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OhMtnuts, sw( et 679

,
to pn servo (.26 importani c ot 172

,
eoinpnnj 191 ae street

Chickens batched by a partridge, 0J4 bam, I )
)

,

ground for planting, 184 , din r

Obieory, 61, 70 turns, 211
,
Association, 461 , deep and sbal

Chimneys, smoky, to Clue, 341 low, 027, 071, (*04
, pipe 747 , do poiuus

Ohimonanthus, to prune, 8 674 , Mr. SmUh's leiture on, 630, mixed
China edible biid tiestsof, 8')1 soils, 794

,
dUcrepanclcs in piaotUe of, 7t I,

Chinese I'rimrose, 4, Aiuta, 462 , modeV J simipsisot, 796, with one-inch pipes
dwarfing trees, 771 ‘1 2 ,

prim Iples of, H4D

Chinese Indliro, 036 Drums piot, to ent. 6(i7 width between, 747

.

Cbualek, amount of rain at, 8 ,
show. Judges ( ®lc«u eous deposits in* 796

bf fruit at, 402, 441, 4*28, IfO
;
notice to oxhi Brain tiles, post ot making, 791

iciiB virgara xo/ ndv 2*8
ICS, 004 Irsitmoni of, ''8 to protect, 6''2

(, lass trade "1 letters from m iimfacturirs re-
Itiiliun, (48 SUM Unc Di4

I**'

645
(ViHBh frame h fi r wall-tiees 21)

74,(uUuf( 1>4 452 470, in Inland 21(,
< ”,u^n».n«rscrv mithtd 107

"S'.?;?
r*a‘ir.'.rt3:,t.v'55

4 11 tn T>nll AJI rltii.llliff Oil . Itn ^ T.1

Dtaliiage 14 761, 812 miportonee of, 105

entile, 4)1, to pull, 52( ,
rippling, (>U) iiii

liortatiwn of ( 50

rill ts to pound, JfC
1 Jouniii < tr ) irds A c , 107

i loncib flow til obtain doulde, 7 tnretanl 70

184 winter 117, forcing Inmse tor 288,
and their asHociatlons rev 76

GocMbciiy »w« 082

Gordon ( istlc Garden noticed 711

Gortii US food for call I* 117 01 78, 41 » 410,

CUitUK of 2( ,
to HOW 8( '

lanid. 2m. J I. Jfi>. 2s.. 10(1
Gowonsliiini noticoii »

!i». r/rSJtTf 5?!:; r.ilY
«r

Dinmngc ot gulden pn(» 189 42), 4(i0 Flower stiikch asiilialted 207 /'
DramiiM in Inland 14, 192 plug 27, H 7< IloiieuUurnI ( ablmt.Uaiiison's, 6 Gr mrinminl lim^^ showing
on ionibd (State 76 tilo, 76, 685 . dc(p xtift Hy nnter 77J V *,i tV. k.«« 348
cl ITS. 8) 128. 124 1U6

,
deep. 127. 172, 275 1 ugs and the Potato disease 782. 7CH

to Gnash 7so
^ '

716 I»c^nston systim of, Hh costof 119, IW relative value of
(.railrics and i.rosei ration of grain, 017

Iifc,rov,8}8
(i rai llbia saxlfi *ig ( folia, 521

(li atting on roots, 201

Gi ahum (Prof ) im molr of )*»0

Grill) annual import of, 77 J able, showing
the weight ot, X fungi attacking, 348

.

(loph to till ash T'HO

ettcetb III, 140 thoiough, 140, 465 71 1 710,
importance ot 172

,
eoinpnnji 191 abStreat

ham, 1)1, ground for planting, 184 , din c
turns, 211

,
Association, 461 , cleep and sbal

low, 027, 071, (»04
, pipe 747 , do poiuus

574 , Mr. SmUh's 1«i ture on, 636 , mixed
soils, 794

,
dtbcrepanclch in piaotUe of, 7(1,

7)4 8}nopHiBof, 796, with one-iiicb pipes
H12

,
prim Iples of, H43

Drums plot, to cut, 6(i7 width between, 747

,

c alcai eous deposits in* 796

Drum tiles, cost ot making, 791

oou reianve vaiue oi uiiiernn ainns ot ii . BST
for horses, II ofplnuts .918)) phoNphati

if;" to

^'5'w l<««i>rTe. 6<>7
,
-nd Pintlim 'to force toge-

as, 218 ^cgitabln auhaiamiH usid tor, '"1^
at Vilmiix 5ltt

*

Tc;,219,Oorsrus, 10' 178 410 400 savage,
121 Linseed cake us, 487, value ol Potato » uttiiig M.whmo, Bhaukb b, adv ,

3 8

as, 614, Mangold Wur/cl tops as, 082, for G»a*»mnii 27 «,«««» for
Pnt.toM MH 088 . for cattle f2() Amit GruNs land top diessing foi, 4 . for.

btteii at, 288, award of pruob at. 814. 4()2, Diam water ioi Hupplying villages, 380
r4

Obloeops tiSMlopiis, 196
CbrysAuthenuimt. 6b

,
hire of, ROQ

Obnrth warming. 261, 80
1,

S04, 805. 825 R17
OInerariaa. 260

,
prlaes tet, !(>(>

,
select. 829

Drummond's t cupiiig scytboN, 514
i )uhr( all on Ai bone ultui e, rev 28G
Dudinaaton impnnemont at, 526
DurntriesslilK farming, 797
Durham L'ututti Mnikets, 726

'r».i?’7r'mau™A "Sarin".'. ?.’i
^4*.'* tj'Kt«r« vr.’ z:

PhomL1; ”,
,
7™

,
f«." wort" uU J »

: WS^broll™ ipJerusalem ArUi hukes os 773 ,
animal, supplj

7 (9 7h(.
’

POTtlni*iiouM lor flOTrm'^Jsg '*™** "»«'*'> »oiI, US for lawna.
Bower*, 188

814, 44i, far permanent paatnree, 108,

fSuSS?*M?)?*hU*'Trturo Brorn China, SOO,
aj.intn.ent of, tr. Oi.oIi«i Hot .me flanlen, TphS«)

PoS
France, agriculture In, 220 ,

societies in, 264
Fraukmc ense of Scripture, 4*27 mUIIl!? V?*

'tw 74
”""’ ?2i.to’f".si;r.^’«;

y^nih ln.t.tut., •ubje.t for the eniuloff year,
IimIiT*, »>!

FroKi not Tlrlparoue, » Rreen, 87 M
^ ^

* ***
•.

draiioester Agricultural Onllege. 121, 137. 107. Dwaifing tiees, Chinese mode of. 771
438.371 Dye, new. ..73

Cnatonis, to render water-tight, 6, 21
Clay, burst, 603
Olay grinding machine, 684
Olematie hexasepala, 661
ClIanMios puuiceus as a creeper, 738 D
CUinDera, greenhouse, 120. 168, hardy, 208,
1m ; seleot, 044 ,

early flowering, 728
Clove tree, 463 Easwioii, totrap, 136

Clover, Bokhara, 019 hdloburgh rk||||>ph1cal Journal, rev.. 109

CoQOa-nttt Alimodes. 294 Bdnionstouo (WT. death «f, 4 J

1

CoOk* on Dorteux Wines, rev , fl13 LducAllon of gardeners, 7, 719
,
agi<

Coffiep Dandelion a subsUtuto for, 443, 461 73, 7(., 121,162. 242 unheisity. 3 9

fcBlOgyne Oobraoca, 806 * Bgg-hatihlng. J2<, 70J ,
artlfloial, 22f

College, Agriool^ai, Oiteneeeter, 121, 137,807, Bwior rob oi jolly, MR
-

405571
. » » B

Bloetro culture, 91, reiult of. 100;

Comber eitAle* eounCr Down, 7C , farming on, tato disease, 2ll

93
w * t a

. Eisctrlcity applied to cultivation, 26

Ooflipoft heaps, 41, 770 Mlm. manna on, 480^ the Uuntingd
€(MM»ete, gas tar. 430 706 , , A
Conlibni to Hootlaud, 70 ; at Methven Castle, Employment for all tradee. *1., 770

137 ; dleease m, 833, 380, 333 , situation for, Epldendiom nwvosuni, 167

470; at Bnry HUl, 7W. Lawson's adv. of, Enatalis tenax, 000

Tfil
#

, Eseulents, notes on, R6. 132

(jnun fly (see Aphides)
Greenhouse for amateurs, 221 . list of plant!

for, 4 sweet-scented, 096a 1 Ines for, 604

Groom (Mr ), his nuisery nofleed, 271

Guano, 260 ,
consumption of, D insects killed

by, 19
,
as manure, 12, (>)4, 76l, 763 on the

coast of Patogonia 21, 291 ,
trade prospecU

of, 41, 16 .
and stable manure 61 . denosito,

substani os in, 167 ,
importaUon of, 200 ,

Im-

hdueailon of gardeners, 7, 719
,
agiioultaral. Frost, injury done by, 207 ,

to protect plants

75, 7(i, 121,162. 242, unheisity. 3 9 from, 804
. ,

Egg-hatchlng, J2<, 70J ,
arUflcial, 228 Fruit jireserver. Cooper's adv .630

Bhlor rob oi Jolly, MR 1 1 ult crops, appearan(,e of, 307 in Devon, 372

Electro culture, 91 ,
result of. 100 ; and Po- 1 nut, comparative prioes of, 508 , scarcity ol,

tato diaease, 211 .
6(i3

Fdoetrleity applied to cullivUtion, 26 Prult end Farinaoea, by Smith, rev., R0, 100

Elm. manna on, 480^ the Uuntlngdon, adv ,
J rulMrees, eflects ofguano on, 13 .for « north

j

Enatalis tenax. 000

Eseulents, notes on, RA, 132

Ooneorvwkin at BegenPs Park, 233 • at Obats- Stpallors, 72

wor(]|,87I Easel, erops in, 318
,

gWitaptlneBle, newt from, 839, 034 Bstatee, enulled, 101; permanent improve-

odb* aiidgSrdeners* 728 ^ mwt of, 704

jwgqbbatprtw^ ...

(SSrbWmm. n», «M, 8

Fruit end Farinaoea, by Smith, rev., R0, 100
guerosoy cauie

J rult-frees, efleett ofguano on, 10
,
for a north ^

wall, 60 ,
to plant, 09, 648, 769, 760 , weanng

out, theory of. 22 ,
fancy training of, '260. 284,

.160, 6lt,
.
canker in, 283, 299, .101 , to prune,

422, to summer-prune, 516, 662; etoppiiig,

629, 031 ,
sballow planting, 040 ,

mulching,
160 to remove, 079 , select list of, 739, 700

,

for (IKTorent aspects, 700

Fiuit-trees of America, by Downing, rev., 22

Fruit-tree borders, 86, 440, 439, 478, 409, 301,

E
ortei a 225 ,

analysis of, 244 ,
Peruvian, 241

;

quid, 270 ,
and Potato disease, 271 ,

sales,

273 . to opph for Turnips, 24G
,
not liable to

toll, 521 ,
prices of, 86

1 ,
to apply, 700 ,

for

PuiatooB, (>94 ,
compound, 715, 729 ; advan-

tages of mixing, (iC5; repeated application

ofr761
Guernsey cattle «. Brittany, 708

jMlAewoddirSie
. .

73

Evergreen!. 737
,
when to plant, 803

Bvergretn Oaks, adv., 146

Fruit-tree borders, 36, 440, 439, 478, 409, 301,

513, 317, 381, 549, 363, 381, 878, to renew,
200, SOI ,toniake,R87

Fuchsias, 429, litge, 379, 710, 077; seedling.
HAnmoTnAifMvs corymboius, 7

Badtlo nottie Gardens, noticed, 507

70, treatment of, 180 ; ielect,'317,lV9, 808; to I Hailstorm, loNos by, 992, 83

winter, 618 Hambwgb, gardens roond* 461



rtir., .175

,

ro?.,

HArifiot, a lubitituto tor PoUt09t, Til InrifAtlMii, il
HanroWt Norw«ii^ao» «B1, 700 IviiM, to 94
Uartweg’t (Mr.) mlMloii« 08ft ; aowt flfora. 789 Iidaj» tbo •«a|oii la, 199

HtfTw't Brititn Boa^wtedi, m., 100 III* of Thaaet pleai^iiiifJBaCob, 44
llMmakiog, 490 Islo ofWIght, mimatt or under oli^ 014
Uaj, alkormatb, 128: tiMolflo grarltj of, 760; Italian Uye-grati, 97

MonilQal obangea in, 09ft Ivy, to plan^ tfiO

May cKp. want ofmowm; 410
Haatlis, culture of, 1J9 ; ieleo^ 984 ; moipbo-

I

lo«r in, 801 ;
adr., 49

Beam land, to pare and bum, IBO : to reoliUm,
190, 609

.Heating, Polmalae; bouae at Polmalae, 8;
polntetobebomelnuiindin, 10 ;

reniarkaon, j
^ 81, 87, ISO, 230, H21, 864 ;

oomparatiTeljcheap,
8ft, 988 ;

application of, at the Marqula or
' Tweeddale'a, 62 ; Hr. Ayrea* reinarkii on, 68 •

atovea tor, aft, 61, 07, OO, M7, 789
;
porforateil JatAP-rtAHT, 700

alno for aupplyfng moiature in, HU ;
modoa of Jamaica, newa firom, 660

applying, 116, JIH
;
plan of Introducing the Jaamlnutu nudlflortiiu, 807

hot air In, 86 . Mr. Meek'a obaenratlona on, Jolly, to make, Hid
83. 132, 104, IHi, 204, 230, ftUH, 044,804

;
ques., Ji'uyna on Natural lliatory, rcr., 710

tlona put to, bOJ ; houar at Nutfleld, 008 ; ro. JeruBalem Artichokea, 20.6, 76b
,
management

marka on diUo, 045; invitation to Inapect of, 104; culture of, 221, 7H9 experimcnte on,
ditto, 070

;
fuuta from Polmalae, 206, 261. 222 ;

price oi. 276 ; a aubatituie for Potato,

446 ;
Luaur’a plan of, 184 : remarka on, by, 760, 788 ; aa food, 773

7)1. 768, 837; Mr. Ulendlnnlng'a romarkH Johiiaon’a Pamier’a Alrnanaok, rer.. Cl ;
Oar.

on, 184
;
P. MaokcnKio'a, 2J7 : excluding ex- deuing iJlctiunary, rev., 843 . Hpolling Book,

ternal ulr, 222, 286; remarka on, by Mr. rev., .175, Qardeiiera' Almanack, adv., 088,
Bavlea, of Wavertree, 309 : poaitiun of rov., 82

J

atove in, 801, 318; Vluory to be heated
by, 867 ;

in ouiinootion with a tank,
3^9 ; diatrlbuilon of heat in, 14U, JHC, 2J7

;

radiant beat not employed in, 100
,
Iubh of

heat by, 40b, 772
,
iJurbidgo and lloaly'a atove

for, 647 ; Mr. IferburPa remarka on, 5so,062
,

Mr. Meek'a reply to, 019 ;
Mr. Ifaxard’a re. K

marka on, 682, b27,02U, 740; Garraway’a obf
aenrutluns on IJaxard'a mode of, 726. 768

,

bricklayer recommended for, 643 ; fAlluroa 1vAt.k, variegated, lO.'i. Bnda, .324 ; Jeroaalem,
in, 766

,
Mr. Keudaira rem.irka on, 7s^

,
ap. Ib.i

,
to blanch. 684

plication ot, to eburchoa, 2’il, 80.1, 804, Kelp, couifiositioii of, bH3
806, Kb5, 8.17, 868 ; money aubacrlbcil fur Kerguelen'a band I'abbagc, 41

1

the one at )\inebeMter, 815; In cold weu KetnanS acod oatalogue, adv., 04
ther, HOb

,
packing for hot-water plpua, Ke«v, tropical biiu*4e at, 601

87; Arnott btovea for, 780. brick Arnott Klefl, iirwa fioi)*. H22
atoroa tor, O, 61, 09; UuaHlan atuvoa K I icbeii garden, frw norda ou, 820
for, 101, 1.14, cbiap apparatua for, 85, KiteliLii hci ving, rulen for, 72>
fire mortar, llH, 160, 224, 250; tuel for Jvittoon Hibluul Liteiiiture, rev., 3S
boUera, 149; Hdlta of ammonia a remedy Knv]iersley (i at denn noticed, dOJ
for liicruMtations in ditto, ICo; lead tanka, Kohl Uabi, 608, culture and produce of, BGl
S06

;
eflucta ot burning green wood in atovea,

270, 302
,
boilera, “ The Ciiptaln,'' 31b

,
tank

Hyatem of, 41), new plan of, 4S0; laeaof,
707, 724 ,

Nott’a atovea, adv., 720

Hedgehog, 4ho, 501 . rainiclty of, 376
;
reraua

rnobita, 389
,

v, poison, 407 , cumivoroua,
430, fllb), 701 L

JIodge-niwH. to grub up, coat of. 370
ilenfrey'a Botany, ro., 8 IS

bAi)i.i.a,ainc, ink for, 177, 601; Thorn’s chemicalHemlock '^^irucc. adv., 06 ii,K mr, mlv., 613

llcn^trrt^ hTnlfiJ P'**'** ^‘'7
,
how to Increase, 154

;

llcpaticaa, to hybridiae, 64 7 agncuUui oI, dU6

I
* r A babourerw' cottages, 1(I7

HiShwiVy'min
’‘*’‘**‘‘*

koa
Labourers, 60b

, iiiipiovfment of, IJ; food of,
“^'•’“Kcinent ot, 8 ». Ii2i 70

^
ivn.hto of, 106

,
and Saviugs’-banka, 107

u ** Northuiiibcrlami, 190 wngca, 191, 2J7
; condition ot, 488, 622,66)'

ITiuta tn Lund miiera, rev , 626 657, *>,0 687 interuataof 62J

Hoddea^leu Affn'” H at i
w{uul iiortiona, 40 ,

nooded

MahU^g^^oteil,
Oregon, 86ft

Mangold Wursel and aalt, 480, 824 ; to ateep,

657 ; tepa aa food, 883 ; and batter, 747
Manna on the £lm, 480 ; from Heaven, 408
Mantell’a Animaloulea. rev., 07fi

Manufacture, bomi^ 74
Manure, 809, 880; for top*dreMing, 11; guano

Malt tax, 99ft, 957 Ohioh crop, fkiluxu ol. 803
Malt aa ifood, 807, 89ft

; v. Baiday, 68ft (^hiopogon pfoliftr* liftft

Ifhit dutu nmloUaa. MM, «U) >

^•HU<^toMI.Tf0 Onm flown., OM.U', 4a)
(w»^U^,Onii(«,M( 'W* tor, St: coltwwat
klan^d Wursel and aalt. 400, 024 ; to ateep, 00. remark* on, BH : aale of, 2^, 2i9. illC
MT; top.M food, Nia; Md bottar, 747 4S:{,S1II, M8, $61 , M7; nillMii

danna on the £lm. 480 ; from Heaven, 408 Barker*B tale of, 369 ; Mr. GIowm’*. 876
Ifantell’a Animalcules, rev., 87fi Orchla latlftiUa, 461
Manufacture, bomi^ 74 Orehidacess Lladenfanar, rev., 028
ilanure, 809, 800 ;

for top*dreMing, 11; guano Oregon Mammtilariaa, h56
aa, 19, 094, 761, 768; Donea aa, 31, 28; ina- Ox, oharacterlatlciof awellhred. 14
uagement of. 80, 460, 062, 609, Rll, H68 ; com- Ox teama, 881
poaition of, 30 ; oumpoat heapa, 4l ;

adultera- Oxalia, treatment of, €80 ; Deppei. 806
tion of, 60, 2b0 , liquid, 69, 68, 18H, 624 ; stable Oyster (ijlant, 70
and guano, Cl ; auperphosphate oflime aa, 01, Osiers gbows from seed, 679
90. 141. Iftft, 096, 719, 887 : waste. 76 ,

sxperi-
mont wlUi, 98. 192, 416 ; bones and aulidiiitlc

acid aa, 91 , 3(!i, 379, 382 : iuwls’ dung as, 7H9

;

and gnaiio as, 107 ,
in Belgium, 121

;
guano

and sat>crphoa}ihat« of llmu aa, 132, 141, 165.
Bonaaingaulc on, 141

;
chaff as. 106 ;

injured
by rain, 174 ;

lor Cabhagea, 160; ior parti- F
cular crupa, 2u9 ; ftir Hwedes, 226

;
relative • /

value of attiiltlal, 229 ;
Siianlali phoapliurlte,

*

' ^
289,' 2^91'*^j1.*”Vj,* 729*;^ ftr HopSI!’

3

oS', 302, ’

41) ;‘gaa tar na, 332 - gaa lime aa, 347 ; aaltaa, „
bulbs, Ac., •»!

I j
plants, J37

688, 0H4. 760. Hll
;
lletropoUtan Hewi^e BUI Moutan, 71ff

.
Wlttoianmana,m

301
.
tanka lor, 4i. 866, .;96

;
for OrJi land! 666 j protoxide ^hdr,,

02, 56.3, diaaolved bones as, 489: ecdhoniy of --
making, 49 1 furm-yard, 597, 604

,
ernua moat ”?*’?**

benefited by. 5K'»
. burnt clay aa, 6li7

,
lime and S^r . Bdiididife hra

aaud as, 350
;
bm towers, 6u8, 6.52 ; aoapora’ dealers , select, 860

waste aa. 606, artiflclnl, 686; by Lawca, E*'?,*!
lev., 8*2J ,

lime as, 602 ,
auaUais ot aewur

water, 862, theory ot. 78
1 ,

artlPcial, expen- len can . $f am
ments wlUi, 777 ,

cflecta of, on Potato dlscaae, Imr^ng, 196, 680 j coat of, J70

779:bleac)iriifuattiMS. 702:Drei>aratii>iiot. 716. law* winter garden, 102

donee, 749, 7664782
Manuring, tliuory of, 94

,
principles of, 496

Marine glue for rendciitig clatema water-tiglit,

5 ,
a BubbUtute for putty, JIO

Mlarketliiil, aniull farma near, 178
Martynia ftagrana, 1*56, 206
Mastacaolhua ainenaia, 103
Ml fntuab’a Practical Gardener, adv., 660
Mead, to make, 824

Meudnwa, proiluui* of, 61 ;
to Irrigate 167 ; to

manure, 2(i0
,
of Licgen, 396

Paaturea, permanent, seeds for, 214 : raieoieOB,
291; to Wak up, 864, 418, 48ft, flW; oMa
601 , effect of liroaking up. on the lalMmrtrt
621 : old, to Inoculate, 6bA

;
faiiy rings

1)92

Patent Journal, rov., 829
Paulovnia impenalia, 698, 726
Pea cr<m, r572

Peas, effect of guano on, 19 ;
analysis of, 116

;

to obtain early, 1.59, Olrling’s l>aneo'oft«

429 ;
dwarf rurletina ol, 760 , to defend vermlia

from, 720 , dilecn of Dwarfs, adv., 769 ;
Early

Emperor, adv., 1

LAi)i.i.a,aInc, ink for, 177, 601; Thom’s chemical
ink lor, adv., 613

L.ilxnir, price ot, lu7
,
how to increase, 154

;

agricultui ill, JU6
Labourei’N* cottages, 197
Labourers, 60b

, iiiiptovfment of, 12; food of,

76
,
Icndito of, 106

,
audSaviugb'.biinka, 107 ,

wngcM, 19J, 227 ; condition ut, 488, 622,66),
657, 5,0, 687

,
interests ut, 6*21

Meaaure-woik, I7b, 4.16, 4.5<> 4 sr>, G34
;
hoeing, p I

607 hurve/iting grain. 6*28. 571
Peacbea, select, 66, 759

,
large, 614

,
and v1^,

MililJtu. leuc.ii.flil cuitur. uf, S vroitoum tar,

Melons, to grow without bottom heat, 30, 79, „ ’ Jr I*”’®®

*

i . ciAmtA
100, wci).bt oi, 649, 660, viviparous, 776 ;

' j®

ibimlian ad* 40* seed ’mixed 217- eoi d« Lftoijj , 20 ,
Summer Franc Keal, 52 ,

Mane
tiiSU

<‘W-
Louiae, 68; autumn varieties. Be; for succee.

xure OT, pi-miah Beautv. 117. HuseeX

TIolhAliln
“ >w., uy aea-vvaicr, ii4, aij

,
now can the iiioduce

lloHx \n M to meet a full in piice, 170

,

llollJ
414^^^ drniniiig coinpaiiy, I9i

, tenure oi, .129
.
do.

tuS«V „ d- re,
Ireland, 242 ; induiation ot, 657, 6S8

.iiolmL, gai dim ut, noticed, r,sj w.iatc, to plant, 6*1,

5

H<»kU‘s?Zir^iM'’ I.uo.lloi.1 und tenaut, ««. -Jt'. J’.\ 274. 27«, ..25.

llrndf 4iift
dll 812 . uRn-einm liotnccn i.U7, 7 II. 74(.. 747

.

HoK imio. tn t.Unt HiA ‘
** of, «o7

,nop-polea, to plant, 8-4 Luiinis I'oJInHii, CJ7
liopa, inanurt tor, 306, 162, 414 ; culture of, 453

,
Lankeaietiu iiurvitlora, 391

large exportation ot. 861 Ii.irUicM, when to fell, 5<.(,
Iftf^uaaJttm duuxibfli r.^mm If Axial . ' . * .

large exportation ot. 861 Ii.irUicM, when to fell, 5<.(,

J a
' » expenses of keeping, lt\y\ respecting damage done to trees, Ac., by

12 .
breeding' M, 12 ,

to keep, 1 1.200
,
nun,- ulkxli works, (.11 •

* *

ogemoiit of, 27J: leedlng of, 307, 347, ;96
, Luaiis, ctlcct of gnnnooii, 19 ;

Gi',ua aeedsfor, I

Horse foot, by Milla, rev., 93 k,ll^ niC quantity of soot fur, b80
Homradlah, culture of, 318 Lawson's PoiiitcrH, adv

, 7.»7
llorticullural Hofioty'a Journal, rev., l) fruit Lease, l'5

,
torin of, 26H, 971, 27<.. 827, Reoteb

form of, 841
» ^ ^ .

??i
«'oi»*ervat«»ry erected in, Legg’s hydraulic engine, 617, G13, G78, 710, 74 1

;

871 ; reading room in, 791, H,)9 Zly .400
e . i » , , •

,

Hothouses, night coverings foi, 55: to renti- Lentils, b9b
I

late, 267, 301 , erection of, <118 Lepidium lirabu, 5H0
Houblon, Mr., bn garden noticed, 71 Luachciiaulnu urcuata. 769
Uouseleeka, 4ho Ijcwcs root exhibition, 793
Huxtable'a farms, noticed, 109 - Lice, origin of, 74 ; to kill, 75, 94 ;

Hyaclntha, curly, 149
;
soil for, CHO * Light, effects of. on the growth <if plants, (.T?

;

Hyliridisiug, OOi importance of, 7)4 ;
aniflciul, 77.J ; polarised,

;

Hydraulic machines, 303, 841, 780 ; Legg’a. 617 «-'J

618, 678, 710, 741, 805; adv., 400 ; ram 6G''
’ ^'^7 of the Valley, .508

adv.. r.Hl
' * .w AUM. aC At .

Meaembr.vantheniiimg, 400
Meycn on the i«i ograpliy of Plants, rev., 865
Meyer's British Harden Fruit, rev., 431
Mici , to kill, lb7

,
and Aloe steep, 700

Mid Lotlnun, crops In, 671
Mignonette, winter cultuic of, 7)5
Mildew, 200, remedy for, 168. 188, 774
Milk, toreniove biid taste in, 91 ,

blood in, 704 ;

a falling of) in, 859
Mi]k-p4niN, gluva, 11, 75, 124 ; ndv

,
298

Miatlctoe BiLtf, J, toiiaivaBc, .12)

Moinonhca Bulsnnuua, to pickle, 792
Moon, inffuauce ol, on vegetation, G U
Mooriaiiii, coatot inijiioviug, 658
AfoK'lb, Ifv

^

Morgan on rotation of crnpM, rev,, 13
Moscow, news from, 727, 7'10, KOb
Moea, to oindicate, 125

,
on walks, 72S

Moths, rare. G46
, wood-lcopard, 2.tK , death’s

head. 484, 502. 708
Mowing maihlne, 774
Muik Mnniinl, Kalktiur's, rev., 98
Mulbirry, to Ivircc, *205

Muigediuiu iiiaerorluxoii, 591

Mublirooma, laige, 29'>, )7o, spawn, Proatou's

080 ,
to prune, 696

Peara, for a south and north wall, 34 ;
Ocmie

do Lamy , 20 ;
Bummer Franc Koal, 52 ;

Marie
lioulae, fl8

; autumn varieties, Be ;
for succee*

aiona, 120 ;
Flemiah Beauty, 117 ,

Huseex
Afoiister, 118, 134 ;

tor a west wall, 684, Gifts

tor tt north wall, GIG
;
second crop of* 668

;

select, 679, 696, 769 ; when to gather, 098

;

red Doyenne, 773; for eapaliem, 792; the
Trout, 804

;
select, HJt

Pc or trees, to ring, 8<l
;
remarka on, 132

Peel, Sir Rohcrl, proposed present for, 603
Pelargonium leaf, spot on, 6, 21. GD, »>45

Polnrgiiiiluins, tokiwp over winter, 54, 86, lift*

r50), ii)H; Ueneral Tom Thumb, 85; soils Bnr,

208 . hcediiugs, 372, 710, outaJogue, tfV,,,

4K5; Mcurlet, 602, do, auv., 49; aelrOt ftftft*

7)2, 758
;
qutriea reapccling, bit

;
• ultufe of,

710; to uvprput, 789; new, adv., 546; send-
Ing out, HOb

Pencil drawing, to fix, 619
Pentstomons, 120
Pekchel'a Phynica, rev., 047
Petnrhuff gardens, 614
I'ntworth gardonb, noticed, 743
IMullipa's plant iinprovor, 861
Phloxes, list nf, 221
riiospliato ot lime aa food for plants, 48, 91,

lOh, l.W, 171

uscM of Mb
'WM-v,

}»hyllalllhu^, foliage and infforeaccnce of, €91

MuaauMvda miicrophylla, .150
Phytoniyxa Ihcla, 444

. i too
MubUrd, white, oj, 75, hli; and wireworm, "

‘'ii
301, J20,..8v»

1 icotecs. sel.

Musijuitoes IP England, 711 E;**"’' i,!:
Myrtles, Abovb, or triple-leaved, SIC

adv., G81
Hydraulic press, '214

Lime, aa manure, 08*2
;
application of, 44, 230

;

anil sand, ii Ooriiisb manure, B50
Hygrometer, 864 ; Himmonii'i, 110,134, 820 h.",7 Limestone soil, to burn, b49
llylurgos piniperda, 239, 740 * Inncolualnre larming, 245

Lindloy'a (Ur.), Vegetable Ki

lex, snow a suhstltnto for, 223 ; to store. 833
Icehouses, to drain, 24
Ineenas of Scripture. 427
Inoi^tetiona to boilera, to prevent, 168
Indian meal book, noticed, 079
Indigo, Ohineie, 866
Xadigofrra decora, 39
Ink, ohemloal garden, 477 ; for labels. 601

Lindloy'a (Ur.), Vegetable Kingdom, rev,, 107 ,

adv., 190
,
Hebool Botany, adv., 197

Linen, Huriisttlscd, 3'<1

Liuuiuua, muiua^npt of, 223
Linnean Gold Mi dal, 807

Linseed, use of, 7 7 : and ull-cake, 76 ; as fbod,
213. 487

Lisbon, i»1anta In neighbourhood Of, '326

Lobellaa to ksep over winter, 728 ; glaudul<Ma,
39

Locusts, 711 ;
flight of, 616

Locuat tree, duruMlity of, 549
Loddigea’ nursery, noticed, .503

Lnroine (Mr.), bis garden noticed, 27

1

Loudon (Mrs.), pension granted to, 203, MibS
Loudon's '* fales for Young People," rev.,
814

Louvain Botanic Garden, 699

Low's Practical Agriculture, adv., 1*28Insects killed by guano, 19 ; ffylo'a ilnnld Practical Agriculture, adv., 1*28

•pirita ofwine,AO., for killing,89 ; deatruotion buplmia llttoralls, 287
OT. 87, 354, 284, 287, 318, 871, 872 ; Hereman'a I'JGlum eurupmum, fil8, 660
diiutton for killing, 166 ; on Orass-land. «J9J •

)»ommereia1 value of, 484 ; attacking Fir!
freee, 710

;
Proototnipes viator, 16 ; (%nbuB

pygnima, 116: Zeuxera ASscuU, 936; Alev.
rMea Ooeole. 884 ; Tipula maculosa, 317 •

Hupteiyx SrianL 888; AphU humilJ, 40ft;’ M
niyUntiyxa 444 9 Potato thripe
(Tfirlps nini^Bima), 504; Oblorops

“bSTSS
*“ ‘ •vowu*.

828 Madura aurmutiaea, 774

Naias fruit, 447
Narclaaua. l>uuhle Roman, adv., 548
NartUux Asutomda, 74*2, sao
Natural History, by Jvnyus, rev., 710
Nectariue, Hianwick, bG3
Neptunia plena, 71

Newberry's dibbling machine, 667
Ncwnliatii Oourtenay, Gardena, noticed, 031
Nowspapera, utility ot, 803
New ruruBtaboe trees in, 270
Now York, prices of agricultural produce in,

494
New Zealand, 6.59

;
transmisaion of seeds to, .5

;

fiowera wanted in, 203
;
agriculture, 30b

Nightingale, Virginian, 222. 302
Niven, on Potato epidemlo, rev., 663
Nuiaea, cure of, 63
Norwegian barrow, 081, 700
NoCtiughani, crops in, 604
Novelty, rage for, 403 1

Nuts, to reuiier.prodiictive, 824
Nuthatch, 820,/a88, 406, 430, 461, 480

Pigii, feiding of, 14; to fatten, 'H, 108; Heik-
ahirc, 124 , crusa bn«eding ot, 2b0

,
and As.

paru^ia, 389
;
iiiaiiagemant ot, 686 , Potatoes

na food for, 580 ; antimony for, 796 , liaioed
tor, bi4

Pme beetle, 740
Fino-apploa, Hamilton's ayatein of cultivating,

4,101, 319, 57'>, ,V>7, 618, G46, G93; £rrlng.
ton's remarks on, *261. 720 ,

culture of, at
Ibcton, loo, 5nti

,
nt Houdon, 707, 7*23, 766,

771. 8IM, H.16, h52 , Bamea'a remarks on ditto,

7h'>
,
weights of, G7H, 742 ,

ditto of rhlawick
show, 478

^
beatkindof soil for, 771, 821 ; old

mode of cnltivatlng, 21
Pino pita at Meudon, 8*20

Pinks, welect, 48*2

PimiB patulH, 792
Pipo-tiJe dnuiiage, 663 ; 674, 747, 812
Plunts for a greenhouse, 4, A5, J04; natural

classification oi, 21 ; on walla, to nnitcct, 37

;

phoaphate of lime aa fboii of. 48. 91, 108, 189,

171 : to flower in winter. ), B8, 117, 680 ;
ven.

tllaiiou for. 99 ,
stove, 118 ; trailing, 1H0; fbr

bedding out, 2*20, 236, 252. 268, 28 1, 800, 316,

356
,
diaeaae In, 209 ;

to pack for exportation,
<157

,
drying, 360 ; fbodof, B91, 8.19 : in wlndowt,

406 ;
to wimstaad the sea air, 482, 464 ;

cissuv.

ing, 479 ;
proper reiiose frr, 564 ;

ftcottlsh,

adv., 577 ; autumn tiowerlng, 598
;
tender, to

house, €47 ;
agricultural, analysing of, 681

;

effects of light on growth oi; 677 ;
importaneo

of light to, 744; aweet-aeenteil. 696; tender^

to proteet, 718, 804 ; for forcing, 669, 760

;

emit of gas on, 7H0
;
Gold Muhur plank 288,

801 ;
anadyaia ot the ashes iff, IM ; Jalap

uUnit 790
Phial potting, 148. Iftl, 180
Plant riatmg, 769
Plant doalers, cheating, 71

Plant Improver, PhlUlpe*s, 061

Planting, 117, 188 ;
to drain g«oiDld IW;

Oaxs, lift of, 24 ; evemaan, adr., 14f ; spsadj ataeps, ftftft jOtBrirks oh# 707 j a«d upodft

mode of raising, 477 ; to root^nms^ lof jM6



ISg^-.. ««» «..> Itaa «*»,

iPlffiroth*Uia omirta, S07 revolt pn, ror., 7&0
;
^eu

SWuli, ftrat No. w, rtf., fil dtil’lereiit nuntha on, 7tf4 ; f

Plooah V. apnds, 269 : iiiolo» 880 6L1 ; naw tbeory of, 806 ;
|m3at0UotM r«ia|HNA.

|
saving^' a

Jfloughiog and I^Orklngt by Wortloj, rev., 28 ; iug, llii, 181 ;
rrofeaaor Jofanatoo'e remarks 618, A12

flat fiirrow, 121 i
deep, iWl

;
eo»t of, 436 on, 214, 172; eymptoms of, T"'

- - « _ .

Plume, n«f^, Adr., JUvere', 06 ; ealeet, 744, 769 ; retarne fnruielied by Her 61

ObMMium*#. 760 in Europe, 148 ; remarks oi

?
0lfi3iinapululmrrima,9d7 S37. 20l, 880, 416, 440,

Ohuc^d light, 828 Barnes' remarks on, 632
;
U;

Polmaiee heatlag: homeat Polmaise, 3 ;
points in Poland, 880; Woightma

tohehoriieinmindin, 19; rerfiArksuii, 21, 37, Hmeeon, rev., 887, 801,

186, StVi, 82J : oomparatimcheapuoss of, 30, Potato epidomU), by Niven, rev

288 * apptloatlon of at tUs Varquie of Tweed. Potato flourmacfainc, adv,, 15

dale’s. 62
;
ICr. Ayres* ruinsrks ou, 53 ;

stoves Potato fly, 805

for, 36, 6l, 07, 09. Tiii, 78!)
;
perforated zinc Potato frog-lly, 888

for suvnlvlne moisture lu, 09 ; modes of up. Potato fungus, 22, 111, 309

^ 766 ; iaovihj into tha oauia oi; and pro- Salvias, finropean, 37 ; fhlgtlM, 86 ; at ff«U
babta rewodms dw, 782, 784 ^

la Scotland, raingtou HaU. 89

report pn, rov., 768
;
a^ots of planting in Sap, eiroulatiou of, 83

diflkveut months on, 764 ; facts respaonng, Saroostamma oampamilatum, 623
6L1 ; nswtheoi7 of, 806 ;

predietionsroapMt. Savings* Banks, 169, 828, 4M, tttHk 672, 603,

ou, 244, 172; avmptoois of, 149 ;
abstraut of Sawdust, roasting, 71 ; to grow Cucumbers

returns fnruistiea by Her Majesty's Consuls in, 405
in Europe, 148; remarks on, 166, 185, 227, Sazifraga tltysnnodes, 690
237. 201, 890, 416, 446, 468, 741; Mr. Scab, to cure, 614. H30
in Europe, 148; remarks on, 166, 186, 227, Sazifraga tltysnnodes,

237. 201, 890, 416, 446, 468, 741 ;
Mr. Scab, to cure, 614. H3C

Barnes' remarks on, 632
;
Mr, Parkins*, 773 ; Scale, to kill, 101, 372

in Poland, 885 ;
Woightman on, rev., dO

;
Scarlet Hunners, 633

Smee on. rev., 807, 861, Schubertla gravwilent, 287
Potato amdomlu, by Niven, rev., 683 ScuteUaria iucarnata, 709

Potato flourmacfainc, adv,, 15 Seakale, to plant, 108

Potato fly, 805 Seaside planting, Hlaok Saliow, adv. for, 79

Potato frog-lly, 388 Season, 597, 72.5 • mildness of, 66, HO, 149, 106,

Potato fungus, 22, 111, 20W 185; in Irelaml, 3H8

Potato murrain, fay Juliiisun, rev., 0L6 Soa.wator, hind flooded by. 172, 211

Potato scoop, 179, 181, 291 Sca.wecdH, Itritish, by Harvey, rev., IGC

Potato sots, 22, 552 Sedum Kanitchutlciiiu, 22.3

Potato starch, indestructibility of, 2.3, 39 Seeds, tn send to New /.oulaiul, 6 ; to pack, 61 ;

Putatii thrifw, 604 germination of, 1“»»
;
to sow, 219

Poultry, managemont of, 75; maize for. 184; Hoedsmen, trauduleiit. 341, .373,407

for supj^ylng moisture lu, 99 ; modes of up. Potato fungus, 22, 111, 269

plying. 115, il8; plan of lutruducitig the hot Potato murrain, fay Juliiisun, rev., tU6

air, W ; 61i‘. Meek’s observations on, 83, 132, Potato scoop, 179, 181, 291

164, 181, 204, 220,696. 644. H04 :
questions pat Potato sots, 22, 552

to, 693 ; bouio at Nutficld, 593 ; remarks on Potato starch, indestructibility of, 2.3, 39

do,, 645 : invitation to inspect do., 67H : facts Putatn thrifw, 504

from Puimalse, 200, 251, 145 ;
Lusor's piaii of, Poultry, munugemont of, 75 ;

maize foi

1H4 ;
remarks ou by, 741, 758, 837, 854

;
Mr. gaiws iu, 489 ;

diseoscri of, 746, 859 ; ti

Oloudlniilng*s rcinarks on, 184 ;
1'. Muokon- laying, 827

gapes iu, 489 ;
diseases of, 746, 859 ; to have Need-wheat, Proi'essor llensluw on, 1

1

Oloudlniilng*s rcinaVks on, 184 ;
1*. Muokon- laying, 827 Shaw on Agrlcnkni-.il chemistry, 621

ale’s, 237 ;
czchtding external air, 221{, 2m5; Prices of corn, average, 617 Sheep. Uhiekmck c.u, rov., 29 ; to kill Uco on,

retnArkson, by Mr. Davics.ot Wuvertree, 29»
;

Primroses, 580 94 ; Gursc for, 157
;
nets, adv., 366 *, feeding,

jiosltloii of stovo, yoi, 318
;
plan of u Vinery Primula sinensis, 4 ;

involucrata, 318 486; to Hhed.tccd. 667, 77H, 7i»6. si |, .si>7
^

to be hcate<l by, 357; in connci'tiou witli a 4'rlugic‘t uniixcorbutlca. 41 1 comphuti* in. 71H
;
prevention of IboUrol iu

tank, 889; distrlbnUon of lioHr. in, 149, 166, Proi totrupes vhitor, 36 »bed-J\‘oding, 81.4

837 ;
radiant beat not eniployed In, 190 ; loss Propagating giu^scH. edv., 674 Sliopi, to«»l ot, H99

1^' beat by, *100, 772 ;
Burbidgu and ITuiiJy's Pnqujrty burdens. 315

j
rights of. 728 Shropsliirc, w luoU in. 587

itove for, 647; Mr. llcrbcrl’s remarks ou, Proflts of ngrh ultural iinprovouicut, 617 Shrubs, adv., 117; Amerieun, 4 ;
vitality of,

8^, 662; Mr. Meek’s reply to. 613; Mr. Pruning fmit trees, 432 389; fragrant, 760

Hazard’s remarks • on, 682, 627. 629. 740; Ptoi'ostUuia grandiflorum, 55 .‘‘lirubbeiy, P.n-inglun on, 3

bricklayer recommended fWr, 643 ; Oarra. Piinipkiiis. largo, 694 Sibtliurpiu europiu.i, 302

way's npplictttiovi of liazariPH mmlo of, 725, Piiity, hard to rernovn, 222 ;
to softim, 253, 550, Si.lney ou Jllights of Wheat, rev,

758 : fnUuri'S in, 755
;
Mr. Kcnd'ill'srernurks 565

;
marine glue ii substitute fur, 319 Silciic Scimfiii, 167

ou,7H8; applic'ition of, to churches. 251, 803, Pyroligneous acid, 902 NilUv»oriii*<, 7o'i, 759, 7S9

804 , 805, .^35, 837, 83K; money siilwcribod tor SiiiifMoii..‘s h.urr.ifueter. 116, I'M,

the one at Winehoster, SW
;
in cold weather, Skilling’s agneullure, rev ., 73.1

son .Sl.itu huakets, »»

PolyporiiN fomcntarlus. 184 .siuKh, to kill. 256, 271, 2s,^, 31 <

!|*QUny, luminosity of, .188 451 ;
lunl 302 ; Idieefo

X^dirik, to salt, 124 SnicM .oi the Potsito dit.eaMe, rev,

'P<^ new, 115; to drain, 389, 420, 460 H Siiiellitig m.iIim, Hiihstitute tor,

Pmlng,r«inarKson, Hm, i;,i, imo
^

Killed hy, 37i

Potatoes, fungi altoeking, 7 ;
rosnlts from dif- Snuiliheid Putth! Show, b28; rt

frrent manures, 22; for seed, 28; weekly ^ , , , . , r.. .
Snuil in Whe:it, 212

prices of, In Covcnt.gnrdcn market in 1815.6, H^uiirTs, 3|6; and sulplnir, 21, .«< ; large sniills, 317 . to kill, 339

310, 36. 01, 68, 85, 1<8», llri. 131, 15H, 166. lri(i, broed of. udv.. 29/ ;
toueei, ht;

; adv., 334 ; Sim.w, to preservi*. 222

295, V22, 237, 20:},’26!i
,

state of early evops to keep Iron
ij

mi rking trcch, 710 Siiowdiopt., 75k, 773

ot, 38 ;
ale of, i'H ; f'Tjiirutation of. 69 ; from Bahliit guard, 7.58 Snow-inoiild, 165

ainglc »jes, J.u, lio, IH2
;
to jirepare land itadish, huge, 5 1 Soap. apliiH kdled hv, 1<*1

;
orlgi

fbr, 193; anatysis ot. ISl
;
to lime, 212 ; loss Huihoads, 9J

;
bearing of, on agriculture, 37i ; so.ipei’‘-w.iMle as rnunuri'. i»06

of, In Ireland, 219; four crops of. in a year, broad gnage, 417 .Soeietien, in Krunee, 2;>1 ,
eottaj

3S2; soot as inanuru for, 21
1 ;

on pout for N^ain at ChUwiuk, 8; from l‘<38 to 1842, .SU ;j7;) ^ beueflts oi. 619

seed, 379; nutritive portions of, 404, 4 2H
;

llulmg.iHe, 659, 693
..r

from diseased sets, 5u8, 5mI ; spremting Uuuiineuhise,M, 24, 51, 3/2 ;
choice sorts ol, 68

; ,, !S, w’

.

,
ou agriculture, 377

seed, 379 ;
nutritive portion^ ot, 404, 42H

;

from diseased sets, 5u8, 58
1 ;

Hfiroiiting

again, 531, 533
;
Aproutinipof, nut I'ansed by

vain, 5(8;; efloct of bog land un, 531, 5';3,

1180, li<>6, 678
j
whnt to do with, 572

;
as frod

for pigs. ABH
; to stori', filB. nrifi, 563, 599 ;

Hfvspbcrry FastolIV, adv., Vouell. I

i... I,. .. V * 4.. mil ii!7 lUii r.m .

dieoused, to store, 86
;
eflecis of lime on,

014 ;
to preserve, <114

;
advantage of imlling

up tJie liatlhn, 315, 143, 56.3
; vfVectA of ditto,

014;, 076
;
remarks on, 586 ; in Nottlnghani.

ihlre. 620; weedy, notdlNeusiMl, 646
;
shaded

by Indian Com, nut- dizeasud, 661
;
to save

for seed, 616
;
two crops troin the same sets, ll‘ aping hook e. scythe, 68.5

OflV; houiid, from diseased sets. 677; halt a hr;;ent‘s Park (’oiisorvatnry, 255

manure for, 684 ;
transparency of, <192, value Kcuantheru coceiuca, 499, 51»

of guano us uinTiure lor, 694
;
and Beans Hcnts, 16V

jgrown together, eltect of disease i»n. 69V.

;

uutliio, for Need, 710; Oolden, from Pern,
729; iirieos of, In Jbirhum, 726; lii.rcrscy,

Albert, adv..

ithu'i, Home spccich nut pulhiinon<>, 239
U1ivneliohyH>ri]ium JaHnunoidcs, 223
Uiehiiiuiid testiniunial, 859

732
;
to store, so ns to secure the ndviuitugcs hinne, intlu‘'try of, rev., 303

of aununu piiiiitiiig, 725; action of nuap Jtlitidodeuilr«>iis, Ho
;
to kovv seed of, 2 16 * ro-

1

ashes <m, 7G3
;
or Turnips, 778 ; hixuriuiit, • arbvneuui, iihH

;
tu bud,

most liable to (liHUUHC, 7!8;
;
on tin* hcii const, I

812 ;
to plant, 179. 2<;9, 293

;
profit iitdo inode Bhnbarb tops, 13.1

of. 134. 149, exfierinieiils in, 311, 6<J7. 79» ;

Kbubarb wine, to make, 461

to plant in autumn. 22, 86, 373. 436. 189. 50l. Uhubarb, to preserve. 1/9
;
Uoyal Albert, adv.

AIB, C3&, 660, 67:». G93, 790. 707, 719, 776, 827 ;
•''! Tiibolsk. udv., 769

advantage of do., 479 ; depth to puttlie sets in, Hhiis some sp^MMOh not pulsonons 239

712 ;
l*ttly ’s wonder, 26‘i, 3G3

; crop, 302, 890, Ulivncliosywriiium Jasminoidci, 223

406, 430, 445, 518, 58,
’1, 549 ; in Cornwall, Hichiiiund testimonial, 8.i9

185; In Ilevon. 373, 396 ; in the north of hick covers,, udv.. .W.6

Bcothiiid, 5.52
;
In Ilernmdn, 206

;
m IklgiuKi Hights ot property. 728

and (lermiuiy, 70.9
;
in the north of Ireland, Itivcrs’ Hose Amateurs' tiuidc, rev.. 743 ; adv.

582 ;
IJciihIow on the organic nmniHiumls f''*'*

which constltuln the iiuiritive portions of, Uo»dh, to make, 156; cost of, 379 ;
improve

404, 428, 460, 478, 5(H), 516, 539, 54.8, .%4, 596, ni«nt of, 434

Cl’2
;
enltwre of. 629

; substitutes f.»r, 149, I^oud Weform, rev., 403

163, 243, 499, 567, 677, 691
;
supposed zubsti- H"biiiiii Pseud Acacia, 549

Into for, 629, 646
; Swedes a hubstlrutc for, Ih'biu, iittuelimont ot, 64rj

;
neat, 280

827 ;
IrcnchBdAit, as ditto, 79.s, 711

;
doru- HoeUcts, double wbite, adv., J73

Salem Artichoke, as ditto, 1«1, 7.16. 78H
;

U/>ekwork, plants for, 6 J6

llariey, the heat ditto, 211 ; Jliiekwheat, us IhdJlsson's nursery, noticed, 4 <.3

dlttu, GW
;
llape, ua ditto, 652

;
Beet-root, ns Hooks, 156, 416, #8 ;

new charge ilgaiust, 29l

JUS acid, 302 Nilkuoriiix. 7o'i, 75!*, 789
Siiiifinni’k’s hy iriMfnetiM-. ll.'i. I'll, 696, 820, 8‘i7

Skilling’s agneullure. rev., 7:U
•Sl.itu baskets, ’»»

.Slugs, to kill. 2."iG, 271, 2S8, 317. 339. 341, *356,

451 ;
and suail-, 302 ; l/Mice for, 82 I

Smew on the Potsito disease, rev., 8i)7

Siiiellitig s.iliM. Hiihsticute tor, 179 ;
aphides

Killeii hy, 371

Snuiliheid (Juttiu Show,b28; remarks un, 857

Smut in Whe:it, 212
316 ; and Hulplnir. 5, 21, 37; large sihiIIh. 317 . to klU, 339

broi’d of. udv.. 297; foucei, 4»»7 ; udv., 334; Siu»w, to preservi*, 222
to keep Ironij Mirking trcch, 710 Suov\di*.ps, 75k, 773

mrd. 7.58 Snow-mould, 165
ng»‘. 5 1 Soup, upliiH kdlrd hv, H*1

;
origin of, 791

. 92 ;
bearing of, ou agriculture, '37

1 ; so.ipei ’^-w.iMli- us muiiiin-. i.06

Huge. 417 .Soeieties, in Krunee, 2‘>1
,
eottage-gurden, 302,

hUwick, 8 ;
from 1838 to 1842, .SP2

;i7;) ^ beuctits ot. 619

51, 372 ;
choice sorts on ,

.

' ’ ’ ’
* 1<.9, 257, 380, i:*,7, 5()H, 813 ;

vemarkH on,

turcof, 451 ; a aubslitiitc for Potiu ‘*•'‘9 e\|HMnment in planting sinud.^ I'o.

.1 tato eves, 13J» , iinulysiH of the ashes ol

y Kaztolir, adv., Vouell. I

kill, 167, 430, r,f»i. 533; pol»on for, n^J«“«;c. g-vse ^.r sheep. 2l2; anaiige

OHpiionc poiaou for, 199, 034 udv,, 15,
H'rtuics, 2-> ;

nuked Bnrlev, Clil-
* ' iieie K^pe Herd and Oil, P»»tato expeiimeiith,

«tT. books pnblisli«l 1..V, roT., SOU; 2”: f
. :w,l • mpcp of. 035 uu'plii'K". l.'i''.

iiiitLivnl 184 Jlort; TuRsae (JriiHH, 329
;
pipe dvalmng uloM,

.oytli'c! u« : «'“•» I'm* Hmi pli>«k. «.! . >»'>«''{

Park (’oiisorvntnrv, 255 heal, water elevator, Ks
,

tliituual

•riicociinctt, 499,51k changes in hay, Wo
;

dlseaseK amongst

Y cattle, rabid .'minnilB, .112 ; Potato diacase,

mlseellaneou^, 1.4, 37.1, .l.ll, 727 ;
rpidemle unvong cattle, 717 812

;
Nevv'-

j. f, ](,|
eu'itlc iiiectiug. 485, 4 k'i

;
ivmiirkK on. 2.IU

,

iMri' cure for, 69 h-Hijre at, 325, 777 ;
Journal of, rev., JH,

.diiwtrv of. ri.v.- 303 637

to pUlut. M
Uli pc, mil turcof, 451 ; a Hiibstitiite for Tota-

toea. G52

Ftuti, In kill, 167, 430, 561, 533; poi»on for,

311
;
]diOHplinricpohioufor, 199. 533 ,

udv., 15,

551

Huy Nodetv, books publiabed by, rov., 206;
law a of, 335 ;

paper uf, 535
Uiixor strops, iiuturnl, 184

Hfvi.nvs, miseellnneouA, 1..4, 37.1, .l.ll, 727
Uhutlovvur, A, 101

llbeiiiiiHtiMri, cure for, 69

,
rev., 743 ; adv..

Uoadh, to make, 156; coat of, 379 ;
improve-

ment uf, 431
Hoad Heform, rev., 403
liobiiiiii Pseud Acacia, 549

ditto, <195 ; relative value as regards iiiiiri- Huokery, to establiah, 4.16

tlun of viirlouz kind* of vegetables at aubsti- Hoot crop, to Uarve-st, 701, 716, 773 ;
culture of,

I

tntaz for, 163
;
diseased, vitnlity of, 853 fi8

_

!

Potato disease, Berkuloy on, 6 ; raxtoiion, 10 :
Hoot exhibition, 793^

tntozfor, 163; diseased, vitnlity of, 853
Otato disease, Berkuloy on, 6 ; Tax ton on, 10 ;

moisture the cause of, 0<i6
;
not caused liy HnoLs, production uf, 819

moisture, 44 ;
elfeet of, on .young mips, 69 ;

Hoot grafting, 203

In Holland, 84 ; hcgAn in 1843, 243 ; began Huscb, l^aul on, 22 ; list of, 22 ;
seoils to sow,

In 1844, 105, IKA, 227; and eleetro-culturu, 40,824 ;
fur pots, .18 ^ for forcing, 167, 208 ;

in

171, 211 ;
efl’ects of soil on, 179 ; eifout of

lime on. 179, 598, 678 ; on dlflerent varielles,

179 ;
remedy for in seedlings, 179, 182 ; Oer-

man pamphlets on, 18 1, 205, 236 ; cause of,

182. 2U. 548. 580, 02v. 631, 667, G91, 727. 739,
741 ;

ill Ireland, 205, 390
;
Count (iasparin’s

opinton of. 951 : at Caiie of Good Hope, 2.55

;

oure for, 150, M9. 557, 629 ; ditto in earthing
Vp, 427 ; remarks on, 96(| ; and guano, 271 ;

•“’"y ;
-^verKrrtjH, n.

In America, 365 ; in Portugal, 390 : trsns. Hosa Hardh, origiu of, 598
frunnatloA of, 40<l

;
caused by. Insects, 451 ;

Boss-water, to moke, 8

France, 20.5
;
to bud in beoges. 221, 286, 802,

430
;
suiriiiier trontuient of. 288; select list

of, 431, 503, ('»47
; at Chiswick Show, 445 ;

to bud, 500, 581, 549
;
to graft, 597 ; to prune,

582 ;
Bankslan. to prune, 712 ; bints on cuU

ture of, 596 cutftlugues om. rvv., G79
;

for
standards, 728

;
in pots, cultivation of, 743.
Virgins, adv,, Mil • list of,

adv., 75^13vergreen, H40
'

frunnatloA of, 40<l
;
caused by, insects, 451 ;

Boss-water, to moke, 8

At Genoa in 1845, 501 ;
queries about, 615 ;

Hose Amateurs* Guide, Rivers’, 748 ; adv., 544
pirogress of, 816 : nets connected with, 524 ;

Hnyal Instiution, lecture on fungi at, 848

CU peat soils, 5U, 583, 550, 566, G78
; squt no Boyle’s Materia Meilica, rev.. 839

weventlve of, 506 ; copper smoke a preveuUve Hucker, Mr., his garden noticed, 207

of, 589, 648, 598
; atssospheni. Influence of, Buellla inacroiihylta. 254

on, 153, 595, 726, 780, 812 ; on the ConUnent, Hural Chuinistry^r. Solly's, rev., 859

089 ; effhet uf autumn planting on. (I»5, 698
;

Bye an ezhaustiiig crop, 192

3>r. l>lcklo ou, 647 : Mr. Br«« ou, 846 ; soot I
AWeventive ^ 656, 6G1

; lime dressiims for.

846
;
produeo of seedUngs from Chill Afreoted

by, 631 : Solantim laciuiatuiu afllMtod by.

661 ; subjects atfwMed hy, GOl ; facts on,
€33

;
salt a preventive of, GM • In Bentuark,

028 ; effects ofmanure on, 709, 726, 779 ;
ap- a

pUoadon of chemistty to dltcover oautc of,

724 ; advantage of early planting with re-
•pent to, 783 : not oonflned to any particular RArraoiv, 58A
^Ath, 725; ban fog be the esnse of, 732, Salt as manure, M8, 041 ;

and Mangold 'Wnnel,
768 ; aimttonia in the air the cause oC 726 ;

480, 524 ; for Potatoes, 6H4 ; a preventive of
Aost of Govarmneut oonuaisilon respecting, disease iu, 684

;
quantity to apply, 750

AgviruUni'iU IrfiprovcuuMit of Trolnml, 777,

.SCI), /li'iiniiiig. 1 1. 1411, 1!* I
;
luc il I'aruiitig su-

cU*ih'«-, V •-
' 1 .mb' show at I.iiiu rii'k, 4 .7, *.7

;

ilrnioiiig, nn ruipbnniviitl.n* the ]M'fiplc, 7S5
,

iiiifioal Jiiccting uf, 89l
,

polilli'ul charm'U'r

o!. -S.-*/ -

Agricultiiral riwmlMi’y Ai-Kociatbin, JU,
GiM), Potato diM-uM\ 172 ;

nmimii't., 3(i:)

Bi h’iint Pl-ix, MCI

Bolbiti ilortieultiiral, 390, rxlG

Bntaitii'iil Ilf I.iiiidon, 22, .58; To, 102, 1B7,

251, 462, fij^ 55)9, 662, 79o
;
unnlverhDt’y, 807

Botomrul uf Edinburgh, (!, 79. 150, 206,

2K0, :M)o, 790
Bristol iigriiMiltiirnl annual meeting, 1*2

Bunviirtow tuttagiTh*. O'iJ

('ulnlonmn IJorticuUural, 186, 222, 1158,

410, 4<12. 6.19, 868
Chcliotilmtn lIurticnltiirBl, 358
Comwail nortU'uHiinil, 6ii2

Dorking linriivuitiiral, 48;t

Diirliuin llotuiiical and llorlicultural, 518
Vlax, National. 28
I'Jiix Inqinm'mcnt, Irolutid, 3Gl, 573. 631,

732, 797 ; report rev., 293

IJuiidswortb Horticultural, 358
Herts Agricultural, 700
Uighlaiid Hiid Agricultural, 508,860 ; Tnssac

Grass, 38 ;
Wheat fly, 150

;
Oats. 213 ; tartn-

servants, 360; TransantiouH of, rev., 157;
show at Inverness, G20, 03G

Horticultural, of London, 54, 110, 150, IBG,

239, 270, 802, 373, 463, 534, fiOO, 678, 743, 806
;

conduct of nn exhibitor at, 693 ;
garden sx-

hibitiuns, 331, 407, 480 ;
remarks on, 315,

403, 477
;
Judges of fruit at, 403, 43B, 443,

460 ;
prizes awarded at, 314 . 493, 474 ; notice

to exhibitors at, 283 ; rcgnlatiotis at shows
of, 649

;
prise list for 1847, <120, 6H1

; exhibi-

tiou d<iys lu do., 755 ;
notices uf garden of,

185, SM7, 447, 791 ;
new Oonrervatory iu, 371

;

opening of reading room in, 791

Ipswich Flower Show, 358
Irish Waste land, 241

Leeds Tulip, 391
Lii.iiean, 55, 86, 119, 113, 18G. 2:i9, 270, 323,

390, 440, 743, 790, 833 ;
gold medal, 807

Liverpool Botanic, extinction of, 71

Mansfield Florlcultiiral, 858
Markethill Agricultural: Mr. Blacker’s

« ^eech, 124 4
Middleton Floricultural, 359
MliToscupioal, 55. 206, 339. 386, 790, 833

*

MomingsiQo Gardem*rs’, .359

Norfolk Horticultural, 410
Nottli Lonsdale Agrleultaral, 818
Nottingham lioirtioulttiral, 580
Paris Horticultural, 357, 566, 604

Preston Agrleultaral, report of crops, 732
'

Ueffent’s-park Gardeners', 88
Besgate Cottsgi^ Gardeoors', 879
lioyul Botanic Garden exhibitions, 841,

'*

373, 446 ; prizes awarded, 354, 886, 458 ; days .

for 1847, 6C3
» . ^

Scottish Pansy, 463 >
Bluugh Flurioultural, 518
Aociety of Arts, 8G
Bonth London Floricultural, 270, 341, 480iffliH

617 M
Stamford Hill Hortioultural, 410 ; GardejME

ers' Association, 166, *354, 759, 833 ;
Roses, M|n|H

report for 1846, 047

Stewponey Agricultural annual meottaRI
71G
Tring Agricultural, 704
Tulip Amateur, 358 /T
lliiitod Gurduiiura', 102 >

Warrington Natural History, 151 ,

Withttin Laboum’s* Friend, 716 >4^
York Florists’, 483
Yorkshu'e Agricultural : Uinc, use of, 573

FAamsus* Clubs, 41, 43; utility of, 106; in ,•

IterkNliirc, 59
;

suli)ccta tor discussion by, .

12, 3.8, 44, 69, 76, 92. lOH. 139, 149, 17’6, 2C1
KLindford : annual meeting, 13

Dubenhntn, 861
;
cottagers' prizes, 13

Botley draining, 764 ; annual report, 8<d
lirornsgrove, 76, 313
Divrliiigtou : 399

;
manures, 60^ Potato

iTop, 19.i
,
green crops, 153 ;

munurfng crops,
589

Dorking. 157 ; copiiice woods, 8 Wj

Durham : tananth’ rights, 845
lk'eiet.lii‘ld : manure making, 19.1

GiieriiHey ; larg** produce of Wheat, 101)

Guildhii'd: thick and thin sowing, (i36

Jiarifstuii, 7ti; machinery. 125; m-otec-
tiun lo farmers, 294

;
pusiiiru lumt, ''.Gl ;

nssr-sriient uf eottago property, 4:1H
; fcuccs,

.599; Wheat, <•(./

J\li. Ill' Thiinet ploughing mnieh, 41, 315 V
Leyliiiid . report of inrins. 6(iS w
J.uiidoii : le.iKC'*, 37(i

;
thraiilung, 777, 7tMi

jMaidstuiic, 93; iiuiiii.il ineeiiiig, 173
;

J
liniveiTieiit ot soils, *218; rooi crops, 4l4;4m
tariii of Mr. Biirues at Stu|dcliurst, 691

Moreton iliiiiipsteiul, ‘iti
;

agricultural

iiiiprovumeiit, 437

Ncwcosth*. 76. 65.’.
,

thoroierii draining,

ltd; lattoiiiiig c.'vHle, .9)9; (hui sowing

—

mule plough, 389 ; holil Hubi, Kilt

Ni/rthuniploii Houk : lime, 44

OrUncy : aiiiiuul report, <'0

I’ruhu's . houu munuiu, 2n iiumure^, 330

rotiit«>cs, 79'»

Uichmondshii'C, 42
Si. Gfiniiiuis : chemistry, Ac., of agricul-

ture, 29 J

St. I'etcr’s • tonaiits’ rights. 9’?, 813

Smithlield : tcnniiis’ rlghtn, 814

Ktcvvponey : es-iijs, rev., 15

Btruttord-ou>AvMii fetue'< nud hedges, 13

BvviiUHeii : annual rejMvrt, 2!J.i

Teudrhig llin.dved, 119

WailonI: teiianth’ rights. ;:i9

WciiliH'U : game, 76 ; iLMises, 261
Wetherby ; ihiii sowing, 46!)

Wiekh.iiii Muiket; Mr, Mcehi’s sp'aich,

765
VViiicltcKter . tenants' rights, 261

Wicnthiiiii’ Moss. 13.5

Snda-:i«h and wireworm, 169, 635

Boil, to d.u'peii, 71
,
liniestone, to burn, 649 in

Kent, iiiipiovt incnt f6. 313
;
capillary attr.ac-

tion ot, 3 <2 ,
KtilV, to hum, 4\> >

;
t.. store, 5.il

;

for riuc-upplivj., 831 ;
ehiilk, trees, Ac., for,

839
Solaniini lyeiniiles. 11

1 ;
liieiiiiiilum, afl’ected by

I 'otato diseiiKe, 661

Solly's II lira I Ulieiiustry, rev., tiro

soot (IS iimimro lor Fotab/es, 3 ‘4 ; a jirovcn-

tive of dlMMise iu, <146, 661
;
quantity to apply

to lawns, 689
Sowurby's Supplement tuEnglibh Botany, rov.,

Sowing. thlck and ibln, 11, .*19,90, 17”., 380, 489,

.534, 55.’», <136, 66‘), 796

Spade husbandry, 198

Spade V. plougii, 2.59

Spurhes' t’hemistry, rev,, 77.5

Spades Fllicum, lloiiker’s. rev., 631 J

Sphinx convolvuli, 639
;
atropuh, 708 I

Spir.VH. aiigiiHlifulia, ‘33
;
venimta, 33 X

Sporting Magazine, re\., 293 ^
Bprciigel burbariiiiri, 855 f
S]»ring 1‘ark, Oroydoii, 509, 631, 087
Bpi'ings, ’375

;
periodical, ’JOG

Btal) feeding, 57. 59
;
cows, 826

Htanwiek Neetarln©, 66.S

Htareh, nature of, *310, 5I<1; Ifeiislow on, 400,’
*

478
;
articles cxtraclud from, 531 ; remarks

on, 428
Stiiuntunia latifuUa, 709

Steaming apparatus, 606
Steeps, to idaiit, 5GG

Stcojiing seeds, Biekes* mode of, 859
Btenocari)us Gunmnghaml, 749
Stickleback, remarks nn, 695

Stock, managomciii of,v46, 310

Stock tevd, 400 ;
double, 79

; Dromptoa, 118,

387
Stocking of Farms, 841

Stockholm, iiaws from, 584
Storms, cause of, 519

;
In London, 032

,
Stoves, brick, 35, 51, 69 • Kusnian, 191, 184

St. I'elershurgh, news from, 588, €14
; gardens

near, 646

Straw, 050
Btrawherries, 002

;
affbets of guano on, 20; to

plant, 108
,
773 ; furrigii, 060

; to prepare
ground for, 6€4 ; diaimlved bonee for, 693 •

culture of, 708, 739 ; Hyatt's naw tcedlinge,
adv., 061 ;

lUoton, a<lv., 599 ;
Hautbole, 853

Strike, red-bikoked, 517
Hacculeoto, 449 ; grtenhottee, 469

; lunGy, 640
I Bugar> Beet-root lor, 763
Sulphur and rebT

'

Sulphur and rabbils, 6. 21, 37
Sunflower, usee of, 774
Buph«r(>boephate of lime as maiiupe, 61 , 00,

141 , 165,
5̂

, 749, 837
;
adt. 21

5

; fbraabbagee,.
633

Suttou Waldron, fansM nottoed, 100
Swan, black, 608, 618
Sweden, gardening in, 534



ronhurw for, ;
to T0> ;]

to proMrve, 701 (
LIvtrpoolmm

«wedt»aiiil,07«
. ,

ByitOQ pork, GJ^ctuo tinoiisli at, 989.

Talavma. Cunfltam, 700 ,

TankHf to rcmlci wiUor-tlgnti od ; lead, 20d

Taro crop* dibOM»<^ iti, !i9ft

Tar, compost for flooi^, iiOT

Taylor^ Ylllapce Talas, rev., .'»G7

Tea*troc, 01 n ;
oriftin of tbe iiniiU' of, >^A0

Teln>chiug, or rUiuesc Indii^o. H-V)

Tenant and Linidlord, T'7, HU ;
ajereement

between, S61, Gy7, 701, 7Hi, 7-17; riybts of,

8r»7,

Tenants* ri«MH 1»J, 2H
,
23(5, »37. 261, 273, 275.

202, 845, 811», JJfM, 410, 452, 780, 703, H4J
,
H42,

948, H44
Tendrils, remarks on, 700
Tliick and tlifit st>wiuK. flO, ] 73, 380, 480,

524, 665. 630, 7)^, 811

Thistles fi-imi 1 33

Thomson on Kond, rev., 717

Thoms, to raise ft-um s«;od, 712 a
ThomflelU Pines, 4. lOJ, 310, 570, 507. 013, 013,

098 ; Hrrinfrton’s rcmarkN on. 251, 720

ThrawlDgr Kiam empK. 780; povkvr for,

IHT
;
nuu'hiiu* v^-rsu-i tiail, 82o,

Thrlps niiimtix-diriM, oo-i

Thunborgla ('bi'}.'<<i{)i4, (S-H, (Ull
;
to bKioiii, 013

Tilt- draining lu Ayri'liire, 085

Tile a-orks, fexi»eu.tes of cn-eting, 79S

Till'ige upLTutioiM, 77
Timber, to preiiei vc.lltO

;
incaiiR of prolmiging,

850
Tlptrcft Hall funii. 57.», 081)

Tiimla nmculiisii, 317
Toads, 00.3, tioi iivliirinm-', 5 • soimd.-i mad-

b.v^774
Tobttcro growl tj<;. ;I71

Tolls, A08
;
anil imohio, *c'I

Tomatoes, eiiilori- oT. no
; uj roast, (iOl

;
iNtlisb

rammer of uhiu”. 877
TonititH, 4o7
Tof)th|»b‘kK. lomako, <.;•

;
oi angc, Jim

Top dres-iiiig/A'Jl

3'nrenla sc.iloa, 8 . eont'olor, 775
;
ndv., 3Ji5

I’ortoit-c, (,'M

'i'ottcnhnm I’nrlc noiioc-d, 4H
Trades mid prol’i plmi fur luniihhiiry

eMipbijiiiciH to, ,7 I

Trandnjr. J'.s. •.“M, 510
Trees, Kir, l«i fill. 7ci

; old. «if, loi
;

ti.

keepfrotij wli.d u ;i\ m - lOl, }.iiitvd^ for.
1"'0

;
('uruMs union of J i2

,
Pored. tirns',

under, 318, to wiMisi.nol m .-i mr, P!i, 7I2;
death of, hv gas, 5,!.*)

,
to (;r.o\ on chalK,

8>'ll»
;

biilki'd, viPili'.N (if, fil-r
;
to Iv«m p bcit’ui^

and rabbits from biirkin Ti'i; t 'bin,-sr mode
of divarrmg. 771

,
wlnn to ii .

a

us plant,
Trefoil, red t'nultuiite, 1 13
Trefoil m bol

Trichosniitlios colnbi iini, ;03

3*rifolluTn incnrniitum, 11 i

Trojireoluiijs^ 1 , axureuin, ade.. I2'>

Tp4iitt*e«f, 964
Tulip*ttM. OCk 09
Tulips, fnuure In, 299, 318 ; Ifr. Thackeray’s,

vale of, 878 ; slMWuf, at Leeds,301 ;
treatment

of, 480 ;
Thomas Urovru, 479 ;

tlio Cbellastun

seedUng;s. 614, 880 ; to plant, 882'

Xullp bods, <0 lime, 096 ;
tn cover, 770

Turf, Artltieial Preparation of, rev., 246
Turnips, value »f. 14 ;

on an aero, 110 - white,

123; fxperimmits on, 123; a substitute for

PotafioeH, 927; check'ng, 243 ;
culture of,

259, 453, 4.31
;
manure for, 809 ;

gas-iitne for,

847; guano for, 816; varieties of, 301; to

keep bai^s from, 803; to Hin%. 806; thin

pianting of. Bti4
;
to driU, 877, IMH. 434. 467.

480, 651, 6H4, 69|), 780, 740; experimental
growth of, ::7ll

;
to liorne hoe, 488 ; discnse •

lu. 620
;

))r<-piiration of land for, C'Jff
;

'

ftweilmli, 732
,
or Potatoes, 778 ; Mverpool

S\ve<le, 828, Hi»y

Tuniip^opM, to plant, 789
Turnip crop, 153
Turnip ufod, adv., 217
Tiissde (trass, 2ft, 329

Idm, wAf and, lath, a
; 4o 4, 909, 899

;

riVraU tff giiaoo on. 19 : and rijueeies, 84 ; to

.
grow wltboot artificial Itnat, 190 ; In.tha4»i»cn

air, 804 ;
varictieb for a smiiU housa, 2»H

;

Ihr ojifin walls. MH
;
'fbr a greenhouse, 064

;

failures in, 809 ;
and Peaches, td grow tri.

gethcr, 920 ; stopping of, 859 : eflVct of emit,
ting roots at the Joints of. 887 ;

at Ilndnton,
46] ;

management of, 507, 618
;
pamphlet on,

695, 608
;

efibets of bleeding, 700
;

to take
two crops Arum, in one year, 771 ;

to prune,
ft'Jl

Vine pillars, lloare’s, 665, 76ft

Viiiorlus, temptirary, 270 ; to give air to, 5C5
Vine borders, 696
Vinrgnr plant. 7W) '

Violet tree, to form, 208
Viiality of slii-iibb, HftO

Voigt's Uortus Suburbanus Calcuttensis, rev.,

j

I'NTTrn (^.'^rlU‘m^^*\urhor^ Rocioty'i Rules, 82
!
riiifcd Sfdti-, gordcm-iv, 25;i

1 rrodo rubj;'ii on Jicat, 226

; V,\Nr»A V.iInniinTil. 77"

j

\'lIUi ‘'•ti Aiiiiiipo. 6j;t. i»2’*. 0i’i2, 67 #

Vtirn I'jiii'ii kiiu
,

I' -i

How, fi, Pd. 13 5

j

Vo;''«d ibb pb'

,

.Si

1 Vivi-rtiiblr •ubhtuiicc iiscd OK food, 775 ; do.,

!
ivv.. 2:;’i

i V'cj.{i'i,ilili plioTiMiuourin, 2'/.’, 27o
i \»y,i'olib‘ .'d,irii<%\ ,

"i.i
’

I
Vi (,,1 I ibir « id! . il 'Ai'Iiiimu lit nf, 7’>7

j

Vi«‘ i‘l ildi* fci ,i<<ilo;:ji
.

#.*'•
I

I

V

(

.'oi.iIjI' s, m, .'7, **.*.'1; rrg.nnic '»nd
,

i
iiiorgaim- I'onsttriHnt of. to impn.K . i

I ..
'

'

\ ^•;;^•(}lbll l\in‘.ydom, lu S'.oi l,iiiiJlo\ ri*\ !

, h>7. '
,

u<‘.., l'»i,

Vtf;:rl,(i fiP, iiiihiMioi- of >‘ioon on. 6:i'.
;
iiction

<d - .dviblo pv»i!i.-.i)ls id irnii on. Ml , until
' hIu.iIi work-,

.

Vi'idil.ilioii, ;i7l
; iiecoshity of, 00 . remark-- on, i

2<«/ ;
*d lMt‘b'>'i ''s. •’•(M

I

VoriiiH) a c.ilb-it.diij. 71

j

\'i- lljr»“ cdTriMtH.ii, 170,517, rm., 402
! Vi‘ir|u-s, \\ iiiiiT, 213
'

\ itn'i i;, r Ilk, ril'i

; Vit (uri’i k'« yum, of^ ud',, 562

j

fx.lagc 'J iiHM, ic-v.,
j

Wages, 275
Waking apparatus. 72
'Walchm-u Urociioli, 776, 821

Walks, gravel, tn form, 64 ; to gas tar, 263
;

Alobs on, to Kill, 72S

Wall-i, to proteei jibints on, 37 ;
cojiing for, 755,

772. 7sn, soi;, 821, 830
Woli frees, to cover with glass, 253, 270
W times on I’lax r»;v., 3<»-l

V^urpiiig bind, iios

lo destr.iy. 222, 318, 502; to trap. 2'^.
‘502

;
c.itt ber.-., Jidv., 298, ttaps f-n*. 69*;

iiestii. 613 ;
takiMi in Sbi<>]>shirc, V26

Wa-p stings, rcineilj for, 611
Wu>.te land, i*» j'l.int, 6 ’»>

,
to cultivate, C'<5,

WiitiT, banl, i*> «often. Jnf
; bad eticcts of

lead in. 7K7 ; we'jfbi of, b <0

Water (’ivss, inunugi-nient of, 255
Wiit«-r elev.iior, 4o'-i

Wrti|ir|in\l, aili.. 218
Wat<*i pot. b.ivi a rare of. 782 W
W at< isjiimu, cause ol, 511)

j

W;*\te\ renovator. 6i»

I Vre-itlier giiab'H, 37 ; rules. 20''». *U7, 269, 286,
I'.ll), .3.S9

,
lioin 18|(* lu I8f5, *.'>

1
;
prediction*^,

t 3;.#
;
u-rl tbe ei‘up^, 116; rtj te ot, 41/;, in

('oriiw.il!, ’'.»7

Wi-rdvj \ .iJlle ut, 310; to crU'lb'dte, 1;I4, 6 56
^

III! lii-vii', i-bJ

Weigel.i lose;!, 7

W’«‘igbiii!' in.ieiurie, *2U'J

Ub-at-l!\, ir;6

Wlii*at,' 6’)2
; to dnll. 11; variitie-i of, 11;

Soiithanipi-.n ;M/.i J2, aver.igc cost i f nil

lure of, 11, '.'»i
,
to i»i(kK', li

;
f-ir --mb h\r

<J, Maeken/le oil, 25 . to SOW, ’lS, »5s5, 7-iI
;

bli<‘dding of, 7.«
.

mitr.tne (inaJity (d, fM
;

iinuljsin ot, llOj large produ'-u of, ltd*;

siiinl III, lo7, 212
;
t.ilue of djlb-rent kinds

of. 155 rn-do tnliigo alfortinc. 2 6 ; buck, to

dies)-, ;'5‘;
,
i|e\o)opment of ve/etable iiiaMer

ill, 21. » , iiiorganu’ eonslituerit-- of, Jb>3
;
buiiit

rl.i,> lor, r*’. . ei.]ierliiii III on iiUting, I'M;

bb.gbl in, .521 ;
overgrown, i’i2-l ; for seed,

s/5;w?;6i!?riga'iS'’
j

prepsqrrng Lmd fur, MS
; modas of sowliub

667 ; old, as saadi 791; Avs nlaiQp orlaui
grains best for saod, 781 ; tnitok Mil tWu
sowing of, «li

J
best sorts to grow, iQI, loB

;

Blights of, rsv.. 946
a #

,
r ,

Whildtold fiinn, 13,^46, flfi

Wickham (Mr., death ofi, 388
Spurts of tltc Highlands, 694

Willows, spootaiiiSuiu combusttonof, 60S, 6W,
633

Winchester, church heating, 836
Wind power, 862, ^462 ; applied t4 tfarasklltg
corn, 291

•

IVhid, now tliedry, respecting, 427
Window gardening, Stfl^Koft

; in Bolgiutt, 208
Wlmlow Uucumber growing, 026 *

Window plants, 405
Windmills, 3l(,i

;
horbiontal, 620, 6.52

IVina, spirits of, for killing iosectA, 39
Winter preparations tar, 644, 772
Winter Barley, 10
Winter thmers, 4, 6.3, 117, 58(1

; to force, 643,
760

Wire not, adv., 640
Wlreworin, 526, 542

;
and white mustard seed,

801, 329, 389 ; to kill, 3.57, 759 ; and BO^
ash, 269, 63.5 ; prevention of, 588

Wood/-, manngcincut ot^ 797 , duration of, 866
Wood trade, 271
Woodlice, to kill, 696
Wnodrnsckpr, sound of, .550

! WoimI's nursery, noticed, 391

I

Workhouse food, bT.5 •

Worms, to kllVOO, 72h, 760
Worrasley l*ip}dn Apple, 863
Worsley Ball (J-irdenv, iioltc-od, 007
5Viirth\v on f«)rk husbandry-, r«v., 20

W urtemberg’ Agricuftural lusUtuto, 781

Xv-LoruvLbi M, foli.-ige and mflorcscens of, 691

5" AMS, ;V2t

Ve-o-t, JJ
.
arfif^i], 3*.;

Yew beiric-^. loAn, '288

Zr.fv vn s 2 -ii

'/aiic tabeh., iuklur, 47



LIST OT WOODOtJTS IN THE PRESENT VOLUME.
. " I *

, , ..

AUifroAafi Oocota, 364* pratAtella^ sHtf

Aiii4t«ur’f GriieaBoiiM, 221 ^
' Ap|i^t» 4hoiirt€Md^iat, 100 ; BoitoAliaiiet,

186 ; Ooekle Pippin. 146 ; Early Nonpareil,
go

; of Wick. 660 ; IV^^nnMlcy A^iu.

Appto-Orco. old. limb layered, 84Anm ttovoi, brick. 51
^MnPrauDkpaiiulatuin, 400
Aib^ttwe. barked. 027

Bello Tue. plan of, R62
Boilei^ Captain, 310
Botnhoi KmaeiitniL 7 _
Bi^ukddrd. ** oeren Brotbere0^ 655

Cabbago powdered wing, 830
'^phae Pyirniseui. 116
€mloiohi«ia uenevidefi, 135

Oi&lmnoyH, nuoky. cure fur. 841

GhlorouM Tiemopue, 500

CMa Nut Aleyrodes, 285
Coping for walw, 755

Com^y, Itibbun.footad, 500

Com Saw-tly, 116

Cottage, labourer'e. 61

CooniaW fi’uiuo, 626

f. -»

I

BkowUy Klgbtebade, 612

BMiung» dliiagtami lUttttratiYe of, 7C2

E^talli ikAKX^m

Fangy training, diagrams Uluitrative of. 268.^ 850, 617
^ ^

Flr.trees, ulcered. 320
Fork. 123
Frame for wall trees. 253
Fuchsia, largc^ 579

'Carden>pot. 210
Oorso mill, 415
Gorse chopper, 415

Heath, monstrous, 301
Heating, diagrams illustratire of the Pedmaise

£
lan of. 3, 67, 69, 85, 115. 184, 285, 801. 357,

»9, 406, 580. '742, 834 ;
Mr. Mt^ok's house,

563; house at Tester, 62; Jiiissiaii stove,

134 Haaard's plan, 5H2, 758
;
Rurbidge and

lleiuy*s stove. 547 ; Captom ”
boiler. 316

;

tank system of, 444
HoUj-lcaf fly, 444
Hop lly, 406
llyamngoajRponica, 375 '48

'Hygrorueter, 834
HyTurgas piniperda, 74(|

KeWi^tropicol house at, 601

Manure tank. 395. 607
Maranta arundinaqea, 42S
Mildew. 269
Mouse-trap, 224

Noru'egian harrow. 68^ * ^

Orchid baskets, slate. 35^

Packing cases for plan 61, 357

PtKris wmUr gayli^ 102

Pears. Oomte ''HMliny, 20; Summer Franc
Me al. 52 ;

Marie Louise, 68 '.Tlemish Beauty.
117 : lied HoyeimO. 772 ; Trout Pear, 8U4

pine beetle, 740
Pine pit at Hewell, 268
Pine pits at Meudun. 82t>. 8M «

Pig-sty, 686
Pit, porspective view of, 61d
Plant' oasoH, 357

Pluaghb, liuBsian, 822
PotmaiMO heating, diugrams Illustrative of. 3,

G7. 69. 85. 110. 184, 285, 805, 357. 389, 40(;.

580, 742. 854 ; Mr. Meck’s house. 568 ; house
at Tester. 52 : Burbidm and Healjrs stove
for, 547 ^ I .

*
•

Putatu, showing starcli grains in, 404 ’ V

I

Potato-scoop, 181 >• YL
Potato frog fly, 688

**

PutaU) thr]n«,^64
Potatoes. siinfBlar union of. 675
Froctotrnpes viator, 36

f.-V
Rain gage. C5i},i6D3

Reapmg hookT 378
Roobi. plan of harvestisg. 101
Russian stove, 134

Rago Palm, 428
Seeds, pbtn of raising, 219
Sbuepofuld, 660
Slate Orchid baskets, 35
Snow mould. 105
Sphinx Atrougs, 708
Spotted garden Gnat, 317

Tipula maculosa, 817
Trees, singular union of. 252
Tree guards, 101, 136
Tulips, Ohimastou, 614
Turnip ridges. 434. 480

VontilatloB^ dlagroDis Uiosirative of, 267, 268

841. 427i 465
Vine piUor, 204

'Wall trees, frame for, 263
>
Walls. oopLiig of, 755
Wasp traps, 270. 302
Whitfleld farm, 18, 00
Window garden, 208
Wood Leopard Moth. 286

'Ti'
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lassroi^ xU
. Apwiti _
HuMn^ ClSii^ B^jwt* frr
dlafluiiaviby • • * iUIMii

fMMMlvlviftraai
A«A«ati«P MluiMiUm

g^ rtuP^tlw of • wall^

»!•*««

PjSMfliiSM ThOflAnU
PiMii far • urtHilMM* -

11 •

k#iilt pwEtles wlio'flnt iikko-

p df the IforUdttltafal woild the Above

jbi. ianiwim -

ywffswssfsy* I

•imitiiiA«i*A#M PwriMi

iipvsmr^ •apaftMtffkMfUif - 14

«

. l^rt«41iifr dr
. V . • lf«

TwMliuiwlNtt
TnMWOm
fttffilpi. VilM
bM«Ul4«. MWi^
VtafM. Mrlf «i4 lM«— f «roloii at

‘
.

** varlodaaof •

•• BotttliMipiMptlaa ^
«•• etoitar*. avarana OMt of

WUiwrBulay <

iVlatorioiran
Tatat •

VVRSEBT.

VOPf ^ 00..
attd#t Jlobbo tiotiee

RtM»ett*i»tittf!oaiili«d for Die elio of Ito fruit

MvlelmeM^lUi^ft end jp^eeiiiuf an eatoiiilfe Btoeh o^
tboOatfMilwg to offer tilt^iBniQ ttpon the feUowiat fepe,
gflCatwuteed tohe of the eame quails os thOee the* natt tho
fiononr of tUf^lug Kfr Uoet Oraoloun VeJeety the <htieeo.

jOvaee the iiiiko ofltorthunihe^nd. Ilia Oreae tbOlh^e
Of Hatmnd, lli« Grace the Duka of ICaiih^ntfb. the Bari of
HaniugtoOi tlio Lari of LIveipool, the Efurl of Aberkavetiiif.

•• e I tlM Ban of BBrewonc, the Lord Diahop of London, LpM
•«

I
ViMOitht Lortoo. Lord BondMwaiid tnoet of the NubUltv. ae

e ! Horfloultnral Bocle^ of Loudon, the Utter havUg
5 1

1
liivarded Yotmiit 4t Oo two prltee for it. .

Packages eontaUiing 100 cams . £14 0
Do. do M do. . . 0 IS 0
Do do 25 do ... 0 7 0

A liberal diecomit will be aUoired the Trade when quantU
Has** are ordered ,
^FINB STAIfDARD lUXfFB, bjr nalee. 15f perdoien
Great Tarmoath Riitserjr, dan 3.

11 *
4 *
$ •
lie

14 4
•e
4 «
A#
8 «
4 b
14 «
bb
e e

4 r

it
•II e

lie
1< *
H »

18 •
lot
4 •

II €

O.ARDENBRS^ BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION.^V7 noTIOK is berebf given, that the ANNUAL OBNEllAL
IfBBTlNG of the Bubscrlbrn to thU Institution nill be held
at the LONDON COFPBB flOUtSB,^ Ln^te.hUl, on WaoKSs
OAT, iSih of January next, fbr BJeettng <

year, and receiving the aocounts of the Oharitj-
year, and other butinese Iho Chair^ wUl be tidc<

for the ensuing
a Oharitj- fer the pest

^ . -/lU be taken at Bleien
o'clock nreoUe1> after which an BLBOTfON fer FOUR PEN
hlONJClIS will take plaoe from among tlie fellowing Oandl<
dates whose Testimonials have been examined and approved
of by the Committee «•

Names,
donir Apausow.,.,,****
llAsvaY 1 Aaatnv •

Tbomas FxaMia
dontr Gaembli.*..* ....

OUBKeTorniA GinnoNs .

JAHXS STBOMAil
Jaicxi UYanatT
JoBirLoifoiioiiT,,.* ..

WlAUAir IfAT
WlAUAH UavBBS.

THE raps FASTOUTF RASPeBUBY.

«BBAT

TABlCOVTa
HORI'flBUt;

latf.* .

AnSa^iliuk.^ OBiat
*

TwrlMiM, p»4^b . . U
Do Amaricandojvn do«*S
95 HamU Aineficai>lPUiitt,
oneafAsoit,fer tO

Oanya elUptlkai, Glim 0l8«^ dool^ rmaa, |nae

QPLENDID NEIV PELARGONIUMS^ CIALrCOLA1lTA9 -^Pklaboomii us
AND

Gainers Miss ITulford rosy
pink With lan;e dark spots,
Biiperlot to Favourite and
never produces false flowers,

42s
Gaines's Prince Alfred, lllao
purple, with dark spots In
the upper petAl .. 4Js.

Gaints's Edith rosy puinlo
dai k upper pctAl, with wbitc
centre 4»s

Oainee> Lady Bulkelo;
nttveiroBi colour, with
clean spot in the n]

petal, the centie imre

farge

42s

Gaines's randldato, beautiful

pun white, with largo de
fined spot . 42s

Gaines'sVesta, lieauttfril flosh-

colonr, nillh large spot in

Die upper petal 42f

€ AlrOXOliABrA^S
Kinghom'e Eaemplai^riuuion
diequered ^th
best Calaeolaria . sea

11s

75CnaisTornn BnumrotiAu
npWABD lUasHAt^ ...... IfO

AimpBAn 38
Baiad Patoa 77
Hbiibt Rtrnae 71
Gbobob BTaiiUs 70

Age
. * 30 ICovtlaka . •• . 3d application
.. 30 London do
..35 Mltchgm .... do
.. 70 Bast Ham . . do
.. 30 Hendon ... do
..'78 London do
. . 35 llagshdt ...... 2d appUoatloii
.. 58 Oharilgii do
,.77 FooPsOray «. do.

78 Chtgi^ let application
Broad GUff, Davon do
Xjpmdoii .... do
WaHhAm OroM do.

Londaa do
London do
Arleiol. do.

The Ballot will t»a kept opan far two houni after the buiineaa

Witt
warda aaUhrate their Amtlvemary bp dlBing together at tha^l

above house _
*

ThoRjpht HOn. file Loin IfAm In the Chair.
\

BnwABha.
Jamas Qook^ Biq. / AlaniasGarraway, Bsq
ygllwn Dpdhjr* Isq.^ GtOfosy, Ksq, ,

S woau^b, Baq. MMm Ronderson, Esq. ^

Wm J Epps,^ SEki J Loyd, E^iq.

J. W.drroihflald, Esq. feim WrenOhi Esq,
Ja»SvaWh,Eaqo4n>».

B. R 0trit>a>, flecrot^, 87, Farringdon^itr#^

TTNIVERSWt COLLEGE, LONDON.-JUNIORW BOBOOL.-«Under tha Govasnmint of tha Oounolt ol the

*'**'**
lOlAI) MAttTBB. TROHiiS tt. «»Y. AAC

The flebool grUJ Re-opin fbr the nextterpiqn Thursday, 15fl
Janua^, 1843. The hours attandanoe ore from a quarter
past NTne to thna qoarteci past Three. The afternpoiUf of
yttAmAxa and flatm^ aro dovotod to drawing* tha flub.

1^ taught are Boadlufe WvtiiBg. tlie English, Latin. OrMk,
Pionoh, and_Gi[«maBLiuhgiu^ Andentand English Rlsj^,

anS politfaial , Afiuuneuc and Book*
^^^Smattes andnSI^ PhilM^.

n maaTbe dibMiaiiiS%^
, 1343. Cbas. 0. Anuirstw, Sea. to the CmeU.

rpIig.grgfaiMh a fbvf TtsidB

frurther parllovlaM, apply at the Oflne, UulvMly
{ ar to Mr. CASi, aihUhouaeb fl(b4jh|wr€lai^^

..w.^ of ,ealtlfattloB.---Oa^
BuqrhoM OB appUsBttim m

I*oul9

Klodhoipa*^ Nymmetnr, orangi
cenaito, studded wtjtli enm-
ou epots IV

XInghoin's Marchioness of
Lorn, yellow -very large
singularly spotted . 10s 3d

Elnghom's Lucy, yeUow, with
sniiU crimson spots, I Os 3d

Klngliom's Futgena, btight
red, with daik spots veiy
distinct. .. . 10s 6d

Klngburn • Duchoss ol Jivati

fuit orange, richly spotted
witi) maroon .. IQs 6/

KInghom's Mab, laige, light
ground, covered with smalt
pots J0s.3a
The above oan be si

'

aunerior shOw flowers
N Gaimks begs to say a Prioed List of one of the largest and

most dholce colwetumi of Falavgoniums, JmUiaa, Calceolarias,
CloererlaB, Fududas, Chiysanthemnms Verbenas, ^aleu,
Camellias fro Ac , ma; be had by applying at the Numeiy,
^iT^.ian^ Battersea

QUPERIOR'NEW EAiaY pkaIIIIvahneh’sO ••EAttLT KltYrttOR** fm, th. rarliNt la cnia«.tioB,
quite hardy a good c ropper, witii fine pods, and moat delicious

. - rquart—To be had of
romhiB, London.

Gaines's
golden yellow riehly dot

with deep crimson, V( ry

large flue flower . , • 15f

Gaines s Alpha, oranga, dotted
with rioh pueo. . . 10s Od

Gaines s Climax, canary yeb
low, with deep ebony
blotchat .. . . lOs 3d

Gaines s Hadonun, h;.bt

R
'ouiid, with rich mulbciry
oUlics . . 10s 3d

Gainos's Compact a, bronxe
withirimson and cb idate
sitots .. , 10s 3d

Gaines's flarleiiulii blight

yellow, with rosy ctlmson
spots .. . iUi (id

Gainesauie« H Novelty light ground,
dotted with state or purple
very disflnrt * . . lOs bd

above oan be safely mcommcncted as free bloomers and

frour. Height abeutf 2 ft—5«,

WABjnpi and WABMxa Beadsmen,

lUDLB ITALIAN TUBEROSE ROOTS, 4f. per
doaen —The Importation of the above«nained Bulb om

4uet bean received at A OvBBByi'e Italian and Foreign Ware
liouae, 18, Pall Mall. The Orange, Lemon, Citron, Ume, and
Bba<idoik T|t^i, Catalonia, Agcman, and Aiabian JessamineBbaqdoik Trees, Catalonia, Ago
Plauts og|ji|3bted early in Jawuaw

^ SEED TRADE
iTE'd I’rieed Catalogues of FLOWER
W now ready, and oan be bad on applicatloo

lUII Hatton Garden ^
ALE.-^IOOO ona-year old MOSS ROSES,

good heallhy plante. Any one wonting the same, may
apply to W flcrdsman, flouth-street,

Islevmrth, a"'"”
"* *

,
and wlU be ptuu taally attended to

FIRST PRISE CUOl’MBLR, *• VICTORY OF BATH "

E TILEY bega moat roapeetfully to iuform the
• NdblUty Gentry and the Trade gcnoi ally, that he will

commence oending out the seed of the above sniiefb CUCIJM
BBR tha flrat n eek in January It la a superior Jllaek Hpine,

smooth on ftta tlno, mid free from ribs or shii^le . sear^y
any or do handlaf oarries its bloom ^rfect to the liciti It Is

worthy of rmnaik that the advantages of this mg other Cu-
cumbers la that it Is a veiv handsome fruit, Ina aafllsat and
inoe|produ<.tlve bearer, and tho qmekest grower toown It

has been grown fly tba side of the pest yet out, andte pr^ed
ilseir mors forward than any ether by eight or tan The

loacn, JVOM, « IPV mna vutHunowr ouwvv. mn<* •* I«w

aSpilrtlsttUiiral Dhow in ApR, 1344, anddMomSmwr_ Sham i8H. First, fleeond, and^ TSlMi.Fiito in

2845, at tha Bbth Cucumber BhoW) dm tba Bath Her
itoiEuimf Show in AM. 1845, tt will be sent ^In packete

Batlh3rlfe.GBnqobT,Niarswyamn,Cimio^^ ^
A vMmtiahea txpeiMfroai unknoim eqrrskpqndsnbi.

Bplj^rcpenf, asdh

Dapmes, per dea. t. lB
.amanieiiioiatP dm 24

od llMy 23_Bard<

WMV
USti

«,M*h a « ^
Cnuuflllas

tuaca^
to 3

A
Tha abqfa narked to go to anarlMM't nf the tfidied ¥lnji(ltfliii j i

or the Cofttlncat on rJSut of
Measrs,J anil

ANDVhGDLABLE
on appUiatiofei^lbiop Nifrotiy,

TO THE FLAMElt<i OF FNGLAND AND LOVERfl OF
THL Pli rUHEMCiUE ,

t

TAMES GRIGORi NvMBBYMiN, Norwieht b«M to;

tf atate ^t he is now sending out plants of tha True UtG|L
land PIlVK, a noble bitidseapO ornament, and a free Which
produces very eupoiloi timber.
" I very pMcularly admits the Itlgblaud Pine ,

its growth*
and loaf, aud bark, im beaiitlfril. 1 sn ill be truly proud ofmy

ulneci of trees, T msy menflan
>u In some ounyiwavtaua Itlien^
no to aU odier trees irtaitpt thq

Xkaemlivr 2 1844

Now that we are on the sub
wbat 1 have vorv likely tuld \uu i

that I prefer the Uiglilaiid Pme L , ,

Oiik, taking into tunslduraiiun ite beauty in winter, and br
inoonlifbi aud In tho cveidnfe^—*ifto IVordbiiciMl.

Momtt, 7, 1844 Who, then, would be withont this tree 7

riante 1 to J inches 6f per 1000
^ '

" a t " IK* "
*• 4to6 ,, .... Ilf, ,,

,, 6 to 8 ...•«• JOf. ,,

,, 8 to 10 . * . . 25'*. ,,

10 to U ,, .... 80s ,,

„ l..ti>J5 , V ery strong, Of per 100
Finest picked Plants id cadi ,

Ditto 111 pots Od
Norwich, Too 1

MEW DAU1 U—"ROBY t IRCLE

"

TXriLLIAM DEANI^ Nubsbbyran and Fftonigfe
V V JcdbuiRh, V B , begs leave to call tho attention of Flortite

to this new and beautiful DAHLIA coIouk vos) pink ; Frtale,

smooth and beautituliy cupped, and imbncahng each oiber,
blooms, perfret In form

,
medium shua vevy certain—Upon U

plants wniolt wsre grown not one bloom aver ptodueed an
anchor >.une of the most perfect Dahliae grown- baa bean on^
iwloe shown In 1845 at tho Border IlorciculUiral Boclaty’a
Dahlia Bbow at Rnlso. and at tlie Boxbuigbsbire BoN.iety'B

Bbow at Jedburgh, and gamed First Class Fnsei at both

Plants in Mty, 1843, lOi 3d aaeh, the nsunl dlsoouat to the
trade when three planrs are ordtreid A remittance required
from unknown eorrespondrnts —Jedburgh Jau 8, 1840

~ WOODLANDB NURSERY MAliBHFIELD, NLAR
UCKFIELD, flUBSLX.Wd, WOOD & SON have the honour of inferminff

ttisw frtends that they still oontinua to supplv ROHES
on the fbnowfaig terms , the selection of sorts brtng left to
themselves -Htrong Plants andwarranted snperior varieties —
Extra superior seleeted Standards on toll stont

stocks from 5 to 3 fret, mlapted for jdantlng in

iansi>lcuoof iRuatlons . . • • Per Box £1 10 0
Per 100.

Superior Stondards •• Per Doc. £l 4
Superb ditto extra fine .. .. 1 10
Fine Dwarfli , • 0 IJ

Superb ditto 0 18

Fine Dwarfs on own roots, in 50 vanetlca • •

IHtto Climbiug, 9f tol8aperdos
Ditto Dwarfi on own roots, without names . • v
A proportionate number of plants presented with eaeh oMIer,

towards doflrayiiig tlie cxpsnce of ( arriage, ^W W i Son's desciiptlve OatolMue of Roses. ^ Oat**-

logueswf OemelUas, Gr<nmlu>ase, and Herbapeoiis Plaats, will

be sent/res on appBcaClou,

jTilLESPIB'S early green flesh MELON.
—This now vaiiety is with coiifidoiioe recommended ae

being of superior quality, rich and Juicy the fla^ delicate, palo

given,wcllswelled and g^flinn,avenig«weigbtabout2Fn .also
«... maiilf OMnn 1 nliutWi 41.A

0 — 10 0 0
0
0
0 0

2 10 0

1 10 0

good bearer, having out 15 fruit from Ju—i,-- ^ r v,-
meir At the Mai^ioster Botanioal Gai9eiis ExhiUtion, Jlst

ofMai* xi gained the Pirst Prior, and also on the Jnd of Jul),

with a brace cut frrom the same plante . upon one ot thorn being

tested by the Judges and several gontlriUen, they pronoumod
the kind ArtWate Early amdtoaUons will secure 2« M.
naoketo, oontainhig six soeds of 1844 growlb um receipt of tho

aiimrant,froi^jAiiie»Gru.atrni.GMrdsBer, Platt Hall, Rusholme.

near Manchester, T D. Watklason, Market-place, or A.

Foote, fleedsman, SalflMfl.

TRUE FASTOLFP RASPBERRY.
^ ^ ,

TOHN BELL ben to infonn his Friendfl and the

V PubllQ, bo hat «tUl aUfg<Steek ofthe above RASPBERRY,
i^lch he ofibrs at the feltewing prioes -7 . . . „
Fine strong Canii, at per XOO, pMsge inoluded .. « JM.

Baallfr Sto,psql00,]toekag«iucluded .. .. 0 15

The IvaAo mpplied on Itoeral tenns,

BBftJ.R.

—

nentoftli
ForUitofllOBBi

loliisAd^

do Supldied on liberal terns.

R.S«i to reffrthe readani of this PUr<»
tofCbaluiaiidlOth



oUnoMiiK
'

[Jaw. 9f

Ya®?^r
JL iMddfAlMbIffiMl

^ ofJ8«-
fhcAr com*

5
&vtn nw$%r,
). bat <» «fbr tiM

^JdidMUfflaMt t» tiM noAMuaf

aumot will roooiro none but wticiiw ofth* yirv twot quolitr
SiMb now hourr^cteed PITApi^ PIOOTAV,

BOVWKB'SnUSBWBKVUt.pwMlit. f«r |irtt«alwi,
OM C^nf. Ofcroo, df lltb 0^
^ Alw, '‘BUllROUGHEtfAJ^0K1 Op PHWOABtLB,** tbo
hHi iight^dircd Piuvlo PMoi^ III. iMpr pik.

CARNATIONS AUb PXCOTBRa
19 iMlm oic^ ftud iaA lUforlor flnt«]oft £ t. tf.

-'-w riuwoif, bjrwm 2 lo o

^Ito tlMfflMWPl^WWI ditto . 1 10 S
d4|0 ditto ditto .900

IAa» llum liAki, I9 njuno, pur doson pair* 12t.

, dtio fortii
v.utvaAnc.li

ImMVJit

namo, 8O1. perdoion.
'Barrat9wa.*^B]«p doi.

llAperdovon.

**
S'

”
• • It

IWJ*'*** dwfc-iA^ow Flowfri 18c.

OIRErAJIIAS, extra dne lortit bynamo lie. to iBt.

ACSOUS PLANTS, 4iiaBorti.«c. to 8c. per dofon.

AUAACARIA llfBRIOATA-
,

#. d.

^ c. d. Abloi RradUa .. oaob 2 8
tjaamolA perdoa. • o ortonUUi .. . i 0

f M • • ,1 • • 12 0 . nbaa o^alonloat p. da. 80 0
I >1 • • It • • 18 0 Plnili ooaibra t* • 12 0
I »• • • a* • • 10 D ' Ouptcatue toroloea, par
.8 » •* ||••60 0 doa.| ftna • 18 0
OedtiUMedartlyr.tdno 18 0 Bo , a««d pancf p. doa. 8 0

M ,, 1 ftml . . 80 0 Podooarpuii tolara, oaoli 8 0
PtOiQi OXCoUai Oiacbeo. • 0 0 Bo. Blcrydundeo ,| 7 8

,t 4 to line 18 0 B<>. fiinruglnaaa ,,9 0
•t It 18 inch, Ana PhyliMladoa uiotamnto
boebypUnt .. 42 0 nciidea .. .. » 8 0

5«'iidlaiia,2yni. 80 o Taxodium aamperviranatt 7 8
AMai Khatrow, 2yaara 9 0 Dioiidlam cnpmilnumti I 0

FLORE rLBNO. 10c. 88. par plant
NTAWfi *• BRrTWU QUBBWt” gTJiULWBBBItY,E ^100.
»miD0Btt8 AtlOB MA01)B> ,. W ,,

TOOIU‘8 OBUDBBATED TOBOMK RHUBARB, fln.
tranaparent plnkt tbe beat for torclnr. 12c par doaan Roota
plaaad tn a cellar or oliMiat now will ba ntforcu^nxm February

itoaai Tarmiaotb Kuraary, dau. 8.

KITCHEN OARDEnWeBS
^HARLES FARN^i NubABRyiiAN and Sbbdbiian,

108, Bf John*a.8traat, London, bogs to Inform liia 1 1 lends
and tbe Public ganarolly, that ho la now sending out tlia follow.
Ing arUalos, which are warranted to glow well, and giro satis-
laotion to all puroliaaers Eaily ord^ are requlsito, as some
aorta are only to be had ia UmHed quauUttes.

PfAs. Pot qiiart~c. d
Earliest Ifay
Royal Green Marrow
EluUIng'a Grotto do
Thompaon’s Bworf do.

1
> 3
1
1

I I
2
J
9

, I

,
’

1

Bioocoiii. Per Phi.
Trod Baffly Waloharan
Whit# 1

Da. do. Grange's do. « • 0
Ro. do OhappaU'a do. . . 0
Jtogf^ilfawuiudjr I<atf do. 1

Chappy's Large Croaw 0
Impartal Winter . . 0

^aen ofBwartl(Waita'i) I

Banoanla Mouaateiy
Ptiuar'a ShanlMT IfaiTow .

Brltiah l^an do
Plrtnoe of Walra do.

tssssssJUrr^^’-

It, splendid Black
Bark Orimson

Oirrolt Rarllest Ifom , . 0
II SrArletSunwy .. 0
„ Largo AUrliicnaui 0
M „ WiateOattloO

Oauliltowar, earliest rar. 1
^nrcMdiira liaro.

» red solid .

WalnnMlarourud nhil
QucuinheriaplaudldByl
Frama .

.

1

ikdQ.1
brld

2

Par packatr~e d
Tiarls'a Freo-Boaring do 2 8
li ranch Beans, new Royal
Dworf . . Per quart i 0

D • , do Long Negro . . 4 0
Bo., Fulmar^ Early ..1 A

Per padcat
Lattoco, Ady*s Large CoSt

truii 0 6
Bo . Paris Bummer do.
White 0 8

Bo. do I.argo, do Oreon 0 8— TKwdou Marked do.
Whit 0 8

T)o , Large Malta Cabbage 0 8
Mrteu, Bayuunir'a new

rorsian, great bearer, of
rich Rarourt and veiy
handaoror,waight2to81b2 8

Onion, all sorts foi spring
and winter use, per va 0 8

Per packet.
Parsley, EnBcld Matchless.
ourlad • . .,08

Bo.| Deptford fine^ ..8 8
Per oa.

roranip.Imprd Guernsey Q 8
Par bushel.

PotaiofSieorlyAshJaavadlO 0
Priree of aver rariatiae

free flrom disease, wilt
be sent on appUcatlon.

Radlshi the Sneat early
Hearlat. transplantM
•fork, fbr framaa or open
ground^ per quart i 0

With many other Articlaa too numeroua for intartlon.

OoUeetfama of KITCHEN GARDEN BBEB8 fbalng foe moat
aOOnomtoai way ofproouring a aupply for the wliola year) at re.

Auffiftfi prloea as below v*-*

WST ii<-*A eomplata oollaetlon, nffiedent for fha E •• d.
iarfftotaalabilfomant If 19 0

Moi. 2.—Bo. In amaller quantitlaa
Ro. a.—Bo sufoident for a large garden
Mo. 4.<-^Do, inamaUirqtMttlltJM
Fo* A*-Bo. sufleiantfora amaBg

General Oatatoiiua and AGRlGULr I
»no modott, at a?*, HOin^ woara laiay nara oia

TRMLSEBDBsSuuforsmrM M ^ opportunity of exhibiting, amongat other metal woika, an ax-^ ^ ^ trSaly complfto and ocnTcnlent kitohan apparatuai or range,
dapted for the oontlniied limply ofhot water, and an arrange.
Jant of foe oran mGM oompieto than haatotltorto bean brought
bafl^ thepnbllo.

"
B. and E. Bailbt scare the first to Introdnea metalllo cor-

slltnaar houaaa to hortieulturista, and ean refer lo the Oonaar-
catorj attached to the Pantheon as one of their scorki, bealdea
many others lo this orantiy and on the Continent.
B. and E. BakiiMi luiTa prtparad a qaanUtgr of foa Galaanla

Plant Protectors, sclileh arenow ready for immediate deUTaiw

;

thexAeg to introduee to^bUo notice n new Trough PIm, for
Ondadaceouf or other nouaea wrhere raponr Is oonatan^, or
ttintorfala, requirad, and which aaay ba aaan at their Manu^

8 8
$ 0
1 1»
0 lA

TT&dpfirs 'i>Ato
V/ kfntbjiMftfWNnfito

ISsssRTid^ rauiTs
to A icnnd end perfoet sieta,euMM^ i

fniSSSs
Inatonawe

An aaaortmant of Fvnita that
a, Of niownint aiaea, lined with
nant of Fvnita that are naimUy

a meohtoe eockicrew to
the pat^onlars of foe patent proceae,eoika, wli

and taatimonlals, are packed in i

draw foe

'JSd
srill be delirei^ to nay part o
10«.| by an order aafiraased to the patentee I

at the mannfoekgy, Mo. 9. the uper end of J

Hi. dohn-atree^GlerliemceU| Loseon. Theie
Frtitce are presnmed to be of a anpertwr qnaUty
to any ever before o8terad for pOhllo notlee one

trial win prove foslr exceUetice.V TheMPndto. Ae., tov* been eoneldered an mpreoabto
preaent for country ftiende.

fjniiri'ctTi.fiJrkAt otAss or bniHssHAx MANUFACTCRE, at J. WgLcmJtm.,PHixxiH«aad 0o.»a
Werebouae, 19. Ponton-atveet, Uaymarket.*-4tavtiig madeWerebouae, 19, Ponton-atveet, Uigrmarket.*-4tavtiig
arrangements srlfo a British Manafooturar, they are enabled
to oKbr the a(bove artlcie Ih uuHmltod qnaa^ae at foe follow-
Ingterms, in Hquarm not exceeding 40 inohes lonir
Mo. 0—{equal to Foidign Sheet) .. 4£t.parfoot.

0—

{equal to ForMfu Sheet)

1—

averaging from i8 to 18 oe. to the foot
2 „ 21 to 28
2 •* to »• 1**

J. WxLna, Jun.| havtag psap many years with Mr. Brake, of
1810, Oxfo-*

* . ... ..

tee loair .>

.. its.
foot 0^.

attention of Hovtieiiltuiiiite generaBy to 'foe iboee prices for
undertake to glaae In any part of foe

Bnitod Kingdom.
Thm also beg to recommend for Pita and Garden Lights foe

18 OB. Bhtot Glaae, in ama 1 eiaeei whhfo they offer at foe foBow*
lag lowpvieei

Under 8 to. by 8 In. at l^d. per fitok

M 8 in by 4 in. at 24. „
1. Oin by? in. at 8d.

They also bag iaipeotlen of thrir atoek ef Stained and Oma.
enteJ QUwe, Mtoate as above at 12;.Paaton street.Haymarket.
^ OUKIUN bUl:,lSl' ULAbS, of good qiudity, to

norUcultural and general purposes. To to had at
F. ELrnioK'a, 28^ Gastle-strect East, Oxford-street. X'or
Ready Money only.

THE TAMT SYSTEM. -

DURBIDGR AND HEALY having hoated a eon
A-r alderablo number of Pkts and otlifw Hortloultuval Btruc
turea, for the cultiiation of Pines, Melons, Cuoumbers, rad
other tropical plants, particularly upon the plan recommended
tn Mr. Mills’s recent woik on the Oultnre of Pines rad Cu-
enmtors, many of which arc working at the preaent time,
prove Imond a doubt that every kmd of stnieture may
bo heatod by BuaeinoA and Hxalv'm peculiar Tank Apparatus,
with the absolute certainty of producing the deaired result.
Their Apparatus majato seen at wivk at the foUowlnr plaoea

:

— UoritooUaral Garocne, Obiawiok , Royal Bo|pnie Gardena,

AMR CO.| 61,
.Mew Fark-ati^

jImproved 00]

who have notfewTlbWlii .

warded, aa wdd aa reforanee of foe hi

CtErHENBON^ liondon, and 17^

SFa!SlR»B>Wr
•dontlfie Horllotilturiete to their mu

TankayBtemtoFlneriea,K,, „
atmoepherie heat aa well aa bottomfoeat 4a <

degtea wlfoont foe ato of
^ to atate tijfot al_tfaf requmt of wumennw

of Iron, aa well aa
_ _ ,)aB0llera,whlfi]imra
reqphw d«eed|i«to»i but to fooaa

Troapeetuaes wUlto tor-
jheat autborlto ; or they

«Jr

.
^ inform foeTrade foatM tlirir Manuflietoiw

In Mew Pafk-etreet, every arttole reqmmdtof foe eonalmetloik
of Hortloultuval Buildinga, aa well ai flwkeiitiag them, may be
obtained upon the moat advantageous tefnia#
QenaerrfowrtoB,Ae>ef Iron or Woofi, etietofi npon foe meet

ornamental deaigns. Baloontoe, Pallsadtogi Field and
~

Fenoea, Wire Work, Ac. Ao.

OfIMe, Bones, Snlphurlo Acid, and aU othermanurM of kaowfo
taine, on Bale. Ry MUax FoTnaaoiUb, 40, Upper Thtomw-
itoaeiiLohdoa.

l^tfAko (okktJlkE VMauviAN n BocnaAr>
\7 OIt8At.B,BTTHBOin.TI<BOALIlOORTaall,

AHTHOVr 01BB8 Mip 80B8J OROOB

;

Wa. J. lfTBE8M 00., UTBRPOOL t

And by their Aaenta,
OOTSWORTH. P<rn, POWELL, A

OUUI8, BRIGHT, AKD CO.,U
47, Ltme-etreet, Jan. 8.

AMD PRTOR, LONDON I
‘TERPOOL and BRISTOL#

TpHBX OOJ
URATS OF THK LOin>ON MANCBX

OOllPAinr, FOR TABB8, VURK»8, WHBAT,

grei.ii«B» vwuuuvMVW j luauwAM. iu aw awipa.www«iu«, ••

to I elied upon at all times, thereby preventing those ginat die-

appointments which frequently ocourfrom foe dlftoiuty of ob-
taining Guano and other Manures In a pure state. It wRl to
found most useful for Wheat on all aoHs, where It la requisite

to procure a full plant early In the autumn. Full particulars
and testimonials forwardad on application. The Gompany also
aupply gehuine Peruvian and Amcan Gtiaao, Bulpburle Acid.
Gypsum, and evciy artificial Manure, at foe lowest market
price, and warranted vt the best quality.
40 New Brli1g«.et.. BlaokfHara. £. Puastm. Becretary.
LIEBIG'S WHEAT MANURE now ready for delivery.

Raw: Baroneaa Rothaohild'e Gardens. Ouidforabury; Mr.
Glendinnlng, Chiswick Nursery; Messrs. Henderson, Pine-
ai^e-placo , and in more than one hundred other plaeea.—
180, Fleet-etreet, London.

don ofihia eul

apparatus for

HOT-WAtSR APPARATUS f6r UllSAitlNQ
HORT10ULTURALRUILBlNGS,DWBLLlNG.lfOUSEB,

OnUROHEB, and MANUFAOTORIEB, upon immovadj^DOi-
plea, and at vary moderate chaivee, ereotod byDANIEL and
EDWARD BAlLEr, 972. HOLIWRN,

MT having devutedmuch time to the eoneldera.
lect, and bad much experience in the ereotlon of
le above^nentioned purposes, have, by Immove-
i in their practloe, rendered their mode of heat-

ing not on» very efocienC, but very eunple. and have eombined
durability in the apparatus wlfo economy la tbe charge. They
have erected apparatus in England, BootlracL and Ireland,m
many noblemen and gentlemen, and have had the honour to be
employed by thi norUcultural Bodetf of Itondcm, In exeouttng
the works oftLoir splendid Oonaervatorj ereotod at Chiawlok.
D. and E. BAani also construct In metal all deacrlpUoiia of

HorUoultural Boltdings rad Bashes, and Invite noblemen,
gentlemen, rad foe public to foe InepeoUon of their varioua
drawings and models, at 272, Bcdbo^ where fosy have the

JM. AND XL WESTMACOTT, Ssawtii:
PLoima, Ac,

woeuoA also at 188, l
Widuh latter premiaea
Lottkhart) they

'a Grove Nurear;^ Futtiam<road7
loppoaite Bt. Paul's)^

ptoHpaid a|i

AH W aesure their friends foat all Seeds or Bulbs
porfoaaed at their estabUahmenta will to warranted In exoe).
lent eonditloa, and tone to nante ami varielg
powriry orders wlU to paeked with foe frfotest

imnoto^ty - ltd. Oheafiawk Skltoufi.

JffilNG BY WARM WATER--^Aii HonofodA mefood of BlBATlirG, to fo« OIRGULATION OF HOT
Water, nuW be ateeu to opeWion daily, »l J. In JUumam A
BoM'iBtove Grate Manuto^vy* Wigmorv-etoMt, Ohvondisli-
iaiiana. Bettotatoe glvau for wanning Olrarebea, and ofoer
rttbliv or Priiate BulMlnge, In town or countiy a gioat
wariato of Warn Air Stoves of every desoriptfon, from IAl to
^fih-NiP, WlguMiraotreet, Caveodialuequars.

at Intervals

-
tlURBItlURBIDGE ANP HEADY’S COOKING AYFArD RATUB. oombliiliig Sylvester's Patonui.--TUa Ooolfoig
Apparaloalf tolimredto peaaessgreatergeneraladvaotegesthan
any yettubmlttodtofoe pabUe.Dothasregsurdsetrengtbofma-
temalandworkmanSldp ; infact, foe lawe Ofheat are lo apffiied
aa toprodnee the greateot effect with ttogieMt eotteumpllon of
friel. without destmotien to t)ie apparafosj and B.mid H. can
eafely recommend it, from experienee, as unquafUenaUg tups-
rlcr to aiijrfolag offoe kind hitherto made. A Fiwepeotua dan
to forwarded, unon agtpUeatlon,detallhigparltoulariandprioes
at 188 fifoMr^fo,

LIQUID MANURE.
ENGLAND INDEFENDENT OF TUB WORLD FOR CORN.
^pHE attention of the Agricultural IntereatiSt tbia
X nionicntoua criais, is requested to the groat ImportraeFof
LIQUID MANITRB and the case wlUi which it may bo apprro-

*f for

,
and

tanners, firr hot and cold liquor Pumps kept for litre, for

Bxcavatloua and Wells. Buildings heatod by Hot Water, for

Hortioullure, and eveiy variety of manufacturing nurnoaea.
Tho Trade supplied on advantageous terms, by BbimA]i1]i

FowLxm, Biqrinecr. Ae., 81, Dorset.etreek Fleet-street. London.

t\ENTOH AND CHAENOCK'S PATENT DRAIN-
XJ tile and PIPN MACHINE.
A PREMIUM OF £10 was awarded to this Machine at the

recent Meeting of the Yorkshire AgrfaniUnra) ScKlety, at Bever-
ley, as the Best Machine of the day Price £20.
Particulars may be obtained, and aMarhinc seen, on applica-

tion to Mr. BaiLSV Dxnton, ^Oray's-lnn Squat c, London;
or Uraveloy, near Stevenage, Herts

,
to Mi T. H Ghaniotk.

Wakefield
;
or to tbe Makers, Meaara. Bradley rad Co., Engl-

neers, Wakefield.
DENtON H •* A " LETEL for workmen in cutting dndoa

may alao to had. Price 80s

DRAINING^TILBSr^

AINSLIE'S PATENT IMPROVEMENTS.--^
A. For Maximo and Dx2xmo Draintog t4aa of foe lit Olabs

Gentiemen having worka to eper^om w «• nbout to

iraot foam, will find foe atove woi^iy foah* atta^on.
The Faoexas eomhtoea Emor wlDi Emmoia, im mg
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Theeb if no doubt that tile modern methods of

Heaiino ifLAWi^flocrsse are very great improve-
menu upon those which have passed away. The
tank system, well appiiedt is indeed almost as supe-

rior to^^coiumoa hot*waterpipes, as the latter were to

flues or steam-pines. But we should fonliahly dn-
ceive ouraeWos it we imagined that wo had arrived

at the end of all alterations for the better
;
or, If we

thought that the shape of a boiler, or the exact
adaptation of the surface of hot-wntor pipes to the
work they have to do, wiMretlie next points on which
attention must bo most steadily turned. We be-
lieve, on the contrary, that to this hour, with a few
very nartial oxceplious, one of^ most indispensa-
ble of all the conditions to be fuUBUed, when booses
for plants are heated, has been overlooked.
We are now able to command any degree of beat

and any amount of moisture. We have guarded
oursolvos against inmuro air and deleterious emana-
tions. By means ofmotal and cheap glM, we may
have houses as light as the day ; ana philosophors
areeven striving to dissert the light itself, to separate
the component parts of one the most subtile of
all natural agents, and to appropriate to tho use of
man just tiiat part which he wants, or thinks he I

wants, and no more. But in the midst of all these

mechanical and philosophical appUanees two things

have been foig^teii, of which one is of no small

importance to the mass of gmrden loverb
;
and the

other to the plants they rear. Tho gardener de-
mands the utmost possible reealt at the smallest

poMible cost. Plants require a perpetual change of
the atmosphere th^ breathe. We cannot flatter

onvselves tW eWier of these ends have been atr

tained We heat our bousei weU, bet expensively;
we arrow our piaato Weli, butit ndglit be done better.

If we could dlqwitsa with het»water p^fies and all

the contriviMleae coiiliieeted with them, we should
save %eb-fourths of the coat of warming a build-
iim. IfYen poundi eoidd bo made to do the work
of forty, that would be no small gain to Horticul-
ture; and If wo can show that such a result is pro-
bable, eveiy gardener in the kingdom will, we are
euze, give mk attentfen to the best means of
woihiBg out the problem. Could it abo be
povad that the awsetkig of one of the ob*
jaeta abovMBentioaed would of neeaesitj Iib*

oktde the other, the question would Unme*
d^ly uaiuase an iinpoitBoee bayeiid all othum
rfhiehosn atpreaunttm ufrtirftalBedL; fbrit la to bo
Muembered that aedi a matter eosMutna those of]

hnride means iaflalleiry more than die weaUhv.
lathm uip saOriled wttk what b efbc

oofdy f^ppaiitna now mufloyedi the Ibrmer have
no at ill, nor are thaw likely to
iMfYOk Bf thum tho ^vaatage of oheap glass, or
oveoginw tesnddugjfwoidd but little ftdt, Im
glssi without anMdial beat la of but small imp
pprteneeingiidim^

In op epUloa teeytpB ofbea^
Pahmise, to which we last waek allSds<r(p. 671}
b the most decMNid iastapoe ofadvanto In tbe right,
nfrectlon dud bas yet boenmada. wibeaiii ofa

. 4wat ..

luera amwMm## Tk ^
in atder ah save the rniwamsh' we

reptodasebelo#'^ im |d4s of this tbuse, as Mveo
at p, Mdt hut far the jmpeao of slmplifyA Its

explaaatlcNi we begf to weot auendon to tbS fal-

lowfag diagram.
*

Let A B C 1> leptsieut ^ seetloa of a
lean-to glist*honie

; ^
D be a iittaacei B a ^
hole in the floor ; and
D C B an under*
ground draiui It la

evident that if a fire »]

is lighted in D, the ahr

annottiidiiig D will ex*
pand and fovea ita way
from D to A. At tbe

same time the air at B protting downwards Into tbe
flue, BCD, In order to take the place of the

buoyant rir which has oieaped at D, will cause
another current from A to B, because as the air

paaaaa aloug the drain, BCD, the less at B must
also be suppliod by A B, or rather by the whole area
included in ABC D. Tbis being so, tbe air iu

tbe interior of the bouae will by degrees beoDuie
heated by the more action of the furnace D, and if

that action is kept up long enough and the drains are
properly distributed, the whole interior will acquire
an equable temperature. It will be obvious,however,
that this depends upon two cireumsjHmoes, the one
the poridon of the furnace D, and the other on the
drains BCD. If, for example, the house
constructed
without the

drain, ns in the

S. A C D,
m in that

case the hot
air, impelled

into the house J
at D, would r*

rise and force I

its nay through the crevices m the roof , or ifttiat

wore impossible, it would lio in the upper part ot

the house as low as D*, while D * C would remain a
body of unheated air. But open a ground-dram and
ranul motion is immediately established. On the

otner liand, if the furnace bo placed at A no heat

could be introduced into tho house in sufficient

quantity to affect the intenor, even although an un-

(ier^groimd drain were in action ; because the small

quantity of heated air that would be introduced at

A would immediately escape through the roof, or,

if drawn downwards by the sacking action of the

ground-diain, would rapidly become cold by passing

over the surfkcc of the glass roof, or otherwise.

If wo now apply these principles to tbe Polmaiso

house (of which tbe annexed is an Ideal soctiou)

T® PtAir.
A. The OvaUlWf sAsm tho cold air ii admitted to ths stotV

tmwHffinfhotefkohooto.
IhaPrOln, ooadaimHtHsssMsirtoihostoVu, owr Hhteh

a A TiS.^r'iiSniMiw frtah air from wHhool^ a
hoSlth^atttomhoro wHhin.

AteOtemhw. andsMootlst from AtShsmiMe.
¥. Tbs WooUta CSoCh nalted tmdimoath a oSsc* ter triaate

wIflA esteodi to ritiiin S foot from oath and of iSio

VlatiV, dlwimtef tho warm air 0400% through tho

• I-

—--

become evident that if the faranoe D k potreiful

enough, nnd remaint long enOogb at work, the
whole interior ot such a house muft become so
equallv heated, or to nearly so, aa to be quite sidft-

cient for all gardenlng^purposes.
There would, however, be a fatal oljeoflon to this

fdan, and one Indeed which would render it ptao-

tically useless, unlem ii could be overcome
; and

that is tho dryness of tbe ab which always sesults

from the use of fnroac^ whether open or dosed.

'

It is oertaiii that by quick degrees the interior efa
house thus warmed, would be to parched, as dfac*
tually to destroy all vegetable life ; and, indeeil, to
be unfit for animal respiration. Two extremely
simple methods have been devised to meet tms
difficulty. The first is. to stretch over the moufli

ofthe hole at D a blanket, extended from s tojf^ as b
shown in the last diagram, and to keep if moist by
means ofworsted threads, with one end aippingiDto a
reservoir of water. The other method is to conuect
tbe drain BD with other drams, oommunicatuig with
the external air and tbe furnace itself, so that fresh

moist air shall be always introduced, if occasioiL

should be found fbr it (See ground plan, in tbe

accompanying note).

Such is the pnncl]de of the Poknaltc plan of heat-

ing, which experience shows to answer the purpose

as perfectly as theory would have expected That
ii is more or less like other plans which have been
previously iiroposcd is true enough; but itb not

tho worse for that, and it has, as we think, the high

merit of doing well, with very simple and unex-

pensive materials -what others have effected less

perfectly, at a Ikrge expense. As we have already

stated, Mr. Moehay has perfectly heated a Vinery
by means of a bole in a wall, a furoaeo. a few dvains^

and a wet blanket ; and we know of no one eife

who has done anything like that He has distri-

buted hb heat by means of currents of air, instead

of costly radiating surfaces ; ho has moistened his

air by tiie capillary attraction of a few skeins of

worsted instead ofexpensive tanks ofheated water,

and we do not believe that he has in any way wlmt*
ever incurred unusual expense of fuel ui doing so

:

indeed we have his own assurance (p. 500, 1644)
that only half the usual quantity of fuel is reqidred.

Wo leek npon thb as an important move in tho
construotW of plant bouses, and upon the develop-

ment of the principle as one ferule with endless

practical appliances. Why, for example, should

not a small ptt be heated by means of a Jovex*!

stove at one end, and a drain along the middle

opening into the pit at the opfiosito end. But thb
and other matten conaocted with tho subject wn
must reserve for another occasion.

Last year Mr. Oloium, of Mansfield, was so
eUigbm «a to furubh many of our readers, mtbL
with husLETOB bxed. He IS now desirous of laevti^

fag whether ai^ of those who received it, have dfa-

0wmed aaythmg new in the maimer of propagutisg

it
;
and we are sure, If they have, they wilt ohtlge

him by comxuunieaiing their exj^iience throogh

our oof

tHJB SUBUBBBEVi
le a deftailtonwm iwqnirril ofen aidriian Stnabee,

or a gardener, as to what eonstitulsda Arnbbeiy, thsir
answsn wsuM| fa eU proboMlltyj be ef« vsey Mfaeat
ribarsfstsr.

The artist would inabt on boldness of outifae, fatei-

easy.baimenhiimiinuagsemteltfalBy Mr The amateur
wouM dwell with delfguten ber^ ersmmed to suflb.

the gsrden«r^bU|im!^ would insbt on elum^er
maeees.

However, aa tbwte are, it willhe allowed, esrtefa first

prineipba it teete in tUs aa fa other raatteie, Wbidh
oannot he tkmdagremed without a saonfice fa pofat of

eflect, it beeomce a question whether one pmcipie



ivH^^e^Uud down fur guaunl AmiaftDy # liarftoeilijr traljr Jtfnun, brMii^ocinM^ dte.» H k §otiXM\f tkir lo dbur
iff of il^^qMitiffii Afidfa^ ffriuah' uaoru^f tto cfiM ffiio cftii appreoUto fadtttr tbiqga. UBranl winter Jloffm; with good wiiiueineiit they

Wffiili8;)i^^ ont the tiewe of the wMe fhfeft . 19o h>mal eat iiaee oan ever pri^iioe ao rieh and mayi Iiuwevinv ha ttiade to Idoeaqm nbunoiiiily hy tlie

.^|ii(iipaiiw-ffot here to nay naythiitt iOkiixt what k gra^d an offeetaetho nujeeiiastty ewooping and rfoii beginning of Fobnmiy,
. Of ooffree^ furoliig wmi iheae

•arroandini^ objooto or eeenetry then, I would pendent form**- such aa the tabunmm, the Purple and at eeat by the end of June, asw perfeetly adapted
turge^ that in the duipoeition of geonud to ornamental Becohior^the Ablea catiadei}eiii.^il, J&riington^ Outton. to tliie end. My method i» to lialMill a 5.1001 ) pot witli

purposes, one main walky of a greater width than tiw! ^
' -2 —= !mr apliagnumi and to lay one bulb of eaeh on ilie aurfaeo

;

Otben^ ehouid trarerse the whole dutnain ; or at lesHt A LIST OF GREENHOUSE PLANTS * then to close up the top -with a handful of tlie lamo
that portion of it that is really interoating, or leading to Tokeepupaauccei^onuf bloomthroughonttheyear - material, plaolng them in a cool cellar or fruit-room,
•trikiiig views :-<.S«eond|y, that where enaco will admit JAmrAHT. .Tri.v. By Uieend ofAugnsfl remove the covering, as, they
of it, al) other afflui^s of a purely decorative character goottindnutato. redand^^n. Anthra hoterorihyllo, blue. will aeon begin to shoot, and the moment this is per*
phouia in thn main b0 wlecl bv tl.i» pxincipte, oWMtoJ&WiL.Tlolrt. I P«t them ; nnd to 4o jn.Uco to this dclicoto
When once .properly established, and should bo as^it Mursitia mixta, Uiac. 9wii}uaunacnr(»}diia>fo]J(i.i>iuii plant, the potting is a most important matter,
were episodes to the main design :—Thirdly, that the Tr>|imiium oduratiMimmn, Miniultis |rlutlnt>»u«, yoHow, Mode of Poiting,-^l mix equal portions of fibroue

^
*.•

*
1
'^ Oa»th“o.(,iuimu.t..t., ptok.

®" a”"^'
^ ‘ •»«'ly-«'«tth «»«. h«lf-rotten. loaves, balf.wtton

expvesaitw character, and bear a proper relation to tlio l^KuauAsr. Tndigoi^ra tWora, rose. hotse-mnnure, ami charcoal ui small fragments, aliout

sinuosities of this walk ; and that nil digressions from ffoveu inou^eofl, blue,

this Ihoiild be accornniislicd without any sucrifiee of tho KporvU tmriuira«een«, Jilae.

mia toatoro., or of tl.o .ky or grom.U iutltac. la

These principles being asstnnod, 1 will make a few dimans, blush,

remarks on what 1 consider prevulHitg errors. I have
^*^*‘*^“*‘‘

****MASrrii
genoi'ally found *liat the brddest and incist intricate out- Biuvlifllia faptinHllf, scarlet,

lines have, by for, tho most lasting effuct
;
provided such Ilovea Cclwi, blue.

WTilksarodevorly niJuKftd and sujjnortcd by judicious j^heumoma ooido^^
«Winir Tim J >mc;lealuspia«y blush.

^pluntirtg. The.pvct«tor «h«uld..«t b« allow.a to boo |,‘ruX‘&ri;in.Jc. whTo.r'”'-
too much at once, uulcss from one or t^%o favoiii cd spots. Axulru iu<llt'u-iilhu,^'hittt. IviUoi^ttuilhuA eoeriuoa, scarlet.

The whole tour of the domain, in niy opinion, should .
Apuil. Ooionwi.

conobt of a sorie. of « .Ih.olviuB if I ma,-

^

^allonou the term ; and if Nature nan not created this rultcniua subumlkullnta,yellow ('hlniuia florlbuuila. pink,
clniracter, it can be done more than some folks iinagiuo K>lo«t«nion hiixifolium. lilac. Sp<|nnndh‘tyuii aznreum. blm*.

upAn a dead level, i>y bold linos, and intricate cutliuosof
dei UKHiUa, rod.

tkUntn,tIn.i ..intio
CUoroxoniu vavium, yclio

plantation iilotic.

Tameness of outline, tl'lameness of oiit]ine,t1 ini, in lending walks, is, T would Mirlxlia Hpocli»ftj», pnrpl**.

euggoHt. the bem-tling sin; iu addition lo nliicli, tl.o aupuiontiulin.

for .loBtruotion of of )h«u (l.y tl.mv-

Miniultis glutlnosus, yollow. Mode of PoiUng,^^l mix equal portions of fibroua
statioo DiekonftouU, pluk. loam, sandy-henth soil, balf^rotteii. leaves, Jiaif.rotton

Tndlgfii^ra tleeor.i, rose. hotse-mnnure, and charcoal ui small fragments, aliout

Ph<nnoconia prollfpra, purple, •equal parts ; tho whole of tltese materials as rough as
Kutaritt ttiyrtlfuUa, yellow. possible. They arc then passed through a riddle of

2.uich mesh, Mid tlio iMROdt portion, ^rved
Stadee inoooiwtnlH, pink. for the pot^bottoins ; the remainder is then subjected to

SBPTevnEu. tlie ordeal of a riddle of l-inch mesh, and the finer par-

«.U totallv rej«s^. In fllling my pot for tUo

ihibhiKtonia OainpiiopoflincB, owb, 1 mvert a small pot ; this Isurround with charcoal m
blush. lumps, and on this 1 place tho roughest of the material,

Oesirum aurnnilnrum. yellow, and fill Up with the last riddling. Nothing can siiccerd

mine have done for many year., a^cy
ooioBEM. should bo watered very sparingly until they have half

Veronica sulii'ifoiiu. wliite. fillod their trellis, and should at all times have a light

airy eiluation. A temperature of fiO“ by day, ie

SrM nnndh-tyoii iiziiroum. biu(‘. Butticicnt for tliom 111 December and Januiu^ j

Li'.iatithiii!i husHciiinnu's blue. iHoro will do mUlcliicf.

—

li. Evtififfton^ OuHon*
Lyperia plnnatllhln, violet lu— M .na.i^—

Home Correspondence.
i.iiiuni tv^vniiin. yt'ihiw. CvUure pf the Chintic Ffhiirexc.—Alihough thin

OOIOBEM.
Veronica sulii'ifoliu.wliite.

Seiluni Kifboldil, pink.

Li'.iatithiii!i iliisHcllinnU'^, blue.
Lyperia plnnatllhln, violeL

NuVEUUKft.
I^UtoKporiiiii undiilatiirn,whi kr.

l.liiuni tvifjvnmn, y(*lhiw.

• .1 . 1 i II, .
•M'n* • viauiiumuiHiii, TLMi. iruirrauii. irreeii.

lllg down single trees, and \vli;it «Ve eulleil chlTn|m, m llalntjthu'unuii ftu^clculutuf:. <.*t»rruta Liiuilevaiia tmlo red
mil A. II I’ -I,. i . ..

crimson, may bo easily and siiccosbfully cultivated in pots, as ro-
Ihildoa frujrrami, Krecu. tl* -ivf i*

ail diroclLons), has a teiideiK?y to naerifiee nil li\e)y .«carlot.

expression, to an endle.s.s nnd Boiiicliinos tiro^o^U1 dia-
Mnnynttn^ Kcmlot.

jdtiy, in dotaU, of Dickntick.s ; for wliieli a much more n
iogitinnifo siluatioii might bo found, and where they JimtoinaeoiilVrta. vio

would bo more ul home. rhirniim th-t oyutn. rc

T\V(» of the great eat improvements in mod<Ti) orii.a* i\mo^
mental gavdenrng, as principles, are, iu my opinion, tho LcluocnaviMt a, joie,

almost total repudiation of the mixing flowers and ,.v;,
shrubs, and of dtH'p edgings to the outline of walks ;— ^

liiiHK:i»rt*iaR;.h:ilicu, ro^iy-lilfw, Cniulollou Irtratiilr
JturtDiiui roiilVrta, violet.

(Miirniiiii (Oh iis^utn, red.
VeroUK'K hut!oi.u, purple*.

I'ltiU'U'u i»p<‘f‘labiiih, pink.

WINTKK FLOWERS.
Conlrndcnia rtwrra.—This neat and

forruia Limiieyaria puio red.
comn^|pdcd at p. .704 ,

j'ct it is more ciisily and advim-
.MaHtucanthiui hiui>. tageously cultivated in general by planting it out in

t-^vfocMBEii. some shady situation during the summer months. Ffo*

ttUturan-flow. rir.g KKfim|.iis the WK-d .bonU bo bowh
iWni'A roRra, rose. about the middle ol March, lu pots or pans, and jdaccsl

iiKliroina tuluiinhuni. blue. in a little heat until the young plants oitpnar, when they
f*rimuiu Hucubih, 11 . pirno, should be 1‘cmoved to a greenhouse. As soon as they

*^*^'*^*

James Ifotmht,
largo enough let tlumi bo pricked out into pots or

‘ keeping them in a shady part of the Jioii.se. They
'LOWERS.

^

will thus, witli aUtllo attention, be strong plants, ready

iltirni'A roRra, rose,
loihrotna tulniliihuni, hluo.

both of which were acoouiplished in a coiiHiderablo «
CenirafJenui rojrra.—-Tlus neat nnd drossy little fur planting out by tlie end of May. Trepare a frame

degree by tho lute Mr. Loudon, who labouml unceaB- 8*7 of tho forcing Iribcfi, under a north wall (the most suitahlo situation for

iugly at this very point,
* nevertheless a mo.st interesting little shrub ; and is them) with a compost of threo>partH Icuf-niould and a

The dimiositioH of tlioae flowove in mnsscs, however, forcing-in fuel, sciircely needs it, little turfy loiini nr wmd. Let the idaiits he i>laecd about

which have been banished tho slinib border, i» no very ?* under oidiuay cultivation it will blossom nbnndantly 6 or 8 inches apart ; keep them close for a few days,

easy matter, without affecting the iinblo nullinos which o> on a warm and light shelf after which tho covering should bo removed ciitiroly, to

irregular plantations assume; vet it will. I think, bo
'“‘“r ‘I'® Cultm^ atruck early in liebruary, and allow the dews and rains to fall on thorn. They will

gmutod that it dark btielgronni of cvorgro.'us is nor- "'P*"y cultivated, will be busby plant, by the end of require no more attention until the time arrives for

ticularly well adapted to exhibit gay flowers in mass. "“y be chiefly in b-inch potting, but they should have a liberal supply of water

Three loading principles in tliu dispoaition of ihoflo
bo removed from the stove or propa- and liquid manure occasionally. Tho bad specimens

masses, of shrub margins, should, I lliink, bo allowed **‘^V***^»
airy grociihuoso sludf. should, of course, be removed as they come into flower,

tMVSAtOAI^ tTVIl IlSAHUbCU bW VjVIIIMIb UUV IIIIWVIB ill UIUH». JJ* .U
g' V ZT : .7 m. 7* S'' .

Three loading principles in tliu disposition of ihoso
ho removed from the stove or propa- and liquid manure occasionally. Tho bad specimens

masses, of shrub luargins, should, I lliink, bo allowed
**‘^'****^» ^*8"/ and airy p-ociihoose sludf. should, of course, be removed as they come into flower,

to rcgulat^i tho whole: First, that all hold rceossos
^hoy must not be shifted after this, hut allowed to iu order to give the others more room to grow. About

formed by tho oiitUiie of plantations or shrubberies
rather « pot-bound,»* and will not require any the middle of September they should betaken up and

should bo hold sacred—no masses here. Secondly’
except moderate waterings, until the potted in 6 , 7, or B-incIi pots, according to the uhieet

that they should bo generally situated between the pro! f"?
September, when a few may be introduced to a of the cultivator, in a compost similar to that rccom-

mlnent points and tho rccosscs; nearer, however, to
«'elf >n a stove, or iiiterntediate house, mended at p. 704 ; afterwards, wplsee them in tho

thopoinu: Mid Thirdlv, that in form or figure, when ]» >®‘® » o> ‘<> 70“ hy dapr imn be given, frame, keeping them close for a few days, and con.

they aro near t)i« walk, one Mdo of the figure should be ““y 7ol ow suocomvely ; wd it is wortlre^of stantly wetting the foliage three or four tiinoa a day to
1 ^ II 1 A.V _ A .. ii_ _ ^ _ a 1 . .B niliFtlClllfi.1? PGlOAl'lc. tnCVV fltf) nAll Wffhll Tn a AxtsAsis^ltl

afterwards, replace them in the

Q . close for a tew days, and con-

UIVT laav itvAA- miv vtuiia, tmo ohav va a»it. iiuu«c atiuuju III? i au a ai i a h ..."W— 7
—

-g* "O' — , ,
" —

^

nearly parallel to that walk; and when nearer tho
wmark, that they do not open well without keep them from flagging. In about a fortoight they

ffhrub border, they should in some degree adapt them-
conaidcrablo light : all forcing them may safely be removed to the greenhouse, aud watoi-ed

selves to tho siuuosities of that hoixlcr. Elliptic, reni- J
Ihereforo a very light dielfuear more sparingly* as they com© into flower. \ou will

form, or circular figures, will be found very well adapted 81^ 5 ludispousablc. thus insure a good sneoession of bloom throughout the

in general, and will please longer than more complex * ui j '
2**t*!?^

*** autumn. Seed for sfiecimens to flower ui spring should

forms; their business in this situation ie chiefly to fur-
««*», liltli a good sprlukllng of sand and be sown about tlie middle of April, and treated as above,

nish colour; the figure and general expression being a. , t ,
Ueoping them free from damp and frost during tho

famished after all by tho mw'giiml lino of the shrubs.
iio>rdg American Shrubs in GmsraL—These, for all winter mouths and giving them more water, as the

XffUnmAA rn-vi I - 1
pmctical purposos, Hiay 1)0 classed together, and a most spring advances, which is all that is required to make
important adjunct they are to tlio early fticing-housc, item flower abuidanUy. After the plaliU have dune

daeoktiini indeiuin^^t of th. rei^Ur'^^aw.Jllf-'Zyt'-r
''’**“'* flow"™ are required on a lurao scale, and con- blooming; plant them out again m b«rore,and they will

decoratlw, mdeimn^nt ol the regular por/arre : and if tinnally. The following genera will bo found most make fine specimona for flowering Sn the following

oWonTsSr^nea d L3‘®wT™ . 5^1" «f
RMd-Hl®n«Jron. AsSS a«t«L.l-C.’^«<»ar. St^ham ultarp.

objection, it would be easy where plenty of labour is Ledum. Dflnhna. Atidrnmorlii l^nnifiiotvi'm Xta t.! At w^ niv liOf r? m/sfiAuia mas »/«Ledam, Daphne, Andromeda, Gaultheria, Ac. Thomfleld JPinst.—At p. 01

7

, <*M. G.*' requests me to

Whloh to commence their forcing. 'They should hsve been omHted in tho fint ediUin of my book. Now 1

A^rri^^nr^nd abottom-heatof 7S“ and an atmoapherfe tomporature begtodllfer from “M.G." in this pabular. Long

cZn.%hi‘ WindfloZv Lemon^^ ^
tiondS^A.^of

““"‘gmg fit" with ahundnuco of atmospheric moisture practice has taught ms that noftiing which tends to

SZTSitould^ niiZi te W.« •“PP«®d. When severe (Znomy is not a ibeck the roots is'^deserving of a pUM in any book on
• e®®^ •‘»«'‘®f «>osoaelighlful tho culture of the PtaoMipple »* tfio present diy. Any

dwtf ^bret Zh Auei?! TanZZ?. •!•"?»>• «ro required throSgbtUo spring, tbo best plan gardener, who will ftillv'cilrry out my system,' as laA

w^uld bo a
^ ^ nurseries in the end of September, in my second edition, will have no reasou to com-

^ttcM with^^ hiffh*^W where, amongBt thousands, those may bc selected which plain of uufmitfulucss in the plants. The loading foo-
' “ ^ presuppose, ooneider- are at ouce compact bushes, and abound in buds, tiires of this system are, flrs^ a peculiar moclmnical

rry out my system, as laid

will have no reason to com-

ndreted f^aZl hi!«T..ld
* ®*P''"® ^»wm is one of the most deUAtful matter, as U bos been t«v justly termed), which will

ddt§« ZrSi SL*®**
**““ *“"*•*' *’“* «“ imagined. About have to forego a teienniil'proie.., as mentioned at

1*' i Sl“**® * enstom to force these in p. 62, to prevent flie plant foom heeoming inoonve.

J5. i.
lull

'

‘Itetnoighbourhood of the motropidie ; and at a nureety niently bigte Hilrdly, uniformity of bottom-heat, see
.*1“.®'^’ .'P, »®"®«*V. ***®»:® ^.f®, »t yliich I spout some of my early days, we used to p. 66 } wd, Foiirthte, a due aihotmt of atmospheric

*>'®« «» tl>« common wood Laurel, on stems moisture, ase p. 42. If the shore dirMlioiis am strictly

I Bs^lf^niada "tT^'fo^ ? >2 or 18 inches high. Managed thus, tliey pcs- attended to, I dare guarantee thatany amateur or gar-
'

* «*»**“** feature, wltbout oassed, la due time, ombrdht-Iike beads, slightlypeudn- deiter, havkg a suitable house, will produce three ftill

unfmitfuluess in the plants. The Isadjng fea-

this system are, first, a peculiar meehauieal

. ' . .
» cuHLiMu w luro© uiw 111 u. oz, TO pTevcm w© pjMH n'om DQOVniing lUQUUVC-

^uSi th^M
' tlwwnoighbourhood ©f the metropolis ; and at a nursery niently high. Thirdly, niiifonnity of bottom-heat, see

^ws fL foil
^ •®”'® ^^y^ th p. 55 ; £d, Fourth^, a dtte amount of atmospberie

nni juj^nM^lawnar ^ common wood Laurel, on stems moisture, see p. 42. If the abore dtreetions am strictly

^ aml^^^made ^fo^form a ditiiirtf
*’*^®“*, 12 or IS inches high. Managed thus, they pos- attended to. I dam guarantee thatany amateur or gar-

^ feature, without eessed, m due time, umbmlla-Iike heads, sligh^)'pendu- defter, bav/uga suitable house, will produce three foil
• ft pan. Ilouej and when forced wem tiio mdmimtioft of all. crops.of average sixed fruit in every two years. I have

‘ extent, it should etrer ^e borne In The little Gaultheria procumbens, too, was another alr^^y ent four fruit one plant in 16 montbs, aud
u «sig|ij4 that iifo formal edgoe of slirub-bordeva, wrhich are favourite In tliose days; and large tufts, in low and wide there tt evi^ probal^tyof dm ontting four fimlt in the

- ueoessiiy at first ptantlng, aro but means to pots, bea^iog a profusum of blossom had a very pretty forthcomifti imveifteitlh foom anotiier Joseph

;
4i^ireu end; these means are, however, frequently effeot. .

^
MshnUhshTlkiiifiefd'.

I, the end, aud the dubbing sheara^ and TVo/asofumte These, sueb as T. trieolorftnii T. Forcing Vinee eorfg ieifh bodlg ripmrd Wood,^

leria procumbens, too, was another alroady out four fruit one plant in 16 montbs, aud
days; and large tufts, sn low and wide there u evoijr probahlHMof atg ontting four fimlt in the

ifusion of blossomy had a very preiw forthoomhlff iwelveraeitlh firom another plant.^Jorsph

Forcing Vinee caHg vAth bedlg ripened VTood^^



4B4&]

^ wj toUT ,

Tcry wtlff Mtha lint of NoTenibar,1o hovo Oroipoo hy
faster, I fiaOi liowavor^ thli mmoo» that my Vinw ar«

not going to prodnoe any fruit,.exceptinga tew poor look-

ing bonohea. 1 may mention that they are nhiuted out-

•iuei and 1 have a guanfity of leavea and lMit dung on

the border to raise h alight heat in the aoU, and to keep

off rain. I attribute the want of fruit to the baekward-

neaa of the aeaeonf the wood not being properly ripened.

In former years I have alwaya iiad good oropi eonaider-

ing the early season of forcing; Hiis anybody else ex-

perienced this f t am afraid mine will not be a aolitaiy

inatanee this next season.*-*^. Kiny.

Bee /'frreers.—Since I recommended the Melilotus

leucantha (p. 135) as a bee flower, 1 havo received

several applications respecting its cultivation. It is a

biennial, and should bo sown m March, or in the begin-

ning of April, on a deep, rich, and dry loamy soil^ in

drUTs about 18 inches In width, and the plants should

bo thinned to 9 or 10 inches apart. It will grow from

G to B feet in height during the first summer, and from

10 to 12 fret in the second. If some plants of it are

cut down to within two inches of the ground when about

two feet in height, they will bloom later in the summer,
and a succession may bo had from June to November,
which will bo frequented by thousands of bees during

every fine day throughout the season. 1 saved some
seed during the past autumn, and shall have pleasure

in sending a packet of Ct to any of your apiarian readers

who may forward their names and address.—^. Briggt,

Swainetedy near Bourn*
Gooseberry Catcrpilhrs,-^}iltiy I ask ‘'J, P,,” who

states (p. 671) that ho has failed in provuuting cater.

Pinal’S from attueking his Gooseberry trees by the

application of soot, whether he acted upon the instruc-

tions formerly given. Did ho apply the soot in afrosli

state when the buds were just opening on a dump morn-

ing, when tlio yoiiDg leaves wore moist with dew 1 If

he neglected any of these particulars, ] cannot a^Hwor
for his Huecoss. When applied as recoinmunded at

p. 21, 1 havo never found it to fail for upwards of 2()

years oil a aery extorsive scale.-* May, Hope
Nnrsr^y^ Bedulry Yorkshire*

Suiphnr v. About two years a.^o, while

visiting n geiiUeiimii's scat in the north of lihigland, my
attention was arrested by seeing several men stooping

down ut K(\n(e rabbit holes, witli sometiiiiig hiiriiiiig in

tlv'ir hnndH. (In inquiry the men said they were “snl-

phuring the rulibils.” ^'Sulpliuniig tlio rabbits I” said

J; “What can that bc'J'* The reply was, that the

gcntlomaii was going to give his farmers a day or two's

sport in hunting and shooting rabbits, and that when
the holes uro fumigated in this st^le, they will allow

themselves to bo run to death ratlier tliiiii enter thorn

for several days afterwards, and tlie practice had been
carried out with perfect Huccess. The fuaiimi: in which
this was ellocted was by having a rag thickly covered
with sul()hiir paste ignited, and in each hole it was held

as far ns the arm would reach for about a miuute. This
year, when 1 planted out Dahlias, &c., iu a place exposed
to the destruction of vermin, 1 took the precautiou to

dust each plant all over with sulphur, and the ground
round it. Un going a few days afierw'ards to sec how
the plants were doing, I found most of thorn partly

eaten ; and in order to try the elKcaoy of sulphur, 1

gave the remaining parts of the plants a thick covering

with it, and in a short time again visited my nurselings,

and was surprised to find hardly a vestige of them left

;

the rabbits and hareshad eaten most of tliem down to the

very cirtli. and it appeared to ino that sulphur gave
them a relisli for the plants rather than otbQrwuK\ It

had not tiie least effect in preventing their destruction.

—Or/ovd
Froye and Toads noi Viviparous—Tlie fi-og is tlie

first to deposit its spawn in the spring. The spring of

the past year (1845) Imving been very backward, 1 dis-

covered none of that gelatinous sabstance full of black

specks, in ditches, till the 30th of March ; and what 1

then saw appeared to liave been recently deposited. I

put some of this into an inverted bell-glass of abater,

and when the sun riione upon the water the whole mass
rose to the surface. At first I was quite at a loss to

account for this, but I soon found that it w'ob occasioned

by the Iktlo round lumns of spawn expanding in the

centre, and consequently decreasing in their specifle

gravity. Whatwas more curious,those lumps which were
uppermost appeared above the water like transparent

lenses, exposing to the sun tho round black eggs or
germs of tlie future tadpoles. On tho 2d of April those

eggs app(}ared like Onion seeds, tlienkiduey-sliaped, and
the next day showed signs of life. On the day following,

very small tadpoles were wriggling about.
,
As they ate

their way through the lumps of gelatinous substance,

these filled with water, and Wgan to sink while tho lull

ones rose and took their places. By this curious pro-

cess tho whole of tho spawn was successively exposed to

the sun and hatched., Tho remaining substance,

like jelly, afforded the first food for tlie young tad-

poles—an admirable provision of Nature. I frd them
afterwards with a green slimy weed, commonly
found in wet ditches, aud usually called water-flannel,

among which they, would have been found, if they liad

been hatched in the.natural way. I supplied them fre-

quently with water from the ditch nntil tiie 1st of June^
when the tadpcfles began to change colour. I'heir hind
legs now appeared,, and, on the 8th, theJore legs t flien

the tall or tin began to.shi^ilk, and in three more days
they hopped oat of too water, p^fect ‘UtCle frogs, about
the sise of small horaO^bsans. The apawn ef the toad
is deposited In the wi^ about a fortnight hUde than

ihateftefkUg. U 408i teislher. bni teHapfaiff th«
in tw ^ehimrYowa, rejmbliim of^Mik beads, Ihat^^Sm the flleiwilhwiln^
each about two yards hi length. This renarhable dif- hioom cannot beoM^V weak ymme vaJSssSI
feiwDce ip the spawn, mdepeudent of (bo toad beiug des- moresobjeettosimttlmBstroiigerffrowinffvaHeSerwbi^
titute of teeth, might lulHco of itself to allow that the was proliably the ease wiSMr.^|l.'s plants { hm
useful aud much misrepresented toad is not a degone- invariably seen tho spot make itsapMawceiaantimia.
rated species of frog, as M. HfispaU supposes ; nor vivi- more particularly if the weather is wetand cold. befoM
nsrouB, aseome have imagined* On the 18tb of April housing the plants : but 1 have nevar soen the Polar-
I procured some toads* spawn, from which I obtained gonium thus affeoted whep the plants wets In good con-
tadpoles on tlie 28th, which differed in no way dition. Of what strengtli docs Mr. U. use guano-water
from the frog tadpoles, except that their eolour was for his plants !—J, Parker, Elm Crops. Bpekmapton.
darker. I put both together, and tliey tlirove equally Cisterns, to render B^atertfaht*--^ln reply (o “ A Sob<«

I

under the same treatment, without one set devouring scribor,*' who asks (p. 874) tfindia-roblMr can be used
tho other, as some assert that tadpoles do ; and tlioy to render slate cisterns watertight, I beg to refet him
became pei-feet toads about tho let of July. The to Messrs.. A. Jeffery and Co,, Brunton Works Ume^
spawn of toads being in strings, cannot float' with- bouse, for marine glue, a material wlueti will ihUr
out support, like tliat of frogs j and to soeure its aiisvver his purpose. It should be carefully used ; end
position near the surface of the water, it is oast if he mentions for what purpose he requires it snd
among floating weeds and tangled roots, and often how he should best apply it, 1 have no doubt the
ill deep water. Tho tadpoles do not burst the patentees will give proper iustruotions.—
little black beads, which are the actual tadpoles, and Journeyman Gardenrrs.^Amo>tg tlie maiiy oom-
tliey gradually swell and open into life. In the face of niunications which appear in the Chronielc, I find
this fact, HO easily aseertaioed, there is an opinion, ad- nothing respecting Uie condition of the journeymati
vocated even by some of our best naturalists, that toads gardener, who has to Btruggle on against adverse eir-
prodiice their young alive, and in tho reptile state. They cunistauces on tlie poor piitance of 9s* a week, which
appear to argue from the supposod analogous case of am tlie general wages in S^tlaiul, aud on this sum they
certain lixards, which are said to be either oviparous or ai’e expected to maintain a respectable appoarauoe
viviparouA in different localities. Thosu wlio advance (wbtcli they in general do), but to now many privations
tills theory appear to lose sight of their own declare- do they subject theraselvea in doing this ; and, moreover,
tion, that the spawn is fertilised as tlie femalo de- to aitaiji any proficiency in the busiuess, they must pur-
poaits it. But my own observation and experimouto chase books. Now, suppoutiig them to havo acquired a
prove that this is erroneous. And how could tad- pretty fair share of education before they commence
poles live and be supported in the body of the p.arent their apprenticeship, and tliJs 1 bold to be absolutely
for the time required for their perfect formation nocessary, books on horticultural subjects can scai'^y
ill tlie water, which is near two inontliH and a half t The be said to be witliiu the reach of men who earn only .9.v.

great number of tadpoles produced from a single toad per week, although in moat places of any consequoiico
would requiro the toad to he as large as a sea turtle, they havo lodgings and firing. I nm not aware how Uie
The circunisfciiiice of very small toads linving been juurneyinnn gardeners* conditions may be bettered hut
found in placos diatant from water, has been brought this is a “consummation devoutly to bo wished*' j sbottld
forward in support of the above opinion : but it must yon, however, or any of your correspondents put in a
bo recollfciod that the ti>acl once formed returns to the word in their behalf, something might he doue, for X
water no more, except in llio pairing season. It iniagiiie, that if gentlemen were made fully acqnaiuted
i.«i usually found in dry banks and obscure places ; its with the case In all its boarings, tliey would raise tho
nature will, thi-rcfoiH*, lend it nw,ay from its nativA ditch, condition, and endeavour to increiiso thu comfort of
aud little toads can cxisily climb up banks and make, tliose who must one day succeed the men who aio now
their way rapidly enough to a considerable distiinco.— their mastti's.—*/. A/‘/. [In our opinion men should
J. iVt(/h/on, not become gardeners who have not friends capable of

y/ A*» w Yeff-etabtr :
“ WtaflowrrJ**’^\V(i have been in nssi.MLing them with tho niciins required for their edii-

thc habit of oattiig the leaves of the Rhubarb plant for cation. Journeyman gardouers should, like other
many years, and seeing that tho fruit stalks of this people, put the saddlo on the right horse.]
vf.g.tol,lo were counted ae I H.onght It very Tranmismn of Seed* to New Zealand. - From
likely tliiit they weiv tUc ^tter part of Ibe plant, and living observed (p. 840) a query rcepecting tlio trana-
I, now find that tbe ^uebe. of unoiKsned flower* bear

, of liuropeaii needs to Now Zealand, 1 am in.
tb« (wme relation to the leavo* of RJ.ubarb that Caub- .jneod to offer the following method, aud it* result*. I
fiowers do to Cubhage loavoM, and may be obtained in contemplated emigrating to New Zcalaud some twelve
great abundance, and that at n time April) when all fifi.,eii nioutbe previSu* to starting, con«H|U«iiUy 1
kind* of vegetable* are vJuablo. 'ihe pouebe* of had that time to prepai^o. I managed to eolu4 a large
flower.buda are of a beauUful .eo our when dresaed in „un,i,e, gf ,ecd*, such a* Goo»eber5es. Curraiite, Kaep-
the wmo manner that Wtubarb I* drowed, and iwemble .Sta-awberrios, and mbny ornamental her-
the nieido of a fig ; tho flavour i* milder than tlmt of baccou* plants, besides Acorns, Laburnum smid, Asb
Wiubarb stalks, but I do not look upon it so much in gggas, &c.. Ac., and about a bushel aud a half of ttnick
the light of au article for making tarts of, as I do for gegg* (Cratiogu* oxyacantlia) for hedging. The J*M
lu use as a boiled vegcteblo, to bo used like Brocooh. named, as also Asparagus seed* I put in Targe flower.
Let no one take my opinion of this matter, but let pots ns soon as they were gathered, and sunk them tosattoaisv iiirlwA vVkfl* tiu afiAiv uu 4lio -H«auraws h » .-to

' ^ .. I

shotiw be grown mncti ground, ami tlie pouchM to be gloan, aud spread them out to dryi by this process
enspahould bo got very young, and will require some they occupied less room than if dri^ as theje^off

i?
oookmg.-/<leji«niter For*plh, Alton Tower*, the trees ; such as Strawberries, lUwpborrito, snd aU

Z)eo. 31, 1845. those pulpy fruits, f washed as soon ss they were
Corpdsli. eteei^fato.—AJttioughaconsiderablennm- gathered ; all were dried by sun best. When tholwiighly

her of handsome flowery indigenous to our i*Und. linre Jry, they were wrapped k common hrown pa^ini
been admittod into mirdeiis, there remain many adorn- paper,with the name carefuUy written on eadi pMitot»tmg their native wilds alone, and awaiting the hand of they were then stored in a dry ally place unM »r
some judicious man of taste to resene them from im- embarkation, which was in June, I then proenrod a box
merited obHcMity. 1 propose thaWhe elegant, the .ufRcieiitly large to hold them, without pressing them
delicate Urydalis clavicnlato be fortiwith elevated to too hard, I pierced this box hi a number of plscw with
tim dignity of a ^on flower. This plant (bettor a smaU auger, for the puriiose of admitting ur. and U
known to many as Pumaris claviculata, Linm) is by no this all the seeds were carried to New !y..Si.eH. except
means of frequent ocourrenoe. It inhabits tho sandiest the Quicksets, which werd convoyed in a canvas bag.
suits, and equally enjoys trailing along the ground, and On boarding the yestel I found that it was imposi^
chmhmg in shady places amongst the fernsand brambles, to keep them between derke, tho small quantity of
It IS therefore weU auited to cultivation on tlie north arfloles nllowed there prevented me, snd thweforo had
side of masies of rock.work, or in tho shady, bushy to submit to regulation* by allowing them to ho « •towed
paru of a elirubUory. In proof of >‘s ^rfect hardness, .wgy ^ the Iwld,” I took care, however, that they were
let me state, that last W'ediiosday, the day before Christ- put from under tbe hatches, and clear foom
mas-day, I saw the Curydalis in full bloom iu its naUve tlio aides of the voiiol, as they would iu either
habitat among Uie Fit pUntotions, at Parkmount, near ease have been liable to get wet in stormy weather,
this place ; and a friend, into whoso garden I trens- We were five months on the vovage, during wbicli time
nlanted B few speoimeus last antunui, informe mo that j took the advantago of tlio hitches being opened, on
Ins are flowering, imd may probably seed so abundantly three different occasions, to bring my arods on fomk,M to oc^ion him some ^nhle to keep fliem in where I unpacked and spread them out to dry, not mere
bounds. Notwitlistanding this hardy constitution, our than an hour on each oecarioii. In addiUon to what I col-
plant is peculiarly characterized by much i^iparent lected in the country, I had upwards of a hmidrcd oUior
tenderness, and a habit of remarkable slen^niess and diflhrent kinds of seeds, wfaieli wore peeked in a hamper,
delicacy. Tho Btems are Iona, filiforiDp and of a i*osy and received the Bamotroatinont on hoard as the former,
tint J tlie leavOT, fornished with tonsils of a tender Ou arriving in New Zealand, I found it wns not such an
light green, and beautifully reticulated with traiudueeut ..sy matteaio renta bit of ground, on reasonahle terms.

axillary rMomo*. 1 shall feci much pleasure m sup- out *f fbo soil, 1 roughly formed a few small boxes, in
plying such of your corrapondento as feol inolmed to which I sowed come of those that 1 considered the most
patronise my jero^fii prifo seeds or young planta.-.F, valuable, sueli a« GaoMberriea, Strowblrrieo, FuchsjMbM,
A. Malte*ou, FalBoroufi, Pelworth.* xnd a email packet of Pelargontom-seeds. I'rovflS^ 3

Spot an rt« Pelargoniufn /.«/.—I heg to inform Turnips, and a few other things, I sowedijfa
Mr. Hoed 8M), t^ spot is not oeoastoned by bout's garden, all qf wbioh germinated

;

« la mj article on **^ritUh Evcrgrirattv ** at pag» HT’i, I that they . travelled from England in g(

m rornoni i-ura. u maanurvB s iwft nmo iqchbm to riitium. t . 1.. 1* jwafni
HBrcnre^ Whlah Arm a dlatnator of 11 IucIimi. In the saoie «<mrZwIand, I went to Sydney , but befO]

paper; 4^»ip printed e>r^»iny, nndarmsfvtohss*T-FA* M. gato the remaindor of my needs to a friend^
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gtxdittMvvIlinDk 9§Kt It dt thtiii #^ipi«p,

wlfdt Ikkfcfi^ Mttiof ilMMfiin^
1 Att AAMvlBoiid AaI AQytH>dy tiddfiff Hiit Aiiw dMPiw

itttete<w»vty atidAftKim with

mmm in otnm btgi, hunc lttiAi» tubfai «rMm
•d^|^(M«l»ttd Mf* 840) I AiwIOlMttfhAltMibt
OwMitlM' ^ pvtCtfAblt* dimIi AFibi Iko w&y itt wlifoh cow

6t o«r i^aMtagtvt QAnicid rntdi,MM weio Aowti Inr

nyiiir iMM weeks afMtettdiiig,«idi tlwgr germiinM
rwy well. Snell et Amm* simI Wkhntti wiO esisy

ssM peeked in e bte «r eM, is toleteMy dry MAd» ee
in ike other enee Mr ere epi Ip gel too dept when the

ehell wwnldeteekteiBieeiiieotteBtfy theemh^ loot lie

Mel powers Oeneksl^ speekiiig^ howerer. the gvhnd
point hi^NNKMnrlht •eedM^ettber on aee or lend, ik to

heim Unoi dl^ |ki order to prevent the lone of the

cerbontMdeli eveiy seed eonteni mere or lees.*—ifhw.

BumM JMr mar Aiomooi.
J9farr<MW*r Cedinel/Wt is with

oxImiiMi relitetsnoethet I oell attention to the piretioel

pmeailliee of Ihle poriodieel. 1 IM however, that in

eelMlMee I em bound to do so. On tahbif up the

Mnnilher for Dootmbor 1 new ea ertiele headod ^

to PiM tai eaerefa of Antamnel Roeee,'^ and eignod W.
Feilhdnosinuit, I wee at ftret somewhat snrprisod.

having never written anything for that joumaiy and
aesMed eloeely in enpeetation of finding it given an an
extraettorn theOW.ChfOfifofo, where it appeared some
15 menths sgo. No etteh aoknowledgment wse made.
NoebwM X eomplaln of ie, that the artiole appearing

at m present me as an original oommimieationi
plaom nm in the awkwardpositlon of givingand deasrib*

ug an wets eorisM sneh as are now well known, and in
almoit every amateur's oollection. As the origb^ ap*

peavsd in yeur eolumns, I trust you will not objeot to

Insert Ibis letter. It is wiitten from no hostile IMhtg

;

mere^ to onnlain what wonM appear to readere of both

perioAiafai trifling and abeued^fT. AM ATtirjiHet,

ChUkantf ATerlf.

lasi iflJLSLr.” .g. j ' la ^eewwrr

§boc{ft(cSk

BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF EDlNBURQll.
This Society held ite aeoend meeting for the eeeeion

on tha nth instant—l>r. Arohihald Inglis in the chair.

Donations to the Library sad Museum were announced
from Dr. Dickenson^ Liverpool ; W. Brown, Esq.,

R.N. i Phlhisophiisat Socloty of Qlsngow ; Litcranr and
PhUoaophicsl Sociely of Ltvorpool ; and Professor Koch,
Erlangen. Ralph Holden, Esq, and John Waller.,

Esq.f were oleeM Resident Fellows of the Society.

—

Mr. J. M*Nab read a eontinuation of his journal of a
tour tluough part of the United States and the Canadas.
The last poruon comoiuttioated to the Society gave an
aooount of the betauical rarities observed in Ibe nei^^h-

hourhood of Toronto, and concluded with an excursion
ftnm Fort Niagm to Qneenston, and fiienoe to the

Falls. The portion of the journal desoribhig the ro-

markable distrlbnlioa of tlie trees, shrubs, and her-^

haoeous plants in the vicinity of the famous Falls

havingbm read before the Society at a previous meet*
ing, was therefore omitted. In the present notice, em-
hneing the journey from Niagara to New liondon,

Mr. M*Nsb partioulady aUudod to the excellent state

of the cultivated gvoundfl throng the Hamilton and
Gore distrints, and the snitablciieae of largo traets of the

wooded country for emigrants. On some waste land

round the head of Burlington Bay, many good apiMsi-

mens of herbaeeoue plants were picked in flower ; of

these the Lespedesa hirta, Polynia verticillala, Qe-
rardia temiifolla» and G« pedieuhuria, were abundant^

with Chimpsis alba ; the latter plant being noticed for

the first time se an inhahitont of Canada. Two stroim

herbaged Omeese, Andropogon fhroatus and Limneta
oynosnroides, were mentioned as ahounding In the

neighbonrfaood of Hamfitoa, but neilber seemed to
be relished by cattle. The moorlSnd ground in the

vioinity of Brsaiford afforded many hrteresting bota.

nical saritiM mohg which Bnphorbia coroUata was
nonapknuMMi Liatris sttieta, Aletris farinose, Lespe^
dexa fruisaeena, Batsehia GNnslini, Arensvia stri^
Tilda pabnata, edtli many otheis, wers plentlfnl in

flower^ and proved most atlvsetivt objeots on the dzy
sanity pMiS | while the UMlstor placet yielded Tofleldla

g1tttin«S%Zmsdsnus eblonmihun and Otyeine Aptosin
profoita. The forests tiirough the inlsad distriets

wmeeneeedhMtygieh and varied, many of them eon-

tsinisw lam aid kdty ttm ai Gain Elm,
Xliohety,A^^aBdW1lilePIttb. Someoitheie distrieto,

in |Bom of eleiMg by tho resell* eetiUom, pmeotid a
yetf vemsrVablo appeamos In

be* bsist d jlim itIFi

midMNmr oeitMasritoty worildsM Ifktny of thii’yesdk'

ridsfo IhteM^b woDM dkMti for jAie toMM«
wmrirityMeriM wMMsmistaiid hltte wmm
floms (Lobefla eardlhslii and iMIMa), arid dto
erinson Monarda (Mbnardi itttymiy. Ths Amsifosii
Ktdmbsrry (Sambiieus CanadeMj dlso prsesnfod A
sMMttgMum,bM veryabundant airidims^
with fruit The oity true notked by the pavty,^ not
pmvfonsly seen in anyoM diririet^ was the ThiMuAr
or Black American Lmh(ZnrikpSMifo). ThietreSkOf
whM there wm an eatenaive fbieet on thb hanks of me
Thames river, near New Loadsn, was genemlty of

I growth, and never eaeemd 3 foe* In etr-

joe«—Dr. BsHbur read anaeomuitof a hota*
nical trip to Ben Tobrliefi and Ben NsvtA, In Angnst
Isit He gave an aeeount of the general foatares of
tfto dbtrio( atri noticed the OQonirimce of motalnsa and
httge angnlsr boulders near the upput pari of Loch
Lomond, and the smooth roimded roeki^ with dlstiaet

gmvin^, whCoh are seen near ths watoriktl of Glen
Nevis. Both of theao phenomsna behiff prohabty In-

dfeative of the former exiStenee of gfooliics. He then
gave an aeeount of the Flora, and noticed the occur*

renee of Caren Irrigua near Loeh Hoy ; of Isoelee

lacustrii, Caren oaxatUis, and Poa Balfourll, in large

quantitieo on Ben Voirlloh; and of Lyrimaebia vrd-

ffuis, Ckrex vericeriik Rnbus affinis, aabersoM wul
Radttia w. foliosus, Bab., near Inveramon. After
noticing the varieties of Qnercus poduncuUta and see*

ailiflora which oocnr in Qlen Fallooh, ho prooeeded to

rive a detailed aeeount of tbo botany of Ban Nevis.
Besides tbe usual alfdne plants, he picked Saxflraga
rlvnlsris, Stellavia cerastoides, Poa alptna vivipipratPoa

laxa, and Poa montane, Conms enecici^ CJatopteris

dentate, Garex saxatilis, and various alpine forms or|

Hieracia. Spocimens of the pbuits were exhibited to

tbe meeting. At this meeting the eleetion of ofliee*

bearers for the ensuing year took place, when Pro-
fessor Balfour was chosen President ; and Drs. Ore-
ville, Seller, Archibald Inglis, and Douglas Maolagsn,
Tioe.Pre8identB.

Aforiwidrilt

rimiw ri stotoly tosss

from.tOtoUforiin elmuiidirriSMaad^varyl
so to tM fool in bright ThormdaMortsd toly tile

•statm fowkttlhig the treee Is by osttinm during the
warty vnssof riintrr. anoM flip or rix bichse deep
mmajlM lower potiri Mr olsinA The Whits Pfatca

l&tbftta.
Th$ Journal of \tho HortiouUural Sooietp* Vol. I.

Part I. 8vo. Longmans.

In oonsequenoe of ths desire of tbo Council of the

Horticnltural Society to supply tbe members gratui-

tously, and at a stated ponod, with a work whloh
should present at abort mtervats of time an account of

the proceedings of the Society, of tbe expenmente tried

in the gsxden, of the new plants introdnom, and of such

recent iuveution% observations, or diseoveriBB as most
directly bear upon tlia nursoit of Horticulture, it bam
been determinea to substituta a qiiartarly 8vo Journal’’

for tbe 4to ** Transaotlons'* Mtherto published, and now
to bo brought to a rioss after tbe appearsnee of one
more Number. The work before us is tiie first Part of

this periodical. It contains four lithographed plates,

exliibitiug the parasites and morbid appearancss con-

uooted with the Potato murrain. An mtorior view of

Mr. Dillw^n Llewelyn’s curioiui Orchideous house, the
end of which is a waterfoU, and tiie floor a basin, forms
the frontispiece. Vsrtous woodcuts, explainUig tiie

stmeture of thie house, or representing new plants,

complete the illustrations. The oontente of the Part will

be found in our advertising eriumns. The papers
which will attract most attention are doubtless tbe

acoount of Mr. Llewelyn’s hot^ and the very full

reports on tiie Potato aisesse, in a botanioal and phy-
siological point of view, by the Rev. M. J. ^Wkeley, the

at mycologist, and ohemically by Mr.nl^ly. Mr.
dt has given a riear aoeount m the Mengo-growing

at Sir Oeotge Staunton’e. A very usefol oommutiioa-
tion by Mr. WUlianiA of PitmastcM on Melon-growing,
eontaine eome capital bints for Hba small gmener

;

while Mr. Gordon’s acewunt of Cryptomeria japoniea
wilt be read with intereet by all u4o eare for hardy
evergreen trees i and a very interesting oommunka-
tionV of ManebeMr.on the habito of plants,

is fall of matter for rsfleotion.

Mr. Berkeley attribntea the Potato dkiesee toftMigi,aB

our readsrs are aware. Mr. Edward Solly enteMns
the oppeelts opinion, and, with ne, lefora It to at-

mosplMne oonmiloae. W^ must loave oor readers to
study the argimwato of theee two able observen, and
to form their own eonriusioiie if can. For the
pneeiit we ahall merely quote what Mar* Berkeley esye

about the tongue ittrif s—

of ^ theory whieh hns been

skemilllN^ti^ oanviBirdy indjvhirii k.now^ peeuljar alnioet to

*n* flteni rH** kT
- —

fttouM rir iwris aselMedrfoattIriJ maniner ftom
l-Sth lehalfito Inch In wUltii, shomfour inohae deinu
nad ganeruMlf Mn four to 18 insriiee dfotaut at the
hottom, preibnilwg a sagged sM M warrowldgwirWHi, a sesieu eege ana wBuowing
UwwM^eaiiringlbe Mk to foir^ in latie flakes.

Whua Md, tlity are ttomi down, piled iti hespe, and
get fore to. The quantity wf spUindM timber annually
tmmed hi this rityuirifoMM as behigteity great!

>. Morrell, urieutM. Payen Is to be reekonad rieo m
its advocate. Of tide optotion, notwithstanding tho op-
position, and in somo instonees the ridtale almost, with
whieh it has been sasslled, 1 must, as said above, jpen-

fosa mysolf at prmsnt. 1 do not mean to say tiwi there
we no diffleultiee in tile ewe, or that wd^y objeew

tfonal^inot keraliiM hutl tMktitotthooc ddra-
lAve been exaggerated, while in other inatanees
axaet quentixmlwa not bean undawtood. It is

agreed that the disease commenees in tito kaivw t and
.hi thoee iustanoee where the mould hw not been ob^

srved, it is probable that the deoayad fotisge awsega*
mined too late. Innfowhnnrstimtongiisnw rnn ito

eontae, mid in a werit or w the gMM portiau of a
field k kid wMto so w to malm Udiniettlt togattyeri;*

mens for exatabtalion. Tha decay is the dontaqaanpa

oCthapraameedthamouWiand not thamonldri int

hbitttoi

matyoMtyaiM iMM^M hjtii^ tiiaaa haw
phyit tirin boaonaa anhaitifog to eousaquonrii rit tito

pmamtotifaMmoi^tibfoOMa^ Juloeaatri
ptaventoMelifooMMiriiM tlio kkvwbaM ft obatrMM aMiiM iri ato and tito emtoim
of pmaptottlon. The aimri ft time overebama aM

and asavtoaXty roto wMk ovary amoe of
mitrimattt is oulctirfram thobal^ripa tdbem. Itmoald
be w roAoonable to aM wfth obr bnowftM ^ Aa
nature and habits of the otoriol ftingi, ths* bnnt^ or
inUdow,erllm ottMTaflled Manba vtiM aflbift aotoA
aretitouenaeqtttMandnri MeeaseaofdiaMe* In
fovanrahhi aeawna tiity are toft daurityed ; in nidto

they apread libe wiwM i to tmaM atmospharia oonditftna are the
eriiBs^ but marriy w they atimnlato Into antion Ibe
latont pest. The hnmedftto eanee of dftewe ft tiw
toagua wUrit prey* upon tho times of the eorsu So
exai^, In the preeeot instonoe^ an for a* least ae tb*
aerial portfons of the pftnt am oonconad, tiio BOftytia
ft the immedfarte cause of desirnetion. In some to*^

stanceeit may have been aided by nnaeaaonabft frwt,
but tide has oertatoly not always been the easA Tho
mould, todead, would not havn wread but from peeuliar
atmoapirarie oonditioaa forrourame to its gvoarth. What
theaeare it may be impoasible to aay,but it ft a font

we8 known to evety atudont of the extensive tribe of
fungi, that their growth, and eepeoftlly their nmnbunk
depmmore than ail other vegatohles onatnionphttiBai
conditioniL or what Fries has happily cailsd *eoamiea
momenta.^ Even the peasant Imws this to bn tha
case with Mushrooms. Dry and wet amnnurs oecar,
and both are equally barren ; while in other seasons,

apparently but little dissimilar, they occur in the utmost
pimoslon. A spseisa will be meat abundant for a yesr
or two, and then for a period vanish entirely. It ft

notorious that this is the daso in other parti of the
creation, espeeially amongst insects, peculiar speclss of
which sometimes swarm to sneh an extent as tb bspe
the naturalist In tlie snmmer of 1826, for Instsnce,

Vanessa cardnl existed in the greatest profosion to
Eogland, and it was traced by Mr. A. Way from Eng-
land to Nioe. Tbo species oi late years hw been com-
paratively rare. There ft nothing surprisiiigf then, in
the fact of the immense prevalence of a JiarAiiitio mould.
No one wonders when the Hop^grounda are ravaged by
their peculiar mildew, because the cultivation of Hops
ft BO limited

;
but if it wore as universal and of as much

importauoo as Potatoes, its ravages would equally ex-
oito attention. It is by these instruments, oontemptiblo

in tbe sight of man, that the Almighty ft pleased aome-
tiines to accoropUsh his ends. Instanoes, like that

of tbe Hessian fly, will readily occur of the im-
menee disproportion between the means and the end.

The peculiar habit of the species, an said above,

ooutrMlots the notion of its appearance being the con-

sequence of decay. I have in vain tried to make the

»oreB vegetate, as is so easily done witli other species.

The spores of Botrytis Bassiana, which destroys the

silkworms, and certainly ft not tho cousequenoe, but
UiA cause of decay, because tho disease is readily com-
muoicated to the most healthy eaterpHlam even of other
spooiw, vegetate readily upon various substances. I do
not assert that others may not have better success ; but
at present, in whatever way 1 have tried them, I have
nut been able to got a singie spore to sprout, much loss

to propagate them upon foreign bodies, I do not know
of any single instance in whlon any of tho nearly allftd

species have boon found in any other situation than
Sowing from tho tissues of plants ; were this ever tho

casA tney could not have been overlooked, as tbrir

rres arc so much ftxgor than those of other aperies of
genus. Botiytls oana is tho only sperios wmoh ap*

proMes thorn in this rsspaot, but it ft distinguished at

once by its cinereous flooci sad its evident relationship

to B. vulgaris. The species are, in foot, as peculiar to

the living tissues of plants as are the seveml speris* of
Puceinia and Uredo, which oonld not exist, or at any
rate bo perfected, riaewlier*. The mycelium of the
cereal fongi ft known to exist from tho earliest pmtod
in eom, and ft perfeoted only under fovonrable eSmim-
stances ; and there Is every reason to briiovo that tiw
case is the same with these essential parasites, whieh
certainly do not thrive on pafreseent matter, but cause

the decay of the matter on Mich they tittive. Tho
dixoot obeervatiotts of Bauer, Cerda, and L4veUlA«rovo
meraly what a thouaand foeli indicate, unlaaa, todeed,

we have reooumo to tho notftna ontertunod by aaaim of
iMtaneona or oquivoeaft genaration from laagnia or
fiaomafl tftanoa ; for the qttaatlou at Hut rodueaa itadtf

to thbb which ft indeed one hurolved in mysteiyi but
which, aa for aa 1 can judga^ wkorover tho veil ft par-

tftlty lifted ttp,aeeina alter aU to potot totho ana
gjumd ftwa ity wltiolitiio hi||M' IWiun* of tile erea-

tina are governed. To myotin apprehanrioo, tiieui it

appeametoar at hautt thaStitemoaoef tlwpmulM
MayandpnfrofliOltottOf fob fakUtol ft to bb found to
tiwpaiaaitblUnga^ to ooneequottaa of Muse attaUka

titetobomaeoimripa^Mtd toabed oondltion for pm-

Aa ft^meybo totevatttog to oattwof ourMsdaieto
mwirhaeooriri pftutotNee tyoriaaidBritytftarebma
addiVqguno of foe* MMmmN aUkwotma, flkug

wM a fow totito Boritoity on other apariao.

tiporiM< M BotqM tofostemit iriM ho
aa mo flaaflirviur of tho Polatooiuab ha ftbaamii tnOt
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I iM*1«A tlw anwtnlli!. ip»
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imnuib ooimrt Ift

Varioni lOM meiet oeear'ib

rwnmliitrrfl T7
tfMlp lavg9 '•pira^ ^Mfi^
ftffwrfi rffliihr aRM to 9tA
Xr<Ui7Si 2^np^
f«niiMloBadldiatl»fqM oni
alio of tMr ipofot. Tbo IM
known of thoao to BotiyttojMurar

MEnf wktoh oww» m cSmoi*

tarn, MaagrollMOiindiMriM
iMotoi ooeiir» retoted to Bot
mn, Qfov., M diflWng (b

onriooi oluHMLOtoiiL An An^
otooagroatoir or tois indnoMo
on tlui .hoalth (of tlio plant at-
tMfcod. Br« lionon iafonna
no that Beet-root baa (nflnod
toom a ipeeto<durinff the pro-
sent antumn, and alao Pear*
traaa. Noc^ Agve haapol
appeacad of Botnwa Biaatona,
wmdi attoaka ankwonnaTl
hare therefore aeaHed myaalf or
a akatoh kindly commontoiited
by Dr. Montagne. It win bo
aaen that it to oxtraaoly iiko

Botiytto dWhaa, •Alb. and
Schwein ; bat thto top 1 beliora^

more In appearanaetearaali^,
lor pertoet apednoBB of that
apeeba exbibtt a veiy oompn- "

mted atruetare, each head contiatiim ofnumarona lobaa
each of whksh baara a numbar of aporaa attached to
little spieutoa—'a atmotara^ ^uite] dillhrent from that of
BotryuB.’'^^

•jB.isjyS"'"'
U Bm. ITilMl.. Kar^t

Vdirtt «(uan. iMwp iwi*

’ «A&S%. » fUkUpliMs old itMio wUtfah.
MoeHii I bnoi nraani dIgItCliy wlnsidi winit^

altaraam iSk Bm laafoa and ooremd with haire t

taarai MoaH naitflf BaaaUa^dUj^aaly U Inch wUh^
dtoahto iMg^aersatpd ahora^ naany amooCh bdow^ oa
the midrib and rdna haliy; flowera aaQIanr and tantoi*

|

^tliraaorfoi»i^^toi|^ toam aedb anu or and of
4Bi diodproBfroolour; padiuulea diart with graen abort

thi«ad.lHro bnotaatdhabaio; eolyn etolt into flta nnr
a^piBl aagmanta, tfama aboro and two bdow, two4i|wai^.
•moothf ijg^t green; corolla monmndalom^ ttmlar;
monthMAMd andddk intofiree^nafaegmentaamooth;
ebuBene Aire^ diorler than eerolla, aid inaerteaor greww

ol^imioa to the baae of fhe^eroUa^tyle 1 ; at|ff
oanitali^ a little kmMr than the atamena; gennen
!niiudor» rather moremn an indi )on^ nearly aeesDe,

and haring the appeacanoe of part of the peduncle cf
the flower.** Su^ to Mr. Fortune’e deacription of thto

BMOl haamiftil ahnah* obtob has raadbad thto eonatiy
in aalbty, to apparently hardy^haa already baan dtoldbii-

^ aernm ltoiBUKA,toaai aebdah bp Or. llentafae.
^ Yomw thrMd. h Tbftid aware adnneed, joniig

nveiii. • XHttoiugvewa* wimawtareBporee.

wpanofauKfloweiaCron lite ewtt garden, whtoh
oIhiB beeoAibited againata ataodi*Mm^

Mr.Weod»a^ tom ntoo j
panofdndiitiaat taaMekp ona toi .(

thabaatpanthateanbepeadnaadby iiflrltodifr I

lar any aumnetr eBtea^ H, ttona hringhm toda aem^
pofltiimaoMiif thabeat flowma grewiiliilbmfaii
thaeowdry. Wa nndantand tlmt,dM« dm Bdr^
flartotanoi aaeada te any nC the taama wtiptiaad, the
Nottingham frawaiaedfltoare tbepcelfanUim m be
aattUd by at^ indifltoient pamon eo pemoii8,iad enhSbit

Boidii^ te their amiiBiemaiitaii

Th$wmn» €mpk0$4fir etoabibm DenUir Ftoteara^
Bow many anaonaDoa diegmatanoea «p to tbto day
hare baan adndllid to exphin ttoa aaaae cf

tad by the StMely to a limited enlent, and promtoen to

take rank with tha Chlneae Amleaaaan objoot of ornai-

ment A drawing reecifad from him reprcBenta it aa

tomtag loose dnatera of from three to Are llowma at

ttoe end af every little aide braaeh, end his dried apeeU
mene ihow that the drawing to fluthfol in that remeet
The flowera are rather more than an Ineh long, ana are

an inch and a half in diameter when emmded. In
eelanr ttoqr are very like the welkknown Chineaa Grab
(Pyrna mactabilia), pore White under, deep roae efxleiv

nauy. The genua Woigela, which originated with the
Sweotoh traveller Thanberg, haa been referred by mo-
dem boCaatola to DtorvUto, asd aeveral meeiea of it

fahahitingjlapaa hare been puUtofaed by meana. Bie-

bold and Zttcoaritti under that name. Bat although in

many technical ohamoters it approaohea that genua, yet

it to very different in habit ; and since the aeod-vesael

to omalaeeouB, not membninona, and the seeds winged,
not wingleaa,it aeemi empedient to preaervo the oritpnal

genua. Tho species now deaeribm ia mors like the

Oalpaphifrtmjhridumt atoo a Weig^Ia,and a moat beau-
tiful one, from the North of China, than any of the

Dierviltoa of Siehold and Zoeearini, from alLwhich it

differs in its very large flowers, exeept their B. grandi-

ffora, the leavee of wmeb have very long stalks, and the

atamena hairy filaments. Hitherto this plant haa been
ki^ ill a gTemiheiiae,bat it baa ao mueh the appearance
of a hardy shrub that> eapociaUy oonaiderittg ita flower-

ing in the North of China in the month el April, it will

probably live in the open air. --Jbtima/ qf the Horli^

cuihirat ffoetofy, p. 65.

2. DxNDBoniuM BCfrasnivox. Fluted Dendrobfnm. Sioxfe

MjpUyfe. (Orohida.) New Holland. Meeara Lod-

a*. Mnootb, fanord. Leaies*.terete
fluted. Flowprx iditary, middle sieed. Sepaie and
petale drawn to a fine ^Int, die former a little piwdered
with violet. f.ip white, edged with crimeon. d^ubvd , the
back lobes blunt and short, the middle one tancr pointed,
with 3 greini wavy raised lines along the middle. Column
with two erect, rounded, unmson-edf^ wiims.

A curious little epiphyte, with the habit of Dendre-
bium oahtniformeijKad some other New Holland species,

and probably very' near the little known D. ertojMdiifa.

It has nothing to recommenil it to the cultivator, except

its aingular maimer of j^wtb, which resembles that of

a little Bamboo, but with terete fluted leaves. It to

ooeaaionally sent to thto oonntry, under tho orroncQua

name ef D. canalieulakiBD.—-J. £.

3. HAsnoTRAKNua coRTKBOtoi. Cotymbese Ilabro-

Oreenkmue ekrvh, (Nigbtahadea.)

A very handimina mactosi sent to Kew by Nlr. Low,
of Cli^toii, quite &tiaet firom the H. liiaetcv'

U to evarj^here glabrous, apparently a nmefa
plant, and wMi the eoreBa of a very difltoreiit shape,
widening npwnrda and then auddenly contractedi, ao aa

te have an naaadtota tuba ; and bavins the aegmenta of

the aarolla much longer, ammiiutea, and at

roflexad. Its growth Mpaara to be mueh mem
and it to more eaalto cqitivatadr only reonlruig the pro^

' ofagreeitimMtoithewiiM Inawnmerit

[It tun Bigpniufld to thfl the Itots df
now plants, or of oild plants noniy brought into

notion iigfahi,ii»y bo pmentt in n more naml form
than they have mtboito aamnod h iUa Journal;
And that to would atoobo agfendblo to nhmclaM
offiandmiftoluiff wm idonulofliMi
'orlgM» wtotoM 1^^ Be
1^, tlmrofotfl, Aeridea him
tne ueurdmmf fBowniMrioae to aoet tliofle ob*
Jeeta. In fotute, ttoe depertaont af newphmtc will

L
I Am- iMr MMUk <Al»- aaS SWa(Mb«HA«l1teiMrtA tlMire|}Mt b.!..
eehio-ie-..*- b a,

in oielain floneii I Tnua. for maatv aer-

deosia pretenfcthat, to obtain doable BroaiptonSloeks,
yon mntt natiMr the eeedi enekialvely from tboae
flewenwbiidinvatbe meet doable. What iafluefleecan
these flowera have efoan entiraly depvWad of all Che
on^ of genaration 1 None whataw. To exptoin
tlm phanooMmooi wa mnal inatoa piaatioo ngtee with
thaery. Every gardener whoaDwa seed, wiahes to ob-
totaa planta w& donble Aawai% ao aa to obtain btoa-

aoBso wbieh prodnaa the grenteatefibch Every doahlo
plant to |a monatrona vegetaUe. Tolprodaoe this ano-
maly, we moat aUaok Cm petoe^ of Ito creation, that
to to say, tho aaed. Thtobaing granted, let oaenamino
in what these seeds onght to he treated. IA after

having gatherodLithe aeeda of Jlaloolmla amino, or
Ten-weeka Stock, wo aow themimiBodtotoly aftorwnrda,

length

rapid.

we ahall find double flowera upon nanriy all the ptonla.

To oxplaiu thto phenomenon, we say that in keepiiig a
seed for Bovecal yean, we totigne it and weaken It.
Then, when we plaee it in a auiMleaoil, we diange ito

aatax^ Btat^ mod firem a wild plant make it a Ciflii*

vated one. What proves our powtion to, that ptomto^

in tfaair wild state, ahedding their seeds naturally, and
sowing them as soon aatiiey fall to the ground, yet iua
Ions aueccaiion of time aoareely ever produce fdaato

with double flowera. We think, then, after what we
have said, that whenever a gardener wishes to obtain

double flowers, he ought not to aow the aeeda till after

havinjg kept them for aa tong a time aa pesMbto.*—Thto

practice ought to be observed with all ptonta that we
wish should produce double flowers, for all varieties of

the Broaipton Stocks, Pinka, Ac. Aa to Brompton
Stocks, Ten-weeks Stock% and otiiwra ef tlie mine kind,

there is no doubt that to flower them well they ahonld
be sown in autumn in well-worked aell, token op when
tho cold weather comee, and kept under a frame during
the winter. In the fniring they may bo planted ont
again, when they will ftower magnifioentily, and yiald an
abuiMiant harvest of aeeds. ifyou have not a frame
At your dtopesal, yon may <fotain the name fuauit by
sewing the sooda, at toe end of Febntaiy, under a south
wall, for example. The prinriptoa tm wo admiUed
shove, are just as applicable to Melona and all plants of
that family. We admit, like many other ebservera,

that Meloa plants obtained from seeds the preceding
yeer, onght to produce, and do produce, really very
vigoTOua ahouto wUhmu^ foltoga ; but very fow fruitrol

flowera appear on aueU plants, whilst, on the ether
hand, wlm we aow old aeeda, we obtain an aboadanoo
ef very large fruiL In focA in all variettoa of the
Melon tho aeeda should always be kept from three to

eight years before being aown, if we would obtoin flue

frmt and plenty of it.—Bepue Hortieeh,

OALBNDAft’ OF OPEfodSlONS.
{For ihe ensuing Week,)

Tn* usual mode of induemg riiy bloominr plants to

produce flowera to to oranip their rooto. We have 1 o
aueh control, however, ever OrehUto, for if we confine

their recta, we dtoarrulge Choir eoonomy, and endanger
tile extotonee of the more deltoato khidi ; but as moat of
them will exist fat a dormant state for many montiia^ if

mofotnre to withheld from their roots, we can compel
them to alter their natural time of growth to aott onr

does heat hoi foe open air, and m|iy readily be inoreaaed

byeotlingi. Aaforaaean be lodged from the deaerip-

ttoiu It aaems to be the Kayenia eorymboaa of

Srimabtondahl.—Betofifofll Mttgaeinef 1645, t4201,
gX3g.JJ ssaa
ICiiocUBiiaoiif.

'^<7«rkfefler/ ffctociaffon. We learn that Mcaars.
Knight and Peny hare aifgaged Mr. Holmaa to deliver

a oenrae ef Forty Laoturei on Chemiairy mh Expe-
IfiaamttoJi Philoaepby to the men employed in their

Nnraery at CMaea.
T%e Derhg Floriifr’ ChaUenge^^TkeH pifwmh ip

OUT oolomiMb « watk or two ago, a notioe of a matoh
Uhefr to toko piaoe hetwaon the flortoto of Derby and
Nettiaghamf tiw former oflbring to allow 60 diatinet

variettoa of TalIpa,whUat the latter oenridered 12 would^
‘

; aoma oorreapondenea haa takaa piaoe

bolwoan the pamtoa^ and aa the Derby gtowern (wfao

ace tiio ehallmmp will not lowar their nombar to 12,

foM^rmaa af Nettuigham,'' have propoaed to removo
the difllcnhy by meeting half>way,m exhibit 21 dto-

aeesons. Sprinr and antanm growth iboidd, therefore,

be dfaeouraij^ these mcana, wfih all the aby bloom-
ing kinds. The experiment should eommenee now by
kmping them aa oool and dry aa they oanbearfor about
six weeka, aad In apring, by tnereaaing tiio heat as the
season advances but atiu withholding water till early in

the summer, and then riving H only ebon their buds are
ready to atart. In reitoenee to the aby blooiahig kinds

the moat eaaential part of their asanagement ia to 00m-
pel them to confine their growfog season to our snm-
mera—say from the middle ef Maytfal the end of Au-
fpeA. Yonng Stanhopeui are toote filfioiilt to fiower

than eatabUihed ulanto ; beeanoa they are mere aua-

aeptihle of being mfineneed by obangaa pf tomperatare

or mototnra. At tins tfoge th^ may be made to jptbVr

in any month in foe year. They
hardahip tiipa any otw of the frihn* Xltoim foil fohfr

to the begtootog df Nfaw rive littto water atm^
as to oonriatont with the CaaWi <ff the plante,aiid tljijito

middleof Fahniavy,65*ia foe IpNpovtomptoattp^ po
atmeaphera ahonld not be drier foan that Ibrw «all»
tion of atom pUnie ; tiieMfore, where «too hoM^
net exist, the eetdeat end ef a alove ia a gbed^jfoioe to

wlntor tifem tn.
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fyrwud J^Hueei fromMng injury by Unfi t fnd

About 4P*^iBM good tempmtun for ihklmM when I eh»f|djr «nar ftnildoiw pJaDte undier lMnd-%htiR

not Atteohed Co siCCiiig jooqup, end on^ need fbr thd
;u weU ge LetCuoei^ Bodivop and HadlabM, in eoJd

murpoAe el wiiiCeriog Jergo epebiawiii wUboaC planti In

aloaeoin, but where a eupply of atoye pUnta In bloom k
oonatantly kept up from a forobg ptt| whieh k eaaon-

tklly neeoseary to orory md conaerratoiy in winter^

tho beat heat u 46^. Ginenuiaa» whieh are great
•rnanenta in ihia house in a inters are thirsty pUuita»

and should be well attended to with water, they are

also liable to the attacks of inseots, and unless they are
looked after, they will soon establish theso among other
wlante. Chinese Primroses are also very ornamental
here ; althongh they grow well near the glass, they do
boat in shads4 piaoea. In regard to soil, two narhi
rough loaf tiM»old» and one of decayed eow-dung,
with a (illk sand, anits them beat, and u this they like

l^snty of moisture. Stcve$.—All stove plants should
now, and for the next six weeks, bo quite at rest, and
ba that state 55” is quito high enough for them m cold

weather. No more water miould he given at the roots
than what will keep the leaves from flagging, but the
atmosphere should he keptmore or lem moist. A high
and dry temperature » much more injurious to stove

plants tlian any oold they can suffer m a temperature
about 45^. Piii andFramn^ Kenp the plants in these

atruotures aa bardj ae poraible, by fully esposing them
In mild weather, but do not give thorn any more water
than k absolutely necessary. Remove all decayed or
decaying leaves, and keep the atmosphere hi as healthy

a state ae possible.

KITCIfEN iktRDKN rOROTffO
PifieWes.*—Where a supply of Pmes is wanted

throughout the year, it k sometimes necessary at this

season to subject some of the fruiting plants to a high
temperature to start them into frnit. If a few of those

|

most likely to fruit soon can be put into a house by
themselves, where a temperature of from 65** to 70**

eau be maintained by night and 72^ by day , with about
85^ of bottom*heat, it will bring on the fruit. The
other plants can then bo kept at a moderate iem\>era<
ture tiU the end of the month

; this will prolong the
Bueeessiun of fruit, and bo much hotter than subjecting
many plants to a high temperaturo at this dull season.
Finerieff, Ac.—As before mentioned, observe groat
modmiion in regard to ineroase of temperature in
houses in which forcing has Just eommenoe<l. Peach-
koffstff.—If the buds are swelling, 50** by nigbt may be
maintained ; sprinkle the trees frequently, and protect
the roots from tlio effects of frost It is an excellent
plan to have a stoek of Peach-trees in pots, or tubs, for
the first early crop. If any of the blossom-buds have
expanded, it will be well to assist the setting of tin* fruit

by moans of a oameUbair pencil Trees, in bloom, ro.
quire a temperature of 57® by night, and a rise of 5" or
10® by day, with fire heat according to the state of tho
atmosphere. Cucumbers^ should have every possible
amount of foliage exposed to the light ; and continue, as
opportunities occur, sucoossional crops of Kidney Beans,
Mushrooms, &c.

rLOWCH-OARDEN SHRimBERIES
During changeable weather, like the present, little

can be done in the regular work of tins department

;

hut where alterations are oontomplated, such as making
new walks, new flower-beds, or renowtng the soil in old
ones, these should bo forwarded whenever the weather
will permit. Holes for planting ohoice or new shrubs
ortreosmay also be prepared by removing the liad

soil, and leplacing it by a compost snitsble to tho
plants ; aud even when tr^ are planted and not grow-
ing well, the soil may be carefully removed from the
roots, and roplaeod by better material. In wet weather
plenty of work may be found in making pe^ brooms,
nower sticks, repalriiig rustic baskets, and seats, and
hi painting wire trellkes. In tbe reserve garden, beds
eontainiog autumn-sown annuals would bo tbe better

for having a few branohea of evergreens stuck into them
to shade tho plants from bright sunshine after frost,

whieh has often a very injurious effect, and to protect

them from drying wiiuk.

FLORTSTB* FLOWER*)
A great addition having been made during tho past

year to tho votaries of Flora, and a corresponding de-

mand for information and instruction on the several

points of cultivation being tile uatural consequence, we
shall eontumo our weekly hiuts on thk subjoet, observ-

ing that indepondent of Uie usual routine recommended,
we shall he able to bring forward several interesting

methods of culture, founded on experiments during the

last season. Whilst the weather continues open follow

tbe advioe given during the few past weeks. 8|y||^
frost set ill, cover AnriciUa fraaies wldi two good
(riving air by tilting the lights whenever possible

Should Uie plants by any msans get frosen, allow them
to thaw gradually, without being exposed to the action

of the ion’s ravt. Those who have not obtained the

ROoeaaary number of Rauunouluias to make up their

bedd', ought to do to without delay, as the penq^ of

hlaotbg,the 14th of Febiwy,wlli eoonbehoro. If

the hods have not been eliuady fonqed, pevliape the

almpleelaad beet wmk to excavate the eoU 2 feet deep,

pat itt 6 Jnckee of
^ ~

loom to the dept

quel

framee ; protecting them with straw or reed ooven^ or

Spruce branches. If not already done, eeke tho ear*

iieet opportonllgr of mild weather to sow the first crop

of Peas and B^ms. choosing established early verktiee.

Ofo5ard«-<*«Proeeed with pruning, and protect newly,

planted treea by mulchine riieir roots. Where planti^

k not fini^ed, the operauon should be defei*red4for a
month or six weeks lougSr. In tlie meantime,however,

tho ground may be prepared for the reception of the

trees.
COTTAOERR* flABURRB

As soon as the weather will permit sow Marshall's

dwarf Prolifio and Maxsgan Beans, whidi are the kinds

generally used for early crops; the latterk the hardiest

They may be planted in shallow drills drawn about 18

inehes apart, in the warmest part of tlie garden, and
covered about 2 inches in depth. On tbe first fine day
also sow a few of the Early Frame or Charlton Peas.

For this crop the seeds should be sown rather thickly,

and in cose of severe frobt thoy should he protected by
Fern or Furxe. Some of the latter chopjped may be

pot into the drills to prevent the ravages of mice.

Muntolt Tiirrn or Ritn, in itichrfi nnd hundred parts of an
mdi. whuh fell at Chlanick in the ycum IMl, -l**^^*

IMi. and 1M5

1841 1842 3848 1844 184S.

III In Tn In In
January 2 80 100 1 21 9 2ft 2 07

Fobrunry 0 70 1 02 2 r» 2 27 00)
Maroh 1 32 181 0 47 2 44 125
April
May

1 58 OlA 1 (.2 UIO 0 05
‘2 IG 171 ft 2l> A 25 9 HO

June 2 4ft lft8 1 G2 0 07 1 IG

Julj IfiG
,

1 52 1 87 2 10 2 HI

August 9 GO 1 2Kl 128 1 84 2 70

*<cptcmbci 3 71 J80 OOK 1 81 177
Octuboi 1 GI 171 4 10 4 IS 1 VI

November . ... J41 4 47
1

2U 30G 911
December 2 12 0 7b OftH

1

0 80 9 61

Annual amount . 10 07 22 11 2ft 48 21 S4 2) ))
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MI-UuUtarMii. with rain , alear aa4 fnwtjr at alshi
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ai-iPlai*. with brlfrht •iia, uaifaialy ovareaat, huitlaroua. with raty

haavf fata at alirht
Jaa 1 —Claari flaa. with sua , claar at aijihi

Maaa tampatatara of tha waah «| dap abava tha araraffa

Stati of tha Waathar at i hiawtak durina tha Taat no yaara. for tho
aa.mng Waah aadloa J *a n> *w4d ’
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jVhftoM to Correspondents.
Rpans—FTyfron—The doUterloiia principle ujMo Scarlet Ron-
ner and French Dean ia Noid to be (Mtdliis» tbe huuii. whlub
tauaed Laburnum icods to lull cbllurcn abo lucautioudly
swallow them

Bxis—/f>-Tlie manner in which bees build their cells Is but
little known, lou obserto "when the bees begin to work,
being close together, each U surrounded by as many sides as
there are Mdod to the colls, and thus they cannot but make a
six^didud oavity.” Rut cells ate not oU ofone slsu

, and by what
X uie are the larger or di ones' cells made ^ The queuus' cells

also, are not hexagonal , bnt round and inverted ,
so that,

were we to suppose the larger ones to be formed on the same
plan as tbe smaller, and increased in size by tlie extension of
tlie working boos' legs, there would yet bo this obstecle to
stirmount and thoy would be placed on a " level space to
pertorm thtlr operations * Tbe fac t is, when bees build coils,

thei I an readily twutubontln all ways You ulject to tho boo
being ond( wedwithfore thought , which "sornt tunpose tobe
evident in his building Ids olve and putting up rood for his

winter ronsumution.” And the ground of your objection is
" that the fluid prepared bj flowers is Tory sweet and tempt-
ing and that nothing is so natural than that the creature
in youth seduced Into excess, has after a while been tain to
disgorge superfluities and has thus acquixed the usofol habits
which nsb rather inoantionsly been overpraised." But, belt
lemerabcred that the huiiej-beeis gregarious tho whole year
round, and thus dlffeisfroni all Jlntishbees

,
tho humble one,

for instance 'stoics up food fora ready supply tor its brood in
bumfner only.^ The hnoij b«'e on the otlier hand, is con-
tluually ciigagsd in rearing brood when tbe weather admits
of it

,
and without a ready supply of honey and pollen always

at hand, Its young would inevitably perisb. So fbr from
reveUlng in excess tbeir ol|}ect is to store up the sweets
exuded from the flowers, to enable them to Ineroase tbeir

kind IT.

ttoxs—A' C i>—Probably Maekintoeh's ** Praotical Gardener **

will be the best book for the lady to consult The *' Flowolw
Garden " may. we belleye, be bad leperatSly.

CnAmcoAi.—A iTsRjieisksr—When wood, alter being expoaedto
flro, frdls to on ash» It ie burnt not ohavrod. To char you
must keep the lira tmiwing yory slowly, and with voiy Iftfit

access of air. What are oalledturfli here are what yonname
sods * you cannot do better than use them for smothering tlie

Are nnd keepliig oat tbe air. For tbe manner of xuald
charcoal see p. 790, 1844.

OmuoKAaTBOe—flUO—Tbe proper time for pruning Cblmo-
nantbtts fUalycnathas pnioox) fragrans, qnd the only pnin-
tog roqoired, ts about the beginning of July. Plueh all the
points of to stronger young shooto with the flngar and
Ihttnhw wldah oaueee them to produoo 1atstalt» Which to
gensna are covered with flower-bttdi,f

OOMXS or ?Uinre*.vt GavdSfisf—Wheiioada fruits aud flow-
am dgrlve tlialr omoors 1 Ask theyedhreasi Who adomed If•

^ old * if you would hasten them, dig round their nmls at
eome disSMice from the mala atom and nil op llie hole again.

DaiixUs—jftn (Xd Shift—We resomhiend you the followiiiglS
eorts, In which you will And a good vaftety of ooloura.
Autiqpraist, llooiiOtt's Princess Royal, Prootor's Honpsreil,
Cloupatriu Biondard of Pexfoction, BeeswlM, Wionali’a
ttttoou of Roses, Lady Rt, Maur, Catloui^'s Rclipso, Bermond-
sey Bee, Duchess of fUchmond, Admhal Btopfoed.*

are to incomplete, as to Iw Of voiy limited use tfekk
" Foreet Planter*' Is perhaps thenearsit agood book, though
veiy far from what Is wantsfl. There Is also a small treatise

on planting, published by to Rodety for the DUntilen Of
Usmiil Knowledge, Tour best plan will M to ooasult onr
weekly Calendar for the four past yean and for tlm present.

Olaxixo— ITif—You may nowbuy squares 40 liiobse kiw at
tbe same price ae If they were 19 inches ) for we have effeot-

ually broken through that part of the Impositions ofthe glass
cuttciB Wo ore of opinion that the experlenee of a hard
winter Is rmmlred befu^ It can be ascorialned win ther tho
new plan ufbiinging glass Into m« re contact, Instead of over-
lapping will answer li you attonint it, use good wbite-leod
for the Jolnie There is an objec'tton on tlie part of many
good gardeuers to tralniug fruit trees over treUls, Instead of
nailing them It is said tnat the < urrenti of air setting b^
tween the tree and the wall lowci the temperature, and dimi-
nish the utility of the wall Itaelf , and we believe that they
are right

HoTnonsas—R IT—Threo compartments, each 40 foot to
length, Will afford a modoratc Bu)>ply of Grapes and flowers
for a small family

,
but some pits m addition would be found

very usetul All may bw heated by one bolloi, provided the

tlgnvn, White ditto, White Muscat of Alexandria, and Uio
Rt Peter’s.!!

IIoiiTiopt.TLaAL BociXTT—FfvcNOOrif—Apply for them to the
Hctrtdary, 91, Regcnt-striet. They will be eent as a matter
ofcourse

llrAciNTUB^yltunibr Use to]dd water for yoixr Hyacinths In
glosses, and add four drops of a saturated solution of sul-

pnatr of ammonia to eicry pint ol water This will be found
to have a verj bctiofli lal ofiec t %

iNsrcrs—If A— It is scarce Iv iKtssiblo to free land from wire-
worms

,
they may hownroi bo reduced by stiiking slices of

Potato or Turnip in the ground, to wbioli th< y w ill resoi t

;

and If tlioso be < vamincu daily, iciy cuusidirablt numbers
ni ty be colloctod and destroyed t

Ramrs of ftauiiB—H ( , Amgsfon—1 8, Uvidale'sHt Oermuiu ,

2, Passe Oohiiur
, 6, OarUslo rodliti

,
6 Marks’s Codlin

,
7,

Kenv Pippin
,
N, 11, Nonsuch ,

1» llawthornden 12, Pigetm ,

11 Noifolk Beiiiifln 17, 2ft, Dutc b Mignonno ,
It*. Dumelow’e

Hocdling
,

18. Kirkc's Lord Nelson 90 Yiurksbue Gi coning

;

24 (.rcy hoadington 11——'/> J'— J, 8, Kollandouiy
,

ft Frank-
lins Golden Pippin, 0, Wormsicf Pippin, 7, Giavensteln

;

0, Dutch Godftin II—C JV, licrJu~a Padloy s Pippin
,

4,

*<01111 timcB c^id Fall Pippin It—2 <8—1, vitor m Wluk-
flcld, \ Worthless |)

Namrs of Plants- AT-

O

mplinlodes verna ——.7 2fC fl-
it Is usual in this country fur pci sous who ask ioi iiitonna-

tion to do so civilly
,
ancf wo do not boln \e that In lichuid

then Is any dittiieiit custom You put your ciucstions in so
unintc lligible u muunci that tlicy < annot IN' jn»wt i c d nnd to
this you add impi i tiix nee In future do not wi ite to ns 11,

as yOU say you ai e requested by other pi rsons al Druincondra
to do so, wo must request them to hud a mure civil and
a more sensible iiiodluni of i ommunlcation We itrc alwiiya

wdliiig to nnswci que'«tu>nh oven as ignotant us yours but
they must be asked tn a pro|>ei nianu H /. ~ Lotus
tctrogoiiolobuz —

i

R—L» ptosjtomiuin obovulom- -Auft

—PopuluB angulata H /i- /ygupotulum intcrnif dlum.
X Ksntuh i/au—Ladia amtpA and Odoutogluvsum Cer-

snntoBii.
PuLox VSENA— Suft— This is a corv scanty bloumci bnt it

may bo holpod by planting it In a rUh light sandy soil, either

on rockwork or oy elevatmg its iitems by placing a few plecea
ol stones or bricks under them. It tequirci lathor a dnr
situation and plenty of light T

PoXKoaANAiAS— VA—The nest wray to treat your Pomogranate

s poBsiblo in winter, and to f^vo il plon^ or room on uxe
sv^, afloivlng it to grow without pruning m surnniei Y

PoTATOXB—Giisfc/a—In ordur to have young Potatoes In MUKh,
you should plant sotuc Ash leaved JUdiieys on a slight hot-
bml as Boou as possiblo Let the bed bu made to the height
of a feet, and I fool of soil over it U /yro—Ihe “ Roae"
end Is tlio youngest, tlie point of tho Potato, tho place whore
the eyes are placed olesost togefhei

.

Peimula sihxvbir—i. F—Your crimson seedUng If not ecmalto
many we have c'cn ,

the wlxlte vancty is large and good , but
it wants purity of colour *

Rosa wAiaa—J IF—Distil fresh Rose petals In tlio following
proportions —10 lbs of petals, 7 fluid ounces of proof spirit

9 gallons of water We would willingly oblige you, but wo
cannot name dealers or give prices, which it ttio business of
adrettiBcrs Consult the nearest choxnlst and druggist . ho
wlU show yon his apparatus t

Raxps -i F—Tour Polermlma seeds l „
stove plants, with tbe exception ot Gonvalla

I ore all of giugBumse or
llarii|npomca.

Llgustrum Japonlcum, and the Cypress Oak. Tbe (kails a

very pretty utiags, and may be grovni in flower-pfri
frame. .

Bixxs OF Pots—iff—By refertog to p. 83 you will find the in-

formation you seek t
Tali

A

roTioi— IF—Thank yeu. Wo have not foigotten that
but we thought the matter too soriouB for a Juke

loxaarA boaxea—

A

mateur—This is an berbaoeous plant, and it

is its naturo to die down
,
keep it cool till next Mar^, and

than a little waniith and moisture will sot it growing again.
Very sorry you did not take our advioe about heating. It

rar^ answers to use 8-inoh pipes
Trsr Roots—jrghrimptoii—Yon xviU not Injure your Rlnuirees
by cutting a trench 3ft feet from their trunks. In fact, you
must do BO if you desire to cstabliah a flonor.garden near
them.

Vims—

C

an

naaav wiaaeva^
g

MXaiU aavTV ew Meamvvee«m v iamb* war •www

quite deep enbngh.~7 J8—Tines Whldi have been esposed
to the flmt etnoo heaving, and which ore to be fotod In

Febn»nr iboulA now be token Into the hftuso and pruned
and tossed preparatory to siartiiig them. The borders
shottM alto be ^ked up and put to utrdsr before artlflolal

Miso-JI MSBeedUUg A|itflss must possess gnat esoeUsnoe^
otherwise they lOuglit not to be veoomtnento. Tours aitu

htovgr, worthy w Airthertclai; this season having proved
wiifovoutithto.lK"-^^ B4urv6 de Capiaumont is

in season in Ooioher. In gnalUiy It Is not eqnsito mm
ettien fihidi rifMn toto seiitotoe I

aUn it dtoervm 01]^
ilqm hto handaoma and agtot and tore beagaMi

—

—V yon now taka ttp yonr Gabsers Bergamol^eartolly,
tfeneb tha boito aud reftot the tree, it wifl osatetoly baar.)l



THjt, AgB^CPl.T^il,,;q»g«T.T>.
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,
fife

iU daSfy

vantiM Wfitoh bavd al«ayii>06tt mgwfdod ^ hUiai

obftadei tp tht progfe^ of Imp^voiUonti oitfker in

the knoii ledge or IM practice of our fhrmm.
the efficaojr ofthese moans is, bonrever, evidenced

by other oases as well as the one now quoted* Thus
it is a matter well ascertained that we have pro-

j^reised more during the last four years, under the

miluence of these ^meaus, in our knowledge of the

true economy of all other mauufes-^specially of

bones—than during the previous forty years. It is

equally, too, a matter of met, that the same mode of

procuring and spreading knowledge abroad, has

I

caused as great an advantage to bo made in the

|ifundamentaT work of improvement—draining, both

as regards principle and detail.

Andthe rapid increase whichhas taken place in the

useofguano is suggestive ofanotherimportant redee-

tion. The million and a quarter of capital which
has been spent In guano is so much extra capital

employed In the cultivation of the soil. In proof of

nhich we find that tho great demand for guano did

not, during tho past year, diminish the market for

other manures. For example^ bones have boon 30

per cent, dearer during i 844 and 1845, than in the

previous year. This million and a quarter of extra

capital beneficially employed in cultivation, cannot
havo produced less than two miUions worth of food

for tho population and wealth for the country.

What then, indeed, is the value of the assertion that

the farmers of England are ** behind their age or,

that the institutions which have been founded for the

cucoiiragement and promotion of agriculture, arc but

mockery, a delusion, and a snare;** and are as

incompetent to effect that purpose as the farmer

IS unwilling to be taught. An ounce of such a fact

as wo havo stated at the commencement of this

article will outweigh a ton of this empty verbiage.

To the practical farmer, however, there is ope otner

consideration connected with the great fact to which
wc have drawn attention, which is of pariimount

importance. It is the consideration bow a supply

adequate to such a consumption is to be obtained

for the future. At tho present moment, indeed, this

question is of peculiar interest ; we shall, thorefore,

ill our next, attempt to inquire into the prospects of

the market for the^rure.

ANoTiixa YhAR 18 GoKF. A romarkablc and
eventful, and it is to be at least hoped, an instruc-

tive year to the agriculturist. It is gone as en-

tirely and irrevocably gone as ** tho years before tho

flood.’* What has it bequeathed to us? What
light have we gathered from it, wherewith to light

up the ixnrstcrious and shadowy prospect of tho

future?—for, it is by the experience of tne past that

the future is to be alone discerned, so far as human
eye can penetrate. And surely if ever a coming
year was iraught with an almost painful iutenolty of

interest to every man in this kingdom that sots him-

self down as in the remotest degree "connected
with agriculture** in any shape or sense, it is the

year that now lies before us like a shut book, as yot

sealed and silent, yet pregnant with coming facts

and disclosures, in politics, in science, in art
;

iu

all that bears upon the historyand progress ofagricul-

ture, the gradual unfolding and rovelation of which,

as surely as "one day telleth another, and one

night certifielh another,** so surely will they make
each one of us wish that wo had watched with more

attentive, more prescient eye, tho indications of the

future, with which every past seems tp havo teemed,

when looked back upon irom the vantage-ground of

after-knowledge.

It docs not, and never did, form any part of our

task to concern ourselves with the progress of mere

political changes or opinions, however closely at

timos they may scorn to unite and almost identify

themselves with the history of agriculture i but in

whatever department of knowledge the matter is to

bo found that moulds itself into the shape of purely

agricultural speculation, wo hold it to become tpno

^

facto an essential part of agriculture itself, viewed

as we will now venture to express the firm hope that

it may be viewed,us a reallr advancing art, absorbing

and appropriating to itself every ray, however scat-

tered, that shines from the most distant star in the

wide and profound expanse of human science. Put-

ting aside, the^ the mere question itself wfaidh has

agitated, and is agitating the minds of all around ns

throughout the length and breadth of the empire—
we allude, of eoutbe, to the possible alteration of the

COTU^wa—a queation in which landlord, tenant, and

labourer, all avitaland unavoidable intereat which

it woi^ be almost an afibctatlon to overlook,

at the opening of ayear likely to prove ao important

an epoch in the annala of amciUtural expenenoe,

we extract from the pack the card which intrin-

aically and alone bolonga to ua* It tureii up in the

likeim of tho following query. What, if any, will

be the effoeta of tlfo expected ohangei not upon

9

q^OSSLET-^BF^if& FuS3AMTS,iaa.X Murlfh ofeiM^eonUdniaa llKl ImmriAl Xtfea, or thomto.
Tho LMMo aro of oxooMoat quilitr; aaa are sltiutod abdnt two
mUotttm tho Maport of IMbinm of tbo priaolmlstations
or tho lino of mo gorth Qritish Iwmyr. Bntiy WuTha aim
to tho ilbufos, Orusi, and Follow, at whitimiday next, and to
the romainlag Lands at the ssparatlon of Crop 1840 from tho
ground. John Porrsa^ at Aoworhoute Onto, will show tlio

Land!. Tho Cknidlttons tft litaso idU ho soon at Messrs Dai-
kabot ond Wooes, W.B., SS, queonnitrsot, and offers fiir the
Fann will hs rtodved thorn till tlio Itfth of February, ISttf,

which may bo made olihor in Honey, or in Wheat,jpayahlo at
the hl||hsot gars of tho oounUT, or partly In b0th.-.^drabaigh,

flgricttltural
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OnC HUNPhED AND THIBTT-SEVEN THOUSAND AND
TREES HUNDRED TONS OF GuANo Were coDSumod in

this country between the 1st of July 1844, and the
ist of July, 1645. Of this quantity, Africa sop-
pllod us with about 100,000 tons, and South America
with tho remainder. The cost price to the farmer
of this manure may be estimated as follows t

—

100,000 tons Aft lean, at 8{ tun . . . . £800,000
17,300 tuns Peruvian, at Vtt. por ton . . 447,000

Making a total cost of .. •.£1,247.000

A million and a quarter of money spopt by British

farmers in a fertiliser which was unknoa n in English
practice five years ago, is an astoundiufffact, and
one which is pregnant with interesting considora-
tiotis. Thus iu tho first place it is a direct and
practical refutation of the libel so industriously

assorted hy some, and blindly boliovod by others,

that tho farmers of England are " as stubborn as

tho clays they cultivate,*’ and are unwilling to adopt
modern ideas for the improvement of their practice,

and the incroaso of their produce. There are,

doubtless, some w^ho are even yot ignorant of the
value of this fertiliser ; but the fact of tho great
consumption to u hich we have alluded proves that

the cases arc not *^fow and far between ** in whlcdi

the farmer has been neither dull of conviction nor
tardy in action.

A doniand increasing in four years from nothing
to 130,000 tons, is evidonco enough that there are
pome apt scholars amongst us. in like manner it

is an answer to tho open enemies and lukewarm
friends who doubt the utility of our agricultural!

Bocietios, and who sneer at the efforts of all who
labour with their pens or their voices to stimulate

tho mind of the farmer to enquiry, and to diflPuse,

over the length and breadth or tho land, the princi-

ples of tho science and the practice of an art upon
which so much depends, and comparatively so little

is known.
For ifwe grant that some few persons directly

interested in the cultivation of the soil knew the
utility of tho manure on Its first importation, and
that analysis pointed out to others tho why and
wherefore of tne fact, how is it that this fact is now
no longer new or strange in any part of Her
Majesty’s dominions ? How is it that it has endured
the ordeal of doubt and denial, and has gained such
general confidence in so short a time f By what
means^as the knowledge of a practice so novel as

the use of this manure been so quickly diffused ?

Tru^ strong as it may be, cannot travel without
a conveyance, and facts are generally jongcr on tho
toad than fiction. Nor does ignorance ever give
place to knowledge without a struggle for the
victory. To t|j^e meetings, speeches, publications

of our sodeties, and to the press connected there-

with, we must attribute the extraordinary resufti we
have alluded to. By bringiiig the ignorant and
the learned tomther, those who were willing

to be Instructed mingling with those who were
capable of teaching. By employing capital in cok
lectinff and publishing tacts, by making these the
texts from which our speakers have ducoursed to
thousands, and which our Joorkials have carried to
every market table In the kingdom \ by these
means, all of which our Agricultural sodeties and
clubs have employed, information on this point cf
practice has been promulgated, and ignorance has
been dispelled at aspeed^nd in adegreeunparalleled
at any other period In the history of agricultural

improvement, and probably unattalnahle by any
other means. By toese means# the disMlvantagoa
ofloeality and dsoD^nalance, ofiroUclon and limited

opportind^ of aorivo eonMamnimi with tHe woridand

daw or person, ooUective or individual, but upon
%yficcdtUTa^ pruttUtc f It might seem almost pre^
anoiptnoOs to ask or guess, alinost Idle to dilate
upon#had we nothingbui surmise or conjecturetopro-
ceed upon, or to offer. But we have more. Wo havo
the history of past practice ; ofthe causes, of every
description, that havo" iterated to retard or to
advance its improvement. And in the review which
presents Itself, our eye b caught by one or two
leading features that have ever and anon solicited

our attention and claimed our repeated remark#
throughout our progress in the journey we hgve
traversed. One is the utterly and strangely die*
proportionate application of capital to agrioultuce#

as compared with all the other great ol^cts of
human enterprise and investments of human labonr
and invention; the other is a matter of closer

detail and lying more out of a cursory view, but
powerfully significant : it may be comprised in the

proposition that the faimenr attention has been
hitherto called rather to the raiuE that hs can
OBTAIN rOE A GIVEN QUANTITY THAN IHE AMOUNT
IHAT HE CAN GROW UPON A GIVEN SPACE.

We are no mere theorists. We are not careful

to examine into remote or collateral causes that lie

out of our province. Our concern is only with

effects# and with such too as are obvious and in-

disputable. We affirin with regret tho proposition

as to price and quantity above Stated, ana pre appeal

to our readers if this remarkJm not true, in refer-

ence to the past ; and if whether it do not

betoken a screw loose somewhere in tho movement
of the agrioultural machine, interrupting its duo
and proper action, and distorting it from Its due and
proper object and purpose, at the means of pro-

ducing an vidffnitely tncrefmng mpply, to a coa-

stant^ increa^niff demand f Observe the effects of

tho application of capital and invention to other

arts. They show Uiemsolvcs iu improved machinery,

greater produce, lower price, and increasedprtfUe I

is this true or b it not ? as a practical and striking

tact, is It true or is it not that the fortunes made by
cotton-spinning and canco-prinling have increased

and extended enormously since the improved ma-
chinery and econoinisod labour have multiplied tho

produce and reduced the price to an extent aston-

ishing to contemplate ? Is it true or is it not that

tho very machines that havo economised labour

havo yet in tho end immensely increased the num-

ber or hands employed ? that the double blessing of

lower price to tlie consumer, and higher profits to

the producer, have gone hand in hand I And if it

bo true, os it b well known to be, that prqflt does

not depend upon price, in regard to that which no
" put on,” why should it be otherwise in regard to

that which we " oat and drink ?** Why should that

n hich is an axiom in tlie one be a paradox in the

other ? Both are trades in which capital invests

Itselfin human labour employed,through the medium
of machinery, upon the task of production. Why
should a truth which b positive to the loom, be
negative to the plough ? Tho productive capabili-

ties of each are alike unknown, and, as far as human
knonledge has reached, unlimited ; the latter, per*

haps, even more than the former. What is the

chilling cause that arrests investment in the elder

branch of human art, agriculture ; and solb its birth-

right to the younger, manufactures ? We pause for

a reply ; but it is the pause, not of fear, but of hope

;

of hope not illuded by future expectations, but

founded upon past experience : and truly the experi-

ence of tne past ten years has been instructive

beyond all former retrospect. With a population

increasing at the astounding rate of a thousand a

day, a thousand mouths to feed each day beyond

the number of the day before, with the acreage of

our little island cut and sliced, and taken up iu

every direction by the overbearing railroad, that

swallows tao thousand acres to a hundred^ miles,

how have we met the mcroased^ and increasing de-

mand ^ By hugely inorea^od importaiiou ? Evi-

dently not. Have our fields, then, grown larger ?

No I out they have produced more. The example

of the few, and the encouragement derived from

that example and its results, have not been whollv

lost. Tho movement is but in its infancy, but it bicis

fair to attain a stature that shall vindicate its place

among the rapid and gigantic growths that modern

times have seen in other arts, and to exemplify the

scientific and economic truths that their progrew

has establbhed. We claim no position as the ad-

vocates or opponents, mnch loss as the jud^, of

financial or legblatlve enactments. We utterly and

dbtinctly decline to beat up even our most w^-
out ploughshare for tho sword of oontrovorsy. But

we cannot turn a straight furrow without keeping

our eyes open ; and if the political hurlf^iHirly

around ua divert our attention for a moment, it is

only that we may hearand reflect, and, as u m
us lies# endeavour to judge of the future by the best

ofidl prophecy# the hbtoi7 of the past. For many
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VAMBY WILL BEAR THB WINTZ^L
Xu iflEiiwer to jiwr inquirieo in a kle Kmnborm to

cipftUtilioi of Barley bearing autwon-oowingi I beg

Id Motiaiiit yoot readere 1 an in the praoUee ofaowfng

Baali^ (CbeTalioTi.wliirb is one of the meet tender

klnd^, as early In the winter aa feeding olTmy Tnr-

gtoa admito. f bare now Barley Jnet eorafaig out of

mendo and 1 neter knew tbiegM 00 dry and dean
1M hgavedCPoni endy eewlng in tbe etlgMeet, exeept

liit wintor on a little iMt or two under a high hedge,

rhad vUM 4 orh feel daiqpg andSij

X thfank the aeveritjLiaid long oonthmanee of the froat

of laet winter adterlipaown, enables me to ear Barley
win stand sowliig in Norsmber ; for. altbongh 1 had none
town laet year ti&4teond of December, stOl the winter

after Chriitmaa was more than a common one, and in-

do^ was in plaoes deetmctiTe of Wheat. Some ofmy
Bmdey that was so early sown was on the top of a bfli,

•iposed to the coldest windi^ in a Mtlb and eery bUk
aitaslioD, and this earlywown Barlsy was the best 1

had, and is moire partionlslty dhaded to to the Mdd*
stone Yermera* ntperi of asy enpi, as one of the dneet

they had ever eeetti and grown »em only six pecks of

aeodeeracre.
Oats, to^ bear aowtog early remarkably well. In tba

Fannm* Calendar there is an aoeounf, by A. Voung, of

an emerbnent on sowing of Oats in December, Janiii^,
and February, which mvee those sown in l^cember.
alflioiigh much cut up by frost, yielded the most, and I

can testily podtively to the lame reeult. Laet year 1

had three sores sown in December, Which the frost in-

jured eery eerczely, so much so, that I thought of

fdonghing thorn up in April, sod although only 7 pocks
«f oicd per acre were sown, I hare bad thrsslied 10
tinaitora per acre produoe from tiu0 |>ieco. Oats on the

whtio do not appear to bear severo frost so well aa
Barley j but as yet 1 have experienced no failure to

make me afraid to sow cither grain in the autumn on
dry and clean land. On epringy land such early sowing
win not do, nor on foul land. In the former case, the
frost will dMtroy vitality •, and in tlie latter, the weeds
grow so! itiUBg and fast, ^that the young cum cannot
hem pace.

Ac prsotics of csriy eowfng of Barley has of tote

ysani bM nweh spreading in UertfordBbire and £asex,
where they manage etoy soils (wMh the exeeplion at

drstohig toofdisltow), most admirably. They gm their

heavy fiitid pleughed up early in the winter, into ndgee
ths sme el their drills, and when tlie surface has been
msnowcd.hy s frost, theysow—the horses and die drill

wheels psastng along the furrows, so as to leave no step-

ping on the land ; and ou clays that in the south and
west would he pronounesd unstiiCed to Barley, they there
grow most cxoellent cropa, and of the ihieet uuanty. I
beUeve it is gensrsUy admitted that the earliest sown
Barley gives the diisst quality, and to iesst liable to be
hud.^H«wilf Deoto, Spi^ Fork, imor Ofoythu,

BXPBBIMLwf WlTH^DlSEASKD POTATOES
AT CEATSWOiiTU.

X Suva arsat ssttotoetlon iagiviug the result of an ex.
periment tlist 1 have instituted here( amongit otbors)

shoati seatafapd mush mik mth
sedtoi df tbe IsiMaseltf adtpdvlbmtto|^^
Ooas, and couMgiiekit|yw^ ssMto atato

hifliomtem sf theytoiit, oaustocnaheri Siwass,^
unfruitwem* As a ftMdy m Ihto smTavomralrii

slate sf thtog% 1 tm^rilahid SmsmdMd wtoh matsr
tothseonristisa ^iMc whitowash, whilslltogaito

ds of ths Potato, and sonsequently destroyed all the
eye% will readerihm sale to be used as aets tor a to-
tutworoptstoesihemtoiisthhm whatever of a eoatagiiNis
nature alwut the diseaia, which hue anqiieeUsaably bean
saused by the cold, wst^ and uageiHal season aethig un-
tovouramy to the due psafannanee of tbs ftiyiiiVpp ^
the ptont Thersfors no appvobensien need ha enteiv
lained of the disease tor tlie totare, except threogfa the
tofluenee of a shnitov vtoltatioa of seseon. The esope
la all parts of the country were eonsiObrahly above toe
average, whioh frlly proves thars was no constitutlonsl

fMi, whtoh Iswut |UMevsry(twlg^hnuiali,fliidslam

of toe toes% wito pt&tliig4aaiihsa Its sMtot to sp

,

sattotoetew that it m appfied aa mgatorl|r as the tvesai

ere^aiiea,ia|lif caw pwl of wiator, aind has besa
ths pxaetioe hfito for IS yesvs { afrer an unfavourabto
ssason like the last, we Invartobly have the commoner
Uads of fruit frees, such as Qoeaitosrrisx Cununts, and
Plums, drctssdovsr with It, and tbs xesiut to sHke satkM
factory. Thccffeet of iheilmato toalddnripsMoStoe
young wood by its sawtic pvaperfr ; H ahsoafaa a groat

portion of tbs aupcvlkioas mototoro from the tender un-

ripe ehoola and affords protootfon against severe frost,

aot. the influenee of sudden chsnipe of weatosr- Re-

,

turning again to the subjeot of this sriiele, it will be
|

seen tost the ovUs above spokan of are produced by
exsctly toe same droumataneea aa the aiaeoea that

affects Potatoes ; and from a due consideration of theeo

fsetia in conneetion with toq latter, it struck me very

forcibly, toat hot dahed liras would at once apply itsoff

to the disease, and arreet its prooress, and accordingly

toe experiment was tritd ae loilowa a—Ae Petatoee
were eavetolly seried, keeping toe aoimd onea separate

from toeae toat wars dtosaaed, some of the iattar being

no had toait toeir whole surtoee waa affeetod with it, and
a taUy put to eaeb sample denoting their partkiilar

eemdiuons there were two kinds thus sorted ; namefr,
^ Irish Cttjw,'’ and a variety of ** Second Earlies.” A
quantity of the common qulokUme of this neighbour-

hood being put into a large shallow tub, water was added
in the proportion of about 3 galloDB to every stone

(of 14 Ins.) of lime, and well mixed ; the Potatoes were
put into a wire riddle, and just dipped overhead in it,

keeping It well stirred until all were done and plaeed

in separata heap. A portion of each sample were
Sited in the oroiiuury way, and tbe same quantity of

toeir oorreeponding samplm whieb had not boon put
into too Umsb ptooed w^ thorn ; the rest were put

in hampers and stowed away in a dry airy shed.

This was done oarly in Novexnber, when a few of each
sample were put into a hothouse to see what effect the

quicKhme had on their eyes: they soon became ex-

cited, hurst through the nme, and produced vigorous

sprouts. A few of each sample were also boiled, but
iiielr fia'vour was not in the least affected.

The effect produced by too lime is evidently to arrest

toe disease at once by its powerful oaustie property,

and it absorba from toe tobere too Boperabniida^
moisture which they coutato, and oonsequently preveats

further decompomtioa. liaving frequently examined
them, 1 can confidently assert that toe dispse has not

made any progress whatever since its application. They
were affected with tho disease In every stage of its pro-

gress between the sound and rotten Potato, and In

every ease it has proved offeetual in stopping it, which
b easily seen when they are cut ; while theeo of toe same
samples, not subjected to it, and placed exactly under the
same cvcumstances, show ovary sign of progreasing

deeompQBition, and some ars entirely rotten, and others

that were sound at the ittae of toe operation arc now
considerably affected. The advantage and importance
of this remedy is, toereforc, very great, rendemg toe

disesecd Potatoes fit fur jpets. I snail have no hesita-

tion in plantiDg them in spring for a general eron^snd,
ii^act intend them for this purpose. ^
with respect to autumn planiinff. I am decidedly of

opinion that ae a general nue it will be beneficial ; but,

under ciroumstanoee similar to tbe present, I think it

will prove to the contrary, which I infer from two
Masons: Ist, hocauso m Potatoes of this season
alresAy contain a snpeBahnndauec of water, and to have
toem planted in autumu m contrary to toe general rule
recommended for their preservation ; find, beoanse, if

toe disease goes on, toe extent of toe evU could not bo
ascertained until it was too late to repair it 1 whereas,
by spring plantihg, we sboold in a great measure
remedy both evils. The few toat we have planted are
nearly all rotten.

Ae mode of pitting reeommended by the Irish Gem-
miesioBciu lias my eottre approval;; nothinf oaa be
worse toan toe fwmotioe of pitting Potatoes in large
heqps, lor, independent of its tondonqy to pvoduee
deoay, it Smpain tooir energy for producing a fUtuiu
crop es4^g theui to gnow bmbro tMr natimi
•mMR For tlmfrtnn^toottldtoero bo any appearance
whatever of too disease^ I would reconunm the lime
to he epplied immediately upon toeir btoig taken out of
tho ground fqr ae lime is a non-oondnotar, toe Potatoea

ilfely he pitted with It from too day tbey are tf

up. X would strohgly recommend thciptocess to be

ipgq»jiuni|pimm numiM mowomamnnapswn fv*
totemb siet etMfredeqf pur htopil, nllfrib X toiwfid

Xp ftwerli Ito IVoimior Ihmdei Pwftofrv

hndisund to urufim tluir tones

afitoeaitnntogiistojtoapsetoMiin^
hccanse toqy know tout ihto Pty a lower reDl|,m«inmi
make it good by smaUer efreraone.'*

Botwttutonmngllto endeerasu now idado h|ri^.
oultural moieties and papem to induce touanta to seek
and laadtordi to gramiceito,% firm of Professor

Lowb ophiioa hi In aocerdnioa wKh iaowa Ikcls i but
although in some fnstanoee toe rmeen he uaaigtis for

the tenaiitb I

‘ - - -

inffueno

deficiency; this Pototous are equally us fine up uteal,
,

bat ccu^a mewo toan their due pmuortbu cf water tj| Cnee fiQl Into operation by every peroon who has any
henefftoe deficiency ffi quality, and the rsaaon cf tlieir^

^ 1- 1*1 » *

rapid docay. BetoH^roeee&g frrtoer wHh toie re-
pom, I shah lake oecasim to advert to a practfre^ whiiA
haepMved extremely Itoaefioiel la itoMpItoatkni to wtol
and other frmt trees tochbgaadenvand aitoough R may
aeam to have np eouneetiau with tlie pteaem en>em»
nm^haa nevtoikslese M somotoiog to do wl* ito
migin. The cUipeto to the Peak of Dei^^ico ia sub-
ject to groat vnriatloaa of temperature, and the atmo-
sphere at times fa enoeaaivdy damp ; and it aot un-
mquently happaned that toe Icmvea of Peach trem have

tinsoend Fbtotoea in hla^pcseemtoiu aa I feat confidant
ft wilt pat an immediato atop to tbewogreaa of deoay
The earn with whioh It la performed wUl enable every
nottoger to do mlBsIcnt for htmscif and his famUy tor
toe itoide year in a viry tow homu, and abeuli the
weatoar oblige him to put toem into hie eotfrge^ it wjU
mtoer addio the hemth of toe houea toan otoerwiM.,
1 would ajso Moommead every person to 4iP toeir

ioand Potatoes which are intenoea to be planM, in toe
same mixture, oaty that toey may add about one-firarto

moMwatortotoeaiiiMquImtityorilM Independent

ohief

buxguto proving InUL from uncertainty cfjpricca, or of
too continuance ef toe Gorn-hiwi, or nf toeir own fives;

to whito may be tetoeradded tbe want ofknowinghow
much they may gain ihemaelvea by investing toeir

eapital in irnprevementi^ Want of eamtal to invest, or
the fear toat any benefit may agile totoe Jandlord from
Bueli Improvementa.

If tenants eonld bo induced to aet on a more Jiherai

principle, we dhonld find a great dhange on this latter

point, my should they peSdst in their too generalde-
termination not to effect any improvement whioh would
benefit any one but toemsolves, when bf laying aside
this illiberal feeling toey toCmaelveB may gain perliipB

10, 16, er 20 per cent, per ann., in additum to toe re.

payment of toeir capital, and to addition also to toe
ordtoary profit of farmliig wltoent improvement t Wo
are all surely bound to do what good wc ean to our
neighbonre witoout respect to whether toey bo land-

lords, tenants, or otoers. when we ean do so without in-

jury to oursdves ; and if this be admitted, what must
be the error of those who refuse to do any action that
may prove beneficial to another, although actually far

more so to themselves, even preferriog to deny them-
selves a large profit to prevent others from deriving any.

If they would be persuaded to look at this determina-
tion in its true one could not but in charityhm
toat they would oeaeo to adhere to it. But, setting this

mode m argument aside and adopting another, if

theykept tuto accouote as enabled them,with the degree
ofaceuvaey which a proper system ofaceounts would pro-

duce, to know how mueh gam they deprived toemselvi

improvements, It tof in abstaining from improvements, it may reasonably

be imagined tliat this feeling would be eiadioated on toe

grounMofself interest alouo. If this test of aocounta
were thoroughly carried out, it woold probably appear

alty that by exhausting the land for tho last two or
three years of tlieir tenancy, they injure themselves
considerably, though perhaps not to the same extent as
toeir landlms, bemse to declining to gain as mueh as

toey msy, ky continuing a good system of farming,

to fael^ iustain a loss to toat extent, and 1 wish to in-
press this on their minds as an argnment likely to pit-
vail whenever common eenee is allowed to mflueaec
their oendnot ; for it is to be hoped toat this system of
exhausting land prior to quitting is adopted ur more
generally from the miataken notion that It is a saving of
expense, and therefore a gain to too person who quits,

than from any unfriemSy feeling or Ol.wiU to the
laudlovd. However, a mere eaving of outlay is

not always* a! gain, and in fancying that these ore
synenymous, laas the fitikey which causes tenants to
adopt too itoquenUy an iii||uriouB mode ef cultivatiDg

land which they know they are to Quit to a few yeai%
and whioh also tends to a great degree to dietoeltoe

tliem to effeet improvements requiring at the time an
extraordinary outlay of capital. To give an instance of
toe benefit ox toe reverse pbfipju-a wrm was newly let

at a fixed rent et its then vaiue. In the ordtomy ooioie
of tllkige h came to toe turn of one field, which was
itxiMig wheat land, to be Wheat after a fallow ; the
fallow betog the first year toe new tenaney. Ae
tenant worked It as weU as he eonld to its then state,

and sowed it witolinfWIieat to the entuian next after

entering; hiU at toe fbUdwtog harvest haacMeetyre-
gained the cMd. He itom determfned to drato svaiy
furrow ; to effeet which and oleen it, as it had beeotoe
frul from toe crop missiqg, be again frllewed it; thua
gsttiiq; no crop at irii too three firm yaars from fiiak

field, at toe eame time having to pmr vent, titoe, and
taxes. He then agsto sowed it idto Wheat, and had sp
exeeUent crop, and it has borne good crops ever Hnee.
Hie tondtord allowed titei, and ha says it is now a jtoa-
sure to work toe laiiA, wbeieai prevtoudy it was often

so wet^ tost toe ceduary operatoma of frrming eoald
aot l» eandedenattoefrpropes aiaion. Titistonanf
had no lease, nor was be at an efreid sf benefittog hfai

landlord, nor ef bisMitf Imuagfiaiiedtomimjmiqwr
ner before bshadhadempie timsto recover bisprineipal
and interest ; toe toot bmng that hto hi^otd him aiw
in conseqaenee of the pries pf gtaia having towenid,
lowered ms rent, jobtsd him to Ctosr improvinmfr,
end effvctod cdhm scddty lit hto cm eosA Ity wty
ecmi«gasaesit,aad isaiaifrkiif hbifmMbatiott. Had
the toaBab Imwevsi^AimAm the field mte
whUo itwaa totolh^itlsevideBt toat Ae would Ifrve
had a goederaytoansaiiad year tsstead offin tosfrurft

;

and 1 leise Itjo tonm tnm aequshitsrt than Lem with
toevaliieef oxWkto eaMais toe totomfisfrg frum
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knt>«rtim lUM wd. titotwfaM »•• tnmnnd *l«b ttlMt»tli«d luwtbiu, » h^4»g» i

daiidbifti HIM dbolit SO MIM irir luMiMCbM4tnMhtttltwMiM«.«M10d*Mt

TlMjr.agi>iiOie»Ato«A^ 'ai.'gi.-ih^K. n

the on^ of WiMt!*
oaododi, iftiT dwriiifanifti WM i^bolit 20 MIlMl Mr
acre at 7c. i^r £ttahal« mve woitid bo a gaSa of 7/i an
am •, fkt ainif ibaii tbo tanani'a ontlagr ia tia ftnrti

ling of fbamiag whioh WiyiMa aclaan

I
tbo loao alludba to^ bad be eamiaad a

•, far mm a

gau^tom/HOMO
uoiaj^aBtlM 1*

aoiund diaosatSodai fimtf not of tbo girHt*f OadllUfbEiMr

aroi!k^ fha land aflorwarda, both oTwhicb may fiirfy

bo tahaa Into anoonnO in oumnatlng tha dUmnna b/
arty of profit and loaa. Bn^tma boSigaaaatsamaoaaa^
auppoaliig that 10 bnahaia par aero warn gainad bg
drifning^ at 7a per baMha!, equal U» S/. 10a at in

the praaent cim, ivbm tUm Wfre allowad» wonld more
than rehnbnna tba tenants prImfpBl andintamal in ona
year*! erop, whieh tba oaj^tM would be fria tp ba
used in a aimilar way in anothm Bald, and ao on tiU all

were drabad tbal naaded itthe tenant in ibe maantime
derivini the banafit year bgr year of more abnndadt
oropiolrrab, gradnally dlapeniiiig wlUi flUIowa^ and
aubatfiiituig Turnipaf or other fallow oropa^reqnimg a
leaa nnmber of honMM to work hla land^ &o. i tniaai^
onabHog him to keep mare atook, tbla prodoaing more
mannxa^ tbla again ralaing better oro^, tliua inoraaaiiig

biaproBparity m a ratio fir more rapid than ia generally

thought. Aliar ell the draining neoeaaary had been
offeoied^ the oapitel employed m U may be used to

advantage ia w&t la termed the " higher biancheB of
tho art of farmingf 1 any thin with all defarenoe to

your ftiandly erinaiam on my laat paper^ buL being a
dabblar In gardening, I am humbly of oninkm tiuiti

without due provision for tba roots, wo shiul have but
few branohoa, whether higher or lower, and aHhougb I

am aa free to admit aa any one, that skill and care in

trailing and prnaiug tke laitor are eaaantial to perfeo*
tion, yet attention to tho former la naeassary to oxiat-

enee> Thia leada me to doabt the pelloy of tenanta
aiming at the higher brmaliea of fanning bofora tlioy

have thoroughly oonqUered the lower onaa, for nothing
probably pays batter than draimn|band wlieiw it ia really

needed to tba extent required in the case 1 have alluded
to, it ii b(q>elow to exneet even a eommon profit without
it I therefore eabmlt, that although it may be moat
advoutaguoue, where a landlord agrees to effect the
nocosaary draduing on a farm, for a tenant to occupy hia

capital in what is tanned " the higher system of farming
which is gaining ground,” yet where, as is commonly
tho case, this is not donobythe landloi^, a tenant sliould

not hesitate in hie dioioe, but commence with Uiat
tho basis of ail future improvements.-^^ Xookcr-Oa,

( Jo be ronrbhd^ mfaet totcK* )

fT Gt4M9 the strus.

tares upon the "Glass trade” hi theOardenem’ChrmkU^
,
and have witnessed their results, will readily achnow*>
ledge the beneflelal effeets which would follow if yon
wore to advocate the introduotion iuto tlie butter dalrim
of the kingdom, milk pans made ef glsas properly
annealed, ae a eubstitnte for those composed ef lead now
in use. You would then eosfer benefit upon ghtasmisii,

dairyman, and the publlo in general, i mean not to

urge ttw doZU STious effectswlueh leadhM upon somesonr
milk, for 1 am not ehrmist enough to illustrate the sub-

)oet, but 1 win urge, that of all materials of whieb dairy

ntonsUs are composed, none oan be o<»npared for Sweet-

ness, oleanhness, and delloaoy, to Hafrtn^
WakhpaoU
Ta Own Bseen.—Having been in the same dilemma

as your querist " Curly Tall,” a friend in Yorkshire

gave me the fidtowing recipe t«-Tnke S gaUs. of spring

watsr, fi lbs. ofeommon salt, 3 Ibe* efeommonloafeimar^
4 OSS. ofsritaetre. and 4o«Il of bay astt ; boil the whole
overjn alow fire, skin it ; when quite eold it is fit ibr

use. Rub the meat to bstmred with fine salt and salt-

petrs |MMUHlad,,aiid let it drain tam days to free it from
blood, then put the bslae ever it. Hams, ohiaes, and
•clum^ dboild mnudn in the brine tbreo weeks. Fat
pork wQl keep Ifimentas in brine, and be better than
thelnaw If well aoverid wUb brine.—-F. C.
TMa mfed Tkkw DrUHn^ fTbesf At 1 pv

1 send ywi thetasiiltsofllifrk and thin drilling Wheati
the fidU^ a ahwer lea on llm eludk(M ihiB),maanured

witbnn equal draainn of stableyagg dnng, well rotted*

plongMikaad pMNad»aAsrwhmhB waaroUed wlili a
. twoSoMo roll, wsUteWfedanddrilM Cfridham
' Whsmb ^ heat 1 aoold paoenn. One k^ In ^

nftar

1^ wlA Bitimt hevta bes,sllft Ifi days slier

im hosa bar band* It was taeoriniStt of several people

who saw 11)1111 bdbrs harvest, tW ft (»a thfn drftled)

would not prodnoo no mnoh Mr aein as the thicks ft

was five dMlaler to reap, m mlmita Inspeetion the

ears of Ibe drillsd were fimnd to he nmeb finer,

and free from bUght,and there wore not so Ssanymliies
In the ear as in the thiek drilled. My (slijeot was to

make it a fidv experiment ; to insure this, t super*
intended the whole of tbe fmerattons mysslf ; the Lind
was aa user an average of the whole field sa potsible,

if any dUliirence not qnlta on good Wheat lend ns some
to its rMt ; the msanre all the mme, seed sU alike,

rolled aH in one day, hnrtawsd the sameu horse-lioed
ditto ; (he handdmefig eonsnmed several days fhr the
whole field. In contusion, I would ssy, taould any
one try thin drilltng, they will never succeed imleas ft

Is well hoed end kept perfectly free from all sorli of
Weeds; thsb objsot slmatd be to grow tho erop they
sow; thisean be done by thlo-drilling and clean hoolDg;
but if people will not drill, they cannot hoe ; and if they
continue to sow broadcast, they must sow tiiiek, in
order that the weeds may bo kopt under by the ^ch
com. I know of some m my n^bbours who idll oon-
tinue to sow on ihs same aati of land that I oeeimy
S and 4 bushels per acre, and say that a less quantity
is not pafo ; the reason is elsar to me* they suffer the
weeds to grow, and all farmers know Uiat weeds grow
best in thin com, unless kept udder by tbe hoe ; so to
save hoeing they adopt thick sowing, for it ia deari that
when Wheat fs thick, weeda eannot grow so well.

You may publish all, or any portion of this letter you
think proper. 1 have inclosed a sample of caoh for
your inspection. Pj9.—The weights and messures are
aU impenai.-—tfoinri fiames, Chataian^ Alton, ffanta^

Saad ITAea/.*—1 feel no doubt abont a lar^ pronor-
tion of the Wheat sect bplag in a state fit for germina-
ting ; but It ma^ be a qties&n Whether it ie good policy

middlu if the floMt of su avursgo quality, measuring
2 roofrb Ik priSiSMM lOi iaelM wide^ ta «ho
1 buiiWptasmr^pMimsd ait ifta rata of fif| bnshoki
per am% head taS| taUt ti* profovtion of tali was
1 buriftlftsfiit wripriof hssd(fiiloa.iMhMlmls tail,

57)lbAMbarital i tao MnxdaiMmiiMriiig 7 icM,
2 roodtateiMlbft Moiifa SMsfthoaboMliM,MM
lOd MMwMiiJd llio Mta ofa btahal^ 7 grilmu pm
aor%piMwdfifi|bmftils pm aura ; w«iM of hmd,
neari«JMhM»^jsmtb
of tsfl^UMMtin 9v Xlm«aMwof Moftta wrighbir
mom thatt tan tux. drilled wMritariydMfttMiaixedj
five dsjtalitagwUihn field* out flow diqfi

omUm!Sgn% lM4rillsd|Md3tttaXMU csmdsyt

took ftim txripMtlm the thlcfti taUm.intxeiHi^

lovidixt thm ft soxridjBwi grim by tWft irfilliig;

thib Wlmsl a—ah.rfifc. taihmaTiitstl vshia
"-irr: XXi Mioq menoonea ror rowoes w ppmy oumeci,

;r«i;d
» u• F««— <•—2

to SOW any portion of so very bad a samplew So far as
I am acquainted with really trustworthy expmiinents
it appeals to me that, emtatia poriftw, the best crops
may be expected from the best seed. Bat tills is one
of the many thousand points upon which practical men
are divided in <

‘

that there eoul<

Sssi®' ^'Ksad, Hour, charged eiNA!!»ri&

- , . HNA V** VMM b«, 1 AliA.Mkm^ to Ktor, waA to th. «mi1{

2*^ 1 JS*]?J*®** ••—•••’» A. iIhwv df
**W* 1 ttWt i* irtty

»J*.,
tiMt tt M dMinU. to wwNiniM m UMudag

ctaMM,^ mrbMMy tk. ,Mr 7 lidind. tmtS
plaoi sneh exuluslve demmdeMee on tfio Polsta orovaa
MirtiOleeribo^buttoseokmme friq^y S/Jd
of pulse and grain, which (even with the emvoriftoit

shown to bo oapabto of bring tappHed nsariy, if i

qnito as cheap aa Putatoss, and partmulmly if used ta
sonjonetion with otiim vsgslables. }| m now geaseUly
known that food isreqoLM tar (im piispQiss,tatioBirisb
the body and to support lespiratkm. To siq^ly dm
formsr, a healthy man requires 5 ox of gluten or fibrins,

which can be lumisbed by S lbs. of bread, 2 Ihs. ef
oatmeal, 10 os. of ebeeas, or 20 ox of bsef, bat rsquirea
no leas than U lbs. of Potatoes, whilst, for sB tbe pun.
poses of respiration, 7) lbs* of Potatoes are amply snflU
cleat. An Kiwiiritman would, 1 taka it* find oouaidor^
able dUficulty m stowing away this enormous quantity
of vsgstable food, and how an Irishman is able to
manage ii is beyond my ability to explain, bu t 1 prseome
tbe ineonveniency is such that a leei quantity ie gens-
rally taken, and thus the eystem denied its proper
nonrishmeiit. However, to paraua onr subjeot, the 7i
lbs. sfdditlmial of Potatoes nutiswaiy to BUfply the m*
qnirite qnantiqr of gitaea at oas hiuf the oeststated by
Profeetor Pftytair amonals to fid., whilst tbe aaaa
nonrishmentiiooBtamed in half a pound of Peas, at the

linion ; though we might have fancied
scarcely be one upon ahieh a greater

uniformity in opinion oug^t to prevail. When agnout-
tural aooietics shall moro fully understand than thsy
seem to do at present the importance of an organised
system of expenmenting, such questions se the one }Ou
have put to me will be answehid once for always, and
no one but the most perverse will he able to dispute tbe
correctnosB of the answer. I very much doubt whether
the sampio owes tbe poverty of its character to frost.

Is it not one among numerous instances that can be
proditeed this year of our oUmate having failed in

bringing to }iertaction this and certain other crops, in

localities not quite so fully favoured os some others,

where the same rro])s have boon pretty well xipenedl I

asked mymillttr,afcwdayBago,how it happened that I

could not get half somuch gluton as I had expected from
a lump of dough, and that wliat I did get wee of
inferior quality—in fact, I had been oblige to send
to another raili tar some fiour for tiie purpose,
having to prepare some tar exhibition. He axpreesed
mat surpriee, aa the flour was of thie year’ll growth,
from an excellent sample of Wheat, which had (unex-
pectedly to himself) weighed heavier than usual. The
only oonelusuHi at whieft 1 could arrive was, that tbe
sample hod either boen cut too green, witil plenty uf
atarch, but little gluten, or else that it bad ripened wlth-

ont having reeeived a Miffioient quantity of that kind of

manure upon whose presrnoe an abundant supply of
gluten mainly depends* Some flour I reeeived

him afterwards contained much tbe same quantity of
gluten as usual. It it sometimes rather hasardoos ex-
plaining what may be the nataral caeses of oecaetonal

and loM fsilanM in our crops—tar some of the laws
of naliirs are not always in good repute among a eertain

dass of pmetieal men. A friend of mine got well

hissed at an agrioultund dhmev a ritort tfano since for

roconuxendhig a plan to whfth gardeners have reoouise

of oontimially impsiring eerftln seeds from abroad in

order to keep up thrir slorii of fineplaats in tivoso eases

where our own cUmats may not be equal to tbe task of
taoroogblypesfeetingtitofteeo^ 1 beUsve the advioe

was nest oxosUmt, and that if ibimom generally paid
bettor attention to proeuring the very bmt seed, tbey
would largely fitorefeta tho amemit of thrir proditoe,—

»

J. S. fimriwr, ARldWifa.

JkMm Fslsrqf Feodi«»--0» mxdiog your ropovt of
BiotaiiHm'Fftytahr’a ftotarea, driiversd die other week*
toy astontion was dtreetod to whatl considered to be ax
•IvwfperiiipaoftimpimM) tat^ riven (to the
toftiomrtiMi1etotiro)toriMiw tlm rriativo value of varione

toriefte of fMf oOntaUiiff eaita 1 lb* of

ntrogonfted elmmit of food. It is there etetad

of coxtafn l lb. of pntota,
tori Xo loio^a emxlKnSx M, befog at tho rxto

vtiakMk of fita. por ton. Row, I would sale, what
filrtotoitaMMtmidllfogtodft^ of any quaxtily

tofiOa, portoBi wtorii would luduoe the eoet of 1^ tbe,,

ooutofofag I lb. of gctorin, to lid. Csnott, too, are

riwrgsd to die trie of 4/. Khr. per ioa^and xpWiMe.
Jhk toleq mentioned tar Potatoes is peoftr tototot.

ooet only of S tetiungs, time shqmfog the
economy, ae well se the advantage, fl^arying the diel
l would ventme, la eonelusion, to suggest to the Irish
Isndewtters and men of weaUb, tho desirableneeB of
establklffog ia every viUsge soup kitehem* by mesnsof
which Peas, Swede Tum^ and Carrots* with a tittio

meat* may bo oeooonuMly eonveited into good
wholosome food, a quart of whieb por heed gratuitously

dispensed would warm the stomachs and gladden the
hearte of thousands that will otherwise feel the ptnchoig
of poverty and Iranger durmg the approaohfog winter.
— rr* C. Spoanar,

Pop-drirsvisy.—Buroly, it must be an eaiy naatter

tar tho ehemist to inform ue what are tba praotioal vo-

sults of tho system of manuring reoommonded by
** Oxygfsn.” It is not necesnary to show what oxyealti

are produced, but that nothing valuable is can*ied off

by the atmosphere, which is the (ate of the carbonato
oi ammonia evolved (tom potrifyfog manure list

iresh mannro in a closed veesel be subjeotod firet totbo
summer, and then to the autumnal lieat of .the air ; lot

the nature of tiie suhstaiico which taints tiie air beaseer-
tained, and the quantity, and thus wo shall know who*
ther such manure may, without importont loss, be used
as a to|>-dre8Sing either fo summer or autumn. If no
such Im ooours, then, whether or not tliere be any
beneficial oxidising effect of rain and wr, there will be
gain by preventing tho loss of oarbonato of ammonia,
and also by the manure being at onoe intimatoly mixed
with the soil. H the chemist decides that such sertoiis

less does take place Ity evsporatien, then even if one
better crop is pmueed by top*drsssing than by burying
the ssine manure, we must oonclode that it results

solely from the manure befog difftoed through the
whole of tiie soU, and becomhig tlniS immedutiely
effective, and tiiat sabsequent crops would prove that

on the whole top-dressing is wasteful.- S%gma.
Pros/.—1 have been infonned that yeast may be

dried, and kept in that form for a long time, without
losfog Its properties as a ferment ; and that Paris is, or
used to be, supplied with large quantities of yeset is

tins form from Flanders, da any of your laaderi
state whether the (ket is so 1 You have onoe or twice*

is your columns, inserted receipts tar making yeast, snd
it would be a gioat additieu to the value of sneh re-

ceipts if you could pnblieh some method of preserving

yeast un^ured Ibr a oonriderable length of time.

Sarparimanta critb VoHaHaa qf irbM.—The tax

varieties of Wheat txentiQned below were all drilled

9 peeks to the aere, on the 19tit of Ifov., 1644, one
fleU of day hmd. In a good state of eritivation, and
were ent between the let and Tth ofSept, lfi4fi.
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'0 RaudaUf
RoaMUatua^ 4v.-Gax saMuat. sbavfag^ yonw

branches to tnwh w twlge to Hat^orn-faedlgex b^

tamed to aeooxnt as food tor cattle, boreee, vigSr «o- •

If to, tltiit whlril ft ift fiur btttaan (bod might w eeon^

ixited. Aebeinioririiangemigbt-|tIunk,bepjwduoed|

Ity whieb (M aright be toitalned wWeh would yt^
perlftpi* onlya tnuiH amomit of neurisbment, butwiM
wnumkeep up (he animal heat of the aistena For

etoift^ oip«^ (br milk oom* ii ft wril-known that
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4 pock* of C)At#, At 2n- <W. per bufhia 2

Cutliitg to vhikJf 0
100 of BeAfl-strAHVj At If. (id. per owt 2

^001b«. of OaituU. At U.<kt. ,.
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Js fteckfi ofOatA. At2f. Oif. per buahel

Cutting atraw aii<l boiling I'otatnea

ConipmtiTB Tablo of nutriincut, acoorduig to

tit L. liham :—

1 equal to lOOlbt. of best liny.

Munffol
178 Iba. ofbiiileu l*utatoeBi

140Um. of Bean atraw,
874 IbA. of Wheat
195 IbH. of Oat „ I

80 Iba, of grain of Oata. J

1 haVO tuhon a great deal t>f trouble, ninl think the fore-

going Tabiu correct ; though very differei^t In expenae,

yet each containa the same amount of nutriment, excopi

tbo hay alone.*—vfMouyMOMA*. [A very uacful table.

J

^ocfttirs.

To AORlCl^I.TUIlAl. SoClfiTlKS AND BbBRDCRA OF

HoH«-Ea.—As the season approaches for the preparation

of covering stallions, for agricultural purposes, the fol-

lowing sngg( stions, the result of practical experience,

aro thought worthy j^the attention of tlio committees

of iho diiferont ^^orMleu throughout the country who
offer premiums for this deseripl ion of stock, and 1 would

submit tlioni also to iiulividuni farmers, broiMlera of

horst'S. The system hitherto iidojiled at almost rverv

competition of hurses has been to conmieiu'o with high

feeding, and to uceumulate an extraordinary quantity of

flesh upon the aniiunls exlubitod, often to an extent

which rndangers thoir lives A*hon they lire subjected to

Eoveru exercise, and which also tends to destroy the

procreative powers. The physiology of the horse ought

to be so well nnderstood by coinpcti^nt judges, than an
animal loaded with an excess of ilesh sliould in every

j

instanco be pronounced ineligible. Although condition

is wr'eetly understood in the hunting stable and the

field, where faht work is required, it ia sonniwhat re-

markublo that this essential oroperty sliould bo almost

entirely neglected by those who aim at Iho improvement
of farm bomes. Many valuable animals arc annually

destroyod by not eiiforaiiig attoution to this particular,

and fi*equent complaints are beard of stallions, and tho

loss and disappointmctit is liaiHlIy ever ascribed to the

proper cause. It certainly would bo for the benefit of

all breeders of horses to attend t<i the simple fact, that

wherever great muscular exertion is requiredjrtliis can
only be obtained with siifuty hy oat'cful and skilful pre-

paration of the animal to* perform the same, without

injuring the constitution, by uivestlug it of all supcriluous

flesh. Agricultural sooietics,therefore,should at once set

tho example by giving additional encouragement to the

owners of horses exhibited in the highest possible con-

ditinn (so well described by Nimrod) to enable them to

perform every description of work, and discourage

every ignorant attempt of bringing forward to their ex-

hibition, horses in the condition of fatted bullocks,

acarcoly able to walk to tho shamhlea.

—

B.

BRISTOL AGRICuIlTUUAL SOCIETY.
Annua/ MeMing^ 1845.—The President of the Society

(W. Miles, Esq., M.P.) on taking the chair, said, it

would ho romombered that, together witli Lord Spencer,

he had boon appointed by the Royal Agricultural

Society of England to try tho Southampton prize Wheat
against other Wheats, He had tried it against four

oilier Wheats, and Lord Spencer against two other

kinds^ and in both their experiments it had turned out
the worst of the whole. Ue (Mr. Miles) had tried it

against ilouas's Prolific Seedling, the Hopeton, the Red
Straw* White, and against a Wheat not much known in

this country, but which he had procured from Scotland,

ft
through a gcutlemaii, Mr. Hope, who spoke of it in the

highest torms as a wheat wliich yields an inorcssed

produce on any land equal to tho rent of the land, called

Fmilou's Wheat. Those Wheats he drilled in after the

rate of 2 bushels per aore(wbioh ho considered the best

quantity), and the produce was as follows :-*'Jonnfi^s

Prolihc l^^edling, 55 bushels 2 pecks per aero ; Red
Straw White, 47 bushels 2 pocks ; Hopeton, 54 bushels

1 peck ; Southampton Prike Wheat, 40 bushels 2 pecks ;

and Kenton, 51 busliols. After advising his hearers to

change thoir seeds and variety, by whicli he was sure
a great deal of good might be eiheiod, the ChoiT.
man i^roceeded to state the result of some expert-
luents with Newhen'y’s dibbling-machine, manufac-
tured by Earl Bucio. He had with this vnScbitie

sowed the very smallest quantityiw2 pocks per acre.

It would ho recollected that the spring was very much

I have Miveral Union wsiiijdicd for oar honofl, and find thsj
nut and'Wascs 75 lbs. of hay, miuut,4n 24 hours, aud when out,
4Bis. to51h|.less.

t Oaii are generally, In thU part of Somersotiblre. fTom ia«:
to Ian. per flusirtor : this year tuny are abdui 244. per quarter.

} Best hay 1i generally sSbont 3(. lOs. per ton.

S Suinn Fotstoss. for nigs, can generally be bought fbr SlKiut
S«. Sd. per sack

;
and this year 1 have bought many sacks (a

Utile Jiifbetcd. so ad net to be Ukoly to ksep long, but huge
Potstoe*;at24.pereaok.

'Thajr Im4 «ki^ UtnA wW
. 41ml*, fh* wm

•UaBing SaUL «id at 0* top lam dmp tlMn at tho beUom,

it aaa whole' fitOad. 'They, however, leleeted a p>rt|on

of the field to try the result ; the crop was, of the Hed
5tniw White. 34 bushels S* peeks per aom.; Hopeton,

34 'buahels.3 pecks; Southampton prize Wheat, 32

bushels \
Peiitou, 40 bushels 2^ peeks, a very extraor-:

diiiary produce. His opinion of the machine was, tliat

on a fiat surfnee, and with %ht ground, it would be

found to be a most valuable instrument. He should state,

that in Buckingliamsliire and Hampshire, where it was

used, tho general rate of sowing was 5 pecks per acre.

The next experiment he had Iriod was upon Turnips.

The seed ho used was Skirving’s. Ho was anxious to

get a good crop, with as little manuro as possible, as

thereby much expense in baulage would be saved. In-

stead of using 20 tons of manure per acre, he emjiloyed

10 tons, and Tie used with It two descriptions of assistant

manure. With the first lot he put 10 bushels of the

ashes of burnt weeds, and witli the other 10 bushels of

powdered animal carbon, the refuse of sugar refining.

INie produco was so cqud that neither could be said to

liavn excelled. Tho manure with the ashes produced

25 tons 7 cwt. per aci*e, and that with the powdered
animal carbon 25 tons 16 cwt. per aero. He had like-

wise tried experiinentH with the dross from sugar re-

fining, whicli was used in France to manure Vines, and
tho rt^suU was a failiii'c. It, in fact, deteriorated the value

of the crop. Tho chatrinaii next adverted to the state

of the Potato crop, niid attributed the evil to the chill

produced by frost on the 28th of July. His early Po-
tatoes had scarcely suffered at all. His next crop of

whites was hit very much, and ho lost ouc-lialf. His
fie All-coloured Kidneys did not Iopo 1 in 60, but his late >

Potatoes wore much injured. He should not hesitate

to put parity injured I*otatoea in the ground, 7 or
H iueht'S deep, ao ho did not think tho diseaso would
hniig hy the Potatoes, but had been caused by atnio-

fiplicric iunuence.

Farmers’ Clu’bs.
sunjtx“r.s roH discussion.

I. WKniTS AND DliTAIL'? Ol* SYSTEMS FOIl BECURINa THE
TENANTS* U1U11T6.

Sop “.Inuni. A|rri. Koetotj," vol. ii.

fkizrtU', IStl, jip 2(jr», sil ;
1K15, f)]i. r»<!7, 78') :

** Furnifli'H*

aino,” Jauiiiiry, ISIO: hunt Kaiiios' Centlpinan rarmor.”
j

p. 109 : L’lytou “On tlip Vnlup of Lan«l,’* p|*. 0, 10 • Cnr-
Min’K “ Uinta on Affrieultural Subjopts," p. 2*11 ;

" Rpprirt IVinn

n.M.'a CominlRaiun on Oceupuiioii of L.unl lii froland,'* p. H.
Wo one (Inubth tho fxibteiiee ol touantb* rij^htN . l»ut llioro4s

niuttor for dUcURHum a.s to what they arc. ninl how they niiiy ins

bcHt eceured. (1 ) Tho intriiivic value of nn CHlate t1i‘i)tiidB. in

the fir^t place, nptm the couHtitutiou of iu Noil, the elllvutncy of
ith (Irninagc. rondH, and btiiJdhigH, and niton it<i rn^arnetis to o
|i*ood market for itn produce

;
iiinl. Heeoudly, on the ciiltivatinu

it liHH received from tho tenant. Now, in our opinion, the rightn

of an ont.golng tenant ninoiint to the whole of the riidhrenee
which he bus produced, during Ids occupation. In tlic iiitriniiic

vnUic, of bin fanii- erc*‘pt in ao faraa ihU nutjf have hrm, at it

were, fiouffhtfi'Ow, him hy the lantfmotier for ealiir oiMSi- He may
have increnHcd. no to speak, itM permanent value. Well, with
tho proviso juRt nniiicd. It appears to us that any such increased
vnluo is property. And bo may havolmproved (bo cultivation
of tho hind

;
and he has a ri|^ht to any inereateti value thus con-

ferred upon the hind, in addition to any sum he may have paid
for its cultivation on ontcring tho farm. (2). Theri^'nrf;vuriouR
ways of soeuiing these fno classes tif rights, it ie well, we
tlihik, to ktjpp tho two separate. The second is host secured by
an arrungcnicTit botu'cen the outgoing tonuiitutid bin successor.
The flrst only should depend on the coiiuection between ltuid>

owner iind tenant; and the best way for securing it is

by offiTing tlie tenant its value on tha commenneincnt of tbis
coiinection. XV hat would bo an equlvadent * Thai is for the
teiiunt's <H>n«ideration : lot the landowner make his oiTer

;
and

we arc very mucli mistaken if a tenant is to he. found who
would not willingly maUo ovor all his rights of this description
In consideration of a lease, at the present value of Uiu land,
giving bhn possession of the form for a tonn of years, varying
from 14 to 21 years, according to its condition and capabilities.
But there are various other ways of securing these rh^N-"-they
proceed upon tho plan of determining the Just anmunt of a
tenant’s ehilni at the end of the lease, and then discharging It.

Lord Kuincs recommends that at the end of tho lease the tenant
sliall bo cutltlcd to a renewal of it at slx-fffths of tlie former
rent; or if tho landlord dislikes the orrnngumeiit, that
he shall have a claim for 10 years purchaso of tlie 4
thus proposed to he added. Again, it is the practice in
some parts of North France (see “Agr, du Departeincnt
du Nord, par M. Yllmortn,” p. 80), that at the end of the
lease the tenant ofFors a new rent, and the landlord can do-
aline it only hy paying him three years’ pun’hasn of the in-
crease he has offbred. And lastly, in Lincolnshire it Is the
practices Uf pay tho tenant aliquot portiotw of his expenses
under tho items of drainage, liming, claying, hone manure,
oilcake, &c.—fraetimt w’hose denominators arc the number
of years respectively during which the iutiueuce of each opera-
tion is supposed to last, and whose numerators ai^ tlie number
of years respective!,/ , according to that supposition, during
whu’li, dating from tho period ot its performance, each opera-
tion has yet to exert a beneflcial infliieuc.e. The dlfflcultles
attending this method are fully detailed In tlie wufks to which
we have rerorre<L

2. ON BTALt FREOINO AS AGAINST FEEDING IN YARDS.
It is supposed that the animals are full grown, and are putStcii. Whether will tlicy fatten fkster in stalls tied hv

t or placed in couples lu small yards or “hammels ?'’

er is tlie caiiiuidu xiractice In Rcotlaiid, the fbrmer In
England. In the latter ifiore stntw^ is renulrtMl fbr Utter. We
know of only one experiment on the snbjoct, but It was per-
ibrnied carei'ully, nud its reaulM favoured yard feeding. See
Stenhen'4 ** Book td the Paivn,"’ vol. 11, pp. 148. 148. We‘
ahoB shortly refer fen this subject in another section ofthe Paper-

BhANDFOttD.-«..^fi»t<aI Meeting, Deo, 20.—-At thii

DMMating^r. Sturt- uftiw a few paliroinary remarke,
flpoke aN%llow«:--^H0 fiifi not* loWte high prleee ae
the lent of their pro^riiy, beoaoee there wea no ggri*
oulftaral proaponty lo eound as that whieh aroee from
low prioes, founded upon abundant produce. The
prke of all agricultural prodhee was now remunerating,
and Uiie might arise from various causes. There was
one cauw, lending 4o this, the failure of the Potato
er(q>, which would demand iheir eoneideratkm, but tiieu

came the abnudance of labour in maniy pail^AKf the
eoimtiTf partly oounteraet^ the effects of ^is

f4Um. Md,M . mambw «t ’

'

t*r Iti ob^t the MMunMoaot ud In^mvmiW of

a. hbouriag d***, he nojHl thii wooM wwlfaRW
throughout the winter, and tnat they should he able to

find too laboueers sudi employment as^ would aulst
them in meeting the failure in tho Potato crop—ho
hoped Such labour would be found as might be remu#
nerating to the labourers and to toemselves ; aud that
in oaM where toe pressure was great, toe hand of
benevmenee would also be extended to the sufferem.
He was afraid toat tho condition of the agrieultural

labourers would^ In many respeotc,be severe during the
winter ; he was afraid toat the labourers, or vetynuny
of them, who had been accustomed to live chiefly tijpon

Wheaton bread and Potatoes, would And tlieir store of
toe latter exhausted. And how was the gap to be sup-
plied! He thought that they should all assist those
labourers who might suffer privation tlirough causes
over which they had no control ; and if there must h&
any .sacrifice n>r this purpose, he hoped it would be
made cheerfully. Ue believed acme saorifioe would be
required, and he could not doubt that it would ho
readily made, when he saw the many useful societies

that had sprung up to assist the poor, including clothing
and fuel clubs, supported by the clergy, gentry, aud
tenantry of the parishes. He was glad to see his revo-

rend friend, Mr. Huxtable, on his left, who, ho hoped,
was about to bo delivered of one of his practical

speeches. Mr. Huxtable would tell them a great deal
as to growing Swedes and feeding slieep and cattle.

But everything had its dark side, and he could iinagine

a farmer saying—** 1 attended the meetings at Stiir-.

minster and at Blandford ; I heard all Mr. Huxtable
said, and from his honied words 1 was induced to go
and see wlmt he had done. 1 went to his farm aud
was received with the utmost courtesy ; 1 saw every-
thing in the most open way, I found that my head
knowledge was much iticroused, but I wished that head
knowledge to founded upon a metallio basis. (A
laugh, and loud cheers.) My land is better than Mr.
Huxtiible's, but then tho expense. Suppose 1 grow
upon my 50 acres, 20 tons an acre of Turnips, where Ih

the stock to come from to feed upon all this produco t

Such was probably the cogitation of many farmers who
had examined Mr. Iluxtable’s iiiiprovemeuts. (Hear.)
Now, he would Hay that if any of his tenants who wished
i(/ improve their crops found tho want of capital to buy
stock lo feed ofV their Turnij^M, he should be ready and
happy to find tlipin all tho capital they might require.

(Hear, aud ** What, find tliom all in capital T') Oh,
yes, be would find it all, upon this oiiu simple and fair

condition, that at the^ end of too four or six months, he
should bo paid back the outlay, from tho proceeds of

tho oattlo fed upon the increiised crops. (** That's
fair.’*) It would give him greater pleasure to find bis

money fructifying—ho believed that was tho word^-
in tho pockets of liis tenants, than to take tho chance of

obtaining a large interest by speculating in railway
shares.

Dedrntiam.-—The Genera/ Meeting of this Society took

place on Nov. 7. The spirit of competition amongst tho

cottagers for prizes offered by the club for tho best pro-

ductions of fruit and vegetables continue to iiiorease, and
wo doubt not tlie liberal kindness of the Rev. Mr. and
tho Hon. Mrs. Bedingfeld, will preserve it. There
were (tills di^), upwar^ of 200 difforeiit productions
submitted. We noticed amongst the company inspect-

ing the cottagers’ tables the Rev. Mr. and tho Hon,
Mrs. Bedingfeld, Dr. Chevalier and family, J. J. Mechi,
Esq., Tiptree Hall, D. R. Meadows, Esq., &c. Ac.— tv. G., Hon. See,

Strati'ord-on-Avon, Nov, 14.—Mr. T. Gibbs, Blacon
Farm,nearWarwiok,readawell-digestedpaperon**fenccs
and hedges.” Ho introduced the essay by describing
the origin and use of hedges, and deprecated the great
and unnoccasary widto of them as formerly made. He
thought the Hawthorn preferable to all other trees

for the purpose. A good fence can seareely be madeon
the site of an old one, but the greater part of it should
be grubbed up, and the soil to toe depth of 2 or 3 feet

carted away, and the bank made up with fresh mould.
Previous to doing so, having removed the bank to the
right and left as far as tho hedge is dead, throw a
quantity of the subsoil to the depth of a foot qr two
towards too ditcli or face of tho mound, filling up the
space with the fresh soil ; by dotog so few weeds will

grow. Planting new hedges is oommenoed by oonstmet-
ing a bank to receive too plante ; if possible, stake the
ground out in summer, and plough it 6 or 7 feet wide,
shovel tho soil in a line towarde tlm intended bank side;

having removed the top soil, ploiM^ or dig about a foot

deep of subsoil, then throw it that distance from toe
bonk side of the trench to Ihe ditch side ; shovel the
top soil lying at the hack of the bank into the space
where mo subsoil came from ; lay the Quick hori-

zontally, not peipendwttlariy ; cover the roots on tho

top soil, and. the stems on toe snbaoil ; the plants in tho
top table should have a slight inclination upwards ;

leave the' ditch one foot wide at the bottom* and the
bank not too uprij^t

; put no turf or good soil in front

;

the oommon praotioe of making a table with inverted

turf laid * Grass to Grass” ism ; with toe worst soil

in Ikont Uttie or no weeding is reqnirsd. Qnleks should
be cbosen with fibrous roots and clear strong stems,

planted fi ms* apar^ each plant in toe top table placed

opposito toe vacant spaee in the bottom one, eo toat in

growing' toe sloms n lH be only 3 ine. apairt The third

end lest aodaaSdeirMiifi& tbe overabnndanee of timber
inhedgerbws. A rathm large tree wtoentondfim
extreinee 22 yaidibvrhich m eqnal to, (Me4wentieto of



ferinfMy kiui^d'^f grain to grow iliidot i(. In toittiiikliiig.

the injuv^fdonohytroo# of.thkdraenptbor

rent, Ub<»iir, ipannre^ teed, Ac., all iMt Noxtin ito

pomieioui effeoti ranked the him. The young Oak

should be protected in |>refer^ee to thb Elm.

out of regard to our poeterity, but the Oak seldom If

over improved when older than 80 years. Seleet an

acre or two of land of tho worst description, fallowiraiid

siib^l plough it| and
,

plant Ash, Oak, and Laroh.

There will he no seed, corn, or labour, lost; but the

spot of inferior soil enriched. Tho latter kind of tree

Mr. Gibbs considered the best suited, as in 14 or 16

years it is fit to full for posts and rails. In a discussion

that ensued, it was observed os an iiistauco of the ex-
treme benefit derived from planting Larch, that the

Duke of Athol grewlhoin to an immense extent, and
that land not worth Is. per acre a few years siiieo, is

now valued at 1 Os. per aero for sheep-grazing, tho leaf

of the tree containing a nutritious mat ter highly enrich-
ing to the soil. It rcquiml sound land well tunied up,

and the growth was found to he much accelerated by
placing a handful of lime under each plant.

Farm Memoranda*
Whttficli» Farm, Wotton, Ot.oucRSTuasTiTRR —For

20 years previous to 18.'59, thi'i farm, tho property of

the Knrl of Ducie, had been occupied hy tlid same
farmer, under a system of yearly tenancy—and pro-

bably at iu» time or place 1ms this system over shown
itself so fruitless of anytliing like energy, or, indeed,

common carcTulness on the part of the tenant. Tho
estate tlu*n coiisistcd of 2!V2 acres, (15 of which wore
arable, snd it was lot at n yearly rciitul of !!00/., the I

parochial taxes in addition to tins being (15/. The valley

ill which it lies was then ci'owdcd with Jicdge-row tiniher

—indeed, ii])wards of .HOOO/. worth wcic iiitiTwards sold

upon tin* larm..niid tlie brook wdiudi ran with tortuous

course throtighfuit its longth U'as Iring^'d with Hazel and
Alder, while hero and there cultivated Willow hedspro-
rl.uiued the* oxci'HHive wetness of the land. With the

exception of a few acres of the arable hital, which were
aiinuuily let for Potato culture to fnini labourers about,

and theii-w pasture fields iinmediiitely around the huild-

iugM, which weri' annually di pasturod hy dairy 8to(‘k,

and rarely, if ever, mown, the whole farm w'os miserably

managc<l. There wore no roiuls thiongh it pasHuhle,

except in dry weuthrr
;

the hedge-rows were wide,

straggling, and full of gsim ; and both t'asture and
arable land were much neglected. JCxceptiiig the hill

side on the cast, and this was partly covered hy brake
and bruMhwood, the whole farm was uiulruiiied and wot,
tho crooked brook could not take watiT sufii-

^
oiently fast, and during heavy riiOTThe lower parts of
the farm were flooded. The W’estern si<lo of the farm
was a clayey soil, and where this joined on tho cast of
the brook widi the s.Midstono rook, which there cropped
out to the surface, a uumhur of copious springs burst out,

and added to the already excessive wetness of the land.

1 rememher very well visiting the farm for the firet

time, on a spring dtiy in Ifi.')!). The eastern side is a
dry liinestmie eminence, and after passing through a
liidd of Wheat on this calcareous soil, whose scanty
crep testified to tho unassisted warfare it had waged
with Kunpwoed, Thistles, Coltsfoot, and Couch, 1 came
to the brow of the hill, and had a view of the valley in

wbiidi the farm lay. Excepting two or tliree largo

arable fields on the near side of tlie valley, visible

tlmnigh gaps in tho coppice which lay imiuediately

below mo, the land appeared almost covered with trees.

?'he Orass-fields on the far side—^they were not, on an
average, ‘s\ acres apieco in extent—were hardly visible

ill the midst of their hedgerows. The farm-house and
old buildings lay close upon the western boundary of

the estate, and were nearly buried amidst clumps of

Elm-trees and Oaks. Tho prespeot from tlie same spot

is very difierent now—its distant features, of course,

remain the same, end indeed are all tho more visible

for tho removal of fbreground obstructions. The Forest
of ]>6an, 6’ or 8 miles off on the other side of tho
Severn, hid in places by the nciglibouring hills at East-
wood, forms ilie western horizon ; the course of the
Severn is traceabla through the vale by tho red cliffs

which bound it, though tho river itself is not seen ex-
cept at one point ; and ^lo rich vale of Berkley, with
the old castle in its midst, lies stretched out northward
in al! its former beauty. But tho foreground, formerly
BO Men, is now entirely hare : cleared of its hedgerows
and treecf, with a straignt brook bisecting It—cultivated

in a patchwork of quadrangular 10-acre fields, unsepa-
rated by fcuoes—with extensive rod-tiled and whitc-
wAshod farm buildiogs in the valW below us, and the
farm-house standing where it used, but undisguised, as
formerly, by the green trees—so far as beauty is con-
cerned, the scene now pi'Cseiits a most unfortunate con-
trast Ui its former ap]»earanee. Beauty, however, is

not the chiefobject at which proprietors of laqd must
now aim in the management of their estates. An
ampler production offood, and iaereased opportunity
of employment, arc every year becoming more forcibly

Impressod on us as the true objects of forming, and In
these roBpeOts Whitfield in Its present eoudUieii & ofmore
thandouble its former national value. The bid tenant, ac-

cording to ,Mr. Morton*! estimate in hie first report,
employed a farm capital of about 730f«>*—lera than 70i«
per acre, and his jabour bill did not atnom to 200/, in
the vestr, or Ifi#. per acre, and the gross prodnbe of the
land' was not 600/.jOr:le«l tbaii fi/.psr acre hi amiual
«'alus. Btdee his time 80 abv|s havs been added lo the

a biiildiiM roads^ and
hifhiSDse on the eomfortS' of

tho laSouriiiff' ^nlatioti' Of thia district which thia

sxponditm nil exerted. The present tenant must
employ a capital in eulltvation and in stock to consume
the produce ofthat cultivation, nearly four dmea that

invested by his predet^sior ; bis labour bill amounts to

upwards of 7Q0/. annually, or nearly 3f. an acre, and
tho annual groM produce of the land must be wortli

nearly 20001., or between 7/. and 81 per acre. Let any
one consider these facts, not in their personal but in

their national bearings, and he must confess tlio great and

profitable room there stiil is over largo districts in this

country for the higher cultivation of the land. I find

1 have already exceeded duo limits, and 1 must, there-

t byapai

matfen'toVikMaF4«':)M^ tWi
foUowlag is a plair el^W aniatsiss It Is at

,

out ItwmbsassnfMllMd^^ byai
road, actoasthevalby^attalitytem'VosdsaereiS
and down tho valley, fha Initwgs gra eentrica&v
situated. The tenant's house feno thewastsni ridc| and
cummands a good view of dm form. The fields are
numbered ; all those on the western.* n«td to some
height on the eastern side, are of a sandy lcntn< mfons' or
less tenacious. The rvst is calcareous, either bu^ey or
free, a hand of the former characterover a bed of.mag**
nesian limestone lyiug along tlio tops of ficl^ fi ts IB,
and the top of tho hill on the esstiura side (18 and 19V
bottig a free stony shallow soil on the limestone rock.—Af. S.

I

reason for the necessity of the rotation

^ ,
,of crops in the exhiiuption, by each, of certain

The
,
Rotolion of Crop*i% and St/stfm of

j uqJj ftiitt^ailablo state
heel adapti d to Ihe different OUtricU of Pemln ok':-

' very limited, though iu a dormant state it is

eluTC : an to whivh nom airntdid a Prize of <

Knch crop thus takes up tho portion of
If) euverngns.piven hifttwRiyUt Tlon. Pari of Caw

. vegotahle fooil tliat is ready for it, ami then the soil has
.... -1. aL.dor, July 80, 1815.

' By Thomas Morgan. Haver-

fordwest, J. Pottor, High-street.

This is one of those district a;^ricultural reports to

which we attach so much value.
"

It is not a complete

account of tho agriculture of Pi-mbrokeshiro—it does

not profess to.be so : its contents are confined to one
department of farming ; they aim at exhibiting the

suitableness of certain rotations of cropping to tlie cir-

citinstanccs of a particular district. These circum-

stances arc, accordingly, in the firet place, detailed with

sonio miiiutoui'ss, nud the author, while lie describes

the geology as an index to the subsoils of Pembroke-
shiiH!, points out how it fails in accurately indicating

tho soil, or determining die character of its culUvation,

in coiiHequencc of the extreme variety of elevation, and
therefore of climate, to be met with. Mr. Morgan tells

UR that all tho series of stratified rocks met with in

Pembrokeshire ** belong to very early deposits ; and
few of them possess such decided charocteriHiics with

reference to the growth of particular crops, ss to enable

us to decide with accuracy on tlie system of cropping

best suited to the different geological divisioiiH. The
diversity of climate would also render useless any clas-

sification of soils aiivl crops, having merely reference

to the rocks from which they may have been produced.

It would be absurd to lay down a course of crops which
would bo applicable to tho parish of l<landewy and
apply the same to Maencloohog ; and yot geologists do
not make any great distinction between tliom. it would
be not less absurd to class in an agricultural point of

view, the soils which lie a Uttle to the south west of

Tavenispite, along with those w'hlch form the ridge of

land situate to tlie south east of Pembroke ; and yet

in a geological point of view Uicy are identical. Such
classification, even if it could be mode, would bo ren-

dorod useless in practice, by tlie mreat changes which
have been effeoted In the soils of tlie ccunty, by the

action of water, in haying conveyed soils from one for-

mation to another, and also by the extensive application

of lime. These ooiwideraiious induce us to place less

reliance upon geology than we should perhaps do, in

assiguinff limits to piurticulav rotations.’*

Mr. Morgan, in tlie first part of his Essay, adopts De
Candolle’s uieory of root excretions as tlio true expla-

nation of the rotation of crops. He brings forward

various foots of yearly occurrence in the experience of

the farmer, iUus{lkti||p^of ^le suitability of the land for

certain crops after they have borne certain others
; he

•ays that ** some plants have the power of conveying to

the soil a quantify of food for vogetables, more thfcn

equal to tliat whli^ they t^te foom it for their own
ncurisbment^** anfi contends that it is vei7 difficult, if

not Impessible, fo account rationally for this power in

any other way than that of assigning it to the fonpUon
of oaesetion, supposed to bo possessed by the roots of

plains,** . Now Mr Paubeny's exporhnentiL Islely re-

ferred to in this Paper, hare shown that there b an

all the oihor years of the rotation, during which, wiih the

aBsistaiico of the air and rain, to bring a £1*0811 portion

of tho requisite substances into a state of solubility, be-

fore tho time of tho ci*op requiring them comes round
again. This is a theory in agreement with facts which
have beou^roved to exist ; and it is greatly preferable

to one founded on ideas whose accuracy has never yot

been determined except under unnatural circumstances.

The root excretions of l>e Candolle have never boeii

iecn or examined ; Dr. Daubeny failed to detect them
ill soil on which tho most acrid plants had been grown
—and they are not necessary to account for the fer-

tility of land couBequent upon the growth of particular

crops. It was a practice long ago among the best

formers of Italy, and it is a common practieo still, to
grow various plants to plough in as manure. The fer-

tility of laud was iueroased, then, surely not by tiie

more excretions from the roots of these plants, but by
tho wiiole vegetable substance of them, which, during
their existence, they had drawn from the air \ and so,

with an old posture ploughodup—we need not refer lo the

years during wliioh, while the land was resting, agents

I

were at work commiiiutiiig the soil and improving its

Itexture, wo mean tlie worms, to whose industiy wo own
jmost of surface soils—and surely, still less need we refer

to the cxcreinentitious matters of vegetable origin which
jmay during that period have accumulated, but which in

all probabUity have an existence only in tho mind of the

theorist ; the true cause of the fortility which we ob-

serve lies in the fact^ that during all these years the

plants havo been drawing stores of valuable food from
the air, a largo jper oentage of which has each year been

given to the soif in tile dung of the animals fed upon it,

and a still larger portion lias been ploughed in with tha

sward, in the roots and stems of which it had accu-

mulated.

Mr. Morfftn describes the rotation of crops suitable

for PeiiibroKeshire in three classes.

One is the system of growing white and green crops

alternately, in uniutemiptcd suooeMion ; another is that

of growing white and green crops, alternately, for a
sorics of years, and then of laying down to pasture for

another series ; tho third is that of growing a sueces-

sion of white crops, followed by a few years pasture.

Of the first, of these systems, we have examples in Nor-

folk, and other parts of the kingdom, and also in Flan-

ders ; of the second, i^'O have examples in Scotland, and

in tho north of England ; of the third system, we havo*

numerous examples at borne.”

Tho essay coucludes with a sertos of tables explanatore

of various rotations a*hich have been considored,

and illustrative c€ their relative profitablonres or.

economy. We might, nerliapB, dispute In some of the»

details the expense of the various operations penonttofi

durhig the various courses of crops there dcswbea,ailo

perhaps also the amount of return derived from th—i

but no one can question the acenmoy of the wliit^nr



asserting ibe trsKter proAtabienese of Sim$ i

iivbsritS^toAimsde toyleMnnsltmatis iig

•ofpm whStfr etnpeorer othevs^wItM sv*mNmmi^
stifipmsil, in whichi after a sueeesefoiif at gfm ereiHk

geAeimIfj Osl»i me Uail is negleeted^ srittleft to rest till

ft tfktfBiflent amouat of food for ptamti ib*ll ggato have

ftOOttiBfilated.

tn oor opinion. Mr. Moigan baa written a very into*

Mfog essay, and one well osHenhilied to imli^rove the

afsioiutnre oi hfs eonnty*
" ?i < o

MlMtllaaecyitAa
CAaraeiirUHei gf waU^brmt The head

fthall be fine, iomewliat long, and diditiiiiiliing to t)je

enunle, whieh shall he thin. 2. The horns shall be
|

fine, and plaeed on the iammlt of tho head ; the eyes

ahall be promlasiit and clear. A. The neck ahatl be
free from mvasnesa, large where ii joins Uio shoulder

andbvesa^ftnddUnlnlshmgtothehoad. 4. Tho breast

ahaU heWideband project well In fnmt of the fore-llniba.

h. Thaihouider ehaU be broad,but join without abrupt-

aeae to the neck before, and to the chine behind. C.

The baok and loins ihall be straight, wide, and flat. 7.

The girth behind the eboulders snail be large, and the

riba well arched. 8. The hcok-bones shall be far apart

«nd nearly on a level witli the back.bone ; and from
toe hookobono to the bending down of the tail, the quar-

ter shall be long, broad, and straight. 9. Tho tail shall

t»a broad at the upper part, and small and progressively

dlmlnlehiog towaros the extremity. 10. The legs shall

be slmrt, flealiy to the knee and hock, and below the

joints flat and thin, and the hoofs shall be small. 11.

The skm shall be soft to the touch, the belly ahall not

bang down, there shall be little hoUownsM behind the

shomders, aud the flanks shall be well filled up.—/.oie’s

Domestw jinima/t.

CALEN1>A11 OF OPLEATIOMS.
JANOAUY.

NaxTimi an annuid routloQ of opiraiinn^t ho^aTor comtieta,
n<ir written dlrertluiiMi liowaver act ursta, sa to whan, where,
and how to p<tfunu them will sutBeo to ensure profit hy
ftirming

,
Indeed, if any one hat only hooke iiad wiitinipi to

'dopond upon, he had better not liek ma niontv In bnainoHa at
oil fixperlenoe la wanted ua wall aa btiok kiiowladKO, for it

ia (llfikrult, and |itirlmua ImpoaaUilo, to t oiivt > to the mind
inero doacrlptloii tlia olrcttmatanoas and apjK iriuici^a wliltli the
practicnl man rec ogn|<)ea aa lila guides in tlio ib tallt* of faim
m'lnagemuit OoitainJy a lenowledga of tUo tlieorv of ngrlcul.
tuti, may bo obtainud piriacily from books ,

but tbo tnoMt per-
foci aCiiu dntance with tins will not of itself aufiii e to niako
fkmfltig |iw>fitnb1a To (.naiire a aufflt icrit uimual Income by
faiming amantequiraa that rvpeileiica which In other trades
la aocfuircd Iqr apfJi (.ntlcoahiy—he requlrca it in order to lUi
finqior and acaMonable pcrtiinnHiKt of the xaiioua farm opiro
iiona he laqulrea it eaparfally in thi transaction of hie market
buAineaa—It la by tkiU in thia department that ynuix an olhat.^
wlm bad farmer growa riolur tlian his neighbour who fauns
wall

,
and he requires it pc^Iiajia moat of nil In the raaoRge

.

moot ofhie iabonrera, ftir It it upon tin ptaotical skill exhibited
tiers that much of Ida huoraaa will fltpund

,
It is not that the

more aklifril man r nn gat hla work dune by a Icaa nuinber of
fianda, but that with the same, or ex an It maj bo a greater
fiumber, hla work la dona with vaally greater elHcienry and
witli cicHible Jnfiuenee on the pioduotixenefa of the crop
Though, however the mere reading of a Calendar of Operalious
will noffponfror tlusoxparienc r, it haa an uaafulneaa pf a bumblot
liiiid, it tends to remind tliu anintuui funinu ,

to urge upon the
attantloc of praotlcal men the practice and results of the host
faming, nuu it explatos, too, the onorntloiiB which it diieets
It la with tliose objevta In xiuw, at the lequost oi very many of
cur rcadera, ttiat xxe propose to fill a weakly column during
the ensuing year. It Is proposed to deaeiihe In detail the ope.
riiiiuiia (hlenj of andde farming One word more In the
compUailon or this Calendar, want of room will often render
an arbltrmy atjlo almost unavoidable but this, iievertheleaa,
we now bag to aekoow ledge ernoe foi oil la never lass appro-
priate than vfhen treating of the details of farm pratUeo,
and are ahall avoid It aa much av poasible.

The main poIatR fur the fknnara' attention in January aro
draining maiimmentof inanuie, management of live atock,
management or fancies, Irrigation, prc^ration (br spring crpps
HV 6 shail diseiMS these during suoaenive weeks.

Xhainaffc -^Let us suppose an eatrsiuc case - that of nn
estate ewerrun by irregmor hcdgavovre, and soaked with water
The first thing to do bennnliM at the lowest point, to bring
up a suAtfiently deep (eay e ftset (finehoe or 4 feet) main dram,
whiuta should ne aa etmlght aa is oonilatent with Us proper
pootiion alonu the kiweiit pans of the land. Then clean
out alt the old fcn0e.4lttftet, and dig draSne 3 feet toep from
tho euWhea In each, cmentiig a eonneotlvn between each and
ilia mala, and place tliea or atonea in them and fill tiuto op—
tlienmb uptkoee hednnmra whieh are to be removed

j It may
then be wdl to pratiOo for the removal of the water of any
landNspriifts. the tosllHmi of these being aoeertaftned, tide la to
tie dew hgr cm dnte witti ffias. vouneottag them with the
main drain. Tke nnlftMU syetem of dremage—whoee oUect
la to itonvwawaylha aaln-wtisr which tolls unUbmily over the
raiftioo, niter It ehlUt have eetoto throagM the soil and snh-
aoll -may amwbe oolpnMmOid. Hetotininetlie depto and the In.,
tor^ to be adcftoft>>w|te tost aoeoMUng to the natore of themWk Mid the toiksa^^tmi edpenae of tlie cMatloUj. Mid the

of ptte,fcqr 3 fret deeper
'

tUiitsjwto tod^ toWv^ ^ toptfk'vSBS^

IMdesSle or atone drSlnicg.^Ug dralntug, ae It Is CaOed,
|i in iiae In toany dfrtrlctN-*4t Is ne^ advIiabTy, and adiiliisa^
cmly on pasture lands ofa aufllrlmltly dayey texture. Ituiay he
contraated for at from iki. to 3|tf par perAtoilU It., 8 II. toap.
The drain ie cut of that deptti, and 3 ttiohae wfde at bottom—
a core ofwood about $ Inohea high, whioh fits it is niaoed In
theheCtoui of it, and earth it IllMd In and trampled dMmi the
wood la Chen drawn atonft earth is again fitted In and trampled,
end so the wmlrprooeeda.
Tbo oust of a permanent and eflldent drainage will be from

4l to 71, par acre, indndlng m that sum tba axpauiee of ovm-
comteg the dlfllcuttias of unaveti land, rook, Mdfamwt, dm.
div. * itiathefoondationon which ahmo good tormtog can he
prosecuted.

ATorices to Corretpondienft.
Aveiaox Cost or Wbtat CoLToms-^If—There la great dUB*

( ulty in making trustworthy ealculationa in form tnattnra,
and thero are doubtless mauy tormers who would object to
the following —

Avsiaox Cost or WniAt
After Glover. £ s.

'

Kent and Taxes. ... 1 5
1 Ploughing 0 3
J UarioWlifts 0 1

linlllng 0 ]

Send, 3 bush, at 7s. 0 14
Harrowing 0 0
Rolling.. 0 0
Hoeing 0 8
Cutting 0 0
Carting to rick and
buUuliigs 0 1

Till aaliingand c lean-
lug 28 buah . at 4<l 0 3

( artlng to market . (I 8
To which Nhould be
added, the Olovsf
hoiiig depastured,
value of manure.—^tlio dnippings of
the sheep ........ 1

aeeoudtbus —dhr a aeries
wlde^ abontSys
till tlis rain bas

and 13 inches
fiiid*-walt

—dttaaeruis of pits, sayBfrotdeepai

ghucld then be yloded

atotmciwitttmiw batore hefe

togsouMeft priemte tim hare imt iltired,

betin ponseqnontoof tos tetosased dtoumC prices Ito i

add aup for Imnn^ara rather on ths nss. Nuts r

tott NfMnseii is ahundaftl, anfi fiavoys, ttnisssls finvoms, «M
other wlntorOv^, are iMrilfirt. Oanois sad tumapim
exssnsntln anaUtoc afidmlidaait fhr tbs damafid. FoMlnto
hnvsaliaiwdrss^tlfr topstoesiMliidtto wndetoftlMk
if aof brisk, mA Bhnlmto
lbs tarns may to ssMwr FrsnchBei^

‘ ““ "

raihsr tmaU;*-
—" ' ‘ -

Iswbnndant, i

BrssMfikflanilttirtks <

Nnitowhhm, Btoontoa vonxiM EptaMIbjmm Asj^
HsHotvopsii.^MMrias, Feltftoniums, OamsUlat, Cuftass
Pfimrosas, \lirysanthenroms, viMeto, and Hosas.

vksom

Afrsr Fallow drop. £
Rent and Taxes 1
Hcarlfying 0
1 harrowing 0 0
Iirilllnm 0 1
Seed 0 14

s. d.
3 0

. Harrowing 0
6|RolUng 0
0 I

llodng 0
OutUng 0
Carting to rick 0
Ihraeliing 0
Marketing 0
Add half tho ouitiva-
tion and manure of
the previous year*. . 3F0

0 a

4 10 4
,

Pioduce, qra at

6 10 10

Bis . . » 2s.
< It is xery difficult to determine the average cost of 1 umlp

oultivation, wIulU Is liere supposed to precede tlm Whe^t.
Wlioic 1.11ge quantities of bones and artificial manuies are
UMcd, It will be ooiiHldoiablj more than U

, excluding rent
IJuciLWiUAi— tk/Kcicslry -Roxx, on sandy soil, a bUHliel and a
half ot Herd, broad..cast, in May and xou will probably har-
xoat a Clop of three oi four qunrlrrs Itt Oetobri

CAasora /*, //oUtcriuiS^ Bow them In rows on tho flat about
lb iiuhca iipiiH, uud < uUivatt the inteixals aa deeply as poa.
albli during the grtmf li of the c rop Rod Cuiruta are porliaps
somewhat inure nutritious than wltiit Oarrota, but they aro
fill ItSa ptoduotixa. ^

ruMPAUi J ix v 1 AAUV oi> FonnsB—inquirer—We cannot refer to
on^ atutt incnt on this aubjoit xxhleh is worth inucli

,
because

I aoldom that any 1

it^.
kind ot fodder c an ethibit ite true valne

They benefit one anuthcr by beingxxlicii given by itac.

glxen in nuxtuie
biAX Mili.— io a rbrrrqNmcfrfit—Thf ro la no portable Flax

mill We know of one however, likely to answei, which ii

iioxx in priKCNs of invention.
Uaoccxsicabuixe Ba« ow— Io anylnffiUnri ^Itis madothus —

Afrin it haa been killed ou day, put a light coat oi salt on
the aides, and when that dlssoivcd, about 41b of saltpetre
i<4 UHOd to tvery BOttw ot bacon, and covered xvith salt m it

IS lyuig single on the floot. After three or four daya, put
toiu nr five aides tojpi her aud turn tlicm every thtee daya

,

litter 10 days 20 side moy be put togethei and tunn*d once
n week Iti three v^eeka from the fliat aalUng they will be
ready loi tJie stoxes, nnlras they oie very heavy, in which
COSO this bhould bo delayed another xvrek

HAimaL Fivoino—A OhuoatettMio Lotuloiirncr—Bee under
heading *'!' armera* Clnha Ho aro sorry we am unaUe to
give youtnoiervforenrea

PATPirr lUxtNo PaorxaS'' i^seonsAfrr—Next week
rsAi HxAiMme Taxa—«tos itosxrifr—They are modo by a ma-
chine lately invented by Mr Smith, of Ikaneton, an aoeount
of which we shall, through tbo kindness of that gentleman,
shortly bo able to give our readers.

Pio Fbedtxu- inquire t A ton of Potatoes and a quarter of Fean
should last 13 large bogs a week, and during that period they
way have produced from 3 to 10 aeoielba of bacon, worth
from 00s. to 7Ua , bat hpvx much of tills produce is duo to the
one, and how inucb to tke other kind of toocL we cannot say

BBXtv—iaquiiwr^ They wiJl pay best to feed (if Ihevhave

'

**done" well hitherto), if bought when dune gtvKXny, v

crombla
1 Ittmor

ptoeed, and the earih
fri«tr-4bere need not he

itaeneariy fi|M>toito» toiSkt ofoek-
removed oneAaehpipeeamtto

wiuragsisS"A#§aafr,
iflridtotoe,sai^4to wfdetohflgeien
dtfp, will vequlM etofpl 84 coble

to mm* tovOr tori toihtototoovri

ever may be their age,
BTAbKixn CAiTiiir- inquirer—A man and boy ran manage,

lltUr, and feed (cleaning and cutting tho roots thamselrcs)
40 head of siaUed cattle

To PicAJUi WnxAV—Aroior—The eaelcet way, and a very
rfibntual one, is to dlaaolve 8ox« of blue vitriol (suXpfaate of
copper) fur each 4 bustaele, In aa little water as vrllT take It
up, and then layiogibe Wheat down on a bam floor, throw
the eolation over Ik and mix It rapidly up, eo that each grata
shall be wetted. Leave the heap Ibr an hour, and during
that period It will have thorougJuy dried. Lime to unuecee-
eaty , indeed, were It added. It would belnjurlout.

Taavi or Bwxnxe—Jbquimr—A frdl grown «beep, cathig
84 fra. of out Bvredes da^ under eheltor, and reoeivtog
nothing else, may Inorraaa in weight between let ofNov. ai^
Istvf March, SIha. a quaitar, value 10c. In mutton, end saj
8f in wool—18s. raeelved Ibr 138 deye frediug on ftwed^ at
34ftaaday; i.s. frrrather morn man 83 exvt, of out roots,
or, oUowing for waste In rieaaiog, Ibr 88 ewt. of roote ae
th^ would be ollbred frr sale—^s to eqhal to 3v. fid. pOr
ton. This to, we think, anavseage reeuliV <^w«Moiirioiw foariiteg town afrer Wedaoiday* otoUMfi

Iiniw4.atol

ms was toapilvs efaiSiktei aamtotaM-Fthes OMfinZi^

MMilase. wei^misiM.

Afitos, MtoTserMi-. SI to lit— as tois el
OiaDgsSiftr eosM, Jsw fi

— fit IOC, W to 14c— ksvUis,rs»iQ0ci4«
— ysr i0Saa,Sctoiiee

oshtofsa fsv fre..eiietoi8

BrowslsjSssK^svIl M » ts
tovsys, psv eoB,. ee to ic

Gieses.jMr4M liiaflh«i,asiolrf4
Prsmoh fS» ICO. It ee to Si
toti«l«rsvkf.AUvs,N IS to
Psiaioas, fsvtM.M»to ICM— sere, 41 to s*
~ toiad,ictoto4»ei

KUevy. yav Milisla Sswis
Tutolts, S4r 4w..li to Sc
a«i Bmi. hv «m , sc to wee
Osmto. fsr Css. Mm » Sc to Ic
Hares deiUli. met hasCIa, totS to to
Hcaksis, ysc psaiMM, Ictotc
RSubarb, Mt WsSls, toM to to

AcpsOupii ysr basils, a» to ito
OuMsifisto* ssoh* to to to
OylMOb, fS' sisvs, ad m toSi
LsslW,rsv tss buMhss, to to to
” asrlb tie n> es

LstosMi sev isem* to to to

^ ^titotor^

toWSi

leilvapei aasrevdito i# ^
Lsttobs, n*r soatorcisb . ri toMM — Oss,edtoi#
fMhbsafsrdse baaohsa towliM

a/tos. ysr Mwsa. ss
^MMSSMS, e It SM tola, edtefti
Mslsf,jsr bassfi. IdxoM— RM, sscWils, to

MsijMSto, ysr boash,4if
OKsrvll, swr mewto.JM toa>

HAT.—Per Load of 86 Tmiiei.
SanrnrnLn, Jan. 1.

Prlom Stosi.IVsy Me to Sto ( Nsw Hsy to f NswCIr. —sto -a
Infr lfswlilt0WsaW 76 |c.lovsr SStolit |M«

dcmiOsi
WnrinHA^ia, Jan, 8.

rissfiMHsr • sactoUMcioiA Uovss istoioiitol
Ifircriov Hay > — —

|
Nasr Clovst — jM

N»w Uar 76 m linfr 7S

ROPB. FeiOAT, Hec. 8.
Tbs msrkai la vary Biei, sni §tmA Hcfc aaarcto

PcrvMiMM 4jf* rvwnicw 4 SeiTW Hso Fsatoto

MARK-LANE Moivoat, Dec 29
The show of Wheat bt land c^amage samples ftv>m tho ai^Ja.

centconntieH was small tills morning which cumUihI fretors in
tlHflroHily sales to realise an advance of Is per qr but subsa.
quently tfiurc appeal sekleas incUnatlcm t<» purchase, aud that
left over could not ho cldhrod at bettor prices than on this day
10*001831 Free Porelgu was In fair roqusst for immediate con-
sumpnon at late rates. Bonded neglectod —Barlrylrwith the
exception of the finest qualities, cuutluues to be a slow sale—
Beans and Wlilte Peas are unaltered in value , Maple must be
wnttou Is per qr cheaper—The supply of OatH Is good, (but
they ore nevertheless bsld very firmly, end tn some Instenoee a
eUgnt advance ic msietod upon, which causes the tronsactlona
to oe limited.

narrisB,m inmiAL unAaTsa. t. t. •. to- - -

, . PseA so’ IS Peisto M IS— trtcb .... Pael 00 SB Pstoto to
~

^iawsu.;-- :

Paso. Whito . 4t to as

AaatVAu iir thx aivxa last waax.
iFleer i WHt Bst1*< MalutOaia.

)

Kagllah UNBi fibs. — Brlc sosil asSB aS40 sss
Crick . • — t, — ft I

- SOS — ncTS
Poralga . Nie m MIO » 1 iSOfrl sen t — 1 ilBlI

FaiDAT. Jan. 8.

Tltorols very little English Wlieat offering on sale this i

Ing, the trade Is very nnn, and friUy supports our Monday's
qnoCationi , there appears a slight Inqultr fbr export^ but we
old not hear ofany traneactiom la Bonded betugconoluded.—
Barley, Baaai, and Feat, remain as laat quoted—The Oat trade
has rather an upward tendanoy, but sales cannot bo proceeded
with at an advmca.
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TO Mi}aBBinrM]fii
rpo BKLE%»1iW«Ui

and.ot:

kpm of

X of the Birmingham UaUwiar* «ti mfmUM m4 oM^^itath.
UriirdNURBBfir QROUNJ), ^tolniiUT hbont T^o A«r«t of
Ltaa, •urroundedlig' • brlc4c w#U. A roomy ftud nun oommo-
diootAwcttitm 1« attaolMd, tog«thor irlth ttahling Mm vwrious
out ofRoot. HaBt SAA per annum.—Apply to Mr. Boaamt,

London.

mo Bfi LET on Imp, «rith jMMMmrfmi,
X. tm old ett«flUi»hod VUBHVUY aad MBB1> AUtIKSBB In
tho ftfilnitv ofLondon* doing a good trade

;
th« Btocfc and CMaie

mgj be tabeu or tmt.—Ap|ily to Uoarr and WUvuMti, f*

Leadeahall^rtreot, Londtm.

'iBBBOTBDJDlltiiLlNO MAOHIKB.
TOHN WEATUERdTONE bega to inform tho Ajm-O cttltml :^aldle ttwt Me rATBIlT HORaB-BIBBI^a
MACntHlfi if now ready, wherein the groateet regalariw mey
be Iniured In thedeposltloaof ail Stede. Ateam of fonrborMfe
will^ fbnnd euAoMut power to draw one of tholargoeteiao.u powerU

Price of Maddnoi nm ehci

I, eight rowf

Applleatiani ftir Birlfaerpartloulan may be made to Mr. donif
WaATnaaerons, Oaeeliw^, MarOaSbrd} or to Meeera. Oiu.
and Wimn, IflgLetreet, tlaford.—Agenta wanted la all parte of
the eonntrir.

-pd'i^Aro .
nook' HACkmeftr.-Tbe ^ub.

ST • eorlbore will he happy to treat with partlee requiring ma-
chlneiy fat tlie mannlhctitra ofPotato Fkmr.

J. A J. BKBP, Boghieen.
Bonbar Foundry, Eaat Lothian, N. Jl.

bUBSTITUTBS FOR gARDEN MATS; CHEAPO TABPAULIBOB, AXD OAFBS.—Tranepareni Freme
and Orrenhonee Covrri made from thick eheeting Calico,

dreeeed by maohineiT with a traneparent wctrrproof compovU
Don. which doee not tfket the durability of the mflterlaf, dJ.

per equare yard. It is nearly aa cheap, and twUn aa durable
aa Garden Mata

;
keepa out ooltl equnf to a double mat, and

fjmm ita admitting light la more adapted fur nortirultural pur.

- . •!»» aquaro yi

article. Oapea larger titan FoUce Caj^a, Ta. and 2«. dd. each.—
K. llirnAaDHON, maker of Garden ^ta, Fiahittg Neta, 8h«ep
Neta, IliibbU Note, Tenta, M
21, Tonbrldge-plaiM!, comer
Neta, IliibliU Note, Tenta, Maroueoa, Rick CJollia, Tar|ianllnga,

r of judd-atreet. Naw|<oad,London<

ir&«^

TV/TETCALFF/S new PATTERN TOOTH-BRUSH
IVX and SMYRNA BVONGKS.—Tho Tooth Dnwh Iiuh the
Importaut udvantage of aoorclilng thomaglily into the divUionH
of the teeth, uud cleaning them in the raoet cBeetoal and extra-
ordinary manner, and 1« fanuiua for the Imlra not comirtg louac
—li. An Inijiruved Ohithca Ilruali, that cicana in n third part
of tho uaual time, and Incapable of Injuring the tlm*at nap
I'enctratiiig iralr..brua]ioa, with the durable unhlcadiod RiiMHion
briatica. which do not aotten like coinuion hair. Tleah llmahea,
of improved graduated and iiowcrful friction. Velvet BruahcM,
which act in the moat aurpnaing and ancceaafril manner. The
Dentline Smyrna Sponge, with Ita preavrved valuahlo niopertiea
of abaorption, vitality, and durability, by rnenna of direct iin-

portationN, diapenaitig with all intorme^liute parties' protlta and
deatructisc bleaching, and accuring the luxtit^ of a genuiiio

Binynia Sponge. Only at MicrcAT.rv*a Sole Katiihliahment,
"'kill, Oxford-atreety one door frxnn HoUca-atreot.
Oautiun—Rewiire of the wnrda From Metcolfo’a/’ adopted
r Boineh||mea. _ _

P' ATSif'OIL-OAKE.—Sotf *t 91, 9». i)cr toalm
111. 11a per],(K)0; it contaioa morn luitrirneut than any

other Cako. and 2 toiia will Ik* found iully equal for feeding hi

8 ;totia of other I'ngUah t'akc , it la iiarticuJarly ndeptod ftir

Sheep with Tuniipa, aa it is leaa relaxing than <ither ('nkn.

rirtiflcatea from ninnera,who have foil largely on the fake,
may he aoi n where it la aold, at the Patent cyil-cuko JUanuf.u.*-

tot^lifl. .ygroea-atreet, New Cat, L^beth, Lfinduiu ___

Phosphoric rat poison.—TUm prepamtioa
la ollhred to the PiihUc with tho greateat confldence, being

decidedly anperior tn oil tboae nplaona containing aracnic and
other minerals. It ia moat greedily eaten by rata and inloo aa
long aa it la oiTered Ut thorn and Invariably provoa certain

destruction. l*repared only by BDwaan Puaaiei, 40, New
Rrldge-atreet, London. Hold in pots, with frill direcUoiia for

uae, at 4«., 8«., and 2ll«. each. _
FENOINO, GYMNASTIC' ’aNI) OALlsrilBNlU EXERCISES.

J. CUIOSSO, Superintendent of the alwve
i.VX brnnohea of phyalcal ciiucatiuc at Unlvcraiiy College,

London, bega to announce that hl« Academy, 21, New.road,
rorncr of Gowor-atreet, la open ou Monday,Tuesday,and Thurs-
day frwm 10 till 7 in the afternoon, and will he open every day
daring the ('hmatmaa Holiday a. Exercises adapted for peculiar

casea of Debility or Dofoniiity will be attended to Individually

at convoiilent hours. Bchooia end private famlUee attended.

For terms apply at the Academy.

THE’POPI'LAR REMEDY.
TJARR*S LIFE PILLS.— The extraordinaiyBuceeae
XT of this medicine is the wonder of the age

;
it hoa been

tried by hundreds of thousands as an aiicrient, and has In
every instance done good ; it has never In the ellghteat degree
impaired tho moat delicate qoiwlRiition. Ten# of thousandi
have tostlfied that ijmeveretioe In the nee of Pam's Lin
Pills wlU oomptataly enre any dleeane, and are Rvlng wiA
neaaee of theheneBl veeafoed tbte Invaluable medi^.—
Teatimoutali are ledelv^ dBUy. and it would be impoatlble, in
A newspaper, to pnWjgh foUov^
are aeiec

‘ ““

ahw£*oSh:M9iN^^ *>nI Ttawi Of OM

UMwni. T. iu»wKimTai>Mjtwriiii i . immi te. f.

RUn,—Ton ?<n jlR *ie>wy?***^kw
POL., 1 Mnjuytlt

I
reat deal of bmiA J
potheeaiw and Bmgeot^ ^
"Long Benton, near NeWoafile, Aqgnet 11, IBfd. Bin,—

t

hog to thank, and Inform you of the wouderftil effect of your
I'Aiui’i Lure Puxa. 1 waslong sutdoot to Bhortaese of Breath,
with Cough, Ae., but after iakuig your l*iUa a short time, I am
not only cured init feel quite young again, and, altboogh an
old man of 00, 1 fod so much better that 1 Aink I ahall live to

beOOatleaet If you think foil WlU Im ofeeri^ you atisqiM
welcome to print it Tours, with much reimeot PWta 3fonrat.*
Beware of spurious Imitations of the above medleiue. None

are genuine unless foe wo^ "PARR'S LIFE PILLS” are
in WHITE LBTrsns on a RED onoonp, engraved on foe

IffiSSSSfSXmt
s^MMdPdw

g
ffoe Signet

St Ha.
by all veupeoMMe dnig|tati and petadt BMWne iMsQm*

ere glvsENlfootfo boat

NEW MORWINQ PAPEfi.

• On Wtdwndoff January 21, viU be puUitked, No. I, of
'

THE DAILY NEWS.
A MORNING NEWSPAPER OF LIBERAL POLITICS AND THOROUGH INDEPENDENCE.

r'ipuii. * Ml.- '

. vj ' ." t ' ' ‘ v

-v-r^-
l,^ira,2.dli: to

railwayA wh,0.«

to •» j-ru »h. *«rW. to«fc, ««««.. ..A

„

»» “• ““*«• »«' »“ 'X O-C.
"•* “<»«». •niRlf. ««. AJIta

The LITERARY DEPARTMElfT of THE DAILY NEWS will be under tlic direifom of Mr. OHAELBd DtrBEKB
arrengL^^^

BCSINBSB in all parte of Utu World, fmctUmlar asiMtton wfo bo ptO^ foe

9?"® Advertlsemeiita intended fff Insertion in THE DAILY NEWS, will be at No. VB. FLBBT.BTRKETLONDON. All comniunicationa for the Editor ahould be adij^aaed to the PublUliiugQflleasy VMITBFRIA&R,
*

PnbUfoed.Monthly, with an llluttraMon on Steel by Lcaen,

Douglas jerrold^s shilling
MAGAZINE. CoNTnifTs or No. XIII.

Tho llietoiy of St. Giles and Bt. Jamee. By foe Editor.
Chapter XXII.

" Tho Cricket on tlie Hearth * a Faixy Taloof Dome*”
Men of Jjottora and their Abettors.
Tho Iron Heart.
Tho Winter Uohlri.
English Scenea and Characten. By WlUlain llowllA
Tho Fate of rities.

Tho Engllshiimn In ProMla. No. YI.
A Vision.
The Tiedgohog Letters.
The Old SoldkT.
Tho Spirlt-Voicc.
A Hlator} for Yuiitig England. Chapter X.
Itonewe of liookH, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Vati. 7. A77., ftea%bound In riotA,prlcc 7r. each, o/rcwm ready,

London : PubUahed at the PUNCH OFFirr, 02, Fleet-street.

*

NEW AND REVISED EDITION tlP “OLIVER TBUST."
IN TEN MONTHLY PARTS

On the First of January wuh pabllahcd price Oiio SldUing,
nitli Two Illnatriitionii ou Httol, (umlorm with “Tii*. i'lrx
wicx I'AraMS,"! J»art 1 of

O LIVE U T WIST. By Coahles Dickens.
lilufltratcd by Gcoaoi CaniKsiiANKV This Editum has luisn carefully corrected by the Author

thrcfughout, and it will coutnln tfic whole ut the original
IlliHtrations ,

Londun iniblirhod b> llBAOiirai and Evans, 00, ricot-Htroct.

This day is published, price St , with Toui Lithograplit'dl'latCM,
and seicral Wuodewta, Port 1. of

npHE JOURNAL OF THE HORTICULTURALX SOCIETY OF LONDON.
CONTENTS.

OiTOiNAt CoMurMioATioNS —1. bunic Account of an Or*
cliidvoua iiuuRc, constructed nt Pcnllcignrc. Sruth Walfb. By
J. 1). Llewelyn, Esq , F.Il.H. 2. Observations, Botaiikal and
Physiological, on the Potata Mi rraln. By the Rev. M J.

Berkeley, M.A. F.L.H.—», Chcmicol Obeervatiotu on Uic Caomi
of the Potat<i Murrain. By EdwoM Solly, F.U.8., L\r»on-
mcntul fMiemist to tlic Horticultural Society, Ac —I. \fuino-

randa relating to tho Cultivation ofMelons. By John Willlaius,
Esq., O.M.11.B.—0. Local llabliatiuiM and wanf of PlanU.
Wy tho Hon, and Very Rev, William flerliert. IMLS , Dean of
MaiichcBter.—fl. The Main Points of Vine CultivutnuK By
Mr. lioliert Erringtuii - 7, Mtkle of Cultivating tiie Miinffo in
England. By Mr. A. Sc<»tt.— B. The Calthatfoii of the Htarry
Dysophyl, a Tropical Annual. By Mr. T. Moon».-r-9. Some
Ai*count of the Cryptomerla Japomca, or Japan Cedar. By
Mr. George Gordon, A.L.S.—10. On the Propagation of Orchids
in India. By Captain Charles Glbeme, Acting Paymaster,
H. Division of the Army.
New Plants, Ac., raoat thi Socutt'b GaAdsm'-I. Ane-

mono Japonico.—2. Duddica Litidleyana.—B. Ficus litgata.—
4. Abella runesirls.— b. Cattleya maxima. -0. Welgi'ln r«»svu.

—7. Pterostigma granditlorum.—8. UrossU’a < hinensis. —U.

Indlgofera decora.^ lU. hilone Schnfta.—11. Stailco Fortunl. -

12. Calystegln pubescens.—IJ. Shanghai Ha.'.Tsi.—14. Cbusau
llan-Ts^ --lO. UhynclniRiwnimm jaHminuiUes.— IH. Scduni
Kamtchatkiuni.—17. Opblopogon pruUfer.—IB. QrnelUia saxl-

fragssfoUo*
MmoSAIfM Destruetlon of InsecM.— The Black Pine

Beotlo.—Tvaimnissionof Bulbs from India.' - Asphalted Flower
Stakes^—Bumettiaed Linen.—Mr. Uoare'a Vine Columns.
PmocncuiMOs at Mlctiitos ov thk Soomrx flrom Jan. 16,

1844, to June 1641.
Lonaou : Lomukan A Co.. Pataraoster-row,

and all Booksellers.

Beeond IdMion, wlfo Engrarings of Atovee.

J HAMILTON, iwat MtoekpoPt^wiU seod
e JMs TfsaMss on foe Pfue-appie, As., postage frets, on re-

oeiving a Poet-oAof order of As. See revkws in (htr^lmere^

Mastom; Al^»!!n£^*sis4, Loudon, uud all Booksellers.

De%ated Iv PenulMtan to tho Right Bon. THE BABL OF
AoSMLANg^^j|^,R« Tice I'TOsldent of foe BOBTIOUIp.

Metrairoif and ivomiBAii, 16A, Potontoater-row, and all

DEDICATED BY PBBMliBlON TO DR. ABERCROMBIE;
In 1 folok Votoine 8vo, double columns, price Ita.* foe 7lh

A FOB POPULAR USE, pqntolng aa AcoouBt of Dku

^ S sviyimpolito New
***• Important Foreigii Works.

REPORTS of the PrctawdiiM of £• Lomms^id HoientUo
.

Abstracts IW all Papers of Interest.
^ ACCerNTS of aU Sclenllllc Voyages and Expo.

OltlTH I8MR ON ART, with Critical Notices of Exhibitions,
Pn tore CollectioiiH, hew Prints, fte.

MTSltJ AND drama, inclutling Reports on the Opera, Con-
certs, IJioafres. New Music, Ac.

DlDOHAPllD AL \D1ICES of Men dlstlngnielied In Litero-
tun*. Kcience and Art,

ORIGINAL PAPSRH AND POEMS.
MISCELLANEA, including all that is likely to Ditcrost tho
informed and intolligcnt.

^
TllB ATUENAiUM

w so condnrted that the reader, however for distant, 1**

respect to LiteratiM, SclencA, and ih« Arts, on tin equality, in
point of mfomation, with tine bestdnfrirmed ctndes of foe

I Metropolis.

,
The ATHXNS'nif is publbihcd every SiTtninAr, hut Is re-

KHUttd each Montli atitebed In a wrapper.
I

Wludemilc Agents • for Scotland, Messrs. Bolland Bradfato,
r.dinlmrgh

,
for laisLAjiD. Mr. <''unaning, Dublin

,
for Fhanck.

M. Buudry, B, Gnat Malaguals, Pans; for IIkloidn, Mr.
I Browne. 78, Ruu Montague de la Oour, Bruxelles.

Pnoe A<f„ No. XI , New Nrrlos, of
nPHE JOURNAL OP AGRICULTURE AND THE
A TIlANMACTrONE OF THE HIGHLAND AND AGHI-
TURAL hOi lETV OP HCOTLAKD. A'ubhshwmoarforty.

William Blackwood d Bons, 4ft, Oeorvo-streot, Rdliiburgb;»
and 87, Pat«moster.row, Loudon. Eold by all Bookselleir.

TO POTATO (TilO^.RS.
In the press, and will s(Hm be published, price (including

A
iMistage) as.

COMPLETE PRAUTJCAL TREATISE ON THE
CVLTUia: OF the POTATO-s pecuUar method of Pn'-

paring the Luiid—a new plan ofFroscrviug the Betsm a ftiwouf,
or ArtillcUl Uiuk-'iuid a system of Rtonng the Crop after tho
trianner presoribed by Nature lu (he Native Habitat of tho
Potato Plant.
Pnntod for tho Author—to whom orders may ho addromo4—

Allx. PuasiTO, Alum Towers, Choadlo, Btafrordahlro,

Just published, price 3i., 8d Edition, considerably Enlarged,

An essaV on tropical agrioultuke;
with some UemarkK on certain Analyses of liarhadian

Rolls, Ac. A(‘. By 1*. Lovell Piiillim, M D, Oxuu. P.U.G.r.L..
Corresponding Member of tho Royal Agricultural tiovLety,

.lamaioa.
Glasgow . HirnARD OaivriK A Co, London : Jakes RuviWAT.

Ou the 1st of January was published, iirice Od., with lilus-

tratUius, tho

ALMANACK OP THE MONTH, A REVIEW
rl- OF EWSHYTIIING AND EVERYBODY.

Edited by GfLeaxT AagovT A Beckett.
Among>«t the Contenfo ore the following —

Rome Account of Jiuiuaiw —The Groat Event of the Month *

The MiuUterlsl Orisie.— The Exhibition of the Month * Tho
Hmlthiield Club Cattle Sliow.-' TheAbuse of tlie Month. < The
Bullet of the Mouth * The Devil tt> Pay.—Tho Absurdity of the
Month.—Tho Dooksof tho Month.— Hotting of the Month.—The
Music offoe Month.—List ofJlouhs rucuived during tho Month.—
The Talk of the Month.—Chronology of the Month —Calendar
of the Month.
Loudon: PuMiftltodat theJPoiion Ornea, 62, Flcet*atreet.

On foslet^jSiuaiy waspii^htNL
'PHE HORTICULTURAL MAGAZINE, boAuO-
A frilly IBustrated with eight Engravliige, and a sjilendiil

ealoured grtiup of now rlowere, contaUkUig a popular anil

oriMual aenoriulioii of every new Flower, ^ant, and Shrub,
introduced dotw foe past year, together witil 68 columne of
Oitoinal Tveatieee and pvaoticel Papere on Ftowere, Fruits,

and Vegetables.
tUvMtoR Mid OtmoauM, vnmmMaumf,m4 iMoinriim.

lOiV iliEieQl^'MiiUrKdaiiiiiraS.'

’

n*, 4^* U yifaMirtL jjp-j. j
wyMiCWtoihly, lu bto.

npHs piaveSTrStSmiw AgriMitumi ud
A Rnrel Affaire,

Ooirnmtsj—Introduction—The Plough— Karl Rpjncor—

-

Netlce of Agtloultura,Ancient and Modern,by Prirfesior Donaid-

son—Aratorlani, or Cultiiatlon of Land, by Profossor Donald-

Mun—On the Philosophy of Agrlonlture—AgricultuTal Training

HchooLat Hoddesden.lierts—Calendar of Farming Operations,

Januaiy—Calender of Horticulture—Markets ;
Ac.

London : Lohomak, Bkowe, Gxsxi*, and Lonouaes.

I-'HE SiXTRisHfit Y«urly Edition of ZAI>KlBIi’»
A almanac is now roady, prioe If., or with

LeoaW, nrice fo—This Work ^^WloeiWdictijn
j
of all foe

iss^s^ssa^^mssie:.
bnn.a In Blrmta^m and Manohei'tor, At.

P^Uehed byBwSwwio, Uttifnar, end P«vea, PatotMtor-

row* of Whom aU Zadjubl's Works may be had.
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THE iRAILWAY CHRONICLE.
• ‘k :v

<!»• ^llMt «id moet Authentic inlonnatlou on the following euljhets (to elueiOnte wbiohi lUuatative I4Enpc and Engraving! are giveUf

whenever neocMary) :•«

Works of Merit on Railways at Home aad>CMiHdUiaiid Prospects ef Railways now in dee.«
•^jMpfiis and Value of Foreign Railways. i

if fiallwtos In Eaeeuthni.

, , f^w Hallways,

tand Revenue of Railways,
of Shaves | wiRi Weekly Reports on the London,

Manshester, York, Leeds, Roll and Glas-

PafkvMhLatest News, and Share
t»l%r-«the Fveneh Prisei mnidated into English Cnr-
Ysnoy (an axelosiVe feature of this Fapor).

ThaPmeedinge a| BaihraX MeetingSi witli tho Doou-—^ had be^*sueh Meetings.

Payment of €a|ls« Dividends and Debentures.
LParliatheatary Railway Pioeeedings.
Pi'oeeediags ^ the Board of Trade and other Public or

Municipal Rodies, so far as they affect ^e interoata of
Railwi# Property.

Railway Legal Information.
Montlily Alphahotical Lists of all Elections and Appoint-
ments connected with Railways.

Reviews of Railway Accidents— their Causes and Pre-.
ventives, prepared under Ofiloial Sanction.

The Gossip of the Week on Railway Subjeets.
Contracts for Execution of Works.
State of tho Iron Trade. '

I

Engineering InprovcimentB bn Railways at Home and
Abroad.

Meebanieal Inventions relating to Railways at Home
and Abroad, iilttstrstod, when rCquisde, Woodc|iw>«

Locomotive Improvettumts and Invemlous at Hpme
and Abroad.

^
Reports of tlie *SoieniiAo Societies, whenever any Stib-

joets affecting Railways are diseussed.
Railway Literature.

Railway Patents.

PleasuiH) Excursions on Railways, l||U8trated, &o. Ac,

0* S%c JSalf- Tcarfy V9/inne, to IhoetH^ lS4d| vfiih Indexes and Title^poffe, neatly hound in cloth, moy note he had hy ordet*

*
* ofalVBookseUers.

Wie Ik. opMiq, KwInt of til. Nmt Ywr wiU b« omnmenoed in THE HA|LWA.Y CHHOMICUB, . B«ri«. of

RAILWAY TRAVELLING CHARTS;

IRON ROAD BOOKS, FOR PERUSAL ON THE JOURNEY.

IN wurcu WILL BB NOTED

THE TOWH^ T11.LAGB9, CHURCHES, MANSIONS, PARKS, STATIONS, BRIDGES, VIADUCTS, TUNNELS, .CUTTINGS, GRADIENTS, Ar,

THE SCENERY AND ITS NATURAL HISTORY, THE ANTIQUITIES AND THEIR HISTORICAL
ASSOCIATIONS, Ac., PASSED BY THB LINE OP RAILWAY.

WlYU.^ NUMEROUS ILLUSTRATIONS.

CONSTITUTING A NOVEL AND COMPLETE COMPANION FOR THB RAILWAY CARRI44jg}

No, 1, 1846, /or Saiurda^, January 3, comtmices wit/i Vic

LONDON A:ND BRyJHTON.

CHARTS tellW feitowliq; Uata iritt

JtM, lA THE XAieBON AND 9^ SOUmWlSTBRR, ’
,

> OHEAT WBBXEBir.

Qfh$fir Aimibtmutif ani (!Vi(liwij|rf>irtli iitjW ll#U|itiWAV'QHBON!<atS8, Mnwf tknmi, Itondm,

r:idBT:!r„ .
j
' :: '!

'

;



THE GARDENERS’ CHRONICLE
AND

AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE.
A Stamped Nswipaper of Snnl Xoonomr and Oonoral Nowa.'-^e Horttonltural Part Edited lip ProfiMMor Lfadlej*
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YAmcoom uvaiHSEy; no.

Jl inti d«Altibt« pItwtB io tlin nnftlo#. of wlr ^Tnl^ndAAti^,

Awitiiriii femg tti«»o»»d^)niAlhtfir iwgli kvtiMnnn<ii|«» of^nxtv*

I miHif All ogrdm, tHirt tlmiA -fN^ourlnv thorn wnh tn«lr -e»m*

]iiflhd« wiU rvc^ivu Qcnio hut:#i*tlcltM or tlio vai'v iK^st qiuilHy.

, Buporb m,w" liwvy-otlife«l l^imi»LE JMCOTfJE, “ MVK-
!klOtrniTljM*.S rnEBinGKT/* is#, parpolr. For iMirtkBularii,

BOA tiron/. Chron^ oflUb,OiMt.
.Ubo, *‘UUUaOU^lI®«»|l mm IW HjEW<XASTl.E,'' tho

bBBt light-ed|?cd l'4iiajle Klootue. ]||i. iictNp«lr>

caunatiows and riwTDEa.
12 pairs extra Ana and very Btiperior drMt.daHB £ ». <1.

Bhuw Floweri, by name 2 10 0
25 diUp ditto .600
12 ditto JfiiM Allow FloMrars ditto . 1 10 0
26 ditto ditto ditto .800

Extra ftne BItow Firikfi. by uainu, per dozuii pair, i2«.

FITOHBIAS, OBtra flno, iiu'liitling: " Borratlfolla.*' 2lji.p. dox.

CIIRYBAN'NIEMUMB dilto .. 12«. por doitou.

VRJIBKXAS ditto •• 4
PRinNIAS ditto .. 03.

I'ANBIEB ditto .. 10#.

Ditto, ver> best 6rst.rutu Slunv Fluwora IB#. „
OFXKllAKi AS, extra tino RurtH, by name 12#. to IH«. ,,

Also their .Vew BuiK^rb Seedllitj^ rjNJBRAHlA. '* No. 1,*' nomiul
NORFOLK Jf Kilo,*' 6#. per plant : Ok* tViHowiim deacri)itioti

4f It will be found in the Oarck'mr#’ C.7m>idtf6>, Aliiy 81. 1840 :

—

•* Y Y— Nil. 1 in a vory ftne Kuerimen of a eroaniloWliUe, d.'irU

disk. vrr,> broad prtulN, and flowers unusually lurKC, meuBiirui^;

A) ii»*'bi*N it, dianiHtfi','*

EUlt'AS, fliiB ttiid ft'ee.flowerinj? HOrta, hy nante, D#., I'.'#.,

anil IM.'. |n.T duxen. ^

IIRIMIAOKOUH PLANTS, fine Kurts, G#. to 0#. pjr duaeii.

..AltAlH'AtUA IMHKIOATA ; #. d.

#. (f. ALici) fj^aollifii . . eticb 2 <»

2 yaai's old, pivr dux. 9 0
j

„ uriantaliR ... 6 b

8 •• „ IB 0 Piroa oapliitloutea, p. dx. 80 U

4 „ . . . 18 A l*luua rentbra 12 0
6 „ • « „ . . iUl A Cupreasuii Loruloaa, per
0 GO 0 dox., fine .. ..18 U

^ CedruM i>cudar, lyr.,flne 1H 0 Dd.. seed puiis, p. dox. G 0

I, ., Jfoot.. 80 0 Poiloeurpn# totani, curb 6 A
'PlnuN oxeoUa, nifii’hea. . 9 o; J)o. Diaryifloidex „ ^

t, „ 4 to 6 ins. 18 A Uo. tVn‘U(;iniMiA „ 6 0

„ ,, Iblncli, flno
{

2*}i.Ylor1adu.s tricboina-
bUHby plant .. 42 0 iioidox 6 0

„ Oerardbinn, 2yrx. 80 0 T axodium Frinpcnrironx,, 7 d

. Ablex Khutrua, 2 yoarx 9 0
;

Dlcrydluni riipreeiiinnni,, 6 0

UTBE8 HANOI INROM FI.OKE PLRNO. 11)#. tid. perpbmt.
MYATT’S •• imi I'lMH QrEKN.»’STHA\V«!2RRY, fw.. per 100.
“PlllNCKSH ALIOE MAITDE,” „ 10*.

Yorrru/S rKLEBRATBD TOUOLBIC llirrjlARlL Rue
itransparont pink, the Itoxt for foruini?, 12#. per dozen. Roidx
{placed in a etdlur or closet now mil faefitrurvuttiu^ in a month.

TiietluobtDOirRLR AN RMONKB. 12#. per lb.

Tito flupHt Mixed UAN UNCOJA^SEB, nil .from named fluwojrs,

12#. per lUO.

Fureli^n Orders carefully executed so as to ensure sair
tr.insnuesiou.

N.11. Steam Ships to London three times a week ;
to ijull,

twlee a wuek ami per rail in bondou eiery huui'h.

Oroat YartuuuUi Nursery, Jan. 17.

'”fIIIST PIU7J! OiTCTTMBBli. ‘‘ viriMlHY OF BATH,"
TILEY Imga iiitm rcMpectfolJy tu inform the

-# • Nobility, Gentry, and the Trade ir<^ii«rally, tlint be will

i.eoinnfene« xeiidliif; mit Ibo seed of +be tdtovo superb OlfOUM-
'JIRU tile flrnt week in January. It is a superior iliack Spine,

Hinooih on the riiid, and tVne from ribs #A' shrivels
; seart'idy

any or no handle
;
earrius Its bloom parfoet to tlie InHi. It is

wortii> of remark that the iKUantsgos of this over other Ou
euinbers is lliat it Is a very handsome fruit, the earliest and
iinnitproductive Iwarer, and the tpiiekest grower known. It

ban been grown by the side of tiie bivit yet out, mid has pitivcd

itsidf more forward tliaii any otber by eight or Ian days. The
avarnge hmgth of this ('ueiimber is from 18 to '24 diiuhes long.

Asa fuilhvr jiroof of flie aliovo It ohiaiiied the First Prize in

Mui'cli, IMl, at the RatJi (bUMirnber Show', and First at the

Dulli Ilortii nlTural Show in April, 1H44, and Ciiipiienham Hor-
tleuitiinil Show, 1H44. First. Second, ami Third Frixes in

Marcii, 1846. at the Bath Oui-umlicr Show
,
also llie Hath llor-

tieulturul Show in April, 1846. It will he sent out in packets

• (postiigu ft'ijp), Tiiree seedc, 2#. fid.
;
Seven seeds, fit.

Bold at L. Tij.RY's General Sued Shop, 1A, T'ultuucy Dridgo,

Dnth, or Mr. Gukoout, Nursery man, Cirunccster.

A rcmltfumc iixpcctod from unknown con'espoudenta.

I'nALLRNaH TO rUOMSlA GUnWERS.

r
iimj.v, Nuusisuvman ami Fuiriht, BUokhcath,

• will ('hullfuge hie Fiicheja. tli« " IVMl’lUiBB,** against

any Buodliiu; variety raised in 1^6, fur At. or 10/., for lltauty'

of riower, couibintid wirb llaliit of Growth ;
to he decided at

oiiu of the Loudon Rxliihitum^ for 1H4G. For desorlption, sw
fJo'itiiich’, Sc>it. 27, .1. V. U., "This Is Uic best and

most decided light variety we Imve seen, there Iwiiig iio tinge

of pink In the tube.” Moo also Oaniinu’rf Goi-eWc’ fur Sept. 20,

Aunmccn tu t'uri-uupondents J. IJ. mid )L R. 1).; mid also in

the same Paper, u liepin't of the Wost Kent Pliilanthrojde

Nuciety of triirdfiiers. Wlli bo ready to scml out early In the

spring, with FTPITSIA GANIMPISSIM A. a very pretty and
di>itlnet vai'ietr, about twiei> the size of Venus Vlntrix, liaviiig

pure whire tube mid sriaits, and a deep rose..ealoiU'ed eoroUa,

wax o'.iilbited and greatly admired at tho RegeutVpiirk Ex4ii-

•bitioii last July.

n t'llSlA BRRUATIFOLTA. good pbnits.... 7i. Ocf.

„ HMlTll^s ttllKKN YirTOniA, do. 7ii. Gd.

VKUY SPLRNlJlD NKW WHITE FUCHSIA-
V The Sulweriheys b®g to intlmatn to the Florieiiltural

Public, that they have raised a 4VHITE FUCHSIA of gneat

beaut V. oiiieh Uigy pUTpoae nauiUtg "AOAJfTJTA." Tlie

Ihiwui* i# betwcoji 8 and 4 Inehes in length, tube aud sepals

n«»v white, with lirtNlft scarlet corolla, which opona well, it

i.« of a eompai< ujirMfht growth, midumont Hbimdan1|2H||||ner

;

plants about t* inohus' hififc being now in fbU RoJBP^Thc*
ori pu il pi/bif is still In frowgr, and bus been since the month
of June. Beo T)r. Lindlmr^e nmuirks In tha Nov, 29,

initAin **i • i.lui. Xf«> 11 MttkAMlr'ii liwUaA
jij|gc svui ("HotfdiUwr J^lo'wtdrs”) J also Mr- Jlamook’s iMU^d
tAtrv<vo/'ei(* Jhjurmh No<a 22, pug*' 744,

Good plants will Ih^ S^dy to scuil out In swlitg.

F. A J. Uptuii and Ncwtgu Nuiiierios,

Chjiiivr, Jan. I".

POTATOES FOuTsAliE.—A frw T<i»i» o( tlic^
l.ud».r>k.t.orwV I>BV<J«SHiaE POTATOES. w«(l

In good iSfudiriuu. and fit Rir lium«^«to plajHinK. wre dUbred

lur Bale ou ri^soaabhi tevma.-^A|»t^tlai>, if ^ lei^er post

ngidl^lMssial to £. Exont-xt, Rqao Cottm. W0odlbut3r» near
Vytptinr, willW iiijinedistclv oitottdadto.—Jan.

. FLOWRlL-POTfil AN»
MOliTLOUK,

Wl%infi4)4 tM 'be has a wty lai^ amortmient of the
‘ nwe ^tttLglai.ln rarioua oolomn. soiloiu an early inspect

sSC dc-vnptlim of'useRil CHINA, QLA^ nnd
' VSnfil'HW'w ARE at the lowest pomslble price, for

near Uyde*park.

A miriotics of ISAfkB

MOUM.
ta Wer'.tS»foUi>wbalSM:

lied direm Wg ^ooHootloa, 4ivinrf i

tnuidfii plants
HpKIm: Claitoi! i>x liATwr, aopurlety of the Green-Me, nearly^

double in bIzq, and ripening frooi teu days to a fortnight later,
6#. each. ^

OLiTitAif's Arxioor, ayoUdwl’liim roised by Mr. Guthrie at
.Dundee, ripens end of i$i»|ilember, 6#. eatdl.

l^lv.xEttii£xa, H fuiUgfued pm^le o«al Humt, rlpsms nNWdle of
Octefticr, 2«j#r#l. each.
Khiomt’s Gkevn Djurigo, Jai^ge ge Hie Washbigtou, ripens

cud>of SeptonilHir, X#. W* eami.
Baimt Mautin's GiigTsrjis, purple, will hnng on the tree till

November, UTlch and valuable late Phmi, 8#. *M. ouch.
lUfi IfooswonT. Ifuwe, puipie, sxlpeus in August, BuotfeaiUng

iio,vale llndve. r# (NT
Nurseries. Sawbrhlgeworth. llcrts.

W^AITE’S “QUEEN OF DWAftlF” PEA,—Tbw
4' 4 a varioty that I'uunot be too extensively introduced to

the notice of the hortlculturaJ w«irld, it being distinct from any
that has Iwiin iutrodui^d to the puhlhi. lis lutblt is quite dis-
tinct from ull otiKTh

; iMing net more thafi one ftvotiu height,
and ciivcrod with lande. The Fen is twice the size of.any other
iiwiud I’ec III eultivatlon, and excelling by threo-fedd in pro-
dueo ; has ,l»ocn growu^at tpe Royal Gardens, at Frogliiuve, and
iip)irnved of there us n iieo' variety, and also at Her Majesty’s
table for it** Huperior Havour. I'rico 6#. per quart. The usual
discount to thn Trade.

Ail kiwis of Garden Beads, 29 per cant, lower than any house
in the Truda.-'-'4, 1ilyru..Htteet'Jlill, Hatton Garden, Jan. 17, 1846.

puouAIDER AND MELON BOXES and LIGHTS.
—Gne ITundredl, 2, and :t.Llgiit I’.oxos mid Lights of ull

hlzoM ready 'fur immediate use. wiiiTmilcil beat matcrinN.
packed and sent to ull jnirtH of tlio kingdeun *. 2-Liglit Hoxch
and Lights from It. G#. Garden Lights of ovory desciiptioii.
Gonaervatories, Green and llot-hou.seH made and hxed in ull
]iurt8 of the kingdom. Keftinniee given to the Nobility, Geutry,
and tlic Trmlc, in most of the counties in Rughind.

•Tam EH Watts, iiotliuuse Uuildcr, Oiurcmont-placu, Oldffent.
road. London

''IH) PLANTERS AND TO NIJRSERYMKN.--
A HevontMOl Awes of GRNRllAL NURBUUV BTOOK. now
SRI/LING OFF, ut reduced ]>riech The Stock will bu disposisi
of either a'hognther. with tliD good-will of the bixsinuHs, oi* in
lots to suit purehasers. •

.Seyt^ntoeii Acres of suitable LAND far Numery pnrposes,
within half u mile of the Itiiilwa.v stntniti. nnd uU within ii

ring fence. Runt inodonttc, luid ii Jjense granted it rtiijAtired.

Ainiiiigst «itlicr urtiflleM, the Stock includos n large qu.TnUty
of l‘AU* OHNAMRNTAL TMREB 4‘or idautlng. wheivt iiii-

mediate efKwt is reuyired: also 600.909 lUic tniusplaiitcd
TJLGRNB. 4

Aii^ one wishing to pnmhaso tiie whole Btoi'k and goo«LwIU
of the business (which is of many years stmullng), may appoint
a rcspoctafole Nurseryman to iinike a vuUiutioii. with iiitotlicr

person ufipointed hy Ute owner. For further particniare, and
for printed (!ntalugu«s. apply to HjoiiAADMiXToik, Nurseryman,
Poutefract .lam 17, IBki.

QEEiiS—tioillJEit OF H AU'\M6ojS^TKiiET,O THOMA8 4I1IN8 and 00.
(by Otbcial ApiKiiiitnient) the KRKDSMKN to tha

**»OYAL AGUiaULTlTRAL BOPIETT OF ENGLAND,”
Begtii rnvdnd tha JAtiidici’s of tlie ftocicty, and Agrlcultutnsts
in geovrB4, tliat tludr only Cuwntiug Douse and Bved Ware-
hoiiHelB atthatkimer ofIJALF-MOU^-STRfiET,PICCADILLY,
London, amlVir the last Fifty Ywir.H.

rri« dl Lists of Agricultural Seeds are always ready, and may
bo iiau on apphentiuii.

I7OREIGN SHEET GLASS," of good qualitv, lor
L llortloulturai and gai>e.ral pur|Ma>e«. To be )iad ut
F. RLnuca’a, 28, Oiutlc-strcet JSast, Uxford-struct. Fur
Ready llloucv only. _ _

FOUEION 8 UEf^' GLASS AND GLASS TIL

(
1 JARVIS continuing to import large quantilicM of
^ • the nlmyc articles, in quality and aubstaucr hithi'rto

unetiuaUed, can offer them to purchasers at a low'cr price tliaii

.any «ith«r house in th« trade, for ready immev only, at Ids old
cxtahliihed WINDOW OLABH WAREHOUSE. »A, Great Cas-
tle-streut, a few doors from Hegciit^itreet, where orders, for-

warded with ^iwfcrence, meet with promjH attention. Every
otiior de«rrl|»tion of WINDOW GLASS ^^ally low In piice.

Tiiic tan£ syBi®'’"

IJURBIOOdfi* Mm HEALY'S OOGKING Af^FA-
*

^TUB, bomWiUng 8ylvestisr*B P|rtfiim.-nii« Ocioking
Apparatus iib^ved^ fNittess greaterganeriijradiRgAtagMthan

i^uiiiyjwt tmboillted totbo ^blic, both as regards strength of inn^
' terttil andwoVknianildp ; in fact, the lows ofheat ore so Applied
as to produce the greatest eftect wjtli the least consumption of
fuel, without destruotloii to the apparatus ; and It. and II. cau
sofrtyrecommend it, from oxuariunce, as unquestionably supc-
rlorAo authiug of tlui kiud hitherto madn. A Prospectus cun^ AfpUcaitloa, detailing particulars and price
«t FheLBtrctti^ „ a

H OT.WATEtt ~AFPARATOS Fm HEATING
horticultural BUILDINGS. DWELLING-HOUSES,

CHURCHES, and MANUFACTOKTES, upon Imiiroved prlncU

D. and E. Dailkv having devoted much tlmctotlie considers,
tlon of this subject, and had much experience In the erection of
ajiparutuR lor the abovu.mentlouod purposes, have, byimprove-
ments Suggested in their pru<‘tleo, rendered tbclFmquu of heat-
tng not only vory .evident, bwt very simple, and hare combined
durability In the apparatus with economy in the ehargo. Thov
have erected apparatus In England, Heotland, and Ireland, ft#
.many noblemen and gentienieu, and have had the hononr to be
einployeil by the Itoi'tUmltiiral Boeioty of London, iu executing
the works oftheir splendid Coiiservatavy-ereoted at Chiswick.

D. and E. Bailky also coiistrnot In lAetal all descriptions of
Horticultural BuilcttngR and SashoB, and Invite ^noblemen,
geiiticmeu, and .the piiUlp to tlie iiisixsotion of thdr various
drawinga imd niodeiH, ut 272, llulbom, whore they have the
oplgnluiiity of oxhUiltlng, amongst other metal works, on ex-
treuisly ooinploteand convenient kitchen apparatus, or range,
adapted for the continued supply of hut water, and on arrange-
incnt ofthe oveti more complete than has hitherto been brought
before thcpublic.
D. and E. BaitiiY were the Unit to introduce nirtiilUc cur-

'vRincar houses to horticulturista, and can refer to the Conser-
vatory attached to the I*antheon us one of their works, besides
many others in this comitry nnd ou the Continent.

D. and E. JUiLEf have prepared a qniintity of the Galvanic
riant Ifrotectors, which arc now n*ady for immediate dnllvorv

;

they beg to liitroiUu'c to uublic notice a new Trough Piiw, Aic
Orchldui'coUM or other IIoubcmi where vapour is constantly, or
at intervals, required, and wliloh may be su«o ut tindr Munu'
factory. ^

OTEPHKN^DN AND CO.,1^], C4rArerhiir(‘b-sti-pet»
Loudon, and 17. New Park -street. Southwurk. Inventors

nnd MamifactiircrK of the Improved ('ONICAL iiud DOUHLE
OYLINDRIGAL ItDlLEKS, resjicctfiilly sohi it thi> attention of
scieutilic Horticulturists to their inuoli itjiproviid uieklutd of
applying the Tank system to Piuerirs, i’ropagul tug iltmses, dsc.

,

by which atmospheric heat as well as isittoin-lu^Ht is serured
to any rcqulwil degree without the aid of or flues.
S. A Co. have also to state tJiul at the re<iuef«t of imuivroiis
friends they urc now making their Boilers of Iron, us well us
Oo/qiiT, l»y whicli the cost is reduced. Tliiiw Builei'N, a hich uro
now so well kuonu, scareely rei|»ire dt‘M'ri}itioii. but to those
who have not seen them in (qu^rutlon. pruspociiucs will lie for-
warded, as well as reference of tlie highest authoritv

;
or tlicy

may he seen at most of the Nobility’s sex'ts and principal
Nurseries thvoughout the kingdom.

8. A Co. beg to inform the Trade that ut their Muniifiietory
mNcw Park •street, every article required lor the cuiistnaitmii
of HorticuJtnrtt) Jfuilditigs, as well as tor Jiouting thcni, may be
obluined ujiun the most mlvaiitagcous terms.

Conservutorlsii^ Arc. of Irou or Wood, erected upon Die most
ormmiontsi designs. JJuUmnies, Palisading, Field and Garden
F-encci, Wire Wurk, Ac. Ac.

^EATING BY WARM WATER —An imiwovW
methral of HEATING, liy the CTUCUi.ATiGN OF HOT **

WATER, may he smm in n]ieratton daily, ut J. L. Hxniiah A
Bow’sBtove Grate Mannfaotory, 19, Wiginore -street, (^avendhli-
sipiaro. Ei*tiniul<*s given for wanning rhnr(.4ieh, und other
Ptrbric or Private ihilUilngH, in town or iimntry. A gwat
variety of Wuna Air Skives of ovory description, from 15#. to
20t,—ll», W^igitiuri .Btroot, Cuvut»dli>h-squ:irL'..

GV AND fGENUIN E PERU VI A NUfc BOLl VlAN)
UN SALE, BY THE ONLY LEGAL LMIMUTEUS,

ANTHONY GIBBM xmd SONS, LONDON
;

Wm.J. MYERS AM» CO., LIVEUTOOL
;

And by their Agcnth,
0oTs;\VOll'ni, POWELL, A»n IHYOR. LONDON

;
i

GIHBS, IIRIGKT, AVi> CO., LIVERPOOL uiid liUlSTOL.
47. Llnie-Mtreet. Jan. 17.

OURBIDGE and HEALY baviiw Leafed A
Bidnrable unmberof Pits und other HoitioultnralBtmc*

turee, for nha onltivatten' of flues. italoiUy Cuetnnbevs, and
other trepkMl phuits* parthmUrly upm tko^an Mconmadod
111 Mr. Mius*8 recent work on the Colturo of PliMia aod €u*
cumbers, many of which are working at the iMeeenitimo,

K
ovc -bfutond a doubt that every kind of itfuoture miiy
beotea by BDiaiDox ana &xaltwpeculiar Tsiik Apporatuo,

with the absolute eertolntir of prodbclag the Aesirod result.

Their ApwatoanMlF be seen at work at the fallowlite place*

:

—Hurtimtoral Gioraens, Chlswlok ; ROyoJ Rotanlo Gardena,
Sew* Baronese Rotlisckilld’s Gardo&s» Uunnorsbuiy ; Mr.

J

Glendlnnlug, Ohisvrteh Muncry} MesoNl. BEendoroon, Pine.
I applo-plaoe ; and In more thou out huiidred Ulliir puwoik-^
1 120, Pleet^troet, London.

URATE ah' THE LUNI.W.)N MANURE
1 COMPANY, FOR TARES. TUUNlJ'H, WHEAT, *c., at
Four Gnioeas }ier Ton.—The above Manure having stood the
test of many years’ exiiorienoo, la rvoonivnciidcd with' the
greatest conftdcnco ;

bidng nnif«*rin in its iiiuiiufacturc, it may
be relied ui>nn at all tiiiiH#, thereby jiroventliig those gtoat dis-
uppolntnionts which frequently occur from thu diffieulty of oh.
tainiiig Guano and other Manui'cs in a pure Ktute. It will he
found most useful fur Wheaton nil «*>!]#, where it i# requisite
to procure a full plant earlV in the autuiun. Fall jiarticulurs

nnd testimonials finrwurdvd on applu’ution. Thu Ootupuu,) also
supply genuine Peru'i ittu and Afnoan Ooaiio, Buiphuric'Arid,
Gypsum, and evtrry artlflciii) Manure, at the lowest market
price, and wnrranted of the best quatity.

40. New Brldg«*-st., BlnokfHars. B. Possbji. Seoretary.
UEJ!H0*8 wheat manure now ready for delivery. _

G ypsum. --pure gypsum (in Rue powd«r)rin
fi-tou lots at 20#. per ton in tina strsom, br 27«. Ad. per tun

landed. Also Giiano (Pai'uvlan and African), Sttficrphosphate
of Lime, Boues, Bulpburlc Acid* and altotiierwauuresof Knowu
value, on Halo. By Maail FoyHseoilVi 40, Upper Thamos-
dtvoet, London.

nQRTICULTURAL 1MPROVEMENT87
~~

T
read bitgalo inftwoi liuditeb AmoteUPAnd Prac-

• tical (}ard0u«rs, timt dufteg 81 yeoAu^ proetice in the
Bcieuce of Horticulture, he invented fho weU-known GARDEN
MAOIITNE oallcd "Avan's Patent,’* and foritiuofa tbrllurth
culterul Borlety awarded Idea their Stiver Mtalal, as bilug the
best lnetnnb<eitev«r 'i.«flrercd to their noilea. and In cbusequenco
4vf the iMunber ofuaRry Iuefrumeiite that are now i^Stvod to tlio

'

PnbUfs and boldMy aud ialsidl advertised eis ‘’wffwrior to all
'

edlNie#.'* J. ft. has taken Asut a Now PiirvxN.T ft>r certain lm< w
proveiuevts in all his Garden and Vire Engines, which surpass 1

any hakes hUkerte misia. and wtthoat incn-asiiig the price

;

tkfy may he worked with less tatmur. and ho win warrant t*i

ko^ Valves Inrcnolr duritig the term of the Putonk J. ll.

J
tas no protenslout (Uke those Mushroom Machinists), to sell

^99 per sfttt'to#* tkm any otter teuie bi tondon,** but will war- *

mat ms Instrumwito 80 per cent. BCivnal
Tlte genuine Instramente ore mnmifhetaPed ente ?iy the

Mmhite, TW, Regm% Wreus, neendHly ; whereih^y may bceeen
and nttwad. NlBl-^Obssrve thp words ftxAnV

P

jlybmt, without
whlcii mme are getiuliw.

!

r> misWRlGRTS AMD UAOHINI^MAKERS. J

^ANTftU IwmHtetely. Fw aUl-rate THHAftHINGi
andir|MNOWlN<kVAOHOT Mid OORNwDftYlL IfAJUBRG.f
-4tteiad3r non edtl Ihid eonstost eapkiy and Itheral wafea.~l
AddfOte, Mr. doitir ftiMMiM, CtefaMur, near lllai^Drd,f
Dorset '
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V * lut^ In nnQounciojt to iho|o who. aronod of roaUly cooloe

4Mna good vt»gt!ta6l«f*. (^ley h4v« fhU'yonr nro(!tih»d a tAiill

atook of thKfotlbwiog valuablo floVtir, which aW aU wamuMd
>to gi'ow wall, and to b« ofgonulne quality.

K racket of oooh trill bo iioat iweta^ free to aqy part of

Groat Britain or Ireland for TVh or a iolootloti of 1*^

eortK for Fiac Sttm^n. Atty eort teparato at iMiqwtiee per

Packet.
Onried Pare.Mjrfttt*! aupariorWillcove Broccoli. «

Hew Early Waloherendo.
Ohappel'i Cream do.

Leg}('M Late Dwarf do.

Itnow’R Winter White do.

Darge Syrian do.

Hamptim Court do.

Potter'M Pink do.

Walcheren Ciiuriffowor.

Large Aelatio do.

Improved Guernsoy Pannip.
Green FIcrIi Caboid Mulou,
Ice Oubbago Lettutio.

Drumhead do.
Blood Iti^d do.
Uam]»ti>ti Court Cabbage do.
Londiin Market d«t.

Ady's Large t7o» do.

WooiTb New Frame RaiUeh.
Yellow ScariRbruok Turnip.
Now Hiirly t'rconi do.

Compfe/e co/ieeiion of Seeds suUahle for a Kitchen

Garden for \l. lOe., inoluding the ahoee^ carriage frecj

to ung part of Great Britain or Ireland.

ALL OTTIKK KINDS OF G AUDEN HEEDS.
E.n'ly urder« are desired, as ro»»r of Ou' k'UuU are ecurce.

liiioirdlale pnyniciU Im not required from known ro»To-

ap'imleiito. or thocte wlni give refci'etiro in Loudon.
IMyiiioutl), .fan. 17, 1H43.

Enfield WatdhlOH do.

Boprrb OriihHOti Beift.

lihporttid Brueeell H^voati.
Wluto Hpaiileh Onion.
Oreen.toppod Cantet.

EaHv Matobltwe Cabbage.
Earnoft Oornteh do.

Early Hope do.

Early Britieh t^ueen do.

London Market do.

Earty Paignton do.

Heymour** WhHa Celery.

LauoaahirQ Hero (Ue<]) do.
Walnai.fiavoiired Pink do.
Latt>cr'B Victory oi' Etiglahd

tlncfimber.

Hamilton's Ulauk Hpiue do.

Huow'k Uortluuitural do.

i";^acbeiiei*5* Chronicle.
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MEETI.Vns KOH TIIK TWO FOLLOW 1NO WEKKN.
Ilofootthural . . , v v «.Tumhav. Jar

. . . . « r.M.
'

S^TllnAV >- M-.-Hnv.ll n>itHfilo .... 4 p.m.
Mundav, — (AnnIvPnSf) ) . u p.m.

W F ciuliiot. too ofttMi roj^oAt that the iinportariCQ

of tho Pot.mai.se Hr.ATiNo consists in its clicapnoss,

as as its cHlciency. Wise people say that ir i»

not nfiw—tliut as ffood Grapes can lie ffrowii with-

OUT it as with it—that it docs no more? tiian hot
water pipe.® and tanks will do. and so forth. Hut,
yrrantin^r all these propOisitiL'iis, which we do not.

what then ? llie p:rund point of cheapness re-

mains ;
ami on that wc rest our case. Nothtri? has

been thon^dit of yet which is so cheap uud cliicieiit

as the Polih.iise ]ilan.

If aiyieenhonseeosts 7.i/., a man must pay 30/, to

heat it, and ]>Tobably much more. Is itnotliinp
that by the INibimiso plan he may do it for five

pounds r If a small range of pits, or a very small*

greenhoii.m*, must have the cold kept out of them,
it is impossible to do it without the risk of over-
heating thi-in, let the cost be wliat it may. Is it

nothing th^it tlie Polmaise plan ovorcomos those dif-

ficuhies ?

We dn not sa)’' that it can bo ajiplied to stoves j

neither do we say that it cannot. The point re-

main'' to be Lisrerlained. But supposing it to be unfit

for tliat purpose—what IhenV Very few persons
hiixe stoves or care for the management of them.
They are. e.^oinsively for the enjoyment of the
wealthy, to wiiom tanks and hot water pipes arc

siifiiciont.

Such being the tiuo state of the question
make no a]>olog} for persevering in our intention of
fully elucidating Mr. McbbayV plan of heating

;

ttiiJ we now proceed to do so,, by adverting to cer-

tain points connected with it, which are liable to

misapihrchen ion. These an* practically disposetV

of by the late gardener at Polmaisc, whose argu-
nicius we c^uote nearly verbatim :

—

nm given,” he says, “to understand that many
entertain doubts as to the proper piaco where the waiiii
air should be admitted into the Vinery, believing that
it should come in at the flvinl of the house instead of the
back, as it does in the Polmaisc plan. This objetlion
has often struck 'Hiose who Itave visited the Poliuaise
Vinery, and naturally arises from seeing tW dilFerence
as to place for difRising tiie heat and the practice that is

adopted with all other systems Of heating hothouses, in
which hoUwa^ pipes, Smoke flues, or other means
of heating, are placed round the front and ends of the
house, that, being thi» best positton for tho abovo appa-
ratus for diffusing the heat which they throw off. Hut
the difforeitco in the movement of the air when heated
by the PohnaiRe plan and by liot-water pipes, smoke
flues, cVc., at once explains why in the Polmaise plan tlio

warm air is brought in at the badk .wall of the Vinery
instead ofthe front. Those gardenm who have hmoke
flues for hoating their Vinerisa must have observed tlmt
if a Uttlo water is thrown on the hot flnes in a hrosty
Bight, the steam as it ascends flews inwards from the
front, at an angle varying aoeording to the ei^uoss of
iho external atmosphere. This being the ease^ there is
reason in coustdering that if the warm air in the Pbl-
maise planm made to oome in at the from instead of
the back, th^evolving movement of the afr from the
fiwnt to the baek would only be an indueameat for the
cold air to enter iir amongst the Vines more than it does

by aiUy of the ohl i^m. ^he warm air in the I’ohuaiee

systemvevolveifrom tile badt to the front, and.thus eoun-
tora<^ whatever odd inaffly offfrom the glass, or enter

between the laps, turning itii movement downward,
parallel with IhO inner surface of the glass, and modify,

iog its temperature. Thex‘d is also another evil that

might take place if the warm air was brought in at the

front, which, perhaps, many are not aware of. Warm
air, when oondueted from the place where it is heated
to another, hy anything that will ootifiuo it, like a flue

or pipe, retains its heat to the dtstauoe of 12 or 14 feet

from its point ,of escape ; so tliat tlie leaves of the Vines
within its iufluQiiee lose their vegetative power, wither,

and die. If you would have the hot sir brought in at

the front, the outlet fur it would require to be kept at

a considerable dietauco from tlio Vines, lest their leuvoA

should suffer at the aiiertUrn. In that case tho distanoe

which the warm air outlets should be for the safety of

theVines, would be too great for the iieat to extojid its In-

fluence to the front, in coiisoquonoe of tiie inovilablc

draught from the front to the iiack. Tlie true placi*

for the o|i«tiiugH for tho inlet of the returning air to tho
stove is as close to tho fiitmt wall and as low as you can
get them, and 1 would recomiiieiid four of thorn in a
house 30 foot long, for tho bettor dividing the points of

draught and diffusing the heat mure equally all over
tho front of the Vinery.” ^ •

It will be obvious that these stalemeiits are of more
force when Vines are trained over p-lasa than in

other houses ; but they deserve attention in alt

cases.

What is, however, of qiiile as much imfiortance is

the kind of stove that should be used for this pur-
pose, orid the manner of setting it. We hud sup-

posed tliat a JoYCE*s stove would do fur the pnr-

pose i hut exponments do not bear out the cqiinioti.

I

When apiiliod over the moulli of a drain, this stove
more readily derives tho very small supply of fresh

air which it requiros from the inside of the pit or

house than from the drain itself; und thus it i.q a
long while in producing a good hidrauglit of air into

tho drain at the cold end of the iiouse. Not that it

fails
;
but it acts imperfectly, and \vu cannot rocurn-

nicnd it for any other t)ian very small filuco't.

I)ean*h Btu\c is liable to the same abjection; and we
arc not prepared to say what kind of stove will

prove to be the best. That point is stili open lo

inquiry, and it is not improbable that some inodiHou-

tion of an Aunott will evontuully be found best

adapted to the end in view. This seems certain,

that the stove must be so connecteil with the drain

that it cannot derive it^ fresh ati from any other
source. If tlmt precaution is not taken the air cf
the hon.se will not draw into tho drain with force

enough to establiah a rapid motion and mixtureamong
the particles in the atmosphere of the house itself.

We had written thus far wlien the following inter-

esting commiiriiculion from Mr. Hivj^bs, of Saw-
bridge worth, reacho<l us :

—

" For soverab years I have used Awiott’s stuvps, for
flirciug Hoses, with comploto kiicccbs, ho as latterly to

have had fi*om scvim to night in constant use in the

early spring months. P'indiiig, however, last season
that some of them showed symptoms of decay from
rust, 1 gave ordeivi to the village bricklayer to take one
to pieces, and make a copy in brick. Like many coun-
trymen in receiving orders which they think difliciiU to

execute, ho Bcratciied his head and gave mo rather a I

despairing look. However, on ir.y Huggesting that a
trial would not be ver^ exponsivc, he commenced ope-
rations and ill a very short time lejilt a brick Aniott's
stove, which 1 have no hesitation in saying is the inosl

coniplnte, ocononiical, and efiici«tiit article for hoating
small housos 1 have over yet seen. I have now four of

them ut work, supplying the pl.*ico of so many iron

Arnott’s stoves, which had become rustcfl and useless,

for the sheet'iron case, coutaiiiiiig ilie fire-box, soon
decays, and is eaten into holes by the oxidation en-
couraged in tho damp atmosphere of a forcing bouse.
One of those stoves is placed in a forcing liouse for

Hoses, 20 feet long hy 11 feet ; thm it is more than suf-

floient for ; its height 2 feet fl inches, and exactly 2
feet square ; foundation, common bricks and mortar

;

the port surrounding the ilro.box, wliich is formed of

four “ lumps ” (1 use my bricklayer’s terms), is built

with “fire nrioks” and ** fire clay.” ' On Um top of the
stove is placed a *' Welsh tile,” 2 feet aqnare and

3^ inches tliiok ; the freding-door is about the centre,

a small sliding draught and ash-pit door at bottom, the

whole forming a neat and nnobtrusivo structure ; I

should add tliat a short pipe, about 18 inches long, leads

from the store into a small diimucy outside. A stove

of this kind requires feeding but once in eight or ten
hours ; 1 find coko from the gas works the liest and
most economical fuel.

“ I will now point out the advantages of these stoves

where economy is an object \ and, first, the expeuse of

erection :-»The fire-bricasi iom|Mf, fire-clay, Wdeh tile,

and bricks and mhrtar for a small dnmney,with Ulbour,

amoqnt to, as nearly as possible, 30«. ; the esst-

iron bars for bottom offire-box, with feeding-door, and
draught-door to ]3«.| say, for the wliole, 2/. 5«.;

now, an iron IB-inoh Aruott'e stove, which » the

dse required for a fordng-house' of above dimen-
•ions, oosts 2L IQs., and will not last more than three

years ; a bcidi stove, built as above, wi|| laet, I should

oatoulate, 20 years, with an oocasioual rchewd of
the bars at bidtom of flie flre-box ; these are made so
aa to be i^moved wiflioiit jjmUlflg the stove to pieces.
The heat given is most efifddit avid regular; its dryness
cooniereetinl by a psn of water being idaoed on the sur-
face of the stovo. There is no iihegularity of draught
varying with the whid as in smoke flues ; no liability to
bo«t from overhfxitiirg, and eonscqiieut danger; no
flues to d«i« ; occadoiiAtly the diiniiiey and |>ipe may
be swept with a wisp of straw tied to a stick, ami that is

alt ; there is scarculy any aecumnlatlfm ofsoo^ owing to

cuke being used fur fuel
; the ouiMinuption of fuel is

very small, if a firo is kept up all day for fordhg, and
made up at night with tho dmnght nearly eloMed ; from
a half biishoi to three pecks of coke (nearer the fanner
than tho latter) will he found amply sufficient. For
heating large and lofty houses I presuTne, at present,
hot water must have tho preference ; hut 1 only write

for those, wiio wish to have tho pleasure of a greenhouse
and forring bouse at the smallest |M)(4Bibl« exfKoicc ; in

short, for economists in gardening, tho cx|Mi>iice of heat-

iug has boon and is a great bar to the erociion of small
greenhouses.

“Now for the two ohjcctions to a heating appatutus in-

side the greenhouse. ThCMO will at once occur to those

who have tried badly -conHtrnotcd iron stoves ; tlie dust,

they will say, when you take out the ashes pois4)nH every

thing; the hitiie.4 of sulphur ftt)m the coke when your

draught is bad wfil kill every plant. How iwsily the

first is met. The boy before he lights the fire in the

nioniing, puts the spout of a sm;Ul watering-jj^ot, on
which is a rose, into the feeding door, and saturates tiie

half coiuumi*d coke and aahes beforu ronioviog them.

J3y this simple precaution not au atom of dust risM ;

toy Ho'^es, with their young aud tender leaves hanging

over the stove, are as delicate and as clean as those iu

tlie open air. To tlio second 1 reply, if your stove is

built only tolerably well, and your horizoiitiU draught-

pipe leading from |he stove to the chimney is not more
than 18 ins. long, the draught will iie so regular, that no

fear need be ciitcrtainod. 1 iiave an idea that thcae

stoves etilaiged according to circumstances will he found

iqipiicable to the Polmaise system of hoating ; biyt 1

must confess that my only motive for penning this

aidiole is a strong wish to make what hai i? been hitherto

the luxuries of gardening common t<i the million; with

cheap glass and a clienp melhod of heating, 1 hope to

SCO wliat tho world has never yet witnessed—groen-

hoiiHes and forcing-houses in cottage gardens. Our
village bricklayer will build these stoves for any one

who wishes to engage him; his name I will give on

application, and probably I ritall induce him to make

himself known by an advertisemont.”

We liope to be able next week to give working

plans of this eontrivnneo, logeiher with some ac-

count of a similar method in uno ut the Marques-s

of Twoodalc s.

The following are the prcttie.st slate basket.s in

the world. "J’hey wore deskmed and executed by

J. 0. I.voNS, Esn., of Ladistun, near Mullingar, for

tho epiphytes of his rare collection, which is the

gem of Irish hortieiilture, and wo nre* enabled by his

kindness to mukf> them public. They are^ formed

of thin pieces of slate, pierced lo obiaiii lightness

and beauty, and fastened together by brass

hinges firmly rivetted to the slate. NVe believe

that Mr. Heck, of Isleworth, proposes to manufac-

ture some in imitation of them.

It is now about tiiiiO months since wc began our

exposure of the ENUtifin GLAss-TUAiit , and about

four months sinci! foreigit glass was brought fairly

into competition with llie home-inadc article. In

the course of that time wo have been coropellod, on

behalf of our gardening friends, to insist upon many

things from which wo would rather have boon rc-

tioYod ; we bnvp in particular regretted that it
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alumldliave been necessary to call over ibreiguort

to do tbat which can be better done in England,

and our withes have occasionally led us Into the

too sanguine belief that some spirited manufacturer

in this couiitrv would break through the monopoly

which hat enabled afewglasshouses to keepup what*

ever price they thought fit to fix upon this indis-

pontable commodity. Until now wo have been dis-

appointed in our expectations ; but tiie time at

last hut arrived when the ^eat object of our ex-

ertions it attained, and English sheet-glass can now
be had at a price nearly approaching that offoreign.

It will have been remarked that several advertise-

ments to that effect have, of late, been inserted in

our colnmna. We have inauired into the historv of

the glass so offered, and wo nave examined samples

;

wo can now state that the manufacture is that of

Mr. Hartliiy, of Newcastle, whom we have always

locked to as the vindicator of the English glass re-

putation, and that the quality is excellent. Wo do
not mean to say that the price is yet as low as it

will be ; but it is certainly as low as in reason can

be expected, and all our criticism is thus disarmed.

It is also most important to observe that the glass-

cutters’ imposition of charging more for glass in pro-

portion as the cutting costs less,is utterly abandoned

;

iind iiohndv of an;|^ spirit will ever again bo exposed

to bejnur cheated in that way. Of course the price

of English glas^ will be regulated by the amount of

duty levied upon foreign glass, the latter being, in

fact, a kind or bountv upon the former, and, there-

fore, so long as the duty is per lb., the English

glass vendor will continue to charge so much more
bis glass than he will take when the said

duty is discontinued. Nor do we blame him
for doing so ; ho has a fair right to the advantage

if he can use it,

And now we will beg our readers to cast their

eyes on the following Table, and study it with a

little care. They will then see whether or not our

advice to them to wait w'as good. They will here

find that if the Government measure reduced the

price of glass from l6. Id, to 1 1^., and from Ss, 4d,

to U. lOJ. afoot, the course which was taken in

aid of that measure has caused a further reduction

of \ id. to Hfi. and of is. 10/i. to ; and they

will also see that after October 1846 and 1847, the

prices must of iiocossit;^ fall still lower. In other

words a greenhouse which would have cost, before

April 1845, 100/. for glazing it, may now have its

glass furnished for loss than 10/. Surely this has

b^n worth contending for.

J*rie€S of Sheet OlaeSt weighing 16 to the foot.

Sites.

6by4to&tw7
9 by 7 to 13.
13 to 24 ....
34 to 30 . ..

.

SGto 48 ....
4H toOO ....
60 to 73 ....

With duty! Without
before jduty after
April 7,

1846.

April 7,

1846.

After Opt.,

1840, witlij

a 2d. duty.

Id. a. d.».d. s.d.
I 4 to I 7,7 to 0 11
4 to S O Rto I O')

1 6 to 3 8,8 to 1 8 *

1 6 to 3 0*8 to 1 4

|1 7 to 3 O'B tol 6

I 7 to 8 0 9 to 1 8
1 8 to 8>'9to 1 10

After
|Opt.]H47

with a
uuminal
duty.

Id. d.

itoH

;3 to 4

Webklt Pricbs op Poxatobs per ton, in Covsnt
Garden Market, in 1844, 1845, and 1846.

1844-5.
1 1845.6.

November .16 1 50#. to 50#. November..! 5 70#. to 130#.

23 50 50 22 70 130
30 m 75 * 29 80 140

December... 7 50 75 December..# 6 80 160
14 50 70 13 80 160
21 50 70 20 80 160

^ 28

1

50 70 27 80 160
Jan 4 50 80 Jan 3 80 160

11 50 80 10 80 160
18

1

50 HO
1 17 80 160

Also at tho wateralde, Southwark.

November. 25 1 45«.to70j.|iNovember..24 1 56.. to 120
Decviiiber.. 2 50 70 iDecember.. 1 50 120

9 50 70 8 60 120
16 50 70

1
15 50 120

23 50 70 22 50 120
SO 55 76 29 5(|^ll20

Juu 6 60 80 Jon 6
1
60^^20

13 60 80
i

12
1
50 120

--— -Hi -— '

FRUIT TREE BORDERS.
Althoiioii the attention of almost everybody eon-

ccniud 111 liortioiilture has of lato'^yean^ore parlicu-
krly been drawn to the unfruitfiilneM of their treeg,

still the evil does not seem to be oared ; it ranams
almost precisely where it was : etorility and conker
characterise 4nany a costly garden ; death annually
produces larger patches of boro wall, these ore suec^^
by young and for tlie moment hoolthy plants, which in
the coiin|o of a year or two betray all the symptoms of
Hppronclitng disease, and this kind of filling up goes on

^
yuiw year, with the same suecoss. A wall is a

i ' and when tlio retorn is nothing, we cannot
y(uiilfyp w^J^ complaints ore nmaerooii. Let us examine
a little this matter. Newly formed gsrdemi ore,

fbr the tnoet port, oomporattvely productive. Tlie fimU

,

trees grow away and ttirive luxuriantly, and
.
this con-

tinues to go on for eome yean before any eign of un-

heoHhiuese preeents iHelf. And why is thisi The
answer is obvious : the roots ore ramliling amongst open
and fresh trenched soil, where Uie sun has some influ-

ence. They ore not beyond its reoeh, and healthy and
vigorous oetion proceeds for some time. The fruH
produced is generally of exeellent quality, and why
should this not continue so t Our answer is, that

under good gardening it does.

No ^tfdener thoroughly initiatod in the practical part

of his profession now thinks of digging a holo os if he
was in search of a spring, and of thrusting the roots of

a tree of any kind two or three feet under the surface

of soil embedded in manure, such an one would os soon

think of planting the head ^wnwnrds, because he well

knows that the result would be pretty nearly similar.

How ean it be supposed that trees thus ciroumstaneed

can continue long to exist, much more thrive and bear

fruit t The roots soon get beyond the loose soil, pene-

trate the subsoil, and are immediately out of the reach
of atmospheric influences, and that too in a material

oontainiug none of tho elements likely to cause fruitful-

ness ; and this subsoil, moreover, may be wet—a oir-

oumstanee not quite so apparent to our eyenight as the

barrenness of our treM a«d the nakedness of our walls.

Supposing, however, that the bottom of the border is not

wet, and that tho subsoil is naturally dry, the trees not-

withstanding remaiu as unhealthy and as unproductive

as if it were so. Gardeners who know what they are

about know well that subsoil of any kind, whether it is

clay,gravel, 8and,6r flue loam, Is not the place for the roots

of trees to grow in. That there are other evils to be

guarded against quite as injurious and destructive in

theirconsequences as wet borders is well-known; because

all gardens are not naturally placed in damp situations ;

on the contrary, this is avoided.'as much as possible ; the

best soil and the healtiiiest locality is usually chosen, na

it should be, for the vegetable and fruit garden, still the

evils we have been discussing exist, and that, too, to a

lamentable extent, in spite of capital soil and the most
favoured sites our eoiintr}' affitrds. We know of many
gardens which were wet and the soil naturally retentive,

indeed London clay ( and it would bo puzzling to And
anything less calculated for garden purposes than this),

which, by perseverance and skill, have been rendered
productive and fruitful to an astonishing extent. The
first step to accomplish this was to drain the ground
efiioiontly, then to expose tho soil to the action of the

elements, tumbling it about in right earnest, and occa-

sionally adding small quantities of sand and other cor-

rectives ; thus, in a very short period, Peaches, Pears,

and, in fact, all kindt? of fruit, have been produced in

the highest perfection, whore Willows and Alders alone

could maintain a footing.

It is marvellous wliat great results good garden<

ing will aceompliah. Ilow many evils which had
long' appeared insuperable will disappear under skilful

superintendence boldly carried out We are convinced

that half tho gardens in the country, which are in

state bordering upon absolute barrenuess^ may either

be completely cured, or, at least, to a very great extent,

rendered fruitful by the adoption of vigorous and well-

maturedl^measures Qnnd ,the everlasting cry of bad
soil, bad

.
situation, too frequently the result of bad

managemeut, or the origiinu formation of tho gardens

improperly executed, will bo entirely done away with.

If It is worth while to possess a garden at all,

it is surely worth a eonsideration whether or not

it shall rcynaiii a mere waste, **a withered spot.'

That from which moat is expected iapfton the least pro-

duotive, not for the want of manuiw possibly, but from
ignorance of the principles neoessory to produotiveness.

Every discussion on the subject will bring us to undor-

Btaud more perfectly the abMlute necessity of complete

drainage, and next to that complete tnmehing, to enable

the moisture to reach the soil, instead of remaining
a hard solid mass, as impenetrablo to air as to the

roots of trees, and in truth quite unsuitable for all

garden purposes.—On# who hae handled the Spade.

"entomolog^
PROCTorauPBS viator.—After tho number of Essays

that have appeared in the Gardener** ChronUde, to illus-

trate the economy of inneots, it seems to be unneoessary
to insist farther upon the utility of such investigations,

the interest they ought to create, or the satisfaction to

be derived froiq the communication of fresh diseoveries

amoDfjst these wondwful little creatures. My stock of

materials is far from being exhausted; aud it now
affords me anoh pleasure to roske known the history of

a parasitic iuseot whose economy has hitherto been
hidden intobeourity. There is a genus of the tri^ of

Pseudo-Ichneumouidm, called ProetotrunoB, comprising
nearly 20 British species,* which are either met with
on flowers, in shady groves, or in Moss, at the roots

of Gram, under atones, &o.
The female, which is furntdied with a strong carved

ovipositor, imuiuaces herself into chinks in the earth and
amongat the clods, and there searches for subterranean

loryce of other inaects, i#whose bodies sbe laya a con-

aidmble pumber of eggs, which produce maggots that

live upon, and consequently destroy, the lorvo). Bier-

kander, a Swedish naturalist, and the author of the Re-
ports upon the Insects Affecting the Corn Crops,’' in-

serted in tlie fifth volume of the ** Royal Agricultural

Journal,” menticliui the maggots of an Ichneumon which
infest the true wi^worms of the Elater ; they were not

* CortU'B ** Ent.," p1.^ fol. 744 ; hnd Qulde denim,**615.

able to Moif them ; hilt X now think there can be Bitte

doubt they wmild have produced the ProototmpM,
whteh is ordained to tXtitk and keeji b oheck that

scourge of the eidtivator.

In gardening operations, one frequently turns up with
the spade, oepeeiaUy in the sprinff, a yellowlal^whlte

larva, about au inch long and slightly hairy ; the head
is of a chestnut colour, furnished with slender feelers,

little horns, and a pair of strong carved black jaws ; it

has six peetoraLsfeet, with a homy ferruginous thorax,
two jointed feelers at tito tail, and an anal foot Thie
animal 1 used to consider the offspring of one of the

Carabidoo, possibly of a Ilorpalus, or ot Steropus modi-
dus; but I cannot say that it may not bo one of the larger

Staphylinidw; for scarcely anytiling is at present known
respecting these coleopterous Jorvw, which are exceed-

ingly difficult to rear \ this, however, does not affect the
question ; for a friend sent me a small clod of damp
earth from his garden the middle of last August, con-

taining a cell in which was a dead larva, like the one
above described ; the body was carved and distorted,

and from the ventral segments 'were protruded
about two dozen white pupie with black eyes (flg|^ ], the

case, larva, and pnpojJ ;
the antennee, log^ and

contour, could be distinctly traced tlirqugh the thin skin

which shrouded them ; ng. 2, one of the pupm magnu
fled. On the 27tli and the day or two following, nt least

half of them hatched, producing one male, and the i-e-

roaindcr females, of Proetotrupes viator I believe, a
species doscribed by Mr. Haliday.

The male is black and shining ; the head is trana*

vene-oval, clothed with sliort, soft, yellowish piibescencv;

antenncD not so long as tho body, filiform or Hlightly

tapering, compressed, pubescent, and punctured, of a
pitchy colour, and 13-jointed (bawl Jolut tho stoutest)

;

obovato, 2d minute, 3d elongated, tho following

slightly decreasing in length, the apical one longer and
tapering ; ocelli 3, large, forming a triangle on the

crown ; eyes somewhat lateral and orbicular ; thorax
long and narrow, clothed with fine pubescence ; collar

very short and compressed ; scutelliim small and soroi-

ovate, very convex ; metatborax oval, rf>ugh, with a
small tubercle or spiracle on each side at the base, aud
a five-raised line down the back

;
pedicel a little clon-

ed, roughly punctured ; abdomen shorter than the

thorax aud farmer, convex, ovate conic, the apex
pointed and furnished witli two short appendages ; it is

exoeediugly smooth, inclining to brownish-black, and
composed of six segments, of which four are distinct,

the first covering* more than half tho body, tho base a
Utile striated ; the edge is pslc, and the apex is some-
what ocbroceouB

; wings 4, ample, slightly dusky, iride-

scent, pubesceut ; superior with a costal and subcostal

brown nervure,terminating beyond the middle in a pitchy
stigma, which entirely occupies the cell, with a smaU
suffused brown spot below it ; in this respect it differs

from all my other species, in which there is a clear
,

space between the outer edge of the stigma aud
the nervure forming,the triangle ;* the other longitudinal

iiervures ore indistinot ; inferior wings smaUor, iierve-

IcsBs ; less slender, ochreous-orange ; thigHh a little

thickeiiod ; shanks with spurs at the apex ; torsi

5 jointed, anterior the shortest, hinder the longest ; bassi
joint lon^ ; apex fuscous

;
claws and pulvilli blackish-

Female similar but rather larf^r (fij^. 3, the cross lines

at fig. 4 showing the natural dimensions) ; the aiitennar

ore scarcely so Tong, sli^tlv thickenod to the extremity,

which is fuscous, the baial Joillts being ferruginous
; thu

ab^pmon is longer, the segments very indistinct, and it

is termilfated by a stout incurved ovipositor, formed of

two strong striated sheaths, inclosing two othei*s, slender

and pointed, which, with a third valve, form the oviduct;

the lem are bright, ferruginous, the hiuder coxio

blaekirii, except at the tips ; the wings are rather

smaller, with the sdVhaed spot a littlo more distinct.—

Rurioola. ___________
‘

“ MYRTLEi.
Ths Asots, oa Tsipls-lzaveu Mvetlx.

Thx accompanying specimen of MraTLK is of the

kiiqf named by«llie Jews Ahoth, and is one of tlie four

pionta they use in the celebration of the Feast of

Tabernacles ; the others being the Citron, Date Palni^

and WUlow. It is distinguished by its teodenoy to dis-

pose its leaves in triplets, instead of in pairs, subject

tiowevcF to eonsidoiable variation ; the leaves being

Bometunei in regular'triplets ; someUtnes in pairs, with

intermediate single leaves at right angles with the

othe^^ the sbgle leaf being alternatel||M opposite sides

of the stem ; sometimes in single leavm only, which ore

placed alternately on thm rid^ of the stem. Tjio

« Ourtls'i *• Brit. But*' pi. ami tbl. 744.
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Jbwi xeioot tSa but tlut with Yegular iripletg, imd If this

cannot be obtainedt ootttent' tbeuiaelve* witb tlie

common lort with leavae in rogjiUr pAin. Generalljr,

the irregular diapoeitlon oeeura in the earlier growth of

tliealioott whhrii, aa it extendi itielf, diiplayi the regular

triplet!. I oaBDot aay whether It is a distinct speciee,

or only a variety ; 1 am inclined to believe the latter,

for the greater part of its ihoots hav^ thd leaves in

pairs, nhe the comnian Myrtle, frem which it does not

differ in the appearance of leaf or bloMom. It appears

to grow more compactly than the common sort, which

is disposed to straggle when lai^ge. The peculiarity

does not depend upon superior vigour of growth, for

other Myrtles of the samp age are considerably larger.

It is by much the most ornamental of its tribe, from

the compactness of its growth, and the fullness of \(b

foliage.
*

Tile use of the jiboth is thus described in the " Form
oT Praters for the Feast of Tabernacles :

** They also prepare the Palm, Citron, Myrtles, dec.,

used on this Festival, as mentioned Leviticus xxiii. ch.,

4\) ver. : * Aud ye shall take unto you on the first day

the fruit of goodly trees (this, by tradition, we know
denotes the Citron), branehes of Palm-trees (tho

branches of Dato-trees), and the boughs of thick trees

(this denotes a species of Myrtle whose leaves are

treble, t. e., such as have tlirce leaves round the wood
«f an equal height, with other leaves between tlie rows,

HO tliat the braiich appears as if wreathed with leaves),

and Willows of the brook ; and yo shall rejoice before

tho Lord your God seven days.*’* The explanations

included in parentheses are foot-notea in the volume.

Our translators have improperly rondered the word
fruit,*' in the first sentence, by ** houghs,** stating,

however, in the maigin, that tlie Hebrew word signifies

« fruit.”

Tlie .Tews express the union of tho four plants by ilie

term Arhang Afiahn, and the signification of each is

thus explained by a writer of authority among them :

—

^ These Arbang Minim are symbolic of the relation

between the Deity and the Universe, composed of the

spiritual, the astral, and tho inferior world; each of

which is figured by one of these A/inim or species.

The Enrog^ or Citron, which is carefully selected, in

order to have it perfect (free from any, the slightest,

stain aud blemish), indicates tho Groat First Cause, the

Holy One, and blessed be He ! Therefore this fruit is not
tied lip with the other thiwe species, to denote that 11js

Dbino is absolute, and abstract from all Creation

The Lnolrff'$ or Palm-leaves, denote the spiritual

hein^ who, althuuglt separate like these leaves, having
individual existence ancf distinct intellect, are neverthe-
less closely united to tho stem ; and however difleroniin

dugree, form but one whole. The Myrtle denotes the
Astral vorld, which Ih material (denoted by the word
aboth, thick, or substautial), and tho weeds of tho brook
indicate this inferior world, which is subject to total dis-

solution. These are tied togethor, to show that however
graduated, Cre.itiou forms but one whole, subject alike

to one will, regulated by one legislator, and created for

one purpose—the happiness of the creature, each accord-
ing to'its degree. When tiod,[they‘are held tfigether by
the esrog to denote their perfect dependence on the
one Great Cause, that gave them all their being, and
M’ith whom they must ever remuiii united.*'

Lot me express surprise that the Myrtle, the most
elegant of all shrubs, should still be so little cultivated,

imdor the mistaken idea that it is a tender plant. It

flourishes iu Cornwall, without any protection or care,

in the worst soils, 'and (the] most exposed situations,

fioweriug the most froely where the aspect is the coldest.

Of course our climate is mihlor (lian tbat^ of any other

jiart of England ; yet we have now and tlii'en a severe

winter—the lost fur example ; and the shrub which
stands our severest winters without care, might bo pre-

served elsewhere with moderate protection. Indeed, it

flourishes at Swansea, where the winter is often intensely

cold ; and even at the Mumbles, or Swansea Day, where
the aspect is north-east, and the sun never shines on'

them 111 tho winter. About 12 years ago a Myrtle was
cut down at Falmouth, which from its height, and the
sixe or its stem (trunk I sliould rather say), was at least

.40, perhaps 100 years old. It was in autumn, and 1

took a number of slips, aud stuck them in a Grape-jar
with a broken bottom, half filled with common earth,

nnd left them out of doors all the \vinter to take their

chance. Most of them grew, a callus having gradually
formed.'through the winter [at the edge of we bark,
w'hidi shot out roots iu the spring. Plants from tliese

cuttinn are now above 7 feet high, and had they been
4rained with a view to size, they might have been twice
tliat height. Myrtles trained against tlie waU grow
readily to the eaves of a two-story house.
The fn^edom^ with which the Myrtle bioBsoms, and the

length of lime it continues in bloom, greatly increase its

volud. It may be said to be in flower for six months of
the year, producing ltd*' flowers in profuse succession

the beginning of July till the storms and frosts of
Christmas. Its antumii blossoms ore also the most
olegant ; for, during the heat of summer they expand
ftnd go off quickly, littering by the fall of their petals
and stamens; but as the season becomes oqplor, they
<m1y siYell to fulI-Hissd blossom-buds, and so remain with-
out expanding, like ronnd pearls shaded with a lovely
Inrowaish crimson. Thus, they continue in perfect fresh-
ness fill actual irinter, when they witlier and drop. Til)

ibis dbange oeonrs, no flower is so elegant, whetlier for
tile bouquet or the bosom. This winter it remained in
fliU beauty up to b fortnigiit since, when the heavy gales
came oai, which have destroy^ it. Tho blossemi

on a little sprig which 1 have taken from the wreck' will

probably ail be detached before they reaoh you; mad bded
as they are, they convey a very imperfect idea of what
^ey were a few days ago* 1 delayed this oommunicsr

j

tion that 1 might send with it a bouquet of blossomed
Myrtles from tho open air, gathorsd after Christmas,

'

which I could generally furnish. This year, nnfortu-
j

iiately, 1 waited too long. The shrub from whUsh this I

sprig was gathered grows in a oohi wot clay, in a court I

on the side of a sCi^ep hill with a uorth-west aspect, end I

where every ray of the sun is intercepted from it by
buildings for rour or five montlis. It blossoms most

|

abundantly every year, and in a bot summer ripens its

berries. It is fully H feet high, having been planted out
about 12 years. Indeed, 1w inclined to believe that
a sunny situation in winter fs not favourable either to

the vigour or the blossoming of the Myrtle.
It is not to he expected that slips from the conserva-

tory will produce hardy plants ; but I have no doubt
that Mprtles struck from those which, with tlieir parent
stocks 111 sticceaaion, have stood the winters of Cornwall
or Devon for 100 years, will, with moderate care, live

and flourish as out-door plants in ail but the coldest
parts of England .—Edward 0$ler^ Truro*

[This variety is tlie Italian Myrtle of Miller, The
original species being a native of Persia, it would be
known to tlie Jews from a very early date, and would
naturally forms one of their roligious symbols.]

Home Correspondence.
Potmaise Heating ,— 1 am glad to perceive that you

have taken up the subject of heating, as it liaa long
been my opinion that we have much to learn, or,

rather unlearn, on that very important subject. 1

much fear, however, if the Polmaisc plan is a Atep (|Qite

iu tlie right direction, as it appears to mo next to an
inipossibility to keep up a proper degree of atmospheric
humidity with the apimratus you detKTibe. With Vines
in a young, and, cotiscquontly, in a cuinparatively
succulent state, 1 grant you may, to a certain extent,

succeed, but as tho plants get older and liarder in their

tissues, &c., depend upon it the demand upon the wut
blanket ” will be more than it can supply. If is bui*

right, however, that the plan should bo fairly tested by

a ** fair trial.” As 1 am contemplating some iinporbint

alterations here, by way of iniprovenient on Uit' pn^sont
hot water system, 1 should be glad if any of your
correspondents would favour me with the nvults of tho
several nystemo under their rt'spectivo charges. 1

do not mean to ask them to take up the dry subject of
the old smoke flue, hut to state the nmults of the
diffci'ent niudificatioiis of hot water now iu U!»e. At
presmit my predclictiona are in favour of the tauk
system, but with mo the whole thing is still an ** open
question.”—./. H'alker^ Vice-regut Uardens, Dublin.

The fTeo/AiJr.— 1 observed your remarks in the
Chrm^cle of Saturday last, upon the ** Ombrological
Almanack.” The atteotioii you invited to that author's

prediction of the weather on the Pith inst. turned out
very unfortunate for his veracity ; as instead of its

lieiiig clear all day,” the air was remarkably thick and
heavy. X have not much faith in the safety of these
weather guitlos, having tried neveral of them, though 1 i

confess 1 never heard of this singular titled book before,
j

Pray what has *• omhrology” to do with Htniospheric
valuations 1 Is the word derived from the Greek
onfipos, signifying rain or wet 1 The wot almanack is,

however, a peculiar designation. Tho most exact pre-

dictions 1 have invariaMy found iu ^^Zadkiel’s Alma-
nack,” and I here give you an extract, that your readers
may notice tho rinult :—"January 20th, stormy and
cold

; 21st and 22d, high winds, fair, yet frosty nights

;

23d, cloudy and showery ; 24th, milder ; 23th, fair

;

26th, snow showers—the new moor brings cold but
clear air- frost ; 28th, snow ; 29th, fair ; the 30th,

a change—rain and snow or shu^t, tho last day cloudy
aud cold, Btonny air.” "Tho 27tli is uH]>ecialiy likely

to bring a brilliant aurora borealis, which meteor is

generally observed during the sun’s aspects with

Hcmchcl, being merely a magnetic discharge from tho

Polar regions.” The prediction on tlm 11th and 12lh

was " rain and fog prevail,” which proved, mure in ac-

cordance with reality than that of the author of the
" Oinbrological.”

—

Subscriber^ Eati Ham.
Ej0eis of the Tpreeent Mild IVeathtr.^l would re-

commend suliurban gardeners to look after their Cur-

rant bushes, whose buds the present mild weather has

caused to swell, and if a few days* frost should come,

not a bud will be left by tho biids. I found they had
attacked mine after a night's frost, nearly a fortnight

ago, and 1 immediately adopted a plan wliich last year I

found effectual as a protection. I stretched across each

plant, and in various directions from branch to branch,

pieces of coloured worsted. If the plants are tiume.

rons, and in rviws, 1 doubt not the object may be at-

tained by stretching the worsted frorr. end to end of the

rows, a few inches abovo tlie plants. The sparrows

seem to be particularly foud of tlie sweHing buds of the

Currant, especially in frosty weather ; and in my garden,

a fortnight ago, they had nearly stripped one bush,

whijh apiieiJed to be more forward than the othei's,

butore 1 bad sosneoted them to have commenced their

depredations. Having immediately adopted the proeau-

tisn abovo suggested, I have not since found that the

plants have sustained any fbrther injury.

—

J. A'.

Uroccsfi.—Tills beipg the time when gardenoivi pro-

cure their general stock of vegetable seeds for thefmth-

eomiug season, 1 would advise eve^foody to inoluds iu

his order Snow’s Superb White Broccoli, which comes

into use at tho tame tims as, but is mu^ superior to
t.

'

that generally cultivated aortyGiungs’s White. With
me It succeeded the Cauliflowers in October, and
afibrded a regular supply of excellent heads up to the
nrewnt iixne—a most desirable thing where a lar^
family u to be supulieil with vegetabTee at that season
of the year.—X B. Whiling.
Sulphury. Babbits—I stated last spring the effect of

my flags of sulphur in keopiug the above vermin from
my Apple trees; everything I said was strictly
correct. In the commencement of last month I found
them as usual commencing to gnaw and nip off tlie
rtoots of my young Apples ; I immediately ordered the
flags of sulphur, the same that were used last season,
to be placed round tlie quarters, aud not having enough,
20 lbs. of sulphur were melted andan additmnal number
made ; since they were placed not a twig has been
touched. "Now, look on tliis picture from my com-
plete success during the whole of tho last severe winter,
1 felt the pleasing anticipation of seeing a good show of
my favourite spring flowers, the Crocus, which had
hitherto every spring been devoured by tlie bares, even
in bud, unless well covered with the triramingfl^of my
Hose stocks or other bushes : accordingly, my flagN,

fresh dipped, were placed in thick array around every
bed ; alas ! my hopes, like my flowers, were all nippcif,

although tliey must, in many instaDces, have brin.hcd
their furry coats against my yellow flags. What shall
we sa^^ to this? 1 suppose, simply, that bares love
Apple trees passingly well, but their dislike to tho sul-

S
hur prepoiiiierates, therefore they will not pass tho
age to have a bite; but with Crocuses it is quite

another affair—they love them so dearly that even close
contact with vulgar brimstone will not prevent their en-
joyment of a bouquet of flowers. Still, 1 must think
that ray hares and rabVnts are of a more gentlemanly
rare than those mentioned by your correspondentN, for
unless tempted beyond " hareish” euduranee, they pay
every respect to my flag.— 7*. Hivers, Sawhridgewouh.

European Salvias.—The only species worth culti-

vating, and those only for the shrulibery, are, Pratensis,

blue
; GJutinosa, yellow ; Uablitziana, lUae ; Dicolor,

blue and white ; Scabiosmfolia, litao ; Sclarea, Mac and
white I

Putitla, white ; Canariensis, lilac,—Anon.
Packingfor Hot-wuter .As I have not seen

any notice in tlie Gardeners* Chronicle of Macintosh's
Patent Washer for iron-pipes, I now soud you a speei-

men of them. They atqiear to me to bo well adajited

to the fitting of heating apparatus for plant*bouses, dec.,

ns they arc much cleaner than tho ordinary plugging,

and form a much inoro cortaiu and durable joint.

Though their first cost is somewhat greater than that

of tow aud paint, yet they am so easily fitted, and
require so few repairs tliat they will probably provo in

tho end to bo cneaper.—G. ThUtlethwaiie. [Th^^se

seem to bo a ' capital material for tho purpose, u full

I inch thick, and quite clastic.]

Disease in Vegetables.—Have you heard any com-
plaints about Parsnips 1 My garduner says about one-

sixth of my roots in the garden for family use is diM^ased

similar to those now Jeff.

—

U. [Yes; we find Pars-
nips, Carrots, Turnips, and Onions, more or Iosh afl'ectetd

by a decay similar to tliat of the Potato : but without
uuy fungus.]

Bouvardia ylava.—Herewith 1 send you a specimen
of the above plant, and 1 believe the first blooms that
have been produced in England. Wben wc take into

coiiHideration that the plant from which these flowers
were gathemd has been i^rown iu heat, and the almost
certain improvement it will undergo when subjected to

more congenial treatment, 1 think it may safely bo
Htampod as a derided acquisition to this class of— W. ir. Webber. [We are obliged to our n^rres-

ptindcut 'Tor his sjtecimcn. Tho plant had not licfm'o

cnnie under our observation. It is a true Bouvardia,
and a pretty species.] ^

Green Progs.—1 had sent to me, from Germnuy,
sonic of tliose beautiful little green frogH that one sees

in glass bottles half filled with water. I meant to inrii

them out in my conservatory, but as yet have liad diffi-

culty in fet'ding them; front Germany I wan told to

feed them only on flies, and 1 have the greatest diffi-

culty at this seasim of the year in finding any. By a
great naturalist I was cautioned against allowing tl|pin

to hybernate, as, perchanco, they would imt wake.

Have any of your readers any knowledge of what they

will cat except flies 1 or have they any general experi-

ence ill tlie frog maiiagement i—Dorman. [If they

could he managed easily, the importation of thc&e little

creatures for sale might bq profitable.]

Gooseberry Caterpillar.— I destroy these by shaking

tlieni from the trci^, then by tying a piece of Cabbage,

leaf around the stem of the tree with a circle of gas ur
upon it. This prevents the caterpillars from ag.*!!!!

ascending, and when without food they soiui perish.

—

W. Buck.

Parrots.—I have a friend who has got a fine grey

bird about four years old, which has lost the use of one

uf its legs aud one wing for the last four niontliH ; it

resenihles tho rlieuniatism in the«liuman frame, for it

cannot bear to be touched without screaming out in the

greatest anguish. Could any of your correspomlcnts

give me any ailvioe in giving poor I'oll relief, that nIio

may be restored to the use of her limbs?—*/. fT.,

Harwich.
Protecting Half-hardy Plants on WaUs.-^The oon-

servtttivo wall now forms an important feature inovery

S
ardon of any extent; but it i» not carried out wIto ihat

egreo of spirit which U deserves ;*for there are many
planto choked up in greenhouses which wouM flouriKh

on the conservative wall if they were prqpttrly protected,



WHatUinfy' dry. In winter plutta wn grpinotM witfc

Fttii, stAir, hu’, nwia, Atj«nawliMMl,Vb^biMeli^
mi^ nice m^terUil, and tn^iem all ynyr goud iq

thair way ; but tha plant la twUtad iMwitt till it mmuium
the ahape of a biroh-broovn ; with a 'lHtle ahort litter or

Boll placed over the roota,atid under thia ooat of mail, it

ia doomed to exist, whether it fteoaea, thaws, rahts, or

shines, till the gardener imagines that the frost has left

hira for the season. To remray thk evil, nnd to remove

these nnsigluly objeeta from that part of the garden

which should at au times be clean and neat, 1 prfipose

the following plan, which I am aiire will answer the

desired end. llaving provided a, sufilcieut quantity of

felt-covorad&afnes<—made as light aa eirounistanees will

adtnlt.-4it one end of these frames, and at both eornera,

fix^two Iron hooks ; and at 2 ins. under the waii.platc

drive into the wall two iron oyea, at c(j[ual distancoa,

so that the hooka on the frame, and the one that followa,

may ftt properly in, without leaving too wide a s|iace

between them. The covers are then to slope to the

edge of the walk, and to bo made fast to wooden posts

driven into the border at uqual distances, so that one

post may answer for faHtcniag the ends f>f two frames,

whidi arelio be made fast by means of iron hooks and
eyes, oa near the ground as possible. If felt cainnit tie

procured, or is considered to be too oxpensivia the

frames may he; thatched witbWheat straw,which should

be put on thinly, for a slight covering will bts found quite

snUicient for protectiou in most winters. In mild

weather, the frames should be unbooUed^ and rLMiiovtMl

out of sight, keeping them iu readiness in case of frosi.

Vl^lioii the frost bos entirely disappeared, tlio frames
should be cart^lhlly laid jHist in some dry shed, and be-

foi*e bciiie used again they should have a coaling of tar,

which will render them more durable. The above plan

may' be eonsldered by some to be too expensive, hut, if

we take everything into coiiHideration, it will be found
to be the oheapest In the end .—John AVIntmh.
remrt*/#.—May 1 ask ^‘Lusor,** who has recom-

mended a cement for tanks, the cost of which d4)es not

exceed the sum of Ks. per cwt., if he would be kind

enough to say what quantity of die cement would be
requirod in the formation of a tank G feet in length,

.3 feet in width, and 5 feet in depth, to be made of bricks.

— Af., Hcrejord.

, Potatoes ,— 1 am happy to state that all which were
paeVipd in charred sawdust, charred old tan, and otlier

refuse, as well as tlmse packed in dry turf-ashes, are

as sound and free from disease os could be wished
;

they are dry, mealy, and fiiie-tlavoured ; but those that

were pitted or hanked iu the usual way have rotted

wholesale, and the elflavia arising from them is very
unpleasant. The following is tlie account of my early

crops in their different stages of growth. The whole,

previous to planting out permanently, were sprouted in

pots ill the Pine stove, as has been my usual custom
for some years. My first crop, planted in October, was
longer in sprouting, and produced more plants with
curled foliage, than 1 ever priiviously had amongst early
Potatoes, viz., one plant iu 15, on the average. In duo
time the selected plants wore permanontly planted,

thnxi or four in largo fruiting Pmc pots, which were
placed on bricks iu rows in the early Peach,house. 1

never saw plants grow away more bealthily and luxu-

riantly, the foliage being largo, of a beautiful dark

green colour, and the stulim aa thick aa the finger, witli

not a hleiiiuih to be seen on a single plant in the whole

crop ; they are now just in gupd condition for table—-

as flno-sized clean tubers as could be wished at this

season. My next ciHip, similarly planted, and arranged in

the second Peach -hoiiflo, is 12 or 14 inches in litight, and
doing equally well. My thinl crop, planted on a slight

hotbed that had previously produced As|>aragU8, with n

Melon Ibatne over it, is equally healthy, and in cvery

resnect free from disease—indeed, 1 have not a fault to

find with them. The plants average from 8 to 10
inolu^a in height, and ore very strong. 1 liave several

oti:or plantings, from 1 to 4 inches in height,

all equally sound and clear ; and those latter

crops arc not producing oiie-tenth the quantity

of curled leaves, which 1 account for iu this wi^, Al-

though I am not uu advocate for allowing seed Potatoes

to remuiu iu tlie soil to. get over fipo, this last season

the haulm was cut down long before the tubers were
ripe, indeed, in a soft xsA w'atery state ; and those 1

planted first were wii stored in dry mattirial long
enough afu^r gi'eening to mature them, while tlie other
plantings wcn> pattked in dr^paokiug stuff in an Onion
loft ; and although the same voriaty off the same piece

1 j T- ..i .t * ji -

nmny goiig-tlK't»h^ itawp-i

™.,iw, oafl robin, also enliven the^ne ;
*

and the tSig&ve or wo(^4>|dgeon is cooing iner^,

sides nmnbers of etsrlings and wood-pectere. Beech*

»

nuts are abundant, which those merry warblen seem,

to luxuriate on.—/erne# Bame*.
Pote/ees.—Why do not sonio of the Potato dealers

send agents to this country, ^here we have a large

quantity of Potatoes to sell of excellent quality, and

without a trace of disease ! 1 think 1 oould^ myself offer

them 1000 tons from my own farm, and estates under

my charge.

—

J, A/., internets.

Sbot^icf.
BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

Nov, 29.— ^««iuersor|^.—The President in

the chair* The Secretary read Ihe re|>ort of the

Council, from which it appeared that IG members bad
licon elooted sinee the last annivmary, and tliat the

Society now consisted of 1H2 members. It was stated

that ^ report of the Herbarium Committee would
appear in the spring, and that the exertions of the

members to obtain tlic rare and interesting plants had
been attended with the greatest Hucceea. The report

was unanimously adopted, after whioh a ballot took

place for ibe Council for the ensuing year, when the

chnirmaii was re*eleoted President, and lie nominated
John Miers, Esq., P.R.S., and K. Doiibleday, Esq.,

F.L.S., Vice Presidents
; A. H. Uassall, Esq., P.L.S ,

and E. Palmer, M.D., wore elected new members of

the Council ; Me. J. Reynolds, and Mr. G. E. Hennes,

were re-elected treasurore.

most

RKCSENT’S PARK GAlUlENKRS* INSTRUCTION
SOCIETV.

Dec, 1
E—'Mr. Rkith iu the chair. Mr. Campbell read

the following paper on tlie culture of the Fig :
—** The Fig

is a native of Centra) Asia, and was introduced in 152fi.

The most approved method of propagating it is by
layers and cuttings about a foot in lengtli, taken off thu

most fruitful and welUriponcd shoots, potted in a light

sandy loam, and struck in a sliglit bottom-heat ; from
these, plants may bo obtained iu the second or tliird

year. When grown on walls tliey should bo placed in

tlio warmest situation. The border should bo luade of

fresh loom of a mediuiii texture, 2 feet deep and 15
wide, upon a well-dmined bottom, and whon onriching
is ruiiuired, this should be effected by moans of maimre-
wator. In pruning, the Imife is not necessary <tf pinching
and thinning is properly attended to during the summer
months with the finger and tliumb), oxoopt to cut out
the old wood. He proposed the fan system of training

and for protoction iu winter mats or oanvas, because of

tho ease by which they could be made to suit the
weather—t^ing off tlic unripe fruit previous to cover-
ing. In forcing tlie temperature may be commenced
at 45^, and gradually raised to 80^ as tlio plants and
tho season advance, IJo hod seen them do well planted
out in pits, from which tw<i crops in a season were
regularly taken. Tho roots in all coses should bo en-

couraged near the surface, and tlie bmrder should not
ho stirred by the spade, but by a fork. A inoist lisot

should be kept iliruiighout, and syringiop over tlie

leaves employed until Uiu period of ripening, when a
few leaves may be taken off, which sliade the fruit, and
the water withdrawn. When ripe, the &uit should bo
gathered in the inomiug and used in ibe same day.
The inoHt select sorts are early white Marseilles, a good
bearor and suitable for forcing ; black Ischia, Pino-
flavoured, do, do. ; brown Ischia, oxeolleqt ; brown
Napleo, very good ; large blue or long^ii^Urple, very
good aud bears caiTiage ; Lee’s Ferpetual, valuable
from its long period of fruiting.’ —Mr. Ruith did not
approve of aivesting them oi any of their leaves

; lie

hod seen excellent crops grown in a Vinery.—Mr.
Townsend recoraniended strong soil and large tubs for

foroed plants, confining those planted out iu pits to

divisioiui of 2 feet apart^ and well draining and watering
profusely. Tho Brunswick was large and fine, and
might bo added to the above.—Mr. Bruce had practised

covering them on walls with Spruce branches, which,
from tholr gradually becoming bare towards springy

was ail advantage.—Mr. Elliot qisapproved of thu wMth
and depth of me border as being too much, iftt ap-
proved of giving manure.water, all solids having to be-

come lit^uids before being taken up by the plant. The
late fruit should be taken off soon after being seen,

and he would not syringe over the leaves, aa it tended
to close up the porea.-~^r. M^Ewen ^eod with Mr.
R. as rogai'ds the leaves-; he also ooinoi&d witli Mr. E.»jt i,r .1 ... *jil rviEwm* luv wav awMAwtuviA w«i«i mr. A.,

wouihJ, md ifug up on theme (ley, they ere u^Uia, tho^ ouoe en edrotseto for the <rae uee of tiJd^ut queljtv latojtetoer-Aey ere ee sound Shidt be indi^Niwebte for dirty plentibArm ee could ho wieM. orer-wpe, ?* hv e iudiciouhiotwe of inei«e«nioi.t in eonwtim
hausied h# fermentation, will produce curled
ibliege, and young tubers without stems, equally with
tihoso wliiclt have not come to maturity. I have long
had |>raotical poof of this. The various plantings I

hive made on oordeiy and quarters in Uio o]^ ground
are equally satisfaetery. i have examined them in

various places, aitd have found all the tubers in a per
feotly aouful and nlamp Idate, the eyes pushing v^ry
full and strong indeed, 1 always plant whole tubm.
I am in no fear now of a return of the diseasq^ should
next season be a favourable one. In this loeidlty tho

atmoephere on Cliristmas-d|y, New YearWay, and
many other di^s of late> was warmer by several de-

grees (both day and ou^) than we had it in last July ;

and for the last foemignt l3hk looalit^ has been ill com-
plete harming with the beaittifbl wmle of the wpodlark,
which abounos tiere, and whlnfa^ in my opinion, ia next

yet, by a judicious course of mam^ement in conneotioo
with the improved modes of heating, they can be kept
clean and healthful, thua preventing the dasliing over
tho leaves and the choking of the pores eonsequent
Uieroon.—Several apeghnens were exhibited and named,
and nix new membera rjhomiu^G, AVc*

*

epoiopesdia qf Biblktd IMtraiura. By John KHhx
Bvo. Parts I to 24. Black, Edinburgh ; Longnlkns,
London.

Auono the innumeitel’l't eommente whioh mutjb or little

knowledge lias pouM forth upon tho Bible, so vast an
amount of error, igpoimneo, or miidireetod leecninc, has
been wasted, that ^ibHoal atudent who doesnot think fit

to devote his whole life to the atady of the ho)y writings

has no eh|nce of ever undentenalng them eritieally.

kn^lsdge eooIoSwriJy be aaid, a fow yaw eim, to ho

til ItaLl ft, dlwwiqr •uWeott al-

luded to'lB tho Bible.it eo gMt^ tbet oo com-

inentotor corid poeaasi the knowledge required for tho

examination of every part of the vast aubjeot.

When, therefore, Dr. Kltte ventured upon the diffi-

cult pafiii of biMioal crideisiD, it was with a fiill know-

ledge of the idWoadlbili^y of dealing with it single

handed. He engaged the 004>peratioii of the most

learned oriental idholam, and by parcelling the subject

among them, giving to e^ that particular topic which

he had most studied, an amount of exact knowledge and

praetiori criticism has been brought together which has

never been equalled.

To us the subject is, exclusive'’ of all otlmr roaaona,

most attractive for the sake of the natural nistory, on

whioh we have ourselves occasionally touched, and which

has been by Dr. Kltto intrusted to Dr. Boyle and Col.

Hamilton Smith. Thi^ir names are a guarantee of the

care and skill with which it has been treated. Indeed,

Dr. Ruyle seems to have exhausted tho whole subject,

so far as his inquiries have extended ; and, although

obscurity still hangs, and in all liuniaii probability

always will hang, over some of the allusions in the

Scriptures, yet all that it is possible to interpret has

now met with a faithful expounder, to whom both the

learned and unlearned may look with confidence. His

article on Dudaim will show how he has dealt with his

materials

This word, iu its plural form, only occurs

in two places of Scriptui*e : first in Genesis xxx. 14-lC;

and secondly, in Cam ides vii. 13. In the first passage

it is niKiitioned several times : * Reuben went out in

tlio days of Wheat harvest, and found dvdaim (man-
drakes) in tho field, and brought them home to his

mother Leah. Then Raebcl said to Leah, give tne of

thy son’s dudaim ;* also in ver. 15, and iu ver. 16, it is

said, * And Jacob came out of the field iu the evening,

and Leah went out to meet him, and said, Thou must
come iu unto me, for surely I have hired thee with my
son’s dudaim ; and he lay with her that night.’ In the

Bocond passage wc learn that these dudaim^ or the plants

which yielded them, gave out a |H»culiar odour : * Tho
dudaim (mandrakes) gi^'e a smell, and at our gates are

all inauiicr of pleasant plants.’ From the above passages

it is. evident that the dudaim were collected in the fields,

that they were fit for gathering in the Whoat harvest

in Mesopotamia, where the first occurrence look place;

that they were found in Palestine ; that tliey or the

plants which yielded them diffused an odour, which

Miehsolis paraphrases, * Jam et somnifero odore, vono-

reus Manuragoras ;’ and that they were supposed to bo

poHsessed of aphrodisiac powers, or of asHisting in pro-

curing conception. From this it is manifest that there

is little to guide us in detormining what plaiit is alluded

to at such early periods, especially as no similar name-

hiis been recognised in any of the cognate languages.

Hence great diversities of opinion havubcuii entertained

r«s|>eriing the plant and produce intended by the name
dudaim. Those ,Dr. Harris has thus summed up:
* liitorprotors have wasted much time and pains in

endeavouring to ascertain what ia intended by tho

Hebrew word dudaim, lk>ine translate it by * Violet,’

others * Lilies,’ * Jasmins,* * Truffies or Mushrooms
and some think that tlie word mtsuns * flowers,’ or * fine

flowers.’ Boehart, Calmet, and Sir Thomas Browne
suppose the citron intended ; Celsius is persuaded that

it is the fruit of the Late tree ; Hillor that Cherries

are, spoken of ; and Ludolf maintains that it is the fruit

which the Syrians call * mauz’ (that is tho Plantain),

re«embling i|i* figure and taste tho Indian Fig
; but tlie

generality of interpreters and commoiitators understand
Mandrakes^ a spiles of Melon, by dudaim,^ Here,
however, the author has confounded the Melon ' Cuou-
mis dudaim^* with the Mandrake orMaiidragora, adopted
by the generality of autlioni. Tho grounds upon which

fhe Maiidragora has been preform are, flrst, ‘The
most ancient Greek translator interprets the Hebrew
name iu Gen. xxx. 14, by Mandrake Apples (/luAa

fModiparyop^y)

;

and in the ^ng of Solomon, by^an- *

drakes, ol fAot^paydpM. Saadias Onkelos ao^the Syriac
version agree with the Greek translaturs. The’^ftrst of

these puts hiffaeh

;

the two latter yabruehin

;

whioh
names denote the qatne plant

'
(Rosenm tiller. Bib- BoL

p. 130, and note). The earliest notice of parbpaydpai

is by Hippocrates, and the next byTheophrastus (Htsi,

Plant, vi. 2.) Both of these C. Sprengel {Hist. Ret
Herb, i. 38, 62) suppofos, intend Atropa Mandragora.
Diosoorides notices throe kinds : 1. the femrie, which

,

is supposed to bo the Mandragera autumnalis of Ber-
*

lotun ;*2, the male, Mandragora vemalis of the same
botanist (these two atn, however, usually accounted
varieties of Atropa Mandragora); 3, a kind esUed
MoHofi. U has been inferr^ t&t this mqy be/ the
same ss the BCandrogora of XheophrsBtas, which, by
some authors, has been simposod to be Atropa Belta*

donna. To all oftheqe Dipicorides aseribee nsreotie

properties, and says of the first, it is riso called

Cintmot beeanae It appesm to be a root which pron;|otee

venery. Pyths(QraB.Dan|^ the MandroMa antkfvpth
mmrpAofbtand Theopbrastne, aynoiv other, quaUtiie^
mentions Ite eoporiflo poewnb fipJ slio its teudenqy to
exidto to love. Itf friiito we^re called Apples of love,

and Venus herself Mgadsagoritef. But it is not ei^
to decide whether tlie ahove.qP rote to ifia ssme plapt
or plants, Persian authors on inotfria mgdigg giro
Memihragorms gg^ootu
which is.nid,tD bo d^ root of,a flint of which thefi^
Is cslM hqfah, Thii^ there is mle doubt, must be
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t6« atnvB AlttpaMMlnifan^tM ^ A»ta iMMl(y LabtMB'^UlLjhtmb. Not hwity V^ ^ - ^ CtUUftlOfJ

refer onijr to t£» pbali of DiMootfUH and;, on AfiiJtien. 'fbe amidk.nre rdleiMd mtb»0ilg»tad MMylHttn and arMutliMM* niwta nm Ta«
oeiAiioiii tl]«jr^qii0l»ixiiii'M well •• Giiien^ luid iMribe

niureotio pmpemoi to bodi the root and' tbo Mt,
D^Herbelot, ufidor tho ortldbi * AbrouMiumi/ dMlills

BOiQo of the oupmkitloiio opiniono renpaoting thli plant,

whieh oiiglnttM<ln tho Bait, hut whieh oontinued for a

long dmo to bo rothlldl bv authom in Bwope. Bytho
Antbo it io said to bo caUed ii^oA-d/ nhoflim, or dbvirs

Applr. Ifmlook to.theoforka of mom miMlern^thora,
we find a ooittinuatioo of the same statements. Thus
Maritiy in his Trnwh (vol. il. p. IDR), says that the

Arabs called tlio hlandiRako plant (yaArooAai), which itf

no doiibt« tlie same name as given above* * At the

village of ISt. John in the mountains, about 6 miles

souili-west fiHMn Jerusalem, tliis plant is found at pre-

sentp as >vell ns in 'J'uMuiny. It gromn low, like Lettuce,

to wliicli its leaves have a strong resemblance, ctxeept

that they have a dark green colour. The flowers are

purple, anfi the i*oot is for tho most part forked. The
fruit, when ripe, in the beginning of May, is of the size

and colour of a small Apple, exceedingly ruddy, and Of

a meat agreeable odour ; our guide thought.ua fools for

suspecting it to be uiiwholeBome. Ho att it freely

himself, and it in generally valued by the inhabitants as

exhilarating their spirits and a provocative to venery.’

Maundrrll was informed by the chief priest of the

Saniaritans that it was still noted fur its genial virtue.

JfaMNcIquiat also seems iricKned to consider it thcf/u'/aim,

for, wlioii at Nazarei.li, he says, * what I founds most
remarkable in their villages was tlie great quatiilty of

Mandrakes that grew in a vale below it. Tho fVnit was
now (May Iti) |fipo. From the senson in which this

Mandi'ake blossoiHH and rifiens its fruit, one might form
a conjecture that it is llachel’s tiuHnim, These were
brought her in the Wheat harvest, which in Galileo is

in tlio^tuonth of May, about this time, and the Mandrake
w'as now in fruit.’ Considering thm’oforo ih:it the ear-
liest traiKsInfOrs have given Maudragora tiW^YubrokhiM
ns tho synonymous nnnics for duduim, and that tho root
and fruits of Ati'^}>a Adandrngttrn hnvo, from early
tiiuoM, been supposed to be possessed of the same pro-
perties wliicii are osoribad to the c/udntm, there does
not u|)pear to us any other plant, which has been yet
adduced, Iwtter etititlod than it to stand for the dttdaim.
/lut there does not exist suilicieiit collateral proof to
Confirm the selection by tho Greek translator of the
Mandragfim as tlie dudaim^ in preforence tosoinn other
plants, which might ho adduced, and to whieh similar
propertii*M have from ancient times boon ascribed.”

With this care and iiitimato knowledge of the vege-
tation of the Kast is every botanical subject dealt with;
and us tlie other contributors seem each to have
executed his task as faithfully, Dr. Kitto’s-Cyoioptcdia
will take a high place among the classical works on
Biblical criticism.

New Garden Plants.
7. iNoraorEnA hkcora. Decorated Indigo. Gree^t-

houne Shrub. (Legurninmis Plants). China.
Keccived from Mr. Fortune, May 1, A darlc-

ffiwi handsome bush, with somewhat glaiicuus l)i*aii«hes.

Th(‘ leaves am {nniiate in from two tu live jMiirs and aii

odd Olio, quitu smooth on the upper side, but slightly

covered on the under siiJo with very fine hairs, attached
by thoir middle ; the Icafiots are exactly ovate, with n
rbort bristle at their cud, betwciui and 2 inches
long, of a very dark greeu ctdour ; and to choIi {Uiir

there ure two short biistle-like stipules. Tho fiowei’N

grow from tho nxiU of tho leaves in horixontai racemes
iniich shorter tliaii the leaves thoinssives

; they are of
a light lyMo-eoiour and verv handsome. Tho calyx in a
fiat membranous five-toothed cup, with the two upper
teeth Very far apart. Uto standard of the corolla is

oblong, nearly fiat, very sligliily kocled Iwliind, nearly
white, but pniioilled with delicate orinison linns near
the base

; in length it is equal to the wings and keel,

and forms with them an angle of about 45*’ when ex-
psnded ; the wings are narrowly Isnceolato and ciliated,

of ft pale bright rose-colour
; the keel is rather jmler,

aiid^ bordered with a woolly or very downy upper edge.
It a* greenhouse plant which will grow fresly in

almost any sort, of soil, especial ly sandy peat. In sum*
mor ail ample supply of water is required, and air at all

times when the weather is favourable. To prevent the
leaves from being scorched by tlie can, it will be neces.
sary to use sluMting. In winter water should only he
given when the noil becomes dry. It strikes freely IVcra

cuttings under otxiinary treatment. This is a good ad-
dition to our greenlioiiae pliuits<-^oMr#ta/ of the Jforti-

eullural Soeiety.

8. LoBRtiA OLANDutosA. GUtodular Lobelia. iJordy
Peronniul, (LokuUads). Carelina* Str, L.
Crotvltffeu/s.

This is a hardy berbaeeoto plaat, of the easiest ettiti-

ration, growing freely in any kind of garden soil, and
not unlike tho well-known L. sypiHUHea, but mtich less

showy. It attains the height of two and a half foot,

flowers in September and October, and, like so many
of its race, prefers a moist sHuatiim to a dry one.
Billot says that it grows In dtoip'Pimi banene. The
stem is between 3 .and 4 foci High, quite undivided,
angular and covered with abort bura. The leaves are
sessile, ovaLIxncsolato ; msir the base of tho mem
narroitod into a^short winged stolk, irregulBrlytootoed,
sad boirieped wllh Hard white oonioa) gkuMs, whidr
skio sapBtreB’ tbe.wdgwof the braetoaiM eaWx^ from
wtdttU Miss^bfo^ciir^^ ppecitoi dMves Its

astoew The splksa ifiie somdtblng less tbsa aIhertong,
and emrsfred at short intervals by pale blue fiowem,

toothed. The Idiverlvof tfceeiifolJft oonaiste of three
|
plants were iwndeiwd unaMth uatU the old /eaves

.L-. .A.. — - -
I I ..I I . % M tsharp ovate Ibbee^ the upper of two vary imnww chan-

nellsd reftexed once. Two vartettes of it see mentioned
by M. Alphonse De Candolie ; one a smaller plant with

a smooth enrofla and ealyx,ihe otherwith oblong downy
leaves. We have not remarked either in gardens. It

IS also said to vary with oval, lanceolate, anil Unesr
leaves, which are more or less toothed.—Bo/anisa/
Uegiiter, W46, <. fl.

« Qhirden Mestpranda. „
FairMriCe Nureetp, Since we

last visited this estublbhment, several uovolues have
sprung up in the slia)>o of horticultural buildings. At
tlie east end of the former range a spacious greenhouse
has been erected lur tlie acoommodation of specimen
plants and young stuck. This structure is about 80 feet

ill length, 12 feet in breadth,and about 1 1 feetm height
It is span-roofed, the Irmit or south side being al^ut
loll feet in dcptli, and the north side 6 feet ; tlie latter

reatitig on a back wall of 8 4 feet in height. This wall

is, however, provided with windows wliioh alidti up and
down by means of wcugtits and pulleys, tlms ofi’ering

ample moans of veutilutioiiin summer, and increasingthe
amount tif light in winter. The saslies in the root are
moveable, and tlie front or upright snsboH, wbiok are
about 3 feet in height, also move up and down by means
of weights and pulleys, making tlie front altogether

about 7 feet in height, one half being glass and the

Ollier brick work. A slate shelf, about 5 feet in breadth,

on a level witli the bottom of the upright Hashes, runs
the whole length of the house ; in front of Uiis is the

pathway about 3 feet in width, and on the otbor side of

iliu nathwav is a pit about 4 feet in width, whieh is

cliiefiy filled with Camellias. On the front shelf wore
nittiiy fine spociinetia of Cape Hratlis, for which this

nursery is justly celebrated ; but the beat display of

large and fine plants of this beautiful genus was
in a new' house which has lately been erected for

tlieni at the west end of the former range. This

is a neat-looking structure about 40 feet in length

and 15 feet in breadth, and from its lieing well venti-

lated, appears to be extremely well adapted for the

growth of greenhouse plants in general ; but especially

of Heaths. It is span roofed, the south side being

14 feet in depth, and the uorth side about 5 feet

G inches, resting on a back walV^of nearly 11 feet in

height Tlie latter has several windows or ventilators

in the length, and the top lighta are all moveable as

well as the sashes in fnmt,’ whieh are about 3 feet in

|,height. A slate slielf, 2^ feet in breadth, extends the

length of the front and ends, and in tho oontiw sur-

rounded by a stone pathway is a raised platform, on
whieh the plants are placed. It is glazed by British

sheet-glass ; the fmies being overlapped^ and about
2 feet in length, which gives tlie roof a clean stid light

aiipearanee. This, as well as the utiier nciv bouse, is

heated by hot-wator cireukting in iron pipes from one
of Spi]lei'’a upright cyKiidrical boilers, in addition to

thiiMo it may be mentioned that ur small rdargonium
house has been put up at tfie end of ilie propagating

house, both being warmed by hot-water flowing from
one boiler. In all tho houses, the Heaths, both speci-

men plants and young stock, wore in liixnriaiit health, aud^
exhibited the best of management. They are growing
ill Shirley peat, which being very fibrous in textui*e, is

every way welt adapted to the culture of such plants.

The balls are not elevated in rhu pots, as is sometiines

done, this being considered iiiinocessary where the soil

is used in a rough state, and where the pots are eifec-

tiially drained, wltich is tho chief agent cf sucoips in

put-culture.

Hehningion-halt^ Wert of Df/rArtCi, the Seat of Mrs,
Spencer.—There Ik here a number of plants of the

Salvia fulgens, 5 feet in height, growing on the open

border in fiowor. They have bloomed well all Uie third

season of tho yoar/imd are still cmitinuing thus far in the

Tourth to prfiduce flowers and foliage equally good,

being a rare oircuinstaiioe in tliis mountainous county ;

they have lioon much admired. Has anybody else Sal-

vias in flower on the open border, without artilioal pro-

tection in this northern climate T

—

A, D.
Broughton halt, near Manehesier. — The Rev. J.

Clowes, we are glad to learn, Itaa lieeu fortunate enough
to obtain from Fernando Po an entire plant of Anseliia

Africana in good iireservation. Tim pseudo-bulbs am
about the height of an umbrella, and appear, from the

romains of the flowering atenis at the top, to spread

abroad to about the same cironmfemiice. Kaoh flower

is reported to he as large as a Tulip, and to be very

luiiidsome. Oneidium p'liymatociiiluui is also coming
finely into bloonf producing two strong stems.

MlBceUmneouB.
DoetrucHon ef Insects'. Kyh'y Ligrivd.—A liquid

for destroying mealy hug and other insects, invented by
Mr. Brown, chemist, Layton, having been sent to the

.garden by Mr, John Kyle, the following trials were
made. As recommended liy him, tho liquid was applied

withg onmel-hair brush to Begonia undulate, Bj^den-
drunr ooehteataiD, and a Mammillaria. The plants

were apparently nniujured. In eveiy ease the inseote

were killed. A Composition for destroying scale on
IPines having beeiiaent to Che garden by Robert pyinond>
iBequ, whose gardener wee Uie inventoiy tlie following

tetaik'were with it IhiO' eomposHien,.being like

bhrtfo^liiant, was dlhtted' wito water, aeeeiding to Hie

donorfo direotioDs, and applied to the plants with
~

dn^ed off, the sehstanoe being of sveh a nature as *

not to wish oif by syringing with flJean water. The
young leaves soon btioarao covered wUh scale like those
whieh were dressed with the liquid. In this ease very
few of the inseots wore killed ; and although they had
been destro^d, the remedy proved worse than tlie dis-

ease* Spirit of Wine, in the form of vapmr, has* been
tried to destroy scale and other insests on planta. The
plant experimented upim was put into an empty water-
tub,and coveiedup oloseto retain thesteam ; aeroall vosssl
full of hot water wns placed beside the plant, over which
a eup was placed containing the spirit. In this opom-
tiem six hours seem !<» be ai^ut the time required. Tho
quantity of spirit Hbould be in proportion to iht- s^iaeo

futended to be filled. For a roinmou wat^er-tub, if il,a

spirits are good, a wine-glassful is quite suflioient.

Several OrohidaceouH plaiite have been cleaned by thia

process without being in the least iujuretU—Journal of
the liorticnltural Society,

Indesirue'ibiltUf of /*o'a/e-3’/an'A.—-The following

case may not be nniti'ereHting at tlie prefa^nt time, as

it showH the rcftistive poWer of Htaroh to the ordinary

iiifliiencve of vegetablo decomposition.-—A gffiiileman

living iii.this neighbourhood, four years ago (in 1841)
made a pit in an outhouso for tlie purpose ol preserving

his winter stock oi Potatoes. The pit was made and
filled with Potatoes,in dry weathor, but when the winter

had set in, it was found to be nearly full of water, and
the Potatoes to be so far decayed us to be cvmwdei'ccl

wortlih^ss. Accordingly, they were buried in a large

hole, about three feet deep, in the garden, covered with

(•anil to the tliicknoKs of about a foot or two, and thus

lelt, as wna thought, to rot aud become converted into

manure. A few wt^eks siuce, on digging over the spot

where these Potatoes were buried, a whiio mass wan
turned up, which proved to bo {lart of the remains of

tlie J^otatoea. A careful examinalion of Die spot was
now made. Tho Potatoes, wliiclt originally occupied a
space about two fuet deep, wore found oonipi'essed into

a layer of eight or nine iuclics in thickness. * Tho uptior

part ef this layer consisted ol a mass of white powder^
which, on being examitu'd by the microscope, was
ascertained to be puro and perfect starch, lu the

lower part of tlie layer, the cortical portion of |^e

tuliors, OH well as the starch, still remained ; tlius each-

Potato, ina flattened stato, like a dried Fig^oould be se-

parated from the ixst, aud on removing the dry perl,

the interior ^vas found tu coimist of the siareli, nearly

pure, but a little more coloured than that in tlie upper

part of tlio layer. Those flattened remains of tho

PotatosM have a j|tnmg and most offensive rnnoli ;
hut

the atarcli, on lieing washed, w as sweet and white, ami
in every respect as good, hs that obtained from fresh

and B<iiind Potatoes. uilhuugU it has been buried in tho

ground, and has remained in contact with tho decaying

portion of the tiihriw during a period of full three ycai’H

and 4 ' half. 1'lie surface of tlio decayed Potatoes was
covwiwd whh an immense niiiuber ofijCartli worms,
complotely matted logothcr, and the mould for six or
eight inches above these was full of ninggots, siniiidr to

thooe of the ceminon house fliea ; but neither worms
nor raaggote were found nmnng tho decayed Potatoes.—-

Deane m FharmaecnUcal Journal,

CALENIUU 6F UPEUaTJONS.
(For the ensuing Week.)

Thr great utility of chatcoul niid wood ashes is ad-
mitted on all liandH for gardening purfiosea

; I would,
therefore, beg to direct the attention of the gardening
world to the necessity of a soinewbat systematic course
of procedure in the mode by wliioh it in made. Now is

the time (whilst the felling of trees, tiu! ** stocking” of
budges, or thinning of woods are ]>rooee(ling) to lay in

a couHiderablu slock for the year. Tho process of burn-
ing is most simplo. I begin by burning all the largest

of Uie brush as a centre of operations ( following up
with the smaller wood

;
ar.d when in a dim state of

oombustirn, covering tlie wliole with the rough refuse
of the kitchen garden, which has been twelveuionths in

collecting. Finally, a coating of turves or soil—dlhiblo

if turves ; the latter t)cirig|,ruserved for prime potting

purposed. The material thus managed, will furnish

large* masses of cliarcoal for Orrhids, Ac. ; smaller

himpHfor drainage to pots
; and wood-ash in almndauce

for dmisiiig seeil-beds, for any plants whieh require
fresh material. .

OOfl8KllVATOllIl3«, STOVES. Ac.
Cmser^^utory^in recouroe to artificial heat for this

.structun*, too much stress cannot be laid on tlie mode-
ration neceasai^. As has been well observed, the flra

king is soinctimes a greater enemy than tne ice king.

Try to ensure siiffieietife atmosfdierin moisture without

drip. IV) accomplish tliis, tliere should bo a moderate,
but permanent moisture supplied, either on some part

of the floom nr in contact with a return pipe, especially

during the day ; and at night back air, more or less,

o»ntinually*-«-I>o xmt exeite stove plants at present

;

waitifor longer days and more Ikht—Takoeare to dispel

damp bv. alFporaible means turn plant-frames, and pick

off all decaving matter.
KlTCfllSR («ARDEN FORCIINO.

Piaary.—Feuitiug plants up, or required to rise very

toon, for early fruit, should now he allowed a alight rUia

in the thermometer
;
on light days 70*^ or 75”, and in

iBUiMldne KF more may boTiidulfmd in. Those whoam
about eommeneing, or nave already eommenoed, Uie Ila^

mUtmUamayatem^ must eavefolly guard agfiinat over-ox^

citmnt through bottom beat at tbi* pariod. Tluk tome
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Alio KfbuMuU><><»oatli« old Mr.
Hamilton ! ofopiniott that aiaddearianoif only 5" wM
do much tiiinry, whilst 10** degrm would1iieviUb1;)r lead

lb disappofntment* Those who are inelined to ti^ the
planting-out sjrstem had better postfame It for a frw
weeks, and even then Mr. Hamilton is decidedly of opi-

nion tliat speoial eompost and previous training are ne-
eessary in order to ensure sneoeu. Earlf Fiastp.—
Supp^ns the buds to be now considerably advanced,
ihiuning them Iraoomee a daily and important operation.
In all disbudding, do not take Nature by surprise-
gradual, but rather frequent disbudding is the maxim.
Above all things, enaure a permanent supply of atmo-
apheric moisture ] if this is acoomplished by fennentiug
materials so much the better. See that they are fre-

queutly turned and moistened. Put abundance of
^voring on outside roots, and if it be slightly ferment,
ing so much the better. Late Finerv-—In the majority
<if eases the last Hamburghs and St. Peters will now be
all out ; if they are to be taken out to rest let it be done
forthwith, the pruning performed and the wounds im-
mediately dressed with thick paint. They are best, in

any opinion, laid on the ground, and covered up with
straw for frar of injury by frost. If the late Viuery is

devoted to Tines alone, throw the lights wide open di-

rectly. 'Proceed cautiously here as re-

commended in last Calendar. Supposing them to be
in course of blossoming give a little more fire in the
day, only to enable you to give more air

;
the latter

cannot be given too freely if the weather is not severe,
and tho thermometer within ean be maintained at 65**;

let it, however, sink at night to 40"* or 45**. If the roots
inside have not been watered, or only slightly so, and the
•drainage can be relied on, apply another tliortnigh water-
ing with rich liquid manure, clarified of course, and
heated to 75% pi^ of wliioh heat will be reduced imme-
^liatelv it comes in contact with the soil. Cherry^houte,
--Follow Nature olosely in this house; no extrema hero
will succeed. IMenty of air, permanency of atmospheric
moisture, and a very moderate temperature, arc the re-
•qu sites. Figs,—Steer a course with those about in-

termediate between the early Vinery and the Peach-
house. In sunny days, however, the temperature
may rise equal to that in the Vinery. Observe to fumi-
gate in all the aforesaid struetures, the moment
onn green fly am>ear8. Frames or Fits.— If tho
hot« dung is sufncientlv worked, lot the seed-bed
be mmle forthwith

; for Cucumbers and Melons
a two-light frame is very handy for this purpose. Cover
the dung inside with 6 inches of old and clean riddled
tan and plunge the seed puts near the glass nearly full

depth, taking care if the bottom-heat exceeds 90** to
keep it subdued with eold water. The more frequently
the latter is applied the better, and to able to accom-
plish this keep up lively liuings. Endeavour to get a
spare frame or pit for early Potatoes ; a bottom-heat
of 70^, that will last for a month, will be amply sufli-

oient ; the sooner it dies away after that the better, a
•continuance of bottom-heat too long will draw the
haulm. If a frame can be spared, sow Horn Carrots
and frame Hashes in alternate rows, 3 iuchoe apart

;

a very slight bottom-heat of 65** will accefcratc them
inucH. Proeood with successional Asparagus ; the
early beds, if kept well lined, will do again, or they will

make excellent Potato-beds, or for early Carrots and
Hkdishos. Provide successions of Kidney Beans and
Strawberries, as soon ae spare room can be provided for

them. Ilemombor that Strawberries are best started in

pits or frames with a "bottom.hcat of 70% with abun-
dance of air ; and thence Femoved to the hothouse
fdiclves if nooessary.

PbOWER-tJAKDEN AND 8HRUBOERIE8.
Little can be said about these matters at present.

Proceed, aa before observed, with all alterations before

tlio necessaty spriug work arrives. Take care to have
labels of all kinds in readiness ; see to half-hardy

•plants, and tree Roses of tender habit. A wicker
screen for tlie former, or even SprUco Fir boughs
stuck round tliem, and meeting at top, is a very good
protection : they oftentimes suffer as much by dose
covering as by frost. Frosty winds are perhaps more
prdudicial than anything. For tender l^es, a bunch
of \V9ieat straw bound round the head, and sawdust or
riddled tail round the bsscviis a very good protection.

FLORISTS' FLOWERS.
Kanunouluses.—Do not let highly stimulating ma-

nures enter into the oompost of the beds; night-soil

bos been used with success, forcing a magnificent bloom;
tho succeeding season, howpvor, the roots apficared to

dwindle, and manv wore lost. The advioo given last

week will be found one of the beat as well as the most
simple metlioda of forming a bed for this beaM|||p
flower, and in their cultivation we would advise atten-

tion to the old adage of <<Lst woU alone/’ for amateurs
may be assured that the losi complex their management
is tlie bettor. Auriouias,-^Tho surfaoo soil on tho pans
or boxes in which soodlings have bcim picked out, may
now be removed, and a top dressing of leaf soil aud
cow manure well rotten, aud blended together in equal
parts, may be applied, takii^ care that no dirt lodges in

the loaves. Expose to all air in open mild weatlicr,

avoiding cutting ' winds, which are more detrimental

than frosts at tliis season of Uie year, covering well up
at night, though espeoial care must 1^ taken not to shut
them up wet Cariuitions will require eonsulerabls,

attention jnst now, removing all mildewed leaves, stirring"

the suiHkee soil in the po^ and making propai^on by
taming and well aweetenit^ tlie soil for potting. Make
sure of plenty of leaf soUi get it either for << love or
money ;’^in compoots it is the florist’s right ana.”
Tulips \YiU give Uie amateur somo employment, aud as

his faveuriles venture above ground, eiivq|ppe ttiom in

a eomring of wisli or Cahiis eand, aa before directed. If

pomibie, protect the beds from excessive friMt.

KITOBUSN GARDEN AND ORCHARD.
Procmd with digging, trenching, &o., whenever spore

ground occurs, and time permits. If eoine of tins

ground should require digging a second time, previous
|

to cropping, so much the better ; it will amply repay
|

the labour. All fruit-tree planting not done in tlie

autumn should be proceeded w'ith at mUd intervals ; {

wherever the subsoil is bad it should entirely re-

nioyod, and a platform of brick-bats, rubble, or oinder-

ashes, rammed hard at about 1 foot below tho groimd
level. On this, place, if possible, a little rough turf in

a fresh state, and be sure to mix some fresli maiden
soil with the compost. Sound and tenacious loams for

Apples and Pears ; sound, yot mellow loam for Peaohei,
Apricots, &c., and free upland soil for Plums, Cherries,

Vines, and Figs. Follow up nailing and training of

fruit-trees ; lose no time, when the weather permits, of

advanoing these mattciw. Where such is completed, 1

would advise a ayringing^ with the laundry soapsuds ;

saturating eveiy crevice in tlie wall. This is an old
plan, aud practised by Speedily, and a very cheap and
good one. A few Onions may be sown on a warm
border shortly, for drawing in a young state ; if tliey

should be destroyed by frost, the loss will not be great.

Attend to early Peas
;
proclaim a war of extenniuation

Xinst all rats and mice fortliwith—tlie new phos-
ruB preparation seems to be excellent. It is a good

f

lan to BOW somo sawdust amongst the stoms of those

’eas already up, provided the leaf is not expanded ;

when such is Uie case top-dressings are apt to do mis-
chief by preventing tho action of tho leaf. See that

your Lettuco plants are duly protected : I suffer mine
to have a thin screen of new straw on them, night aud
day at this time of the year. It will do no harm while

the tlierinometor does not average above 40". How-
over, if very mild weather intervene, let them be un-

covered. If frozen, endeavour by all possible meaus
to keep them so, and don’t uncover them until after two
days of a thaw. Some early I’eas should be sown in

boxes or pots, for fear of an accident to those sown in

the ground. Any light situation in-doors will answer.
COTTAGERH* GARDENS.

Those who possess oven very small gardens will have
to follow much of the routine business contained in the

kitchen garden and orcliard division of the Calendar.

The Apricot, the Cherry^ or tho Pear tree, against tho

gable, will require or Bourse tho same kind of handling.

Gooseberry and Currant pruning must be oumpleted us

soon as possible. After pruning/ it is well to top-

dress the bushes a little. To accomplish tliis, draw a
little of the surface soil away with a hoe, then apply the
manure, and, finallv, soil the whole over about 2 inchoH

deep. If the weatlier be inl]d, and the soil in a mellow
state, the Cabbage plot may be hoed throngh ; and if a
stock of August plants are at hand, on such soils gaps
may be filled up at the same lime as 1 observud in

last Calendar. Earlv sprouting Potatoes are better in

the ground than on the shelf ; and under existing cir-

cumstaiioes, I would strenuously advise all who have
ground to spare, to plant auch fortliwith, tokuig cai'e to

iiave at least 6 iiichcs of soil all round thorn.
FORESTING.

All pruning and thinning must of course proceed
without delay. Where principals are crowded by
superfluous stuff, or nurses, let them be removed*.

Remember that after all the loose diacussions about
pruning young trees, intended fontimber purposes, the

preserviog a good leader free from competition is tho
principal object. Tho pruning-kni%|IWill do this as

well as tho bilMiook and saw, if timely applied. Attend
to Cofpict^B, Uiin and dross tlio stools, remove weak and
useless shoots. Drain and dig, or trench ground for

new plantations. New Coppices may he planted in

favourable situations.
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KaHoee to Corretpomdente,
Bsao—Aia/anotor—At the plsn you have tried felled to cure

jfour bees of dyaentsry, i fear that they are how too llurgone
to benefit hy any other mode of treetment ; however. If the
weather io mild, Uy to entloe them abroad hy a little imre
honey in a plate placed In ftont of the hive. The food ond
uirliig Will rofi'04b the boc«. Suu)e rucouimOnd giving e

little port wine or salt In the food, but when bees have
plenty ofhoney, andwhen their hivee are diy, thereneed bo no

' filar ofthat dfaeaoe, nor ofany other.— IF.

Books—3 /if—Probably, for yourpurpoee, Paxton's '^Botanlcil
Dictlonanr." Another usntil one Is the ** Diotionnalre lial-

sonnddeiTennesdeBotanltfue et dee Families NatoreRes par
Lecoq and JullloL" A bookseller will give you the prices :

we never do that—/nqufrer—"lllMs on tiie' Oitoumber/'
and “ MoOre on the Ououmber",are tho two books wbleU you
will consult with roost advantage.——F F—IftaoinSosli’d
‘
• Prsctioal 0 ardener.'' ,

Oasnations anh PtooTKES—S G—You will find the fbllowing
good sorts, and moderate In price:— CUmoNoiw.* Ely’s
Oolonel Walnnmii. Hoyle's Duke of Leeds, Headley's William
Cobbott, Gregory's King Alfiredt Puxley'a Prince Albert,

Itootees: Gidden's Teaser, Sharp's Duke of Wellington,
Kirtland's Mrs. Annesloy, Briiiklow's Duohesi, Hutton'M
Qtioen of Hhebu, Brinklow's Conductor, Wilson’s Pluperfect,
Ely’s Grace Darling, Byke's EUsa, Oldden's Dlnua and
Beauty of Hemingfurd.*

CXHENTM—JV O Mays, ** 1 have In my garden some underground
places which would be very useniT for tools, Ac., but for u
percolation of water through tho brick arches at T pur-
pose covering them eltber with a rough aspbalte or cuinposi
(as it will be underground) and shall be greatly obliged by
your advice or that of any of your experienced correspond-
ents, wldch is likely to answer iH'st, niid what proportion of
pitch or little should be mixed with fliio gravel for the pur-
)H>se, my plan being to make either an asidialte of ]>lteb and
gravel; or a compost of lime and gravel, os may be recom-
mciidud." [Can any one oblige us and others by advising
him fj—lKymaud/uim—Probably ”LiiBor”wlll give furtlier

informatinn on tills point. No doubt It Is important that the
mixtiiro should be made properly. ThaiiKs. We know
Bradley's works well. They are of little value, though
curldhs.

GitAVES— /'Foster

—

We will report on these next week.
Gaass Epuinus

—

OJJJ—Wo agree with Hr. Errliigton. The
width of the edging of Grass will be determined by Uic length
as well ns breadth of the walk. Fur yovupt a foot will bo a
proper widtli. Indeed, it is not often advisable to ha\c tho
edging narrower, because it is not easily kept in good order.
The objection to it Is tho expense of mowing, swcefilng, Ac.

Geeeniiouse Plants— C'lio-'Tes, you can
;
they wilt not re-

fuse you. The remainder cun be had of any good I^ndon
imrserymiiii. As to heating, one 4-inch pip<‘ is enough for a
mall groenbouse. You only want to exclude frost; and
even a little of that will not hurt you. Fourrows of pipes fur

a greeithouse 1 why your advisers must live In Bedlam. An
Arnott’s sUive might answer, if you can manage it: but u
Joyce’s will not do

; H Is not powerful enough.
MANruE—7j/ncmmv4—Chop your old horses to pieces, and bury

titcm in the border. 11 unpleasant fumes arise, water tho
boi'dcr with weak sulphuric acid. They are u capital niu-
nure for Vines. Sec ’’iloborts on the Vino" a book ^ou
should read. ^

Names uv Fruits—It—Your Pear Is the Eiistur Bcurru.H
Names oi* Plants—^•u—Tlic Bower is like that of Po1yga1;i

spociosn
;
hut the leaf is more similar to P. myrtllbliH

;
the

liitlor should he ghuicoiiR. It is very dlftlcult
,
lndei>ri, iiupos

Bible, to speak positively from exnininiug a single flower and
leaf. Ji C- Guny-a clliptlcn ; the malc.-'--d Yonnff ff'ar-

dewr—Bcolopcndriuin oflfcinnrum. W'e have not ourMches
seen the fruit of Brugmansiu siiiiguiuea. The seeds It

are poisonous.—A CWiftant JiaaUcr has not sent any llowrr.

The hits of leaf jirobably belong to lieliuborus nlgcr, tho
Ohrlstm.H.H Bose.

Noises—

A

The liironvcnienco exporienred by tho noise of
vohlcles passing und rcpiisking is apparently caused by thu
revcrbttratlon m>m the wall next the road. Tho nuisanco
wiU thoreforu Is; removed by pulling down the wall and sub-
stituting Iron railings, as jiri>|K»sad. We doubt whether
raising thu wall would be as ctl'ectual.

Planting—Portrane—Screw together by thu inUldlu .throe stout
laths, eac.h 10 feet lung, aud so place ilicm timt they cross
each other at ci|ual angles. You will thus ftirin a star of six

ia)inti. Tho centre will he b ft. lr«>ni each nolnt, und tho
points will he A feet apart. If you lay this on the ground and
stick pegs into It at each ])oiiit and centre you may by shift-

ing tlie star, gradually set off your field exactly into feet

spaces, which cannot )»nHRihly be wrong.
PoLMAiSE—A Lmistant have applied for working draw-

ings, und, when they come, will publish them. Yourdtffl.
ciilty is Imaginary

;
tho same efleot will he pruducud by a

furnace at one end, provided the drains arc jiruporly ar-
ranged. Wait a little, till our plans are puhllMhed.

,li'OTATOBs—A correspondent asks whether it is not possiblv to
put an end to tlio absurdity of calling Potatoes " Meed."
>Vc cannot answer his question

; but wc well know the in-
convenience of tlie practice, which lends to all sorts of con-
flision. It is a iNirt of the slip-slop of rural districts, and is

only worthy of Mrs. Malnprop rad her children, if she had
any. Ji ilcnnrtt—Your stcanllr is a decided inipn^vemcnt.
But you might easily conduct tlie condensed stuain Into the
boiler, instead of cutohiog it in a box. We see no use In that.

Primula siNENSii--// //—There i» no novelty in yuurfeedhug
specimens of this Primqla

;
the crimson varieties ore weak

ill colour ; those of a liISc colour are tlie bost."'

PeiEES—An Jihujuirer should apply to tho Secrctaiy^ for what is

due to him. It may bo had the week after It is awarded,
unless medals are required, and then as soon as they can bo
prepared : at least, tJiat is the practice with the Horticultu-
ral Bociety, und, we iircautne, with others. *

PnvNfMo—A B—The shoots of your newly-planted Perry Peal's
are not likely to die back if not shortened

; but If cut back
tlicy will afterwards pusli with greater vigour.H

Railway S'" It is under oonslderattoii.

Ros£froi)D-"-ir/l~"Vpon referring to Dr. Lindley's unpublished
” Vegetable Kingdom," we fliidtliat this kind of wood, which
the Frenuli call Bois do I'allxandre, is apparently produced
by some Braailian Mimosa (p. 053.) Others, however, have
referred it to a Loosestrife called Pliysoonlymna florJbundu,
or to a species of Jiu'urundatpp. 976 and <I77), but these lust
statements are objected to.

Misc—A Gardener—Apply to the principal bookseller in your
county town.——A CVmstont F0ader-"Caiceularias come irotn
Foxgloves ! Your question amuses us

;
even our friend, tlio

auUior of tho ” Voetigus," would hardly push theory so fur as
that. They have been obtained firom CtalU, where they grow
wild, and have been changed by domestication, Just as dogs,
pigeons, and )Hiuliry are. Graft Daphne odora on D. pontica

.

Keep your Rose seeds in moist soil, and sow them in tho
spring in « UtUe peat.——i/overon—A 14-incli M-all can be
built 14 feet high, without supports or buttresses, if the work-
men and materials are good. It is Imposslblo to tell how
much sulphuric odd your tank requires, because you do not
yourself know the quantity of ammonia. Add the sulphuric
acid, a little at a time, as long as there la any effervescence^
and not longer. Your other questions should have been ad-
dressed to a bricklayer.—-^ub—Your Raspberries whicli
you have taken up and replanted will soon form new roots,

and become established again ; but they caunot be expected
to bear so well this year os they mild have done had they

’•not been disturbed. You may with advantage stiok early
Peas as soon os tliey afe two orthree Indies above theground,
previously Sarthing them up a little, os a kind of prmeetion
.nxw 4bost.t'**'~*WwiflNi—You will nud a list of fflty hardy
herbaceous plants, sU diSihullar and pretty, hi oi

for 1S13, p. OtB :
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UQ,VTD MANURE.

EKOtAKD nn)BFE2n>BNT OF THE WOULD FOB OORKc
^PH£ attention of the AgrioultiinJ Intereetiat thia
A momantoui erJ«Ut U raqueatwd tothegrentlmporUneeof

LIQUID MANURE, and tlta eiwe with which it may be appro.
|>rl4ted bj the uee ofFOWLER'S PUMPS, made expreMly for
the purpose, either portable or fixed ; Garden, Ship, and llarKC
1*unips ; also those for DlatiUera, Brewers, Soap Boilers, and
Tanners, for hot and sold liquor. Pumps kept for hire, for
Excnvatlous and Wells. Bullditws heated by Hot Water, for
Horticulture, and every variety oftnanufooturlng purposes.
The Trade supplied on advantageous terms, by Bcnj4Ktm

Fowlu, Engineer, Ac., B9, DorseUstreet. Flootatreet, London.
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Bo-'RhlBi of OidluirBj

SoMF. weeks a^o wo stated as the result of in-

formation kindly ffivon us by the Secretaries of
. Farmers' Cluss, that these societies might be fairly

arranged in two classes—the one self sustained and
in vigorous activity, because composed of men who
know the advantages of inter-communication on
agricultural topics, and the benefit of an acquaint-

uuce with the theory of their art, and who therefore

meet together to discuss points of farm practice, or
to hear hired lecturers illustrale the teachings of
agricultural chemistry or geology—the other de-
pendant for ils vitality on the patronage of the in-

fluential and the educated in the neighbourhood, be-
cause the members are not sufficiently alive to the
advaiitagesderivablofrom their membership to keep
the society in action without assistance. The vigour
of* these latter clubs is therefore simply in accord-
ance with the nature of the sfipport they receive.

Certainly, if kept alive for a few years hy the
exertions of its office-bearers, a club of this kind
will ultimately come to be arranged amongst those of
the first kind—its meinberR will -acquire such an
interest in its operatious as a society, as to take the
iiiauagement and siqiport of it entirely into their own
hands. It is doubtless the anticipation of this which
to a great cxtoiil supports the secretary of such a
society ill the arduous labours of his somgwhat
thankless office ; and there is no douiit that however
valuable the influence of the landowners and gentle-
men of the noighboi^hood may be when applied to
the support of a duo such as we allude to—these
Rocioties are yet of much gicater iisofuliiess when
self sustained than when dependant upon extraneous
aid for their vigour or vitality.

We give in another page the history and present
management of two clubs which may be eonHidered
as fairly representing the two el asses we have re-

ferred to; the first, the RichmondshireCiub. certainly

claims a position amongst the most influential and
independent, and therefore amongst the most useful

of its kind; and the other society (Headers in its

neighbourhood will recognise the initials), must, wo
suppose still acknowledge its dependence upon the
supjiort from without which it receives. Both of
their histories are, we consider, instructive to those
who may wish to establish such societies—the latter

puTticularly so. Wc doubt not that after a few more
years of that patient and industrious assistance which
It has hitherto received, tlm C— H— Farmers' Club
will rightfully claim a jdacc amongst the most intelli-

gent and useful in the land.

The Prosplcts or the Guano Market are
w'cll entitled to our consideration. The ** greatJact*'
of the vast and increasing consumption of this

manure (see t». 9), makes the subject of a future
supply one of much importuiico to the practical

farmer. The value of the manure is now fully esta-

blished, and B liberal supply is essential not merely
because of the direct advantages to the productive-
ness of the country accruing from the use of it ; but
also because the quantity imported will, in no sliglit

degree, be the measure of the price it will bear, and
thus, in a great degree, of the other foreign fertilisers

which the farmer uses.

The late spread of information on the subject of
manures, and the consequent increasing use of
s|>ecial hand-tillages, insure a demand that must pro-
duce an exorbitant price, if the supply bo inade-
quate. The consideration of our future supply of
guano presses still more peculiarly upon our notice,

when our progressive demand is nrst taken in con-
nexion with the not less startling facts, that, of the
137^000 tons consumed during last year, 100,000
ions at least were derived from Ichaboe, and that
the deposit there ia now completely exhausted

:

100,000

tons of guano per annum must thus be ob-
tained from some new source, or old sources must
increase their siipply by that amount. If this ran
be done, the position of the coiii>ii{uer is anything

but unfavourable.
.
'tlie question^ for consideration

is—can tffis be done ? Our answer is—it can ! At
the first glance the prospect seems a cheerless one.
Ichaboe is exhausted. Peru has only sent us

50,000

tons in five years, niid the extent of the stock
at SaTdanha is not known ; while its quality, as yet
practically untried, is certainly much inferior to any
hitherto brought to ibis country. Still—it cun bo
done ! The prospect is not really so gloomy as it

appears at first glance ; it requires a closer examina-
tion to develope ilie actual features of the scene.
However inferior the Saldanha guano may be to
that of Africa, which is now exhausted, the Peruvian
is superior to both, and although we have imported
only ^,000 tons during the last 15 months, yet an
uriliinitcd supply may ho had from that country ; and
it is an important fact, though one scarcely so well
known, that the Government of that country is

willing to afford ua a supply commensurate with our
demand so soon as their existing engagements will

permit thorn.

These engagements, it is well known, are such us
preclude the free exportation uf the luaiiuro, and
make the importation of the article into this country
a monopoly in the hands of one company. As this

monopoly was granted in payment for benefits pre-
viously conferred upon the Peruvian Government,
the contract, of course, must he fulfilled to the letter.

Nor ought we, the consumers of the article afl'ected

both in price and quantity by the negotiation, to con-
sider it altogether a grievance ; for, although it has
given to the importers sccurit}' against competition,
and has thereby kept the price higher than it other-
wise would have been, we are indebted to this coiin-
pany for making the manure an article of commerce
at all—for pushing it into the market—for institut-

ing inquiries into its effects—and for stimulating
other speculators to the discovery of fresir sources of
supply.

But with all respect in the world for existing con-
tracts, and all giatitude for the good they have
ottected, wc may still look forward to their termina-
tion with pleasure. The necessity of a supply, and
the ability of Peru to afford it, induce this feel-
ing

; and whether the contractors arc in u position
to resign the moiionolv of this trade or not, under
the circumstances,wnicK now bear upon the market,
we cannot but feel it to be a public benefit that their
exclusive right must soon legally expire. And this

bonefit is the more immediately of importance to us,

since the Peruvians have discovered the value of
guano as the materiel of an export trade for im-

firoving the nublic finance of their country. It

lias, indeed, already been proposed hy the leader of
the Opposition in that country, to sell licenses to
load and ship the guano. Under these circum-
stances, therefore, we may fully rely upon Peru to
afford us a liticral supply at a fair price, on the ter-
mination of the contract w hich expires in 1840.

^
Another fact strengthens us in this expectation.

The contractors have proposed, and the Executive
has submitteii the proposal to Congress, for an
extension of time of the original contract, and
permission for the contractors to ship 10,000 ions,

more of guano, for w’hich they have offered to ad-
vance Government a further sum of 203,000 dollars,

or about 40,000/., and this ('ongress has refused

;

and thus aflbrded pnquestionable evidence that they
are disposed to make the article the subject of a
legitimate and open traffic, and thus materially
improve their own finances, and give us a full supjily
of the best article for the future.

There is one more cheering circumstance con-
nected with the prospects of the guano market.
Wemay hope for liberal supplies not only after the
termination of the contract in 1840, but also pre-
vious to that period

; indeed, wc may expect an
immediate importation of nearly double the quan-
tity hitheno sent us. The contractors have shipped
up to July last only 50,000 of the 120,000 tons
to which they aio entitled by their contract. This
contract was, to lend the Goverumeiit lOO.f^O/.,
and to export hi five years from 1841, for the ac-
count of the Government 120,000 tons of guano

;

upon which the contractors were to have ship
charges, and 5 per cent, commission on gross sales,

and to repay themselves and holders of the bonds,
for the loan of the 100,000/., out of the net proceeds
of the sale.

Congress havingRefused to renew this contract, or
rather to grant a new one on the same terms, in consi-

deration of a loan of 40,000/., affords a proof not only
of their knowledge of an existing demand for the
article, and of their ability to supply it to us in largei

of this supply, with the facts before them that the
quauiUy used last year has been so enormous, and
that the supply from Ichaboe is cut off.

For these reasons, therefore, we look upon the
ptospects of the supply of an article Row so essen-
tial to our husbandly, most satisfactory, and wo
refer our readers with sincere pleasure to an extract
in another column frqpi the communication of the

of the Morning
Herald for confirmation of the facts we have statexf.
and furtherdllustration ol the effects which they are
likely to have upon our market.
They show that the Peruvians are fully aware of

the immense demand that wc have fur their article,
and that they are willing to supply it more liberally
than the contractors have tlouc. Had it not been
so, this Government would have renewed the con-
tract ; for it is obvious that unless they do supply a
larger quantity than is now in our market, they will
not improve their finances. This, indeed, it will be
seen, is the argument used in Congress. And, ou
the other hand, this communication informs us that
the coutrfictors must work “ now or never,” in order
to make the most of their bargain, and to secure the
quantity of guano to which they are entitled. W ith

70,000

tons yet due to our market, and the certainty
of a full supply after another twolvomontb, we have
no cause to fear but that, independently of any new
sources of supply which may bo developed, we shall

have abundant stock for both present and future
wants

:

and an abundant supply is a sure guarantee
of moderate price.

quantities ; but it also gives us reason to expect
from the present contractors a much larger iinporta-

uon during next year than w'o have hitherto wit-

nessed. Indeed, it appears that they are still en-
titled to ship 70,000 tons, which is more than they
have brought into market during the past four yours,
and It is not probable that they will lose the licneHt

ON THE MANAGEMENT OF COMPOST HEAPS.
fA LSTTBii by Nol'th Dalryniplo, Esq., of Furdel and

Cloland, to Mr. M^Brido, Balcar, Secretary to the
Rhins Fanners' Sociuty. 1'aken from tho Ayrshire
and llenfrewshire AgrieulturisU^

I promised you when you were hero to send you an
account of our way of making muck. It is, however,
only Lord Meadowbank’s plan, with the addition of
uriiio Aiid some different details. For instance, bis
lordship made up his dunghill at once, having a great
quantity of materials ready, whereas wc mix eur muck,
moss (i. e. peat), Ac., once a week.

1st. lu the spring, or indeed in any season, we dig
the moss, throwing it into a heap of about 4 feet thiok,

which will subside a good deal after getting tiie wiuter
frost and the summer sun, when tho rain washes out
tho tannin, which is poisonous to vegotutioii. A man
can dig 40 cubic yards of moss for a shilling. A cubic
yard is thrown into the Forth for a farthing. In the
summer season, and in dry weather, the moss should
be broken, to dry it ; tho best wuy is to spread it, and
put the roller over it, and then keep turning it with a
Jong hoe till a great part of the moisture is expunged
from it, as this makes the carriuge less expensive.
The cart that brings it to the yard should have largo
wings to make it hold more. vV’licn brought homo it

ought ti> be put under cover, say the cattle sheds.
2d. All the stable, byre, &c., dung is laid in a oonvr-

nient part of the yardwhere the dunghill in to be formed,
and placed compactly together, to exchido as much as
possible tho sun and air

;
and a man might tramp a

little ou it to keep the ammonia from escaping. This
dung is mixed with iiioss every Saturday, in Uie follow-
ing method, viz. a layer*of moss 4 inches thick is laid
on the space where the midden is to bo built, above
that wo put dung, then moss, next dung, and so ou in
the proportion of 1 ton of dung to 3 of moss, till it is

3^ feet high ; the last layer must be moss 4 inches
thick. When it is half its height it sliould bo watered
with cesspool water ; and, again, when at its intended
height the whole mass should have buckets-full of urine
thrown over it to saturate it well. Every other day
moss is put all round to catch any liquor that may
ooze out, and this may bo mixed with the midden again
when it is turned. Wo always build our dtingliills to
a wall. This first dunghill, then (or pic, as we call

it), must be its own breadth from tho wall, leaving
a space of 4 feet between it and the next pie to be
made, and this is for the man to walk whilst turning it.

The next Saturday this first insdc-up pie is turned to
the wall, and watered every 18 inches or 2 feet, and
made 5 feet high, or even six, if room is required ;

under it must be 4 inches of moss, as before described.
This is intended to save the juices, and it may be
covered with 4 inches of moss, and over that whius
or sticks to keep the hens from srratchiug. This, too,

may be watered now and then on tho suiTuco if you
have urine to spare. When this is finished, a new
pie must be made on the old stand of the rough dung
lying in the yard and moss as before, always leaving

a space for the man to walk. This sgHiii on the next
Saturday is made h feet or more in height, and on.

This will be in prime order for using two months afr^T

it is made. The moss at tlie tfq> will fix the gases, and
the dung, cart for cart, will produce us good erofis n.s

any common farm-yard muck. 1 do not know whether

your moss is so nou as to make this pny, hut, of

course, you will make your calculations. 1 generally

keep six pigs, which make an uncommon quantity

of excellent rauok, in this way On a Saturday 1 pul

4 iiiches of moss in the yard of the stye, then straw,

and next urine ; this is repeated twice a-week, and iii

a fortnight, or on the second Saturday, tliov are

clcADed out, and their dung mixed with the cow, horse,
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and
this

m.

eigijt COW8, wtiicli were in the home hfl4f the day, eigitt

lioreee, which are a deal- at Ovaas in aammer
(except th(» rarruige bozwfw), anil the six pigs.

3d. Wiien we have urine to epare we put it on dry

moNa under cover till it will imbibe no more
;
this is

turne d in about two months^ and if allowed to lie for

some time becomes a rich manure. We havo also

tieeesmries; the night soil is received into

wuotlvn boxes on ^nr smalt wheels, and these ate
clcttred out at certain times and mixed with moss, at

the rate of ten of moss to one of tbo otlier. Moss is

aiwayaput into the bottom of the boxes after they arc*

emptied, which saves the urine, and the boxes sliould

1^ so IItied that not a dn>p of this is lost. Vuu mny
think all this expensive, but if you have an orra man
he can do these jobs as he has time. We lose nothing

that will ferment—road and ditch scrapings, licdge

scoui'ings. Wbeds (not in seed), sawdust, braokens,
rushes, loaves, eabhsge and kail stocks, &c., 6ic. The
lowest part of the pf^nt moss is the richest—what is at

the top is apt to produeo chickweed—and it sliould bo

compounded with lime,

4th. We have Nevernl cesspools for eolleeting the

urine, which otherwise would be lost. There are drains

tiirough tho eattk> yardand round tlin walls inside, wliioh

lodge ill tlie ees8i>oitl, and when one is ftili, what runs

over goes into another, and so docs the stahlo and byre
urine, and the srmpsndH from the M'ashing house. Even
tho greuMy water, A.e., fix>in the kitchen should be col-

leetod, and if thrown on moss will add to the dunghill.

My land, which was poor a few years ago, is now in good
heart-

; and the Held of Oats 1 showed you near Ufo

house produced 75 fi stonks on seven St'otch nci*CH.

Lastty^ ('tfsHpaols ,— In land that will luit hold water,

the sides of the tank require to be built with ashlar,

bedded on and pointed with lioman cement and sttiid,

paved with square joititod Hags, and pointed with tho
name material. If ^ie tank is to be covered, the best

and cheapest covering is a flat brick areh. A tank
tueoHuring 12 cubic yards in the interior will hold 2,000
gallons fik liquor. Assuming it to bo built 1 yard iu

depth, 4 yards long, and 3 wide, it will cost, exclusive
of exivivating the earth and carriage of materials, as
wider, via.; --

ItlS MqitatHi* feet, building ^ldAll ruJ onds, at. Ud. . .JC4 14 S
12 Mjusre \uih1s pavuiiiAnt, at If 2 H 0
700 liru'kH bir nroli, at 2f. od 0 10 0
Buiidiug arcb, say 0 lo 0

id other dung, to bTWdo into a pte that day * *“^1 aahjW which he to heat discutofld ai w

is is repeated every forhii|jht The hont^ c«w, and (meeting ; if there la no Mpfiy, the

^ „ dung are bettor mixed together, imrmd layet,

which prevents the former from flte^gitig. You saw

a midden in ifiy yard which mmmttred above a 100

tons, and tlmt was made in leaa tVhM fenr months flrom

£H tl »

Tiinks can be built in retentivo clay soils for about
lialf the above, as rubble building is suHlcient. An opuii

tank may be made, too, to throw moss and urine iuU>,

and thus save an arch, but it must Ui under a slied. If

you put a dead hurs«j or cow against a wall, and oovor it

witli 1 0 tuns of peat moss, it will make that quantity of
manure in 10 iiioiitlis ; but it must be turned some time
before using.

I

..
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RICIIMONDSIIIRE FARMERS’ CLUB.
T IIAVR read with coiimderahle inteiwst tho remarks

on Fnrniovs* Clubs whicli H[ipeared in your Loading
Article oii Dec. 27. Feeling a desf) conviction that

those discuseional societies, when pro}>crly oonduoted,

are tho best institutions ever devised for the improve'
ment of pmotical farmery I lesrn with regret your
opinion that they have liitlierto been generally short-

lived Hocioties.

Perhaps it would be presumption in roe to say our
Farmers’ Club hei'e belongs to the class you describe

as cj^istiiig in wcll-ouitivntod districts, where tiie oo-

enpiers of land are an intolligent class of men, who
know the inifmrtatice of inter-oomiminioatioii on agri-

cnlttirnl topics, and the advantngo of an aequaintaiioe

with the theory of ilteir art, and who therefore unite

together to discuss points of farm praotioe, or to hear
hired lecturers illustrate the teachings of agricultural

chemistry or geology still as f'ur Soetely seems to go
on piH>s|>cronHly, a few particulars respeoting its rise

ami ]>rogre6s may be acceptable to some of your
renders.

Tho Cliih was cfimmenecd in 1B41 by Mr. Jiiques, an
extcMisive landowner, assisted by live leading agrieul-

turists iu the neighbourhood { the object being ** to es-

tahlish a library and rwuling room, and to duKiuss
various questions conueetod with agriculture.**

rapidly pr^w into favour, and has received itot onl)^Hil|

supfiort of the proprietors and larroerM of Uie district,

but nearly all tho reepcetable inliatiitants of the town
are now ivgular snbscribera. " IMie meetings vfor disous-

sion ttin held monthly
; they are generally well attended,

and the proceedings are conduct^ 4tk the most orderly
manner.
The al^irs of the club are mamiged hy a president,

vioe-president, eonimlttseaf .nine memliers, seorotary,

ooUeetor, treasurer, and Ulirarian. Tiie annual sito-

seription is 5a., and wo have now more than 300
members. For the advantage of peraons Itving at
a distanee ftrom the town, the Bi«aihly meetings
are held on the Tiiursday neareat to the full moon.
On the memberrs imaembting, the chair is taked by
the president, or, ift his abMtiee, by the vice-presi-

dent ; the secretary proceeds to ineert the names tif the

ntombers present in the minute-book, and while he is

doing this the chsirman inquires if any member has a

two or three enbjeote, snid the seleetloQ is MiiM hy

veto. Mew members ere next propoeed, and then the

secretary reads ever the mimites ef the preeedfaig

meeting.
^

'

Tbe person wlio has to introduce the subject for the

evening is then called upon, and the discussion begina

No person in allowed to interrupt the speaker ; and on
his sitting down, the chairman asks each member in

Nitcccssioii, beginning with the one on his left hand, to

deliver his sentiments on the suljject. Some decline ;

othon content therusolves with asking a question ; and
many speak on the subject generally. After all the

incmliers liave been asked to give tlielr opinion, the

HCioretary and chairman usually speak, oud then the

person who iutriiduced the subject has the privilege of

making any additional observations, or answering any
of tlio (|uestions or objecUous of the speakers who had
followed liiiu. The remarks made by the respoctivo

|

momhers are taken down at the time they arc spoken ;

and although I do not use short-hand, yet, writing with

tolerable rapidity, I And little difficulty in getting tbe

meaning, though perhaps uot always tho exact words of

each speaker.

No smoking or drinking is allowed during the meet-
ing ;

political subjects or allusioiia are prohibited, and
tliH whole of the proceedings are condiicteii with great

regularity. When tho Club was Hrst formed, many
valuable books were presontod to the library by Mr.
.laques, tlie Earl of Zetland, Col. Arden, Mr. Dtindas,

Mr. Ridley Colhorue, and other friends t4> the Insti-

tution, and the room now contains nearly all the

standard works on Agriculture, Clmniistry and Geology.

As our funds increase, works on general literature will

be added. .

On the Library table paper and materials for writing

an' placed for the accommodation of Hubscribers. and

the following papers and periodicals are regularly

taken, viz., tlio daily “ Times,** tho “ Gardeners’

Clirouiclti luid Agricultural Gazette,** tho Mark Lane
KxproMs,*’ tho “ YorUhhireinaii,** the “ Yorkshire

Gazuttu,’* ** ChamberH* Journal,*’ tbe ** Mechanic's

Magazine,” tho “ Farmers* Magazine,*’ the " Journal of

iiio Hoyal Agricultural Society of England,** the
^ Tran.sactions of Highland and Agricultural Society of

Scotland,” the “ Transactions of the Yorkshiro Agri-

cultural Society.”

These few remarks may give a general notion of our

Club, and its mode of preeeeiling. Thus far wo liave

scon no signs of lukewarmness in ogr mcml)ci*s, and 1

oannot but hope that an institution nireetiug interests

HO valuable to all the community will continue to ri)-

ceive the eountonanee and support of all good men.—
II, J, Turtiurf Sea.

C FARMERS* CLUB,
Oun Society was uot originally intended to embrace

more tliuii the fanners of tbe C parishes, and,

at Hrst, consisted only of some of tlic tenants on

iny estate, and on tiir ailjacent one of Sir 1'. D. A.

A few otluT members have joined it since. It was
i'ouiidtMi in Oet4)lK»r, 1842. Tlie members met twice

monthly, until the end of April, 18-13, wiicii we con-

sidenMl that our season tenniiiated. Similar meetings

were held during tlie seasoiis 1H43-4, and 1 844-5.

Our days of meeting arc the first aud tliinl Fridays of

each montli. There arc’^tmerally from 12 to 20 meiD'

bers present ; 1 remain at tho meeting until half-past

*7t when 1 retij:^ with any friends who may have aev

comimuied me ;
and I am assured that^e half-hour,

nr hour, which tho members pass togeffior aftor our

departure, when their coiivei'sation on ^the subject of

discussion is perhaps less eonstraiacd, is by no means
tlio least useful portion of the time that they pass in

each others* company. The agricultural experience of

the members is by no mimiis ooiilined to our own
locality. One of them farmed during many years iu

Irelaiul, and then m^ar Northampton. The llev. J. I.

gives us informatioii that ho aetjuired in tho county

Donegal, and at a curacy .in Wiltshire, One of our

young farmers is tlie sou of a considerable landholder

in Northamptonshire ; another accompanied me to

Scotland in 1843, and passed six weeks among the

Lothian farmers ;
and Mr. F., my steward, brings to

(»ur moetiiigs ihe infonuation gained by long residence

as an sgrioulcural agent in l^t Lothian, matured by
nine years’ experience here, and by diligent reading

and study on aj^riouUural subjects. 1 must eonfess

inysSlf the toast informed of Urn whole party ; so 1 havo
the most to learn, and at every meeting 1 hear something
new to mv. *l>ui*iiig tbe Hrst year there woe a good
deal of backwardness among tlie farmers in delivering

their opinions. They now state what they have to say

with more case, and a subject is often discussed, and
very opposite opinions are stated and maintained, with

much point and apposite illustrution. The memters of

the club mm quite to enter iiiti^ the spirit in which
omr proceedings ougift to be earried on. Wo have
obtained many a valuable and awakeni^ fillip from the

visits of egperienesd and sciontiflo friendi, who have
been gotHl enough to attend our meetings. Mr. P.,

of Uedfordshire ; Mr. C., of M— ; Dr. Buokland,
Dr. Daubeny, and Mr. Pusey. The preseuoe of

such friends has done us real service. Under Dr.

Dauheny's direction, I made an experiment in 1B44 with

16 diflbrent manures, including the phomhorite which
he had brought from Estremailura. Owing to the
remarkable dryness of tbe season, the expetimeiitfailed;

but we trenched the plots with great care, and I have

just flow lorwnrdad In Dv. Danbeiiy (he result uf ilm
exTOMdinents on tlie thla-yenr.

The Society Mbras^ great advaatUM firni ihe lute-

rest wfaleih our reetor, the Rev. w. R. F., takes
in its prootedings. Me always Attends when ha can,
and, though not an enperienoed agricaUarist, ttm in-

telligent and etose attention that lie bestows on the

subjects under ducusston, renders,his presenoe hivain-

able to us. Ho ialow notes of whdt passes at aaeh
meeting, aud 1 know tint he is of opiniou, that om*
meetings aid in Strengthening amongst us friendly and
kiddly feelings, aud a social intimacy that have a highly
beuefloial effect. You may be disposed to inquire

whether we yet see any.agrioultural improvement con-

sequent on the esfiabiishfnent of our Society f I should
confidently reply in tiie aflinnative. During ten years
1 have myself used only two-horse swing ploughs, and
single horse-carte. 1 uavo been hushandiiig iiiy liquid

manure. 1 have diminished the size of my hedge-
rows ; I have brought mix Clydesdale horses from Scot-

land ; and 1 have devoted a limited sum aiiuually to the
thoi*ough drainage of ray land. Tho advantage of these
and other chaiijMs has been freely discussed at our
meetings, and I nave groat pleasure in saying, that T

think prejudice is fast yielding before the manifest ad-
vantages which improved pmctico. foumh’d on seientifte

deduction, has introduced on land in my own oncupation.
1 believe that many a farmer, who would reject a
change of system when urged directly to liimsolf, will

gradually try and adopt it wlwii ho hoars it explained
and reoonimendod, and tlie objections to it stated and
met ill diHoussLoii at a social meeting like ours. With-
out the necessity of eonfossing that ho has hitherto been
in orror, he is thus converted into an advoonte, and an
example of improvement. 1 may also I'emark, that a
farmer strongly advocating any system, whether old or
new, is stimulated to prove its oxcelleneo by increased
skill and diligence. 1 am able to devote only a very
moderate sum to Improvoments ; but I am convinced
that whatever facilities 1 may ofTor to my tenants, they
will readily avail themselves of. 1 do not think that 1

could have said os much formerly ; and this is a change
whioh 1 attribute mainly to tlie effect of our farmers’
iiieotings.

1 must add, that our improvemonts arc in great mea-
sure dne to the prudent conduct by wliich my steward
has conciliated not only the respect qt‘ tbe farmers, but
the obedience and confidence of tbe labourers. Had
ho come among them in an overbearing spirit, contrast-

ing tbo agricultural skill and labour, to wliich he was
accustomed iu East Lothian, with what lie liiids hero,

his kimwledge would not have availed, and his influence

would have been nothing. But he has bad the good
sense to mako the best of what he found amongst us.

Had he wished to introduce a ploughman or a few
labourers from 8(*ot]nnd, 1 should not havo objected.

But he wisely preferred improving Iho labourers here,

and I am now certain that any plan which ho might
suggest to them, or any agricultural mncliino that lie

might introduce, would ix^ccivo the best efforts to render
it succ.eHMful of labourers, who, 10 years ago, would
have iH>garded auy such novelty with an ill will and a
jealousy which w'ould havo ensured its failure. My
oiiject is to improve, as much as I can afford it, the
farm houses aud buildings on my estnto ; to keep down
the quantity of game, so that it shall not injure' tbe
farmers’ crops, nor bold out an inducement to tlie

laiioiirers to noacb ; to elovate the iiXelligence and
clinractoc botli of my tenants and tlio Jabonriiig popu-
l.’.^ion ; and then to offur to each skilful and trustworthy
tenant, wlio has ca))ital to do justice to the land, a long
lease ; being convinced, thnt witliout u certain penna-
ncnce of tonuro on the part of the farmer, the capitalists

of this country will never be induced to embark their
abundant capital in the cultivation of the soil. May I,

without entering at length into this subjeot, be allowed
here to state my strong opiniou, tliat if the oultivatom
of the soil were such, and so circumstanced, as I havo
endeavoured to describe, and if they were liberated

from the burdens now peculiarly incident to land,

capitalists would find no safer investment for their

monev than by advancing it to farmers
; and fannet*s

would have every chance and inducement to do tho
duties attendant on tltcdr healthfbl and happy profession
in the mode the most roimineratlng to themselves, and
the most lieneflcial both to their landlords, to their

labourers, and to the whole community— the whole
community—for all onr national interests are indie-

solubly linked together, and we are far the beat quo*

tcmievs of tho manufacturers, as tliey are of the agri-
culturists. I add aUstof some of the subjects which
at different tiroes our club has discussed.

Olay Moilii
;
tlioir cultivation and im^iravemeut.

Duration uf tlio Rurmluutlng principle in Heeds.
PrinriplCB on which white and green crops should ho sadcoR.

Hivoly cMltivatecl. «

Soils and BubMolU.af tills district, and the manuTM most
applicable tu thorn.

ffmod aad mimagemrat of pi?* host adapted to this dlstiirt.
Ditto sheep, oatUot aud horses.

The best winter food for beasts.
Tlie cflhot of warmth on cattle darlnff the winter.
The best means of prepanrlngi the soli of Olnydon fhr green

crops.
The ^pamlfMi of the lead fbr wheat.

IMtta naaaa.

nm C Famiem’ Chib posdeim Yen 'niKer*i

•^Priticiplea' of Agricuhore/* pmented by Mr. (^haw«

the Ourdriterc* of three yeara pmlons
to tbepnMWiit, Ifouml up,aaibit will aomi have the 6hie»

cteficse* ChtwMa imri AyriMtuped GmfWte df ^kfa

preaeAt year. We take in the •* FatmM»’'MagMdtte,’*
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SDgUidi Agricultaral

In OotoW last we bnd a p]<mghh>g luikoh for a
mirer mounted butter dfoh to the owner of the sucsoem-

fai plough, and peeunlai^ Drives to the two beat plough-

men, preaented to the mub by my brother, hfoeh

oinidatiou waa excitdll amongst the membore of the

club, and amongat tbeir ploughmen. Tbe former have

increased their subsc|fptions from 53. to 7a 6d. yearlv,

in order to offer prizes to the three best ploughmen in

a match to take place in October, 1516. One of our

members said to me the other day ; •‘Our worst plough- Lboiiicacid I—P. V,

men next year will be as good an our best this/*

You were so good as to intimate your willingness to

communicate with our club on agricultural Subjects, and

we could not fail to derive advantage from accepting

Your offer. Wo should foel obliged to you for auggeat-

ing any topics for our discuasion, or for any hints that

you could give us, with a view to rendering our ossocia-

ti«>u more useful.—If, V,, C. J/., Bucks^ Dec. 15, 1845.

Home Oorrespondence.
On the intvj/ioteni jimouni if CapHolapjilied to ^prt-

ctiJfure,—I wiiH gratified in reading in your Papor of

January 3, a Vcviuw ot the most striking events of the

past year, and more especially your observatioiiH on the

dinproportionate applioatioii of capital to agricnltiire, aa

compared with the other great objects of human entcr-

prihc and your proposition “ that the fanner's atten-

tion liad been hitherto called rathur to tlie price he can
obt.'iiii for a given quantity, than the amount he can
gn*w ii|Km a given apace.'* Of the perfect correctness

of ilicae ohservalions thero can, 1 think, bo but one opi-

nion, and 1 believe that no ono can be more fairly cii-

litleil to be considered the farmer’s friend, than he who
iinpressea upon him agnin and again those most impor-
tant considerations, and fearlessly enforces, by referotice

to passing events, tlie practical tendency of those argir

ments, to which you have called our attention. That
wo live in critical times is uiidoiiiable; but, for this very
reahon we must oxaminu the details of our practice, aud
enduavour to reduce our systoin to those right priuciples,

by an adherence to which ahme we timy either employ
profitably those means nlroatly withtn* our reach, or tax
our energies to doviso others. No evidence of this sub-
ject will probably be received so readily us that which is

given by agriculturists themaolvcM ; and it is for tbe
purpose of inqiroHsing upon the attention of your readers
one or two practical illustrations of the remarks to which
1 have alluded that 1 quote os follows ;-.lst, from a re-

port of Lord Ksm(>x's late speech at St. Alban's. Mis
Lordship himself, a practical agriculturist, is reported,
in ho* aiia, to have stated his iiitontioii of supporting in

the House of Lords a proposition, should it be brought
forward next session, for the introduction of Linse<*d,

Lentils, and liidian Corn into tliis country free of duty,
for the purpose of feeding shick, and aays—“ It would
tend more than any other thing to fill your land with
fatness, and your barns witli corn. You will find in

nine farms out of ten in tho course of the year but little

horned stock, with the exc«’ptioii of a few cows, calves,

and heifers, starving upon straw. This mattnr is worthy
your consideration'.*' AsHuming that this picture is

draw*n froTii the life, does it not most strikingly bear put
your statemcuL

; f{»r, as Lord Dacrc said at the aame
meeting hind is a inarhinn employed by capital applied
to it.'* The 2d case to which 1 wdtild allude, is die report

ill your papor of Saturday last of tho annual meeting of
the Blaudford Farmers* Club, in which Mr. Sturt, in

rcfc*i*cnc« to the agricultural improvements coiTicd out
by the Ilov. Mr. Iluxtablc, ap|K*ara to have borne
the most overwhelming testimony to the tpntli of your ob-
servations. After bestowing some rather faint praise upon
tho modus opirowii of Mr. Huxtable, Mr. Sturt jioinied

out what be may well call “ the dark side” of the pic-

ture, and according to his own imagination represents
the probablo cogitation of many faimiers who were then
prosent, and might have examined Mr. Huxtable's im-
provement, to amount to this, that their limited capital

would be insufficient to provide stock to consume such
Buperahuudaut produce-^to which ia added on offer of
advancing to his own tenants the capital they might
require for that purpose—or in other words render them
dependent upon the bounty of their landlord. [Surely,
he ia only to lend money at iutereat.] Now, sir, to my
mind these reports suggest food for the most st^rioiis, ip

some points even painful reflections. Are both these
Btotemeiits correct 1 is the latter especially mere ** imor
ginatioii,*’ or tho naked truth 1 Ono thing in tho mean-
while is certain, that under such a syateni ihat amount
of labour cannot possibly be absorbed, which would be
turned to a profitable account if a sufficient amount of
capital were employed in agriculturo. In conclusion,
I would earnestly impress upon my (brother fanners the
truth of your observations, aud urge tliera, us a matter
of self preservation, to adont your thoroughly sound
advice and turn their attention in foture, less ‘‘by the
price that can be obtained fora given quantity, than the
amount that can he grown upon a given space.'*—
Sudseriher and Memher of the M, A, Soeieiy^
How ie Phosphate qf Lime -rendered available as

Poodfor Plants 9—The use which the philosophers of
former deji^B made of the phrase "occult quaJitios"
in their disquisitions, affords a frequent smijeot for

ridioule to ns modems. It appears to me^ however,
that our modern egrioultiinil ehemista are justly liable
to a #mi]ar^ reproach when they attributd ohangea
(whioh lijtMf are unable to pro^ce m tli^ir own labpra-
toriea) to that sort of unknown, universal solvent which
Ih^ term " dtmoepbeiio infloonee.” For inetanoe, they

Slate that pfcospilh of Itme re^iw In tbe soil biert

abd Osetees for tbepurpoecs of vegetation, till tendered

•ohible by exposure to atmospherie influence. Now,
pliospbate oflime is one of the most insoluble substanees
in nature, and can only be rendered soluble by tbe pre-

sence of acids ; and as there is in almost all soils suffi-

cient carbonate of limoto be incompatible with the

presence of any free acid except the earbonie, it follows

that the only inteUig*b)e explanation is that carbonic

acid renders phosphate of lime soluble. Can any
chemist assert ^at phosphate of Inno is soluble in car.

* Waylr*k pasture Renovaior^^l shall be glad to sub-

mit to a competent authority in phytoli»gtciU matters

the following inqiiiry, requesting your obliging reply in

your Notico to Correspondents:—Wo have an imple-

ment in this neighbourhood (which ought to bo nioro

QXirtisively known, constructed by Mr. Wayte, a
machine-maker, at Basforil, near Nottingham), for re-

novating old pasture lauds, and newly-luid-down seeds,

with Grasses and Clover. Its ofiemtion is similar to

that of tlie land-presser, only with this difference, that

the edges of tho wlutcls are sharp, adapted to cut into

the old turf (an iiioision, porhafis, to 2 iiicho^ deep),

aud tho wlieels are only about 1, foot in diameter, fixed

side by side on the axle, perhaps a dozen of them, and
rumovahle at a greater or less dtstaiioo, at will, from
each otlinr. In its woilt, thoreforo, it leaves the sur-

face of the ground scored in seams, at equal dintanoee^

and of the depth abovespoken of. The seeii is dclivei'ed

in tlie usual manner of drill machines, and so ns tq fall

into tlieso said seams ; it falls partly on their edgss,

partly on tlie sides of the incision (the fonn of the wheel
from tho centre to tho cireuniferenoe being wedge^like,

leaving a cleft in tho ground, as thus —y—), and partly

it drops^down to the bottom, in which case I have no
doubt it porishes, from being buried too deep. 'Die in-

quiry eoiiiiected with the above observations is ns

follows :—Will Grass seeds, generally, and white Clover
peribh, if 8f»wn by the said machine at tho present
seaHon of the year f 1 should observe that thu ground
is dressed over well with soil and manure, which wilt

bo also well brushed into the clefts with the hriiHh

harrow. My hniliff says the seeds will vegetate quickly,

fiiil be killed with the frosts we must of course f*xpect

before spring, and that we shall lose our labour. My
own opinion is that tho seeds will lie dormant ; neither
die, nor vegetate before it is a seasonable time of year
for their growth ; that by being thus deposited in tho

gnmiid now they will acquire a coiulition ready for

early growth. It is an object to us, if we can do it

with safety, to get our seed sown now instead of in

March, both because tin* implement will work better on
tho soft GrasM, and becRUso in the more advanced
season we are very busy in sowing our spring corn, and
have less leisure than now to attond to tlie pastures.

Can you oblige ino with your opinion I — M”. /'. /..

[The best method of t*ov«ring seeds is to sow them on a
roughly harrowed surface, and then work the land with

Mr. Smith’s web or disc harrow. Seeds arc easily

bnrh'd too deep, and flu*}* would certainly be liable to

this ill lliH plan BUggeH*cd by oijr corrobjioiiJent. We
w<Mild not now now till lst<* in March.]

7’o Keep Horses.—Will jou kindly inform roe the
|

best time to sow Indian Corn ; my plot is due south,

and sheltered. 1 wish to gi*ow some as green food, so

highly recouniieiidcd by some of your correspondents,

and the remaining portion to ripen, if possiblii ; as 1

wish to try the effect of it in feeding horses. Have yon
any ox[ierience in its buitig more fattening than Oats,

and is U as >v<>ll calculated for horses doing severe work
as Oats and Beans? My horses being If) hands high,

working a i-miie stage out and htick, equal to eiglit miles

(this twine, and on iilternato days three ernes), I give

each three fei-ds per day, of 4 qiiiirls of Oats and 1 quart
of Peas (both ground) for a feed, mi.\vd with 22 Ihs. of
straw-chaff, on which 1 find they do well ; Carrots and
Turnips 1 llnd too relaxing for them, although 1 give a
few occasionally. Can you inform me if 1 should better

myself by a cluingo to hay-chaff and ground Indian

Corn ? Has any of ymir correspondents found Linscc*d-

jellj? prove relaxing to their borses \ I had my chaff'

and ground Corn mixed with it, but niy men declared

it jiurgeil the cattle too much. In the Number now
before me (Dec, 27), in answer to " Inquirer,” you state

that you give straw ad iihilum

;

am 1 then to under-

stand you consider it as* nourishing as hay 1 1 know
many comparative Tables appeared in tho Chrome!

e

last year on the subject, but I hear so many various

si.atemouts it leaves me in unoertainty. With roB|rct

tr< another subject of controversy at present, thick and
thin sowing, in this island their main objection rests

against tlie latter, as they W'ould lom> a valuable crop of

Clover, it being their invariable rule to sow Gover
with corn. Do vou think the supposed increase would
compensate for tile loss of gre«Mi food ?

—

A Pour Vrars*

Subscriber^ Jersey, ^mlian Corn you will uot get to

ripen
; try it in your garden, under a south wall, in rows

3 or 4 feet apart. Oiir horses eat so much Carrots,

that, though they have as much straw as they choose,

they cat 5ut very little. We do not consider Indian

Corn a particularly nouMshing food ;
Barley is far more

so. Wide .drilling is no hindrance to tlio growth of

Gover among your coni : on Uie contraiy, it will rather

favour its growth*]

Parm Capital.’^l am induced to recur ^i the subjeot

ot fanniDg rathsr aooner than 1 had intended, to assure

agriculturists that in anything I have written I have
not had the slii^test Jutentlon of annoying a class of

men Ibr whom 1 have the greatest respect, and whom T

as the inaiosluiy of tlie $ *Qd it is be- .

cause I entertaia this opinion, that 1 nave endeavoured
to direct their attention to what seemed to me a losing
system in tilling tlie soil. Is fit fair to sssail a man
with sneh swei^g secuaations os have been lovellsd
against me, beomuie 1 have given iiiatsiic«a»of ap]iarent
sfiathy, neglect, ignorance, or whatever term may be
most justly applied to bad management of crops and
land t As w«l m^ht a nNigistrate be considered as
prejudiced against the whole roee of nhoomakors for
committing half a dozen for transgressing the laws.
There are general rules applicable to farming, as in
other trades, a deviation from tbestv in rjiinur points, ia

often nooessaxyr to meet tho difficulties of climate, situa-

tion, and soil ; but this does not alter file principle ; it

is merely caiTying it out in the most approved manner t

for instance, if two men are fanning, one on a Htiff clny,

and tiie other on light rich land, it will be advibiible

that both should possess capital, the ex|M;iiditure will

be, however, greater in the former case, from the
uecesHity of thorougli draining tlian in the latter, tbe

rich land not requiring so heavy an outlay undi-r this

head. Thus capital is wanted by both tenants, oltlicmoh

the manner of laying it out depends upon circumstHiices.

1 never dreamed of rccominending a farmer to rikk his

money without security, either by louse,or other an*ange-
tiient with his laiidloi^, with which most agriculturists

are well acquainted. I see no reason to alter " tho

burden of my song,” vi/.., " that no individual should
hold a greater breadth of land, than he has capital to

plough. BOW, reap, and graze with advantage to him-
self and his landlord.” Tbe arguments used against

my statements are certainly most decided, being asser-

tions without proof ; it is cosy to say it is, or it is not,

neither of which oaii convey to the mind of any rou^on-
ahle man, conviction contrary to common sense. If 1

have used any expression in my former letters culcn-

lated to wound tho feelings of any man, I am sorry for

it, my only object has been to elicit truth by poii>titig

out error, which I shall still continue to attempt, how-
ever imperfeoily I may sueceod. Not five miles from
where I am at present sitting, many acres are under-
going tho judicious application of capital at the rate of
about 6/. fier fcre ; the land is now scarcely worth nny-
tiiiiigi at the end of two years it will rise in value from
2s. (id. to 2A Mix. per acre. Surely tliis is sufficient jire-

sumptive evidenee in favour of manuring with gold, a»id

ofl'eni a tolnrable per centage. Those who are at all

familiar with rural districts must be aware that this ia

not a singular instance of what may be actMimidislied by
prudence, science,and money. It is in vain to coutcud
tiiat agriculturists have not the means to speculate

with, it only sliows they have undertaken a business for

which they were not prepared ;
poverty is no crime,

yet it incapacitates a tenant from entering tbe Hehl with
those who have capital ; it keeps both himself and his

farm poor, and he rarely ever rises in position over one
of his own labourers. Cheap food must keep p:i-ce

with cheap manufactures ; how is this to be attained ?

Not hy trying to farm .S(K) aores on means which are
barely enough to cultivate 24H), which has hitherto been
too much the custom. Tho joint occupancy of s larm
is a very fessible project, and in this way, siipfinsing

two men agreu to take a farm, one liaving capital, the
otIuT skill, what is to prevent them joining in partner-
ship ? A has money, for which he requires interest

;

B h:is health, strength, and agricultural science, which
he is anxious to turn to the best account, hut feels

cramped frem the want of money, and has an objection
to involve himsedf in debt. B tiicrefore proposes to

A, to exchange his exfierience for the loan of A’s gold,

securing him against loss of capital in the lease, or
agreement with the landlord, promising him high
interest, with uilier advantages, provided he consents
not to intoidere in tho routine of oropping and tilling ;

a plan of this description might work well and thi'ow

capitalists on the land, and attach a new interest to the
soil. 1 should like to hear the utiprf'judiood opinion of

practical farmers on this suggostion
;
men who look as

much to general iroprevemoiit as to private benefit.

-mm Falcon,

Cow C/m£c.—'I observed in your Paper a week or
two ago a copy of Uie rules of a Cow Club in Derby-
shire, and as the subject is an interesting one 1 beg to

forward you a copy of the rules of one that was esinh-

lished here hy tlie Karl of Yarborough, in 1331, which
you are at liberty to publish if you think proper. We
hiive now 97 cows in our club, and 1 also send you a
copy of tho account for 1844 which will show you tho

state of tho funds, &c. Our rulm cliff'er in somori*-

speots from those you publishod ; for instance, we pay
10/. for every cow that dies, whilst their imyment is

guided by the supposed value ; and, althoughmuch may
be said on both sides the question, yet I may say that

after nearly 15 years' working ours is found ih practice

to answer well. We are of course eareful not to admit
oowH that are not healthy. 1 have been connected witli

the club since 1832, and have not known a single case

of abuse arise from paying tho 10/.

ItsocKurar and Littmi Lmsxit Oow iihvn.

Theolucct of the Club is to «ecuro ciioll Member, by « pyHteni

of mutual aspuran^*, from aufttaiulng lndi\i(luiilly tlic whole
loss arising from the death of acuw

;
the loss being thus divided

amongst all tlie Ifemb»4m.
UuLss t—IiU—A Treasurer to be appointed, wlw shall ew-

duct tho biisiiiuss of tbe Cl'ib, and wftli wbuoi hIuiU rest Uie

decision us to the admission of Members.
'

tld—Mach Member to pay to the Tseasurrr, on the ArstRatur-

doy ill every Calendar Huttth. hie tlubMrlpUoii (iu advance) ot

One hthllUng for each Cow ]|a may have eutorvd.

^d—Anj^omber whoso Cow shall die, lobe outitlod to re-

ceive fWwp tho
,

Club the sum of Ten Foaods.
«Cfa-*No allowonco to be made te any Member m reepect of

any Cow above Twelve Years of age.
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iHy df food prodocod. Mr. Cnwij^ tboa bnUtvtod ^
oompariion between llie oonntrioe bf Sn^Mid ond

Fmnce with reference to the Com-IkwB ; nleo the

dlfferenoe in the expencee of oultivation here and in

Fmnee. The following ie hie publlehed etacement on
this head.

Tht eomoerafive owl» 0/ prodhuUon in fioo CfoiiMrUi, may
bo tkuM stated

To pultlvato 100 AoroB of Anble Land, in Uncland, upon th«

ordinary or common Byttcm of cultivation, ifweU manafcedf will

coat pur annum . . £SM)0 0 0
LESS IN FBANOE. £ «. d.

Sy Tithes . , At 8a. per onnum , . . . 60 0 0

„ Katun . . l*oor, Coun^, Illghway
Church, and A«B6Mied, 4a.

per acre 90 0 0
• ,, Rent .. Onu>third,flrom36ii. InEnx-

laud, or 8«. 4d. per acre 63 10 0

„ Hoimob •• 81a at 301. per hurRo in Eng-
land,—onr^tUird lOBM . • 40 0 0

, , Labour . .4 Plonghroen, at tfOt. £100 0

'

4 Labourer(iataU.10f. 136 0
3 Boys at 8ff. per week 30 16

£346 16
Deiluui (only) ono-flfth, an
EnglUh Labourer being
much Huperior to a French

,

„ TradeMmcn. .lrc»n in France very dear,
Wood Tory chonp

' „ Seed Com..One-third from 871. thocost

40 7 0

,
Manure .

in Enj^land
Orie-tliird from 80l.» Oil-

cake, dtc.

,. intoreAt.oij I Wear and tear, leefl by
Capital j 40U{

30 0 0

10 0 0

U30 17 0

To wliich imiNt be added a BUtrlrt
Tax, called the ** Ooiitribiitlone

'

v.iili'h riitigeB about 1«. (id. per acre 11 S 0
And the “(k'trol,*' a Tax upon all

Commoditiee carried into Towni,
which may be Mtuted at Iff.per acre 7 10 0

£A80 3 0

18 Ki 0

£rm 18 0

[Wc do not publishthe flnt part of this document, as it

bears upon n political question with which this paper has
nothing to do.]—On the health of the magistrates of the
eoHtnrn division of the county being drank,Sir lirook Wil-
liam Bridges, Bart., replied. He considered it his duty to

support this association, and ho urgod all present, land-

lords, tenants, and others, to put thoir shoulders to the
wheel, to employ every means in their power to pro.
duco forjd for our enormous population. He approved
of such mootings as this bf^uso thoy connected the
diflTorent classes of society, fostered a friendly feeling in
evc»ry breast, and rewarded industrious merit. During
the evening about 50 labourers and servants entered
the room and received at the hands of the secretary of
the association rarious rewards.

Farm Memoranda.
Whitfield Famm, Wotton, Glouoestkrbhibe.—

I

n
ray lost notice of this farm (see pago 15), I stated that
nearly 8000/. hod tbeen spent on it by the landlord,
^ho exact sum, omitting fractions, was 782B/., and it

WAS S|ietit thus :

—

Oil roadii and bridges .. £ 431 0 0
Onibbing up bedgea, troo roots, levelling, ^v. .* 1414 10 0
Brainagu 3UG(( 0 0
Fences and walling Ill 0 0
Subsoil ploughing IHL 0 0
liiniiiig 630 0 0
Buildings 3978 10 0

7H3H 0 0

il, The valuation cf the farm, in 1840, by an eminent
t professlunal man fmm Bristol, was . . . . 300 0 0
f Bitiec then land has been added to the farm of tlio

^ value uf 9000
Milking its annual value In its original state . . £390 0 0

The valuation of the farm (rather high, as 1 consi-

der it) by the same person, in 1843, was 564/.

;

so that it had increased in annual value during those

three years by 334/., which is about 4| per cent,

upon the sum spent. This is by no means a very large

return from the outlay—not nearly so large os wc often

hear of in other instances ; but the expenses were in

some instances necessarily, and in others (according to

our improved knowledge} unnecessarily mater £an
those incurred in other caaes of a similar kind. As an
instance of the first, look at the two first items for roads
and for grubbing up hedgerows and levelling. Few
estatqp are so utterly in a state of nature as to require
au outlay of about 8/. an aero, which this amounted to,

in levelling and road making. And then look at tlie item
of 2066/. for the drainage of about 200 acres (the whole
of the fann did not need draining). This oiieration

(though somewhat mord costly in the ease of Whitfield,
owing to hedgerows, Willow-beds, quarries, and other
such like hindrances) need not have cost so much per
sere, had the cheap pipe-tiles been then manufactured.
Upwards of 1000/. were spent In tiles, stones, and haul-
ing ; and it is not too much to say that this sum would
have been reduced to' 400/., had pipe-tiles been used
instead of the ordioaiy tiles and flats, or stones. And,
lastly, the item of 2078/. 10s. might have been consi-'

deiwbly less ; thus, 628/. were spent in the erection of
*thrasli^g maohinery of a new description. I mention
all thesq things, lest the reports of Whitfield farm,
which have l^en extensively published, idiould have
had the effect of deterring landowners from ^setting
vigorously to work in the permanent improvement of
thoir estates. The comparatively small interest which
Lord Duuie derived in this case for the large outlay be
incuriwd^ was owing to causes which are not now in
existence, or which need not be in the way. Improved
methods of exeontion, and the exaroploB which his

lerdsh|p*s exp^leune aiKrds, will much ehnbpen future

Operationa. of a aimllar kind* 1 will shortly send you
an account of the buildittgs which have been ereoM
on this farm.—if. 5.

ItMktDS.
JSssaya on Farioui Subjeoia, by Mambora of the SUtto^

poney Farmera' Ciubt duriny ihe Voar 1844.

Londoh : Simpkiu, Marshall, At Co.

The Stuwponet Faembixs* Club ie one of the most effi-

cient of any we know. It has gone the length of pub-
lishing tlie Essays read by its members at their monthly
meetings. And a very valuable series of papers they

are. Wo have, iu this little volume, essays on mixing
and deepening soils ; on keeping and using cart-horses

;

on the relative value of artificial manures ; on the culti-

vation of Turnips ; on the management of Grass lands,

and the best rotation of green crops ; on the manage-
ment of sheep ; on the best method of harvesting corn

;

on the management of fences; on the advantagea of

draining ; on the best method of bettering tlie condition

of the agricultural labourer ; un farm accAuntH, and on
farmingleases. And it would be difficult, if not impos-
sible, to name another dozen of subjt^ts of equal im-
portance to the farmer, or more suitable for discussion

bv a Farmers' Club. Some of these Essays we have
already laid before our readers ; that, for instance, by
Mr. Mauglian ^ On Leases,** and others ; and we shall,

for the present, confine ourseSvos to the first paper in

thevolume —thatby Mr. Mathews " On Deepening Soils."

And wo refer to tliis especially for tho purpose of

quoting his excellent remarks on the benefits derivable

from disousaion and intercourse amongst farmers. He
says

—

In towns and populous districts association is easy
of ^attainment, and the inhabitants thereof have the
advantage of this admirable mode of eliciting know-
ledM by a constant collision of ilieir wit and intellect

with that of others. An evening is seldom spent alone,

and their daily occupation compels a constant inter-

change of reciprocal mental benefits. With tbe fanner
it is far otherwise, his locality is insulated, and his occu-
pation ill a great degree 8olitar}\ Ho has to surmount
serious practical obstacles to effect an association wild
his follow men, and it unfortunately happens that in the
season of tbe year when many circumstances combine
to give him leisure, those practical obstacles are aug*
mented, and it requires more than an ordinary degree
of energy to overeume them. His neighbours are not
at hand, his paths aro neither smooth nor clean, he is

eompelled to call to his assistance tho aid of his horse,

the horse involves a man, and both involve expenec.
He has besides with considerable mental exertion, to

get the better ofan awful uts incr/tis,which is engendered
by early rising, long continued exercise, and exposure to

the sedentary influences of a cold atmosphere. Thus il

Is, that the every day business of a working farmer has
hitherto prevented him even the dispositioii to acquire
the elementary principles of the first of liuinan occupa-
tions, and has rendered him incompetent to register and
to reflect with practical advantage on the daily observa-
tions of a long life.

Theee obstooles aro much aggravated by tho mis-
taken feeling too prevalent With the working farmers,
that lie has not done lits duty, unless at the close of
each day he has thoroughly exhausted his pliysical

strength, so that day after day, week after week, year
after year, his life and energies are consumed by hard
bodily labour. In good truth he lives by the sweat of
his brow, and too often forgets that Providence has
planted a spirit underneath it which calls for sumo share
of his daily attention.

'* Farmers are now learning what ironmasters,
chemists, and manufarturers long ago discovered to be
good economy : viz., to abandon a certain pqrtion of
their^ manual labour, in ordor to leave their mental
energies sufficiently awake to receive beneficial iinpres-

sions, to study the rationale of their business, and not
to receive anything as couelusive truth unless supported
by good sound sense end intelligent reasoning ; tliey are
learning, indeed they have learnt, that there is no more
necessity for a farmer's mind to lie fallow, than there is

fur his land. But as I have said there aro obstacles to

be encountered, and obstacles which unless met and
dealt with manfully and courageously will still prove
stumbling-blocks to his advancement. He must be
impresseffwith tbe necessity of bringing a small portion

of his physical energies to his fireside at the close of
every day, and consider that ho has not done his duty
to his land, to bis stock, or to his labourers, till he has
devoted some portion of his time to the attentive consi-

deration of how each is to be beneflteifand improved. 7
** The Bubjects suggested for our considerntioii during

tho ensuingyear, are admirably selected, both as aflurd-

ing us amusement and instrucMon ; and we can none of
us well and attentively consider ^om without finding

ourselvea at the close of the year much more intelligent

and much better fanners than we are now.
** Gentlemen, we must meet, and talk, and think, and

there is no donbt but that by individual contribution#!

(for we can all throw in our mite), our comraoh stock
of knowledge will be much increased—and increased, 1

trust, to a aegree, tlut will fully and amply repay ns for
the cost and tnmble of attaining it.*'

The subject of Mr. Mathews’ essay is the advantage
of mixing and deepening the soil, and this he illustrates

by an extraordinary case in point. Wo have merely
room for the passage in which he details’bia exporienoe,
but,we recommend our readers to obtain this little book,

and benefit by tbo perusal df the qrMx of this esaay^
as well at of tbe other valuaUp pxpmU oonthins

** I selected 15 aoree of land, of a very iinprseUeable
eharaotor, and in its then Itate almost Wueless. I
ehose it the more on that seOfNint^mnd from its con-
tiguity to fhA turnpike-road which ik'adjah|% and from
which 1 know it would be seen by all my neighbours,
and by such agricultural persons at ohaooeid to travel
by it. 1 found 1 could only compass sevAh^ acres of it

the first year, and it is to that seven acres my observa-
tions will apply. I trenched it in 1840, retrenched it in

1841, and have liad two crops off it subsequently ; sc»

that having had it under a process of impmvemeiit for
four years, 1 am enabled to lay before you tlie experi-
ment in its extended and ultimate form.

** When I first examined the field, 1 found about five

inches of wliat was called soil, and I soon discovered
that in wet weather it was very wet, abd in dry weather
it was

;
very dusty. The immediate subsoil was a

siliceous concrete. Impervious to water, in which was
Imbedded a great quantity of large pebble 'stoiies,

but not at all in the character of gravel ; below
thak was a tolerably fair quality of loamy red sand,

I trenched it 24| inches deep, and as 1 had to stuck

through tho concrete and remove the stones, it was
an operation of very considerable expense. I then
planted with Carrots. Thp second year I retrouclied it

the same depth, and took early Potatoes. The third

year t manured it for Turnips, and the fourtli year 1

was Md enough to plant Wheat, where Wheat had
never before grown, and a much better crop 1 have
seldom seen.

^'The detail of xny expenditure and receipt is as
follows

1840 Expfmditoxb.
Trenriiln);: 24* inches deep, taking out

17(10 tons of stones, NOwkiia Uarrut-seod,
hoeing, getting up, ana xnarketiug, £ t, d. £ a. d.
2IiL lUff. per acre 178 10 0

RtMit, LuritfS, and Tithe 7 0 0
IHii —

llfltrenoblng 36
BfCfl Potiituri
8(iot put iu with the Bets.

.

Pliintiiig, cleaning, getting up, and mar.
keting .

.

Rfiit, Levivs, and Tithe
1843

Manure, 70 tons, at lOff. a ton
Bones and soot drillfd with seed
Turni^seed. drilUni;^, and cleanings

Rent, Levies, and Tithe
1HI9

Hoed.whent, tlx hags
rioiighing and drilling

Bent, Leries, and Titlies

36 7 3,
3G 10 6-*

3 10 0

lA 0 0
7 0 0

95 0 0
14 0 0
10 10 0
7 0 0

6 0 0
8 10 0
7 0 0

. a

47 5 0
150 0 0

A 0 0

185 10 6

88 7 9

€(; 10 0

IG 10 0

35(; 17 »

89 0 0
9 0 0

303 5 0

88

3K

7fi

Total
1840 KzcBirT.

Btoiios sold to turnpike surveyor
Sixty tuns (»f Carrots at 90ff.

Five tons of small consumed

1841
Potatoes sold In tho field • >

Amuil Potatoes eousuinod

1843
Turnips consumed and drawn off
1849

Eighy bags of Wheat at lOff, .

.

Total . . . . £994 A U
**Tliis, gentlemen, is the result of an experiment

under whi» I believe a greater outlay has been made
in manual labour than has ever been expended before
upon land of a purely agricultural character. The im-
provement in the quality of the soil is visible to all who
see it, and I think cannot be estimated at less tliaii l/«

per acre to rent."

MisceUamous.
Fro*pecta of the Guano Trade,—^The arrival of thcr

mail with letters from Lima enables mo to give you
correct data, which may be useful, and certainly are
important to the English creditors, who ought to be
quite aware of tbe real state of tho guano fund, and pre-
pared to act upon that knowledge when the Minister
Plenipotentiary, Mr. Ythirroya, arrives. Hit appoint-
ment Iws been finally announced to Her Majesty's Go-
vernment, and ho is expected by the next steoinor from,
the West Indies. No doubt one object of his inissioti

is to make some arrangement with the English bond-
holders. The Lima papers of July are occupied with
his mission and with tne guano question. Tho Execu-
tive had submitted to Congreds tbe proposal of ** an ex-
tonsion of the time of the original contract, in favour
of the contractors, and ])ermi8sion for them to ship
10,000 tons more guano, for which they had offered to

advance the Government a further sum of 203,000 dcil-

lars, or, at 48#. tho dollar, about 4U,000/.**> Congresa
refused to pass this measure, which was then pending,
1 may here say, that the first contract permitted the
contractors tu export 1*20,000 4on8 guano, within a
limited number of years. This term expires in 1846.
Tile contractors had, however, only shipiied 30,000 tons

up to July last ; and supposing that they have since

then shipped 20,000 tons more, it is evident that they
must get tlie reinaining 70,000 tons shipped off in tJ(o

next 12 montlis. They are naturally very anxious to

have the period of their lease extended, and offer tliis

40,000/. bonus for this object. But tho Congress
having now become aware of tlie immense value uf tho

guano fund, are not inclined to part with it, and wish

rather to make it available ibr re-establishing the

finances and credit of Peru. The Minister now ex-

pected may, therefore, bo empowered to deal with it in

treating with the bondholdei'S. Wiico tho rcruvian
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dovmm«»t, ia lUX, gave a iaM ofM ymam to Itie

coftlvaetoM (for aloaa of 100,000/.) aalhonaUig thoni

to OKport 120,(too tom for aooouat w tlio Oovominont,

the ¥0)00 of tho guano in Eaiopo wni not known, and
it was sapiMNied tltat 20,(i00 tom |ior aanoni would b«

tho oxtont <»f tlie oouraniption, Th«y new view it very

diflerontly» the oonounipiion in 1825 havUig reaobed

130^00 tono« and the {wohablo demand for 1846 being
150,000or200,0U0tona. Thaiyareawa» Ukewiw that tiio

Afrieatt guano ie exhauated. Congreae^ theroforoy argue

that it would be a folly to forego tiie reeource which aueh

a fund offers to Peru for the fwUcy consideration of

40,000/. ; toasmueh as even suppoting that Peru only

shipped 5(>,000 tons per anuam, tlie net proceeds, after

paying freight and all oharces at the preeent nricn here,

is about Ai per ton, or 200,000/., which would not only

pay the dividcndH on the English debt, about 100,000/.,

but leave a lai*ga'eurp)iis for other objects. This posi-

tion is psrfectly correct, and were the Government of

Peru on tlie termination of the contract to ship it to

their own agent in Europe, or ss the talented leader of

file Opf>osiuou in Congress, Mr. Timda, suggests, to

asU the Uceners to load guano—tin ro is little doujit of

this revfSUie or much more Iming derived from it, on

the most moderate calculation. On the other hand the

*coBtiiactors' representatives in Lima appeal through the

press for the extc'nsion of their lease—1st, On the

ground of the lierdship to them in not having had sutti-

cient time to sell the quantity granted to them, and not

having yet reimbursed themselves for the 100,000/. ad-

vanced to the Government ; 2d, On the interest of Go-

vernment in preserving a monopoly of the export to the

ooiitractore in England, because they argue that the

price enn thus ho maintained high, and such part of the

net proc<‘eds us the Oovermnent chose, cun bo devoted

to buying up the bonds in England at thidr present re-

duced value, by the liousos of the cotiiraeton, for

account of tho Government—a proceeding, they sny,

wlilcli would l^^ inoonHiateut with tho honour of a Go-
vormnent if they themselves attempted it. This last

orguinoNt, though gravely advanced by tho contractoia'

reprt'seutiitive in the Lima papers, is, 1 am happy to

say, repudiated by the Executive, as the Minisfer in

subriiitiing tho project to Congress, expressly informs

them, that not only is ** Peru honourably bound to fulfil

her engagements, but tli.it, by a siweial agreement,
ratliied by the otllcbtl dispatch of tlie IMIi January,

1842, to tne liritUh Minister, the one-fourth of the net

proceeds of the guano is specifically pledged to the pay-

ment of the liritish bondholders.*’ Huoli is a brief mit-

line of tho guano question. It is evidently tho interest

of the Ih'itish creditor that (^^oiigress should porsist in

refusing to concede any ingr<* lime to tho i‘untra<*torH,

and should apply the guano fund in a direct shapu to

meet its engagoiiuMitH, for which it is ample. If the coii-

traotors have not exported all tiio quantity originally

conceded to them, it is their own fault ; they Imve

aimed at a large profit by limiting tlio supply, and
•eniisnciiigtho price to the consumer, and have dufeated

their object. Still, they cannot complain of small

profits, for snppuBiug them to get only 78,000 tons of

the 120,000 they might have brought, tlioy realise a net

procf'cd of Al. per ton, or 280,000/. ; thus leaving

180,000/. balance in favour of the Peru Government,
after repaying themselves th« loan of 100,000/. This

180,000/. ought to be applied to pay the EugliMli

creditors ; instead of which, they, uuder the ternis of i

their contract, assume the right to pay it over to the

Government in tho same nominal ainouiit of bonds,

wliich, supposing them to cost the present price of 3A,

is only (ifi,000/., leaving them a profit of 117,000/.,

besides .i ])cr cent, commission on the gross saies,

wliich, at tJio present price of 10/. per ton, is 700,000/.

gross ; five per cent. oA which is 33,000/. Their appeal,

liercfore, in formd narurperw, 'will hardly be deemed
reasonable. You will understand that all the guano

that lias conuf or is shipped by tlie contractors is still

for nocouTit of the Government, sul^ect to the ropsy-

cneiit of the original loan of 300,000/. ; and the con-

traetiirs* profit is the commisaions and charges on the

«aln ;
and tlie furihet* large profit which I have named

of paying half the proceeds to the Peruvian Gtivem-

nient in tUcir own Imnds, bought gnh rose, at a depre-

ciatfMl rate, time depart ing finm tlie real mooning of the

specific agreement made hy Peru with the Britieh

Minister, by nihiuto of 15Ui January, 1842, to apply

ono-fuuiith of the not proceeds to the British creditor.

•^Currettpundgni qf Morninff Hgrald*

CALENDAR OF OPERATIONS.
JAKUAUY.

o/ iJim Stodt.^ A* we naid liuit week, Mr.^Warnog*

i)>strni‘ut‘ box.ieo<Uug Is pi;rbapH as good a method elfi[H|vort.

Ing bay. rtnttn* nud other ftHid Into beef, ss any of nlTother
systoms, surh ns stall, yard, or hsmel leedhig. It li, how-

' ever. MpvOenble uiily to tluMie animals whieli are tbedlug fvw

till* biUrluir. Yltf mein ponts to be attended to are to Keep
tlicin ofll supplied wlOrlltier, and to be regtdar in giving (hem
the rtMjuUito quantities and kinds of Clean fbod la a clean

pittro. We hs«*e at f>i*esent 34 head of cattle in boxest and 10

in stalls. They am all Uttered early In the mamlug, the latter

heiiur «'!• aiird oiii, and then fin! with a basketful (welghimr
about AO tits.) of I’lit Hwfiles. A Urge beast will eat this no
«h*au, and then U« down for two or three hours. i Ut nf chaff
ftwm tljn thrttKlung inaohiuc, or cub straw, is Uld before eadi
beiist as it Is lybig d<»wu. and tliey eat some of it. It is a good
plan to pi'iqiare tills rhnff thus lloll 4 lb. of blnseed^ueBi per

irnllott of water in a boiler, and put in two or three handirt'al of

salt, tlicn aprvad the ehirfr nut and*throfr thU Uquor over it.

Thr savoury taste and smell thus iiupafled, WiU induce tin*

animals to eat. Almut 11 a.u., aU those beaati that gei: oil-

enki« r<‘ceive l^ir allowance. Some of them gM fipom 4 to

Vi lbs. of a sort of porridge of Undated and PofMOMoL mUedup
with i hatr. at (his time. All r.M. tliey all get about 4 of a basket-
ful of fut HweUes again, and befiire night they again receive a
hasketfni, with some straw chaff. Oi eottfve the aotaal quan*

iven each time must be raguiated aeeording to tte s^mliyl^ wVfiiHfT lag. It.—'fhe otmpij^ have beea well
anlnua to eat, and eai^ tittle the trough Should 1m> |lce^ttpd!gKilhgtlta past Weefo. Mid priom have vinriett but

' Tiwds raMaiMa «Moh the fame. Pia»-ii|nllqB are tolerably
^udant, aidd good in quality. Ifothause drapes are tcarae,
Dutforelgu sorts are good and equal to the demand. Good
dessert Apples are also scarce, and die same may be said of
Pears, among wlAoh we observed a few good speolnieae of
Benrrs Banco, which is now beginning to make its appearance.

^ ^
thoroughly cleaned imt. The IktUng beasts la stalls and
Imnisls may be fed In dlls way also ; they adll not require any
water. The young boasts in yards may be kept in good store

conditloh till ('hriiunaa on Turnip-tops, iid lilt., and Oat straw,

woter being supplied to them
;
and after Oliristmab tliey should

rvffivi* u few roots, say a basketful a-pleoein the day along with
the straw. Those of them whirh are Intendeil f<»r faitlng in

tlio enhulng year, should all through winter reoeiw a liitlo (say

1 lb.) uiicake dully each. Our prartlre on this farm is to

buy in stuck in uutunm and aell In spring, but we s^all soon be
able to stale the experience of an exoellMfe farmer a« to tlie

policy of feediugyoung stock well during tiielr first and second
winters.
OoWn will soon biwln ta calve

;
we shall early next montli

-cuter at some length tubi the subje^rt of their management.
HJieep in slteds should tliis month be making about their beet

pmgi*c«iH. Those Intended for tlic butcher ttfier sheaiingin May,
Hliould have rrroived ftom the let Nov. Peas, Oats, or oilcake,

commencing with h a pint of Gie first. 4 of a pint of the aacond,
or 4 Ih. of the thir<i, and increasing graduauy up to £ of a pint,

I piut. and 1 111. respectively each. They will eat with these
ftoni 15 up to 25]ha. of cut Rwudes each dally, nrcording to tho
weight of the animals. It is a fair rule to go by, Miat an nni-
laai when foil grown will eaidaily of green fiM>d a weight ^ual
to unc-quarter tho weight of its carcass, when In fair ooiiditioii,

and it may ho assunieu that the olh^ake given will reduce tho
(iuantity of fiwedes required, hy about 8 lha. of tho latter for
every pound Of the fiirmer. A goad mq> of RWedea pi^Ovd and
rut. tlio shceji being fuUled on the land, will keei> IC sheep for
five fiionths per acre ;

the same crop iimy be UHsurnod as equal
to the keep of 18 or 14 under shed. We tinvu 35D sheep mo koiit

this winter
;

tlicy cat about tons of rfMits daily, and a lad
about IP years old. witli two boys under him, manage the
whole. They are placed on two sides of u long yard, which is

sheltered on each side, and the space under shed is divided
into ]iens, alioiit 10 foot by 15 ;

in each of these pens 10 sheep
aie kept. They are littered as often as the straw bmaiineM
welhul, which is about twice a week, and the manure is re-

moved foum beneath them about once a month. We pare tlioir

feet once a Tiiontit, and whenever there appears the least growtli
of soft MiHjngy matter like that which precedes fiiot-rot, it Is

cut, mid a little nitrutM acid ie placed upon it. We have harl

flu luot-njt as yet, and though tliib mode of feeding has Idtherto
been liable to prodtiee. or at least deiehqithnt disease, wc hope
to have esenpiMi It this sea.son. The Sheep are fed three times
a-day, alioiit H liis. of Swedes a-pieee being given thorn tho^rst
tiling In tho iiiuriiing, half a pint of Teas about i 1 o'clock, 4 lbs.

of Swedub lit ] p. 111 ., ami H llq. in the evening. Wiili regard
tn Pigs, Potatoes or Swedes (pi*rliaps 30 lbs a-piecc daily to

large hogs) and RHrh*y-iiieal or Indian ('om, or light Wheat,
ground (4 IIjm ii.piece doily), is as g<MMi ami fattening food as
they can receive, i. n, except on dairy farms wiicrc skim milk
nr wli«*y coil be given tlieni. Sows may be put to the bi»nr at
this season, and their pigs will then be ready fur the stubbles in
SeptemU'r.

to CorrrMpondents,
Avmuai, Avkiuok PAk'es or Wiikat--W /?• ** Where can
these lie obtained (tho annual average) fitr llie past frw
years P' Wo do not know. There is a chart on the subject
puhlisbed by Mr. W'yld, CbaHng'Ci'OBa East, but the iiifurma-
tion wliich it gives extends only up to 1H40.

Dtssoi.vku Homes—A YomH/ Farmrr^'i rwt. to 2A cwt. Tier acre
disHoiveclin 1 cwt. of sulphuric acid, and diluted with water
ill sucli quantity as will eiutblo you to spmid th:it quonlily
(ocr ail acre by iiieuns of a water-cart, will lie a good
dressing for Ovass band. Apply it as souii us the loud is dry
in April.

DiiAiMim) A Vonriff /,#iwdfortl-~We would drain clay lauds
3 feet deep, at intcrvulM of I) yard.s. If it cniit.^iu spring**,

the.se must be led oM’the land by channclH proper for tliom.

Tin* ufdfrtnn drainage necessary on all clay lands is f»»r the
liiirpoHe of so drying it as that fht* rain trnU^r as soon as it

fails shall nlwa.\s sink tii just where it falls, and run ofl' by
the drains. Clay land thus drniiicd will, nfier a hot sum-
mcr lias, iit nnion with the dmiim, once thoroughly dried it,

have loMt ill n groat degree that plastic texture w »»loh. Wetted
as it now is, utakee you think It impossible to drain hy chaii-
iicls foot ileep,

Pahu ltini.oii«os roR ]5f’ Aracs-'-.t 6»nh—There is no ubsoliita
J

tu * t1 for a bnrn at all, itniess you so call .a floor for a thrashing
and wiiinuwiiig iiiachiiiafnndmi adjoining oue for a giranary,
as wellasahouMuforthoAtraw. Yuuruomert>psmayboltacked
out.>4ldu, rluHO by tho thrashing Imru. Tuii will iieeil a stable
lor three pair of horses, and sliods for cuttle and sheep, as
well ns pigsties, all of extent proportioned to the fertility of
tlie laiui and the iiuHle of its cultivation, and you wi J want a
shed for c,\rtN and implements. All we can ilu fur you in

tho mean tipio to refer you to the 8th vol. of ** The High-
land Socitvj^^s Transuetloiis,'’ where you will find plans cA!

buildings suited to forms of various sfa^ and under various
modes uf cultivation. A’ i.—rieusr^o excuse u delay tilJ

next week.
Glass Milk Paks—

.

d fiiihiirrffHr asks our correspondent '* Ginn
llafoen, Welsh|iool,*' to be kind enough to say whore ho pro-
<>urcd his ghuts milk pans, their <>oHt and sixo

;
also if he has

used tlicfii for some time. He says tiiat several farmers are
awaiting the result uf this Inquiry . (We should he particu-
larly obliged by your remarks on l>airy Fanning.)

Hand I'^louk-uills— are quite aafe in Mr.
Dean's hands : he ia the best auUiority on the aubjoct you
can apply to

;
ha has several machines—Utey obtain an ex-

tetisivc sale to (*olnnists and others leaving the country.
Markets—iVn/s—Short-horn cattle for feeiliag may be bought at
any of tliv furtulght foirs in the north of fiiigland—Newcastle,
Diirhum, lledale, Nortliallorbm, Thirsk. ami Darlington, are
all places well supplied with w'dl-lwed bullocks and cows.
At several of those places chartered fairs are hold, at which
cattle for graxtng are usually bought. The fair on the first

Monday In March, at Darlington, is celebrated for its supply
of short-horns for summer foeJtiig.

^

Oranges arajiretly plautifi^ and Nuts of all kindsiure sufoolent
for the demand. Among VegetablM Asparagus is rather more
plentiful, and oonoequently a lUOe vlmapor tbanltwae lust
week. l*lenty ofgood Beakole may be obtained at last week's
prices. The supply of DroccoU. Brussels Hprouts, and other
winter Greens, Is ^od, white Broccoli firum Cornwall fetching
from Is. to 6s. per doxen heads. French Beans have not alterea
In price since last week, uor has lUiubarb, which Is every week
becomlug more plentifiil. Celery Is excellent in quality, and
siifliclent for the demand. Potatoes are, generally s|ieiikliig, of
bettor quality than they have hitherto been, and they ai’era^ere
if anything, lower in pnoe, the very best saroples, however, still

bring 81. a ton. On several of the itdlle we observed goud-lnnk-
lug samples of Chiccory, but being a new article In tlio market
there is us yet little demand for it. Dettuces and other Halad-
ing an* good aud plontiful. Cut Flowers ohJofiy consist of
Euphorbias, Heaths, ITvacInths,Tulips, Polnsettia pulchorrima,
•iasmlties. Camellias, Axalcas, Acacias, Cyclamens, Daphnes,
Grange tlowcrs. Cinerarias, Gardenias, and Boses.
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Kliiibsrh, pur bu mile, pi m raSd
AapuraKUH par bundle, Sa to Pa
Ciicunilieri, eauh, la Vi vr
Spfnaith. pmr amee, >a tn Sa

beaks, per dna biinuh««, la to Bt
GarUo. poMbr.tM to Sd

Liupona, nerAMan. Sd tnsa
» par Itvi. 4a tn ISa

AlmmiAa, per pauk, Sa
Siva*at Alwtifida, per tb.. ta Srf tn sa

Fllbaria, tSsKlirb, p. Il)0lha.,40atb 4Aa
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Rxillihra, per ill,*, biiiiiiSfa ta to laSd
iVliithriNiiiii., po' piiitir, Uf/ til la Ud
aniHil *

11111111 .. pi>r pnonfi . tfii t.i od
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BMTTHFTNLD, MowDAt, Jan. IS.—-Per stone of8 lbs,

D«aiaaoij,Nar«S9i4a(fts-4a Otoia 4 1 Uaita UotroaSt MaltHjrrada 4«iei4Mt
Bmi Sbort llovaa -PS 4 0 1 Bait Lotw-wooU • . a d 4 10

Saaond quality ttaaMp - t S a s| Xwai aad aaeoad qubllty 4 0 4 4
Oalvaa • v . 4 4 * 4 1 Plpa . S • 4 S

l^ata, OBSf I bhaap. •I.P'P i Caivaa. <1S i Plan. SSii. ^Wa hara UMday a foil Hupaly of llaaste, aad A very dal) »«d4i Vrrdaa are,
for the meat paru Iwar. Tba beat Monia, Xi. howavor, am Mill niaklbp
4a «d par p Ibt. fovarai of iafarlnr qaall»y remalb uhnold.—Wa have but a
mnderaia aupply of Bhfap ; the faaarai quality la, botravari go od. Trade I*

heavy at laikar loirrr prlcaa—Vaal uado caaUaitaa ataady^Perk irado U
v*ry fcaavy, aad prltwa aeaaldevably kawar.

Fridav, Jon. 111.

Manata, JOB < AHeNii.aAiOi tlaivat BP .

The nuhkbff of-lloitaii IVaah up to ihla day'a marbat la aot very larpav but
quite 4d»qiiaia to tbedsmaad. The mild waaihar oauavaa varyalaok at*
latidsano M buyerq and Muoli araok ramaiea naanld. 1'ha bMt Kimta. Am,,
make abami 4a Bd, oai MMit-lmraa baraiy 4a ; Meonad qnallty la sd ta St 4di

—AMipiurk we have but taw Hheap ia. ihara are more tbaa the trade ra-

quiraa. wv have not for a wry leev ttoia aotJoad «o HtUc dJvpotltHm te
nurvhaaa. The ban Pvwna baieJy amke Sa, and IwBR-woeU 4t Sd to 4a dd |

Kwea,*e , 4a la 4a 44.—Vaal vade ganarsliy >a hardly tepeed, but a ohblae
CaH Mill aiaifoa abMt •• 4d««>FMk tsada oMtlRuaa wii heavy.

if. Waat kwltbssld.

ChervH, pfi piiiif,ii|, 8 • a<- R<'

POTATOES.—Sodthwahk, WATK'iaim.. .lull. 1-.
Tho airIVfiU to thia inatkei alni'v our Ifirt report hme i.acvfui>ii.iii, inmier

arrit .ila in oeo week l iirlng 'ha preeent aeoMto, and wi'ti ihe fpiiiMi i/l a
h‘W I'arpoea 'hat had muite a luiiK paaeape, 'he PoiniiM' ai-iieral)y arf In loin'-
Hblo L»uidltlnn, but iho viipply waa toolHruaf ir th i deiriaud.iinflK oiaXleM.bifi
diidiiuiloaa were aiibml tad lu. Tha piluea ni'iRfl a« In low. . Vnik Jifiie
from flua to latui tM>r nun ; dltin ReHenta, poe i'« 1 <o net um; Miiui'h K''da,tii)a

to PUa pill too. Tbare arw three uaipdea id .lerxey H nee tii ihr in iik.|i tell.

Bp Nt SOa per ton, alan one tii.ia Sp:>lti and .ino l'.••lll Pranue. awlJlnK «i >Mi,

par ton, ‘^ewral of iho |iiphra> qiii>t4iliin« ii.nv In cxiiMileieil n'nniiiiil, Th«
••k'Uwq't' iui« i.i lha i<'W« nia keia
Na. iiy the riiiliv.tv ui.kvi yaAi'e,

, hbttndnrii fnu vhoip. 'Iheiecoo-
. UiRii nrriVAle finm daotland by the e'etinhn^iR. in ‘DV nhlph

Mate al|l[i|ird In im uuaoil'ld oondlll III : an^lAe the bnyRi* h>\vf been lie.

Kflvrii bv them wlthpravbiiMtblptiiniir.lila t.uirdS vaiy dilb>MiU ti dUpneo
of eome oi I he eamplea at aey pride.

,,,

... _
~'4l01'B,*"FRi0Ax7 Jan. 16.

The market oun’lniii'a Srm at full privet, hi.iI ibniveflamitJei are avarua.
Ravrewn.i. A tMirn Ili.ti-Kn> mre

HAY.—Per Load of .^5 Tniwsea
Kmithpield, .Inn. 15.

I'rline Mend.May BA» to PM*
|
NrW liny - • in -~e

|
NenClr. -'em «.t

Intr.NewkRiiwea (ifi 7b | Uiuvri l.i) 1 A {'su.im o it
•I'lNW CouPMa. hnUemiia.

OrMlIRRLAWO MAaXKT, jn\i. 15.
Prinia Mead. Kay piMio M*

|
IMil riiiei<r lUi-miib.

|

liiterlor • 7U Si I luierloi ri«, an hip I Itrrw ai*ii>riia
.Mew Hay — — iNatrClnver — - |

_ _
JfMiTua Baaen. 11,ly Halremaa.

MAllk-LANE, Monday, .lun. 1‘i.

Notwithstanding tho niipiily of Wheat liy bind curringc,
sainidcB fmm Ehmcx, Kent, and Suffolk, was but iiiodcr.ili l)iis

iiiornlng, it could not be disposed of excepting at u decline of
2x. per qr. upon the prU'ca of this day sc’iuiiglit. lu .freu
Ftircign there is very little doing, buyers being unwilling to
cuinpiy with the deninndH of holders. In F.ouded we did
not hear of any transactions

; but flouting eargoss, bnth suft
and bard, Are inquired aOei' on MpcculAtioii, as well as for ex-
pitrt.—Best Barley niiiintuins its Juto value, but Mecoiidui7
quality is Very uusaloablc, and 1 b. per qr. lower, -W’hltc Pous
are 2b^ per qr., Maple and Grey Ib per qr. cheaper,—

H

cuiih sell

slowly on the tarmt of lust woeh.—Tbo snie for OntH 1h quite in
retail, but they folly maintain last Monday's quotalluns.

BEITISU. rXR IMPERUL QUAaTI.R, «, #. y, y.
Whoat, Bmvb. Ksai, aad Huifoib . White Ml 07 Red At os
—— Norfolk, JdtKUilniihiTe, and Votkvhlvr A7 sp ns tuin yp CB
Dailey, Maltins and dbilUiair SUtuaSii Cbevalter S3 SB (4rlnd t7 .10

Oau, jiiaaelniiKlfS sad VoifteniM . . Poiendv SI X4 Fe-^d bh S4—- NovriiambMisad and Bspwh . . Feed SB «i Pnuiui S4 bh— lilih . * • • . Feed SS to Fvtato f4 ss

: :J5S
Rye 37
Bsaai, MsainaB, old aad aaW M to 4B Tick si u
— rilieua. HoIlgulaBd . 87 u> 48 fiande rP 4B
Pom, Wklfo • . . . 40 to 44 siApid SB a»

Fmixtav, Jan. 16.

The arrivals of all Com during tlio week have been very
modorato, but bo little fauslnraa has been trannnetod in any
description, that piieeB of enehk eltlier Bngilshor Foreign, may
be regarded as entiff^y nomlRal; there has boon a partial
inquiry for Bonded Wheats and sales have been made at 54 b.

to 5KS. per qr. for DAntslc ; good Uostock as low as Al«. Finu
PollMh Odessa afloat cotitiunes to be held firmly at 48b. per qr.
f.o.b. oostk freight, aad insumiMe.

IMKRIAL AVUAAfeB.
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to vonmvLm, oMmhmmt, v%Qm9!tK Am> othbus.

M EdSU^i. PROVHEROK and MORRIS «rlU subinit

to Fttblio 0<immtiUon, atUn Mndontf BttthoiniiittWM

loDo. oil Thuradny, January 3‘i, l«4(l. at 13 o'clock, (by «wlar of

the ANrtlKnlie^ late the f»r«p«»rty of tb' MetntfoHtan Union.)

n ftreUrato Ccillectfon of Afl. coinprluinK Gloria Muudl,
Ewe* Ilrlnirose, Uleoirntra. Anrthuea. Hed Hover.

M|h many utlier new and fancy vurictkw
;

nliin a tipltfiidifl

asHurtmeiit of Verhenoa, Eauhalnw. I'afirice, OamatlonH. Ohry-
eanthonmnis, Jre.. <r*onaiitlnK of all the new and apjimved varie-

tlcH of thie soagon.-'Mny tie viewed the rooriilnur of Sale, and
Uatalngue* had at the Mint, and of tlie Auctloneera, Americaii

Kuiwiay, heytonirUme.

OKU|rU)A|!ft.f!. 4»c.'“

M essrs. J. C. & S, STEVENS bop to annouuoc
»tbcy will SELL DV AUCTION, ut Uair Great TliMian. M,

KiuK->atroet, Oovont-jcanlcn, on Tuebday, 3(lth of Jumiary, at

13 o'idook, a Rinafl iinnurtation of OUClllDAOn.K AM)
OTTIEH PLANTS from Mexico, JuNt arrived liy mail pficket
*• 1 weoil." May be viewed the day prior, and momiii); of Sale,

and (3iita1og'Ue» h;id.
_ _

1
rUBMU SALE, early in February imxt (un*

* li'Bs proviounly sold by Privule Contract), MPSTAIll)
SEEli, WMi ijuartcr* Uaniah SVhite, of lino quallry.- For Bant.

i»U*« and purticulare, apply to Aylwih IIevan Ooi.b and ItAmaiB,

JlrokorB, Jh). Lower Thanieii.Htroot. London.

TO-.NUIWBUYMEN, SERDSMEN. BUILDERS, AND
OTHERS.

n''0 BE DISPOSED OF, incmt deaii-able NUR-
i. SEUY GROUNDS, Mituate wltliin half an houria ride from

either of the llridKOfe, oontuininK about Three Acres of Land
in a very hij^U Ktaie of cultivation, and in |^ii) iiiidHt of a
populuuB and wcultliy neighbourhood. There 1b ii t'ottuge,

GreenhouBc. Pit. and HecMliihofi on the preiniMei*. The above
.'ire held uiidor a Lea<fo, of wliioh 30 years wihj uitaxplred. The
valuation of Die Stock, Ac., will not oxcoed 150t.~ror further

|t.irticularh. a]tplv to 1)., No. a, Ruckinghanuruml, Kings.
laml.

^

ni'usery’and florist imsiNE.S.S.

BE DISPOSED OF FOR A TERM, a small
i coinp.-Lt-t NliUSEJlV. containing iiliout Four Acres, bioau-

tifiilly situated in one of the moat fuHhionable watering pliicea

ill l)I'\onshir«'. The Stock conaiatK of healthy yuiiiig Evor-
giccns and PJuwcring Trees and Shrubs, Fruit Trees, Ac
Tlo-re are three Gi't'CiiIioii^ch about HO feet in length, atocked
with Kricus, IJ'.TaniuiiiB, A'c. , attiicliod to whicli are very cmn-
niodiims Sheds, together with a Propagating and Counting,
hoiix*. Bcieral IMts and Fi‘:iini‘B,.nll Jii very good condition.

There is an l•ve(‘1la|lt lIouKe and a nuai Cottage oti the ground,
< itliee of wlilcii would he availuhle. The whole of the Stoi'k to

tc taken at a viiluatiun.— For fririhcr particulars, np]dy to

Me.'si’t.. J.VMi.s Vkitch a- SpN, NurAcrynieu, Exeter,

H ydraulic bams to be had «f Fkkkman Roj:,

Engineer and Fouiitaiii Makar, 70, Strand^ Loudon
lliiuiR adapted to all Ritual ions.

No, 1 Rani, Supply Pipe, 4 in.

No, 3 Rani, liitto ‘Jin.

No. Riuii, Ditto 1 in.

Deep ell Engines and
I'unipB worked hy Stejiin, IforKc-
power, or Munual-luhom . Fouii.
tain Kasiii in Inm, fi-otn W.
Rowley’s pattern .lids inade to
niiy device Duildiiigs, Itutlis,

drc. heated ii])oii the. niust siiiiple aud uuunomlcal plan. Bteam
Closets, Ciiokiiig A]iparatUH, &t. •

hole Ageiil for Tjiiiman’s 1'aii.?«t Watsu PlMiiriAS

'THE DAI'LY NEWS.
A NEW MORNING NEWSPAPER OP LIBERAL POLITICS AND THOROUGH INDEPENDENCE.

To eonmenoo on WKDMCsnAt. the 21st inst,

(PIT Oflloe for AdvertlBomentB No. »0, FLEET-STREET
; FubllRhlng Office, WIIITEPUTARS.

The AOUICULTl'IlAL CHEMICAL ALMANAC,
VA.'V Uoi:, price 3«l., now ready,

DU.AINI.NC; TILES.

by Fs«it

A TNSLIE»S patent IMPROVEMENTS.—
For Making and Dbtino Draitiing Tiles bf th« Ist Class.

Geiitlenicn having workM in operation, or who aru about to
erect them, will find the above worthy their attuntion.
The PnooKBS coinbiiios Effect with Econout, as Tilen oan

he made ready for Uua^iNu at all Bcasons
; geiiui’ally fimm htn

to thirty hoiirs, aecordtiig to the ualare of tlie oUv. To ba
Been ut Alperton, Acton, Middleeta ; Mr. Hows, Emrlmeiu
1 1 1),Groat Guildford .St., Southwark

;^ Potyteohnio Instttwtlmi,
I(Agetit.strvot, London. Partlmilart may be had frosi
Ainslie, Alpertoii, Acton, MldjBaWK. ^

, PRIZE ifRAiijTtMP MAomiik’
'

TRENTON AND CHARNOOira PATENT ECONO-^ MtO DRAlN-TaRadd PtPI MAMRIVS,
At the last niaatfiif of the TailWUik tM

rrixe of IN. iNMi «wnr4«4 to fmi MmMm, trnmm mmMi ef
trials befora eompetMii mN Affteoltoriil JktaM,
and it had anhomeiUly IMai «tfl ItoiMBhuDwKS
the LiviTpi^L KtohlltoL'nwIatli

“

Ordors ora reothreA anil eipty
the 13010 Maken,

MeeV^hNl ‘

11. n. and Co. avedhiete
Cake Cruiher, N>—lF<i

pubsPnORIC RAT P0IS0N.W.TW8 prepiiTatftmX Is ojfored to Uio Public with tlio greatest confideuco. being
dflcldodly superior to all those poltons containing arsenic, and
other mlDeralB. It is most greedily eaten by rats and mice as
long as ft is oiibred to them and tnvariably proves certain
destractiun. Prepared only by Envaan i'oasEa, 4fl. New
Brldgo-street, London. Hold in pots, vdth full directions for
use, at 4s., 8s., and 2()s. eaolu _ _
FENOINO, GYMNASTIC AND CALTSTHENIG EXERciSER.

m fftoD hf
wdnfiiMtT

InN^maa OR.
tanna— JJlAd/

nomer ofUoweiaatmM, la npm db Monday.T««sd8y,ai|d Thnra-
4ay from 18 tUl 7 In the afternoon, and will Im open every day
dorthg the Ohrielmas Holildaya Kxeroiaes edapted Ibrpeoullar
oases of Debility or Defbrndty w^ be attended to Individually
nt oonvenient hours. Sehooia and private families attended,
Fes* terma apply at the Academy.

On Saturday next, the 24th Inst., will be publlshiNl, tlhisfrated
with a Coloured Geological Map of tlip County of CuriiwalL
Engravings uf liisectH aftVsctiug Corn-crops, and nurueroUM
>Vou(]cutN, price 6s.

''I 'HE JOURNAL OF THE ROYAL AGRICUL-
A TUUAL SOCIETY OF ENGLAND. Vol. VI.. Part 2.

Hiuimakv of Oontcmth •

1 Mr. RITKLAND'^Priae Report on the Farming of Kent.
2 Mr. rARKEH'S Re}M«rtuii the Implements ut Shrewsbury.
H Mr. I'USEY, M.F. ; on the Hu|*er.phoMphaU: uf LIruu. *

4 Dr. DAUliENY ; oti the Hpnnihh rhoBphorite us a Manure.
6 SIR 11, VEUNEY, Rai‘t., on Hjiunish rhosphoriie and utlicr

Manures.
5 Mr. CAMRHIDGK

;
on Reducing the SIse and Number of

Tledgvs.
7 liOUD FOHTMAN ; on the Disease In FotatocH.
8 Mr. COX

;
on file CuiClvaUon of tfi« Potato.

9 The Rev, A. ITUXTABLE
;
on Raising Hurdlsh Turtiips on

Darren Land.
10 Mr. PA W LETT

;
ou the General ManagcmcHt of Sheep.

11 Mr. FRENCH; on the AdvaiitagciB uf ()nc.hui’so Carts.
12 Mr. R<)HEIITS*.S Prixo Essnytm Gorse.
1-1 Mr. LOOMKS

;
on the Advantiiges of One-horse Curts.

14 Mr. KAHKEEK’n Prize Heiairt on the Farming ef Cornwall.
15 Mr. KTHEREDGE’S Prise Easav on tlie ’Hlr Yards.
1<* Mr. TrilNEH’S Essav on Fcnetm.
17 Mr. GRADURN : on drilling Maiden-earth for TurnIpM.
IH The Rev. .1. 0. CLUTTERDUCK

; on the Theory of Deep-
driiiiiiiig,

U) Mr. (TllTlS
;
on Insects ail’eeting C>oru-cropH.

20 Mr. IlfiALS’S Prize Essay on converting u Moory IfiU-sldo
into I’iitch-iiieiidow.

21 Mr. EI4LY ; on Gorse as Food for Cattle.
22 Mr. PUSFjV, M.P.

;
on the Action of Dung uiid Artificial

Muiiures on Iteet-root.
2y l>r. PLAYFAlll’M Led ures on the Decay in Potatoes.
24 Mr. MILES, M.P. ; Report on the Trial of W heats.
25 Earl spencer • Xi'port on the Trial of Wluuitn.
2<i The Rt. Hon. C. AllRUTllNOT

;
on Deoii-ilruluiiig.

27 Dr. Play FAIR; Analysis of Marl.
28 Mr. DICKINSON

;
on tlie Apphriilton of Liipiid Munun*. *

'J'J Dr. PLAYFAIR : Analysis of .Soil iiml Subsoil 111 .Norfolk.
30 M. IIGESSINGAULT

; on the Jerusalem INitato or Avti-
I'liuke.

31 Mr, DHEWTTT; ComlibnrMtlre Trial of SFpcrjdiospliftte
and Quatio, With the Appendix. Jri*.

JoJiM MimuAv, .\l1ieitiiit1i‘-Htreet.

In six small Volurnch, sewed. |»nee «*s. ;
iitid boviiid in riotb, »,<.

1-IISTOKICAL SKETCHES OF STATESMEN,
•A A. >vlio nourished in tlie time of George tin* Third.

Jly Hi^'rv. Lord IlajiMiriAn, F.H.s..
Meniber of the Nutioiial IilhtUnte of France, mid of the Royal

Ajadeitiy of Naples.
Thin Work is iiIhu clrgmitK bound, gilt edges, in three

VohimeK. Pricy Ds.

Loinloii : Chaulfb Kmi.iii and Co., 22, l.udgate-Mtreet.

Now ready, with llIu«>fratimiB. price 7s. fid., u Now aud greatly
Improved Kilition of

M ISS ACTON’S MOOKUN COOKKRY, in all its

JlranehuB, reduced to a SyHlcin of Kiimv PrucUce.
** Uiuiuesrlotiably tho most valuable cuinpcudium of the art

that has )ut been publiBhud ^'—MornUiaJ^osL
London : Lunuhan, DaowN. GaxRN, Lo.toMANs.

•rust published, frap. Hvo, wiHi lllustrationB, 7s. hd. cloth,

\/fRS. LOUDON’S LADY’S COUNTRY COM-
l^VNION. A New Hditiun, Enlut^ed .ind tJoi reeled,
London. LonomaN, moiwM. GiiEcir, A L«».N'ovann

THE FAHMEIUS LTDRARY,
In 1 voi^ lldek \uluinc. Mvo. with Wood EiigravliigK,

i^^UTllbEUr W. JOHNSON'S FARMER’^ EN-
vy rYCLGPJ)J)JA, AND DICTIGNARY GF 111 UAL
AFFAIRS.

London'; Lomcmak, BnnwN, GaKtN, &, Lomumanb.

<H)LDSM1TH S GEOGIlAPIfY. UY HUGH MURRAY. .

Just PuliliAhed, New Edition, iHino, 3«. «d bound,

(
GOLDSMITH'S GRAMMAR OF OEOGUAPIIY.
* New Edition, rcvWd throughout and correet 'll liy llm.n

MmniAt, uiitlior of the ** Eiiryi'lopa'dl}| of Gui*graphy,” with
New Viewh, MupH, Ac.—KEY, 'J»/,

INTRGDlUU'JUN to chu obavo, hv Dowi-imo, iki.

liUESTlO.NS on the MAPS, !»d.-JvEl . '»d.

L nidon : Lonoman. Riiom'N, Gulfm. and Longmans.

Just publislieil, a New Edition, re-engraved, with Corrcrtioiis
from the Government Survovs, and the moat iveent souivos
of inform iition, Hvo, luilf-bound,

A n atlas of modern geography ; cun-
riaMikg of 23 oAiourtd MafNi, with' Index of nearly 18,008

Plaoeo. 11^ HAitTBL Hvi'uta, ILD„ loie Lord msho|» of Tdcfa-

fioM* and tafernttiy Mend Master of iMirewsbuiy fetchooL

i^tod by Cka Atilbur'x Soa.
Rv the same Anilrar.

A SKETCH W AlODKHN AND ANCIENT
GBOfrRAinir^ftirlliavmdfSolHMla. A Mow Edition, I-Winid
by bis flow, fv^ to. bohvda ; limtL
AN ABBtDG-lfltiNT t>f Ibe hbove, in the ferni of

^estton end Aeowtr, for ibe axe ef HegfaiaovB. M*»r
r^ONiaeiuja, TfcM KdMim. limo, to
AN ATLAS or AN^ENl' GEOGRAPHY i oor-

iieltof ef Mepx, wllli Meg ef about iiMM) Nomex. bvo^

Am MODERN ATLAR dbs

‘"mIiSSkIb Moaeiw ahu ancunt eBoouA.
MOMt. arar-avoxa.

LmiAxn * laHtoiuw, Jtoewir, Gown. A Lenoitaws.

TO POTATO GROWERS.
In tliu pre%K, and will soon be publlsheil, price (iiieludiug

noBtnge) Us. Cd„

A COMPLETE TOACriCAL TRE.XTISE ON THE
Ix. CULTl RE OF THE POTATO— a peculiar method of
Proparing the Land—a new plan of Preserving the Sets in a
filurcoat, or ArtUldal Husk—and a Byetein of storing the Crop
after the manner pmscrlbod by Nature in tlio Natlvo Habitat oi‘

tbe Potato Phiat,
Printed for tlie'Author—to whom ovdem mny be Addrexfled—

Aux. PoMVTU, ARen Tewero, Obeadlr, Miaffordxhlro.

Heeond EdRloo, wUh Engravings of Btovex,

J HAMILTONy'Diornfield, near Stockport, will fiend
« till Treatiae on the Pine-apple. Ac., postage fre««rOn re-

ceiving lA Po«t-ofiBco order of to. Soo rcrlcws In <Aird«nar«'
ClfcrofiisEff, p. 817, also p. 83 ,

XaiTfiBf, Aldersgato-xtreet, London, and all Rookxellwx.

\/fETCALPE’S NEW PATTERN TOOTH-BRUSH
and SMYRNA BPONGES.-The Tooth Dnish has the

important advantage of lUMrehiiig thoroughly into the divisions
of Uie teeth, and cleaning them in tjic uiOxt eftbrtttal uiid extra-
ordinary manner, and is famous for the hairs not comiug loose
--Is. An liwprjivcd Clojlies Rnish. that olennx in a tlilrd part
of tlie iiMiiHt time, and Incapahlo irf u^urltig the finest Unp
Penetrating llair-hmshefl, with tlie durable uiiblennhed Ruxxluti
bristles, wlileh do not soften like I'Oinmoii hair, rh sh Rruslics
of improved graduated end powerful frlet inn. V i-l\ et Drushes’
which act in the most surprirtlng and siiceesRful uianurr, The
Geiiuiiiu Smyrna Hpiinge. with ltspreHer\ed vsluablft prociertlex
uf absorption, vitality, and durability, by means of olrwt Im-
poPtHtlons, dlxpeoAlng with all intcmiodiatu parties’ profits and
dehtruotivc blcurhiug, and seouriiig the luxurv of n genuine
Stiiynm Sponge. Only ut Mi»'<*ALrx’s Sole T.Rtftblihiinient
180m, Oxford-Ntrnet. one door fisnn IfnUes-strcct.

*

Oautlon—Reware of tkic words *' From Metcalfe's,” oilmited
by some houses.

N DTT'S Patent" St(JVES~8tiU maintain t&
decidod suporiority over every ottior. They give out ivrlcc

the heat with half the fuel, and will burn ton hours without
reciIcniHliing. Twelve years’ exiierienee in ehurfhes, chapels,
privule dwellings, warehouses, and public olbcos, fully connmiH
this statement. They cannot possibly explode, or give out
ofi’ensivo guKes, aa many otherM do. They are adapted not
only for warming the apartment in which they atand. but for
the circulation of liot water to consenratni'icn, or iiny distant
i)HilB of the building. Orderr addressed to Nott’s Stovk
WARKnoPBB, KQ, Great (lueen-street, Lincolu’s-inn-fields, wlU
be attended to.

A liberal allowinoft to ironmongers. huiliL»r<.“ 4*^0.

'^THE I'dl’ULAll KLMiiDY.
^

PARR'S LIFE PILLS — The extraordinary nuccesH
of ihi^ medicim' is the wunilcr of the (igi*

,
it has been

tried b,> hiindrctlK of thuuKivuilM us an apfM'ieiit, ntid has In
every iiiHtuticc iloiic gf»i>d ; it liiis never in the sllghtcitt degree
iiiipuirrd the iiioMt lU'liciitc cunstitution. Tcih of thousands
have testified that perseverance in the use of I’ahh’s Ltfe
Fills will completely rviro any i1isrnf«e. and arc iiviiig wit-
nesses lif the heiirlit recched from this invaluahlo medicine,—
TcKtiiiioiiL'iU nrc received iliiily, Inil it would be irllpo^sibll^ m
(i neWHpiipcr, to putdUh ouc-tialf rceciveii

;
iitid tiie following

are hulectcd us people well known in tiieir lespective mdgh-
hoiirhoods, and wlio.we tci-tiniony is iii)i|nestiriiitible. Further
KheeU of Tostirnoniab and the "Life and Times of Old Farr”
iiniy he hud gratis of nil Agents.
The following iinportiint (t•^.^i1notly to the cfiicacy of Paxa’s

Livt Fills h,n» ju**! been reenn'il by the Fr<iprirtorn ;
—"To

NIckm's. T. Robcrt>> mid Co.. l^iiiihAi. Athlonc’, Dee. 7. 1H44.

Sirs,—You will please to hcnd me six du/.eii more Farh's Lifk
Fills, 1 ain ju^t out. They are taking well, and. 1 cun ansurc
yon, tiioy are doing an iiiuiifindtv of good ; everyone who has
triiBl them in iifl’eetions of the Inver mid Htotiiach derives a
great deal of bciielit. Youvh, vVe., William Gilciiuiest,
Apoilteeiiry nml Suigeon."
“Long lieiilon, near .S’cwrustle, Angiirt 11,11)5. I

heg to tlnink, mid infonii you of tin wonderful ef’.oct of your
I’AJiii’H Ldl I’lLLB. I watv long Bwhjcet to Shortness of Rreuth,
with Cough, Ac., but after isking your Pills a short time, I am
not only cured but feel quitu yming again, and. uKhougli uii

old man of on, I feel so much better that I tliiiik 1 sliuil live to
be ilo at least. 1 f y oti tlihiU this w ill Ik^ of Mcrviuc you arc quite
weleuincto print it'. Yours, with much respect, Fctlu Af iruFiit

Reware of Bpttrn>u.H hiiitatloiiB of the above niedieino. None
are genuine unless the vv.»rd'i " FARR’S LIFE PILLS” iirw

in WHITE )j.rTeits on a REI) <4iioc.s’i>, engraved on the
GovurnnieiU Staiqp, pasted round each box ; also the fee simile
of the Sigimtnre of the I'roprictorH, “T. ROREUTS and CU.,”
Urano-rouri, on the dircetions.
Sold iuboxoB, at Is, H*/., 2ir. 1»<L, and fami].Y packets at 11,-1..

hv all resin'clalde dniggibU and patent inttdiehie retuilers
throughout the kingdniu.

Full direeiions are given with each box.

l>Elil?'ECr FREEDOM trmn CbUGtlS, in ten
* inliiule» after use. is insured by ilr. L(H‘(i(’K’S PUL-
MOND* W.\FEltS. From Air .ImiicH Simplon. H2, Seyinour-
plaec. Itryiinstoiie-sqiiave .

- "Dee 2'). Gentfenien,- -'l have
been afUieted for inniiv yeai'K witli a most severe cough (whicli
wax always said li» be I'oiisuniptivo), nnd for which I never
foimd a remedy until 1 used your w.aferw, which, IV.>m the bene.
Ill 1 have reeetveii from tliein, 1 hhull most strongly reeoiiiiiieinl

to any one iifHioted as 1 was." Dr. I.oeocK’s Wai'lrs give in-
stant relief mid .'i rapiil cure of Asthmas, Oonsumptioii, Couglic.
mid Uoldh.—To Si.noern nnd I’rHi.u- SrhAKLiis. In a lew Iiouih
they remove all hoiirNcness, and wjundorfuUy IncivnKo the power
and fioxibilUy of the voice. Frieo Is. l^d., 2s. !M. iiiid ILs per
box.- AgetUK; Da Silva and To., I. Rrldo-laiie. Fleet-street,
London ; nnd sold by ail medicine venders.

fl"iEA TRAYS, Tea Urna, Knivea and Forka DialiA fS<»v«r.s. Ac., at U. WATWON’S, 41 nnd 42. R.arlnenn, nnd
Ifi, Murton Fuigiitc.—EBtabrished half a century. A set of three
Fapxr Tms Tro^, inrlmling the lMrge.Mt size made, 35s., very
rictilj omailWfited all over, 5ns. n set of tlircc, ami up to IF.—
Japxa Tfia Tra,\A, 7s. M. a set, and vpw.ards. - A .Vqiinrl Lott,

dwaado Epoiizo Tea Urn, itto., with tlt« newest patteniB up
toiLfia<—A Mt of Xlx patont TUIxinI Loadoiwnude Di»di Covers,

lit- fiA^Bott lolpvriu raftxesl. fito. (kl.« s«f. of sit.—l.'legaiit

aitvof aiMiffL fito. tU.. fto of xIju
lR«ty"^Slo KttivWt lU, ptr dox. ; IfoxscrU, ; Carvers,

Dessert,
j

Onrvera
14s. doir..ids.4M(. pr

I

lies. „ '7s.«d. „

to. fid. |Mnr pair, 1 Tubltt. i

fifUmch bandwoUM UflxMoxJiandlo- - lids, dux,]]

44ucb RalaupoJiandK laffxxt afidj

b«*xtmad8 l20x. „
Ditto, wlto Watottlffi Albitto
kaadtoK oqual tofMtvur dd.

FoHnhatf iIm abovo.
C. WamiiNi bMbtoMMly IxxnxYtATito CxTALoorff ami

ffilCt L^OlMdT to J04t |Mblixh«d, and fiMKlltoPB who vegjird

twiwittmy aad olfiptfino giiiNild mxxaas MMnnxoWrti of this nhcrnl
Dook. wlAoh migr tol bad Md fvom the .'ibovo

llto. 'Hs. di/. „

rxtttor Ilf tho cmiomOud Aitiata Plate, whicli

Is so rapidly stiporsetHog .'<ih er

/iARDENERS’ WATERPROOF CAPES ; 27
VT inches debp, from the bottom of the Uosit-iaillnr, 2.<. iW.

each
;
some suiuller, 2s.

;
quite new'. The OAOeii.'-e is soon

xxvod, by enabling n man to work in wet weather.-

R

obcrt
]lirHABD.soN, Maker of G-arden, Pishing, Hherp, mid Rabbit
NotB ;

Tunta, Marquees, Rick Uloths, aud TariisuIiiigM,

21, Toabrldgerplaoe, NeWnToad, i^niidon.

'rfij®SlFAR#ll FKAMJi ANU ORKKNIIOUSE
X CoYER8;i mato of Thick Shoetlim Calico, ad. ner square

yard, Watxrproof, will *aat 4 yuan. Tliorougbly >V aterpronf

Tfingralioffa for Uordan punwMes, Roofing Sheds, Ac., fid. per

xauare yfird, made up to any sixe. Wck GIoUib for 30 Tons of

ffgy, 51., and xo in protawtioti ;
rjilx xixo *» *** 30 frxi. Ro,

BBXT RiCHJhbxoil. ntoknt of Gordon N«t*, Fixhing Nett, Sheep
Nxtx, ItaWdt Netx,Totitt, Maeq^s, lllek Cluttis, and Tarpaul-
ltigx» tk, Tnttbridga:vlatte,.Now-ruttdr London.
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IN TOLTJUE% EACH COMPLETE IN ITSEIF, WITH TITLS.PAaE AND INDEX.

Everj^ Saturdt^f fA timefor tJie Mmiiing Maih^ price ^Sixpence {with Supplmente Gratis, when required), Stamped to^free Ip Post,

THE RAILWAY .CHRONICLE.
fAntaSmi the earliest and most authentic information on the following eubjecto (to eluddate which, Illaatrative Maps and Engravtogs are given,

whenever neoeaeary)

in and Prospects of Railways now in use.

'"Projnress and Value of Fureign Railways,

of Railways in Execution.
^ Railways

he and Revenue of Railways.

Value of Siiares ; witlt Weekly Reports on the London,

Liverpool, Manchester, York, Lwda, Hull and Glas-

gow Markets
.Weekly Letter from Paris, with Latest Nows, and Share

Lists,^the French Prices translated into English Cur-

rency (an exclusne ieoture of this Paper).

The Proceedings at Railway Meetings, with the Docu-
ments laid before such Meetings.

Payment of Calls. Dividends and Debentures.
Parliamentary Railway Proceedings.

Proceedings of the Board of Trade and other Public or
Municipal«Bodie8,8o far as they affect the Interesta of
Railway Property.

Railway Legal Infonnation.
Monthly Alphabetical Lists of all Elections snd Appoint-
ments connected with Railways.

Reviews of Railway Acoidents— their Causes and Prs*
ventives, prepared under Official Sanction.

The Gossip of the Week on Railway Subjects.

Contracts fur Execution of Works.
State of the Iron Trade.

Engineering Works of Merit on Rsilwaya at Home and
Abroad.

Engineering Improvementa on Railways at Home and
Abroad.

namvmecnanioai inventiona relating to juuiwaya ...

and Abroad, illustrated, when requisite, by WoodcuiC.
Locomotive IniprovementB and Inventions at Homer
and Abr^.

Reports of the Soientifio Societies, whenever any Sub*
jeots aflkoting Railways are disoussed.

Railway Litekatuire.

Railway Patents.

Pleasure Excursions on Railways, l||^uitrated, &e. &e*

dar Thf Half- Yearly Volume, July to December 184fi, with Indexes and Tale-page, neaSly hound in iloth,may now he had ly order

of all Booksellers,

*

In the opening Number of the New Year was commenoid in THE RAILWAY CHRONICLE, a Series of

RAILWAY TRAVELLING CHARTS;
OR,

IRON ROAD BOOKS. FOR PERUSAL ON THE JOURNEY.

,
in WHICH WILL BE NOTED

THE TOWNS, VILLAGES, CHURCHES, MANSIONS, PARKS, STATIONS, BRIDGES, VIADUCTS, TUNNELS, fUTTINGS, GRADIENTS, Ac.

THE SCENERY AND ITS NATURAL HISTORY, THE ANTIQUITIES AND THEIR HISTORICAL
ASSOCIATIONS, &e., PNSSED BY THE LINE OF RAILWAY.

WITH NUMEROUS ILLUSTRATIONS.
.

CONSTITUTING A NOVEL AND COMPLETE COMPANION FOR THE RAILWAY CARRIAGE.

I No. 3, 1S46, for Satnrie^, Jammy 17, rommeacef with the

LONDON AND SOUTH-WESTERN.
*

40

*

^ VINE XLM8 BTATION.

THE GREAT WESTERN will be oommeneed Jan, 24.

THE LONDON AND BRIGHTON, commeueed Jan. 3, will be oontinued on the 31«L

Offios for Adver^ements and Cemmunieatiene for the RAILWAY CHRONICLE, 14, Hretlin§tonoMtreet Hortk, Strand, London.

br W»lUaM Bramiwi.aI Wo ^Totli plan*. Btoka NowiRHtoii tad VkaoMHcK Mvttwtr Urm of Ho 7. Ch«roli.*Aio,8toao la tho oonij «t MUdluX, at tbolr 0«ao
ikm ptMiloiH oi U hltatrloi*, la tho Chy of tioadon i aad publMod by ikoai at fh« Ofioo. No a OXailot Mrovt. la tho yulili ol thu TvtOfn Coveat Uardaa. la *l)e tali ooaaiyi arat*o all adi
ti be NiiaroMod u> ijlio ndlUMrt—hA'NaMVi JaaOAair 17. law.

J Advamauatata oaH Oowm talouioai

«
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ARDENERS* BENEVOtjftNT INSTITUTION—vx notice id herobjfftoeu, thitthe ANNFAL GENERAL
liEETTNO of the Kulwcnbm to thia XoatitutloB wtU ho held
8t the TiONldON COFFEE HOTTMC. LadirAttt.hUl. on WKDMBt.
2>Ar, JMth of Jftnuarj next, for Lloctmi; OIBcrrs for the eiidums:
ymup end reoeitlng the eoeouiito of the Chenr/ for Uie peat
>ear, and other baalacia The Chair will be taken at Eleven
o'clock preoUely, a^ which an ELECTION foi FOITR PEN
ftlOKEUK will take {dace from among the following Candl.
dated, wbooe ToitimoniAle na\a been examined and approved
oi by the Committee ^

Name!. Age
Jovv Ahaumii eo Xortinke • ... 3d appllcaUan
lUaMXT FAmtKiaT eo London .«•««« *Ut,

Tjiuhas FAaiafo.,...^.... 6fi Miuham do.
John OiaNitl. 79 Eaet 11am .... do
A^RBiepoeHsa

G

ibbono W Hendon do.
tTAMBd fttaoMAii 7h Lohdim do
Jamab EvaasBT 95 Eagaiiot 3d epplioation

CharltiHi...... do
Poot'eOiay «• . do
Cliiga ell . . . . 1 Bt application
Broad C lUT, Devon do
liondun ... do
Waltham CrobB do
Ifoiidoii do
London ...... do
Bristol do

John Lononuaer 58
WUAIAir If AY 77
WiaifUM flAvaaa 7d
flRXidToeiiaB BiainNonAM 75
EnwABo llAaeiiAX.1 ri5

Amb PaATt • 98
Sabah PBTOa 77
IUmbt RiOKaa 71
GroBijiB Wallib 70

The Bellof wUl be kept open tor tao huure after the budlneed
of tlio Neetiiig han bten coneideretl
The Atthdcrlbere and PnendM of tbo Inetitutlon will aftei.

waidd eolebrate their Annlverenry by dimup tugcthei at the
above boHM

The Right Hon. the Loan MAroa in the Chair.
Etbwabob

Jamea Cooke, Eeq I Jaraee Garraney, Enq.
William Docker Eeq |

William Gregory, Lsq.
4ohn Hindorton, Etiq.

Ham «T Lojd, Enq
Hob Palmer, Ebii .

.
.Tohn Wremh, Esq.

James voittk Keq iun
E R CDT1.AR, Hecretary. 97 rarMiigdon-Btroet.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24,

FUOHEIA CHAL^NQE ACCEPTED^
T^IliLIAM MILLER, Numbiiyiian, RMniiggte, wUl
VY agteetoehowhie FUCHEIA ‘*MIHEPRRTTTIfAN,»'a
SeedtiagoflSAA, againetlfr HaU^e EMPBREB/'ontbeoon-
dltiona named Inma ohaUenga lUde l*reityRian<->Lafs« gloeay
White tube and eepali, with wood-poiple oowdla, free bloonier,
of vniy graeafhl dad entierloy growth, Rlmtiar to GaMUtiidra, but
the Rowerd a decided improvemenC upon Badth’B Gaiin Tie-

1

toiia. being both Bmootli and Bhinlng, and proDanneed hy Dr.
Lindh V " a ilnwer of good conttaet

"

W If 'e Lut, containing a frill dctcrlptlon of itand four other
choice Heedhngd. and alito the charactere of his beautlfril rich,

novel, dark^eyed seedling Verbena*, may be had by applica-
tion encloeing a penny etaiy) —Providence Nuracry, Ramsgate

RNIGHT'B CELEBRATED ''ISPAHAN'* MELON.
"

R GLENDINNING begs most respectfully to direot
• the attention ofMelon Grewere to the dcvcription of thfe

moBt aaporlur variety, aHadvertleod Intlie OattUneft* Ckronidt
and ^/atddo^n* Joitn*^ January loth and nlM(» of hie genuine
BEECirWOOD MELON, pieaented to him hy Sir John B
Sebright, l)ai t

Knight'd " Ispahan'* Melod lOt 6(1. per }»aoket of 9 aeeda.
Bceebwoud 5f <M „ ofllsBeda

To be had alao gcntiltte atMeBiirf.VLAi(A0AN A 8om*i, Beeds»
men, 9, IfAnelon lioiita4Btr«pt, X^mdon
Chiswick Nuriierv, near London, Jan 34

cut IJMBfiR PLANTB.
J^UTHILL*S BLACK SPINE
V-/ PLANTS, ve

CUCUMBER
now ready to plant out. Plante

of the LiilanthuB 'RutiollianaM, 3b M Ui 6b each , eeed of
ditto, iB Od 'per packet, with printed direetlone. UanthUB
Ntgreatans, it 9J per pac koi

,
Lhuithiie GlauclilUilii, 1b (mI

ditto
,
PasBingharn*H VicUwla Gmti Pleiih Melon, 3i (Id

,

ditto

,

OuthiirB Early S( arlct riebh Melon, 3b , ditto
,
and hie Black

Spine Cucumber heeds, 2« iicr packet
Jaysh f UTiiiLL norUt, tienmiiik hill, Camberwell, London

HCARLET FELAROONIUMS
pillLIP CONWAY hoa dovoted liia timo and at-
MT tcntion to the culture of the altoio frivourltf plant for the
last ten vears HIn exhibition of them at tlie Uorticultural
Sock t>'B Grand ’show dt Chlewh k. on lunel5th, IKW. was folly

admitted to hui c been oni of the niodt extraoidinan produt*
tionf oftho day. and was. he behevoM. Che Bret uf thaCdaei
that ever rtcen cd apnre et theHC ceirbrattd oxbibltlon« Since
Uuit day the BOABLBT FELARGONrUM has rapidlvadvamed
ill till oebmatioii ot tlie Public 1 lie )lorti( ultui nf Suiiety of
London and Royal liotaohal arc now both offorlng Pint,
Becuiid, and Third Pniee fur tbcit improved culture. P C
liOB taken great pains in oollecCing all ttio beet aitd apprr>4ed
TfinetleB. and he foele iwBan'd hie collection cannot be our.

paeeed either for pot^^ulturc or bedding out P. C warrantM
all faih plantN to be partu ulnriy h« altlif and well ONtablished in

tlioir potB EaU II taigo plaiite ( xti n in pnee ae uiidt t

m
o uromfCOK, laeq

Wm. J Eppi, Eeq,
ThM Pinder Eeq.
J. W. Freehfleld, Esq

pHAVEN HORTICULTURAL AND AORICUL-
V ^ TUIIAL aoCIETY. OPEN TO ALL ENGLAND,
TITS EZUIUITIONB of the abovuBooiaty for IMbedR^u

held In Gavgraro. The flret ExIilhItUin oo the 8th of July, and
th« Btfiond on^ Dth of ggpfcember Rules and Regulations,
With aListofFrixea, may be had of Mr. J. BtAvaaook, lion.
Eecretiiry ^ a i

T he foiido of^ Bodnly are la a t9iw proeporoue oonmon J
and upwardi of 141 was tubeonbod afw OonnUitteo Moatlff^
on M tndit̂ laat-^Oatgravt, Jan 94.

CAPS RBATHi^
T W. MAWSOMi Hll^ Ugi to offor

'vsStSBtSL.‘^~>^
bitednipkriula
VostttaaSa

Banileana
Corontgjana
Odorataalba

Elogane
Uuiooana
Mundtala

The abya Berts from 18b. to 80i. perdosen.

Good rf ifaiSmlL Barb

fAXAANfOttBROSB B009»,0.»»i>l

1 HuBuaLAiin Bi riMa, the
host ofa 11 the large vaiictii ifm
poUiiilturc fit. t

3 (.FNABAT Toy Thumb,
the raoat distlni t and best v o-

ii«ty yit sent out, both fur

heoding anclpo(.cuUuri, It inJ
,

3b Od and < d
^ If roBiA u new, bfintU

fill and distimt tniiet> fm
bedding 4ery dwaif, ilt bd
and it htl

4 Mrs Mavlta, file best of
dll the laigo sorts fur bedding
voiv distinct, tiioet brilliant

loluiu and iiiiuituBc trusBei

Jt bd
5 Pei/I' Fighieb, lmpro%id

a K|ili.iidld vuiiety for bidding
1b 0^, Jt (ni , and it Od

«i rvuifs's Qi FLN imcellent
ft ue bloomer, a good pot-tdant.

Is 6d.
7 PkiHcr Aiubt flret rfte

far poUcuUure and early
forcing, ft. 6d «

Old BrompCon, Jan. 94

H Gouah, Uuinehso and
biiUiiini tiuHs 3b tut

NiHBon sjdfudid starlet
one of the best, H Od

10 PaoaYottr unpioved
dwarf, lor bedding, 1# Od

11 fuoHrsoHs King, a
•Xdiiidid soil. H Od

IJ l^oBAM N,improved dwarf
fur bedding, le bd

II. (tiouB or C<kmpiu.tiiiii»

r\c»llciit viuicty I Rd
14 f noi rail imimo i d dwarf

for Iwdding, Ji ui
Iff HaioirroN Haao, excel

1( nt tor li I '*ing, 1«.

10 Pink Nosxoii, makis u
had lad, in (id K

17 Skbuslamo, l4. 8d to
it Od
Good Plants ofGen. Thumb,

for boddlng, 15b, prr dox
Good Plonts of Prire Fighter,

hnpiovwl. 19b perthtf
Good 1“

per dox
I Plante of Vlctuna»24B

LBS*B DWAA^' ITALIAN MARROW PEA
T AND C. LBtt tfrfr DOW soudbig oat the above new
Am* pea this •<•#<% and havlug grown thn Htoek for the
buitfrve yaare Giey eawitroimfr reoommend it ae a dieliliet and

Qomss in earUw than auy ofhw Manrow. It has ,
Ut the gardahs of Olafnlier, ^elbeqk* Thoreshy, Saasham,
Tottenaaiibparb, wA t04worth, aiidM highly extolled by tbs
Gardeners of tbsse piao^ In Quart Faokets. sealsd, pm As,

Whiusry. HamuMNwW*. _
MIL CdBNWELL, Mitfkot Qwdener,
XYL Iforbet, befi to rseamaisad his New Vleto^ RABP.-
KERRY to the ttOtlM of Gentlcinen, and likewiee Gardeners,
se belogfhc flneet fmt, anfobest flaiouied Raspberty of any
grown

,
it was sold in Govent-garden last season nigner than

any othor, it Is Uhevults «n abundant boarer, andgraws 10 feet

high. To bo had at E Ohaelwood’s, CoveiiHcaidea , llessfs.

W. and J Nobls. rieet-street
,

of Mr Groimi Ooanwuu,
vnpoaite the Bed Mom XIamet | and bH tlic prlnolpai Beedamqn
inIioo4on,ntM* Ws90, orfB pevdosen

N IL- Thr^ Hundred liiyehttshy LAURELS for aalsi.

PIN« PIilANTS.-"i

,

tifo Piiieiy Is doabouS
who ie idMnff ap

l«o2c of^Mio

OGMiii, Maou, mtm. uSfo, and

diap^M of Ida Bi

Bttooeotfou PM^ Nfolah are of the doMwIp^
,

Mllantebo^tt^bo. Anyptreon m wantM EM wU And
Mliatfoaifo«l,sa aoiunaonabla efotv wItt bo jBifoood.
^ IMvid. foe Advardwr wUl teke *

or Oringo Troaa in eachrIT Oringo Troaa in eachanirc.-rApply* »^ Miter

n Meaars. Low and Co.. Nimmioen. Upper Glgp*

r.M A.7iL St Ileleiii’.{dacei BUte^pagutMtmt.

Elpet^
D(

^

MeCrwoUtan MERRY lIOMAIIOR^lifMlktseAr
daafo^iiie. First class at Hlghgate QVEEN < ^

white, foe foaoaa vonSTwlS ofoliij wit alM^
BuCanw Gardena, andffc wee eaiwteiftwnfoiaitfpeip s

to be tAelfoet white Petunia foeplmd seen t ii WfosnUwwivw*--
ably noticed by the Oankiurt* Oitotdtte* Fdcofo. 9d p«i pUak
A daeoriptlve catalogue of Verbenas, Ao An., early m eprtliid

All.ordore from tiukuown ftorreepimdeiite must be acooMpatii^
by cash or refcrince.—TeUlngtdn Numery, llomiey-rundt
Islington; near London

^

NEW FUCUB7Ab.
n.EORaE NICHOLS. Hunalot Hnll, near Loifoi,
^ 5 iiQgB to ofter tbcfidlowlng Varietiee, wliieh arenow ready,
and can be sent either by post, foee of postage, or m pots Wiifo-

out charge for hamper —
NICllOLSU a handsome, large, and nohfo variety

,
ifae

corolla new m colour and extremely beautifol
,
flowers very

stout and flnely formed It is a free blooiner, of cou^iaot habit,
with splendid icry darkgreeu foliage
For Dr LtHtmBV*s c^mon of Uile beautiful Fuchsia, see

(htrd, diron., Gept 13, 1816 " Q. N —No JO —This is a superior
flower, stout <»f a fine and ghway texture, bright ourinitie tube
and sepals

, the latter expanding well ixpgeing the corolli ,

which » of a pundo maroon eotour ” Price. 10b lid

NOVELTT This variety la now in eolour and dishnct from
all othert. Bm Oturdtm^ CfowiUB. 8«pt. 9. 1815 —" G. N.
The gnatest novelty among yonr Heedlings Is No lo, this

arises from the sepms being half green, and fathetr rdloxing^
which exposes oJlarge orimton purple ooroUa " Prht 7# dj.

DR WOLFF Bee GardcncM' Chrometr, Aug 0, 1846—
" G. N —No 9 Is a largo and handsome flower, ot good fbvm
and eubetenoe.*' Piioe it.

The three together may bo had ftnrTOt , prepaid

NEW 5 LOWER HEEDS.—NO MONOPOLY.

J G. AVAITE, WHaLJcuL«8uui8NAN,4, Kyrp Street
• Hill, Hatton Garden. London, nturn* Ids Iwst thanks tor

tlu* very liberal supiiort be has hitherto n cclved, and begs to
tail thi attontlen of his friends and the pubtle in gimecal to the
following Reduced Hcalo ot Fiicet ot u laiall portion of hU
very extouslvo Btuck

pci UK •> B d I

Drachvioroelbonuituha JO 0
Sihixopetaloii Walkoni 14 0
ScblxanthuB retusiiv or

llookurl 7 0
Phlox Druminondi splen-
did mixed 20 0

L<tbeha hi teropli} 11a 40 0
Riuidaatho Manglesil,

(loan seed 10 0
Nemophllu (bBculdallH . . 3 0
C llntonlu puk hella. . . 13 0

Dalilla, saved from all the
newest \.irK tics 6 0

Viftcaiia otuletu . . ... 4 0
T rope oliim canal lonSls . 3 0
Cyatusguttutus 3 0
lobelia groeilie 3 0
Cookacomb, priao . ..70
PetnolA, n^dld hybrid 10 o

CampanuXa toreli i 0

per or —b 4.
Campanula stilcbi. ... 6 0
Primula sinensis, funhrl-

ated, splendid 16 0
Mlmuliisuuidtnalls 4 0
Convolvulus minor, new
dark JO

Geranidtii, saied firom
' General Tom Thumb,'
100 good eecds

Stock, Heat lei, Ten^week,
Perth

„ Woll leaf nirple,
ixtraflno . ..

„ Acarlet Brompton

.

New Di^ Blaik Wall
flower.. .. ...

Hwcttt PeKS,mlxcd,ii Imsli G.

LlslAiithuB UuMAclIinnus,
pordor piukctN 9 0

Witli printed dlreutions

3 G

i 0

1 0
8 0

fl 0
0

OtttlillFa Improved Block Spine Oucumlier 16b per ox ,

Iiottei'a Vletoty ofSnglandf 16# per ox , Snows Uoiticultiniil,

16b. per oa.: and eve^ other vane|> of Florlrulturgl, Agifccu).

tovali and Bmticultninri seeds In enliivatlan, 30 uei i mt lowi,r

than the LendAP agreed^eee —4. Eynvstreet 11111, Jun J4

^HARLES DALY and SON begs to niform thow Trade that they are nMidy to dispose of 3 years Becd.^

ling THORNS, at fo. foL per 1000 . 3 years transplanted
10b per 1000 , 3 years BuedUpf Sontrh and Sprues, 1# W ficr

MOO, 1, 3, and » nan BeedAng Ash, M. to 1# OU
, 1 yeai

Mottetein Aob, 9l. per 1090; lyear BeeiUftBg H^es. 8b ptr
1000 ,

Syean do., As. do.
; 9 yean Beadjlbig jlfadl Thorn, flac,

90t.|srl000; Oommun Laurel, 19s.tt»18e, perlQQO .
Porb^al,

do.,Tfootto to inehea, H#. pit 100, Irish xtwa, fiMit. 1 1

eacn ;
9 frwt, 9b. ; do. 4 to 5 feet, Is. each RhodudrndnMiN,

1 to 14 foot, 4d. each
,
Evergreen Privet. 9 foet, n* per 1000

variikgated do. 14frM»t, 90b. per 1000, Irish I11, 8« per 100,
Alms 8 to 4 fost ,

Mountain Ash 6 to Tibet, sold clii ap Seed
Fotatoee, Early Foxes, Is 9d per stone, Golden Dwarf, Jt do
—Pomes ordsritig Avim 0. D and Bon must bo aoeuunt (Lie t»

Meson Warner, 98, Oornhill
,
or Messrs. H Runalda a id

Bone, Brentford.—C<i^eraln, Jan. *J4, 1849

HORTfCULTVRAL AGENCY OFFICL
THOMAS WILD bw »f«w<lnt.mt»CUcrMBER
X ABlBXMi, oarafrdly saved tnr tliis raiser ,

also « fow Needs of

the heel Beariet andGnmi Mehms in onlfoatluii an Anunosn
Hybrid, promised to ripen Its fruit la ths open air

,
a fow guml

OalQeQlariai, oeranlants. VsThtna^Rosss, nod Two himulas
•^foa^terervaiaed, insy have beeusseii end adinlied tiy the

''wO "SSMkiKMn. In indtaK Womu «i4a Umerl|.



^0 THB gardeneks:: chronicle
AL BOTANIC StKUETY,

r JBXfItBttlOKSOT

**(1|| W*D(tton»*v», 4«*k S«». ifiMl IjKsifelit.

. MriJftBTl'l.E »P
I

«i,Mi*-iWM»oti-J*ASBors unofrpB Ann* SpEctitESB,
For which Meda1« nri^ of&r«d on nil tho thl%o doys. <

AA^Rtovk Avn GAisRKnotTiB ri.4iiTs
;
ootloeilont of 90 upeclefi,

or didtinct rrt^lotteR# i.'A.c?.

A D Etovk .iN'i) GBVtNhovlii l*L.ws; ooll^tion of 30 uptfMra,

or dintinct tRrletic!»f
i

A 0 Htovi fiND GBBBNfimi'in Fu*^ ^UdiotlonBof 10 f|N»dlOK,
|

or (UBtUir.t v»«i«tlof,

ad flTovB AND GABBwnovBis f*l<4MT9
;
coUcctlonH of (i PptOleJI,

or dUttnefc vnTlettrn, ijx.f(.

* N.D. VHoSkin gretwm iurf tof lOOtApoitt in AO AOd
Al). ThoHO whit ^hlMt In AA imd A li onnnot alno exhi-

Wt.ln AG or At>. Fuen^an. FolargontilinB^ and Oulcroln-

rtoM Bfo otillrtly oxrludoiH'ronn AA. AD, AC, iind \f). lit

. A 4 «peei«fi of » genus, two plants of each, -will h« Hri.

AD BrxriMHK Hints ;
whctlicrwm «r oM kinds, jii.s.

K.D. tn this iettor the awards will bo i{lv«n to the itutst

omainrntiil j
bring also thos** tn the liJglwNt hulw

dit perflM^tioii, both wltll^ rwipoot to culture and bloom,

jfbne but plants of the most decided merit, a4 objects of

%timentrrnn be sllowod to compete in AD.
Irti Ifik4t inl I14RK l*LinTs,4nhb>om. ii.s.—iii.s.

AW Khw on Itian FfiiSTS, not in bloom, but remarkable fiir

the'beatttv of their follege or bubU of irrowth, )Y.H.-^ifi.s.

^ yr.tt. .Vai plant will be couskbircd us NOW wlrioh hna
b^n 'csblbitcd at ..ny of the Royal Rotnttth l4odety*s Ex-
hl<^tlons ; nor will uny aYrrtnl Ik^ given to plant* cntcircd

utnler AE and AF.whatevortUelrmerltfnny Oo.hnlesathey

arc eonsldcrcd by the .Ttidgcs to ho new or ott^meity rare.

AO AM*TVf! Hants ;
eollectloirs of l^i vdre swles, iii. s,— 1».

yottt.- All rdniiiti exliihltad In tdass I, (exuept under
letter AF), are required to be in blO'WL

Class n.™-NATURAL OROUrS.
Letters. «
BA Hriwon Anour Hawts

;
collectloii of 2ft.

•ft jRvscnhonse species >• .* ii<s.

’BB Cjkp'Xcmuiji Hants, the tall kinds, as

Eplphyllnm, Oerotw, Ac, • colloctidns

of <» species or varieties . . . . • •

DO CACTAUBoqs Plants, the dwarf kinds,

*4 Mamndllarln, £cliinoi<uc(UR, Ac.

;

enlleotions of HOspuclcs

BD GlusNSsai Plants; Including
Gesnci'io, Gloxinia, Klnningla. Isi-

}dis*s, Achimciies, oruthers
;
collco

tionv of Iftspecies

BE RANtrNt’fri.ArRur/sH AMI'S, H'lch as Clc.

miitlv, Anemone. Itununeulus, Ptco- ii.s,

nis, ibc.
;
collections of ft species . . lu.s,

i’liir.irfors Plants.
BF OACnTTr ^Tiis; collcrilonsoflSspocleM, tn.o.

4vr di 4tinct varieties *• .. ..l.s.is.

N.H. Private growers only aro toir.s.o.

compete in H F

BG flACr IlhAVlis; collections of12 sttocios, i.s.

ot' di^tliwt vurlctlcs .. ..ii.s.o%

jNJl. Nurserymeit only ore to com- ii.s.

pete ill IMJ

DH Cavt llr,.VTiTs
;
collections of <1 species

;
ii.s.o.

or very dlstitici varieties . . . iti.s.

N.ll, Vor Priiatc growers only.lni.s.

who do nnt compete in itF

Jjil Cavc Bhaiiis
;
collections of ft species,

I

or v(ty Ustinct variotles, grown Jii rtjii.s,

lit nOh
N.IJ. 1*4*1vate growors only, wlio doj

not ciiiniH'tc iu ilF and Bil, can cx-
hUilt In BI

1

IlK Gam^orsx AiSAT.rAS; collections of I.s.

H plunts iii.s. o
y.H. These p*«wt« uire expected to ii.e.

be large, and of an]H;rior growth :

piTfcrciiC’C will also In' given hi those
rollcotlons Which cimtain the great-

est riuni bar of distinct kinds, wlicro

imrrir in other rciqieets is equal.

HIj Gfti:LNnof4K Ax.vLV.Af*
;
c.iUcciioiin of I ii.s.

distini;! vaiictivM jiii.s.

N.Vi. Hlvdn growers only arc to

ccnnpcti’ In IlL

13M KriiiuMM
,

single spoclmiMi jihints of

larnTC growth
DN (^irfiouuMini'MR ; collcctomM of i spe-

cIcH or dii^tliict varieties

tiHCTiioArr.ot'S Plants.
DO Colh*ctionh of ift I'j'xotlc H]'OvU‘S, or dis- i.o.

timil varieties 'm.n.

BP Collections of 10 Exotic spOcloMfror dis- ii.a.

I.S.O,

To be aVardsd on
Jl'mis

a.

.B.O.

11.8.0.

tll.S.

111 .0 .

1.5.

U.

ll.M.U.

.8.

tl.S.O.

11.5.

ir.s.o.

tt.s.

III.N.

II.S,

nt.s.

tii.o.

.N.O.

|lt.S.O.

Itl.B.

tf.S.O.

Iir.s.

lll.S.

1I.B.

m.s.

tlnct v«rSc^i^•^

DQ Colleetioiis >0 0 nxotlcWiiecieM, or dls-'i.s.o.

tiiict rttrlctlcK ,i.n.

N.B. The Exhibitor ran only
Con)pt;tc raon* of the lottci'N, 110,!

BP, or LQ
I

FiLirr.s.

lilt Tlr.iTtsn Fxuns (ciutlvntcd in pots) jjn.s.

i.oUectlons of :)o spiNdas . . . . .ni.s.

BS Exotic ruasr ; ci*lh>ctli*ns of (J spi^clpH

of liu'gi! growth, not oultivaten in n.s.

etovc host
-Vo(s.- The FiXhltdtlouAin this Class 1

arc intended to display the ctlVct of

natural clrtssIticntJoii, by nqiri^Hcnt-! „
log the lintrltR nnd aflinitles of nritn-j

Tti f»rdt*rs, or of gfner:i. All tbei

plants. wiUi the exeoptitm of those in

JiC, ini, and DU, are requirod to be
ia liiiami —

DT t’ovnL«"i f.AUXT.s
;
the most correctly ,11.4.

nud neatly uahicd colIecUon . .jiii.s.

BD CAnDENdjAiiMLs ; 8pcioinu)usoftlit' bcHt!

conNtnu ram luid luaterlal . • . .iin.v.

Tlic price jwr hundred to,be taken
lum cmtRideration in awnrtUng this

Mc«laU

Glass Ul. * FLOKiaT'S l-LOWHllfe, IN
POT.H.

OA Cai.ckolaxiav; etdb'ctlo'nsof fldlsUnctln.s.n,'

YarlaLii». grtwvu in Ji -Ineh fmts . .iii.s,

N.B, PrU'ato growers lin'd Nursery-
men comjxde KHpuratuly in'CA 1,d CiNUS'VMUs: coilct^tlotm of 4 distipet

\ arietiae, grown in U-ineb potB« (Dec ii.s.

Beg. No. ft) . k < . « 111,*.

"OCl Pr<‘iMiAS
j
eaUcpilons of c dihtinetTn- it.*.

rletlMt, grown in iMnch iiiYts . . tiM.

l.Q.

Illl.O.

jti.o.

ji.s 0.
‘1.8 o.

I. fl.

II. 8.

Il.ft.

II.S,

tll.S.

II.S.

m.s.

0L> rrLAammtriSS'^ coltcaionM m* VJ lMiir|i,s.w,

l\^HVviiU nntl dtAiinct vniicittes,

grotvn In ftdutthj^s .. „

OU I’r.LAuooNings ;
coUiM'tions of 12 dii»|

tlmd varieties, grown lit ll-incKpftts

N.B. Pmati* growers n«dNaw«ry*{:
r.H'11 ooRiprte iepnmtely to CD A OB

JtlLT

1 .

IT.fi.U.

II.S.

ll.M.O.

tl.N.

II.S.

n.s.Cf.

n.s.

llll.S.

jV1i.S.

11.5.

111.5,

II. S.

m.s.
1.0.

III. O.

|tl.n.

I. H.C.

1.8.0,

T.S.

II. S.

n.s.

tlt.8.

II. S.

III, 8.

It.S.

tll.S.

iT.s.a.

In.s.

II. 8.

III. 0.

'llvO.O.

iLtk.

il,^s.a. ndud.

Iti.w. «i.».
- -

'n.8.0.

tT;ii.o.

|L8.n,

w.8 .0,

n.i.

eoUen^ioM of B dls-

Bnct varieties, go4wi^lj$(Ui^I«Cii

.

N'.H.—Ihnviite growers opw, who
do not ctiuipcte In CD and GE, can
ounitHite in t!:F, *

j

CO Roses ; cullactions of 12 dlsUnct vars,

»

OH Bo^s : collcutlont of 0 4Bs«inct iWN.
N.».~Thob« itiiu ^ibit Itt 490

cannot oxhiMt tit C«. > In hnotlmr
seusou Hosos wUl be required to Iw
shown in H-lnch and ll-inoh pots.

O.T Nahohsos, U dBttnet specMs pr vsesi

OK Liliobis, 4 diSiinct varieties .

.

|fi.s.o;

11 .8.

m.s.

1
1.8.0.

n.a.c

IliS.

[if;8.n.>]

iiJi.

it.fl.

litGa.

Ills.

rii.s.

CLAES rr.-cuT floweiw.
DA BaiTuiii PbAMTSa coUtK'tioas of 2fift«sh

and wild specimens, iltustrtBng the
oxogcitoiw portion of the British
Flora ..

DB BniTisn 1'£AtrT8; eolleotlon8of25fi!ash
nnd wild npeHmens. iBustrattng the
endogenous iKirtlon of the British
Flora .. n.f.
K.B.—ItwlU be required that the iii.s,

names of the Pliints, and of the
PImccm ill -ndtich they are gathered,
shnli be attached to them, proferenee
ixiing riven to .the most rare and
correcrv named : none but authriitic
Wild Hpeelmons to bo pruduciri. The
Oatalugue of tlio Botanical Society
of London ivlll be takon as tliej

standard of rnvlty.

DO PavfcK, executed with cut flowers,
llhistrotingtho principles of the liar,

tuony or toning, as well as the oon.
trast of colours in unianiental Rowerj
gardening

N.B.- The device tn oemxpy 5 fectl

square or a cirefo of ft feet in dla-|

meter. These dev|(k‘S will not on
any uceount be admitted except at
the last exhibition. *

l)n TuLirs ; in stands of 12 vurletlos

DE Roses
;
coUcctions of100 distinct vars.

DF U08XS
;
cuUcrUons of Aft distinct vnrs.

N.Jl.—I’rlvatc growers on 1> are to
exhibit in DF.

DO Roses
; coilections of 12 now. Brst-rate

and very (Ji.xtinct varieties

N.n.—Priwato grow'ort* are tf» adopt
surh method of arrangement or ciaS-

Rlfieatlon as may best accord witli

their own views. Nuiwerymen and
deaU^rs am required to follow the
clnssiflcutinii pnhlisheil in thoir n*-[

spuctive catulfigues. Not more than
u trusses of bloom of each variety tol

be exhibited.
DII Roses

;
ntands «if 13 single Idoonis

1) 1 Vexjiknas ' in stands of 12 varieties.

N.B.—Each variety Ui bo shown In
a single truss.

|DR G AANAVION H
;
iu stands of 12 varieties

1)L PicoTEKs
;
in stands of 12 varieties . J

DM 1*INKN
;
In stands of 12 varieties

DN Pansies
;
in stands of 24 varieties

1)0 Dt'Luoiis Thi.4; in stands of 12 rarietios

A'ofc.- F.xldbitors of I’ut flowers to]

provide iiieir own Im^xcr or stands,
whicii ore not to nxeecd 8 inches in|

depth ut the bncU, nor 20 inches
ft'oin tile front to titv back, withj
covers to remove.

Tjti,bawmwM ouMr
lu-

\mij0.
llt.H.

III.S.

n.8.0.

> wiII.8.Q;Rl.S.G.

lt8.(A
u.s.

ttl.8.

T.B.n,

sr

rt.8.

jiir.s.

|n.f.

Itii.s.

CLASH V.—SERDLINOS.
GUEENnoirsE Axaleab .

.

Heaths ..

PCLAHOONfllMS of JHf 3 . .

N.B.—Tiicso am to be exhibited in|

ft-inch or H^iueh pots, so as to r1iow|

ft the habit of tlie varloty under supc-|
rlor cultivation, in nw-ardlng the|

priEL'S, the Judges will take itiUij

considerntion the habit of the plant,

|

as well as tlie quaiity of the Bower.
FELAaOONllTMS of 184ft

PiiLABuoNH^R, conibliung hrilUanti
scarlet llowcrs, with tiie liithit, foli-|

age. nnd character of tho “ fungy ”|

varieties i

N.lb’^ Itis HugKvstfd that the old
kinds, *' Jgneseeiis ** and “Moore'
Victory,’' may asi^ist in producing]
flowers of thin Glass. To merit thiRi

jndsc the plants must have brll)|nnt
scarlet tioWeis and compact habit
of growth.

Acaslet PELAnoONums
OALrEOLAAlAS
FircnsiAS
Rofixs
VEimENAE .. ..

FA

FB

A Note.—Ccrilllnntcs will he given to
^seedlings of iiifrit whicli have not
money prlxvs nw’iullcd to them, the
exiilbitoi* having the opHon of rc-
CNtlving cititer the ccrtliicatc or She
money value, 10«. To he eligible
for competltltin, all the Rul()ects in
this Cisss must be growing In pots,
and distinctly, marked with the
ni^es they Are to bear. No Seedling
can have a prlae awarded to It an-
loss these condittoin are orikmiled
wlUi.

, .

^

CLAHB Vl.-^RVIT. To be exhibited <lb Ally lot
HYsccfcLAWEousOoujimoN) eonsleUng of 10 diahes of
dtsUnet kinds of dessert fruit oriCiviited in MiW BUM
Kingdom, ^ v

' V, R.^Merlt in other retpeets befnh
will be given to «2ic oollsotfoai whleh dOtttuu ihe Most
dtstlnet'klnils offredt.

FiNK^arpLEs : oollecBons of not frwer Hiatt dfhilti, nor
more than s of on# kiod, f.9.d.-4t.nd.

»T.8.

tn.s.

[u.s.

m.8.

11 . 8.

luhs.

11 .8 .

tll.S.

II.S.

m.s.
11.8.

tu.s.

11.8,0.

nils.

n.e.

III.S.

u.s.

111.8.

in.8.

».

fIT.S.

iit.e.

IllJ.B.

1111.5.

|n.

lltJE.

e.

111.5.

II.

in.s.

n.

III. S.

n.

III.R.

III.S.

'^D

FE

PF

FO

Fill

Fi

FK

FL
PM

FN

FO
FP
Fii
FU
FS

FT
FU

FV
FW

FN
FY

Fz

FFA

FFU
FFG

liii.8.

III.S.

111.5.

tll.S.

1111.5.

i fruit of the^*Qo^,**^,8.a,«iiix.s.

riNE-amaa; aahiKlefrult of other kinds, ii.e.o.-.^ii.a.
— 111.8.

Melons
; # single fruit of the coimnon varioties, it.8.—

I1I.8.

MgtftN# • A singid frttit of the Feraian Varieties, u.s.—

Gttifrxa *, cciMIhnaofZdlebosof dietiiidt varieties, i.8.—
fin.o.— Ilia.'

,

GbaVes'; alngl# dfskxtf one UaeMvaftity, Tf.e.q.—ii.8.—
111.5.

Gaaves
i
single dish of one whito variety, ii.8,.o.-^ii.i.—

lB.d.-
, ;

•

Graves ; or Tliies tn pbta, 1 plant, ii.e.—tils.
PiAonns AMi> NtoVAMms ; coBeotloaa of 4 dishes ofdis-

tinct varieties, n.s.o.—fi.s.-^ iii.s.

PHaciibs and NECTARmxs *, cdHecttosi of 2 dishes of dis-

tinct varieties, u.s—m.s.
Avricuys ; single disK itt.a.

Plums
;
single disb, lYl.s.

Fios : single dish, tit.s.

Gbeahies
;
single dish, a.

Avvles
;

coUectlona of 4 dishes of distinct varieties,
tri.B.—n.

ArCLEs
;
single dish, o.

Pearh; ciilhietUms of 4 dishes of distinct vuristies,

Peaes
; si"4lr1e dt^i c.

^

8t»4w-bxaxie8 ;
culleotlons of 4 dishes of distinct vari-

eties, m.s.—».
StrawOebbies; single dish, r.

STBAWiiEuitlSi
;
rollections of C puts with ripe fruit, ti.r.

—m.s.
PiTRiis

;
coUectlonR of 4 dishan of distinct species or

varieties of this genus, it.R.-^iii.s.

Rare KxoTfo Frvyt, suitable for tho dessert, ii.s.o.—

11.5.

—m.s.
Exotic FntuT of other usefiil nr fj^e kinds, u.s.— tii.s.

NuaLECTEi) IFahdt Fruit, ii.s.—in.S.

A’otc.—A mail of fruit is defined thus Grapes, 8
bunches. Peaches, Neetarines, Apricots, tlie I'itruR

family, ^plos, nnd Ponrs, ft fruits. FigH nud Flams, 12
fruits. Glienrt^ and StrawberriuR. 34 Iniits. Any EX-
4'Kss or DEvtciENcv in tho numbers specified will ]>is~

QtiALtTT. All fruit must be perfectly ripe and Round;
and (except 1*ino.applos and (1 rapes) enusl bo sixhlbltcu
In piittnetH of ft inehes .diametor, drcK»e«1 with the loaves
respecUvrIy belonging to each kind of fridt.

nEOX^LATION.S.
1. The Exhibitions will boopenud to all competitors, whether

Fellow.^ of the Society or not.
2. In order tiisi the subjects roccired for exhibition may bo

|M*ompil.f^avranged and displayed to advantJigu, the ExhibiturH
an* requested to comniunloate tbelr iutontions to tho Secretary
iircvioiiNly to the Rcvcrol digrs of exhibition, specifying the pro-
bable extent of table roomin Hqnare fret or othenvlsq, which
thrir pIsntR, flowers or fruit will rcipilre,

8. Tinloss previous notice has been given, the Exhibitors cm
ontorltig the Garden will be renueRicd to sign a book, or deliver
r statement in writing, specifying In what letters their nrUclcB
are to be exhibited. They are also to apply lo the Glcrk for
labels to attach to their several cxhibitlonR, nnd to tsre that
when staged they arc marked with the proper l«ttcr8. 'I'he Ex-
hibitors aro partlcnlarly requested t<» Imr in mind, that
oinUsions or mistukos arising from neglect or impritper ciu
tries on thoir part onnriot bo rectified after tho nwui'Us Imvc
been made.

4. No subjects will bo cligllilu for coinpotitlcm unless tiio en-
try has beeu xiiadeprcTiouslr to Hnlf-piiNi, Eight o’clock In the
morning ut which time irecuely the gntCR will be yln.4i>d, and
after wmch no Rubjects for coqppctitioti enti on ony necouul
whatever lie rweived, nor ran any person be allowed to open
paokagcB cnntHiii'mg artlcJeR for cumpiritioii.

a, Exhibitt»rR are requested toolmci'vc that tho Judges must
procird at Ten o’clock to cxmnlue the merits of tho huhieetb
exhibited, by whloli hourthcpIuciiigaiiduiTunglTigof allofiuitf,
fiQWct'9 Olid /rirtf must be couifilctcd.

ft. At Seven o’clock in tho evening the Exhibition will cIohc,
nnd the Bevernl articles exlubitsd will tliun be delivered iin to
Die Exhibltoi’R.

^

7. All persons who supply Bubjccts f.ir competltfou for whloli
rewarri<1 are <»ttered, may obtain piiSR ticket* befon' Ti.n o'clock
and will bn re-ndmitted to the Ourden ut two o'clock, by dc^
llvovtng tbelr tickctH at the vnrkin.'in’H gate.

•H. AsriRluntgardcnerM win be iidinittcd with tliu ExhibltorR
until hull-past eight o’cIihIi in the morning

;
but no prrhon

wh«*so R'ei^ieeR are not required in that capacity will be
iillow'ed to enter with the Exhibitors, nor can any perwon re-
main in tho Otirdnti after ten o’clock, exeeptiug tlioae who aro
ciigugud by tho Hoelety.

ft. Hubjeetsof dccitlndly Inferior quality cannot bo reccivid
for euiiipctition, und Rucb subjeeti the Judges are Cinpoivercd
to iiLJEcT. And in order to uphold the value and luiportanie
of the Society's awards, tho .linigcs nru uutliorizcd either to
w 11 II HOLD w to niMiNtSH tlio Value of the iiwardH

;
that is. to

grunt eitlwr first, moiui, nr thlni pHiPsat thrir dfiicrt'fioH. The
Judges ni'e ulno invited to rccnintnoiid to the ('ounell to in-
rUEASE thenuniber or amount of tlioawnrdK, undtogivcmedii's
for subjjocts of extraordinary merit which mu^ be uxbibileil
Rltbough not specified in tho Hcbedxile.

’

" 10. It 1h particularly desired that att jykaita be dlstinctlv
Inludied with tliclr tkHcn^fle iMtoes nnd the plnccB whence Intro*,
duced, where nrnctlcnble

;
nnd aR out fiowen atld fnilt are re-

quired to lie dhtlncUy nnined.
Ik Exhibitors who shull obtain a first prize cannot receive

any other award in the sam# lotter, except In AE and AF and
in Gloss V.

*

12. Hhould any Exhibition oontoio one or more plants wiiich
liaronot. been In the possession of the Exldbitor <f/>o nonthg
previous to tho Exhibition at iriiieli the plant or plants uve
shown, such clreumstancc will d%»quaiif3i fbe exiiihltion to ooiii-
pete fur prixoa>; except in the case of plants newly Imported by
the Exhibitor and entered under letter AE m* AF. In the
event of any dispute with respect to this Rule, the Exhibitor
will 1)0 required to sign u written declaration, which will be
considered fluoL

18. The Judges xrill not bo appointed fWiih among the Fel.
lows, Members, or OfOcers of the Society : nor will nny person
who ahull nocept the office of a Judge oe allowed to couipoto
for prises.

14. Successfhl competitors are requested to notfl^ tOthe Secrcl
tary, within one/brfntoAt after the last ExlilUtlop, In what form
they are dealiwuR of receiving their prlzeti, via.; whetticr iu
mauals, jdate, or khoiiey.

By terderofttw) Oonndl,
Ji Dh 0. ZowntaV, Ifmretavy,

l^hP Mmals offered ore of tj^frllowingvalues, whteh Wfillbo
given ill Hats 6r 0m« whenltbe Medal iittet prefrmd.

to. Grid l£. LiJtt tUlvtfr'ORt fl 0
no. Bo. Ift,; 1.#. GRver.k). i d
mo. DOt 7; itt^> .BUverGUt ft ft

II.S. ttthrer..,, 2 0
tii.9, I

4 (GBsuiMTsd on.1*^41;]

u. BrefeHie lftf.

3. OsrilKota ftOf.
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jnmfi OF ADMWSlOrr the EXtilBITtOFS.
All FellDWA And lilf« M«mb«ni of tlio Booiotw, oiid'^IlMbreH of

' to tho Ooi^M fiM Two iialll

iMint* in tkrMAAwok.'

A**o Offlofil of
“TAll Follow*

iind litife

Ufb Mttinlwr* mity ol>tiiliip on of btforo
of Tiofctt* at tiMrnito of 4#.

X-Otnmii raa ion nttmoon ' mw
tta^rday. Mnytiko oth, any numbar of^

; and after tluu tia^, etuupt on tit 4iiv9 «/ Xaskibifiaat any
ftorwer numbor at tbo ratn of fit. oaoh, % aimUoatlon at tM
OBoo* in tha Inner Circle of the lUMtt Park;

Tltikete may be obtained at tka OMen <m ikt
>ttaif , at the rate of 7a. &f. each.

Each Tlehct will entitle one pereon to admUekm betweon the
honn ofTwo and Beven on any one of the three days of EahU
Ution. at the option of tfae hotderj
No Tluhete wltatercr will be lunoil eae^ on the peraonal

application i}X written Order of a Follow urUfo Ifember of tlie

Society, ami the number of Tiokete required muet be stated in
dbo appltcitifm.

Oratote at nns GAaticfte, Inner OIrola, Regent'e Park.

•S' 5** t
‘
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toM nsvariMfomF RAWssBiari

USAT-

tAttXOimi

NVftEsar*

KOEFOLIt,

iHA

isrovmii ft GO., beitiff iHe^iMk^lioftMtlintro.
A dnc«ll tntfm ittttib ofthe Itorticultural world «h« abmro

uMttmtXiMplwii^^nit^ of Ite fruit

hneee oftiaronn nd peeienlnB atn eateneire Block of

of ttutland, Jfls Oraoe the I^uko of Marlborough, Djo Eari of
Harrington, the Ekfl of Liverpool, the Earl of.Abergarenny.
the Earl of Egromont, the Loril Elidwtp of TiOndon, LoM
Viscount Lorton. Lord Bondm, and moot of the KobUlty, as
well oA the Horttoultoral Boviety of London, the latter haring
awarded Yotn(ti& A Go. two prixoN for it.

MIAhIM nontainiag lAO ennes . £14 0
Hih
Do.

£1 A
. 0 Ifi

. 0 7
do. fid do. •

doi !lfi do. .

Smaill Ganoi, pis. por 100,

A libenU disoonnt will bo allowed tike Trade whan ** qaaiiti>

ties" are <d'dttred.

Fur full description of tiie aboro sue their advertisement of
last week. •

Great Yarmouth Hufsetj, Jan, 34.

FtfonsiA sEuhatifoma.
II^BSSRS. VCITCH & SON nan now aupply strong
-LFI. well-ostabllshed plants of tb* above beatitlftil /uOItBlA
at t0«. flff. eaclk. The usual discount to the Trade.
A Fost*ofnco order, or roference, required from unknown

-correep9ndeiitB.~>E«t<ir, Jan. U, IMt!.

piiNB WHITK 8t>ANlSH ONION, ALTttlNG-
•A HAM OAltRGT, Ac.—'Dealers can be.enppUed with a fthe
article at modorati* prices, by WARKER A WAllNEli, Biuebs.
M«(f, 3H, OumUill, London. Geuerat Fi^d Trade Oatalogiius
to be had on uppuoation.

QUP3ER10R NEW. EAEtTT

P

bX—WARNE^^^^O EARLY EMPEROR" Pea. tlio carUost In oultlvatico,
sinlte hanly, n good cropper, with fine puds, and most delicious
flavour. floL^ht abent 3 ft—0«. per qnart.>.--To be had of
Wasnke and Habubb. Beedsrnon, 28, Cornhlll, Lotidon.

RANrFCITLTTBES. AVEMOXES. AITHIOPLAS. rAllNA.
TIOXB, IMCUTEES, GERANIUMS, AHD LILIUM LANCl-
FOLIUH.

H OROOM, CtAPHAM Rfiti^ nssr Ld.vdoii, (re-
• m>>ved from Walworth.) Rt AproiMTuaNT

FLORIST TO TIER MA.IEBTY TTIE QUEEN, Aim to HIS
* MAJESTY THE KING OF SAXONY.

Uegs to I'ecotiiinciid to tlio uttontion of the Nkibillty, Gentry,
tinil PiiblU' Ills exteuaive assortment of the above FLOWERS,

Wt)t ^vEtktnerB* CbfottRlg«

The following fiffuroR explain Mr. RfrrJi»*B mode
of confitractiiig Bricr Abkott STovrs,as dixcribed

ill last week’s Chronicle :

—

n

I supply
liULlISES in lou Superfine sorts, named

dy of the hest quality.•which he can su)

JOO RANUNlUa . . __

KuporHwo Mixtures . per lOO'-lOi. dd. to
100 ANEMONE.^, lu 100 Kiiperfirtc sorts, named

Superfine lit latures . . per 100
2fi AruiOlTJiAH, in 2fi BUperilno sorts, named .

‘Jft pair of CAIINAT1«)N», In 20 dRtu ditto
20 pair of PK OTEEB. In 30 ditto ditto
20 GERANIUMS, In 3.1 Btiperfine sorts ditto '

.

Gopd kinds per doa., from l2s« to
LILIUM LANOIFOLIUM ALBUM, good bulbs, each

„ „ PUNOTATUM .

BFEOIOSUAT (true) , from 11. Is. to
elgn orFeweign

SELECT V;

[irders executed.

£. #. <t.

2 10 0110
3 3 0
0 10 C
0 8 0

3 10 0
3 10 f
3 10 0
0 10 0
0 3 0
0 7 0
3 3 0

SAHI.F BEEUB
3t ax have much pW

F V sHffl in nnnounclng to those who are fund of really Choice
nnd grniA vegctahlos, that they have this year prcuured a small
stork of the folUtwing valuable sorts, which are all warronted
to griiw well, and tq be of gennina quality. j
A Packet of each vtill bo scut* postage free to any pari or]

Great lidtain uv Ireland for 7'en SkUUngit or a selectluii of 13

boits for J'lvr HfhiUluga. Any sort separate at £tixjpenoe per
Pocket.

Willcove ni'rtrt rdl.
j

Myatt’s superior Curled Pars-
New Early Walolieren do.

1
lev.

GhapiKTs Cream do.

Logg's Late Dwarf do.

Snow's Wintt^r White do.
Largo Hyrlnii do.

Hampton Court do.

rotter’s Hnk do.

Wnlclieren Oaiillflowev.

djirgp Asiatic do.

Improved Guernsey Parsnip.
Green Flesh t'ubool Melon.
Ice Cabbage Lettuce.
Drumhead do.

Illuod IttMl di>.

Tlamptott Court Cabbage do.
Lotidon Mark I' t do.

Ally’s Large (’us ilo.

Woral's Now Fr.inie Radish.
“Yellow Bcarisbrmik Turnip.
New Early Cream do.

Complete eolleolinn of Seede euiUehle for a Kitehm
Carden for XL 10s., including the ahove^ carriage free^

do any part of Great Britain or Ireland*
ALL OTHER KINDS OF GARDEN SEEDS.

Early orders are desired, as some of the Mnds are scarce.
Iminodiate payment Is not required from known corre-

spondents, or those who give referenee in London.
Plymouth, 3 an. 34. 1840.

Enfield Matchless do.
Superb Olmson Beet.
Impurtfai lirmscls Hprouts.
White Spanish Onlnii.

Green-topped Carrot.
Early Matdiless Cabbage.
Earliest Cornish do. «
Early Hope do.

Early British Qnecn do.

Lonaod Market do.
Early Paigntriu do.

Seymour's White Celery.

Lancashire Hero (Hod) do.

Walnut-flavoured I'ink do.

Latter’s Vlctoty of England
Cucumber.

Hamilton's Black Splno do.

Snow's Horticultural do.

CHILLING’S EARLY POTATO. — The aboveO POTATO Is a Soodllug of their own raising, which they
have for several years sent out In their own naUbourhood,
where It baa been highly esteemed : but having a wish to make
dt more extensively known, they have appointed the under-
mentioned Seedsmen in London as Agents, of whom they may
he had at 4s. per pock

It is a particularly hkalfte variety, veiw KaAdsome, of middle
else, Hoeuud to hdne in. earunoas or paailMe, and very remark,
nblo fbr its delicious Aafciur aud nutritious piroperties. When!
'

' p* thay got frqpgi^ J3 PotatpeS 18| oaa. ot olean dry flour

K not basUp^wabogaished from the fbrgigli Arfowroot,
wuai which it bapbeafr eompaiwd. Tliqy «Hs flesirdua to <

attention to tto.qiMdMF aaidlb with oetifldende
woutinaad'lt in ovviToMier'iWiiwsiK

jl*; kIWHAN, (k CMtlUttMlM., OorvfltgfMtdMl.
Mk. W. £ FAVirw^tliaSS^ 'iflfit flt/johu^' West

titarGdiiiMu, aaiiis« I

SATURDAY. JANUAHY 1840.

MMTINGfi POB THP. TWO FOLLOWING WUBJCa.
oMMV» Jsa. is—Eiiwmiiliifliis) (AnaJv«mr|rl • s s

pSMMV, F«b. a—Llanssn > . « . i 1

M«MMV»
Tvskmv.
WsiMiaMv,
FaiBAtt

^ 4''-(*«etetv Af Arts— S-itoissleK}

r.M.

iVJI.
i r.M.

• e.ui

r^FOOtf,

thG hot

It it titit gn tmy m$Mw to Mfnid ftotir acroM thti
find bresdih of dlilbfcriit leaiotigw txw your, tbo eotuttry bolitt it oMfl ttMIl inMii*

tiRtod’ Wilh rfllit, at atiothei^ p^Oi^hierd up wtlh hflRt,
and hatiojg^ only a few moniUi of ooui]
modorate weather, tn^the noiit wo
fioedf, &c., arc apt to be rotted, ai^ _ ...

weather, {mroh^ iip* Gaoutchooe clothfertMRfood
protoctioQ ^aiufit oaternal moiiturc, but eoaflllF
prevents the escape of any that is onolosed, aad thtffl

IS. apt to be the ease wkh tbiaiipi packed op iii'tha
rainy season. Cotton in this cose is usofiil in
absorbing moistoro, but is objcNSiionable for this veiw
reason in the dry weather, though having the
advantage oi* boitig a bad eonductor i>f heat.

Some seeds and bulbs in
leulty of sending sudi

itogc

The idea of envelopii

wax originated in

c ]

U

seeds ostlie Spanish Chesnut and the FUberL whieh
it was desirable to iatrodooe into the Himslavas.
Of the Chesnuts, alt those at Ihst sent were either
dried up, or eom^etely deeayed. It appeared that
if they could be bermetioaUy sealed up, there seemed
no good reMon why they should not arrive in good
order even in the most distant parts Df India. A
thick coating o’i gum woe first thought of; but it did
not answer at first, from being too diluted. We
know not why if seeds are stuck jnt^ a thick muei*
Isge and allowed to dry, k should n<>t answer. Wax
just a little molted was then tried, and with complete
success in repeated attempts. The Chestuito and
Fjlberts were described as arriving at Bombay, Cal-
cutta, aud Sabarunpore, in 0 perfectly sweet and
fresh state. Both vegetated, and tl|^se sent to the

SaharunporO Botanic Garden aro
now growing in tbo Himalayan
Mountains, The wax iias also

been employed foaenv«lo])iug the
ends of cuttings of fruit-trees,

which have alsoarrived in a living

state ; to much so, that Apples,
Pears, and Plums tent in this ?r«y

are now shout E feet high in the

same locality i and no doubt they

will bear fruit there, as a Rib-

stone Pippin introduced about

the year IB28 from Liverpool,

boars very fine fruit, knd was
this year covered with thousands

ot Apples* The above facts may
bo useful to some of our readers in

conveying to a distance seeds

and bulbs which are difficult of

transmission.

—

F. M. •

«

r.c I I t<f 1 1

.

1 A Jf'
t.

A, Front olovation ; H, OrouiMl Flan ; 0, Horizontal softion

thriMightoti,
‘ - ~

flvetiun throi

thoformorr .

cliiiniiey ; F, Fire-hvmp placoil 14 In. from tlio mouth ot tUo

plpo loading to the chimney, and about tlie saioo didtanco fi*um

«ai*h end ; tide oausea the RHiioke to uasB round, thus provouiing
a too rapid consumption <»f the fticl. Tlia firtt fivo coorsos of
bricks, in height, arc laid flat, the remaining threo eourses are
laid on edge.

As several of our conrespondonts have this week
taken up the subjocit of PolmaUe Heating, wo shall

defer any further remarks upon it till next week.

In our Paper for the loth of January, is an ex-

tract from the " Journal ofthe Horticultural Society,”

detailing

mittod i

the results of the
,

im India, and sent i

rowth of bulbs trans-

om the India House
to the gardens of tlie Society, and of which one
half was packed in cotton, ancf the other enveloped

with wax. ft is shown that the latter, though tnc)^

had, boon confined In the wax for throe months,

appeared ejuite firm and fresh; and though they did

not move lot a month, yet afterwards grew strong

and healthy i while iftose sent in cotton and brown
paper had grown eonsldetably in their tranrtt, and

when potm, grow finit, but soon displayed iymp-
tooMi of debiUty*

k above experiment originated in the aiieceifi-W Tasbltfi wbkh attended the tranamiMien ofaome
seeds aifidlarly enveloped in wax India

liqiiav to dmytmi parts of India. Though the

fliatk ]^ve greet iheiUtiei ffir thb tnmaafaaien of

such thitigt as far as Uie shorn of that conntqrir yet

Wb some time since (p.

1844,) brought under the notice

ofonr readers the valueofUoffbc*
Chicory as a winter salad, and
substitute for KndiVe. It may
be interesting to some persons to

be informed that thb article is

now' introduced into Covent-
garden Market, where it may bo
procured, at a very cheap rate, of
Messrs. Grimlcy and Co. We
have tasted it, and find it far

superior to the common Chicory,

which is too bittisr. It is as de-

licate os Batavian Endive, for

w’hich, indeed, it might be easily fnistakun when on
the table.

VYXBX1.T pRicm''OP POTATOBS ucF ton, in Cotwn^

Garden Market^ in 1844, la45, and 1846.

1

1844-5. 1
! 1

1845-6.

November .23 ao«. toSOx.
j

November..22j 70«.tol30x.

30, 50 75 1
29 80 140

December... 7 50 75 iDciximber... 6' 80 160
U 50 70 1 13i 80 160
21 50 70 20! 80 160
28 SO 70 27 80 IGO

Jan. 4 60 80 Jan. *. «•.«. 3 80 160

11 50 80 10 80 160
18. SO 80 17 80 160

25 50 80 24 60 160

Also at the watevoide^ Southwark,

December.. 2 1 50j(.to70A| December.. 1 1 50.. to 120

9 50 70 8 5U 120

16 SO 70 rs 50 120

23 50 70 22 50 120

30 S5' 75 29 50 120

Jan fi 60 80 Jan 6 50 120.

13 60 80 . 12 50 m -

20 00 80 1^1 50 120

-msTtamWl^NEii.
.

The BiAiwNcetu8.-^rom 'general otoewtions re-

gasdiag the amateur and his nprsuits, it is neeapsajy

that t should descend to particcliaiw, and Mtiate

unlttatnioted into aonio of the xaRateriM Of fiond enUI-

vmMon.. 1 eball b^n with the Ranimoulus, aa

jdkm ftwowita ofnyoa%aitd as Irn^ bade



mlntiwoMA WiiM K m

^WW y'l' W ’ • '1 ».i « « rl /ft tilKM 'vV ' ^l•»^ » -n^o'

AnmiibUi to th« meowriW ^(qUm of tip tUm^
ftpd In ihb tmiif ft W^jllll 4Men)U^ MMijr

Hoimni leem nlmoit ladmiiMii^ <iC the nm nf mmu
Annpidiiit iwmlym tUip or ilMMiEtit ftnr Up pnK
dttfiClon or Uieb Uyin Iwnvtor

tan upon iti votarb% atta'tf U k cbaeffuUy paid it will

meely !Ul P d«vnldpo ito mrpMiiiig dianos.
Four fMilnifi m«Ml«n w mm ntimothra Una a

Mnelt-grownM oY BatniaonliMMit luid it la to Im» xo*

gratis ibid Up i4||ilt Ito ao mo. A ibir adlitary patohM
are oaoaaionalbr nmwith, but a laiqp bedt oontahiiog

150 w tKOO diitifMt aqvta la ao rare that aoma coMntiea

will pot Ibroiili It. Tboaa who havo had the pnviloge
of kiamly eodteoiplatiiig mob a bed will not readuv
Ibxgat the pifaaing immaiioiia it prodiioed» and wJl
thinkihit aoma time aqd moipy would be worthily he-

apwfa In the ereation of aiiefa a eplendid phenomeiion.

l!h# hdiaoe balac ^lay humble in ita growUi^ and hav<

itw rather aai
—

—

*

will quite eovered wUh a oaipet .

meii» from whioh at interrala^ of 8 or 4 inchea, will

rlae the ta4 alender flower.atoma, which appear

aaaroely atrong enough to aunport ao full and heavy a
liower. But who can doaenbe tho dowera themaelvea.

With their inflidtude of ooloura aud endleaa varietlea of

tSntSj^ apota, aaAatripea I Aa the roota will not require

to be pmted for a month lb come* 1 hope to iuduee

mmy cl the readera of the Chrwuah to attempt the

inmdnetloii of auch a bed for thetaaelvea, and they will

then, if anoeeaafulv confeaa that tta varied beantiea can-

not be deacrihM. v
It hea been thought that certain ueighbonrhooda

cannot grow tlk Ranunculna, and it la unqucationablc

that aome aoila are much more favourable for thia pur-

pm than othara. The locality in which 1 reside had a
bad ebataoter in thb reapect* and 1 remember Mr. Tyco,

whoae atithorUj^ in thia matter la flrat-mte. gave hia

oplnio% ae he paeaed through the neighbourhood* that

Kanuncoiuaea would not be likely to attain perfeoiion

in it. The aoU ia a teqaeioua loam, with a gnavelly

the bed* if properly
et of eon

other
Niiilch Uk£kea*dm edber ipd
•*£^veeaamvatacdatBiM 0 on the grand plam

In the Polmaiaf 4|OteiQ I do not like the retnmi or
oo|d«ak dmln« bemg ae far ira Um firat id the imae*
The henoe would* liHNMiend^ he ennaidevahly wranOr
at the top than at tbohrat* Beeanae»4Mithe ayatem
hove^ olthottith the aidea pfthe hot«air obamberaM only
8 iM from the front* by plaoing two thermeratewiy

one at Band another at Sk intraaaveraoiaotion* tboee
k a difionmoCAm 8^ to tO«»aecmrding to Uioalatoef
external tomparmture, the thennometor at E* of ODUiii»

being higheat. Perhapi^ howevei^ the dUkreiiei knot
ao gvaat in the Pol-

maiaa plan. The eur-

rent m air In the

hooae hero k ao
atrong that it ruahea
witli great rapidity to

the top (aa indicated

by the direetion of
the arrowa}* ao mn«h
o that tlie leavaa of
the Vlnea are in eon-
atant motion Uirough-
eiittbe whole houae.
So atrong lathe cur-
rent of air thet e

miw ^ wctlon of tho itovfl on a larger
candle wi\\ not bm with two fiim«ea.doom. one
at the dktanoe of 4 open and the other ehnt, with a imaU
feet fhom the air- handle Ibr Opemna ; 0. Spiral tujkM In

* ~
ItAti the hut air cnambor to make tho pae

ily to I

euhaoil* and certainly appeara a wrong habitat Yor thia

Howev<very aenaitive plant—

^

owever* 1 tried* and for aeveral

entice aueeeaa. 1 first grew
a bed of about 200 roota in a small garden
in a country town. 1 placed the bed on Uie

north aide of a row of lime-treoa* whose friendly

aliade* in the month of June* oouuteraoted the and
nature of tho eoll and eltuation. The leafless hranriies

admittad the full aitidight in the earlier periods of
growth, and yet administered appropriate ehelter from
the hotter haeme at a aeaaon when they would other-
wiee have been fatal. The great beauty of thia bed 1

moat attribute to the dronmatance just mentioned, for

I do no| think any ears would havo aoouiod a perfeet

bloom in that Spot* if artificial eliade had notJ^eeo given.

On removing from the premiaea uhere^this experiment

had bemi tried* my next attempt was m a very email

garden indeed, completely auxrounded with boildinga,

and having* in eonsequenoo*some very mimical currenta

of wind. The bloom here was also very fine* and gained

the applause of many amatoura who aaw the bed. My
auQoeaa led to the purehaae of conaiderable quantities

of tim root by aaveral gentlemen* but tliey met with

very vniM euooeaa. Indeed* thero were so many
fmliuea* that 1 was obliged to conclude my own treat-

ment was more careful tlian that of others* and I will

endeavour to detail the preeke methods 1 adopted* for

ill# inatanotion ofany who may wkh thia aeaaon to try

their fortune with tok flower.

^Chobae a email bad in the lowest pirtof your aarden*

and inaaitoation where Ute rays or the eon wDl onty

faii for about three or four hours a day* either ia the

nioming or evening* although the ibrmer k much to be

preferred. That I may not noutraliso my efiurta by too

mtricak dhMCtiona* 1 observe that what k called

gav^n mould may he taken as it k, without any foreign

adminttire^ uakee it la very poor* when a lUtlp leaf-

snottld* or very rotten fiuine manure* may he added.

Big wp tim hea thoroughly to the d^th of twelve inches*

and leave it rou|^ until a January Croat has pulveriaed

It. Then kfvei the bad* and after aome h^vy rains

have settled the toll* any time in February the planting

may take plaee. Previoua to this* of courte* the roota

must be proenred, and 1 will* ngnt week* iigtiato you
lato that very kaportaiit braaob of tlie busineaa. Cart-

.

fully survey your donmln In the interim* and eautkualv 1

oboose your site. Having decided on ehe rat whkUm^
will beet aeeare Cmsh am* melstore, and Shelter Su ibe^^
heat of mldaiiimmer, bol^ eomincnee operation^ and
m an hour or two you wUl have *c

pceaent be aceompushed—ijST. M*

HEATING nr xnn CIECULATION or WARM AIR.
Tut folkwlng woodeut represents a Vineiy wMch

was er^d here IfilBlO, mid*«xMbHsa diflkrentar-

rangtftotofiv^^ drtoiikdon of the hedtsd air* to the

one atPcimalee. ^y rekram to the grand phttutt

waibeura ihattbectoveknk^to toeinrideofm
house* at the ends limt toe A^thamber. !n vf|M ka
sm(Ae-|»i|Mi*k2lMlfr0mtoefMtwri^ and tout the

chamber rUAC toc tokolc leiAgto df the hoaic. The
Mmoke-pipe nmeto up* toe end of the house* wltHiii

2 feet of toe gkiML edtoring a ehimney in toe back wall,

but whicli knot rawd en toe phu.
From toe stove being at the end of toe house* it

may appear tk^tlie heat trill not be equally diilhaad*

flgTOttgiJK

(kbUb*

nr;;

dmk*toara k ihwiffmra lir inaveryahratiraafter
to# jkouaek iktt ity Saei;^ leql k toe^tttek haagUig
urltopmafigltoaiasef Inaver useflibtyringe

na-by* I do net approve of)* nor k It

toe nraaa.are pnoj^ly conatnietod. If

UMlteoa to4 kmpar aurfaea of the leaf

onqr*ka^ll^Mang^ toemtem of dash*

ii)fir#Kou,to^% ride eftoe liaif I bone* bo
aoenamoaf m thtolqitmtwero. If more moisture
wpa required her% It ceuifl be cosily obtained* equally ae
at Polmake^ by hangiag a wet woollen ektii In toe air*

ohembar* and it mumt be made topaa# throiuh a sene#
of tokk elotoa. Thoao who have never been in a

chamber when too ago of the cold air longw roiinA«i^ « MV •« ftuv uviu Hir fOngar
coveCe are tllt^^ Satova, 10, tlie Ml^t , ll.

lOpSH
ino the

^ ^ OaHt tniii

and it k remarkably cover 'on 'the top of the ftire, luvered

Strong at toe valve *ko«ni by tho dota.

(fig. 41 at toe entrance into toe cold drain $ toe instant
the valve k shut toe motion of the laef atops.

hooae where air k kept in oonatant drculation*

would be aatonkhed at toe feeli^ it produces.
Gardencn can toll generally witoiu'a deipee ortwo
toe temperature of a houae without referring to a
thermometer, but here It always feeU to be 10* or 12* ^

lower than It really k. It never has a hot auffbcatlng

eflfeet let toe temperature be ever ao high* and what
toe effeet k on plants their appearance plainly liidlcatcp*

Here* then, ii a Vinery already heated nearly in the

me way that you reoommendod for a pit by one of

Joyce*! stoves : for my own part I can see no diffleolty

in the case* whatever stove k used. Tho one here h
Mr. White’s* of Haddington ; iti fact, toe whole, house
was plauned and erected by him^the raftciw being iron

and tile aatragak sine ; the system of giving air ia

exoelleut. I may mention that toe Coat of coke for toe

stove averages Si. ll^#. a-yoar* or about four tons and a
half. 1 keep gpeewhouae plants in the house all winter,

fire being onty eppikd to toe Vinca ^ut toe latter end
of MareS.

I have never bean able to produce aubh large bunc^iea

those raked at Polmake, the heaviest being 2} lbs.

The border k no| at all rieh, being made at fit at with

nothing but light turfy loam. The number of bunches,

and the weight of the whole haa been great , and tho

Vinee at present are all I could wish.

—

Ale». Stmrcf^
pr. to tho Matqvk of TwMdale^ rsj/rr, Haddmgton,

SUMMER FRANC RSaL PEAR.
fttyNOuymM—Frane nSal d*£ld, KD«iOp*ii rrancoAlsche glimnt.
bime, Franse Oaaeelqwer. FotidAiito, fieurrd llfttif, li«iirre

d*Aoftt ronde, Frano lloyal d£U, Gro» Mirel d'Ktt, al»p,

according to Rnoop, but crronoouiily, lb uodante de brivt.
Inconnutlhenoau. ^

THtttx ate* probably* few amongst those who aim at

having a aucoraion of Pears, from toe earliest to toe

latest* that have not experienced toe difficulty of pro-

viding against oonslonai defleienciea of supply between
toe Jargonelle* and toe early autumn vatietlM. It m
precamoua trusting to a very limited number of euriy

Linds ; they generally bear well, but the fruit, rapid iii

ite progress to ^maturity* remains in perfootion only a
few days* eeldom more than a week ; and it liaateciM to

decay aa quiekly as it advanoed to ripenesa. Hence tho

neeeasity of being provided with several varieticH,

amongst which tlw Sommer Franc R4al will be very
properly included* for the eariy period alluded to.

It was obtained i^m France ; but some authors nip.

poae it it of Duteh origin. Tliere can be no doubt asto
Knoop*s figure of it In hk ** Pomologie,*' tab. 8 ; toe
engraving, though not fine* k strongly characteristic.

^ The Fondante de Brest or Inconnn Clieneau* which
he haa made aynonymous* k, however, a distuict aort.

Hhomid j4lm.

^ it0rrii(WtolteJlaa.-7aftoM. ItTbafiMlace^^s^e.
R 3, The smoke ra, 8 InCliM dinmetar, wtWtroogti for bokU
ng water. 8, #, TM heated alr-ehambtr, wHheovtrs to UA et
plesMire. The stooto^ ilra Urn dlieera ef ra heStod^^^
a^the _
toe stevs. .

the hottw to admic
mifil of the patliway.

air late the drak belew toe ptoii

A fito ^todlde, to admU
kesh ahrelplMeon. A Bttoediak wito Umto stops down

Mil*®-.

wtiN t ihqrfM
rJowS.

• Twbiy dow



iiiinv 'TiHr-iTBrirr-Tiiii

, Ifoniv wCBTV^pCI9lliillM«
' MmiUf £Mitv.^n6 tM iMMto MMfli hu$
Mu e^mibm vMin to (fit nMHi oC

tor«i iti tto eoMiMMd, tom
•tdoviiwmyto^ htimmf
frfim A« «vi4to«i whleh luis Ikmaiyet |«M«Uto4, it

doto not »(ip6ir ttoit Iho oppmtiii liitn b#M ivoiM
ft MAwm Vn«n tbo trentiber vnt tuoh nn to tmt itsliMt*

fiMi Itorm tk#1lliiiibM Amo oflAiiir
ISoDoptooliiM^jlhooi^ n^to^of Hm iStoMtott 1
owntflthlirii iliiOotoitiyor> mtltotnokbSw^^
fa th» rniumt tofmirtten of fab fa tbnmgh
ftbimifalwtinMMr (ipii. Tfato «» ftdnneo la tbe
stfafaofaiftiiiMfailifladftai 1 ofito invitomtliiB
iiiinMMO^tM witn 1 la a ohantton wbcro ftiol waa leti

oapontivn^ I woald not fato fa TeatUnlon of mv
ptont tiovo fan farji tad id jmfu ond. Ptoen a
ooAiM Wit wodlon aet ow yotur hot.wftfa piM^ aad

Oet»fa» doii not ntquiko aitioh^ fan 'n beating
apparatus of an;r kind ; tor tbo fait wbleh Mt'! Craw*
shay seui to the meeting of the Ptortlemtikral Socdety

la«t year was in ne way Inferior to what ml gentleinaa

had seat in former yoarsi aor« I will Teniitre to aisertt

to the Crapes ripened st Polmstoe ; while It Is well

known that Mr. C. usee no fire heat at alL exeept what
is iieooesary to expel damn In doll weatner when the

Grapes are riming, and bis safas are gtaxed with
wide unputtied Upe, so ae to admit a regular eorrent of

air at all seasons, let the weather be what It may.
** Oh ! but,’* say the advooatee of the Folmalae eystem,
^the Grapes were very line ; so fine as to frighten all

oompetitors from the Stirling exhihition." Qxanted.
But, surely, nobody who ever pruned a Vine, or thinned
a hunch of Grajjlos, would, In the presentadvanced state

of borticttitura) science, attribute the whole of the merit
of swelling flue Grapes in the dog-days to the heating of
the Vinery alone. A kindly atmosphere, sueh ss will

he produced by the liest of a stove striking against a
wet blanket, and a free circulation of afr, are two most
important elements of success^ but we all know that no
amount of atmospheric management wiU be sufficient to

produce line fruit upon plants which'havsfnpt their roots
in an equally healthy Ind weiUmanaged situation.

The whole seoret of the produetion of flue Grapes
at Polmaise is, the Vines have been weli.pfated, and
being as it were pet cinidren, have been attended with
that solicitude which, in the hands of a good cultivator,

would have resulted in rood Grapes, had there been no
heating apparatus at all ; and nothing, in my opinion,

can be more unphilosophical than to suppoee that the
production of flno summor fruit ean by any poesibility

bo attributable to the system of hihtiug employed kt a
time when, as we have already seeiii but very little

artificial assistance from fire heat is required. How-
ever, to speak of the system itself, 1 have very grave
doubts whether the apparatus at Pohnaiee, or any other
ono similarly eonstnioted, is capable of produring and
maintaining a forcing temperature with anything like

Oldinary winter weather. A few yeave back, when
over)rbody was advocating the use of Joyoe%, Aniott’s,

Chunk, and other stoves, which were said to heal large

buUdiiige by very small supplies of fuel^ I was hiduoed
to make tlie attempt to heat a email Vueiy, oonsidev-

ably less than the one at Polmaise, for the production
of wintor Cucumbers. For tills purpose, 1 ueed a plain

Amott stove, which, together with the j^pe which con-
veyed tlie smoke to the chimney, presents a radiating

surface of al)out 30 feet superficial. Over the top of the

stove, and also over the pipe, which waa carried hori-

zontally to the end of fa house, 1 had largSevaporating

pans, and though 1 eonid beat the water nearly to tho

boiliug point, and produce a temperature of 80% in mild

calm weather, I could not by any amount of attention

keep the house higlier than 60% without covering it,

during the prevalence of a brisk wind, accompanied by

ft few degrees of fros|. Now, if an apparatus of the i

preceding power was insufficient to heat a mneh smaller

house tnaii the one at Folmaise, with, say the external

air at 20*^, what power would be noeessagy to heat a
larger house to 70<^, with the thermometer outside at

zero 1 and whon the advocates have answered this ones-

tion, will they also solve the following problem : What
Will bo the amount in the saving, say in 10 yean, be-

tween erecting a proper hot-water apparatus, which
would cost, ssy 20/., and using tlie stove and its appur-

tenanoes, whirii would require to be removed overv al-

ternate year, at an expence of from 7/. to 10/. 1 From
what I have seen, 1 suspect the strongest stoves made
would not endure more than two seasons hard foroliig.

Depend upon It the strong job is the diaap job, and
whoever thinks to garden economically by dealing at

faeap shops will, in the oonrso of time, ^d he has

«iade a wrong oaloulation. Two years baok I had
<irden to procure estimates fa repfaing old and eon-

ntruotiiig such new erections as had been agreed ujmd,

and to heat the whole In the best and most economical

manner by hoi water. This I did at an expenim of

nearly 700/., adopting the revised plaif of Mr. Tenn,
and was told by the advocates of brick tankiu cement

gutters, and other ephemera of the day, that I had in-

cnifa an extravagimt and unneoessaiy expenditure.

But how etimde the saatter now t My apparatns will

last a UfettoM^ while, if 1 had eaved 100/. by uaiog

brick and eement, it would have remiired 200/. by tins

thne to hnve replaced that matarlal. In eonstruotiug

ereettone provirion was made fa efalatiBg the

g
hmt wNOrding to Mr. Femito pnMiiee,«and

1 wee vtojp nraeh plCiied with the the^, in

alhnvefofano advantage to remilt feom H.

1 fa pfaScs, X moen 1 have not tomM plante

to gimw fah^ tofamovfa ntofafaN fai fa
towhpl tofaifaM »

ifecd, iCmkMm 1 that thtoe to nothb^ in 1^ fa

moisten U etfar the eaputory nttvaetton cl n few
etringc of wovetod, or eocasiooal sprinkling ; admit air
throngh the feent wall to the hot-water pipee, and yon
havofttt tho neeeiiirtoi of a tine, frerii, and moiet at-
moephere, or a dry one, If you require it, by wtlliftoaw-

Ingthenet. The heated air, as it passes through Aie
net, ahiorbe mototnre equal to Its eapaeity of eanyfaig
it, and benee fa hygrometrie eiate of the atrooepheie to

alwaye unllbtm and pm^ortionate to the iemperature—
a eoueidetation of fa greatest hnportanee in all horti-
eultural buUditige, espeeirily in the growing eeanowi
The Polmatoe system to merely a revivid of Mr. Penn's
original plan, exploded in the first volnme of the
ChronicUf and abandoned by Mr. Penn himself as
impracticable. To make currents of heated air cireu-
lato oontrary to fa laws cd Nature, ae to attempted in
the Polmaise plsn, enjoins a waste of power which one
would think would not be attempted in the present da/;
and though 1 bad ample opportunities of seeing in
Mr. Penn’s honsee that ourrente of warm air could be
made to travel oontrary to their natural oouree, yet
1 could also sec that this could only be accomplished
to a very limited extent, and that, too, by a waste of
power which would have been eufiicient to heat a house
of double the else, and with the same reenlt, if applied
in the right way. Therefore, looking at the Polmatoe
eyitem in all its bearings, and with no other object in

view than that of wishing that right ehonld prevail, I
must regard the plan as an unpromising metrument,
and one which must, like Mr. Penn's, and several others
that have been broached within the last few years, soon
be numbered ^ among the things that were.'* If 1 am
wrong, I am willing to pay the penalty of my mis-
calculations, but until the laws of Nature are changed
the Polmatoe system cannot answer as at present
arranged, except by a great waste of power, however
well it might work for summer forcing, if the stove was
placed in the front instead of the b^k of fa house,
and the heated air be permitted to work as to its natural

bent. Arranged in that way, 1 have no doubt the plan
will answer sufficiontly well to please some people, but
whoever wishes to have hto table supplied with early

Grapes will find it the cheapest in the end to erect a
proper and snbstantial apparatus. Upon Bito 1 am
quite willing to risk my professional charaoter—

-

W, P, Ajfreif Brooklandt Park, JBlaekheaih, Jan, 14.

Importanae vf Jlfo/ioa to fa A%t in Fiaertot, je.—
Your observations on the Polmatoo heating have created

considerable sensation in this quarter, and 1 doubt not

will bestir many an active mind in other lands "to
work out the problem." Tho fact that tiie leaves of

J

ilauts eoustantly imbibe certain neecssury constituents

him the atmosphere, suggests how requisite it is to

produce motion in the air of Vineries, greenhooses, or

^stoves. Tlie natural atmosphere also teaches us that

it would not be well either for the vogotable or tho

animal kingdom did it want motion. When we enter

a Vinery all to calm, and if we could investigate tho

functions of a small leaf as it selects certain consti-

tuents for food, refusing and giving off other matters,

we ehonld bo move able to calculate the importance of ^

producing motion in the air. True, there to confused

motion going on even in a common Vinery, whore toe

air as it becomes heated ascends from the fines or not-

waterqiipes, descending again to colder parts of the

house, but it seems as proper to givo a direction to this

motion as that Nature sbonld cause the wind to blow

only in ono direction in a certain place at one time. It

may also be found ad^antageons to change tho direction
;

of the current according to the lesson taught us by

Natnre, and it seems pxmotieable enough to effect this

upon toe revolving system by having two claasos of air

drains, with dampers, &e. 1 have witnessed tho

splendid crops of Grapes at Polmatoe for the last two

seasons. 1 have breathed toe lightnew and experienced

the pleasant feeling of toe air, even when the thermo-

meter ranged above 7(P, and would have guessed toe

temperature at fid”. On one evening when the heat

proceeded more from the stove than from toe eun, I

could distinctly observe toe leaves trembling as the

descending air fell upon their upper surfaces in its

rapid circulation. I was more struck with toe thiok-

nem qf the leaves and their footstalks, and toe

size of toe Grapes, toan with the wood of the Vines,

1 did not think fa borders superior. When the

trough was filled with water, and toe woollen

threads attached to the web in it, toe oapiliary at-

traction ^Ihc threads rendered fa cloth wet and

made every leaf drop with moisture in five minutes.

)^bto evaporation waa at onoe rendered quick or slew

by fa gMter or toss number of worsted threads tlprown

fan fa wsb into fa water. I had witnessed some-

thing of fa soeeeas of revolving air in Vineries some
Ifeysirs ago, at Norto Berwick Houses In Bait Lothian,

faM fa external air was eondueted from a sum^
ifa faough a dndn overa ohasDbered fonaee, and 1st

free at oeeasienal openhigs ef a double eoversd flue,

i have Atoo for icrsxal ye^ past had an opportuhiqf

fawn# -ftie ap^catlon of fa «>wet blanket,^ and
fapsafanfa effirent given to«fa air, are note featum
ialkeKfa,1^^ dw hbrifeiiltinral world

^ *** ^ Pdimaie. I may re-mm, however, fat eminent hoifatilteEifa osmlate
faorigti^ 0^ of toe stove at from 18M. tem,aiid
they say tooths p^bable loss of heat by fa warm
imoke Mssmg too directly up toe ebUnney.tn phteoof
circulating roond a fine, are strong banWw to iho
general introdnotlon of toe Polmatoe system of
Mr. Gardiner, at Oxenford Csstle, near Ediuburdhtm
renewdug the old fines of three foroiug houses, haa ill*

troduced feeding air draina across fa Vine bordsiw to
the jtettem of toe front flue. The front flue (by which
toe emoke enters) to buried to the level of toe floor,
and has a eirealating air riiamber, six indies k width,
around both sides of it, the baok'one being eovei^
over to make the air travel ; the front one to designed
to be covered with doth, through which the airmay be
metotened at plesaure from water held in the hollowed-
out fire-clay covers of toe flues. The returning smoke
flue is built above the ground dose to the back wall,

with toe trellis in front of it, so that the very nrodue-
live Vines on toe back wdl may occupy the whole floor,

as far as fa retaining wall, which bouiids to^front
fine. By this arraagepneot it will be observed, that
toe interior of the house looks remarkably level

and neat, and the heated air asceods both from
toe baok and from tlie front flue condensing aloug
the middle of the honse, where there are mlets to
drains that retnm it again to be heated before it re-
aseends. Some argne that the air should all arise from
the front, while others hold to fa back. Bftr. Gardiner
to eorobming both. In nature, 1 presnne, fa odd
moist air aenerally descends over the upper surfeoes of
loaves, While too warmer air radiatea upwards upon
their hacks. In the process of evaporation in fa
morning, however, I imagine that the back of the leaf
it mototened, tons tending to oounterset the eifat of
snnshine upon its upper surface. Mr. oardiner h$m
varied the airangement of the fines in too dHTereiit

houses, and it will be interesting to know fa result of
their snocess and economy, as a few shillings will make
the requisite alteration where old ftues require repair.
It to tons quite obvious that toe important problem of
giving motion to toe atmosphere and leaves in hot-

houses to on the fair way of being solved.—JloterA
Arthur^ fVatarhthpiaot^ Edinburgh,

PianiMfor Decorating tho (Iromhcuto in fTifi/sr.—
Your correspondent, Mr. Errington, has written well
on toe subject of winter flowers, wt all of this matter
has more or lepa related to plante forwarded for the

I

purpose of tile conservatory in higher temperatures. A
most desirable, but more reatriolM class remains to be

habits in a oommon, well-appointed greetthouie daring
the months of November, December, and the first fort-

night of January. I am able to do little more than
make a start by observing that my greenhouse (not
conservatory) to now like May with Cinerarias, the
old Coronilla, Clirysanthemums, Mignonette (standards),
Fuelisia microphylla, in small pete, a vigorous, herba-
ceous sucker, chosen in October, and the rest of the
plant ffiroken away; Salvia fulgens and patens; and haa
been during the above mentioned months, rejecting all

flowers which bloom at this time out of doors, and all

leavings of October. Out of half a dozen Cmnilton,
UiKe will generally bo in flower thus early. Tho Sal-
vias were starved and stopped throngh the summer,
and had a slight sliift in September. Tlie Cinerarias

nvere early seedlings of the year. Salvia splendens was
not included, though present, being always effnitive

but never strictly comfortable, andmany otoers rejected

as being liable to damp off in flower. Coleur and quan-
tity of the plants should be preferred to any flonstical

exeellenoe or fine speeiroons; tlie liouse sht uld be kept
like a drawing-room, all toe flowering plants being put
together in one or two compartments, and their situa-

tions changed with regard to effect almost daily. May
' I trust to tho eomtesy of amateur proprietors of gr^n-
houses (toe feost likely iiersonsj to add to my lowly

list, and assist with their information.—hUckUwolL
Noiooo (sfc p. 40),...Your correspondent, " A. S.,"

had bettor, 1 think, before pulling down lih wall, try

the effect of nailing up the common Laurel all over it,

thickly and closely ; this should be kejot dipped and
trimmed (chiefly in the spring), whieii will keep it

regular and thick. The size to which tlie stem of the

commdh Laurel grows to a recommendation in this ease

beyond Ivy. Magnolias fastened to toe wail would he
ornamental during the time of flowering. Tlie oommon
Laurel is used as a thick covering to walls, In the way
I mention, at the Earl of Shrewsbury's, Alton Towers.

It to there out close in the spring, and to green all the

vear round ; it harbours no insects, and to of a cheerful

green odour. Should the wall in question be accemible

to oatUc, Laurel must not be used, but Holly Hill an-

swer histSad, witoout any risk. It must be nalhHl flat

to toe wail, and tons form tekind of cushion, which hQI

deaden reverberation, as pictures and curtains do in a

room, piotitres partioilar)y.---.J. Z. [The wall adjolna

toe road. What is ‘to he dxrno while toe tress are

growing 11

PA# OnkrotooicQt AhMuacwt^Tn a short notice of

fw aiumi? 10 (p.p 2$).
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4^ ilit TM^atiofis of tliefttiWMfi^
jiMplMi* Mki liit rMUlts Ai» imia toMrvwK tf ttleaf

4ivf study.** Ffum this I niu Mtt«id to ttaninM i%

wad hopod to Iwvo touad tho waA, wortliy of thodia*
laotor it Itsd rsosivody i, s. ouloulstod upon^Uo*
sopiiisal prinstpH'' M: JwSgp of my sutpsiM on Md^
tog the tolloivi^ pMMiflnnl iNms 10^ «< Outlie ftinmJAan
of Usees, AlmoepiMmi, Ctouds, and Bain ^The
quaotityofinfaliwe see vistog from the earth and sea
is iuadeimto to frvm aU the moisture that deeeends to

nuiu mid Its flongetottoaB ; hence Uie most pfobnlde fret

is that gusiC coneoeted by eleotrieity in the bovwls of
the eMih,nihd enpandedtoto gw by the heat o{ the sun,
aHsa to tor greater quantities mviaibly than visibly, and
when out cf the reach of the earth and ita olootrie and
nttnuetiog coavulslcqa, amnge themselves above, ac.

Oordtog to their speoSfie gravities ; the three only gases
urith amnple bases vrould be arranged tbiia ^.--oxygen

and ita cesn^und, atmeipherie sir, lowest, then ntsto-

gam then hydrogen. It is known tlist when either

oxjmm or atssospierio air is united to hydiogen, heat
and etootrieity (of ooth of which there is, no doubt,

aimiidance to the rsgtona above) is produced, acoording

to thd proportion to which it is mixed, either mists,

atonds, moipitation of drops of water, or detonation^.

JMow, tme union is brought about tho attraction of
the heavenly bodise, increased by being to eonjunction,
so that the oxygen is drawn up, and, by reelprooatton,

the hydrogen is brought down, and, according to the
power at the time, either mle blue sky, which is the
tot aymptem of gaseous mixture, or else remoto clouds,

or near and imp^tog oionds, or their collision and
proeipUatUmln rain, or transmutation into had ormow,
or otherwise, or else igniuon and detonation in light-

ning and thunder, is the oonseqncnoe. Here isthe whole
toundaiion of the seienco.’* Inc above extract is a fair

pocinen ofthe Itoy on Anemology and Ombrology,"
with which tim Weather Almanac is prehiced, and if

these are the ^ philoiophleal principles" on whioli Mr.
Legb hts ealoulaled bis Alroauae, and on which he

K
'aeee ^tfae whole feundation of the eoience/* tlio day
tor dtotaai when we may expect aecurste reeults from

neh re&Mntog, and which the verieet tyro to natuml
phdofophy would lai^h to soom. As a speotoieii ofthe
result of tile predieiioos from euch data, he gives the
weather for ^the day on whieh we write, January 19,
^‘fair, pale luffhsion query, patl suffdsion, for it liaq

rained in torrents for the last ten hours, with evexy
probability of a eontinnanee, tho mercury m the baro-
meter being 28,20 iiiohes»<»A. G. [It is neeessary. for

our own iuatliieaiion, to state that we have ourselves
examined this Alioanao, and that we find tliat our re*

viewer gave an opinion of it which it scarcely desd^es ]

Gre&n (jse p. 57).*-I Jsept many of tho beauti-
ful little green tree frogs, Hyla viridis, throimh two
winters, and they remained perfectly healthy. Thoee 1

turned out at Selborne, to a coppico bordering a large

pond, about a year and a half since, but have no subse-
quent knowledge of them. I have now four living in a
gloss jar, and they appear to be in perfect health. My
plan has been to give them a turf during tlio summer,
which was kept damp, but not wet, and a little shallow

veseel of water wee plaieod on the turf at ono comer of
the glees box to which the animals resided. !:^e tuH
was ohauged once a week. 1 fod them profiis^ with
flics, and often to tho autumn with the larger tipulidiv,

whUsli they ate eagerly. In the winter I loft them to

the bybomation, which, howevet*, amounted only to a
wery iiarttol torpor ; and in tlio spring they were ready
for the flips as soon as tho flies were ready for them. I

do not doubt that these pretty amphibia might be natu-

ralised in this country in tovoursble situations, and f
only awaH the arrival of a sufllcient number in the en-
eum Jsprhig, to give a toll and fair trial. They are
fonna to plenty on the Continent to colder hituations

than the south of En^and .—Thmnas —These
frogs atw used on the Continent as baromoters. The
first I ever saw was in a shop at Munich. On inquiring

of tho owner, intoned mo he hail had it for several
yesrs. It was kept to a toll confectioner's glass about
albot high, andja moe of coarse gause ur muslin tied

over the top | at the bottom woe some Wbt Moss, eufll.

cicntly deep for tbp little orsaturo to hide Itself in ; this

was changed every week or fortnight It was very fond
of flies, hut these, the man said, he gave it oeeaidoiiaily

more as a honnn temeihe, than as a matter of food. A
little wooden ladder reached from the bottom to within

I

an inch of tho top oftiho gtoas. As the weather ohSoged,
BO did froggy ascend or deerend, oiid if It Wan set f«H
be would sometimes sit fok days on the top stepl whilet/
tf bad weather eame, he would tor daye hiw him-
self to the wet Mees. 1 aftegWards mentioned to oir.

smnstanee to the late Mr. Donee; he expwseed a strong
desire for one, which, with seme difltoulty, 1 proenred
on my next visit to tlie Conttaienti This lived tfitli me
tor many weeks ; I had a bssket made, into wbtoh
Mass dropped, and which I snspended In tho earitiatif.

1 bm 4bito sure at last the Httle oreatuge knew me ; its

qyoi vmnld sparkle when I came up U> St; if I gshvi ft
' a fly, it would sufler the fkseot to busx altout flir per-
haps a mtonte, then make a suiden dart, end owallow it

at a mottthrul. Dntounately Mr. Deues ptoeed it to

a gtossweai^flUid Orilh witer.aiid H died sodn after be
had it. 1 have never since been able to womne
another. Thtw afo aafremely intemting, and in an
elegsnbslmped glaefe imuld ton a most beantitol and

Itomtojiivhi mply toto bmeteteay ILf*
IhrBfl, I gepmilytotoisbii^ timt a enbiefeel ef to
emneab eidfl weigh t wwi, fl^ ftl to ; *aiM ti bia tank
wM saqstobbeiit toktoim tetot ft,biir biM ti^
•Mb brick will mbriily neqito a poimd of eentent.
BM if his tank is under ground, how mndh esiteraad
cheeper it would beta Usw tbeoxeavalion with a toe
wall bniit in Aberthaw .lime (or any Ihne burnt tom
to blue lias), grouting behind it with the eame, and
plaatering the loeide wltb Homan eement ; thk will be
euro to hold, and will not Injurs the water. If it be
above ground, it will rsqafre pretty thick walle; for
W. G. sliottU be aware that the lateral pressure

of water 5 feet deep, will be from 2fl0 to 300 lbs. on
esflli sqnare tot. If « M. 0.*' p, 40, can proenre a
suffieient quanti^ of scales tom smith's anvils, and
moke (hem into a mixture with Abertliaw lime, clean
out the joJnte of his arefaea, and freeh peint them, and
plaster the whole with the same, be may be assnied
DO wet will ever percolate through them.—/iuier.-*-

^

I beg to inform M. O." that he will find a oomposi-
tion of gas tar einders, from a mill, what is termed
dross, and gravel mixed tog«tlier,a moat durable and
exceUeat oomposition. I have used it most extensively,
for roads, ga^en walks, and floors under sheds and
stables. I have also made a mixture of tar and lime,
tfhleh is most durable, and a neighbour of mino has
lined a soft-water tank, and says it answers well. The
nearer the tar is got tom the bottom of the tank the
better. It requires welt roiling after being put on, and
if you aro unable to roll for want of spaee beat it well
with a shovel.—

of Pslargoniumn in HUnter.—-Ayearor
two ago, 1 observed a mode of preserving Pelargoninms
during winter, without the aid of glass, highly reeom.
mended in several periodicals ; it ww this : The plants
to be preserved were to be tricen out of the ground in
autumn, before haying suffered from tost, the earth
shaken from tlioir roots, and thon they were to be hung
up, foliage downwards, in a dark dry cellar,or suoh like

place, there to remain till the arrival of the period for
their being planted, via,, the onsuing spring. I then
thought this a rather novel mode of snstaining for so
long period as our winters generally are, suoh plants as
Pehirgoninms ; hut 1 determined to test it by oxperi-
ment, fur in such eases facts are more valuable than
thoughts. Acoordiiigly in iite autumn of 1844, 1 oaro-
fully lifted a number of fine robust healthy Geranium
plants, from a flower border, in whieh they had been
growing during the summer. 1 cleared the earth from
thefr roots, without injuring the latter, ami hung them

|

up in suoh a siluatioii as was recommended, where I <

was certain they would be kept dark, dry, and free from
frost. They kept fresh to a few days ; but soon
syniptoiAa of death made their appearanoo : tho leaves
lost their lovely green hue, and curled up ; the juice
escaped tom tho stems,—and in a very few weeks the
plants appeared like mero bundles of broken reeds.
From this I inferred (sad any poivon of oommou
sense would have done the same; that tlie experiment
would be unsuceeaeful, and I wondered not at this being
tho case, for f could not even allow myself to think
that it was possible to Felargoniums 'to be kept in
life under such oircamatanoes. Determined, tow-

«Hitatiiad awnw^irlikh
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«lw piut hM ft« oMiimImii opBlitc farto bMi^y, am
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beantiftil plant A to useful OMisra atebrioa, and a
huge mass of BpiphyUttm traueatum eovered witiililoom
down to the pot In propagating the latter It was men-
tioned that young hcsltiiy plants ofCerens Bpeoiesiarimui
formod the best stocks to it, inserting tlte eelens In
Hareb. The plants are then k^t in the stove till ito
are suftciently lam tefiowevlngi which is about Ifl

months ititer toy have been gnSUd, In the autumn
of the second year they aro removed from tlie stove to*
a cool gxueitottie, er, if to weather is flue, to a south
border. As winter approaehes the supply of water Is

diminished, till finally toy are kept quite dry. In this
state they remain in to greonhouse Jill they are re-
quired to ibreing. Those for bkioniing fl»t are placed
again in the stove early in spring, and as soon as toy
have matured their first growth toy are removed to
an exposed part of the garden, which esisses them to
set their flower buds; ae Mon as this is effeotod, to
plants are placed in the greenbouso, where tiiey flower
in Oetober. Treated in ,^is way a continued stop of
flowers mav be kept up from Ooteber to March. A
Banksian Medal was awarded.—From Mr Fraser, of

I

Lea Bridge-road, was a seeoiing Epaerft, being one of
the endlen varioty of K. Impressa.— Mr. Ivory,
of Peekham, reoeived a oortlfleate for a blue soedling
Cineravia, named the Conqueror.— Meesn. Veiteh
and Son, of Exeter, sent two plants (named ColhmUs),
nearly related to Alstrmmeria, producing terminal
olustms of red and green Rowers of liiile beauty. They
were sent by Mr. W. Lobb from Peru, and wen said to
be hardy orverynearly so. Asingular etreumstanee eon-
noetod mth them iOthattbe loaves, being closely oo%'ered
with short white hairs onto upjiersides are thereby una-
ble to perform their fuuotions properly in regard to light

;

but ill order to remedy this, by a twist at to base ot
the loaf, the under sines, which are smootii, are turned
uppermost, thus exhibiting one of the many eurious

3
^t sinmle means bv which Nature efleots to ends best
adapted to her puriiose.- Mr. Dawson, of Brlxtoii
Hill, sent Eriea mutabilis and K. Banksivo ; the latter a
fine speoimen of its kind, to wliicli a Certificate war
awsrdied.—IVom Mr. FJ<^, nurseryman. Haarlem, near
Now York, were three ears of wiftl Indian Gom, exhi-
biting some of the ehaUges which oeour in Its paiiauig
from the wild to to eoltivatod state. In the wild state
it consists almost entirely of husks, but in couvae of
ooltivation tfasse husks nadually disappear, and tlie

grain betmes larger and firmer, and in thismanner it

goes on improving till it finally arrives at perfection

;

thus showiiR how dlffioult it isi, to reeocmise rultivsied

to tho care of mother earth, to the utter disgrace of my
flower bordciu. There they stood for several weeks ;

but tlie flenial wormth of spring had no offii^pon them
I—toy showed nut tiie least iuOioatMiis ofgilwth or of

returning life—snd fully satisfied of tlie fallacy of that
mode of preserving suoh things during winter, I cleared
them off to their proper plaee—the mould heap.
Another experiment, however, somewhat akin to the
above, succeeded better ; but 1 believe it is already well
known to gardeners. This was to keep them during
winter in a situation in all respects ainiilar to tluit above
mentioned, witlt this exception, that the plants were
kept in the fiots with the earth m whieh they had been
growing daring the nrevious rammer undisturbed. This
sucreeded wonderfully. The plants in the spring, after
their Jong confinement, bod, of course, a very siMly ap-
pearance ; but when put out in the open air tjiey soon
commene^ to grow, and grew vigorously too, and* very
soon produced abundance of fipo flowers. It may be
proper, however, to remark tiiat, in this ease, the ox-
perunent was tried with Scarlet Pelargoiuums alone.—
Geo. Zdipsen, Dundee,

1 SbotlttCw.
RORt’ICULTtlUL SOCIETY. ,

Jon. 20.—C. B. Wauiixr, Esn^., in to chair. J. S.
Sehriider, £sq„ of Stratford Chew, Essex, and M.
Louis Van Houto of Ghent, ware ejected Fellows. At
this meeting, oonsMqriiig to season, a larde number of
gay^laute wsie brought together, and fotouoat among
them was a shaming eq|lec^ion of Orchids, from 8.
lluoker, Eaq.^wf Wandsworth. Those comprised some
remarkable speeiiaena, especially one of Cmlogyue
cristata, produring four i^ikos, earii containing five

snow-white blossoms ; lyMtB Skinnsri, a Quatemala
aperies^ Mmarkabte for Its beautiftil fame pink flowi|vt

;

Brassxvote gtettsa» wfth greenisb-wMto MMSoms ; Tri-
etiopflia toAlii,tiMmriiaMs to Hs tsrfstod pstols and
pliik spotted Kp ; »to Mexloaa OdontoglciRim eordh-
tttm,afcssii«fiowsrodLsto^aad a Out spike of Lmlla

goes on improving till it finally arrives at perfection

;

thus showily how dlffioult it ia, to recognise cultivated
grain in its wild form, and in some measure explriniug
why so little is known regarding the origin of most
kinds of our eultivated eom. Seeds of the above were
found by an American exploring expedition to thesoutli
of to^Boohy Mountains, and a few grains liaving been
given to Mr. Floy, ho succeeded in raising them in his
Nursery, and these were samples of the produce.—
Of Fjwit, Sir G. Mcnek, Bart., sent from Wales good
samples, cogtidermg the unfavourable season we nave
had, of Lemons and Forbidden Frnit, for which a cer-
tidjtote was awarded. Mr. Toy, gr. to Col. Cballoner,
received aoertifioate for fine-looking apecimons of West's
St, Fetor's Grapss ; and O. Crawshay, Esq., of Coln^
Hatch, again sent samples of Black Hatnbuvghs* that
had been cut 10 days pvsvlous to the dtgr of exhibition;
they were beginning to shrivel, and were tot passing
into to condition of raislas. Bftr. Foster, gr. at Ben-
ningborough Hall, near York, exhibtted a seedlingUaek
Grape, which was said to have tauen a cross betwaon
to Blue Morocco and the Royal Muscadine. It was
mentionad that to same berry whieh produced the
bunch scBt^ alsD produced a white <Gnipe somsthlug
like a Tokay. Seedling Apples eame frm Dr. htoo-
lean, of (hitehestori and a eollestion of Pears in excel-
lent preservation from J. Moorman, 1^., of Portiand-

Medriq, and Winter Nells. Mr. Mbonnan havian every
year about this time sent these and other sortem fine
oondition, It has been a matter of inquiry as to how
thqy have bssn managed; we underatand to only
seerst oonstete in nthsrint to fruit fins from
braiirn, and in sansfmly exemding all light from the
frult-room, a slrsumatonee which is not attended to
to mush as it ahoidd bo ; aKhough it is wsU-kaown
ibiri to luflususs of tight on to grsoa suriaos of to
friflt has to effiwt of sxolting svanmntiOBy which sx-
hanste end oauoss H to shrivel. A SMrtfflssto was
awflided. Of mtoteWnMOM ortisioi^Mg.lfcypr^^
ahoUwatosjpfStiiiM^ of o ssanlf teooden
took tevstol wrih dates, sIim to show that
to wotoMrilghltossidh to flow otid

tonki without a div|lloii,oad on trial titio proved tuba
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Cm Htijtk tite Qure Ijjpidtndvam SUmiitfV the out

•pm ofLm imfttoi obpw alMod to, «m>«
$^hiii»,wMi bW fltmvk MBt ftott GUm, Mr.
f^rtmio. ' fftia plant badmen foreed| 'to brf0| ft into

fiMtodlpAkAng-;

btot in tho immUvo •paoiomii it tj^poam to bo modi
'bhuBohodk and to bo a moat pnitea bloomor^ the

ilowm WniTf ^ oowrao, uiubh darker ctfkiurod tfian

tfiose o» the plant ^abibitod* Betag Icom'Ninf Pu,

and also found in the bdond of Cliosau, wbern the

Glycind Oinenilfs nomesi whieh we know to bo nardy,
it may poMiiblj prove so alio; but if .this sbunldnot
turn out 10 be tiio oase, a cool pit or greenhoimwill
,be inffident proteotion ibr it, long with thw
were two CSilftooe Primulas, one had been grown In
a cold pit in summer, and placed in autuimi in

the eoiiservatoiy. The other was kept in a
botwwater pit ttll it was in blooipi whieh was some
weeks later than the one in the eoiiseryatory. From
the appearaaee of (fieso plants, it would appear tlmt

the Chinese Primrose is not a suitable plant for foroinq:,

for the flowers on clio forced sxieetmen were not half

tbo sire,' nor half so uwH oolonred, as those on tho
^ plant that was not stthjocted to snob tieatinent. Along
with tiieso were flowers of the different sorts of Cbimo-
nantliUB, and a otit specimen of Garrya clHpiioa, a
hardy evergreen shrub, whieh produces at this season
long drooping tails of greenish flowers, and deserves to
bQ cxtonalveTy cultivated Shrubberies. The Fruit
consisted of Apixles, animig whidi were Keiuetfco dn
Canada, a large good sort ; Pearson^s Plato, one of our
best dessert varieties; Boston Eiisset, tlie best lato

American Apple fo;r tliis ollioate, in which it sucuepds
well, pinviug far superior to the Newtown Pippin, in this

country; New Rook Pippin, Arm andsugaxy; and the
Beachmnwell. Among kitchen soi'is, were Gloria Mundi,
a large Ajiple, which should bo grown on siiort-Htemmcd
dwarfs, biMog very liablo to be blpwn down from tall

standards, and Ilymer, a hardy sort and great bearor.
Upwards of 12/. was obtaliicd for the produce of one
tree near NottiugbaiUj where it is known by the name of
Caldwell.

LINNEAN SOcIeTY.
Jan. 20.—H. liuowN, Esq. in tb© cliair. Mr. J. N.

Sheidw, of Worcester, and Mr. Hobort Maviiock, of
the lloyal Botanic Garden, Regent’s Park, were elected
Fellows. A paper was read from thn lut© Wnu GriOitlj,
Laq., on the striicture of the .asoidia and stomata of
Piscludia Kafliesiana. I’he author stated that tin*

commonly adojited opinion witli regard to the pitchorH
of this plant' Was tluit they woi*e a modifleatiou of the
petiole, aud the lid or opm'cultim of the lamina* From
an examination of tim plant lie had come to the .con-
clusion that the pitchers were loaves winch had been
formed by a union of tlio edges of the lamina, a conclu-
sion which had been ]ireviou8ly como to by Dr. Liudloy
in his « Iiitroducuon,” page 98. He referred to tlio atiruc-
turu of Uie atouiatii, which wore only iinporfeoUy de-
veloped. and were found on botJi surfaces of the leaves,
but most abundantly on the concave surface of tho
loaf, and the coiTcapouding inKCi* surface of the pitcher.
It is to thuir presouee that the minute white dots exist-
ing oil hoUi aarfHogs of the leaves and ascidia are to
be attributed. i''i’oiu the existence of these stoimita
on tile dark-coloured concealed portion of tlie ascidia,
the author was inclined to ask the question, can they
have tho same function with those of ordinary stonuitesl
May not tlie functhm of those in avhicli the stoma is

opa(|ue be ^glandular? A socond paper was read
from, Mr. Griftith, **On the Structure and Germination

of the Seeds of Careya.'* The seeds examined wore
tliose of C. herbaoea. An analogous struoture was
observed ii^ Barringtonia. Both papers were illustrated

by drawings. Specimens of (Euanthe piin^uiclloidi’s

were proaeiited by Hewit C. Watson, Esq. A packet of

dried plants, from Ceylon, waspresentod by Dr. Keiaurt,

of Gibraltar.

MICBO.SCOPICAL SOCIETY.
Jan, 14.-“Mr. Wilkinson read a paper on «om© now

foinus of recent and foflsil Xanthidia. Of the foHHil

speoies he particularly described two new spocies. The
first 1b characterised by possessing an enlargement of tho

tubes at one end. The second appeared to consist of

awo eup-shft{ied bodies joined together at the edges, .and

having spines or teutaouim iliickiy sot all over tlioui.

Ho deseribed several recent species found in tlm Thames
mud, and gave it as his .pinion that tlicir skclotous were
horny, not siUccoua There was some difterenee of

opinion emongat the meiii|^ni as to the second fossil

species being uqjw, but no £>nbt woe ekprecsed as to the

first.

.

Sowtflv'* Supphm^ i» MngMi Botimy,
[ContvnwdfrmpaifiMH, IS46.)

PI. 2896. Carer jtaradma fWilid.) is a Badge of up
interest to any except professed hotauiste. It was fli«t

iBotieed in Britain by Mr. D* Moorq^ ike wMl^Own
Irish bfitanist, at Ladiston,in Ireland,and meiroreoeutly

detected near Yoetc by Mr. R. Gpmeo. Described by
blr. Babington ; ‘Bab. Man. 837.

MrM.
Wight, it B Ml'dMtrviBf of a pBee m agevdeD,aiid

|

is more wpeelilly bandoome when eoBftsed to apobM-T
produdi^ very^umeroiie large flowers, and eootiiiiihig I

in flower for many weeks. Dceeribsd by Dr. Bvowfleld.

'

PI. 2898. CuMitm (Bab.).^This ia a good
figure of on agrtenlturd pest often noticod in our!

former volutnee as most destmeflve to the crops ofj

Clover in the eaatom OtHintles and seme othtn* pa^ of

;

the country. It is supposed to bavel^een iutmueed
|

with Clovqr seed from Holland or Belgium, but we bave
reoeutly b^n informed that specimens of> it eaist in

!

some old Herbaria, and that, tlierefore, it may have i

stronger claims to bo considered as a native plant than
is staled in the deecriptioo appended to the above plate.

I

This is a point of next to no interest to tlio agrieol-

1

turist, and it is qnltp certain that the large quantities of
{

it which destroyed the crops lately were raised from
seeds sown by bimself on his own mud and paid for as
foreign Glover seed. We havo often pressed upon
farmers the uceessity of using clean seed, and we have
hero a streng case in which the necessity of suoli atten-
tion to seeds is shown. Described by Mr. Babington ;

Bab. Man. 803.
PI. 2899. Tpndaridea nnomala (Balfs.)—A iginuto

and curionaaquatio cryptogamie plant solely of botanical

interest. Described by Mr. lialfs.

PI. 2900. firiea Maokuiana (Bab.)—An elegant
plant well deserving of a place in gurdunH. BfiDg a
native of Ireland it is haray, and theroforo an aceept-
ublu addition to our few hardy species of Heath. It

hears numerous purplo flowers, somewhat after the
manner of E. tetrulix, but devoid of tlie scattered habit
of lhat plant ; here the brauohes are very numerous,
and all rising to nearly tho same level, and each tertni-

nnting in a cluster of flowers, they form a denR© muss
ofbloom. We.have seen it flowering in the BoUtiie
S*K*iety*s Garden, Regent’s Park. It only requires to

be known to become- a nniveraal favourite*with the
cultivators of hardy plants. Described by Mr. Babing-
ton. Hook. Brit. FJ. 207. Bab. Man. 192.

PI. 2901. Fhaieuin iriqueirum (Sprncel)—A now
Mohs described by Mr. It. Spruce.
PL 2902. Chorda Imnmtaria (Lyngb.)—A curious

sea-weed, described by the Rev. M. J. Betkoloy.

New Garden Plante.
9. rTKRoaTioiA GtuNPiFLoausi. Large flowered Wing-

point. Greonhome Herbaceous Plant. (Figwurts).
China.

Received from Mr. Fortune, July 30, iHtJj, from Hong
Kong, as an herbaceous plant, with blue flowers, grow-
ing on bill sides and near streams. In its wild state

tins plant does not appear* to eeow moro than a foot sr
IH inches high ; but in gardens it -has become moro
than three feet high, the consequence of which is that
its natural beauty has been greatly impaired. It is I
purenoial, covered all over wiSi slender spreading hairs.

Thu stems are ronncl ; the leaves aiD opposite, stalked,

ovate, crenated, very much marked with sunken veins,

and deep green. Tho flowers,wiiicli ore neaidy as Jax'ge

as those of 4i Digitalis, and of the deep ooionr of Glox-
inia vi6lacea, grow singly in the axils of the leaves, than
which they couidd^ably shorter. The calyx ap-
pears to consistof seven narrow greon leaves, imbricated
at their base, but tlio number varies to eight ; tliey form
a complete broken wliorl, and may bo understood to

consult in part of bracts whicu stand clo^)e to tbu true
sepals, and beconio blended with them;, of thesH the

three exterior are both broader and longer tlian the

others. Tho corolla is tubular, ts'o-Upped, with the

upper Up broad, ovate, blunt, and nutclied, while the

lower is composed of tkre© smaller divisions placed

nearly on tho same plane ; in this i*espcct, however, tlie

flower varies, some of the spoclinuiis having four lo')cs

in tho lower lip. The usual number of stamens is four,

of which two are perfect and next the ui)per lip, and
two stunted, of the same JcngUi but uuAre sicuder, and
belonging to the lower lip ; when an additional lobe

appeal's in the lower lip of tlie corolla it is aocompaniod

by an additional stoi'Ue atamen. Tho perfect anthers

are constructed In an unusual manner ; at tJie end of

the filament is a large globular green gland,which even-

tually shrinks up ; upon this green gland are planted

two lobes of unequal length, burbling lougUumaUy.
The stylo and stigma too are of a singular form, the

former gradually widening and flattening upwards till it

ends in a tliin broad plate which curves forward and
forms a stigma on its anterior edge. This species has
been treated as a stove ]piaut, but will probably prove

liardy enough toataud lu algroenbousv. It appears to

grow freely in almost any sort of soil, especially sandy
peat. In summer an ample supply of water is ooces-

saiw, and shading in sunny weatlmr : in consequenoe of

its being subject to damp off in winter, it will require

to.be kept rather dry for a few weeks : it » very easily

multiplied from cuttings in tlie usual Way. Should t)iis

spedee flower abundantly, it will be a good additiondo
OUT sh>ve plants.--Voiurwa/ qf the Horticuituraf Sflcictp*

*<Stdne bmmflieB lew, elimgate, ncmi^ erect'

/|4e*9e»i»vaMi ttp|m^mlMa^ aharplyseriite. Cymee
^i)(mny»fl4»wered, etglked. lm»T lip meoroil* with eon-

GuvIbii NGinorEnda*
Maicr Ferdfjf Bodiendebf Conwayy Carmiroonshiref

FLJ2897* Cetlitfnintha syUsatha (Bromf.y-**^. GAarJ, AToft/i fTa^.-rin tXm open garden here there are at

the.prese&t time Potatoes flinches above Ike muud ;

a doson Early Coidifliiwers have been eut dus week ;

PeOi ore in bloom ; Strlwberries luive been gathered

BflriL or -flonr of Beartuircme gothcM
oflOMstmM dsy,aafl on ihn-lM iad^a goodflish of
yeyng Beans was golkiired^ ^ory mndi
c«}o|^at dinner. The was the Bariy Mansgan

;

{| was sown in the beginiuiig of Auguat ; a j^tport
of them ore stlU in iaoign., .9ow of dwarf
Beans, sown about the middle of Aiig|ist, oin^ also in

full bloom now, and locking os wetlTad If B' Were the
middle of sominer, Hus anybody else eapaiHoncedthe

resnlt from the milduesB of the wesiner B; //..

Jan. 17, 1&46.

CALBWAR 0ilP OP^ATIOJSfS.
(For ihe entuiny fPoek.J

Although the expodfency of night eoveriog for thp
roofs of hothouses hiss been frcc|iMily fainted out, sdd
pretty generally admiflcd, yet, Tittle is done lu that
respect, as far as Lain aware. To say that it is econo-
mical in point of fuel is only to reconiit half its merits.

I am persuaded (to puta cose), tbakin an early Vmei'y
fear instance, a night temperature of 60% or even a
degree or two less, would perfectly suffice, atuLbe su-

perior to one of 05" or 70**, which is the oionman pnie-

lice; provided a goofl niglit covering were applb'd to the

roof. Dri^>, it is well known, is liable to do consider-

able mischief in the conservatory, flie late Vinery, dhd
other structures ; how easy then by ni^ht eoyerings

to force the accumulatmg atmospherid moisture to make
its escape in tlie shape of vaponr, at the back yen^
lators ; instead of, as is too often the case, descendingm
a shower of drip through ccmtoct with a Very hold r^.

coiiscnrAToiugH, htovka Ao.
Conservatory.—‘Keop a mild and sweet atmosphere.

If anviplAnt becomes foul with insects, remove it nnme-
diateiy, to be thoroughly cleaned ; no course of onhiiro

will suffice, without ihorough cleanliheKS. Stove.’—Sow
is an execllcDt tinio to repot such of the Oi*chids m#
require it. If you have not yet prepared the neces-

sary material, d<» it forthwith ; few days only is re-

quired to this end. Abundance of peat, cut into cubes,

varying from 1 iurh to 2 inches ; fresh s^luiguum and
charcoal in lumps, with abundance of crocks, should

be all at hand. 1 half char my pent, and soak my
sphagnum in boiling water, to destroy insects. Com-
muuoo potting those showing signs of growth; and foOiDw

up in this order. Geranivm Hotise.^Slipitly hiorcast^

the quantity of water now—fumigate, if a single fly

appear, give plenty of air, but beware of cold drau{^ts-

Mixed Greenhouse.—Cot down, number, and remove
decayed Clir^'santheinums ; let them go dry in a cold

pit. Cinerarias, which arc cramped in their pets, may
soon have a shift ; likowiso Chinese Pidmr<i»es for

spring work. Foroiny Pits.—littrt^ucc btilbs, ‘Hoses,

Finks, American shrubs. Lilacs, Ac., in steady sucees-

Sion. Keep up a bottom heat of 73", and an ave-

rage surface temperature of 60? at niglit, and 709

by clay, with air occasionally. Cold Frames or Pits.—
Begin to water slightly those stores that appear ^ be
snflei'ing for want of that element.' Introduce stock of

choice Verbenas, HeIi<»tropei|k Petunias,and other storea

intended for dress bods or borders, to sonic warm and
light situation in tho iumsos or pits at work, in order
to produce abuudaiico of early oiittingw.

, KITCmBN OAIIDICN FUflClNG.
Pineries.—Tboso whioli are up or rising should

have plenty of atmusplierio moisture ; few allow suffi-

cient. Allow a powcriul heat on sunny days, a little

syringing also, about once or twice a week, between
their stems. Lot 80" of bottom heat be your maxi-
mum at present. Hamilton's SysUm.—Do not disturb

tiie plants till February, altbough in a -.bottom heat of

only 70". Early rincry.-.»Lbt thonnometeT be 709 by
day, 009 by night. Couiinue steady disbudding. Stop
the shoots zis they advauco,at the joint above the iruit If

the lower part of the bouse be deficient of wood, select

.some well placed buds as they break, to fill tho vacancy

;

and suffer them to ramble considerably witliout. stopping

—theywill soon furnish the gapsagain,by acquiringmore
strengtli. Peach House.—Air freely all day, wkha lively

temperature of 00'*, sinking low ab night. If tho trees

arc nearly done blooming batter them witii the syringe

iibont four o’clock in the afternoon. Conimeuco dis-

budding as soon as the shoois ara long enough ;
removing

a small quantity daily. Cherry IJouse.—AtnUd and
somewhat moist atmosphere is everything. Air, when iti

flower, similar to Peaches ; Jet t he tem|>vraiui'o be, how-
ever, 5" less oven in tlie day. iteo that tlie rttots are in

a proper state ofmoisture. Fiys ,—Syringe moriiingand

evening. Thermometer 6.5" or 70" by day ; oft" or 60"

by nigbt. Beware of anyextronieat the root. Continue

to introduoo Mint, Sorrel, Tarragon, Ac. in heat. Kid-

ney Beans ore best planted four in a 5-inch pot, ** stop-

ped,” and suffered to become stiff and firm ; tlien

shifted finally into full-sized pots ; after which give liquid

manure constantly. Cucumbers in Framcs.Sow suc-

cessions of choice kinds in cose of Haflure. Pot offj'lniug

stock betimes, and top them when eslabliiilied in their

pots, as soon as the rough leaf is somewhat unfolded.

Take care tliat tho new made bed is absolutely sweet,

and that no gross steam can enter from the linings,

liavnthick turf under each hill, and in nuking tho

hills confine them as much as possible to the centre of

tbo light, in order to be aUe, if necessary, to apriy

water to the djung beitveen tbo hills, which sliould be

done frequently, tli« oftener tho better If the dung

should nut have been snfficiently fermented appljjr hot

water if at hand; it wiU hasten Uio decumpoaition.

Give air night and day, and in order to be able to do

•0, keep powerful linuiga and water them frequently ;
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FLQWEE-OAUftKN.Am &lt!TBllEniK«l.
XhoBo wtie-llifcve altexmtimiPt^aoeoinnllHh thit epring,

ill the way of plmtlitignQd eraoiid'Work,inuat now loan

no time. In planting Urge ehrubB, it ieam exeellont firac-

tiee to half-ftil the lioiee intdhded for Uie plant or tree,

with the rakinga of the plea«ife*groundB ; which 1 ol-

wnye reaerro in heaps, in boekplMea^ for that purpose.
This iin.|>artB on unupiial degree of luxuriance to tlie«

pUuU, and of a molt endaring oharaeter too. Look
over and eorreet the general outlinee of ornamental
pUiitationa. Break into all hedge-Uke luies ; form bold

veoeseea wheire api^e will admit of it ; and endeavour to

create intrioaoUe. The lines of irregular plantations or

hrubberies should be corrected in this wav at least

.every t^ree ^oara { as however well they may have been
designed originally, the unequal growth of trees will, ip

in some degree, in’litate against tho first intention.

Xbsammge Amerisan masses; some of the delioate

Axaleas, Ac., are 'frequently overgrown and injured by

the grosser Khododondrons. Biennials may be pUnted
in flower-borders or beds ; see to your bulbous tribes ;

•tir 'amojigst them and protect if necessary. Give air to,

and examine half-hardy planta ; see that they do not

suffer from coufim^d damp.
FLORlftTfr PLOWKlia.

From tlie mild weather we have hitherto had, all

<Howera will be more susceptible than usual of frosts and
cutting winds. Wo need not press on our readers tho

necessity of taking heed of those precautions which have
been from time to time inculcated in the Chronirlt*.

Many collections of Tulips are now so forward that

unless protected in some of tho ways recommended,
serious eonsequenoes would inevitably result to the

embryo blooips, whidb, though below tlie surface^ will

oertainly be more or less injured by the action of the

weather. Ranunculus beds may be thrown up in

ridges of about 4 inches, so that the lower part of the
boa is allowed to •remain undisturbed. By this means
advantage can be taken of a fine day, should the weather
prove fickle, about the 14th of February ; as when Buf-

fered to lie in ibis state, the surface soil becomes sooner
diy, and b^ simply raking level is immediately ready
for putting in the roots. Folyanthus so^ds may now be
sown in pfi|ia. Some florists start them in a slight heat,

and when up, gradually harden them. Look well after

Carnations in pots ; those on beds will require protec-

tion in exposed situations. Attend to all tlm minutiie of

cleanliness, watering, Ac, Ao.

^
KtTOllEN GAttPBN AND ORCnAllD.

The time has now arrived to commenco operations

hero in eamost, and one of the first steps is to plan out
every inoh of ground for the whole year, if possible.

Laths should be written upon and placed at the heads
of the quarters, descriptive of the kind of crop,

the manuring, and what succeeded by. It is neces-

sar}' also, in order to follow up a s}8tematic rotation of

crops, to keep a cropping book corresponding wiUi the

labels. Most persons will have laid in their stock of

seeds for the year. The old remains of last year should

be tlioroughly examined, and all the seeds deemed safe

for the current season reserved, and some mixed with the

now samples. A little Cauliflower, and a pinch of

brown Cos Lettuce should bo sown in boxes, and placed

in a liouse at' work. Also some white Spanisli and
Portugal Onion, to bo transplanted in highly manured
ground. Sow a little Parsley, a little early dwarf Cab-
bage—the Vanaek or Nonpareil—a little round Spinach,

and n pinch of early Butch Turnip, on a warm slope.

A plot of ground should bo forthwith appropriated to

slopes ; it is strange that gardeners do not avail them-
selvuH in a greater degree of the immense advantages

offerod by Wanting surfaces. Tho slopes should of

oourse run east and west, and arc moat convonieiii

aliout 3 feet 6 iuches wide. They should, if possible,

be attached to the frame ground, as many of the articles

—as Radish, Horn Carrot, early Luttucos, Ac.—will

require occasional covering with litter, and frequent

attention. Slopes of this kind after carrying their

apring or early summer crops, will be equally eligible

for autumn ones ; more especially for Endive, autumn
Carrots, or fur raising the stock of winter Lettuces.

The sooner Asparagus be^s are manured and soiled the

hotter ; an article in the CAronic^, (No. 40, 1844), de*

oribes niy practice, from which I see no reason to differ.

My AstN&ragus grown by that mode is excellont and mosg
abundant. Plant Horse-radish, Seakale, and JerujMt-

lom Artiobokos as soon os possible^ Follow up planting

potatoes, at least the early kinds ; soil them over

8 inolies deep, and draw off wtHi rakes or hoes 2 to

3 incliea in tho first week of April, as a oloanitig pro-

cess. Follow up all nailing and pmning, except of Figs

and Apricots ; get the latter covinred soon, to proteet the

blossom; when that is to be readily distingnished,

finish the pruning of Biese also. Thin orchard trees,

dress for Afflericaa blight, clear Moss, Lieheiis, Ac.

Make entUngs of choice Gooseberries, Currants, Ac.,

taking care to ptok out the buds at the lowsot end of the

alioot, in order to ovoid mickera.
COTTAORfiB' OARDF.N8.

Plant Ilone-rodish, Jsmsalem Artichoke^ Ssokole,

sod Hhubarb. The Artichokes will do in any waste

eutHBis of obmeo Goosebstrles ond^SmuMa

;

—Tw...-.jftcyauokloain tho miAi monuer, and Irish Ivy,

Tov.oovering i^ea buildings. Loss no time In planting

O' (j^.breodlh of Pototoee, especially Kldneva ; if the

.tot sprout is lost from these uiey are of little use. If

planted in well-managed beda. Drumhead or other Cab-
oagea may be planted in the alleys, and will eoix^ in

very servtoaable for the cow. Get some ground treiiehed

^ P orsnips. Make a slope and sow a little Horn
Carrots ; throw a little Hodish or Brown Cos Lettuce
oinongst tliem. Kun tl^ hoe through Cabbages, and soil

up a little. ^

FOEISSTINO.
^ilh coppices, and bagging or clearing away

coarse undergTOwtlis. Take care In young coppices not

to loosen or injure tlie roots
; the saw is by some pre-

feiTed t(i the axe. Smooth the tops of stools, to provout
water lodging, and cut lou'. Take caro to fill up blanks
by layering or planting. See to all drains ; make new
where necessary. Prepare new linos of fences ; break
them up well, and do not spare labour or depth. Pre-
pare ground in the nnraery fur forest seeds ; work it

well, the time is gt band for sowing. See that the
stores are free from vermin. Prune and tliin Larch
plantations (dead wood only in pruning.)
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Notices to Correspondents,
IlKinT tvK AAR orii ronusaroNOKNTB to uBo Boino other Hignn-

tiiroB than tho vvorlantlnir »• Ouiidtant Roiidcr/’ “ A Suh-
’ noriher,” “ A Woll-wlnher," and no forth. Tiedut qaotldiau-
uruiu Iturum fumiaruiii. InitialB are much Ixitter.

AiuiArAoiiA-G J—W« hiivo nomo oliAervatiuiiM on thin root
> ruadj for imbUration

;
and. if jtotsUd^, wu will pubhsh them

ntfxt week, *

Hooks—./ i/- llefu], or rather atudy, Loiidon'N " Rolf-iniitruction
for a Youfiff Oardenor,” *'Uurnl C'homiairy,” and
l.yoll’B “arolojty.'’ " Hovitn on tlie* Ilunpy-

DN— All works on vi^etabUt phyaiology explain
how the Uifo of a tree la to bo aaeertnlnrd. The inattor tvan
ulnti diapoHcd of by us at p. 51, 1846. The name of It pan
only be aRoertuini'd by fieraoi.A pouverHiint with fcyiitenmtlcui
botany. Tf you wiuli to atiidy that, you Imd heltor l>p|ifln by
School Botony/' tin*time for u-infirwhich i« already appniiirh

InR. Alton- -No man can loam to pronounce Froiicb words
by a book: you should take* a few leRsoim of the nenrebt Freneli
tenclicr ; It the sound is all yon wiiiit, that in noon lennietl.

Botank’aI; SorifcTy—i'aiicw-* Womnat heft you to apply to tlie
Secretary, In the lleftent’s Turk. We buiievc, liuweyer, tliat
you will hud that thqv do not give away plants and seeds. If

y mi will send u« your aildresB wo will try to obilira you, for
the sake of your name; for ‘*a fellow feeU'^fJ]nHke.s un
wundroun kind,” as the wit said.

BrnniNu’s MachiNK><Esta—This is only suited for small opera.
tloiiN, and wliere great nicety is requirod. It is easily iiijur^
by stofiei; lying on the (Inss, and you cannot wi>rk tt in wet
weather iuiIvsh tho Uritss Is very short and well kept. It is
moat useful where men cannot mow well, or wtiere u man is
his own gariUitier. It has also the advantage of bi>ing appli.
cable to Grass in dry weather, when scythes will not bite.

But.»s-.- it H /?—Go on as you have begun, you cannot do bet-
ter Foree briskly, manure highly, and rest careflilly, giv-
ing thorn .while growing all tlie light they can bear. Yes,
certainly : you can exhibit,

Camkllia BEr.i)s-n-y/ B 7- How those about the beginning of
February. They wlH germinate freely In sandy loam, on a
gentle bottom heat. W'hen the seedlings have produced two
or three leaves, they should la- potted off in a mixture of
Handy loam and pea^ and kept In a cIobo pit until they have
become establlsliedJ

EvKaoRKEMS—A Z—They should have been removed In No-
vemlior. No time should now be lost. Do not prune them
ut present ; but do so pretty severely in April. When very
old It Is diWcuU to transplant overgroens at all, especially
Portugal Laurels, and wo cannot uiiswer for your success

;

Alaternuscs will hardly survive, 'rhere aro*three things,
LUd no more, required in forming a mrfect gravel-walk

:

\ It must lie thoroughly drained
; 7, it must he made of

coarse gravel, sniallftleces of hrfek, or some suoh uintcHal,
at least tt inches thick ; 8, it must lie finished with good bind-
ing flue gravel, and kept higher in the middle than at tlie

sides. If those precautions are obsen ed, and It Is frequently
well rolled, It muM be hard, dry, and sniootli at all seasons.
Grass, however, will grow nnless tt is removed by hand

; salt,

sulphate ofcopper, and all such agento, aro IntuiHcient, espe-
ciails In a damp country.

'aiJirT
. - - t-

FaiJit^TnaEs—A Lady—Peaches for a flued wall fkcingtlie
Biiutb Royal George, Orusse Uignoniio. Hellsgarde ; Nee-
tarines—Elruge and Yiolette lldtive; Moorpark Apnlidt;
and Mayduke Oiierrj. Jdorello Cherries, and early varieties
of Pears, are most proper for the north aspeot ; but as the
wall Is flued you tnay try Bacon's liwoniparaUe and the
Man*)) Ben;rainot.i)— D— Home kinds of Apple-trees,
grtifUid three years aad planted 10 years, win bear about a
bushel

; at the end of 80 joon, three boahoif^ Pears not
quite BO much. Two dwam will bear more than one stand-
ard, oociipylng double the space, If the flirmer are not closer
than 17 feet. Vl'idnut-treefl, It years plauted, will svai'cely

bstBxa

ifJ^^ihanAe Tonr seed-
ling is new aind Qiirk)us» bnt^t vefy IsatidSanM. It Is aa
unusual crosc.

Ooauo^A a—

W

e have ao eMiarlence with guana tor Rhado.
dsadroDs. Ynit doubt its being /SoltaKle. nut why trouble
yourself about guano when cow-dung is so exoelleat Ibr them
in eveiy respect f—-Amateuf~'We do not think any dUSh
directions as you request will be uieiVil, beoaiue garden
^und varies infinite^ in oondltiou, and miano in quality.

Every one should trribr himself, and by a few cheap expei^
ments ho can easily lenm what is realty require<) by his
crops. Tha only rule that we know of is about 8^ lbs. at a
time to a rod of land, if the jguano is good.

HKAVxao—A J!k<5->Und<HibMiy your alteration will 'be an Im-
pvmymciit

^
for It is a bad plan to place fuel in the midst of

n innss of Iron, and in cuiitautwltb It. Butwo should almost
suspect that suinetliing.QlHe is wroug in your apparatus. Are
you sure that the* water flows as nvoly into Uie tank as It

ought. If the flow pipe is levol you wlU get motion ; but
flic motion will be muclA better If the flow pipe Is inclined up-
wards into the toufc,-^— IF JSurpCM—Zinc, fhnm its wcukneHt,
Is niit fit for any iHirimsc where Ntrength is required. If your
pipe ts'td be rup/iorfed completely by a brick gutter, so as to
retit on itfor Us tokolc lenffth, then sloe may be used

;
but not

otherwise .—-.A Constant JUsadetf AWyAton~Thu faults of
ynur hnuNc aro these is too dark whenever ileep side

walls aro employed the plants within them snlTbr ; especially

if forced into growth in winter, ft is much too dfy.. The
last evil is W'orse than the first. You umy remedy it by
various mesns : which will easily occur, and nave occurred to

your iiitclligenco. A fsw saucers of water do no good. It U
doubtful whether any alr-draiiis would act In your case * but
if the lieat fWim the iiipe could be made to pass through a"*

moist olotli or Home such contrivance. Die object would pro-

bably be gained wltbout further trouble. You cannot kill

. grecu-fiy tiy any other known means than smoking
;
unless

you UHU gusJwater
; andUmt requires care, kills soiiu* plants.

- though not Hoses, ruins i>alnted work, and is Intolomliic in a
dwelliug-houHe. Tobacco smoke might surely be applied, if

the house were closed for a night
;
and no worse eftet*t would

t bu produced than if some people had be.cn smoking cigars.

You might try aqua ammonke and water in the first iii-

Htaucu. joAt strong enougii not to burn the loaves ; but wc
1 annot answer for fuccess

;
It Is worth tho trial. Jfffdm—

you may heat your pits separately, on any water system, by
stoii-cocbs. or mere pings ; or, if a tank is employed, by little

Klulce giitoB. The manner of placing them was fully ex-

plained in ouv .lournal for 1448, p. 804.

lNssrTs-~i*tif-»«Tlu* leafhas been eaten by a cateniillar, I ex-

pet'k beforu It was expanded. Did you ever liud others

slmUarly perforated t It.

LAWNs~-7orcutiy—Do not use corrosive sublimate against

worms
:
but employ Umu water, which is just as efHcacious

and not dangerous. Boot will be a better top dressing than
wood oslioA. The plan of strewing guano over ground on
which turf is about to be laid lb M.r. Toschemacher’s, not

ours ; but we hauc no doubt of its bring muc.h better tlion

ubing it nftiT the turf is laid. However, we would nut toKc

up turf that has been already put down.
Namur or Fawits—

G

3f>;—Your Fear is the Downton, eBteemed
only by sonic, best far a stapdard ;

there are many pi-eforablo

for a south wall.lt

Nambs or PtANTS—-ffD—Your Gloxinia is In no wry s\ipi‘rlor,

and in some respects lnfmor,to others already in cultivation.

It is not jtossibtc Ui name an Orulthogalbm from a mere scrap

without leavrs.*—-Gdrwf- -H»C, Oncidiuin, or Cjrtochilum

nmcultttum
;
HOO is so crushed Glut it cannot be* determiiifd ;

:ir» is in nearly the same state, but se«*mH to be Oncldium or

ryrtooblhim lllipcs. Tho country from which rare ploiUa

are received should always be stated. A/ii-^Tbe scciU

vesscl belongs to t'aiiielinH saliva, tlte common Gold of

Ploasuro or Cnindlne.
Onenins—T .S* P—We will answer you by post as soon aa wo
have ascertained the fate of the Geulinn need.

PaARH--G i4-<Knigli(’H Monun-h and Ne PIuh McuHs.H
Pkaa-tbXxii—

^

C—Your autumn Uerganiot Pear-trees, c?.-

tcmliiig 44 feet horismitally, but pnuliictlvc only at the es

.

treinltlcH, had better Im (>ut bai*k oiie-Iinlf^ thus leaving

room f«»c planting young treew, of now vaneties, liilcrmc-

diately. Troncli the border, adding iVesli soil, and ntunure
;

shorten also some of the liirgeHt roots, In order that they ni.'iy

push a number of fi’eHli fibres near the stem. Hctter graft

your other tree with tho Winter Nelis. Glout MorciMU, or

Passe Golmur. Liquid nuinurc hhoiild ix* iipplied chielly near
the extrcmitleR of iho roots. Ho much for the present

;
hut

recollect that much depends on sunmier oruuing.H
PoLMAiNF. llKATiNo—DoNakl oil Hccm to misun-
derstand the object of this method, or we are kuco that vour
good HciiHP would have prevented your writing about it ns
you have done.——IF C'— Muc.h obiigiid by your letter and
plan, buf. unfortunately, we cannot understand tliem.

Titliv THEE— Girmarf/iro—The timber is ofgood quality. When
cut into plankH it easts and (rackM if exposed to the open
air

;
hutltmiikes good rafters,and fur in-door work generally

ft may he employed advantageously, if well seasoned. In-

sects do not attack It. In tlie thiitod States it is employed
fur couch panels. It would du for all sorts of imrjioseH to

wldch Deal is applied, and is of better qmillty.* Orange wood
is hnH and dura nie,but of too small Hcantling in tbis country
for any important use. We arc unacquainted with the mau-
ner ofmaking tooUipIcks.

YXOEXASI.E Heeds—iVetno—Tho very plan you propose is in

roitstunt operation, and eveiytlilng in tried. The results will

appear in the Hociety's Journal from time to time.

Ybntilatiwq—JD--Detter to Rlide your upper sashes than to

have back ventilating shutters ; one is necessary, but both

are tieedloss, and the Inst ore objectionable. Puck Hfruw-
herrlus fur travelling In tissue paper, set fast with (*otton

wool, in a box divided by staoivea and cross pieces into very

small compartments ;
and if possible fix the box itself on

spiral springs at each corner, Testing on an external case.

Yinkb—7’ A"'-Vour seedling Grape Is Tnentioned in onr report

^ the proceedings of the Horticultural Hoclety
;

it is very

distinct, but not of high quality,

iliac—One shilling eacli will bo given for Nos. 14 and 15, 1442,

and No. 2, 1848.' If /'—Our agent will sumdy you at 3Gi.

per annum. We do not execute country orders.-—

A

The Eschsoholtslss ore best considered and treated os an-
nuals : they are, however, owable of being managed as what
arc called blenuials In the'gardens. A (biutont Reader---

Certainly Asparagus three years old wilhtransplant sucoess-

fhlly. O D—The patent washers may be had of any of
Macintoah's agents. 1' J}—Luxemburgla ciliesa flowers

during tho summer months, and appears to Girive best in a
moderate stove lieat. Echites splendens is a stove cllinberi

requiring a loamy soU, to wnich may be added a llttl^ sondy
heath mcnild with advantage. It may be grown in }iots, or it

may be plauted in tho ned, and trained up the raftefa or over
the roof of the house : in either case it will thrive all Gio
better forhaving a Uttle bottom-beat, ofwhich It Is very fond.

Dqfmg dedduoud, it •bonld be pruned and rested during the
WMr]iioiitbs4

SEEDLING FLOWERS.
PAifsiEs—No. 1. Your specimen to too small to bo of any use.* **

Asusunl, many oomtnunleatlons liavabeen rocelvedl too late,
and others areunavoidably dataltradGU tha neoessorylaqaifias
canba iqads. Wamnst also bog for tbs ladalgMiqa af those
numaroiHl eocrespon'danto, the Intcrtlon of wh^ lateiUittoijg

oosftrlbttCionB to, still dalayed.
~

<>
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OIOBS, BAtoin, Amo00^OIOBS,

4T» Line-ttreet. Jtin. iM.

iimPSTOR, LOHDOV;
' irSBPOOLMd BRISTOL.

r)URBlltG£ AND HEALY haviDfl; boatod a «oii-
* ^ alilorablo niintbor of riti and othor Horticultural 8truc-

turut, for thn cultivation of IMnca. Melons^ Cucumbeni, and
other tropical plaiitn, particularly upon tbo plan recomniencled
in Mr. MiUN’a recent work on the Culture of PincH and Cu-
outubers, many of which are worklns at the preicut time,

' doubt that every kind of itruoture may
G
rove boyoiid a
e hooted by Itcnainofe. and Hkalt^o peculiar Tank ApparatiuT.
wth the absolute certainty of prcMlucinft the deaired reeult.
Their Apparatua may be eeen at worlTat the following placce

:

~llurtictiltural C ardent. Oliitwlok; Itoyal Dotantc Gardont.
Kcir; Baronete Kutbtchild'i Gardent. Gunncriilniry

;
Mr.

'Glendinnlng, Obitwick Murtery; Mottrt. llcndcraon, Plne-
nppltf.piane

: aud in more than one hundred other placet.—
JHO. Picet-ttreet, London.
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SittiMiq'. The Oold'Medtl of Uigffciia^ tiid

Agricultural Socict? was awanled in 188^ J.

6osw£LL,Efo.,6f Bafinato and Kinffcaonito, Kiur
cardinedhirs, for his report of oxpenmeuts under*
taken to determine the eompatative advantagof .of

feeding cattle in close byres and open hammols—to

determine the relative economy of feedbig in stallg

or small yards. To this expurfment we wall now
direct attention.

^

Mr. Stephens, in his Book of the Farm," gives

the results in a more satistaOtory form than that in

which they appear in the ^‘Transactions’* of the So-
ciety, and we shall, therefore, extract his account of

the matter.
*' To give as much variety to this experiment

the circumatanfces would admit, it was conducted
both at Dolmuto and Kingcaussic, and the beasts

selected for it w'ere of difioront ages, namely, iw'o

and three year olds. At Bairniito, four throe year
oldr were put in close byres, and four in open ham-
mels, and the same number of two year olds were
accommodated in a similar manner at Kingoaus|io.
Those at Kingcaussie received Turnips only, and,
of course, straw ; at Balmuto R few Potatoes were
given at the end of the* season in addition to the

Turnips. 'J'he season ot experiment extended from
17th October, 1834, to 19th February, IH35. The
results were these :

—

» utlb.
The 4 hammcl fed *J year olda at Kingcntisiitu gained of

live weight . . . . . . . . . . . . iA 8
The 4 hammcl fed 3 year tdds at lialmuto . . . . 4A o

ig> K
T!ic 4 byre fed ‘J year oldfiat KingcAU8»Iegiiitic(l
of live weight . . . , . . . , S^Kt. 71b.

The 4 byrti fed 3 year olds at llaluiutu giiiueU of
live weight . . . . . . . . . . Sl> U — OS 7

(iein of live weight hy the hnmnud fed . . . . . . 1

It is, however, not all gain ; tor the hammcl fed

consumed more Turnips) the Aberdeen Yellow Bul-

lock), than the byre fed.
Ton*. Cwt. Qr. lb.

Tho«e at KingcauBiie consumed morn by . . 1 7 2 0
And those ut IJaliiiutu .. •• ..2 4 3 22

The nioFt prolitable method of converting the
immediate produce of the Ikrm into beef, milk,

mutton, bacon, ^c., for human food, involve.s a very
irnportont question in farming. Yet it is one on
which, notwithstanding the patronage of it indicated
in the prize lists of our Agricultural Societies, less

information exists thim on almost any other agii*

cultural suiycct. The competition for'prizcs at our
Society Exliibitions and Smithfield Shows, liow'cvor

it may have insiructed us on the points in cattle

indicating early maturity and aptitude to fatten, has
thrown but little light on the treatment which
fattening or growing animals ought to receive. It

is the practice ia some districts to tie animals up by
the neck in stalls from "a roquparativoly early age
till they are fit for market ; in others they are led
till fat, in twos and threes, in small yards, each with
its shelter shude. And Mr. Waunes, again, of
Trimmingham, Norfolk, advocates a system of box-
feedii^, as he terms it, the animals being loose,

each in a railed apartment, under shelter, about
10 feof square, where they are fed and littered till

ready for tlic butcher. Now which of these methods
wdll tend to produce the greatest amount of beef in
proportion to the food consumed ? Who among
the hundreds and thousands that annually feed
cattle on Turnips and Mangold Wurzel, and hay
and corn, in stalls, hammels, and boxes, have any
well ascertained facts to communicate in answer to

this question V

It is astonisliing how very little definite in-

formation there exists as to the economy of most of
our agricultural proceB.ses i the subject under con-
sideration is a striking illustration of this asseition.

Wo have access to a very well furnished Agri-

cultural library, and lately sevched it with diligence,

in order to obtain information for a correspond-

ent whose inquiry related to this kulgect, and

amUst all the voiuntinous waitings with |vhich our

ngricuitural literature teems, wo found tbo account |

Total more conNumvil .. .. ..3 11 2

** In a pecuniary point of view, the gain upon the

hammcl fed was this :—23 stones 1 lb. live w eightr:

13$ stones of beef at 6s. per stone gives 4/. 2s., from
which deduct the value of the Turnips at 4ri. per
cwt., If. 4s. 2e/., leaving a balance^ of 2/. 7s. 10r/.“

So fur as a single experiment can be said to do-

tormino any point in farming, we think hamtucl
feeding is provedi under the circumstances of this

trial, to be more profitable than stall-feeding. Mr.
Boswell says, ** I feel convinced that there is no
point more clearly oStabliRhed than that rattle im-

piove quicker, or, in other w'ords, fArive better, in

open hammols than in oloso byres.*'

The third modeoffeedingwe mentioned f'box-feed-

ing) has not, that we are aware, yet received a strict
I

comparisuii in economy with stall and hainmel-feed-

1

Ing ; but it is a pradliec that is rapidly spreading,

and that is a pretty fair indication of its excellence.

And as it has of late excited much attention, w c

hope to be able shortly to publish the experience
of some of our readers upon it. Our own expe-
rience is decidedly in favour of it ; our cattle ricvcr

did better than those this winter fed in boxes.

In Dairy farms, containing but little arable land,

the mode of feeding is influenced by other circum-

stances, such as scarcity of litter ; and in this re-

spect stall-feeding is, of course, the most, and yard-

feeding the least economical.

THE INFLUENCE OF CIRCUMSTANCES ON
AGRICULTURAL IMlTtOVEMENT.

Tur general principles of agriculture have been long

discovered, nor can their numberbe materially increaHod.

But they have been, aud will be, developed m ditForent

degrees, and to more or less extent under different eir^

cumstancoa. At several periodsvm past history has the

art of cultivation nearly approached perfection. We
have a beautiful description of the sphere of operation

allotted to our first parent—Gen. ii, 8, 14 ; and who can
doubt the wisdom, fniitfulnesH, beauty, and perfection

of primeval culture. The eircumstauces, however, of
** tlie man ” were altered, and Eden became the birth-

place of Thorns and TJiisfies.”

In times of Jewish prosperity Palestine was literally

'a land flowing with milk and honey.** Agriculture

flourished then, and the eanabilities of the soil were
fully developed It fumisbeu sustenance and wealth to

a teeming population. It was said of the farmer of that

day '* Doth he npteustabroad the Fitches, and scatter tko
|

Cummin, and cast in the principal Wheat and the

appointed Barley, and the Rye in theiic places 1 For liis

God doth instruct him to discret'on, and doth teach him.

For the Fitches are not threshed with a thn^Hhing instru-

ment, neither is the cart*wheel turned about upon the

Cummin ; but th j Fitches are beaten out with a staff,

and the Cummin with a rod. Bresd-eorn is bruised,

because he will not be ever thrashing it, nor break it with

^ UttC Yol. IT. of tko Highlanii Traiisuctiong.

—
iiii J- Mill

'

U—29)!
'

^ reten of Solotboa, tl&t Rq Biiit aiimialfy to Hiram,

5?^ t
^ Cedar^wiiod,' 20,000 measures of

Wheat. ^ View ' that. ecMijhfiy ati4er different cireusn-
stanoes, and Us agtieulture depressed. “ There was
iKMniithiound throg^out pll the hiqd of Israel ; but
all the Israelites went down to the Bhllistines to sliarpon
every man his share, and his coulter, and his axe, and
his mattock.** (I Samuel xni. 19, 20) f and ultimately
behold the fruitful place was a wHderness.** JeremhJi

iv. 26.

The imperfection of British agriculture at Uiis day
may in great measure be attributed to the cireumstanees
under which it has been carried on. liuring the war
labour wss scarce and expensive; in several subsequent
years prices have not been temunerating. These ciroum-
staiices have operated in retarding improvements

; still

every fair opportunity haa been embraced and much
baa lieen done. In the locality from which I write, the
abundance of our produce last year, and the good prices
of the present have enabled us to avail ourselves of
abundant labour ; and it has been done. A great por-
tion nf the profit t4 <’tir farms has been returned to the
land in what must prove permanent improvements. So
long as similar circumstances continuo fanning must be
advancing towards perfection. Nor can 1 imagine these
remarks to he applicable to this locality only. Show
the agriculturists of tfiis country that they may spend
their half-crowns in labour and manure, with the pro-
bability of getting three.shilling pieces in return, and
they have neither ignorance nor prejudice snffleiejit to

prevent tiieir heartily entering info tlie speculation;

while if at any time they find they nro expending their

three sliillings and getting only half-crowns in retuni,

the case is altered. The readiness now evinced to pur-

chase guano, as mentioned in the Agricuitural Gazette
of the .'Id inst., and the improvements going on in tlie

fens of Lineohif$hire,mention^ in the same paper of the

10th inst, and a multitude of similar statements

issning daily from the press, prove to a demonstration

that men are not nccoBsarily fools because they happen
to be farmers. Surely there never was a more mani-
fest desire to advance in any class of the community
than is now showing itself amongst agriculturists. They
are availing themselves of every kind of fertilizer,

oncouraging tho talent employed tu the invention of

machinery, and spending an amazing amount of capital

in draining the land ; and though the population of the

country has doubled within the last 30 years, they arc
supplying the wants of the people with as little foreigu

aid as at the commencement of that period. They airo

bestirring themselves also for the removal of those ob-
stacles wdiich at present impede the onward movement,
in tho establishment of a ** tenant riglA !** Aud I feel

porsuaded that if hy the full and free discuasion of this

subject landlords see the advantage to theniaelvcs, their

tenants, aud tlie nation, of giving fixity of tenure, and
security ti» the men who are to work out improvements
—that (other cirqpnistances remaining as favourable as

at present), this alone will soon coinpcnsate the loss of
tlie many acres destroyed by railroads, and also meet
the wants of a still rapidly-increasing population.

In this neighbourhood tlie old furiuera liavu taken
the lend in the great w’ork of inijirovcnient, and though
we now and then hear of a man all at once bucoming a
farmer, and creating astonislmicnl in certain districts,

yet, in general, the plain, plodding man, whose businefrs

is his study, and wlio is advancing us fast as ciroiim-

stanccs favour him, is the safest to follow. This is the
sort of men who gathered w'ealth when ))rlces were good,
and are now farming their own land, or retiring on a
competency, while their children are entering into their

labours. 1 once knew, and bad an opportunity of ob-
serving, one^of the superior scientific breed of agricul-

turists He was an educated man, posseRsi'd of all kiuda

of sense (except common sense); he purchased a lino

farm, built a fiuc house upon it, tvith bai'nn, bulhick-

Hheds, carts, &c., all on a superior scale. He faru cd
well, spared no exponco in implements or experiments,

was one of tho best writers of the dny on agriculture,

received gold medals for wonderful dihcovccies, set up
his carriage and pair ; but when priccH came dow-n,

down oatiie ho. Tlie Ikrui was purchaui'd by one of the

old sort, who first entered bukiiiots with a very small

capital (I have heard him say, I did not go into busi-

ness, but got in upon my liaiidH and knees’*), and be
has just diod worth about 50,000/. The farm referred

to has been for some years occupied liy a man formerly

plough servant to the purchaser, and lie is now retiring

from business on a competency, though he has always

paid a i*cnt of 50**, per ncn\ Those men were always

on the alert to improve favourable circumstances: often

have I heard them Haying, Hoint your sails to a fair

wind,** “ Fish along shore when the waters are troubled,’*

Drive gently over the atones/' and usiiig such liko

maxims. And looking at such men, which form no iu-

cotiHiderable portion of the agricultural connnunity, and
to othor classes following in the train, with all the hcljm

of science to boot, we may confidently eoiieludo tfiat if

circumstances are favourable, agriculture will improve.

J. 5.

« HIGH FARMING.”
AVuiiat there is so much difficulty at present in es-

tablishing and niamtkining Farmers' Clubs as a means

of eliciting and diffusing information upon agricultural

subjects, it is a great .'saiwfaclion to be able in some
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fterM. Toqr after a crutt vi Kidin, vMi TaJaTcra—
broaclcMt maoMua.
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acrei^, flitor Fotatooc, drltle^i with licmholH of April
Wboat; BtaapedM the riHife.

^

G8 Ifiipmul ncros,

I'lio wlioJo of tho Iota brairded beautifully ; but aa

ipted to contribute eveu arc earned during the winter Gcasoii upon tlio adjoining cept No. 4, wore obaorvod to bo arrested in their

vancei^iiont ; and if, by paatures in one of Croaikiil’a water-carts ; as yet I have growth, and to recede, db it werr ;
yellow spots and

atlng testimony, as re- iiad no opportunity of testing itb efficacy, hut that it pli^nts made their appearance, and it w.is obvious tlpit

of recent agriculiural ninat bo a tiiosi valuable matiuru no doubt can be enter- much of the plant was diaappeariugl’niiidly. Upon ex-
.r wlin Iiava hnil .... i..

fii«ai«Mto sunply tiio djfficioum' tbi^mgU jjie B^om cm. ihe lu-Ctilled electro‘e«ii£>e, . sio.^-ettiiwxmir ....
iniournunfkc the Affficuldral frlgh lias but <« fc eapeoHinl w rcMilm followed-It

•^l^y.ireMlrod moot osseiiti.'il aernce to tWart. I complete negation.* * No, 7-^Fsb. IG.

oiUEht, ner^H, to apologise for intruding izpon your Like many otlier ^rmeta, until lately I allowed tlie a acreu. aitor PototoM, drilled, with Hi baahoiH of April

em^uM, liaring nothing new to eommunlcSto : but the beef pertioiu of my yard mamire to poison my home- sweped a« the nwi.
^

reiteration of I'ecogiiiHod truths U fre|H<mt1y of immeaee .ponds. Now I have built tanks in all my yards, and impmul ncros,

importani.o, and believing, an 1 doythat Kpgljth agri- placed ahoots to carry off all th«» water that folia from I'lio whole of tbo lota brairded beautifully ; but aa

culture gunvrally is susceptible of an almost indefinite the aurrounrliiij^ buildings. The contents of tho ta^ the season advanced, In May and June, the wl.olo, ex-

progressioti. Olio is naturalJy tempted to contribute even arc carried during the winter season upon tbo adjoining cept No. 4, wore observed to bo .arrested in their

the suialleHt mite towards its advaUcebiont ; and if, by pastures in one ofCroaskiil’s water-carts ; as yet I have growtli, and to recede, dh it werr ;
yellow spots and

tlic moiuui of a mass of aocumulating testimony, as re- liad no opportunity of testing its efficacy, hut that it pli^nts made their appearance, and it ums obvious tlpit

corded in your pages, in favour of recent agricultural ninst bo a moat valuable matiuru no doubt can be enter- much of the plant was diaappeariug1’n]iidly. Upon ex-

impn>vrnit‘u!ii, the cultivators of tho soil could lie in- tained. PerlmpA eotno of your readers, who have had amination, which was made at intervuly, repeatedly,

ducc'l to provide a profitable employment for all our morn experience in ibis matter than myself, caninfoiin overall the fields, St was found tliat at the root of every

labouring population,a groat blessing would be conferred me of tlio most economical modo of applying it in large BU-kly plant, tliere were one or small woruw^not of the

upon the whole community. A mere cursory glance at quantities, 1 intend to try to make a snbstituto for hard sox’t, known us wire-worms, but red and soft ; in all

the diffcrcflce in tho results of good or bad farming will guano with this rich liquid ; and the plan I propose to i^espcots, except in sirei! like tlio conunon red ground-

clcarly denionstraie that thpro ought to he no surjdus ailopt is to build a shod, behind my largest tank, which worm, used as bait in trout fishing. Thimbu ajipeurcd to

labourers; iicltbor would then.* he, were the laud pro- holds nearly 4000 gallons, for the roci*ptiuii of dry ashes have sucked tho substance out of tho plani, iu a ring,

pcrly treated. 1 do not write theoretically iiiorcdy, as I aud other absorbent materials, and to Mturatn thorn a little above tho roots, so tliut it died away above
usually employ about 100 labourer'^, and can, tbcrefoi'e, oocabioiially with tbo liquid. 1 expect this will form an ground. Tuauchan extent did tliln miscluef pi'oceed,

apeak from actual experience, tbst it does answer to cut ex ('client manure for any crop. The contents of this that in some of tbo fields large patclies. exUmding to

down useless trees, to grub up hedgerows, to drain deeply tank consists of tho dratuing of a yard in which 1 keep half an acre or move, appoarod quite divested of plant,

and thoroughly wher< draining is required, to cultivate some 1 50 or so of sheep, besides the drainings from the and in others tliey assumed a mi.sprahle, dwindling

deeply U])onuU soils, and, in fact, to carry into the farm pigsties, sh\blea, &c. ; not a drop is now wasted. aspect, so as to forbid, almost entirely, the hope of a

tile garden practice of the cottnge allotment system. In have found the subsoil plough aud Ci*oSBkiirs clod- crop
; and had it occurred to lliis extent earlior, it

deeply U])onuU soils, and, in fact, to carry into tho farm pigsties, sh\blea, &c. ; not a drop is now wasted. aspect, so as to forbid, almost entirely, the hope of a

tile garden prectico of the cottnge allotment system. In ^1 have found the subsoil plough aud Ci*oSBkiirs clod- crop
; and had it occurred to this extent earlior, it

scndiiig you tlicyc desultory remarks, 1 should premise crushing roller of groat service, and I tbiuk them quite luighi have been thought best to plough down the Whent,

that I do not look altogether for immediate rotiirns in indispensahlo instruments uppn every Lurge farm. The and sow some other grain—but it was too late, and tbo

the- investment of mv capital (UiougU this desii'ablc re subsoil plough that f use is similar to Smith's, of Dean- only hope lay in llu' tillering out of tbo .surviving ]>iants»
„ 1 „ . • u. • - __ 1 r 4.. -1.. a..., in •„ .i: i ....rf i „.i

that of a pernon who cultivates liis own grounds. Ido stund, and should ho glad to adopt, if by so doing pensate for the sparciiosH of the stems in several

not inteud to touch upon Ilnp-ground culture, as that I could b!x*ak my ground w»gularly 18 inches deep. It quarters. I have seldom aeon larger bonds, and more
would not interest many of your r«;aders, excepting to is certainly very n inarkalilv. that notwithstanding tho promise of a fine sample. In otlicr iields— especially

stab; that as it swallims up all my fann-yai'd inannro, 1 most unequivocal te,stimony in favour of subsoiling. it tlioso after lea—tho defalcation of tho Wheat plant per-

am necessitated to look about mo for tho be.st substitutes should bo so Jittle practised ; hut 1 hope a few yiMirs nutted tho Grass and annuals to get up to such an ex-

in dressing my corn fields. 1 now give you the results more will bring it generally into use. I now invariably tent as nearly to smother tlie remaining ontw. In coii-

ofafow exporiments :— li With regard to Potatoes : In subsoil my fallows for Turnips, since I Imvc' derived so Hoqiicnce of this necessity on tlie part of the plant, to

accordunco with your rceonunoinlatiou relative? toftutumn much benefit from its effects; excepting. ind«*ed, that makegood its losses whore it could, the ripening was

and winter planting. 1 j)lauted on 1st of January last year on every alturnate fallow 1 employ a Scotch iron swing delayed, and this with tlio cold wet Heaton, rendered the

about an acre in somo recently trenched ground having plougli, which a friend in Northamptonnhiro recoin- harvest a late uno. I Khali wow give tho lu-sult of the

a subsoil of chalk; the riMnaiiider of the field was planted mended to my notice : its maker's mime is Ciawford, several lots as above set down.

in April; the HotH of tUo former were put ill about 7 inches near Glasgow. \Vitli this plough, drawn by six liorseH, No. 1 was desperately attacked by tho worm; tho

deep. J seavched diligently, yet 1 insvcr could find a 1 can plough 14 inches deep below the iiiibi'oken level acre that was dibbled was alinust wholly destroyed, ami

aiugle set injured by the frost. The crop was not surface of the ground, without bringing up tile under- though it was planted again from the thicker patches ot

large in any part of tho field, but it was decidedly best soil. It is a capital iiiblrument, and well worthy the otlier l®ts, tho dry weatner at tho time, and tin* growth

ill the wiifter-planted jiart. I had also 3 or 4 acres attention of every farmer who haB not tried it. 1 may of weeds, rendered it UHeless. li gave no crop to speak

?
1aiJb‘d ill rows 0 feet a)mrt between young Hops

;
hero obHorvo here, by tho way, that subsoiliug aud very decqi of. The other dibbled half acre aIko suffered, and at

had a very good crop, almost fre<5 from tbo prevalent ploughing enables me to prepare the stubbles for Tur- least oiio4bird xvoh desti'oyed. Tin? re.-,t gave a heavy

disease, there being nut more than I in 50 ^affected, nips with very Utile after trouble, inasmuch as the crop. The drilled 31 acres were greatly damnged, but

Was this escApi^ to bo attributed to the free circulation pulverisation of the soil is coiiccrued ; and as regards still yielded fairly.

of air and light ! A portion was iniinurc?d with guano, the more easily getting rid tof Couch aud other deep- No. 2 (after two years' Grass), was ;ilmoBt utterly de-

but ibiH was quite as fixsc as any part from tho diseiiHi*. rooted weeds it is equally serviceable, tbuugli wo farm in stroyed ; aud tbo old Grass sprung up so vigorously,

2. With regard to On* ap]>lication of guuuu, and after a good state of cultivation ought to bu infested with that, being valued just boforo reaping, it wa*' reckoned

using during the past year upwards of 30 ious in va- HUchrubhiKh, I am now instituting a course of experi- worth 40a. per acre as hay alone. It was reaped fith

rioUb ways, I can give my most hearty testimony ill its mciits with various sowings, or rather drillings and October, and has sinco been iiuariy thrashed out. The

favour as a most valuable niotiure. I applied it io dihhlings of sof*d Wheat, from 1 peck to 2 bushels per produco is about 2 quartei*H per acre of indifferent

Aoveral uhiees on Wh<*at w'itli various success. On a aero.

—

J, M* Paine, FitrnJiam. Wheat, but a gi’cat quantity of excelleut fodder.Aoveral places on \Vu<*at w'ltii various success. Uii a

field of Chidhani Wheat I put 4 cwt. ])Gr acn% mixed
with a.s)>es and gypHuui

; it was %iwii broudoast at

Micliaelfiias, and h.uTowO(l iu with the seed. It ope-

rated very boiiefi<*i.al]y, aud ijroduced a good crop, and
there were no syinptomH of blight e.xccpting on ihe

WIIKAT SOWING.
[FroM Ut€ CounKr,]

Ww are indebted lor the fidlowiiig vitluablo observa-

No 3 suffered llkewiKo a little from worm, and was
poor ill some of the patches of new land ; hut it was
reaped IGth October— will probably ],rodueo4 quarters

|)er acre of very good Wheat. Some guaiio nud somo

spots, about 3 feet in diameter, whore tho sacks <w-ure gnibhod couulrjinan, J. Haillio Fraser, Ksq., of

put down- Here the slriiw und corn were blighb;d, Heylig :— ^

tion-s aud experifiieiita on Whoat-Howing to nur distin- soot was used in tho poorer p-arts us top dressing, with

but questionable effect.

Nt). 4 was t!l»e only field that suffered nothing from

regards quantity and quality,

field of Chidhani Wheat, 1 left

fcreiit parts nninaniired, when
Octolxu', and upon these parts 1

per aero in the spring. During tl

W,ort) miirh behind the re.^t of tl

two dif- hist twtdvii months many iioticcH eitkrl^ by that' many places the drills could scarcely be traced, reco-
. ........ .... 1,;., •_ .. ... i i *rii . ..i -i... j

Paris wore rhuch worse than any ellicr. For Oats it cesult of small experinieuts, uro all in favour of th« and was rcapod a heavy cro|»,

-.1 — ...J 1 ... ...... . tliin anwinrr m- HVicfirtm Tliif ni.n XT.. ? '‘Vl/linHfNo. 7. TIlih April Wheat nlso had its share of thoanswered aihuirahly, and 1 grew an enormous crop ;
l*”" sowing or dibbling svstcni. But there ni*e some No. 7. Tliih April Wheat nlso had its share of tho

and it did equally well wdieii J used it iijioii Barley aud coutingoncies which do not apjioar to have been taken worm, but in spite of this, and though last hr»wn, it took

Sainfoin. But for Turnips it law sneceoded for belter into account in tho caleulations of these gentlemen— and kept the load of all, recovering better where injured,
..1 * 1 I nii.l uo rnnfe ni<#> WiiVtll A tVint.am i.l nwr.-.w.....#.. ...1..... 4lif. '*1 liltullCiltl .m

into account in tho caleulations of these gentlemen— and kept the lead of nil, recovering better where injured,

than any other manure ; indeed, I never grow sucli hicta are worth a thousand arguments, when and ripening sooner. The crop from the 'Jj bushels, on

Swedes and Turnips before, whicli 1 attribute chiefly rightly noted, I propose giving you, instead of reuKons barely two imperial acres— of which j to \va8 destroyed

(making an allowani'e for the general oxcollonce of the arguments, an nrrouiit of somo faoU which have —will bo at least 9 quarters.

crop this year) to tho use of guauo and the Bubsoil occurred in my own practice lliis yeai^ und which show It is a remarkable fact, that the only smnt^ found iu

plough. In Olio field I tried -1 cwl. of guano agaiust the best calculations aud rensoDB may bo act oc- all these Wheats, was in the 5 acres llret sowed
; and

20 tons of rich farm-vavd dung, coinbiiit?d with 1 cwt.^^ioiwlly at fault. there there was a considerable quantity—not one smut-

of giiaiiis drilled with the Bred, in which tho fomcr ccr-f*'a*'t fcensou I sowed about 68 acres of Wheat at the ball in all tlio rest ; nor was there any serious quantity

tainly lia i the advantage. This roHii It, considering the dates and under cirqumBtaoces following

lugU price iluiiK in ihb ncisabo«rl.<.,.a, i, nearly u«
, «uich i nor,, dibbipfl

five to one m respect of cost m favour of guano. busbeli! of IJupuioun Wheat, duly Bleeped la
Anot^ier very excellent manure wan a mixture of l.hir \jtriol j»ti*cp.

Ibuxhcl of .‘.-inch bones and 2 bushels of dry wood- J
aurr, rtibOW with J haBhel—same Btyep.

i-oml.iiicJ will. nlKiut 12 gbUon. of ««,.;« «quid
tank iimriiire. These were mixed up togetlicr in a shed ^ Nu. i - Nov. ii».

during uiutor, and covered over with a coating of gyp- SO seres, iHYer two years* Urnss, sewn witli

sum 2 incheo thick, tind ihtm another layer of dry aaiMMl
^ hi'iit, pU'kJad as (.before,

of aUnit tile aanu! thick iiesn, for the purposw of absorb- Xo.‘8^Nov. S2.
ing and pri'veatmg the eneapo of the nmmonia duriug n acres, port now lawl, after Potatoes, with a
tho decomposition of the bonofi. Of this mixture, 1 ^Vheat. sown vtUh HuuurtarH

ill 3l» biwliolH por n«o iipou » rwypoor w
field, and with the Sswedea I driihul 2 cwt. of guano; ii»^ acres Impwlttl, often- two j ears’ (iraBB.

this coinluiinfion lins produced m« tho finest crop I have uuai-tors fi busluda Hopptoun Wheat, steep

Rrown tl.i« joiir. i< Mng « fan «rnp thui «yn and thcmilKm*..
WRH seen upon the land before, and quit© equal to the acn>M, nftoi* Turnips, 4§ qimrU'rs TaUveri
crop in much better koIIb. 1 might mention too, that ubo've, and drillrU at about G to G Inches,

of rust. 1 bclicvM tlie loss, on tbo whole, Irum worm,
will not bo under 150/. to 170/.

Now, what is to bo deduced from tho foregoing facts

—on which you may dopeud—iii regard to thick or thin

i acre, dibbled with } buBiu-l—same stuep. sowing 1 For my part, it appears to mo that they act
The vesb- say aj aeras, were di-illeii with about 2 bashels ,vayB. The thin sowing, where the plant was per-

^oratTv—.wacstcjtp^
^ jpitted to remain aud thrive, certainly produced well

;

Aior aerv—.va'ac strep
Nu. i - Nov. 111.

. , 1. - r 1 1 .L
• •

20 arres, nfY*’r two years’ UrusK, sown witli 0 uunrti-rs 2 and former oxpenineuts, on H small scale, led to a simi-
bushels ffnntcr’s Whfiit, pu-kJed rtK,befurr, tWUi hroao- ]ar couclusiou. But then, in suCh a case SB this just
cam miu'hiiie,

xo.‘8-Nov. S2.
related—wbon tlio plant is attacked by wiro or other

n acres, port now law!, after Potatoes, with additional win- wown.wliat bcoomes ofyour crop t from a thick braird,
-t... wh..,.*. 1.1. a ’

..tf 1* ^ ..... -..J m,.u .. «..4a 4..

iiuaitors fi busfiolB Hopptoun Whput, steoped as boforo, secd 0owu* It waB a Clean BWtfep, and too latcij, alGO,fto
with broadcast miichino. reinodjy,by putting iu apotlier com crop ; nay, evan the

*a am... n* ^ rooUi^ w other «wu»me.. m«y Wll Ji^ly
uhoui and drUbU it abSut G to G iiiehes, upon a thin plant, whUc, on a well covered field, they



early in September^ fWwu a patch thick sown early iu given an excellent proof

July—aa they do ulth Rice in the east J but thia uuDUes beneficial efibete, but, witi

great labour-garden tilth—and though it might bo a dificr with him as to hia al

i^d/Op hetto |wa-w, la tku faa|»m with great wnfi^tfiwe atid waa now b^itm eedded over with uiyt lakewlfeSmn
^abw thtific; vouexuenaMd iteelewly, and even "hurt/thatV i!4a. aywemiaw^l eueeuted at proper Muadne, ficldX tvaa gning to break up. The third on a reeontlly
the pvoduiM»by reavlnj||^,mre dUmta^ qua bn well tit U both durable and economical (on atroiig land}, IurdccI ataokyard, also laid down with 4|Md from- the
matured, and bo dama«d|:xoiEr •ample'^but foil have whidh ie very deidntble to both landlord and tenant ; aa latno aourcoe aa tbo other plot of^i^uud rUi tliuse two
a crop. Sow thin, dlbUlet and you risk toti3 Iqib by there ia a much greater breadth of that deacription of laat Inataucca, alight dreaaing of faumt eavtli waa uaed,
wortn, bird, or vailoua contingencips. 1 do believe that land requiring dratning, it may be judicioualy applied after the seed wae aowu, to cover it ae well aa wo could,
the beat method of all would be found in tranaplauting at a leas outlay. Mr. Hunt, in your aeeond Number, liaa and it waa brushed in with the brush harrow, tho wi^iihci'

early in September^ fWun a patch thick sown early iu given an excellent proof of hia experience aa to it» beuig dry. In all tbeae oase« tho crop of Vetebea wah
July—aa they do with Rice in theeaat

f but thia unnUes beneficial efibeta, but, witli aubiniaaion, I muat beg to abundant, in tlie auoond inaiaiice uu^uae, and witii a
great labour—garden tilth-and fhough it might bo a difibr with him aa to hia atatcinent of the expense. 1 large quantity of Graaa bosidea. 1 cm) have no licaitation

boon where unemployed handa are plenty, 1 fear, under do not conalder tJiat it ia practicable to eifoot a thorough in asserting tJio great utility of the maohiao in repairing,
our preaeut ayatem of large farma, the thing ia impoa- drainage on a atiif tenacious Clay, 3 feet deep, at a cost hy nieuiis of Vetches, all cases of failure in tho Ked
alble ; but to tvy expeiimenta can do no harm, and it of 2/. per acre, which Mr. M. aiatea. Aa it will 4)o re- (Jluvev crop, though, in order for tU« VetcheH to bu in a
were liavd to predict what tlie result of oxperience in quiaite on sncli land to drain nearer (say ono pole sufliciently forward state to cut at i\iM time wlion the
the small way.may lead to on the large^ acale, ui the way apart), tlie cost will be about 3/.*per acre, under .the Clover ia ready for the acythe, the renovation (as Mr.
of pure self-intcrest-rtho only motive which will, and usual charge for cutting out that depth. J find tliut Wnyte culls it) sliuuld take place in tho autumn (the
indeed ought, to away a farmer in the mniiageiacnt of on aucli drnina the aubaoil plough may be used with usual lime of sowing 'W'inter Dilln or Vetches). 1 think
his land—for certainly Profesaor Johuaton ia right when great security. In furilier confirmation of my views, much use might probably be made of thk nmcliinein
he tells his hearers that his object ia not to make them there is a ainafi pamphlet, by Newman, on drainage, thus sowing bad old pasture land with Vetches in tbo
spend money, but to make it ; and that that system is published by Uidgway, which sets forth tho system of autumn, in order to secure an early cto]> of succulent
the best which brings in the moat profit dtithout injury clay draining, with ita rise and progreaa, which 1 saw eating for aheop in lliu spring, rather ln;furo tho first

to tho soil. aome time aince advertised in your columna. 1 have ^Graits, care l^eiiig taken, of coiirac, net to stock the said
-— been induced to tako notice of tbo above subject in pastures during tho winter months, soon afwr the seed

Hom0 CorreUpOndenCC* order to encourage those who may feel disposed td iiad vegetated. Should this coiumunicaUim lead any
ratm Buildings,—1 have lately acquired hy purchase adopt nn efibctive and economical mode of drainage, one to wish further particulars, 1 alnill be happy to

a farm of 270 aciH?a in a aouthern county, of which about assuring them that they will be amply repaid fur tlio state all T know relative to the use of Mr. Waste's im-

40 aro underwood, 70 meadow and pu.<iluve, 30 Hops, outlay.—A Ptuciical Farmer. plement, and inclose you my address.— W, F. L-
uud the ix'raainder arable. Tho buildiiigh being in a Douhlr. Culture, is nothing iiewin growing Farmers* Clubs in Berkshire, have received

very dilapidated condition, and iiieonvouiciitly placed, I two crufis together and at the same time; we have in from our correspoudont a list ol many societies in lierk-

liave been advised to remove them, and to erect now our island fidlowed that system with success, ever since shire, which are doubtless, strictly apenking, “ rormert’
ones on a fitter site. At present tliere are two hirgo cun remember, and that is upwards of 30 years. For Clubs.” Nevertheless, they are not, we imagine,

derived barns on tiic farm, and I am told by my toniuit instance, when wo grow a Parsnip crop, which we find monthly discussioiial agricultural societies to which wo
who succeeded to the occupation only last yeai%that two advantageous :i8 food for our milch cows, us it niakos suppose 11.” alhided. We insert the latter part of our
new hams will be iudibpeusahle for the proper cnjovment both milk and butter, sw'eet, rich, and good, wc dibble correspondent’s letter.') — I still am of opinion that

and nninugeincni of the farm, vi/.. ono for the Wheat, Heaus in double row's, the Beans 4 inclics apart, with Knight's tloiiruey-book of Berks ” is antiquated as t(»

iJie other for spring com. Conversing a short time ago an interval of G or 8 feet to the next rows, niter which agriculture, comprised irom the gathering *»t faiiers, aa
with an eminent builder and constructor of farm build- wo sow the Parsnip-seed, harrow it, &c., and we gene- acknowledged in the preface; no doubt, however, it was a
ing.s in the vicinity of Boston, I mentionod to him my rjilly reap a good crop of each. Tho crop of Beans great labour to mould suih a w'ork, particularly as it

tenant's opinion, and his reply was, **
lii my country the does not seem to injure in the least the Parhtiip crop, combines such various information. Vour con'espondeul

m .11 would have been called a fool who askeil lor two We gcnarally'grow Beans with our spring and latf Cab- « H.,” at p. 879, styles my whereabouts “the remotest

bams for KUi jiorcs of aiuble land, and if the landlord bnge crops. In every third row of Cabbages wo dibble part of Berkshire.” Nevertlielcss, it is in the centre of

had I liTcred thi in tin y wiiuld have been rejected by the Beans between each Cabbage. Wo often follow' the the corn dihlrict, celebrated for tho growth of a. good
tenant.” J am anxious to he well advised on tins point— same system witli our crop of I'otatoes—dibble Beans 8amt4<‘uf Barley, abd is the locality of many welJ-kuowu

will jou assist me by drawing the atleutiuii of your between tlie sets in every tlwd row' of Potatoes, leav- intolligent farmers, pmmoters of all theapprovodme-
readers to this eonnminieatioii, and by favouring me with ing n distance of about 2 yards betw’eeii each Bean. thod.s of fanning.

—

F.^Tth Januarf/fMiAQ.

your own opinion. 1 have also be«‘n desirous of The Beans seem to thrive atnaxiiigly hy this manner of Stall Feeding Two Cows.—’J’he following Is the his-

thoroughly draining my land and constructing my new planting, and the main crops are not in the least in- tory of an experiment*' on this subject Supposed

buildings of brick, and for this purpose 1 have, at con- jured by it. By this .system the farmer is greatly bene- weight of one, when tied up, 10 score per qv., valued at

sideruble expense, estublialicil a munufaoturo of bricks fited, having at tho saino time an iindei ground and a 21/. ; the other 9 fcorc o lbs. per qr., a«p]»0K( d to bu

and tiles on my farm. I am told, however, by my tenant top crop .—UkharU Gijjrard, Jhllevue Cottage, Beau- worth 18/. IOa*. Both bad been in watcr-iuendows two

that brick bams will not answer, but tlut tbo super- nwnt^ St Peter's, Jersey, |Wc shall be exceedingly niunUis before Lciiig housed. Quantity of food given to

structure must be of wood. Will you or any of your obliged by your suggested communication.]

correspondents oblige mu with their opinions on that Wuyte's Renmmtor,—With reference to your answer
point, audalhu what incrcaso of rent should be paid by to me under the signature of ** W. P. L.,” and on the

the tenant where, us ill my case, the entire expenditure suhjeet of Sowing Gross and Clover Seeds with Mr.
of the drainage is made by the landlord ; am) also what Wayte's Implement,” (in your (iaxette of Janimry 10)

increase of rent, if any, on tin* outlay for the new build- I must observe that it will not do to declare the entire

ings
; also the jirohable expensi* of oonstriieting adequate misuitablenesH of the macliiiir for the purpose of sowing

buildings fur a faiin of tliis magnitude, bricks being sup- small seeds though 1 am of opinion that the incision

plied on the spot, the farm lying convenient for laud made in the ground for their W'ecption is too deep), be-

c.irriagp, but lime being at n distaiiee of l.'i miles. Tlie cause, in giving it a trial, as I did, last spring, ovtr the

buildings to coniprehend a farm house, barns, stables, surface of at least 30 ncrc.s of old jiastun*, tlie most

hnlges, cart lionse, and all other necessary erections, t?oiii|)lele siiecess attended its use ov(!r about half tliat

slaU d.— A, [ Vou may get gooil huildings Kiiilicient qunnlify of groiiml, its failure oter tho remainder being

for an arable farm of 200 acres, erected for about iO(K)/., Hltribuiablc to an error of my own, ns w ill bo tvidcut

exchiBivo of tbo eurriago of matiTiuls. See some designs enough, 1 believe, when J state the process of rneli e.\-

each per diem

:

C4 IliK.. of Hwndcfi. at B. per ton . . .

.

11 Ibn. of Hurloy-meal. nt 4jr. id. per bushel
lu lbs. of hay eiiulV, at U, per ton . . .

.

Knoll per diem

Including attendance, &c., this may be itckoiukI at

2*. per day, or Mi». per week. Tho one was kept ia the

Stull 11 weeks, tho other 10.

Value of first .. .. .,£'2 \ » a
Cobtofa-rUlng .. .. 7

VuJuu of bovmid .. .. ]« JO 0| l,,

Tobt of iVeiiing 7 0 0)

Til 4 0

Male jiriee 0 0

cent, on your outlay and keej* evcrytliiugiu repair. But over, to drag up the Moss, and loosen, a»l may call it,

you will, probably, find it more, your intorcBt to tako the the hidebound surface. The inannre, well decomposed,

mrm in baud for a couple of yours—improve it, and then and about , five tons (not morfe) to the acre, was then

let it at a fair rent • this will, probably, give you a spread, tho imiilement iwed, and the brush hai'Tow ap-

liigher roturu for your outlay. We should certainly not plied very thoroughly, this partially and lightly filled in

some cases render it entirely out of the itucstioii. Thin-

sown Wheat may be very successful on ihofse i icU and
bighly-cullivated soils, so favouniblo to the devtdopmont

of the tillering or spreading property of Wheat—and it

erect bams; but* if we did they should bo of brick tlio seams w'ith the mixture of cjirth (loosened by tho may be adopted where the farming approaches to a cart

rather than timber. JSee a report in another column by’ harrow ),
Moss, and manure, forming a light compost den-like state of hushaudry.—In such cases as thes-

” M. S.” on the buildiiiCH of Whitfield Farm—an estate very suitable for the vegetation of small seeds.
[
Vt‘M ;

there is very little doubt that thin sowing will beagrcLe-

thrashing \ granary.]

on it: it lasted about three weeks, during which tune of manure, a large quantity (from ^ of an nidi to one out to a good plant, he willlu* woofuUy mistaken. AnU

all received tho run. The soil a stroiigish loam, inch tbiok) of fresh light earth (dug from a high ridge again, when the Wheat advaiicoa *» its growtli ilu

Rape or stubble T^nips sown here as luto as tlio in an old pasture adjoining) was applied, and this, after damage committed by game m a thin crop is muc.i

above never pixuliioe anythuig.— IT. H, Little, Llais- the introduction of tbo implement, brtfshed in with the greater than in a thick one. W here annual i.ud otiier

uair Grange, Afonniouihshire. brush harrow's in tlio same way as in tho other experi- weeds abound the thick plant will stami a gMod clianc

i^/tfo Draini/iu.—in setting forth tho OperationB for ment. The clefts or seams were, by Ibis *meauH, as of choking them in their growth, and ttt|hnr\«Lst tmio

January on drainloff, ] peroeive, in concluding that completely iud compactly filled up ns if Uie ground had wo dioll find a clean slubhle ; but on tlie otlicr immi

subject, it is stated that plug draining is not advisable never been scored at all, and though, no doubt, tho old a thii( plant of Wheat^may be hoecl many tuiK*}-. synyjjj

except on meadow land. I wnfess that 1 am not sur- turf, hy stoiking its roots into this copious introduction at hancst time plenty of weeds will ho hi-en ;

priseJion seeing such an opinion: your failure, I of new soil, was much benefited, and wall this year bo more especially be the caso in a wet

find, arisea from the drains being imperfectly exe- more so, 1 coulj not disc<*m that the fresh idaiit ever tho weeds (on somo land) will defy our utmost »lh>rt3to

outed. Instead of*the drams being only 2 feet deep, shewed itself. U will bo very ea«^y to avoid a similar to put it stop to tlu*ip growth w'skmu am on

they ^onld have been on the arable laiul 2k or 3 feet, misUko for the future, but the error evidently lay not dry land, the advamnge will be on tlie tr.li ol il;o ( nck

and inst^d of the clay being trampled down, as stated, in the inSohiue. The detail of two or three other sue- plant, for by its shading the ground it will be P

itshould have been well rammed on tho frame, forming ceaaful experiments with tho same implement may, per- enough for the perfect grow th of the ooin. J t must i.c

"a aottud too to tlie drain, which is a material point, as haps, m't be unwelcome to you. The first was in a field allowed that tho ;iarB produced by u liun plant are

the^lwle^itot depend on that baiun firm. [Reword uf Bnd Clover, which was very imperfect, and in places largo, yet tho qimli y of “
j

“trampling” was used inadvertently ; ' the earth was had raiseed entirely : I liere used tlio ro^hine, sowing way eq^ in point of value to the tints p au^u,^

mmmeA.down.l lam not giving wi opinion without Vetches, and using nficrwards a pair of light seed hap- on

•om oxperictieQ, having sflfected the dninage on this rows, twice or thnee over. The second upon an am^ growth of Wbeat, the quality and ^
gytoetoofttpwMrd»of30aLws,aadsu^ of ground, on whioh had grown Potatoes several years, cidedly inferior. A tJuii plant of Wheat is moat habU



eo THB
ftQd it is. to iMive o^e pf it 'ii^

ot tho mf Ikix^ lo

niMHfy—thlt i» ono miim of the atmjple MqK come
•nil ufietreu* If we bto certftin of produdng • fktr

mptorn Vlant of WJieMt (what I bare termed a ihtek

l^ttft)/it maticre not how little leed we me; bntihouM
*we.l^ enable to produoe a eufllcieiit plant we mnethmve
leeoune to a greater qugntHy of eeeQ«—‘iw|»nwiatMr,

Farmer!’ cnubi.
SUBJECSrS Foa discussion.

e. TUB DEtlT MSANB OV HlNOMlNO ADULTKIUTIONa OF
MABUM.

How nre rrimci of^tlier kind* blndared ! By the employ-
xnent of « iIotoctlTe foreo.
We reirtiOlUh tbo following from a ptet Number of the jtprf-

/*iiltunii (Jaaelte When a London mrokcr eolle mibitanree re-
quiring rbenilcal anoJyeie, he liae on caaniiniitloo ofthem made
lit bis own expense, and when he o0bni them fnr ealo, ho pro.
ducoi the nnalyein for tlie guldanre of huyere, wlio r«wunitr
their ofTorH by the declared extent of Inijiunty iu the eaniploa
Suppoae, for example, tbo eubnUnce nitrntu of noda, and
that It 1» worth, If pure. 20». f»er 1(H) 1h*. When the aimlyele 1m

produceik It may appear tliat the Aatnfde nontaina 10 per cent,
of Innjuritiee of one kind or other

;
the nature of tliem is de.^

•olarod
;
the boyer then conaiderM how much it la worth hii

While to give, aiul regnlatee hia bidding ucconlingly. Why ean-
noi fiirmera eomiicl tlii* vendnm of their artiliotal manure to
pvodnee authoutlMted analyitea in like manner. If the buyeri
4tf gnano, nitrate of aodn, bonc-duMt, oil of vitriol, aulphate of

. ammonia, and Niirh things, were to form an anti-fraud Jciigue.

they might do themselves quite as much gotid as by means of
otlior leagues now so tnm^h in fashion ; and if they would hold
t<igttthor steadily, thev wi»uld soon put iin end to the roguery
Xluit is so successfully practised upon them. It would not be
enough, however, to insist upon seeing an analysis before buy-
ing articles capable of adulteration

;
for there would still bo

roam fur cheate to tin'll e in. What larmors ahould do in addi-
tion would be to put aside a pound of the sulMtaiice in a glasM
bottle* to securely cork and seal it up. so that it might even-
tiially Dcoome evidence against the seller: if iiro]ui fail, or sus-
fdolon Is aiHiiUKid, to have it formally analysed

;
and then if it

earned out to be diftbrent from tlie nnulysis oti the faith of
which it was bought, to proceed at law against the seller. We
will leave tlie worlliy gentlemen who sell loom for guatiu to
ploture to tbunisttlves what sort of damages a jury of farmers
would give In such a case • once cauglit. they would nut like to
repeat the experiment.’' For further Information and sugges-
tiims on this head, sec Har^^wn' and Aat-imiUartd
G>axsttr, pp. aia. 2W), ;I77, m (vol. iH4i)

;
and pp. 4fi4, 47^,

4W5, M3; 6fl!) (1845). __ ^ ^
J^AMLimTov.-^Liffuid Manurd*^A^t tlio late annual

meeting of this Society after a lecture on Agricultural

Chenibtry by Mr. WhitOi of York, a discuMion took
place among the members, and from long observation
•ad experience it appeared tliat it was most proper to

apply solid manure to the laud when fresh ; that Swede
Turnips required a richer manuiw than white Turnips

;

•ad that it was most essential that liquid manure, be-
fore its application, ahould be decomposed and tlie am-
monia fixed cither by sulphuric acid or gypsum.*.T.
Dikoii, £sq., of Darlington, the secretary of the club,

drew the attention of the meeting to a ntrikliig instance

of the benefits resulting from the application of liquid

manure. In Juno, last year, he liapjiened to be on the
«stete of Sir Samuel Crompton, of Wood End, near
'Thidsk, on ihe Manor House Fai'm, when tlie workmen
wero cutting a second crop of Grass on a portion of

sward land. The cron was exceedingly luxuriant, and
being somewhat surprised at the otrcunistance, he in-

quire the cause, when he was informed that once or
twice in tlie season liquid niamire was applied, coin-

tneucing carly^ in the spring. This, tliei'Sforo, was a
strong proof, in his opinion, of the beneficial results to

be expected from the application of liquid manure, and
which, he had no doubt, would lead farmers to pay
snore attention to the subject.

h\OBKN]CY : Annual itspor/.—[We are happy to make
the following extracts from a very favouratile report

of the progress of agricultural enterprise in this far

distant part of the country.] —The paralysis which
came over agricultuml enterprise in Orkney about the

year 1830, and continued until the coinnienccment of

the present Society, was occasioned by thu almost total

loss of revenue from kelp, long the staple commodity
of the county, and increased by tlio very low prices of
irraip end live stock, causing a decline of proflts and
oantinued exhaustion of means, wliich made the land-

lords as well as the tenantry unwoiitedly kensitiro to the
pressure of overy demand, and fearful of increasing
burdous already too lai*ge, by outlay in fanning im-
^rovetnents* in tlte slow but steadily progressive
Am|m>vement of the skill, industry and daring of our
flidiing {lopulation, the ^greater facility of intercourse
with the south by steam and otherwise, and the conse-
quent opening of new markets for our produce, but.
above all, in the capital which many laumords are now
supplying to their tenants at a fair rate of interest, for
the improvement of their farms, the Society must see
the dawning reaction, which already, it may be trusted,
•liter BO protracted a depression, sheds the light of
Improved prosperity on tliis remote and long neglected
•outtty. That landlurds and tenants may not M dts-

•pl^nted of a fair return from their outlay in money
dha labour, the comniiitee hope te bo excused foi^ pross-

upon the attention of both tM absolute necessity of
•elsanng the way, so far as the power is theirs, from all

(he encambranovs and obstructions to improvement,
%l(h which the old and barbarous usages of the islands
may hare oove^ it ; and with this view, they would
suggest the divisiou and laying in severalty by straight

Imes of march oft all commons and runridge or ramble
farm^the total extinction of the pre8enn>rced of wild
sheep, the enforcement of winter herding, the putting
down of prolftliouous pasturage, and the determined
prevention of that most destructive snd useless pTaeiier,

BO prevalent in Orkney, of paring the surface of the
•ommon or pasliure lauds fur removal to the axabie

^AfiBrCtJLTPBAL

he hatf-deiMtycd vcjgctehlcinsiterapd raoiwccdii^wlil^l

such jparliigs contaii. To moptietors of sbiglc

and to the small fmi tenants grnemry, (he committee
would take (ho liberty ofpointing out two matters which
appimr to tliem sadly overlooks 1st. In respect to

the immense amount of unemployed manual strength

yearly waated about their farms by ihe young men, sons,

or servants, who are occupied in ftshlng or sea-faring

during the summer months, but who (not it is hellevea

from any want of industey in themselves, but from the

neglect of tlieir patents or masters to plan out and pre-

pare Regular and stated employment lor them) arc left

during the long winter months to loiter about, without

aim or object, except the uniieeded assistance they may
give in thrashing, or, where near the sea, occasionally

in securing sea-weed or in sillock-fishing. 3d. The
remedy suggested for (his first neglect is the euro of the

second one, which is, the slovenly way In which water
both rising from below and falling on the surface, ’ is

allowed to soak and Injure, by its tardy and imperfect

ttscapo the whole Grass and arable lands of such small

forms. In a moist climate like Orkney, with, in many
porta, a most retentive subsoil, no improvement can be
greater than a system«f drainage wnich ehall effect a
complete and uniform dryness. The effects of the
frequent or thorough-drain system recommended by
Mr. of Deanston, are already to be seen on
several farms in Orkney, In every case, the drained
lands are producing double, and in many, quadruple
their former crops, and this at the same expenoe of

seed and labour, and often at less expence of manure

:

for it is a fact, that the subsoil, brought to thn surface

by these frequent drains, being carefully spread over it.

has turned out far more valuable in producing a crop,

than the heaps of far-carried divots and sour surface

parings, which were formerly applied. If the pro-

prietors xnd small farmers would give constant and

Ian. S4,

Ite Ihe yonag
mijsi Ihsil ani dorhty Ihe winter In (run

plgnasd nd will uxoeiitod draining^ nii^ «Bl|y would
they find the prt^noe of Jgods gronity incrimsed,

bat the appemneo and oUmate of their native county
would he vastty Improved, and the young men them-
selves would find a aouroe of oheerfulnete and content-

ment^ and nave thbir whole energieB roused into pleas-

ing activity from seeing the profitable resiiltsof their

daily and stated toll.

«

Jembfan^
omN, GLonca8TB]is&iaa.-->IWflioPfELn Eimii,

Fttnn
» Fabml

have subjoined i^lsn» on a seals of, of the bnildings

on this farm. The arrow points north. The following

are the references
1. The Threuhlflg Bam.

,
3. The Straw Bam.

8. The room in whluh roote, ho. ore cut up, to be carried
alone the gonswajr at the head of

( 4rThe etkb&e, and at the «lde of
A. Thu feeding etalU for cattle.

(i. Is the granary. Tt, an well as 1 and 3, are R-ntoiied
buildings, aoja and 1 are represented partly In section, and
partly tii elevation, by thu side of the plan.

7. Is o shed along tlio sldo of the cattlu-yard. Tt Is now
divided into lA boxes Ibrcattlo. and the yard formerly (iitendisl

to have buun divided into small courts for young cattle is now
merely used as a stance for manure, and a pig-vard.

8. Is a shed in the sheep-yard
;
another shed also repre-

sented in the plan has been lately added on the other sidu

of the yard. Thu space under those sheds is divided into

about 30 pens, in ouch of which altout a doxen sheep are kept.
9. Ts a sindiar shod. 10. Ti the cart shed. 11. Pigsties.

13. Shod in which Swedes and other roots in winter, and
Clover in summer, are placed for the nattlu and sheep.

13. Steaming apparatus. The apartment between this and
No. 12 is fittedTup with boxes for fattening porkers, six or eight
in each pun.

14. Contains thu steam-engine and boiler, with a drying-room,
over head.

IA, 10, and 30 are tanks. The two former for the yards, and
the lost for ihe stable.

1 7. Is the cottage of thu furttman. 18. Is the weigh engine.
19. Is a liquid manure pump connecting with the yard tanks,

and with tl)e feeding stalls.
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Tilers are many good points about those buildings,

and ono or two which, in my opinion, are fttr from
nraisowortby. In illustration of tho farmer, observe the
VHheofion of tho parts ; it is on this that the economy
of the labour oorriid^on within the buildings depends.
The stack-yard lies to the west (observe the orrowl of
tho barn. Jt is a double row of ricks with a raised

road between them, on which a moveable tram-rrjad is

laid. The unthrsshed grain Is brought to the barn by
this railroad, and the straw after passing through ^e
machiilih is delivered into the straw barn. Thence It is

curried with but little labouP to thsL stebles, feeding-

Btoils, and yards. The roots, Swedes, Turnips, Gaivots,

&e., are piled on land to the east of the oart-sh^
(No. 10.) A store of them is kept in the shed (No. 12),

and th^ arc there eleaned and wheeled into the apart-

ment No. fi, where the cutters ere situated ; they are
there cut, and thence carried with little labour along
the stable gangway, Oi well os along that by tho aide S
the cattle stalls, and from that the eatUo are fed; and at
Ihe some time (through holes in Ihe wall, betwoea h and
8); so ore the raeep ia tbe pmm uader the shed in the

adjoining yard.
,
Tlie sties for sows, porkers, and bneon

hogs are all situated near the steaming house ; the
oartsheds near the stables, theg^uary by the tiiradiing

barn. In addition to what u exhibited on the plan
there have been erected, at a cost in labour of not more
than 5s. a head, boxes about 9 feet bv 10 for 18 cattle.

These are situated along tlio side of (be road west of
tho foreman's house (No. 17), and they are near the
green-food shed (No. 12.) But there axe faults to bo
found in theso buildings, though not perhaps in the

arrangement of them. One fault is the existence of tlie

large yard No, 15, 150 by 80 feet in extent. The shed
along one side /No. 7). Is now eifiivcrted into oattlo*

boxeikao that this extensive, and 1 may odd expensive,

yard tt now nearlv useless. Where court feeding is

adopted; that momficatioa of it which involves the use
of hamels or snsoU yftffds for only two beoste in esoh^

is decidedly preferable tOvMtyother. TheseomoU yards
eon oh he piossdiii As prow oopsot, onodvantege
whioh cannot he seemted In the ooee of • lam sonrt,

shetlded all round# In deoeribing Ae biiilduigi at

WhilWd I weiddjBiaation thethmoWng tnashinsgy, only
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tbi# i« a lidilfi^t for&a^t •rddv ; ]M 4
inu«tiiiut|»>4liAjt.tl^ llit^l»^theBtn^|id«.
livf^iplothe.bwptoryif riqpewicyjeutintpcluUff tlie

chaifk 4eUvmd iiito the ohaff^hoiifek mi4 ih# gnMn
cleaned k deUvtved Into aaokt, all hj maobiiier^t drWan
by a 6*hona power ateaiiipengiDe. Great expmmt was
Incurred In toe erection o( ink inaehinenr» and many
altemtlone made before it a^pted auceeMfullyf an it now
doee. The Whltfteld buildinga well deaerve the inapeo-

tion of,any whomay be about to eroottemerke ; they

will inatmot In many oaaea^ by offering an example
worthy of imitation, aa well an in acme eahibkmg
faulta to be avoided«^ilf. ff.

Th« Plough : a Journal of AgrleuUuro and Pural
Affdin, No. 1. Iiongman, Brown, Green, and
liongmana.

No. 1 of a new monthly Agricultural periodical. It

contaiua aotne very exeellost papera on the Pneticc
uud Prinelplea of good Farming. The flrat number of

a new publication ia rarely diatinguiahed by much
variety, bnt the abaenee of it in the case of "The
Plough, No. 1,” k, to a great extent, compcnaated by.

the nractioal nsofiilneBa of the two papera, the one
entitled " Aratorium ; or Cultivation of Lands and
the other " On the Philosophy of Agriculture,** wliieh

occu[>y tlie greater number of its pages.

The Former*! Jlmanodk for 1846. By C. W. John-
son, Eaq., F.K.S., and W. Shaw, EaqI J. Hidgway.

The dktingukhing charaoterkiiea of a good farmer's
almanack should, we imagine, be a calendar of the epera-
tioAs which, during the aeveral seasons of the year, come
under his auperintendenoe ; a perfect list of all faim
and inarketa ; and a full aud well 'illustrated sheet of
agricultural advertisements. These features are all

thoroughlv well developed in the almanack before us.
The monthly calendar k well written and instructive,

us 'indecd it ought to bo, after the oourse of improve-
Hieiit which, uudor able editorship, it has undoigoiic
daring the past live or six years. And it is aceom-
p.'iniod by a great variety of useful selections from, and
rererciices to our standard works on farming. The ad-
vertising siieet is aa instructive as usual

; and in addi*
tion tr> ttie illustrations it affords of tlie present state of
Agricultural mechani^ as well as of farm enterprise in
other departments, it contains on some of its pages,
among other useful articles, an essay on the condition
of the labouring classes. Now, one point to which tliis

subject should direct our attention, doubiless, is the
nocuMsity of increasing tho number and improving the
cliarnetiT of cottages for agricultural labourers ; and
OH an adjoining pago we iiud a paragraph by Mr. Miles,
of St. James's-squaro, architect, explanatory of the
e instructiion of a cottage of hk devking ; the drawing
and plan of wliich, by Mr. Shaw's kindness, we are
enabled to transfer to our columns.

m Uving riku and the ^cr
a bed4t>qh|, each 18 fact by 14.,

"liiths poor iaiai*i dwdlffAg; '<he kbonrev's cottage,

one Am can only geoerally be afforded : it k therefore,

a subject worthy of ev^ attention to make tbk fire as

extensively us^ as posslm. Some Improvements
lately patented l^ Mr. Sylvester in grates and ftro-

plapes appear to give adaptations peouliarly fitted to

amall dwellings. With a vory moderate expenditure qf

fuel the living apartment would be provided with a fund
of hot water, a good oven, a cheerful open fire, and a
warm hearth. Besldee these advantara this fire-place

would ako fumkh, at pleasure, warmtli eouaktent with

preserving dryness in all the rooms, not however doing

awi^ with the necessity of fires in the other rooms, when
these may be actually oceugjied. The ventilation of all

the rooms k secured by the chimney, and a free

admksion of fresh air, the chimney shaft being so con-

structed as to render the benefit of a ehaugo of air or
veiitiktion in every room at tho same time. H, 10

by 7, ms^ be used as a bed-room ; G, the pantiy,

7 by 8 ; tlie seullory, with a back door and a way
to the fuel atore, marked £ ; D k for tho poultry ;

there are two rooms on tho first floor over 1 and J,

which are approached by a stairbaso from the kitchen.

A drain from Ae scullery through the Vegetable garden
(C) to the covered manure tank (B), with a pump,
t<igether with the pigs, &e. (A), are ashortdktance be-

hind the dwelling. An uuder-ground tank to collect tlie

rain-water from the roof should lie made in a conveniont
situation. It k intended to build the walk hollow with
blocks of moulded concrete, wherever good stono or
brick are not to be obtiuiied at a reasonable cost. An
entirely new construction k pro[>o8ed for the roof,

which shall be fire-proof, nearly flat, and a sufficiently

bad conductor of heat, &c. ; withal the expense not to

exceed that of a common roof. The floors may be of the

same material, thus to render the structure fire-proof."

Mlicellaiieoug.
Guano v. A/sntire.—On reading the report of a trial

made witli guano and stable manure, on a crop of

Swedes, at the late dinner of the Agricultural Society,

by Mr. Nicholas Le Beir, Secretary of the Guernsey
Iloyal Agricultural Society^l could uot but be surprised

at the result in faveur of guano, and which X calculate

as follows
BTAItLE MANT^RE. £. *. </.

I.’itons, at4«. l»er Englinh acre 3 0 0
Cartttfcc of maiiuro, at 1«. per ten . * ,, 0 15 0
Lubour of fipreading manure, 8 men’a day’s work, at) . n
at Is. W. each /

® ® ®

Total jCI 0 0
GtTANO.

lAO lbs. of guano, at 10^ per cwt 0 1ft 0
Ciirtagr, aud labour of spreading 0 1 0

0 1G 0

£3 4 0
nr of)
pi r U 11

l.JJibJ

W. by MBIMUU wi»h to be Bna«ntood« an>ming

of the .bow phta in »U ito 4^.0^
^
Vot ontout u4^

«(mimoa«ti*n (fo» on. fMoJly), w
n«4i-,’a' repwwntti too bigh « ottndMd of Moottwieo to
general 4mHii;tienf1iy thosa who areeugaw mthowsliy

SBSVokail woAitf te
extract the following' passage from Mr. Miks a expuma-

To which add tho difTcrcnce of crop in favour of
guano, say d ions 2 rwt. Swede Turniph, nt bV,
ton

Tofal amount in favour of guano. . £7 7ft f!

per English acre, or 2#. per vergee, one-thirr] niore

than thu yearly rental of tho land. Surely, with such
a golden rnturn, our farmers can no longer bo blind to

the value and alinost miraculous fertilizing qualities of

guano.

—

An AgricultNrigt,i'ttheGuern»eg Star,

Sir J. Af. Tyldcn'o Experimenth with Superphotphaie

of /.imc.—You will oblige mo by correcting a trilling

error, either of mine or Uie reporter's, in what 1 euiid

relative to tho use of super-phosphate of linn;, at the

Sittiiigbouriie Agricultural ftkeiety. 1 am reported to

have said that 1 used super-phosphate of lime with

wood ashes. It should have been ** guano with wood
asheh." I am anxious that my statement should go
forth correct, becuuso I should regret that anything
should appear to the prejudice of super-phosphate of

lime, which, I do not hesitate to say, is tho best manure
I have met with to force a Turnip crop out of the way
of tho fly, and, generally, to produce a good crop at the
least expense. Should it not be trespassing too much
on your apace and time, perhaps you will allow me
shortly to slate roy experience iu tlie use of this manure.
Last year 1 used 4 cwt. to the acre, drilled iu with the
seed, at the cost, all expenses paid, of 30!. The crop
was as good (of White Turnips) as I ever saw in Nurfolic

or Suffolk. The grouud had been an old ley, three
years broken up. This had some effect, of oourse, but
to show the uso of the super-phosphate of lime, a part

was left without any, and here the Turnips were searoely

larger than peg-tops. I also put on the same field

guano, coating 48!. per aore. The Turnips here were
good, but never ao good as those grown with super.

phos|diate of lime. The whok were put in on the 8th
of July ; tlie super-phosphate ^ to hoo on thu 27th, the
guano on the 3d of Auguat. The guano wsa soWii

broad-cast and plouffhed in, ehallow, before drilling the
seed. This year 1 have tried super-phosphate of lime
with dung and with guano—for both Sw^e and white

Turnips, and the result is equally satkfaetoiy. For
SwedM 1 used 2 owt. to the acre, with 40 loada of good
farmyard dung, leaving some rows without any super-

phosphate of Ume. The difference k quite extraordi-

lui^, and, but for thk manure, 1 should have had a very
had orop of Swedes. 1 put 3 owt of Peruvian guano
and 2 owt of super.phosphate of lime to the aore, for

white Tamips ; bnt not having enough of the iupsr*

phosphate, 1 us^ soina wood aabes (30 bikhek to the

acre) with the. guano. Those Tumipa grown with

gnano and super-phosphate of lime are very good, bu

=*s~r!5sr
with guano and wood oahep 4^tty Pnd unequal.
The result ofmy various expeAments lends me to the
eonolusion tliat, on fresh land, 4 owi. to the ftere of
uper-plioephate of lime k ae good and offideiit a ma*
nure as can be, and ou land on wlikh Tornipa midm a
regukr part of the rotaiioo, 1 would recommend 3 cwt.
witli dung, and 2 cwt with guano ; and, as ikr as 1 can
judge, the Turnips grown with guano and auper-phos-
phate of lime are decidedly better than with duug and
super-phosphate of limo. The guano sown
and ploughed in, the super-sulphate of lime drilled in
with the seed. Guano, Peruvian, .3 cwt. to the aero.
Thk excellent manure can be had by applying to Mr.
Wilson, Lawes'a Manufactory, Deptford Cre&, or to
Mr. GeIrdeUor, chemkt, Sittiugboume.—J. M. TylimbiVj
MiUted^ 7th Nov, [ To tho Editor of the MaiUtSona
Gaaotte.}

CALENDAR OF OPERATIONS.
JANUARY.

The lotig floodiiiga which, with intervals of foav
or flve davH. arc atlvitable daring winter, nhoultl b« zraduaily
shortened in the latter end of tlus month, and duriutc the next.
During November, Diicooiber, and January, a water.ineaduw
may lie flooded fVom 1ft to 247 da.tK at n time, and it should then
he suffered to lie dry for nearly a week, and the more ttiorougli
the draining during that time Uie better. In mild weathei’,
towards the end of January and during Febniaiy. six or eight
days is a long enough flooding, and when the water Is taken ofT
it should Lie doiin in thu muming, so as to let ft dry beftiro
night. A gfiod Wilier meadow ^s a very valuable property ; wu
shall return to the sulijiict before the period In which tnev should
be fitrmed ; in the meuntliYie, am au illustration of their value,
we give the fallowing stateinent, by Mr, Htophons, of the pro-
duce of eight acres at South Ccniey, in Gloucestershire:—Thu
GriiftS was saved till the 2d day of April, and was then let at
1 id. A week jter sheep. .He, ihl. (ter cow. and 4». for a —Thu
whole produoe thus obttdned was 351. Is. DM., or about 4Z. ISs.

per acre. And, besides this, lA tons of hay weru nrnde ofl* ft

that summer (179ft).—The following, again, is a statement of
the anniiiil debtor and credittw account, pec acre, of a meadow
in this neighbourhood, ttmt has Wn prosouted to us by iu-
proprietor.

Dr. Cash. £ !.d.

To 3ft cwt. of hny.at 60s.

per toll ft ft 0
Value of spring and nu-
tuian keep . • ..200

Contra Cr. £ «. d.
Ry rental, including ft

j>cr nent. on expeuse of
formation . . . . 3 ft 0

By annual cxfwneo of
' - irrigation . . . . 0 1ft 0

£7 ft 0 Harvest Woi k . . . . 0 Ifi 0
Fruflt 3 10 0

£7 b 0
MiwoffmetUof I‘'cner$.’- ‘‘S(>\)ettcT days than tho fine, dry, mild

weatlier wo experienced during tho Jirst wooka of tills month,,
Could ho sohHited for planting funcos. Tho ground to be wcu-
pii-d by the fence should have been proviously well cultlr/ited nr
fallowed, ftelcut two year old Quicks and having marked out
tlie lino, lift, out a spit, of eartli all along : lay it so as to raise tho
ftiiicti side of the ditch somu two or tlircc incfu»s, and In a trench
dug through tills and tho soil thus covered, plant your Quicks
about six inches a|Mirt

)
fill iu tlie trench again, and trornp thu

earth firmly down : then proceed witli the opcuiiig ot' thu
diudi, Uirowlng the earth in a slight mound behind the young
t4uU;ks, or if tho luhaoil be bad, it may bo hurled in a fine at
the buck of the fence, keeping the topardi upponiiost. To pro*'

pare tlie Quicks for planting, they should be cutoff at nltout
five or six Inches from the riaits. It is itiinocodsary, amh In-
deed, impolitic, to leave any span; between the bank and tho
edge of the ditch

;
the fence has a better chnneo ofgrowing free

from wctsls whoa it simply starts from the face of a conti-
nuous sjdjn; eonNtltuting tJie side of dLt<;h and bank. Tho pre-
sent ih li good KCiisoii for those ojtcratiiiUN in which consist
tho riianag(>mcTit of full-grown lieiigoN, hut us It Is. jjoriirtps.

better to postpone them till after Iht season of seven; frosts is
over, wo Khali fufer to the subject next in nich.

Notices to Correspondents,
AoairuLTiniAi. Bta-tiktics—P—

S

paekniuii’s " Statistics." Our
copy is not at hand, or wo would cxtrnvt fur you Uie liiformo-
tion you require. WoKliulldo so shortly. Wo imuglna onr
agriculture witliln the last 16 years han in a smalt degree
outBtrippod tho inci'WHsiug doiunmls of our population.

Books

—

TVS—“ Agricultural Geology *• Morton on Soils,"'
*•

4 In Geology generally,'* “ Triniiner'i* (ieology.” A A’ld-i

isrrjftcr'—Curwen’s ** Economy of Keodlng SGick," and other
*' Hints on Agricultural SiibjiH'tH,” was published in iHOit, by
J. Johnson, St. raul’s-cliurchyard. You will tiiid inucu

^

useful information on the subjects you name in llillyard’a
* “ I'racticHl Fanner and Orazior." N A’—“ Stephens on
Irrigation." '* Arc fliere such persous as professlciiiul irri-

gators I 'Your best plan is to visit certain districts where
tho nractice Is gunernJ, and liirc some otic thence. Wc
should fear letting water from a lead mine on our pastures.
Irrigation might he more gencriilly and prulitably adopted
than it is. We know of no work «ni the oultivati«»ii of tjlorsv ;
hut you may retbr to pp. i.‘>, Ul). l:li), 138, 203, AifrknUu.ral
iiastfict 1H44—for Information.

Cast-ibom Huarks—/(toufrer^Wo do not know their cost
;
pro-

bably Ud to 2d. iM>r Jb.

Fahii or 20 Aci.BK—A'ubM»'i5ir-> Rent aud taxes say £14) 0 0
Draining, if that be needed, will cost . . 100 0 i>

Expciice of cultivation one year (we will suppose
by tho simde) 20 acres, ut, sity 41. pur acre . HO 0 G

Stc>ck to consunm during winter. 10 acres of
green produce, say ...... 164) 0 (f*

OUcakc, Ac 20 0 0

£400 0 0
This is aa much as you will require: hut the farm may
not require draining, and then yuu will not incur that ex-
pence, and you may resolve to sell the produce and faty

manure ev«iy year, and cost of stock must then be dedacti'd,

and both of these together will reduce the sum f»y 24{(g. or to

UQt. To this, however, ns W'ull ns to tho 4001, in tlic other
ease, you must add tliu pnymoiits duo to the out-going tenant.
These may be from 11. to 31. per acre, according to circuni-

stancuA.
Fabm Duilpings—

/

ncviVcr—Wo should not like to erect build-

ings at our own expense, except witli a louse of at least 21
years, and therefore a teoaiit-at-will on leaving the farm
(8 or 14) or 12 yours after such urectloii) nhouhl. wc think,

receive 13, 11, or H-2ltlis respectively of tho cost he incurred.

But wo arc not sure of your meaning. Is tlic ahnru on au-
swurto the quustiou you put

Gbass LAUP’>-/nqtt{reru—If an Bore ofmeadow prodm-es a tun of

hoy to the end of .tuuc : had It not been mown, what would
have been tho value of tlie beef or mutton ? lias any onu
any frets to state illnstrutlvc of tills point'' The GrosA
Would doubtless have heeit more valunhlethan the hay.

iBBiOATibM

—

CoHstantJUtiader-^you sliould let your liquid ma-
nure run into the stream^ provided aW the water Is turaed oia

your nitfodows
;
but if much of it runs down the valley, witli-

out irrigating tho meadows, you had better keep the manure-
back and curt it.
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li(i|iMM^4bo.<*^i^l'«r(yN-«Wmyva IUtidItir«s^ GWVliiiifY GAGGKJN, Jah. imiricot liiu tiM nitU AHG.GABG£2!I ifttAttf.

«lii>i»tHor»inilloniiufiirilledftlly. Ill TOnr tuik Intencteil tA aM »<iAd tn niinUM. ihi» d»miiiul. GaiMl Ma. . V ««<>

liriisk biiilt. brlak |mv«(l,‘MiA cemvnt«l« It may bo on thorite. Uttlo altoi*iitlon hits tnbon ulacvltitMoin'iceoof
vovonNl hy tiiiilioi'i auppartlliiir nnd thou oarth : and vogetabitM. Atparugus it rotbair moi*!; plontiful, ana abuiid-

a piinii> tnii,y b»* aftuubedj, mth pipAi reuttliinff to arltuiii u uuceofgiiod Soakalo may bo obtatiifd at last week's prSboi.

foot of the bottom. Ono tank, nil! sufRco; and you muyUHo 'Wie (niijply of Qvnocult, fbrdiiBolH Biirutits, aud other winter
the Uqiitd cdttior in omntKiat or apply it by meana of a water- Greona, is sT^khI; White Broccoli fiMm Gomwall is plentiful,
cart. and fetches from is. to 4s. wr doaon beads. Frtnit’h iSeauH

vovored by tiiiiliei'i aupporaiur fi

a ptunii tniiy be altauhedj, mth

f lUQir nevp ; anu ii roar- uie latter, urnn^ces are pionviui, anu a uia ox aiinosi* au wtuos jr kz
,

k feet deep. It inky be are sufficient to meet the demand
; prices for them are rather £<-

remvnteil. It may be on the rise. Little alteration hits taken place in tMe^icee of
ii and then earth : and vegetabios. Asparagus is ratber moi*!; plentiful, ana abuiid-

. .
tHOMAB GIM»a«dOO.

OffidalAmMdntmeM>tlie mEmiHES tofhe
ROVAL AGUtCULTUKAS SOCIRTV OF BNOLAXD/*

Mancbbs Foa Guam Land—JOntiman—Tiy on ono third, suL huTe not altered in price since lut week, nor has ilhubarb, LONlloK. asiortiie last Fifty Years,
ubato of ammonia (essfuce of soot), 1 cat. per uure

;
spread which is woiy week becoming more abundant. Celery Is ex. IVired Idsts of Aericolturaf Reeds are always ready, and may

broadcast in wet weather first wvi^k In Aiiril. On unothri* celicnt in quaHty, and Fotato(*s ute olso. generally speiihtng. of bo had ofi apphratton.
third, at the same time, sow bwwdcast If rwt. tier aci*e of butter quality than they have hitherto been

;
in regard to prices |‘?ORRIfiN Gli4iri?»p"liT^cc ~ Ar‘“.T^jrrT".T»Tr»—TZl

arushed bones, dleeulved in 1 cwt. of sulphuric ucW, dried they are much the same as they were last week, the yery host H .V IrLASS, Ol Rf>od qualjiy, for

wiUi old turf itslies, Aiul on Bin last third, sow broadcast hainples still fetching Ml. tt ton. Gbicory coiitinuiM to bo sup. « «, ® ^*1*^*®*!*^** pwriioses. To be hud at

9 €Wt. per aero of Fenirian gudnn. ptUiu, but there Is as yet littls^lemund fbr it. LettubcK and to*
C**we-streot JRust, Oxford^troet* ForH €Wt. per aero of Fenirian gudnn. piled, hut there Is as yet littlae^letuand fbr it. LettubcK and £* tS..™ **
^**“®*sw®* JSttst, Oxford^troet* For

Mi;sTAmii-snKii-~7V) /Iraib'rs—One interested in the rultnre other Kulading are good amt plentiAil, Cut Flowers ohlOtly
and application of nmstard-seed, ns recently usnl for shcop. consist of Euphorbias, Heaths, Hyarinths, Tulibs, I'oinaeiiia T f ORTXCULTUllAL ULaSS.—NIST CASH
feeding, wUi fool much obligod to any gcntluinau under pulchcrrinio, Jasmines, Lily of the ValLoy, CamelUus, Asaluas, |X FRICER
whose ohServntiou this may fall, who has hud tiny cxiicricnrc Acauiiis, I'yclamuns, liaphues. Orange flowers, Cluorarias, Gar- Iq Mnuasce imdor 0 luehes by il tnOhes IJ.l per foot

r
T"~- i>mu.»!B.hy*ii..,i«iaun<ierota.bi4iii.:; d'

Whose oliserynuou tnu may fall, who iinh nail tiny cxitcricnrc Acauiiis, ryclamuns, liapui

In tbu said oultivatiiui. If lie will iillow hiiiiself to bu cum- dctiius, and Hoses,
municatofl wWh by letter on the sub.iect, " W. 1'. L.,"

whose name and address wUl be kfl with the Editor of Uic

rigriaal^awl /.AisrJtr. ^ (SpHttiiOi, per lb., ua lo u
PsniSKOrricx»-»AV<.'‘^)¥eare unable to answer legal ques- — PoruKd, p. ib., ubitfSJ

AppUa, Ditaa , par biiali., 4a ••• ta

Hawmt JBaKin -I>t'eofts/*»rfl~ We are InfomuMl that the prac-
tine lx L) llounsc eonfertiouers and hukers. each to Jia%e ex* mi niu/w ui iSs

duslre right in his own district. LiceiiKcs havi; tbtiK liccu N»vkii«, pat luo, sa ti> le#

already granted In upwards of 420 towns and cities in the — put dosss* *• n» sa es

kingdom If you hav** any baker in Gio ntdghbourhood yon *

think would take H license, you should make application to ^
the patentee, »«« page ao. 'rtio common jirocuss of huking
hivolves an uetual Joss of a |Hirtlon of the nonr. ^fore bread ittuaaria Mprouia p. hMv., i# to i

FftDlTA
Mr SfMrmi. 1« is la

» Sa — psr lUO. Sa u> iss
I Aleisada. pvr ewk, Sa
Sd Almtinna, piirlh., la iJ la Sa
tea PlllMitia

. anelUh, p. Iso lba.4 soa ti> sw
kt-. Nun* Cub, par iMt Iba., Mm lu 70a

•- llMivalsan, Ma— BmiIL
Ifls — ansplah, lif

ObiMeuia. per pauk, 4a te Sa
l*«an, par kf..av.>Sa in lOa

vaoBTAi}i.ffia.

I

CsUry, par baaoh, Oil to la Od
CivtOiwnt, wiuh, Sg lo uJ
rsr«nl|i«. per 4ui , ai to la
HuiirBiinoni. pwr bnedU, la to la Sd

think would take H license, you should make application to ^ ”*®*^‘n*V'*®^* .

}b« u*tciitf,. «»! Mg. ail. The coiiwinn tirrK«... <.f iMiking * dirt£j;'.Shf5i" M
'

llivolves an uetual J»t;s of a |Hirtlon of the flour. Afore bread ntuiaria Mprouk, p. hM«« la tow rsr«nl|i«. per 4i» . ai to n
can tlniK bo made tmt of a given weight of flour by the new Mtvnya, per aos., m io j# HwirBinoni. pur bnedu, u w ..

thftii b> tlio old procMK. MUii,. ..k, i, o, i. j.

roai>-*i)i>-.s U out «nd lay It In ridgrt and inut o«™, v.JiiK.. uutiU - Jiri,
*"

fbr fi*uNt uiid dry.w<*HU)or, Xu., to make it crumblu and fall french Besae, pat ii«, Si m Sa ~ »pnit(ah. per dia., s
to pieces : then uno it as u uompo*t with lime, If your land ho ^urrel,p«rhf..eio**,iid to la shnllwta. p«r lb., ad toad

not c»lcar.«»u>, or with ashes, .Ac., If your hind uc clayey, or “U*
*"

J®**
If you have thu means, with farm-nmnure. which will be Z biulisl.wM to 4a id

^ “«>«*puriiooio, C nb.^^

auttitbio under any circuriistancoa ; and siircad it in dry ~ Klda«*,per knahel.aaioia lUdlahet, per dot. busobi
W'cathcr 111 March over Grass lamls. or as ordinary manure I’uriiipe, per d«»s.,ia to sa ed Miiebraouia, per pottle, a

In April on >onr rnublc land, dn light lauds you may ‘eAo***

riri.n-Now iKii M Ai'ttiNK-*- W J* fi—Thanko fur your letter, which ‘^rek-ao, prt pulln«^ la to sa ad

shall ni)piiai' next week. RbuberU, pet htuidi«,ui to usd
riHEKr I BKPiJn; - /uqairrr—Mr. ITuxtahlo’s rolculutions arc cuIlSCrt^Mh "fa

“ ***

founded iiiiou data supplied by his own cypcricnoc, so that spiitMuh, per ^«ee, Ja t«> Sa
w« caiinor diMinitu them

;
but, rciiiomhcr. it Is the experience Leek«,par doa.kuntihae. laieSs

of one who siiud-feeds and carefully iittendM to his sheep, dorllo, perlh.,8d tosd

Af the snr/ic tinic. hi« experlcticu on this subject has uniiucs. — —
tioiJ.ihly rarely been pariillclud

;
indeed, if ft were conuiiou UAY.—Pur

there would hitvo been no need to publish It. SMiTn

— pu'klliiir, ptr hl.-iiv., ta to Sa
»poolBh, prr dia., Sa to 4a

ShoHdta. par lb., Bd lo Bd
Codlvo, pai Bcora, Hd to la
Lattuoa. par acora. Cab., id to Sd

.
— Cm, Id to la

^dlahat, par dot. bunobaa, Is to laSd
Miiabraoina, par pottia. Pd to la ad
Hmoll hsiada, par puonoi, M to Bd
Fasnal, per imoob, SdtoBd

Thytna, par bnnoh. «d
WaMtOfOta, |I. IS mu. bnn. 4d told
Paral«jr,'aet buiuilt, id toad— lioMtk p«r bundlt* la
Tsrrasoa, par bunvli, Sd
Mist, aroan. prr hutiah. oj to Bd
Morjursm, par bunch. 4d
Ckorril, pai punaat, sd toBd

,
IIAY.—Per T^ood of atJ TruBses.

there would have been n< I need to puhlKsli it. SMiTHFlELfi Jan 22.
fiTftAW AKU n av GliAf *• ^u/jTMi'ic'nou^iedvs' it will keep just uh I'rImo Maad.Uay OS* to SW I Now Hap -*a tk* -•

I
NawClr. -a to - •

u, well os whun uncut. Half buy and half Gat-iitruw is very tnfr.NawAHowMtfs 70 i clover au w>lib (Kiraw :a s4ip well os whun uncut. Half hay and half Gat-iitruw is very tnfr.NawAH

got'd food, and of courae much butter than straw alone. Tur-
* nips arc not liable to injury from the bruises received in p,,_- ^ ^
tbixtwing them voiighly up in heaps to keep. Turnips rot, lotaHoV*"

*

either through nn incipient t*onstitutioital d<H!ny const^quent New Hajr

upon the iiiiture of their growth during the past season, or in

coiiscquonco of liuviiig been exposed to frost betbre being „
harvested. firrioMuV

Tili': MAeaiwas— Ii ilf— W<< must cotifuna our prefurenco of ni*w HhI ^

AinsHu’s machine in niunv vuvpecta *. but we have not builL

clriit acquainittucu with tnu subji^rt to vendor our oidulun. ,|^toa

tnfr.NawAHowMtfS 7b iclovot auw>|ib
|
Kiraw :a S4

J'>iiw Cooras, Maliman.
CouauLAMu Maxkkt. Jofl.

Prima Maad. Hoy SU«to SSa 1 Old Cluaar llAttu IKM I

lolartor • 70 IWi- f Isfarlordo. bS los I Ntraw BBaioBSI
NawH«]r • — — |N«MrCk>Yar — — |

dMfiKA Biaaa, Hay Halaamaa.
'WatTKOiiAnEi., Jan. 2.1.

Pina Old Hay • SOa lu lUita i Old Clovor —a to • I

Init.rlor Hay ^ « |
N>w Clovor 1<>5 HM I .Straw BBa to Cla

Ni»w Hmv
_ m_ «n

-i*. I

HOPS, FMOAT,’ Ju*. 23^

Tha ilamand for sojtl liopaitlil (awiiBiiaa, and It la ganarally bnllavad
truMWortliy. Your htut plan Is to look to the deeisknis of 0,0 whamha p»a«lar*a pUiii aia msda k...u.i t!i..y IVIUV^tly n
our natloiiai Sooluiies on this Bubjurt. AliisUu's was too lute Hopnmikai. PartaMniiN V btoTu, lJt.y-P«

tqp'ofiipt'tu at Hhrcwsbiivy this year.

TimxiJ' NfiteP— M/h*—Wo Jmva never gmwrn Mangold Wursel
and Gorrut sevd ouchclves, hut that wiiiuh we have found
fliiAWer tor Turnips is doubtless ujiplicahlo in other cases.

The practioo of iiur.sei',>itieii in this particular may bo safely
sropled. Wc keep ('iirrotn bntwetni row’s of hurUlus M or tl

MARK-LANE, Monday, Jan. 19,
The supply of EtigUab Wheat by land ctirriuge samples was

small tills inoruing, and tho condition much W'orHo than horeto>
fore ; the new could not be sold excepting lit o dccliin; tif 2x.

Ditto, d 111. by 4 in., and under 0 in. by 7 In.. . „
In Large Sixes up to 40 Inches, long mid quite flat.

No. pet* ft.

t>—l.ir>th of an Inch tbiak, or averaging J2 ox. to tlio foot, 4ki.

It I, 1
'. Ifi ox. „ fip.

H-HJP' .» w- » W.
0'~l.(Jth „ „ ,, 3? ox. 1«.

The thloknosses most reoommenried are Nos. 1 and 2, and
the most proiiortlouate sixes are 18 inches by 4 inches, 28 la.
by 7 ill., or 38 in. by U in.

UOHERT DALL As CO..Gr.ASB Mkrchants. Hull, bcgtocall
the attention of Nobleiuon and Gentlemen to tin* iihoie prices
for Glass suitable Ibr Hortioulturnl Jiuriwsas ; and as they are
advantagaously situated for importing, Hici’c being a dally
steam ootnmimiuation botwirun tiic port of Hull and tlie Con-
tinuutal Markets, and, in aridition to this, having madear.
ruiigomonts with suiinuut English Maiinfacturerv for 11 regular
supply, they are enabled to offer every advantage to the pur-
chaser, and also to Insure thn prompt oxecutlou of all orders
with whh'U they may be favoured.

_N.U. Oucuinlfrr and fttriking Glasses supplied.

HOHTiCULTORAL ULASS OF BRITISH
MANUFAOTGIIE. atJ. Wsloii, jun., PniLLfca, muU'o.’s

AVaruhuusc, 12. Ihintoiustreet. Havmnrkut. — Having rondo
airangcments with a Hritlsh Manuitudnrcr, they are enabled
to offer the above article In unllndtud qiniiititlcs at the folloiv-

ing terms, in ftquarvs not oxceediiig lu inches long •

No. u - (equal to Foreign Slu.el) . , , . 4L/. pel* foot.
1 -uvuragliig front Id to 18 ox. to the foot ifjiL ,,

2 „ 21 to 23 „ 7J.
3 3J .. l5.

•T. Wklch, jun., having botyi many years wlfh AJi. Drake, of
M, .Jurniyn-^tri'ut, nml Jllo, Oxford-stretd. and ut the time of tlie

glazing of Cliatswortli Gonsurvatory, has ilevobMi Jmiiiclf to
the Uorticnltural Oiaxing Denarlirutat, begs to cull the atten-
tion of liortli'idluristK gunemlly to tiie ubuv c prices fi>r Glass,
whicJi they umlertako to gluzu lu any part of the United
Kingdom.
They also beg to i*urommcnd for Pits nrnl Garden Lights

smuU size squares, which Uicy offrr at the followin<r low' i»rlces,

pauked in lUO feet Ik/xus, not particular to thicknt.H».

•

Under r> in. by .1 . . IjJ. ptr tout.

r» in. by 3 and „ 0 in, l\\ t . . 2</ .,

C in. by 4 and ,, P in. by 7 . • A/. ,,

J.W. ArOo. solicit iiispeutioii of thoir stock of aloud and
Oriiainciitiil Glass ut Gieir Warshousc, m* above.— 12, I'anton.
street, Hayiiiiirkot.

IT^ORliJf^N ANDHRITIRH SHEET AND CUDWN
I- Gli.\S!4, for Ihvthotmet;, tJnrdcu and other jmrpohu*.

—

TuruiMi occaHionniiy, niey wiu oommoss uvep tin .pum* or .i,,;',.,. l,,,, (ut,. iiriconiiro noUntiuiied
anl>. Mr. Wnnu«- i..v.i<.m o( b.«.f..caiii|, 1. perfrnlj cum ' i,,,, wi
patfhia with the iieaUli ttiul cleanliness of tho uuiuinlh. Hce vVhvst, Bmh*. Kent, sss wutfoSk . Wiili
»>ttr Galvndur last week.

Tt'SKAc Guass—
A'

if A’»-Mr. Lawson, of Edinburgh, has hud Bsdsv. MhIciom and dntUUnsr Cbrvsilsr bs bo

some experience in this wuttor. Seo tlie roiiott of the High- Lino^lnihirs srd Vor^hlrs . . FoUnd* bi B4

WiifcAf (liiLTuxB— fiV'tiih'f—If yonr HweiU* crop was hi|t _
gwal YOU are almost sure ttf a good grain crop succeeding b, — Hatta^d tad Bsm» so ss ’’^' TO PLOHISTft, HOHT10ULTUR18T8 Am*

wlIv'limVLnVJir,lm*or*’^^^^ Pno.T nr
u2.., iu-WcM i-w '

U

Tick S! S H«mw .. 44 TJELCIAN GLASS.-Every denei'iptioii of UelginnWn^ sBOL'Lo 1 aunoiimo «« xma* hlfoiit; Ixost. instead ok — I’Is#ob, iiaiiguiswt . ta «s wind* 4u 4b LonasiidBs ao -D Glass, for Horticultural or other uurmwua. ina\ he dh,
APThft iTf ^Fbomt M!NJrrnAT*s fast Land nEKrjsa TUAN Pas.,Wblia • . . . bs t» 4b MsbU bu «s Qraf at u t-dm«l ftl the IftiSistiirf^^
^ iThT/

1

liin*hn.s'llIrton”ftdonto f
”

bi^Irrc ISv tl”
Fxi»AT, Jun. 'fU. ftnuthaiiiploii-stretd;. Riratidj^wUevo nm.t alvn ho Seen tin exten-

whloh Uie toiTMcr plan has NelUier tlie Qiicin's fci>ecch nor the pniocLMlings in j’arlia- si\o assortment of Fropiigat&gGlasBes tor fUriklng.tTidivuriiig
bttttoi lomlitioti. I nuhlkss hecAUM Uk ail, frost, andotlur yesterday have relJuvcd in any degree tho duiiieso which Vlunta. Those Glasses are nsctl with porlVct hucce«^s hv the
cam-cs, InWuwnoing (he

i 1 r?i?' f l»rovailcd in tho Corn tradu; lip-day there was iiupst eminent Fbu-lsts of llollaud and Helginm.- SIiUsiv.
/k.'r inoff. tdVectnal timii the frost alone, which aUs uj«in that ^^.hivcI.v any bu'^lncsM doing lu cither article, utul the value tpf Edwauus d Pkil, Agents,, llclgian Olliss Heijor, I’i. Suuth-
whlch is tinidottghcd. t ro*t, unassisted (though in ciiruin- cueli rein.'iiiis nani{tiuU.> as quoted on Monday. Durinu the unipton -street, fttrmid.
ataooes iiudnr whji'li it penetrates farther), is nut Moinfliiun- week a tow transactions have taken place In ivdish Ouubnu - — —
tImuKh i;?lr I);!:.';:, «““;Sf’iu l.«ndS ZU"hT«tS?.li;»

AC1‘ARATUS._T1,« attention .

f

])or (Diurter, and for old as woll us free Foreign rather 1p«k H. C. having again rediuM-d Gic prices for i.mnll crown ‘iiimres,

rntPiiey iv.is accepted where sales were clfeeteil. Tlicre w;i» invites a etunparison of th<.‘ present quotations wiih his former
some inquiry fur Hotidcd, a cargo of Mariniiuplc afloat is list».»-

repptrted as soht ut AOtf.. and u linlu flue D.intzio also changed
.

jM-rgrosH. I per gross. I pirgros*:.

huinls. Harley , except the vjry best Malting, must he inptod fim. hy-l ., (in. 8 by A , . 0hy7 .. 1M.».

1b. per (biui*ter Kiwer. Deans and Fcas of all Idnds are Li. un<l I'J ‘*1 »
• I

8 by « . . Ntf.
|

10 by 8 , . 20?.

2f', per Quarter ciicupcr. In the Out Trudo there is very httlo H- G. wlU Ifi future rvcelva woekly cunslgnmeiits of STol T
doing, hut (uUi iirtces arc maintained. FOUKDiN BIIRJ5T GLAftft, of which ho purpti'<cs keeping

BiiiTJfifi, FEZ i]i»EaiAmuAXTKa. f. B. f. B. buch u stocli a*» wlU aiiublo him to uxueute uUonk-rsus hoou
WhvSt, totna, IVsnt, BBd NutfoSk . . WMt« BB (SI JifA . tQ CB US I'CCClVed.

Nmiolk, UMU<iiathlr..,«Bdt^^^^^
„ * “ ?* ^ I’HOFAGATlNG, lJBB.GtTGrM.RER,and GilAPE GLASSES

3 M :: is 'j «s?“ <“ “7 ““it.—— NnrtliuniberJiuid aud tkiDtoll , . Fend Sd B6 rotato S4 Bit
^cfV MBts, apply to U. CO(^AM, QlasB, LUatq UUd (..oloiir Works,— itifh . . . \ , p««i a§ vs Fmbio 84 B0 48. LMoexter-sqUBra, London.

irttiifd sad Bsam

AM / d .nn.i >1.1 #1
j\’Si.4.-Ji44.j ... UI.;, I I lUISB uiut>vra ure IISCll Wllll pui'icei hUCCC'-M nv IJlf

; IVa f
Jirovailcd in tho Corn tradu; lo-day there was most eminent Florists of llollaud and Helgimu.- SltUsiv.

1 /Vu k i 4
M'liivcly any buriiicss doing lu either article, and the value of Edwaxus d: rKLt, Agents,, llclgian Olhss Hepor, I'*). South-ro (tnoiigtiiii etfx'uin- caeli reimiiiis noniinuUy as quotcii tni Monday. Durinu the unipton -street, fttrmiu.

her), is nut Motimiicn- week a tow transactions have taken place In rolish OuuBsa ' —

IMFkllAL AVUXQM,

iKlarhets.
BMtTIIFIELD, Monpat, Jnn. T.h—Per stone of B lbs, Z

llMtki'otB, Hvvstordiilku. 4a Bib4» 4 |
b«n PowaiA Hslt*bnNlf 4*10 ko Si ti j,ui. ]

Hi>*t Ishari Ihira)* - B 10 4 u I V1t<M LnBg-wi>uU - « 4 S 4 hi ^ I

•MlUy HssiM •36 B d| K«r«« HBd witond anslUir 4 0 4 ti

CsUra • « - .44 A4| Pl«« -0a4Sx w««ki'

.

pMiU,o;flii HhovB, m.BBU: osIvM, B8; PIn.BrA.

Whssu JftaTlev. Oats. Rye. Beona.
49i ad M« SB S4« Bd r<U Bi 40* Bi
67 11 M 7 to 4 .84 6 e9 0
66 4 M S M 0 SI a so 1

66 J Si 11 SB 8
1

BS 0 37 pM S Bl lU tl 9 SO 11
i

80 8
64 e SI 11 SB B 84 9 SB 9

'r)ervl«s,<..i,*id...Hlil44 tMiliBKfiff IBJill nipply „( Briwla os to numWi. [Iiulsa ntt ForvIffS OrslB IB o I « o' sol h
bu* like* s^notnl qualUy l» \ir7 good. W« H»r« h gtSMl ativadskoo of buyori, --

-
. “"r” ' ~T T —TZi

— 1-.—
Biia «>v.>Ty*iiii>M It rMdily diaumod of. Xk tain* Tas'SBMa rskbor Mir Diagram ahowlog tho Awotuntlwa ta tho prk« olCom oaths avarsg* ol Iks
uifi QiuOdtiitii* liMv bHf>B ob'afard. Tho supply of Miittun soatlsust shoriM al* wsshas»dioii^8»tnrday. Jsn. )7. _ „
and IH n>na-i)iiMn< v,noiWiihnsa^ag 4is wsaihsi lavvry wat tad mild? i.

'
ja Hoc. lo

j
^aa. if J4«ry "”‘^x*i. lO Jam, 17'

prlei-a At* nu wiirav, hns rMh*r allghuy UngUiVdd on ths bsM quailtlsi. Gwid . . - -

t:slvMSisda«i. Pork UBda U voiy Kssvr
. (Js 4d ^ 1 *!>. 1

Fsidai, Jan. SB, .9 .. I <• 4: ••

Tbs ^vMthsv brGc an iintavourahls Isr nkiuiihisrlag, ws havs a vsry MB •• I •« r •• ..
llmhai) vtrnd^BUNui purohiuarii, snd Bltbnaglt tho aappljr is atic tairs, w* » f •• •• „ „
hsvS grsst, diihoiiliT (0 making a ultiannos 4s 4d la an satrsms piles for fl7 H ••

the Sc*t vnta, AMI* 4* fur th# boat Vlutrt horni 1 kscHud quality. Bt Idd to — 0 ,, \ „ ,, •
,,

.a# 4d ThMAupp>)rtrxlM»slaabort,batqutisadsqiunsioilisdMiiendi ths MB .. 1 .. .. I"*"* “1 ..
b«itD''tvna itcbs atout Si>, and Lsng. woota 4a Hd | KsrSR, lbs., 4a to 4S 44. — 8 •• •• I .• •.I »*

^ona. Dsn, la tyc. io 41*0. if
,

J^"7v "Sam. w Jam, 17

Ms 4d — *! M *, „
— 0 •• I

"
'll

** •• **

» B •• LoiiUkm •* •• ** •*
87 II •• ^ •• •• •• ..""0 •* I »• »• ••

4J.wd Vsal m%lntJtln« lia pTiu* i n vary .’holfs CjJf stolips BMtly da B^HFork I

tt«As tsmain* vsry honvy. Om wstthsr balng ao ttiaok ogatnai It.
jBsoota, 7a3( Nhssp, aBiOi Colrsa, XX0| FlgtilM.

‘iFOtATOKB.—ftooTBWA'as, WATiaBimk Jan, Ifi,

,
The airttnisautlng Iho Mhtwrok kkVS wsi IsmB lorgs* bo,.*

' to Renjamin Fow'lea'b supc>rior method of Heating ChurcliiB

j,
and Chapels, Ilulis, fttair-cascs, Consort.ntorics. Forcing and
Greenhouses, Mamitoctorles (.nd WardioiiNCH, KlItiH, 1toon:«

41 s for Drying Timber, ifcc., and every vnriety of purpose for wliich
M 10 artificial heat U required. Within the last 20 yonr.-t seme

^ 1 hundreds of Imlmings linrc been heatod upon this plan, and
to a parties for whom they wore executed ore constantly ex-— thrir satisfacUoD, also their willingness to voue'li for
80 0 their offlciuncy. An improved wrought-iron boUur, wliich ro-

_ qidroB no brickwork, may he ncbii in aetioii iu»on the prcuilNus.
Fowina. 8.1, l^riet-sti^t. Fleet-strcut.

- OTEPHENSON and CO., 61, Gntooehitrch-atreoti^ London, and 17, Now Fnrk-Btrect, Southwark, Inventors

.. and Manufaoturorx of tne Improved OQNICAL and DOUBLE

... CTLINDRIOAL BOILERS, mpactftilly aolMt the nttentiou of
•• scientific UorGcnlturists to their much approved method of
** iystemto rinaried, PropagatingHouses, Ac.,

\[
by wiilcn atmospheric beat as well a« hottoin-hcat Id lecurod

„ to any reqoired degree without the aid of fripeii or fluefl,

R. A Co. have alio to state that at the request of nuineroua
** rrianda they are now maldtag their BoHers of Irfio, as well as
.. Copper, by which the cost le rodooed. These Boilers, which are

now so well known, soaroely require daeoriptloa, but to those

baf.addsa ^tn
|
OaaarfTkv airttsiKautlng Ihs MkiWvak kkVS ooi lame tAvg** bai..«dase ^tn , ,

ssansaiw thiaatAvUnt fur ah* praasat I d«*vkwqy • fm
rsaaumutJi ii. Ths ipwn taaikura M>s still gtjwpd wllk VsgsUUss, «sd mnai

{
Giwvsr, asd» Kaglita

ofihs uiasbatmtaisso «.»* librrslly tuppfisB wUhroutiiss FdtaliNilly by ' *>31...-

fsflway ttttavsfUKMk Ja fnrihsr years tbs sidihet aalsswsa hmvs got tho
NfMesr pars ot italr sofftlrtroai ths Watsnies. tavsvsl isMt|tlss b*v«
turB«Ni out miotl) dhSBSsa. In onsasquMos of hsig fSSMigia, ajpl the 4«-
VTStead M«ie ri tbs ttikthm, iJm Foiatss* bavs kid mo limg Is ihs ahlM. The
»a1s* ksvAbwo rsusaaivriy loiuruld. Mt tbs foilowtag ^hstiiUeai (—Yuik Itsda
asm Ma-to ifta v«r tsoq dlsut Hrgsnts, to Ud esv MOi SsoMb RwdaMt
IS Me pm ton 1 .Isissy Ifless, 7«B U> OOe UK t««<g|AI«eGut tbs blghssi pdusi
aief bs vsksMsTsa bsmiasi. ^

— Forslea v —
- WMts,Mng>sh . o'

^ i A*. I iiiqM r— » > ! .. -«« now ws« Kiiown, xoaroeiy require uneonpuoiif am to tnoie
BEEDR, Jan. 28. who haremtsoon thorn la opMWttfia^ SNOnieettties will bo for-

g 4taw M« Us»sedCabes,Fotei|ns,t>MB 81 to M wardcdi as well ES rafrrenco of the highost authori^ ; or they
re 4B M Muitaid, Whies • pTbash. *-s -I may be seen at most of tltte NobUity's scats and princlpA“ Z Z - MtiriMifiesihwittglMidfitlkelBlB^^

- - Bapssssd7Katf]isb,;eFisM sM Zi
,

»• A go4>» tomtom the^a(tottmtBt ttoeU; Mai^^
— Hapscakss . |isr tea «. * In Now^iA-etreeti oriNV article reqiilretl Atv the eoiMitrttQUoa

r, M SB Ta«s»,Kiig. vlaesF p.tash»-. . .ditel»a4 Slia smZsSdtraweaoUaa^ta ^ ^
M M aZi cAtotnedniHMtlhoinMAadvtoHir^

iro«Hte ; 8 SiTwwi* MW, I. If a«»wwi5^,A».*r »»»». *»
* Cakse, lag. ftf iCM.ui

^
urlTureti (tM varirile fw eiuMattaib orSNunofttal dosl^s. HfilooflicSa FaRMdlhg, Jtk

»Htsifoa».A»s Aex. FtnoNj Wtos TTotht Ac. Ac.
q

AOavAiia



63,

li^A'sEhV AT^irpiitfJfctst BiraiNiSer*
nno IB DISPOSED of for a TBBU, a amall
A K’nnSEflY’. aontAiftIng About Four Aoroii, boaiu

Ilf orio oftlio indit (uAlibnablo i^atotititr ]ilAre«

in Iwvonabiro. T)io Stock conciats of hcultl'.y yoiinf; -Evw-
K^dn' and Plowjsriuf; Trooa iind Skrtiba, Fruit Trcoci Ar.
Tiicro Are tlm'i* Orceiihouaca about HO tWt Ln Icnfrth, Mtochcd
with fiHcAa, OanitilumB, Ac. : AttAohefl to whli'b nrt rery

ooihmoiUoua toffCtM with a l^npuiratlngnml Oohntinff-

liouKo, Ncveral Fitn and FraniM, all in very goitil coiuUtion.

Thfro Is an cxcoUent; TIoubo niiU a neat OotU^rc on the ground,
either oi’ 'which would l>o nvailnhk*. The whole of the Stock to

be taken at a vuluatjou. The ifroimd Is exceedlincly rich, and
in ordci% Fur further partleulara, an>ly to Moaers.

JASfKH Veitcji ib Son, Niireerymrn, Fxoter.

^0 BE LETjatLady^lny^arich Oraahii; Farnhcloaoto
A Xeniyorf Faefind, fiO milrn horth of liondtiq, cuDslNtinf? of

!iir>rt Acrai of flno I'nstura, and 103 aere* Arnhle, with piod
family houBo. Kent, ineludiiifc tithe; par Annum. Caoital

nofc«sary, 8oWI. Tlio re>-|>iM!tahlIi«y of appUcauta will he
etrietly InquIiKtl Into, that the t^'oiirietor may proouro an im-
prorlni; tenant, to do liMthie to the land : fprent enconrajrement
will he ffiven to ejiiTT'oiit n hotter practice. For further pnrti-

riilar^, apply to IfAVTa and Viacaa, hand and Eaiato
AffriilA, H, nTrtericli’a Flnco, Old J cwry, London.

TO rOT.LEOTOTJS AND EXttlttlTOUS (IF FL.XNTS.

I
MPORTANT SAl.E—THE WHOLE OF THE
llAUB AxVO VAl.rAULljJ OOl.LKrTlOjS' OF OlKMlinA-

<’EOrs FLAN"r<. UKATHS, HOTIlUFsr. AND OltEEN.
llor.SE IMjANTs. the Tiwiperty' of the Inh* Mrs. nf
OrtwJey, near Exfter, xvlll ho Sold hy Puhlic Auotlon, on
Tliurarlny. the fith day (»f February. This superb and u«-
rlviillci'* Collection coiniirlses upwarda of JMift OrchIdaeiNius

riaut’i ;
some of then' iirr an inimenSe siao. A prent variety of

choice and r-ire llothoiise and (rreeuhouMA Flnnts, rind among
tliv Ifeaths will he found Home riiaKniheeiit KjiociineTii*. Al<o,

a ipmnlltyof FniUh)';' and Siicirusvioii Fines. The whole in ho

viewed tile dnv pn-riouH to the Sale, tni applletiliuii to Mr.
finjiTiN, the (hivdi'iKT lit t'oiVley, from wliuni printed Catu-

Julies in in he o)»t»iiii>d -Coi^i-y. iienrEtHer. dnn. './4,

E DKCK informs the Puhltc that ilte TuriouB Artielea
* xnamifaetnrrrl hv him in Sl.ate for IJortleultniiU pnr-

pose^. tuny lu* Rem in ine at AVorton Cotintfe, I'llcworth. up«*ii

a)tpiie:iliun lo tin* j.'crvdeiier (.‘iiniday* rjjfcpfed).

Til PLANTFUS AND TO NinSEU^MKN\—
S..voiitf'en Aen-.f CEVI'.TtAL NrUSEUY STOCK, now

SELTdNO OFT, at. riMhived prieos.—The Stoek will he disported

ol cither iilt«t^eth<>r, wiili the goodnvill of tlio busincMg, or jA

lots to suit piirelins> e-.

SeveiUoeii Aero-, of siilfnlde LAND for Nursery purposes,
within iialf H mile of a Uatlivay Station, and all within u
I'ilig feiir'c. Jh'iit uuiderate, riiid a LonMi irraiitcd If ro(|ulrod.

.Ni.ioii;fst oili. i 111 tide-*, the Htoeh inctudcR ft have rpiantity

of TALJj Oh\ \ '.l:h\TAIi TKEl’S fur planting, n hero im-
ini'diate edect I*! rcrjuired

;
also 000,000 fine transplanted

THOU NS.
Anyom wi'-hinv: to ^mreh.i^e the whole Stock and goftd.will

ofthe hu;iini><«s (nlih'h is ofiu.'iii} ^cnrs i.taiidln||r), nuiy ,ippoint

n rrspi'ctiihle \iM ci''ninii to rnaUe a lahiutioti, with another
)»evson ajmoiiilfii hv the r wnor. For further partieularsi and
for print* d Cat.ilo. c"*., apply to Uiciiaud Mitton, Nuraei^innn,
Foiitc'lViu’l.—.Inn 17, 1.>I0

/ '‘UerMPFU MELON BOXES '*AhD LKiHTS.
* (hie Hjiutlird 1. ‘J, and h-Lighl iioxes nitd Lights of all

reauy for iinuiedinte w«i*. Yfurriinted heit material,
pacl.ed and -^I'lit t ' all jaivl.'* *tf llio kingdom; '.'-Light Hoxe*'

and Light.'* fnun !.'.<!«. liardrn iiights <»f every descriptiaii.

(Nin<<crvntot i< s, (ti'i CM and ITot-houiieR mnde and fixed lu all

part'! of tliekiugdofti, Uafeveiu'i' giien to the Nobility, (Jeutry,

aint the Trade, in nmit of the counties in L'ngluiid.

rl 4Mrs \V ^TPs, llotliousu Hnilder, Clareinoitt.place, Old Kent-.

road, LoiHlnn

M 1 T 11

ESTAULIKHED NTNB YEAUS.

HORTICULTBKAL BUILPRIIS, HOT-WATER
AFFAUATUS, anl (i’ENEIIAL OAKDEN FEllNlTUnE

. . MANITFACTFK13US*
CLEJJE FLACE, FACINH KINO’S FAKADE, KING’S

ROAD, CflKLSEA, LONDON.
FoI'NTAINS, VAStS, FiOUnL'R, d^c. A»e., 1« UBKAT VABtiKTT.

H eating by WAHM WATEU—An imnrorea
method at HKATINU. by tlio CIBCHLATION 01' HOT

WATKU, may la* seen in operation dolly, ut d. L. HrwnAM A

Ron's Stove Orati* Manufactory. If), WIguiore-atrcet, Cavendish

stpuiri'. Estimate!* ghen fur wnnnlng Chiirehes, and other

Fiililic or Frr'ftte Uuihlings, in town or country. A gi^ut

variety of Warm Air Slovos of every deserJpiluii, from Ifig. to

ifW.—if), Wlginore-slrect, Cavendlah-squixiv.

C
~

'I ONICAL BoiLKRS.-->Th68o excellent Boilers, in-'

y vented by John Uoomif. Esq., are mado of various sizes

hy Jonx Sheu t:"!, [iNuirnonger, Sevonoaks. They are applioa*

hie to all kinds <•;' M>piirutus, and rare in use nt Messrs. Lod.

diges', Hackney ;
Messrs. Ohandler’s, Vauxhnll ; McRNfS.

Jtollis>‘Oii’s, Tooting ;
Mr.Fontoy’s, Plymouth; V»‘* nend«v80ii*B

Fine-Hpple-pl'ico ;
luid 1« tbo llortlouUural Soeiety’s Gardens.

^HE URATE OF^ THE LONDON “MANURE
i COMPANY, FOtt TAttliSh TCRNIFS, WHEAT, dto., at

Pour Cuiuons per Ton.—The above Manure liavinc irtood tl»

test df tuany years* exporlenee, U' rwommenned with the

greatest cOnAlvnco: being unktom In Its nianu^ctare. It may
berellod uiKin at alltlmea, thereby preventing those great dls-

appdlntihents w htch frequently onenr from the diflcdlty eh-

tailing Onano and other Manures fti a pure etaU. It wiU be

foundinost useful for Wheat on all solle. whoi^ It is rcouMte

to iMvicurea frtlt plant sairlY In the auminn. FtiH partlculwi
i

anS^timonials forwarded oa ai^toatkM. The ^
sttptdy aenulitt Fornvian and wioan Ooano, Aiuphwe Add,

Oypsum, and every artlAvial lBiuui% at the lowest market

IwlbSk and warranted (JthelgttjqttaUl^
n i Mvatunir

to,’ New t)ridge-st., BleokfrUm. ®. PCMndi Sj»#itaSly,

LlBBia’fi WHEAT MaNHBiB now ready for deliveiy.

LIQUID MAinTHB.
BITBLAND INDBPENDEKT OF THE WORLD FOR CORN.

rlE attnntiiii] of the HkKrfctdtural Intereat, at this

moniSatoiis oriels, is requested to the great iinportanee of

LIQUID Manure, and the ease with which itnin'y he appro,
printed by the use of F0WLE1V9 FUMFH. made expressly for

the purpose, eitherportubluor fixed ; Gurden, Hhip. and Rurge
Funips ; al.xo Those Rir DlMilUcrs. Drewm. Soap Boilers, mid
Tnjiiiers, for IMand cold liquor. Fiinqis kept for hlix<, for

Excavations and WelU. Dulldtiigs heated hy Hot Water, for

Horticulture, and rvrry variety of mftnufactunng intrimHes.

The Tr.id« supplied on odvoakageons terms, 1Sln,i.\min

PovrLXa, Engineer, Ac., 63, Dorsot-Hlrqst. Fleet-street; London.

p TTANO, PERUVIAN AND AFRICAN, wnprauHul
VT Gumtiuo to Analysis : iiLo (cjfMini’ii, and nil other Miv.

nurus of known value, ou $alo by Maux ForuzitoiLi., *ih, IT]q>cr

Tlifones-'trcet, .

DllTTIMlt (MJANO, equ.al in quality to Fcruvlsii, iit W. p«r
tun. FatnphleU gnitis ou ti iStauipH lining ftirw'ardcd, being
amtnint chargad tor postugu. Agent for DlNDLF/fi Il.\ND
SF.i:J> JD HDLE. __ i.,

^PHIlASlIlNfi MACHINES, nwdo Whrr.'nitoU not
“U to D.'imngc the Straw.—-Airs. MARY WEDLAKR, Widow
of tlie hilc .Mr. TITOAtAK WEDLAKE. oflln- origiiial F urUytes
Iron Works, Erhcx. and 113, Feiicliuri'h-^treet. oppoKite Mark-
Lane, Oity, established upwards of 40 years, begs respectfully
to remind Ajrriculturists that sho rnotinucs to manufacture
thoso excellent Macldnes, moiln, mid hrst introduced, by her
laie husbntul tliess HO years, and now nincb improved. Wm*-
rimtfd not t;* duinngc the Strau. ^nuierous refurenoes to
parties using Ibo Implement inny be bad.

Futept liglii Floughs, and Suiicrior Dressing Alnchines, also
patent Chatr-cutting AlaeUlucs made oU siiciitiHr prineiplcH,

may be seen nil IK, Fcuehurch-street, ivpohitory oppo,*lte

MurkJane • also, Horse-Rake, and Vtsaii/b new riuiul Dlb-
h]irig-.\r:icli1tic so much aiiprnved of. City Repusitury for Agri>
cultural Implements, 118, Feiieliurch-stttcct, opposite Alurk-
1.1 no.

DllAIXlSU TILES AND FIFES.

A 1 N S L I E * S PATENT IMPROVEMENTS.—
ForMxKiNo ttiul DaTiNQ Draining Tib sol tUa Wt Class.

Ooiitlcnicn having works in o|>cratiori. or wlio are about to

erect them, will ftnd tlie alNoe worthy thcii; attention.

Tlie FjiookiiS comhines ErrKrr with Eookomt, as Tiles can
be made ready for RininiNo ut nil Kcnsons ; gi'timilly from ten

to thirty hours, according to the. luiturc of tlie clay. ’I'o he

Seen ot Alperton, Acton, Middlesex; Mr Huwk, Riiginocr,

113,nreutGiiildford-.st., .'^oiithu'irk ,thc rolylcclinic Institution,

Kcgciit-strect, London. F.irlieulArs may be had from Joum
Ainslic, Alperton. Acton, Aliddlo^cx

IMFDKTANT TO AORICrLTCHrSTrt, GARDENERS, nnd
OTHERK.—FATENT IHDHLINO MACJIINK, TO HE
WORKED llV AIANITAL LARoUR.

S A UNDER ANr> NEWBERRY Imvu the plcnawre of
Inlivdncing tu flic iiofice tif tin* ruMic a small Mni iiini’ for

Dibbling, made on their Fxtent principle, to be wtu-Kcd by
m.inual labour, eillicr in field or garden, wliicb they think they
iija\ siiy with confblence niunt supcrNCile all Hand Dibldes. It

will be found very ud\ nutageous for Denns, of ivhicb a nuui, nr
man and Ijo>, mny (nilb this iinplcnieiit), pl.int tw» acres pci
day. AUo iW OaVdouerM, as it will plant nny seed required.
Fnce fd. fl,!. Further partieuUirs may be had on applicative to

J. W. Nvwniiiat. MAKnin ;

,1. W, NbViiKnuY, HvM»U-Nortuii, Omui.
11, ('i.>BtfHN. Earl Dttcic’b Iixm AVorUs, Flav. Oli’mcc'^tcrsbire.

U. Hoi<Nstt\, Spittlcgatc, Gmntliuni, Liiindtishire.

HAUMieii and NLiviiKiiar have had tlie pleasure' of receiving
the followiug prizes for their larger Maebiiies .— All the inccting
of (ho Roy.al Agricultural S»>cicty .nt l.}vcipi>ol, lUl.

; at the
Hlircwslmry meeting ofthe same Society, jr»L

,
.nf (lb)m*o.vtcr, ."d

;

at Ulilp-Norluu, 21. ; nt Newcnallc-uiidev-l.inc, 'JL
;

at North-
ampton, a stiver medal. _

FUl/F. DUAlN-Tll.K MAEHlNE.

DENTON AND niAHNOCK*y PATENT « ECONO-
MIC" DRAIN-TILE and FIFE MACHINE.

At the last meeting of the Yorkshiie Agricultural Society, the

Prize v>f H»t. was awarded to thinMnelune, after n succosnioii of
trials before eumpetent Mceluiidviit and Agrlculturiil .ludgcs.

and it has Hulisequently obtuiued Mcilals and Frctniuins from
the Livcrptvol, Higbiaiid, and other SiKnetiv-^.

Orders are received, nndavery ftirther inf >rniation given by
the Hole Makccs, R. ttKAnLKV and Fu., Engincert., Wakefield.

Frici yw., inelushe of patent ihjen.

H. R. and Co^iurM also the Sol® Makcrh of the Improved CRl-

Oakc (T’usher, jiriroKL- Wakcllchl, .Linuary, 18P».

IMPROVED DUIRLING MAUJllNK.

JOHN WEATHEHSTONE bt‘g.n to inform the Apri-
cuHural Public that liU PATENT HOIISE-DIIUILING

MACHINE is now ready, whereby the greatcit regularity may
be insured in tlio deposition of all Secd-s. A team of four horses
will be found sulBclent power to draw one of the largest slzo.

Friee of Mat bin®, with six rows, - . £33

If eight rom^ 40

„ ten rowsJr 4ft

Applications for farther portleulars be m.ndo to Mr. Jutim

Wcatiicrstom:, Oossington, near Oxllih'd ; or to Messrs. Giti.

and Ward, High-street, Oxford,—Agents wanted in aU parts of
the country,

I^INGLE’S HAND DIHUUNG MACHINE, for
^ depositing all lands of 8oed. Jt i.i S'» cunstractftd that it

will at tn® sa uc iTioment make the hole and deliver tho exact

quantity of J^cckI with extrciue regularity, nor is tho soil liable

to cboke the jmint. .

Agent In L«>udon Mr. Mabr FimntaciLt, 40, Upper Thuiaes
BtiiMst. whci'e the Muoldncs may be occn.

/COUNTRY BOARD AND LO.U(llNa WANTED.
KJ —A Gentleman leaving liondon, wishes to obtain jperma-
nent Bonru end Lodging In a Farm House. If® wouldT prefbr
being whet*® Farming Is i^rsnod as a^W'lonw and a pleasure.—
IMnU(t*BtaUog terms, Ac., J. W., Fost^oRic®, Ulaphatu Cwnnnm,
Sttttey.

CHEAP AND DURABLE ROOFING,
AND THE IlEST UBSldTER OF FROST FOR aAKDEN

PURPOSES,

BY HER

MAJESTY'S

IlOTAL LETTERS

PATENT,

F M NEILL A CO., of Lnmb’M Buildingir, Bunlull-
* row, liondon, Mnnuhiciuriirs and only Pntontamof
THE PATENT ASFHALTKJ) FLLT I'oU ROOFINO,

and which for many year** iuix been J41 c\icns;v«> use for Beoilng
Houses, Vornndahs. all kinds nf Pani, Ibntdmtfs, and
for COYERINChCARDEN FRA.ML'i, T(i I'lloTSKiT P1«ANTB
AGAINST TITE EFFECTS DF TUK FKOKT. beg to caU tlle
attention of Gardeners uiiil other.i n> tlicir Nupc.iior orikde,
which ha$ Iwn rrhlblf^tf at the fJtUfcU jijjft’undtural

/Sk-oitaufJ, atid Jnlattd, and c^jUaved the J*rln' fur th /ujf beat
anti eheuyeft aiiido^<yr rru^itp, Ax., and in! suko puiruni/cd by
Her MujiMt) '<* Iloard of OmnuncL', ComndAsioticrs i»t' WvhnIs oimL
Fore«t.K, ihc Hon. the Bust India Pumpany ond t).( DotHnluul
Gurdinis, UegcnFaqiark. It in iMteiiNhcly um d in tlie gnrdvus
of acvcr..l nolilemcn and gentlMiion in the iicighbouvhovMl ot
Loudon, and in diiliurunt p.iris of the count cy, Ui wltuiii refer-
ence In made. Till* Felt 1m composed of the. sirumti-v.t and movt
durable matcriiils, and is Maturated witli the JiKST OF AK-
FILALTE UU ItlTUMEN (TJOii samk as sf.LLnTSo ani> nesa
MY Hm IsAunsar RarMiu, rou thc Tiumxs Tunnsl. sbimo
FOUND TIIA- MOST I.LASTTU ASP JSJ^KCrnVb SKSISTKIi. OF WMT).
NO OTHER FELT HAS THIS ASFJIALTF. JlUT F. Id NKILL
(V OU.’s, 1111(1 which renders ii iniperrioUM (u rain, snow, and
frost, and u non-conductur of liciU and sound, lu iidvantnires
are Lightm^ss, Wanuth, Dvirnbllity, nud Economy. — Frio®
0.xir Onk Fi:nxt F«a SqUahis Foot.

SainplcM, with Dlructions for its Use, and TcMtimonUlt
of seven yisir^' evperictu'e (which contain much useful iLtVjirmu-

iloiO. tioiii Nobloiitcu, (^entleinru. (Jardeuers, Arrbltcett, and
liuRib'ri*, S 1.NT j'RKis to any part of tho Town ov Uuiiniry, and
orders by Fo^tt executed.
The n«*w ^Tco-lTluncIdb>r*s*^'ou^ts. tin* O/flers attached, avid

P/ocnigcH leading feu Wcstmiiistcr-liall, Dr. Uctd'M OlUces, aiul
other Riilblirigs at thu New Houseb of Farllnnieiit, lire roofed
with F. M'.N'lill and Coi’s Fell, andlu known bj ire having tlio

appearance of lead roof.*.

The Fublie Im rcsjwrtfitliy canllnnerl against mlsrrpre-
seutation. as tlie only Works in Uicni Ltritaiii where the nbovo
Patent Riiiiling is made Is F. M'NErLL As Oo.'m MaDufactorios^
Lninb'M-btiildtiigs. DunhSlUrow. Lodilon.

reul'LK $ MEDICINES ((iDin mvnh»iv)7a^
A intcndi'd toscciiro lothc Foblic (lu' giuirtiiitecd Freverip-

(ioii< ot an cmiuctit pliyiduiaii at a triHnig cost, accoinpauiotl by
full and cx|dicit diwi (ions nud adiicc, nod to guard the cix'dii**

louh ugniiigi ihoahMUixl ciTor that uliat will cure 010 * coiuplalut
must nei'csBiirily cure niioibcr.

The Iftiigua^'.c b* the Patient is this
;

•* Von or® hero offrrrd
thc l'rcK(‘ii]itious wliich Eunq.c can prcH'IiicL, acccnnpauled
hy Kticli lYiIl dircctiuMs and ndiicc .'is nmst prcvciil. tlie pussi-
bibility of any risk In tbeir ikc 'I hey Lhvo been mibtciod from
every Viibuibie souicu by a Fli.n^ician of acknowledged emi-
nence, rtntl fire cumponhde.d ot ImrrodlciitH which cannot be
cMceded in purity fn msiiL'C ol tin* blgbc-t imTJortancc). if nny
uiedirlnc will cure any gnen complaint, one of the*>iii will effect

It, but 111 .- Gout Fills wUl not cure the ague, i.or lUo Ague Fills

the (L)Ut."
“ Tb® Fi'Oplo’s Medicines'* ma> he ordered ol'any cbemiHi. or

at thc Dejsit, o{l7, Slraud (covuucof E.\cier.*trcot), where Ih-o-

bpoctuscR may be had.
MANAfii.s, I'. Modsv. Esg., M.U.U.S. ofEnghnnd, to whom all

commuiiicatiotis may he adilrvir^iicd nt thc (Rbce, H, Little Marl-
ls»roiigTi.strect, Rcgcnt-slcrct.

BOOK OE THE FAR.M : hfiiiK » Sy»tonuUo
A Work on Friietieul Agriculture, detailing tl.i' LiibnurM of

tho K.irmer, Farni-stcuard, I'loughirian. Slicpliurd, ^It-dgsr,

('iift)c-inan, J'iold-worKer, and Jiairy-ui.vid. F.y JlLKHt Stu-
riiKSf*, r.R.S.E. ^

In Three l.arg(» Volnnu* < R(*yid i'h“l

-

1 * 0 , price It. Ji*f. Ilhis.

trated with F(>ri,rqit.s «d Animnls jiainieil froTo the Life, and up-
wards of i>'00 Woodcuts and Fjate.s (»f Agruiilroral Implement.*.
William Hlai :w\m>oi» niul Sons, EiUnburgh nod Loudon.

Hold l>> all Ihiokitellers.

MArNDEU'S FOFl LAR TllEASr111^5,“'
***“

Upcpii

I

ly published, price lOf. cjich volume, hound In clfttii, or
IS.-*. iN^unii in cinbossfd leatbor, gUt edges, New Editions of

M r, MAUNDER’b FOUR TREASURIES,
' VI/.. --

I. RIOGUAFJUFAL TKEA.sURV ;

2

.

SiTENTlFin and literary TREASERY
;

HTSTOHir.M. TllKAHlTRY
;
ami

4. Tin: ASF UY OV KNoWLl- DLR. and Library of Ih f. rciicc.

London; Lon(:m\k, Drown, itnEKN, ami Longm

NEW ErJiTHJNs' OF nIjsHIT's' MENSURATION, LAND
Sl ltVnYJNH. A'.c.

JuRt published, 12th BUiti< 111 , l-'iiio. Oji bound.

ATREATISE ON PRACTICAL MENSURATION.
With 7U0 Fniciical Kxaiut.^«<K, niul 300 Woodculi'. Key, •’ii.

113 thu same Author,
TREATISE on FUACTICAL srjl \ EVIN(L Hvo. l.V.

TREATISE on FH AOTICAI. ARITHMETIC. ris.- Key, -V.

INTRODl ('TIDN to ENGLISH I'ARM Xi. ismi*. -V M.
l.omlon ' Longman, Hsov,'x, Hkit.n, and LoNO-VAsti.

NEW WORK ON THE HORSE.
Ou Thursdav next, iliui. 22tid, will Ik pnldiriu'd, J vol. Hvo.

'^iniE HoRSE in HEALTH and DISEASE; or,
L Hiiggetotlims on tlm Natural and (ieucvnl He lory, ' url-

eties, Ctiiifiirmatlon, I’ueos, Age, SuimdiKSi.. SiuMing, Con-
dition, Training, ami Shoeing of the Ilon-e . with 11 Dtg«(>t of

Veterinary J'racticu. Dy iIa.s. \V. Wimi-.k, jM.U C. V.S.L., Mem-
ber of the Association Littcraired’ ligypte, late Vetorinury fturi-

goon to Meheniot All and Ibraliim Fi(.iha.

Liindiiii ; Longman, Duo u n, lOiicrN, and LoNOM Wif.

HISEK AND LONDON PORTER.
Published tins d.13 ,

Svo, 2/. (>//. suwod,

TjEMARKSon BAV.VRIAN DEER, London Port^^r,

J V Ulo TiiHu«nco of Electricity i«h Ferit^'ntatioii, niid other

Siibjeels. Dy WiLmam Rlvcx. Deing a Supplement to the

.Hd Edition nf his ** Ti’CoHm- on Drewing.”
Heccntly publiMlipd, "rl Kdltlun, Kvo", D)/. M. cloth.

DLArK'S I'RAETIGAL TREATISE ON DREWINU.
Loudon : Lono.min, Deown, Green, und 1 .om.ii.\nh.

NKW^Oinl ON THE HOUSP/S FOOT.
Fubllsheil ilih day, royal Kvo, witli Engravlngi^T A*, elolh.

The gellSE-ti foot, »nd How to Kcop it DounJ.
Dy William Miles, Esq.

Iftndnn: lA>soifAN, llaowK, (^rekn. and l.oNaatAN®.^
'T'H'E HOBTlCULfllttAL MAGAZINE will 1»
JL published oh tho 1st of Fobruary, and on the Ist of ®v'®ry

montti, prlo® On® HbUUng. oo«^inj«g I'iVMp-i^oa
mlglnAl informatlftii on PU1WEU.S and FRAt I IGAL GAU-
DKKIVG, with Eight Illustrations. OrdurH icuoivvd by ev«i7

IkKiksulicr in th® Kingdom, . .

Hoplstok ftiid SToKEMAk, 63, l^^tcmostcrTow.
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. - BEOS TO OFFER A SELECT LIST FROm'^HIS

GENERAL CATALOGUE OF VEGETABLE AND FiEftWEB SEEDS.
WOXCU MAT D£ KELIfil) OR TTITR CONFIDEl^E Ai THE MOST DBEIRABUS FOE 0VLTITAE;|0^«

VBAB. Per qt.~<.

EbiUlBff*tnew Grotto Miir^
row, whichgaveflrenoral

•atlRfhetlon LMt robrovi.

hflUig early, large, and
prodootito . . .1

MatohleM Marrow - >.0

XAteht'f dwarf Green
Harrow .1

XmgWetaUdo. . .1
Thomiwen'e -Early Hwarf 1

Bellman'a Improved Im-
pedlal . . . . 0

Ot«ipin*e Superb Dwarf - 1

Bine SHmetar . .0
BnUah Qiteeu - > 9
Kew Green Marrow - 0
Vletorbi Marrow .• .1
Marty Kacehorko • - 0
Prince Albcare - - 1

Marty Warwick . > 0

Par packet White and Red Clover, l^ucomo, Trefoil. Ac., per M. or cwt
1* ^0 ^ of the veiy daeet OraMec lor Lawns, per &>., li. M.

lo 6 Myatt’a fine new Slrawberriee.
Acme of Perfection -1 ® r

BlunUouMi - - -0 6 MyattaflnencwSlrawborries.

WeedoirM Free.bcarer - 0 n
|
Asparagus plantR, according to age, per 100, 3r. Od. to 5t.

Early Frame -

I EerrlRon'R
” Walker's Rfcmbler

ft
WindRor Priic

S Early naudgliuiR

I
Early Ridge -

-0
^

I Soakale do. do. do. fi#. tolOf.

I 0 6 ^ Dujil^F’o Eerly Scarlet Admirable Rhubarb, per root, It. 6cl,

.00 MjetPe Victoria do. (the ]|ai:goet In coltltatlon), la 6<f.

- ^ Muehruom Spiym. per buthel, At.

All tlie fine new Raapbeniee, 2t. Od. to 8t. per doson. ^

jmLONS^
Lortl Montague, Scarlet')

TUomMonV.Early Dwarf I 0
Weodmrd, or Nonuuch - 0 0

BrlGSh Queen > .16
With all other varietieK

Wortii cultivating.

BBAN8. IVrqt.

Early Maangan - .00
Swoi'd Longpod . .OH
TnylorV Windsor - .08
All the vuiioticB of Dwarf '

French lleeiiR - >16
JohuRon’R Wonderful -OH
Green Genoa • .08
Dwarf i^n • . - 0 8
Painted Lady and Scarlet

liuimerR . . .10—• Per 0*.

Beet, fine London Red .00
Beet, Hlivvr, or Seakale .00
Borocolc, dwarf curled - 0 0

BrusseU* Spruutit {foreign

•eed, ftne) . . - 1 0
Enhl Rabl, por^ejper .06
ISoreoole, red eua white,

variegated, fer gamlilu
Sng (vary beautlfnl) . 0 0

BftOCOOU. i’er«E.

MyatPi Early Purple I’upe 1 0
InUer'a Dwarf . .10

.10 Lortl Montague, Scarlet^'

.08 fleth

.go Sion Ifoiise, Oreen.fli!«b

. 0 N Gatml

.10 Jintos’R Netted, Green.

.00 flesh

- 1 0 Egyptian. On^n.flMh
.00 Holland’s Ne Pins Ultra

rf 1 0 True CaRsabar
. 0 8 Netted Cantalapo
. 1 0 Block Rock

es . lloosalnee '•

Knlght*R Hybrid
Persian

IVr qt. Pfllgaao
"

ft
. Sllvar-Rkiiined Scarlet

I Ilofchwo<»d

“So iRPahan
WimiMorPriEfl

- - Tarmeutii Pri*e
'

;
" Sir Gore Outelej

-* ? Natmejt
‘ A S Wellington Gantalupe

, :
® ^ MnmforA’B Bath Hybrid

And all the other flnest
” Tarletlet cultivated for this

^
^0

It
unequalled market.

FOTATOBi. r. d.

Soden’fl Early Oxford, «. d.
|
Early Cocknfly, per buih. 6 0

per bushel . . • 10 0 Martin’sEai^ Globe, do. 10 0
Barnard’s Early Frame, AebJoaved ludneyi, do. H 0

(ter bushel > .80 American Kidnayt» do. 8 0
Shilling's Borly ProUfle, Early Hhaw do. fi 0
per peck . . >40 „ Forty-fold do. 6 0

Per pai0kat*-f. I

HeertReaR^flroranrRt4rate
tviaeflownrs ... I

Humea elegaoR . 0
HvliotropiumPerttvianiun 0
mUHcus KloliardeonU .0

„ UumboldtU . 0
lleliophila araboldes > f
Hellanthcmam (Rock oIr.

tui).0 varietieR for rock>
work - • . - 0

Do., all the vara., mixed 0
Uollyhockt, 80 Geroiau

voTR., mixed or Moparato 0
IpumobUB, of RortH - >0
Ipomupsis elegans . .0

„ iMcbli, new > 1

Isotoma oxUlarlR . .0
Jaeobiott, double crlniRon 0

» „ purple . 0
,, new lUae - - 0And many other moRt productive late klndR

;
also Rced^iaved KauYfliRsla amclloides for

from the. best varietieR, 2s. 6d. per packet. edging . - . *
.

It Is worthy of remark, that Potatooa rulRed worn seed during Lontana Sellowli .
the last two Reasons have entirely escaped the effecta of the
Potato Murraiu of last rchroo. „ . ^ , ......

Potato Onions, 3d. per 1b. HANDSOME ORNAMEN
.. ... . .. . yti* A cidTiia

HANDSOME ORNAMENTAL
? Budding and Pruning Knives. GRASSES.

£ Russia Mats. 1«. Od. each. Lngurufl ovutiut (Hare’s
. Buckwhc4|t, Indian Corn, Repe, Hemp, Ac., for AvlericH. Oi*as8) . - .00
3 The trade supplied on moderate twms, with every article true AgroStls pulchetla -

~

to Its kind. *
Drisu gracUls -

maxima -

FEiOWSR 8SBID8. Stlpu plnnata .FEiOWSR 8ZB1D8. Stlpu plnnata . j ' •

Asters, 20 distinct German varietieR, in sealed xiaokets, soHablo lo mluiu^tner
for exhibition, the colleetlon, lOt. ^

g 0
A mixture, including all the colours of the above, per paper, Is. „ Mixed dwarf
Do., in 12 dUtlact colours, the collection, fi«. Rocket " J J
Superb German and l^sslan Stocks, 26 dlstlnet varieties, for

. 0 8

.xhiwti«..thec«iucd«n,t0.. LoM«. of ..rU I!
*

12 varieties of do., distinct In cotonrs, 5.1. Linuiti inonugynum, flne 0 6BNBZVIL
New Imperial, per packet 0 0 12 autumn flowering do., in distinct colours, Os.

IClUor’a Dwarf . . 1

Ohappell’M Cream - -

1

Bowles’s flutphur - - 1
Romnef's Late White - J

Grange's Early White,—

Batavian 0
Green Curled per ox. 0
White Curled „ 0
Herbs, all the kinds, per
pocket - > - 0

li]d!FTUOIL
Brighton Cos, per os. - 1
Imperial Cos ,, >1

12 named varietieR of Brompton Stocks. 0*.

A mixture of all the flnest varieties of Ten-woek, per paper, Od.

A mixture of Brompton do., per packet, Od.

0 Spotted or Tiger Cabbage
0 (new), vwr packet - 0
0 Artlchoke-leaved, a flne

now harity Hort « .0
from Che original raiser 1 0 Fine London White Cos,

Invisible White
Purple Sprouting
BrmiMtone
Walelieren
Itnperial Winter
MliinptQii Court

0 pur ox. > <. - 0 M

0 Druinliond - - .03
0 li'Elu r.abiMige.porpacket 0 0

C ilaili Cos, A others, p, ox. 1 0

0

“ OmON. Per OX.

OASMAOWL James's Long Kcx'plng

o n Fine White Spanish
Nonpareil - - - o o Globe - * -

} n
- -

Atkin's Matchless - ^ - 1 0 i

Per packet—«. d.
Achimencs,Houds and bulbs

of all tho variotles. *

AnagulUs FhilllpsR .00
„ MouelU, nuidur 0 0

„ LUacina . -^0 0

„ suporba ^gran-
diflora - -00

' „ Indlca - .03
„ canieu - - 0 3

latifolia - -00
Anomatheca cruenta -00
Ametliysica cwrulea -00
Antheinis arnbicus (dwf.
yellow) . - 0 3

Autirrhlnuin (all the new
kinds) - - . - 0 3

Aigemono grandiflora • 0 3

Atkin's Matchless - ^ - 1

Early Battersett - •- 0

PeaaoNi Ineomparable - 1

Large Dnimhiead — (for

oattio), per Ti. - - 1

And all other kinds in
oultlvatloii.

Deptford
Hilvcr-Mkln
Tripidl -

lUt>o<l Red

U Aqullcgla glandulosa

grandtnora • 0
ilarcluyuua - 0
Rpovlosa . .0
glandulosa - 1

two-bladed, for

PABSLBT.
I’Juin, for feeding early

J^uiubs, per bushel .10

„ canadensis - 0 0

„ slliorlca - - 0 3

„ flue mixed Gor-
man varieties 0 0

A urlculo , from fine named
flowers - - 1 0

alpine - .00
Brachyrome iberidltbUa - I 0
Balsams, 12 very flne dla>

tinct colours, ulldouble 0 0 i

„ mlxiurc ofabove 0 0

— d. Per packet—s. d*
bs Lophospemmm erubes-
* cens - - - - 0 0
- 0 0 Loasa aurantiaca - - 0 0
r 0 0 Mniiraiidya Barelayana - 0 0
-00 Tro)WPolum peregrine - 0 0
I- „ pentaphvHum 0 0
-00 „ Jnrrnttll - I 0
-03 „ trifoliiram
-03 grandltiorn 1 0
-00 „ trhimeiiUitum,
-00 new - 1 0
- 0 0 Ipomcnn rubra eieruh’U -06
f. „ punctata - - 0 6
-03 „ rosea - -00
sr striata, A others 0 li

-03 Sycioa nngulnta . -00
• 0 3 Thunbergiu alata - - 0 0
-03 „ „ alba - 0 0
-03 ,, ourantiaca - 0 6
-10, „ chrysops

—

-00 new, per plant.

„ niidrosaceuB 0 8 Rliodanthu Mii:

Loasiut, of sorts - -OH Rhododendron
Linuiti inonugynum, flne 0 6

„ vortieulatum - 0 3 „
„ album ..OS for d

Ljmnanthus grandlflora „
(new) - 0 0

„ Douglas II - 0 3 SuhixAntlius lloakrrll
Lobelia hcterophyliu ma- „ Gi

jor, nno - - 0 6 „ Inmiill

Petr pnekat—». d
NomophUft InslgnunnkJor 0 g

M discoldatl«,naw 1 0
„ Craniboldet, A

others - - 0 0
Neirembergla snlendens - 0 6

„ violncea - 0 S-

„ flne mixed' 0 0
„ nyctaginlfloru 0 8

NdiaBa atripUcifldla - 0 3
pan^xa - . S A

Nuttalia grandiUnrh - 1 0
(Enothera Sellowli - - 0 ft

JJininmondll -00
„ Uai^manla - 0 0
„ densiflorog - 0 0

and othei^ - 0 3
Papaver MarcclH - - 0 ft

„ 10 new Pmasian
vurloties, very showy
fur iMii'ders - - - 6 0

Feas,iwool, all llie colours,
separate or mixed - 0 ft

Ftilox Druinmoiidll, xuri.
ous bliudes - .00

„ new, scarlet - - 1 6
Flcotee, from namod
flowers - - - - 1 0

Plutysteiuon callforulca -Oft
Potuiitlllu Garneriuiia - 1 0

„ liiissellianus ^ 0 ft

„ InsignU, flue, new 1 ^
Polyanthus, flue, mixed - 0 O'

Portulacea splciideiis - 0 ft

„ ThethiHunlt - 0 tf

„ grandlflora - 0 0
Primula sinensis (white

fringed) - 1 0
„ liliic - - 1 0»

„ coi'tusoldes - 0 0
Rliodanthu Miinglesil - 0 ft

Rhododendron terrugi-
neutn - 0* ft

„ hirsiitum,
for dwf. edging 0 a.

„ flue mixed
varietltm 1 ft

Lobelia hcterophyilu ma-
jor. nne - - 0 6

„ blcolor - .06
„ * grttcllts - -08
,, ramosus - - 0 0

„ crinoides . - 0 3
I^pbellu propinqua - - 0 0
And many other biennial
and percDiiial varieties,

Llthurium speeloxa, new,
flue - - - - 1 0

Lisiaotbus RusstlHaniis,
in plants (seed docs not
vegetate well).

Lupuius lucldus * - 0 0

„ HnrtwogU - -03
„ nanus - .03
„ Cruikshonkil - 0 3

„ DlcksonliA others 0 3
Ifychnls speciosa, new - 0 0

„ flos Jovis - - 0 3

„ cosll rosea - - 0 3

„ proslrxta - -03

OASROT. Fw ««• ?«< - « l» BIumeutiachnrinRlgiiis - 0

Marty Rcarlet Hot ii - 0 0 ha
Long Grange - - 0 d _ «
FlneSnrroy - - -0 4 Naw Scarlet0
Altringharn - - -0 4’ ft delicious i

White (for Agriculture). * ^ per packet

per A. - - - 1 A New llosu, pei

Early Frame,
OAin.ZrZ.OWBR.Perox.
Meroor'sflneJ’early -1 0

RADISH.
New Scarlet Oltvo-shaned,

a delicious new variety,

per packet - - - 0

New llosu, per packet - 0

Meroor's flne J’carly

London Particular -

Large Asiatic -

Wwlcheren
Fine Ute

Early Frame, {icr pint 1

Tamg Scarlet „ - 1

lied A White Turnip - 1

Black SponlSli - - 0

Browalia, of soiiN - -0 6
Calceolarias, from a col-

lection of named shrub-
by kinds - - - 1 0

Galcoolurias, from Herba-
ceous do, - - - 1 0

Galceolarla plnnata - 0 0
Calcudrinia discolor - 0 3

„ grandlflora - 0 3
Campanula pulcherrima- 0 0

„ Loruil - -00
i! spiMAOH.

late • - - 1 0
J

New Flanders, per pint - 0 0
Round, or Summer „ -00

maty.TtPVr, Per paper. Lottuce-lcaved (now), per

Bwatf White Siberian,
very solid, per packet - 0 0 TURHIPS*

J*''’"'’’
BaowbMl .

"I « T»lt..w. for .uwJubNow Giant - . - 0 0 nntA>u _ -Early Dutch - - - 0

oniSA Follow Mnlteso - • ! " Gosmiintiiiis nmnnaou,
- . ^

vwww. Stone - - - 0 3 new and fine annual w O
Curled, per pint -10 tMg's and Skyings Commellna emlestls s-o
Amei^an. pw«ix. - -0 8 Swe4e* wlA all ihe Carnation and Pio<^,
Broad-leaved, pernx, -0 8 better kinds fur field feom namod flower!,.^. 1
Water, pur paper -o 0 fi|ilture» per M. - .10 Cyuoglossum, or FeS^t-
Fwne, per t»„ is. za . ;

Ditotm, per 8., !•. j ?

Coarse Grasses fer Game Covers.
Cloriuae, all the Varictiee 0

Long Red and Globe Mangold Wnrael, perSk^ la. GLniRERS.
A fine Collection «>f all the best Permanent Grastoo (hanA Onbiea seamens . « 0
i^kedl, separate or mixed ; If mixed, per bushel, lOf. . Calampells soaber - - 0

„ Loruil - - 0 0 „ Buperbus

„ capillaris - 0 0 And others.
And many other sorts, Didlscus oirrulens -

“ n J " ‘’ontroxt witli Dahlia, fliio mixed -

- 0 0 bedded out Verbenas, Eucharidlum grandil

n « Entocu vlscldu
”

J{ J Cistus guttatus, veiy dwf, 0 0 Egg plant, wBlte .
* ^ ” Clintouia pulchella - 0 0 Escbscholtxla, 8 aorta

„ elegans - - 0 3 Erysimum Perofkklai

Per ox. Guphoa vlsuoclsslma - 0 0 Fuchsias of all sorts.

„ silenoldes . - 0 0 Forgei-mo-not
* *^ Cineraria, salectcd from GntUardia plcta
” vgM h of tlte latest new „ Ucolgr -

kinds - - y -10 Ulohdrdsoi
* n 9 Gosioiinthiis flmbnatus, Globe Amarantlius,
,*0 3 new and fine annual - 0 6 sorts . . .

I* Commellna eoslestls 4.^0 8 Oontianas, of sorts •

Carnation and Piooi|Me, Geuiu wiendens

f ft
fhjm named floweirti,,^- 1 0 „ Wlool

V Cyuoglossum. or FeS|tt- Geranium, feom flne i

m«.not - ,
- - 0 0 Oloxltda speelosa -

Claifltiae, all the Varictiee 0 8 „ tyyhrida -

Golllnslu grandlflora - 0 3

,, niculur - - 0 8
Dahlia scabigera (dwarf
' lilac) - - - -00
Drlnhlnlum or Laikspurs,
dUtinot or mixed - 0 3

Ditto, bietuilHLi^ pereii-

ninl voplotiuS - - 0 8
DaCiira, all the viirletics - 0 8
Digitalis grandifluru - 0 3

„ new spotted - 0 3
Diautiius, double white,

Indian pink - 0 6

„ Knight’s new
hybrid - 0 0

„ double Indian 0 8

>» oggi’egatus -00
„ latlfoUa - - 0 3

alpina - - 0 3

„ Ohoril - -0 0
„ Buperbus -00

And others.
Didlscus oirrulens - -00
Dahlia, flue mixed - - Q 0
Eucharidlum grandlflora 1 0
Entocu vlscldu - - 0 3
Egg plant, wBlte . - 0 6
Escbscholtxla, 8 eorte - 0 3
Erysimum Perofkklanum 0 3
Fuchsias of all sorts.

Forgei-mo-not - -00
GntUardia plcta - -00

„ Ucolgr - - 0 3
' „ Ulohdrdsonli . Q 8

Globe Amarantlius, of
sorts - - . .03

Oontianas, of sorts • -06
Geuiu wleudens - ,-0 0

„ Wlool - .00
Geranium, feom flne sorts 1 0
Qloxlaia speelosa - .00

„ tyyhrida - -0 6
•• rubra - - 0
,, Prleetlsyana - 0 6

Grabamla oromatka -00
Oodathmaitlieaevrearlsb I

„ proslrnta - - 0
Llanthus latifolia - - 0

„ „
flne now yelluw 0

„ i^grioaos - 0
Malope grandlflora, and

„ Gnitiamll -00
„ htmiills A others 0 3
„ I’rioscii - 0 ft

„ wuustns - 0 8‘

Boliloopetalon W alkcrll,

very sweet 0 ft

Spha'uugyno speriusa - 0 3
fttivptocariais JtuxU -Oft
flllGAie speciosa (new) - 1 ft

Htouks, Bju:k's Interme-
diate, 10 out ijf 20 cer-
tain to come duiihlg - ft ft.

Stocks, Chaptimu's Hr>ar-

let, lO-week - - -Oft
Stocks, Sliophenl's White
and Purjde - - - 0 3

Seduni cuTulca, fur rook-
woi'k - - - - 0 ft

Sultan, yultow - .03
„ white and purple 0 3

Thunbergiii (sf« Climbers).

„ chrysops.pci-
plant - 1 ft-00 Tropmolum (<•» »• GUmbeiv).

„ ti-luittoulatum,
V 0 0 now * - 1 0
-00 „ ShilUngU -03
d Tiecaria ocnlata * - fti ft

othem - - - - 0 8 Violet, Russian, (over-
* » Marbel of Peru, 0 distinct flowering) - - - 0 0

A a folpurs - - - 0 3 Vorbonu, a mixture of 0
’ " Marigolds, all thevarieties 0 3 best sorts - - -00
*

J’ q Mosombiyantbemnm trl- Wablenbcrcia grandlflora 0 0
”

I! Q
*^®*‘^*‘ ” * • - 0 0 „ capillaris - 0 0

* ” Mimusn senslUva - - 0 0 Wallflower, blouu red - 0 3-
’’

ft a (Sensitive plant.) „ Double Her.
- V e Mlmulus, firom 12 dUtlnot * man, ofsorts T ft
^ named vartattes » - 1 0 „ ebungeable - u 0
* y J Martynlafeggraui - - 1 0 Zinnia, elegans eoccioea o li

" Myrtle, dimblu fluw«rln^ 0 0 ,, putpurea • - 0 0
*08 ^iMtuitlume. aUthesortftfO 3 „ lulxed, from 2U
*

JJ

" Nomeeia florlbundus -0 6 separutu \Hrletivs 0 0.

~
0 g Ornamental Trees and Shrubs of all descriptions,

-00 Named Double Anomonm, and Ranunculuses q Glndlohm
ruinosuN and florlbundus

;
Tlgridla pnvunia, and uuuulii-

-00 flora ;
with many other flowering Bulbs and Uerboevona

-00 Plants, which may ba plannedput till the middle of May.
^ ^ ^ Carnations, I’icotees, and Pinke, per pair, iriim If. to Hf. (U.
’ n « All the batter named Uaartseaee from Of. to HOs. per dox.
“ n « Standard, Dwarf, and Olimhlng Roses, 1«. to 2f. Od. each.
* X ! Rivera’s Catalogue of Fruits, wltii dlrcotions for culture and
“ ® ® noot-pruning,

Rivers's new edition of the " Rose Amateurs’ Guido,” Of.

**0
0 Paxton’s " Cottagers’ Calendar,” 3d., which ladles and gentle*

2 0 g nieti should dbtrlbote to cottagers.

. Q 8^ fleods fl>r distrtbutloB to cottagers, at eoet prices.

If Potter’s Ooucentrated Esxenoo of Guano, per qt. bottle. Is. Od.

~ ? A Brleotlett of Beode best adapted for Ward’s Cases may be had
-0 6 on applioatlOB. a
'* A g flfeds selfoted aug earefbUg paqked fbr North and Booth

^ I A Ameriea, India, Now Zofuiiiia, and Australlo. in ttie mpst
iwnufewnjW«niveftifbntnityoftlMiibov«|ilaoes.

* 0 6
'

'

- 2
A ^ftaon Fettiqaeaoedw aopeoipanlos an ordeir fbr nay of the

I 0 Zf
'.ribeWnomod leeds, J, Xamav^wtU allow, as dlecounl, addl-

ts S 8/* Mennl giillelae to the Mneuntidffe.'ln tike pound.^ked), separate or mixed ; If mixed, per bushel, 16#. .
|
Calampells soaber - -06' Qodetia, all the neW’eorts 6 >/* Monnl ftlillelae to the naBOuntidf9i|. In tlie pound.

Old rafladow turi; wbieb wUI take a oonaldentble toe toMeoempoie aad diar by the ragalar ftp iiatiiia) meuNty I lum toad QRI bRPVodit#ed bjr tlie following

aimple and iboFt nroeeae i-'-^Plaoe four bri^ raM two on twoe about three tot diitant tom tor otbera Aml^ «4e wtoh piaee a abeet of. ton laiupe

enough to rest fully on the briekn. By makto a fire under tbia ehnple maeluiie, and aUowing your turf to dhan^lt uAls when beaM» make an eiteeltol

Btim^aut to Aunuaie, Ilefbaoeoui and Pot Plaiita of all aorta. If the vermin or to eenioii do not diaturb tom^ you wiH noiteqitto mdie ton one pti»t itta hundred
of thoee that ooDurnp. Be eeandul to begin thinning when to {danta are qito young* Do net eow delicate, Annnto Itto qpn||Jtoto iyt^

te iMttor) UMke two lowing., ono In jho mMe» of AptU, nd the oUwr tho failjfmtiis of Moy. Tlww iHM wwojMi l|<ia ^
Miuri Xv WilUau BaAMvav, of Na i; TaSb-vISM. eiohs Ncwlainm. a*4 Fueesira Mourn ^MUh sf Ma 7. Clwfekm, byb'lp fee stoiud MIflffeiesg

’ Mfew.;« iMb'topi M tMAsM.siMri, la
the rtwiMi «r WMwftisw, ka She Chv M UUom; spSyeblMwiXf sSsai ss tteOttsii. Waa 0beriei>sttwe» tamefetkii si ia toA CBsieiOito tt asoa^ WbiM ibAifesustaes^s sal OsaMseissilms am
mbs a«4FSiw4 le ik« 1Ml«sv.*eAViiaMV.Javc^v H, ItH*
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Agri., Rvlilih. Ifnproyemepi of 17 6
diipendeai on ciruum*
Unoee • • • 7* ft

Afftlcialtufaleduiiatlon • 71a, in a
Iwprnvomeat near Cork 71 a

' • eutliilci - • 77

«

aiikJ^oM, mitloee of • 7« r

A<in(aii*ot eyiteio - • *715
Ainemur Oerdonar • * Ofl ft

I»<ii.lfM.ori4nadoii . .70 c
~ — BdlnbarKh' • .70 c

n.(im«creve Paraiori* Club • 70 ft

Calendar, honiofiltural • • 7i e
— aarlcultural • > 77 ft

DatUeya maaima > • 71 ft

Ceuta raedlae - • 77 a, 77 e— to kill floe ua - . 7Aa
Charcoal, to make .716
Chicory ealad - > . • 70 a
Chrynnthemnme • an c
CtiHiher ouate, oouaty limn
Contfen in i^ontland

C'lrk.agrl. Impinvemont in
C'MUh'ifraN ....
Cnrpe. mtailoB ef

INDEX.

Cui'unilor araivlB|r

ll>*rby Tulip match
DratnluK . -— on Cfiaibw etMte
Tlratnlnit (lire

Kdiiontltta, Bffrloultiiral
V.^p'illora .

Parmera' dubi, eubjaoti I

(liw'uatlon by
Fiiimliia, to teach theory ni
t'lr timber, to tell

K as uiiluire, advaataaea <if

Plowerr, to raurd
Vrult'lraia, to plant .

Piii'hataa, anedJlna
<iaiue, dHinaKB done by .
Harden f^r III

tflaaa nillk'pant .

(tnao ....
Onraeberry oaierplHara
flralo. anniml impon ol
Irraat’aMd* ...
Jlariettim Parntera* ri«L

76 r

70 ft

7b a
71 e
7B e

> . 71 ft

- 71 ft

- 71 c
‘ . T« f

- 7Se
7B a, 70 a

71 c

70 a
7»a
711 ft

74 ft

70 ft

dfta
70 e

7« ft

74 *

7A ft

70 c

«4 c

77 e

77 r
7>l ft

07 a,llaatlBff at Polmalae
bfick atovea for • • 00 ft

HonU<iB(Mr.)hla<w4aaaotlced71 a
LabourariL food oflabourariL foot

4oa, origin of

. to kill
.

Llaaeed, nan of . . .

.« aad oll-uake
Mvo'ponl Hot. (Jardoo, eatlno-

Iton of . • - . -

Manuroe, waaie
.. ll«uld ....

Manufacture, home
Malona, to grow without hot*

tomihenl ....
Mllk'pana, alaaa
Milliard, while
Neptiinia plana
Newiiaatla.Qn.Tyaa Farman'
Club

Oil.oake v. Llneetd
Oyoer plant

7B *
74 a

76 a
77 a
70 e

71 f
70 a
0R e

74 A

70 ft

74 ft

74 €

71 a

70 ft

70 ft

70 A

00 ft

Paaelflotn adulia > . 00 A

Pear, Maria Lnuiee > <Ula

Palarfonlam laaf apot in • 09 a
Plant dealata, chatting • 71 r

PolmalM haatlag • . 07 a, OUtf
PiMBtoea, priuaa ni . . OB a
—iSdlieaaa, cITeut of, on young

crop • • • 00 a

tnrtiinntatian of . . 00 a
Poultry, managamaaUof > 7* r

Rannaculoa, unolua aorta of > 00 ft

RhaumaiUm. cura for . 00 ft

Hawdair, roaating - • 7I c
Holl, to daeaea . . 14 r
ilficka, double . . . 70 ft

Hiovaa. btldk • . • 60 ft

Tillage voeratloaa ” . . 77 ft

Tooiliptika, to make > . 00 ft

Traaa, Kir. to fell 1 1
. . 70 ft

Tulip tree . . 00 ft

Veronloa eallfllfolie • . 7I ft

Waking impamtiu • 74 c

SUTTON AND SONS beg to offer the undcp-

niQUtioiied urlUlt'O, which they can confidently recoui.

mend
UANUNCrLUSES. #. d.

ftO i.ihoifo Bopta, by name 1 2 0

SO Do. do., apair ofoauU 21 «

lO* Fine mixture .. «. 4 0

ANEMONES, Ac.
50 Now large double

rarietleH, by name. . 15 H

100 Do. do. mixed . . 10 6

loo Single do G 0
aindioli of sortft, per dux. 2 0

TubcroflCM (double) do. . 5 0

rEUPETUAIi HOSES.
The beat Kort of liour-

hutic, Hybrid Perpo-
tuaiii, die. Ac., by
name, ]ier dozen .. Irt 0

CARVATIONS AND
PICOTEES. .1. d

Choice show flowerB, by
name, par dozen . . 15

Do. do per pair. . 2

FLOWER SEEDS.

ItuRt 50 hardy eoriH . . 12
Jloat 30 do, . . . . 7

Beat 5U hardy aiui half
hardy. Including Bpicn.
did finibh tiiiported

StockM, Aatcru, liul-

Biuna. ZinuinB, and
iiiituy new anniialH . . 17

ItcKt 30, including do.

NEW AND CHOICE KITCHEN OAllDEN SEEDS.

Waking appamtiu
Wenlonk Parnnra* Clab.i.(}aiiin 70 ft

Whnai ahndding . . 74 a

ARDKNEllS’ BKNEVOLKNT INSTITUTION.^
Al R Ceuerul Mirting <if llic SubneriberB to thin Inatitu.

tlon, held attlio LONDON COFFEE IIOII.SE, Ludgat«5hill. on
WcilticMday, 2Htli J.iuuary, fer the nurpuNe of elt'ctiing flvo Pou-

-.t.- -r 1 .

't of iho InvUot

.. 74

.,117

. .240

. .1011

.. 20

..iHb

..104

. .124

..117

..132

.. 42

.. 8

. ,DMi

..121

.. 4:1

. . 21
JumcH

and

aioiKTB, the following wiia the result
1. Joiiw Adamson 5d application, aged GO
2. llAiiNFi FAKEr.i.y do. aged G!)

3. Tiiomlab Fabuuh do. aged 05
4. John (;.\KNr.L) do. aged 70
5. ClIHlPTOPHKk (llllHONM .... do, Bgcd GO
G. Jamkb Stloman do. agud 74
7 Jamkb EvRiaBT 2d application, aged G5
S. JoitirJiONoiiuasT do. aged 5H
2. WiiiLrAArMAi do. aged 77

10. OiiniaTopRKK Bihuimoham. Ist applloutlun, aged 75
11. WiLbiAAfTlAVKan do. aged 73
12. Edwaxd MAuariALL do. aged G5
13. Ann Phat'i do. aged 03
14. Sarah pRkoM do. aged 77
]5. llKXRr lliciici do. aged 71

10. GieoiiiiK Wai.uh do. aged 70
The Meeting ilieii declared that Thomas Fanner,

Stedniiiti, CliriHtopiior ninnlngharn, Jolin Lunghui'Bt,
Sarah Pi7nr, as lutriiig the greatent number of ,vot<*s, duly
nlLCted I'eiiHionerB of Ihis Society.

E. 11. CUnxKft, Secretary, 07, Furringdon-Btreet.

“to the MEMIIEBS OK THE IJAKDENERS’ BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY.

JOHN LONGtlUKST bega most respectfully and
sincerely to oftor IiIn hoartfcD gratitude to those Membera

who so kindly voted for him, and to tbe Society at large, lor
Ilia Erection os l^uc of tlie rccipicntH of tlielr heiievolonee.

IltsJViandft who reeoinkncnded him, laig hi asturo the Society
that there never was a more dcaen ing character.

^ DSjJPluet-rtreet. •

iTBEAf FALL fNTDRNIP SEED. ”lN~CONSEQifENCE OF
SIR ROBERT FEEVB ALTERATION IN THE TARIFF.

J
O. WAITK bogB respectfully to inform tlio

• Tr.'idc. he run now supply TURNIP SEED full 80 |Kir

cent, lower than tho London agreed priori. Catologuos may
be had on application.

^4. Eyrn-atroet Hill, lIattnD.gardon, Jan. 81 , 184Gt

SAXE GOTUaTND MAODO
STEIGER & CO., Seedsmen and Floiusts, beg to

acquaint their friends in England tliat they haw 6sta>

lilisbed an Agency at Mesars. Holland di Co.’b. No. GG, Iiowcr
|

Thaines-itrcot,' London, (Oastom-houae and Shipping Ageiita,)

who arc prepared to n*c,eive all fuiuru Ordera for them. They
have Just contlgnnd to Mesara. 11. Je Co., a GoUectlon of their

uiOBt celelMratcil Stocks, Asters, Balsam Seeds, Jic. Orders
promptly attended to. ^ _ _ _ __
DANE0lloi'’T NURSERY, STo'wifARKE'lTsUFFtlLK.

r.lRLtNQ’S QKNEUAL CATALOGUE OF
DAIILIAH and oOur FLOniST’B FI.OWI1B8, aan non

bu had on nrap'Aid application, containing nearly every new
. Dahlia of the soaaun. A ioparate Catalogue of ROSES and
VANSIES is also roady, and can be had^ if required.

THE FILBy'oR FASTOLFF RASPBEERY.
. TO THE TRADE.

*fTrTLLiAM CRISP haa a f«w Thoiuands of the
V T above RASPBERRY to offer, in quantities not less than

&Q0 ; they eon bi‘ warranted genuine. See history of this

raspberry, given by Mr. IllverB, In OartMiert* ChronUte,

Nutiihcr 4G, 1S44. The Inwent trade price will be given on
applicuUon.>'Direct to W'illuh Ca»p, FUhy Gardens, near
Norwich. DcUverod fVee on board steamers y Yarmouth.

BOBERT cooper ben to Inform hie friends end
the Public that his Oatalogae of NEW Mtd OHOIQE

PJdOWER BBEns Air IMG la lest publUbed. end wUl be sent

by. post on aBPllicatkm.«rfflon Neriery, Croydom

F>R 8ALX7~9Wlib two Twr «u MM MOBS
R08EE, good strong healthy plonta. Any wanting

the some may mmly to W. llAdTin, Seedsman, Soufh-itreet,

letoworth, wnen diey will be puiwtual|y attended to,

I'FiAS, per Quart.
Prinr** Albert 1

Brit i Nil <luccfi 1

Maniinotb 2
Milford Marrow . . . . J

Hlii Hi tJg's Grotto .. ..I
Wiiitu's Queen of Dwarfs .1

Fttlrbcard’ii Surpriso . . 3

Sutton’s Early Champion 1

Sutton’s Suiirrh
;

large,

green, anii very prulitie I

lioniption’H Dwarfs . . 1

Inck'a Victory . . • • I

Knight's tlriMm Dwarfs,
Seinictur, Woodford's and
others, at lower prices.

BEANS, per Quart.
JohuBoti'H Woiuicrful
Taylor’s Windsor ..

Gri'cti do.
Lorig)»ods. Mazagaufi, Ae,
Fulmer's Dwarfs
Mohawk (EarlicHt)

BUOrcOLl. per Packet.
True Wulchcrcii .. ..1
Howden’K PurjiUi . . . . 0
Hiuntiiund'B White t'apo 1 0

Winter Imperial .. ..0 G
Heading White Giant ..I 0

<3iappcl’0 Large Cream. . 0 G

rAULlFLItWKR, jwr Packet.
I rcviuan, tine large . . ,, 1 «

Early London 0 l>

EiU'ly Walcheren .. ..1 G

CAllHOT, per Ounce.
.lames'N Improved Orange l>

Early Dutch Horn . . . . 0

ONION, jier Ounce.
True Reading G

Tripoli, very largo . . . . 0

Miiiiy otliiTH . . Gc(. to 0

C'ABBAItE. per Ounce.

Shilling's (lucett . . . . I 0

Atkin's Matchless .. ..1 0
Whuulur's ImiH'rial . . H h
EarlicBt Dwarf York ..a H
Sutton’s Dw'urf Imperial 1 0

LETTrCK, per Packet

.

Drumhead, very fine . . 0 G
Ade> 'h large Cos . . . . 0 G

Brighton, Paris, dr. ollicrs 0 G

MISCELLANEOPR,
per Packet.

YThyte's Dark Be<*t . . 0 «

Myati'h Curled l*ai>Iey . . G G

Si'jmour’s SufMjrh Oofery 0 G

LIuii'h Pavr Solid White . 0 G

Pliik Gigautie . . . . 0 G
Cuthiil’B Black Sjiine Cii-

euiiiber 0 G

Latter’s Viet, ol* England 1 0
Berkshire Champion , . 1 (I

True Btechwood Melon . I U
Cabul, and others . . . . (i G

The above and niuny other ex
cellent sorts of K ilehoii Garden
Seeds may be hud os under
No. 1. Full eollection for

a large establish-
ment . . . . . . G3 0

2. Do.equttlly choice
for n sinnller es-

tablishtrient .. 4J G
(t. Do. do. ..21 0

TilK TRUK FASTOLFF RASPDEKRY.

GREAT

YARMOUTH

NUILSERY.

NOHF<»LK,

IMG.

POTATOES, per Peek.

Swaile'B Early Fr.’inio ..3 0
Tni« A>»li leaf Kidney . . 2 G
Many otlmr Potutoos, and

every other kind of KlLeheri

^

Giirdon and Flower SecdH,

I
uew, and true to name

Parcels delivered five to any offiee in London, or any
station of the Great Wesfi-m Riulway, from London U* Bristol

iiielusive. READING NURSERY, Jloailing, Ik’rk!-. Juii. 31,

s.

p iM«r dozen.

OUELL & CO., being the partien who firet intro-A diicnd to tlu* riotlco of tlie HortieultuTal world the abovd
truly excellent Raspherry, uiiequallod for Uie of its fruit
and richness of flavoiir, and pohucsiing an exli ml\<‘ .Stock of
fine Ganofl, beg to i>ffer tho samn upon the followin'.: terms,
giiaranU'od to he of tlie somo quality as those they had tlie

honour of Huimlyiiig Her Mcist Gnu’iouB Majesty ihi- Queen,
His Grace the Duke, of Norlhiiinbcrland, Tliti (Tract (ho Duka
of Rutland, His Gr.'ica the Duke of Marlhorough, the Earl of
Harrington, tlie Earl of I.tverjiool, ihe Earl of Abergavenny,
the Earl of Egrcinont, the I^)ril Disliop i>f London, Lord
Vjseount Lurton, Lord Sondoh, and niu^it of the Nohility, as
well as the IlorUcultiiral Smlef.y of Londuii, tiio latter having
awarded Yo(t«ll A Oo. twy pn'zcA fur it.

Packiigcb coni aiuiug loo cuiius . jC1 4 0
Do, do. fol do. . . . 0 13 0
Do. do. 24 do. . , .070

Small CHiies, 120. per 100,

^
A lilieral diseoimt will bv ullowod tiic. 'I'rndc when ” quanti-

tiMS" arc ordered.
For full deociipthm of the ab-ive sei* ll'•oIr inlvcrtiri iotntmf

last week.
Great Yaniioiith Niirserv. .l.m. 31.

FIHS'FpKI'AK crri’MBEH—" VICTDin (*F DATIL’'
Y^DWARD TILEY heg'i le.*ivo to i<tatu that in coll-
ar Buquenee of the repealed Hp]ilieJiliui>'. ti him within the

liiiit few davN. wishing (o knou it he loe- am .SeeiD It R of hiK
FIRST PRIZE CrOUMDEIl 'Vlc'HHJV ih' L.\TH”begZ
leave lo state to growers not > ct in posM'^rM/n of this superb Cu-
eumher. having thoioughly proved itt-flf f"i Jhe hoil two years,

that ho has a few tlozen packets ot seed ,\ei lelt (liuving sold al-

ready more th.in 2(KM) heeds). Pai’t:es de .irons 01 oUtaioing the
above should delay ii(» time, ok the si ason is rajiidl.v advsineing.

For a furl

I

kw proof of the ahove, see th' ‘ Papn* of January
3d. lOtli. and ITtlu—Kohl at hi^ gener.al Weed Shop, IG, PuL
toney-hridge, Batli, in jiackets of 3 Reed*. 24. Oil. ; 7 seeds, 6i, •

poHtugo free.

A reinittanro expected from unknown ton’e..p mdents,

HEKEMAN and SllKJQlElU), I’loihw,
Eltham, Kent, in ratuniing thuukd for past favours. h«g

to offer to the Trade and othcrH
Crimson China Rose.*!

Fine iiiimcd Geranliinis

Do. do. do. . . ,

.

Cliinesv Primrose
ChoiccHt Panaies. by name .

.

Very goofl stirts for Borvlei s

Dronijitoii Stoeks for spring flowenng
ituciiuiher iiml Melon Pluntii. at .

.

Also Ispiihnn, lIooBoinee, Beecliwood, Here-
inan'H Winter and other Melon SecdH .. J

Wallilowers, Seedlings .. .. . . ()

Sweet WilliauiH. the tiaeit dark varieties. . I

TO NOBLEMEN, G ENTldiMEN. NniM.UYMENVattd

Abies canadensis, or uemurjk surucb.
—Olohgk Babku, Nurseryrn.iii. Bngsl'ot. hnnng tbe

lurgrftt stock of the above in Europe, of nil sizes and in fine

•'uiiditlon. can with eoiitideiiro reeinntneiid this noble tree lo

tho notice of tho riibllc, and having so lingo a slock (viz.

200.00U large plants, 3 feet high. Im suIi'k ftuiiiller sizes), e.'iii

dispose of thorn at very low prices: iil o, with a General
Nu^^ery Stock. Ho begs to oflTer at hnuv.uan> low prices, in

all sizes, the largest assortincnl of Kahnia lutifoli.i ever offered

to tin* Public.—Prices can be iiad by letter, and hliall be uu
tended to forthwith.

SE ami de r7JANTTMr''TtLl(;k MA I- 1 XthT’'

TAMES GRIUOR, NuitsERvkAN, Nnrwiek, beg*, lo
I inform Proprietors^ and others connected with iiiarithiie

situations, that be bus just been awai'ded the Gold ot the
Highland and Agnmlturul .Soi'lety for tlic hc'.l pr.tctical

mode of jdiiiitlng within the iiidiiencc of the sei. The
eonpleto MiecesB yf tlmulan. i»s .*1 ' ’U" C*. eU'T-.oftbc

Gofinan Occiuh in inb parahei ,» •
• 1 -

hflien chlcffy acc»»»Drl5fehi’d by the ukc <r tm . .. i

'

AALlfOW, which grows to tj'iMd} by the ' pprsdimMi-.

of R may be Been from H to Iff it. in ciri'ttmiii'. iv< e, Met* arc

now ofi'ered as follow 25 for St.
;

.M> for -Vi,
;

nr loo for lOs .

package Included ; and in larger quantities at a n diu ed price.

J, 0. tomilnues to supply tho TUUl': 11IUHL.\ND PINE. s<»

•trpugly rflcomniended liy the Duke of NowcastJi, WortUwiiirBi

the ]peet, and others, gb formerly advertised N or>\ ieh. Jan, 31

,

HEWPUTMM.
^

T^HOMAS RIVERS b(?gs to offor the Hlowifip fine

A variotics of PLUMM solcctcd from his coUcoDon, dwarf
mnidim plants

RaiNx Clauuk MoweTactiBE dk Bavit. a variety tfF the

Ora«n-gage, nearly double In bizo. nud ri]icDiug frvvm ten dwjs
to ai ffirtiiiglit later, 5i. each.
“ This boautlffil and excellent IMiim Ir worthy of a place b.v

the side of our old favour! Uic ni'seii-gago, dr which it pos-

aoMea the good (lualitlea, and far KurpnaM^s it lit zkc, meaBuring*
0 inches or more In dreutnfuronco ; it rlpoiia a little later than

the tirean-gaffe, gcnerully about tho end of Henteriihcr ; (bi«

moat excfdleu Pitun has been riilaed ffrom seed by Moitfiicar

Boperhx of Malluta,’* an old officer of Napoli^on'e. who has

uurueiibis aw’ord Into pruning ki.ifc.—/toerU s Flore ei lU

G
n per pot.

G per juteket.
G inr dozen.
(»

\X7ATTE’S ‘•QUEEN OF DW^RF’’ PEA —Tlim
V V i«i n Variety that cannot b*» (00 cxtco'-lvely introduced

to tlie notice of tlie IIorticuRtiral world, it being distinct from
any that has boon introduced to the public. Uh habit is quite

dlB'tlncl from all other.s ; being not more than oiin foot in height
->nnd covered with pods Tbe Pea ia twice the size of any Other
Dwarf Pea In cultivation, ami excelling by lliree-fold in pro-
duce

;
hiiB bcon grown at tlie Royal Cardens, at Frogmore, and

approved of there as a new variety, and also at her Miijoaty’a

table, for its sum^rior tlnvour. Price Hi. per qu.art. Tho UHual
diR(;miut to the Trade.
AH kIndB of Carden Meeds. 20 per cent. lower tlmn any hnuBe

in the Trade.—4, Eyre-atreut Hill, Hutton Ganlcn. .Ian. 31

JOHN CLARKE, of Long Sutton, Lincoinnhir^,

having for tho past four yearn carefully grown a variety Of

DWARF PEA-, preaented to him by Mr. F. Grant whota
family liavo cultivated U for table more than Gu t rs

olferH it to the public as one of the moBt prolific ( )

It Is ada])t«d for field culture. PrKjo 16r. per biishei

OrdurB enclosing tho amount for quantity requh' d, w JL be
promptly executed.

FLORIST^FLOWBRjl7
^YSO AND SON, Wallingford, continue to supply of
A the boat quality :

RANUNCULUBEH : 100 splendid named Varieties . . £5
„ 100 very fine ditto .. •• 3 10

„ 100 double inKcd .. fSi. 10I
RANUNCULI'S SEED, carefhlly selected in paeketn,

54, and ,0 10
ANEMONES : 50 floe double TarictieH . . aCe, iUd 3 IS
OARNATIOMS : 35 superb uomod aorta . . iOa. to 9
VI00TEE8 : 25 ditto, 40<(. to 8 ,

F1NRH
;
35 ditto 300. M> 1 1» I mia cf RSpMbUA li. ffif. oodl.

,,,,

EXCELLENT NEW POTATO “ Tha Chotemin flijir« kUaTiifb Qwctcmk o^la. wUi hnng

Mr goUon. or 80. W. per peck. Also 100 MlwtsMlMHNffi
' ‘ ‘ ^

from tbe akove, one year old, 30 sortii^ Aw 3fi»- ^A i^ntral Descriiitive Frlbed CATALOOUE for

'portlftlart of the Potato, sent on receipt of two Fofis(jjf.HIM.

Govnans's ANuedc^u yellow Plnm rflixed by Mr. GuUirle at

Duadee, rlpons end of September, for, each.

IfUUBMuaaa, afliiU-slaeil purple ovul J’luxD. ripcan mlddic pt

OetbhOTf 30. OdTt eoOh.
KarioUT’0 Gosuw.Davnrq, large as th'* Wavkingten. rlpeaa

NovuiS^ » rich and tohiahw^e Wtim.
Augmt. auecMidUig

Bmth
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_ thB veiy bert ua»ltt^
P17BELE PIOOTEB; *' BUIt-
ISf. parp&tr. For portloalAm,

fBKEt TARHOUTU NURjPSRY, KOBFOLK.
jELL ArtD CO. to offer the following good

—
^ eiUt 'destfebloplantii to the aoUoo of their Frietide and

AtAalOttM, iboUng aeiered from thefr irail knoeti mode of oao-

•eiHlng Itid orderi, that tboeo fjarooxlim' them with their eom-
suande wlllreooive none hut
SmM^ now heary-edoea

dlOrGHES'S PBBSniBNT,

Aleo, ** BratoUGHW8 DtJlCB OP NEWCASTLE,** the

.beeclightAdged Pdrple Piooteo, Ifie. per pair.

CAftN^TlONS AND PICOTBES.
12 nalre eitra duo and very enporior drat-clnee £ t. <f

.

Bbow PlowrtlB,hyna*rio . .... 210 0

20 ditto ditto ditto ,000
12 di^ Fine Show Flowere ditto , 1 10 0

:S0 ditto ditto ditto .800

VERBENAS ditto .. 0«.

FETCNIAB ditto ». 9«. „
PARSIES ditto _ lOe.

IMtto, very heel tlAt-rateSboWFloifore 18#. , „
OlNEBAIilAS. estraflneeortK. byname 12f. to 18/. „

80 paekota of choice FLOWER SEBiDS., 0#.. per pu#t, free.

EBIOAS, One and free-iluWeilnA eorte, by name, 9#., 12#.,

*"hE?IB
A*
0E0U8*PLANTS, fine eoirfe, «#. to 9#. per doxdn.

ARaTJOARIA IMBRIOATA:
«. d.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

per doe. 9
12
18
80

SyeareoUl
• !•

«»

0 ft • • „ . • flO

Xkfdmi Deodar, 1 yr., fine 18

„ „ 1 foot . . SO
Plttoe eaceelea, Sinehee. • 9

„ „ 4to0lne. 18

,, „ 18 inch, line

hoehy plant * . 42 0

,, Gerardiana, 2 ym. 80 .

0

Ahlei Khutrow, 2 yearn 9 0

>. d.

Abieejo^^^K •• ^ ^
orientalle „ . 0 0

Plcea cepbalouica, p. ds. 80 0
Plnoa Astnbra . . „ . 12 0
Oupreeeaa toruiosa, ftOr

doz., floe . . • . 18 0
Do,, eeedpans,.p. dos. 6 0

PodooarptM tutara. oach 8 0
Do. Dlerydioidee .,7 0
Do. ferrnxlneai ,,5 0

PLylocladue trichonra-
nuidea •• .. „ 0 0

Ta^'odtum aempervlrana,, 7 0
Dlorydliim onpreaeinam,, 0 0

ilTllBS SANOITINEITM FLORE PLENO. 10#. «d. per plant.

MTATT'S ‘'BUITISU QUBEV' STRAWBERRY, 0». porlOO.
•'PRINCESS ALICE MAUDE.** .. 10#. „
tOUELL'S CELEBRATED TDDpLBK BIIUDARB. One

<cranBuareiit pink, the beat fbr Ibrcdne, 12t. per dozen, noote
nlaeed in a collar or cloaet now will be ntfbr cnttinir In a month.

The dneit DOUBLE. ANEMONES, 12#. per lb.

The dnoat Miied RANUNCULUSES, all from uamudflowum,
12#. per loo.

Forefj^n Orderti carefully enecutod «0 as to enante Zafb

tranemiaalon.
N.ll. Steam Shlp^ London three times a week ; to UuU,

>t«#loo a week
;
and per rail tu Loudon every eight houi's.

Great Yarmouth NUraOry, Jan. 81.

QUPERIOR NEW EARLY PEA,—WaRNEH'SO EARLY EMPEROR*' l*oa, the earlieet in eulUvaUon,

a
tilte hardy, a good cropper, with fWe poda. and moat deliclona

zvour. Height abent 2 ft.—Sa. per quart.—To be had of
WAaMsa and Waavza, Seedameu, 28, Comhlll, London.
Catalogues containing all the New and Choice Flower and

Yogetablo Seoda for the Season are now ready, and may be had
on applkatioti.

Baa''<Eari1son*a Gabld'er'lbr Pobriiaiy.
^

SATURDA Yf JANUARY 3 \f 1846.

KBKTiltea FOR THB TWO FOLLOWING WKVKM.
IttiwieAv, F«Z. a—Bnioqielozloal .... a».ic.
Tqmiiav, — 9—Lfaneaa .... 8 ».M.
WflPiiasaAV, ^ 4->Vu(ila«r of Arts .... a rJi.
PaiPAT. — 6->Bui«Bioal . . .

' 8 s.M.“ “ ' 4 r.K.

7 »..
'•)4VVAn*T — 7~Reyal Botaalo
WauHMpAV, — 11—Uiuroiooplval (Analvsnary)

One of the suYest indications of the valae of the
PoLMAisE HEATING 18 the oagemOBS with which it

is assailed. We should have 4lespalred of its

success had it been treated with indifference ; but
its advantafre is so obvious that people are annoyed
at not having found it out themselves. Some think

it a reproach to their owu sagacity that a furnace,

a hole in a wall, a drain, and a wot blanket should

do w*hat the;|r have only accomplished by boilers

and pipes, with their rotams, iianges, waterways,

taps, vRlves, stopcocks, tanks, and cisterns. Others,

who can admire nothing but what is complicated,
who value every thing in proportion to its dearness
and imposing appoarance, and despise all that is

simple, snoer at the idea of so small a mutter,

declare their conviction that the scheme is an
absurdity, and wonder how men can fancy that they
are advancing by stepping backwards. A third

^slass, in their nsnal tone, coolly deny that any
other results have been obtained at Polmaiso than
could have been had without a boating apparatus

ofany sort. And, finally, a fourth class protest that

they nave themselves tried to do the thing, long
ago, and abandoned it as impracticable.
Among such objectors the most insignificant are

those who, admitting all the merit of the Polmaise
plan, which, howover, they could never soc before,

depreciate it because of its want of novelty : it is

Penn's, says one; it is MEYLKE^k, says another;
it is Stlvesteii's, exclaims a thin!. And one
gentleman expresses his astonishment (I) that men
of science should not be more carofiil of producing
as ndw that which is soUld. He thinks they should*

be more tender of oach other’s reputation. We
cannot bo expected to do more than notice such
trifling s the public cares nothing about wire-drawn

hiltory ; men in active life ate net registrars oi

patent inventions ; what really concerns the busy
world is the goodness of a things not its ; and
piMded a oontrivSineO answeis the purpose nt^ody
cares where it originated, Shsce, however, priority

of invention has beOn made a quesUoti, we w^ould

feuggest to those who waste their time in such boot-
less enqpiry that VxTaUvius is an author worth
consulting upon the subject.

Mr. Ayres (see p.AB) doubts whether the Vinery
at PolmaiSi iS heated at all. There was, in like

manner, a 'WitVy author who proved by hiatorical

evidence that' n6 such person as Napoleon Bona-
PAUTE ever cxiktod. In Mr. Ayueb's eyes the tes-

timony of the garddnor at Polmaise, as to the difii'

culty of keeping down the temperature, goes for

nothing
; the scorching of loaves, by the air rushing

fiotn the heating chamber, for nothing ; the agita-

tion of the atmosphere, for nothing ; the necessity of
placing the entrance of the hot air in the back wall,

because of the heat, for nothing : all those things

are nothing
;
they are no evidence whatever of

heating
;
they only show the advantage of a wet

blanket. The testimony of persons who have
visited Polmaise goes for nothing, when compared
with our ingenious corrcspoiidcnfs foregone con-
clusions ; we trust that the new evidence afforded

by Mr. Shearer, as to the working of a similar

apparatus at Lord Tweedoale s, will be more sads-
factoi^ to him.
A Scotch gardener, in the neighbourhood of Stir-

ling, denies^ that he was afraid of showing Grapes
against those of Polmaise. Perhaps he will tell us

why ho and his neighbours did not show. But we
must not doVDte further space to matters like this

;

mure important considerations claim our attention.

It is proved to the satisfaction of reasonable men,
hy the apparatus at Polmaise, that il is possible to

dispense with all the paraphernalia of hot-water

apparatus by means of heated air, and suitable con-
trivances for conveying it ; that those conveyances
are inainly currents produced in the atmosphere by
the difference in density of the cold and heated air ]

and that therefore the cost of warming buildings

for plants U reduced to little more than the charge
for brick-work and a furnace. Somebody says,
** Oh ! no ; the Polmaise plan must have cost ;

'*

bo it so. A hot-water apparatus would have cost

6(1/., and would have done no more.
What it may be necessary to pay for heating a

house on the Polmaise plan will depend exclusively

on the fixe ofthe house itself, and the objects to bo
gained

;
upon the natare of the riirnncc emplcwed,

and the closeness with which the simplicity of the

Polmaise apparatus Is copied. If deviations nto in-

troduced, it a Httle more is done in one respect, and
a little more in another, it may be improvoil, but, of

course, will become more costly. Leaving this to

the taste and pockets of the public, who wifi have
plenty of plans laid before them, we shall content

onrseives with a few general propositions, attention

to which is indispensable.

The kind offurnace which it may be most advan-

tageous to employ cannot be decided without direct

experiment. Perhaps a brick Aknotv, constructed

like those of Mr, Rivers, published last week, may
suffice for small buildings. The Polmaise stove is

one patented by Messrs. HaDen, of Trowbridge;
that at Yester was made by Mr. White, of Hadding-
ton ; another, said tobe agood one, is Ha li.'s,concern-

ing which we this day publish a useful suggestion

by Messrs. Stefhensons ; and so also Hazard’s
tube stove will be applicable, provided it is possible

to clean out the tubes without inconvenience.

In short, it is not very material what stove is

employed, provided regard is had to the circum-

stances included In the following communi-
cation with which we have been favoured by a
correspondent (J. H. II.), from whom we could

wish to hear more frequently, and which we now
print without further comment.

“ In your observations on the Polmaise system
of heating, you refer to its being an undotormined
point what kind of stove is best suited for fulfilling

Its conditions in the most economical manner,
remarking that iu the case of a Joyce’s stove the

results wore not satisfactory, inasmuch as there is

at first a tendency in it to draw in air as much from
the house as from the drun. The cause of this

below with the drain, then as soon at
the chamber becomes warmed by the heat reflected
from the sides of the stove, an ascending cunenit
will begin to bo ^ established ; but I am iucliucd to
think that the^ motion of the current will at alt
times he sluggish with i^uch a stove. The 4iame
remarks apply in a modified degree to the Arnott
and other stoves of slow combiistioh ; for thob^
they have flues, the very principle on whidi thmr
economical use depends is the Ctontrollod and
slow admission of air through the fire and flue.
Hence the rootipn of the current will bo ’’propor-
tionally slow as the regulator restricts the admission
of air inside tho stove.

“ In the Polmaise method of heating the current
of air from the drain, on reaching tho stovc^ (b

divided into two parts ; one enters the stove, fee^
tho fire, and passes off by tho flue ; the other

C
asses by the sides of the stove, and abstracting
eat from them, enters tho house. The vivadty of

the current, therefore, other things being equal, will

depend on the stove used being one ofgood draught

;

and from circumstances mentioned, I should think

Mr. Murray must have used one possessing colS-

liderable draught as well as great beating power

:

in fact,tho two properties are very close companions.
**Tlie advant^cof the'Pbrmaise principle consists

in the circulation of' air it produces, wnich is ndt
only beneficial in Itself, but more equally and ranidljr

difiuses the heat communicated to it through an
apartment of any kind ; and it is worthy of adop-
tion in 6\n own habitations as well as iu houses
for plants. It is calculated to bo of great service
in small and cheap greonhousos in combination with
an Arnott or any other of the economical stoves.

“ With your|>ermisBion I offer a plan for its adap-

tation to a structure of this kind. S is an Arqott,

or other stove, surrounded by a dose chamber or
case C, of wood, brick, or any other material that
may be most convcmcitt, built against or fixed to
the back wall of the house. This chamber com-
municates below with the drain D, and there arc
openings (O) near the top, or thoy may be made in
the top itself, through which the current of warmed
air enters tho house. A shallow pan of water (P)
is placed on the top, from thacdgeaof which depenu
inside the chamber, straads of cotton or worsted
thread (T) to moisten the heated air in its progress ;

tho w ater that drops from the strands may run into

the drain, or bo conveyed away in any oihsr suit-

able way. Tho flue F, of iron, is carried up inside

the house ; which I consider a boncficial arrange-
ment, as a groat deal of useful heat is lost by its

being taken outside, as wo often see it done. A
current of heated gases is continually rising in the

flue, W'hich, oa iron is an excellent conductor, assists

materially in wanning tho air of the hoaso ; and fbr

tho same reason it is also butter than a brick flue

or chimney built iu the wall, from w*hieh the air of
tho house derives no porccptible bcuclit in tiie way
of warmth.”

It wdll also be desirable to bear in mind the fol-

appoara to me to bo obviously that a Joyce’s stove
j

lowing rules :

—

is merely an am containing ignited charcoal ; it
;

.
The stove must be so stationed that it shall not

has noflue to erpate a draught ; the air that feeds be able to obtain its air from any source except the

the f^e odters through the top or cover of the ura, ! cold air drain. This object may be secured either

ahd tho gases of combustion issue by the same
,
by building it in continuation of the drain, or hy

* . » "w. . .1.. « ... ..L-S_ t-S—l
I

1.1 . J B_ .1 .L_
channel. It is .true the latter, from their higher

temporaturb as thoy emerge, have a tendency to

rise; and there is an ascending column of very

feeble power for a short distance above tho stove,

until their temperature is to far reduced as to allow

their roocific giuvity to operate upon and neutralise

their furthor ascent.
** A Joyce's stove, thorefere, placed in any situa-

tion will draw in air from every direction, and at

first rather flroid above than below. If plafbed on a

coiiffAed case or chahiber with two apertures, one

abovb communlcariiig with tiie interior of the house.

sfnking it into the drain, as is represented in tho

Yester plan, p. 6*2, K. In any case the ashnit and
furnace doors should be nound to a perfectly true

{aco,BO as to fit tight. If these precautions are not

taken, the furnace will be apt to feed itself from the

air about it, and not from the drains.

The stove must not be smaller than would be re-

quited for a flue ora hot water boiler. If it is too

small, its action will be feeble, and the motion of air

produced by it inoonslderaMe ; for we must never

fotgbt that a small nuantlty of fuel cannot, under

any circumstances, ao a great deal of duty. It
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jlliNBuld. moreover, coraaiiinicate with h chimuey long

edimgbto enaun: a ^ood draught.

, <, We believe that in the Scotch hbutes tboi heated,

the air drains are borixontal. Wb irarceive, huw-

gater, that Mr. Mookk, the very intelligent director

of thh Botanic Garden, Glamiovin, recommends
thain to slope from the'extremUiei ofthe house down
to the furnace. This may possibly be an advantage,

and Is worth cgnsideratioii, where the ground will

admit ofsuch a construction ; if, however, this plan

is adoptigl, peat^ care must be taken that the fire

end of the drain is below the source of heat ; other-

wise the ciroulating motion of tlie air will be coun-
teracted, and tho whole object of the contrivance

will be nullified, as happened to Mr. Penn, when
he attempted to remedy nis hopeless failure.

By at;|tontion to these points we doubt not that

the rolmaile system may be applied to all descrip-

tions of gpreenbouscs, and that, by the aid of a brick-

layer, persons who cannot afford the costly appara-

tus now in use, may enjoy the luxury of a Vinery or

forcing house, or may keep their summer plants

from frost. But it is not merely as
^

a very cheap

means of heating that it is valuable ; it is doubtless

important because of the motion in which it keeps

the atmosphere. We have long intended to touch

upon that point, one very little understood, and

scarcely adverted to by physiologists, aud shall pro-

ceed to do so in an early l^aper.

WatsLr pRTCErf OP Potatoes per ton, in Covent
Garden Market^ in 1844, 1845, and 1846.

faude long and pointed, iienes Hot easily disdngiiislAid ;

flowers middle sixed, petals, obovate. The tree is

I

generally an eaoeUent bsarer, and suttahle either fur a

Pale brotonith yellow

^

tmoothi or thinly coated with soft russeL

1844. 5.
f

i

184 5.6.

November .30 50s. to 75*. November..29 80s. tol40«.

Dceember. .. 7 50 75 December. .. Gi 80 160
14 50 70 13! 80 IGO
21 50 70

.
JZOj HO 160

28 50 70 27! 80 160
Jan. . 4 50 80 1 Jan . 3 80 IGO

11 50 80 ,
10 80 180

18 50 80 17 80 JGO
2.'! 50 80

!
21 80 160

Feb 1 50 80
i

31 70 140
Aid10 St the waterside, Southwark,

Deeembor,.. o' r>0A. to 70*.! December. 8 50s. to 120
XG 50 70 15 50 120
23 50 70 22 50 120
30 55 75 29 50 120

Jan. .. G GO 80 Jan . 5 50 120
13 GO 80 12

;
TiO 120

20
!
00 80

i

191 50 120
27 1

r)5 80 26i 50 120

THK MARIE LOUISE PEAR.
^ywm^net. — .Marie* (/Urrtuniius J’ornie do Marie LuuiKu,

I'rinuoiiNo dc I’liriiii', nriiudu:k'f> Field 8tandard, JJnrin.

It may be duuined superfluous to introduce any notice

of a variefy the excellence of which has already ob-

tained for it ati fxtennivo degree of cultivation. Fre-

qnently, however, it has been ^received amongst colleo- I

nous forwarded for names, even in tlio past season.

It may, thoruforo, be inferred that, in many remote

Idealities, tliere arc readers of the Carcicncrj’ Chronicle

who may profit by inforraatioh respecting a variety of

fruit which cannot be too well known.
This most excelbmt Pear was raised by the Abbd

Du<iueHnc,in 1809, and naniod in honour of tho Empress
Marie Louise, of Austria, coiiHort of Napoleon. It was
sent to tiiiM country by Dr. Van Mons, of Louvain, in

18X6, not only under the imiito of Marie Louise, Imt

also merely dcMiguuted by various numbers. Tho sy-

nonymeuf Forme de Marie Louise originated with h'ltii

;

It is qnt of many similar remarks which he made in

sxamiiifog.his imineiise collection after it had buoii pre-

eipitatijly flirown into confusion, and replanted ; such
were applied t<i this, and other good varieties, the trees

of which wero found without names, when all that could

in eonseqiieiiCM* bo stated on a first examination was,
that they poKsessod the form or appearance of a Marie
Louise, te; which, in many castes, they really proved
to be wiien duly compared. At the time when this and
many other new Pears were introduced from Belgium,
it was not imagined that such delicious fruit could bo pro-

ducted on standards. Under some imnio or number from
Van Mona, the Marie Louise was received by Mr. Brad-
dick, planted out in'a field,andbore fruit superior in quality

to that grown against walls. Its external appearance,
too, being diflereiit, more rusHoted owing to exposum
it was considered quite a dbtiuct sort, and was muiH
extolled, eagiirly sought after, and cultivated under the
nme of Braddick’s Field Standard : but grown side by
side with Uiu Marie Louise, as standards, and against a
wall, the identity was completely ascertained. There is

a Pear called Pitt’s Marie Louise, but it is notldng but
the common Calebasse.

The acwmpanyiug representation is that of an
averagsd-iued fruit, from a standard in good condition.
The fleah u white, smooth, exceedingly melting, but*
toiy and rich. In perfection in Oetd)or and Novem-

bang Wl after the trees begin to lose their leaves. The
tree has a suffioiently vigorous but rather straggliug
habit of growth, and requires to be- kept clear by
jttdieiouB pruning. The uoots are dark edive; buds
ebluig, tapering. Leaves iniddle«Ued, oval, finely

errated
; petiofra long and rather slender. Flower-

standard, wall, or espalier. In a favourable climate it

will succeed ou a north wall, and thus tho season of tho

""fruit may he pruUmgod. Succeeds on the Quinco stock.

It ought to be in all cullections.^/l. 7*.

THE AMATEUR GARDENEU.
RfXUNcuLUSES; CHOICE OP SORTS.—There is a marked

diflin'etiro between tho old varieties of this flower and
the seedlings which have been raised during the last

few yc’ars. The tubers of the former are generally less

robust and plump ; the foliar is often weaker, and the

flowers are almost always inferior in sixe and substance

of petal to those of ne^y-raised seedlings. The art of

hybridising has been wonderfully successful with the

llauuuculuH, and some now beauties are annually pro-

duced. Unless tho old kinds arc very striking and un-

like the modem varieties, the amateur is reoummended
to make his bkd of new sorts. His success will be more
certain, and the healthy aud vigorous growth of the

roots more satisfactory.

A packet of oat;ofully selected seed, purchased of a
well known cultivator, will repay all tho altentiun be-

stowed in raising it ; but this task sJiould Hfi'findertahen

by one who has had some general experience in the
growth of the flower. Three seasons must pass before

all the seedlings can be expected to exhibit their cha-

racter, and even then the quality they will finally assume
cannot always be ascertained. Some of Uie finest sorts

will at first be seini-duuble, and time is consequently
required to test tlieir real excellence. Raising from seed,

therefore, is not the course to be puiwued by those who
are growing llauunculuses for the first time ; and
although 1 hope to bo able to assist in this interesting

pursuit on a future occasion, it will be more requisite

now t(» point out the best mode of getting a collection

of well-known aud established flowers.

Witliout wishing, in the slightest degree, to question

the iutogrity of seedsmen and florists, 1 feel it necessary
to caution amateurs on tlie subject of purchasing Ra-
nunculuses, as good kinds are expensive, and a milure
is therefore very provoking. A very fine show may,
indeed, be secured by one or two hundred mixed roots,

Ikrhich may be purohaaed at very small cost ; aud where
a cheap bed is an bbjoct, or where the amateur fears to

run a greater risk until he has acquired experience,
mixtures may be recommended. But if you intend to

raise a bed which shall excite tlie rivalry of your neigh-
bours, and enable you to compete at a norioultural ex-
hibition, you must be content to pay for flowers of a
higtior cliaracter, which are warranted true to name,
and which may ^erefore be expected to repay you for

your expense and care. Got tnem from the grower .If

you can, for in changing hands seeds and roots often

change names, and discredit the seller and vex the
buver. There are some celebrated growers of Ranun-
euluies who have devoted their em^es especially to

this root, and, without mentioning theirnames, I recom-
mend you to apply to them. You may seleet fiom their

catalogues, ana may rely on their tending you sound
tubers. Indeed, if you state the sise of your bed, you
may leave the selection to them, as they areAcquainted

widi thtt vartotiiis wbusb combination will produce the
Imppiefit r«9sultii. Another plan should be mentioned as
suitable fur those wlto may not be able or willing to
ineur mueii expanse

:
get a doxen first-rate roots,

placing them iii different parts of the bed, fill op the
spaces^with*common ones.

If you ave 'not able to proceed as direoted, but are
obliged to use your own judgment in selecting you must
bear in mind that roots may be true to name, and yet in

themselves useless. The great difficulty to be over-
come in growing the Ranunculus is encountered after

tho bloom is passed away, and the roots will be either

good or bad the following year, as they are then treated.

On this subject much will be said hereafter. Tho crite-

rion by which a healthy root is known, is the plumpness
of the forked portions, and the fine velvety texture of
the crown ; especially tho latter. The tuber itself may
be small and shrivelled, and yet the crown will indioato

a sound condition ; while, on the other liand, a plqmp-
noss of the tuber is of no service if tlie crown is dull,

and instead of becoming bright when rubbed by tlie

hand or on the coat, crumbles away. Like the Dahlia,
the tube of the Ranunculus will bo quite healthy in it-

self, even where all the young buds or eyes are deatroyed

;

it may even live some time in the ground; but vain will

be the oxpeotation of seeing a green shoot ! When the
Bubstaiioo of the tuber is well filled, and the crown is

glossy, success may be confidently expecUid, as far as
tlie roots themselves are oonoerned. it should be re-
memhereil ^hat the silkiness of the crown, although
always present in some degree, increases as tho growing
season advances.
The Turban'Ranunculus makes a very splendid show,

and 1 wonder it is not more grown in largo gardens, as
beds of it, each filled with flowfirs of one colour, would
have a most imposing oifoot. The various kinds of
Turbans may be purchased for three or four sliilliogs a
hundred. As an oaidy flower, it is worthy notice. I

have had yellow Turbans off bloom aud ready to be re-

moved by the second week in J une, in time for filling

the beds with greenhouse plants.
,
The Itimiinculus may

be taken up without injury as souu as tho flower is

withered, if tho luould is allowed to adhere to it. and all

the roots thus removed ai‘e put into the ground in a
place secured from rain. They will then gradually
become fully matured, and may be cleared away in Jul>

.

This latter circumstance removes the objection of the
beds being occupied too long to allow their being after-

wards fiU^ with flowering plants. IlalLa-doxen beds
on a Grass-plot would present a gorgeous sight in .May
and June.—//. It,

Home Correspondence*
Gooseberry Allow mo to suggest that

initead of leaving the caterpillars on the giound. as

Mr. Buck docs, relying upon their inability to ascend
the trees, a cloth slit half-way across should bo drawn
under tho bush, and when the caterpiUars have been
shakun olf hy a sudden jerk of the stem with a guarded
fork, tliey iiiay be removed and destroyed, or cjuicklitiio

may bo sprinkled under the bushes, which will speedily

kill them. Two or three shakes will cle.'ir tho bush df
nearly every cati*rpil)ar, suflicient time being allowed
between each shake—or, rather, each })air of shakes, for

some will have lodged amongst the leaves at the first

shake, aud will fall at the second-fur them to loose

tliuir liold. A still day should be chosen.—J. G.^Jiury^
Lit/uiU Manure and Guano ,—Last season 1 was

direoted to use guAno for some of our plants, and in

addition to guano I have used liquid iiiauiire with the
gres*eBt success. To eight gallons of pure water I put
four ounces of guano, dissolved for 1!4 hours, and to
this ] likewise added Id gallons of liquid inaiiure,

mixing the whole together in a largo tub ; before apply-
ing the liquid 1 mixed it witli pure water to suit the
nature of the plants to which it was given. L liave not
tried any hard-wooded plants with it. Three plants of
Musa Gavendisliii, taken from the mother plant 15
mouths ago, aud watered witli strong liquid manure
and guano, arc of the folloadog dimensions t—The stem
is 34 feet in height, and 24 feet in circumference at the
base. The leaves measure 5 feet in length, and are
2 feet 8 inches in breadth. One of tho ])laiJta is showing
fruit ill abundance.—.^. Anderson, Castle Maltjwyn,

The Chinese Chrysanthemum,—I am glad to perceive

that the Chrysanthemum is amiu beginning to attract

tho attention of amateurs in this country, and to claim

that place in their estimation to which its many valu-

able properties so eminently entitle it. The Chrysan-
themum flowers luxuriantly in the south of Ireland,

bidding defiance to frost even during that dreary perioi

when all their autumnal beauties have vaniahod fro.n

our gardens, and before tlie Snowdrop aud Crocus as
yet venture to peep fortli, and it surely merits every

care that can be bestowed on its oultivatiuu ; the great

diversity which it presents in its form and colour, the

elegance and grace of its blossoms, the delicate perfume
of the entire plant, its long continuance in flower, the

facility with which it is propagated, together with the

oiroumstaiice of its flourishing at a time when it is the

only ornament of the garden, are recommendations
which render the Chrysanthemum perliaps the most
valnable flower we have. I was much pleased with
Mr. Tant*s direetions lor its propagation and manage-
ment, as given in a late Number, and his list of select

plants Is a most useful addition, but there is stilt a
great derideuatum in this matter. We, in this part of

the country, who Xiavelno opportunitMS of seeing large

ooifoetioDS of Chiysan^omum* in blossom, are unable,

from a mere list m names, to fonp any opinion as to

theslae, shape, or colour of the flowers, or the mcriU
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Or deinerits of the oeyeni wietfe^ hiid when ordering wrought iron etovov; neither ie it eubjeot to become ao
n supply from n nunwrymno^ wo are ooneeqiieBtly un- quickly red hot, nor so soon cooled under trifling vnrie-

1

Able to make « eeleeliop. Now, if any of your oorree- tions in the activity of the Are. In adapting thia fire.
|

r
ndcnte would fumiahih list with auoh deecriptlona as box, the plan we propose is simply as follows >To

j

have alluded to,' it would be highly aeoeptablo to eonstruct the fumaee part of fire-bricks, or lumps.
many in thia oountrv who, like myself, can look to whereupon the cast-iron box may be placed, and in all

notlilng but such a Im to guide them in choosing the other respects to follow tlie directions already given in

most desirable varieties, and in judioiously contrasting the Chroniolt, The motive for raising the fire-box is

their colours in the planting. To give an idea of the twofold, viz., to obtain a greater depth from the feed
mildness of this climate, J may mention that I have door to the fire-bars, ao that sufficient fuel may be sup-
now (IDlh January) four Chrysanthemums still in plied to last for any required length of time, and also
flower in the ppen air, on one of the walls ofmy garden, in part to adopt the excellent recommendation of Mr.
viz., Minerva, Diiehess de Montebello, Cainpestroni, llivors, to let the fire have its first and greatest efTect
and Starry.

—

Ckricui Hihernicug, Si, Olan*a Rectory^ upon tlie fire-bricks, so that tho iron box would last for
Coachford, many years, and yet by its extent of surface, and

Planting Fruii -I would recommend eveiy- superior conducting powe» over the fire-brick, give off
body about to plant, and desirous of bringing the trees a very large quantity of heat (economising fuel thereby),
into a good bearing condition, with the least amount of

labour, to plant them high and with the roots barely
coverod : if on newly trenched ground, to plant on the
surface, and just to cover the roots over, h'our years ^ ^
ago. 1 planted three young Peach-trees ; the ground ^ ^

' having l)oen previously trenched, I trod it down, re- ^ ^
filled the space with aoil, and again trod it down, until

the whole was level witli the sunace of the border, and
perfectly smooth ; I then placed the trees on the piano
surface, covered their roots with soil and trod it down
as before. They made excellent bearing-wood the first

aeason, bore a few fruit tho second year ; the third

year 1 bad a fair average crop, aud in the fourth year
an excellent crop of very fine fruit, which I consider to

he tt decided proof of the superior effects of shallow
planting ; whereas, trees planted deeply in the usual
way, have been seven or eight yean bmorc coming into mk
bearing at all, and then tho fruit has been of very info- ^ \
rior quality, which to amateurs and persons jiosseHsing I

small gardens, must be very disappointing. In prepar- |^JHL wi
ing a border, tlio soil I prefer is : the green sods from Ibm®!

-hh ij^nii mu

A loamy posture, chopped fine with tho spade.

—

J, L, HKI'y
Smwy Smnton Park. BEJsaH

Spot on the Pelargonium Leaf.^J have for the last .
^fer^ tn rtan.— A, tho stove; n, iiio furnace; c. ash

few years h»l from eight to twelve thousand I'elargo-

niumsiiiidor my care, and was never berore last year punchod ainc naiUd on ti» wtiudan framo for hut air to omb
troubled with the spot. When shifting my plants last through.

spiiqr, 1 made u.se of more rotten dung than on any pro- In all other rcs|>eGts the arrangement of air drains, &e.,
vious occasion. After shifting, my planU grow away might remain as already proposed

; but we think per-
very rapidly

; still I observed that they mado but little forated zinc much preferable to tho blanket for several
root, and that what they did make rotted off as soon as reasons, viz., as dispersing the air better, and also as
formed, until I think about the lOtli of June, when we being more under control in regard to the quantity of
liad a few days in which the sun shorn) very powerfully, moisture evaporated

; for the blanket, if placed under a
About that tiiiic the plants became spotted, particularly stage would be continually liable to bceoiDn wet, when
those in tho pits, which had their ligliis entirely off a dry atmosphere might bo required. [Wo do not
during the day, aud tilted during night, and in wet understand how moisture is to Im derived from per-
weather. Cold aud damp arc generally thought, to be forated zinc.]

—

Stephemon and Co., 17, Veto Park-
tho principal causers of the evil ; but, if cold aud street, Southwark,
nntl damp wore Ibc causes, I should think the prosont Brick Staves,—At St. Petersburg, where immense
tho most likely scshoii of the year for the plants to be stoves of brick are in general use, the cement used in

affect^Ml in ; but to all appearance they have quite re* their construction is never Jinie-mortar. Clay is always
Goverud ; if it were possible, however, to liave a few usud, or rather such a mixturo of clay and sand as
days' sun, as powerful now as in June (up to October the constitutes a good brick earth^Great cure is taken in
sun has great power for a few hours in the middle of the preparation of this substaueo by kneading it. For <

each day), I think that in a few days they would be os instance, tho ipiantity required for four or fivo very <

badlyspnttcd OB over,thernotsbeingui nobetter condition largo stoves was, 1 saw, laid upon a smooth floor, and i

than they now are. Want of sufiieient feeders to su|w mixed with water sufficient to bring it to tho con- i

port their folingo against the effects of a parching sun, I sistence of stiff mortar ; two men in their boots then
imagine is the cause of failure ; therefore, the spot will trampled on it, turning over the mass from time to

appear or not, according to the richness of tho com- time, and picking out tho small stones. They oontiiUKKl

post in which they are potted. Of plants standing in thus kneading it for two days. Tho bricks for stovcM,

pits upon ashes where any of the roots had found their especially the glazed bricks for tho outside, are formed
w^ay through tho bottom of the pots they were quite with channels in them, for receiving portions of the

healthy, and appeared to be stai*ting in all directions for clay, to serve os ties between brick aud brick. A stove,

suitublc food ; in such eases the plants were scarcely at when built, is left at least a month to dry before a fire

all spotted, aliliongh the roots ui tlie interior of the pots is lighted in it.

—

M. 77,

wore equally bad with those of plants standing next Parrots i Curefor Gout or Rheumatism.—Thofollow-
them ; the first plant that broke after having been cut ingreccipthasthemeritof beingYerysimple,andhasbeon
down, I put into smaller potB,usiDg tho same compost as so efficacious in many instances to those who suffer from
in the spring shifting, and they became spotted equally llheumatisin, that if Mr. H.*s parrot (see p. 37) wore
bad as ever,—‘the rofits went off just in the same way; mine, 1 should certainly try it. I rccotumoud putting

those that did not break till three weeks later were put the bird into a warm bath of tho following infusion,

into nearly all forest loam and silver sand, and although and giving somo of it in the water ho drinks, or moisten-

standing on tlio same bed next the others, they did not ing the bread with it, so_^ to have somo portion of the

show tho least inclination to spot. I also put in a few infusion swallowed : -Take three handsful of dried

pans of cuttings in the same compost, half of which flowers of Yarrow -stalk, loaves and all
;
put them into a

failed, and the other half mado little or no root till after vessel with twaquarts of water, and let it simmer over

they were potted off. In the rest of my cuttings (about the fire for 24 hours ; then let it stand to cool, and

7000 principally in loam and silver sand), 1 had not a strain it. A wine-glassful to be taken before break-

f^ailuro worth speaking of. 1 have now shifted rather fast, and repeated two or three hours after. Hot
better than 10(>0 for forcing, using a mixture of four fomentations of tliis infusion are also very beneficial,

parts loam, one dnng, one peat, and one silver sand.—- The herb is extremely common in every Grass-field,

Farrant, and may be bought of any herbalist for about 9d. a lb.

Polmaite Syste$n The accompanying If Mr. II. is induced to try this receipt, 1 hope he will

wood- cut represents a dtove which we oonsidor to be make known the result.—A Reader,

calculated to perform all than can be required under 7'ulip^tree (sesqi. 56).—To make Orange-wood tooth-

the above system of heating. It is tho invention of picks iSaw tho wood across the grain, in suitable

Mr. Samuel llall, the engineer, and as far as our ex- lengths, say 3 inches, and let them stay till j^asoned.

pericnce goes has given aatiafaetion wherever it has Split into thin layers, and scrape to a point with

Men applied, acting as a means of ventilation, as well glass, or, better still, a joineris scroping-iron. Any
as of warming. It possesaes this advantage, as well as child who has made Bpiliikins can do it. They easily

others, over Amott’s, and most of the stoves Which discolour from dirt, or oven tho air, ao when finished

o^y radiate heat Wherever It is fixed, the air is in and tied up in small bundles, they must be kept in

constant motion, and by fixing it outside a building, any paper.—F. M.
quantity of fresh warm air may be admitted* bor- ' passifhra eeftt/fr.—In cultivatinj^ this for its fruit 1

dcttltural purposes the ornamental exterior may be die- have frequently |been doomed to disappointment by an

pensed with, reserving only the fire-box (in which the apparently healthy plant loaded with fruit suddenly

merit of the invention ohieily oonsists, by giving a large withering in consequence of gangrene surrounding the

surface of heating power in a small compass) ; this stem immediately below the surface of tho soil. To ro-

msy bS done very economiioally, and by any bricklayer, medy this I grafti'd P. edulis on P. qiiadrangularis,

and ao the fire-box is east in one piece, and of very justly conceiving, as I have since found, that the moro
considerable substance, it is nqjt liable to the objection woody stem of P. quadrangularis was betu^r cfiiisti-

Mr. Rivers has justly made agaiuot the durability of tuted for resisting the disease thau the acmi-woody

stem Vi P. odalia. The mass sent of extravaaaied aa»
from the graft, 9 inehee above the soU, is a eonsaqii^
of want of nourishment from the root s an aboftlro
attempt to form roots, which, in the Pine-stove, whdto
It grew amongst the effluvia of fermenting, leaves, and
that arising from occasional waterhigs with liquid
manure, and tlio goneraUy moist atrnoBpbm, main-
tained the extensive surface of B]Ktiigoo)ie develiMinenL
and no doubt was capable of, and did imbibe, a^
oonsiderablo portion of nourishment.— M, Blliatt*

Fermentation Potatoes.^l^ lately s**!!! you a notice
(see Gardeners? Chronicle, 1845, p. 8.10)07 an inatanoe
of somo Potatoes having been stored away in bean-dust
and the heap having heated sr> much as very nearly to
produce spontaneous combustion. 1 have another fact
of the same kind to mention, whicli 1 met with yester-
day at Hadleigh. You noticed *'in the Gardeners^
Chronicle, about four months ago, Mr. Joseph Raiid
having obtained starch from .30 sacks of his bad Pota-
toes. The same goutlonmn had selected 18 sacks of his
best for the purpose of carefully prewrving them, ^ey
were tho Early Shaw, and had been taken up tlie^cnd of
August These bespread upon a wooden floor of his
maltJiouse, and thoroughly exposed them to the air,
with access of light ; and after having had them twice
carefully^ picked over, and having removed su^ as
seemed likely to decay, the sample was stored away in
a manner 1 am about t(» describe. In the process of
drying germinated Barley in the. malt-kiln, a large pro-
portion of the sprouted radicles fall ilirough certain
holes perforated lu the tiled floor upon whicli the Bariey
is spread, and ccdlect in the heated chamber below. As
the dust from the coke rises into this chamber, the
dried radicles become mixed with it, and the whole ia
called malt- dust, in order to distinguish it from the
mass of dried radicles which arc obtained iii a clean
•tale upon dressing the malted Barley, and which ore
called malt-cooinVm. This latter material is given to
cattle, but the nialt-dust is coiisidcrerl to bC fit only for
manure

;
thoiigli some persons rather disreputably (t

I

am informed) mix it with the malt-coinliH, and sell the
wholo by tliis name. Mr. Hiintl, thinking tliat the
malt-dust, from its extreme drytiosH, would afford an
excellent packing material for his i*otatoeB, spread a
layer of it in a small chamber of his malt houBe, and
having placed a layer of Potatoes upon it, so that th^
were not iu contact with each other, he tlien added
more malt-dust, and then another layer of Potatoes,
and HO on, till tlte l)eai> was about 5 fe^.t in deptli. This
was done in Oclobor. About a fortnight ago, a party
from the Excise, called ** the geiieralH,’’ went over his

malt-house, and, while they were poking into eveiy
corner of the place, happened to stir up this heap of
inalt-dust aud Potatoes, wiien, to their Nurprisc and
alarm, they found the interior in a state approoching to

^
ignition. Thu Potatoes w'ere parboiled and the malt-

*

dust perfectly charred. Iminodiatc precautions were j
tiikoti to remove the licai). Mo^t of the Potatoes, being
iu a fiotiil state, were thrown away, and the malt-dust

|
was laid upon another heap of file snmo material, with

"

tho intention of carting it upon the J.ind as manure. In
a very short time the heap of inalt-dust heated afresh,

and no time was now lost in roiuoving it off the pre-
mises. 1 visitud the spot, and saw tlic effect that had
hoeu produced on the walls and floor. The fermenta-
tion had even spread to the malt-duBt, which had not'

boon used about the Potatoes, but Imd merely lain s
short time in contact with that whirii had, aud tois was
now beginning to heat in so powerful a manner that it

was considered advisable to remove the whole. Mr.
Hand thinks that the malt-dust would not lieat by tAC;

application of water alone ; and we may, in this ewAnt
If^ast, imagine that the peculiar stat*' of the moistors
wliich exuded from the Potatoes was very likely to ex-

cite fermentation. 1 have found by experiment that

tho diseasc’d Potatoes lose weiglit very rapidly, under
circumstances where sound ones scarcely lose any. The
cause is |loubtlcBS to be attributed to too destruction of

the epidonnis.

—

J. S, Ifileham, Jan, 21.

Effect of the Potato Disease on the next ITeai *s Crop,~^

Much alarm having bren entortaiued as tuwhat maybe
the effect of the late disease on the future crop, 1 am
induced to offer the following obspcvations, which 1 hope
will in some degree prove that the calamity may he at-

tributed entirely to atmospheric iidlucnce, and not to

any inheroiit disease in the Potato itself. Likewise, that

there is no reason to fc-ar a perp«;tuation of the malady
through tho seta, and no ne«>d for any dependence on
new kinds raised from seed (which by the way, would he
but an indifferent mode of feeding the millions through

the current year), or of sending for wild Potatoes from
America, ,or elsewhere ; or any of the thousand

and one recommendations based on the belief of the

disease being generated by the Potato itself. Late in

the month of Juno we took up for market nearly the

whole of a piece of Shaws, the small ones being kept for

sets, and none of them were, or arc to this moment, dis-

eaa^ ; a amaJl portion of the aamo piece was not taken

up for two months longer, and 4 in 6 were disease^

The land was planted out with Lovegrovo’s and hWs
Seedlings, two of the earliest kinds with which I are

acquainted, and 12 seedlings of our own, raised ^ro

years ago (not very early ones). They were fhr

aota only, and wore tauen up with the last of the Sbai^
Tho two former kinds were in a slight degree in|nrad

;

all tho other kinds auffci-cd aa^ badly ns tho bimwa*

About this time we noticed in a piece of Kidneys R

patcli exhibit the dlneaBe in a few days ; annthc»r similar

patch appeared at a considerable distanc*e from the other

in the same piece ;
whereon we had the whole of tho
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liaillm o«telQMoff«ii48»il)ffKd<PfitiMr«xoep(tM<>a| ntMiMVeasmt Pamaad BruMelih when ^
Adjoining pioce. In ibn\ staid tlidy remained for

j
of the year it supewedes £a4ivp» ovor whiclii uo^l, itsthdyremal^sdlat s

Abbnt 'a montb. Whoa t^y weire
' taken np wo

{pund that wbvre the haulflpL W|M injured at lea^t (ppr in

tiU wore diaenfied ; but wbere the,disease had not appeared
More we cut tlio haulm^ them were not five in 100,

and the tubers were aa aouhd and as clear in the skip,

and cook aa well aa ever I saw them. The* portion in

which tlie haulm was left on, was not taken up for

anothermonth,and lOinEQ wererotten. Our(Chapman’s)
New Spring Kidney, a kind poasoning the fiavonr and
appearance of tbone grown under glaaa, which we grow
for keeping up a supply through winter aud apriun, wc
preserve on ahclvea in a fruit room until we plant them,

which is on or about the lat of July. We did ao loat

Upason, and not a» Potato escaped the diaeaae. They
^ere attacked immediately they appeared al>ovo the

ground ; it appeared first in the foliage, which seemed

to di^ up, and in a few days the stem turned black, and

heeame so brittle, that the wind snapped it oiT as if it

had glaaa. It lingered a short time, and then died

U|Way ; and the result wns that we did not obtain so

great a weight of Potatoes ns wore planted. When
vre planted the above, we had more than sufficient sets

jfbr our land, and the overplus remained where the

others came from until the Int of October, when we
planted them ; on the 10th inst., wedug up the produce,

nnd not a diseased Potato appeared among them. There
was part of the sots which had grown, and had formed
tubers ; these wero planted at the samo time ns the

others, and wore every one diseaaod ; in fact, 1 have
not seen a worse case. In ]dantuig these aorae of tbo

shoots wore broken off, and in that state tbo sets were

^
planted ; some of them proceeded to fonii new shoots,

and have formed tubers ; others formed tubers without

any shoots, and neither of them have any dtseaso about

them. Wo are growing a kind which 1 purchased

oarly lost «umraer, many of them not larger than a

marble, which ore all growing, and are at least a foot

b^h. The person who sold me the sets has sinco told

me, that ho allowed a quantity of the same kind to

.grow later in the land fur seed, and nearly the whole
of them rotted. Wo never lost one, and they are per«

fcotly healthy. So likowiso ore those from the Love-
grove’s and Fox’s .Seodliiigs. We shall be enabled to

mit these three kinds by March, which will be before

most people will want to plant, when I will make it

known if they are free from disease. From our own
kind wo shall raise three crops within the year, viz., the

one taken up on the IGth will proiluoe another by May,
or beginning of J iiue, in plenty of time for another by
October. It may be said, 1 am promising too much
tov the future ; but of the present, all 1 ciin say is, that

any one may see them here, or at Mr. Israel’s, Coveiit-

gardcu, whore I will exhibit them, and they art.* eh

fully matured as if tb<.*.Y had had a year to grow in, and
as free from disease os any grown 10 years ago. The
foregoing are facts, and 1 leave it to more scientific

peXHoos to aeotuiut for the cause ; my opinion is, as I

atated in the outset, that ilio disease is caused by atino-

spheric influence acting on tlio haulm, and that the

tuber bad nothing to do with it, and the malady will

nevor rotiirii, uidcss similar circuixiHtaiiccs occur ; for

it is clear the early I’etatoen were not injured up to a

'^certain Lime, and tlii'U they were on a sudden Heverely

attacked ; that e.oiild not be the fault of the setH. The
,earlier the kinds, the less they were fujured, in coiise-

qucucf3 of the haulm having nearly performed its func-

tions. The disease lundo no distinction betw'eeu old and
pew kinds, and it is eui tain that the early removal of

,
tUo Jiaulm was of great heiudit to the ci*op. The most

, oonviiiciiig proof of all, Imwever, is, that the same kind,

coniitig fnim the same laud, kept together in the same
mauuer anti place, planted on iho Ist July, should all

be dlsofised ; and those planted on the Ist October ail

sound (aye, all 1) excL'pting those which w'ould bo os

near as posbihlc iu the samo state as those planted on
Ist of July, viz., growing, aud with (uhors forfiied ; aud
furthermore, tliosi' which had no slionts when planted
arc in no wise diseased. Nmie of them had a particle i

of moisture near fliom from the *«priiig, when they were !

^placeil on the shelves until they wero respectively

.planted. 1 1 seems, therefore, clear, that at some perioil

,of last year, pn>l)ahl,Y about the end of July, there was
some peculiar atmo^ipboric clinuge,wliicli, oombiued with
other thiiigH, attacked tlie haulm of the Potato, aud
through that diM*nsr*d the (theu growing) tubers ; for it

tdtuuld ho reitjemhercd, its ravages were not coufiiiod
to tile J'otatc) alone, but the Tomala (beJungitig to tb^a
same family) was attacked in the same manner ; ail flip]
parly friiii w.-v,' sound, and all those left on the plants
later were* tli* {.‘Ht-ed. Onions, opd other garden produce
were attacKed ia the samo inannor. And the disease.^

miuit have Ix-cu tdially independent of the quantity of
rain which fell, or hr»w could it attack the Potatoes iu

the house, where tlx^y were kept perfectly dry. If my
Opiliclusions Irom the foregoing facta arc correct, Ihoro
la every reasmi to luqie that wc have seen tlio

woyst of this disfioso, aud that iho perpetuation of it is

not at all prohahli'. And if ever it tdiould again occur,
the host mode of stopping its ravages is to immediately
on its appearauce remove the haulm, which is the
medium through which it ailecta the tubers—Charles
Chapman^ Market Gardener^ Brefit/ord End,

Chicnrff-Salad,—The object of the experiment now
inking, (noticed iu a short Leading Article last week in

^is Journal, p. .M). to introduce this oxcellent Salad
into Covent Uardeii Market, where it may be still pur-
eha^d of Messrs. Crimley and Co.„«&c., is to try to

excite a demand for it which may ultimately become as

, year it supersedes _ ,

greater amount of the bitter princl|3lo, it has the great

advantage of being both more digestible and more
wholesome. A lady of our acquaintanim who cannot

taste Endive can eat Chicory with impunity.— IT. S,

The l^est Time to Fell Fir Timber is just when the

sa]> begins to fiow in the spring. Peel the Larch, its

bark being half tlm vajue of that of Oak. Immerse the

timber in water during the summer months, to set the

turpentine, and 1 warrant it never to warp or spring
;

iu textqrc will be greatly Imrdened, and Its durability

doubly increased.—!/. //.

Retarding F/otrers.—1 observed in the autumn at

Paris many common flowers blowing out of their season

used for tlie nosegays in Uie streets and the shops, but
more particularly the Violet and the small common
white and the red Picotoo. The Violet we now blow
w'cll enough in the autumn; but what is the culture

which produces such abundance through the autumn of

the Piootee t On looking over the rules of some Flower
Shows, I remarked that most of thc*m contained prizes

for the retarding the blooming of common flowers, as

well as forcing. For the London nosegay market, this

retardation is of no great consequence, as few people

arc in town, but for the country gardener who has an
autumn daily nosegay to produce, this point is of im-
portance.—- Dubltn,

Growing Melonsioithout llottom-heat,—Mr. Walker’s
comniunicntion on tliis subject affirms results so far

beyond what are commonly accomplished as to place all

who are interested in’ Melon growing uuder great ob-
ligations to him, and I fed sure he will excuse mo if I

ask for further information on one or two minor points.

1 should bo much obliged if he would speak a little

more fully of the state of the atmosphere—os regarded
moisture—in which he grew his plants

; for, 1 should

judge from his recorded ppiiiion thni iho ** tank or

gutter system ” would he most applicable ; that his

practice went to contradict one's old notions as to the

dryness of atmosplK^ro necessary to the full health

and flavour of the Melon. Perlmps he will also say

whether his liquid iiiaiutro was a steep of guano, or

merely the conimou drainage of the dung-heap. And
now, Mr. Editor, a question for yourself. Do you
think Mr. Walker’s method of planting and growing
the Melon in the interior of a house wanned by hot
water pipes can be fairly termed a " growingof the Melon
without bottom-heat I”— T/ie/a. I

No.] 1 road Mr.
WiilUer's remarks (p. 20) on this subject, and it strikes

me tbat there is not that novelty In the system which
he seems anxious to imprchs uh with, for a similar plan
has been practised in many places in this country,

especially at Chatsworth, where for some seasons past,

Melons have becu gniwu iu pots, and traiuod up the

back wall, aud every success bos attended the system.

In pots tiicy are subject to the various clianges to wliieh

plants lu houses aru linhle when the pote are not
plunged ill some m^riul, but in Mr. W.'s house,
if I recollect righily^Ve pipes by w'hich the house is

Iioateil, run parallel to or very near tbo bed in wliicli

the Melons are planted, aud the roots must conse-

<juetitly receive a conHidernble ilegroo of heat, especially

when wc bear in mind that Melons do not root par-
ticularly deep into the soil. I presume, Iheroforn, that

the roots must have been in as warm a mc'dinin, and
one considerably steadier than tbat in which tin* leaves

wore. There ore two points in “ Mr. W.’s ” paper
which 1 do not uinlerstand ; 1 st, it is said that when
the roots are not excited, more light is r^fpired for the
jieri'ect 'cluboratioji of the sap. Now I am of opinion
that the reverse is the case, for I conceive tbat light is

required to a much greater degree wlicn a reciprocal

action is iiiaiiitained between the roots and leaves
;

2clly. though 1 agree in the remarks regarding the
iiieilicieiicy of dung hods for Melons, 1 differ from
** Mr. W.” as to the inutility of dung as a manure ; fur

I b(*lieye that that material is not only necessary hut
absolutely iiidispeiisahle as yet to tlie gardener, for

although much has been dune in the way of substitutes,

yet 1 have never heard of any place wliern dung has
been entirely disfiensed with. Will Mr. W, inform
us if such is rile case at the Viceregal tiordens, and the

rosultt-/’. iV.
•

DouhU Stocks,—The cause of Uic production of

double Howers in Stocks, Siunus to be a disputed point.

1 gave a friend part of some seisl of 1H43, of my owu
saving, and 1 sowed from the same parcel, both in the
autumn of 184'j,aiid the spring of 1845; iu both seasons
Iho produce was 40111110 ; but my friend informed me
that his flowers v^re nearly, if not all single. The soil

on which the plants producing single flowers grew was
warm gravelly material

; tbo otlii? was a stiff loam,
well worked ; this, I imagine, clearly proves that the
nature of the soil has great influence iu tho production
of double flowers. In saving the seed, 1 pay no rerard
to ffle parts of tlie flower, but merely save some ofthe
single from among double flowers.—.7. /^., Deptford.

Oyster Plant,—It were to bo wished that some expe-
rimental gardener would attempt tho cultivation of the
Oyster plaut (Pulmonaria maritima), a native of Wales,
and try the di*esKii)g of it for the table. Anotlier sort
of pot-herbs, wbicli would be at least worth trying, are
the sour kinds of Rhubarb, whiek might be aa good as
Sorrel in sauces.—4non*

Conifers in the North of ^co/Iand.—There being
what 1 consider a yexy fine tree of Abies Deodara
{(rowing where 1 reside, I measured it, and the follow-

ing are its dimetisionB From the ground to the tip of
the leader It meamired 11 feet^ the diameter of tbo

]
IbnQobes at tbo mimi! was 10 feet, tbe girth ef the

' trunk at Ae nnie pAoe flSinohes. ^e tree Isefq fl^e

opnical sHufie, jmd forms a highly ornamental object.

Several pieces of tfiip Deodar were, Mne years ago,

grafted on the Cedar of Lebanon, iirom 8^ to 10
fopt in height, and aro now the most beautiful objects

imaginable. The. trunka of some specimens of the latter

measfira 72 inebes in okrcnmference, which, if squared,

would bo 18 ibehes in the side. At 5 feet flroni the

ground the same trunk measures 9 feet 6 inches in mrUi,

above this it brauohes out horizontally, forming a arole,

tbe diameter of wl^b hi AH fuet ;
the tree, which is

3G feet 6 inches iu height, being rather spreading than

of elevated stature. Several of its neighbours, however,

rise to the height of 56 feet, with trunks 4 feet in girth.

It may be interesting to know tbat a lady still living in

tho neighbourhood, sowed the seeds of those. In this

place is aim standing tho remains of a once promising

Pinus Douglasii, whose trunk, with its stumped
branches, is now destined to form a Rose pillar. This

tree was planted about 12^ years ago, as waa also tbo

Abies Deodara above alluded to ; the former was then

G indies in height, which, at the present time, is 264 ft.,

thus making a growth of near]v 2^ feet per year, is it

usual fur tho P. Douglasii to die at an early age, ormay
its death be ascribed to the roots getting down into a kind

of ** dull dead” saud, im I am told thev did. A branch of

this tree, which, lying on tbe ground, bad struck root,

kras separated at the death of the parent, and is now
forming itself into a tree. Tbe branch was quite small

when separated fi*om the stock.

—

Ahdalonymus, [We
have heard of other instances of tho Douglas Fir dying,

without apparent cause.]

Seedling Fuchsias.—Having devoted some attention

to the growing and raising from seed the beautiful

genus Fuchsia, 1 am led to believe that tho varieties so

raised do not in all instances come up to tho expects^ ^

tions fiirmed of them wbou seen in tlie second year of

flowering
;
in very many cases the flowers of seedling

Fuchsias are finer and larger in the first year than they

are over aftorwards. All tbo varieties which 1 find to

sport ill this way, whether 1 raise them myself or pur-

clmse them of otliers, I do away with, and keep no
variety tiiat is not lasting. Good cultivation has a
great deal to do with keeping up tho oliamcter ef any
variety, and therefore many good varieties tiiat have
been sent ou<^ are, through bad and iudiflerent culture,

pronounced bad, or good for nothing. We have now a
great number of fine showy varieties in cultivation, and
1 would take tho liberty of suggestiug to all nurserymen,
florists, and raisers of seeduiig Fuchsias, that where
they are fortunate in getting a good variety, aud that

it is thought worth notice, they should keep and flower

it the second year, before sending it out to tbe public.

A similar practice has been adopted for the last few
years with seedling Dahlias and Pelargoniums ; by so

doing, sufficient time will be given to test the lasting

and good properties of the plant and flower, besides

giving greater satisfaction to purchasers. Any new
Fuclisia that w^ould claim tho attention of the floricul-

tural world, must be something distinct in all its proper-

ties, and it is quite impossibli^ to judge from written

descriptiohs .

—

Fuchsia.
Gnats.—On the edge of a young plantation there are

a few Birch trees growing about 15 or 20 yards apart
from each other, and the side of tho young wood whore
the Birches are growing extends about half a mile.

Last autumn there were, some cveiiiugs, immense
imiifbcrs of long gnats collected into liviug clouds, and
each congi’cgatcd mass dancing above the top of a Birch
tree ; Bometimes a small detachment might be seen
above some of tho other trees, but they were as nothing
ill comparison to thoso that were collected above the
Birch. Is there anything remarkable about Uiat fr^e

which could attract tlicm in such numbers in preference
t<» tbouBftiids of other trees growing along with the
Birch.—P. M,

Sbuittki.
BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

Jan. 2.—F. Bariiau, Esq., in the chair. 'Jlie Se-

cretary announced that Bvitish jilants had been received
from Mr. H. C. "Watson. Dr. Bossey, Dr. Bromfleld,
Rev. H. L. Jenxior, Mr. W. D. Bidon, Mr. J. Ray, Mi*.

F. Borlmm, Mr. W. L. Notcutt, Mr. E. Lees, Mr. 11.

O. Stephens, Mr. G. U. K. Thwaitos, Mr. T. Moore,
Mr. J. D. Salmon, Mr. J. Freeman, Mr. G. FitC, Miss
Beover, Mr. J. Tatliam, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. S. P.
Woodward, Mr. W. Andrews, Mr. J. Stores, aud the

Secretary. Foreign plants had beeq received from Mr.
T. Twining, jun. Various donations to the library were
also announced. Read ** Further Obsorvations on the

Potato Murrain,” by H. 0. Stepbons, Era., of Bristol,

corresponding member of tlie Society. The paper was
accompanied by some beautiful drawings.

BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF EDINBURGH.
Jan, 8.—Professor Balfour, president, in iho chair.

The Treasurer, read a letter from Mrs. Graham, pre-

senting to the Society some valuable MSS. papeiw, on
botani^ subjects, by the late Professor Graham. Wm.
Ivory, Esq.', W.S., flflf York-ploce, was electjcd a resi-

dent fellow, Tbe following oomnmxucotious were read

:

—Notice regarding some species of plants recently ob-

served os ' natives of Britain, by Mr. Eyaus. Among
tlie species referred to iu this notice, werp Alsiue
striQto, Carduqs arvensis 0. setosus, Glyccria plicota,

Barkhausia &c. ; speoimeua of iliese, apd of Sileue

itolioa, from two Scotch stations, were rxhiblted to the

meeting. Dr. Balfour read a ftiiort notice from Dr.
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A' ^' -fiaain^ ralatira to Ftom of Keiljr. jftir.

iimmiw Mcwds tin SicOjui JPIm as notw •borU.
flftl but m from AfiKeo on tlm one nide,

•Bndi^iii Greoce and other Jtfeditemuiean oountriaa on

.the other. The plants Mouliar to the island are bj iu>

menns numevoust and tiie Fkira fs meagre adiea coin*

pared «dth that of J^almatia and other .ooantries on the

•aboies of the Adriatic. In the oourse of two months,

maidenee in the island Dr.. Alexander .found only about

'2h0 Bpeeies which he had not seeu in Dalmatia. A
.communipatiou was alao read from Dr. Alexander ro-

garding the plants found on the Apennines. He con-

mders tlie Flora of the Aj>enninea from Piedmont
'downwards, to be also a derived one ; for excepting the

genera which occupy fallow laud and broken ground,

wuoh as Modicago, UhouIh, Convolvulus, and esa-sliure

plants, he found no ipmus developed, but a apecirs of

one type and n species of another, without ccnuectiug

links. On OHConding the mountains, when he got to a
region whore a inagniftcent Florax>ught to be, he found

at most a Imrdy hill plant that had crept up, but nothing

whatever of an Alpine uature. On the Matesc, about

forty miles north from Naples, vegetation nearly coased

ttt about 6000 feet, and at tho top, which is 7006 feet

above the level of the sea, and where there ia u snow
field tluit never entirely melts, and, therefore, cold

enough for Alpine plants, he met with Aubrietia Cu-
luranm (a moi'e variety of A. dcltoides), fhiDiutculus

moutauuM, a Geranium resembling a CariiioUau .'.pocios,

Arabis aljiina, an AUiuui not in flower, Seroplmlaria
glanduletui, and three fxruis of Saxifraga Aizoon, winch

perature, or it oaimot be expeetod to thrive. It

eeeins to be a perennial.—j&o/onuMi/AVi’yis/^, 1646, t, :i.

11. VnaoNica salicifoIiIA. Willew-leaved Speedwell.

GreenhouH Shrub, (Pigworta.) Now Zealand.

Syn. V, Lindlcyana,
New Zealand and Tasmannia Iiave .already brought us

acquainted with Uiose beautiful Speedwells, which bear
the iiaiiios of V. speciosa, decussata, labiata, and perfo-

liata ; and many more have yet to ^ introduced as gay
shrubs or herbaceous plants. Some indeed ai*o pro-

bably even now in our gardens, although they have not

beoa hitherto scientifically determined. That which
is here given is of the latter class. It has indeed been
already well ftguved in Mr. Paxton’s Magazine, but no
attempt lias been made to detenuine whethenit is really

now or not. Wo entertain little doubt that it is the

Willow.lcaved Speedwell of Forster, found by that

Botanist In New Zealand, and introduced to tmr gardens
for the first time a few years since. The point is not,

however, entiroly free from doubt, and thd conclusion

at which \vc have arrived is open to revision. In all

the urcouiits which we liave of the Willuw-lcavsd
S|i(;ud\vetl, it is said to have perfectly entire leaves ;

but ill the ganleii plant they are serrated, or at least

some are. We find, however, that wild speoiuieus from
Mr. Bid will, Mr. Allan Cuntiiughain, and others, in our
herbarium, are ab-solutuly identical with tliis plant, so

fur as cultivated and wild specimena aru c(»mparal>)e,

except that tiic leaves are in this instauco occasionally

serralcd ; but as the sernitures of tho leaves are quite

micerlaiii in the cultivated plant,we do not feel ju.stiricd

Are reckoned hy soim* an species. In Jirarly the same
|

jji atiucliing importance to that eircunistarieo. Mr. A.
<witudc, on the other side ot the Adriatic, cu the

: y, )ii. Jind
Biokovo, near Miiciii'ska in Da1lnat^l^ there i.<t, at tli<'

same height, a most iiiterest.iiig Alpine Flora, aud in

jlStulia, on the M. Volugo. one equally ho. Dr. Alexan-
dor found tho ApenniiniH by no ineans so ])rudnctivo ch

the Alps of Upper Styna and Upper (jarinthia ; and In*

looks upon tho ranine mk probably so recent in its forma-
tion as to be only rrceiving its Al[iiiic Flora gnidually

|

iloubilesH verified with all pitsHible core, arc we think
imt distinct, except in the scrratiires os already iiieti-

tion<;d. Tile main dtfiiculty coimisU iiircooiiciliiigVahrs

Kt:iti‘Tnent that tint fiowcr-stalks of V. Hulicifolia are ca-

pillary ; for it must be confessed that in a wild Ktute

this plant does not answer t(» that description. Yet in

other respects it is ho mnrii the same, that we incline to
from other districts.~-Dr. liulfour also road a commu-

j

Uie hi liel* that the term wjiijiary used loosely by
nication which he had received from Mr. (-uTiipbcdl, of

j tla* DatiiKh liotauist. In some rospects the plant ns
Islay, relative to Mummy Wheat, Hpocimon.s of which

|

Memhles V. Catametm. of which antheiitic specimenK
wore exhibited. Tlio Wheat sent by Mr. Campbell re- of the InTharinin of Mr. Doiin of Canibridgt> are
BOtuhled what i.s called Bellevue 'lalavera. Other liolore ns ; hut the loosoncss of the racemes and the
Bpociinonsol lln» so-ealled Mummy Wheat wi^re hIiowm, calhinK-toothed hcrralures of that plant are like
having all the chaiacn'vistics of lO^ypiian W^lieat (Triti-

j

nothiiig ohsorvahle in this. Our drawing WtUs made in
cum coniposituinV There .appeared to ho great donhtb

i the Nursery of Mr. (ilendiniiing of Turnhain Green, inw to the facia of tho Wheat found in iniimmy raJ^cs
( Au'pist hist. Tt ia a greenhouse plant, which will grow

having geiioratcd. In all the instances inentioiiod, there I lively in any light Huijily soil. Like V, Hpeciosa, it re-
ore uuiiienms Honrees of tallacy which have not been

1

,
quires an ample supply of water during the summer

guarded agaiiiKt. Tho must authen tie and best eor-
j

moidhs, and air at all times when weather permits. As
rohorated iiislanco of tho gerniiiiatiou of Mummy NV'heat

BOomH to ho that noticed by Mr. Tupjx'r, who got from
Mr, Pettigrew grains which had boon taken hy Sir Gar-
diner Wjikiiisoii froitii hoiuo alabaster sopulehnil va.'^es.

£veu in this ease, li nvevi^r, it is ciifiicult to prove that

t)io grains had not h en recently inserted into tin* race's.

Tho Whoat which was then ]iroduccd was the same
variety as that now i-ent hy Mr. (’ainpbell.—A eoinnm-
nicatioii waM read from .Mr. Cruickshaiik, regarding the
discovery of 'J'ypha nngustifoda in IjociMiialieii Loch,

and of CeritniiculuH minimns imai DumfrioH.-^S|ieeitiinMH

were i!xhihito<l by i)r. Baltour of Mentha rutuiulilolia,

variety velutitiu in flower, and of Pyrus pinnatilida in

fruit, from the ihJaud of Arran.—Mr. *fames M‘Nali ex-

hibited Hpecimeiis of Ardisiu ercMiiiluta, iroiii the Horti-

cultiirid Sooioly’K Garden, in wiiicli the seeds had
germinated within tho berries winlo hanging on the

plant.

New Garden Plants.
16, Nrptunj.i n.HNA. Tho Double Yellow Water

Sensitive. S/orc Aquatic. (Leguminous Plants.)

West Indies.

T^hifl curious water plant, with sensitive leaves, has
been raised fron* schmIm recently sent from Jamaicii, hy
Mr. Purdie ; and a H|>eeimen of itiroui tho oulleeiion of

his Grace the Duk.* of Northumberland, at was
exhibited at a nieotiog of tlio Horticultural .Sicioiy in

October last. jt.s Jong spongy (teiiis throw out inuu-
merublo thread like roots, and, floating in the water,

Bpoediiy produce liruad uiashcs of leaves cut np iito

myriads of irritable leufictH. It Boeins to he common in

all purtH of tropieiil Anierioa, l)otaiii.4ts Jiaving received

it from Guiana, Mexico, Brazil, and various WestlndLa
isbiuds. It would also appear to bo subject to niuMy
divorsUioB of appearance, in consequence of whiedi it

has received several difierent names. LiiiriieiiH cailod

it Mimosa ]doiia, or tho double Mimosa, because of the

broad petal like barren stamens wliicii occur in tin;

lower flowers of each head. Similar uppearaiie.eH oi'ciir

in tho genera Desmanthus and Dichrohtaeli.vH, and
justify Liiinunis in the name which he applied to it.

Tho genus derived its name from the I’ortugtnise

Loureiro, who venturi'd to enlist the god ui the ocean
in the service of botanical nomenclature. Among the

circumstances by which it is kfiown from neighhouring

genom are its peculiar floating habit, im aiithci's tipped

with a stalked gland, and its flat .jointless stipitate pod
with membraiioiiH val vcH. One of Uie species, N(;|>iutua

oU^raoea, yields a material very like ibe Rico paper of

the Cliinose, but com’so and inferior in quality to that

beautiful substuuoo. It is also said to bo used by Btr

Cochin GUinesq in ssJada, its S|Mi]gy floating stemu

being crisp and juicy : but Loureiro adds tbat it is not

very digestible. Being a native of tlw hottest part of

the tropios, the gardeners Who may wish to cultivate

this plant will do well to bear in mind that the water

In which it isplanfrd should have .at least P0*i'f tern-

the Hpreies flowers on the young wood, it may be cut

hack- after flowering, if nceesMiry ; but young pliinte

are much more haiidsomo than old, it is better to re-

place them every two or three years. It Rtrikes freely

i'i'ora cuttiiigH. In winter, nothing more than ordinary

livatmcut iM required.—/fo/«wicrt/ Hn/ister, 1846, t. 5.

12. CAm.i<,VA Maxixia. LhidUy, Largnst Cattleya.

Slave b]p‘}thyttt, (Ortdiids.)'*^ l*eru.

TJie more our knowb ilgo of tlm varying forms of ()r-

eliids cxtoridH, the lens do we feel able hi dcterniine what
eliaraeterB or pcfuliaritieB of Kteueture are of real value
ill (liHliiiguishiiig Hpecies. Kverylhhig which among
Ollier plaiitM IniK guiiied a fixed value, appears here to

he nuHtahle ; and evem the miwl marked dilTerenceri ii«

form are ])rovod hy incontestahU; evidence to grow out

of each otimr. This being so, we may be excused for

doubting how far this beautiful plant can lay claiiii to

the rank of a specieB, for it evidently :i]»pvoaeheH both

C. MoBsi;e and labiate in many important purtieulars.

Its main peculiuri-ics coiiMiHts in itu ioug'irhaimelled

ps«u lo-ljull)8, and in its very convex wavy petals, which
arc quite diflVreiit in appearunue frmii tho thin, nearly

Hat, petals of C. MoHsiu* and lahiuta. If, liowever, we
attach uny value to difl'erencc.M »)f eokuir, then indeed

there rcmaiiiH no difliculty in separating this pUiiit : for

it is reiiiarkahle for tjl*^* dark crimhon veins richly

traced upon its jaillid lip, and h/r a beautiful net-work of

])urplo streak*^, which is drawn over all their surfaci'.

At ticHt too the liolour of the flowers is so pale us to he
almost white ; hut the tints heighten day by day, till at

last, the blossouiH acquire tho rich tint represented in the

accompanying plati*.— lioUiuicnl livphtrrt IH4G L 1.

« Garden Memoranda.
M. cl. f/attlflon, Ilalltuffbe^ry-place, EsKer,

—

Cuciunb|?r-growing. on Mr. Ayres’s system, is admirably

car ried out here ; the wort gi’own is CiitJiiirs Black Spine,

a variety exeeodiiigly well adiipied for early forcing.

Mr. Spivey has cut from 14 jilants, iMdw'een the Slst of

October and I he I Itli of January, 129 Cucumbers, from

13 to 21 iiiehes in length (averiiging l.'i inches), besides

a number of leaser dimensions, uHetl for stewing. Tlie

plants are still in a good bearing state ; but Mr. Spivey,

who is gardener hero, finds from experienoo that it is

better to have a .sueceRsion of young plants than to ro-

store tho old on»*s, which mayV e.xhausted by havuig

produecd heavy crupK ;
ronsequeutly he inteudB about

the 1st of February to replace tho old plants by a suiv

eession of young ones, a sywiera which has been prae-

tiaed for many years with unexceptionable saecess.

M. ^ '
^

MisoeUaneoui.
The Taliik Match between the Nottingham and

Derby Flcmts, — We learn from the Nottingham

Mercury tlrnt tim growers there have agreed to the

terms of tlte challeiige given by the Derby florists,

namely, thirty distinct vaHottes ot Tulips in six eJasm'
to be exhibited at Nottingbam, on Thorsday, the 28ti)
of next May. It was also arranged that a deputation
from each party should visit tho respective compeUiora,
and see the flowerH cut, and properly secured in sealed
box^ preparatory to being brought to the place of
exhibition, and there to sec them staged for the judges
bv two o’clock p.M. \V. Thornelley. J?sq.. of Heaton
Norris, near Stockport

;
It. Dixon, Kwq., Manchester,

and Mr. W. Hepworth, of Halifax, to be the judges.
The florists selected to slniw on thw iMtorrstiog match
arc, for Derby ‘.—Messrs, d Oihbcni-, \\‘ Allen, J.
Allen, W. Parkinhon, J. Parkyn, and J. K:,s<,n. Jhe
Nottingham florists eomprwe : J. 'f'l.ixokiTay, J.
Sponcer, W. Horpham, J. F. Wood, .1. Mart, and w!
Wild.

Sawdust Hoastiftg.-'-lt reported that the King ol

Sweden lias offered a reward of in,0t)0/. dollars ?)

tel the }u'rami who shall mtifrivo the mosi, rtfleient

apparatus for converting sawdunt into ebavcoul witliout

waste.

Caution to the Purchasers of Flowers nml Plants.--^

A fellow drcfwed like a gardener in going round the
metropolis selling, at good prices, npjmrrntly fin©

wholeKome Laurels and Pelargoniums. wl)ich are nothing
hut slips totally devoid of roots, and secnjrcf] togotlicr in

large pots of rl«y by straw strongly girded by iliick

twine, HO that should tho dupe of a purelin«.er .ittempt

plucking the slips they remain immovable.— Morning
Paper.
Fljstinc.tion of the F,iverpoi>l Uotanie r,nr(lt’ns.—At a

public meeting of the propnctoi's, hdil i»u IVKuiday, it

was agreed, in l•onseqn^uce of tiu* triVidiial (lecay of

botaniciil taste in the wealthy clasHes «il t'.kL- eommunity,
and the inadequate snnport which IIuk iohuivnlde and
perfect establishment has long ri:cei\i‘il ti» oiTer them
first for sale to the town council, and if ilmi teidy .Mhould

decline; to purchase, fn break up the garilecr, d:K|)o.sc of

the plants find hothouses, aud stdl the land m build-

ing lots.— Daily Paper.

TALENDAB gF OPJiKMTiONS.
( Far the enining Week. )

Liquid iiiauurt.'s are now allowed on all hands to ho
great fertilisorh, provided tliey are u'^ed in a perfectly

clear state. I would advise everybotly, thendore, who
isdesitousof prugresaioii in point of cultivation,

not only to provide a stock iimucdiatel v, i as vegetation

is rousing from its letlung>,) but to hiV forthwith the

foundation of a plan, by which ir. can be ulways obtained

with ease and comfort, in a sisteinatic way. Stmt water
is no doubt of coiwiderablc value when cliirilnd, and I

am inchiiod to think that this, blended with the urates

and guano water, will furnish all that can bo df^sired in

this respoct. The only safe inaxim tbat I can recoin-

mend is, to ur-e it consf.antiy, perfectly vicar, and weak ;

by the latter, I mean clear water more iy tinged in colour

by it. Used beyond a given strengih, ll will eerteinly

piu’ii]y.<ie tilt* action of ilie rool it was intended to invi-

gorate : used in a turbid state, it will elose tbe soiU
ugaiwst the aijoosplua'ie intiuoiices, for xvhicli it tliua

beroiries a very poor conipi'usaiioii.

rOiNSlMM AI’I.'JG'.n

Ue/e ncrt/ory.- - All niuniULl op« rations li^TO nbould,
i.f course, be pi*rh>rm"d as eai’ly in tin* moriiiiig ad
pobhibU', in order ilml the family ma\ ( njoy ibt ir ratu-

ides amongst the plant without idi.sirm'tioo, in u sweet
uud free ahn-tspln re, and on very el* M! floors,. Orange
trees in tubs arc lia))le to a black lun^'Mison the leiJ,

having tiie appearaneo cf so t, tK>r should hi; tho-

roughly elcaiiod away nt all tiine.s, more e qu enilly now
;

.1 liltic feonp-Huds, warm, is :i v<‘ry good tluog. applied

with a sponge, aud a liitlo suiplinr m.jy b** mi:.ed with

them. Decaying flower.*’, or imsigbfl;. jdantM.-duailcl he
instantly' removed, and tlieir pkiceM fi.k. *1 v nh superior

articles brought from thcoib-'r <lej*jjrinn. I’.l.'s. This struc-

ture, wbere proper means an* allowe h .^h^^!l^l now he*

ill the highcHtpeit©ctioii,auil the iiybi i I libododi iidn>us,

CaindJiah. &C.,tftc., sliMiild make a tlio displiiy. Largo
plants of ibe above that, liave bem hire* liiiv in thoir

pofii or tubs, will require juiioh water- m. .e ihan peo-

ple commonly imagine. F 'e tepid l.qm! inni: lire, ac-

cording to my pii 'Ceding vemdrk.'-. A < *v and thchi-

daceoii.\ houAf .—A sligbt ijicr**a‘'e o' In l m .y now ho

indulged in on sntiny' d«v*», by .sliiittii;!' ro oaU_\. after a
thoroii;*h ventilation. To ibtain tliii’, I w<.nld keep a

rather live^ tire from soien in the uu»r:u!i;j nuiil eleven

o’clock, from w1m«‘1i tinu‘ i(. ir.'iy deehnr mail the fol-

lowing morning. By taking i;ie aii eutiif !y away an

hour uficrwards, and wsit^ vin!; floor.*^. or i.tber b mperatc

surfaces (not pipes (»r Hin ‘
) a imwt <!eli;,Ii{f‘iil attno-

splK'ie will lie created J’loc- cd with v. i-otiiiig Grehids,

taking lliern e\.'icfly' in ih'* order iii which tliey bud ;

lie siiro that your niiiteiMal is «cal<!ed or half ejiarred, to

destroy iiiRCcts. Keep tlie plants wid' i. /ev.ued, and use

plenty of charco.' l, in InmpH of conHi<!i i.il k* fasten-

ing the whole fit test. ?<> that the pl.mi e -ou-.l h** loosened

by agitation. Sphafrnum, or otln i ji ’ggcd on

the toj), makes a v*’jy good finish, a'.d . f Ihnik, te» h«

recommended in houseji which are ^h')T’' **! a/niosphenc

moisture. Keep Stauhopens vt ry higJi loth*' I ]‘olii tico

quite unfit ter thorn. Syringe pl.mr.s we hi* ek.s occa-

sionally. Itendrobiiims should liavo ii r..tin r dry atmo-

sphere, yet warm, and will requirt- w.fl* ring at the

root. Lot the temperature be C6" b * right ; 65? by

day ;
rising to 76" on sunny afti i noous. MLrttd

(irriPwAow^r.—Little advice evn he giu u bore at pre-

ssnt-, make alow advances. Over raiu'i ones frequently

verify the old adage - “ tho more li,iHt«' the wocmo speed,”

S*iw' exotic Hot'ds in shallow pmw tilled with drain-

'ngo, on which |fiacc a little I’.^^jht b'*'m ;i:ui rtai.dy heath
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8011 i<t ivi tiu* im pi'etkKHl 1‘Aiber firmly jind m«roJy
«overed wltli ftoil; fitiallyf ftdd n thin coat of S[)hagnom,
or otlier Mons, V) caiintoract sudden fluotuations of atino-

spheric moiKiurc. Examine^ carefully trellis plants in

pots ;
those wliicdi have received considerable rest, and

are requirtMi lo flower in good time, should now be
pruned, disi'ootoJ (if necessary), and started on a mild
bottom host, if possible. Some of tlio Possifloras, such
sjs kerini'sitm and^ Loiidoni, and such plants as Iporowa
flcifoiin, Porgularia odoratissima, &c., dec., will answer
well, treated in this way. Stores of liybrid Roses in-

tended for growing in pots, for a lafo display, may now
be pottc'd oflT singly, using one half unctuous loam, the
Otlier Imlf leaf soil and manure, with charcoal dust.

If a wiU'm and inoUt heat can he obte lin’d, intro-

duce some of your best Fuchsias intended flu* speci-

pons aiui for propagation. Keep a mild atmosphere
in the mixed gveeiiUuuso, and beware of too much
night heat.

KITCHEN nAUDEN PORDlNf},
Pi»C7/— T!f' time is now approaching in which a

thorough roviMiou of the whole stock is considered

necessary, ondor the old system, Seo that tan is ready,

ijaves, (M* uthcr fermenting material ;
also turfy, mellow

loams. Til Iho mean time, persist in the routine of

f

itactice hefor" reeonmionded ; keep early fruiters in a

ivoly atmospheric’, “ stretching a point ” in regard to

temperature and moisture on hright days ; soon in the

afternoon, take aw:iy all air, and iiso much moisture.

I liope to lovable to furnish, frequently, details of the pro-

cesses n'*ee,5;Riiry under Mr. llatniltotiV system, at p^per
periods ; for I have no doubt that as Mr. H.*s principles

become ;;enoi’ally known, they will beasgetiemlly adopted.

He says that to immmciico his system, two or three
suckers sinmld bo left on each plant; it seldom, how-
over, occurs that all will mnko, equal progress ; wlieii

ono takes a decided lead it generally matures its fruit

without heiiig roTihed hy the others. When the fruit is

cut, hnwi'ver, one of the othora will generally take the

lead, and this, for the most pai*t, w*ill he the ono that

takes the most perpendicular direction. In cutting tho

fruit be earofiil not to damage the leaves ; no one will

over exc’i l who is careless in this point." Here then we
SCO tlio henefit of a tank system, on which Mr. H. would
bo desirous to b:me his plans. Early lUnery ,—When the
early blossoms he^in to npoii, reduce the amount of atnio-

spherie moibture iii a considerable degr ‘c. Keep lively

fires in tlif morning, with a free circulation of air (not

cold dri’nphtfl), and shut up early in the afternoon with

a tempemtnre of if solar heat; if not, be content
with 7r> degrees at shutting up time, sinking to 65® by
the next morning at daylight. Peach^house.—Proceed
according to tho directions in last Calendar ; if any
hurry is rctiui.site in order to produce fruit at a given
period, let the hurry hy all means take place during tho

course of ati unclouded atmosphere
;
more ospecially by

closing the liouse early ; any attempt at rapid progress
during n'ght, or a deficiency of light, will inevitably end
in disappointment. Flys .—Follow up former directions,

and steer a somewhat medium course between the
Vinery end Peach-house ;

inclining to tho former.

Cherries — Imitate in the general course of forcing

—if sir’ll it must bo called—a mild soft day in a
genial .April. Frames or Pits.—See to your frame for

early ('iieniiilv’rH
;

if tho dung is Rnflicieiitly worked'|

build tlr* hod forthwith. Place brusliwood a foot deop

at the bottom, and introduce more about three-parts tha

way np’.vftrds, if jou can ; it w-ill facilitate the junction

of the hack aiid front linings, on which T would direct the

chief reli:i'u’e to lie placed. Pse well wrought dung for

outsides id' the h(>d, and fill up the interior with an older

and wen1:er material, such ns half-spent leaves, dec.

Ftrawberries, Kidney ka. &c., as before,
P 1 .0 M'Klu; ARDEN AND HnUlTHBEUlRS.

Grass Imwiih will be now much benefited by a
thoroivdi rolling, as also gravel walks. Exaralno all

holts about tho suburbs of the kitchen garden, or

othorwiM* ’ remove deciduous trees where they injui'e

rho best Kvorgeeens, and introduce Hollies, or trees of

permanent character in Tilanka. Stake newly-plantbd

trees careful I v
; the harm done for want of this is

iminon’<e. Procure Rose stocks, and plant them in

lines on highly inanifred ground, in the kttohen, or re-

serve gnrdcu ; the Boursault is understood to be one
of the best stocks for early Hoses.

KirrURN GARDEN AND ORCHARD.
As the season has proved so mild, it %ill be rather

diflieuU to get manure ou the ground where neoessary

;

and few tilmgs injure soils more for gardening opera-
tions than whucliug in wet weather. As soon as tho

ground is dry, thoi’cfure, let this part of the hmiHH
be forwarded as much as possible for all spring

crops. Wiicrc dung will have to lay on the surface until

March, it sliould be soiled 'Over immediately, or the

drying winds will steal its properties. As soon as the
blmsoin buds cau be distinguished of the Apricots, the

trees slmuld be pruned, and nailing completed. The
tmp of the caterpillar, which so much iiifeilts them in

the leaf, Hhould bo hunted for, and destroyed
;
they are

deposited 111 circular groups on the branftes, of about
the size of a Pafsiiip se^, and look somewhat like it,

having the appearance of being pasted on ; they are
thus readily destroyed ; the trees must have protection

forthwitli. Take care to secure bundlee of the main
twi^ of Apple prunuigs

; give them a tie at each
end, aud throw them in some dry plaoe ; they

are very nseful through the summer. Get Peaches
and Nectarines pruned and nailed as soon as jiossible

;

As soon as nailed, soak the trees and wall with roap>
ends, aud when dry take a bowl of sul|>hnr mixture#

Tis.i sulphur blended with soft sosp itater^ until thick as

paint,or nearly so, aud draw a stripe with the brush be-

1

tween every two shoots. I have followed this plan for

seven years, and the x'ed spider never troubles me. I

Keep an eye to Gooseberry buds : counti^ folks here
tie feathers over tho bushes, to keep the birds away.

Try to fit up a few warm slopes with hoops and mat
coverings, to receive the early Potatoes, &c. Uoe
through and clean all Winter Spinach, or other stand-

ing croi>H
;
put down scrapers where necessary, and

top dress alleys or hack walks with spare cinder ashes

;

which make an excellent and dry walk. My plan is to

dig first, and then lay on the dressing. If birds attack

your Peas, a little Wheat steeped in iiu.x vomica will

rid you of them ; the process, however, is somewhat
dangerous. SpritigBroccoH now coming,such asGrange’s
or Knif^t’s protecting, should bo protected. T piiidi a
handful of soft hay amongst the loaves. Plant out

August sown Onions for early bulbs, the ground being

highly manured, and the drills very shallow, about
8 inches apart. Drain walks where nccsssary ; there

should be a drain down the middle, with branches into

it, having grids at tho sides.

COTTAGERS' O.AllDEN.
The cottager’s loisnro hours should lie occupied in

collecting together all ditchings,road scrapings,andother
refuse matters to improve his soil ; what other folks

call rubbish, will he to him a valuable manure, if hus-

banded aright. lie should take care that his dung heap
in secure at bottom by means of puddling or otherwise;

and an escape drain should be provided at ono end (the

lowest) with a perfect stopper, so that in tho case of

abniidance of manure water, through rains or other-

wise, tbo cottager could draw off the surplus into a

Huiiken pit (wator-prisif), and by means of a water
barrow apply it to bin grain crops, or oow pasturo

(.Vuisiilt tho Kitchen Garden Calendar for information

on other matters.
FORESTING.

It is a well known fact that no woody cro]> pa^’s better

than a nlantatioii of Willows, rightly managed, ou soils

adapted for their cultivation. Almost any swamp will

suit them of a sufficient depth of soil, provided the sur-

plus water be carried off, and for tliis open drains will

siiftice. The Huntingdon and common Hoop Willow
aro the best kinds for profit, and may ho cut every three

or four years. The ditch side of tho cottage, in all

marshy situations, ought to be lined with them, whilst

Birch for bosoms is equally valuable on uplands. The
soil for Willow grounds should he well trenched, and if

shallow or very wet, thrown up in raised beds. Esta-

blished plants should he dug through at least every

ton years, and the young plantation kept particularly

clean. Now is a good time for planting them.
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Notices to Vorrespondeuts*
Bach NeMiiriiR or tiis GAKHSMiJin’ Cuumnicls.—

T

liii Volumoi
for 1844 uutl tS45 can ho had, bound in cloth, price II. 10b.
ouch. Tho following Numliera in the renpective yoars cui
filRO be had. Any Stihncrlber who will forward to the pub-
liblior poHt-office HtainpR equivalent to er nianyNumbinM
are requenUtd, will have them Rent free hy poRt.
1R41—1. H. 1», 14, IS, IG, 17, 18, 2U, 32, 23, '^4, 20, 27, 28, 29,

SO, »1, 32, »4. *

1843—

4, 0, 8, 11, 13, IG, 18, 23, 24, 26, SO, 81, 32, 84, 86, 42,

30.61,63.
1848-10, 11, 12. 13. 14, 1C. 17, 18, 20. 22, 28. 24. 25. 2G, 27,

38. 39. 30. 81, S3, 33. 34. 86, 37, 38. 39, 40, 41, 43, 48, 48.
1844

—

All but Nor. *30, 46, and 50.

184I^A11 but Nor. 34. 34, and 45.

The Reprint of Mr. PAXTON'.S COTTAGERS' CALENDAR
Ih now ready, price Sd. each copy. An index hM been
added to tliiR proient edition. Partiot wishing to have copies

Jw distriblfinu among their tenantry can have them at the
rate of 26 for 5b.

'

AiSArirnA—We are obliged to pofltpoiio our remarks on Gilt

subject, from want of room.
Buuas—T i^Mfuiintoeh's ** Flower Gardener." Trap woodlico
on li Mushroom-bed hx piociug a boiled Potato in some djy
hay in a flower-pot exanuiilng it frequently and killing those
enlleeted.t

Buddino—JJ G—The American mmle of ** Shield budding"
hoN been succesHfiilly prootiaefl in tlie cose of Peaches and
Nectarines, as well as other frulutroes. li

OnARooAL—i4 B—Soft-wooded plants make the best charcoal.
Pile the brenohes neatly in a largo heap ; cover It over with
RodR, leaving a bole at the tup and nnother at the bitituin

;

light It at tlio latter, and when fairly in if bluxe etup the two
hiilos, end wiitch the heap to sco that no flames burst through
tho sides, flawdusi will not flirm a good plunging material
to place over the slate eovurt ofyour tank<|

EBrax.iEas—P T O—Wooden rails form the oheapeat espii|llers

In the first Instance : but oasUrmi supports, or im||||btf,

would doubtless prove ^e best, and oheapsst ultimately.
At present there will probably bo some difficulty in procuring
suitable castings for the purpoBe.||

QX.ASS—dn OMMierlGstwWe do not see of what you oom-
plain. The glass is effhred at 4M. per fbot ;

and It is not to
be had cheaper thatVo know or. very small sisas arsnot
sold by the {mpnrtors of foreign glass

;
it is not worth their

while to Import them, ifor anybody’s to use them. The English
dealers soli Uiem for less than tlio mere amount of foreign
duty.—./ i-*—We have said all that wo can say upon this sub-
Joot ; buyers are now able to Judge for themselves by con-
sulting our advertising columns

;
and we really must dls-

continuu that Intorference with tradesmen which nothing but
the nfM’essity of the case eduld have Justified.

Hyacinths—L B iV—Nothing Is bettor than three wires passed
through the sides of tho Hyarinth Jar, os in Hunt's manu-
facturp, or secured to a hoop ou tlie Jur, and hy another near
their end.

Insects - SF IF—The scales from your Peiich.tres are a female
Coccus, W'hich should be scraped ufl'hefure the spring, when
the young will liatch, and the trunks may be scrubbed with
oft soa]>, or washed over with lime, soot, and clay, made
into the conslstriicy of paint./!.

Militia- - -W <• eaiinot answer legal questions. Gon-
snlt "llnrirs JuvUce," vol. 3.

MusnHOOM>—OlkfAt—Tho air of your bouse Is most probably
too dry. Pouring water on the flue, although It may create

moisture for n time, will not inuintaln it steudlly enough.
You may, with pmprifty, cover tlio fluo with a few Inches of

soil, and hy hooping this moist an arid tomporaturc will not
occur. II

Nahcs or Plants—

.

7 ITG—3 seems to he Aspleniuni maderense.
I is ])robably A. Fillx fiiiniUia. in a seedling state and growing
in A hothouse

; but nidthcr is in fructlHeallon. Cleiims—
We regret to suv we are unable to rscugnUe your plant in its

present state, fluuseleck is the most cooling leaf wlilcb can
now bo )>rucurcd.

Pawlovnia iMi'KsiALis—

U

W—It Is p«!rfpctly burd V. It requires

the same treatment ns any coininon shrub. It must hnvo
A very warm suminor to prcpiin> its Howars In. As to culti-

vation you have nothing to do but to )»lant it ;
avoid, how-

ever. too rich.and moist a soil.

I'KAU-TSKr.s- Due attention being paid to summer pruning, any
kind of Pear may be trained in tiin dwarf form. II

PoLMAisE—W CF—Doulitless your plan will be a great im-
provemout

;
but it will not be Poliuaise. It will pndmbly bo

found that tho old-fluod greenhutises may be readily converted
into polmnisc houses at very ainnll I'.o-it, because the flue

tiles will make the drains ;
but wait a lit lie until more light

has been thrown on the subjeet of the host stoves. Tho
flues will be warm enough to drive off vapour from woollen
oloth. We believe it is of little inqioitancc whoUier good
eoals are left es posed to the air or not; but some inferior

hinds fall to powder under such eirenm<ttances, and cannot
be afterwards used—/i Gardener—We are iiulto unublit to

answer BO very vague a question. You sbuuld 'iieiitioii the

plan, extent, and object of your parterre. Do you mean
what Grass seeds should bo sown for tbo law i t or what f

Apply to Austin and Co., New Road, Londetu.

Srovh*—An Irish Correspondent spoRk-* in high terms of

Nottlcton’s stove. Cun iiny one int<mu us In what resj^uwt it

is better than n good wo1l>mannged Arnott i

Thk Duoaiu— H'^/i //—You bad better put your plant info a
largo pot, deep, and full of peat and loam in equal propor-
tions, In the summor, place it in the full snn, under a south
wall

;
In winter, remove it to a c«dd pit, or, if you have tho

eonvenlenee, you might give it tho warmth of a sunny green-

house till the beginning of Juno, then truiiHfer It to a south
border, and afterwards winter it In a cold pit. Wav e you any
seed of it loft t Your plant is ]>robably right by your descrip-
tion.

TzAiNiNo

—

An Amateur UnnUmrr-^ Venrs and Apples agaiuht

walls are best trained hurir.oiitully. For stone fruits, such
us PoaelieH, Nectarines, Apricots, Cherries, and i'luiiis, the

fan mode of training Is to he preforred.H

Waxino Api’ANAtits . Torus—Take a mould candle which will

liurn us many hours ns you find noccBhary, puss through it or

round it A string at that place dow’n to which it wUl have
burnt a( the time you desire to awake

;
from one cinl of the

string suspend a metal hall, and bolow it place a niotal basin.

It is obvious that when the candle has burnt down to the

string, the flume will consume It, and conbCipiently tho ball

will driqi into the basin. The iioLse will waken you if you
manage maiters skilfolly.

Miso— /I fiuhsarifusr—Catrh the great dog ami ciiain him up in
tho iiurish pound, or summon his mastur before the nearest
magistrate, «ir- shoot him.—/Vfir The Paper Is piihlishvd

on Satimluy morning. W O—Tlie Asli-louvcd Kidney
Potato may be cut in sots without any danger of their

failing In consequence, if it bo dono Judiciously. ||

T t: /!>-<8eedH of Californian annuals will bo worth planting
after having boon kept one or two years .4 JI—Plants are
not technically classed by their duration

;
such ufrange-

inents are mere gordemsrs' cuntrivuneos. Properly speaking
it is a perennial, no doubt. SEN- Many thanks. Your
information i.s anticipated, as you will have scon, by the
courtesy of another correspondent. KH—1 fwe understand
your case, it is possible that your disasters arise from—let,

not having made your bank slope at an angle of 46° or less

;

3d, no drains having been provided through the bank, so aa
to uUnw the water which comes down the hill to pass through
and run off. If this is not dono no chance exists of making
your bank stand. We suspeot that the water Ipdges t;on.

tinually In the angle of the bank and undermines the new
|vork after every storm. You will nut succeed In making a
perpendicular clay bunk stand in such u situation, even
tliough you wattle it. Wattles cannot resist tho thrust of wet
(ilay. //riva—By all means take the suckers offyour Roses.

Tie Oncidliim paplUo on a piece of brunch with rough bark,

and keep it in the damp air of uii Epiphyte-house ; or, if you
prefer it, pluoe it upon a turf of peat from which the Grass
has been removed.—.4 ^- -Both tho Junipers appear to bo
hardy ;

but perhaps experience is not yet safflcleiit to deter-

mine that point. Parasites, properly so culled, obtain for

their food whatever fluid matter there may be in the branches
Into which they grow. Epiphytes derive their food flrom

rain and olr, and the decaying matter in oontoot with their

roots. We are not aware of any plants to which charcoal is

deleterious.—ri J9—You will And that there is damaged
Tobacco sold at a cheap reSe which will answer the purpose
ofsmoking houses equally well with good Tobacco. Evening
Is the beat time for penbrmiog the ojieration. You may
syringe the plailta with safety next morning ;

but in this

ifonip weather you ha4 better ught a small fire through tbo
day, giving air at tlie some time for tlie purpose of dr^Qg up
the damp. The smoke irill not Injnrv OameUias. You may
graft your young Orange stocks as soon as theyhave attolSed
the sixe of a good thick goose-quill

;
graft in spring, or. pvr-

haps better, wait till next autumn. The plants should tint

he kept gwUt dry in winter, though rather on the dry sideq’

an aify greenhouse Is suffioieAtly worm for them.t>-’^MA(SMr
—Graft your Indian Asoleas on tlie old pheonicea, which
forms an excellent eioOlr for them. The operation should be
peiformed In autumn^ hut it may also done with Huooece
in spring, soy next aonth.!

%* Asusueh many oommuirioaiions havebeen veoeived too late,

and others are unavoidably detained till the neoessaiykiqniriee
can be made. We must also beg for the ludulgeiioe or those

' numerous eorresposdeots, the insertion of wme liit«iMtisf
eoiiirihtttlons is still doisyeiL
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H0T.WAT£R apparatus for heating
HOKTIOULT0RALBUItDlNO8,DWEIJ:.IKG.HOUSES,

CHURCHES, and MANUFACTORIES, upon imimved princi.

plM,attd at vftfymodernia ohavgen, ereotod byUANlEL and
D. and E. Bailbt havlnf davottamiult timatothe oonaldara.

Man of this aubject, and bad innob tsperianoo In th« oroction of

apparatuf for tno above-mentioned purpuaea, have, bv isnnrove.

menta augaeatcd in their practice, rendered tbeir moae of heat.

Ing not onv very efficient, but very simple, and have combined
dorebllity in the apparatus with economy In the cliarge. They
have erected apparatus in England, Scotland, and Ireland, fur

many noblemen and gentlemen, and have had the honour to be
employed by the TIurtirultiiral Society of London, in exernilng

the works oftheir splendid Conservatory erected at Ohltwlek.
]). and E. BAitsT also construct in metal all descriptions of

Horticultural lluildlngs and Sashes, and invite noblemen,
gentlemen, and the iiublic to the inspection of their various
drawings and models, at 373, Holbom, where they have the
•pportunity of exhibiting, amongst other metal works, an ex.
tremely complete and coiivcuiont kitchen apparatiu, or range,
Adapted for the continued supply of hot water, and an arrange,
mont of the oven more complete than has hltliorto been brought

D. and E. llAitxT were the first to introduce metalllo cur.
vilinoar houses to horticulturists, and can refer to the Conser.
vatory attached to the Pantheon as one of their works, besides
D. and E. llAiLET have prepared a quantity of the Galvanle

Plant Protectors, which are now ready for Imnictliate deliver
;

they beg to introduce to publlo notice a new Trough Pipe, far
Orohiniaceous or other Iluuses whore vapour is constantly, or
at intervals, required, and which may be seen at their Manu*
factory. •

^ 11e"‘TANK'SYSTEM.

OUllIlinGE AND HEALY having heated a con-
* sidernMi; munber of Pits and other Horticultural Struc-

tares, for ti«* cultivation of Pines, Melons. Cucumbers, and
other tni|iicitl plants, particularly upon the plan recomtnvndcd
in Mr. Mills's recent work on the Culture of Pines and Cu.
cumbers, ninny of which are working at the present time,

I

irove bejond a doubt that every kvad of structure may
ID hoattid by ituitiiinoE and Hbalt's peculiar Tank Apparatus,
with the ubsoiuto certainty of producing the desired result.
Their Appnrntus may he seen at work nt the following pluecs

:

—Iliirtieultural Gardens, Ghiswiek
; Royal llotaiiir Gardens,

Kew: lluroness Rothschild's Gardens, Giiiinersbury
;

Mr.
GlendiMiiiiig, Ctiiswick Nursery; Messrs. Iteudersoii, Pine-
apploqdacu

;
and in mors than one hundred oilier places.—

180, Fleot-stivet, London.

jf>URHllK;E ani/ llEALY^V cOOKlNfrii^
RATiTS, eomliiiiirig Sylvester's Patents.—This Cooking

Apparat um Ik lielieved to poisessgreatergenerul advantages than
any yet submitted to the public, both as regards strength of ma
torial and workinuiisliip ; in fact, the laws ofheat are so applied
as to prodnee the greatest efTcct with the least eoiisuiiiiition of
fuel, without destnielion to the apparatus

; and JL and II. ran
eafoly recommend it. from experience, as uiiquostionuldy supe-
rior to anything of tlie kind hithut i.o made. A Prosjieetus can
bsforwa riled, upnu application, detailing particulars and price
at 18(1, Vlect-strect.

Stephenson and cb., Cl, Gracechurcli>Btreet>
London, and 17, New Park.stroet, bouttawark. Inventors

and Mamifacturcrs of the Improved CONIPAL and JlOITIILR
CYLINDU10AL ROILRIiS, respectfully solicit tho attention of
clentillc Hortlcultuiists to their much approved metliod of
applying the Tank sy stem to Pineries, Pi'OpHgating Houses, dec.,

by which aliTiospherie boat as well as bottom-huat Is secured
to ai^ required degree without the aid of pipes or flues.
8. dc Oo, have also tc state that at the request of numerous
friends they are now making their Rollers of Iron, as well as
CoiJpor, by u liifh the cost is reduced. These Ruilcrs, which are
now HO well know'll, scarcely require description, but to those
who have not seen them in operation, pruspectuses will he for-
warded, ai well as reference of the highest authority

;
or they

may be seen at most of the Nobility's scats ami pria?ipal
Nurseries throughout tlio kingdom.

fl. & Co. beg to inform the Trade that at their Manufactory
In New Park-Btroct, every article required for the construction
of Hurtleulturul Uuildings, as well as for heating them, may be
obtained upon the most advantageous terms.

Conservatories, dtc. of Iron or Wood, erected upon the riost
ornamental designs. Balconies, Palisading, Field and Garden
Fences, Wire Work, d&c, Ac.

EATrNoTSY"

W

aWWATER—

A

n improved
metbod of HEATING, by the CIRCULATION OF 1I<»T

WATER, may be seen in operation daily, at J. L. Rkmuam A
Son's Stove Grate Manufactory, 1», Wlgmore-strect, Cavendish,
square. Esllmates given for warming Churches, and other
Pablic or Private Riiildliigs, In town or country. A groat
variety of Warm Air Stoves of every di suription, from Ifis, to

Wigmore-street. Gavendisb.squaro,

Guano, PERUVIAN and AFRlCANT wi^ited
Genuine to Analysis : also GyiMum, and all otJicr Ma-.

nttras of know'n value, on sale by Maxk F6Tiixaoix.7,, 40, Upper
Tbames.stiH'«t.
BRITISH GUANO, equal in quality to Peruvian, at BL per

ton. Pamphlets gratis on 6 Stamps being forwarded, being
amount cliaraed for postage. Agent for DINGLE'S HAND
REED HtBIHiE.

in UANO (GENUINE PERUVIAN ft BOLIVIAN)
O' ON BALE. BY THE ONLY LEGAL IMPORTERS,

ANTHONY GIBBS Ann SONS. LONDON

;

Wm. J. MYERS ann 00., LIVERPOOL

;

nd by their Agents,
COTSWORTH, POWELL, Ann PRYOR, LONDON

;

GIBBS, BRIGHT. Ana CO., LI YERPOOL and BRISTOL.'*
4T, Lbae-ttreet, Jan .81

JOURNAL OP THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL light, applfclaror mnrl niidW makoO SOCIETY OF ENGLAND, Tol.TI. Part. 2..-,Ea»ATUM(h. /challAw f
^ ^ It RrmeT ;

a few of the earlier copies), p. 326, line 18, for '* 2f."r«ad “22s."
** snaiJo w, upun clay

POLMAISE HEATIITG.
1\/r£SSRS. G. ft. J. 11ADEN bog to inform tho
LvX Ruaders of the Oarden^n* Cht'onieUi that the ajiparatiis

at PoLHAisB was erected by them. Also, that they arc prepared
to give plaifa and estimates to any gentleman requiring siiullar

apimrutuB.—Trowbridge, Jan. .81. _
^I^HE URATE OF THE LONDON MANURE
A. COMPANY, FOR TARES. TURNIPS, WHEAT, ftc., at
Four Guineas per Ton.—Tho above Manure having stood the
test of many years' experience, is rrcominctidcil with tho
greatest confidence ; being iiiilform in its manufacture, it may
be relluU upon at all times, thereby preventing those groat die-

appointments which frequently occurfrom t!ic difllouityof ob.
tuiqing Guano and other Manures in a.pure state. It will be
found most useful for Wheat on all soils, where it is requisite
to yiroonre a full plant early in the autumn. Full particulars
and testimonials forwarded on application. The Company also
supply gonuitio Peruvian and Amc.*in Guano, Hulphuric Arid,
Gypsum, and every artificial Manure, at the lowest market
prioe, and warranted of the best quality.

40. New Hridge-st., Rlackfriars. E. PDasxx, Secretary.
LIEBIG'S WUEA'T MANURE now ready for delivery.

Zf)t HGrtcttttttral d^a^ette.
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r„.
Trumiiat,* — S~aerloiit lira) line (l««. n» Irsland.
TauasDAt, - 1b-Ani litiiiliiral Imp. Sou. olirslsud.

LOCAL SOCIBTIKS.
BMk«>D«viia<»Qslatoa«'Uuiidhtirat—NoithumbarUnd.

PARMBRA* CLUBA.
Feb. S-Wanlocb- -WIc-khEm Mavkat

—Citeacaaixr Yoatiilit -£
mmaiffi Hulbv— le- PramllnshEm — ILwhfird
HnnSred hu Pwar'a— Wm-
ton Heuei

>— 1 1 BrElBUEE EDil lliH.'klnf—Har>
iMion— Ir—Drowa Pafrr

— IS T«viati>i‘k- Nt CeriTiElnt-
ChalmaAtril -- Hsleairorth
WaiiEbridKE

- 14 e,flhua —'dwEnME ^ Winch
iMimb

fvb. fl.— Lnsdon — Darllsglmi — Ht.

(:oliimb-Mumona> Nawark
Mnikat hill - Bani-horv— S—WEt«,ford — Jedburgh. St.
Qiilvum— Abargavenny

— S^-HnwIok-BIwSnld and Wsl-
ahHn—air'hniundahlrn— « Wranrham — tladlaigh —
WakaSeld—Claydun—St. Aua*
tall-'l.ltchfleld

— J •llantnid —Culltimptnn— Csr.
dlir— Uarlti«a*tia*Tr«Rt — Dur-
ham ~ Maltna, Norihamiitan
Hirik Club

— S— Harafiiiil— Orsst Onkler

DEPENDANT UPON OlRCtTM-

can he truer. KveryboiJy

“ Aoriculti rr ih

STANCES.” Nothing
knows that farming is a sy.steiii of expediency from
one end of it to the other. An acqnaintunce with
tlie rationale, with the prhiclpU's\A the art. will not
of itself ensure the success oflhe farmer, lie must,
besides this, possess the tact dexterously to develop
these principles in accordance with vircumslancvs.
And this it onlv to he acquired by experience.
'Phe questions, itow? When? Where? How much?
How often? To what extent? ave perpetually

recurring ; and unnmsted experience U ollen the
only guide to correct aiisw'ers

;
exjjpricrice, united

with a knowledge of the theory proper to the occa-
sion, is sometimes required : the latter is rarely

indeed sutlicient by itsedf.

Agriculture is undoubtedly dopendunt upon cir-
|

ciimstanccs. Rut run w'c admit this ns an a|)ology
|

for bad farming ? The plea would, doubtless, I

siiHice were these circumstances iiicapahio uf
alteration or control. Hut is this Um care ?

What are they? There is, 1st, the price of farm-

produce ; certainly an important consideration, and
one which is beyond the control of the individual

farmer; hut it is one, iif?vertliplrss, (o which w’c

cannot attribute so ccmcluUve an iniltienre upon
cultivation as some do, 8(» long as under the sum*,

set ofprices we see a Norfolk, a I.incoln.sliire, an
Ea^t l.othian farm, managed well, and other districts

in England and Scotland, who&c ugricultiire is so fur

below theirs on the scale of excellence. To what
must we attribute dilfercnces so great ? To
prices ? No ; for they are the same to all.

And, 2dly, there is the powerful infliience of cli-

mate. It varies to a very considerable extent in

this country, and may thus justify a departure in

one district from what, in another, may be consi-

dered tho essential maxims of good cii!tivaliou.

Hut will climate alone account for the differences

we have alluded to? To what particular item in

the account of our climate must they be attributed?

To diHeronccs of temperAturo ? No ; for the

northern half of our island has had the reputation of

being the better cultivated of the two. Are they,

then, attributable to differences in the quantity

of rain which falls ? No
;

for wo can select

farm.s, under the watery skies of Lancashire, as

perfect patterns of profitable cultivation as arc

to be found under the dry climate of Norfolk.

It must be admitted, however, that tho influ-

ence exerted on our agriculture by the quantity ofra’u

which falls is very considerable; hiii; as it is al-

most entirely dependent on the texture of tho soil

which receives It, this is a cirrumstance” which

may be considered as under our rontrol.
^

Drain the

called wet lands—^tboso lands over which a bane-

111 influence is thus exerted—and excessive rains

will no longer injure them.*

Thirdly—The tiBturo of tho soil is an important

circumstance influencing its cultivation. There can

he no doubt of it ; hut if it be clayey, drainage, sub-

soil ploughing, and good farming will open it ; if too i

^ or sand, you may with safety
gradually deepen it ; so that with the one exception
ofa shallow soil resting on rock, Mts ** circumstance’*
is capable of control. Wo are w ell aware that alte-
rations which can be accomplished only by an un-
profitable expenditure arc of* no value to tho fanner;
but who will doubt the profitableness ofdrainage or of
deep culture ?

Fourthly W^c now come to the circumstances
upon w'hich, in our opinion, the diflurences in our
agriculture do depend. And these mainly arise
Out of the intelligence and capital of the farmer,
and out of the rclalionship which obtaiim between
him and his landlord. Price.s may have been
ruinous,”* climate may have been wrctcluHl, soil

may iiavc been uiitowardly ; but u lease-giving
landlord never yet had his estutCN badly farmed by
an intelligent tenantry. Security ior the tenant’s

capital here, its absence there—an educated, we
mean professionally educated man, as farmer in

the one case, and a clodhoppcrin the other—and let

the diflcrcnces uf climate and soil he what they may,
they arh not the causes to which we must attribute

the good cultivation or the bad. When security

shall bo generally offered by landlords, and when
good furmers shall occupy the land, there will f>e no
want of capital to invest in its cultivation. There
is plenty of that in this country looking about for

an inv4»stment, and the experience of a few years

under these “circumstances” will assure the ca-

pitalist that the farmer is the best of ull partners.

W’^e do believe that simple security of tenure,

when it shall have acted for a suHir.ient length of
time, will be found the true specific for agricidtural

distress ; and that when it shall be griierally ac-

ciqited by an educated and intelligent body of
farmers, wo |hall witness a healthful flow of agricul-

tural ])roHperity,siic.h as has been hitherto unknown.
Wo shull then see our agriculture fostered by fa-

vourable “ ciicuDistttiices.”

Frw things are more disappointing to a mind that

is in earnest, than the discovery that in the endea-

vour to convey its meaning it has used words which
the hearer or reader did not understand. Tho vain

man or the pedant may find a certain pleasure in

the use of long wqrds when short and simpler ones

would have answered the purpose much bettor ; hut

there are few hearers, however unlearned, w'ho can-

not soon fathom this weaknes.s, and, imperceptibly

to them.sclves, their estimale of the speaker, and
respect for his upiiiioiis, become diil}' firoportioncd

to the quality of mind displayed by one who forgets,

or is ignorant, that the use of words is to convey,
not to confuse, meaning, and to enlighten, not to

stiipify, the hearer.

We are led to this reflection by the diffirultv

which has been experienceil, and the errors which
have been made in the tUtempis, of late years, to

disciis.s, in .suiflciciitly sinqile and inlclligihlo lan-

guage.the Sciences which bi:au uvon Agricultuuk.
We Jive in a country which, of all others upon the

face of the globe, presents the must glaring contrasts

in the matter of education. Wo have become no-
torious over the continent of Europe for the shame-
ful gulf that separates the educated and the unedu-
cated clashes. It is true that every day which pusses

i.s diminishing the evil, and Bcratching our the na-

tional blot
;
but tho extent to which it still exists in

the agricultural districlb, wherever the gnnit of the

locomotive,and the insinuating economy ofthe penny
post, are still in their noviciate, is sufficient to occa-

sion tho greatest hindrance to improvement, exactly

where improvement is most required. Charity-

schools have long tended to diminish this inequality,

because they have brought into the most bleaaed

contact tho best and the best educated daughters of

the rich with the children of the poor. But where
arc the corresponding establishments for those whe
lie between the two extremes? Where are the

schools for the children tf the.farmer T The per-

nicious temptation to use them as labourers on the

farm, binds dow n their bodies to the plough-stilts at

a time of life when their minds ought to he tho more
long-sighted object of parental solicitude in fitting

them at some suitable school, or well chosen a))-

pronticeship, for whatever sphere of life their genius

(and every child has genius of some sort) may indi-

cate ; and the neglect ofthis better economy fill# the

agricultural districts with grown iin children, ready

to apply for and honestly assert their qualification

to undertake tlio management of a farm, though re-

moved either by education or capital only a few

degrees above ihtir own labourers. It is not their

fault. I'he fault lies in the genorulions that pre-

ceded them ; for to lay the fault upon their parents

is dVily to assert that tliose parents should iheinsel ves

• For Infv.rmatlon on th- of " ruinous prices,” w«
must rffiT ixir renders to the ovldcuce fflrcn boforo Psrllss-

mentar; Gomniittess.
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$e mischief farther hack.

Were any one to undertake the management of a

cetton thiii or an iron foundry nichout adequate

funds for rhe support of the eatablUhment, and th^

endurance of periods of depressed prices, bb ruin,

'except in a few exceptional coses or rare talent or

enorpry, would be a matter of certain prediction s

yet how sadly numerous are the instances in farm-

ing where the very payment of the Michaelmas
rent has to be made up out of the newly reaped
crop, sold as soon as harvested at the deproisod

prices of a glutted market, and where every opera-

tion of the year is pcrCorniud at tho w'rcmg season,

for want of tho r^uisitc hands to take time by the

forelock ; thus visiting every disadviintage of price

and season upon those who are least able to hear

them.
It is idle to prate to a man about super-ordinary

improvements, who, for want of funds, is struggling

benind in the mere routine riperations of the season

;

or to confuse by the reiteration of scientific terms a

mind that has never lournt li(»\y to learn. ^Like the

hunted ostrich that buries its Head in tlie sand, and

thinks the dogs caiiuol see it because it cannot see

them, the iinlaught mind is blinked from the acqui-

sition of progress! knowledge by the inherent

want ot (»arly cultivation of i^ faculties ; and the

admirable essays and records of cxp<?riinents now

{

mbliflhod in the agricultural works of the day, arc

east understood by those who most require to be

informed of them. Something more simple and ele-

mentary than the languago of a learned professor is

surely required to liring up the roar, composed ofso

many who, most iiocrling the instruction, have not

yet caught the meaning of the terms in which it is

presented to them
;

it is to the supfily of this defi-

ciency that wo are most anxious to adifross ourselves.

In directing attooiion, therefore, to tho seienees

which hour upon agrieulinre, the object which was

held in vii'W (in tin* ver^^ imperfect onnmeration of

them into wliirU wc were recently led) w'ill be sadly

miscoustrued by any oue who sliould conceive that

it was done with the purpose of exhibiting, much
less of exaggerating, the didicnlty w iiich their long

names seem at first Kiglit to procUum.
Ill all arts there are toehnical terms, which present

a formidable barrier to the urdnitiated ; but every lilll

Aoems more iiisurmottntuble at a distance ; and the

traveller In agiicnUnral science, if he be really in

oaruost, will find, on approaching resolutely these

ugly-luoking words of tiiuiiy syllables, that atior all

they are mere conventionalities of language ; and

that, if ho be a really practical cultivator of bis luml

and of his mind, Nbiture has already taught him
much more about them than ho was aw'ure of; and

that, how'cvcr ignorant he may have been of the

name, he was far from ignorant of tho subject.

The st<»rv of tho old man who was bt at tied on

boHring tiiit he Vi.id been “talking proHo^all his

life, U pTccii^ely in analogy with the surpribO mauU
fested ol Into years by those vvlio heard, for the first

time, that chemistry, gi-ology, and vegetable phy-

siology, were in an especial degree matters apper-

taining to the farmer. But the farmer is not to

su,p|)use that lie Ktaiids alone in this foruiidable rela-

tion to the sciences. Tliere is not :i trade that is

followed, or an art that is practised, that does not

depend upon some one or more of these mysterious-

soundiiig names, '[’he dyer is beholden to che-

mistry fur th(‘ knowledge which enables him to mix

his coloiirri without confusing their etlbct or neiitra*

liaing, their virtues, nml to fix those colours pennu*

iiently in the ch'th. 'I'he tanner acts upon chemical

principles in the operation of leather. The cotton-

spinucr, the u'at(‘hmak(!r, the wheelwright, must all

uudorstund the prineijiles of tnechanics, in the ad-

justment of matter to the laws of motion. The
minor and the well-sinker must obey tho laws of

gi'ologioal stiucture. I'he gardener aiultho planter

will fail in every attemiit that is made in defiance of

tho truths of vegetable physiology ami botfli||

Thejew oiler and t!ie lapidary will make thegrosse

blumlor , if entirely ignorant of the facts involved

in the science of mineralogy, 'riio pumn-muker
must consult tlie natural properties of fliucis as re

vouled in hydiiLulic,b ami hydrostatics. But o//

the.'=^o sciiuices, and many mure, belong to tho

farmer, lie deals wiih mother Nature on a wider

Mcaio than all the rc'^t of mankind ; and his experi-

ments last the w In-'h* year round, and for many years

together ;
and evory law of Nature that ho trans-

gresses in the leaat degree, revenges itself upon his

pocket ; and U is us true jihy'^ically’ks it is morally,

that, in keeping of them, Uiore U great reward.

But it is by pnielico that science is most effbctually

taught. It was from practice that tho knowledge
of the law s of Nature was originally derived

;
and

following lliH natural course oiiripolvcs, w'c must
endeavour to elucidate gradually tho principlos of

agricultural science, by “ taking it as it conies *’ (a

UtAe at a Amo), in tho regular operadons' of the
farm. We w^U begin, .tirnn, with the bafl^ipg .of

all good farming, in our wot climate

—

Thr Pkin-
ciPLKs ov Drainino. This will tocni tho subjoct of

j

a future article.— C. W*

WHY NOT OURSELVES GROW THAT WHICH
WE MANITFACTUKE t

I UAVM frequently noticed articles in your Paper from
anonymous writers, who no doubt wish as far as pos-

sible to promote the happiness of the working classes, by
some permanent, because selC-acting means, rather than

fall back upon the only remedy in law, which involves-

the separation of families in a union workhouse. 1 liave

considered that the annexed paragraph (which 1 cut out
of the Lee/h Mcroury the other week), might be worthy
of their attention ; and as 1 a. 3 n. 16 p. of laud, Irish

inonsure, has been madu to produce wbat gave ** con>

Htaut employment to 217 persons for 12 months/’ at

wages amounting to 2217/. fix. iW.,I must request those
gentlemen who pride themselves iu allowing their rich

gi'eeii valleys to remsiu scores of years uiiplouglied, and
who take delight in bringing to perfection/’ at a heavy
cxp<*iiHo, tho unfortunate animals that are annually ex-

hibited at our Smithfield shows. 1 would ask them to

inquire whether they by their practice, or the grower of
thih Flax-field, do most good for Unacountry, and for the
wnrkiiig population. 1 beg of them to go into a minute
calculation of the expenses of feeding to perfection one
of those animals. Will the produce of Uireu statuto

acres do it 1 Then compare tho i*eal value of tho animal
with tlie 30/. prize and all added, witli tho result of this

Flax-fiold, and above all, look at the omployineut it

afforded to tho working populathm where it was grown.
I do not wish to uifer a remark in deprecation of what
gcntleinen take an innocent pleasure iu ; but as, in my
opinion, prizes should be offered to farmers to produce
uud bring to perfection wbat would be most profitublo

to thcmsolvosand the country, if lesser sums should bo
offered for wliat is more oye-sweet or fanciful. 1 am
obligiMl to compare Flax-culturo and cattlc-feediiig,

bocause tho one has been overlooked, and the other
appears to ho tho leading subject of prize-lists and com-
petition. I liave said so much for the last 1 2 months on
the profits that farmers may derive from Flnx-culturc,

that 1 shall now call their attention to tho results, when
the article is manufacturiHl, and the good feeling it is

CHlculaiiid to create betweoij the agricultural and the

manufacturing classes of tho comumuity. 1 beg atton-

tiou to tho following : —
*^CAisnuica.—Wo copy from tho Belfast News Letter

tho following (laragraph respecting this article of manu-
facture, which will be interesting to all who wish for the

industrial prosperity of Ireland. Our contemporar}'

says :—An unproved fabric, made from the best i|u:ili-

ti6.s of bonin-giMwn Flax, denominated * tho Golden
Flax,’ has gained tho first prizes, both for cambric and
cambric handkerchiefs, at the present November jneet-

ingof the ‘the Flax Improvement Society of Iridund.’

VVe notice this in connection with the following siiin-

inavy of facts, detaifcMl in the valuable wm’k by Dr.
Kano, on ‘ the Industrial ll<*sourcua of Ireland/ which
fully goes to prove tho vast inqiortance of this bx'ancli of

our iiidusti’y. We hnd it theroin stated, that near to

Warringstowri, tliivo statute acres of laml produced no
le.^s a quantity than HM) stones of Flax, valuo 70/.; th
produce of this field was sold to an omineut factory in

the neighbourhood (the very sanie that has turned out

the present prize webs), forlfi^j. per stone l'’lax in

the process of conversion into cambric pocket haudker-
ehiefs, will give constant employntunt for 12 months to

about 217 persons, whose wug(*s amount to 2217/. iW.

t^</. Adding 7.'*/. for the Flax, you arrive at a value of

2292/. Oa. Hr/., the oIcmentH of which sprung rr«>m about

1 A. 3 u. IGp. of land, Irish nu’iisiiro, and tlie entire

when (inished, will yield a very remunerating profit to tlio

inanufactiirrr.'’

Now, with proof such as this, before the eyes of land

owners/Jhit 3 statute acres can ho math; to pay and employ
2 1 7 people for a year, I do think it should arouse a feeling

of desin* for experiments in tliiH country. If tlie opera-

tives ill one part of the three kingdoms are so alive to

to their interests, in the production of this article, why
have we not mom of it ! We make glad tliu lionrts of

the French and Belgians, and oare nought for tho many
aching hearis at home. Nut only docs the deiiiaud for

finoconliuental Flax increase, but the prices ooiitinuo to

I tflmjl advance, so tnat now fine Irish Flax oommauda a
'

' ,^4pk at enormous prices ; in proof of which 1 shall

here relate os I had it tlie other week from a gentle-

inaii in Manchester engaged in Flax spinning Ho told

nio that 186 stone of fine Flux bad been bought in

Derry, at ITis. per stone, and brought to Tandoragee,

and then sold at 20ii. per stone
; and from that to Bel.

fast, imd sold again to a firm hi Lisbuni at 21a'. fid. per
An this is not a solitary instance, I think proper

to notice it, because in my opinion there is not only an
advantage in Flax growing, over all otlier crops, that

the land will produce if attended to willi skill, but tho

grower lias tou times a better chance of pniniiig a prize

than he wiiose whobi time and capital is employed in

what is termed “ bringing animals to perfection.*’ The
Flax grower who knows his busiuess can tell, m ho
wntclios the progress^of his crop, the extra profit he
will have over the samo breadth^of land sown iu Wheat,
and this is a certain priae; whilst tlie cattle feeder

must take his chance, dependingon the caprice or whim
of the appointed judge, who may band tlie 30/. prize tg

Ins tiext-mr ueighlMuri which be ealoulatod onobtain-

feeding.

In Flax cttUnve there ia a wide field for the

.Dumer to.ei^plioy UtioeiM* tuaer ajid extra aUeetipn p
«nd he miiit<aee thatwhen wefvow what we can naan,
factnre, that^tbe ojpen^m are therebyr better able to

be the eonauipiers. efiaia poni and eatUe, and the moiiqy

only ebangee hau<|% and if not timnaported to another
kingdoim 1 do Ime that the above ftatement taay

have the efiect of drawing attention to what muft fae

the above pvovea) Wlor tpe real benefit of the agrioiil-

tural intereat.

If cotton could be produced in Lancashire, could it

be supposed that land^nero and fiurmers would be ao
blind to their own interest as not to keep in the country
the millions that the Americans draw annually f!vom

Manchester. 1 oaimoi believe so ; for the spinners of

cotton themselves would become Miners, sooner than
overlook such advantages. Holding these opinions, 1

oannot but view tho position of landowners and fanners
and Flax-spiuuers In the same light ; for the latter m
at present sending their millions annually to foreign

fanners, that English landowners should, by every
means, try and keep iu this copiitry.

—

J. H, btokMon^

6, De Beauvair'-square^ Condon^ Jan. 1
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BRIEF NOTICES ox AGRICULTURAL SUBJECTS.
The Vitality of the Seeds of Couoh~ffrass.—Where

Couch Ims been common, depend upon it that clean and
fallow land as you may, it will have plenty of the seed
still remaining in it to originate a new crop ; and the
samo xiuiy be said of Charlock ; so that, iu cleaning

land, we only destroy the present existing weeds, but
do not totally stop the originating cause. But from
some weeds we have nothing to fear from their seeds,

as the Corn-bine or Hop-bine or Bine-weed, which three
names I tako to mean one thing ; and also the Colts-

foot weed ; and as for the compion 'I'hiHtlu tliat propa-
gates itself by sending out runners from its roots

;

though in appearance its seeds ripen, 1 should like to

SCO the person that can raise a bed of pliinta from its

seeds. The only method to destroy these three last kinds
of weeds is by cutting them off a little wiiliiti the ground
every time they have grown a few inclu^s hig'.i, nylncli

may tako three or four years time to finish them by
thus bleediug them to death ; and in a rainy season
they will require cutting off about once a month ; but
for your eiicourngement in this exterminating pursuit

let me tell you, tliat you will have fewer in iiuiiibor to

cut off every time tho cutting is repeated, until tlioro bo
none, and wlien it is once done, it appears to ho a per-

manent aniiihilatiou, as I have proved with tho Thistle

ill tgro places on Grass-plots 1 0 years since, and not one
Thistle has ever put up its head in those places since ;

and as to the Coru-biue, a gordener (a neighbour of

mine) lias thus pursued it, and cut and bled it to death
with the hoc. Before he began thus (it was on rich

land) it luul regularly aimed at Binotbcriiig over a large

number of standard Gooseborry-trL'Cs. The Coltsfoot

1 have never thoroughly pursut^l to death, but 1 have
loHseiied and weakened it by repeated ploii;ihing8, and 1

have no doubt but annihilation would be tho ultimate

result of this practice. 1 dare assert tliat no person
knows tho origin of the three plants, or pests, above
moutioued. A few years ago I had a ploughed field

wliich appeared covered all over with C’olttfoot, where
none had been before ; it first came up iu the middle of
summer while the field was under fallow, the field lying

dormant for about five or six weeks in a very rainy

time ;
this same field was of a clay subsoil, and has

been now under ciiltivutiuii for 30 yoars ouly,and never
befort*, that 1 know of, since Noah’s flood.

The Editor says (at p. 42G, 184») that we must loosen

the soil on the stubbles after tho Charlock or Kodlock
has shed its seeds among tlie previous crop ; and do it

immediately after harvest, to' grow tho seed into plants

for the slaughter. 1 wish we could induce thorn tihius

to grow ; but with this accommodation at this time of
the year (with us), none of them will grow ; they have
too much native “ instinct ” to ho thus cheated and
raised up to face a winter. [They have no such fore-

sight on our sandy soils.]

To deepen the Soil.— hw easy way to deepen the
soil upon most arable liiudi^ is by revening tlie ridges,,

iu tliose cases whore the land has boon ridged up from
fi to 12 yards wide, and between 2 and .3 feet high for

ages, with the subsoil buried uudlaturlK'd ; now, if tho
occupier of these lands can make his mind submit while

he ploughs the ridges several times downwards, or even
until ho has made that part the highcbt that was the
lowest., he will find that in afterwards returniiig the

ridges to near tlieir former fiosition, he will have some-
thing like ail average depth of soil of 12 inclies thick-

ness : j)ul in doing this it will he the safest and best to

do it gradually, more and more in a course of years

(say 10 or 15 years) ; this method can be adopted with-

out that extremo addition of power rcquii'cd for sub-

soil operations.

Lice.—Thoss« on eitlier animals or vegetable^ are
produced from within the animal or plant [I’bis ig, we
know, a very common, but—a “ Leicestershire Former”
must forgive us for adding—mfsiaken notion.), and not

U'ansmitted to thorn from some other e^ttmneons origin

or parent
;
poverty and sickness is the general state of

the animal or plant when they appear (though thsre are

some exceptions where the/ are found in abundance on
fine prosperous animals).

Brainmg,—When meadows that are oonstantlymown
for bay require draimng, this hnriiiess requires much
precaution and care, aa they may he over dcalned or



dnuiuid too dry I iiiQwiQir<M^03R» jhiCmooh bettor be
mtiMff too. wet them too drpr ; the method to nunme in

dmloin^ theee meedowe is to lay one dram into the

oentre of tbe meadow., and then stay and obserye how
far add l|ow nufoh this hes effeet, before laying apy
more drains in ; and tbk may take two or three years

to prove k. fHere we certalnJ|y difier with our oonrc-

iqpondai^ It has been proved over apd'over again that

white U depth enough qfml, it is impossible to

di^ too dry.]

praining Tiles .—In using the open tile^ some have

found on nearly dead levels, where the water nearly

stagnates in the drain, that it is best to lay the tile

wito its back downwardly and then cover it over with

slates or soleB.

fVheahshedding,—Mr. Editor is in the wrong on
this subject ; will he be mlUng to be corrected t At
p. 613, 1845, in the middle column, he says, ** After a
rainy season, such as the present has been, the danger
of ‘ shedding* is greater than common now the con-

trary of his words is how the fact stands ; and never
did I seo corn shed less than in the harvest of 1845,

and it always has stood thus.

Killing Lice on Cattle.—Whale oil used alone will

kill them ,—A Leicestershire Farmer, (No. 1.)
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Home Oorregpondence.
Agricultural Improvemejit^ near CbrA:.—In passing

through this county, a stranger must bo at once struck

by a nniforiu neglect of the advantages offered by
Nature fur the improvenient of the sod. Hogs are to be
seen on all sides, and, generally speaking, there is every

convenience for draining
;
labour cheap, stones for fil-

ing drains plentiful, lime may bo had in almost alt

parts of thu county, and with these advantages, coupled
with industry, the heaviest crops might be ^growii on
thousands upon tliousaiids of acres, which now would
scarcely feed a flock of geese. The land which Ims
been tilled might he made to produce llu'oo timos as

ranch as it does—as much by ni-opor ploughing as any-
thing else. Then' ate certainly exceptions to this ; but
wherever latid is really wrll managed, in 19 coses out
of 20 it is done hy some gentleman-farmer, where ap-
pearance is os ntneh his object as profit. ' The want of

any kind of improvcxnent which I allude to is principally

among the farmers holding under 30 acres
; and so far

us my limited experience goes, they are one of the evils

under which this country is suffering. Nearly all tho
men of this class have no U^aHcs, and do not know when
they may be turned out ; anrl tlu'ir object always is to

keep as little as possible on tho land, that the landlord
or agent could luy hold of, and having the coiidltiotj

of the land always ai low-water mark; so that if turned
out, no person wouhl offer a higher rent than they were
paying for it. 1 said t he generality of small farmers
were an evil, an<] the principal cause of it is this :

when one of them gets a few pounds together, he does
I

not whitewoHli his cabin, or build a house for his oow
or pigs, or try to cultivate any wash* land he may bav«*;

but ho turns oil the eJans a degree lower than himself
in wrotcheJiicsa, ami traflics in Potatoes, meal, an<l pigs;

and when pn'vi&ions an* scarce in tlu* country during

tho summer, ho sells to fits poor labourer a barrel of

Potatoes, or a smull pig^ for 150 per cent, over the

market price, on the eouHideratioii of his giving six

months* credit. 1 know this to bo a very common
practice. 'J'ho landlords as a class are bad ; their ugeiits

worse-; but the man who causes the most dreadful misery

among the low<*r orders in Ireland is the petty usurer.

If a man of this class lias a neighbour who cannot buy
Oats to BOW into his ])lot of land, the usurer sells it to

him for more than double what it would cost in the

markot, for delaying the payment till harve.st. This

Btato of things is very bad, but something must bo in a
degree the cuinm of it, and T believe the way land is let

in this couiitiy ir one cause. Land is generally let by
proposal, and there is such competition tlmt whoever

the land is ccrt:>,iti to have to pny much over the

honcBt value according to the mode of agriculture

adopted at present; however, tho rent he promises to

pay ho must pay, and the only way he can do so is^by

turning on tlnw* below himself. The landlords (mofit

of thorn abaonlces), living fully'up to their rcnt-roIU,

prosB their ngoiits, and the agents, in their own defence,

must exact every jxnmy from tho small farmer. There
is another great evil in tlio lotting smaU farms, such lui

the oloBB 1 allude to, vix
,
the want of proper limtses or

offices for tho faninr to manufacture the produce of his

land to the best advantage. An Irishman, taking a
farm of 20 to 40 aenw, is ouite content if he has a ca,bm
on it ; such things uh a burn, cow-houso, cart-houso,

&e., are novor expected. Tho small fuinior hos to

tliraeh his corn in tho open air, and both quantity and
quality arc thereby reduced

; his pigs arc the only ani-

mals that como off well, as they always live in the house
with himself. If through your agency a spirit of im-
provement could lx* aroused, and a profitahlo system of
agrioulturo adopted, and the landlords made to do the
part Providence has assigned to them, employment
wopid be given. Urn quantity of' food uicreaseil, and
plenty and prosperity would hold tbe places winch
ipisery and want now possess. The resources of this

CQnnd^ are immense ; but a land blessed by Nature in

Ey«ty way, is in every way neglected by man,and where
ybft might expect (with all its advantages) to see plenty

and eomfort| you can find nothing but the very reverse.

That Irelftiid possesses great advantages there is no
doiifat, but how to improve her present condition is an-

other queation. ^ Property has Its duties as well as Its

rigllds p and it would be well for thii country if a

Mrmon on that tpxt were preached occBiiioiui|ly to most
of ^e owners of her soil ; and were they to como for*

ward, and with a liberal hand perform their part, Ire-

land would soon be, a« 0*€onnell says (and witliout his

aid}—
"Flrut dowsr of the earth, and first ffom of the sea.'

It J,

A Plague upon the Allotment Sgstem,'-*h plague

upon this ootta^ioystem, as you call it ; 1 do not like it

by half, after a two years experienoo. This standing

out at work for 12 hours every day, or in winter from
li^ht till dark, and then farming and gardening at my
leisure hours ; loisure hours, indeed ! why 1 have never
a moment’s leisure. It is true, 1 can occasionally beg
one of my master^s leisure hours, who is very good in

that respect ;
but I am so often tinnpted, or compelled

to steal half an hour, or a whole hour into the bargain,

I hate myself ; 1 never before was either a beggar or
a stealer, therefore my pride is wounded, and my corn

scienco is wounded so deeply, that 1 fear both of them
will bleed to death ; aud how shall I ever hold up my
head after the loss of the two greatest friends that

ever man had ; they had been my riglit and left hand
supporters over siuco I can romomber. Anotlier thing
which grieves me exceedingly is, that I am compelled
to take most scandalous liberties with the Sabbath day :

my ox or my ass may not have fallen into a ditch, but
my two cows may have got over hedge and ditch into a
farmer’s pasture, and the visit is retui'ucd hy his 12
cows into my aftermath ; sometimes I fiiiil iu"a morii-
iug his six liorses in my little field, where they have
botiu feasting alt night. Why don’t 1 make good iiiy

fences, you will say I Why don't you mend your fences,

says tho farmer t Oh ! and sure look ai my scratched face
and liamls, was 1 not meading my fences till iieai'ly mid-
night all lust moon f Then, sir, my wife ix far more
plagued and Imrosscd than 1 am : what with milking
the cows every night and every morning, Sundays as well

ua Saturdays, serving the pigs and poultry, cleaning
out their sticH or lodging houses, and working in the

garden at her leisure hours. She is wet nurse, dry-

nurse, nurse maid, housemaid, hotisckeejier, cook', dairy

maid, with all the other extras tliat a slave can bo
dooiTK'd to

;
then there is such a contiimal borrowing

and lending with my neiglibonring cottagors
;

it bothers

me exceedingly, as every one wants, or Hvenin to want,
the same things that 1 want at the very sfiine time, par-

ticulai'ly in haymaking time
; here my hay is all spoilt,

every thing goes wring, everything gi>es w'roiig.— An
Old Servant f

hut Young Cottager, [Is tlie ^vrlter

of the above really ** An Old Servant, but Young Cot-
tager ” 1 We doubt it.]

Glass Milk Pans,-\t tlio corrcspondeiitH of tho
Agricultural Gazelle will read my observatiouH in the

Gazette of the 3d January, relative to milk pans, they
will SCO I solicited the powerful aid of the editor in ad-
vancing the iuti'oduetioii of glass into the dairy in lirti

of lead. The remitted excise duty on ghsH had given
nio groat hopes that tlio glass manufacturer would turn
liis uttontioii to the wants of tho dairyman. I am glad
to HC!t* that iny rctnarks have olicitod an inijuiry into tho

iiialtor, und hope dairym(>ij ro.sidoui within reach of a
glass manufactory will awake the energies of tho inami-
lacturer to tho construction of an iitciisil hd ucchil.

(Hher avociilioim di'tiTinc from paying that attention to

iho dairy which its importance dcniands ; but though
its tlieory is too abstruKc to bo lightly treated upon,
Homo of the rcadorK c'f the Agricultural Gazcltr may
possibly not deem it obtrusive to 4>ffcr tlonn a hint

whereby they may easily ascortain the quality fd' tlie

milk of their cows, beforo they condemn tlu.ni ns uii-

pi'i^fitable, because the quantity yickh d docs not come
up to the character of **,good milkers.” Provide a
numher of half-pint whiU* glass phials, corrc.^pondiiig

with the numher of cows ill dair;k : label and iimnbtT
them conHcculivuly 1, ‘j, 3, Ac., a»ul the cows ti» eorre-

spond. Fill each phial with the first milk of the cow
bearing tbe same number ; note down the qunntiry of

milk each cow gives. After the milk hns stood in tho

phials about 12 hours, the eyo can easily discrlminutf*

the amount of cream that tiach produces, which mark
down by sixteenths of inches. I’ursiie the same plan

at the next milking about tho mhldle of the linn* of

milking, aud nguin o. third time at the latter end of milk-

iug. Tlio quality may easily ho uHcertained thus.

•^Glan JIafren.——My attention having been drawn to

an eiitjuiry in the Garden-rrs' Chronicle on this subject,

1 beg to inform you that they were imported about two
years since, and were of Llohonikiu luaiinhn'tiire. TJicir

cost, iucludiiig*freight, Ac., was under 5.v. fier pan, the

duty being then 42a'. per cwt., each pan weighed upon
an average G lbs. The merclmut who importtnl llieni,

has lately transfeiTcd to inyscdf and partner a portion of

his iutercst in tho Delginn glass trado (sei* Advertisc-

niont). 1 wrote to a gcntlinnuii in Suffolk, w ho liarl 2 do/.

:>f them ; and I forward you an extract from his reply

:

The green glass milk pans are in constant use in my
dairy, and ai'o very nice cleanly things. My dairy-

maid thinks if they were a little larger ^not deeper) it

would be better, but in my opinion that is questionable,

tlie idea of breakage has not bi'cn at present rouhaod,

not one ai present having been disabled for use, via.,

two years." The geutlcman iu questifm lias not men-
tioned the size of toose he bad, but 1 have given in-

etructions to have thorn made about 24 inches in

White Aftts/ortt.—Having a very good opinion of 4ke
plant as food for sheep, I send you my experioiiee of it

laet year, that you may compare it wHh the twtU
mny of others. Tho red Glover sown in 1844,
having failed very much on my farm in a field <»f

22 acres,
^

1 was induced to give the White Mus-
a triaii in order to projiare, the grouoA ter

Wheat, as my attention had been much directed .to it

by various periodical publications. Throughout tlie

spring and-Huinmer of 1815, 1 thcrorore sowed a sunoes-
siou of crops of the White Mualurd in this field. 1 ex-
tract the details from my note-hof>U, and they will, I
liofM), sufficiently answer the questions propounded in
your Paper of Jan* 10. On May 5, 1 ploughed and
sowed broadcast about 12 lbs. of seed to an acre, liar-
rowing it in with tho lightest possible set of harrows.
Tlio seeds made their appearance abovo-gvoutid uu May
12. The plants afterwards grew rapidly, and were
ready, for folding sliec'p upon them, June L5 ; at this
time the plants were much in flower, and about 4 feet

in height. 1'hc ground was not manured, but was, ou
the contrary, rather poor—the soil gravelly. Tho rest

of the field was sown iu a similar manner, but that part
which was sown in May, after being fed off with sheep,
was sown again with the saiiio seed early in July, and
produced a very heavy crop in September, which waa
again folded with bheep, so leaving the ground in good
order for the Wheat which followed iu October. 1 may
add that the Wheat plants after the White Mustard
are somo of tho,must promising 1 have this year ufioii

the farm. My sheep thrived so well upon the While
Mustard, running by day in some bare pasture, aud
folded ou a fresl) piece every night, that 1 iiiloiid to sot

apart a few acres for tho plant again this year. Any
further particulars are at your service.

—

E, Spencer
Trower, Walton-house, near Ware, Herts.
Garden Farm .—Wc have a larg<3 garden about 3^

acres of strong clay, w'cll stocked with li uit-trees. We
luive divided it into seven divisions fur cultivating. Tho
produce is intended mostly for horses, cows, and pigs to

consumo under cover
;
perhaps you will consider the

following rotation, and point out any improvement you
sec. 'J'he trees are so disposed in rows, that the plough
will be used except in tlio Ist, 4th, or 5th years of tho
course ; for the price of labour in this part is so high—

a week the li-ibst wages—that, tliu produce of the
above garden does not clear its cohL when done by the
s^iade altogether.

Dioiition 1 Svhiuifr.
1st }i*ar Early t'ubba;;«K, (»fl* in

July t*r Ait|.'i)rtt

Turai rut girciilid year

Jrd year

-<tli yrnr
ftth ynir
Otli .Atiitr

Earle) and Clover ....

CioTer cut prem
r 4.irrot<i.r.-inHip!»,(itiioiiM

Early iVuh &i>\vn wiitu .

.

Wintrr.
t'ropiircil by Ibe plough foi

winter luri's.

Hwede, white or jeJlow
Turnip

Wheat or Oats do not
aiiHWiT, becaubc* of tlio

Inrdfc.

Winter trench with npade.

between

7th\iiar Eiirly r<i^itQes

plaiitud.

diameter by 4 J deep. I forwarded a [>attern of tbo

most approved form to the manufacturer, and proper

oaxo will be token in anuealing the gloss, so as to admit
• ,

-
;
v -

,
• , v '

- f

of their being scalded in frosty weather.-— fri/liam almost the lost, hut, in my opiulon, not tin. least, viz.,

&Seanb,U,Sautlumpton.ttnet,Slrnnd. !!«« ®f povltry. Tho ngiiculturw* ought to uao hw

8c*«>tt'h t'abbapM
liio row*.

hpring Tr.-iiifijliiut Sw-ctU* Turnipn
from bods hown
inontb

Thus you will piTccivo that the same plot having had
the abovo, several crops may be recoimuenced with

early Cabbage, Ac
,

in ]H.i2.

—

G. It, S.
[
Thu rotation

appears to be u very good one.]

7'hc Food oj the Labuurer attention of tlio

Irietuls of tho poiii* has been very f« eliiigly directed to

various ehi‘U}i Hubstiiules tor thi'lr ordinary food, and
certainly some HuggestloiiB have occasioiicd much
ridicule. Such suggestiuns seem to prove how difficult

it in for those who live iu a fur dlfferciil atmosphere te

prescribe practical I'eiacdles fur thu daily wauls of ihtir

poorer brethren, ll would be a great happiness to the

labouror if the manuf.icdure of bis food could be made
,

as ]iroiitable us that of liih elotliiiig— if ho could piir-

cliaxe cheap mu imiacl tired iiouriHhing food ax laslly as

cheap manufactuivil col ton goods. We hhould then uee

mills rising for inaiiurHctui-iiig and cooking food, and
machinery called into actum by the capitalist, tho cra-

nioyineiit of wlilcli wuu'd be of the greatest beneiit.

My attention has often been directed t<i thia subject,

and iu a vision of the night, J wns visiliiig one of thcHc

inaiiiifactorics. Around it w'ere cull In stallfl, whose
contents were fatting for tin* sliiugliierliousc. In its

interior a steam engine gave mofiou to the necessary

machinery, and supplied the stenm hy v^hieh all sorts of

iiieats wuro being hteaiiied. This was the first step in

the procesH ; the olherH eonHisted in tbo Hcparaliou of

tho meat Iroin the Iioik h, jii nniKhing the termor, and
uinalgair.atiiig it with vcgeialdi s of ail ilescriptions,

with i leans, r«*a.s, Ilarley-inral, and Uice, properly pre-

pared with salt and peppcj*. Ac. The goodH ilius pre-

pared were packed in air-tight ve.ssels, and were th(-n

ready for sale. Tliis wi.h my vision, and T imagined

how groat would he the ht'in-fit to a hard-working

labourer to go to xi nliop and buy u pound of this mix-

ture, over which a certain quantity of b<*iimg water being

poured, it would afford aiiiost nonrishingme ul ior himself

and family. 1 oorta inly have not mueli fuiih m dreams,

but I think you will agree with me, that il the pre-

puratioii of wholesome and iiouri.-ahing food eoiild bo

thus manufactured at a cheap i*att‘, und bv.cuj\w a

profitable emplovment ter capital, it would he of the

greatest possible *advi.jitnge to the hard-workmg industri-

ous labouror.

—

C. L. ...
Alanagemcnt of /•<»«//»;/.—-I" your hwt of subjects

for discusbiou by Faimern* Clubs, it may porhapH

apjiear somewhat extraordinary that I should pass over

so many of iinporUim'o to agriculture, and fix upon ono
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«tnoBt to provide, at lu* at he .powdbly can,
the manorea which can be made on hie own farm, and
not to treat to thoee which art to be pnrobaied, when
9 times out of 10 he may be deoeived. 1 hare liquid

nuttture-tonka with sloping banks for saturated onaff

for Gmsfi-Iand, liquid manure carts, spouts for con-
veyiog the liqqid back to the yard when moisture
is required, and various other requisites for the
|>eneAt of the farmer. But, in my opinion. 1 have had
one great doficioney until the prosont time. I have
heard much of the benefits arising from the use of
guano ; 1 have also seen that benefit, and 1 ora led to

consider that a manure, almost, if not quite equal, to

tliat of guano, may be provided at home, with little

expence, and with the assutmiioe that when we put in our
ee^, we are trusting to our own honesty, and not to

that of t^ther^ 1 am led to confess that I am no
chemist! therefore, I must, in this instance, expose my
tgnorance by atailug that 1 am trusting, ns many do,

too much Bumionition. The guano, we all know, is

the dung of biros ; we know the pigeon dung has ad«

mirablo fertilising prupeities, and Uie fowl foods on
almost tho same Tikk) as the pigeon. 1 am tliercfore

led to consider that iinnieiinn benefit may be conferred
upon a farm by the use of the dung of fowls. We
wnall incroaso the indiistrious aird deserving farmers*

•wives* fund of amusement and profit, and confer a
greater benefit upon one farm, by increasing the quan-
tity of fowls, and providing proper accommodation, and
by these means collecting the dung, which hitherto has

bMn wasted by being dropped upon tho carts and
implements in sheds, or tho ground. My poultry-hotise

is one of such construction as not only to provide com-
fort in roosting, but for laying and setting ; there is a
slide to every division, which is taken from the back
and put to the front, to cut off the access of other hens
^hich disturb them during incubation, dissappointing

tho owner by a very limited supply of chickens. 1

have books to rtder to, and have seen an analysis of the

fiung of fowls
; but am anxious to know tho difference,

if mixed with salt, to that of guano. Perhaps if this

should meet the eye of a man of scionea, ho will confer
upon me his opinion by inserting it in this Paper. 1

have increased my number of fowls this year, and to

meet the demand planted n greater quantity of potatoes

than usual. Tim latter arc very good, and as I con-

sider they will be wanted for human food this year, 1

am obliged to curtail my experiment. It is, 1 am
grieved to say, tlm custom of people to speak of tho bad
and not nf tho good ; shall 1 be wi*ong, do you think, if

1 state tliat I HU]>pose this to bo the case with tho

roporta of tho Potato crop 1 I have no doubt, however,
from my own observation there is a great failure. Jly

cutting off the crown of the Potato previously to cook-

ing, and ^*aviltg it for seed, much may be provided without
waste.—A Tenant Farmer.

iNecesaity of Agnonllural Fducalion.^1 regret, but

am not surprised, to learn from your Lending Article of

«the 2Hli iiiBt., that Farmers* Clubs are generally so

short-lived. Such soeieties are, in my opinion, highly

desirable but metliinln there is one pre-r^jquisite to

their success, which is almost, if not altogether, lost i

sight of—(education. Farmers, as a body, are at present ^

but little disposed for discussional meetings, and are

very tardy in adopting anything that wnars tlie garb <'f

novelty. They are, moreover, no aecountauts, and
therefore do not register any experiments tlicy may be

induced to make, so as to determine the result with

accuracy. Tiiis being the case, tlie good which should

result from tho societies in question is seldom realised,

tlie interest taken in them consequently abates, until

meetings cannot be got, and thus their existence termi-

nates. Education would, if 1 mistake not, correct all

that ; indeed, 1 cannot but consider it as the basis on
which every society for the improvement of agriculture

should I'ost, for otherwise we seem to be endeavouring

to tw»o a superstructure without first laying the foun-

dation Wo have in this neighbourhood an AgriouU
tiiral Society, with a library in connection with it, con-

taining many learned nnd excellent works. Now, 1 do
not suppose that no one will read these books, and that

there ai'c no farmers amongst us who are competent to*

judfe of their merits, nnd to carry out in practioe the

knowledge which may be derived from them ; but of

this 1'am confident, there are eomparativelv few who
will directly receive the least benefit from the library,

or care to peruse the hooks thereby provided. This state

of things cannot safely be allowed to continue. Farmers
are, 1 bvar, shortly to be thrown upon tiieir own rc.

manure deil^veU finim tho Im soourging cropi which he grows,
uoh M Thrnlps, Grase, Ac., food for etOtie, to run whoflj and
utterly tu waste t Whatever might be the blame which he
woulu reoelve, double Ite amount muei oertalnlj attach to those
who waste the similar produce of our grain crops, and of the
other farm prtidiwtions told as fuof! for man. The waste of
town eewerage manure to which ws allude is. unquestionably,
productive of very great nationiU loss. This is one point for
illustration. (We shall take the matter up shortly In aaottiur
section of the Paper). (2.) Then consider the degree In which
the manure mnoc on the farm Is generalb wasted. The urine
of our horses, cattle, and oilier smok eontulnlng matter
which possesses a pre-emineutly fertilising luHuonce, Is In gene-
ral neglected. The toUJile mattcrK of our dungdtoaps are to
great extent washed out by the rain, and hardly an effort Is

made to hinder the valuable rolatitf products of their fermenta-
tion from being carried off by the air. (3.) The refuse products
of many of our manufactures are very generally ueglooted,
though tliey are often valuable nianurtis. Coal contains in
general a considerable ifuantlty of ammonia, a remarkable
fertiliser, and it is only lately Uiat this has Iteen to any extent
saved. It is driven off. with the other volatile ingredients of
thcniinoral, at our gas-works, where it iimy ho obtained In the
so-called which contains abuut^tl lbs. of It in every
10 gallons. The waste of our woollen factories—Flax waste-
snap-

I

joUots* nffuso, Ac. --all possess much value in the eye of
the intelligent farmer. But, taking this as our criterion, what
degree of intelligence amongst our agriculturists is iudicatud
by the shameful statistics of this Important subject t

It is needless to refer to any other authority on this subject
than the very interesting and valuable little book On Waste
Manures," by Mr. flannam - a second edition of which has, we
understand, lately been published.

7/oio u thit K'iutsto ha Affouied (1).—Companies nre being
foniiud for the collection and sale of town sewage mnnures,
and we shall soon direct attuniiou to their uperatluiis. These
should be heartily and actively patronised t>y the intelligent
fanner, for on their success depends the perickd when the
wretched policy hitherto pursued on this subject shall cease.
(3). Consider the iKdicy and methods of saving litpild manures,
and the details of the most economical mode of mfinaglng tho
dunghcap. Ample room is here for lengthened discussion upon
upon the proper construction oftanks—the use oftho water-cart
-the relative olUcicney of fisers of aintnouia—Sulphuric acid
—Sulphates ofiron and lime—Murintos oflime and soda, char-
eonl, Ac. (3 ) Consider the actual and market value of the
various refuse products of our manufactures. (In this head
consult C. W. Johnson “On FertHlKera." Tho “Farmer's
Encycloptvdia," and Hannam “ On Waste Manures," Ac.

UiioMMiHOVK: Tenant iiipkfs.—Mr.^'Wright read a
paperon Tuuaiii llight,Btrongly advocating the necessity

of a better security than was over afforded to tenants at

will, or from year to year, for tbeir capital. Tho club
was quite unanimous on tho subject, and adopted the

following resolution :—** That this meeting considers
that where land is held merely on a tenancy from year
tu year, six months* notice to quit, on tlie part of the

landlord, is much too short ; and that, as tlietennnt upon
deteriorating the soil is liable to an action for dilapida-

tions, BO, upon having inaile improvements, they think

tho tenant should have a remedy against the laudlord,

in case ho should have been compelled to leave before

he had time to obtain a return for capital expended.**
IIaklicsion, NonroLK, Jan. 14 : Oilcake verKUn

Lmsced.-~^The relative prioes at which eithi ris cheaper^
and the most economical mode of ueing the latter 9

llesolution :—As this subject was intiuduced rather to

direct attention to the use of Linseed tliau with a view
of obtaining opinions on it, and os the meeting will, it

is fully anticipated, have this effect, it is rosulvcd to

defer answering the questions proposed by tho intro-

ducer till further trials (which the '(-liib recommends
should be imniediatoly made) shall have given greater
authority to the decision. As far, however, as the
experience of the mouiliers has hitherto gone, it

believed that Linseed will prove a very valuable addi-
tion to our fattoniiig food for oattle ; forming an ex-
cellent medium for consumiug our ow'ii corn which it is

thought should always be mixed wdth the seed in about
tho following nroportions, three-fifths corn aud two-
fifths seed. Tlic club considers that command seed
[i. e. we presume Oats, or Peas, Ac., aii^'XinseedJ
thus mixed will be found cheaper than either alone, or
than oilcake ; but it is inclined to doubt tlie practice
hitherto adopted in this ^luiity, of cooking tho seed
more tiiaii tho corn, believing that the former is little

and tho latter largely bouofited by it ; but whilst giving
this strong opinion in favour of cooking tho corn where
practicable, and thinking that Barley should never be
used without, the Club has evidence that ground Beans
or Peas mixed with cruslied Linseed and given dryg

have been used with great success.—For liie Club,

R, B, Harvey^ Secretary.

Nkwcahtle-on-Tynk.—

O

n the 10th irist. a meeting
was held in the lecture-room of Uie Literary and J'hilo-

Bophical Society, for the puiqiose of adopting rules for

the regulation of tho Farmers’ Club recently formed in

this town. G. IL Rahsay, Esq., in the chair. The
rules require that the Society meet once a month for the
discuBsiox of agricultural quostions, and that a library

•ourcc*, to dopend upon Uiolr own exertionn nnd «k»l] nnd mnseum be' formed. No political quentione are to
in husbandry, instend of Aoto of rnriinment, nnd knowajjaintroducednnd tho eommiltee are to have tho power
lodge, soieiitifio as well as practical, they must have, to

Aid them in every o^>eratlon, or thoir station in society

cannot long be maintained. Of this I have a very
strong opinion, and shall, thereforo, be truly glad to see

a place in your columns devoted to the suhieot. P>S.

It should be our aim, as I think it is our interest, to

effect the establishment of sgrionltural schools, with
fknns attached, in or near to a|l the principal market
towns ill tho kingdom, and 1 have little doubt that an
appeal to Government for this purpose would bo aatia-

factorily responded to.— Conutaat Header,

SUNECTS FOB BrSCWSlON,
7. ON WASTE NANURRS.

It U difflrult to fonn a siitbci«iitl\ high Mtlninto of tbs
national Iomb fironi our notfllgrnre In tlus reopect.

do vx waste f (I.) Town tewsrsgtf. It ia generallv
oonaidorvd that tlioK0 rn>)iM- Wheat, Baric/, Ao.—wliirh vivid
/ood fur nuiN, are tJu* nimit acourgiiig uropa wo can grow. Now,
what Would bo NAid <»f tliu fttrmtr wbo would allow all tho

of deciding wbothe# a subject be political or not.

Wenlock : Came.—A resolution of this Club at one
of tho last year’s meetings That looking to the

excessive damage sustained by the tenantry of the

country by the undue preservation of Game, it is

resolved, tmt a representation to that effect be made to

the i^incipal lanoholdcra of this neighbourhood, re-

spectfully requesting Uiat they will order the entire

destruction of the rabbits, and the partial destruc-

tion of tlie hares on their eatatea That whilst

coming to this reaoluUon, this Club wishes to express
to their landlords their anxiety to preserve the
phessants and partridges to the utmost of thoir power,
being only desirous of destrojing tliat portion of the
game and rahhits which they verily believe will in many
cases, if suffered to imntinue, end in the utter ruin of
the tenantry. That a copy of the last resotutioii be
eii-culiitod among the iieighhouriiig landholders, ami
advertized iu the two Shrewsbury newspapers.”

Farm Mamoranda.
CoMUER, CouNtr Down. The Meava. Andrews,

owners and eooopiera of thia estate, obtained the Gold
Medal of 1844, awarded by the Agrioultural Improve-
ment Soeiety of Ireland to the proprietor or tObent, In

Ireland, who ahcmld, during the years 1848 and 1844,

have thorough drained in the best and moat approved
manner (upon Mr. Smith, of Deanston’s, prineiples) the

greatest quantity^of land in hia own oooupation^ot less

than 100 acres Englkb statute meaauro.” Tfaeise gen-

tlemen had been competitors during the previous yedr,

and though unsueoessful, they received from Mr. Sttiith,

of Deanston (upon whose report the Medal was awarded),
the praise of having taken the load of all the other eom-
petitors, in applying and most thoroughly following out

the Deanston system. The following is Mr, Smith’s

deaoriptioii of the Comber estate The farm lies well

together ; the superficial features ore hilly, and in aome
places are steep, with some intervening flats. The
w'hole rests on the grauwacke slate formation ; and the

immediate subsoil consists chiefly of a olay drift, writh

gravel stones thickly interspersed, and ocoasioual bouL
ders of eonsiderablc size. The fiats are chiefly a dilu-

vial deposit from the higher ground, and in some placea

had been of a marshy and boggy nature. Tho suhaoil

is in general of a tonacious nature, and must have been
very retentive of surface water before being drained,

as was testified by the aspect of those fielu on the

farm still undraiued, as well as by the geni^ly
wot appearance of the surface of the adjoining

land. The farm had previously been divided into

small and irregular enclosures. The whole farm
has now been set off in the most systeroatio order by the

Messrs. Andrews, the fields being of a large size, and
proportioned to the extent of the farm and laid off to

suit, as far as possible, the natural lio of the surface of

tlie ground * * v Messrs. Andrews have
intri^uced tho system, as at Deanston, of leaving no
open ditches, aud of rearing excellent Thom fences on
the flat, so that tho land can bo worked up to the fence

on both sides. This system has also the advantage of

permitting the hedge roots to pass into tho fields, so that

they find ample nourishment. Tho making of good

roads leading to all parts of the farm has not been
noglectod. Throughout the whole the iinprovementa

have been executed in a very masterly iiiarncr
; and

such a farm so arranged and cultivated forma a most
valuable example to tho surruuuding neighbourhood,

and will extend its bunefits evuti to distant parts, from *

the very liberal manner in which strangers are at all

times permitted to go over the ground, whilst a clear

and minute Btatotn»iu of the proceasos followed in the

improvement is readily given.'* In the pmliminary
report of their opeiwlioiiB which the Messrs. Andrews
laid before the Agricultural Improvement Society of

Ireland, previous to Mr. Smith’s inspection, the follow-

ing passages occur, which we transcribe entire.

‘‘The increased value of the land in consequence of

the draining cannot, of course, bo accurately aaoer-

tained ; but in the opinion of the reporters, it is even
greater tlian is generally supposed. The result of their

operations has fully realised thoir utmost anticipations.

On the lands drained and subsoiled some years ago, and
since cultivated on the true system of green cropping
and house feeding, tlie finest emps have been raised, as
stated. In the present year, the Turnips and Potatoes
upon the land drained iu 1841, and subsoil ploughed in
184*2, were excellent. The Potatoes were admitted by
the many visitors who came to see them turned out of
the ground, tu be for superior to any crop in the coun-
try this year, and to have heon rarely equalled any
other year. They were certainly far more than double,

and perhaps neai’Jy threefold the crop of 1840, on land
of similar quality imdrained. It was most gratifying

to observe the operation of the causes of tho luxuriance
of that crop. Tho Potatoes wore planted early in May. i.

Soon after, a week of incessaut raiu sot in ; and had '

t

the ground not been drained, most of the seed would, '

most probably, liavo perishetl, and tlie soil would havo
been rendered unfit for working till the season would
have been too far advanced ; and being then caked and
Hardened by the succeeding drought, could not, by any
effort, have been brought into the fine tilth, so necemazy
for the full development of the I’otato and the Turnip
crops. As it was, the rain having ceased on a Friday,

the ground was in the finest order for working on the
Monday following, and all tlie proci^sses of pulverizing,

cleanini^, aud moulding, were executed in the moat easy
and satuiaetory manner. Vegetation was not retarded
an hours and the long aucceediug drough^ which
stunted the crops on all undrained fallow soB, never
seemed to affect this in the slightest degree. Again, in

raising tlie Potatoes, a dry night after a wet mty woe
quite euflicient to driun the ground,aud fit it for working
on tlie day following ; and tlie Wheat crop was got into

the mund in the finest condition.
“The amount of the expenses of all the operationi has *«

not been kept distinct from the ordinary labour of the <

farm, and the other, improvementa of levelling old "

fences, filling gripes, planting hedges, and cither woik% '

which wore neoeseeiy to complete tho views of the
applicants; but the best statement of tho expenses of

toe several drains,whidk eb ervatlon from time to timq
enables reporters to afford, shall bo given. They ean-

not ktate the cost of the < xtra deep sinking of the maia
drains, wliioh was certainty very cousiderabto,on aeoount

of its groat deptli in aome places, and the oocurrenco of

a rock in part of its oourie. Exdosive of cutting and
filling, the iriain drain roust have cost per perch of
revoD yards, as followa
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BttlUUnK Ui6 Mid* wftlltf, ^bt timi «toiMNi .. 4 0
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this mSiin dntin beliig 146 Eofflish, or lLi> |M9r-
j

ebei Irish, in iongth, must haro oost for building* ex*

oittdiYe of outtiog and flUing, the sum of 66/. at least.

Xhig great main drain, however, will carry away the

water from between 70 and 80 acres. After heavy

rains, a stream of water, 10 inches deep by 14 inches

wide,Jias been measured, unuing from this main. In

ordinary weather,4it may not exceed 2 inches deep, and

after long drought in summer, it has diminished to a

vegytslfling stream, not more than a quarter of an fneh

deep.' Xhe main drain, 59 perches English, or 46 Irish,

was ^;Mteh less expensive* botli in cutting and building,
|

the inking being much less* and also tlie mason work.
|

It may liave cost 7b. Gd. to 8«. per perch, independently

of qutting and ftlliug. The minor main, yet to be

built in the old gripo, having but little to do, may bo

built ofmuch less dimensions,aud at greatly less expense.

For ciittmg the sub-mains and parallel drains, the la-

bourers are paid by contract, at the rate of 3d. per

S
oroli. The cost of those drains will then bo as follows

ub.raalnf, par 7 yardu, sailing 04. :kl.

Ouu ton of broken emneii 0 0

flirting, spreriiliig, nnd Ailing into dralne. and turving 0 0

Tiles, 4 innhew (llan>otrr at Oilf. per thousand, cum-
luon slates fur solos* oarting, laying, Ao 1 7

Cost 1M.T 7 yards . . . , 0 0

**The length of sab-nmins in 129 acres, being 1*508
'

English, or 1,185 percbes, Irish, at 3#. per perch,!

177/. 15s., or ]/. 7s. 6d. per English acre. The parallel

drsiuis—
Cutting, >W. por 7 yards SJ.

Half II ton brokrn stones 41

,
Carting, Ailing* acreeuisg* and turvlng . . 2)

per porch, lOt/.

or iliQ parallel drains there are at 20 feet apart 126
English porches, or 99 Irish, in the statute acre. The
cost then will V>e per English acre,

—

'J!) Irish p«rvhoB, parallel drains, at lOd. per porch . . £4 2f .4id.

Proportion of sub-maiiis 17 0

2 jilouglii!) in 8 hours will fill itfucres, being ]iur acre. 0^0
Total . . . .£r, 10 0

The lowest cxpoiifle, therefore, that can ho stated, ex-

clusive of the main drains, is 5/. 13^. per English acre,

and taking into account casualties, and removing rocks,

which sometimes come in the way of the drains, it is

feared that it may be raised to (]/* Lower estimates

than this haye been given ; but to do the work effec-

tually, in UiM tiianncr applicants have done, tiu less sum
will be h)uud adequate.*'

Mr. John Ainlrews has lately given in the Dublin
Farmers* GazettCy an account of the mode of farming

adopted on this estate. We shall, next week, lay his

report on this subject before our readers.

MiBcellaneouB.
Oft the use of Lirisrcd.— lii Nori’olk generally, and

in many parts of other counties* the use of Linsoed, to

fatten bullocks and sheep, is beginning to bo understood.

Many suppose that they are sullictoiitly acquainted with

its properties ; but we have yet much to learn as to the

extent of its value* particularly for rearing store stock

in combination witii box-feeding and summer grazing.

The direct advantage is seen in the T.ipid progress of

the cattle—the indirect, in the superiority of the crops

where the manure, thus obtained, 1ms been applied.

Formerly, through ignorance of management, Linseed,

as cattle-food, failed to remunerate, aiul consequently

its use had long been discontinued in this county. But,

during the last four years, the demuncl has been greater

than the supply. An iiicontestiulo proof of the ethcucy

of Liiisimd compounds! Many farm-promises have

been metamorphosed through the conversion of sheds

into boxes* and the addition of new ones ; not by ama-

teur fuiners alone, who aro too often iolhienced by

plausible theories, but by men of long experience and

Bouni judgment, i subjoin, with much satisfaction, an

extract from a letter by Sir C. Burrell, Bart. ; and

those ofmany other landowners and tenant-farmers 1

purpose to embody in my forthcoming work on the cul-

tivation of Flax* the fattening of ckttlo upon native pro-

duce, &o. 1 cannot lose the opportunity of repeating

my entire satisfaction derived from Mr. Wames’s box-

feeding system as set forth in Ids iiamphlets, and

brought into both summer and winter practice on my
farm, the boasts thriving rapidly on the compound

mode orcrushing Linsoed, with Bean, Barley, or other

meal boiled and formed into a mass, with which niy

bouts have thriven more advantageously than others

on oil-^e, and at less cost : and, u regards the excel-

leuee and flavour of tho meat, it is sufierior, and speci-

ally tender and juicy. I liave uuud grounds for pre-

ferring the box-feeding system to every other mode ;

the food teing cheaper, the cattle thriving futer, and

the dong made being so much better* that we consider

12 loads thereof equal to BOaloads from oil-cake fed

beuta, whether tied up or otherwise.—C. M. BuBnELi..’*

W. W. Whitmore, Esq., of Dudmaneton, Shropshire* is

enga^ in tniosformiiig a bam into a double, and some
adjoining huliock-sheds into a single row of boxe^ with

lofts forptlBvender ; all which, communicating with tho

oookiiig^oaMwi, eriginaily a dairy, form a complete esta-

hlL^ment^ 'and at a cost oomparatively nominal. This

MUtleman'e plan embraces 40 boxes, capable of con-

Alning 60 or OO bullookB. The Rev. J. C. B. Wsnren,

of HoricesTey Htall, bu about 60 boxes, arranged and

eoDBtm'eted upon princnples alike eeonomieal. But the

moitoompsel establishnmnt thst I hav^yet bad the

THE AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE.
pleunre iH inspeetiing^ is tluU of 11. S. Partridge, Esq.,

I

of Hoekham Rail ; comprteiiig, under oue roof, accotu-

modatiuu fur 14 batlocUs, a builiug-house with copjiers,

I

and a pump ; a Turidp-houee ami cliaiubers fur hay,

cutting and Linseed crusliing muchiiiea. I mention

these olrcumst&nces to show, that all farm-premises

may, by a little consideration and contrivance, be simi-

larly converted, and every farmer in the kingdom be
stimulated to adopt a system that will insure proflt to

himself, rent to his landlord, and employment to his

labourers ; because4t would enable him to double his

usual number of cattle, to make two returns of fat bul-

locks iu a year, and to apply to his laud an abundance
of efficacious manure—a system based upon fundamental

'

principles, depending upon its own resources, requiring

! neither foreign food* foreign manures* nor^ chemical
preparations. A system, simple hi practice, powerful
ill effect, and applicable to every grade of farmer. A
system, more important, if possible, tq tho breeder than
to the grazier, if we may judge from the remarks of the

Duke of Bueoleucb, at the meeting of tho Dumfries
Agricultural Association, and from tlie miserable spec-

tacles that appear in our cattle markets—spectacles at

variance both with humanity and judicious manage-
ment. His Graoe^aiiimadverted upon the deteriorating

effect of keeping cattle upon straw in winter ; and ad-
vised the adoption of some method tliat would* at least*

retain the condition acquired in tho summer, and ini-

prove the manure. Linseed meal boiled for a few
ininutes, and intimatolv incorporated with straw, will

sehieve both objects. The allowance, whether much or
little, will produce a proportionable effect, such as tlioso

only who try tho cxjierimont can bolievo. Fur instance,

I

Mr. Partridge has 21 score of ewes, to which a peck
only is given per day, at tlie cost of Is. 9d., or a penny

I

per score, including the expense of crushing, boiling,

I

&c. That so small a quantity of Linseed should be
divided amongst 420 sheep, must, of course, appear
paradoxical, but the following explanation of tlie means
employed will remove doubt *.—A peck of Linseed, re-

duced to fine meal, is stirred into 20 gallons of boiling

water. In about 10 minutes, tbo mucilage being
formed, a jiailful is poured, by oiio person, upon two
bushels of out hay thrown into a strong trough, while
another mixes it with a fork, aud hastens the absorption
with a smaller rammer. The like quantity of chafi* is

next added with the mucilage os bcfoiv, till the copper
is empty. Tho mass being firmly pressed down, is,

after a short time, carried iu sacks to the fold, whore I

had the pleasure of witnessing the avidity with which
sheep devour hay, before so ordinary that they rufused
to eat. Ah the lambing season advances, and circum-
staiiecB require, the proportion of Linseed will be in-

creased ; a method, that all who ai*e straitened for

provender will find it their interest to adopt ; remem-
bering that this mixture is alike serviceable to leau
cattle and to horses ; and that the straw of Peas and
the stalks of Beans are second only to hay. A few
Swede Turnips, Mangold _Wurzel, or Carrots, sliced

very small, and added to tlie water when first put into

the copper, will much improve the compound.

—

John
tVarneSy jun., in UelVs Messenger,
Improvement of British Agriculture.— At a late

meeting in West Norfolk, Mr. Hudson, of Otsileacrc,

made the following remarks :—lie was able to prove
that the farmers Imd not only kept pace with the in-

creased population, but that they had actually ** gone
ahead.” In 1821 the population of Vhiglaiid and Wales
WHS 11,978,875. It had been calculated, and he be-
lieved correctly, that on the average each individual

would require a quarter of Wheat for his sustenance
during the year. Now, taking tho ten years previously
to 1821, he found tliat the average quantity of foreign
Wheat entered annually fur home coiisuiuptioii was
429,076 quai*terB. If they deducted tliat number from
tho population (calculating evexy perNori to coiiRumo
annually one quarter of Wheat)* the amount of Wheat
produced each year in this coun^' at that time would
appear to be 11,540,799 quarters". In 1831 the popula-
tion had increased to 13,8.97,187, tlie avorogc iniporta-
tioiiH of foreign Wheat fur tlie previous 10 years were
534,762 quarters ; so that the growth of Wheat in this

country might then bo taken to average 1 3,36^^,425
quarters annually. Thero was, therefore, an average
increased production in the last ten yeags over the pre-
ceding 10 years of 1*8 1 2,626 quarters per annum.
Again, in 1841 the population was 15,911,767, the ave-
rage importations of foreign Wheat during the preoed-
ing 10 years were 908,118 quarters, and the quantity
produced in this country annually might be calculated

at 15,003,639 quarters. Tho total increase in theliome
production during the period through which his calcu-

lation extended was 3,453,840 quarters. He considered,
therefore, that he was justified in contradicting Uie as-

sertion that the fanners had not kept pace in produc-
tion with the increasing population of the country.

CALENDAR OF OFEliATIONS.
JANUARY.

TSUige Operaiions.-^The winter ciiUirntion of the land Is
highly conducive, indeed nlmoet oHeential to itn fertility. Hr.
Daubeny haR Rhowii ur that there exlRts in huHm mu ahnoRt in-
exhauRtlble Rtore of food for pUintK, though not in a Roluble
form

; anddnA'CtUity Is gonurally the conufiiiience, not nf the
abnence of th«R« storeR, out of the Rinall jiortfon of them wiiieh.

Riven time, are in an available or UHefiil cundition. Now,
in whatever way that RonmwhatmyRtorlouR aRent.'^atmoepherlc
teduehce,*’ may act, there is no doubt an to the reality of its ef-
fote

; it render! ninttem URefiil to veeatablefl noluble in water,
and thus capable of beinff abiorbea by iu roota, and while
water aud the carbonio acid and oxygen of the air are doQbUeaa
tlie obemioa' meana It empki^, water and air and ftoat are
the uenta of diaintegration which It puta in action* in order to
render the snbstaoee of the soil more open to their influence.

And it ia of iiniiortnnoe thas we aaalBt tlieae ag^iiu by our
tillege o|>erutluiiii. Dr. Daubeny'a roiMMuvhuH Into thla Hubject
eppenr to lead almost to the aame eonuluaioa aw thot to which
Jetimi Tull drew 'ittniitioii long ago, that iu {brining, openioR
end pulTcriRint: (imt to aptak uf vloantog) the aoU, is the mabu
point to be utteuiled tu.

Land aliould be nnturally or artificially dry, and It eliould bo
turned over to the full depth of the active aolL A iurftwe
drauiage in many caaea is adviaabie os well ae an nndvr-

8
round; i. #. It ia well te^ plough the land in ridgee and clean
lie furrowa well out, keeping a channel open in each to hinder
any surface lodgement of water wtdcii wilt otherwise sofbe-
times occur on the beat drained fields, a good deal ofthe caee
and eflloiency of the spring cultivation wilt dopeitd on the
ploughing pruvlona to winter, which tho land Itaa received. If
lione deeply and well when tiic land was dry, tiic eolUn spring
will plough up mellow und friable. Espcual attention ia
needed in the autumn ploughing of laud intended for Carrots.
For the proper seed time of tliia crop ia so early, that, excepting
tlie ligbteRt soils, it ia not good policy to put tin- plough in iu
spring, and it is well to apply the manure in autumn, end
merely use the cultivator and harrow before sowing in JUarch.
Duri» thla month, when the land la aulficiently dr\, late oi*

spring Wlieat may be sown. We have long bcuu in the habit
—not by choice, but ueceaaity—of sowing Wheat 'ur late even
as Alarch

;
the quantity of seed wc have used Ini's b«-rn about

6 peeks per acre, and we have found it aufiicicut. U ia pro-
bable that owing to the late hurveat of tho past season, and the
general excellence of the root crojia. the presunt Wheat sowing
may be later than uaual. No weather could be better for
sow ing than that which we enjoyed during some weeks of the
past month.
In reference tu the garden farm, on which wo would make a

monthly remark, we may merely mention, that as all Wheat
Rhould have Ih'on sown in November, and all routs harvested
before that time, little work reniaius to bo done, excepting
digging ur forking tho Rtnbble, and this ought to have boon com-
pleted before the frosts act in. It is well to keep some of the work
on baud iu order to givo crnplovinent to thoNi; who during thia
aeaaon tuny be looking for work. Tho autumn digging should
be as deep aud rough as poaHlbiu.

Notices to Correspondents.
AaRirux.Tt]axT. hTATisnca—i*—Groat Rritnin and Ireland :~

Population.
Average Annual Tui-

IKirt of Grain during
10 preceding Years.

Total No. of Acim
iiicioHed iluring lu
preceding Years.

[

Qr4i.
1

Acivh,
1B21 w.isw.ceo . 1 about 700.414)0 1 l,iio,:iJ0

1831 24,100,2741 „ 1,200,000
1

>.40.484)

1841
1

24;,870,143 1 ,. 1, LOU,000
1

102, 180

There is u» existing ioforiiiatiun on the proilucr uf tho land,
Annoxl AiEXsuL paicr-# oi WHEaT--7'o Bee the
Appendix to tlio Annual Supplement to Mr. WUlicli’s “ Tltlie
Tables for 1H4C.*'

Caxrotn and Manoold Wi'ar.KT. >-7iraii>il Large crop*
of both have ber.n grown on land manured with S cwt. of
reriiviaii giiano per acre.

Gokpaxative cost or Tillage OrzEATioxa - Plough-
ing. Hay ss. : harrowing. In. 2(2.

;
" cultivating, ” 2^. dd.

;

horse hoeing between tlie rows 26 iuch(;i!i wide. Os.

ronposT-vt ft—Your ronqtoHt ia made up of niatevlalR, the
mixture of ivbich wall be advantageous, riiarcoul-dual ia

a verv useful element in iilLeom|»osts of matters whose dccum-
I>oBitiou pinnlueea aiiimotna.

Low.rRKDiNG

—

A (^—2 cwt, of hay per week. S or cwt. of
Suedos per week, probably rather leHs of CiirrotB ami fully
ns innch nf Oabbiigea, would any of them keep a full-hixed

cow In eoudition. 10 or 12 lbs. of hay. and «0 or 7o lbs. of a
mixture of Mangold Wurzol aud Parsnips would be ext client
food for a eow', both in quality, and, yxr ditut, ijtiaiitity.

Damage DOKK uv Hijwtino—

,

t IJaglanarr nnks how he and
liis iiclghhoiira can obtain redress for the rlamuge they sus-
tain from l.uudon hunting parties continually riding and
poaelniig their lauds ami destroying their host drained
meadows? or in what way tliey may bo Justified m annoying
them.

FrtnlNu Gattlx

—

Tenant Farmer -A''our cattle are now in good
eoiidition, —should you sell them ai>d buy (eau etork to eat the-
reat of your Turulps, or keep your fat iilnr>k oa till t/e'y have
finished ibeni t The choice you say is between full-growu
lean cattle and flilLgrown fiit cuttle. We sliouhi Imagine
that tie latter would make muru beef ott* a given weight of
ftiod than the former

;
fur tticir present coat of tcit meat ia a

warm Jacket ti» them, and on tbt* well UKcertiiined ground
that w’annth is an equivalent for fooil, the hitii'r will require
losti te> keep them fiittening thiiii the former. A coiir.idorution
of market priecB und prospects niny however reverse uiirdeci-
siuii ; but theso pnlnto you iiiuht determine fur yonriclf.
And it deprimU on li>eal cireuniBtuiieos too whether it may
not rather be >our intcroat to buy young steu-k to eonsumc
your Turnip', and sell tlieiii out as griinei''* In spring.

Flax Sij.d--F 2I Martin—-Sow Itiga seed. Tho ijrange Globe
Mangold Wurzol is tho best sort.

^
Gas Watek

—

A A?idwrfVf— It eontaiiiR 2 to 4 per rent ofnm-
iiiuiiia; 300 or 40U gallons will therefon^ be a good di easing

}

»er aero; and if you have not the water-cart nei'es.sarv te*

ts application in a liquid fonn, yon may get u lot of ntbfii*'U
together to act as ii sponge to ahhorb it. and thus apply it in
eoiiqiost. Dry turf aslies will absorb an Hinu/ing quantity of
liquid. 8o will o2r/ dry siMinl bark. And uf these you niiiMt

apirfy HO much per acre as si tail sufiieo to absorb luo gallons
of the liquid.

Gxann Land

—

ffli/wtrer—Tho qiiestlon rcferre«l to under lliia

heading Inst week was : If on aero of meadow, when mown.
In June will yield a ton of hay , what would be the > alue of tho
Grass, were it not mown, tugraxc ^llcep and enttlc mi i ilow
much beef nr mutton would it mako ? (bin any of our roi*''

respondents state their oxfierleiiee I

G'BASs HKKUfh-F B Martin—What Is your soil ' For sandy
Soil Mr. Lawson rocoinitieiids Uie Ib'iioning mixture :--Aio-
peruruH pratrnsiH, Ihs. : Dactylis glouieraU, 2 lbs.

;
F. durl.

usinila, ttlbs.
;
Lolium itnlicnm, BILm,

;
I'oa neinuralis, 3 lbs.

;

Medlcngo lupuUna* 1 tb.
;

Trifiiliuni re^ieuR, fi Sm.
;

Aveiia
flavcMceiis, Ij lbs.

;
Fostuca heteropliylla, 1 lb.

; F. rubra.
8 Tbs.

;
Liiliiim pereniie, 6W)s.

;
Poa pratensis, lib.

; Trifo-
Hum prateiisc, 4 lbs.

;
in all, 3t lbs. per aero.

GkASB Seeds voh PxmMASKNT I'astliue on Clay Soil -J It—
How I'cr aero of Aloiieonrus prntensia 2 lbs., Diictilm glnme-
rata A lbs.* Festuca duritiseulu 1 lb., F, heterojibylla J lb.,

F. loll.aoea 2 lbs, F. PratoiiMiH 3 Iba. : Lulimn pcreiiuc 12 lbs.,

Pblcum pratnnse 3 lbs.. Pr>.i trivlails 3 1b.s, Mediengo lujoi-
llna I lb.. TrifoUum pratimsu peronne 4 lbs., T. repoiis Albs.;
In all 42 lbs., with about one bushel of Rye

;
Carruts rany be

sown on tho flat, i.c,, not as Turnips aro on the top of ridged
drills. Wo will refoi’ to the subject In our <7nkimi:ir Hlioriiy.

Uadlimu UAHCtoi—ItiMitsr—*' Tho Party consists of 8 im n
fllino, 2 boys (tlierv being 4 carts—1 at tho heap, 1 golna. I

in Uic field, and 1 leturning) Lading, 1 man m tJie hold
dividing, and two other men in tho field Sf^readia.r. and they
can altogether fill, carry, divide, and spread I2h nthut i/artis

iu a day.
noHsE Keep—fheaverhnes—Give a bran mash two or Uireo

times a week with the Uean straw, und If the kilter is, on it

should lie. cut Into chaff, a moderate proportlbn of hay should
be cut with it. W. C.S.

Koni, RABf—VViMine Fanner—It is a snrt of (7abbiigc with a
swollen stem, and tills wen on its neck is the valuable part.

We Rhould prefer the Swede or Mangold Wurscl. It la

hsadj.
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FanMi^^ett wwR.
uinb OaKR WrWM G UAHo--«/ntftlirtftw.I)ia3^ «oe tile ODillllcm

Gaiiil on ttile He prefinv RueHo, and bM
IMA moM experience then we have. The proftCanleheet of

MMliltf ^uano, <n eertnin caeee, >« nnqaocuona'Me ; that of

iMffifUC XtlnAoed will ulwnyedepend upon thefecNttnRprppertlee

rf«he«atUey*iuirfveif to.
. ,

U^aniMi—sra4«t—Yon propoee to mm over mr land 1 iir. of

hOnefi i>er ucro, acted on by about dlblbe* of auicl. The i|uan*-

tlty bonee is suRldont, bat yen had better ititfroaee the

onantlty of add. eay to 1 citt.f'eo that for your 9 neroa you
^1 need another curt, of eulphurio add, healdee the nuan-
tlty you muhHoti. At the name time your enooeM iebyno
nMoe errfcda on **elay ” land. Y<^dir daiaaKed Tumip-eeed
had better bo eruihed and thrown In amvngr youhr cattle food.

I^lery dun^r may be throtm on the manunaibeap, and inoor.
porated with ft. A cart load of ft te worth peihapa half a

ofhone monate.
PHo^bhvu TnUMKtmMAcnttiM^L Dtjmrtafh aefeelbr infbr.

wiatloD about this nmchine fWun any of' our Rooteb iwadoM
who may have used it.

Pmaaire-^7'om

a

As what le the moat edMent method
of attaohMfg; plfoom to thdr home f l^lgeoifs* danf may be
‘wied In comiioAt ns a manure, ronsider it hi TO or 19 times
«s«trong ae «r>od bone inanure. and apply It aooordlnRly.

l*b<m^.oraa Knw^W' fJx-Wv tdiould imocinelcwt. peraefe
ofnitrate of soda or 1 cwf. of sulphate of amnumla. or what
might be better, ^oWt. of each mixed, would be preferable to

itipcirphoapbate of lime for your Clover plant. However, if

you with to try it, place a quarter of omshed bdidain a heap
fn>a large tub : mahe a l>nsln.shaped cavity at top and pour
intoltmKiut lievrt, of sulphuric add, then mix It oarelUlly

Up and add 00 or 70 gallons ofwater, and lot it bide for a day
nr two ;

tlien throw the whole of it over on ahe^of two oort
loads of tuff ashes, and mix it oarefUlly over. That cf>mpost
ehonld sufllce fur 1 acre, and it wUI donbttesa bencAi the
Sttcceedlng crop.

PorAfofcs— t' M L—Votato seed sown now will hot prodnee
tubers of suffiefrnt also Ibr consnmptioil In the autumn.

HvLArivK seoNONr or nAiiNo Ybai. pa HmrEm^Anquiter^
We have but very lately been in a poettimi to nnswer yonr
question. Heo Home Oorrespondenee next week. 100 galls, of
will yield 91. lue. 4<i. Worili of cheese, at dd. per lb.

;
or

tt. Os.lOd. worth of bnttdr, at lOd., and poor oheeSe at Ud.,

per Rj, j or U, 17». worth of veal.

rirBonrio Gravity or TimMirs-^K C-~1a the nutritiveness of the
^rmp directly In proportion to its speetflu gravity 1 Turnips
generally arc of less speclflc gfravlty than water, and tiierc-

mre on a ptictri grounds (fca*wc have no s#;*eWef>et« to guide us).

U is by no nioans easy, If indeed It be possible, to anaw^ tlds
question, ft In quite possible, artKUPdiwj to lAe. <iatv yoU Auet
sU'fiffUed, that the Turulp of greatest spccifle grkvny mhy
oontaln most water, and that is opposed to the answer In the
aMnnatiTe. which on tiie Arstgliuiee wdnld appear-Just

;
btit

.
are you sore your statonient is aecurate

; fur it is certainly
somewhat eatraordlaafy-*-And*lfso. wonld it not be advisable
to Inquire at the saiiic time Into tne composition of the spe-
olmens as far as the inuMmt of water they respectively con-
tain. We should b« very glad to publish your results.

'Sratno WuxAT^/t W- We should reoomtnend the iJellovue
Talavera. Wc cannot spsak of onr own knowledge about
the Yellow riantalr a« spHug Wheat.

To Vxuo Kwks---/nquiivr—Ul«e them plenty of soeetilent food.
Common Turnips, fur Instance ; and after a nreOk or two,
when the lambs may be supposed to be growing well, give
the ewes | a pint of Peas a-plece daily, increasing it gra-
dually up to I of a pint.

To riLi. CoiirosT itfTu CAnTs-'-lhmilrer—Compost of'ordinafy
weight may be tilled for |d. a cuMc yard.

To LBvxb Jliii<3xs**-i*—An^ tliey very ahwp and very old! If
ao, the safest way, though oxiiunslVe, will be to trench the
land liy spade acrau tnc ridge; level the lower spit In
digging it. and then throw the ta|i ajiit forwanl to cover It.

If the ridges are neither very steep nor idd, you may do as
yon propose.

To bruKAD M.ANraX '^/uquirer—20 yards of dungmay bo eprUad
on an acre fc»r about M or lOd.

To TAKX oHAaoB OS STAr.ii«rKB AND Jiox-fKD Oattax- "/iWuirfr
—One active man and one aotivo boy will manage 40 head of
cattle.

TaASSMUTATroN or Gratw—

A

rbirtrspoadnia—The idea is not
•o entirely absurd os not to deserve experiment. Trials of It

are now In process, and in ^oe time the resnltwill be given on
ilie horticultural side of this Taper.

TuRNir-Tors—G li A^YonwiU find It dlfflcnlt to keep them.
If placed In n honp they will rot. Terhaps the best pUn will

be to strew them over u piece of ploughed land, suffloicntly

thick to hide the ground
;
If frost, comee they will soon rot

uwuy
;
hut If it does iiuL they wlU probably sprmit out

afresh, and they may keep for a while, tieo Ifyou cannot ex-

change them with a neighbour fir some nracic, auch
Hwedns or Mangold Wnrsel, that will k«»ep.

Misc— /fcpiilur iircidtfr—Your note has arrived, but not Us in-

closure.
%« OonimunloiUlonM roiiehlng town after Wednesday, cannot be

auswered tlif same weak.

iSlartiCK.
SItITRVtBLD, MftiiD.T, Jan. M.—Par ilon. of S lb*.

ho* 4s niosa A
|
h«ii Dowasa ilalf-lips4i 4sl0 O' i« S

Hsst Hhert tlonis • S ti 4 u I Bstt Ltma-weoU - • 4 S & u
Rmiond ^dsllty lisMis - 8 0 M sl Bwsi sadsaoesd aosllty 4 0 4 0
C«lvs< • * - 4 4 4 al Plas • • - 8 8 4 8

llesflMfSenj mi«s|i. JB.Sf0t CalTM,7S; FIm. SIS.

Ws hsvs a tall aasply of Bssst*, sod ths wssthorooniUttluM uafsvourSbls
fnr Isii^kturtna. ls«* prluas sre bsrsly msInialsMl. 4s 4d for ths Iwst toot*,
uil4Shir Bhoniieref. sM tairswis auoUuloaa, snd only obtslnsd In mm
parstlvaljr foiplnstsiHma.-Th««ipply of Hbssp b vatnsrhsUy sbort.sad pilnsa
sra s Ificis ndvsnesd ie tas very bMi quslltlm.—Vaslusdn uoatlauss itsady.
~lforh usds Is vary hssvy.

FBiPdT. Jan. 8A,

Thssspply of Rtssuls Short, bni quits sdrqusw to ths dsmsad ; w« usn-
tspnrtsny sdvases In prldn,inily that ths nighsn motatioM of Monday

ais nMir.t psnumlly obislnqil.—Tba saprif (4 Bbasnouatlniiss to durssts.oad
thfiM Is a uonspqusni rlas of fully Idjwr a lb«.on All daMrlptlnna.' Vsai trada
sunifousa siratly—Porh irads la vstfesv bsttar | prloss rangs front fo to As.

Bsasta,8eSi WiiWflttOi Calvsa,liA| Fl|a.il0.

_ aT. Wnst Rsilthflsld^

lH)TAT0H8.---80U']^W>jili. WATMimx, Jan.'96.
~'

Ths rtipply ilnos our last vcpovi has Wm'vsry Itnlisd by tbs MiitflS vsa>
s«l« : i»i>iwiiii»ta&dlna, thiisn iM at

'

"

I COVEITT OARHKN. Jam. Slt^Tbs marfcri has JJgg
I wall supplied during the week with most oyticles

;

to the imfivoiirable state of the weather.

dull. Tine-apides are good In quality, and
J

demand. Hoilioase Grapes continue to be

sorts are gfioil, and tolerably plentiful, ^od tPwlmertf m
dessert Apples and Tears arc scarce,

Oranges arc plentiful, and Nuts ofalmost all kinds are sufficient

to meet the demand. Little altMfatlon has taken plMc In the

prices of vegtitabJes. Asttaragni rather more plentiful, and

abundance of good tioakule may be obulncd at from 8d. to

2a. (kt. a iiiinnet. The supply ci HrfascoH, llmssels Bpirouto,

and other winter Greens, Is good
;
White Broccoli frdm Uoro-

wall 1« plentiful, and fotohes from 1*. to 4a. pw doxen heads.

French Heani have not altered in price since lost week, nor

has Khubarii, which Is oveiy week becoming mote abundant,

dtflery is ezcollviit in quality, and Totatooh aiv* also, generally

shaking, of better quality than they hnVo hitherto ;

tiicy are ctR'aijer than they were last week, the very best

samples fetohiiiig only 71. a ion. It may be mentioned that a
few flnrdookihg saimdos of neW Potatoes have been offered.

They w**re perfrctly free from dtseaHC, and brought goodyiriees.

Oldcurv continues to lie suppllod, but there is as yet little de-

mand /or It. Lettuces and other Baladingaro good and plen-

tiful. f'ut Flowers 'Milefly eonsiat of Kuphorbias, lleaths,

IlyacJiitlis, Tulips, Poitiieiila jmlcherrfma. ,10811)1088. Lily of
the Valley, Gumollias, Azaleas, Acacias, Oyclamens, Daphnes,
Orange dowers, Clnonuiai, Gardenias, and Rosea.

Plnv Apsis. p«r)b., 4«te S#
(jfrspM. fiuthouM, vmr lb., 8« Co 41*

— BpSfilah, par lb.. So M 1*
— Portugal, p. Ib., I* tula

Aspla*. DaM., pai bach., 4* Co 10#
— Rlluhon, Sa SS to S* 44

Oranav*. ptr duaoa. Mto 2§

— par 100, 4* to 14*— MavllJa.Mf 100, S* to IS*
i£,s*

-

Ml

FBU1T9
Lawosa, sar Sosos. Is to Si

— par 100, •* to )S«
Almosia. parWaob, •*
Kvraol Almonoa. par lb., t* id to Ss

— par doaoa, S* to Ss Sd

Ntfia, Cob, Mr lOU
— BsrtMilMs, So*
— BnuiU.la*
•> Bpssisb, Its

CbNsuu, pav pbok, 4s to ss
Poora. par hf.,av.,is to ICs

CabbaRoa per dos., Sd to is

— rad, par dot., Ssvo a*

Btuasalt Mpmut^ s.1if.av. Is to Is fd
Raviiy*, par dos.,Sd to IsU
UfOtwoll, Bmwa, par bdla., Sd to Is Sd
— Wblca, Sd to M* Sd

(Iraati*. par dtia. biiaiAas.ls Sd 10 IsSd
Vrastib Baas*, par lOO, fi tu Ss
SorrOl,p*r ht.-*Java,Sd tu Is
Poistoas, parion, 701 to 140s
— owv, St Sd to Ss
— busbal.Sstod*
— Kldaay, psr bnaba), tstoSa

Tunlps« pat doa.,ls to Ss
flad Bast, par dot., Sd to Is S
Oanoti, par doa. bcht., ts to Sr
Hopflo Hsdlah, parbandlo, Isddto 8s
Roalitlo, pat posnoA Sd to isW
nhubarb, par biindtaiOd to IsOd
Aapamauk par biiadla, as to ss
Gueninbari, aMh, 1* to S*
Oplnaoh, par afava. Is to IsSd
bMlu.par doo. buooliaa. Is to ts
Oafory, par buOoh. Sd to Is Sd
OordooM, aaoJi, Sd to Sd

s 10 IsSd

VBOBTABLSt.
PanniM, par 4u8«W to Is
noorsoearb, par bnndta. Is i

Valtlfjr, div. Is to |s Sd
Uatoas, par buthal. Is Sd to Is
— ptukibtf, par bf.4v., Isle Ss

apanlth. par doa., ti to As
t»hi]fott,aarl&.. Sd task
Barilo, par lb., Sd to Sd
Badlvt, pat acora,Sd 10 Is
Lattvoa, par aooro. Cab., 4dto Sd— « Ooa,idioli
lUdUhaa, par IS band*, is to i*
IfMdironaa*, por pottla, Sd to IsSd
Small iUIada, par puanai, td tu Sd
Fanaat, par buaob, id to Sd
^Tory, par buoob, 4d tu Sd
Th/ma, par buneh, ad
Wotororass, p. II slii. bub. SdtoSd
Panlay,*par buoob. Id toSd— noott. par boodle. Is
Tanogan. par bunuh,ad
IIlot, Rtaan, par buoub, Sd to Sd
Aforjoroan, par booob. ad
ObatvU, tar puooai, Sd loSd

MARK-LAHH, Hombat, Jan. 20.

The supply of Wheat from Essex, Kent, and Ruffolk, was
uiiasualJy small this morning, and the condition worse tlian we
have often sevu It; the wholo was cleared at tiie currency of this
day se'nnlght

;
old and free foreign were rather more Inquirod

after, but cannot be written dearer
;
lionded Is held fur more

money, hut businesa was lUniteil; 90s. is asked for i^ullsh
OdeSNU at1ont,aiid 40s.(hI. per qr.frelght and insurance included,
lius been realised.—Barley, Beano, and Teas, are unaltered in
value.—Hales ofOats eontitmeto be confined to retail jiurrhasers
ibr iiiiiiiediate consumption at late rates.

aaiTisir, rxa iMrxaiaa udaitbi.
Wbsst, 1Sn«X| Koot, sad nuffolk , White«* Norfolb, IJocnlaihlre, end Yovkiklro

•* S.
AS OS

Barley, Moiilnv ond dUtlllinir SIstuSA* Chevalier
(lata LlncKiloeblre ond Yorkebtro

”
Nertbambertond nod tfooieb—. Irluh ....

Moll, mie, iblp * .

Hertford ond Ibtea

^Mos, Mwsgmi.'eld sod nsir
* oa

•— riqeoo, Hellf«doad
Peof.WWto ....

Polands
Foed I—
Feed SS

White
Uriod.
Feed
Pouto

s, s.

M 08

S4 00

. at 87
ss le 40 riofc so 4S
as to 40 wind* 40 4S
•S to 43 Maple so sS

AmmivAxs iM TBx mivBa last wbxi.

pod St as

Flour. Wbt.! Harl.i MiUt. Osu. Hy*.
sett Ski. -. Bil*. n»i 5689 sen* 408 M9

« fi ** »a SMI
. - „ B8d H imil1 7» 11

1
870 —

1
SOS

J ' liinoM frrlrol* , wltk 1... ..

eteembneu eed rolltreye, bove beoo fully iUAalrnt for thejJ ^
(^tiie l^lowlng pdemend . end the tred* I wv wMfwwg pTlr#*.—>«iivs iiva

d to psr ton I LUfoolmblre Kidney*.
Wot One or two freib oorgne*

H* i.nii riu*e m tkv wuw. yrmmm bit ta'f9e perMO wse oehod, bat few
eoi** bsvr been eJf^A'ed «( ibw Mat aoOMd. fflona Jareey BJim*. 78* to S(V
pvr ten.

0-K to im* uMr Ion I ditto Hegeall, SOS to tie
(K1«: Nentvb Rrdt, AfUtn 00* pet tSSt* ThON
ortived at the elute of the wnek. whoa bit b

Infr.Netra kowea TU

HAT.—Ter Load ofM Trunea,
BwxnriBLb, Jaa<.99,

.a,
«.et0 . ^
•SMllS fatMW

IVlm* Meud.Mey S0« to Sill New Hof -*010 -eJNSwCbr. ->-*te .
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There has Iwcn little English Wheat fresh up for this mom-
ing'a market

;
g«Hi(i aninpiea are eagerly sought, after at ftilly

Monday's prices, but a huge proportion sold on that day liaa
be(N) refused, owing to its wrett‘hed condition, aucL^eat dlffi-

cutty Im experienced in flndiitg buyers for It
; o7d and free

foreign McJl readily, and in some Instances obtain a alight ad-
vauor ; a few tliouoand qrs. of bonded changed hnnda at old

C
rices ;

Marifiiiople at 60s. ped' or.—Barley, Beaus, and Urey
Vas, are unaltered In value* white raUier more Inquired after.—Bnaini'sa in Oats continue limited, and the tendency of pricea

la to Hdvancc. - -A decree admittkfig the ffee importation of all
kinds of Corn into the Truasian Trovlurea on tJie Tihine, has
cauaed an increased donfand, at rising prices, in the Dutch
markets,

IfURBlBItT BT0CK.-T0 BE .BOLD BY Al7C^(«ir.
,

On Wednesday, Thandin;, Friday, and BotuPday. the Ulh,
lUtb, 30th, and tlst ofFebruary^ by Mr, W. Tokpoift*
~li. TOMFSETT liM vtoeiTea direction^from llr.
nooUBk to Ben by Auction the remainder of hie stodlc of

NUKMERY TLANTSvrifhout anyreberva. The inautti noW
offered for sale aro dOO Lots unsbid at the former salei wnlcli
could uot be proceeded with in cpnseuupnce of the unftivoun|4o
state of the Weather, and oousiit of Lime TreS^ Flanes, Smtt,
Labomnins, Tulip Trdes, American and other Oaks, Ameridstn

Walnuts and Maples, LUacs And other deciduous fthralN^

, Silver Firs, Scotch, 8pi
" “

mon Beech, Lauresti

Hedges, Common Lavrb», * m-dWf^miiOU JJVAAiwWf iWiean wBMwa w-vu*»-

K
fstti Hnrttbu. Uhodod,en»raD«p Aiul^u, Mid oiaor Amtrlcoii

ants, together with 7(!00 Staudard Roses, 900 Dwarf Roses in

pots, nnd 0000 Dwarf Roses In their own roots. A portion

the Robos win be sold oU each day of sale, and also a quantity

of choice Firs and IMnOs In pots, and other Plants In pots.

Persons planting tor immediate meet will ffiid this pgood
opportune ofprocuring Plants of laive sixa at a cheap ratq.

For ftutiier fntonhntiou, or to see the Tlaiiis, enquire at the

Nursery, Brenchley, Kent, S miles south of the PaddoCk-wtkNl
Station, Dover Railway, or of Mr. W. ToMraviT. Auotionsur.
Ewt Peckhom, Kent. r

rpo BE LEXrEDMONTON NURSERY.—In eonl
-L sequence of the Proprietor being about to retire from the

Nursery Inislness, this desirable Nursery is to be lot, wlUi inuue-

dlate oooupatiou. The whole may be taken at a valuation, or

by private contract, and accommodation will bo given 111 the

terms ofpayment, If dodlrcd.*—Apply personally or by letter to
Mr. llKkciriTAif, at the Nursery, Edmonioii, or to Mr. HUoh
Low, Clapton Nursery.—Jan. 81.

/^N BALE BY PRIVATE TREATY, tho under-
mentiuiiod specimens of choice RllODODENDHONS and

otherplants:—

1 Rhododeudron arboretim, true
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1 Araucaria excolsa

1 ,, tmbrlcata*
1 Onnniughamla lancaoleta
1 rinus—Abies Douglosli

arboreum Amcricanum
„ angustifolium .

,, angustum
„ enmonm

catawbiensv

„ citucaslcum

„ crassltollum

„ Uurtlsii

„ oxlinlum

„ grandlsilmnm

,

,, nybrldum
,, hyhridum Hmithit

„ grandiftonitti

„ ^nticum
„ siiecloium

aUa^cluronsc
anthotM>gon
campanulatum .

.

*9 • *

consplcuuni
cataWidensc (true)

oaucasifuin

„ album
„ pulcherrimiiin

„ strnmineum
„ standard

campanuliituiii hybridum
olnnomomuuni .

.

choihfeeistas
chrysahthnm
Cunningbain's New Whito
lauricum sempervivens
eximlum.

.

glgantlcum

gicnnonitum
guttatum
hyiicintho florc piciio
maximum longlfolium

,, rubruiii
maiplActim
inyrtlfollum
miilUmarulatum .

.

nlratinmi.

.

nobleanum

.
u

ocultttum
pictiim .

.

lionticum album.

.

„ coeeltieum
prlncepB .

.

pulclirum
pulcherrimum .

.

punetatum
Smithil (true)

„ album .

.

„ albmii grandlHonnn
„ elegnns .

.

„ hybridum
superbum

strlcciun

RusselUanum

tlgrluum.

.

undulatiim
veiiustum
xeylonicum

„ Meilziesll .

.

„ Moriuda .

.

„ Hmithlona
Pleea Fraxerl ..

„ nobilis (seedling)

::

„ religlosa ..

If Webbiana

Hnu exceJUa ! \

„ tnops

„ itonderoaa

„ pung

Cednu dhodfUM

hirhL dksB.
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PRIZES FOR IMPROVtlfG TUB BREED OF
CATTI^ : l««e.
ftITOftT-HORyB

40t the fiwni» of iho boet Bull vtXvid finyknaillc^
of Junooiy, 1% *

IR' To the owher ofwo Ottth.

3(K To the owner of ttie beet Boll oolved eloco OieletofJaniloiy,
1844, 4Ui8 more than eno yoir old.

IK To tlia wmsr of the best Oow In inlllr or In ralC

, (In the caeo of the Cow belnir In oalf, and not In milk, the
nrieo will not be given ondl she ie oertifled to have pnu
dneod a ealf.)

IK To tfao mmor of the beet iu-culf Tloifor, nut'oxoeedin^ tbreo
mare old.

lOf To the owner of the beet TearUnr Heflbr,

Idf To the owner of the beet Bnll-cuf, not ekieleNSdltog^ one jehr
old.

EBBIBFOimB.
401 To Uic owner of Uie boet Boll calved pfeviouely to fheJet

of January, 1844.
IK To the owner of the second'boet ditto,

sot To the owner of the beat Bull ualved elnco the lat ofJanuary,
1844, and not more than one year old.

1R To the owner of the best Obwin milk or Ih calf.

(In the ease uf tlie cow being in calf, and not In milk, tho

prifeo will not be given vuil idie ie eertliled to halne pro-

dttc«}d a calf.)

U4 To the owner of tlie^boat in»oalf Heifor, not exoeedlng tliree

years old.

lot To tbe owner of the best Toarling neilhr,

lot To tbe owner of the best Bulhoaif, not ehtfeedlng one year
bid.

DBVOKB.
40t To the owner of tlie best Bull calved previously to theletof

January, 1H44.

lot To the owner of the second-best ditto,

'2f0t To theowner ofthe best Bull calved since the let ofJanuary,
1844, and mure than one year old.

Ifil To the owner of tho best (7ow in milk or in oalf.

(in the tinse of the cow being in ealf, and not In milk, tha
prlic will not be given until she ia ceitlAed to have pvc^
duued a calf.)

IK To tho owuur of the best iiucalf UeUbr, uot eacecdlng throe
years old.

101 To the owner of the liest VuarUng Tteifur.

lot To the owner of tbe best UalUciaf, not oxceeding One year
old.

CATTLE OF ABY BHEEB

:

Xot ijuaHJIcti (u in (hi fomgoing clauei,

(Cross-bred Animals will be excluded.)
2M To tho owner of the best Bull calved previously to tho 1st of

Januaiy, 1844.

101 To the owner of tlie aecond.beet ditto.

IK To tlio owner of tlie best Hull calved since the Ut ofJanuary,
1844, and more Uian one year old.

IK To the owner of the best Cow iu milk or in calf.

(In the ousr of the cow being in calf, and not In milk, the
prise will nut be given until she is certifled to have pro-
duced n calf,)

101 To the owner uf the best iu-calf Heifer, not exceeding three
years old.

IOC To tbeuwuer of the best Yearling Heifer.
HOUBEB.

40C To the owner of tho best Htalliou for agricultural parposes,
of any ago.

IK To the owner of th«secoad;b«Mt ditto.

IK To the owner of tlie best tlireo years old ditto.

IK To tlie owner of the best two yoars old ditto.

20C To Hie owner of the best Jtare and Pual for agricultural pur«
noses.

IOC To the owner of the second-best ditto.

10( To the owner of the best tw<^aars old Filly.

3QC To tho owner of the best Thorouglubrcd Stallion, which
shall have served mares at a prlco not exceeding three
guineas (and with agroom’s fse nut more than live shll-

liugv), in the season of

, SHEEP.
' PRIZES FOR IMPROVlUia THE BREED OF

SHEEP. 184«.

LEIOESTEBS.
40C To tlie owner of the best Hhearling Ram.
IM To the owner of the leouiid-best dittu,m To tlie owner of the best Ham of any other age,

IM To the owner of Hie second-best ditb>.

IOC To the owner of the best pen of 8ve Shearling Ewes.
K To the owner of the second-best dttlO.

BOITTU-BOWK SHBEF.
40C To the owner of tbe best Ahearllng Ham.
IM' To the owner of the second-best ditto,

80C To the owner of the best Ham of any other age.

151 To tlie owner of the second-best ditto.

IK To the owner of Hie best pen of five Shearling Ewes.
K To Hie owner of tho second-best ditto.

LOX».W()OM.EI) SHEEP.
Tfat giuU^d to oimpetti <w Lekattrs,

40t To the owner of tbe best Shcarllnff Ram.
IK To tlie owner of the second-best ditto.

8()C To tho owner of the best Ram of any other age.

IK To Hie owner of the scoond-beHt ditto.

IK To the owner of the beet pen of five Shearling Ewef

.

K To tbe owner of the second-best ditto.

BKlir best ADArTED TO A MOUNTAlM OISTUCT.
Not qua^fUiit Co compete tis i8oHtA-,/H»unif

.

9K To tbe owner of tho best Ram of any age.
. IK To tbe owner of the second-best ditto.

IK To the owner of tho best peu of five Shearling Ewci.
IK To the owner of the best^^n^of Ewes of any age.

IK To the owner of the best Boar of a huge breed.
K To Uio owner of the second-best ditto.

IK To the owner of 'the best Boar of a small breed.
K To tho owner of the second-best ditto.

IK To Hie owner at tbe besi breeding Bow of a large breed.
IOC To the owner of the liest breeding Sow of a small breed.

IOC To the owner of the beit^pen of Cbvee breeding Sow-Pigs^ Of
the same litter, above fbnr and under ten months old.

XTBA BIOOK.

80C<»-For Bxtra Stock of any kind, not gualiSad to compete In
Any of the above olames, Pitaes may be apportioned and
awarded, by Hio Yard Oommlttee'andJndgas, to an amount
not exeaedlng inRhu whole 50 sovs.

IK Totheownar oftbebostaainpleOftenfteacos of Long WoK.
IK To theowner of tbe best sample of ten fleeres ofShort Wool.
IK To the owner of tbs best sample of ten fleeoes of Wool of

mlzed breed.

adai^ to aovnr tha nHmnra'wtlh solt bdbra tbe teed is

IK For the beet Tiknip Bnftt. on the RnC Which shall possms
tbe MfMitapprovedmethod of InetTibBtlog Compost or oUier
manures to anoiiat br dip Btcte. quant^ being espeoiaUy
ooosldered. 1V.B.«»Othar qualittrs beiiqr eqnal, the prefer-
enoe wHl be gitnn to the BriU which may be best adapted

, to cover tlio manurawith soil bbfbra the s4ed is demwlted.
IOC For the best TuaffiP'T>aii.Lon the ridge, which shall possess

His'^must improved methdd of Dlacrlbntlng Compewt or
oUier mannrei in a moist or dry state, quantity being
especially considered. N.B.—Other iiualiHes being Sf]nnl,

tbe prrfcrbnce will be iHren to the nrlll which may be
best adaptnd to cover the luanulfe with soil beftiib the seed
is deposited.

lOt For Hie best AoAairixa.
IK PoY tho bast Ohaft Oorraa.
‘JK Fur the best Maciiimx fSir making f>ritffiing Tiles or PlpeS'

for agricultural puiposos. Bpechnent of tha THes or
Pipes to bo shown iu the Yard ; tlio prleo at whieb they
have been sold to ho taken into consideration, and prooV
ofthe wurkhig ofthe Machine to be given to the sails-
faction of Hie Judges.

K For tbe best Ifsaaow.
lOT Porihe best Daiit PajssSna depositing Manure and ieed.
5C For tho br>it Oiiubn.
IK For the best Wuionmo Maciube, for live Cattle and Farm

Pmdtioegdhentlly.
’

K Por the best Atkaminu ArrAitATi*li for Roots
K For tho best Skim or Paiumo PLotjoii.

1K For the best Suiisoii. I'iilvekieeb.
IM For tho liest Uoasa-BKED-DiBiiLini,
M Far tho best llAMn-SBab-UrHiiilBa.
51 For the best LtivsxBO.Oii«snF.a.
K For tho In^Ht ONE-UoasK Cart.
SK For the tiost TnaAsHiNO MAcmwE.
IK Por tho best and nmit economical Set of Tools and 1k-

sTanMXBTs for Bralnitqt purposos.
2K For the best Steam Power, ap^cable to Thrashiag or other

Agricultural unrposea.
2K For the best lloaoB Powan, applloaljle to THrashiug or

other Agricultural purposes/
401—MlsoellaneDUS Awards, amounting to 40 envs.
Fur the Invention of any New Agiicultuml Implement sucM

sum as the Council may think iiropcr to award.

Etoaa^n Md Bapdi
ITtt WALES.

IK For the Plouoii best adapts to heavy land.

IK For Hie Plovob best adfe^ to lightland.

-IKFor the best Baat fer general purges, wbio^taall pos-

.

eeoB tbe moat approveduethod of IBstrfbutliigOMnoMtw
jmmur^a u JMst

t wlU be gind to the Oittlwhloh Utyhelltol

zw.

1.

fakming'of rorth
501, -or a Fieco of Plato of that value, will bo given fer the bust

Report on the Fanning of North Wales.
CompetltoRt nfU bo oxpocted to dosoribe ' the dltferont

varieties of soil which prevail in North Wales, and the quality
aiid uxtent of the watte lands ‘ uInu the ordinary modes of
farming and coumos of cropping adopted, according to its

various districts
;
and to state how far any peculiar practices

iu its husbandry aiv or are not jnstilied by iieeuliarities of soil
or climate. They will also be expected to state what im))rovo-
mctiUliavo been made in the fanning of North Wales since the
lloport of the Rev. Walter Davies in tho year IRIO

;
and espe-

clalljr to point out what fbrther improvements ought to be
oftceted, either by better farming on land already cultivated,
or by ronviTting laud now waste into arable, iiasturo, or
catrli-inoodow.
N.B. Tho writers ofCounty Ro|M)rts are requested, if possiblu,

not to ttxceiMl the length of 40 or at most 50 printod pages.

11.

FARMING UP WRBT HIDING OF YORKHHIHE.
TiQL or a Piece of Plata of Hiat value ivlU be given fur tlis best

Heiiort on the Farming of the West Riding of Yorkshire.
Oonipetitors will be expected dchcrilx* the different varieties

of soil which prevail in tlio West Riding of Yorkshire, and the
quality and extent of tho waste lands

;
also the ordtnaiynUHles

<n farming and courses of cropping adopted. aceoTiRng to Its

various districts
; and to statO'iiuwliar any peculiar praetices in

its husbandry are or are not justified by peculiarities of soil or
oliraate. They will also he expected to state what impmvo.
ments have bcKm made In the farming of rh'o West Riding of
Yorkshire since the Report of Robert Brown in the year ItOD

;

aud especially to point out what fbrther Impruvements ought
to bo elfarted.

III. FAKMING OF CAMBRIDGE RHlRE.
5K, or a id* 1'lato of tliiit viiluo, will be given for tbe best

Report on the Farming of the (kmnty of Gambrfdgt*.

Oompotitors will he expected tt> r1aserib(>th«di1lbreTitrarieties

of soil which prevuii in tiiecounty, the ordinary moilus offarm-
ing, and courses of cropping adopted accordingly in its various
dtstiictN

;
to descrilHt the great wt>rks of drainage

;
and to statu

how far any peculiar practices In its husbandry ore or arer not
justided by pcculuritics of soil or ullmate. They will also be
expected to state what impruve|nent« have been made in the
farming of Caiabridgcsliire since the Report of the Rev. W.
Gooch in the year 1813 ;

and cs|NM*iHUy to point ivut what fiirtbcr

improveni<*ntN ought to be enbeted. uiUier by tiettcr farming ou
land Already cultivated, by impnivemcnt of the general drain-
age, or by taking now land into ooitlvatlon. ^

IV. ON THE ADVANTAGES OR DlRADVANTAHES OF
BREAKING UP OHAHR-l.AN]>.

541, nr a Piece of Plate of tliiit vhliie, will be given for Ibc best
Report on thoAdvaiitiqpes or Jltsadvantagm of Breaking up
<lrniis-lttud.

Competitors will be expected to stab, the advantages so aris.!

lug to
,
the labourer, Hie farmer, the hindlord, and tlio public,

from increase of employment, of proht, of rent, and of food.

Grass-lands must bo divided under at least throe lieudN-

uf downlandl, cold pastures, and good meadow or grazing
ground.
The mode proposed for breaking up and tilling each kind of

Qraes-land must be desertiHid.

V. UN THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE AGRICULTURAL LABOURER,

to/, or a Piece of Plate uf that value, will be .given fer tbe best
Essay on tho Improvement of tho Condition of the Agricul-

tural Labourer, so far ns Ji may bepromoted by private ex-

erllou, without legislative enactment.

VI. UN THE BE8T METHOD OF KEEPING FARMING
ACCOUNTS.

IW, or a Piece of IHate of that v^ue, will be given f1»r the best
Essay ou tho Keeping of Farming Accounts.

VTI. ON MEASURE-WORK.
201, or a Yicco of Plate of that value, will bo given for tho best

account of Measure-work, locally known as Task, Piece,

•lob, or Grate WoVk, in its applicatiuii to Agriimltural Liu
hour ; iletailkiff the varUnis aescriptiuns of such work to

wliiob any system ofmeasure ie applicable, the rates usually

p^, and the sum usually eamiKl in a given Unio ;
and

comparing the effects of such payment with those arising

from tbe payment of wages by time, ou tho direct interest

of Hie employer, and especially ou Hie habits, comforts, and
general condition of the employed

;
the whole doduced, as

much AS puBsiblo, from personal cxperlcnuc
;
and affording

to partioi unacquainted with the practlee the means of
estfanaHng its advoutagos, and the infontiatiun trecessary

fer cairying It out.

Vm. V^kT OHIWWAL -MU MANURE FOR TURNIP*

24k or a Pitoe of fer the b(Mt

: BiNfey on Feat Clferto*l^4 MMMre for TUnilpi And other
toope.

RYB.

to UieftltoWliijit petoiet^

1 Times of sowing and eottiiig or feeiU^ off to"autamhl!]S
prlng.

2 g^pvlson ofthlsTarlcty with the eofemon Bye.

w « ^ feed.

^TltSi^bine’ir
toattendtotho fono^WingpolirtK-

ofboni?**^^*^
sulphuric or muriatic add to a given weight

? with the add.
4 Mode of mixing tlio bouvi, alth the add, and of prepditog

tile compost.
„

' ^ •

5 Effect of various miantltics applii-d in vumWnntion ordoni'
pAnftofi wlto Dunsnion itml i>tlipr l^ntiwn mntuurcfl

^ X. ajUFHfupriUHpriATR up lime.
10/, or a Piece of Plate uf that vduu, will bt given for Hie tout
wcount of the use of Nupcr-pliuBphdto »f Limo pitldiiesd
wlHi Aoid aud Bones, for Manure.

will bn required to attend to the feliowing pointe:—

2 Mide of making Hie hjsaps ami burning the charcoal
8 Quantity pmiluced frum a given ineiisuin of pimt.
4 Quantity applied per acre, nud dtuel, iu c/Muparlson wiHi

pcat-oKhes, aim wiHi suinc other manure.
N.B. The Rssnys fer this prixe need not be sonl in befuro Hm

1st uf December, 1845.

XI. WHJTR MU8TARI).
IK, or a Fiern of P).Htc of that value, will be given for the best
account of the cuttivallon of White Mustard,

ComjMtltnrs vvlll be required to attend to the following potots:—
1 Quality of land on which sown.
2 Mode and time of sowing, and quantity of seed.
•8 Peridd ofinaitu'ity, according to the season of tho year.
4 ApfiUoktitm ofcrojf. Wiietiicr as green raanuro or to be fed^.

Xtl. DRAINAGE OF RUNNING HAND*.
IK, or a Piece of IMnte of that value, will be given for a descrip-

tion 'of Hia best method of draining Running Hands.

xnr. POTATO disease.
5K, orh INmSs of Hah* of that value, will be given by His Grace

tho Duke uf Northumberland, for the best Essay on the
remedy for Hio Potato Disease, and on Its treatment in the
various' stages of planting, growth, and preservation.

OoiniK>titors fer thUfirlxe will be reipdrcd tu fundsti tufer-
matlofi under Hie following heads

1 An account of Hie gMwth of tbe Potato during tha lait
year, with reference to the nature of the season,

2 The nature and cause of the disease- ^

8 Th'o'reniedies fer the disease ; explaining the princlplsi on
which the remedy is founded.

4 The treiitment of the Potato in planting, both from the
tubers and from the seed, and in various stages of its growtlu
5 The mode of pitting end preserving potatoes in ordinary

BOasiiiiB.with the principles upon wldch any impruvodi^atoaj '^

lie feonded. *

20/, or a i*ieco of Plate of that value, will be given by Rl«
Graoo the' Duke of XorthumlMirlnnd, for the seeoufrbcst
Essay on the same subject.

84/, or a Piece of Plate of that value, will be givoir by His
Grace the Duke of Northuinimrland fur tho best History of
tlui Disease nt the urcsent time alfeuting the Potato

;
in-

volving a condensed detail of facts, devclo)>ed by experi-
ments.

Competitors for this prize will be required to famish infor-

nkaHon on tne following points
1 The year in which the disuasu first appeared in (his or other

countries.
2 The History of the disease in tb*^ potato in Hie United

Hiugdum, and In other parts of tlic world, with particular re-

ference to authentic returns regardingany pocoliarity ofseason,
or seasonal variations.

3 On tho methods fer retarding the disease.

4. Un the methods proposed for extracting the nutrltlva in-
gredients of diseased potatoes.
N.B. Tho Essays fur thn Duke of Northumberland’s prixes

need uot be sunt in before Uic 1st of June, 1844.

These Essinrs (with the oxccpliuii of thosw in Glasses VIII,,
IX., and XI IT.) must be sent lu tho Secretary, at 12, Hanover-
sqiiare, London, on or before M.'irch Dt. 1848. Contributors of
]>H)X‘rs arc requested to retain iropicK of their coiiirJbutiuns, as
the Buciety cannot be responsible fur their return.

nni.F.M OP competition for prize f-saats.
1 Allinfonnatloii cuutiuTivd in I'iSsays shall befeund'ed

oil experience or observation, und not cm simple reference to
books, or other sonrees.

2 Drawings, speriincus, or models, drawn or cunstructod to
a stated srale, sfiaU nccpnipaiiy writings requiring them.

3 All conipotiton shall iuclu*.i> fheir uumes and addresses in

a sealed cover, on w’hicli only their mott<\ and tlio subject of
their Kssay, und tlie number uf that subject In the prize-list of
the Mocicty. shall bo written.

1 The I’resldcnt or riiuirman of Ihc Council fur the time
being, shall oricn the cover on U'hlcli tho inoitu designating Hie
Kisny to vi’liicii tho firizn has hern awarded is written, and shall

ilecUuro the name of tbe auUiur.
5 Tiic Ohulnnan of the .Touniol CummiUcc «ihidl alone he

ompowerud to open the motto paper uf <turh E^'uiys, nut oh-

tainiug tlio ]iTUo, as he may think. lilcely to he useful for Die
Society’s objeets, with the view uf cunsultlng tlie wTitcr contl-

doutiuily as to his willingness to fthice such paper at the dis-

posal of tho Journal Committer.
G The copyright of all Essays gaining prizes sh'ili belong to

the Society, who shiilt accordingly liHVQ tbe power to puMish
the whole or any part of such Es^uya

;
am! tlic other Essays

will bo retnnied on the applleatinn of the writer** , hut the So-

ciety do not make Hiemsolves rcsponsihlc for their loss.

7 Tho Hodoty are not bound to award a prize uulcsa they

consider one of the Essays doservdng of it.

H In all itqiortf uf experiments tint expenses shall be accu-

ratety detailed.

9 'The iuHicrial wstgbts and uieusuves ouly ore Hioso by
which calcuiatioiui are to Iw made.

10 No prize sliall be given for any Eesay which has been
already in print.

11 Frizes may be taken 4u money orplato nt tho option of tlio

siiccossLil cundidato.
12 All Essays must be addr'ossud to tho Recrctary, at Ih

house of the Society. e

%• AU J^rired of Ike BaytA AffrlfniHiral i>ookty of /Jny/am/ are

ope» to j/ewera/ <

THE ANNUAL COUNTRY MEETING for the

Year lH4d will behold iu the Northern Distrirt, (comprUed uf

the CouutioM uf Northumberland, Ctimbcrland, Durham, and
WestenoiWland, inoluillng tho town of B«rwlck-ori- Tweed) at

NBWOAHTLE-ON-TYNE, at such date* in tiia autumn of 1M4fi

as tho CuuAoll, at their first Meeting of Hie Sozriun, on the 4tli

of February nexi^ may finally decide.

tIonsoHhe Show, as well as for the proper printed torou*

verttooate fer entry. The latest date fer worivuig entries or

certificates fer li^lemente is the Fizbt or Mav ;
and

fer Btock, fee,, tife timnt or Jpxx. la iwder “•H’"
potoliaent, Hiegriiatost attention mus^i be paid

V* JJ***
****"-

ink nsnilatton, at tiio' Council have derided that in no ease

WKdSng sbali Uiy toitllickte bo accented after those da^ rc^

55^4rdto 4f thb Obuagb, JAmt lluMOff, Sac.
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soioo of them ate ettinmumNS sirs* A freat verii ly of

tbokie and ram llvtliooss and Oroimhous^ Plants^ end Muung
the HdMIis will be foiiivl some meguiflt snt speotmsnR Also
a quentityof I rultlnF end Nue* estilon Pinos The wli »lr to bu
viewed the day i>revions to the Sale on swplloation to Itr
Oatvnir the <iar«loner at Crwloy from wIi imprint l(*ita-
loguMjnmvJto obtained -i owliW_i»ear L*et«r^_la«_il

iuiKWU't AMI 1 1 OHIRI Bl BINFOH
rpo BE l>!bP()i>EU Oi' IUR A TERM, « nnaUX e<mi|nut NniS1-Ii\ c nitaming alHiut I* our Arms beau

|

dftiDy situated la oik of Uie in jst fashion‘ibU watering ptaros I

bi 2>evon«)4lr«> Jin Stuck ionelsts of litottiu young Erer
KTSins and 1 lout ring Trees and Shrubs 1 tuli Trees Ac
There are (lirte Gncnhousis about HO bit in length stocked
writli ErUas Oeraniuiris Ai attsLliod to which are very i im
xnodious Sheds tigotlur with a Prupagatiog Oountinf^
house Sfieril 1 its and PranuH all in veiy gdod oondltiun
There is an etc rih ot Jf msc and u neat ( otUM on the mround
aithei of wbuh no ild hi Hiailablt 1 he whme of tho SUh k t >

|

lie taken ni a valuation —1 or further particulars apply to
Afessrs Janrs > wk h A Son Nurairyinen Fxoiet

|

HE I Er, W1 ril IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
within siK mil h of thi Wiyhridgr Station of the S mth

Wistem liillsai A WAlll 1> UAKIil N c ntalnlng u1> iit

TWO ACnrw OI HinnTCTJ>> son (onsiiiatjn Hot
and biicci'iHKn II uses Jits, uii 1 Slnds ilie whIIm hi

iivercdwUlKb uc I mil I r is in high hinting and rdir A
1 esidem i 1 i mi su} ci it Our lent i ui * omm idation f r i join
neytaun 'IIk linidiimnu liln^ 1h pikuu at u laliiutum by Uie
tenant
For partUiilars ippl> to ICr Wm K<ye steward Ockham

Pork Ulphv Surro

-lirANUl) ro RLNT.- A Small COilAGl., with
vy apitf ( f O \UI)T \ GROl Nl> a miles iroiii 1 itidi ti

H iltabl f( I I K1 It Oil M (r ird^i I etb m (}HMit
|
aid) u J hi nhi 1

t I Hi II at th Oifitu uf thl*« I U) «t wiU Picit nith luimt hate

(tU ntl III

iOlMAISI HkAlINo
QIEPHINSON iNi r<),bl Glut k< Tit nni STHRIT,^ and 17 N n Parkvirnt ^ utl wink h licit tin ittcn

tl in of peril tiK cU sir >iih of a I
^ ting tin uhox method f Hi it

ing til Bauiuii Hall M 1 ntci t V i ill itliig St m. whUh Is riiu
Jlnrly adnidid t< Ikt, I ur| >»• 1 hp tus ami frill ]»aiUculuii

1 noai lid tl|) II 10 HI t 1 i j tag sta up

LIQITII) MANURE
ENOrANO TNPri LNOINI 01 TIIL WOWID FOR COHN
fT^lIE fittrution of the Agricultural 1 nit rest, at tliiH

X mom ntou^ cHhU Isicquostcd to tin gn ct Imp itamc f

] TQHIIl At iMRB An 1 the, ease with which it nmv bo appro
fCiitcdbytlu i4<ic oi I <M7IT II I I MPS male espi ssl} fir
the purpnsi cithc r |iurtnbl < r hxi d Oaidc ii 81 In an 1 ilargc

Pumps aleithisefoi DistfJlcrs Dicwors Noaf milirs uni
lannois fir he t and cold liqiur Puniis kept foi hire fur

FiuavatUr and 'frtUs Hulldhigs luattd byllot Water tor

IXurtlttlUui andmcry^aii tyofnianuficturingniirniscs
Till Tr/i I '•ujpheJ oil odvancagoous terms by llsniAirTK

FowLia Ingmotr A< 68 Dorsi t street I:liit>ktrsot Ton Inn

H ydraulic rams to bu had of Freejiam Hoj
hngiu <r find I C;nnt da ifakt-r, 70, Etiand J oiidou

Bams ttdu) ti d to all situotluns

No 1 Kill Sun Iv Pipe fin
No 2 tl nil l>itto 2 in

No 8 Ram Ditto 1 in

Dtep frtll kuginas and
Pumps vr irkc d hv St am 11 rse

pnwei 01 M innul luboui J i iiri

tain llabhi in li n Irom W
Howky Hputtern I its made to

any mvici llulldiugH Hat I »

Arc heati I up n the most siiiinh and it non nal plan bUuni
Clcuntr 1 )< king Ap] aratus A
^ le Ag nt far 1 HI u\u s 1 am m Watks Pi smea
the AOltinirTl lUJ ClGJdK Ab AlMAfAC by 1 kxr

MAM Roi T rt ( ct , ni n rc ud? _
ilUAlNlSbr 1 ILLS AND I IPLS

&

tjSsm.A
f nCfC! RAM

I

A INSLIE'S patent IMPIlOVEMKNrs.--
bor \1 AKiNU and Ditino Draining TUos of the Cx.Aff

Gentlenu n haviag works in operotioii, or who am about %q
erect thcj^if isUl find the aboyr worthy tiwlr attention
IhePaoctast oomldnee Fnacr with EtomoMt as Tilas onn

bo made ready fat Umiinpo at oU saaions

,

cq thirty hours aocording to the nature of the clay To ba
seen at Alpexfnn, Aoten Uiddleseg , Mr Knwg, Engliiear,

1 lb Great fiuildfbrd st Eonthwork the Polytachtuc Insututtoq,
lUgonMtraot, London Particulars may hi hod from Jovn
AtMsuR, Alparton Acton, Middlesex

.

Just PubUdud. and w be had
NOTHING, • PAkPHLBT on NEXYOUS-

JL NRtiH With iattlmonlilf ^rha nervous pre resneetfrilly

Imitidu sondtotliaRer Dr Wtaus Moagttv Hkilioomi
* ""

> smoU Pamphlet on hisburymtrcK Itedford-MUhre §09 the smoU Pamphlet .

suoetssfril llUArMENT of NERVOUS or MIND COM.
PI AlNl 8 b> whUi he enres EmEo ittaioses os eertniuly as
stater ouenthes tlilrsk Whldh ttatt||ihket he wiU retnrn If one
numpbs-utfreeofchmge, Hmm «f cure MOt to nil par s.

& tfcieHiofJanuutV wasui^isicd No 1 Pfitond^of

PSiOPLlfi‘» JOUaNAL , An llloaspatna

i Weekly Periodical, tombbilng Atnoseineiii OenemI
LLteraturt and Instruction, withm earnest aud hi^n^hhe
inquiry iiitci the bestmeans of satisfying the Claims ofInduAtn
Among the more Important arrougemenu already made, the

Proprietors have to aunounor —

Taivs fob rna Pscitx by Mart IIowitt commencing
With How the world meuded with Timothy Cossington *

3
iKornuKs lo rnr \\oaKTi|a Ciassas bi fr 1 I ox coin,

mooting with llii Duties of tho Press iowardb tin People *

Tnv J*AorrxM f AcnArr Gaaixat of I oiiuent Living

Peis ms from Original Paintings Margaret Gillies With
atcomp iTiying iwipei m Wbat ha« c the r done for the 1 eopie f

'

comiiit ueiiig wIUi Chailes TMokens and William Wordsworth,
bv WilUam Jiuwiit and others

4

Poxrat FOB T»B 1 xoFLfi by UbanoBer filllott end Others
8

SciNics VBOM Sorusrv fa\ Kenny Miadows with ntoom
lar yliig lettimi I.S4 omminctng with fho Pit at the Ploy

Angus K U« i h and oiliors

r
Tisatr Iatfs nxxTCRXs Ai by Mary T^man OllHci

Tin rnion Hiiut < anUlla roulmiu Ainheldt, Weaver lohn
SaUtiUrs auduthus

UOOXS^ PUbLlSttBD Duai
" St S*. TiJ TOOB&T

IMS

Ptnp.

r,“

Nati nai lloMTULi UoLii A\s What tluv have been
whittle^ iti and what theyfkiunn if by William Tloviritt

JlhiHtiAttd ly iuiini.nt artists whosi numb will bi duly
aniKuni d

A
Im iFMits JVti BR f*AtirB\ ot living Th itii>h Poinic rs

ioiiiiA tu Ing with tile 1 iviUittos by 1 dalii I imdsiui
0

HoMisrem thf Pjoplb vHth designs and isiiinatts mm
till luing with Hie Duke of Devonshire s ( rttag b at 1 iknsor

10
liir OaoAMi/AtioN 4 !• T All LB commcuLlng with uuounts

of a t lal iXiiriments in s iol I roj^nv
11

I Ml Annals or Imdi ntri A Wtikly lit nr1 of all that
it in ft I 111 ems the n tkiug man to kii m iiith rtgar I ti

th still fliH Iradi Siilkos am unt t Tm|l ymitit

-

hU
I r ise oi th I] urn of I abcur^bt at mgs 1 1 1 aw t

|
< n Industry

A Ac riio Aniiak iin c pcnalikc tc cmpltyor aud implo>id
I I Jill wntkn in i siitiit oi calmness an 1 iicifect impartiality

1 wards h til tl util orLliifil matt ru is bupi licd'.on tin pirt f

tliuiinpl ved—ly iracl k ^untmis ani others InalLpirit
ol til c 4iitiy Jho in laiings an b\ W I I niton Phi
wh Is i th lib \c siilji ts (hofi TuniHalom ex iptcd)nr
comm II c 1 in the lirbt tno titimbers iiiti 7 In i Ualfpitict
oa h I in th first I iit ]ri HA f juLllshfl n tin Ist uf
I ebru iry Htainy c i r ques ti ram di d y Obt tr i I nin ywt t i f

I iciit Hut nil on I c i| t t y >stng( stimys i m luy to Hit

nmountol Id f r siiigl jiieb .a Hi f r i yuHitei ssiibsirip
tu fi t ( i f >1 n iiiir

I mini Akii/an Olhei W clhu„ton stt et birth Htiaiil

an I sold 1 e all J) uknili fs oi wh m liOHyeitub k iiiaj I uc b
tiun I

NPW WDHK ON Tllf IIOllSl
I hik Di> 1» 1 ubllslu 1 I \ I Hv y rl e ic « I f

'T’iJI HOkbE in HI^ALPH niid DISEASE or,
X Sitki; sti iiNonth Nat lid an I < cicral Hist rv > in
tl t liUiniati It I iBph Af,t S uiiln sn ^Utliiip, t ii

ditim 1 1 Lining and Si liv f th II ik will iDigihtcf
\ittr iiur> 1 icieti o Dv Us W Wjnuh M it T N S T M ti

I ci t till AKsocliti nlitt inr 11 vyt id Vtl i i uySur
h* II t M in met All an I it rildm 1 ahIi i

1 II 1 n I INCHAN Kr wn CariN uti I I on mans

l^ilUGL,AS JnilROID’S SHILLING
7INF CoHriNTS or No \11

r iiifi ss] ins ot Richard Graln,,ei
Tho Stall laid uf Piogn sb
Dr atli an 1 the Hangman
Man and flciast

1 nglish S incM oil 1 f haraeters
Mcninrati la f Matium
I Ilf li inn W HI d 11 iind

Ills MaJ i4t> the 1 ul lie

ilie ild miir A Goth tiiiK

I he W rth of Statesmai hip
llic 1 1 nfrssi nm t an Dl 1

1

1 turc
1 bo Mission of the 1 less
A St »r> ot tiio All t*i lit Sjvtim
He Igcli g 1 efti IS Dy the LtmjoB
Reiionr t It ahs A A Ai

MAGA>

I on If n 1 id iibhc 1 At the 1 1 N< U 01 1 10 8,i FUct sltet t

Wow Mooket MafMliie.
On till 1st 1 1 ] I bruary will lie published prlne M , with

IlliiHttatiuus Nuinliei Two ot th

ALMANACK OF THI MONTH, A REVIEW
/a. <H l\l li\lllINO AND I \En\BOm

Pdited by GlLDiUT ABBOT T i BECKriT
Among the i rinny ul contintsol N 2 will he f und Ni tic as of

ATI THI MJNtlFAI OH UlllJ M J S OP THI MONTH,
incluliug The Gr nt 1 vent f tin M mth— 1 ho Di hut of the

M intli The Plav of the M mth T In Pamphlet ot the Month

—

Th« JSxhd ition uf thi Month—Ih t<iK<ttoi the Month -Im
provouiont f the M nth The Hjok >t the M mth -»Ihi Abuse
of the Month The Inlkitthc M nth Ao fr< Ac
B I iks Ac for R ‘viiw an 1 f onti ibiitions for tin Pditor may

1 < a 1 1i rsse 1 1 > the 1 1 nc n Orm x N« Fleet street when
the Almanaok oi tbb Monau is ymblisbed

NEW AND IIEVI8TD EDITION OF OLTTFR TWIST,
IN TLN MONTHLY PARIS

of February wiU bo pnblislied pnes One BbilUng,
wKh Throe lUustrati, na on Btoel, (unllbrm with * Tbb
Puxwicx Pafxbs,'*) 1 art XI of

O LIVER T W 1 E T By Cmaim.B8 Dickers
Illustrated by Groac x raLiasuANK

%* This Fdltion has been carefully corrected by the Author
throughout, and it wUl coutoJir tlie whole of the ongiaal
Illustrations

London t iNbUshed by Bsabbiibt aitr XvARi, 90 FlMt-itrest

PBUB DRAIN THE MACHINE
l^ENTON AMD CHARNOCk’S PATENT « ECONO-
X/ MIC DUATN.TXLE and PIPE MACHINE
At the last meeting ofthn Torkahlre AgrUmltiiral Sootefr, the

XMreuflOl woe awarded to thUMsohitte after a suoceasien of
trials before comp^tat MwIimM sa^ Agrtcullnral Judges,
and It has subsequehMy okwfmk Ilfdsia and Premluius from
the I hen»ool H^hlaad, aad dOjiirjpMiw,

,

Orders are receive^ audMiV Ambr lafonnaHoa given
th* Sol* Mklwr*. K Si

— - '

Prim SOI

R B ^BdCo arc also^
Coke Crasher, pries 8L<

WotMfield-

‘
10 the0^ Makers of the Imprcrsd OiL
—VTaksi^ ^oauoty, 1046,

Illustrated by neail> 'lOO Lxaiuples Hvo,

ANKTEDH (ProfresoF) (IEOLOGIST’8 TELT BOOK
8vo, 0s 6cl

ANSTBD 8 GEOLOGY, as ^ Broach of Lducotlon Bro, Is

ANHTFD S ST LLAbUS ON GBOLOOT AND MINERALOGY.
0VO, Is V

BToOMTirLD'B FARMERNI BOY, and other Poems 13
Illustrations Foep firo, 7s Qd ,

or large paper, 16s ,

inorocN.0 80s

BBODILh (P B.MA) HISTOBT OI lllh FOSSIL IN-
SFl TS IK THE SBOONDARV ROCKS OP ENGLAND.
II Plates 8vi I5

CATAIOGUE OF THF FOSSIL MAMMALIA AND BIRIW
IN 1 riE MU8FUM OI THE R0\ A1 001 LEGE OF BUR-
t 1 0N8 4to H Is

DOUHIKDAIS (II) NOMENCLATURE OF BRITISH
BIRDS fm label Is 6i

DRUMMOND S (Dr ) 1 IRST STl PS TO A\ \T OMT Umo,
with IJluserattoiis 6«

GROTIUSS INTtton0t,T10N TO DU I Oil TURISpRU.
DFN( I translated by Ch llcibtrt Advocate, Biitlsli*

Guiana Royal Hvo TJ« 6d

UFHBl-RrB ((harles) DUTCH EXPCU TOR'S Gl IDE*
Hiunll 4t > 7s 6d

IIAHIAM(Win B A ) PCRRAN/ VBUI (F with an Account
of till OratoiyofHt Pli an in the Sands tisyi hvo 4s iM

JOMSS (Professor 1 Rymer) NAILUAL TUaTORY OP
ANIMAI S V 1 1 irith J06 Illustiatiuns Post Mv 1 , iJs

1A1ITS (Irdciiik A MA) MAM A1 01 GOTHIC
Mid LIHVUS
7s M

THI NATUllAITSTS POCKET AT MANAfK 1 11 IRW Is

TIUSSACIIONK OI THF MICttOSCOPHAl SOCIETY.
Part]] Ryal8vo7s<M

TAURnis (Wm) HISTORY OF BIltTlsU BIRDS id
Idition J\oli Hvi with 6 IT IllustriUhms 4/ Ux (/

\ARIiiLI S SUPPJLMrNT to tlio lirst Llluon 8to»
2$ iul ruyal hvu 6s imperial 8to 7s ImJ

WORKS PUHLISHEl) PRIOR 10 1«45
ANSTLDs CrLOI Ot \ Intioductoiy DccLiiptnc and Priu.

tual 2\olb Svo 21

BABINCrlON S MVNT AL Oi BHIlISIl BO f VNY ILn
G

BAlIIsMAl HINTS AScrlcsofl- Eiigahvscfl nts
with Desiiiptlink Hvo 1/ Is

BJ \I1 S NATIIITI HISlORi OF THI SPIRMWIIALI
I st Rvi !•«

BIILs HISIOIO or BRITISH ULADUIPIDS AND
CLIAiLA Hvi Hs'

BLVAN ON IIP HONn BCI Keiouiniti n IDs Ul

IBM ( ITJS ON I HI M ANAGl MLN 1 01 I lO sll VV ATI U
IfSH Hvi s

BONAI AKTI K IlM t>F Till BIRDS OI M UOI L AND
NOKTli AMI UK A Hvo 's

B( MPKIUNK s llislulvl Ol 101 I OSSII I III IT s
\NDSTH>S01 ill! I0N1M>M11A\ I art 1 Royal
rt\ l »

(MAJOCUI OJ BI niSH MRinOl \ I I n WIMAT-H
I iiv I fr ni Iklls British iBiilruyiLds mi R ytU k li

T 111 II M I ritikh Biidb UII 1 F iKhi s f r iul ) Hv .0 n t

Domini K m i nls in gru m and wd if hand
J( Ul *.s t 1

rORBl NSlIlsroUV 01 BUITlKIim 00 IsIIFH TvoJ

GARNI KS NATIRAT IIISiOKY Oh ST A1 J ORDSIIIRB
Sv U U

(*ONSLS f ANADTAN NAIURALIST PrstHY Us*
TI SrtI K ANGLt US R AMIUrs I st Hy KNf/
JOVI SS 1 1 NUIAI OITLIAI 01 TIP TArVlAf KING
DOM an 1 M mual i f f umpiii iiUv i Afuit mi) Hv u Jtk

MORRIS N ( AniOGlI- or BUirisH iOSsim Hvo IOs

MOI I I S HMIVLDRY 01 >1811 Bv Mb
NEWMANS Ilisrouy t)l INSn T8 Hv IV*
NLM MA' S HISTORY 01 BRI flSll 1 1 UNs \ND ALLIED

i CANTS Si iidKdiUoD Hvi It 6s

OWLN ON UP SKFIBTONOI AN I \TIN< 1 GIGAM IC
slot H It H 12s (id

1 VLl V S ( HUB( II Rl STORLllS a Tak Imp Hvo 4sM
sllJO S HISTORY Of BUmslI ruUl SI Till Lb Hvo

*H0

TULK \ND HFNFREY S ANATOMICAI MAMILLATION
>cap Hvo 0s

Mf AR (1 he) 0> WAK> FIFI D With TJ dkiigns by YV Mul-
Ti luiy U A bqu ire Hvt 1 guinea r r 860 m ji occo

WARD t)N nn GROWTH OF PLANTH IN GLAZED
t \S1 S Rvo 5s

frITITT 8 NAllRYI IIT8TORY 0> HriBOHNL A Ntw
J ihtlofi with Notes bv the Roy looiund lenyns MA Ac
12mu 7s (cl

*

YARRUIS IllSlOKY Ol BRITISH FISHfS Recond
> dittoii 2 vole Hvo 97 Hupplt mi nt ic the I int BdRion
8yo 7s (id ii^yalHyo 15s ImpeHal Nv 1 J2s M Paper on
the Growth of tin Salmon In FrcMt Wat<t with 8ix ooiomed
lllustrationB of the > ish of the natural sire 13s sewed *

IN COURsFop” PUBLICATION.
BELI B HIST ORY Ol BRITISU CRLbl AOEA, in Parts, at

29 6cf ,
or large paper 6s *

ITFWITBON'S EGGS OP BlliriSH BIRDH, in Parts, at
2b 9d*

Pdited by the Com
4to in Parts at 3s 6c7*

INSTRUMPNTt LCCLEKIASTICA
biidgc Camden Society

OWEN'S H18T0RY OF BIIITI8H FOSSIL MAMMALIA,
111 Parts, at 2s 6d nr large paper, 6s *

SnAUPB*h WINDOWS OF THE DECORATED PBBJOD,
in Ports, at 3s 6d *

JOHNSTON'S HISTORY OF BRITISH ZOOPHYTES
Second Edition In Montlily Posts, at 3s 0d each * Part 1

on Fsbruoiy 1st

The Wbrks morkod tiros (*) have numerous Illufftrations

JoMv Taw VoSist, 1, Paternoster row '

Frieiei by Vnixsii
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fe OinumH AKD AMATEUnnOBIBTS.
npo BB PAfttBD WITH.~A few Hundred Ruot*
X of dMt Bdo a««r«r Iho BAKEKOVLUft, ot 4b jmt Bun-
drgd rotfU^frtidi aoiQM), tlmn of ulaiitlng» Vobniary and
liamb.— prt^d, to Mr. Ktiub. Famtaai^ Burrt^.
whero HMld^ m •eon In tke bloontlsg toaiun, In Mr. H.*i Rinall

coUootion of fine Palarirontoinay a number of highly impreir-

nat^ Sgidlliigi for 1M6, aliio his beantlfot nigb.oolounM
Ao«dllBgnoned " KlUilu*' (not exhibited), offine eymmetry, may
be Mta and had of Mr. W. OATXAyan* Fiorlet, Cnilcea
Famlmiii, Surrey, Feb. 7

SBLHCT VEOBTADLFr RKRDS.
flCriLLlAM £. RENDLE Hl CO. have much ^oa-

Y imrein announcing to tliose who are fi>nd of really entioe

and good vegetalilre, that tliey have thie year procured a eniaU

•took of the following valuable sorta. which are all warranted
to ri^ waU| and to ira of genuine quality.

A Packet of eaoti will bo eentj>o«tagc free to any pari of
Oreat Britain or Ireland for Tbh JfntthnffB, ora nelpctloti of 17

Borte for J>tor SkWMigi, Any aori eeparate at^ SiKptmoe per
Packet.

Vfua ••• S
WImm. euirkKe euality af

ROXAL SOUTH LONDON FLORICULTURAL
IV SOCIETY —Under the Patronage of Her Most
Graelpue Mideety the QPEEN.—The GHntnnibMs of the above
Bociet) for the Season will take place on the following day* .—>•

via., at the Homa Tavern, Konntngton. on WanircanAT, ;l3nd
April, 1M6 , and ai the Hoyal Surrey Zoological Oardens, on
TnuasDAV, 21it May, ^aiiHgMnAT. 24Ui June Wxombaiuv,
33d July, and WsDnasoAr, IQth Moptember. 1840

doKN Tattoa Kbviuj
,
Secretary.

Ekencair Home, Peckham.

DANECROFT NURSERY, STOWMARKET. S1TFF0L.K

S eiRLiNCra OENSRAL CATAIA)<}U£ OF
« UATCUAS and other FLORIST'S FL0WRR4. nan now

S? Nad m prepaid amilMaittqpi oontetalng neariyt fivery new
Pahlle of thg eiMMon.^d^ '^pirate Odtalpgue of rORBS and
FAWRfBS is alw nis^^ and can be had, if required

pINE WHITE SF^iSH ONfON, ALTRINO-X IT4M CARROT, Ao.—Pealers can bo suiiMIimI with a fine
aitlele vt imMHN^griees, by WAStTER A WiCmR, Hms.
xair, 3V, CknuhiH, lAsidon, Oeiienil jprieed Trade CatalsHnes
l^bo had an qp|dioktfon

QUFERfOR NEW EARLY rEAr<-.WARN£R*So " early EMFEROR" Pea, the earliest In oult&vatlon,

S
uite hardy, a good nropficr, with fine pode, and most driieious
lavoar. seU^t abeut 9 . per quart.—To bo bad df
WAamni «Dd WAaiutn, Seedsoieii. 31, ConthfU, London.
GaUlngum oqMalnliig fill the New asd Oboioe Flower and

Vegetable Seedt for thelMam are how ibady, and mdy be had
on epplleation.

See ** Haittfon^ Qabinet" for Februerr

E BKCK inHortmi ths Puhlie ifaai thn varioua Artieloa
• mannfootured hgr him in Slai%li|r Rortloultural imr.

posesi beiM In heq at irorioaJjgy|e, Isigworth, upon
api^eMon to Che
^ FiRiit PRIBB
TppwARO rm
jCi aMHianoofl
foitfiiar'i

FIRST r
lA

VICTORY OF bath;
leuNgto ftsto Ibal in oon-

anpUratioos to trim within the

U1S5C We

ijwtyatin, oftbie iuperb—
for the laet tern years,

fo of seed yet left (liaving sold aU
Mfiles deMiwtts of obwning the

Mihefeason is rapidly pdvanciiig,
MMve, see this Paper of January

MS M Ms general SeedTshop. 16, Pui-
IMMsoTSseeds, 8#. Qtf. , fseeds. Ay,;

>4miPt4« 4MOwtawurn wwwpBAAwrt..

# »B* flWT

nnUIAK ORIW bsH R fbir ThcaiHide of tho
vT above EASPBEIMIY to oSkr,M qnanttties nut less that

^ Jritt be given ot

fF unn. auM'ii
R floirv aSBRARIA msvjpekb

poiuuMau) mATOBsi

Wltloove Broccoli
New Early Walclivren dOf
Chappol's Cream do
Legg’s Late Dwarf do.
Lei^e Syrian do
Hampton Court do
PotteFs Fluk do
Wklriieren Caiilifloocr.

Laigr Asiatic d«i.

hnpiNived Owrniscy Parsnip.
Green Flesh Cabool Meliui.

Ico Oabbege Lettuce.
Drumhead do
Golden flos do.

Blood Red do
Hampton Court Cabbage do.
London Market do.

Ady*a Large Cos do.
VToi-Mrs New rramo Radiah.

MyiUt's superior Curled
Parslry

Enfield Matchless do.
Hu|»erb Crimaon Bert
Imporifd BruMsels Sprouts.
White Spanish Onion.
Gire«u.topprd Carrot
Early MutOliloRS Cabbage.
Ollvi* sfiap^ Radish.
Earliest <3ornl«h do
Early ITo)H4 do.
Early British Q«u rn dp.
London Market do
Eailv Paignton do
BejinourV Whitt Celery
Lauiashiit llero (Red) do.
Walnut flavoured do.
Impro^ul Manchester Cu-

t umber

Complete eollectinn ef Seede tuUa^le for a Kitchen
Garden for 1/. 10#., including the •above, carriage free,

to any place mHAtii 250 mifea q/ Plymouth.

ALL OTHER KINDS OF GARDEN HEEDS.
Eoriy orders ate deslrud, ns fonu o/fot kiagii are vcarcr.
A general coUection of Garden Seeds Tan be hed on appll*

cation.

fiff mn
VOUKLL A Co. in ofiMog the foUowiog six SEED-
-M LING FUCHHIAB, beg to observe they havi. bicn

seleoted foum npeourds of ten tlmusantl Seedlings of last erasun.

many hundreds of wbleli possessed great merit, but foaling it

would hie mure satisfaotoiy to mdret a fow that poasissed. really
tDattnct and su|isrlor character, ha«o induced them to oflbi

with confldence the following Thr^ would beg to call parti-

cular attention to tho one iiannd ‘ Banmi AmKti.,'* wliiph they
will guarantee Ib not surpassed bj any light luiiety yet roissu,
and will give general satisfaction.
"SAWsrABiiL ” 10s 6f( * An Urgant flower, light tubqand

sepals, with pm plo enmson i otoila See GardTcmts' CArddldls,
Nwt. 30th. 1&4B. ^

A Knw Wnrrn rociinA —We have just soen a magolSoeut
white seedling Fuchsia, raised by the Messrs Youht.L. The
flower IS alMiut 1 1nches lu length, the tube and sepal wMsa,
and reseVnliloM * Vcimn Vutrix,* but is three times Its ^e, and
IS much more biUUant and flilr iii colour. It shontd br called
' ffonsparen,* as it ismoitt assuredly ono of tfissnost hfautlfol
of Its species Wo quite envy Messrs. Tonhk'tlieir liritr

MktUero/lhf Camhriage Adv^rUm , Oct i«f, ItRO
Tbb CokansROKt ' 7s Od. Bright veralilan tubs and sepals,

the latter expanding well and showing a very large corolla ot
the deepest purple. The OanUtnen* (wcMc of the 36Ui oi Oot.,
sitfs, this t* very showy, ftom Its having a riiiy large corolla,
with A good* contrast in the colours.^

** Sm Gsoioa MArgaiign,**7s.6tf. Tube veiy lang** ofMight
verofiiUon, oantrastsd with pink oocoHa of the flnest form, apd
will he found a deridsratnm to any ooUeetion - A rioa on-
loured flower.**—Garfonsfo* Chronhte, fkL 30th, 18M

** Lave*,'* fir. DeUsate bi^ht ptidi slightly Upped with
green, wHIi light roey purple eoroUat this b a verybeautlAil
variety.

** MAONtricLilT,** 6f« Extraordinary larg«' flower, smooth in
textnve, of flue velivaiUon and dark ertmsun corolla. A very

IiSliNOS PerlOOOr^. a
Aliir, I year 3 6
Asb,iA8years T 6

„ Monutain, I St 9
yean 3s. A e 0

Beach, 3 years v- * S
BlnOi, Weeping* laraffr* 6

Vriar, Sweet, fyear. ... J «
Dsrbm. Oommou, 143

years. . 4i 4 6

„ »att*******dA3
years 86s 4 30

Crab Apple, true, 2 yfor* 6
Ohesttttt, Spanish, 3 yrs 10

Oonressnsscmpervirens,
fyear ... . .30

'Gytuua. cicrgreeii, 1 yr. 10
Elm, 2 St \ j ears. . Ss. 4 3

Fir, Rcouh, 3 years . . .i. 1

„ nWaiid.. 1

,, '<prut.c, Noma),
3 4 K trs . .Is Gd 4 3

, SiUer, 3 d 'I veait),

7s. 4 6

Larth, 1 ycai 1

„ extra 1

.. Tyrolese* lyr 3
na/el. L 4 3 years. .7s 4 fi

Holly, l>c4r 4
llorubcim 14 3 IvOn,

Gs 6d 4 4

Juniper, Jlighlaad lyi 16
Lauicl, Portugal. 3yrh 80
Labui num, Sc^otch 3 yrs 6
Ononis rotundifolia,

1 4 3 years.... 30s 4 36
Oak, English, 1 3, 4 a

years, 3s Od 3r . 4 4

Mossy^rupped.l y\ 0
.. evergreen, 1 year. . 8S

ft

3
Pear, 1 year
Plane. 01 Syoooiorc.l^Pine, IWcymontb, 2

years
Marti

fts 4
. 1 year

Mugho. 1, 3, 4 8
yean. . fit , fir., 4

Flue, Austriaca, 1 year

flBMDUKGS Per 1000 -I <

Thorn or Quick. 1 year,
ls.6<i,ls 9d,4 3

„ 3 years. .Is. 6d 4 3

., .
lyeafo - 6

leara* Isa
Whin on Fnrsa,! foot.. 4

,, 3ysfiM, liioot.. 7

Broom, common, 1 yeaf^

nfooi 4
Blackthorn on lUoe, 3

years, strOBR 6

* TRANSPLANTED.
Briar. Sweet, 1 to 3 foot IS
Ash. Mountain, 9 feet . . 30
„ „ 4 feet.. 33

Elm, A to 4 foot 16
Fir, Scotch, 3years seeil-

flng 4 1 year transp 4
lUghland Jonlprr, 1 foot 66
Larch, 3 years scedllug
and 1 year transp.,

1 to U foot fi

,, 1 year Si^edling

and 3 years transp,
iMAfeet lO

Pwyjm etorvnw, i to 3

Thum or Quick, 9 yean
serdlhtg ami I year
trauspUtttsd 3

•»3 ./ ^ yviMiiing
and 2 yeari Uanap, * • 10

Willow. HunttngdoA* 3
to 3 feet ... u 16

Norfotk.3to8ft 10
Laurel. Portogal, 3yean
siudUng,4 fyr transp

Arborvlta* Auk
‘

66 6

,
.jinerioan,

1| foot 76 0
Yew, common, 3 yean
transplanted 70 6

Tew, Irish or imright, 1 fool,

Ot.Mdosen, lAfoohrhto.,
7 foet. 34s. ,* 3 foet, Avt ;

4 fork ^6s

brilUaut veriety.
‘* Auivis,*' fo; This VM:f pretty varioty is of globular form,

of bright yduk. wifo very bright rosy purple corolla, and es.
ceedlnglT striMim
The above Nllllw ready for sending cut in May nest When

the set are taken they be charged ll 11s fid

Touxll St Oo. in suharttGiig thrix CATALOGUE of FUOfi^
SIAS, for 1946, take the present opportunity of drawing the
attention of admirers of the above ulsgant tribe of Plants to
their sonsrb Collrotlou, They have sparw no expense lo form.
Ing a s^tlon of ludh as an really good, to the exolnsion of
many that are mere amfilnel varUtan , and they would refor to
the numerous testtmonlsls of success which attondsd their
mode of seleotlng last season, ooUsotlons for Amateun, for
oompotitUm at the various HorUeultnral BahlbiUons throogh-
HR the Kingdom.
4 Their 0^AJ«0GUB of FUCHSIAS this season willbe found
smnged In two divlslens, namely. Light and Dark Colowed
varieoes of vartooi shades, and they flatter themselves that the
wra oUspved hy eneloding vwymany varieties now out ordats^
and oineii that do not pomeit sufflciinit merit, that any disap^

mrohaser wHl be prevented*
Seleolion left to foaeU 4 Oo.
Bet^en leRto IhiKdhnaererdo.
SeleeUon left toYeeirtlii Oo.
iileo^n IHI to FunfoAMMrer do.

a
_

iTaIM’AITI 1616 iiTjw^rnddllM, aowai
istftM veryhetoftiohmi verbenifii Meet J

iMflSMi CooMormis Plants. ndoAine. Oliit

nrylantiuNiiHiiMiJUiMiSiiums, Folyawlma/ad
bgto, OnwinlMfiFiBeiS^ Plpksi 4c.4e..irhlelii

With every other article eonnsetod with tAo Noreery and Heed
Trade. Lists ean be forSrWded upon a|l|dloaition.

^
Dundeg, February , 1346. *

J OHN CLARKE, of Lohf( Satiou, Llnoolnfifaiim
having for the pA*t four years earefolh grown a ^lu’Jety of

DWAllF PEA, presented to him by Mr F Grant, whose
family liavt cultivated it for ttblo more than 60 years, now
iifTem it to the public a« one of^ most pn»liflc ever known.
It in adapted for field ouHUrs. Fnce Ito per bushel,
Grdm eiu losing the amount for quantity requlr^, will be

promptly expcutcd.

O FOLLING’S early the ‘ ahoi^
kJ POTAto is a Seedling of their own raising, which they

|4uivo for several years sent aut in thrir own nrigbourbooa*
whire It has iircu highly eiliamed * hut having a wwli to make
It more «itt>nxlvely fcnosns, they navo A|ipointed the urMlOr-
mentioned Sredsmep in Loudonw Ageuto, of whom they may
be had at 4s. per peck

It is'c iNirUeiilariy healthy varistyi veiy handsome, ofmiddle
second to none in OBrllnois or prooube, and very remark

Able for Its delirious flavour and nuttiUouh piuprrties. When
taken un, they got frcuiv 13 Potatof I6I oes. of clean dry flour
or Btovcli, not easily dletingWslied fireus thfi foreign Arrowrook
with srhioh It has beau compared. They are dmlroos to ofill

aMentton to its quntt|y and fonleur, and oo wMk ooyftdence iib.

oommendit In evsrr othermm net.

SmUhileld, l^ondon
'

Mem. MATT 4 BUTLRY. NealiBtoa, 413, mgmnS, London.
J. AS. SuiLLtNo, Nuriesy and aeodooton, Nofthwanbro^,

nssriGdlhatn, Rants.

inriBBHsri. and j^. iuko^n^ idil
ITX lowing to any pgfc ofHie tkrttod Ktaflilewi, cm moslgt of
a Post-ofilafo^r. ^ o ..

^ * 4k^
86 Ilarify American Asalj^'8# sorts, {
13 Rhododendrons, Wsl Iwrihr stirts, MW|M|r

,

•scarlet, white, MM rwe-oolound vartfiflNI r^ yR m
Rhododendron ndoRenm, per doc. , . « .

*
* ^ w

Chinese ArbonitM, 3 feet do. ,. d p
36 llarAf Amerioen Shrnbs,onsofasort •• 10 6
160 SttpMtordwarfRoesSk on their oeto roots,named 39 0
•6 *» >, M 30 6

^ M «• 16 6

Standaidrkoesf,i9sortiU)?6ox4 •• 16 0
OhmbliwRoees, do.,onliielrDiMyoois,peraoe. •• 6 6
Ofothontolddo., do. 4o. findb 3 6
Tei.seaatedHe«sa,eiwfraiort,lnpeeeAper6ofi... 13 •

per oea. •« •d .. g* ••

Ftonistae, IwdnittiiN Qii|m3 Vfotoida and fieeiniL
perteTT,

Itoonies, eac'*^ .

Flower seeds, 36
proved sorts, ssib

mtolit be speolfled

AMon Rwsfry,

iOkfodO

6 6

m.) 13 do.,
" Any ptofownd

(. r '





ilfiig tatm <>ffiliiifciiti ilimt#Ter aAtastdIhe
lOBVOTiQii of into |»r«$ti(Mu Wm the l^ot

jnMt dmMofi htmifht ot onoe to its pmsi)»t
totolP Wos 0$ iioajBipa Ml of voton wllh one

>94 Ptotpid imp Hm ftoj *0om promising inttr<o-«

its prespof
or, with one
nlsing inttr<o-«

a hole in the0 sj^O, % «o| Um)^iM a hole U the

** KmhahlT.n hone vet ovirT thhnr to loAni*-*

w S?ffiiC4«K kiSSiii

iE^ to W T>« difforeS

«iMlii WHtdHHif«m rawt»*« mmtlon and dis^

t«no»«ftlw turn liM'iiMt tke

gr««tMt mtifcU MiOintt ^ eatonp. from a given

qeaaftHjr iif4«NilagAmI t the haat JMihod of tai^T
ioff MUndalorie ao given eff; tkepoi;iMitt9^|iil|tit»(^

wul be advIaaUe to oairy eoM emtento frj^ to*

vaida the aouiee of beat, and tbe beat piiq|jRM|ia
log (be onrrenti ao cained; tbe vng' be web fw
aaeet peribetajratem ef eantHaMon, and tbe coauMto
eomnmd ef atntoJiitoidB httmiihj' ete to w fh
tainpa ; tbeae pie topie pf the pooita ndtiobM4ruBD4 r, mnvAitri, ie4«. .:

iiwTiHea f(i».iwe.ytf9.»%<>»»»? 1

«««>« - n{]KaiS*** ; •.;;?!£
j

Tbe foilpwtog fewka qb (be Polmaisb w;ef

te%ant«oraef|jipnda«t. ue ee perieeUjbt todem
with on?'PM views Mt ire oiniiot dlo othoiwiM
lhaii adopt them as our own* by pHttiog them in the
ipost prominent place at qar eemmandg noiwith^
etandiog their too oompllmeiitary tone.

** In oonmon with many (may 1 oot say ail) of
your readers, I have tsilmn much lutorest In the
dlscaasloQg now carried on. In the Ckrtmicle, on the

auhfect of the Polpiaise (loqe of Heating.
Having forpierty given mnah at|emp to t^p <

I'wiating the dUtiihirtiaP of Moric. ana
haring auo devoted much time to apqidie a hnew^
ledge of the theory and piaotipe nf hor^nltnre, 1

Msithattheremaihslapiahoiit to offlnrmi^aid

yen *ln yoinr kind endaaimeie to bring stove and
greenhouse eiiltlTallon wlddn the means of the

Mgy I and that the plans whMt I ehsll subniH to
rour readers will adtamtotoglft towiroa^ SfHnptoto aiilch (to

fens sraSSS"’
‘

^!.li9spito Of u# mcgfgoipaetionf pf one who la

IIWV • «(Nt toiKfpA. toWlwM, (be PflM
imm nede ofbfMito (to l|W (M gtotonwpw
wbodiedtoH>'VriUjtMMtii(di]^ otwr todit*'

fIm toaesfw beouMtoMMtoewbl* to eoooaulidil

^itdeot Ibreri^h tlMg^aN^deiiined, but beoeme
tt(W(ittabi (Jto tone e»d by ead nofo
m|ieiDtoM. Bld(|Mtbeeoet)7to4bronblMOaM

iwUetteg Mftoe «f be#. ewibMW W tWW
nuantoma ef noW'iWft. iMid

Vaiiabie atmospberio cenentSp to pradnee eveiy tem«Ssuited tomry species ergroWthr^dmbring
ff as ft if mere or less remov^Mm tbe

ef tbe fi|diapp9 body) ^he hot moist
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yearn it became Inge enougb to ce-establish ftiHy

the ftmotions which the woiind auspcndede
'We have a still mm remaihsdble buitaime befoseWe have a still mm remarhable buitaime befose

us. In thayear 1984 or leodpa lam old Mulberry
tree wes removed early in ihc meam of fieptember.

when In foilleafo It was not pinned : hntreplsntfea

easctly as it wes taken from its bed CfWth. For
a year or two it languished ; and in Mi winter of

1887 and 1888 apparently died. In the summer of

1888 its bark became loose, and was removed,when
it was fotMsd that on one side, for tbfbesedth of an
inch or twp, it adhered firmly to the wcod* end
on tlwt side of the tree two or three green twig*

:

pushed foith. They, however^ were sickly p
end

i perished in the sueceeding winter. Neverth^ess

I

this narrow strip of bailcp Which was at fopst d Ibet

long, retained its vitality, and the next season pro-

dum n Imt more shorn less foehle theu the Imt,

bcCsittlliimlseinblepligiit. At Mie same timM
,imfp of bark took visibly a lateral exyoMlopi.
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0f %|Mdli tto otker oxMfte MA b« ftiMid jKmrt

WMIlmcsbtit part anifiitf #orfd. A vmr
ItaMMNe lAftanco of tha Uja4 W
Murs ago. in the pariah of St. likoliK

kiA ha Suffolk. In the jo4^ IdiS^ or ihereahotita,

anoient Beeffo A||m Mo waa blown tip

by the rooU in the oawMrd of Ifr. Jaicaa Haim
war, a reinpeetable Amaor. The aodMent ec-
eiirnd in the adddOe of atlininer, while the tree

waa loaded wkh ftoit, which ripened. The
tree did not die; oh the contrary it oontltitied to
aonrive, althoogh adl eommunicaBon between the
tom roola, which were in the air. and the ground
waa deatfoged. The tmnk ofthU Apple tree waa
kneed, and when it tell over it reated upon the angle
of the knee, whence there preaontW appeared a
eingle rent, which forced Itcelf into the earth, and
gradually iaed the tree anew to the ground. We
emnlned thia tree about the year 16fi0« when it pre*

eeated the foUowbig appeara&ee.

rotamwwhbiown.
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The general dittinudon of the crop in 1944 ia

stated to have aiiaen In part from the enorMui
cultivation in Java of KiCe. which the Belgians take
from the Dutch s and in dart from the increase of

the Madder-fields of the mnner.
' \\igstrstssTSSt

THB AMATBUB OABDSNSB.

PiiAiftixe «m RAiiuNovitin.«*i<^The ax*

tficcdinary mlldneaa of the praeent win-

ter hea been nnfkvourable to that nreiia-

ration of the soU for planting which is

the reault of hard frosts. The Baauneuhia
bed will wmnt thnt fine pulverised ehsrae-

ter which Is so IkvoiirADle to the opera-

tions ofthe ffardenar, and a few days of diy
weather wm he indispensably necessary

before this root can safely ho committod
.to the soil. As it is dssiixble that the

wlleetion should be planted by the

middle of the month, a right state of the

earth should be diligent^ wAtehed for.

and embraced as soon as scoured. A
few days sarltcr or later will not be of

muoh Importance, provided the soil is

Buffioiently dry to allow.of its filling up the

intorttiees of the tubers, and securing that

firm, yet porous state so nsoessaiy for a
healthy vegetation.

The day being dry and flne^ you may at

Mach had died away t the remundor was sickly

and overgrown with Moss ; the root at A was as

thick fts u man*s arm j the branches which bad sur-

vhod were forming healthy new wood, and four

buslielt of fine Beefina were gathered from it. This,

be It observed, happened cignt years afrelr the old

true bud been severed from the soil while in full

leaf* What has since happened to it we do not

know, but it has always appeared to us a most sin-

gutar example of ritality in a kind of tree by no
moAua remarkable for bearing transplantation well

when old. and should serve, like the other instances

above given, to caution gardeners against despair-

ing of aucoess in romoving ancient trees, when there

is any object to be gatned in peribrmlng the opera-

tion.

of the purobahle cause of this disaster as we have
done ftcMs the fiirst.
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once commenee yonr operatioDS by nioely

levelling the bed, whim sliouid be per^

feetly flat and not raieed ia the centre, a piuetiee of

Tnc extent to which the PoTaro Dislasi has

extended its ravages in Holland may be gfithered

from the following oifiolal rotnrn published by M.
BtCAisNK to a valuable pamphlet* which has just

feadiid us, {n which we have the satisfaction to find . .

thkt thh leifoed uuthor takes exactly the same view 4 the bed Is emplcted. and having ibnswM ^e furrcHA

which inoxperieneed gardenera are to fond, and which

is so often injanous. Aa the Banunmlua naturally re-

quirea a low marahy aoU, it wUl demand, in its eulti.

vated atato. a great deal of moiatare, and therefore the

bed should be below the level of the garden rather than

above it, that dxotttht may be repelled as long as poe-

aible, and that artlncial watering, when neoensary, may
be moat effeetlvo. In leveUing, let the surface only be
stirred, as some degree of finiiiteas In the subsoil is ad-

vantageous to the plant. Have ready the roots ju the

papers with the names, soma neat wooden labels, and a
quantity of dean white saud ; then, determining to

brave the cold wind which may be blowing, and not to

be disooniuged by the baoki-aene. proceed to commit to

the earth mo humble looking tubers, which in four

incuths are to develop eo many beauties.

About four inobes mri every way Is probably the

best distance at whicu the Ranuacolns sheuld be
planted, and &e amateur shnuld therefore ^ulate the

sine of his bed by the number of roots in bis eoUectiou,

and dispose tliem equally all over It. With a cord and
a small trf>wcl draw a strdght forrow across the bed,

b^Khmlng in the eegtre and advaneiug to the edge with

sneosssive farrowA that the plamed roots may not be
interfered wiih* Place the roots iq thir#ie crowns
shall he one inch and a half beneath^ shrfitee when

From tliusn data M. DacatsME coocladoa that

twoMtkiids or pprfaaps thiun-fourths of the crop have
been affeoted.w FianiMift U utMiears, has suilnkiedllest

to fforo [«h« wridDBh Uwiy. tumad ibm wm. wi^, .itlMr to.
M«d>Mnl.«)t.d.ittkoMeidto«dtlwtHmadFute[L^ or ft«im the iwt, itU MaWmito or isi,tailt.«iU

the lets has not exceeded five or six per cent, orjbe avoided. <

the erop, If some bw situations are excludod frenn > Although the gonial days we sometimes have In

the Ostimate. In Belgium, btiwever, the misdblaf
;

Febmary allow the open^ns of sowing andj^ting

with tubers four inohes apart, drop a little eaiid on each,

snfilQisnt to oover It, and draw the exeavatril soil over
the whole. Make another fnnow four lariMS disunt

from the first, and pronsed as befbrs until tbntslde of the

bod fr finished. Then opemtein the same way with the
other side, and & wo» Is done. A sUght prossnrs

with the baud should bo given to evuiy row as

the work proceeds. With rmrd to the labelUug, I

have found the following plan the bast ;-^As each root

is taken out of the paper, write its name on the painted
tiek with a stroi^ lead penoU, and place root and label

in the furrow iegithen The stiek shonld be about ene
inch distant from the root, and must be fixed in xalher
firmly, as 1 have found the sinisler perambulations or

gambols of a eat (oh I name abhorred by the votaries

of Flora) suffideul to throw them into epnfnslon. If

the writing is always turned the same way, oitbsr to*

has tmeh dnormous, as in HcHsaA No fiuch rstuth

as ttsit dbtrifiod by the Dnloh Oovumment has

a piAVeked ( but M. DvCAii«ri*s iurostigatloue

him to nie the loss al iwo^tiMrds ^of the crop

in afoua amtiaoes % and he *adds that in a great

auMriberfiC coses (une ./Me riss focaBfrSr), thelsta
BdrfohiwafoMAlQfa^lQst. - )

Oar stajustical fldesKhs uha^uecupy themselves

with ihkaoituriinqaby* may Hko ta see the feffovr-

ing vutnms 9f the amount of ilw Patato »crop In

to be carried on with advantiiM, it often happens ehal
severe and eontkined frosls setIn after the BsinilBaulas

bed is completed, and the hopee ef the fierist aiueSBH
mitwdtoit. This prrimMeeTUmnet be guarded agilnsit
for ilthengb the root vfiSl sustain a hard fiEOSt when it li’

Mly rooted, H la vifry senritive When that ISM the

ease. If a mstHmw come, a niat laid upen the bed
will avert injttribfrt mBahensUese, oS two may be used

if the weather is esvelm. ifitathe day lime, the sun
has power to ttUMUd tlilir sofi, tike msli msf beliiien

off, and the uxrinrm sioritted ; bm hedm
are rapkeed at 81 tjb wsatbsr B
about tShree wteki trill hi mtiftrient for

be firmly piueeM,.
liutbb pmjL,

vantage iqifkc A«oW

fobcTb Wheu'theleovfe.
wti nottadu IIm ioil iniiit

go as to fix ^ tuber

^ ba dona terict ufrli ad-

iputi^krcoeedK. Xtlghfoem of the sell

eikea. Jhfiti to foe BhiiiiDculnsB and wiiisA

guarnefi efislnst jbi the

Tbumnlprikti^ been mentionedjn ibis

paper aiu luihcr fobtUfiimtu from tiic lops
of the sb^Ug pmtteajTm they will ps5bab|y dimou<t

rage those who qm nof footounly Imbued wifri a love

or fiotmre. Bat foe susplufo smsiteur will imfiernbes

that no gqcdrmttlSk CSC ever seemud without toUf and

<*B«VsriQut llsavsn ! foe now laborious man
Has duqs bis pari. 7s fcistsring bMssss bto

Te seftsmng dews, ys tsiulnr showin dssosn
And tsoipsr all. thou worid«ovlviiig sun 1

**

—//. B.

Vines and vinebies.
Vaxioui methode of pniaiim Viusa have been givpn

in your oolumas, some of which appear to he more
thseneatioal (liau practical. Mr. Flemmg’e plan of leav-

ing a portion of disbudded lihoot at the extremiiyj as a
torshonse. may be worthy of farther trial ; but after

having put it to the test of experiment last season, I
couldnot perceivethe least dtiU^ In it. to asy nothing of

the unsightliness of the pkn. There is nO fmit-tree or
bush, grown under glass, with which 1 agi acquainted,
that will bear c*X|%rimenting upon with the same
amount of severity as the Vine ; for Iffoe wood is weU
ripened, and the roots in a good condUlon, the liberal

use of the knife can scarcely mvert H from fruitfulness.

Now that we have got cheap glass, where there were
five houses erected for Vine culture, we may reasonably

expect (from the rapid advances in horticulture, ana
the redreation and pleaaiire derived from it) that there
will be £0. To amateufi about to erect email Viiierits

for their own pleasure, and In parts of the eonntry
where fuel is a consideration, I diould recommend g^d
late kinds, whose fruit will hang long after being ripe.

The Vmes in tiiat case might ne auewad to break of

their own accord, which would perhaps be in the end of

April t and they will then require little artificial hea^
except at the time of blooming, and In their last stage

of swelling and ripening off, which would be an the end
of September or October. After that time fire-heat

might be dispensed with gradually, except after very
wet weather, or to exclude frost. Should upt weather
continue for two or three days together after*foe Grapee
are tiioronghly i^, fight no flree during tliat time;
hut on the firet fine day that oocure afterwards, light

your fires in the early part of the day, so as to produce
a good brisk beat in yonr pipes or flues, giving aU the
air poeaible. and letting your firee go down at noon.
By thie means you will be csmbled to dispel damp, and
to create a foy, yot cool atmoephere, wliereln conciets

the great eeeret of keeping Grapee late in fine condition.

I wonld recommend foe following kinds, via
, Wesl^s

Black St. Peter (the best of all late Grimes, from which
1 am cutting at present for table bneones as plump as
when th^ were just ripe) ; Black Prince ; Black Hiun.
bnrgb ; White Muscadine, and Boyal Mnscadino ; the
two last are often confounded as being One variety,

but 1 have proved foetn to be dirifoo^ toe latter being

•npridorbofo in bundb And bdrnrto the form^and
the wood andfollsi* fiatkdr fhaOlhcse fo thoVfhhe
MnsoadiUo^and apuijiimag nuyrer tboee of tbe Waetk
St. Friar. AU the above qre exesedingly twoBfic

besrem, and whStt pbmlod In rifollow, woU-uiAiAd her-

dme. and under a ttrifom ririM Of Muuiog (rifrh

ordiaavy tressmeri). foot wUlsufottUdfobsf^
thauMofoMfo reqtilfo issi'ldtf^^
kinds lu enUfon^ As le hiiting iMinn* honufiq foe

Mfo«''ln ufoal Felmaise mk^ AUriiesib aHowIng tbe
Vin« te brmJk, nal^iy Of mmselM i I osrtririfri

bowuvei% ufivee uifolfir. Ajrri’ remsrks'fp. bfibfoat

wheiu Cfrapee are reqUIfod^dariy, foal method uill be
found deleOttve,more espeobfi^y where foroto bAS lobe
earriud on In eevere winter weather. A Vine chonld

new be allowed to reoelvA afoefo after vogetaiion bao
oommenOed. until the fruit and weed are perfeetfr ripe,

and 1 four foe PrisMtisi wodM foil to do foli^ for

want of power, in a Iri^ whfrir's finrehig.

When 1 onlerid my present eHiislton last spring, 1

found Ain houses plantod wKh Vlari^ Aome Of them very

olA and the room l eannol toll where ; yob xrlth atten-

tiMLlhavehadaMed crop of nmdeinto (some emr of

g^ Oiupni. Nflien 1 had hsd time to look more
cermy around mo, 1 isttgsetod some little aUeratimu,

and 1 am now about to emunenee mehfaig a smaU nd-

dillQiiAl klldMn garden, efiahislfoe novfo wall of whkh
(Gfwpantieing fa gtoat rs^t beto) I am going to

Oreri^hluiiieriVfMsilfiOft^ 18 fori to

Widtih riidMft 9hl«to Mjfot to» foe upper sldo of foe

nlW, rieaed with foe brntfiM Aheet Aless, dTNo. 9
‘‘ ^^*riiiauAnrileSi£m fragtiyOto

tohelMfod Into fiA«r>* honsst oT 40 foriOefo,

attdtobOfifotiidliyhMwfrtor frfod torn bolfrsv* Air

to to Ito admNfodW nmlktofowy allel^

sA tito hn& wa% Ihe^po



lar'flM froni Mi^1t#iU
^k<!Mv ^otly orer^ It taviny laMittofi to

iH^Ve t i^bo of an inoh frm of:«Kiher slno or load flxod

lotho wafl|taat oOor the noiir pipo^|»ajtaiiig albiy tbe

Ihmt and end^ perftivatedi wHIi amaQ hoiii^ ana to-
ttiOhed irith a tap« tha pyhti iobaauppIM (tarn a elatani

attha iw Of tha houaea ; by tha tnmhig of thia. aoeb

I/ahall , bo able to, fommand a hninid aimoapbont ^ at

pleaature by MtttiMpg the pipaa Att4 Mi pathway,

Mleh win DOMM below level of the bank pa^»
•Dtbkt whetialPiaijM bi fiwat by pacing dil^ly
ovhr the hot atlamed plbaai the effect will be approadb-

ina tii eome nnOaiOxe Ae h&ode adopted at Pobnaiae,

w& tiie deeltable ddeantiige of havuie more heat at

odmmahd. X Intend to have three diatM.aMtSoiia of

Vlnea. The fira^ thdae f6e trainih|ff up the vaftexe to

be planted outaide (afavottrite mmod of mine) ; the

second to be plantoa Inaide against the front wallm the

pit, to be trained up wire xafkeia exaetly under the

raftexe of the roof^ and about two feet< three hichea

below the roof Vines ; the length they will be able to

mn will be about 12 fee^ up to ^e columns that aup.

port the roof, or withb four eU inohea of the baek
wall The thitd section to bd planted against the,hack I

wad, 80 that tliu Vinaa id the mt and ajmlnat the haek
wan will have an udUitefiiilptea range of border^of the

' whole interior of (he honaed, wUh ue exeeptfon of the
fSmnt path and ends of baali hottae. The whob of the

back, naffiway will he oped trelUa-work, of' east iron, so
that fllie roots under it WtO regeire ab and water equal
to those in the inferior of the pit In the whole I
ptirpoee plaUiihg upwards of 20 Vince, "

Vault naa 'been found with me for reeomfeeudbg
heat to the roots by fermenting niabrUla, on aeoohnt
of tliO unaightlineaa of the manure, but practice eon-
vftiecB mo that without a oorxesponding degree of heat,
betwixt root and top, you cannot have good Grapes. I
intend to do away, however, with the nna|ghtliueas of
manures, &o., in my ikew' boidera^ and to heat them on
another plan, which 1 shall have pleasure in laying
before your readers herea'ffer. Mr. Fleming's mode m
lieating borders underneath fe not to, be ponpanently
aeeomplifihed .—JatMM Hobgritif pr.le Ai Dukt Cievwr
iand^ hahy CaUle.

NOTES“oTESCULEin^.
In compliance with the wishes oxpreased by some of

your readers, 1 shall endeavour from time to time to
give a few hints on tlie imltlvation of different kinds of
vegetables, at the same time pointing out those most
suitable for general cultivation, or best iitfeed for parti-

1

onlai* purposes, such as tlio earliest, the hardiest, Ac.,
and of which seeds may be prooured at a moderate price.

I may Itere remark that new variettca of vegetables,
like those of fruits, must be

.
judged by a very different

standard from that of omamental plants ; for white the
sole merit of the latter rests in distinctness of appear-
once and beauty of blocsoma, the former (vegetables
and fruits), if they pomess distinctness without improve-
ment in quality or produotivenemu are undeserrlim of
attention.

These remarks are made by way of introduction,
bCMuae of the numerous new varietiee of vegetablee
which have been or are now being brought into notice,

especially of Peas, Broccoli, Celery, usd Cabbage,many
of which have such extraordinaty deaeriptiops nA re-

Gommeudutions that one would m almost incliued to
anticipate a revolutioif in kitchen garden productiona,
equal to that produced by raflroada. 1 fear, however,
that new varieties of Peaa are as Molly obtained as the
Bfnmford Beans of old were^ feMly by the aid of a
sieva.^ J

^

/’mu.—

F

ew vegelalilfs are more liable to bo
injufied, particularly in wet seasons like the present,

%r in damp situations, thUp the eariy cn^ oT Peas.
The vicissitudes of wmter very feequeudy deUrOy them,
altbongh eveiy .Core, and expense may have bean he-

stoufbd on them, and It to very questionable whether
or not there bo any advtttlage in. eowing Peas to stand
in the open bo^Sr.ovar winter, when we take into eon-

aiderpdou the chances of IsSfaig them, and more espe<,

oiaify when the same end may be effected with quitoM

oonMqneatly, beiog under covers to beeottO drawn, and
when they noma to be moved feom the pote or boxes and
parted for Blanting in rows, they are very liahle io loso

a oeosideMtle pertioa oC their root# in ooUeequenee of

the latter Mug malted amongst the fthce.

Peas treated thn%: and planted out about dte end of

Mavohj will oome inte bearing a week or 10 days
earlier than if they had stood in the same sitaatlou over

winter ; but planted out crops will not produce so

abnadanily as those emm in the open border, if the

latter survive the ndnfer well.

The best Pea for tjbeffrst crop in regard to hardi-

ness, earUness, and productiveness, is the true, Early
Frame, whioh in seedsmen’s lists is also often named Sin-

1

f
ie Blossomed, Ponhlc Bloasoiped, Single Frame, Early
iwsrf Frame, Pwarf Kimble, Nimble Tailor. Eariy

French, Dwarf Albany, Pois le plus bktif, Mionsux do
Holhmde, Pois Baron, Poto Laurent. It will bo seen

by the numerous names applied to it, not only In

England hut in France, that it is a much esteemed
variety. It grows about 4 feet in height, is rather
slender and requires stidcing; the pods are rather
small, usariy round, and seneraily contain four or five

Peas in eaoh. It is a good bsarer, and possesees excel-

ent quality-—

litUo oc^Jess labour, and with much greater certainty of

snqoesi, by sowing them either In 34ndipots or in laig*

Challow panstf or in tsmpoimry wooden boxes, idKNit the
hsg&SDiiig of FohrttKty, snd piaehig them in any
forcing-house, pit, or even cold: frame, until they oome
up,, when tliey must have plenty of light und air in

mild weather, to prepare them tor tha open border i

or, if the amateur to oesironaef ehtaiiiiti| aa early crop
in lito little gardeiit.waddie|lm means m raising them
niidCr glia8,hc iMsow hto^nnrly crops in.p^ and
place .them in bto windows fer # few weeks, or even in

a d|ii|M sM whom theiw^iwlli^ ii» this way he m^y
forward hie crop vs^ must he taken
that the young plniiis do want ^
U|tot end air, anevti W!hicftiiisff*tooi|avur,he piovCiited

Am ,MlMd Ja » fowitaglwp*.# Ai. ftita.mm Iw .m..

PMfM-Ml « M HHiiW bMM,.

Wirtyn,mbt <tiw> **v»»» |bjanwy

fliAiL teMnlitf’lv A UiMM inMib

.yMdtd wImm tlMra,(MiM|$.

CiMMird lyia

tbM tto youag .d»

WaaxLi PniODs or PerAfoxs par ton, ^In

Carden JfxfStol, in 1844,1840, and fB46.

Covent

December.- 7

1844-5.

58t. to 75r. Deeeinher.M 6
184S.6.

80(.tol60,.

14 50 70 13 80 160
81 50 70 20 80. 160
28 50 70 27 80 160

Jan. 4 50 80 Jail. •• 3 80 160
11 50 80 10 80 160
18 60 80 17 80 160

25 60 80 24 80 160
Fab 1

1
50 80 31 70 140

8 50 80 Feb 7 70 180
Also at fee watmde, Southwark,

Deosmber..l6
1
50«. to 70#. I!

December.. 15| 5e#.fel20#.
23 50 70

1
221 50 120

30 56 75
1

20 50 120

Jan. 6 60 80 |Jan. ... ..... 6 50 120

13 66 80 1 12 50 120

20 60 60
1

19 50 120
27 55 80 ! 26 50 120

Fdb 3 55 80 Feb 2 50 120

passing through the ^ >
eentre; the air as 'Sr-**

fast as It become
heatedwould ascend ^ w
into the Uotise, and >-
be as rapidly re-

placed by tho cold i e Y
air from the fpas-

|
sages traversing the N. I

house, and from tlie I
j f I

outlets at each side, —J —
. I—

into the open air, to — ^
be regulated at plessare.
* Fly. 1 : Qround p1«a and back wall of a treeubouso.
Fig. 3 : Bection of a gvosnhouio, divldod In tlie centre at theFig. 3 : Bection of a gvoenhouio, divi

nnr>p]a«e. to ebow tho hot aW p^io paesing tlifougb tho Bro.
a AtepaeeagM tc* onoeo a oliwulation. o The pipe secendlng

tbrmigh the Bre, brscohlng above in the baek wall Ui give tone

onenlnge into tbe house at e e, caaeiiig a more equal dUfUeion
of beat, d Sreenbouee. e shed. / ftre-place divided to ehow

a AtepaseagM ic* onuee a miuuiatfon. e The pipe ai

tbrmigb tbe Bre, bracohlng above in the baek wall Ui

Httie uuiihil k^added to the preeeni feem ; but I am
.d^ii^ted witti,lkas U|^ audam felly of opinion that a
oopyjlnmld bp .placed , id. the tod-house or other ofe
fe^eutnd place,^ in gweiv gsidea. Young men nnd
otlM would then have m^ent oppprtunittoe of oh-
serphmtliallbeir.fefere sdedses or station in life con-

jUmw depenM en their aequitements and ahititiea-

By sash «n uxampleiieotibly aaany would be stimnlnted

to eserdse ptmihmg mugy, that would otbefwtoe

Homw CdiTWflpo&dwnoe.
Poimaiae ffytism qf //eclitty.—Ao this system con-

sists in introducing hotuir auto the apaitim^nt by s stove

or other moans,
1 beg to suggest

the following

plan, whioh up-
pearsiu be very
cheap, most
simple, and at

-the same time
moat effectual
method ofdoing
this. Thto would
require only a
small portion of
rron-pipe ; tho
dre-plmeo might
be made entuu-
ly of bricks, the

MMfely remain euele^,im}%dMjir^ito uneonsekmi
of what they eouldJmefeii^ttoh. I|1 tomdly sstontohiog

TO effected by timefe .peipevering energy,
^nkQtoy, ai^ self^enlsl ; for my ownjpiwt, fconsidw
tho plan to he tho feundatien ofa grana advOnce in the
vt of g^cnfng, and thatthose nurserymeik dcicrve the
heavfy thauke of not only every cultivator of the soil,
but of all who take an interest la nrdcuing, wot
only for their printed form, W for thrir gnrdenmu’
study and leehore-room ; for sueh I beg to retm them
my own sincere thanks. 1 ean plainly soe that it to the
right ehd fe oommenee at, ip esmiiuklAg oprrectjirXn*
ciples. In all n^ers appertaining to horUcuUuyta whfeh
has hitherto, in jn great measure, heeti tnertily gnttss
work. Everything will be so simpIHled and improve^
that what little we profess to know at this time will Im
left behind and forgotten- Besides, this form, in my
opinion, has the merit of attempting to reward dvm
man according to his abilities and worth ; what can bo
fairer t and every right-thinking person must cee It in
this light. Surely Grapes are not expected from
Thorns or Figs from ThtoUes } if men ate rewarded
for their worthiness, industry, and deserving abi-
lities, what more liave we ioij right to expect!
Whmer a man has othhr abiUties besides diping, hoe-
iiig^ sowing, pruning, mowing, and gather^ m the
fettits ofthe earth, Urlu in feture he easily discovered by
those who engage galrdanen^ and they ri&l of eouise he
paid acoordi^y. 1 woftld advjlse eveiybody under-
taking to recommend man to aitualloni to adopt similsr

rutoii and such as disapprove of them 1 would adfliie
(o read the Form again eaiiefeny and reconsider H j for
1 cannot help .imagfeinf must have eomei tjuu
conoittaioii without doe eonsideration- Sometimes gmt
and very important llf^, to thrown on mstters by a ri-
coasidejrmtio)n.^d^amm Iftoimet-

Oenero/ Tom Thumbs /’etotpeniMSi.—As manlytpm-
plaintB have been made tn the Chroniefe of fioWen-ideda
being sold for what they are pot,- 1 think it rij^t to
diraet the attention or your anbievlhere to

. an, ad-
vmtisement in a late Number, ofikring ** 100 FelfUgo-
nium seede saved from Gon. Tam Thumb, for OdL”
Now, as 1 have,cultivated this Pelargonium for the last
seven yeafs, and had, 1 helievo, a larger stock of the
plant than almoat any persoh in the eountry, 1 have no
hesitatioa in assertiiig that whoever sold tbe eeed to
Mr. Waite as saved from fee pUuit in question, was
guilty of saying, that which was not true. 1 have long
been desirous of raising a young stock from my little

favourite, and though 1 have had hundredb of plants^

1 never yet obtained a seed that would grow. Indeed,1 never yet obtained Indeed,
this Pelargonium being a true hybrid boidreen two dto-

tiuct species, it to like all such ptonts. a very shyspeoiesu tl

)r ; so any, thht 1 would Willi

h ptonts, a very shy
iingly give n severvign

<1 AtepoMSgM tcf onus* a diwulatien. k Ths pipe sscendlng
tbrmigh the Bre, bwMichUig above in the baek wall to glvo two
openings into tbe house at e caaslng a more equal alffbsion
of beat. 4 Sreenbousa. S shed. / rtre-place divided to show
tbe hot air pipe passliig through tbs flro. a The pli>e. A
Chimnar- i AJt^lK^7md S, S.

,
Gerdsasrs’ Ckeiwctom-—In July laat Messrs. Knight

and Perry sent nie a ^0opy of fee form to bo filled up
by gardenersi and which ,! loarp from oorrespondents

in various pgrts ef fee eountiy, as well as from verbal

ocmveraatipPi vkh feefpprohation of the

professhni in ganoal. Formy own pXrt, I had long

to esercitoe

for 100 seeds, if t could depend uwn their being

S
diuino. Me. Willson, gr. to Wm. rigott, Esq., S
ullingham House, Newmarket, who raised thp GeniM^

never obtained but two seedling planle tram il^ end a
neiglibour of mine has one plant' at the praent timsi,

whioh are all 1 have ever heard of, so 1 hfwe very little

faith in the seed offered by Mr. W., who no doubt baa
been made the dupe of some designing knave-— IF. P,
Afftea, Brooklaniht BlaMomth,
PttUfrva^mk ofPtlaryonium BoohdwAa^ fTfelsr.—

I had dug np fee plants firom fee bed, and had treated
them in fee same way as Dahlia Ro^. I.put aopao,

^>7 sandy mould into a box, aiid on tlie sorCace
of it arranged a layor of roots, adding soil and roots in

continuation till they were all atorM. The box wax
then removed to a dry place under a greenhouae etage-

In the end of February 1 petted off ml tliat 1 thought
would grow, and placed thm in a warm frame where
they had plenty of air to harden fee young wood. This
plan can onlv be recommended however where room ig

an object ; for young autumn struck plants are prefer-
able for turning^out both in regard to appearance and
flowering.—/. F. M^Biroy, Stamford hiiL

Gnanhpuae Plantt that Flower in Winter (see p. 5.t).

—If " Mioklewell ” has not already in his collection

Geuinta canariensis, Cineraria amelloides, Teucrium
fruticans, Acacia armata, Scrissa fcatida, diorosema
variuro, Alonsoa bicolor, and the old Scarlet Geranium,
I would advise him to get them before next winter.

With these, and one or two Camellias, Ericas, Ctno-

rariss, and Primulas, 1 find no difficult in constsntly

supplying a drawing-n>om stand of six flowering plants

out of a very small greenhouse.—/. A., llarmby.

having to produce a laige quauliiy of Mo^s RrMcis and
other roroM flowers, from the first week in Febmarj
throughout' tbe season, and the regular forcing pits not

being adequate for this purpose, I was oblig^ to use
aa adjuncts the Melon and Cucumber pits and boxes,

and adopted very successfully the following cheap mode
of heating. Four (three-light) framea were placed

togofeer m a line, and at one end was fixed a common
ironing stove (from tlie laundry), thto was surrounded
with Imok work, leaving a cavity of 10 inches as a hot

air chamber, having an aperture in front, soeured by a
frame and slide, to regulate the fire. In the brick*work
were two pieeea of 4-iiioh iron pipe, comronnieatfng

wife the frame, one enfficiently high to allow the heated

air to eeeape into fee toame, the mer as a return, en-

tering tlie hot air chamber rather below the level iff

fee fire,; three gmall toen rods, fixed six inches apart

(by ribs), were seonred«to the high or flow pipe, and
were carried through all fee frames along the,. back,

retnmittg in fieont, and joining fee low or return pipe,

they exhiUied the chape of a triangle, thus jp, i»a
were suspended firom the rsltois with pieeea of wire s



81 mm
i ip^doltMi niftterll^ «lp|iM

,

pidfepi fte e«rtiaatiii|r htmd *
flMi«ii ) tbe nisomry ipolitiiM UMil

Mndmft bottleM ofwMr ivllfaA Iftnm
DImM the Iwalod wooBofl M CUmiMoPV
Byaoinihat m gmt iF»v|a^tPf MHse ‘IIiw«M| nm
fMwn to gvm poMMite I pud *

pit for foreirg totwtig
^ wUM ivih* hotttdt hgr 8

iMMike floe^ hut tp Mlyi pkihiited tbiuk tJiko PtMiwt
TStrilMier WA8 rfpthM t«f|ipv«»l t||» ton hmt tbt llh*.

Bftto from oatomimftNu Ibto 1 omoM n hot nlr

nItomboiV and into^iieird lfoii«od% IMnobln fbontilo,
ommttog tlwm oHUi itooHon and tlui AdTon*
togof 'WOP tomrythinf I cpid onpiP or Mro. llio

tocoBiiototoio g^ oowrtioitt imrtdpBlimdediaiMl Itmd
fcpngidiito bdldninoro oontmotfitoi honoot had I

•ptttikiwid tio aboto ooali4psto» 1 bitoKiM to ooono-
aijiM dM liy biding Be dMmnogr nlf tim ironing toovo
tondo In a ooikww jMdon. If tho not to oaponod,
•arib ONg bo thrown roond ilio 1irto(worh» and the
ilnoo Mg to ooooiod wHh Mom^ and a ww atonoa to

Midor Ml omnieotoL I dhotild haoo meottSoiMd. thati

tog tltoM of a pug, 1 QOilU admit fmh air at

nma dhgmgh ing waoHon oonduatan-^JSr. M*
Lrnff M0ih»'^tl»t0Umtkk%mb Hm dkoMnataa of a

Holly Wtoitii to growing
" fa

‘ . .

the laigwn that ooar naano midar m
toofiae i^Tha girth» it 2 foot thmi Itoo gromid, hi

f Mtotd^iatihea* ThfaMo war imidi domifp hy
tonxrtoano In Jamuivy, |0h1>, and ogahi Igra otorm of

whidhi tnoi ; ilbraifibodtdrwtohlMlaodMatahDfit
dlhottorefiA fha grondfl; hotlof Mra worn blown alT,

wwlloft a niifo at^aAlooed^lM hMi whidi fa now
growing agiiwwigoiMoijto^. l« Aaow^MtomH-porr
Autumn Broecolii^l bog to add my totOfaaony to

ttoal of Mr. bfbHfalgy p»97» aa to M grant oaeottenoe
wf ^gnowfa anporv Broc^ with a oloaa oompnot
toontt to oonMiioa a hoaitltod Whiteo^ty and ihrmto
Bmmbar and Iterombar fa alnwat oomd to aftoiAv
Bower in Jmn» and mm pporaedo aM

"

oariettoaofnntomo tljpm&r^
Thtf dlfoM.--*4Ma Iwafaidaoa boan a moat oaitnior.

1 oiottt wtoiah an ofamrtiag euldonter

tm winter domgw remomhfaaeo baa baaa
WowrodntoKro in ahundanoo ofgood ragotoblaa, and in

oomotoa, toOp that aro not iianal at thb aoaaoB. Haro we
toioo Bovow boon wlthont good CantiflowoMy White
Brooaoll, in variate ; Qlobo Arlloliokaa Imoo bean in

iy and have bo«i growing all wiatar, and 1 have
vod te-day Wiat all the ateoBfeat aaolm of thaae

toano atorted into tottHi mamr haada belog now fit for

tohlo. Tim winter fiavoytyfMoiimrtayBfMMfafinrOatOb
MdXaiaii^io tnrlote>aroatlttiii»aiid many are in Mill

totoom* I hare badalMady a qnontity ant down with
dbt Mningrbook. Hmfy Jtaa^ BmOi and

rwthadPiitelilwrl faitelbiltoMOMrMt

„ llbfhMMddafaMofih^
MolMte'Aaa whan |toroteg wold piwndfa ; wad ihllifa

iMtitypoira people iro te
koown for toany yoitw*4ndoo
WtytoMbfptorwMth^ to ohlaaMl wililng tdtoiboto.

-«<jhihMUi Jnrhai| HfalOto wror Bidmauth, JDiaaa.

IMMo Ckadmgir^TkMu aro two nuraoryiMn hd*

Wsvltoiigfto ahow&air MoodUii Foahala agaiaoloinh
otherM ten gnhiaaa* llwBfteOMpidaairrinhtor
that the atakea are dapodM air tho OoHfaiUN# Cteo-
nicfa ofiloa* UntO 1 find that they are depodlodwomo-
wharo, I for one ahaU eonakiiir U amrotea nonal aaodo
of poOiig Ihov prodnrttonai BqpoA the Aonay.
JndgtebiAMjttotei toa.|eaii aRboaiOangodiOtotonro.
gty at oBoo tno JFnly SMrof tee Barttoulteaal Sootoly

;

eOakpOrlyto afiyobila oWfitthyatHodt tbito

jndBAont final^rorMim {naMktooiUldioteotea
off In tha BotUtfu onadiki, m a nnri af the oBotol
bnatoaaa of the dny.l

Suivia hog mmd yon a apaaknon of
Salvia Aitgoiiib ftoni a punt whiohlma been fioworiag
for the laat twq tttekilMa fn the opMafav two ndtoa towni

Afbroatfa It war rMovod foam tho giirdoii hi IfovoM
bery to iiie wall of a aottagey whloh ihoherod fa

tile north and aaat*<-Jf JL , Jan, 27.

Auium»JHah$im Potefaea.—I attmot hnagbrnitodt
deep plantlngoan bo made to anawor lAdar any air-

ottaaatenoaay or for any deaeripUon of planto ; and noiioe

JtiMiWBMadod, aotoraa my oKporia^ goaty thalM
pirn <n plontini Potatooa in antamiiy wlU never be gene-
rally auoQoaabirt in aertain loealitieii where the climate
la mild and the toil diy and lighty th^ may aorvlve the
winter ; bat b oold heavy laada it will never aaawen
1 have triad the experiment heroy and although the aeto

wore lunad when planted^ theywere nearly all deatroyed

by InaeOta daring the whiter* I have ever found by
enporieneoy that Fototocey liho fmlb tiOoa» toe.y do
ate anaifor ao wall whan gitonted deep; a^ht or
ten iaoma ia a Broat depth far a Potato to

hoot tfarottgh 2 I have invariably found that I ob-
tained the beat erop by idnnttiig about 8 or 4 ind
deep^pud than earthuig up aa they grow ; which fa

eaafly done by leaving the groghd m rfigm htoher than
where they are planted, I bave alao another great
objection to antqmn planting Potatoaay which iCy in

regard to the manure ; tliu^ I toinky muat he weakened
aiM deprived of muck of na valnoy by toying in the
ground ati the winter; I have never foiuul apy benefit
to be derived from applyiag a atuauiant to any plant
while in a donnant atote|,4Uid indoody 1 doubt noty the
expeiienoe of many will hear me out in imnrtim flat
anihaeouiMtongnat wMteofmanuna; forapieofy
let any owe ohaorve the diffcrenea hatweau a pieoo of
Giioa laud mnunred in the autanuiy and another piece

teloanavethe nppehwumo of having been forced inaMwetura, deliotoat of light and air. Aa to Peaefaety
Baetartoea, ond Aprieotoy they art nfawndyfn Uoom sJ

Pearoy Cherrieay and aome varfotlea oT Phuna alw^
nanriy opening tooir bloaaoA-buda ; but wbat to mors
•xtmordinatyy w long aouth border of enrhr Atfa^leuf
Kidney Potatoeoy planted on toe Stolof Oetobar laat,M up in full TOwy and are faom 2 to fi btebaa in height

;

bave never wcolTod any proteotton: Wo have,
Vven tom a good weep hoeing to-dayy and toey look aa«

WTOB Hid aa ateoM both; in atom and fcMagOy aa tf it

tearatoefimt woekinMay 2 notablomfah, or the leant

MM of the late prevailing dfaeane to apnavaOlia thom.
nlUioiigh the tnbm wore all mere or iw affeelod In
July laat Soom people may lay of ndiat nlibte ton
nttooe «g PotalOta bOy or itoat ebancooan toey have te

j
pftdnoB a erop whUdi nroto full row m too open gkwte
n llie loot weak in Jmnumiy 1 but I have siade wp tty
mind to tom them to a naefol aoconnl. 1 ehaO in the
Unt jdAure tehM up n quantity with baHa of torto<

UMnalAd totlMte|rcx)tay and tnmapfanil toate on alight

dnlbodii hooped over and oovtoed wito ttaOiy Fm,
ftotgrom kMgb^ any other malenafaX ean

lay my handa ooy mid to plaut tho bevdor again,

Mhall allow a p«v^. howovevy to romate whm they
nViy and will mntohf tooauxfbse with dry Ftm, mfuae
tMwWy toave% fientliy or other materiatoy aortoing up
too aioma with dry dnaly corto. edd dry muahioom-bed
ntotom, bit, toad ridwiya keep m hoard for pumoica of
toto kind. Aa I above ofaMrmd aomotohig m to be
lanhied from auto wontbory for I^huve other pfaoea of
toilumn-planted Potetobb toclU|^ on a dWamut ayatamy
fliM the very eamo aoto tobOM^ not one of which haa

appeared alttto*gm|ady and which on
.•wts

tho now pittuot^

to my inindy to a condnaive foot that the nuteiaiaat In
too loiter cate fa admfniiteM at tootiMamat raqnlrod
IteNiliireyiHidaiatlatocotlMroMaili fa Itttto better
tana waate. White apoakiug of mairaroi^ 1 may add
that t find BO atimutant robmiafloiil aa guano wheD
uppHed In a liquid form. I find it of mater aactioa.
and vMire laatlag in ita effoetiy when gkm in a dflhted
atalo tbanwhen applied genninoy or ndxed witodry
nail. 1 ernaHk advue aU gardenera never to apply it

onemt in a llqnid atate i and they will aertainly derive
muah gvtoler advantagea faom ita uio.-<-«f. A, StmofgVtoler advantagea faom ita uio.

fffoHim JDfaedtod PoWmi^Oa. toa 27to of Hbvam-
her laat I rooalved aoiuo Potatoea (SIMMpa)allaMiu
or Icoa diaanaod, ]2 of whloh i put iqto a baakah aad
covered over to the depth of aa inch wito Banteli and
Co.'a white manure, toe remainder I pul ibio anotoer
backet without anyMng 2 too latM^ to foam ItLto 26
daysy beoama ao rcIteBy that 1 throwtoam awuy ; tooaa
I pteMdm the white manuio 1 exaOtoaad for tbo gnt
tino thiB morateg (19to Jan.), and to my mat aatfafho*

lion 1 found oveiy Potato apparentbr In too aama otote
aa whoa ItoOt atored 2 1 have out totoagh aouMl of
tlieny and find Ihal aaeh diatinctiy abowo toe dhaiiid
parte, Wbtehappair tohave been arraated by aoarimt
in oontaet with toe whiter manupa ; too uthor aaiOm
the Potato itjMlbotly aonngy and fit tor toe we oil

calilnWaHt. Cmwicf/, Catifa efatoty iXmpmL

.
were feuad to Ito onto juat ptetofag thdn

aliooiB fooin a quarter of an iam to 1 Itoh la length ;

tote faoaqr to be aecoutitid fop. Tkeoa toonm the
tfitolteortlie unuitial mlldniai oftoe toOtfikfoo monfiia
wfUBtamn and winter. IhtIteftitefMantbaoftoe year

I ua ihcre wua not the rillgbteae fooaly not evan a
to morning froety and tkto fa more than weenuld

dny of anymonths dnring the Whole of 1245. net even
WUCiptteig Juao, Jutoy and Augam. Aa to iamon m
Ifioototomitberdy in tor epeu groundyau uuaanal
waantter ^ ^ ym; mauy varteliaa of
bybrid aeartet Xtoododeiterdna aro m tofi bloom fa
moaaaa^and mm tmtly beautlfW ; wo muah bowevory
It Is truc^ boon too afarty with paoparatSOiiH fa readi-

noM for any anddon Ohaago or enM»|j^ey-^-to anch we
may ha in daily eupeetation ; but how favooraUe has
Providence been to tho peaaiint ia aitevlathig Jifa wants

nweto.
aoClXTY 01* AUXS.

ATa]atenieetiDfyanaperwaa«eadby]Ia.H. Panto
I tho now palaot-ott tetegumooi or amn of aitofa by

which groat teafiky fa Uffordod for interior or oxteiter
deocratom. ThH antoptf after pctettegmit toowariknil
teconoeptenoca vtoteh toa pabite ebpariinea ia bai^^
thepalnttag,gBaiBiag^and ott AaeomthmaieBoon'too
prcmfaaa, proaaadod to show aouto of too advantMo;
whieh ho obtateo hy OubriUnthig a preparod akin* of

J

latotfortoaoidteary oomnmpaintoig« fhoaondiOto
lagaa are voiy appaoM fa too dofaiBgiOtt of ooUfaM
or ui the eueoattoa ofany hind afItet^oawuaaajtei wuftfyi

whether k ho imitalloBa of woeda, maObklto^Mtogto
gold or eolouinon write on woedUofafkyfiO it S| oq^I
ueecaaacy that fiio dfaSepteioiOB of too perio to bo onm-
mented ahouM lo frOVteuoly tekauyaaMl Ute wepfa can
hecomploted at toO'^irlfaAl.riKf or atady4 Be nest
proeceded te daaitelha too prooeaa of maBufootaiOy Mh
marking that fiurokbMi at pmmrt mado aiwlfi feet by
3 feaiy that boiag found too SMit oanvistont rim 2 but

TOanteril fa toa bar*
only fa gaapmui mSkim taHriiM at

than tito abln
ihoo on unarido
gMoMbi(bteuaglo« atid4

aooatwf friafa amdotoito boitodril aiidii

toa erdfanup wayf te o^M; wfotn toa* te dry
1

oparuiteBte rapMut fillM mm te of tot aaqrii

tot<tems%lMtMmainato found to 4m tottrioua lor
noaomlMb To aapMalo toa ridn Itoin tinpmwrfate
Bdonw afann board trito tbopaiakodaito dOMumtoid
tho.naiPortetoteiwottadtet too buokwito oteaitmilafa

baaoiooduiifowwtomtar too print mar fal

team foarm Uaraamoed wiibori any ditoeulty or toa
•may. Tba kp pateaadlOar

. pywaybp p
ffitfaMbbnt mini alwapa aa prapavod
abovo. fim paiaOy wbaa Maotodi teMufrifa^wfato
witoteapoagte^ Mod wMin wato-teaifair ta
Mmavoany poottenof too pmaaaation whfab adhmaa
teit, Tbototetefina friiSUand m away tot aarii

ttemmkmaybomqiiiNdforuan ffbanMnooffintei
tlnaltoiteteoubdcMtoOaiufteaate^Wlteb fa tetoba
ritatoafo and efimi toimoildy Utean It te gono auur
wito hoUifinflliad griflalac a anuMrtenailt&iat 2 too
•Ito te4im tetoon with a aaft otetot aa bifiha

Fririimpfi,’

Apapor was road ffaMt^teteWilUamOiMBtoi

!

* *
I aataadclanovr genua cdjfomteMonriitg totoo i

eam, TbantoAnaaudteeam, w antoor jmoaod to nail fai

t^afttoOaoitgoAte^^ mm^tofta
Bengal Govontmani Tne ipoflfaa doagribod was Swim
Ionia fioribunda. Bto ftomm found oa ton Toaaa-
aarim oomt, and too followlag apeelea of AnacawHMm
wero obaorvod ia toe amue ofatm . Maugifora inma,
M. ojlvatioat M. opposhlfolia^ Aaaoavdittm oopideBta]*!.

fiyodcamtetogaate Bfriaaorriiea glabra, M. hiatatej

Uolteacna loupfoite. A aaoond paper was road firom

the mmo autbcNh being a doaertetion of a new gonna^
longing to toe natneri order TenntronriaeeaBy oaUod
fibythroohllqCy the Mmes deaeribed K Waliichianum
A daaomtlon alao was read of a now apeetea of Hon-
alovlte H. puhomana. The papeio wore iUaataated by
drawings <n the planti daacrihed.

jRiwmSw
A Tbwirriir aw toa ffVw# Jfiafiirr mmi Camm qftoa

prwaan/ dteOwetevaDhmuB afPoirnhnfWitkiimMmm
qfCwra. % Qewgo Wefalilittaii. 24mo. Slmptltk.

Tnu aatotep has dtemvered toot the Potato mamln te

cimaad hf *tbe dampnem of toa oxofomintb and oum
aamptten of toe Potato by a email iatoac of too mlfiHr
UNho.*^ tbaiuforo to dwiteoy too iaauri te to toateoy
too dteeaoa. Hot witorwiil klfi too inioot; fiMtOfore
htowwtortetof oaaofbr too dmmn Hotoiagtonbo

Kto tte antomand ItoMoado. Poor

Prim mi Farkmtm toa Proper Jbod pf jlfom.

BpJrimSarilfir
It te mf* man tom aiam tool our aMatonPwoa
oallod to a work advocating an oxclnaively antatol dfal

forana^ aariona adapted to dwrolop ail tbopuwonarilite
bodglmdttM WabavasowHuhtea uonwriamOto
ioaifiai too onriaalvo right of too 'I

jteawaon wnali

M ftnf Mrt MMt u dMUtb'tairw «
MHMtiriEiMM .ItaM to4%«lU h»

*^4. wB—li la
•lA Ml, aat dtapM lyr fpttMinii«'

M

mbIIib
i.^«ii^iMiiaaaiiHaii naj ii«i ai-tf. ntawilL

IMiaaillilli j^nat htoa artlailt-
try, Mid ia writtn la Ml «t»Mt Mbit aad with a4aM»
tadagaML HtaattMigwMMflnt AMat.ll
jMl^«li.aaaAab«l»ttw iwlildi id •

i nrniliiii

ntaad.ArU, Mlt mAw

>«ri»AagWM/'
Mwaf mnAny
baMidwIwtUfMd.tiAApIM MWlyAf. .TA.MbMtA Mriw i_

w««nfM Mmm,MAai aoMMytimioA.tMN.1
b>iir,bM.l..eNtMiA.'laMM »MiMH»la<ad«r that fell

Mn> bifA WiUMM Wtf V, MMttMwd. I(,aM,F>«>
iifenM»MaMaA«MMlfar**J«*A^fei>*teanaltMl-
aluAta "AttfM'*ommAmAAAbaooA •BMIr
tlMWi ii—AAAAmaMail'MuMi A hmMm
*».**^ t* AM. IA fantMMr. duMfeA

ri^atrifaute

BoiHMilMdaiie

AnnyaJiad fite naalod of hteumteiaaeo

IMAAiiBrf'feyM A*tfwbMadS
' pBlia toUOMUld '

tom tod bmrid riwabtee tout aoa

’^'saaaa^«v---rt
hNDam tetHriMtoriviOitofifiriMr bdteto'bte

atofoorwbtebba dfaawaMiatoilltofofatei^

taai tt (feat t 2. I, to
.1 iKAftiH
Mm. dAtadM oa «lnrti

, Ad MtoMi



W^l

, Mtd •K^
/•oiat «dVtM Miii^HleakMI awqtintt

»liA Ul»fiwi>|y < 4, WMm«m de.

iteitA ih^‘JwniA#1l*4iim^UiiM 4rau^
la iMMnMr 4«4li* mm niiiaiwa Iw andMvoaM to

aM^MMWM 4>wiiiil»fc tad tha fiMs(

1 W iMMiM Hiia poMoA oa^ of » r»ge>

M oo4wMw»W4m4a«> ttM *8 Xgaiaoate
•«£«•» not,wMoiaiakt

‘Mk VI* VW 944 m4 vocMa on npnntnd M
ham&t tit* itkfim ^ ihiwliiit* ol itifc»tl» w«i

iitawM 1lj|rll)fli6 «mi«m think.

fcHbUi
«oftefa4lf 4il8Mdt In ptM# W Milhuti

fiiiU, MhUltel^M «rtii6h

«taA pMMcr tin gridnee df
fht BiUa wUIi mmiid 4» mit tot nMMitk
li^ te ndIhMiMt to tolftotMtoto

to Il««r

^mManisMIn
itott^hhMMtf toMook^ Mbd WINhMMtf ^MKhMk^ to. wWinwhi nirw-.;

aihito tol» nuglil to b«ito to aihito tot, oughl to b« wioto as

wHtooo tto ha.to *» toi hook lo eonoortop tho

toh of aniinnb u notnn iajftwpBp tot ot wimi. Anu
r nmitiiOnt wloKiito Imt to notor ^ tot

^ mB Ml to toh to ho onto oto It :-*

totoMtolofftotototo
Mi if to diitoigv it awf tototo
tohto toMm ofto tofNtoMto hgr ton. it woul^
hotopOMto to hlhi tOtf^toUto of otortni.
miIk iMtotoly if toht owl totnooooui 4Mttito of

tot wtto within hfO toeh t nnd. 1 helhwii«nO htonoo
flOn bo nadtod of «n(3!imhto howoto
Wto tow Bethi wbto flnto totototo vooti^ to
etoioM bo ffototo ihtotoiiol hoMptho^nn-
othtwitoni ni^totolhtoto ofto diet

of imui. duliiig Uie flrtt peHod of hit ojctMonee f
^ This

does not prove totMi k to to bottir toxoitonmt
dlot The aoino ofgMdtoiit toiid go to poo^ to wto«'
tnntooii of otenin^oiiglto.

In to oeoond port id* to woih to wither gins an
answer to tiio seciincl qneotion. In oppooitoi to tho

views of most physiologtits to oooMntive snatomish^
ho doeides that tlie atntotilro of the teofhj jaws, sto-

BMMik, aad intsstinal tnho, provos thatman ia not Omni*-

topuib hut a vegetable ftoer. to makea hofw, how-
everi a disilnetioa between alditiali Ihodlug m herbs
(htMwmim) wad Utoso leoding on fmks^ jwedsj he.

Ifriigitoous ) ; to to Isittor ttoofwhMi he tnalbtalus

that man belongs. Wothfalk thkt i etoid oxtonsition

ofto ovidenoe JM has bitoht forwto in tUiO psrt of

hk work would lead to to oonsiMsien tot man ia

both a vogotoble to flesh ftnto. The ftmotufo of the

hioospidand molar teeth (bOi^i^ if to hotVAvora

and easohrovah to olmwsotsrs of to wovomoats df the

jfW (aMted Mth for grlBdinf to outogh to the

astttve of the stomadh to hkteOtito tnhe, all liid to

$kk eeanhisien. lUt even admUting that man has a
Mntilure tiiat wenM enable him to Bfvw on fmits and
MtdilL as s. moukejTp he « not to droometuiais to lead

the iQb of a monkey. Thtoughouil this part of hts argu-

BMntUuHNitor never onotattiides to toobange of habii,

to even nwtnir^ thm msQf hnve tshoa plnee in man.
asa progrto^*^ to eoittne of mtf etourles.

Ue taken it lurgninto^ whdt to good irormaii in a
tmt of nature ie gto to hfan in Ms present hlgh^

* fltvilSied state. We need hdl pointront that ooOh an
nrgnment weald eonoXl^ tfU Mtost sh the oomforls

siM'luxuries ofo&viUaaMSm toll toed on would Iqy

iUhnnoatthe root of outoetoyto totuo mnnkuid
id a hooeleM harbaidsin.

SShetod part uftL hookla ddtod to the tfbnsider'

ntowftbehtotodof tan. tohongb thtotav lias

to agreat deaL and’^oatoly«tato>ntato that

sSiiiaDee taieh is in |da to tooiu^fm rejeets thdt

wnsbhifopBSsedtohlin. tbuMM»diiueredhs ibeeOnoln^

•kflkiof LiMta ICilta^ Dumas, Bensihi|nuU. and other
mpdkrn ohSttnsts, with rpgprd to the nseswf the esSboii-

noeonsnad idinsgenoiieseetetionl, andiMftoed id in sn
toelo in the tartasft* Ctoonto of Deeember 13th.
We have there given n ihtol of Mwlews of> tbeee

chemists, in which it wHl be fotmd stated that the eaav

oil, SuVf are
ling

nntolheat, to diatthinrdo nAt^emsldhiehemtom
toming parts of the laneie of fbetad)*, Btr. Sm^th,

tawivar, in order tho mere elfestally td reeoramen 1 a

, taftoeoto ttolsitsilenientof the

n tri^n-tlssues of tlio animto may be formed,
nitrogen comoouuds when tupplied from an animal
body are not less efHeaoiens, and umeh more digeeUbli
than theee obtaito from meat vegetabiesq to il kon
this toot that the advantage in all, to tlie positivemm
oesnity in some cases, of a flesh diet depends.
We have not s^taee to pursue Mr. Smith through the

remaining obanters of hia work. He endeavours U
4 . . f .

*“• vegeinhta eating nations «re ta
htothlest, Wisest, and happiest ; that vegetable fsCders
in this and other ootintries ot Europe five to n great

and that a host of diseasee,anore nspeeiaily gottl^

and consnmptien, arise from entihg mnaknivuwaiHHu, MBv vunaimipwoii, iiriBS irou unplug Hpamt.

*HlS fi^wpMS ar6
^

^^itmrn|
y^

nnfortuimts ansos^ the

M suoNi^ nlnselH oil, Suu ai

in thooyslem to mmnrpv*^ uf maiiitalnin

Jto^i^toi<^ tto these

gun of the ntWmiiphMeq
» fto. Bontto observes, thgt klfptohle tbs tiloefl,

ns ft itoPo taottgh tho hn^hyth mtobato exhales

nBrogea the pumptoen tosh tase sfwnatioitt beaV
i j eseh otlier behig 'vSgy vnitaki todtandlng upon
e A'tain states of the systoi or vpein tbS ppmfloa of ek-

ternal agents. The dtatottSy hi the resnits obtainedMaraat ei^iinntito utolHis
,

point, is also «k^

by^M. Bdwstom dstomr dto n««npposwi
tal Inotoain elromtotosi tashnsmlau of idtnogeti

Ismopt sstive {--hi ofliem, ta totaftm. Thess olr^

otaalanohi are ptoably dependto en the oondiliou of
theblnodweitlitapest to taUMnssasary etatof the

absorption being greatest when the food and ta slh*

«i«0:
rkctouffiSu

mevt,
Utt-

y toJtaiMve m n£p to jmflltait quau-
tafartatatoiWtokof tbesyntw^ Ahsorptien to
emiaiatiiui sf this gen eeem also to mice plsiMi by the
•kin ; and &. Bsreim has suggested that the smmiMfa
of the ato*pto»re may furnish nitrogen to the system i

bat tlto has been no experimeiStal proof of ihw. The
evidesme already adduced fts so mudi in tovour of the

opinion that ta nitrogen oonlamed hi the tissues of man
and tho Heibivera, may be obtained independently of

food, that there is seareely aay room for doubt en the
snbjeot ; it may bC oensfatomd aU escnblMied toeft ; and
in our investigatioiiBseapeotliighuinnndiet, kin of great

importonee that wo should never loed sight of it.’*

urtlieron be endeavonrs to explain away the foroS

of Magendle’a experiments on dogs fed with sugar,
starch, M, nfliieh aH perished as a eenseqnenec of a
non-asotised aliment. He does not bring forward
a particle of evidenoe to prove that the nitrogen
whioh nnqiiestionab^exists in the hedy^ evorsnumsintd
a eembinatiun with any of tho tissues. It is, however^
a weli-estnblidhed toot that uitroasn oompounds arc
torimed In plants, and tliat through unse compounds the
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iwgntable eniing nsltoiie^^4he iTtodooe and the Itoi are
quoted. The Aral Me mesc padltaiaiowpwid hninleBS
MO|>le ill theworid, to the last the moot WruwhedLf tor
He might, we fliink, wnrs he not psiiudlesd, have seea NrCI
m his own eeualrynMn an lUusSraikni of what a due tSooa,ehoM
admixture of on aniinnl and vegetable dior wiM sflbot

tortnan, and the instauesi he gives of tiioae who have
bved on a purely vegstsble iSst an tor fsem being
exampta of the wisdom, virSae, and hmgevta of the
race to whioh they* boiom. Themett, in flici^ wtahnve
itifluenoed thedestinisn ot their kiad have appanutly
seidemheen vegetable tohdeHu Ammngm the imnanoes
of longevity on touHn and iMnsCsni wu do not find the
nafues of Pan* or Jenkins, and wo have outoves
known centanariana who partook of mM witk Iheir
dully fbed. WHh regard tC the flesh of nnhmds’qWoi.
dueing disease, the evidenbe ftat our poorbohsaib
prisons, sshooK to the publlo service, oenttoicl this

stxtwaent altofether, and the ovMemee of the msaS iiw

tcMgcnt to dSsinCerseted bf the mdhml pwtaston is

dlitoy opposed to the views token l^the author.

tWe rto**^ he obliged toput on reeevd onr epiiiion

UimCIm nnlhir has oapeiiM hmifli fatanr m a inim
taken view of an important eXbjeet Hls own eottsCita

Honm^ eimlilk him td hear up against the ietarfng
ofTcots of a vegetable diets but he will probably be the
msinw cf ladnehig many to 'iiy it» Co the injury df
tair heSIth and tho endaaigering thtdr lives . We
are thensfbre oon^led by our duty to the publle to

enter our protest against the doemnes iufsilwited in

Mr. Smlthk book, and to warn nil whom it eenosms
that eush views aremtwh worse thali ^nhsurd.**

'wim sknossherto nittiststa> jtoieCly sfllel«tit1w toiat

to* ^ wi “‘tor pibe,
Md <w tiM (oit h..t.4>w4M of . 44% tbMi M iNit£mM W(«Im4 «, m* Mit MM» rntm W «irit. 4i.4lMw
fer toM Am. Do Difai in mnurr, ia M»y, .od
agam m Aiiguit...and maintain a wMcaoiile nmount of
Sfusespherle moiitnrcK-^not a sudden steam, but n slow,
ta^peiwinn^ aupply, and I will engage that the

snisai.tour will be rendered perftoy hawnisis. Dti not
i»w«^ o« »ny sortoce tat ts^so vrarm at
times as tojmodure luconvenieuse to the htad tan
grasping inWs w a tapis but safe tr«hi.

MWMflVATOlWBS, STfWnS, #s.
ttnesmsicrg^taW pursue stsadity the dbnitalts

tartotototaperaaure,ta,lsM&wtthi iirifrtai
Oalendhra. Slight advauoes in heat may bsitoC «ki
bright dsyu, bsw if doiidy skies intervene, revert ieffChf*-

diately so deesensed temperature, to lei htaidlly
ptueoed la the ossm ratio. CUmlim may be lirtbSa
ever hitUs atnicSuve,to if an toy display of tMr
bemitiasisiuqiiM.eoine df the vregkiar wto lany
beiprunsd^heraytorthwitba PasBiflumi to otamasay

IhefMeilve SMa trentment; bnt panmuMni phmls, ga
Asaeiaa, ta» wilt of eottae point out of ihonMieivee an
emseptas. Theae who mw g«mm of the fatmliee of
BpaM, Gowmn, Itowimuhia. Petals, sm., ke.,
wlirwoon entoy a rloh treil in these ehawning ttas.
flWqnam iiNrsdUrtiansi totaqneni inasevato asuChe
orderof the day hare, to of eeimie n eonemnt mtsr*
tange hi nii the oflier phuiMunisn departaMMi.
OMnniUnstuqtai at tMs time ahundnner ofwnler i ksep
a ahnrp eye to Brfcne, EpaerMee. dec., tai nre net-
bolmdi een» of tlicne ndU ceqta hbsfSd waieHttg.
OVers to taMctacemr flf#Bie4^Let 'nil inereape of
heal take phsoe on bright days, dhiegy earty iu the star*
tmeu ; to flam aeeempanl^ tal n emnewhait iMat
air. 0et a baSeh of Uloxhita rcqmSM* and ptsieed in
boMom heat, tang heath aofl, loam, tareual, and Md,

uni, in a flhrous atote.

hr 1peia or tube, that reqntro to be
be out in prevtouely, to fttie ftah buOdpee-
diaroeting or sliliftiiig. Attend toi'iho

' dbe whrrw i

'psMutofy te

(Aiifting^ of the Amaiyflia tiflbe

soon an IhSy ahow a4pm of growth , l«r'iliem'bWhvtn»- #
duced Ho line etmotnre, and give n triffiig dSgsue *of

water, bvuonthig h gradually at the leivce ndfifld.

Ofohhtt toflaisiiddt growth ehoMd be hnmeditoy'
aiitoedce; keep them at ta wamiese end of the
Imuas^asM iMwnre of drip lodging to ta yototad.

MtWflUanaouflk
DsNVwoflwt of InHeoft: jHnyei^f ComptiMom^ K

oompoeiflon ftn* destroyhtg ocoktnaehes and oAivr id-

sects was sent to the Gamn by Mr. G. H. Meyer, its

inventor. The* snbmanee to every reepeoi reeembled
pounded gum arabic. it was, accoidtog iota direc-

tions of Mr. Meyer, laid down at nigbt lu dry placfs

wliich the ifiseets freutoted. and taken up m the
piomiag. ^ Unposstbto ec say wiietber or not auy
tonteta tasted it When eatpesed to a hnmid atme*
ephere, It became lILe gum ; metlie, beetles, wchmIUot,

ante, ho. Ac ,rweee feuiM to five for days m wphial bs-

alde it. The emertmeflt was a faflure. Uerootan’t

Dlfufittsi.—A small phkd oOnUiUlng a liquid ( fegelable
Dilutlttin) for destreyhMr mealy bug and other laseeti^

having been senttone tazden by Mi*, fl. Meremno, ito

Invbimir, the fditowtog trhds were made with it. Ae
oordhig to his dhwsttons, to liquid was applisd to the

plants wMi aoato-bair brusit, to when thus deessed

tiMy were well lyitoged wnkpam water. The fdams
oitowhidb it was tried wlsee Berberis tOnuifolia, Olea
tagnana, Epidendrum eochtCstiiin, and Mammillaria

S
acilis. In a few days after ita applieniieu Mammll-
ria graclHo died, and at! the other plants were more

or leas injured. In avaiy eaee the mealy hug was
killed, to else many ofihawMe scale, but appattoly
none cf tliClr eggs, as they appeared as nufMNmoos as

ever hi a ta wnehs afterwards.—Journal qf flto ITor*

riou/lumf dpeldfl^.

(fJiXXta^Ati W OPERATIOKB.
/pwtacfisuiiqr

7% Hod ;S5il4*r.—this -pme in gat

Some cf ta large specimens of such an
Oongotob Cktaetam, dw., fliat vaqtaf dblflltog,<sild Itat
have bStaie'veiy dry, had better be immiwted to'topid

Water ta Mi hoar, a day or tWo prevtonstoMliBleg.
ditto Wlviisfleuie.—The Winter Mebeen ee fnvour-
able flir Jhtac ptonts, in requiltog ee Hide fnriLtat

^Jhyk '^Jaman slaalMo t MssaammtomLji smudfl^ idta^ fletaeau^MvXMVB wliO MIIW9 BOm Illliy IflIvVBWMi WIWI wiv HDflOTo

lance df avcMtog ktreng fires Vk plantdioata will find

itoMr aeeiMint to the superior fhCnHIi of their sMck.
InePniee wnttoi on etinny nftonota tor w ottoffle of
btoiin I hut tol the themciiieterslnk again at elm to

45* et St». See that aH torncts ate eiudlmtoMbia
the gtowtog seasimeemMttiotoi and tan tsvepiiege

away aH fhogue or dht of nnf kind frost ta leMMsm
plaotst ReniMbber that sH extraaeoas maita torary
prejadietol to the wMtae of ptonti r tarcogli tan*
finvss hcliB equally good with pitas ne whh atauls*
Keep nil stoek neatly tied up s dress climbers, fta
raolutts xpewittg dhoiild be eonsttmt^ 'cateiKled to.

uhiftsotilidorWmrd PelasgontoiiiB into their final pettand
stake them out if totento tor sacehnetni of cuta
vation i nmiove weak or ciuwdM sbonts, to shta a
thorough elroulktioil of air, wlthoat dmugbi, te this

house, at aH times. No struoture suqnires tlile more
than ta mixed greenhouse. JForoutff

the bottom heat iw to SO**, to inCtuati efio' atmo-
spbefto heat to 80^ hhewise, lor a eonpto of hours
ea sunny aftsMiooita, with oeoaBieonUy n sHghi syrtog-

wgat suoh periods. If the pit ban a botowatsr pipe or
flue- tofb gnmt patos rnnai be taken to secure muictare

tc thejsir, withont ptonSy cf wMeh many thlniM- mnst
prove a taUce. If tare are two' pipes* * dow and
return, whieb of eeurse, generally the cane, the

bottiun pipe sboto vest in a oeniento triiugh, deep
euough to enable ta water to cover the pj^, when
nesessary, and fmm 6 te 9 inobes wide. Water,
torn or mom, taald be at all ttoies kept in the treneh, #
at kusit ftan thw period forward. CoiU PUs or

FrameSi—A caleutotion should be imiuediatvly made as

to how tor the iumates of these structuies wiU be able

to supply the masses in the plessure-gmuiidi No
doubt that firost or damp has reduced the punibem of

Strong pbuits, or pots of stores, which
had beeeme well established in the autumn, of Ver-
benas, ftoita. PotuuiaB, llokotrepes, Salvias, Calceo-

lariaa, Ac. Ac., should be removed foitliwUli to some of

Siu hcfttses or pit% at work, ito enjoy, ti possible, a
saodersna bcttointait, watering tlietn witli liquid

maiuiBa. These will quickly Auniieh abuudauoe of

toy eufllings, which elionld heuhppnd off, to pmpa-

V ^ d»*

mv^oo ctataHly to with new an Swan flu

yuta age* And'wbyl pot because any reelpe has

MuottM cl'« gentoto symematic appUtoon^ but tlmt

anutebEvtar hutnldllyuf atmeeplto ie snahitalned

to out tototo tan to farmer days. Huiuliti^ alone

to met heweta jqitatont aft aU times te keejlta qpta
entireh under ; and 1 beg to remind tlie itoeau<uf ta
Chrosvefe M dotohur ngltUy applied in ecMJVMiiien

toed tostanfiib losiug net a moment. Water apartaiy
bese nbpmnsnf^net usiuganyifta idants keep hcpaltny

witlieu* to"*

XfTCBHH Stoomv FOaoiKU.
eteadily s if pits are at liberty,

to duly provided with a peraiaiMiit hottoinJfcat of

to, to wuuti be a very good |ilaii to taft » en all

portienwf nhe etoqk into their Aval pots ; in ta ex.

peetotato tair ptouchig eitber v«*ry Ito oawery

tayflNto Where a eetoaiit wcoBm,um u mqta«d
I take it for grautud that tho floal ren^oval iiite tho



m
' pliwenio Hi i

tlMNi-» no dovlit tlwt this inflaeoMi In n MiidMi
d^fPM tim pwiod t)f fruiting. Tbnyo^ ntodc,^
thjA have tboronghly filled Uieir pote^ at lea^ f fMVlion

^ ifaeiQ, might hare a Jiherai abiHV WtidadL «V *We
ataCedf that pit-room is at hand lUfS many the

Otrqfcids, an early growth, with a long aoiitmer before

them, is important. In all potting, use sound loamy
turf, tho newer and the roaglier the better ; when
the soil ia praiNsrly eohstituted, the water wUI steal

instantly away, pTeoMly In the spot where it

falls widiout puddling fhesnrfree. I^insfy.— Proceed
as be'ore recornmnded ; Isssen Uie aihnotpherie mots-
tore when the Vlttea are in blosseni, and dispense alto.

K
ther with arrlngum for a while i allow plenty of day
at prhh a lively efiroulatian of air. PsecA-himirs.—

Am last week ; ooniinue to make slow ndkanoss in heat
on bii^t days. Ckfrrieip Pipt, 4|u<-^l«iitlo can be
added at present, but hear in mind tile oautipns about
heat and moisture so often repeated. Cnoumbtn and
JleioRs»*r-Make a auoeessional sowing or two of each of

these for.fear of disappointment. Anj^snrplus strong
plants of tike early sowings may bo planted in laige pnis

or boxes, and placed in a light port of any warm struo-.

tups; 70’' ofheat andabupdanee ofatmospherie moisture,
night and day, are the indispensable oonditions. All

|daBS frames c;* pits at work must bo kept washed and
ihomigbly clean : the importanoe df this^m early foreing

ean never be overrated. Hang mats or other covering

Mon rails free from dirt. Keep at all timea plenty

OK leaves and dung well blended, and in a State or high
ftonnentatioii, ready fbr new beds, Iliiings, fro.; a por-

tion should be mixed once a week at this imriod.
KITOHEN GARl^EN ARD OROHAUD.

Sow Tomatoes in heat direelly ; also Sivost Basil,

Sweet Mhurjoraim Ac.; get your bMid-glasssB.np Imme-
diately lor OattliffQwem in pots i enrioh the stations vm
mmoh, adding fretii loam also if at hand- Turn out
^r strong plants from the pots«..Otte in each angle ;

tiiay slkouldho well soaked with liquid manurepreviously.
Qet Ssakalo and Ehubarh for next year's foreing planted
immadiately on rich ground, trenched ; throw a hillock

of old tan, ashes, or sand, round each crown to eoax
them on throng the vi^ssHades of the weather in

February and March. Plant Box edgings whore requi-
site, and thoroughly drain any portion of tho gaeoen
wbiohoaliibits the least appeavanoeofatagnation. Wfaars
water ia apt to atand eu the aurfaee, through the pud-
dUng propertisa ot hmrj ndu, tcy to improve the
texture,' by a deaiaii^ of .sand, aahca, lima rubbiah,
eharooal dust, Ike. fro. Plant Horae-radish, if not
.dime; trench it deep, in, .placing manure at the
bqtiom of the trench. OrcAord. Get all planting
Sniahedas soon sa poesible, and atako and mulonu Bto-

topieher to drain tiiorougbly. Nowhere ia thia advice
msi^ ntessiaiy than in the orohard, althoujgh Apples
iqid. Penis nre fond of adheeive eoilvtbqy wMl never
l^rs prodUiUe wheiw water ia aSowed to accnmulato.
Hisnifne all old or overborne trees ; many tresa of this

shanetor may be eoon. renovated by applying mannre
to the extrstoitise of .thefar roots } as atm by good top

drsatingib which abonld always be applied tiia moment
tbe.foaf oegiho to fall, in early aatumn. Tfhin pruning

,
Is alio of groat use to Apples which are ratbsr "ires
ssttoiu f' the same is also of great service to the Non-
liarsil elass^ to enable them to perfect Mb fruit and
wood.

PLOtrfiIt.OARDBK AND 811RUVIISRIIIS.
Continue to make the neoeseary preparations for

clumpa or inaasea,by aweetoning or renewing the eoil.

Plant out thiiiigs of biennial chanoteri in massoa, where
Mouliite; in Dordera the re anraugetmmt of pei’on-

niala had bettor stand over until the latter begin to bud
.to March. tiOicno'time in finishing the planting' of
tirtea or shrnbs.

COTTAOERfl' GARDENS.
Fowinp.—A few Bread Beaaa may be put in and a

hm Peas, if not done before ; and do net forget a
sprinkling of Badish amongst the early Carrots ; in foot,

with most broadcast crops a spruikliiig of Htdif^ or

listtnse .may be put in through the spring. The Thou-
emi’d-hsaided CabbaM is ons of the moot valuable greens

^ the oditsger witii which I sm accj[uakiled. t saw a
erqp ctf an aore or more,a few days siiioo, and the quan-
tity and satllneH of them was^ truly snrprisiikg. The
pnmrietor assursd me that H was quite as hardy as

KalS* Hk iRaxiitf Is to have two or throb seed bedb;

my inie In Febrnsfyi aneChsr iu Msreh, and a third In

ApvE TMn tbeee he IIUs every iiieh of apare ground

thro^ the fnmtOMtp which ia not wintsid for other

orops. grsaler^ proportion of tiiese pbmls would
weigh frctti 12 to dO lbs* Hardy riiruba wC all kinds

may now be increassd by saekesa or euttingi. and trees

w ahrubs removed where nscemiy. A luetle. fifpinacJi

may be sowik Ukewiae Muetord oiT Gmse to a
somer. Fhtot out a Bed Cabbages for btoktlflPf

- WKSStlNG. • ^ 1

Llltie more need be added^(«|uresume abom eoppioes,
‘ makiitg new plantatkeis, fre.,* wa .mnoh of thia bnatoess

wttil have been already aosompHibsd or in .progress. In
the Nuisery, yssr-old ssedlfogs of Quiel^' Laroh, frs.

be drawn where strm^ 'and. timi^lantod to

enito^tibebeds. Makegixri ptnpaM^lWspwiiqi tb(»

tiimA aesdS; toeneh .end manure well and let the

iMittil be well brOkeik. If posribfe have soma charvtd

>i|toto b»hnhd»and sitiisr cover wilh tl, cr work It inie

Saaifo ' of forsst tram aneM^wxoestfiag^

Fab.
Avar.
tflEhait
Tamp.

tan. 0
Mod. S
fuaa. ID
Was. II

Ther.tS
rri. IS
Set. 14

4AS
44.1

4M
44jf
4S.0
4».A,
44.S

/M.S0-.p«iiMlr omroMI tkr«ttsli(

SixPnrrltilf oraMMwS ivltfi tthill kMf Sj^Kf d*Wto,>ldSy
r«k I - Fldi «* »•«*»«

f.Olsodyf ffBOMSinirlf Smi r«rifaij]V

• .Ofwrotft ( ftav ; dMMlv at ateSt
4 .-CiiHii 1 v«i7 SiM

;
partially 6ran»i«t ; haavy tala ai aJski

t.Olaa>lasi varySna; taaiaMt.
Mata lanparaivrr af tk# w«i>k 7 abeva tha avahifi*,..

StaM af akaWaattiar at Oktawiah Sarlaxjha iiyl^W^ aaii, lar i

aatttUa Waak aadlas V^* kk. la

Afar.
I^

S4.t

MS
W.1
SO-l
SI.S
8i».l

St.4

46.1

as-7
a«.a

Na.af
Vaara Ja
raUeklt

It

i
11

' Id
«

Tha klfkan taaivaratura Aarlaf tkf abara aarlaA aaaarraAaa Oif lOih
ISIl—tharai.Sft' | aad thalawaac oa thr itth, lt4S.^arau b* b4law aa a.

'

ATo/iesf to Cerrrfpoeclsnfr.

BSxs—J’ fTIf—In had aesiona and In aoms tooalltiaa bem tuny
notqoUact moro hone~ * -

Btimetlmss not onougl
not ooUact moro honej than they want tiiemaelvaa, inilesk

fh ; but in irood seosona with plsniy of
paatnrtge they have aonie to fpare, wnieh may be obtained
from oapea or amall hives pUesa on the top of oomroon hlvss.
The additions^ room ought to bo gi^vn to old etooka about
Uie middle of April or let of Hay, according to the aeoaon

:

but if Uioy repeat awomiing little hon^ osn be expected
from them, fn general, itnmg early aworma nroduee the
most honey, and the oepea o^ii to bo on a little before tho
hivea are filled with eoniot. when thia plan foils it ia be.
osnss the hivea are weak, not from any evil effocta it hot
upon tlie beea. The Greeiati or bar^tvo la good for general
noe

;
it may be made by placing bora eoroea an inverted com.

tnem hive, having the top cut <jA' for g bottom. In fixing the
bars, let thorn oorreapond os near aa poarible with the
arraugsment ofcombs iu a doaortod liive. (Hee p. 104, IMS.) A .

good square wooden box, about 10|ln. in tho clear, wlGi a panel
of gloss in each side, will auityour purpose, the light being
exiuaded by email doors, or by * uiavMtblo thin box or ease
being placed over Utc hive, which must be sheltered frotu the
weather. In order that a portion of the hon^ may be
extracted, a bell lideae may be placed on tho top, or bare at the
tep ae specified will onawer the some purpose. Rut if you
prefer deetroylog your bcea oud taking tne whole produre,
you may conanlt wlghton'a book on bees with advantage on
thateubJeitt. r.

Giirwts -*• Try the Portiand
,
oemeul sold by Hessre. Whits

4i Bona, of Hulbouk-atreet ; the beat of adl cements for by.
droulie pumcMMS.

Giwkse—An Old GorreoNnidcnt mutt excuse ns. We really can-
not interfore any fortber. The gloss be has eent it of very
superior quality, and eueb as a good pdeo must be pSld for.

We repeat that good foreign fnassi sedd in tho hckxek os tin-

porte<i, may be lied at 4|d. a foot, or even os low aa n|d. If

the Belgian glass ia taketa. Of oourie a higher price mast
be paid for small quantities ot for pi*-*l<ati samplea. He
should write to the various advertlaera. ’

Qaattno-^' S A—Qrey glass will do veiy wtil, unless you want
to force plants, or to keep them inrowinq during winter, lu
that case we cannot recommend it

Gltotvs sifrniisis-*-G better to give this a soutii-caat
or eastern exiiosure than a aoutb-woU, for on the latter the
fiowera rematn a much sborter time in perfkotioii, and their
colour hi also liable to bo |i\)ared by tbe sun. Plant non iu
tolerably rich eoll.t

Hxativo— eourao you hare not eueoeeded.
. The Inner

wall Interoeuta ol! the beat. Figecm-hole that to tha boktom,
and you will gain your point. The inenniim of Mangold
Wunel ia not what you suppuae, os has been vullv explained
in our volume for lB4A,*p. ISi. Nlfffi^Polm^ae may be
applied at tbe end, as well as the book of a bouse. Walt a
little, however, till the beat kind of stove is settled. That is

ifoliorUiht.

iiutwAVua Pmy-Ajfoifor-* Hoolntosh’s patemt washers are
really .wasliors~4hat is to e»y* fiat anq «imular, with the
centre cut out. <

InsscTi'—A We should rather attribute tVo spots on your
Oamotiou leavfis to a damp atmosnboro than to any Ingreil-
out In the covering of the frame, but this Is a subset well
deserving of your atfontion. H,~M is the larva of
some 'fly, which win only foed upon deeumposiag* vugetalde
substonoee. Ifyou con rear the fiSoe from them, we will tell

you their names. H.— D—ricsse to favour us wilh
•pedmeni of tho out, and we will dfreof you how to pro-
essd* H.'-^--<tooach0ny €3s(«»;pakif«-.-Thoro are several soils,

tliose which aro the ofikpnng of Abraxas Orosanlariata
iOard, Ckron, 015), may be shaken oN and deKtroyed

; but
the worst pest, the larvin of a saw-fly, called Nematus Irlma-
culatus (G. 0. 1., 548), «re not so easily disposed of. It is

this epnfounding .of dlfforent species which pfren leads parties
to condemn the best modes of extirpation,. ^n'
all probability the gnats were bred from setoe Boletus Vton-
Harto theBlnolMrve. Jt. CaltrpMafo on /Vciofrs on^rMfe.
tuHner—The o$ga deposited in rings on the bnuK(hes do not
produce the maggots yvhieh Uvo In the leaves and* sp|foth«m
together, but ore laid by tbs Laokey Moth (Gard. (Mm, 111.,

544). The caterpillaiu often infoat Appls-troes, anddo eon.
slderahle damego. H.

Haomolia oiA'Hinkri.oxA>*-G N—Ton nuur plant your Hog.
nolloa now ; a south woll is preforred for thetn. The, ob-
jection to an cast wall is, that the leaves are apt to be cut tqr

the dry cold B. E. winds of sf^tigi and thdt la a wet
summer like twt of Ihstyear the wood wlU mot ripen so
fully as on a smith eyposurs. It is not neoessaMrlo mut
them up if near London or to the south of it. TMgr fiko a
goodloam.1

Mamuer—

J

<^We can hmdly suppose the oontsnte of Hie
tank to require dl|utloo. Try Jt upon some worthlefi fhlfiir
In the first lnstaiice.-^if G0-^You cannot separate laU:
from fuauo. We doubt ifoerher your

. suopldpu la well

'

<ilbund«d--<it ought not io to.
,

Names or PLAiiTa--ri #^Your root Is BngHeh Merciuf%»sr4
Wild Briaodh ; the GbenoMium Bonas-Benrious. FtaSd' ^

on a hoon. «fid gather the leavee while ymUtiu anfi';

tender.---JWh AM^Ctototakiy, totilAraouiutoatotWaliaveW reeeived any ptovtoMn^.—A .^ThMa^who wtth'frr.
'*veiy forUitii auMrinahle^ep^
mens. Naru“

- »»«- —« m ^
ore not eo.

Gryptegaake.
Ouautns’*>dltoitp i

i fi t

littijmda nn mnmml M
StoniT. «5d ind•ad^ to-

_jj<fiSttSS£''^SySS«'wj^y

y

on

—*'
OattleyoE or
may b9.Mnei
•ahumi^atmoSL^- _ ^
winter, but in siAaen the Jfwu ate in^A
Stale, thgr

^
WlB.iyq^ to to 53"&g*^.

BA«xwo.;foEfo.
sent to the Ifni

whi<foiih(

bSuo to iSiVm tblS7o^rbm
theouterooat Is foUB^Sd foetk coklm them M and
washing them, Ihoroikgnly jwy Ibcni. in the luikj tSia il,

however, perhaps unnecefsafr, qplj to the foniiijnr oato “tin*

wmiequim move drying. . As toping, tooywUltm^ we
enough packed in the usaU pureery toshlon, or flow-

casks, which would puSHlbly be the safest nH w^ qp toe

cheapest plan. Theymay be sent in November oriDecembor,
and tiiey moor to veil to shorkaped as not.

pEAEa-Jtonrirer-^Of the vorieUto ydn .toe«kWg«^i fSito

LeonleClero, Exoellento do Coloma, Aston TdwmFlunlsh
Beauty, King Edward's, nre nutotim Ptorj TbrOfton
Oliisol ii a small early summer Peafb The Bouito Bpance,

and Brown Asfiton ava not atettnoifr knowii; neybaps the

former is foe Bmiiri Biel, and fos latter the Aston Tfwm,
The Boldat-lfoboufenr is quite new In thii eoun^.
may dispense with foe Blime d’BArerisnd VirgooUKise. The
remainder are>oodlAto varieties. '

PoLMAisa llEATi»o-;-We have so niany letters on this eubjMq
that we must entreat qnr eorrespemdenta to tow In m|ud
two forngo-fitetly, that (heiu is no oTdoct to pubRitolngJn
other words what lias been pubHsbed in sutota^
and oetondly. tharttobo^ pretends that hoJUwattotPpm^
Is oideotioiiahle or ine®»nti,utoli»foerefera, i. W.: G.

Ac., attack the adroeatea of foe nlanfer .prb|iQslug foe Fol-

kualse as atottermethod ofhewMtlukn hot water, they ore
. . - ^

^

1

fighting foodows. II

metiiba, quite to goo(
of riaw that we press it

its adversaries vnil ere
‘

[t irbro^t forward os a mi— _ ^ _

id foreo^ pnlptoes. It la in ti^ lprait

1 of the. puhllo ; gdd; OB .the atSMkUon, of ttu

long flnd'foair miatake.

IlosES-.LJF-The following are itoltiiMe for potou1tura.vh5..

Belle Allemimde, Aoguetlae Hargot, ^aroUne rauliro Flaiu

tier, liobie Garmiu^mlEa Baumge, Roiigfre, Comte dc Pari*.

Oliarles Duval, Devonlensis, Bourbon Queen, and General

Allard.!
BTOVss-^toa jBaptiris** note is forwarded to M. B.

Vims Bunnne-G Jfi-Your border will be too dry In sumM%
the surfooe being so much curved, unless you keep it ridtod

dntMfoatseaiion so to to prevent the water from running

off. litttead of straw,, totter lay tough sward over your

>V^AU AmotFs stoves are liable to expire. If

coal is used, unless they are well managed.; you should em-
ploy ooke. The selLadJusting tliorfuometjr is uselew. If

you add back sashes, you 'Will certatuly improve yoiir house.

Your proposed ventUatocs would doagood, but perbape not

enough. Can't you wans poor air m its pateoge into the

house t Bttddlea Llndlcyona is as hardy as a Tuehllo. AU

E
' Its are benefited by liquid manure of one sort or outer

kdously ap|died-^^an Heatlis themselves ; but many will

r only a very little. No rules cau be advantegeok^y
given for euoh operations, you vmtri have experience, we
will see about foe peat; Tbere! ws are out of breefo.—

-

^r T^Yfo are unacquainted wifo yfRUson's Tom Thumb
Rose. The possesson must odvertfse it, we caonut.—
Gordmsr—1 and g, scarlet Terbenas and Lobelia romosa

;

8, Priergenlums ; * a^ 5, a Fuchsia In foe oen^ cN each,

•ivrrounoed by miscellaneous fisney flowers of a dwarfvr
habit. You are misinformed ; they are not stone but com.
position, and foe tost that are made.——iWfova—'The most
aiiproprtoto evergreen tree for a grave is foe Gyprets; both
the upright and the horlsontnt will live In yowr climate,

the falter is the haodsoinest. A Deodar would also to a
very pwmer tree, as Ji is told sacred in its own country, and
its weeptog branches will always droop over the ashes of the
deported.--—..f if GJY—It is useless to steep seeds In any
thing yet derisOd : a guano steep does no good whatever.—
O 8 if—It is a great length oertainly : 54 feet 7 inches to a
four way for a plant id travel ; but the Journey has boea
made by the creeplttg stem, and not by a root

;
there Is

Scarcely a root on yonr epecimen. You see how eavefol
Nature is to hold fost the drifting sands, and. to confine
Hiem as barriers to the ooeAn.~.Jir4t^t—The broadest-
leaved Poplar Is the Ontario.— Atoetoo-» When Lauril
leaves beooi|ke§ white, tho plant that boars iheih to un-
tiealtby; the appearailce is most Common In cold uu-
drained lanfi.-^WlU Jfr. JUMteto ohUgeHr. Malleion by
sending him his address, wRIoh is lost.——T Zl IT-vIIms
Should not to allowiri to accumulate on Apricot treto, nor on
anykind of fhkit-trse. Now Is a gdod time to dig In manuro
above foaroote of suok.frultAreBS, as require it, iq foe
etotfitof^extramltiM ofthe rooted An account of the^
BiUts .of pour tektoOM^atett diseased Ifotato site wUlto
very s€ceptatile.^(—-JMMihiWt IS not advisablrio graft

venr eaity and late eoris of Bears oa foe tome trOonjaaratrow
and weak growers

;
bht you may graft, as you pra^e, the

Marie LouIm and foe /o«MWe|^^nder|toOltoqnnutan<M
you>entien, you cannri do better. If foe furitoe of the

roauwlticb Is over the rooifFhoqihde finu,foe tree fonva
notwifostandbig, provided you adopt surit meoins as wlU ea-
eure sufiNdeat mobturefor the roots in summer. Ttonatnnkl

* habit of foe Gurrani to font of aehrub, ana,if you force to to

asilnme the fbrm ofa standtod free,the groWfo ivUI be wfok-
ene® and foe smoUer, of eourse.f~ir.ir'A—If you •

Qlevattott oftoOfoatdhove the levriof foe sea, schcecly any
kind of Bear or Apfde will socooed. Xvu tiy against

ant'invecal ldikde,4fo» wti bolteribdf ltototott.^cri3|a < Tlkto

'OMti.MMr«^4b taTV)M«uimWplm, nM>.

sun4iro nvVilin;
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to S5pw cent, ttimuni); in wetttuAll^
!ii!r mod* offfiMlng ftdopMid. At » t^w.
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.-Jto, tiw.
orOordoiu

, /udgottobe
I ill^e worid.

[llo'S(^lKWSf& hi f^lolijiU tbo moat rorehi
hon^ o(»fhMnod* UtfiiM^ nfeimltb

qtagf^ont fMfO wootad hf him In
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LOGAL e001STI«i.-BAiK.0«Ulian»-lf««rrf.
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Isf ihe MtrcNip^ctiye riew of the osperloncee of

'Ute ymnerhionwo veotutod upon. At the opening of
thia» w« 6i;<deavoi9red to point attention to two
leading faatureavisi the hiitory of pait AoBictrtTVEAi
Peacticb, as having tended in retard improvement.
One, wo atated, was obvious, and of common re-

mark, vis., the disproportionate application of
eamtal to this, as compared with the other neat
olyecta of enterprise around us: the second wo
pointed to os a deeper seated, and less generally
noticed^ evil, vis., that ** the Farmer’s attention has
been faitlierto e^led rather to the price that he
could obtain for a given guantifp than the amount
that he could grow upon a awen epoee,”
Postponing the first of these constderations, we

request the attention of our roadera to the second.
Hayitiff detected the pickpocket, we now proceed
to try Sim. The chaige against this offender; this

same *’Price *’
is, that whereas the whole atieutlon

IjAfl (^potgies of the farmer should have been directed

legitimate object of his trade,

naoM mho production of com of the best quality,

^e greatest quantity, and with tlio utmost
dbwfidihv,—this fickle, deemving, changeable rogue,

this artful dodger, has captivated and drawn away
his the said farmer’s mind and attention from his

real business and best interests, and like a true

Jack o’Laiitern as be is, now shining up aloft, now
sunk in the slough of despond, has dragged John
Bull ” through mud and jnire, through brake and
briar ” in a vain, visionary, and ruinous pursuit, that

has disappointed himself, an4 made him ridiculous

to others. Like tho«dog in the fable, in snapping at

the shadow he has "dropped the substance. But
wo do not blame him. WoWme those who directed,

or rathor dietraeted hie attention to it, and who
oqght to have known better. The olgect of trade

Is profit: and Paorit doss hot depsud upon Paicc.
The gpeotest fortunes that have eqer been made in

business have been made by the application of in-

vention and capital with the oidect of lowering the

price hy economy of production, and thereby in-

tweaahig the demand by increasing the consumption.
Look at the Cotton-trade. When did the Peels and
^4 Arkwrights make their gigantic fortunes? When
tnev loworM the price by cheapening the production,
a|d got 20 customers for one by lowdring the price

!

But *<this does not apply to agriculture."’ How so P

U not agriculture a trade ? Are not the plough
end the soil together the machine that makes .corn ?

And does not the application of capital in draining

jrpiir field Onsble. you to,produce abetter article,

and inlgreater quantity^ UDM the same spacer and
wlA1estUl><u>LuiidtheitfM»iw,moreee^ P Does
It not, therefore, enable yeib to sell it cheaper^end
When it is cheaMr will net tlwjiudfiifisd poor be

appH^oh of csphal haa
a mtarat tendenqt to louw prides by eoonomialDg
production, but so infinitely mord numerous are the

!

poor thanthe rich, thht the instant you lower your
|

price:jesi have an inoaloulablg increase ofcustomers,

'

nhllAdiiidSMn^ by theawro tmtended" " la better to turn 00
Mn oae irifilRi^, and thit j^i^get more

l#Wi a lesrM^Bma you m sritli a high

yott i|f« byour km all diaiaedP

*W^^u!theiii grow
p«r mtnu^ tie gume tabou^l ^ Why, perhaps
eight or ten bushels.’’ Weil, then, there's the pricn

of eight or ten bnshels to set against the Interest of
five or six pounds^ But Phave not got the capital

to drain it dith f” Have you dot ? Why, Ihed,

you have hiredain0 that poucun*tid$rk / andthe
more you try to jalfe; your prices artifiOially in

osder, to ante that eviL thdibwer.iuld less ableyear
customers wil| be> and the worse your buiiitewi will

i

become ? " Biit my landlord spealu difibrenlly ; he, i

like me, wishes high prices.** t>oes he P Then

'

ho is under a oebat ifi»tAKE ! fpr lower prices I

would bring yOu tnore profit, and you could afibrd

to pay him ivAigfier rent. High prices are as un«|

favourable to the landim^irs rent as tfa^ are to the
{

tenant’s profit. Bvery application of oapital that

enables you to grow more produce per acre at the

Same exponce, Increases tlm value of the land to
ront,u bile it lowers the price ofthe produce. 'Diere’s

a paradox for you I FrosCnt^ it to yuur landlord ifrith

my compIlmonU, and if he asks you • whether
your informant was not **somo cotton-twisting,

political - economy - mongering spinning - jenny,**

tell him no ! ho. was a farmer and a landlord,

whose whole income is from his laml, as was
that of his ancestors befose him. But while
yon are about it, comfort his a|tonUhment by the
assurance that while oapital, and every advance in

agricultural science, tend to lower price by Increas-

ing acroable produce, the rapid Increase m populik^

tion tends to keep up prices by increasing thg diK
mend, and the farmer and landlord will gaih at
both ends t for price, so tupparted, iloee ineroase
profit : but in no other way. Tell him that If re-

strictive dutfea-on importation prevent lower |nrioes

from coming in at the doot, ,the substituted compe-
tition at homo brings them in at the^ window / but
with this disadvantage, that do what you will you
cannot relieve your glut from this source, when, as

ill 1834 and 1805, you get one. If * prices wUl get
lower one way or the other, is it not safer to open
a toad out as well as inwards, and give to the ad-
vancing flowers of the British plough-share all that
Britons want, ** a fair field and no favour ?” to chal-

lenge all the world to. a ploughing.mateh, and beat
them on their own ground, Great as our homo de-
mand already is, we are rapidly overtaking It : we
are approaching that condition when we must
increase our business whether wo like It or no!
Tell him, moreover, that the English demand
is already so ^werful, that it influences the
price current at Dantaic, Keinigsberg, Hamburgh,
Stettin, Odessa, and eveij port in the world
that has still corn left for importing nations,

which are yearly mcreasing^ while the exporting
ones are diminishing. Hiat so vast is the influence

of the British demand, that for every shilling that

they could aflect our prices they would oflect their

ow'ii from five to ten. That with an unfettered
trade England will become the corn-mart, as

she is already the money-mart of the world

;

and her agriculturo, no longer a sliding, unecr-
iain trade, will at once assume"! its true cha-
racter as a great business and a safe investnwnt

\for capital, by which, as we have beaten them
in every other art, we shall beat them In our agri-

culture, wbicb, though now **init8 infancy, bids fair

to attain a stature that shall vindicate its place
among the r^pid and gigantic growths that modem
times have seen in other arts, and exemplify tbe
scientific and economic truths that their progress
has Established,** ai^ tell him not to be in a panic,

for in a very lew years he will see,and understand all

this as clearly as it is seen by his bumble adviser

—

C. W. H.
‘

In 1842 the ^rogate expenditure of the Mid-
land’s Railway Companies was nearly 220^000/. on
a revenue of alKHit 440,000/. In 1845, under Mr.
Hudson’s amalgatnutlba of riiose companies, the ex-
penditure has-been 907,000/., and the revenue
025,0001. The divMcndy w'ht^ was formerly 2/.,

is now 0/. 12ik Oct. Acting;, we aoppose, on the
suppoiittofi that what ts true in this respect of the
rail is true of tbo road, Sir Robbet Prel proposes'

to take TKX Makaoemint of Highways out of the

bands cjP'the lodl authoritlea, at the same time ren^

deriiig coropulBory those district amalgamations
which, under the existing law, are now only vcdim-

;tCi7* instances, which he adduced, where
bad been taken of the permission in the

law alluded to, it appean that an orig[l«fd expendU
tute df to M. in &e pouiMi for surveying and
repairing the roadsr was, , under the centraKsUd

lyutctn afterwards In force, reduced to firom 1^.
to, fi4>in the pound i the money in the former case

In cflbet thrown nway, while the work now Is

kiiUg‘'4on# in the best iuBiiner,

. Mow*t4hls statemant we have to aekoosrledge is i

' '' t

--uyt.v.V

mt oiif at |lnliaBt^tbi;/^;oalito the poliry o
fUr piw{M>sul>3 'bul make U simply to
mtroditeo' a few remarkM a subjeol which, as It
will toon bo ednsideredt hi''Parliament, Is likely also

no inconsiderable dtidntion from the
pbbife,' We wish to direct attention, not to tbo
mMt economical method, of fopda pro-
vidm^ by law for the maintenance of iiodds CWbethcr
turntpike r^ or highways), but to the most adran-
tmous, ,thf foest injurious method of colkotkg
them. Apd we beg to lay before oujr readers a
work from which all our informatton on this suhiect
has been obtained, v».—«*Kosd Reform ; a Plan
for Abolishing Turnpike Tolls and Htatute-tJab^r
Assessments^and for providing the Funds necbslUry
for maintaining the Public Roads, by an AnnUu
Rate to be levied ort Horses.’** Tlie calculatfobs
and proposals in this book have merely local bear-
inga t they ate all the more definite and intelligible
on that account ; they are confined to a statement
of the income and expenditure, under existing cir-

cumstances, of the Road Trusts consrituted under
eertahi Acts of Parliamont for Fifo and Kinrots-

shires ; with estimates and illustrations of the tamo,
under the alterationt which are proposed. Half of
the book is taken op with the hlktorical and statls-

tlbal matter necessary tqeatilrifih the data on uhich
the author’s reasonings are afterwards founded
Sind the latter part of it is occupied with the plan
of Road Reform which Mr* Pagan has proposed,
and o'c have no doubt that those even who are
not teehnicaliy intemted in the subject of it

will agree with us in eonsldering it both inio-

resting and instructive. In place of the present
|,toU system, from the produce of which a vei^y

laiM sum has to be aeducted for expenses of
collection, Ac., and the present system of levying

rates upon land, Ac., which involves tho iijustioe

of laying the entire burden of repairing highways
upon the agricultural interest, at the same time
that they are eouaJly chargealUa with the rest of
the commuiitty for the support and maintenance of

mrnpike roaoe—in place of these methods, Mr.
Pagan proposes such a tax upon horses in the
several uistriots as shall suffice not onW to' pay the

annual expense of maintaining the roads oTai) kinds,

but also to provide a sinking fund for the payment
of existing debts. The sum required in File and
Rinross-slilre is estimated at 18,055/. 10s. Be/.,; to

provide this spm It Is proposed to levy 00s. annually

on eaobborae,,by which, psibere are 12,0^ horses

in those counties, the sum of 18,000/. win be ob-
tained, and to make up the rest by a similar tax of
less amount on other draught animals, as well as by
the rental derivable from the toll-houses ahd steel-

yards, which will then no longer bo required for

their former purposes. Tbo advantages of this

method of raising funds for maintaining roads are
very numerous. Mr. Pagan has most thoroughly
exhausted that branch of his subject ,* we had no
idea till wo had read his book bow very many in-

jurious boarings tho ftresent system has on industry
generally. Mr. Pagan's plan of road reform in-

volves the placing roads of all kinds under the same
management and surveyorship ;

It will groaA faci-

litate the execution of such a measure as Sir R.
Peel proposes to enact for the ceniralisation of
road management ; it will do away with that in-

equality by which, under the present system, parties

having few boreds may be ckaigable to a nigher

amount for the maintenance of the roads than those

who use many. It will immensely diminish the ex^i

penses of coaching, and, in a corresponding degree,

of course, it wnl facilitate iutercommunioatiou
between Villages and small towns f To use the

enthusiastic language of our author, ** The abolition

of tolls would cause infinitely more driving ; more
driving infors more horses ,* more horses ififor on
Increased demand for hay and com. At present wo
are in an artificial condition. The toll-gates bound
the drives of many, whether for business or plea-

sure. Once remove them—once throw the roada

open, and we shall see public and private vehlelei

of every description flying over tho length and
breadth ofthe md.”

Mr. Pagan enlarges upon this sulyect at g^oat

length, and points out in most interesting detail the

very iq)urious influences exerted on agricultural

and all other industry by the present system of road

mansgement. But we Iiave not room to follow him
forthor. We strongly udvise our readers to study

his volume for themselves ; and we also hope that

it wiU enghfin tho attention of those before whom
the pmieut system will shoirtly be laid with a view
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to lit TlMs^tvinfr ll^ose amouclm«nU.ii|^hlcb

convidered aimsablo. ... '1*
Jt n'AT intai'Cftt our readom to kabW that Mr.

PaOAN does not leave the of hlspUnt
to the anaMdstcd itifluencd of hoot* powonul at

statements it contains luidonhtadlj^ are* bftt he

^httipOrgunaUy, and, to a.certidfi eitant^seecesshilly,

iismd them at county meetbgt In Pife mnd the

noighbouritig: shires. We see from the Dundee
Courier i\tnt he lately laid h)a plans before*^ the

Commissioners of Supply and the Jasticcs of the

Peace fur the county it Porfar/* itmportin^ thorn

by reference to the road statistics or that county ,$

and they urere vWy favoorahly rocfdVed. and nte

thanks of the meenng n*as conveyed to Mm, the

chairman at the saase time eat>rosihi|f his sincere

pleasure at datniia sudi unanimous approrsd of a
plan srhlch he drrmy expected at ho distant day to

aee pul in operation over the trhoto oonntry.

BftEP PtlAIKlNQ IN STIFP CLAITS.

Ai iktnm Mill eaiaw amoepii aj|E^aMi»tiiaa sMeiig

douM erhetlMr aaton vrill pMMase thnmghebldpntty-
lUm eleys, 1 wUb for the Mtfii of Sbo oommuei^ at

lanMsiommnaieale themullsofmy draiulogepsoMwiis

donna the past year. 1 have drailUNl aS acres ef

eemland 1rent edjoinieg iqy owti, Sliding ituuproatable

te tom eaoh soil in its uodvained sts;te. Ihe draining

as
U.

fSioches loS^t'lSs. pw lOeO.

ISki draiiis avs'^eed gStot esundar. We beght to

ont as losr as theniteh or outlhU' win perndti and work
liile the rising ground until* we xesmi rrrx vum in

dmhfresi the eurfaee; the pipea arehattsdagaiaeteadb
other—no eloues or hushes pieced ever theiii^^netlihig

hut Che eley is returaed inio the drain. 1 have aevessl

Itoee exaoiioed itieee draiua after rains during. .the last

ihree months, and dnd tb^run admirably^ like so many
esa^poto-deaviDgthesnrfase dry enough to uato plough,

trsnoh plough or anbsoib whidh ws have been doibj

the last five weeks, in prspardtion to Beans. Tfao soil

ish very strong brown brlok'eaith,vai«ingoemk»ttafty
Ss a yAhw coloori with mneli iim in ft. 1 stogld
Mrougly mesminend tkoso who am deubtChl sheui ^to
best and dbeifest’mode of dfsiuftiit stveug olsyif te to
imset the drains on my Tiptrss-^haU Fnm, wMab they
suss qmu wulosmo to do es sny tifais,audso sstisfy their

nrimls. The ^usstioa of getting She water thronghdenss
aoifa is a vkal'eue ts the hiUresIs of agrunduire. The
dUtoanes In the Wlieat crop this year, hstwsvn the
dhdiisd and undrained land on my farm, Is fully one
giuniler of Wheat per sere and one load of stoW| heing
anoSs than the wfa^ coat ofthe dn^sge.

It is amiMlng te hear the dsttble, nrgcmieiitB^MMdhu
belMlortlie«Ba)Mfty ef agrieUlSiadst^ nton they see

a^smsU pipe the 'Sins ef ouetsthumb ninssd at ss great

A dsf^ Mdvwiestinmh a nail, whm elher8<wasnot

tospns Stmt an kmh pips is Jaige enough io ouity Ms
Water. 1 have never yet,, ho«esveis esen theBS< mm
mens thanhalfluliyalthsngh foaaibly whsutinlhe seasss
of ysanni to soil hsooHses»as it will^ more friablefSmtev

must havo a' freer acosss to Uido. Ws have to author

of. Mr. Jostali Parkes, whose .ealdulatiens. fsannot

he eoAtrovonsd, that onsrlneb pipes at A9 IsM; apart«

and tor totdeepi will oarTy off all to water iluit doss
IkU imKi to heavens on a given space In a given Wmsi.

% esaWdsr^ the WisbsUsf sate mepeasmtoef dmUhg
hmef hmdsa gteat mistotuis ssmI enese teiAitr estm
dry* II; Shsrs arrim mtUlsueef sm
With oooi^aud 12 milOounef tot tod ce^re dmto
IWIh nm quite susstoiusresaid .quantity «>f wom in
a cold wetsssssa would be 12 miUien cnavtsvs^lmsan
tff Wheat, Beabstos»,aad lhu!iey),.aud on mss lands

InjMpcvtion.
There W something very absurd in to aaaumpdon

toS elays are impervious to water ; such o^ntos will

ijWt hear the test of reason. How often ^hesas** Ofaf

hut water canU got tiireugli my soil f’ wed; Men, if

water eamiot get iO| how doss it to waif Petopulihs
name persenwill ted yem that he fase built a wall or
ibed of clay totips well dsM, and that iv laqutos all

his iugmwhy to keep to water from getting kiie by
thatemg^ torhigi«id a heto fouadtoa. It is toe
clay already satnramd^^i^ water will hold water oa to
suriace liks a ImmuU# for a vary

,
good rsseoiuShat it is

already full of water and epnnot ttoln a^ytors ; but
onue provide the means efescape uUdsrolay^ vdthialto
Bate dry and wet dgys, and It would puxxlo a tojuror
.to keep tho water from siukltig througirit.
doubts it. let him dig s» undse-gmtnd efeto iaolBy,
and see If 1m ean keep to water from eomtoia»wVen
though well briekecL

T^piug the land whsa*to*c| iiwtoJiaitoP 'aU^^^^
tspP<>^2 a oask—dio liquee uiius sut at totoUs«;au4
to oask dries at the top. The deopor to drain ord^s
to greater to pressure fxma ahsvs^ An to liquer
flops thv air must fidtow.. If yen ilouht h^jpiosider that
no Ihiuor can flow out cf a osnk if you kpep iu to vent
peg and prevent Me air entering, loikpendent >of to
oapillaiy rsasons wiiy deep drains act best (Ss expUthed
lu my (dth ietob w's must.eoiiato’ tottofftowr
thedtaln to moire steep the meiine f and we sflJiaow
that water wlU rush qideher down # steep Idtt ton a
gentle slope.' These who eotisidsr iTifieh pipes too
mall would* find how noon such a pips runrdng ' con*

SiMUgstote todrtCIfiedi totoof topipeVnUSIto
liMhtCsd Mr,to qumto of wtor. It Is well toMUtt

hi s4wmgev'tot suflill dsahw,if not toe smMV vdU
Iceep'tomsslVss clear hMler ton huger ones t ,sMi as
to exiMBse, why^ it must ' he bad peUcy to uns laige

pipes and'toge eutflngs, whers small ones willanswer
bettor—tto rats or vermin can enter l-inoh pipes. It

is hunentably painftil to oontoinplato the oondMeii of

our heavy undvained lands during a wet winter. X^k
at^them now^ filled witli water to to sarfreSy stfUae-

qilently unable to receive or appropriate that 'hSM of

manurest to hekvenly ralfl. Bvety hasty or eou-

tiuuous shower scours the. surfheS, dkivtog down to
ftuvsws ht torbidand wastoftll stossius, the vary emensp
ofto soa—toss finely sstottonutodytointsiwatodi aud
valuable psrtioles» wbloh the frmfirhiSr^iw S^ Bsuoh'

perseveianee and costly htouri eupossd to thagiyljQf*-

ing and advautageous aoflon ofatme^sr&e altoiwatlons^

But Jet us carry our perspsotivs to to months of Miunib^

Atnri], and May. Is Uio prmqisotdsss disntol and die*

tresaing ! No ! ths'hleased sun shhiseoii to sodden
and satuvutod soil ; hut it Is dead and ItupmrVltois'M Its

invigoiatiug rays. The Imprisoiied wWtor* havfaif no
sseape dowiiwaiVbl» can only he rsleisdd as stoam 'hy

svspsntou; esrryiiigwith k thdheattot phould watm
the sol]| sad leavmg hstod adtoh-to oMdiisss, wbfoh
is wshattsstodhyto sloMyaad yellow planto. FoSr
tiuiigsy msuy diS| leaving thefr hnrdisr ooliipanioiui to

struggle en in hopes t^mt a psrduag summer may do
that naturally hy fflplng craoks, whiSi man is loo poor,

too niggardfrf tonEnioraat, or too preiudCoed, to effect

by cheap Sud^plxdlta£lo.drainsga.—J. Mtcki, 4,Xes<frn^

, , ,,

»isa^. mlidowikwllUkot
he'onalto’tooildMi piiK
of a ibfl crop on tito .to lend wul
prodto sottisSlilto fhUimut
daSQidbed by Mr* Jm^tovuifrew oiis> and one onto,

of hkexperitott^ to usdking,.whatav^^ to do wiiih

either mnouut of
seedmown : or
inefibiiiHiTty -trf"thy itfffiwttiMi'iif oloauiinir siiiif pnspurinff

|Afas seed whto S 1 toskmotmhUsndoto^ hsl mtotog
and osrsful invssligsffbn -Mto wnto^ ^

may be produoed by si^wiio who ciioosni to to* to
trouble, orUtiugr be prOveintsilott to satootonna. X

wiUsngag"M^ ptomeatonnaMm tobfiee pisIShMM
wamwi^ mMPufldi M «*to

haU-etrett.

;
tho-Ml

Imve'g^Mw'sott'sif’wto
to auMMnl, t AmHA iundoubMh^dito^^^ ntoto
.groundi to stoglrgssans, mtoaS'OOHMUMto^f’wito'ii^
torvais. But whto has that to do with Wlgf^gSlfrNffAid
crop 1 I hava it immsdiatoly under n» eWU spa' in' a
ssaBapaoSsfgrouto usd tf half tofunBtofli»(ttoti,
by tiatttohmtl^, hrtog them together so aa to dttl'wp
the bhmka^ I dU ae^tolit year hi< to etoo of amoe
^‘Brilatn’aDsAanee^ Btollsy hfaidly amt ase by Mr.
Briggs, eftototond. I phtoM^^ wiqf Ifrilve men*
tioned upwards of 160 gsalusp from soma sanse or
other, to me unknown, ow'BO plaats survived to form
the cm ; bad title been field mstoad of garden culture,

I should not hato had anythb^t llkssscBMiuy^ emd wlufo
then would have ton tbs' asnas of saving to seed t

T*!-r"iry>-r

OK mtCK AND THIN SOWING.
Mwchto boon said and wrtttstf, particularly of left*

ysavsieuto many sad great advantages ctf thin sowtog.

Thera is nmto assl toaa disorstlen to tliti.< Tbs
iioeiatoo todiseiimiiiatoly rsoommended*, and 1

with much totovsat Bis two artiolss at pp. Ml and 66;
stating very (airly uid judictously to pet emlra aide of

the question. * 1 am no advocate for throwing wway
seed ; but 1 am a decided enemy to saving seed, at the

sxpeiM of to crop ; and this was certainly done to

Mr. Fraxei^ ease (p. 58), and I have no doubt to many
other eases,{If wc could come at them. The nraOtioS

is a danger^ one—penny wise and poimd fOolidi.

The tmth liktot a plant like Wheat, engumed ao long
so many depvedatsiis, both above and undue the

ground,demaads aH'extra quantity of need, to provide
agsiust these ^jpA other oontungsuoles of soil, season;

orimato,attd to likoi Some o^t to be allowed fot

wire-worms : eome for evowa, huiia, and other birds |

and not a utls, in but too many, cases, for tbeume.
Soil and season too ought to have a matorhd dtot^
toproportlon of seed sown. Strong, cold lands,aholild;

if pessible, be sown before Midhaulmn—6 or 7 psto
an aore then-(dibbled) will be fully equal to 2 bUMetoj
er 16 baihelaaftklM but into November, 6 butoW will

not bo too jnBsli;espseUllyon flglit wmantoafla: to
tliopeoMoto aoll, BM' heavier owht to be to iOdd.

.On aileh aeil to floats will neS tniev'ra«d,I'ma'to*
fikned to think, if tiliestog could bs prsvontodonall
anils, the bettor f«r to crop.

Thoiate Mr. Coke eflhetuafly settled this question,

far ss to light lands of Norfolk.wseq eonesmed.
He never drUled less than 4 bushels of Wheat an acre,

St 9 inch Itttsrvafai, and-tbat fur along series of years,

and on amny hundtos of acres anttnally. All Who
wmoator to queil^ ol to Holkham erofpo oaa attest

towfaslsm of to prasto. Themods of d^||6sltlttg

to eod,.has, or ought to havo much to do wiilito
.•qoantkg* AsM hem^ I ssnfsst mysolf somewhat at

issue with Ms. Esarnis who sssms to ragard dibfaUng
asayaeayiiioiSi with thin sowhigr It is no each thum
I'frv though I heliave a thin seed may uodmtbtodly hi

«
»t in bettor and more »ttiilarly by to dibble than ,h$
iy other mstocL it is well to bw in mind tot tors

msg bs, and, is,, tniok dibbling,» wBl as thinr

hMtooem on kind working imid, early in to seii

woifld, ff poieilj)e,got to droppers to put but two, cP at
most thveegrains in a hole ; but as to ssasenadvatiOB^
1 would prefer double this quantity; and for the ressens
already given. But settlug aside to period of sowings
aapertoime pmvss that there is a aOmeUflag bonhoeted
wlOitlm pwMSss tiftobliag, whicli is mors oongtm'

‘

to to WkeOt^plant tlian ekhev dHlUag or beosdemiflatf.

The adswatogss are twofukl U BogaluKi^ af dspm.

Havhig Mstsd whnt l oondider.to be the rslMlws merits
ofto tosemstodaofaowingiB gsaeasl niStoWhsat,
may be allowedto add toCas iWgtoketA''Mde,'oU or

seven pecks an amWi wutt ilIbbM, are equal to emht or
nine drilled, and to Ifi ormors sown hroadoast. f shall

only add, ia*ooimliato;tto these
elpiOly to Wheah aad'«ii*t toMiMsgv hi udilclt eml
rmdily wdmis totn^thhiaoafl mayWMwxto lNr>ap|Md
wkhoiit'ODwmah-cMe, bafr sewiskiiiiitly w<& adoaatugo.

Kowsvcct OhiotnUsO' gisaily depend in' to flnemabtof

tho tflib, and otov osnsklsasslons of seassn, ntoMe,
Ao., aot^ asosssaiy. to go iais hess.—dismnv/f Ibgfrri
ITMtopto, Aobofrfvg^ JFdr/sifc.

2. >8oUdity. of frettem. The more tSs seed fatmrw
tsoddsa, and to toss It is broken the betto. . My
q|tt|||rienoe on. aaoale of from 50 to 160 aeioooif
wHIt annually leads^s to olsssifr to ihrao
1 have DfOnlionedi, in to foUswiug order s^

1 . BitoW.—For ]evelueis,of erop^ weight ol gndn,
and smsill proportion of dross.

2 . BHAsA-^Kot so level eitor la kC grosrM
ifuslity offiwin, >with more dross.

6. IfrtodMM ' toferto, toeverytoto^to to^
pcsssdhig. Nonne in Norfolk csiorts to this piaasvho
ksan in bisi»soket to hire difabtaiomr Wdrflk

:
Another seatous^evfl attsadiag,n thin plant ofWheat,

though seldom advsafod to bythm sowem, is Sts satasme
tondsney to mildew ^.1 have such a dragd of lUs woml
of farm seourgda tot 1 would .sow tmeb to nremniil
mildew, to wluoh let ms add, good solM: treading, ao|
matter bow sows. > The ofileacy of this laCtor ai^ *000

can prove by expeciwenl^ however stoMl, eWen in .

a

garden : sow a few rows of Wlieat in dnto
;oae halfnC to patoh niross to rows, awi leave to

o think to#]*
Hfiakfr

Superphoapheie JJm$^
lowing experiments IB Turnip euktitelikely to be of me
to yoUr readen^ I 'have the perinissloA^Mr Mr. Edward
Strouti^ of iCln^own, near Sltorgboariie, to enpcri-
mentor; to request yen will pnbliidi them t—

00 eUs AeWSi'
Jtoi 1. Mbuih.. sT tototo. et-M., ik

s. Svwa MmiMphottotsoriiiae . . 1 17 •
4 , M buih. of .wniU and 4 ««rt. of edbeiWhiis.

jOiatsoriliiM ... 9,11 9
5. flMMish. ofsMSts .lit
a <0 do. As. M in 34,

1

and « tload*
'

ofdung, 8t. fr. 6d. .. OSS
7. Tbefuaie.

tosnv enb AmW. toiwr ewt. iba-
Ko. 1. Ctoam UJiobe IS ' 7 ss

I .» .. i! flf 80
A „ „ »• 1 9S
S, AupieglMWttoflwwitof .. 21- 7 Ig

.

— ••

TU«.1^parliodbsot to IS‘" IS-, I

and snperphssphwto of Nile
(No. 4), at to cost.of^. lU, Ai(.'ne~r acre, beat ngits
and* dukSat to eost joffif. a#. M. par aorsu byto
wards of 2 ton^iOta rsdlidtibnlh eXpsnse U.lIkMd.
And that to jmpsrpbtobat* dfflme (No. 51 at totol
at u. 17«. per aere^ bto iprats only(m 2},.atto
costof2r. is. M put acre; by niHir B bs^, bmlM to
mviBfflnaipeiiWandtoiiinknaH^ ThkbSavltot
molgub ascwmiwmobtiMfromto a«Ni or6lltoiff|*s
AaiprovedSMbMt;niith danwjminpaafrh Jnit Ito d£i-
fidsat fftosstoiolin'hiMjM^to Jfo.v4;«Sxtui^^
to rcaotoinfovowmftoa«^^ ]imp mmlld
have bosn^ atfll mens dsMM ton with thwftole
Sliort-top; for ws hnve no.Bwnde Turnipsgrswa>into
part of Kent that equals Slklrv1qg*s ,io weight, jfr.
Stroittla.had afro a meat exesUsht pieoe pf 'libfrs mid
green Olbbe of' new 20. ame^ gsowtf wlth'.g^tos
and supeiitoqphnie wfiflaivi fo to sams.r^

—

.
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iS i iL-.oiiikt%6griN»^
Wkd /urd. 1& milky faowil^l.«M ttfU

filftbig wuMd «xeni]^ li^ mine ; 1 th«ft

nlhfltfawthtt O0WI aKMMf^Mur lympdiMm of

but wM iafermed ; dui4tl»4luM wm tlMu laid od
MM wUoh 1 bad'^ireotod 4So be saUed at the time
llC«ieldi^ I I Ki^at aatiefied could net be tbe

dauMi or titooMM iMMild uot be recommendedm it (
to th^ywieuUtoagineidtitrtM : I tlien direoted tbeuUk
flf tbo too eowi to he iMt MpMatOi and found the milk

^oiic only: to hare a baa taste,jued that the one widoh

gave the tnoeb; ^ notiMd this eow parthmlai^ myself,

aadoould perceive no signs of iUoM (this was about

ttoer weeks alter tbe bad taste of the milk bad been
flint peraeived}* but as rae<Heal attendants genoraOy
pcsserlbe Ibr any Uttle dtsoeder that tbe boweS should

be opened, 1 presseibto Ibv the eow 1 of Sipeoin

islto wilib a little ginger pondered irOm nsflk, however,
did net improve, sad a few days sitevwards (having a
great objeottoa to eairin the regabr eew leech) 1 se»

gnatted a neighbouring feiatcr^whokM near asoore of
Mr% to look Sit her ; be did so, snd could peroeive

notfaugwsnng, but thought to ebeok soy tenoeucy to

iitiire labour, as the cow was ia nr<^ good cou-

, tt flslght be weUio tsfce aUttlchlboo, sad b^ug
d to bleed bis omi eattts^ at my rcM|uest ns

Usd beiv This still not ptoviaga enrt^m a few days
aftsvwards I ordsred her a tpnt of lAnansd oil, but
alter all my efforts tber aSSfk - was etill bad* Slaving

laidsBStosd, however, that the bad taste ia milk fiom
CM fed oa Tuimipe (of .wblob', however, my eows bad
act tasted) mudit< be removed ky applioation of

aijtte^ and ftalmg ake from Vatwtt's Treatise on
Gsttlmf that nitre was a.aidb.and Taliaaldaeoolliig.]medu

ahie, I thMht, before caUlng in professional assSstanoe,

I would msSs aaoflier trial ; I tbsrefore directed that

he should haKeadose oC -Mf an ennoe admiaistsved

te two snoeeasive digfs,.sltsr the first' of which her
milk had searceTy any peveeptihlo diesgreeable taste,

anA attar the scMSond was as gm as any milk nesde to

be. New, had this cow hssutin a large dairy, this would
never have beeu found out ; ,the mOk might, perhaps,
have been found to have a slightly disagreesble tsste,

blit probably no further notiae would have been taken
ef & My priuoipal ohjeet is te suggest that where
there is any perceptible disagreeable taste in eitlier

mOk or butter which the fanner oanuot readily aocount
for,he shouk^ by keoppm the milk of esiih cow separate

for one milking, asoertaui whether er not his whole
daily produoe is tainted by one cow. 1 have written at

Mie length, but possibly some amateur like UM'self

E
think not altogether to no purpose, and X ehafl be
if aome of your more eafeneueed readers shall

it wortli while to aceouat for the dleagreeable

foste to which 1 have atluded^or mform me what heller

I. can do, should there he a rotum^thareolL My cows
fow fod on hay, crushed Oats,, aud bneWexa* poains.'**

IS. ff. C», Mmithetier,
C9mparaiiv§ EMiimai§ qf the several JppNeatiene qf>

Jfffttr.-^AUow me to oail yoiir attention to the foUow-
Ing eutrmots ttrom Mr. Movton'e rcpo^ M w Olbucester-

shire Vale Farm, in a work publuilied someusM age,

S
r the^tooiety for the DUfoslsn of Ueeful Xvaowiedfe.
s says feeding salves for tbe butdber,'it gene-

xnHiL takes seven weeim to foed them to ifoeutaewt.
eacn t and they coneorae tbe foatowiug quantity of mOk
m the seven weeks :—About 10 gallons the first week,

16 tof'second, 210 the third, fli the fourth, 27 the flfth,

Ah the totth, end 62 tbesevnsih ; solliat it takes 159,

j

MVj 160 gaUoos of miUi,.to.pireduoe 112 lbs. of veal.^

wrersge mensy value of tto various modes of con-

ViVting iwlk into a maaketabto commodity wiU stand

thus
A. «. A £. a A.|

a im a

wwvott^mlto^^ •! p s e
* 2 10 i

Ito ggfUms of brttk yield 04 lbs, ofHutto,
^ ^ ^

JMef yw6lbsnoUaito.mM^ ll si W
0 G 10

yh^jgJljf^JfUk prodm 1121 Iht. of Vesl,

Vetue of ISO gaUoM of |glk to miAi) ytol
‘IhorMImlOOgSllros ^'wktouuAo YM

"'
* wwOi •• •* •• •* ^ 1 » 0

rmafllltg chesse is more piefitohto thtm toakang

--p-wT buttoror vflsir—.'Jif. gu

JtoM aid ffiitlfiAiiHc toMhas SKfived

whmi every foriM kmakhig/aM tofweonre

guAstott mantoe for bis fmmip bavc^ tahen

4to flbmty tw Ml yen the mM^^ of an* topM
mM^'Wltlr boaes Ml' asM vfofoli I'M Mbesd to'

Mhefoum TouitofIfop; Haamimfoeahihhto puperlii the

^ ^deubtod/* 'msd foscpieiit

— 1 diMid affkdi of

ffamsrhitocliffee eMpsM toto 'SoeiadwMe^^
fltenM Theftnrt attawah dMilsd wkh dMbekel
toMdMved wMl^ 6Aihtt of snlfibiiifo asMqM
aoM'fflintod with

Md^toaea were put into'm tofo HImUm whM tbto
Mtoliefo thito^ dnyar ‘itoy ' toM-'9M^aflmd‘'‘aiMh'»w

toffliifMi npsnttirj^ ef asbto, tocchdarfokcMli aMtoto
w,th« stoto* aif'w^af.

bettes' aad^'Siiflii

.iOtiigiMlwiirfawi 4MtaNM

MMPiSiSSi. ar'wHiHB
«i^iMMViii MM#*e<4 e«l

lMM'i94l,«4ellKa imv ef.ttm o^MVi b^M tliny )hwI

been up a-fostiiight you oould ottinotty ree the differ-

enee, to a drill, st a ecniidnrabls distance. Where the

gtome wu used, the Tom^ were the eeecnd best

;

were more forward, and hmeed better than these ma-
nured with bones atone. . The sik ddfls whhoilt any
maeura eompletely foiled* The beoee aad aoid main<

tsiaed their sepetriovlty during the entomiv, and pro<

dnoed by mbeh* the tost crop (X tMet th^'
wmgliedkthe gpano the eeeonu, and bones •

tMrA Wf
* * ‘ ‘ “

not
•lene tbeW ie''tbe eost ofeach stotaf laantnapto aers

lGbail»«l«ofbentok etto. to. psrbeab. *«.

Hewt gaMiekatto. perewc. ..gill c
*“'**^""

'
*•*«.*• ' e t B

Mlbi. U S 9
4 bttSllSliriidtoiiM, fllni. to. psrM. 0 tO 0
Aiibtt sad sxirhlalwur 0 G G
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Tks'bonei and asM' will, therefbfc, ocst Iflif. 8A, and
the guano 4#., leisikan the bones aleae. Such a saving
is wot to be overlooked, but is not to to ceniMlrcd with

the advantage of starthig the Turnip into sucli an surly

vtgeceee growth tlmt Ames the atlaoksofthe flies ; to

toy nothing of the eutra crop produced. Whore fom-
yittd manure and guano have been tried, the gaaticrhus

predoeed the beet Tumtpe ; in this case, the carting of

the dung to the field has been more expeiieive than the
ffodno.*-J. T. (J. £We shatt be veiy glad indeed to

have reports of youreuperinielitB.]
If^fPmnte of Ehoteieiiu on Fvoetsris/i.—*Tto qnesw

tiott whether eleotrioHy {ms really any effleot on tbe
growth of plants can only to derided by a series of

careful sod accurate expemnetits. Every person, there.,

ttn^whoean ofibr a fact upon tbe subject will aid in the

eiiriouB sod intoresting inquiry, ftom which many iiaw
been repriled by the snphiiosopbiesi methods empUiysA
and the hasty deductions inoautumsly and fnacouratriy

mmoonced. Having paid some attoiiSlon to the stoto-

txtenfs vaade respeetmg oertain experimeuta, I tried se^

veral myselfduriaff the past yean. When the Potatoes
I eahibitod at the Royal ItisHtotion hi May last in poto,

onetreated with a galvanic rireuit ef api^ ef eonper
and stale, were tolM the amdiiee of ttie galvaniesd

tuberWM ten ounoee In weight, aad of aslmUsr cae not

galvaaiied/ftve onnees. Thi^ were foeiglied atifliis-

wtek by Mr. Edward Solly-* Having eapreessd a»
optoion that the mode rseosmendod by Mr. Forster

would to fonai ofao avail, I detonainadlo Ciyrfliat and
saother mettaod. 1 sorvciiaded a plot of PotsSoes with

tbe wires as be direoted, aad founa no difference what-

ever In theoi fkem others adjaeeat, at the period of tak-

ing them up* At tbesams time, lereotod two>polee about
20 foet high in anottato part of the name garden, aerom
which 1 ctretehed a capper wire 1.16tb of an iuoh ia

thicknese, earsfufly insulatiiv tbe poles by .covering

them with a eap, kuMiMring their tops with asohition of

aealiag wax in n^htto,
ol^

and glass tubes paseing through
Vile poito, into wtdcli tto wins wm iaBsrted. From this

CMS wire 1 suflbrei four or flve other wires te hsosg
perpiNidteKlerly with wBeend tosneKIng wires at tbe <nk-

toemtte of each, dssoendiiig witbtn about two feetof tbe

fliissid. A row of sliaHar Potatoes wm ptamted in flie

Onmeaidliotid left entively to themeeives. On taktaig

them Up at the end'er the satoma, tbe produce of these

ttader me wires wM about double that of the others,

bud while the tattler eOBtaiaed only one pomid and a
halfof really sound tubers, tbs dtasmss having caught

diem to a great extern, the former gave 16 pounds
wcightperfecUy sound a^ healthy, lam aware that

tots Is merely a single fate, that no hasty infevswee esn
to deduced from it, and I only stole ittopemnade others

to sitQllar trial, wiiieli 1 intend to repeat myself. Itis

also fair to oay that 1 know oftheexpertanent fastaig tried

on cereal riants in die Uke way, and tliere was no
risfoto tfumt,excepta very sligitt one in oiie ease. 1

tney, perimps, be permitted to meution the apparent

effects of a fow expev'mieitts with galvanic batteriee.

On June 3rd, I sowed two pets of Mustard seed,

In one 1 placed tbe tonainal wires of twp osUs

lOf Smec's battery. It osme np muoh sooner than

the other potofes^ and grew with far mater vigour.

In Joao, also, I pXao^ a Pumpkin-aesd in a pot be-

tweski a staigfo rircult of sine and eopper. It was far

inferior te a MUar seed in growth and devriopment
sown in the ordinary way, and oeme to nothing. On
June 3 a rinrilicr imUcAtieci made a great apparent
dllforenec in a eutnag of a Maacgcidum, giving it, m it

deemed, avigoroite Mowiib lu eempsrrlsoii with a similar

cutting with no aMcattett. The same day 1 treated a
XidasyBsan in lae raamner ; the advantage over the

toher' plinted for tbe oomparieenwM meetatrikiiig ;

the former Ms In roo^ kuf before thceo of

the <tthsr unfolded* in my owg garden, aad In that

of a iMlgtaboii^ thedlAgte rireuit of eopper add xbte

seemedrgre^y^sflhet, by comparison, a row of Peas.

On July 4, 1 placed thetormltiaf wires of a kttgeoollwf

a^foantett'S totteryat toe extrsmUy of toeyoung siioot

of a Fsttogoahimv It Wilta«re4 sad died (n five days.

Tto^ftetee eapMtoeiifwas tried open a Balosin a few^

flsystofotor it wUtacred and fsH in 24 Iumim; taidff

htoiwtt tcMdttilf Itliad tosneeovohed hy aflre. I

Madd litoiriie MMri'dftoer^xperlinenls, and wHh toe

tocc|iM dfM Mrioa ffoatl^hioh flowerad before

anyifowir^tods were Vkitde bn two others IntoesMse
toMiltSve is novsttdl. It MiM, toerefoiw, to In

been mads,'to epssii-

mi oum ctoatodrhkto predtoed toM appeasuMi
kWeta I hdverdsieifosd. t stop^ alste toentfof tlni

^fofotouttion of toteffos euricus tola taterssting

Jlsigi^aafoid, lifr.es. ; aeSiiMly to te ealttdwvffSta.

matter, and v&to 1 deprecate every hasty coilelu«iefi7 l
would venture to observe that a^hMty ateudotunent of
reiHMurcli on a question so worthy of it is at legst equally
U» lie renotted. If I had only tried a’feW experiments, I
might nave seen nothing to mention, and concluded
wiui others toat electririte' had ao effeei; tot white
many toat 1 did try gave no iudltotoHi of wny vsettlt,

those I bavo described, for seMressottor etoSivtHMia.
tegly oennMted with the sppiteattoo of risMM^
umM in toe maimer stated.—Edtritt dfofo
nMf A*orMdBd.

WhosiUf differ in their nutritive ft iiY^wito
muoh plessum X observe in a Leading Aitiole of ytalfo

Haeette your anxioty to direct tlie attontlon of farilM
and the public to that most important subject tooMfo
positkai and imUtivti nutritiveUoiB of toe dilllftM
varieties of Wlmal used in the nunufoeture of bfoMfl.
To the consumer, and more eBpcciaUy to the pnoittr
classes, this is a 'subjvot of money value .of no linaU
importance, tofl ttsS on which too much pains
bo bestowed to oonviSoe thepublic of the greet loss to^y
snstate'to purckssiag tosad made foom ttose vaiMttS
of Wheat Whlto esntatat but a small per eentage of toC
nitrogenous omuaftnentiL and vditato, tfoen toey iMla
through the bekerh hands, are uiMsiiU move detsM
rated hy adulteration with Hfos^oir Potatoes te say
noiliing of ahim, eoppm^ and ottor ilcixioiis togredtento

toed for the purpeee of tanjpvotoM toe appetoaocs ef

ktoiM and damged MBpM^ Thatw leal ToiSBSriag

all the external oharaeteristies of bread of the tost
qualtty, A e. ligbtfiese of' teMte, gCbd flavour, dnfl net
to be uistinguisbed from One mkde with the best tthsaten

fiour, may be made without its eonsntadagi op6 partofis

of nntritnsnt (nicrogeaous matter), 1 aas eoaviaied,
liaving seen and pariaken of^sueb brM>; and I •havemn
doubt it would have found a ready eale it oflteql tUtoe
pubtte as beat bread. But my object la to direct jnonr

attention totoat portion ol tlis subject included auder
euttivatlon, i. s*, the action of manures on the

sitlon of the grain, and which, if 1 reeollect righ^ 8Sy

ti, liackMtsis did not notice in bis papers publitosdiin

your Ooesric a few weeks sinee* Mr* llyett wm toe
first peiaon to esU the attention of sgrieuliarists te the
aetkat of nitrate of soda, when need m n fop drewing,
iu ineresslag the nkitigeooaeeottstituentscf the Wheat
m (Ags;» Journal, vol. 2), from nnalySM wliisii 1
ide for htan in 1640 ef toe erepeoxown with mud

witoeut the nitrate. The elfoot of toe nttmten wan
suboequently exnmraed 1^ Dr. Dauheiiy; aad pnh*
iished In his lestures, and hy, M. Liebig^, now Baicn
Liebis, botti ef whom oonfixmed toe fodl. From titat

time 1 have felt much Interest in the sn^eoi, and hnvn
mads many anlyses of Wheate grown with dttfsr-

entmiMwrSI under the tame cireilinstaiieei, end sheidd

foel a pleaaurs in oo^operating with any peiaon in foirly

inveetifstfng the subject, which, from too analynMnow
jying before me, 1 feel confident would lend lo imporiant

resAn—M. Gydr, PointwicA*

Abw te jTAoVpnmtv tff JEmrn nwwimvd iCtfOtoM we
P'oodfor Pfoiift?—Inordsr te tender the aaswerco
this qaestten intelligible te * P. V*;r*nndyoar rsndirs.

It must ha borne ia nriud that there are three tolls

formed by the union of phoiphorie acid nnd a hiae,
all'Of wfaieli are called ph^hates. Wo will iliusteate

thia iis'ths salts of lime. One equivaleiit of pheifimfic
aoid, and one equivalent of toe oxide of oatStaiaR, form
a pMopheanhato, eemmonly oalted a eupmhospbste
of time^ whito is quite loluhW iu water. One eqiifvn-

'

lent of phospborie arid and two or tores eqnivsltote

of toe oxide of lima form respectively the

pliste and tri<phosphate of that earth, which oath- in-

soluble, or nearly sCi, in water. Now, as n mutter of

oourse, it is toe insoluble salt, which chsmistB say
" remains in toie soil iaertnnd useless for the purpose
of vegetation till rendered soluble by exposurs to

atmospheric iafhience.*’ It is quite true toat toe

action of earbonio acid will convert toe inseluhlsiato

a soluble salt. Sulpfaurio arid will do so mueli mm
quickly aud effeetualty: but it is not, as **P. v?*

assumes, by dissolving the salt that tbrne aoids act,

hut sintely by eombinlng wtto a portion of the hkses

of toe at or tri-salt, and converting it into the nevlthl

proto or snperphospliKte. It is true that thecarhCafo

arid in the sttnosphsre nets upon the phosphate ex-

posed 10 its'iiifluenes, and ft is thus toat toe increased

fortflisbig property is given to Ixme-dust by toe

addition of sulphuric meld.—C. ff. Mree^ Slowmorkiti^

Mr. fVoriley'e Sveay on Forh
tesA pwtt late review of Mr, Wortley^pM mmfi 1

hnvehM indttced to pmuro too pninplllcb wMch^'J

hsve pemisd with muto interest. 1 am how deatroos

of adopting toe ]^an sdvoested by Mr. W., but flndlihe

deaoription of the fork employed by tont gettUeman act

sufliricntly mfifote to snsbleme teproVM one weribely

rimilar. CouM you oblige me (or teoutth Mr* woriley,

through your
,

pages, favour me) wttoeurii arfuBdesci^-

tkui of thefdft^iotroduosd into Mr. W."s neighbour-

hood by R. W. Baker, EBq*, of Cottesmore,*’

m

mi^
enable any nutoer of agricultural' impleniedte to fllhri-

mtte a eomtoMt^Sahmil.
TAiiaes/rmSeed.^AtehmUrBhlre Fsriner-My»

he should like 4b esc the mroon tliat oan raise a bed m
pbuits ikom toe seed m Thistles. If he will vistt

toiffDlk, I MU introduce hhh to toe man, (1

address,} 41 workn^au of mine, who had no difflfluil^

three opifour yews ago in obtairing a bed ^ W
strong and "healthy ones in my garden. 1 saw tom m
torir early dud more advanced stages. HO teUs toe he

toiuksril^ tttlf the seed he put mwcgetatte«>-ff. T.
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kOtAL AoitlCULTURATi 80G1OTV or Bl^LAND.
IL.ii^onthly coaueil wm liold ftt tko Boc&^lioiiie In

limror BtjiuHref on Woduoidny ihcim of Feb.

;

|MiliVthe Right Hon^ Lord p4Mptifih% president, in

rndheir, Eerl Orey, R. Ardhbold* BI.F • Thoi. Raymond
Barker, £0^, J. ^ Beiinett, Beo., H.

Bucke, Rsq

,

. Drak^ Bart..—j. ..— , ... £«<]«, C. Hlnyard,
Biiq., W. Fiidier Hobbs, Baq., dphn Hudaon, Esq^ G.
Kimberley, Beq,, J: Kinder, Esq., C, Poe<^,
F. Pyra, Esq., Profeesor Sewell, W. Shaw, Esq., J. V,
Shelley, £sq.« Qeo. Turner, Esq.^'T. Tumor, Esq.,
T, R. Tweed, Esq., H, WUaon, Esq., and W. B.
WmgatopEsq.

The followuittimw members were elected

:

Tugh, WilUoiu, Alport, Ironbrldjica, Salop
Gha|i«naQ, Dhwle*, Kgton, Stamfoi^f Linouloalifro
OunttoD. Kubarfc, Kewcnatlc-fiO-Tyne
4loT«r; wiUUtn/ HopthurobarlatuCrtr,-
Andersem. yriniam, Ikint Houaa. South-
^^tenfsll, Chwrlea P«scc.\ HH, llalgrav* Hquiirn
W^yn, JfMWph. Wodmorti, rroas, Somaraotsliire
nifliw. Jebieii Woutworth. Ktctcr, Hitvon
Kaea, 7homttfl. Cr<>vdon. Surrey
Baohln, John tiatri%>id mil. Worksop. Votte
lUlipa Beoleaton atraet aoutb, Jlolgrave square
Hooka Jamea i^Uindrn. Ilungerforrl, flerkii

Odae« Lieut. James (27th Foui). Newton Lodga Hongerford.
Berks

La Beaumo, U., 11. Argjll -street. lA>ndon
Carnes, Rev. Thos. Chaddler, Linton Vicarage. Bromyard.

MfWriek. d.. Windsor. Berkshire

The names of 26 candidates for elaotion at the next
ineetiiig were then read. .

FiN4NCiiX'.i--Mr. Raymond Bailiixr presented to tlie

noimcil the report of the Finance Coiuinittee, from
which it anpearsd that the amount of capital invested

in the public funds stood at 8,200L, with a current casli

balance in the hands of the bankers of ],<i95/. The
cpUQsil oonfinnod the recommendation of the Finance
Cornmit^^e, that 1,200/. stock should be sold out of tlie

funded jiroporty of the Society for the purpose of re-

moving the temporary inconvenience occasioned hy the
axOeis of the expenditure over the receipts at the
Shrewsbury meeting chargeable on the funds of tlia

Society, and which at that time hgd amounted to 1,600/.

indspondently of the 1,000/. contributed by the town of

Shrewsbury towards tlie expeuces of the meeting.—
On Uie motion of Mr. 11. Gibds, the various financial

Tstnms (of which a detailed statement was given in our
last report) required in his notice of motion, of the 3d
of December lasL were ordered to ho laid quarterly on
thb table.—On fne motion of Colonel Chaixonir, a
statement of die ordinary income of the Society for the
past year, apart from income arising from the payment
of arrears of suhsoriptioii, should also he prepared*
The oeuueil ordered further diat a list of all members
tn amar of subsenptKin shouki us oonsnuMiy ou tho

council table for public inspection.

NBWCAan.g Mkrtino.—The President liavidg laid

before the oounoil a oominunicatioii from Sir Matthew
White Ridley, Bart., Chairman of the Newoostle Local
Committee, on the subiect of the date of the meeting,
it was onanifflously decided by the council that the
aiinual coonty meeting of 184G, for the Northern Dis-
trict (oomnnsing the counties of Northumberland, Cum-
berland, Durham, and Westmoroland, and the town of
Berwick-on-Twoed) should be held at Newcastle-on-Tyne
in the week commencing on the I3th of July next

; th«
plflneipal dav of the show, and that of the pavilion din-
ner. being Thursday the 16th of that inonUi,
A liettsr having been read from Mr. Frsre, in rofer-

enoe to railway aceommudation and oonveyanco to the
plphe of meeting, the SeoreUry was directed to enter
into sommuiiieatlon with the various railway eompanics,
and the Newcastle local committee, on the subject, and
to report the result of his enquiries to the council at
heir next monthly meeting.

The following eommunieations were received A
letter from Mr. Pusoy, M.P., to tho President, an-
Jiounoing the preparation of a report by the Analysis
Oommlttee, on toe best course to bo pursued in the
present state of the inqnliyr respecting the Ashes of
Plants, listters and Specimens of Draining Tiles, ad-
drsssed to the Duke of Richmond, by Mr. Johnson, of
Northampton. A reoomincndation from Mr. Thomp-
son, of Moat HoU, that the county of York should form
one of the distriote for the oonntcy meetiogs of the So-
ciety. A snggesUou ir&a^ Mr. Martin, of Kbigston
Honse, Dorchester, that eugfavluge should be published
ot the prise ituplemento of the Soeiety. A printed re-
pogt Mr, Dean, of the Frooesdmgs of the Land
Agents Society. A letter from Dr, Dewhurst, offering
to deliver lectures before the Society. Plane from Mr.
Hamlsen, of Devises, of Cattle Sheds, Maunce Tanks,

Pspers from Mr. Dickson, on the Cnltivatioh of

^1**: !*•*** Stethard, Medal ISngraver to
the tdttsen, of unappropriated metUt dies fat a royal

^ servioes from Hr.lk Ctertis, ofNe#

,

V*?* «*'««»nee to the promati^ of the oh*J
Jeetei^ tho Beoieiy. And an intimalion.frm Dr. Chi-
vert, that if the arrangement sbould he app^Dved by the
Cottneil, ;he would wimiigl^ esmmaulohte, in a Dsstate
to the mem^mat the enauing Newcastle Meeting, the
^n^olMs^ttirtm and pmedoal trials on the subjeot
of the beet Chrasesi aUhiivat(on«

The Connell tlmsi a4|eiimd to Wednesday next,
the lUh of Febniiiiy,

sdbjectsfor discussion.
8* AOVANIAOnS AND lilSAPVANTAOiS OV UAlUtoAnS.VO

AGBICULTnnX.
Sm lUport of the ixioott» ofland agonta uud land valuars in

tba Mark Une of 79, ISIS.
Coinider tbatftena IftOd tOSOOO acm aro awalluwed up by

, incraaalng population can 111
' coriugrowing land. CnnaicUr

. . _ muoh capital in thU Way tiihes
out of tha monoy maHict tbcaa tti#)anR whWb might bs mors
profltabiy tpent in draining laiHl. or In othur agrtculturiU Im-
provomenta ; and oontider that tba tnalutenanca of Uin proaant
tumpiko roadft will ba thrown on the parlahcN through whi^
tliry pnaa, if a dlmlnlahed trafllr upon thorn ahonld roouee tbalr
tolla Witw their vipenaea.
Bul roiiRlder agmn: (1.) Will roUroadN dbniaiprh the num-

ber of horaoa ! If so, the landa which furmorly grew Oata ft»r

Item fTiuy now grow Wheat for man. (ionoidor (2J Uint raiU
roadu rt^|tiire great mimbara ofmen for their conAtruutlon, who
are well paid, and who apand at leaat ilve-aixthB of their wagea
on our farm pruducu (3.) Tltai they employ a permanently
tenfold larger number ofmen than thoiandH they occupy M'oulii
require under ordinary cultivation. (4.1 That tholr rateable
value iH 80 high aa groatly to reduce the pariah rates of the

bViourhood.
‘ .land« in tlicir fu‘i|

eouiralou
diHtricta.

iglibourliood. (6.) That iliej are, in effect,
luiralout ti» the bringing of good markets nearer producing
Ntricta. And above all (8), that the eheap, easy, and rapid

travelling which they trffer will deatroy that isolation under
which the farnivr lina hltlierto Buffered, and by wiileb, more
tliftii in any other way, tho prograas of agricultural imi>rove-
mont has been hindered.

Tfut the diecuiNion may turn njmn local conalderationp
; and

the (]iiHKtitin may Im»^“ what i^ect will railroad* have on the
iigriculturo of (Aw tUsMct /** and local peculiuritieM miiMt then
be (MirtBidered. And let them be lilacuiBod in the spirit of the
debate which took piece at HnrleRton, Norfolk, on the 14th of
May. 1H4S, See 8th Animal Report of llarleaton Fanners^ Club.

St. Pbtkr'b t Tttnantt^ /ftoklx.—Mr. Smbed said he
liad been requested to introduce to the attentive consi-

deration of tho Club the subject of Tenants* riglits. It

had been discussed at length at the Farmers’ Club
llotinc, London ; the report of which discunsion had
been forwarded to him, with the request of the Secre-
tary of that Society' that the subject might be considered
here. The President of this Club had also requested
him (Mr. Smeed) to introduce the subject to this meet-
ing, which he would therefore do without further
apology. 1st. He presumed the meeting would be fully

agm*d in liis first statement, viz.—’That every pobsible

arrangement ulftuld be made to secure good farming.
Kents could not be kept up without it : Uie lieavy cx-
ponces of tho tenant could bo met nndor no other sys-

tem
; the inorcHsiiig iiopulatlon of the country rendered

it necessary ; and this alons could secure the full em-
ployment of the agrictiltui'al poor. 2d. It wot not
likely that the capital and slcill of the agriculturist, and
tho eapabiliiies of tho soil, would be fully developed un-
less duo attention was paid to the relative position of
landlord mid tenant. Indeed he thought it should be
forcibly folt by all classes engaged in agriculture that
their intereste are mutual ; that they rise or fall to-

eetlier. 3d. He was of opinion rents are in but
few casea too high under oircumstonces over which
landlords or tenants have any control. In some cnaes
lie lliiniglic them too high uudov oxistiug ciroutnstanoes
over which they have control

j but in very many might
they be raised, and yet the tenant would be encouraged
and benefited if these circumstances were altered. 4tb.
He believed security of possesBion to be most important to
every occupier of land. Impinvement in the condition
of the soil is to the farmer what improved maehinory
is to the manufacturer ; nor can thcro exist pro-
per indueeiiienta to tlie necessary outlay in either
ease, unless a fair chance is given of obtaining
adequate remuneration. A farmer, under any cir-

cumstances, risks WA outlay ; and he has many
dangers and difficulties to contend with lyifelt and
unknown to mercantile men, but uncertainly of tenure
places him at once in circumstances iiifinitcly disad-
vantageous. It will be sure to operate on every reason-
able mind in the manifestation of a parsimony, incom-
patible with the best interests of tlio landlord, the
labourer, and tho eonntry. Ou these grounds leases
ora desirable. 5th« If forms are taken on a yearly
tenure, there should bo given two yeaiw notice to quit,
and oore should be taken, in the agreement, that the
landlord is not loft with a starved farm, nor the ser-
vant without remuneration. 6th. Ho thought that a
tenant leaving should stand ou quite as gn^ terms os
the in-ooming tenant, and he know of no bettor plan
to secure the interests of both these, and those of the
landlord,' than ihe following :—(].) That the out-going
tenant be paid for mil work done on tlio land after Iiis

last harveet. (2.) That all straw, foddhr, and manure
fouTid on the farm at BUchaelniOs be taken at its ftiJl

value. (8.) That half the value ofmanures applied the
Msoeding year be paid to the out-going tenant. (4.)
niffr all buildings erected by the tenant, or purdhmsea
by him of bis predhwssor, be taken by his suocessor,
(5.) That the real value of these items be fixed by friir

arbitratton«-»-7th. He thought the efTects of this andsinlL
lar meetings^ would beefmore importance iftheybrought
the subjectbefrirethepartiei iimnedlatelyconcerDed, t'.iok

if they |)renioted any legislotire interference Judicious,
voluntary arrongemeiits between landbrds and tenants
wouhl do more gopd than Aote of Parliament. StiU
•omething was needed to meet ^sea where persona
found in posoeasioii of tam% are not protected by
mfmt of agreenieiit'wiih tbeir lotidlords about the
treatment they are to i^iieelve on hidttiqg, but ore lefr

to the ** custom of the country.** A IcjA stendard of
appeal would bo exoeodh^(ly useful under such
circumstenoes. Now, the tenant mttit tejio just
what tho landlord Meoisi to give huh, hr enter
on a eenteet to whteh he ie quite nnemia], and the
ery ground ou whleh he iteiids leas Uttstebla os a Hoot-

ing iceberg. HelM
on the sdmeot

Icmen would speak freely

^ iliis, kttt erould toeomhiend to
welt till the London Farmers*^ Club, bod oolleoted tbe
iitfonnatiou It wgs eoeklmg, and tbev felt themsolvcs
in possoision of more light,^ before they proceeded to

petttion Parliament on the ettbject.~Mr. w. Mansuh,
the President of the Club, I quite agree in aR that

has been said by Mr. Snieed. I think tho freatest ob-
etaclo to good farmlbg is tho non-omploymcntdf capital,

arising principally from uncertainty of tenure ; nbd if

any meoni can be devlOed to overcome this, so that the
tenant farmer can feel secure that he shall t>o reim-
bursed for every judicious outlay of capital on quitting

the farm, it will be a great boon, not only to tenants, but
to landlords, and the counti^ generally. In my opinion
tho out-going tenant is entitled te compensation for aiiy

increased value that his system of cultivation may havo
given the farm he has ocouided. Were he secure of
obtaining fiiis, 1 feel confident the intrinsic value of

landed estates would rapidly increase. 1 think there
are many things that the out-going tenant ought to be
paid for by the landlord, wlileh ought not to ho charged
to the incoming tenant in any other way than by an in-

orease of rent. For, in very many coses, if tbe tenant
(who may be an industrious, practiool, and persevering
man) has a large sum to pay on entering the farm, ho
may be so crippled in circumstances as to be unable to

improve the cBtato, and yet (in justice) he could not
object to pay increased rent for tho benefit received.
This plan would give accommodation to many tenants,

and also prove a good investment for landlords—increas-
ing tho real value of their estates, while U improved
their rent roll. For the advantage of all parties I would
recommend that such a per oentage should be paid
(whatovor the extent of the lease might be) os would
wipe off both principal and interest by the end of the
tem. Then the tenant on leaving would, iu justice, be
paid by the landlord for all work done for the benefit of
his successor, and for all unexhausted improvements,
os Mr. Smec d has stated. But above all, tlie full value
should^ be paid for straw, fodder, and manure ; and
every uiduoeinent should be given to seciu*o good farm-
ing to tho ond of the lease.**—A king diHCimsion ensuedj
at tho close of which it was proposed hy Mr. J. C. Ben-
nett, seconded by Mr. N. BuAm.EV, and carried unani-
mously" '** That, as the opinion of this Clnb is fully em-
bodied and expressed in what has boon delivexed by
Mr. Smecd and Mr. Manser,the sbcrotary be requested
to forward their speeches to the secretary of the Lon-
don Farmers’ Club, os explanatory of their views on the
subject.”

MAiDSTONB.--.The following are the resolutions of this
(3iib as embodied In its report for tho past year
That it is desirable to drill Swede Turnips about the

middle of May, in high exposed situations, and about
the middle of June, In low warm situations ; white
rounds a month later t that Mangold Wurzel should be
dibbled in 30 iiiehes apart, from the middle of April to
the middle of May.** It was mentioned by a member
whose land was subject to fly, that he had with success
drilled in alternate rows of white rouiuli between the
Swedes, to protect the latter from the fly, which had
always attacked the white rounds first. June.—“ That
in the opinion of the members, the way to make the best
meadow hay is to out early, and to expose as little as
possible to dow

; as soon after mowing os practicable, to
put it into very small cocks, opening the same tlio fol-
lowing day, again putting it into cooks of a larger
size before any dew falls ; and pursuing the same course
until rr3dy to carry. A cheaper, but not so desirable,
yet veiy common mode practised, is to allow the Grate
to remain unbroken in the swathe, turning it once or
twice a day, until nearly ready io carry, when it is shook
ahrood in tho forenoon of the day intended for eorryiug,
and taken up in the afternoon, taking care to finisa
before anv dew imlls. If the whole is sfiAen and cannot
he carried before,next day. it should be put up in secure
cocks. Seed liay^ sbould not be shaken out, but should
bo turned in the swathe until ready to oany j but if too
large a crop to admit of thp hay being made in the
morning it may be slightly opened iu tho swathe. Tare
Imy is very diAeult to mako good ; it is best to open
tbe swathe in. a fine day, and core should be token to
allow it to remain exposed as little os possible. Sufli-
cient knnds should be at command to put aU into cock
every nlffht, or at tbe appmeh of rain. It is desirable
to cause hay of all descriptions to heat in the stack as
little as possible.” That it hod been found de-
sirable to eot Wheat before it becomes slokJe-earcdL
and other gnuit^ther green. That it men oan be got
to bag Wheat well, it is best to bog ; tho next best plan
is tomow ; bat both haggmg and mowing must be done
well, or dirt wiU got into the sample from the itejlts
which Ore ton' up by tbe roots. That eorii should
lUwEjrs he madeup to smoU sheaves. That when winter
torostoog is teqnired, Wheat thmshe^ after Imvtog
beankeft toA bmn, frg^ better than ihdi. kept

Bummer-thrasbing the aample is
iwBier Improve by beteg stocked. lu mot moht^ the
iilembM of the Club hiRrYng reported Iasi yeorpn the
state of the farm of Mr. Dewitt, Davis, rteeived a
gsneritl friritetSon from that geDtlemiUji to tospj^ Me
exoM just before harvest* About 20 of ibememberu
avdled themselm of toe torite^on oh toeM of ,Julto
sad again toqpteted Mr/Dayis^i farops* in AujnuS
Mr. ltevte\aeee|ptei Hit invi^ion of toe Club.

^

them a reteiin y1ait.4
,
ltei';Mr;;DasVu

permteM hk ^
shNt; TIte soUeet .Mdndl^
wte^imjteoTindAte m Ibfto hut tbe



•HMAirl^j^UCImrav and. ItaliU..

nTtnfiffii

liiwiSto
eqbn>>mlMnMl^qi^^ In,

; 8th, Oate ; •«!,«««; lOtb, Vrteliw, ud thn •AJsH.and^^Tiwi^lwoT Ji «i«tebwCm to lowliif a dlmhiiiM qnm- tnwqilaDtod Tunap*. t«to entire enS in toe war.+ p«dix
to«wUm ot m,

w Mr* DtfVii. 04Dtttoqu«ntljr, enivrvd into nn Under this votetloni five filidc ceitle ere kept in sum- 1 hkd almost forffotten to attoto that nn no» UuMn t«#pt^ enpoetthm « W nd ile mer. and dx in wi^ter-on. beiiv » •*, iWeh per- w hnr, thTJeWil^T^SwUehledto iB^tofi^nnd to e^Humnte^^^ form. aU the d.ai*lag, nld«i i? the ^nghIng^, d.nn> efan ent£.
eumoa, Ai the e^lnwoDg As following resolution another ox or horse, as on the plan of neighbouringg so tlic nound in one year at d£lv1v ixT^rtm nn^uiiriy a^ptedi^Resolvsdg «W eveiy common and proper^ith snmU fimers. TwSpigsare''^ 15* topper CunnLgbimi^^^^
fitad of nsriottUuml improvement and national proa- kept, and a large nomber ef fowl for supply of my own would, I am persiucled. reaeli 4(» tons thU^SSr tSSS^tyougEt to try^e system roeomineuded by Mr. family. The Surse of feeding is as folloWs :-.Xbout sod oLte have
HestUt Davi^ if «ly on a si^ s^le ; and that the the third week of April the. Rape sown in August after 50 cwt. per Cunningham acre. tSs m2^ai^c of the elnb^ printed to that gentleman, for Flax on one-half of the divlinon, is rbady. It is sown ^5 per cent, increased from the best of^s^Modl^
tho urbanity with which he has received ite denutatione. broadcaati at three times, from the earliest day possible Umes.”—John Andrews,

AltoSk toteVasA' Ism Itomst WWt e Os ^ ^ . S . ^ « «.

mo urnanity wiin wmen ue nas received ite denutatione. broadcaati at three times, from the earliest day possible times.”

—

John Andrews,
and the pmns he has tsken this evening to explain every after the Flax ia pulled,to the last day of the month, and it ^rr,

K
rt ef hie system.** A(Splrai6sr.—dissolved, ^ That suppliesthSeattietillnearly thelstofJune. In tlie latter .91
ving rMisoutsed Mr. Davis’s systei^, after hearing pan of May the Rape is mixed with Rye, sown in Sept. *

that imutlemans explanation, It is still deemed highly on one-fourth of the ground intended for Tuenipe—ihe *^ Aiuek Atenuai,

desiithle for every farmei*, who ean drill early and ouUf- Aberdeen and Globe being sown on tiiat portion, and .
Mumy^ Albeinarle.8tiM.wt,

vate ill any way app||^hing Mr. Davis's system, to Swedee on the other Ihroe^fourihs. After the Itape and A nsw edition of a well known and highly esteemed
try at least a portion of his land, witli a diminifihed Rye, Glover and Italian Rye-graaa form the supply till

Its present form and eonteuts are the
q^aaniity of aeed, and to report the result to the club, about the third week ofJune, when tlie portion unused, * ireful revision of the former work, snd a

Frederiok Falknsr*

the Decvfii6er meeting, tlie secrotary read several ex- upon part of tlie remaining lialf of the Flax ground, is in
™tten in a very siinple and fdeaeiim style, and eon*

tracts from the minutes of evidence of the **seleQt com- full flower, and bosiuning to pod ; and followed by spring believe, all on the subject m manacea that a
mittee of the House of Lords appointed to iiiauire into Vetches, sown in Februaiy or March on the otlier part iwod* to know. We extraet from tho
the expedioncy of a legialative onaetment being intro- of that portion, auppliee food till nearly the first of pi^tace the following pasisge in which the author after
duoed to euable the pOsaossors of entailed estates to August, The second cutting of Clover then eomes into Ap<>|ogjsmg for tho homble title he has adopted for lifr

charge sueh estates with a sum, to be limited, for the use, and almost ilie entire of this outtiiig is consumed recommends its perusal

in (he opinion that the superfluous water first fills the ferent times from the middle of May till nearly the aucimt of all professions, as we have
l^ge cracks of the earth from the surface, and then middle of June succeed, and are aided by early imperial along presuming, to make a fow soratehes on
rises from below, thus chilfing the plant, and generally Cabbages, which are planted, alternately with flat Dutch, ?“ Jowly and too much neglected heap of all sorU of
reduoing the temperature of the aoil# An interesting the removal of which permits (he flat Dutch to iuorease (hings, and we have no doubt bnt you will soon
discussion ensued, in whieh siMne members, who had till Uiey are wanted in October and November. fable, jewels of great value,
been aoeustomed to vejy tenaelous elays, gave their A partial third cutting of Clover (liquid manure ^***®** y®*** ^*Ppy (kan he, will know how to
opinion, as the result of thoir experience, that the being applied after each), and in some seasons a cuUiug most exoellent and profitable uses.**
water very seldom got so deep as four feet ; and that of the young Clover sown with ther Wheat (wltich is cut .
on some very teoacioos clays it was preferable to drain oiT high above the Clever), with Cabbages, have never Hwrse^ s Foot, and how to* keep it sound. With
about 30 inches deep, leaving the mins only half the failed to carry on the catUo to tlie middle of November, IHuetrations. By William Mills, Esq. Longman,
distauco apart of deep drains. when Turnips and other winter feeding, consisting of Bwiwn, Green, and Longman.

—sats!-=—!—

.

.j. Bean haulm and Ryo-grass hay, witli scime straw ciiP
^ iiKauTiPULtr got up work, excellently and fully illus-

Chaff and boiled with an addition of bruised Flax *»y lithographic drawings. It treatsoftlinmi JxLfilllor&nGIl.
bolls (all such being saved), and a portion of *’“^h)roy of the foot-«the proeiice of shoeing, and the.

CoMiiBR, CouNTV DowN.—*We last week desoribod the Bean meal, form the dependence of the stock till tho P*^®?®** etable management of the horse, with emiw
operations of draining, Ac., which have resuUetl in the return of !^pe in April. One entire tenth of the farm *^\®****®® t® treatment of the foot. Mr. Mltls had
perinaticiii improvement of this estate, and we will now » thus in Turnips, aud also tho half of a tenth under ^ useful essay, and one which should be
tranHcribe for tho benefit of our readers the very inte- winter and early spring Vetches, on which (ilobes arc ^y gentleman owning a horse,
resting report lately given in the Dublin Farmers* sown till the middle of July, and Swedes transplanted y.-s=̂ ss~ mi—

w

i

Gazette, by Mr. Andrews, of the mode of cultivation fixmi that time till the 1st August witli plauts taken *MiflOfiU|UieOUf •

which he adopts. He says The rotation we have from a portion of the field sown with Swedes, and left Analysis ef JSrpeHments with Super^phosphato of
hitherto pursued on our largo farm, is the five course, witli a double supply of plants at the tinio of singling. Lime and other Afanurr*.—'The Right Hon. T. Fen»
Iirat, green crop, half Fotatom and half Turnips, the All the Beans are used for the cattle, being given in berton Leigh, having instrueted one of his Vy
former in the Bucceediug rotation taking tho place oocu- meal with Uieir drink during summer, and boiled with Strouts, of Kingsdowu, Kent, to try tome osnorimeate
piod by the latter in tho previous. Si^ud, Wheat on the food in winter. The manuring of this laud is by with different manures.—on the 22d November 1343.

ui»wn wuii v/iOTcr anu wrau. i nira, Clover ana uroes given witn rocaioes and lumips, strewed in flour upon loads ox farmyard dung, costing 4/. 10s. On the Ifith
for green feeding and hay,

^
Fourtli, pasture, FifUi, the drills after the crops are planted and sown. March, 1044, be used the following top-d^esslngs on

Oats. Wo are much disaatisfied witli this rotation, as Tho success of this course is so far ail I could wish, four of the uomanured acres (stilT leaving cine un-
tho year of pasture makes no adequate return, and The number of cattle kept is equal to almost any well- manured) ; No. 2 with 3 cwt. 2 qrs.I8 lbs. of Peruritn

many good practical agriculturists entertain the opinion Cunniuffhani acre. Many diink the attempt to raise these plots were again sown wiw Oats, ^o following
that a year under pasture is necessary

; but 1 have Wheat thrice in ton years will fail. Considering tliat Table will show Se comparative results which weiw
never been satisfied with the reasons assigned, and I analysis has proved that Wheat extracts eveq less tlum mentioned by Mr. Leigh at the dumer of the Lenbam
know the best scientific professors ore of opinion, that Oats from tiie soil, I am resolved to work out the expe- Association. We have ealcidated the increeso of crop
a well arranged rotation, with frequent and adequate riment. 1 only now regret, tliat ip the arrangement of from tlie lowest manured acre, and the saving in scat
drosahigs of manure, will render unnecessary the great this small fom I did nut lay out a smHli paddock of by deducting the cost of each manors from (hat of the
loss of produce apd the great waste of manure iasepa- half ao aero in permanent Grasa for phiygv mud *’ for liigbest, namely fiurmyard dung.
rablo from a year of|nwturage,iu a five oourse rotatiW tlie cattle, and 1 moan to remedy that defect.

* -
Nor are we without experisnoe to support that opinion. By the result of our experience on those small farms.

Produce. Straw. luoraoMr' Saving.

My brothsrs and I 'hays tbres distinct farms, one of vve are smboldeoed to determine on giving up pasturoge • im. gai. ib*. !,« ^ iTlT
9 Cunningliam acroi^ one of 21 Cunninghidm acres, and on our large farm, at the commencement of tho rotation 40 o *

3370 * 3 * ,*

our.laf|S farm of nearly 400 statute acxfsh. Tliat of following the completion of our thorough-draining and 1® 2
3 3 s s

21 has been cultivated for above 20 years under subsoil ploughing, aud ws have desimi^ the following : Crata w a 3038 0 2 f 17 S
21 acres* has been cultivated for shove 20 years under subsoil

the four course shift, tlie same as the five dcaoribed, ^Isk ]

with tbs exception of the year of pasturage, and its 3th, Tu

hove 20 years under subsoil ploughing, aud we have desigiie

IS the five dcaoribed, Potatoes ; 2nd,Wheat ; 3rd, Bei
of pasturage, and ita flth, Turnips; 6th, Wheat; fth. Clover; 8tii, Oats. Oiio

lans; 4Ui,Wheat; Bupwr-pticMui. ot Une
wiui ms exoepwn 01 tns year or pasturage, and ita oMi, Turnips; Gth, Wheat; 7ui, Clover; 8th, Oats. One « I

produeUvencBS hM not diminished one whit from the field of about 20 acres, now in permanent pasture^ SSSno m i JS?Jmaximum to whieh it was brought in the first few yean, will so remain for youugmatUe, and an occasional play- Rape ! 1 ! !!!!!!!!!!! 5B 3 27(ii
except in Clover, whieh oeourrmg every fourtli year has ground’* for others. Yetriies end Rape will be raised w * *M8
certainly become so precarious, that Italian Rye Grass m the proportion that may be found useful, on tho divi- of

Jf
dme. M q im

is DOW mainly relied upon. The Potatoes and Turnips sion allotted to Beans. Timo will show whether tbs must be observed that the eaving estimaisd hers
occurring but ones in sight years are productive to the abandonment of pastutage wUl realise theoretic expecta- ^ spread over the whole course. The above is a
highest degree, and Wheat and Oats, on the average of tions. 1 can see no necessity for the waste and loss important experiment^ and entitles, not only Mr.
yoarSipmucstho enormous return ofveryuearly 30 cwt. incurred by pasturage, I^id requires rest from pro- Leigh for Ixieurring^the expense, but also Mr. Stroota
to the Cunningham acre. In one year, 40 cwt. of Oats duoing the same crop too frequonuy. Obviato tiiat evil Air carrying it out, to the gratitude of agmsultiirists.
were drived, and in an extreme year 35 cwt. of Wheat by a lengthened and varied rotation,and supply the food Mr. Strouts has also tried other experfanoAts with the

th.nun»r«i.»t.U.d ^iF
being given every fourth year with the green crop, in *vni®red more so by sueceediaK spring rain*, aud that solldltj

annre pet acre. Turnips. Bvredss. Cost,

the proportion of 20 hanm ot 60 bushels of unslaked be IncreMod by roUing. if sown at a lairr season with Tns owt. lbs t** n.. 'T^TT
lime toSTcuniwiglum •««. Th. •» « WO.. e»d

^ *' *
eUte«rftlw|™u-w»cWfon#^. ThemmUfMWBfS wl, b..toio teeLe Slwinditrenithb^^

« 8 M 1» M 5 1 *acres IS placed under a rotation designed to exhibit the Sf"
by iuring-sown Wheat is less 5 cwt. Ui5S5Ss.'iA5i S 8 2

“
*

1 lil a
malntsnmacs of the largest m^ls^k of **^^**i* mUU *•»«“ by anv other crop, for dies^stem, when It begins to - L12LJ

Stowh I«di0-to*« for are

the proportion of 20 hanm ok
lime to tbs Cunningham acre.

Manure per acre.
I

Turnips. Bwedgs. Cost.

Tns. owt Ibe. Tbs. owl. lbs. £ t. d.

a veryMM
whic^flien

neu Tomuom uMHuuing every crop
is adimted which ean mads useful

j*» ^sg^t. pbmpariuivelyopeninthe^^^ ft i’lTowTng /ndtan^Cerii.—I have growh' Indian *corn for five
J**

thwe advantages, as 1 oon<wive, that 1 have succeeded muon eueeenive vaan. Wisml If am.! VjtiiMtmvu Sn ^^ bettwMvith Clover under this »stem than formerly.
jwccewiveymtfjw^ ft itt the end of February m a

t By taking the yearsfter ria* Ibr Rape, Vetches, Ac., two “®«;®B®®» ttanafsTred ft to a grosnhouae to harden it inprofiMlS, It is in 10 divtaions. The rotation is the
Rape, vetches, Ac., two wroiwiwi le 10 a grosnnouae to naraen u m

Fon%:-l.tjW,Patototo;2d.Wl,i2^s\ ?!“*!!? pfapft “r*^**^
oa twoUMi^ e>.«>«4bl>d : 4to,>lwto; a,^, ST.

F

-itolMOorw and Ii Snim ^ am fnU alaad, but ymt •v.tt mnta tt^fiattor
Sn Rye-Grass at too same

j
Vsiohts, sucoeededby CUobe and transplantedUwedish Turnips, dqgreeof heat, say from 80 and upwards by day; and
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L

rlTfSTniglii tif «ifr?d'^the. i%i»g a^^owiwm Sfmiiic to tii<j

rai«;
J2i“

:JS;:jsr’.5SsiS!i»ra^^
lour OontikitMiioo of the easterly wj^aa in ppim& i«f«- avaia jiiiahiK.auftUiua with thuir wjiitk hy ^sy «if

idmi oil Qf iQt]ro4^cilltf (lodyttl eotll ioto our Jina^tity. Wh<jn a mihstltttte nuftt bo resortAil to, <wlnM
yhSATaa^iri^^iliurat UrodnOO. MtuMiiur a remiineraiioii porridgl, mixed with tho ner«i«k< 4« uerke|>s the teet •^Vhe

U Urnimt to mwfeiirtw «a cultuiST^oAu I?. lharS«fo U
j£oll!f. Tnthi JoUfinaL wthf'a aHoeraMoo. and mUed wth by atirrliM rM the

i

d|i|pttiei |«1lita«cp0 »l»0Uld erer email the ^oautity, aud
j
oloOT thU dry

SiplMe^ oa t))» <ewgpllif <NjWr» 9* »tun fo«J-Turni|t» »ud liiy wfW. .
>*!*•

SHHa'aSSSSxfsS.:
etMsapo into tho be uaontl or, not to tfiO eropa If Mif calf taUca ite euoh «t Ant f^iteotly. and then atlonaerf

plaoed upon tholaod I Tho dooloioU of this question ^u****'^®!?* •• i* bwoieea able to eat of the eame aa Ita.

t e t± j da«i. The diet ef the eowa at thia Maaoa ia a iMUtei' of feuiei

SCXiKtg Ssi'SSSia&Seifeyi
de<aty, or hftiMf fbod—Turnips aud hay odW/. IrmoreA,quid bo needed, a pell’ aKimAmnoA at iMnd JKedncjiiitt imv'Wa iAktaAa»A mM SuA.

aimnniila and with Water may bo put vrlthlB thair raaidi, ae thia doea net pee*

bearevar#

. .
baa pU4s6'1a the

idueeOiurfiMtMport: Ttiy Ibw hotho
wilh f^Imt Ibrelmt jortt. are eaoellent

00 it' .o^Mt of

firiawsj^

.mnbli Beane bare net altml to jpdoe alhob len wa^, nor
Ehubarb, wbleh is jm^biquality and suliolent hft Em

Oelawr jU QKttSkjA^ rcwa«i h* ibo^firM nEU cantlnw t9 MpgK. a top,

ploying the miMMMtf bit mjddjtMdiprofahbly show him atlnoke. Globe Turnips ehouid, thprffere» fwp thErjw4no

illpMatiiPk aveMHMti'Mlill thmite Wl •js^wn,' imd minOU', «|I|A H>r IW* «9d Itly.ww *» pu* tiWwSj tM
JiminW'ak«.ft4MIWlWM na aiOMWIK MMP it WilMit thr«« movUin befor* otlvIiiR. Bi^i^ tlilink this Ion,;

M4«aM^>p«inr«Mi»mAMd.a*lm,^^ Th» on « iHyaJlsfitom mUkti ofHtAovnIiiootttowytoD.,

: inatonctpmoMiiaAuey ; hpt, In ounaMitmoperaaaban^
Erp^noipal t^^itlier vegetables, sttlas tar tad eeend.vato aataplee,v
i> have lAin; oenatttnta bg tar iiw giea^jtfOMi^ 4bd> fUPPlirp

onwi, when dry, are ki^ at lew eignaea,
rest IhEr eoeeiltuttaa i« Invlgenitad, 9f%
the datus now rapidly advaneiof

Apm .hardw he made at all, wiMn jhw v® #<WrPrtoa» am
fiaat couilaerahly reduced. Ohlcoqy ytll oontinues to be uppued*
Itat but there is as yet UtUe demasnl ta|r it Lettuces mna other
The' UahMllng are good .and .ptantlfkil. Out Flqarers cUegy uonsift

dof of BatSattldet. ItasEm. njaplp^^ TpUmi.

Ihfoi.
•Mt 'Wa wwMIw cl Iw mw YUMiWNaw «iu-\ ?Trr*T?yS..-. I

Himtij twn. tVicn IV 1TTi"tiittiir t* njimm. iUtt ^V-\ KoHcm I, Corrniiqndcia..

moM wttaDMTc cxpeitanw, b, »tm aU.«W pwfi«d ««d
\
^iK^n^-x x X •*! « » ,0^ SkA

»!LJ1 , - *•»»,. « «.t, «

fSST!^ 4f. •swe.^ . •#^.
I
Jh'f.v’SSSSu'T’

“ = Ew&Si

e value at this eeasoo. The HahMUng are good and pjenitaiu. Out Flqarers Gmopy uonstfC

i|nsiea,aii4l«thisimilod«f of BatSotthlae.
ed, mtasr jufllep d^e ta ohervima. Jatnanet.,W ^ Oamj^asA Awj^

Ivanoluf tb mah^tyruqd so mttoh Aoacdas, Cyclsmetis, Dajphnat, Orpnge ifofreta, Olperariaf, »|ir-

caJvIngr When h'^lt really valuable.** denias, add Rotas.
* ^ "

‘ “"*
i<estatatiMiatEU^atarin«lm;

1
--VS!lS&?«S::?f^ir

ili«dtaat 1 gastauu. mjt seta, 4e so ti

2SiS5i^©!:bSu«

— aWt.SiceSi — — CM,Mio1«— tiuhal,Si tatQ 4« BKdUhw,e«r iShsaW, Ulolf
*- Klieta, rev Sink#!, SfiuW puahraanfe, pfr sMtla, Sd to !• SS

THielp*. psv iw.,U (Q S« ^all taltasA ttr pupnat, SS to Sd
kM Ibat, par 4of til If l« ® £LWe*U par biui«h. td 10 |d
^arrotti, par 4ob. h»a .1* ta la Shaanr, ta<^'kuMh, dd CoW
Hnnt HsSlah, par biindla, la«d ca tf T^jra**. per kiMkak,.«d
•^aakala, par punaat, Sd to la Wstaroraaa, V. IS am. bnn S^l trdi
Rhubarb, par bundle, Sd U> la Sd Pariiai* par bum,h. id u Sd
Aaparaatua par buadla, Sa to 8a — lloatA, imi, biuidia, la

a« IM, Sa M.lSa
i,iii«OkWat

It. iwyiug Food vob Hi>BeBS«">ll VJt^By all means : Oat cliaflT taem the

jrrtafe^h.
wluiiowiag jnachiuamay he gieeii taliaipos. Youma unt

I
Otbbiasa t» tae^xiMie *•

loastautT

wn^Ijeiir

mIQ this year, and will detail the process pi «ie nropor time. gia^irSriS^Snr taUTsd to l«

Gas LiouoaW/> sislts for the experlenoe of any one ef our •« majea^eliuisraii

readers ou Uds maiiwp. Re wW l^d all W# klMF Shout4t j»«iejfta,uy to »
under this eoetlw. in a htaSk Rumbcr of (hlsyeairt fpws. SffiSffitCitAtan* h

Gvamo-'JG*—

A

pply Sowt^Foruvian, or 4 cwt. of African. 'pSStMS^riMr,lS^
per sere and'-iryonV watefcart vrlll deliver 400 gaUpus af —^ ^ awtiSacoSa

*'«“ = Atta^AWn...
W*»P. PtyM.»-ytjiy^W«> do not kncir Nowteny. ^ iinlS'.'i.’J*S5^ » i* •
dibble ; but we soOUld not consider miy single ba^<4ibm(« OwroHf par 4ob. btaa . ia ta la

QrsMaJMT doft. buemacUMM k

Ib^i Ibfi, 4.i«. (i.l«.a.|s. d.|t. g. r. g.kd. s. <fJi. d.fr. d. s. <t,

dibble ; but we BoOUld not consider miy single ba^<4ibb)(« »•» b»r . m ta i

onongh for the com planting on a farm of 70 acres.
sa*

DwiMmiiw-
We shall make tartlior inuuiriee. Aaperagua par buadla, sa to si

. .!. tm. , «i* — ^— 1.. 4-1... ——
. Cooumbara, aauh, la M Si

rion, fafto itOt

eWiiSaceSi

Taralpa, psr dw.,U m Sa ^al
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the ana^els atp. lO (IMd). 4g‘ The oU remains In
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SitaOJO MdiAflliVdjdMoioolM 2jw I|«2 SjoS J F* ft
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asi&'fs: Ji? sssis tkl

w e snail maae n^ior inumnev. Aaperaeua par buaSla, Sa to St — u<>atA, im., biui«la, la

Lies oM Aiiiar~*7eaan< Fomerwif you use erteuia take care Cuoumbara, aauh, u w Si Terrasuii, pp^ hunuh. sd

auttelont fur «ta w eight guarts of w^r. Rigg e com^- gelMf. par bvaJh. id te taW iJksrvll, psf paoMt. 04 m sd
tien tar dipping shequ ^1 a safer application. iu>Hhod taosly Csr^oenVj^gh. ai Mid ^
from a laoltiorothtavesbel. You can get 4 lbs. »f the com- IIOPB. FainAT. Feb. «.

"

position tar,2«,jM., by applying at 15, Orawtard. sweet, 1 ort. market metlauaa la tka eema ueenUed ataia ai Iset waeb, sadne doubt
Bnan'-square. w, <?. S, mlU reaiaiaae uatll otiar air H-gaar* plhhi are dupi^d at

I,l*l«AB-^/»<^%vijMn€«»»tAei4*W„V‘‘»A?»»wd*^ — v.r,,gg-,T, m- * !'n"»ij;.pjigi!;x_
th, aiiiiLb.U 10 Ji9‘ Tb, nit r*ini><iui In If4Bk.li MoMb. T> 0.

the moai. The supply of £ugiUh Wheat this inumiiiK by laud carriairc

8ow Avn Fios—’Af X>~«Giye her Oatincal.that is better.than Lin-. sampLes was modeeale, good dry qunUtios comniaud an ad.

»81 m 082 IM «,4 l 8M« 101,00 015 fig UiM OjTB 4
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hood in fltis case, and.-whey In abundanccj. and Fotatuos..-^ ' vaupe uf ;]lf . to 8f. per quarter, but wc cauuot nuta any improve*
We should mix the spll with fh® leaves herurc upplylug It.r- mont in damp or out pf oonditioh sumplas- Free Foreign sells

Top hud better, under the clccuinstRDces, either sow a thin roadily at late prices. Bonded is inquired after by consumers,
seeding of Rarlsy with your (Inws seeds, or one bushel of but we dUl not hear of any sales worUi notUdng. Barley Is It.

llyu per Here. par gr. ahoRper. Beans and Grey Veas arc a dull lale : WUUe
[lapgrijospoATB pv |klifB*'<>W r-rYon will see tai Iher refer- rather mprv in demanU' Th® trade ll heavy, gnil having a
enpa to this suhlert iu another columui ana we wip shortly fair arrival of Btigi|sh with a few Irish, the loruiur have oo>

|lh ^ISiSjta ^Sfi? cS S
SpwKmpoatb pr Lmi-^^W r-rYpn will we tai

M A 10 aSo *504 aiaa e!7B ? ^ suhlert iu another column, and we w
Si AM oK aSI sfift o'vA i publish a statement by Mr. Fuwy, who lia* wrritt

au ftOv ?ai noA aIti fl'vii
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iJie eurrsRt Number of the ** AgHeultoral Society’s Journal.*’ anivisa, rha tiiiniUA»«
You will see Eds manure mentioned in our advertising Wksei,«jjg^l^jj,aj4^jiui|Wb

Tabt£ op FiiTTua—/.'Ih’fAro asks why nitre used In making ***

butter dot*troys Uic bad taste v^tch Turnips given to the ^ NeftaomtarJibA siSTStafi
cows will occasion. (Bse Home Qorrsspoudeuce .on tliis

vi
' ^

subieet). Can aiir one uuswer tble question ! Tnrnine • •

cows will occasion. (Me Home uorrsspouoeuce .on C14S ^ awo . >

suldeet)- i^an any. one answer tbU question ! Tnrpips JJJJbJJjMjiJjJP .

Steamed brftipe being given, we ta® ^<mld pot be so
w wee®

4?u;Tirr.5^:gs irsiturH,;
. j.w.-. You limy tne b-athw* pf one, wing if tpe place is straimo

OTT OPKEATIONS. gfajita .^z^Vk
FBliUXtAHY To MKASimic Mai»tibe~A 2remsnwr—-Our Bfif will contain (ruk . . -*• ••

^ The elder points for attention during the qionth df February «« «« H cubic ym-as of »wnnTweac.i,i. c. 18« ci^ta -
aiUH-tlke taonageutont of live stock and aumuM, the manuring jard* ^ Ymt^mwat jwcrrtalp what

(IROSS hinds, die oowlog of Torufi, Beaiia, and Oats, prepara- ^ * obscrvallon, and llioii calculqrta

nou of the laud intended fijr Cairots, Farsnlus. Ac. * j*f5®*’”*®***?‘, w ^ ^

aaivisa, rha tmntUAaAVAatiaa. «. a.

saas!»ar’*3B5
Idta , . . ^ PssA n ta

,j^, 9hip IS so
MstiSBsd sad Bhmh . so so

, Msisrsb/qIA and osw * M w «o* Tlok' W S

daaivixs in vmt'aivaa labv waag.

5. t.
’ ta ss

While as ss

sn
POMM SS S8

POMM M IB

Hervew St 44
toonedSf BO
oiwr SB SS

kWWWfifiaeimmy ww Wtapaatay aapMaaiBi «afv« %awip. fWEn
tibu i>f the laud Intended fijr Cairots, Farsnlps, Ac. -

accormngiy.

Jlpsliles this. too. the Marhrt Uperatlons of ifils inon^h aco i ummnnuiloat

wartaly pf i^ftnnap. Botb atep and cattle that have been *** answered

bo^i
winter wd* Jt»a guttipg pi) lowards rugailWta tar tl‘«

Mamginmt qf Wf iCtata.-^-Tho tallowlngoixtaaota wiiksh have ftlllTHfIBL
.tieon already publljihed Ip this are for more instnieiive Bmi (toots, Hontotaw
on fhie |»lnt than pny atatsmants branded merely on our own
exporienoo. The ta'Sl is deScrliitlva of thi metbud of rearing SStt?
waives In She Giuucosttanhirs dBir;i' distKcU. **Tba ralf Is ]|*mu.i4

to^em. C f^C'. I WJ- rfly. as W SS \m
o MKASovi: MAwrixE—A 'irfrm4nwr-<.Our oflf will contain (1^, . •*• „ — |

— si fiss — |

oil fill average, H cubic yu'ds of iimnuTa«ac,i,ii. e. 12U cuble Fwelfe . ,, 0440 tatal^ I — 1.77is | «» I ||B7 j
looe

yards ays winal to lOO loads. ViHiimuat aeccrtoln what
yours hold by u day’s observation, and llioii calrulata Thy were a taw sampms ofliBglieh Vhoat fresh up for this

arconllngty. mMiagto mavkot, tlifl .sala of fvhtah was harsly so good as qn
%* dommujiuiioAtions reaohiug town after Wednesday, cannot 1^4 Wd FreoFomlgu tasre eli^|arly emyed, owing

be answered the same week. ta.thMBwtars IpyUp^ aliowitkg Bonded vraln to pay
r— ^z:rz;zz:: the 4«tiy ondar the new loala after the paaslpg of the Arst peso-

iVlartttt.
ftHITHfIBLT). HoanaT. Fob. 2.«^?sratan§ 018 lbs.
(jgBM, U^nhaUtjkp. M

,J*”®"
• | SJfW •f***'^**d*

' S«.|M is 0

waives in She Giuuc«stat*nhirs dBip;i' distKcU. **Tba ralf Is ]|*Mu.i4a
removed ftam the cow at idx or eight days old, provided the Tbvniariy «f

dum bq a cow, and 004.0 heifer
j
hut U a kidtar the calf is 5

allowed to remain aboii| a fortnight,, as the oalf readers her JHi*!!ejiJllT,trrS«S
easier to milk aftorwairda. Ak about a week old, ealres am i^l^rele b beiber;

a s s a
4 8 s e

There were a taw samples ofBaglieh Whoat fkesh up for this
mMingto market, tfae sale of pwh was karely sogM ae on

the dntF ondar the new loaleafter the passing of the Arst reso-
lution. suhieet ususS gitarstatae; tbs same eausc
has ^ven ..ftao te « .sUghEy looreassd ipqnidf fpr houAed
Wbeatk and In som* instanoes rather enbaiya terms were ob-
talneiL btkt fattSlnMs wos pot Agtpnalvo. Barley of all sorts Is

taUty ta'jpea tp*' okeaper. Beans and Peas m unelteved tn

ItoMU. I4a0y BhwiS. 1fl.«eS4 fisIVM. SI I INlMt sio.
y of Hmtau lt vn abort ,M>.ds|r, seS wv bar* • to

.tatataaiwliir 4 4
j j

nUap. tSta OaktradeUhaavyaiid a turn lower.

fiSs I Ss I

unaiMAA AramAtais.

then we reduoe the two ouatas -of milk tu one, and add two otbor satlidM siwr iaJUm srasMUae, bai shnsta ovi

quarts of water, whloh vttitM a mixture of throe quarts, ps ef Abl^fb ta«.fayyiy et_yam>n bw

UendrslydUioonttnued wdagys. Tt is untdenrame that tjpi
^

lsiiMi«>i|,Wiiep.aMBi OaivMiUiw.Fin,i
heller sbeuVd suckle her flreC calf eacopt tarA IhnItaB period 5t!S

,M-j??.^SKss?»2i5S5’K
suck.'* Our smmd extract on the simie brniiqb of the imweet %!• 0"Sift(M^^thfT»(||

W« have iKtbvfS tail MwlMt^4(/b«HttiudMr»WS aodiMiSvwfliiris h*e* If fpr Ge0VM|p’'*jte*44 ilX*W ^lSh%
prQ0(Hil«aar4 tof^«,mv«f«li*rwlAtoh WVM (hiltaitalfwlMtll’eamr.bn? Jea* a • * ^ df I 8* f? f" -fS .f ta ,0

= 8; : Kl? Si S'i Si
Rvanrtfciee M wE.’-'

» mi*xii$0H A*y<

HI H
81 Sb

1 vssr.11^1

WA».A.*«-AAafA-gAjJKftJ^ ™—..
-#«-"i'-Agtarniu.v i9 iMWTyisrfr7Tsr&

dry taitb a course cloth or wisp of stranr, end then |

a. Bltana.«llmi«Dae twine adM^: But maims shou
W te 081
Tuni&ii : MMW miimil WAFtallA taiw Au
Iqto
Sttcl

Kaisufis.T*' eilsu^ arsjirijsss*'- u** s
Mitt, ymr*^***"-

mno-ItSlS^fo
Mswilsg

nvc u.i mudh as it

ana.

Sivni-.* »«.
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fa. TO*Vg«!fT 1

Jloojcfta to Betr^>i|pll9« oC hip of
iVRfIT ttin-piMfH. The'' FUfow iiow

ptfihred tbt imiI«. d9(l4itB qi^iqld twlbittier «iil^ which
poipld aot bv prbecttlftAjMHn^iihaiMaeiiM
atata af the weather ami cmwln ofMmo Tma, Ptan«e, JUlmti,

Lahurnuinp, Xalii^ toik toi«iaattaj|d ottar Amadcao
ataa^ fnA afapkii, tn»n and Him :4oelAwm
laar attar Fhpi^ i^nigtlkiMdlM

LattvcMtniiB rdrtittal liiiaralB and FoviMihl

mAil add %aaa tt .thttr owm jro^. A
iliaMae nlllMHiald oAaach dagrof •aUi,..and alao a .M|U||||[^

^.dhofoa Jl^,.aiid FIam to pobi, ^id athar rieaia toj^.
Feraoaa planting fur liQaaadlate effoct will dad ihS» a tpajid

portanttyal^Qinliir FJaiils ofbmalaa at a dh«hp Hit,
Far torttiw tofijtinaiiMn, ar to aaa the Ptonpa,

IfiiMflriyt Braaohlttr. tUmp^HwiiiMi couth of tlio I'addoduwopd
Stottoa, Dofnr Hallwag* ar «f,. Hr. W. Xomwtt. Aucttaaaar;
EaatFflohhaiD, Kaat ^

SAW or i^FlrBHiDir stock,""
' " ” ~

At iba Arhoraittm, Qita«a*a Elna, Old Bnmiptpn (oaa mUe
from llgdiaHtotflMflirMrl awliig to the land being reqtdiwi

£ fbr atliiir nurpciaci

D a. .RAMBAY biRii toMaim NdMeimm, €fO«le-
• luaDi and the Trada^ ttad a largo portion of Me IHook.

|

eoniiatmg m a large acconmant cf ornaaientol ForacC Tieqc,
Etergreona, Amarn^Flanti, Aoaat. Acm wltlbo cold hg Aar.
tton daring 'tte pcagaat Month, prior to tiddoh piAvata For.
ohacaa maj' be toade 95 npa oaht noiiMir the Tvadd piicec.

-MirAPRprsiriiWffli

A* A S!»

„J^AXY« the undavt.
!(Ol^EEtllH0EB and

rLA3fT1»€t HEAAOF.^TO NOKhSMEK. aVffTl^ftMlUr,
nuaUEEB. FUEESEYMK, JLHiD OTHERS.

^£SSHB. I^ROTHi^jfAND M0KB.1S have ve-
ivA odired imtruotioiuHftw Mr. Wm. Df.awM, to anbailt to
PUBUO COMFETlTtOF. on Momdav. 94th FiMOiiBT, and
fhUowlng day, at 11 o*aloik. an aha .Fcaiiilaac >ap|HMiito to Ore.
iiiania'lieactf, XiagWaad, Ohelcaa, to conaegoaiuMi of tha
Oround being immeolataljMukad for exteticiva Horttonltaral
]gntttloBa.ap«ttoa>of«heTalaable NUUBEAY fiT.OCK.aanu
priAlng BwaiY, Standard and l*iUHr Uoceo in ehoLcaaanaUac

;

i>inurrand filandard lAlae and. Guelder Bocacj a <|uaatito of
the Enact IkwlUheariag Mulbany Tieea to the Ktogdam :

' iloa

Ptote Qaoaabcnnttc, to coUeaioii. About 90,000 Aoiiuba
Japonioa in nil tiaac ;

Tuaoac, Itooniae, jhdcaa, Ac. Ao.

TO NDBEERTMEN, fiJBBDaMEK BCXLl>ERfi. A OTHEfifi

TO il£ |>lsrO$MD or. moto dtoirgble ^UliSERY
OROUNDH, altuata witoto half an hour’s ride from either

of Uie Hridgeu, coutuinlnjg alMNit 3 aetes of l^uid. to a very btoli

state of cultlvatiou, and tuthe midst of a populous end wcalttf
neighbourhood. There are,a Cottage^ .uraeohouee. Fit, and
fioed Hbop, on the premUec. The above are hold under a ^ace,
of which 30 yeai's arc unexplred. The Valuatlati of the fitock,

Au^will not ciu'erd 1501.—For Airther partlonfars apply to
A. R., Mr. fiaudamou's (^r^^diauae. AngeUconrt, ThtognuMion-
ctreet, City.

'

TO B£ ^.ET, WITH iMMEDUTB POSSESSIOJN
within sU iiiUes of the Vreghridge Station of the South

W|^m RallwM. A WAhWl GAliliEK. eontalntog about
ACRES OF FROBUCTrVF. SOIL. OoaaiMrvafT

tvnd
i50T<

Succession Kouiiac, Fite, aivl Bhe^. The wa7«
- with otioice Fruit Ttvac In high bearlitt and oMer

rosidIcuce for a superior Gardonf]v->aGCsamtiH>dailun pnr a4our.

Hot
are

h bearlitt and order. A
icamtnodailun for a4our.

neymnu. The implementc may be taJum at a raluntion the
tenant.
For particulars apply to Mr. Wm. KeyOi cteerard, Ockham

Fark, Itipicy, Hurrt‘.v.

BE LET, EDMONTON NVH^Y.-^Tn ora-
A eeqnence of tlie Fropiietor being abonf- to nrllre foom Uie
^nrceiy tnisiness, tliiadasirahleNurtoiT Uti» bo 1^ with bnuie-
diate otonpadon. The wlmlo may be taken at a vahiatfon, or

’ "* " to the
itier to

Jlfifi . UAWVnJMASfj Wl- W#W a'lmpwotoJlJI aicnaaaawgawiCf ym.' war nw.* • Btfoii

Low, Clapton Nurcary.—Feb,

OoWlG^N AND ttR^
A/ GLASS, for Kolhvnaec, Oardmi and nther purpocas.—
li. 0. having again mdneed the prioek for small orown cMares,
invitee a oomparicon oftoe precent qUotattona with his fortnor

liitc :—
l)orgroM.

I
,p«rgroto<

«to.by* ..V 8,by5r^ tof.

riilbyto .. to. I
fihjfi .. .

cuehastockae.wiUriiMhtolilm.to gstoute aUturdersaa apon

artKMriwm oeoohmum

by privatAi contract, and accpmmudatlon will be given
turms of payment, if decirpd.—Apply peeconaUy.or by ie

Mr. UkmchmaNj at toe SurcfY. Eduiontoii, or to Mr.

per

lO byd .. 9to.
keutc of STOITT

FUDFAjaATlNO, REH,CUgxmRR»«nd OBAFE GLASSES
of oTwg decmMnjti. Ancpqier than at any other heuce.—For
NawLw, apply to<R. Oooam, (UaM, Lead, and Colour Wwks,
48, L4prator"aquAr<>» Lmidop*

^

UOBEiGN SHEET GLASS, of goo4 (luality’ fur
Hoytioutotral and genarsl pqrppjM»«* To be bad. at

F. F.UPWOK’R 28, toisftoAtnwt Kact,, Ogfora-Itreet For
Ready Moody onlir.

VoRMtGN SHEET ARH ^LARS TlLEfi.

^

C mIAHvIS ooutitiiiing tt.impprt laxgo qiuuititiM of
• toe abeea ^aitoclM. in jpimUty and eubatanoo bittierno

unaqnaUed, aan offw.ttemto mumbactri at a lower prloe than
awr atoer house to toe tudik for ready money only, at hie oM
mtobRlbed WIRHDW GUfiS WAltRIlOySk% Great Gas-
tlej^deh a ftw wb^ prderi^ for

otoer detonpllott of 'WtRS

,M«iirMi«l

^ B4I^r.MpON49TBeeT,

jm.no (h»ftiinmEV tot),.
So*JffWTTW WOIAWP."
* of (h. Boototgo WHl ARlml^(rt*to
" Cw^tlnc Hoiuo' rad'BoM

lXUMt,'Pn»A»ItjrY,

limm Mkies' amd ughts.W Mmiiitod i» aadltohtaaf aU
alisa ceodg for hatoidiatc nee. ^awajj^d bast enaicrlals,
peaked and aeut to^ali parta of tta ingoflin

$ Slight <llMeh

:iaparaj>ai.gipto.t».gWwomny, wpn^iii

AmarUanum .»

angucUfoltoiBi . •

angoatuin

,

cameum ••

,, .eatawhience .«

oaocacteuA ••

M crascifoilum • •

„ Cnrthdi • •

M exlmium ••

M grandlssiinuni .

.

„ ^briduin
•, hybriduia SmithlL

„ grandhtontm • •

„ peutteum
„ apeciusuio .

.

nlte^elaraace . . ,

.

antbopagun
.
oampeniMatom ..

cmicplenum
eatawbieosa ftHto)
cAUoaaWum • • «

•

„ album .

.

H .pultoarrlnnnu
abeaniinettm .

.

ataudard • >

^ oampanulatam hyt^um
vQlnnaiBomettui .

,

^haittimiAtaB .•
.nbrycaaihum ..
Cbunntogham’cHawWhite
laujdoiim samparvirans .

.

i»a
. 0
A
7

0 C
.5

...8

ICA.

?

I

3

?
?

?
?

I

glonioratam
guttatuttt .

.

hyaolntoa floro piano .

»

aaaaiinum hiagiibUum . •

„ rubrum • •

megollloiain « • . •

jnintlfolhim •• ..
.mnltiiaaoiilahiin « • . •

ninitleiuno • .. ••
nobleauum • . . *

»• 0 • • •

oclUatiiin .. .•
piotum .. ..
pontlcqai allmtiju • •

eoeciiieiinu * •

princape
pulchrum .

.

puiuhortimum . . •

,

nunctatom «

.

nraitidl (trap) • •

I*, album •

,, album grandiftorum
„ aU«an« ••

„ .hymidum
,, superbum

stnetum • • • o

ilncctilliauum

3

i*

?
8
4

?
2
A
2
I

?

?
. ?

r-F

t?
8
4
5
5

4
5
4
4
6

I*
D

?

I
f‘

s
f

P
8
4

i

?
5
I

I*

I*
8
P
6
7

S‘

, tlgiiaum. . ,o ••

« undulatum .. ..

, veiiustum . . «

•

aaylanlcum •• •• '

I Agaooarle eaca^a ,. ..
1 imhnoata «. ,.
I Onnalagbamiaiauoeulaiu «.
1 Fiuua—Abies 4)i>ugleiil • • • •

, , „ MenylesU , . , . ,

.

„ f, Morlnda .. .. ..5
,, „ Smitoiana . , • . . . 7

„ Fioea Fraceri .. .. ..4
„ „ nobiUji (seedUnr) . . . . • • 2|
.. ft ,, (Worked) .. *• *• 2

i . If F^ta • • no .0 '

'

^
„ Wabbiana

!!* Plfius eaoeVsa

It I, inOpS « » mm mm

„ „ ponderosa
„ f, pungenc
ft „ apaoioca ..

„ Httbiiiiana .. ••

„ Ocdniadeadara ..

jnONICAL B iToTiSS;“E:V/ venfod by tioua RodW. era made of varicnis eiaef
bjr aone (toawvN, IroumoMger, B^oaka. They are appH<5.

•bWtoal^ads of apnaretne, and arc In use at Maciuj^Lod.

Ste?' Ressm. Ohaadler’c, Vauxhail; Meswa.BMllmonV T«,hug
; Mr. F^*a. Tlymottfo ; Mr. nendawoo’a

; and In the Ilealicnllttfal SoidM^a Gurtleni.
>KM> 'AMTn'-rihtTr^—"Biirr’-flr'' ..r?——

?4*

4
i

4
8
5
6
5

1*

,»

8
5
8
5

I*
P
10
9

Also, a fine catleetioaofGAMELLIAS, oompMctog about 200
vavietlas ; and 100 imported speoimeus of MBXIUAR and
SODTii AMKlilOAR OA(^t.

y ork^hji*!

Fi(itiiau„ Gardener, Ash Grose,

.R.li.—Ash Qsnveic situate ona mile from the EUandfitatom
of the Muuchoster and Leodt, llmiway.

IHILMAtSE HEATIbG.
ll/fESSltS. f}. fo J. UADEN 1»eg to inform iba
AvA Readers of toed>«r(fsfwrF that Gie apparatus
at Fotwarsa was eracfod by thani. tlu&ttoey arepri^red
to give tilans and nstliuatec, to any gentleman roquiTtog AjTralllir

sijparatus.—Trowbridge, Fob. 7.

aMD CO., .01, QtaceqlHiircti^itrGMe
Lmidqih knd 17, Hew FarlHdreet, Soutowarki Xareutors*'

'tolvrors of the .Improved COM fCAL and DOHRLE
.im-

l^lLKRfi, reipectfolll eoUeit the atieuBm of
setenuno uortlcuitunsts to their much arprorgd foafood , of
apphiim the Tank vatem to Fineries, FrcpcgatlDg BniiMieB, AOm
by whlfo atUtoMfomo heat as well as bottom-btot is tfiomd
to any required degree without the aid of nfpps or fioeSf
fi. A Go, have also to^8tiate that at toe reqdtot >ofyNinuirout
ArUade they are now moktog their Bettors of Iren, no weR as
ClcfffKsr,byv^btbf<atotto|wditoto Tboto^to^Vtttoh.kro
now to woUbtoHR, goarnily.require drscriptloo, hut to those
who have not sfoothM iu operation, im>speutusea wlG bo. for-

Ijlwoughont too ItoBcdom,
tod Rrtitoiiw;

l^tolnfomkth^radetoatat tbelr Ifauijfoqtory
,
to4»7arGvfoTeqiiliwd0>r thei^

...Wm Af Rail 84 for btottigJtotob toW

^ 0. Saitouios, FaHsading, Flsl(

, Wbeo YAi^Bfoe, A<v

. TbwjsWiJpte
use at Ntosiim. Led.

^•fbjrr , ntoveawm. vwBimivi' My Veuxhail; Meim.
T«,fiug

; Mr. F^*s. Tlymottfo i M/* »*«fowou'iPI»s^pto*piHce ; and In the fforticnllnral SoolMy^a Gurtlens.

TTm WAf^ AWAiiAtiSt-thTSSo^
*•A Arehiteeto, nuilders, and others, is twmeoGUUy raquestod
toBjKMJAHiN sutwrtor method on£iNtSllg lathes
and Chapels. ^lUtStalr-oases, Oonservattolos/jroobiit and
i^etoUd^.fi^footone« and Warehouses, Mdomt
' Atv. a^ every vm*iety ofpuniMeAs Wtfoih
.aytlflcUl'Wt is required. WitbitiAhe last A) vetoa ossna
khondvedS of botWAgs have been heated u}H>n sMs pfonSd

ttiqr wwe wua'ut4»d are vi»MUn&m^
.miMdtot^toti^ttoii, also toelr wilUugness to sc^ Ar
their sfoeiency. Aa. improved wrought Iniii tMiiler. wM&i m.
^qolrsc no brickwork, may Ira seen in acthm upon the insi

Rstoama Fowaia. to. i>anu»t.Ktr«»t. FtoetatrMi.
. 1-— TVttrfiM:

DUBBIIilQE AND HEALY having heated • oon*
Lr aldorahU nnmberof Fttsaad other HarGcultiiral fitruo-
iiM, for toe obltivaGon of Flues, Melons, Cuoumhers, .and
otUsr tropfoalptouts.partloulariy upon the plan reeuimnenoad
(a Mr.Mitos's raueutwork ou Uic Cultuye of Flues and 0H«
oupahars, mepy of which are working at tlie proseat tfotc,
prove beyond a doubt that army kind of stsnoturo may
he bsafod by Boswnoa and Ifaaairs peculiar Tank Apparatus,
with tbs abioluie oertainty of prodnidng the desired result.

Their Appatotos may be seen at work at toe following plaoes

:

-dlortUiulMtral Gardens, GlUswisk ; Royal Ifotanie Ooniens,
Kaw| RarofUMs Rothsohild’s Gardens. Gannersbiiry t Mr.
Glendlnplug, Chiawiek Bnrawpy; Messrs. Hsndovsoin. Pino,
apid^ntooe : and ia^moretoan one liondred otlier places.—
180, rtoctoitrect. Leitdon.

’ SMli'H AN» CO.

EMTABLISHRI) NJME rEARB.
TJOETICULTUIiAirRU ILIIEIIB, HOT-WATER
AA APFARATUH. AJib GKKERAJ4 GAHjilBH FUBMITCRB

KING’SOLERE ^LACE, FAIMNG KING'S PARAGE,
ROAD, C11EL8EA, LONPON.

FoTpsqrAins . Vashs, Fioouks. Ac. Ac,, in usiat vASUtTT.

()rWXtiR~Arp'AKATtr6 jpbR ' heating
RTIOPL'TUlUJ.aUlUlJliaB.PWELUNd.UODaJSB.

tod MANCFACTOIUES. upon Improved prinni-
pies, and at venmndsntto cbargcH, eractsd byRANlEL and
egwabd rahJbv. 972. iiolrSrn.

l>. and B. Bsitoy haying !<•> Otod macli tlinc to ilio ronsldero-
tion of tbto Muldirat, gnq fotd nuudi eiMi|>'‘rtouce in the rre&’Uuu pf
appnratux for ow abovsijneQtianrd pur|MMiea, have, by improve-
pumts suggested In their p^Gce, rcinJored toclr inooc of beat,
(ng not onto very cfdotoqt, out very aimplp, and have combined
durability in the apptoatus wiGi economy In the rliurgr, I'iioy

have erected apparatus in England, 8rotJunil, snd In l^Did, for

many nobtomen and gCntloincii, aiiil hove had the houoqf to bo
employed by the irorticultural Society of London, in clMtiug
the works of their splendid Cuuservatury erected Aiphito^.
D. and E. lUiLev also construct tu all dgsonvBtos of

Horticultural Rulldiims apd fiaslius, and iivdie. iliiibiaiitrn,

gentlemen, and foe Gtolfo to foe inspection nf tUdr torious
drawings and mofoto. fG 272, Rntboi^, wjimru the
oppovtiwl^ oftofBbplm Mfitogst otter topfol toto>A nn
treineiy wdtofoto ato^vapfonr «r rsnto>
adapted foyittc MHWiy nfM to^toiPWfie-
ment of the oyn l»to8 .iWiiyWs totom lMttM»fo Wtol fipeught
before tiiejaiblic.

1>. and JBL.RaihjMir W« meM^ enr-
vlllnoar houacs kq herto^urifo), to4%^j^ to
vatory attuelihd tothc Ftothcop works, bcfldcs

Plant Fnoteqfim, which araAw ready for Imiuediate dellren'

;

they begAatoiroduce to pulw nutlco a new Truugli I’ipc, for

Orchidaceous or fttjwdldRIto where vapour is oonstAfitly, or

at biM^g)i|,,ccg|dc^to^ whicb ipny b® «®“ at their Manu-



TUK GAiymfiial* CgiftOm^LR ANU AORiCG^tiriAl- QAW*& OM-
OmuSii* to AnntjalH : ftlto M »U (rtiMhr Ha.

miMHi of known valae, cm said bj Uaftk FoTMKMi&ti, iO^ Uppar
Tlianiai>*^'trv«:t. *

3I11T1HU ttUANO. equal ia dually to at Dt. per
KMt. ^tnphletii mtle on 6 8tMB|w ImIm Herwarded, b«b
aittottot ohstiuod fur puetage. AmI ia/f DlKQLE’a UAw

HiianbBATK.TfLK MAOHmS
«BCONO*

diKQLra UA1

a^ilK UIUTK OF THB fcONPON MAWUM
JL COMI’ANir. FOH TABEfl. WHEAT, 4«v»*
Vour Oatfi«e« per Toib>-*.The above Haklire bavipe etpod the
tMt of mattv yeam’ oapertonea. te reeoianeaaect «tth the
areatoctootindenee; belag imtfbmi In Ite iriAniiAictiijML it mior
bexeUed nprm at alliiiiiee, tteebyproveaHoif EmadiM 41*.
ai^pointwfnU which freqiioatlg' oeeur from^ho EMAMwef ob»
talning Guaiio and other Manwet in a pore MMb. It wUl be
futtucl nioet neaful fbr WiieeA on all eoAle, i^erc it ia requielte
to procure afUli plant earlv In the mMhmml Tell pavilcklara
and teettmonlali fonrerdodoh attBsfMoa. The Company aUo

genuine l^oruvUn and AMean Ooano, anliilittrio Add.
Oypeum, and evorjr artUidUl Xanure. at the ioweit market
prtoe. and erarranted of the beet quaUtv^

40, New Hrrcike-et., lilaokfHare. E. Ptrim, Secretary.
LIEBIG’S WHEAT HAKURB now ready Ibrdeltveix.

LlftUiP MANURE.
XEGLANH INDEPENDENT OP THE WORLD FOB CORN.

The nUentloQ of the Agricultural Intcrcat^ at this

ntomeiiiioue eriels, ia requeatod to the gren t Importance of
LIQUID MANUBP, and the caao with which It may be appro-
priaited by the nee of NOWtEH'S PUMPS, made eapreMly for
the pnrpMc. either portable or deed ; Garden, Khlo. and Barge
Pompe ;

alsu those for DletUlere. Brewera. Soap Dtfllera, and
Tanner*, fur but and odd liquor. Piunpi kept, for hire, fur

AWB CttARNOCK»S PATEN
tJ UlO " DHAIN-TILE and PIPE MAOniNB,
At ihelaet deetl^ of the YorkaUIre AgriouUoral SocleW, the

Prlie ^lOL waa awarded to tide Machine, after a enoeeMlm of

trialN bd^ eoinpetent Mechunical and Agrloultural Judgei.

and it hae •ubeequotilly obtain^l Medda and Premiums from
the Liverpool, Huhland. and other Socletlee.

Ordere are received, and every farther information given by
i

the Sdle Makeci, B. DiAntiay and Co.. Englnaera. Wakefteid.
;

Prloe 301., iacluaive of patent dues.

B. B. and Co. am dUo the Sola Maker* of the .Improved OiU
JJttkB Cruaher, prtee »k—WakoBeld, danoary, 1840.

, .. _

TMWDmnbTiiiirtmG mcli ike;:

TOHN WEATKGRSI'ONE begs to inform the Agri-
O enltoral Public that hU PATENT HORS£.DlilBLING
MACHINE i« now ready, wliereby the greateat regnlarfto may
be toeured in thedepoaiuon of all Eked*. A team of four noxeae

'

will be found sufilcloat tamer to draw ona of the largest slae.

Price of ilaohiue, with six rows. £05
o eight rows 40

„ ten rows..* 45
Applications for ftirtlierparticulars may be made to Mr. Jonn

WisTHsasTuNa. Gassiiigton, near Oxford; or to Messrs. Giti.
and Wakd. High-street, Oxford.— Agents wonted In all parts of
coiintiy.

tSiNGLE’S HAI<0 DIMLInO MaCHTNE, for
dttuositing all kinds of Seed. It is so constructed that it

QONTBN

THE A^NMUfH.
JOURNAL OF EKOLI8H MD) FOREIGN llTERATURi*

BCiSnOE, ANinrHE FINE ARTS.
One Hundi^endfo^-foiiir Large Quarto Pages

< Prttt lA Sd.

AGFlftm.np. wifu ExmAora vook—
1 Lives of the Lord C^auaMl^ HtUtotT of the Captivity ft

I

of England, by Lord Cajap. NajMleoo, tqr Count MeO*

Geoloiy af BuMin and Ural Lefttere ftom the Byo Way# ^
MottikUine.byR.lKiif^. CkMft

England and Sootlond In IfH,£ Dr. Oaran TravatSig
Phystelna toT^ Btof al
Saxony.

. ^ CtviUcKltato^Bt
. Mnohtonon. X.P.
u^^MarvMM Wal*

Letters of Bcyal and Uhsa. Viatt to iho Portuttam Foe-
trloos Ladles, by Mlsa shesiQni In Now Weetam
Wood. Aftica, by Pv. Tama.

Notes of a Journey foom Cora- Mmofeloal and Mekeoraloglaal
hill to Cairo, by Mlcbael Observations xit Oreahwfoh,
Angeiu Tltujarsh. by the Astronomer Bc^yaL'

Life of Admiral Sir Philip Dispatches of Lord Nelson, by
Durham, by Captain. Mur- Sir II. Nicolas.

LIQUID HaNUBF, anti toe ease with which It may be appro-
priaitsd by the use of NOWtEH'S PUMPS, made expreasly for
the pnrpMc. either portable ar fixed ; Garden, Khlo. and Barge
Pomps ;

alHu thuec for Distillers, Brewers, Soap Btfllers, and
Tanners, for but and oidd liquor. Piunps kept, for hire, ftir

Exesivations and WrUs. Bnildings heated Iwllot Water, fur
Horilciilturc, and escry variety of maoufketurfng purposes.
The Trade suppliod on advantageous tonus, i>y BxajAMiM

Fowlkm, Engineev. Ac., 68, Dorset-sireet, Fleetetreet, London

<2HKAP AND DtTRAntiE ROOFING,
“

AND THE BEST RESTHTER OF FROST FOB GARDEN
PURPOSES.

Durham, by Captain. Hur- Sir II. Nicolas.

Archeological Journal.

MAJEHTY'A

ROYAL LETTERS

V M<N£ILL A CO., of Lamb’s Buildings, Dunhill-
• row, Loi)d.>ii, Manufacturers and only I'utontces of
THE PATENT ASPHALTED FELT FOR ROOFING,

and which fur mariy ycm-K hatt been in extensive use for Roofing
llouseM, VemnduliH. all kinds of Farm Buildings, 8b«>ds, and
for C(»VEnmo GARDEN FRAME.S, TO PROTECT PLANTS
AGAINST THE EFFECTS OF TUB F110.ST. beg to call the
attonllou of Gardeners and others to tiiuir superior article,

pAisA Aas fjft’n reAlMtedaCNki Grsat ApHeidforol Sh(^vt$of EngUmdt
Beofktad, cud I'tvlitndr ^nd ii^UUned (As /'rise for 6rinp Vie best

and nliouffi’et articlf for nxdtng, Ac., and Is also patruiiiscd by
Her Majesty’s Hoard ofOrdnanee, Oomnilssioiiera of Woods and
Poresto, tint Hon. Gie East India Oonijpany and the Itotanlcal
Gardens, Hegmit's-park. It is extonsivoly used in the gardens
of several itohlomcn and gentlemen in the neighbourhood oi
l.ondoii, and in dlflVrcnt parts of the country, to whom refer.
•nee is made. This Felt is cnm{iosed of the strongest and most
durable materials, and is saturated with the BEHT OF A8-
PlIALTE OR BITUMEN (tbs samx as fxtvcrxn amb ubrh
BT Bia ISAKHKUT BaURBL VOX TVX TnAltXS TpUHVL, BEIMO
VOPBO YHK MOST BtStTir AKD EVrCCriVK XXBISTSA OV WXT).
MO OTHER FELT UAH TIllH A8PU ALTK BUT F. M'NEILL
fo CO.’a. and whicli renders it Impervious to ralir, snow, and
frost, and a non-coudnetor of lieat and sound. Its advautoges
arc Lightoese, Warinth. DurahUitv. and Economy. — Price
Oklv Omi PxMNT Pxa BqoAap. Foot.

Samples, wJUi Directions for its Use, and Testimonials
of seven years* experience (whicli contain much usefol lofurmiu

.
tion), from Noblemen, CentlemMi, Gardeners, Arrbitouts, and

' Builders, sxRT rgXK to any port of Uie Town or Countiy, and
orders by I’ust executed.
The new Vicu-CliancoBor's Courts, the Ofiices attached, and

Passages leading to Wcetmluster-hall, Dr. Reid's Officos, and
other Buildings at the New Houses of ParUaroent, are roofed
with F. Af 'Nkill and Go.*s Felt, and isknown by Us having the
Appearance of lead roofs.

The Pfibllc is respectfiiUy cautioned against mlsrcpro.
senkatloii, as the only Works lu Great Britain where the above
Patent HooRng Is made is F. M*NEILL A Co.*s Manufoctoiies,
Lanib’s.buUdinga, BunhUl-row. Loudon. _
BELCUAN OLAHS FOR HOKTruiILTURAL AND OTliEJl

PURPOSES,
ESSllS. EDWARDS anr PELL beg regpeotfully

XvX to call public attention to Utelr list of prmi« for Window

li! by 10
HO hy Id
Sli by to
to hy Vr**

Under 11 by 10

„ 30 by 16

„ 35 by to. •...•»

A.' B. c,' D.

lid' 5d. 4d.

3

Ifd
4

4

8 A .*L.A.
,, „ ivf oy t, sa. cavil.

Stained, Grottud, and PatnUil Glass, in every variety of
Mitorii. equally low in price. Terms, Clash.—Bxloiam Glass
^»or, 15, Soudiampton-stmot, Strand.

DbainiM VuSs aItd' nrjis.

'

A £«SLIE’S PATENT IMPROVEMENTS—
ifor MAXJira and Dariiro Draining Tllee of Oie 1st Class.

WSOntoen having works in operatloiL or who are abotn to

greet them, will Wid toe above worthy their attention.

The Paoexas oombincs Bmor wlUi Ecomowt, as TUoe can
be made ready for Btmnuto at all season* ; generally A-om ton
to tliirty hoursi aooording to the nature of (he clay. To be
•aen at Alperton, Aotofo Ifiddleeex; Mr. How*. Engineer,
119,Great GnUdford-st, Southwark ; the Polytechnic Institution,

^teent-street, London. PartloiiUurt may he had from Joum
AiueLia, Alperton, Aeton, Vlddleaox.

will at the same moment make the hole and deliver the exact
quantity of Seed with extreme regularity, nor is the soU liable
to choke the )K>lnt.

Agent in London :-^r. Mabk Fothkeoill, 40, Upper Thames
Street, where Site Machinos may lie seem

IMPORTANT Yo AOttlCULTiTnists, GARDENEllsrnnd
OTHERS.—PATENT DIBBLING MACHINE, TO BE
WORKED BY MANUAL LABOUR,
qAUNOEll AND NEWBERRY have the pleasure ofO introducing to the notice of the Public a small Machine fur
Dibbling, made on their Patent principle, to he worked by
manual labour, either In field urgarden, whioli they think they
may Bay with confidence niuai Bupersedu all Ruud DlbbleB. It

will be round very advantogeuav for BeanE, of whicli a man, or
man and boy, may (wltli this implemeut), plant two acres }ier

day. Also for Gteeners, me it will plant any seed reqolred.
Pru'S it, is. Further particulars may bo had on ap|dioanMt lo
J. W. Newnsnsr. MakbIis :

.1. W. NewnxaxT. Hook-Nurton, Oxen.
U. Cltbuxm, Earl Ducie'a Iron Works, Uley, Glouoestershiro
H. lIoXMNiiY, Snittlegato, Qrantliam, Lincolnshire.
Saunjuxu and NKvrBXExit have had the pleasure of receiving

(In* following prixes for tliolr larger Machines :—At the meeting
of the Royal Agricultural BoiHety ut Llveri>ool, 10(. ; at tlio

Shrewsbury nieeiiiig ofthe same Society, Jil.

;

ut Gloiieestor, 51.

;

at 0hi)i|<lng-Nortuu, 2L ; at Nowx‘aiiUe-uuder-Line,. 2(.
;

at
Northampton, a silver medal.

]

^iMlU.\SlllNG ilACHlNES, made Warraiitod not
-A to Jtomegethe.Straw.—Mr*. MARY WEDLAKE. Widow
of Uie late Mr. THOMAS WEDLAKE, of the original Fairkytos
Iron Works, Essex, and ll^, Fenchurch-atreet, opposite Mark-
Lane, City, established uVwards of 40 years, begs respectfolly
to reniitid Agriculturists that she continues to manufacture
those excellent Machines, made, and first introduced, by her
lAtediusband these 80 years, and now much improved. War-
ranted not to damage the Straw. Nuiueroue references to
parties using the Implement mi^r be had.
Pafeni lignt Ploughs, and Superior Dressing Machine*, also

I

patent Ohnfi'-onUing Maeliiiics made on scieiiUHc principles,
may *Le scon at IJB, Fenchurcb-street, repository opposite
Mark-lane

;
also, Horse-Rukc, and L'inulb's new Hand Dib.

bliug-Mnchiiic so much approved of. City Hepository for Agri.
cultural tinplemcnis, 115, Fenobiirch-street, opposite Murk-
IttOit _
TO TlifinSfUlBliLITY, GENTRY, NUn8BJtVMi3N7ruoN"“

MONGERS, AND OTHERS.
T INGHAM BROTHERS, 170, Little Haraplrtn-
A-* Rtreot, Rirmiiiglinm, sole Manufacturers ofthe IMPROVED
MENOGRAPH of Labels for Garden Dordors. Flower J'otB,

die. Engravings of the some, with prices attached, sent per
Post to ml parts of the Kingdom, on implication as above.
Hole Agents in London. G. and JT. Dxanx, llortieiiltural

ImplerncnttWarehouse, 4^, KingWilljani-it.. I.ondon Brides.

‘the POPULAR REMEDY.
UARH'S LIFE TiLLS.^—The extraordinary bucoom
A this medichie Is the wonder of the age ; it has been
tried by hundreds t/f ttiousands as an aperient, and has In
every instance done gimd. : it has never in tliu slightest degitm
liiipalrod the must dciicato constitution. Tens of tlmusandH
have testified that Tiersevcrnnce in tlie use olV*AaB's Lira
Fills will completely cure any disease, and are living wlt-
uesM* of the benefit received from U}is Invaluable mediidne.—
TcstimoulalR are received tlaily, and it would be iinitossiUe, In
a newspaper, to publisb one-half received

;
and Gio following

are selooted as people well known In their respective iieigh-
boorhouds, and whose tosUttiony is unqucstlonublo. Further
•lioets ofTestimouiais and the *^Life and Tiines of Old i'arr ’*

ttu^ be had gratis of all Agents.
The foUtiwiog Important toetimoiw to the efficacy of Paxx's

Lira Pills has Just been received by the Proprietors :— *• To
Messrs. T. Huberts and Co.. London. Atlilone, Doc. 7, 1844.
Hirs,- -You will please t<i send mo six doxen more pAxa's Lira
Pills

;
1 am Just out. They arctoklng well, and, 1 can assure

you, they are doing an imiuensiiy of good
;
everyone who has

tried them hi afiVictlons of tin* Liver and Htoraaob derives a
great deal of Iwnefit. Yours, d^c., William Gilcuxixst,
Apothecaiw and Purgeon.*'
"Long Benton, near Newcastle, August II, 1845. Sirs,—

1

beg to thank, and Inform you of the wonderful eflTcctofyour
Paeb'e Life Pills. 1 was long subject to Hhortness of Breath,
with Cough, &o.. but after takiiig your Pills a slu»rt time, I am
nut only cured but feel quite young again, and, althougb an
old man of 60, 1 feel so much Iwtter Uiat ! think I shall live to
he 00 at least. Ifyou think this will be of service you are quite
wvlcomo ti> print it. Y^oirs, with much respect, PsTisa McariiT.*'
.-jdfoirarc of spurious iinitationa of the above niodlcine. None
Vj^^enuine unless tlu words "PAK1P8 LIFE PILLH" are
in white lxttkxs uk A RED Gaoimo, engraved on the
Guvcmnicnt Atamp, pasteil round each box

; also the fao simile
of the Higiiaturo of too Proprietors, "T, ROBERTS and 00.,*’

Crane-court, on the directions.

Sold in boxes, at Is, Ijd., (hi., and family packets at 11s.,

by all respectable druggists and patent u^Mne retailors

throughout too kingdom.
Mfr* Full glrrctionaare given with each box.

I^EHFECT FREEDOM FROM COUGHS, in ten
A minutes after use. Is Insprcd by Dr., LOCOOK*S PUL-
MONIC WAFERS. — Another remarkable Cure of Asthma.
Mrs. WUllng. 71, Redcross-street, Bontfawark, has had an
Avthma foy l4 years ; uothlng ever gave in r relief until she
took Die Iioeock'* Waters, four boxes of wa.i.f have all but
cured her.--Nov. 5, 1845. Dr. Locoex'e WAr»Ls give instant
reliet and a rapid cure of Asthma, Coughs, and lul disorders
or toe Breath and Lungs. To BiMons and Public SrxAxaas
they ure invaluable for clearing and streimthentiig the voice:
they have a most pleasant taste. Trice la. l^d., 34. 3d., and
lit. i>er box.
Agents ; Da Silva A Oo., 1, BrtdeJane, Pleetoitreet, London,

Sold by all llediciBe Tenders.

Survey of the Oregon Terri- Voyages of Discovery In Arcfift

toxy, and CalKornta, by M. Reruns, edited by Sir Jtfon
de Mofras. Barrow.

Sketcluis of Life, by Laman The Twenty-Jlnit of Oetober-
Blanchard ;

with a Memoir,
by Sir fiulwer Lytton.

A Poem.
Poems by T. Hood.

The Earl of Gonrie, a Tragedy, Bells and Pomegranates, by
by Rev. J. White. K. Browning.

l*oein* by Sir H. Wotton and Poems by H. W. Longfellow.
Sir Walter Raleigh.edited by Stories from tbe Italian Poets,
the Huv. J. Hannah, and
the Rev. A Dyce.

Citisen of l*ragufi, translated
by Mrs. Uowitt.

by Leigh Hunt,
llarranii^ of the Four Gospels
in Greek, by Dr. Robinson,

by Mrs. Uowitt.
|

With Suoaxxa NoririDs or

:

The Young Baronet. i The Wonder Seekei; by M.
AgncE MorovlUe. Fraser TyMex
Chsfflea Slwood; by O. A. The New Timon, a Bomance
Browmwm. oflomdoa.

The Flight of Arinlda. Frank Merrivale, by G. Pieme.
Thu Eunhanted Rock, by Mr. The Wigwam and the Cabin

St. John. The Paiaoe of Phantasy, by
lUd Queen, by Mrs. J. B. Hardy.

The Fairv Iting, translated
om toe Gorman of from Grinini, by Taylor.
Jie, translated by Mr. Passages fixuii the Life of
I and the Rev, H. B. a Daughter at Home.

Marguunto do Valois, tag

from Flemish 'Life, Dumas,
idrik ConacJcnce. Harding’s FubleH for Young
ions ofa Tour, byGr. Folks.

I'eriodicals.

St. John.
The Island Queeu, by Mrs.

Ellis.

Tales ftnm toe Gorman of
Zselutoke, translated by Mr.
Godwin and the Rev. H. B.
Flower.

SketiAies from Flemish 'Life,

Iqr Hendrik ConacJcnce.
Rocolleotiona ofa Tour, byGr.

Massie.
Life of Korner, tranalatod by The Horary.

G. F UicharMon Ninishl.

The Magi and the Rtor. Ilomarks on Physical £
Note* on Uic Church of St. Uon, by Cliiossu.

.lohn’s, Slyncbi'idge. First German Book, b
Elements of Physics, by C. F. Rev. T. U. Arould and

PcBchel. Fradersdorff.
FirMt Chapter of Hlstovy of Historical Notices of

EnglaiMl, by W Drake. Church Mission, by £.
1ntroduction to Geography, by kins, B.D

.

K. and J. Bruce. Guide to Gculugy of Scot
Vcittsco. by Cyrus Redding. by J. Nicol.

Ninishl.
Ilomarks on Physical Educa^

U<»n, by Cliiosso.

First German Book, hy the
Rev. T. U. Arould and J.W.
Fradendorff.

Historical Notices of toe
Church Mission, by £. Haw-
kins, B.D.

Guide tu Gculugy of Scotland,
by J. Nicol.

OrlRlBAl Fmpgm*—

C

harnwood Forest In 1845 -^-Recovered
MSS. of Ariuito.—Visit of the Imperial CommlMloner
Keying to Hong Kong.

OHitttGl Year’s Tiast Cup, by Frances
Browu.—Three Poeuii, by the late Charles Lamb —Caust
tliou Forgot Me, by A. J. Sparrow.

Voimica O0rrespQBGMiOto-.-.The Pi-escoe* at Hcltorf.—
Purls, M. Guizot's Concerto.^Naples, respecting Goitre.

tour Weekly Ootastp.—Ohltuarieeof the Rev. U. J. Todd,
Colonel G-urwood, Mr. Lewis Goldsndd, Mrs, 0. B. Wilson,
too Ut. Uon. J. U. Frere, Rev. Dr. D'Oyly.—New African
Expedition.-- Belgian National luatltute.— Opening of
I’liblic Institutions.—Moliorc Autograph.-—Discuvozy at
U rtmeh.—ResponsibiUty of Journalists.'-' 'ITursburgh’s Tea-
tinionial.—Nicobar Islands. -> Plairiarlsm.—Dr. Reid o. .

XCtoiMSOOT. — Leibulto MSB.— Deato of M. SdnaneonrU
--Madame Mongo.— Venice to Vicenza,—The Middles
Temple, Ac. Ac.

BoolatteSa—

R

oyal : (Dr. Faraday cm Magnetism).—Gsouax-
rmcAL : (Mr. Duncan’s visit to the King of Daliomcy).—
Gboluuioal: (Professor fied^ek on ClaasUicatioQ of
Slate Rocks of Cumberland).—

B

tatistioal t (toe Rev.
Whitworth Russell on BtatistiosofCrimeL—AsraonoMiCAL.—HoXTJCULTUXAL.—LiMMJRAM.—

E

wTOMOLOeiCAL.—STBHe**-
LuuiuAL.-'SocjXTr OV Axxs,—SooistY fir AifTiqpAiutoL—
Asiatic Socubty : (Mr. MatMon on Route of Itodorua, Oap.-
tain Newhold on the Tombs at Ohittoor).—IftaTiTun uir
BaiTfsn Abcbiticts.—Axcuaeolooioal iNfriTOTt.—laan
AacnatoLOQuiAL Bocikty.—

I

wniTPTiox or Civil Erui-
KUXXS.

VlaM Avtfo—Mrs, Jameson on Sacred and Legendaiy Art-
Rt. OeolUa. Rt. Catherine, St. Barbara, St. Margaret i the
Warrior Saints—Si. Longinus, Ht. George, St. MauriM,
Bt. Sebastian, Ac.—Notice of Mr. Wallis’s Pam^Met on
the Mauchuster School of Design.—The Art Union Car-
toons.—Thu Art Union Cempotitiou-—Notice of Mr. Hay's
"Principles of Beauty In Colouring Bystomatiie^i*V
"Poem* and Piotures."—Wall Pictures from PompeM.—
Details from the Alhambra, by Mir. Owen Jones.—Mews.

Fine Art 45oMlp. — The Florence newly discovered
Raphael Frescoes,—Restoration of Peruglno’s Picture of
toe Ascension.— Death of Mr. Bhenton.—Nln^to Bcuhi-
ture»—Mr. Bell on Shakespeare’s Bust at StratSord.

BKi^e mad the Fremik — Dmiy Lane : Gulliver,

—

UMmarkot : The Misses Cusluuans as Romeo and Juliet.
-Lyoeuin—Bt. James**,—Cuvent Garden—Musical Go*,
sip.—Opera Rumours—The Verdi Mania. - Death of

Lind.—Oorrespondemce between Mr. Lumley
ai^ Signor Costo—Mr. Roe’s Madrigal and G% EntcfC.
talnment. Ac. Ac.

Paris Academy of Sdences—^Tenens of
Office ofMaster at Oxford.—Duetmotloa of Jewtob Temple
at Avigno^a.^opper Mines on. Lake BupwAor-M. c5w
menin and the French Denieeiats.—ArtlAoial Ultramarine
" Raok,” or " Wrack," and **toK " as used by fihak^

ssi^sisss£issts£sr
any HookSelleiC
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i^ARDKNKRft’ SOIRKE,—At a meeting of dopii-

tAtionh fVi»m vnriona Mutual Trintruotioii Soeh’tlow, bold
on th® llth iuBt. at tho Moohanlco' Tuifltuto, (kjuld fcJtiUftro

(nuar ihtv London Tormiuuu oCthc Bloekwnll Haitway), it wna
nQnn1iiU)tiat.v roHolvad tliat .1 AOni'KR conoiotlnfr ut‘ Uunleiiurn
and tliUBu tutorROted in ttu^lr fKlvaiioMnatii, mil bc> hold on
Tui'odny, ‘iOtb Inal., at tbo nbovt* iiliu*®, for tho purposo of pi'O-

fiidtini^ unanimity and detnouati*atiii}7 tho advantiiigeN of guch
ABHacUtioiiH.
Mr n. Fish, fmnx ludng: ono of the principal originators of

those Soclcthrt, is iuvitod to preside.
Tirkcta Ik. ruoh

;
to bo hnd from the Secretary of oacli

Society, vis., Mr. Siieuwoon, Stoke NotvlmrUm, Mr, Oaib, West
liondon; Mr. MMOwem. Regent’a-pnrk

; Mr, Manoi^us. Kuotir
KuratW; Mr. Kemc, Hnyal PhURiithropic Mr. Pi.VMRinoi;,
Long 1)inon

;
Mr. Fgy, West Kent.

The Chair to bo taken at 7 o'clock.

QRED POTATOES FREE FROM DISEASE—
Tbs ftUoMring auporior Karly and hato Heed FotaluOk to

1)0 had at WAuneu tb Warner's, fx«o from dldcoso, producing
n good imcceeHitgi tn the follgrn'iug Order

Airiorican Gariy lUmnd let

Obhiesc Unund ^
IM

Martin's laic of Wight . « « . . . >td

LAnrashiw! Knriy Uound >

Kfirl V A Klilcaf Kidney j

r.liiiifiiorc Kldnoy . « More huitable

IInigh's Kidney . . , . j for goncrul crop,

PricoB may be tmd un application—y$,*C(iriihill, Loudon.

*1 tTAITF/S <IUEEN OP DWARF PEA.—Thi«
V V Is aTgriety that cannot be ton extensively introdurod

t<i the notice' of f1 1® ItuHJcultnrat trorld, it being distinct from
gtiy that has berri^nttTNiuced to the'pabISn. Its habit Is quite
distinct from all otficpii ; beiiighot'itto^c ehan one foot hi liclght
—*Mnd ooverod with pods. twice the siso ofany other
Dwiuff Poa In ouU^tlgll, WolHnjt tw throe-fold in pro-
duce } hag bodfl grawn at tht RbyM Gardens, at Frogmore, and
approved of there ns a new vdridty, and also at liar Majesty's
table, for its siiporior HaVour. IVioe 6s. per quart. The usual
discount to the Tradu.
OBIIANIPM 8 KR1), warranted saved from GswatAi; ToW

TnnwR. in packets. lOO seeds, 9#. Ad. eocli.
All kinds of Garden Heeds, 90 per cent.'lowor than any houHo

ifi the Trade.—*, Eyro-stwet Hllij TTatton Garden, Pcb. 14.

PAntlAS AND PANSIISS.pHARLES TURNER'S dmriptive C
\/ die abovn popular Kowort M wow ready,
Ol^ai^Ucation.

CATALOGUE
and oanbehrvd

recemmeiuls the rotlowing now Fansies, which, as show
ITowcve, arc IndispeoBaW .’-rtGolIlsoti^g Juno, ft#.

;
ditto Prr-

aeus, ft#. : ditto ynlcaw, 6#.:' Turner’s Cnraetacus, 6#. ; ditto
Optimns, 6#., dtUo Dido, 9#: Od.
Gbon Hnuw VtAwsaa—C, TtnMavgaMeCMoa, 19#. per doiten

;

axtfri'fino ditto, 10s.YI|Mo;fr«ebr-nQaii on ifoelpt of » fcmtt.
tiHttce.—Chalviy. Wlndaofi Fat^. 1<’.

WAIWDg FLAl^TlNG^liACK SALLOW..

Whtiilid and AgrtMlMHWl sfiW^fbr tlio best praOtloal
modo '^uf plantiigg wltSIn' ChtWoMt >uf tho^aea. The
uOiiwIbM 'guooaa^
'Gornian O£an Octane iw.'iAe t

bMM-«blo0f'Uiwom|dlBf

aloow thg aUdb ofthe

r*MMNiiriwvowmiTS&oK

now uSbradm follow «6b,ibrfo..r ^ idSm ids.,

MARTYNTA FHAORAFS.W E. RENDLE and CO., hnvo a few hiinilred
« Heeds of MAUTVNTA FaAGUANH. which they can

spare to the Trade.—Plymouth, Feb. 14, 1840.

THE TRUE FASTOLFF RASPBERRr.

OUDAT

TARMDVTH

NUnHEUT.

NonroLic,

IMft.

YQUELL k CO., bemgfthv tiarttes wlio finst intrio-

duced to the notice ofthe Horticultural world tli'o above
truly excellent Uaiplierry. unequalled for tho sbse of its fruit

and richness of flavour, and possessing au extiuiKivo Htuc.k of
flue Oancs. Aeg to offer tho same ujwu tho following ti«rms.

guaranteed to he of tiio samo quality as thojic they had the
honour of supplying Her Miwt Graciou* Majesty tin* Qnocu,
HU Grace tlic Dtiko of Northuroborland. HIb Grace the Duke
of Itiiiliind, Ills Grace tiiO Duke of Marlborough, the Karl of
IXarringtqn, tho Eurl of Liverpool, tho Karl of Abcrgtivonnj,
tho Earl of Egrernont, the I<ord lUshop of London. IjOwI
Viscount Lnrtoii. Lord Sondes, and most of the NhhiUly, as
well as the Horticultural Hodety of Tiondun, the Inttcr liaving
awarded Tocell A Co. two prizes for it.

Package*! containing li>0 canes . XI 4 0
Do. do. M do. • . . 0 IR 0
D4>. do. 36 do. . . .070

Htniill Caiics, 13#. per 100.
A liberal discount will bo allowed ilio Trade wben " quanG-

ties" are ordered.
For full (IcHcnnttim of the above sec their ndvcrtipcmcof of

Jan. 17.

Thirty packets of new and choice Flotver Seeds, per
post, frecy for ds.

Tiivir CATOL<K'4l*E for IWd is juift puhlishfd, coutuining a
list of prlc«i! of the vcvyho.s( Fuchsias. Vorhcim**, Holect Pbinl*!,

ramcUlus. Firiens, Coniforous Plants, Pctiitiliis, Cinerarias ,

n

Pansies. t/Tirysanthemums, Antirriiinnins, Polyanthus. Herb-
aceous Plants, Carnattous, Picoteos, Pinks, Ac. Ac., which will

be forwarded on apidlcation by enclosing two postage stamps.
Great Vurrncmfh Nursery, Fwh. l l.

W M, JACKSON AND CO., NimAEKYsiRN, tako thirt

opportunity of tendering their hcsl thank** to thoir
numerous customers, amltoasitum them that every euro and
attention nill continue to ho paid to ihctr comiiiauds ’ they
Jiavc much iduusuro in stating to their frietidN in trclnnd and
America, that arrangements have been iiiihIcIor the iinmodiato
dispatch of all goods from Liveriiou!, to which place in foture
th<!^.wjtl pay the carriage. They lH*g to ofler tho follouing
valdahlo articles, selections from their gonorai Htuck, which
are frcatly recommended #. d.

lOfl Holiyh(,Hdts, jirovod showy vnrs., traiispluntcd, B
ycfirb old . . 40 0

100 Showy and select HerhaceouK Plants, in 50 named
Horte, 3 each . . . . . . 3$ 0

100 Do. newest and host ITorbriovous Phint*i, in loo

named sorts, 1 c.'ich 40 0
10 distiuef. und svlendid Pa*onias, including tho donblc

AlbllluriiS, und all the fliiost single varktlcs . . . . 31 o
100 Dwnrf (on own roots)' in 36 named sorts . . 30 «
100 do. do. in 60 n.imml Ann vars! HO 0
100 dll. do. in 100 very line prixe do. 50 0

36 Htandawl ILsies. in 36 varieties 00 0
13 splendid and very best Gliciit Azaleas, 34 foct high,
large buiihy plunis, on own routs, to proauec ininio-

diato eflvet *l(b. lo dij 0
13 Khododendrons, the following stdendld hardy siaudcs
and varieties -di. nivaticum, gigunteum, vrnuMluni,
ponticum album, inognoUfoUuin. pallida. Nohloanum,
Cauiiasicum album, ilaeks<iuli,:Hndthii aureum, cum-

^ pnnulntuin, Sinithd Ugrinutu, large hut^hy plants, to
^multtce iiuaiodiate ell'oot 04 0

13 Rhodoflendruns. comniou hardy sm’U, from Or. to 13 o

13 Cnniolllas, in 13 disGiict showy ^jiccieH and vars.,

I to 1| foot, atrogg, lioallhy, bushy plants . 00#. tn :]0 0
Cluenirlas, Jackson's Heoditugg, tha collection <•!' JO

varieties,^ stniog blooming idaiits, including their ^

celobrateil Lady Pnidboo and Goiinies* of ZeOnuil . 43 0

Cineraria Heed, saved from tho aliov«*, 3#. ikt. per packet
;
Tro-

}NBolum Jarrattii Ikt* packet; Culci*o1ariu

Heed, 3#. 04. pav .paeket with h goncrnl stock of Flower und
Garden Seeds of fclm most approved aorts, »l wry rcasonuble
prioos. Greouhnu^in aud Htovo Plants in variety. Goods
securely packed and delivered frao on the UnllHuy

; idants
priiscntcd to eompcasnlo for long caningc. A reference from
unknown eorre«|N<Tid(eiLfo is respaotfriUy bolUitvd.—Gross-laoes
Nurs!^, Deflnle, Yorksldro. 14.

atOPK, WEH’TKttHAM. KBNT. '

TOMN CATTELL bo^ rogpectfitlly to inform the
t/ Public that, h*, t'utobde clearing tho STOCK off several

acree of hls Nursory Griwid* thie spring, oboiindlTig In lArgo
and handsome ftpruoa, Scotch, Hilvor, Wtyrnuuth nnc, mid
Habin of Gilead Flfo ; also Deecii, DIreh, Horse Chesnut, Limes,
films, finglish mtd Turkey Oaks, Poplars, Hyenmores, Orafted'
4uv1 Common t3l|firni» IValnuts, Yews. Purtngnl and Common
LattreJ#;! nol1ic||Mlj|eA Labtinmnis, Guelder Uose^ HnritKirr)**

CnmcooQ and Kfafifraan, Tree Dox, Priret, Hriar, Early add
Lnto Dutch H6aeynuc*ktes. Deatria scabra, and Dwarf Itosas

;

eeremd quarters o# Fruit Tree*, including quontltlek ofDpriie.
berrlee and Ou^nts; also 3 and S years Seedling Uutvlt« 3
years Heodtlug Beech, Oak, and Hpatdsb Chesnut.

^
Parties requirjiug.quantt^pf tlia above may be suppled oh

vary isdvantsgeoue terms, and attrh aa will Im Well worth the
attention efrim Tri^lQi

AvaiyeaostlmitBfoek.of Dolphinliim Bartowll and gmqdl.
floiM murirnuln, strong plants, and Pentstemou speoteeum

Gbuerai Catalogues of J. C.’s
. . . .A

dumatiMBS
Priatoi^niid to assure them, ffoat Mnr

hirW^T^Ih lo his

attended to whh nU

OLACKTHOK*N OH SLOE <iUICK.-:*G,000 of
*-r tlie above, ^ Hendtlrig, from drills. i t.> (^wi, Kne
and clean. For pric^ and liample nfiply u* To Uiyrrii,
SawbriilgewortUj Herts.- -Feb. 14.

ACBICITT,A8. rOLY.4?tTHr«Ti«, PlNlvS, I'AUNATroNsr
AKP PiOOTEEa.

J
rOHN SLATER, Floigrt, Cheethanuliill, ueax
IdkMiinchnefor. reMp<>'Ctfuily calls the Hltvnliioi (vf tli« ad-

mlrarR of ,tho ahoviunaincd FJorists' Floweifi bi*^ lar):r|.^

hualiby, ahil select collection, which he is selling ut m<>daraU*
prices

,
CatalogucK of which may lie hod on piviJtiUl applica-

tion. 13 vnrictms of Show Aurtculnfi forlBr ; jy paji^i of 3n
vQcrietloK o#Sliow i-'aruiiti.^ns and ricuiuua 3li#.. inu-kagc in-

cluded,
N, H, Niifporymru and olbcrs wonting frenp I'lO t(» 500 pairs

of Cam.'iuons and Plcotres will by supplied at very low prices.

iIeSSW’S ’ N U USERVr.cjriE^^^^^^ I AM,
4/ bltshc-d lu 1815, iVnm its VKtonsIvei'onnvctionsoflhrfipQcnliat
Advniitsgc"* to Miiblonicn end G<?ut1ctrK'ii requiring
>’.»re«lRr8. or Fami-P.ilHflV. of bt«tabh‘-hc<l skill . nd repitfacioR.
All coniinunirationf promptly attended to.

eUEEKlOir NEW EARLY EEa;—WaU1^EH^^ “EAKLY EMrMllGR*’ Pea, the crtiriiost m cultivation,

a
uitc IwM'dy, a good c.r'>piM*r, vrithflne puds, and driichnu
ai’our. Hflght aOivut 2 ft.- -6s. per quarl. --To 1w had of
Waankr .'inil WAiiNi.i(. Seedsmen. 3H, Cnriihill, London.

Gatalogu«*<!i onntainim: all tho New and ('lio'.< * Klower and
Vegetablu Scads for tbv Sca«osi jiro now ready, iiiol may bv had
on apiiilcAtfon.

_^SSi<jo “ Harri'-'ori‘-< r.'»hinp|J^ for Ftbimfry.

rMNK WHITE SPANISH ONlON. ALtSiNG-
L ham OAKIIOT, d:c.— Dciilvrs c.m hn supplied with a flue
artirleat moderate pricos. by WARNFU Jf. WAllNEU, SEino-
mi:n, 3N, Ou^nhill, Loivlini. Gcni-rul 1‘ricvd Trade Oataloguen
Lo hr hail on application.

FINE Ni:w I'a'^sy. '•DTtWohrr.'*
TAMES BAOKllOUSE and SON, Nur^ejivmpn, Ac.

York, have uow plants of the above ni>i\ and stlikiug
FAN8Y' ready for delivery, at .'l#..«*nch. Dr. LiNitt,!, v's opinion
Ilf this flowL-r in tin* f'hmuhff', p. ISTJ, 1815, h* as foL
luw»:—" Vour Soudilng (Dr, Wolff) is a fluvicr of g<jud form
aTidsubstiincc, ratlK-r iiovid in appearance, with tine vyo, ground
colour rich and bright yellow, and the restuf tho iloiver ofa Hull
bron/.y putqdc.” Au allowaiico U» the Trade, '

i7*L~ 0 IT,EAPSIDk' HiNM)HIT E HT. V A T l/S), Ll >N DfrN,
AND AT STDAllT'M-GnoVM, FITLH.AM.UO AD, GiinLRKA,

W ESTMAClTl'T AND CO. r«w»vctlu])y inform their
Friends nnd tlio PnhUc that their Dcrcriptivo <''atalogiie

of FLGWKH. VEGETABLE, and AGHD'DLTnUL SEKD8
(including a mivocllancoits colloctioii of liulh#. DbiitM, now
and snperh Roiifii, die.) U uowpahUhhcd- uudwiU bit luvwarded
on rcc.ivlng a pre-paid apiiUcnHivii

;
it is aUu atta-rh.=*iJ to the

Fcbinary Nuniliers of tin* fuDvwing pubUcntions *' Paztoa'a
Mag.izinc of Botany." The Kortlcallural Mag.’isln**, .aud Gar-
ilctu-r and Praoticnl Florist,’* nnd "•Karriaoii'M Floi IcuUunG
r»hlnrt.'' The foUowtug bclectUms rure worthy of general cuL
(iviittuii :->•

For nack(‘t—#.4.
Tirai'liyconvt ihnrhilJolln. . Jq|B

rnni|i(uui1tt Htrirta . . 0 L

triududoides, . 0 ft

C!hnlr>idH pulcludla ..lit

IVr pnc'kot—#.4.
Mathirda (RtocU) German 0 6
NeiiiophiU discuidaiia . . fi G
PHlox Drinniuondii .*10
Primula siuiirisiH, mil I'll . , I 0
Hhadantlic Mnoglurii ..00
Kajiiiaantlius iluukcrli ..0 0
Sciiizopctalon WjdUrrii ..06
Thnubcrglu chry/i.ip.v, flup
plants, ea(-h . . ..10

V Lcaria oculata . . ..00
Viola tricolor (Pamiy) ex-
tra 10

Zinnia, nii\cd, Ocrinan . . 1 o

Convolvulus tuiiior (new
(l.irk) (16

Fuchsia, frumliooat varic.
ties 10

Liriantbutt iiuBBL-Uiniiua,

very fliio, with printed
fllroetioOs 10

Martynin tVagrnu». . ..10
MeBeuihryanthemuni tri-

color 0 6
OuthiU’ii Black Spine Qucninbcr, per packet . . 1,». !•(/.

I'ean, liripmvcU liwarfMaf’i'un (true) per ijuiirt ..1 6

, „ Ghorlwood's E.\r]y Suriirlso (true) ,, ..3 6

if „ Girling's Early Duricrrofc ft 0
,, Waite's Gueeu of (ho Dwarfs ,, ..50

W. ii Co. have great plcasnr' in oflbring a Ni-w sct-iiling Po-
tato, " Early Hinicrb/’ which n:il hcfo-nul fit fiir (:«Me earlier
than the Ash-loaf Kidney, will Ih-hv a ninrU liroiifr <’•

1^ 1 . und
keeps In czquUitv flavour UU the ioUowiog spring. Price
3#. (V> per perk.

IJWl* CHic-ipsldfi, (opfumlte St. FauTn), Foln'uary JJ.

W(K)DLANDS NniSEKV. MAflESFIELD, .NFAJi
UCK FIELD, Sim.SEX.

T^^M. WOOD A SON have tin* lioiiom' cf mfcMtng
V V Gicir Friends tluit they still rwutinuc to supply BOBES

ovi tho foUowIrig tcu'mu
;

tlm sclrotion of Hortia bring left tn
tU«'tn«eIvrs*<M,B(rong]rLniaiuidiw.iiTantr(] supDritir vurieri^
Eitra siiperlnr sMtetod dr-onduitls on tali' stout

BtimkH, mnn .ft adeptcil for plii«it<ng lit

aoaspicnouM .. .. Per Dox. £1 16 0

Bupaidof BtemtlM . . Per l>oy.. ^14
Bupip*bBltto,4Mtthihio .. 1.10
Fiiio OWarfs, iVi; . -

' b 13
Hnperb 4^t«f 'J' 0 IH
Flue Pm’frH own roots. In 60 TarictUisv *

DUfo CUmmiK ^#- fo Ih-T doz.
Ditto Dwarfo nem rOotb, without namee

10 6 0

3 10 0

.•'WwrilW wu WWH IIHHIW •» 1 1ft 6

ApropoMoncih ntnuber of plants preaenhld with ouch order.

towMs demyiirg tbO atpaitto of carriage, kc.
W/' Wii Ji-iwOllPB dflscHptHpCutalogue of Konca

;
Gata-

bgucBOf nud ilerbAcemiH FLtnts, witJ

be JiinflWatloM.
,

J>ANioi£i>FT NDB5lHtY7»l'<rWjrABK t>i:FFGLK._

Q CHRLINIS;*^ OTN^BRAL CATALuiHJE OP
O. dahlias nnd pthN* FLOKTSTVS FLOWKHB, aannow

I

to had on twelihid apidloatiou, cAutaming Nci|rf^av«^li«fr

Inn ipeasob. A scp«raf»s Caiah*guc or wDfJBS ana*
FAN8IEffi li alio really, and aan be had, if re<tUfr€a.



|Rbib. l4,

.t.'«RimOI9''iiK.K» to-
. _ .

t tooftkWlK'^lt wirt*rs BIM>0««tt,
ten ftifplj'

TlnKlcUJt’ural 1V1»« do*, X#. ,„ ,,— vVhite H«d Vurjdu Fftn^od I*j*ivml«, 1#, 6tf. por pnchH.
K. 1 *. F. hIi<i» to I’ooommoud a vnry vaiMiidor twiv lute

Wldt' IfriTM ooii, u’liich mM ftaftsly boroUou unon M l>ufnf; the
lfiu>stt ol till' hir4v and IiM(ntin tete iliT ^tiit11iflovi^«ir coiteii (ti

in ?«. ikf. lAfdi* cratifl<ji|^ Uoite titay stili b«
oHuitu'i! iijioB «];pUcMlJ(&n*;«-F«lhl !•<.

, r.KK'H Jtwxm ITAIJAX MAttUOW PEA,
"

J ^^^^ C hliE are now ^ciitliux tnii tlie above new
• l*i\\ thlA Kcuaon, and liaxiu^ficrriwn llic ,*<t<»ck iVir

'loht jlvti .yenrK (hey can HtMitg’Jy reri’nomend it ai; a dlitinet and
y. lie ImWt i-j cxcoodliutb' dii'iu*fninl

W|ual in nlxo

'fra A .ib 'idVuLfria Xair iliiOblT

order" M*' wfortobft
extra ‘niheHtjL..

tttmifl diemjunt fo the fratie. Pofi^ _

rccitiirtid I'lXim unknown corroepondtJiti.—Exetei', Fek 14.—
:

J HALLY)?4uitABnYnAN and FLOitikT, Blaohhoatlia
vhallentfeA t){kFuch«i|»

,

Ute variety oC PncIHiu ritetKi iiiUdl|5. ibr ^htiiy tdT ftowor,«|

cemhiticd with hauraf g'rte'th. T<# bo d^idiil at on^
of the Lon > 1(111 flUiitMonv'fbr y, 11 .% luteoy j» ^^iMidliod

ol'Jnsfte. Hlirbtnud M'MnlleA, ofXo, 0, Leadeiu

ixriiUfUt vuiioliy. ItiT rmbii ii cxcoodlntfly dwarf and
i-ol'OEt; Itih A wry prolific hearer, and tiu* Pea |h wj
t4.t the lavft:»xt llArrowfat, and Ir of inoNt delirious fluvciur.

conioR ill enrliar than any other Afam>w. li has buon fft\mn
in tlie ttardauk of OlumW, iVeihoelc, Thorasby, KuuohMn,
T(ittrftliHtn.]iarfc, and Todwonh, ami U highly oxtollrd by the
(ajirilecievK of those ptaooa* In tiuart Puckctu, sealed, price fi«,

Kursi'ry, ITuiomorMiiltli.

TO NOnLKML’X.'GENTLLMKX, XPttt^RUVWEN. and Other*

ABJKS CANAJD1:NS1S,or lUiMLUCK SPHUCK
- -'OKoae'B nAxxa, Nurseryman, ihi{:Rhot, having die

largest Stock of the alNivo in Enn^jio, of all hiaas and in hud
condiUon, can with couiidenee rwoniiiicnd this nohlw tree to

the notiro of ttio Public, and having ho laiitu a stock ^Oie.
3D9,

0(s> large plMitK, 3 feet high. iHiiddes shttillcr alKes), enn
disposer ut* them at very low prices ; also, with a Oeiiernl
Nursery istork. He liega to offiw ut iinusnaHy low prires. in

&U sia*'H, the luivoKt nHsoririicnt ot Kutiuia latiniJ

tniho Piildie. --j’rices can Is) lied ]»y letter, und
tended to forthwith.

Tl> t'dNTllAOTORS, 'J il£ THAlili:, «fce.

A RTllUll MACKIB to call tlio attention of
till- Trade to tlio awiioxed List of TlfRRH and BlTitdllS,

whitdi are of lirkbiatc ipiulity, ami, as hij truste, will, fttitti tlio

lowncsM of price, bu fotuid Worthy of notice. Thu Norf^dk
haiiwuy idlurds gri'iit coiivonierice for the cheap and safe
triiiiMr iifpluTits, the rbargu to London being at this lime at
the iiKiduritto rate ut it*. &U. per um ;

niid whoi*e largo quan-
tities are Luk(.*n, A. M. will deliver tiiurn free.

«. d, s d.

Blacklborn, '2 jrs, ftna ..

IVbttotiiorn, do, t

Turkey or Levant Oaks, da.
A«)i, t'rDiihplanted *

.

Bm'b ,, .

.

. 2 to 4 ft

. 4 to S ft.

. I to k' ft,

. 2 to 2} ft.

. 2 to A it.

. ii to 4 ft.

. 1 tti 2 il.

, 1 #0 ? ft.

I to ii ft.

i> 0 in 7 0 p. 1000
2 0 to ii Q
7 0 to h 0

14 0 t4i 1 A 0
IH 0 to 20 1)

J 2 0 to 10 0
17 B to 20 0
12 0 to 1 AO
I 4 0 tn 18 0
lA 0 to 20 0

,

]A 0 to 20 0
,

Ik U to 2A 0
,

8 0 Kj 10 ,0

Larch ,, «

.

Kootcli ,, .

.

lliuel „ .

.

Oaks ,, ...
Blaikihorn 2yrs, lino .

OttN 4MENTAL TliEEH ANI» MUUTrjlM,
Ciaks. Turkey or Levant • . A bi ti ft, 25 0 to .^5 n por loo
„ „ .. «toH ft. on 0to4A 0 „

,, „ .. 8 to 10 ft. no 0 to f»0 0 ,,

Ghcanut) Horse C to 8 ft. 10 o t<i 20 0 ,,

n 8 to 10 ft. 2f)0to:V»0
Tree Box 1 to 2 ft, fl 0 to H 0 ,,

2 ft. 10 (I to 12 0 „
Laurels .

.

' 1 1o 2 ft. A 0 lo 8 0 ..

2 ft. 10 0 p» 12 0 „
.. .. 2 to 3 ft. 12 0 to 16 0 „

iHtandiiiHl Thorns .. •. AO o to boo ,,

,, Hoses n(. tofil. ,,

Rad Ordiirs t to 2 ft. iOtttoliOO
„ iltoiftt 4A 0 to 5A 0 „A i hffli'oncu is rerpientcd ftrom unknown eom*anoudenta.

^JNorwU'b Nursery, Fell. 14.

VlCTOfUA NUIIHKHY, CORK.- fiKEH POTATOES.
"'

J ninl H. HAYCHOFT can now supply eioiiod PO-
• 1’A TOKS, tit for Imtnudinte planting, of the most esteemed

varirtit's eutrivHted ill this district. As the niurkct at prcHumt
is to>t lluetQuting In fix prU*eti generally, every inb^rmaTion
idiiill li« given to liiUmded nurchaaers by return of post.
Fine ASIMiKAVEl) k1dNK% POTATOES (n sample of

wiiiiti limy be seen at Messrs, Jacoii Wmencu and Hons,
Heed Merehants, L<tiidotubridge), drlivei'cd ftnw at any of
the iiiidcrtuentioDud ports, at Tf. (id. pir buabtol, liy Htooni
VesHcls wtioklv to lioudon, Liverjiniil, Ulasgew, llristol, and
Plyiiiiiutlif ana by Hailing Vessels Ui nearly every port in Koutli
WulvH. N.H.—A large a^soriJiicnt of ScruUtng Foreat,'tro<'R,
also duliverail fW»c at vwy mudersu* iniccN.

TO planters, dEC.~NbK8i;H\ HTOCK ON SALK.'

The uiiderHignuU beg to inform the Public that the
ic'ftfo of H siiiall field, about A nrrcM, a part of thoir exten-

wiw Nurser,v tlioutoU having expired, ninl Iwlng rcqul^by
the proprietor In May next, tbey are under the neecRSlty-oV
cleariug the NlTllHKKV HTOOK Lh«reon, must of which is

young, hcabhy, and ofgood ijuulity, wiiieh they will dispose of
fill tfae *Qry iowi^Rl terms. ITiees and ftirtliar inbinnation may
be bad oil application. .Iansom and Fjnnky,

GclcHheud Nursery , near NetveaHtle-uiKin.'ryne ; Hucoessors
to the lata WHHhiu J-'alJn and I'o.

Aapai'^ini* pl"**^** ' Arl/orvitfo, Chlnoso, 1 to 2^ ft.

Oun-ant Hushes, Wabk and red i
— American,

Ohorrli'H of sorts, dwarfs **— " " ‘

]\>ru-)i('s nnd Nw’turines —
i

trsklm‘i], dwai2; dt standards
;

Ash, cronuiun, !i, 4, to o foi^t

Mountain, U yoavs old,

(> to 12 inches
Uorse ITieatniit, S years old,

Ii to 12 iHcbes
ISbu. ^Vyeb, 2, », aud 4 foot

IVqdar, Hlack liaUan, d (o
> ffiit

Hy (‘nmoro, 2 to 3 feet
Aencla, t4>iiiruun, «i Ibct

.

Alatoriiuv of MirtR, H foi>t

N.ii.'- SCeanilioaUi sail ovoiy week to Londoii atid Hall.

KEfllilNJJRAirON OP ^Hb^POTAToZ.
siiv««d in the most carsfiil mannrr ftrom the Uanw of the

corliost and best kinds, wiUiuut disowso* inn badiaU ia Paokats.
No. 1 , containing lA.anu Seed, which will bo suibivlaiii to
riantsftir more than IW ft

%mvh. No. 2. ooBiaLuing
idorit plants for more than U luirdias. Apfdieatlon bl Post-
nffiott liedor on ftaUinglass, fiw iio.T Paokst, Itts. te. ; No. 2
puiduiL As. W., payiddft lo Mr. Musks Nxiin, RaUvlUq,

’ VITokbjiw. Kfub Packet wfU bu forwairda^
^Istorcd 4LS a Jiwnev latter, to provoiit tbe

- IWiiitod dItorWi will b* ftyhtardod
d kYicr.eQtturA Porsote

111 the hands
hull-strerf:, 'i'iie cliuliengc to bu arcejited, and muuay daposiCed
in Hill hiinds of the ahoic iinit, ur any other respectable house
in London;, b.rlstMiitvh. Nbdo ctoiqirMlosOtnillk^gttM
deposit will be coiiHtUcreii as lakiug up the challenge. J. Ji.’s

oballaitgs is opim to any lUttnbcr or cuuipetitors.

NEW FKOIIHIA.
"

hJ teinstei^eAr1)5bi|F u new Tasterija oglCi' g dkodtA
liAilisr ftmW to the wclgllcif $ 11

wbll tefVitfgf the uiontbs OPFeMiai^klid
HaVbur, nhd com bo rK^oiniiMih'aisd ad a

Kpeclmeitii of the fruit may now be soon at WAWNkit and
WAkMxyH, Hoedjnuon, 2B, Coi*iiliiJL London,0 whom fine Trees

lgSrtEErUJll»A7

VTEWBERRY^S ‘'BELIOATA.^'—Wamriteil the
best White FtTOHslA grown

;
wltli every good quality of

Venus Victnx. fiHnn thtus to four times Hh sisu. Tube, pure

can be hail at HM. dd, each.

VV
and himhiiicc I

can lx» bad
slioulJ have tliis ] isL— Providcnca Nursery, Ilainsgato.

wblto, without ftircing; cor«dlu, Ana puriile^ sepals, woil ux-
ded, and Its habit giiod. Hee Dr. Llndley’g opinion (Octo.,

VV. 18,
]H4 ;i) ill aiiawer to N. R/' Mr. CHaoiiy says it is an

exceedingly pretty ttower, one of the best I'omlng ont, and Is
placed by IdiU', hi hiS Alntanac, In hts *'

sideoi list of givod Fuch-
slah,” Uu application to the raiser, reforciiro cun be made to
some of the biist Fuchaia growers in the neighbourhood, who
HAW it in bloom. Plants to ba sent out in May at I Us. tkl. caoh.—Fpwey Nursery, near DomhOster, PelirniiTy 14 .

q'HK FUCHSIA CHALtKNtSlS.—A Chiio'iTga'li.v-
A. iiig bcoti given by Mr. Hally, and accejitod by Mr. Miller,
to show their Seedling Fuchaias for M. a side. Messrs. LANK
A SON.S have a HEEDLTNd FtOll .81 A iiutiicd “ MRS. LANK.”
which Uiiiy will show ai the siunu time for liL The conditions
to W, to h4m at cither of the Kxliibltloiis of the onsuing
season of the Horticultural or Koyul botanic Society

;
the bast

flower of the three to be entiiltid to tbo stakes
;
either party

neglcctiiig nr dceliniiig to produce his or their reApectiveitowor
at the time appointed, to forfeit lit. in addition to, and to go
witli, the stakes. Messrs. LANK A HON beg to disciaim the
most rmuaie idea ofrorriNo thoir Hecdlliig by this iiieiuis. their
object hviiig solely to t(«tt (iio qualihcaiions of productions
aboxit wliicH so mneh time and tulcut have Ih^,cu uxpuiulvd.
Nurseries, Great HcrkltnmpRt«.*id, Feb. 14 .

FLOWER SKEDH.

A rthur MACKIE tmEk to nimonnco that his
DEfinniVTIVK J.TST of FLOWER HEF.DS is now

ready, and enn be had upnn apidication. For the convonicncc
of the piirchaA<:^ A. M. has micLO.sad them in printed AMiVcIopo^,

and be trlKtii tliftt tho Infonuatioii which will be ftmnd tberoon
will he both interesting aud iiiHtmctivu.

The annexed is snlyoiiied as a specimen of the plan he has
adopted

SOniZANTHnn UKTtTHU.H.
Uluut.pctallod 8rhi/.aiitliii«.

DlandHa Miinogyniit. Nat. Ord - Hi'TophularlHCCio.
llnlLhartly hienniai. Height, 2 to W tbet.

FloW(.*rti, criiiiHiiii and orange. June to October.
* A iiativo uf tlie Audi's tjf Mciidor.a. Introduced 1831 .

l)eni.~>( "ckiee, to cut; and awtkos, a flower; from the
irregular form ofthe corolla.)

For the CAaerai/’iire of yuivhiners at a dulmtur' Om above' wli U
/bnnrMv#«f free Wciwsf.

Norwicli Nurnevy, and N«. 10, Kxchango-strect.

J
OlSEPli HAHHLSON^ Rijhhrrtman, of DowiiboiiL
in Norfolk, «rid liicbniond, near London, very mspaiitfully

solicits the attention of the renders to liU Catalogue of
FLOWUll, HTTOnKN GAUPKN. AND AOfirOlJLTlMtA)
HtiKLN, 'which contains evei^ kind now and valuable. Cornet
will be fm'Wlirdod to applicants. ,1. H lius to oiler tlic follow-

iitg VKRV HirPEUll kindf. of OEIlMAN PLUlVER .SEEDS,
die., and which cun bv transnuMtHl liy post.

hAMm IMCXMON AW mm bfg^teintMit^.that
they have Just publishod a Solected List of thk Newest

and most Approval Varieties of FLOKIftTS* and oftrer
FJ^OWKILS, for tiio present soasou, whiuii only contMiui tuck
plants ah would pruvo roally desirable aihlraoiiH to out or
iu-dooi' cvillcctious. Their Catalogius of DAULIAN and FAN.
SfES will appear oariy in March. Kxteuslvo assortoicnts of
Funn, Garden, and Flower Heeds from tbo most genuinu
Htocks..- Edmbitfgh, S2, Hanover.Atrc.et, Feb. 18M.

L’'ORKlG>I and Saifl9H'8HBEf^'SS?(^WN
GLASS, fbr Rothousos, Garden and other purj;>osA«.

—

li. C. having again reduced the prices for small crown si]iiare.i,

inl^ites u comparison of the present quotatlomLortth JkhtftMiucr
lists IP-

por gross.
I

per gross.
I

par gross.
Bin. by 4 .. lis. RhyA.. l!b. Ubyt.. 18s.
Tin. by 44 .. ks.

|
8byrt.. 14s. | 10 by 8'.. SNIs.

H. C. will in fttturt^ receive weekly coaeit^tnonts of BTOtTT
F0HE10N SHEET GLAHS, of whIoU ho puiqioses keoiiing
such a stock as will enable him to execute all orders as soon
as received.
FROFAGATtNO, B RE,0U0VMBEft,aAd GRAPE GLAHHES

•T every description, chcajior than at any other house.—For
New Lists, a^ipfy to R. Cooam, Glass, Lead, aud Colour Works,
48, LfliceBter-squari*, London.,

PORETGN ftHHLT GLAHTANb^Q^LAHH TlLEH.

C JARVIS liAvjfig just importod u large qnautlty of
• the above arifclcs, in quality and substance Uftliertd

unequalled, cun ofikr them at a lower price than any other
iiDuse in the trade, for ready money only, at his oM esftx*

blished WINDOW GLASS WAREUOUHK, 88, Great Oas.
tle-swect, a few doors from Re^t-streot, wbeto orders, for-

Ilex, dwiirf, fur edging
Boa trm of sorts, 1 fset
Jiroian, Butchers, 2 sorts
F-eibir, ivd, Il to 18 Inches
Ourranb scarlet Rowaring
Holly, Hedgehog, ofaorts, 1 ft.

.Imiipcr, Eiiglibli, 1 fool

Lilacs of Sorts, 2 to 4 feet
I.Httrcstlnus, 2 to 3 feat
liaurvl, PurtugiiA. 2 to 3 feet
Maple, Norway, 4 tod feet
IVrriwInklus of sorts
ayvinga, dwati!; 1 foot
Walnuts. 2 fret

12 ditto ditto ditto 8 <;

10 diflo ditto ditto lUvurf. ... 4 0
12 dJ in ditto dwarf double Larkspur. ... i 0
81, dl!(U ditto German Blocks G u
12 ditto ditto ditto 2 H

12 ditto ditto ilittO wall-lea ved 4 0
M ditto ditto Zinnias 3 A
II ditto ditto WsUfioW'crB 1 1)

DP ditto ditto double Baisamn 5 U
(» ditto ditto Oockscoijibs .............. 2 K
0 ditto ditto Poppies 1 li

12 ditto diM« llfdiyhoc'ks 8 0
lull ditto ditto Annuals 8 0

Together with every (.ftiorkind ofFlower Heeds, atsw. perpckl.
,1. n.'s Tery extemive Gatalogueof DAHLi AH .JflKMIHIAH,

FANHIKH, ClNKKAltlAH. IIEIIIIACROUH PifiMTH, 4sc.. is

also ready, and will (m forwarded at riMiuust.

THE KLORJCULTUHAL CABINET and
FLGttlHT'H MAGAELNE, conducted by J. 11 shIiison, is pub-
Uslied monthly, price (>d„ and may he bad by order of any
hookscilor. iTie work <*ontains u plate of coloured iigurcs of
the newest and best Flowers, with 24 of Icticr-prcss or.

thcEiiltui'e of Flowers, Ac. The Februan Numbi^r contains
7(i pages additional of advertised Lists of Flower Hi^cds, Ac.
VoL XI 11. for 1848, bqui^ in clofti, i* now ready, price 7g f»d.

QfiEDS.--COUNEn OF HALF-MOON^TREET,O THOMAS GIBII.S and 00.
(by Oflirfal Appointment) the SEEDNMEN to the

“ROVAL AOKlof/LTl/RAL HOOtKTV OP ENGLAND,'*
Beg to reiuhul the Members of- the Society, and Agriculturists
111 gencml, that their only Ooiititing House and Seed Ware,
house Is atthe tkimerofUALF-MOUl^HTRfiBT.riOC ABILLY,
LONDON, as for the last Fifty Years.
Priced Lists nl Agricultural Seeds ore always ready, and may

be bad on appltcAiloii.

warded with roforeuce, meetvrith prompt attention. Every
other duscripHon of WINDOW GLASS equally low hi price.

POLMAtSlS llBATlNG.
ES^STIS. G. dt J, UADEN beg to iufomn thu
Readers of tbo tjardenm* Chlm^ide that ftie apparatus;

at PoLHAi’SK was emeted by them. Also, that they are {vrepured
to give plans and cMtunatos to any geutloinan rciiulring siinUav
apparatus.- • -Tr(^wbridgCj Feb. li. _

OT-WATER APPARATUS FOR HEATING
TTORTI

OtnTHCHKP
i>U»i, and a)

DWAUD 1 .

Df imd B. Bxtxxy linvlng devoted much time to the considerp-
tluu uf this subject, and bad much experiunee hr the erection of
apparatus lor the nlMivc-mCntioned puiposos, hare, by improve..

fmcnt-B HuggcstiMl Iti tbeir practice, I'eudcrtd their mode or heat*
Ing not only very ofllHvnt, hut very simple, and liave comhiTicd

rdurablllly in the apparatus with economy In the charge. They
linvc erected appnratus in England. Scotland, uiid Ireland, tVir

many nobfruicii mid gentlemen, and have had the honour lo bo
employed by the Ilcu'ticuUural HoclCty of London, in oxeimting
the vi(Wb of their sph nUid Conservatory erccti'd at Chiswick.

J). and K. Baipvt also construct in metal iiii duMcriplioiis of
llortioultural Buildings and Bashes, and invito noblemen,

S
oiiHomen, and the uublic to tlic Inspectlnn of tlielr various
rawlngs and nindi^ls, at 272, llollioru, where they have ihs

opportunity of exhibiting, amongst other mctol works, an cx.
trerncly complete and convenient kitolien apparatus, or range,
adapted for the cniitUmcd bimply of hot water, and an urrmiga*
ment of tlie oven more complete tliau has hitherto been brought
before the public.

1>. and K. Bi uley were the first to introduce metaUlo cur-
viliucHt houses to horticulturists, and can rofrr to the Couspr-
vatory attached to the Tanthcon as one of tlielr works, besidee
many others In this country, and on the Oontinont.

D. and E. lUlLXY have prepared a quantity of the Galvanic
Plant Protectors, which are now ready fbr tmmodlalc delivery

;

they beg to introduce to public notice a new I'rough Pipe, fitr

Orchidaceous or nihor IIoubcb whein vapour Is consuiniiy, ur
atinWrvals, required, and which may bo seen at thoir Manu-
factory.

_ THB TANK SYSTEM.

•eod, whleh will be euihivleiii toprodui'fl
f quarr iwrclies of Land, 7 yards ta tlie

K more tliaii 8000 Heed^ wld lupre auffi-

Htratfurd, Count
post paid, and
chMnoa'ofmhief
wtth eaoh PaoketTh* 7*' and krtcr-eottvirA

ai»j(ilYlng are addrsNs Mite
*' We have beonVtevdiiinid with a paokiiM w IVd

from tb« partllii' the aboyO mr SiQe, W
UUty we can YO«Cfrllikhte4;tilM

IVteto Sosds
wiMwe respecia*
woU siYed,'*.^

OUTICULTUHAL GLASS OF BRITISH
MANHFAQTCRE, ai j. Welcii, Jun., Phiuivs, and Co. 's

Warehouse, 12, l'i«nton-street, Haymarkot. — Having made
HHuiigeivieiita wHL a British Mannmeturur, they are enabled
WVAer tiiu ala>ve artiqle hi unlimited quantities at the follow*
log terms, in Bquarai Hot cxot*ediiig 40 loobeshMig
No, 0 --' -(equal t(» Foreign slicet) . . . JP'4M. pur foot.

I—averaging from 18 to 18 os, to the foot AAet. .,

» M nitosa „ 74.

» .. 82 „ Is.

J, WEiCfn, Jun.. having been many years vrlkk Mr. Brake, of
8

, Jermyn-streeL and 81A, Uxford-street. and at the time of Gia
glaaltiib of OliutBwirUi Cunservatory, has devoted himself to
the Ifortlcultuiral (Basing DejMrtment, liegs to call the atten-
tion of llortiuulturlsts gouurully tit too amwe prices fbr Glass,
which they undertake to gloxo in any part of the United

*Tssr
•mail slses( .. ^
packed in IfiU fret boxes, not particular to thickness,

in. by A • . Ud. por foot.

8 ib. by 8 and ^ 0 lo.w 4r . . 2d. „
A In. by 4 amt „ 9 In. by 7 • . 84. »

i. W. A w- soHoit iasiMioMim of their stuck of iltained and
Ornameutal Glass at thov Warehouse, asteiivsv«''lh, Fanton*
strset, UeymarksL

They also beg to recmninend for Fits and Garden Lfghto
uaros, which tliey otfer at the following low pn^i

fihURBIDQB AND HSALY haTinjt hnated a eon^
S^ ilderable nifrnborof Fits and other Horitoultural Stme
tnros; fbir the cultivation of Finos, Melons^ Cueumbers, and
othertr^oal plants, pattloularlFupon the plan rMrommetidte
In Mjp. Hiij^s recent worir on u»e Oultnvc of'PifMs and Ou-

- - • - - the prsaantiime,
. jf struoiure mey
liar Tai^ Apparatos,
(he dsvlred re«il;fr

Kewi ^Bamesi RoOisiliUil^e 4airt^ QhMMbtiry; Mr.
GkmMntng* Ohiiwlte MnMAvys Messfe. HenteMOii, Pine-

applMteoet ted InifrMM (ten teal
liiTPM^treeti I

*
ibimdirsd other phMtes.-<-



;iUgSRY SHOCK
^ M AW. NunMyittcB »n<l

»t BdmtUed Itt

Kovomber Unt

0«k» Enffili«li l>lkmMt (SaMilb.

floTft), tlio Iavv«>st BQ<1 moat
VAlUHd SpOoltfR

j^oa pine.

, TRAIfAPtANTED.
Al^ 2 to Meet

Sb«o%fi3to4fi^t
Biruh..3,toif«ct
few,} toil fojt

flMUL 1 to 2 feet

riP, mem, l to 4 feet

„ j^pruce. 1 to 2 feet

n m Pine. 1 to 2 foot

^
1 to 2 feet

Fopmr, 2 to 4 A»ei

Oeilt, Kiwtleh Duraaaflti 1, 2,

liiutB f^t
^earnora. 2 ibot,.

.
[low Oome-<weU, a valuable

American ejpociee foroojppioe

, or h4i|><po](}H, 1 foot
XiadrcJ. 2, auil B feet

Bvergreou Privet, I f<»ot

commoii Black, 2 to 4 ft,

Rbododeiidron, 1 to 2 InchCH,

90s. per 1000

„ B to 4 me., BiM. per 1000

„ A to 0 Ini., OOr. per 1000

„ 12to JHiui., 20tf.to30it.

par 100
Clomutie Aaurotr grandiaora,

Oi. jwr dosen
"

"^T!

Arbtttui (iucdlinj^ft). 4Qi.p.lO0O

Peroetuai Tree Vloll^ 00«.

\ltper 100 •
,

I

If ordered in leii» quantity thitn die above quoiationH, the
ill prices.^arAd'ifill be at i^tal .

Waite bandi planted by ccmtruct.’

and ability rcL-uminonded.
>-(}Ardencre of expoi'leucc

Wtft €f)fVon(tle<

8ATURBAY, FEBRUARY 14. W46.
MCBtiNde fQK rwA two PniiixiWiNO wbekm.
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Tihi dompotitioti among the grow ers of Calc go-

CAiiiAS does not appear to be now carried on with
ita old spirit, and those who have vieited the metro-
|>oUtaii exhibitions for tlie last two or throe soaions,

must have been disappointed at not finding it occu-
pying a more prominent siiuution at such shows.
The flower in itself is gay and attractive, n profuse

bloomer, and a general favourite
; it also embraces

no^ a variety atid beauty once unknown ; we
therefore hope to see the competition revived, and
a station for it maintained next in order to the Pe-
largonium.

It may be alleged that sufHcient encouragement
is not given to its production t and that the prizes

ofleied for it arc becoming by degrees more ocau-
iifoUy small. But we contend that the prizes dimi-
nish because the spirit of competitors flags ; and
because they cease to produce anything worthy of
a higher standing. We therefore venture upon a
few hints to exhibitors for their belter guidance.
The sorts exhibited should rejireaent the chief

ImproverncnU which are to bo round among the
modern flowers

;
they should be judiciously selected

fWun ditferout classes. There sbould.be t(io niiuuto
j

spotted sorts' with delicate grounds ; those with u
large patch of velvety colour in front surrounded
by yellow, white, or buH' colour; the largo spotted

flowers, which have luUdy occupied the attontioii

of growers, and which are infinitely varied and
bcautiiiil ; and more especially the stripes. Such
a combination of attractive features would form a
collection that would compel attention from the

most iudiilereut spectator.

For the production of the striped Calceolarias

wo are entirely indebted tn the skill and perse-

vereuce of Mr. Plant, Nurseryman. Chcudle. As
they are at present little known, we may as well

state that the colour of tliese varieties is distributed

iti clear and well defluod stripes ofpurple, crimson,

or brown upon white, yellow, ana buff grounds.
Tiieso beautiful markings begin round the opening
of the flower, and gradually increase in breadth
towards the sides, much in tho way of a Carnation.

Cbnirrning as they already are they will, doubtless,

become much improved; for we entertain no doubt
that so practised a ipower os Mr. Plant will somi
throw some fresli blood into them now that he has
once hit upon the means of producing th6m.-<«ir.

Most gardeners believe that Ventilation is as
neceasary an operation in glass houses as in dwelling
roomB) blit they are far from agreeing as to the
time when, or tho maimeriii which, or the extoiit to
which, it should be eibbloyedi Some say that it is

necessary in order to dlry a place when it is damp ;

others that flowers will not set without it ; and some
that it makes Grapes keep. Nor are gardeners to
be blamed for entertaining opinions thus crude and
ill-digested ; they have naturally looked to phy*
slologistlB for the science of the thing, and physiolo-

e
itiliave told them nothing. It is true that they
Ve stated that ventilation assists the sap to ris^

ahd haVi^ eVen discovered that if removes delete-
rfoiit Cmiinktjoai,and moreover lowers temperature

;

but that IS all. And'we flreelv confess that there is

DiprC Tosaoiii o^the side of tne practical men than
of the pliiloaophevs* However both are agreed that
ventilation is impottant firom whatever cause; and
that ia something.
Ifamao should doubt that tact, let him put a Vine

intnefr r . * .

to the sun and Its own ^Wors of growth and see

what will bm^e of At flrsi it will push

vigorously, but Us vigotflr gradually diminishes

;

then on a sudden all the eyes break into laterals,

more puhy than the first; these produce a second

brood of yet weAker laterals, and thus tho growth
pt*oc4ods i till at laHt, growth stopping florii utter

exhaustion of the physfeni powers of tno Vine, the

extremities rot away, and a fba^ months redhl'e the

highest vigour to the lowest debility.
^

.

Try the same experiment with a hardy plant iii a

Warirs case. Exactly the same result, mutatis

mutandis, is obtuincib Absence of ventilation pro-

duces first debility, and then death.

In tho invaluable collection of scientific papers,

by Mr. Anuavw Knight, collected into a volume,
aher his death, Wo And it stated at p. 1224, that

change of dir is (to plants) to a very limited cxtoiil

nocossary or beneficial. But this opinion is opposed
to every other part of Mr. Knight's experience,

arid was probably a hasty expression ; for in other

instances ho loses no opportunity of contradicting

it. Thus, ill an account of a curvilinear Vinery he
attributes the inferior quality uf Quccn-pincs grown
in it to ** the want of eflicieiit ventilation and he
proceeds to state how he rctnodiod the evil by an
improveftmode of ventilation.

" In my house, w ith a ctirvilinear roof, I acouired
the powxr of almost wliolly preventing any change
of air whatever ; and I exercised that power too ex-

tensively. after the fruit was shown, and particularly

after u part of it bad nearly acquired maturity. In

the last spring I adopted a mode of ventilation, from
which I expected to derive all tho advantages of

change of air, without materially lowering the tem-
perature of the house ; and tho sticcoss of it has
greatly exceeded the expectations 1 had enfertained.

1 shall best be able to sliow' the advantages of this

mode of ventilation, by giving a slight sketch of the

form of a section of my house, in which D liiarks

tho position of cylindrical passages of nearly two
inches diameter through the front wall. Through
these, which are placed 18 inches distant from each
other, along the whole front wall of tho house, tho

air, whenever the weather is warm, is sufl'ered to

enter freely, and its entrance is at other timos more
or less obstructed in proportion to its coldness ; but
it is never wholly excluded, except during tho nights

in very severe weather. The passages through flic

front wall are placed at just such a distance from the

ground, us will occasion them to direct theair.which
ciiteis, cither into contact with, or to pass closely

over, the heated covers of the flue. It consequently
becomes heated, and is impelled amongst the Fine-

applo piants.which stand in rows behind each other,

each row of plants being so far elevated above that

before us to place every |)lanl at nearly uii equal

dislanee from the glass roof. A tliennonieler was
1

placed at H, being equally distant from cacti end
ot the bouse, and I bad the satisfuction to observe,

that tho toniperature of that part of the lioiiso in

which tho thermometer stood was raised bclwec.n

two and three degrees, when the external air was at

40^ This cflect was, I conclude, produced I ly the

heated air being impelled into the body ef the house
auiougst the* ])lauts, instead of being permitted to

rise, as it had previously done, and ic conic instantly

into contact with the roof; and by suspending light

bodies amongst tho plants, I ascertained that the

previously confined air was thus constantly kept in

a state of rapid motion.. The air is suffered to es-

cape through passages of four inches wide and tw o

inches and a half high, at E, wliiclt passages are

placed at the same equal distances os ihoso in the

front wall, and, like those, are opened or closed as

circumstances require. The trouiile of opuiiiiig or

closing such passages, afler substances of proper
form are prepared and suspended fur the purpose, is

very small, much less. 1 think, than that of moving
the lights of any house of ordinary construction

;

and the effect of the kind of ventilation obtained

upon the growth ofmy plants and fruit, is everything

I wish it to bo.’’ ror tbc plan referred to see

Pkysiolofficaf PaperJt, t. 7.

This impel is dated October 1822 ; but ho bad
long before demonstrated the indispensable ncces-

ttity of motion to plants. In a paper communicated
to tho Hoyal Society, April 21, 1800, wo And the
following remarks :

—

** Tho eflects of motion on the circulation of the
•ap, and the consequent formation of wood, 1 was
able to ascertain by the following expedient. Early

in &e spring of 1801 I solectod a number of young
seedling Apple-trees, whose stems were about an
inch in diameter, and whose height, between tl^o

roots and first branches, was between 0 and 7 feel.

These trees stood about 8 feet from each othor ;

and, of cottfue, a free passage for the wind to act on
eadh trod' was afforded. By means of stakes and
baadpges of hay, not so tightly bound as to im-

[wsde the progreM' of .any fluid wiiinn Thy iK'es,
1 nearly deprived the roots And lower parts uf the
stems of several trees of all motion, to tho height
of fl feet from the ground, leaving the ujijmr parts
of the stems uOd b]*anehes ih their natural state,

fn the BUceecdihg summer, much nhw wood acmi-
nnilatorlin the parts which WOre ki^ In motion by
ifiO wind t but the lower narts of the steals and
roots itimasod veiy Kitlo in sizb. Kemofing the

I

bandkgds' fVoni dhb of these trees in the following
winter, 1 fixed a stake in the ground, ubouf 10 feet
distant from the Iree^ on the Cftsi side of it ; and 1
atinched the tree to thij stake, at the height of6 (eet
by means of a slender pole about 12 feet long ; thus
leaving thd tree at liberty to move towards the
north and south, or more proiieily, in the vegmont
of a circle of which the pole foimefi a radius; but
in no other direction. Thus circumstanced, the
diameter of die tree from north to south, In that
part of its stem which was most exercised by the
win'd, exceeded that in the opposite dircetiun in the
following autumn, in the projmrlioji of I.‘) to 11,”

** When a tree is wholly (Icnrived of motion, hy
being trained to a wall, or when n large tiec has
bocu deprived of its branches, to be regrafted, it

often becomes unhealthy, and not unirequently

perishes, apparently owing to the stagnation of the
descending sap, under the rigid cincture of the life-

less external bark.”

We omit a' porliirtn of this cOmnmnication, ih

which tho supposed reason of the phenomenon is

explained, bocanso we doubt its soundness. Tbc
facti*. howoxer, are iiidispiitable.

Mr. Knjoht therefore proved cxperimeiit ally that
inoilou is essential to tho well-being of plants. In
oilier words, he showed that Avhat is daily h;qipenhig
before our eyes is not accomplished in vain. But
why should we suppose that it is ? What right have
we to iinngine that the hree/e, the storm and the
hurricane even, are phenomena caused by the Al-

mighty fur nt> sufficient reason? that such disturb^

ances of the elonieiits afe incidents dither harmless
or destructive, but of no moment in the economy of
the universe ? that thb world would bo as well, nay
hotter, uitliout them ? Do wc not, on tho contrary,

know that every part of the system of tho universe

is dopoiident on some other part ? that there is not
an evil, of whatever magnitude, which lias not its

counterpoise ? and that, regarded as a whole, each
natural phenomenon is of indispensable necessity to

the free operation of others ? In fact, it is an axiom
in gjirdcuing, that w'o apjiroach perii;(»tion in iiro-

poriion to our exact iiuitatioti of the means wiiich

Nature takes to attain her ends. Every great
failure has ariseu from our not being able to read
the book sjiroad open before us ; every uilvaticc

has been caused by partial iuterpretutions of the
iny.stcrioiiH truths winch it explains. All tho phases
of air-heating, of air-dumping, of lighliug, of potting,
of training, arc but so many example.^ of this. And
all our present deficiencies will, by degrees, disappear
under a more correct appreciation of natural truths.

As tlio matter nowstamls, we beat well, we build

W'ell, w'e light well, wo damp well, but 'Wc do
nothing to keep tho air in motion. That is tho

object next to be looked to with anxiety ; for we
may depend upon its being one of the cardinal

points of successful cultivation. How, indeed, can
we imoj^incthat the eternal shifiitig of the air, and
fluctuation of temperature, and variation of niuis-

ture, to which Nature exposes plants all over the
world, are unimportant to them, and may he dis-

pensed with, witlioiii prejudice to tiicir health. It

is in part on accmint of tho ciflcrency in this

respect of the Pohflalso, or radio-thermal* mode of
hoatiiig. that wc have thought it desirable to bring

it under the notice of the public ; and wc propose
in next w'ook’s Paper to inquire wherefore inoliou,

indepeudontly of its being a constant phenomenon
in Nature, is so indispcnsiblc to the health of

plants.

CULTIVATION OF GINOER.
Now that so much improvement hak beett made in

structures for hortlcnltuml pui'posos, and that bottbm-
heat limy bo obtained by menns of air oi^ vapoun-heated

chambers, it may bo well to iatroduco the cultivation of

tboso tropical esculents for culinary purposes which
hitherto have only been grown as o^ects of curiosity

in ouj' stoves, and amongst which (tihger deserves a
place.

In oultivating tlio common Qinger. the most osoential

requisites are heat and mc^aturo ; therefore, about the

boffioning of March, procure Obme of the dormant roots

and divido them into piecds, with a single bud or eye to

each ; pot them in mnall Sdneh pots m sidl composed

of Jight sandy loam and w4#n-deoomjiosed eow-clung, m
equal proportions; theit place the pots eltlicr in a

CueumheivpH or othet* foreing-hdiis^, where they can ho

freely sQppllod with i^lSture, afttfr the plunhi

mence growing, and #hcxs thS’ teiftpkrt-torii Is never

below 600. the end of Aiarll begfoning of May,

the plant^jgUl be ready for eiiber traiis(<«ruig into large
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CHUO NICIES.’
bo ^iA^I lk<»brv#s be. B2,ftiid

xi. 4| (Miggeot tho afi^meivt, wlileli is puixueil

«i fbo gruimd (hiU aiiUdiI fo5d w«$ not tiwcl till ilie

IMMiikiionw given id Noah. Ab rogerrle Mr. Smiih’A

pgilUon, that the original food of man Mras not**ani-

lioal/* thie paieage goee» 1 tbinfc^ to justify him. As
tegarde tour own^ tlmt the Bible allows tlie use of aui.

mal food, and did bo from vOiy early timeB, this pas-

•ago iaoonduBive^ if you are content to date from Noah
iUBtead of from Adam. I oannot but ^ree with your
own view of the whole eabjeeti but it etruok me on
reading, thatpoMiblythii fmeBago, oeriatiiiy au import*
ant one, had been overlooked.—C. C.—On rci^mg
the review above alluded to, it oocurrod to mo that a
few ideas, the result of an •xaminaiion of former dis -

quUitionB on the early portions of the Mosaic narrative,
might not be without their use* While geuerally agree*
ing with the opiniou of the reVlower, i cannot think
that bo has dealt altogether judieiouiily with Uie author's
argument from Scripture. 1 therofura venture to make
the following remarks, premising that I know uotliing of
(he work in question beyond wliai your ouluimiB contain.
Of the 29th verse of the 1st ohapter of Genesis, a
learned Hebrew scholar (ICcnmcott,if my memory does
not deceive me,) gives this interpretation, vix., that on
man was bestowt^ every kind of vegetable subatunco
upon earth as a posseseion, and every fruit-tree for

meat.'* And the oursu afterwards pronounced on Adam,
“ 1b tho sweat of thy brow shalt thou eat bread,” will

perhaps in some minds tend to coiifinn the view of hia

tiaviug lived on fruits only before tlio fall. But to most
fivrsous, I imagine the words of tlie sacred writer will

a|ipear to signify more properly that which Mr. Sinilh
suggests, that man should be frugivorous, eating boHldes
fruits all seeds or grain ; tho word " herb ” in contra-
distUictiofi to ** Grass ” donoting tho matured produce.
This is the explanation adopted by the editor of the
Pictorial Bible " (Mr. Kitto), whoso note I will hero

subjoin :—He says, Plants and fruits only behig epoei-
hod Os tho articles of sustenance allowed to man, it is

considered by many commentators that animal food was
not permitted until after the Hood, when wc find it

granted to Noah under eortoiu I’cstrictioiis. 'i'horo is

ao dillicuky in supposing animal food not in use in
primitive times

;
for it ran Jiardly bo said to bo no,

goncriilly speaking, in Asia at the present day. Many
do nut eat iinsh moat more than two or three times in
the year.” May not the 14th verso i>f th« 104th I’salni
bo coiisidtirod as a kind of bcriptnral comment on the
2Uth and 30th vurses of tho 1st chapter of Genesis 1 So
fiir then I am iucliiiod to go with Mr. Sinilh concerning
tlio food of man in his primitive state. And 1 would
•aggest whether the use of a vegetable diet may not
have conduceJ to that length of days for which the
antediluvian race was ao remarkable 1 This kind of diet
requires a much lonfcor preparation in digestiou thau
animal, and on tho prmcipio of “slow and sure,” 1 am
disposed to think that the former would impart a more
enduring power to the frame than the latter, eiippoMing
of course that there W'sre nothing unfuvourahK in ox-
torual circuumtanci'S. I mn not sufiiciuntly ac(piaint<'d
with Zoology to bo able to say how far such a theory
would be borne out by tho relative ago at which the
animal and vegotablo feeders in tlie kingdom
ruapeotivoly arrive. But however this may be, there
arc asBuroilly indications enough in the early history of
the Bible to show, that whatever was tho ease in the
begiijiiitig, aniiiiiil food lias long boon a proper food for
mankind. 1 would draw attention to the 9th chaptor
of Genesis, vor«e 2 to 4, where a direction is explicitly
given to Noah and his descendaiita to live on animals
equally with ve:;otablua, «‘xcepiing only the blood, which
has continued to be forbidden' by the law of Mosch to
the Jews, and by tho decree of tho mother churcii in
Jerusalem, to Ciiristiana Ukowim. Whence, to come
to a coiiclusioj], 1 would say, (bat before tho flood-gates
of Heaven had hten opened, wJien as yet, probably
Giore was no rain, and the air would consequently ho
much drier than it has been sinoe, farinaceous anil other
like food may have sufficed forhuman nourishment, and
helped [lerlmps to Igu^vity ; but from tlie time of the
deluge tho Imb healtliy atmosphere has made a mure
stimulating diet necoBsary, espeoially in such cllniatos
SB ours, to resist the actiou of damp on the lungs. Two
words inore, and I have done. With respect to the
coiifoi’niRtion of our teeth, 1 cannot think tliero can be
any doubt of tJieir Being frugivorous rather than car-
mvonnis. Surely they are more like the monkey's than
the oat's, and (if I am not mistaken) exactly as curtain
^eoies of the former tribe approach tho carnivorous

of the latter, so do their teetli assume more of
the canine, and less of the truemolar struoture. And
as to what the reviewer observes of the skiiu*, which
(be k observed) were given, and after the fell for tlie

flrsi time, to our first {larents to clothe them, it has from
of old been uiidorst^d to imply the institution o£ saeri-
flees (or the purpose of foreshowing the shedding of
that blood, without which there could not be rcinission
of shi-^tbougli it is not impoB^ble Certainly Uiat what
'WAS permiitod to Noah, the disobedient raoo of men
befoi*e him insy liare done without psinnisidou, eUooNing
to Indulge fluMnselves by feedingon tliose animals which
tltoy bad been tanght to slay for another pttrpoao.-^fl^.

Wwrnfurdi, {We hiaert theae two letters, but we can*
not ourry the aut^odt ftirChar.]

A Swi or artiele

heoM thue (p, b) reonlM te my mind an ateompt
wWi 1 inado about aln ereevan yeam ago-tobring into
notice that part of the Rhubarb plant which he reooiii-

( had parts of it cooked, and found that many

101
worse things are made ready in a gentleuau's kiteheu

;

but 1 also learned that cooks have their projbdtces
agaiiidt new things at welt ae other people, and set their
facee against wltat they call iniievatioas in the way of
their pi^ession. 1 alte sent a oommuiiicatiou respeot-
iug it to the Caledonian Hortioultural Society, recom-
mending ilas asubstitutefor Broocoli in years of scarcity,
but whother it was ever tried by aiiybodyaftorwards I

never learned. It will be found upon trial that some
varieties of Rhubarb produce better heads than others,
and, if not taken in time, will be somewhat tough when
cooked ; but taking it witen U is tender, and carefully
boiled and served up with hot butter, it will be found
both a palatable and wholesome dish ; but, perhaps,
tho manner of cooking it should be loft to those
of tho eulinary department. Mr. Forsyth's notice of
it, through the medium of the Gnrdeuers' ChroniclUt
will, no doubt, give it a publicity which it never had
before, and the season will soon approach when it may
be tested, and if it should receive a verdict in its favour,
no doubt improved varieties will soon make their ap-
pearance, aud as it is a vegetable that can lie d'.'peuded
upon for a crop, for its growth is hard}', and being a
|>oroniiial littlo trouble will be required in its cultivation,
It may snou bo used by the poor iiiaii oh well as by the
rich.—Pd Maeltenzie,

The IJamittonian Sysh'm of Pine-growing*— In
answer to Mr. Reid's inquiry respecting this Hystcin of
Piiie-grovung, 1 l>eg to stato that 1 am .lecidedly iu
favour of it. Tho fruit Bwclls better, the labour is less,
and the return quicker The following is a list of
I'iuoB cut hero from suckers, with the dale when cut

IMIl,

\

! Moiiifierrat
ILk. Oil.

10 S«‘fo)ul I'ruit.
IHlft, N'ov. 1]. do 4
184-1. Si)|)t.2<;.

1
do 14

iHifi. Jiin. 2.
i

do. 12

12JS44, Ort. 2. ^ Jamaica
JS4^ Nov. ;}. ! do 3 Third do.
„ <Vl. 17. jMotiUerrat 7 Hocond do.
.. .. 27. 1 do. 10 Do. i)o.

„ Nuv. 3. ! do, kI T>o. do
..

1*. do 4 1 Tio. do.
»i *• -<• twill .

.

Du. do.
„ Dw. 2.

I
do ti 1 Do. do.

M >1
;

do., twin ... n
1

1
Du. do

.. I't. do 2 11 d«.

I would advise Mr. Hcid, and l'ine>growci*8 gcnorallv

(hem is wood, in geitoni young Birch trees from 2 to 3
^hes ill dkmetor, cut into Icngtlis of an aruhine
(20 hiclios English ) . The flre-plaoa is necessarily made
largo enough to cuntai’u billets of this length both ways.
The furnace door is usually from 9 to 12 iiiobes Sipmre;
it is double, that is—two doors at an inch apart, one
within the other, both of them opening together on tlie

same hinges, and having an opening in them of an inch
to 3 inches diameter, with register slides to close them
at (rioosuve. The chimney, at 4 or 6 feet from the floor,
has a door into it 8 or U inches wide, and « inches high,
on a level with tlie bottom of which is placed the appa-
ratus for closing tho chimney. TIum apparatus cousists
of a circular trough of iron, two or throe inches deep,
flttod nearly to the brim with sand, and huvliig wiUiiu
it a lodge near the bottom for receiving a fl.u cover

; a
second cover in made with a rim downwards, which rim
is of a proper diamuler to bo pressed into tbo middle of
the sand in tho trough. The foundation is a platiorm
of briok, rising some iuohus from the floor. The
simplest Russian stoves are nothing more than u hollow
for receiving the wood, with a hullow t-)>nco above up to
neor tbe rhimiiey dour. The la'jauba is a flat stove,

about 2 feet high, and fl, 9, 10, or more feet long, the
bi'cadth of a large couch, and is a favourite seat for

women. More complicated stoves Imve flues, either

liorizoiilal or porpendicular, to receive the flame, ami
retain heal from tho furnace before the pasr.'ige of tho
smoke into the chimnoy. These flues vary acconling
to the situation and fonii of the stove, aud the skill of
tho constructor. Often where tho same stove is to heat
tw‘o rooms, the wall between them is furnu'd first of the

furnace part of tho stove, thou by two or three liori-

zrmtal flues one above tho other ovea* it. When foul,

tbo soot takes fin*, and burns out without mischief. The
upper part of the chimney is cleaned by passing from
lilt* top of the chimney a brusli attached to a he'uvy

Lillet. The heat given out from these stoves depends
much on the flre-lighter. He liegiim by peeling oil’ seme
of till) birch bark, winch bo places iii tin* middle of tho

furnace, then carefully places the wood round the bark,

so that nir may hav<‘ a free passage between every Jog

;

he sets fire to the piles leaving the door open. As tlie

wood is cunMumed and bcgiiiH to fall, he draws together

Ihe uuburnt portions near to the dour, and collects the
who do not grow theii* fruit upon the Hiicker system, to

j

hot embers into a heap behind, then shuU the door.
read .Mr. Hamilton h btilo work, and try to make ih«
moat of the mother pliint.— John Jenmuy$, Knowslry.

To keep Trees from Wlnit-wuvlng.’—l was much
pleased with the plan rccoinmeiuled iit p. 87 J (1845)
for securing siiiglo

^ *

trees in pleasure-

grounds, and ns X

had previously ex-

perienced much dif-

iuMilty in securing
Some I'oplars 1 had
pkimcd two or
three years ago iu a
marshy situation, f

resolvuil to adopt
it ; in doing so, 1

have. I think, dia-

eovei'cd ail im-

provement which is

to make the nidu

supports rest on
the Hurfaco of tho

ground, and to Hccure them by nailing I hem lo short

stumps driven in un opposite direction in tiie nianner

represented in the woodcut. Tliis, I lind, svcures them
much more (Irmly than iu tho plan recnmiueiided at

p. 874. Tho stumps .i have used are ei Oak, 2 feet in

length, cleft out of old posts, and they will therefore bo

more lasting and quite as ecuiifimicnl. 1 have found

three supports to Ik? quite suflicient.— //. *V.

Packing Class,—1'ermit mo to g’vc your readers in

the country who intend becoming pure1iiisei*s of propa-

gation or striking glasses, a few words of advice repird-

ing the saiuo, Jt ie said that there is no cxpericnco

like that which is bought, ami X. uccordiiigly, wish to

give uthci*s the benefit of what i have paid lor. Being
iu W'unt of a fow gbisaes of the obovo description, 1 sent

a friend who rusides In tow n to the sliop of a dealer

who advertises in your columns, whore he ordered a
dozen and a half to be tmit to nio (some 70 miles in the

country). They did come accordingly, but so shaine-

fully packed, tliat out of tbe IK, only 11 were whole.

I sent my friend with iIiim information to the shop, to

SCO if he could obtain others, or get nn allowance for

ihose broken, when he met with a decided refusal, and
w^as told that thO railway company ought to make the

loss good. This w^ld*havc been very truo if tlie

glasses had been brmTeu by tlieir neglect, but as I took

them out of Uio basket tnyK-lf, I could see that the

damage was occasioned by tho careless packing ; some
of them, thin ^loss too, licin^ placed close to the side of

thi’ basket without any hay intervening. Now, what I

wish'to any b} way of advice i-s that country purchasers

should, when they buy, liave a guarantee from tli« seller

that they shall be delivered in a souud state. This

would causa tho packing to be done with more cars,

and save tlio buyer from lose.—J". IF'. IF.

2)ss/ruethn of Aphis^ Scale^ For the destruo-

tioD of these 1 have for some years used a simple lather
> Jl MiaSel* M«a aIiI seaewe^l^A .lenk'lai
of yellow soap, la;

shsviiig-bi*usb

laving it on with an old camersJuiir

lliis I havo found to bo vory efifeetive

wUboikt damaging the plants.- «/. W, IF.

JRusihn A'towi.—In reply to the request reqieeting

tbeso, it seems neoessary to say that the fuel burnt in .

a>iinittiiig only a small quantity of air by the register.

When the wood is all conBumed, be slmts tiio chimney,
and clostiH tbc register, bis great object being to cause
tho fuel to burn out rapidly, and so as to form tho

greatest possible quantity of cmbci’S. The thickness of

the outer case of the stove is about 0 or 8 indies, or

mni*e if tbo quantity of fuel be very great. It is this

moss of lieateil brickwork, and tho liot embers coniined

within it, that furiiislu'S heat for 24 hours, kciq>ing tbo

apartmentB at a lempuratuire of to 72 ’ i'aiiiioibcit.

The above mode of closfbg the chiinuey in every re-

spert superior to any I'cgistor J happon to have si'Cii in

England ; hut it is ovideni that the liasKUiii stove m not
suited for coal. A licjauka was, however, successfuUy

coiisimeted some jy^cars ago for beating a school*room ;

tho fliv was made in the adjoining room, where it healed

s cast-iron oven in tho usual way ; wln ri the smulco of

lirst, lighting was over, the fluo was opeiud to the

Lejauka, where the hot air passed in horizon to) flues,

till the fuel bcoaroc ooniplrtely red hot ;
the whole was

thrn shut up with a Russian chimney closer ; the fuel

burnt was cinders from other ftres ; thoro wus thou no
coke, but coke or anthrnoito coal would make exudletit

fad. In the severest weather tbe room boated by this

L'-jauka was uniformly warm and comfortable. In ihe

soiiLh of Sweden, stoves are of a similai* construciion,

only smaller, and of course the wood is cut into shorter

lengths and split. If required, I shall hr h;q>py to give

any further information as far as I am able. - M. IU.

Vitality of Old Trees.—The intoremting uotifcs on
this head (p. 83) have brought to my iccolIfctii>u a
striking fact of the same kind, pointed out to ino by Sir

Joseph Banks, in 1815, when I spent homo dii}B at

Itoevelsby Abbey, his scat in Liiicolushire, which fully

coiiflrms your caution to gardcuei's ” agoinst de.Hpniring

of HuccGBS ill removing ancient trees when iIutc is any
objt*ct to be gained in performing tho operation.*'

Directing luy attention to a row of imll.nd Lime irucs

with trunks upwards of a foot in «ud with

very vigorous bushy heads, Sir Joseph continued to the

following effect ;—“ The pollard 1-ilnieh voii see tliere,

formerly grew in a distant (idd, whonei! ii wiis iireessoi'y

to remove them. Directions woi'c given to cut them down,

after first displacing the csrtli just round the bottom of

tho trunks, bo as to allow of applying the axe to tlie main
roots and stems of tho trees, without mucli d'lAturbing

the HUiToundiug turf, and without making IioIoh of more

than ft HinaJlslzo, and rawly filled up again with earth.

After being thus foiled, their tops wore sawn ofl‘, leaving

the trunks, then a foot in diameter, ten to twelve feet

Ion If, wliich were intended to be sold lo a wiM)d- dealer.

It oceurred to me, however, from having so often

observod felled trees push out leaves, that those trunks,

though so thick, and without either roots or headfi,

might possibly vegetate, and to try the experiment, I

ordered them lo bo pUnted where you now see them

growing so vigorously.** 1 afterwords inspected iheso

treos inoreiflosely ; they exhibited every tign of healthy

vegetation, aud if, instead of allowing all <ho shoots

firoui the hssd to remain, they luwi been by degre^te out

off to one leading shoot, it was clear that these pollards

might have hsd gteeu to them the natural form and.

ohsrActer gl tho Lime-tree, the diffwront thickn^ of

tlio old aud new stems being concealed by allowing a



•Mit» ij^iOK* ooiMftAot pwi^ fin BtfliMB «n4 H**!*^
«r iiliuating in public ivnlks tmm withUmJlcow of tbrcii

tt lmir itudhcn dimneter, frnm’uflMi tti# ImaJa urn

cut f^ir, and tlicn tuvnickcmm of Die afoonff elioete

Iv |V>nKi n new h(«.fl, Inmiiih n mMiI Hint Ibr

ilppiH)vmg our own pruelieeJii plinking eingle trcee in

onr paiHa, wherct from iHidr nteto truaki nud targe

Imadci, tbey fl«ldom» in «|i^ nf the pniiie empbived in

elnbing iImih, tnelw n inttalwtofyptn^eae.^ tr^^seiMv;
nAtosapt twen made to lut^uee

pniToU to tli« wnede tit Ik^ eom^y during Die eominpr
•enaoQ. 1 iinvo nt pment n Inrge green parrot ; it wae
Inroogtit irom l>enierarai and nae Had already some
atraiige. advedtiiveei both aca and land. It Iwa lived

with mo aevcral yearB« and appaaie to be bolH healthy

and hardy, and tliidvea wcdl u}»ou eomnioa fare. It iiae

oacapf»d aoveral timea to the wooda, but not inueh in-

etined to dy lav away ; but it will not allow itaelf to be

taken eafiil» and U ia Huldom done without bluodahcd.

Perhape aouie of your readere could eay whether aueh

Hilda would lire in gardena or wooda iu Uiia country.-^

Pe4tr Afarkeuzie^
t!i<Ueii PraotkCttl S’ardraer#* Soeizty fi^r Mutual

—Tiiia eoeiety held ita drat raeetijig on

Monday laat, under inunt encouraging circuuiataticca,

their huing upwarda of 40 practical gardoncin elected.

The f>i>ject of the Bocicty ia mutual iuatruction, derived

bv dweiisBing Hubjeeta relating to horticulture, every

Monday evouing, when menihera aubacribe one penny
per wor k

( 19 . eniranoo) for the purehaae of uewiipai>erB

and period ioala,and for the relief of <liatr«M(tfd gaixlenera.

The oonifnittre linffo to have the awMatanee of gardenera
reaidiog at a dietanoc, by forwarding any conimuiiica*

tione tl^t Tiiay he intereeting, cud calculaiod to carry

out the vU>we of the Society.-.-ii;. h\ Pairhuirn^ See*

The 21 Wnod ^wc/nowr.-^Tnrning o^e^ the pngea

of an authurcMa, wIkac name liaa l>eisome immortalized

in oontu'.<!tion with the poetry* of Howera,* I met with

liucH on the Hliie Aiitiinonej in which it iu dcaiguated

the Flower of the .Soul." Probably the speciea alluded

to i« the blue Wood Anemone (A. af»|[>rniiiDa), which ia

oiie of tlic niOMt interontiiig of ofir apruig flowera. The
^yradolic meaning would, however, to an ordinary ob>

ervor, ho acareoly recogniaed apart from a knowledge
of the olmmoter and habit of tho plant. It ia of low
and cnrpot>like habit, unfolding ita cloao and ooinpact
laavoa a few inchea above tlie ground, like a protecting

oaunpy over the germa of beauty which He couched be-

neath, hut which, when matured, appear ahovo them, ex-
panding \\ith the early tiuiihoaah aiidcloaing with its de-

elining ray. < An a native of ahndy plaeea (which its

name impluai), its delicate stnictuvo at llrst eight ap-
poara uTifavotirahle to ita preservation, but Mature haa
endued it with fnvuiirahle conditioiia for artificial ex-
poaure. Its dwarfnrHs m a security from the rttecta of

wind, Mild its nruplu foluige, oj^ianding the upper snr-

face to 4 he ligbh Hocurea a uniform elevation, and
aupports the nnaieriius slender flower stems which
emerge from hi'iieath it, and further preservcH fnini

bar'll the )>€)aiit.y of ihedlowers, which, more than most
otberH, aro ** born to bluali unseen tlie leaves aro
clothed with mlkdUio Jmirs, which act as conductors of
water, and ihns, by liinitiiig-lhc amount of ubsoriltioii,

preserve tho plant frinn the accumulated presHUre of

atmospheric moisture, which falls from the trees by
which it is oftou surrounded, and within whose
idiado it luxuriates. Partial almdc appears f:sa«iuitial to

ita perfect growth, and a bright and geninl atmospliciv
for the 4‘>']t'vnsiuu of its bloom. Tho only difforenco it

aaaunier, when removed frnni its nafSvo loonlities to
more exposed aituatinns, is a less luxuriant liabit

;

hence it is t xtreinely beautiful in early spring, when
grown en taus^e in Howor bedw bordered with A. nemo-

j

rosn plono (doublo white Wood Anemone). Its aaitre
I

blue bJos>>oniH would also contrast well with the snowy I

whitencfSH of Tlioris seiopevvireiis and 1 . saxatilis (Pe-

1

rcnnial Ciiodytuftsl
;
and it would be atill more valliable

as a relief' to tho douse iTi.iases of the vivid yellow Alpine
WallflowcT ( ('iuurauthus alpiiius). Tho poetess’s spiri-

tual compkrtRon of the rcHeoted colours of tlio firma-
ment uiMut its Howers... their quick contraction, or
** aUrinkiiig " b^^foro tho gntheriiig storm, the “ passing
brecao" and tli»> “ rm'iial shinvor^’—and ation, their
bright and joyous expansion on the return of sunnier
skies, are not lea» true than figurative, and emblematio
of tho fx'ul shrinking under tho vicissitudes of life, or
the WM'rrsvn of hopo.— HV/d, Pine Apple Pluee.

Tranemuhitkn of rewi.—.There being nothing satis-

factory known ahoiit tlio transmtfiation of oom, 1 beg
to ofTov khi* rosnlt of my own experience In the matter,
during the spring of 1844 . 1 sowed about two rods
with Wbo:tt ity tho old and good plan of dibbling in the
•eed. My objacl was to have it lato,^i order to attract
thepickthoc^’cs fj'om my green Foss, which I lind to be
an excellent pUn. When those birds are kept la bounds
they are nf much service in gardens, tlisir diet being
ehiefly thul of iriHr^ptn ; but wlien that food fhils they
must have sonii thiiig else. Though they are fond of

green Fens, still they >mifcr com ov Sunflower heads to

pick. The spring iimnUuucd being dry, my Wheat did
not vegetateJill lute, and cousequoiTtlydid iidt comoiato
ear in tho aimimn, pfeseiithig the appeamnoe of rank
Grass, which I mowed down twioe, aunthe greater part
of the crop survived tho winter. The first lisadiSjWere

Rye and fiaidey, but the crop in general a»ns Whjsiit, as
true as in another crop near ft. trea^ in the usual way.
As 1 only rowed the latter, it is natural to inquitd how
i»me tho mixture of grain in my crop f As 1 Kmed^

• Mm. Hcmam'r''

»» — iT VJf ^ .**

a to ormS«e«rto«W;i
lUeansL ft was oingnia,!* for ii to srow exakOtlr wiibajcowa

~i..> w,). moiV eunona amI. neither the |ue

BMhtf eMM into m' *>>• Mp Vam
Mo^oitrlMrtluwWlimfc fhi»,actO»P!**oiofw
in ^eow of the dMtciw at tte tMWntttOtion qfpm,
W. mipMaa.

Foreten Oorrespoadeno*.
Paris fP'inltr Ganien.-^Peb, 1840.—For the last

two or three years rumour with her tbousmAd toimes
lias been busily ocoupiod with tho project of a winter

garden upon u gmnd scale in the most faDiionable

promenade of Paris, the Champs l^lya^CS ; all sorts of

reports were current respecting the wealth of the

founders, the magnitude of the undjertaking^ and tbn
eliuicc collection of plants with wiilch ii was to he
embellished. The Jardin d*hiver of Ldmieboz, togetlier

witli private nurseries, and the Marchess dcs Fleurs

were to be superseded, and tho whole Parisian and
provincial trade ooooentrate<l in tho new floral temple ;

even the fame of Cbatswonh was to be forgotten in the
splendour of the Cliainps Klys^es ; not only were the

most beautiful flowi^riug plants to be oongregatod from
all parts of the globe, but charming floral nymphs were
to bo in attendanoe with the roost odoriferous bouquets

;

in fact, nothing was to be omitted that coulS captivate

tho beau monde of Paris ; as to the projectors of this

fortunate speculation, not won a premium of 30 or 50
per cent, would be sufilciout to induce them to part

with shares. Sucli wore some of the dreams of its parti-

sans, who had already forgotten tho fato of a somewhat
aiinilnr establishment on the Hoiilovard Mont Parnasse,
which proposed to furnish not only Paris but Loudon
and Brussels with cut fiowem. All ounjecture is now

at rest, for tlie new Jardin d'hiver has within tho

lust week been opouod to the public, and no pains spared
to make it known ; every part of Faris is placarded

ivith largo bills, and ailvortisoments in tlio George
Robins style are in all tlie daily papers ;

it ia said that

one thousand persons were admitted on the first day,

and five hundred last Sunday. This certainly ia no bad
coimHcnocment, eonsiderlng that tlio admission is

1 fraiio each perahn. The situation is, perhaps, the
very best that could he clioson, being in Uio grand
avenue of the Champs Blysces, about half way between
tho Place de la Coii(*orde and the Etoile ; no doubt it

will bo a fashionable rendezvous for a season ; after that

nmis verrouH, The following woodcut will give soiiio idea

of tho plan and general distribution of the garden.

,vooAao 4 the ^ ,

eefkza tira jhI^Iqj tlm

plantad wiidijmubojmM*dtuaf.HBydy«K^ 'up

CgmellUs, IthjodpdfmdmjS AaalWb. ¥9§r

L. ”...j
rz iz:!r . i

ZhZVZTMU.
ftoalviA- lO test to. a contirostro.

(0

Ui;;.tHbl« ond stool
uh‘1IU-4oU9o ; Uii.

bouHv
; a, PucfasbiB.

hooee.

to Pfas.—], Ocouod pliMi of the gardm ; 9, Mead-
d stool ; a, ttabni dez houqiieU ; 4, flufCan i At Ca-

H Uhododen<|ix»ii.^4ntt9e; 7, Pelanpnhnn, Ac.,

Ca-
^ 'a a vu«A#yu•<«*# Ac.,
house; a. 10, rropagatlon

The ffozp tfeeit qpon entering is by no means imposhai|^

and uot at all e^al to what1 bad been 'M to eiepeot f
the wood*wo*k is foo bpavy, and the elovtiioii too kmr

^

Die principal bulUuig Is abpht 100 or IfiO fitst loiip{by

iu)lias,FvisliBiM^ S|«^)i{s.t#p^^
OranMSi Ptmelnss. STesmiioa

TIM «dgq«t we
Jtp. file piiUn we vHb roitio huln#
contAitiinj; pleBt* b ilewar,^ ftom <|ie paplmtHfr
pended taiugr pete witfi diwqptog fbntd, AMk m
BMiritiAjuiieeA,&0. In Oie eentte of dhefniidew
is a rookiwork basin and «lpipi|bii3i,: agiibtet Die sMe
walls SN stages for CamsObWi jGsniAiiiinh.aiid floiwsv*

ing plants ; itbs kMssr end is mmainented wiDi lafgs

and there is a mdlbg-tftble, with news-

papers, Ao. for idlers. The side bufldiAgs ansdmM
to pro^gation and stock ; at tbs loft ]um,fatrsiissi»

a room for the making up sad sals of bonqasbb wbisb
aoeording to tbs prospsstus may be cltossn frimi tla

plants iu the garden. No expense anpears to have been
spDtred to procttve large plants, of wmoh these ore sow'
fine specimens ofBbodoosndrons, Asaleas, Cormss, and
CaineUias ; indeed, tluree plants of this last are saiAta
have cost 10,000 fbansa (about 400/.) fluoh is the
Wiiiter-gardou of the Champs Blys(ies, from whiob so-

much was expected ; wUUt answer 1 that is the general

question among horticuliuidsts. Piio glanee is eDoa;[^

to show that Its oheeal de haiailU must be a retail

flower-trade, and that only ; as a wholesale uurssi^ tl

oanaot for a moment compote with others in the neigh*

bourhood, for it does not even posssM withio itself

means to pi*oduce suflbient stock for home oonsnmptian,
and must trust to tlie public markets for at least nine-

teuths uf its flowering plants and bouquets. Under
such cirsumstancQB can it ever pay the expenses of rent

and management, which may be calculated at 15,000 or

16,000 francs (600/.) a year ;
to s^ nothing of the out-

lay for buildings and plants. The spoculatioii wsa
originally set on foot as a Joinhstock Nursery,’* and
is at present the entire property of three or four

capitalists, who have the power of putting shares into

the market whenever, and at whatever price they please.

Jbodetfn.

BOTANICAL SOCIETY OP LONDON.
Feb» 0.—The Vice President in the chair. Dona-

tioiiH to the library were announced from the Dublin
Natural History Society, the Liverpool Literary and
IMiikisophica) Society, and Dr. Mariius. British

pliiUtB had been received from Professor Balfour,

Ml’. E. Kmbleton, and Mr. J. T. Mackay ; and foreign

plaute from Dr. Dickenson, and Mr. T. C. Hunt, Her
Majesty’s Coiisul at St. Michael’s, Axoi'es. The col-

lection sent by tho latter gontlemaii oonniats of bctwcsa
two tiiid three Uiousaod specimeus collected in the
Azores. The following plants were exhibited Vaeoi-
nium macrocai’puin (Ait) ; discovered by Dr. Bidwell hi
Soughton Bog, near Mold, Flintshire, in August 1845.
Curastium strictum (Linn.); discovered by Mr. Andrews
iu Great Arrau Ulu, Galway, Ireland, iu August, 1845.
Poa Balfourii (Parn.), collected on Ben Voirheh,
near tho head of Loch Lomond, Scotland, by Professor
Balfour, Cerastium bolostooides (Fries) ; collected by
John Storey, Esq., on the banks of tlie Tyne. N.jl.
This example lias the glabrous surface of holosteoides,

but scar .sly differs from C. trivialo iu the cluiracter of
its inflorososuoo : it is thus a couuectiug liuk botwsiu
them. Trifolium Bocconi and MoUueni, and *^Oro-
banche amethystoa t ” ooUeotod by tho Rev. W.
Hore, as recorded in the ** Phytolu^ist " for August
1845. Primula veris, and varieties ; a sstiss of
14 specimens to show the traositioii from P. vstis to
P. vulgaris ; being some of the plants raised Isom tho
seeds of P. vulgaris var. intenuodla, as iwoorded Ite

Mr. Hewett Watson in the ^ Fhytologist" for July lauL
Rood An Outline of the Flora of the neighbourhood
of Godalintng in the county of Sumy, wiDi hrisi

notices of tho Goological Features and general aspoot of
the Distrtot,** ^ J. D. Salmon, Esq., Comspondiug
Member of the Sooiety.

INSTITUTE OF BRITISH ARCHITECTS.
Jan. 26,—A letterwasread from HerrZanth (honorary

and corresponding member of the Institute), at Stut-

gard, desorlptive of a Casino, now nearly conmleted
firom his designs and under his soperintondenoe, lor tho
King of Wirteroburg. The strueture—named, alto to
royal owner, Wilhelma,'*—isof stone, in the MoreMUo
style, the eourses of the masotity being etdoured wlto
ytow, and red violet, and eovesed/dUi copper, poi^fy
gilt U is situated in a winter garden, in the midst of
four ooossrvatoies, with portidi^ stto, terraces, aiid

parterres H^it eonsiste of a vestibule, an Oriental eouri,
wHh atointahi, a pieture-galtery, a divan, a ss^oon, in
eatlng«rooBiand appiirtenatteeo,A steeping anddresnto
room, and a bath with an arelted roof, deeovated wiSi
pendonte. The oonmneviAootoaiid povileese eke eit mUh
uroa, vety steiiider,aad rlbhl^tofMntohd Swtoeeto
taste, the ooneervitorieb aae diridsdinfo twoalsUMi, Oaof*

tainiug various rare flowers, and abut agaito to
pavUtoos, eumoiithted^by gleto tongular Midiya to
teopioal plants entire entemt is about t

at the #iid <ffto«mnmrvetetoto porttefyteaettioeto

whieh tom to ondtose bf 4 floteef^ganlei^ toto
priviAs use of to king.
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^dUnhifr. OUni^
irurt* ISfffuMww i*4r9m^, .(Voftaiiaii:)

nxi nutaiiMiteflQiwrisiriiii bavbaqoous j^Uint^

vm and a ktiU io twi^ kmH; lilftb« attd fanning iiaat

liM tnflhy tuAn. li li, in a gmening point of 'vtow,

of jaDiipo Importuioc ; bocaitim it furoiiihiilii an ajbiind-

fmm uf rm vAolot .bi0wiOM. at a aea«on wbon that

wmv abuowit, is peculiarly rare in gardcuo.

It im. been rsodlred from Mr. Fertuiie, who aent it

tem Obina to the Horticultural S/ralety, in whose gar-
dcfilinawetiMl in October^. It^grows wild in tho
neighbourhood of Chnton, im Mr.Toctttnc found it in

Qj^uoativaiid at Koo-lui^^ too* It was orlginatly lAe.

oodbed by tiouvoiro nndsr .the namo of Haibula sinen-

CiSi in allumon to>tho beard or feiuee whiOh terminates
one of tlie lobes of the eorolla. The name Barbula
being, however, utdyornally applied to a genua of
Moseesj that of Mastaoaatlius -has heoit subatiiuted bv
Professor Bndlielier: we presume Arom the Oreeic

,
a mousiaoho. The plant Iwlonga to the order of

V!iQrbenc% to ivhjobii IsuiwaUy regarded as hsing ofi

dubious afilpity. And eertaiolv It exhibits some peouli-
j

grtties of Atruotnre which justify the doubts Utat have
been enteiftiunod about it ; for its ovary is dMtincUy
o]ie«oelled, with two double jdaoeuUu turning asido, and
bearing single ovules hang'mg down from theii* upper
port. That Is to say, the two carpels, of which tlie

oraiy of a Varbeno is usually composed, insioad of
nulting in the middle^ ond so dividing its cavity into

two or moiH) c<tlis»aro not able to touch. It is a green-

house plant, wliioh apiwars to grew freely in a mTxiure
of'Vough sa«nfy loam and peat, and Uko othor soft wofidy
plf^ts requiruA plenty of pot>rootn. During puinmcr an
ample supply of water aliould be given to He root, aud
it may bo syringed overhead ones or twioo a day ;

but
in eonseqnoncG of its lowering in autumn, syringing
should be discontinued as soon as the fluwfV-hude are
formud, otherwise they will bo liable to damp off. lu
winter very iittlo water is required ; nor is it necessary
to apply fire-hcftt, except to Keep off frost. It strikes

freely tVom cuttings of young wood under ordinary
treatmsMt.-xpotomW Mitj/isier, 1846, /. 2.

G'arden Memoranda.
Bicton^ nfiar SUmouiht Devon Having rcrcntly

made a tour into Devon and Cortiwull, on n^ return J

paitl tile gardens at Bictoii a visit, and linvuig rcad
much rcMpectiiig Mr. Barnes’s skill in the etilture of the
Pino apple, Ac., I o.Npoetfd to find IhiuBs well done ;

but unions 1 bad seeu, I qould scarcely Tiave boiiovod
evoryilnug to he in sudi oxeelient aondithm. I have
never soon hucIi timgniftcontPino plants 5 they arc ofan
enormous size, and, If 1 undomtoud Mr. Barnes, not ex-
oeod'mg IH mouths' growth. I am aware that tbere arc
many gardeners who have doubts rospcctiiig

Pines over attaining tho weights of H lbs. 5 tus., H lbs,

3 oz,t H Ihs. 1 oz., 8 lbs.. Olid many above 7 lbs. ; but
this was fH'ooted by Mr. Barnes last summer Pacts are
stubborn things, and 1 w<»uld rectiuitiieml dtHholicvers

to pay Mr. Barnos a visit in May, when I iiuagiuo tiiey

will tiiid (^uvcri Pines still larger tliaii any el those
abtwo meiitioiird. Mr. Barnes himself thinks that he
Shall have Queens iU lbs. weight before the end of

next summer, and even if ho has them 12 Urn. 1 shall

not be suriiris^d after what I Itave aeon, for his plaute
arc now showing fruit of great strength. The whole
place is in nuistorly keeping in every uepartment. The
Piiietum cimlaiuH must of tho known spocies of
Pitius, which are growing freely ; the trees ar*’, how-
cverj rather too thick for mature growth, and aro
planted at. equal distances or nearly so, prom^ntiiig an
•ppearatkoa laimewiiat like that of tl«e DeviHisliire

nrmrds. I obBcrvod a very nice specimen of Arau-
mia imbrioata., but not equal to the spluudid trees at
Dropmope. Tho trt^u at Biotoii has a cone now formed
whkih will be full grown by the end of tfio snimiier.

Ths Arboretum coiitains epeoimens of nearly every
lUHpdv.treo and ahrub. The mild season, uddcMl to the
usually invoambJe cliniato of Devon, has caused tits

creps in tho kitchen garden to look bcauiifulJy, and
many ol the hybrid Ubododeudrons In the pleasure
gcound were in .full biosm,—P/iiZtp J^rs5/.

lUOflOAllaiMiaiui.
B^ioeiptu for u»inp Ike Flour ef Indian Vom cr

JlfaUe,— 7’o make Griftd/e CuAsjr.^Best way to make
mem is to use milk altutgether, instead of water-^twn

yellow and white, to be allowed for n pint of eorn
Itteal—the milk ,to be a little wanusd, and the wh<de to be
well beat up wUh a spoon or ladle. There must bo milk
enengh used to make ilie whole so liquid as that it will

j^roittoftUo saucepan on the griddle-^one spoonful
wheat (lour, ahd l^d <|mre buttor slUl better) the

Sise of a walnut. TAe Gridd/s.—»Much nicety isito be
c4wei*ved in ttie ,pte|)aration of tlio griddle, which, as
iMpt bo> wall kno^y is a flat sound iron eouoern stand*-

hig on three legs, and of any siae^Hit muat bo made^ vei^.hot, becamicihcn it would bum Urn oaKcik,aiPd

xiipimiftkte wall tdsanod and gcosssd while waem* «tbat it

vilify* ha praleetfy amoolh, so that the cakes may vhe

gpiwly miamd, that they may be demo brown (notblMl^t)

jtVt,bm^aidcs-»i«to .promote their turning .ts«Uy<^ia. the
i^asMiC adding Uitt wheaten dour. Be n ssmainhared

donah, or rather the hatter, as above dlyeated,

,t]|iUsbe.wMrbea^ HpAtid peopaved aireotly beforo being

aaafced^thottgh it might setan hour..^thiB ,is ,.jgkaniiipite

ioqpveveat its being supposed ^at it> like eome oilier

hfsMi to :b*xi4Sad ovor^iimht* th««ak.
grewiigafy^ iNy angead pu thefsiddlv
to the ^to of the hoMogi tff a toiiHihfasi plate. You will

think Ibis mijpo rafiiar pftdlx, but it is .my way in all

such easqa to he vary exact. Betterho too particular

than to emit aity essential ttem^J. S, S. B^g
«|g« to u ^nsrt of iiieal-»«o wheat be

made also with milk—water would make it -iicavy-^
spoouful of butter# all well beat together and made up
of acoitsistottcethloker tban the oakesurtoo thickto pour
out-^bttt just thick enough to require (p be token up
with aspoon—may be bak<^ Uke the oakes, immediately

after being mixed—must be baked in a tin pan, which
must be placed in a dutch oven, not too hot at first, but
the fire under it to be increased. The obj^t is to have
it ttegiu to bake at tlie bottom, wlien it will rise tn the
process of baking, become brown on the top, and when
put on the tableand out, resemble what we call pound
cake. If your friend will exactly fidlow theso dirso-

tione, and then cat his cokes, ov his egg pone, hot, wish
(pMMi fresli butter, he will fnnl that Indian corn bread
IS fit for other persons as well as pigs to oat, the as-

sertion of a corn-Jaw metnhei* of |Mirltatnont to tho
contrary', notwithstanding. Divers other preparations
of corn and oorii meal might be given. For iusianoe
homitiy and ash-cakes,'* which n certain George

Washington had cooked for his own eotitig till Uie day
of his dcHiih. F.S. Salt, of course, add as iiHual, In both
COSOS.—*/. *V. S* Indiaa Meal Jireakfasl Cakre.'^
I’oui* boiling water into a quart of eorn meal, stir it

until it is wet ; Uten add two well beaten eggs, and
milk enough to make it a Uiick 'batter : luf^anrea small
tea spoouful of diy aolteratus, and dissolve it into some
warm water, and put it into the batter with n small
quantity of salt ; butter Hipiare tin .pans, fill them two.
thirds full, and Imkc in a quick oven

;
i^icn done, cut

it in squares, oud serve hot. Indian Mvffinx.^Poxiv
builiug water into a quart of corn meal, stir it well, lot

it bo a tliksk batter ; when it is cooled a Uttte, add to i(

a tal)lo spoonful of yoast, two eggs well beaten, and a
tea spoonful of salt ; set it iu a warm plncj ti» risO^or
two hours ; then butter s<{uaro tiu pans, two-thirdK fill

them, and bake in a quick oven, when dnno servo hot

or out iu squares, or Iwkc as wheat ninlHus. Corn
Bread

. quart milk, 1 Ih. Indian meal, 2 eggs, small
lurnpH of butter, .a little salteratus—bake in a fiat pan.
Arltji<tial Oyeteri.,—I pint grated green corn, I egg, 1

table spoonful wheat fionr, 1 spoonful butter— Kry them
brown. Baked Indum Fudding.’^X quart milk boiled,

stir ill 7 spoons meal wliite it is boiling hot, mix it <(uite

thin ; wlieu it is moderately warm, add nioiaHse.t, a little

ginger and ssit— 4 eggs, a lump of butter tlic size of an
egg. Corn Pudding. 4 ears of gi'ceu corn, boil

them iiiilil half done, cut ofi’ the com sa fine sh con*
vonicut, mix it with two spoonsful of wheat Hour. 1 pint
sweet milk, salt and pepper to season - bake it well.

(ireen Porn Cake.—Mix 1 pint grated corn with three
table spoonsful iinll:, I tea-cup wheat (lour, cup
moU«Ml butter, 1 egg, 1 spocmful salt, A spoonful popper.
Drop this mixtiive into Jiot biitbu* by the spoonful, Jet

them fry H or lOmiiiutes. Boded Indian PndiUny .

—

1 tca-cuj) of inoUihKeH, a ]>ieco of Miet the si/.e of two
vggs cbop])ed fiin*, 8 spoouhful of meal, scald tho meal
with boiling water m* milk, mix it quite thin, when it is

nearly cold add 4 egt^s well beaten. It requires three

hours boiling in a Ml rung cloth. Indian (hufh—Tty 1

quart of boiling water, htir in 2 table spoouBful of Imlian

incul, mixed with a liule cold water, boil I .7 or 20
minutes—a little salt. Johnny Cake is prepared from
the corn meal scalded, and tho dough rolled or prcHsed
out to half au inch in 1 hickncHK, is cooked one side* ui a
time in front of tho fiiHi after being put. on a board,

sheet of tin, a plate or any materia^ of suitable Hliapt*.

Aah-f'ukr is propHred from the corn doiigii made a-i

above, and is cooked oh follows, iniiKe a bed by se.mpiiig

awiiy the ashes on all sides, roll the dough aher bting

matbj into form between two cnbiiago leavcp, pkice it in

tho bed Slid cover up with the pr* viounly removed uhIi-k

and embers, a litdo practice w'ill deterniiiie the length

of time requisite for cotdemg. The proeesH resembles

that of roasting potatoes. Common Pones, are prcpawtl
from tile corn dongli niHde hiio oblong pieces nlmut three

inches thick, and bnki'd iu a covf hmI l.xku-kettlo with
fire above and below. Corn Dodgers arc mnde of the

corn dough, in bulls aboqi the size of an egg and are
boiled ill the pip, ns au adjunct to Uaeon and Greens."
Shovey is niado from the dfuigh cut in fciliees, and fried

with a piece ol fat bacon. Stapprys are prepaix'd from
the corn moni scalded, and after being made into a tbiii

batter witii egga and milk, are hukod on a griddle.

Corn Cup-Ciihc.—Tske two cups of corn meal, and one
of wheat flour, or in that proportion ;

make t)n>tn into

a tliiii batter with milk and eggs, and cook them on a
griddle. JVaehinfftotds JBetskfast dread is prepared
from tho corn dough made tip with eggs, milk, and a
little sugar, to be baked in a tin pan as an ordinary pan
loaf. Hoe Cake is prepared by wetting up corn
with boiling water ; is made into a cake and cooked in

front of the fire, on a board or plate. It waa originally

put on a hoe, whence its name. This resemblijs the

dohnny Oike. Indian il/ttAA.— This is made in dif.

tovqnt ways; but the easiest nioda is that whieli ro-

aetnblto the making of starch or Arrow Boot. Thus—
|uit five pints of water over the fire in a Pot or skiMet,

Iban take one pound of Indian meal, well slfiod toom
tho bran, aud mix with a IHtle cold water, so as to ^nake

a thick batter, add salt. As soon so diewater bolls add
thaiMteteA*-; >stir it wall, aud keep U stirred and

twenSy rntnutos. It should be sbout'tlie con-

Stk&Uto of iuwty pudding# porridge, or «tlr-abon(, and

may iaiiieed be toado iniUeimiBa'Jtoiy* %iko it Uf* and eat
it adih butter, sugar, Cheam. lu tHia form it

can easily be made and diateilmtod to tlie poor from
soup houses. Ij^ncvoleat itidldiduali^ too, might pro-
pare the mush in their own kitebeias, and give it to the
hungry and destitnto. This is the most manageable
and convenient of all the preparadone of malxe ; it hi

used daily in a large number of Amei^eati fiMnUtes, and
eoasidered a most wholesome diet. What is not wd
atone meat, is eut into sllees and &ied or heated ttoen
the gridiron at the next meal, and oaten whli butter or
treacle. It is proper to state, that many of these iw-
ecipto aro dffforontlv prepareil lu differeitt parts of the
country ; but in selecting tho abovf., 1 believe 1 have
ehosen the most popular fonns in use. A proper soa-
sonina with wilt m mnsessary in all cases. The meal
should bo carefody sifted frtmi the hnui

; and the Iman
after being scalded is excidlont food for pigs and pouliry.
Of tlwi different reoeipts given above, the nujst easily
prepared are tho mush, tht' Johnny and hoe-oskes, and
tho ash-eake. 'jin' IntW can be eooki^i with gi'eat fiioi-

lity ill the turf fir«»M common in Irohiud. In all caw»s
tho article must be well snd thoroughly cooked, ov it

will not be iiutriliotis or'digestible. --Bartlett, on Maize.
Botanin Cardui, Calcutta.- -The Genimn paprts sttite

that Dr. WrUicIi was to have quittcil the Botanic Gar-
den, Calcutta, in the end ol January, and that Drs.
Faloonor, l<<«»yle, and WigVit, with Me. Kdgwnrth, ate
candidates for liiM oifice. Wo Indievo we may state

with ooiiHdence that the only part of the MCstnuent
which is true in that Dr. WalUch Iuim tendoml bU re-

signation, but that it has been done in an infomml
iiMtiner, ami that, cons«*quently, no niHnns have been as
yet taken to appoint his MicecMsor.

CALbjNU)Ar'^F Y)PK
( For tike Ofteuitiff H'eek,

)

V'AUions arc the lucanu employed to (midnce atmos-
plu^ric moisture in hothouses, and many of them one,

in my opiiiiou, ineiricient, and sb'o inconvenient. 1 aio
persuadod that a Huddeu hot steam at all tiniax ininil-

eal to tho well being of vegetation in giMioral : and uo
woiuUnr. Such a Hteain is frequently proiluced by dish

covers, on the hotter parts of pipes dr tiiies, nr by pour-
ing water on, or syringing, ver) hot Hurfaces ; and al-

ihougii I am a gi*eat advocuto for nmoh atmospheric
nioiHturo ill general, I must protest against Much plaus.

1 am of opinion tliat what is wnuted in geneml is. auch
a character of air as w ill giiuruntoo tho le.xveM of Che

plants from any teiulenoy to desieeaiion, eM}M>cb}]y dur-

ing the day ; whilst at night there should even a
slight deposit of moisture cundensM) on the leaves ;

souio few uasoH, such as oonMervatorics, Ac , excepted.

All fioorH to houses should be grated, and. if eoiivcnient,

a body of poroUH uiaterial should bo |dami brnrari), in

largo iuiiips ;
perhaps ninsses of coke ordiarconJ would

aiiHW’ur the purpose: ; water freijuqptly pounol ihorcoii

would yield a wboicaomo vapour at all tiin(5H, si though
in a sJtiw ratio, lu addition to this, 1 would for most
purpom'H have the return pi|m in a ecm(:nf<d brick

troiicli, with a supply of waior at one end, umi a rcatly

escape by plug or tap at tho other. Couseromury ,

—

Tins' sU’iiotiire now sluuiJd be full of inten!}it. iiinl ought,
where mutdi aUentinn is paid to ilowcrs, to Ik) as fill]

of beauty dm at any period of (ho whole .v^r. Any
OantoHiiiB done blooming should, if ]>ro<xihle, nc removed
forthwith to some of the houses at woi k ; a ooimI at-

mosphere, IV tenqvevainre averaging do", and a (uinvas

shading overhead, srii the reqiiihitos iu order im cause

thorn to proiluite wood freely, ami largo l.'avv.H ; tho

shading must by 110 m< ana bo noglecicd. Tlic )ca> es of

my Caiuellias by this treatment uro larger iliac in most
other establishineuts, aud so hooltby that tin v nv«- nearly

black ’, V use abuudaitecuf liquid manure TiU' • l ivibcra

of this structure should have a thorough drf'^i->.iiig at

tfairi |>ei’iod, outiing away weak and decayed xMiod. and
shortening bnak slioots (to furnish back w«mh1) prexioua

to the growing horbou. Stove and Orehidaen a ^

—Some little increase of teiniieritture riiov take

plaeo here, and that ohicily, as J befow observ* ii. in the

afternoon, by sliutting un early, aud usio- oKnty of

moMturc, taking caro to iliorfmgiily dry the r«*ir.'ige pre*-

viously by' a frin* circidatiou of .lir. As a sort <•( C'fiopro-

misu Iw^tHccii the eastern awl \^eHiern Urchids. a
thermometer iwevaging by dey, and (in luax. at

night, may sufiiee, allowing it to to Hi" or 7^” on

Bumiy aftocuoons by closirig tlm Iiouhc early. Look
over the faHteidngs of Uiose on blocks, or m biookete

;

renew the wires whoro neco'^sary. F.isten a little Iresh

material on those not (o ta* ahiln'd, but bewnre <if bury-

ing tho buds on tho eve of gcrimnatioi) ; apply baits for

snails ami cocktxmelies nu*at ns^iduouHly, and attend

closely to the extirpation of all scaie. Exrnnine ainl

shift where necessary stove planks in geneiMl, and <Mit

back some of the kinds after Aoweriiig to pi-ttdueo

outtiugs. Greenhouse.-^ It is somewhat difilcult

to give directions in a snoocssful way for lietHt's nl this

elmractor. Plaids of ail cdmica will oeca^^iemdly ub ain

n place here, and ae no special treatment in regurd to

temperature may be long indulged in with jiopimity,

as to tho plants from tropical climes, a coinpio'. iho of

some kind must continually take place. Ah m priiodple,

thereiore. of freqitewt and somewhat harMil‘*s'« apphea-

tion, 1 would advise a rather free iiicre.ine ol lieat on

sunny days, early in the afternoon, l«r a fevv hours,

oinking at night to the old pnint, or nearly so. In this

atructuro there will frequently be found Kricn^i, Pt^lai -

gOldnnis, iNow Holbuiu plants, bulbs, A:c., and even

Qruhids. I would, tto refor'*. advise Kdlvlnitni «d' tlu?so

I

families ; let the ihvlddh, Imlbr, and plaiW^i 01 liOt
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In a wet crimatc like that of the British Islands,

and where the general average of the suil is rather

disposed to the tenacious character tlian otherwise,

it is hardly possible, in an agricultural point of view,

to over estimate the importance of the Si;jiJi£i.T oi-

Draxhaob. The chan^ which it produces on the

very constitution of the soil, when thoroughly per-

formed, is so striking even to the ordinary observer,

and the results, not only upon the future crops, but

upon the texture of thio soil itself for cosier and
cheaper cultivation, and upon the whole future rota-

tion and economy of the fanning system, are so

great, that it honestly deserves the character it has

pretty generally obtained, of being the foundation

ofgood farming. But, like every other art which
has acquired its celebrity by the slow process of

individual experiment, rather than from any one
generally understood and established theory, it has

for many years remained, and still is, the subject of

great variety of opinion. Clay soils arc, of course,

the ordinary arena of its practice (for we are not

speaking of that description of drainage whose ob-
ject is the relief of land spririg.s, wdiich forips quite

a different subject, wholly uncoinicclcd, though fre-

quently eonfounded, with the drainage of clay soils,

which are not generally liable to them), and as the
clays differ in character, though not so much us is

apt to be locally imagined, there is, of course, con-
siderable diversity of belief on many points of prac-

tice. But this is neither surprising, nor, upon a
broad view of the question, to be regretted ; for

there is no knowledge so correct or so valuable us

that which is derived from the compared and rom-
bined rcporls of muny experinaentidists. Atid, be-

sides this, diversity of opinion is, in truth, an invo-

luntary tribute paid by uiankiiid to the tuttiiibic iin-

pOTtance of unything which is the subject of it

:

uideed, wo shall find that the more important oiiy

question is, the wider varieties of opinion there are

respecting it, and the longer it is before they are

set at rest. As an instance of this, we may remark
that though there are few subjects of more import-

ance to mankind than eommorcu on the one hand,
and agrirulturo on the other, yot after all tho ages

upon ages during which we have ploughed tlie

•ca with tho one and the land with the other,

the most perfect model of a ship or of a plough
is at this very d^y equally matter ot conjecture

and enquiry. And we must not bo surprised ut

this. True principles^ upon any subject, are of
slow and difficult growth, but,when once established,

they last for ever. It is so in religion, which is our
most important subject as moral beings : it is so in

politics, which are our most important subject as

social beings : and it is so in commerce and in agri-

culture, which are probably our most import.itit

subjects as Industrial beings. And that it should

be so in that branch of ogriouli> ro which wc arc

now considering ; that the subject of drainage

should have ^ivoii rise to such diversity of opinion,

and to practices so irreconcilable with each othor,

we may regard as a good omen, in as far as it affords

proof that tho subject is one of even more import-

ance than is, perhaps, generally suspected. Indeed,

<Ufferenco8 oi opinion, so far from being an evil, are

the source of good, for they occasion discussion, and
disouisioD in tho long run leads invariably to the

extinction of error, and tho establtsbment of true

principles : and where the outlay of capital is eon-

Merame in tho pursuance of a proposed system,

these become of aimostnatioiial importance., Where
itagnation of surface water exists, the farmer is

IbgiSen at evoty poUit, and delayed, if not absolutely

frustrated, in every cmeration of the year.. IBs

d^tal is wasted, his labonr misapplied, his hopes

thwarted, and his caloulations made erroneous.

' It is as useless to manure a field that do^ not

as to feed a ltoniech that cannot digest. If

«*digiMte poweke are languid or^ diseased, that

*udAoh ihoidd be fbod beePtnes poison ;
and this is,

in fiict, what beents upon an undrained field. The
mud and aJudgo and morals of wjiiter become bidied

to brick in tho sammor, and all the ploughing and
harrowing and manuring in the world will never

got crops out of such mwrials as those. Wo must

cure the patient first ; we must get rid of the drop-

sical disease, and give anew cotistitiitipn, before we
can hope that even the best foqd will have its

proper effbet. But there is a great deal of land,

requiring draining, that may not exhibit the worst

symptoms ol its need. It has been calculated that

two-thirds of all the land in this kingdom require to

be drained before their full capacity for production

can bd brought out, or oven ascertained. And
though it is 10 our moist climate that w'O owe our

green pastures and verdant meadows, such as the

traveller through almost any other country in

Eurofie will look for in vain, yet it also brings with

it the necessity ofaiding by artificial means tho de-

scent of the ram water whorevor (in consequence of

too stiff* and retentive a subsoil, or too flat a surface)

it would otherwise, in tho winter months, lie so long

upon the laud as to do harm instead of good. It is

not that a great deal more rain falls in the winter

than in the summer months, for on an average of

years from 1818 to 1848, more rain fell in tho month
of .Inly than in any winter month ; but it is that

evaporation acts so much more powerfully and
rapidly in summer, that the absorbing and perco-

lating powers of the soil are in that season less

called into action, while, in the winter months, those

become the only means of escape.

Draiqage, then, is the remedy
;
but it it is a very

expensive operation ; tho price varying from 5/. to

lOf. an acre, and in many cases it has exceeded the

previous value of the fee simple of tho land. Wc
may, therefore, well make the most patient and
guarded inquiries upon the subject befoio we begin,

as to how it can be done in a manner at onco tho

cheapest and the most effectual. The more econo-

mically it can he performed, of course, the greater

will he the profit ; but it h one of those things to

which the old maxim enilnently applies, that ** what
is worth doing at ail is worth doing well

;
" and no

prudent ugriculunist will think a sovereign well

saved that leaves u single drain less effectual in any
part of the field. When once done, it ought to be
done for ever. No period of time should tenoinato

tho efficacy of a well-laid drain; and it may be
added, that no oi dinary period of lime can be said

to terminate the constamly-progrcssive improve-
ments which, for reasons that will hcroufter appear,

the soil must derive from the new constitution that

it thus obtains. Still regard must he had to cxpciiBe

;

and if it lie true, us often remarked, that ** the man
who shows us how to grow two blades of Grass
where hut one grow before is u benefactor to tho

conimunity,'* so will he be who shows, us how to

drain an acre of land effectually for less than it ctmid

bo drained for a year ago. Every improvement,
for instance, in the manufacture of tiles, which re-

duces their cost, is a virtual addition to the value of

all those lands which require only drainage to make
them capable of th*.* highest cnltivatloti.

Now, in order to arrive ut the boht method of

performance, tho first point is to obtain a distinct

notion of the object that W'c have in view, and to

Hndi*Tstand tho true nature of tho advantages we
hope for. What is tho object nf drainage ?—the

common idea, and the too general answer would he,

*'to get rid of the snrfaco-water—to lay the land

dry,” Strange as it may sound, wc will venfuro to

assort that no idea can be more mistaken, or has

tended to more erroneous practice than this. In

ilie drainage of a road, or the roof of a house, the

object is certainly to pet rid of the siirface-watcr :

tho drainage desired in agriculture may bo almost

the very reverse of this. It is not lo “get rid of”
Iho rain-water

;
but (o apply it lo its proper i/sc.

There docs nut fall one drop of rain too much } it

is the land, not the rain that is in fault ; or rather,

neither tho rain nor the land; hut the cultivator.

I'hroughout nature we shall find that there are

various degrees ofperfection ; were it not so there

would be nothing left ibr man to do ; hut he is too

important an agent in the wise economy of nature

to be loft idle ; and if his Intelligonce and labour be
demanded on the one hand, so Is ho, on the other,

supplied in every instance with patterns to follow,

abundant suggestions to direct, and motives to

stimulato his exertions. The pattern in this in-

stance is to be looked for in those soils where the

dtainago is naturally perfect. How doot Iho rain

set upon those soils ? it falls, not upon a round-

banked ridge, but upon a level or nearly level aur-

fiice ; It descends ^adually und almost perpondi-

culatly through the soil into tho subsoil ; here it is

not arrested, out continues descending more slowly

into the earth, and disappears.

Bet we must delay ibr a week our further re-

marks on this interesting subject.— W, H.

A FEW PASSAGES FROM A FBN LABl>UUEH»s
ACCOUNT OF HIS OWN LIFE.

[£vxn though the matter weiw argued by farmers on
purely selfish grounds, tho eenclttsioii would yol he
uiiKvoidablo that one feature of a perfeot ngricultura
will be an eduoated and well-paid hody of lahr^urers.

This may in the main be an cffVset, and follow in tho
train of tlie application of capital to land ; but in tbls,

M in other (Hai^ if the effect can be olherwiso attained,
it will belp forward tlie operation of those causes whidh
generally precede it. And it may, perhaps, assist in
the good eause—to know the real rondtiiou of tiio

labourer under present ciroumstanco^ ; the following,
we boliove, is a fair reorcsentation of it, so far a« the
fens of Lincolnshire and Cambridgeshire arc cou?i.‘riicrl.]

«*I was born in a water-mill, whieli drained a farm
of 400 acres in the Cambridgeshire fens, and ilv3 first

sounds I remember to have heard were the raltliug
of the wooden wheels, the hum of the sailb in the wind,
and the dashing of tho water amongst the ladli'K. My
father lived in the mil), and liad also a roml of land ad-
joining it roTit free, for attending to the sluices, and
superintending the machinery. Although rather un-
comfortable in oxterual apitoaraneo, it w.'is a very good
house, for tiic floors were high, the roof good, and tlio

sides being well boarded and tarred prevented the en-
traiieo of wind and rain. My father dug a ditch, and
threw the earth up all round bis little field, so that be
contrived to drain it thoroughly when other fields wore
partly under water. My first employment was along
with my *mothcr and a brother and sister, in this in-

closure, where wc grew Potatoes, and a few other vege-
tables. I never went tn school, hut wo wore ail taught
to read and write a little by my father, who was always
reckoned a good soholar. The nearest school was at a
village three miles distant, where .in old man and his

wife taught boys and girls for Id. a week. This school

was therefore quite useless for us, for bostdes the inuiiey,

which we c<mld not afford, the roads were so bad that

we were tinsMe to got to the village in the winter, even
the high tumpike-road wdiich came within half .1 mile
of us was for many weeks covered with water—posts

were set up to mark tho course of tho road, and all

travellers had to proceed by boats. 1 worked with my
father for the fanner who owned tho mill ; in summer
I had to weed corn, pick Couch, and tend pigs on the

fallow'od land to cat up roots of woeds, and iu the

wititor I was employed in tlie yards foeding block

and gottiug straw for biHldiug into the yards and hovels.

lUit when 1 got to be l.t or 14, 1 w^orked the teaiiis,

harrowing or rolling, and nonielimeB 1 drove carln and
waggons; and when 1 was out of work, I need to dig

turf, m: go fishing. From my firat day^s work, 1

never earned h^ than fid. a day, and Od. a day
wns my regular wngejs when I used to work a teiiTn.”

1 laboured on the same farm until 1 was hi and.
twenty, and tlien being married I removed from my
old liome (the mill) to a village about fi\'c miles JiKtant.

Up to this lime the wdiule country was often nioi e or
less oveiffow’ed ; the fai*nn!rM grew scarcely auy Wheat,
and the crops were generally verv bad. 1 bad worked
a good deal at olcaiiiiig out the old drains and digging
new Dues, and used to pare a great quantity of turf.

This turf, when dry, 1 carried round tho country to soil

for firing. When in work I never earm;d less tliaii

a week, and often received lU. or I2s *'

^*Of late yoani there has been much more labour
done on the fen farms, in consequence of claying. I

have liad much work lately in digging trenches and
spreading the clay upon the land, and as tlie farming
and tho cro}>s have so much improved, there is u
vast deal more for tho poor man to do. Harvest
time now finds plenty of Wheat for us to cut, and tho

crops have been often sc heavy that 1 have had from
I I s. to 18«. an acre for rexiptfig. 1 live now in a neat
whitewashed cottage, with a piece of ground for a gur«iuu

to grow Potatoes in. I have a wife and four cliildren

to maintain out of 12«. or somctiiiics Ifin. (id. a week,

earned by tnyaclf, and 3*. by my eldest boy. My wife

and a younger boy and girl go to work occasionn 11^ ,
cither

weeding or thrashing. It costs me 7i. or 8a. a week
for bread. 1 get a lew pounds of pork or nintton, und
still have n little remAuting for tea, sugar, butter,

caudles, firing, clothing, and laving by fi^r rent, ll'lien-

ever my children are not Umding pigs, or Hearing

crows, OP doing an odd day’s work, 1 send thorn to a
day school for 3d. each a week. There is no frcM* school

within many miles of us, so that I am obliged to spare

tills money out of my wages. Although 1 am pretty

constantly at work, tlicre are hundreds that are paid off

immediately after every harvest. They are then
obliged to wander about from farm to farm seeking em-
ployment. Occasionally they are set to work at a
‘ chance job,’ such as thraHhmg, drain digging, or any
improvements which the farmer may be making. Often

this winter Iffe of idleness leads to poaching,for hares and
partridgus, though not in great plenty, aro to be had.

Thus myfamily are provided for, and I can gi't actimfort-

ablo living : the extra money I gain in harvest ^-.cixi'aHy

gives me enofigh to pay tho doctor’s bill, buy rluthes,

and keep away from the union or tho jail. 1 li'ij with-

out relief from the pariah except a Iriflo when i nm ill

myself. In the winter I find it the hardest to got a

living—the wages drop—tlie weather is i:old—'Wo ran

earcely obtain food enough, aud rarely luive cpvcnng

enough for our bodies or our liods, or firing enough to

warm ua. But should sickuoss come* then wo are lA

I,great distrees. All are, Hku mjuelf, situated thus. I

RBI not yet ao bad as to bo afraid, like sonm, to meet my
fiunlly ; and should life and health bo sparod mo I can

yet earn an honeat livelihood, and 1 pray that mcknesB
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more iiiuono of ooofttlly^om^loying UtpioJHMp’oAimo wottid i

ftlone A vary ippmt Inmeftt, IC would koop thorn out. 1

of mibohkif, and ipopi quonoMliiigy poooli^g» thioviug ; i

it would kocp Am more frcpi toe plo-tiouae, luul too i

oonooquent ppoUloooe.ofM ooumoniapp. They would i

bo f tho;f would.roMoso the nvmw of ]

gpttmg prumq^ty ,of tlioir own ; pod Uiey would not bo I

fldtogotlioV doiMndent upon tbe jfluotaiitiugond uncovtoin 1

pUtronpgo of thou* BU{>eriors. Ati iudopoudence of t

spirit tlmif insplMiUid in their broMts would .Inevitubly

loud Uiom to look with more firmpeiMAnd roeoiutiou 1

dutCrriMb tdiould it umvo, If tliop^ by rightly {

employing ilmir iime^ and by gAining produce of their i

own, mbfuixieremayW rnised to a muoli better cpnditiou i

of both fiihid Aujd body, oMKht not Uio memuito be more
{

entoiieively—ehouki they uot bo universaliy adopted t >

l?bo auccu^efiil working of tlio svetem has boon proved «- 1

the regular paymcut of the rente, and tUe iinprovoil 1

oharaeter and ooniiitioii of the teoantCi baa rufuted all 1

ob)eotionM, and we iruet tliat ere long feu-laboorn'e may 1

have their hoarto oUcered, tlieir faiuiUee inA*e amply 1

fiuiiplied, ibeir oomfortu iocraaeod, and their future

primpuottf biMgbttiued by the lights of eucoese auden- <

Qourageuuiot wiiicli this mode of buiuifittug them will i

•lied around them. j

Move beueftt clubs might bo introduced. Societies <

inatituted f»»v the maintenance of members during sick' i

UMs liavc done a groat amount of good. If moLo of i

tbflsc wore eBtabliahed, the feAnlaUourer, by paying i

fbom sixpeiuHs to oue ehiUing a montU, iniglit have
a fund to roly upon for Mustoiiaiieo in tin* lime of illness.

ClothiTigHiliibM might bo set <ui foot in the towns and
vUlagus. Tiic payment of weekly subsoripiioiis during
the HUtmnor seiison-*B time when labour is plentiful

and tliu wages high—would cimble each uiomber to

receive n supply of clothes at the oommenceraent of '

the winter-—a tkno 'when work is hardly to bo found
aud wages are ruduced. Another improvement of a most i

imporUiiiL cUavautor is thi) better education of the fou-

la1«ourciV cluldiwti. 'riicm may bo many schools

already in constant acUvUy, and many bi^ys and girls

are, no doubt, dorivhig gveiit advantage from tlieir in-

stintctiofii but still nunibors of these cUildron arc not

taugiii. Many them am that aro compelled to work all

dity for tlieir broad, and arc thus nvcossarily kept away
from school. Now, for such, evening teaching might
bo set on foot. Many eohools liave been formed ibr

this purpose ill difroveut. places, and the payment of 2d.

a week has been found, to answer the master's purpose
very well. Mimy labourers could afford this, and a
sclujo/l of 20 or 30 pupils might bo made up in many of

the villages. The ehildrsn, alter uorUngliard all the

day, ami then walking perluifM 2^ or .'i uiileaovera 8<>ft

spongy soil wliiuli Icfn tjiem sink (light though Umy bo) i

5 or 4 inches deep at eviu'V stop, must bo toiocably

fatigued ; but Mtill Ihuy might nu^ct in tho soliool-rooin

for nn hour iu tho ovoidng, bt'caoso little hvidily oxor.

tion would be required uf them.’**

Improvomcut'i in drauiage and cultivation are going
forwnrd mj rapidly iu the lens, that soiU'Ctty of wm'k
for the labourer is now the exception, UckkI manuge-
meut l)A«eotiios more provulont, the knowledge of fann
ing pi^igrusi^en, and more tilbigo is found necessary.
'Wo trust, thioi, that in proportion as the capabilities

and produoiivoueHS of tho nuiil arc iiicreaiicd, as the

ovo|V) bocsiinc more abundaut and the prohts aug-
moottnl—the means of I'sidfly, nicutal, and moral im-

proveUK'nt for the labourer will increase also.—i. A, i\

ON THK STATE Ok" HlTgllaNDRY IN LOWEU
EUITTANV,

W'ltH INCIDKNTAX. OWBKTlVATIONS ON THK TONOTTION OP

THK I'AIIMINO l»OPULATfON TIIKUR, OOMrAHRO WITH
THK SOt'lAL STATS OS TitS ANA1.0UOVS CLASSRS Ilf

IMSLANO.
'

ISy llAftTIX OoVLS.
Mr remarks sMl be Jintlted iu the dopai^avt^ uf

Fiuistt.'vc, the Cdies du Nurd, and Morbihon, whirli

oousrituio the pai^ Of western Trauce disUnguIebod as

Basse ilrotagno
; for m ihoBO parts are to be traci^d

more ^spcrially tho naiiwal feuinros wlileh cliaraeterisc

that |Argi> ptHqiortiou of tlie people of Tralaiid who^havc
defioemb'd .dso from tho C«dltU! race.
In piii'sulng tlic obttervaUons which may (wglfiest

Uwmm lvcs to me, I have no iiiloutioin of Qiitegijai||anto

my uiimitc and separate aiialyais of thoap inteciisimg

districts, tUoQgli tliey pof^scjni diatinetiMo traits; but

few necessary pruliinuiarics vespsetiag tlieir individual
pMuliarlties.

Finistdrcj which U heundud on the optth^west
south by the aocan, is tlte lea*»t .of thosa threa in super-
Acial extent

;
yot it coutains 3^3 siiHwre lengues, sml la

•xoci-ded in sisio only by 2t) (the CdbMi dii N^«aud
|

Morbilmn iueliisiwe). <Hit uf tlvc Bti depavtimMiUi
France. It is tinbifivided into livo.«rrei»d(«sfWfft4B, of

which that of Brest is the most jmportaot. XlKwe of

^ulnii>er and ^imperld lieiiig the most pictaecagne ^
* To rocxtMiiAondt'hrtw inmluablo InsUtutioini,Sunday schools

may Iw iliifirieil nuiM^rduony, but theycuun^ bo too highly pri«<Ml.

the fQsntt^ lihlssd fthout iko tow of whtaii T the.b^ior, «f«v. weeding or ;liiiir.|pggiie»£N^

k$ at the conHiiflaoe of ‘the irivm £l)e «^ Jlaol%«nd| ||ieeoast,4a eomfNumtlyehr'^M. These

sttivovnded by woodA-ls of estreme beauty, [and syiviMi beauty upllNi lIveMsttivovndod by wood#, » of estreme beauty, g«l4 syiviMi bdauly qpIlNi lIveM Ht!g0gui0»fmAIMi^py^
It is inde^ rare to find snob a Qiot, and wwo we (whdro luany Oelflajimumeil)li,arel^^^

contomplato its natural lioauities, the aniiquaiw has his betvreeuld^ gnuiHa ,eKI& and brif^
attention arrested by tho frequent moiiurDentalvuiiis of iomo SfMts^of Ifm ooiet^ attd' noiDerotis jelaadib linivaHt

antiquity. The port of Brest is aa beautiful asi4 com- Mmo unknown peidod Ah main jand, atfMiiihe
modioim for shipping as can bo iumgiiied-^a very spa* ocean’s force.

oioiis harUur, w(ili one safo and not too esueunve 'fhe salt wtudm, eondiiieted in« very vongbaiidipe^
eiitiauoo, with two fine branebes of water, one ramiag jUve manner oa the mamhes whiefa ihe tide omarAmn,
up to ChatcauUo aud the other to jUuderuam while give much emptoyment to the natives, who, like many
from this nobk) basiu diverges a loitg deep eiwek which ©f their toiling bretluwn of Ireland, have to contend with
forms the inner port beth ooiomereial and naval It dark and dropping skiee, and eold moist winds in spring
may indeed with truth be said that bunum art could nu^ winter ;

tho suminffir ellmate is, however, more
never have pUuned BO perfect aroadste^ and portae gteadily fine than that of Ireland, aud tho autumnal

that in the Koulh-west of Ireland. the number of hand, employed in the takiw of
The gMloRHjal formatioue m IflnietMe are mMidera. gardi„eg alone, from the vielnity of Breet aomhward, ie

bly varied (as is tho ease throughout lower Bvitaiiy)
; estimated at 4400. Therej are some fine rivera navigable

but );iranite, with more or Im Moporttons of mica or more or lew into the interior, and two canale, one of
fel-tparm ite e^hmatipn, obounde toward, the eoaete. „hich oonnecte Broet with Nnntea, pneBing tliroiuA
uiid bloek. of thU primttave w^k aro group^ in nutny MorWhan. Umeetone 1* imported from Coutaiioe to it
pkiow, and remarimWy eo at Pimtaveii in «aimp^l4 b,<ouk for building purpoeu. ; tot manure there mb in
wiioro JUmihim aud noimene astooiBli the traveler (who

ti,« oommnnw of Himiuyo ud CaMmver* btdwofebeU
for the ni rttiino meets with Uiiwdrui&oalantiquitie*),

, ^ oaUmrewi. eubrtauce iu the whole of
by their magnitudo and durability. There they are—

central
the po^ictu^ inemuriide of idol

_

homage “ to the un- ipj,^ quantity of lead and iron in Uiie ilepartetntfU Me
known Ood,” while of tlie womhippore themselves no

trffling, wul if other artioiee of oaport aud Import ww»
trwM <«>)<t «i> the laud.

, , ^ , . , . uot more eoueidetable, the baige trade on thoee ear^
This division IS traversed hy two oliaiiw of hills, Blumber soundly,

wlleil tho Bliiok Mountmns and tho Mountains of Arkds; MorWhau (whioh derives ila name from the guH of
tho lust 1^ more southerly and of far groa^ extent, nain«») is not entirely in lower Brittany, two
rcaeliiiig from within a tow nnlee of Cbateiiuhn, on tho arro«Hi$>«mentM being in the upper provineB,
east coast (tliiouBli tlio Cotesdu Nord) . into Normainly .. j„wnded on tho northern side by the Gdtes du NonI,

the other beiuR coinposod of quart* in the higher parts
; tl,e aurfaoe gsnerally inolineB from the north

botliolinins ramify considerably, and vanr ui elevation .m*. where it is hUly,to tho souUi, improving in the
fismi betwoen MOO and 300 to 1000 feel at the cuhmiisting

qualiUos of its soil as it approaches the sea. where tho
point ; they are generally flat on the summit, which is CO-

„)ftins .of argUlaceous soil coiniieiisale for the
vered witli lioato and otlier MarM vegemtion, with peat „nnrodnctivouo#s of remoter portion, : ihis department
bogsaiidswuiiipsintorsporsod. The rural parts of the or. * very raounlainous to the east and north-east of its
ror.dfr«»»j-»/ of tdiateauim,w|«rii lies be^^ those two

„ri„oi,,al town, Vannes, tho city of the ancient Venetio.
cbfuiis oi hills, w very lh»nly mbabited ; thi! farm-bousos

^latrict* on the whole, is very luioveu iu suriaaoj
anil cabins ;irc « few and far between.’^

varies, like the other two ^UparUmenU, in the
coiiil.tion of tho people, like that of tlicir irlmwto (ex- qualitie.s of its soil, and ono-half of its superficial ex*
posed, as It IS, to lualanafiHim fens and blighting ^ .^1 ^ and water, /aads« and
IS nusprable in tho extreme, whilo their moral reputa- marshes
lion is indifferent. Were it not that the lend mines at tIio piinnlation bowi arc still disliugnishod se Bretopn
I’oullavoiion and Hiiclgoat (winch are the most produc- ^ a variety of dudccie), the latter
live and cousiderahh- in France, and employ upwards bei„g o„ i:soendMts of tho original Oauls. who, moro

Hfld noreo.is) afford them the means of H.ibsistoiicc, „r iL, liave mixod with the later emigration of Celt
tho pomiUtioii won d he m a vary dcpressia stole. Tho

, from*Britoin ; the former have a decided superiiwity in
iiocosoity of dopoudiug solely u|K>n the land for support inteulgonec and industry ; the others, on the eontraiy,
docs not uxist there cmirequeutly the ^..switry are far being proverbially fond of drinking, stupid, idle, obeS.
less energetic and rinltol m tlioir efforts at sgnoultursl „»tc,Md so dirto in their habits tliat tlie entanseus
iiiiprevemont than they would nrobah y otlierwm wliioh poiiteness forbids nie to name hi JingiWi
become

; yet industry aud skill might easily reuder the there esllod •« la Bullc,” as, par r«reltn,ce, the imSady
InlUfiiden, and even ihu niuui’s which crown them, pro- tlaUois op GkUos ; though they sufibr abio ir<im

. ii7i.“ . T. ''“'‘“e*' for «hoop and the utolarm arising from their nmridies, which ooemuons
miiatl black cattle, aud, by a noco^r) reaction Increase

Hitermitting tovors. Both these trihe^ however, qrp
the gciioral rosourccB of the jHioplo.

hospitoblc,‘ind the Gallos of the seaside are cxceptious

1
.,^'”15

' * *fo 'j™** “j** Fmistcie possesses zinc and
to the more gonoral character just given of tliew.

blAniutli, and slate and marble quarricB, but is without
the more gouoral character just given of thcnHs

Tho port of L’Urieiit is ui this dopartment, and tip*
llmc^.tone, oxciypt at Bres^ whoro the stone is burnt. uf Quilicran where tbc English landed in 174(1^ but
I lim e irt, liowovei, some shclUniarl at Morlaix, and one uusuccessfully, and where un iiPiny of unfortunate Roy-
or two other places ; building pui’posc.s lui^tono IS ©migrants landed iu 1745 under a misconceived
brought to Nlurliux from Ciup^ncoH, and thsi^JI^ carried expectation of BUp]>(>rt from oup country, and mieepably
to the lute riur. The sm-wsod and oulcaicoiis sands, perished in unequal confiiet on the sandy plains,
upon the coaF^sof the three departments, coiistituto a [he large island uf Bellelslo, remapUablo in .Erenoh
Mil liable supply of manure, uhich gives to those inari- history, render this part of tho province in some laca-
tliue pIflwH. Ill poiticulor where the soil is naturally «poimd
deep and hmmy, immeusc advantage over Uie interior,

“
’

{ Totmtoutiimeii.)
where the soil U light and hungry, and without anv fer-
kilisiiig hubstances at hand to supply its wants, and cor- ON THE UTILITY OF FARMERS' CLUUS.
rect its natural deficienci^, [Thk following ivniarka by Mr. G. H. Ramsay ip lUua*
The CAtes du Nuini lies to the oast of Finistere, tration uf this subject were made in tlie course df am

stretching a little more northward, where it ie bounded address to the lately establkihed blub at NewQaBtla*ctt*
by the ocean, or cauai of La Mauebo, as French geo- Tyne]
graphers dcHignate that portion of the sea ; it is dividnd The formatum of any now institutiou roqnives Meady
inio five (trroniiu4«mmts (but that of Diuan and a porseveraDce aiul foratematie attention from ita.menu
small part of St. Brion© are uot properly in Dasae Wa, partiauUriy those pdsaons who are aelectod by
Uretaguo), Atid contains 377 sqiiaro leimues. the geneml body to earryinut iti^ measures. U is alfo
Tho chuiii of the Menes, which is a portion of the necessary that each meinber. should interest himself ip

(Hack Mountains, on their continuous course frfikn the. its prosperity, io order that, additions being made to

const of Finlstdre, crosses this department, branching its niembei's, we jnfiay acquire additional funds, which
throughout the whale of the southern side, which con- will be one of tire main-springs of our success. WeM but one arrftndUsemcnft the remaining four being should ou every occasion, and at all times, carry on our

e sea side of the hills, pad piesents at its highest diecttssiuns with oalmnesa, good feehug, and kmd fen-
poiiit an elevation exboeding lOfiO feet. This ridge is tiemanly demeanour, to one another, so that every one
in sumo points scarped like a castellated wall ; .in otlier jnay have a lirir and inMrtktl bearing ou evsfy.aub-
parts Ao rounded siiimiils decline in undulations pt iu* ject under dieouirioo, and strict Mhereuoe shonlA .ho

tervals, into vall^s which are beautifully wooded. The givep to Our culee. U aach .ekiinents are brought tor

uoighbourhood of Carfitix is remarkably well timbered gotbev in our case, lihavo not.the riightoat doubt 0f»thc

neuf, near the northern aide of 4he mountauis. Yet pose in oeiitempianoUj
ttiough the whole country would aup|4y remunerating ledge of the science of

employment in dtainlng ewam^ lend and reclaimii^ alitiady infinmied you
the AindfA, vety little Is tbuie in either ^wspeot; the both iri to the number
scattered ^easanlry liMng no desire to ooitivato more ing veoeptimi tlte insli

land than is absolutely necessary for their auppovt;, nor aim pa|^era!the conun
euergy .atioui^ to enoounlwrlbe labour or outlay iwqid^ euoettn^^ameat Io M
rite toiv bringing the wild land into a etatoxof preatto.; whose rooCsiw'Boto^ril

tivenssa. Tins <!k|»artofii«s4 altogether hsalUtlecIiain- mm thanithia dMM
pagiir landof much eatontfl hut many p^i^duotive und. Ibr it w»’tog.‘kjdaN
sbritqrsd vales iatoxswried by etoeriuw The onoun*
tainousdistric^^are but sloa*|y if at all improving, gnd hM

pose in oeiitempiattoi^ vuR> to jCtlinse a praciiGoi appw-
ledge of the schiiice of ggriOUHare-

,

Our secreta^ hlgi

alitiady infinruiedyou what brogrsm the Club bus' maide

boih as to the iiumber of P«ftoMbeyst find the Misc^
ing veoeption riwimnHutjkmwmtmth ; what bmilto

and fNHtom the eonmrittoa-lumnr^^ ; and thedfitotlri

eiioiMiYmto«>^nt Io tsi by dbm -eidlghtoued. body
whose root sve^BOto^rit-

ftoom than 4bia daMM-4peg^1jjtbW thm met.Mthh|^
ihr it we-tire -IgdliM ^

» ^hewotds
f ‘No, imvs,i|inrjy



JigSC^nUg.^^n^^
be gftiiiQd by pexeotie mieelioi; toi^llier to 4I«CW ^

. ftrentBubjeots, under nneUregulated ni]ee«tliaowhen tln^

Mddentallymeet niidei^kaiige ideteina ouraurymanner.

Take an inatanoe—the nexteubjeot for dieenmioii whieh

liim be Im^ht forward bar nw fateiid Ifr. lUtoo, will

iaeye meet with an Unreatagadian ei»y dhToreiit tn what

It weidd reoeliro in a mm paaBing eoniROMation, and
I have no doubt ti wMl 4mue« mauy of to look

OTor the beat autlim apon t^e eul^eet, and it will per-

bapeeauee you toaek yooeeeiv.ea'-^o 1 properly under-

itond the praotioe uf draining f Have 1 already followed

the beet metbode 1 luive I done it well and elieap 1 It

will make you aek youiaolf-—Am I following the

beet meann of tilling the land after bohig drained t

or do f require to olmge my plane t Am 1 following

the moat profitable eyateoi of cropping t Am 1 eowiiig

the proper qnantitice of eaed t or apfijying the manuree
which will produce tlie lavgeai return for wy capital t

Am I,making euok iinnrommeata an will Iioop pace with

the increoBiug demand for all kinde of fiirm produce t

Three and many other ideoe will and mnst occur to yon,

and to every intelligent mind. And how are you muei
likely to obtain eoUfilhotory onewere to tlieir qucetioue.

Wliy, all you have to do ia to originate a diecuaaion on
the Hubjeot at the club, and Jiaten to the reconnuoiida-

tion of your brother meinbcvs. who may Itavo proved

the beet practice, or who may have aecerUined the ro-

coived tlieory. These are aavaiitages which clubs pos*

aoes over many other methods of gaiuing information.

And not only will the aiuoninge of iliis interoomniuui*

cation be the bond of our union, but the pleaswre also

—

i,e. if 1 am any judge of what every one feels os a mem-
ber of a useful society, aa having chained intelligeuco, or

as having added to the ouukforts or inielligonctj uf ottiers.

I fearlessly add that farmers are free from the fault of

withholding nr keeping back the 1*010110 of their expe-

rience from otltars; there is no narrow-minded jealousy

in can*yiiig on ihcir bufunens.

Now, I believe that agricultural improvement, in

breeding stock and growing corn has itiado rapid

Btridca. In IHJ.'i, one million and a quarter of

money was expended in guano alone, and for many
years provious to tliat largo sums of money hid been
expended on bone and other manures, yet I think rmndt

remains to ht^ done. And 1 believe that with deep
plougliiog, rh.'iiiging of seed, manuring ofteuor witli

proper fertiltMcrs, irn]irovfjd Tucthods of feeding all

domestic animals, all .aided hy science, and more par-

ticularly chemical scienco, a knowledge of which is to

bo diffused by Farmers' Clubs, will eventually make
our country ilio garden of the world.

|

Wliai affords more pleasure tiinn the business of tbe

farm i and wbat is mon* likely to entice men of capital

than A prolltahle invcnlmont in a line of life where
pleasure as well ae profit are][to bo obtained t To gnin

those Rdvau(age.s let us unite and endeavour to make
our Club the instrument by which to obtain them ; let

115 act in concert, and then I have no doubt of our

Society becoming of gt*cat utility in diffuning agricul-

tuial knowledge.— WUliftm Ghuer, Hon, Sec.

_ ^ iM and ^ l»pe ia
;

£nglaii4* [Thwo is a vwy variety in fSp
heW ,# ««ar vta^n rf Peruv||Bi

j
wage# gf jfbm labourm in OirtriotB. We

of diBtriotB where 8#. per wpek 1b ,jiaw the fujl

eblo-bodijBd man j and gf egaiib Ih
which that 8^10 man would receive I2i, to lbs, wewy*
A gMd deal dependB on the ncighhouihood of a good
market for labour,
Wales and

gqang, not It^^or in ^rtillBing power and by mixing
w an eqttal wskkt, to the ipdmie^ of coi^ aeheB, to pto-

mote firmeiitntimij and twioe pa nkels eede,

or ffawdiiBt, to the annoema *b geufirated, it wUl
econamjae hia matacial, and give a mixture not too

strong for drUUog with seed. A quantity of gypsum,
equal in weight to the fowls’ dimg, will bg, for most
purposes, a rarthcr improvement ; Bay—
FowU'dqng .-1 cwt.

I
Coala»hi»a.« .. Uewt.

Salt aud bails dust,
|

Peat. S „
each .. .. 0^ I Oypsum .. .*1 i,
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Smui in WJuat,—Some time back 1 observiMi the
subject of smut mentioned in your GoMetie, and 1 was
in hopes it would ha.ve been taken up and Umroughly
disooesed. May I tako the liberty to request you to
iusort my^ expocicocc and expitriinents with smut, and
my qaeaUmia thereui^ou, trustiug it may be the means
of exciting useful information. Several years ago, I

bc^n to be a Wheat grower on a vory rich .alluvial

soil much embounded with bodges and hed^row Klin
timb^^r. At my commenocnient 1 first iilantcd l)eansand
had usually a good crop, which 1 followed with a single
^ttgUing,sowiugbruadcastabout 2 bushels peracre,Cono

Home Oorreepondenoe.
The licst fVheati.—It aifoi^B me much gratification

to sec the article in the last Ga/ictfa from Mr. Gyde,

1 did not make any remarks outhe effects of mauunm on
tlio oonstituouts of WJieat, being desirous to OMtublisli

the previous facts, that the constituents of Wheat differ

in their proportions in different varieties, and that those

which contain tbe largest proportion of nutritive matter

an> not tlio best adapted for tlie ordinary process of

linking. What are the best Wheats cannot Ixf known
but by meanH of analysis ; and that tlie patent process

of baking securoB to the consumer the largest amount
of nutriinont, is also a fact 1 wished to estahliMh ; and
in a short time 1 sliali be able to cummunicato Boino

further inforimtion on that subject. To ascertain what
arc the varieticH of Wheat containing tlu' largest pro-

portion of nutritive matter, is the first object. WJien
wo have found some of these, or even one, siiitahlo to

our cliinato, then we may endeavour, by means of ma-
nures, (o inoroRse tlie proportion of nutritive matter.

But it will surely be best to begin with Uiose which,

under ordinary olroumstanoes, exhibit the highest qua-

Htiss. Mr. Gyde would ^nfar a favour on agri-

oulturists by oomnmnicating the resulu of his aualyses.

I think It was former^ stated that all tlie Wheats, the
analyses of which I published, grew iqgether under
preoisely the ssme cireumsIiaDoes of soil and climate.

UuIowB that has been the case, comparative analyses

are of little use in asoertakiing the beid variety. Sueh
oompariiions could be best omile on an experimeotol
fkrm, well conducted at the expense of a public body,

or the Government ( or, if the Editor of the OMetie
wsire to devote a small portion of Ids farm to this ob-

jeet^ a good diml might be el|botad.«->G. dfaekeneir*

J>un(f nni A Tenant Farmer” lo-

qidveit, hi your last Numbrnr (p* 76}; the chemM
dwanoa between fowls* dung* saiied, and guapo.
Agrsielfig hi conbHtnng the powerful urinary matt«n%
* ' ' “ ;^*,<|ke3r

; to my mortification and loss, it was frequently
thrown prostiwte on tbe groimd, and consequently it

yj|idded very inferior corn and generally very smutty.
Finding tills slovenly way not aiisweriog, i tried oilier

preparatory crops, such as Potatoes and Peas, which,
being well eloaiiud daring the time of gniwlb, produced
a fine seed-bed ; and, instead of sowing broadcast, 1

drilled (without plougiiing) in rows i) iuclies ofiart,

about 4 pecks. From tins mode I had much imfirovo-
incnt ; still my crop was smutty. Visiting the Cots-
wold IlilU, I was told if I sowed year-old seed 1 should
be free from smut ; but here I was disappointed,

thougli not to the usual extent. 1 then hogau experi-
menting, and 1 tried two years old seed--stin, smut.
I have sown seed whioii was clean, both o^ iny own
produce and foreign, enveloped in smut, and 1 have had
clean produce therefrom, and 1 iwvo sown the soed
without enveloping, and I have had it smutty, and vice
venta, I iiavo used blue and gfeoii vitriol ; sometimes
] liavo boon fortunate and somotiiiies otherwise. Now,
thou, cornea the question. What is smut ? In sowing
smut-balJa with seed Wheat, how do they affect the
crop only at tile maturing of tlie sued 1 And how is it

j

that in various instances we find only two or throo
grains smutty in an ear 1 Is smut a fungus T arc the
Nporules annuals i and, if so, may they not germinate
and perfect in the corn in store, aud may they not again
and Again fructify I or tnsy not smut be pi'oduccd by
inferior seed csrii, oonfiued situation, bi*diy draiuod
bottom, or by some atmosphoric action 1— C.
Town Sewernffc.—In your AffHonlturo! Uaxette, for

Jan.fil (p. 70), you make tbe following iMmiumiiibalioii

:

” Companies ni'e being formed for the cuUcctiou and
sale of town-sewerage manures, and wo shall soon direct

attoiitioii to their operations.” Permit mo to thank
yon, as a favour, for tliis notioo. A grcat<'r bixui cun
hardly be offered us, if only the said coaipaiiies will deal
with the piildic honestly, and not mix up ingrediuots in

thoir composts, which can do nothing but cauFo disap-

pointment. I am myself at the expi^nse of drawing

other

neighbourhood
such SB, at preseni,
manufacturing disieicta

S^b
Now the qqsstiou to ask and answer is iliis
any means be adopted to obviate the misehjof ilhd
hardships comnlained of 1 With coiifideiiflc it may bg

yes. Let ns avail nursoivcs of the opportunity
offered in a rediindiuit popuktion, and apply tiic meanik
su|»plicating at our very doors, in caiTyiug out Uie ii^
proved cul ivation of land, and turn ibicUss capital into
a i^munaratiug market, for iab(»nr is the capital of the
laboiu*or, which bo is compelled to lay up from his Iso-
lated position, and the door of speoulutiou being shut

riust bill). U cannot bo tho dread of grain bemg too
ap that prevents the employment of addiUonai

labour, because the extra quantity of foo<t produced
would far outhalanee the reduction of price, besides
piDvidiiig fur the comfortable subsistence of our neigh-
hours, which is uf far more consequence, both in a
moral and religious point of view, Uiaa the aggrandize-
nient of uuo man. Kneping farm roads in repair is an
essential piece of economy rarely aUeiided to ; it siiunld

ho reeollected that a heavy draught causes a waatc of
strength, in proportion to the exertion necessary to
move the load at a certain pace, and the horse requires
A greater weight of fsod to supply sinew, bone, and
muscle, to compeusato for the loss Hustaiiied in pulling
die cart over an uneven ti'ack ; tiius a bad ri^nd is more
expensive than a good one. Tho waste of time and
uiuuoy laid out in I'ostoring harness, carts, &c., with the
extra subsistence for animalH, would more thiui meet
the expeiicos of koeping the roads in order, besides

saving tho horses from tho chance of illness from being
over-worked and r^ver-hoatod.--/'Ween.

Condiiion of Labourers' fJ'o^iiyf«.<^Tho spread of
those evils whioh tho working olahseK nnhappity too

much indulge in are, in a great measure, ascribed to
their uneoiufortable dwoliing at limiie. In my own
county, tliat of Berkshire, Mr. Parker, iu Mr. Chad-
wick’s << Sanatory Report,” observes tlifit ** tbe fioovs of
tho cottageg are laid with red lilus called ‘ fiats,' or with
bricks of a remarkably i>oroos quality, nnd aa each of

those tilr.s or bricks will absorb half a pint of water, so

(Jo tivey become the means by which vapour is gene-

rated. The cleanly housewife, who prides hur elf upon
the neat and fresh appearance of her cottage, pours
several pails of water up^m tho floor, and when sho has
completed her task with the besom, she proceeds to

remove with a mop or fiaimid bo niucii of tye w'ater as

tho bricks have not absorlwd. After having cleansed

tho cottage, the fire is usually made up to prepay tlio

evening meal, and vapour i^ croiitud hy tho airtion of

the heat on the satiimtcd floor. Tims the means
adonted to purify the apartment are eqiiHlly as injurious

to the lioalth of the inmates as the lilth and dii t, fre-

quently too abuudtint in the cottages of labuuriug per-
sons.” In tbe ailjomirig county, Buck ingbaiuHli ire, Mr^
Parker observen tho coustructiun of the cottages is fre-

quently unwholcsomo. He saj s the improper mate*
rials of which cottages arc here built, and llioir defeo-

Ih II soUa loim, wlfikA sum voldsd Kquidl^oa
. , , -

bIi61 4hi(h» in velatton to fim WnM they ‘m I proof to some ofyour readers than merely speak-
Oxentalf, The ssskdbwl' ’^>*1 <nes% on fisn its exisin-

|

ing Arom my own knowledge of fkets ; however, 1 must
mm U tkik, In s wnust thoVsirn'^yavd • add that I sen bring forward similar eases from other
fowl^fsadlog chiefly on seeds^ its duugMlakM

|
oonntles. The statemSnts there made are not singular

from a iioighhouring town (I call it iicighhouriug, bi»- 1
tive construction, arc also the frequent cause of the

cause ray nearest, although 10 miles distant) many Iviu-
‘

dred tons of mamiro, at a greater cost tiiaii the aununit
of my yearly rent ; and should hail with great. »<aliHfuc-

tioii the prospect of being enablod to procure, iu a con-
centrated form, a fcriUistiig material which could be
relied on as to gciitiineiteiis, to save me some of thi»

never-ouding expense. Night-soil, desiccated, would, 1

should suppose, answer the best to jmtli the vendor and
the consuninr. And there can be no doubt but that auy
company who would sell at such a prick as formers
could uso extousively an article of tiiat description, aiiU

bona fide none but tlwt, would soon become known to

tlie public, through your {lagus, and other chiiniii'lH, and
secure a trade that would neither fail them, nor be un-

roinuncrativc. With a view of keeping tliis subjuct

alive, and under public observation, I ai(k tho favour of

your introducing Uie above remarks into vour columns.—/F. P. L.
Price (if Labour, and Meant of Employing it.—Hav-

ing failed in porsuoding any iudiyidiiai to respond to my
questions relative to the amount of wages paid to agri-

cultural labourers in the rural districts during the years
1844 and 1845, 1 must make use of the materials 1

have at ligiid to show that my picture of tlie distress

existing amongst form lahourers was ind overdrawn. 1

am for from wishhig to exaggerate tlio poverty of my
fellow creatures, hut when I know that the w'ants of tlie

working man might be allevinted, not only without in-

juring the former, but with a positive bcuofit accruing
j^om the increased employment of the iudigent but
willing population, 1 sannot refrain from raising iny

humble voice in attempting to point out tbe error
under which tenants act in rafuaiog to make use of the

sinews of man as a means of more thoroughly tilling the

Mofl, and producing a greater weight of food for general

consuibpuon. To prove my statemont as to the low
point to which wages had foilen, 1 will refer to the words
of ihft fobourers at tho Goataere meeting, a more satis-

serious iudispositiou of the inmates. Next to good
ilraiiiage and thorough veutUation, tho foundation of

II cottiign is the ino^ important coiiHidcration.” A
gentleman who lisa obsorvod atteutivcly the e»iidition

of tbe dwolHiigs of our labourers, prefers the Iriidi mud
C'Wtagcs to many of them 1 At leiigtli Lord Liuooln’s

Bill contemplates taking a step in the right direction.—

H.
Savmge'Banks Improve iheConditiou ofthrT abourer.

—It luis been remarked by an able writer, that uf all

the plans devised fur bettering tho condition of

labouring classes not one has so HuceessfuUy promoted
that object as the establishmont of savings’ banks ; an
aasertiou wbich lung observation und psst acqmnutauoe
witli thesA uistittttioiis enable me to confirm. 'J'heae

cxcollcut economic insfllutions have oreaied a habit of

forethought and economy, a frame of mind dis[H)scd to

regard a future and auhatantial benefit rather tluMi a
mumontary gratiticatiou. Let uh illusirate this ; Jt ia

too well known that many of tho evils with whioh a
mml population is siuTouiided proceed chiefly from

habits of slotli and intemporance,' which produce iinpto-

vident habits and lead to want and misery, thus

casting a burden on the inhabitants of tlu* district. A
penny will buy a pennyworth of boer, and a man may
spend it daily without thinking himself the worse for it;

but as every {icimy saved toiins to givo a man the habit

of saving petuites, so ©very penny spent in beer tends

to cause him to spend more. Suppuso, however, the

penny only saved one y**ar ; will he squander this at

the alehouse or in idle dissipation after resisting the

temptation through the year 1 Besides, after fivo yem*
savings at tli© rate of a penny a day, tbe uccunniJation

would enable a man to emigrate where ho might, by

persevering industry, acquire enough to purchase a

ipieoe of land, and, it blesssed with iiiodmun* Jeiigthof

life, bo might ho,the ouUivator of his own estate. But

betides the cultivation of a disposition to save, he would

be Boourod foom want in old age, wlion too many cud

their days iu misery, a burden on thoir parish. 1 have

bof^ me A Friendly Address to tlie Indent ^d
ladostriotts on the Advantages of SavingB* Banks,” dis-
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liMUtlim are e«|Nidal^^ itivitod tolidjanie demititore.

It^hcerves, ^ But tho great nwsa of poor perOoiis In

ihe country are ds^ labourm in humudry, and to

A(im particularly tliu eavinga* bAttka bold out advUu*

ta§M they cannot have anywhere elko, and frec^uent

idatanoea of money being atmen Irom oottuea diew that

ibey often can and do HavOf and th«^ erould dp it more
firequently, if they knew what to dEo^aafcly and iioob-

eervedi with their money when they had got it. U cannot
be exp^ted that married men with young nwnilioa can
do much, but an a young unmarried man eamc as much,
and needs not so mnoii by a great deal, he therefore

has come to spare every week if he pleases, and by put.

ting this into the cavings’ bank he would, iu a reason-
«ble time, have saved him enough to euablo liim to

marry wi^ the hope of never allowing any one belong-

ing to him to become a burtlien to oHiers.^* As a proof

of the regard which some of tho agricultural body have
for cavings* banks, iliS Alford AgncuUmal Society ro.

oently awarded two prizes to two female servants of

good diaractcr, under forty years of age, never having

boon housekeepeiB, who had bec-a ttio longest and imtsi

vciRiIat depoaitova in a savings* bank. It is satiHfactory

to Know that our agricultural labourers comprise a large'

portion of the depositors in savings* banks, but they

require to be moiv genci-ally known to bo appreciuteJ.

They deserve more tho coiintonanec of those who pus-

secs any influence over the classes of persons for wiiose

henefit they are more especially iniendod. ludtiMry

aud economy are the fruits of small havinp. A cottager

having n garden, a cow, or pig, is more likely to be an
iiiductriouc member of society tlian his improvident and
slothful neighbour, who has nothing'which he can call

his own. The impressiouB produced on tho minds of

ihe peasantry by affording them the moans of HC^uiring

property are groat ; the cottiigcr, in every iiiHtaneo,

«aB been snore industrious, the wife n better manager,
and the ohildren raised in condition. 1 would strongl}'

impress on tho working clos^oti how initch happinosc
they may derive by small savings, and would urge
others to follow my example, for it is by their condition

that tile i^eal prosperity of the country should be esti-

mated.

—

J. If,

How is PhojtjihaU of time rendered available aa

Pood for Plante 9 is an inquiry made by your corre.

spondent P. Y.,** at page 4il, who believes the term
atmoepheric influences '* used by inoderu agricultural

chemists, to equivalent to the phrase occult qua-
iity/’ used by ancient pliiloaoiiherH, and that, to the
former of theseterms,modern clieinists attributechangcB
whicli ihsy am uuablo to produce in their own labora-

tories. To enter into a description of the changes Whicli

the components of the soil and tnatiurc undergo when
•exposed forya season to the action of the atmosphere,
would occupy too much s|Mtce devoted to correspond-
onts, but with reference to tlie one coublitucnt, jdios-

pbato of lime, which P. Y.'* considers “ ouc of the

most inHohihle Huhslaiices in nature,” I would remind
him Uiat phosphate of lime exists in the urine of man
and most of our domestic animals, litdd in solution by
carbonic acid. That by ” atmosplieric iiifluonccs,’* i. e.

the action of tho oxygen of the air on the carbon of the
decaying vegotahlo matter in tbe soil, carbonic acid is

generated, which acid is -in a great meaouro dissolved

111 the water in tho soil, and it gives that sparkling ap-
pearance and agreeable tuHte to good spring water,
when compared with rain water, or water tliot has been
deprived of its cni'bonio acid by boiling. The carbonic
acid iJiUB behi iu solution acts on and dissolvcB th«,i

phosphate of lime contained in the soil, and in this state
of solution it is absorbed by the spongiolcs of the route
«if plants. That phosphate of lime, as I liavo above'
stated, is soluble in water holding carbonic acid iu solu-

tion, and that this fact can be distinctly proved in the
laboratorv of ilie chemist, or " P. Y.’s” own drawing-
room, if he will malco the eiperiment, 1 think will no
longer be qviestloned, if the experiment be made in the
following manner : « If to a solution of bone earth in mu-
riatic acid, liquor of ammonia he added, the solution ivill

become milky, and a wliite powder will full, which is

tlie earth of nones in an extremely minute state of di-

vision. If tliis powder be washed by repeated eifusions

of pure water, aud bo afterwards A\ell shaken with

water which is saturated with enrhouie acid, ur Ibrougli

whiife a current of this gas is nnido to pass, a sensible

S
ortioii of the pliospliate wdll bt^ found to be taken np

y the water. This will appeal- on decanting the solii-

tloh and evaporating it to drynuss, when a quantity of
the white powder will remain behir.d. The mean
10 experiments made in this way gave 30 graias aa tlfl

•quantity taken up by an Impevial gallon Of wntor. What
takes place in tliis way in onr Jhand.'t, hapiHms also in
‘the soil. Not only does that whioh enters the root bear
with it a (Kirtion of this oompound where it exists iu

the soil, but the superabundant water also wldoli sinks
through to the drains, carries with it to the rivers iu

its course a still birger quantity of this soluble compound,
and thus gradually diminishes that supply of phosplmtc
which either existe naturally in the seU, or lias lieeir

added as a manure by the agrlcaltttristi~^//rsd Opdo^
Poimwhk,

To Fodton Having seen in the Jpdotdlmat
OoMotto aovaval articles on the dilferefii metlsads of fiat-

taning pigs, I trust you will pardon my giving you an
aoeouttt m my own experience in this matter, and re-

WcUng ydtt to give it pahlicity, for 1 foel assursd that
there cannot be a better or a cheaper luo^, and one
that might ho adopted with greater sdvants^ to the

cottgger. liy pigs are fed once in tho day ydHi teash
from the house, into which a very small quantify el

pollard ia mixed ; and three times a day with Parsiii|Mj.

These last are given iti tlic same state as they are drawn
from tho earth ; neither washed nor cut up, tjb^hy
saving much labour. 1 calculate that the produce of

24 rods is quite sufficient for the fattening of one pig.

The last animal killed weighed 24 stone 5 Tbs., and was
about 9 to 10 montlis old. The pork was declared by
all to bo excellent, well tasted, very tender, and deUoato,

although nut quite so rich as the meat of pigs fattened

in the usual manner.—

2trHii,h Agrieuliure,—The question may be raised

whether we make tho greatest use of our knowledge of

tlio art which circumsfaticcs tiermit. Are all our flelds

well cultivated I Are all made to yield the greatest

amount of food t The shortest oxcursiou through any
agricultural district at once reveaU the fact, that wo
have much progi*css to effect before fanning can
approach perfection ; and so very apparent is this fact in

many districts, that the question recurs to the mind
wiiothcr the first princiides in agriculturo generally form
tlio basis of our practice. The answer of the Scottish

peasant of tho last generation in reply to an enquiry re-

sjiecting his acquaintance with farming, and the rules

lie would follow, might bo of use to some of Uie culti-

vators of the present period, if they would adhere to

Uio grand first principles as propounded by him. ** I

know how to make dirty land clean ; how to make
wet laud dry ; how to make lean land fat

;
whioh is

all a fanner need know.” Nor was the old man
very far wrong; for if the fanners of tho present

tiiiio would but fully and eiisrgetically carry out his

agricultural code, the appearance of a considcrablo

portion of our fair isle would be very dilforent, and
tho produce very much greater than is now the case.

In some districts the cultivation iu wretchodly bad ; tho

tendoncy of the farm inaiiagemeut iu, in j^ract, suici-

dal, ami tho rational observer doubtu whether suCh
occupiers can be the best judges, oven iu ilieir own
affairs. Aci'cs upon acres utill suffering from super-

fluous moisture during winter, and drou^it in summer,
liolds found full of Couch, Thistles and Duck permitted
to luxuriate, laud covered with a beautiful blouin”

of Charlock, land often ploughed out to a state of oom-
pletu cxbauHtioti ; surely much produce ivbicli might be

raised tiiidor a better Hystem is lost to the community
under circumstauces such as these. With the improve-
uieiits tluit have recently been made iu tho iuiplemeuta

of Hgriculturc, and the fnciliiieu we have for ourichiiig

our land, there c.ati bo Utile doubkthat our soU might

bo made to nearly double its return, if it wtre but
carefully and jiidieiously managed. One of our niost

esteemed writers has remarked that tho greatest mis-

foi’tiino of a country is an indigent tenantry, as their

necessities prevent them from inaking any improve-
inonts. and eortuiiily such a cotidiUoii of the occupier

is a grout impediment in the way of a better system of

cuUivaiiou limn that usually prcvaiiiug—is an eifectual

banner agaiuat penn.nnciit prosperity. But fortunately

this is not the condition of tho majority of our farmers.

Is it from >vaiit of energy or from lack of knowledge
that the lands of many arc dirty, w'ot,aTid lean ? If so,

ilio subject, although merely practical, may not inap-

projiriutely bo placed before theiii.—-i/. Pirdett, IVrUile.

Account of One Acre of Land at Aldwinkle, All
Saintst near Thrapslone, Nortkamptonahiro, cultivated

with Spade IJuahandry ; by Thomaa French ,

—

This land was un allotinent of enclosure in 1772, and
remained in the same state, as Grass, from that time,

nrilil about 1 3 years ago. It was then tvtteighod up
;

^naturo of soil, good rich light loam. Tlio ftrst year,
'^1833-4, it was dug up all over two spits deep. Every
year since, ono spit deop, generally by himself and liia

son. When a labourer was hired to lielp, he oon-
sidererc'd a fair day’s work by a good man, not scamped,
at 8 poles a day ; wages from 1«. M, to 2jr, per day, and
two pints of beer ; after the rate of about 40jr. per
acre. Eight poles per day -r ICO = 2U days work.
1833-1 -^Journal of cropping after Ist year, dug all

over two spits deep
;
planted with Potatoes ; 2d year

(1 spit deep), Mangold Wiii*2cl ; 3d year (1 spit deep),

Cabbage ; 4ih year (1 spit deep), Barley ; 5th year
(I spit deep). Peas ; tho last six years successively

with Wheat ; 6, 7, 8, thron -first years, Britannia
Wheat, Old Brownliatniuer, Golden Drop; 9, 10, 11,

three next years, with Bristol Ued ; always 1 unit deep.
The average of the V/hoat crops carefully taken was
(i qrs. 4 bushelM. One or two years the produce woe
H qi's. 'i'he hied Wheat was always drilled in rows
l^inchcs apart, and 4 inches apart in each row. Seed
%ed about 3 pecK|, instead of 8 usnally sowed by drtlls

iu the iieighlmurhood •; saving of seed thereby, about
b pocks, equal to about 7s- (kf. Never dressed tholand
with manure, except occasioiialiy a small patch which
seemed deficient. 1845 3 Thu year’s produce was only

0 qrs., although It appeared the largest, atoutest, and
fluofit straw In ever had, and from the strong and
healthy oppearaiioo hu expected full 8 qrs. ; but it was
vnuch beaten down aud Jmd, and on 2 or 3 rods on
which he had used manure the yield was the. least.

Duiolsed Bettes.—One of yoUr sorrespondants atks
whether eub[ihurto>aeld and bones form a nisfol manure
for Gtass lands ; flu* btelnfommiioti I state that fe both
the last two years 1 haim sewn small 'blots of OntM
with bones digested in Asia mixed with ansSiand never
I>eroetved any ndvaategta reeultiiig fodifl^'iha appli-

eation. Withoat aHeiD^i»g to explain the cause why
superphosphate of lime, which is so very eilicaoions in

thb prodoiiiiou 6f dbinddhave failed upUb [isjr

J

(3liRssXand,a .result ontlrely at variance wHh our ex-

Pi^tioiia, 1 will merely state that as a jnumiire for

Graas^K is fascording to myex^erience] of comparatively

trifllnfi value, and is not to be roeouimnded.i^. Bir-

diU WrUtU.

iSbotfetits.

ROYAt ACIRTCUI.T01tAL 80C1KTY or KNatAND.
A Wkrklt Council was held at the Society's Housa

in Hanover-squore, on Wednesday last, the llth of

February, present : Tnouas Raymond BAiucaa, £s^, iu

the chair ; B. Almaok, Keq., T. B. Browne, Esq., itev.

T. C. Bi'ow'iie, F. Burke, ^q., F. C. Cheny, Esq., C.

Cure, Esq., W. Cuthbertson, Esq., G. P. Fearnhead,
Esq., A. Fraser, Esq., A. E. Fuller, Esq., M.P. \

H. Gibbs, Esq., W. Leveson Quwor, Esq«, IV.

G. Ilayter, Esq., M.P. ; E. Hussey, Esq., J. Kinder,

Ksq., Sir Robert Price, Bart., M.P. }
Sewell, Sir

Rtehard Simeon, Bart., S. Solly, Esq., T. Thomas, Esq.,

T. R. Tweed, Esq., and J. L. Wight, E(^q. David Jones,

Esq., of Glaubrane Park, Llandovery, Carmarthenshire,

was elected a Governor, and tho following gentlemen

Members of tho Society :

—

Vetraboo, John, PbuiBix Iron Works, Rtroud. Illonoestortli.

Newman, Sir Uoiicrt William, Usrt., Manihead, Rxeter.
Oleilnnd, lliOor-Ocnoral, Walton-upon-Thamoe.
Hell, Mattiieir, M.P.. Wotelngton. Newcaatle-oii-Tyno.
Cuthbert, Wililara. Juo., TloaufVoat, TTrxhnni, Northumb.
Conicaon, William, lienwell Lodge. Nowcaatlc-nti-Tyne.
AruudaJe, ('harlea, Seatuu B6m Farm, Newcaitile-on-Tync.
Ovoreud, Willagn (J.P.), Sheffield.

Rutland, William, Cliff Cottage, Langlmrno, Camnrthcn.
Wynne. Wlllinin W. R., Mount Sion. Oswentry. Salop.

Angrwurtb, William, The Hoy, JlrldgoiiurlU, Salop.

Hutton. Rov. Henry, Rectory, FlUeign, South IfoUoii, Devon.
Miloe, Churlci^. OS, Great Kuaecll-etreet.
iloueM, J^ohn, Pant-y-Oorred, BreeknocUshirc.
Walker, Wlllhun. WIIkIo, Donoai;ter. Yorkshire.
Williams, Evan, Rbayudor, Radnorshire.
Leo, Edward, BioekSnold Hall, Nowcastle-oii -Tyne.
Sievend, J, (’uruon Moore, iTarcoiirt-hiiiUliugs, Twnplo.
Mugffeiidge, Henry. St. AndrowVbill, City.

Pattisun, Jacob. Witham. Ehacx.
Ruad, Grunge, F.uHtun IIhII, Norwlcb,
firoy, Iho lion. Capt., P.W., U.N., Howick, NurUuiuiliorlaud.

Onslow, Rov. ChnrlGi. Chnrfh-K>iowIo, Wurfham, Dorset.

Gibson, George, Kendal. Wcj-tinovelund.
Jones. John, niaiiuoritt Villa, Llandovery, t'ormartheiiRhiro.

The names of 11 candidates for election at tho next

meeting were then read.

Tho hallowing conimunicatione were recei-;crt

1, A letter from Mr- Rodwell to Lord Povtinan, Iho

Presidont of the Sorioty, containing ins further results

ill tho cultivniiuii of tlio variotiea Italmii Rye-Grass.

1. A statemunt from Mr. Shepherd, of Shaw End,

neat' Kendal, of tho extensive dcpredaiions committed

by rats in that ))art of the country, and of the means
taken for tlioir destruction.

.3, An oftVr from Mr. Brayley, ono of tlio librarians

of tile Luiidon iiistltutiuu, to deliver leotures befoiDthe

Society, on the origin and tho natural history of clay ;

or more generally, if required, on the procoi’S and re-'

suits of the dbintcgnition of rocks, as connected^ with

the production of soil : the subjects to he treated in re-

ference to the geology, mineralogy, and mineralogicaT

chemistry of the arte and of agriculture, and illustrated

by spechueus, maps, diagrams, dniwings, and nuinerioal

tables, os well as elucidated by the exhihllion of such

din^ot experiments ns the topics investigated may
requlro.

4. A li'tter from Mr. Bullen, Secretary to tho Royal
Agricultural Imju’oveinent Society of Ireland, transmit-

ting the prize sheets of that Society for tlie ensuing

yeat,Rnd calling the attention of the inemhci's to the

prizes placed at the disposal of the Conncil of that body
by his Excellency I<ord ile^tesbury, for tho encourage-

ment of thorongh-draining in Ireland.
*5. A recommendation from Sir P. Micklethwnitc,

BarL, that it should bo suggested to railway companies

to remove two spits of the top surfkco of the land on

which the superatructure is to be placed, for agrioul-

Inral purjinscs.

6. Mr. Turner communicated his plan of forming a
new and economical manure.

Tlie Council then adjourned to Wednesday next, the

1 8th of February.

Farmer®’ Clubs.
SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION.

9. WHAT ARK THIS ttlCST W^HICATS TO lUlOW ?

.Al|;friosttu>nxI iiiazcUe HR* aad 1W5, and Joumol of the

EiiglUh AgrhniUuraJ Boi'lel^,” vul«. 1 and L*. Tim reader will

finu }n tliosu works iwporti of numerous expririmente on tho

rotativo produdtlveiffite of varlouii vurtetien ; wc do not state nay
details here.

^
Thu main point for conBlduration i«, what aro to bo our

gnldss to n corroot answer to this qucNtiun 1 1'bu EnBliish

Alirimiltnral Society ofFers an nniinal premium* for tho oAirt

Wheats •— samples am ueoortllngly uxblblteil - the Judgo
examines them, and seJccU two for experiment

;
ahU if on trial

of tbose in various parts of the countiy either tif ihom is found
to be more productive than the standard vsriotlm of thoee
looallties, then it reiMsivos tlie priso. Rut is lids mrthod likely

to dotemiine the Iwst Wheats 4 What is to guide the Judgu in
seleotlng two samples for trial out of Hie 20 exhibited t Mere
external exsininailou bos been ofor' and over again proved
utterly inefficient. Aud wh«t Is to guide tlie exiierimenter,

when reporting on the ^trials, .in eolectlng the best of the
vorietiss grown f Mere butte or waight of produce ought not
tobethe critoriott—thegresB 'Wfllgbt of /wd per acre which
tbmrWe reipsofilfely yielded to the MjWthiuff bf which fw
OvmaH. tojollge. And Who 4e to teH fliom of wlsf Wheats
d^.siiost

eritoriou tend it hrMie only miS>1lwr'qminttty of/f»y< which

• Ws do not see fij however, hi their advertisemont ofj^cs
for foe eneulog yvar.
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wkh Bttpe. ' Tin Fowiwen dsrled awEyi and tho Ram
fed offw sheep ; hot it is Esther rtmsrkftble, that by
tlio appUeation of 2 ewt. of gtiano to the lend on

which Peas had been grown, it was rendered more pro-

duotire for Wheat than the Uud fed off by tlio eheep—
a fact which may eurpriso thoee of our readem who pin

their faith to the rirtnee of fold raanui’e. The land was
then set to Wheati and produced a fair average ; of the

remainder, about ftO acres were sown witli Swedes.

On part of thW fam are & acres of extremely barren

land, eallod by Mr. Hoxtable << bis experimental hill."

On this land were grown the Swede Tumipe of which
an account was given at the Sturminster and Blandford
dinners. We walked over it, and wore as much sur>

prised at the enormous dimensions of the Turnips, os at

the stony^ barren-looking soil on which tlioy grew.

From this land 21 tons of Swedes per aore have been
obtained, and in proof of Mr. Haxtahle's assertion that

he could grow a crop in a hole cut in a table, we may
mention that wo saw some of his fiiiost Turnips growing
in a hedge-furrow from wnenco the little quantity of

soil originally found had been thrown to form a bank.

Thus on flints and ctialk (for those were all that could

be observed) were grown a s.*iinpIo of Turnips that

might challenge tlio produce of tho riclu^at lands in tlur

^county. These Turnips arc the sispie food used for

the stock on the fann, and which, ns tbi^y are treated

in a somewhat dlfTerent manner titan ut'ual, deserve a

S
iocial notice. The sheep and oxoti are fattened in

leds thickly thatched, the windward side being stopped

up with turf, and the other penned with hurdles

—

through which sufficient air penetrates. Tlio sliecp sheds
are very simple erections put togethor by the labourers

on tho farm. Tho following eb'seription of ihetn was
given by the rev. gentleman liimHidf in a letter to J. W.
Childers, Esq., M.P., coiitaiiud in the ** Journal of the

Royal Agricultural Society/* vol. vi., part. 1 . :—

A

couple o(|Fir-poles, 12 fc^^t U>ng, are nailed together at

the top ; their extremities, at a distance of 15 feet, arc

driven into tho ground ; another couple, 10 ft. distant,

are iiuitc<l with this, and held firm by a ridge-pole

nailed into and lying betw'een the tops ol the Fir-[ioles.

Side pieces are nailed parallel to the ridge-pole, and
small Hazel-wood is interlaced so as to support the

thatch, which a labourer ties on with tar-twine. The
thatch ill front and behind i-eaches to about three feet

from the ground
;
beliiiid, a bank of turf is raised to

meet ilie thatch ; the front, is guarded by a hurdle,

moveable at pleasure, to allow the slicrp to go into rlio

court, which is of the same size as the shed. It Is im-
portant that both ends of the shed bhonirl be protected
with bavins only, which will secure a free ventilation

yet keep out rain. My sheds about 50 feet long (not

charging the stniw), cost about. 4 each. These sheds
arc covered with one-inch boards, separated (each
strip from the other), by 5 inch intervals. Tho cost of

the timber and mode of preparing tho fluor were us

follows:—White Pine-timber was used for its c’leap-

noss, being I*. M. the cube fon*| wliioh would therefore

give 11 oiie-iiicli boards. On aceeunt of tho particular

width of the logs which I hought, tho board xvus sawn
into pieces seven inches broad and one inch thick.

These, for economy, are hand-saw'ii into three parts, nnd
arc nailed upon joists at a distaneo of l-bich. By tliis

plan nearly oiie-thir<l of timber is 8.avcd ; so that each
sheep, requiring [) feet of spiicc, lies actually on 0 feet

of one-inoh board. The cost of timber for joists, nails,

and carpenter's Avork,raises the total ex^ieiihc ofplacing

tlio sheep on boards to 1«. 4cf. per head/* We may re.

mark that these sheds.haato since been considerably im-
proved by Uio addition of a gangway iii the middle,
along which a man passes to feed the sheep Avithuut (as

before), being obliged to got inUi Uicir pens and disturb

them. The animals stand entirely on rafters placed

about an inch apart, and thus allowing an aperture
through which the dung and nriite pass. Under these

rafters is a small pit containing sawdust or burnt earth,

burnt clay, asbes, or any other poroiin inatenal which
absorbs the salts of the iiuimirc These pits are
ealeiilated to hold as much tnniiure as. will accumulate
in three iiionths—the time given for fattening

—

when tlie sheep are sold off and the pits emptied.
Tho beasts stand only partly on tliese rafters, their fore

feet rcHtiug upon saiid or B.aAvdust (in the absence of

sawdust Mr. Huxtablo recommends chopped atraw).

As these anitnals are, unlike the sheep, fastened to tlicir

mangers, it is not necesaary tiiat their floors should be
entirely of Avood. The sheep arti kept in pens, and iu

one shed, 70 feet long, and 15 Avtde, we noticed six score,

all looking fat, healthy, and remarkably clean. Tiie

superiority of this plan of keeping stock consists, flrat

in the cloanlineas of the animal
{
and secondly, in the

preservation of the msnure without the slighteat waste
of any of those essentials, whotheiilrdid or liquid, which
escape in the usual method of fattening stock. Tho
manui'e, lifter removal, is taken to eaves scooped out
cf the chalk, being about 50 feet long, 0 Avido, and 0
deep, and thatched OA*er ; here it is mixed with dry
clay or ashes, and left until roquli*ed to drill with green
crops, or to sow broadcast with corn. Tho various

liquid matters that accumulate on a fann, (excepting
those that have been already mentioned,) are conveyed
to a large tank under ground, from whence Hiqy are

j

numped up when required. Our readers may reeol-

loot a reference made at Stuiminster to the value of

dead horses reduced with sulphuric sold ss manure.
We. wore not fortunate enough to visit the farms at a
time wtieu this proeess was going on, hot we witnessed

soraelfliing that will astonish the incredulous still more,

ipe

tra/^luan eoaftmioa atCMs latepsHod ^agiteidin^ Idatofr.

Vfe are at enofmoiu expejMS la Improvliw oar meaasc and
pofating out the hmt of fliem, flw eonvertlttg into beef the food

t our vegotahlss smly. And U It not ot at least equal
oonsequoneo that noine oe taken to hnprovo oitr ir.eaiii and to

Indicate the best of them for eonverting into Wheat the food
which our aolli supply f It It oftlie very first Ituportsace that

formors should bo able to seloet tlio beet varieties of seed, bat
reellv there is no Information to guide hbn. There is none
but what Sir G. Mackensie has given us. We referred to tills

subject Rome weeks ago, and buiw to have the asslftance of

our eorreimondtinU iti Keeping it liofore our readeisi. If

Farmers* Clubs would oarefuily consider the matter tlxej would
find tlAoir Interest in bringing it under the Attention of our

{

;reat national Agrloulturul itooioties. to whom wo naturally
ook far assUtaneo in a case of such importance, and sO com-
pletely uuiiivestlgatod—<me on which information is sO much
to be desired, but eo expensive to obtsin.
Wo refer all secretaries avIio may wish to bring this suldeet

forward, to ** Brief rumarks on some suldecte Connected Avith

the choice of Wheat for Heed," a pamphlet by Hlr O. B*

Mackenzie, Bart. Hlmpkfn ond Marshall.

Gubtixsey : Estranrdinary ProducB FFAeaf.—At
tho exhibition of tho Royal Society of Agriculturo, which
took place on the 1 9th uH., Mr. Blondel, of tho Frit
Bdlon^ exhibited a sample of Wheat fnini one of bis

fields, tho produce of which was at the rate of 9i
impel ial quarters per English acre I Believing thitt

there is no example on record of a similar quantity

of Wheat per acre having been obtained, and being de-

sirous of learning the circumstances under which this

extraordinary produce had been grown, we applied to

Mr. Illotidel for information on this subject, and in con-

aoqnence recunved from him tlie following note ;
—“ Tho

field on whioii the Wheat was groiAui was let by me, in

1839, for five years, having then been 15 years in Lu-
cerne. My tenant ploughed it up ; but he noglHcted it

so much during the whole term of the lease, that be
barely obtained from it sufficient to pay the rent ; and
many persons who were not aware of tho nature of the

soil, soring tho badness of tho civips, cU^clared the land

worthlesH. When, however, on tho expiration of the

lease, in 1844, I obtained repossession of the field, I was
dctorinined to show that it AA'as owing to tho Avant of

manure and proper maniigement, and uot to the quality

of tlio soil, tli.1 t it Avas unproductive. A part of the
field b'.ing wet, I drained it

;
and then, manuring it

AVfll Avitb sea-Aveed, sea-Aveed aslies, and stablo-diing, 1

sowed it Vi itli Parsnips and Potatoes, of both of Avhich

I had a g >od crop. In tho autumn of the same year 1

again iniiuiired a or Giioriifu\v acre, of this liold,

partly Avith sco-AA'oed ashes and partly wiih guano, and
soAVfd it Avith 701lis. Giieimey Aveight, or 77 Hjs. En
glisli, of red Wheat ; and ih(' crop yielded as follows :

53.5 sheaves, which gave 2075 Ib'^. of straw, nnd 1020 lbs.

of grain, uipial to 0 quarters and bushels. Tlic land
is a stiff

,

heavy loam.

—

John Bfondel, Frit BtUtmJ*
111 referonco to the figures in tho above statement, it is

to he oliHorved that 102 lbs. Guernsey are equal to

112 lbs. English ; and that tho Guernsey quarter hears
the same proportion to tho imporisl as the Guernsey
acre does to tlu* English ; consequently the above pro-
duce of 94 Guernsey (quarters to the vcr(/ee or acre, is

eipiivuleiit to 9} imperial quarters to tho English acre.
W»? muy hero mention that, at the cxhlbitiou samples
of Wheat were produced from fields whicli had yielded

at the rote'of fi, 7, and C qrs. per acre.

—

Gtiermey Star,

Farm Memoranda.
Ritton Waldhon; tub Farms op tmk Rev. A.

HnxTABLB. — [Wo take tho folloAviiig notes of a
visit to those forms from tho Sherborne Journal.}
l*ublio attention having been niiich excitod during
the lost few months by the frequent mention at agri-
cultural dinnerqipf the name of the Rev. A. Hux.
table ; and thop|lvice to visit bis forms at Sutton
having been again and again reiterated by gentlemen
who had seen them, we considered that a familiar de-
scription of those forms, together with an aoconiit of
tho new modes and systems adopted liy Mr. Huxtable,
would be very acceptable to our readetw, and accord-
ingly, the reir. gentleman Itaving given |i very kind and
ready invitation, iu reply to an intimation of our wishes,
Avo proceeded on the 5t]i instant to fulfil tho visit of
which AVO now proceed to give an account. Mr. llux-
table occupies two farms—tho Hill Farm and the Vale
Farm—the former being upon chalk, the latter ou clay,

nnd lying at a distance of three mites from eacli other.
Tho Hill Farm of 1.35 acres was taken about tAvo years
since, when to the larger portion (about CG acres being
fair average down land) might well be applied the for-

cible languAgo of the Hon. and Rov. S. G. Osborne--
“ The rabbits had the fee simple, and Avith all their
Bubsoiliog and top-dressing could not anake it produc-
tive.**

^

In fact, it was then a portion of the most barren
land in Cranborue Chase. It principally consisted of
down of the poorest oluitftoter,encuinberea wilJii stunted
coppice wood, furse, and brambles, a portion of Avhich
U atiU left as a sample

; and, in addition, was situated
on snoh^p acclivities that it appcarA*d well worth the
whole price of the crops that could bo grown there to
plant and gather them. Certainly, anything cah
heighten the pleasing reflections with Avliich Mr. Hux-
table must regard the results of his laltouni, it is the
sight of the land which be has oultlvated, but which in
'the'onsAt would haim frightened tflany loss enterprislhg
farmoN thafi himself^ The sell was so scanty, thS
here and there the substratum of clielk peeped mrongh
the green sward like the limbs of a beggar through his
ragged germehto, and where |here was soil it was not
morb than 2^ iwAm thick. Mn Huxtable’s flmt stop
was to grub up the roots stld born the sorfooe, And

vhL, the dissolving of jwto for the same pwfpose. 411
tho vermin Mughton tlie fantangethrown into aiilphnrls
add, by which they are soon ooaverted into a msnnse
as yinablo as hone dust. Thus, on an improved systom
of faming, tho very pests and scourges of tlie fanner
may be inverted to his advantage. The prindpal
food of ffie leasts, as we have menttoned, Is
Swedes, but bruised Linseed steeped for 24 hours
in cold water, then boiled and poured
chopped straw, with Barley or Fea-tnMl is daUv
given them. The mows and ricks to tile nxd
are raised above the ground by brick pillars, and Ike
earth bdug dog out between, space is thus affordedi for
waggons, carts, dry maimre, Ac. Under one of
those mow^ of not unusual dinietnuuns, we saw two
waggons and a cart, and under another a large quantity
of JiHbcfl. Besides econoraiHing the ground of a hom^
stead by this contrivance tlie cost of a waggon-house is
alfcogetiier avoided, whilst the contuuts of the rick are
prescryiMl from the ravages of vermin. The barn-
doors, instead of turning upon hinges, are drawn hack
upon iron slides, by which arrangement the eflectof tiie
wind, which is here sometimes very high, is greatly
ofiocked. The Valo Farm, of 95 acres, of which 4 acres
are coppice, was a poor dairy farm when taken by Mr.
Huxtable. Here are a number of eaitle-shede, similar
to those at tlie Hill Faimi, and scvoral pig-houses,
Avhercin Ihoso animals run about ou sawdust, which
plan rcudot’H the contrivances in the sheep and beast
floors unuecossary. There is also, as at the other farm,
a steaming apparatus, having attached two coppers,
into each of wiik'Ij is fitted another copper. The steam
ta circulated round tho inner copper, raising Uie water
IU it to a boiling heat ; and, by a simplo contriAnaoe,
the steam can bo immediately drawn off from one to
the other of these cuppers

j.
so that as soon as Lineecd

has been boiled iu one, the sleaiiiing of Potatoes, or any
otiicr nvitcle, can be immodiately commenced in the
other. Jn these uteiiails Linseed, PotatfM^s, and chopped
SwedcH, are prepared, ^ In 1B44, Mr. Huxtable de-
tiuled a' Siiu‘minsicr tlie results of experiments in
pieUitig ('arrots and Mangold Wurxel tops. The
Carrot-top experiment lias answered perfectly, but sub-
Ncquent trials have proved the foiluro of the Maqgold
Wurzfd. Mr. H. *8 opinion is, that in air and AA'ater-

tight caves the system Avould answer perfectly ;

but he considors that the most ccononiical use
of these tops is their consumption, AAliilst green,
by niilcli cows and breeding ewes, to both of
which the largo quantity of phosphtitos the tops con-
tain is eminently serviceable. By the horse power
which drives tho tliraalung-maohme, a hand atluoheil
to a drum cylinder is set in motion, and by thiA no less

than three other machines arc Avorked, viz., a chaff-
cutter, a Bean-crusher, and a linsced-cruslicr (on Earl
Buoie*B principle). Tliese drop their produce through
pockets into proper receptacles in tho floor below.
This farm, when taken Ity Mr. Huxtable, was, with the
e\e(>ption of 10 arable acres and a five acre coppice,
wholly pastartf—uudrained—and lot at only 80h per
year. It has beeri thoroughly drained by tile drains,
put ill 3 feet deep, and placed a perch and a half apars
down the furrows, ou Mr. Smith, of Peanstou's plan.
By the aid of this, and th«> huino-njanufoctured manures,
an av(>nige crop of Swedes has been grown even after
two crops of Clover hsd, boiui fed off the same ymv.
The present stock mamtained on the 230 acres of land
consist of 3 1 fatting beasts, 400 fottiug sheep, 240 breed-
ing ewes, and 50 pigs. These are the iiumhers of stock
at present kept on the fisrms, but Mr. 11. caloulatea
that the supply of roots now existing would carry nearly
double the quantity, which ai'o to be provided as soon
as the iiecessarv buildings are completed. As a proof
that ilieir novel mode of feeding do not deleriurate
their quality, it may be mentioned that a pen of 10
wethers, purchased at Wilton fair, at 30«. a head, and
kept iu fheda for 11 weeks w'ere sold to the butelier on
the day of ouv visit at 56a. It would bo an act of in-
gratitude to omit to acknowlodgo the kind and hospi-
table reception we received--the porfeot opoimess wiilr

which evoty thing w'as shown, and the readiness and
courtesy with which the required information was given.

Mebtetos.
The Edinburgh New Phihtophieal Journal, No. 79*

Longmaus.
Wb just notice the current Nuralier of iliis valuable
periodioal for the purpose of referring to one pancir in

it—that by Dr. Fyfe on what has hem called Eleotro-

Culturo. The crop subjected to experiment was Cab-
bages, and both Dr. Forster’s mode of conducting it

was adopted and tliat method wliicli has also been very
generally trie<l of subjeoting the plants to the action of

a galvanic current The land Avae garden ground, and
the method of estimating the progress of the plants waa
the somewhat itigenioue and very fair one of letting

tho gardener, in ignonmoe of all the experiments
which wore proceeding, cut] the Cabbages for the use

of the house as they ouoeessivelv ripened. The following

is tho record of hi* prooeedmn 27th June, Cab-
bages out from d, 8 (within tiis twotion acted ou) s

30tli, 1 out from 8 (without) ; 8th July, many within

the quadrangle not so for forward as Uiose of 3 ; cn».

2 plants from 3 (without). At this time the gardener'

who prepared the groins and put in tiie plants, nnd
who was* not aware how tiie wire was situated, was

requested to inspect tiie plants, and to i^cport ns to

their conditkiii, Ilia report ^ars that many in 3

(without) wore forfcher forward, and better Cah^gea
tlian many of those in tho rows from 4 to 9 (within)-^



i ti Mrijr YtfM ttid tk^ fiafoi|

tntftf liiftft a m toy^ Hi is—A#
dedd^aivtlie b«f« ; lidHi/ lAd^Yorfbi/

ifidrji of 12, onlvoueoiMy, oupi MtiiK ett.

UiXk'mS, I in (wUhtn), M; Y5Ui'My,ltli 11

^MlMatiieiit. Weqoito«gM^th Dr. iti galhwiiw

Ihm th«m ni» conolt^oii tlUA ih€ Wlro Mabnf^
Mflbe ^Autfl bad no InfluMiidn iu piottoting vegefatSon.

mt beaulOB Dr. JPonter*! plkn df ISteetfii^Cultnn, Dr.‘

Fyfe ti'ieii <310 fnflannca df n cbrtwiit of onlTanitf elao-

tWHtv on grd>»iug rifi.iiilOa.aild lie glv^ in faU detail tlie

UNtoI'y of siirilry Fbae^'Seiaiea -Oiitone, Potatoea, atfd'

Creaees, eorCriii fMrie beiog griVnnleed, attd othern left

nntouDlied ; but difforoudOa'' **no differencea** "no
dllfttfenoe*^ Ur tSVenoiform report of tmir relative ap-

.
pcaranee. A'ffei!' aritnoWledglng the utter failure of all

thPee attempte tb inflitbUne the growth of rianta bv
natolhil or artificial ourrente of eleetrieitv, l)r. F^ie

" It must not, however; from thia be onppoaed

tbht r hdlre eohiis to Hio conelualon that elootricity in of

lib avail M ftTocnothig vegetation.*' All that the uni-

forift reiiilW of the extenalvo experimeota on this sub-

}peli whtoh during the paat year have been tried^ pro-

Ih, our ignorauee of any method of oontrriimg or

mj^dthig ita agency.
We tnKo the liberty of adding to die above the fob

tbWIng abort aoeount of the obprimenta of Mr. Torr,

of Aihy, ldncolnMhii*e, aa lately aeserthed by Mr. Pear-

gall to tho Hull Literary and' Pliiloaofiiiical Society :—
" l^he uniform tenor of all the exponoienta diaap-

'polntmeiit and faihird. Mr. Torr waa the only one who
oit^iVd hla reanlta witli aecurac7 and, ilgurei ;

ho had
covcrully measured the ground, and armtlar areas elec-

trified and non electiified, aikd n^r the utmost dlllgeiicc

he had obtained om p$ok per eu^re of Barley in favour

of the electro-culture, instead Of die increase announced I

by r>r. Forster of 13 ouarters of Barley having been

bad, while nou-electrifled portions yielded 5 quarters,

.

and the statement made by that gendoman, that * liny
|

mortal having ground, seed, and firmness of purpose,

had the power of equallmg ilils result.* [.'^priaul^urai

Oavette, May 31.]'* Audwe may further append, as

another illustratiou of tho uniform experience on this

anbjoot, the foltowiijg statoment by *'A Fireside

jParirler,*’ In a late ifuniher of die DubHn Farmehr'a

Cilosre//ff, of the

Hofivltn of RstpcriimiiB U JRkatro OtKurv, hy Ohnrl^» Chamockt
Jlolw^fld ITtyuK, Jh'trryJn'Uiifc, Yorkshire,

F.Q<*h in tUc ni«.nn produce of an acre of land. Kach experi-
ment who tried In two way one with an Ineulated poraun
erf an exart aiTc, and the oth«r of one-lialf of an acre.

IWirtlonofSoU.} Klnd«tm.i..*o.|
i
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Oats •• .«

bsh, St. uk. bsb. St. pk.
10 0 1 40 1 Oi

Uft 1 0 3ft L l|

0» 1 H 03 0 0)

44 1 If 44 0 1

4ft 1 0 48 1 1

Sfl 1 0 88 0 0^

RG 1 It fiT M .1

m 0 lij S11U 1 H
A Iom of 1 bushel rnnl 1 etack of com. lieiidoi ib» expense

Igfomr, wtine, poles, dsv. on aeren aVrei* of jUuid.

MtoesilanMUB.
thotdng thf quanfHy of TVmbrf that earn be priNen on an

v4er«r.-‘Col. 1 is the dlslsm'a between tile drill h ;
i, cUaiane*’

btfhir<*rn plauU in roWe'i ^gverage djUtanaebetweonTdaiit*
tliMOdcast

;
4, apace efinro uiant ucrtipleS, or eiiaoro liicncli on

wliiobthey grow lA nilSwMsroftTiiimipS'per aero ; 0, average
wi^hl Oft yMlh Tdriilbi t wdlMt poroom, if tiio a^craiire

weight of the Xuiwi^ Wore only fib. each ;
o, Wright ofci*op

lier aurS.

1 ? 8 4 r» ft *

J 104 108 58080 1 95 18 0 2ft IB ft

27 8 U) 310 180000 2 19 IF 0 25 IH 0
«7 13 18 334 108110 8 H la 8 W 18 0
JIT 10 •W4 4»l' Iwtft 4 0 0 9 2ft IS 0
*»; 20 aa MO 8 5 a 9 25 JH (1

27 24 aai 048 9880 ft 4 0 2 2ft IH 0
37 98 arl 700 7 a 14 0 2ft 18 ft

27 Mf aft A64 tftSo H 3 4 8 2ft 18 ft

8ft at m 8482 0 9 17 2 96 18 ft

«,) 00
1 88 1080 8808 10 a 11 8 28 18 0

3(> ' 344 4188 8980 u *j 7 0 2A IH ft

tifl «p
I

ftft laftft 4840 W
iftMrws ^^JLJL. 1 2ft 1« 0

cALii^Nbi^olro^^^

nf(h« dfinh When oultlVated In ruwh,
ro to 9fi iuchea Span, end thorimo allowing of tbe oultivatloii
of tb>* fond during its growth, is a lillow untp„<. $1, Utetide fo
uluan tiMland, and foVy Hopentu '* alnioimherle laftuencr."
And Whore It le grown ibSt tM'Mbdt|cit mey be vominmed on
the farm. It May be conridetwd in eWiry tosptet as a fallow
mtoratiyo m>p. and may boanowrdlw tako'the aanie place in
thOrrotationm the Turnip or any othorgroeu prop. IV hen. bow«
ever, it iiffri>wu for the Mjk of Ua prpmoo, Mcepttng on tiioee
latids whjrn anro )ietfuUarl'y loUptca for it. It sKuuln Ufoo
pbino bf noom or (toourglng the rwteou.

aoU wMoh lbs Bean i>rc«M-* ie aaUM loans, fhww arc
many wnyS urShluvAihig the plant, but theboet pinii is either

Inuhaa wide, m$ SSsd.havtng heenpverlouriy anwn fothamte
a hsmt baitoST.Ior tim mpoaS vthan eidlt the rUlgas by a
double mould .and thus oo«or up the eeed and
nfonnrr Bslw«l^ptaMt« are hfoi^ thaeS rolsiM)
AUuidOevi, end horsS4ttnn«A nrillwri# Wlf |do«gh, Ae; tlie

SaSy,55K|8g^^

prr mat*. TbtMd iMMM fof J

9 Imdics nnart t ilia laboam'dii the wot tn^lM esen tl

with his boe dlls the etie nil

ouely fCflStmrd a guniitily .

dibmad
;
either the ntfhafiwwed fnrtww shpe Wueed

bourm^s guide, and two or timso Beans are put Into

dlbldo hides, which are luaile in aUrruate fluvowlh _ _ -
,

better, ihc land Is first IforroiM doifir, «ril a dMftmTIInd'i,
««Ml, the nnnls of wlilob arol^chs* apurt. Mid thrtstilMinir

fiinin/c them mansivos both r.>«ra at (Mwe. Hr maltaa It .atta-

rnssliiu alMfUt 4 holes Ui the near line ahd plaaep aaed fai,tlioiii.

ii.nd iifter duliig ibe aoiar on the for line, lie tfittim Sfddwhys up
the iHiWN and repeats the upemtfon. Tne botM SWe UllbAIn by
a siiliRequnnt harrowing. Two to tiirsobnahris efmud drwfhui
ustid, H»il about 6*. i>ar aere aa^i paid for It.

The NTaxagan, Loiigpod. and Beflgoland Baaal niwau^ng
rhn rarer sort* culeli'atcd in fielde *. the moat c'oriiHidd MWil'nvw
the Hrwn and Tick Bean

;
the latter bakpg tb« mdMiaWlllhf

and superior in quality, and tho former thO more hardf.

HraAT. OiminsTBY. by BdwaiU BoHy, Etg.. F.R.B.- A nSW
edition, with additions, Is rqiHnttng, and Will shortly be
wady

Aaxiri;i.TL'SAT. BouK.xinnNo j4, ^neJakiffiirc— Tliore is

nothing in tho .adjeotlvh AgrieuHoral" whl(4i can alter tho
principles of ordlnaiy hook-havidng. when tlvey am carried
out by the farmer

j
unless, infold, it be supposed to roadea

1... -iM^nle as Is oonslstent
lore* Ohib rccbfo^

. . . - ^ jr. AMnw. wait
iiU wu^er what the piiae uffored.by tita BngUsIt Agneultural
Sioc'lcty shall produce.

Aoiitoi:T.vuE4L NoiiooL—/f C, Linrpoot--\V'o do not kiidW me
Chichester ftcbuol—if. Indeed, tiierc lie one. Have you ap-

S
ued to the panics ut Cirencester 9 They wUb we imaginfe.
icst answer your puriioso.

AkaiiVsis or ilEAUa amP raas—BfeeriCHia

Belter
lluak
I.4Hrumino, Albomeit, Ae.
Hruroh .

.

Hujfar .

.

Otini, Ac. ..

Oil and fat .

.

Balts and loss

Peas, Field Beans.

12.8 1«.0

ft.0 10.

98.4 11.

f

48.0 50.1

! 2,

4 .
}8,2

1.2 t

4.4

1 .. :

Their ashes, which r* -Idc chiefly in the husk, Consist hi XOdO
parts, a* follows, of--

I'utttSh • (

Soda
blinc ..

Mngnrsia .

.

Alumina
OKidu of Iron
Oxide of Bimganose
Silica .

.

SUllihurlr A chi

VhoBphork Acid
('liloriiie .

.

Field Beans. Field Peas.

ficed. Btraw. Heed. dtraw.
4.1ft 10.56 H.l 2.36
H.10 O.ftO 7.8ft

1.0ft 0.24 .68 •J7.U

l.ftH 2.80 1.80 3.42
.84 -10 .2 .0

- .07 .1 .9

.05 .07
1.20 a.a 4,1 0.00
.HO .34 0.63 3. .17

' 2.»2 a.'20 1. 2.4

i

•« .Hft M .01

31 .SI 40.T1_

Analtsis 0,r Wnxxv— Bran eontaiRS m»m O to p nor
coiit. of ash ;

Imt of wlmt that nnh eonslats wo do not know,
Wheat consists, per cent., ofabout .*> uf water. ofgluten,
of starch, 5 of sugar, 4 of gum. and 2 of bran. 1000 parts,
acnuduig to JSprdiigel, leave of tifib II 7 iu tlie grain, and8.V2
hi the straw

;
censrsUng, as follows, of

Wivdu. HtriiW.
Potash .

.

. . 2.25 .2

Hod.i •

.

..2.4 . . .20
lA>nc . , 0.90 . . ‘-M
MaifnoBla .

.

0,11 .09
Alumina * * .. 0.20 .. .0

Hilicn ..4. .. 2R.7
ftuljdiurie a^id . . .6 ..17

Phosphcirio acid ». .4 .. 1.7
OlUoriiic «* ^ .. .1

*7ik77

.. .»

36T<"
Baxley Bowj.io on I.aph Feu or# ay ButSP— Touneed
nor put the plough In at all. dust give it a double tine, (uno
NcrosOiihe other) of the Flnlayson liamrfr, and then sow. If
you ploxigh, do it as shallow as possible.

Game .ITS- c* .V—We bavi? grown Gurrots fur mahy years.
8oW the white Belgian Carrot s0ad, 5 lbs. per acre (mixed
wHh 9 hushris of .sand or ashoi). by mriins of a fthflhlk drill,
in rows Hi tuchSM apart, on the flat, surfiiuc of a flneXi*^.uItU
rated, but. Iiani mUm held. ThM will hinder the seed bring
sown too deep. Ifthe land is foil of Cbiekweed, A o., sow soim?
Gats in the drill—they will sprittg up before the Carrots, and

G
linting util whore the rows coMe, Will enable yon to hoe the
ud With safety earlier, ^ply B) cwt. peram ofMessrs, Han-

dle's burnt sea-weed. We rrcoimncnd this, not from j>«r-
sunal oxporleuca, but because we know soa-woed is found to
iitiswer Well in BaAt Tiothion for this crop.

UxAiNAoa or’ftLA'T Lawp*—

I

fonftMfW—We snouldubtlii theTcost
fenr mukiug the main drains B foot il inches deep, and tlie

T)'* 'nllri di'aius >1 icet. Bid you read what Mr. Meobl said
la*-! week T

PioiiWRV litwb— Tyro—Tfyour laud is drained, then when the
water shall have suheided, the frost will ru bfmettt it, thdt
you may plant your I'otatues with the spade wittioiit any
prrrious digging or htrrowlng of the land

; that, at any rate,
iju|i|H|||tinion.

would take out Avena elxltoT
from '^yfoir Net, and Mid Festuca diirluscula, 8 lbs .

;

I^Uum
ItiUiotMn, 81bs, 1 Tiifolium pratensa, 4 lbs.; Poa JiemOraliii,
4 Ilia. That will make the quantity 88 lbs, per am,

GvAnn-^A JWsodfr—Vuu may depend upotiAowt. of
Peruvian guano or 4 cwt, of Iriiaboe guano, sown taroadoast
In April, to produoa a good crop uf anytiilng you choose to
grow that year.

lIvMK-0 ir lofig ajrb it iisod tp be ettltivated iichr
Brldport.dlorsetehlifoi sa|io in the parish of Oompteft, be.
tween Htierbornc and xSwyB.

loHAMti: OiLiANo—IT J—Bow 4 owt. psv aero tfab day bofote
sowinnf ' your (kit*, and tbo land a douUe turn of tha
hariisw after sowlnk the fnanure broAdrost.

Lice fw OAtTLa-^.IF^-Htih train oil wril Into their skins,
LiNsann—TB-

- - *

has been so
MAomitilr mg ^ ^
obtidn »n^ a maeblno ilpan appaodtlun tq any flt8t.rat«

afrinuHural maddne makor, «mI if ha wlAnsis to know Uia
addroas of any of tite'se, tet inm consult tpo prtaa Uste of the
Eni^gh AgritittltiirAlBoria^. BVcdnnotiiiiiiia.

9 JF*-Xlin|F1BNBWS lUr FOnr inlWBORTa

or .scenok nooaaw sno oann

wkoti' foadtek'riU
taiiiiistiaiittM.,as.wi« d^t ttet

;,«7uaillraalB, and otUFndfftif to
pn d* tUbm, foedfnfon

tho

OOT chnv: i e.f ybii magp ll

I. E tpn dfyour flwWas. The liest vti

Ut, 0*. iliobUb, in the Jdarnai of i

hjr Hssumiiig to to d^']&£7d thp ofosuor'
ligrialb^hd. .figkwB^'dotiiittitr on thel

Ihki
KttgihdlJ^

BFifi>nffeis-A(itilr4r-*.j<mil^
' htOftiiel^

^’-menl bollad.

Jdrt fodiA. We riumld jwiftr ft lbs. of
^ -monl todlM. ofViihEe^ To make catthL-biKtegf select

an aast god WMt watt almat S ftet falgb, and on Hie sonth
of it, ct EdMteBoo'offtfoetfoom one another, and 10 foot

ftoBi the sflul, fdantloM poles of about 6 inches throimh.
aitdlet thnirtops be on a tevdl with that Of foe wall ; m«n
mortice on to thorn cfoib poMk of10 foot lung whose ends rest

Manty«ir

stubble oyer all as a roo£
mr

You have than a ebed which 3

loy divide into boxes by moans ofn few Larch ftolos and nalts,

and pAiico a crib for fond In each, and litter them well down,
and thoy*wlll be ready for thrir tenants at air expense of
labour not tixcooHug in. or lOt. per beast.- A mtif wlB not
pay for sueldag its ooni

;
It should be removed as soon as

possible, and nd On other things betides mirk, as soon as it

will taka to them. At the same Uom this Is nOt loVHriably
the ease ; e. n.. vro have known a (short-hom bull) calf suck
tieo cows, and at a year old sell at such a prioe ns amply to
repay exnensd. We do not knbw where April Wlieat Is to he
hod

;
Wfi would rafott* sow Barley then than trust to any

variety of Wheat, Wltaievsr Ita ehameier fear early maturity.
Our varie^es of Oatdo not dlffor as respeclp tho cholec. of soU;
they all hke a deep Sandy loam. YFAIte-iiNiilUftp iii-dooys
will tend td pmriiiirve timber. We do nbt know the
Otoamplnn Fotkte. Bftlt will not ritra the vHre-womi i "i ewt.
of sail per aore will bo i-lftOOOUi part in weight of tno ooB,
and can that have any iMlaenouB oBbet upou insects f Balt
Is a flwtilMief oA Inland soilk: sow.3e#t. pbr acre in A^l.
We would apply tkroe cwt. 6f Femvianguano per acre. 8ow
in A|»ril, whetherthe croiils up or not. If tlie fomior builds^
he expsets to derive his own as well a landlord's profit ; if a
landlord bulldtj, ho oan only oxi^ect his own profit. Is that
a sailsfoetory vladioatlon of onr former remnrk on this sub-
ject f Bueh a WhSatipreMer as you deseribo will be usefitUy
iqtpUad on mast cqrp orops. whether it will destroy tho wlra-
wonu or not. Bflhets lu agriculture arc very dlificuU to
affiliate with aecuracy; and whatever ho the testimony to
the valite of mllSrs and cmriiSfS as destroyer* of tho wire-
vrurm. we shall be seeptical on that print till our own expo-
rience lias ootivlneed u». Abo^ white Carrots sue al>ovt-.

Tranet FaxmxkS' Olob— TAT—Wc shall bo very glad to have
your repdft.

Tna Ooxn-Laws.—

W

e have received a letter aigued B. B."
couiplainlng of tlie political tendanov of a lobdor (tuhliabod
last week with the signature “ G. W. tl." (hir correapondent
Is of opinion that such a teaditig arilelc In a dcpartiirf.* foam
our urofosslonii of not iiitfiTforlng with political Muestlons,
which profosslcms, however, he la bound to saj wu nave very
fiiiriy on tlie whole adhered to.*' And he rrgsrdH it aa
" dlanu’triuali.V opposed to tiio fceltniits end opinions of the
great hulk of our readers." We do not admit the justice of
nis complaint: for "G. W. H." bn* not treated the subject
in its political asperi.

; he hiM imly addressed hlmsell' to tlw
uluriiis of farmers regarding nhat U tu happen prmddMl tho
Corn-laWH lire repealed. He doe* hot artvinali' Tiiflr rr-peal

;

lir (Ices not oppose it. IIo I* ahsolutriy Hculfv, a* Wu always
ar«. What ho has done, and as we think with gi^tai ^kill,

is this—he bus ,Ttt;u'kod ap sgikuUural prejudUr, the most
ihtnl of oil t»> file tnio Interest.*! of fttrnu;ri>i, that high pHccs
and |»rr>flti iievdussrily go toguihrr, Tliis dclUslim exists wo

nowhet*c nu>v except among the agrieuitural body*:
evorybody t-lsc has fuuud out Ihoir inUtakc. We arc «uo
enough to rennonher the time when n dmnkcn firmer would
propose as a tOa*t, ”11 bloody war and a wot hervo:^t

"

by
which he really meant nothing nioro than liigh pniM-h. But
what was the eotisoquenco nf “bloody wars and wet har-
vustK "

I 0 the formers of this country, cxi'cpt utter ruin
Have wo already fingoticn thh year 1»1« * Wu express no
opinion about ihe Corn-laws, uiUipr one wny ortUcuth^f

;

that is a qiiostJon which 1:imllords and meunfoctuno's. the
chief dlsput ante In tlic nrciicnt instance, must urTaugc with
each othAr. Nor Is It to bn asRunied that the i|neuthm of high

1

*riros ianinseiiiimble fomn the fJoni-luw aigumcnt
;
for surii

awH (iu not of focuiiBcJvcs produce high j|{jc.M, as (he lust two
years Htifficlenuy prowd. We repeignt ; the subject of
prices liHs in ooi* eyes no puIJtlc.il, uoWcol appUcafioii

;
wc

regard it merely as an iibatriu t rpicsfloti. Irttimately con-
nected wWi thi* wcliaru oftlio farmer and the productiveness
t>f his land

;
and 111 no other light.

Th» Fxici! or Lan»'-«/ /f— It wui, of course, in the Iqilg nm,
cofteriv l»orihiis, depend on the profits of fontihig. Wo
fear nothing. But, wo cuii only discuss the details of the
forming bniuncss • wo cannot Imiuire into the iuttucucc on k
of IcgieiBtivQ enaiuinorits.

\* Ooreihuuicatloiis reaching town after Wedtiaaday, cannotlie
answered tiio same week.

ATTL*—- IT II.UO xroin oil wvu tnio vnev SKins.
>T fi—It la imported at a duty uf ana pyr o<int., and

!4»%iiS*Mk«TiSu lOWvxt—^ i<in ca$)b
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lii^^ni^iigoiQ the waft(hi|rib« lb«rM
nmir«ti|i^»3 iTldi Ik^ And tvMb li4«(

Im«u pHtty. brt«k. tie«^ tjtM» .iwindild ttief

won iMt IfHOli . AH do Alfto 'OtmiM : Attd tho liainA tan»W tiifia

it awd^tiaPA* MM ui^ ottbratUn hni
in anything aIpija Smv fAhinH. OrangeSi tliottgfl («niv«,

4r« Mulholcut All* thb damaiid : nitt th« majority of nwih bAWg
of irUbrior HfUvt/A itttwAmnt thing good ttrlcA*.

KviU, of all kfudb m BhQelent tor the domatid;
VAgotttblen. AspavagtUi is Aomowliat AciMrur ttinn It wW taAt

wA, and co»««4]ttomiy'rafth«r drarnr. Vritwh Bonus are also

on tha riso. Mt^aW and Bhaharb romalb iUo iAiao.{ tlis

latter 1« dioapsp If anything. ‘ The supply of tiroceoli* Bfussnit

Sproats,And<rlAkev wlntor tiliwenSf is good, r^arge ivliito Broottoll.

tooni ll^oruwall. is plontlfak and fetoiicHiVomlo. to U, p«r<biB«n

Itaadw. Kxtiellent Odloiy may bo ohtaimxl at laiit weofc's prisas.

Potatotts, ofth« host qiuttm^ «tiU oontlnuo to mootnith araaUy
tndo at M, a ton, but «roona*rate samplos van scari'ftk bo soul

at any price. Cbtoory still vonttnues to be nfipidlOo, Imt In

oonsenuenea of Endlvo being ottoau and ulehtitol, tUero' h
hardly any dA>niand for It. Lottueoa, aiiu other Haladiug,

are good «iid ploutlfhl. Out I'loarors rhieily oonsiat oi Raphur*
bins. lleatlkS. Hyacfntlis, Tulips, PolnsAttla puIrheirlinA,

Jaflniloe<i, Lily of the Valley,CanjuiUas, Asaleas, Acaolus, Cyola-

invus, Jlftidines, Oraoge fluvrsrs, liht^dodeudruTis, Clnerniias,

Qai'dooiaa, atid iL>ses.
' FRtJITn

,
l.i«vQii«, ti#r deaSik, It tSii
— fVt ISO, A to ISf

AlmoaAt, »«r iifok, itL

ilerftf AMtiisA, ret is:, ttM «o U
KUbMU, EnclUli, o.tS01lM.,4StUi Aa<

Nuu, 0»b, pvr loulbt., Ml to

— BanwWs,flOt
— Hrh*n, Itii

Apanlnti, ll»
CbMniiti, nor p«vk, 4« to M

«»«.«... f*"**^' por lu lA
gOB'i'afD.ns.

I’pronlpf, p«i> iltiR, M |a I*
AtKiiSObMrM, p,>ii biindio, l« (o I# 8d
SsUtfy, Sfi.. I« ti» if i<rf

OnliiAf, p*t biiOiel, If (111 to S«

— pii«kli|itfi p»r S« to Jit

-» Npiuiiitb, l^cr ii(>x., fi m, St
Mhnltotf, pfr In., 0«.‘ lu UJ
MnrilVi pM lli.i<M to fid

ttndivo, pot trcoro.lld (o li fM
Ltuuiit, p«r fooro. Cob., 4d to 6d— — Coi,<Mtolt
RitdUhnf, por in lipitda, If toff
Muftbriiiifrif, |,nr poitlo, Ud
Minu'l ShlAOfa, pwT puMMot, liiw
Keniinl, pot hiim.b, idtoSd
^HNorv, p«r hiiiwli, 4d to 0«f

Tb/in#, pot buAoh, id
WntetOiroM, v> I* fin. buo. ed to 04
PArviept’Mi biieoh, Kf toad

-> AlNltf, pOt MOiUv. if

Tornt/ron. por boneh, <M
Mini, itroota, p«r Imodh, s.f to Ud
Msrjoniii), par tatiooh, M
CbttrvI), por punnot, ad to ad

iBkf 'ACCi:lt%

'

lii

rUin i , P«rlb., 4«to tff

ticopoa, j^oihoUM, pfr tbn A td S
~ ApnnUh. p«t lb., Sd to If

•»• Furiiiiral, p. lb.. If t^' 44

Aoplpti U»*f.t prt boMi') ft tv 1 ‘4.

— Kltnhon, a* to 1* 9d
Or««i*'rf,pi'r doiPli, If tv it m

BPt Ibv, 4* t» lOf

a(i\ ill*, piir UM), »t to lA
— per tlooint, M to Sf Od

t'rlei" Ml' A<l. Hoy
} .rpriot

Vnw ilof

rrinv tM.I Hoy

CobhHirea, pft dot., 9d to 't

•*• red, per il it . Ut M Itt

ItiuNolf bprvuir, p hf.^v.. it to 14 Sd
tovojrf, p«r tl4>E., Hit to I f Pd
llioccoll, UroMTli, par bale., Oct lO Iftfd

— WbUe, y.i to dt «W
Otcnnf, per <li x. b iiiitbff,ii Od to .tf

I'Miidi ItKiuiv, por li'ii, «> Od tit dt 94
burr«l,p«r M..aUvf .pd tv l4

fototnvf, pettuii, ^iif to ISA
~ cwi . ill U» A
— biifchel. Sf Oifto A

Ktdnav, pnv Utifhel, AloA
Tiirnlp*, per d'ia..lf Kf
dfil Ueet, per doft. rd to ltd
(^orrutf, per dti». buh* , ft to A
florae liiiilif)i, por luinitln, IfSdfO A
*-oo1ti|]«, pfi Minuet, Hd to Vf

Hhuborn, pv blii.dlv , dd to if %!
AapoAttuf prt bitodle,A to A
OiuiumWr*, 4aoh,S« to A
Hplnouii, per aiiivM, I4 fo If Sd
lieolflipot dno.bonohtn, If to f4
f.iole por hiiiii‘ti,CM to ft Kd
tJnrd 'iSii, Atdt, Sd to M

II AY,—Per Load of 3(» Trusses,
t^MirnnuLO, J'*eb. 12.

f'rhoe ’Mead.Hoy «tf to f t«
|
Near Hs)r —fto 1 Mewi^lr. —rw .*•

InU.Nsa AUiiwoii (1 / Ui |Olov«t so to Ub |btrn«r it fa
JoHM Coupicn, KnleiSMA.

Ci?nST:AlAMD MaaICVT. Feb. 12,
1 . 1-> pfri

I
Old Olover ] )A to 1 iRa I

70 Oi
I
Inforfordo. bd lOd fAttsiir asuo.'Hta— ... |N«w01ur«r -• — |

JoenoA Uuaii, liny .Sdlfeomn.

WniTsoOdriiii Kub, 13,
(tt.fo Sff* I Old Cloter USitolBAl
bo 7A

I
Itit'r, „ SO fKi |atM<v 80k A Me

tfew
.
— “1 ®1<»ret ^

-* I

" AVOMli • HAITISU, I^UIDAT, Feb. 13,
Out initrlif t I'lintit.uea iiuist. Frlow aro nomlnnl.

.TtMrn l*aRafM, Wooi.Bfnkvr.

MAUK-LAKM.’lWoNnAT, fcb.'b.

Till’ itipjilj nf English Whcut friiiTi Hksox, Kent, and f^ofhilk,

WHS nuwleru'to this nturning ; dry hRmpU's, being very sshrre,

sold rc.ailllt vn i'ltlK tiio terms erf thl4 duy se'tinigllt;: otfaet><

tti're dlfflrlilt to quit, but wo observe no alterttlJon in their

taliie ; old iiiid free Furcigri ni'o mtu'b wairosil. but tlio high
prieuM at wbJoli they itrt bolt! onuse the salos to d« qxitie in n*

tail
;
with the tsueepliMti ot a parcel or two of buiidcMi (.<> millers

at liih* prti'i’s tlitTf WfiN litf.Je doing.—Barley J.t a heavy sale nt

lx, to'Jj, p»*r ipiartev vieclino.- 'Beans move off Hlowly, and I'oaft

<>{ all Kori* art' Is. cheaiior. — oatjf, in eoiisoqnoneo of largi*

arrivals, are difficult Of disiHisal,nt a rsdut'tion ufOVt, to Is, i>er

niiitrtcv. • -

«Hmsu, rr.K iMP£ftiAl.uT;AaTiB. a. s. K »,

Whenl. K«4e4. Hvjit, and Hntrolk . White M tiS AM , bS S9
Nortulb. Ul„.o)dlklT^.AA4IYoVk•h)vs . 60 OS WbliS eO do

Itailoy, MAitlneand itUtilllng an«ASS<Ch»rSll«r 81 as <4rlaA. td sr

(t.xtk idneolnabiro ond Vorkakiro . . Po^d* 8« S« Fe«d tS 14
-«• Nocthuiubndonrl Slid NooaIi . . Fsod Sj 80 Fiit«A 14 IS

Itlkh .... . F«Sd St ft PtfWIn S4 8S

; : : ; rSS'
Hye .....a.,. .S4Sf
Hess*. llsMirsn. aid and new fStoW Tltfk.so 48 Rarnm St 44
•M>a PIkvdo, UtdlKoIttad , S& to «S WUtdt 40 40 LtingAiid US' OS
PfMt, Whiu • . 8R to 41 ttople St 8t ^rejr ft Si

FaiUAti Fob. IV.

Tile few sarniilod of KiigUsli Wheat tonsh up dorlitg the week
liove been <b«puHi''|i of at Monday 'a prlnoH, but the trade is with,

out animation
;
free Foreign ineetA a slow retail dmaaud only ;

in bonded thci^e is a slight inquiry tor rollsh Odessa tor export
r.t4«f. per qr., fmd| A*o believe A small sole or two have been
Duulu at this price ; also Uosloek to millers for payiug duty at

Mr. per qr.—Uitrloy le much noglootod, and vi'i^ (Uffieult of
disposal.- Beans and Boa,'' aro unoltorcd iu value.—lu Outs Uio
business hos heon quite of a retail obaraotor, and late piiecs

nro barely maintained.
IMPSBUI. AVIAAOIBS.
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lae efp^ oatks avbvags oi %hi

'Jsrrrt'

dk thuinto, mid ttaturdiijy* Miv
XlMh,i]l||^,.aiid«^«Fel>Mry. by Mi*. W, ToMroKTT,

I^MPilSfr liuA ivimiVbd dipftetionv from Mr.
IIpoicjsA to 8oU by Auction the remaindei' of his iidock of

KVllHCTlY l*LANtB wBlioot any reserve. The riants now
Uftored tor sale are OOO Lola nnsold at the former moIu, which
eqidd uot lie proeeedfld witlila oousequence of the unfavourable

state of the weOlSbMn^ a»d oonSist of Lime Trees. Planes, Fdiu#.

lAbortioms, TisUp Trees, Ahirrioan and other Oaks, Anicrk.'m

WaUluts aud hUmles, Lllaes ami other deciduous Shrubs,

Silver Firs, &hrt other Firs. Purple and Com.
mon Beech, LanruiitiBes, Portugal Laurels and PortugAi
Hedges^ Oomm'oh Laurolsi Vartegated nollicM, and othor Ever,

grottii Bbrubs, ItttodikXeunMni , Azaleas, and other AmeHean
Plants, togothm* Wftb fdfM Aiomiard Hoses, 90ii Pwarf BovhS'ln
pots, and dOOO DwarfHoses in their own roots. A portlcm of
tbo Uoses will he sdld oM'cach day of sale, and atsio a qukutity

of choice Phn* idid Pinas 1« pots, and other VluMh i« pbls,

Piiiwons pHmMag for tofmodfate edfeet will find this a good
oppurtuiim Ofprocuring Plauta of latya size at a choap rate.

ror toirthet MirtoMion, orm aae tha PlHhts, ennuiro at the
N^ursory, Urencfaley, K«mt, •3 miles south of Bio Paddock-wood
dtatloAt Dover Hallway^ or of Mr. W. ToicPsaTT, AuctiotiOCr,

Part Pi>okham> Kent.

TQ hOBLBME!?. BBNTLKiMBN, THE THA UR, dr DTIlKRH.
Bale of XnkSKltY STOCK at the Arborcttitii, ^uerti's Biuis,
Pulbani«w>ad, one nuloftmn nyd^^park-corner, owing to the
ground bulng required for other parjiOMO,.

I^K, KillKfi will SbU by Auciion, on tho nhovo
iVJL Premise.*i, on the 2Vtb February, 1K4<{, and following
days, at tl for 12 Ii'elook caoh day, by ordM* of tiio proprietor.

A STOCK couiprioug 8/‘Vi‘rnl TliiiuMundH of Liiurel. Aueuba,
Jtox.Ilolly, IMiododiMidron, Spruce Fir, IVlxijt. Yen, Arbiu*\itas

Tlohinla Idspida and otheiHi, ('ytisuS of tt.rta, S^rtnmiK of
«orl», Lilac, douhb^-bli><(tti»mtMl Ivsieh uud (Uierry, Ahuoud,
Thoms of sorts, Wcriuiig Ash of sorts, AVeeplng Willow,
Weeping find other vaneties of Lime and Luhuriuirn,

Acauiu, tjuivk, a choice eollectiMU of Uufti's, 17 bedded Mxxsh

H usos, Bweetbrinr, Ivies, Tyrus jnjioiiif:.‘i. Ac. M.iy borieweil
tiiree days pi lor to the sab' and CutnlogucA to he had on tlie

iTumiscs; of Mr. Cborlwood, Seedsmuu, < orenl garden ,

MoshI'S. Westnmcotl, Herdsmen, iriis, ('heupi^idr; aiul ut the
ofllcers of tlie Auctioneer, l!*, Hromptun-ron HroiuptorK
N.B.—-Priitp tb tb** 2lHt t*f Februnry. private imirhasrs can

be made SAper cent, below iho trade prices.

POSTPONEMKNT OK fi7\jl.l5r

~

7Vh! ttftff of ihfi Sait^ tpiN be t/inrn in iht' next NuTnhtn\
ILANTINU SE.^HOK. - Til NOBLEMEN, OLNTI.HMEN,

BlULJiEllR. NIJUHF.UYMBN, ANli oTllEHs.

M KRSRS. 1*R()TI11:R0K ani» MOURLS liavc re-

ci‘i\' •’ iiistmetions from Mr. Win. DKKNfK, tii submit to

PUBLir <'</.\tl'ETiTlON. oil the IV. -I'bses, opposite to t:rc-

luoruc Tfuuso, King's-iixad, Chelsea. i*‘ KonsepKner of the
trrouiid being iuitiiedlah'lv icquirctl foi oxtensiu* Iho tlcultui'al

Erections, a portion uf the lahtable XCHHEKY H'l'OCKj com-
prising BwaiT, RUndirt'H, and Fdinr Itoevs In choice vnriolici,;

Hwari nod Standard Lilac and Gnulder Hoses
; a qininiUy ot

llie finest fnuLbearing Mnlhomy Thh'k lu the luugdt.ui
,
fine

Fri'4i‘ (joosrlu'irios, in conectuni. About 20,biK» Auciiba
•)fl|iotileas III all sizns : Viircas, l*{e«mlch, irises, Ac. A'c

fVO BE LET, WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,
-i within i.ix mllc^ of the Wejiwidgv Station of the South
WeHtem Ilullway. A WA1/LE)1 OAKI>EN, eoulalnlng aluiut

TWO ACHES t)F FUOIH'CTIVE HfilL, Coimen.'Uory, Hut
and Biu'ceasiun IhUiMeH, I*lt8, uud .Sheiis, TTie wtilla are

ooverod with rboiec Fruit Treet in liigli bearing and •n’llur. A
reHideiiec for a itiperiur (?urdcner«- nc» onunodation for t» jonr-

neymnti. Ti'o impIctuontH tiiu> be tukcii ut a v.ihiation l^y rbe

tenant.
Ft»r partlcnlArH apply to Mr Wm. Keye, itewurd, Oi-kham

Park, ltiliJe,v, Hunwy. _

7
'^6 iiE LET, Edmonton” NnRscRy.-inctMN

• sequence of rba Proprietor being iib*»nt to retire frorn tbo

Nnriiory huNineM, thl.i dcBlrablc Nursery ix to be let, with nntut'-

diatti occupation. Tbo nholo may be taken at a 'iiiluhtioi!. cv

by private ourttract, and afCoumiodatliMi nil! be given in tin*

tomi*i of payment, UVtosbvd.' Amily pcrMiunlly or by letter to

Mr, ITpn^iiman, nt the Nursbrj, Edmonton, ov to Mr I

Lon, Olupiiin Nursery,- -Feb. H.

B
^ UKIUOGE anii HEALWS COOKING APPA-

HATlTH, combining SylveKlev'g PntentR.— Tbia Conking
Apparalusiabelle.vocl topossesB greater gonoral iulvantago«Hhftn

any yot imbudittid to the public, both oa regard* ztrengtli ma
tonal andworkntouBliip : Infaet, tholaws ofhunt are no niqtlJed

AS tnprodiicotliagreuteRteil'ect with tho loaal eoiciinipt ion of
fuoL^tboutdMtructiuTi to the apimratua; and }t. and H. can
intoly renmimond it, frnm experiemes, as uoqiie«tfoiiabiy Hupe-

rlor to anything ofthe kind hitherto made. A Pr\>Bp<*ctua can
be tomni'ilod, upon npiiUontion,dotamug >>8nlcularRi and price

at IVO, PlecUrtreet.

• is M
: : t H
**' nrawk' • W ft

Caiiimtltr' . • • » 10 IV

SSKff* * tLlS'S' S'

«M<nr m

UEOKPTIOS AND FKAPl*.
q^HB STQMACH AN»ENlSMA ri;MPS,inv{-utoa

hy'it. .IIH'AI), wbre wmettoned and njmnpcd by the Itoyal

Ooltago bf P^alclauR afid BhYgeouz in London, and by tlm

most ««tnent moihbm of the pratobilon in this kingdom, on

the cotitlmmti ofEurope, Itidla, and America (vide •' New York
Medical and l*liyilc*i Jtmriml/’ and the lift of Btr Aitley

Coop^). This dlstlnguiahed patnuiage Induce aoine unprin-

cipled adwhUirerH to palm upon the jiuMiu Lasc iiuitatiouM of

Head'! I^atent Thatruments, wbich Imi coinc to IiIn knowledge
from the uinttbcr of paltry Instruments nbicli arc daily sent to

lilm from all parts of the klngihun, and -frcqucntiysfrcm linia.

for repair; but ns some jirotectlon against thix iVauii, .1. it.

has InstnictiohS from the East Indhi roinpiuiy to place

their mark, In toturo, <m all his tustruments gout to thoir pr«-

sidenoiss. But in vaiu may au humble moobanician attvinpt to

defend himself against sucii wlioleswlo ft'uud, wlien EiieAia

tountatn rttscryolrSfWith the Incumbrauce of uhains,stop-cooks,

die., are boldly and falsely advertised as “Band’s X'atent

l^ttips,” which haVO no such incumtimnces, and which arania-
nutoctured only by hlmstilf, at as, Rcmmt-clrvus, I'iccadllly,

wliwbTlrt|>’'roAy b»» sewt and protod.- -w.U. None are genuine
except rtompew with the wopdii, .“Head's ratont,” __

A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR SILVER—
The most eftoetlve Imitation Is in tlie Hpuons .'ind Forks,

that have a body of real Hi’vcr plated over the British FJote.

So accurate and durable ore tliese, that 2U years' wear would
UQ*. show that they werc-not real Silver. fiM they do not cost

one quarter the price. The fact Is, ttie iutorest uf the immey
that wooSd bo paid for real Silver wlU hay tbeeo things oftetior

than they dro warned. Prides uf Briilsn Plate covenid with
real fltlvor—Table Bpooni lasr doaeb, W. 3s.

;
Dessert Spoons

ditto, SL 7f. ; Tea Rp<ious ditto, U. Bn. ; Table Forks ditto, St,

;

Do»stn Forks dht'.», SI. Ax. ; Buyrvr Tongs per pair, to. ; oouoo
LatJles each, to.

;
Dravy Spi^s oaoli, lOr.

;
Bouii Ladles oacli,

Ito. ; Pish Knives oOeh, iL They are maiiufaetured oxclu-

sMy tor Hncui, 4, Leadetiballwfttioet, near the India lltmsa.

The mon^ wiu be returned to any pu^liaior who dUappruvea
them, . A very large assortment tiT vUted PrttH apd lieMM
Knivoe, real BhvfiMd platod goods. Table Ottfhn^,^ am^ Out-
lary. and othor maUers connected with boaS4)kee(mg» ofwhich
Gataloguea muj bAdoB grkMa.

liilTR>ti^S0N Afwf^J ^jmeohovoh-HL^
,

KVW Houthwailc, Tuventori
frolirortid OOKIOAL and BDBblb

BOILKne, rcspcuttoiJly siMMlthe atieatioiL^
scUilHflC HorUrr*

* ^

ospi
to UM required th^iwe wlthtnU Mi« old df phiva ortloes.
fl. A Oo, hove also to state that fit the' request of numentos
friends tbx^y Wdnon moktug tholr BoDors of Iwn. as wdtl os
Copper, by wrhleh the cost Is rniur^vd. These BoUena wWfeh Ore
now 40 well known, Kca'rbety require desciip^Hi, but to those
who have not srpn them In dp^otion, pi^ospecius^v willbe tor.,
wanh'd, jib well as rvfforriice of the hifhcst authoRtv i w* ihov
may seen at most of the JfobUlty's seat* Und
Nurseries thrblqthout the kingdom.

^ ^
H. A Oo. bog to inform thejrade that at tludr Manuractoiw

In New Fark-street, every article required tor tbx' comdrtlcHZn
of Hfa Bciiltural Buildlnga. as Well us for ht-aUng tliom, may U
obckitit'd upon the must advantageous terms.

CoiXMirvatortcs, dfc. of Lron or Wood, eroohHl np«>n tht, most
ornamental designs. Hniconios, Palisading, Field and (^avdon

LIQUID MANURE.
BNOLANl) INDi5:P»NDENT OP THE WOULD POR CORN.
T'^HK ftttentiwii of tho Aky^HmsiiI Interest, nt thia
A moineutous ortsla, is requested to the groat Iniportuurc of

LIQT.’ID MANURE, and tbo ease with whloh Itmav be amwo-
priatfd by the use ofFOWLBtPB PUMPS, made exprcsHlV tor
the purpose, eithorportublc or fixed ] Garden, Ship, nml liurgo
Funips; also(Uo«e for Distillers, Brewers, Soap Boilers, and
Tanueiw, tor hut and oold liquor. Pumps kept tor hirti, for
ExuavatMos and Well*. Buildings hoatod hyjlot Water, tor
Hortiottliurr, and every variety ufmauuiacturftig pav)ic.«.es.

Tliv Trade Hiipplicd on advantHgeous terms, by lirajAHtit
Fowlsx, Engineer, Ac., 33, DorvoUstreet, Pleot-street. London.

O’
JUANO (GENUINE >iRimAN& BOLlVlAlfl
T ON HALF, BY TTIU ONLT LEGAL IMFOHTEUS.

ANTHONY GIBBS anu SONS. LONDON

;

WM.Jf.MVF.R8 ARii CO., LIVERPOOL;
And by their Agents.

COiSSWOUTH, FOiVELL, AKP PllTOR, LONDON :

GTDBH, BRIGH'T. Aan CO., il VERPOOL and BKISTOL,
7, J,linc-Btr**ct, Fob. 14.

/^UANU, PERUVIAN AND AFRICAN, xvairantiid
V J Ootiuine to AnnIysiN ; also Gypsum, And all ulhor Mai-
nurcR uf known value, on sale hy Mauk PbrnaaoiLi., i*\ Upper
Tbainvw-sftreet.

BRITISH (iPANO. c<iual in quality to Peruvian, at fiL ner
ton. Fixmphli^ii* gratis oh 0 HTatnps Imlng tor«VM''tod. being
amount rlmrged iW iiostage. Agent for DINGLB’8 HAN is

SEED DIBBLE.

q-'fiE uiU-TK oiF'rirE London' mancM
X OOMI'ANT, you TAHR8,40RMtr«. WHEAT, &«., «t
Pour Guineas per Ton.—The above Manure having stotwl lha
test of many ears’ oiperiencc, is rcnomuieiided with the

f
rcatotK oiiflilcncp; lx Ing uniform in its manufMCtnre, it may
c rcUpd upon ut alllbuos, thereby prvvoiititig tb‘»Bt great dts-

iipjK»iiituif‘nis which frequently oucurfruiit the dilYicaUy of ub-

valijuu; Guano and other Manurcs in a pure stale. Il will be
touiitl most useful tor Wheat oh all eolU, where it I4 requisite

to procure a full plant eaVly in the autumn. Foil }Mir(lcutara

and toHtinxiidals I'orwardca on nupUedtiou. The Ciaupnny iilMC

supply genuine Fcruvlau and ArrUtan Guano, Sulphuric Acid,

Gypsum, and eVery artificial Manure, at the ioW’cKt market
price, and warranted of the best quality.

40. New BridgrpsL.DleokfriarH. E. PnasKH, Su*rrtary.

LlEimPS WHEAT MANURE now ready for ilcllvuo.

H YDDAULIC rams to bt Imtl of PuRmiw Uok.
Kiiirinecr and Fountain Maker, 70, btrnud, London.

Bums u(l.sptcd to all .ritiiatlohs.

No, I Supply Pipe, 4 in.

So. 2 Ram, Dido 2 in.

No. :i nuiii, Ditto 1 in.

D*m'p Well Engines ami
Fump'^ \i'iticcdby Sleam, TfOTae-
pi*\vor, or Mnnuni-Uilxtur. Fonn-
r.Tln Marin In Iron, town W.
Rowic,\'« pattcni. .lets’ mailo to I

any device. Bulldhigv, BftthS,

Am\ licVited upon the most simirle and ocobofttical plan. Steam
eitmctx. dooldng wc.

ROlo Agent tor TaVKAM’s Patkkt WaTfek PcaiFiKR.
The AOH1GULTUBAL OltRMlCAl ALMANAC, by Fakf-

jiiK Itoft, price tfd., now rendt.
^ hmiiijwms&mrpiFEhr

A IKSLIE’S patent iMPttOVEMKNTS.-.
For M.4MNO and DimO liroInlhgTilM of the 1st ('lass.

Gentlemen having works In' ciperStfota, or who arc .iboju to

erect them, will find the abovA wortliy tiiclv attention.
^

The Faocams combines ErrAcr wllh F.^foNoMt, as Tiles eim
bo made- ready tor UaaiftKb ut all seasons ;

genwnlly lismi *«in

to thirty boor*, nccurdint’ to the iiaturu t*f the Jay. To im

sprii at Alperten, Adteti, Mtddhrtiejr} Mr. Uow«, EiMrincor,

113,Groat (?ulMfbrd:rt., SdfithWurk ;
Tnstidititm.

Regent-street, LnUdnu. FifrticuUfs may be hn tooui Joum
A1r>cHon, Arten. Mlddlrtex:

r INGiUg UkOTllEuS, 170, bitile Hampton-
i-e street. Birmitigham, sole Manutoctwersoftbc IMPllo vi:d

MFiNOGH APn or Lalfria for flArdcu Borders, Fhiwcr i*..rfi.

Ac. Engrftrings’of tlie aiwne, with prices «ttacb<xl, M-ni p*'*’

Post to all parts of the Kiagdoinj on anplication as above.

Bolu Agents In London. .G. and / DaakK, UortmiJtiiral

IniplcnHmt War^uite,4<?, Elng WUHam^t., London Bri‘';v -

t'biNGLE'S DIBBLllife MaCIUNK fog

L/ dmaltlQ»lUMii4t «f Becdi
Witt litbesuueinoiiitnt make the Ivfic and

JiJlK
quAttHty df Heed wltti eaftreme regtUority, uor is the soil liable

todbMe'ilMibOlht. , ...

mLmM MojmiPotiiwaoiWj 4®# uppw Thamee
lere the Maddnes may be seen.

AEstttift]
ireeL woei
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^wmmsMT^rm

_ dhtant to 'AouinTuXf&’itli
OTnF.HA.-- I'ATKNT TlIBBLIICO
WOliKRD nr hlA!fVAh LA‘

SAtrNUKIl aiv»N£^
intrtdueinff to the lurt'

PibblinfCi madii orr their

niAitiuLl IntKi'ir, cltber

war waj 'wiNi O'lUlMafii

wllf bu AHind vity adfi

man hv>1 may (wii

day. .\l^of(ir«iMi(j(

I'nco bi. fi«. run'
J. W. NKwiteintf

.

J. \r. HAvirnt. l];«QlL.S<»toii. 0»m.
R, BmI DurWa Iron Worka. TTloy, QloaoMterelilrA
n. HnxNm. fttiMlt'i:iite. OraiithtuivX«iauoln»1ilre.
BAPMiifcR and SrirWBMiJiT haro bad the pIcoRuni nf reoelTlnf

tha |bUin(rirt|F prbuie Ibr their larger Macliluo* ;—At the maetlnff
of the Royiu Atfrieultural hoduty at Uveriiool. lot. ; at tlio

Nlircwibwry maetinff ofthetainc Soeiny, tH,
; at (UouROutar, M.;

At CU|lplm•^Nof^X• 8f- ; at NQWonHtU.uii«hnvLin«. % ^
ai

a rU>er nioilsL

A A. euntiiSntAK a Ddi deabrtiition weUfhU, aiMf* and
Frtewtr t»t ivliioti vurdUMera avernklvlod to JuiIko tba artlclea
that tttv beat! Nuctod to fUiake i» isvod aat of DcdiHiiff, Bent h't'c

hy post, <>» fo KstabiiD^hmcnitr the larijfoAt in

T^rnidftii vv'doulvcly Ihr tbo mnnufarture and «al« of B**iiUingf

J

no ba<h*v'H;b or otbtr famJtuvh l»eirifr kopt).—

H

aal and Ron,
\*«flipr i>rewi3ej'fi and Wdnufaetufera, lild, opiioaiCe the
CbapRi.

^CUKHNsT t\>r INlOTECTINo'iiSEsirBiiiMpmO nriil Ki'ijit ifijuriea by Wanpa and FUoa, and for
Hbadiii;,' tT<fthnn«KMi aiul Coiitorvatoriee^ INvaa ftfid Molont,

N. Ui'blUB, rARvniaii Ciatkw, KnutsfoIhi, Cmcnmac.
niamif^otom thu luUowintf articles Ghnvns.Keitl^esf three
dlihin'nt taxtnre^*, ot M . ;

uf a fttron)ier4]ijalit;i>fit 7a> i and of
Yam iluHlilod, at aj.^putr Rouaru yard. WtKmen Netting, of
dlfl'eri'ni KKiVi% At Jitt., fds, and 10</. pfr sfinarn yard. Tha above
nrticIcM 4r<^ tuai'le from one to fimv ydrds in width, a« may suit

the iiutrltAEors.r«-N. )l« Ua« for tnany.^rs bad 4ho honouv ip
atipply thtf NofdUty, Oantry, and cdJkarp In rarloiM parts of Uie
Xln>rilotii, with the ohovo arthdaa, and ha» had tliu happiness
to irivo friwn ral sati'^ht'tlnn. "

<

N.li. ]'»tt«rn<(,- with il«o{|U8UM« sent (If doMlred) to
nny p^r^ona wiehiiij^ in bcM^ib*pdmMmn. lu oase of orders
to lt!(< ainotmt nf bl. nr canal or milway,
will b<' pitid to hondoth «r nc^^ore distant.

OAT^nF VmijAI^ttED. FLEXliTBriNDlA
JL, RUiJIir.li irORK Ptriat, ibr Oavaeners. Railway <lotn.

pnmuH. Tirrwera, DisilUors, FlreRngines, GasPlttore, Ptutttbars»,

and f«*r Arrlrnltbrnl anil all other pun^osee -wbaro a por-
feotiy Flexible rip»‘ ft rertUirpd.

X. lUi.riv'^* b(';rK to announce to the FubUc that tie is ap-
pdljiitcd li> till) r.u<*tiiec« the cole ManafaiRurer of the above
article, Mphicli is in nvcrtf resport eupcrldr to bonther Uoee,
4i4id alsii to {he onUhAiy .India Rubber Rose. The Patent Vnl-
ogniMVd India llnhher is strontrev than native Gaontobouo, does
nnt become hard or otlff at the lowest atitiosphorio tempera-
tnrea, it apiiiir.-th'c to Rteam^ -Tfot Liquor, or Gas, does not
requiro oil or liny other application, is imvimiketitred to resist

Oil or tl/eosu In various degrees, and of any length or siae

without a Join. MkoiMtnsft A Oo's PAtont Vulaanlscd Tiidin

Jiubbtr, in a1icio,r ^f any lenalh, width, or thickness, and
WaiylicrH for Rtcinii .foiiits and cttier fnirfinses. Also, Mlostle
(l.’invAS rscUhtg for Pistons, 4mi., and articles of India Unbl/or
inaniilhctat'o generally. Mauulhetory, Ooswell Kewe, Oos.

P
”

KIIFKCt’^ FRBEI^^ from COUOHSr tn ton
nii«iitc« after us«,'lr'lniuirad by Dr. LQ00niv*8 PDL-

RflNIO WAI'l-IKl!!. Prom Hr. ^ames Simpson, 88, Seymour,
plsoe, Ih'yanstoDo.fquare :^'-**Dec« 2d.—Oetitlcmen,<-I have
bcon umicted for tnaof yoAra wltli a must sotpre oougb (which
was n'ways eidd to be coniomptlve), and fbr which I never
found u remedy unUl I used yourwaf^a, whleli, ftom the bcue.

hi; I liava received from them, I shalkmoMt atroiwly reooumiead
to any one ufflioied os I wm.^ llr. Loeock's sWacBus give in.

aUtnt rcllof and a ra|HArure of Asthmas, Oonsumptiou, Coughs,
m^d Colds.- To Rtnosas add Voabin Rrsanna. In a few hours
they remove eU lioariietiem, aadwovidorfhdyiiu''rfiasethoi>owcr
and flexibility of the vtdee. JfrltMi Is. 1J4» and 1 U. per

Agents ; Da Rep-VA oM Oo., 1, Xfrld«4ane, Flact-streeh
lA)nduti

;
and sold by ob memoine Veadors.

\ioWXANiyS Om^TO, ©r'PEARI, PBNTttl.
i k FTFR, patronisad by Her HA^RRTY, 1Z.R.H. Prlnoe
ALnKUT, the Wki Vandly, and the seteral Courts of Curopa.
.VFRAURA^T WHiyirfoiUrDRH, weporod from OrtaotOl

irerbeet.tobftthnablavirtoef foritreogeheiiing, iireservtng, and
olennvipA'I^ matia It 'ocndloasra tba foeUtioui fomiation of
tartoi% hbd, by th» ramnval ofthat eatnu'ioous auhahtnue, iduds

a sitlntary 'jgrnwtb and -freshnoes to the gums. It removes from
the of tha toeah tha spots of Incipient decoy, ixilisljai

nud preiorvea the bhamal, substituting for dlscH>lour and tlie

isKpaot of Imfiuriiyi the moat pure and peoriaihe whltanoss

;

vriiile, from Its aaiubnoaa and dUinfoofing qnalllil^, it gives a
sworlnass and perfume toibe braath, bestowing nt once elciin.

lliieiNi and Rir aMarauea and raottty of lugilth* Frioe 8r. ihf.

wr box, dbtyio<dbded*
C/AfnndN.>^*To. protect the ^bUc from fraud, the Hon. Com.

mleslonem of Hor,KiOeety’»'Ntobips have aHihoflsed the Pro-
printan* Ntttnatttra to Ite tpgravad ob tlia Oovarhment Rtamn,
thus,- A. ^wlaNP iwA flou, !W. Hatton Harden, which is

aiUaeil to •aoti Itox. Ask Ibr ftowLAun'e apdmro, Sold by

*TpBA trays, KnivM ml Fmkf, »ii

X cowers, fro,..atC. anil «; Horbteau, and
VM. N4{mn Fvl(i«to^-4BefriM£pfr^ A sa t of three

TMm Tea Trays, iiioiudl%|j^daTMt shia T
Hehly omamMitwl all ovar, 9k. eat of three, aud^i^ to W..^
Jup«n Tea Trays, 7#. ivt. aoak and npwords.r^A l^uan I»ou.

dou.niiajfo Broiuca Tan wlm the nastest ptotoms up
jtoHy set of sbt patent t^tsd Jt^mdoibniiade H)sh;^vm.

fri-^Dast inmciriai raia^ 'tos. dfL^ eei of slx.T^qlajptnt

,irtlverahim«, ft2s. «d., satof etx.
' ^ *

Tvofy Teblo Kulvfts, lls. par doa. jlDOMiarts, As. ; Carvers,

's
,yTW

Y.«Ei T
PRACTICAL mSTRUenONS FOR tUB"

'Animal tima, p^n.1 Rmnlag
.ei|^ oroxeoution, friL

.

dlndlng up
Budding knlfls

Duddlng, tim« af yeaibjdayi
thne of day. Matf , df ma
plant, oare of buda ^

Sudding upon body
Bud, maertion of. tnto atoefc

Dud, preparation of, for me
Duds, dormant and pusbing
Utids,laUiug
Uuds, aoouiitig a snpply of
CateraOlam, slugs, uuu snails,

tn destroy
Causus of snceess
Dormant buds, ttafebiw of re.
planting with enplamed^

iiLTOftofto ir
M woooccra.

BfqpHoMd horn tb«_**Omit»nu' Aothn MAMlMtf.

; ttoii'itfiini. 'f -'"V
" ''

M .rM
moving thorns

Bhorteniiu; wild shoots
jPftntlng mit%

dtogupon
;
tboraeAliaofpM>::

cuaii«
; colour, aig«,>tqtolit |

soKta Afr different speclM of
Rosa; taking up, tftmmitHr
nooiA, sanding a dittonep^

,
shortening heads, «c, ; sdw

,
proper for the purpose

^ iboUias
LoosingTigatnres
Horah pruning .

. u.

.

Mixtura for healing wponds
FlahHng afut, atoadgiiintolii of

trees, dtc,

Fmntng for transplantation ,

Pushing i»c, ftpriiiai traatmetit
of dwarfdhoots from

Rosea, differont aarts on the
samastock

Roses, abort list of deslmblo
sorts fr>r budding With a
pushing eye

ISii^.bud, treatment of
Rhipe Of trees
Shoots and buda, ohnlee of

bfad|jyr^^ flidshifig

’* dfsad^taga of
_ J in ilifferont months
PraUmlnary obionmtloat.

.

^(doiu^^poratlon and insar*

Solons, eholea. and airanga.
m^tof

Stock, praparaHoa-of

ORAPtINO.
Aphides, to keep down
Froe.growi*rs, rumnrks on

lOyDOS I ». trPPKB WBi.LtIfOToif-8tBBi!f~OOVEHT.«AROBN. .

APPENDIX.
A selection of variotias

Uoin^Hson between budding
and grafting

srsw sBXTxoir or
NOW HEADY.
M. ^nrorairs •ofiooA soxAxnr.

In Demy octavo, witli numerous AUeraiiDtis, and nearly X'lnir Jlundred Illustrations, price fis. <kf.,

SCHOOL BOTANY;
OK.

THE RUDIMENTS OF BOTANICAL SOIBNCB.
DlfcJOnN LINDLEV, Pb.D., P.R.B.

ProfcHSor of Botany in the Universi^ College, Lfmdon.

iKindoB : Printed and Published for the Author byTOADBURT A EYA2Id, Whltafrlars.

IlOnTlCULTURAL magazine, imblwhed
. J*" every month, jwice Cue Kbitling, corituins

columns of original information on FLOWRllR and
I RACTIOAL 0-ARDLNlNC, W'ltli ihght Illustrations. Orders
roceircd by oie^ bookeollei- in Uio kingdom. .-1Loi.'i.stoiv and
flTOHTJtfSN, D3, Patpm08ter.row.

CORN LAWS, A^c.—Now reaiiy, price Cs., Cth Rditinn,

A N ATTEMPT TO ESTIMATE THE EFFECTS^ OF PROTECTING DUTIES ON TUB PHOPITH OF
AHKIOULTUUG, By Junn Hautin, P.G.S,, and /oibtu
TaiMKia, P.Q.H. Also.

2. SUt U. PEEL And. TUB CORN-LAW OBTSIS. 2d Edit.,
piiro Is.

n. A LETTER TO SIR R. PEEL ON THE CORN-LAW
CRISIS. «yM,P. U,

4. A FEW WORDS ‘

owodr. Jf.

fi. AN mSTOmCAt RUMMART OF THE CORN-LAWS. Is.

Jauss Ripuway, Piccadilly,

ON THE CORN-LAWS. By a Land-

Now ready,

f)N THE NATURE AND FHbPERTY OF SOILS.
By Jona Moaroiv.. Priea Kbr.

2. ON FKRTILlSfiBRS. By 0. W. JonnsoH, Esq. New Edit.,
Div.

8. THE FARMER'S MEDICAL DICTIONARY,. By C. W.
Jo^rNion, E«q. Price dp.

4. TUB COTTAGE FARAfElfS ASBIRTANT. By C. W.
JouNSoir, Esq. IMce Is.

6. A CALENDAR FOR YOUNO FARMERS. By C. W.
JanssoN, Esq. Price Is.

6. AORIODLTURAL CHEMISTRY FORYOUNO FARMERS.
By C. W. JonasoN, Esq. Price Is.

Jamks RfoawiT, Piccadilly, itnd all Booksellers.

»^pHE «OAROENe»B’ CHRONICLE” TO BEA DISPOSED OF, from the oommenuement in U4] to tiio

And Of 1848, with the exoentiiHi of the NewBpi|i;kwart. The
vol. for 1841, bound In cbtii boards ; ttio romiunfllv in Num-
bers, but MVfett and In oobdRion.^-Apply to A. E., at the
Omeaof this Paper.

j\TE(Si*S LETTERS O^n’ToJEUCUL^^^
•kvX 1 to Id, sewed in a neat wrapper, with views of TIptree
Hall Farm, and Diagrams of Hie Machinery, 4sc., jvrlro Is. 6d.
Parties desirous of obtsiulng ilia above work have onlyto order
it oftheir local Booksoilers, wh^ vHlI Immediately procure It.

London : LogpvsM Ann Co., Paternastor-row,
These Letters are published without any profit, to sRmulato

agrlcultumllmprovcinent.

V Letters 17 to 22 wUl appettr.sbo^rtly.

the Um

BatamMiamlle, largast and
ARdb . .. 4. .p

I

Ditto, vvlHi Attata Flate-i

.’fffrpdd. tills.

prieo of Hie above.
r. WatichMii haadaomMy ULrimATtn Catai^ TW. .

. ftuBlIlOi k
ii'int -and

I'sira OnkMK^ la JuM gnIiUshad. and frunlllpi ^lio bigosvl

reimuniy oadbtagfiitoalionldiaotoaMlkmm of ms u^ul
Book, uhich may fra had md btot fr-om^lhd frfrwa

Oddravs. R^fle lotantor <if fha aalatealod Albata Flaito, 'wttleh

Is so toidAfy supgncNltof allrar.

r\ARLBY'B HCIENTIFIO LIBRARY, tor

of Behoolf , Frlvnta fltudvnta, Arttats, and Maekea
l!ha purposaaof this Work to furnish a Bcrlvs of Elementary
Itamtiaaa ea Mattiamatieel gciaace, adapted to (ha wants of tba
Foblie at large. To youth of either sas at public end prtrala

fchoola, to persons whose adueetion heS beta aaglceted, or

whose attaation has not bean iliieotcil in early Ufa to such
stadias,'Vand to Artists and Mechanica, these little Works will

he found paiUcnlarlV' sultefl. Tbt pvtodplat of the various
~ lirnces are randcrad aa, familidr and brought as afar to. onr
Jhiaoneot Mats ai.possQilai the demonstvaDona of propofb
:Sons are iu*d* pWr tor the mind, ’•and brief fw the -aMOiory;

and the Kl^ants n/ took Bcfanee ara rsdRCtd, not oiilr’tot)i^
simplail, but to tbalr shortest form.

i. A 1IV8TEM UF POPULAR OXOMETBY. Ooatainlag to

a few Lassofia to muah of Uta Elements ot EuaHd at Is neoaseavy

and sufficient for a right nadaratonding of every Art And Sehmea
m its loading Truths and general Prlnciplea, By Ouosma Dae^
tnv. A.D. Foarth Idttton, 4«. 6«I.j^oth. ‘ •

^
«,*<CiiafPANi<>N, TO FOTwLAR OEOIBmt, in which

the fXvments of Ab«mal^ are fkmillartoed, HtosCtuted

und tcodeftd ptooiMly pitoMlt^.tha Vartems nurimam cd,

with numerous Cato. (Br^nd EAHUm.! 4s. w. eleth.

'» A uyRTEH op POPULAR AI^EBXA, with a Section on
Y PnipiMUoiia and rTograavinno, Third EfUflen. 4s. -ad. cloth.

4.TSYS rk.M OK POPULAR TltlOOltOMBTRY, both PlaM
and Spherical, wttli Popular Tredtltas uh Logarlthma. and too

•ppIHMtkMi of Algebra to OmMsetry. Bocofid Edition. As. fri. d.
•* Kbr stodania who only week this limltea tmwwtadga of ibaaa

sciciicM, Hiere are p0rkilli!i:^ IrvEtises which can ba rmd wtib
more udvantogw ttowB^ev's prinifarOeomeV'y imd AlgrhML**

-^Li*ranr a/'iV/k^ Arrw/e « .Wswtodloi',''*

Tirana and WAi.mm* Umifcisvlbris a«y( PuMiabiva to Ifniverslh

Cuik'gc. M, Uppei Oc««f TrJiitoet.

ItrKTCALFJra NEW pXttben tooth-brush
end SMYRNA SPfiNOES.-.The Tooth Brush luia tha

Important advantage of searching thoroughly into the Alvisibn^
of the teeth, and cleaning them In tba most effectual and cztnu
ontiimrj maunar, and Is rAmuiis fur the Uairs not coming loose

—Is. An improved Clothos Brush, that Cleans In a third part
of the usual time, and incapable of luluring the finast nap.
Functratlng Ilair-bruahcs, with the dUralne unuleacbod Russian
bristles, which do not soften likecommon h nlr. Flesh Brushes,
of improved graduated and powerful friction. Velvet Brushes,
which lict in the must san>rising and siioousafni msnuar. 'i'he

Gctiuiijc Hniyrtm Spqnilie, with its preserved valuable properttea

-of Absurjiilon, vitall^, and dnral»Uity,' by means of atrect im-

S
oriatiouM, dispensing with all Intermediate pnrtier fitoflts and
estriicttve bleaching, and securing the luxury of a ganulna
Smyrna Hponge. Only at MbtcaIiPb's Role Bstablisbiiient,

18(>d, Uxford-strcct, one door from HoUes-street.
Claution"-Beware of the words "From MoR'aJfe^,’* adopted

by some housne. ^
FLOWER-POTS AND QARDRN 8EATR.

J
OHN MOUTLOCK, 250

,
Oxford-idreot, ifspactfally

tJ aunuuuoes that he has a very large uMoi-tmcnt of tho
above articlos in various Cidoum, and aoHclm An early Inspec-
tion, Bvciw desciiptiuu of usotol CUlNA, OLAnS, and
EAKTIIENWAUE at the lowest possible price, lor 04Mh.-980.
OxfurcLstieet, n^ Ilyde-park

.
^

,

/VuUTm ROSBIbUDDING KNITO.—"THw ibw tUo neatest Budding-knifo wc have asen. Tlie Irory

handle is ehaped like the bloile of » enfved penknife, eburn, ana
turned up at the point, and is evidently extremely well con-
trived for the purpovo It Is Inteudcd."—(million cf Prof. Liedlet,
in tee " OarHenor^ 29, 1H48.

Bfoaob Baunxs, Pruning and Buddlng-knlfla Maker (war-
ranted good), 68, Oarepo-lanv, Rhefiteld, bogs to call the ntton*
tlon of tho public to the above new apd dosfrable article,manu-
factured by him. Rent free tp any par?, of tlie Kingflow on
receipt of 88 Peiuiy Starrms, or Post-office Order for 9s. frf.

RuuLby most or tho Nursery and .Scodimen to London and
vicitiUy, at their pries.

RBRIDENCE AND SFORTINO.
WANTED TO HENT, a good FAMILY HOUSE,
V V with an extent of Sporting attached. It is required by

a gentlemen who would treat the place with the same oaru na
if hie owii.---Dirvct to Messrs, flitooca, Land Agents, 10, New
Boad-stceet, pppoolte tho Ctovetkdon.

pHWHORICna^^ i^6N.-IlThto
IT is ofBsred totbe publtoWiiaiihe grcMest oonfloniM, bstou
decided)^ iugerior to oB ftope poisons qontAtotog orsento and

^ " ' “ ' ‘ " ita and tnlpe-as
proves cmnln

AoH^-to pots, wlthSSilHbiSi»ti«i»

other moeintt. It is most ftoedily eaten by rata

lonjr A» it is offered to tliem and Invariably pr
dcstvootioo* Prepared qnly to RnwsEXi PoksEa
gtreek Biackfrlan, London. RoT
tor use. nt 4i., to,, and ea^.

FENCING. GYJil^T^^^|ND OALIRTHEKJC

J. CHIOSEO, ScwcglntetidAnt of tho abovo

lamdon,
AondsBte,,ft,New4Hmd,<tow^ „

and Twodity, frvtovl o'ehMsk% 7W the ol^^on. Sxereteei

atomted tor peculldr cases of Bitolllty or Defermity will bo
.attended to todlvldually, at ceovenlent boors. Rolioots and
private flimtHiw ottendeq. For terms apply at tha Acaaemy.

nVfCfi ori blSEASEP AificLB of DONGW gtAKDlNG BT HOLLOWArd OINTMVIT Alto FILM-
•-Tlwwlto Of Mr. Bachelor, a osA|Mteter, resilioff tor 29 itears

oiMamp^d, bad beciLlald-up tov anofreldovablo ittno wi^ a
dtou^ Ankle, the pain itot elteh oto
treatment, hntoours
toeossant and distracting:

aiKifi.lier health, that dtH
tion nimy breaktog
col men without obtal

ing, llrdloway's Olnl

‘ mtfreSt Wfrteh hod eueb-En elfrct

^ «fs«r sytoFtoto ofher ConstUu-
kfrodiMstetonttmeroiu Modi*
' host bsneAt } but, Botwlthstand*
Fins omud her. aadmadEher

aTWell as ever she was. to to Uto«HSf> l>« of eR
‘OoLLOwaY's Sstohltefr*
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'h- it'

rwSSi**tfS

iffMHMofiv, UMiMitr^ 14k1i« vmt Durti (MkMiroa
tMjlhii4fi^ Md ttirtjr lljS^r CIuvamiIvb* tfaftt thf
tor v«ry fMrajr nowoft at^a^

tfArntfrit nMvIt, tHAlraiiT 4kmp*
MlWl|Bt.«ffth» imrritiMwr iiHI Im tnvrtiitnd

SeJ^imt Ivft to YihmU A
ditt# Sfcr. S«>otU(m lift lu Ehu/fhl^et do

^^iem:AWjvmn mim vWf/n^ri
. WRl," 10^ to j
IV'lHIiSLI M» ob. Iny to lltBiit
A ttf»Vl IMIA4 to

at!nr.£:»:33sis:i^-7m3
wnr<^^ <f|i JM HU

t'DlN^iu, **-
->H«» tfonMtMfr FwillfMt,

sxuui^us'ta^nss'awn

Ady«rl|MilW tHf Iftli iiiyi ) fill |)o tiiiulytor M»iullnfr fnit

jjitK tft4

ly
^ wj^iitt f«

if dfFIlC^ftlAR tblvuotiaeii foqand I

mmnptiA 1ft tftf 4 14k1i« vmt Durti (MkMirod
TiftiMM Md ttioy djM^r tftvmMilvB* tfaftt thf
•OfN^itwAA byffdllMkif v«ry fMray nowoft 4i#diiiift^

aiftdfttt^ tftiifiPftlftiffN^M idArntfrit m«irlt« thAlraiiT 4kNi|K
jiiiliiliililTOljjpW III! iim ml I i«HI Im pivTtiitnd

IftVft vAmnvS/l'Jj* SeJoHimt Ivfic to Yiw^ ft Ool

tilflilftrF dHtf tU» lift lu Ehu^U^m do
jft VlUft TMMiiif 4to ft«l«ftiion loft to TookW) ft. Ock
M ftilv dilio n0$4 Stifotlon Kft to ]'an,ttoii«r ot fth

TImI^ CAI AVOOtTi' for 1m Jii«t itubliMUedAontalmiiK a
lUt tboVoiy limVaMlun m, \ irbonuir Arlovt Flant(i«

CaiAtllltiu. BiHoa«, 0ulnlftff4M rinutt i^)tfnlM^ CitiororiM
riiacftm, i lift twrfchftnukiui. AdtliThtiianiii, ]%l|nyuit|tiui| Horl^
«M.to>UM iMAntti ruiiiaUoof, Plnka^ ftc ,

Whkft will

iMi fotfwiiiflttif tui apytlotttiun by «iudo»inf tw<i)XiiMj^ itvimift

YOUALL AKO CO. bwf to oifty thw ftjpowlfirfo^
Aud (loMiraldo vlaiilt lo tlio tiuilui of tlirli* FHaui* and
Amatoar*. fvc\Uag aiuuMtiiAfrom thair niyU known modo «iC ana.
•ttltna nil owlofHt tM tliOM favourlna ti««m with ihnin 6omi
rnnndA wtU rvaaiw uona but iirtiolft of Uta W|b Ottaltty

SttliArti bow hAWtvftdgod Prui‘1 C PICOtRlV "Iwll-
li6miVkfVH l»i. naf pair, for pantlmlntH,
%Wkfkti¥it «»nitbOrt

.umo ‘mTiittononissN puki or XBvrcAmV*he
b«v>i llght.p l|o d Vftrpla frlboior. jftt par pair ^

i^iUNATIOm Am F10O4?£B8«r
U DaHw octm ftnn and v«ty ftIparCin* draWlnsa £ s ri

UlMW ifiowwi, to * • . il 10 0
fd ditto ditto « ft 0 0
Id Sm FtoaaiiowFfnwwA Hlittu . l 10 0
j$ dttto mm ditto . ft 0 •

Ettra Utict n>iuw l*in1i^ ny nwMft jm doam p^r, 12a.

tohLi:iT VKUWENAd.
ifwW /imftwflMn

ITDIThfJi nnd i 11 to taring tJui ftiUnwlnw, now owd flno
VBItftftVAft. Mft laira looWarvanMtfto “ftttWilllif

-i airiatkw ” ^ot ooi by tbm tlia dhtreo pool oatMOAft, hm ftvtNl
auwk unnetAOl auftlaftiulliMi, than tkav ronaMor any
maifta wpiiii thorn unnaaiMoaiw U m nulHaftNat to atotatlMit]
cbWf Oft* n dtv dtio and *«ipmu»r ftinatiaA anil ttiiniot Ml of
fftotiif aail^HK Uiat to ovnry profwvr of thin baoutlftil inftat Tliay
ola«» pOMAiHh th« ripititlnw and oobuitila profNwdaa of hokig
.ifiiiat wamtad ji^id jHudoviag fhra Blwipcil and oxnvadtngly

if?snwf.f<p

IliiMftyaoniifllMrldiM^ oaw wkliot ftum HoAavft Fpldlt
apd fton. Caalar

Do do now Ilian

Ifftrtdnltila atriata. na#>and Mikilflp "Mr Hv mi

UdifCiftMr. aavad froth tUb tonplidtl ftoftftft, bit tlWdU!*- ^
IMMK WidiifiH. Jhf. Mlft otifiM 1. v« .. T* % 0;

LNIonibtta nooMUlftNftft Tronic .. ) 0*

:: :: ;; {

I

MigiMjiftiftilioft fftnnaaft 1 t
Intpaitad Cardalbtii «ftd qlootuo • < . • •* ..id
Anagallli, Aovofiri very aHalouTarlotltMi .• .. «. 1 0
OAkioianii. new gold atriped, veiy aploudld .*2 0
Do. vary dfta ihfttwl • . « « . . • • I 0

Plan Drumoiatiaili new fthha 9 6
Do do. \Vtood*a Manrlkt . . 1 to

AnrtoaU. Polyantlinf, Ptftk^ T#HftAsft% Codktieftinb*. Anlwiim.
OMiiiiftf, Dnhiin, fto. fte«. all larad nrcfti ilia vavylMft Mudi
in eatiivoftbn ^ _

l^a^Aowaiv
Rkot ii'iif'. \ tivautlfkil pink, niaii cnnatokiuMM yaUiiwaya,

*arfte and i>f Hi>o torni Qa
* kKivoiAAiiu Oiamoy wMta, dmmaiHirlT laftitw, vMyfra-

giaiii Hid ii viiluiidt^t Hddrilaw*>^
a Hcf&w xPabt lllHi, with a cannpItiuiraM mUow aye wry

owwt m iitf (1 hiiA form, and vary dlr«tiiHi| rnrlety ft. kil
« IU1M0 At A ti.>awtlAcl aiiftn<in eolfar, vary I41 uo. dne fonn,

jtMiid fraitr.tnt»»ftv dd

Sit*
b^»0htptiw nliu joUuW a|Wt nrjtftfyrbciMa.

* tiKUKA-.. 1 me bfiirlit roae. largo ind aweiit^ontad, of
goad f>n*oi Cvi ry daalrabMi-toftn, ((ft

• Ai NKHOM A rlub daik oluret, nltli light ayth lonM. unit
Awrot f(><>n(4«d ii ibi

fbtf obuio Hdl be raafi.r pff poitfrae, op otharirlaa, an tka.
^ tlrM wiHk of May aiIHa thaffi pr

12 fittr mrlrrlna .. » di paaftiaftn,
111 fiAtro. ditto JOa.

PANsiTir^, n fKiatafivtiM Mt, Zn D»ti« dfttft vary aniMiElaft
fttnftvttla abow^liawafi ««. .1 .« *4 •m*A* tft.

• 1»ftTDNlAH. U diftn . ..«.

.

».«.» Va. ,, I
AmmAftiAJi, jt ditto ift ft* lift
SlftlOAd, fill# and frba liaMaiiM noita, by naouii Bln, 19$^.

nadiai prrdttM*
^

UUUUAOUOUrt PbAIfT«l ftfoaonAa. 6a ftAftf. pqr dnifti.

« fftWCBHf AM<i lUoiff* „
rOQflftyH 0KljElMIA.t8U Tmofdk HHIfllftlilk flma

tmuAMrcnt |i^ filiwM for doffitaft Iftn par daaim Baaca
plaoed inn wIlIjiadH^ euitlagui m month.

A* • _

v(fM ha tan 9awd9
idftlAypyqiTOjro m

HBaL Mliiiftftlntfbfte wftnwa A

AtKiWL^!^roi.ibt II

r^8nataiigifgc.55
s^&stS’SSxS^?^’
M, Caifiaiuifttnak City.

fha fbllowing CoDaaUnne of Imported BTOCtltH, AfrTKUlfl.

ftc. ftc , they aalftraaiiily varamniMift na haliitt aaitain to gl\o
(.!• they haraMhaln paat ntfoaottlf ualvaiM iiMiitfiiauon «-

MrtoUottiba •• <>

]Akpoi^dDmiiina9t(k*kAh(2Avpla|pdld vikHeflta , 6 6
Xlo. do d6 hi 99 do .. ..ft 9
Do, do AataralftBi do^ . .« ft 0
ffto do do. hi 1ft do . ft ft

ttoHfhockA (fftyofrolaa) ittUniunad vatMea .. .. i 0
Larkapava (dvrmftn) In 19 tpInnilM da H 6
liakiMt. tYbaohllltol doiihla vmlafIrA «• .. ..no

I

Imported Zinnia alagafta. ft Ana varhUaa to
farhanaA, ft rhnioa kinda • i 0
WalUlowaia, ftimporlad variatlM • .. ...to
PonblouA Oarman, ft do ..20
Pof^lk, Ito Aplandid do. ..3 0

CHOICfi VBllCTAflLB
Pai <dunrt*~A d C^bbAgr Per Parket d

pttMA . PrinceArbertjear- ISnrlt Dnarf
Heat known ..1ft Nonau^h . 0 ft

„ mitnknir> Chwtto 1 C M Alkhi'a VaichlriMi 0 ft

„ iioaen^tha Fwttvfr ft 0 , BoHoiPa Kariy mew
H Ijwto flWtirf Kalian iMtm , .Oft

Mafiow .,6 0 .. norkililreOhaimyhm 0 6

„ RovalOrtonMnrron 2 0 Afnyti Anprifcr Now
„ Uqflatone’a Piiitea Red .. .06

ofWaloa .20 „ iaarl\ Ilm (lih-

Doncar'alfpiNuitevi il 6 pi4»vt*tl) ..Oft
„ Bkaan nhampkjh ,. CnttAllto Mow

(KplMulMl n«r fharti VoU-
Pea) . • . « i 0 wuvt. or CoUard 0 ft

M larmovadWaterlow Oarrat Haeat and tVa
Jitovrow ..10 Impmvrfl AltiftiifhoAn 0 A

M FUek'a Vtetory »• I ft „ Now llum u a

„ Tktorifl (new „ daitmi'a New konrlet 0 ft

> branching) .10., ^nrlei Himtluy .. 0 (•

,, #ainl*a tncomptlr. niritay A^atftft diilcA..

able, fhniiii ad- did new OaiaMiaif 0 ft

mftad) . , ,.90 Om<m New WhltaftMl»a 0 ft

,, Oormaakti Drltiah „ Trno SIlverwhmiMih
duean (tniMirb PkkHmr *» .» ft ft

Kite Pea) .. 9 ft ,. I^nrge White Portagnl 0 A

,, Dyne’ll new wrinkled I^mge Itadi It a ..Oft
lOneriAw (very Cotery . MMoitnn't af*
pMlhlet ..10 pai« Whito ..Oft

„ Kuight’a Dwarf „ JuHliitg'x tupuib
Oraan Maaraw 1 r Plat M iilte ..Oft

BaanA 7 Kow MbtiAttvuA „ Jon*aa iCuleblaeB
toRknilaor IMuia. Had « ..00

veryaupiriur 0 0 h Munohetiter nadi . , 0 A

„ Waudw Loaf „ Dan^aa'a ajdantttd
PodBaami., 0 H Wlutn .. .. 0 b

„ MarBball’e Darly „ BiuniaH'a aplaiidiid

Oraan Proliiltt ft 8 Uad ^ , « 0 ft

„ Daw Dwarf KlOU Radish Wtto4lk Farir
I nay, ’* long trantparviit BtamB

poihlad” .. 1 fc loo ., •.. 0 0
Paa PodUit-aii d, „ Ddw Prandi Ollvp

M larmovadWaterBoa- OaBrat
Mavrow ..10 Imp

„ PlaelfB Vtetory ... I ft „ Nae
tt Tktorifl (new „ dan

> branching) .10., ^ay
,, Wainl*a tncomptir. niritay

a^, (taiii ad- did n
mftwd) .. ,.9 0 Om<m

,, Oormaakto Drltlah „ Trn
(|aa«n (Buparb 1
HuttiTvtif ..9ft „ leiri

,, Dyne’ll new wrinkled „ (^
llnvmw (very Colery

.

pMlMet ..10
„ Kuight’i Dwarf „ J<

Omn Maaraw 1 r

BaanA 7 Row MbtiBttvuA „ J<

mndtmr Reana,
veryAUpiriur 0 0 h M

„ Waudar Long m B
PodBaami •« 0 8

„ MarBball’B llarly „ U
Oraan Prohiltt ft a

,1 Daw Dwarf KldNu Radish
nay, ’* long ti

poddad” .. 1 (> 1
Pearodfcat-a.d, „ Ddn

Rvaooak. VntrhlaBB, nftw h1

snparb wkiia, 6d. to 1 0 Tnvnlp
„ 'Waltlloren *^r-

^
parb tid, ta 1 0 „ A

-teSJ,*®. • *

0if.Wi ft iphM

Ip 16kr» Dkiiy
Donsnch

Aiely hnowbnll ..

Dfw C^raemtMp
Bhratr ..

TaMair IfMa^ aa.

trauaMrent |i^ thwM for vWfitaA m* poT daftm RMCs

uLvsm, laaHmSuittnumm,

^^oiKftfn Ordara dnrrftohy oxooutrd ao na to atwnce nib

jSStKawn aii(p«<ho Dopdftn ikm teirft waik: tp HdlL
0d4o«n waak ;

nkiif twr rhll ift Lmikin every hodxn, *

fBrahi Ta»m>*hMtDurtarr>

^SvWWta^tol 0
Dadahrto iHhk

diMa.. ftd. tfP ft

DwwWtaTIc-
torkh. late, ftd to 1 ft

WtHaova • . (U, to t 0
Daw Pwpla

Dyrihn Ad. to 1 ft

Kawdanto Fwmin
BpftMitAdd. to 1 ft

tftwnowariy* AlHnaJiao
0 ^

ltawJgigrt.Jolwtidi fagn.

aw rt‘f

9*A ft

BnifoitA’Ad. to 1
Bnitaala BwutA, tmo

lYWPphwWV fft V
Oftftff tvonalMftdni dalft

otons WlftlMr TagOto
tkhla .«. T. 6

Doreoolft JInw Onnadlan ft

Beet Whyta'ftnow Bipoll 0
,« enuonni HapM

MnodM 0
OmiiWomBf’lftaildiiAan

(tri^ and tplamlid)
ftdu ftdl

ftoMifthi Hnlbaan, a mivu
id|i«odlUi%faar^ ..

oeM • * I
Av

fWaowtokal
ftj Bpifthlftln
6 haMMto VJ

garwRAwwOviit Mr

W fluvouf
ob^t tan \daya lHar Chwa tUa Ash*

Hda fluvour

^ f *a!2a
ta»\daya lHar Chwa tUa Ash*

DMo,ii par prate.

vnlsad bft IfiMidA VTaw ft Oo 1 WoD

MAiatUPB DAI^^ftLOBlDSAparpaftk.
Dfdrtid CnUlogUftB, oantatning diraaiUotiB for the tlnta of

aowUif ^a vnnuns ardclaa onliiaarftUMD whl ho fbnhtrdod ton

lA htf anah.
IfARDllALIi'h DARtr fiOABDBT RHtrRAittolS, adHteAt

1ih«»am»0d oaah
Mnad Graaaaa, fti Dnwna, afthe vviydnsBt quaHtoftlawM p U*
Ditto diftn for PnatnnM, 1»4 Mr lb
SEtROTlODS OF BBfiDD OARRFtTLLT AHBQRfSDi ADD

paokdd for add quMAteC
^ Loadmhiai'atMat, Uftdoiii Fate 80 1840. .. ^

mub »!«.
V ft ftifre in adnounahtg to tuna* tftio nito ftmd ofraafty iiiblaa

andgood «agrtab)e|, that thdyImta thiA year pracuran n kmall
staalc of the DiUowing talunhla aorta, wbibh nin nil wooanntad
to groin waU, nnd to on afgaiMlmr quality.

A l*nrkat of aodi wilt ha sent pottoga free to any part of
On at Btkftlu 01 Ireland kir readMBftpA, or a talaedoft of 13
tons friAiSM .vai/Kann Ang aaft BOpnrato utmptrntm, PMikai.
WUIftaw Brori oil ^

j
1^'a auparlorO&BM

DdwRaily W^iiahmddo, ItoraM
ChappaPe Oream tlo. BnlMdlutohlaaa da^Chappara Oreaut tlo.

Dag]^ Lata Dwarf do.
LoAgr hyvltoft dm
HamptiHi Court do.
Pottiu's FhiH do,
Waleha,rn PluHlItiwar
Lftnra Aauatfd da.

frdarnaey Famnip
Oiron riaah Cabbul Uclun
laa Oabboia Ultoaa.
UrtfnahasMifti
UoMten Ilea du,
DhaodlMtddav
Ylnmptnn tlnuift Cnbboga da*
bundon Mttiftat dft

BnSaSidSntohlaaa da^
ioparb ftrlmson Boat.
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W» hftttt now itva pliipiiri a? t«fing WoM our

foiAm Mi!i XiBtnWW fAivIt l»f lk>LifAM HBnnifo,
sihto own wcn4t:*»-

I ntw firooBoil to tiif Mlwoyottt rondori mf
pliiiiftw hoaifiig 0 on ^mpla radio-

‘ •
* dWt IMmH however, ddng so, may

if «I ilfe Ibf ttkoiw the nott attentive

ioh of itff idewttti of your fhhdm, from
those who have Ovpeoded (imky I nolt eay oeed-
leiaty f) tlci!? thdttiaiidir to produce etove tempe-
retitree^ and thpae who liavo long wiahed iu vain for

•uefa bortionUiiral lugttilesi fr^ the learned a ho
€Mi understatsd their j^oolplea, end the iinleamcd
who^ etn oitly oomprAend the plana s and I ask i

Hm, net haeaiwe I aitt vain enough to tistnk that

will pcietleally aecompUah in the heat *pOiaible
manner aft iMt nan be deairod ( not became they

{

develope to ita foil ehlent the ayitem for which 1

am rontewding ; but becaiMe I Mliove they nlH to

a certain extent attain the dmUteil end, and became
they omt>o^ the only natural (and aa ! shall with
your pormiastoii in another paper prove), Aio moat
philbaophical prindplba, by which atmoapheric
beat and laoitlero are to be diati}btitod.

^ liiet the outer ahaded Rnea A repreaent the a alia

ef a tpatt«roof atov«4boaHm, and B those of a hot
chamber, the atdea end roof of ahioh It will be well
to lido with BOnii ftaVHMidnctiug material (pitdmlily

ni|^atfe>cMrildt>) Ibt the eneond shaded llaea

,andilie2!

na to aliaw Kree atmd

_ _ benenth Itj between the

•bed (ectnndipg found (MT tiMWe

into tbeepiA boneatht ibe'xmowt
..

- duwodti'ooeaiog
of the hoeae nin» tbelraf

direetSon of file
,

uedth the nod wall

cbomboi it tSBi and here a ai

ta divided from the met (ea irfioehs

treated in the following mattiiS|d«^M
dilnperi^ No» t eetittg hdriaentilf; No
cutty I by meena of the laiier a petfeel coeaaaand

obtained over the lueantiiy of air ae{imd twtl

dro (aa seen in aeciioo P 2) i oofiaei|Hedftyv ever t1

be^

force ef the dre
zontal damper, any

^ oftW*
eUm)ht dim
M t^ereiwD^

^ 2 oewt-

it

twthe
the

and by aaente of the hem-
tion ef tbr eir not id re^

not ua-
heportaooA iM thOitgh i havo

not ibown tho mode w wMth t propbie to
effect Ipr fhm of oempHcatlng the plwm, thirir

adapietlohrm it ta aioit eaay^, IThim, it nil! bo
roiiiombered, the roof of the ftue U formed ot

an iron piaU) » ifthe floor of the flue Wrero formed
pf^tlie vtidg mafOlriiabittd Urneath this i apxee were

comoMidteaiiJig at the end tow^t the emimiey
theei

f!he hot
i afv, and at the other opflUtMlntd

It If evident that fSwih dtr
will rash flrom without beneath tho tdiite, beAbmiD

irtimd, and dftfUig Viith the other heated air in
^

raitfocr, wm be juried into the house: iho
t^adiUy attnipUea euh be regalated by a damtmr at
the oxterikal opening.

^

One word m to eefsenae ; this of eouvae
Will much depend on tho taeie and menaa oi

tho parly cfoOtk^ It i though, perhapi, 1 should
agree with Ufw Asra«% Uiai thf mokt durable

way in these matters is tile cheii^at t the floor ot

tho house farming the anMwif dram, tiifbo wooden
damneri for tlie regulai^ of cold mr, an iron one
for the cluinney, two slaba of eaai iron (if my avstem

cl veotilatien m adopted), A aimpleboUer, with ^ or
U foel of pipe, a tub with a beri^mck aa a aupply

Veiatern, a womlen trough, n flab of mono, the bncka
ofUw atove^ and a fowflio^bricha todine the aldwof
foe furnace, are ail foal iicceesity rcouirea; their

aottfei expense foy oneean ascertpin s tneir exponao
relatively to bathwater apparatuvdf sh dl leave to he
CdleolatM by tboad who hagO erreted suob things,

and who, I h^, arc by tbialiiiie begtnning to com-
pare their ccMt mad their worth, if Ihave not made
myself intelligible, I aha(l be moat happy tc give

any further oepienationlto atoy pimons aiixiotai to

try the plan, or any modifiratiw of it, who will

comnuuncaie with me, my only desire being to aew
this ayetem curried out. And nothing wilt afford me

s|groater pkaaure than to see my own jiiaiii aupei^

•edod by titimra formed on tho same prinoiploa, but
excelling in their development/'

^

Two rnvpwrtoNa w (Reproduced at the Meeting
of tho Uortieuliurgl fioclcty last Tuesday, to which
wn must direct thrattaptlon of our readers.

The first was a contrivance by Mr. Far, offtlack-

heatb, for examlntug the roots of plants in very

'largo pots, hit sme posslMe to take the '*ba11^

out ofsuch pots by ftp Usual process of Inverting

them, and allowing the ball to drop, because they
Mr.m meets the difficult ^by the

contrivance^ A pot la made u ith a move**

ftom, concave on the ujppef aide tl)c« a
When the bad of auen a pot la fo be

are too heavy
follow'

able

taucer.

it 1. tiStm

fciwrti tiM «Mi riTMMi* H, MMiw oM kM'tht
dmtltuiiH,

_ (diMMtiM at ,ik»

mmf F, lAMk
«llh • dungitt a«(iUl» tlH^ iMt

,
"Dom 'Vkot tMt p)wi« tbMf mmM, tW

cI||1m b* whiek I |u» oaotoadia,? Am* It iMt
f/tvAijFkf ik-im oainiMwiIwitln. of th* oaloiia

•uWed hj tba buniiit, (be) to tbo alin«f||>ikm»

b/ noun of « ruM^ ooiidactfaie bM; f doe.
It «M ptbeM* to Nt rttolioaf dMi it sot

ipMW* « Ml iMd tocr AMfibiteiett of to eiJorta

00 wfwmto** toi AtoteA bf ovtHhiw Atolf

of to proporty ndktotl *0 mmoiu Wiee m
'

boMoiV Of dWHtoiiag ciJoirio by tho
of tolr totitok fat othM ww«.

. _j oMtonirf toM n iiol ptbvMp M
trio of to itmotpllto

„ td fd tomMate ; to afr apd r*

toir toikt nto to Mto
aan ko toMtpW

rfidiiw lihe she eWhimakHi ef sfae heeled SdmeMuMii
fito-tolotaiWwtotar owM? Bia I to»iiajil>t
^piPW IMBWi WPI^PV •

examined, the latter Is placed upon a heavy woddea
block out into a cylindrical form, which forces up
wards thd moveablo bottom, and oatriei thaAnll
wkhi; St without the aiiafoeat dlaturbam e. After the
hoots have been examined, the pot le lifted upwards
till the ball Is iMlaced, and the wooden eyUnder is

removed. IlMe imparatua is aloipto and
afffectUal, and wilt be of aervico to the growers
of Bimrimen pianti fof^ exhibition.

^0 other invention is ofmuch more importance
The valne of hygrofUeteve, that is to say of instru-

ments capabto oftndloatiog (he aoiouat of moisture

present m tho alr^ la now Welt known to alt gar^

denctx. Such an Ihstrument is, indeed, as much
wauled as a thermpigcter , but we have hitherto

fled nothing fit for ofdfimiy use. Danisli^x hygro-
meter and the wet-bulb thormometer, the only two
ICitrUnfents now gcneraltjl^ used, are entire^ mi-

ibited to|mrdenjiMttieim indeed, it is impessiote to

read off the inmaafliofoMif DAsiiau^a hygrometer

S
lhoulfottdhjfopevissfoffn the useoftheuiserumant
r, fliuisoNS hascowi^ a hygrometer which ap-

property ^ _
Mwl known to poasesm of ei^andiog in a moieti and
Icimtvaettng in a dry, atmosphere. By adapting a
thin rillp tflfthdgaify, eat aeross ifio ^ji^a, to an
tirdex km to ttwtarae a dial plaXe ItEsf Chat of a
wafoh, he is dKe to ahojir, with cOnUddinfolg exact>

ness, foe ambttiit of ntolmre iitf the air To eflbct

tlv)l,jSe dial fSr divided off into degrees, ovbr which
the mdeX jftuSlef; wfofo thd olr is dVy, the wood
dOtttMIS xndintfts the faidttffiaod In one direclioA,

whdhie is dampuisapht^ Ad pushes it in foe

pUSite. The griptwl dmAiti of atmospbenc dvy-

smsv fonhir one feirsMsa cf the acale, and font of

wefocea the otbef'

t

botwedd tbeab two points wo
index iff tdfoilit»n% rfotteg, aa the state of the at-

mospnere vaxiea

WirtoviM to» Of(kto iiMtrtoeiitt Mder «x>

kutotoritoaoto tla)«,M we to kble to itp^
of It la to Upmt tenit it if m MMMhro,thBt



a wliM ^ WiMk

V,

iMtM u|iOA it «et0 It In aetion,

thu indioatliig at all iimatby iti

hatra «i;ica^^ what the ttata of lha air nugr ba* Wo
{

Hmrd H «• tha very best Inatrunieict that has been
iatredueed into notice for a 1afii|^ 'iiftie^ 'i6 (hr as

INPaoileal firardoning is conemed. It may not be,

and probahiy is no^ fit for very atiictaeieMific pur*

noses, but it is amply sofifideni; for ol^ect of
norticulcuro. ^

In the official report op the Potato Caor, by
the late Irish commissioBi dated Kov. 7, I&45 (aee

p. 707, 1645), is the following paragraph. *“ It tm
alio been ascertalnea by actual capeiimenta that

Potatoes, though diseaa^ will prow and ptoditoe

apparmilif healthy plants.** rlevertheless, the
coinmlsslonon thought it naprudent to recoutmrtd
tho cmployfBont ef such Potatoek, **escopt by way
of etpmment tUsking, no doubt, that tho evi-

dence in their fhvdur was inconclusive. We ffroatiy

regret to state that the ovoiit has jtislifiea their

CauUott. Wo are now in a condition to announce posi*

Uvdly thhifnlthctugb diseased Potatoes will nrodueo
plants a^hioh for a few vredcs appear tp be healthy,

yet that they nill nut remain so, and that si!»LAsaD

PITB WXJ jL rsarETOATS mSUASB.
It was stated at the moeting of the Horticultural

Society, ou Tuesday last, that It had been for aome
time rumoured that the new Potato crop was again

attacked in forcing-houses by tho old disease ; that

these rnmoiiTR had become so frequent as to cause

strict inquiry tt> be made into their truth ; and that

the result of that inquiry uas a e&nfirmation o/ihe
reports atliided to. Potatoes were produced from
Mr. Uarnls, gardener to Lady Roi^lc, at Bieton,

In uhicb the disease had manifestod itself in u
manner not to be mistaken i first, by the appear-

unco of a brown ganmno on the haulm under-

ground and in the nelf^bourhood of the old tuber,

and noil by roUfog blotches pU tho leaves. These
Potatoes had bden planted in the autumn In tho

month e( January **they were as strongly and
evoiily ubovo-grouiid as 1 over saw a field of Pota-

toes In May,** are Mr. Barkis’s words. Tho disease

was, remarked upon taking up a portion ior traus*

planting to a hotbed for forcing. Of the samples
produced to the meeting #f tho Horticultural So-

doty, one, and much the worst, was the produce of

••rather badly aflectod tubers i** in these the whole
of tho nnder-gTuund haulm was already gangrened,

and brittle. A.noihot sample, fvom tnlmrB tuppo$ed
to have been naund, also manlfosted tho symptoms
In piitrifying blotches on the leaves, acoompanied

by the uiidor-ground gangrene.

In addition to this Devonshire evidence. It was
mentioned that plants in the Garden of tho Horti-

cultural Booiety, oxaxnlned the previous afternoon,

were found in the same state, the under-ground

haulrn having already begun to decay in blotches.

It was added that these plants were also obtained

from diseased tubers, planted for tho express pur-

pose of watching tho progress of ^owth. Bfo

trace of fungi could in their instance be discovered

on the decaying spaces after the most cnTcful

examination of some hours* duration ; but a white

moiildiness had manilested itsoif on the stems sent

up from Birton.

But this is not all. Upon examiulng mofe*carc-
fitlly the young Potatoes formed by the diseased

sets,wo Found still further evidence el latent mischief

Some of Mr. Baekum’s Potatoes had formed
tubers and roots without haulm or foliS,(fe ; tho^

vVere what are called in Cornwall ** Bobbin Joans.’*

In one of these the brown colour on the walls of

the cePs, the earliest symptom of disease, was al-

ready appearing in numerous minute places, in the

verp centre of tho young Potato Libia Potato became
black alter 24 hours* esposure to air] i Others were

decaying ou the surface, «iid4>ne ofthem kadtdrhady
totted awap. We now, therefore, warn tho

public thatuisBAssu sbts wit l raonucL a diseased

citoe. Not a s^dow Of doubt remains upon that

point.

But unfortunately this Intricate question is not

settled by such an apnouncpment. On tho con-

trary afarmoreseriouaeoMideration remains behind.

Can wo regard the sound (7) Potatoessaved firom the

diseased fields of last year as fit for seed ? It may
he rash to venture upon any prodiation concerning

so wholly nnknown a subgeet j but nevertheless the

interests involved In this qu^ion are so mighty

that ae must be content to heir the rfiproachos

which may be poured upon ns if we hasard an
which tlie resnlt may iM>i confirm. We

ventulte thou to declarethus early that oaUiTmiOBTS
axisr AS TO ihe fitness roa ssao or AerAaENTi.t

sooNO.IViiTAToas vaoM PiskAsu> nisTaicTa, Ithat

the remaining Potatoes of last year's crop are in an

unusual condition is nertain; they are more ex-

citable s they will apaemt much quioker than is

outtomary x nt thlkos^ fMmlod Potatoes are found

V ku.

vHm ilam 1,. _

madeiii way
euti fiem being disturbed, and laid Hi ihe eurved pe^
aitionehownat It was yellowee than represented

ky M* Ouerbir more wilnk)A| ^e head waa smt e6
hipwiti but tbit i^ht he orw fo ftenet heing quite

*

maiuM, and tba^ were fimr fleehy pvotnbaraneee, the
analogues of ahdflutinal feal»which were vaiy dlstinei

when the anknell wasirHtaMi pectoral feet itbadlnene.

It enpeare that Wheaf erepa are not eoippionly

attacked by ihe 4>ph«l,ln Pcanea, but Rye is sonm-
times so eateasjtely al!bpied» that a field appaaxa at^
harvest time as if it had 1»SSn travemed by sportsmen

Whkeaed^iWd^^l^^ht ears hsbg elevated abov/ the
OCTliBrS|

opened! aud thia has taken plaefi .

lAtat panbe asetflied to the pecdliiu|ml

seeson.
*
In fact, t^e old tubers of

bdgaii to grow in n fow weeks after they Imofimo
ir||st or what teemed so ; an event unknown ihi

previous Potato culture* Why this b we know
not $ nor shall we embarrass ourselves with

whether it is owing to thb or thgt

chenucaT peculiarity. It may oe very true that

the Potatoes have formed iiUstaUe j^cmein In*

stead of stable atbumen ; or some other ex-
planation mav be more correct. Por us b
enough to kn^ that the of the Potato i$

ilfecied. The living prindpie b mianged j oftiiSP
no doubt can exist ; and such beipg the case it b I

much to be feared that the dbenso of lost year wUII
continue tp appear until, orexcept whore,tho origiDal

constitution oi the Potato Is recovered.
But we would not sound a note of alarm upon

mere speculations. Wo grieve to announce that wo
have now before us evidence that eonfirms the view
we have ventured to take. Among the Bieton Pota-
toes above dluded to was one which jtho most prac-
tised eyh would, we think,have pronounced sound ;

Us skin Was cleSr, its texture unubrmly pale yellow,
with no tendency to change colour when ex-
posed to the- atr, and its surfico had not a blemish,
with the exception of a small very narrow short

Streak on ono side^ which seemed to have been
the licratch of a fork* Thb Potato pushed
vigorously

; its main stem is half an inch iii

diameter ; it must have shown all the symptoms of
the most robust health i and yet gangrene has
attacked the haulm just above the tuber, and the
usual blotchings have appeared upon the leaves.

This Potato pmnt is unequivocidly diseased.

Wo will suppose that some trace of disdaso could
have been found in this Potato, by cutting it into

thin slices, though we have failed to discover thorn

by that process. Admitting thb, yet it b perfectly

clear that if healthy Potatoes can only be dbcoveted

^ such a process, the caor or next season is

DOOMED wherever sets from dboased fields are

employed.
Wo therefore warn tho couutry,in the most empha-

tic language that words are capable of conveying, to

think well of what ts coming ; to plant no Potatoes
to which suspicion attaches s and, ifsets from unin-
fected districts cannot be procured, to crop their land
with something else. There can now be no doubt
that in the absence of such precautions there ts no I the Ryea littie bdow the soiltlwhere It eloses Us tuwcl

are either empty, or pontain only a fowshriveUsd horny

S
ains. The maggob Inhabiting the straws livethrough
0 winter in a fine traoaparent sate of the okwest

texture, and in alt probability impervious to the air j;

they have been observed transforpied into the pupa
state at the end of March : these have hatohed thg
beginning of April ; but ofteaer at the end of Mo&
beforh the’Rvs and Wheat are In flower, but 1 usoal^
find the Cephus In corn-fields in June, and in the first

week of July tho
females only orw
abundant. After
pairing, thb sex
pieiwes the atalk.

belowthe firstknot,
and deposits an egg
in the interior, or
ebe later in this

year ftio oggs pro
laid nwm the stem
immedbtely below
ihe ear. The young
maggot Uvea on the

Interior of tho

tender straw }
it

subsequently per-

forates tlie knot

and passes higher

ttpi sometimee tra-

vefslng all the
joints. Wlion full

grown it returns^

and arriving at tho

base of the stmw, It'cnts It down leval with the ground
at ihe tune of harvest. It then entem the stump of

secuntpjut the Potato crop of 1840.
[Sinco writing the above wo have received con-

firmation of our worst fears. Mr. Errinoton, gr.

to Sir Philit EorRTON, at Oulton, in Cheshire,
writes that in a garden near him •• the Early Kidney
Potatoes in frames are totally destioyedH* He
adds that he •* saw the frame* last week, and the

stems have mortified from the leaves downwards,
exactly theii did in theopen/itldb last September.”

Mr. .Tames Cutuiil, of Camberwell, informs us

that Mr. Hate, a market-gardener at Ware, in

Hertfordshire, has had his early Potsdoes attacked
with lost year’s disease ; that *• half hts crop,

amounting to about AU lights, i*s yone that the

plants ** were looking well, and about H lnebt|4 high,

all at onci they wore attacked.** Mr Hair,
fiorbt, Stqrkwell, saw these Potatoes, and autho-
rises Mr. CuTifiLL to say so ; the owner was dust-

ipg them with lime.

we have received a sample of Potatoes from Mr
Milborn, of Tborpfield, near Thirsk, just taken
out of tho pits, and ** quito sound as far as he can
judge,** in which indeed there b not the smallest
outward sign of decay, and yet we find every one
marked with the disease upon cutting into them.
We are also informed that tho forced Potatoes at

Col Wyn DllAM’s, at Petworth, have proved to be
diseased, although great care was taken in picking
out what appeared to be sound sets. Of jjiis lost

case, however, we have no certain knwledgo
as yet.]

The unexpected rovival of the Potato question

qajHjfib us to defer the continuation of our remarks
upon the efiecto on pktiits of atr in rapid motion.

ENTOIgOLOGY.
CisrHus pTONjatiB (As Cam iSfetst^y).—When atten-

tion is ones called to a neglected aubjeet, it b almost
Incredible what light b boon Ihrovm upon it. The eeo-

noiny hf^is iosoet was ttifimowh ht England a few yeani
back, but the French natuiMMi agrieolturbts

lately recorded tiieb rescardbcs^ ana Its hiitoiy had
acMcrly been published in thh'^eonnial of the Royal
Agricultural Society,** wheu a gentleman at Cienford
diseovevdd portionsOf bis Wheat crop infested jby the

Cephiis. Ho ftmud that seme stVaws readily broke off

towards the ground ; add about the middb of last

August he Showed me several Which he bad slit open
(Fig. 1) with the larvss and thrir eases in ^tbem^ ahedt

with 'a stopper of sawdust and excrement, enolosea

Itself in a tratisparent oocoon a great deal larger than
itself (fig. i), and there remains for eight months.'^

The straws being cut oboularly on the luside by the
maggot whioh b forubbed with strong jaws, 4hey db„
and are readily bnokon off by the wmd, so that the fly

when it batches oan^ without any difficulty, make its

escape
Cephns pygmsBua b of a shilling black colour i ithae

proroliient eyes, and throe oeetU on the crown ; the an-
tennso are rather long, slender, slightly bbvatc, and
composed of 2

1
joints ; the mouth, in the male» including

the poweiful jaws, is bright yellow, a spot on the
nose and the inner margin of the eyes are of the aamer
colour

^
^e abdounm is sesaib^ rather long, slender, and

slightly compressed, at the base b a yellow membrane,
there are yellow imote on foe sides of tiie first and second
sagmenti, and a dot on the back of the latter ,|the third

and fifth segments have hmd yellow margins, tiie sixth
hasanarrowone,fonuingspotBon the sidesandback, and
the apex is yellow the yimgs are transparent and hi.
descent, witii many ^’hlli'S fhs costa and stigma ere ycL
lowish-browoi and all the nenrurea’are fine andbrown i

the legs arc bright yellow, Including the ooxm and
trochanters, but they, as wril as the thighs, Imve black
stripes on the outsido ; ihe hinder tibSe axe spurred
at tbs apex, with another pair of spurs below the middle

;

they are brown on the outtide, as well aa the 5-jointed

tani
;
the bbwa are bifid with little pnlviUl between

them (fig. 5, the cross lines riiowlng the natural dimea-
sions). Tbo female is larger, foe palpi aud sUes ot
the Jaws only are yellow ; the abdomen {s rather ste«atev

and shorter, the yellow spots oit the two basal jomts
are either very miaate or obVtersied, ihe margin of
foe Gth b less ap^ut, and the bauds are more of a
sulphur eoiour } the apex b doped off obliquely, and
receives a black ovipositor,which is but slightlyexposed;
foe wings are rattier smoky ; the legs are oohreous^,
foe eoxBs, tmehantors, and folgbs black, excepting the
extremity of the Utter above ; the hinder tibiio are
brown outside and foe four posterior tarsi are of ibe
nme oolour.

These flies resort to flowexe in oorn-fleldsi Grass in «

woods, aud Umhellifcrm and C^positm on banks and
roadakbs. The straws eontaining the Isirvm may be
detected after harvest by a littie alteution, foe short
pieces of stubble hsiog out resgr hsriaoutally byk them.
They undoobtedly cause some nnsfobf, at foe ears of
foe uifestcd stems are eifoer sisgfo or eoutaln only a
smalt numberof shrivelled Burning Ihe siuMDle
seems to |be foe bsit meansenl^folistuig foe Cephii%
but there b an lobneunioo foiased PaShyUifmis

'

M.luvgatsi^^ Jicn^foifomo^^
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' WINTIBH FLOWEHS.
SmoMYNOB^its iv^aiov.—An old OMUd

fiw die West Indio* ; botmaoh negJeeM. Thb jpluit

trill elam in point eifltliTntioa with ^Eo Bletlao^ UTeotCioOt

fto.y and re^uiroo no rvey particular treatmont^ oboept-

iiiff a warm and ipoiit atmocpliere. It blddona natn-

caiV under the anore trcatmoiit In January, and vwy
freely. Tho flowcni Ure acariet or rather a ve^ lirely

brick red. Xdka many of theae planted It ahouUfnot be
Cdo much dividedi bus allonred to inorcaie into atout

planta, which will throw up six or eight iplkea of blot

ooma each. It oontinuii in bloiiom for two montbai
makes oonaiderable dianlayi and la worthy the attentloa

of oveiw one deairoua of handaome flowere of oaay onlti-

atioQ in the dead of winter.

Eranthkuum puiiCiiia.i.hx.—Blaee aroonget foreed

flowere are rare \ therefore, this plant ie very desirable.

Struck from outtiuga iu the earlY part of February, and
higlily enUivated, they will maxe nice buahea by the

oarly part of August, when they ahduld be removed
from the stove to tne cool greenhouse, to eheek
further exettemeut to growth. Introdueed to a lively

temperature of from 65* to 70^ in the early part of

November, and if poaaible to botiom<hoat, they will

blossom beautifully through December and January

;

when, if cut down, disrooted, and earried Uirough the

same routine as the cuttings, they will make better

bushes still by the autumn following—liaving more
flowers in proportion to tho fuHage. These plants delight

in abundauoe of moisture at the root, and are better

kept in pans of water when in flower. Soil ehonld be
strong loam, peat, and leaf*mould.

PoiNsarru pulchsmiika.— This noble stove-sbrub,

although insigniAoant In the ttfile flower, has such a sur-

prising scarlet bract, that It makes under high cultiva-

tiou, ail extraordinary display. Few persons, however,
«aii finfl room for it grown to six or eight feet in height.

The best ws) is to dwarf it, ify cutting in the old plants

sevei'ely late in the spring-Hyiy about April. They will

produce cuttings in a month after, which slipped off,

struck, nnd placed under high cnltivation, with bottom-
hoat, will make nice plants of two feet high by Novem-
ber ; at which period, If they have been kept in a light

house, they Will begin to hlo^m. Under this mode of
euUivatiou it will be well to put three cuttings in a 5-imdi
pot,^atid these may have one shift into a 7-luch pot, about
the early part of August. They will thus make a grealer
disnla^, and will not need topping to make them bushy,
which would scarcely be prudent with such late grown
plants.* Soil should be strong loam, peat, and manure,
with a lit4e sharp sand*

iSfi LocxiGU iiiioiroLiA.—AnativeofRio,and ofrather
modern introduction, is scarcely second to the Poinset-
tia ill display, whilst in point ot elegance H is the admi-
ration of everybody. It wants very similar treatment
to the terrestrial orchids, iu fact, good Pme-appla treat-

ment will just suit it. Like many otlier planta for forc-

hig, eaily growth is a material point; this secured, ^
withdrawal from the high excitement of the stove to a
gre<*iiliuUHti in July or August serves to eoneetttrate the
energies of the plant for flowering.

Kupiioabu JACUUiNtrtoiu.— This most beautiful

winter flower is, indeed, indiimeiisable to every collec-

tion ;
itH cultivation is not difficult, although it is some-

what difficult to get the plants into a bushy state. The
two or three year old plants make the best bushes, and
cuttings struck fiom these, when they “break*’ in

Februaiy will make nice plants for a small shelf by the
onsulug nutuinn Mr. Beaton has recommended turtiing

them ou their sides in the course of their cultivation, to

oncouraf^e the eminsion of shoots frflm the lower part

of the stem, and a good plan it is. However, if a lively

and powerful action of root, through well constitutea

and porous soil and bottom heat, be ensiled, they will,

with “stopping,’* break many shoots. If there are
plenty of cuttings to be had, 1 should recommend put-
ting three in a small pot, which should receive only one
eliitt alterwards

,
they will thus make more effect than

aiogle plants Soil should be sandy heath, loaf soil, and
loam, all in a lumpy state, to which add plenty of small

charrool, pounded crocks, and sharp sand, with the pot
one third jfilled wUli dndnage.

Miovonvtts —Kvo^body’s favourite, and is saaily

J

irow n, pro\ ided good urnme or pit room can be secured
or it. Two sowings, tlie one about the flist week la

August, and the other three weeks later, will fumkh
plants fur botli autumn and spring. They may be sown
in a snidli bod, and, when oompaot plants, m ly be trans*

tened to 5 inch pots, putting ftve or six in eaph pot.

They reipiire much care on Uielr removal, and must be
placed ill a rlose and moist atmosphere for a week ; in

fact they should receive catting treatment. They enjoy
abundiince of light ; no soil or plan will flower them in

pei ruction unless they are near the glass A back shelf
‘^11 a pit, or A Iramo made up specially for tliem with
fhe glass thoroughly washed, and the pots placed on, or
rather ptunged m, ashes, is the best ntuatfon for them.

It Is necessary, in order to make the plants^thick and
stout, to pinoh the terminal bud of eaeti off when they
are thoroughly rooted in the poU, and not before. Air
must be given Abundiutly at all times possible. They
must be eeeured against severe frosts by plenty of

nUYering^ and kept somewlwt dry at the root during the
dailc mesitha of November, and Deeember. The soil

may berime parts of twiy loam, and the third egnal

t Rcysi Agr. Jour. ; v. S, p. 1S6.

Mlt to wJiM i a^ oeaneam
CiimniOB iiNmnu knd Biiiirotiui(,-*Two Obiness

ternestrial drohidib mleh aBhough somawhat ineom
spiottons ae to tlie dolour of the flower, are nevertheless

elegant when eiossly examined, and of didightful fra-

gnmoe ; the C. shmnsa is partleularly so. The soent

of the latter is eoual to the best summer Mignonette.

The only Uiing to lament it t]ie slowness of its Incrsase,

as eould a large etook of It be obtained. In large and
luxuriant masasa. It would be invaluable | and bavinff

run through their summer*s "growth, mis^t be houeed
in a modmte groeuheuae»aaa Introduead in sttooeeaion

throogh Itbe w^e of the winter. The treatment is

siminm to that of isrrestsiat orchids. Bquares of peat
and Inmpa ^ oharooal suit them well, the pot being ex*
tvemely well drained.

In eoneluding the subject of Winter Flowers for the

pioSent, 1 beg to say that a vast number of other planta

poisois capabilities for tliis purpose, some of whicli 1

aimex in the following list, ana hope thereby to draw the

attention of othera to the subject. Let me not be
understood, however, as iavooriiig the idea that apy
gardener, be he ever so clever, ean hope to aucoeed
with all these things at once, under a mixed syatem of

glass. No : where a thorough sucoession of winter

flowers is dmired, speeisl structures must be pravidad
for tlie purpose, and they must have unremitting atten-

tion ; m foot, they must form a distinct branoli of gar-

dening by themselves.

IfMCBLLAMBOet LifT.

Coraellaa Oheny
IfonayauokiM
lleiiUia

COITBDM
IjpaenMt
PiUtaniVBa
OoroniliM
Cjunpadiumi
PoamlM
Luculi*

A. Brringtmi,
OiUton,

OroeuMt
AnuuylUtM AcIIIm
Hadyuhlunis llellcbonia
Panoratiams Orangda
livaihoaeuldas Oiduilandta
Lllara Chureaamaf
Hjmngaa Wallflowera
PttlargoniuiM Anamonea
Guphorbiaa ralcaolaiias
lllotlaa Planthua
liaseraoa Gardenia
Hfpatloaa OhimonanUiua

THE FLEMISH BEAUTY PEAR.
Sjfnon^wt —T^a Belle de Flnndrea, Brilliant, Iinperatrico de

France, Josephine (nf eome), Bouoho Kouvelle, Soau Bire,

Boacb, FondaaU du Boia (of aome).

It is very probable that thii Flemish vorieW is in the

possession of many who may not be award of the state

in which it ought to bo gathered in order to render it

melting, sugary, and exceedingly delicious. If allowed

to hang till it readily parts by merely raising it up,
wHbont pulling, it is go^ for nothing. Thus allowed

to remain after the time it ought to be gathered, it will

increase in size, and a rioli vermdion tinge will pervade

tho russet next tho suu, so that no one would think of

gatheniig whilst sudi apparent improvement was going

on ; but it wdl not become melting if treated with such
forbearance, and tlie flesh acquires a disagreeable Anise

perfume. 'The discoveiy of tins pooulianty of requiring

to be gatbervd miusualfy early wen accidental. Some
fruit was blown down when tho orinisou tinge was only

just commencing b* be formed, aud when tlie stalk

would not separate from the spur without some (degree

of violence ; these proved excellent, and the portion

left on the tree became the reverse.

The aojompaoying representation is only a medium
sized fruit from a standard. The flesh is yellowish

white, melting, very sweet and rich. In perfection in

the end of September and In October. Tree spvaading,

shoots long, rather slender, olear purplish brown, wiUi

numerous i^hite dots ; buds prominent. Leaves middle

^aod, ovate, tapering, pointed, flat, slightly s«m(ed t

petblea long and slender; stipules hnasr. Flowers

nflddle-ib^, expanding early ;
petals obovate.

nietme bean well as a standard; and aa

In good rituatloan must be taken Irbm the tree, as It
were, prematurely, it wenld pfebnbly ripen on the
no^ein aspeete of walls, and in aituations where meat
other kinds cannot attain the dsgnse of maturity they
vequlra.-i^. T. ^

^ THE AMATEUR G^OENER*
Plaktixq.^ Rcador, did you ever see a tender

mother soothe a diild to sleep, and aflerwards lay it
down to rest i The operation, to uniiistrueted eyee» may
appear very rimplo, searcsly demanding a ihomditi hut
U Is really one of great skill and diffieoUy to pononn
properly. The babe most be so held ah to render eveiy
motion as plessing as possible ; the tones of tho toioo
most be gentle and soothing ; aud, in tonsigning the
liiUe one to its bed, aU the mechanism of Uie am of
UiAurse must oxeroised to prevent any jarring or
rough motions disturbing iu slumbers. An experieneed
mother can tell at a glance whether the infant is rightly
put to bed, and from the mode in which the duty m
performed, can predict the length or shortuess of its
repose. We mistake grratly when wo imagine duties
are easily discharged because they are oommon, and
have oommon things for their subjeOts ; for matten of
every-day oeenrrence, and which seem to be perfocily
easy, often demand a long apprsnticesbip for their efii-

eient perforniauce.
*

Tho famihar illustration just noticed has often oe-
enrred to me when engaged in planting, or when con-
templating the rmht or wrong methods in which this

impoitant partornrdening is earried on. An expe-
rienced eye can tell whether a proper degree of repose
(so to speak) is given to a plant when committed to the
earth, and from the way in which this is done, eaii pre-
dict the fatare destiny of the shrub or tree. Yet to ths
unthinking what is apparently more easy ) To dig a
hole, and thrust flie room Into it ; and afterwards to
tread down the loosened soil, is, with tuiiay, the whole
theory and praetiee of planting. The result of Uiis ig-

noranee is visible in the great majority of gardens.
Many productions die ; others can only mamtjun « glow
and sickly gimwth. Fruit Uees canker, and ormunontal
shrubs continue dwarfish and dwindling, mora fitipi

improper planting Uian any other cauio. boils, of
coarse, have considerable lufluenoe, but planting hit
mneh mors ; and when tho amateur cannot command
the former ot tlte exact kind, ho may, in a great mea-
sure, surmount the inoonveuienee by skillul planting.

Let two men purchase two ooUeeuons of Huoe-trees of
precisely the same varieUes^ Sge, and general character,
and plant them in the same soil and aspect, and jet
the results may be as different as poesiblo, leading at
first sight to the conolusion that (he unfortunate grower
hod bMn imposed upon in the quality of his plants.

The Rosary of one will be rapid in lU gniwth, making,
in some oases, shoots four or five feet long In a season

;

the flowers will be numerons and fine, aud the fohsge
indicative of robust health while the collection of his
companion will be in all respecU the reverse of this.

On examination, the cause m this maiked difference
will be found to be the different modes of planting pur-
sued.^ The trees of the disappointed grower were hur-
ried into holes jusil dug pro r# na/a, and os hurriedly
Ailed up ; while his more suoeossful rival bad treuebed
biB ground previous to planting, and arranged the Abres
ot the roots as carefully as a mother would compose
the limbs of the little one to sleep. Neither plenty of
dung, nor repeated applications of liquid manure, can
atone for the first and radical offence

; an entire re-
planting is the only method of attempting a reform, aud
even tiiat may eome too late.

The principles of oorreot planting in the open ground
aro the same os those which regnlM pot culture, alluw-
auee being made for the altered oirciimstances ot the
plants. Indeed, good planting is even more lu cessary
fur plants in potB, since they arc so artificially situated,

and have so lUtlo chsnoe of being likeiated from the
bad management of

_
man, by any Lind lutcrvention of

Nature. A treemay'possibly got on, in spite of the want
i-of skill ill tho planter, beoause the soil being favourable,
the roots may escape from tiieir peut-up position, aud
abundant foids may ro-dispoee tho clods so unceremo-
niously tlirown upon them. But lot a plant be once
badly potted, and. its chance of flourishing is gone
indeed. The pot presents an impassibie barrier to the
roots, and the water applied onl> makes the mould more
compact, and less eapablo of iulfiliiog its office. There
is aIm this difference between planting in the open air

and m pots : in the one cose the tiling only requires to
be done once, while in the other the opm'ation must
often be renewed. Yet how ooiistantly i*«*thiK particular

forgotten by mateurS who are really fond of flowers,

whose collections arc sickly localise the pots aro full

of labjrintlis oi roots, whicli in hopeless contmuitj per-

form pilgninoges around the walls of their piinun,

seeking a loophole foi ohcam. Turn tlio mass out oi

tlio pot and how cunous is the apectaclo 1 The soil by
some strange process js gone, aud ui its plneo theie is a

coil of vegetable flbre, which, In some e iheo. has tra

veiled six tiniis round the pot in search of iieiili nutn-
meni. 1n such cases those efforts of natui t are usolvsb,

and the spougiolra find that they
*' ling at tacb remove a lengtheninp li nn ^

In two suceeBsive papers 1 propose to expound fa-

miliarly the beat in^de of proceeding m planting iu the

open lur and in poU. In the meantime lot me pve a

wordofadviee on the necessity of acting on philosi^

phieol, or, if you please^ physiologloal, piinoiple^ in aU
gi^ening operotiona. Nature worka by rule, bb surely

tlia fruit I
as tlie expert artisan or meebaiiic, and our wisdom
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pif<^m> do I

#ol ! 1 MO Mrttoflod ib« G.B. 12 ^Muot vavUm
«» i l^iioti iMAlis ioiHiid ittOKo'^iMi

'ftipMP Umtof whidH
ran^Mi^d^ <|liUU>i»riJity 4I l^'QiaiiioriAit^
and wlMi, l-dUiikv wiftidM doer tkan fvoP in Im
ooMlnsr MMon.- 1 been ii&dm ptat a^diWBeoBful

exkibUpt*M 19̂ M|gg«^«iiio«i I19

odMed iiiiirdiiAHVO^^^'l diiH phMe« siiiik of money
4it the dispo««l.ori07 geraeoer irkb vfaieh to obleh> tUo

tfneet vnrietfm etid ipknitof mid so lend a Imud to

restorct ikO(n.io Ike .fikwo I eensidkr tfafy oeglit to 00/
enpy et mio CittMwiek fdlM«-«Verctirf.t

The. poet $oat]iey asks tlM>:^pie«tion •

i> vendor; halt thou «vov itpfd to Him

TUe most .of ilie reedom of Ik© Ci^rapiokf.l wiw ue

jkoMttd tgk«iy^ would imswar yesv >W«U».^«ftye the Poet|
Dolow a idieUiut floncoito feifraa arooaeB

'

WriiOiladaMdJ
Dolow a idieUiut floncoito feifraa arooaeB

'

Wiiuklad aadjMen

;

Sfo xiriiaiiiK thvoiw^ tkoir |irloUy rand
Otttt rt'Moft ti> woutta. *

Itat «R they grow whom noUrtuM tO to foar,

d^BMiOi and uit»i«n«Ml tiro poIndaM laara appear.

# HaTinj^ pend tho poetey roany yenTs ago, add teen it

quote il . in' botauieal workn, I tfkiqgbt it must be true,

but in Older to test the troth :^nhe atatemoiit 1 lately

ekamioed a itumber of HoUy tmen end tookod for tlie*

« Cireltng frnee wrinkled end,keen," and found& aome
easoH the leaves iianfleg to the ground a8'<<emootli arid

unarmed it» theoe ofllteaoiafiieii Laurel, and 1 looked

again, •* Wliowy nothing if •» foar»*' eren idtliooglt the

Camoleopartl h^l beau btowflug iti the neiglibourhood,

and found Ummb “ wrinkled and 'keen»** and other trees

had tlunV leaves ^rinklsd and smoeih bolh witlim knd
bej'otid the reaeh of oattle.** There can be

fitUo fault fitund when ho stye
I lirov^ to view fhiM thBOgi wUli ouiiotti ey«»
And inorulue

;

AimI in^tU0 Midom of the HoUyerta
Cob emUlefoa 4oo.

But when he begins to ovorstraiu his subjeat, It iat|ino

that we should exmaine things and Judge for ourselves,

and however well such efvyiog* may do iu the writings

of poets. I think tiie scientino botowtahould use them
sparingly.—i». MiHfkentie.

HOnWCUliTUftAL SOCtETY.
/Vfr. 17.— R. W. BaacHiuB, E»q ,.in the eludr. The.

Duke of Cleveland, Capt. F. Brandroth, and Mr. C.

Law'sen, jun., of £dudiur|Sjh« were elected Fellowe, and
the ftdl(»wiiig Uvma<kirvesp^iog Member«:>'-iMr. 'W.

P, Ayres, Mr. d. Barais, Mr. w. B, Booth, Mr. JT-

Brown, Mr. D. Caunerouv Mr. A. Cumpbeli, Mr. T.

Corbett, Mr. d. Duttesu, Mr. J; Faleoner, Mr li. rish,

Mr. D^ For^son, Mr. G. FfotniM, Mr. A, Forsyth,

Mr. d. Creen, Mr. d. Honderson, Mr. B. Law, Mr. A,
Sc<»tc, Mr. J. Suonoer, Mr. G. Vinden, Mr. K, Wilson,

Mr. d« D. Wliiriitg, Mr. J. M^Nnb, jiHi„ and Mr. 11.

Held. Of Plante, Mr. Kobeetson, gr. to Mra Lawrence,
eabibitrid throe inagnilicent spseioicns of Dendrobiuins,
two of nobilc, and uiitf of WMlichii. Of the foriuer one
nieoMured about 5 fet't aeruss and <4 feet Hi height,^ uud
the utliera were nearly of equal siBo. Aloqg with tljose

wore two email plants af Ckmegyjuo Camsiiliigii and irt-

norvis. A Knightian medal was awarded for the Don-
drobiums- Fniin Mr. W. P. Ayres, gr. to J. Cook,

Estl*, (d BrooULonds, was the finest, spommen of Erica

hiemafimiur its ago, poshly aver loahibited. It was
abaui ^ foot iniiidght and nearly the same in diameter,

and duokly studded with blossoms down to foe pot. It

was mautioBod fo have been <«70 years ago a plant only

aXamt 0 inehos in height, gmwiug Hi a .5-ineh pot. In
February, 1844, it was potted into an ll-itieh pot in a

. mixtoro of iihirJay and Wiu^jldon peat, with a liberal

adinixturo ot Rei^te saadmll aiuiffeeal in lai^ {deers,

mtermfopd with small pelfolss. Until it started into
{

{rise growth U was kept iu a^tmdstaud ratlier warm
atmospliore.; but during the suuimer it was grown
In a l^it havittg free Tentfiatiun, and oceasional

shading in bright sunshine. On dull days and dewy
evenings foe liglits were removed entirely, and during
September and Ootober it was fully aapoeed to the euu.

Havinggrown very fi'oely itshowedbutlltDe dispoMitioii to

bloom, and tbe tewflowem font were produced were re-

movedmi soon as tliey apiieareiL lu Febcuary, 1S45,
if was tenKnrad into an l^Hieh pot, in whieh it won ex-

hibited, atrd during that seasait wAtgrown in the groen-
' house ;

placing it in the ©pen ah*, however, on all favour-

able occ isicns, and watering it ocousfoiullywith a weak
aolutiori <if uuotand guano in a dear state. A Bankoian
Medal AVas awai!ded<--^Mr.Reddui|g,.gr..tO Mra Mar:^'at,

sent a fine Deudtobium nubile, SdouUiglosBiim corda-

tum, a Uuatemala species ; a seedling^IUiododiindran,

and a apecics of Aspidistra with curious green and
brown fiowrm jotfi peeping above the noil. A dertifi-

eato was awarded for the liendsobium.—Mfisona lieu-

person, of Puie-applc Plaee,^ sent ^ little CoBlogynb, an
i^lpueidium, Haitaia coeoinsa, a my plant witli bnghirad
tubular binsuoma, a speeies of Ho^ep^ the old bnt aoefiil

Aoaria oxyeedrus, anda good plant ofPbaius Walliohii,

wUli fuilegrecn and orange flowef«,foc whicha oertifioate

waf awarded. Cut hfooms pf oeedUng GamolUas eame
foom Mr. Hallf,of BlaekheatH; andMr. Ivory, of Peek-

ham, sent foar seedling Cioeraiias,, fiamod BrlHiart,

l^g^tbm, Fairy ^ Cofosstw. . Frppi Mr- J.

M Oaii^lDnL Omtom and Ciitie.

lariiu BpeoHi^ lif yontlg Pufotess eama from Mr.
Bgrnsaudf'Bicikm^ asmbitfo caiamlty from
wHkrii ilfoy siifieiwd HcA Of Fanro, Mr.
Fleming, gr to fob Duke of ' oufofrkind, aiTt*enfoani,

eg, the liutigtta (iitteeii,.and im Eu-
vilie. aadi wwghiQf 3 lbs. I ox. Conoemiiig these it

was wid foaithe pfoiita liad been grown in pseforated

pots, a phm whisH MAFloiu^ oxosllent, as

it admits ofgiv^wiiig the suoksrs on tiui eld stools, ac*

oonditag to ibe Hamfitonuia system, getting ever 'the

objeetioh jtliiM: the plants cannot be taken out of tlie pit,
|

after they
.
are nme planted^ without injuring them.

WMeta a fWl is wanted fo be kept for some time after

it iaripe, ‘tha 'fdattt is taken into foe fmit room, and
alter the fraU is cut, i* returaed to Itsphioe without

any material mjuty foe stool and Its sufoer, and the

roots ill the penolmted pots emm omit frcsli fibree into

the pnateraat aurrunuding tltk poto. 'i'll© Antigoa
Gueen wae stated to be an exoellent winter

Pine along with tiiese Mr. Fleming sent samples of

Blaek Itamburgh Grapes, in order tu show tluit good
Grape©'wHh skilful management may beobtawied byfoe
first week in February. The orop was mentioned to be
equal* ^io that of last year, via., 120 hunfoes to nine
rafters. With these were last year’sbunches of the wh its

Tokay, ralhershriveiled. A Banksian M edalwasawavded
for ttra Grapes.—Mr. Toy, gr. to Cul. Clialloner, senttqw-
cdniciis of Bed Muscadel, and West’s St. Peters Grape,
foe former somewhat shrivelled and passing iiitd the
condition of raisint. • Finally, J. Gadesden, Esq., pro-
duced a fine apeeinien of a February Cucumber.— Of
misceUiineous objects, Mr. Fry, gr., Lee Park, Black-
heath, Mnt a mode) ilhiotralive of an Improved systeni

of sbtftiog largo plaiita from one pot or tub to another.
A Certificate woe awarded for a very exootleiUt new
Hygrometer, for foe purpose of indicating foe amoant
of humidity present in the atmosphere of hothouees ; it

was sliowu ny Bie inventor, Mr. Simmons, of Colc-
man-street, City.— From foe Garden of the Society were
Epidondrum Stamfordiauum, a spee^ remarkable for

its frageanee ; Oocidium Cavoadishii, having a strmig
spike of yellow flowers ; Spiranthesccrina ; thiuo species
otBegonia; Inga pulcherrinto, with uuiaerousf|Midy tis-

sels of long siUi^ stamens ; Selago distaiis, a neat winter
fioweriog qilant, a Cineraria, a Cape Ifeath, and Pri-

mula demScukta, a hardy Hlinalayoo species, which
fiuwers early in spring, and which, when .potted and
placed in tho greenhoum, w)My*e its Inmuty is nnim-
^airod by the weather, is very ornamental for a long
tune at this season. .CutSlngs of the foUowiag fouii

trees were dtstrfbutod to stich Fetiows os wished to

reeeive tliem, vta.—Tire Royale Hfitive Plum, a very
cutriy variety, rich and sugary, and as large as an
OsleanMj it deserves a wafi, bat bears and itn^aa well
du a standard ; requiring, however, to be well guarded
^foom wasps, kvbieh prefer it oven to Die Greougsge ;

[ the Early Purple Guiguo, a fine early oert ; Wenler’a
Eaidy Heart CUicrry, a Prussian variety, earlier foan

I

the May Duke, and about the size of a Blaekheart, but
better in quality ; and KuiKht’a Monarch Poor. 1

1

was stated by ordw of foe liim’uctl, that hi fntere the
wives of Fellowfl would be admitted to the garden and
honee exliibitions without orders, upon siguiug their

naiuvfl iu the book |ir(*vided for tl«e {HirfUMur, and foat

foe imnoiof tickets for the garden exhibition, at 3s. fid.

each, will be diocontinued after the second meeting in

April,

^ LINNASAN SOCIETY. ,
Tuesf/ay, Feh. 17.—E. Forj^txk, Esq , in the chair.

Dr. Ivetaart aud Major CauUoy were elected Felfown,

J. S. Ralph, Hsq., road ^ a paper on tlie axial and
abaxial position (ri oaraels. After referring to tlie fact

of LeguininosK and liosaocso, Scrapbulanaoem, and
Gontiaiiacew, being distinguLhed by tlw relutton of their

carpels to Cite axis, be* pointed out that this dittinetion

existed generally in foe vegetablq, lungdom, and might
be applied to all fonnaof fimits, except those which were'

solidary and torwinsl. lie divided fbaits on foie bSHis

into four groups, two definite, and two indefinite. To
the first groufj bcfongcd iScrophaJsrisccco, in wluolt tho

carpels were placed axial aud abaxial ; to tlie sroorid,

Gentisnaceas, m which theeavt^s were placed right and
left of tbe axis ; to foe third. UAisacfie, in whicli Uie odd
cat^el was axial ; aocl to foe fiMjrfo, Leguininnefc, in

which foe odd carpel was abaxial. Of genera and
orders with carpels axial, foe author recoiled the fol-

lowbig Umbellif^nne, fomibucus, several Ranunoulaceoe,

'

LyrimlSfSileui', Pbtlsd«lplHiB,aomeMalvAevic, i>U»rcitlia,

&c. Those '^vlth abaxial camls, Legumtuosm, G>lno-

tfaera, juxibably Labiates, i^rophulariocew, Boragi-

uaccob, Virionsem, &o. The auUuir recoinin«ude<l foat in

all foiistrafoms of genera, diagrainiuatic representation

of the poshien of the earpels should be givim. ' A paper
ws« read from Dr. Buott, descriptive of severaf new
species of Carex. JlSr, N. B. Ward exhibitod eoeoi-

mens of Chondrusarispus in tltrvo states, from differ-

©nee of locality. *1. lu foo water; 2, washed by tbe

waves of tho sea $ and II, out ©f the reach of Uic water.

Tbe first bad its frond© finely divided ; the eeooad, foes;

whilst the last were perfectly fiat. Dr. Kelaart .pre*

eoDtod 70 spedCR of plants from $paii). Captain Slio{»-

pcgid presented pods of Fort liuyal Soiuia (Cassia ©be-

rata), from Jamaica. J. B. Ralph, Esq., presented

specimens of foe fimit of Butsa frondosa. Drs. Streeter

and Ogden, who ware eleoted at foe lost meeting, Mgned
foe ebligatHm, and were edmitted this evening,

CALENPAiToF OPi^TIQNS,
Week,)

'
' BtOVB, he,

TIhs title was given in former days to

eertahi empliiical 'mlntaves, which wove suppoeed to

eantain ameXhig virtues* Thr-w svv, hoxw?vrr, now

I

gvuerally repudiated, aninheir plm ie token bjTtmfy
:
Mils, whieh are found by ext^rience to be far moiv.
[eUs^tible ofatmosphorio iiifiuenccs, Ms aisoieuifieieBtly

^

rich for .gimeral purposes. K^rybody ^bo aims, at
high cultivation should havo a pottkig ehed, in wliioh foe
smls should be k^t lor iminediato use, in .a mellow but
Mot dry etate. The luoincnt tliey heoom© dry, they
should be removed to a general mlxfure in some open
shed, and kept for purjioscft which will lie ddsoribcd here-
^ter. Muon ilaiwndA on the stale of soils at|H»tting
time, alH© on foe state in which titey nre colleoM atiS
buused. fioptemlwr, in ray opinion, is the most effglidf
time |o collect form, fiir viuiou« rviocone

; Riey shoAhi
on noaoeoaot b« oollected or movoil in a wet ntafe, fof-
drier the better, and they should bt> {died up in riisspw^
uarrow ridges to preveut rains front » ni ering. Centmu-
foty.—Dispense with ftivs here as nnidi as {townbfo

; a
'

temperature of 115’' by day and 44*^ by night will be suf-
fleient for genctrsl purpoees. Do not allow the beat t<v

inerease much by sunfoiue. Theiv in as much ski}l

displayed Hi retarding certain ftowers as in bxsteniog

.

tbetrffoweriiig in Hic first instance ; and to this rnd a
(fiinvass s^eo >.of a tbhi disr^vctcr, should a^waya be at
hand to foraw on the roof during the mUl-day hours.

!

of Tury bright da^'S. AVotw enH Orehitlae€(in9-‘hou$e,^

€ontiuiie©ep<ittirig such Orchids ss need that opemtion.
Stonhopeas, Acroperas, Dcndroblum-, Ac., siiapended itv

baskets or on blocks, will now riilier require ^ringii^g
oecsaiimally, or watering; by some lueaus. Many ©I

these will have received Ihtl© water since tho end of
October, and will h.^ve become ©X(*eifisivc]y dry. Blocks >

may omiumnliy be soaked for a few minuttM ©verhead,
in tepid water ; al-w baskets if very dry. If syringing
is resorted to, choose a bright sunny day Ifir foe pur-
pose, and batter them well early in tlic morning. On
Mieh oeeastons keep a lirialt: fire aud givo sir freely aaii’''

tho aftornooti, for fear of the moisture lodging on trie uA'-

foMing bud, which, lu somo rase^ wouM prove fatal.

Some of the winter fioweritig 8tovo-)dants, as Geioso-
merhi, Brantbemuin, Fhmibsgo, JusUcia, &c., Ac., aow'
exhausted, should bo cut back a little, and left to
‘‘break" awhile, when they may be disrooted, aud
placed In smaller pots ; these will make large and
early spocitnens for next autumn ; whilst euttings from
them, struck immediately tliey bi*esk, will fbraish sne^
cession plants of a smailer size, for dressing hniDt
shelves. Tlie temperature should now bo allowed to
rise freely on bright days in foe early part of tbe sft^-
nooii—ttiaminbering th«it a rise by means of solar beat
alone can do no harm for. a fow hours, -even' si this
period, providcil it docs not exceed 80’’. Miiretf
GreeHhou«e,•^^^e sure to mow a little Cineraria and
Chhiesie Frimrose seed as soon as you ean ; tliis, with
aiiotlier sowing in April, will funiisb a supply
through Mie next auiutmi and winter, if high eultiva-

(hm ho carried out. Koep an eye on tlie directions for
stuvo plants. Many of the processes dcscril^ed under
that head will be neoesesry here. Attend to your or>
naroeutol trafos plauts, they should be always in high
dresa, and to aecomplisb fois daily attention is neceti-

sfiry. Forcing bulbs, as H^ariuths, Narcissi, Ao.,
should, . aftiT bJussumiug, have Uieir leaves tied Bp!
and should be trrinsferred to a cold frame, and, whei^
the mostaevon? w’cather has passed away, tiiey slinuld

beturned out of focir pots to feed in prcjuired beds
ClcradendrouH may now be disrnoto<], and poitod in
ainaifor pots in a ftbrous im>U, and siurlt'd in a niiki

])oUom'h6s.t. roreiiip Fit.-- Continue l« increase atmo-
spheric heat and moisture at fittiqg periods.

to things for succession ; watoh foe worm in the bud of

Mc»as Ruses ; fumigate fur tlirips, Ac,, and see that
the plants are duly watered witli tepid liquid manure.
Cold Fite or Frames,—Some little water will now be
required hero. Give plenty of air— all night in safe

weather ; and propagate stock for bedding out.

KITCHEN fJARIlEN POIICING’.
Although 1 have said ntuch abi.nt for

spring shifting of Pines in previous CAlcndari;^, let ]k> in-

expttrioiiced personffluagiiM* Uiat Pines are obliged to be
shifted at this {leriod. in former days tJic mots wTrr
either parboiled or sw'aniped ; and then a real roanon
existed for dlkrouting and repotting. 1'he general stock

of Pines which have been wintered ima proper manner
will be as well loft until they have filled their pots
with fresh white fibres ; then you may shift them.

.

They will, however, require a renewed bottom Imt ;

.86? innst now bo secured f«r them, and they should
have a watering With warm liquid niaiiure. Vineries.

—In thinning yonr bunches, take care not to overload
foo Vinos

;
those who do this will find their fruit tuforior

’both , In flavour and colour to that from Vines fiUrly

cropped. 1 find by a note from Mr. Fleming, that he lias

again succeeded, to liis entire satisfaction, in getting good
forced Grapes in tiic early part of FabVuary. It is

BOW, I tliink, quite clear, that with improved prin.

riples of forcing, and (nlK>ve nil) root management,
not only Grtpes—but. good, ripe, and well coloured

hothouse Gra{i«s, may he secured all the year round by
those who an* willing to seeure all the points necessary

to «rry out such views. Peach^housr,— Attend weft

to Sisbudding ; make up your mind to remove.- every

superfiiioioB shoot ; but bo sure to do fois slowly. If your

trees are over luxuriant, piuch foe point nut of every

S
rosa shootaasoiiii as it is 3 or 4 inches in length. By a

ue attention to tliis, foe winter pruner’s budieesa will

be almost redueed to a siueoure. MusArootw.^Sprh)p
beds sbottld be wad© forthwith ;

those will preduer

until the eXHy part of June ; after wlnVli they will not

be good uetii September. A little more moisture may
' bo allowed to the dung at ih>.‘' i»f'viM»l ; tlu* ev:qw>rMl©ttv
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s^mro by linings n psrmauent d»y li«l»t of 70^ with Airy F*i»,

had' a night best of C5<* min. with a Utlln air also, if

pOM^lo. Follow up snooessional evopsaaoiiportiinUiaa K {J
aoonr ; and before phwing the frames, on the bed, fetore i«

ahem thoroughly with sui(dmr. 1 am ineMned to think wjf; }{

.that the thrips and spider deposit ilieir eggs in the w
eranniee of the frames yssr after,year,

F}.UWfin.OAliaBir AKD SHRtlBBBRIlSB.
Attend well to thorough cleanKriSssy hoe through

or otherwise dress ill margins or beds whore Croouses,
Anemones, Snowdrops, Primnlas, and other spring
flowers are peeping. Plant out HoUyhocks direetly. *mi
Tbb noble flower is well deserving of general onlti. suw or

vation. Its bold and pointed form stanw out in fine

relief in misses dfflAUheaded shrubs. h
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must be mueh diluted, aa4, u^s prsimaa given in very email
qnttuUtlefl at a tlOM. ' \ ‘ ' "
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rSiisr hi Ttkvnu^ J 4, thUnelow^ Beedllsg ; 8,

Kbede liliad areetilng .t % ^rre BsiwSs h Noomiw } 7.

wobably Ooni't of kUDWntt-^VoeclMtfw

li^Dontaijr aioa0«4 ihroaelMNit
l«.«floot liloiidjr mi Sitoi e«ouiily ovoMUiot oIjAi
l»«.>hor|p rnM») tflotuif Oiid flao| SoMoljr droMOH
ta-OvnoooC tJimii||hoat >

||,MO«*reMt} e««i 4«o«oly (tVMCMt «t offht
U-^Ovovdoot «oe An#; Omoly ovfftfloa*

ie*UoifimBly oenroan ; htsy i nvatoon.
Mom MnpofoittNor tho wo»e >1 d*ir. olwop tho aeofito.

Suio of tko Wooihor ot dtlnfrlok Ottrloo »bo Imi SO yoow. hw Ao
««t«io« Wook Mdiair rok. m, lew.

PLORISTS* FLOWERS,
ocesaionally happens from disease and

hor oaases that a Tulip does not make its appearance

aoot* Aro». ' Otootoot ' V '.r V
‘

"x'ar i ffur -hj

oOwrimaMidwtlll^liip iioMioiat nuiceit. ftpiwuMiM STSLh IK K.» S. » £"**'
«otfaiiMid to ntont out ovm-

ftbwrajgmad with the M8t. A ou.{al .Mmimtlon J J S,!! Jt* i* »S "« I S- {"J J { ywunfc!^»^tlwplMite™)5» *««» th.
should immsdlatelv take place, removing the soil till Tkar.m* eie 41.1 is §m 1 t oI i a t o t hotter, olMenring to hare at hand pleaty of flreeh turlysoll#

yottaenM(othetopofUi«b«itb,wlienlt nw^lMt found Kl: S Sli ui i mI. i Ji >C i t { i S'** • . W.U • • W&tor -with iMPfe ehiflf U Bcldoni needed, and you must
i**.

experienoed witlia very viwaablo — ^ » beware of giving too ‘mueh until the pots are fun,of roots.
hut delicate variety), that tho outer sheath,or leaf is Th* Hiibow toioMroM?# auvIm okovo ootioA oeoerrM on the evih. Burnt turf of strong soil may be mixed with the oomtmst to

wholly decaved and rotten. In tliis case, aftw romov- i®**"”*^'*"*^"* ••• Oioiow«t obth# sm ooa im, isir—toorw. m*. Osteut ofabMt imlf the bulli of the latter : 18 or l^lnch

ine the diaeiiaed iiartii do not vetiini the aoil hht allow z=mr=rx::=:irK:r:sxrss pots will answer wofl. Your' night temperature of 05** maying ine aiseiisea parts^ 00 not reiiini mo sou, out aiiow
raised to (Ml®. Watch our Caleudar of f^erations.

the bulb to have free exposure to the air, covering only NotiefiM to Carre»pondont$, from which you may learn much on Uiese pointB4
from rain or frost with a nand-gllM. Owing to the The Reprint of Mr. PAXTON'S COTTAGERS* CALENDAR PLANTiNa—^iilmct—The common Alder will not succeed lu thin

eoinparatiTC abseiioe of frost, and the hitherto singu. W. each copy. An index has been dry hlto land
;
but the " Turk^** ^der will. Youinaj-get

larivtnild Btif.lntf Mill^fSAna itik i.i.4 is?*u added to this present cdiaoii. Parties wishing to have copies that of any nurseryman.—s?w«ritor—rbe cause of your
larly imid spring, colleo^ns apimar to be , but litue distrlbltlon among their tenantry can hmre them at the Bootcli Firs dying off could only be uspertained by iiorsonal

SKuUhly Ooni't of WlBwjh^iA^ EX-^dt knoWn
^oyal ftuitet. d|nmiOa-YCvedal#s St. Germain. i|

Kairas or Fsjiatf-'A /i¥wm«M^TrM tdbsio^
bSomna'-'OMMe^Weadadt thatM would bo a dUBcuTt -thlag

Ihr many to follow the advice we give to one of our oorre-
•pondante toStudy the' elinrato 'from whiofa Orchids come, In
order to dhievnilfio whetherIhsykAhoBld he grown In a hot—
an InlermetUatv—or a'ooot house i haft wo have no present
means of removthgtlis'ohslaelok Aftths save tbm, as the
cultivation of such plants ocm only be attemptiMl by the riuh,

they can have no duBmllyittWbtsAiilng the woiks nlludod to
by us in last weeh*a Paper, (n« 404).—I/enm—The decaying
meeudo-btUU esa betliWrilinSyOil ;>iboysh^d be'^at off with
a vety sharp lufllb.

Fboos—

J

rg—For a succeesioo, in addlttoa to those you hare,
plant die Glout Morceau, Thompson*B Passe Colmar, KnlghFs
Monarch, Jran do Wltts^.V» Plus Ueurls; Easter Bourn^ and
Beurrfi Ranee. With regard to Obtaining them correct, any
nttveerymmen oaa, sorolyi warrant ftm principal kiiids.ll

y^ TT-Thei&liistfWw* wihsKyota.||
PsMtsTXMoss—4 if—The bandsomset fbr your nurposo are
ovatos and sneclosus, both brlobt blue ; and (UgitaUs and
latlfoUus. which arewhlte.8 *

PiMS.APPLBS—J IT If you do not intend to plant out over

youir tank, the sooner tlio plants receive thrir Anal Shift the
better, obsenrlng to have at hand plenty of fresh turfy soil#
and to bo very jiartlcuhiT in scouring et&elcut ‘Mdrainage.

W&ter with li^e shifts is scldotu needed, and you must
beware of giving too 'much until the pots ars fuil,of roots.

Burnt turf of strong soil may he mixed with the oomtmst to

the Oxteut of about iiiilf the bulk of the latter : 18 or Kblneh
potM will answer well. Your' night temperature of55® may
now be raised to (Ml®. Watch our Caleudar of Operations,
from which you may learn much on Uiese pointB4

aoinparatiTC abseiioe of frost, and the hitherto siogu. **. %*•. •^ch oopy. An index has been

forir miw «lfoctfon. «pj^r to bo but Uttl.

troubled with canker. When thta occurs, and the rate of 85 for ft«.

plants arc fairly abovooground, eat away the parts with Booii—/<4—Rivers's “Amateur's Guide;** his Catalogues,

. .|hi«p pwiknlfo. Shelter tho bod. f«,m ptoridling X. *Jr S”Jl
"

and cutting winds, which are more detrimental than
•light frostB. HanmouluMOi.— Tho weather has
bo^ particularly favourable for planting, which should
now be proceeded with as speedily as tuMsible. Give seed-

lings in pans' all the sun, Miadiog only ftom heavy rain

or frost. Polyanthuiot are, generally speaking,
blooming profrisely. As se(Kllings come into bloom,
remove all that are inferior in Bha|ie, lacing, or colour.

Should any fine-formed flower, wid other good proper-
ties, eome pin-eyed, it would be worth wnilo to ferti-

give you all the information that ran be had. Perhaps
Bweoi s *‘ Greenhouse Cultivator '* may answer yourpurpose

;

but there is no giHid book on the exact subject of your

Bootcli Firs dying off could only bu uspertained by iiorsonal

inspecUon :
perhaps the land Is springy. The insects /oUow

tho disease ;
and will not appear if trees are

.

healthy.

You cannot prevent thslr attacking dedsying timber, or trees

whose hark is dying. The Ivy has nottdng to do with tho

mischief. Depend upon this, that the soil is in fault, what-
ever the nature of the fault may be. «

llteA ahaIi m2 s*. ...te........ .tf imt CoMSsavsTomT Clixbxbs--.M’PJ—

T

acsoria mollissimn, Itar-

^ obliged, all of denbargla monophylla. If. digitata, Kennedya Marryattic,
them, to t>e piii-^od also, os 1 have lately oeeu some TccoinaJasininoldas.Do]kihosllgnosus.wUlpoBtlblysnityou|.them, to l>e piii-^ed also, os 1 have lately oeeu some TccoinaJasininoldas.Do]kihosllgnosus.wUlpoBtlblysnityou|!
very promising flowers spring from a flower of this Gsass Bsxns^gufi—The m<nith of March is the best aeason

jl^ipUon. Cur^ti^and i>i»te„.-A«ateur, h... SlTiSSlettS.; ^.r

F S—You ml^ltt, perhaps, find a purchaser by Potatoxs—if A—We boUeve there is no danger In replanting
lent We fear It will lu) difficult to procul'c one Potato laud with the same crop, even alGiough that of last

means. Tbo*priec you ask Is quite moderate
:

year was diseased. But read our Loading Article of to-day.

lotpossessthework we would buy itourselves.*'- H'ehad less disease last year on stiff adhetlvr clay than
when tlie laud was in good tUtb and friable. We fear It will

be difiloiiit in procure Ginger in the trade. U is most likely

to be found iu some oliLfashfotied places, or in BtUunlc Gar.
dens ;

the article on it was written at the request of an cs-

teemed currespondeut.
PaBVAYKSUts—C C—Ws ha/e n6 power to assist you. You
complain that A requires prepayment fi nr his goods, and Miat
when he receives it he refusiMito ackoowleuge it. That is

an advartlsoiucnt We fear It will 1>« difficult to procul'e one
by any other means. Tbo*prier you ask Is quite moderate

;

and ifwe didnot possess the work we would buy i t purselves.- •

J Brotkam^^e cannot give publishers* lists and prices of
books; that would come under tl;e range of an advertisement.
For a cheap book, suitable for a cottage heo-keeiaT, ^ply to
some bookseller for " Payne's Apiarian Guide," or “ W^lghton
on Bees.** W'.—^4 Buniett->Mr. Masters, Aldersgate-street,
Clty.t *

*4^ jji «u uo*wrcn luwn-ii niiu nriivrinuor. i na pesi. ainas oi
hardly, beoii able to do wrong this oooson, and siooka for a^wn are Crested Ikigstali, Meadow Poa and Meadow
are looking well ibrooghout tho country. Coniinuo tho Fescue, wltlua Utile white Glover,

amitioo, provioiMly givcii, and keep the planta free GBA».^n/Y-Per Pelantonluin.. *c., n^llb. of laanejn
dbvam ,a.i.i!lw 4 k;. 8 gaUous of water, and let U remain till It becomesmm gr^ii-Uy, which, ihIB Bering, is ospeowlly shun- clear Wore dsiiig it. The same guano may be used an
dint. Plant out iii bods, Avith all tho soil poosiblo, the same way.

i

dint, riant out iii bods, Avitli all tho sou poosiblo, tho same way .1

oedlingB for hloominge Jturieulagf if not previously Hiaxiiio—A c>^-

top-dressod, should bo attended to immediptoly. probaSi^tbink i

KITCnER GARDEN AND ORCHARD.« • « .. . 4 .A* fTiaaii .1#. aiiauaiuwMUM v-tWH *rvn Vlinim aiiu lliife

Fvei^lhiu^ IS now up and stirring here vegetation water. The lights should foroi ah angle between 85® and 4(1®.

is moving quickly, but the intelligent gardeners mind bet tiio front lights uneii by all means. t7so for glaring,

is moving witheven greaterraniditv. Anronerrotation of P*n®* 8 «** 48 inohes wide and iw or ;)(; inrh^ long
; In thisis moving witheven greaterrapidity, A properrotation of ®

"I’

4”

drops liBviiig been secured, the next best advice is to |?all?^wl!ich*^yquh^^
watch Die fluctuations of the weather, and endea- cut to the roost advantage witi

vour to do oil planting and sowing whilst the V®*

mund is ill a mellow .tato^, Sow aomo mly jou ab.V»r
Parsley, a sprnikling of early Cabbagee, Dutoh Tor- uis iflan. of which the details

nip. Onions for drawing young, I^rmandy Cress, you. better tlian any description, the principle

aui^onal Pi«MdB«iiiiH ajicl a liitjo oarlpr Cdwy
in boxe, on a riiskt heat. If your early ipnilg-aowu |wrli»iw! tra d»it will
Cauliflowors and Lettuces ore forward onougli, get thorn couple of Mr. Rivent Arootts,

pricked out. Continue to plant out winter Cauliflower y® {heift is no ntip for t

planu in rich and •h.itered .iwto ; and nt winiw .'ttSTio .wSJr
«'

Lettuces out ill a similar way. Worm slopes, arti- to-mmrointM and Wheat.—
ficially prepared, high manuring, and, where si hand,, in heating your range of house

old lights or mats on hoops, ore tho grand essentials.

Orcharding and Fmif Trett in CenM-ai. — Bring SiJSiSd^Vrti plpSiof th# ii

Up arrears forthwith ; make sure of thorough drain- sluice gates, or some such coc

ing. Plant high, both at bottom and top. Get mentioned at p. m for 1*48

;

nailing 6fii»b^ proWda against aMinteoto, awTjirotoet a* for.h;'loii =

OS far 08 possible all opening blossVhis. or the whole line by opealugtli
have at all. times must heat i

COTTAOEIIB* GARDENS. C. Such seems to us tho b
Trenching vacant ground in preferenoc to digging should regard those obsorvatic

should at ml times h# practised by tlie cottager u
time permit, tlo should cndoavour to get the whole of irA’—Wiii you look at tlie

i

his gi^en trCDolied over once in the course of three 1845. ifGiat does not meet y<

years at the farthest. He should go to tho very bottom „ynn*’ quostlou, .

subsoil i tins should be loosened with a fork deeply, and porformed. In your case thft

left in its place. Let the crops follow in a juoioious months* time, mud the remain

rotation, a scourging crop following a light one, or

occasionally a short fiUlow, iu the cose of no ira4nodk||[|||^^
ell ae i

demand fur the ground. Sow Peas, Beano, an7 ^xcthI-V D IT—D ki the ratcH

Radislirs if not ulrMv done, also Mom Carrots for an lignlporaa) whtoh u injuring

early Imd, and the main crop of Parsnips on trenched

ground. If Strawberries am required thqy mo/ be inguithot^k of the treeAl
j^aiited now. Keen’s Seedling is the best, with a few . find a figure of the moth, ar

of the British Queen, and KIton. Plant or other

teigliiga,aDdalaobiuimiaI»rrumaMd.b<iili.
. «

in the year. May it not be fo

_ A* .
foresting.

, , . .
worms tliat are liduring the CM

Lose no tune m proceeding with plontmg in gsneroii | eend us some of the wire-wi

ibis i*M excellent spring for auch operations. Get tiio „»ocossary infonuetlon. /f.

coppiocs well cleared of the underwood, cutting obise.

Latge timber m^ still be flillcd, using mucU qare in empiorwater, thensibe. to4
the operation. Got out all stock from the sM-bods, —4 Git—Wo have never he

that must bo removed this season ; and get forat seeds “wd ibr Hysrinms . Ti

.f^kin* tote the l»d.li. »on m ^.teUer mpto iXi«
pored, and in proper weather. Follow up all hedge weak.— stabs

operations. November hb however, the best time for manure for Ocmifitra ww no

tL. Etttypn.»iQgp»<iDMttfoDgw4«d.

when he receives it he refusiMito ackoowleuge it. That is

very discreditable to him no doubt
;
and we would not deal

with euch a man ; but as to tho system of prt»payiiient itself,

Imoat any seasou tbat Is not dry will we do not see what there is o^ectlunable in It. Gt ooursc. It

Ippiember. The best kinds of Grass Is liable to abuse, like all other things
;
and surely the

h^tall, Meadow Foa and Meadow system of pori-payinent Is not cxemiit fr«>m cause of ruiu-

ie Glover. plaU&t. It Is clear that when a bOyer and seller deal at u
goniums. Ac., mix >1 lb. of guano in distance, one or the other must trust, If A, the buyer, tniats

let it remain till it becomes qd^ B, the seller, witii his money, he iucurs tbe ruik of B.'s

clear before fisiiig it. Tbe same guano may be used aginniii cheating Mm ; on the other hand, If B, tine seller, trusts A,
tho same wny.l tbe buyerf with bis goods, he equally runs the risk of never
SATIMO-—JR O JST—We quite expect that tlie Folmalse mode of being paid. Tho question is who is to run the risk, A or B Y

heating will be perfoctly eulted to your ease : and you will and that is what we .cannot protend to decide,
probably think so too when you have heard all the esidaua- Sohkncs— i/—Blnre you ask tor advloe. we mnst tell you to

nations that may bo expected concerning It. If you cannot have nothing to do ^th soliemes Which you eatmot by any
wait fur iiiformatiou then use ft-inch iron pipes and hot possibility control qV underMtand. Wo are aware that gar-
w'ater. The lights should form ati angle bef.ween 85® and 4(1®. deuers are not alive to all the devices of ingenious nrojeotors

;

Bii by all means. tJso for glaslng, and therefore we caution them to take care of their money
le and 80 or 80 inchok long

; In this when they have got it, and not. to throw their hturd>earocd
^our sashes and by tho price of tbe savings after a Wlllwo’-the-wlsp.respect be guided by your sashes aud by tho price of tbe savings after a Wlllwo’-the-wlsp.

glass, which youliad hetter buy in the bi»xcB as iiiiuorted, and Visss—ijimotum—Ifou will obtain a stronger shoot by grufthfig

cut to the roost advantage with your own people. Alpha— or inarching tbe wood of last season, than you would by
We know your VJnory very veil : and there can be no difll. waiting till the yonng shoots are firm enough forJoining. Thu
culty about heaUug it by the Folmalse plan : before, how- Gannon Hall Musdat.wlU succeed grafted on tho Black
ever, vou actually set ab<mt H, Just see what Mr. Meeke says. Ifamburgb-ll
Uis man, of which the details will be frilly given, will show Wooplicb—3—A 'toad or two kept in your frames will tliiu

you, Miter tlian any description, tbe prlnciiM of the method their numbers
;
and large quantities may also be caught by

and the most pbllosophlcal way of carrying It out. As to the plaring two boards over each other, tietwoon whleb they
estimate you speak of, it is absurd. Tour conservatory crawl as morning approaches, to congeal thenierives. Tifos
might, perhaps, be dealt with in a slmUar way

;
unless a laid over Cabbagedeaves form good traps.}

savings after a Wlllwo’-the-wlsp.

Visss—jqimotum—Ifou will obtain a stronger shoot by grufthfig

or inarching tbe wood of last season, than you would by
waiting till the young shoots are firm enough forJoining. Thu
Gannon Hall Musdat.wlU succeed grafted on tho Black
Jfamburgb.ll
vooPLicB—3—A toad or two kept in your frames will Uilu

their numbers
;
and large quantities may also be caught by

plaring two boards over each other, tietwoon whleb they
crawl as morning approaches, to congeal thenierives. Tifos

laid over Cabbagedeaves form good traps.}
couple of Mr. Rivei;;^ Arootts, neatly built, would ho better. Miso-^JT-hadbeUer insert a short adrertlscmont intlie Paper.
We fear thei*o Is no mlp for the sparrows in siuA a neigh-

1

bourhood as yours. 'Won't a malkin keip^xkni off? or >

pieces of glass tied to string f If not, we fear you must go
to—mts romifti and Wheat.—44 r—There is no ditilculty
In heating your range of houses by one boiler. Build it at D

;

carry wooden or otiier tanks through A and B B : aud a close
Irott trough tbriiiigh G. Connect tbe latter with both the
flow a&d return pipes of the tanks. Then hy means of little

sluice gates, or some such contrivance as that of Mr. Reck,
mentioned at p. H04 for tH48; cut off A from B B, and the
latter from G. If this is done you can work A by shutting
down the shiioes : or A and BB hy opening the first sluice,
or the whole line by opening the oiuerslalce. You will then
have at all times most heat at A, next at B B. aud l«MUit at
0. Ruch seems to us the best course to follow

;
but you

should regard those observations as hints rather than abso-
lute directions.T—tfran J3op(ule—We have sent.,yonr letter
to M. II., but we do not know whether plans can be had.—
hf IT/T—Will you look at tiie plan of aplt given at p, 116 for
1845. It ttiat does not meet your wishes, be sogood as repeat
your question . ,

lloLLT Hxoots—/N” r-^Theso may be cut back af different
seasons without Injuring them if tho oprrattnn l« Judiciously

j

performed. In your case thin a portion no#, another in two ’

months’ time, and the remainder in the month ofNovember
fiexL^ If you out your fence back all at once It Is sure to
Injure the plants ae well as make the hedge unsightly and

Spaked. T
litsxcTs—j/ It W-^Xt y the raierplllar#fthe goat moth (Ooesus
ligniporda) whieh w iojuring your trees. We fear there Is

no bettor remeij tlum to soeroli for the moths th4 end of
June and beginning of .Yuly, when they may be found stick-
ing to the trunk of the trees they were bred from. You will

. find a figure of the moth, and Its hlstoiy. lU Ourtis's Brit.
But., fri. atid 111. 60. Ji, 4« B-brik—It is tho larva of a
Tclcphorus, which is said to be carnivorous, atad Is lisuatly

toMid at the routs of Grass, or running over Ibotqmths early
in the year. May it not be foeding upon some kind of imaUin the year. May it not be foeding upon some kind of imaU
womie tiiat areiiduring the oovu t it.-—-If B T—Please to
send US some of the wire-worms, and you Shall have the
iiocussary information, /f.

‘

MAMuaxs^G M-^DIssolve your gukno la cow’s urine rather
than water, at the rate of 1 1n. to 4 gallons. If you trill

employ water, then 8 Iba. to 4 galloos will not be too much.
O it—Wo have never hoard of bones audAolplittrie acid

lielng used for HyaclnlfiB. The fitness of the manurefor this

purpose can only be datermined by osperimant,' Farbape
.

you will Infogm us of iba mult. It must .be used exti:emely
weak. iMIeiif-^Tba atatmaftnl about guano being a good
manure for Gcmifora waa sl6t ours, bat a corrMpendant's.
We never aaw tt ao appUad» and fthculd haVa foared tbat ita

•ffaots would be loJuiiotti. If it Is uaed to thaae plants, it

The oost will be 4a—<*ls. Vrtll be given for No. 14, IS42 ;
and

No. 84. 1845.—r-i' /*—Any resbectahle seedsman can procure
you tho Broccoli you ask for If he clioosos to take the trouble

we oaunot recommend one seedsman more than another.
—Apis—We cannot recommoud tho tollies. They are too
brittle, and possess no ii||||a&toge over painted atluks. We
have seen a bushel of m|m thrown away as usolesa.—
IF BVlsk—Fruit tress frof^8 to 16 iu« (we have no sueU also as
10 to 18 in. in this countiy) should, according to the oustom
of the trade, vary batweohthose sixes

;
some maybe as littleas

18 and others as mueh as 18. It Is, however, unfkir and un-
tradesmaullke in a numcrymau to supplyyou with aiyr dispro-
portionate quantity of tlie smallest slxo. We fear, however,
a dispute .can only be settled fay lowyerx unless an arbitra-

tion is agreed, to, which would bathe falrcat course. You
cannot send them back after having keptthem so long, unless
you have from the first protested against their quality : and
even then we preeumo tho law of the matter is (loubtfuL*—
Af JV’-^A note to the Bforota«*y, 81, Kegont-street, will procure
you ttie required information.—4 okbsorltor—The Hoyale
liative Plum. Plant your Orimson CShina Roses in a compoot
of loam mixed with MUuisimw-dung.t<—il(!iAI«M(l -We are
unacquainted with your Egyptian Beans. Erica hleraalls,

Willmoreana, and Lambetri rosea are throe pretty Heaths
that will bloom in a greenhouse In winter.^— Hbodend—
The aavertlsemeut contains nearly all that is known of the
Relne (Baudo Monttranse de Bavay Plum.*, It is like a
lame Gretngage and said to be very excellent. It Aas never
frtuted in tnlgoountry. The Brown Beurr4 is variable as
regards flavour, but invariably melting and buttery. At all

events the one yon describe as resomlding your York Tan
Gloves must bo somotiiiog else

; aud so must that be which
you have for the Nanny Applo.|| A IF~For a list of select
Dahlias consult the report of the fleptomber meeting of tlio

Routh Tiondon Floricultuiul Gooiely, p. 648. Lists of Ftnkft,

Oamations, Ac. bSfie been given at pp. 706 and 784 ofIMa
same year (1646) ;

and a list of Roses was given atp.
the onrrent volume. We do not recommend dualers, you
should conault our advarlWtig columns.}—-If A'—You will

find directions for raising Itotatoea from seed in our last

year's volume, ppi. 360 and 8S6.}-«A-i8 />—Raheuchseria la

Bounded Rhikeserla,-r—Abaplua-By the middle of August
you cau blitaln cropa of Pass; Beiw, Onions, Early Carrots,

and olheiTB arunnavsMaAiy dataiaadtfll the mmessavy Inqutrtef

ean.beinada. Weftnuatalmheg^titOii^jlgonM of thorn
numurous oormpondenta. tiri tnisrtlon^ Vhos^terMtiag
MNilrihvttiaii is stilt delved* » •

'
* >*
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^ iMrfeotm »iMn>tir«»Ai9BnrK.
VHN VEAXUEQ3TONfi!
t^ltaral ridtU* Owl bl» VkWt HmBJkr"
iOBlBB il MW.tmdT, wlMt^ «M fMatatt
fioMMNrilittilMtavSEitoarsUS^ AtMM
(iUM round •ii;ttolmtp0ivfr'todr»iroii» of tbotoiryaotiiiMA

Virioo^ MudhiOMb •• a^* aai-aaBkaa^aa £SB
. . Alglitrufrf ^0

/ ^ 40
A|ipliciitk»fAir lbiijli«rpiM4iiDulM« muj be mndb to ¥r. Jonn

f
WBATaxunrous, CwMliif^nv niwr OxAird} or to|leMni.,OiLL
Mid.W4AD| Hlgb-ttvootf OxIordL—Agiate wanted In alipopide of
oountiy.

We 2l0rtoaltttral dSraiette*

SATURDA Y. FEBRVARYii, 18 6̂.

MUTlNOg Pon THITWO tOLIiO«KIIfO WMKt*
WOmmoaTj^ T«h.ei-A«]Mtttnail«B4iW4tf InelMi.
TwMOAf^ — ae-AjiBtottionia lin.aM«

' v>a. «f AorUallmel ioiMAW •liUiii.wwMMMy, 4^Hi«hued«iiTLa»i«BiwiT»71|o8U«r.
Tbvbmav*' » ii-aAj^oaUttfillMr^iwi-orXnlue.

LOCAL aOCISTIM.
» eed OallioHMB*

ei-<iM«7V.¥evr~ tr-iui«8«raaii«w

rAAMBiia* cLiifla.
Mm. e-aWoiM
-a 4-M

IfM. e^MoNMa
linuiii—•». CMumb— Nvwa

— a-'Sb UalvaaWMiburah

-« 5—Il8«r|t.k~Ab«tM<. f--0«ka»hlMI --.MBdltlKh -
gl|4oa-ei. AattalUUuh’

^ 7-*NartliMn|M(io— MalioM <-

OvrbBin —CaclloB'dn'TMBi
•-GMdia-Colltfm^ten

Wk have often of late directed attention to the
calabliflhment and lupjport 4>f FAJBJ(BA8**CLiTBa as

amonp^ the most efficient means of exciting and
diffusing an interest in the cause of agricultural im-
provement ; but we have hitherto argued for them
more on account oftheir obvious tendencies to those

ends than on the ground of any definite facts or

history in their favour. Lot us, however, adduce a

specific Instance of the good which such societies

are capable of doing ; and it shall be one of an
association which by tbe etieigy and poraovorance
of its members has ioid not only its own district

but the agricultural interest generally under great

oblj^tions.

We lately asked: Wrire aee the Schools
FOR Farmers* Sons? Now, oven though we
overlook the Frofessorship in the Edinburg Uni*
versity, and the many agricultural schools in

Ireland, yet this cfucstion shail not be altogether
without a satisfactorv answer ; and for this wo
liave.to thank the Fairtord aud Cirencester Farmers*
Club, or, rather, Mr. Brown, the member of that

society, bjr whom they were.urged and led In the
course which they adopted.

Oil the 14th of November, 1842, Mr, R. J.

Brown, of Cirencester, in Oloucestershire, read
before that societjr an address on the advantages of
a specific education for agricultural pursuits, in

which, after pointing out the importance of, the
suiijoct, and tne conseouently shamrful fact that

this country is distinguistied among all others by her
|

neglect of it, he urged the propriety of establishing

a public institution in their own neighbourhood
where agriculture might be taught,and he concluded
thus It has been suggested that such an intii-

tuiion should originate with the Agricultural So*
ciety, or with Government. We shall find that the

practical way is to do our own business ourselves.

Wo shall thus have an institution adapted to our
wants. No one situation will do for all England.
Wo hope of every district-4he vales, the chalk, the

red sand, &c.—that each wilt have its college. If

one large establishment was reared, we may fear

that it would bb a failure ; anything rather than the
substantial practical institution that will turn out—*
not the finical gentleman, afraid of soiling his handk
—but intelligent, active, hardy young men—who
w'ill maintain the substantial honest character of the
English yeoman, combined with all that modern
science and advancement, and careful training aud
moral and religious culture can do, to elevate them
to tho station in the country that they ought to fill.

Wo are each of us the centre of some little circle.

Let us advaneo the cause by advocating it amongst
those we know i and, with God*s blessing, we may
hope that, ere long, tho cry for the. efficient prac-
tical education of tho risli^ generation of farmers
will be so loud and general, that all difficulties will

disappear, and we shall have the happiness of

seeing an agricultural college on the Gotswold
Hills—a model, we trust, for many others in

t
o land.” 'A committee of the' Club was formed

^
r the purpose of inquiring further into the

feasibility of Mr. Brown's "proposal ;
it met on the

10th of
, December, 'and drew up an address on the

subject to the landowners and tenants of tho neigh-

bourhood, This address was circulated in tho be-

giiioilig of 1648 ; by April of tliat year the move-
mentm eRperienced such an accession of strength

that Rnrovisiomd committesi, comprising iqaay of]

the leaqiog men Off the district, was appointed, and

p prostijjmtuf wgi ^
was agreed wm entitled " Tho Prospectus of

an 'Agritottlt^ an Example Form, in
. uwjfiil labouw of *"* The Royal Agrlcu^^^

the Oolite District,ifieluding the .country commonly
called the^ CotsweldduH^ extending from Bath to

Chipping CaliDdan ; also Including a great part of
Oxfordshire and North Wiltshire, part of Berh-
ahirOf &c." A coital of ISM>00/:was proposed to

be raised by proprietary shares of 80/. each, the

control and government of the whole scheme was
to rest in the shareholders, whoso rights and ro-

sponsibilities should be defined by i deed of settle-

ment ; in tbe same month, however, it was reported,

by a committee appointed to consider the subject

of responsibility, that it could only be provided

against by charter or act .of ParliamenL At this

time a committee was appointed to wait on the

noblemen und gentlemen of the district and solicit

support, and to attend and address the agricultural

meetly of that year at Stow, Lechlade, Farring-
doh, Devizes, Chippenham, Wotton Basset, Tet-
hury, GloucesteV, Malmesbury, Bath, Ike. ; the
country was plso divided into districts, and one or
more members appointed to canvass each. In
January, 1844, it w*as decided to bold a public

meeting on this subject, aqd. it was hold at Ciren-
cester on tho 22d of April ; the report of the Ciron-

coster Farmers* Club was there read, and reso-

lutions founded upon It were moved by Earl Ducie
aud others : that the proposed institution was expe-
dient, and that a committee of gentlemen be ap-
pointed to determine on the best plan of it, and on
tho best method of carrying the uesigti into effect.

It was at this stage in the proceedings, therefore,

that the Farmers* Club dropped their direction, and
handed tho scheme over (as was most proper, con-
sidering tlie general interest it had now* excited) to a
body more fairly representing tho district whose
aid was required. It was now determiqpd tp apply
fur a charter through Earl Bathurst ;'and also to

look out for a site, which was vdone by public ad-

vertisement. In Juno the committee received the
offer of a farm on a 46-years* lease from Earl Bath
tJABT, and of 2000/.towards the buildings, interest on
which at 3^ p. cent,wrs to be added to the rent. They
were also informed by his lordship that probably a
charter would bo granted : a general mcotiug was
therefore called and held on the 1st of July, at

which a company was formed, its trustees named,
and its government agreed upon. On the 4th, a
deputation was appotmed to call a meeting during
the Southampton Show ofthe English Agricultursu

Society, and to attend the same. This*!meeting
was held on Wednesday the 24th, and it was at-

tended by tho Duke of IIiciimond, Mr. Pubev, and
other influential men, and resolutions were adopted,

^proving of the scheme. Previously to this, Earl
Ducie, who had taken an active and effective part

in the early meetings, canvassed in company with

the secretary, and obtained tho support ofa number
of influentiul noblemen and gentlemen then in Lon-
don. During these various stops a share list had
gradually formed, which enabled tho committee to

|

commence in earnest. In September, a head master
was advertised for; on the 19th of that month,
plans for the college buildings were advertised for

;

in November, a draft of charter and deed of settle-

ment was produced ; in December, Mr. Scales, of
Norfolk, was chosen head ' master ; in January,

1846, the plans of Messrs. Dawki.c, and Hamilton
were selected, and, with some alterations, fixed on
as suitable for the college ; bu the 1 7th of March,
Mr. Way was chosen professor of chemistry ; the

contract to build the college was entered into with

Mr. IlaioaEs, of Cirencester, his^ being the lowest

tender, and on the 2nd of April he cominoncod
work under the contract ; on the 7th ot May the

rwal charter, granted by tbe Qweemon the 27lh of

Murch, was produced ; it establisltes the existing

company into a body politic and corporate, undor
the name of “ Tho Agricultural College,** and grants

a common seal, und ample pawors and immunities

;

In June Mr. Townsend was chosen professor of

eoginoering and natural philosophy* ; in , August,

Mr. WooDWAOD was chosen professor of natural

history and geology, and Mr. Robinson os vetori-

nary professor ; a house in Cirencostcr wot also

provided ibr tbe reception of students, until the

ooliege should be ready for them, and it was opened
on the Ibrh of September, aud in the course of a
week, about 20 entered.

The first'^term closed on the 1 0th of Decomlier

;

the students had received the introductory^ and
preliiqlnary courae of lectures on chomUtry,

geology, and natural history ; also very practical

and valuable ones on tho diseases and struetura of

animals; they were also aocompar\}ed by the Pro-

fessors on weekly botanical ana geological excur-

iions, aud the whole has given great satisfaetion.

has fiiirfg; aliid successfully commenced
.
the

doubtless to the intense satisfaction of Mr. Brown.
who may so justly luck upon the establishment of
this Institution as his own handiworir. Wo faeartily

wish the Institution all the success he can desire

;

its prospects of success are fair ; abou^ MH> shares of
80/. each have been tiJten ; a large number of
names are on the admission roll j arrangements are
being made for the reception of out-students in tho
town housewho may attend the lectures and witnoM
tho farm operations. Materials for a library and
museum are gradually aocumulaiiiig, and -we haVe
no doubt that when the thing is fully known, gifts
suitable for these departments will flow in upon*
them. Great interest is being excited, and visitors
begin* to flock—all are highly pleased with the
beauty, solidity, situation, and convonieuce of the
new buildings which were opened for the reception
of students on the first week of this month, afford-

iug the perhaps unprecedented fact of a large public
building built and occujned within the year.

We nave entered into rather a long detail of the
steps taken in this the first effort to found a College
worthy of the great agricultural body, both because
they most instructively iJIustirato what tbe persever-

ance of ail individual may accomplish, and also be-
cause they igdicato the proper course to be adopted
in . futttiw efforts ofa similar kind. Such efforts, how-
ever, must notbe hastily entered upon:—the jifround

for attempting tho establishment of similar Institi:-

tious should bq the success of this, and its inability

to receive tho students who offer. Of course there
will be ample room ultimately fur many agricultural

establishments of a similar kind, but the present
demand for tho means of sucih an education as they
will afford^ must be 'estimated by the overflow of
students at Cirencester. The institution there is

no local school ; its establishment is,known all over
the country^ and its present pospcctus is addressed
to all everywhere who desire the advantages it

offers. Tbe position of its directors became gradu-
ally different from that which they at first assumed.
Experience taqght them that they could not esta-

blish a complete institution for tne intended pur-
pose by confining themselves to two or three coun-
ties ; itjustly appeared to them essential to success

that alilhe arrangements should bo of the mo^ per-

fect kind ; and wliile the expenses necessarily in-

curred required that they should obtain a greater

number of supporters,, the charter which they ob-
tained conihrred on them that national character

which justified them in soekinu^that support at a
distance. We say, therefore, tnat the overflow of

students hero Is the only safe index of the necessity

for further Institutions of a similar kind. N o doubt
such institutions will before long be numerous, and
w*e hearttly say—tho sooner the better—but agri-

culturists must first be convinced by the usefulness

of this one, of the advantage of a specific education
for the members of iheir profession.

* In AofUkl, 1844, HiA oouneU rseeivod the alBtolliig Intelli-« In Aofuel, 1844, tut oouneu
g«Wt of Hr. Towawnid'S dsnib.

MANAGEMENT OF MANURE IN BELGIUM.
tTtken from tht " Quarterly Journal of Agriculture.’*]

The next subject of which we speak ie the manures of
Flanders; and some edneeption of the importance of this
subject may bo formed, when we mention that it regu-
lates, not only the whole, but every individual part of
tho management of a FlehiiBh farm. The first object
and great aim of a Flemish fanner is to make or get
manure ; and, to. carry this into effect, nothing tliat can
contribute in the least to increasing a duiiglntl is

thrown away. He cultivates food for catilu, and tics

them up all tbe yeagi round, that be may not lose any of
the manure. He sows Itape, and allows it to blussom
and ripen, that hemay obtain the seed for manure. His
ashes-esrt and urine-barreis traverse every street in a
town, every by-way in the country, to collect this im-

portant necessary for his farm. It is in their niiuiagc*

ment here that the fartners of Belgium excel those o f

•very other country, and are thus enabled to extract

more from ilie land than any other body oUaimere.
They aht up, in short, to the true old adage that ** Muck
is the mlther o* the meal kist.’' The principal mauares
used ere farmyard dung, uriue, or liquid manure, Kepe-
oake^ and ashes. Minerals are seldom, if ever, used,

aud bones are almost unknown. 1 alluded before to

the comparatively great number of animals kept by the

Flemish farmers on their few acres. This they do

principally for making manure to enable them to carry

'

out their system of fanning. On a farm of 63 acres,

3 horBee,and 15 milch cows, and several heifers fox-

supplying the stock, were kept thronghont the year, be-

sides six cows and a few oalvos wore fattened yearly.

In another, of 77 acres* extent, 4 horses aud >0 cows,

with a requisite number of heifers, were kept. Iic-Nidos

from 20 to 30 oalvos were fattened oft yearly ; ami in a

third, of 8$ acres, 5 horees and 20 cows, besides heifers

and calves, were kept. These farms were all o**bl*>

and were situated in one of the finest districts in Bel-

gium. Mortly every crop receives some of tins fam-
yard dung^ which is always well rotted before being

applied. One of the peculiarities of the Flemish system

la, the extensive ana various uaes they make of the

arlne from the animals kept on their farms. Every
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aoiMiMhlo ; -%oth anu»hl(P'iii»iir. '#or <00 the

oonteai^. Hhe moult

-

uom' ^y.tfMhrent. T oet apart

3 acM in a -flekl jitniaar noaUty, mod divided fbom
into throe equel mt 1 uAOd 4 0?^.

of' Iho 'heot lelhi1}M '^iAo4 oh'^o ooeoud 6 ewt. 6t

•upoMboeplMte' of fitBOi and third 5 owt. of

BoaoAi iikirganifi nMure., '^eli lot Waa wixcM urltb

10 buohela of aihoa^ aiid Mftid helow ’fiio ooed.

the dtet oix weeka, thetito timt hhooi!^ when tho
gaano portion oyettboK them, and toi^ booh f!M<'atir-

paeeed them in gAnOlh. ThofO Jh ppw in eaeetient

upon all three pieoe^ Vht te ^e j^no aore the
Swedee are imnieneoly iarie^ ah^inujdi auperior to the

auporpho4phat0‘-«lti the pro|Ki«tton' df dt leaet Ove to

tow, whilft the lali^ lapermptibly. hO^ than Boaet’e

Hiei^ic. My own opmhm le, that Ttimipe require a
ooneiclefahle poviton Of nltrogehoue manure applied

diffoetly to the eoH in the Of it>mo ammouiaeal
e(»ipoutid,aud X would therefore meotmnend the nee of

equal parte of gumiO and edjpeiphoroliate aa a dreming
for 'furnipe ; .though X myeolf prefer, In addition to a.

little guano, a miaturo of partfaily doeompoiied bonee,
like that erMeji t idluded to in my last letfer ; in whieh»

t|ie*bye, I emitted to elate that 1 Oovered the whole
miaturo udth a layer of common ealt, which after a
ahort time beeame tlioroiighl^'eoiiioliaated by the in-

ternal heat of the heap, and thus with tlie provioue
li^ere of gypeum and dry aehee prerented the eieaue
of the gaeee, which had been let

"

, ^ i fme during the deooni'

poeition of the bonee, M. Paine, Fwrmam,
On Draininf/ Stiff C/ay.—I have iieeh Bome etate-

mente of late of the oompamtively email coat of draining
heavy clay land ; which, however correct as applying
to eome peculiar eondfUona cf aoU^ are in mynumble
opinion calculated generally to mislead* Mr. Mechi,
to whom tho ngricufltuial piiblie ie under many obliga-

gatione for aealous aim diaintemeted exertiene, in the
Apricultural Gazettem February Ithi ioformS ns in an
article on "Deep Dralniug Stiff Ctaye^** that'he^hae
drained 33 acres at a post of 3/* an aere ; the drains
5 feet deep, 33 feet asundcri and the whole expense of

tho oorrectnen of this atatement. Mr, Mechi*s cl^
racier, Judging from hla writings, is too frank aMTI
generous to admit the shadow of a Suspidon to rest 011

nis veracity. 1 would, however, respectfully ask Mr, M.
whether the soil in which these draining oporatiuns
have been performed fairly cqmes under the designa-
tion of a ^sfifT clayl*' f presume that it does nojt*

since he denominates It a brlelc earth, strongly impreg-
nated with iron. The cost Of making drains, ii & un-
neeessary to ^y, in materially affected by the uatoiw
and oomposition of the subsoil. From my own expen-
ence, now of some years standing, in djnJning adhesive
clays, and pretty extensive observations which 1 hsve
made on the praotfoe Of otliem, 1 have been led to form
a different eotiolusion to that of your correspondent,
not only as to the cost, but as to tho 4<ipth snd distance
of draining tho heavier soils, I have never fonitd

drains, whatever their depth, So wide apart as 33 feet to
he 'effectual in ,a subsoil of adliesive clay, so as to

secure a perfect unifomi dryness Uironghout the entire
area of the field ; which is of oonrse t)ie great object of
thorough draining. Again, I Jiavv neTe%yet seen 5 feet

drains made for a rod, lior do 1 believe that they can
be BO made generally op kdy soil so as to secure good
workmanship and fair wages. The quantify of earth
taken from a 5-feet drain is very great, and tlie labour
of only filling in Is eonsldeiabte. 1 question whether
those who talk and write about tlds ohi^p draining have
any very definite notion how greatly the labour is in-

oresaed in proportion to the depth, A good of
learning this problem praetloally 1$ to dig out and fill in
a few reds of deep drain one^s-Self. 1 can say from ex-
perience that it would be found in ail,wes very la-

hoi^ua, and id wet cold weather extrmnely uiiplesaant,
and not unattended with oonsidershle risk to health* A
good drainer, 1 have always inaSutained, ought to
earn at least ha1f-a-orown a day. It was formerly the
paotieo in the Weald of Kent not to drain more than
fimm 20 to Sfi' inches dera on (day soils, at a cost for
labow of 4d, per rod. Of late, drainmg baa been done
empsiderably eheapiirt and with satuifaclery results. The
usual cost of onttiiig^and filling In drains in this district

may be stated as follows Xlralns 3 feet deep, from
4rf. to 5d.y 4 feet, from (A to 7d.,; 6 feet, from fid. to
9d. per rod. Of course this price vmdtss aeoording to

the composition of the suheoETi but the above may bo
taken as a sort of aveasge. f prefer, on soils resting
upon a thick, unlfurm substratum of heavy clay, to out
the^drajnli from 3 to 3} feet deep, and place them from
14 to Ifi, or, at most, ,30 feet asunder. 1 find this

• method seeures a more' ufitfewm. drainage than going
deeper and wider apart. A finih has two duties to

petfoim : Isf, to •• draw ** water, as it is termed ; 2nd,
to eenvey it away in the speediest maimer to the near-

est outlet. On much of the land lying .on the London,
Weald, and Oxford elsyi,water will not raiM|0y«*draw’^

mors than II or 10 feet ; so that if it mvllates equallv

towards both sidesAf tho dndnf .jbt mllows^ that such
dMns ongbt not tA be mcrewn 16, or,At mest^ 20
ihetasuimr. In sdbiuUsgileRiStihg ^ith sevend thin

hedTijf o^nr onthe
.HMt%s to he EC-

eemmsodsd. w'jiifiaci^ is to descend
till an adlMvp jAsufumim Mumhed, say a or 6 fee^ in

this ease ilie ilraiiMmay be Ssfbly pui wider apart. 1

have observed this winter.^venal Hop flardens resting

on 4 day subsoil,wtine pemci drainage is sp ncecesary,

whicli have been drained 4 feet deep in every fourth

alley, that ie 24 feet apax% wluch,. however, plably in-

dicate tlist|to.ssoiu« ^iform dryness, just double the

qnanty ordl^insis .retired ; and X have yet to learn
tWt in suc^imjili S&esper drains would materially alter

the case, Tbai» ap^ars to be, in the pcssont day, a
disposithm to push even sound princinles to an injurtoua

extreme, and to make draining merely chosp, while the
Chief object tfhmdd be to rendey it effective. All saving

apart ^rbm Bifs latter consideiintion is a false economy.
1 have Just been ealculating the cost of some draining

which 1 completed a few days since. It is as (bltowa $—
5 tSeet deojs for laham** 0}d.; 4 feet, 7}d.; 3) feet, did,
per rod of 16i feet. The subsoil alternates with 0%,
hard sand, and botli light and stiff loam. There wore
but few stones, hot some of Uio sand required the pick-

axe^ and in seme places the elay wim so comporeased
that it was difficult to ffig. At these rates the best
workmen averaged only 2«. Zd, a day. The draiiya were
laid with pipes 11 inch diameter, cost IZs. a thousand,
from 16 to"31 feet apart. It would pinch assist the
cause of agricultural improvement, if practical men in

different pa^ of the kingdom would eommnnieato Aflly

their ex^ienee in dmuing, in the colurous of tlm
Agrieultural desrefte,— Jfued/and. Benenden^ Kenk
[We hope tho euggestion with which our reepeeted
correepondent cqneTudes will not be allowed to drop.]

Fcrkinff,^\ believe Siibimit** will find both a draw-
ing and description of the fork which he wishes to use
in the Affrieutiurat GazeUe of the 13th Dee., 1845.

[We here republish the woodcut referred to.] The
bUoksmith in an adjciiung village manufactures thcfm

for this neighbourhood, and I consider he has made a

considerable improvement in thorn. There are three

tines, which, instead of leaving square, He gives aeharp
edge to the bach of. snd this gives a facility to its use

on lend that is at all sharp or stony. The lower end of

the tines must be well sMled, and Oio handle longer

and much stronger than that of a Potato-fork. If the

information 1 r^er to is not sufficient, I aball be very

happy to uommiMucate a^tbing further that << Subsoir

may wish to hiiow.*...Aiffssr(f Worthy, Ridlingttm,

Uppinyhamn
White rurnipe.—The feUovIng ststemeni may be

interestu^ to some of your readers. On the 4ih of last

November, Mr. V. (a laud surveyor resident hero) and
.oiyaslf, at the requsii of Mr. Middleton, weighed the

Turnips off one rod of land on bis farm at Blackarater,

in parish of Great Witchingham, Norfolk* We saw
the Tundps pulled, and properly topped end tailed.

There were 105 Tur^ps, whieh weiglied 40 stones, Oibs.,

beiiig at the rate of 40 tons, 13i owt. per acre. The
rows were 27 Inehsa, apart. Tho whole field, between
11 and 12 mores* appeared equally good. Some other

parties made nmilsr eHEpm^tkehts on other parts of the

field, and found the vm^t to he generally much the

.aameAs we did.^ Tbisjl&iii (me into the possession

and ecenpatioa of its ptuSeiit spirited proprietor five op

six years Slpce.^ Itwsaaihsn In a" wretched condition

in eveiy ref^ot. When the list tenant was told by one

of his dd ttc^bours of the present isnprovsd appear^
of tile farm, and psTtieulady of thfe excelieutcrop'

of Turnips, he ^vas very iueneduloQS : Jbut when Sold
whieli field produced it, lie nmaringiy said- **Why
wax the worst ^eoe of land on tjio wholeisrm P' There
ean be no doubt but that a simUor yudieioiis spphcatioii
of capital would produce rcsulto in many ether inataoees
equally surpi^ng to the same sort of people.'*— H', AT.

Arb&riet /fa/cA»np.—In reply fe the quofY in
yofir XVper of ih« lOtii ulU the heat, iraquirsd fet«.lutich*
log ponUry srtificiaUy is 36*' Folir. ; io this degtwe of
heat, never rudng or lalluig more than a degree or two,
a brood of upWAras of 76 chickena was hatched above
‘60 years ago in London. Excess of heat is mere
iqjnriotts than a tnraporaty diminution of it

; hot tliO'

grestsst difficulty iu aviuUnal hatching is the due ragu-
ration of evaporatiem ivem the egg. 1 may .tel] you
apeak from experienosi, having had the mauagomimt

when a girl of an apparatus for haidiing eggs of dif-

ferent birds—tho eernmon fbw),ducks, peaJbvil, guinea-
fowl. We regulated the. evaporation according ‘as it

appeared nsedf^, on breaking an egg doily.—A/. B,
PartiZhltire ofan tm Smeduh Tamipe

ai Sydzt^am, Demn, 1645.—The, saed was fihirving’e,

drilled at 27 inches interval Tlie manure plained in

the rows, and the seed sown, over it, witli about 14
W'iiioliester bushels cif mixed wood and .coal ash on per
acre, drilled in with the seed* Tho soli a utnong loam.
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O5s0ruotion4K—No. 1 sown 26th Bfay, No. 2 sown 28tlr

May. No. 3 sown 89tii May. Juno 16th.—No. 1 wdll

np, sliglitly touched by fly. No. 2 up and very fine with
longer stAk. No. 3 not eo well up, Anne 27tb.'—

No. I not fit to hoe. No. 2, fit, bnt too wet. No. 3
not fit to hoe. June 30tb.—No. 1 partly hoed. No. 2
hoed. No. 3 not fit to hoe. July 4it.—'No. 1 the re-

mainder hoed.. No. 2AtUI the strongest. No. 3 hoed.

Jnly 14th and 15th.—No. 1 hoed a second time. No. 3
ditto. July 18th.—vNo. 3 hoed a second time, gaining

on 1 and 2. July 33d.—No. 3 Is now better than 1
*

and 2. No. 3 continued the’strongest plants till the end
of BeptemW or October, when a change in the leaf be-

came apparent. No. 3 beeame moiw pale and sickly in

the tops, 60 much so aa to be plainly seen at a distance.

There are more decayed Turnips in No. 3 than in the

other two.—/. H. Tremnyne, liAiyan,

Aftermath Frofnssor Johnston, in Iiir lectures

on Agricultural Cliem^try/’ psga 770, edition of 1844^

gives a table by Boussmgault, showing that aftermath

hay contains a much larger proportion of nitrogen, for

a givep weight, than the first crop of liay of tho season,

and that, o(insoquontly,ltismuoh more nutritious. Tide

may be truo in the feeding of stock, the muscular fibre

of an animal requiring nltrogenlMd food for its mipport

and, inoreaso, and my own experience proves that cattle

nii^ be kept in go(>d copdiiion, w'hen fed on thal alone,

but whether hotter than with first crop hay, 1 am un-

able to say ; as fodder for horses, however, there is a
decidnd preference to be given to the first crop ; horses

in work, thoir allowance of provondor being the same,

rising or siuklng in condition, Just as tiioy are supplied

with hay of the first or socond caop, when, by analopr,

we shoiud expect just tho reverie. In the case ofmiicb

Qows, too (altliough I liavc heard of practical men who

objected to aftermatli aa fodder for horses, yet give it

the preference as food for railcli cows), 1 have proved

tjiatas the bay is changed from the first to tho second

crop of the season, bom from the same land, tho milk

fei^uffin quantity, and vice versa. Ido not wish to

be nnderitobd as underrating tlie Ishours andresvarenee

of dbemiflts 1 I eitimofe timm very highly. My object

is to induce ptact|oal man to make oareful olwcrvatioim

of tho relativo nutiritiveuess of different kinds of fowl

;

and I havo no doubt, If tlie results do in some cases dbfer

from tidiat cxpecM thertivblvs given by

tho exporimeutal chemist, he. calling physiology to lu»
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OlMf Milk Pant.^l nuiyatate la aaawer tonomii ia*

ontHba lately mado in tlie Chrtniekt, that I liave lar tli«^

iMt fix months used gla«iailk ipaaa ia lay dairy. I

liaye tyrelve in eoiutteat uiat and aubon|^ Ihwataad oa
alate alielvce only one haa baea hrolcan ; aad that wai
craelced the first day tha ]^aawm washed, Owing to

the dairyman putting |t ^to ^hoUiag yiftar. My pans
are about i} me^ di^ aiid Ifi laalieB wide at the
(op shelving to 9' inoh<gi wide ai the bottom* la -my
opinion they are infinildy^poMhlrable to any other aorl
of milk-pan, aa they aiw tjo easily and apaedily oleaiied,
being merely rinsed In warm or eoUl water, and being
made of dIoar' Hint glass, ibe smallest eppok of dust is

immediately pereeived. Apsley Mlatt, of the Faleon
Glass Works, on the 8omy4iide of Blaokfriars Bridge,
was the maker, and the price ,4«. fid. each ; but as this

was the price prior to the zhduothm of tlie duty on
glasi^l ddttbtaol thatihey may now be had cheaper.—
^re.

To Bali Perilr.«^Boil together over a gentle fire Gibs,

of Common salt, 2 lbs. of powdered loaf suga^ 3 oz.or

md^tre, and 8 gallois of pure spring water ; skim it

while boiling, and when oold poor it orer the meat,

eyery part of which most be eorerod with brine. Small
rk will be sufficiently ourtd in four or hve days

;

>ms intended for drying, in two weeks, unless itiey are
very large. Before nutliug the ‘ meat into the brine,

prose out any blo<id, tlisn wash and wipe it clean. This
pickle may be used two or three times, if fresh boiled

up, and a small addition^ of tlio ingredients bo added.—-
J, AT/nfoth.

'

^a//mp 1). H." begs to* iiiform " An Old
Snbseriberi* that the reason the pork was laid down
hot is baesttse it takes the salt more readily. - A bushel
of salt was used, aud from 10 to 12 lbs. m augar. The
bogs weighed about 40 stone, taken as an average. Ko
meat was laid down—only the tat sides of the hogs. If,

when the tub was quite filled, after waiting a week or
ten days, it was found that the sale did not b^lu to

melt, which was sometimes the cose if the salt hsu been
very dry and tlie atmosphere also, tlieu two or three
quarts of warm water were sprinkled over, to moisten
tlie salt and to cause it to brine. " D. M.*' cannot tell

what was the epeclfic gravity of tho brine, but it must
have been as strong as possible, far stronger than the
old housewtfe's test of good brine, namely an egg*s
awimming in it, because it was the melted salt and
•nnr, with tbs moisture that exuded from the pork,
and with sometimes the addition of theamall

y'’
'

:

A L
iHf Ibr aiqr bo glad to see a plaia deesriptlon of it, and ito wse^daid

purpoae. Z>reMap,^Mr. Mri^lfs sjponge (at p^ fifil,

1045) is an oxeelleitt IDusti^totiiordm draiuuig varw
shallow, and it is as true ar H is excellent. J)e$p Cuf-
riiia/ien.-^Mr. Hewitt Davis is a cnltivator mt Is

^ cutting oiTtho ste|» Odd ts^^nlg' the eye bf tlih

l^to, and employliiw t^e tkmkkmilt fur cutlnary pur-
pooia* The portion mua ehl off was thrown isfo a

eoniKl

{^pMSrring It

t having fotuu

portion

eonlKtiiing'limoattd i

'
* for seed. ^

/for the of
not

quantity
of water mentioned. D. M.*’ seea that ** Curly Tail

**

is in deepair about the efieetually curing his hogs, on
hoeount of their weight. If the above mode wiU anewer
for bacon as well ss pork, D. M.*’ assures ** Curly
Tail *' that ho need be in no fear as to the result. Tho
bacon will be thoroughly salted.—J^en. 7.

BorkMro Berkshire Is proverbial for its

breed of pigs, and aa tho present season is a fit time for

•waring them, a few remarks ou tlie qualities and extra-

ordinary dimensions of this psouliar breed jmay be
interesting to some of your readers. Of the advan-
iages or disadvantages attending the breeding and
feeding of swine, it is not niy intontioh now to speak, as
local circumstanees must, in a great measure, deters

tnine that question. The Berkshire breed, which is

reckoned one of the best in England, is perhaps more
oelebrated for its fine qualities than its dimensions,
Although, as we have hinted, these are ofteu considerable.

Ooo of the Berkshire breed l^led is reported (o have
measured from tho nose to the md of the tail, 3 yards.
A inches, and to have stood 4i teet in height : its weight
when killed was 86 stones, 11 lbs. avolrdupolse, accord:
iiig to the old stone of 14 lbs., the weight being 1215 lbs.

Another instanco 1 know of : one reared In wU county,

And recently killed, was found to weigh 38 score. Ex-
amples of tne Berkshire breed were given at tho late

Snmhfield show, wbioh were highly praised,aud succeas'

ful in eompettag with other breeds. Size, however, is

of minor importance, and since the introduction of tlie

Chinese race, which lias tended to tho improvement uf

our own breeds, we less frequently hear of instaucce

of enormous magnitude tlum formerly. The most
common weight of the Berkshire, breed is from 12 to

15 score, although many fattened at two years old weigh
20 score when killed, and some even more. Two pri-

mary qualities are, that the bono is amall, and they
fatten at an early gge on little food. Tho true Berk-
ehire breed b known to be black, with white spotik but

some are quite white ; their snouts are short, jowls
thick, and ears erect. ,A mixed breed, by crossing tho

Berkshire with the Chinese breed, possesses improved
equalities, though susoeptlble of cold for want of hair.

Exoellent, however, aa the flesh of the Chinese hog is,

And of the bree^ crossed iMth it plteference is given,

by competent judges 5f Its qualities, to sotno m out
native improved breeds,*as yloldioff what b most essen-

tial, the best bacon t of tliese. the breed of this, as well

AS that of other counties, is highly esteemed.—if.,

Berkthwo,
Ploupkinp Plai Puttftv i i Kent.— If this means

turning the next furraw completely down into the place

where the previous furraw was taken up from, and laid

the dowaolde upwards, leaving the sunaoe completely

flat all over the ploughed land, it is more tlian wp can
do in onr oounty. Perhaps a Kent farmer will teh us
how. 1 have been told by a person somewhat ao-

A.. .U....

yeafs,

more and more eonvinoed of their utiliiy and profit f

s6 that 1 fun gradually adoptingjiis system, or

BtinifOr Poppor-krOnd in JTAettl*—Were I to write

upon tlib, it would only be a verbatim slatement of
that of Mr. David’s, at a meeting of the GarAilTFarmomf
Club In 1842 (ported In the dp* Gaaelto^ p. 061) ;

for hb account b exactly in aeooidaiMw with my own
observation, prsetioo, and experience, lor the litet 80
years. In addition I have to say, that, in curing tho

disease in the seed, common ealt alone has no eueot

;

and that 1 am induced to believe that, where smut has
abounded, the dbease remains in the fields and in the
manure ; and that caustics are the best remedy to apply
to tho seed corn .—d Leiooriorthirr Farmor ; No. 1.

Deap Drainin^on Stiff Clapt t Tiptrti-hatl Farm,
l^lTnuer the above head Mr. Mecbi having btely kindly
jiavoured the iwadora of the Aprienliural GaMOtU with
an account of hb deep dnuning on the land he rents,

would further oblige a coustant reader^ by stating

through the same medium the average depth of the
drains, tho nature of tlie subsoil, aud what wages the
bbourars earned at fi<f. a perch of 5| yards, aud

S
hether the draining pipes were delivered in the field

lbs, per 1000, and if not, how far they had to he
carted

; also, wlietlier any main drains were required,
and their cost as compared with the common drains.

An answer to these inquiries would ohlige^Al Consiant
Hoador.

Malt Floor, X. X. X.,"who inquires aboutmaking
malt ou a boarded floor of a granary, will find a ground
floor much more suitable, and it ahould bo coustructed

in the following manner Cover the floor with fine

gravel made as level and as solid as possible ; over this

place a coat of eomout (the kind not material, if fresh),

which should bo mixed with finely Sifted road sand in

a fair proportion. Thb will make a floor as durable
as stone, but care must bo taken thati|b placed on the

gravel before ibe comout b set, as they term it $ much
of the cement used booomea useless Iqy )>eiog bid on by
unskilful hands. Your correspondent may make hb
malt on a boarded floor, but tho plan 1 have moniioned
b far preferable. Sumo cover tlio floors with large

slates jointed with cement The making of malt miglit

bo greatly improved, but for the restrictive nature of

tho laws.

—

Alpha,

ring found the FubtosulM flie Scotland

affected by the dtiesie^

iiitroductiou into the eoit

future erope. HbGtaee i

of Portbim having made oiany.exptvimenta Relative to

lis^ ijNr lad' eecured a sunply for

ooite’^ of Suasea aa seed lor hb
taee mther stated iliat the Duke

^ aadk ateny.exptvimente relative to

the dbease in Potatoes, he would take ah early oppoiv

tuhity M requestliig him to favour the CouncU With a
report of his resiute.—^An Interesflog disoifsston then
took pikee, In whbh' ldr. Raymond Barker; Mr. Stans-

field, M.P., Mr/Fnifer, M.P., abd Dr. Calvert, detailed

the results of their raspeotWe experience of the Pobto

CouDitiosia or DnstroiiT.^Mr. Bancaarr having
submitted to the Council a detailed explanation of the

prinoiples on which hb hames and new saddle wore
eonstnieted, and of the beueflebl results which had
attended their trial under various oiroumstances, an
interesting disoinsion ensued, in which the Cliairman,

Mr. Fisher Hobbiu Mr. Turner (President of die Cu!-

legeof Veterinary Surgeons), and w. Clieriy (Principal

Veterinary Surgeon to the Army), stated to the
Council the result of their experienee respectively, on
the aubjeet of draught and hariiessing. Mr. Cherry
also prosented to the Sooicty (in reference to papers
on the subject of one-horse carts in the lust part uf the

Journal of the Society), oopies uf hb various published,

os well as privately printed works, on the l>ost mode
of construoting a cart for hospital service, and wf trans-

porting by veliioles, or on the backs of animals, the
personal baggage of the army.
Mr. Gloveu, Secretary of the Neweastle-uiion.Tyue

Farmers* Club, trauamltted a copy of the regubtions
of that institution.

The Council thengdjoumed to Wednesday next, the

25th instant

Sbodetfts.

ROYAL AOKICULTUUAL SOCIBTY w ENGLAND.
A Wkkkly Cou.vcii. was held at the Society’s House

In Uanover-square, on Wednesday last, the 18tU of

February ; preseut : Hb Grace the Duke of Richmond,
in the elixir ; B. Almack ; G. T. Raymond Barker,
Esq. ; T. 11. Bateman, Esq. ; S. Bencraft, Esq. ; W.
H. Browne, Esq. ; F. Burke, Esq. ; H. Burr, J^q.

;

Dr. Calvert ; F C. Cherry, Esq. ; W. Cutliberteon,

Esq. A. K. Fuller, Esq., M.P.; II. Gibbs, Esq. ; B,
T. B. Gibbs, Enq. ; W. Pbher Hobbs, Esq. ; J. Kinder,

Esq. ; O. Ogilvie, Esq. ; John R^d, Esq. ; Prof,

fiewell ; W. Shaw, Esq. ; W. R. C. StansflelU, Esq.,

M.P. ; T. P. Stone, Esq. ; T. Turner, Esq. ; aud T. li,

Twee^ Esq.
WiHbm Marshall, Esq., M.P., uf Patterd*4t Hall,

near Carlble, waswleoted aGovernor, and the following

gentlrineu Members of the Society

Csrgey, Oourgo, Sandon lla

Fiurhalb liiclianl. Billingsli......
‘.'’aWsaj

JRAL SOCIETY.
' thb Soebty the pro-

rstSussoa
Eastira, Abol, StrathCelusara liki

Craig, j., Quutt, Biidgiiortl

Tliulngs,
— -

kVS, Uhr^fimlbridge, Hants
;ii, Salop

a person
traaiiiied wldi Kentish farming, tnat they j^ugb
dee| or in Kent tlma vu do here. Of the Kendeh torn-
rest plough, the meet of us are in igaoranoe ; we should

lUoliard, Warton, Bromyard, Haroford
TlioinjMon, Andi'svr, Woodford, Keitoriug, Morthumptou
Wrlglit, John, Ohipulng.Ongar, Ehrox
Ferguson, llaniul, Northallerton, Yorkshire
Jiackworth, 8lr Diglv, Itnri.. Glanusk, CaerleOn, MoninoUlh
liosoombe, Franuis. Guudnrurth, Chatford, Andover, Hants
Bmitli, Willlaui, Burton, Belfurd, Noatbumberland.

CouNTBY Mbktjnos.—

M

r. Misoii, Town Clerk of Don-
caster, addressed a communication to the Counotl, loU-
oltiiig, on the part of die corporation of that borough,
that one of the country meetings of die Society may bo
held at Doncaster, at some future timo, wiieo the new
Buooessiou of dbtricta.throughout England and Wales,
for the holding of the Society’s oountiy moetuigs after

1817 (when the present schedule ends) shall have beenMlined upon —The Cuuiioil orders diat the Rota-

f Distneto’ Conimittee should be summoned to

meet on Monday, die Shid of March.

Pinza Bxblby.—

E

arl S|>eneer transmitted hb Re-
piurt of the cultivation of tho Barley selected by die

Judges at the Southampton Meeting for trial along with

the local varieties commonly grown in the neighhoor-

bood of respeetivo parties appointed by tho Council

to undertake die task of iitsdtutiiJg such trial. This
report was reserved for oousideration until the otlier

cummunicatioDS on tho same aubjoct have been re-

ceived.

Potato Disvasb.—

M

r. Bhownb aubiflitted to die in-

speotion of the meeting some speeigteiis of diseased

Potetoes; and stated tlml he had taken them from %
hesp whieh had Iniit together for upwards of two months
without any Inerease of the dbease.— The Ddke oT

Richmond drew the attention of the umdng to an inge-

nious plan which was practised in American fiimUms,

MARKET-HILL AGRICULj
At the late annual msetu _

oeediogs were of the usuallylnleresiing eharacter, hut
we regret our inability to find room for a full report of

them. We shall shortly give in another section of the

paper some of the statements of judges regarding the

competinxArmiu aud we shall now extract from the

Newry Timgrapk the following report of Mr. Blackor’s
mjpeoh on the occasion, in which some interesting de-
taib are given of the doings of this Society >

Mr. Blaoxbb, after some preliminary remarks said—
1 shall proceed, as on former occarions, to make some
remarks explanatory of the progress of that agricultural

improvement in this vicinity, in which ail present are
so mucli interested, and which our noble president, in

particular, has taken so much pains, an<l gono to such
expense to promote. In doing diis 1 confess 1 feel

undcr^constdorable embarrasment
; for I can conceive,

by a very unoalled-for comparison made at a late

agricultural meeting in a neighlouring county, that the

speaker wished to insinuate that too much had been
said at these meetings of what improvements were
going on in the neighbourhood; whilst, on the ^ other
hand, 1 have fallen under the censure of the editor of
the, Formfre* GaMfito (Dublin), who, in commenting
upon our last meeting, oomplaitied that no pfirtioubra
were given by whieh the public could form any correct

judgment of the actual state of things. I cannot teko
blame to'tnysolf in regard to die first charge, because,
in everything Fliave ever seid or written, 1 have eii.

deavouM to keep the public in mind that the deelkra-
tions hero made, came from the proinium-men, aud
most not be taken as descriptive of the Gosford estate
generally. I have never said more than that the ad-
vancement in agrieulturo, though not so great as one
could wish, was yet great enough to induce further per-
severaiioe in oursolvos, and afford, also, encouragement
to odiers, to follow our example—which latter will

appear from die occasional letters 1 receive from differ-

out agricnlturbte to whose appointment 1 have hem
aeoessory (some of which, as well as letters from the
owners, of the properties, will hereafter be publbhed).
I will only addin thb re8|>eet tiiat 1 should be truly glad
that notouly the district m question, but every otherdb-
trict in Ireland had got the Atari of us, as stated, though
upou what data 1 cannot imagine, however mortified 1
might be at our falling behind. As to tho remark in
the Farmers’ Gajss/te, ooneoiving it my duty to atteml
to the observations of the pross, 1 have thought the
most satisfactory course for roe to steer would be to
state certain data in regard to wbioh there could bo no
mbtake, and leave every one to draw their own eonelu-
sions. In pursuanoe of thb determination, I beg to
mention, that besides wjuA the higher oiasses of the
tenants may liave provided for themselves, diere has
been lent out thb last year, on theGosford and Drum-
bauagher estates, 42 busbeb of Turnip seed, wliich as
the praeiice of dibbling the seed b pretty extensively
pursued, 1 consider equal to sow about 800 acres.
There have abo heeia given out 180 ewt., or 0 tons
Wright of zed Glover, seedf being equal to about 1450
aersiy besides a eoosIdevxMc quantity of Vetches and
Italian Rye-Qross—scy 138 busheb of VetoheB,aiid 512
busheb ot Gzuss seed—but whieh being generally pro-
vided hp the tensnite themteives, would give an
erronoohe ldjsa. ;of^ extegt eC thrir oultitration. 1
have atesiriy riM^d to the extent levelling of di ohes
hosheeheiwried. It may also be Interesting to know
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thought of, at the time a new aorVey waa making of the
Goaford estate. I desired the^'^aurfoyor tp^take an ae-

count of all ,the atook.,npon the pvo|^rty«and I have
within these last few months liad a similar account
taken for the sake of eomparison, and 1 find there has
been an iherease of 47 horses,,2^ cows. 290 heifers and
ealyos. 449 pigs, and 33,shopp on the Goaford estate ; and
if % had fakd tbe same meana of comparing the increase

upon the G»bam estate, purchased by his lordshjp
since then, X am oeriain thenum total would have been
ohe half more,; and in a townland of Colonel Cloee's,

where a s^ilar aecount had been taken, the result-—
say 3(i eoi^ 4^ head of h^ers and ealves, 14 pigB| and
a reduction of 9 horasa—is equally favourable. 1 fear

1 may weary you with these stattstics, bpt there is one
other matter to which 1 would wish iiartioulavly to

draw your< attention, becnuae it hears upon one of the
most interesti^ subjects of desoriptioti of the present

condition of the work-
ingdora. To illustrate

day, via., the imp rthe
I Kii

ovouientof
he United

the effect of the appointmont of an’agriculturist, 1 have
made a liat of 10. small farmers, ooeupyiiig 98 acres
3 roods 20 poles of land. Boglish measure, or about
6 Irish acres each, and the foUowmg is the account of
the stock and number of souls su]iported tliereon, Uie
one half of the land being under Flax or grain crops

Stodk on Ten Far*n$, 0aAm$» aJtoodSt 28 Ferehea, on
lord a6^/brd*i £aUU«.

L

Now, if yoncompare thiswHh the slock, crop, and nnm.
berof souls subsisting upon one ofthe largo larms oUl
in Itogland, Scotland, or the great grasiag farms in the
west of Ireland, it will be impossible not to be struck
with the difibrenee,; for, according to this proportion
upon 98 acres, a farm of 1000 acres English ought to
have above 40 horses, above 320 bead of cattle, 20
heifers, above 260 pig^ and above 30 sheep ; above
600 soal% besides 600 acres of sown cryps. Now the
stock that these small farmers arc possessed of, show
that they are by no means in penury. 1 have
chosen those who are living along tlie road side, and
if anyone has the ctiridsity to vi2t them to-morrow,
I

.
shall have a Jaunting-ear ready at Mr. Ring,

land’s, at Goaford-gate^ to take them to their houses.
No one,' X exp^, will eoneetve he is to meet
witk *»y appearance of wealth—it is up-hill work
to amass riehes from a fbtv acres of land, paying a
fiuff rent, and naring a yoifiak fiunl]y-.bnt 1 believe
every ono of them will be found in a tnrlving condition.
Most people will be of opinion, this Stock alone, on 98a
3iu 20p., IB greater than what the same quantity and
quimty of land would feed if allowed to go out of enlti-
vation, without calculating that' the value of the corn,
Flax, ^Potatoee, and Turnips would be lost, and 60
fannuua beings would be turned adrift^ the oonseduences
of which would be well worthy the attention of those
who argue in favonr of withdmwing agiioultural pro«
teedon. This is not to be understood as advocatihg
that all the lands in the United Kingdom should be ent
into 10 acre farms, bat 1 do advocate such a gradation
as might reader it possible for the cottier, small farmer,
or labourer gradually to rise In the world, as in all
other trades, and which they might do by sobriety and
industry, and which many are now doing far this Mich-
bourbood. This saiisfiaetory result is owing to the
indnsto of the people, for there are many who from
want of exertion, and (bom refhaing to follow the Erec-
tions of the apnoulturist, presmt a vety different
appeaxanoe. 1 therefore think, ^tlemen, you will all
r^Uy^oin me in drinking to the health and Imppiaese
of the impiwving tenants on the Goaford and Drain-
banagher estates, and that they may long continue to
^oy fruits of their industiy. "Sucoess to tlto

mdustriotts and haGiproyittg tonattts on the estates of the
^1 of Goaford ana' Oolcnel C2oae.^ Lofd Goafo^
rotamed, thanks for his otvu teoanto, and ekpi^ed his
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conilderattoit under thh head. Amons them
edttoation, eavwge' bsaks, beaeAt eooletlee, the aUotmeot eje-

tern, emigratlcn, tenmenmeo KNdeUee, high farming, varioue

eyiteme of thelabottrei*, eottege aocommodatkMi, labw
ratei, the polto of naviag fimne of vorloue eisee, tlie itepe a»
it were hi a ladder on whim an iaduetrioUt man may ihoant in

the eeale of sdeiety, *o. ibc. _
The luUowiaa are.worke whteh ebould be eiodieds—Pr.

Chalikiem* ** l^Heid Boonoti^, and Otvll Polity of a Nation **
j

FodUter*a*<pmUiVlgiioraiuie*'; let vol. ** (Quarterly Journal
Cf Agilcilltlire^ Art •*Ihtilgrat4on*'i .’‘NorthBrltleh BeyloW,’*

Awrast. 1S4I, Am Baringe* Benke/ and ’’ Orionisation,'* and
Allotment Aretem'*; **An Appeal to tlie fiditore of the

^Thaef newipaper oil behalf of the Working CUeeee,’' hJ
lay membere eif the Ohuroh ; Hatdiard, pp. 70, Svo. *’ On
Inoreasing tbe^ilemaad for Agricnlturel liaMur," by C. W.
Johnson. AtU* *

Aidgwaj. *’ Uow to itnprovo the Condition of
the Labouring Classes." by B. D. Davsnjiort. Esq.

;
Kidgway.

** lUnts on AgncuUurai Boonomy as tho antidote to Agrionl-
tnral IHstresi,'* by 0. 0. Aoberis. •* Suggestions towaras an
Enquiry into the present Gonditiun ofthe Labouring Classes/', by
Rev. J: 8. J^nilOw ; J. W. Parker, West Btraud. " An Address
to Landiorda on tlie advantiH^s to be expeoted fTom tbe general
eitablUbmentofaBpadeTenantiy, Ao." ly Rev. J. ti. Tl^low

{

R. Groombridfle a^ Sons. ”Letters** In tliu Bury J’ost. by
Proftteor Heneiow, Boptember and Ootober, Ihu. .Prise Essiy
of the East Suffolk Agricuitavul Mocloty on prorldlng emnlcy-
meat for thelebourert during winter; It.Oroom, Pramllligbam.
’* Strictures on the repfar of tho Poor-law Oommieeioners to|be
enquiry of Lord AUliorp, on tlie subject of Labour Rates,“ by
J. Sc. Paine *. Kloholae and Hone, Borough, Famham, “ Qn
toe beneficial Employment of tho surplus Jiabourlng ClasVet,'/
toJames Bean ; J. Rogerson,Nortblk^trest, Strand. ’’Hinte for
the. Amelioration oftfaelCoral Condition ofaVlllagaPopulatloo/'

^ Hon. and Rev. 8. C. Osborne; Uatchard, "Reports of toe
Oommlttee of toe Cottage litiimovement Boetety for Northunu*
berland "

; Wliittaker and Co. ><rrtsoa P^r, July 1, XtHA, Be.

llAULitSTONn : The operation^ Maohinery ae offtotad

ly ike Pcor«tafC«.—Ftf6. li*—Resolved, tliat it is the
opinion of this Club that tho Inercaac of maebiiiery hat in

tho manufacturing districts greatly increased manual
labour, but that the use of agricultural machinery is at
present quite in its infancy. The Club states, however,
with great satisfaction, that, so far os its experience
goes, in every case where it has been applied to land
tho oapital thus saved has been as freely employed in

manual labour of a more printable kuid. This result,

however, cannot always be expected under the Existing

law of settlement, which necessarily impedes thfit

change of employment required by tbe immedikte ope-
ration of all maebinary—tho superseding of maiinal
labour. " This Club, therefore, in expressing a decided
opinion in favour of the ttioreasod application of ma-
ohinery to agriculture, adds that it should bo aoeoni-

paniod by free labour, to be secured by tho total aboli-

tion of the law of settlement.—For the Club, H* B.
Harveyf Secretary,

Wrknthah.—TAc heot metiwd of eradicating Mose
from This subject was considered with refer-

ence to two desmptious of Grass land, on which Moss
waa more commonly prevalent, from heavy land pas-

tures, and low spongy meadows, cireoted by springs.

With reforoDco to the former, it was observed by a
member, who had had much experience in laying down
lands to Grass, that nothingconduces more to the jpowth
of Moss on such soils than a superabundance of mois-

ture, consequently without prevtous thorough draining,

(when necessary,) and subsequent manuring, tho

laying down poor wet lands, in tlie expectation of obtain-

ing good pastures, free from Moto, will end only in dis-

appointment. This would also apply to all Grass lands

when there is an excess of moisture, and it has been
generally found, that recently laid down lands, if not,

by this meana, previously brought JnCo a gtHid state of

cultivation,* are the more likely to become Mwssy from
theslow progresswhich tbeGrassesmake at an earlystagh.
In a system which had been pursued on a portion of

Mossy pasture land by way of experiment, much bene,
fit had apparently resnlted hroui folding, or rather by
closely feeding upon the lahd with sheep during the

jnonili of April. The part tims treated looked to dia-
j

advantage for a considerable time afterwards, but there

is now an excellent herbage of red suckling and other
Gnsscs, without Moss, and in this respect presenting a
Striking contrast to the other part, not subjoctod to a
similar treatment. The opinion expressed for feeding

or folding upon Mossy lands at this period in tlie spring,

was, that if exposed to frost afterwards, it would tend
materially to weaken as well as retard tbe growth of the

Grasses ; but if later, or after the foosty season Is over,

as there Is not then the probability of the yoong herbage

reeeiving a cheek from that cause, the sooner would the

Grasses recover. It may rise be observtxl, that fto a
certain extent) in proportion to the wetness^ of the land

at the time of this close^feeding, tbe moro effectnany

will it tend to m eradaeation of the Moss. On low
meadows infested with. Moss much good had been

ibesoagh draining is a most sMiHri mmeesding, while
the treading, as well as foldingtlicw wnh sheep or cattlewly in toe spriog, has resnlted In an fanj^vement of
tbe pasture, or tlie dioappearancs of Mosfi. For low
meadow lands olmilarly affeetod, a eovoring of salt or
lime la reeonunenM as having booh applSd with sne-

harrwto^^
afterwards fubjacted to repeated

ar r,
Memoranda.

Mr. ^wimt Faeh, nrar Philadelphia.—Ofeoum
the most profitable system of alricutture to be adopted
in most parte of America is very different from what it
is m districts like many in our own coimtry, where
han^ are plentiful and land dear. The extensive sys-
tem is the one for adoptickn thero in oontradiatinetten
to the intensive which is applicable here. Low rente
and dear labour are entirely opposed to high farming,
where, however, as near towns, these may not exl5,
« high forming” is the best policy ; and with this word
of explanation we siiall extract the following particulars
from the << British American Cultivator,” a welUcon-
dneted Gauadiao journal. They relate to what, we pre-
sume, is a rare case in America—to one, at any xatcu
which is only parriicied on land in the immediate neigf
bonrfaood of good markets :

—

”The form is located near Philadelphia, and now
eonteins about 100 acres, exclusive of Wood.1and. Mr.
Gowen took pbasesslou of it in 1834, at which time it m
repreMted to have been in a very worn down and poor
condition, from the neglect and bad management of
previous ownm. Mr. uoweu tQok away tlje old fences,
made a new division of tbe faiin, and fenced with stone
wall and hedges of the Osage Orange, drained and filled
Ip ravines and gullies. The land ia now brought into a
liglhigh atate of ci

lilies.

Itivatioii,

ight u

.
^ „ 100 bushels of corn,

lf400 bushels ofpotatoes, SObuslielsof Wheat, 4te,,to the
acre, lie at first bought manure from the city, but.
after three or four years* experience, he gave up tho
plan, and has since made enough on his own premises,
exMpting light dreuing. To do this he has been
obliged to Increase bis stock of animals. * To maintain

effected by dressini

salt, or afterwards
'

them with a mixture of lime or
fofqnentiy harrowed. In the

case of tbe former description of Grass land (if reoeni

laid down) harrowingwas
as by that process much

not particularly recommended,

^ of toe tender Grass would he
torn up, thus not nnlikely producing more injury than'

good. Tho following resolution was recorded :—« la
order to, eiadioato Moss foom all desoriptions of pastore

land where ft existi, it appears to this meeting that the

application of heavy manure will tend most to effect

that object ; but in tbe abseiee of a sufficiency of this

materiri# sand, saturated with the drainings of tifo

yards or ateaEngs has proved beneficial. ' On poor
heavy, .toads,. ,or. others afibeted by springs prevUias

my slock,’ he says, * and bring my land to a high state
of eritivation, by the most effioient and c’conomieal
practice, has been a leading object ; and^o accomplish
tots, required uu ordinary management on such a form.
The stock in cattle has ranged for years, from 40 to 30
head, to addition to tho necessary liorses, with a largo
•toek of swine for breeding and fotteuing ; and these 1
have fed from the produce of the form, except the pnr-
eliaaing oceasionrify of some etraw, and supplies of mill
feed for tlie horses and awiiie, and some meadow hay for
the cattle, selling frequently its equivalent in Timothy.
During the same |)eriod I liave sold hundreds of buahris
of Rye, some Wheat, and' on an average 400 bushels of
Potatoes annually, with some 300 or 400 bushels of
Carrote, besides providing for toe fomilj'. But the ohief
income was derived from toe cattle. My expenditures
during thd whole period could not bo otiierwiso tlian

large ; as I eould not put up so much stone fence,{and
picket fence, as iiioloBes my farm without incurring a
heavy outlay ; but I view these improvements as cheap
in the end. It may be safely ihferred, that there is not
at this day any form of toe same extent in this part of
the country, that can so easily be worked, or will ro-“

*
> expense for a series of years in keeping
order, espeoirily when the hedges are taken

into account. I am also of opintou, tal^g in view
the condition of the soil, os to depth and .riolmeis, as.
well as its being entirely free of stones and other im-
pediments, that I can make (t produce as much as any
form of Its shse in any part of the country, for a scries of
years, and at na small an expense.
^*The secret of keeping so largo a stock on so

little land, consists in my practice of partial soil,

iog, and green crops, wherefa|al make some four
or five acres do tho work of 30 afirea, in ||iq < slow and
easy way.’ From May to August, my cattle are eon-
fined to one or two.flelds, most commonly one, to which
they are driven, more for exercise in toe cooler parts of
toe day, than for pasture ; they being fed in the stables

early;; in the morningi at noonj and at . night, with foodT

out for them from a lot adjoining toe barn-yard. The
food is generally of Lucerne, Orchard Grass and Clover,

Oats and corn. Tbe patoftss from which tho corn and
Oats ate out, are always sowed with Turnips inAugust.
No one can credit, unless be has had proper experience
in the matter, tho quantity offood that ono acre of Lu-
cerne, one of rich Orchard Grass and Clover, and one of
Oats and corn, afford May till August, nor osn he
estimate tlie great savinRin manure, much less the com-
pmtlvelygood health oi the cattle, from not being ex-
posed on the naked firids, under a fervid sun, toiling all

This practice allows me to cropday in search of food,

almost tlie whole of to

150 tons of hay annually
almost tlie whole of toe land, and te make some 120 to

J, In toe fUl, from August till

Novembor, the cattle have the whole xaiae of the mowed
lands, as1 4o not cut second crop Gxmo for hay. Then
for winter feed, 1 have always an aero of Sugar Beet^

half an acre of Imgar Parsnips ; half an acre or more
of Carrots, for my.horses ; and geaerahy from tliree to

four acres of Turnips. 1. report to the committee on

crops ibis season, over 100 uSm of these roots. In 1843,

1 gathered from ono acre, 1078 bushels Sugar Beets, 60

lbs« to tbe bushel t Garvote ai tho rate of 687 bushels ;

'Bugar. Parsnips, 868 bnihris* This year 872 bushels

SngsjT Beets ; 970 bnsbcls Carrots ; 700 bushels Sng^
Parsnip ; and throe anda half aeros, 2500 bushelo

of Tiikmps, sowed with Timothy seed. ,

« ’The form hriMingS consistbf tltree>nbstantiri stone



MmM-tM «iili eiipfl)*, Sf l>;r heiMm..i^^kii^-6>uifi^

<niiSM*tM« lurf hv «f•tMfcM'ftn
W W^lid W«r floori«f all tiivMm nmd^oT.lirtokan

mnt avA Uma, p.ank«d, Muff vermin

<mre AkM>, a corn orlb QOlyabl# oi 1209' In^yhc^ of

4mti, 000 l)arititflrtm%Hr Attd sh^ m etitix

and WAKgun*** bdildiujffl Have boeit itihd tMir

fnil (0 tlieir utrooflie limit; oxoopt tho corn oflb. . A,#ub*
»taiitwlAtoiAowidloMkm»lll^>r^ hmm;
the ikaittiti|» Droft M Inm a iiiiicr nf ae^

poHit, ill wAmi umr9^iindjik^mdi»in^$trim under
gnmnd ftwmtim kiMtOiH •• iderli «« dimittliigff fbOflni tlie

)>ig-p«n»rMid tke Ttmee
drainfaigo f$m ati UmpoHauo lirm in tlio nupplai' of tiia-

uuM0*eitaf kmd f fkUo'aflKVing^ddtidli | oannut esttmute
at !•••4mia 20t iDlMrn^JWr^ tlilt^lquftd by » iihupie

pmiMn49xi|if|dM |tut«Miof rbotu, flm.,and to tmo
UM^ tnwmuf'i»>mtiag mush oropM.

ortmfidvo& dntiiertny im #Hlk tbo mHe-
brolidl^Illilil^l^^ omnodby mo*
liemidimy br^liHo^ Brim ocNortbimibefbund^WAO
reopM^ alii* tmipO mm for twmntlag. Msf Afofd'e

«dhmridoa«» vMtIuef'O ofLmuiiaor, Imvo aiimdy ooVl for

U would boeunimo totraoe her

profit at this dry/ by otating an Mooimt ofher firot omt,

1lM« Imepf iiiai tbm of her ionLeiUB<b^ ; evudiUng'her by
mafiti ofiMownvalTcmaiid mod ealvon; (MuetSuc for

ilte (wrllou ofthe eopltut whUali wuoinvmm iti the diimii

ohut pffodueed Ui« grand eolvoa^ To do tllbt would ex^

tend tlili paper to an umnual length^ouffloe it to e«y,

that Maid liaa long ehieO paid for herself, and
that thotn wbo laughed at me fdr jf^ving 5411 dollars ‘ for

one sow^niay tarn this atatemeUt ower iOlheir minds,

oad'lbial^ whether men 18fid any inrsutmeftt of theirs,

to the same aatoUM, hi Shy other mnoh of husbandry,
hiuf paid so woU. Bat disre is a saBsfaetiofi beyond
that of the poehet, and that is, thatDhhy Makt^s breed
witi be of iuftnito service to tha oouutiy. Her calves

and mud oalves ore pretty well seuttered alreody-^ud
I tu&oiKi dt«ttbt.that whmevov Ibnatbthey willdemon-
uttate the high cluuraetsr of the paruni otoefc. My sales

for the last two yearv«nclnilva of lloiry MahlV oalves,

omouai toovor 2050 dollars; Thostouk wow oif band
is about 40 hesA, prinOlpdlly 15nthiiiaa Tbe butter Mid
for the last twtf yeonr mtoseds 7ft0 doHars | this is a
respsetobla ham, when the oalves 4liat wort rearsd, and
the aujinty for my IstnBy, ntwiakou into vlew^ From
early toil to sprifia,tlio butter avatvgtd 70 lbs. per week
-^-theqaalltyhighly ammiatod both abroad andwThonm

«<*latlMiW line 1 fMevebs«fi<|itito sttoosiitov, at least

is bvlngiag ilm animsl by jndloioos esnsiiiag to great

pertoohon. X totted tiff my old idiieolit and Berkshire
Doass, and my Hampahho and Cfaester eminty sows
last tiimitb ;• they wsi^wd from 406 to 400 lbs., sold tor

80 dollars 24 eeiito. Have sold tlie last two yews of
pigs» dwrigned for bmdhigv 150 dollars* llaeoa, bird,

die., over 126 deUsr% bsaides liavlng on hand 14 fine

young harrowiv last fall*s pigs, now ready tor daughter,
whieh, will weigh ftrom 26040 800 lbs* sMh, value 150
dollana The stosh onr hand eonalats of owe fine bear of

Iitnedln, Hampshivo, and Berhuhire brood ; one brood
ow of ^kohiro brsedr I'O shoats aad sovon pigse*

“

thw»>l eat of rbs cwt. We haonw dmibtyoo a
InvtodMsthsr raiwhloe, ood If yosr trlU fOvonv nswtlhysar-

HOSrMii we wltt'hslp y#m to Hurt it. . .

CnuRNS^il *^hr6iD7*tti«r~»CSA Miy one glwasfcts^ospSfiSiioS'«f|j

Mmm, A«W<io<l*ihtoektloMiifnt ' ^ *
i^*dfyo«r toed to eiy^ymmay tsra yarn smoad

limb* on now, ^(bout delsg noroa '-««*
OrfjinvAtieiir ev VewtJ JtooasiMW fiSsto

calbnbar of operations.
, FfiimiTAnT.

iyj}HNj^ fVkwifeianildUowbe lofm'Wherever the Tend f« di

iaougb tobearlbeidflll, BoreMe#Ummlved per sere Stthl
leseob thna la- iWtaiap;i ne tbo ptoate de net

~
tiUor no mueh H

TIm Tolavers line

I thAA la- aMtaii^ AS the piMMe
7 or S peekN will ehSloe in moet eseei

pwrtisps the hlghsrtTfpiniMkm smetMg vaiietlee uf•uHim Whent.
PUrmipe ehfliUM be eewit' se moa at noMtole. The land

ahonkl hnvobewt UlenSM deeply sad manured la netomn
'

ttlicniM now be cufttvatol or Mtarillad, aad well iMtfrewed i

broagTit to a fine ititli
; It eboiuld then be rolled with a heavy

roller* and the seed may UkSn he dritliMf. fict the dritl'to eow
twn bftphele In rows IS biellfe spmt ; mix 0 Rw. of seed with
8 hoeb., of and, ur, ifUmiaart be Inctloed toma to email
weeds, with iPbueb. of Muid and a peek <if Onto; aad eow
wHhOttt-UVIttite on the MMter.TeVoto. The now! will thne be
nlonod veryfholllw'ln ftouMKinfi, and fluwld be tmRipdliifdTv
hmitidMivVtored Ibt tbe OstswIM eprlngsp fint, and Indleate
where Uie toito. of Fawmlpe will amor, aad tKua the land
may babSOd WbeiWvto it sbidlreoatto U wlthoutfear of Inlurlafc
tlw The ParMlp fta geod crop to eow under a

letfliesVMDnd be prmred m luft
Id the other witb

eyetotoof^ diMlMseaitore^ „
Aeoiibed ; ABene half the driU wHb fiemis ond
with Patoliipt, and let two seed drills, 14 laobsa apasirbeoewn
fiwm eanlt, audldt theVe boStoet bttweea tba adiotning r<wvi
of Povsaik* IhmMS; thwomiltevlevefirviitl^ smowhii
the Besne saMtbe^wpWhtod heavily, SinVhi rowe north anu
south: the i^ti '^Jlprtiif up in omiples of JtouM awl

•5 W^HbIMWWbI BfUf btt wWjPy CUlWTlbMPdj Unit l9 lAtftl lllMfVAJ

wll'Bet h^shose tof pMSimpe in
* tour or ela totos i^fiennei

. wvoinMt ^ .

pnt|_bo hoMUbM V Itoans norm and

fC%Sm
A*

aloohOd Wiellier

think.
lUhWiitp
OiSlIl^j

ffoZito to rVosatoe land

lysoy
Vt tfito toode of oilcure If, wS
Bisnifhstrtboiaadi wsio

*

leeri^iUUrHiadeep
aAheoWolannh

Ptolfwijbr
tbefiloiVMrlm wiM hm tosfptoushedtiM ofUw tovim I Uto fiSwoH

Inpwy»mtt0h tor ftorswr or

- usMr^fMipIpiidrL
ky Ba«MsmtfudmMp.]mbeMCM

(Viria.. pirJUOO (Ml. You h«d batlM- put, tb. awjffii »*w

.Irf
tfusAi' Cnxnftptr; by Edward Solly,

B.

vdltiOB, with adMmte. i* nIprSnfiog,

f»rt- 13#. per 1000 feet. You iina nenar pio »

deep At M toot apart. Mr. MfSlil tfiotos Irn

the deiith. and we elm may astMng agsldjti it.

jT, are M^eisnrtoPlCuSnkfifi^r^^^ I

of'AnMst snAFosmi lOfshOUl
e^ee. Huto ofoa htofiSfafS snSbilinltowtoydsmshd.

Oitas Vasmbles litttogUSiifilM'bas token pfasto MMOgtie
IS oil^d at- lait WSW (pMM*'af are also rrewSlifietns.

ie*r», wUbbe-rec^redt ortetoimsibolvef'OfiiWl vnmi'llaani
snrh AS thallelgatoliar WeiUwovtoespw^et in theou^
vneioanr Chiitraway f tma pwiuipe m/me ef enr-vsodirrWtll

tidlyociif ttis uMsaWsto #
crop In the niwSySM} if yoUv lo^li fiijpied'Srieriy^toay
have 4ft< fentshelsiHir adre ef BOSbai' fhw nomas ofAM
Pntatoesbvs'snvfiiwely'leeol^ tliiBSSUjtM.fMM|yatoM
tofi In untdliw fov. In ear oaMoUrtwat*^
(WMur RniM>» AObHdge KfOney tWhlliS WiMfli iMif
KeepeM and EWergrtocis (Re* ftetiotohM lltoySlil^^
vofiettee t they sva of good imslltyeato sMld Wslb< TwWbafi
bettor net try tM ffscmmof PlM fittiamtiierim MV

land wtU be tarsagbtdm Umttolglll5^4llto eklilvsiiea ; tolai

A plaut wbtob Ukes atHell toatny astl) saSbao nmavorvewr
oUtololeoIlf ore. .Ittoof no use aswtarmMvnew edtoVtor

the euaoiiHryear; a# yon Mopoae droliMMir neaswliiserptopa-
iwto^ to- bveaktog tb# firais npi Ito-wn- tfikdMMSd you

BiSat^ANiMawimv-^F A*-‘0lve year «hw boM % owk of
mtoed White Okvfete and ItnngeSd WoraM to theaSomtNp'r
strawurhaffad. m in Ibrinoon. with bet saltowitor tOvtorn

overMl obaut-kewt* t/tvAxeik Cjnrvoto, 4t«., ns noon^ and'

then an otUeake, wetebtag about Ulbe.
;
atraw.ehiff wd. fiSi

in the ofiemfllbn, and ft of a ewk of mixed Carrots, 4to.. at

niffht ; and If she does not ylehl good milk iuObtmdsuoe it Is

not the fault ef her toed*
FiXAVtna orv AUMOMrA-^eastoftt itoactor—The rMnlto of ?#«»«

tossor Henslow*# exporimeats were pobllshed in Our eolnruus

last year, in u tkbulor toivn, about the mtohth of tktober.
Ottrevie-^Rmieotn^tt may of ‘may noS be naifiil eft^the-soiled

yon mentiow^tliat depends in gpaut meaetiiii UMW whetIMr
or out those soils already contain It. Ton ban belter mia
3 owl., of jiiriiano with an e^ual wsl(;fat of gypsnin, and sow
that per Acre hroadeOst. '

lloau Kw*Vines—-T S - They wiR answer egusny weU'wMb*
bone* for solutlan in suliAtMto aeid. YOU msy dtbbie finis

if yon shooso, and if your seed be good, you may sow It by
means of BentttlTe seed dropper, in holef 6 Inches by 9 inches
apart.

1*iiisae»—^ js—Next week.
llANooLb Wvuaai>-.u^ito—The advaittoffe of planting these

And other groen crops, as Toriii|Hi. on the Hdge^ consisia in

oiie'x abihty to hoHe Itoc tlie laud til ths oarlier stagee of fhr

r-iHrp*a gtowth, wlttiout any fiskof bnryiog the yeinv'lfianta.

IftadasT Repoavs- Tciiant 4’erewr—Thanks lUr the hint, wbtob
winy hereafter ho Adopted | but, for the present, we caiiuoi

niter our nn^mgements.
PovlTAv—R 0 l> asks tor the eattoe and remedy -ef a dnieasr

that 1ms been prevalent among her fowte for tbe last tWo
years. They are iittaoked with a sort of oranm, and their

If^s amt cIaws hci'omo quite distorted
;
many dm soon after

they nre srixrd with It, oeimrs live some time afierwurds, but
they nevervreover em Ivsiy. Tliey Ih^^e npewa dry aindy aoii,

.

and have plenty <if siHiee to move about to*
Roid Max (NO—*4 0 /#—It will bo nvcessaiy to make a bed for

the road—sny It fiwi wfdo our! 10 Inches deep-^fhen you
inljfiii lay diurit Thoms aerdMs, nnd uovar tKle wUh !t nr f

in^es thick of clay baitit In lar,tr lumps add bvoksA, and
with, iHstty, 4 or G timhes of your gravel,.you would have a
good rr>ad.

Eanae—To fi'4<mhrrs— 1 have a numbof of Ash and flyoamore'
trees, which were Hbottt ten years ago 41m# ratMimee of a
immareus oompnny of rooks ; but,by cemitooed Mhootlng-at
and otherwise auuuyiiig tlisni, they were eoWipletoly bainsiN>d
ftnemi them, <\'in any o^q put me in posfltoslon of a plHo
wlitoh has<pw>v«d suacessfttt in-othevviisev to IndiUto tliain to

return and take pnesessien of thoeid^rookaiy 1 IK
SnaUk-VksaiNo—A dubAWtor—Tbe btosecd mixed wMh tbe
IMfs wm'he dicfdbdly prctorable to rhe bran. latter no
doubt is nnti'itlous to a certoltt eXtont, hdV^tto

:

mneh so as the Lltmerd.
SirrxnruosrifATk or Liux— lP«#<tMMito-The ooinmonbarfh
uf lifinei (Mintaiiis a phorohats id' lime consisting of 4i

of phosptKtrtc acid, and 514 of Time. Digest this earth
hours m dlluie sakitoinn aaid. and ftis setultou wiReantola
an acid pbesplMito of Unw* whieh is sototov to waisr*. and
contains 7U pir oeut. of iduispHoiio acid, and 384 of Iliac.

Ueo ‘ * JoltostofiFs 'Lectures,^p. au2.

TAtAvMk IrnaAV—X* I* JP^Tnat us w4R ax any-ofiifr wVfl-*

oXiabUshbd sort it a pun* variety neverCholeSstliOsaniptoyMi
have sent is a mixed Wheat ; that, bowaver, only peoves
that It contoiiift Steds of other varieties as well as of the
Tafavohi.

Waxtv aw Wemna^W tbeni oir> aad nlM^'saarilif'
Murftire with a hot iron. «

WuiTx faAi*>- T V" /*— iron cantiot have a better sort than the
eonmion Early Chailtoa.

.'per dkxen heade. EkreitoM tMery may be eMined at last

wcukTe pdCM. ^Betatoee; of tba btot ^ ooMlmia to

'istoMbdMiMfM. eonVbttePRUTdtor.
iMMeaUiT f&oiiiStos, ToHiw/ t^Uthl >aldltM]itor
(faeiniima h%^ofuo'ValhWrOmii49ma|i, Aialeas, Aow^s, Oyda*

napbdas, Otooge flowers, utiodpdeadroiiB, (mrerUs,
afidRoses.
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itlKyilSfil
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.. . ^ toikU'.es M4#
- KMn#nSArliviai«l*4fi« 4«

riNHiS#, SW tiCSf

ftWi hMl, M liVAvS
Csl-rouk, »y/ tie, , f* Oi iU

ifiWSN nliUMk, pittitnnWh^WmeHl

A«tMW|e*SV* l>oel|le,«#«eSf
CudQiiiStrt, W
V|rfiisto, ii«r W mIsSJ
Unh*. to# Ato. totojwf, i« to.Je i
tfSkSy, pX# tosijS.MMl* d|

_ „—i, ica|'''te Ur;
^

" UMtvv.^# toX^vxf <v u 4f :
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Sfffa.-sjKK&a'"*'
WaW«0Mn,p, IS'Wii. kiiw sr«- SI
fsmsjr.Wlnitoli. idtwsi— n«rto,p#*'^eetil«. t«

iwito Of
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awrrqviCLO, rjgi 19,
Veto# aw'to ga SWr* Mr ^Evw . WeiHJie. -«ca -<«

... to Idlevxe • as'wt s I’-iww rs s«
Ji*iu( i!ewrae« auravse.

OoUXBliLANO MiaXKT, FcRVli).
ess's.* sAioii} CIWVM (IS.

lafr.NttW^lUirMito

prlm« Mh«iI. Her
InfvYlor •

NswHsy »

ess's.* ss* 1 014 Cltotf (IS. (I* i IS* I

to SI Ml lie |mr«w

hO'itu »*««•. Itsy aelMiMS.
WUiTUtWim. IVb 2'1.

•Mie Sto HUi^Oievor ut
ss it I ladr. ,* uw m) I

SSatoM*

rie* 014 f(«v ^ . . .

rmeiUiY lUf *, ss 7t J lidr. ,* uw m) leirkM* aci %> sui
«(,»» Ma* * M. -» I M<iW Olew — - I*„ ** V ~ FVinev/ysb. 2tt.

OnrMiniluA'doelieum wihli ih« Mpeasw* is*- It,nnr 4seur
ifvIfiMfrtoi^liriMlnUliMMailsa 4f«ulcts gowrJlf ht-d ur lo'tiHi '#«# Sey
(nlucdUt# twgVwvwiSia* ^^ JIaiWt P'sesfe, 1|||aiit>n#olM'r.

IV« hVrs eethwstles e* uSiitola the lf»s |n«<>>«u rtM# lost week. TJib
ertssnS fntXes ai.<f« *»Ul oontlnlwr, «t Itll rri***,

FATTtoiito %-mrtve. HefsPaSietW

MonJAt, SFVb.“ie.

Tha mwly of Rngttsb Wheat by Inisd eurriege samples was
vufy finatl dds momiog *, dry purcgls were taken toadlly oi

oUr qA<jtatif>ns, but those not of condition met a hedvy salu

;

old aad JRva Insiotgit mov^ oiV slowly without aitti*aiiQfii in

vahitt ; share appeared tow miher m*ive liMdinatiOii to pur^
chase bonded at lute prluea and several sales were o^etect—

dMhsilt of disposal, and rwn best qnali-

laiie ^nstoalit th« santo«'*ftla|>lx and iStrey

i'eas are unattosed toMa laevwash, but wr reduea our quota-
tions (or while It. j»e» «!r.—Fh>e W" ' ' " *

Barley toaaeuadkigtodMhNilt of dlspo ,

—

tMa wto hr. I^to*-^s6aaii« ^nstoalit the santo-*ftla|>lx and
are unaiktosed toMa laevwaali, but wr reduea our quota,
for while It. pev qr.—FhMi fiats miUntaljO fbe-ptovioui

r, hngltglit and lalkrior sorts muxt be wVttieit m, i»ar qr,

par.
aatoixto Mfl’ UtoiaiAi

85Jrfc2a»^5®.r

. MU’ utoiaiAk QtriaVn^ ^ «.

Il 8

— IrMi .

K#«to Atestosa/sISeM sw

=..-*.£18^*“
FttOAT, ybh. 34,

. The maitoak has baaw madaratoly sinmlled WfCh RngiMi
Wheat ilswe MPnday, whiah has bean sold as that Mai'S quota-*

tlons, botb naw aad old. Bonded has uiai rdther moreinmiiiy,
but' ndsfntoe 'is prltiolpuR^' Conflmid to the finer qnaiifiosuf
VStnttIbAtoReVisy contllmea afitout'uiMAfeattto, ax«ti|Mbto<th«

vfuyslmWaatxatopl6t<-We okiartoM aMaiuston to tla^Hii
or Beaus and Feae*—Tiio Oaetciiidr is vary heury, aadc buyaae
adMaedln puadtioting oh more favourable terms.
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'^%1iiiaa3r sIfiRSc.
'

**
,

*

'

*'^0 (ihi3irrte)ie:r, xmsiitnm pSi6itiaiT9;

I^B. wH! iy Aumbn;. jiiiro M
M U fir .1-3 QVlScjf' rwyayfl Utam (Ike ocmitiyj^ d(kn>

vhimM of SiUb).« h I (JitfioetKHi of suoMiiira, bAir
Stmdsnl, dimV XkwarfJwMuf the iMweit Muf moat amonKl
anrti

; Iturfo liiiuoa and TaAntmtllkf, addXfftfralB : Lauraiitpus
IfirODtit, uMiiiad ai^ ,<»i^ Uo»«pnteUiif^ Jflali^ In

VaOMia, riMvita .AtiMm PtaMuMiiU,.' JadhliijM la
f)oca, larfo to (ftftitdard and IMvaer
)|)iododenilra^»PnM)nU ^ornto >Aimi ^aUl]tfil hs name. Oar.

Ktloua Ah«l« lloleTDO and iHber i

Att. 3m^ IhTiw^toad* of toirta; Oapt^L

S5i!SiT?iAoi
dtroAff <3an. The wt^ti •<&

Oim^ru^ to Ilia kt the iprh>oiipar in fJowton

;

Mf. ftAsnmf. Oovent iVorden ; m dha nUMa «if Bnia ; add of the
Attotivineer; rutnoy, ftnrray.

fissns. PHO'FHBRaB ilkrA ^ MORHISW m-
cetvad lAflttrtiniiolka llrbm'llr^ W^mam to eufh'

mH to PiihMo r«Mp4thlitin> an Om Ptkndnea; oppnefte t» Ore-
irtorna Honjie. Kiug3B.roiUI, OboUiea^ on MondOK tfiireh 9. und
r»>Uoirine dny, at EhfTen 'croloclc. to eonalliutiicil of the
ffnmnd WnfrlnnubdtaAe).T reauired Air oatMair* HoiHSeiAtiiral
Eractlone. tt tio#ktM nniti«*t«toable liOAhAllY AtOOIt. u«mi.
prleina Dwarf. BtandwA and llUnr Ao««r ito' dhbtoe vaf^Ueii. .

Dwarfand (Standard and Cknelder Koeei :' a nnimtitrof'}
the dneet fp^tdM^nit Mulb^ Xjwwi in tho fCWinM'; flnu
I'riit) GooiebMoa^^ m Ma^ort; /[boat dn.nw Autnkba'
JuponioM in nil etio#; %!6Kmmv CtoMMci, Maw^Ao. 4c.
May bo viewed prior to tht Sair. Oataloffueemay be bad on

lUta PretnHr^ <yfcnenrktieipat doMlemen, aeiddf tito AtiMlbosoire.
America Nnrs^ry, hoytbuiton«<
TO NOBLi;M£!f. fJI'IS'MTLtMVii; PLOltmn, AlTD OtFIlUntn

\f£SSliS.. PKOTHEIiaB AND MOftHlS will
ifX submit to puldhr^eornpatftlofn attlio Anctton Mlart. Bar.
tholomow.Une. on^Tubaday, March 8rdy and fbllowiuff
xloy, at 18 o’cloelt, abouf TWo Thonaand Hue Htomtard 110808,
‘Oontlitin^ of TTyln'ids^ rorpetuals. Vuhfttea, Ibmrboinr. Ctiliias*

4c. AlsO^ n Muperb oolVrt'tion of to dry rotiN, 4 c.

-May bo viewed tbA morning of Siile, and OuXtfitfftWHt hadnt iho
Mirrt, anti ofthe Attcfetmieon^ Ainwtrfgir It Lefiowfatotie.

TO Noiu.EM,ii;iVra^Ti$M:Bit ploftTsTrs^ abd (TTHBiiis'

M KSSRS. PAOlirEHOE 8t MOBiUS will aubmlt
to pulillc competition, at the AuaidOci Mnft, llartbo.

loniotv.laiK', on rridi^Febnucey *i7. at Ml oVIesdi. ob^t
TWO HrxmiED JWnjFiSLB CAllEtLfAH, frvioi two to Avw
feet, (tonrierlng of all fhe npprovad rcohitlae ; 0i* wftola ' bean,
tifiilly fbrnKhod wltn'b1j»ni<bti(4i. AMo wsnfMkHd MstirtmeWb:
ofBtAndard and DwitrfVRHOie. Itoo bybrid’-lwododendroriS' and
Aaahjne, rbiilce DabHae to diy-'roote. d^.‘ May be viewed
t)in inoriting of Sale, and Ootak^ima bad at WO MUHi orid of
the _Auctionec« -.^Amertottn Wnm^ taytotfMtnpOr

^

TO'KOHLRMRS; GF/NT
Hale of MUad£S.T HtOOK at the Arbotototn. ih>ceii’« Blm%
Fa1bMa.mad. one «iU from lEyde-parin^ornvr, owltig to tiib

girofmd bring reamlrfd fur otltiw iHirpoeee;

KlHK-B will by AiMtiim; on tbe nlmvw
IUl ifrenila<>5t. qir the SCth rebraary. ibid, and fblMwtoa"
daye. at 11 for is o'rfoek each day, byenliwof tb«-tNm|irl«mr,
A HT<.>G1l coHiurltftoir setcral Tbaneosida of Ijativel, Amntba;
Doe, TfoMy. IlhtKfodendroii, Hpmrc Fir, Priorif, Tew, AriMwyft4(
Uobtoia n^>ida and dtheiw, O.ftleoa nf eorto, Bpirttnine- of
sorts, lilioc, double-blownmed Peach and Cherry, Almond,
Thoms of eorte, WesjAnjr Ash of sorta WaeffMifb'li^llbm,
Wtepliig and otltev vimaOea of Uma ahd I^oftiiirnumT Pimlar,
Aixai^ <4>lch, a obabiwosMMtHNi of AoeaB. I<yaiar bedded Mne*
UcMCs, .8we«ttbriAr, Ivlea, fyroe japonicav 4w. Ms^ be vtovsed
three daye prliir to tbe sale, and Calnflegraeii to be bad on tbe
PremiseH; of Mr. Chiiriwoed» Headamow, eovewa«ardan

;

Mpwrs.* Weotmaeoth BeedoMan, 1(M| COnenffldV; mnI at tbe
odiceaof tlu» Au«tUuyeai’.18, J|raiRptiita.vow. flrain|tten.

iMMEDrATE POWBmioN,
I

A wftbto sto ntilea nC tbe Weybrittoo- dta;tloir of tba Booth'
Wnalertf ttnilway; A WAfA0J> etMtototoa about
TWO ACBEH Imp FROfrBCTTVTa WJIb, OowAmimy. Hot
aiUI Booeasidew Uimeem Pits, anti 0b«da. The waua too
covofod with cOtelce Fnile Trees in highbeaHM.and order. A
reahlofiee tor a sopeclor 0fitdofitw^--AwriHMio<HAtQa fo^
ncymiMi. Tlialmplefiiiwta nuty be tuhan ol a vaheacloit fay the
tottunti

For iMMrtJoulani a|i|dy to* Mr;.W'm. Eey<b,etewafrdy Oddumi
Park, Hlplry. Surrey.

TO CONTftAfiTOUa* tlTZ TlUDE, *c,
A RTHUR MACKJTE bogi be caV ibwAtMnttoii of
•xX the Trade to the ntnasnd Ust ef TWBAA and HKHVBH,
wbkb are of fliab^ate BOhUty^ MMb AabetriietM^wiUi ftoin the
lowneaa of price; be tomd* woMKy of aotleai Tbn jlurfutk
Hallway affords geeai csonvenlenee tor the cheap and eato
imnsit nf ptentfv tha ebMva to jrAWlon being at itdaMine at
tha moderolie rdte ef SIa <lA per tow

; and wlieae lurge
titles nretakeib A. U> will ds&rev them

A d, a to
Dbudotborivl yni,,flne .

«

Wbltdlbte«b. d4
Tttvbiytfr Lovant'OlArl, do.

Alto, triuiepraiited;

M M ••

Beech „ •

»

Larch „
Scoloh »
Haoil V
Ooke r
Blaokthcmr

»io4 ft.

« to 6 'ft:

iwr ft!

Fyrvfttr.

AT 0 to 7 0 p. row
SOto I'k „
rote BO "

XOOtdtAO
,,

iBOtoOoo” „UOteWO
,,

UOlASBtf „
UOtolBk ,,U 9 ta^ (K „
lAAtoWO „
ISOtoSStf „
BOtolBO H

OBNAMXMf^Ali TEUKS AM
0«kt| TttriiayoaliWfhiit ... AiiwA ft; 9» 9t9» ftMlWl

Otojf 'WroiafA' 9
I

Trei'mt I!

Uttftie !T 'r

piCHAliD F0RRE9T ABB 00. ^
Ah fully to direct puVio nitailrioil to their veiy aiiaertor cuU

SlUBb,

beg Aioit rnspocU
it pub^iO nitaiittoil to their veiy aiipe:

‘

lection of FilUfff TRBEB at ertnr deurtothin at tlw _

bllslinifnts, and atoo OftVAMBRTAL TU0BH. HHKC7IiH,
HTAyiJAHD and DlFAltF ROHES, 4e. Tha noudds of the
Headlng brojieh brine thoea of the late vnillam lilwaUow, with
aciwo other fimb'lAliA ara avttomely wall aitoated, imd woH
adapted to tlft Btowili of. nil kiPAe of Fruit Trrdi.^ oa well m
aUetber Tnma'Mfl HIifNiba, and avery full and mtoet aesert-

mewt has hoew iAkceduoed thers ftvrn the KoHitoBton
Nursicrios,

Ib F. 4 Qo* tovftarieatlefneii to mahe their seloetbm hi theso
jprbnadi; wheraftw plaari may be had to wsute of health owd
vigotoy Inatead ef bring expoead to the opta etreat weals after

warily dU every eimrk of Ufa hae fled; os practised to. aame
nuivfcsgtawne ea‘tba.||teat disappeintmeat of thaac who plant
thato aftsawnfda | itiwnntbrtuttato plants, it woWld appear, are
ewpaewl to sell, Pot to grow. The grmmde at AvadinB bavhig
eeroari lhOMaiid feet of eoeellettt new wnlie ronnd them, the
whole of UiO'Voiy suiicrlopcoMtciion of the Plearish' Fears have
^baaii liitrodttieMk with aU tho eetect l^ona Frilita, as ftoft

Itenriogsoperitntn ptonte oosiretoiy nainrd, and tha grenfest
oaro ifnll ba:tak«a to mataarin a systam of oomrttices in this

reepect. The ariaetlon of Rovtlicnltural and Agricolturitl
AeedA hat' been miiida wftb the gvearost coro, both as to
kind 004 and tbe aery evtraordinnry euceeie of last
yaw totbalbeadMig dletriet, *• welk as the flattoiiof eatleliaetlon
aapseaeetoto tto'to itowerm ctwtoniiirs, caneet An liieCimn-
lailBb< H« ¥. 4 €o.<to the most active etertiona to matotriii

,

thla entiribetory posiften, by npp^tof nothing bue<tba *nMMt''

giMilitv eiitoJee at the most raatenable prioaa peedlMsb
^Vdan toialunents ef tvtiy daeeritdion may be hod, inmI all

othkrarilkles te oey He^ or Nursery eatabUiilmfent to
LapdiMir Tethoeawhose'gofnlsB eriablisbigiteine are of wtode*
rata atoe, paeWta ftene dd. each npwamis may be obtained ef
all the paw ostdwe Tcgotabla flerde, Walehrren CaBlliUwnitii,
^Bieccollea, Lrttuoes. 4fa. They hare etlTI some healthy plants
of SiiUloe macrophyilH tbirflaie, -ftnm IB tp 1ft incfies high ; and.
if taken hi numberM. at roaeoiiable prices. FuotiMia eerrati-
fuUu. a geiioral collection of CamelUas, and all otfaiF Green-
house Plants. Ilytirid fthododendyoiis, with a very djMbfoilac-
tion of Pines.
Shop, 40, Murket.pliice

;
OroOnds, Bath.rodd, BtriseilMrect,

and Ojcfortoruad ; Worutomto. Uusecll.«treet, BSadtog. Catu>
lo^roes on apidlcatleii: Late TfUttomSwaJl^.

TO NORLl^N. OENTLMEJr.linJRHERViiim and Others.

.A IHIES CAKADENdlS,ftfi HEMEtKlK^ --Osonog Bacmt. Karierycnaa, Bageltob b^tetog tiit*

largest stock of the aboveIn Boaspor ef «D eftwe ami in bno
eonaitloti; can wfth ccfnhaenoe reeMimwitd this noble tn o to
the noticei of tie FubRat' and bariuM so largo a stnek (r».
800.00» latoe pirinU, % tost liigh, baridbe eMollcr stossk, can
disfKMa of Mbeok at mwy low nstoia ; alee^ with a GiBcral
Nui Hoiy Htodft; Ee'tftgi to ofibT at nniieimilto Mf pTM^i'S. in
all siees. tltetoitydCt-aeeoftiMwtefBte^^ totifoUa ever otrered
to the l'uhl]t.->PHc6S can*.ba lud by letter, and ahall he at.
tendeA aa<'lbi^i with.

AVUK’.ITLAS, inNKH, CARNATION.Sr
AND PIOOTEEH.

TOH^ SLAAnS^R, FbidUHT, Cheathnin*bin, aear
tF Magehester, respectfully calls the; attention of the ad>
intrrire of the above-named Florists* Flowers to his laipu,
healthy, and select collertton, wbkdt he Is selliitg at tnoderato
prices • Catalogues of *ehloh may be hiad on prrpaid applioH-
tion. 13 varieties of Hhow Aiuirulas for l<ki. : 3b pairs of 38
vnriatles of Hhow Camailotu uutl Plcotows 39^., packugi^ to-
eluded.

Nureerymen and oUwps wanttog from 1 00 to fti)0 pairs
Of Carnations and PlcotccA wlR be enpi^ied at very low prleiis,

SEWaCt^AND CHOICE Pi:iVWER .SEED^rwitfi^ ftiU dtroetlone for sewitig. treatment, Iwigbt, colours, do.
199 varlmtes choice Annuahi, toetudiair the inoe(r e. d.

approved new . r . . . » .,19
99 viue. ditto ditto ditto . . 8
aa vara. ditto ditto ditto . . ft

an vara. diitto ditto dhto .* 4
ao vam, beri dwarf klndsriu larger paokrtw, suited

for flUkig. beds.e« lawns .. .. 7
13 vtoe. ditto ditto ditto . • 0
abvava. oboloa grediihauao Annuals, luriudtog

Fhka UmimnosidU, Porkuiaca, VtboduHtiie,
HediAtt aauraiun, ‘Braohyoosoe, Mesembryan*
tbentom trleotoiN Iftarf^nia fimfrans, 4c. . . 7 e

Id vaaa. aholew gremftiuuse Ferenniala, Incln^ng
OoJveolerla,. Fuehriu, Fetunto, Citmrarlav Clm.
roMinaa. 4o. tO d

atf varf.' ohdltre Ikorito BleithlaU and' rertpulaJs,
tuehidlng flue HoHyhoetc, Fuiisy, Emperor
(Hack, 4c. r. ., •« .« .. fto

The above sent free 1» posb'fit tine prices u.^lxcd, or nacUcts,
as follows;—

ParpA«ifciit.->a» d,

ABA F£OHN MOKTLOCK>2^0f OdIbriAigtFoet, reapeetfaUy

t r

^ * t«y lArag Asaoitnicttt of theabove antics In various oolours< aoUril* au early tohuec-

F?itTBVvJvAu®¥^‘PH?". ^ tttri-ttl ORINA,^ GLaSh. and*AK\“f« Y l«weat pussiblr pch% fmr CaaJi.—SftO,
Oatonbatroet, near ilydw.park. -

C
**?? GLAHrAim'GLABA tlLj£»;

™
.

Uiivm^ just iinportod a large qiiitiitDvof
flwwlty Hud substance bitbIwto

I 'wiT?T?r?l8** WOnw oolv. At )lt< oM f’SU“

*r***!? jrAttnifottwV;. M, oiw.

A Nmtloaltniml ^d general purposes. To Iw hud at^ (le Oa«tl«.ebraet East, Utfowl-strcct. Fur

Calceolaria, carefully
saved ftrom choice
howers 0

Facbsia,dlMo
ClaevasiU, ditto «.«.

.^anium, difito»*.«.«..-,

Fam0i, dwto •

Antimbtoum, ditto
DahUvdlato

I
Pur paefcet.—t. d.

iFlitnfiJn, frum choiic

I
tiuwers I 0

d Fbtox Druminondtl^
0 ! from 39 fliii: ^ iirlotiea 0 G

9\

Htawined Thecna
,, Ttboda «.

Bod Cedisn

. Btot

. 9tn$ jEL

1 tiry ft

! I'tof St

ftlrdto4A C

bDr'Btofldff
«r9tof(rfl
SA CTto aft 9
BFto 8 0
lAAtolAO
BBfO.BA

g atoll ft

. \ts,t
•'1.S3.S

„ -- to'fttotoa
A raferenpfris reqitoiftriiftoiu wbiiiiei e

Bbrutoh lrtmai|^;rel>>«.-

AriatriNt BMnriimha(w,.aeto|frmkoinfiw

I 0 ! from 39 fliii: ^ iirlotiea

I 9 i
Ditto, saariet and crim-

$ H sen..^^ 1 0
i 0 Gladk>lmi,.ftviniB^nilid
0 G eoiiuner hylirfds .... 0 0
0 9\

BemftlftneMtolHRihi or FiwMIloo'Osders fkom ukliinnrn
9adn9pmM4wt9» «
Caribskffwa sirFlower arid Tegsftnfaie fteedo, emhrackig <4v

betobaetoifvwiiiMi, wfri lm<ii«9riprabpiiMtoi«p|^ntiK
ilesa nn4 Rxwwn> ftied nail BeariMkuMa BsUftdialmieiilf

yndlfaMy, 8wlMto.^rii. Hf.

tHr&r^«SWk:AT6»‘*^iSiii(‘-~MEt6iir
euemitimura ii«fK'in«wt mwwtsturtu ttm
ttf* «<t,Mluw Iii^lnk (ilwi,iw, to the dutirf^KliNt ofUiS

toaot wq^adai -toiMgb iN>*«nSti< In tho eMemn' minmkft'

Ifa U-pw pitot, of
ftpeeMvaodL.,»*m.»^* . 99,90. .. rilfstodSo

¥um9aAk4 Aoi^ ftaedt-

&

tpriiwy^ 1

;1ST^

F. Barjito»’s, UH,

^ady Money only,

6'or re tfLirrirar (3la^&~n k? caVji

In squares under ft loehce by 9 Inches . . . . iLf . per toot
Ditto, ft in. by 3 in., and under G in. by i in., .3d. *

Ditto, ft im liy 4 in., mtd under 9 in. by 7 in. . .

'*

In Large Him up tu 49 imahea, .iong aud quite
Bo- t>er

9—l-ldlh of RU inob thiek, or averaging 13 o». to the fpui, 4id.
1—l«i4th „ „ „ „ Id OR. „ riti.

j-wwh „ ;: ;: 31 OR. :; %:
8—t'XSikh „ ,, J!3 OR, 1^,
Tbe tuickuesses most rccummsndad are Nos. 1 aud 3. and

the hiori proportionate stoea are to inches by d Inches, 3G In.
by 7 in., or 89 1% by 0 in.

BOBEBT lull. 4 CO., Grass MhaonahTR, lloll, brg to cull

Ibe utteuiloti of Noblemen and Gontleiiion to tlie above pricen
for Glssd suitublo fur Ifortlcultural purposre,; and as tliur tiro

a(fvQntftgu<msl.Y BltuAfrd for importing, there bring a ilnily

stoain coinniutMcnUon between tijc jiort of Jfuit and tbr (;on-
llucntHl Markets, and, Jn addition to this, baviog made ar-
ritugement« with emiucut English Miinutocturors fur u regular
supply, they arc enobird to ofUn* m^ry adianlugo *o the piu*.
chaser, ana else to Insure the imunpt exeinitlon of all oraers
with which tan- inoy be favoured.

N.H. (. ucujiibur and KtriUng Clasws sttppltotl.

HOUTICULTURAL glass of liuVnSH
M A Sill'ACTCUE, atJ. Wklch, jun., Pifaurs, (ind Co/a

Wiirriimisr, 13, JF^autoii-strcnt. Rnymnrket. — llHiliig madi*
aiTMUTi'riients wltli a Dritlsb Munufiieturur, they are ennbled
to ofTnr the above article In uiilltnitcd gumitltie.^ at the Allow-
ing tenns. In Hquores not exceeding -lo inches jo»ig *-

No. «— (equal to Foreign Sheet) . . . . 4^>t. ]H-r foot,
l -avcragiitg ftom IG to l.s ox. tu the fool „
2 „ 31 to 2ft ., # 70. „
» „ »3 Is. „

J. WntcM, Jnn., having been many years with Ah . Dritke, ot

9, Jcriiiyu-Ktroet, and Hlft, ORford.htre*ot, and at the tituu of Ihu
glAxini; of ChiitMW(>rtb Coitsorvatory, hae dcvuuxl himself to
the Hirrtieultiiral Olaring Department, begs to enlL the atten-
tion of HortUmltunsts genwaHy to tde above prices for Oluss,
which they uudoruiko to gltf«e iuaiiy part of the ljuitod
Klugdutii.
They also beg to recommend tor Fits and Out den T.ights

sninti sixe f-quaves, which they ofTur ar the followln,- ton prices,

packed in 109 toot bores, tint particular to tbiokriesH. :
>

Under S in. fay ft . . IJd. i^er f*n>t.

ft In. by 8 and ,, 0 bj, by 4 . .
' IV. „

G in. by 4 and „ » la. by 7'
. . ftd. ,,

I, W. ACb. solicif invpecthiu of their stock of ^tainerl and
Ornanicntal Glass at the^ Warehouse, as above.-^lJ, Patiton-
stiwet, Ili^inaTkce,

OOREION AND HftlTlRH SKKOT AND CROWN
X GLABAi Air Rotlrauses, Garden and other purposes.—
11. C. having ngain reddled tha pricos for small (')*uu ii H^nittros,

uiviics n Cl niiparisen ofthe mtsont quotations with his toniier
lists :—

pergntos. 1 pergrnvt. I .
per gross.

0lu.by4 .. (Is. Bbysr 18s. 9bj7 .. 18s.
Tin. by4A J>s,

J 9 fay ft.. 14s.
|

10 by H . . 3»to.

U. C. will In fntmv ivcelvc weekly eovsignments of STOUT
FOREIGN ftllBET (4LAH4i. of which Im puvpniK^M keeping
siirii a Btoekas will enable bliu to axacuto alljirdvrs as soon

**FH<)PAGATl.NfO. BKB,CUCGMBE*LwMlO«rAPE G1..ASSBB
of every doscription. cheaper tfapa at any ether hnuic.- For
New IdetSy aiqdy to B. C«><»>w, Glaaa, lim, and Celefur Workst
4M, lietoBarwiMM|Uave, JjUImIoo.

^

NKbGlAN GLAHS OTllSi
PtJlirOftES.

ViXSSftS. IseWARDS AND FELL b«g‘ respectfully
l-*A to caB public attention to tbrif Bet of prfooe for Window
Glass, 4c.

' _
a:

Ttfidor 13 by '<1

IT IW in, and under 3ft by 19
30lwl9 „ «%»
3»^30' „ 801^ SO
Ik) by 2ft ,, ^

fftkyyi

BCriklng Glasses fbr FlorDt% ftfby
Do. do. Id4hy4,

D. U.
,

D.

9d.‘ 3}«i.

4:^

\n
Ad. each.
Al. caeli.

Stained, (Iround, and Painted Gluss,*h»'evcr^ttrlrfy of pat-

torn, equally luvr in price. Terms, (

fttaroT, 1ft, HoriCItkmpPm-Rtrnnt. StEfaul.—
p&tMwSis-irakrt

MUI, CII,.K,

^ ^ ®ATtNG.
O. 4 J. HADEN beg in Hkfmt tin

i^X ^Raudera of ttto itmrdgmm*^ ChrmUd* that fJia appmiritla

«t Pducitifft wat rrested fay ttiem. AIs>^ fhettbey are pMosn^
to gin pfon* (md eatliMUtos to auy gimileinaw rmtoMug rimllar
iip|>araiaf.-~-TfawbridR». Fbb.

^TEFHEHSON and CO,^ GY, OrMoDlwwMkittitorty

•eimitlAe BbitlettiUiriato to tbrir tmtoli «fH[i*wd motimd of

«tq|3MiMf tlto¥aMkayH««mto linerlea, FmgaUay Homes, 4e.,

Iiy^% MtoopGrrio Hmt as weU wr ItoklonAaal is seeured

to any reqvdred Gegm wtrifeat Hto old of pipes or ifiids.

^ if. 4 Co. Itars afto tw staf* tHit moOtn'xmtom of nomenms
'flfT mtliliy ato Asar eitokiilt 'Mrilr *”

-Gagpin?%ywAlrit rito

m

otto toftorib •fieselMJ^ wU^are
now so well known, toOtoriyjtoiUlrw dootototlcMi,

ifTtltoBbilltoimTpkTO^ tiMm,, to*y be
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rl HOJETICULTirnALmULDINOS, DWEUtNO^l
68, arid MANDFAjCTOKIES, uponcnw^i

pU«, aHH i

Sdwahd -

V, and E lUitvi havlai? dovot^ morh t^ma to Hie cenfMera*
Hub (if till* Atibiovt, and had nrahh axperieite^ In Hit cteatton of

have «!«( t«Hl apparattM In m^plandL ftoajtUuad, and Irvftand^ fA
innti> iioblotncn and ffontlonen, and have had the honour to be
ttmpi t}i d by ehtt llorttouUural HooloQr of I^ondon, In oaoeotlos
the worhR^girfl* apl«naM>€aa0«rva^ eraatod at WvMloh,
P and E. naiLut a)RO oimiitri^ tn niotal all dtocf^vH^ of

nurticultuml Bnildin|r» and Eathoft and intlta noblamaa,
Mntlnnien, ahd tho nubUo to the Inapootion of their vorione
(IrnninKa and luodefe, at 372, Hqlboni, where they have the
DpliortiinUy of oalilhltjlngi atoonmt other metal wnrKa, an ea-
truinely totovl^to and oonvenletit kltrjheo apparatoe, or raoKe,
adit|ih.d for fho oontiimod enpply of hot water, and an arrange
ment the t)\ on mova eompieta than haa hitherto been brouirbi
iHdWre tlie miblle

P. and E^ Uiinai' were the flmt to Introduce metalEc ear
vtUnear houeee to horticiiltuKlete, and can refer to the Ooneer*
vatory at^aehod lo the Pantheon ae one of thoii woriie, beeldee
many oihere fn thiv rountry, and on the OonUnont.
D and B. BArurv prepared a quantity of the Oalranlc

ntlmcTVttla, reqmreU* and aluoli miy be eeen atihelr Jdanu*
fni torVi

THE TANK SV8TEM.

l>URBID(iK AND HBALY tiavinff heated a oon
eldi^iablo nunilHirof Pita and other llorUi uUural Strut

tnroft, (V)i the cultivation of Fluce, Mclona, Cuoumber*, and
other tropi(.(ilplaiiU,pttrtlcu1arh upon tho plan rcMommended
In All Uttfre^a remit work on the Culture of Pinee and Cu*-

oumhoia, nun) of wlilrb are working at the jirceent time,

K
ro\» beyond a doabt that «iw fcmd of etrueturo may
e heated Rotatnoa oiullIiEAay^epocoUarTankApparatitB,

with the abmilute ccrtnlnty of producing the doaircd roeult.

The ir Appoi atuii inity be aeon at work lit the following plaoen

:

—TI tituiilttnal tlardcna, CMawlck ,
Royal Uotanic Gardena,

Kqw, nariiiioM UnthachlUl'a Oardcua, Ounnorabury; Mr.
Glimdinnlng, ThianUk Nuraery; Meaara. Henderaon, Pme-
apple pi i(<

,
luid In more than one hundred other plaoea.>—

j
iO, Fleit stiL el. London

riONU'AI. BOILERS.—'fhem oxnillent
^ f \entt d by dona Ronaaa, Etq ,

are made of varloua ai/ea

by Jona Hiifc ««M, Ironmonger, Ktv( noaka They are applien.

bio to all klnda of a^uiotua, and arc in uao at Ifeatra

illgeH', Itiu kney

,

IldlliHi
- Chandler'*. ViuixhaU ,

Meaara.
lliMaoii'a, Tooting

,
Mi.Pontry'a, PI)month. Mr llondoraou’a

*
‘ u the IIoi thmlturai .Scicicty*a Gardena.l*lhc«iiPi»U place ,

and in

or WATKtt APPARATUS.- Tho attention of
All hltei t«, nudder* and othorn, la rcipeetfbUy roqueated

toRraJiiMia Powuia** aoperiot mithod nt Heating Chureiiea

nnd ChniKla, RjMl«, Htali-caaia. ConaenratorioM, Fondng and
Oreenbo)iaca. ItanufactoiitWtnd Warchouaca, Kllna, Uooma
for Drying Timber, Ac., an^nvon larlity of puipoaefbr which
iiMifiet (1 heat la required Within the laat 90 yeara aome
liundndaof huildinga have beim healed upon thia plan, and
tlu iMirtlea for whom they were cKCcuted ate lunatantW ev.

pi eealng thelf aatlafketlau, alao their wlHIngueaa to v<meli lot

theft ev> loney An improved wrought lion boiler, which re.

(Iiih-i^a no bvicltwork, may bo aeen in action upon the premise*,
lllirJAKtN rowuiL 98, Donet-atreet Fleetuatreet,

Andby their Agents,
00TBWORTH, POWELL. ABB PBTOB, LOMBCWs

OIBBF. BRIGHT, ano 00„ ilTERl»00L and BHlBtOL.
f, Liiy>*treet. Peb 21. ^M URATE or TG& lAl^OM iANW^

MPANY, FOH TARX% TCMIW, WnUT, tfi,

«

Pour Guineas per Ton.—Tho above Ipaititre taailnk atooA thq

.

tost of many years' evpeHenoo, la reooounendoa wMl tlio*f

E
reatcii conAdenee t being nnllbna la Ite manutooture, it may
e rolled uiom at all tUaaa, thoroby preventing tbooo g^t die*

oppolntmeoto ivhioh lltOqaeilUy oOetolroni thS MtonUiy 0# oto
talnlng Guano and other Manure*m a pure itate. It will be
found ino*t ufeful tor Wboat on all ioHs. where It i* veoniiHa
to prooure a full plant early la the autumn. Full pmtlenlar*
and toitlmoniala forwarded on appUoatton. Iba Oompaby alao
eupidy ganutoe Peruvian and Amean GOano, Snlphnrio Aold.
Oypauiu, and every artlBelal Maaiire, at the Ipwett marlut
price, and d^arraiiecd of the Iwit qnallto.

40, New Brldgf**t., BlaeklWara. E. Pvaann, Seoretaiy,
LlElllO'B wnSAT MANURE now vpady for ieHvery.leMvery.

. ^toady for

LIQUID MANURE,
ENGLANO INDEPfiKDEKT OF THE WORLD FOR OORK>

ntteniion of the Agricultural liiterMt^at ihtoA tnomeutoua eriid*, la requested to the great hnportonoe of
LIQUID MANURE, and the ease with which It may be appro,
priated by the uae nf FOWLBR'tt PUMPS, made expreg*!# for
the purpose, ettiierportable or ftaed , Oavden, Ship, and liarge
Pump* , aleo those tor DUtillera, Brewer*, Soap Boilen, and
Taniura, for hot and <old liquor. Puinp* kept for hire, for
F.xoavatlon* and Wells. Buildings heated toRot Water, for
UoiHcnltUto, and every variety of manutootunngpoimoaea.
The Trade aupplied on adiantageous temi, by BansAKia

F^tu, Engineer, Ac., 88, Doraet.atrcet. Fjeet.atreet, London

DRAINING TILES AND PIPES.

A ikslie's patent improvements.--
For Makiuo and Daviira Draining Tiles of the l*t Gtaae

Gentlemen having works In opemUoii, or who a*o about to
eruct them, will hiid tho ebave woithy Giolr attention.

'1 he I'aocasB cmtnbluoa Ervacr witli BooMoarr, aa Tllea can
bo made read) fur Bt aaiao at all aoaaona

,
gomwiilly iWrni ton

to thirty hours, according to tho nature of tho clay. Tube
seen nt AJporum, Acton, Middlesex

,
Mr llowr, Bnglnoer,

il8,OiQatGuildfoid at .Southwark
,
tho Polytechnic Inatltation,

Rugent-atroft, London Pardculara may bo had IWnn Jofiit

Ainaua, Alpertoo, Acton, Middlesex.

qMUiASHlNdri3A6j[iiKM, mode ‘'Wairante^
X to Damage the straw <-^Mra MART WEDLAKK, Widow
of tho late MrrTHOMAS WBDLAKE, of the onginal Fairhytes
Iron Woika, Eaaox, ond 110, Fonnhuroluareet, opposite Mark-
Lane. Glty, eatablistaod upwards < 1 40 years, bogs rospeotChUy
to remind Agriculturist* that ehe continues to manufacture
these excellent Macbmea, madi, and first introduced, byjier
late buabatid those 80 years, and now mnob iinprmed. War-
ranted not to damage the Straw Numerou* references to
partita ualtir the luudcnient may be had.
Patent llgnt Plouglia, and Sai»erior Dressing Mochluea, also

patent GbafV.cuttinK Machines made cm acientiSc pnuciples,
may be teen at IlH, Feiichuich-atreet, rupuaitory oppoidte
Mark-lane , also, HoiaiuHakc, add Dinols’s new Hand Dlb-
bllngiADtomne so inuci* approied of Oity Kepository tor Agn
eultnral tniplnmonts, 110, Feuehuroh-street, opiwte Mariu
lane.

CHEAP AND DURABLE HOOFINU,
AND THE BCST UEHISTDR OF FROST FOR GARDEN

FURPOSUS.

BT HER

MAJESTT'S

ROYAL LETTERS

PfTENT.

F M*N£ILL a CO,f at LanlVa Buildings, BunliUl-

THE PATENT ASPHALTED PELT ROOFING,
and which tor mawyeai* baa been In extensive uae tor Roofing

Houses. Verandahs, all klnda of Farm Building*, Sheds, and
fur OOVBRXNG GARpBltFRANA^_TP_PRO^^ l^LAHTS

ESTABUSHED NINE TEARS.

U ORTlCULTLliAl, BUILDERS, HOT-WATER
AFPAIIAIVH, axnGBNBRA LOAUDEN FtrRNl!^URR

manufacturers-
GLEBE PLACE, FACrNG klVb'S HttADP, EtNG*B

ROAlVi.HBLSBA. LONDON,
FotTMTAilte. TAtos, riorvaa. Ac Ae . in omSAT VAntTT

UANO.'FBftUVlAlS AKU AP'IUCAN.'wimiited
* T (teniiloe f(* Ana))*la also Q)iuiuni, and all otoer Ma-
nurea ut kmmn value, on sate by Mask FoTuxioua., 40, Upper
1 ]|mn< (uatreet

lim

SKED ]

111 11^11 GUANO, equalln quallt) to Peinvlaa, at 81 pei

P unphli-tH gratia on A Stamps being lorwarded, being
>uni ohargeil toi postage. Agent for DINGLE'S HANDam«utiu oliarxeil

MUBBLE.

AGAINST THD EFFECTS OE THE FROST, bog to call the

attentfon of Gardener* end others to their superior article,

wAkA hashten wAiMMd etfte GmotAprfaadf^ ghouue/ifiykuitf,

NeoftotW, end /rylofKi. ond oMamed the JMee for be6ig the Iwf
and ekoijMM arfWa for roofing, 4te • afid la, also patremitod by

Her M^eaty's Board ofOrosiauee, ConnntealonerBof Wooiteaad
roreste, the Hon the Eait India Oompahy auCI the Botouloal

gardens, Regent'a-pdrk It la extensively need In the aordm*
m fleyeral noblemen ofid grutleaivh In the nelghbouriiood te

London, and in difiiredt ports uf the oountry, to whom retor-

euce 1* made. Tbit iTelt is eompoicd ofthe strongest and most
durable moMals, tmd U saturated whli the BEST OF AS-
FIIALTB oh BITUMEN (T«a sami At smoTia Aua one
BT Bib IsAioiBaT Buonex. roa vbb Thamib Tumfio, sswo

A OO.'a, and which tonder* It imperrioae to rain, snow, and
tooej; and a notomduetor of heat and sound. Ite advantoge*

are Lightoeis, Warmth, DurablUly, and Boonoenjr* Pneo
l)xtT Otm Faumr Pea BovAai J'oaT^ ^ ^
\* Bampie*, with Directions for Ite Uae, m Teetoonlalt

of eeven yoare* eoperieuee (which oontelh much useful intonna-

tion), fhiiaNohlenM»i, Gentlemen, Gardeners, Atohlteete, and
fioHOMf. EOOT voiiK to «iiy p«fl of the Town or Gountfy* «hd

nith F. M'NgiLi, and Cfo.'e Folk otidialniowii^ lie having the

appettrafice of lead rooto.
.

Pateot Roofing is mode is F, M'NEILL A Oo/i lUnutoototleA
l4unb'f-bttlidiiigi. BnnhllLrow, London.

mi
, rtii

ElilsSke tho hotel

oklnmte togulMtigr, hor

Agent In'LoSdou Vv. IfAEg FonmaiU, 40, Upper thokaOe
Street, wboN the Moehlnet may he soon.

" i^'A0SQ&£Sr^^cnDAL oABorat'

*

Idthdon iHRoaMiT Fatefnoette Row.
\* The author'e oMect In ibie work la to make the gardener

.—
^ ^^ which hlapraoMcolstouadad.

v toe toitiitehtyyaaffi toit kq
the reeulte of hie tosearehee and ex^imetite th
and oriterity tom t thu* iiMiig to odvonoeii^t
Arom mere emvwUlem to the claat of rational

CORN LAWS, ho toady, prteo 2« . 8th Edition,

A N ATl'EMPT TO ISTlMATfi THE ElTiCTS
•n. OP VROXBOTIMa nOtlBS OH THB I’ttoms OP

AQBIOOLTVMS. MjrJOBM llMton, F.O.S,, iS3t Jotnvt
TMunUlLVM,0, Aim,

t Sbt H. PXiftt AHl) THE CORR.1.AV CaiETB. SdEiUA.

«. TO SIB B. PEEL ON T^hKK(N4<AVr
ORISM WJLP, U

A PE* WORDS ON TBB CORN-LAWS By • UnA
owner. 1«.

8. AN HISTORICAL SUMMARY OF THU CORN-LAWS. a1|„_ JAuaelliaowAr, ^cadUly

f\N THE NATUREAN^^PBRTV OP SOILS.V By JaiiN Moxtou. Prioo lOa
2. QK PCRTILIKBRS. ByO. W JonKsou, Eaq.

Iflt.

8. THE FARMER'S MSDIOAL DIOTIONARV.
Juuksom, Daq. price G«.

4. THE OOTTAGS FARMER'S ASSISTANT.
Jonviow. Beq. Price la.

0. A OALB^AR BOH YOUNG FARMERS.
JoBxaoM, Bsq. Price la.

0. agricultural chemistry for young FARMERS.
ByC W JoifiiiQN, Esq. Price la
Jakxs Ripoa Ai, Flooadllly, and all BooEsritera.

In IVmo, price 2a dd cloth,

New Edit.,

By C W.

By C.

By C. W.

Land, he. ,
the Measureiacnt of Draiiu and Duiightlla Alsu

a few othor Practical Tabtee; with Rules, Examples, and
DlrcoUena tor natog the Tables.

(JLivaa and Bovn, Edinburgh
Rijiraiit, MAxanAXiL, and Co

, London.

HORTlbm^UEArniAG^ "fOR
MAUCR, Price ONE SHILLING, contetue-Culfmeof tho

Polyanthus --New Plants flrom China -I'lilnta of the A-ntarctio
Heglona^Manuris Guano-Ruse Garden—llurtu* Siccus—Uiave
Vstoes tu Walks—hew Flower*—Dcacriptiofn of the beat
Qarden-Peas tii Cultivation—Wceiiing Ehn—Uvadnth—Hon.
ticultuial Gaidona-Torrega Jadfolia- Hllenc hohatta—Nep-
tuna plena - Observations inCmna—Flower Gurdoii - Notr«,hc.
Hum SION A HroMXKAM, Paternoster^row, and all Bouksellcre,

H
^ust Published 0vo„ II 4s,, oteth tettorod.

OHTUS CANTaBRIGIENSIS; or An Accented
Cataloocx or iMOioaHons AUp Bxetic Plamts, i nltU

vatedlnlheCambndge Botanic Garden. the late .Uwa*
Dow, Curator, Fellow of (the IdnnsAn and RorUonltuiw] So.
detics. With (lie Additions and Improvements of Gie succes*
vive Editors*—F, Pnusa, Author r»f (be " Flora Amcitca 8ei>->

tentrlonalis J Ltwolkt, Fh. , V.It H . F L.N , F.G S.,

F U S , he ,
and Professor ofBotany m the Unnersity College,

London ,
and tho late G Stwobiio, F.L S , F.H.B , Author of

the "Rorttts Gramineus Wobomensti/' and "Eriewus Wobni.
nansis." Edition, now ftirther enlarged, improved, and
•oi^t down to tlm msent time By p, n Dow
"TliU la a beautifUMy Printed volume, consisting of 772

pages in Hvo, being a list of plants cultivated ip tbi* countiy,
tuought down to the present time The plan is efsentially tho
•amu a* that of tlio original Don's Catatogue. and, looking nt
the book as a Catalogue, wo are happy tu be able to lay that It

poMsr-ves merit of a high order.”—Gaitinterp dAiookk, June
14. 1645

*' We highly reoemmend this work , the typographioal accu-
racy of ite contents is very ircditablo. both to Uit author and
printer/'—AfortMoidterOi Mopasinf, Jbly, 1646.
iHmdmi Longman and Co. , llatcnard and Son .Baldwin

and Co
,
Whittaker and Co,

,
F. and J. Rivangton

,
Sherwood

and ('o
,
n, Bohn

,
R. Mai^e, and *^iini>kin, Murshall, h Co.

LOUDON'S AGRICULTURE -A NEW EDITTOn!
Fifth Edition, with a new Supplement, one very thick vol. 8vo,

wtth nearly 1800 woodcuts, 21. 10« oloth,

A n ENCYCLOPAiiDlA OP AGRICULTURE—
By d. C liOLPOw, P L.G Z„ ond H.B. he , author of tho

" Eneyidopwdla of Gardenteg," he—The SUPPLEMENT,
Qompnslng all the prevtons Supplements, and Ulustrate<l wito
Bixty-ttve Dugravings on Wood, may behad aoparatoly, price 8s*

By the same Author,
AN ENCYOLOPADTA OP GARDENING 60s.

UORTUS BRITANNICUS. 81s. Od.

AN ENCTCLOPA3DIA OK PLANTS. 78s 8d.
encyclopaedia uf rural ARORITEOTURE. 08s.
AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF TREES AND SHRUBS. 60s.

London Lomomaw, Baoww, Gavriv, and Lowovams

4tli

tt;
th Edition, fnlasgeA ftvo., with 240 Woodcuts, price 21s

^ LBMlfll^TS of PRa£tICAL AORICULTUUB ;
JCJ oomptelicndiitf ilte Cultivation of Plante, tb* Husbandly
o^DmAteUr Animal*, and the Economy of the Farm.

By DaVIP Low, Esq., F R S.E
Urotoftsor of Agnoulture In too Unlvcnlty of Edinburgh*

_ By the same Author,
ON LANDED FROPERTY and toe ECONOMY ofESTATES.

Bvo,, Woodents, 21s.

ON THE DOMESTICATED ANIMALS ofGREAT BRITAIN,
8vo., Woodcuts, 26s

THE BHEEDNof theDOMESTICATED ANIMALS ofGREAT
BRITAIN. 2 vote., 4U» . coloured Plate*, m 10i.

London , Iionoiuh, Boowit, Ganxir, and Lomomaw*

Justpubltehed, 8vo,j^ce Is M,
pORN AND CONSlstSNCY * A fewRemarlu in
Vy reply to a Pamphlet efiRtled ^ Sir Robert Peel and the
Com Law Orlils.”

London J, fUTcwAgn And Son, 1S7, PteoadiUy. ^

IriLLJL" -JE'
JJ.

le testeNSMA^ «ik«¥4hw.^bilm'4syi satUiAsy *1, Itei.
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MRICULTURAL GAZETTE.
Aiyijwpii* Wcmpapwr of Bvnl Booaoaairwd Omdnd Bortle«dtiiralPaitlidttedby Profbvvor'iandley.

N0/9.—1846.], . ' ^TURDAY, FEBRlfARy S8. -
. [Prick Gd.[Prick

AufTlmp. tao^AfJr«lMi »

la.liQ|iW firllUBT
AmaiaarOwImMI -

AaImmI •

iSsrsfiK. :
llft«on» t» oara ...
Sariar. aoiriair n -

Baaat and •alphttrie aa|d ' -

Bairiia, raalawad >

BauMinnattlt an mMura *

Calaadar. hoMlaulMj^,-

ss^tu-E^'} }
Dmla^fn, ihaorr 01 < >

Dralalai|,4aap— Daaattaa, ijraiam of «

— aOMof— alRpdtaof

RaiwLiiirTSnp • • •

Baoulanta. aata* ad - •

Farm bulldiiura
Famara' Claba, aabjoru
.for - . . .ia»a,
OiadMon' Halida ,

UouMbarry aataalllar -

»ran»Walbrn||MaoU
Haatlaa. PobaalA'

•

-» HuMlaa atovat fbr

IHPPX.
110 e Hara.Baalday!a<Ma»«aaea<
141 a UMpMoaiir. ftlwfaM^
140* MukW, auoatpiioaohata af

^iS* ii*\ialttala»auliaa -

1W r Nrtraanla npiin Tfoa Farm.
IMa ari'Club~-ihniaudhdiafaib|f 1

101 * Paar, lutan Mooatar - •

in r Paaa. rainarlia on - .

l«ta Phnaphaia of llMa aa food of

141a . . . . ]

iSi r PHyalol<«ari aalmal - > J

141 c Piaotaai^ Hal of . . * ]

185 • Plaaia. ahaaabata of lloio aa
lIBa fxiAti . . , . ]

107 a PUnllnF . . . . ]

140 A Palmalaaliaailaic
157 a Ppiara diaaaaa ...
107 1 PouiutfoairraM
In c Faiotoaa fitim ulnBla ayaa^ 104 a.
180 * — yrlcaa of . . . j

taa A .* araO table meda af filaai.

140 5 Ian . 1*4 0,m * lUyJawa, nlaoallaaeoaa . :

180 c Rhubaibiopa . . . 1

140 a Haada, ircrailnatlaa of
ftlmi«M>iia*t hytfTOBiaaar •

1 40 * Sttyirrphfiayliaial of Uaia 05
185 A maaiire ....
184* ThiAlcafAHaaaad
140 A Trcoiruaada • . • 1

1310 VOfct.bla, oaw

s ^ood iitooaaalou In tho followlnn^ order
Amorlcun Enrh- Round . . . . . . Ifl
Ohinood Hound 2d
Martin's lolo of Wigtit • • . . . . dd
Lancashire Knrlv Round 1

Karlj Ash-leaf Kidney J
Chalinore Kidney . • . . 1 Mure suitable
Uufgh’s Kidney * » • . . 1 for general crop.

Prices may be had on applicaHon.—2». (7omhlll, London.
’ HPLBNmi) NF*V willTE FirCUSIA.

TMPROVED GIANT ASPAKAGUS.—This favourite
*- Vegetable may now bo cultivated at less than lialf tho cus-
tomary eaponse, by having the Improrni Giant variety, which
may be out tlio foliowlnf spring tne beds are made, rlants.
from *5. per 10», witii printed particulars for cultivation, may
be hod of WAHMaa A WAaNUg, Headsmen, 28, Oornblll, London.
Fine Huakale, Uhuhurb, Ae.

PINE PLANTS.— Fruiting and aucceasion. Blacks
or Queens, nmy be had in any quantity on application to

W. Davis, Green-street. Murlborougu-road. Chelsea.— Feb. 28.

pHOICE VERBENA SEED, in Pacltetarnow Voady,
containing 800 Heeds for 25, fld., sent to any part of the

Kingdom on the receipt of n Fost-oUice order.
Rrnjaiiik Rkaolk, Nurseryuiati, Ac., begs to Inform his

IHonds and llie public that he has saved the above seed from
22 of the best varieties.

Rursory, Pemmell’s-place, Pcckbam, Hurrej.

TKOPdSOLUM ASCDRFiUM.
Tl^ESSRS. VEITCH and SON have to offer imported
IvX TtTRRHH of the above buautiftil Plant, wairanted true.
Strong extra Tubers. IS5. Second Nise, lOs. 6<l. eocli. The
usual discount to the tniiie. Poat-ofllce order or reference
required flmm uuknown eurrespondents.i-rExotor, Feb. 28,

RHGDODKNDttONi, AZALEA^ CAMBuTarI nWR-
RART AH. HOBI3H. HOLLTBOGKH, UERBACEODS
PLANTH. Ac. Ac.

VirlLLIAM JACKSON and CO., Nurskbyiikn,
V» beg to refer tlie readers of tho fiartimerg* OhroHieU to

their adyertisement of (he 14th lust., of the above, all of which
thev possess in the tlnCHt possible condition. A large Stock of
trained and untrained Fruit-trees, prices of which may'bo had
on appllcatIon.>r-CrosR Lancs Nurseiy, Bedole, Yorks, Fub. 28.

Gladiolus GANDAVENSisT-^troii^buUib of
this splendid Plant (coming ITom Mr. Van Houtte’s Kur-

Miw. at Ghent), are to be sold by Messrs. OAKTia, 238, High
Ifolbom

;
CnABT.woo'.!, tiovont-gaiden ;

Hcxst A M*Mfn.i,Ei4,

iieadeiihelbttroet : Kniotit A PettnY, King’s-road, Chelsea-,

H. Low Op., Upper Clapton; Noblb A Co., Fleet-street
;

W. ROiBliMlow A Hobs, Lower Tooting ;
Wabbbb A Warmicr.

CoriihlU: and at Messrs. Diobsons A Co., 1 Watorloo-place,
Edinburgh, N. R.

TO NOBLEMEN. GENTLEMEN. NURHERYMEN, and Otlwrs.

A DIES CANADENSIS, or HEMLOCK SPRtTCB.
<aX —Qbobob Rakbr, Nurseryman, Uogehot. having the
latgeat Btcck of the above in Europe, of iiU sixes and in fine
nottMillaB, can wUh coufldeoce recommend thi* noble tree to
ttw nolioa of the Public, and having so large a stock (vis.

fM,000 lotge plants, 8 feat Itigh, besides smaller sizes), can
Acim of them at vary tow prices

;
also, nrith a General

'Iwassy Stock. Ha begs to ofler at unusually low price-s, In
on slaaa, the largest assortment of Kabnla latUblla ever offered
totePubltc.—Prtoes eanbehad by letter, and shall be at<

tatofad tofbrthwltb.

'yrriLLIAM JACKSON ani> Co., Nuiiai:RTHBN, bog
V V to announce their Intention of sending out their Roedliug

FITCRHIA, MRB. FREDERICK MlLltANK (lato Nonpareil),
next month. The flowers of this hamlsomc variety are betwi^en
three and four locUes in length; tube and sepals white, the
latter dIstincGy tlppoil with green ; corolla, line rich piiir}dc.

which opens well. Tho plant is a robust grower of graceful
habit, and a most profiise bloomer. For Dr IJndley's re-

marks, see r/atvfetierj* CArouA/r, 29th Nov., page 804, ''Seed-
ling Flowers.-—W. J. A Co.** Prico IO5. (id. each, the usual
discount to the Trade.
W. J. A Co. can recommend tills Fuchsia wlGi the greatest

confldeuce, as being suitable to compote at Kloriculiurol
Exhibitions.

All goods delivered free on tbe Railway.
A reference or remittance fToid unknown coffrspoiidunts is

rospectfhlly solicited.
Cros£ Lanes Nursery, Bedale. Yorkshii'c, Feb. 28.

"to CONTBAOTOHH. tub trade. AcT

A rthur MAOKIE l^gH to rail tlm nttentlon of
tho Trade to the annexed List of TREES and HllKUlIH,

which are of first-rate quality, and. as he trusts, will, firom the
lowness of price, be found worGiy of notice. The Norfolk
Railway affords great convenience for the cheap and safe
transit of plants, the charge to London buing at this time uttransit of plants, the charge to London bun _
the moderate rate <»f 275. 8d. per ton

;
and where large nunn-

titiejj^are taken, A. M. will deliver them A'ce.

Blackthorn, 2 yi's, lino •

.

Whitothorn, do. »

,

Turkey or Levant Oaks, do.
Ash, transplanted . •

Larch „ . •

Hootch „ •

.

Hazel „
Oaks M
Blackthorn 2 yrs. lino

ORNAMENTAL T
Oaks, Turkey or Levant

Cbesimt, Uorsc

s. <i. s. d.

G 0 to 7 0 p, 1000
2 G to 8 G II

7 0 to 8 0
. 2 to 4 ft. 14 0 to 15 0 II

. 4 to fj ft. 18 G to 2U 0 11

. 1 lo’J ft. 18 0 to 25 0

. 2 to 2| ft. 1 / Gto 20 0 l»

. a to 4 ft. 14 0 to 18 0

. 1 to 2 ft. 15 0 to 20 0 II

. 1 to 2 ft. 15 U to 20 G 11

ll. 1 to 2i ft. 18 0 to ‘25 0
8 0 *0 10 0 *»

tr.KH AND HHRUUH.
. 5 to 6 ft. 25 0 tt> 35 Oner lOfi

. 6 to 8 ft. as 0 to 45 0

. AtolO ft. 50 0 to GO 0

. 6 to H ft: IG 0 to 20 0

. BtolO ft. 25 0 to U5 0

. Ito 2 ft. G 0 to 8 0

. 2 ft. 10 1) to 12 0

. 1 to 2 ft. 5 0 to 8 0

. 2 ft. 10 0 to 12 0 21

. 2 to 3 ft. VJ 0 to 15 0
50 0 to 00 0

(d. to or. If

I 1 to 2 ft. 20 0 lo 30 0 II

DAULIAH, FffCttSIAR. PANHIEH, AND VEHRENAH.
ROYAL NIJR.*HKnY. SLOUOll, JITJCKH.

W C. BROWN’S DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
• Is ready, and will be forwarded immediately on aiiplL

cation. It contains every novelty of the sen»ou—each DAHLIA
has the gri>wcr*s description attached. AuiongMt thn tlrst-rote

ones are Beauty of Hants, nqhrmian Girl, Captoin Warner,
Lady Oharlevllle, Marquis of Rath (true). Marchioness of 0<»rn-

wallis, Mnglriiiti, Newington Rival, Princess Rudziwlll, Queen
of Pcrpetuals, Hir E. Antrobus, and Rrown's Rose d* Amour.
The FuCHHIAH also are very select, and contain Newbeny’s
Delloata. Halley's Empress, Epps* Nymph, Lady Julia, and
Queen of Yirgliis, Cassandra, Cleopatra, DuoheB.s of Huther-
land, Mrs. Lane, Priuce Albert. Pomona, Queen Victoria, Her.
rntifolla, Ac. Amongst the PAK.SIKH (fur which and Dahlias
this NurHeiy is famous), Rrown's Cassandra amt King of Hox-
ony, Brown's ArethUsa, ('tirioii, Hannibal, Uuiil of the Mill,

Prior, Ac, (Totli of Gold, Kollo, Juiio, Middleton. Grion,
Prince Albwt, Pizzaro, Hiil}dmrea Elegans, Tom PiUch, Dido,
Perseus, President, Bryant's Perfentioti, Ac. All plsatz.wiR
ht' sent out very strung. A reiiilttance expected with dletont
orders, for which the nackage will be allowed.
W. C. B. begs to observe, he can supjdy every article c«^

nected with the Nursery business. His collection of Pitmses
is uulque. Osmundia’Regalis, Just imported fniin Indand;
small crowns of this magnificent Feru, fts. each

;
larger,

weighing nearly a cwt., 31. 35.—Feb, 28.

THE TRUE FASTOLFF RASPBERRY.

YARMOUTH

nurheRy.

NORFOLK.

DAHLIAS.

J KEYNES« Flormt, SaJiahnry, raapeotfully an-
* Iimees, that his Holoot CATALOGUE of all the loading

9ih1aAB is now ready, and will be sent on application.

J. iChTkiiB's splendid SoedUng HIR EDMUND ANTllOBBH—
tfia* most parKot Dolilia ever raised—with Edwards’s Queen
ilkiy, and Dodd's Enterprise, will be lAdispcnsablo In all col-
leotlooB. Also Cook's Queen of the Fairies, and Dodd’s Punch,
two beautiftil fhney Rowers, with all the approved varieties in
enUivation. Plants the first week in May.

SaUebury, February 28.

HERTFORD KURHERIEB.

E F «ANC1S begs to state that he can supply
• P L< venter white BROCCOLI, which has glm

saehiu'v 'aati8facti(m,ln8oaledpackets35. (id. each; also,
iaew^e km . Bplne Cucumber, 2t, fid. per packet, of 8 seeds.— Horiit.’nltural Prize do., 2*. fid.— mud Porple Fringed Primula, Is. fid. per packet
'< B. Pl^y> bege.a1zo to reeomtnond a very superior new laiM
WMtoRseoooU, which may safisly be relied upon as being the
letwMi'Sif^jtbe Iste. and ketquog good till Canllnowisr oomes in

;Wjetheki fid. each. Or the whole of the above fur lOi

,

CSwisygieaefltoiee may still be obtained upon applioatloii.

siiiipty from 180.000 to 200,000 good two and three-
Forprizeand sample apply at the Nursery,

Standard Thoms .. .. 00 U to 00 0 ,,

„ Roses (d. to or. „
Red Cedars 1 to 2 ft. 20 0 lo SO 0 „
„ „ 2 to 24 B. tftOtoSftO „
A reference is requested from unknown 4:niTesi>uudctitB.

Norwich Nursery, Feb. 2U •

PCrf^GEH FOR rLANTINd!

F CHATWIN, Flumstead, Woolwich, begs leave
• to Inform hU friends that be will be enabled, by hU

numerous conneetluns all uvinr ilio United Kingdom and on the
Continent, tti sujmly, wltli only few exceptions, the numerous
varieties of POTATGEH enumerated in his Catalogue* per-
fectly siHiud niul fret* from disease, toguUier with otlinr now
varieties of suficrior qualifies. Now Healings in I'cck Bags,
price fix. These Heedliug rotatocs are all selected, and con-
tain red and white vnrietief, both of Kidney and Round sorts,

and arc well adapted to roidace the losses that have arisen from
tha disease, us every selected tuber i« of frill maturity. havlQg
beau cultivated with,nursery cam and attentlou for lha last
tiiFta years. He hue also ready fbr delivery, In the same sUe

tivatiou, Red, White, Koiuid. and Kidney sorts, late and euri,

so that every grower, in case of losses In stock and seats, UH
at once obtain a collection of those most desirableto oosainaAto
again wIGi.—These are recommended for distrilwMon b,

wealthy to the poor oottagere and others; and In all

cases II most libnriil allowance will bo made. They will bf sent
out In bags, sodlnd and labelled, free of expense to any Of tlie

Railway otations in London, or to any of tho RtKikiug-offiees.

Wharfs, Ac. ; and may be hod at all tha respectable seed
warebouses in London. IVloo 0f.

Agricultural and Garden Heeds, of first quality, sent to oU
ports of England, and packed for Exportation.

Phillips’s Hardy Rl4l|m Cucumber, (11 packets Is.

• This Catalogue, recommended by

YOUELL & CO., being tbe partiea who first intro*

dueed to the notice of the Hortiimitural world tho ab^
truly excellent Rospbeiry, unequalled for the size of to Iniit

and richness of flavour, and possceslng an extensive Btock of
fine Cniics, bog to offer the same upon the following terme,
guarantveil to bo of the same quality im those they had the
honour of supplying Her M«i»( Gracious Majesty the Queen,
Ills Groce the Duko of Northuniberiaud, His Grace the Duke
of Rutland, Ills (vrace the Duke of M.'irlb<»rough, the Earl of
Harrington, tlie Earl of Liver)too\. the Earl of Abergavenny,
the Earl of Egremont, the Lord Rlshop cd' London, T^rd
Viscount Lorton, Lord Hondes, imd most of Gio Nobility, as
well ns the IlortlciiUiiral Hoclrty of T.ondt>n, tiio latter havlitf
awarded Yovxll A Co. two prizes for it.

Packages oontuinliig loo canes . X!] 4 0
Do. do. flO do. . . . 0 13 0
Do. do. 25 do. . .070

Small Canes, 125. per 190.
A liberal diecouut will be allowed the Trade when " quanlL

tics" are ordered.
Foe frill detorlptioii of the above see tholr advortlsemeift of

Jan. 17.

TAtrfff packets of new and choice Flower Sceds^ p^
post^free^ for 6x.
Great Tannoutb Nnrsory, Feh. 28,

MONSTliOUS GREEN.gTgE,’or ^ REINB
A CLAUDE MONSTRKUHE DE RAY AY."
For B doBcriptlon of tliisFiiic PLUM, sei' Ganiva^rfl’f^ironieZs,

No. 5, 1H46. Dwarf mulden pluiite, fit. each. Dning to a mis-
prlnt.in the Catalogue, tliu colour of Baiiit Martin’s ()uotacbc
Plum was quotod as purple

;
It should be yuliowish whito, the

same us given in the. Catalogue of the Horticultural Hociety,
from whence It was received.—Suwbrldgewortli, Herts.

TITARNEII AND WARNER, Sekdsmbn & Florists,
V V 28, Cornhill, rosTieotfully lufhrni tlio nohililj* and gentry

their NEW CATALGOIIK comprising all tho ciiohe Now
Flower and Vegetable Heeds Is now ready, .ind c.in bn had post
free upon application. ^ For Parliciilurs refer to Harrison's
Cabbiet” for Maivh.

New BELGIAN PLUM, «REINE CLAUDE
BE BAVAY,"very sttong dwarfs at 65., fitun Mr. Vau

Hontte’s' Nursery at Ghent, to he sold by Messrs. Ili'im Low
A Oo., Upper Clapton NuirHci7 ,

London.
• The usual discount to the Trade

rjBaWEBATION OF THE POTATO— SEED
AX savad bi ike most enreftd manner from the Ber^ of tho
tMtooi somI bsH kisuMk sridumt (fisoase, cau be had in Piuketo.
No. jL«oiiialill«g!lfi.8O0 whirii wW hs suttcient to prOdiMa
fnmito fat mete Mtoii 30 square porches nf Lotto, 7 yards to the
pagoli. No. 2, cowtaiqhig more tltau 6000 Heed, wtll have zuffi-

ciant ploata fbr more than 15 pHrehes. Application by Post-

oftca Order on BalMnglaas. for No. 1 Packet, IO5. fid. ; No. 2

Paqfcatt 5*. fid-, payable to Mr. Moses NEiut, Hteward, DellvIUe,

fitratlbiYl. CounW Wiridow. Laich Packet will be forwarded,
post polo, and re^atared as n money letter, to prevent tbe
(Aoium ofmiSoarnage. Printed lUrsctions will be forwarded
vridi aaahvPoi^et, as to sowing and after-culture Persona

requMtixl to make their address legible.
^ whi have been fhvoured with a package of Potato Seeds

frrom the partikNi oflbrhig the above for Hide, whose respeoto-
hllity we con vouch Ibr, and think It remarkably well savw.”-*-
JSdiUoT Fhnaer's olifvefte.

A sample of the Heed to be seen at No. 23, Bicliolor's^

wa^k^ Dublin. _ ^

'flOkTlCULTUBAL TOOL WAREHOUHB.
r^KEEN AND ^SWABLE, Wholesale and UiiraM-
V3r IhoniMNfNts, SfilNtMfil WQUani Street. (Ibur ibH>rs frcfie

.liMItoMr NridMt) beg tti dttWitms't they have a large assortmaRR

afiStorsdto BTOiPeietdlBmiHiw lactudlng Lord

Hpodss, solid head fitoraik
^

ilaiifrlUtoal^lUglrt Giim Forks. Traospltuiting Taohi,

Jototad IKuiatow f^yrtoju. Fumtootm

Phillips’s Hardy Rl4l|m Cucumber, (11 packets Is.

* This Catalogue, raeommended by the late Mr. Loudon, con-
'tains the nomas of varieties of Potatoes, with evei7 da.
aorlptivc information relating to the various sorts# Sent post
free for Is,

^ to state that those Gtr-
dencirs who had seed of his First Prise CUCUMBER, YtCL

TORY OF BATH, in tbe autumn, have expressed tha hlf^fisst

•atizfrction In the production of the fruit, it ftiUy ansYffiflhi
the doicriptlon given by him, having more than raollsad mv
inpectatlon, and deaervea to be cultivated by every CiMmUiMW
grower in the kingdom. FarUes wishing to avail thaBnasIsss
m the opportunity of parohaflng the above» should dalfiy A
time, as the stoek on hand is very limited.

^ _ >.

. Hold in Packets, 8 Seeds, 2s. M . ; 7 Seeds, 3#., a$ hto OaRifilid

Bead Bhop^ 16, PuRansy-bridge, Both.
A remIfeUnce espaetod from unknown eorrezpoitoaale.

Bath, Feb. 28, 1846.



THM
GKJiUSNE SBBDa

0llnUlUl PATHO^AOTB’OV ]%F4U

J O, ,WAan% No. 4 . £viio*iilr4icijMMM llatln^n

• ttiiJ-ilcn, returns hU Wat thAiina for tifto vary UWal suj>.

toort lu* tff. liiH'ortM roffJvMd. nod b'‘cs to oftU thi» Attention of

uIk Fdoudi' 'fod the l*ubUc In geirii'ml to the fuUowinff rtKlncvd

ik'atf of of n email itOrtion OfhU very.Sxteoeive !ltoek.

|'.*r 0> tt<r

Kfiili I'nimo - 0 <»"

.
-0 1?: 0

Kaflv Warwklc* 0 O' 0
i:,iii) (*(i,>rUon - 0 8 6

,,
EHi’iyrrlnceAlben 14 0
J>a«’w’ fihia,

riodTUu - 0 8 6

,, Dwarf M’rtrrow 0 0 0
Tall MiirvO'w - 0 V «

Tull Mut^thluae * 0 IS 0

„ ijHrgv Watertoi*4» 8 6

„ W(MHlfoM>ef>reettO 11 o

„ Fhu’A Vlofcory. 0 10 0

„ M’llbu'd Marrow 0 18 0
• „ HcdmAu'h IffmjK- !

potlilod ~ .. G 10 0

,, Tttwoti'u Karly
IWirf - w 0 1 1 0

„ lh»eot(Kli Itwurf . 0 IT 0

, ftliMi Ki'lmrtHr . 0 10 0

„ T«nWbilr^BlKW« 1!» 0

„ liwarf - - 0 U 0

,, T ill OreiHi - 0 n 0
j

„ Dwarf - - 0 13 0

V, Corm:i<-h'« Hrl-

iirili iluwu ~ 1 4 0

i. Huv'wNow ainm-
I'notli - - 3 0 0

„ Fri-utTV^hhlry
llarruM « - 3 V 0

,, Farnm' Woyul
j

(^rrt'n - - 3 0 0
Dnni'^vVMoiuie-

K r\ - - 3 0 0

, ,
WaiieV tiuorii of

IltvarfH. p. qt. 0 S 0
|

Ditto pr>rlm<(li. JS o

A epirtalld ii'Mv \'i-

rlotjf. only 1

foot Uitflj, prod urn tff n
larger P'al lTi»n any of
UlP KUlOf liabit ;

til.*

jsoed If* quite divtiiirt
j

IViuii uU otliiTK, and
largrr Ht.iu anv dworf 1

l»ea in oubnation
;

it !

has liei'ii grown ht tlio
|

H'lj ii) tlarjliMin, Frog-
inoVt\ and {qqinivt'd of

nM H now variety, and
nleo lit lT«r Majrsty'e
table for Its flUporfiM*

linvour !

IlHAMS. Vi^irly 1/ong
Pod 4 |H>r>)Uh>L. 0 t\ 0

,, 'I nvtor’'* T'viru

Lav/a V lii(lA4;r 0 7 0

,,
I'ouxinoit . n n o

,, (Irrari l.oug IVis 0 H 0

,, rreiirb of aorte 14 0

,, Kr-irlrt Ktinnor* ‘J 0 0

l)rr‘i‘, iVinii'V lllooxl

lied - piTJb. 0 S 0

,, Dr<‘*Mi . - 0 1 0

Wbitr - - 0 I 0

(Jiioeool.i, Waitr'H K'lrly

toTiiloii Wldtr 0 10 0

,, Till*' IS alchoiru 0 It 0

,, l^ni ly Wldto .040
,, Early While t''ipe « H 0

,, .t roridi! Capi' 0 -J U

,, tJs Early
TVhiti* - tJ (i 0

Early I’urplc

KpimiiiM,' 0 0 0
Clj.ipp*'i’s Urenm 0 n 0

Ditto White 0 6 0
FortHuiouth 0 i (»

Ib'hnHtoii.* - A 4 0
Minor’*! l>W4rf - 0 r» 0
Dwnrf Siboriiiii - 0 4 0
lviught'HFriit'*i*f„

ing ^ 0 4 n
HtivMli'n'i SMpvrV1 0 'i

Fettev'** Fink (1 fi 0
Sontbiimptiiii - 0 t; fi

Late TVhIti* 0 o «;

Dw»ii*f Unwsiun - q C n

SrgoeTS, line

hnpo»W‘d - - » 0 2 0
(‘AiniAOh, Siiiiortine

Eiiilv Dwarf.
(Wftftt-'e) • - 0 2 0

.. 1Shv1> York .010
,, ^oiipiirid) 0 J ‘i

lifitlrruM 0 1 0

,, InipiTiul 0 2 0

,,
IdiifMiror 0 2 0

„ iixWDtt (;4liil-

llug'#) - 0 TO 0

,, l iiri, York -010
,, Cast Hj'tni - - 0 2 0

,, Vj.narU - -020
,, Kinrar I.oiif - 0 1, !’

InoxanpiraMr -020
,, Red iMitt'U Cha-

)«arn'i» - -0 ? 0
r>Ti(ii)ii>'iid o'c

Neotcli .010'
Dark evavn Cido-

»x«'i 1. line - 0 3 G
,, Turnip 0 3 0’

C* LL, riiix' Ornni !

rni'lad - . ii 1 0 I

,, , T.fW J^rotrh -0 10
t'AAlwvr. Enrij Dnteli

Kt'^niu - - n 1 f;

,, fffiiriet Horn
i)i'ri*rl. 7 n 0

,, LfUiirlTwSWvey 7 a fl-

T»<>n#r Orangia - it o o

,, fine Suleotiul Ah'
tnugUaiM .0 0 0

,, I arse fteroU top
WUit^ - I 1 1 V

C lllM'

pertli, 0 « 0

,, Tine Laix* - - O' 8 o

,, Aaiafib 3. u
Wal. . r ,

eitOtvu - . (1 .12 .

0

. «).-.£ #o<l.

CiDHtsinini^ ]%i0 fitliMtk.

J, wood! - - 0 T4? 0

„ tonjt UWekIJr - 0 10 0
Abort FrU:li{y - 0 7 0

„ Frame - * 4 0 0

„ iranuhttuter im-
proved Frattto,

p. pkt 12 eeede 0 1 0

„ IVArwiekshU'e
Harfi - - 0 1 0

„ I^Httar'e Vietory
of England - 0 1 0

,, Walkei^a line

long, per pkt.,

laeoatfs - - 0 1 0

,, H<»iiion Eiiipvrur 0 1 0

,, TVeedoiYe Anti
Irmg - - 0 1 0

,, Aion llointi liu-

pi'iivi'd . - 0 1 0

,, Cutlilll'e now
lilack spine,
jn-r ou. - - 0 D5 0

.And ail other
elinleo kliidN.

CEi.r>av'..Snymnui 'aDu-
pruvod SVliUa,

per 111. 0 3 0

,, DudDinnt. - -0 1 t>

„ WliiUi ditto - 0 1 }»

New Aniurlran
White - - 1 10 0

CuBss, tine eurlod.
ji«r basil el TOO

., TMulu - - - 0 in 0
EHTnvL. Ane Green

|

etirled per lb. 0 'J C
TV lute curled -0 2 0

,, K.i1ii\ihii . .030
fUAF’i , line lulxtid, for

lawns - - 0 10 0

,, Mixed fur posture 0 7 0
iloi iiij > id S'Mi'tspxtr pKt 0 1 n
liU'tt. I'.j u.id Flo;? pi'db. 0 ft 0

Jjundun - .030
LaTViK"!:;, liiipruvbd

white t'us -OHO
,, Ally's large (*oa 0 H 0

jn Hrlgliton (kis . 0 7 o

„ I’HVia Cos, fln4‘ - 0 7 0

•• Epyptlun t'rts .0 0 0

,, Fine new Hulh
fJus tWlilH* Scedl 0 7 O'

,, DirtoditUitblaek
seed), require*
im tying - - 0 7 O'

,, <lr<M'n4kis -0 0 0

,, sVhlte VVinternonO U> 0
Driimlietul I'nb*

Tince. - - n to 4)

,, Jti rim ditto - 0 5 0
Malta ditto • 0 iO 0

,, Tennis liiiM - o 7 o
•

,, JSi(.nvn Dulcli - 0 •'! 0

,, Jliunnicrsinith
hard) Green - 0 4 0

,, WhitoHiUmia -0 lo 0
,, imporiul Drown

Cos - - 0 ly 0
Aqd every otMer variety.

A]AN4.ot.i>SS eu^i.i..fine

tmproved Long
Ked )itirewt. 2 10 0

,, I.oug Yellow - ft 10 0

,, Yullow fjjxdie - a 0 0

„ lied ditto . 3 TO 0
MUHTAHAf white, p<M'

bushel - . . 0 M 0
Mc’MianoM Mpawn -0 M 0
ONioN,fluoWhiitiHaudy.

pur lb. 0 4 0

,, ’White Fortugfil 0 -I 0

„ Ditto htpanliih - o 4 0

,, Keudiiig . - i} J 0
White Olnliti . U 0 0

„ iJniwndo. - i» 4 0
Juiutih’H Long
IvfHqiing .040

,, l'n»wn DrptfonT 0 4 0
.. S^ nsburgh - 0 ft 0

,
Vwe Dliided, for

I’leltllilfc -OHO
,, TVJitte Msbim - 0 J 0

Largo Trii>i>]l -040
„ Dliii ti riud - 0 1 0„ Diiii ti riud - 0 1 0

Wolsil - - 0 1 0
l*Aar»!r, tiollow

,
i nnvuod^pov 'll. -0 0 0

Faksliv, Doutdti
Curled, prt- Imidiel 1 T ti

.. naiii - - 0 11 0
,, AlyfttFsNowTrehle

0unifaiblng,]itn’ Itv. 0 2 o
Futaiowh, Atihaloaf

Kidney, II. lish. 0 (l o
i. JU)d AsWOttf

Kidney , - 0 i: o
„ !*hiHy Fruiiio - 0 h m
,f

New Early IV*-
llAr *. .0 0 0

n-AOlija, Early KoArlot
Kt»on Top, p, liuML, 10 0

,, Early Vramu - I « o
,j FHh*WTit»>Ta)'fiTpl « o

„ Kyd ditto - . 1 10 0
„ ETkdk SpirtHsIi

ptitrlb 0 16
Atni all other kimiH. •

UAn: SA J, Ml. per hell. 0 0 0
**««, BToadi.bvw«d - 0 7 0
Savoi. latnp* Jirum*

I

t*!ud - per lb, 0 1 0
Nenf^abbUgedlnCih 4 0
Dw«rf (nirfrd - 0 1 n

.V p«r quart - o 1 0

I
-'I Uf^tusd, pvr

,

IdkiilitT 0 0 0
'

., Ifrb'fcly - - 0 0 0

j
,, Vine Flniidci's - 0 10 n

Av ixT Mar lottSM, pdb. n f> o
j ,, llui^il . . - 0 4 0

4. G; WAMfira conHnuid.\ y

s’IuEmi^ Early i>^\i X ** i
Frr buahi~-|X #. <k

; (impugltd}, 0 tnadir; nadjimr ^ - 1 1 •

,* F1A» Early iSuOKf- m NOW W»U«' 1)0-,
I

bull - -0'0‘» oantir, voinr

„ Ycliotv Stone - 0 1 0 lan?c. p. lb. 0 1 .0

YoUow Malta - 0 1 0 Dule’s Hybrid.

», yellow Sriu'i*. M bushel 14 0
- brook - - 0 1 0 ,» rurjde Toiiptid,

„ Eliubbie. p. bush I, 1 .SdhWh - -1 IF G
,, Ifbite SloDO D 1 G „ Grf«ti diMO - 1 2 0
.. White Unniiil - 1 1 0 ., Topittul,

I, €^l*«an ditto - 0 18 0^ dwcftle - - 1 8 0

„ Ktid ditto - -110' Dnfli*bvrd diffo - 1 1 0

„ White Tankard 1 ’ 3 0 ,, Grttin ditto - 1 0 0

I ,, Green ditto - I 2 0 „ rtklrving*# Iin-

m.d dim - t I 0 *. piwvMi EivoP-

„ "Whltii Ololio - 1 i 0
.

pool Swetle - 1 1 0

,, Green ditto ^ ^ ^ k
j „ Eaing*s ditto - 1 6 0

„ Cream, new A 1 4 O'l AtataoiYii dUio - 1 4 0
I

With rvt^ other kind Gf ItorHrultural, PloHruDfinil, nml
Agricultural Seeds 1» cititlvatloiig too numeiMus to insert,

30 i>cr Cent. Uiwav than titiy other,^t.vc In Londou.
V 1

*

01*108 rash, or tk:i(biTntis' ifrlwiTdOii' iViUn unknown uor-
rc'«])ond<mtR. —Feb. 28.

NEW AND
<* SANSPAIIE1L/* ]0«« 6rf. pur plant.

QUELL AND CO. beg to cidl lliff attentifMi of eul-
I tlvfttors of F1TCU8TAS to tlie .ihtive SeedHng. whluh they

will guarantee is not surpassed by .malight vni*iety yet rniseii,

and will give gcuoral sutisfuction, aim veAq* to tho‘ following
remarks ujStm it

“ A correct renrodentation of it may l>« Mien at the Niir-'Cry.”

**An eitigiuit flower, light tiilinandsepals, with pavplcunniMiti
cmvilla.”—Doti GdrdfticrA* Cfcro«uj/i', 2df8, 1.HIP.

“A Ni:w WiiitB Po«iibia,—.Wehavejnsisoen a nnignifioent
white seadling Fuchsia, raised by thn M'fsSrs, Yol acu. Tin*
flower Is about 3 Inches in length, the tube nnil scpnls white,
and res^fUblof ‘ VHnus VletHa,* hut is three times its Alr.e, .mrl

in much morn brilliant and fair in colour. It Rhould ite c.illed
' Bannparell,’ as it is most nssurcdlv one of the most beautithl
of its spi'ciiis. Wo quite emy Mo?*.r8. VorBLr. thilr prise.”--'

/ittlor o/f/*c ylrfiVi’/i-vr, (W ].«f 18^3.

Thdr fi other flue Sfcdi':iigM (for partii'nlurn of wliieh' see. I heir
AdvortaHoincnt of tiio17th inst.) will be ready Itir hending out
with the above hi the enriy part of Moy, and when the set is

taken, will be cipirged Tt. lie. G/f.

Their CATAliGGl'E of FUCHSIAS tliih Heohon will be found
arran ;ed in tvro dlvislonii, nmnely, Light and Dark Coloured
vtti'kities of1 ."irimiH .shUiles, and tliev flattAr lhi>m»elvos fhat the
4‘are rdi.served bjf excluding very many varieties now oUt nfdate,
and others Lhnt do not possess attibeicUt merit, that any disiq)-

pointvnont on the part of the pni'Chaenr 'wllTbti provefited.

1‘i lix. lino Varietlti.*!, i2e. ‘^dliM*tinn left to VoniiU dt Co.
12 Ditto ditto 21s. Selection kfi to Forehaser or do.

no Floe Viirititie.s 4rts. Selection left to Viiutill Co.
An.Extra flue ditto !»«. Sulertion lefT to FnrchaBci* or do.

Their C.VTALfiGl-E for Iflti; is Jiwi pulilihhed, eontaiiilng a
lijtt of prices of the very i»CHt FurhrlaH, VerticnriH, Solent T*lanfH,

Camellias, Ericas, Cuuifi‘r(<iis I'tant*, Fotunins, Oinerni'l:m,

J’.tnsic'<, Ohrysaiitheiiiiinvs Aufirrhinunia, Folyanthus, Tf«‘rb-

aceouN Fianti, Cariialion*-, Fleoler‘% Fink)-, Am* Am* , wiiir||pviil

hti for'vanivd on uppiieutiou tij rticlosing two po>%tHg<> Rt.'inqts.

yuXJlOLL AND Cl'), beg to oifer the following good
and deniralde |il.‘int'< to ilio notiee of their Friends and

{

AiiiuteurA, feeling a^xhured from tlieii well known mode of ,-xi«-

eutiiig all orders, that tlio.ic favuuiing tliciu with their (‘om-
iiiuiids will rocelvo none but nrtiete(> of the very lieM quality,

I

hnperb now litiavy-edgod FUltFLE FICDTKK, " DUIU
hOUOlIKS’S FJlKSIJ>EN ir»«. pur pair. For p.irtieulat‘i!,,

M'li Out’d, Cftrott. of 1 1th Get.

AIao. •<BUIlltl>UGIIESkS DDKE OF NEWCASTLTV the
iiest llgirt-edgod Furple l^leolec, ItT#, per p.iiv.

CAGNATIUNS AND TJCOTKES.
12 pairs extra fine and vet^ sujrtirior flvKt.eln*s X *. d.

Show Flowcrh, by nmne 2 10 0
20 ditto ditto dH4o .000
12 ditto Fibo Sluov Flowcra dillo . T 10 0
26 dhto ditto ditto .300

Extra fine Show Finks, by name, per do/en pfiir, 121.
j

SELKirr VEHDENAS.
rrtiiHd 1H40.

YOUEIJi and CO. In offering the foUmving new and fln«
Seedling VElTliENAS, beg leave to observe that the ‘'Seedling
lurietieB” sent out by them tlie three past ‘e.asons. lutvti givcp
such universal satiafoction, that they consider any further re-
marks a}ioii thoUt' unnecessai^. It ih Nullicit'iit to state tliot

they aro really flno and HUpenor varieties nanni>l fail of
givipg satisfactian to ever)* growciupf tins heRdttflil tvlha. Tlic)*

alfcti possess tile requisite and vnuablc proparlicn of bring
sweet <c*mlcil, ami prtriuciiig lluo riiuiiud and exeeodingly
hinp* flowtirs,

EXQiMSfTg.—A Tieautiftil pink, with ronspiruouK yoUow eye,
las^ge and of flue form—6s.

* OaAuni’iisiaiA.—Crentn)*^ x^hltc, immensely large, vcryfr.'i..

prant, ami a vatnablo ad’ditlnfU'—6v.

* JlcLKNA.—I'alo lUae, with a rnnspicuous yollow i^’e, verj
hWOet-ficeiitod, hue form, and very distinel variety —ft*. Grf.

IlBtioivnc, —A bti.’nitlful salmon colour, very large, fltiofbrm,
and Dagrant— Ss. (W.

Gixr.srF.— A fluo iirlght puee witli yellow ere, a very beaut
tiful rurii'ty—3*. tW.

* AL'flOKA.—Fine bright rose, large and' sweet-scentisd. of
good fofin (very dosirablt;)~ -3#. tid. *

AniiisaoN.- A *leh dark claret, with light ovc, IdrgG, nUd
awoct-sbenref -' 3jt, rtd.

Tbo alwiVi will bo ready per pnstfr^c, or otbcrwlac, in tlie
i\Ht work of at *iU. the set.

12 flue varltititiS • «. 6,v. per dogen.
12 Extra unto „
I’ANSIE^S, J2 finevitrlclltis 10».

„ 12 Extra' ditto, very auporior,
riVRt-rutc hbow flow^brs Jfls. ,.

)lh FKTU^TAS, On.
‘ GI.NEUAttlAS, J'itliito 12s. to IHs.

EllIOAS, Due a.flBl free-flowering sorts, by uante, 03t., EM.,
:»nd TH». per doKen.
UE)i.DAOEuD!l rf^ANTiS, fine sorts, Or. to Os. pur doaen.

HIDES 8ANGT)fN15trM FbOltE PLBKO. JGr. t^Wi¥vVAPt
M V ATT*H »• OITERN." STRAWBEUllT.^s. pwr 100.
“FflliVCK^A AlilCE KACDE,” W. „
TGUELb'S CEb'BllKAtED tOBOTiHfc RlWTBAllB, fine

trui^paroiit pink, the boat lor forciliub 12«. jKrr doxon.
pbtStid hra ueUaror olomitnow will bo'fltrti'a'icutlAntrlM aiinanlib.

Tbti flnost DOimi.» ANEMGXKa 12a. per Ibw
Tbtiflntist RAN'GKCG1tftLSE8/nUiiS<omnan>«dflofrtiiw,

12s. perltfO,

Foxtitgii Ordors oarafhUy iRUHmted so »s to pnaura soAi
(iqiviiamjisslon,

N.ll. Htoam flhipa to Loudon t1ini*e tiinea a werk
;
to

twiew a wi.uik ; uUaiutt' rail to lMindoti eveiw sif^kkours.
Ikraat Ynnuoutti Nars<^ Fah._28,

P'ORBieN fw
A IJorilciUturG, and gumirsU ^g' hir fmCai
P. Ei,rHirK’s, W, Caatiu-etrctii East, Gxlbrcf-street, For'
Uontiy Muncy tinly.

yif'-d"' dF thisi ftOWMT ttort 4to'*
ttotik id A^h the’llfdilfttriiiK

Sbhiiil8n^llikF«ksiilot flitl give
JiADY JULIA.—Tbie Itowur li

tuba and aspAla tlightlydipptid with grutiti, cofoUa vim oidiu-

Hon, habit good, and hojianjiTltcid thejuEowlng high. optiflo&«
tforslte, i/uiy wfetito Is very

pjiftty and Iko' coatmdF’atvIklhf ;
evM the gmea tips m

raivrns cqion viiem unneccssai^. ic ih Nunicu'Ui
they arc rewlly line and HUpenor varieties,
givipg satisfaction to ever)* gr«iwciupf tins hCRdttfl
alfcti pusHcss tile requisite and vnluablc proper!

pl^y and Mko* coatmdF’atvIklhf ;
even tbe gmea tlpa Mom

almost lornitoehtub hisMad dVihltltiinlm/^
^ardint^t^ Ckratd^,- d. W. T*!i*«-ThB VaHoty

Ntti l,-k1tb*wliJt« tu^aitd uGroUa. it

a hhndsoma variety, and* ^luc of tiro bltat'Ot Mb tdasa wo havo
scon.'’ 10«. tkf. n«r plant.'

OOUNTES8 OF OQTiNWALLT8.~Tliis Fuchiiialartimaik-
'ouy aiiifldag, AiUFlBdMildkillyrito^^ a|il«ridi^;atol dlrilaat
variety yet ralstid. Tho.'liabit is vary Agg (like EmMl^ ahd 'a

profuse bloomer. Thv following aaa the optoioiia of - Dr\i

lilndley and G, Gloiiny, F.M.H. :->r-

GamiHicrs’ ChronicU', Abe. B..-jYoup SlddUngfo A
haiidsomti variety. Light 'tabg Htightly striped xritli pjhik,

beijals expanding fl'tie1y,^^lGiiti)B n' flue rosy orifoitoireorQfla.

Tliti flowor is fine In ttutiore, attd will rank witli the heat ot tbo
Wght varieties.”
{Mrdenwn* tSioxritr, CM. 26..^*< Wt. Epps't FuoTiiilfo->* Rttiii

soarltit corolla
;
pale-—noarly white sepaUi

{ Voi^ rirtliltig, OiuL
If tbo habit bo good, a pr«tl;y Rcc«>m)Ninlitient to *'KyMiy|uf ' and
• Queen of Hashtlcs.'” ]0s.*6d. per pliint.

QITBF.N OF TUB VTttGlNS.^-This also 1« vei^ alKliantIva.

rind WrlH give gi*eat satisfaction. The tubo and eepauilgbkbttlli
curdlla large, hiuI ofa buautilki dark crimson purple, sitpdHlor

to tbo “Quoeo of Deanties.*’ This floorer’ has oolybaan Bull-*'

niittcd to Dr. Llndley, whose o|Hnion is as fullowl
Oardsntrn* OhnmUie, G.—“ W. verv pMitto Ugiit

variety, having a tino crimson pnrpk* corjuila.'* 102. 9<f. pMf'
plant.
The set If. 7e. The usual diSoottut to the Trudti wbWNs thrsti

of uach are takou.
All orders tVom unknown currosiiondeutA to bo acetninpAnled

with .a remittauoB.—Mower Nuraerir. Maidstone, Peb. 28.

A'UFEM .SEE1>U$G FAi5SIE8.‘
[

(
"1 H ART, FhoitTH'iT, dto.) Guildford, Surrey^ TOgg to
,y • aimourici-, tlmt on Tueadtiy. March 10th, hb imotids

Hunding ottt the nnilemaiiuKl very splendid FANH1B8. Early
orderK iilouo wilt secutx* plants, as tho .stock is Imiitod.
CON80LATD)N. — A.vcry si>lundld lilac purple, with n beau-

tiful wlliii* cytf - very novel. Its fonh is perfect, making a circle,

ot fine texture, imlte smooth on'tbe edges. Jt recuiveu a Cortlil-

catti of Merit iit tne Uo.Val floutb Loiidou Florlcuiturol 8oclety,in
May last. Dr landivy's upitiioii, Oui*4tnw'»^ Ch^ti4e,
“ r. IT —No. TO, vciw beautiful.’*

DllONZK IfiNlQL'E.— Very bcsullful bronsti, upper petoM
belted with the same, rich yellow gi'onnd, of fim* form and
HUbstance. Dr. f.tndleV’M opliimu, p, 410, 1846.*—“ BroUM
Unique eontnins good substHUec and other good ipmlitlCI.^*

I’ricti lOj. ftfl. the puir. for UrhIi. Heut free by pi>s(},

COLbKOTlON8-FrN12 18AMK1) FLCWEftfl.
20 8upcrb Show Flowers £10 0
20 Finn do. do 0 1.5 G
20 Good do do 0100
20 Border vsiriefles 0 0 0

Good TMantH of Goot|Uuriog (Tcro, Thtronci^s lYcnnian, Bros.
]u-i >, Ariadne, Ne Fins rjtr.i, Model of FeiTcction, &c., at
mod'Tiite prleei.

8prin;< G.ituloguos of FAUKles and ullitir Flauts may now be
obtained.

glass at very low rHIUES."
'

«7TLLIAM K Rf’.NDL': and C\).,at tho Holfoita-
* » tion of iwiny of tbeir mo-l inlbietUl.il ctr.Womcrs, havw

doterniimd n» euler info the Tit XDP.. Arrnugsment*
blue incn nnide with some *>i’ tin; ini»*t extcnvlve manuflic-
turors, so I tell Miey vflil be cimbkMl to snppD tin* best quality
Ghitis, ot iht (onv jf rrwui7,(','aNMi/‘y>r*iJiM /'.<• t anfj

Delivered free of C'niVnige in Loinlmi or T'lymoUttt.

SniLb SqtlAKR.V,

4 inehi's l>y 3, and under inehos by e, lid ptw foot.
5 M a, „ “ „ 4, 2f/.

,,
fi .. 4. „ i; „ 7, :;d.

IiAnoK KquAavs, not exeiieding 40 inuhes long.
Cylinder , . No. 0, 11 ok. to tbc foot, Ud. jier loot.
Sheet ,, No. 1. Idoz. ,, .'ij./.

,,
•

„ . . No. 2. *21 OB. ,, 7t/, „
,, > . No. ft, ft'j ox, ,, T». ,,

T'aCknc; in Boxes iiontahiing 10ft fi*el:.

CiDth' reinitt’ancc or rcterenn* m London.
Flymouthf Feb. ThiG.

FGUEKJN RItEET GLASS A^VrCLASS flL^'s!
4 ARVIS having joui irnportoil a lai^e tiuautltyof
tho aliove urtlbltis, in qitality und substonou hitherto

untiipiftHiHl, cttti uffoi* them at n lofter jiriee than any ot^r
hoiipo in tlio trade, for randy nmiiey only, at Ids old Mtae
hlished WfNDOTV GLASS WAUKnGTTSJ;:, 86.

' Great Chh^
tlr-aliMitit. a few doors IVom Krgent^-^tvotif, WTierc orderly for.
wairitid with reforcncfi, meet wHh prunipt nttcntloa. Evofy
athsr description of WINDOW GJ^ASS eqnallv low in hriuAathsr description of WLNDgW GLASS eqnnlly low in Lrinft

Horticultural olasis “ of British
MANITFACTTTUE, nt,T. TVxi.cii, Jun.. FniLurs, luidCo/s

Warelmnse, 12, Panton-streef. JJayrtnirket. Having made
arrnngciiients with a Dritteli MnimforUtrer, they arc enabled
to ufl'er the above article m uuliuuied quantities* at thn follow'^
lag terms, In flquaras not oKooeding 4G intiltosilong

No. 0—(ftqaai to Finreign Hlieet) . , . . 4$1t p«< foot,
j^averaging iWun .GI to IH os. to the foot 5»(f

.

I :: S*"** ::

J. WsLOn, jun^, having been many years With Mr. DrakewOt
8i Jtirmynwitretit, and 816. Oxfurd'-aYruct, and at tho time of the
{flaxtAg of'.OhatiNworth (^onsorvtitory,* him doroted hiritelf to
the llortltiuUiiral Glusiug Dennrttnont, begs to onlb tlie atton-
tiou of llortlenlturiHtH generaflyto the above privex for Glass,
wbich they undertake to ghtxti in any pari of the tJuitoa

Kingdom.
Timy afso Vg to rrnommend fof Iflts and Garden LlgMs

sanfill sfac Mfluaros. which they offer at the ftillowlng low- priees,
paaltod ill IWI foot Imxes, dot piirtieulor to-thicknessi

under 8 in. by 8 ,, 144. per foot.
Sin. by Sand „ (Uot by 4 .. 2<i.

0 ill. by 4 niid p in. by 7 . . }»<i,

.1. W, dv4/0« solitilt inspoetion tbeir stock of Htalned and
Ornamental GIosn at tinnr V/arobouse, im aTHivOt-^lS, Fafitou-
Htreot. Haym.'irlfPt.

K'OitKiGJi AN'eMimw'sWi5t‘'A'Kto‘cltfitttrf^
4- GLA8D, for Rothonses, Gardcfit mid other nunioses.—

>

B, 0. having again raduoed 'foa priros for stnntl on>wn suaaros,
inritot a oranparliton of tha pfomutVflnanMitoii ftvkh hfo former
Bate I***

*

pergeosa
I

pm^grosB. I pBraeoss.
atn. 1iy4 I 9W6,, 13s.< I ^Hiy-TX, W
7tn. by4^ ..!)*. |, ... Jfo. | IGItyfr.. 90s.
R. a wMl in fkruvsi^eBrv Wftririy censi;p«moiriS''o9BT()U

FOktEIGN ^IfEiBT which put^iMes krsphW
aattickraft-ariU*enildl)lie mm. to oxtifute t^urderiTaa soon

tfsrecrivrd..
FfitO'FA45tATJ»G, BJB«,<lTJCtfMi?im;aed tmAF® GJUAmS

of oesfeT ^ItoortorioAt riieapdr^thtm at any oiduir ’httmi»t>^f<xr
Now Lists, apply to H. OoUAir, GLum, Uadi tuid Gdlofor WoiMcs,
48, Ltifooster-square, London.

A Wjm-^rn WP RT « ixe i eaffsv ITfCHi9
oeoKT dtooriprioAt riioapor^thtm at any oihar 'ktiu<ua*«*'F0r

[»w Lists, apply to H..<htoAir, GIom, Uad^ luid ^dlour WoPks,



/t- WTHtJE MACKIE bfl|{»^ to wmxim tluit liui

-c3L DJSaoiUrTIVl!; wist of F1«0W»E SBFI>» Unuw
roftdy, atad can be had upon apnlfettion. Fur the ooAre&ieiUM
cime pvrtdiMer A. M; ha* eitcioeod them hi vrlnted enri^lopea,

end iMFiMMrhi hiihroHilAair '«4ilcli wlu he found fchev«on

ivlU hehodi JotepeHtluff end IttatrooMve.

The Mtamd hi etiMolned de » ipedmen of the plea he h«e
edOfM^- hOloiSANdl^JUm R»TUBV3»

BJonUieielled EulilaunUiift.

JHan'drle Moo^ymn. Net. Ord.—SrrophulRrleoeie. '

Hel/theray tdehtiial. Ui^ehti 8 to a Aiet.

Vlowura, crimeun end- wangB. June to Ooteber.
A native of tliu Aiiduv of Mondoan. Introdiiced 1H31

.

DoriT.^t^dAteOf to cut
i

nnd auti^t n dovrer^; drum U:e

Irreffsler fbnn of^the corolla.)

Ibr the amentukfB >qf /ntrekttHrs^'a tUttauM the aOdve wfU he

forwarded hroo ihvoivtgh the poet*.
,

Hurwlcli Nimiery« and .No. lOj Bxphhngfl-etreot.

¥gtrspiiiSo 'cA¥Am»tjE:
Dfoodlimde Nureeij, M.*iveefleldf UoUdeld, SiMsex.

TJfM.' WOOD ANP SON hnv® now ready for imme-
dlate* dletrlbation, a new and much enlarged OAT A.

L0«U9 OF OJiBEMUOUME, 91'OVB, AMI) lIUUilAOBOUS
CamolllaB, Fuebeiaev Verbouaa. JVtuniaa, Ciac-

rariee. Ohryeuntfumiunii, andotherplnntMauitiiblufor beddiug.

To whlclt ia added, a choice aoicctton of Roeee, Cooifvra,

Bbruhs, and OUmberM, cultb'oted In potH^

Outaee of the aburo will be tent, oeATifl; on anpUcation ;
and

thoee frieuda who Imvo hitherto favoured W. W. H. with

their commimdB will vcccive the same in due oourHe.

09^ IS>Bthetirr9* Chtontclci

i

SATir/lDAy'. FiFBZiCM^r 28. 1840.

MKfiTlMOR Foir fuB'Vo'iruTwiNU WSKK
BfoRUAt. Bla

“

TvMiuri

i«*kntonidoaleiil

_ ) HnrdouHaml
* I (.IniMn— 4«s<Ml«ty tofAHa. . itye ,— e~.iiinKH>oe)-

^ 7—Hot 111 BftwnU*

a r M.
H r.M.

a ».M.
*.ii.

a ».N.
4 r.N.

FAioat,
HATvaniLr,

.

It 19 Htatod in tlic daily pa|)urB tiiiit Lord In>

oEStiti: exhibited the othcM' iiip^bt in the lloufio of*

Cuinmons some nkw hoiilfhv PoTAToiis, whieh he
said had been grown at. lafowortli front diseased

«ds ; and his Lordsliip is reported to have argued
from' theao speciiueiia that no danger is to bo appre-
hended from ploiiting^land with such acts.

Wc havtt now before us some of the Potatoes
jiTodtieetl on the oernaion alluded to. They were
Cornish Kidneys, one of the most healthy varieties

at present Jcnow'ii, just what would resist disease if

any will, and if wo do not luueh mistake, the pro-

iuee of Inst year’s growth. From their ago and
appoarane<.<i, they are more than two-thirds ripe,

and are to the eye quite sound. Put what then V

Assuming that they are really the produce of dis-

eased sets, of which however we have no evidenc^N

and we will even mid some doubt, they prove just

nothing at all
;

for plenty of a])parc*ntly healthy
young Potatoes have already been obtained in many
parts of the country from diseased seta. It is

added, however, that Lord lisobsTiih’s Potatoes
wore <ibtainod from Mr. CiiAPivraN. a grout markk
gardener at luleworth. If so, we can assure bis

lonlship that at that place the disease has broken
out ill a severe form. One division of Mr. Chap-
man’s frames is serKiiisiy atlhcted ; and he found
that apparently sound sets placctl <jh a shelfunder
cover, produced diseased shoots, Mr. Chapman
estimates his own loss from disease at lUOO/. What
arc called »cir Cornish Kidneys are at the time of
wriluig this exhibited in Covciit Garden with the
skins already tainted.

The gceatc|ueslioiibeforo the country is not whether
a few puling I^ituioes can be huil in lui eatable state,

<

butwhether the great Potato e/o/) ofthe conuiig year
is safe. Of this lutiiro event we must decide by
poaitivo not nogative e.videneo, and >ve must endea-
vour to gather from a few certain facts, knowledge
for our guidance in the course to he taken very
soon. The Ish'worth case has no more bearing on
Uie (piostioTi than the 2f) witnesses for the horse-
stealer, who each swore that they did not see the
man commit the robbery. Let us, therefore, look at

the matter, soberly, in its true aspect, and not
waste time about negative ovidonce, which is

wortlrless.

Wihlast week .stated that the forced Potatoes at

Colonel Wyndham’s, at Petworth, were said to be
diseased, but we did not vouch for the accuracy of
the report. We now have the facts of that case
before us. Mr. M‘Kwfn, the very intelligent

gardener at l^jtworth, has sent us 8am])les of Ids

crop, and an account of his maaagemont of it. lifts

sets wei'C selected with the greatest care

;

to the
eye they are externally petfeet, aod we should have
felt sure tliat if any Potatoes whatever would have
been safe they were the Potatoes to rely upon

:

they hevo been greened, too. and ciurefully dressed
with lime. Now Mr. M‘fiwaN states that ho has
‘*for some time” observed his Frame Potatoes
^'getting worse every day;” end he has sent us
samples of the latter, and of others planted in the
open mnnd in November. Let us dosoribt^ them :

—1. rrarne Potatoes ,—Steins 18 inches high, in
luxuriant health, as far as vigour and colour indi-
cate it

; No. I, a little decaying, the leaves blotched
and rotting liere and thoro ; tuber fair to tho eye,
but with many cinnamon brown spots in the centre
(the signs of disease). No. 2. l4cavo8 quite os
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vigorous, but much, more diseased ; one stioot,

18 inches long, black and rotten all through; in

this the tuber iwesonted similar appearances in the

very heart, but they were much fewer in miinber

and more difficult to discover. 2. Open Gromd
—Two somples sent ;

in both, the tubers are per-

fectly sottrid, as far as the eye can discover ; but

the younger shoots, each about 4J inches long, and

still under-ground, are diseased—the one having

two gangrenes and the other one upon tho sides.

This is the Petworth case.

Wo may now state, that at Oulton, in the houses

under Mr. Ekiu noton’s own care, early Potat<io8,

forced in a Pine stove, kept exceedingly damp,

“were aiibcted by the murrain so strongly that

nearly all their leaves porifihed,” Mr. J. Wai.kkh,

of Ashton 11 ayes, near Chester. iMforms us that ho

also hoi had “six lights of Potatoes totally deslroyeil

by the same disease which affected the Potato crop

last year—some of the young Potatoes are quite

affected through—the Potatoes when planted were
guke sound and grew very strong and hcnlthfnl

they we^re a foot hif^h ; then llie disease

attacked them and destroyed the whole six lights in

a very short time” Mr. Walk^u has two more
lights us bad, and two others in whieh eharroal

was used, “but the disease U in Ihem likewise.”

We will add that symptoms of tho same kiml

have begun to show themselves in the Duke of

Norfolk’s garden at Arundel. Aud Mr. Stitiif.n

HAncLiFE, writing from Delleville, near HultinglasS,

Cohiity VVicktow, asserts that “ Potatoes which
have been planted in many cases arc showing symp-
toms of decav.”

From Lord STAFFOiin’s, at Cosst'v, near Norwieli,

Mr. WifiiiTON, an excellent, trustworthy observer,

writes that

—

'*Th6 disease has appeared amongst toy early Potatooh

in a hothouse ; the sterna are only about 4 iiiclica high,

and are marked fM» apparently with the rot, th.vt there
|

can be no doubt about the matter. 1 selected the seed I

Potatoesvery cAttfully^bat 1 found some of them attached
|

to the diseiised stems tainted witli tin; malady. 1 have
|

also seen it nmongst sonic early Kidneys, under a nvhII,

that happened to h« Idt in the ground, wlicrc the dis-

ease was last acoMon.”
|

The news from Pirton is wori-t*. From a loiter

wtUIoii l»y Mr. Baiines, dated Feb. 26, W'o have
just time to make the following extracts

In my note to you early y<*ftUTday morning, I stattd

1 sliould examine my various growing Potnio crops. 1
j

went over thorn yesterday aitornotm, vi/., two early

rroita. now with good young tubers tu ihotii, in two dit-

101*011 1 hothouRes; huth cropn, I am truly sorry to state,

arc attackud with the dtseuse, and astuntHhingly ti'tored

since Sunday only. It is running over them lilio w'ild-

fire, producing its gangrene sore-looking blotchiugs on
the stems or stnlkH, nnd the brown huriU- looking kjs ts,

aud black inky-lookiug blotchiugs on the foliugo, to a
coiiBidcralile. extent. Two other crops 1 have in Melon
pits at present are clear. Oue later, under lu>i.)>s and
mats, \o., to protect tlu*in, are affected with tho post *.

all those crops have liitUcrto been reniavkahly clear and
lu^althy, ainl I never saw iNdatoesgrow stronger ;

vc
look every pains in well preparing the seed in autumn,
and used such means as wo coiiHidored liUoly to destro}

this post, aud had hitherto )>l.*iccd much ouniidonoe

in tho crops, fully considering that wo \v»uli] he Mafe
*

from infection this hcnhoiA our liopos ui*e now sadly

hiighlo.t— uiicxpeetcdJy. 1 o\hv.h, />w.— I have lliih

foreuoen discoverisl the diM’ase unumg’d thu Pouu
tors in the Melon pile, in various Btngos ; 1 could not

discover it yosterd.ay ; thosnv to all <'.ppcaranco will now
fall a sacriHcc; hitherto so healthy nnd strong. Another
week may scorch up ov«ry «lom and leaf.”

Ash-lcavcd Kidney Potatoes, clean, and free

from all blemish, are going oil* rnpidly in the dry

stores of tho dealers.

In Angle.«iiea, at Bodorgan. the seat of Mr.
Owen FoLr.rn MrvBKK, the murrain “ .‘ihcws itself

to a great extent in the. eonimou ro<l field variety,’’

as wo learn from Mr. the gardener at that

f

ilace, who adds—“ To the best of my belief there is

itlle orm» chance of saving Potatoes over the pre-

soutyear.”

Finally, at Croftheinl. near Carlisle, the autumn-
planted Potatoos^on Mr, Bhown’s furni, from a dis-

eased stock, ajipear now to bo in a state of decay,
althvuy^h grcitl paim were mken in iiming and
sorting them. This crop will, to ull ajipuar'ance,

ead in a failure, and when two rows are planted

with cut Potatoes, the seta uro entirely decayed.
Ill the same place, however, autiimn-plarded Pota-

toes from “ Mossy ” land are sound, germinating,

and, to all appearance, a good crop may be cx-

fieoted.

Are thesefacts to bo disregarded ? A rr the slgns
thus manifested early,in Cumberland, Cheshire.Wales,
Hortfordshiro, Middlesex, Sussex. DevoiiBhiro. and
even in Wieklow', of no import? Shull we wTap
ourselves in u false security, and sleep till our shiji

is on the rocks V Surely we hud better take soiind'

ingi^ consult uiir charts, and if wo find the curronr

setting toward.s the roofs wo should he insane not

to endeavour to steer uiiotber course. In .-ueh an
cniergenry wo ahoiihl desire no better pilot than
the gallant moniber for Simth Stafifordshiro liimselfi

(ienilernen may rely upon it those are the small
black clouds in the distance, which indicate tlio

coming storm. And let us be thankful to u
rncreitiil Providence that we are warned in time
before the ship is among the broakoiy.

Mr. IvHittNOTON found that by removing his dis-
eased Potatoes from a dump to a ilrv i'inery he
arrci»tcd the progress of the evil in the ewiirse of a
fortnight ; and Mr. Waikkji hiutes tbui his Pota-
t in a Vinery are not (yet) ui:ci ic<l •. b« even
thinks ihal the disouse would bt* .ivwidod if the
plants bad plenty of air in the day-time, and the
foKnge could he kept dry.

Pi'ssihly—but not probably
; if PolHtne^ were to

bo grown in garden-pots, and n'jircd in Vineries,
the (-upposition might carry some cttii^olat'ion with
it

;
hut of what avail is thed to the giout body of

ciiilivators who are compelled to tiud to seasons,

ill islands wi.cre precariou.Ruess U so notorious?
We ourselves irndino to tlio belhd' tint if a Potato,

originally nearly sound, coultl be Tcmred slowly in a
warm poil, kept dry during its growth, exjiosed

W'hen above ground daily to a bright sun. warm air,

and cloudless cky, and if those conditions could bo
injured for the whole duratton of its nmiunl exist-

ence— that there then would im little risk in the
Petsto (T0{) of 184(i. But wlio is there, among the
many madmen of our day, quite mad enough to

leokou upon sueh aforiunato con'.binuiioii of circum-
stances? We hope and trust no one.

It may be alleged that the Potatoes are diseased
because they have been forced ; lliai Air. Kkuing-
tun’s, in particular, were inhircd by having been
grown in a damp Pine stove. But the Petworth
and Bicton Potatoes nre, in part, fitini the. open
ground

; and who bcfi»re ever lieaid of Potatoes

licing diseased when forced ? VS' by, the conditions

to which they are suiyected when forced arc pre-

cisely what would he most eonducive, under ordi-

nary circnni^tuiiccs, to a healthy vegetation. The
truth evidently i-—and it i» sheer folly to shut our
eyes toil—'that the vitality o( the Potato is alfectcd

by the bite season, and that the least thing in the

world will now throw' it into a state of disease. Us
constilntioii is only to be rcnew< d by a long and
eurefiil regimen.

W e must llioierorero|>eat our warning, not to plant
Potaiafs nhont which there is u davht. It would
bo liettcr to gainble in a lottery, or in Capel-c^ourt.

Doubt loss, in soino instances, sneeesi, will attonrl

the risk— but, whofo will that snccos!* be? Wc
cannot vtinture to .‘*ay whofio,

Hoo) ore we to know Potafots about whtrh there
is a doubt f is tho natural rejoinder. Ilow, indeed ?

Tiii'V CANNOT m: known. The eye will not dis-

tinguish thorn ; nur will tho resource.s of Chouiisiry,

Botany, or Physiology, do anything in this matter,

r.vcn tb(* iuU’.vofieo]io fails us. We have now ex-

amined diseapcd Potatoqdunts ohluinod from sets

so a]>\iaronlly sound that we have entirely fulled

in discovoiiiig uii unfavourable symptom ; and wc
are iiTesistibly driven to the com‘lu.^ioll ibat, in such
cases, the malady is latent. That being so, wo can
n» more delormino wholhcr tbc murrain is prosent

in a Potato, than whether goal oi kiug*s-«vil are

latent in a child ; we must wait for time to make
the discovery.

Blit tho production of food eunnot bo oilowcd to

wait for tlie slow acivuneo of lime. V\ e must have

It at tho moment we want it, or wo rtaive. There-

fore we say to tho Irish pfopk‘. want no mohl
PoiAioLS Poit A sosti-na m ; .

SvUi>tiit OLTUaat oc'iilub xinautilMi^ M;?ii

:

• .11 * f ' "I

Sow your land with Oats, or otlior gjatu ,

Tvilirt'ofi fvtUR, pufisuniijtiv fm i Li-

The natunil kindness of your liii.dif)rd.s will fur-

nish you with the incaiiN of doing mj, in this your
groat calamity. You cannot alford to gauilde in the

article of food. Certainty i*> indispeiisuMe in your
case . Turn, then, to Oats ; they arc a much better food

than Potatoes, und they ran be relied upon. Pota-

toes are u lottery in which the ).ii'Aes. when you
win them, arc not w'orth the having. It is in any
ease, a .shame t(' jdaul the moj-t fertile land in Eu-
rope with tho worst kind of food w liic li the earth is

eapuhlo of yielding; and, in the pie>*ent coiijiinc-

inre, it would be a wickedness to do so, wlien the

danger that attends it b thus providentially dis-

covered in good time.

We formerly (p. 816, 181.*^), st ded upon ibe

authority of (ioverninent reluiiis thui (iallicia and

(kirsiea were uttliat tiinellie only fr’fei,';ii countries

in Europe from whieh a siijqdy of pt ifoctly ^ound

Potutoe>< cinild he obtained Now lh.it the inmort-

tinee of showing whut districts are uninfoeteJ has

become .so mueli more iqipftnnit than it then was.

wc hasten with pcrmiH.sion of Governmont, to make
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IcaoWn th<t tt»te of ih«. Potato difeaMih ^tUnd,
86^' eounttes of which Arc!*' or woro; soomitigly

exettipt from (he visitatiorn

Amthact ov tuk State ov tbb Pota^ Cnor in
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From tiiia return it appears that in the synods of

Abervleen. Moray. Ross, Sutherland and CaithnesH.

Glpoolg. Orkney, and Shetland, the disease was. at

the time of the refitrua to Government, that is to

say, early in November, either unknown, ultonether.

or nearly so. It may have since manifested itself

in a small decree ; indeed, wo know that in Suther-

land and Caithness traces of it were dtscovered; (See
Gardeners' Chronicle IHI5, Nov. 29 ). Yet we do
think that in this our present difficulty the nortliorn

counties of Srotlaiul offer the best resources witliiii

our roach. To these we will add the Calf of Man,
where Mr. SiiEPitKan's Hotatoos, concerning w'hich

we shall very soon have something mure to say, are

unaffected.

But w e must break off for the present with recom-
mending to consideration a dissertation, just pub-
lished, by Mr. Pousytii,’*’ on the Potato disease

;

W'hich is by fur the best that has yet anpoared
among the painphlets. altliough we lire tar from
agreeing witfi the author in some of his views, and
to W'hich w'c shall hereafter refer mure particularly.

[Just as we are going to press w'o have received

a letter from jSir Geouoe Mackenzie, dated Uoslin,

Fch. 24 , ill which is the following dismaJ intelli-

gence :
—“ The Potato dUease has broken out in

the. North at last. What could have retarded it

there is a mystery.*’]

With the following explanation by Mr. Mkekk
of the principles which govern the distribution of

heat, we arc constrained by press of other matter
to close our 1 .cudiiig articles on Polmaisr Htating.
The subject will for the present be transferred to

the body of the Paper,
*' 1 have she A ll in a former paper, that the

principles of simple, radiu-thorinal neating are those

which Nature employs. ] iirupose now (according

to my promise) to en<lciivoiir to prove that they are

equally philosophical as natural, and I trust that in

this also I shall hi your opinion bo equally success*

ful. 1 might affirm, without fear of contradiction,

that if natural, they must prove philosophical \ but

let iis examine the two systems for the production

anfi distribution of high atmospheric temperatures
by our philosophical knowledge. 1 do not wish to

prejudice the case of hot Water versus hot air, by
again reminding your readers of its expense ; 1 will

not dwell upon what I have heard about expensive
boilers splittiiig, or the labour of supplying them
(m many places) with water; upon pipes be-
coming choked up with deposit from the water, in

the depth of the winter, such deposit only to bo
Tomoved by the procesif of boring j of their ugly
a|>pearancc in a house, the room .

they occupy, the
extent ofsurface they ex|NMe to oxidaMOo ; all these
things may be idle inventions of the enemy, I will

leave in your own hands the charge against it,

that while rapid cun'ents of olr are eouducivo to the
health ofplants, it provides none. But ] will try both
eyeleiDs, by the laws which philosophy lays down. '

^ The quhftioD of the production ofealoric is fiot‘

at all bvqlTqj^^Oo one will deny, (hat a certain

MOdht of ipin evolve only a certain

. atoount of f 410 one pretends that the water

loto praeliMa TrcAiUe
^ongrtb. lAmfuani.

proilucCs the calorie « it U then arimplp q^cst^^fl^^

disiributloh which we have to examitto* • _ **

“ All bodies on the earth, whether solids, pquids,

or gases, arc constantly tending to an equilibrium of

temperature, and this in two ways—^by moans of

intermediate bodies or communications, and by

radiation. Caloric is communicated through solids,

from imriicle to particle, and this is culled con-

duction ; diffeient solids dtfier much in their powers

of conducting heat (among the lest precious metals

copper is the best), but calurio Is transmitted

through nil solids by the same means, vis. from

particle to partlele- Caloric is communicated

through liquids, tO'a very slight extent, in the same
manner as solids^ but still they have the power of

communicating it with ^reat rapidity, and this arises

from the slight cohesion that exists among the

K
articles of a liquid, so that the instant one particle

ecomes warmer, and conseqfteiitly specifically

lighter than its neighbours, it moves oH‘, and is

replaced by others, and thus rtirrents are produced
by means of w hich the caloric is rapidly distributed.

Gases, like liquids, are impdtfect conductors of

caloric in the manner of soli4s, huf owing to the

slight cohesion of their particles, they coiiimuiiicaie

caloric by their internal movements or currents w ith

a velocity totally unknown to the other forms of

matter ; compared to liquids, it is the velocity of

the wind to that of the stream. But gases also

allow the distribution ofcalorieby a mode unknown
to solids and liquids, when those are opaque, and
i^lippst so when even they are transparent : 1 mean
by radiation.

“ Such are the means by which the distri-

bution' of caloric takes place through the three

forms of matter ; which material then shall wr take

for its distribution? Shall wc take the solid?

with a vast extent of surface, one end .put into the

burning fuel, the rest carried through the space to be
heated, shall we bo satisfied to allow the calorie gene-
rated by the burning fuel to pass along from nartielc

to particle, hour by hour, to the pla«e of its ucstinu-

tioii : oh, no! says the advocate for the liouid ma-
terial, use water, its motions arc so rapid, it will

transmit in a mttiutc to a given point that caloric

which, by moans of the solid, reached it only m an
hour. \Vhat! exclaim Nature and Philosophy, use

B liquid ? a gas will do the work in a second ; be-
sides, the liijuid will not carry the heal given off

by radiation, hut the gas will carry all, and rob it of

none on the way. And here 1 charge the hoi water
sysiein with not only a waste of time, but waste of
power : I retort the charge its advocate has made
on the hut air systoin, and ask what becomes of all

that caloric which is given off in a radiant form
from the furnace and boiler, when (us is constantly

the case) those are idaced apart from the house to

be heated, and ask him whether, when ho goes to

see that the fire is right, he is nut sensible fliat he
is in the presence of a heated body? 1 will ask
him at what point n thermometer would stand in

the furnace chamber, if cut of!' from all atmospheric
influence but that snpplyingthc fire? What he feels,

and the thermometer indicates, is radiant caloric,

incessantly passing off, iiicessuiitly esc^^ng and
wasted, and

3 0! the advocate of this system writes

about w'Qste of power

!

Lot us follow the various wanderings of u particle

of caloric (supposing it to be material). Through a
hot water apparatus, it is distributed ; in its latent

existence,it passes (a thing of povrer) from tbe burn-
ing fuel to the iron boiler, thence to the water
within it, whoso particles move onwards, bearing in

their currents the preeiui^s warmth ; they deporit it

on the inner surface of an Iron pipe, through w'hpsc
particles it has to make its way by the slow process
ofconduction ; arrived at length on its outer surface,

it flics by radiarion to its appointed place, no bad
representative ofthe ** Wandering Jew,” and almost
reminding us of the nursery tale of the ** Pig that

would not get over the Stile.** Let us look at the
course of toe same particle on the hot air principle

;

it owes its birth ^o the burning fuel : it has to pass

IIHbiron plate ; but tlien at once it accomplishes its

end, carrying with if, in its turn, phnicles, the pro-
duct of radiation.

With regard to distribution of atmospheric mois-

ture, a few words will suffice. Tbe circumstances

which influence its production are, extent of surface,

tenipemturo, state of air as to dryness or moisturo,

as to currents or stillness, and pressure on the sur-

face. The amount of moisture hold in solution by
the air is entirely dependent oh temperatorb, and
this amount inewasei In an increasiiw ratio with

the temporsture im that when air, at a nigh tempe-
rature is saturaM moisture, when the tempe-
rature foils, a deposHioh of dew takcfs place ; thus,

whether we look to^^the distributloiir of celoric or

moisture on jphildM^icsl principlest must .we not
reject the hot water apparatus for the purpose of

iliesing U|fb htmospheric teihperature ? Is it not

F'kh unnatural, niiphiiosopHical, compaicativel^ Mtt-
cionCand extravagant means ofattaining the end f

**

We must add that in the deiciiptfoiii\of Mr.
Mbeke’s apparatus, a rather impottanf' typographic

cal error has been observed.
.
It is stMed timt

«‘the stoiio slab H extends over the fiie-plebe,

forming the ropf both of the flue and furnace.’* It

should have been-»the iron plate G exteqds over

the fire, &c„ as will be clearly seen by anybody
who w^f again look at the plan.

NOMiT^ ESCULENTS.
(Bse 6S.)

Ps4M.—Next to the true £arly Frsme, for sowing in

pots or boxes for turning out into the open border, is

the Early Kent or Prince Albert, as it is called by some

g
rowers. It is not so robust a grower, nor yet so pro-
uotivH as the Early Frame, but quite as early a vansty,

and may be grown in smaller compass, as it seidom
att.iiiia more than three feet in hoighty except in Very
rich soil. ,

In tranBferring''the young crop to the open afar,

various situations may be selected, but the best (where

a few early Peas are wanted) is close to the base of a
wall qr oloso wooden paling or temporary fence, wHh a
south aspect, where they ean be protected with light

reed or straw hurdles, or by placing a few strong sttixes

over them with a few small bruuebes between tlwm and
covering with mats, during cold nights and late spring

frosts ; either of these plans is easily done, and will

answer well in stteh a situation, but care must be taken
tliat the plants have plenty of air and light, and that
they aro fully exposed on all oocasions whenever the
weather permits, otherwise they will become drawn and
will produce but a t»oor crop.

^
The best soil for very early Peas m a sandy loam, not

very rich ; for if planted in very rich soil, they grow too

vigorously, and are consequently long in coming into a
bearing slate, while, on the contr^, if planted in a
very poor soil, they are less robust, and come earlier to
maturity, but iheti the produce is scant in proportion ;

the right course, then, is to avoid thoso two extremes.

As 1 formerly mentioned, there is no advantage in

sowing in the open ground before the end of January
or beginning of February, particularly in Aiff soils in

severe winters ;
for in many cases the very eaily sown

ones (viz., those sown before Christmas) either got so
thinned by slugs and mice, or oripplod by the severity

of the weather, tliat they are not worth allowing to
stand, and often boforo the extent of injury is observed
tbe season is past for sowing again for an early crop,
while those sown about the end of January or lioghiuing

of February will have but little chance of being injured
if treated in the following roaniicr. Any time between
thu middle of Jannary and the second week in February
(the ground having been previously ridged, in order to
have become mellowed by frost and wiud), select a dry
da), when the ground is free from frost, to sow your
Peas. Ill sowing, allow plenty of seed, and cover

1 i inch deep, pressing the soil rather firmly over them,
and, when flnished, sprinkle a little gas-tar along the
rows immediately over lliu Peas, to prevent the miee
and slugs from attaekiug them ; or a little diluted gas-
water will answer the same purpose, if it can be ob-
tained fresh; afterwards, when the plants* begin to

conic through the ground. If the weather is likely to

prove severe, sprinkle a little fine coal-ashes over them,
or draw some fresh soil over them on a dry day. Stake
them in the usuaT way, and screen them as much as
pDSsiblo from bleak winds. Peas sown in the open
ground about the beginning of IVbi’uary will* form a
succession to those sown at the same time in pots and
transplanted.

In making a selrciion of sorts for producing a con-
stant supply, the early Charlton and Auveznne Peas
may bo sown at the same time with the Early Frame
or Early Kent, and these will come Into bearing one
after the other. Tbe former is a more robust, hardier,
and taller kind, than either of tbe preceding, rising

about 5 feet in height, with pods containing six or seven
Peas of excellent quality. It is an abuodaiit bearer.

The Auvergne Pea is a French variotjr of groat ox-
celletioe, and cortaiuly the moat prolific in cultiyatnn,

each pod containing, when well grown, from 10 to
'’ 13

Peas, of excellent quality. It attains nearly tha same
height as that of thu Charlton, but is not so robust, and
about a week later, siviiig a good succession between
the latter variety and the Marrow Peas.

If the above varieties are sown about the beginning
of February, and again in the first week of March, the
first sowing to be on a warm south, border, and the
latter in the ordiiiaiy quarters in the kitchen muden,
an abundaut supply will be produced until the Marrow
Peas oome into bearing. *

In making a selection of Peas for what may bo
termed the second season (or Marrow Peas), it must
not be supposed that because you procure a dozen
kinds they will produce as good a supply, add at dif-

ferent seasons, as if you were to grow but four of the
more distinot and prolific varieties, sowing them at two
or three different seasons ; for tUs class of Peas are
moie numerous than any other, and in most cases, K

S
>u hake the foUowfott kinds, vis,, Knight’s Dwarf
reen Msjnrow, Knighvs Tall MaoKm, Dwirf Grimn

Malrrout, end the Tall White Marrow, ^ hate ro-

presentatfM of alllfae others in this olssli, for, ns 1 ob-
•brvbd biiMre, distfaHitiOii without improtemeni is not
wortli'nqt{pe. Blight tnrieties wlU always bo produoed



anmiiilly reprodaoed from 99od, find whioli

U&tlle to improve or degoumte, in accord

eaiUMa whioli tot altered their habite. Tbs,

aitoatione and rieher aoHs. Hence the reanoh
have so many namea applied to the samevariefyi

that most dketinot and best of all Peas for Havour,

Ktoight’c Tall Marrow,! or Pois rid< tardif, of the

French, has not esoapod the ordeal of being re-

christened with such names as British ttneen, ludmted
Manrow, Wrinkled Msarrow, die.

KnijfhtU Dwdrf Green Mnrrow grows about 3} or
4 feet in heighti very robust, and with pods broad and
ratbor flat, mostly oontaiiiinr five or six Peas of excel-

lent quality ; it is very prolinc.

KnigMe Tall White Marrow

^

Pois ridd tardif of

the French, grows about 6 or 7 feet in height, with

lar^ broad pods containing from seven to nine Peas in

eaA, of excellent quality. It oomee In later than the

pree^ng by nearly two weeks ; this is the best of all

to tall Peas for sowing late in summer.
Dwarf Green ^ Marrow .—This variety, also known

in the seedsmen's lists by the names Early Dwarf
Green Marrow, New Green Nonpareil, Wellington, and
the Pois vert hatif a la Moolle of the French, grows
about 4 feet iu height, very robust, with dark green,

lam flat pods, containing seven or eight Peas, of ex-

eellcnt quality
; it Is very prolific, and rather early for

a Marrow Pea.

7b// White Marrow^ or De Marly Pea^ of the

French, grows from 7 to 8 foot in height, with large,

broad pods, containing eight or nine Poaa in each, of

erxoclient quality ; it is very prolific and late. The tot
sowing or the Marrow' Peas should be made about the
1st of March.— f;. G.
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PICOTKES.
j,. IW7, J84rt.)

In continuHtion of my notice of the better sorts of

PicoTKES, 1 shall now attempt to describe, in the first

place, the purple edged class.

Nnlli ifcundus when first sold caused quite a sensa-
tion, its petals were so beautifully smooth, and the lace
round each so correct, that in spite of its wanting two
more tiers, it became a great favourite

;
doubtless this

(lower will ho the prolific parent of many splendid
sorts, and from the circumstance of its seeding rather
freely, will long be pxlousively cultivated.

Piuperfut (Wiboira)— Is a great favourite with
many, being nbuyo tlu* average size, with a fine broad
and pure ])etal ; its slightly serrated edge, liowovor, will

always prove a serious drawback.
Pfincf Albert (Crask's).—^This is n^ variety of ex-

tremely fiue prupertloH, verifying the assertion of the
Messrs. Norman, who first sold it,

** that It has the
best pod and |M!tal of nr»y (lower yet ofTeivd." Its form
is good, with liroa«1, smooth, and stiff petals, the light

lace or featlmr well defined, evincing no disposition to

stripe or har. Wore I to criticise it severely, I should
say its ground colour suffers in comparison with the
foregoing variety. Still it is a splendid and first-rate

sort, and will dispute the palm with Prince Albert
(John's), which, though rather undersized, is remark-
able fur its purity, neatnesB of marking, aud beautiful

shape. Ill order to get Uiis sort sufficiently large for

exhibition, the la>orB or plants, ought not to bloom more
than one, nr at moat two flowers.

Notiinyham //rro (Robinson's).-*—-This can be brought
out in fine character, having a sufficiency of petals to

be enabled to dispense with a few if rciiuisUo, without
injury to the “ em-emhlo ” of the flower. It is rather
above the average in siz^s the white is pure, niid the
petal 08 smooth on tho edge as a rose leaf— it occa-
•louaily bars slightly.

Grave Darling (Ely's).—This is a favourite in most
parts of the country, having most excellent pod and
petals ; it is, however, rather thin, and the styles stand
unusually prominent. It is a very certain variety to
produce seed, tho offsnrtng from which (when uncrossed)
generally retain much of the cliaracter of the parent.

Agitator ( Sharp’s).— When in a weak state, the
flowers are apt to come out of character, and then pre-
sent nothing remarkable. On the contrary, when the
layers arc strong and well grown, it is one of the very
host purple edges iu cultivation, and would attract tli ?

eye in a moment amongst a thousand. It is flue in

fbtm, purity, and marking.
Elizabeth (Wiliner's).—This, again, is a variety of

first-rate excellence, beautiful in all points, and to be
depended on as a chaste and certain show flower.
Vetpanan (Giddoi>*s).—Coropaintively an old flowerj

but indispeni^able to a collection, ana is not easily
"ahakeii off” at an exhibition ; its marking is delicate
and regular, and is generally otteemed first-rate.
• Heavy-edged purple Picotees are a fine and striking
class of llowem, to which there has latterly been some
eplenuid additions. Victoria (Crask's), though not very
sew^ is a variety with some fine properties, being of

rid form, largo size, and a eltor body colour, on which

^
portrayed a deep band of purple ; It is, however,

Mighily serrated.
• Xonpareil (.Beimett’s).—Vm dean, of medium size,

with a bright purple lacs. 'The petal appears rather
lUMn^w, stiH it is a most pleasing sort.

PMnte Royal (Wi)mera) —Large and striking, with a
fine heavy lace oTlijto purple, a most desirable variety.

Prinepw 4to
.( Wo<we)^£xtTa fine, elean, and well

ia6ed. For exhibition (bis variety ought to be reduced
te one or two pede, gs it is qpt toiti?i ^all.
Others of good diarader, aud which ought to hsj^ln

dvery colleetiOn, hot Which have been more or less do

scribed in pr^ious numbers of the Chrotiiclfp aro Ely's

Field Marwal, Kirtland*B Frinoeas Angusta, and, Sharp's

Invincible.

Amongst the best light-etod red Picotees are

Burrou^ei*t Mrs- Eevon,h flower of splendid petal,

thiek and velvety, well formed and finely laced.

KirtlaHiPi Prinoeee Royal, beautifully delicate, and Is

a sort that is ttnivensally admired. Sharp's Countess do
Gray has well formed petals, the edging laid on very

evenly, and Is considered one of the biwt in Its class.

Toluforthy'e Uahella has the ground coloui: good, edged
or feathered with a|>eouUar dai'k crimson, aud is a new
variety of good properties. Others, of older standing

than the above, but excellottt, are Sharp's Hector ana
Criterion—the latter has a bad iH>dt Mansley's Milk-

maid, Kirtland'sMrs. Annesley, and Borroughes's Joan
of Arc.

lnheav}*-edgcd red Picotees Imaymentionas first-rate,

WildmatCe laabella, fine in form and petal, and novel in

colour, being a purplish crimson lace on a pure white

ground. This flower is highly esteemed, though ratlier

difficult to class. New varieties are much wanted, but
as flowers ofstandard excellence and acknowledged merit

the following may be enumerated :—Sharp’s Duke of

Wellington and Ely's Mrs. Horner, very old favourites.

Jessop^ Sir William Middleton, excessively large and
fine ; Sharp's Red Hover, Robinson's Duke of Welling-

ton, and BarraudVi Ckimelius ; tho last is apt to stripe

down tho middle of the petal, but it ought to be exten-

sively grown for the ohanee of a good bloom. When iu

character, it is decidedly first-rate; none can eclipse the

ivory wlutAness or the thick velvety texture of the

petals, or tho splendid dark crimson with ,whioh it is

margined.
The amateur will find the foregoing selection of sorts

worthy his best care and attention, and should ho
adopt the exccUent plan of cross feriiliBatit>n from such

a stock very excellent aud first-rate sorts would
naturally be proceed — W.

THE BOSTON RUSSET APPLE.
%notiyM/'it. -.-Roxburgh Ruiiwt, Putiusn’M RtiMSot, Ship;»en’s

UuBHCt (of 8OIU0). •
Of thu numerous varieties of Apples introduced from

America, this has proved the best of any yet fruited in

this country. The celebrated Newtown Pippin can be

gn)wn hero in some favourable situations, but in appear-

ance and flavour is very inferior to tho imported fruit,

when such can be obtained uninjured by carriage. Tho
Boston Hiissot, on the . contrary, ripens perfectly, and
seems as hardy as most English varieties.

The flesh is yellowish, and juic}, with a rich sugary
flavour, soinewliat resembling that of the Ribstoii Pippin,

or rather between tho latter aud that of the Nonpareil,

and from this statement its /sxcclionce will bt? readily

appreci|ited. In perfection fjrt)ni January till April,

Tho tree is of spreading growth, moderately vigorous,

and a good bearer. Shoots chestnut brown, but mostly

covered with a' silvery gray cuticle, and shglitly pube-

sqpnt Leaves flat, ov&i, acmniiiato, regularly serrated.

Flowers rather above tlie middle sizo ; petals ovate.

The tree is suitable for dwarf training, and ought to

be in every colleetiun. In the past unfavourable s<*ason

many' varieties of Apples, usually goad, did not acquire

that degree of perfection necessary to fit them for

dessert ; but the Boston RusSet proved an exception,

and it may therefore bo confidently iwcoinniended for

general cultivation In all parts of the country.

—

B. 7\

THE AMATEUR GARDENER.
On Plantsnu.—

S

ince writing tho last paper on tiiis

subject, 1 have met with two good illustratioiiH of what
1 have said respecting the manner in which z^ts iu

pots will |)erfomi their revolutions round the sides of

their contracted dwellings ; and as the subject is one of

great practical importance, 1 will relate the particulars.

Two years ago 1 purchased a Wistaria sinensis fixim a
nursezy, and turned it out of the pot into a situation

which I expeeMd would have proved highly favonnaUe
to its rapid groe^ but to niy surprise and disappoint-

ment two summere have passed without its advataomg
an Ineh. altiiongh still alive. As tho plant was sur-

rounded by others which grew well in the same soil and
sitnatioD, I coooluded there most bo somethSqg wrong
al the rootai and on taking up the plant, I foond them

coiled op in a wary symnelriaal and oylindrical fonn
just as tliev left the pot, only aiMh enlarM, leaving no
doubt of the cause of Uie stunted growth 1 compiaineil
of. I have disentangled the wA of roots, and planted
It afresh, and 1 have no doubt I shall now mem with
success. The other instance was of a similar character.
I struck a nurober of climbiug Roses in pots three years
ago, aud turned tliem out into their pemuinent situations
when very small. On taking up one which had grown
but little, I found the same phenomena as exhibited
by tlie^ Wistaria. These iustanccH ermvoy a lesson
whkfii is taught theoretically in all good treatises
on gardening, but which is liable to be neglected
in practice—that in planting from pots, the roots
should be shaken from the mould and arranged pro*
perly. No one would forget to do this if the pot wore
crowded with roots ; but these cases show tlmt even
where tore appears to bo plenty of pot room, the toots
may have received a direction which they will keep if
it is not disturbed. I remember 1 was very careful in
not disturbing the Wistaria when I planted i(, hoping
to forward its growth by allowing tho roots to romaiu
as they were. But the result has shown that 1 was
wrong, and that the proper niodo was to have disposed
tho roots de novo; I should, then, by this time have had
a flourishing plant many yards high, instead of being
obliged to begin again.

The firsWhing to attend to in out-door planting is,

tronohiiig me land. This must be done to a consider-
able depth ; say about 2 feet or 30 inohes. If an
orchard or flower-garden is being laid out for. the first

time, tlie general drainage must be looked to Inifore

success can bo hoped for. But if a new bed only is

contemplated, or the planting of a single tree, the
soil must be well disturbed ; and If the subsoil is

inclined to retain wet, an artificial drainage of bricks
and Btonea is desirable. The digging must also
extond much beyond tho hole necessary for admit-
ting the roots of the tree ; the further this is done
the bettor, as it is often the caso that the* surround-
ing soil has not been disturbed for centurios, and
roots placed in a hole eiieoinpassod by such a hard mass
will not ramify, but will be similarly situatod with those
iu pots.

Trees and shrubs should always be planted high, to

counteract the evils arising from unsuitable subsoils, and
also to allow the air to get at the roots. People seem
to think tliat, provided the stem appears above ground,
it matters nothing where the roots are, and hence we
often see newly planted trees covered up to the stem
with paving stones, or gravel, and perhaps so situated

that the soil is daily trcklden on right up to the unfor-
tunate prisoner. Tho nearer the roots are to the atmo-
sphere, aild the more porous tlie soil above them is, the
better. 1 have just planted some fruit trees on the top
of trenched ground, without digging a hole at all.

There will in this case be a small mound, visible above
the surface, and the trees will require a strong stake,

and careful attention as to watering in dry days in

spring ; but with these precautions, X have no doubt
the nUn will be succeiuifui.

The smaller roots should be carefully preserved,
aiTanged round the tree as much as possible, and kept
neiir the surface. It thus appears that in transplanting,
care should be taken to prcaierve the bunches of fifli'os

which aro too often tom from the stronger roots, and
left in the ground. It is to be lamented, that oven iu
nurseries too little attention is given to Uiis matter, for

we often see trees sent out with only a strong stick of old
root attached, all that a'os really valuable having been cut
or rent away. The remedy for this unworkmanlike
treatment is for amateurH to be more knowing on such
matters themselveB, and to refuse to purchase trees

which are so roughly treated. Firmly tread down and
water, and your work is done, alm'ays reroeiiiberiog to

keep a watch as to drought during the first spring and
summer.—//. JV.

Home Correspondence.
New Vegetable.—1 .fully concur in the facts men-

tioned at p. lOi by Mr. P. Mi;ckenzie in respect to the
bloom tops of Rhubarb beluga useful aiticle in cookery.

Before Mr. l-'ur^th paid mo a visit i had made it a
rule to cut off and destroy the blooming stalks of Rhu-
barb pn*tty early after they had appeared, eoD»ii<leriDg

them as likely to roh inc other parts of the plant ; not
BO now, however. 1 take caro iu break out the sum-
mit and top of the side shoots just ms the skin that

encases them bursts,* at which stage 1 liave provird to

my satisfaction that the article is a great delicacy, in

tarts in particular, far superior botii in delicacy and
flavour to the stalks of the leaves to my taste. 1 believe

that many other useful thiiigH might bo turned to good
account which have not yet attiacthd attention, aud
wJiich are allowed to waste, and 1 believe that many
matters have, been coinmoucpd at the wrong end ; we
have hitherto been wise enough to eat the hlussom-hcads

of Cauliflowers, Broccoli, Ac., and thrown away the

blossom-heads, tho most delicate part of the Rhubarb,
and eaten the leaf stalks ; how is this to be accounted

for t As to the prejudiees of cooks in these matters,

mentiiined by Mr. M , 1 eould speak to tho correctness

of tho statement ; however, let us ho])c that matters

may yet mend. Cooks aro not only prejudiced ou

matters of this kind, but others of higher station are
;

for instance, home-grown Oranges and Lemons, no

matter how fine and juicy they may b»!, I have seen cast

away as useless, and scouted, inei'ely because they were

home grown. Ilow are we to account for this t I am
at a loss to guess why it should he imagined that we are

not able to produce Oranges and Lemons in equal per-
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Aoulty oven in tii«<ir {^rodueiion as there M jin pre4iioiii|g.

Alio Fears*— BarMMt /Ucfon.

• ^mmonf'ti ;y»^yrr)f«r/<9r.---Thi»ini(»ttiiiettt,iiotlcedin

tile Letulin',^ Ariudr* of Ust Saturday, has been in my
poaeemiork Hovi^ival wooks, and it «pleAsuro te

say, (Imi Us ncttKmiii determlnliig •^tlie stale el' th« at^

movtfthoi p ill my Orehidaoeetts and other houessis por-

feoL [ look iijion it as no small advantage to Im able

to ooniinuniottte to oUmvs ihe humidity as well as tlie

temperutiiro we niahitAlti in our plaut structures.

Kvery iirnutical mati ou entering surh erection casts liis

eye on tlio therinofueUr, and at once learns the tempe-
raturo ; he may now do the same on the hygromeUn*,
and read olTmore oaaily the amount of tnoisturo presont

I luipe it will not be long liefure all praeliciil men will

umlersiaud what is moant when such a Ktatement us the

folUiwing appears :
—** We are now keepiu;; the Orchi-

daceous honae at fi‘on» 50*’ to 10^ ofSifiimons.” Ah tho

inventor is a friend of mine and no horticulturist, if any
of your i^i^iilers wish for any iuformation rcHpocliug (In

instrument, I shall bo lisppy to give it upon ujiplica-

tleii, premising riiHl 1 have* not tho slightest pecuuiAry

intetSfSt in it. Ne’^'orihcless, believing it will bo found n

moat ttMtfiil inHtnimr'iit, 1 do letd inU iTSted in its ante

for Ihi* t^nUc of Us ingenious inventor, as widl as for the

advatuio of honicultur(\—•//. //et'Ar, tVoriun Cvitufft*,

Pn*JitahU' Mfifir of Fltiniinfj Polotim*—^oiigh in a

good coat of rn.'iMUr»', then plant with Hcan-dihber u

ainglfi ( yc KCoopf'd (Jiii, 0 inclies apart and 18 inches

brtwenn 4ho rowH. Tlio scoop'bowl filumlJ inensuro

1 innii in diameter, set on, hiclimng backwards, and
1 hfcli frooi ilip bainllo. A wonnitvoan scoop 2 bushels

in a day. The produce I )mvr rc'alisud from the nliove

mode has been 22<> tt;ree-buHliel eaeks to ttio aere, heaped
incnrnr«‘. In nddition to this, more than two-thirds of

tho Potatoes remained for food for my pigs mid cows.

The o\pi‘riinent I made was os follows
; 1 planted four

lands in one lield :

—

T(k* Hiilitwn >|uarti'rii i>f a Totiito.

2il. one- (jUiirter „
,, ;4il. wltli two eye* ,,

,, ^1l^ wiili one o.ve ,,

Tho fourtli prodiieed just double the quantity of tho

first.— (V»«r/ejr Tulmay^j, tlcrueptlh^ near WfteatUy,
Ckrea.

Potato Grmffrenfi,^\xi the "Gardeners' Almanac/’
1 have thus ilesenhud the plicnoincna of this disease

" Imincdiutely after tlic ruins and morning frosts of

early August, the Htems began to doeny, but ihe weather
eoniiiiiiiiig wet, insteud of their decay being dry, mid
attended wiib the usual phenomena of their rc^duction

to mere ivoody fibre, tho putrefaction whs oioist, and
tho smell attendant upon it precisely thst evolved du-

ring thc' doeny of dead I’otato haolm partly under
water. The hUuns decayeil whilHt the fibres ivmiiect-

ing tin* tnborM with them were fresh and juicy- -the pu-

tr^aotion Bpvdnd alon
|7

thi'se, tho ichor being abNorbed
by their still energetic ve.ssels, and passing into tho

BtUl immsturn and unusually juicy tubern, iinpnrtf d to

them tin* gnngrciu*
;
the infection fiiist being iippiireiit

at the end m iirest the connecting fibre, spreading gra-

dually thronglioiK the liber of tho (uher, rmuJeritig il

brown like n decayed Apple, and lastly, causing tho
|

decay of its interior portion. I’revioUHly to the final
i

decay, the incrtuisod ppecitic gravity of the Tolato is re-

1

marknblo, anionuiiug to one*third more than that of a

healthy tuber an iuorcRse oausod by its gi*eatcr amount
of water. Whnn boded it beoumes black ; but when
eahmitteil to ;i dry hent of about 200'', it rapidly loses

moisture, and iln* prngross of the ulceration is retarded,

if not entirely &Uip,u’d.” Since the above deecriptiori

was penned, I h>ivi> hod abuudant opportunity of ex-
amining Fot lUieu iifi'H'ted wlib the diNeose, and of pur-

;

wing numerous rfxpcriinents, every one of which con- i

fimiH my (»pifiion that the Potato disease i*^ purely a
*

gangrene or ul^erution of the tuber, and that tho fungi

and iiiseets wbiidi snperveiio arc merely sequents, en.s-

tomarv seqtu'nis of (he disuaso. In every instance, ex-

cept where tlie disease is iinpnrted by innoiilation or

contact, it fii>t makes itsup]>enraiicoat tliccnd whoreby
it is eoiim^cfeil with tlie parent stem, in conformily with

tho general observation that (he diseaso first madi' its

appearanei' in some ])art of tho stem, and inthnnling

tliat thi' ichorous matter there engendered was thencj*

imparted to the tuber. If the cauw of (be disoose Imd
boon a fungus, it seems anpareiit that its pores would
ocouflioiially bav«* vegetntea first, gv simultaneously, iu

other parts of the t«l>ors than that in most hnnu diato

contact witii the stem. Again, if tho causo of the

disease was a fungus, then the application of any
nilxstance dcMtructivc of tho fungi tribe W'ould

effectually ivinedjal. Now ooimnon salt is a sub-
1
Tlte tiles for angles are angular, so as to avoid joins at

MtedUero^ hb opinion by thSSTdatlr^vc io

i$ the eauee ef fi© dlaeaeo. His exceltent esiav pa. tl^e
j
twi tbe fynit yf$$ depiiired of fbfvohlb «t. of furtiicfr

subject in the " Jouroal of tlie HorlicnUnral Soeiety,'*

•is well desorving of perusal. Then, again, X have taken

tlie.putrid matter from a iitber iu which the dlaeaee

woe fhr,advanced, and have introdnood it into an axteii-

si VO wound freshly made in a. healthy Potato, and. the

laitci' has speedily become infected, though iu the

putrid matter introdiiccd, tbego was no a]^|iearaneo

of fungi. Kven when common salt was mixed with

the putrid niattor previously to introduction; for tho

purpose of destixiying any fungi it might contain, .still

ilio disoASo was imparted by the inocidatioti. At pre-

sent, therefore, my npiuion as to the nature of tbo die-

©AHo remains unshaken. 1 think it nn ulceration,

Attended by all the usual phenomena of vegetable putre-

Ciiction ; and, among others, that of engendering matter
peculiarly ffivoui*cd by the lower ordera of fungi. As
tlio Potato arrives at tho last stages of decomposition,

not only in the botrytis, but mueor, found ,upon it

ubiiiidamly if exposed to tho air in dsrkuess. 1 am
equally unshaken in the opinion that the gangrene was]
oocasioued by the excessive rains anti reduced tempera^
ture of early August. It matters nothing that the tem-
perature and fall of rain, during tlio whole of 1815, did

not iiindi diflfer from that on an average of years. The
question is, w'as there not generally an excess of rain,

mid All unusually low reduction of temperature at the
liugiiiuiiig of August, when the disease made its promi-
nent uppenraitco i In all the mcteorologicnl tables

wlPcIi 1 have couaulted this W'os the ease.—G. IP.

Johnson,
Hftfslan Stoves — I observed {p. 101) n. tricing ]»rcs8

error in the description of the Russian mode of clcau-

ing chimnicH, but whieli might load to mischief ; a
" billet.,*' as priiib'd. would be liable U» tear tlie inside of a
chimney ; but u bullet, as it should have been (say a
10 or Itt pounder), would carry down the brush w'itliout

injury to the brick-work of the shaft. It docs not suoiii

probable that working drawings of a Uussiaii stove

could ho procured iu this country^ possibly not even at

St. Petersburg, as tho stove huildeiw there never
ajipcared to use drawings

; the glazed ornamental
tiles were their only
guide for the exterior
of (lie stove, the inte-

rior they constructed,

as led by Imbit and
individiinl skill, with

inoi’o or b-'SH of
fiuc. The annexed
woodcut, however, may
give Home idea of the
ordinary kind of Ktove

for heating largerooms.
'riie sketch is without
any attempt at the
cnstoniary oriiaioeiital

varii'tii'B, as regards
lorni or decoration,— Ajijn’antut^t* of « riaio
such ns pediments, or pipo ooinmuni-
eoJiinins, tVc., as these eiibnt; witli llie rliimiicy hloitt, hi

imiri ileperid on the U lo be pl.*n‘r<l tho

1^-. ulosor, do^cribeu U) tnv i'hrutiida
tostj of the builder. I’hU oiwniior i» br
I ndtl a perpendicular at tin, top or tlir Imtk oi t)u- iliu;,

Heclion of the Hue. JO’corilnig to what \h nio*.t soihildc

This latter, if taken ns '^'hnnoy Kluilt.

nn liorizoiital si'ction. may aerve* to show the inaimor
of forming Hues in a Lejauka. Siipiiosiug coke or

untbracite coal to be the

li
fuel, the fued chamber is

large <noug*«^'to receive

an Oxford grate, or tvi

lidmit of the construction

of an earthen Arnott
stove, Pirc-brickB and
tire-tiles only shoiild bo
iiHcd for the whole in-

teriial structure, and |)ro-

visioii should be made at

1 and 2 for taking out n

tile and brick once or
twice 0

.
ycjir, so as to

form ail opening for tho
insertion of a scraper to

clean out soot. 'PIm*

Russian glazed tiles,when
of largo dimensions, have

stance pn'iKo.sriiug that destructive power. It will

i^uco ib(' eommou Munbroom, and other fungi, to

lilths more tluMi u litpiid form in a very wbort space of

time
; yet it baw im elfeet hi prcventlnj^ tho decay of

tho Potato once infv'CKMl with the provailnig disease. 1

faaro waslifMl tile cliseased tubers with brine, and have
buried them in salt, but the gangrene still proceeded.
Theksaro faetH apparently irrocunoilable with the opi-

nion that tlie disifase is eauHcd ly a parasitical *fungos.

But if niy obsiirvaUoiis are correct, I have abaoluld

proof tiiat the fungus appears only after tlm dtscass Iws
made eousidcrable pvrtgress, and decomposition has com
siderably advaiicc«l. 1 have examined the outside and
1|>o liber of a tulier !n the early stages of its disc-'ise, but
have never succeeded in fiading a single fungus, uor
even the appearance of its Yiyphasma or rootlets among
the disoAfMHl cell*. If the Rev. Mr. Berkeley ha^ <lc-

turtw,. ‘•o'e* fonnedii. the

from A io%. inaide, through which

r i of «« inrl* to it foot.
couneetiiig wires are
passed and twisted tight,

lb- iThe
- -

any edge. Glazed tile covered stoves have the great

advantage over iron ones of never emitting smcdl, or
cmitaminating tbo air, beeideN, whnn well constructed,

that of perfect «afety from fire, as they never become
red hot on the outside.

—

M, Ji,

GotJIrherry ro^frpt/far.—Heat water (as much as

might b© wanted), to Pahr., and syringe the bnehes
uoll ; then stres' a small quantity of hot Itmd under them,
and pat the ground with tiin haick of a spade or shovel.

1 bsvc^foUowed tliis plan with complete' success about

1 4 years ; the hot water does not hurt Uie busbos even

ill the l|ot weather of May.— . Af The acaaon has
arrived for applying a reracdyjby which this pest might
be effectually prevented from appearing at all on the

Gooseberry trees, 1 will state a simple metbuS, which
has been followed with complete success iu my garden.
Two qr tbi'c© years ago, my Gooseberry treee were

growth. TheltiUmlt^iiOW
few eark rtpsned CbMeberties, 1 found ihsimy
were toued with mod .on detpanding of the gar-

denar why this tgap hud been Svt^ ho ^d i^g it was to

destroy the catorpiUars, but he said ^ it bnd not done
much good tho applieatioii of soot to ihe trees at

sttch E time, and In^uch a monuor, surprised me, and I

desired that he wsii)d,dn tho mouth of February or
March of tho next year, spread a good s^iadefttl of soot

under each tree, and with a prong mix it lightly with

tho earth, and set his wits, to woi-k to discover tlie rea-

son for so doing ; but not to fail to search for the cater-

pillar Hi tho usual time of their destructive visits,

having applied the soot os directed to a row of about
30 Gooseberry trees, lie found, as the season advanced,
that he had thereby offectually prevented the ravages,

or even tbo sppearauoe, ef the catorpillars.—A Sub-
scriber,

/Aipo«i/tou.«.—Observing iu your Paper of last week
some remarks upon the Poar adverti^d by us under
tlio name of ^ Sussex Monster, as being an old friend

iindor a new name, wo bog to state that wc received it

from Frederick Allmau, iiurseryinau, Horsham, Sussex,

the grower, who requested us to advertise Jt for

him at 10s. fi</. oacb, allowing us the usual trade discount.

We did so^ believing him to be au honest upright roan ;

bo represented it to be a new kind, and with this belief

w'e undertook to advertise il for him.— iPamsr and
IVarner,

WnxKLY Prices op Potatoes per ton, in

Garden JlfarArX, in 1B45, and 18 4G.

Copeni

1845.
1

jJan.
I' 1846.

Jaii. . 25 50a. to80&‘> 17' ROA.tolOOir.

b'eb... 1 f>0 80 j 31
:
70 140

8 50 80
1

!Fcb.. 7| 70 160
15 50 80 1

1 14! 70 160
22 50 80 1

1
21 70 160

29 .'>0 80 2B| 70 160

Also at tho watorside, Sonthwarh.

Jan. . 27 55j. to 60a> Jau. to 120s
Feb... 3 55 80 Feb.. 21 50 120

10 55 80 o! 50 120
17 55 80 ig; 50 120
21 55 80 23' 60 130

Mtbttios.
Amoivii the mimorous works on Gardening, Botany,

&c., which have areimmlatud on our table within the
few last weeks, the following may ho espeemny noticed:-—

P/orc des Jardins et des yiandcs cnlturts, by M.
SGrlnge (vol. i.), is nii 8vo of GOO pages, containing a
fumiliur Introduction to the Theory anil Practice (»f Gar-
dening, and a popular account of the six following

riaturiil orders of pUuits, viz. Violetworts, Rock
Roses, Weldworts, Capparids, Crucifcr.M, and T’oppy-
wortH. Tho w'ork is illustrated with good plates and
w'oudcutH, and will be found useful to the student.

Dr. Lovell Philips' L^eay on Troptcaf Ayrioullure^
noticed at p. 281, 1844, has readied a third edition- -a
satisfactory proof that our West and East Indian
friends are thinking of somothing more tliau sugar and
opium. Tlio jirosent edition lias two lelters on Uie
trealmoiit of cattle and Ui© rotation of crops, which wo
rocoinmeud to the notice of the agricultural reader.

The Hth Number of the Tasmanian Journaij con-
tains, among other topics, a description of some Now
Zealand h'ems by Mr. ColonHo, and notes on the dental
apparatus of Tusmaniaii snakes.

ri new Universal Ktymotoyical and Pronouncing
Divtionary of the English J,antjuoge^ emhrueing all the

Terms used in yfr/, Science, and Literature (Gilbert),

has a title which would insure it a sale if il were fairly

executed. We cannot, however, afford it one word of
praise. 'Ihe notion of its being xmccssary to explain tho
pronunciation of abscond by ah-skond is ridiculous,

and quite sliakea mu* confidence in the common senso
of the author. Nor is this unfavourable impression re-
moved by finding such words as Abroiiia, Abrotaiium,
Absiitthium, set down os " English" words. Wo cannot
even spare a lino of com))limcut for tbo manner in wliieh

tbo sound or meaning of such w ords is explained
) in

Abrotanum tho accent is on tho wrong syllabic
; Ahrus

is not wild Liquorice, although it is so called in the West
Indies ; there is no such genus of plants as Aoalcpba,
neither is Aoalypha " a genus of prickly plants uor is

the natural order Acantbacoa^ composed of sbruhs or
herbs, "generally prickly;" nor have tho plants of this

order a " turoUlated" (what on earth is that 1) pistil-

lum ; nor—but it is useless to go uii.

'fhe Church of England Magazine occasionally con-
tains some interesting articles on tlio gossip of flowers

;

but wo must mako an excejition to tlie Croous in the last

Number, which is, both as toletterproas and likeness (!)

we will not say wliat.

Professor Schykowffsky has translated l)r. Lindley^s

Themry of Horticulture into Russian, and a copy is

before us. It is well printed, and the Russian copies

of tho woodcuts are very respectable.

IWossor C. A, iVeFsrluui published a short aoemmt
of tbo genus Ephedra, whiob lie finds contain 21 specta.

From Dr, Kirechjbyor^ Professor of Botany at titew*

tlio subject/;
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jftwUivt the Uth inuK «f l)r^ iftseph Hookwr^B Fhra.

Antartfitoa eoniprisoB ft.poftlon ux tlw ^ora of too

FalkUinda, and Home highly ounouB pl4itei,<daoi<Utiiig

«lio BtrBotiiM of the einguliM' pariiBltM named Myaoden-

drou. These ilravdiige .are by far the best which have

ycl appeared in iilualrailuii of that geiiiM, and wo doubt

not that the lottorproHn, whioh we proHume will a])J^ar

in the next Number, will be of great inturest.j

Now Garden Plants.
1 4. ANail.l3Ct'M K«^«Ai>i3. ( TAndl. iw Uot^ Reg. 1 R40,<Jrt*6.

t. 08.) Tlii^ cord-rooti'd A.imurelr. Stone Ejnphgte.

(Oi*e)iMiH.) Jamaica. MoBavs. Loddiges. 8vn.

—

Epidendruni funa)<^ Sivariitt, fiimodoriim funalo,

SwnrtK. fEooocladea funaliH, LindL Cen. and Sp,

Orcb., iVo. H,

This aingulnr plant presenta one of tlioso curioiift de-

viations fnoin the ordinary rules of etvuutui* • for which

the Orchids arc raox’o con'spiruons than any other

Natural OrdiT. It ha» neither roots, stem, nor loavoH,

properly so cnllod
;
bnt. in their stead it puts forth a

number of covddike or rather w(»rni-IiUe processes,

growing like roots, hot green likoleavcB, ami perforining

their duly. A hiniilar example ocours in several other

Anguroks, especially a Cuba species, diBCovered by Mr.

Linden, and nanted jifter him Angra^cnm lAndenii

(TAntien'e Angurok), and in a Nopal cpiph>tc callo<l

Chiloschista ttHiieoidca, of which the iollnwing is a
diminished figure.

Mr. Lindon^ft^ Augnreic, which ho found in the dense
forests of Sagua .'tud Niioaiunia, in St. Jago de Cuba,
in Septoinhor, 184'2, has lliiweirH a foot long, including

tho H])ur, and of the piiruHt wliito. The lobes of tlio lip

and tiie spur being drao'u out into very long i^arrow

ribands at tliu jxdnf, each Howor soeins jlo have . throo

tails. We incittioTt it in the hopo that aoiuo eiiter|)ris.

iiig merchant, tr.iding with Cuba, may be able to pro-

CHro it.- J L.

Garden Memoranda.';
Iforticuliurul Soriiti/'s Garddh^ Turjthani Green .

—

Tho txeuediiigly luniiihy appearance and improvutf oou-
dition of the planhi in the Orchidaoeous-houso ehewB
that the svstrm of hooting by open tanks inclosed in a
Judlow chanihur luiswers porfeotJy ; but the great
.amounted evaporation from tlie tanks by tho opnaiiigs

in the sides of ihc chainUer reiiflers hirgo Hupplies c f

water ^bHolntcly necessAry, and rain water being fre-

quently scarce in summer, bard water from an open cis-

tern was oin))loyed,which has had the efTcct of closing up
the email lead pipes connecting the tanks and boiler wittj

a thick iucrustatKin of carbor.ato oflime,which is largely

deposited when sgeli water is boiled. Ujio of tho pipes
(which Wits in the Brst iiistauco too small for tho ready
passage of the water), bit(d;f burst and discovered the
ovH, which w:as found Ukewiso to have extended to the

koUeri iUBomueb that die latter had tn be removed and
dsahra. It therefore appears that hard water will not
answer, whom, in oonsequence of much ovaporatiou, the

baHisr has to be often fed ; and tliai it.woulil be much
better if norrow oonneotionH tvoro avoided. In tlie

grennhouBe next the Orehidncecnia*hfiU0e aeveral'«f Mr.

Fortune'B plants were 4fi bloom, among wliiob was u

yellow Jasmine, suppoiied to be new, from Nankin. An
Axalea, with small lilac flowojm, witli bright red spots,

from the mountains of llong Kong, and tho bluo-tlow*

ored Daphne Fortuiii, whioh was exhibited at ttie Jan-

uary meeting of the Society, and which promiscH yet to

bloom for some time, proving that should it not turn out

to be hardy, whioh poenibly it may, it will iicverthulees

form an invaluable object for groonhoiiBe decoration

during tlie dull luonths of winter and sowing. Among
other flowei*!) which adorn the gro(Ui)iou<»e in winter, may
he montionrd the [U'ctty little wTitte-blossomcd Selago dis-

•tHim,whieli lias been blooming hero for boiiic moulbH p»ut

and which is exceedingly useful for bouijuets, sulfMrin^

to be out to a giHrut extent without being injured. The
old Muraltia Hciniteria. althouglt not n gay plant, was
alsoyieldingaplouttful cropof anmll purple flower.*), which,

with Currmos, Ac., formed a good conlrns^t. In tbo

large stove, the luagnificniC specimen of l.mlin suppr-

bioiiH lias boon in bloom for these live weeks, having
produced six btrun^ fbtwcring sti'ins, four of which stiU

remain in perfection. In tho Hatiie bouse was also a
specimen of (lie guy, wiutcr flowering ntove Hlirub,

Inga piilcherriina, whoso numerous lassuls of long

HCiirlet Milky stamens render it an objecM ul great ho.'iiity,

and contrast woll with the light airy Mimo-sa-liko fnjiage.

Along with it was a flue plant of Maneitla hicolor,

trained over an upright cyliudrioHl ircllis,which It gaiU
oniamentfsl with a profusion of pretty red and ysL'lloAv

tubuK'u* blossoms. Tbo liouso which w'lis formtrly a
Pifio stove, but which Is now adapted to the growth of

Orchitlri uinl other plants, waa gay with the ditlurent

Hpecies of iiegoiiiu, wlfloli form a line disjday at this

BPa.soii, and winch are woll deMorving of tamo extenaive
cultivi^ioii than they have hitherto received. To grow
them well, however, they should have a com]Uirt)nent
entirely devoted to llioir ciilturo ; wln-re Ruuh could
convcMiicntly ho spared, ihuir beauty at ihisbcasnn, and,
iiiiieed, ihrougli the whole winter and Kptiiig niunth
would amply lepay the suenflee. The Kortt in bio »iu

were ciMssicaulis, a kind with palmate leaves and bLcnit,

inclining to creep, the ilfiwerMbeing nearly white ;
bydroco-

iylifoliu, aiieatgrowing iHert with pink blossoinH,and pretty

black veined, nearly .round foliage, and short creeping
stems ; siigiuosa, also with short .stems, and remark-
able for its ))a1o green Hpoited leaves and flowers,

beautifully marked with pink ; dipolahi, from the up-

per aides of wliosc erect stems art' BUH]>endiMl pretty

eluaters of jiink flowers ; vitifolia, likowise an ered
stemmed variety, with oblique [leltato leaves and ncarlv
white lluvverM

;
odorata, wiili erect stems t loihed willi

dark green loliage, ami surmounted by terminal el ii ttcsrs

of small white flowers ; longipes, a eort with small
bhisHoina indivi'lnaUy, but prothieed in large chi Aevft

;

pupilloaa, rcsemldiiig dtpHala; Meyeni, a wlii»e flow-

ered strong-growing Lind with oblique leaves, which, jis

well iiK the bttMns, nre thickly covtiej with f.oU ^liori

hrowtt JniirH
; uUntfuliii, with ovi^t* leaves il'hI liiMnciiiiiL;

atenis, about feet in height, frmu wliose UipM hang
cJuMfers of hhisit-coloured blt»s-,oms ; scmpertlorens, an
erect growiiqr sort witli white fl iwcTS and dark green
sliiaiug ovate haves; tiiid, rnmll,\, nmineatti, witJistemH
ineliuhig to creep, aiwl an oblique acute toliage. Tin*

span-roofed lieuHO in (be hardy deporlMcm, inentiunod

at p. 027, 18t% as bviug in coun»o ot erection lor tbo

ucerjininodatiou of bnlf-liavdy plantK in winter, has been
completed It is a neat looking Mrneture, and be lug

glazed witJi paius 2 leet in length and Uj iurlu's in

widtli, ifi very light and found to be every wa; well

adaptt'fl for the purpoMC. It is heated by u -I inch jape

passing round tho house immediately within tiie walls.

The pits, ill coniu>elioii with this hoiisi*, heated on
the hollow eliamlier h^Htein fi\nn the Ham*' hoilcr, with
openings along the hack and froiii. for the supply of

hurface heat, Jiavc alao boon found to work well, any
required amount of heat being fully at connnand, and
entirely under contr.d. In the large coimervsiory tho

tifdilo bush of Lueulia gratissima, growing in ilic bed,

has been and is still flusly in bloom. Souio doubts
havii been oiitertaiiiod an to its suecoeduig well in a

conservatory where the temperature is so loiv in

winter
; hut the hoaltli of the plant, and the proiusiou

of bloom which is produ(V''d yeoi* after yiuir, cleat ly
prove that it lil:e.s the situation. A kir.ge graoofuJ free

of Acurka oxycedrus and other IfguminouH plants ivero

Just bursting into blnssom, as were also the Cmncliias,

which, in conuection with various other things, will

noon product?* a flue display, and in .a lew weeks
render this house well worthy of a visit.

^

m
[Several lithci* speeches were giciui. Mr. J. Cair(^
j-tho West Loud^>ll) dwelt at sotUe length on the ?:ienefltB

I
alforded to gurikuerH by tbeBe BodatioB ; of Uieir aiuc-

i liorating influotice wi thu iniud, atid ibeir elevating and
refliuag tendency on the eJiaracter. Mr, AMlwicdr (of
the Itegrlie's Tat'k) spoke of the good already eifocted
by existing Bocieticc, aud puinced out tin* .advautagi.
tliai would ueceasai-ily accrue from tho cstablishiniiiit of
siinilar instUutioiiH in every pari, of tbo kingdom. Mr,
C. Moqub followed on the same subject. Mr.
(of Long Ditton) advocated tlw* onion of garduficra*
societies, and rnuinorated \ he advautngi*:* to bo roaiisad
by the ivitabliMliment of a eentnil in dropolitau llnnplvof
Diruvtoi's of uU Uie by whom sukjftte tiugbt
be arranged, agretablc lo thu wisl on of without
iiitcrforiog with the independence of Qiihn* ; ai..| ihus
acopo might bo given for a large diqday of linn mutual
aAfiUHtanoe and reciprocal beuevolenoo whicli is ilie

oliurHcteriatic fbaturo uf the Muqem thn tu'hont.
Mr. Kmy (of the rhilantliropir, ClnUoM,) al-
ludcil to tho plan rd'<pte'd by tbo Chclsii-a .So-.it'tv, of
affoudiiig pecuniary as w'vll as otliur assistuncii.' to mein.
bora ill c.isoa of need, and advocated the same provision
bring made in coimuction with the reguJHtion.*^ of all

other Hociotios. Mr. ^^iiKuwoote (of tho ijlumruni Hill.)

spoke of the good idfectB of mutual iiistructiui)' on tlu-

physiual, mnital, nnd moral coudition of iii.ankiud, and
exhorted gardouers iii poriBovarc in porauii of kimv. ledgt

,

111 conclusion, it might be mentioned, that Me.s.'si^.

Knight and Furry distributed 40 among thi*

gardeners in tln ir establislnnont. The meeting, after
(illVring a vote of ihankii te tho cliairniau, broke up at

rather a lute hour.

ICuaoellaneQUfi.
Gardetutfs* 5birw.—On Tuoaday evening hi.st, the

Ghirdenors* SocicticH for Mutual liigteuction in the
uoighbuurhood of London, eight in number, held their

drst attuual eoirde at the City of London Mccliauics*

Institutes (teuld-Hquare, Crutohed Friars. Soon after

7 o’clock, tbo company began to asaomblo in great

munbers, and by H iUe haU, which was capable of

acoonurcslating about 300 penious, was densely flUed,

HO much BO, iiiat those who liml nut prevUnwly pur-
diOBed tickota were uuavoidobly refused adiniasion.

j

After Uietea and coffee bad laecn sorvedi the oliair was
taken by Mr. R. Fisii, who, in a speech explanatory of

tho obioot of the meeting, .adverted to tlie origiu of so-

eiutiea auuuig gardeners, and to tho iudiflerenoo luaTib

felted at first by parties wlm now begin to recognise

their importance ; ho ascribed their present prosperity

to tile rellauco of molubors on • their onov oxprtion.s,

rather than in the hope of extraneous support ; and
enforeixl the necessity of persovering in the same course

calendar of -OFKRATIONrt.
( r«r /Ar rmuing IVvck.)

lUINf^i:tiVATmuliisrHTOVK, Ac.
(Urmlnation <»/ Seeds. —• UarktieHs and perma-

nency of irnuHturi? are i'»’g»rdod a*) the grand oesen-
tLils ill the pi'ocosH of gt:rmiuariuu. It i- not a very
good practice to cover s'-odb utiuHuuiiy dcoji, in
orikr to sficuro either or liolh of the above points.

Rolling and coveting with litter ai*c f«r preferable.
iioiJiiig is not, ill my opinion, so niiicli pr;i‘.;ciMcd as it

ought to bo
J
the raftonale id’ this proccs*) lies, I oon-

euivo, HI thiro pointe : fljst, in thesecuringnclueaiuan t
of irioislure ; Hucnudly, a digrui' of penm uhility tn th'*

atniuspbero;andktMriy, inal) probability, in an obMtruc-
hoii of till! rriys of ligb^. Tbo second point is pretty
well illustrated by tbo process of potting. If u plant, is

potted' in friable soil, vviibout shaking or pressing down,
(he I'oiiHcqueueu is that on tlio fteist thorough water-
ing the Hurfiu'u of that soil i.s closed in n hcrious

degree. If, however, tho soil being somewhat dry, is

pr&HHi'dtolenibly firm, wateriog cnnuoica..i!\ dn-arni'

the meeli.'ini(*ul combinatiitn of its parts. Sphagntnn . ^

of great use in covering all small iaeeds iinpniieot of Ki'd

eovei'iiig. Great attontam should bo paid, lunvover, lo

(he roim»val of siicJi Hcroeiih in duo time ('o/i.w/

— i^oiiiHctliaMionefioweriog should be reinosod toother
IioiiM's at work, to make new' wood from which oottings
may he raised. The Kiipiiorbia j.ieqr.miflitra, too,

may be roiiiuved to heat, but not pruned ; if on' tings bu
un olijeet, (hey will break better without jiraning, heing
liable 111 hb'ed. The vi.uiiiie hero now w |JI he a eonKlant
exchnngo with tin- other houf>e.s or forcing pit

; notliing
Hhould he allowed to mnuin Linh>s.s i;f bhi ..oo; .-r in line

health. Let the hear he inoder.ite. bei uri. it pi sMbloa
Miiutll umouul of iitmof-pheric nn islure widioni drip.

Muv^d (irrenhiutse.— Those w'ho foliow up »he i uWi nation
ol relargouiunis fJioiiM have tlu irplantf do’y ;v'ri ndedto
in regard to staking out, &c. They will htur skhtoig the-

moment the bluBsoin-bud is formed iu the tei'iiiiiial

points. Water vtM*y moder;itely after Mhifthio until the
pot is half full of vooLh

;
thoMr not yet shille.d ^,•ill now

take water freely, llavi* an eye to the l*o^‘l.^ettiaB,

Euphorbias, iXc., tollowiiig tho diix'rtiona gSn d .iihovo.

Tender aniuials, as Hulsum; ,( 'ucKocomb^. •... t imhliiow
bo sown ; they will come up betier, luiWewev, in ,i frame
with a slight licit. Mnke .'ill cuttingH jio.siiiiil ^ ol choice
Vcrbinian, FuclisiaK, Ik rnmas, and other pnpul .r ;iu<l

gay flowers; they w'lll all be waiilril fur eitli’ i* pots,

raasacH, or bordei H. .>7oe.’ mu/ O/r/irf/to-r-

Orchidn will now bo hnddmg fast; be\i.»re f drip

lodging ill tho ytmng budM ; where siiB]jir\a» ox-
iats OB to danger in this rcnpi-ei, li te. somo-
tiincB well to remove some of tlx' nUl e. .iting which
surrounds tin* hud ;

hy which me.tns, Iri e e rcolaiion of

air is established. The tireh should he kept sulheiently

lively in tho early part of (he de.y to allow of a freo

circulation of air
; every h*!if in tho hoie.e should be dry

for au hour or so at mid dry
;
after which period the

air should be gradually withdrawn, aud atmospheric
moisture renewed. Tliis trc.ainu*nt will he found to

suit the majority of stove-plants, as well as Orcbkls.

Cotd Flant Pits.— riichsiOH, CalccolaiuiH, IV.luiiiiU),

VerbengH, Ac., Ac., inteudod ter an early ihsplay, Mbould

now bo removed fiMiu luiuce to a warmer utniosphorc,

and liborally watered, hbiftiug those wliiuli require it.

Ktrt'FIE.V (.‘AltDEN FOIK'IN)^.
Pineries.—Heware of a sudden ri.so In ihe hot-

toin-heat ; whun much now tan ha.? bt mi added,

iu coiisefjueucc of w eent shifting or rcuioval- ’hiJ* may
readily take place. (knistant attention i.* tue trial

sticks is now iiece*'.Rary lu order to oiibin-e suci>m4. Foi*

general imrposoB or 85'* is amply siiflirit nt. In-

crease atniospheiic moisture with iiimMSi- oi liviit mid
light, and give air freely in tlie earlier

l
art of thi‘ day ;

shutting up a good amoimf of s.dar hern when rt oiiance

oceurs, t^iiicries .—Atteml in a n r.uh. c w;;y (ho di«-

l lidding or 8tr>p]>ing of MUpi'i .iioiiiji wuo 1. Wail on tlm



bunoltM, which rcqaire ahoiil4«r ^gVt^ib is a roslMliuimver^the^RiiiRiBmy rsmuner^ingatp^

low np in due order the priikolplos wplM to the esrb* PotiAoei wtui Oelobor. SUtpSoof Horn Carrots may be

house with thosv lu sttooession. - Ke^ up a Ubenu ttotin oiintUiM^liig the need in warm water for a few
•mount of moi9turc independent of the syringe, pgaok hours, to sain time ; tbeM will make way iit August for

IToiisfjf.—As before observed* suflbr no gross shoots to winter greens. Hie Hom Cairot is a safer crop in

ramblfl above five or six eyes, without stopping
;

Uiis rsspeet to Uie grub than the larger kinds, and ripening

will do more to oqunlise the sap than any mode of winter so early, gives a cliance fbr another crop, a most im-
pruning. If the^ are profieHv attended to in tliese porlant thing with tlio cottager. Sow. Onions (see

respocts there will he uttlo left for the knife. When kitchen Garden Calendar), load the Sea*hale orp^i^ns

the fruit is as large as marbles, commence thiunmg only wkti soil, or asliea ; ako garden pots or chimney
a few at a time. Air freely at all other timea of the pots over the tUiubarb requirecl early,

day, and syringe liberally with much ferce in the - FORESTING.
, , I

•ftemgon. JHp$, Cherriet^ Ae-^As noon u the Fig. »>I plwrting are “ wound up the

hoot* are four or flue jointa long, eommence atop- fl«ttar ; little aafetjr la there In late apnng planhng.

ping them
j aqueeae them flat between the flngm- and «eed aowiiig, and get all hedging flnUdi^.

thumb : this ia one of the ptfnelpid leereta ofMcoeea in Follow up an/ tliinmng in ornamen^ plant^na wiUi

Kg management. Ensure a steady degree of moisture introduction of Hollies, Thoms, Lauml^ lll^dodeii-

M the route } Pigs are eery impatient of dronght-a *hna, •fco., oa undergrowtii s aome of the Berheria

ery short period of negleet in thie reepeot may prove would answer this purpoao well. Large alionto of com-

btol to die crop. C’AfrriM.—Advance tiio beat on nion Laurel may be half cut through, and sunk to the

bright days, falling back to a low pitch at night, with ground, laying a KwaMdofula of aoU on them; they make
abundance of air and atmospheric moisture. Cucum- masses. Get dead fem^s up where wanted without

4ar», Mtlotu, Kidnrp J»e«n«, Ac.—Follow up former <!«>»?• Thin out Lurch plantotiona If not ^ne, dreming

direetiona — raguUrly elopinng and often aprinkting up the ateme to the Jive wood of those which romain ;

Kghtly with water round tho frame. Pot oflf Melons into 1^ ** considered a proper distance at the

single pots ; stop them, and get them strong for sue- I'**** thinning.

awionframee. Kidm-y Bean, as before
;
giving plenty

r.u
ef liquid inamire. « obMcv^dht iim Hnriffvi(ttrRiUNrii«ii.Chi«»ii'ii

KlTCllEN GARDEN AND ORCHARD.
r«ii

ddmi'* llAMiitiiriui. T~TMMHitMiiniu ^la
Attend to due preparation of the ground to be used for * nia* mid. {MwlirMiii, M«Jt. .1

*

the main crotie ut Carrots, 1‘arstiips Onions, dee.; endea- ^ K SIS SI;«i S w «:?. S-w.' m
vour to provide charred tnatorials, balfahumk weeds, or je«. « « aniitu n » mio .«

leaves. Plant ficakalo forthwith, salting and manuring tuSi*. S n SSn S-m; • so «» mo r '.le

heaviW. Give Asuaramis bods a siieht salUoir t ibis ^ w.ses so.«'ts
|

so os 40.0 s.w.
'i jTL . 'B » N... — p Viiw

riiBM. i« 0 ».BXI tfofliia «» bo 40.S s. .oi

•lumid be donfIper suilmg ; the rams will carry it down i

ill a mgrossirS' way* Onions may be sown as soon as Av«.r»afl 1 tw a«« io.fwg sV.i
' <0.1’

'
40.H

J

iOBsible : ehociili piece of ground that had been manured oo-ciMisy , uvi-ioMt «hr..iiMhou»
' " " “

or a previona wbp. adding no fresh manuM j throw it

into high beds,
^

^w when dry, cover thinly, and roll

as hard as possible; the last advice will, perhaps, not ts-iiMvy tioutifli iikii«iiif.4 Aav

I
at t>Ml a'Looi
an loo fo oia I

J

iOBsible : oboeeili piece of ground that had been manured oa-cinvay , uvi-ioMt «hr..iiMhou»

'

bra previottS drop, adding no fresh manure : throw it

apuly so well to clayey soils. Orcharding and Fruit irw.
—ilring pruning to a closo iroinediately ; root nnino

ai>-Ovciu«flti Sii».{d«niply rinudsd
M—0«tirt'B«< und mild : ulintd?

; tain at nlfthc
aS-lUIn and Ti*ry mltd: ovaroMt
a«—Hata tvlth bilsli wind; M.tially dSer. Mt and mild
•S- IlMvy idoudfl; mlltl Ntid Ann
M -CJriudy t nl#ar and ra«*«ii.dlaaly Sn«‘i wl^h brlKht no ; illght rain

M«an lamynrntiirvot lAn wafcli In^ above the avetaf*.
-*^llring pruning to a closo immediately; root pnino stataof «hew.ao.ernt chiewUik^ri^rthi* imi ao yare. lonhe
over-luxuriant trees, allowing about a foot to every eniuma waeb ending M»r. 7, imh.

inch of diameter at the base of the trunk, that is to say,
^ ’ "

’
1

’

|

*
* tonor"

for a tree of 4 inches diameter, open a trench 4 feet off, na,. lUKhUg lil"; Vmm in
' .|^] 1 .] J

and so on. Get Apricots and Poaclies covered forth-
‘ •

"**
'•

^ ^
with. Uucuver Figs, but do not prune until they begin

^ ”'T" u.«in I- flllllra "ii "s
“1

to swell Prune and nail Vines without delay, stopping mob. t «s« mh
I 4».r h n,4s siiai-|i;sjs 1

the freslt cuts with a patch of white lead. w,?; ! 40.9 ei«S S Si-”' »l f a 4 !

FXii»WE1i.GARDEN AND 8HHUBBBRIEB. Thur. s 4«3 «i.« 4iu a o.n a sj s'- Sj a, «

All Grass lawns should now have a thorough rolling, '{j*; J S.J JJ'J J*;:? J JjJ i 5; { J Ji l\ ? J

and all tuiiing repairs completed forthwith. Where U ' ’ M M I

is absolutely necessary to edge lines of walks, let it flW Th«.bliil|dM laparatnr• darlna tb«abi>v« ssrlndmirurraduayinyih,

done now j and as soon aa accomplished, run the heavy »«»*-«**•»*•• t®"* ui« iowt>«t oa thw »th, ims -u>vna. w.

Foller several times up and down the edge, to soften *y ^ T
the cut line. All edgings should, if possible, have Noticec^to CttrrespondentM,

aHvbt inoliiiAiimi ttfiWMdfl tlio walk aud thav abniild
CoSRSBPONOKMTA- W«» have ovoiy vriah to o1>1 ik»* you by

•.iglil inciiiiRtion lowaras mo waiK, aua mey snoum nnHwcrlug nil gaontlon-H relating to the subjecutrfiud or i«
only be fresh cut in consequence of irregularities in tbo thiH Joiii-nal

;
hut wo rouRi intruat you to bu renKoriAliIr, Wi»

line. High kept lawns should have a single inowiog on Imvenow bemro uh a lotti^r ountulninK 17 qiieHtii>n<4, upon as

the heels of the roller. *1110 covering must be removed
fortliwith from all half hardy plants, climbers, Rosos,
&c., also all coverings of sawdust and heavy mulohiiiga

feom Fuchsias and other tender things ; do not remove
the latter entirely—leave a little to protect the half

blanched buds.
FLOllISTS’ FLOWERS.

ifurlcu/oji.—>ltwnsstatedlast wockthatiftlieseplants The Reprint of Mr. FAXTON'S COTTAOEllS’ CALENDAR
wave not ali^iy fop-droewd, it should inraodiately be
done

;
care, however, must be observed in the operation f„r distribution aumug their tenantry con ho;* them at tho

not to injure the suTfaco roots wlieii removing the soil. r*ite of 25 for5«.

Though an operation with wliich most florists are con- We should be obliged by dioH extracts iVom your

v««nt,.tiUto the mnatenr (for whom tho*. oWo-. of O.o
tiona aro particularly made) a short description may be Diblical Cydopopdin,” but nUbuugh the work would rertainly

acceptable. Witli a blunt stick carefully Iboaen the abridcmcni, yet th« origtiml is not ut all too long, it

to about the do,.ill of f of all inel^ avoidiuj anj caie'iVZw W ‘ - Kmrio, .o.nr ehomic.1 l«t™,or a wa.lKv of
injury to tbo collar of tho plant ; having removed^Ius, MiM klntt>»b. snd a flange with •crrws. Haif.incli pipes arc
TepU'O it witli some compoat of perfectly deroinposod iiutit for gardening punionm ; »duch pipes are aa anmll as it

COW manure or horsc-manurc, mixed with loaf soil. la At to cinpUiy. You overwhelm us with qucBtiona : one ur

I would avoid anything too highly etimulatiiig. No DifliKAaK— No douhl your soil is in fault. 'The black
sou must bo allowed to drop between the leaves. After spots are oiiused by want oi'gfjmi drainage.

aituation for blooming. Altona to last week a to English. th:\t there Is no chance or reason In getting up
directions, and cover the beds with largo moshod nets; an oppoaition. It is not to In; done. Let your younj^ seed-

when too arnall the plants are apt to be drawn, which Ungs alone, aud havr nothing to do with the pruniiigknlfr at

should be avoided. V«fMie».-Brd» or. beet made in JS?.
*0“'^ and

the autumn ; but where plants have' been kept in pots Gukkniiouaks—J? O—GrretibouscB are better with opnn laps,

dudng the winter muntha, they mey now be planted unless some more efflelont mode of ventilating them than bos

•wiUi thuir halls entire on riohlv-propored bedN. riuk^^ u* onBt for pl.ni., Iw.^Theso ought now to be carefully gone over, the amfl^P^Uuse of th« dryness of the air, 4so. it is the worat of aU
fact) soil slightly forked over, and a top.dreeaing similar

kuse of the dryness of the air, 4so. It is the worat of all I

t:efrfAofion«, —Finnting tune la now rajfddiy approacli-
ing ; give all attention to Uie proper Ipoking and manage-
ment of tho soil, aa mueh of after aneceaa spends on
fhia

,

UOTTAGERA' GARDENS.
Curled Kale, Brussels Sprouts, or other Yarieties of

the Cabbage jtrU>e, lusy now be removed to a apeoial

flomer for seed ; os, however, niiy two will oerrupteach
other, cottagers would do well to have a mutual asiratige-

ment in this respect, and exchange produce. liSt me
early Peas be carefully eticked, and take care lo have
a 1^ plot of spring Cabbages planted. I would
advise cottagers not to plant ao many Potatoes this

spring as usual ; they will, I am afeald, be a great risk,

and if they fail the eotlagor’e sumuier will be half gone;
|

will congregate in the vials, and when the number in great.

(Mrk UP the rials and dip them in very hot water, aud the
aiits^lil noon did. after wiitob take out the corks, andre.
pla(^ the trepi ; the dead ants will not prevent others from
entering. Fleaeo to tell tii how the plnu suoceeds.JS——AF
—No, ITetbe larva of a email Ribto, (ekf« the, CAron..
vul. ive'p: 705) ;

No. 2 li a worm which .1 And in the oontente
of oea«pooli|. It will not change to any ineect/J2—.eAiWaj

Tcnine—Your Gantlpedes appear to hft;theGeopbllus carpo-
pbague 1 we know nothing of Its htstory beyond IM living

under the bark of trees. Oan you give us any Itaibmstlou
regarding tfi economy f^-*—11 C.'Wk^lt Is the mala of Cock-
roach. when thIe ineect emerges from the pupa, Uka earwigs
and Qthars, it is toft and whmsb. but .ft attoitki its nsAoral
brown colour as It dries and hardens.ilh-—-AUlfo-->l4me«wstar
will kill slogs and snails. •^Earwigs are trapped by idaeing dty
Moss In the bottom of email gardenpots eupporUd on etioks;
or bgr laying about Jolnti of witherad Bemlaok or ttaan atoUu

tliiH Journal
;
but wc inuRl intreat you to be renKonablr. Wr

have now bemro uh a letter cuntuliiing 17 qiiestionH, upon as
many dlflcrent siibjcciH, every one of which have beon citlicr
(iiiBwered ropratedty. or can Im. dotcmiincil by a very cursory
gisnee At our cultimns fur the last muiith

;
amt wc'regret to

sny wo hnvr nmny Kuch cases. To spore time or spare for
iiiiNweritig thcHc domands is impogsible

;
it is nut fair either

to <mrselvcB or our n*fulorM. rorrespondents should, in oom-
inoii falriiess/otilj apply lu us for infurmathin upon pointM
which they have |ii‘ovioubly taken reasonable jiuiiis to ex-
amine for tbeinselvcN lu d«N’uiucntH nruoRsiblo ti> ev 4*rv body.

TepU'C it witli some oompont of perfectly deroinpoaod iiuAt fur gardening pur)ioans
; n-iuch pipes are uh small as it

COW manure or honc-maiiarc, mixed with loaf soil. Is At to cinploy. You overwhelm us with questions : oiio ur

I would anything too highly stimulating. No Difli*:ASK—//i<wjrA*J -No douW your soil Is in fault. 'The black
•oil must bo allowed to drop between the IcavoH. After spots are oiiused by want oi'gfjmi drainage.

baviiig filled tho pots the roquii*cd height, give them a Glass—

L

l<»M<i<«icr.V‘-Elate glass docs not cuncom the objects of

nlifflit wAlAPinir to imillfi th« anil and nlaoo them in tbnir Jouruul, And WC cannot help you. Nor do we bMievo
warring, to sotue ino sou, lUia }Uaoo Uicm in their

p,.^Bent. Foreign plate is so inferior
aituation for blooming. .Attend to laat weeks to English. th:\t there Is no chance or raoHon In gelttiig up
directions, and cover the beds with largo moshod nets; an opposition. It is not to In; dune. Let your younj^ seed.

when too arnall the plants are apt to be drawn, which Ungs alone, aud hevc nothing to do with the pruniugknlfr at

should he avoided. V«fMie».-Bvd» are beet made in
*0“'^ and

into which they wW e«4e|h WiS
itilnod, and thalr oouftnts dasty^
peats may be thimuid very inuch.« • , ^

Ma. GnaooN—A poeket of OuMmilNN* seed iisn^lhg bpSB Ibr**

worded twiecto Mr. OcMrdun. of OosUo RlmibottbUk 4^td
each titno returned, If this abould modi the ajk of ttM-lald
gentlemau, 1 should frel ohllgefl.by hie lavousing me with
the name of the lumnty aud nearest post town, when the
Order will bo executed ferthwltfa. A'. Ttliy,

Mm.oMS-H'' IT— The best of Melons la tlw Deeeliwood, for alt

ordinary ppriioses. Seme persons, who like rad Moh)ns,.)ire.

for tho Soarlet Hook Cantllupe jOnd tlio Windsor flgarlat

Fleshed; butwe
dooot agreewitli v 1\ ^
them, Those ^ li SI
may bo had ofell » /- jV
respectable mir-
serymen

;
we 1

never recoin- ^ ® ^
mend tradea- lE

[
men. A* good Jy

|

trcc-ipiard and a Jjl j fjB
hanilBome one f 1

win be found In 7 L i M; A
our volume for f R H ^
1848. p. A. We >

now repeat the 1 8 IB
out. Your Iron

! (jffl
hurdlcH have but It hm
ouc fault—they

{
I

are extwnslvu. j ]
R

Names or Fruits : fi H—ef a i*-Your^
1
W

Applos appear to 19
be the Court of ? !

Wick.ll 1 i II
Names or Plants

,
> ' H—y F B—Yes; i , B

it ia allied to A a Q
them. It is a )

' Bl
blt'ACbed Rtiite

< ^ A iH
of Peltidea Ca-

! ^ 9UnU
iDodicInfii value

probably purga-
live. 0 /I—
CUanthiia putii-

ceus, and uo- rt£j2lL>s
thing more.

I IiITVa
Old ^mds

—

jl|frl|i |'|!l|l I |i[lJ 4
MlxsiMUle/rcsk 'M H PJ@

^

.Hose with tho 1^^
mould In which
you aow your
soeds.

PLLAiifloNiirM— TAr Fopfain—Full and most valiiiiblc prac
ticttl directioiiH for cultivation will Iki fuiiiid in itur vol. fur
1841. pp. Hi'> and IfK). Wc really have nothing tu ndd.

Potatoes—3/M .V—To the eye, your Putalucs tire sound
;
but

wbeti sliced they bccutne dark-colourud in hu short a time
after having beep cx]>uKcd to the iiir, that, in tho proRont
state of our feiirH. wo hesitate to huy that tlicy can certainly
ho t rusted. We hopo they inny. Pr»y iniiki* uo apology

;
tliu

subject is toil iinpurtaiit tu bo treated lightly.
STnAwaKRaii.s—/'mpuria—Wc. cannot judge of your case from
your descriptlou. If a gtirdeiior cannot force Strawberries
the simjilest I'Ourse is to -- exchango liiui. gjlt is the easiest of
all processes— eVourtant They cannot be too near
tho light ; If tho rim ofthe pot touehos tlioghiSH and you have
headroom for your fruit, so much tlio better.

TUANSPLANIINO ^TS /»—Trces <4|ttrge sliie, fruit trees ns well
ui others, cun bo easily irnnspratited if you will go tu the
expense. The whole oporutiou doponds fur Its siieecHs cxolu-
Kively iipuii preserving tbo old roots entiru. I'ransplent as
soon UH you can

;
you are nlrooily Into. Ifyou cnnimt do it now,

wait till next NovenilNir if yon wish to bt? fl«*r of succoss.
* eauKNAS—A’JV J#—You must he surely inistaketi

;
no person

calling himself a gardener would belicvo that draining a
Isirdor kills, during winter, tho VerbonuH, or anything else
Hint ia planted 011 it. No, no

;
tho person who soys tliiit is a

gardeii-laiNjurur, uot h gardener.
Vine iiobder— You havuinudo your Vine border well

;

and yonr neighbour knew nothing about tho mnlicr.
Mjsc—JV Af—If you will cuiiBult the indices of our volumes for

IMI'J.'J and 4, you will flnd that much has been written on Uio
troatinent of 1/ulreolnrias. In.liBt year’s volnnio also, some
giiod advice has boon given on the subject. No kind of shrub
will grow under trees except the common Privet, Dox, itnd
lloUy.l O J 'J\ WItli the ooiivcnicnce of a good frninoyou
may grow succossfiilly Indian Azaleas and Cape Heaths,
without the old of anlflclal heat. They will require, how-
ovur, to be woll covcrc^l up in frosty weather.)— X,—
Tho black powder which you And under tho burk of
your Apple trees is tho wjirk of insects, which Httnok
your tree because it it unhealthy. Hirlp uff nil tho loose
bork, end nuinuro your tree well, so as to muko it

grow. G R—Any ruspccUible mirscryinan, if he chooses,
ten jirocure tho GouTt Pondu Plat Apple for you.) ——
T 11’ A/— Marine glue requires a high temperature when It la
applied, and therefore is nut cupablo of being substituted for
putty. Always coat, tho IcnutK In deal with good red-lead
point before the general painting.— -i/.Za)irfs«t- Larch seed
Is prlncipaliy obtained from the Scutch seedsmen

;
any nur-

seryinun can obtain it for you his white. C C—Bo-
tanical paper has been repeatedly advertised in our columns,
wiilch you must consult

;
it is, as wc have frequently stated,

the best that Ih known.— IT A' aSI—

E

ndive is Cichonum £n-
divia ; Chicory or Succory arc the Cichoriuin Intybus.—
£Kg4iia—If your Axaless and UentliN im« struck, transplant
them into pots of sandy peat, and keep them under bell-
glasses till they have recovered the shift. Tho iVirks are sold
by Hr. Wilson, Ironmonger. Withsm, Essoji.— lf'X>O—North’s
tiles cannot be had ind^nuon. Welmvc Just bad 500 upfrom
Wjirdslcy fur own usu. A Svh—Lead and gloss are tho com-
mon nuitoriali that best rcRist the action of sulphuric acid.
—Nub—Much information respecting thegrowth of Chicory
has been mren in our volume fur 181-4, especially at p. 294.
It llkos a deep, rich, loamy soil, and should be sown liidiills
about the beginning of May. Beed tuny he obtained from
any respecume seedsman; it wonld Ih) unfair to name
dealers,I—Z-^-ir you will refer to our volume for lost year,
page 740, you will And that your queetionhoa been aDSwered.)

J i’—we are unacquainted with Mr. F.'s addEpBS.

BEEDLINO FLOWERS.
CiMCEAxiA—A E—>The eevdling you propose to name ” iVvry-

Mnfjie't Reautjf ” is a pretty voHoty ;
the ground colour is

while, and the peculiarity of the flower consists In the ends
of the petals being edged with bright orlmson, elmllnr to g
Firotoe.*

PniMCLA SINENSIS— FTE—If improvement Is aimed at to thgip
flowers, the fringed edges ebould be got rid of, Mid the fee
of the flower Attended tu, m the epeetiben eent le

the tnise sent nnsenli aMoy ehadee from whitf to lUabi^t .>

it exhibits no finpfevlMMi upon those generally *vultfented.^

At oeofl), mMiYuomfennlcationa havebeen reoeivedteelidlB,
midethers nreiiaafeidablydetolnedtUl the neeeeNuy taquIsiH.
can be mode. We miwt also beg lor tho indulgenoe ofthttsuvr^
numerous oorrtspifeaeDie, the insertion oi whose Inteitstiiiriir ^
eoniribulleM Is sMil ddiqrod.



tflB A0Rn5i;LTIJ»A|i <BA2ETt%
.',v< .j;

w*
^TilW0R4T& AfUM .X«C^ON MAKIlBE even were U not more ri|>»iMy haitett^ liy the If the mrator ean mebl iU wey into, itj it
Jt OOMTANT, VOh TA|iI6£ TtrRViPB, wiiBAT, *o.. At crackin? produced towards the close or summer, can make its way it. Gtt'e it a

when even c.pi«#»j.atirac*iao hM lost .u,h dunmel of em,K, inde^eith, and eye^r ,««,
l&Wtcenfldsties: behig msauftictaN, it uiAjr plv, and tho cdniraQtion 0* Mh occasions separa- by wmen the doscciKling fluid is transmitled, now-

aoM tion into iiurte. Uowevef long wo may have to over ilowly at first, becomes worn end widened,

tStogOuAnoandothS^nureflln A pure iitntc. it\viii be wait fur the completion pf these processes, of this >car after year, by the perpetual attrition of the
fptmd most ufeful for WbaAton all eoUa, where It ie requiaitc tnay ho sure, that we have nature on OUT eide^ tiny. thread-like strcain that once has found its vent.

{jj?'" ‘ho moment the drain has been efiroctively 1^. Thn ^ner of Nature will find that every effort

s^l^y gettuino PeruviAn >nd Amoan Guano, Buiphurio Aoid, The effect may be slow, blit the cause IS ill certain to imitate the principles on wliich her operations
QfMom, and erorj artiflelal Manure, at tho lowest laAfkat ,,„,l namAfisiar Amnmifinn. Tint win mArAlv arc conducted. rOOmvna Altvsmfitirvuu anal iivlAV^
•^p|dy geunino Peruvian >nd Amoan Guano, Buiphurio Aoid, The effect may be slow, blit the cause is in certain to imitate the principles on wliich her operations

perpetual" operation. But wo merely allude arc conducted, receives advemitioue and uoex-
**

40,*New »ridge-st.,iHaokfW»r(i. £. Pusses. Socretarj. here to this physical law% as grlriiig effect to the pectedaid at her hands, g^roalcr in proimriion to
tlEBiO^a WHEAT MAKUliE now ready for Other hydrostatic principle of perpendicular descent, the ndolity with which tho pattern is followed oUt.

lilQUip MANURE. which would, of eoune, be Inoperative without it. We remarked, in a former Paper, that in soils which
BK^AND nijBPENDENT OP THE WORLD POR COW.

'fh^j tendency of a fluid to descend is of course drain naturally, the descent of the water is nerosM-
equally strongr in a bitfltt in a filter, though the fWenfor. It is obvious, however that, in laying

LIQUID MANURE, andths euBO with which it may be appro, one holds it and the Other transmits It. Our ocgect shallow drains, we lose sight of the pattern, ana
'priatodbythe useofFoWLER’S pum% made cspressiv for

i» to explain that a clay sajMoW. which before acted attempt to create a more lalerul and horizontal

PiSnSTiSso^tooS^?^^^^ like the first, is wlien UDdennined by deep drains flow of the moisture, saturating the soil ne.ar the
Tauners, for hot and cold liquor. Pnmps kept for hire, for Itkoiicd (o tlic second. drain' hy the

,
lateral pressure, sluggish as it in, of

T}>0 whole principle of rfrr;, drainage in Us the rain that fell farther off. toward, the crown of
The Trade supplied on advantageous terms, by liKMjaMm mechanical relation to the Soil, depends upon tho the ridge ; a tardy escape, and an metfual distri^

PowLEB, Engineer, Ao., 68, Dorseustroet, Fleet-street, London, downward pressure of water ; a power so strong, button ofMlic moisture, is the pernicious conse*

rfmxrn. Im x iri ¥ iiiw has been put into use, iu tluf hydraulic press quence. But he who has tho acuteness to perceive,

^Q[CtCttltttirftl iHyfljtCTtta fbr instaii(‘c, as one of the most irrosistiidc of natural and the boldness to follow closely, the true pattern

^=W7T.— , M , rrv i — r v -

-rr.- forces; a small tube of inodcralo height, charged exhibhoil in naturally free subsoils, nuts himself at

SATURDAY^ FEBRUARY 1846. fl^i^li will in virtue of this power, burst the once within the protection of tho hydrostatic law

MBETiNas FOR TUB T^u
'

^oLrowiNtr wKKKs
'

stoutost cRsk, if iiiscrtcd into a well-»cciirod aper- above explained; and, while deriving an unforeseen

Wamfstiuv ii,g.
AffricuUMf«i8o«i#iynrBngUnd. tufc ; ami SO oquublc 011(1 scarchlng is tlic pros^urc assistance, learns an instructive and profltable

Tiiosfi»4v,’ J slAliliJSfwrnmp'K^^^^ of flilid-w eight, that it has already been applied in lesson in the consistency and convergence the

is^Afllanuunixl^^^ thc arts.wlicrcvcr great foTcc. continiions actiou, and laws of Nature that work togetherforgood.how-
LocAi. HORiRTiRs. pcrfcct oquability ill its apofication, IS porticuliu ly ever apparently unconnected, lie who would bring

rsnoastomi-.BAwMitT^Via«rf^AirM^ dusircd, as in the proving ol gun-burreiH, the testing up the pearl must keep his eyes open and dive deep.

Ms*. s-MorMon HunpatMd — Dv- Mai. s-'woniu 04ki.rv of cast-iron bcauis and other purposes wdiore the Wiiat w'e have hitherto said, applies only to the

general stoutness of tiiateriul ufiords no security nievfianical principles of drainage ; the far more
*

*"jt]hiKhl*si
ji|jii.A«-ArdUKb-^n.«k. ajTHiiist the weakness of its weakest parts. important investigation of it, in a chemical point of

- lluiISuk^*'
"

"“iSdllljr
Bookies- Now anybody who has carefully iiml personally 'iew, we must postpone for further remark.

—

- »^LiobB«id — H». Aiifiuii — — is-HYoKid" and w«ukiiiii - examined the character of tirie very stin^t clays, G. W» H.
i^Vh-^brnh/in**

'*
Kirr"*"

**“* “ williiotfail to huvc obsorvcd that, like ourselves, --—rr.-:

- tlK7 Imvc tlieir weak points ; hero there is a natural BEEP BRAINING.
- « 14

crack, there a «.sand-pot here again a bit of im- \ w^vb read with interest the communicalion on
—cir*«u#»i*r^w jfHwk—SFMvga lioddcd gruvol, there a vein or cleavoge filled iii’itli

draining, by Mr. Mechi, in y»ur Number for 7tli of

We have to add, in reference to our remark, last li^'llt«•r soil of some dcseriptioii ; that ‘in fuel, how- ^'•‘ro.ry. aud teg to offer «)me remarla suggested by

week eu the Aoiuct;i.Tt.**L CoitEoa. that wo fi..d ever obdurate in general ehuracter, pr-r/rr< co»/.«- ‘

„peri„ent. timt
the opening has been deferred unttl alter Lady-day, of Uxture is never to he met with. So long

will get to the bottom of 4 o? 5 feet draimi,
and we are intornicd tliat it is in the couteinplatum «« these escapements, so to cull them, have no vcMit though formed merely by tiles or pipes, in the manner
of the Council to complete the wing of the building, underneath, tliey reiuaiii comparatively inaeti\e; described in the article referred to ; and the familiar
so as to accommodate 200 students, as originally but once undermine the field by dee]» drains, and instanoes there adduced to show the difficulty of keep-
proposed ; for it appears doubtful whether, with a fiicir valuable oftice begins to show itself. The iiig water out of places which it is necessary to liave

less number, the establishment can be kept in a state subsoil which before licld up the surfaro-w ater like dry, might well convince objectors of tho propriety of

of full efficiency at tiic low charge for each of 3U/. b basin, now begins to transmit it like a filter ; every keeping silence until tiiey liav© put the matter to the

per annum, which the Council is anxious not to ex- succeeding summer increases the number of cracks, fur themTOlvcs.
i . i

coed. It appears, too, that additional eunitul will as I he drying clay gives way to the contracting But there is a very important element m the case,

be required for this purpose, and those who wish tendency, and surrenders 1 hat continuity of texture
^k*cbhM boon much overlooked iu such diacussiooi,

.h|.h 5—d ,1,. iu
tliu. .till have an opportunity ot doing .o, and mc.i*lun-. Whoro one drip, of water doj^nd. and Stioog iindniui.d wil i. Aturatod by a comparaUvely
thereby oxlondmg the .phere ol its usefulness. psca)jcs, anolher must foUuw ,t. till the pkt be gone, anwli quMtity of rein ; and whatever more fall, upon— —r-i— . ,

drawing the air after U. From the moment the it whiro in tl&i; .nite must run off from the anrlace, or
Ihe oqiect uf all art is the imitatioii of nature ; system of rcgoncrntion cuininencos—to use the for- stagnate upon it ; whereas if drained the surplus water

to exceed, or even reach in every case the perfee- rnidable words of the ehomist—the protoxide is not only got rid of below, but the whole depth, from
tion of the pattern, is impossible, hut tlie more begins to i)c converted into tlio peroxide ; the surface to nearly the level of tbo bottom of ilie

closely it is kept in view', and thd more nearly it is that in, slightly oxygenated earth, which repels drain, has acquired the capacity of keeping iu store juat

attained, tho more perfect the performance will be, vegetation, changes gradually bsyMlact with at- ^ needed for tho benefit of lb© crop upon
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iiAVB read with interest tho communication on

tion of the pattern, is impossible, hut tlie more begins to l)c converted into tlio peroxide ; the surface to nearly the level of tbo bottom of ilie

closely it is kept in view', and thd more nearly it is that is, slightly oxygenated earth, which repels drain, has acquired the capacity of keeping iu store juat

attained, tho more perfect the performance will be, vegetation, changes gradually bjy||||act with iit-
^ needed for tho benefit of lb© crop upon

and the more exactly will our own ends he answered, inospheric air into the higMmBKnaLivd earth,
A cask tapped at ih© bottom is a very good illuB-

Any departure from the principles suggested in the which favours vegetation ; anWJermits of plants,
^

‘A^'**** \

Se^S?to^Tr^vp'«?he‘oLrt
w‘''ch formerly tunicd up o„ c,.„,i„g bottom. a^rd.Vbifto.t u w'ISSrde»ire to arrive at the object by a nearer road, dc- in contact «itli the subaoil, now plunge boldly into veH.cl, it is obvious that non. can ej^ape below, until

teats the intended purpose. Shallow Dkainaok it, and add, by their eventual decay, to its vegetable tho sponge has drunk its fill ; but if you continue puup-
oflers many evidences ot this. The gravitating character. ing on the top the eurplus will becin to escape by th« taning on the top the surplus will begin to escape by the tap
tendency of water is perpendicular, and tho more it The student in hydrostatic science is astonished in the same proportion. It is on this principle that land
is made to deviate from this course, the weaher the at^he surprise with \ihich a writer in the “ Journal thoroughly drained, and deeply ploughed, stands drought
effort ofescape becomes, and the slower the motion of the lloval AgrirnlturarSociety” tells us that hotter than any other ; it has not merely been furnished

of the fluid, consequently a deep drain will fill his Afoot ilrains drew off the water in half the means of ridding itself of surjilus water, and
quicker than a shallow one, provided tlic siiperstra- lime that his fifret drams used to do. It would "o of Foteotiiig Ite crop from drowning ; it has acquired

turn of soil bo sufficiently' porous to viold u nassaffe’ be a marvel to him. eontradictorv to everv known ™™ wtambig in itself a supply against aturn of soil bo sufficiently porous to yield a passage' be a marvel to him, contradictory to every known
to the moisture. But this it will do more and more nrinciulo in the laws of fluids, if it wore otherwise.to tho mouturc. But tlii* it will do moro and more princiiilo in tho law. of fiiiids, if it yoro olherwi.e.

'‘™'
*i,

the clay have been ever SO obstiiiale at first. The pressure of the water towards it, aud the more andarSgroatly less at the mercy of th« vicissitude^
diHiculty ot making draiiiors believe this, occasions rapid the escape. A simple experiment will illiis- of the season. It follows as aiioihur coiiMequenco of
such a perpetual conflict between them and their train this. Let a gun-barrel be filled with water this, that tiles or pipes of small bore may more
employer, such a on their part and held venlcafly, allowing the fluid to escape ot safely be used in deop than in bhallow drains:
to lay their drains shallow'er, that unless their cm- the nipple. The column of water will drive the fora shallow drain must pass the water nearly as fast astheir drains shallow'er, that unless their cm- the nipple. The column of water will drive the fora shallow drain must pass the water nearly as fasti

k... .4. 1 .ir aL- jj. ‘j . ^ f •_ * *.11.. ^ ..

lower cutting, will prevail.

OR our guard against this :

aion of shallow drains is pta

cheapness

the garb of ** practice

aMinitthi.; but, happily, the dolu- yard*, merely escapes in dronu. It i. upon the .ref, recommend the use of such very small pipes
; for

.U .U II le™ “!**»'“? »'«y. i W'th manj tame prinaple that a dipp dram net. with more when all tho other itoni. of expoiwo remain the mm., it
Other shallow things that assumed, in agriculture, energy than a shallow ofTe, exemplifying one of the aeems a pity for the sake of 6s, op 8s. per acre to risk
the srarb of ** nractice ** and ** OJtnarinni***.’' iinil n1_ BminriAAf mnvSnia nf ' »i-_a •i*! .. .... « . . 1 .. .. - .

experience,’' and at- soundest maxims of agricultural science—fbat if the efficiency of such a costly operation. A field can-
m k...a......... J -• . 1 ^ _ *1 -..-•fl ,1.....*^ ..-.a 1 IJ y. .... .1 l_l— I aJi wtempted to set up an anta^nism betw'oen scientific you drain the aubnoil, ike soil will drain itself. not be said to be thoroughly drained until provision has

triitl) and practical expedience, as if what was true It is a mere error to suppose that there is any- been made for carrying off all the rain tb%l; fulls u^iod it

in the coTistitotiOTi or in the iiatufRl history by the drains, and without any punning on the surface.in ihe closet could be false in tho fleld.

Every substance capable of absorb!

capable of transmitting it. If, on digg

wa llpdlt damp, we may be quite sure t

miiietl, and prested upon by moisture j
llm oai^liry Austension being overborne, it wilJ cut drains in winter than in summer, because in already given reasons to prove that the latter
bagm tp weep from below, and wjniertheclayirlfet^ thereby showing ‘that it Aas alternative will sttlHoe ; but if any®'® question it, let

Wepre e uddbr passdgtfor the next, so that time bean pma^tatod hyHhc swface moisture. Herein him visit during a heavy min any ondraiiied fitld lying
4ni(jr would be wanting to'iocrebse the porosity, lies tho whole (inecbapwoG ^ drainage, on a really open subsoil, and he will find nearly tho
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wTnnL^fcftthefuno^^^^^ Nox^ fltowdi ardiiiittf w»t «»- cap*^^ aivW« tha profits wiUj the ientuti the shares * sow to enclose them ^ one, riiig fence 5.

Ptrt tb^t* eoiulitionJi to invsi^ With this diHerenoaJ ixettn-ns being commonly inado in hind; the itodloyi any
pert, these coiuliLioiis to inv soTh ijith this dMferenoa, i^ttti-ns being commonly iiMo m mm

;^ iwu.o™ w
fhnt the xvhule of tho rain xvill sinkWW baa h» own stores for grain, &c., and o^y rwives in *»»»

ouri,luR< .ioai>.‘b;> tho drains, Instead of the fhrrows.-- cash hk slmro of the salsa mode at tlie oaUle and somewhat airailar

JlV fin i-iMirr, Sent 17. horse fairs. This prioiitivc mode, which can never piietor finds m sqnaruig-liis Tarms and conoMlirat^g
J, H ., Bnfrrcic,ntrr, mpi.

iudeiiendent yeomanry, is highly objection- detached lioldings w^d.ttCft him and urevant .Iha

sun»luH <-»io;ii)f‘ bv tho drains. Instead of the fiirrows.— cash hk sliaro of the sales made at Wie oattle ana somewwai similar

jr. nn trifMitc, Sept 17. horse fairs. Thk primitive mode, which can never

. _ —. establish an iiideiiendent yeomanry. IS highly objection- detached holdiiigs

ON Tlir. S'l’A'I'iC OF HUSBANDRY IN LOWKU sbk, and ought never to exist except under the Unfa < desired aHeration.

ileh tho Ivkh jand paro-

lanns and conoMiiratbig

it him and prevent .Ifan

Yet the Many communes^ (or parkbos) possess ^rights of
loiiage on tlm lante which tliey obtalnca Inaoi

BKITTANY* I voarahlo ciroumstanoea of a new county. Yet the 3. Many communes^ (or pai^hosj posw 01

xviTJi iNcux sTAi. ousBavATiOMS ON TUB coNDiTioit .OS peasantry, who ihusMihmit to the oonliuuod and sub- commousge <m .tlm landw which Uioy obtained ww
THE r.n\.MiNo rorutATUiN YilitfiKt coNCAacD Wi^

,

jucious Hurvcillauco of their inastfrs, arc, though do < tiiuo to time fi*om the seigneurs, and w 'their inhao^

.

TiiK scM'rAL stATF. ov T1U4 ATiai.ooot'B iN tHirideiit in some leapcjcts, better oft than iky labourors tents obtain from the surface heath somcieiit to thatob

iniu.ANO. awywliere, and i)iv more comfortable than the majority their cabins, litter for their cattle, and a httlo scanty

j{v If AHTiw DottE. of'the fcinall farirntrs in Ii-eland. lierbage for their stunted cows and sheep, they would

TIIK srn-lAL STATF OV TU14 aNatOOUliB CLA.SSRI IN

iniU.ANO.
Jtv IfAHTIW T)OttE»

frotfi p. li2 -)

Whiu': pufftuliig tJie ixmiarlifi already puldkhodiiu-
{fhtdi.iiuKdfr>mip.ii2^ 'Plio ehtHB whicii most nearly resembles them in tlin think it uiinecoasary to teazo the groun^with pluug^

Whiu': pufRulng tin* ixa^rl&H already pul.lkhod iiu- utter country is that of the dairymen, who pay for each and harrows, or to drive a spade into U, even if by
der tlik hwad, I liuvw met in the AyrienUnrut UnsseUe ^,.,1 given number of firkins of huttcr somo mutual undorstandiiigs with their noighhours they
witli eoiuv pithy aphorisnin **On licasca and Ctrii to tho graakra, who hire out to them tlio dairy con', obtained the piivilege of ^nciosing allotn»eiits*-SUch is

Bents, Kc." which iu;e pi rtiuent to the )>aiut,unih'r our provide pasturage and winter keep for them a ilio iudoleiice and stupidity of these people,
iinmudiat^* conH-dcralion

. j,f the Iriah peawmtry too in Connemara outer into 4. TI»o want of enterprise and adequate capital amng
•* It k ah><ui'u to j^iippoBo t^iaC any our v. ould gi‘niit a ci|tg;^geinentB with the proprietois and larger farnmrK lo the natives for large operations, espeeially if thO'roiultS

lease withrnu tb/riving tlKMictforth, or in jis o'.pect at tluj pUnt tin* I’otatoos, manure the land, and give half the bo problematical.
expiration of tl>o. hyMo, some sidviintage to biinhdt )jo- landlord ; thk usage, however, loses its 5. The marked dislike whidi they have to the inter-

yond what lie would dorivo from an annual lytiing of aujdogy with iliat on Brittany to two important parti, ference of strangers among them, especially if these
laud ; and wlio(‘v'tn* instiis iuto tin- farmers* iniuds tliiil culars—tho duration of the agreement, which k but Ibr have not Breton blood, and be ignorant of the Breton
they nn^ to o\prt'L loaMis at tin* ikresent value of the Hingk year, and its luiplieation to Potatoes alone, tongue, •
Iqnd, na l at tli<- oxpiraikn of tbuin to be paid for all Mj.. Jagoa, one of tho most inteliigont wituessca sx- {ToUtmiimed,) i. r* HI
cucximusied improvomcntB, is no true friomi of tiioirs, „,„i„ed before Lord Devon and tho other Land Com-

a TMwn
but the Viwe,..-, ra»**mg hopsh and expoetationH winch ,„i;,aionerH, has recorded lik opinion that “If that
common M'liYi inti> lulM hen* will never be realia«:d.** Hvatein were introduced more generally, it would be a _ ,

WOKKING,
“ TIu.’ length *.f tho torm should depend on the iin- very favourable cliaiigo in comparison to the coii-acre [Wk take the following important communication

provenicnts !.*ovon.iiiti!il to bo onocted by tho tenant.** ayateiii ** Ho continues thus without perliapa knowing from a report iii the Jiublin frcirvf/c, of a late

If a tenant, fh.t knowiin; buHiness, uudorlukoH Ibt' „f ti,e oxktenco of the same usage in Brittany. moeting of the Agricultural Impvovemout
manai;eim i)t..faforiMaiHliailHofeuccoHH,orif.thoUiih ** Throueb the greater part of Italy land k cultivated Sorkty of Ireland.]

„ .

Biifiiciently rtlJlhil,' he beueniea bankrupt by extruva
(111 lliu Metiiyor .yatem, wliieli w. tint tho laiidlwl “ Kr*-«t leading uBDporilwn of the l)eai).ton .w-

gance and it » ould be liard that lii^ land- draina the fiuan if requiaitc, and tlu. ‘e™ “» ‘ 1"'^ for agricultural ourfMao. hMI to
lord alioiild Kunvr « lor ih,. i.;i)<>nui«« of Ida tenant,'’ of „„d landlord at tho end of tho aonaon divide tlm rendcrud imiformly and thorouglily dry, and Uiat the

be a h»bi*r by bis wili'ul iirj;lect. orop or tiio prodiuf of the farm. Tho Metayer i* hound •«'»' '>>all bo d^ly wiirked. In order to obtain tbeie

LoHiiit for a idniri lime to preaorvu the landlord from to aeiid tho laudlord'a portion of tho crop iitlier to the nuporlnm objects, it ih neccaaary that the followwg
snflf'i'ing by th« ut'j/ilp iK'i’, iiisulYiricncj, or dihlioiiusty mevkvt or tn the landlord's gi*anary.*' rules bo iinpUcitly followed i for an imperfect adoption

of a toniint, iiiiv*' l.in,: brt n UMUal in Urf'at Britain, He does not even alwavs find the seed, and only nays of tho principles laid down, or a defective execution of

(Tob&oantimiid,) i.

***"

THE DEANSTO^TsTsTEM^^^ DRAINING
AND DEEP WORKING,

[Wk take tho following important communication

UUlUin H iiuuni:, »iiu uxt|.iua mw a ciii a*.*,* fiia, - « a, \ i., .

tenant and landloi-d at tho end uf the aeaaon divide tlm rendered umfonnly and thorouglily dry, and Uiat the

erop or tiio prodm-o of the farm. Tho Metayer i* bound •«'»' '>>all bo d^ly wiirked. In order to obtain tbeie

toaeudtho laudlonl'a portion of tho crop iWier to the 'mporiani “.W*®*®' I''®*' foll«»w«RLeiwcs for a sbori limv to pvt-Burvo the landlord fmn to lieud the landlord’s portion of tb« crop iitber to the bwporiant objecto, it k necessary that the following

snflf'i'ing by th« ut'j/ilp iK'i’, iiisulYiriencj, or difdioiiosty niAvkvt or to the landlord's gi*anary.*' rules bo iinpUcitly followed » for an imperfect adoption

of a U iiiint, iiiivi' l.in,® brt n UMUal in Grf'at Britain, He does not even alwavs find the seed, .and only pays d’ tho principles laid down, or a defective execution of

where the J.-iodlonl kv'rps tin* fiirin-buildiiigH, a\o, in ij„|f the land taxes. Yet, if tho tenant has sufficient the work to be purfonned, will, in effect, destroy the

repair, :* I l»\kir)g a'l^o hknally lor peniiauent improve, capita), it is better’ for him to cultivate upon Iiis owh character of the system. Tlio first point to be attended

meutH. In IbiJtiiny (udX 1 1 iisMigluiut France) leases for ^iccoimt. We like the notion of indopendenoo, and to is to sco that a suUicieiit outfall for the drainage

seven nr inn- .us luiv- Hupereeded tlie old coiitr.K'ts would tlierelbra endeavour to save him from tho con- w.ifer is available, for tiiooxieutof land Lobe thorouglily

(whieh uen- i.*'.u‘fieai:y of long duration), because llio tinuod and vexatious inspections of tho landowner or drained, wliether a dktriet, a farm, or a field. In many
reiatioiin of l.-Midlbti (I and tenant became <nitirely changed hk bailitf. Thevo is under this system a want of per- Bituatious the rivers and brooks wh^ch offord an outlet

at the rov<*wPion, which introduced, in place of the pcinify m* reasonable certainty of contiuui'd tfmire/ >Jatural surface drainage are too high in tho
hereditary lord., uf iho t oll, wivo were regaided with If the tenant portion of tlie Breton farmers who, from Burfaee of their lads, oven tor compkto surfiicfv drain-

rcspvcl jui-l Ntli-ine \MH(k were a^ b(»uds, a new pro- die termination of the cxiudions of the feudal Rysdim in and especially in times of fitsd in fiat districts,

prietury dns*
,
xvhn ob oineii the Jand by purebase from (lie 14tli contury to tho tovolution at the close of tho W^b**** uiider-draiubig k to be offiMjtcdga fall of at least

the stat*!, and who m many uiBtancos worn dftcstwd hy wore iinrible or unwilling to reclaim the lands, it is I surface k re<|ukite,to eiiHiirc at all times
tlie pc.’ antry for then intrusion. The contracts be- Hot’to bo wmiderwl at, timt with very short leases and ^ I**'-'® diMri^irgo for the dminage water, Tiie improvew
twcoii landlord jnnl tenant th<inccfi»vth became a matter i,onu' iiuoertamty of possossioii, tliey should have made went of the outfall by tho larger rivewh hecomes a public

of men* e nmo' i ciid interest on boll* sides, and the b»u little i*rogie*HB in cultivating tU«in, or even in drain- 'vork, and bas so far in Ireland been necomplislKdof men* c nmo' i ciid interest on boll) sides, and the
ooiitinuniiei^ (d thfir Cimiieitioii bennino no further do- ing or otherwise iiiiprovuig tboir meadows and iir.jble

•irablf t)p»n it was l enih red so by motives of mutual fields. Under the previoua oircuniRtaiicos tho seigin ur

work, and has so far in Ireland born aei'oiiiplkhed

under the (^nnmksionors of Workn. ’J’he out tails by
the lesser Htreanis, and by artilVokl cuts, or water

convonienco their fennritft wmv connect d by tho strong bonda of courses, k »<> far provided for by the Drainage Act.
Une of th‘ old usages has coutiimed, however, in hereditary at taebmeut ; the latter had no a|iprehL*usiuu There still remains the immediate outfall, whieh can only

force, and Its inlliieooo has -ii very heneficial ciroof. in <if being dkposHessedol their fartns, nor tho formcig any provifM lor by the largo proprietors, who possess
preventing tJi** f^Jiaiistion o! a farm hy a tenant holding disposition to remove thcin. As fiir as mutual conti- "hole drainage dietpicts, or hy thu wise and friendly

on a short l»ji o, and the eouM-ijnent injury to the deuce xvas eoneenied, a strong motive to indiiBtry was <‘'>-f>peratioii of amallcr proprietors, win re the drainage
owner, ii>id proholde lo'-s, witli cei'taiii iiiconveuiowco to „yt wanted ; vet apathy, igiioraiiee, prohibitory clauses district k divided into separate posBi swons. Tlie diroc-

Iho siuToediiig < eenpier. against innovation in the jxihtiiig usages and blind oporatioiis will require special
Tliin is tfi-m ‘d tin- usago of rcrt’iuint hon which is attachment to tho primitive systoin of grazing, which eugineers for each respcctivo locality, all, however, sub-

aiinlogoiw to tl'O au ssc of Flande.r.M, and “ con- iM^uirod no osortioim fd’ labour (and which was perhaps h* thc.‘«o genoral rules. Thai all natural orarlifioialaiinlogoiw to tl'O ar-ner,' ou ssc of Flande.r.M, and “ con- iM^uirod no osortioim fif labour (and which was perhaps h* thc.‘«o genoral rules. Thai all natural orarlifioial

skit, pfincipiilly m tin* valuo of tho miuiure on the im virablc from tho paucity of labourers eoinparntivcly barriora to the free flow of the stream .should be re-
fanii wb^thi:*. aceium.luh-d on the prumkvs or incor- with tlic extent of country), concurred to prevent tbo moved or modified, as kr as circumstances will allow

—

poriit d will) the hind, and uiicmuiumed by crops.
! inti oduotion of improved Vivihods of husbandry. To Biat Uio cliannek of tho rivers or Btrearas should be

•Straw, Htjui li'i;: iim>ijr, and (mguiivtdy) tlie repaiiM
j
these obstacles must also bo added the poverty of tlic made as ample as circumstances will admit—that

with wiij.di fimint is ch.irgeuM'* by hk lease and
1 jn-oviiice, the almost impassablo state of the In tm-roads, the hue of direction shall be as straight as the
1 these obstacles iimst also be added the poverty of the

wiiii wi»j.-u It;., tdiant is cn-irgeiiM'* bv Uls lease ami 1 province, the almost'*mpassablo state of the In tm-roads, toe Uuo oi direction sliaii be as straight as the
whidi he k.-ivos i * Ilf eMiinit. d by Ilk MuoccsBor, But

j

(In; total dearth of enle.xrcou8 maiturc in tlu* iiitorior of of tho ground will allow, and that an
the' es'-i'iilkl peL.t o 111 - jn«ii oMtiiniilinn of tlu quantity the country, and tho want olchemioiilUin.wledgctosii|»ply uniform width of channel shall hv adopted. When
of humus eom.i:iH‘.l in tin- Hiil, Now thoho only who avtiftoial fertilisevs. Svich a eninbination of circuiii- rivei»s coutiuuo their courso in along viiiley, where
know by evp.*rieli^ ^* ihi iMlieuIty aud cxpiniBc of stances has always rendered it exceedingly difficult and there is much flat. ,and valuable land, and wimro tlie
I'cmovatiiig au ovhanNtu, hi.il, e:iii fully upprt^ciato the uninviting to tho owner*.' of thoso wild trucls iiuUvidtIhliy choniwd of the river cannot be got Bufiicicutly deep
goneral and indivji!'i;si jidvjiuiagi* of a iiwige the tlTect to undertake tho redainatioii of them. hi avoid overflowing, in floods, then embankiueiitH idiould
of whidi k If eimitnnf ihc jiitovesffi of the onUgoing At the first revohitmn, too, many of tho titles of tlw» be raised up to protect the low lands from overflowing,
with th-' i»f ibi m f. ii.ing U-nunt, and their uniiixl prvqirietorH to their ndate-t were lost, intentionally tie- ^tid the outfall for the uiider-draiunge of such lanuo
inter *' !m wi:h iho^e eJ rln* propuotm' nod tJic public.”* stroyed, or so intermingled with enormous masses of

1

«*bmld be- provided for by an artificial cut. having Us
Tht‘ v.ord.i *d Ihii tf Vfii.tui Omi aro imulo by two ex .h ods scattered bo prouikcuously in the bureaus, that outfall into tho river, at the lowest point which can be

porientvyi v:ilii.itor.'<, uiul in caao of disagreement mji th*‘ir rceov^ry %va»i a men? chance, an<l the arrange- I’oacbed. Tho outfall being siiflleient from the natural
umpire ,'i> tMllr;{ ia.

^
incuts between parties conci*i'iiing tho properties affected position of tlw ground, or having boon obtained by arti-

Th(?i'iist><iii ol taking larg*iiues, w,(b 1owivutB,ou each by thoiii, olteii became subjects of bard dealing, dk- fioial moans, the district, fanii, or field kina position
rem nulol lie: .-e is not Miicemmon 111 Bril tauy, especially hmiestv, and contpronikt? of rights; fraud, imp(»sition,

j

Au* the oflectivu carrying out of tho Deaiiston syataiD.
in Bns Lctni, whore it is not unusual, as M. SnusvoHin' ami cliioant* aid^d in prolonging difliculties as I'cgaixkd 1

surface of the wiator in tiiio main outlet of the. form
BTHt* N, I » ).ay >r n t»me» tin? yeaily rent in a single line.

|
ii,o rights of iudividuak, aud yeai-sfassed before order i

should, in its whole couwe, never bo less than 4 feet
Thii i-i ,v r.'.ibcrable >^ystom, liy which the tenant iu dc~ i ^vas restored. i

under the suriaco uf the ground. Circumstancos, how-
prived of tbo ’apifal m'ooftAiiry for hk operatums, hut

|
The industrial reKourcos of the province are now in a I

in many cases, will not admit of so uiuch, aud
ad V ML-;; fed li> m edy or avariemus proprietors on ih*‘

^
njui>c of progressivo, though slow, developinont- peace the campliance with thk rule must, therefore, ho

rid .‘uliiuH plea that it tests llu* solvency of tlio tuunut.
; is producing her fi’uits in civiiizatiun and agricultural ^

judged in rdferenco to tho peculiar cirnumstavioes of
So it d/-ii, Mil Si,a vtugcauc*'; it treats him Hk*- the ^jAjpPujpiucnt—yet the lands wliich occiipv n largo par- emth case. Tho frct|uent drains dobigued to gh'e the
h*»iH»? Nvhivli w.is brought by dogrees to live on a bmglo "MS ol tlie saporfickbai-o* of Brittany aro yet, corupa- character of thorough- dpakage to the land should he
straw prr dMii ; but then lie diod of iiianitiou. rntivoly, in a state uf nature. Ttie existing causes of eff in the diroction of the greatest dexeeiit as iudi-

Tliv obi Im-b rovi-muita-'-refuaaiito of feudulit)— tins (Mintitiued negligouce may bo thus sumintMl up :— cated by the general inclination of .the surfaco .of tile
respecting tbr p'lMii.'ijt ot duty on fowls, pigs, & '

, aic j. Tlic natural infortility of the soil, whose surffiee ka field. Tliey sliould be set off strictly pamllektoaiiidi
ofteu mir<-ihuvd inm the Dicton Icascis if luodern t.li in covuring of vegetable detritus and silicious sand ;

<tud where not interfering much with the pnopCT
tunes ; a into hi! .'-nni vv of dkcoiiLont and disputation liio subsoil being ekhur aj^U or rotten schktus, with a Ihie of doolination, they sliould be paiallcl to tliuleaeos.
betwocif ilw' paring oiumcrnod. very hJ* allow layer of silex intervoaiug, called pi'it-pra/, lines of drains should bo carried uiuformly over
M. tmu*' i stn- li Bciibt'M nil amutting scene at which which frequently contains oxide of iron. In summer, tiio whole autfaoo of tho field, without refenmoe.to the

ho wust piv.d'nt. A jruMid of )ik. who hud juvt con- wh.Mi thenp k rapid. evaporation of moisture, the osrtli apparent wot or dry condition of the soil. .There shonJd
eluded tho term '1 1 1 lo.m- will* n jmasm.t, demanded

|
ht^eomoa too dry ; in wintor^ from the opposite defect, h*’ a reoeivigg drain formed at tho bottom of.gaeh

over mid ahcivo a {at yearly. The oilier tlonurrmi, i u is difficult to work it. Tho vegetable matter on the field, which drain should be 9 feel or thuteabouts dis-
declaiing that i! he were t** acc<‘di to this h« would be

,

Burfac-c conskts principally of ileath (Erioa vulgark), fant from thefeiieo, jssperiially if it Is a live feiioo, or if
ruim d.^ Ho o)h.r€‘<l a sucking p g liou'e^er; lUk did

,
and Furze (Ulex europams), no very promising kind of tlgjre bo any hedgerow trees. 'This drain nlioidd be at

not satisfy the propr* -tor. The ri'sult w-as, tho notary
, aoil it n.ust be admitted for caltivation. • least fi iuolies lower in the level of its bottom, ihaiaiho

who .wrote down the torms pf the agreemejit, ixiserted • 2. tVhen pro|>erty was sold after the state of anandiy bottoms of the friKiueutdiiUos, wbich dhiehf^^ thsir
wa c<*( hvfi rouunnoU\ , alluded to, a oonsiderablo part of the « landes ** A*ad been wriraVotkluwmlewS^^ W^jeMnt

Ftti uriig on idmrcs IS conimou m thk poor country cniifit^caT' d with otto-r p]x>p«rty of tbo stieneiurs, which chaUniU amUts oadfs, n«or.fcfta»iMn. ^ob»tprw»:letor»^.tiiu

“ ii-u.mwo.
-

-
. «wu [,„ici.»Kii i-j\ au«K.i'»u# Mu»iiWfw fomi « iiui.1

**™‘

the hue of direction shall be as straight as the

iig on idmres k conimoii in thk poor country '

on:ifi,»Mt< d with otlvr propeitv of tbo stigneiurs, which
' ch*

''
{^.ruvvtfstru.

~
'

I

"vrii p.iichuHvd by nuf)H?r*>us stnul i.farmers from uhoui '

J'i’j



i^liiilcr 4|Bpnt filibiM noil «tirr«d>m nurl^ ktoJM xlown ibi tei^ <»f vxpiQnmoii{j'a»fVM4^^^
in to tbe nmmlt^'tlelia. Ail open ditlibPii| an nnlibrm pjjimo, aa t»«ing tlie fotm l»eat for on- to^boilio faot, but Wbat oMtE^r Jio nor any «lienn4faM
tdibm l)e flllfd up by a eoaduit with atonea or auring uidlbnn di^naao, and uniform oouaition of dio bUh^ito proved to bo «a. Mr. B/a oxplanntion of^ tho
tiliNi in the bottom, and AUinifib earth to level It up^to iioil,anilaafaeilitatifig almost all agricuUaral operatioue, procone tuny poMiUy be ttnio one, but it roust be
the aurfaoo of the ftetd. . Whereany hoUpw interveiice mid m tendihg to afford Uie roost uniform aud abundant made to rent on other gruunda than mere anpposition,
in tho area of the field,. It ^ necessaiy to. put in a sub- crops.—/«mer fimith, of Dtnntion- before It will bo deemed satisfaetorv by-'-*/^ V. fVouin tho area of the field,. It ^ necessaiy to. put in a sub- crops.—/«msr Smith, of Dtantton, before It will bo deemed satisfaetorv hy-'-*/^ V. t^ou
main drain, eiroilHr to the one desorUbed, as thp reoeiv* '' To Edward Builen, £aq.« ^eereiary of the Iriah Ag. Hoi /' tuppota that tbb eaplautiiion rests on mere sunposition ;

mg drain at the bottom of file, field ; and such drain — .
. you cannot aseert it. Did you see Mr. Gyde'e /answer

should be placed HO as to conduct the ^vater in tlie most Home Oorrespondenoe- to your quealion ? That cotitaincd a memiioe to
direct courfse to tho ncasert outfall. i>rtti/(4np.— Tlie writer of tbo licading Article in the ojpperience,}

«Tho distance of the parallel drains from eseh other Af/rieulturai Gaxefto of February 14, On the subject of Th6 Gwirinfs uf j4nimat /*hyshlofifp. -- A)hui»is»y
should never be more than 25 feet, and need not bo I « drainage,'’ states lliat the cost per acre for aurfaee cASein, fibric), atul gluten (whether mtinial or vogetabie},
less than 15 feet. U placed at more than 25 feet drniuiog of tilie common clays of this eountry is from couKisting of tho suiiie eleinenlH. appatciitiy in tliasaroe
apart, tbo 'laws of percolntioii do not admit of a sutii- 5/. te 10/. It is probable that in iiome cases this may be proportions, roost of the eminent uitrici

.....‘.i.i.. ....a.. «4- ........A .11 .. I .1 * . .. .3.... 1 -
uUural ehc-

oorresnouditig bi'in^lit. In practice 21 feet apart has coption and not the rule. For sevorsi years I have casein, fibrin, or gluten ; and the farmer Inj.^ hwu led
been round to bo an arrangemont suited to effect' made all sorta of pipes and tiles for deep (or spring) to suppose that to attain his object of i nlarr'iuc tim.
thoroiigh'driiiiiago in all aoils. A fixed rule is always and surface droining b4tthf(iriiiy own property as well as muscle of lib feeding stock it in iuitnaterial in which of
desirable, when it can bo ailoptud, without risk of much ifor nnd ai far tin tl«e oxlunHivo practice of drain- tho above forms nitrogen is admiiiistiTed, jiud thto-
uufitnosM

; 1, tlieieh.rc, advise tho adoption of 21 feet as ing in this district nmy ho iisiefui tf» your roaders, it is retically tho oonchishm appeags sound. Let us, how-
the regulutfd diMtanco. The dofdh of the frequent at tlicir service in tho following details. I thall confine over, e.xninino it by the test of experience. Tho con-
drains should not bo loss than. 30 inches from llio inysidf- entirely at this time to surfaco draining, from stitution of different animals and of the raine auitniUs

general surface of tho field, when levelled down, and 30 to 30 hiches deep. T will assume that the parallel midor different circumstaiicos, and the power of such
need not be nuu'o than 36 inoliCH. Indeed, a greater drains discharge tliemNeJvas iudividually into a water-, animals to digest and assiniiiato different kinds of food
depth is in most circurostnnccH injurious, as the sulisotl coui'se or ditch, that they are placed 24 feet apart from do not appear to Iiave their duft sharo of attention ; it

in the-region immediately above tho level lino of tho oacli other, and that tlm* drains are cut from 30 to .'>6 having bctui assumed that if enrbon, nitrogen, Ac. are
bottom of the ilrain in too far from the influuiico of the iachcM deep. The pipes used, to bo 2 inches in the bore, Hlmiidainly provided, it matters little in what form. A
atmos]dK>re to permit the absorption of tho moisture in aiMri.'', iuclies lung. This will give about 5 score ami m .single iustanec may perhaps suffice to explain the
dry periods. In eutling the drains the plough may be half of rods to the acre, which at

‘ moaning of the w'riter, nnd to induce attention to the
used as an ashistaiif:, by taking out the first 10 or

f},<. «</. per •itom (a full iirM in subject on the part of others bettor qualified than him.
12 inchoM of ili«) noil. The drains should he cut as 14 plpe!i tc» tlie rod, tM>mgiri.io tn tbr nriw self to deal with it. A ploiighboy, with his appetite
narrow and tm strrnght aud uniform in the sides ,as tho 'JTif. pn* Uiotmiul, the prirc in my

^ ^

sharpont'd and his system hract*d by oxorcise, tfan
nature of I ho soil will admit. All stones of whatever *

readily digest sufficient cheese (casein) to supply tho
size interfering with tliu Hue of the drain should be re- Fnrtlioncro HI* » waste of his muscular fibre

;
but the sedentary roan-

moved. The bottom of tlie drains should not bo more qHb tiiis of course imtst be added tho delivery of tbo
|

must rcp.'iir his wasted system from nitrogeiascd food in

than'4 jnchcM wide, aud evsn narrower where tiles or pipes to the work, charged according to the distanro of
|

somo other foim ;
ciisoin he esnimt take in sufficient

tubes are to be !iKi>d. The bottoms sbould bo cut in as cartage. Some farmers put 2 or 3 inches of stones or | ipiantity. Tiiohoi’se also, 3vlirii regularly hard worked,
smootli and uniform a plane as posmblo, to insure the the clippings of hedges alM>volho pipes before tl»e earth 1 is all the better for a good a11ow.aiice of Deans (casoin) ;

free and uniform tlow’ of tho water, and to form a proper is filled in
;
to this tlicro emt be no objection, but i he.

|

whereas with littlo work, and the like allowance of
bed for tiles or tuben, wben such aro used. As to tiie Hove it to be entirely uunecessary. If, how/*vrr, mains !

Beans, but his otlier food leNhoned, his body would be
material with wliieh the open of tlie drain is to Ik; are required to catch nnd earry off the water from the

i
henfed and 'his general hraltli dei'nnged, for which tho

maiiitaiued fur llm Ireo passage of tho water, it may parallul drains, this must, of courso be au additioiuil
;

best remedy would be a change to Oats (gluten). From
coiihist df any durable matter arranged in any fitting expunse, but it cannot be oaleulaied at more thuii from

|

the foregoing remarks, it seems probable that, ilioso

form. Wiiat I ispi cially recommend is— Ist, stones 2s. to II.'*. per acre. It is our practice to make those
,

descriptions of food in which nitrogen w found in- the
gathered from tlio field, of a size not exceeding 2^ mains of got»d sized tiles doubled upon I'nch oiher, nml ' form of easein, will bo found best adapted for sucli

inches in their greatest diameter, or stones broken from which are placed .'1 inelies deeper than tlie pipe work, I animals ns are required to labour, and that for feeding
large raasHcs to that size. Tiles, either of tlie horse- and a main oftou carries the w'atcr from Id to 1.. acres,

j
stock rebance should be plneed principally on thoso

shoe Bectiou wiih soles, tubes of tiles not less than ^imaller pipes than those 1 have detu'ribod above are descriptions in which it is found a« alhumen or gluten,

2 inches in internal .Hainctcr, or any other suitable reeoifimcmled by Air Fiisey, Mr. Faj'kes, and ethers, ^Ybicll promise to be more ri'iidily nSNiniilatcd. I do
muievial mado in any suitable form. only because they are cheaper, but they find no advu- not wi»'.li to detract in tUo least troni the praise which

•* In laying tho Tnaterial into the drain it is necessary liere, rxc<pt my Irieiid Mr, Mcclii (whose fnnn is justly due to such men as Liebig, Johnston, and
to do it with care, ami to place tho 3vhole in as uniform is in this neighbourhood). These 1-incli pipes iiru, in Bhiyfair, I rend ihsir works iiud appreciate them;
a manner us possible. When soft places occur in the our view, im-ceui'e ; they readily **6ilt up/* and in wvt but it is possible they may ho wrong lu some of their

subsoil, nr wnore . enning sand prevsils, 1 recommeml wentlicr they cannot lie safely pUced ; and wln u a tlediictions, rikI as it i« not with tlitir clmmistry but
that the drain hboidd Ix' cut a little wider and deeper nt tenant or proprietor onuienqdateH nn outlay, for seen- with their deductions I differ, perliajis 1 slmll not bo
such places

;
and llinf a thin turf or ficraw be lai<f, nud rity for an indefinite time, the a()^liti(mni eost of lil.v. or deemed over pi'csumptuous.

—

(i, Jt, Cf., JManchest€%\
the stones or Liles, or, in the abHenne of turf, a quantity 12.v, per acre enniiot ho w'orth a monieiit'H ooiisidero- Thistles,- • At page 74, a writer remarking on tlie

of stiff clay, well tniin]>cd in, will suit as well. Where lion. Many landed gentlemen are now preparing to vitality of seeds, m.i\s that from some weeds we hrft'C

broken stones arc n«ed for filling,' they should be care- eree^estnbfishmonts lor making draining goudM, und it mdbing to fe:ir from their Hteds, and in refereno© to

fully throw'll in with no earth, and as little debris of the is highly important that they should select edny ndtqdcd the common Thistle, observea bo tdieuid like to see the
stone as posdlib. (iiiu>ng‘-t them. They ^lionld he put to the purpose, or they' will spend their mom'y UM-loHsly. perhon wJio can rniso a boil of plants from its seeds*

into the depth of from fi to H iiicht=*a,* and be dressed to I advise sueli persoOH to liiive their clay well le.slod be- Your corrcRpondent may have ocular deiiionstratiun of

an uniform surface at the fop. Over the stones a thin fore they begin, and o.s this work is usually let by eon- the fact that the I’hiNrJe will propagofo ikself from seedy

turf or sera w slioiild be laid, all along, with the gra<«sy tract, it is equally important that they should have the if bo follow the example of a friend of mine, who,
side down, the tutf (o fill the drain from hide to side, tiles and pipes well burnt. I know that large qm\n- having frequently heard tho same ass<-rtioii, hut doubt-^

and the jidmog at the ends of .tli5 succcbsive RornwH titles of both tiles and pipes are used, whie.h will break ,
ing its correctness, was induced to K.atibfy himself on

should over-iup each other, so that no opening sinill he down so soon as they come under the couihlned action
j

the point by a simple ©xperimeut. Tiiis was done by
loft for soil to gel ill iiinoiigst the stoue. Over this turf of air, water, and frosl. Imperfect draimug is worse !

collecting seeds -from Ip^ads of the samo Thistle, but
or Bct aw a ponion of the Hiiffost and piost sterile of tbo than no draining nt all. Machine makors promi-Me ! differing in the degree of rlponess they hnU nttaiuedy

subsoil should bo filled in to the depth of -I or 5 inches, largely, and w,*in( looking to. All is not gold Unit glit-
I
and planting the seed fi'om each head in separnto pots,

nnd that slioulil bo well trampled down, the purpose tero.—Henry Dixon, Wilham.
j

"J'iic result, was that every seed, to all appoai*anoc,

being to seal coinpletdy tho top of the stones, so that no Suhjecis for Farmer k* .Thw'o sro thrcM> para- 1 v ‘goto ted, tlie only observable diflbronce being thfil tho

Boil may find irs way through ; and no water, except graphs in your Paper of the Nth hist, tho subjects of ' more fully muturod seedi* rondo tho greater progressy

by filtration after the toil shall have partially opened which it may not Iw. amiss to bring togt»ther inmic point
|

nnd I had the opportunity of witnessing them growing
from its dry position. The superincuinbent layers of of view. The first is headed “ A few from u with all tlio luxuriance of a bed of Cucumhors. Thus
the soil put in should tileo he compacted by tranqiing, Fen J.aibmirer’8 Account of his own Life which ne- far, the generally rreeived opinion that ThistlcBn will

as there is noi hing more injurious to drains than loose count give.s occasion to your^corrospondent J . A. ('.'* not propagate irom seed is erronenuH. As regards

earth filing in, wliereby water is allowed to uccuniulato to make nientkm of several means of bettering tlio con Glrahs-laiid, there can, liowever, bo no doubt tJuii coii-

iii wet W'eathcr, to tim groat danger of filling the open ditiori of agricuUural labourers, such as the nllotn.ent slant eutting is n means towards efTecliiig a cure ; but

of the drain with silt. In filling over the tilos or tubes, aystem, boiiellt clubs, clothing clubs, and schools for tho most ellectual, as well as pcihaps eeunomical
A....!*. .... :i ' n,, ' . - K r . ... : . .r. 1 .1 1 4... i ...I ..I.O J ......

auccesMivo layers of soil should also he carefully co'i.i- many questions which ineinbora of Farmers* Clubs imiy of this noxious weed, but in the very perceptible im-

pacted. Tho Hurface or active soil shutild never be put be enllcd upon io uisciwM, auroly this is or hlioidd be a proveraent of the pastures.— D. II.
^ ^

into the lower part or the drain, hot should be kept as very prominent one, namely— Ilow can wo best pro- To Carc liaeon—as large nn “ Curly Tail’s 'roeacli

ill© surplus tollirow over the general surface, or to fill mote the interests of thosa on whoae industry and skill flitch put coirnnou suit, It lbs ;
ssltpi ti-f‘, half a pound ;

up hollow furrows. w© are ourselves so neceoHarily dependent I Now, such salt prnnello, 1 oz.; to be rubbed ami tarnod every day

After tho dnuning has been accomplished, the break- a question is to a great extent answeiod in tho coinrou- and let them remain three weeks in pickle, and get tb»ia

ing up of the subsoil is ussontiul to its thorough effect, .nications above noticed. And well would it bo if the dried in a malt house ;
wlieii it ia ciireil, ** Curly Tail

”

This should not dth attempted except in froo soils, until individuals oonsiitating Farmers’ Chiba would turn can send me a rosher to try ;
we have cured it this way

tlje dmins have been in operation for 12 mouths ; and their attentkn to these tldnga, and aim at securing Uio for tlie last fifteen years.- N. N.
in very stiil' and plastic cluy, it should not bo attempted services of a contented able-bodied and industrious ”— ^ '

^

for two years afterwards, unless after a very dry season, peasantry, by ©ucouraging measures such as aro here ^OCtfllCS*
The moving of ihc subsoil may be accomplished by the proposed.— liandrU, Bradlq/, Fruhenham. flOYAT* AGIUCrLTCUAL SOCIETY of ENGLAND,
subsoil plough, by tho spade, by the fork, by tlie mat- How is Fhosphole of Lime rendered avaiiable os \ WBEKr.v Colxcil whs held at tho Society *a House,
^^1' * ^ - — - - - •'* • -

in Uanover-squarc, on the 25tli of February ;
presenttook or by the crowbar, as may suit tbo convenience of Food for /*/owte ?—Mr. Breo’s answei-, given in p. .91, in Uanover-squarc, on the 25lli of February ;
present

tho party. In Ireland, where labour is plentiful and to this question, proposed in page 43, is not satisfactory. Cuaulks LKwon, Bart., M.P., in the chair;

ehoap, those methods requiring manual labour are to Ho asserts, indeed, that carbonic arid has the power of Spencer ; Viscmuit Torringlon ;
Hon. Captain

be proforred. In moving the snbsoil, tbo active soil CNiinbining with a proportion of tho lime in hones, thus Howard, M.I*. ; Sir John V. H. JolinstonCjUart., W I*. ;

should be carot'ully nreaervod on Die surface, unless displacing one equivalent of phosphoric aeid luid o^ni- j. Adaina, Esq. ; T. Alcock, Esq.
;
B. Almack, Esq.

;

where the active soil has been exhausted, and when the verting the inaoJublo into the soluble phosphate ; but he G. Ilaymond Barker, Esq. ; S. Beneraft, Esq.; H.
subsoil is of a nature to become at ono© active iail. docs not assert that he can, in his own laboratory, cause

; Hinstod, Esq. ; F. Burko, E«h]. ; H. Burr, E-nq, ; Dr.

When a field has been thorouglily drained, and Uie sub- carbonic acid to effect this docomposition, so contrary to ! (^nWert ; Rev. Thomas Cator ;
1’. C. ( lu rry. Esq. ;

the Icnowu habitudes of that acid; nor does he quote
} w. Cuibbertson, Esq,; G. l>ye»\ I>q- ;

**• Edwards,
•Atone tittle I rBCoBimoiidod 12 Inches^ »nv wthority to that point ;

ihcroforo, until ho does so, . a. K. Fulhr. EVq., M I*.; H. G'bb^ ^^q-*/

liUl
*

ImufrteoncluactJMUheliBDncvcri.MtlluMnaiU'r lot.e. u/t. U. Giblw, : (i. GiiiJify, JJ*'!' J H.

the Icnowu habitudes of that acid ; nor does he quote
} w. Cuibbertson, Esq, ; G. l>ye»\ I>q- ;

**• Edwards,

any authority to that point ;
thci-efero, until ho does ro,

! Es,q. . a. K. Fulh r. EVq., M 1*.
;
H. Giobc, ^q^

I muBt conclude that holms never put llmina Iter lot. e, Giblis, E-q : <*. Gurney, Esq.; J. H.(J. GuiJK'y,
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»

yi^itihi,JB|q.,M.P. ; E. W. W. Fwriafvw, Ew|;,H.P.

;

iMtawr S»wdll ; 8. Solfr, E^. J ana T. Turmr, E«q.
' 9k« foUovinr iww Msmbun were •itetad s-~
^iMkaon, William Kay. Uartiai Hall, ttotherham, YorkatiLra.

lUrtcby, Jobn. Dux/ord, <.*ambvlils«.

’wtddniwbm, Captain, it.N., Howton IlaH, NortlininbwUfid.

Tlio namcw of 13 oaudklRteo lor oloetion ot the next

meeting wero'then read.

PoTATOB8.-^Mr. Evelyn I>eDUM)n, M.P.. of Oaeington,

Nottinghamehire, communicated in a letter to Mr.
Putey, M.P., the following reeulte of hie experimente in

the planting of aingle Potato^eyee
*• o»9i7>ff(oti. m. ii), 1846.

At fhU moment of renewed alarm about the Potato
erop, and the anticipated difficulty of providing seed for

the wanta of Ireland, 1 send you, according to your
deeire, an account of the experiment tried here last

year, of planting single 'eyee ox about the eisoof a nut,

out out of Uie whole Potato. I^uit year, about ^he
middle of March, myga

'

tatoee, the A«h>1eavea Ki
an experiment, to cut oiit some of the best eyes from a
certain number of Potatoes, and to plant these in row's

•i4e by aide aga’ust whole Potatoes. Tlio eyes were
cut out with a eoinmon knife, and planted at once as

they were cut out. The pioco was out out in ^the

ehaim of a one-inch sided triangle. The sets from
j

these eltiglc eyes brought in every case the best crops.
|

From three mots there were one peck of Potatoes.

One Potato weigiied li Ib. The tubers were generally

laive, weighing nearly { lb. each. The plants rose

willi one single stem from the ground, which was strong

audivigorous. They were nut so early by a fortnight as

those from tho whole Potatoes. This may perhaps be

aooounted for by the oircuinstauce, that in many cases

the eyes of the whole Potatoos had made strong shoots

when they were planted ; but eyes which liad not

sprouted were clioseii for cutting emt, as being better

suited for the operation. Another experiment of tlie

same kind was tried with aeeond- early Potatoes, called

American Natives, witii exactly the same results. 1

have at this moment a crop of eorly Potatoes under
(frames, grown from single eyes, which look most pi*o«

inising. . The advantages which this plan holds out,

eeom to bo tiuwo :— 1st. In a time of scarcity several

eyes may bo cut from a single Potato, and almost the

whole I'otnto is still available for food. 2d—If sets

liave to be sent fi*om a distance, as fnjm this country

to IrelRiid, the bulk, and consequently tho expense,
would be mateyially diinlniHhcil. jd— liy a little timely

attention, by inducing parties to cut the crown olf oaeli

Potato now in the course of daily use, an iniroeuse

supply of s<>ed might lie procured, almost w'ithout ex-

pense. For the last three months 1 have had the crown,

about the size of a Walnut, cut off every sound Potato
oonsumed about this place. 1 have saved in this way
a very large supply of seed for tho spring. Tho eyes

in these siiiall pieces, cut off hh King ago ns tliroe nionths,

loek quite fresh and well, and are pushing like those in

tho whole Potatoes. Here my experience ends; to

make tho case cum[)Ieto it would be necessai’v to have
proof that the eyes from the crown of a Potato cut some
time before planting would auswor as well as those

fresh cut. Of tho apparently certain success which
attends planting a single eye fresh cut, 1 have a very
strong corruboration from the priictioe of the clorgyiiian

of a neighbouring village, Mr. Chell, of Kuecsall. My
gardener has born to Mr. Chvll to-day, to obtain the

exact particulars. He has been iii the habit for 12
years of planting single eyes,* making use of the re-

mainder of the Potato for food. Ho has tried single

oyes against wlntlc Potatoes and cut Potatoes ; and has
always had tho best crox« from single eyes. He now
plants nothing else."

An interesting paper having been also rend from Mr.
iloutbworth of Mvrobrow, Tarlton, iivar Hrmskirk, on
tho same subject, contuiniug the results of his nractical

experience on several points connected with tho culli-

vatior. of tho Potato, espeoiaUy in reference to the im-
portance of raising Potatoes intended for seed from poor
soils, instead of rich ones, Sir Charles l<cmon referred

to the series of experiinoiits carried on at the Horticul-

tural Socioty*s Gardens, by Mr. Knight and Dr. Lindlcy,

to ascertain the best conditions under which the Potato-

^nt could be grown. Sir Charles Lemon and Sir John
Johnstone adduced their testimony respectivoly to tho

advantageous practice in Cornwall aii<i Yorkshire of
growing seed IVitatoes in a poorer soil than that in

which they were afterwards intended to be cultivated.

Mr. Fuller, M.P., Prof. Sewell, Mr. Miles, M.P., the
Jlev. Mr. Cator, and Dr. Calvert, also favoured the

lege of Cheiplatay, a ....

application of Cliomioal Selehce to the ttcquircmento of

Pritoilcal Agriculture ; and the Rev. Thomas Cator, a

noiice on the question of the height at ediicb Wheat
ekii be growu on the WeUh Uills, in eompariapn with

that at which it is now grown in Scotland.

Tho Council then adjourned to Wednesday next the

4th of March.

AGRICULTURAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY OF
IRELAND.

At the Meeting of the Cbunoil on Feb. 12, 18'(6, tho

Secretary stated tliat he had addressed letters to the

agents of the several noblemen and gentlemen who
had competed for the dilFurent gold medals of the So-

ciety for thomugli-draining Usf year, requesting tliem

to send in returns and particulars of the effects of tho

same upon the different lands since the work was ex-

eeiited, iii^uding tables of the relative increased value

wlTpl/n'ting Mriy PV
j

J'nproy.m«iit of th. ^il. ond the general effect that

Cidney, It oiiurred to Kin^ a. ‘I** “P*

„

>dt iH.^ of the beat evw from a I „ ”P ? *? •hove, a letter wm r^ from Mr.
William G« Andrews, of Comber, to whom tlw gold

medal of the Society was awarded on that occasion,

stating that he found it difficult to extract from the

tenants any accurate account of the comparative pro-

duce of tho drained and undrained lands, on which ho
could rely. They invariably«<adinittBd a great increase

in their Potato cnips, which they estimated, however,
in tho most vague terms, varying from a half to a sixth;

but none of tho tenants in occupation had made any
accurate calculation of the relative quantity of any crop
cither before ^r after draining. Tho texture of the

drained soil was evidently much improved, and it was
nianifost that even tho pasture on tho drained lands

was preferred by the cattle, that on the undrained beiiig

invariably deserti'd by them, when the choice was o1-

fored to them. It was his opinion, however, that as

thorough-draining was only the first step in the improve-
ment, and as the full betieftt of the process cannot pos-

sibly be exfiected until after subsoiling and deepening
the land, filling up naelem and injurious gripes and
liollowB, and sUbiitiiatiiig straight and rngularly-triminod

hedge-rows for the crooked and cumbrous banks which
nr»w cover the ground and retard cultivation, be added

;

and us none of these measures have liad time to bo

carried out to any extent-, including all tho other requi-

sites of improved and proper rotation—^'een-croppiiig,
house-feeding, and the judicious application of manurcH,
Ao., no gatisfoctory estimate could yet be mai'o of ilio

absolute in<*rease in produce or value. ] t was his opi-

nion, however, that when thesu diffurent improvements
shall have been pro|)erly carried out on tho lands in

question, and particularly in some of the neglected

parts of these different estates, tho increase of value

and producerwilt be more than one-half, and %vill vary
ill the nioro iinprovod parts from oiie-ihird to one-fourtii

at least.

88,

tommuoleatioii eonp^cted thA i of the host oiodos of carryiflg out
. a v^ -

‘ provoinent. Sonm, ho observed., wore .patlfl^d With a

depth of 18 inches ; they then deposit a tile wlttiout^ a

sole, and cover it with ihorns, gravel, and dthsir pbrous

material. Others, in tho sama desoriptloo pf solli insist

on tho depth of 3 or 4 feet—need a pipe of ap inch bore

—and fill in with strong olay, hard rammed down. One
of the two modes must be erroneons, or, at .leiisti they

could not be equally efficacious. He would state the

results of his own orlcf expexienoe on the lands with

which he had to deal (strong clay soil on rototiveaub-

solls), and support his principles and praotioe by cor*

roborative evidence from men of much gres^ter expe-

rience in thorough-draining—by which he meant a
complete and uniform diynoss of tho laud, effected at

tho least possible exponso. As agent to Mr. Dell, he

had overlooked, and in p great measure superintended

the whole of tho drainage on that gontieman’s estate for

the last five or six years, during which period an ex-

penditure had been inourrsd in draining-tiles alone

considerably exceeding 1000/. When thorough-drain-

ing was first practised in this neighbourhcKMl, the pre-

vailing idea was, that to lay land dry, and ejtp
""

Farmm’ Clubs.

SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION.
11. ^aOKICULTVaAL STATISTICS.

Importance.—Comptotc Hgrtcnltnral proporly ar-
riinged, would i'oustitute a porfret ri*conl uf ugrii'uiturul vxpo>
riinico—pvrfoet or reuurdH both ai'rurary and riiLin>«N. 'Du'y
wimld loiM'ti UH Until the mctliodn and tlia roHultt) of farm pnit*.

tlcf in rivery diRtrict uf the kingdom. They would Bupply in
fumintlun lu ^miilo tbu labourer inhU (toarcb aftor erapluyinriit

—tho f’lrmer iii eunductinx bih ImHiiiosR—the landowner in the
inannxiMiHMit of bin estate—tiu* riipituliht in KcckiiiK for

jirofllabU'inveRtmont—and the liegislnturc in Bome uf tts JiiORt

imnoriuiit fimrt'nmH. Are then* any " prnctirnr' men who
alill lauKh at tlia theoretical teachings uf tlic .rlioinl.st ur
(teologiRts ? '1 lien Irt them aid in the oollertiun^Vaffricnltnrnl
Kliitl-itirR, und IliiiN create a source whence iiiBtriictiuii m(»re
to their liiNte may lluw—iiiKtnictiuu based on recorded ivNultn,

not oil mere opiuiunn ortmtlcipnilun. Arc there otlierii anxIuuH
to iiirrcAse tin* UHcfuIncHM of “ science” to iiftrirulture ? let

ihi’iii nUo aid In thix work, niid tiius supply im extensive basis
of I’licts, on which scieiititic Icrroiin mid suiti^estioiis may more
Hoenroly rest

;
and wc may further nsk -arc there any' afraid

tliat an Ignorant landlord will repird every iiistHiieo uf siiceesH
‘ cM-ry iniprovemt-nt in farm pnietiec which miiy thus be
broU]tnt to lijtlit —os so many i*euRoiiH to Justify him in raising
thoirrente i then lot them nnl in bringing befuro him an array
of fuetH wliieli wilt infullibJy reiiiuve th.it ignnrtince ^whieii
wUt tsncli hill), liy reference to facts, the rhks and hMses and
disiippi>iuti|iciitB to which every olinnge of weiitlicr—ovtTy
puMslnx spidcinic—tvinders the former liable., and which w*ifl

point out tiiliiv attention the facts that land for tho must part
iH valuable only nv capital is emplovod in cultivating It, and
that a lilierul troutnient of tenants 1h tlius the Burcit road to
the ultinmto Hov.iiitagc of the liuidlord.

i^ubji'cfs K)nlfro(f(l .—Tlic htatistics of nefllsli agrlcuUuro om-
briier l•vcrytlllllK that cuii hu said on tho suldeet in Its iispoct
all over the kingdom at any one period. Tlioy would inform
iiH on the nature and extent of tho several cropR grown- -whe-
ther tiennancnt Urass, Wheat, Turnfp.s, Darlay, Clover, Oats,

Uiey W'oiild Btote the mode of cultivation

n ^^wie

^ . ,
.

, .
^

,
iVitJil'ocw, dc. Ac. ; Uioy W'oiild state the mode' of

Council with the result of their experience on the huMB^ in every case, mid this would involve an account and
joct of thii decay or preservatiMi of Potatoes in employed, tho implcmanta

rometivo localities, under ceriain circumstances.
®

CttowTii OF Plants.—

M

r. Pfcndarves, M.P„ intro*

duei^ Mr. Gurney to the iiieoting, when that goutleman
dstailed to tho members pi'esent the plan uf his opera-
tions for aseertniuing the cause of Uiat remarkable in-

grease of vegtdablo growth which results from the appli-

oaEon of a fibrous covering, such as that of straw or
brushwood. The Council requested Mr. Gurney to pre-
pare a f^ritten stateikicut lo dotall on the subject, for
the purpose of enabling the members to undertake those
practical experiments of his plan which it was the
object of bis oommufiieation to suggest
Mr. Harrison, of Devizes, transmitted to the Council a

paper on the ManUfacturcof Draining Tiles
; Dr, Calvert^

apian of bis proposed Lecture and Exhibition (dGnisses,
at Newcastle-on-Tyiie

;
the Count de Guyou, a letter on

the subject of AgriouliuraJ Machinery ; the Royal Col-

or cultivatliin, iind tlie draught power cinployoil, Uio nianuroM
ubud. iiv.

;

they ivuuiU utato the acrcublc and Uitsl amount of
the RCvernl crops grown, iiiid what vi'an done with tlioiii, and
HiIh wmihl involve a »tnt«*mctit of the live atnek kciit on thn
land, niid the nuu'hincB employed lu converting some props,
und preparing othonii for market

;
they would also state the

oundltlon uf the labourar, the w'oalth of the teiiani, and the re-

lutiuusiilp existing betwopn him and the landlord.
How are (hey to be —^ThU U the most important

question we can usk
;
fur the only objocticn to the attempt Ib,

that uidosM nn At'curate statement )m» uhtaihed it may BpriuuBly
iiiiBlond. We venture to suggest the task to Farmem* Clubs,
anil wo Bhall Bhurtly connder bow their elforta may ho best
exerted.

NawcASXLE-vpoN-TvifiB : Th^ouffh-draininp^^Feh,
7.—Mr. Hobson, of SumusidB, agent to Matbew Bell^

Esq., M.Pc, .Woolringion, Nomumborland, introduced
this subject. After some inlroduotpiy vamarke, and an
allusion to the |eaeral recognition ^ tlie advantages of

ihorough-draia*ngi he^entored upon' the consideration

clay land, drains could not be pla'oea too sliallow, so

long as the tiles were not interfered with or disturbed

by tlie common plough, or horses* feet, and that the

material for filling in could not be too porous. Among
those who once approved of this system,ho might number
himself, but experience bad convinced him of his error.

The first steps in improveineiit wore the rejection of

all more porous materials fur filling in than the surface

soil, the deepening of his drains to 2 foot, and the use
of a sole with tho drain-tile. But, within the last IH

months, he w'as satisfied that he had adopted a still

bettur system, viz., to cut thu drains to a depth of 24
feet below the furrow, and to fill up with the clay that hiid

been thrown out in cutting. The distance of the drains

apart, tlieir depth and direction, were mattci*s that must
vary according to circumstances. His own practice had
been to make the drains from 1 5 to 20 feet apart, and, lat-

terly, 30 inchesdeep (thomain drains 3 feet). Where fields

lay in high ridges, he hud varied tlio distanpe from 1.5

to 25, and even 30 feet. The furrow which took tho

groutest declivity was the iiiobt economical and proper
inclination. Mueh diilereiice of opinion prevailed on
the subject under consideration atnoiig farmers of thp
district, and especially as to tho filling in. The results

of his own experiments, on the Wuolriugton farm, where
lie had filled up the cuttings with clay, in place of loose

soil, liad been all that he could dcMre. The land had
been firm and dry, and tho Wheat crop, last season, w.as

greater than was over known to have gt‘Owii iliero

aforetime. To fill in with clay was a practice generally

condemned by his noiglibours. It had been ascertained,

however, on land perfectly drained, that the water de-

scended, not through the filling, as was supposed, hut
through tho fissures produced by the contraction of the
clsy after drainage. It then entered the drains at tlie

bottom free from all iinpurlties it would be loaded with
if it sunk through a porous filling ; and it was therefore

recommended by experienced drainers, tliat tho most
proper material was the most impervious. 7'lic con-
tra^ practice had been the ruin of scores of miles of
drains, and the loss of thousands of pounds to their en-
terprising constructors. Mr. Robson quoted Professor
Johnstone as an authority for doop draining and clay
filling, and observed that by the former, namely, deep
draining, tho depth anfi fertility of soils were inoreased.
The fanner was enabled to work that useful adjunct to

draiairig, the subsoil plough, by means of which the
water was allowed to sink porpoiidicularly to the drains
and the roots of plants wore enabled to penetrate fur-
ther in search of suMteiiance. Where drains were
shallow, and tho covex'iiig material porous, the water
mitered in an impure state, and in time the duct was
choked —Mr. Speiioer, of Park Farm, near Wortham,
the father’* of deep draining in Kent, had written
to Mr. Parkes, coiisulting engineer to tlie Royal
Agricultural i>oeicty, stating that experience had
taught him to have his drains 42 inches to 92 inches
deep, and from 24 to .'U feet apart, in the strongest
clays, and , from 48 to fiO inches deep, and from
50 to GO feet apart, in moi*e porous soils. He had
formerly made his drains shallow, bii^ in 1830 ho
drained a field 3 feet deep, in which the drains were
previously only 2 feet deep. To his surprise, ho then
found the shallow drains useless. He tried a drain
4 feet deep in the same field, prhicli, after rain, always
ran the first and the longest. The rofuli of this ex-
periment led him to double the depth of his drains, and
many bhailow drainers had been converted to his plans.

Mr. Robson next cited Mr. Morton, of Whitfield,
Gloucesterehire, the manager of LortLDucic’a example
farm," who practises deep draining and compact filling;

also Mr. Arhell, author of the prize easay on draininff,

published in the ** Royal Agricultural Society’s Joumar'
for 1643. The latter gentleman said, << he could not
speak too positively on the necessity of making drains
at least 30 inches deep in tenacious soils ; not but that
deep drains were best on all, yet an 18-iiich out might
drain a porous soil tolerably well, but on a clay it would
not drain for.” Mr. Robert Beart, of Godmancliester,
Huntingdonsliire, was the last autliority quoted by Mr.
Robson in favour of deep draining and filling with clay.

Hq^then considered the best material for thorough
,

draining. His experience in stones liad been very
limited, but he had me douht they made the safest

drains .where a rapid descent could be obtained, and
they were placed at a sufficient depth. Tiles, however,
when proj^ly used, were quite as efficacious, and, if
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dttAg in 9pmd wlien thepbnt liav ailready appeared^

and' oApcnrieuce ithowA that the miisago of the oartis

^ver thfl land la not acnaibly injurloua ;
it would W

pr^fvrable, however, hi e soinae a time when the surface

ift hard from froet: Thin tiiothodyaeoording to Sohwertz,

in vorj’ UMoful in S'WiUciidiind fov hemp, and indeed fur

olmoai every kind of oi^p. T regarti it myself an a

matter of cnnvoiitenco, hut Thaer anaures un, mid his

aUiliority is of gi'eal weight, that he has too often hcou

its good effects cm IcguniinotiH crops not to ho coiiviiicod

of Ae exceiknee of this method nu ioose land In whicli

the^rain has hemi sown i*ather latc.-'^V. J. H,

CfilLENOAU OF OPEUATIONS.
ri:imrAiiv.

THKaS are Hcvorul opi'miiona iiroiK*i* to tfiis niotilb tvhifli wi-

havnOOtyet niantioued, wliioli witfj the ipnce per
mituO t4> UM, wa can notv do Uttic more than uivrely vnumvrnti-.

A porUivo «f A»rw((/ 7ar« Mhuuhl, bo niwii »mnn!diulvly
j

iliej

bo rnadyfoi' imtwtnz nr fevdiii); in iliiiie, In tinn* tor an
after' C/TOin on t!t« annir laini, of Whiti* TimilpK

;
thi-ec Iniwlirbi

per werv', di'iUvd In I’oivu Mix iiirlicM tipart, la a sumrlcntNiM iiiair.

A bed uUptU^fft hccMl Kln»ulil noiv bo Hown for tratiMpianthi',; ni

dnno^'tbo DrunihoarJ'id iih ^^ood u fudd Cabbage mk any. firettr

iJotidi! may b»' manured With farmyard compost, or any of tJio

Ivtii Holuhiit Timnuros. as bone-dust, during dry nvAlhri* in this

month, Alleolubio toTrdr«‘KHing.*t should be Hpplled later In the

ae«t(U*ti, when piuntN are itioio able lo take fniniediuto ud viiutage
of thiMii.

/V»<VTjr should he li«»ked to*, rugged, or overgrown lieilges.

should hiivrt Iwon properly drcsr,iMl or inouded bdbre this.

IJselcflR tenrt*H tlnmld be grubbed un at tht» scafeoii, uiid the

J
fruuiid iliey oi'cupy should be idtli<*r fitllowed orHowu Aiitli Htume
ttlUiw crop, a:-, rotatoi'h up Turnips, during the Ur^i senaon.

yVrte tti'i.v also l>o jilant* d towurda tlio end of iliia month. Vr
ahull ni!fer*t«» Uum Mit^ret next work.

ilnt th« iiiiiRt jiutmi'Lnnt oiieratlouti of pdh Houaon atv 1110*^0

connected wllli thf nf Hook-. The liiiiilung Heaton
htia <'«inmencod, and the constant nttculimi and cure of the
ahcgilterd Lh now rf<)iiii'ud. .Futiittg sheep utuWuttie in yard*^

uiid atallN, Hud Oiixtv, iintiightin op put ujfibr tlie c.oiisumptioii

of the given eroj*?. wl!l now be making their host ]irugreM><,

Keep them ctninfuntly dry, wnrin, and dean, by dully «nppii(i*< 4if

Avail litter. The wet atia cold weather whl<'h gi-nerally elnirac*

terlsea this month, inukea a grout diflV^tviice betwvotrfuUlng
uheep t'ohiM oti Turnips and lihecp frd on them iii yards, in

cauuM where the luttiryL'iin be kept free from foot-nit. Just tln4

aiime diftVn*ncc, in fact, us the engineur llnd.s In the caffes

iVHpcetivdy «.l'a colliery' eleam-cngtue, with u boiler eipohcd to

rnin and anow. ami 4iiie eui*h us those iotnid infhininall, wloov
ovury piirtlVoin wliidi lit-at can escape is Nlidteivd and covered.
The fannerN oiijis-r diotild be ilio sumo n« timt of the Comihli
engineer, hoth must adopt «'Vory mt*anH eeonondKo the fuel

:

for tliia is not with theni uh with (ho vngino uS the coaUjiit, to

he htulfor uoihni'j. Turnip* and od-calo* arc bo|h cOHtly artndvs
— ah mucii sf» Ui (iivi f.inm'r us are coals in ('ornwall ; and tin*

oMvet of those >v)io use thoin must bu to pfruluei* (lie intondcil

etnict wltii nu Ninatl an (•xperiditurt< as nnssLhle. Sheep and
oxen in Hlieltnvd hjiois, and well litterou. like stenm-cugines
W'ell “.itt4’ketcd,*’'ivuhtfi a lens portion of tlicirfo«id <ir their fuel

In keeping up the heat pr(ip4*r to eueli, and Ibo rctnniniug pnrtfon
bcitig lhnN larger, is umm ciroctive, by wiiich tin* force is niaiii-

tained In flio oua cah*. and the tut Is Irihl <ni in the 4)thi4r,

WartnIh is an eipiivahuit tbr food/'— for, Hii]»p]y warmth urti-

dciiiUy, ami yon ultJ not nurd to supply so invn'li of the food by
svhich It is maltiiuine'l iiatiirully. Sucis'rs hi fl'rding depends
no floubtoii a gitod selection 4jf stock, and on a pivper selection

of fWml Ihr them
;
Imt it also gmiMy depnids ou the attoiitl4»ij

of Mat iiirinor in k('c]>lng liih stock 4lry, olu,sn, undteanu.

Notices to I 'omutponiiimfs,
UARftltT Sowijrij — ir/'--l7c should pvehM* sowing fiotli nnvb*y
and Clover hcrdii towards the end of imxt month

;
but it .V4*uV

Idnd U rundy you would nut run miieh risk in sowing tho
ibrtii4‘r imw, und tin* latU-r might bv S4iwii brundcuat, ami
hoed ill some iim<' in March. Y4m inii|r c.'ilculat4*, with g4iiMl

vidt1vatf4in, on IN lonxiif White thirrofs, 4)p y4 tons of

t

ior acre
;
and for pnrp4is4*s, wc slnmld prefer the

atter. ilut u f4*W acres 4#f (;ui'i4f|.H will b«* very useful tVu'

yoiir h4irses Muw the first, weak iu April. '\To Khali ivfi.r lo
th4i iirAtivv ill oiir C.'ilendji r;

^

DONiiH anu SiTLrhi'ttU' Acio /ei4ortiiU««-*-i''4»ur busliiils of Hnn
bon<r-4liist, anil ubuui tiiv) Ih>, oi'siiipiiuric acid, iid\iMi ttigother
In A hirgt* tub. r.4)ntajtilUj; abiml 40 gull4>ns 4if wiil4*r, aiol

Awfltrcil tiircimuB than* fur two days
; tben tiirncil out i,n a

tivap of two p,«i't-.l4ind*i nf forf'iishps, iiud mixed I'cll togi-thor,

and sprenil l4V4uulari(»l' over tlie land by sliuvcl out uf e:M t ,lu.st

bt‘r4^r44 d>']llin,i‘ uii for Turnip.^, will be'a Niihicioiit 4|rr;» sing fm’
one Acrts ol liinu. (»ys|*r-Kh4*lls will not ib* inshud of bom's

;

ihay C4)ntAlii vorylitHe phnRftlnjrlc aoiii, which it is the olycct
of die pmrers to remlor R4iliihl(*.

Carrots--- 1*^ y^-Hprom the Se.ul in damp Hnn4] before vowJag,
:uid sow o His. par acre. Tlmt will tw your best «.'c4n*Hy

Agaluvt the fllsn, W'e never saw a young Carrot plant injurcit

by i.na«ots.

DuitASKU roTAT«»s--1l'' No. We fear that
the rot among yuur planted i’o(ai4iCH Iiuk only Ju<4i birguu.

Walt till Ihey are a foot high, if Uutv last so lung—undtlf )<ai

like to afwculAtfA in tlm matter.
Da AIM AaN—‘//Aftr.y-->Y<iur laud tMdng inlurud by syriny. water,

iiK ri'inovat Is by no ineana “a work of hiipcrcrogatlon j” but
yon will In ndiUtlon In this require n rcguliurayatam of 4(i ithi.-

fnr the rnht-wAtcr. Voar bed <rf gravrl niav bi) drains*!
by one nr tW4,» deep cuttAuga-; but tbv field wilt hardly bt*

linJned 4'xcepl by a untft'U'in aeries of ;l it. 4]r4iins at iiitprvHla
of alMuit 7 y;irds. As reganU the exiMmsv, iwo-thirds uayalile
by the Ism^Uurd. ami oiic*tb{ni with oxptnifta of t*arnago by
th* IMintwkt, 18 n division whieh few wimh: bl^laot to,

IbK’MLR CraTCRK—J.> the idun suggrAted Uatwirek
111 oiir I'iihmUj, each couple nf l^auii>rows wou^d hu 7 feet
8 Incbcs fisnn tio* next eiiuple. fhto if awiplo' inii>‘rvil, even
In CRSM whtfvi* Turnips m* IValima otv the hit«n'Anlr»g tnrp.
I^iir .V4)u may hiirc twn rwwj. oc oillier of thvnn cihum at
2(i tuclic*. apart, and still have pieixty of aiiaoe for the
hO(4 between them and the la'ans.

DRArwa-* 1
*
1' i* /'"'ii ft. <lc-en, 7 ytvrdi^ apun, and tuhe-tlleit -‘f

fyom'll to *J )»s. in dianivtiii, an)> giMfd d«}>th, Mdth, and
; i«t the MihS4t)ii h,*. euker rmhI or clay.

\ paraiiihU'i njll hoiin ho puliliahiHl Ity tw\r curre.
aponO^nt, Mr. IHekson. giiing ).•« nil the inlurnutlJon ymi
wei r^tprlVf. Wr^ will m>iir4* It whan it appravs.

rARV 14iTitmMr.4.-/avi»vrr - it xviU always la' lu the advaalago
of the tenant lor the Inmllnnl to execute ail perinaneul iut.

provemonhi, nM4l charge a jter crulage ou his outlay iu the
n’lii

,
fur the former, hi Pf) i-asea out I'f the lot), Iihr nmido

iH^utn fur tliA inrorftrnent uf his caiutal In that higher farming
whiih iii‘*Ht. mivtvivorui'nta render mlvlaahle iNcverthclrKs,
<4:4 ttthr tb>' i-.n-** »il' a <irav.s farm lu Ik* broken up, and iv.
4|(iirtiig ^l•ld^'i(Mml IniOdings for ocablo vulture, it will, nc

Lmiqslae, ho tho ihterett uf a temant Whh RuHluiant ui^tal to.

accept All offer of lli.v farm of ita prcKeiii taluo ou a Ioma of

yoars. on jconditlou of wxemiting all nmds^ drains, iniild-

tntiu aic., hinmlf. And we can scuively see, that If wifhuat
a U^usa he sh.»uld crebi bullilmgs, lo^ ooiihl Imve roANOn to

coinpliilh were his landlord, on giving him notice to quit, to

pay. him U'it of hU exiasnso for every year sliort of 2i tinc«

Iho date uf hi* outlay., lie would thus reuelvo tlmt portion

of tlia principal suia to whieli on our former auppos'ltlott^ he
would bit eiitlilcd, and he would All along huvo rw'idyed

ampio interust un tho whole <rf U iu that Incrensed VHlue
which guo4i bnihUiigs luive cunlbi'rcd un the farm. We ahull

make some (urihar remarks iu another bcctiuu of thlt rnper
next. wi.'Ck.

OiiASH biNua->i* P C*—Caa om direct our cfirrcsjnmdeut

t4i a work mi Ihc AfanagcniAiit and Manuring of i^rass-lanlls ?

WV di* not know nf any uxolualvely on that Huhject. There h
a uMsiUl chiqifor in DonatUReii** ** Manures, (Iraxin^s, and
Karmina.”

(iAxss Heictis— P/; 3<^The ffdlowhig is a list uf soeda.

which HUv seudhinau will give you, kuitablc for a light

gravelly soil :
—

AK»pei;unm jo'atcuslt 1| lbs. i l‘«ii prAtcUsis
Alrdwagu iupnlimt
Trifulium pruteiKiO

peroiiiie . . .

Trilbliuin j‘et>ehs .

1 lb.

1 >.

•I ..

A ..

Iiiic*yli'4 glumerutu
J''c iluca 4juiiu«4cula . 2
— pralcuhls . 2
— rubra . 2

l,oliinn tierennu .12
('411111114111 Hill }(*> 1 bushel. How in 4ja,tnp we.athor in April im
u Htti* (ilih

; hu-.h ]iai'r4iw In nnd ivdl.

(•niMvit*'— /y t; H- -Wo should imt think the tallow.ohaudicr's
I'd use worth {(< present niark<‘t value As ninnura.

(JrxNu— 2‘ irj/ !4uw 4 cwt. per acre of Ichabuo, brouileust
4>vei' thu land jiiMt befiA'o you bmit'* ur rib it uj> f«>r tlic

Mangobl Wiiiv.4‘1 H4*ed. •• -iv^V— Apply it brouthmst in wot
neuther. and trust w the rain for making it "liquid.'' "•

cwt of i'eruvian )i«r acre will suftloe for INitaimia oi* any*
thing else.

Ilow ru CoNVA-Y Eoos . // /)--lf shaking will render eggs
alH.irtiic, weinmginc packing in plenty of sawdust nnd cuii-

voyanoe by spring caniage.s. w'lll anlhuc lo soeiirc them from
injury

.

iMluAft CuKSf— .r/y—We hnvo used a good deal thus ;-‘^|}4i{I a
bucketful of T4iiisce4l.irieHl in f> biicketsfiil of wah'V f,*r 10

iiilpuius; pour out till' mucilage info a largo tub; adil a
biickotful 4>t' Itniian (^urn grotiml, nml p Imckatful uf Hcan.
meal, and mix well up

;
tlicn luhl I bushels of httiv siraw.cbaif,

ami mix the w-lmlo up and servo it 4>iit to 12 ur 2(l baUHtA, ao.
4'44rdingto thi*ir sixe,

.
They will thus receive ubmit libs, ut

mixed meal a-pieeo in a form calculated l4i ensure is timrougli

digchti'iii 4jf it. For the purcli.iso ol Maixe. apply tu any
4)om>.deali‘r.

ttTcxuML -- // ft /Z—It will ilu us well as nuything else iu a 4h‘rp

6oil in II shady situation. Sow 14 lbs. pi'f - acre about thu
mbtdlc itf April in rows 15 ur IH Ins. apart.

Mani’AMs • ll ti.>-t'rnto. guano, bonedusl, d'u., may all bs so^vn

hroadi'ast over the griiuiid just previously to ribbing it uj^ tor

the Mi'll. They will ibiih for the mont part !»** eoHcctcd
together in the lunns of cat lh tlmmgb wlilohihe young phiuts

will htnkc tlicir ili'St riMitM. lYc ciuiMder it hatter to scatter

farmyard mamtix' bromloast. also; plough it lightly uiuii'r,

and rlioii rib the land us in tlm iiiher cases for (he Turnip
KCi'd.

One IlnAsr, Caats •../?/? A'—Klevcn cwt. is much loo heavy, Imt
you iiiiiy oblaiti attiic Hley Iron Wurk>* working plum- id* a
very go<>4l, strong, tilt <.avl, weighing or d ewts., such us
shall I'iirry ii ton weight of ro'jtK, as HW'edcs f»r Gan'idi- and
Hiiclt ;r., vidUi a suitahie tVaine tu be atlaeiiHl, shall 4*ovry .i

ton wciglit of straw’, well luailoil; and agooil rariii.hor-c loi

f

,ou4l rii.ids ought to draw either of thatic loads for It ur ll)

lunrv a li.jy.

Sm.u.i. F 7J We W'lmhl cultivate by th« P]>n*le any
p4icii4«ii that might he kapt perfiinaently as aniMc lumi, and
cither sell tlii’ crop standing on ttui groumt. ur lilri,* a
tlirushiiig.inacidm* for :i day to gel tin* grain ci<>])s roiuly lor

iiiarkcl. You would thus re(|uirc nutblng nioro th in a rouin
HI winch tfH kH'p thcHnittll quantity of gtain yon miglit griov,

.ind a touUhiiU'.ii, bcddc-i your cowdioiisc, y.'ird, amt dairy.
'I’ltls ivill be more reoiioimoiil tli.iri buying hiirncs and impli*.

nii'Mts, onle*.s ymi h.ive <dhcr umu fur iliein. V.^»u will hint
Carrol*'., ParsnipM, i,iu‘criic, anil Afangold Wury.cl to be very
good ci'iip.H fui ilairy pui7)osos, aiiil these arc ai well giveij

raw UN stiiii 104*41.

Hi rFariiio.ri'ATK o» l.mr "th'ttu'nr You iiccil not .'i<ld U lii

guano. Thcro Is p’.i'nly Ilf pliu-phurie iieiil iu giiunu, iiml if

you wish to ghe It a more rohiM** r«irm llitin that in wha*h it

Is gcTieruily turin*’i|, aihl to it sinno suljdiiu’lu acid, say 2h i. s.

to overy 4 v.t. of g«uid dry guniio
TiiiiNif"- -'W- Im our opi'ilonyiui slundd hair piillcil thcru
up ill III*' autumn

; aim if they are While Turning, you
.'hoiild have bad (Uetn »11 coiiHUuied before ,1 anunvyv At the
Sami' timi it is iifieii conwnleiit to have .i few acres to fidil

owe.*- and lumbs uti, riving the liiltei llbv.'ty tu crop the
Kproutl. Turniii'i In l•pl-u1ltjng d«>u|iila«K draw thoiv nuuriih-
ment fi'.im iIjo IuiUm ftrst-- which they ’^poil wovu t I'm a is

nia<ilii up <br bv the gi-ocn tiu**! which groivM out ut them.
And at«jr uwhilc, thi'.i will draw’ nulxri^hruear, fr< ui the hiiiil

to the il.'trnnent uf (he fnluic er<*i»; lan’iuc-i*, thongli l»y

pli-tiighing them ill yon return cvcrytliing li* tin* **011 again.
yi t ii m then la .i furiu nut h** siutabi' for ihc irnnmiUatomu uf
l.ho gi'uwiTig plantw. 1 wu liri'l htlfii Jci ihcm stuiid now,
uml fold tin; ewcN and l.nnb'i on then immediately "Wu will
tell ym all uImhU the rest in onr Calcud<ir bidbiv the time
comes.

IV HI. IT l*i;AtOKR—lAquirai'—Hoth Tidling ami IniTruwing. or
Ijiu'iiig in spring aro Rood for Wheat. They hutli (dfret a
new' arranjicmerit of tlui iii.’iterial uf tlu soil, a:.d they liulli

break iqiThc rake i-hirh imiy liavc formoil tm the Nurf/iec.
Mifcc- Z.npibxr-.C.ilvi.s liaconiu yi'iiHlngs, ami yeariings 2 yi'ur-

ohls, tii>t at any partii.ulai «v«son, but wliuii they iinve ix‘-

sportively otiinjiicieil Ibeil* first and siH'und years uf agi.*.

%• OuimmiuiCatlons reaiddng toxvn ui'lesr AVeilncsthiy
, ea uni'll be

answered' tha samv waak.

« ittitrfcrts.

aMnidTIIPTELn, MfWDATi Feb. stuna of R lbs.
Utiridtsdo.lis 4* 4 |

Real UwwsaA Msilt.b«nla 0 |m Si 4
Rsn H.n** -as 4 4*1 B««i *••»** * • 4 li ft 0

i-ilil iiwMr' Rttikils > 1! Ill A «{ NWMimnil asitsiid asAttvy 4 0 4 0
n«l\»a a U A (l| S H 4 S

hs.1«><i4, 27,10, ft?: n«r>.sn4.
K i)u* btUQhvv <Atts»«r> U ra<ia«C4H» th^XtsAs t» *«irv da}!, ihm

niniid hi-tuK iltul.dtl. wld. It h mtisl x* th* ivmmi-nvrHivsi d Lvnt i 4t Sil h
•:>ii4i* thAtSi* pH,** for clU* iMat Mt'efa Ti»« V,«t Shnvi^ttira*. niihv
riMuily ( 1 5ni*i>p OMir^oum very abwit arsAi* li,, howsv^r, Aall, ucA Ipap

itiunvy 1* i-hiubH'it.—VvsTtrs^n la rftthsf wvi»**,—'Pork wsR* b vc-ry hoiivy.

Fart>4V» Fvb. 27.
u«*f i»fi.b* i* "SliftsAtnit'y hi»«v>— «ir|( IlHte U 4<ili*g. It U A'HtnoIr cu

rTp.-t »slrff rf 4h,' ban Rvow, a*>., at «»Sd, ssfl the l»**ai Hhorl libros bxrsSj
N«<«n i.sxx.M y, fla Sri t^SsSil. HstmsI rsssftta iisauM.— i'vsdx i«

1iai\ r auiooftat the VJtAQn bm th« su«>bM Wing amftli mU are ril pmeil ui
I JiS'it Sa to 44i haJ 4» OR t«> ftt 1 Kws«, Rwsf 4* «« tu od.—

I
Vaftl tntre l» )isa«y,«khl m 4i1itti«*.i i «Jt saftkie At i ollwi 4SiaUu's'>iirs

]
lowei • •Ilk naOstaksdi tRs ws<jn wexibst ii iniu.k RinvJI

< amsM sboux <e sR.
R«aoif, 010, Mhsni'.Se a rsiTAS. S9t Vlgt. ws.

4'i IVm? «ni»p|iSli>fa

I

* nupis, Friisai, h'r-K’/r

- -

I Timr.* If no aiwr^tlMi In ihia moritei. To** v*(*iManiAif hi* p imvl k u*

,
tHcr'.y Ibtlr I stint'll t.-Uf irfiait. It if id«r**1 thsi.a- ih« ur,.iM<nt Iu.>ni.«ir,

I iS->re It rnt trtt iirusld of SaA.Onlimtvil iw* ftgh h rf the lUt "'i^y

,
Th. ti..i It Ij old Ha|w l« uSMawsby ••t*»l*, Itl h ilc* IbtH ap.cuix iv.-

'•MnuU'il, 7r*,it IT, it'ii. in aitr cyiali>ii xdvsii<--> «• umijMikbly A pr'*i*i*ic, u
. b IS., osriy fo litrm *ny Ja4«*tu»ar »»v ih > <«fianh»A vnip, 'i«t btur,
ptxi ofiu'ilrui'B s w<*i lotia «uiuRi. I (<•’ ’H«*l, f .bowi'd hi X ait'4 trcti^*, lii*

iitirsMt ri’i 0111. 1!* q-iAatliiet el )0s«. '• *no tu<'Ci*o.»lrp *p. log, Sf,,! % i}v0,frio
rri«,» ot ll,

I », rArtUNr' n 1i .‘'urn, H p.Ftiot,ii»,

OGVGNT UAHUKN, Fiiik 2a^lti uMiN«mii«i»ea ' of the oKh
treino iBildneos of the seRMo the supply uf Vegeublea is v«ry
abundant, and Frui^ Rlthough uot jileiitifUi, is also suillcient
foV ilie demiiad Flnc<iipples Uairo uot lUtared in prfae slnod
our lost accomit. Orepss are suffibleiit for the demand^ as> are
also Apple* Rtid Ueurs * RinoTi||r the latter we reiparfcerl some
bcjiutinil Biwidinens of neurrd jitanoe. Fine lai'ge Orangea ^re
very scarce, and arc rising In price but plenty of second-rate
samples maybe nroeured. Ifuts-nre sixfilriimt for the doniand*
IdttlelilceratiQn lias taken place in the prices of Vegetables.
Asparngiis Is good and ptcnUful> iiud the sums may lie said of
French UcauH, which are rather too ahunihintly supplied for
thtf demand. Heakale nnd Hhubarb are nvcalleut In quality.
The snpjily of BrooboU, Bmsseht Sprouts, und other winter
Greens, is good. bargiR white Urooeoli, from Guru wall, fstebes
from 1R. to fix. per doxoii heude. Ew'ellcnt O'elci'y may be
ublahibd at laet week's prices. Putaiuas, of the best quality,
still cuntiime tu fetch 8|«n con

;
In c-oubsquencu of the abnn-

dance of otlicr vegetables^ hownror, trade f<ir them is somewliat
dull Gtiiuory continnra to be aupidiod hettoous and otJier
Huladlng arc good und plentiflil. Cut Flow ers chlolly consist
of Eu])horbhftS, lleatlis, Hyacinths, Tulips, I'uensrttia pulchciv
rima, Jiisniines, Lily of the Valltw, Feutas camext. Camellias,
Azaleas, Acaotus, Cyclamens, Daptmes, Orange dowers, llhu-
dodvudroiiN, Cinerarias, tloixlunias, and ilosus.
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axtrcuiuiy sjiiall 1111.4 morning, Hijc ib.> eiiuqtlcs wori taken
rnudil,> lit thi} jirii'cxof UiIh day i-c'MMlglil. Itui uIIici'h rcninincd
uimoJd iato in the day; uld .'iiid line Jivc Kuiuigii mciiiuoh
w'anbHil; in boiulotl, with thiD cxiV]>Muii ut tiic best Dant^c,
nhich arc .'.ought uflor by the uuUi'i-k .'it jH'ciiuiis rutes, tliciX}
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'Phe 'lupplisi uf English Wheat dining the wsek have boNsn
small : bu-S those tVuni :ibruud g >ud \'t i- u't-ic.rvc np alteralUm
in the value of the fin'incr -tlic Juticr lo Inuul hat found occa-
.sioiiai bifytT't on Bpeculation .t- w'.II fti from th- millerfl, und
prices i’(*rnaiii much the huniv. li.iricv, lUmis, nnd Fuas, arc
as lust quotsik with a riniltcil dciriami i'ov -nclici'. Dusiness in
Oats cooSlnues uf u rcUnI cli.'ir.'ii'l.vr. and Munilu^'ii vaiuO' Is
ftxlly nupiH/rtuil. lied CiUvci-Aecd M'arci', nnd holrlers unwU-,
ling Rollers at. 4a, tu (5ft. iici' cwt, above ihciatcii at which It was
lulcly uif'sred.
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TO HOUTiBMEN, GBiVTLBMI5N7PW)K!BTH, AN1> OTriEftB
iM,liSSR3. PHOTHEBOG AND MOKBIS will
xlX Mubmtt tt> PuMlo Competition at the Auction Murtp Uar-
tliuluTiivw.lune, oii Tuei^ila^, • March 9r(l. uiid foJlovrlM
day, tttl2 6‘clock, iibuut TtvoTh^uii^nd fiiie BtHnUiiitt 110SJ3B,
eonehitiug of Hybrids, Pcrpetutlt. Koliettee, Ttuurbona, Cblnan.
^Ot Also, a Rupin^ cfilleetton of DAllI«fAHi hi dry rooii, iftc.

May* bo viowed ilie morntnet bJf Ba1o« and Ontulof^ucs had at the
Mart, Olid of the Auctioneer*, Amerloan Numery, I.oyton«tone.

TLANTINo'Sk AfToV. - TG NOBLEMEN, OBNTLEMBKi
HmDEHhi. NUaSBaVMBN, ANJ> OTUEHS.

TRESSES. PIlOTIiGBOE and MOURIS havo rn-
IVX oeived IfiKtructionR fhiin Mr. William DevrNi*. to atib^

onltto Pubiic Competliioii, on the Fremlee*. oppoelto to Cri*<

mome tlfFUia, K1nf(’«>rOAd, Chelftea, on Monday, *Mai*cli 9, and
ifiUlowins day, at Eleven oNilork, In cotMoquencr of the
jrtiNihd Wng itniTivdiately required for oxU'iielvo Ifortlculiiiml

%^tien8, a porthni of the valuable KfrUNBllY 8T(»CK, cojw-

priiiiug Dwarf. Htomlard, and nilar Uosoe hi choice verkttlce,

bwarfanti Htandiird Liliio. and Guelder llocrce
;
a quantity of

•th^ IlneRt fruit-lirarinjf Mulberry Tree* In the Kinirdoin ;
tiho

I’l-fae OooReberrieH, In collection. About S»,<KH» Auenbn
Jfipanlcas in all sieo*

;
Yucoa*, Fffionle*, Iriee*, drc- Ac.

May be viewed prior to the Sale, tiataloeue« may Lw Intd on
till) l*romi&oi;, ufthe principal Seedsmen, and ofthe A iiutlunoerM,

Aiiicricr.n Xpi'Rcry, Leytonutouc.

TO NOBLHMKN. GENTLEMEN, FLOttlSTE, * OTHERS.

M essrs, protheroe and morris win Kuinnit
to Public (^lumpetltion at the Auction Mart, Hiirtho-

loninw-laiic, oil Thursday, March IS-Kt, ut I'J o'clock, about
Two Hundred Double CAMEliLlAS from ‘i to .'i feet, con-
Hlntiupr of all Hit* approved varietie* ; the whole beautifully
fUruUiiod wilb bluoio.liuds. Also :i eplandid iisNortinenr of
Standard and Dwarf Roses, Cboleo Dablius, Asalca hidicu,
Erica, d:e. May bo viewed the morning ofSalo, and Oatuloguas
Had at tlio Man, aild of tjio Auctioneers. • Amcriouu Niirhorj',

Luytonatone.

TO NOBIiEMEN, OP.NTLRMEN, FLOIUSTH, and OTirEIl/i,

|\/f ESSKS, FHOTUERiiE and MORRIS beg to an.
nuunce that tlioy have received instruiuiotiv from iha

PiMprletor to submit to Publlr Ounipctituiii at the Auction
Mart, Hartliolomew^lanc, on Wi'diiendiiy, March the Mtb, lr»-lii,

at Ji‘ o'clock *>’? valuable collection of SlMblULKNT PLANTS,
torA«,..rT .rwon;?uv.( to 'fhoman llncntN, Esg., of Norwleli, bv
whom they were collected with extreme < are and attoniioii

diirini; u loii;.^ movics of years. The above eoMeetlon will be
fiiinul well nortliy the attention of Aniuteura aud thu Trad**.^,
Catiiloguei* can be Imd upon iqipllciition at the Amcrleau Nuv-
eery, lirytouMtoue

;
of of Autiiuk M\cair, nt tlia Nortvich

Nui'sery.

NITHSERY STD^K. HKOolf K1 ELD, .NEAR <11 ELMSKORD.
BE S()I,D BY AUCTION, hv Mosara. Bakku

di'SoN, and Mr. 11k aui i. (who are jointly < <»nccrm'd in this
flabd. upon the rremi**!'^ occupied by Xir, dolui Ilarrls, on
kfoNitw uiul Tr»>nA>, >fon<h uiid 9, l.S4(i, the cxtoiiHlve and
valiiiible Nl'U.SlillV STOCK, including several hundred
Standard and Dvv.irf Peaches, Ncctttriiic.3, Aprh'ots, Pears,
ApplfS, Pht'n-b'K. Plums, OoiHebcrrion. and Curraiitu flodo

Spruce, Kcoich, hiiroh, IVoymouth Pine, .Silver, and Halm of
Uilend Firs, (Jiino Coinmon and PiuMugal Laurels, LaurcKliiics.
and an nssortnicni of Amerii aa .ShrubM, \ variety of onia
mciitiil Evcrgivcii'' .vnd Deciduous Siirubs, Am:. Arc. MOO <)ak,
Ash, Ulin, and other ForCft Trees Oft,000 of Whitc-ihom
<pilck. Also, tlio LTVK AND DEAD FAH.\rTN<; .STOPJC.
SutfdK, Cucumber.lranies, nnrdi'ii 'J’ools, Ac. »be.

Sale to coinmcriec each day al 10 oVlock. The Lots will bo
.ulajited to tJic Trudu. 11 days, will bo :dlowed for removing
the Stock.

CaUilo};m‘<‘. uiuy he obtained at all tin* m'igbbourlmf Inioj

;

Phico of .Sale; uf Measirh. Hc.idel A Konike'i, Gccslitiin

Htivct, London; Meusif,. iiuhcr & Son. W tittle and Olulmv
lord ; and of jMr. I’cadol, Duke*Hti‘«>ct, Clicliubfortl.

'I’OBE LET, WITH IMAlHDIATE POSSESSfON,
X within .six ndli-s of tlie Weybiid^'C Slut Ion of the South
West^nn UaiUvav. A WALLKD DAnDHN, contiihiing ahmit
TWD ACKE-^ of PKODIICTIVE SOIL. (:(.uscrv.uor.Y, Hot
iiUtl Succession ITiOiscs, PUs. and Shed-. The whI'Ih an*
covered with choice l-'ruit Trees In high bearing and order. A
residence for u HUpecior (jnrdeucr '- acvoiMitudallon for a jouv-
ncymnn. The implements may be taken al a valuation by thi*

cumiut.
For pnrthMil.ir^ apply to Mr. Wui. Kcye, steward, Ockbiim

Park, Ripley, Surn'.v.

^S|Kil5^WATBR"^WAR^
xl TIOATICUXTir^lillUrLPlKQS, DWfiLLINO-nOUeSS,. _ , IT^TiBUrLPINaS, 1

CllURfm^E, and MXKUFAGTORTEH, upon iinnrovM prtnei-

ules. and at very modarnto charges, erected byPANTKL and
EDWARD HAILEY. 379, HOWlOllN. .

D. and E, Uailf.v havtagilewoted muchtime to the oenslrlera-

thni of this subjefL and had much cxiM^rlenoa In the orectloti of

aiqiuratuB lor the Above4ito]itlmiedpumiiies, have, by Imnrovo-
ments suggosted in thetr iwoctlcft, vewUwed thMr innde ol heat*
Ing not only very ellloHmt, buSrery simple, and haw coinblried

durability in the apparatu-s with economy In the ehnrge. Thoy
have created Apparatus In England, Scotland, and Ireland, flur

many nnhlcmcn and gentlemen, and have had tlie honour to he
einphiyfid by the Horttcnltural Soolety of^London, In <yx<(c*utlng

the works of tlieir splendid Oonsermtory ortioted at Chiswick.

p. and H. Dailkv also construct tn motal all dasoiipthnis of

Horticultural Buildtags and Koshce. and invite noblemen,

5
en(J«ni«n, and the laiblle to the inspeettbn of their varloit*

rawlngs and mmlefs, at 3t9, liullioru, whore they have the
opportunity of exhibiting, amongst other metal works, an ex.
trouiely complete and convoident kitchen apparatus, nr range,
adapted f«ar the continued supply of hot water, and an arrange,
lucnt of tlio oven more compicto Hiun has lUtherto been bmughl
before the luibllc.

T>. Mfid E. LUilxt wore the first to Introduce mctnlllc cur.
vlllnenr houses hi horticulturists, and ran refer to the Conser.
vatovy attached to the Pantheon as ono of their wdlrks, besides
many others In this oontitty, attd on the Continent.
O. and E. HAtt.K% have prepared a quantity of the OnWanlC

Plant Protectors, which are now ready for immediate iJeHverv

;

they beg to lutrodnec to public notice a new Trough Wpn, ror
OrcnldacoouK or other Ilouses whore vai>our is constantly, or
Atiutorvals, rcquiivd, and which may bo seen at thdr Manu-
fiicto^

^ _ _

THE TANK 8YSTEM.
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UBATIlfS W WARM WATER—An iDiproT.d
fhtfOiRcrLATioN or hot

L ^ wen in operAtlpn dnlly, at J. L. ThtNHAifM
RoiFaMtoTP Orate Momifiictory, lit, 'Wjgmoro.streot, OavendlUi.

Guano (genuine fehuvian * BOLtviAN)
legal mroRtBSA.

^

ANTuoNY uuius 4M1V koks, London '

A .11.
Wu.J. MYERS A.ND CO., LIVERPOaL

And hy their Agonls,
^ v vw,

,

COTSWORTH, l»OWBLL. and PHYOK LONDON-

joTUANfU'ERUyTAN AND AKUic^AN, win^ntid^ S^”****'«
Analysis. ulfO OTpRum, and all other Ma«

mire* df known value, on hale by Mask l oiiujmiw., p. b opj?
Tbom^S'Xtrecf. ' *

imiTrSII OITANO, equal in quality to Piouvinn, at (H ner
ton. Pamphlets gratis on 0 rttomps b.;ing f.vrwardcd bemi

Agent for DlKObH'W ilANDaBED DliiliLE.

liOTTKlFS GUANii)"compared WITH l>EuF-X VIAN.—TettimonfttJ.— wa distributed u larg»- quati^
tity ofOitano to tim tcnniitry, pHncipnlly Peiuvion. nl»w two
tons of Folfer's /f j^roerd mtm tvpf-rtof io iha bc»t JWnvian
y^omji, 4f«.. W. LirushXM, Fort Augunta, Arthurstowu, AprtI,*

iWtER’S guano compared W^ITIl PERU.
VI AN.-’-lu Dec

,
l.'^ia, the Eiirl of Xctbind obtaiiicil the fal-

lowing nssuU on Uriim. The produce »»f Hay from ^ cwt, Peru-
vian »cr acre wan 1 ton 18 cwt., while wirli 2 cwt. Potter's it
WAS 2 tons 8 cwt., a dlti'crcncc Li /rtccm- (*/* Pottir’it of It) cist.

Observe tlie price t»f Putter's Ouano is now only 91. per ton.
Olid no Wharf or Oarrbigc charge*.- *-Mrtiiaftut»rv, 2m, OLAP-
llAM-rtOAD.I*liAFE, LONDON.

DKAINT.VG- TILES AND PIPES.

^ I N S L 1 F/ PATENT 1M PROVEMKNTS.—

LFTON ITOO, HEDFORDSneUE.
TO MAlMvET viAllDENEUS AND OTHERS.

TO BE LET on Leaso or by ill© Y’Var, Wnllod
Gardens t>f & Acres, clothed vvltli tbo finest Fruit Trees,

parrjcalurly Fours; and other Ourdrus ami Oi'clnird of It or
e A'‘‘Ves, with Gardener’s Uouse. and all requisite Out-buildlnge,
all tMininaet. From Liuly.dUT now next ensuing, 'lo View,
and fii* t'urUonlars, apply to Mr. A&tus, Loudon Ludgu, Luton
Hoo Park.

N.ll, Luton GiiTdcici arc 29 irilcs from Lnudoti, and 9 from
Ht. Albans. The London ami Itiriningliuiu Railway pushes
within a few inib's, and their Luton branch, ns proposed, im-
mediately ai\)oinliig. Ooaches to and from London pnsv daily.

Kent Is n<it NO much the oblect In letting the Gardens as
having them widl kept urn and Fruit Trees truniod. .Security

and refbymiccH w ill therefore be requiveil.

S EEbs.-COBNEll OP HALF-MOON-STRFET'I
TllOMAH OlHDfl and GO.

(by OiRclal Apiailntinont) tlie SEEDSMEN to the
“ROYAL AORlGln,TDIlAL SOOIEl'Y OF ENGLAND,"

ll#9-«oirenilrid‘the Mnuberr of the S(Hdety, and Agrloulturliits
lu gnerat; tSIiav their only Gauhtiug Houm* and Sood Ware-
hoWl*W atthe GommrufHALK.M!OO^.ETHEET,PRjOADTLLV,
td»NDON, HH fiw «hb IHW Flow Year*.
mdhedfLists of AgrlcuIHuvaS Beede^ore tdweiysYeiuly, and may

herhad on apphrntion

l^d. ^r yard ; old mended Fishing Nitt, Jd. pet yard.—
Uoufilt' monAkpAON, mulcvr of nil hinds of Garden Nets,
FlsiWng Nctr., Shcfcp Nets, Uabblf Nefs, Tatihi, Hick Cloths,
Alarquocs, Transparent Frame and Dn'enhoiuni Covers, cheap
TarphuUngs. A'«. dpc., 21, TutthridgnApltica; corttcr of Jhdd.st..
NeMvrdad; Londun, _ ^

TO THE NOBTLITV, GENTHY, NmiSBllYICKN, Il«^.
MC>Na>RII«1. A.ND OTHERS,

T INGRAM BROtHEItS, )7d, Little Hampfiin-
X-i street. Titr^iiinghnln, solo ManUfauturersoftliulMFRoVED
MENfxi'ltAPH or Labels fof Garden ibirders, Flower Pots,
d(o. Engravings of the same, with priotvs attached, soiit per
Post tu ail piirtH of the Kingdom, on anpllbatiou .is abovr.
Bob Agents in Londoa. 'Ll. and S. Horticultural

X^hanent Wnrehousc, 19, Xing WUliaiiv-st., Lotidou HHilge.

Fur Msxtiro onl Dhyixo Draining 'filcB of the 1st Glass.
,

—
I

OuntIcmcD having works in operation, or who ii**r nbout*to
IIURBIDGE AND HRALY having mealed a run- !«**•*'•< will ftnd the .ibovc wm*ii».v their atteiuiyu,
^ sldcrablo number of Pits and other Horliciilfurn) fitriic. ' Fw^ck^s oomblne** KrFBCT with JicuNotn, a- Tiles can

tares, for the culfivafton of Pines, Melons, Guemubers. nnd
i

<*"»• Dubning ut nil m'usoub
;
genet idly froinrcn

otliiirtropioal phiiits.partleulnrly the plan rcrominendcl Horty ho*irs, according t.. t he nature ol the . \ jv'. Tu bo
in Mr.Mil.i.s'8 roccfifwork on tbo Culture of Pines and Fn-

' Middluseg Mr. Howe Engineer,
ournbers, many of which are worhing at tbo present Hire*.

1

llLlDwirGolhlford st., HpuUnyark ;
the Pnlj^c e uitc Innitutlon,

proie beyond u doubt that every kind of stnictur.. may! H»‘k'i‘nt'-«trc“l, London. Partleulnr* may Lr bad fTom JoUN
be healed by liouMinoB iind JllKALv’s))eenHar Tank ApparatUK, i

Aivstii!, Alportroj, Act«‘nl, Midillesex.
^ ^

with the obftolnto cortaliily ef prodneing the de.xlrrd rc'uilt • T’\HAl\JNa 'P I LftS --..A iiontlnmmi m di^Kirona ofTheir Apparatn.snmy be seen .nivvnrk at thejolhm^ i ) ei? eti

* * A Wimjoinnii iM uimroUB Ol

-Hortletdturul flnrdeni, OhifivvicK
, lU>3'nJ Tl.ii.iido H’irrieiih,

etlngM DUAI.VI\N.T1LL MAl'lITNE, udth Kiln and
Kow; narmicfJS HotlisohUd's Gnrdens, Guniier^lmey ; Mr. >

th the vieinlty ef Looiidjister. .nml A-onld

GJeiidiimlng, Ghiswlek Nursrn : MoH.srs. Il. nder^on. p,nej
.ipple.plrtce

; luul in more tliaii uno Immlrod other - cxpeni.* require,l.-J»Ieaso tu nd,1r. to H. H.,

m, Floot-streel, Loudon. Giirliun Club.

OTEPHBINSON and CO., 01, Granrcliurch-arrcct,
London, and 17, New Pork-strert, Ronlhwark, inventttrs

and Manutucturei'h of the Improved CONICAL inid DOCULE
OTLINDUKJAL UOTLERK. re-Hpeetfully wdlell the attention ot

sciniitillc ilortictilrurifits t<» tlietp nmdi upprt»v<.ii mitbod ot
applying tho Tank system to ITneries, Propnguting lloii.xef., <!ke.,

liy which utinospherle lieiit as well as bottoin.^heHt Is soonred
to Hiiy rcquircMl degree witliont the aid o^ piput nr lines.

N. A Oil. have also to state that at tho request of numerous
fHends they ore now nvakiug their Hoilors of Iruti, ivs well as
Copper, by vvliich Uie c<»st is rodueed. Tin m* )v. iJcrf., whn'h art-

now so Weil known, scarcely require, iU'S»wlption, but to tliose
who IiHve not scull tlium in oimu'AHom, pruHp*.etiues will be for-
warded, UH well ns referetiee of the highest aut?:ority ; or ilio^

luiiy bo seen lit most of the Nobility’s rtO.its and* priticipal
Nurseries*Oiroughout tht* kingdom.

S. A Co. beg to iiifone. the Trade that at their Manuf.iclory
In Now Pnrk-sii*eet, every article requirud lor the ron.Mtriietiou
of llortleidlurHlllulldlngs, os well as for beating Diein, umy be
obtwinerl upon the most advuntttip'oux terms.

Ooii«orv*ntorles, Jbn. of Iron or "Wood, erected uiHin tlio most
ornamental designs, l{aieoni€m, Palisudiug, Field and Hardt'ii

Fences, Wire Work, &f. dr,c.

POLMAlSfi; HEATlNif.
/’^EORGF HADEiV, Knop’Ebu, Mnnufaeturei* of
'sJT Vontllatilig Warm Alp Movch, Warm Water ami .’De.am

Apn.'iratU'v, Ate,, fbr Jharchtn, DvvcMitig Houpos, and Hortl-
cnlturnl IhiilditigS. 0, St. Atidiciv Kqunre, Ediiilmrgli.
Cjkouok Hauisn having reeoutly resigned his c*mm'ction in

In«iliioRi; with his rndos, G 4r> «L Uadkn, of Trowbrldgu, bags
to Irtttnvtitc that tho Apparafun ut Polmaiso, wliteL has eniitied

so tnneh sorisutioiL vra*. erected, and the arrnngeiisimts ofr.hu
Fines plunnod by him, and tiiattlie Wliolc* design wan eanied
Into cncct under bin slivactlnus. lie also Ivegx tiv iutlinate that
tbo Ntoves ura now miinufucttircd in Edinburgh,, under Ids
Inu.iodlMCo'suptirllYendbnvo, and tbu* liy a cmisldcrablo savllig

in ijc oarrUgi*, A'e. from England, he is eimbhul to furnish the
Apparotns at a Rwer ftiarf has hitlicrto Ijeun eliarged.

Tho ndvertlsorlK'now prepared to give designs and estimate's

to noblemen and gcntioineu rctpllring such App'irutus, on
npidviug at his Othuc. The nDnost attention will be paid
to all orders coramUted to life

Edinburgh.
ckre..-..<), St. Aiidrow-BqU'iVc,

and HrKAliY»S ComClNG APBA-
KATtTF, combining .SylvcHtw's Patents.-—This CoOkihg

ns (o produce the greatest elfuct with tho conjmnudlon of
ftioL witUhat destruction ta tho apparatii*; : ami H. .inn 11. cmi
saf^iy roooihir.rnd i», D'omnxncrtcnce, ;»« unquysflonahly aupr.
rter hj anytniiig ortliQ'kfnd mtherto ranib*. A lVhspeetn.i can
be forwardofi upon nppUdhtlon.dotnlllng particular and price
at Xdb, Flout-otreoi.

D* INliLK'.S HAND DIBBLING MAUIHNK, for
diqvedihv- all Ulud4 nf Seed. It is bo cmutnieted th.it It

uill ut the Huiue moment make the bole and deliver Hio exact
quaiUity lif Seed with cxtroUio regultirDy. nor it, tluj boll Uubh*
lo choke the
Agent in Lioiilon Mr. M xna FoTHhaoiLi., 10, I'lipcv Thames

Street, vvliero tliu MachineH may bi' fiei'ii,

T| VDR A 1; Lie U.^MStobe had nf Furkman Hob,
1 I L‘i*t>in>‘vr and Fountain Mukur, 70, Strand, Londofi.
Rniiis adiipfed to all Mltviations.

No. I Ram, Su5»pl.v Pipe, + 111 .

No Ruin, Ditto 2 in.

No. 9 Ram, Ditto 1 In.

Deop AYcll Engines and
PuiiipH winkt'd bv y.l.'aiii, lTi’r*'<-

puwer, or MiUiii;il.];'.l>i>nr. Poiin
tain Habln in Iron, h'om D’

.

llowlcyV pattern, .lot-i nmdo lo H||[i3qE^ WATBh Oam.
any device. J?unding:>, Ihlths, — -.-i—.-—
(I e. hi atf'l nj'oU the most rttnide and ei oii'nml'*al plan. Steam
Closets, Cooking Ay,prtr.atuHt die.

Hole Agent for Tiii'MAv's P.vt'r.ST Watkk FriDuru.
Tbe.AlHlKJirLTrilAL CIJISMIGAL AL.'iiANAC. hy FaEB-

MAN Hoe, prb’i*2^i., now ready,

KL<»WEIl-F<»TS AND DARDLN SEATS.
'

I.OflN MOUT’LOCK, ‘JfjO, Oxford- Htroct, rbwitentfuny
nttnouhees that ho hits .v v^wy l.irf'o n^sorfRient oftliu

above arlieics ip various eohnirs, and hi. licit-, an f-ur^y inspec-
tion. Every (Josebiptimi of useful CHI'JA, OLa.^S, nml
EAHTIIEN WAKE dt the lowest port**!!'’- [U'leo, ba* Cash.—-'259,

Dxiurd-strect, ««’:•> fl.vde-parU._ _
ii/f Erins ’r)i;,SKs, wr*r!K^^ mid fisA-

CHI'I^Ts, 1, Lorulunhidl-stroct ,
1 n»ulon, combine all

that in sujM-ib ami eluap, vviili the iii *st appiovod pnttrtnHj lii-

voiitad hy himself, tnanuflu'cured on Iiir< own pivonlacs, whm*
may he seen some iif the vic'm'sC Kiieeiinens In tbe wovld of
Faple.rMnOhe Goods, Die-^slag e.i*'-.', Dagnlddle-tahltw, Ivory
CiicHsmen and Cbe-^.sbnnrd-^, rii-h <’:M'd-<'ii»ier. Tuhlets, and in

fbot 'UVcryfliing for tbo work .lahle ami divsirtng. toilet, displayed
In a style of cTeg.nnve imi. Mirp-iescd I j any in tlila kingdom.
Mi'f'TM is tlisi sole and origluMi Inventor of the ('astellalfl

Tootb-bruslics, .Magic; f^i-op and I'uhtc. the i>pcnlii<r .Steel

Uusur, tho cusbiotu'd I’agatello l abler, and vnrtouR inlpi'c'c-

mettts In PortbblM 1 and liro slug eomblned.

H E.VL AND SON'S LIST OF KKDIUNO
coi...ilni..g a Alii ^ Hi*-'-.

Pridwit bv which purfdiSNor* nv'o cniiided t « jodp- tf.i- nrti^s

that nr* Iwjst imitcd t4» make n gor.d .set of liodduv - Sent

bypost, «m uppUeatlmi to tbah* ER»aMi dnoent.

Lniidoti ex«hi»i*vt*I,v ffi‘r tho tflaimfertun- and sale m JiCiioing

(no bddstruds or other ftirnitum bHug Uopti. - H»A”»nd bow,

Foatbor Dresserwftud' Redding Maitufs'C-uuTr-i, !?><'. 'q>p«wio the

OlinfieJ, TottenUiiiiu.eourt-rf)nd.
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MAOAZl!rE.^§eve«-
tMn voU New *>0 lo 4 ( omploto, Half-I^undb iomo-

HIEL*
\ cti%t \M 1 iv 0 ( to bt IumI for iXU to

WAT* Bookbi U< I IH|» »«

rpUK POTATO UISEAsOn SCOTLAND, bie^
X Rpfults of TnvLMtiftatlont ifltu lt« Nature and Origin

lo tlw TvfMI«|,

No V AoHwriM iu Qienea firom m< olland^ Bfiglana Ireland,
ITollaiid and the United Htatoe of Ainimi.a

VI Of thi rtelecUfju and IVeptU nilou of Potato Reed.
In I’mparatSub

VIT Indiume ifCireumetaurea •^HoU Manutetr •Climate 4bc
-‘On the Extent of the l>ii|eaM«

Till Chenilf al rohitraall^ of Round and Pfeeaaed PotatoMk
Edited by jAlflif loiiast^JM, 1 R n Ac Ac

Copiee of Noe I t<» IV may be bad
WiutAM lliAfXWoub A Howa Rdlnlmigh and London

_
Hold by cdl Bookat lb ra

tWadayie iiUbttHbid pi{m*S««^th roTntiied Mn] and Ttvo

T
EngiavlnffH Part \il fot Maifh of tbe NewHnieaet
ni: JOURNAL 01 AGRU ULTUHK AND HIE
TMAN^AfllO^H <H TIIL IlIGJfLANI) AND A(iUT

OITLIUUAL mm II lY OK S(oriAM)
CominUliitt 10 |KnL H the Agri iiltiiral Ch niiatry ARfloch

tion of Hl

T

itian 1 lot irtlG Onthe klct trt» t iiUurc of Vann
ara|in — I be > armf » a N )t« b<K»K --f>o I of W » at L »thi ui

The Radk il Lxiutton ot IMantn *lh( < onatuutlon of Li^id
Mniiuri tanks \thtt n tli M innginitiit of Shiep Pm
eeviJintf* ot tlu Avi nlluial < hciniMti> Aas ^.iiitlon of flit it

land Agiuulhir 1 U |i it f tbbi of tin Kcrontio, FuXtplgn
Alnikots Pii(CK d Oi till Ihilulut meat Ac
WiUfAn Hlai rv i A kilirilMir,tli and I ondori

,
and

p 111 bv ill Hi ka Ibra __
THL <« a VllDb M RS ( URONICLE ’* TO BE

DlHJMHI Ti 01 fi III tho ( iinincucemi nt in 1911 to tin

end of |H4 f I ill till i Iiriti uiluriiLh bound in green doth
tin f iirtl t I I III unb iiinl all iiuite perl 1 1 l*rioo I inn
Gidn^iw \| I

It f I V I lit thf OfHic of tlili. Paper

rpiJL (.ARDI NI IIS CHRONICM — rhoviiumea
I firlsu ail I IHi' f bi a Id (the \ >1 tir lHt 4 without thi

** Newaimii I *
J PrU unh mnd -^Addreaa to (4 O at 1|^

F ait balniS Nil) Ilia t Iitphiini

FLORIST TO RER UAJBSTV.TUB aVXBN.

IhiA day U pnbUBliiiL

I^ROCITTIUli No I -^Doing a cum|il«te Practioal
1 road 41 on th f ultiin oiid V i unnniv of the iVitnto Ry

ALrxANinn I mAri i <4 ndunor to iht lilirht llonournble the
Ishirl ol Mittwabui t at VltiiiTowiM Stattordabu c

I iiiih II ) iNOMANnndl
Pai tl« H 111 A llBt me 111 iy havi 1 1 pies fotw ti di <1 to thi ir ad

dreaa by leiian Ij iht hv i m hmiiih a ni iniy urdet fii hr (td

paaahU a( till I stolhn (Inn Ho stiit) i Uhiu
Thi nutb I hnfi t h| light in thi ih Ini in tho iippearanrr

oftluAWirk It m h niMi >it in good tiiiii >iu, it la uiudi
tohoh 111 I th it I u i M apiiiiiiH ton oOti to be boliivod,
find h t u H I ily iiid to 1 1

rai tii ill> nutti n 1 1 be actid upon
fjrltpr vi I mi I r any I oiiH dv ii I t vi itii < tin no trcrlging
with hint 11

1

hp I ilgiifl ir iitlf hiu Him hut the homy hand
of induitM K I I b> iialiif tndii iittnui dby ixpcnmce

Tbia day is i ublhhc 1 iirh o ( 1 with immeroua lUuatratioua
No in it till

A lmanack or the m o

n

i m
A lirviftt t)l AND Bvillimouv

Bdltc-d by <«ii in ri Aumu i k UrcKari

Among thi |iirul|al C ntiiitH aro Some Ac count of tin

Monti) - lilt I Uk 1 >i thi ImigitiM (tin Debati 1 thi Month)
•—riie Mail nil livca f i PoMtinty > Iho i ii km v Maiini

i

—Thi Ml lain I) ly < iitjsti pin ot the M mtii Don Quixote at
Druri lain 1 hi V thtoinuu Si rtiiadi ra —1 In Valentinea of
thi M Hit! Ill Old silitol— Llii liuc T ivei to hhi Huai
maa -Ioki« 1 i Hiiiliauua Wiitiia —A KuNliioniihle Novel in
Three IMiiptuM Oui I'litiait (lallory Mi Mai ready ns
Jill, hi 1)1 II Ihi Muhii ot the M inth The last Ruki of Pane
—A Mnri hi nn f u Siih Th« Ni w Sperulntion nf th M mih
Cow ( liiba riie Inadnry of the Month —Political Maaiins—ialk ( hrooology and (J4leiid ii of the Month &i.

I onilon Piihllahod at the PuNi n ’ Offlrf H5 FleeUitrect

Publlahi d Month!} with an IlliiHtration on Steel hy T rjscd

D OUnLA.S JLRROLD’S SHILLING
MAGA/JNl CoHTfMTfl OF No XV

1 lie M laqiieiade of Society
A I’leii for oui Olimate
I liiiigH of Importam o
I lat iuatitia

The uaiAiif 1 ooh
llle^y till Miaci
A Pica for tho World Below

Ntalia
Tho DomI Walk In ' 84 rt

j Thi Pubb and tho Pioplc
To day A lliat r> 4bi V oung Ipngland
Mow Uio Merihanta Plork tJhaptirXl

^
turned Pabman Uiviowa

IUUwH}H rud llovultv. dto

Loud n Puhllahid at the ** Pr at ii ' Offici A5 Pliit Ntreet

O L I \ E R TWIST.
By rilAHIl S DKKhNS T xq

With llluAtriitlmH b\ Hi n i (rlirniiank end the Uleat
CiirriN tlona an 1 Vlt i iitl hin id the Author

No J will bi pubUaln d on tin ^htli inst pnii la To bo loni
plitoil in len Numbeia

London ruhlishod for tin Anther hy Bradbi nr Jian Evaub— — I lent atnet, and whlUfHara

4th Pditiiin inliirged Hvo with *'40 WaodcutR priii .li

E lements of puactical agriciIlture
,

eompreWnding the t ultlintlon of Planta tin Iluabaiidiy
nfDoinealli Aiilmala and Die ] < ouoinj 1 tbi Vurm

HvOavipIiiw I si r lUH L
Profeaaorof Agritulture In the PnherNiey of 1 dltibuiyli

By the wtme Author ^
ON liANDlD PHOPLlin and the M ONOMY of EE 7 A FE^

Hi W ouiKmta ila
ON 1 HI DOMFSIK AT|&D AN 1MAI A ofLREAT HIUFAIV
Hva Wonrtcuta -‘ftt

THE HULK liHottiic JKtMfiRTICA TV D ANIMALS of GREAT
liiil FAIN 8 >i)U

, 4to , c^onred Plates, lot 10<
IaouiIi n 1 onuman, UaewN^ Oxkkm and LoNuirAiira

i^piiE ploriSps’joiFrnal ANDOAKDENERVX UKlOHIt—No III, iM llMon ooNTAin—
Taj^tii tmiulfoUA
Oiivitre Ilf JatNin I iln h

GatMomerla louKillora
PdlJAntlniaea
Oaraeii Hcfioeo
Seleotion of Camaiione

,

Eleetro PuUure
I
Andronnnia Noribunda,

I
Gloaaaiy of Botamoal terma
DeaoriiKlie Liatof New Planta

I
Calendar Air Maroh.

Wlili A splendid CoUmred rngravlng of Tagetoa tenulfblia
•nd Hpofc-wiirk nnd FtfUQUina illuati aUve of Geoden Hoenery
With Nos It 3, end lof Tnr VtoaiaTe* JotravAi. iapreaented
TIfK DIQTTONARY OF FLOWBEH, an Alphabetical Ann
lyala of tnV moat prominent and intereating genera of Exotic
and other Onianwntal Plsnte, written solely and espreaalt A>r
tida popular Work ISibliahed monthly, puce la

|R Gaofis"^ .,*«• - «T» ,

WILLIAM MILLER wotiUl mil Moccua notlw to
"» U. ntf JjtnJtmtMIng I utU»ii*% V.iWm, PMuniH,
Antltfliimnnn> mfVw Ut<< Spring ot li^

SREDUM€I FUCHSIAS.
GRFAT BRITAINtwpTMa varied reaeinblea Pxonienals

thiugh iiltogathir a ntnph lArgcr nower, tube and aepila

blight idiik wlMi a Jnrge bright purple corolla, nearly blue

Thla flower ahluea if vaintatied ovi r aa Lowrryil whlth gWea
It a beautiful appea^nm vei\ fine flower ntni good habit —
loerffltaK i)M« J^maJ AepiMCKSid W Miller Weconaidu
yoitr Buidling to be a very dt »tr ibic vatu t} ita lorge aim the

form of the tube, and the diapoaition of tbe fn tatalk, are good
iiualiliis and the loloura of tbt aipala and pi tala aro pntty
will contrasted paitiiulaily lu tbe young 11 men. -Pi no
lOx Id
MIBs PUFTTYMAN —Targe glosny white tiiho and srpala

writhlarri blood purple eoiolla treo bloomir gr >wth of aiipo I

till and gtai uAil h luit almil ir to Cnhaandru andthLllowu a
decided nupiovement upiui SmiDi'a (Inuen Vuitoua Dr 1 iiid

h} atntoM ll * n flown otgiidr intiast —Prici lOs Gd Thli
Is to ho exhibit! d agalnsi lliiily a bmproBB at the Inly JLxlitbi

tion Regent a lark I indim tirlt
MARIA lOlTISA linel ng Mhtning AinIi lolunr tube and

aepala with d trk 1

1

Unaon corolla in v distiin t Pi ii e 7a Hd
tiLOUL ILliUVSTRI Very long and peiiihiily iioiil

dark crimson tuhi sepnia c mnideteli globular and dai k piirph

lortill I eery etAkIng and Iiaudnome —Frli c 7 i tnl

or OliL CELl STP - htout riih led tube and aepils never
haling h RH than five a* pals expunditig nulte hoiu intnlly, ex

poBing a blui i oiolla allogi thi r ii novel fioiver—Piiui

Ihi Set taken together 1( lls Gd

UNRIVALLII) SLLDIIXG VERBENAS
Sarny*
t OflUt
< (jiiette

1 urban

la i i Sunbeam .. .• Oi
7 ( Haptho . .. H f{

. R 0 Albapurpuria HQ'

. R 0 GlaAtaae . .*8 9
The Set fir ir 11a tal

ffhrwiHf Aun Ul - “ I L Your aeodUnga me
laige and goad flowers t oinet * French whiit with him
centre, Samye’ptnk wltli a bliteh of light purple in tin

Centri lx a largi haitda me and distinct llowi i

Garf/nicVa* r*i<Miicb f IR M C oquotto * when
Ailly hi niyn has thi newly q % ncB flowers on the crown < 1 ri

beautifully iur> pink wliih th ih below are marly wluli

When bloomed In thi atyli if the piisont mj ii^lmen it fount a
vn Y handsdhie obji 1 1 llii sami bsoriutlin n]iihcK ii the

Comet which Is lai'ge huiiiig n tinge ot 111 i on the tai e of tho

flowei which 1ft otnameiite t with cnmaoii iiiiiqili lentri W*
have lately seen oin aomewhat Hlmllar to this but nut quite a >

large and diatim t
'

Land Steward^ Joui al, S ; t (
* Mr Miller 1 our si ed

lltigs are 101 V g od oni s aiiil {Nisseas the ihuiac toi ef ilistim I

ni iH the blo<itna and tniftseM iiri large and the i iil lurfi )ili lu.

ing W< ptifei ( MjuitU n dilieate {ink with ihiji pink
(yea and Samyi i nther di i ) er pmk iiitUutin|.i of mupli
in the dark < ul<i^ about till 4 yes the thira Jiiihnn di p
pink With rofto (yes and Hunlxiain ion lolour mi less

n ivel though iquatly good hiothii rcapeets
<'far tenera* iiasaUe <kt 4 — Mr MUler AH are pntty l>i

eiiiiHi offbc dark cyi» but < met la h} fur tin bixt In uH
qualltus Snmyi is tin m xt 1 ist an I Cuuuitti third
HonuUwdidi i Mn B M Iln i ul cn ix an ni

y

handa ntn and distniet trom any wo huvi m i n
Tin t lithe new eliiti iitir ot tliesi tuiienas tin ninss of

first riiti opinions ginii 1 1 tlniii by all the loading J I >rliii1

tuiui works and the nitini t his utilers taken for thi in win u in

flown reiidir an} furtbii timaikx altigether uuniiiaiaiy
1 he ll iidiiig R 11 ts will lie flgun d In the r ibinet 1 he tisual

allowam t when three seta are taken

SEEDLING PETUNIAS
HIRING SPN —Ijoiely rose lol »ur with a distinct stripe of

whiti up each divlitl m extra noiel Di 1 indlxy s opitiUm In

tin (Afor)io(r July J ill) W M Thtaflowu la ii ivel and
ahqwy the light tnroat with ii light vein up caih diiision,

gives It II pretty iipjiearane Prici 7i od _
llIE I l<4l H lilac blue pincllleit all over with white

very beautiful Dr Linuli i s nplniou intlic CAroaieb Oit 11
—

* W M T our striped ir Ml >ttled seedbng Is a viiy beauti
Ail41owor till t diui deeper than any -we Seen " land
SfeuardH /nniu’ August*') — ‘XV Mllltr 1 no 1 etiinia sent
la an CXI I idingly heautitul larUty by far Uu bands anesl we
have so* u 1 be colour is a light )>ur|>Ie blin f< atbeied Ihiikly
with light iiinv linen I tn ndour and inni king is rt markable
—quite a new iuitun) iiiin tig Petunias Mi Gleniiy Oor>
diners 0<f rite <»it 4 — B M Petuma n tat fiiiemtorui
but quite AS detididl} niarkid even in it young state as
P< tunia puni i ita* is at its hi st and we maintain that n

Petuma was 1

1

cr sunt out be ttir worth its money than that
one —Pint R*

JIDSI (IlKIl —Crimson r sc leiy round flower, with
am all habit Piice *)•

AIIIA MAfrNA— llic ibarcsr and largest white fliwci
known 1 oinplctel} re und nil 1 « f fine Eubsiani c Pihw 3f Qd
SUPFUn - lit the waij ot Pune tats but opening liettei

Prieo U «<1

AlRlfAN A very superb dark purple flowoi of ixtia
•lybatttne r niid ahai e I his pi tuiii i is the thing lung waritud
a gooil large rich dark emstant and haidy Petunia laud
SC^aidi ItHital Auguri nth W Millei 1 he I'e tunia is

rich in • oloiir (a deep rose purple, wtfli dark remtre), large In
sixe oiii of the best we ha\ seen lit aUbatitice and all tliat

need bo d< sired in fi mi ITailng said this we need not add
that we think it a larictv t ahulated to Inm iime useful good
daik iitunIfiH b Ing muih waiUe»d " 1 wo blooms were a|ao
nt to the Mrshi H ilcndirsens if Pine Apple Nursery when

the following analvgr was reeclvid ‘Pine Apple Nuracii,
August Gih ttrifi Dear Mu T enir Petuii|a I tliink lx a lery
good one, 1 saw something like It at the other day
hnt not BO htyga 1 i onxldi t i oui s te be a very goOd thing I

am, dear Hlr, yours verv truly A lIxMDimsoir ’ Dr
Undley's opinion in < htonMa * W M , No 1 is a very good
Seedling rather oominem In tQloar,*but though remarkably
clean on thee^ * —IVlet 1#

PEUPlOTIOv —ttejsa Scarlet very elegant —Pnto Gd
I A1R\ —.Flesh with beautiful decided uiiniftou veins, extra

•round —Price As Qd ,
the whuli set, U 10a

CHOICE bfikDLING ANriRRllXNUMS
M1M8 PRFTTYMAN—Very large and attractive flower,

white veined with blood euloui, and large bright yellow tbiAiat

DrrLindley'a opinion la the rktvnfde ot Nov flUi -* W M T our
Beedlliig named Miaa Prottoman is a novel ond pretty variety,

the front oi the flower being strongly veined with Cherry
colonrs**—PrkeRs 6d. eaUi
HlllLLlANT - A flne Improvement upon Quadrlcoloi, the

flower being larger and tbe cqlours much Vnghter —Price As
DELICAlISflllfA—A buld clean white ground veined all

over with delicate IRae veins In the dknmicle, August 0th
Dr I Indley says, * W M Nos 1 and 'J are large, bold and
attractive varieties, and wiil be very ornamental lu tlie borders *

-isSS?taking varloty of mbted ooldun, vi^'MfEt-

Ibo above Mi all good shaped, broad petallod flower, lAi tht
Bet, with the asnat allowance to tho trade, if two sets aso taken
at once

HOYLE'S SEEDLING GERANIUMS OF 1845*
Augusta . ills Ad I tlhike of Orleans .. 2D Od,

irlpaey Maid . • 21 0 I tLord Morpeth . SI 0
Fosephua .. .. St 0 ||AUoe . . .. SI 0
W M has still a few sits of ine abova beautiful SeedUngi,

whioh he will aell at the rouged jprioo ofV Mii set The oaih
iiiuat p istuvoly acoompany the order at these nncoa

BT M e an supply all im New Varieties of Fuohsias, Vor*
henaa Pelargonfuma. FemlNedu Acn to tm sent oik faj,otlier

raisers, at their advwtiMdpfA
, L

N B —Hybrid Geranium eeedA Ikom eholce
Is 50 seeds Rs

, 100 seeds 10s rine cAioioe hybiidiflSl FMiHk
aqed front their very extensive stock. Packet 2s Bd Selaot
hybndiaiil Petunia seed, from atilpid and apittad Flowerh
small packets ie bd , large ditto As AU sealed and tiOT
Post flic ^

All oriUrv will be packed lu strong tin cases and aent
Post free wlieie practicable to go by Post or by railway to
1 oiiilori Olid plants put to i umpynsatc fur carriage A rSimi-
taiice fiom uukn jwu cunea|)onacnt«
Gent I a1 and ili acnptivi ( ataloguea of 1 iichsiaa and Verbenaa

may Ik bad gratia, and the Trade auiiplb d
Pr »i Idem e N ureir} Ruinagate

TVIETEOROLOGY—On Tueadny, dd Mweb. at
ivX 7 u cluck pm a IFtruilP will be given at tbi
MVCilANltS INSTITUTION SoutUainptim buildings, Oban,
it I y lane on the Atmosphere iiiiil Its Lnects on the Animal
and Vigetublf) Kingdoms iHiixtratod by nuriiorous drawIoM,
lllunutiited Jingrains and briihunt experiments by W H
Wiiiit t s 1 M H fl

, fl M S whr» has kindly otrered to g(ive

this Licture in aid uf the ftinds of thi United Gat dene rs and
land Stew 111 iIm lournul ' licketa Is eaih rcsined aeufs 2s ,

t >bi hadol till prim ip il Seodauicn and Nuiaeiymnn in Loudon.

T^EANE'S WARRANTED GARDEN TOOLS.-s-
4 ’

llortKiiItiiriats and all Intircalnd In Ganlcnlng purauita,
are 1D 1 ite 1 1 1 ovamlm U and I DrAve s rxtenaUe Btook of
GAHDJN1NG AND PRUNING IMPLVMLNls lieat Londuik
mado Dm don Euginea and ffgnriges, ( fulbioukdalo Garden
Seats, and Chaise

Averuncaturs
Axes
Bagging Hooks
HiHh
llonlt rs 1 ariouE patti rns
Hutamc ll boxes
Casts of Pruning lustnimi.nts
( half 1 iigiucs

Chaff Kiiiirs
Daisy Uakis
Dibbles
Dork Spuds
Draining loola
Edging Irons and Shr ars
Tit ll Kiissorft

, siaudbiiiBiie andiron
I umtgntoip
ttalvnnii Hurdors and Plant

Plot itOTS
Oaiden 1 baits end Siats

,
Lot pa
Jlulltra

Sirai»eis
Grain f Htberers and hnsaois
(rtavil Rakrs and Slevi s

( rii III) )uat Doors and 1 1 imcs
TI immers
Hand gla% franics
Iln} Knnew
Hum ot eitrv i atfern
II irtioulturiil llnnumia nnd
Hati hets

TTotbed Handles
In

LadiM ^eta of Tools
Lines and Reals
Marking luk
Matt >ckB 4
Menogi aiibs
MotnllU Bill
Milton llattfhets

M >lu 1 raps
Mowing Miiihincn
Pi k \vus
Put itjc Forks
Piuniug Hills

, Knnes larloua
Haws
fliisKori

Shf-aix

Raki •> In gloat v iricty

Ro iping 111 uks
Hi vthi ft

St vthe stoiiiiN

,
Shcai H vunuu

' Siikits
Sli klu S iwh
Sr ides and Slii veil

H) u is

SwiUh Hoi ks
llustlr Ho kx
Tr uiRpi inting foola
Tr wtls
Turfing Iieiift

Wall Nails
B itiilng 1 otx
B red Fwactors and Hooka
Wheel Jlairuws
Y ouths H( ta oi Tools

Inbels, lariouB patterns,
xiiie poll (lull Ac

G and J Dpamk an solo Agints for J lN(»]lA\f S PFRMA.
NFNF LAllLI B simples of whirh with the llluitiated List
ot Hurtieultui al TooD i aii be sent ikmI p eld to any nai t of thd
United kingdom Dr anas lloi tiouUiiral Tool Wari boosi^
opening to the Monument, 46, King WiUittiu strict LondtriU
biid^

Horn j(T 7 rriiAL impbovembntb

J RLAI) been to luform Ladtoi, Amateur and Pr^
• tical Gni df tiers that ho has taken out a N FW PATLnT

for Tmproienients iu hla Garden Engiuei, Machines, ani
Ryrlngcs J he action of the Valves is snoh as to prevent&
possibility uf tinli getting out of lepalt, which J R ftom
dl years practical experieuee can safely warrant TheabiKs
an ad iptcd iur 1 oreing Houses, Coufervati rics A( , aurpA-
ing anytldilg of tlio kind /ever offind the piiblie innsiQuckas
they can be worked with iMlf tbe laboiu of any other EtiiriikM
now iu use Manufactured only bg thi Patamiif 85 RsAq^
< irons, PtcoadiUy, where they niiiy he sttn and proied

^

N H None aro genuine txctpl stamped with the woifle
Rbad's Patini

GiOUD black tea, it, Gdt 3s. flpdTfl.
per lb MNPtlWDlH I* Yul NU HY80N, 4f iOdL i

GOOD IDJONItl fOPFJE D id , PINL PLAN^AflSlI
Iv 8d Fnx ABOVE ABT10X.Ea OF THF HtDOMO, USBFl X.

are addressed to the notice of laige lOnsuniera fivin aJ*
Bailv, m Houtli Audio} street Grosvenor square

For ready money only

ROWLAND'S ODONTO, oa PEARL DENTIXX FlCB, patronised by Her MAJBHTT, H R B PH

Hi vbs nl inestimable virtue , for strengthening presei
cleansing the teeth It eradicates the factitious
tartar and by the removal of that extraneous substaoioc ? . _
a aalutory growth and Ikoahness to the gums It removM flMNI
tho surface ot the Ueth the spots of incipient dMQj,<brijiS5
and preserves the enamel, substituting fbi discolourjudriiq
aspect of impunty. the most pure and pearl like whSiaNa:
while from Its salubrious and disinfecting qualities, it^oijS
BWOitnesa and perfume to the breath, bestowing at
hneas and the appeomnoe and reality of liaalth. PrteJi, $d,
per box, du^ included

™
Gaotiom —To proteot the ppblie from fraud Mie 8oi

miasioners of Her MiOeity'e Btamjpa have authorf
‘

prletois' Signature to be engraved on the Governi ^
thus—A ItowLAKD and Son, 20, Hatton Qardtm i
affixed to each Box Afk for RoWAAttp'e OnoMXOi
them, and by Perfruueni and OhanMets

"

V All others are SPURIOUS IMTTATXOflTSs
j

MMi^e ikCksVlM ftirMi, U ihsesruh *4 m liaFs
a, IS'KassMiohwiv vrhmiil' a>)v ifl4„n*nri sea
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AgrL Soo. of Knirlend •

Amaitaitlina oleraoeue -

Amateur Gardener—Poltln/i

Apple, Cookie Pippin >

Aepenmiit, Bleeayan wap ot

aultivatliiR - - - -

DoHere. fuel for

Ikitanlti fiuo. of Bdinburph •

Oalradar, hortk'iiltoral -

»>alr«trKla pubeeoeae
C haff as manure
Conlfere at Methven Caatia •

DenCtadlaa > - ita A,

» eprlaii, to plant -

Dow loaloR milk •

Horklng Faimen' Club -

: : :

foreheep . . .

Bntie M food ...
[Irma aeedi for a lawn -

— tbrpaatiire -

lleattiuu''^l'*Miae -

>« 1^1 for hollera
_ die mortar . . .

Htehlaml and AgrI. 8i>olety.-
fVheatflr . . . .

Traneacilona of, lar. •

riorllouliiital Rnolety •

lafl b Myacintha, early
Jill e Labour, how to InnreaM
UH < Lawn,O raaa areda lor -

14R b Linnean Nooleiy
Malee or Indian corn, 133 o,

1«7 e Manure, Chaff aa

lap A — liquid
— aiiperphoaphi

Vfeadowa, to Irrigii

lAI r Vena, u> obtain early

lAA A Plant Miiing • • 14fl r,

lA7a Pultnalae hratlnic
IWm Potato dlaeOM. 147 b, 14U c,

167 A — prerentlre for

16B A —Trot ....
167 6 Potatoea, ptifna of
iMa — aubititute for I-
Ilia A Potting, remaika on - I4R

167 e Road making *

167 a lio«)ka

lAH 6 Seaartn, mildneaa of
1 6H A Hheep, norae for ...
148 r Snperphoaphateof lime
148 A Turnifi crop ...
160 d WMi-iington Nat. Iflatory Sou.

Wheat«fly ....
IM e Whirar, value id* dlffaianl
167 c kindaiif ....

&ARDRNERS’ RENEVOLENT INSTITUTION.
- NOTICK ih hflftiby ffivou, tliut uu EJectum for Fotir

[VtistiiiiriN on tlio FmuK of thin Inhiitutioii will tuke plmc iu
All |>orA(inM dnainMiH of becoming- CmnUilutoK art*

to forwniNl t.ln-ir Hiipliuutions and tcNtlnionialH to the
Joiiiinlttoe hofniN- On* Inal.. iifktT which tiitn- Ihey will not
X' vf»'elviid. l*niiU*d furtna of it|ipUuatiou ina.Y In* had ot

E. If. CLi'Ltii. St>cr«‘t.NrY,

Miirehd.lsiG, !I7, K.airiiii'ilon atroot

J
AMES BROWN, Nuuhekyman, Hackney, BuocisHHor
to Marnock and Manl.v, Ix'ifs to oHrr the followliijf flioicc

•oliuo^'oiis of I''I 40WEU SEEDS ju*«t importr’d from EiTurt. In
PruHRi.'t :--Dollf rtionB of China and (k'rrnau .Vstfrs, ‘.M vara. .

Fine Doutilo Enlsams. I*.* v.-tre
; 'I'uii-wook Stoi'ka, 24 vara.

;

Broinfiton, Qiicoii. and Einpoiot .Stocks, of cholfost kiiidn
;

Tliiinhrr^ia. of aorta * IpoinopAia coniopifoliit, d;i‘.

NiiTacry, llacKnoy, near Loudon — Miirrh 7, IKIfi.

T^ILLIAM MILLER re«|»cct.fully Holieits the at-
tciitton of dio ivadura of tlio rfironidr to hlu Ailvrrtie*'

mont in luKt wr(‘k’.s Caper of Ids CNitlVMJ.ED SJCCDLIIDl
VEItllENAS, FCUUSIAS. TT.TC.VIAS, AN’TlUItJIlNr.NfS.
rjEIlANIPMS, Ar. DoMTipiivt* and Prit'Od Ciittilot'iios oitri lio

had icratie. - IVovidonco Ntir»i*iy, ItaiusKa-D*.

1
.^^1NE BEE(T^.—A qiiaiititv of fine BKEt'H, fj to

7 fret hlffh. TO EE DISPOSKD OF, well udnpti*d for
Rcilffini;. Stocks, or Vliintiiipp out eitiKly. J‘ricc, AID: per DlOO,
raah. No ehnrRi* for jutekriR-r.— AddrcHN to S, Wool*. Niir-
tarioB, Huntiiijfdon.

I
" MFROVED GIANT ASPARAGUS.—Thin favourite

Vcffotahlr may non ho cultivafcd at lone than Ij.rlt the eu«-
lonniry expense, hv having the Iinnnned Ginnt variety, which
lEUty he cut tljo following spring llie hedb arc inndc. J*lan(s,

yN>m f*6. f»«»’ lull, with tiriiitful particulnrH for cuUitation, may
M had of Waiinrh & W tnNKii, SeedHincn, L’S, Cornliill, London',
^iue Seakalo, Hlinharh, d^e.

' DAHLIA—-'EHDn.'

r
AS. BACKHOUSE and SON, York, intend Bonding
out pl.mls of this tine nci'dling DAHLIA on the Jst of Iho

pi iiioiilii (Muyl, ut IH^. lit/, each.
I Au nlluwiuicti to the Trade, whothor one or more arc tiikeii

;

jelivored carriago iVen when three or moru are ordered.

S^w'liiEi7GlAN'~PLUM7 « HEINE CJrAUDE
T)E IIAVAY," very strong dwarfa nt fix., fninfi Mr. Van

loutt.e*H Viiritory atDInnt, tn Iu. sold h,v Meaum. Ilurjn Low
i Co.. Upper Clapton Nursery, London,

The usual diseoant to the Tmdo.

TKOFvEOLUM AZURETTM.
VElTCII AND SON have to oflTor imported

fJ'X TCUEBK (if tiie above IwauUfiil Plant, warranted true.

Htronff oxtra Tubers, la#. Second siso. lox. tid. each. The
l*sRRI discount, to the trade. Fost.ritflci‘ order or roferciicc
rwp^ulfhoni unknown coirospondcutN. —Exeter, Mar. 7.

hpINE PLANTS.— Fruitin[{ and BucceaBion, BlaclcH
or QucMiiiM, may be liad in any quantity on sppUciiHon to

|8r, Davis, Ureon-htreet, Marlborough road, Chelsea.- Mar. 7.

tpiHE PLANTSi—A fow Trinidid PINE PLANTS
for sale, warranted true. To lie viewed at Mr. J. Tiiotr-

fcoN*«. Market Dardeiier, Ealing, Middlosex.

HOYLE'K HEEDLING* ’0EUAN1UMS^-AITGU.ST a. gTpHEY
[MAID, JOSEPHirs. miKK OP 40HLEANS, LOUD MOU-
I
PBTU, AND ALICE.

nJLT MILLER l>egB to annoiynee thnt he has about
if w • half a dozen sets of these bdautind Seedlings to offer

;

bty are good plants well ostnbllidied hi pots, and can he sent
»pott or oihurwise to any part of tbo L'uited Kingdom, wur-
moted with perfect safety. The price, for Cash, is 8L tlio Six,
the mone-y iVom unknown ctwrespondmits must nccompiiny tlie

bder. 100 Geranium Seoda lOs., 00 do. Ox., *jr, do. Sx., iiost free.

,1
PiNividenofe Nursery, Hatnsgttic.

iQMOBLBMBN, OENT^UEN. NUUHEUYMEN. andOiiim
i CANADKNSlS, oh HBMliOCK 61’HUC£.
—t]ixoR«B BARfen, Nnnioryman. Bagsbot, having the

IhTgOBt Btoek of the above In Europe, of ul) sizes and in line

ecntmtiim, oaa with wmAd«nce recominend this noble tree to
the notice of ibo Poblks and having so large a sttHik (viz.

liffgil pUiiU, a feet high, besides imallor •izes), can
UfOM of theini at very low prices ; aisu, with a General
jumeryiterk. Be hege to oBer ai i . suoliv low iirlcea, in
IBjniMe, the laitsest oseaifmcnt ofVaiv'' *• latiti. 'ia ever offered
.mflbe Piudlo.-->l*rldCB cam bo had by Leticr, aaiD shall be at<

^fwled to frifttawith.

BECK informs the Public that the various Articlob
• manufactured by him iu Nlato f«»r Horticultural piir-

poses, may bo Kocn hi use nt Wortnti CofDiir'^ Islcworlli, upon
|

application to t'hu gardcnicr (Nundayx exa-pud.)

SEED POTATOES.

Hurst & M^MULLEN, Skeusmen, G, Lcadonhall-
strect, have a goiHl stork of suuitd ruotb of the following

excellent cnrly vurlcticK :

—

SoPKN’ft Eauly OxtoKD, too well kiiuwn to requii’o dascrijition,

:ix. per pock,
TlAK.ii’h HCLLNOin Nhw Kionzy, tine flavour and large pro-

•luc<* (about ten days later tli:m the Ash-loavcd), per
peek.

SiUM.iNo's Nrw Eault, 4x. per peck.
('iiALMORK Kidney, iiitmduced by Messrs. Ty*io it Co., Wal-

lin git rd (hoi* iittrdtm‘r»* Chronif^U'), 8x. fol. per peek.
AsH-LfcAvi.Li Kionrvh. 2x. per pork.
Ehtan’s New Eahl^ PKOLirn*. 4x. per peek.
New Hfd Kidney, t cry early, boilj. wdiite. dclieious ll.atonr,

. *J.t *U1, per peek.
New Dwarv (Soldfindek, 25. i»cr]>eck.

New WruTSiimr Kidney, a very early and productive kind,
•J-' 6/1. tier peck.

Martin's E.aui.% Ol/hie, 2.s per pock,
S/'c next page lor but of New iiml Choiec Flowcr-seedn.

GllAYHON’S GIANT ASPAftAtiUS per 100,

Do. do. do. 45. per 1(10, veiy strong roots.

6, lie»denliiill-atrcct, March 7.

THE TRUE FASTOLFF RASPBERRY.

YAUMOUTH

CAUNATIONS AND I'ICOTEEfi,
1\^ESSRS. NGRMAN continue to Bupply a few pair*

froDi their most select t^oUcction of hlmw vurlftlris grown.
Also, some flue yrllow-gtouml Pii*otces. rntolugu/M earn he
tnid on prepaid application, —Hull Fields, Woolwich,

NF4W TARIFF.
IMVORTANT TO ADIUCrLTrUlHTS AND OTITI'.UH.

)
G. WAITK hng* to announce that he Iihs just

• rccolve/1 a eunslgnment of upward.s of 1000 bushels />(

splendid inixud J^AKTIUIK GliASH, which he now offers at
the low price of 45. por bushel, samples of whloli may he hud
on application.

.Ml other kinds of AgrlculDiriil and ll//rticulturn1 Si'od.-t :i0

per cent, lower than any oilier hoiis/* iu London.
Tenn.s— Cash, or refcreiici* m Loudon from uiikiiowii eoiros-

poiidents.—I, Ktro-slreei-hill, lluttuu-gorden, London.
Man h 7 ,

IH46
.

NBW' d.\UK EYED VJEJUU:^^W MILLER’S LIST, cootainin;; a ileBcription of
* the abfoi- Iteautiful and uncommon SiendJuig Verh**UA.

and hisehoii’c Seed ling I'uehsius, Potiiiilas Aiitlrrhiiinirt«, tte..

can he hud by aT>plication. All who grow the nhow |iUiuts
should have this List.—Providence Numory. Ramsgnle.

H GR()C)M, Clapham Rise, near Lonpo.'v, (ro-
• moved from Walworth.) I3t Appointmeni

FLOHIKT TU HER MAJESTY THE IRTEEN, and to HIS
MAJESTY THE KING OP SAA'DNV.

^

ne|» to pccommeml to the iifteiiiion of the Nobility, (:»»ntrv,— auu I'uhUc Ills ezttTHive .itKin linent of tlio alHivo FLOVVJJuS,
winch he can Mipidy of Die best rpiallty. £. s.

loo U ANL’.VCCLt'KKS in 100 .Superfine sorts, nonied 2 10
SiiperfiMc Mixturen . per lOO— 7». L(/. to J 1

JOO A.VKMDNES, in 1 0(> Superfine Hurts, named . 2 2
SiijMM-fitie Mixturce,

3fi AUlllt^ULAH, in 25 Superfine sorts, named
per 100 0 to (I

D(»od va. ioties.

YOUELL S( CO., brin)p th« particn wlio fir»t intro-
duced to the notieo of the lh*rtieuiltural worhl the ohove

truly exeollt'iit Knsplierry, uiiequiiHod for the size of its fruit
and richness of ilavour, and posHc-xing nil extensive Stock of
fine Canes, heg to offer the same upon the following terms,
guaranteed to be of the same quality ns thosu they hiid the
honour ftf supplying Her Miwt Gracious Mnjo'.ty the ()nceii,

Hi Grace the Duke of Northuinbcrlard, His Grace the Duke
«tf Hntlanil, His Griu ^ the Duke of Marlborough, th. Eaiiul
H’lrrlngfun, tile Lari ot Livcriiool. tin* E.irl «»f Ahergaieniiy.
tile Earl of Egremont. th'’; Lord HiKhop of Loinloii. liord
Vjs( cnint fi<»rton, L/ird Sondes, and most of the Nobility, as
well iiH tlM> Hortieultural Society of London, the latter hiiring
aw.irded Y ouy.i.t. dr, Co. two prizes for it.

rjn-kag« s eotituining 100 canes . £14 0
Do. do. fio do. . . . 0 18 0
Do. do. ‘JO do. . . .070

Slim 11 tonnes. 1 25. p/‘r 100.

A liberal diseouni will he iillowed the Trmle when ** quanti-
ties" are <n*dered.

P'«ir full descriptiiiii of thoahou* see their mlvertisement of
Jail. 17.

Thirty packets of ttetc and choice Flower Secds^ per
postf free, for 6x.

Great Yaminuth Nursei*y, Mar, 7.

p LADIOLUS GANHAA’ENSIS.—.Stronjr BuPm of
this siileiidid Plant (eoinirig from Mr, Van HouILi'h Nm*.

sery, at (ihent), am to he s/dd by Messrs. C iarnc, 2 w. High
Hoihorn ;

CirAKLivoon, Cot cut -garden
;

I11'b.st .1 M'Mi'Llen,
Li'udciihall-siivel ; Knioiit «v. PKRiit, King’s-rond, Chelsea;
il. Low A'- Co., Upper ClnpUui ; Nokle Jk Co., Fleet-street

;

W. U/iT.i.TBSoN A Sons, Low/jr Tooting; Wa'^neii A’ Waiinrk,
C«irnliill; and at Messrs. Dickpi/n Jr, Co., 1 Wutcrloo-pluce,
Edinburgh, N. It.

pair of CARNATIONS, in 3/i ditto, named
per dox plants U IB 0

Best mixtures per d(»z. plants 0 (i

2.1 pair of P1COTKF.K, in 2fi ditto, itiiund . 210 0
Best mixtiims . . . per doz. plants 0 it U

2.1 GERANIUMS, in 2.1 Superfine zorts, named . :t )0 0
Good kind* . per dor... from 125. to (i IH 0

LTLIUM LAN eXFOLUJM ALB i:.M, good bulbs, eueli 0 2 tf

PLNCTATUM . 0 7 (I

,, SPECIOftUM (tnie) . from H, lx. to 0 8 0
IL OnooM Ivegi to say bis Catalognc of GERANIUMS -*nd

NEW PLANTS is ready, and will bo forwurdid by post ou
applicuijoii. Foreign Urdcra exryided.

A collection of VEGETA ULE GARDEN
SEEDS, eomiistuig of all tho neweat and ino*<t approvod

sorts for U. Is. ua foflowH—tqts. Peas, 2qfr- Windeor Bobuh,
2 qtH. Kidney Befins, 1 oz. Beet, 1 oz. Scotch Kale, 4 oz. Broccoli,
1 or. UrusxelM Sprouts, 2 oz. Cabbage, 2 oz Curr.q, 1 i>z. Cauli-
flower. 2 or,. Celery, 1 ql. of Cress, 1 i»aekft%»l Frame Cucumber,
1 iz. Endive, 'Jo/,. «)f Jjettuce, 1 packet uf Mehiu. 1 qt. Mustard,
t oz. Diiion, 1 oz. Parsley, I oz I'nrsmp. 1 pt. Uadihh, I nz.
Savoy, 1 pt. Spinach. 2 0/ Turnip, «»f e.^rts.

A collection of the best Annii.'il Flower Seods, containing 00
rarieticH, for lox. All other smis of aenuiin' Seeds, Catalogues
of which will be forwarded 'xi npplication. Seed Pot.itocH

! w: rranted free from du'ease
<?i.AUKK Ar Co., Seeds'unn and Florists. 86, High-st., Borough.

Ai Ri(R-LA.s, polVanthitsks. I'i rTNyT caunation'*^
AND PICGTEES.

J
OHN SLATER, Fi.okiht, Cheetlinm-hill, neap
Maiiulieiitor, j'OHpectfully callz the attention of tho ad-

inirer» of the ubovc-iiamod FlorlstH* FJowers to his largo,
liculthy, mid Hch'ct coliccDon, which he is Helling nt nioderatc
prices-

;
CutaiogitCK of which may he had on prepaid applica.

tioti. rJ vurictiuB i.f Show Auriculas for IHx.
; 20 pairs of 30

vnriotioB of Show Cariiatioua and VlcotecH 20x., package In.
eluded,
N.B. Nurserymen and otherR wanting ftvin DiO to 600 paini

of Carnations and Pic ot,»H>s will Iw supplied at very low prloon.

F
?DWART) TILEY hfg* to Btoto that tboKo Gap-

fleriors who I nd seed ofhiH First Prize CUGL'MBEB, 'WC-
TORY OF BATH, in Hm autumn, hicve exfiressed the higffiMt;

•atiHfnction In tho prodiictlou uf the fruit, it fVtlly answering
tlie dcKcriptiun given hy him, having luorf* than realized thtdr
expectation, and desrrvM to be cultivated by cvej^ i^aoiunbffP
grower in tlio falngdom. Parties wiriiing to avxdl tbenisolvtA
of the opportunity of purtihaidng tho above, should delay no
time, as tlio stock on hand Is very limitod.
Hold in Packets. 8 Seeds, ?x. 6<f. : 7 Seeds, Of . at his Genaral

Styid Shop, IG, Pulteney-brJdge, Bath.
A remittance expected from utiknowii (‘orrespondeote.
Dath, Mur. 7. 18J6.

FROM van HOUTTL-S Nl'RflERY AT GHENT.
n^llUNBERGIA! FASrnOSA.—A bowijtmil nrw
J climber plant, for the hutliuuKo. rrlce Jtlx (id.

GUNNKRA SCABHA.-'

a

rioblb new Ferurian plant, Price
fix. to iOx. (>//.

,\fl?SS/ENDA AFZELIL—A very curiuiis African plant,
bviiring a largo white leaf in oncli of its (lowers. lYicc iHj. (VL
Orders are talv«*ii. mid (igurcs of these plants (and iiUo of

the GLADIOLUS G.\ND \ V'lIN'ilS) am h«' bccu at M/'sers.
Carter's, 2'JH, High llolbopti ; dMi.rl\vood,Coveni*g/inlnji ; Hiirxt
and MSMulleii, Leudimhnikstreet

; Knight, and iVrry, King's.,
road, Chelsea

,
Hugh Lmv, and Co

, rppa (/hipion
,
Noble

and Co., Ficct-htrcet • >Vni. ItollisRon ainl Sons, Lower Toutirg ;

Warner and Wariici Cornliill: and at Mosers, Diekson and’
I. WatorhK/.phii'c, Kdinburgli, N. B.

L’SHEj’t’.S BKlLl.lAiVT CAl.l^EOLAItlAS AND CINKRa"^
111 AS OF 1H45, At .,

\\7TLLIAM May, F.li.S., beg* to annoonce to his
V » S'rnmds and the Public that those ftplcndnl CALCEOLA-
RIAS will be rwidy to send our tlv first week in April. In
II. distinct and suijcrh tarieiies, the first seUetioii from
Die entire stock of Mr Usher’s sei-dllngh of last yenr, which for
size. fi>rm. and brilliancy of colour jire unequnllod. The firwl
section of eight sortN. Four Guineas

;
tho Hccuinl KiM-tion of

light KorU.tK. ; if the entire roUeelion of t(> sorf-* are tfikeii.Dio
price will be (it. He has ni»w.ri'ady to send mu Uslnr’s siilcn-
did ClNfiUAUlAS, vL/.,, “Luily (lousinhle," amd ** Uiiherii,”
(post free) the two for Dl.v. (kf. A DeseHiitivc J.ist of Do- .ihove
may be had on application.
W. M, possesses cxtciixivo atocks of the undernnincd of tba

niostsoloct quality, viz. —Hardy Hvrhfwmius Flint;., 100 Hoe
sorts, correctly imnurl, fur 4‘J*.

;
2(10 sorts for (Ulx. Hardy

Flowering ana Eveigrwii Shrubs, liMi sorts, correcth mnued,
for 42ji lIoIlyhockR. 3f> hup«*rb distinut named sorU for 1. xhi-
bitioii for 4(h.

;
12 sorts for *.i0x. liullyln-nks, good double mixed

HorlR, 420. ner 1(H). all warranted double. Gladiolus, Dr. Her.
hert’s hardy liyhrid, at 3(b. per dozen ;

tliosu arc splendid vari-
rlles, and ok hardy bn the Crocus. A fhll collection of Ktore.
Groonlioasc, and llcrbiiceouM Flonts

;
Hardy, Evergroon, and

Flowering Blirubs, Forest and Fruit Trees, Garden and Flower
Seeds, WiKilleu Net for covering Fruit Trees, Arc., Ac., of
which Oatttlegucs ina> bo had on appUcation at Hope Nuriievy,
Leuming-lane. Bedahv -Mandi 7.

'
8ALTI1 rid. NTHIsHUyT NEAR WlNDStm^^

A J. STEWAUrs DESCRIPTIVE CATA-
• LOGHE, for Ihd;. cfintaiiHi 88 closely printed |>af*s,

vonunaiug Lists of tlio choicest aorts uf Oamelllas, Fiachiihia,
Verbtnoa, Petunias. OhryHantbemunis (bis CoHectioiia of oil
wtdffh ore not’ eai^ossed), Oaraniume, Dahlias, Panale*,
Oref^offpe Plants, Koscs of every clofa, Omainontal Tiwm
and Rifrttbe/Alidnc rianLa, Fmlf^treOa of ^ kinds. Oollnnry

wbdie iiinoDd as moderately

Bi applltioriou, inclosing two

aYal^e:
Held, ^kilelil, SiHWcx.

iTff BOW rtikdyfop iirnna-

end mueh cnlanpnd CAT^

ssrs^rsK

sastE*.-"*.
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CUOIGIi: FtOWER^EEDS

rrVKT & M^MULLSN.^'afeBMiMN, ^XI slnnt^ Uindioit.

(A?>rff^<r/h»m UaTtitm't fioti/CulLtvml CaUmetf^ Mitrtih )

Ver c'ullevtiuii d,
ImiMirtcd Crrnmn Stock*, m 3G splendid YsrictlcN 0 0

I>o. «Ui. do. in 30 do. fi

no. do. Asters inSi iK ........ 3 o
Do. do. do. lirlK do. [\ a

n»ll>hi)(‘kK {vory cUolso). Ift 12 immcd verteidcs .*) o
LarkHpur (OcriaiiiO. in'13 Hpldadld do ,...3' 6
ItalbiiiiiM, i‘i lioSAVttt'ul double vHriMtkni 8 0
Iniportoil /dniiiH cloftane. H flno verioticH :i fi

VcrlxoiaH, H tdioiou kinds u o
iiUllowuriit, it iin)»uticd vurieilea :i o

ScnliioitM <7(<rman. 8 do. “j o
Voppios. IG'Hplendkl do. ;i «;

TJ*A/vUowinff ‘tfi Crf, pfr packrt, ij-apt ihone mavkfd 1 a.
•—

Acacin, In vnruuit e

AchhncMefi, i^n vurlotJoN, U.
Aiioniluni, ill tino varieties
.dSvophjjrUiun venoyiim
AcroitJU jiuJehidJs

AlouRoa iiici<4a and jfrandijlora
AlNtrcnmeriii uiiroa

,, other
Aiiui'vcliiw loeolor

Aimgaliih Philli|i li, U
,, Nuprrh.i icraniliHorn, l^i.

„ Coci'incti t|tk'udoiui, 1 «.

Aiirliii'SH

AnconoiiK, new HiiShi.'in

Anodn nillc?ii:in;i

A noiiuithec.'L omenta
Aiitirrluiiuni, ^pJendid, mixed

IVmn :Kt \ arreticN

AnUicirilN |iurpiii‘f>‘^ci‘nN

Aquiiegi.'i,. i hoiev
Anlkni imnifiihaa
Arfccintnw granilitiom fdha
AbUt, tk^rmun. lino mUutl iiii.

ported

,, fine diiuhle Turkey
,, No'.eguy

,, kIo|m)'4 |ik, dwnrf
Aurlculii, tmin ii uboicu col-

,, AlpiiiH

DttiNHin, Aiipto'b inUed doublo
„ CaiiielJIs itowerwd
,, new f^pottod

.Hegoidii iiitidii

liorberiH iiqiiifulia

JSlunieubHehiii liiNl(niiu

JJmcln'eotna i boriililulla

„ Vcitch’fl now white, la.

1 . .. new lilac, If.

Helxa gi'selilfl

Hrowiillin grandiflura
Cactus. Ii'oui idiuice kinds
Cbduiidrinia elegan h

Calceolaria. IVum finest
hhrubb> vanotlos

,, hei'buceoue. very chohre
,, new gold Ktnpod, very

splendid, fi<L

„ splendid new iiybvM
Calumpolis seaber
<ialllchroa (datyglossa
<}alliopRls hruiiirnoiuiii

„ hlri^ntu, new
„ fiiirpurea olegatis

Ciimpsiiulu punotatu
,, Inctitlora

„ Btricta

Canim, in larioticn
CnutUH pieia
Garaatiun. from tfnost stage

flowoiw, If.

Cassia Siiinatronii
Catanaiii-hH bieolor
CeotMiirea Ainarieiina

,, xrioiitana, new (Vom the
Alps

rupentieu

M IMiryghi
Ghaniostomu polyniitlium, If.
ChoHxeniii viirlnin

,, Itliiinibli, in.

,, (Mii-ilnta lllicifiiiiu

ChryMeia eumiMurra
Oltterartn, vai^ aplendldmiaud
ClndniiUiiiH ArnhienH
Clarkia ulbii (buhruita
ClkmatlH artirea.grandlflora 1

1

«.

Clbome, ehoiueit kinds
Ginrodoitdrou

,, squumatnni
GUntoula piilcheUa
ColMim BoandetiB
Cock's-contb, crimson undyoU

low Giant
OoBimrtina Krowlnskii, new
OoMVtflvulus ndiior, now dark

varlaty

,1 scarlet
Cttsmantbua grandUlorus
Ciwpis Drummotidii
CttplMa silenfoldes
OytiMia raoemoans
„ Attlecana

Daldia, saved from a epletidld

ooU«>otiuB

„ soaplgera
Datura, of sorts
Jkdpblniani Jlarlpwli

I. Bidendid mixed
Blantbus ebinensis, fluemixed
BliUsi'Us rmruleoB
BigltaUs, now spotted
Jhotis mat'ltimuB
Ilracoeepbnluui polegrlnum
XOerarantiiAriius loalior
Egf-plant, new long whltu,

friira Oiifua
BUclUTSutn album graiidUto-

rum
„ maeranthuin ivtseuin

n«w siiiwrb pink, from
Hwan Ulver

andrdmaNiUtora
•iiA •plendidl mixtai* from the
With
THE l/'klium gnuidMoisim
lyels of tiia cyxtliofiliera, If.

atUl other uucepks
tpiis iMtpnlar ot, large variety

riinkin cicrulcu
Gnillardia picta

etierinca
Genista nionnspt'rmuui, an cot

scented

„ cniiduMiJH
GeutiariH aNelepiadpa
Geraukini. saved from ii hu-

peril culleetltMi, lii.

,, .splendid new NCiu-let, i.s.

Gertiiera spleiidens

,, (!<iiipt>fll

Cfuin splendetis
Gih.'i ^plendens

,, .Vivabs, new while seodod
CiuduiliiH byin'idns
Gloxhiin, lino nilxvd

,, iiiiicrophyliuvarii>gnta,ls.

,, caulcKcens major, l.v.

,, speeiosu, 1 .1 .

Goodetlu l.uiisfurdii

Jleiirtseiise, eai’(.ffidl> w-leeied
rruiii the best vurietn^s
iiy Thurnpsoti. Wld.
null, null inty, If.

lioboniitroltm tcnuilAdbi
I lultotropiiiiu, viincties

Hibiscus Manlhut und other
vnnetieK

Hollyluicks, Rtiperb iiiiaod

„ i‘Ohi‘ caiiiolliu

.. linn w:ditlowttr..coloarcd
Ifuvoa (Vlsii, Is.

J Lumen, elcgans
iboris lagaseauiaa
„ superba

iuipakleus, in Tariotio.s

iporinea riibm emrulcu, If.

,. eicmloa HplondenB
• I cocciTioa

«, Jlorsfalli

,, soldaiKiUli

„ qanmoelet
„ new yellow
„ spluudld mixture of dark

vnriotlae
IpouiopMin pteta

„ elegans^
lievrlcliBi Ikow'

Kniilfansla traaliuhiidos
Keuued^a gmndllloru

,, riiblounda supurbii, hr.

Lantnna HoUnwii
Larkspur, Genitau iiiUod, very

spleiulld

„ N«opolitnii
Latbyriis lattfolius ruhro

uilms
Lcptirslphon ollullorani

lilucinum
Louoaria Heuccioides
Lnyni'Ktorin fbruioss
Liiniiautfius graudifoltus
LLiuii in ]ier«7,ii

lAnuiii quadrifoUuiii, Is.

„ niiiJtiraulo alba
LisiuuthuN UusselUamui, If.,

withCuthiirs Treatise
., gluucifoJiuB, l,v.

Loiibh, ill varictlcH
Lobelia sriima

,, gracilis nllu
„ liotcTiiphylbt

,, propinqua
„ riiTnoBUK, splendid

Lophospcrmiiui eruboscens
,, lleiidcrHiiuii

Lotus eytissliiideH

Lupmus ornstus, l.i.

lurlduM

,, inn uy choice varieties
Lumanu ea1y\diiu
Lyehnin fli 1|uytns, If.

Lythrum speclusum. If.

Marlunthiis cuorulcus
Miircyuia fragranr, If.

Muurandia Barclnynua
„ now lllim

MoMunbiTantbcaium tricolor
alba

MlniuKa sensativa
,, elcigans, new

Miniuhis Hudsonll
„ moacliatua, musk
„ nhoiee mixed

Nemmln Horibunda
Keniophlla striata, new eM

beautiful, la
discuidalte

Niert'inliorgia, flno mixed
IKiiothera, la vaxietles
OxaUs rosea

„ liurilmnda

„ camoea
Osyura chrysanthenuMdus
I'apavor Aruuorla
„ Rtirfbunila

Dseonia papaveraoea
rassiaora iaoamata
l*eaa. Sweet, new large purple
„ white, eveytestinic

PenstsmoD iFeniiimoiitos splen-
dons

„ ovallfullum

„ pallidum novnnt
„ ScboulerU
„ rniscHi, siAmdId raslMies

Petunia vioiacoa gratulUlora
„ mixed, from splendid

varicUoa

„ in Twieties, lUMueU

jrhlo:

MonsT it, M'Huiiunf**
IX HrufuiiuindUi, in mamr > helikantlius GsvhniuU, oAvum

Iwantlfiil sbhde* of
j

son

„ neokortl, scarlet

„ Viricstii, pule
,. retusuH hU|H*rbus

iScld/opetalon Walkerii
Scliypanthiis idegans

I

Sodiiiu cieriilotiiu

I

Mioi-tia Califovnica
Sib'Tie spoeioKiwand othorwnrs.

I
Spiro-aAmEitca iindLiudiagoina

;
^ph.'eaogynp gvuiutiflora
Statiei iatifolia

.stocks, imported, (iiirmnn,
tiiii(i‘d

N«w Emperor, oearlot
and purjile

„ Scarlet Jntemtodiate,
true

,, Vurplf do., new
„ iiiqioried, PruMSian, in

varieties

,, rriiu'e Ilf Wales
,, riianiols, superb

, Virtoria
Hplendhi (linut)fmEnptun

,. do Queen
,, now dwarf white wull-

lonved. C ini'hos

SwalnKoiihi gallgifuliu
Swuul WlllJuiii, iiuw double

dark
Tugltes hign.itn
Tetruiienjii Mi'xieanu, new. If.

Tbunbergiu aJaLi^A uumuticu
Traeliyinene efcriilea

Tr.^ieheliuiu eirruleuw
Tropieoium tricotoriuii

., .iati'Uirii, 1.t.

.. trimueiilatuiu, If.

,, pciitsqdiylbiii)

Verbena, tine inued
Vesieiiria ntrienlutn
Vi rouieu speeiona, l.<.

ViMeana oeubita
Violet. ItUNMiaii

Vfsb leiihergut euppilarl-H

vv iliac

tolour
M new white. 3f. <kf.

,, new aeiirlet. Wood’s, If.

, . splendid new horbaceuus,
mixed, If.

Physiilis eduliH, ('iipo Goivae-
boriy, 1.1.

I'leotfWf imported, GeMUan,
fine, li.

,, KVeiudi, If,

,, FiiigliMh,vii\ ed from stage
howorx, If.

riinetea, in vftHelies, If.

link, savod from a Kidemfifi
eolleeiioti (Hoilgeb, ot
ChcUenhiitii), If.

new while t'hinese

,, inlorniedmte, tine

Platylobiiini forniosnin

,, IVliirtayunuiii, |i.

i'latysleinoii ealaforuieiitii and
liniarc

J ‘i idolejil'- eliryHiintiui

J’odolcibiiiin, new variety
i'ii(l<i«)ieniiuni iiiigustifoliuiu

I'ely anthill. from named
tiowei's, Kiivcil by a
ei'lehrute.d grower, U.

I’oppA. new Jrniml.t,\.in

othei* heilutifiil var«.

i‘oTtijlneeii TbeliuKoiiil tttnl

spleiidcns
I’oteutillu, li beautiful var^.

,, insignis.iiew and sjileiidid

IVlmubi eortUMioidoh

,, HiiieuHi4, roKou, andalba.
fringed

,, H lieautitnl Hbinles of
eolour, tntxeii. Is.

Psidiiim Cattiey aiiuni. If.

(iiinvu fruit
fl.tiiuiJculuH, h.i%eii from a

superb eolleeiioii
Itlioilaiitlie Alaiiglosii

Rhododoudron, tine mixed
Niljiigluhsis, h]ilendid variety,

mi veil

Salvia patens, and other \ari.
.SanVI i.al la pr« ii •umben

s

Selil/Hiilbuh .itbus

Wollllowcr, new
,, rreiich ht inlied

., dwarf blood.red
' Wit-Meuiii I orymbosH
^ 7,iind.ieleg.<in.s, splontUd mixed

toYiENTU:.ME.N ANli STli SCRY MEN. ibe.

VEKCIKEEN OAKS..- Eight Hundred to One
Thousand Evergreen Unki*. two yearn plants, either tit

for rotting oi* Planting, ui lif. per Imiulrod about 7 ‘»0 Red and
White Raspberry Ibines. at tlf. por hundroU . also about IM)
Red. White, and Rlaek Ciirtnnts, and i«oo*ehern *h. Is. nJ. per
do'/.en..- IMreet A. Jl., l‘J, Wood’s Cottages, SuKsex-road, Itrixton.
Surrey _ _

SKLEPTtUN tip nioTcE vT7oWEil SEEDS.
II/MLIJ am K. llENDhE tk CU. Imvu a aumll Stock
* * of the following choiee Flower Seeds, Manv of the hurts,

siinh US MARTY Nl.V FRAGUASS, PHLOX HRUMMON Dfl.
and otbtM'M of equal vuluu, have heou naved under th» inspection
of tJicir Foreman, the Seed, tiiurefore, e.m lie warranteu to be
quite new’, and correct to ntinie

SGAJiE OF PRICES, SENT PCbSTAUE FREE.
(M> Olioiee I’lmvcr Seeds, ineluding the foilowiuH. .. .for I2f.
•10 do. do. do. .... ,, 8,1.

20 do, do. do. .... ,, Of.

Hr.schycoiiK' iberidifolia.
(
Rhodaiitbe Maiiglesii.

tUiiitonia pulchelln.
j

Phlox llvummotidii.
Miirtytiiii tragraiis. Diuiithus latifolius.

JbdiMius eivrulouh.
j

L.obelui urinuK.
Eiieharidlum graiiditlorum

j

Afrtseiiibryiintheimiin tricolor.
Nenioplilhi dlNeMidalii. 1 Nemeiua llarabiindn.
Podotliecfl cspitfila.

|
SchUanthus rctusus

.

Schixupeljilon Walkerii. I ViHesrla ociilntu.

Finest Geniuiii Asters. ; Finest German Stock.
A UMoful Chart has just Ik’i*ii publiKhed. giving thi« lieigbt,

oolour, and mode of ruising the principal iiurlKul' Flower Seeds,
gnitif, with eaeii ordor. A General CHtabigue can be had on
upplieutioii. A remit liinee is not roquirud from known Coi''

resfioiideiith, or those W'fio give reforenci* in l<ondon.
Cuiim rinid Nursery, PJvmouth, Mar. 7. _

srPFJUl M5F.DLING FUCHSIAS.'W J. EPP.S, T.H.S., bugs to iiiforiii the admirers
• of thirs flower that he purpose-* Mctii^lg out, in the

flwt wei'k in April, the followbig dUibirt riWHfSlAS, feeling
auntidanC they cannot tail lo give tlm highest satisfaction ;

—

LADY JCLIA. This llowcr is of a beautiful waxy while,
tube and sepal h slightly trppiMl wlib gm*n, corolla vivid erim-
sufi, habit giHid, nud h4s merited the iVdloW'liiig high opinions

t/aedenerf' Juljf Pi.—“J. W.— The while is very
pretty ainl the contrast striking ; even llie greaii tips seem
almost om.tiiiontal, instead of a. bleudsli.”

ftardenevH’ (Ynvakife, Aufjunt U.— “ J. W. T.— Tlia variety
No. 1, w'itb white tube and scpnlh and inisy crimson curuUu, is

a handifoinv variety, and one of the heat ot Its class wo Luvo
soon.'' IOf (tii. pel- plant.
COUNTESS OF Ci>ttNWAU.IS,. -This Fnebsia is remnrk-

iibly fttrikiiig, and Is daoideilly the most splendid and distinct
variety yot ruined. The habit is vexy tine (like EppsUL a.nrl a
profuse bloomer. The following ar« Uio oplniuiia of Ih*.

Lliidley and G. Gleiiiiy. F.ll.S. ;

—

UiMnUmenf f ’AixnitoCr, Aiw. 1. — W. J. J3.—Tour SnadlUlg is a
haiidaoma varioty. Light tube slivlitiy striped with pluk»
saiiala expuinUng freely, disrlosiiifp u ilno rosy crimson curoUu.
Tlio flower is flue in texture, and will rank with the bast ot the
light varieties.”

GunhMifrf’ Gu.vffc, (A-f. L’a.—” Mr. Epps’s Fuchsia.— Rich
ncarlot corolla

;
]«ale- nearly white sepals very striking, and,

If the liabit be gm.il, a pretty oceompiiiiitiitiMit to ‘ Nymph ' and
NQimmu of liuiiui'itiN.,’ ” Mif. ilri. jwr plant.
QUEEN OF TIU'I VIRGINS.—TIiIh also Is very aUraelivn,

and will give greet satisfaction. Tho tube aud septus light bulT,
corolla largo, uud of u beautiful dark criiiison purj^e, su|ierjirir

totho“Qu<MU of UoautloH." This flower hoe oiily litnm sub-
iiiittod to Dr. Liudley, whoxo opinion is as follows:---
OardenKTi' ChcmnaU.\ NVf*/. *.—‘'W. K.— A very pratty .light

VHriet,v, having a hue crliiison purido corolla.*’ JOs. (kL per
plant.

file sot \L 7s. The usual discount to the Trade where three
of each are taken.

All orders fixmi tmkuown eorres|ioiidents to bo accotnpaiiiud
with n remittance.—Hower NoriM‘iy, Maidstfiuc, Feb. 3H.

’ VETUNIA FlUGRAN.S. "I

T^ILLIAM ORKGOHY iiifoniiB tho Public that ho
V V purposes sendlug out tile above plant the flrst we<‘k In

April ; colour, xioletpurulo. ver^ fragrant. It was submitted
to the lns{MH>tinn of Ifr. Liajiii.Ey in Gotolier last, whose n>port
was ” Your flower Is of u good fonii, bold and striking, and If

comldfitid with the pcoverral fragrance you describe, a desirable
flower.” Vrico, :if. 6d.. with the usual allowance to the Trade
when thn‘c or more plants are taken.
Nuritqies. Gfreneeator, March 7.

N.U. This advertUeinent will not bo repeated.

NURBEEYlfEir
AMJS

FLOUlbTK

TO HER
M'AJHBTT*

wtt:

QUEEN.

NEW AND SUPERB WHITE FUCHSIA.
"SANSPAHEIV lOx, 6rf. per plant.

‘^^OUELL AM> CO, bog to call th* atctfotion of cul-
Ma tivutor* of Fl’tyirMtAS ta tbs^ above lAecdUlag. which they

wi« guaniiimo is not suvpiiHsad bg^ unydigh* variety yet ralscMl,
und will give general sutwfaction, and refer to the’ following
i‘i;in.'irk.>( upon it

•' A oor/*r’i?c I’eprcsenttttion of It may bo suen at the Nursery,”
**An olsgaat fl»w«r. lighttnbu anxl sofMils, withpiurpleerimkon

eorollu.”—Kee jSt'pl. 20//*, IS^S.
“A Nxw Whiti’. Fuf'iisiA. -We have just si-cn a magnifloeni

white aet'dliiig Fuctisia, riilHcd hy tho Messrs. Voi.xll. The
flower IS about ;t inches hi length, rlie tube and Hcpals white,
und rcsenibles * Vi-iius Vletrlx,’ hut Is three tunoH its bIwc, and
is much more brilliant, uud fair in colour. It nIiouUI be culled
• Sunspareil.’ as it is most uHsuredly one of tbe most bcnutlfdl
of its HpcM-ies. \Vo quite envy Messrs. YonuLt. their prise.”'—

Iff Hit' Candunditf AiiorrlUcr, fief, la/, 1840.
Their .'i other fliic ScedliugN(for jHirticularrt 4if which scotbeir

Advcrilifiuciil of the 17th imrt.) will be ready tor Mending out
witti the a time in the <arly part of .May, uud' wheu tbto set is

taken, will liccliargcd H. ll.i. tid.

FUUHSIAH.
12 Ex. tine Varlflties, 12,i. Saluciiou left i*i Vouell A Go.
12 Ditto ditto 21a. Selection left to I’luvhascr or do.
M) FIiim VarletioK 40a. Selection left to You-dl fr Co.
IMI Exir.i line ilitto TiDa. Selection left 1i» Fiirelmtter or do.

SELECT SKEDLING VERBENAS (niiaod 1845.)
Exqnl oU*. V.

; /•'ntndissiiiia, im , ; Hfleiia, :ii. M.
, Culcstc.

"a. i!</.
. Auriu-a, IS/. 6,/.

; Auberon, .!#. (id. For drseriptlon of
the above, hpo ilieir Advertisniufint. of hist week, 'fliey will be
ready for temliiig out, ]ier post. free, or otlierwine, the fir*t week
in Ms>, at 21

1

. Him m*t,

12 tine v.arietie.B per dozen.
12 Extra ditto, M*ry superior lOt'. ,,
TANSIES, 12 iiiif vurietlcH lO.*, ,,

,, j2 Extra ditto, very suprrior,
fli'KUi'.itt' .‘dnov tloweris 18<*, ,,FETTMAS, 12 ditto y,j.

CINERARIAS, 12 ditto 12#. to IS.

.

P'lllEAS, flue tvud rrev-llowcriiig xorM, by mum*, its., 12s.,
and Ids. jier doxon.

Suporti now beiivy.fdged I’DltPLE IMCDTEE. ” RirU-
ROllG-HES'S J’TlKSl DENT,” 15s. per pair. For particulars,
!««*e Gitrt/. I'hrfni. of lltb Oet

Also. “ HI I RROL’iTHEN’S DUKE OF NEWCASTLE,” tho
bi“.t ligbtoidged Purple rieotoo, itig. per pair.

CARNATIONS AND PlCOTEl':*S.
Impairs extra tine and very sujieiior tir*t-cluss £ s. d.

Show Flowers, b^’ iiauio 3 10 0
dtlt4> ditto diUo . A 0 0

12 ditto Fine Show Flowern ditto . 1 10 0
2ft ditto ditto ditto . » 0 0

12 pairs Show-y itorder Flowern ditto. 12u
Extra tine Stiow PInUk, by iiaiuu, per do/cn iMiir, I2s.

HETIDACEGUS I'LANTS, flue il,i, to O.-, ptn‘ doAuu.
UlllES SANOUINETTM FLGUn PLLND, 7v. t.d. per plant.
MYATT'S •• KRITISU QUEEN ” STRAWHERRI . fis. perJOO.
“PllINCKSS ALICE MAUDE,” „ 10«. „
Tin* Imest DOniH.E ANEMONES, 12s. }wr lb.

The tinest Mixed UANUNCLi LLSES, all from unmud flowers,
12x. per too.

Foreign Orders carefully uxei;ut«‘d .so .'Ll to ensure safe
trail <*miPHion.

N.D. iSto.im Sltips to Loiidou tbrea times ii week
;
to Hull, i

twice a week ; and per rad to London eu‘r> ek'-hi boiii'H.
(

Their CATALOGUE for 184(> is just published, eoutamiag a
lihl of prices of the very best Fucdisiux, Verbena -s. 8«li*i r Plants,
('•ainellias. Ericas. Coniferous Pluniv, PeiiiiimM. Cinerariaa^
PiuisioH, CliryMaiilhenimns, Aiitin-hiiiuin,-, PolyanlliUH, Herb-
aceous Plants, t’ariiatjouh, Picotce-., Pinks, A-r. A e.. which will
bu forwarded on up])licstioii by euelnsing two postage stamps.
Great Yarmoutli Nursery, Mar. 7.

SELECT V EG ETAHLE DM.
I^^ILLIAM E. HBNl)l4K At C'O. have much plea*

'

V » sure 111 unuoumdng to those who itrc fond of really obolcw
uud good vegetahles. that they have this year procured a small
stoek of ttic tollioviiig valuable sorts, which are all warmntad
to grow well, and to lio of genuine quality.
A i’uekel of eacJi will ho scut pOhUigo free to any part of

Great Drltniii or Ireland for Tini shUUnrfn, ot b seliictliim of 13
sorts for /’tee .S'AiVbnpt, Any sort sepnratfi at Sitnunw p. Packet.
Willeove BroCeoli.
Now Early Walobereu do.
(MiappePs Orcaui do.
Legg's Late Dwarf do.
Large Ryriaa do.
nuinptoij (kiurt do.
PottoFs J’liik do.
W'alchoron Oauliilower.
Largo Asiatic do.
Improved Guernsey Parsnip.
Green Flesh ChIkioI Melon,
Tow Cabbage Lettuce.
DruKuheaflUo.
Golden 0ns do.

Jllood lied do.
Hampton Court Cabbage do.
London Market do.

Ady’s Large Cos do.
Wood's New Frame iinditili.

Myatt’s superior Curled
Parsley,

Kiilhdd Matifliiese do.
8npcrb t'vimsoii Beet.

Imported UruMelH Hproute.
Wliite Hpaiibih Onion.
Green- tojipud (’unfit.

Early Matoliione Cabbage.
Olive .shaped Radish.
Karliest Cornish do.
Early Hope do.
Early Aritisli (^loaa dm
Loiidtin Markot da.
Early Paignton do.
Soymuur’e White Colavy.
Luncashlvo Hero (Hod) dOk
Wulnut-flavoured Pink do.
Improved Manchester 0(i«

cumber.
Complete eoUection Seede euiMh for a KUoften

Garden for \L 1

0

s., including the ahovog oarriagt freOf
io any place mithin 250 mite* of Plymouth.

ALL OTHER KIN.DH OF OAllDEN SEEDS.
Early orders are desired, os some of the kinds are scaret.

A general coUectiun ofGarden Seeds can bohHdonappIleatiQn,

SEA-SIDE PLANTING—BLACK SALLOW.^

J AblBS GRIGOR, NitRMtBiYMANy Norwich, begs to
state that be has just been' awarded the Gold Modal of Cbe

Highland aud Agrfoattiiml Society for a plan of planting
mavltinia ritcaHonf, as u&oet sueoMsfriny adoptod on onewad
north-west situations on the Clilfs of the German Ocean in the
County of Norfolk. This trhunph of Arborloultuvo hai hem

,

uliicfly accomplielied by the use of the NORFOLK HLAjOK.
SALLOW—a most dutemdiKid grower, even when closely en-
posed Ui Hie liifluenoes of tho seu air. Tonnoulh. Hunsti^tnQ,
Harwieh, Aberyatwith, Brifjthtoit, Bridlington, and other sea-
side towns and villages, have already availed themmelvee of thlw
tree

;
so tliat the long wtehedidbr deKUlaratuni, that of behgK A

able to civntemplate tM grandeur of the ocean from the ahcllar
of a sylvan bower, ie now being supplied on the eoafaMt ef

^

Strong slipe, package Included, and carriage paid to Londlpn
OP Hull, lOv. iiep HtO. Important direclloiie with each paakaU

.1 . G. centtnnes to eufmly plants of his valuable HIGHLAND
PINE-TREE at from S*. to ftV#. per loto, according to ataa..
** T very paPth'dlariy admire the Highland Plne/’«>ri?lih» 0/
AVimsorete.—Nurseries, Nurwieb, March 7.



Hr
OTlitJdS Aft, AT

TTrUiLlAM B. RBNDLB te CO., lucviag « Ttory
V iHrtfe Htottk of ftte AtlMwInf AHUniiS, mol wtHhliiK

to cloai' ttie fcrauad they oeeupy, <4^ thum »t ununuO^ tout

prioe$. Thoee gentlemen, therefore^ who ore in wniit, will And
me present a rare opportunUjf for procarlng stock.

AU Ihepkmte arc in rebuct and healVt}/ oomlition.

Hex Oah, 8 tears* socdlings. hi pans . . . . 't0«. Od, per 1000

„ iWle tfiiActilauted, 0 to O Inches ..70 per Iflu

Chinese Arborvitee, nne traniiphmtedi 18 inches 13 0

OyprcbS do. IK IhcbeH IS 0 .,

Jiuys, I yenr Hcedling, fi'Om pans . . ,.80 „
Arbutus do. do ST) „
Cistns laiirlfolius, flno traUKjdanted .. .. 10 0
Hpruee Firs, 8 years* scedUug 10 |)ei‘ 1000

Ash, 1 year seedling 1 o „
Hollies do. 7 0
Beech, years* Hocdllng 8 0

Bcarlet Oak, 8 years' seedling 4 0 per 100

Hcakale, fine r«K»ts 8 0 „
AsparagUK, Jddd's Giant, fine roots . . ..‘JO „

All orders ahovc ‘M, teill be deliveredfree of earriage

io London^ Liverpool, or Bristol, Poat ojffioe order or

r^erence from unknown correspondents*
Blymoiuit, March 7.

^AmnfrjEi’ ct)contcle«

SATURDAY* MARCH 7, 1840.

MEETINda roil THE TWO KOLLOWINQ WKEIIK.
WnmMDAT.Mer. ll«-KcN)laty of ArU .... ti r.u.

TnnnAV — 1-1 11«rtlCultursl .... 3 V.H.Toimat, - I.^tinnosn .... a ».«.
IVnoitsiiiAv, — . . , il v.m
Hatusbat, — gi-.HovAl PftiAnlo ... 4 r.w.

At page J87, 1842, were printed some ob.serva-

tioiis on a paper, by Captain CiuraciiiLi., R.M., on
the " Biscay ati way ui' Cultivating Ahvauaolk at

St. ScbaAliaii’s/* The principal features of this

mode are, to form beils about 5 foot in uidth and of

any convenient length, and to sow the seed in Maicli

in two drills, 2 inches in depth and 18 inches from

the alleys
;
thus leaving a space of 2 foot hetwcon

the drills. When thn seedlings are about 0 inches

in height, they are thinned to something mure than
I foot apart. \Vator is conducted once a day aniomr

the alloys and over tho beds, so us to give tlnjae

socdlings an abundant and constant BU])ply of fluid

during tho season of their growth. This is the cul-

tivation during tho first year.

Tiio second year, in tho month of March, the bods

arc covered 8 or 4 inches in thickness with town
sewerage, which remnliis on them during tho sum-
mer, and which is lightly dug in during the succeed-

ing autumn; the operation of irrigation being con-

tinued as during the first season. In the third

spring after sowing, the Asparagus is (it for cutting,

all its energies being doubtless developed hy the

inanurt* being dug in in tho autumn of tho second
year; and when it does begin to sprout, it finds its

roots in contact with soil of itiezhnustiblc fertility.

Previously, however, to the cutting, each bed is

covered, in the month of March, very lightly with
deod loaves to tho dopth of about 8 inches. Tlie

cutting does not conimenoo till tho plants poop
through this covering, when it is rarofully removed
from the stems, in order that tlio finest only may
bo cut, which aro rendered white hythe leafy cover-

ing, and succulent by tho excessive richness of the

soil.

In the autumn of the third year, after the first

cutting, the leaves are removed, and the bods are

again dressed with town sewerage, and those opera-

tions are repeated annually. In addition to this

the Asparagus ground is so Situated that the bods

are half under salt water at spring tides.

Since the above was published, several of our
correspondents have tried the plan in part, and,

with one, or two exceptions, with the very best

results ; but none seem to have wholly adopted the
system, and, therefore, it may be said never to have
yet iieen fairly put to the test ofexperiment.

Of those who have partly followed the Spanish
method, one says, p. 486, 1842, I forked into woni-
out beds some manure from an old Cucutnber bed,

levelled the surface, and completely covered the

beds ikrith fine salt, at least a of an ihch in thick-

ness, leaving it to be washed in hy rains. The
result was that every weed was killed, and tie

Asparagus has thriven in a remarkable degree,
throwing up numerous heads of large sixe and of

axcellent quality."

With equally good success another applied sail

ill rammer at the rate of 2'lbsiper square yatd. A
third (see p. 429, 1844)iN the spring Of 1848 which
vfias cold and wet, manured his beds, 14 yards long
Slid 1 wido, with salt at the rate of 2 lbs. to tho

yard. He adds that notwithstanding the un-

favourable season, his produce was greater and
finer than ever he previously had i(. In the
following year the same plan was adopted,
the spring being dry and frequently hot, and the

produce was even greater and better in every re-

tpoci than that of the previous year. So satisfied

is another correspondent with the system of salting

Asparagus beds, that ho says (p. 334, 1844) :
—“

*l

have a bed 30 feet in length, and 6 feet in width,

on which 1 put one cwt. of salt about the middle

of Mai*ch for fiJo JreisWi sbeoessit^y . The increase
i

of crop, both in re^Vd to stiio Shd number, is most
extraordluan* ; I intend to continue one owt. o.l

salt fc>r this bed every March."

In like manner other writers used salt at the rate

of from 1 lb. to 2i lbs. per square yard W'ith the

most striking advantage, applying It after cutting

nfl' the tops, and in spring in rainy weather.

Trmn these and numerous other instances it

would appear that the beneficial effects of salt as a

manure for Asparagus is now fully established,

provided it is applied at a proper period, which, in

the majority of cases, has been when the jdant was
in a growing state. Mr. Bhek, of Stow'inarket,

however, applied it with great advantage (see p.

82 1, 1844) after dressing the beds in autumn, and

again rMrly in bjiring, using I lb. to a square yard.

He argues that the salt has to be washed through

a eonsidorable depth of soil before it reaches the

rool, and w'licn it does arrive there that its caustic

eharaoter will have materially altered by dilution

and obemiciil deeonrifiosition, and that it will do no
harm then, hut that it is injurious when applied to

the delicate texture of the young shoots late in the

spring.

In the few' eases in wdiieh salt lias been said to be
injurious, the beds have either been in bad condi-

tion *as regards drainage (see page 414, 1844), or it

has been ap[ilied to beds newly formed (sec page
48J) and 629, 1846), and tbendbre to ]danls with

woiiiuled niots. for such reemitly planted Aspjiragus

must be considered to be, however carefully the

plants may have been taken up. The same injurious

clfect might also be produced by the salt coming in

contact with w'outided portions ofthe plant, whether
of the roots in consequence of cutting tho sides of

the lieds when tbrowinir up the soil from the alleys

or of the Crown in cutting the shoots. A tree will

be killed by the application of a quantity of salt to

fi cut root, although a iniieh larger quantity might
Ixt given with iuipiinily when the roots arc in u
sound state.

Along with the salt some have used nightsoil

;

Ihpiid maiiiire fixed and pnqmred wdth sulphuric

aeid ; Potter’s liquid guano at the rate of half a
pound per srpiare yard, following tho application by
plenty of Wati*r. These have been all employed
with marked advantage.

It must be mentioned, how'ever, that it is tho
opinion of the best cultivators, that in addition to

those substances Asparagus must have farm-yard
niaiitiro, if it is to lie grown well. This is probably
true ill the case of heavy, or close lainl ; but in

loose, friable soil must be unnecessary, for such soils

do not require that their texture should be improved.
What a pity it is that up to the present time no

one has, as far as we are aware, carried out tho Bis-

(',ayan plan exactly.

Wb wish we could this week say to our readers

—there it not to much cause for alarm concerning
tlie next Potato Crof, and the anticipations of its

impending ruin are unfounded. On the contrary,

every now faCt which comes to light renders the

danger more ajifiarcnt, and we mutt repeat our
w'arning that there is no certainty that any I'higlish

or Irish Potatnos will he fit for seed. Tliat some
will prove good is very probable ; we do not in the

least doubt that many persons will again have sound
crops ; but in the jirescnt state of our knowledge il is

ipiito iiiipustiblc to say who, because sound sets

cannot be distinguished fWmi unsound ones, and
therefore the cultivation of the Potato is literally

reduced to a game ofchance,
Mr. Baenbs, of Apley-park, assures a conttuu-

1

porary that ho has lost his Ash-leavod Kidneys ; but

lie found watorlug with lime-w ater put a stop to tlie

progress of the disease Mr. W. Wic-KLa, of

Somerhill, near 'J'oiibiidgc, has sent a young Po-
tatt), of odvaucod growth, exhibiting the disease in

some intensity. It w'us grown in a Potato-pit, the

bod made of leaves in the usual way, with 10 ins.

of rail on the top (a compost inado threi* years

back for Vino-bordeis), The seed was saved from

Fotaibes grown in frames lost May, and packed
securely before disease appeared."

Mr. KoREiiT Fish, gr. to Culoiud Sowehby, at

Putteridgebury, finds “ a sixth of his frame Potatoes

attacked ;

*’ they were oner! very vigorous and
healthy ; now the old sets are decaying, and the

points of the leaves and stems are dyingback. All

the sets had been greened previously to plant ing."

At Famham Castle, in Surrey, Mr. liuTcnBa has

ajpit of Potatoes, 16 ft. ^ 6 ft., all destroyed by tho

disi64se of last year. The sots w'hen planted up-

jmared quite sound, and wont on very prombing I

till the stems wore about 1 foot high.
|

Even those who have planted their Potatoes in

the autumn are, we fear, in no better position than

their neighbours ; for although in some places the

autunin-piauted sets are sound at jjresent, as, for

instance, those in heavy 'london clay, and tlie ‘' SiU
verskius," near TauntOn, yet wc have no guarantee
fiir their producing imaltby plants, f )ii the contrary,

most recent obisOrvatioDs show that
near Sidmouth, the now crop in the open ground,
all planted in the autumn “from selected sound
seed, and one lot in a beautiful pulvcrUod piece of
ground where an old plantation had been grubbed
Uj), where a Potato has never before been
planted," is so entirely attw.kod tlut Mr. Barnes
failed t<» discover one sound shd'ic among huii-
dred<i tliai he examined in the foreunon of iMarch
the 2nd. Kvery form of the mbrhief w.m Hlntwing
itself “ ten times more than anionir the forced Po-
tutoes." And in the latter from Bictoii, many of
which have been submitted to our iiivjjcciion by
the order of Lady Rolli;, and were exhiliited last

Tuesday at the Meeting of the Horticultural .So-

ciety in Regent-street, tho old sets wcio already
In so putrid a slate that they could noi be wasliod.

Now' it is to be remembered that this U a case where
the sets were apparently sound, liaving bc.f*n pro-

]mrcd ami selected with all the j>i'ecmuions wiiich

care and groat skill could suggest ; that (he a ofn
did not show a sign of disease till very lately

;

that many of the plants are still uniiijiired, although
snrronndi^d by dying ctimifenions ; and that the
evil is the same in all sorts of places, ami under all

(drrutnstances. It rages in the open air. and has
carried otl’ its victims from tho early Poach house,

racorid Peucli liouso, first Melon pits, second Melon
pits, ami hooped and matted beds. Malimingin
various ways, and no manure, oiler equally fatal re-

sults ; and, as Mr. Barnes justly olisovves, although
tho decay of the Potato may bo prevented by skilful

storing, yet “ when restored to the open ground* dis->

easf oure more makes its appectranee in t veryform
that has keen written ojf^

It is in thb iuiposBihUity of telling whether a
crop is or not to be diseased that the worst fea-

ture of the mischief now resides ;
for if wc are to

wait till the nnw‘ crop is a foot or more high boforo

vfe can tell whether it is safe, wc not otdy lo.se tho

erpn, but the use of the land for the season,

ijiAnd now we must entreat our readers not to do-
edive themselves with the hope that disease has

shewn itself in T>cvotishlrc, only because it is a

warm damp county, ‘and that lo the nortliwnrd tliey

will be sale. It must be remombdred that it broke
out nrigitifilly in the w'flriucst pert of northern Eu-
rope, in the countries to the oastw'uni, such as Ger-
many, Holland, Belgium, and Northern loanee

;

and that its westerly course was to all apfiearance

connected with the state of the crops to be attacked.

The appearance of disease at Bidton. and in torcing-

housos, is but a repetition of the pheiiommiuii of last

year. Moreover, notwithstanding tho unwilling-

ness of some suffernrs to admit what is going on,
tlio want of observation in others, and but a small
part of this crop having yet been planted—never-
theless, we find proofs gathering around us in all

directions. The following places have been already
indicated :

—

Cuiiiborland . 1, open ground.
Cheshiro . 3, in forcing-houses.

Anglcsea . 1^ in ditto.

Ireland . 3, Fcilnoy, Baltinglass, Portiaw, atid

report says more.
Norfolk . . 1, in a bouseond in theopen grouud.
Hcrtfordshlt'e . 2, in

Middlesex . 2^ ib ditto.

Sussex . . 2, in ditto and tho ofHm ground.
Devonshiro . 2, in ditto and the open ground.
Shropshire . 1, iu ditto.

Kent . . in ditto.

Surrey . . 1, in ditto.

But if these facts are in themselves most alarm-

ing, how much more so do they become when
connected with the cvidoncc collected in the United
Slates. From the first outbreak of the disorder

among us, the attention oi' Government was directed

to tlm importai^^e of obtaining information from
other countrios concerning the disease ; and we
have now been permitted by Lord Ajibbubkn to

examine the whole of the Consular returns relating

to this subject.

In Maine and Now ll-ampshiro it appears to have
been first noticJsd in 1844, and to have become
general in 1845. Mr, PiiTsus, Her Majesty’s

Consul at Philadelphia, writes December 30, 1845,

(hat the disease was very general in Pennsylvania in

1843, and continued to prevail in 1844 and 1845,

but only partially ; Mr. Barclay, at New York,

states, January 10, 1846, that the disease oiistod in

that quarter in 1843, 1844, and 1845; and Mr.

Grattan, the Consul at Boston, rejiorts it heyetn

in Maasachussetts in 1843, inrreased in 1844, and

became very general in 1845. So that if thb

murrain is to run its course here as it has in the

United States, wo have eU least tw(f years more to

suffer its vtsitation : and, considering how fatal it

proved lost year, how early it appears now, and in
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Ibowmny different qnatl»r87it ifl tol

dretd that what U commg is worse than what has
passed. I

Nor docs it appear, from the valuable documents
now alluded to, that the Americans, with all their

sagacity and scientific knowledge, have been able to

discover any means of slopping its ravages , Lime,
with them, as with us, has been much employed,
and with no certain success.

Under these circumstances it is probable that in

Great Britain, where land is too valuable to waste
in great experiments, and people too closely packed
to be able to l>ear the destruction of hundreds of
acres of food for two successive years, Potato culti-

vation will return to the gardens, and cease to be
relied upon as an important source of food. And
rardens are whore it should have always remained.

But while we feel it our duty to recommend that a
better kind of crop should be substituted for the

Potato, we have also endeavoured to procure all

possible information resjieeting the sources from

which sound Potatoes may be had ; and we now
produce, by

|
errnission of (rnvernroeiit, the follow-

ing abstract of such European consular returns as

elucidate this (|iiostion.

ahutriirl of rrUiruB /urnuh'^ i *0 fhv FortUjn Offier htf tirr

tn /ilwin&y*/'. shewing thr, ttabi of Ihr J^otnhj

dimue in tL ir iifvt>njU fJohnUatr^

Alioatit . . AVi tfui/'am

.

Imu eotutoon Koapy. orurflo, niitl di^nr.

BuyoiiiK* . . Crnji mucb iliMMjUKMi anti unflt fr»r unc in niuuy
pIniVH.

Darofflonn . A'o Crop abundant.
Buulusno . (Jntjt cliMuuHod uinl defri'tivo tu tiui rxtont off or
IlrMt . . ditto ditto

Bilbao ;; . Crop ant-rtod,

Ilorileiiiix . Bitrly crop sound. Later crop half lost from
disease.

Garthaicena A’o ditcajir : but carrlagr difllciiU and dour.
Oadix . . .Vo dutwur . but iioiio to be Itnd.

Cottc . . ditto ditto
Ghiisiianla Jilsense )inrliii], about Skicu (Nov, 25). Exportation

lirutiililU'd.

(tnluis . . Much durasc
; j||

Inst.

Corsica . . Mj dirraa,: (iood crop.
Cbaronte.. Much dincasc in heavy lands

;
mostly sound in

ii)4ht Kandy soil.

Gvnoa , . A’o dixrantr . none to be had.
Oullclu , . Au iHfutn-

:

crop very abiiridiuit.*

(iranvlllci . Much disease ; loMt.

Havre . . DiKcasc very ^snorul ; half lust nexir lliappo
;
niiie-

tentliK noiir llitucu.

I.csbum . . No ditn afi'

:

no Hupplios can bo had now.
idsbon.... Cro]! ilisoased at Ki^^ucira and Guitnhra. Kd.»sp.

J

Kxnraneo of it at LfMbcni. Vory few to be ihid
4 ot. 'JU. In the Flguelru diKtrlct diHoase fo
Kctuiral that few proprietors have eiiougli left for
seed. The few Potatoes attectod in the neigh,
bourliond of Lisbon were gniwn from seed re-

ceived fkHitn England! Dec. 2ii.

Munelllea . No dhu ate ft* I’tovenoc. Symptoms have manifested
themsulves io the neighbouring departuiuiits.

Malaga. .. . Noduitm'

:

or none to be bad.
Nantes. ... DiseKse eonsideralde..
Naples .... A’o WtHcasr ; crop abtmdant aud excrllont.

Oporto.... lliKeasoin the districts near the Oouro
;
thoiiglH

t«i he contagious. In the Heira alia, and neigh-
boiirliood of OiKirto, an abuudaiieo; but now
(Nov. 15), in many places of tiiu Doira alta, and
Teas os Montes they arc latginuing to rot.

Palermo . , No diMOM; none to be had
;
will not keep.

Btockliolm P^xportatloii pruhibited.

It must be coiifossed that the prospects of J’otato

growers are not improvc^d by ttiese important re-

turns ; tor it is clear that no supply of seed can he
expected at this season of the year from Mediter-
ranean ports, where alone, with the single exccjition

of Galiciu, tlie crop is sound. No reliance can be
ydaced on the Portuguese seed ; and with the ex-

ception of north-west Spain, all the northern dis-

tricts of Kuro]>c are evidently as badly off as our-
selves, or worse.

Under these cirrumstances we must look to this

country, and consider whether it will be safe to use
any sets that c‘iin he ]irocuTcd at home. We liave

no confidence in any one English, Welsh, or Irish

counf^
;
and our trust in the goodness of the Pota-

toes from the north of Scotland, or even the Calf of
Man, is shaken ; some localities, however, offer a
chancm of good seed, and these are to he found
scattered in u most unintelligible mniiner all

over the kingdom. We may add that among
the mass of conflicting evidence which overwhelms
the Potato question, two s(»1itary facts stand alone

in their uniformity. The first is, that the Irish Cup
Potato has, upon the whole, suffered less than any
other field sort, both in Groat Britain and Canada”;

the other is, that Potatoes on mossy or peaty soil

are far loss diseased than any others. It may ther<4^

fore be a question whether the Irish Cup, from
** moss” or peat land, will not siipnly sound seed.
The iiiisfortune is, that it is impossinie to tell before-

hand how such an experiment will turn out.

Believing as we now do that the wisest course
for the peasantry and smalt farmers, who cannot
afford to speculate in so uncertain a crop as Pota-
toes, is to discontinue their culUvaHon, we must
endeavour to ascertain what substitute can he found
for so largo an article of diet

; a most serious con-
sideration for all who value, we do not say the
comfort of the poor, but the safety of the country.

In allotments and small hokUngs there is Uttle means
of changing crops, and in so many cases the occu-
]ricrs mainl^rdepe^ on thefar garden produce that the
fittest substitute forthe Potato becomes a most diffi-

^It <tue^on,the re|^ to which will admit of small

delay. For that reason we venture at once to make
some suggestions of our own, and to ask our corre-

spondents to favour us with their views as early as

possible in the ensuing week so that wc may he
enabled to resume the subject advantageously next

Saturday.

7*ho main point in this enquiry is to secure a

certain crop, of good quality ; the quantity of it,

however important, is quite secondary. In this

point of view it will probably he admitted that Oats

offer the best resource. An acre of Oats will average,

say 40 bushels, or 1700 lbs. ofclean corn, exclusive of

straw ; of this 1.7JO lbs. will conduce to human suste-

nance ; or if wc merely calculate the nitrogenous

materials 1260 lbs. In these respects it is doubtless

inferior to Potatoes, an acre of which yielding

8 tons, will furnish 2610 Ibg. of nutritive mailer of
all kinds, or 400 lbs. of nitrogenous compounds.
But the first is eortahi, and in allotments will yield

a larger produce; the latter is worse than precarious.

Another crop of great value is the Hollow-
crowned Parsnip. If we assume an acre of this

root to yield on an average 12 tons (Colonel Lk
CoirTroR speaks of 27 tons in .Tcrscy), we shall

have 3216 lbs. of nutritive matter, of which 1200 (?)
lbs. are nitrogenous. Aliringliam C'arrots are also of

much excellence ; 1.5 tons of Carrots will yield

40;i2 lbs. of nutritive matter, of which .500 (?) lbs.

arc iiitrogfMioiis ;• and if theWhite J^^lifian variety

is sown, the produce is far higher; Colonel Lf, Cov-
TEuu mentions, w'c think, as much as 3H tons having
been obtained. The main objection to (/arrots

and Parsnips seems to be that they are subject to

the rot. It is certain that in the past year both roots

have been partially atfectod by a disease analogous
to, if not. identical with, the Potato murrain. In-

deed, a case of the kind in some long red Carrots
from Lord LANSDowwE’s.at Bowood, was produced
last Tuesday by Mr. Spencru, at the Meeting of

the Horticultural Society. We are not aware, how-
ever, that this disease has appeared to any more
serious extent than that in Turnips. 7'he Carrot
and Parsnip are, indeed, so perfectly hardy, that

wc <!an scarcely anticipate a serious risk in growing
them.

Very largo weights of such (Cabbages os the
Drumhead and largo Green Savoy may be readily

obtained
;
and although we cannot just now lay

our hands upon any satisfactory analysis of thmii, it

is well known that th*?y are very nutritious ; in one
place we see that they are asserted to yield 860 I

ibs. of nitrogciiou.s matter per acre. Scotch Kale is

another hardy and most useful plant of the Cabbage
race.

Our narrow limits, however, compel us to break
I off, without pursuing this inquiry any further fur

the present. Wc shall next week endeavour to

suggest some experiments which may be worth
trying in the ensuing season, and also to make
some more definite proposals for the benefit of small
growers whomay w ish to find asuhstitute for Potatoes.

THE COCKLE PIPPIN.
V>jfnonj;mrg .—Nutmeg (’ockl®. Nutmeg riumo, Drown Tucklo

Pippin, Wh 1 1e ( 1iK*kie'T’ippin

.

Many coUectiona consist of variciit^ wbi4fn prodin^o a
Mupombundniice of auluinn and early winter fruit,

whilst tho supply for a later period is very deficient.

markets on account of its sound keeping till late in tlie

spring, as well os for its good quafitias in other respocts.

Tlie friiit is sometimes nearly smooth^ hut generally
it is browned with msset, partloulariy near the base.
Small plaits surround the eye. The flesh is firm,

* Thefo coinpiuU^D* are fttndxb^'bj afdead, oud require
re-examinatioB.

yellowisii-white, rich and sanvy. tit for use in

January, and oontinues good tiu April, and may even
be kept later. The tree io a g^ hearer. Shoote

moderately etrong, light brown. Leaves middle sized,

oblong, somewhat acuminate, aentelycrenated ; stipules

linear. Flowers railter below medium size
; petals

oval. One of tho fow varieties of late-keeping Apples
which ac(|uired anything like their usual flavour in tlie

past unfavourable season.—A. T

THE AMATleUirGARDENEIl.
PoTTiNu.—As this is tlie season when the plants in

pits and frames, wliich have survived the winter, require
repotting, the amateur should make himself acquainted
with the best method of performing the operation, that

his collection may have the best chanoo for future de-

veiopmeiit. My observations on this subject will prin-

cipally regard those who havo not a greenhouse, and
will refer to those classes of plants which may be kept
with care during our winters in frames, such as Pelar-
goiiiuum, Fuchsias, Calceolarias, Verbenas, Petunias,

&c. These having been stored away in very small pots,

must now be transferred to more roomy quarters, and
finally potted previous to blooming.

Till) possession of soil of tlid right character is iudis-

pensably requisite* to the successful potting of plants,

and tho ganlener must attend to this before ho coin-

mcnecB his labours in this deportment of his art. The
theory is, that tho ooinpost should be of such a charac-
ter os to continue porous os long as possible, and be
capable of yielding suitable nutriment to the produc-
tions committed fo it. Those who have had exjicrieiice

in such matters will remember the difiTerent results

mauifeHted in watering plants in pots. In some cases
the water passes rapidly through the mould, in others it

pursues a wavy, sluggish, and lethcan course to the
bottom of tho pot, aim, in a few instances, it staiuls on
the surface a long time after it is applied. Now, it will

almost universally hold good that, in the first instance,

the plant is in good liealth ; in the second, it is slow in

its growtli ; in the third, it is dwarfish and sickly. A
compost must therefore ho chosen which has porosity

sufficient to allow water to move quickly off
; for, if

redundancy of water is fatal in field culture, it must be
even more injurious in the contracted limits of a
fiowor-pot. •

' 1 know that ladies who love gardenbig, and have a
liinifod number of favourites which they tend ivith their

own fair hands, arc often at fault in reference to the soil

wliich they should employ for potting. 1 will endea-
vour to make the subject as clear as yiossible, and also

us easy ; for it is possible to detiT from fioricultural

pursuits by a cumbrous parade of science, or an unsci-

entific minuteness as to the composition of soils. 1 re-

member when 1 liecame devoted to gtirdening some
years back, and tried my skill on Auriculas and Carna-
tione, I wuB discouraged anil disgusted with the long
catalogue of nostrums said to bo beneficial to theii*

gi'owtii. Niglit-soil andpigeons’-dung and sugar-bakers’

Bcuin are rather ill-favuui*ed materials 14> have to mani-
pulate ; and although it is true such things are highly

valuable in some circumstances, 1 can from consider-

abie experionco aver that horticulture can be success-

fully pursued without them.
1 shall presently point out a mode of securing a

' proper compost at a day’s warning, in cases in which an
!

amateur has neglected to lay up a store of materials, but
it is necessary to insist in the first place on the import-

;

ance of having a well prepared heap, which will furnish

a supply whenever it is wanted. For this, two materials

will je sufficient. Good turfy loam from an old meadow
is the ne plus ultra in the estimation of all expert gar-

I

dctiorH, and its value cannot be too highly estimated.
Get as much of the turf with it as you can, and put it in

a heap fur 12 months, when it will be fit for use. The
otlier material is thoroughly-rotted stable-dung, taken
from an old Cucumber frame, or by any other means
brought to the state of dark friable mould. Two years
ore requisite to produce this complete rottenness. J n
tho autumn these materials should be well mixed in

equal quantities, and turned over two or three times in

the winter. For moat plairta this compost will be found
admirably suited, and there are few things which will

not flourish in it. Tho turfy fibrous character of the
loam secures a good draiD.agc, aud tlie rotten dung is

pabulum adapted to the production of a vigorous growth
aud flue flowers.

But if you have not this goodly admixture, the result

of two years* forethought, what is to be done then 1 As
a substitute, take some of the best soil of your kitchen

garden, part of an old Celery-trench, for example, and
give it the requisite porousness by the addition of road-
grit or silver sand. Ifyou can collect some rotten leaves
and mix with thb substitute, it will make it more ufTce-

tive. Experience will soon show you wliether you have
a comiiost of the hind you want, ami after a little prac-
tice all will be easy. But if the past cannot be altered,

its omissions may havo a profitable bearing on the
future, and the preparation of a proper compost should
be as sedulously thought of as the winter care of the
plants themselves. Ihe operation of potting must be
treated of iu another paper.

—

H. R.

Home Correepondenoe.
Polmaise HetUing.—Presuming^ that your desire is

to elicit by diseossion tho relative advantages of

different systems, rather than to aupport anv one in

partienlar, 1 venture to offer one or two. remarks on an
artiole by Mr. Meeke, in your Paper of Februa^ 28.

He says, " The question of the production of heat is not
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at all involved : no ouawiil dooy that a oartain amouut
of burning iiiel, will eroWo only n certain amount of

calorie ; no one protende that uio water produces the

caloric so far it is all very well, but when he con-

dudes the sentence by adding, **it is then a simple

question of distribution which we have to examine/*
it naturally oocure to ask^ whether the caloric, or to

use the simplo word heat, can bo distributed before it

is collected 1 If the Aid in burning evolves the heat,

does not the apparatus in which it is burnt, first collect

and then distribute it I It is not, 1 tliiiik, asserted

that any apparatus collects all the heat which is evolved,

more or less passing up the chimney, according to the

construction of the furnace, and the degree of briskness

with which tho firo is allowed to burn. Some, and not

a very small d<9gree of merit, then, belongs to that

apparatus which collects the greatest amount of heat

evolved from a given quantity of fire. Does tiie I’ol-

luuiso system, as a system, necessarily lay claim to this

merit 1 Without controverting the manner which Mr.
Moeke describus, as that by which tho heat is conveyed
by means of the water in tlio pipes, nor that it passes

through tile thickness of tho metal, by conduction, to

tho surface, the length of time required for tliis opera-
tion, wiiether a few more .or less of seconds he net^eHsary,

does not in practice, involve tho least diniculty ; espe-

cially wliere copper pipes are used. Tho main point is,

wiietiier an equal amount of heat is collected and dis-

tribuLod from a given quantity of fuel, by tho iiot w.'iter

system (tho (Contrary has yet to bo shown) ; n mere
imaginary difference in tho rapidity of distribution,

docs not necessarily imjily practical inferiority. The
loss of lieat which Mr. Meeke complains of, from the

position of tho boiler in many cases, is not a necei!'-

Hary evil attendant on the use of liot water, but
orisoH fi'um various causes, not knowing better anwingst
others, and might to a very great extent be avoided. 1

need make no remarks upon atmospheric moisture ;

every one who has a decent hot-water apparatus, and
knows how to uso it, can supply it at discretion. There
is one point of view with regard to oxjiense, in which
the hot- water does not appeal* altogether at disadvuti-

tage. The l*o1maisc system is applicable to single

houses or two under one range at most; and these
almost lequiriiig the lean-to form, whereas several
houses and pits may be very cosily lieatod by one boiler

;

and it is in this, the daily cousuniption tif fuel, and at-

toiidaneo on several fires, that the expense of forcing
houses coii'-dst, more than in the first cost. A larger
outlay at fii'st may be roorcj economical and least

trouble ill the end. Tiicre is another point in favour
of the hot uater. 'I'he INduiaiHo system requires aeoii-

sitlerublc l»riskne.ss in the fire before it can be set in

action, and below which it cannot be maintained ; the
hot-^valer is obedient to every impulse, even that of a
small slow firo, and has tho advantage of supplying
bottom-lieat at the sumo time.— T.iT, 1 consider this

systiMii of heating to rec|uiro better reeoiuniendatiou for

general purposes than tlio fiatteriiig stalciiients wo Inivo

hitherto Jjud. As Mr. Ayres justly observes (p. fi.'l), no
doubt the border was well made, and otlicr circuinHiuiiees

favour.iblt* to getting the Vines into fine, strong, liejtllliy

condition, which might have occurred under ordinary
trcatmuif. To ripen (jrapes in September is but little

recommundatiou to tho heating powex's nf the I'olmaiso

plan, and 1 have no doubt that equally good (Irapen

would have been i>roducod by tlie common fine system.

As a proof of this, tlie latest house of Grapes liere w,hh

ripe in Suptcinbcr ; and as the wcuilier was colder

during July and part of August lost year, than we have
liud it during January .and Fobnuiry hitherto, more
fire-lie.at was used than in pn vious years, when fires

were not lighted except in damp and cold weather, and
when equally giMUl ^irapes were produced with those of

last yerr. The house alluded to is healed by a front

flue, and the crops astonished everybody who saw them;
the greater port of the hunches exceeded J lbs. in

weight, and several mon^ tliau 5 lbs. ; as black ns Jet,

with a splendid bloom, and every berry perfect ; eaeh
Vine produced on on average from 12 to 14 biiiichcH,

W'eighing, in the aggregate, fi*oiii 30 to 40 lbs. Were
the Poliiiaise Grapes superior to these ? Perhaps some
may doubt the truth of this statement

;
but it w'ill be

admitted h^ those who attended the three principal

shows at Chiswick, that 1 had liotter llamhurgh Grnpes
than any there, and that too under very unlavourahle
circumstances, having 1(>0 miles to send tlieiii by rail-

way. It was mentioned in the report of the exhibit'on
that fine Hamburgh Grapes were produced from Ap ey

Park, but not quite rolunred. Now, when those were
first cut and packed they were perfect black, with a fine

bloom, but tnivelliiig made a material alteration in tho

appearance of them when they ^arrived at Chiswick.
My Vines are nearly all Homburghs, and they wei-o

planted in the year 1823, so that they are not young.
From what I have said it may be thought tliat 1 am for

amoko flues for general purjioses, but this is not the

case, and 1 am at present havtup; hot water introduced
into the Peach-house and other forcing structures

;
liut

J would prefer fiues, well built, to an imperfect hot-

wator apparatus, for early forcing. Great praise is due
to Mr. Ayres for his plain and sensible statements,
which are facts, and for exposing a plan which requires
stronger proofs of its effioiency tliaii bsa hitherto been
produced, to render it a favourite with the public in

general.— J^arns#, ApUy Park^ JSridgnorih,

SubniUute far Potato In these times it may
perhaps be interesting to some of your readers to know
what good substitute can be recommended for the use
of Potatoes^ Some two or three months ago I under-

took the duties of a member of the Houeo Committee of
Direotors of the Caledonian Asylum, within whose pro-
vince is the receiving of tender^ and the ordering of

supplies of provisions for the Institution. Anticipating

a dearth of Potatoes, and the difficulty of obtaining

tliem of tolerable quality at any price, 1 suggested the
propriety of laving in a stock of Rice and Peas, to be
sorvod to the cliilciren at their meals instead of Potatoes.
The result of the experiment has been highly satisfac-

tory, as we have found that 1} oz. of llice will go as
far as 6 oz. of Potatoes, and cost somewhat less than
thu latter, when tho price is 7s. 3f/. the cwt. Tho Peas
are somewhat more expensive ; but as they are chiefly

used as a sulistitute for the suet puddings which were
served once or twice a week, there is still, as will be
perceived from the annexed paper, a considerable
aaviug by thus using them. The calculation with
respect to the milk and sugar was with a view to ascer-

tain the cost ui' serving up the Rice in the form of Rice-

broth. 1 ought to state that the children of tho Asylum
arc pleased with the change iiiatle in their diet, aud
appear to relish much both the Rice and Peas.

—

yi. Jlmdersony Curxon-street. Ftb» 28. The following
is the paper above alluded to :

—

1*i>tuUjua for H8 boys uud :i0 eirla, nl ti o/. caeli, 70H o/.,

44i lbs.

Trifo of 1*otntuos7«. lid. m-r cwt., or 3^. i»cr lb., 44J lb»., iit Id.
2f. 10*/. nearly.

Hiifl for ditto, 7 lb*., at Op/. |M‘r 1l>., O.'i. 7}il.

Fliiiir fur ditto, 22) 11m., at HOjr. pur aiick, or 1]*/. nearly
]irr III., :i«. :i</.

Uiro for ditto, at l| oy. caidi, 177 oy... 11 1-lGth lbs., ut Zti.

per Ui., or 2Kjt. jn»r owt., (1) Um., at ad.. 2j. fd.
Milk for ditto, 10 ({nurlN at 'Id.. \1j. ild.

Sii);}!!’ for dittii, 2 lbs. ut (id., 1«.

Peas for ditto, 12x. Iwi. per buRhcI, or SJd. nearly pet lb.,

2 ox. each, 2:it: oz„ 1 1£ lbs. at 2Jd., .‘ii. 7d.

Farliett IIyacinths,^\ have several Hyacinths grow,
itig in the open border in beautiful bloom. Tlioso most
advanced are Anna Mai'ia. Alainode, i'riiicc ot Water-
lo(», La Deesse, General Van Zietheii, Passe tout, and
Prince Frederick. The last named is in great perlee-

tioii, the crowning bell having fully opened two or three
days ago. On Thursday last, the 2tith ult., 1 pulled
Hhubarh which had been without any khid ofprtdcc-
tion. Several of the stalks were upwards of a foot in

length. Tho variety was Marahali’s Early Sctu'lot.—

G. W, Manning^ BoscastU^ Cornwall. Feh. 2H.
The Season.— I imagine that so mild a winter as the

present one has rarely occurred. During the mouth of

January wo hod in blossom Priinroses, Violets, Crocus,
Snowdrops, llepatieoM, Wallflowers, Stocks, Ac., and the
song of tlie thrush, blackbird, and hark was every wluire
to be licjird. The temperature in February has boon
similar to that of April or May, and at present (now tho
20th of Feb.), there is no appearance of a change. The
hedges are fast coming into leaf, and arc in that state

in which they usually appear at the beginuiug or middle
of April. Tho Elder trees are in full leaf

; aud on the
lOth of last month a iriuud of mine gathered a sprig of
the lllackthorii in hlossuin. It is now very commonly
tho case. P<*ar trees, Apple trees, Ac., uru all but in

blossom, and there are young Gooseberries on the trees.

This day 1 saw in a garden a Honeysuckle in full blos-

som, and a Whitethorn eilge perfectly green, having
some of its leaves fully cxpaiideil, and 1 inclose a sprig

or two ; also some Miguoiietle, W'lijelt 1 have jii»l

gathered in iny garden. 1 may also mention that the

J'^uchsias in my garden have not lost their last year’s

foliage, and that the new shoots have made considerable

progi*ess. What a contrast to the season of 1845, when,
at the end of April, vegetation wan in much the same
state as it now is in February. It may probably he re-

membered that the season of 1834 was very similar to

the present one, and that W'e had then a check iii

Msreh, with rutting north-easterly winds. - fP. IP.,

Chichester^ Feh 26.—It may he interehtiiig to know that

the f'tllowing plants are in flower in the walks of St.

Johi/s (/ollege, Gamhridge : — Mnscari rncemoMuin,

Primula vulgaris. Anemone nenuirosa. Narcissus Pseu-

do-Narcissus, IlanuneutUH ficaria. Daphne Laiireola,

UuxuB sempervii'cns, Taxun baucuta, I’yrus jupoiuciis.

I also saw' buds cii the lloneysucUle (Lonicera pericly-

nieiium), only not opened. The temperature on the

last two nights has not fallen below 50^ Fahr. It is

probable that no such season ’.s on recoi*d. The Wliitc-

thorn hedges are producing their buds, Elder is al-

most in leaf, and tho Elm is in flower.— C, C. B,

7V»r SsHSon in Northumf>erland. '-^\y Apricots and
Peaches have begun llowoiiiig, and flower steoiig. There
never was hero before m» cosy u winter, and so evenly

progressive n spring. Siiowdrojis are about over, and
Winter Aconite i^uite ; Balm of Gilead uiikilled in

borders, and some of the Verbenas. Against a south

wall, Verbena (Aloysia) triphylla, wood unhurt, and
budding out. Arbutus luis flowered tbrougb the winter,

itnd even tdeaster is budding. Primula helvotica in

garden borders is in full flower. Thorn hedges green

in places. An old plant of Melaleuca lijTiericifolia, set

out yet not plunged, to take its cJtanco in November, is

still unhurt, and beginning to grow from the ends of

branches. Scilla sibirica ia in flower. Tho wood of

Fuchsia discolor and Riccartoni has stood in some
places, and is budding out. Pyrus japonica, standing

exposed, is in flower.—€7. Af.

New deacription of Fuel for'^Boilera*—As I fre-

qneutly read of tho bad performance of Iniilers, and

of tlie eare and attention required to keep the fires from

going out, 1 am induced to offer a few liiuts by which

any deneriotiun of boUer may be made to burn for a
muoh longer period than can be at all neoossary, with-

out attendance. Let such of your readers who wish to

try the plan, or who being short of lianids are deetraiai
that their boiler should burn from night till luoming,
obtain from their coal merohant a Iom of blacksmiths*
slack (small coal-powder used in blacksmiths^ forges)
and a sufficient quantity of fresh cow-dung from a cow-
house ; let some boys and girls bo then set to work to
mako c^oal balls, about tho size of a small Orange ; first
kneading the coal-nlack and cow-dung together a little
at a time, to the cousistence of brick clay, using only
as much of the soft cow-dung as is sufficient to hold
the small coal-dust together. Boys and girls soon leam
in a few trials to make these balls quite hard and
round betwetm the palms of the liaiids, and can
make as much in a few hours as will lost for a
month, if used only at night. A heap of tlie eoal-
dust on one side of them, and a small sUble basket
of fresli cowdung on tho other is all that is uecessaiy.
When made, pile them up in any corner for use ; they
will soon bo dry enough for that purpose. When the
gardener pays his last visit to tho fires at night, let him
rake out tlie firo to a few inches of the boitoin, say to
one-third of the whole space

; HU up the remaining
two-thirds with the balls, and in most cases that is all the
(rouble that need be taken til) next morning. If they
are quite dry at tho time of using they will burn more
rapidly than if not so, aud tlicroforo better adapted for

slow and badly drawing boilers ; but for quick draught
a little duiiipiu'Hs will not signify. In boilers of great
draught, a little slack, damped, will be required to put
on the top of thorn, but nut mixed in with these more
than can be avoided. In making the balls tlie stufl*

should be well mixed first, and pressed together
toleralily bard. Should any of your readers find this

plan to answer, porliapa they will be so kind as commu-
nicate their succesM. If the coal called Kilkenny coal
he used, .a good lire iimdo w'itli such balls will last

24 hours.— The Captain,

Co Into Disease. --I have lately found, upon close oh-
servatiou, with tho assistance of a good microscope,
that in a few da^s after planting apparently sound Po-
tatooR to all outward appearance, the disease first shows
itself in little white ooziiigs, in hunches of from 8 to 40
or nior(\ something like a bunch of insect’s eggs, or, as
some would say, fly-blows ; tliey arc of a conical shape.
Those little ooziiigs, at first, have a shiny icy appear-
ance. like salt or saltpetre, and are distant from each
other, hut they spread, and eveutuuUy meet in appa-
rently one mass, looking like little lumps of starch, and
when toiiclud in a dry state, have exactly tho feel of
starch. Decay very quickly coinmenceR, and gangrene
and pulrified hlotchos immediately follow, exactly where
those white ooziugs were oViserved

;
thou, in a very

short, time, may be observed a white mildew or fungus,
and in this atago the disease runs like wdldfirfi ; if a
slice is cut from that part oi the Potato on which this

white oozing has first commenced, and the inside ex-
ainint^d just opposite those; wliite oozings that apjiear
on the outside, saffron yellow looking giitlierings may
he observed, cxteudiiig into the interior of tho Potato p

if a slice is cut off and ('xaiuined after the gangi*eno
putrefaction Las taken place, those spots will have be-
come much darker in colour, and in a very short time
the whole tuber is thus aflbeted. J also observe) difi-

f'ase at the base of almost every eye which tiie tubers
]>ut torth in the open ground ; 1 liave examined some
hundreds of various piujitingH, and not a perfect eye
can I find ; this white oozing springs up round tiie base
f)f the eye, or young shutit, after the sets are planted,
and of course very soon affects the shoots, no matter
how strongly they may pUHh forth, just under, or mostly
witliili two inches of the surface of the soil. The slioots

present first a drojwical, cancerous ujipearance, which
HwellH until it bursts, cankers the shoot, wbieh even-
tually drops down

; the lower portion continues to put
forth other shoots, to be attacked in the same way,
until, from an occasional very strong tuber, a
largo bunch, or burr, of weak shoots is made,
and the whole die off, when the vitality of the tuber ia

quite exhausted. These are facts which may be du-

pended on. In regard to Uioho we have planted of
late, I cannot, now see the sliadow of a i-huiiee of their

ever producing ni*w' tubers ; we have not planted a Po-
tato but what has been well gi'ccned, hurdeued, and
well stored. We may possibly, however, obtain somo
return from the earliest autunin-]>lanted crop ; for they

have grown wonderfully strong, though all affecti'd—

.

even the fibrous roots arc affected plainly enough to

be aeon by the uakod eye. The crojis hero alti^gcther

are getting worse daily, and should we get a cron of

any kind this Heasuii, of course the progeny will oil be
aflected ; and by what means to prevent it 1 am quite

at a loss to guess. There is no remc>dy to niy know,
ledge that will expel or eradicate the disease from the

sap or juices of tho Potato, where tho sent of the dis-

ease evidently lies. The only hope to bo entertained is

from a now stock, and, jierhaps, to bo safe, too, from
imported seed. Under these circumataiices, wo must
turn our attention to the production of otlier vege-

tables, more pailicularly Parsnips, as a root crop, and
perhaps Jerusalem Artichokes, until we can find a
better substitute. The above facts should certainly

act as a caution to all. in conclusion, it may he of im-

portance to mention that a quantity of tuhers growrn

last year, aud manured with soot, charred refuse, Ac.,

still continue quite sound, never yet having sliown tlio

least appearance of tlie prevailing disease in any shape

that 1 could discover, with the exception of having Uie

foliage and stalks overrun witli the black inky and

bunied-looking spots at tho time when the others were

killed. 1 am, ofooume, dubious of them ;
but stUi| up
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Ite whole of tbe atfiJki and leave* am aemdfcm PP^
gone from the Hwt or early crm^and theyoung
am now afiectHf and the eld rotatoea for pmaeni ui«

am now going very feat with the poet, altntmgh they

have been wt-II Ktored. -^Vomaa Ba/nm, Bietan Gnr»
dtmt Siftmouth. ^To^y J examined a three-light

pit of Potatf>ea, planted in Ootohor, ]g^6, witli Cliap-

man’a Potato, eete grown anil eaved by niyaelf from
early apriiig planting the name year. Sounder aeeda
could not lie, to all appoatance, when planted. The
haulm wae never touched by froat. A month ago it

ahow^ aymptoma of diaeaae^ and continued ; when, on
examining k to.day, to my great diaappointment, 1

could only get 2 Iba. of tubera the »iae of a pigeon’a egg,
the iargeat from the thre«.|ight. The atalk, 3 or 4 iiiH.

next the old tuber, of a runty eolour, dry and brittle ;

and the tuhera which were prnduoed grew above the

diaeaaed part, from the joint of tiic stem after it was
anally eavtlieil np, .«;o that Hie produce nnint beaaeroiid

pamduee ; and if it Itad not been eartlied would pnive a
oompliito failure. My next auecuraioii, a four-light pit.

Auh-leaf Kidiiov, eeta saved some time ns the oilier,

notlditg can look more luxuriant than at present ; and
riuMild a aUlurc occur 1 shall report to you. Perhaps
it will be moru intorcsting and desiruble, as I am ad-

dicBsing you frotti the south of Ireland.

—

D, Jl., Pori-

laWf near Carrw/c^on^suir^ Feb 2P*

Potatopf, in Ireland.— £ was led, by some remarks
on the failure of the Potato iu your Paper received yus-

terday, to look at uiy Asli-lsaved Kidneys, planted in a
frame laic in lost year. Tliev have hitherto shown
every symptom of robust health, luxuriant foliage. 12
and lf4 inclies higli or so, and on some of them tine

young P«)tutoeH. 1 foiiiwl that the disease had at-

tacked some of them, beginning at the root und ])ro-

eeedliig upwaivls, 1 this morning i*euowed cxaiiiiiiatioii,

and found that the state of the plant depended on the

present condition of tiie seed tu^r. Those which are
attacked with diseasi^ 1 found to have their seed tubers
completely ivittoii. Those which are still untouched I

found to have tile tuber not completely rotten, and that
part to which the stalk of the plant wus attached still

sound, i then removed fconi them this seed tuber, and
replanted the still healthy plant, i of course throw
out all the diseased plants. From oonsidtuxtion of this,

1 am led to this conclusion, that the Potato this season
has foil nutriment to produce a tine, strong, healthy
plant ; and that the plant will rctAin its luxuriance and
vigour so long as tfio seed tuber to which its stalk h
attached remains sound ; hut as soon as that rots it

ctttuiiiiiuicates the rot to ttu) stalk, 'and every appear-
ance of the disease follows. The seed PoUito for this

year has not, 1 think, tho faculty of Keejting sound in

tile ground after it has produced its plant, as in ordi-

nal^ seasous Judging, of coursu. &om tny Ash-leaved
Kidneys.) 1, tiicrefoi'o, am now inmuivlng Potatoe.s ol

different kinds to a flour in a store, and have them laid

singly on it, and a littlo mould sprinkled over. As soon
as uie shoots are strong enough and rooted, I intend to

aeparate them from the Potato and plant them out;
these will then bo free from tho contagion of decay of

tho seed tuber. This plan is, I think, worth trial, us I

think it is tho jiremature decay of tho seed tuber which
communicants the disorder to tho part of the stalk to

which it is attached. One of your corresjiondents men.
tioiis tliat some of his Kidney Potatoes are still safe ; if

1 wore in his place 1 would carefully raim* every one,

and take ofl' tho seed-tubor. 1 have no doubt that he
will find the seed tubers of those still safe to be not
quite rotten yet, and in those which are diseased he will

find them in a total state of rotteimoss.

—

Thomp^ont
Killylomauij Portadown^ Irelands

Potatore.-- No method of preventing the progriws of
decay in partially diseased Potatoes Iim, in this vicinity,

been so eflicaoiaus as leaving them unmoved in the
grciuttd until wanted . The last autumn, oases occuriwd
of portions of plots heiog taken up by my allotment
tenants at different times, all of which when dug up
a|)peared sound, and wore tit for use ; but when the
last were moved, a great portiou of those which had
been taken up the sooiieat and pUted, had beoomo quite

decayed. The ground occupied by Potatoes lost year is

HOW' lieing dug and forked for otliercropa, and, as usual,

inaay Potatoes are found wlnoh csoaped notice ; but of
these I iiave not, apen inquiry, heard that a single

tuber, even of the kinds which had suffered the most, is

notit for use. They apiiear in a much seuuder state

tluui they were when dug up before the winter. If.

then, the malady should pvfffail another year, wouiddl
not be prudent to make the experimeatwitb a part of
the I'otaio crops, of taking up altomate rows for use,

Mid earthing up the remainder infficiently high to pro-

ti^ ^em frem the effects ef frost 1 A plsn simikur to

Jhis is often ado)ited by the qdeuie. The whole orop
it left and eovered wvjth straw, louf stable dung, &c.,
by wkh-'h pre^eauUon fresh dug Potatoes may be liad

the whole winter, and are oonsidcred nuick more pelat-
nWe than those taken up at the usual time.^

—

Bee. />r,
Stepkeneem^BouMern Ueotory^ 0«e».

P^^Morkur—

I

fear the leam and Um« recom*
mended at p. 118, b)r ^ Alnha,'* witi not stand in a Ingh
heat. An fumueea should be oomunieted with tire-

bricks, I tMifk the **miny ** may be had of the seUers
of the bricks ; hut if ihsve be any dtflieuUy in puneiiring

ib and the work tetm dene be in a coal dieteiet, very

r eoal vehie hnvn tiiW'day under them sidfleient%

I*—?—.* I*^ a mnyth of eoke^t, will stand high
he^s^ Cpd wul not he Ukely to cEaok.—Ltwor.

i^eee.— have practised the following mode of pro-
ducing early Peas for these eight or uino years with
good auccesB Cut turves two or three inobes in

and 18 ins. in length, tnrn them upside down,
make a mark lengthways in the turf suffieient to

hold one row ot 1^00*. Place them on a hotbed, or in

a pit with A little heav, then sow your Peas. Two
ordinary lights will hold about yards. 1 sow about

tho 1st of February, and plant out in Hie lirst favour-

able opportunity in March.—J^. Af., BtusiHf,

WK6KT.T PaicKs ov POTATOES per ton, in Covenl
Garden Market^ in 1845, and 184G.

1845. |l 1846.
Feb ... 1 dO/t. to80A.:iJau. ...... ..31 70«. toltOs.

8 flO 80 ' Feb .. 7 70 160
15 m 80

1

14 70 160
22 50 80 1

'

21 70 160
March .. .... 1 50 80 i 28 70 IGO

R AO 00 : March ... ... 7 70 170

Also at the waterside, Southwark.

F«b ... 3 5r»s.to80A.| Feb .. 2
!
5e«.tol30«

10 55 BO
'

9 50 120
17 55 80

,

16 50 120
24 55 80 : 23 50 120

March’.. .... 3
i
55 HO

!
March .. ... 2 GO 140

%otirtics.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Afarrh 3.—II. VV. lUantAUD, Esq., in the chair.

J. J. Bi.aNdt, Esq., of High Grove, Heading, was c'ectcd

.a Follow. Of plantM some capital spcHiinii'iis were pro-

duced, foremost among which may bo meutionod a
inagniticent Erica arlstata major, measuring about 2 ft.

in diameter, and the same in height, covered with
blossoms, from Mr. Green, gr. to Sir E. Antrobus, B.art.,

from whoso garden also came a handsome Pliaius

grandifoliuR and an enormous mass of tho useful winter

flowering Ceiitradonia rosea. A Batiksian Meilal w'as

awarded for tht^ Cape Heath. Mr. RobertHou, gr. to

Mrs. Lawrence, sent .Schomburgkia violaeea, a beautiful

South American speeics; a new Odoutoglossuin, with
spotted whito flowers ; and the rare Plialamopsis

amabiliH. or white Buttnrfly-}dant
;
a Knightian medal

was awarded.—From Messrs. Veiteb and Son, o*’

Exeter, was a new yellow-flowered 'J'ropseolum, which
had been sent from Peru by Mr. Lobb, for which a
certificate was awai'dod.—Finally of new things, Messrs,

lioddigcs, of Hackney, fioiit a now drooping-flowered

plant, not before known in Europe, from 'I'ropical

Africa, for which a Knightian medal wtut awarded. It

was named Ausollia Afneanu, iu honour of Mr. Auscll,

who when ho was out with the Niger <ixp(iditinn found
it growing on the trunk of the Oil Palm, in the island

of Fernando Po. It proves to be a very handsomo
thing,and will beau acquisition to tbeOrchidaet'ous house.
— Mr. Ball, nurseryman, Taunton, exhibited a j»retty

seedling Epocris; and a now Pelai’gouiom named Bella,

exhibiting a great improvement, as I'cgards quality,

on the kinds usually <>nipIoyed for forcing, was
sent by Mr. Bt^ck, of Islewortli, from whom also a
oonimunication war read regarding Mr. Slaitnons’s by-
grumeior. It was mentioned that Mr. B. had had one
ill use for Hoveral weeks, during which time dull weather
generally prevailed ; but that in the three hot da) s

we have lately liaa he had learned from tl^ instrument
tliat his arrangements for heating his ‘’^chidaccous
house wore very defective, inasmuch as tho power of
creating moisture in the shape of vapour dcpoiided upon
the tomperatur«* of the heating apparatus, which is a
tank, on wdiose surface are water-tight compartments
fitted with a plug. The heaWd water in the tank heats

the water in these coropartinents, and vapour is given
off, which if not required the plug is taken up, and, the

water sinking into the tank, the evaporation censes. On
tho 2d inst., the morning being very hot, the tii*c was
raked out, and us the water cooled so was the arraiige-

raont above-mentioned made inoperative, and in a short
time tho hygrometer, from indicating 75'’, or a consider,

ahledegm^ of moisture, went to the dry point, or 100*^.

On this being jierceived, such resources as wore at

coinniaud wore at once put in opc^ration, which brought
the instrumoQt back to 70^. From the above Mr.
Buck inferred that if he wished to keep his plants

during the summer in the satisfactoiy state iu which
they were now mentioned to be, a power of throwing
l^apour into the house, quite independent of the boiler

that heats it, wouif be required ; in ftict. that moisture
must he obtained without heat. Mr. B.'s arrangements
btfing very similar to thtme for heating stoves, Ac., in

general, these remarks were made ui order to set

others to think in the right direction.—Of Miscel-

laneous matters of importance, it maybe mentioned that

Pottitoes (both from nrames and from the open ground)
of the present yearili gro^h, exhibiting the disease of

last year in all its prerions fonns, again came from
Liidy Rolle’s gardens at Bicton, and from the garden
of O. F. Meyrick, Esq., of Rodorgan UaU, In North
Wales. Oamits were idio shown, mdiibiting the name
eakntiiito as that which had stoMdtsd tbs Betotsios ; and
Batch Hyaoiitiht, and vMdoiia other things^ wens like-

wise mentioned toba aufiPeiiiigfrani the innrr Ttiamwr

From tho Oardsn of the Sooleto wns Lysoato hmgifMn^
a woody vorMiy, with grosn whisb jibs inobs

one bloom ; a Vugiojl^ ol Kyfofwtidijioi

MMithfa orohioijkkip ; two ; Centmdenia rootiiM

Qoversd with UUle pink otax'-Uke llowor* : the mefiil

atove shrub log* palshwvinub with gl^dy tuwela ot
longsoarietalamens; TryiaMinniodoivatifliimttm,aaweitp

soeuted hard^ gnosnhoiiae shrxih ; and Cormoa Goodii.
—Seeds received from Mr. Fostuno of tho Shanghai OUr
plant, or Bnssica linapei^ a oert of Rape, aald to lie

hardy and well adapted for field culture, were dis-

tributed to such Fellows as wishckl to receive them $ m
were also cuttings ef the following Pears, via. Comte
dc Lamy, a good bearsv as a standard, ripening
middle-Mzen], roundish frnit, jaemavkably sugary and
rich in October ; Glout Moneoau de Camhvon, a variety

little known, perfectly dlslhiot firom the Gtout Mon-
esau, and more resembling the Napoleon in Us foam
and juicy flesh, which is, however, A finer consistsney

than that of Hic last-named variety—U ripen* in No-
vember

; the Flemish Beauty, an oxeeUent standard
Pear, which ripens in Septeinber and Ootober, and
which should be gatliorod before it parte readily from
the tree

;
and Thompmn’s, a middle-siaed, eKoeedingly

rich, and meltiug variety, which ripens in November,
and succeeds w^ sa a sta^aiHL

BOTANICAL SOaE^Y OFEDINBURGH.
Feb. 12—Dr. Baijvouh in tho oliair. Mvs. J. Stewart,

of Nateby Hail, was ekssted a life member. A oollee-

tion of plants from Chippewa and various parts of

Canada, presented from Dr. Philip W. Maolagon ; and
specimecH of some of the rarer alpine plants of Scotland^

presented by Dr. Balfour, were announced. Tho fol-

lowing oomniunicationB were read :—1, On the Potato
Disease, by Mr. John Goodbir. Mr. G. stated that

there could be no doubt as to its general resemhlano*
til an epidemic, and alluded to tho striking resemblaiieo

between the rise and progreM of epidemics, end the a^-
Iinaranco, non-appearance, and increase of fungi.

Coupling this analogy with the opbikm that eertaiii epi-

demics owe their existence to the growth of fungi or

analogous beings in the animals afflicted, Mr. G. con-

ceived tliat we are bound, in our aitempta to explain

tlio nature of the disease, not to overlook the fungi

whicli exist in the diseased tubers. He wa* inclined to

bolieve in tho organic nature of the brown matter, and
founded his belief chiefly on its peciiliai* form, and on it*

position in the oells. This view of the disoaso did not

afford an indication of cure or prevention. It holds out,

however, a hope that tlio murrain may not recur.—^Dr.

GiiV V I LLF. saw nothing improbable in the Potato mur-
rain being analogotts to epidemic disenaes in anlmuls.

The real cause, as in all epulemies, is involved in groat

mystery. Poseibly a union of conditions may liavo

taken place, favourable to the devclopmont of the fungu*

which appears to be invariably present lie thought it

not improbable that certain conditions—one or more of

them lieing of a inoteorological clmractor—4nay have
combinod in tlie course of the past soasou to promote
the growth of the Potato fungus. Tlie qu^Hitinu has been
ask^. How do tlie spores of the fungus obtain access

to the vegetable tissue ? Perliaps they, as well as the

spores of other of tlie minute fungi, may at all times

inhabit the tissue of those species of {^iits to wliicli they

are respectively peculiar, withoub under ordinary cir-

cumstances, deraugiug the vegotablo functions, in tine

same manner as minute parasitos infest different parts

of the animal structure. In addition to this, there

must bo iu plants, as well asm animals^a predisposition

to receive the disease ; for even epidemics make a seleo-

tioui of their victims. The fungus did not attack all

plants of the Potato Sndiscriniinately ; some varieties

throughout the iofeoted districts having, comparatively

speaking, escaped, a most vahiuble foot fur tho consi-

deration of tlie practical agriculturist.—Mr. W. Cnnift

stated that the colouring matter in diseased Potatpea

contained nitrogen, lie believed it was a fungus.—
Dr. G. Wilson whs of opinion that the vegetable phv-
Biologist was not entitled to refer to the fungus os the

cause of fermentation, or to speak of it as more than an
acoompauiment.—Dr. Maclaoan had no doubt that the

fungus ill the diseased Potato had origiiiafo<i fo the leaves,

and been propagated down along the stem to the tuber*.

He tliought, however, that the question as to the nature

of the Potato disease was not settled by proving the

presence of a fungus in the altered poraons. It wae
still a disputable point, whether tlio fungus was snteoe-

dent to, or consequent upon, the morbid state of the

tubers.—Mr. Mjlnb had been devoting attentioa to the

meteorological branch of the inquiry, and thought that

he had made a discovei^ which would expWn tty*

peaesnee of the disease in someplaocs and not in other*^

He then daecrlbed some peculisrities of the Breather in

Euclid and tieotlaud during the summer ityd autumn
of last year, as shown by nieteomdogiaal returns whiob
be had Shtsiued from a number of piaces, both in those

distriets where the diseased prevailed, 0*4 1* those from
whieh it had been abasut. Ha memtioued that the

maximum siuumeHieat had (wsiimd iu Eogisnd and
soitiihern parts ef Rootiaud In June, wbere** in the
northern ports of Setstioad^ whose lio Fottito diseaae

bad not appeared, the inaximnwi beat bad eoeurred in
Aumt at asn*l« He alluded also to mpeated and
stMtdeu thei—onartie ehanie* wMob hnlooewrred in the
south of WAnn and Mb'* 9innwo<m>e>*
masked, that Frtrteps in ,ihp early part m dhe asaipn ^

worn not eMietw^ end that «Nbm the qMinpnad brnre*M bisn art asoM Ibe dwBeio bid Mrt
inthelubanijainbf

" *

eetoaoinet
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Lf'NNiEAN 90G1ETY
A/nrfift 3.-*~Evivabd ‘Fo]tST]A^ £8<i.| in the cAinir.

Mr. Ki|iput preHoiitedApeciiiieue of the frnit of £uca>

lyptuB maorooeriut, Baiikaia eylinilrosCachgra^ llokea

erifltati), ami other Protea'd)i. Dr. Leman preeenled

n ipocimcn of the fruit of Traehylobium Lomarckionam,

the Hymeaaia YWCHiooiia of eume authors.

Ma Wrb'poiit read a short paper “ On the Aqueous

r^gootfr irangpired from the Beehive:** The author

drew attentiou to eireumstanccs whioli do imt appoar to

Imve enfpigod the alteniton of uatunUastSy vis. tho quau-

tit> of vapour cxj^elltd from tho hive by beeB» during

the aot of veiitilaU<»u, and tho dopoait of blaokinh matter

at the entranu«» of hives on tho footstool, lie at lirst

had Bupposed that this deposit was either ocoaeiouod by

tdioodiug of pollen by Uio boea when they alight, or

eAso that it was houiu rojected substanco ; but ho soon

satisfied himself ihat it was not i>comuone<l by either

of theae causes, and he suggested, in tlio absence of

direct proof, whether it may not be duo to the samo
eause as tliat which darkens the wraxMi combs in the

interior I and wlietlier this may not result from a coin-

1

binatioii with the wax of part of the carbonic acid pro-
J

duoed during tlie respiratiou of the bees, eucli combi-

nations being promotisl by the high temperature of the

Ulterior of the hive, lie also suggested that tfie black

dopoMit at tho eutrauce of the hive might bo due to the

same cause, but observed that iImsc views could only bo

substantiated by comparative eliemieitl analyses of the

amount of carbon in new and in old wa\ini cunilis. He
confinned, by his own ex|Haratneiits, tbe statements of

Huber, that tho vitiated air of tho hive is removed by
the fuuniug of the bcos, and that in tliis process a
double current is established. Tho respired uii' passes

out by the one, wliUo fresii air outers by tho other.

He found also tluit the former is of very high tcin])eru.

ture, and is charged w'itli a large 4(uautity of vaj»our,

tho result of the respiration of the bees, and of their

cutanconH tr.iiiH])iration. In one experiment which he
mode to collect and coudeusu the vapour, as it iesued

forth, ho foui.d that during II hours of the night in

the beginniug of September, lie obtained a draclmi and a
half of fluid condensed from the air that escaped fconi

a siiigiu hive, at a time when tho teiuperature of tbe

external atan >Npl im*c was about 60** Fahr. The teii]|M*ra-

ture fif the vapour, as it issued forth, as examined in a
glass vessel nhout 4 in. distance from the entrance of the

hive, was then Fahr. ; and on another occasion when
the open atino.^iihcre was 01^ Fahr., that of the vaiiour

was 71^ y V^iiii*., while a tliermomotcr which had been
.nscrtod thnmgii the top of the hive, and inid renmined
10 niitnached for several days, showed that the upper
lart rtf the hive w£ia then only 69" Fahr. The rsKiilt

if the whole obbcrvatioiiH seemed to allow that ihe tein-

leratnru of the expelled air of the hive, and the quan-
ity of vapour it I’ontaitied, W'ere in propoilioii to the

Isgreo of activity, and the quantity^of rcapiraiion of the

letvi.

itakuington natural history SOCIKTY,

We arc indebted to tho kinduesH of Dr. Kendkk’k,
|

uii,, fur ihin abstmet of a pap«'r on the Potato din-

sse, which wan read by Mr. W. Wilson, at a late mcet-

tg of tile above society. After some introductory ro -

larks on the niitrithm of animals, and the relative

alue of Potatoes as an article of ftnid, being loss nutri*

bus than Wiie.it, Pous, Ac., and on tho chemical coii-

dtUQiits, Mr. Wiloou proceeded to describe tlieir bo-

taical ffU'ucture, especially the starch granules, which
ifc largor tliaii those of Wheat, more irregular in

ptn, and apparently .laminated. Ho showed that tho

ganulcs of starch do not in any cast^ coiLsist of an
atemal pellhdo iiile<l up with substance another

ind ;
but that tlie substance thrmighout is uniform,

fit Bwelliug in cold water, nor contracting when dried,

i somcwliAt horny consistence, fragile when firessed

bkweon two plates of glusa. Wlten boiled they fill up
tii* cells, which are then iiasily separable from each
olsr, retaining tlu.ir original forms. Mr. Wilson
tin proceeded to ooiistder the disease, and expri^ssed

bf opinion that the hi^own-spnlUtd disease wsa wholly

dilinet from that which was clianictc:rmed by fetid

ph^seenoe, as it also confessedly was from the moist

IP^mme which Im* several iieAHons has Iteen ohMU*v<*d

Mi>b Potato crops, and in commenting on the Hev.
M J. Jlerlmley’s vsiiuy on the subject (pnblishfc.d ii' the

ne iTouwKil of the Hort, Society), stated (iis tho

redt of his own experiments), that the brown spots did

buoxtend themsolvos, nor increase in number after ilio

tystfs IumI biHiu taken up ; tliat aaoh tubers were i.ot

vnm dispoBiid to buoome foetid and rottuu tlian others

^oh were without spots ; that tho #pots wore owing
Jfi to.iho tproseooe of a fuqgus, but to a donosifion if

sAby matter, believed to ^ silica, because reeieted

t#-«etion of acids after incineration, rendering the P*>
in thosQ parts of more solid cnnsistcnciL and w-

fiidcsd fibat >if tlie whole of the eellular tissue had been
iwxAMsted, the tubers wmdd have resembled Hhose
EbtAfid wilfii tho dry-rot, wbioh prevailea so extensively

l^fwia,'&e..,'iii l83Q,aiid several following years

;

meeAe ‘oonsldeved the dry#rot to be identicalmb iho

T^-spotted but » ttwre aggravated ^form of

e^kidb rendered the^otatots M bud as stoae,'iiioa-

MUtyti being aofteaoci by MKog. HeaLtHl[ tnbesi jdo

|ot eontain any eatiliy matter insehtblc in airide
; there-

finreiris depoek ef^tiStoa is to be^arded as eaeremmi-

1

tnkms. Hhe eeUs that alRwfeed otmlain etareh in the

usual state. Tbe ptesenee of the fnyoelia of fungi, tie

eensidered be affte&deiital, since bo did not observe

any such appemnee until after long search, and then
only in the cells lytfig dlnost immediately audemcatli

tho cuticle. Ho oenfteraed Mr. Berkeley*s statement

tliat the brown epots were ditcfiy confined to the cel-

lular tissue above the layer of sealariform vessels. He
insisted upon tire fact that many brown-spotted Pota-

toes yet remained in other respects perfectly sound, as

a reason fop not fully admitting Mr. Berkeley’s views.

In discussing tho history of the disease characterised

by the brown spoin, Mr. Wilson pointed out the possi-

bility that all tho.sp accounts wdiieh nftirmed that the

disease was prevalent in 1843 anti previous years had
reference to a differunt disease, and that this of 11)45,

if not identical with tho rlry rot of 18.30, was peculiar to

18 If). An accurate knowledge of tlm hi.itory of the

disease was csseiitia) to tho formation of correct opi-

nions concerning its cause.

Mr. Wilson tnon gave the result of his inquiries into

the cause of the ciktHaHc. Ho admitted that if Mr.
Berkeley was correct in assuming that tho brown-
spotted diaoaso existed in 1843, there were presump-
tive though uot conclusive grounds for bulieving that
tho parasitic fungus called Botrytis infestans was the
proximate cause of the disease, and after having him-
self witnessed Uie mode in which that fungus infested

the leaves of the Potato plant, growing out of the sto-

mata, and shooting its root- like* injcelia in every direc-

tion tlirough tho parenchymatous tissup, to tlu‘ maui -

feet obstruction of the procosscs of respiration, per-

spiration, and digestion (the proper functions of tho

leaves of vegetables), he concurred . with Mr. Ih rkeley

in ascribing the disease to the injurious action of tlu'

fungus. At the same time, Mr. W., in the present
state of our knowledge of the history of tho disease,

thought it probable that tho fungus (thungli the proxi*

mate cause uf tlio disoaso or diseases), crinld not have
established itself whero if. did, uiiloss tlie plants had
Ixicome predis|>osod to diseased action through tiie

adverse mctefiric inilueiices so shly described by Pro-
fessor LimJley in the Gardners* Chrontcle (August 2.3).

He coiibiderud that weatiierof so very impropitiou'^ a cha-
racter 18 that of July and August was w'ell calculated to

disturb tho proper e<iuihbriuin of the two opposing
forces, chnniical affinity and tho vital principle, in a
plant which was indigonenis te an almost tropical

climate (('hi)i), and itinre liable to be injured by execs-
sivo moisture than by reducud tem|)eraiure, according
to the opinions of those who werti familiar with the

climate of its native wnintry. Even Wheat had suffered

greatly from the very Hanie oauses.

In discuHsing Mr. Berkeley’s .irgumont. founded
upon tho fact that an allied s|»eci«B, Botrytm JIasvmna,
which dcsti'oyed silkworms, had been observed to ptm-

sesd the power of csiahliKhiiig itself upon healthy cater-

pillars, ovoii of other Hp«cit*.s, Mr. VVilson lulrniLied that

if no mistake existetl on this point, it would unrea-
sonable to deny that the Botrytis infcstaiiH might have
a simiLtr power to attack a healthy Potato-plant. 'J’he

proof would be raon- siitlsfuctory if (iiowthni the .ittcii-

tion of competent observers was aroused to the subject),

itshouldbt) ascertained,in soniepropitionsHcadontoconio,

that the Botrytis coiitiniieil to infest ihe Icavt^s, and
the same result should follow. He considered it siifli-

cinnt to confine our views of injuricins action to the din-

tnrbancc of tho vegetable fuiietions in tho leaf of the

Potato, where the fungus wis in immediate cont.'ict with

tho most viti\l part of iho plant : it hail probably no
specific action on the tiibci*M, lU pointed out an essen-

tial difference between decay and disi’afic, the one oc-

ciUTiug only in dead organised master, tho other in parts

whurc tho vital j^rinciplo continued to act, a distinction

apparently not. adverted to in Mr. Berkoley’s esKay, hut

having an important bearing upon tlic arguments there

employud. Mr. Wilsoji agreed with Mr. Borkoloy in

thinking tho dineaso (of fietid putroMoence) not conta-

gious. He then commented on Dr, Andrew lire’s

essay in the ** Lancet,” in vindication of Liebig's \ iews,

evidently miHunderstuml by Dr. Urc. Tim casein ox-

ists in a soluble state in veg^tHbies. Liiddg did not con-

fine his romarl&s to unsound Potatoes ; and the method
of preserving Potatoes by imniurstng them in dilute

sulphuric acid previous to drying them for food is pio-

ferablo to that, of grating tlicrn, for several reasons, and
especially because miioli of tho axotisf.Hl matter (the

really nutritious part of the Potato) is thus prnservccl.

Mr. Wilson considered that the fintid putnwcnco of

the Potatoes was owing to the formation of casein in-

stead of alburaen in ilie tubers, and explained why the

proBonoe of casein did not invariably prodnee decay.

In /irdor to obviate future niisclnef, Mr, W. con-

curred witli Mr. Uothwell (Farmer*’ Uerntd) in re-

commouding that new varieties should bo raised from
seed, with a view' to more complete nccliiiiatisation.

'Ho also puiutod out the impropriety of not planting Po-

tatoes until after they bud sprouted. The rubbing off

of the eprouts must neecBsarily impair tho vitality of

the tubers, because it bad been found that tho starch of

tho Potato was partly iranaferred to the sprouts. If

my eflNiatitatiDnal dteeaae exists in the tubers, it may
have been the resoUt of continued mnl-treatment of this

kind. Jilr. Wilsoii, however, considered tlu^t we wsosb

not iiLsalkieiiit peosMsion ofiaots to fonn an inteUible

oottdnfilon aslo the cause of disease, or oven Its :tnio

dhaeaetcfi, and reeotnnended a closer investigation in

ihe eoatinig. seasoii of the habits of tire panuutie fiingua

habovsHteeifttoned. Tn 4he eourse of the leetnre several

ilhistrativo dfafraiiis were okliiMted, repmsentiiig
mieroBciepic disBeciione, highly nuigiihl^, of Hociytis
fiiivd other fuari found in tbe Fotato phut and on the
tuliers, the oeiiolar tisnie of the latter, and tlie otaith
granules.

Wcw Garden PiBtitB.
1.3. Amauanthvp olmaacrus. *rbo Ohmiafi Han*4Bi.

Tender Annual Kaentent. (AmaMUths^l Obnsan.
Mr. Fortune states that this is vegcOablo used Ml
Spinach by the Chiirese. Tho variety grows atfou|{ly,

and ought to be sown in beds or rows rather tbmWF
It roqutres to be grown In a very rich light soil and a
ratiier moist temperature of about 60^. If proper
accoiiimodation can be afforderl thc'* seeds may bt^ sown
at iwiy time, and the loaves will be fit for use in two
months after. Some plants were pat out to June, on a
warm border, but did not succeed. At the first gsther-
ing, the tops mtiy be. -cut off, and fresli leaves wilt bo
thrown ant, but tlioy will bo mualler than those ftxat

produced. A few leaves of sorrel improve the roinmou
Spinach. Tbe llan-lat iwssesses in Uself a v&ty slight

but agreeable acidity wliirii retulers tire above additMn
unnecessary. Jt is to be regretted that it is not yot

sufficiently hatnly to oueeeen out of doors ; but ii esa

be easily cultivated in pits or in pots in any foiling

lioiiHc, and thus iifFin'd an sddluuaal variety to tho

culinury list even in wlnter.*-ufowmaf ef the //orticut-

turn/ Soearty.

16. CALYSTKOtA FunnscENs. Itowny Bindfwoed. Hnrdy
Perennial. (iUudw«reds.) NorUi of China.

33iin otirious plant .ipproaShes very neiiTly to tho C.

sepiimi or larger Bindweed of our Euglisii hedges, from
which it differs in having firmer and smaller leaves,

much narnmer bracts, and a fine pubescence spread

over every part. It is the first plant of its order that

han been mentioned as producing double flowers. They
am abemt as large as lUosi? of a double Aneuioiie, hut

the ^retals are arrangiri wltli the irregularity of the

Rose
;
they are of a pale very delicate pink, and raniain

expanded forsome ditrs. The calyx is quite unchanged.

The exterior petals ore very much laceiated and irre-

gular ill IWm ; those nc.xt the i^utfe eB» narrow, drawn
together intir a kind of eoiic ; the next eentral sro com-
pletely coiieealetl by those witlioul ihetri, and diiniuish

till they aru mere scales, analogous to those which may
be found in tho first buds winch burst in the sprinjj;.

Not a trace can be found of stamens or pistil. It le

probably quitn liardy if planted in a dry siiuaiion. It

requires a rich loamy soil and is easily tooreased bv tho

foots. Thr* roots very nnich resemble those of the

cominou*' Bindwood (Calystegia sepium). It flowers

freely in July and August. It is a very liandsouio

climlnng plant, with large dcNibie flowers, which are

produced fifcely.— Jofirmi/c/ theJf^ieutiural Soeiely.

CALENDAR'or'dpMllSlONS.
(For tfu> eusui/iff Week.j

UONHEIlVAfTTimF^ stove, 4»e.

Poltinr/.— 3'hiH will now jn* a matter of daily occur-

ronce, and on the mode in which this is perfomivd will

depend tin* future bucocrs of thi* plant. 1 noed sfiy

little here about the propriety of using fibrous nii), or
about thorongli drainage; Uieso things are now tolerabl|y

well oarried out, hut a fi'w words to the amateur may
1)0 aecHptable, as to tire best mode of watering iiow,^-

l»r>ited things in general. Let it bo a maxim, then,

never to water a fresh potted plant, until it is fixed where
it is to rumain. 1 have known even a gardener (of course

a very bad oiu*),give his fresh potted plants a thorough
watering whilst on tho hand-barrow, to “settle the

soil,” us it is termed, and then immodiately to carry them
to their dentinatioo. ’rhis, although loalled gardening,

should ho termed “ puddling it is not possible for

plants to thrive after such handling. The soil for jiottiug

should he neither wot nor dry ; one is as great au evil as

tho otht«r ; it shoulii, of tJie two, inelioe to dryness, and
sliouhl be pressed tolerably firm, not thumping the pot

on the ]>ntting-hoard. Tire watering at first should not

be pf'rformed in oriior to “ settle the soil,” this means
shutting out the atmoKplrere

; but merely with the in-

tentioii of preventing tire soil from becoming any drier.

Hard balls Mhould be soaked over head in water a day
previous to shifting. Csn^createrp.—The families of

Camellia, Acacia, Cytisus, Phaius, Kliodfriendron,

Eutaxia, Citrus, Epacris, Corroaa, Azalea, and last, but

not least, the Rose, will be a blazo of beauty whore plant-

growing is well attended to. They will now’ require

ubundanne of water, to which clearliquid manure should

l>e conntanUy added. Dispcaise witii fire heat as much
as possible

;
tlie uniaoijfie perspiration naused by a

March sun is more than -onougli tor some of their

evanescent beauties, without the aid of fires. Canvas
ecrcums teo should bi^ nt hand, to he drawn over the

brightust parts td tho house for two hours in sunny
days. Slave and OreMdaoenue IfoiMBk—Orchids are

now swelUngfiMt, and many of the hiuohs and baskets

of Stanhopeas, Uongoras, DendvobhmiB, Ao., will re-

quire to be syringed about twice a week ; Jet this be

done on suony mornings nsrly, and give air freely for

a couple of bears for ftiar of moistiire Jodgiug amongst

tho buds. In shifting iaixe speeimens in pets brrak

the pot oavefnlly all laund in amall mssaes without

injuring the froota, and shift the-orliele mass togsther.

Tsasrcstrial'OrahMc, inigenaral,iwiU do batter in Joamv

turf and leuf mould (amt tiio^miioh decayed), blend^ with

the lumps erf peat. lUnew Mess on blucks forthwith.

Attend to disvDetingandpnyitog backJuotieii«, Vincas^

Oorodendsene, iihraatheiniiiiis»ftoiBioiiieciae,PlurohM08,

Poinaettiaa,fibM»b*(i*f«t Jesat^tboec eifhaMteed by
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flowerias, and a lew for earljr work. ThoM done fiist,

if oarried on in due eoune, will be the earlieet neat
antnmn and winter. Miatd Orienkotfie.—'Foree on
Fueheiae where fine and laige speeimeue are required ;

a moist atmosphere, with a alight degree of abading,

will run tlie ahy sorts into wood hy retarding tbe flower*

ing principle. Thoae wintered in outhouses or cellars

Should now be brought forth and potted, if possible, to

give them a start for the deeoratiou of lawns or the
flower-garden. Brumnansias should be disrooted, aud
started in heat. Shift, when neoesary, Australian and
Cape plants in a growing state, likewise l^elargoniums.
Calceolarias, and Cinerarias, with a view to having fine

sj)eeimouB. Fot suooeasions of Gloxinias and Achimoncs,
and keep them rather dry aud warm. Forcing
Keep Hoses free from insects, watering frequently with
liquid manure. Provide successions of forcing things.

The Dutch bulbs should not stay long here. The
Hyacinths lose much efleot when their b<3ls are too far

asunder through too much excitement in proportion to

the light. Sow tender Annuals. Do not forget Phlox
Druuimondi aud Hhodanthe Mauglesii, with tlic Portu-
laoeas, Ac. Coid FiU,—Air these structures con-

tinually, at ni^lit as well os by day, if there be no frost.

Pot off stores for the flower-garden, and get them for-

ward, more es))ecially Scarlet l*elargoiuutua, Salvia

patens, Heliotro)M)8, Verbenas, &c.

KITOIIEV GARDEN VOUCING,
It should be understood at adl times, that

a sudden cheek of anv kind whatever is at variance

with the economy of the Pine plant. I n shifting early

in the spring this frequently happens if the plants are
allowed to stand unplunged in a temperature of 50^,

whilst the tan bed from wdiich they were drawn has pro-
bably been 85v. Now this great diserepaiicy is found to

be followed by pernicious effects. The Hamiltonian sys-

tem, when once established, will save a future Calendar
writer the trouble of adverting to this thricc-told tale.

Atttmd well to atmospheric moisture ; rest assured that

as far as the Pine alone is concerned, it is not easy to

overdo it at this period. Be sure to secure a powerful
solar iieat, with occasional syriugings. Do not be afraid
of a tfaerniomoter of 90*" at 3 o’clock on a suntiy after-

noon. Vineriea.—Look well to the bottom-beat of early
forced Vines, the roots of which an* unfortunately mit-

side. Kndeavour to kcop fermenting iiiatorial to 80^* or
9U^. When material of this kind is suflered to bocuine
inert at this period, it is far better removed altogether

;

as niulching, if it has not the principle of fermentation
wituiu it, only serves to chill, as is the case in the
MipUcutluii of wet material in a hot and dry summer.
Early Grapes now about atoning should be 'Crun over
once more with the sciazors ; let the sUouldors bo well set

out. Keep up a soft and warm atmosphere on all ordi.

naiy occasions, but allow the heat to rise to 85*' or 90**

early in tbo afternoon of bright days, sinking to 65*’ at

night. If your borders of the late liuusos ore still too

retontive of moisture, make holes or ** pots ” in any di-

rection, without injury to the root, and fill them tliree

{tarts full of brickbats, or stones, using a mixture of
raw turf chopped, and lime rubbisli, for a foot over the
surface of these extra draioages. Peach- honses,^~l!\u}»e
swelling will now begin to enjoy a little liquid manure ;

olarificd soot water, with some stale urine, and dissolved

guano, all as clear as good ale, will be found of great
service. Gross shoots need scarcely be feared with
this application, in doors, provided all luxuriant wood is

stopped as soon as it is live or six leaves long. Cherriet
—as before. Figs.—Provide against red spider by
copious syriugings, and tho application of sulpbui* <m
the pipes, according to principles laid down in an early
(kilendor. If, indeed, this mode is persisted in, there
will not be much occasion for the syringing as far as the
spider is ooncerned. Be sure to follow up stopping.
Forcing Frames and Pttn.—Make it a point to tuiu one
of the linings Ut the early Cucumbers and Melons, oiico

every week, until May. See that they are of equable
moisture, and take care that no ** burning ” extends
ii'.to tbe bed. Secure by frequent sowing and good
cultivation in pots, stout plants full of healtli, of choice

Melons. Do not object to turning out old plants in

proferenee to young onus, provided they have not i*c-

oeivod any check. Secure abundance of alniusplicric

moisture to Kidney Beans ; water both those and Straw-
berries continually with clear manure water ; as soon,

however, as Strawberries change colour, use dear
water.

KITCHEN GAllDEN AND OROHAR]).
Make sowings forthwith on well situated beds of the

following vegetables, viz. Green Kale, Savoys, Leuks,
Brussels Sproats,Cbou de Milan, (Thousand-headedX^^
bage,) Cauliflower (a pinch), and dwarf Cabbages
a little Pomeranian Cabbage, a sprinkling of Somers's,
or other late spring Brocomisnay also be added. Get in
plants of Parsley; soot dressings have been highly recom-
mended by first.^ate practical men for this purpose. Give
a slight salting to all your Asparagus beds and Sea-kale
ground, and soot over all Strawberry plantations i*e-

quiring manure. Sow Peas, Beans, aud Radishes, as
toon aa the former sowing is fairly abovo ground.
Prick oat very aariy Celery in a frame. Old mellow
dang made Ann is good, and prevents roots. Sow
all herbs—aweet Marjoram, and Sweet Baeil, on heat.
Cover up with litter Ml early slopes of Radishes, Horn
Carrotat Ao., whilst Uio sun shines, about three o’clock,

and water them ones a week with tepid clear manure-
water. Orcharding wed Fndi^irces In Genero/.—Pro-
teot by all poaslble msans the bloasum. Straw-ropes,
mats, caa\lu^ bunting, Fir-boughe« and fronds of Fern,
Miould all,.4»r any of tbsiDf be in xequlsitlon. As soon

as you have finudied nailing the Peach-trees, min sul-

phur and soap-wator to tbe thickness of ^int, and
draw a band of the mixture between the shoots, in

all directions; this ones done, and tliat wall, will

secure tbe trees thoroughly from red spider for twelve

months. Proceed witli grafting, following in the order
in which the buds break. Thrust a wisp of hay once

a week into white Broccoli, the heads of which are

showing, for fear of frost.

FLOWER-GARDEN AND SHRmBEUlES.
A thorough collection ofthe best liardy annuals should

now be sown ; they are of roost service and most
esteemed before the gay masses of Verbenas, Pelar-

goniums, Ac., e<}mo to perfection. Where a frame or
pit is at liberty, I would recomtnoud their being sown in

small pots, in loamy soil, and not turned out until they
are slightly pot-bound ; the flower then gains the prt^*-

dominaiieu,aud the great proportion of this above tbe leaf

constitutes the chief beauty of many of the annuals ;

they are mure easily protected also from slugs. Get
Dahlias in beat directly for propagation.

COTTAGERS' GARDENS.
Look to tlie Kitchen Garden Calendar nt all times, as

to sowing and planting. Although tbe cottager is not
obliged to sow and plant all things there mentioned; yet,

what he requires may in general be done as there re-

commended. Where a cottager has a frame, it should be
occupied with early Potatoes, to be succeeded by Cucum-
bers. Now is the time for grafting ; tbero is no occa-

sion to cut the head entindy away from trees still

bearing, in ordor to introduce new or better sorts.

Grafts may be placed on the sides of shoots, and the top
of the old tree reduced progressively. Pot off cuttings

of Fuchsias, Verbenas, Ac., for window plants and for

garden display. Keep tbe cuttings low in tbo pots, and
cover with a flat pauo of glass ; tiioy may then stand in

a sunny window without idiading.

FORESTING.
All Fir or Pine planting may, if not done, be now

finished. Larch buds early ; therefore, no tiino can
be lost, llemomber rotation of planting ; Firs must
not follow Firs, but common forest-trees, and vice versa.

If tho hares or rabbits disbai'k young trees, use some
nauseous dressing on their steins. This is a good season

for chai'cual-buriiing. Keep the shovellings of tbe bank
for dressing seed-beds. Finish seod-sowing, except of

Beech and Sycamore ;
these are liable to suffer from

late frosts.
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N(dices to Correspondents,
To orx CoRREAfONUKNTs—Wn havf ovtiry ivinh Ot ublijurr you by
annwuriuK iiU rolutioK t«» Ibn Rubjoetit tmitcVl of in
this Journal • hut wo must intreat you tn ho rcasouable. We
hiivoiiow hofuri* u- u letfor ooiituiniiiH: 17 qiioMtiniiH, upon as
m.*tny diiToreni hubjools, ovnry one of whlub linve been either
answered repo.itedJy, or eun he dotennined by n very eurKory
giitnee nt our eoluiuns for the Inat month

;
and wi‘’rejfret to

nay wo have many bueh ciitea. To Hi»nre lime or gpnee for
aiiHwerinir tlioae demanda is imjiossihle

; it in not fair vithur
to oiirHnlveti or our readera. Torref pondents should, in eom-
mon fulrneHS, only «pp1y to us for iiiformiitiun upon points
which lilt*/ have provioUNly taken ruusoiittblo ])uins to ox-
nuiine for ihemnelven in doeunients itvecSMihle in every body.

Rihds— /I C inqutros whetlier the Viri^iidan Niglitingfulc luis

ever been known to siti);’ in thia country ?

Hooks- Roberts on the Vine.
CuAiiroAi.—('ousUita Urndrr—The nsheft and elmrcoal mnde
from I'fiflinuuN wood ore us good for horticulturiil purposes
as Hii} other. The hist piihUslied Number of Loudon's
" Gardenom' Mitgafiino” wan, we Imllevo, in January 1H44.

Dsainaof- -Ei/lf— If any gardener )>eralgtH in aisoi*ting that
Ills V erbenan in pots nre killed because good drainage was put
ill the bottom of the potn. we can only say that we nhould be
Horiy to linvo inoh ii. gardener ourselves, and should try to find

a person of more couimon sense.

GLAKiNfl— 7' Jl—Ground gliiHs will do weU for all groenhounes
in summer, for U reiidcm nhadas unnoconnary ; but it will not

fi'^Bult bonnes Iq wbieh plants are kept growing In winter.
Blinds in the Ineidn ofa bouse will not cool it so much as if

they are on the outside. A fiue will do very well, if nothing
moiHs is wanted of it than you say.

Goto Fisn -AfjTrcd—The principal clrriimntance requiring au
tention Is to eupnly them with river or pond water, notpump
water. You haa better advise with tlie porsou who sells

them, an tliere maj be soniolhing which he cau explain in
tlieir history.

GoosMxaaisii—/fp ZilmorOfta—T. Whittaker. Uanchester.ti
iNSKCTe—Jr F—They are the lanras of DUophun fefaiilie, which
have been introdueed with Gie manure. You can only kill

them hy dry heat or the application of llquldt, which will also
j

destroy your nlante. Fat some damp Moss on the pots, pno-
bably they will eongregnte under it ; and communicate the

I

result to ui. fl.*Wifff-Tott wiU kUl the Vliginia Creeper

,

ifyou wash it with gas-water, but we cannot advise you fitr.

iher without sneiug the insects yon complain of. Please to
send 3 or 3 in a plfl-hox by post. J7.

Nambs or I'XABTs—iirbusouta—lt is Ilex opaca, and flio colour
is naturel to it in a cold aUmate.——7cn^—roa annua.

Potatoes — We are iiidohtnd to many correspondents for
information on this subject : nnd we must beg those who
do not find their conununluatlons noticed to believe thattliey
arc not overlooked, but Will be used in such a manner as may
aiipoar most conducive to tbo public benefit. 8 JV—Wo
must refer you to our Lending Article. 3'Ac MiHs—We do
not find disease iu the speeiinen you have sent. The ends
arc bruined a little, that is all, and it is apparently caused by
lilt* Jouniey. A'- -Wo can find no disease in any of your
I'otatobB. There cau be no objection to experimaiiting with
need in raising seedlings

; but you must not expect any result
thin year. Pray do not nend us any more to examine ;

for it

in iinpuMsiblo to spare the Gmo whidi suoh inquIrleB demand.—Wo had put into type a letter from Mr. Oluipinan, ofBrent-
ford, but an wc find It occupies a whole column of our smallest
print, we are unable to do more than state Its object, no far
an we can make it out. Mr. C. complains of the use iiuule of
Ills name in the Leading Article of last week, which ho says
contaiiin many in.'iccuraeics. Tie should not blame na fur that
use

;
it was forced upon us by what haiipencd in the House of

CuTiiiiiuiis. Jlc proccfdn to ntute that he hen had no coinmuiil-
cation with Lord Ingchtre, who has been " mUled In supponing
that the new Potatoes he (Mr. C.) exhibits in London, were
ralHcd from dinenNcd nets.*' Ho exprcsse.s bin surprise that we
nbuiihl have nupposed them, since we saw them, to be new,
wliiuh, if he agiuii reads ourobscr\atiuiih, lie will find we did
not suppose them to be - be snyn the dineuse " has ahown itwl/

in his ground In one box wbcn'lbls box, roiisinting of
several lights, was inspected, it had broken out In two lights

unci wan jirugressing. Tlicre could be no mistuke about
tUut, fur wu examined the diseased pliiiils ourselves, one of
till* MesarM. fhapman lia\iiig obligingly nctit them to us. He
soys that ttic loss in last year's crop In greatly exaggerated ;

may be
;
but tiic statement with that of a tntrtm in Mr. C'.'s

oivn ground, as he will find upon imjuirv. Wu tire glad to know
that he lui>< not been no heavy a loner. The following paragraph
we extrm't ontire :

—“ Yon say wo found thiita])phrent1y Sound
sots pliieed on nlielve^c under cover priidueii<l diseaned H|ji«iots.

This MtiileiTiunt is cfileuhtted to doeeice his lordship and th«

inihlic. In my former letter T stated tlie dinttahc lead exliibitoc

itself ill the shootii of Potiitoen when on Nholvon in a dry frui:

room, UH much an it had In those planted in tho earth. My
urgiimeut wiis, that some atmospheric phenomena were act-

ing on liil J'tilatues whieJi tven* in a growing ntato in the
Hummer ol IHi.'i, totally irrespective of ftitiintion. aud not, an

your statement would lead your readern to Itcliovc, that tho

prodiiee of hint year in cxliiblting the diKoaso now, for T beg
to HKKUre you tbe contrary in tlie fart; we havu some so

placed, and they arc as liealtliy as any Potato ever grown."
We had umler'*lood that the attack upon the Potatoes on
shelves wMb n now case

;
hut it HcomH tlial here a mistake has

been really inadi!, aud we basteii to eorrert it. Mr. C. duubtji

whether sound new' Potatoes have been ohiaiiied from dis-

eased sets, luid he ukUm where ; if ho will n'lid atte.itlvoh whut
is said In this Paper ho ifrill see where. In eonelusloii, Mr. C.

ti.*i,VK tinil wo have inHiiiuiited thuLh*» had ii ttempted to decclvt

till) public
,
now we nhonld be very sorry tiiut nuch an iiii

itression siioiild go abroad, and we confidently relcr to tin

milelo roiMplnined of by Mr. 0. (p. l!U), in proof that we noi

•iiily hiid no such intention, but that wu have treated Mr. C
with that eoiirtesy whicli )ie lias u right lo exjiect.

Sfkdh—

/

P-—Your seeds will not rep.iy you for tlie trouble o

raining them. We should throw tlieiii away.
SfMftniNn'H Hygisomi.ter /> L— This has been advertised it

No. H, p. 114. We are not aware that we eun add aiiythini

to wliul has already been said. It will he more fully describt*)

in the next " Journal «>f the lluriieultural Soi*iety.^'

TfA -If'G There is every reason to believe that Black an*

Green and Annam Tea lire each produei'd by ditferent specie*

Vaskk—t/L-- Agapuiithus umhellatus.iiy simaohiu nunimul'mi
Verbenas, If plenty of eoarse drainage is u. ul, and Hedui
Hicboldi, if you can keep the slugs away, will grow In yoi*

vases.
WAiin'n PASks— // J/ -You should read Mr. Ward's own ntut*

iric'Mt. Tt ib II litlli* Hvo volume, puhlifihed hy Van Yoorst.

Mine—/'' //—The Pai»er in published on Hatunlay muniiiig, ad
therefore caiinot piHMlhly rencli y«*u till tlie uircniooii.—
Due hliilling will be given for No. 14, 1H43, and No. 34, 131.

A Jf (r— The most suitable stocks for grattlng Medial
on arc tiie eormnoii Tlioni or I'car.). ' -A E- It is iuipo
Bible to bolU'ii vegetable ivory by any jiraelieable proccR
Eggs lone iiotbiii); and gain nothing by cooking

;
tk

other question wu caiiuot annwer
;
but wu presume thf

lire much more nutritious. Wu should be greatly obligl

by the receipt. — 1) S—Your YIoIuIk uru punctured y
Inneets, or hy some kind of niilmal. Perhaps by greon-fC

——i 'llo Magnolia granditlora i*i loo large a plant. Evr-

greeii JIoiieynuckleH, or Eseiilionlan, nr Oeuiiothun lilvit-

eatiis, or Pyrus Japoiilt a, would b« better. M I*— Wafi*

your Uose-trees witli half an ounce of nitrate of soda il-

solved 111 II couple of giilloiiH of water, and apply half tc

quantity lit a tiiiio. \\^teh the etfcct
;

iitid if neecssure )i-

neat the dole. Always use this salt iii very small uuantltil.

It is of no consequence which way you put noous into

ground. Nature will always right ItBolf. iHf C—Your Ffa

have been attacked by some ln^eet, whose punctures hne
arrebted growtii and ouused the production of galls. C|iB.TlT

marl your land
;
you I'lin hardly take any otlier course wli

advantage. Wu doubt Itn being rich. Dry u little as eu

pletoly as you possibly cun
;

fill the bowl of a tobucco-n
with a known weight of it

;
then exiiubc it to a red hvalf

half liu liour ; when cimiI weigh it again, and note the d'

once, if any
;
you will then know if you have much Oil

mutter in it. /; C' A—The I'yrocaiithu will answer'
purpose.t AweriAi—Wc would advise you to tiy Orum
~——J IP— Open a trench on each side of y«»ur Yewhd
whicli Is becoming bare at tliu bottom, down to the rl

(but without disturbing them), and fill it up with a rich

loamy soil. Tn April thin tlic tops, but not verv Never#
JV E r—Y oil inuy apply suit to Asparagus-beds aff

rate of 30 Urn. ptir rod. Clinrcoul dust may bu appUq
Htriiwbcrry plnutations at tlie rate of 3 bushels pc*!^

Burnt clay may be applied In the same proportion. V
stibstances may be either applied together or separately^
slightly forked lu. Charcoal is beiieficlal to Onions, i^the

nbovi* rate seattered in tho drills. Gonornlly spoukingLin-
yard inaniiro is the best. Tbo New British Queen iejl^ ch
tho same as Knight’s Tall Marrow, growing 7fi. orHft.^.0
-—JLXr—Tho Number is out of print. Dodte—Tcftfre
not likely to obtain the Laee-tree on this sideof Jamaie-EHer
the Geiradias out of the United States. Buftalo-benqr
kuowu to us. Tliu others any reipcctable numeryizatiPn
obtain fTOm his London correspondents

;
but they arrdqM

SEEDLING FLOWERS.
CIVERABIAS—B A C A—Neither of your seedlings are <i

(dentlygood to send out; the blue, which Is ftneinooi-
lias very narrow petals ;

the orlmeon variety is vere infii

to tiio sorts lo cultivation.* JB—Both your vanet|(Mir

fine in colour, but tho petals are too narrow for tbe im|#if
state of the flower.*'—-IT IT—Noe. 1 and 9 are veiy m
varieties, having broad petals, but thiw are not,eqpmii to

imilarly coloured sorts already out ; 8 is too small s
in colour to be usaftil. Tho beet vaiteqr Is tha ,

No. a, which is fine in colour.*

PsiMULA siirEiisis*-A A C Jf—*There appsata to be no Ao^tT
in your two eodHngs.*
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THB TANK BTETBIC.

|i>URBIDGE AND HEALY havine licated a con-
A-^ ildorablo nuinbor of Fits and other llortlcultiimJ Stnir-

tare*. for the cultivation of Fines, Melons, Curumbers, ami
other tropical plants, particularly upon the plan recommendotl
In Mr. Mills's recent work on the Culture of Pinos aiwl Cu-
cumbers, iiiany of which are working iit the prosoiit time,

prove l>e>ond u doubt that every kind of structure may
oe boated by Bnaaiuoa and Healy^ peculiar Tank Apparatus,
with the absolute certainty of producing thu desired result,

Their Apparatus may be seon at work at the following places

:

—I[urticultur.al Oardiuis, Chiswick ; Royal Ihrtanic durdi-ns,

Kew : n.'ironcss Rothschild’s Oardens, Gunnersbury ;
Mr.

Olendinning, Chiswick Nursery; Messrs. Henderson, Pine..

applo-placc
; and in more than one hundred other places.—

lUOi Fleet-street, London.

BlRiricuItural iiS^aiette^

SATC/JiVAY, MARCH 7, 1846.
MKKTINUS FOR TIIKTWO r(M.f.OWIN» WRKKH.
Wbdmhoat, Mar. II —Aarlcnltoral Noclsty nf KukIsikI.
TniiaiuAT, — JB^AsrlcuUnral Imp. Iliio. <il Imland.
WanMBSDAr, — in— AKrloiliuial NMoIntr of KnitlHnd.
Tbumdav. — ia-~'AjfrlniiltiirAl Imp Aon. «f irsland
LUCAL SOCIETIK8.--PsrtQiiaiuwn.ValA of Alford-Walla.

FARMERS' nUlHS.
Mnr. 0—Salbjr— Exiiitnatar—Yuafurd

— CiT«iiooatar.-.W. Maikat.
W«nl«H'W—Uroai Oaklav

~ nL.Mi, FaUr’a.Wtailiin hsttel
— Hucliford lliiiidiad—Kram-
Unsham — Ardlalsh— Uurk-
inir

•. II—Hralntroa and Bovkiag -•

H<trlett<in

— IS—llluflold and Waltham

Mar.lS—Hk'hmondalilra — firo«a
Farrf

— IS—North allarton- 'TavUuKib—
Bt. Oarmatna-Chalrntford—
Halatworth WattabrldKa— 14—Par»f<»rd— Probut—W Inch*
comb—Swantaa

.. IS—-W. Hi'rafiwd — Botley —
Bakowell

— 17— Bromtgrova

There is more Food for Stock at thn present
moment in many parts of tlio country than there

was four months earlier in the season at the cui>

responding period of last year. Having within the

last fortnight repeatedly traversed the district

lying within the liiieH joining London, Bristol,

Manchester, and Hull, Yie can speak with confi-

dence on the point. Never before have wo seen
80 late ill the season such an iinnioii.so extent of

Turnip crop still in the field. This, su far ns it

goes, IS certainly matter for sutisfaciioii, as it will

enable the fanner to feed his stuck up to heavier

weights than ho might otherwise have been able

to make them, und it will also enable him to keep
a larger exieiil of his Gra.ss land for hay. But we
have noticed the fact chieflj' that wo might call at-

tention to the condition in which these Turiii|)

crops at present are. They aie worsening every

a ; we liuve seen many fields in full bloom ; the
IB are rapidly assuming a tough *and almost

woody texture in consequence of their juices being
absorbed in nourishing the young plants springing

from them. Had these bulbs been harvested and

I

fitted in autumn, they could not thus have ex-
luusted themselves ; they would then have been of
double their present value as food for stock. But
the roots are not only rapidly deteriorating, they
are injuring the land they occupy ; they are drain-

ing from it materials on which the future Barl^y-—in is to be fed, and there can be no doubt lhar. it

I suffer from this abstraction df itn food.

; is not a sufiicieut answer to say—consume the

ip-crop on the land, and you will thus restore

\ soil that of which it has been robbed. When
i have bloomed sboep will not cat them

;
you

||ough them in to be sure j but the iiigredictns

'ng them are not then, as they were, dis-

throughout the soil in a form and manner
etable nutrition, they are concentrated in

masses of no fertinsing influence until

dious process of decay they shall have been
Qto the elements out of which they have

r little use to mow down the young shoots

;

others will form, and the change ranidly proceeding
in the texture of the bulbs cannot do retarded thus,

so long as this moist mild weather continues. The
cro|) must be ploughed up and gathered into heaps
as it oaght to nave been in November last. Young
cattle in yards will eat the green shoots, and the

bulbs shouid be cut up for sheep. We venture to

assert* 6n an annual experience of upwards of 1500

tons so consumed* that the farmer is well paid, by the

greater economy of the process* for the expense of

harvesting roots in autumn, and feeding both sheep

and cattle under shelter ; and wo have now to add,

to the advantage of this practice, a freedom from the

risk of ^owth attending an abundant crop in a mild

winter.

—

M,

As it is not improbable that Maize or Indian
Corn will speedily find its way in considerable

quantities into the British market, every one will

ask the question—In what way can it be profitably

employed ? We shall endeavour to answer this

question. The Maize is a plant belonging to the

natural order of Grasses, and partakes of the general

profierticB of the Cereal group of these plants, to

which it belongs. It is a mueii taller aiul stronger

plant than any of the other Cercalia. It is mo-
niFcious, and from two to tour heads of fruit ripen

on each plant* each head coutainiiig from GOO to 800
seeds. It is a native of America, but its successful

cultivation is not confined to that country, as it is

extensively planted in the south of Euiopo. It

ripens in the mouth of September, and during this

process requires a temperature that is seldom or

never found in the north of Kiiropc. 1 1 is on this ac-

count found impossible to cultivate it with advantage
ill Great Britain. There is, how'over, an inferior

kind cultivated in some parts of North America,
and also partially in Germany, which will

sometimes ripen well in this country; but the

inferior quality of the seeds, and the uncertainly of

the result, render it anything but a desirable plant

in British agriculture. It is not, then, as a native

product that we must look to Maize for any advan-
lage.

Although Maize may be employed both as food
for man and beast in various stages ol‘ growth, the

seed is evidently its most important part. In cho-
tnieul composition the seed resembles nil the other
Cerealia, the relative ({uantities of its coriqioneiit

parts alone diftbring. It has lately been made the

subject of chemical analysis by Dr. Lyon i^i.AYFAm,

and he has favoured us with the result. Its com-
position is as follows

—

FroMfi 7
Fatly mutter .. .. 5
Sturcli

Wutur 12

It will be seen from this analysis that it contains

less protein, or nutritive matter, than Wheat, Oats,

or Burley, but more than either Rice or Potatoes.
It coutuius, in fact, three and a half limes the quan-
tity of nutritive matier that is found in Potatoes,
and a very much larg4*r quantity of sturtfii and less

w'ater. It also possesses more fatty matter than
any of those, w'hich is an importaiil consideration

where the mere fattening of animals is eunsidered.

It will be thus found, as an article of diet both for

man and beast, superior to Potatoes and Rice, but

inferior to Wheat, Oats, and Barley.

'riie que.stioii will now occur as to what is the

probable price at which the Maize will he brought
into the I jiglish market. A recent writer cii this

subject, ill America, says, “It can be sold at the

port of shipineiil at half a dollar pei bushel ; its

freight across the Atlantic would be about IH cents

jier bushel; and if admitted into England duty free,

It could be ground into meal or flour at a cost of

cents more, making in all 75 cents, or three-

quarters of a dollar. Allowing, in addition to this,

25 cents for retail profits, iho article could be sold

at one dollar a bushel in the manufueturiiig towns,

or about 4.s'. AiL sterling. Now the bushel w'ciglis

at least 58 lbs., which at 4a'. 4r/. is less than If/,

sterling per pound.** It is not improbable that

Maize may be purchased at a less price than this,

and if not eaten by niuii may be at least advan-

tageously employed for feeding animals. In the

countries where it grows, extensive use is made of

it for this purpose, in America, pigs are failoncd

on it, and the pork they yield is reckoned of a finer

flavour than when the animals are fed on other

food. Poultry of all kinds arc very fund of it, and
their flesh is much improved in flavour. Horses
also, and oxen and cow's may be fed upon it. When
it is given to animals it should be first ground into

meal, and then mixed with warm water .so us to

form a pottage. Horses prefer the ungrouud seeds

but thov should bo previously soaked in water, as

when given to them dry they wear the teeth, and
in young liorsos will sometimes produce blindness,

from the exertion of the muscles of the jaw iu

masticating them.
Although Maize does not contain much protein,

it may be still a question as to how fur a certain

bulk of other matters is not necessary to the nropor

digestion of food. The Irishman eats 10 lbs. of|

Potatoes to got at the same quantity of nutriment

aa is oontuned in one pound of broad. But

would a pound of bread be found, in practice, a
substitute for the 10 pounds of Potatoes? We
question if it would. If bulk, then, be of conse-
quence, we find that Maize meal has the property
of uniting with a largo quantity of water, and thus
increasing its bulk. The writer above quoted says,
“ 1 carefully weighed out one pound or the meal,
and gave it lo a person who understood the mode
of cooking it. In the course of boiling, it absorbed
about five pints of water, which was added at inter-
vals until the process was complete. The bulk was
again weighed, and gave as a result lour pounds
and a half.** This is a large increase of weight, and
if it be found that a certain bulk of the more nutri-
tions foods, as Gats, Peas, or Beans, are required in
order to render the same amount ol nutritious mat-
ters digestible, then there would be a saving in
using tile Maize. These are points which nught
easily he made matters of experiment amongst our
agriculturists, and those who would pertbrm them
would he doing a great service.

With regard lo the use of Maize as food for man :

there can be no doubt of its adaptability for this

purpose ;
the Indians of many parts of America live

almost entirely upon it, it forms the staple diet of

the slaves in America, and is eaten by all classes in

many parts of that country. In the parts of Europe
where it is cultivated, it is used as the staple food
of the inhabitants, ll may be cooked in a variety

of ways. The meal may be made into porridge,

and eaten wfith milk ; it makes puddings and cakes
of all sorts, and may be advantageously added
to Wheal flour for making bread. [Brndd made
from 1 part Maize flour and 2 parts Wleat, is in

appearance like “ second ** bread, but invcli more
agreeable in taste

.J
It must, however, bc borne

in mind that unless hulk can be pr<ved to

bc of essential service, it is not, as fai as its

nutritious clement, protein, is conc;cnied, a cheaper
article of diet than Wheat itself. It is tin fact

that Wheat po8se.sBes so exactly the propotions
of protein and starch that are required by tlit sys-

tem of man in these climates, that has made 1 the
staple article of food iu this and other Eunqean
countries, and must give it a iireferenco over Maze,
or any other hitherto jiroposod substitute.

—

L. L

THE POTATO HOT.
That the disease whs caused by atmospherio )-

ilueiice* there can be little doubt. Much has baa
writtim and said with regard to the cause ; iniuin

fungi having been found in tlic decaying Potato, tk

source was attributed to them. That |>arasiticHl fung
similar in tluir nature to thoMO which produce milde
and dry rot. wore the real cniise of tlie malady, is tfa'

general opinion of many whoso oxtensivo kiiowledgi

entitles it to rospeot. It has been stated that ono oi

these plants belong to the genus Botiytis, and is do-
scribed as untOriiig by the breathing pores of the Po^
tato leaves, passing down through the* interior of the
stom into the tuber, whore its spawn fixes itsedf, tra-

versing the cellular moss, separating the cells, causing
alteration in their chemical condition* and thus pro-
ducing decay. In other cases* in dimiascd portions of
the Potatoes, wlierc the spawn is not apparently distin-

guishable by the most practised obsorvers, it is sug-
gested that the juices of the plant may be vitiated by
the parasite whicli destroyed tho loaves**and that parti-

cles of it too obscure to be distinguiriied by the eye
might be circulated with tho juices* producing diseaso
by irritation. Without tho aid of the microscope, the
prestmee of tho parasite is not to he detected, unless it

makes its appearance outside the Potato in the form of
mouldy tufts ; hence it is inferred that it is produced
exclusively from within. The evidence of tlie best
microscopical observers is conclusive on tho point that
iu diseased Potatoes tl;c spaw'ii of fungi is found in

largo quantity ; and it is well ascertained that these
parasites spread rapidly in warm and daiiqi situations ;

under sticfi circumstances producing infinile miHchicf,

which is to be successfully resisted by dryness and a
low toniperatiire. But the mildew theory does nor ap-
pear to have been well established ; for it is difficult to

conceive why fields of l*otatoes near each otlier, and
even tho same kind of Potatoes in juxta-poHitiou in the
same liehl, should liave been differently aflVetod—cer-

tain varieties more injured than others ; and how is it

that when sound Potatoes are pitted or heaped where a
diseased one may chance to ho amongst tlieni, that if

mouldiiiess is able to iipiiear it rapidly establishes iteelf

on thu sound Potatoes, especially if tho temperature of

the pit is high* and will rapidly extend throughout the
entire mass t

A peculiar weather was observed over the whole of

the north of Europe, as well as in America, where the

disease had declared itself. About the middle of June
wo had a few hot days, followed by cold, and after the

beginning of July the weather ajpun became suddenly

hot, whidi as abruptly changed into cold* contiuuiug

throughout tho end of July and greater port of August,

with a great want it sunlight mong with tliu rain, and
low temperature that prevailed. Such a combination

of untowmrd circumstances would appear ill-suited for

the healthy growth of the Potato—a plant absorbing a
large quantity of water; its whole construction is

formed with a view to its doing so, and to enable it to
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thb vrfifLi^T lt« broad attoeiileiit leavies ara prth

vi^d. To the mution of (he flittids low tempmturo b
lUlfAYDurablu, (if- to tlio aetton of the oelb of the ptent

;

jHkd to enable tbo water eeot Into the leaves to he
,pempired» siinlM^ht is meeoovar.nMiulrMl. The aiuouiit

of poiwpirotioi of a plaint m feeble Hglii is amaill ; in

hrigb£ »u!).9lituo oepioue. Jkli this hnpovtiaQt diaes cif

liu»«Uou« WAS Uumi^ged dating the lato seaHou. That
the Potatoes )isfl beep compelled . to absorb an unusual
quantity of water, and .prevented diga^ting It by the

jowuoss of teiiipcraturo and want of buiiliglit'<~nnij(;r-

iug it inipoA'iiblo for thorn to got rid of it by pernpira-

tion - haw been af>eertained by analysis of sound and
diseased TVitatooM. Tho sound oiios of previous yearh;

were found by Dr. Lyon Playfair to contain on an
overage 7*1 pov e*«t. <5' water ; Imt bwt yoar from 72

to 7^ per ct nt. of water, whilst the diioascd PolalooH

gave as much ivv BO per cent, of water.
How waK it that tile »>uud Potatoes were inocubiUMl

with the spornlw^ of tin* fungus whilo otburH uhoi^xmI t

Vfn» it not duo to tbeir previous disease, and tin*, nitacb

of tho fungus only tbe ci>uMe<ju<'nce, not thr ctuixvi uh

all docaying inattr:' would indicate as the rul« of naturr ?

Althuiign the iifst Kyiuptoms of disejiuc nnpeiired to

commence in tin* Kvif, spoUiug it as it Rpreau. yet it ih

believed by liie ))e«t practical observers to bnve com
neiUMMl ujidL'ri'rc.iind in that part of tlie haulm iniiwv

diately above lb<**)ld set.

From the prL’vuleiiet* of high winds tlie Potato haulm
was kiioclied a'xmt till it had wrought a luiht in the soil

round it^ stem, by wliicli tlu* water doHCciided, and
there coining in c/mtact with the old sot that still re>

taiued hold of tho Jiving plant, it acted bice a sponge

itself deevtyiMg —feeding tho live stoiri with semi-putrid

matter. Smlden WAi'iiilli bad forced into pretoruatural

vigour tlm whole I'otato plant, and debilitated its or-

gaiiituitftos. A liiw' temperature) as abruptly succeeded*

with troRt, enervating the whole plant, and eapoeiully

alTeoting tiiat. lender jmrt of the baulin just iiiider-

riund; where watjtn* cojlurts moat niid tlic tcmpoi'atiire

bnvcFit. 'riic Mpot^ on the heaves were mertdy thr

sympUius of tJio uudorgrouiid iiiaiady, for whou the

Atitacl on tile stoin heiuMith the ground was slight, no
ittdiettioii of n<> preamice was traceable in the foliage.

PftatoivM Jnivo buffered luobt on deep loamy and
clajfy lands, and less in dry elevated Msiidy districts,

whS'C tlu3 iiiflneuce of the Hrasou was iuitigut<‘d by the
slolneSH of growth, or compensated for by the natural

w^mth ol tho Mill. Peaty soils suffered least, ami
t^e on th'* piireHt. Moss were decidedly aounctest.

friu) celb; of the Potato are found to be com
pBcd of nitrojN nous or n7.oiisod snbstiinces, hucIi as
ligotable albunmn, Ac. hloss being largely composed
< orgaule matter, someliincs as much ns 7{\ per
#nt, of its wIkiIo weight, when brought bito a
tvourable stiUo for deconi]>OMtion by tbc destruction

If its aruiMcptic or preserving (quality, nuist furnish in

trout abiiiid(inee[rrutoin compounds, so necessai'y for

Aie profier frame-work of the Potato. Auimnl and
Vegotahlc ni.Ltiei* added in ubiiudnncfi—wliicli isconi-

jmoiily the cast) for a Porato crop—will, likewise, in u

'peaty soil undui* decay producing ainnioriia, add greatly

to that impurtaiit ingredient. The eolliilar tissue

of the tulier Ijeing thus strongly formed was in a
favourable suite Itw resisting tlie vicissitmK’s of tho

lato season, and not to bo easily ruptured. ]f.tho frame-

work of the Potato be no( strongly formed by having a
duo 8up|ily of nitrogonised inattor, tbe cells bccmning
Burobarg d with starch will imtiirally bo broken and
injure tin* oelluhir structure ;

rendering it more linbk*

to decay under cirCHmstances such as beat and tnoisturo.

Ranh ill-muilo ittamire taken from tho eourt-y.’ird

floaking witlt nrliif, rich in ainmonm, and applied to

alluvial soils, will necessarily produce a waxy or Iinrd-

hearU>d Potato from an over ubiindaiicu of protein

coiiipouiuls producing cells without starch to fill tlicru.

But. it will at the sumo time pi«odu<*r n vigorous foliage,

onahliiig the piniit in course of lime to riht'iiii carbonic

acid friiiii the atTnospfteri* to form starch as well as

from the decay of the imimnv in the soil, supplying an
ftver-dosc of ctu*bonic acid, which carbonic acid may
enter the roots, or by the leaves, the mouths of which
being under will naturally absorb it lai'gcly in its nscetit

tlirougli their foliage, and, coim'*quontly, produce a
Tncidy outsiile. A riipluw of the outer cells, under tho

above circuuisfauccs, miiy fairly be supposed to prodiien

decay of tho Potato eating inward like a enukor. It is

perfectly olmous that the nmnuro nliould Is) proprviy

proptuvd, having tin* duo proportion of oeotiHod sub-

BtaucoH und alKaHln^ bases, to eualde the plant to

Msimilatc the food uecessAT^^, in order to furrn its

dlffort‘nt comaonent. parts, ss it cannot obtain a snpol^^
of carbonic neid'from tbe atmosphere till its leaves

formed, in growing Potatoes for seed, they wmikl
appear to reijniv,e different treatment from tlwso for tho
table, fc>odii>g CTttIc, end for Ithe starch mnniifiicinrcr.
The fornior should have a liberal supply of prcdcin com-
pouiiiN, ihc larttir earbonaoeous to « greater extont.

Fuudly, according to the present stwic of our know-
ledge Rs there are differences of opiumti among
(Mientilic nsMi—let os bring the soft into a fine tex4
ture, or dry clean fnablo st.ate, and then add thu
organic ami inorganic olemeiita in sOflteiont <|uaiitHy,

•no in Apiiropriah' proportiomi—-Nature will do the rest,

The late planted Polatoos oofferod inoet, bill all were
•Haeked aV a certain stage of their growtJ^ wdien near
to tnatufity. Viidoed, ae a genevaT rttle, 'Potato

crop was affected jont in proptSKiun to tlie slate of
ripmesA in Which >it was. Oenemllly speaMag.all wari-
•ties, ill wlisaovei* sfill -imd hcsvcR'er Aitnated, wither

or low, were more or less affected, wiitlib is

odnoluBive agsinsC the mildew theory, being diametri-

oally opposed to any prsrioiis knowledge wo posssasod
as tc tlie attsok of mlldaw.

Afraid of prolixity in wliat I havo alroady said, 1st

me iiow endeavour to give a few praetjoal hioU as to

the best method for preserving Potatoes for sasd dufiiag

the trying inuutlis of spring. The Potatoes shoukl bp
car<*fuily turned over poriudieally by tho hand, and all

that indicate die least disoasc removed. Keepiiig tbom
dry and cool bya profier veniilation of tftc pita or heaps
i.y of vital importance. A well drained or naturally

ilry spot should bo selected for pitting tho Potatoiis, aif,

tu iiari*ow pits, coutainiug about 7 cwt. to the yard in

length, with drain tiles or pipes jdaced longitudinally

and traiiHvcrscly at short intervals in the bottom of tho

pit with upright ihaftH, all open at their extrcuiities, to

give the whole a free current of cold dry air. Thatch-
ing the pits well with straw has been found, so far as
the seaHou iuis yet atlvaueod, to answer well, but it is

not suffiekuitto pi'otecttho Potatoes against frost wimls;
and, therefore, a vury litUu earth must be added, with
merely as muoh straw im will tonip tho earth from
nii&iiig with tiu»m,to fsidlitato tho priKX'us of turning or
rf'tnoving arheii required, and to bo well thatched and
roped with straw or other material to keep the whole
perfectly dry. Turf sods laid u* .\t to tlie i*otati>cs,and

thatched over with str.*tw, or rublies^ make an excelleiil

covering for the pit or bin, but can only bo procured in

certain districts where liberty cun be had for cutting

them, and the carriage not too expensive.
It has lioen reconnnended to bed the PotahrcH vn

layers of cbareoal, eharriHl aawdirit, eharrud peat
ornslied, burnt clay (cliax*ring soils is niucli hotter than
liuniiiig to -a reddish ash, as Uioir absorhlng and UiMJi-

feoting powers are much enhanced by the prussnee of

iinely divided ctirbon), and dry soil mixed with burned
uuslakcd lime broken small to effect their better incor-

poration. Put it is too cxpeiisivo and troublesome a
plan to be generally adoptcfl, though iu situations wlu-re

the materials could be easily procured, tley might bo
used to great advantage.

That the Potato civip of last year was so generally

atincked with coiisiimptton in many rtistrleto of tlie

llnitud Kingflom, that seed Potatoes will rt'quiri* to bo
iiu])orted, tiiei*e can be itu dmibt. lint in<*miiitilo cii

terpriue will not be wanting to bring Bet.'d from the
Hoiiih of Durojiu or north-w(*.st of Seotlaml.
The whole Potato crop in tho province of Galicia,

ill tbc north of .Spain, i.s reported to be perfectly

sound, Slid as great numbers are annii.dly grown for

exportation to the Spanish West India IslandH,

a considerable cpiantity could be readily procurejil

(’oiisidering the climate of GaluMU, seed from
tlu&t (quarter would appear well adapted for renewing
our crops. No disease appsABfid in the island of ik>rsica

which might furnish a few hundred tons. Around
Hurdi'aux tin* early Potatoes gathered in July wore
sound, although the late crop was dihcasod Tuey are
reported, moreover, to bo sound in the north of Seoil-iid,,

whore a quantity of seed might be procured
;
but it is

greatly to bt? desired that alirge quantity of good sound
Hf?ed Putato'-M slniuld, a« soon um possible, be fc«*eured in

the south of Kiiropc—for importation into this tnnintry
— wh<n'f* tho peculiar weather we cxjierieiicod in the
north was not filnserved.

The churred packing stuffs recommended above
sliinild bo used in sroringthc Potatoes in tlie ships' hold,

to prevent fermentation during their transport ; fur, tu

prevent imcslinr motion in tliu Potato befoi’e it is about
to be oommitted^tf) the soil, is of vital imporlanec.

Potato ]daii ting in autuiriii hns heer^f^raclised suc-

ssfiilly^ liy Mr. Gray, of Dibton. Northumberland,
lie had an iiicnase of uiic-third in his Oetober planted
Potatoes over his Ajiril ; tliorc was liille difft renw,
however, iu his Octolmr, November, and i>ecember
plantings. The plauling may oven be extended into

JaiiiiA;ry.^and a coiisidevabla liroadih hius been plantod
in this laiigbluHirlxMid daring the last month, csipecialiy

by Mr. Faidinsy, -Kirkten and Dalpairick^uu eiitor-

pcisiug fucuuir; but laud must be thoroughly
drained or naturally dry, deep wrought, and well puU
VQciHcd, before there is iiiucli oliaucu ol succesq, and
I he pinutiiig never attempted but when tlie soil is in a
fair surface condition or tilth ; the seed also should be
perfectly sound. Mr. Gray’s treatment of his autumu
and spring planting wen* as near as possible alike, being
placed in di ills inches wide and 6 inehes deep, with
the manure under tho eeto, and there was no diaease

porceptible at Hie tiaie of taking up, ahuat.the 14th
Uctober last* theeavlient or autumn aud wkster,planted,

showed a 'few Idanks iu tho ruw^, lait mure vigour and
greater strength-ill the steins, lie liad theJa]^^.rutatoc'S

cut iu two, and the small luiee .plautcd whole in autumii,
but tbc cut oues gave considerably the lar4i;oBt crop.
The spring planted liad the like seed cut in two, but were
deficiunt by about one-third, which is a lai'gc defect

when soil and treatment was alike. Tbe autumii plnnU
inc certainly deserves a general trial after such favour.

Mo vesuHs ; but in a lofl tliat eiipsnds and ouatraets
with fcvist and thaw, of oeursa it will not succeed. There
is no doubt, koweivtir, of suuoesB if ,the soil be first idried

completely, loosened deeply, and waU eoviiiunflod

;

whiflii shonld bp -die .esse,at .all times before tbe Stotato

.40 fiomniittod to it.

The Potato is .ap exotic and trqpical flant# -vi^,

altbon^ it has been hog elimatised^we knowIp {praotiee

it is a delicate eocutent, requiring a
,

great deal more
care In Its cultivation and preservation genontlly ttom
it has yet received.

In a former letier In Aipcll last, I recommended
early planting as .a great preventive against failure,

that the Potatoes should be all planted bofeve the end
~ April. 1 still piviffer previous advice, not only
being a proventive against failure in the sets, but

also in diminishing the attack of the late malady, taking

into account soil and situation. 1 likewise advised
making only two sets of a Potato, to cut off the root end,

laying it aside, and to split the remainder longitudinally

so as to luive some of the rose end eyes in each set,

which is important.

It has boon recoininendod that Potatoes intended to

bo grown lor seed should be plantod on the flat 2 inches

deep, not eartlied up, but tlie soil kept loose and clean.

That the crop will be os large, and tho germinating
powers invigorated by the greater number of tho tubers
liaviug grown above ground reoelving the advantage of

the light and air, strengthening the buds or eyes, and
believed to lie much hardier, and not so easily injured
liy rain or frost as those grown in the usual way.
A manuix), containing a preponderance of protein com-
pounds, should bo added to the soil some time previous,

properly ineorporated, and the laud brought to a fine

friable state, before the Potatoes intended to bo grown
for setid arc planted in the flat surface.

To imitate Nature as far os practicable in raising

PotatooB for seeil, is of vital importance ; and tho plant-

ing shallow on the flat surfaee would appear to com-
prehend this principle.— jy. jffwdng, Straj/ealh, Crieff,

l*erthJi%re, Feb, IH.

ON INCREASING THE gUPPLV OF LAUOUB.
[A VKAY interesting disouwioii took plsee on this

HUbject at a Ute nieetiug of the North WoJsItam (Nor.
folk) Farmers' Club. We have the permission of the

secretary to trausforto our oolumus tlie reuuirks of
some of tbe speakurs.]

Mr. Cower : Of the amount of agricultural labour in

East Norfolk I cannot speak definitely, and will merely
alUrn that tho average is low, considttring the luiture of

the soil, wliioh is, genuruUy speaking, suitable to almost
liny I'ittalloii. I would earnt'*st.ly iuipross tlie mcmliers
with the bclUT that capital emptoyed in labour is a most
pi'ttlitithle investmeut, iiidireotly as well os iiiiracdiatoly;

for, by iucro:uiiiig the moans of the labourer, it euahles

bim tu buy more of the farmer's produce. 1 would sug.

gest the following alterations in farm practiccj:—Greeu-
eroppiiig. uiul Btall-feodisig. It is an undeniable foot,

that double the quantity of stock may be maintained by
feeding ihstn in open yards, or what is still more pr€»-

fci'ublu, ill covered boxcm or stalls,and the extra manure
thus niiide would amply repay the extra labour. 1

would bi*g to refer you to our report of last year for a
Hystem of cropping. 1 have begun in earnest to carry

nut that syHtem, and shall have a piece of Ti>e, after

Wheat, ready for soiling at the end of next month,
which 1 intend to follow by Tares, thus securing a suc-

cessioB through tho summer ; and I think 1 may say
that by tliin plau 1 sliall employ two men and two boys
extra for 20 weeks. Another important improvement,
and soiu'ce of increased employment for the iabuiirer, is

ilio better iiiaiiugeiiient of oiir fences, which have
hitherto been great obstacles to good fiu'iiiing ; as it is

very evident they iujiire the crops in their vicinity, and
are jiursories for wi*eds, which are continually fouling

the land. NVhoii we consider the fiict, that in every
100 aoriis of land there are 10 in fences, it will be seen
liow' dttsirai le it is to do away with halfof thuin. I may
be told tiiat the landlord may olijeet to thosA alterations;

but I believe tliis will rarely occur, os 1 am bound to

fu,y my expcrieuce has taught me the gratifying fact,

that tbe landlord will always appreciate the efforts of the
lenaiit to proi’tde full employment for the poor. I am
aware this ^question opens a wide field for discussion
on rlie restrictive clauses of leases, uiid 1 do hope Uie
enlightened spiiit of tho age will tend to simplify those.

1 do not iiitond to enter into this subject ; but, surely,

it would be suflittieitt security :for tlie landlord if the
tefiant be restricted fiwui taking two white atsaw forops

in sucecssicitt, (except where the tand-has laid more tiion

oue year iu Grass,),and bo required to ixinsumo the
,|iroduoo upon the farm. Xitoreosvd atteution to the
colieciing and manageineut of manure will upon up a
source of very jirufitable labour.

Mr.CubiU : 1 am aware that ,I am in tho presoaoe of

many farnnu's whoso example 1 might well follow, but I

w ill defy any practical man to go thruugli the eastern part
of this county—^e$, even thts fsrffamed oounly of
Norfolk—-without seeing thousands Of seres most slo-

venly ouUivoted fur tbe wailt *if addiiiomi] Igbour.

First, to iuipruve the condition of tbe Ishourcurs we
must ondeuvour to heap them Jully«eiiiplcyed at lair

wggss, without whioli all otluir ndtompts will be j^r-
fisctly futile. And 1 .cannot hut think it would be to

the interest of eve^y farmer in this country to idlow
each of his labourers a few rods of land for the growth
of vegetables. In niy opinion such a qystem,^ iudieiously

carried out, would tend more tlian a^ other to im-
prove iho character and monds of me ugriimliiiral

labourers, end I think it wudld nsslctin destreyiiijr the
influeuee of that greatest of^ his enemies—(he vulige
beeiufiliep. But tlieve .is anethir point worthy
dentien. It ought to rfas ^the^dWtar efMtouy (emplqiw to

wetohiover ihe lutweebi of /ills mhomint jtfid.he Am
.various c||i|iartiuiititoAf oWmt ^eomtet Ni^
hut little .psoiutiary ipomtvmtieiMa .tq ^liinwi .Md«

t!S&
Intertotod in .their wtllbJe,. and Ito ellU tliim tonm

^

olijeet of no smelllmportiaiioe to*hls own'lndliridttll in-
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MtoktM w (0 tlw mafuu-Af flajlilg ft>»w>i»d mpto-
jPMnt. 1 «oi»cMiqUQu<dy UeUffre Mt if all the land to

tiiia oounti’y waa iind profitably oultivated,

then would at tbo pimat day bo a vory graat inauf-

fioienoy of agrioitltiim lal>oar6ii8. 1 abAl eommooce
with tho troot cuUura, and 1 ahalleugo any praotioal

lamer to ride through the piore fevtiio dietriote erf thin

county, witiiout Heeiuff a ^at annual Iohh in tlio

Turnip-orppH, arieing from ineffeotual tillage and the

want of manual labour—« lou amounting on eoine

farms to many tone per aoro, which would more tlian

repay the proper cultivation of the whole crop (maniiro

exoopted). A heavy crop of Turnipn oannot sow bo

grown where land hae 1hw» long cultivated with tliat

plant (as in Norfolk) without groat coro and trouble.

But I will now Hupposti that you have sncceeded in pro-

ducing from 20 to 30 tons per acre of Bwedea. Let

them at the proper seiumu bo romoved from tiie euil,

and carefully Ktorod| (except on those soils which re-

quire feeding off). It matters not what season follows,

BUfsh a E^ftteiii ill the end invariably pays a good per

oeutage for additional labour, enables you to got your
spring crops sown in due season, and, what is of oriual

iinportanoc;, preserves the rich and saccharino juices

of the Turnip. 1 now come to the method of con-

suming thew! roots. Every fanner is become aware of

the advantaguH of box or stall-feeding, but J regret thM
oxooHent system is not lilioly to bocme general amongst
tenant-farmers witiiout tho assistance of their landlords,

for the lofijority of farui-buildingH in this uoighbour-
hood are now ouc of tho chief obstacles to good farm-
ing, being not only dilapidatfxl but constructed in such

a maunor as uoid more to the destruction than tho pro-

sorvation of the imuiuro. In feeding cattle 1 would ro-

conimend every farmer to innke himself acquainted with
the valuable pivperties of Linseed, boiliul and mixed
with cut hayt straw, chaff, or other provetiderH ; it

niakoH excellent food in addition to Turnips, is generally
relished hy all descu'iptionH of stock, and enables him to

keep an increased quantity ; but its advantages can
only he fully and justly appreciated by its being carried
out in practice.

Next coiiioH tho management of tho manure innde
from the root-crops, and iiotwithstauding all tliat has
b(«n said and written on this subject, the most barba-
rous ]>rn<‘ticeH are still io existence. I have lately seen
drains cut acro'-s the .manure in yards <o facilitate tho
escape of ruirpiTHuous moisture aiisiiig from the want
of spout, aruiind the buildings Previously to oartiiig

out manure, a good compost or layci* of eartli should be
formed to rccoivo it to the dopth of 18 or 20 inches, and
when lime is usod it should be twice carefully turned
before placing the manure upon it, for the good effects

ot lime arc ]K.a«‘tially destroyed in toriiiing composts, for
want of a more perfect incorporation of the materials.'
This done, I will suppose the manure intended f<ir

M'urnips to he placed upon the Goni|K»t, firmly (iressed
and well covortnl. Throe Mveeks or a month hchirc
^*quirc«l for use the heap should bii turned, mixing with
it one-half of the cunqxist, and again covering it over

;

about ten ilnvs after H should bo again tuniod, every
particle of innnuru being iiow^scpamted and thoroughly
mixed with the remaining compost. It is in a great
mcasiiro fioni want of proper attention in this respect,
combined with careless hoeing, that our Turnip nelds
BO frc(|ueii*ly preseut such an irregularity of growth.
Next, I would mil your attoutioii to the unpi^itabU* man-
ner in whichour artificial Orassi's are consumed. Where
artificial CirsKS is required for fatteuiiig purposes it

m^ht bo cut up aud mixed with a portion of boiled
Linseed, and at the early part of the season it is ad-
visable to cut some dry provender with green food.
This plan, more thou all otlicrs (of cousuniing our
Grasses), would firove a great saving, and increase the
demand for labour.

Capt. Matt ; Not bein^ well versed in agriculture, it

may seem jiresumptuoiis in me to address this meeting,
but no one can live in tlie county, particularly in these
times, when the culture of the soil, with its lisbiliticM

and capabilities, occupy ho large a portion of public dis-
cussion, withriiit feeling interested. And f think it jh

the duty of every one to keep his eyes opeu and report
any experiments he may meet with for the benefit of
his neighbours. I have been staying lately in Doi'sot-
shire, which is not a county whore one would expect to
find an improved system of fanning, as agriculture
there has been, generally speaking, little attended to ;

but there in a striking exception in the farunng of the
Rev. Mr. Huxtable

; he is a very clover experimental
famcr, and has lately hired 230 acres, partly in 'he
vale, and partly on the down, on both of which he has
tnod many experimouts. and T believe with great
success. Tho down land before it was broken up, wns
valued at 2j». 6^/. per acre. The vale farm was in .i

most wretched condition for want of draining, in which
ho has expended more than 600/. Now this may appear
an extravagant sum, and you may consider My. Hux
table an enthusiast, hnt I can atanre you that he is a

practical fiimieF, one, however.wdio has a thoMugb
Knowledge of chemistry, which is tlie teaiu|tfion of all

his experiments ; and ^gricnltariste havaiaewie gonial;
psi!ts of the kingdosB to examine bis Isvin, whieh 1 will
ww attempt to deeeriho. He attrB>ntes his success
wholly to shed-feedMig jhis ah^ep, and stalirfeediqg his
eifctle^ which do not Ik upon straw, bnt upon open

Largo sheds^ oveeted for the slieen,bedding
mn dO to 120 eadi,m Imost hnlng divided ijoto pens
Of lOosoh ; theyjgrs with n psm^ up the

Mtre for feeding. Under the sfdmts, the floor, .which

k exeaxatsd, k moll pawled with elav^so fs not to

absorb the orino, and covered with sawdust,burnt elay,

or dey mould, whkb veoeives the droppings from the

animals. This iuanuce k not removed till tho soring,

when it » carted away in almost a solid state and drilled

with the Turnips. The results have been most success-

ful, both iu the health aud well-doing of the sheep, the

return having been nearly 2a, per head weekly upon

oaob sheep. Tbn same system k jiuraued in fattening

hia boasts, no straw being used except to fitter his cart-

horecH, the pigs laying cm sawduHt. By this menus an

oxtraordinary quantity of cattle are kept, 600 ahec»p

have l>een fatted without tlie use of hay, the straw being

cut into chaff with half a pint of Oats or Pens daily,

over which ground boiling Linseed is poured. The
liquid manure from the beasts is removed to a large

covered tank from whence it is pumped and applied to

tlie Grass land, or elsewhere. Tho result in the

Turnip crop is very satisfactory ; for by this system
ho has succeeded in raising a crop of Swedes nventging

nearly 25 tons per acre on ouc of the muKt Ivavreii hills

in Dorsetshire, the most unlikely spots having been
selected for the oxperiuimits, and J have scarcely seen

a finer crop this year in Norfnlk. This improved
system of farming must of course employ a great many
extra Jahourem. 1 understand Mr. iluxtablo was
paying 12/. a-week for labour on a farm not exceeding

230 acres, but lie assured me that he was prepared to

prove that the demand for labour was profitably in-

onioaed. And however incredible it may appear, I

have no reason to doubt the truth of tliuse statements.

At all events we ought all to be much indebted to

Mr. Huxtable for making these cxperinients, for it

plainly nliows that capital may be aiqiliml, anil labour

profitably employed in an improved Hysteni of farm-
ing

;
and 1 tliuik you will all allow that these experi-

ments on growing are of the greatest value just now,
when from the depreciation which may take place in

' tho price of corn, the attention of the iarmer must

!

iisore than ever he directetl t<» that which is tho most
iin|i(trtiint and tho most profitable. Having thus
JTuleavoured to hIiow the Iwnofits resulting from an !

inij)roved system of farming, 1 must for one moment
reverse the picture, itiid point out the evils of the

opposite system
; ami i ii<«ed not g(* litr for an

instunce, as there an* many to be found in that

same county, DorMetHhiro. in the valo of Black-
more (a very tew miles from Mr. lluxlable^s), a
Iriond of mine baa some farms quite Kiituratt'd with
water, whieh he proposed to one ot his teniints to drain,

either finding all the Lbour hioiself nnd oh.'ii.ging 5 jier

cent., or finding the tiles if ho would find l.ibouv. Both
propositions were docllnod, os Ihu furutcr whh perfectly

satisfied to go on as he had done for tlu* last 20 years.

Now, I would ask, is such amaiiKt to be aiann*rl
Do you think that such a man, oven if our w'orht fears

are roiilised, ciin possibly be bciiefitod by such a
system ? Would he not irap 30 per coiit- by laying out
luH f) per cent. In other wurds, would not the supply
of l.'ibour bo profitably increased ? Protection cer-

tainly lins not benefited, and never can benefit such a
man. Aud 1 fear he is by no means a solitary iuMtuiie''.

But mark the coiu»iH|uenceH. Here a moo with the I

labourers around him, caMing (hh Mr. liuxtable has
justly observed), for labour and for bread, and he r«-

fiiHcs to employ them eviui when it miglit be done pn>-

fitably to himself. The labourer w willing and anxious
to work, but lliero ift no one to hire him. A largo

Hiipply and no demand ; and what is tlie conscquenco 'i

The labourer is half starved, the laud is half cultivated

;

his miserable cottage and poverty-stricken nppearaiico

in many parts of the country too plainly show that tho

rate of wages in generally very far below the average of
j

the best cultivated districts. It is ovidcsiit that such a

Htate of things must continue wherever such a niiserablo
!

system prtivails; the laml must he cultivatod, the tenant
|

inipoveriHlied, the labourer degraded, until tho agriiMil-

'

torist becomes persuaded, by tlio RiiecesH of repented
experiments, that capital may bi» safely invosted, and
that alteration in his practice may be profitably made
in order to moot the increased demand for labour.

A very animated discussion tlieii ensued, n^sperting

thoso circumstances whieh affected tho price of labour,

and the amount paid in this district.

Mr. Thomap. Cubitt, of Wilitn, had examined his

labour account, and found that during the last 5 years hia

labourers hod received more on an average than 12«.

weekly, and he thought tho majority of fanners in this

district would find their labour exceeded this sum.

Home Correspondence.
Superphotphntf! of IArne .—Tho roniarkable increase of

Wheat which has followed tho employment of super-

phosphate of lime, on the farm of Mr. Strouts, will pro-

bably induce many agricalturkte to use it on their corn

crops, in the hope of obtaining similar rc.su1ts. Having
manufactured tlie substance for soino years in very

large quantities, nnd also having carefull;^ noticed tho

effect produced by it upon a variety of soils and crops,

] will venture to offer souio remarks upon the subject,

which will exploio in a vopy satisfactory manner the

discordant resutts which have atteuded its application to

com crops. I believe that it would be difficult for any
one to point out an instance where the judicious em-
ployment of superphosphate of lime upon tho Turnip
crop has foiled to produce a decided benefit ; but when
apimed to a corn crop, Ite effect has been most irregu-

Iw. In some instonces the crop has been Increiiaxd

one-haff, while, in others, a total want of effect has been
the result of its applteatioo. Its coii.-^tant effvct upon '

Turnips, and psvtkl dbct u^ gntk cMps, point otft
ckarly that Ik aetko upon titooe pknts most depeafl
upon ciroumstanoM esMntiali/ dMforent. Tlie offeet qf
superphosphate of lime upon oom orops (and the same
is true with any mineral substoaoe) dopenda entirdy
upon the amount of asotised matter in theaeli. When
a soil 1ms been deprived of its orgsnk mutter by inm-
dioious cropping, snperphosphate of lime k iocapahk of
incrcMuig the produoo of com. 1 have at present
a held on my form which has been under experiment
ter some years. It yields annually a certaiu umomit of
Wheat, without any maiiurt* whatever ; hut no uinomit
or combination of inorganic mibstances is capable Of
adding to this yearly produce. The following -rexutt
will explain this :— Weight

. , , ... (h-ttiii. Straw *oflwhi.
Annual producr of Mutl w}maniir«4l . . Lfio
"OU Ibi*. ftuiu:r-pliuhpijalcofIimi;. . .. u&i; niff Sf
fifJO lbf4. of liifu*, 70 Iba.

fttilpbato of amnioifift 12R0 ISCA

By substituting 70 lbs. of sulphate of aininonia for
70 lbs. of siip«*r-i>hoBphatc of lime, wc get an ineroase
of 334 lbs of grain and 252 lbs. of sti'aw, and the
weight of the bushel has increased 4 lbs, wliich shows
how much the quality of tlie grain has improved. 1
have bclected this experiment out of a multitude of

others, all of which prove that increase of com by
moans of mineral manures can ouly lie obtained when
the soil is rich In organic asotised matter. This
fact, while it does great credit to Mr. Strout's farming,
sufficiently accounts for the little effect which otlien

JiHvc ohtaiiiod from the uso of ih<» superphosphate* 1

have long ago ceased to roconimend this substance for

com, brcaiiHo 1 think the benefit derived from it k ofK
very questionable nature. But those who employ it

must liear one thing in mind, that whatever increase of
corn superphosphate of lime producers, the whole must
be consumed on the farm in addition to what is ens-

tomary, otherwise the fertility of the soil wlH rapidly

dimitiisli. Tho fixotised matter in a soil is very easily

exhausted, but. it is a work of time and expense to

restore it again. The employment of super-phosphate
of Uine upon the 'Piirnip crop 1*0518 upon totally different

grounds, and is not liable to the same objections or abuse
as ill the case of com. Turnips are always consumed
on tlie farm, and he is the best former who can obtain

the largest crop at the least expenoe. Rapidity of
growth ill the young plant is of essential importance,

and superphosphate of limejs pre-eminent iu obtairang

this, riie Turnip moreover is a phint which exjmses a
large snriaee of leaf to the atmosphere, and on ibis de-

pends its power of obtaining azotised matter. I will

now give the result of thnn.* ycaiV eultivntmn of Tur-
nips, the whole of the produce being jreinoved each
year :

—

Bulbil nnlj'.

uwt. Tn. cat. iiiei. Tns. cwt. qr«. lbs.

4| Mipi:nilK>!i. of liuiD ;i L* No mimurci 4 3 3
.» MiperpluiH, of liino 7 H h'u iiisiiiirts 2 4 10
11 Hiii>cri)hOR. of limo 14 0 0 A'oinaiiuiro 0 0 0 M
The amount of loaf removed was about half tho

weight of the bulb. Wo see here a striking difference

between the Turnip and tki* Wlieat plant ; one can sup-
jily itstlf with organic matter from the atmosphere,
will'll supplied with* uburidanco of phosphates; to tlio

other pliosphiitrs are useless, unless accompanied with
azo'isod iiintter. A v(>ry remarkable fact is apparent
upon looking ut those 'J'urnip exis^riinents, namely—the
vast amounl of phosphates iiecx'ssary to obtoin the Tur-
nips. The amount of phosphate of lime removed from
tlie soil in the tbreo crops I found by analysis not to

exceed wbiit was supplied iu the superphosphate tlie

first ye.ar. And it will be found a rule witbout any ex-
ception that the amount of phosphoric acid required to
produce u gii'en weight of Turnips, iiicrcuses in propor-
tion as tho soil is destitute of organic matter. 1 rwt. of
super-phosphate of lime on one soil will produce a
greater weight of Turnips than 10 cwt. will upon
another, whatever difficulty thori' may be in account-
ing for this scientifically, the practical inference to be
drawn from it in obvious—that tint economical applL
eatioii of mineral manures is limited to those crops
which di'rivo organic food from the atmosphere, and
evi'ii in thesi' its vnltie is gi'eatly reduced wheu tho soil

is deficient in vegetable matter.—./. B. /.«rm.
Oh the Vabte of Various Kindt of TVhrat .—In ono

or two of your recent Numbers you have published

letters from Sir G. Mackenzie on the iraportauco of

determining the value of various kinds of Wheat by
tlie quantity of gluten contained in them ; subscribing

most cordially to the truth of his observations, f would
yot reiiiurU that ho must overcome the prejudice in

favour of very white bread before he can induce pe^lo
to buy the strong Wheats in preference to the nno
white. As far as my obsorvatiuiis go some of the

Wheats containing most gluten are red Wheats, and
yet notwithstniiding their strength tho verj' white and
fine skinned Wheats fctqh a much higher price in any
market in Great Britain. This may be rcgi*cttod, but
I don't see how it is to be altered so loi^ as appearance
is preferred to intrinsic vaUio. Sir George aeoms to

think tliat tho patent method of making bread is likely

to supersede all others, aud that good and bad flour

will make equally light bread. This pifly bo quite true,

but 1 doubt whether bread made in this way, will be

equally wbolosome, at all events 1 fancy that the aapto

chemical changes will not take place in the flour whieh

occur in that lamented in the usual manner. I may
be asked what are 0ie chenicaj changes which take

place in fermontod flour, and how 1 know whether any
really take place at all. In rtqdy, I say, that I no more
know whnt the change is than I know what changes
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take ]^aee 1a the hlood by having emall^poa or meaalea,
but we are tore there are ebangei^ as the parties are
no longer liable to infection ; that a change does occur
from fermentatioDf 1 think is proved by the following

facts. Let anv one prepare a starch from sago, flour,

or fiurina, and into that starch put a small quantity of

unfortnentod flour whilst the starch is boiling, in a very
few hours the starch will be deeomposed and worthlosa,

but if the Raine quantity of flour be taken from some
that has Vfoon steeped in w^ter and fermented as is usual
in the cotton manufacture before it is converted into

paste, the decomposition does not take place. Wliilst 1

am on the subjeot of prejudices, I will mention another
to which 1 would call the attention of your readers, hut
1 fear with no more effect than will result from the
attempt to induce them to use flour, which contains

much gluten—it Is the prejudice in favour of white
veal ; this is carried to such an excess, in my opinion,

that I doubt if one person iu a thousand knows what the

taste of veal really is in its natural state. To get it

white the calves are bled (iu many iiistauccH three or

four times) to such an excess that they can scarcely

stand after the operation ; and in addition to this they

are kept in tlio dark and allowed to lick chalk, that the

flesh may be as white as possihlo, although these pro-

cesses rob the meat of all its flavour, as any one will

soon discover if he will contrast and compare veal so

protHii'ed with Home taken from a calf which Iihh run

wild iu the fields, sucked its mother when it pleased, and
never lost a droj> of blood until it was killed

;
why, one

{Kmnd of it in worth a dozen of the other, and yet ho

strong is prejudice in this respect that the hutoliers

assure roc tliat the veal of a running calf can scarcely

ho sold except to the poor. If I were a littlo nearer you
I would give you the opportunity of judging for yourself.

— T. G, [As “ T. U.” says, hoiuo of the changes in-

volved in the ordinary manufacture of broad may bo
unknown ; but others are sulficiently well known. Oiio

of tiiom is the absuluto destruction of a portion of the

flour which is need up in the formation of the gns

by which tbo dough is puffed out. This loss is avoided

iu the patent process.]

How can Landlords improve the Agriculture of their

Estates f—Some time ago Mr. Sturt is reported to have
said at an agricultural ineeting in UorsetHliiro that he
would williugly advance capital to tliuae of his tenants

who had not sufficient means to stock and cultivate

their farms properly. Sir Hobort Pool lias, 1 think,

recommended landlords to do the same thing, and it is

very good advice to tliose who can follow it. It may be
cany for those who have money to lend some ; but is

tliis the most effectual way of assisting farniors 1 An
advance of capital in the shape of money has been often

tried, and at least frequently without sitccess. Now 1

have HomeiimcB tliought that a landlord might supply

his tenant with sheep or other stock and artiiicial

manure ; but 1 cannot point out how the parties ought

to ap[)ertUm the returns. If ybu will state the most
effectual means of attaining so desirable an object, I

think you will bo doing a gi*eat and very general

servicu.—* * * [Wo should be inclined to answer the

question by recommouditm the loan of capital—not as a
favour, but on terms which would obtain between one

man of business and auotlicr—to tfioso tenants who per-

ceive the advantage of higher farming but want the

'

means. And for the advantage of those tenants who
do not recognise tlie importance and profits of higher ^

farming we would advise the establishiiient of an exam-
ple farm].

Indian Corn.—I was surprised to see in your Paprr
of Feb. 7, the statement of Mr. J. F. Holls relative to

Indian corn, repeated. Permit mo to ask whetiior tiie

letters signed Frumentum in the Times newspaper
ill answer to the above (which hod previously appeared)
came under your notice, as also the corroboration of
“ FrumeiituinV* assertion by General Napier ? As
an inhabitant of the parish in which the General lived

10 years (to which place and period ho alludes in his

letter from Guernsey), I feel an interest iu tiic subject,

and nm desirous that the public should not be tuisled

on the subject of Indian corn. If Mr. Kolls means
Cobbott's corn, the General proves that he grow it for

10 years on the same plot of ground (depending on
uitercuUivation only for the healthiness of the sncces-

sive crops), strictly on Cobbetfs plan, and ho anseTts

that at the end of 10 years his corn was fliier than the

original seed bought of Cobbett. If Mr. llolls nioiins a
different species of Indian corn, it ought to be clearly

stated ; but if not, then it is plain, as has been shown
by others, that he forced the plants preinatiircly, and
the iirst sharp night after he set tiicin out in the open
ground wns fatal to their precocious state. Some notice

from you of tlie above point at this eventful time, whMkji>;

no needless alarm ought to be raised to tbo prejudice oTJ ai

a crop that may be useful to our farmers under tlie

possibly altered features of agricultural industry, will

be esteemed a favour.—(•. IP., Freshford^ near Bath.
[If the wriUT means that Indian com can be prcfitably

raisfxl iu this country, ho is wliolly wroi^. Where are
we to got the fteroe AmAneau sun I We may ripeu
Indian corn in gardens tems/imes, no doubt, but at

wliat cost 1 The Channel Islands may be an exception,
but we doubt it.]

Moad A/e/rhip.—In a Notice to a Correspondent in
last week's Agricultural Gazette^ I see you advise an
enquirer to lay ,1 or 4 iiiehee of burnt clay ae a founda-
tion for 5 or 6 iiidiee of gravel. 1 live on a clay sab.

oil, and have to eend four miles for mvel. 1 am now
making some new|[roadSy and find fetming the gravel is

a very heavy expenee. Will you inform me whetiier

bttinit day will answer the purpose instead of so much
gxmvd 1 Will it become muddy in wet weather !.,.

Clay Hall. fWe imadne that burnt clay will not be
a sufficient substitute for gravel, though, with a sub-

Btimtum of it, less gravel will be required for the road.

It should be burnt iu stiff lumps, aud thou broken with
a hammer.]

Books,—In answer to an inquiry of “ R. W,” 1 can
state a friend of mine was anxious to establish some
rooks near his house. A magpie came and built its

nesi. My friend obtainod either four or five eggs from
a neighbouring rookery, and put them in the magpie’s

nest iu lieu of her own. She hatched them and roared
them, aud continued with them until the autumn. In
the spring of the next year the magpies returned, when
the rooks drove them away, estalilished themselves, and
now iny friend has a considerable rookery.

—

A Sub-
scriber, ( Wo have received other letters recommend-
ing ** U. W.’* to obtain old nests aud place them in his

Ash and Sycamore treea]
Cutting Chaff answers admirably for manure. It

instantly absorbs the liquid manure, aud mixes inti-

mately with the solid whore trod, making a denso com-
pact maBH, requiring much loss room and cartage, for n
load of this is certainly equivalent to two of long loose.

Htrawy stufl*. It is astonishing how small a space a
truss of straw occupies when cut iialf inch ; of course
there is just as much of it when cut as before, although
Hoino folks seem alarmed at the diminution iu bulk.

We cut with two-horse power and Wilkes’ (of Sheffield)

cutter. Wc can cut 32 trwscs ficr hour, but do cut
about 22 to 20, at a common pace. 1 consider the cost

of cutting is amply repaid by other saving. Of course
decomposition proceeds more cflectually ; there is less

shaking, turning, Ac., and far less w'aste by escape of

aiinuonia than iu large loose masses. In bedding our
horses and cattle, we always put long straw over it to

prevent thoir getting dirty by lying on the moist aud
filthy mass ; but for pigs this is unnccuasary, as they

will not dung near the bed.

—

I , ./. Alechi,

Ibotitttts.

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL .SOCIKTYor ENGLAND.
A Monthly Council whs held at the Society's house,

in Hnnuver-square, on Wednesday last, the 4th of

March ;
present. The Right lion. Lord Portinan, Fro-

sident, iu the chair ; Sir Charles Lemon, Hart., M.P.
;

Sir John V. P. Johnstone, Hart., M.P. ; Col. Austen,

M.P. ;
S. Htiunett, Es(|.

;
W. 11. Browne, Esq.

;
Col.

Challoiier ; F. C. Cherry, Esq.
; J. W. Childers, Esq.,

M.P: ; H. Gibbs, £sq. ; S. Graiithain, Esq.; W. Fisher

iiobbs, Eh(|. ; John Kinder. Esq. ; P. Pusey, Esq.,

M.P. ; F. Pyrn, Esq.
;
Prof. Sewell; J. V, Shelley, Esq.;

R. A. Slaney, Esq.; W. Cuthbertson, Esq. ; A. K.

Fuller, Esq., M.P. ; Joseph Johnson, Esq.; James
Mannont, Esq.; S. Solly, hisq. ; E. Tattersall, Esq.

; ]

and T. Turner, Esq.

The following new members were elected :

—

IJimiboroiij^Ii, Albert, Hteep Hill UaiOli*, Newport, IhJc of
WiKbt

Lowu, Ilenrjr r«rtfr, Calverioti. Nottinglmin
Smith, tiuliii, I'luBwirk, Hrrwii’k-on-Tuwd
Merrilirld, TliumsK Snire, Wainlh*t*t, Lliu'oluHliiro

S.'iiikev, ith'hiird, Nunl, lluly^irll, FliiiOditro

Hull, llsiir^, Ne.'tt:doii, Willcdoii, Middk'Nez
lloebiirK, J. A., MfUou, Chrinti'liiircb. llnmpRhiro

bden plfloed (In leventi oonunWons under the erown,

has not had time at hia dlipoeal for oairying *out the

Society’s viewe. That this delay hae eerved (^tly to

strengthen the original groands of the undertaking,

since the hope then entertained, that after asoertaining

those earthy materials of crops whicli are found in

their ashes, we might employ the same chemical
substances as artificial manures, has now been carried

partially, and is likely to be carried more generally, into

practice. That it is nooessary, however, to obtain new
analyses of tiiese ashes, because differences are found
iu the results of former inquiries, whicli it is desirable

to clear up, and to asoertaiu whether these difforeiicea

have arisen from errors of the experimentalist, or from
variations in soil, inanuro, or otlier causes affecting the

produce itself, and oonsequetitly its mineral ingredients.

That in order to secure the utmost attainable accuracy,

Professor Liebig, who suggested this undertaking should

now bo consulted as to the methods by which it should

be carried into effect, and requested to communicate his

viows to tliu Council. That tho Committee recommend
the partition of the analyses ; and that ajiplication should

iu the first instance be made to those lustltutions which
have already recognised agricultural chemistry as a
difttinct object of their roRcarclieB. They therefore re-

commend, that os the CkiUege of Chemistry has ap-

pointed a Committee on Agricultural Chemistry, cn-

qufry should bo made on what terms a share of tho

aualysis would be undertaken by that Society ;
and that

a similar enquiry should be mode of the Agricultural

College at Cirencester. They recommend that tho

names of several members eminent for their chemical

acquirements should be added to the Committee.”
This Report having been unaiiiiitously adopted, and

agrct*al)ly with its recommendation, the names of Pro-
fessor Liebig, Dr. i^yon Playfair, Dr. Daubeiiy, Pro-
fessor Solly, aud the Rev. A. Huxtable, added to the

list of the Committee ; the following gentlemen were,
on the motion of Mr. Pusey, M.P., elected Honorary
MeinherH of tiie Society, and also added subsequently

to the Committee, namely, Professor Graham, Dr.
Fownes, Dr. Wade, and Dr. Hofmann.
A letter was tlion read from Dr. Gardneh, Secretary

tr> the Royal Collogo of ('heniistry, comniiiiiicatiiig a
suggestion from the Council of that body to the Council

of the Itoyal Agricultural Sock'ty of Engla^id, that a
Committee of the Society should be appointed to confer

with a Committee of the College, for tlic purpose of

ascertaining tlie mode in w'hloli tho jirosecutioii of

chemical inquiries, for ugricaltural purposes, as an
object of common iiitereHt to both institutions, can be
most effiiMcntly carried out. The ( >uuncil ri solvc>d that

this suggestion .should be referred to tlin Committee of

Analysis, whicli should be authoriscil to comriiunicato

with the Committee of tho Royal College of CJhemistry

Clrwii. William Ueurge, Jivlford Villn, llalfunl, Northumber-
Inuu

llolaii),Cln*lRtuplH>r, Low Trfwitt.Huthbury, Norlbuinburlnnd
Fit/.-rutnuk, Aluliurd NeUmi, Ururibtowu Manor, (^uouii's

i’ounty, Irnluiul

Cwksoii, .loliii, lluiiwtdl NoweuBtlo-on-Tynf
I'jdwnrdH, WilUam, ISrouk lloumi', Kors, llarefordtluri'

CurtciB, Hfuigc*. Canterbury

The names oS^ seven candidates for election at the

next meeting were then read. 4*

Finanuas.—

C

olonel Au.stkn, M.P., Cliairiiian of the

Finance Cominittfc, presentiMl to the Council the

monthly Rcqiorl of the statu of the funds of tlic Society

;

from which it appeared, that stock to the amount of

1200/. .having been sold out of the per cents, to

meet the iiicoiivniiicnce occasioned by tho excess of

payratiiUs over receipts on account of the Shrewsbury
Meeting, the invested capital was reduced accoi'diiigly

to 7000/. stock, with a cuiTeut cosli-balaiioo in the

bankers’ hands of^lbKO/. The Council uiiauiinously

adopted this Report, and ordered that a loiter sliuuld be

addressed by tho Chairman of the Coinmitteo to each
inuiiibor of the Society in arrear of his subHCriptioii, re-

minding him of the circumstance, and requesting a re-

mittance of the amount by means of a post-office order
made payable to tlie Secretary.

Pai/K Essays.—Mr. Pusey, M.P., Chairman of the

Journal Committee, reported that 105 essays had been

already received in competition for the pri/.es offered

the Society ; indG{)endently of those ossays which
are required to be sent in at a later period of the year

;

namely, those on the Potato disease, by tiio Ist of June

;

those on tlio St. John’s Day Rye, by uio Ist of October

;

and those on Peat Charcoal, as a manure, by the Ist of

December noxt.

AaaiciiLTURAi. Chkiiibtiiy.—Mr, Pusrt, M.P., as

Chiiirroan of the Committee on tho Analysis of the

Ashes of Plants, then lidd before the council the follow*

ing Report of the Committee on that subject

iZepor/.—** The Committee on the Analysis of the

Ashes of Plants beg to r^rt, that Professor Graham,
to whom tlie desipn had been referred, waived the

undertaking in behalf of Dr. Lyon Playfair, tho Con-
snlting Chemist of the Society, on tlmt gentleman's

appointment as Chemist to tho Museum of Economic
Geology, to which office a Laboratory in London is

That Dr. Lyon Playfair, however, having

Tho Rev. A. HnxTAiH.E communicated, through Mr.
PuHuy, a letter substantiating the accuracy i)f liis csti-

luuto of the expense of growing Turiiipn on barren land,

chiefly with cliemioal articles
;
tbo original pecking of

the Innd-having cost, not Gd., but 3d. only por rod.

Country Meih'ings.—Mr, Shelley having reported
to the (^luncil tho various results of the consideration

of the General Newcastle Committee in reforence to tho

arrangements for the ensuing county meeting of tho

Society, at that town, in tlio middle of July next, the
tkmucil decided generally on the following points :

—

1. Thai tlu'Tc shall lH^ iiu Council IMniicr this y«Mr.
2. That, a luctiu’c on Hoirir BuhJiHa of practical lntiTcy.t shall

1»M iltilivrrcd nt Ncvvi;a>tK-.-on-Tyiir at .'i o'clouk on tho
ultiTiioou of Wodiii'Mila.v the of July.

ft That tho uwurcl of prl/.es by tlio judges' shall bo road nl 8
on tho samo evriiitiK.

i. That tho locture.riHim shall bo open to all incinhcrR of the
Suciuty, on their being furnUhed witliin'o tieketN to be ob-
tained nt that period of the secretary.

That all details on these ]ioints bo iclt to Uiu urraiigoinoiit
r>f the Oerieritl Nuwcastle tloiiiuiittoe.

The Council then took into considoratiou the various

offers iniido to the Society on the subject of the lecture

to be delivered liefore tho inernbors at their ensuing
county meeting.

On the motion of Mr. Humphrey Gibbs, the following

appoiutmeutH for the meeting wero coiilirmed viz.

JHrtiUor of lAr Show.— Mr. Briindreth Qibbs.
A’fcimrrfs of the 6V(Hk'i'(3>artiiic/iL--Kurl iSpeuccr, Mr. 1)ruc«,'

Mr. Kinder.
SUwairdv of the 1ni.pletMnt XViparfincnt.—Mr. Miles, M.l’., Mr,

Slielloj.

The Council having ordered that it bo ruforred to the

Riitation of Districts’ Committeo, to take into consider-

ation the expediency of holding the country meeting of

the Society for 1847 in the South-Wales district, Mr.
Pusey cave notice that he shuuld bring that question

before the Council at its next monthly meeting.

Flax.—Mr. Pussy stated that it was the iiitontioii of

tho Journal, committee, to take into cousidoration who-
tlior it would not be desirable for tho Society to offer a
good prize on tho subject of Flux cultivation.

The following communications were then made to

tho Council.
1. A statement by the President of the unlfunn success which

St imjsent attended lUs experlmAnts in growioK Potatoos
apparently sound and healthy, flrom tlie uiust diHOSNcd
seed ill welch a sound eye had been loft

; and of his in-

tention of submitting tlie results of his numerous experi-
ments on this Buhlect to the Council as soon ns plants were
sufHuiently advanced in growth for the purpose : tlio sound
eye in tliose oases not having been extracted, but the
whole niBse of the seedPoUto planted together.

21 A statement from Sir Charles Lemon of tho probable
latent axistenco of the disease in thoi*otafo previously

to tlio loat season, and of Its actual exlstenoe in given spe-

cimons without bring disoovevable to the eye by nMima oC
tho most powerful mlcroeoope.

8. Commualeatlons on the aame Butiject fhim Mr, Fuller
M.P. and Mr. Browne.



m
TTTjSlisS’ frdte Mr. Xlml>wl«x<m tli6 euMivAtloii of the

^aveUndiu BetetM, or «*8w«et Pototo,” m » tubitttute

., ^tbe onlinory Potato ;
and oa the drmiinatanoe* under

whlob the Spanish Phoaphorito could bo obtalood (rum
the Continent

S. A letter from Mr. Moyle of Woatem Canada on the iut]|)«ct

of Clypanm ae a manure.
0, HesultM from Mr, Hodnrell of hie cultivation of tho Italian

Hy<j Grass, with spedmene of tho brown ami polo va-

7. Tlio now volume of Coatee’s Herd Book from tho Editor,

Mr. Straflurd, of 4, Morton Villas, Camaen>Town.
B. Mr. JohiiRon’B prlcoe of Draining Tilos i Mr. Bate on
Agricultural School# andFamin; Mr. Couch on doeiruction

of liisocte
;
Mr, Nichole, Papere on Flax Cultivation

;
and

Mr. Ewing on Potato Coueumptlon.

The Council thou adjourned to Wedneaday next, tho

1th of March.

IlIGHLANT) AND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
At the late monthly meeting of the Society, Mr.

iiawBon read a paper by Mr. Gorrio on the Wheat-fly.

Mr. Gorrie htates that the Wheat-fly had not attracted

gpnoral attcntiou till tho deficiency in the Wheat-crop,

ctuaed by ita ravagea in the yearn 1827-8*9 and 30.

The number of fliea produced appears to depend partly

on tho quantity of maggots deposited in the soil the

previous autumn and partly on tho occurrence of a mild

temperature about the middlo of June, when the Wheat-

ear partially appears. Unless the weather be serene

and dry, with the thermometer above 54 deg. Fahren-

heit at night (the period when tho eggs are deposited),

few or none of them are deposited, which may account

for the manner in which its depredations havediminiHhed

since 1830. Tho author adverts also to tho check given

to the propagation of the insect, even in favourable wea-

ther, by the operations of a small beetle, which destroys

the maggot in its appearance outside of the glume.

Tiuryiog the surfucu uf the ground containing the mag-
get, at the bottom of Uio furrow, by means of a skim
plough is recommended, but tlio author adds, that

even then, if Deans succeed Wheat, tho jiorforations of

the Jl^mn-stalks facilitate tho after-rise of the insect.

Bearded Wheats are not so much affected as other

sorts; but out uf eighty varieties belonging to Mr.
Gorrie, only two (and these of a coarse description—the

Gone and the Egyptian), have been known to I'scapo.

Barley has occasional ly in seasons when the ily was
very abundant., been sliglitly affectod. Whore Couch-
grass, 'rriticuiii repeiis, is allowed to run to seed on the

borders of tiulds, a certain nurlery is created f<ir the

young maggots. Tlie most certain preventive measure
ia tf) bo found in scarifying and burning the surface, as

is douo ill England ; but that process can only be fol-

lowed when Wli(»iit is neither succeeded by Boaiis, nor
sown down with Grass. seeds. It was formerly suggested
by the lato Sir John Sinclair, that a few stalks oi Hemp
amongst Wheat might by its smell prevent the fly

from entering tho field, but tho author is iguoraiit if tho
suggestion has over been acted upon. Mr. Law.Mon re-

marked that the plans recommended by Mr. (Jorrie of
ploughing <ir scarifying and burning could only have
placo where Beans do not sucoced the Wheat, or when
there arc no Grass-seeds in tho ground ; in either of
tlicsu cases no roiuody is suggested for tho evil.

The (hrA.iRUAX said that, seeing that tho loss caused
by this insect bail been computed to amount, in the
Garse of Uowrie, during two yean*, to 90,(101)/., it was
most important that attention should he directed to the
best reni'Miy. Mr. Scott has reeoiiuiiundod guano

;

perhaps it might act like hemp—hy smell
; and inquiry

shoiihl be made if tho ovil iiad ever occurnnl in fields

where guano had been used.

The next paper was road by Sir Wii.ua m Dunuau of
Mochrum, Bart.

; it was an essay by Mr. Boyd of Innor-
loithen, on the planting of Whins and Broom for the
winter and spring foudiiig of sheep. Tho author ex-
plained file groat importance of such feeding, whether
with regard to the condition of the animal, its powers of
lambing Tand roaring, and the state and vuluo of its

fleece. He states, in regard to tho latter point, Miat tlie

wool ceases growing whenever the animal is pinched in
food, and that when it recommences its growth, on
nourishment being .mpplied, a joint or knucklo is pn>-
duced on the staple of tho wool, by which it is rendered
apt to snap in two, and therefore unfit for combing
purposes. 1 1 is the opinion of Mr. Boyd that winter
and spring feeding is tho dopartmont least uiidershsRl
aqd attciidud to m tho management of stock, parti-
cularly with regard to the value of Whins and Broo'ii.
They fill up the blank in grocn feeding betwixt tiie

decay of herbaceous plants in autumn and their revival
in spring, and they afford a nourishment the most
wholesoniQ and palatoable that can bo offered to sheep
during that interval, with tho additional rccommeni-
atiou of being plants in general suitable for the soil of
our inountainouH districts. SeveriU very strong cases
are adduced in the report in support of the authorV
views. Mr. Soninor, an enterprising tenant in Ber-
wickshire, on taking poBaesaion of his farm of West
Moriaton, fouud his flock (Leicestem and Cheviots)
liable, from the nature of the pasture, to suffer from
rot Being aware that Whin-feeding had an effect in
tills disease, he established a nursery of the plant, hy
means of whioh, and through the agency of his shep-
her^ in sowing it, ho soon reared a sufficient supply of
Whins. From the timo that the sheep had access to
them the disease disappearedi till 1 837-8, when a severe
Irost cut them down, the rot then reappeaiYid to an
ftlaraing extent, till tlie Whins were restored, when it

rn vanished. The following is another instance of
beneficial result of Whins for winter food. In 1837,

the farm of Blaokhouoe, in Peebleshire, was visited by

so severe a storm; that the birsel whieh msed on the

highest ground, 35 score, was reduced tor some days

to toed on the Heather t^, It being impracticable

to supply them with artificial tood. A thaw, fol-

lowed by a frost enabled them fortunately to travel on

the top of the snow, and they were driven to tho valley

of the Tweed, and put into a field of 10 acres containing

Whin and Broom, and after being fed thore for 18

days, they resembled In condition Turnip-fed sheep,

rather than bill stock, while the mortality among them

from the commencement of tho storm, till the lambing

season, was but a fractional part of that which oecurrod

during the same period among the low ground sheep,

which had been fed with the host artificial hay. The
author states tliat the Earl of Traqnair is cultivating

the Whin extensively over the large Hhoop farms in his

estate, and that Mr. Scott, of Wooilhougo, near Jed-

burgh, who produces about the best ewes and lambs in

that district, has boon long an advocate for Whin feed-

ing in spring and winter. The Whin should never be

cut, but portions of it should annually be burned to

keep its snoots tender and succulent. The Ulex strictus,

or upright Irish Whin, has tho greatest numlicr of

shoots, and seems, therefore, most relished hy tho

lambs; hut it is tender and more easily affected hy

frost than the Frencii and Scotch kinds. Broom,
though not so important as a foc»d for sheep, is in-

valuable as a medicine. Both Whins and Broom
should, according to Mr. Boyd’s recommendation, bo

planted on a system so as to afford winter shelter as

well as feeding, and in some measuro supply the want

of sheep stalls.

Mr. Grant, of Kincortli, had always hoard that the

Whin possessod medicinal qualities for sheep, and this

idea was strongly corroborated hy the st-riking facts

slated by the essayist iii referanoe to Mr. Somner'a

flock.

Professor BALForn thought it right to mention, that

tlie IJIcx strictus, or Irisli Whin, was a mere variety of

the common plant
;

it was only to be raised by cuttings,

and could not ho propagated from seed.

Mr. Grant, of Kincorth, then road a report on the

recently introduced Gonifcrie, prepared hy Air. Bishop,

ATethveu Castle, Perthshire. IMio author, who is land-

steward to Mr. Smith, of Methven, has collected an
extensive assortment of the Cottircrous trees of more re-

cent introduction
;
the locality of tho Alothvcii Pinetum

is about 000 feet above the level of the sea ; it has an
open exposure to tlie south and west, with rising ground
to the north. Tho surface is wholly iiuiir soil, resting

on 'a bottom of hard till. Tho trees, comprehending
above 60 diflerent species and varieties of the Conifer-

ous tribe, were planted without any preparation beyond

the formation of a few surface drains ; notwitlistaiidiug

.which, many of them have, wdthiii the last 15 years,

exceeded in growth the Scotch firs and Norway-spruces
contiguous to them, which were planted two years pre-

viously. TJio trees chiefly noticed by the Reporter are
liie PinuH cemhra Helvetica, or Swihs 8lotio I’iiie ; the

PinuH inoritirola, or short- leaved Weymouth Pine, which
has grown more freely tlimi any other sort in tins colluc-

tioii
;

iljo Pinna litricio, or Gorsi(;ati Pino ; Austriaca,

or black Pine ; Pinna potiderua.'i, vhich has not been so

successful as others; Abies Douglasii, or hracteated

spruce h'ir, a noble and beautiful tree, retaining, even
ill elevated moorland, its superiority of rapid growth

;

Abies Monzicsii, or warteil bruiiehed Sprucu, esteemed
by Mr. Bishop as the liardiust of all tho recently intro-

duced Coniforn}
;
it also defends itself against the attacks

of game by tho twisted position of its prickly pointed

loaves ; Picca pichta, or pitch silver Fir, a wey hand-
some Fir of rapid growth

; Picea nobilis, or long-

bracted silver Fir, the iritroduetioii of tho aocmI of which
in larger quantities would, in Mr Bishop’s opinion, be
a great acipuHition to the country, as there can be no
doubt that it will suit tho climate of Scotland well.

Mr. T.aw.son remarked, that it was interesting to

know, that in a moorish soil, and at a considerable

altitude^ the rarer Coniferous trees had rivalled, in

many instances excelled, the cotonioii Firs of the coun-
try. Ho might inontion tho f’iiius austriaca and Piniis

laricio, Black and Corsican Pines, have been planted

in millions since thoir first introduction, and are answer-
ing well. He had lately had an opjiortunity of witness-

ing at Dunrobin Castle a number of 8pccimen.s of tho

ponderosa, which wore thriving well.

Professor Balfook then read a communication on
irrigation, being a report hy Mr. Simpson of Glonythan,
Aberdeenshire, in tho laying out, management, and pro-

duce of water meadows. Mr. Simpson’s operations were
conducted on two different lots ofground, the ono mea-
suring 4 a. 1 r. 38p., tlio other la. 4p. Botli lots are

irrigated by tho same stream, the water of which has
been analysed, and the only noticeable ingredients con-

tained in it aro very ininnte proportions of sulpliatu of

lime and muriate of soda (common salt). The surface

of the ground was levelled, and the course of the stream
altered, so as to allow water courses to be led along tho

highest level of the ground to bo operated upon.* In
July 1843, OrasB-Beeds of ten difforont sorts were sown
in lot No. 1, at the rate of about 20 lbs. per imperial

acre ; the meadow was raked, top-dresaed with earth,

and rolled, the roller being drawn by a light nony. In
August, the weather being more tiian usually dry, a
small quantity of water was allowed. The exiiense of

the whole operation in lot No. 1 is estimated by Mr.
Simpson at 31/. 8a. 3</., which sum includes pa>TDent to

a qualified person for taking the levels and superiiitend-

in|{ the work, the cost of seeds, sowing, rating, adver-
tisiog, &o. In the haghming of November, 1843, the

Mi, 1844. Th» dMt yew wm oetd ait tew,
end^ aearelty of GtMt wea gmatl. Mr. Stamm
eiit Ita crop of 1844 u it wm tady ndnind, inlaed of
o^lag Uuitotay.oMdlijMtbeimtD^tbe ChMIrto'
npen, and the seed to shake out, and add to toe roots In
toe ground for after veam. The cutting oommonoed cm
14th June, 1844, and was continued till the ml^le of
^tober, durinff which period 119 cart-loadBof GraaiL
including 1 8 of aftermath, were taken off the ground.
An average load of Grass was weighed, turned into bay,
and then weighed as such

; the rosult was a produce of
more than 890 stones of 22 lha. per iini>erial acre. In
winter 1841 and spring IBl.*) toe meadow was kept
under water, as in tho previous season. The crop of
1845 was cut and consumed as toe former was; the'
number of cart-loads it yielded was 142. Tlie weight
of too crop was again ascertained in the manner heiore
described, and the produce amounted to at least 470
stones per imperial acre. Previous to the operations
described, the meadow might have been worth from 5a.
to 7s. per acre ; it is now valued by the tenant at
3/. to 4/.; and if it were near a largo town, it would be
worth, in Mr. Simpson’s opinion, double that sum. A
decid^ improvement has been observed in toe milk
and butter produced on the farm in 1845, which, in
consequence of the quantity of Grass consumed hy tho
cattle, there has been an increase of animal manure to
the extent of fully one-sixth. The above summary re-
lates to that pan of the Report upon lot No. 1. Simi-
lar operations, attended with the liko results, were
carried on upon No. 2. Mr. Simpson states that on
his part of the country irrigation was ill understood
and little practised, the success attending his experi-
ments, has, however, induced others to follow liis ex-
ample.

Farmers' Clubs.

^

Dorking ; The most approved system of planting aU
kinds of spring eorn.— No decided resolutions were
passed, as it was considered that the infantile state of
the Society, and the very able manner in which the sub-
ject had b(»en treated by others far more advanced in
practical experience, would hardly justify a direct con-
clusion ; more particularly ns it is the present object
of tlio Club to hring^efore the immediate notice of its

members, and to direct their especial attention to the
different syshmis advanced, so as to induce them to
make such comparative experiments as shall lead to a
practical knowledge of that systt'm which is most ap-
plicable to the locality. As regards planting Barley,
one lucinber contended that rowing it at the rate of
four or five bushels per acre broadcast was tho best
way, inasmuch as by rowing it was disiiersed more
evenly over tho whole surface of tho soil, and by using
a largo ipiaiitity of seed it had not tho opportunity to
tiller or branch, which, as ho believes, is prejudicial to
the sample ; in order to produce a good sample of Bar-
Icy, it was highly necessary that toe whole of the corn
should ripen togotlior, which, when it was sown or
drilled with a small quantity of seed,Vould not be the
case. Another member advocated^ tho principle of
planting it in November, after the manner n^com-
iiKMidcd hy Mr. Hewitt Davis, only with a larger quan-
tity of seed than is used by that gentleman. TJie ex-
periment was made hy sowing a piece of land of an
average quality with the rest of the farm, which is of a
light sandy nature, in November, 18 ! I. It was not in
the least injured hy the severe weather wliich followed,
and in harvest last year it was tho most productive
piece of Barley grown on the farm, and hy fur the best
sample. Thu atbrntion of the ineinhcrs was also di-

rected to the jilanting of Clover and Grass seeds in
corn as being cloHtdy connected with the subject before
them. Tho use of the Suffolk drill in depositing all

kinds of Oraas seeds was strongly advocated by several
memhera, more particularly on strong land, ns in dry
seasons, when tlie seed was mcroly scattered on the
surface of too soil, the greater part of it would never
vegetate.

—

T. P., Hon. Sec.

IKtbtcbs.
The Journalof Agriculture and the Transactions of the

Highland and Agricultural Society uf ScoUand.
No. 11. January 1840. Blackwood : Edinburgh.

A VERY excellent Numlier of this vuliiahle cpiaiterly

periodical. A capital article on Corn-rents, to which we
have already referred (scop. 28)—:i very iiitorcnting

one on Dutch and German Hiisbandry—a paper on
the Constitution of the Potato—an account of the High-
land Society’s Show at Dumfries, and various short
articles embraced uuder tho heading Farmera' Note
Book” make up tho Jounin) ; and that section of the
work in which the Society’s transactions are {lublished,

contains among other tliiiigti a report hy Professor
Johnston, on the proceedings of tho Agricultural
Clieniistry Assooiation. It ia to this more especially

that wo shall at present direct the attention of our
readers. We have not room for reforence to all the
subjects discussed in this report. They am : ] , the
Composition of Liquid Manure ; 2, can its fertilizing

ingredicntii he easily extracted I .3, the Composition of

Barley ; 4, Sour Deer as^Maimre
; 5, Waste Liquor of

Potato mills ; 6, Line in Slate Rocks ; 7, Lime R^^fuse of

the Bleachers as a Manure; 8,Composition of OiLoakro ;

9, a Substitute for Oil-cake. We hops to be able at in-

tervals to lay extracts of some length from this Report
before our readers ; at present wo must content ourMlvss
wito one on the best method of extracting or filtering as
it were toe fertilizing mattera out of liquid manure, so



Tl» AtSBICULTUHAS- GAZ^ETTR
in of thb voluoblo in the ^ter behiiKi

io.^ fUrflf aad Uuie the immenfle kboiiv of onniiigo- be tbeiii> uid» tlwrelbro^ bveides their ooet, are open to the

ItVoiM- l^rofewor Johnston eajw o|i]eotion that they do not perform the purpoeo for

^!Ebkt a method for than ektraotini tho'virtuee of which they liave been employed.

Ktnid manure may be of uae aeveril oonditions are Thie latter objection applies more strongly to slaked

required. Thus— lime, whi(*h does indeed can7 down much of what tho

^ I*’. It must be Mrfeetly effioieot; If a metliod liquid holds in euspousion and in solatiotii sueh as the

w«re rfwommeuded which ebould merely eeimrate one fdiosphates and much of the organic matter, hut it

portion of tho sabgtaneee or one kind of matter from leaves behind all the aimnonta, and even decomp^iMs

fkuid manure, wliUe it left the rest beliiiid. it would tlie ainnumia-productng substances which those liquids

oimy lead to a more ganoral waste than now exists, in contain, and causes their elements to be more ept^edily

0 far as it would iaduee nianv to t)e)ieve that, a part dUprrseil through the air.

being thus extraetad, the fluid which was left might be “ On the whole, therefore, it does not appear that at

allowed more frebly to run to waste. present wc ai*e likely to obtain any ineaiis of completely,

it imiBt be easy of execution, A process which easily, and cheaply scparaiiiig the fertilising .ingriMlicnts

inrolves much trouble would not generally be adopted of our tank-Ktuif froni the water in which they arc* dis-

hy praotiesA men, and if it were difficult to perform, it aolvod. U is not likely, indeed, that any gonerally

would be imperfectly, done. Theac drawlincks would available moans will be soon discovered by which these

oanso the method to fail ; it would consequently full into forlilixing HiilMiatices can bo wholly extracted in a dry

disrepute, and the advantages of scientific knowledge form or|iial in manuring vahiu t<i tbe liquids themselves

and will w^d sink iu public estimation. as tliey How from our farm-yards.

The materials cniploye<i for tl&e purpose must be Tlio metliod of alisorbing the whole liquid by par-

cheap, and easily accossible cv<'rywli(ire. tinlly dri^'d peat, and thus adding to tho quantity of

Ulis ia the most difficult oondittim to fhJHl, and it pn^- lernionted manure at the disposal of the farmer, is per-

eants the greatest bar to tbe iutruduction of any haps a Indter, as it is certainly an easier way, of using

aeonomically useful method of offcctiiig the object in up tbe liquid manure wiiere peat abounds, than tli(«

view. method of using charred peat to separate its eonstitueiits.

*^Tho only Bubstauce at present known, by whieli tho This method is very extensively eiiiployed both in Ire-

separation of all the valuable ingredients from liquid land and in Scotland, the only objo(‘lioii being, that the

maiivtre can bo fully oirectcd, is animal charccsil. A manure is not so portable as that which may be obtained

ufllcient supply of this substaiioe, when iiitiiii.N.toly by the use of peat in a half charred state. The use of

mixed with the liquid miiiiiire, will take up nearly the peat, indeed, in otir dung-heaps cannot b(^ too generally

whole of the saUiio and colouring iiiatters it holds in recointnended. It provetits the cscr|k» of amiiioniacal

solution, will cari'y down tlic subsmuces it holds in sub- ami other volatile suhstanees, it absorbs disagreeable

pension, and will leave the water nearly pure and o<lours, mid renders the noighbourlioud of dnnghiUs lima

colourloBB. Tho refuse of the pruasiato oi jiotaah unplessaiit and unwholesonie. It is probably owing to

manufactories will have this effect, and what remains the copious uso of peat in this way tlnit bo little injury

when ivory black is digCHtcd in spirit of salt (nuiriulit; arises to the health of tho peasantry of Ireland and of

acid) will do still bettor. Hut this kind of charcoal is pans of Scotland, from the dung-pit so often seen before

neitlier chaap nor abondant, and therefore cannot be the doors or beneath the windows of their cottages.*’

xiecoinrneucled to general use. The refuho animal char-

flOVSlfT OAIfDfiSr, 'MsiHClf oofiseqiMtioe Of tbs cNM-
ttnnancs of tnlld wsetbCf, tbs Mfpply of VsaitabISB during tlio
week haM been taffies* oa the hiorsase. Prtrit is alto mtiAslmit
for tbe deniaad, and trade la pretty' brisk. I’ins Applet ore
go id in quality, and, oontlderlng the toatom, tolsrabty plenli-
fni. Foreign (irn|MW are-tuHIfJeat for the demand and a feiw
lfi»thouBc Qrnpos have also made their nppenrance

;
ths chief

iK>velty at iiretent in the market, however. ik smlie dno looking
namptes of Htpawbsnics

;
the eorts are tlm Hotebuny and

Kutoi's Scedlinff. The best eninpleii of J^OKaurt Applet bring
about 1 (»«. per bunhel, and in tome ini<tnnceB more iiumey ; Init
inferior sovu niav be obtained from *is, to i)i. per bathri.
Tvuh remsin nearly tlie tame as tliuy were Ihst week. Oranges
ttvo scarce, and rising in price; but plenty of aucond-ratu
sanipleH mey bo nrocMired, Nnts are .•HiHlcienr for tlio demand.
Little alteration hns taken place in tho prices of Vogotublos.

> Asparagus is good and plentiful, and the sniiie may bu said of
I Kieiu'li Beans, which are abundantly Hupplb'd* Seakale and
i

lltiuburl) avw cxuidicnt in quality. The supply of Broccoli,
1 ItruFiselM Mprouts, and other winter (livens, is good. Largi
whitrt Dnwuoli, from Cornwall, fotchoHfi*ian Li. ttt as. iwir dosei

1

heads. Kxccllent tJelory nmy be obtained ot lust week’s prices
Ptuatoos, of thu best quality, meet witli u brisk sale at 8^.a
ton

;
but In eouseqiiencc of the abuiidanee of other vegetabiti,

trade fur inferior sutniilos is dull. OMcory contimieA to »
supplied. Lettuces ami other Halading nve good and pleni-
ful. Cut P’lowers chiefly consist of Kuphorblns, ifeatis,
Hyiicinthh, Tulips, Poinsettiu imlchcrrlma, .lasmlnes, Lily of
the Valley, I'entan earnen, Cnfiicllins. Axnleas, Acachs,
CyclameiiM, Daplmes, Orange flowora, Uliododeudrous, Gia«-
rurins, Oiirdciiius, and Roses.

,

rauiTR
IMnr Apple, pprlh., 4«tn Oc
ijrspM, iliilhStiH, p*r lb., Sn 10 9«— B|fSniih, pur lli., (M to I#— ronugal. p. lb., I« tn ft*

ApplMa, Di*»ii., prr huah ,7«iol0«— KlU'hnn, Sf in?* IW
OrsDKff.piri doaon, Uut Zt (id

— psi inu, 4a III lll«— Sevilla, per leo, Ar to 10a
— pet doien, Sa to S< Od

coal of our manufactoriss is now sold as a mauuro,, at to ( ‘orreitpon(ienfs»

tlie price of several iiounds a ton
;
cither those who stdl llniiAi. ('iikmisty, b> Kdwitid .Sniiy, n»q.,

or those who use it might render it still more valuable vcpiinting, ami will bo reu y m u

by cauBin|t fermonting liquid manure to filter through ai.ku i'li'hbal (7' w« regret our inability to

it before it is applied to the land. * pb aHi* y<m.

“But other kinds of charcoal possess this property
. . . . . 't j the teutM being too large. Milk Ihe cow thivi" tiineb a uaj
to a certain extent. Wood charcoal reduced to powder, |„^tcad of twic", ho ok im.i to irt the mhb‘r got too full, .loim

charred saw-dust, an<l charred peat, arc all capable of LntiTcnr«, the uuthur of a work on Guttle. Iiuh bet n dead

being used with advantage ill extracting the auiinoniacal uumy years; bin piihliHiicr.s nUn, wc bare no

AvidTithar oaltji which crive its value ti» tho liiniid of our
bouksliills. Jt

ana otner saim wnitu give us vaiuo to me iiquiu oi our uh

>

our addvuHs.
farm-yards, r^xpermient has shown that, wlieu filtertid cnruN— <’ < - Try liohmson’B, of Lisburn, Ireland.

through a bed of such charcoal, the liquid escapcB with- <3r’iTiN«. Chmk ruu Manckt!- T/m See ’‘lloino Oor-

out colour und without ta.te, while tl.c olmi red
m..». ,mn tl.em op In no. won.h. r

peat or saw-dust is itmilf converted into fcrtilwmg whem-ver Idg cmmgh to lay ln»ld of. Then* is notldng for it

manure. Wlierever such olmrcoal, therefore, can bo but pcirNfverunco. For Mmhh. tlrahi ibr bunl, liim* it, and

obtained in abundance awl at little cost by the practical f‘*ld sbevp over it, fooduig thrm on Tuniipw, <Vo„ brought ou

fumer, tU* modo onipjoying it m*y be botl. uwful Vnm..- You win find very good
and profitable to JIIIU. ffiiw-dust or peat may nhlo bo ,.uios in some of tli« early Numbers of last year’s

mixed with earth and charred, when the heap, after (hufftc. ifyon ii.ive not tho i*«prr, wo wdii reprint Uiem.

hulug, too. dr.«ch«l with liquid umuuro, will
-

be converted mto a valuable compost. Jhmn odor.uum, i ; Itactylib glomcratn,
j

Fostm a durl-
1

“Still it will bo uncertain that tho liquid thus uHcuitt,
,
F. |lrlac^si^, :i ;*r. riibra,2 ; Loiium firronnc. 7

;

treatod luw heou deprivod ot all to fertilizing .ub- ’•'•I'""'
‘"I'V '!:"'

i'
’ i’HlfV"* P™'"""’’-

i

A .a ..iv . ;
I oH tririulih, il ; Irifohiim prntenHO poroniip, .1 ; Trjfo-

etanoes it contains. Even when it passes off perfectly Unni rupons, r»
;
in all 381bH , and one busbcl of nnrlf?y.

Cnbbiqffm, pvr iIpB., Orf to *«

— rt-il, per doz., lit to R<
SfHMSli Nprmitz, p. ht.zT., Ii to l«Ad
SHV17 R, p«r dug., At/ to It ad
UrAi'bolIt Briitvn, per bdlr , 0J to liM— While, IM to Sf OJ
llteani, uwr <l<ir. biini.<lii>i,l« 0il to 3«

Frenuli HMik*. per irio, Si to s«
V»rrel,per)i|..aieve,lk/ to l«
Poietiice, per tun, toi to 170*

— cwt , «• to H*
— blikhel, Sf in4*

I

— Kldnev, per hiiiliel.Sftoi*
I rnmlpa, per di>s.,l« in at
Red lleet, per dnz., M in U A
('KrrotH, per due. bi'Jia , C« to ftt

Lemani, oer dnren, I* to a
n 9« -• per inrt. o* u> 14*
I* Almond*, per psi k, Ot

ft* hwa«t Ahnondu, per lb., 0* All In M
10* Filbert*, £nKli*i>, P UK))ba.,60i to OOi

Nut*, Cob, per Inn llib ,
ftO* to 70*

t — BsmeUmn, 00*
- ffrazll, id*

10* — Spanliti, Hi
ChetBUte, per pe- k, 4* to 0*
Peon, per hf.-io .. Ot to )ft«

VEOBTAMLRN
Psr*nlti«, per do*,, 0tf to 1*

I* NuiiiZ'.iier*. pMf bundle, I* to 1* Bd
CO l*0d SeUfff. do.. It III it .V

Onltine, pei bii.hel, 1* Grf to B*
to I* nd — pli hlinK, per hl.-ar., 8* to B*— bpeiiizh, per doi., li to 4*
I to 3* Shellfli*, p«T Ih., Oil to ad
t Oiirllo. p*rlb.,tfd to Hd

SedivOtpri wiire.iiri to lltd'
Lettuce, per aenre, Cub.. 4rf cr 04— Coe,6dtr1i
MdUhe*, per 10 lutndk, 1* M0f

I* toi* Miiahrimiiic, per poitle, t'd to 1* Sd
Hmsii Nuludn, per punnoi, Sil to Bd

0 Fooiiel, pel bliooh, OdloBd
ft* Suvoiy, per bnneh, 4d (O Hd

Mnrae Kmllah, perbiinHle, latidfOB* Th/me, pai iMinrli. 4rf
Seukitle. pet punnet, od to at
Rhiiberh, pec bundle, Ad to laOl
Aaperetfii* pec bundle, Ot to ]i*

Cuoninber*. escli, 0* t<> ft*

Bplniioh, pMr aleve, I* to I *04
ijeeki.per do*, bunehea, I* to B*
Celery, per bunoh.Cif to I* od
Curduon*. each, Od to W

Wnlerure*#, p. u' am. bun. OitoUi
PHralej, per biiiioli, Id toSil
— Hiiiiu, iiHt bundle, la

TsiraicoD, per linnoli, Oif

Mini, green, per bunuh, 0d to 8d
Merjurem, pm kiinoh.ftd
Chervil, pel punnet, 8d to Bd

transparent, cclonrlessp and without smell, it often, in- fobx iicHutaoBy—3fr. SfrphAta-- Goubiyon favour ns w«h a

deed almost always, contains in solution both organic detailed arcuunt of yourvxpcrinmv. Tho figure- with refor-

Md inorgauie nibrtnic<». which uro uMful to to plunt.
‘

That it contains soluble organic matter is shown by its citrAso— yf j ,/-Wr would apply it in tho vase of rotatoos.

again becoming muddy, and fermenting, when allowed bruadcosi in w«t wi-atiiar ovt-r the land just before the young

to sUnd for a considerable time, while the inorganic or way thn.iij?h
,
ami in the eajo of Turnips,

4 1 A i 1 I * ® brouflcHst lust iH-finv ribbing Uio land ly# for tho sc-ed.
aalluo sulwtaucoB are readUy detected by ©Tapoi-ating spwt. of ivViirian guano will be nroded acre; turn it

the clear liquid to drjmess. out of the bags, jt small, and how it by hand broud-
“However beneficial, therefore, the use of such forms^ •w.ttu ;» {n al Mani'Ii* Iietm. voa rvuNirs—T you know tho ITIcy

of ciiareoal ^may bo, we can scaxccly t^iisider it, m al-
„>nntiro drill fori wo rows ' Wo undprstand that It has an-

xnost any circumstances, as likely to effect a stiviug of pwurod vory wsU. Kuporphosiihatu of limo may bn procurud

the whole of tlie valuable matters contained in our liquid of Mr. Law'oH, luqdiord Greok.

fnanttn} A irreat nortion of tlie loss now incurred mav FAS'rcna

—

J—You hud better pare and bum it, and dig it up

bruadciuil in wvt weather over the land just before the young
sliootH make then*' way throiij^li

,
and, in the ease of Turnips,

broadcast just iH-fove ribbing (he land ly#, for the seed.

H cwt. erf reviivlnn guano will be ii(*eded fftv acre; turn It

out of the bags, it small, and how It by hand broud-
oust.

Mani'IiK l»aTt.T. roa TruNirs—T .A'-’Do you know tho ITlcy

initmiro drill for two rowH { Wc undprstand that It has an-
Hwurod very well. Kupcrphosfdiatu of linio may be procurud
of Mr. Law’es, l>eptr-»rd Greek.

be prevented by the use of such kinds of charcoal, and
the fertiliaiug substances may, through their luoans, \m

applied to our crops, at seasons of the year for which,

ill the liquid form, they are not suited—still tho applica-

tion of tlie whole liquid to tho land would return to the

oil more of what tlie crops had earried off, and would

thus keep it lunger m a state of fertility without Uio

aid of foreign manures.
Vartotts other substances havo been recommended

wilt destroy thu Yvurd, and you ran lay it down next year
again, 'fho wurd is Itaniineiilus repons—Grerping Crowfooli.

I’KHBrftNENT 1'amtukk ..IFyf—tin u light gravully soil, we would
take out of your list tho Grueping Kcut-grusft, tlie Ocstud
Dug’s.tad, tho Yellow Ont grass, and Hough Mcadow-grusH,
ana udd some Goiumon Itye-grass. The list would then
stand thus—Meadow I*'oxtail, -5)0. ; Goefc’s-foot, 4 ;

Meailow
Fescue, 3 ;

Sliueji’s Fusciic, 3 ; Hard Fescue, 2
;
Smooth

Meadow-grrss, 2 • Common Ryu-grass, 8
;

Cow-grass, 4;
White (Ho'vr, r>; Hop Trefoil, 4 ;

with about 2^ bli.shclH of
Harley.

aiid used for tJie purpose of extracting from the liiiuid Fm*—/t
/J-

See Article •• Rwluu,” Martin Doyle's Husbandry,

AUvn av.d wn* ssd lo JobiisoirH KnrjcliijMo«ha of Agriculture
;
and Article

of the ftum-yiirds, from unno. and from the water of DfoUonary of the Farm.
otir common sowers, the different chemical compounds . , ,

they are known to hold in solution. Thus, burned and
iSladiets.

powdered gyiwum, when intimately mixed with sriM^ <«**«»•*«* v* w .T’

tiauida, iUlsfur tlie most part to the bottom, carrying n,rtiio4rt,,M«r«ii>iS4,Ai 4* sta4s 4
j
£^PowaraifJrSSr^ b* its 0*0 —

wUh it a greater or less pioikirtioii of the inatten which *
i*

*" t ®| • * “ * •with it a greater or less proikirtioii of the inatten which ?••• *
i*

*" * <• j»tLoM-w*Hiu • » » »

the water had previously dissolved. This powder, when cSivM^"- •
’- 4 4 n 4 lFiir*" J s e J

cotlected and dried, forms the principal i>art of what is i, .hS «?riy «.p«s4
known in the manure-market under the name of urate, «fAihiiiyiawF»i«»*,tb«iisfc ontx«whois wsdsudnu. i^nns hw of *•
and is more or less valuable according to eironmstauces.

Hut it always leaves in the liquid much more tlian it

xtraets from it, and hence goes but a little nay m w<Ma«, tro «Ktivai« auotatiow-VM •rndoi* dollatvalllstlsM 1aoR•y.—

aawln« wluLl. tlm RnniH Fork trad* uonilnaMWvy.

POTATOFiS.—^oOTHWAit, WATKnRrnx. Mar. 2.
'I 00 vupply U mndvtato, snd many of tli« Islv uil vsls had quick psiiftirM.

in i'OOVflqiiMiirv of ivlilrh ttioit of chv aainpln have airlwd lii k<nmI onndliloa,
sad tha daiMRd fur York and Sootch Hod* ha* ht-an hrlpk, and balisr ptloM
have been reallned, yet there I* an deuiand for lUw luli-rlor •ampin* of
Rent*, .lei-ey Bluet, or Bine* or uoutmnn White* tri»m any otmnuy. J’rivs*
rsoRed a* follow*—'York Itedk, MD* lo HO. per ton ; Jltii> HvRenU, 7Uato 1 1V*

K
i ton ; Scotch Red*. 75* to Bd* p*r ton ; Munmi*i- Boil* and HJuea, 70a ;
iitey Hhie*. 7iS par ion t True Hkswa, tor plant*, uo. to llo* per ton.

HAY’,—Per Load of 8tf TruMMus,
SUITIIFIKLD, M.ir.

Crime Mead.Hay R0« to pt* I New Hsy — »to —* I NewClr. —eto —a
lolr.Newakowen AO 70 I Clover UAu, lift

|
straw ;v0 M

.lows Ooueas, Ssleamfta.
rnNRBSLAMD Habxxt, Mar. 6.

Prime Alead. Hsy vu»to P7" I Uld ('Ivver 110«ioiiA*|
Inferior 70 eo I Inferior do. pn IDS | Rtraw BBaloBBa
NawHay - — |NewClover -- — |

.JnaND^ HaKBs, Hsy Ssleama.
WniTtciTAPSt, Mar. (i.

Fine Old Hey . fln. ip pv, l Old Clover HO* to tSOa I

Inferior Hay • ea 70
|
lafr. 7i» 114 | Nersw 90f to S«i

New Her — — 1 Naw Clover — — |

MARK-LANE, Monoat, Miu'. 2.

^
The supply uf Wheat hy land enrrlagu sanipl«>K from Essex,

Knit, and .Suffolk, was ngidn small to-day
;
fini* diy parcels

Hold readily at tho full privuH of last wuck, but thu damp and
interior qiiulitius were difliuult of diepoHiil. RoiuJud was ap-
parently nuglui-tcd, but a i-urgo or two afloat ut Fahnouth
r*l' mgcil hands on about Ifitu terms. -Itiirloy was lesH plentiful
than it bus been, fine qualities were tho' turn dearer, with
riitlicr more Inquiry for other dnscrlptioiis.- The show of Roans
was large, and late prii-uti were haruly niaintuiiiud.- - We roducM
the quotations for white Peas ]«. to 2ft. per qr.; Maplo and
(jiroy sell slowly.—Tho value of Irish Outs is hurdly Muppoi*ted,
but Scotch being seiirco are. uiialtored.

saiTiB^ psa iNPxaiAt udaxtbe. b. b. «. «;
Wheat, KraftR, Kent, and Huffulk . White ftS fl« Red . ftO 61

Norfolk, Lintminrhive, and Vorkvblre . fto 08 Whits §9 61
Barley, Maltinw and dUtllling SP* toBl* Chevalier 8i B4 . Oalnd. at iB
Ost^LlasOlniihireand Yerkshfre . . Polands n fl4 Faed ti u—

- Nptlhumberland and Mootek . Feed tt Bft Potato ti 5
-rr •**.*'’ Feed 11 S4 PotMe •• 67

; ; : ; ; S S
Rve 84 B7
Kean*. Maraaan, t>1d and new M m 40 Tick ao 48 Harrow!m 44

PUeoB, Heligoland . Bff to sa Wind* «0 48 Lonj^Ba M
H«nv. Whits . B0 to 88 Miipla«8 88 Oroy , 8B ,«

Fbipat, Mar. A.

The arrivals of all descriptlunB of (’orn during tbe weak l>t|rs
been moderate

;
tlie attendimco at tills market was gmall, and

huilneBB geneaally very limited ; wo observe no alteration in
the value «>f Wheat, either Knglish or Foreign, free nr bonded.
- liAi'ley of fine quality meets a free sale, but inferior Is vaty
dffHcult to dispose of.— RequN and Peas remain tho sama,^Tht
Oat trad6 Is firm, and holdorti eUdeavoaring to obtrin a eliglit

.advonca.
lUnaiAB AVBBAuia.

jWhaai. lisilcy. Oats. Rye. B«gu. Pmn*
Jian. t4 9e8 QeAi«8a 88* 7d Bis od Bl*l6d 87* Id 86* Id ait id
-- 81 . . . 54 8 81 8 8t 10 88 0 88 6 81 §
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itiug wliat ilw liquid mahuroa oontaiu.
«»“«»«•«

^
“^Aglull,ifalum nppulpllkts of magucsia,fEpsom SaUs.) The anyply of Be*f k iboit : trade I. rather better. The beet aemto. Act.,

or miphMo of liuo, or .uiitofe of'U., {«rLn vitriol,)

bo I^zod Wjtb fermentino urine or tok-otuff, *
pOWdeVy niRtter| more ot less acuac, will fall to tbo unde le improved by tie eearolty of other piovlsien* ; prleoi renge from is

bottom, •bichwUcotom to eboaiAelei end* portion B.W...7.I en-f.nwi c.i«..io.i
of tho other saline and oven of tho organic constituents

, . .
4u west amwiseid.

of tlie liquid. This powder, therefore, may be used as H(jP8, FaiDAr, Mar. s.

““

ewMiMir.etthereloBO, or, whotiebottor. in admixture
'*‘*"**^

yHh other fermeutiii^ numuro ; but all those suhstanees 1

PArmniwn a smiw, uep Paetovt.

0 W4sk*- Aggreg. Aver. 54 S
|

80 a
[

ai 8
|

68 4
|

8B 8 88 g

llutfse on FmJjqjjfraln 18 ft I e ft^j_ 8 n I

.
8 s' 7 g y g

ningram thawing tho iuctaetlens In the vrloe ofCom eatke aveftege odtbe
is wssks ending Sainrdey, Feb. 81
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)£ ANDllOKIltS hag tv mu.
oounce fUftr'Urrv rtdwtvef lantruetluitM fVofn the

Prcq^tor t6‘ to fMin OtmiMtHiim m« the Atietloii

Hart. AaerciMlomoer.lm.’ oa ThaMdi». Mhreh the 17th.

at IS o'clock, the raiaablicollwtioa t^SlTWOULKITT PLANTM,
fifttticrly bolon^int; to TkoikM HircaaK, Kno., of Nomtoh, by
tritotn they wtw colleetod ^th extremo care and attentlofi

dating a long Beiica of yeart. The iibOTv uolleetloii nill be
found well worthy the attention of Amateuni and the Tradei--^

CatalogticH can ^ had upon Application ut the Ainorieaii Rnr-
eery, Lcytonstoue : or of Aataona Ma-ckik, at the Norwich
Nuree^.

Tb '*iif6iu^Baijfi:N,"''<fi!lNtt.BMEiir NtriisERY^^
dARnBMeR.«t. Ac.

JOHN MILLKK, of Bristol, will nell by
XtX IMbUo AuetlOB, on the Franiiea, at Shnrlxnime, Jhmet,
on Tueeday, March 17, 1846, and. following days of business,

All the valuAhlu NURSfiRY STOCK. QKRRjtllOUSR and
HEUIfACKOCS ri^NTS, GUCENIIOUSES, Ac.. Ac., the

property of Mr. John Ih'ivisoii, NurMeryinau, whose lease is

expired. Tlie Stock consists of due utoiulurd and dwarf truined

and quarter PeiiuUes. Nectarifios, Apples, I'ears, LMums. Cher-
ries, Ac.

;
A choice uud general ossurtnieiit of Evurgreeiiw and

flowering Slihihs
;
staudard and dwarf Rosea, t»f the iieucst

kinds ; also Ash, Oak, Larch, SooCch, Spruce, and Sllrer Firs
;

Beech, Elms, LinicM, Sycamwas, staiidurd Wulnuts, Ac.

,

Raspbenies, Coitscbcrrlos, Currants, StriiwlicrrioH, Oiaiit

Asporugue, Soakale, Rhubarb, Anr . ;
also yards of flno

Hoi-nheam, Evergreen PiiTCt, aadBeeoh-liedgcs, fruiiH to 7 ft.

bigli. QiiickK, Hollins, A«.
The Greenhouse Plaats eonsiet of Brieiis. rndiaii Aaalean,

Cinerarias, Petunias, CameHtas, OeratilnniM, Fuehsius, Ac., of
the neweat kiuda. The whole <if thu Stock is of ftrat-rate

quality, lit for immediate planting, and will Im s(dd in lots

suitable to ev^ry class of piirehasers. Also the several Ureon-
liouses. about 100 feet in length.

Oatiilogues to he luid at the Sinn borne Nursery
;
and of the

Auetioneor. Wesibiury, near Bristol. To be on \low one week
previous t«» the day of sale,

_Sale to commence vaeb day ut 10 for 11 o’clock precisely.

TO BE LET, wirii IMHEOIATE
within six mllea of the Wcyhrldge Htiitlon of the Smith

Westiern Ralhvuv. A WALLED GARDEN, containing about
TWO ACRES 6P PRODUCTIVE SOIL, Conservatory. Hot
and iSucecHSion Houses, Pits, and Shells. The walls are
covered with ehek*« Fruit Twos in high bearing and order. A
rostitence for n serpi-rlm* Gardener—iice<>mTnodution for a Jour-
neyman. The im^einents may be taken at a vuluAtioa by the
tenant.
For parlii'uhirs apply to Mr. Wm. Koye, stewnnl, (Ickhani

I'Ark, Ripley, Surrey.

I.ITTON ifOO, BRDP'uftDSmRC
“

TO MARKET GARDENERS AND OTItEIia.

TO BE LEI’ on X^eaHo or by the Year, Walled
Gardens of Acres, elolhud with tlic llnest Fruit Treen,

parthniliirly Pe-irs ; and other Gardens uiid Orehanl of Ji or
n Acre-i, with G anlener'ii House, and all requisite Ont-lniildings,
nil eoiiipaot. From Ijudy.dny now not ensuing, 'fo View,
and for I'artieuLurs, apply to Mr. AKaxs, London Lodge, Luton
HOu l*ark.

N.D. LuUm tiurdeuM are l.'!i miles from T.oiidori, and H from
St. Allmiis. The Loudon and Rirniinghani Railway panses
within A few miles, and their Luton hranch. as proposed, im-
mediately adjoining. Cuuohes to and from l<ofidoii puss daily.
Rent is nut so much the object in letting tlii> Gardens iis

having them well kept up, and Fruit Trees trained. Si'inii ity
and references will thereftire he rcijuired.

BE LET, Furniahed, from Lady-day next, forX three or live years, with or without Land, and tlie uxcliisi vu
shooting over «100 ueres of good Sporting Ground, an Excollout
HOUSE, with every aueoniinodatiun for a large family

;
ph^ii-

siuitly hitiKited in the county of Surrey, 27 milcN from town,
within miles of u station on the South E,iHterti Itailwuy,
which Will soon he brought to one mile, uiid a st.iUon on t^o
Krightou Railway within Jl miles. Inquire of Col. St. thf.Aiu,

Feh^ni't Lodge, Emit Griristoad, Sussex. _ _

H O U T I C U L T U K A L GLASS^—NET CASH
PRICES.

Ill sqnnreM under 8 inches by ?l iuclics , . . . 1 Jd, per fuol.

Ditto, li in. hy 8 in., and under (l In. by i in.. . )!d. ,,

Ditto, d in. by 4 In., and under 9 in. by 7 in.. . <l^j. ,,

Di Large Sixes up lu 49 iucluw, lung and quite flat.

No. per ft.

0»»l«16th of an iiiub thick, or averaging 12 o/. to the foot., 41d.
I -H4th „ „ 1« oa. „ fijd,

2 1.19th ., „ „ ,. 21 OE. 7(1.

,, „ „ „ 82 ua. ,, Is,

The thickuessoH most recouimonded are Nos. 1 ivud 2, and
tho most proportionatt sixes are IS inchoft hy (I laches, 28 in.

by? in., or 38 iu. by 9 in.

nOBERT DALL A CO., Glass MxaoBAHTS. Hull, bog to call
the attention of Noblemen and Gentlemen to tlie above prices
fur Glass .‘luitablc for Horticultural purposes

;
and us they are

advantageously situated for immirtJng, there being u daily
Btoam cdininanioadon botweea tho port of Hull and the Con-
tlnaatal Markets, and, in uddltlou to ibis, having mode ar.
rangemvBts with eminent Eagliah ttaiiufboturers for a regular
supply. tiiVT are eiiublod to onsr every advantage to the pna.
ebasor. ana also to Insure the prompt ezocutum of all ovaers
wMv wikieb th^ may be fkvearod.

N.n. Cucumber osid Martklng Glaeees supplied.

FOREIGN SHEET OLASa AND GLAS>i~f fLEs!

C JAllVIS having jnat imported a large quantity of
• the above artlotos. In quali^ and substance hitberio

nneqnnlled, ooa ofltar them a« a lower price than any otAev
hovMa in the trade, for roady moaey only, at his old mta-
bllsUed WINDOW GLASS WARBHOlTBfi, 8A Great C^mu
tlMtreet, a fisw doors Crem Begenbetreet, wtiere orders, for-

wordeA wMi referenoe, meet wltk prompt attention. Evsey
otter deseflpMon of WINDOW GLASS equally tow in prLev.

|aWncULTUB3lL“'GLASS^‘OF BRlTlStfXX ]|CANUFAOTUiLE. otd. Wbmh, Jnn., Paisiive. and Co.'s
Waiwboiww. IS, Ranton-sbreet, Baymorket. — Havlag made
arvaMgementa with a British Monufaotttrev, they are enabled
to efliir the above ortlide la unlimited quantities at tlu» follow-
ing AermSt In Squares not exceeding 40 ioohes long
Ke. 0--(94ual to Foreign Sheeg .. .. ^d. per foot.

Ih-averaging flrom 16 to IB ox. to the foot 8M »

I .. - »3r
"

8 t, •• tt Is.

J. Welcb, jun.. haring been many yours with Mr. Droks, ot

8, Jennyji-struet, and 818. Oxford-Rtrect, and at the time of the
gloitng of Chatswnrth Conservatory, has devoted himsolf to

th« Hortinultural Glkxiag Department, bogs to call the aitteii.

tlOtt of Hortumltisiiate generally to the above pHees for Glass,
whIOh they uudnrtote to glnee in any pint of the United

^ley eieo beg to reeounmend foi IHte and Ckisdan' lilghts

mall siae squares, wbloh they oifor at the foliowing lowpxwex,
packed in 100 feet boxes, not porttonlar tothickness.

UnderA in. by 8 . . Hd. per foot

8 in. by 8 and „ O in. by 4 . . 2d.

8%n.by4and „ 9 lit by 7 .. :W.
, ,

<LW. ACo. soUolt insiiectluii of their stock of Stained and
OfoUMieatal Glass at thetr Wareliouse, as aboTe.—12, Pann-iu*

trmt, Bayniarket

FOERtGN SBBET GLASS.
liyrBSSRS, EDWARDS AND PELL. 15, Sooth-
X-Vt'ampton Street* Strand, are sapplylng FOREIGN GLA19S,
of vxoclleiit quality, at 6|d. per foot. Thts gtats is strong, of
good edeuF, and well oilapted for Hortieultaml jwrposM.
They have also a stouk of simslnif glasaes tut the most approved
form, ranging foom 8^ hy 2$ hU'hes to 12 hy 6 luvlies. which
they jvro soiling at prices eqaiitly modcrotu.—Belgian Glass
Depot, 15. Soutiiant])tan-straet, Strand.

i^UEIGN'liHtrET QL.ASS'i of gooT for
X^ ITortirulturnl and general purposes. To be hud at

F. ELruiox's, 28, Oostle-ctreet Eoet. Oxford-street. For
Heady Money only.

I TO LBT.
j

One-fourtk Hewluw and Fastnve^ flMbg undergone
innchJinDroveinent in the beodaeif ite l^mrfotor, U U re-

: 9S1* U persona of teitaUtfi ogidna will apply.
,
rh« is fit for a parson of respaota^ty ; .1 BalWs
I}"”®"

•‘bewisr on the farm. A lease wlR be glven.-^^lJlrwet to
I

W.. 1-oa, Gibbs, and Couclimaih ilei^ in Anlea,

KHKET w'laSiC"

L^ORKIGN AND BlTiTlSH SHEET AND CR&WN
X^ GLASS, for llothiitmes. Garden and other piirjioses.—

H. C. liuvlng again reduced the priccii for Htnall crown squares,
invites a comparison of the present quotations with his funner
lists

per gross. I per gross. I per gross.

6 in. by 4 ., «s. 8 by 5 . . 13j,. » by 7 . . IBs.

7 in. by 44 .. 9s.
|

Hbyfi.. 14s.
|
lObyB.. 2fo.

U. C. will In fatura rccolvi* wccklv consignments of STOUT
FOREIGN SHEET GLASS, of which )m purposes kesping
aucli H stock os will enable him to execute all orders as rod i

as received.
FJtOl'AGATING, REE,OUCUMIlER,iiml CRATE OLAflRES

of every dCHcriptl<m. cheaper than at any other Iiounu.^Fut
New Lists, apply to R. Cocan, GIusr, Lead, and (.'uluiir Works,
18; Lcicester-square, London. _

M essrs. J. and H, brown heg to inform the
Nnldlity and Gentry tiiat. tliey wdll send the following

desirolile IManls to any port of thu United Kuigdoin :~
Aiidronied<i flurlbunda, iicr dozen 24s. (ki.

Epfgioa repens, each 2 (>

25 New Manly Ghent Azaleas, one of a sort, named .. 2o 0
25 Hardy ATiiurlcaii Azaleas do. do. .« 15 0
12 llhndndendroiis, hcHtharily sorts, inclnding Scarlet,

White, and Roftc-coloiired varieties . . . . 12 0
25 Hardy Ariierh'aii Shrubs, one of n sort, iiitmcd . . 19 fi

25 .Superior Dwarf Romcu, on tliclruwn roots, do. . . Id ii‘

12 Do. Ciiinltiiig Itosofa, do. do. .. .. K n
Cloth of Gold, do. do. each 3 5
Tca-sceiited Roses, one of a sort. In )iots, per do/.i‘n . . 12 0
Devonieusis aud yellow Noisotte Roses, pei* doxeu . . 9 0
CunielliaH, <il' HorU, pi>i* dozen ‘ilOs. to 4o 0
'2 Siiiifrioi* hortH of Gri'iMihoiisc Azaleas

t- Do. do. do. . . •

«

IK 0
12 Do. do. Ericas 15 9
12 Do. do. GensninmA 12 0
Tioladhi fulgtms. c.irdInaliM atn) At*rotina, nor dozen K 0
Malviu patens, per dozen » 0
tEnothera mnerooarpa and ieraxtfolla, strong plahtu,
per dozen on
tlluiioe soloctioiis of Flower Heeds, in puekels, Tw. and 19s.

aach, leiil fn*e hy post.
Alldon Nursery, stoke Newington, London.

FOR r.MMEDTATE PLANTING.
RANIJNCIJLIJSE.S A.Ml ANEMONES.

•^pYSO AND Son, Fl«iu8ts, VVallin/ilford, can atiJl

X. supply nasortments of the above Flowers at prices adver-
tixrd iu itii* Chronicle of Feb. 21. CatalognuH bent on the rei'i>t{it

of two hhcls.

THE REST VRIIHENAS OF THE YEAH.

Geo. smith Ima pluaHure in oHiMring hin tnatohlew
SEEDLING VElillENAM, oi wiiicli G. S. wjiirauts them

to BurpiiHs JUi,> other eight knuwu. Seienof them li.a\e taken
riifit class l‘i*i/cH

;
tliey arc large, of tirst-rato form, fliv of

them l>uiiutifiiJI^> edged or spotted. They have been Justly iid-

niircMl by all who have scon them. To bo bent out the last week
111 April, at 3u,'«. the Md, or fw. per plant, pos’tfrec, vu.--
i'mujiKS'i OK •Sutni'.Ki.ANJt. tine blush with bright «beriyeye;

obtained ibo First Se»alliug Prize at the Royal RotiinJe j

Gardens of London
;

f'iist at Creiiioriie G.irdeiis.
1

Duo ni- rtr.Mui'KH, nne ^•o^e »>lih yellow eye ;
first at the

Ruyiii Metrojiolitiiri.

EMiTRon, bright crmi^oii with white rye; first i Irik at the
Royal SuiToy GardoiiM.

Lovbly Ann, \lvid Nc.trlck rilgvd nltli pink; first ut
JJ igbgutu.

Mooxsta, film cream with rose bpot.

Mibb Watson, glossy blush witli yellow eye ; first elivss at thu
Royal MctropMlitmi,

Mauxy MoNAueii. bright scarlet edged wiUj iforlc rose; first

class at Highgiite.

OncKN IIP UxAUTiKS, dullcute pLilk with ruse snot.

G. iS. has 11 Hcodliug i’etunia. AlbaMagiui, n large pure W'liits,

the throat veined with violet. It wan >>lii>wu at the Royal
Rotaule Gardens, and allowed by Narb.;rjincD and Floristb to

bo tlie be.it white IVtunia they hud seen. It was also favour-
ably noticod iu the <^(rd«arr.<t' fToMutoh;. l*rlco H.v. GU. per plant.

G. S.'s Dosorlptlvc ralalogue uf VtM'beua«, Fuchsias, DiuiUas,

Ao., is now roiidy, uuntaiuing every lending variety, they
haling obtained the fir-f prlzei at uP The gn;ut show's round
London. Tlio tbllowiiig kinds ure new ready, mid they will bo
found to bo all flue and IiU'gr, with decided colours, of goud
form, at lO.'i. per dozen

;
If by pobt, postiigc free ; or if by rail-

way, hum]ier and package griitu, viz. :—
AtriiHaiiguino.s, Avahmciie. Array, Rcauty Supreme, JTeauty

(.Smltli'h), Rloimihi'ld lieauty, Duke of York. i>cfiiince (iVar-
|

sonV), Deln'ata, Evcelen (SmlGi’pi, J’knmn. Enebautress, Ele-
[

J
ans, Fair Rosamond, tlraiiiUv, G.irlaiid. tGudlufor, Hudibras,
Icbc, Lonls riill;pj^ Lilac FertVctiuii, Magnificu, Mcsscngi'r,

Foultli, Friucei.s ^yal iTiley’H). (2ueen of England. Kobe.

d'Ainour, Rose Obormante, {^pecioslxsinia, Tlnuuidru, tlic

Giant., Tvk:«#lnr Alba, tteFavouHfee, and Vesta.
All orders from iiMmown corrospondentM must bo accom-

panied by cusii or nfomiKio.
|

Tollingfon Niirxory, Ifomsxy-road, IsUngtnn, near London, i

ELLFTHWS Vili^RR A^n I

l^ILLIAM MAY, F.H;S., btikhig purchiwad the
V V entire floak of this unvquaifod Into RUtKlCOLI from

Messrs. £Uot8oax\ Markot GardcBisrs, Thornguinbald, near
Hull, bogs to announce that be is prepared to send it out in

Oitl^ (post free) at 6s., with printed direellons for Its

culture. This Broccoli has botm raised by the .Messrs, E., who
have hitherto held the entire stock, and who state that if sown
on or about the 2Bth of April, It will cirnio into use th« April

following. This is wbat no other White Broccoli will do (iiiid •

iH a gn>ut desideratum). It is of very dwarf growth, perfectly
'

banly, and ot large size, weighing foom 10 to 16 Ihs. eueb,
|

stands firm after ready for lO days before fppeuing or splitting,
!

ahd is. ON white and as firm os a UuuUtlower. As u proof of its
;

supcrierit.v, Messrs. E. have at all times sold it in ffull Market

,

at 8«. 6d. per duxeu, when tbc ordinary sorts have been sold ut

9d. atid Is. per doxen. !

W. M. has also “ U^tler’s Ualquo lAHiblo French and Afoicnn
;

Marigold .Swds,” in 29 varieties. These are the most spb.indid i

Miirlgolffo in cultivation, and when'ViT uxhihitcil, have not i

foiled taking away tho prixoB. The ndleetloii of 20 varieties '

for 7*. Gd. (post foee). These, with the Broccoli seeds, may he
|

hod of the Advertiser, Hope NiirsXry, Lcoraing-Ittiie, Hedalv
:

j

and iu Loadon, of Messrs. Waajrxx A Wzhnzx, Cornhill. and I

of Mr. CnAxins Faunss, Hoeihunan, St. .lolm's-ytreat, SmltK-

;

field. t.c w'hluh plaoes speelmrns of the Bn^ccoU may be seen
j

during the luooih of Apdl.
N.B. Aa t)i9 siqqily Is liuiUvd, early orders are requested.

|

JOHN HAVERSON, Jnn., r>, hfit-jng received a laipj qiiautUy «,f sfHFt/r OtASSt superior

ponC-offli U ordei^m un limited ipnmUtics ami largii yn
^

40 - nehes hing. from per foot, or in contAirdnSm
I
fort, sizes lo Ti.v oO. awrugiiig from J4 io,U.,« oer foot St idSmall sizei in loO feet boxeb" ,n : 5W. ^

"AN J-LRiAlNUMs' ANiV' ri V’lisIVrf.

.1
^ ^

"i
*>•» Thaiikft 10 his numor-t/ . fri^ds, liegs to iMiimunce tlHW he bn, fourmore boautitul and iB^tinrt Varieties from his large rollfiHbrn

..r SEKBUMU ANT(K|111II«!M« „f ,..„T
wbleh wnrw the mlnihnibun of lUl who ««n- 1!.—.,

^ ^
ANTIIlKlllNUMH.

j

ATTR AOTT^^--- Very largo deep rose, and well -vpanded
petals, with while lip, producing iminriiAc snlbcH of tiloom

j

TftlUDLDIt..-Oompu.^ dwarf habit; with crimsm. peilds Told
I rrdAureil Up, and a wbHe tiilNt.

'

! UNA.—A flue large pmk flower, dcUeateh r.eiicllJtMl with erhn-
sou, au'i iMisBOBsing ii beatxtlfu'l light Up.

SUPBBBUMj- 'FortiCulorly nttracrlve itr its cokwir, having a
Ught iTlmsim tube, and petals deeply veined with vcrmlUen.
with u hue yellow lip.

Tho alatve four Varieties for IOji. A dt^romit when iwo or
more sets oro taken . To he sent out the lin.l week in April.

.1. F. begs to offer to tlie ptibUc the Seed ul'hls superb Collec-
tion af 2.1. (td. and .'m. per packet, Hnrrantcd ttteont.iin upwardii
of fweirty-foui' of tin* L'lit Yarleticfl.

N.li. -A distinct, collection at fix. per dozen.
SEEDLING FUCHSIAS.

EXtIUlSITE.--The flowers arc abort aud broad, witli a short
pink tube, pink sepals tipped with gri on. ami dark |H*caIs.
Tho liaUt is good and blooms ubiinJantiy. >Sco (Mn/rnera'
{‘hrnu. lor Get. 11, 1M4.5*—•' ,S, B. : Your »ei‘diing ib ii most pru-
lifie bloomor. lively aiul attractive in eubmr. and for ggneral
purposes v.'ry ornaxneutal.” A first clu'^a eerlifieHte was
.tvvnrileil a bv the Royal South London Florieulturul
Si*cii t,> 7tf. fid, e tell.

C(»iiONSi:s. -.See • Florist's Journal" for September. iHfn.—
•• This iH tin* largest flower we have yet seen ; it i*< pciTectly
smooth, anil of great ^ubstanei* ; It may be ryganled us one
of ilio very best of the dark

;
7*. Gii. each, with a dis-

count to the trade. To be sent out the first w-aek in Aoril.
A •Jo/.eii of tlic best Varieties, lucJuiiing SF.BIlATlFULIA,
for 15j.

Also a fine Collection of VTUHENAK, PETlTNtAS. AVA.
GALiil!'', HERBACEOUS I’l.AhTS, Ase. djo., a dcscriptiVo
Catalogue of wliich may b** had on apphnarniu.

RciuirtaiieCH rcqniri'd from unknown eorrnsboudeuts.—Ppst <

office orders are made payable at tho FosUoffiec, Keimingtoii
Cross, Ksiiiiingtoii, Surnty.
Holland Nursery, North Brivkon, Hurroy, March C.

THE BEST FUCHSIAS AND VEllREXAS GF IB4B.

^^^I^ILLIAM MILLER will corametico ftenfltng out
thn last week In Mai eh, iu stout tin cusos (or m niits, if

required), post free, 12 new, elioiee, and ver^ disthiet FUCH-
SI A.s, fit tor Exhibition, for 7s. fid.; 12 extra first riite, very
distinel. varmtioH (all seul out for tin* first time last season),
such as Alfred the Grout, Amethyst, Admiral. Brutus, BaU
loonil, Hiiperb, Cmentlnu, (ihubby-boy, f?aptlVtttion, Duke of
York, Delieatlsslma. Duchess of HiitheHand, Einmen-t, Expiinsa,
Formusi»<Mimu. Highland Chief, Hetv*. llamlct, IfoU>u:i, liiipc.
riiilis, Ineoniparahie. Junius, Lord Ashley. Lord .^tndon, Lady
Mule, Lu Folktt, MayneH gruadifhtra. Magnet, Mivi. Fry, Moau.
Ntroza, Mrs. Ruyley, N.tinph. OiN-miu OilieJlo, I'icm, Diekwlek,
Fiilrindia earima, FlnU», Fillui* of Beauty, Qiiui>n Viepiria,
Uiieeii of Beauties, Roderic Dhii, Rosaht-llu. bnowbuIJ, tAultuA.
K|i:iKs|m u,v »*.

.qtj. }/f «•#*/*»•»
Theophrastus, and ITiiiqnc, loi* 15*, the dcikeu. Also 12 extra
good, distinct V^EUBE-VAX. sncIi ns Alba Magiin, AHi*o Haw-
tliom, Aviilaneiie, Beamy, Iflcaufy (Supreme, Fiarkerfl, Bndford
Beauty, Bloomfield Beauty, UriHsb tjneen, tVIcstlnn, Childn
Harold, Iteflance, DiikcofVork. Deslrublc, fifiuma, Eru'luxntfcsf,
Fair Uosnmond, Favourite, llebc. lludfliras, Hudsonii, Incor-
nat.a, .lowe**;, l.onis-iqi|Jlppe, Leonrira. MiiUTva, Maid of
Athens, Medora, Mag niticent. Master Poliiakn, MnMiurry, Pene-
lope, Prlnei*SN Kovnl, }*erfeetion of England, Hi'ise d'Aiiimu*,
Speoiosissimn, Skiniiertl, Tresor Pttrfnit, Tricolor Alba, The
Ghint, Tweediinia, Pieta, Vosta, fords, the dozen. Tlume per-
sons orilerlng are requested to send the names ofthe sorts they
airriiily possess, that W. M. may semi other snitablc vurietios.— Prtiitod ipricod Cutakigncs be had (giving the colours of
ttie Fuchsiiis, and desrilptioivorthe new SecdHiigs for liMfi,) at
the Providence Nursery, Ramsgate.

I'.S. On account of the ftirward state of the sctcsoii. a great
many of the sorts may lie had at once, and' in good plants.
“ fHirrTNUiTALLED hTURMEH PIPJ'IN.’

M essrs. DILLISTONE tuAe this medium of
skating, in reply to numerous inquiries i‘e.sj[iocting tlis

uhovc APPm'L tliut its liistory is fully given, with .'i drawing
of Its fruit, ill Maund's *' Frnitist*’ Iimt*

M

arch, 1H4A.

Mclutin may be had ns in toruior scasous, by inclosing •*!«, M.
ill stamps.—Ap)>ly to tho above, at ihoir Nurseries, Hiurnier,
near Jlavcrhill. Suflblk.

P.M. A faw Healthy Plants to spare, prioeupon application.

HORTICULTURAL IMPROVEMENTS.

T
read bezH to infonn Ladies, Amateur amd Pnfi-

• ticnl OardcrierH, that he has taken out a NEW PATENT
for 1m)irovi*ini*ntH lu hii Garden Engines, Maehiites, and
Eyringes. The action ut the Vulvus is such «S to pnweut the
possibility uf their getting out iif repaii, which J. K., from
JI years' practliTil i*.\perience can safely warrant. Tho above
are adapted for Kunbiiig Uoiihcz, Conservatorius. ibc., surpass-
ing Hiiytliiiig of the kind ever ulVered the public, iiiasmuOh us
they cun be worked with half the l.ibour ut any other Kugluus
now ill use. M’lmifiicturod only by the Patehthe, 95, llcgont-
CircuB, Piccadilly, where they may be seen and proved.

N.B. None arc genuino cxccjit stamped with thu worclx
Read's pATXMr.

TO THE ADMIRERS OF THE .SGAllLET GEUANTUM.

J
CURTIS, Floejat, Halhi'uu, SuiTcy, intends losoud

• out, tho first week In April, his superb saedling BcarleC
Geranium CO.MET, not to be siirpassod for brilLlaney of colour
and size of flqwvr.

Moo Dr. Lliidley*n opinion of this fiowmriti tho Gnwlwiers*

CAronfde, Augnst i«, lH46 J. C. Ui—Your KtedUiig Is amost
brilliant amd handsonie flower; tin* JudividnnI flowers am
larger than nsuoil, und of a duzeUng scarlet

;
the tnisa before*

us conbiiiis PJ expitndt^l tlotws. and 27 bnds In dlft'ervnt

stages of prugress
;
siCurstitF, but not stout. We consider thte

the largest and oiin of the lawt of the scarlete we haul soMI-

19f. «d." .Strong Plant MeedUkiK FvebHla EMPEHOlt, aIm
null splendid varta^, with thick fleshy flower, and of

habit: the tube and sepoh dark rich erittieon, Hm* 044rC|Hm‘

violet purple. Mee Dr. lindlhy’s opinion in the

,
rtotobin- U, 1848 :-'M. M. R Yoiir seedttte Vo. 8 fo of

great Hitbecanoa .and dAfith «'olour; thta is a flln« vmdvty.*
7s, fid."—N.H, No plants will be sOut out witteui w atOMf
order.



THE

QfLimftI(/At BOllilBtS, rMp60|la|ai«a^
lelntiflo Hortiottltwrlfts to tbelr maim i|i)(irmd a

iBflGNlCys AND AGEICtjLTPRAL GAZBtTE. [Mar. 7.

IHfC™
DOtfBl)

8. A (io. have mlio to atfttc that at th« rtquMt of nuirifrcma

frlendN tb«y arc now making thoir Boilon of Ifon, as w^l at
Copj^r, by whluh the coot it redaced. Thtto Botlon^ whiira are
now to well known, tcinmoly require detciiption, hut to thote
who have not tucU them in operation, protjliectaAeB will be for.

warded, at well at reference of the highett uuthorltv ; or they
niay he teen at mott of the NoUUty't teatt and principal
Hurtertet throughout the kingdom.

B. jhr Co. heg to inform the Trade tliat nt their Ifannfkrtory
In New Park-street, every article required for the construction

of Horticultural Baildingt, at well at fur heating them, may bu
obtained upon the mott advantageouH teniit.

Oontervatoriet, Ac. of Iron or Wood, croettd imon the most
omamentat detignt. Balconies, Palitading, Field and Garden
fotteet. Wire Work, 4c. 4c.

^ONICAL BOILERSl—These excellent Boilers, in-

vented by John Hookss, Esq., am made of variiouH sizes

by tIoHM Mhvwem, ironmonger. Spveiioaks, They are npplicH-

ble to all kinds of apparatus, ntid iire in use at Hitsrs. Lod.
Hackite\ ; Mtssrs. rhundlfr’s, Vauxhall ; Messrs,

KbUlason's, Tuotlng
;
Mr. Pontey’s, Plymontb , Mr. Henderson's

Flnc^applo-plucc ;
and in tho IlorticuUural Hociety's Gurdens.

Hot water apparatus.—

T

he attention of

AndtitectH. Hnlldera, and others, is rcspitctfully reqii««sted

to BaioJAMiM i‘'uwi.Ka*a superior method uf Heating Ohurtdies

and Chapels, Halls, Htair.i*ases, Conservatories, Forcing and
OreenhuuscH, Maiuxfacturies and Wurehouaes, Kilns, lioonis

for Drying Timber. 4(’„ and every variety of piinioso for which
ardllclal iieat is required. Within the last *io years some
faunitreds of buildings have been heated upon this plan, and
tlic parties for whom they were excouted are coustantly ex.

thoir tatlsfactiuti, also iiioir wllliiq^ncss to vouch for

their edicioney. An improved wrought-lron boiler, wliieh re.

quires no brickwork, may be seen in action mion the promises.

Behjamtiti FowLia. Dorset-streuti Flrot.8treet.

SMITH AND CO.

L^<sf-

EHTAHLISIIED NINE TEAUR.

Horticultural builders, hot-water
APPARATUS, AND GENERAL GARDEN FURNITURE

MANUFAOTUllEUS:
GLEBE PLACE. FACING KING'S PARADE, KING’S

ROAD. CHELSEA. LONDON.
FonuTAiNi, VABKa. FiouiKs, 4c. 4c.. in obnat vabiett.

Hot.water apparatus for HFATINO
HOKTii/iyxi'i vnnuDUILDINGfl, DWELLINO-UOURES,

OBURCnES, and MANUFACTORIES, upon improved prlneL
plea, and at very moderate cbiirgoa, erected by DANIEL and
EDWARD llAILCy, m. JIOLRORN. ^

D. and E. DAn.xT having devoted much timo to tho conaldera*
tion of this aubjcct, and hud much ex]H*rience in the eroctioii uf
apparntua for the abovo-mentionod purpoaoa, have, by improve-
monta suggested in thoir practice, rendered their inotle ot beat-
ing not only very cfiiciciit, but very alinple, and have ciiinbiiiod
duvubility In the upixaratus with economy in the charge. Tliey
have erected apparatus In England, Reotlund, and Ireland, fur
many noblemen and gentlemen, and have had thu honour to lie

employed by the Horticnltural Society of London, in exerutlng
thu works of ibeir splendid Oonsorvutory erooted ut Cliiswirk.

1). and £. Bailey uUo construct in metal nil dosoriptioiis of
Horticultural Buildings and Sashoa, and invite noblemen,
gentlemen, and the public to tho inapoction of their various
drawings and modefa, at 872, lloUHirn, whore they have the
nijportuiiity of exhibiting, amongst other metal works, an ex-
tremely oonmiete and oonvenlcnt kitohen apparatus, or range,
ndapteil t*x the oontinued supply of hut water, and an arrange,
ment of the oven more oomplete than baa liJtherto been brought
Mfore the pabUe.

J). and E. Bailey were tlio first to introduce metallic cur-
vtUnoar houaee to hortiouUurisu, and ean refer to tho Gonaer-
atory attached to tho Pantheon ee one of their works, besides
many others in this ct>uutry, and on the Continent.

1>. and E. Bailey have pre^iured a quantity uf the Galvanic
Plant Protectors, which are now ready for immodiute doliven*

;

they beg tolntrrxducc to publJo notice a now Trough Pipe, tor
Orchl^ceous or other liouaca W'hore vapour ia constantly, or
at Intmala, required, and which may be seen at their Mauu*
factory.

CLAUK’R

MET.XLUC

ITINa BY WARM WATER—An impnfvwd
Jdtboa of beating, hy the OIROULATION OF HOT
may be aeen In operation daily, at J. L. Bimoaii 4

Bnira 8Km» Grate Maniifketo^, 1», Wlgmoru-street, Oavendiab*

Bqiuum* BaGmatea given for warming Ohurobes, and other

PttbUo or Private Buildings, In town or oountiy. A great

variety of Warm Air Btovea of eiery deaoription, from Ifia. to

Wigroore-atinet. ^vendisb-aguare.

OUANO”
rno BE SOLD at IIEGINBOTHAM'S COFFEE-
.1- TIOU8K, New Com Exchange. Mark-lane, on Monday, the

Jith Inst., at 8 o'ulock, 800 Tons, In Iwiga, offiiiu dry BOLIVIAN
guano (very little inferior to thu Peruvian), in lots of a and b

Tons.—

W

m. Kib&nan 4 Go., Briikera.—March fi.

/N UARO (GENUINE PEUUVrXN'&TIULlViANj
ON RALE, BY THE ONLY LEGAL IMPORTERS,

ANTHONY GIBBS and SONS, LONDON ;

W1I.J. MYERS Ann 00., LIVERPOOL;
And hy ilicir Agents,

GOTSWORTll, POWELL, AND PRYOR, LONDON

;

GIBBS, BRIGHT, AMD 00., LIVERPOOL and BRISTOL.
7, Lime-struot. Mar. 7.

p UANO, PERUVIAN AND AFRICAN, warranted
VT Genuine to Analysis : also Gypsum, and all other Ma-
nures of known value, ou sale by Mabx Fotubeoill, 40, Upper
ThamcK-slrrot.
nUITlSll GUANO, equal In quality to Peruvian, at W. per' ’ * * * *

"nniPamphlets gratis on 0 Stamps being forwarded, being
Agent for DINGLE'S JIANI)

ton.

amount charged tor pusiage.
REED DIBBLE.

POTTER’S GUANO COMPARED WITH I’ERU-
I VI AN.—Testinunilnl. Rir, we distributed a largo quan-
tity of Guano to the tenantry, principally Peruvian, also two
tons of I’otlcr's. /t proved mu^ iujKrior to the birt J*eruDutn.

Yours, 4c., W. Lcmsoen, Fort Augusta, Arthurstowu, April,

J'OTTKR’S GUANO COMPARED WITH PERU-
VIAN.—In Dec., 1H48, the Earl of Zetland obmined the fol-

lowing wsult iui Grass. The produce of 11uy from 8 cwt. Peru-
vian per acre was 1 ton 18 cwt.. while with ‘J cwt. Potter's it

was 8 tons 8 cwt., » difTfireiice in /amur tif PotU^r\^ of 10 cicf.

Observe the price of PotU-r's Guano is now only IR. per ton,

and no Wharf or (Cartage charges.'— Maimfuutory, 88, CLAP-
HAM-ROAD-PLAGE. LONDON. " _ _
T'HE URATE OP^ THE LONDON MANURE
X COMPANY, FOB TARES, TUUNIPR, WH»^\T, 4c., nt

Four Guineas per Ton.- -The above Manure having stood the

tost of many years* experience, is recoiniiicr d with the

greatest confidence ; being uniform in .auuiacturc, it may
relied upon at 11 times, thereby prevtUvh.g those great dis-

appointments which frequently oci nr from the dllUculty of
’

ob.

IJOTUOU.su

WORKS.

55, LIONEL-STREET, BIRMINGHAM.
Proiwletor. Mr. THOMAS rLAHK.

Buperintciidentof the Works. Mr. JOHN JONES.

I
N retnrniiag hia grateftil thanka 4> the Nobiitiy,
Gmtry, and Puldlc at large, for liberal patronage ot

tte above Esiabllshitmt during a perW of nearly 80 years,
kt the refiaai of tin* duty on O'

the aouve asuDiisninent during a pet
Mr. G1«ARK be^ to state that the rctiaai of tin* duty <

enables him to offer his METALLU? h i> f end GREEN
i n^uced pi-itw. Tliose IXoutes are glaaed with

Britiim Nbaet Glam, in panes of from >4 to 80 inches In Irngtli,
B^d of aueh tbiokness as to nreelude all danger of

irii arl
*

breakage, whilst that whirii arises from the aeClon of trust
(frequeathMRjA per annum), fs effectually
previmtedi^4bawulw*mode of giaalng adopted. As a sam-
lde^^JViAillle‘Rdth(MtSM. In wbieh aU tbe mos
ptfl

S_ „
ideiiF^^ijRiAiai^ In Which £u tbe most recent im.

aralHiiMly eoinbmed, Mr. OLSax refers with pride
a^satlffebtloit tow aoignifioent range erected by bim In

Hfwol Gardens at^fvogttore, which Is admitted by all

ke MuFliioit demploto and perfect of its
[i ’

>
YMmi toe teonifU

tnining Guauu and other Manures In u pure state. It will he

found most useful for IVhcat on all soils, where it is requisite

to proenre a full plant early in the antumu. Full particulurw

and tostlrnonlals forworded on application. The Company iil.<o

supply genuine Peruvian and African Guano, Sulphuric Acid,

Gypsum, and every artificial Manure, at the lowest market
price, and warranted of the best quality.

40. New Briilgc-st.. .Ilnekfriarii. E. Ponsxa. Secretary,

LIEBIG'S WHEAT MANURE now ready f».r deliver

LIQUID MANURE.
ENGLAND INDEPENDENT OF THE WORLD FOR CORN.
^I'^HE attention of the Agricultural liiterwat, at this

X momentous crisis, is requested to tiic great importunecof
LIQUID MANURE, and the ea.sp with w’hirh it may be appri>-

prlated by tho use of FOWLER’S PUMPS, made expressly for

the purpose, either porta hie or fixed ; Garden. Hhlp, and Barge
Pumps ;

also those for Distillers, Brewers, Soap Boilers, and
Tanners, for hot and cold liquor. I’umpa kept for hire, for

Excavations and Weils. Buildings hcatud by Hot Water, for

Horticulture, and every variety of niamifaetiiring purposes.
TUv niipliiMi nrt ndviiiitageouB terms, by BxNJAmN

Fowl&k, Engineer, 4c.. 03, Dorset-suvet, Fleet-street. London.

^plIRASHING MACHINES, made Warranted not
-1 to Damage the straw.—Mrs. MARY WEDLAKE, Widow'
of the late Mr. THOAIAS WEDLAKE, of the original Foirkyies
Ipou Works, Essex, and 118, Fcnchurcli-strect, t^pposlte Mark-
Lane, Olty, estahllshed upwards of 40 years, hegb rebpectfiilly

to reiiilnn Agrieulturist-s Hint she continues tt^ munufaeturc
these exi'cllent Machines, made, and first iiitn duced, hy her
late husband those 80ye:urs, niul now inueh improved. Wai'-
ranted not to damage the Straw. Numerous references to
parties using the Imnlement may ho bad.
Patent light Ploughs, and Superior Dressing Maluainos, also

patent Chafl-cutUng Afaebines made on seientifie jirindples,
may bo seen at IIH, Fenehureh-street, repository (qmoRite
Mark-lnne

;
also, Ilorso-Riikc, and Dinopr’s new jlnno Dib-

hling-Machine so much approved of. City Repository for Agri-
cultural Implements, IIH, Fenclmrch-street, opposite Mark-
lane.

J

DRAINING TILES AND PIPES.

r
A INSLIE'S PATENT IMPROVEMENTS,—

For AIakinu and Deyino Draining Tiles of the 1st Class.
Gentlemen having works in operation, or who are about to
erect will find the above worthy their attention.
Tho PioCKBs eombiiies Erracr with Boonokt, as Tiles can

be made ready for BfiaNiiro at all seasons ; generally from ten
to thirty hours, acronling to tho nature of the clay. To be
seen at Alperton, Acton, Middlesex

;
Mr, Hows, Engineer,

11 .i;Grout Gulldfoi^-st., Southwark ; the Polytechnlo Institution,

Itotj^nt-street, London. Particulars may be had from Jobs
AtMSLiB, Aliiertou, Acton Mlddjeim.

TO THE NOBILITY • TRY. NURHERYMBnI TronT
MONO -*iAN1> OTHERS.

T INGHAM BR(Ui...RS, 170, Little Hampton.
Xj street, Birmingham, sole Manufaeturersofthe IMPROVED
MENOGRAPH or Labels for Garden Borders, Flower Pots,
4e. Engravings of tbe same, wiUi prices attaehed, sent per
Post to nil parts of the Kingdom, on appRoatlon as above.
Role Agmts In T«ondQn, G. and X. Doaiii, nortlmiltural

Implement Warehouse, 4g, King Wllttam.st.» London Bridge.

QBSi)S.—CORNSR OF H)ljyr.k0ON-SrjBiiSB^O THOMAB OIBB8 and 00.

?
)y Ottelal Appointment) tbe BBEOSMEN to iha
AL AGHrotlLtURAL BOCIBXY OF SNGLAMD,"

Beg to remind tbe Members of tho Sodety, and Agrionltorists

In general, that their only Oounttog Honse and Seed Ware,
house Is atthe Comer ofHAXF.MOO^BTR£ET,PIOOADILLT,
LON DON, as for the last Fifty Years.
Priced Lists of Agricultaral Seeds are always ready, and may

bs had on application.

MEADOW AND PASTURE GRABH SEEDS.

George GIUBS and go., beg to notice they have
reduced the price of tlieir mixture of GRABS SEEDS for

luring down to permanent Grass, to 82«. per acre, allowing
2 bushels :vnd 12 lbs. to each aom. Mixed sorts (hr Improving
old Grassland, Is. 3d. per lb. Fine sorts for forming Lawns,
] ji. id. pur lb. Alslke Hybrid Gloveiv-this is a valuable Glover
-.81. 6d. per lb. Largo White Carrot Seed, Is. fid. par lb.

An Agricultural Price List is ready for delivery.
Gkuaue Gihhs and Co., Seedsmen, 4o., to the Agricultural

Society, 26, Dowii-Htreet, Plocadilly.

CHEAP AND DURABLE ROOFING,
AND THE BEST RESISTEll OF FROST FOR GARDEN

PURPOSES.

BY HER

MAJESTY’S

ROYAL LETTERS

PATENT.

F M<NE1LL a CO., of Lamb’s Buildings, Bunhill-
• row, London, Manufacturers and only Patuiiteos of
THE PATENT ASPHALTED FELT FOR ROOFING,

and which for many years has been In extensive use for Roofing
Houses. Verandahs, all kinds of Farm Buildings, Sheds, and
fur COVERING GARDEN FRAMES, TO PROTECT PLANTS
AGAINST THE EFFECTS UF THE FROST, beg to eoliths
attention of G.ardanors and others to their superior artiofe,

which has l>ccn rxhfMXed at the Oreat AffiicultunU Hhows of En^ansA,
Scotland, and Ireland, and <ddaine*i the Prize for bring me beet

and chtajKst article for roofing, 4e., and is also pa^nioed by
Her Majesty's Uourd of Orananee. Conimissioners ofWoods and
Forests, the Hon. the East India Company and the Botanical
Gardens, Regunt*s-park. It is extensively need |n4he gnrdena
of several noblcniun and gentlemen iu the neiglilKiurliood qi

London, and iu diffurent pnru of tlie country, to whom refer,

enec Is made. This Felt Is composed of tlie strongest and most
durable materinls, and is saturated with tbe BEST OF AS.
PHALTK OR HITUMEN (the same as selected and used
BV SlU IbAUUEKT ItarJNEL FOE THE THAMES ThMNEL, BKIMO
POOND THE MOST KLASTfC AND EPFECTIVE BESISTEE OK WET).
NO OTHER FELT HAS THIS ASPIIALTE JHJT F. M'NEILL
4 CO.’s, and which renders it impenious to ruin, snow, and
frost, and a non i'itiiiliietor of boat and sounil. Its lulviintages

are Lightness. Wurnitli, Durability, and Economy, — Pneo
Only One Pl-nny Pkr Hqiiaeb Foot.
%* RaniplcN, with Direelums for Its Use. and Testimonials

uf seven .Y< urs’ expiTience (which contain much useful Informa-
tion), from Noblemen, Gentlemen, Giu'deiiers, Areliitcetii, and
niillders, SENT nikk to any part of the Town or Country, and
orderR by Post executed.
The new Vice-Chancellor’s Courts, the Ofllees nttnehert, and

rnsKuges lending to Westminstcr-hall, Lir. Reid’s Olllees, and
otticr HnibliiigH atthe New llouHes of Parliament, lire roofed
willi F. M'Nfit.i. and Co.’s Felt, iindis known by its having thu
uppeurance of lead roofs.

in? The Public is respeethilly cautioned against misrepre-
sentation, an the only Works iu Gmit Hrituin where the abovu
Patent Rooting is made is F. M'NK11<L 4 Co.’s Miinufncturios,
Lanib's-biiildingn, Rimhill-row, l>i>iidoti.

FLOWER-POTS ANTt SEA’!-.
^

1 OllN MORTLOCK, 2r»0, Oxibrd-atreet, rcHpectfully
tJ nnuouucAH that he lios a very large nHSOilnient of the
above urtielen In various eoloiirs. and sitlieits no early Inspec-
tion. Every ileseriplion of usetul CHINA, GLASS, and
EARTHENWAKE nt the lowest possible price, (or Cash,—250,
Oxford-streot, near Kyde-park.

IMPROVED DIHBLTNG MACHINE.
1 OIIN WEATHKRS'l'ONK Imga to inform the Agri-
^ eultiiral Public that his PATENT HOliSE-DlBBLraG
MACHINE is now ready, whereby the greatest regularity may
be insured In the deposition of all Seeds. A team of four horses
will be Tjtind sulfielcnt power to draw one of thu largest slae.

Price of Machiue, with six rows £85
„ eight rows 40
„ ton rows 45

Applications for further partlciilnrs may be made to Mr. Jobm
Wkathrestume, Cassiugtun, near Oxford

;
nr to Messrs. Gtll

and Wahd, High-street, Oxford.—Agents wanted in all parts of
country.

will at tho same niomuut make the hole and dullvor the exact
quantity of Semi with extreme regularity, nor is the soil Uable
to choke tbe point.

Agent ill London Mr. Mabk Fothebqill, 40, Upper Thames
Street, wliere the Machines may he seen.

PATENT VULCANISED, FLEXIBLE, INDIAX rubber hose pipe, for Gardeners, Railway Com-
panies, Brewers, Distillers, FlruEngipos, Gas Fitters, Plnmbera,
and for Agricultural and all other purposes where a per-
fectly Flexible Pipe is required.

J. L. JIamoocx begs to announce to the Public that he Is ap.
pointed by tho Patentees the sole Manufacturer of the above
article, which is in every respect superior to Leather Hose,
and also to the ordinary India Rubber Hose. The Patent Vul-*
ennised India Rubber is stronger than native Caoutchouc, does
not become bard or stiff' at the lowest atmospheric tempera,
tures, Is applicable to Steam, Hot Liquor, or Gas, does not
require oil or any other application, is inannfkotured to reriat
Oil or Grease in various degrees, and of any length or slsf
without a Join. Maciivtoih 4 Co’s Patent v^uloanised India
Rubber, In sheete of any lengtli, width, or thickness, and
Washers for Steam Joints and other purposes. Also, Elastla
Canvas Pocking for Hstous, 4c., and ortlcles of India Rubber
manufacture generally. Manufactory, Ooswell Mews, One.
well Road, London.

riOOD BLACK TEA, 3«. 6<i, St, and dt.
V_T perm. ; GUNPOWDER 5f. ; YOUNG HYSON, 4«. Kkl.

;

GOOD COLONIAL COFPK*, D.4d.; FINE PLANTATION,
If. fid. Tux ABOVE AITICUM Of THE STBOlie, CnfVL RUlM^
are addressed to the nctlee Of lavse ooasnmeri. Swavr Aim
Bailt, 88, South Audley^atreet^ Groevenotwtquare.

For ptadF money cmly.

Misd Iu Wiiaiam:

MiSfo^rornm.}^ u
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t
AohtmaaM. tr««tm«at df

AArhloQ
» oonatry MMilax ol

Aiirfcalttiral aiMbtloa >

INDEX.
IM 4 j

li

IM
1t» ft

Aarl. Chamiiivy ANOotatlai—
Potato diaatM - - 111 •

Afffloii1*a>alaliOttrarBrlt«Mr 1|0 c

Aoinimtla, aalti of, a
for tnornmtloa la bnllan • |d8 «

ArtlnbokM. Jo«'..nuMiaK«ni«aiaf J14 «
Uollon, uikM|* fton ImniaUaf Ml a
Cabbay<»r. mtaur* for • • UO ft

•ilMaatioiM about • 111 ft

CalMidav, hertlouhnrtl • 111 r
— aark'ultural « - IKu

Cattlo, CO provoat loatM la - lit r

Olnararlar, prlaoa for • IM a
CUaibonloraitTooBhmMa . Ida ft

Corn, otitaaie ooBitltuaato,
*^

9.. of
'CniM, flilaod

llrainfni.linr. laiporianoo of
— doop . • - -

BdiioRTlim nprleoh'iral
Kpldfindtam no-rMiun
Kapi't'lin^nta >

Fnnn biill4ina«t uMt.Ao<.iif •

Forinm* Ciuba, aubjevut for
dUuiirtiiiin by ...

OiHfl*. Ipttura from mndalan*
tiiror* r* Pprorlna

Nnrtrrv notlood
‘ Guano dopri^lui. *ubiitoni-«« in
MHrvrir''aH«til*hafta.w«ad% wv. IfMI c

lleotlnK'^tPidmalto - Idt ft. IWo
.. rcmrify for Inutuataiiuna

Inbollpra - . . KUn
HoramHit'k dllutium • • 100 a
lui'Tu«'at<i.ii« In bullora, to

p> r vwnt .... 10.1

0

108 .*

lot ft

l;o ft

ITS a
10b «
1«7a
179 ft

ITbn

17Bn

104 a
i«7a
107 ft

IflOa

lOA t

179 a

• 170 a

Boaon. Haromaa'a dllaUnin

forkmiag *

Kal«» vailainted <

Irfiad flondad by ana waiar •

— hour nan the pradtuo of

ba Inorraaed to bmoi
a fall In pWoo I - -

Ifaldatono Farmin* Club>>
aaaual manclnir • • 173

Ifaaare injured by laln • 17« n
» li>r (Tahbavea • • 100 ft

MarkaihllK taiatl fnrmi nnar 178 A

Mica, tn kill - • • -107 6

Mildew, rnmedy for - > lOH c

Phatphateofllmeforplaata • 171 r

Flaau. dlrnaaea of > 1011 a
— phoapkate nflima for . 171 e

Folaial*e lieatlnf • 104 ft, lOOa
Potato dlaeaaa ia» ft, lOft c. me
^ baaaa la 1344 • • lOS r

aad aleotro-oulture ^ 171 f

Poiatoea. aiilntitutea fur - • 108 <

— priceaof . . • - TOO ft

Rau.iokill > • - •107 ft

XiiMa for forutnp - 107 o
Haakale. to plant - - - 100 r

Hnnaon, mllonMa of - lod ft

Sanwatrr. land floodad by > l7t! a

Seawaeda, Ilritiah, by Harvey,
rev

Bllene Hobatia •,
. 107

hnow mould .... lOft a
Howinji, tbin • > . • 178 c

lumlord-blll ttardaaera* At*
uelailon • • 100 ft

Htrawherrla*. to plant • • lOH r

Varleamted Kale - - 10ft r

VrpeiablM, otoanlo coaititu.
antt, Au.. of • . .

Vina Ofttwlnir without arufcitl
heat

AimnNKIlS* nKNEVOLENT INSTITITTl()?i»'y —N<>TK'E Ifilicruby Rivon, that an ELECTION for I’our.
Pt'naiotK'rs on the KuiidK of thin Inatitution will take plocu i|^

Nr next. Ml pernons doalrono of boeuniinK CaiidldatdN aro
.'i]nc‘te<l lo forwanl tlielr uppliGutiuna and to^tifnolliala to the
•mitiittef lu^forc the M|at after tvhich time they ivilJ not
• re<\ived. l*rint«d forms of nppliratlatt mny be had of

E. II, ('iiTi.Kii, Socretory,
Mni’eh 4. 1840, ^ 07, l^arriugdoii.street,

U NM V K US VVY CO L L E o' E. L O N D 0 N.
IlLEMENTAUY (J01JR.8E OF BOTANY.

IVotVsBor LINOLEV will romnicneo a otturoe of Lacturoi on
BOTANY to a JCNIOIl CLASS, on Monday, March 40th. at
H o’uloek. A.M. Mnhjeet-TlietMatincitlonahotwuen the prIncUial
Nntiinil Olusocd and OrdvCM of PlanU belonuTingr to the Flora of
JGurojie.

The i/oiirso ia uduptod for persons eommonclnff the Stndv of
llotiiitV' ' Ve{- 2JI.

Tin' ('ourK«- u» the Saulof Cluap will ooiiniience on tiic
let of May.

Fiirtlie! purtieularH may ba obtained at the ofiiee of the
Cone;fi*.

0 .1 H. W iLl.l.ftNS. M.D., Dean of K inmlty of Medieine.
A. |ij. MouoAb, Dean of Fariilty of Arts.
riiABi,£H C, Atkimsom, HeiTi'liu’y to tile Council.

Manhl4. ^
KNIGHT’S CELEBKATEll “ ISFAHAN ” MELON.

R GLKNDINNING beKHinoBt respectfully to direct
a the atlontlon of Melon Oroworn to tho iloscription of thid'

most soiivrior variety, kh advorflsed in the (Jantniers’ Chronwlr
arid f/ardnidrs* Jonrttal, .lanuary 10

;
ami also of his K^nnine

BEEOItWOOD MELON, preMiitud to him by Sir John 8.
Selirlfrht, Bart.

Knight’s *'lRpjUian" Melon, IQ«. Gd. per packet of o sGcds.
Uecchwnod bp. (M. ,, of 12 seeds.
To be had also vuiminc of Messrs. Flanaoax & .Sons, Seeds-

men, 0 , Mansion IlnuHeustreet, London.
_Chl8vdek Nursery, near Loudon, March 14

.

NEW AND .SUPERB CINEllAlllAS.
Woodlanis NurA^ry, Mdrosfleldj' iTokfleld, Sussex.

il]|TM. WOOD AND SON have an exteneivo Stiick
w ¥ of the abOTb desirable fiprluff Flowering Plants, well

dmtahlishod. and now coming into Dloom,* which they beg to
difbr es ander

12 hne varieties, fbr
12 superior ditto

12 superb new ditto
2A extra fine ditto
2A superb ditto «

W. W. Jt Son are stlU filing their new and much rnlarffed
Catalogue of GUEENHO^E, STOVB.'tAND HEJiBACEOITS
PLANTS; Cainelllas, Fuchsias, Verbenns, Petunias. Cine-
rarias, Glu^santhemunii, and otherplantesnltabio for bedding.
To which is added, a choice selection of Roses, Conifers.
Bhrubs, and Climbers, cultivated In pots.

Oopitgi of the aiiove wiU bo sent, oeatis, on applicaUon ; and
those fHonds who have hitherto fhvouFed W. W, A H, with
taeir eoimnands wiil receive Ube same in due course,

TWhoVfiD GIaWT
X. VegaUUe mts nuw bo oulUvotad at hm tban half tbe coa-
(omiv/ »*mm, ta bavbw the tuptorea OUnt tarloty, wbkh
n/^he ratthe foUuwlnc ip^ the he4a are made. 1‘Ien'a,

100. with lutatedjMu^an to eoltlratloR. may Jh* had

te^aie' winiMuirTe
’ “*•*"“' OonihlU, lendoo. Flue

' SOySiSBTKFirCtifO FU01MIA8.p JENNINGS •aHi> J. DftlNS bee to inform

i. fcrojintd them with their

sayswariffaite
jssTfuas sujr%i!

ITTJRST & MCM ULLEN, SkrdsmiJn, I

-1 a strcot, Luntlou, hiivo a good stock of soi

W ANTED HlMmt 200 Yartla of IlDIJeY HlvDfJK,
not Ipsb thnn 24 iiirhcA high. • i'ull I'ertU-ularf, of prlcr,

Iw.alltv, best mode of trnnsit to Ltuidoii, Arc., to Ite sent ti>

A 'A. Y., at Messrs. Good's, Rtjitioncr.s, Moorgutc-st , Londtni,

Toils, A «•.

S h’, Leadcnliall
of sound routs of lie

foiUowiuK excollont early varieties

SunF.b's Eaiilt OxKokD, too well knoivn to require description,
3«i/per iwck.

IlftiGirs srLr.NDiu Nkw Kji>nf.x, tine Iluvour and large pro-
duce (about ten days later than the Ashdeuved), lis. pur
pock.

SuiLLiNu'.« New Eakls, 4s. per peek.
AsH-LbAVF.It KiuNbis, 2s. pcr pock.
New Heo Kipnft. very early, itoils wliite, delicious tlnvour,

2«. Gd. per jiccK.

New D\>aiii' GoLuvigpER, 2s. pur peck.
New WiLTsuiHb Kiunky, u very early uud productive kind,

2«. lid. per peck.
Mabtin’s Early Oionc, 2s per peuk.
Gravion’s GiAxr Asparauqs, iV|»er100.
Myatt’s VtrroRiA Ruvraiiv, U. 8rt. each.
Cutalo|riieso€NEW AND CHOICE FLOWER Ac,

us pubUshi
" . ^ ^

hed In ’ Harrison’s FJorlcuUnral Cabinet,” ^r Mgrcb.
...a. ...id will be furwardm on appUftiation. ’’

GLADKlLfJS QANDAVENBl^. Htrong bulbs of this splea.
did plant, at As. each,
Hat's Nkw Bpr.EMmn Dark Ross-lkavxo Clovr, Is. nu. per

pair,

CHOICE IMPORTED FLOWER SBEDB,
For collection—§. d.

do. do. in 20 do.

do. Asters In 24 do.

do. do. in 18 do.
in 12 named vurlotius

in 12 splendid do.

lni(Mrted Gc^.nan Sh^ks, In 3A tpiendUl vuriet|eii

Ho*
Du.

Hollyhoeks iveiy ehoicc),

Larkspur (Otirttiaii),

nulaams, 12 bM^ful ilonbie vurlltieB
Imported Zinnia cleganA, b Auo varicricn

Verbenas, A choice* kutds
Wallflowers, 8 impoiUid vaiictic's

Bcahious, GuruiAn, 8 do
Poppies. 1«1 splendid do

«, LcadenhalUtivict. Mar. 14.

FLOWER HEEDS.
AHTHUR MAClUB begs to announce tbat.lSiaA descriptive LIBT OF FLOWER HEEDE is now

r4»ady, aud can be had npos appUcAtion. For the convuiiletioa

of the pnrohaser A. M. has enclosed theminiirtakcd enreliqpes^

and ha trusts that the intonation which wUI bOftMind thsraoo
will be both interestliig and instructive.
‘ The annexed is suMuined as a specimen of the |dao tie ba

‘
. BCHIZANTHrH RETWWB.

Bloatjp^alled Schisaplimi/
Dlandrla MonoBynia. Nat. Ord.—Sewdlh

Malfdiei^ biennial. Height, Im a

Flflfwers, erimiiod and orange. J^e (Oj

k native of the of Memhxuu
0'eriv...^eelUse, to end jmtMot, # 1

IffOBvUPtoBefthecovtobu) . .

SEED POTATOES.
WARNER AND WARNER, SkkhsmEn, 28, Cora-

» hill, opposite tiic Royal Exuhangf, London, have Jun re-
ceived a large supply of the following early uud sound
POTATOES:-
Chinese Round. vei7 early and proliflr, introduced by MesMrs.

Hickson, of Chester. As. per peek.
Ash-loaved Kidneys, 2s. per peck.
KoiiierseUhiru PruHfle, very earlv andUne flavour, 7s. per bush.

*|
Wherti a largo quantity of the Ifutt-niiuuHl is taken, an allow-

ance will be made in price.
N.R. See also next page for an abridged list of Choice Flower

and Vegetable Heeds.

POTATOES.—The Subscribor baa on band a largo
qiiajitUy of excellent POTATOES, quite five from diKcasc,

lit for seed or the titbie, which he is now suUiiig it on. jKir

biisliel. Also a larg** qu.Tntily of very HiqN‘riur White Globe
iind Swedish Turniji Seni, wnrmutvd true 1o name.

Ajicj2> ** yiAaT, Seedsman.— Kelso. Mareh 14 _ _
IJf' . ^JTEllATION or THK POTATij^’sKlSU

, ijd in th< most careful inauner fwwi the ISony of ilie

earliest iiud best kind)-, without disease, ean be had In Feekets
No. 1, 1'untuiitingl.t iiXiMsid. uhleh util In* <4ulhi*t('nt !<• produ'^>'
Plants for moi > thao so tiquuiv perches of Land, 7 ,vui*d.s G* tla

pereh. No. 2. eAiiialniiig more than GMOO Seed, will have sufll

eientpb'n for uitiis than lA pereiics Appliuiition by I’liid

oflice Hn’ ' un HuUtnglash, for No. I Puekel, 1U«. M. ; No. 2
Packet, 0.1. iUl

,
pa>ahie to Mr. M' Nr lit, Steward. Jlellville,

Stratford, County ^V|ekluw Kwn P* "Uei whl be forwarded,
post paid, uud rt.gi»tcred mo. letter, to pivient liie

chance of rriiscfuriage. Pn ci. dirit cions will lx* Ibrw inJcd
with each P kc to sowing .mil .ifter.cullure. i’ersoiiM

applying ''le i .'riuested (outakf their riddrehi legible.
** We luivi- hp.ni favoundwith a paekse*'' f»1’ Potato Seedv

from till* p<irt.K'4 olferiiig the ahi/ve loi H.ile. uhuMe reMpi-etu
bility we ean vomli for. auil tliiuk it ivmaik.ihly nell saved.
EdtUkr I’an *>

V’’ A sainjdu o<* the Seed lo he seen at tnis Ofllee.

lu^XnilUTION OPCAMiaLlA JAPONiCA, OR
i -ft JAPAN UGsp
A Polleetion of theKU lH!.autiful Lxotit r U how in hinom iit

ClJANiiLEH A’. Son's Nursery. Vauxliall. Adiuittniier gratih.

C1AHNATIONS, PICOTEES, Ac.— Thia b«lng tbu
^ best time for planting out the ahoic FlurUth' Flowers,

JOHN HOLLAND, Markei-plucv, Middleton, near Mauehe.stor,
n^spoctfully infonus Atnateiirs, Florists, Ae.. that lie can
supply the must ehciico varieties, on early upphcailoii, of Au-
riculas, Alpines, J’olyanthuR. Pinks, Ae. 20 pairs, in 2U tiaiucd
vaiietlos, Hlmw Oaruatiunn aud Fieotoes, 20#., paeUage ut.

fOluded. Catalogues on prepaid applination

Ash -LEAVED KIDNEY POTATOES. -To *56

Hold, about 85 Bushels in good onior. Price. lOSi—
Apply by icttor. post-paid, to D. M. Y,, Post-oflies, Ware.

‘jL^lNK BEECH.'—A'quiiaa^^^^ of Rue BbiECH; siToX 7 foot high, TO BE DISPOSED OF. well adapted for
Hedging, Stocks, or Planting out singly. l*ricc, 4(m. per lOUO.
cash. NA charge for package.—AadNSS to S. Wood, Nur-
series, Uuntingdon.

PINE PLANT>S.—Fruiting and Buecewion. Diaokii
or QiieeiiK, may be liad in any quantity on apjiUnation to

W. Davis. Greon-streot, Mariborougu-road, Chelsea.—Mar. 14.

' SHkD &C.7AT VERY* LOW mCE8,
WILLIAM E. RENDLE A CO., baving » >«t7
V V large stock of the following SHUT7BH, Ac., and wishing

to cdeiir Gic gniutid they occupy, offer thooi at ununtaUy lout

/iricc'.«. Those geullcmeii, therefore, who are in want, wiUhnd
Gie present a niiv opportuuitp for prueurlug stock.

All Ouplaalu art! in rotnut and healthp emutitim.

Hex (htk. :( yearb* seedlings, In pans . . . . 8U#, ud. per KKH)
hn(‘ transplanted. 0 to !l inches . . 7 6 per 165

0 „
do. 18liichosl5 0 ,,

. dliug, from pans .. ..8 0
AilMitiiH ilii. du. .. .* ..5 0 ...

rihtuK hmrifolhiH. tine trnii»plai)U*il .. . . 15 0
Spruce Firs. 8 yenrft' seedling 1 (• per JOOO
Abh, 1 year seedling • • R I U ..

Hollies do. 7 0
Jieceh. 2 years' seedling .. 8 6 ,,

Scarlet Hak, 3 years* seedling .. ,. ,.4 0 per 100
Seakalc. fine roots 2 0 „
Asparagus, Judd's Giant, line routs .. ..2 6

Ali order* above 'M. c/’t// be deliveredfree tf rama^g
to London^ Liverpool, or BrietoL Poet-qffice order or
reference from unknown correMpondenU,

Flymouth, Maroli IL

'q’eedling*^ lUaiMA^ nI ^ duke ^ of^ NORFOLK, white tube and sepals with a slight tip of
gi'ocn

;
very dark rosy imriilc corolla. Price 7s. Od, jier plant.

No. 7 . HbLlOATA. niio large flasb-coloured inbe and sopals,

Uiu liilter tipped with grcoti , crimson ptuplc eOroUa. Pricu

spii

j
ndnoRe Arhurvlta*, fine transplanted, lA Inches 15

!
i ypMjsH
II.IVM, 1 yi

. tiri. par plant.

No. JO. MARY ANN, short pale tube, nearly wliite, with
long expanded sepals

;
bright red eoriiUa, very distinct and

handsoiue.
J. JIarxway Iixh devoted mneh attention to raising 8EKH-

IJNGFITUHSIAH duntig the last fow years, and lias sucec«de«l
It) ol>t.iiiiing the benutiml varieties as above, which he now
liflvi’S to the public, confident that they will give as groat satis-
faction uh his Norfolk Hgvo <lid in 1845; th^ have tK^ten Kub-
nutted to Hr. Lcnollv fur his opinion, wbiim Is as follows
Uarticttt'ra* Aug. W. ‘V It—Yotu’ suedlingb generally
iiro flowers of goful substance, smooth in texture, and possess,
ifig oloar and bright colour Nos. 7, H. and 10 are the b(«tof the
light touris, show’y and plensing,''
To bf sent 4nit tliL« first week in April. The usual discount

to the Tnulc.—Last Uerohain, Norfolk, March 14.

HOLMES’S CALCEOLARIAS.

RITHHURY NrUSEUV, DERRYSHIRE.
Under thu distinguished Patronage of

HER MOST (HlArlDUH MAJESTY GREEN VICTORl
TIER MAJESTY TIIK QUEEN H(>WAr4E«, axt»
HLS ROYAL inGllNE.SH PRINCE ALBERT.W U. HOLMES, F.Li.85 regpectfuUy autmtiitM

• that ho Ik iu>m sending out his Collection of fine seed,
ling Culcoolariak—OutalogneK of which, and of those raised
and sent out by him in IH45. Is44, and IHIB

;
also GcrauiumB

(indudblf
,
Mr. Beck’ll New SoeiUlngs), Fudisias, Dahlias,

dnerarbli, Pansies, Phloxoi, Verbenas, Petunias, Ai'. Ac.,
BiRy be had qn aiipUCRtlOB.
' THE UNRlVAlXKDii’PLfe r'lils sfUttMBtt'plPVrN.

^

Its. DILLLHTONE urita tliip medium of
atating, in reply to tinmcrons Inquiriee reepocllng tlm

above APPLE, that its history is folly gi''«»n, with a drairftng

of Mafhilt. ill Maund’ft Frultiat'’ for .March, 1845.

Bdone may Ik.- had as in former seasons, by inclosiug Tts. dd.

inetompe.- Apply to the above, at iheir Nurseries, ^turuMv.
Hem- novcrhili. ftiiiffolk.

JP.E. A fow Healthy Plants to spere, iiricv upon appHeation.

I
’TuCHSIA ^ a,

HaILT, of Blockhetth, J. If , Errs, of Muidetone, and H.
tiANR and Hon, of GreRl llerkhamstead, have entereii into an
Rgrcament to show their several FuchsUs, named." Empreee,’'
*' Ctmifttoae Coraw-aUls’" and ** Mrs. Lone," oMinst eaqh other,

for etakee of U. each, at tite next Juno oxhibnlon of the Hoiti-

outturol Hoclo^ at OMswiok, the owner of ibe eeoond best

variety, If deemed worMiy by tbe Judgi»* to have 54., and the

remainder of the stokes to go tu the owner of the best variety,

ondMansrof the parties engaged idfo not bring forward their

RowqrglbtilM ifote appointed, they eroilii^MtAtU, extra, to go

wditb Mn efalu-.
, ,

nveiBiiivapanics do bcrcbgr fllT« ootfoi

M

um

FucImU (nplbh^ Apeoiae),mia4Ml tod priw

to 1646, and wbo iiigy Miooftc to Mfn and abide to tto'coii^

tiong wr tbe AbQV4MiM»ibmed a«r»imenN
ghip sfitow of MmIt inMiiilto etoto do abwo'

, ^10 6PMito«*



am ABU11M}JSJ> list

mkw O&O^E VVoyrM AltD
VEdEtAEliE EBfilNS.

f »«1.P HT '
•

X^ARNER *AND WARNER, SfiioNnfBN anp
T t FAOll^lftTfe,

No. tf«, COIiyUlLL, OFPOftTtE TttE ROYAL B5CORANGJ5,
LOKItoN.

FackftA of tlw foUnmlng oIvtAcfi Floi«w Btttidi can be had Mt
id. per papery except where marked U.

rrssr-

Acaola, rovwal eheicorare. *

Aekimenee roeea eaperba, U.
„ hirauta, uidto new, 1«.

Agathea epatufpaa
Agroetemna, new epeciea from

India
Alenaea grandlflara
Alatjrmmeiia Hookerii

Barclayaoa
AnairalUB ooeelnea aplendens
„ monelH major

Amihuaa capenBis
Andromeda raiflfolla, U.
Anemnne vlttafolin

,, new hybrid
Antirrlilunm hybriduni, i'n

Ahadi'H of colour mixed
Aqullegln, four ncw vorieti&H,

Hoiiarato

Arahlft crl^pata
Atropn fuendragore
Aoriuul/i. frinii fine named

show dowers. Is-

Asaloa cnrmlnatn, new. Is.

Balaan^ due double Cumellia
doiverrd. mixed

Brachyooinr iberldlfblia, Is.

„ Hluc, new
white, new, 1«.

Boisduvalla Oouglasil
OaotuH, choice hlnde, 1*.

Calcpolaria, shrubby and her-
baceous, from the uioHt
ulandld flowerK

C’ahindnnla grandidora
OaHiopHiH picta

„ heterophyila •
Campanula stricta

„ g. andiflora

„ Lnreii, blue and white

,, double white and violet

Canna, In varietleK

Carnation, from fine-named
show flowers. If.

Centaurea Americana
Cborlxeuiii varium
Chicnostema polyanlha
Clauraria, saved from the nioit

brllUant blue and criiii-

son flowers
Olcrodandrum aquamatuiii

„ fallax
Ciiiituula imlehella
Cobuia sciindens

f, stipularls

Cotkseomb. new giant sofuriot

„ new dwarf yellow
OonTolruIuH minor, dark

purple

„ indatiis

„ minor ulbo
Crepis bariintii

„ Rriimiuoiidi
Oyelamcn, tliree varieties

mixed
CynoglosMuui lungtfoUuni
Cytlaus Atleeaiiii, licw anil

Hpleiidid, U.
r:u‘emOMU*i

DalilJa, friim choice named
ttOWGI'M. Is.

Batura, double wliitu and
purple

Bnviesiii sallgnii
lielpUlnliiiii gniiidillorum

rhoici; variotlcR separate
DeiilHriii pi'iitnpbyUa
Blanihiii (lIunuaslH, extra line

double
Digitalis grandiflora
Roeremorarpua soulHir

Egg plant, new luu^ white,
.from Chinn

^ RUofarysum, Muperb new var.,

from the 8wan Kiver

Birilca andronuedifiora'l

f,
CaveudlNliii >

„ T'.^mlx eooclnea )

JBuchoridium grandlflorum
Eutucu MeiislMli
Fuchsia fulgens, splendid

dark variotles, If.

„ from tlM finest named
show flowers, If.

Oalllardia coculneu splendens
Wellilana

Cardoqula hetonicM>ldes, If.

Oenista tlnotorla, beautifVtl

Cieraulum, from the finest

named Blow flowers, -If.

G-usnora Coofierll

Geuin grandiflorum
Qilia splendens nova

,, nivalis new
OladloloM llerlMHtlana
Oloxinla rubra splendens. Is.

Youngil, Is.

„ Mensnesli, is.

UodcUa rosea spleudaiui

„ aurea
pubescenR

Chrahamia aromatloa
Kaartsoasa, from choloesl

nained show flowers
saved by Thomson and
atlier eminent growem,

IRUsottS ManUtoA spiendid

„ lOiftiMriM var.Bafulsyana,

s. i^imiiUeriwwau- •

'•aLrfir
I Tmffesipj

Is.

each.

llovoa Ranglesil
llugelitt efnruTea
Ifiomooa rubra coeruloa. Is.

,, triloba alba
Ipoiuopsiu elegans
Jucobea, double dark criniAon
Kennedya. choice kiuds
La Ilemuntla pelJata
Larkspur. German, fine mixed
Lisianthus KnsselMamss, Is.,

with printed directions
Llnum, choice variotles

„ quadrifoMum
Loasa pentlaiidica
Lobelia ramosa, bonutlfifl

jiivinlnqua, very ]»retty

Lupinus llartwegli

„ ramosiis alba
„ German, 12 vars., mixed

Lyelinfs alba nova
Alarigold, French and Afriimn,

20 vars. separate, iiuist

superb, 7s. fitt., raided
by Mr. Usher.

Martynia frugrans. It.

MaurandUi Baivlayana

‘WaaNbii and
wADflower, double gU

)
Xeeanthemuin rvk^sevuit tfls

gantie, hwmsy red, is. I tsum
Wthlenhergia ostpBlarii { Zfimia Riegms, frihliia

With many otbey vaneRes too numerons fur.lnseKtlim. Itoe
Reneral Catalogue, and “Hairlaon's FloiicultnrAI Cabinet,**
for Maroh.

GERMAN 8RED8 IN COLLECTIONS.
Asters, 24 vars. imported, very beautiful A 0 the ooUoctlon.

„ 12 do. . , . . . . ..SO
niUsams, 12 do., vory flue and douMo . • HO
Cockscombs, 12 do'., bemitiful .. •• S tt

Hollyhocks. 12 do., do SO
l,arkspurs, 12 do., splendid . . ..SO
Foonics, 12 do. 3 0
Fopples, 12 do 3 0
Soaolous, 12 do., splendid • . ..SO
Stocks. 26 do. . most boauttfol and double 6 0

12 do., WalUeavad .. ..3 0
„ 12 do., Giant Bnnnpton .• .. 3 0

Wallflower, M do., very handsome . . 3 0
ZiiiiiiuH, 12 (1(1., beautiful 3 0
The above German seeds ore nil of the vi'ty liost qualitiy, and

enu bo eonfideutly recommended

CHOICE VEaETABLE“SEEDS.

Melissa grandiflora
Mesembryantliernuiu aJbu

,, pyropttnun
Mimosa leuoouapliala
Mimulus Denbamii, sweet-

scented
„ splendeiiM

MoHna tongifuKa
Myusotls paliistiis, or Forgot-

ma-not
Tfemopliila dlMcoidalls. black

„ striata, quite now. Is
Nepata niacroTitha
Nb'otiaiia, scarlet
(Enrilliera I>rurumondii

,, odoraia
,, Hpi^ciusa. pretty

I'apover braiitciita

ulpinalntcu
Passiflora edulis
Faulownlii imperialis
Poiitsteiiion spleiidouH
I'etuiiia grandiflora, beaut ithl

Flilox IJrummumtil
„ largo crimson
„ clioiim poronnial vars.

ricutce, siivcd tVoin tlie flnest
Bfiglisli named flowers,
1«.

Fimeliii hypcrioifolla A rosea
Pink, intermediate, vory pretty
Pink, from flue notrtG(1 flow-

ers, 1#.

(Chinese, new double, flue
Pliulaugluni liiiago

Pulemoiiium grandiflurum,
from Northern India

INiIyaothus, fine mixed, from
named prise flowers, ts.

Pmonia, floest mixed
I'ortuliieu splendens
Poppy, fine mixed

^
from Ini-

iv)rted varieties
rotontillu insignis

gruudiflorit
rriniula cortiifoides

, sinenslN rubra, flmbrlata

,
alba, ditto

Khodantlic MaiiglcHii
Rhododendron campan ulutuin

beautiful, is.

SnlpigloHHlK, 20 vnrictiet mixed,
SH/ieri*

„ 4 varieties, separate
Salvia patauh

,, 3 other named sorts
Sanvltalia iinxMinibcnh
8cabiosa,Gernian mixed,extra

fine

Sohixantitus albus
„ rctusuH sm^rhus

flchisopotainii Walkcrli, sweet
scented

I

Sllcno a|>e< iosa
j

flolnuuin coraslformo
j

^tachyn coucinea I

Statu c coplialantho
Stocks, Gcmuin imported, 24

varieties, mixed :

„ QueiuPs Ilouciuot, most
beautiful, new, 1«.

„ Moss’s, Intonnediale
Emperor, new and splen-
did

„ Chamois, yellow, birge
flower, If.

Hweet Wllliain. double varie-
gated

„ dark rloh colour

Tetronema Mexioana, uew, is

Thtibbergia, mixed
Torenin seabra
TtadoicantM erecta
Xro|MB<flnia JorrattU

„ brachyseros
penuphynum

TweedtaomrukNi

Verbena, from the howoet and
named flower*

Veronica Hpectoso. now and
beotttlflil, If.

viilila ci'octa

,
Vinca rosea aud aSm
Tiscoria omlata

WoUflower. new violet

M dwofff blood ceioor, bu-
ferb

fleet, Whyte’s flne hloqd-
reiL extra, p. pkt. 0 «

„ nraxiliait, varlegO'
tod, beautiful for
garnishing . -06

llroecoll, Walchuren, prue,
comes in very curly 0 C

., ElletHOtrs Superb
April White ilroo-
coli, with instriAc-
tlons fur culture A 0

„ Metcalfe's imperial
Pink Cape - . 0 tt

„ Early white nutumu 0 A

„ CiieltouliAiii, new. a
very large and
most excelloiit late
variety - - - 0 6

„ Wnmer'w new su-
perb White - - 0 6

„ Ilalc'M new Hardy
Cape, a very su-
perior kind - .06

Brussoln Sprouts, Im-
ported - - - 0 0

Cabbage, Warner’s In-
eumparable, the
earliest sort known,
must dclicluuH fla-

vour - - - « 0
„ Tbe t^uecn (new),

very fliiu flavour - 0 6
Parrot, flue Scarlet Stud-

ley - - - 0 c;

Cauliflower, fine enrly
Asiatic - a 6

„ l^arge. late lauuloii.
fine . - - rt

Ccloiy, White, The Mon-
ster . pkt. 0 fi

,, Wonder, large Red,
solid - - - 0

Cove tronchuuda, a duli-

olouM vegetttble . 0
Endive, new trunsponmt

yellow, beautifully
curled - - - 0

l4!ttuco, Pnrlt Cos, extra 0 0
„ ImporialWinter Cos 0 a

„ New Summer (Cab-

bage - - -06
„ Now Winter Cab-

bage - - - 0
Ohio Squash, amnstde.

lioious variety of
vegetable iiiarniw d

Onion, large White Por-
tugal . - - A 6

„ Largo Madeira, new 0 6
Parsley, extra fine dou-

ble curled, heiiuti-

tul for garnlbhing 0

Radish, early short to]i,

transparent - - 0

,, Vreiieh scitrlot,

olive shaped. . 0 6

Seaiidix bulhosii. or Tur-
nip-ruoted Olier-
vll. a most deli-

clous vegetable -0 6,

Strawberry, Alpine, Red
and White - -0

Turnip, Early Snowball,
Hue - . -

U

A OeiKwa) Catalogue of Garden and Flower Seeds nitiy Ik*

Imd on application, hy post, as a single letter.

THE BEST rrjCHSlAS AND VEUBENAS OF 1H45.‘W ILLIAM MlLLKIl will commoiico Bomling out
the last week in March, in stout tin cunch (or in j>ots, if

roquired), isnsl free, 12 new, choice, and %or,v disiirict r'rcil-
SlAS, lit for Exbihiiion, for 7f. «»!.: 12 extra first rate, very
dlstini't vorieties (alt sent out fur the first time lost season),
such as Alfred tint Great, Amethyst, Admiral, Brutus, IhiU
loonii, Superb, Ooveittiua, (-hubby-hoy, Cnptiviition, Duke of
York, llelieutisHhiiA, Duchesa ofSutherland, Kmiuent, Expnnsu,
J''oriTio.*dssiina, Highland Chief, Hero, JIaniiot. Ilcleua, liujAi.

rialis, liicuTnp.itviLde, tfuiiiiis. Lord Aslih^y, Lord Saiidon, Lady
.Sale, Jill Polka, Muyneii grandilbmi. Muguitt, Mrs. Pry, Mon-
stroHA, Mrs, llayley, .Nymph, Oberoit. GthcJJo, I’iotii, i*iekwiek,
Fulcliulia rarnea, Pliito, Pillar of Beauty, Qiictui I'ietorin.
Uuecii of Beauties, Rodorie Dhu. Ko*oiMla. Stiow'hall, .Sulta.n,
Shaksiieore, Surjiass, Sir If, Pottt.iger, Sir W. Mugiiay, Sylpli,
Theophrastus, and Pniqiie, for 1W the do7.(Mi Also' 12 extra
good, dUtlnet VHJIBENAS, kucIi a» Alba Magna, Alice lluw-
thorii, Avalanebe, Heauly, Beauty Supreme, Barkcrii, Bedford
B(*auty, Bhiiunfield Bi>auty, liritish ilueen, ('KleKtinu, t'.hihh*

Harold, iK'flunco, Dukeof York, JiusiraW, Emma, EncliuntresH,
Fair Rosamond, Favourite, Hebe, iludlhras, Hudsonii, incar-
nata, Jew ess, Louis- Pliilip|H). Leonora, Minerva, Maid of
AtLens, Modom. Magiilflcoiit, Master PolaskU. MuLheriy', Peiu*.
lop(‘, I'riiiceSH Uoyal, Porfeetion of Eauland, Uosi* d’Amuur,
Spei'ioNiNsima, Skinne»4l, Trosor Parfnit, Tricolor Alba, The
Gin lit, Tweediaiia Picta, Vesta, forit^. the duxeii

-

mi'TIio4(< por-
HotiN ordering are n'lpicstcd to send tlio nainob of Lto sorts tliey
already possess, that W. M. may send other suitable varieties.— Printed priced Catalogues may bo had (giving the ('oluurs of
tlir Fuclip«iaB, and dcsrrjptioTi of the new Seedlings for I816,J at
the Provuioiice Nursiry, Ramsgate.

P.S. On account of the forw.ird state of the season, a great
itiunj j^d' the sorts may l»e had at once, and in good plants.'

SUPERB SEEDLING FUCHSIAS.W J. LUFS, F.H .S,. b«gH to iiiform the admirers
V of this flower that ho piuriosos sending out, in the

first week in April, the foil*luing diatlnet FIJOHHIAS, fwling
contident they cannot tail tn give thi* highest sntisfaotiuu :~
LADVYflTLlA.—This flower is of a heautlfol waxy white,

tube and sepals slightly ti)»ped with green, corolla vivid crlni-
Roii, habit good, »nd has merited tbe following high opinions ;

—

Oartlewra* Juf^ 1!».
—

*’ J. "W.— The White is very
jirvtty and tlio contrast Htriking ; even the green tips seem
ahuost ornnmentn., Instoad of a bleuush.”

Gorrfiracrs' ChronleM:/ Av^itti U .— ** J. W. T. — The variety
No. i, with white tube and sepals and rosy crimson corolla, ii
a huudsome viudoty, iind one of the best ot Its class wo have
seen." Bhr. 6d. fan' plant.

COUNTESS OF (TORN WALLI.S.—This Fuchsia is remark-
ably striking, niid is duciddflh the most spwndld and dlstinet
|a||y yet raised. The habit Is very fine (like EppsliJ, and a
|MKh hlouiiier. The following are Uie opinions of Dr.
luway and O. QJunij>.>'.ff.8.
Oardflnera* Chrouidv, (Voo. 1.—“ W. J. E.—^Tonr Seedling is a

handsojiH^ varioty. Light tube Mlightly striped with pink,
sepals expanding frvcly, disclosing a flue rosy crimson corolla.
The flower Is fine in texture, nud will rank with the best of the
Hght varieties."

(Airiioicrs* Gufcffr, Oct. 25. “*’ Mr. Kpps*s Fuchsia.— Rich
scarlet (*oralla

;
pale—^nearly wliiUi sepals

;
very striking, and,

if tJie habit bo good, a pretty nccnimpunliuent to * Nympn * and
' Queen of Beauties.'" lOt. 6d. (Hurjdant.
QUEEN OF THE VIRGlNN.-Thls also Is very attractive,

and will give great satlsfoction. The tube and sopals light huff,

ciiraJla Is^s. and ofa boautiful dork eriinson purple, superier
to the " Queen of Boautios." This flower hae nniy boon sub-
mitted to Dr. LIndley, whose opinion ts as follows ;

—

Gonofsnsrs’ Ckr(tniAtf, W. K.—A vory pretty light
variety, having a fine orimson inuidc ooroila.*’ Bis. tid. per

TIki set IL 7«. The usual dUcountuto tbs Trade where three
df each ore taken.

All orders from unknowu correvpemdants to be aocompanled
ith a iwBiittanc».-*Rvwer Nursery, Maidstone, Mar. 14.

SEl^TION OF OHOICK CLO’OKRil-RRRINL
X. OBKDDE 4. SO. StHc

nwb
and others of eqoiU vjflue, have iMisn saved rindoTthe ftnmeotloii
of their Foreman, the Seed, therefore, can be wurruntM to be
quite new, and oorreoi to name.

SCALE OP FRtOKH, SENT POSTAGE FREE.
60 Oboioe Flower Soeds, Including the following. .for 13«.

do. do. do. .... „ 8s,
26 do, do. do;. „ 6s.
BraObycome Jberidlfolfo. ] Rhodanthe Mnnglosii.
GHu^nla uiffohe&a.

‘ ’

Martyiila fragraus.
DidUcus cmruleus.
Eiicharidluni grandiflorum.
I^emoohna disooidalis.

S
odomccjA capitata.
riiisopetalon WalkerH.

Finest GtTinan Asters.
,

A useful Chart has Just booii pifoHshed, ^j^ring the height,
colour, and mode of roulng the prinoiikal sorts of Flower ^eds,
(/mfnr, with each order. A General (Jaiuitjgiic can be lmd%
application. A remittance is not re(|Mired fnnu known Cor-
respondents, or those who give reforunee In London.

Iiiiiou-rund Nursery, Plymouth, Mar. 14. *

Fhlox nrmimiondil.
IManthus latlfoUus.
Lobelia erlnus.
Moscmhryanthcmnm tricolor.
Neniesin florabunda.
Sohixanthus retusus.
YlecAria mminta.
Finest Gorman Stock.

Q£LECT AND CllOlCB FLOWER SEEDS, with^ full directions for sowing, treatment, height, colours, 4bc.
100 varietios ohulco Annuals, Includiug tlio most

approrad new
#0 vars. ditto ditto ditto
30 vars. ditto ditto ditto .•
20 vara. ditth dltfo ditto
20 vars. best dwarf kinds, in larger packtits, suited

for filling bods on lawns
12 vnrs. ditto ditto ditto
20 vars. choice greenhouse Annuals, Including

IMilox Drommondii, Portniaca, Rhodunthe,
Sednm aeureum, Brachycome, Mesembryan-

’ ^ nia fragrant, etc.

d.
0
6
fl

0

0
0

7 Cthemnin tricolor, Murtyuii
20 vars. rlioice greenhouse Perennials, including

Cnlccularlii, Fuchsia, Petunia, rincraria. Oho-
roxeuias, die.

20 v:u*^. c-hoico hnrdv Biennials and FurcaiiiolN,
including fine llullyhook, Pansy, Emperor
Stock, (kc

Tin' above scut free hy post at the prices albxed, or packets,
as foUuwM

10

6 0

For packet.-—s. d.
Calceolaria, rarcfVilly

saved from choice
flowers 0 fi

Fiichsla,dBtn 1 0
<?iiicrarin, ditto 1 0
Goraniiim, ditto 2 fi

Pansy, ditto 1 0
Antirrhinum, ditto .... 0 fi

Dalilin, ditto

Per packet.>-s.
Petunia, from choici^

flowers 1
Phlox Drumiiinndii.
from 20 fine varieties 0

Dittu, seiirlot and crim-
son 1

Glndioliis, fruin »piondld
Humtiicr hyhritlH .... 0

d.

Itvmittuiwi>H in franks or PuHt-uflicc' orders from unknown
corrcspie.dcnts.

CRl.alogu(*M of Flower aitd Vegetable Seeds, cnibrsclng the
best in cultivation, will hv sent pn'-|>iod to nimlicants.

TIahm and Rnowir, Seed aud llortieultiiral Establishment,
Sudbnry, Buftolk,'* Mat. H.

THF. BEST VKuilENAS l>K TIU; YEAR.

C
IJKO. SMITH IwH ploasiiro in ciHcring Iiia iiiateliloBS
^ KEEDl.ING VK11BKNA8, of nhh'h G. .8. warruiits tboiu

to surpJiSM any otitcr olglii known. Seven of tlirm have taken
Pirsi-cluss Pri/iCs ; they arc large, of lirsl-raic form, five of
them beautifully cilgud or sfiotted. T)icy have been Justly ad-
mli'ed by all who have sceu tbuui. Tube sent out the last wectk
ill A)>ril, nr .iOs. the set, or lit, per jd.’int, inm1 free, vly.

—

Diicmkso or Si THEUT.ANi), Liie bfusli wUli bright cherry cyo
obtained the First .Seedling Prize at the Royal Botanic
(ilarilciis (4* London

;
First at Civtiiorne tLirdcus.

Due DR Nemoitiis, fiu»* vovo with yellow c.sc
;

first at the
Koyul Mulropolituu.

Emi'KKou, bright crimson with W'liite oye , first class at the
U»*yoI Sunoy GiiciIchm.

LovKi.y An\, ijvid scarlot edged with pink; first class at
Highgalo,

Modksta, fine crcuiri with ro*.c spot.
Miss Watson, glossy bluwli ivitli yellow p.\e

;
first claMS at the

Royal Meiropuliuiu.
Mrrhi AIonaiii.'ii, hrlglic scarlet edged with dark ruso

;
first

elass nt Tlighgiitc.

(lURKN ov llKArTirs, delicate )iink with roB(« spot.
G. 8. liuH a HecdUng I'ctuuia, AibaMiigna, a large pure white,

the thi'oat veined witli violet. It wun hIiowu at ttie Royal
Botanic Gardens, and allowed by .Vursorynicn luul FJorists to
be the best wliitu Pcluiua they had seen It was also fat'Olir-
ably noticed in I he Oardenery ('hnmv'b . Price 3#. (id. per plant.

G. S.’s Descrijitivc Catalogue of Viujiciius. Fuchsias, Dulilias,
&c., is now* ready, cuntaliilii:; ovffy leading varioty, they
having ohtaiiiud the first prixus ut all the grout shows round
Loudon. The following Kinds ;ire now ready, and they will be
found to be all fine anti Inrgt*. .with decided colours, of good
form, lit 10s. per doxen

;
if hy jxist. jidNUige free

;
or if by rail-

way, bamjHT and package gratlH, viz. ;

—

AtroHongiiiiica, Avalanche, Array. Beauty Supreme. Boauty
(Smith’s), Bloomfield Beauty. Duke of York, l>«flanca (Pear-
son’s), Dolicatn, KxccRa (Sniitli'M), Einnin. Emiliantrass, Elo-
gnuH, Fair Rosamond, Gruiidis, Garland, Gladiator, lludlbras,
llebu, Louis Plillipyic, Lilac Perfection, Magnlfica, Messenger,
Poultii, PrlncciiK Royal (Tlley’s), Queen of England, Rose
d'Amour, Rose Charmante, Spcclosihsimu, Tiiuandra, tbo
tiianl. Tricolor Alba, the Favourite, and Vesta.

All orders from unknown eorrejuiondeute must be acoom-
paniud by cash or reference. ^

Tollingtoii Nursery, Uoriisey-roail, Islington, near London.

8EA-S1DE iH.ANTlNG--BLAUK b7lLOw7

JAMES GUIGOR, Nvrsbayman, Norwich, begs to
state tlmt ho bus just boon awarded the Gold Medal w the

Highland and Agricultural Booloty fi>r a plan of planttag
inaritlrno situations, as most successflilly adopted on exposed
nortli-weat situations on the OllflVi of tbe Gorman Ocean fn the
County of Norfolk. This triumph of Arboriculture has been
chiefly accomplished by the use of the NORFOLK BLACK
SALLOW—a most detemined grower, oven when oloselj «k-
ppaed to the Intloencvs of the sea air. Yormouth, Hnnetanton,
Hanvlch, Aberystwlth, Brighton, Bridlington, and othnt tea-
side towns and villages, have already availedlthemstlves
tree

;
so that the long withed-fur desideratum, that of being

able to contemplate the grandeur of the ocean fkfom the ehelter
of a sylvan bower, is now being tuppUad on the tasisst of
terms.

I^trong sUps, package included, and carrtago ]^d to Xiondon
or Hull, 10s. per 100. Important dlroetlona with eadi pack^.

J. G. continues to samly idante of his valuable BIGHLAKD
riNE-TREE at from 6s. to 60s. per IflOO, according to able.
*’ I very particularly admire Uie Hhliilknd 1^0.**—^^ 0/
A’ciecostfs.—-Kuiwles, Horwlcbj March 14.

fB^OP’g NifS&ERY^^
V bUshed In 3816, from ItsoiiteiisiTaooniieotloia oflhes. Remoter
advantages to NdbliiwiMi and Eentlmnea requiilng OarasuMriL
Foresters, or Fajnn4laUlm of esftabllll^indjlaU

All commnnioatloas attended to.
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FLOAlSTi

TO

HBn MAJESTY

TUS QV£EN«

'TT’OUELL h CO. b<i|^ to refer the reeded of the

X amfdMtr** Okrmhh to their Advertliement in leM week**

Paper, oontaininff the nowoet and verj beet Fuehetaa, Vor-

benas, Oamatlone and PiooteeB. I'aniioR, Petunias, Cluwarla^
Erleas. Herbaeeons Plants, Ac. Ac., as well as the Fastolff

sl^dSets ofsew and Ohoiee Flower Beads, per pMt,flree,6s.

Bte<<iii«^pa to IdonduB tliroe times Is the week •, to liuU

twice In the week
j
and per rell eteiy dight hours to London.

Ckuat Yarmonth Nursety, March 14.

SATURDAY.,MARCH 14, 1846.

MNBTXNOS rna THS FOLLOWING WEEK.
J**^* ”lHanw« .... Saji.

lufMoplatr ofAm .... 8 r.M.
r, >-

isiiilaronM^eel .... s an.~ Sl..-lloyal a<MBlo . . . . « »jm.

WaDNimiATj

Satubmv,

Tiif, moat aeriaua objecttnn that has been made
to Hot Watka as a Heatino Medium, is its tend-

ency to incrust the interior of the apparatus with

carbonate of lime, thus producing explosions, or

rendering the 6ro iuedicient. Wo have now betbre
|

us an instance of the kind where a boiler became
lined, in a few months, with a crust uearlv half an
inch thick, and as hard as freestone ; and there is

no doubt that such deposits are aceumulating iu all

hol-water boilers and tanks, with more or less ra-

pidity, according to the impurity of tlie water em-
ployed. Indeed, everyone who has a hot-water
apparatus in action must, unless he constantly uses

rain water, expect to be obliged some day to pull it

down fur the purpose of having it cleaned.
j

This inconvenience is more serious than is com-
j

monly supposed, and having been found universal

In steam boilers, has attracted the- attention of Dr,
Rittekhrandt, who lately brought the subject be-
fore the Society of Arts, suggesting au etfbctual

cure.

Ill order to obviate the difficulties iitsi spoken of,

Dr. Ritterbuanot proposes to use the Balts ofam-
monia. it bein^ known that if to a soluble salt of

lime be added a solution of carbonate of ammonia,
precipitation takes place, and the acid which held
ill solution the lime unites with the ammonia, while
the carbonic acid of the carbonate of ammonia
combines and falls down with the lime} hut,

upon the water being heated, the nrecipitatod

carbonate of lime combines with tno salt of
ammonia, is re-dissolved, and the carbonate of
ammonia is formed and escapes with the vapours of

the boiling water. Feeling convinced that this

peculiar reaction took place, viz., that carbonate of
lime, precipitated from a salt of lime by carbonate
of ammonia, would bo again dissolved by the appli-

cation of heat, it only remained to be proved hoiv

far the principle was capable of decomposing the
carbonate of lime already existing in calcareous

water, and the results exceeded tlm most sanguine
cxpectaUons. However highly charged with lime
Vator piay be, the process answers, and the solution

is in ail casus perfect.

Tha rationale of the chemical reaction, although
familiar to chemists, may not be so to all our rcadors,

and is therefore explained by the foliowdng diagram.
Muriate ofAmmonia

consists of . . Mwiatlo Arid . .Muriate of Ume,
and I soluble.

Carbonate of Lime,
an insoluble salt,

:

oonslsts of *

.

and
Urns

:

: Carbonic Aoid. ..Carbonate ofAmmonia
volatile.

We take those details from a report of the pro-
ceedings ol the Society of Arts, at a snbsoquent
meeting of w^hich very useful institution the sub-
ject was rovive«l,and some further information com-
municated by Dr. Ritterbramdt. On the latter

occasion a number of experiuieots were made to
prove that although the muriate of ammonia eifeet-
ually disint^ates the incrustation, still it does not
have any injurious effect upon the boilers, whether
they aie of copper or iron. Mr. Gooca, of the
Sott^amplon Railway, stated that when the subject
first came under his consideration, there Were two
pcjhits which he was desirous of having made clear

upon the metel. &Pon Wlk of thM pdnts he
expveesed himself perfectly satisfied, and stated that

he had adopted the plan with all the engines under
hit superintendence. The quantity of ammonia
used on the Southampton Railway is at the rate of

I lb. for every 1600 or 2000 gallons of water. The
cost' of the ammonia is al^ut 8cf. per lb.—Mr.
Goodiff had also seen experiments made on tlie

engines of steam-vessels, one of whicli, George the

Fourth, had its boiler completely incrusted; but
after the experiment bad b^n carried on tor six

weeks, the boilers became clean. It had also been
tried in a small stationary hiirh-pressure engine, of

eight horse-power, working with salt water, and the

same results followed.

The lesson which gardeners should learn from
this important practical coniinunication is, that if

they wish to keep a hot-water apparatus in working
order, without running the risk of the interior be-

coming “furred*' up, they will invariably add one
ounce of sal-ammoniac (or muriate of ammcAiia) to

every 90 gallons *of water with which their appa-
ratus is filled.

DualAG the past week Lord Giioroe Bbntikck
has been lecturing to the House of Commons on
the Potato disease. Ho has discovered that kiln-

dried Potatoes will not grow', and that either lime or

charcoal will make diseased Potatoes keep. His

lordship might have gained the first piece of erudi-

tion from the nearest maltster ; the latter wo should

have thought he had picked out of the reports of the

Irish Commissioners if the assertions he lias l>eon so

obliging as to make respecting these geutlemen did

not show that he had never read their recommenda-
tions. But, said Lord George, the very worst Po-
tatoes, if you spread them out on the fioor ofa Peach-
house, and dust them with quick-lime every day
imlil the rotten part is convertnl into starch (i)

( O magnis posthac inimicis risus /) will form fine

healthy shoots ; and all at the small expense of

a ^ack for the lime. It is a pity that wc have not

Peach-houses all over the country, and that people
employed in turning over rotten Potatoes, and dust-

ing them until the marvellous conversion of rotten-

ness into starch is effected, should be so unreason;

able as to demand w’ages for tbeir trouble.

This exhibition In St. Stephen's forces us liaiik to

the question of what was the cause of the disease,

It play by some be assumed that the unvarying
success which has attended our earliest recom-
mendation ( August 23 and 30, J84.'>) of keeping the
Potato dry, in which manner only do cither lime or
charred materials aripear to act, is a proof of the

truth of our original nypotbesH (August 23, 1845),
that the peculiar atmospheric causes of J845 pro-

duced the mischief. For ourselves, wn are weddtMl
to one ofdniou only in regard to this inaiter, and
that is, that the evil was not caused by fungi. At-
mospheric conditions seemed to explain the diffi-

culty best, and, in the absence of a more rational

solution, we have looked to them ; but w'c are now
bound to say that circumstances have by degrees
come to our knowledge which weaken tlii^ hypo-
thesis materially, if they do nut entirely destroy its

value. So long since as the autumn of last year we
were made aware of the singular fact, that Potatoes
of 1844, iu the possession of Sir John Lvbboi'k,

upon being placed in dry sand under a shed, where
they were guarded from the weather, produced dis-

eased tubers ; but their nralady was somewhat dif-

ferent ill its aspect from that of the open fields, and
as the case at that time stood alone, w'o could not
attach much iiD])ortaDco to il. At a later period

similar intelligence reached us, but not having seen
the Potatoes alluded to by our informant, that too

was not calculated to ahakc our first opinion.

Two other facts have, however, come to oiir know-
iodge, which, in connection with those above men-
tioned, are ccdeulated to give rise to a very different

speculation. The British consul at Lislmn staten

in his despatch dated December 29, 184.>,that thefew
Potatoes diseased near that eitg. were grownfrom
seed receivedfrom Englanti. Wo have now before

IIS young Potatoes raised in the garden at Bodoigan
from sots ripened in 1844, and kept in reserve till

August 1845, when they w'ore planted in the open
ground, o large proportion ofwhich are very much
diseased ; and those the most so which are oldest.

In another column a similar fact is mentioned by
Mr. Swan, of Garnston.

This looks as if the murrain was engendered in

1844 and only showed itself in 1845. The facts

porhaps, be otherwise interpreted, but they
seem to point to that conclusion. They are scarcely

roconoileable with the action of unfavourable

I seasons, or of an epidemic, whic.h w‘as first con-
* tended for. we believe, by Mr. Moore, of Glas-

1 * 1

Uoned. If, botrever, they«aio BOthiDgmore, they
oertsinly compficato the question, and remier the
fate of the succeeding crop more doubtAil than ever,
for if they lead o« to assume that 4fae marrain was
engendered in 1844, and only maifiTestcd Itself in a
formidable degree in 1845, wc must look out’ for the
worst consequences in 1840 ; as the experience of
the United States indicates, and os the gathering
evidence already brought iurward by us seems so
strongly to point out. p
The question of providing, tor yioor people at

least, a sure substitute for the Potato crop, becomes
then of the highest importance. It will not do for
thorn to try experiments and fail ; such expenses
must be incurred by the wealthy, or by speculators.
We now, therefore, produce the following Table,
showing the quantity of produce, of 13 different

crops, that may be obtained from an Knglish acre,
under ordinary circumstances. This will enable
everybody to judge for himself what is most worth
his growing. Ifit should appear that the produce per
acre is in any case taken too low, or too high, a
little calculation will serve to correct it. No doubt
it is generally much too low where high cultivation

is employed. If Potatoes are averaged at only

eight tons an acre, although plenty of growers
obtain 12 or even 14 tons, so also are Parsnips

taken at only 12 tons instead of 20^ Carrots at

1.5 tons instead of 25, and so on.

A TADIjE of the avorai^o weight |ier aere of H cr<ips of corn
or reactables

;
and also of riieir ur^nuio and inorganic con-

stitusuU, calculated hy Edwaao 8oi.i.y, Esu-, F.U.iS*

Average Produco per Acre.

1. Turnips
2. CuiTotB
3. Pan»tilj>s

4. Potatoes
5. ilarfn^r .

•i. Oats
7. Peas , ,

8. llPttiiS .

}>. Wlioat

lbs.' 1 b-^.
I

thif

VAtons, orAKOOO .MStHKO i.SttKI.A

IS tons, or autiOO
;
31 28.2

Vi tons, or .W43.2
8 tons, or ] 7!«2o 1-1228 A ;SS.'18 .t;

aftbsh.. or 1800 287.8 ii:i]4.2
40 bri4 ., or 170U. 288.0

7

2.'il)sh., or J(J00 187.14 : 1017.7
27ibsh., or 17 fl0

i
1 :)M 2 ' BP-KO

2KbBh., or 1680 ! 248.6
30.(hirbbaKO,llK>00 plants urSOOUOj 78840.0
11. .lerusaloni *

Artichokes,500 bsh,, or 2mooo! 22IT(t,0

12. licet 750001 05850.0
ri. Durkwlieat, 80 bsb.. or l.HOO' 162.5

11 H4.4

t42.4
«Ari.2

561.8

2i)S.»

187.8
800.4

!

SSI.2«
2)8.4

4iS4 .0 .UM.l>

4888.8! 5S2.0-

7«12.5 1020.0;
042.6. J77.6

lbs.

448.0
SA<).0

.ms
204.2
42.8
55.5
45.8

51.0
88.0
524.0

sns.o

817.5
17.5

III this Tabl(» it will be observed that the largest

amount of waste is in Cabliagcs, and the smallest iu

Peas. But, to asrertain the real importance of these
crops, it is necessary to examine firstly their relativo

value, if protein alone, the only nutritive part, is re-

garded ; and this is shown in the following Table :

—

to Mm. Th« fim wM-..Th«t the MoaitAU ^

—

mually prevant the deposit ; and the leconcb that
j
nevio, and has sinoe been recognised by othert of

sflJjplleiU to
I
uudottbted authority, among whom Dr, Gwvville

l CanitAguH .

.

.

,

2 Jleet .. . . 1(»2I).»

8 Cat rota . . 655.2
4 Juruifuloiu Articbokvs . . ,w*.o
A Duuiih . . .

.

. . 6S1.2
U rursnips .. 561.8
7 TnrnIpH .

.

.. 442.4
8 Potatoes . . n;i.7
!> )*uais .. . , H»y.4
I« Wheat.. 2J8 4
1 1 Jlnrley .

.

. . 265.'^

12 OaU .. .. Ih7.8
18 Duvkwheat •

.

.. 177. J

In the next pkce.wo ought to eoneider what they
are worth if the other matters which, although not
literally nutritious, nevertheless render them lit Jur

food, are taken into account. The following Table
shows tbeir relative value, if organic nmtlcr of ail

kinds is taken
Ilw.

1 Boet .. 81,12.5

2 Cabbage «

.

. . 0
8 .ItiruatUem Artl<;hokea . . .5487.'<

4 ramntps . . 52(>4.0

fi Carrote .. 8788.I
6 Turnips . . 11752.0

7 I'utatoea . . .

.

. . 8487.:i

8 Beans . . 1A<:0.2

2 Barley .. 1526.1
lU Peoa HI7.I
.11 Oats .. Hoii.r)

12 Wheat .. U02.8
18 Buckwheat .

.

. . 1126.U

The great value of a Cabbage crop here appa-
rent ; for it is evident that if land is planted with

Drumhead Cabbages, f.wo foot apart, and they can
be made to weigh 8 lbs. each, a greater amount of

food will be obtained than from any crop, except

Beet, which Cabltages beat in nutritive matter, but

give place to in absolute quantity. Beet, how'ever,

being less palatable and saleable, except fur cattle,

than Cabbagof, must rank lower. Then we find

what enormous quantities of food may he derived

from Carrots, Parsnips, Jerusalcai Artichokes, and

Beans, each ofwhich ranks above Potatoes in what-

ever w'ay they arc legarded. As tq

tichokes, they appear to lie far beydpd-'^rtt' ProtO"
in real value, although, perhaps, not oqaaMjt pata^

able ; for, in addition to the excellout ofIhqir,

roots, to which alone rofercnce is nimjn ttoe
Tables, they will grow in 4he



l^fr

mm make excellent fae!, ormy be employed for

cattle feed whether green or dry.

Mr. FoftBYTn. of Alton TowerSp cpMke thus of
the Jerusolom Artichoke

« 1 have grown the Jeniaelem Artidicke ao m to

produeo a gmter weight of tabera then AahJeeved
Kidney Potatoes gcnemly prodnoe, and in addition to

this it yielded of eatable eteii;ie» a standing crop of 12 ft.

It boars frost on the tnber with ImpunUy ; it is full of

eyes, buds, or setSy nijoara so than Potatoes ( it requires
rich Isnd, and plenty of sun and air, as it is notoriously

^ date in forming its tubers. I have cultivated it as food
for nine ; pheasants devour it greedily in winter, and
M the frost does not affect it, » requires no further
attention than to be scattered in the covers. I liavo

a good deal to say regarding the value of this plant for

agriculture, but your columns are too crowded now with

the Potato question to adroit of its being entered upon
fully—Hufiloe it to say, that it is a wholesome vegetable

6f tho easiest culture, not subject to any disease, al-

though it never gets good u»age, and I think there are

few gardens of any note that could not supply a good
stock of it, if it were looked up from the rubbish

among which its lot is generally oast. In growing it

for the tubers, the stems must be topped at 3 and
it is only when young that cattle could eat the stems ;

it is a sure cropper, and oonsequeutly may be relied

on, and can he used <if better is not to be hsd) os food

fur man ; and if it fails in this, it will fatten pigs, mid
feed milk cows.’*

Of course wc would not have anybody crop his

land exclusively with any one of these things ; they
will be most valuable when made to form the basis

of a cottager's husbandry, as, for cxaiiiplo, in some
such manner as that proposed by Mr. Stratton, of
Eastiiigton, near Strood, namely, that a part of the
land be immediately planted with Hollow-crowned
Parsnip and Carrots, the remainder with early Peas,

Toserviug a small portion for the purpose of sowing,

as soon aa possible, some Savoy Cabbage, Winter
Greens, &c., &c., so that when tho Poas arc har-

vested, a portion of the land may be planted with
the same, and the remiuning part with Turnips.

The Peas, he observes, will bo nutritious food dur>

ing winter, and should there be an objection as to

boiling them, that may bo overcome by first boiling

them in water with a small portion of soda, from
which they must be strained before using for soup.

But these arc matters which all intelligent cultivd;

tors can judge of for themselves, and 1o which we
may perhaps direct atlculiun hereafter. In the

meanwhile wo would invito attention to two ex-

cellent papers on mixed crops, which will bo found
in another column.

Thr importance of Glass to gardeners, and tho
part which this Journal has taken in tho price of it

since the repeal of the duties, renders the following

extracts from an Excise Ketum just laid before

Parliament extremely interesting:— ^

Extracts from Leiter^ received {by Mr. Wood, the

Chairman of RxeisOj) from Glast Man^facturere in

various parts of England^ on thejfireeent state of the

Glaus Trade,

No. 1. The necessary Bospension of operations pending
the equitable adjustment of drawbacks, and the admi-
rable facilities to all branches of die trade by yoiir

department, left us all without stocks to commence the

new era. The manufacturer had then to meet an in-

creased demand after tho remission of duty ; consn-
ouontly in no branch has tho aupply been yet equal to

Uie homo demand, and export orders have been supplied

to a great extent by foreign glass imported under bond.
Manufaoturera have availed themselves of tho increased

demand to keep up the price ; an increase of works has
been the consequenco ; and foreign workmen have been
imported, whieu has occasioned a scarcity of hands on
tho Continent. These remarks apply more particularly

to blown window-glass. Immediately after the repeal

of duty, the demand for crown, sheet, and plate glass,

became exoessivo, so that orders could not hr supplied,

and continues so ; additional houses have commenced
working, and large companies ore forming at Hull,

BubUn, and Belfast ; that at Hull with a capital of

200^000/. The great difficulty is the want of a sufficient

number of skilful mechanics,
'

No. 3. None in our branch (window glass) had any
notion that the demand would have been so exiraordi>

riter control over their workmen, they cannot give

full benefit of, their exertions to the pobllo.

No. 5. It would be impossible to point out any alter-

ation made Sir Robert Peel soei^ally suoosasfal as
the repeal of the glass duties, more especially those re*

fating to window glass. The supply hss not been able

to meet the demand ; and from the scarcity of work-
men, wages have risen fully 30 i»er cent. Previous to

repeal there were 18 crown and 3 sheet houses : total,

23. Presently at work, 23 erowii and 12 sheet : total,

35. In addition to the above, the new houses sre ft

crown, 1 sheets and 2 half crown and half sheet : total

new, 8 ; making in all, 43 furnaces ; being nearly double

the number at work before the repeal ; and the quan-
tity of window glass manufactured is supposed [to be
nearly double. Four other estaldiskmeiitH are projected,

which will probably make glass within 6 months.
Nearly tho whole of the glass made has l>ecn consumed in

tho ooiintiy ; any little export has been to order, and
no consignments as formerly. The increased consump-
tion arises partly from reducttoii in price ; and a new
outlet has arisen from the demand for hortieullure^

which ti becoming a trade of itself^ and is get in its

infdney.

It hence appears that up toHhe present time the
glass makers have .been no sufferers from the com-
petition that has been excited ; and it is clear that,

notwithstanding tho enormous quantity of foreign

gloss brought over to England, the home trade was
never in a more fiourishiiig condition than it now is.

Wo are happy to add, that this national gain has
not been effected by any sort of private suffering

;

for although the repeal of the duties lias rodticcd

the cost of tho Excise cstahlishnicnt to the extent

of .V2,G*%/, a year, yet the official return informs us

that most of the officers discontinued in conse-

quence of these Teduc:tioiis have already been pro-

vided for, and the remainder of thosi' who are ca-

pable of further service will, it is expected, be rc-

empioyed in the course of tho next six months.

POLMAISE HEATING.
Youh correspoudeut, K.” has, I am sure,

judged rightly in supposiiig that your object is to elicit

by discussion tho relative advantages of difiereuW sys-

tems of heating, and not to support any one in particu-

lar, at all ovonts, till its superior merits are proved
; and

surely the advocates of Bolmaisu Heating will be the
first to confirm this statement; os, had such not been
your object, rolmaise had been smotheriMl in its birth.

1 trust that this is the common object of us all, aud
that we shall rememb(»r we are contending not for
victory but truth. Before answering your different

correspondents I will, for the bonctit botli of your
readers and Poliiiaise, make a plain statement bf the
case as it stands up to the present time. This shall be
as concise as possible.

On the 27tli of July, 1844, a statement appeared in

the Chronicle

f

from Mr. Murray, of a new mode of
heating a hothouse, with a short account of some of its

results ; a more lucid and unvarnished statement never
appeared in your pages, nor oiio hearing more clearly

tho impression of simple truth. It gave little explana-
tion of its mode of action, but it furnished us with a
** great fact and I wish all your readers who take an
interest iii this subjoct would again refer to this com-
munication.
The following week, Mr. Glendinning, without any

denial of tUp fucts, attacked it. He stated only two ob-
jections— let, that'^file heated air was brought in at the
back of the house instead of the front ; 2dk*» that it ad-
mitted air from without to keep up a healthy atmo-
sphere. Is it possible that Mr. Gletiainning objected to
that which most horticulturists insist upon os osseutinl

to vegetable health f Is it possible Mr. Glendinning
used diese words—** that if the house bad been heated
by hot water, it would be unnecessary to admit fresh

air from without t ” On the 24th of August, Mr.
.Mackenzie writes to say that he has seen the Vinery at

Polmaise, that there are many systems of heating, but
he has seen none so simple and efficacious !—Vine and
Grapes alike extraordinary, com|>etitors beaten, and,
most important of ail, that tlie greatest difference in the

temperature between tho hottest and coldest part of the
house was only 5'*

! On the 7th of September, Mr.
Gleudiiming, not contradicting Mr. Mackenzie’s facis,

expre^Bses his surjirise that any one should defend such
a system on such grounds ; that is, wo are not to judge
by results 1 Ho points out the evil eff smoke-flues, but
not tliosc of Polmaiae. On the 'JHtli of September, Mr.

The extra make, since the rqJjjJlprray furnislK^d us witli another ** great fact.** He
tb^^Td exhibited Gnlpes, and beaten eight competitors.

He predicts his ]ilans will suporsede flues and pipes,

being cheaper, more easily managed, and requiring loss

fuel, &c. .Tho same Number ooutains an invitation

from Mr. Mackenzie to Mr. Glendinning to come and

nary as it has proved.
peal, could not be less than 30 per cent. Besides

old glascuhousc^s, flve new ones started, aud five more
are under way. Nearly all, both Hew and old, are mak-
ing, or about to malce, »hee^glaaB ; aud the demand for

workmen in that bnuioh ii such, that meu are making
from il, to 8/. a week. In the meantinie the Belgians

have been obliged to advance their men's wages, and
bme are entirely laid up for want of men, as about 200
of «their beat workmen have been abstracted by the

temptatioii of extravagant wages here. The beat orown

fdm meksn arc now making 38«. *to 40t. per week

;

mnohiii^ 51.

Now 4. We hawe eacebanged the exidse for a much
severer tMikmasler, videlicet, our own men ; and mat-
lan sre not likely to mend. So long as the labour sup-

ply is below the demand, they dietatc whom we shall or
audl not emvtoy, imd what number of nprentiees we
tfudl msiv^ BtttU tibc

see the Vinery, and to judge for himself Then followed
a letter from Mr. Henderson, atating that it might not
he right to ascribe all tho effects at Polmaise to the
heating apparatus, while much might be owing to other
circumstuncee ; tiiat. further evidence was required,
especially os to the power of early forcing. Mr.
Glendinning, apparently not having accepted Mr.
Mackenzie’s invitation, repeats his first objection (not
the Second), says that it is fatal to any system 1 and
this in spite of results, and the statemeut that the
variation of die thermomeler in dUferent pazto of the
house was only 5*. And tbsu, alas I for the first ttnie,

penonattUes wcrehrtrtidiiccd ; and thsM btiiig lepUsd to]

hiaiiiiillwinammr^yon wers dompisfied tostths^diae

while your own o^nion was iMit nnfimumhlo to thq,

system, its discussion had better be dfaeoatimiad. Thus
was the oonsiderailon of a subject, deiervidg strict and
immediate Investigation, postponed for twslve months, in
consequence ofits having ssaumed a pszsunal character.

V(hile I do not eonoeal my earnest desire to establish a
^Htem which my physiesl knowledge tells me is beet
fitted to attain its end, 1 sincerely trust tliat it v^l not
lead either myself or others to the slightest expresaioD
of invective.

On the 27th of December, 1845 (more than a year
since the last unfortunate communication}, appeared a
papeit signed ** C,** reviving the subject, pointing its

peculiar adaptation to Vine-growing, corroborating tho
tacts previously stated, and expressing a wish to see
the attempt extended to other thii^. On the 3d
of January, in the present year, appeared the first

Leading Article on the subject, stating tfilt we
must not Buppoee that our system of heatinghad arrived
" at the end of all alteration for the better that there
were more im{M>rtsnt consideratione yet to be entered
on, than the form of a boiler or adaptation of a pipe.

While admitting that we heated well, you contended we
might do BO more cheaply ; that while we grew our
plants well, we might grow them better ; and that the
one condition might involve tho otlier,rand that tlie

system at Polmoue was an advance in (his direction

;

in foot, your watch-word was the sago one—Advance t

You reprinted the plans, explained theirmode of action,

BO far as tlie principle of atmospheric currents was con-
eoni6d,and drew fresh attention to Air. Murray's great
and uncontradicted facts. On the 10th, allusion was
again made to tho subject

;
you carefully stated that

its applicability to atovos had yet to be proved
; that

tlie plans might be improved upon ; but that Mr. Mur-
ray's Grajies were so splendid, they frightened all com-
petitors

; you advised those who wished for simihu' re-

sults to try similar means, and drew attention to the
several points in tho plan which required it. The fol-

lowing week Mr. Hivom, and Mr. Murray's ganleucr,
communicated their experience ; the latter gave his

reasons for introducing hot air at tlie back of the liouse.

The same paper contained a letter from Mr. Walker,
of Dublin, stating that he thought the demands on tho
wot blanket would be gi'cater than could be supplied,

when the Vine became older ; but he gave no reason for

his opinion.

On the 24th/ Mr. Shearer published a phiu, by nln'ch

a Vinery had been heated since J840, on tho hot-air

principle, essentially the same as that at Polmaise,
though differing somewhat in its arrangements, Mr.
S. states that he secs no difficulty in the sj stein ; that
tho cost of the fuel is very small, its effects all he
could wish ; that the atmosphere in the house was
never oppressive, Imwever high tho temperature, in

consequence of its motion ; that tho leaves were ino%(e(l

and the plants in high health. In the same Number
ap])oarod a communication from Mr. Aj res, to whom
it is fair to roinember that ho bad not seen Mr.
Shearer’s communication, aud who ( 1 bear him willing
testimony) is seldom to be soon in the ranks of those
whose cry is, “ Stand still.” Ho criticised the state-

ments made as to the quality of the fruit being de-
pendent on the mode of heating ; ho doubted if tho
Vinery were heated at all. He then attacks the systom
itself, contends that it will fail to produce high tem-
perature, because another hot air system—not Mr.
Murray's ! not Mr. Shearer’s 1—had failed in his
hands, and he asks for tho solution. It is simple : he
had providod tho condition of Polmaise—he had not
provided a return cold-air pipe ! Would his present
hot-water apparatus retain its present efficiency if the
return pipes were removed! He asked, Wliat will

bo saved by the system ? He spoke of a hot-water appa-
ratus costing 20/., and then of having spent 700/. He
said that it will cost from 71, to 10/. annually to repair
a stove, but does not give any reason, or state what oiw
tho cost of repairs in an extensive hot-water apparatus.
Ho informs us that he finds no advantage in a moving
atmosphere ; but the next sentence informs us that bo
finds the best results from allowing the ventilation to

remain open
; and he is, moreover, glad to avail himself

of the addition of the celebrated Polmaise blanket to
his hot-water pipes. He said that tlie Polmaise plan
is Mr. Penn’s ; that it attempts to circulate currents
contrary to the laws of nature ; tliat it involves a wasto
of power ; that he considers it an unpromising instru-
ment ; and while expressing a wish that right should
prevail, he attempts to bear it down by tho weight of
his great nomo and his high professional cliai’acter.

On the 3lst of January, you replied in a Leading
Article to Mr. Ayres’ doubts of the Vinery being
heated at all

; you reminded him of the scorohed leaves

!

It contained a eommunication from J. H. H.,” con.
tending for the suooess of the hot-air plans, sndJTgivfng
one ofnis own. This brings me to the more delicate
ground of referring to my own fsirt in these disens-
sioDS. Of this I will say but littlo ; 1 will leave otbers
to judge of the merits of these communications, and
tlieir power to advance the system for which I havo
contended. I am quite willmg to await retiults, be-
fore iskiDg for any slMCe in the praise of bringing them
about. Letters which IbavsrecMved induce me to think

^
tliat I have carried eonviotion to the minds of somet
others ask me if it Is adapted to their partieular

'

one fog a grasohonccf one for a atovc, one fbr a consCr-

vatory,-*wliiie the iwiot which 1 wish to imprsos upon
your reoden is, fiiot I am contending, not for a pten,

(notwvca my own) bvt Ibr a ayctem, whfrli| if p^ved

£
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•vary purpoiw for which the dlatrihnthm of ntnoepbeiiio

heat h required^ and whiob may xeadUy be adapted by

aiyiiu plans, to all the vaxyipg cdroumataacee lor

whloh It IS needed>-->ehuteh, factory, hothouse, stoTO or

ffreenhouoe. 1 will state bow my attention became
fixed on thi^ subject, though not myself possoouim a
bouse heated on tab system. B^gaconsumt rooolr

of the Chronkit^ 1 saw from time to time the statements

of the great facts 1 haye named ; 1 saw some abusing

the system ; some contending for it ; but none denying

the facta ;
while no attempts were made thorough^ to

exaroiuo the system by the light of nature and of

Bcienoe, to see wheUier these great facts were not epaetly

what we should anticipate if the. system were so ex-

amined. I felt tfiat prerious study of this branch of

physios had placed me in a position to aspiro to thb
aurestigatiou. It b now before your readers, for them
to judge of its acouraoy; and 1 will only add, that every

step hi the argument has strengthened me in the con-

victioii that it is the most iiaturSl lud philosophb system

for tile distribution of atmospheric heat yet proposed.

I prognosticate its oomplete ujnmph, for it b a step in

advance
; and I will not asperse the memories of thoM

great men who mado this branch of philosophy their

study, by supposing that they handed down to us state-

ments as axioms, which are no axioms ; and if the laws

which they have bid down on thb subject be true,

Tolmabe must triumph.
At ail early opportunity 1 will, with your permbaion,

examine suen new adverse arguments as may arine,

and nbo endeavour to produce some further evidonco

ill favour of Uie syatem.—Z>. B, MeehCf Holmtlale

//owse, Nuffield.

DISEASES op PLANTS
[rnow Moiri.u.]

To the same division with Mucor and Antennaris
briong?; a very curious genus which is developed on the

siirfrtce of the snow, ind which oltims notice here merely
from its anslogy with another production, which may
properly be considered as affecting the vitality of plants.

It was first discovered, in the north of Iceland, by Thiene-
msnn, who has described the geons under the name of

Chionyphe ; but two other species have since occurred
in Germany, one in the neighbourhood of Dresden, and
in great abundance. It is developed on the snow in

clear weather, when the sun has power enough to melt
the outer surface of the snow, without the existence of a

general thaw. It appears to spring either from the dung
of some animal, or on snow which is impregnated with
dung or urine, and soon spreads over ihie surface of the

snow in ahining fleecy patches, doited with the red or green
fruit, which resemblfs that of Mucor. When the snow
melts, it is left behind, upon the subjacent Grass, in the
form of a cobweb stratum of great delicacy, which toon
vanishes.

I

^

The truffles have also their representative in the divi*

moil with which we are occupied, in the genua Endogone,
Lk., proposed many yeara since, but only lately redis-

covered in France by Messrs. Tulasne, to |whoni the
•credit of its determination is due, and still more recently

by Mr. Uroome, in Somersetshire, whose discoveries in

the undergrowu Fungi arc of such impoitance. It grows
•upon Mosses in woods, forming little downy balls about
the size ofa Pea, filled with a roasa of threads, surmounted
by sporangia, exactly as in Mucor.
The plant to which 1 now wish to call attmtion, from

its analogy with (Chionyphe, though of a very different

atrncture, is one figured and described in a late Number
fjf the ** Botsnische Zeitung," Aug. 16, 1H44, under the
name of Lanosa nivalis, by Professor Unger of GrUU.
Unlike the former, it is developed beneath the snow, and
iH in certain seasons extremely destruotive to grass

and corn. The years in which it is most injurious are

thoae when a deep snow seta in without any previous

frost, when it sometimes destroys whole crops of corn;

and tills is so well known to the farmer, that in such sea-

anas it is ouBtomary in certain districts to plough up the

hard frozc^n surface of the anow occasionally during the

winter. The plant is of a very simple structure, consisting

merely of branched transparent and occasionally anasto-

mosing jointed threads, the ultimate joints of the small
lateral branches of which at length assume a red tinge

and separate at the articulationa, producing oblong spores.

It forms white patches a foot or more in diameter,
which tliemaeWes evidently consist of i quantity of leaser

nrbiculiir patches^ and when the snow mclta at the end
of February or

beginning of
March,assume
here and there

a red tint, as

if partially

'dusted with red

powder. This

change arises

from the form-

ation of the

spores, and thn

snow is soirce-

ly melted when
the whole dia-

appears, leav-

ing behind a
withered plot,

* P®*®h of snow mould j 2, one of the
ingtothegreot- fhrsnds magnified ; ^ the end of the latter,

er orlesivigonr oontalnliig sporM, more inagnified*

or diiitUoii ofHm !pafislto,iooJthor cosapletoly bonmn,

^ mctg^ m
or at length, If tbo diaeaso bo more ittperficla],

slowly reoovers ib verdure. In some years the mould
is so abuodant, that the oropa are oomplaTcly de-

stroyed, and there is no other remedy than to tow the

land again. It it more destructive to Barley and Rye
than to Wheat, and the more luxuriant the blade, the

more subject is the crop to be affected ; it is customary,

therefore, either to mow off the flag, or to feed it off with

•heep. The Barley ia sown earlier, it may be observed,

than with us, because it is more certainly protected in

winter by the deep snow.
These plants have not hitherto been observed in

Great Britain, but it is very probable that they will be
noticed, now that attention has been calltfd to the lubject.

After the last deep snow, 1 observed withered patches

in the pastures; but 1 was too late, possibly, to discover

to what they were attributable. It is not, however,

likely that our crops should frequently suffer from such

a cause, at least in the lowland districts, where it more
generally lies this winter ; should deep snow set in

without previous frost, there is every reason to believe

that the disease will occasionally appear as in many dif-

ferent parts of Germany.—.Af. Cf. B.

MIXED CROPS.
1. Aa you invito euggestiona of a Bqbatliute Tor

the Potato crop, I eeiid you an adbouiit of an experi.

ment which was tried last ymr by ouo of the beat

farmers in this district. Ho planted his Potatoes as

usual, in drills about 30 inches wide, seta .0 inches

apart, and betwixt omdi set a single Bean was planted

at the same time ; the whole covered up in the usual

way ; and so treated till the crop was ready. Five
bushels of field Deans were plantod in this way over an
e.xtont of S or 4 acres ; they %vere cut when ripe, and
produced CO bushels. There was no apparent diminu-
tiou of the Potato crop, which, like almost all others in

this district, was partially diseased. The two crops
grew together and presented a beautiful appearance
when in bloom. Both Potatoes and Beans wore jilanted

ill the beginning of May, and tho soil was not of that

strong character usually considered iieceMary for

Beaus ; but, on tho contrary, was of a moorish sandy
nature, and lately reclaimed from waste. TJie clituaLe

was good. This plan was tried by iiiy friend ut the

suggestion of tho clergyman of the parish, who had seen
it practisod with success in Dumfriesshire.

Would it not be well to suggest a trial of this plan
in Ireland, instead of tho total abaiidoninent of the Po-
tato crop 1 It may be done at little expense, and
should the Potato crop fail, the Beau crop will he some
tiling to fall back upon, while, if both succeed, whioli 1

trust in many cases they will, the people will still have
their favourite, and, as yet, indispeiisablo food, with tlu*

addition of a more nutritious article of diet. The
eai'lior tho cro;) can be plantod the better, so far as the

Bean is concerned, though, in the instanco above, it

was planted so late as tho beginning of May.

—

James
Coird, JiaUhon, Wigtown^ jv./i., Atarch 9. [The
plan of planting Beans among Potatoes has already been
advunfageousdy tried in Ireland.]

2. A paper of mine on " mixed crops,” with a view

of finding soinutliiiig to help on Potatoes, and by in-

creasing the quantity of grain, and the productiveness

of the soil, enable us to meet any depreciation of price

the repeal of tho Corn-laws may cause, is now in enursu

of publication in the Irish Farmers' Journal. I will,

however, now give you a short notice of my system :

—

I found in experiments lost year tried for other objects,

and which you will find detailed in the Agricultural

tiazelte of tho l.'ith Nov., 184.i, that grain (Barley),

sown in rows occupying an areal breadth of 31^ inches,

gave a much greater return (2.'i| cw(.. to tho statute

acre), than rows at smaller intervals (21 inches), that

the outside rows of tho same experhiK'iit diffen^d hut
little from them ; while the internal rows gave only an
average of 10| ewts., and that tho end plants of the rows

tillered much more than the interior ones. .Similar

results attended a patch of Potatoc.s, the outside rows

being superior by one-lmlf to the internal ones.

From tho unexpected results, and from some
I

other facts, 1 deduce that we may introduce into
j

our fallow crops rows of grain at wide iiiturvals,

without injury to them, and roturning us a very

respectable crop of com ; for if rows occupying an

areal breadth of 3ll inches gave so very heavy a crop

(25J cwt. of Barley), rows at intervals of double or

treble that distance may be expected to give us at least

one-lialf or one-third such crop, while the intervals of

from (> to 8 foot in breadth would give us a full enq) of

low growing vegetables, as Parsnips, Carrots, Turnips,

Ac., or even the more lofty and spreading one of Pota-

toes, but as Potatoes also seem, to some extenf, to fol-

low tho same rule, the;^ might be made the wide row
crop In lieu of tho grain, and thus, in the event of the

failure, there would still exist a rcry respectable crop

of other vegetables. The ridge or lazy l»ed culture of

Potatoes, yon know, is common in Ireland, and, de-

spised it is, 1 think it is not so very contemptible

[certainly not], and that it has many advantages. The
wide furrow of the ridge allows fora free draught of air.

I draw a distinction between simultaneous and succes-

sive mixed crops, and 1 offer you an exompUficatiun in

a plan I would recomroend of alternating nain,

Cabbage, and Potatoes, now in the ridge. 1 would sow
In the centre a row of grain, very thin, on each side

of this row, a row of Potatoes, and on brows, or edges

of the ridge, rows of Cabbo^- In tho ease of the

later Potatoes, I would plant on early Cabbage In

aotuWf end In the pUiae ef the early Potatoes, 1 would

plant the Ear^ WelUngtoit Oabtegis to suoeeed them.
The grain and the .Potatoes X term the umnltoneous
crops; the Cabbage with them, the successive etops.
1 make this distwotion because in the simnltaneous
empping, care must be token that one of the crops in
the connection does not acquire a too early lankness of
growth for the other. With Potatoes, the com,
Poronips, Turnips, &e. should have the pas en avatU.
I think by thus mixing these tliree crops, one acre of
land would prt^uco os great a return of them os two
acres would give, if earii occupied the ground sepa-
rately, and one crop only in the year.

Tliere is a ciroumstatice I should mentinn ; 15 yeato
ago, a rot, and, I think, probably the same disease,
commenced in the neighbourhood of Killybegs, in tho
county of Donegal, but it did not occur till the iiegiu-
ning of May, whon the seed rotted in tho ground and in
the house

; the smell of the diseased Potato, and the
taste, OB well as 1 can rccoltect, were the same os in tlie

present disease ; it also attacked partially as lias

dono ; it existed for three, four, or five years in a
neighbourhood ; from Killybegs, it spread northerly,
then to Connaught, and afterwards to various parts of
Ireland ; it reached tho county of Leitrim, and the
neighbourhood from which 1 write, only three or four
years since, and it has prevailed last year, when many
instances occurred.

During tho time it prevailed in Donegal, I secured a
crop by planting luy sets, in the first instanco, on a
dunghill, and transplanting them out when they were
from 1 inch to 4 iiicbdb high. Dung-heap 3 feet,

covered 3 inches with light earth, sets (they were
BC00])ed ones for the greater ease of trausplanting)
covered with 3 inches. Although many of the sets

were completely decayed away at tho transplanting, yet
the plants did to tlio full as well, and not a miss in my
crop^overy other failed. About 2 acres each year
were thus planted.

—

J. A. At. Goodiff, Gradard.

Home Correspondence.
Potato Disease.—1 have upwards of 24 lights in pits

of Potatoes which will be ready for digging next month.
1 have dug four lights of Potatoes tliat were planted at
the oud of November ; I am glad to say I only found
one young Potato that had a sign of disease

;
it grew in

the luiddiu of tho bed under a broken square of glofs

;

the soil was wet—all the rest of the soil i gave no water
to. When the Potatoes wero ripo, the soU was as dry
as the dust on the street. 1 think, as far as I can judge,
it is a good plan not to water tlie Potatoes under glass

tl*is season, and to ferment tho dung or leaves well be-
fore it is used. My employer, Lord Ckittenham, told

me that what 1 had sent to his table of this yearis
growth, were very good,

—

Geo. Urquhart, Copse Hill,

Wimbledon. Although there ho no certainty of
the Potato crop for the present season, still some think
otherwise, and even say that diseased sots will produce
healthy crops, provided we liave a good summer.
Irately, however, I put some diseased Potatoes into pots

placed U{>on a warm flue in the sun, which grew most
vigoixmsly, as if the tons were iiursud by the decaying
Potatoes. But yesterday the diseaso began to appear
on the leaves, and to-day it is so increased that 1 fear
that tho stems will soon be as rotten as the Potatoes
that produced them.

—

J, Wighton^ Norwich.
Potato Disease^ began in 1844.—In November last

1 planted in sand, in boxes. Potatoes which wero grown
ill 1314, and had been kept up to that time in an Inner
closet in ono of the oiit-houseH where 1 usually keep
my winter stock. Some of the boxes are in the'green-
house, and others in a closet in the house, but me re-
sult has been tho same. The shoots died away by being
confioed in a dark room, consequently no more ap-
peared above ground since they have been planted.

Sonu) of the tubers have produced entirely diseased
Potatoes, t. f. all on that tuber arc bad. and oUicr tubers
have produced all healthy young ones. My stock of

I Potatoes last year was produced from Uio same seed.

Those planted in a light soil were only partially dis-

eased, whilst the same planted in a more rotentive soil

wore half diseased. Some American Natives were
planted at the same time by thu side of those grown in

thu sandy soil, and entirely escaped, whilst some Ame-
rican Natives which wore planted in the retentive soil

(but later) won^ ve.ry much diseased. From the above-

mentioned experiment 1 am brought to the conclusion,

that the disease existed in 1H44 ; because the Potatoes

planted in November were not influenced by the ntino-

spliero, or by the wet seaHon. But, on tlie other baud,
how is it that the American Natives should be free

from disease in a light soil, and not in a retontivo soil 1

Could the American NaUve seed be tainted, hut the

disease prevented by being planted in a light soil early,

and matured before the excessive wet weather set in t

The Potatoes which wero plantod in November last had
been in a damp closet, and tho small tubers formed
before they were put into sand ; 1 am therefore led to

suppose that .the &iiip, unwholesome room, had enoou-

raged tbo disease in the same way as the wet, retentive

sofi did. A question arises in regard to the American
Natives os to '.the seed being tainted ; unfortunately I

had none in the closet with the utiiera. X find cutting

off the end of tho Potato, witli the eyes, to answer per-

fectly ; those cut off u. November, and p]aiite<l in the

ground in Deoemhert have shoots an inch long.—Grorpe

Svsan^ Gamston,near Aet/ord, Match 7.

Variegated Kale.—In my neighbourhood are some

early Cabbagea, so exceedingly beautifu! in appearance

00 to have attracted the attenUon of evorybo^ ; they

wqre raised from seeds of the eomnum early Cabbage,
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At no periiid of tlie year, porhapo, m OAVtion in tho
lue of firo«biiat more needed than in Ibe month of
Blaroh. March witida are proverbial, nod Aitroh aons
are »l time* intenaolv hrif^ht. Now, aa thcae winds are
bv no means to be detdred in hotiiousefl, the very boat
plan 18 to keep down firo4ieat at the lowest p^ble
pitch all the morning ; and, where forcing is going ooi to
have a lively fire for a couple of bourn in the afternoon—aay from three o’clock until live. By these meana
the necessity of giving much air will he obviated, and
the climate within niaiutaiucd in a most wfaoUsomn
state as regards moisture, &e. Frequent attention is

necessary at this period, both U> the giving of air and
also to the taking it away gradually. A smart reduc-
tion should be made soon after noon in forcing houses,
and the whole should bo taken entirely away as soon as it

is ooiiNjclered safe. Canvas shading will he in great re-

quisition also. Conservatory plants to be retarded.
Camellias making growth, Pines in a delicate stiitc at
root, whether fnim dl!siv»oting or oiherw ise, and even
the late Vines sw'elling their buds, will be benefited by
a little nluide during bright snnshiiie. Conaervatorp,-^

Shading will now be of the utmfist importanco ; Ca-
mellias grfiwiog Khould bo so placed as to receive both
more shade anti also more atmosplu ric moisture than
the genera) inmates of tiiis house—tliey are, in fact, far

butter in a little elosi* house by themselves, which should
be kept up to ^0^ by day and GO" by night, rcoeiviuff

lunch tile same treatment as Orchids at this period.

I.nrge speeiinens ot Fuchsias should now receive Vjery

liberal shifts ; in fact, w'ith well-regulated potting, and
thorough drainage, they should he placed in their final pots
or tubs at u iicc. Stow ana Orvhulaet'oua^liomi^.—Grow,
ing Orchiils will now requii'c shading for aq|ppleof houzi
during bright RuuKhine, for fear of too copious a per-
spiration

; also in order to retard Uendrobiums, Ac., in

biossoiii ; Ihe latter howei (T will do extreuieiy well in

a dry warm parlour or drawing-room, only they will

require a good watering at the root occasiouully. A
very moderato amount of atmospheric moisture will

Buftici^ for tliesc pUuits whtui in fiuwor ; the growing
specimens luiist at tliis period have a coiiHiderablo in-

crease. Allred Greeafvmtse.— Now is a good time to sow
imported or home-saved seeds of tropical plants. Half fill

the pot with drainage—use peat, loam, and silver-sand,

ill equal parts. Water them thoroughly, but slowly, with
a fine rested p<tt, and cover their surfhees with a good
coat of s}>hagnum. They may bo placed oii a warm
shelf in the shaded part of the house. Some of the

growing Ericas may l>u shifted now ; use abundance of
drainsgi' and sandy-licath soil full of fibres ; thrust it

in lutiips round the ball, now and then forcing down
pieces of stone or hiinj^s of cliarcoal, and fiijaily coat
over the surface with some of the finer portions of the
soil, which should have u liberal amount of saud. The
ball must bo moderately moist before shifting, for If

thonoighly dry, iiu after watering can bring it right.

Pot Capo oi’ other bulbs as suou as the foliage is get-
ting strong—use cliiorly loam, leaf-soil, and silver-sand,

ih'css J 'clargoniums and stake tliem out; slip off all

inferior and ilLpIoced shoots, and make ciittinga of
them, thoy will fiower well thrirngh the autumn. Lisi-

authus llusselliauus should uow have a liberal shift,

with much drainage ; and should he placed in pans of
water in a Cucuiiiber-frauie, or other situation whore
therii is a moist heat. Attend well to watering. Be
shy however in watering ucwly-shifted things

; do not
water these heavily ; give tlu'Ui a little and freiiuently,

through a rosed-pot, until they become well*rooted.

KLTCllKN UAlibKN PORCIKO. 9

Piftci;.—The utmost utteution will now bo requisite

as to shading, and the nmu^onient of bottom boat
where tan is employed. Where there exists the
least suspicion of burning, let somethitig be done to
stay it, without a momenta delay. The best way is to
move the pots to and fro until they are detached in a
great degree from the tan ; tlic^ can Ixr nusluid straight

again by a couplo of poles, when all danger is over.

Any newly-potted stock in which the roota are defeo-

tivc, sliould be well shaded. Fruiter.-! in a strong and
healthy state will require liquid manure. Beware,
however, of watering newly-pottcd stock ;

give tliem

smart syringiiigs instead, about three times a week, and
shut them up with a powerful solar heat of 80" or 90**.

Fiwme#.— Pursue cloao stopping in the early house,

until the berries begin to colour, when the shoots may bo
allowed to ramble awhile if so inclined. Late Grapea
uow swelling, would ho better, in my opinion, if they
could be shaded ou sunny days ; under the influence of
a powerful sun, the siip becomes hurried to tlie ex-
tremities too rapidly. Moreover, the tompcratiire be-
comes altogether too high fur a steady equalisation of

the sap. Keep the wood constantly softened by the

application of inoisturo. Peach Hausen.—As before ;

attend well to stopping, .disbudding, and a free

circulation of air at all times, and pursue the same
principles witli tlioae now commencing to force, as re-

commended for the earliest house ; only this advanc^
period will require a greater amount of aimosphttrie

moiatuvo. Chirrie% Figs, ^e.-See funner ^lendars.

Foreing-frame* ttnd JHu,- Ontinuo sto}>piog atten-

tively all Cuouinbora and Melons ; use plenty of water

round tfie sides of the frames, and round the hills w
long as the bottoni'heat will allow it. Give air early

in the morning, and shut up as early as posaibie,

syringing the plaata slightly with warm water soon

after tlic houses are closed— say about 3 o’clock. At-

£3fAMBrcm forsmS ^ ^trimwlgr
maonable.
A (Sew only of the marc rocMst diseoveries have been

figured in the aMPplsmentary niimbers oi Baglish

botany, and Urn gleaiiings of British Akm, and matter
of the most interesting descriplioin is daily eoming in

from various quarters, so os to make such a work mo-
lu^y necessary, besides which, the grei^ part of our

mm eommon Algoc have ^lever been illustrated in a

manner agreeable to the present state of Algology. The
curious fruetifieation ot the common Fuciis vesioulosus,

though partly discovered many years ago at Appin, by
the late Capt. Garmiriiael, without Uio aid of improved
lenses, is probsilily unknown to many botanists ; and
the same may be suid of many points which have not

been clearly understood till very lately. More than a
third of the species in the three Numbers which have
appeared have not before )>oen figured, and some are

very recent acquiritiona to the British flora.

We arc sorry that Mr. Uarvey dues not include the

frerii-water speoieB within bis plan, as, notwithstauding

the exeellenctt of many of Mr. llassall’s figures, thoro is

still much room for illustration as regards syuouymes
and aflUulties, and wc fear that tho late attempts by
Klitzing and others to place tho genera upon some
surer footing, are calculated to aggravate the difficul-

ties which attoud their study rather than to relievo

them.

New Oarden PlantB.
17. KsiDSNn&UM NJdvosuM. Fruckled Epidondrum.
Stove Epiphyte. (Orchids.) Oaxaca. Mrs. Law-
rence.

Sr. CuAB. --Piieudu^mlbii oval, SMuavuil alimK tlio Aidctf.

Lenvea laiiceoliitts HproadliiK, ub«iut •Curium
Sra)M‘ luiiK^'r than the Itnives, ereet; raceme drtiopiiiK, clo8t\

with imig narrow braotti not nuieb dhortfi- tbnn (he ovaries.
Sapals uud p««tiLlri white, alike in form and sixe, linear-lanet^o.

late, turned to oiin .Hide, l.ip oiul, free, a little narn»\ii-(1

ui tho buHS, quite mitlre, willi i;laiiilubir m- warted veiim and
midrib; ;(ullow with numennis purple I'recUleH. —J. /..

This protty little 8|a^uics has flowered in tho collection

of Mrs. Lawretiei*, who received it from Mexico along
with Barktirias, Ladiii<«, and other plants, it is nearly
allied tu the ilarkerias, which arc apparently only a
form of the genus Epitlmdruni, or, at loast, hardly dis-

tinct from tlie Eiiryrliiini diviHion, from whicli tliey nre
principally distinguiMlird by the absence of psciido-bulba.

The freckled appeaiMncc of the yellow lip is very re-

markable. Mr. Hohoptson informs ns that the spcci-

mon sent us had been in flower upwards of two mouths.
—•7. A.

18. SihUNK SoHAi-T.\. TheSebafta. JIatdy Perennial.
(Cloveworts.) Siberia.

This proves to 1 o a beautiful little borbaccous
plant, producing a great numbor of spreading slender
downy stems, which form compact tufts, and are
terminated near thu extremity by femr or five bright
purple flowers more than an inch long. Of tht-se

lloworb, tiiat lit tho extremity of tho shoot opens first,

and those bel<jw it one after tho otluir in Hiiocossion, so
that the braiichos arc by degroos covered all over with
blossoms. Its stems d<» not rise above G iiiciies high,

and render it well suited for bedding out, or for culti-

vating in potsainoug col lections of Alpiiiesjor fordecoi at-

ing rookw'ork. 1 1 grows in any rich soil, and is iiicreaHcd

by 8e(*ds, which are ]>roduced freidy, and flowers from the

end of June to October: the young plants from seed
will nut bloom before tlie second season. This Hpocies

must bo regarded as a very handsome small plant for

ruckwork, and very desirable on account of its lilootiiing

profusely and far a lung time in tho autumn.

—

Journal
of tioriiouUural Society.

Garden Memoranda.
Afessre. Godwin*s Xursery, Market Drayton.—In

visiting this establiHliment we wore struck on ins])coting

a house appropriated to the forcing .of Hopes, aniongst

numerous others to see the Persian Yellow in great
perfection, its fine glossy dark green foliage coutrasted

finely with tho dark rich gold yellow of its ilower*, which
wore very double and perfect. It had been observed
during the last Hose season in the open borders, both
at Messrs. Lane's and Hi vers*, very good, but its utUp-
tatkm for forcing has been doubted

; any doubt, Imw-

1

ever, on this score will be entirely removed on seeing

the specimen in question, the blooms of which wore
much larger, and every way superior to thoso soeu in

the open air, so that it proves itself a valuable acqui-

sition to tho lover of forced Hoses. This Hpeciiiicn

produced >im blooms prinripally near the ends of the
shoots, which in some measure detracted from the
beauty of the plaint. This, however, Messrs. G.
thought might have boon entirely obviated had the
ends of the shoots been trained or bent down so as t(.

have checked tho rapid flow of the sap to the ex-

tremities, and, consequently, have predisposed it to

have given out a more iwgular and liberal supply of

bloom. Paul Jeseph (Bourbon) seems to force well,

and ^ith its rich deep velvetjr .crimsou hue, offered a
strikmff oootvast to the preceding, by tho side of which
it Btood \ iia habit, however, is rather too stiff, and it

is apparently of loss vigorous growth than is desirable.

Hybrid Perpetual Comte d’Ku with its fiery oamnine
fiowm seems to fo^ce equally well. Thi%, evidently

;

belouin to the Bourbon group, and witli a free ana
j

gnmdpt Habi]^ and exuberant folisgcx ia certainty one
of the .most beautiful of Hesast the head of this was

whh bloom, and it seems parileutarly

ww mptod for pot ouHtire. Bourbon Gloire de
Paris was also fine, but there was somewhat too much

ofadmgy fttipb tisft hi its Mtals to rooteHau
unlvamal lavoiirita. Amongst the moat promment of

this group was -the old livourite Qnesn of the Bourbons.

This Ibreea reasarfcably well, and for the rapid repro-

duiction of iu fiowera throughout the entire seasen

standi unrivalled. Retne des Vierj^ was not suffi-

ciently advanced to warrant an opinion of its merits.

Lady Alice Peel (Perpetual) is most beautiful, aud
forces admirably, producing an abundance of perfectly

formed blooms, aud emitting an inimitable fragrance.

It was, however, difficult to single out those most besii-

tiful, as there are now so many flue varieties in those

interesting olasses, particularly Hybrid Perpetuals, and
Bourbons. The house in which they ate growing is

lieated by hot-water pipes. The method of proiiagating

them here is in a 'mixture of charcoal-dust ana uilver-

aand, with apparently good results.— /. L.

Miflcellaneout.
Suggestions about Cabbages.-^Aw article in the

Irish Farmers' Journal of iho 10th December, 1845,
coiideraiiB the practico of leaving on all tho sprouts on
the stumps of C^bbiiges when the heads are out off

;

and recomiiiBiids, *Hhat when the sprouts begin to come,
they should be all rubbed off but the best, or at most
two

; but if there bc^ only one left to grow on each
stump, it will gn>w fastor and better, aud be oc'^asionally

118 good as the first head that was cut. W hen a Cab-
httgf) is cut, the leaves should be out off tho stem ; and,

as soon as the buds of the stump begin to grow, rub off

or cut all hut one of the stiongest and best to grow
into a lu^ad, which it will do in an incredibly short time,

equalling, and more frequently' uxctdiiug, the first head
itself.” Now, we site the stumps of Cabbages thrown
away

;
not oven made manure of, aud of wliicli they

make the best. This year, particular earn should bo

taken of them ; and, in the neighbourhood of gentle-

men's gardens, tho refuse stumps of the earlier Cab-
bages should he given to the poor for the jiurpose of

planting. Wherever early Cabbage can be obtained,

they should be prepared for planting; as Cabbaging
in May niul June, and in the way recommended above,

gives a second head In .July. It is very customary to

plant Cabbages on tho edges of Potato ridges ; it is not,

then, a great innovation toreconnneud only a single row
of Potatoes tti the middle of each heil for some of the

late Potatoes, and to plant thei*estof the Is d with Cab-
biige.s. If the bods oro made 3 feet wide, and tho

fuiTow half tile width, jstid a row of Potatoes jdanted

along the middle, or oven two rows and a row of Cab-
bages on each brow, tho whole would come to perfec-

tion, and as many Potitoes would be produced as if the

whole ridge had been planted with Potatoes. In making
the furrow half the width of tlie ridge*, and throwing the

whole of the earth out of it on tho ridge, an artificial

depth is given to the ground ; thus, if tho surlace is

fi inches deep, there will be 12 iuelicH of .surface on the

ridge, and the great breadth of the furrows will allow

room for digging it, and, by so doing, loosen tho subsoil.

By pursuing tliis plan throe yeiu’s in succession, the

whole subsoil would beeonu* lociseiied, and a consider-

able depth of soil obtained; while, during the opera-

tion, no omp has been lost, and every year tiio crops

have bad tlio beiiofit-uf a deep soil ou the ridge.

—

Mr.
Gowiiff, in Irish Farmers* Journal.

Dfstruction of Rats, Afice, iJ-c. -^Sotiie ^rdcuers nre

in tho habit of employ ing arsenic for poisoning Pens,

Beans, grain, meat, Ac., which they put in places fro-

queiited by rats and mice. This pi'actice is exceetlingly

dangerous fiir other aniinuls, and Uk«>wif<o for cbildrcn.

It is a much more simple and fur Ichb duiigcrous plan

to rasp or crumble tome bread, anti mix it with oqunl

quantitiesof powdered quiek-limeand sugar,and lay small

parcels of this mixture lu the way of rats or mice. The^e,

being very fond of sugar, eat the powder, aud the

liquids of the stomach, coming in contact wifli the quick-

lime, produce tin ettect analagous to that producod hy

water on this suhstance ; it becomes quenched. 'I'he

violent infiamuiation which roHults causes death ; and

this may ho acceteratod by placing a vessel full of water

within the reach of tho aiiiinals.—//cewr Ilortivolc.-^
||

Account of I'arious Substances Jound in the Guano
Deposits, and in the Vicinity, by E. F. TcBchemneher,

Esq.—Til the course of rcsoavohes on the coast of Africa

for salt])ctre, in the nuighbourhood of the deposits^ of

guano, various other subtitaiicos wore discovered, which

Mr. Tuscheniaclier has desoribed and auaivhcd. The
first substance oxainiiied, found at present only in small

quantities, and desi^ribed, was the phosphate of am-
inouia iu a cj'ystallisod stale. Tho next siibstanco ivas

the bicarbonate of amiuouia, also found crystallised, of

which the aualysis is given. The third sul^ttuioe de.

scribed was a new mtueral body well-Icnowii in thelabo-

ratory as an artificial oiunpouod, via., the ammuuio-
magnesian phospliatc ; this, however, was found in

patches in the guano beds in cry'stals of a considerable

size. The nritnary form is the rigiit rhombic prism, of

which Mr. Tesohoinachor has given tho meusurements

taken by the refleoting goniometer; tlie analysis follows;

and then tho importance of tliis compound is pointed

out gs an ingrodlent in manure, as oouiainiug ammonia
and.phosphoric acid in a state insoluble in water. The
iMt substenoe desoribed was comptMied of oarbonato of

lioio and magnesia aud phosphate of lime, ant! found

imbedded in guano ; ,|t cunaiata of ooncentrio lamiiwa

slightly adhering together, and had the appearanoe of

St organSo Btruoiure. It wes supposed to bo derived

feom i*ei|ihhis of bones and riiclls partially dOeQUHposod.

-^Ck>:tnical Gazette.



pliMti !•<*

XaoA Wdliio ntooMBionfl of Molont { do notiUloiir tlloiii lb

beeome ; they are never the woiee lor nge if

thie he guarded agaiiut. Give Kidney Beane very firee

wateriiigs with liquid manure ; atiek them if requiaite,

and eynnge them two or three timea a day; keep
them iu a light aituationi withina humid aUnoaphere.
Give Strawberries abundanee of both air and manure-
water. Thin out auooewion etopa in due time where
sot too thickly.

KITCniSN OARDEN AlH) ORCnABD.
Keep an eye to aeed.aowing as In last Calendar

;

get grafting also completed. Pi*epare a fresh plantation
of Globe Artichokes if neoesaary* by deep trenohinir.of Globe Artichokes if neoesssry^ by deep trenching,
and high manuring, for if encouragea in this way they
will, by judicious Ukinuinj;, keep much longer in boar>
ing. Keep up a succoasiou of Lettuces, and get those
raised in boxes in heat, pricked out in a warm situa-

tion, highly manured. After planting out the winter
Cauliflowers, there generally remains a quantity of

small plants ; these, if pricked out in a cool and shady
bordor, on rich soil, will make a succession, and form
the connecting link between the principal winter plants

and the spring sown ones. Silver-skinned Onions shoiiid

now l»o sown for pickling—the poorest soil in the garden
is tlie Attest ; worl. it when dry ;

throw it into liigli

beds—^the hij^er the bettor—and aftor sowing thickly,

tread >t as hard as a turnpike-road if possible. Top-
dress Ilauthois Strawberries in beds, also otlier kinds

whore the ground is somewhat exhausted, as soon as

the old leaves are out away, and the plants thoroughly

dressed. Orcharding and rruit- trees in genera/.

—

Finish off all nailing of wall- trees, and lOrotect all pos-

sible. 'i'ie down a good many of the weak and short-

jointed branches of Pears and Plums on walls, or
dwarfed Espaliers. This will l»o found much better

than the old or sniirring-baek method. In the moan-
time cut away all over-luxuriant wood close to the

atom. Destroiuril insects before the trees bud. Clear

away all scalene., using a wash, composed chiefly of

clay-water and aulphur, on trees liable to insects.

FLOWER-OARI»EN AND SHItUllHERIES.
The weather being unusually fine, and vegetation very

forward, the mowing of lawns will have commenced in

many places. I may perhaps bo allowed to repeat,

that wliero ** high dress’* is to be carried out, it is of

the utmost importance to take every possible means in

the spring to ensure a permanent green sward through
the summer. Lawns, or portions of them, having a
hungry sandy soil, and liable to ** burn,” should have a
slight dressing of some kind every spring ; even com-
mon soil will benefit them, as it induces another tier

—

if 1 ma^ bo allowed the term—-of surface roots, of course
increasing their volume. However, a dressing of marly
or clayey soils in a highly pulverised state, w<iti1d ob-

viate the tendency to *M>uru.” A slight dressing of

guano has a capital effect in such case, having consider-

able saline jiroperties. Those who desire to have Moss
and Provins Hoses through the whole summer should

now out back a portion for tliat [lurpose, merely pruning
away the parts which have budded. Superfluous

suckers of Hoses, Lilacs, Ac., may be removed, and
planted out for successioiial stock, and the old sbuds of

Hoses richly top dressed. The pruning of Roses in

general must forthwith be completed.
FLOHTSTS' FLOWERS,

The late frosts have proved the necessity of attention

to protection, which has, of late, been so often urged ;

from the forward state of Tulips, Auriculas, Ac., they

are very much more susceptible, and it will doubtless

prove an awkward blooming season. Auriculas will

require double mats over the frames whenever there is

any indication of frost, for, should the trusses of ex-

pandiiig flowers meet with a check, they will rarely ex.

psnd satisfactorily. A moderate supply of soft water
maj^now bo ^Wen whenever uecessary, and whei*e 1b*>re

has been no opportunity of top dressing tbo phiiits with

rich compost, nil application of Brain's liquid guano
about eveiy ton days will ho found highly beneficial.

Jianunpulnses.—St'odlingR which are just out of the

ground are extremely tender ; the boxes or pans in

which they are sown should be placed in frames, though
all air must be given as often us possible, to prevent

their becoming drawn. Carnations and Fiooiees are
** spindling” fast ; these may be removed if they have
flower buds on them, and one of the strongest late-

ral shoots encouraged to take the load. In procur-

ing fresh varieties, do not forget the Hose Picotees,

which qrc not only beautiful, but extremely fashionable

ainongst florists. Fanny Irby (Wilson’s), Priucttss

Hiiyal (Wiliner’s), Mrs. Barnard (Barnard's), Ivanboe
(Crouch's), Correggio (Wilson's), Queen Victoria

(Green's), will be found amongst tho best. Tulips.—
The beds may now be gone over carefully, breaking

the surface soil with tho hand, at the same time expos,

ing any leaves wliich may have the canker, to the full

action of light and air. Attend to ^vering as occasion

may I'equiro. Pinks,—^Vaoanoies in beds should im-
niodiatelv be filled up, others may be potted off in large

pots for blooming.
COTTADERW 0ARDENS.

Follow up sowing tho necessarycropsas inthe kitchen-
garden portion of the Calendar. Carroto and Onions
on trenched ground, the manure in the bottonli Sow a
little Celeiy on a warm slope ; throw small sifted ashes
over the sorfiiee to prevent the depredations of
‘and cover up with a UtUe Utter. Celery seed mfiistbe
kept constantly damp, and the bed should be very tieh.

All grafting uumld be"finished off hand ; the cottager
would do weU to graft a hw loading shoots in his Tboni
bodge with the new Scarlet Thom. Potato planting
should be proceeded with, both with the early kinds and

the lata ; although U hiui been too mqch the prsetioe to

set the late crepe in May, sad even June<; theconso^

quance of which is, that the seed is never ri^ned ac it

ought to be, and this oiroumstanoe (coupled with fer-

mentation in bags or pite) is at the bottom of all that

tenderness of constitution that renders tho plant an
easy prev to any disease. The cottager should sow a
few Iwrdy annual seeds directly, plant out his Carnation

layers, fintidi planting the ^Hwunculus, and attend to

his flower-beds generally.
PORESTIND.

March winds and bright snushine are very trying to

new plantations ; these should now be looked over, and
if any 3roung trees are loosened by the winds they should

bo instantly made firm by treading well when dry, and
if necessary, covering with a little fresh soil. Jt is

advisable to dip the roots of forest trees (in late spring

planting) in a very thick pud<lle ; this is highly uocos-

sary in March. See that all trimmings are cleared

away before the trees begin to alioot.
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A^oiioes to i 'orrespondenU,
To orn CottMKtPONOKNTii- -We Iiavo cyotj' wish to uhligp you bv

BiiHweritit? nil queatfoiiH rolutifiK to the RiiliJertH tivatKl ofih
tliii* Jourual

j
but wo niUKt hitroat you to be reiiHouubJe. We

have bn<l betoro ua n letter rontuiitiiiir 17 questumtt, upon oh
iniiuy dittcrent MubjeetH, uvory one «>f which bate boon olilifi

unHwerod repcatedl}', or can Ihj duioriiiined by u very curnory
Klnnco at our rolunrmR foi the biBt uionth

;
niiil we're^^rei to

Huy wo have many uueli cAMeH. To sparo tunc or 8p>u*e for
unHWoriiig theoe dcmuiidR is iIllpr)B^ible

; it is not iuir eitlier

l«» ouroelveK or our reuderB. Torre^pondiMita Hlumld, in roiu-
mon Juitiee, only apply to 11s for Infonnntioii uiwn points
which they havt* firotionaly takoii re.tsoniihle paint to ex-
amine tor thomselveH in cloennienth necehsibb' to orerv hodv.

The Reprint ol Mr. PAXTON’S I’OTT.UiEitS' CALENDAR
is now reiidy, ywke ii<(. each copy. An inilex Jiub been
added to tins protent odition. I’urtinR wiahin^f to have eopicM
for distrilmtinii amoiif; their letianlry van have thorn at the
rnte of aS for ft.'i

AMAiiANTiif)- .f Jt i/- -Thanka. Tour paper on the w'hite-
isteiiiiiied Ainninnth will iipiie.'ir in the next Number of the
" Journal of tlie Horticultural Society.'* The A. oloracvus it

n«w to thin country ;
of iu>iir8c not to India.

ArcLra- t C- If pmfeHtloiuilji do not know the DuehcKN of
OldoiiburKli, tbiiy Mbimid become acuiialntcd with It ; for it is

beautiful, distiiict, and {food. Heo th» Fruit ('ntaloipic of the
Horticultural Society. ItliuH no Byiion.vinc.

]looxs>-J/ IP—MHekiuto**Ii’B “ Pructieal Ourdvner.'’ uiid Lou-
don’s ’‘Suburban (lanlener/’ (i A’--\ou should now pro-
vide yourself with ” Si'iiool Hotnn.v,” the study ot which it is

full time for yon to begin. ..V—Jtoberta on tlw* ** Vine."—M /7- -‘Wo agree wilii you. Tho bookH uro uiffuaKuiiuhly
dear, but tho fir'<t is a good troatiso

;
tho hint lias l>eon Hiitn-

ciontly eritieliied in our etdumnB. /dimherf— You will find
the information you Heck in tho “VcgetHblo Kiiiffdom,” now
ready for pulilicution. ./f/--Mr. Hariies’s *’ Dbservulions
oil tin* rin«," are piiblislieil in the lust numl>vr of LouiIoii’n
•• IJardeiierB’ Magaainc,” piihlishcd by Loiigniiiiin.

FKAMtv ndvlwe you to buy the last edition of
•• Millt on the Cueuinbcr," and to build your pit exactly ah Ik*

dlreuts.

iJLAXiao—i; C'--We do not underatmid your riuustion. Ah to
bqtB, our fxjMirirnm- i» where it was

; om'opiuion Ir favourable
to ditpenBiiig with them.

Oh APES

—

Aj> i2cwvllln- Apply to the London NurMorymeri.H
OiiKiNHorsK Ci.iMHKKB— /* Amar --TneRoiiiii jiinnutiKtfpulu and
luolliNMma

;
raRsIhura Loudoid, racumoHii, llerlMirlianu, and

incnibranauea : Ifiumfnu heifolia and Loarli
; CluiuatlB

uxurott graiidiflora, OamptoKemu Rplcndens. Tecoma uub-
tralit, llignonlaJaRmiuoideh, Kennedya Marryattm. Harden,
burgia digitata, iMucrophytla and uvatu

; Maudevilla suaveor
lens, and Dolichon llgnoRfiB.|

IWRECTR- T 0 AUim—'ViiUT Wheat is attacked by the -maggot
of a little fly called ObvuiIn voRtator, whoso hlitury you will
And in the “ Royal Agrinilturiil Journal,” vol. 4 . p. 4lfa. R.

/. / 1—1 cannot cllRcover any inRccts on your uliiiit, but
^|m|o is a rcRinouR rleposit on the pulTSRcoiice of the loaves. R.

Nwk«>r«*cr--If your plant be Rinall, immerse it in wsak
Tobacco-water ;

If nc-.,wie only remedy iw to pick off and
bum toe leaves that arc most InfeRted, and*' woeli the
stem ami branches with guui-water If it be practicable. H.

looping caterpillars cun only be got rid of
by hand-picking, and it you persevere for a few days, you
will SCO no more of ilictn this year. If the plant cun bo'

Rhaken nr brushed with a soft liroipn, you will And the eater.
pillar* 'Ui tho ground or suBpeudod by a thread. R. R g—
Your Rtler Im come, but it eoutaiued wo imeets or Plum
shootB.

Mahhet GAanins—JSedeon—You may grow excellent vegetables
in such a soil or yours, provided there Is uot an iron “pan”
above the gravol. If there In y<ni must break through toe
pan, or nothing will tortve. Town sewerage is the liest

manure for you. If you tiy guano you will outain the siune
result

;
but the quantity you will need depends upon tho

degree of exhaustion ofvouv land. Give a preliminary dose
of i cwt. an aqre : and Ifyou find that you have not used
enough, add halfa similar dose when your crop ingrowing;
if mixed laiwriy with water it wUi act the IxAter* Cow-dung
.Is valuable feryou.

tfn.Dnw—j(Na...Tour note Is eo Uleglhle that wo cannot de-
cypher more than threa-qiiartert. Ae far ae we can aeoer-

toiu the purport of the facte ywi mdntlbm youre does not
Boetn to te difltevntfroin other eaiti. Why one plant la

predisposed to mildew and othere not le wiknown. It Is

clear that dlAbrent species and varieties, and even indi-

viduals, differ greatly in this respect. Frequent syringing

with rain-wator In which a very little saltpetre has been dls-

Rolved hoM licen fi>und the most usefel remedy
;
hut it will

not always sucoeed. Tho moss on your ^ts cannot be kept
off t you must remove it by frequent ruhblug, and free the
earth by screpiug it off. To kill it will be to kill toe plants
gn»w ing in your poU.

NAieas or FatUTs— FoatU A* Co-J, Feam's Pippin; U, DameP
low’s 8eedUng.|l

Names or Flamtb—IF J G^HclUa slbirioa-—>^1 72—Cornua
iiiMseula. N Gesnera fsuciaUs. and iiotoing mure,

L J r—We never saw or heard of an Orobnnclie attack.
ing a Gcanora, and would be much obllgeil by your sending
us a pot of it to Uegcut-street, in order that its habit tuny
be watvbed. The Oesucra st^eiiis to bo G.rutila. The red
berries belong to Ulvlna Iievis 7’ /> Klvlna linvis.

PiKE.ArrLEs- D yf- We do not see toe force of your criticism.

Mr. F. R]>enkH of one set of Pines. Mr. D. of another. We
vouch for the accuracy of toe ImU

I’oTATUKs—G J R, A CoMttmt yfeatfer, <iad oWirtv—If you can
afford the risk, you may us well leave your Potatoes in the
ground, and watch them as they grem

;
for if they fall, you

will pn>bubly be awar<« of It in tiiue to plough them up for a
Rtiniinurcrop of Romething cine,*— Your now crop may
JiHvc rutted from tin* dose of lime and soot wlilch you applied,
for that would eauRe nu extrication of ammonia, which, under
)ircscni circuDiRtaures, is better avoided. Rut we Ruspect
that, although they were porfei’tly wound and greened when
planted a fortnight ago. yet your sots would not have rotted
in A fortnight if they had not been strongly predlRpitsed to
diweiiKu. Vou now see ti» your cost that our warning was not
ill vain. W'" i* yi^—Miicli oldigcd, Oiir Leader of to>ilay

will tell yon that our opinion is the Riune as yourM. Some
of your fuels arc very intercf-ting

;
may we publlNh them ?

without your name, if you plense. 11 ia nut true, so far as
we know’, that disease first a)ip(*arcd iu Comwall. The
courbc appeared tr» he E. Germati>, Holland, Helgiuin, and
N. Friince, 1. of Wight, and Kent. Hut yi>ur luform.'itiuii

alters this. view. Wo regret to ho forced to confirm your
fears about (bdimH and rarsiilps. Hyacinths are, in some
fttsoH. ill a similar statu

;
but tho disease iu these plants is

very limited.

UHononnNnnoMR—iSrj^iia—You will certainly not keep them iu
health uiilcHR you give them half peat, or'decnyed leaves, or
Roiiii* Noil of a similar nature.

Rot in Reams— .>1 Youruj GartA'm'r- Your Windsor HeanK are
rotten, or "otting laht thegrouml in too wet and eold. Vour
Peas are weak, hul all nothing clHe. There Ir no reiisoii to

RitppoKc that the Potato diHease will contaminate the ground.
Sfa KALL—.47>{aWiia— Trench and iiiuniiiv the ground well.

Line it oil in hedn, 4 feel wide, with foot allcyB between. •

]*lant :i rows, which will he 10 inchcH apart, in thene beds,
and let the distance be IK incheH from plant to plant in the
rows, if you have not good young plaiits, iKdrcr sow seeds
III the ahoVc diPtant'CR.I!

Seeob— IP./ /; The 51'cdH arc ot no value to you ak nursery,
men, with tho oxccptioii of a few hpeoieH which you will

readily pick out for yourRclves by their naine.N.

Stuauukxuikh— -V .1/
A’- For oMctitive cultivation, Kmi's

Scedlinp, is the hent. The ground ought to ho well trenched
and ni.mured. The plants bliouhl he in roWR 11 feet apart, and
IN inches from plant to plant in tho rows. Keep them clear

of runiierH, exec)it a few for increase if required : in fork,

jiig the Roll hetwoon the rows, take care uot to iiijurelhe roots.

Mulch with fresh stanle-yard manure before the plants begin
to gi’ow in <!iprmg, and tbey will bear well for 4 ycarH atleast.n

Tknuke Annuals- C'i>— .Since you have no ineaiis of obtaining
artiliclul beat, you must defer sowing your seedK till warm
wcatlier emiicB. Then place them on the mr/atr of the
ground on a south border

;
cover them with moss, and place

H garden-pot over them, the hole iu which is Rto]>ped up.
Wnteh them daily, and when the hcuds begin to grow open
the hole in the fiovi cr.iHit

;
then in a fow daya removo the

pot I'or II few hours in thu day, without e.\pohlng the young
idnnts to the dlruct sun, and then hartloii them by sindliir

degrees.
Tuauehuen—G. T——y—You must exciiBc uh. It is our priu.

ci]>le not to recotmneiid tradcHinen. Standing in the position

we occupy, If would be most unLilr if wc were to do ro.^ If

thOHe who have goodK to sell will not advertise thorn it is

tlieir loHh - iiot ours, tiur yours. If they do advertiHu them,
and they are worth having, they arc sure to well them. Wc
know that some jMTNonR think ndviTtlNing unworthy of greet
lioiiMos

;
wc are of a different o]>iiiiitn, and no in tlie. publio at

large. Why Nhuuid triiiluBmen [dace their lump under a
bushel 'f The Jlritish Government does not think it an act of
uiiwui'i.filnc5H to advertiHe when they have anything to hcH,
or v\ ant to buy anything. It In therefore one of toe foolish
prujudiecHof trade that advcrLiNiiig is in/ru dlgnitat/m. In
the meanw’hlle thoNO who do advertise i*un' away with the host
part of all retail trade.

WoHMN—.dnon—Lime water is your only practicable rsRourec.
Mise— 15 . will be given for No. :)«, iKtfi. An Anmlenr Florittl

can have toe two Numbers required to complete his ant.

i/b*tr<If) -Celerl iiuvet should hu raiiied like other Calcry, and

I

daiited out sbiilJow in rich sandy toil. Kadis d’lllver should
10 sown in July

;
I'otivon Jaune in very gentle heat. In puts,

in April, so as to he fit for turning out in vei7 nch soil iu

May. Fournier row in May, iu too open bovder.li—We re-

gret our liiahility to iiumtion any one who would be able and
willing to name sperimonH of fieaw’ecd. Oabbagi’S,
Ac., are earthed up in oi*der that their stems may throw' out
roots into thu earth, ami so incruuRo toe niimlier and vigour.
Expcribiiee is in favour of this practice. Why not nsduvo it

to an experiment ? AVy/aiUi f'Sizdbcih—ivy docs uopiaxm
to sound buildings, nor to trees, unlosn It twlnos round their
tninkfl. If, however, bulldIngH aro ruinnus, then Ivy will

insinuate roots and produce eril. Oomellias uro uot hurt by
Judicious forciiig.-^dfikfrtaa— White Relgiun Carrot in tbo
BoiJ you describe will yield a largo produce, and animals
thrive well on It as pari of their food. For your loll tiy the
Breadfruit, Coruisli Kidney, and Regent’s rutatoes. 8ey.
mour's Superb White and tlie Violut Celery are aniongst the
bost.ll KRO^You cannot bud Uoscr now. From the
beginning to the end of August is perhaps the most certain
time, as the sap is then in full force. The best period, how.
ever, varies in different years. The great desideratum Is

tliat the bark should [lart easily from the wood, showing a
a rich simply of sap below IF 7’«(i&ett—We never name
florists* flowers,t

SEEDLING FLOWERS.
CAIIXLLIAS--J' D d' Co—Your seedling Camellia is a handsome

flower, of average size, with slightly rciiexed petals
;
it re.

sembles cximia in colour jwd general uppoaraiioo, but it is

muohftillerof petals, whicngrawaily dhuiuishtotbe'oentre.*
OiNXEAHiAS—y—Your seedling N0.I, a large, brilliantcrimson,
with broad pctalH, is a very good flower, but pot one of a
uporior character. No. 2 wonts oolour.*---/ M, €ksRiire—‘
Your seedlings have not been rocelved.*

Pansios—

.

d JR^Tour eeedliogs are too email; 2 and 3 are
useless. No. 1 is the beet flower, but this wUl be of no use
unless it comes larger.*V Aeosnal, many oomuiiiiioatfoaa havebeen receivedtOo Igte,

andotoers areunavdilablydetaluedtUl the necesearytequirice
can be made. We must also beg for tbo indulgence ,«r thou
numerous eortMpondeots, the insertion of wheto Intereetlng
oontrihtttione is etOl ddoyod*
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LIQUII) MANURE.
ENGLAND INDEPENDENT OF THE WORLD FOR CORN.

attention of the Agricultural Interest, at this
A momentoua criala, ia requeatod to the great importance of
LIQUID MANURE, and the oaao with whiuh it may bo apprij.

priatud by the nae of FOWLER'S PUMPS, made ezproaalv for
the purpoee'; either portable or fixed ;

Garden. Ship, and ifarge
Piirapa ; alao thoae for DiaUllera, Brewera, Soap Builera, and
Tanncra, for liot and cold liquor. Pumpa kept for hire, for
Excavationa and Wclla. Bulldinga hvatod by Hot Water, for
Horticulture, and every variety of manufacturing niirpoaoa.

The Trade auppHod on advantageoua terras, by Bismjakih
Fowi.Km, Eiiglncvr, Ao., 68, Doraet-atreet, FleeUatreet. London.

Esricultural

8ATVRDAY,J^AltCH 14, 1846.

Wertinhs for the two followinci week..
WsnNMnAv, Mar. 10— Airriciiltiiriil Monl«tf nf RiiKiBBd.
TnoKaitAv. — lv>-AsriuuUursl Imp. SfO. of IroUod.
WaoMMiMV. — Bft-Asrioiilturol Huuiotynf Knjciiind.
TMUBtoAtr, — m—Afftloultiiriil Inp.Soc. utlrolBiul.

LOCAL SUCIETIBS.
Ho» -E. LnthlBS—TauntnaolVplh (IroUnd)—Flfrahlra.

FAHUKRS* OLUBM.
Blar.UJ—W. HurFfiitd — Bvilay — I Mat. BB«.NnautB

Baknwifil
|
— M—Ottar 8t. MaTy<-BulM.Far— l7-llrbmrBr(>vi< I — 17—tUiiaa of Qalloivay» Oft..riyiiipu.ii Bt. Mary I — SB—Uarclord

Tin: report of “ The (leneral Newcastle Com-
mittee,** presented 10 days ago, has resulted in the
following resolutions, among others, with reference
^to THE NEXT Country Meetino or the English
AoRicuLTriRAi. Society :

—

1 . That there he no Council dinner thi.q year.

12. That a lecture on some subject of practical

interest shall he delivered at Newcastlc-on-Tync at

5 o’clock on the altcrnoon of Wednesday, the
15th of .Tilly, &c. a •

'rhis we aro sure our readers will agree with us
in consideiing a step iu the right direction ; and
after the experience of a year shall have firoxted it

to be so, we may hope to see a still farther advance
towards a bettor arrangement of proceedings
during the week of our untiuul country meeting.
The dinner in the Pavilion will, we hope, share the
fate of that for the C'ouricll; and the hours which
it now' occupies will then be left open, as arc those
hitherto occupied by the latter, for **

a lecture on
some subject of praciictti interest." And not only
will the time, which has till now been thus taken
up, be availiifjle for more useful occupation, but the
money hitherto tlius spent will bo available for more
useful purposf^K. One thousand pounds [icr annum
may, we imagine, be more usefully laid out than in

merely balancing the Ntatenicnt of receipts and
))aymonts on urrouiit of this annual meal of the
iiietiibers. And w'o imagine that this is 'about the
sum expended in this way every year by the
Agricultural Society of England. A thousand
pounds would settle many iin[iortaiit points hitherto

undecided in the theory of agriculture—it would
stock a small model farm—it would almost endow'
a professorship. But KXK)/. every year! What
increase in the usefulness of the Society might wo
not expect from the judicious expenditure of so
large a sum ? And the system of the reform on
which, from the resolutions quoted above, we judge
that the Societv has now entered, will, we doubt
not, ultimately have the effect of increasing their

available annual income by this amount.
We hope that the Society,, will not be satisfied

with this one step in the right direction. What they
should aim at is, an organised system of discussion

during their annual meetings, similar to that which
obtains at the meetings of the British Association
for the Advancement ofScience ; whore committees
are appointed to superintend each of the various
subjects in which the Society is interested. And
the road to this is through an arrangement such as

was adopted last year by the Highland Society, or
rather by its coadjutor, the Agricultural Chemistry
Association, at the Dumfries meeting, where dis-

Bomething wUch vcmld bo of importance to bis

next nei^bour. Whv not encourage such rotor*

coune in every possible way?"

It was intended to recur to the subiject of Agai*
CULTURAL Statistics in the same section of the

Paper as that in which it has been already noticed

(p. 140) i hut as it is of importance that tbe matter

should obtain general attention, we make no
apology for transferring our further remarks to a

place where they will probalilv be more generally

read. We have already consiaered the importance

and usefulness ofan acquaintance with the agricul-

tural statistics of onc*s country. Lot us now refer

to the practical part of the subject, and consider the

mode in which they are to bo compiled.

1. Who are to do it ?

The parties to undertake it must be located at

convenient distances all over the country, or they

will not have the knowledge whifdi is necessary ; and
they must possess a practised judgment on agricul-

tural matters, or they will ho liable to mislead in-

stead of instruct: and wc ask—Who aro so com-
petent, in all those respects, as Farmers* Clubs ? If

each club were to prepare, afteracommon plan, a state-

ment of the agriculture of its district, and send it

up for collation with the others by the central

Farmers* Club in London, who would no doubt
willingly undertake the labour, tho result would he
of great national value. Wc hope the London
Society will take up this subject, as it has already

so usefully taken up the subject of tenant-right, and
issue cireuliirs to Farmers* Clubs all over the

country, enforcing its importance.

2. And now, in reference to this W'ork, let us
further consider—howindividual chibs should under-

take it. The following plan would probably answer :

—

Let a committee be aiipointed to introduce the sub-

ject in its most general aspect. Their duly will he to

report on the extent of the district—to present a plan

of it laid down on a map (the sheet of the ordnance
survey in which it occurs may be had for Is, (yd,)—
to state the variety of soils occuriing in it, the

boundaries of each being also marked down on the

map—to state tlie extent of woodland, waste,

pasture, and arable land on eacdi of these

subdivisions of the di.strict. In addition to this,

the committee may report on tlie more general

agricultural features of the district, such as the

general size of farms, giving the limits within which
this particular varies—the nature of the tenure,

nliether the farms are held on lease or not, staling

the proportional extent of land, iu tho district, so

held—tne rent per acre, and other tuxes on tlio

arable and the pasture land re.speetively—the value
of the waste lands—the nature and neighbourhood
of markets, &e. These matters w ill be amply suffi

cient to fill up an evening wdth imeful reiriiirks and
di.scussioii, and after the corrections arising out of

this amongst a body of intelligent farmers, we
should have perfect confidence in the accuracy of

their report on these heads. Another com-
mit tee must then be appointed to introduce the

subject more in detail
;
their duty will be to report

in leforoncc to each of the subdivisions of the district,

dependent, as they are, on the nature of the soil,

as to what crops are grown in it, and the rotation

of them' whicn there obtains; from this, coupled
with a knowledge of the extent of such subdivision,

they will easily calculate the extent of each crop
aiiiiiially grown in tho district ; they will also re-

port as to the proportional extent in each subdivi-

sion of pasture land mown, and pasture land each
year depastured ; and then taking the other sub-

jects also into their consideration, such as farm
capital, labourers, implements, poAcr employed,
live stock, markets, &c., they will he able to give,

as it were, a heading to each of tho chapters in the

work oil which the Club has entered ; and power
should have been given them to name a member,
and a small subcommittee for his assistance, to re-

port upon each. Tlie work is laborious, and as it

can bo carried on only at their monthly meetings, it

may occupy the Club fur a long time ; but we are

persuaded that they will derive more instruction

during the progress of it than they would in almost
any other mode of occupying their meetings.

These chapters would refer to the different croM
grown within the district, each forming tho sud-

A - JS..A: L 1 .4:,..-. :cussions on appointed subjects were held after I ject of a distinct report and evening’s discussion.

public breakfasts.

An English gentleman who was present at the
first of ^ these breakfasts, (we quote from tho
** Quarterly Journal of Agriculture,**) writes as

follows ;
—** I gained more practical information by

the discussion upon draining than from anything
else 1 either saw or heard at Dumfries. I think it

most desirable if such meetings could be got up for

the Royal English Af^ultural Society at New-
castle neat summer ; when such a mass ofpeeple is

congregaied together, each may be able to Gfrovey

The extent grown, the acreablo produce, tho mode
and details of its cultivation, the quanUty and
expense of labour employed on it from first to last,

the mode of harvesting it and preparing^ it for

market, or of consuming it, would all require dis-

cussion in reference to each crop. The following

also would bo the subjects of distinct reports :

I. The condition of the labourers, their wages,
ezistenee of benefit societies, development of allot-

meut system, average amount of poor’s rates,

quantity of labour employed per 100 acres on

arable and pasture land respectively, &c. 2. The
uiiantlty of horse or ox labour employed within the
district on arable and pasture land—their actual

and relative expense—and in .connection with this

a sbitement might ho made of the mode and
expense of road management within the district,

the tolls upon horses, and the tax upon land for

their maintenanre. t). The agricultural machiiieiy
employed within the district, implements of tillage,

machines for sowin]^ and for cultivating the land
during the growth of the crop, machines of carria^,
harvest implements, and machines for preparing, uie
crops for market or consumption. 4. The mode
in which manures are managed within the district

;

whence they are derived ; what addiiions by pur-
chaso or otherwise arc made to the quantity nianu-

‘

factured on iho land. 5. The number and kinds
of live stock, cattle, sheen, and pigs, occurring in

the district
;
the mode ot their management, and

the nature and quantity of their products, beef,

veal, milk, butter, cheese, mutton, wool, bacon,

pork, store cattle, sheep, and pigs. f>. Tho acre-

able amount of farm capital employed under the

various modes aud management which obtain w ithiti

tho district, the relationship between landlord and
tenant, the rent pahl for the various descriptions

of land, the nature of tho terms on which the

land is held, ficc. When all these subjects shall

have been fully discussed, then the Club should

depute to some of its members the task of

arranging the materials thus accumulated, in

order that tho information they convey may
be placed in a tangible and useful form. Per-
haps tho beat plan, as wc have already suggested,

would bo that the London Farmers* (lilliihs should
appoint a committee to determine in what metimd
the subject may be best approached, and to supply

to the Farmers* Clubs throughout the country the

form in wdiich to arrange the facts they may be able

to gather together. Wc shall be glad to hoar that

the Bccretaries oi‘ these societies have turned their

attention to this subject. From some little acquaint-

ance with the nature of their duties, wo believe one
of their chief difiiculties is to select, for the monthly
discussions, subjects w'hirh are at oiico of general

and of local interest ; the one that they may be

usefully discussed, and the other that a sufiicienfly

large meeting may be drawn together. Now, we
cun hardly imagine any subjects more iierfcctly to

unite these two qualities than those to which W'c

have alluded as arising out of the attempt to com-
pile local agriciiltiiral stalislics. Only let an active

secretary ami two or three energetic members get

together and make a heartv beginning in this direc-

tion, with the view' of bcufling the results of their

labours to some central ofTic'C (and none can

be better tlmii that of th«‘ London Farmers*

Club), where they will be compared with others,

and published for the general gooil, and they will

soon see their meetings crowded by members;
some to apjdaud, others, no doubt, to protest ; but
all interested in an attempt fairly to exhibit the

actual condition of agriculture in their neighliour-

hood.

The labours which would be thus undertaken by
these few leaders of their Society are of the mo**! use-

ful kind in the cause of agricultural impruvemeut.
The Royal Agricultural Society of England has told

us BO* Look at their prise lists, and you will find

them headed by offers for reports of district agri-

culture. And what would be tho results of labours

such as we have described, but a district report <if

this kind—a report, how’cvcr, of inucli greater value

than any which the Agricultural Society can obtain

by their offers of premiums, for it would rest upon
the authority not of one, but of many ; aud It

would refer, not in necessarily general luiiguagc, to

a whole county, but in minutest detail tu tho

methods and results of farming within a well known
district.

Will some of our leading Farmers’ Clubs, who
favour us with occasional reports of their proceed-

ings, bo kind enough to discuss the policy of the

suggestions wo have here made ?

"

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.
The readers of tlie AgrieuUural Gatictte have re-

coutly had the subject of Agricultural Education pro-

minently placed before them with such emphasis as to

leave no doubt that many influential parties will be

indneed to fall iu with, and second the views there ex-

posed. With entire deference to their superior qimlifica-

tions, 1 will leavo <'C. W, H,’* and his eoadjumrs to

pursue their noble object to a happy termination,

bidding them heartily God speed, for tho cause they

advocate is one of iieeply itioreasing interest, and it

must, sooner or later, force itself, I hope not with un-

pleasant vehemence, upon the notice of the agricultural

world.

The objeet of this cominunicstion is not to illlustrate

with any further ideas the importance of institutions of

the msgnitude and weal^ of the Agricultural Collogo
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of Ginnoetter ; but T do not oowidor «gMf C» bo«d-
voOitSag a eatifie ono whit 1«m impotftiiil^ whin I

nuuktUin it to be »t least equally admit to

their ledtioiate ends the soliools for the joyenile popu-

lation m our rural distrieti. We eball only reach the
I

head of the man through that of the boy ; and when we
j

aee the astonishing tenacity with which the most anti-

quated and irrational prejudiced are ^ept up by that

tji»e of all mistaken consietoncy, the agriotiltural niiud,

we sbnll own the neeesslty of carbine on the conflict of

improvenieiit in this an well as in the other channels
proposed.

I am* not aware that^ in any of the inferior schools of

the agricultural districts, it is eror borne in mind that

any more informalim hbould be instilled into tiio youth-
ful mind than what is neoesanry to ensure a knowledge
of s(»me of tile details of businesB. As for natural

history and natural science, with all their varied and
delighttol ramihcatioiis, instances are most rare tif the

rural sohuoimaatei* ever troubling himself to maki« his

pupils acquainted even with their merest ehniieiits.

Let these be taught systematically and scientifically ;

they will be sure to interest the young folks deeply

the hoy thus instrnoted, grown into a y«iung man, will

show, by the sure indicatinne of an attachment to the

study of Nature, an intimate acquaintance with her

more important optrations, and a facility in the nmc-
tical applicatioji of these principles^ that the light of

truth will dispitl from the pnieeedinga of his mature
years those vulgar errors and <lcstructive prejudices

which withered in his forefiithers the very soul of en-

terprise. Far he it from inu to underrate the difFicul-

ties attending iliift only wise course of instruction ; for

experienoe, no less certain than painful, tells mo the

hardest battle the rural sehoolmaster has to light is

with the parents, not with the pupils, who nro always
willing enough to i>ass from pounds, sbiUings, and
pence, to tlie interesting history of an animal, or tlie

structure of n plant. 'J'ho course purainHl must, there-

fore, be marked w itli a prudence and a oircumspection

in which, unfortunately, interest hivs to play a strong

port.

Of Botany it would not be necessary to impart a

Bciontifie auqiiaiiitaime, much less a ci'itical knowledge
of indistinct Mi>ccics ; but the Grasses ought to be well

understood ; and so should the -Clovers, many Cruci-

fercu, Uoibeilifenc, Ac., ignorance of which is, at least,

inconvenient
;
and Isitli Vegetable and Animal Physio-

lo^ should he particularly attended to.

Tn Geology inucdi may be learnt in u little time by n

judicious mdectiou of facts.

Entomology is so necosSary that it must be learnt in

some w»y. and if thu fanner cbcKistw to abhor hooks, he
shall roceivo more disagreeable lessons still from his

ragged and vanishing 'ruriiip-tops, las smutted Wheat,
attd his blighted Apple tree**.

Choinislry U s. more serious consideration ;
here a

little learning is a dangovous thing, Indeed, bcith to

pockot and land. Still, a farmer of rather mor<* than

average in tel ect w'ill derive vast benefit from an

acquaintance with cheinictil science prudently applied

It is sincerely hoped that none of these roiimrks will

wound a single foiling in the breiistof an lioiieHt farmer;

no man rosjH^ets the downright cliaracter of the liritlsh

farmer, or apjovoiates his sterling worth more tlian the

writer; yet he ho1ieveM,aiid believes in good company, that

that Brui.*di farmer stands in decided need of some hiv

pulse that **hall drive on to mental advuncomont.

For the year 1840 has dawned; the year 1849 is im-

pending. Never was there a time when the larmerhas
been BO driven hack upon his own latent and almost

unknown resources ns bo soon, and ever thereafter, will

be. The new commcroial policy of Great Britniu will

BO revolutioniHe the condition of the farmer as to force

him to use a hundred ways and moans he h.is never yet

dreamed of, or has only thought and spoken of to ridi

culo and to coiuicinii.—F. A. MaUexQUf March fi.

HOW CAN THE PllODUCE OF LAND BE IN-

CREASED TO MEET A FALL IN FRICK %

You said you would be glad to ruceivo my com-

monts on our farming. The report is very iinpcr-

foct ;
still yon will bo able to 'under.ttniid niy object,

viz., by soiling the cattle, or house- feeding, to keep

as large, or a larger stock than is now kept, and

grow more corn than is now grown. It is surprising

the acreage required for 12 to U milk-cows out of a

farm of 100 acres.—/iwAard Barker^ Whitehaoen.

How 'Can the produce of land lie increased to meet

a fall in price I 1 answ’er—first, by preserving all

manures which now i^jpn to waste, and increasing the

ofilency of tliese manures. Secondly, by keephig the

Btoek ill the house all the year as far as possible, thereby

prodnciiig niorv manure, decreasing thu breadth of

pasturo-laiid on each farm, and increasing the ^breadth

of grsmi crop and white crop, tlieso' bolng the sources

whence the farmer pays his rent. I shsU confine myself

as mneh as iKMwihle to authorities bearing on the ques-

tions to satisfy you there are fair groumi^ ft>i* believing

that by improved husbandry an average pHee of 4&#.

per qr. for Wheat, with oilier products in jfiroportion,

would enable tliu farmer to ^y ids present rent and be

better off than he now^is with a price of ikfif.., by apply-

ing the same skill and enterprise to land that Is

applied to manu^turM. First, then, Whatdetbe
Taiue of the malHirM now wasted in thtoeounfryr 1

always like to give the opinions of other persons eh
subjeota of sndn vM importance as tlie one wfileb I

am attempting to diaonsi; and a* 'Mr. Haimam has

been engaged tor a length of time in nmteitig pmelical

oapoHittsntr, and as ‘his general jndgment as a MramM
agrtottltuHst, as widt a* a pollcioid etfonomlst, Is So whU
known, 1 shall quote him as an authority tor our In*

creased wants. Hesays-^ We have, according to the

ealcnhttious of the Poor Law Cemmissionfivs (on Iftis

sanitary condition of tlis people), tlio toot that the

insrease of the poimlation in England iii 230,000 per

atmum, and that this is an increase requiring aanu^ly
tenements; 27,327 cattle ; 64,715 lambs; 7U,319

sheep ; and 7,804 calves, w'hich is equal to the produce
of 81,000 acres of pasture land ; and, at 56 oz. daily

fur a man, wife, and three children, 105,000 quarters

of Wheat, equal to the produce of 28,050 acres of land,

at 30 bushels (which ia more than the regular average)

per acre. Being altogether the produce of 109,000 acres

of good land riMiuired every year to feed the iuoreaso of

our popnkitioii/*

With respect to waste manures, wbioh is the sub-

joot on whioii we are now troatiug, Mr. Hanuam
Buys—<*That the question of tlie economy of these

matters ia one at thu presout period of peculiar interest

and inqiortaiieu, and will enable us, in sonic degree, to

aecoiuplish uu object which we have shown to be of

iiutioiiul importance—the production of a greater quan-
tity of food at a less cost to the oominunity than at

prose lit.’*

This is one means whereby the farmer may, in some
degree, leHsoii Ids exiiences and increase Ids roturns 11

1 am paying for that extra produce which I might by
judioiouK economy obtain at no cost, and am in fact

farming badly ;
if 1 neglect the waste manures on iiiy

ou'ii farm and buy no other tillage, I am not producing
as much as possltde

; and if 1 buy manure, j am not

producing as chonply im posHilde. Tliei^o Is another tti^m

to which I might call your attention, that is the drain-

age of cattle hIusIb, which, snys Davy—“ Contains the

esseniia) <'leiiioutH of vegetables in a state of solution.

The aimlyHls of urine will explain this
;
thuH, according

tuSprungol, of 1000 parts of cow's urine, 920 are water,

widle of the remuining 74 parts, 40 parts are iin organic

suliHtance, coutaiidug a largo portion of nitrogen, which
it afi'i>rds the plants in tlie ahape of ammonia.”

Tin* greatuHt value of liquid,** siiys Liebig, is when
a nniuure is wanted which shall supply idtrogon to the

soil.** And when we coiisidor that, by every pound of

anirnonia which evaporates, a loss of GO lbs. of Wheat is

Hiistaiued, and thatw itii every pound of urine a pound of

Wheat might be pi odiiced ; that each cow kept in the bouse
would supply many hhds. auiiuiilly, the indifiereuce with

which tlicRo liquid excreiiients are regarded is incompre-

hensible. The drainagt-drom the manure hcapsiH HCin*oely

less potent tliau that irom the hIiuUh
; it is, however, cer-

tainly not less valuable, us it cotmtals of iirinu And
a solution of the richest matter of the dung and com
post. Will it be btdieveil that the manure heap Iosch

no less than half of the fertilising properties, whioh, hut

for tnismanagi'ineut, it would otherwise contain. The
amount of loss which farinorH sustain in this way is

laineiitutdo. Add ui this the whede of the liquid, whitdi

is of more value, if pi’operly ap|»licd, than the solid,

it coniains twice the quantity of nitmgen and all theulku-

line suits. The city of Stiusburg, which is situated in a

ctirii country, mceives 12,000/ per ainuim, which is equal

to lUtf. per head upon tlie popiiliitioii. This ratio in Great
Jh'ituin would ninouiit to 13,5t)0,000/., luid on England
alone to 7,500,000/. This is iudejieiideut of the loss

which is sustained in our farm-yard.s, which would
uinouui to oven a still greater sum. 'J'he amount and
the quality of njiuuire which might he obtained by the

farmer from our gas works, would be sometliiiig very

coiufiderahle. There is. no less than 7000 gallons of

uniniQiiial liquid auiniully thrown away at oyr gas-

works. Abundant proofs might he given of tins, but J

trust that enough has been already supplied to satisty

you all that the annual loss wnich the country sus-

tains in manure alone is immense and serious. But
when we consider the loss on applying the principle to

the production of food, it appears still groutor, and 1

might rest the answer to tlie second question on the

proofs already adduced, as it is clear that loss of ma-
nure is a loss of com. Dr. Wilson, in his rccoot lec.

turc, stated that three-quarters of the solid is lost from
fermentation and wot, ho that from our own farm-
yaiHls alone wo lose more than would produce double
the quantity of our present growth of Wheat. Arc
not these, then, worthy of our must serious considera-

tiou, since, by attendiug to this single subject,^ we
siiould be able to [.feed our population at such rates as

would defy all the foreign eompotition that might be
attempted 1 But as the second question conieo more
imiuodiately home to the farmer, I must alhido to it.

1 itutoeu, having resolved to save all your manures,

t'lMlI^ is iiicomplcto urJess you keep all your stock

in bouse the year r ubd, and till every acre of land

(except where you have natural meadows that can be
irriglted), to iiii^e it produce os large an amount of

coni os possihie' for Uio oonsnmption of man, and an
amount of green crop sufficient tor double the number
of cattle which you now keep. The author of ** Outlines

of FlstnitKi'liusbaDdry’' saya that, ^ We (surpan the

Jblemish farmers matly in capital, in varied implemcuts
of tillage, in tiie choice and breeding'of cattle and sheep

;

and the British iarmer is, to genor^, a man of superior

education to the Etomish peasant, but in the mtojUto at-

tention to tiic qualities of the soil, in the nmna^ment
and applioatfoii of manores of different kinds, in the

jndioiouB succession cf crops, and espeoislly In the eeo-

iiomy of land, so that every part of it shall be ill a con-

stant Btiite* of prndoOiioit, we bave Ctill cofnothiiig to

to thotank wheasto ase eoUeoted not
only the llqumeam the eowe And honatfi hut aUq the
drainings of the dUng^Ul/’ which, to toe disgrace of
ourselves aBapeople,ereallowcd to run down toeditobes,

fertil{siug,4Uiwy pass sloug, toe ground which to appro-
priated to no purpose. These tanks, wliieh are ahont
8 feet square, are toequeatly covered over with loo^t

boards. The Flemish fanner would as soon think ofdis»
liensuig with his plough as with his tank. The aystsoi

of Floinisli husbandly is well worthy of our attention :

** The number of beasts tod on a tom of which the
whole is arable land, is surprising to those who are not
ac<iuaintcd with the mode in whidi the food is prena^
for the cattle. A beast tor every 3 acres of laud ia a
common proportion, and in very small ooeupations,

where much spade hushandry is u.*i«d, tlie proportion is

still greater. In every farm n fifth at least of the land
is sown with Turnips immediately after the harvest.

Carrots, whioh have been sown in npriug, eitbkr alone
or amongst the Barley, Flax, or Colza, complete the
winter’s pravision.”

Hero we have a brief summary of toe meztto of

Flemish husbandry. Tlie cows are in the bouse all the

year round, except perhaps on fiue days for exercise.

Two cows aro kept for every G acres of land, that is,

.H3 cows for each farm of 100 acres, and yet Ute laud is

all under th» plough, and producing yearly heavy crops,

maintained in this high condirioii by the liquid manure-
tank and eart alone ; for they pay but little attention to
Kolid mauure such us we make, or rather it goes into

the liquid os it is made, bccau||ie they will not waste
Htraw as bedding. This is an imuieuse itici*ease on the
stuck BU))ported upon farms of the same extent in this

crnintry, and at the same lime growing more corn ; but
there is hIho another feature in their husbandry almost
us important, a'hich is, tliat they endonvour to obtain

an extra crop from one portion of ilieir land every year.
Ah their cattle are supported through winter on roots

and str.iw (considering hay loo expensive) they sow
late 'i'urni][ts and Rape or Vetohes, ** immediately aftor

Jnirvesr,.** Tliey also sow Carrots betwixt the rows
of their Wheat and Flax---both drilled— and these
crops pushed on with their liquid,” yield a pro-

duce that would surprise any faniior who has never
used this manure. Their sumnier fi^cd is oAmost uni-

verenlly Clovei'. As 1 pOKsed through the country from
Brussels to Bruges in tlie montli of October 1843, 1 saw
Carrots and Cabbages growing whence crops had lieen

taken, which very clearlyshows that by growing more hay
under u f: ^e-course I'otution, our cattle would always be
ill good condition, our maiiuro rieli, and a large farm
could be alinoat as easily inauagcd as a small one.

'i'he smalt farmer might adopt the four-course rotation

after his laud was io good heart, and thereby increase

his profit. It appears from the I’eturns of nine forms
in this neighbourhood that a stock of 12 to 14 cows and
three or four horses aro kept lor every 106 acres, re-

quiring from 30 to 40 acres for pabtiiro for their Hup-
purt during the summer, and generally shoeing from
8 to 12 acres lying in fallow. TIum quantity of land 1 con-
sider to be altogeiher lost to ilie country ; oui* system
of farming shows only half the breadth of corn laud
which Huch farms ought to produce, and 1 maiiitiiiii that

by adopting the Flemish system of husbandry a stock of
30 cows could he maintained on each farm of 1 00 acres,

and the following crops of corn be grown in addition
iHt yciir . .20 ucreH TuviiIjik, Muii);o[(l, Miid CarrotM : gnmnd

well prepurod in mituiun.
2nd Jew. ,20 acre* Wheat.
Hrd year . .20^fteres trover and Uye-gruBs.
<tli yrar. .20 acroh ditto, with liquid iniinuro, followed by

. wlntiT VctehcB mid Rape.
OtU year . .S20 arrcR Outii with liquiil.

I’rodiu'jni; J20 ucreii of crop, and keeping a stock of SO to 3S
milk eowk.

GN THE STATE OF HCftllANDRY IN LOWER
BRITTANY.

WITU INCIDENTAL ODSBRVATIONS ON THE CONDITION OP
TliX FAUMJNU POPULATION THUKfi, COMPAHED WITU
THK SOCIAL STATS OK THE ANALOGOUS CLASSICS IN

lUELAND,
Tly Mabtih

(VcfHfUnied/rom p, lUH )

The Breton propriotor is often an advocate for plant-
ing ti*eos, instead of pursuing a system of alternuto
cropping, and boiiig ignorant of Turnip culture, as
pursued in the county of^Norfolk, where much of the
soil is naturally us light and poor as the average quality of
the landttit of Brittany, and objecting that the cultivators
tluimselvos could no( consume all tbo vegetables that
might be raised on the moors if they were to oiop
them with Cabbages and Turnips, &c., asks what would
become of tlie .produce if there wore no towns near,
whose markets might iH)(|aire thorn 1 The answer to,

they might euUlvate them for their cattle, create a
cousutniug class ou their own ground, and thus, would
they be amply repaid in the increase of manure and
multiplication of stock. Tn England and Ireland the
commons and other waste Unas are now absolutely
required for raising vegetables aud corn for the sup-
port of man. The time will come when the extensive

of Brittany may be wanted ^tqo in a degreeavbich
will not admit of their remaiuiim waste.
The government of Louis Fhllim deeming (it* ex-

pedient to reolaim these wastes,of bytoe ststoftio

reporto of Agrieulttiml Booiettos.snd other .autooittles,
three-fourths oreftt torAillagqi meadows, or plantattons,

bave passed a laer to too eommunM to id^to
their rtehts of eommmge ;(jf tocff emiJm iPito«ldtod

imn todo so> 'FUh m toe ,of toe. .. ,
bejr,

^

. . ^ depai^tiiimit
; amt aouio .itidi^iduals have aui;qeo4eil in

learn from tlie Flemings ; but the auxiliary of Che
j
prevailing ou those paroOliial corporaUous tosellllteir



ii^rt4fej tiii
^5IS?tito lifcfw to mmimim or -frtOMii jjiiiilyiBii"

undertriKiiw the redsnuitiim of them ; the gnudw
eddoiiing of thoM mooM uMr be themfore expected#

for experience Alone ie wiintea to^rove thAtHie Amount
of produoe deriveblo even from me poureet of them by
omavation, with a fafr deduction for time» labour/

and eapital exi>ended, greatly overbalanoea flie ad-

vance which tho peaeantry derive from tneni in a

etate of paatiirage in common, 12 acres scarcely suf-

ftotng to keep a cow alive, whereas the same extent of

the same moor land, if properly cropped with Tum^s
would support, as has been oiuculat^, 32 store cattle

(of the small mountain breed;, and also fatten four

oxen.
A oompauy wiis established in Brittany on tho plan

of the Irisli Waste Land Improvement Company a few

years ago, but wo believe with little success, perhaps

from want ofmore liberality in thoir rates of purchase,

but more probably from tho disinclination of the owners
to agree among theinsolvoa in making sales. The
Breton Com))any, however, had tho privilege of pur-

chasing in perptHuity, while tho other by their act of

incorporation Iiah Ixien restricted to tho taking of leases,

generally, for 99 years.

Experience hns tended to confirm tho notion that

reclaiming those landes on a largo scale does not

repay ;
planting liArdy PiiicH, which will grow on the

driest soil, has there been tried by some enterprising

pr^ietors.
Wherever little farmers or labourers have inclosed

some allotmeiilM they have succeeded wonderfully;

whereas gentloineu proprietors have found such opera-

tions too expensive; ana large tenant farniors, who could

reclaim on cheaper tc^rins, witii long leases, do not exist

in Brittany. Some workmen inclosed about 30 acres

of moor iieai* St. Brioux, built cottages, aiid ivcUinied

the soil with tlie spade. They have prospered, and
shown how much bolter it would be for the peasantry of

parishes possessing such commons to sell or allot thuni

to tho labouring elns^us, on the couditiou of real itn-

provemont, and thus supply remuiierativo occujmtioii to

the families of tho lHb<»uriug poor.

Thero are not the same elements of enlarged im-
provement in Brittnny as in Great Britain and Ireland,

either in a proprioliiry or a substantial tenant class—no
very wealthy landowners with suilieiont power over their

estates—no bailiffs of skill and experience—no crowds of

eager and html-working lal>ourera, but a set of lazy hinds
who would leave v ork at any time for a scene of niorry-

making—a lair, or a market, or a pardon,* while the

ripe corn was in the most critical stale. Some of these

reproaches may, indeed, i>e occasionally brought against

tho Irish labourer—hut not often ; witness his exertions

where example uinl suflicierit iiiotives to persevering

industry are betore him ; but the Breton peasant, from
transmitted babiii., is indisposed to great <*fforts, and
decidedly ojiposed to any system of servitude or labour
which would bind him strictly to tiino and place , hired

labour being oxeruted thus irregularly and badly, it

follows that ri’claiming the moors is only remuiierativu

witli cortuinty to the famnu'S who execute the operations

with tbeir own hands. The number of pruprietorM

farming on a large scale is vnry small compai'ed

witli the agricultural population at largo, and these

gentlemen have rarely capital to spaiv for the orocting

of farm buildings, providing inipleroents and stock, Ac.

Withouc adequiito means, they cannot, therefore, re-

claim on an etfeetive plan, and even if tlicy hud the

means, speoulations in land-jobbing are almost unknown
in that country—ontorpriseM of such a nature not

consisteut with thmr character, nor is it indeed the dis^

position of Frcnchinoii generally to venture upon un-

dertakings too great for their capital. They like to

concentrate their means of action on a small space ;

thoir prudence in this is commendable ;
** slow and

aure ’* is a maxim we sonudimes forget, to our cost.

Many parts of these landes would produce I’otatoes

and kitchen vegetables, and green food for cattle,

though in many cases unsuitod to corn (Buckwheat and
Millet excepted). The hoeing and weeding neceasary

for the removal of weeds under a green crop system in

a few years would displace the indigotious jilants.

The method of cultivation by the small farmers and
labourers on a small scale b thb :—Having inclosed a
space, the Heath and otlier coarse plants arc pared off

with hofNi and spades, and burnt ; beds ore marked out
48 inches wide with a spade or plough, with intervab

of 12 iiiohes in breadth,ior the furrows ; the ashes are
next spread, and Rye, Oats, or Millet b sown and
covered evenly by shovels from the furrows. Next
year these furrows being filled, and the entire surface

consequently lovol, new furrows are marked out in tlie

middle of the former beds, and manure (generally
noir animaff) appibd ; and tlius in a few years’ oourse
(one foot in four having always been occupied by the
fhrrows) the whole field is dug to a suAiebnt depth.
Among the chief causes which have led to the ini-

provement of the heaths b the discovery of tho bene-

ficial effects of noir animal (the residuum of the sugar
manufactories), a powerful agent on these cold and sour
BoUs. The use of thb manuN has rendered the two
syttieniB of paring and burning the aurfroe, and of

reduetng the vegetable matter without burning,lar more
oommon than formerly.

An explanation of the ^periinenta made by M.
^

"The isffii patiton.
‘ ^ '

IThb adiroihimal ii ,thp roriduum -of blood inrrlcar-
lag sugar tn ths refining fnanafnetorv. There is also another
kind wusiraMinMd, which is obtidued ffuu« the refase animal
matter ofsleujriM-houAteeafl knaokers'-yurdt,'m>osed to the^
aetbuoTfifs: J

.«A»By,T8. Hi
to north of NantoAi in iSbrieutos ^1 tend
toeW mudi pinctioe.

In order to toet w toAtter exAutl^, three lots of

diflbreot quAltties and ritnatione were inoUuied, and
each was subdivided into two parts, one of which was
pored and burnt hi the Irbh way, and the other was
ploughed without bucohig, so tliat a fair average result

mifl^t be obtained. One subdivision was treated as

follows, during four years

Ksar.—After inclosing a field, and hoeing up the

Heath, Ac., and burning it in heaps, beds were marked
out with a plough, with intervab of 12 inches for the

furrows. The ashes were then spread, aud Rye or Oats
being sown on it, an even covciring was given from the

furrows with the spade aud shovel.*

2d Ksar.—The furrows being filled up and tlie sur-

face levelled, new furrows of the original width were
marked out in the middle of the original beds, Home
noir animal was scattered over thum, grain of a dif-

ferent kind from the preceding crop was sown and
covered as lieforc.

3d and 4/4 years .—Tho same method was followed,

so that at the end of the 4th year tho whole of tlie field

was dug to a uniform depth.

The laud being, after the foregoing treatment, in a
perfectly friable stato, tho furrowH wore filled in the

subsequent year by the plough, so that the whole field

could be laid down evenly with Grass soeds, or subjooted

to tlie drill husbandry of green crops. By thb simple

process the Breton fanner, at the cost of about 7s. per

English acre (exclusively of manunO, often raises foui^

HUccoBsive crops of corn, but it is only on tln^ moors of

the boat 4|uality that such courses of cereal crops have
been obtained.

Mr. ileifferH second method (which does not dlfTcr

from our couiniou praetici*) was as fbJlowH : •— The
ground being cleared fntm stones, i‘<»ots. &c., was
ploughed very lightly at the beginning of the year with

a wide and fiat furrow-slice, in scih ‘io Jeot wide,

Jt was loft in that Htate until the .*^ueceeding January,
when it was cross-ploughed at double the foruior depth,

at ao iingle of 45“ . Early in May it was harrtiwed well

with a heavy drag, and tlie roots of Heath and unde-

ooinposod so<1h wore thrown into the furrows tn rot. A t

the end of May it received tho third ploughing in the

direction of the first (with a pair ot oxen;, somewhat
deeper timii before ; after which, tbougli there were
tufts of Heath and other slowly deuotnposiug siilMitaiiecs

on ilio surface, tho ground was fit for BucK wheat
(which ought always to be sown on the 2ith June at

the latost).

Before wo proceed with the statement of accounts re-

specting M. Reiffers W(»rk, wo must notiro one of bis

general reiimrksf aa given in the intcrusiing reportnow
hefoi'C UH, vi;;., if the soil bo of very good quality the

first ploughing b mndo before Christmas, and in the fol-

lowing Sept, tho furrow-slices arc broken U]) with hoes,

iifier which a harrowing is given, then oiiu ploughing,

after wliieli autumn corn b sown.
Some of the results of hb experiments hy the two

methods are thus given :

—

No l. w Paiiino ako hriiMNo, fr,

Tfix-liii;; tho nurtVice nod liurnmt; tin* . , IMI p. het tare.

l.alKHir til'fcprcadifi;: imIios and reduoing o1ih1*< Ih

I'luujkclmi^ ill the UnIioh 12
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Ifo'i.— I'uurofiiNo. A r., nrriiorT iieuMNo.
Prohiniimr.v %»\>rk in rcimiviug; obsiruclloii8 tc»

thu |iloij);ii 7 p. liLTlaio.

V* phiugliingsi wkli full toaniB N!) ,,

JJonvy liaiToaiO|.'s .. (> ,,

})d plougluiiK with H pair of cattlu . . . . I'J .,

H hontolitroB of Aoir antnuil ,,

]r,r»

Thus it appears that the expense in No. 2 was greater

tbsn No. ] ; but the r<»turu8 frtiin No. 2 were greater,

Wheat having been obtained (with 4 hectolitres;^ of noir

anima/f however), in the second year. Tlie report gives

the receipts for three years in nacii of the two casuH.

1 aas fr.

No. a t,.
..

The Rocond method, tiiorofore, though tlio most ex-

ponsive at fir^t, proved the most profitable in the end.

But so inuoh depend^ on the quality of tbe moors,

local circumslances, and seasons, that M. Rciffcl, whose
improveiiieiits on the landes are the most remarkable in

Brittany, was unwilling to pronooiiet> decidedly on oither

side of* die question ;
upon silico-argillacoous soil, he

gives a general preference to tne use of tho plough
without burning. Yot on an average of cireuiiistancos,

Olid on an extended scale, he recommends both practices

concurrently, particularly during the first year, when a
large supply of fodder cannot bo obtained all at once for

plough teams ; and, ho might have added, on account
of the difficulty of procuringmanures in sufficient quan-
tities in the interior parts. His rotations are—
l«t year - Buukwheat : raiseil with rt bectulitrfH of noir antiwar,

*/d „ Wheat or Uyo: ralfied w'lih ! lu^ctolltres of uo/r
aniiiuU, or !•> hootolltren of jwwderod Oh.*im6o.||

8d „ OatB, half Allowed to ripe ; the romaindorvut green.

4th „ Cabhagcf, fiwedibh Turnip'*. Trifolium ^nckrnutum,
winVr VetrhCB, 20,0«U kilogrnmnioB^ of dune to

the iirvtarc; ])iickwliciit cut green orploughed into
the ground, OhAolageii do* ierrs*.

Aht „ Whoat or Kye.
Olh ,,

Ilyo-gTHM* and lied (.’lover.

* The little former u«eH tho ipadf Uko the Trl*h f\m-acre man.
I Agriculture de I'ouest de la Franoo, kovuc Trlmettvllle,

par .Yales Relfihl, vol. 1.

t The liectolitre contains 100 lb.*?. hnsHsh.

II The wood-ashos Wlilch have uwed m the (cMiw for

f th^Uogrumnie is equal to 1! Ih*. EngllKh.

Ttk jmr--Fototmrciiii^ idkiipninite ti db/mt
_ to the hectare.*
Hm „ Kyedr'Wbest.
iHh „ BysAiiiM Wltolkd
10th „ PnetoM.

Bttckwlieat is found to bo file hati crep ia tim fiiat

instonoe, and requires lees preMAtovy ploughing and
l^owing, and being an artioto of genwul oonimnip.
tion with tile peasantry, always fetobos a falgliAr prioe
than ; besides, it loosens tbe land, And pnepim R
as well for autiinmal corn as a summer fitUow.

( To ftr Cifjtlinucii.)
^

^ \

Home Corrcfipondenoo*
Hovo to mtet the Dottor's the daily fiweMn*

who has a considerable portion of Ine capital iaveetod
in live stock, it is important that be sho^d adopt the
roost efitictive, and at the same time most
plan that presoiito itself for providing agaiiist the lo«
to which he b frequently subjected, from tbe varioUi
euIdcmicB affcc.ing cattle. It k esecuiial that ho
should at such times have early recourse to the beat
advioo and assistance

; yet tho large bills wiiich are
soon run up by the veterinary surgeon deter the farmer
from seeking his aid in tbe onset, and the disease whiob
(as in the case of pleuro^pueumonia) in its early stagis
is almost beyond the skill of tlie practitioner, runs its

course ; and before the eow-bouse is freed from the
pest, many valuable beasts have perisbiMl. In^
iiendently of the positivo loss, these casualties are a
fruitful source of .•inxiet^ to the fanner ; to free him
from which, aud also to secure him from those heavy
losses wiiich have borne down many deserving men, 1
beg him to consider attentively (whioh, if he does, 1 thi^,
be will adopt) tbe following suggestions Istiy, that
he shall, whiUt bis cattle are in health, contract with a ze-
spcotable vetorinaiy Hui'geon for all necessary medieiiies,

and attondaticc, at a given sum per head per annum, ill

or well. By adopting this course, he will divide the
expenses of a year of calamity over a series of yoan ;

i hould Ills cattle bo ill, he Iish recourse at oiico to the
best advice, and tbe respectable surgeon is exempt from
tbe suspicion of making a bill, no small comfort to au
lionuurable man. So far for disoase ; but as, in spite

of tbe best medical ansistance, death irequently ensues,
1 suggest, 2inlly,—That he shall insure his cattle to
one of the InHuranco Offices, establislied expressly, for
the purpose of insuring the live stock of farmers, Ac.
Hexv, again, he will adopt Urn same principle laid down
before, tii.s.t of making each year bear its average shave
of loss, 'i'o the refiectiug fanner little need be said on
the advantagoK of being able ^ calculate bis outgoings
on this head with as much precision os any other ox-
fSiUBea of his farm. W hat the writer here recommends
to others he practises himself.

—

G» 1). C.f Mancheslery
March 4.

Phosphate o/ Lli^ie as I'aod for Plants—I do not
seek to trespass on your columns. My prtwoiit object
is merely to buggost, whetlicr it has not escsTwd yonr
attention, that you have now inaerted two explananons,
flatly contradictory of each otlim* ; and whether it is not
ratluur incumbent on you to step forth os arbiter,

aud to point out on which bide the truth lies. Tho
contradiction to whicii 1 refer is tliis : that Mr. B., to
page 91, asH«;rtH that carbonic acid deconiposes phos-
phate of linio; wliilo Mr. G. (page 108} states that
carbonic acid renders it soluble, but docs not decom-
pose it. 1 have no doubt in my own mind that Mr. B.*a
explanation is unfounded altogether ; Mr. G.*a experi-
ment is almubt conclusive, but cannot be conudored
quite beyond objection, until bo can imitate the sup-
posed. process of nature, by cHecting tlie solution In
question wilbout the previous application of muria^
acid aud nminonia.

—

P. V. [Mr. Gydc says that car-
bonic acid water dissolves bone-earth, and he does
not say that it does not decompose it ” Wo do not
consider the two paragraphs at all iticoiisistent. Mr.
Gydo states ilio facts, aud Mr. Breeds statement of
theory satisfactorily explains tbetn. What is the fact t

—that a gallon of carbonic acid water will dissolve 30
grains of bone-mrth, out of any given quantity acted
upon ; aud the theory 1-—that the carbonic acid has not
umply driven oft' a portion of pboH)ilioric acid (which
is found in solution), and taken its place in union with
the lime, but that its ailiiiicy for lime, assisted by the
existing affinity of bone-earth for phosphoric acid, has
induced such an interchange of elements (one portion
of bonu-carth bring decouiposetl—its lime uniting with
carbonic acid, and its phosphoric acid uniting wiQj the
phosphate of lime in another\ that the resulting com-
pounds are a A'U/icr-phospliAte of lime which is soluble

in water, and a cai’bonate of lime Ibund among the sedi-

nient.]

EUctrthCuUure and the Potato />isra«s«—Your in-

sertion, on the 7th inst., of the Rev. Edwin Sydney’s
statement, that bis I'otatoes wiUiin an electrified space
were hoaltiiy, while those outnide, but in the same soil,

were much diseased, induces roe to direct tho attention

of your readers to a similar circumstance reported by
tbe ]^v. F. Lackey', and published in the last number
of the Electrical Magazine/* page 234 ; and to add,

that a parallel instance, as to Uieir preservation from
disease, but without a very marked incroase of tbe crop,

has been oomniunicated to me. These arc facta which

it is rather UiffiouU for the mind to reconcile witli the

assumption tliat olectro-eulture has no influence on

vegetation* But when I stato tliat tliese fiMts arepir-

feetly consistent with, and to be expected, if viewed to

connection with the scietitific fucts on which tlio doc-

trine of electro-eultui'c is Imswi, it sceins to me that

* Xhe hsetaver cuntHiiiH 2 aceen and a Iwlf finglisb.
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«T«ii-««epllBtei %haM paiiee.^A grtAt oUttnity It Jvitl*

mAtt]|yyooimteM with this tubjtet. Thate
of tlfotriM Potttoea wert aqiitlly Inilueiieeil n£af
iiioiitnrO|.«Dd temperature^withthoae uaeleet^ifiedgrown
olM to them in the ttme toil. Alto in the wrath of
Fmee, where two eropt of Potntoet are amniaUy ol^
tained, the first of tbit year wtt quite healthy, while
the teoond crop was rery mu^ the rerene, aJihough
this latter, which suffered severely from the disease,

ilepth of a metre, 7® (R. or C.)
; and 9 inches less rain

fen than there did on the spring crop ; and the mint>
mom of temperature wad only 0° 4' for the seoond crop
lower tlmn for the ffrsi fruitful and healthy one. (See
the Report of M. de Gaeparin to the Aoad^mie des Sci-

oneea of Pafis, or the « Plough,** No. 2. p. 170.) Now,
it is evident that in all these important particulars the
second crop was moat favoured. Again, it has by seve>
ral peraons been reported that in high and dry soils

they have found the Potatoes diseased, and, in the low
and wet soils in the noighbourhood. perfectly healthy.
1 might particularise one sueli statement of one of your
cotvwpondenCs in the Isle of Wight. Contrast this

with the fact mentioned by Dr. Lyon Playfair,

in his first lecture at the Royal institution, that in

former years the water found in healthy Potatoes was
72 per cent, but this year 75 per cent. ; and in the un-
healthy 80 to 80 per cent. ; so that if it appears that

neither to the soil, nor to temperature, nor to external
moisture, is this disease in the Potato to be ascribe<l^

wliere an^ we to look for the cause t

—

R. Dewey Forster^

FifiHrassie^ near Elgin^ Feb, 24. P.S. The presence
of casein instead of albumen, as noticed by Liebig, the

absence of nearly two-tlnrds of the usual quantity of

nitrogen, and tlie exiatenoe of one-eightli loo much
water, 1 esteem effects of some other agent ; and that

that agent is sudden in its action, both this year and
last testify.

Deep Draminp.— One fact is worth a thousand
doubtful and conflicting opinions. 1 will state a
fact that must 1 think convince every reasonable
person that it is the depth of drains that produces dry-
ness, and not their closeness or mode of filling up.
Close and riiallow drains sliall have ceased running, and
yet thi' land shall be wet. Deep and distant drains
ahall be still discharging, and notwithstanding the sur-
face will be dry. Here is a case in point : In a nine
acre field, six acres of it were drained 12 ft. apart, and
32 ins. deep ; the drains filled up 10 ins. with stones,32 ins. deep ; the drains filled up 10 ins. with stones,
and a round 2-inch pipe. These drains act jierfectly, and

.

commence running in winter about 20 minutes after the
rainfalls. This drainage cost 10/. per acre. The other
throe acres were drained three months since, at a cost

of 3/. is, per acre, as follows :—l-ineli pipes, no stones
or bushes, but the earth returned into the drains

; dis-

tance 33 ft. from drain to drain ; depth about 32 ins. at
tlie ditch, and carried into the rising ground 5 ft., each
its own leader ; the drains right up and down the land
with tlie fall. Most people would suppose that the
closely dtaiued land with such an abundant ventilation

by stonos and a large pipe would dry the land best

;

such, however, is not the fact, but the very reverse, as
i will now show. This field being in fallow, afforded a
good opportunity for a comparison. It is a vei^ strong
tenacious olsy, much of the same quality on all parts of
it, and has u fall of many feet. For the last three
weeks 1 have wateh^ it under various circumstances,
and in every oaae the thrau acres det^ply drained pre-
sented quite a contrast to Die shallow drained portion.

Solar as the colour of the field could he discerned the
contrast is plainly ]>Rroeptiblc ; the deep drained side a
uniform light ditib colour ; the shallow drained a dark
or black colour, becoming gradutUly more ]>atchy as the
ground got dryer ; but showing that although the drains

had 'iomo time ceased running, the water was held up
to the surface by cnpiJli^ attraction. In fact so marked
and uuiform wa.H the dislinctioti, that the two opposite

‘aides of the field looked at some hundred yanls distance
like difiVreot soils, and yet the deep drains were still

weeping. The question of deep or shallow drainage in

strong soils is far too important nationally and indivi-

dually to romatn in doubt or abeyance, and I call upon
thocK* whose minds are biaased to throw off prejudice I

and l>e guided by facts—^not by assumptions and opi-

nions. Let them consider that gravity has no weight in

the presence of capillary attraction. I mean that how-
ever heavy water may bo, and however incltned it is to
duMKsnd, It is absolutely made to rise up many feet

instead of falling. Look at the interior of church-walls,
tHh outrides of white-washed cottages, &e.

;
you bfteu

see the water staining the walls at a height of 6 or 7 ft.,

deiiendiiig upon the capillary powers of tlie material,
and Its cHi>ncity far heat or dryness. Look at tiie sides
of ditohoH in a drying March day. You will see that
althatigli they have ceased runnUig, the ground for J8
or more inches high is black with wetness. We must
never forget that the hills are always the wettest places,
and eonsoquently into the lulls should we out deeply.
The capillary powm^ is strongest in the hills. Any man
wlio drains Uie valley and not tlie hill, will find his land
still wet. I hope we shall hear no more of eaiUTing off
the ** top water,** and with at the best of our manure.
We all admit the bsneftts of irtigatlon t but forget that
tlio richest irrigation io that {im the clouds, charged
with heat, ammouh^ earhoaie acid, Ac., which common
sense sliould teioh lu to earry through our land, not
over gfschi, Thim ifaUf Marsh 26.

Land Flitoded ip S§a Hosier.—I shall he gruatly

ob1f|ed tfyou will state the most el^lo eourse to pm^
sue in the esse of pasture and anrale land, which has
been flooded by sea wtMt during flic high tides to whlidi

the ooast of Essex was exposed about two months
ainoe. Uponsome partof lithewaterreinainedthegreater
part of two days

;
other parts were only inundated dur-

mg <) or 8 hours. The wheat and Clover appears now
to be dying, although at first it did not present any ap-
pearance of injury.—C. H. R. [Have our corres-

iKradonts angr experience which would .bo useful *to

«c.
Ejrperiments.~-*lt is much to be desired that such of

your correspondentA aa report experiments would be
careful to conduct them from beginning to end with
minute attention to contingent circumstanccB which
may affect the results, and to be as accurate as possible
in their weights and measures. I am induced to make
those remarks from reading the report of an experi-
ment on Swedish Turnips, n. 123, whicli is, in my I

opinion, rendered nugatory by the observation that
“ two yards wore measared In each acre surely if it

were right to record the experiment at all, It was worth
while to weigh more than two yards in each acre ; the
whole should have been weighed : half the experiments
recorded are in the same predicament.

—

Luaor,
Draining Wing the mine from which agriculturists

are to obtain a moans of suVmistencc, 1 may he again
I

permitted to allude to the subject, even with the pros|>cct
of being accused of rcpotitioii. On a former occasion
1 raised my humble voice in favour of three feet ilrains

j

.n lircfereiieo to any other depth, and 1 still continue of
*that o])ini<m ; whether tiles and soles arc used, or tubes,

will depend very much as to the facility of procuring
them and the cost—botli are good. I once recom-
mended a trial of clay draining for pastures as prac-
tised on the stiff soils of Gloaoestorsliire. It can be
done for less tliaii half the charge for draining accord-
iiig to the usual plan, and answers exti*cinely well. I

recollect being rather taken to task on introducing the
subject, fur supposing that water would find its way
through clay, pressed down as I had descriWd ; it how-
ever runs off merrily, as 1 can speak from cxporience.
As economy in agriculture will bo more neoesHary than
ever, clay draining might ho made available in large

damp parks and extensive rushy pastures, whore the
land wim strong enough to admit of it. It is quite re-

freshing to H(?e so many writers advocating the applica-

tion of capital to land, and Cfuidemning the folly of

fanning without having money at command. It is also

satisfactory to read some quiet remarks relative to

Thistles, Ac., gi'owing where Wheat ought tr> spring up.
1 hope a few individuals may bo itidnced to notice any
localities during the ensuing spring and sumnuT, wliore

great neglect is apparent in the cultivation of the soil.

I do not say this ill-naturedly, hut wdien there are
hundreds out of employment, it is a Bhaine and a sin

j

to have valuable land overgrown with weeds.

—

Falcon,

ROYAL AORIOITLTL'UAI. SOCIETY or ENGLAND.
A WEEKf.Y Council was held at the Society's house,

in Hanover- sipiarc, on Wednesday last, tlie llth of
March; present, Thomas Raymond B%iikkr, Esq., in

the chair ; Sir 11. Price, Bart., M.P. ; F. Burke, liq.;
F. C. Clierry, Esq. ; B. Gibbs, Esq. ; Professor Sewell

;

W. R. C. Stansfield, Esq., M.P. ; C. U. Turner, Esq.

;

G. Wilbrahain, Esq., M.P. ; H. Wilson, Esq.; B.
Almack, F.Hq. ; G. R. Barker, Esq. ; T. B. Browne,
Esq.

; H. Burr, Esq. ; Dr. Calvert ; W. ,pullibertBoii,

Esq. ; A. E. Fuller, I^Isq., M.P. ; J. A. Knipe, Esq.

;

A. Majeiidio, Esq.
; A. Ogilvie, Esq. ; E. Parkyus,

Esq, ; U. Price, Fisq. ; 1’, Turner, Esq. ; T. R. '^Vecd,
lisq.

; and J. L. Wight, Esq.
^

The following new members were elected :

—

Whcijifley, MutthDw, SbioliUicld, Newrastle-on-Tyno
Veel, Jonathan, Accrington-hoiiHtt, Dluckburn, haiicunhire
llarher, ThomAN, llublfind-liuU, Orout Yarntoutli, Norfolk
^tkl11Hon, John, Nenbiggiti, Iloxlmni, Northumberland
NolAon, Wnilaiij, OUve-house. Alnalek, Nortliuinbcrland
J.awNon, Edward, ltcdcRdalm>ttttKO, NewraMtle-on-Tyno
Thuriow, Rev. Tboniufi, Uaynard’B-pHrk, Oulldtbrd, Hurrry
The names of 19 oaiididatel for election at the next

meeting were then read.
'Ihe following communications were received :

—

1 . From Professor Skwell, on the part of extensive

cattle salesmen, in the metropolis, complaining of

the serious injuries to which stock were exposed
in their conveyanco by railway, in consequence of

the improper treatment to which they were sub-

jected, and tho want of proper arrangements for

their stowage and transit ; and the great loss aos-

tained on that account by their owners. The ex-

tent to which such injuries were infliotod was cor-

^^j^orated by Mr. Cherry and Dr. Calvert ; Mr.
^Mrry suggesting that the animals should be placed

in divided coropaniuents, and that spring-puffers

should be placed between the trucks.

2. From Mr. Owbn, of Westerfield, near Ipswich, on
the use of Sea-water as Manure.

3. From Mr. Elly, of New Ross, Ireland, on an ex-

perimemt in progress on the Feeding of Sheep with

Furse^
4. l^rom Mr. Nbilb, of Belle-ville, county of Wick-

low, a present of Potato seeds, carefully collected

from healthy plants of 1845
5. From Mr. Rmsms and Mr. Brown, oommunlea-

tions on the subject of t}i« Potato disease.

6. From Mr. Douolab^ on the Removal of Dis-
eases of Cattle arising from their Teething.

,

l*he Council then adjomnisd to Wednesday next, the
lefliiust.

AOIUCinifilRA][, CHEMISTRY MMCUfiblC
At the late monflily meetings Professoi^ JoiiInston

mentioned in refevenee to the plantiogol diseased Pota-
toes, that it had been stated V, Clreville and him-
self, that there was no physiological or botanical reason
for concluding that because a Potato was diseased, that
therefore itwould of necessity pniduoe an unsound
diseased plant, and oonsequently diseased tubers, ne
should not enter into the botanical reasons for this

opinion ; but he would direct attention to the fact that

inasmuch as the disease wna situated in tho cellular

tissue, and did not till a^te period in tho process of
decay affect the part that germinated, there was no
reason to suppose that the shoot which sprouted out
might not be perfectly healthy, though surrounded by
diseased matter. That opinion was the result of a
knowledge of the botanical structure of the Potato, and
was also consistent with all they knew of the nature of
the shoots which up to that time had been observed to

spring in apparently robusthegith. Since their last meet-
ing however experiments had been brought forward by
Professor Liudley, and published by him, aceonipaniod

by a strong opinion of the risk wliich would attend the

planting of Potatoes not perfectly sound. Ho affiinns

that diseased sets will prince diseased crops’*—as if

no sound tubers could be produced from them—an
opinion which ho thought stronger than the circum-
stances warranted. He also motitiona tliat apparently
sound Potatoes have been planted which have produced
sprouts apparently healthy, but have afterwards fully

developed the disease, and sometimes have shown fungi

;

and he therefore draw's the further conclusion, that

grout dangor exists in planting even apparently sound
Potatoes fram diseased districts—thus excluding from
use as seed tlie whole produce of that large jiortion of

the island which has been affoetod by the uiseaso. He
did not think, however, that tho reasoning or the con-

clusions of Professor Lindley were justified by the

facts he had stated. As to those which had been
forced, he observed^that tho circumstances in grow.

I

iiig Potatoes in a forcing house were so different

from those attending their growth in the ordinary

I

field, that tliey could not draw fair conclusiuns in

regard to the extent of the disease which was likely

to appear in the latter, from tliat which nmnifested it-

self in the hot atmosphere and fermenting soil of a
forcing-house. But that was a mere opinion ho enter-

tained. Still he thought they should not disconrngo

the people at largo by broad statements of merely pro-

bable consequences ; they should rather siiggost such
remedies as their knowledge enabled tlierri to communi-
cate. Such sweeping opinions as those should not bo

issued to the country, unless upon the surest evidence,

as they were likely Jto produce bad effects ; and a
single expression unhappily chosen, might produce in-

jurious consequences. There was another point to

j

which he wished to allude, which was brought out by

I

Dr. Greville from the returns which had been received.

2'hey would recollect that the last meeting was uiinni.

mous in referenoe to tho choice of Potatoes—that all

those who knew anything about the subject concurred
in the opinion, that the variety of Potatoes termed
** Cups,*’ was that which in Scotland had failed the

least. He, therefore, thought that wherever Cups could
be bad ; they should he selected ; for out of 2G returns,

22 alleged that that variety was the least affected. He
would even venture to state it as an opinion which
would rc'gulato his own practice were bo a farmer, tliat

sound Potatoes of tho Cup variety, though from a
diseased district, would be less likely to fail than sound
Buffs, Flat Reds, or Lumpers brought from a district

in whicli no disease had hitherto appeared. I’rofessor

Johnston then alluded to the other causes supposed to
modify die disease, as the influence of the climate, Ac.,
u]>on which he would not culaige, as Mr. Milne and Dr.
Grevillo would give much information upon the subject.

->Mr. Milne, who had undertaken the meteorological

branch of the enquiry, tlieu stated at great length tho
result of his investigation, whioh is not yet completed

;

but of this we can only find i^m for a very short ab.
stnict. He showed that rain could not have caused
the disease, but he was inclined to think that htere was
evidence of unusual and long-continued cold in tho dis-

eased districts, sufficient to have injured tho Potato
plants, especially in rich or highly manured soils ; and
he was led the more to this conclusion from learning
tliat the weather, espeolally in September, had not been
so ungenial in the northern counties. To these two
causes, flien, viz., the much smaller amount of tempera-
ture last summer, and the abnormal distribution of it,

he was inclined at present to aswbe the failure in the
Potato crop, without the necessity of assuming any
degeneracy of the species, or the wafting of seeds of
fungi through tlie air. He recommended that the
most hardy varieties should be alone or chiefly culti-

vated ; that the Potato ought not to be stimulated w'ith

too much Manure ; that plants should be grown
speoially for seed, in order that stronger and more
vigorouB sets may be obtained tlian may be got from
Potatoes grown for the table ; that the time of ripening
ought to DO accelerated by early planting, draining, Ac.
and, finaUyi that the sbaws onght to be out over, when-
ever any general appearanee of disease manifests itself

on them. Mr. Milne illustrated his statements by exhi-
biting tables of rain and temporature made up from
registers in England sod Bcofland.—Dr. 6bxvti.lx
stated, with reference to the remarks which Prof.

Johnston had made velstlva to the aceonnts of foroed
Potatoes having already been atlaeked with the disease,

that all Dr, lindley said deserved, feom his high dia-



if^TrT

nater. tbe gra«Mt oouidenlion ;
yet in thb Imtuiee would be beodltedier beyond the unooiit of hie »d-|

ho (Dr. GroTiUo) tliousht thet more wm drawn from ditional rent. At the Me time be bed a strong

the' experimexLte than they mitflit be found to justify. obJocUon to that deep diaiaing which wee roeommendod

Certaioly every farmer would act wisely in obtaining by some on their clay believiiifj from his own

the best seed which oiroumatanoeB admitted of, aadCrom experienoe that the soil would not admit tlio water to

a non-iofeoted district if oonvonlent. But from the the drains at so great a depth.

BCceuntH already known, and still aeouinulating, in tionsof the present daytowluch he equally objeo^.

favour of the Cup variety, there was strong reason to One of those whioh had stai^ up was the thin wwiog,

hope that sound sets, although from an infected die- alluded to in the report. He had great r^ect for Mr.

triot would under carelul management produce a satin- Hewitt Davis, or any other who would travel out

factory return. The vitality of that variety was re- of the beaten track in searoli of improvement, but m
fnarkabie, and it was known (unlike most k’mdfl), to this case he could not think the systom recomincnded

bear producing year after year on tlie same land with- at all beneficial. He hud never witnessed any failure

out deterioration. ®q“al ^ ^t oeeasioned by too sbght a plant Ho had
- . ^===== lost more from this cause titan from wet, worm, or any

Pamirs’ Clubs« othef cause.—>Mr. Nesbit made a few observations re-

applicability of ohemUtry and soietice to
SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION. agriculture, and in what way the praoticol former might

12. THE VALUE AND COST OP FARM BUILDINGS. himself of tliefr Old. During the lost 10 years

cliemistjpr^in.d.iuch adv^e.,thi^ there wm m
permanent vhIuo ,>f his oatates. This, Dowevnr, 1m not tirlctly doubt at all of the benefits that must result from its

true ; for bulltjlin(;s, however repaired, do deteriorate
;
and thu application to agriculture. With respect to its general

landlowl, therefore, iina a riaht when he haH inveetod outline it wan very plain and simple. Farmers were in

the habit of puttinVdung on their l»nd-to produce .

are worth ** H yourtt* purchase i. 74 per cent, on their coHt crop. Suppose they put the same weight of bricks, no
ifi a fair rental. But the teiiiint aUo bonofltn, and that to u gmjjj results would follow. It was not then the weight
mucli greater amuanl than the mere rental hr pay« for them. • i roL Iherrfopft look to what the manure
The fact i», the value of a farm per uere to rout Is very gruatlj wniply. iney must tliereioro looK to wiiat tim manure

inHit»?nr«d by the accommodatJoii afforded (by bullJingsj for was composed of—and it IS thus discovered that some
the duo exer'iition of tlie latter provosMeM in the muniifiusture of substances arc useful—others not so—and the benefit
th« |tiK.d» which th. farmer .«n». A f«rm««honWb«K^ of chomistry i* to .how U8 whut sabstunces are useful
pay 74 per rent, for additional buildings of whatever kind OtaC

i i *
^

» i .. .

rtwiy 6? ri'iiuired, m not—m wlutt prtiportions fwme substances

2. to i\*y /or Cost / -The landlord, of course, tt are more useful than others—what ingredients are
ihoy go to incrcaHo the value of his property. And ho twiy pay taken out of tlie land by certain crops, and what mo-

n.^it>th«reforenece«^y U. P«t on to r^toto the

nrivilc^aH to the t^ant iih the latter may oonsidor it ti* be hih Soil to its proper Stato. Witli this view ho hod lately ,

intorcbt to accept tm Uiu condition of erocting farm bitlldingH i,een making an analysis of the Hop, from a sample
ft.r«iah«d him t, Mr. Puin, of Faruham, and he hml

discuMsioii. Wc conHidcr poriuanency of tenure for 2^ years at found tliat a crop averaging 4 cat. to tile acre took out

the proHcnt value of tlm land, to be n Muttclcnt inducometit to u of tlio Soil 17 Ibs. of potaali per ocro. This, therefore,
good and Intelligent tenant to place bis“ann, whether by tho guJigjgnco to be supplied. Now if they put on
execution of roadH, drainage, or buildings, in all respectH, as Ao

..r
would wihii it to be. It Ih, however, only wiili tho last wcliavu a manure cuutaiiiing only a small portion of potash,

lit prcHcnt to do. £vun hert;, uiiIchs ho has inure money than they must either put on au etioriiious quonti^ to pro-
ill' i'lin invest in cultivation, it will be iniich i/Mirr for IiIh intemst duce ilio result, or if they only put on a small quantity
that liU landlord should erect them, and ehiirgo him for ilielr wniiM havn hut a miaaI! eron To annulv iliu
aniimil valuo , bocau>o. while in both cases he will enjoy the would have dUt a wnaiJ C^P;. supply Wio

MRino .is/MiMtoj/f ii, in the one. at the* end of 21 yeurH. ho wilf find potash roquisiU* for the Hop plantation he had iiien-

that Jic liim paid an annuity of I5f. (or 2OU0(. supposing thorn to tioiiod, it would bo necessary to put 011 1 ton 5 cwt. of
cost that sum). « J‘>«h hrid it acciiiiiulated at compound whereas 3 cwt. of guano would Hiippiy ttll the other
would then be wort 1 1 IN.iU/.

,
while, in the other, paying 2(HJ0l.

^ . *i . , . i .i : i *V M v. . m
down nt once in the lirtit year, it would, at the same interest, tilings wanted, except tile potash, which the chemist could

at tho end of the hiiine period, be worth KovcrUielcMH, supply at a trifling expense. This bliowed how great a
whore lie Timm not this choice, it will unswer his puqirme t-o living miglit bo oflected by the duo applic«itiou of
erect tiuildings on tUcMc bmiis rather than fann without tlmm eh«niiatrv

® '*

This opinion, how i*^ or, iiuiy he controverted—“ uiuch may be
Mnld on iioth siik'iH*— .ind on the iirgumonts brought forward hy
either party will dejieiid the intcrost of thia discusHlon.

Matd.stone : Aimtial Meeting,'-' Mr. liarncs in pro-

poHiiig as a toast ** tbo Prosperity of Agriculture,” said,

Farm Memoranda.
Small Farms near Marketiiill.— Tho follow-

Itig is a report of certain small farioH on Lord
Goafurd’s estate, near Marketiiill. Mr. Ferguson,

Lot any ono Hurvey the WeaW* of Kont and Sua^x,
judges to decide upon their relative ineritB.

und Ik. must inueli which ought to bo corto^d.
artormiiic with which tile challenge clock offerej

Ilo woo loot week in o portion of Siiooox, where them
, j,,.,

^

wiw a conoiderable quanUty of land which might he rtntemont at the late meeting tlieie We
i«id to be imcultivaied, wide hedgerowe, overhang.iig t^o farm of William Wallace, containing
tiiuher, omall ei.cloHurea, all highly dotamcntol to tl...

7 : thou that of Robert M-aincliy, contain-
laiid, iiml preventing it from producing half of what it

j , jq ; 3 j„h„
la callable, i t wao o otrango fact that their loaac. for

M'Cliiicliy, containing 10 acreo, 17 perchea ; all of
the moot part contained olauora absolutely preventing „„„ exlc-diiiirlv ereditiible to tho narties

Heconduolt bk little iomt, sAkh k nalBfRUy cT a
quality, with the grealMt oun and Monomy, on
moot cxoeUeai eropo, partkukily Itulka l^e-gtoii,
which he bad cut thrM timea tiik uauim. The next
form we vkited was John Gilllkndfa, oonhuiiing 8mm,
a roods, and 0 pereliee—one field. The aows ore eon.
stautly kept in the house. He hoe n very eenvenient
house lor them, wHh a passage at their heed for whnnd.
cart to convey their food to thepi« eo thnt Mn. Qilli.

land eau attend to them while her huribond k engued
ill the farm. He hoe levelled all inside dittihmij Budhiin
it nearly all furrow-droined. On the site of nn old
ditch be hss planted Potatoes, one port with fkrm-yinNi
manure, and the oUier part with guano ; tho Potatoen
planted on the guano (we found on examiiuiig a portion
of both) hod quite the advantage, both os regards giao
and quantity. Mr. Gilliland is not only on exoeUent.
farmer, but also a tolerably good mechanic. He bnildf,.

plaster^ and does tlie e^ienter work of all hk tittle

oonoorn. The entrance into hk fum, hk cottage, and.
in fact, everything he has, bear a comfortable
pleasing appearance. Hk mode of conveying the urine
from the cow-house, by a metal pipe (over a stream of
water that comes from a well), till it empties into a well-

nropared liquid manure tank, pleased us very muili.
Mrs. G. appears to manage her port with equal clever*

ness and attention. The next farm we vkiM was Mr.
Greer’s. This was a very creditable firm, with on ex-
oelleiit stock, but they were not so strictly house-fed os
those lost mentioned. The next form we vkited was
Jacob Albin's, containing 9 acres. We found thk e
very commodious little farm ; tho Potatoes and Tiimips
well cultivated, and a very superior crop. Mr. Albln
liad lost tlireo cows thk summer by the disteioper. He
had purobased aiiotlier, which, wi&a very superior one
Lord Gosford liad tlie kindness to make him a present
of, were doing well Mrs. A. appears to manage the
dairy department exeocdingly well, which for oleanness
and neatness could not bo surpaased. The next fann
we visited was Samuel Loudon's, containing 8 oerea^

2 roods, and .30 perches—in two fields. There does not
appear to be a more thriving or mors induBtrious men
on the estate than this person. Every kind of min
was good, particularly his Oats. He bos hk Flax dams
placed at the top of nis form, and he always turns the
Fiax-water on his fields. The iiort where the Oats
grow so luxuriant had been thus watered the antumn
before. The next farm we visited was Mr. Bradford’s,

containing 10 acres, 3 roods, and 30 perches—^in two
fields. This k also a very industrious man. He and
his family cultivate their farm almost exclusively with
the spade, which is producing tliem four times os much
OB before he began house-feeing. Tho cows are kept
constantly confined in the house. On having them
turned out, they seemed to enjoy their minutes' liberty

witli tho greatest glee. Mr. Bradford hod taken a crop
of hay off the part of the ground sown in Turnips, and
yet they appeared to be a very good crop. The next
farm we visited was Mr. Rolstou's, containing 12 acres,

] rood, and 15 perches. Hk stock oonaisted of three
cows, one horse, and two large pigs, and he says he in-

tends levelling his ditches next year. 1 cannot sit down
without expressing the pleasure we felt on vkiting tlieso

forms, and witnesauig so much comfort in so many

than one acre in ten was lost in lliis way, and that one
[

acre is cupableof producing half as much mure os thoM
IiIa farm, and tiic exertious ho is making,

around it. Ho felt assured .he company present, both no ihnihi next year, he will bu able to show as
coiiimereUI aud aKnuulturel, would lend tlwir aid and j „ ^ h„d a„y
iitlneuce in endeavouring to procure n removal of there . a„d R„i,ert M-Clinchy had levelU-d
olrntMlea to imprevemont byoireulntuig tbe facto he in hi. dUchee, except one at th. »ido of a road goiiis
menUoiied, until they reached tho car. of thoim who

j,
‘ „„d a coiieiderable porUon woa

had ^e power to remove them. There waa no farmer fu„„”.d,ainod, all having a fair proportion of Tiirniim
who laboured »n Ilia own field. b«t *nu*t feel his .pinto and fodder for their .tock. The neit farm we visited
broken dowi., and his energiM enfeebled, by eud dm-

Nugent’s, containing 2 acres, 2 r.«.dB, and
reuragmumrcumston^wheiiho towthehightm^^ 25 •„ ' coimistiiig of the following
the wide hedg.^ which defeated all hi. effort.. It wa« Fototoe., I acre; TiiniipM chkI, 2(tpcrches;
utterly nrehim to .ow .eed neu- there and liedg^ 3 ^ J, ^ ^ 35 ‘ hes!

riT >r .?* ooMmtoi of one giiod cow and one largo pig.

re iu Mw. Nugent reom. to uiideretand, and, in fiet, to
crop wM.poi ed from the want of air and ann. There everything with respect to the cultivation of

thl. beautifully mLaged tlekU Her husband i. em-
affordtolore the adviwtages they were thus deprived ^ ^ Gosford, ai5l she docs all tho work of tho

»««>' "Pi'n, as ^he cow
** Amotica and other oountnes. It Mioved ,1,^ constoutly in the hoore, and tho pig .he feed.

'1 w wd bnttermUk. It come, out of its .ty
‘5®“, olmtacie. to improvement, the

^all, and utands up to he wa«hod, reeiiiingly with

SS!^t^re.rmiSS.r"
”?* under Thi, operaUoi Mre. N. perfornuteveiy Satur-

S^refeh ' Tl 5ay night, and her care i. fully repaid, not only by the

^ a. I
*.
* ^ i

* *'•/ *““*• ®'**^.**^ alfetiSi with which the pig appeare to regard ito mi.-

fcrJSr? l^wZeh trcM,but with the wrpriiing growtli of tlio aiiinuU.
*“..**** Mr.. N. affirmed it to be 4 mouths old ; none of us

wre. in fact, in a^te. re re«rd«l’^ilL^!Sl.‘^f of the i«e of a pig by it. inouUi (*ongh.

tifl .- -al ..1 _ . — .. . IlOVWUWIIIMi HIIO WIUUH. AirS. • BUUWVW UB UIU UVffill

qurettM Wh^wre th»ou^y to ^ret this to be
^^ joking all the

JlStil irSi re J ^ 5" “to oonsiderntioii. we doubt if three

wWU was another field of equal size in tlie county that con-
!** tainud a more valuable crop. The next farm we visited

fire 7
’"*• Beaty's, containing 0 acreis 1 rood, and 32

L, L.i.’tere.lifS; SSS-re reTre

•OwdWltoatMpMon|yTi|wriient.wkra.tlMiWi.diiriiig man, and, rehetold uj^u quite pruponri to

the war, ofoU aonegr iavs»tm«Bi4 woi mttvb grsatar. purmae more kad, when any offen sonvsmsat to him.

which funiiH wero excerdiiigly creditable to tho parties families. I would also beg leave to exprens the pleiL>

that occupied them. ’ Robert M*Clinchy was short of sure with which wo viewed tlie spirit of rivalry whtek
stock, haviug only ono cow, one horse, ahd two pigs, exists among the female competitors, os 1 may term
but his farm showed more labour to Imvo been expended them, with respect to l^rd Gosford’s clock. Our ded-
oii it than any of the othem. He has, wc understand, sion is— Ist, Mr. Gilliland; 2d, Mr. Albiu ; 3d, ICr-

been in bad health, but is now well ; and Iroin thu ap- Beatty ; 4th, Mr. Bradford; aud, of course, Mr. GilU-

pearance of his farm, and the exertions ho is making, land will now recover the clock which Mr, Beatty took
we have no doiiht, next year, he will bu able to show as from him lost year.”

good a stock ns the otlters. None of iliem had any - - - - ^ ^

pennanent pasture ; and Robert lil'Clinchy had levelled MifiOellaXIfiOllfi-
all his ditches, except om^ at tlu' side of a road going Thin Sitwing.—T\iv bad use made by Mr. Barnes,
through the farm ; and a considerable portion was at the auuual dinner of the Maidstone Farmers' Club,
furrow- drained, all having a fair proportion of Turnips of tlie speech of the Rev. Mr. Huxtable, at tlie Star-

and fodder for their stock. The next farm wc visited minster Farmer's Club, to prejudice farmeiw against
was Bernard Nugent's, containing 2 acres, 2 roods, and what is tenned tliin sowinir, induces me \ery ndiio-

25 perches, in one field, ' cotisistiiig of tho following tantly to trespass on the attention of your readers, hy
crops, viz., I'otatoes, 1 acre; Turnips, 1 rood, 20perches; makiug some obasrvatiorm in reply. The sum of tho
Clover, 3 roods ; Gate, 1 acre, 1 rood ; Flax, 35 perches. Hov. Mr. Huxtable's reinarlta is simply this. That he
His stock cousist^sd of one good cow and one largo pig. hod tried thin aowing, and that notwithstanding ho had
Mrs. Nugent seems to understand, and, in fact, to hoed his Wheat again and again, the weeds at harvest
manage everything with respect to tho cultivation of had ainotliercNi his curti.” |.Seo the original speech as
this beautifully managed field. Urr husband is em- given in the county papers.] My arguments in favour
ployed at Gosford, and she does all the work of tho of sowing only a bushel of W]u*at to the acre, I beg to

little fai*m, and attends to her cow and pig. The cow summarily present to such of your resdors as fiavo not
she keeps constantly in the house, and tho pig she feeds seen uiy little work, The J njury and Waste of Com
with Putatooa and buttermilk. It comes out of its stv from too thickly Sowing.” The present return in Eng-^
at her coll, and stands up to be washed, seemingly wiUi land from the seed nosn averages only about tenfold,"

good will. This operation Mrs. N. performsevery Satur- whil.it a single grain planted where space to tiller is

day night, and her care k fully repaid, not only by the afforded, yields from one to two thouHond fold. An
affection with which tlie pig appears to regard its mis- ordinary ear of Wheat affoiHls 40 grains ; tlierefore a
tress, but with the surprising growth of the animal, bushen of Wheat sown on an acre, and producing only
Mrs. N. affirmed it to be 4 mouths old ; none of us one ear to each grain, timt is without any tillering,

being a judge of the age of a pig by its inoutli (though, must return 40 busiiels. As one root where space fs

by its bulk, we wore of opinion that tlie good wife had given, will give from 30 to 40 ears, there can be no oo-

just fui.'got to place a 1 before the ]), we, of course, be- eosioii to sow mure than a bushel per acre (if it be

lieved what Hhe told us. Mrs. N. showed us the best evenly spread), even supposing that a loss of 20 out of

spread flax we ever saw ; and, in fact, taking all the 30 of the seeds be anticipated, beoanse tlie loss of ad-

erops in this field into oonsideniiioii, we doubt if there joinuig plants will be met by the tUlering of the sur-

was another field of equal size in tlie county that eon- vivors. On the other side, If more than a bushel of

Mined a more valuable crop. The next farm we visited Wheat be sown, and produce plauts, more plants will

was John Beatty’s, containing 9 acres, 1 rood, and 32 be created than c«n attoui maturity, and the oonae-

perches. Hk sto^ oonaisted of two cows, in toie eon- quenoe in the spring and summer must follow, that

dition, kept constantly in the house ; two large pigs, tne whole will not Imve space to grow, and instead of

and a Utter of smoU ones. Mr. Beatty appears to be a a healthy, vigorous growth, and full ears, at hor^

thrivii^ man, and, os he told us, k quite prepared to
j
vest, tbsra will be a slight straw and ^mali eaik ; ex-

purehoBo more load, when any vffera convenkAt to him
|
octly the Maw reuiU ns that which too ofioA moyoA
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in'MwdAd phuUntioM, wiM»m mute a# th« Ctfm,

femMvnoBibttr) aMaIii fUl Mid iMMijr p«»Iiifa

iMM diMiM* I bBfv« Hm jfima 1 Uam tbe

naNvuo/e of my vcioomra«iM|otm«, and I ivttot I Imto
Mihr to obMve, to imliioe your teMiug toudm
uA to toot my reommnonduitlMi, tliat my metioo in

Ihe fbnit instenoe wun to low 2} buriiolB m ^beat por

aierof and my altoralioiit «ro8o Mta. obaervlng tliat the

thinner sown grain over in the latter atageegrew beet,

nad yielded meet at bareetC, and furtlier, that although

1 Am largely I hmro not at thb time an acre of laud of

Biy own tliat haa ao mueli aa one boahel of Wheat aown
to tlio anro ; and that nothing has ever occurred or

emne to my knowledge' to cauac me to doubt that 1 am
^t hi Mfv&alng auch apparently very thin aowing. I

have Bome hundreda of lettera in confirmation of my
pmetioe. 1 can name large farmers who are adopting

my very amall proportions of aeed, from their own ex-

aerienoei andindera aoarooly a day paaaea that does not

Mag nm letters in ita favour ; but 1 never yet brought

Ibin sowing fbrward aa a meana to counteract had form-

ing ; neimr thiu sowing, high maimring, nor clean

onwvaSlen, separately, will ensure a crop
; and it is an

r to visit every failure of thin sowing aa the couse-

00 of too little seed. 1 know that many hun-

»of quarters of coivi have this year been saved by

my meaBS, and to advantage ; this knowledge, when
Amura of food la ao much to be dreaded, is a happiness

to too^Sj^tract from a Lottgr (tjf I/ewiit Davis, in the

MatdUone GoMotie,

A Mode of lllnstratinff the Injury done to Manure^ hy

^ing repeatedly Flooded teith Rain ITaiar,--SuppoK*
i^Sit any of the married men in this company mob to

get hold of hia wife's teapot, after she had done with it,

and was to dry up the leaves carefully, and bring them
to her for her tea the next morning, 1 would just ask

you, whether she would be likely to find out the trick or

not I I imagine she would not be long in discovering

the ohaat ;
and 1 might venture ht guess ho would find

out to hia coat that, n that was the way he was to keep
her in tea, she would soon find a way to keep him in

hot water. Now, if the wife would feel so indignant at

Iming aupidied with tea that had been wet two or thrct*

times, how ought the farmer to feel that was supplied

wiUi manure mat harl been wet two or three hundred
times t It is true the farm cannot fight its own battle

as well aa the mistress, but there is such a thing as

paaaive resistance, and you may depend on it, that in the

harvest, the farmer will be made to feel, that in cheat-

ing his land, by giving it manure which has lost all ita

atrength, he has been, in fact, cheating himself, and
that Uiis may have a worse result uvcti than cheating

wife.'^jlfr. Rlaokeff at the late Markethill meeting.

CALENDAtt OF OPERATIONS.
MAIICII.

fTbepublluatlon of this pnragrapli wHfl accidontalJy omitted
lost wcokj
PcM ,—TUifi iH th« jtrtipcr Huason for Nowiiit^ IlfHH. 8ow

front two to throo 1)Uf>lie)« pvr aoro in rowH ii toot apart, on
land which haa been well rultivatfil ami rrdnrrd to n fiuu tilth

on the aurtlacc. Tho Grey Hastings, the Karly Grey Warwick,
and tliH Grey llounceval. Giant, or UuUli Fcaa ure good Morts

for field colture
;

tho first being tlic earlieNt. The Early
Charlton and Fnn»(iiaii blue arc varjetieo which will uUo an-
swer Ibr flelil culture in good »ltii:ttioiih. The Pua prcferii a
calcareous loom ; It afFccte a lighter aoil than the Uoan.
IHnd JHeapt ahoiild now be turned and commingled

;
tliOMc

Intended for the^flo1dk> where t^irroth are to bu sown Mbuuld be
Thiu operation will coKt Irf. per ruble jurd. mea-

sured hffdrfi taming, 81x Indies of the soil on which tlic heap
lies should be thruvm up with it.

The fanner must now puTchoflo liift stock of seedS"- Carrots,
.Clovera, Grass seeds, Mangold Wursd, and Turnips; and let

him purchHMO qnuutitieH <>i|tin1 to riltiii. of tho first per acre on
SU binds In be noun with it, I'i or It lbs. of mixed Clovers, 1

hualid of Grass sued, fi or 0 ttiN. of Mangold Wurzcl, and -I nr
UVDS, of Turnip seed. Duriug diy woaUivr at this season, tlie

lands fiir Turnips may i>e plougliod, in the case of undraiiiod
lands in peroh.widp adges, but where niiiurully or artlliuiully

dry, It may lM^ rrostuphinglicd in great widths,

fkif; should now bo sown. Harrow tho land down, whctiiur
altar Grass or fallow crop, autl drill i bushols r»ar sere In

cows, inches apart. Fickle tho seed first, by placing each
tack of it separately on the barn tlooi , and pouring over it (not
out of an iron vessel, or it will be eurroded) a solution of H u/.

of sulphate of eopper (Mue vitriol)
;
it wU1 diy of itself in un

hour, and be ready for sowing. This, tirobably, by u caustic
action dissolving the glutinous attaobinent of the smut spores
to the grain, and destroying tin m, Is found Id great measure
a security against smut, to which Gats, nut being jrenerull.v

ploklod like Wheat, are greatly inoru liable. T)i« Hopotonii
Potato and Fuhutd Oata ore good varietlcH—Uie first being dis-

tlBguliiihed by an abundant yield, niul good imd bulky straw ;

tb« second, hv the quality of the grain ; and the third, by its
.

In bleak

OSaawBKAv-^t/jNT—Brill, In tiro middle of Hay, Hr InililiSs' ppf
asm, ineowiis inehes anart, on Mglit land.

CowHonos^A-A atall in a waU-estritoMl ttaWs WiB sfiawer

DsrfcoUy. Kindneos ; by aU means.
liltBAt UK pBNOftit-^-Aren^Mod—We shall take an early oppdr.

tohfty of piibllshiug caitvacta. ^
Foswaan Whkaiv-^ CJC^Are you iniaad? Thmi. as yow
land is light, sow S owt. ofoommon salt per sera harrow it

in auross the drills. And whenever your land ie aey enqugli,

turn sheep In and let them eat the Wheot down. Or if you
prefer it, you may wait till April, aud mow the Wheat down,
there will be no rear of your hurting the youngear at ao early

0 stage of its growth.
Ooksa--./ JH—Sow early in April 41I)b. of seed per acre on a

finely-pulverised suriSsce, of clean friable laud, in rows 16

iiirhes opart.

II ANTI A simple, cheaii, efficient dibble lif, in our
opinion, still II desideratum. ^ (which wc cannot imagine)
you cun unite simplicity and efficiency In un iiutruiuout

costing only 7i«. (Id., iio doubt it will sell. EnoloH a plan
and speoiih'ution, and 101. to any patent agent, and Mb will

regiidcr It for you, and you wOl Uius possess un exclusive

privilege of manufacturing tlie article for years. The
agent’s extieuc^is will be perhaps 21, in addition.

I.msGF.D- ffigh IFfoy—Give half a pound of the meal to each
sheep, b(*ll It to a mucilage In abi.ut three times its bulk of
water, inid pour it over straw or hay chad* jii t1u‘ir (roughs,

I'los—J# y *—Try the improved Essex breed. Mr. Plsher Hobbs,
of Mark's Uull. near Relvedon, Is a good person to apply to.

llAflaiTK —ifG—.Gau liny one cure ** tho canker in rabbits' ears ?”

Heo ('loveh Skud

—

JUarHu‘ .It ordinarily weighs a little heuvier
than gor»d Wheat. 70 ttis, a bushel is an extraordinary
welghi—we never saw It.

fiAiNroiN OR Rtkouasb— T IF—A'cn may safely fold ewes and
lambs on its aftermath when it is chree weeks old. That Is

your propuhal-- is it not t Only If it should be very strong
or growing it will be necessnry to look after them cloKcly and
occasionally drive them about lest they should overfeed.

Shallow Hoo, Drained !) Feet IMexr. eeitino on CALf^Akaon^
Marl—dn /rwi/i /artA<Y—A'ou have all tlie elements here oi^
a must fertile soil. The surfane must be levelled with spade
nr otherwise, and the tufts burned

;
and wide trenches should

be dug. Ti yards ajmrt. down through the marl, and thuir

eoiitciits thrown over tho ridges. Dry weather, succeeded hy
rain, will sorm moulder tho marl thus xcattered. This should
have boon done lust autumn, and the land should have
been dug over, and you might tlicn havo planted Potatoes
this Npritig ; but now your first crop will be next year. And
you should, as snuii ns possible, lay Uio land down to Grass,
and depasture with sheep and cattle for *i or » years; then
plough It up fur Oats ; and marl a second time In Uie autumn,
and take some rout-crop the f4ilhiwing year.

8ueei* Jlii8nANDRT---4 iSub—'*8i»ooiu*r on the Sheep” Is the
cuinplatfst. work you can get.

Stkam r.NOiNk—F—

Y

ou in^ get a six-hursp power engine and
IsiUer for from 16<J(. to It will l>e worth your while u*

get. on engine "for ^•i0 acres of plough Lind anil 26(i of park ;

and to cut timber, Ac.” Steaming iioor hay and straw is

said make eattio ndish It more. We have nut experience on
the point, but some of our uorrcspuudoiitH may perhops be
ebb; to infunn you.

BtrEHeHOMPHATR or Lime—Y Z It Is the same as that which
sulpbnric aeid produces in buiies. You will find that we
answered your qtieritioii at p, IAS. Mr. Fothergill's address
Is 40, rpiior ThumeR-stret't, London.

Tank H T .4 —Let the eoiiteiiii. of your main drain run into a
tank, say 0 fedt deefi, (» feet wide, uitd 10 feet long, built with
brhk and well euniented. Any sort of pump of Hiifficiont

sl/e will answer >our purpose ; let it terminate al>oiit a foot

from the bottom, ('over tho tank over witli some poles, and
tttggotH crossing tbciii, and earth over tbot. The contents
will be best applied by ii water-cart over Grass Lands In

Man*h
;

<ir you may pump them out over hcii|v. of any nb-

horbent material, such ns turf uhImim, strawy dung, Ac., and
use them in the garden in this coiupost fonn, digging them
in fill* Fottttoos or any other vegetable during tho dry wea-
ther 111 sin-ing.

To Ni’ocK A Mountain Farm—

E

xcuse the delay of u
week.

TniNie-sFEO.' -.4 f/om;/7x»afo,?iC—Selerl round or cylindrical,

not fiultvncd bulbs
,
etuK>se tliof,e with siuall necks and neiit

roots. Cut tho tops olF, iifcd transplant thi-m Into ground
wbh'li bhould have been dug over some time before ; place
thorn fabont a yard part every* way, and then wait till

spring. If you have a large extent ot ground thus )>lnnlin1,

all that you iuivc to do is to eleau the ground with the Ime, and
wait till' the sued is ripe

,
if you have only a singh* row, each

}dnnt. should be supported by a stake. Do not ti’ansplant iutu

rlchly-inunurcd ground.
WlIAT ‘TAN HK” A^FRortTARLE PRIP^ FOR CoRN '( CoUft

iinubu'' No man can tell. Kucli, to bo sure, ca%answor for

bis own systoju of cultivation
;
but no one canV^oreMec either

the impiovnnonts which may occur in tlie manufacture of
Wlicat, Barley, Ac., or their miluonce on price and produu-
lltm. See p. 14. Ah regards what farm-profit *' in fainieaa”
.siioirLD umount to ;

why, there Ih nf> limit to be found in that
aspert of the question. If you ask what It will amount to,

thou we ttnswer--lt depends on the general I'ro.nperity of the
country, the niurkot value of land, the abundance of capital,

uiid the skill of the fnrniei*. Capital will yield in this busi-
iirsH as ricli an interest ns in any other requiring equal skill.

MiBr~'’.d A’wL-vGlve your mure a mild dose of physio, atW
wlileb n peck of good Gats per diem, with chaff, and a luode-
ratu pi>rtioiJ of good sweet h.ay. An hour’s walking exercise

daily during the first weak.twu hours the second, niter wbicli
unotbor dose of physic, (lieu trotting exercise and a few IloHns
with tho Gate ovejy day. A loose box, and plenty of good
grooming, will bo noeosKary n^uncts. If'. (

'. *S,

*,* Communications reaching town after Wednesday, cannot be
answered tlie same week.

acri]^<m sri» plenilfijilly

‘v Jnna^sppWs

iblei of every de-

. ^ HMiiy •nppUea ; FrillC ie sleo euffielent for

the demsirik- jAne^sppWs, ooneldefiog the lessofi, sretolersblj
plontifril, and' good bi qttallty. Orspee hwve nqt sitesed in
price sinoe laet week. Apples sad Peare era supplied in quan-
titicN suaelant fbr the d^snd. which Is not great. Oranges
are very scarce, so much so titut tliey can hardly be obtained
at any price, puts .have altered very little in price sbiee last

its growth. Froneh BeaiM are plentilhl, but not very good in
quality. Haakule and lUiobarb are excellent ;

tite former ie

1ower in price. Brocodll and other winter Greens are suifioleht

for the demand. Brussels Sprouts are not so plontlfol as ttiey

have been, and tlto same may be said of Celery
;
the latter is

good ill quality. Young Carrots may be bought fur about Od. a
bunch. I'otatoos have not altered in any wuy since onr last ac-
count. First-rate sattiples are readily sold at last week's
prices. Now Fotatoes fttch from 4d. to (Id. a lb. Lettuces,
Hadishes, and other Salading, are good and jilcntlful. Out
Flowers obiefty consist of Heattis, Hyacinths, Tulips, Jasmines,
Lily of the Valley, Feiitas carnea, Camellias, Asafeas, Acacias,
Cyclamens, Uaimnes. Orange flowers, Bhododendrons, Clue-
rariaa, Qardenhis, and Uoees.

ra ITS.
riaa AppU, Mrlb., 4«to 10«

OiaiMt, Holksttst, yvr Uim S« i» S*
— SpanUh. par lb., IM W 1*— rnriufal, p. lb., I«te Af

Applet, Deit., prr iinth.,7f to ISi,

— Klttihen, St to f< SS
Orsasos.pw Amhmi, Uio it Stl

— per 100, 4« to iSf

(iovilio, pot 100, St to iS«

— por dosea, S« to 8« Sd

Osbbsfoi, por dos., Mto It

— rod, per doa., «« t» St

Biaaaate Hprouia, p* hl.iv., la to loOd
Kavoyii. par ili>H.,sd to it Bi
Ukh^I, Brotrn. par bdla., Sd to !• 8d
— White, SO to St Sd

Oreaoa, par dos. b<inufaaa,U td to WM
Sraooh Boaaa. par ino, li 6d to •• Sd
Corral, par hf.-alave,Sd to 1«

Fotaiioaa. par um, 70« lo ITS*
— owt , Of to St
—i buthaliSt toOf
* Kldary,parbuahal.a«io4f

Turnlpa, par doa.,It to St
Had Beal, per dos.. Od to If 0
Oanotagpar dua. baba., Sf to St
Horae KMlab. par biiadia, If Od to S»
Maakala, pvt punati, sMo it «d
Rhubarb, pat bandlo,0d to ItRd
AaparsKua per buodlo, Sf to St

Cuouatbera, eaoh, St to w
Sploaoh, par alava. It to It Sd
Liiah8,por dos.buaohaa. If to It Sd
Celery, per buooh, Od to If Od
Cardoouf. eaoh, Sd to Wf

tswona. lar doaan. Od tnSf
— per l«i. Of to lit

AletomU, per peok. Of

Kiveet AloMtiiifa, per lb., Se to It
VUberta. gSKlUh.>. 10ti.lba.,SDf IS SOt

Nute, Cob, per Iui0ba.,e0e
» Barealoaa. dot
— Braoil. ikf lolSt
— fipMleb, I4t

Ghaaouui, pa- pat h. Hi to St
Poara, par bt'.>fv.,0f to iSt

VBOBTABLBN.
Paraalpe, per dos, M lo It
HooraiiMra, per boadia, it to 1# Sd
Balalfy, diA, it lo it vd
Onloiif, par buehel, la Od to SeSd— pIvkIbiKi per kf.-av,, fa to Sf
— epsolah, p,.r dos.. It to 4a ,

SballoM, per lb., Sd toSd
Osrlto, per lb.,Sd to Sd
fiod(va. pel aiioro,Sd to It Sd!
Latiuoa, oar trora, Cab., 4d to Sd~ V — Coa. Sd to If
HadUhefTpar IS head.. It to It Sd
Muahrmwia, per potlla, Od to If
Small Saladf, per piienat, Sd to td
Panaal, pnr bunoh, sdtoSd
Savory, par bunch, 4d to Od
Thyme, per hiinoli.4d

.

Waiaroraae, p. IS tm.biia. SiJtoSi
Paraley, per bunuh, id tiiSd
— ftiKtlf, par buodle. It

Tarraxoii, per bunch, Sd
Mint, pratn. par bunch, Od to Sd
NaVJiuuni, per bunch. 4d
Ohaivll, pel punnet, Sd told

HAY.—Per Loiul of 96 Trusses,
BMiTHFrxLO, Mar. i‘2.

Prime Mead.Hay BA* to PSt I New Hay —a to —a |
NawClr. —ate —

Infr.NawSkuMroB so 80 | Clover BU i«> llA (strew at 86
John CoQtaa, SaleaaNMi.

CUMSBILAND MARKET, Mai*. 12.
SO* to 07*

I
(Md Clover IlUfto JiA* I

70 SO (Inrerlordo. so loS I Nlraw tealoBOa- - iNourClovar - > |

JofiiuA Basbo, Hay Saleamaa.
WBrrKcnAVBt, Mar. D).

so* 80 SBt I Old Clover I lo* to 1M«
I

06 70 I Inlr. „ so
| htraw soa to Oia— - 1 New Clover - — I

Medley Heve eonniely ealenhle at nnv prloe.^

Prime Mead. Hay
Inferior *

New Hay -

Pina Old Hay
Inferior Hay
New Hay

aarlinasR. The Tartarian Oat is largely cultivated
situations, where a large quantity of coarse groin is desired.

Taret or Vetchia should be sown now for the main
oron. Drill 9 bushels per acre in rows n Indies apart.

Wh<at Dinds shuold be pioked over ; IkH'ks ami OoltsfOL
flowers pnlliHi ; anil stonss gathered into heaps. Cast every-
thing on at once, and bum all weeds, (let your Cforor-Mods
mixed-' I evrl. of red or Oow-grasa, Jejvi. of white, and^cwl.
of Trefoil- -ready for sowing next we*'k at the rate oflfiriHn 12
10 K lbs. of the mixture per acre. Get your Bdffkm Carrot,
eeed mixed widi dry sand (you can damp It afterwards to make
H sprout-a little bftbn* sowing), or turf-aslius, In the proportion
Cf fi lbs. to every 2 bushels, to be sown before the and of the
ttUMitb, Rt the rate of 2 bushelM of the mixture tier acre.
You have bought your seed Earley by tids time

;
next week

will be a gofid time tu sow it. Three ImsheU per acre on good
rland U sufiBolant. Cliavafier Harley is. we Dslieve, the Mst
sort to grow la Idndly svils and situations.

imarbtts.

Jfoticei to Correejmndenta.
Rural OiniinsTBT, hy Hdward Holly, Esq., r.K.R,-*-A new
oditkm, wMi additions, is reprinting; and will be reidy in a

BSAKS^^oeriitplam'-^ about 2 inches dtiep.

Bones and floLmuaic AOW'^A ForMfriwiaa—Your plan will

no dmibt. answer very welh 16(1 lbs. of sulphuric adu, aud 4^
bushels of bonfodait drisd iu mould, and sown broadcast,
por acre, for vdhnir Wheat or Oat*.

EMITHFIELD, Uomdat, M;ir. 6.-.Per stone of 8 lbs.
tootv, HaralurSi, Aa 4a 4to 4a s I Beat DpwoaA HalLbvada 6* 4 lo »b s
Hhort Horaa - 4 0 4 41 Bavt Loak-woiiIb • « 6 S S S
id quality Baaaia -SOS B

|
iCvraaaaS vauoaS quality 4 « 4 Is

• ' - - 4 0 6 41 Plpa • . - a S BID
Bessta, MSS; .Sbaap, 17,4m} Calvaa, 46 : Flaa, 804,

y- l""Tha aupply cl Bom la vavriwusll ta-Sty, and tiada vary hilah. The beat
qualltiaa cr aiirfc deavrlpu'ca make vaihvr atmrv than our mp quntailnaa In
Bomv InataiHwa '-Thera ara aAw oiora hhaap, but iha dauiaad la awra than
equal to tho aupply. and avarythiof Ja void vary dear. Soma of Iba oholsaai
saisli tmwna have mado aaarly Oa. pat Sltw—-Voal trade la rathav auU.—Pork
la mhar morn In damaed.

Fsivat, Mar. IS.

The morolnf balea cold aaS Avouvsbla tor alauKhtavinrilit trade la naarly
aa anod aa on Moadty nr Real, atlll 4b Sd la quite tbo top price ot tba
chtdiumkcota, and tha|b*M Short'lHirnB baraly laaka 4a 4d.— Mutton trado
la hai«w to good, the dand tnSikata kavliiii boan oonaldombiy lower vlnoa
Monday ; notwltbatanAvg, tba oHoloaai '.flowna mah** nanrly 6a Sdi bMt
J.«aif wool*. 6i to Sf ad I Bwaa, Ao., aa ad to 4a Sd. -Vaal trada oontlnnaa
ataady i nwbidua Calf nekaa nboirt 6a ed.r-lfatk trado la raikar baitori nlc
rotkara ara worth about Sa id.

fiaaata,767» Sheep, ISOSi Calvee,imi Plfa,Bia.
dtrWeet SatUbiald.

HOPS, Fbidat, Mar. 18.
Tka Hop merhet ooMlauea jaat In she seme alata aa leit week.

PATnuoMir A Smixii, Hop.Fectofs.

POTAYOES.—SouTffWASK, Watbrbwb, Mur. 6.
Tho anpaly to thla mathet davleft tba lut weak baa baanunnutally llnltad,

but ihara baa bran anna arrlvnla li«m the poraliarn dlacvlata, nod tba da-
maad waa brl,k (bv York and Bootob Iteda etfurlkor advaMod prlcea. Ifaay
•ainplea •«! *a<iond>raia Rmwowr end other* of Inferior qnnlltlre, eia lilU an
hand. Vnik lUda, SOa to 140t pet tOtti ditto Hrgantf, ?0a to llSaper t~~

MAAK..LANE, Monday, Mar. u.

The supply of English Wheat by land eairiagc samples tliis

morning wan very small, nml the euiuhlion being sumewbat
improved, nn advanee of hilly Ir per i|r was roaliscd noon the
White, but lied and damp qualitleK nmuot bu noted higher:
free Foreign continuoN in good request ; in Jioiuled we dia
not hear of any transautionb.— Fine llorJej suIIh freely, bnt
ordinary doHuriptloiM are oftered nt loxv figuri‘8.—Tho show of
Deans and Feas was gootl, and we rediiee our quotations 1<.

per qr. on all sorts of Uie laUor.-'Gate arc scarce, English and
fine qualities must be written tkt. per qr. dearer.

RRlTISn, FEE IMPKRIAL UDAKILE. 8. 8.

Whrst, Saaea, Kant, and NuSblk While 6H S«— - Nmlcilk, Unoohtahlia, and Yorb«hlrn 80 68
Harley, Maltins and dlatllllng flSa tcdla Uhvvnllar Si 84
Oat^ LInoolnahIre aud Yorktblia . . Folanda PS 87— Ncrtbumbarland and Svotoh , F#ad 88 *6— Iil»h Paf*d 81 84
Malt, pain, ahlp 64 60—> Harobrd and Basan 60 66
Rva 84 SB
Bvana, Ifaragaa, old and now 8S to 40 Tick bu 48— -'FIrsob, aallKolaiid . 86 to 40 Wind* 40 48
Paaa, Whlto . 84 to nS Maple BH VI

ARRIVALS IN THE RIVER LAST WEEK,
Plou*.

I

Kaaliah 4UiM Bks. — B,la.

Soreliin . luaS „ 661* ..

.Friday, Mar. Di.

T he arrivals of Wheat during the week hax'o been good ; (ho
E iiglish on olfer thir, morning found a ready sale at foUy Mon-
day's prices

;
Bonded continues to meet a retail demand from

the Millers, and two or three cargoes afloat on the coast have
been sold at prevloUK rates.—IlHrloy, Beans, and Grey PeM,
fully maintain tlielr late value

;
White are very unsaleable.

—

Oats are in foir demand, and the turn dearer than on Monday.
arrivals THIS WEEK.

8. f.
Rod . 60 68
White ae 68
Grind. 98 86
Peed 81 88
Phuto 88 fs
PotMA 94 87

Hamm 88 44
Longpod M 86
Gray 87 Bu

Whi.
;
Bar). Malt. 1 0X14. Hna. Paaa

441 7 i
4000

,
6564 8488 1 47 710

-
1

- 46 8:s*
1

1

Rye.

— f —— 8786 8488 *1814

1

Wheat Barley Oata
7870 4880 6048

18860 180 6U0

Envllah
IrUh
Koralgn

IMPERIAI. AVEEAOBf.
.WhaaL

I
Hailey.

•Ian. 81 per Quarter., B4t fU, *-

Pab. 7 . * . SB H
‘

— 14 . . . ! M 0
- 81

Mar.

e waaka’ AfiSMS- Avar.
|

Dutiaa ottForaIgn Otaia

84 0
54 lo

61*104
81 f
VI 0
81 0
81 6
•I 10

•1 a

as'-i
Si 8

*

-Si 7
SB 10
BS 4
as e

86a 6d
88 8
84 8
•4 8
84 8
84 11

flaov
4880 Rka

Paaa*
iM 84
86 8
as r
84 8
88 8
88 8

T 8

Diagram akowlng tha Auotuatloaa la tka prloa afCom oatha avoviga 6f tea
alx waaka ending finiurday. Mar. 7.

PisTV'Pnioo.

asv 88
67 11

60 •
— •
86 7— 0
84 10
— 8

— 8
— 8
—

^

Jan. 81 Fan . 14

iLJT

Pas, 81

PtlL

Mar.?:

J'

^uy -

gfiffiT* . ; ^,15— ashis • V V «8
- Cokaa. Rag. per Meo:m

SREDfi, Mar. 18*

- fej“ -

Tovas, Jhii^ wloioY f.ha)A.)I —

•4
84
M

as 88

*• s



Tmhimm m
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jN» fts fKactton.

.. JK,. owviiiNK^.MioMlM. otBaw*
S. PItOTHSBM»m l^RRIS teg tp «ii.

ii«ttiie« Uiw hAta r«eahNid iaitnicUtma tfcm tha
Frognlatot to oifliimt to PttMlo Ooimpett^a at ilio Auollon
iUot, tetholoinaw^lane, on Tumdoy, Manh the 17fh, !«#•»
at 19 o*olook, the val«iabla«oUMtion, otSUCCULENT PLANTS,
femarly belonglDf to TaoMAO Hfrcnaa, fiao., ot Norwidh, Iqr

whom tb^ ware ooUeoted with oxtrama oare and attention
darlM a tonf •arioa of yeara. The above oolleotlon will he
fbund wdU worthy the atteotton of Amataom and tho Trade.—
Oalalognea oanjeehad upon a^gidlcjgloA at the Awertean Nor-
•eiy, Ceytonitone; or of AxcHoir'lfAoaic, at the Norwich

, Jfortoiy.

TO NOBLEMEN, GENTLEMEN, FLOttlSTS, ^ OTHERS.
Ih/TESSRS. PROTUEROE dt MORRIS wUl sabmit
XvX to public oompetlGon, at tbe Auction Mart, Bartholomew-
lane, on Wedueedoy, March 18. 1846, and fbllowltiK day. at
19 o'olocli. a voiy flne Collection of CARNATIONS ami IMCO-
TEES, uouipiiilna all tlio approved varloGoe ;

also a eplendid
aMortment of DAHLIAS in diy lloote, Choice DINKS,
heartsease, BOSES, Ac.—

M

ay be viewed ttie morning of
Sale, and Oataloi^ucR had at the Mart, and of tho Anotioneen,
Atnericon Nuraeiy, Lcytonetone.

1\yf ESSRS. a B. TAIT and T- NISBET wiU Bell by
Auction, at their GreetRoom, 11, Hanover-rtreet, onMon-

djar and Tucnday, April 6tli and 7th, 1846, at one oVlock. tho
TALtTABLE BOTANICAL LIBRABT AND EXTENSIVE
HERBARIUM of the late RnaraT OaAnAir. P.R.S., Reiriafi

Frofoxlor of Botat^ In the University of Edinburgh, Iticlading
nmouB tbe Boohi, Florm Plumineibiie, 0 voIh. folio; Hooker and
Orevjola'e tconei FlUenm, 9 voIr, folio ; OrevHle'e Cryptogarnic
Flora. 3 vole.: Curdi's Botanical Magazitio, and Edwardo’
Botanical Itcgiiter, by Llndley, complete

;
RoRroe*fi Monandrian

Plante ;
Decandollo

;
Aetrulogia

;
T>o Leseert

;
Tcunce Selectie

Plantarum, 9 vole.: Lablllardlere
; Novnllollaudla} riantaruni,

pechnon, 9 vole, mlio Bennett; Plantm Javanicn R.'»riorus
;

Smith'e EnglSah Botam', 81 vole. ; lloxlmrd^e Flora Indlca,
8 vole.

;
Deoendolle^e Prodromue Rognl VegetabUia, 11 vole.

;

Traniactiona of tho Llnncan Society, Ac.
The HERBARIUM (N>nNLel« of an exteneivo general Collec-

tion of European, Albican, South and North Anierionn, East
and West Indian and Australian Plante. Orders from gentle-
men who cannot attend the tale, addressed to Messrs. 0. B.
TAIT and T. N»»kt, will meet with the strictest attention : from
whom also Catalogues of the Sale can be had on applloanon.

TO NOBLEMEN, GENTLEMEN, ^RSERTMEN,.
GARDENERS, Ac.

VfH. JOHN MILLER, of Bristol wUl aell by
IvX Public AucDon. on the Premises, at Hberbooirne. Dorset,
on Tuesday, March 17, 1846, and following days of business,
all the vnluahlu NURSERY STOCK. GREENHOUSE aiul
HERBACEOUS PLANTS, GREENHOUSES, Ac., Ac., the
property (tf Mr. John Oavison, Nurserymau. whose lease is

ezpireci. The Stuck oonniMts of flne standard and dwarf trainud
and ejuarter Poachot., Nucturlnes, Apples, Pears, Plums, Cher-
ries, Ac. : a choice and geuerul nsstirtment of Evergreens and
flowering Khrubs

;
standard and dwarf Roses, of the ncuost

kinds ; also Ash, Oak. Larch. Seotcit, Spruce, and Silver Firs ;

Beech, Elms, LIiuch, Sycamores, standard Walnuts, Ac.

;

llaspberrioH, Gooseberries, Curruuis, StrawbeiTies, Giant
Asparagus, Seukalo, Khnlmrb, Ac.

;
also r,liu yanls of flne

ICornbe'am, Kvergree.u Privet, and Reech-bedges, from<l to 7 R.
high. Quicks, TIollles, Ac.
The Greenhouse Plants consist oi‘ Eriuas, Indian Axaleas,

Cinerarias, Petunias, CnrnclUaH, Geraniums, Fnelisias, Ac., of
the iie\v»««t kinds. The wliolo of the Stock is of flrst-rnte

quality, (It lor immeiliato planting, and will be sold in lots

suitable to every class of purchasers. Also the sevoral Grreo*
houses, about 100 feel in length.

Catalogues to bif had at the Sherborne Nursery
; and of the

Auctioneer, Westburv, near Bristol. To be on view one week
previous to the day ot sale.

Sole to commcnce eaeliday at 10 for I I < »*cb ick precisely

.

^

M U. J. KLLIOTT will Soil by Auction, at tho
Chapel Nursery, Battt«rsea Fields, on Tuesdav, March

the 17tb. at 11 o’clock, A SPLENDID COhLECTlON of
STANDARD, HALF STANDARD, uiid DWARF ROHES, of
the most appnwed sorts ; large Oruumental Trees, consisting

of Allanthus glandiiloHus, Weeping and other Worked Limes,
Weiopliig Ash of sorts, Weoi.>iiig and other Worked Laburnums,
Gold-harked Asli, Pyrus spee-tabllis, Weeping Willows, Hose
Acacia, Worked Sorbus, Seurlot Tburns, Large Poplars of sorts,

Cedar of Lebanon in pots. Cytlsus, Hpartlum incarnaluiu,

large Laurels, Laanvtinus, llhododuiulrons. Spruce and Scotch
firs, Yews, BtriiKsdfiox, Variegated and Green Hollies, Myrtles,
Irish Ivies, Ericas, Ac. Choice 0nlK*ctlon of tlnrnations and
PiCdtces by name, Geraniums, Pansies, fine* Dahlias, Pinks,
Double Heorlet Lychnis, Delphinium lJurlowli, Pa*uniu odorato,
Ac. Ac. Tube viewed the dc^ bofore and morning of Hale.
Catalogues to be had of the principal Seedsmen ; the place of
Bale : Mr. Gaines’, Covent-Garden

;
and of the Auctioneer,

Putney, Surrey.

rpd fiB'LBt; WITH IMMEDIATE POSSKSSTON;
X within six miles of the Weybridgo StuUun of tho South
Westoni Railway, A WALLED GARDEN, containing abmtt
TWO AOREH OF PRODIJOTIVE SOIL, Oonservatoiw. Hot
and Suceession Hou.'ies, Pits, and Sheds. The walls ore
covered wltli choice Fruit Trees in high bearing and order. A
residence for a superior Gnrdeiietv-accommodation fbr u jour-
neyman. Thu implements inuy be taken at a valuation by tiie

teoaut,

P
^ steward, Ocklmm

ri^O' forX tlirea or fiveyears, wiUi or without Land, and the exclusive
shooting over 600 acres of good Sperflim Oroundj an Exuolivut
nOUBE, with every aoeommodation mr a large fam^

;
plea-

sanllv situated in tne eounty of Sunm, 97 miles iWm tovru,

within Hr miles of a station on the Boutli Eastern Rallwny,
which will soon be brought to one mile, and a station on ihc
Brighton Railway wUbln 8 miles. Inquire of Col. St. Ci.Aia,
Feloourt Lodge,Xaet Orfaistoad, Sussex.

fpO HE LET, EDMONTON NURSKRY.—Jiv con-X sequence of tho Proprietor being about to retire from the
Nurseiy business, this desirable Nursery Is to bo let, wltii im-
mediate oooupatkm. The whole may be taken at a valuation,
or by private contract, and accommodation will be given in the
tonne of payment, If desired,—Ap|fly personally, or by letter, to
Mr. Hikobman, at the Nursery, Rdaumton, or to Mr, Huuu
Low, OjApton Nonoiy.—March 14.

TO N0Bf.1BMBK, GENTLEMEN. NURSERYMEN, and Others.

A HIES Cii^ADEKSlS. OR H^LOCK SPRUCE,
A. -*Q«oaaa BAua, Nurseryman. having the

etoeli of the above In EmreiMi, of alTsImb and in flne
oimttqtt, oka with oonfldottof TMommwd.tliis noble tree to
Hie nqte. of the I’ublio, and haying so large a atetek (via.

nugfote mattL at very Tow nnobs ; eno, wiln a wonemi
bsfs to oSsr at piitiMailhFM prices, in

'oliiiiiM, latitellaeveroflbred

tot^PnbRnr-PrifM btn beliad by Mcr, and shia bo, at*

tciMta .

NEW
F,A«

bABiTuxTiuum FizcasiAS.
A* SMlTIi'H AND 00. b«R to appriM their

paarosM thiKt tiiilr Unt ef tbenhove. eonlaiiilAg mi ex.

tensive aisortroaniy Is now ready, and ought to bein the hands
of every aiBatear. Abo a Ust^ VegeiaMe and Flower Seeds,

Gemifui Stocks, Asters, Ac.>*^Ha6kiiey, Mar. }4.

TirFADMIRERV OF THE ^OAKLET "GERANIUM.

J
CURTIS, Florist, Balham, Surrey, intends to send

• out, the flrst week In April, his superb seedling; Scarlet

Geranium COMET, not to be surpassed for brUUancy of colour

end siae of flower*
See Dr. Lindlcy*s opinion of this flower in the Gurdenerr*

ChrowUh, Allgust 16, 1W6 J. C. B.“ Tour seedling Is amost
brillleot ana handsome flower ; the Individual flowers are

larger than usual, and of a desellng scarlet
;
the truss before

us contains 19 oxpandud flowers, and 27 buds in dllferent

stages of progress ;
stomstilf, but not stout. We ponwidnr tills

the largest and one of tlie best of the scarlets we have scun.'*

10«. 6d.^ Strong Plant Seedling Fuchsia KMPEKOli, a large

and splendid variety, with thick fleshv flower, and of excellent

habit : the tube and sepals dark ncli erlmMon, tbe corolla

violet puride. Hee Dr. Liudlcy’s oniniou in tho fJayihncrs* Chro-
nide, October 11, 1848 “ J. M. H.. -.tmir seedling No. 8 is of

?
[reat substance and depth of colour

;
tliih is a fliic variety.**

$. 6d. —N.n. No plants will bo sent out without a money
order.

SPLENDID AND DISTINCT NEW SEEDLING FUrilSlAS.

J
HALLY, NuaHEHniAN and Floiuht, Ulapkheath,

• begs to announce Ills intention to scud out about tho
26th March, the following distinct and beautiful FUCflSIAH

1. EMFRESH : this is, by all Judges who have seen it, allowed
to te tho best light Fuchsia of the season. For doscriptloii sec*

OardAwrM* ChronieU, Sopt. 27, iHtft .1. Y. B.—Your seedling
is a beautiful spenimeu of a ligiit variety, tube and sepals

wliitc, the latter slightly tipped with delicate greon
;

It is

smooth, shiny, and waxy In texture : the fiepals expand well,

fully showing tlu* corolla, which Is a clear rosy purple. This is

the best and most decided of the light vari<‘tiou wu havu seen,

there being no tinge of pink in the tube." Gardeners’ Gaxette,

Sept. 20 ;
—“ J. II.—Very pretty. Indeed, and. If not too much

like some others, will be a groat aci|uisitioii. It is ua pretty as

any light onu we have.** Again, in answer to D. it. I).--.

“ Hally’s is pretty nearly, if not quite, the l)«st we have soon
tlilH season.'* Hoc also, In the same paper, u nqiort- of Uiu
West Kent meeting of Pliiluntlirojilf Society of Ganluners,
where it was exhibited. This has been chuilcuged against
any Boedling Fuchsia of the past season.—10s. 6d.

2. CANDIDIHHIMA, tube and sepals clear pajjer white,
having no disposition to turn red under any rirriiinstnnces.

Curuliu, u bri)|tht rose ; a most abundant nUMoncr. This,
though small, is a most beautiful iind distinct thing; was ex-
hibited and greatly admired, although a bad plant, at the last

July vliow In the Regent’s Park.* 7.i. Od.

.8. MAlirHlGNKHH OF CAMDEN, n largelight flower, with
well exfiaiided sepals, and a large rich criinsuii oondla. ruKcni

bling Huiitli’s Queen Victoria, but of strung robust handsome
habit.—7s. Cd.

4. HII.YKR GLOBE, a compact globe-shaped flower, expand-
ing well, coliiur of '* Nynipli.*' but tube and sepals niorosilvcry,

and corolla more liluc
;
of very compact habit,—

7

a. Ud.V ThcHetforJiO*.
FUCHSIA SEllRATtFOLIA, each.
SMITH'H QUEEN VICTORIA. f»A.

A large collection of Camellias, and general assortment of
Nursmry Stock.

AURrTfULAS, iDLYAl^f iIuhEh; pTNK'8,"‘CARNAftONS,'
AND PICUTEEH.

J
OHN SLATER, Florist, Cheethaiii<-hiU, near
Manchester, respectfully cnlls th«» attention of the ad-

mirers of the ubove-iiiimcd Flori-'ts* Flowers to his large,

healthy, and sriei't collection, whlcii lie is soiling at moderate
prices

;
Catalogues of wJtleh may be had on )>repaid applica-

tion. 12 varlciisM of Show Auricula^ for IHa.
;
2U pairs of 20

varieties of Show CurnatloiM and Picotecs 2U«., package in-
cluded.
N.B. Nurserymen and others wanting from lOU to AOD pairs

of Carnations und Plcutc«*s will be siijiplied Hi very low pricc.s.

DAHLIAS, FUCHSIAS, PANSIES. AND VERBENAS.
ROYAL NURSERY, SLOl'Gll, MUCKS.W C. JlllOWN’S UJiSCRli’TlVK CATALOGUE

« is ready, and will be forwarded immediately on np]iU.

catiim. It contains every novelty (»t the seiisun - each DAILLI

A

has tho grower's description attached. Amongst the flrst-ralc

ones are Beauty of Hants, Boliomian Girl, t'aptaln W .'inter,

Lady Charles illv. Marquis of Math (true}. Marchioness of Cum-
walus, Magician, Nenington Rival, Princess Radziwill, Queen
of Perpetunls, Sir K. Antrobus, and Hn^wn’s Rose (V Amour.
The FUCHSIAS are also very select, and contain Newlterry’s
Delicata, Halley’s F.mpress, Kpph' Nyu'ph, Lody Julio, and
tiueeu of Virgins, Oussatidra, Cleopatra, Ducltcss of .Suther-

land. Mrs. Lane, Prince Albert, Pomona, Queen Victoria, Her-
ratlfoUa, dec. Amongst the PANHIKS (fur which and Dahlias
this Nursery is famous), Brown's Cassandra and King of Hhx-
011 V, Brown’s Arothusa. Currtm. Hannibal, Maid of the Mill,

l*nor, die., Cloth of Gold, Holla, .'uno, Middleton, Orion,

Prince Albert, Pi/.x.'tro, Hu1pl\jtire,a Elegans, Tom PIni'h, Dido,
IVrsouH, President, Mryaiu’s l’«ii'feot»oii, dfc. All planls will

be sent out very strung. A reiuiiiaiico expected with distant
orders, for which the package will be allowed.

Vf. C. U. begs to observe, lie I'an supply every article eon-
ncctod witli tlic Nursery biisiu('*.s. His collection of PinuHcs
Is unique. OHinutuUa Kegalis, just tm()orted fl’um Ireland

;

small crowns of this mtmniliccnt Fern, 6s. each
;

larger,

weighing iioarly a cwf., -March 14.

r’lAINES’S SUPERH SEKDLING DAHLIAS,
VT

^
poll J846.

PRINCESS UAD^rwlLL (Gaines’s), white, edged wiUi
violol, dtHddcdly the bast light Dahlia over stum, ptwfccUy round
in outline, two-tblrds of a baU, tlie coutre high, very frill,

double, symmutrical, and cmistaiit tiiroughout tiic season, has
been awarded the following priacs .—*First tUnas Prieu Stoue-

hSIige ;
first ditto. Beth : flrst ditto, Teddington ;

first ditto,

Ohelnisford
;
first ditto, Surrey Gardens

;
first ditto, Oemorno

House ; the only places it was exhibited ;
and pronounced by

Mr. Glenny, a perna;t gem.—Hee Gardeners* Gazutic, No. 30.

Height, 8 to 4 teet, ids. lid.

PKTDK of SURREY (Gaines’s), roxy puiplc, of flne form,
warranted the host of its CKdour. perfect outline, tlie centre
high, tlic petals lieauiifully onpi^, frnning two-thirds of a
ball, and one of the mo. t couatoitt Dahlias in cultivation

;
has

been awardiMl two first class certiflcatei*. and liJghly recom-
mended us a flrst-rate flower. Tleigiit, 8 to 4 feet, los. Od.

PULCHKLLA (Gaines’s), white, lacoil with deep rose, the
centra high, flne cupped )ietahi, large, round, and constants

pronounoml by Mr. Glenny a very useful and handsome
variety, being a colour mucli wanted ;

has boon highly recom-
mended. Height, 8 to i fret, 16*. 6<L

QUEEN OF MAY (Gaines’s), whito. slightly tipped or laced
with lavender, fine cupped petals, good oentre, very delicata

aifd nratty , a flower that will give satisfaction to the culthrator

;

has Man greatly adrofred. Height, 4 frot, 10*. 6rf.

^A prieed Oataiogne of Dahliait, Geraniums, OalceulBglgfr
Otearariag, JPuebslas, Awriculas, Cbrysantliemums, Oorffraa,
Oarnations. Tlcotees,, Varbeflos, CsmeUlas. Asaleas.
may MhM on application at tlie Nttwery, fiurrayJaliej Rgtterl
sa< Sttrregtf^MarcIi U, 1846.

^ff*T. I
.. .
gw

Tins NEW WHTTf,
'• Mild. FHElVNl
^ AND G>.. NlfllSKlUrJH[l£N» to atBte

, • bare detormined up«ia jfoduciQg tl»a price of
inis magnlflcent Fuchaia to 7s, (idt. raoli, and will return Qin
wnol • amoimt ibould It prove otbcrwlso thmi' reproseutod,
(Hee Advertiseiuttut of ttm, 2Wh ult.) The wflofe of Hie plants
will be mi out too iteglnnlng of nuxt month. Tlie r *

discount to tbe trade. A reference (m* vumtAtetet/ta frriw*
oorrosnondents is respe^uHy solicited.

low prices:—Fuchsia serratifoliu, n.*, each; PisplenM Btihfr
yariettos of Fuchsias, As.

;
12 ditu» ivccuuinuis, w, ; toRBragiA

Lady Prudh^, 6a. ; ditto CountuKA ol Zetland, 6ii. eaob. Bosk
set of 6 varleHes, Including thcKo iK-outiful sorte. j3#. (Su«
OriMM Lanes Nursciy, Medalc, Yorkshire,

iVEANi’S WaMUNTEO (;ArtDBN ’«^)0£s;:zr
IlorticuUnriste. and all interflU.^l in fJurdrning pursuHa.

are invited to examine G. and J. In cvtcnsivoKtoolriJ
GARDENING AND PRUNING IMI’LMMENTH
made Gardon Engines and Syringe. Ct.albroukdaki Gardeti
Saats, and Ohairs.
Averuucatnrs
Axes
Bagging Hooks
Bills

BorderSfVarlous pat-J

toms
Botanical boxes
Cases of Pruning In-
struments

OhaiF Engines
Chad' Knives
Daisy Rakes
Dibbles
Dock Spuds
Draining Tools
Edging IroUN and

Siieurs

Flower Scissors

., Stands hi Wire
and Iron

Kumlgators
Galvanic Borders
aud Plant Protoc.'
tors

Garden Ohairs and]
Heats
.. Loops

Hollers

Garden flevopevs Pruning Bills
GrajM Gatherers and

I
Knives, vo-

Mcisaors
; rious

Gravel Bakes and „ Pxiws
Gtoves

; „ Sensors
Greenhouse Jiuors; „ Khears
and Frames liukes iu gnntt v«-

Ifoinmcrs
j

rlcty

Hand-glass Frames Ri;.ipiiig Hooks
Hay Knives *Mcythes
Hoes ofeverypattern Scyrhe 8tones
ifoi’ticultural Jiam- .miVnrs, various
mers and Hatchets; 8|cklcs

Hotbed Handles iflicklc Saws
Labels, various piit*|Hpudi*s atidflhovato

tvrui, ill sine, porr! Spuds
eetain, die. {.SnitcJi Hooks

Ladies’ Hots of Tuoh' Thihtle Hooks
Transplanting Tools
Trowels
Turfing Irons
WmII NailH

' Wutiring Pots
iWctMi ExtraetiMrs
; and IliMiks
i Wheel Burrows
Y oaths' Hots ofTools

Linos and Reels
Marking Ink
MntkKiks
.Monographs
Motallio Wire
MUton Hatcliets
Mole Trims
Mowing MuChiiioN
Pick Axes

.
fotatOc Forks

t

G. and J. Dkamk are sole Agnnta for LlNiTlIAM’K PERMA-
NEN’f LAMELH, samples of which, nith the lllufitrat^ List
of Iforticultiiral Tools, can bo sunt post paid to any part ofthe
TTnItod Kingdom. Deaxs’s llurticuUiirul 'Tool wsrebonse,
opening to too Munuuiant, 4<s King Wiiliam-strect. L4indoii-
bridge.

IIORTUIULTURAL TOUL WAREnUUSE,

Green ,»«!> CX>NS'rAl)LE, WlIOL^;SALK and Rbtail
iHoM.HoaoKiis, 36, K-inff^R'iUbim Street, (four dtoup from

London Bridge,) beg to announce they have a large assortment
of New and improved GARDEN T(m>L8, Including Lord Ver-
iion’x PaU'iit. Hoc, Dr. kcIlolcy'H Pati'iit Darden Fork* Lyn*-
don’s Patent and other improved Spades, solid head Gardan
Rakes, Ladles’ Light Garden Forks. Trausplaiiting ’I'ools,

Joluted Hothouse Byriiigcs, FumigatorM,- Improved Garden
Bhoars, Edging Iron.^i, d'o. Ladies’ Horticultural ChefcU fitted
with every Implemmit roqnUilo for theDurden.

C UCUaMBER AND iMELON 1U)XI5S and LIGHTS.
—One Hundred 1, 2. and »-Ught Boxes aud Lights of all

sixes ready for inuuediate use. Warranted best inatcriiUs,
packed and sent to all parts of tht» kiugdi>m

; ’J-iight Uoxes
and J*ights from H. (ic. Garden Lights of ewry description.
Conservatories, Drecii and llot-houi«s inuda and fixed In all
tmrts of the Rmgdotn. Reference given to the Nobility. Oentty,
and the Trade, in iiif>st of the coiiiules in F«ng)aud.
James Watts, Hotliou^e Builder, ClureiMout*pluue, Old Kent-

road. Loudon.

QEEPS.—CORN Eli OF HALF-MOOa\-STRE ET^ THOMAS GIBBB and CO.
(by OfliclBl AppouiMnent) the .SEEDSMEN to the

•‘ROYAL AOHICULTITKaL SOOIETV OF ENGLAND/*
Beg to remind the Mvrnhrrs of tiio So<*iety, and Agriculturists
in general, that their only (kiunting House and Seed Ware-
bouse is atthe ComcrofHALF-MOON-STHEET,PICCADILLY.
LONDON, asfor the last Fifty Years,
Priced Lists of Agricultural Meeds ore always ready, and may

be had on application
" A1EADOW AND PASTURE GUAfls' SEEDS.*

C
;j.EUl<ClE GIDJLS AND do., beg to notico they have
^ reduced tho pi Ice of their mixture of GRASS SEEDS for

laying down to permanent Grass, to ;!2ir. jier acre, allowing
2 bushels and 12 lbs. to each acre. Mixed sorts for iiuprovlug
old Gniss-lund, Ir. 3d. per Ih. Pine sorts for fbrming Lawns,
If. 4ri. per lb. Alsikc Hybi’ld Clover—this Is a valuable Clover—2f. 6d. per lb. Large While Carrot Heed, J*. 6d. per lb.
An Agrienlturul l*rice List is remiy for delivery.
DsnnuK OiOBS and l’r»„ Scedsmeu, Arc., to the Agricultural

^ocloly, 26, Down-street, Pki’udilly

X^OKEIGN SHhET CiL.Ai^, ol gmoi quality^ for
A Horticultural and general purpoHcs. To b« had at
P, ELrnirv’s. ‘2rt, Caatie-street East, Oxford-stroet. For
Beady Money only.

HORTK;nLTUkAr“GLASS " OF ” BRltlSS
MANUFACTURE, at J. IVklcii, jun.. PuiLLirs, attdOo.‘s

Warehouse, 12, ranton-stroct, HaYmarkot. — Having made
arrangements with s British Manufacturer, they are enabled
to offrr tlio above article In unllmitud qimntiticH at the follow-
iug torms, in Squaroii not oxoeedlug -lO iiu lies long
. No. 6—(equal to Foreign Sheet) . . . . 44d. per (hot.

1—averaging from 16 to 18 or.. ti> (he fr>ot ,,

9 ,. *21 to ‘23 7fl, „
3 „ 32 If. „

•T. WELcn, juii., having been manr years witli Mr. DrakOb ot
8, Jermyn-strcct. and 316, Oxford-street, and at the time of the
ghucing of f'hiitHworth Coii^crvatikry, Lah dovotod himself to
the ITortioulturitl Glaxliig Dupartment, begs to call the i

tlun of ilonculturists goncrally to t.:e al>ovc prices for Glass,
whluh they undertake to ghixc Jii any part of tbe Ualtea
Kingdom.
They also beg to rocominond for Pits and Garden Lights

^mall slse squares, which they oil'er at the frllowinglow pxiiias,

paoked ill lOO fret boxes, not. particular to thiekness.
Under 6 iu. by 3 14d. per foot.

6 In. by 3 and „ 6 in. by 4 . . id.
din. by 4 and „ 3 in. hy 7 .. 3cf. ,,

J. W. fr Co. solicit, inspection of titrir stock of Btainrd and
Oniameutal Glass at tbetr Wavabouso, as above.— 1

‘2, Panton-
itmt, llaymiirkot.

FOREIGN BHEET OLA8B AND GLAHS TlLEH.^

C JARVL^ having jttet imported a largo quantity of
• the above articles, la f|uullty and substanco hitherto

unequalled, can d&r them at a lower i^ce than any other

house in toe tn^e* for reaiiy nmney oi»y. at hi« old «ta-
bUshed WtRDGW GLASS WARErionaE. 3H, Great Oas.
tlo4tr«et, a frw doors ftom Regent-street, whom orderiL flor-

srarded with refrreiicc. m«?et witli iiroropt attention. IBvwy
other doscrlption of WINDOW GLAS.8 oimr.livlow in nrice.



Ttai irniuju .6^
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Lam> SqrA»k», iKit <^x«<i«di]iir 40 loolits long
i'ybndQr Xa 0, II ox to the foot,^ per toot,

ttneet . Nn I, It* (kx. „ (Sfd, ,,

klM h«ini mAite wilh Aome of the matt extoaeire nutnufet-
IWiflw, M tti«A <bii| ivill he enabled to eopplr ttie beat ijudlitjr

Ofliaa, atllkaMiMae tWMMueroihtp jpriera/or (.oj^

Jlwerad firoe of Oarrlage Jin fHmdpn oi riymouth.

HMAtL HqUAaxa. *
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tRB BTSVCtDRS,e&AMnCATn:at, AKP OSBB OP rLAKtS,
' lULirwrATW nmi xm haiumu. ttvnai.

BY JOe^ WNDlLEy. Pik,D., F.R,8, amo L^,
Pro«mor«fB<>tMlyiattM>n<Wiit*r«}M>4Mi, utt <>(!>« UiiywIIaiiltiMlM ofAMMSntabu .

V ToiMtih«caanlli«aM4f 8titd«iito4lAttfbM4MP>vp(N«)i*llMttflM||K>Ta Woric alM toU litnlUrPwA

’*
,41m, ifg (te timSmiK*' aw* idUhn h, dtmf 9m,

"
• ^HOOL -BOTANY ;

' '

OR,

THB ETTDIMEKTS OF BOTANICAL SCIENCE,
WITH NEAHLY 400 fiftLCrtTR^ATTONS. PRICE Bf 6d. IIALP-BOUNE.

Loadoir: Ptibttahed tm tluKAuthor by BRADBURY A EVANA, W, Flcei-atreet, and WbltafHari, ^

TBB TANK BYBTRIf, . i Now readv. la t eol. ftvo. npiea 11a. clotli Ilbnninff the n«

,, , bo 2, Ui os. „ Id. „
;; ..xo:t.a»o* u

Piu ki <1 In Boxes containing 1^0 feet
Cash nniittmu i 4»r Kfercnei* In London.

_J^ifiouth. Mai 14 lH4rt_^ •

'IJIL AllTirLB CLASH
ESfiliS DA LNhS AND DUADDOCK have mado

iKJl arranffeinenta to Hupply the Publlo ivitb <tLAHS ioi

Habhea and llurticuituial pnriKMieB of auperlar quality and «ub
atante. and at mwh lower prleea tlian that which may have

•tairtj^ ttti hand-- March, 1H4(I, ^
’"iiTfufe NOMLII Y tlKNTKY, NUJMERYMEK. IRON^

^ MONOERH, 4S1> OlHEIlH
T INOHAM HHOrilfeHS, 170, Little Hampton-M iieMft,lllnjilnghAtn. sole llaniifactiirenofthe IMPROVE])
IfEMTOORAPlI oi LnbclM for Oardrn tierdera. Flower J*ots,

Ac EnffcafPluge oi the euiiu5. with pvloee attaclied, eeiitpii
iViNt to an parts of tlie Kingdom, on applIcuUon as above
Hole Agentt In London, (i ind J. Dxami, Uortioulturnl

Ifnplfiment Warehouso, 4h, Kliig Williom-st
,
London Bridge

QUFUEPHObTHATE ot LIME. 7/. per ton, atO Ml Jawps'e Facioei, Dairtoan OaptK

U EATING BY WARM WATER --.An improved
Xl. inHUodof ULATtXC Iqr the ClROULAl ION OP HOT
WATER, may b< eeen In operation dally, at J L Raanewf .

fkni'iBtove Orate Mmiufactory, 19, Wl^more.Rtipct, Oavendl>b-
eqnare EerimatCM alien for wannl^ Gbunhee, and othc*r
Pulibc or Friiaio B^Udlnge, In toWn or country. A groat
variety of Wiinn Air HUmi of every deecMialon, from llw. to
9W >13, Wlgmorw.etre«t Oavendteh-Nquai^^^

^ _
OTEPHENSON akb CO., 61, Oraeeehuroh-airoet,
1^ Loudon, oud 17, Kow Park-etreet, Houthwark Inventors
and Mannfkciurere of the Improve] COMICAL and DOUBLE
OYLTlfDlCrOAL BOILERE, reepeotpilly aoUrit the attention of
edfntfEc UortlcuHdrieti to their muon approved method of

sTetem.to Pineries, Propagating nottses, Ac.,
by whlci) atmospherii. hoqt as well as bojtom^heat is soemred
to any required degree' wliltout the aid of pipes or flpM,

.

8. A Co* bare also to state that at the request of nuinatriM
fldonds they aie now making tbair Boilers of Iron, as welPkil '

Ckipper, by wlu< h the post Is reducett. These R«dlerf, wliioh are
|

now so well known, sonroely lequlre desirlptlon, but to Mlcse '

who have not sti n them In opt ration, proejieetiMts will be foi . i

warded, as well as relcrenoe of the highest aothorlly
,
or they

mpy be seen et most of the NobUi^'s scats eud principal
Nuseries throughout the kingdom.

8. A Co beg to Inturm the Trade tliat at their Manufactory
In New Paik stti ot, every article requhed ior the oQiistrucftioii

<tf Hortlt ultural HuUiUngs. ne well as for heating th«ii% may bo
obtalnid uiH>tt the must adi antageoos terms,
ConsetMitoncs Ac of lion or Wood, erected uiiOn the iMost

cmaineiiul deeigns Bub imles, PaUsi^ng, Field and iierilcn

FaneeS, Wire Work, At A (

OT-WATEU APPAHATDsi FUH HKA’l’lNr.
HOBTICPLI Ull\LmTlLBI\OS DWU T IStl.llOl SES

OnUUClIKH, and MAMUPAOlOlllLs up<oi Imp uvidpnnci
pies, and at mi v moderate oharges, ereuted by BAMEL .lu !

EDWAUD BMLrV. iT2. ROLHORN,
D. and 1* pAiLai haviiig deioted much time to the t onsiders

tlon of tills snbjeit and had mmJi fxperi* nee In ilm en i Liito of

apparatoa lor tlm nbo« o mentioned purposes, hoi c, by iiiipi ov t

ments rnggeeted In their priu th r, rciutercd their mode of heat
ittg not only very cfUclent, but very sluipli* and hove lOmblned

DURBIDGE AND HEALY having heated a con>^ slderable number of Pits and cthbt JlortlfulturalJStiui

-

tUre^, for the cultivation of Pines, Mehms. Cucumbers, and
ether trqpleid plants, partlculaily upon the plan neommemUd
111 Mr Mills's roeentnork on ine Culture of Pinos and CU'
cumbers, many of whUh a¥e working at the present time,
prove beyond a doubt that eveiy kind ot structure may
be hented by Bcasinor and iliALr^s peculiar Tank Apparatus
with the absolute certainty of producing the desired result.

Their Apparatus may be seen at work at the following places

—irorticiilturol Clutdoiis Chlswlek . Royal Botanic Gardt ns,

Kew Uaioness Rothsthild's Gardens. OunueiMbuty, Mi
Gleodlniiing, Chiswick Nursery, Mtssis Henderson Pmo
apple-nlaoc, and in more than one hundnU othor place s.---

liiO, Fleet-street, Loudon

fPMB iOlAtot,j®T‘lilC WNDON MANUBE
A <IQHl‘ANx77ialUE£8, TUHNIl’S, WllGAI Ar ,

at

Four Guineas per Ton —Tnc aboie Manure having t»Lood tlie

test of many years’ expeneme is rceommendcu with the
greatest oonfldeuic , being uniform ir« its manufacture. It may
be relied upon at ail times, the 1

1

by preventing those great dis

appointments which frequently occur from the didicultyof ob-
tahnng Giiuno and otliet Mannieslna pure stiiti It will bo
tonnd most useful for Wheaton all soils, wboit it Is requisiU
to procure a lull plant enrlg lu the autumn Full particulars
auil testimonials lorwaidcd on applu ation The Company olSC
sujqdi genuine I\rii\ian and Amcan Guino Sulphiiilt Arid,
Ovjiauiii, and ovity iirtlfitial Manure, at the lowist market
pi let. and warranted of the best quality.
40 M* w Bridge Ht Dim kfriars. £. Pnasra, Secretary

.

till lilO'H t^KAT MANURE nowicadyloi «lch;^.cy.

P OTTElVri GITANO FDR TURNIPS
Result of an Ex^ieriuiont tried by PiofesHoi BAUONt,

4 uiuiuuuU oil d to till) Hoyol Agile ulturul Hoc icu, uid published
in tbcir "douinal Vol vi Part.’

PROIH CB PER ACRE~ ’ ‘ ‘ '

Now ready, la 1 voL Hvu, price 11s. cloUi (fbrnlng the n«W
^

volume ofthe •
' Foreign LlbrlmrQ, •*

T^HE KING ok SAXONY’S JOURMY tiiroud*
X ENGLAND AND HOOTLAND, m the year 1844.

By Da. 0 0 OARUH, rhyslckou t6 Bis HsJeWf.
Translated by H. 0. i>AiVi«uN. B A. 4h||
CHArMAif A Ball, IWI, Htrund

^

BY THE AUTBOll OF HARRY LORHE<dUBB,
In 1 vol. cloth. gUt edges, price 68

QT. PATRICK’S EVE s or, Three MR Itt Bn)
of an Irish Peasant ByOHAaLse Lgvjnt WRIi 4 Etchtatie

and numerous Woodeuls hy Phis ^ .

’* One of the bast aedpacectpsedoetloDi of this fertileAhtlM
Tin* talc is touelMid Ihfoagfioiit wMx genuine pathos, and
Mbits glimpses of iMuty, moral and InteReetoal, gLeemhlM
over the rugged lot or Uie Irish labourer." BHtaooia. i i

CuACMAN A Ball, Btrand, \
DEDlCATElf TO THE YOUNG norUhF4KEEPEll8iM

' - OF ENGLAND fl}
Now Edition, frp Hvo. with Illustratloiu, price 7s nd*

IVf O0EKN COOKERY, in gll its Bnuebes, rediml
IvX to a syetem of easy Prnctico By Eiaxa AotuiT. A eaW
and greatly Iniprmed tdmon * .

** we have after a raiufiil examination, come tn the coflclaK

slon that Miss Aotou's is the most peituft cotttpendltiiii, or

lutbei tyolopiadia, of tlie art of modern cookery, ever yet

oilcred to thi pubtfe —IFteWy JHipoMt
London LouauAN, Brown, OavrN, and L >v((MaWs,

NFW WORK ON THB llOltSiy^ J 001
Juki publiaM, royal 8u>, with 1 ngiurings pure 7s

,

nPHE liORSE’S FOOT, and Uou to Keep it So^d.
X By William Milxs Esq
“A capital work, treating of tlu> unuiiiov ot the lootr- ^o

pra< tu « of shoeing, and tlio proper suibU inunngemeut of the

hoist with tspitiiil referemo to tlu tj ttihonl jf the hoou
Mr Milos hn« written v \crv usclul c sai wUuh should be
lead by oi cry gi utleiiiaii owning a luu*** >f mf m <« ' hiomk*^

London LotiOMAN, Broun. Dkiin, and Iunominh.

I klNfiLK'S HAND DIBHLlMr MACHINE.
I * dcpo-'itlng all kinds »»f Sc ed It is *0 c ons»i ucted that tC

will at tin ssine moment make the hoh and dclivci the eaact

quandly of wWiextrcuu ngu'ciity, noi is thesoUllahle
to tbuki tin point ^ f .

Agdnt in I^ondoii '—Mr, Ma»r Fu rnrROii«» Upper Tbaii^
Htreet, uligre the luay be scon

H ydraulic rams to be bud of Fust-MAn
Enfriiifm and Fountain Maki.i, TO, Stonnd, LoBilon,

Rams adapted tool! situations

No. 1 Ram, Hunply Pipe, 4 in

No 2 Rom, Ditto 2 in m
No 8 Ham, Ditto ] in ^

Deep Well Engines and | v w ^ *

Pumps worked by Steam, Hoi sa- ^
power, 01 Munual-labour. Poiui !E—
tnin Basin In Iron, froni W - WW^
Rowley’s pattern Jets made to ECjKZ WAflB Ml, I

any dovuc liulbUugs, Butlis, ^ • n *

A I hoatvd upon the most eiinple and ct unoinh^al plan* Rthadi
Clusi (h, Uouking Apimratus, Jke
Hfdu Agent fur Thuman’h I’atvnt Watt a Prairiik. %
Till AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL ALMANAC, by Flffa.

MAM iior price Jd
,
now ready

DRAINING TILLS AND FIFEH

ittg not only very cfUelent, but very simple and have idniblncd
durqblUty In the apparatus with eeonoiny in the c hargi They
havcersctedappaiatus In Fnglnnd, Soutbmd and Ireland for

tnaim nubleraen and gMsilemen, and haie h id the honour tu la

auipuycd by tlir Horticulloral Hoiiety oi lamdon. in ext ntlng
Chaworke of their splendid Cousirvatory ereHdA stChiswhk
B. and K BAavr alsti construct in metal dH descriptions ul

S
Mi^itoulcarat Buildings end Hashes and Btvlfr n«>hiemeu,
ntlemen. and the imbllc to the Inspectton of then \anouM
awlogs und ittcdttrs. at 27ii Bclbom, where they hiiVM the

opportunity of fihUdting, amongst other metal workf an ex.

tremely ivjmlele and convenient kll-hrn apparatus, or i nnge,
adaided for the ennUnued copply of hot water, and an at rvng«
inon,Fofthaoven more complete Dteti has hitherto been btought
befoti Dll public
D and E, Bailmt ween the Erst to introduce metallK cm

vittnoai houses to huitlctittai4Bts. and i an refer Hr thi Oonsor
vatory atteuht 1 to tlio Fonfheon as one of their works, bvsides

many Odiein in title country, and on the JUontinent.
D. and E BAfLvt heiu prepared a quanttliy of the Galvanic

St Froleeture whicli are now ready fer Ifttmediatc dctiven

,

beg to lutiodoce to public notSrc a hew Trough Dipt, for

Idaceous or taker llnuees whore vkppur it coiwtantly, or
at iBtarrsls, required, and whtcti may be genu at then Menu-

-ftp®* - ...

TICRBlllOE Am IIBALV'S OOOKINQ AITA-
BATtBli oomWniiUi. ftylveeter’s FateiHn *• Thle CockUiy

AiilimMMliabolitwed to txieseeegreetcrgeneraladvaniuigmthan
luGrmildlimRtcd to the public, noGi anvugaideatmiMr^ ofm#
VMlfliUhrwor^ : infact. thoUwsofbeaU««40(»|)FU«d
SpaJundtHivUic grMMt eAset with th«. ieaat omnsumptmii ofmL Mhan^ dcatmailNi to the appaiwias ; and B* and U. oan
alilsrniMimmcnd M.wakn aglWReiiaeji as unaiaerilanahU'asnni.

SEESTMi^aa. jilRSSimk MU
MrtItiliRrtnilyriat

I Inmannnd 14,JDH
' Ihmu miAvlngs, 10 cut .

|
19,289

I Manure Goiinpany's fiueiio, J69 lbs JC.igVH

4 Nitrate of HiKle, 14 lot. .. . 2R.409
ft Phosphorite, 12 rwt 28,819
b Ditto with Oil of t itnol 30,$b9
7 /Vrurvin </uanr>, Ifto Um . .... 81,111
H Itonos, with Vltrudh Acid, 11 cwt . ... . 81,H'IH

9

Graham's Animal Compost, 2<si lbs .. ..I 82.109

10

Hulphate AilimonPi I iwt .. . .. ..i 82 870
II Rones finely powdited IJtwt 86,18ft

]i POTTiUt'B GUA^O, JbOllHi I 37,20i

Ojifyrd, H. 1645.

Nom —RIM appears that liy thu application of Fcttbu’s
G t sno, the MMuttve powir of the land was uoaily trebled
and when tried against ris««*n other artlflcial mnuuros it tour

MPIbtf. prudneinga greeter weight of BULRH, at a inuoli less
Lost,

Ursiiiwriority over the Peruvian is erideiit in this trial, the
latter applied at a cost of 2fts. glMug •11,214 lbs

,
wblbi Foi-

Tea’s, costing dit. gave 37,201 lbs

A clmilar rfiult on Ghass was obtained by Lobd EiTLAPn in
I84'2, Hoe his Testlinoalal

Observe, Hr. Foma’s present addiuss Is 28, riapham.niad.
plave lAiudun.

64 Nor 2* ht Dunatan’adull^

'

VT TowsHMitfaet on Monday, March 10, 800 Tons in bags, uf
Flue Itn BOLIVIAN, in Ms of titret and ttve tons

WjfJKmtiAXg and . Brokers^

DONE MAiS^S^<5 S^ft'^pWaiC ACID
aatwidi aB wGwr Manuriw ttat have been tried

agafmt& aSSw bdM in mi qiMntHg, alther together or
MctahLtar Bvitv, Bone and SvlphniU Arid

aiUimlB VMfiMod equal to ?orrigii» at ri. pw
ton, aadmaylwpd0ferw4MmR«riatfek«m,

A IKSlilE’S PATENT IMQKIVEMBNni
ForXAUwa and Daiino DialningME of the 1st ^

Oenriemen hari^ wwks In uperatUl^H^who a«o abot
eraot them, wltlKd the a^ve worij^Plr aCliiitGon,
The raocass tomUiies Ev?Bcr Mneovom, as TUa#

be made ready fef Bnamira At id) seasons
;
generuUy ftM

to thirty hours, aeaerdhig 6o^ natttre of the day, T
Bssn at Alpeitqii, Atittm, Mldakaeiir ; Mr Hows, Biid||
116,GreatG^dfcgd^, llciiSimXV%oFojyta^lelhs9
^entatr^ ^bndrift. PtFrimilete may be had frouLd
AiMs&u, AlpMiL AMMI4 WiMarit. ^ J

Oentlemsn hari^ wwks In upei
eraot them, wtU wd the abom wo

atai^jpf^

r Ml^^oiToa

DONE ma:D l^fkr mw Prl«adlWW|pma|
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9n.BflMakTUBF^
LAUQB QUANTITY OF

•Appljr UAMItTOM cud BO»|
, »BW AKD SVPFRB C1KFKATIUH
WofMlIandii Nuri«7, Vureideld, Uckllold, Bium.

IXTH. WOOD AND BON have an oxtenidTe Block

u « niananM^red I9 him in Blat* for Bortumltoral pur* ollfor ai tindor^—
podm, TOMWm Iti UM at Vopttm CdHaMp IsliMorth, uixm IB Aae YcrloUeii for fo.

12 fuporlor ditto Ita
IB Huparb new ditto Mr*
B5 ttCtra Boo dlim •• «• •• ^

2A anparb ditto Bto,

W W, A Son ore aUll iMuinir tholr nttr and mfdi

«

Oattfmoof QRBftKHOTJBfi, BirOYE. AMD KSBRA
PLAOTB, Ciiiatt'6«ii. Fuehtlaa, YfilMata Peiuttlai

rarlaii Chrjaoutboittumt, and otWplaaia mutable for bi

HAW DAEUAf, TXAbIMAV, AVD PtroBMAA.

F anp a. SMJITH ARP CO. ^ ift p^riia tiiPir

• patfoni that their Lilt bC the above, oonminlaf an aou
tanilTe aeiortmmiti i> now laadjr jmd oucht to ho in the haudi
of rrar; animaur Aleo a LUt of VMMt^lo and Floerar SeortiL

Ghrman Bto^a, Aatara. Ao Idar 21

riKASSIfiS, TURNIPS, MANfeOLD WDR2EL,
Vr Aa Ac, luldlvd Q WAITS

RRABRFaB
POa TrlvUlU, dfo perowt.

„ FraUiMle OOa do
Komonaii^or Wood QrfU. arm do

dfti do^ kj W Rid dOi
TlmotHp Qraai, 4fo tq BOe. d« ]

Wi^ tatfl
Loofino (M^i, 7fo to 6fo do ' Omen do

TomiM-'Oonehiued.
Wliito Rtoue 2li per bnehel
White Round, ^U« d^
areaii do Iff do.

CNPoaled DM>At4R; Mr to 2if,^Gr«oa do 21a. Aa*

A I ^ ^
liaadffivWteuak'ff porbueheL Mew White Deonntar (rarp

&iata^afd^2fo^0.
wan do 22t do*
id do. SU. do*
hlfo GloH 3i«« 4d.
reoa do 21a. aia»

rn ENUINE HARE RABBITS.—THE LAROEST
V7 and FIMBBT BREED IN TIOB KIMODOII Uda
largo, baauflfbl, and eoarre raiiat^ haa graat loiidik and dapUl
ofaanaea great tridih and aobitiiura oHolo, hmcaraotacra,
and wa^a, whan at lualurltp, food Idto If Iba Are aa hcidp
and proUde aa IhO t^ommon or wild labblt, ftrom ona to tva
monlha old. 12a jpor pair ,

three to ftmr montha, 18a , wdaib
2St. Free to London
Appip to Mr. donn Baxtr, Market^daaa. Orrat Tasnuonlhu

TO VOBLBtfBir. aBNTLEMBM. NWX^STMEM. andJMhOto.

ABIBS CAliAl)FJ«SlS,
—OaoiQi Bacia, Numerpman, fiacahot, hi^pg thd

largeit etoOk of the above in Bitropa. of dll aliaa and in nno
eondithm, oan wRh cm^danre reaoimnond thU nobla ta
the notice ^ the Ihirae, and having ao lai^ a atoek (Oku
100,000 Urge fdania, 8 foot high. betldi|a ainaMer atamiL oifo

diapoae of them at verp lowjiricee dlao, wtin a OkaaMl
Mtolerp Btei^ Be haga to offto at nnna^lj low prleedi

eB aim the larnaat eaaortmoat of Ralmla WlfoBa everolwred
«to foernhlle -^Piioea mabehad ig tocict, mio dhidl li BU
tonM to fortowith.

Hard do , 7a do larire) la Od B>.

BUeep’a do Ua do Dalo'a Hybrid, ita per bnehdl
Maadoor FoxUul Ba do Purple Tofiped. Bootch. 22a do
yurh*blrt]IayamiH,la84f do Gnen do 22a dio

Inllan Rye Graia, 8a to lla do Purple 1 i^>ed Swede. 22a do
(• aeap*a do , 4a tq 6# do • Improved do 28a do

SBA-RIDR PLARtm
AMBS 6RI001L Rmwenf
'mm ooteliy for a

a, aa moat meoiatfollp a
ona ou the OlHTe of the German

S
R^ergr ,1 tAv , -sp V* uw lUAifrvRvu uw ue
wOet Vernal. 2a per lb Lreeu do 20a do

Furao Frenrii. 8Qa phr ewt Sklrving'a Improved Liverpool
Taiea (Spring) da. to 7y Od Swede 21a do.

^ per boebel Laing a do IBa do
Tilfohom inoamaUmi. 40# Mateon'R do 24a do

per cwt
Splendid mixed Paeture Gram, MANGOLD WTTRBEL.

4a to 7a per buKbol Fine Improved Long Red, BOa
Lawn do , lOi to 12# 8<f do. per owt

Long Yellow. 70a do
TURNIPS Yellow Globe, 60a do.

Stubble iU per bushel Had do 70a do
With every other kind of norticaltmral Florteultuval, and

|

Airrioultural Seadii In cultivation ton numerous to Insert
iermB<-ra«h or rtfereme In London founs unknown eorraa*

pondante ~4 Eyre-atreet bill. Hatton garden, London, Mar, 21.

T\4BSSRS.”j. 4NP if^BROWN beg
ivL Nobility ondGenpy that will aond ttfo Tallowing
dewrable Plante to any part of the United Kingdom
Andromeda flortbonda, par duxen • •• .# 24a Od
Eplgiaa ntpana, quite hardy, eaah • ..20
SB N^ew Hardy Ghent Aaaleaa, oneof a so^ nafifod 8B 0
85 Hardy American Avaleaa do do • IB 0
U Rhododendrons, belthardy aorta tnttiiding Scarlet,

White, and Rose-coloored varletifi •• . 12 0
W Ohfdee Hardy American Shrubs ofaorta ,, .. IQ 6
Magnolia Grandiflonu Ckma^u 1, OUuca, Farpnraa,
\ and Fusoato, vetu •. 86
Irlobotryn Blllptieo, and Ja|tonlca, each •• ..8 6
Mrberia Glaumacea, and Tree Fmonlea, eaah ..BO
15 Superior Dwarf RoMh, on thiiroirii rooii, named, 10 6
12 Do ninibing Jioeea, do do •» •• 8 0
QlethofGold, do do each .. 8 6
lavoiiienaia. and yellow NrdatHi, do do perdoxan 9 0

;
luum Lanoifollum, Album, Ftomtatna, end BpetL

' oaum. one of each for .. «• 80 0
CatoelilM, of aorta pardOM .. .. •• 00# to 40 0
12 Buparlor aorta of GretnlMgiio Aaaleaa •• .. 80 0
6 ) Do do* do 18 0

12 Do do, Mvlaaa 10 p
12/ Do do* SirniilamB .. .. 12 0
O^alr OholeeOarnNtioof 12 0

Lebalia I ulgena, mdendena. oed Serotina, pai doxen • S 0
I98wtl>«r^*llUox«i,X«r.mrt*' .. .. • «
wnodtora JfOerooarpa and teraglfolla, per dcaen . • 2 0
Cbotoa vete^ona of PlowOr (to^, m nackota, Be. and lOi.

oaOh. aeot fofo by mist
^

^
Albion Mhratry, Stoke Mmipgtoo, London.

SEMD FOTATGES.
TirAXWER AND WARNER, BBBDmif. 28,Cm
vf '^hUk^poaito the Bmal Bxdumge, London, hbvojugtto.

BhPBlh « Hio followiiif ocity <«d (toito^

id ^

unty of Norfolh Ihle triumph of Arbnrlo^ture baa heab
oblW aecomptiahed by the uae pf the HORFDLK BLACK
SALLDWo^a moat determined grower, ereti when oloael/ et

sed to the ioRiienoes of the aeg air. Yarmoutfa, Buneiaatop

lido towns and vlUages, hove Abrto^nyajJ^djfoeaisflvee tolM
tree . so that the long wlgltoiLm Mdarafom, timt ef mlNg
able to contemplate the grandbur Of tna ocean nem Ibid ehdiler
of a sylvan bOker. le now being inpplled on the sfealon of
terms

strong slips package tni Inded and carriage paid to London
or Hull, 10a per 100, Important diroctiotie with each

T G contanties to supidy plants of bias oliiablr^
P1NB.TRE& at foom Ba to AOa per lOOO. •

1 very parthulaily admire the Highland

SHRUBS. &0., AX VERY LOW^RICBS.
TiriLLlAM E. RENTDLE « CO., kmalMr w vwW tergestodcof toefollowtogWHCM,dMki^M^
to clear the ground they otcimy. oOn tbomiS u ifoiplljite
ywieaa. Those genUemeu therEaito 1H10 are to
thepreaentarciirappOTmiihgfoi^flNIHB^

'

AH fBcpAintaoraui

Hex Oak, 8 years' seedUngs, to pena . » • . toa Od, per 1080
., flne transplantml OtoOlnehaa .« 7 0 pcflOO

rhlneae Arhorrita, fine trana^tonted, 18 toehea IS 0 »
t^preaa • do " 18 i^ce 14 0 »»

Htora. 1 year eeedUng. from piMi •• «. 2 0 o
Arhtttua do ^ do. ? «,

Glstua lanrifoUtts, One tranapladto^ * •• 16 0 .

Spruce Flra, 8yeire'eeMUnir;* •• •• 1 « fdrl^
Aak 1 year seedling .« «. ,.10 m
Heuica do .. . • • *.70 „
Beech, 2 years' seedikif 8 0
Seaflet Oak, 8 years' aaadling •• .. ,.4 6 periOS
Sealudeb Sac roots 8 0 j,

A0|Mragus, Judd's Giant, fine reoCi ..2 8 ,»

iftf onforr aOov# 3/. will be dfthm9ift§e^ jttoPoAiSgd

to Adfiffon, Ltoerpoof, or Bfiete^ BuH (06t dtoRWW
referenceBnm unknmen eorreepetilibtUt*

nymoutv, Maich 91,

dtoRWdk

•aity and

NkSKijLvtoFofoAf AadpooUie, latoMlnatd bj HilMtot

lUl beiiHideln pdwt.

iji tetflasSy"
^ Afaffidgfd lift ef CMon Ftotrar
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an ABlUmJJBD LIS#
nrvm ANP CHOICE PLOW«|t ANP

VKGETABIiB seeps/
IM}U> «T

WAKNCR AND WARNER, SusjMifRif anp

Ho. 9A. COKNiriM.. OPPOSTTB T«E ROYAL EXCWANOE,
l«ONUOH«

PiiGkotK or the foUnwIntr ofiotoo Fj4>wer BoedR eau 1m jhjid at
ed. pei'Vui»<»'.€i^ept wh«ru noarked It.

AcacJa. soveral chalca^^nrG,
Aohitt«nf»<«ro!*An iiti|ierbA, 1^.

fj blrHuta, rjix)r« new. I 9.
Agathfra »iMtuitt«a
AgruittAxnnu, new fpoden from

Ifcwoa VangleeH
HugeJla c^ai'ttlon

Ipuntofta Yitbra cmrolaa, U.
trilpW alba

IpoiooiMle elttgan*
JnoobwH. double dnrk riiinson
Roirnudj^a. rholuu klndM
Ijutlematatla iMilata
LarkAfior. Ocriuan, fine mixed
Lidanthiw KuMRelilonue, 1^.,

with printed direction r>

Jitnurn. choice rarietiee

I gmnidlliora
AktrmmePia Hookerll
„ Barclayana

AnagaUi* e4*<:oltuta KjilondoiiH

«. laonelU mnjor
Aaabttxa oji|m»iihia

Axtdrm»«d.i liuxifuliit, Jk.

Aaamoao vltMirnlia

,, BOW li> bnd
ABUnrhiuimis IjjbnduTn,

idiHdiv- of colour ID) xt'd
I
Lupinux llNrtw^lI

Aqulloglxi. four m w vitnctle.<(, I ruifio»uR almi
iio(i»mfo j ,, Uorman, IS ver*., mixed

I ^ quiidrlfullum

j

pentlundlca

I
I^uheli.i nttuoxtt^ beaoiifal

propinqoa. very pretty
K IlMrti

Arablx crxMput.i

Atfhim im-rnlrnK^oru

AitideulAi from iiiiu named
kbiiw l\oaei-4, 1/.

AsMau ciirinin.ita. new, l<r.

Balxani. Hue ii(otl>lc ('iLineUlu

tluwurKl, mixed
llrach^como dieridifoliu.

„ blue, new
white, new, h-i

HmMdindlin Jiougln«;ii

4)aotUii. clioiee kiiidH, in.

Calceolaria, nhmhb} and her-
buneouti, trufu tlie most
Rplciidid UnwerM

Calondnnia gi'andlMorsi

CaUioptiM pictu

„ iirtcro|ih>llu

Campuiiulu ftrii'ta

„ ff ‘ iiiidiltoni

,, Loreii, him- and whlto
,, doul)h‘ wliit«< niul M(dct

Cunna, in vartnues
CarauiliMi, tmin nne-iianmd

hIiow'^ fluweiv, lii.

Centaoreu ATuerjcauii
Ohorlanina vummi
CtuBnuKlcruH jmlyantha
daerurl-i, ^uved 1‘i mii the moHl;

brillUiii Idno ami cniu-
Ron 11oW'e«'N

Clorodcindniin bijuumatuni

„ Callux

Cllntoiilii |itilchella

CJobma ficanduiih

I. itiputarU
C^kacniiih, nea /ifiaiit Monrlui

,, new dwarf yellow
Convuhiilii.i minor, dark

piirphi

.. IntliauH
minor ulho

OrofdR barhiita

.1 Dnimniondi
Oyelaincri, three varJetlci

nnxed
^noglo^DUifi lorigifolltini

CyllRiiti Allceaiii, q«w and
aplendnl, In.

raeeniunfiiN

B^iUa, from tdiolue named
iUmcr*. 1.-.

Patora. double whil«^ and
purple

DavloRia lali^iciui

HelphliUiim K*'*tudltloruin

citoice Vkinuiiei* i^fpnrnlc
Bentariu |u*nta\tliyliii.

llianthim OhimaulR, extra tVur
dnuhli'

Dlgltall-t KiT'audUlora

Bcmniacurpus at'ubt r

,

liVvhniH alba iiuvu
Miirigoid. Krenob and Afriiiait,

i'O vars. Nepatatc, inobt
anpnrb, 7<i. iW.. mimed
by Mr. Usher.

Martynia fragruuH, 1«.

Miiurundla Barelayattn

,, roxea
MeliMfta grandiflnra
MoRciiihryanthcinuni albt>

. ,
jiyropfuuni

Mioioiu Ivucoccphala
Mimulus Bouuumii. aweet-

beented
Hpleiulcnb

Muvina ionpifolla
MyoRoiis paluHtriif, or Forgot-

tno-riui

Nctnopiulit dihooidaliM, black
,, Mtriatu, quite new, U

Nepeta iinieraidha
Nleidinnn, ^e.iriet

tJ:^uotbera Uruiuinomlli

,, odoratfi
apeeioxa, pretty

PapHver braetcula
iilpltm lutea

Pa«uiii1ora eduLia
i^aulowniu iinporiaUfl

iVnUtrinou RplendenH
Vtdnnia granditiora, bcautifuV
tMilux Drunimondll
„ largu eriiiutOTi

,. etnaec perennial vars.
Pieotet', saved from the fiueat

EuKliab named llowern.

U.
Plni(‘1la liyperieitbliii A rnsea
Plfik, inlerifiedlale, vci*ypivtty
Tii.k, from iino nameu ilow*-

era, J.*.

,, t’hiin'we, nt'w double, firto

rhahiiigiiim liliago

iVilomonniin grandlHortim,
from NurUuirn India

PolynnthuN, lim- mixed, from
named prise fluwcrH.lx.

I'loania, ilnemt mixed
Portutaea AplendeiiR
Poppy, fine mixed from ini-

pointed varivtleR'
PotentillH liiHigiiiR

„ grnndirtura
Primula CortURoldcK

„ Hiiiojisiv rubra, limbriatu
alba, ditto

Hhodnntlie MangluNii
Uriododondroii e-ampAnulatuni

I beauUAd, lx.

I
Hiilpixlo>,MM, 'JO «fxrictj«x Hiurvd,

1
HHjf.trrh

"7.fPiim tll»* iSlA'fali HiVitr ! I • p/ t a ^from iiie Swan Kiver
Hrieo and't'mieditlor.i 1 .

Ca-.oiubshii-
J

„ leriux rocetnen }

Kuclinridiiim RnindiUoruiii
ButcHUi Mfiixlesii

Fuohtda fiilgriiK, splendid
dark varivticM, J 5 .

,, ftxmi tin* tlnrift immitd
abow llowerH, lx.

nailiardia eiicrinra RplendeiiA

,, IVelUiaiKNi

tiartloquia !te*runit'oi«1i%

llonlftlii tliietorlit. h< .uitifni

Oeranhim, from the bneml
nariuol #hoWtlowt?rM,1«.

Caaiitira i'-ouperli

Oourn granrllllornMi
Cilia BpienderiM mtvA

,, mvttiM n*»w
Qladlohi* lt••rtikvtlana

CltudniM ruitra nploidanR, lx.
ynuitj^i, l!>.

hidendeuK
Bitrva

,, pfufrqieaoM

CmhiixniA aromatUa
fioMtaokaa, front oholncat

named ahow noawrv
aatod b> TiiOUlnt'.i tool

nthvrt' enniomt ^frowers.

Illblaailta Mauiltoi. •plendid
^tdorto* \ ar. itamlayana.
le

,, Minen^ls farfcerU. Ir

apeciofia

,, <Hrai,i)twn*i

UtdilyhtMU^,
extra Ana

„ new rtxfuj 0Ain«l»a»
llowcred

flnr

Selii/vntliuh albuR
rrtuMiiii MUUCrbiiR

Sein/uptaulon Walkerjl. awaot
Rccntod

SiltMio Hpeeloiia
Sol II auni eeraRiformc
Stiich.vb eoeelnoa
hfitnv eephalanthe
SUM'-ka, Cerinun im)»ort«d. 94

nrletlea, mixed
Uuceiv'h Dnuquut, niuat
beautiful, sow, lx.

ft Mobr*!, {ntRNrniodlato

, ,
K lupurur, now and niduii.

did

„ Chamoiv, yollow, largo
tKiwer, li,

Bwcot WJUInm, dcBblw vai'le-

.. 4i rk HeU ooltHir

Tofraiioma MoaWonu. now. li

tbunliergia, mUod
ToroalaooAbra
TradoAOntitla oroota
TruptnnluiD •famtjkU

„ braoli^iiorpa

„ lamMpliyUum •,

Tweedia t^dirulea

Yhi UniU), frnrii tbepoweat and
tmnnd fluwtqra

Voi'onteo Rpaeloxa, now
boauUfbl, lx.

V)nl^> erecta
Vinoa riiikOA and alba
VIecarla oonlaiM

Wallfliowor, now violet
t^mrf blood oolottr. «u<
|Mri>

WaaMHa and WAansa'a AdTertUimient---^fiiM<td,

WAUflovror. now itonble .gi> I Icmttthfliniim i^uitnm lu-

gaotlc,.lMxima|^.l«. [
tojnn

Wahlenbergia oAldlbirii |
Zlinda BUgana, miaod

RWi Biany utbor Tanolioa too nofneroiii fur inaertlon. Boo
CoiMM^ Catalogn^. and **RarfUoD'a FloricuUural Cabinet.**

Her ilwroli.

GERMAN KElSl>a IN COLLECTIONS.
Astera. 94 vara, imported, very beautiful Ti 0 the eollection.

. 12do ii 0
BaUatna. 12 do., vory fine and double . . 8 p „
CpckHoomliH. 19 do., b«autl£iit .. •. 8 p „
Hollyhockii, 19 do, (10. .. ..Bp
I^irkapuiv. 12 do., uplendhl g P «,

Pmonica, J'..* do. .HP t,

Fopplei, 18 do. 8 0 „
Hcaiihnjs. 12 du., aplondld ' .. 9 '0

BtockR, HP do., nnifltbeauiifril and double GO „
„ 12 do.. WulLlaaved .. ..8 0 „
,, Pi do., OiaritBrooipton .. ..9 6

Walldower, 8 do., very liandBumo ..8 0 „
Kinniah, 19 do., tieautlfiil 8 0 .,

The above Ocrniau Needa ore all of the very best i|iblity, and
can be confidently reeoiiiuiendad.

CHOICE VEGETABLE SEEDS.
Beet, Whyte's finebltuid-

red. extra, p. pki. 0 0

„ Brasilian, variega-
ted, beautiful for
gariiishiiig - .06

Broccutl, W (ilcheren, true,
comenin vory early 0 6

„ Blltttaoii'a Superb
April White iW.
coll, with lustrue-
tJoiiH fur euUure 6 0

„ Meteiilfo'N imperial
Pink Cape . -00

„ Early white atitumu p 6
„ CheUonhaiii, new, a

veiy large and
most oxaeUeut late
variety - - - 0 6

„ Warner’s new su-

perb White . - 0 €

„ Hale's new Hardy
Capo, a very su-

S
erior kind - - 0 C

Hprouis, ini-

lairtud . - - 0 6
Cabliage. Warner*!* lii-

euinp aril hie, the
ear I lest sort known,
moRtdellciiiuH fla-

vour - - -06
The (Itrneii (newi,

very hue li.ivuur - 0 C
(Jarrot, fine 8**urletBtud-

loy . . - 0 6
Caulidower, fine early 1

Asiatic - - 0 6
liUrge, late London, 1

fin*) - - - 0
^

Celery', White, The Mon-
ster - p. pkt. 0 6

„ Wonder, largo Bert,

solid - - -00
Couve tronohouda, a deli.

eiomi vegetable . 0 0

ISndivo, new tmusparent
yellow, beautifully
curled . - -DC

Lettuce, Paris Cos, extra 0 6

t, ImperialWinter Cos 0 6

„ New Sumnier Cub-
huge - - - 0 6

„ New, Winter Cab-
bage . - - 0 6

Ohio 8f|uasti, a most de.
lielous variety of
vegetable nmrrow 0 G

' Onion, large VTliite Por-
tugal . - - 0 0

„ Large Madeira, u«‘W 0 Q

Parsley, extra tine Jim-
ble curled, beauti-
ful for garnishing 0 6

lladiah, e.‘iriy sliorl top,

tniiispureat - -UP
,, Froneh acarlot,

ohvu-shaped- - 0 0

Boandix hulhosa, or Tur-
uip-roolud (Cher-

vil. a most doli-

cious vegetable . 0

Sfrawberry, Alpim*. Bed
nud Whiti- - .00

Turnip, Early Snowball,
lino . - - 0 ”

A Ooueral CHtaloguo of Garden and Fhiwor Seeds may be
hud on u]iplk‘Htioii, by post, as a single letter.

1 MPliO V ED GIANT ASPA RAGUS.-^ThiafAFOurito
J Vegetable iiuiy now Ih* oultivated at less than liulf tin* eus-
tomury expense, by having the Improved Giaut variety, whiuli

iriny lioeut the ftiliowing spring the beds are made. Jlunts,
As. per luo, Hifli printc'd particulars for euldvatiun. tuny be hud
<if Wahnxh di Warnxu. Boedsmeu, '26, Ooriibill. Loudon. Pine
Beakule, Ktiuhurl*, Ac.

JtirODODFNDKGNH, AND THE TUUK " DURMAST"
ENGLISH OAK (UUEHCUS 8BSSTLTFLOKA),

The must valuable species, proouciug Titiiher of tlie largesbl
diiueiisioiiN Slid the higliesf priec.

IIOGKHS AND SON, IMuHbKHyMiiN ani» Con •

V V • TUAt'TiNG Plamtces, Southampton, having for iiuiiiy

yaars paid particular eaiv and attentum in obtaining a stoek of
this splendid Ouk, by procuring seeds from the fiaest Mpeei-

mens in the Now Foiest (their cstublislimeni hiiiig neurits
borders;, bog now to state they have a fine Stiu'k of Plants for

sale, an*l that tins Is the Wat aeawon for their rmnovui and
plautina, as uIn*« i'mi* tin- IthiHluilendrun, whhh front puitU
enlar anHpiiiG«iTi of tlic soil of a hirge portion of groiimU,
thoy grow to a great extent, and can offer at. tho low scale of
jM^iuia (luoted below i -
OAK: Th«^ true Engilnh "DuWAasl" of the Now Forest
(^uurous atwalHHora),

l<yvni'aeodlii«g, Ax.
;
9.yciirs, la. 6d.

;

H-yvors, iOs. pur 1000,
Transplanted, I, 9, Hyoars, 20s. 40«. 00s. per louO.

RITOODBENDRON PONriCUM (exeallentfiw ei»ver),

4 lutdios, 40s. ;
0 hichrs, G0«. ;

u inuhoa, 8(U. per 1000.

1 foot, 90s.
;
2 4(i0 pur lou,

Rosciim, 1 f»»‘*t, Ao per lOO.

Hybridniii, I 12*. per doseti.

BEA I'lNK (PiauN maiifluiH). cxcvllunt for exposed asiiorts.

Uyaar soodling, 7*'. Od per 1000 ; transplanted. 20m. per 1000

KTirBARB, thu Comiiiuii Tart (Rbeuro ruphurticum)
lOx. i¥?r 100. •

Hyatt's Y'icturLi, 40s. per 100.

If ordered In los^ ijuuntity than thu above quotallood, tbt

cliarge will be at votail pnees,

T>ARE AND BEAUTIFUL COLUMBINE. -Thf
subaRTiherM lieg to ofierstroog p’aute of limir AQUILEGlA

OLANHULOSA, sent frru by po^t at Is, 6(1. pur pair, or Gs. pir

doaen, or for staiiipo 'f that value. The piniit ib adapted to

ground, b«ing a hardy p««runniul. Tha fullowitig is

flViPuluu ot the Kd.tnr of Un* Gun/uaerr’ rAmiritle, uxtractod

from mat paper of 9!Hl' Bov. last • - ” New Plants : Juhn
Gngor. I’our Aquilugia is oertahUy oUt* nf uxtraordiuRry

bvauily
i
a flower i»uw irefinv us is upwards of 4 iiicliee in dlu

inetor. We have often uoinlrred thm Aquilvgins wen* not nionj

(he o1d«rt of a gardeueFs
'* * j «- w.._

'
IB, Forres, N. U.

s oot'e.'*'—

J

ohn Oaiaom and Co., Nur.

T>£E-<lltV£ii - AH |K:nniM doaimua of Cultivmiiig
aA that phrasing and profltable branoh of rural eroiiomy"-

tiir Honey Bvo— arm respectfiilly informrd by G. NEiuiisooa A
Bok. Giat they Inivo prepared, fiur ^lu aeasno an oxteiisivo sup.

pfr of ^(dr various Imprev^ BBE-HIVEB: i^tr roUectioti

ooOsUtsof *'Nuit'H CoUateral Hive," "TheBlnglo Box Hive,"
" The Improved Cottage Hive.” ** The LadJus* t»i»Kurvatory

Illvo," Ac.> from either Of whitrtt the Uoiiey way be inkuii at

any tliua without iidury to titc Bw, and way be worked with

salhty, hufiianity, an<S profit, by the most timid and nhac-

nustouMMl to Bco-matiipuInHofi. . A da«onptlr« paper, with

drawing* and pr4tf«. wtti be furwdad on receipt of a jMstage
stamp. ApiarlaU .L^At and Honey Warchousr, 197, High
llolbomr London.

'

' ....
NUTT ON BRNBi (0th RdiUwt) ju«t pubUihed.
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NEW AND SUPERB WHITE FUCHSIA.
"SANSl^ABElL,” 10s. Gtf. per plant.

\rO.U£LL AND-CO. ^to tbe action sf oul-
X tivator* of FtlOUSlAS to the above Seettllng, which thw
wiU.gnnnunee is notsurpaiised^ any light variety yet raised,

and will.glve general sa^Udhqtlon, and rafar to the following
remarks upon It:—

•

" A cvmMt rdpiMsentation of it may be seen at tho Vfttnviy"
"Au elegant flower, light tube and sepals, witlipurploeriiuson

cprolla."*-See Gandaaem' CAmnioEo, BOift, 1846.

"'A Haw WiiiTK FcjoRsfA.-^We have just seen a magiiMleent
white seedling Fnnbsla, mdsod liy the Messrs. Tobnu.. The
flower ie about 3 Inches In length, the tube and sep^s white,
and resemhloH 'Venus Vietrlx,' but hi -tbrco.timos lu.siae, and
is mudh more brilliant and fair in colour. It should be called
' Ransparoll/ as It is most assuredly one of the moat beautlfhl
of its species. Wo quite onvy Messrs. YoosLt their prise.**-*

JSdU$f€ftiu: Cambi'idm Adimfiter, Kki 1st. 1646.

Tbeir6 otber fine Hvcdlings (for uarHuulars of which see their
Advortbiemcnt of the i7th ult.) will ho ready for sending out
with tho above in the early part of May, and when the set Is

taken, will bcoliarged it. Ifr. GJ.

FUCHSIAS.
(Now ready for sending out, per post free or otherwise.)

12 Ex. fine 'i^a
‘ ' ' ‘ “

vmiiutioH, 19s.

19 Ditto ditto 2lx.

60 Flue Varieties 40s.

60 Extra fine ditto CUx.

Soieetion left to Yoiiell A (k».

Beli'etion left to Purehuser or do.
Keleetloii left to Touoll A Co.
Selection left to Purchaser or do.

SELECT SEEDLING VERBENAS (raised 1845.)
Exquisite, 6x.

; Graiidisstma, tm.
;

Jlctona, 8s. Qcf.
;

Celeste,
:is. (id,

;

Aurora, 8.1. 6fi.
;

Aiiberou, 3s. 6d. For description of
the above, see tlielr AdrertUement of Muroli 1st. They will be
rciuh' for suiiding out, periKist, free, or otherwise, the first week
in May. at 91s. tho set.

19 fine varietiee 6s. per dozen.
19 Extra, ditto, vory euperiur 10«. „
.PANSlEH, 19 finovarlctloR ](M. „

„ 19 Extra ditto, very superior,
flrsUrato show flowers IHs. „

FETUNIAH. 1*2 ditto 9s.

CINERARIAS, 12 ditto 19s. to 18s.

EJilOAB, fine and free-fiowering sorts, by name, 9t., 12$.,

and 16s. per dozen.
Superb new liaavy-wigrrl PURPLE PIOOTEE, " DUR-

HOUGUBB'S PREHIDENT," i6s. per luilr. Fur pertloulurs,
see Gord. Chrou. of lltli Oct.

Also. ••JBURKOUGHUB'M DUKE OF HEWCABTLE,'* the
best light-edged Purple I’ieotee, 16s. per pair.

CARNATION^ AND PICOTEES.
19 pairs extra flue and very superior first-clase £ $. d.

Bhow Flowers, by name 2 10 0
26 ditto (liUo ditto .600
19 ditto Pine fliicjw Fliiwers ditto . 1 10 0
26 ditto ditto dittp . 6 0

19 pairs Hhowv Bonier Floworn ditto, 12s.

Extra fine Biiow Pinkh, liy luime, per dozen pair, 12s.

IlEUBACEOUS PLANTS, line sorts, 6s. to 9s. per dozen.
UIBES SANOU/NEUM FLORE PLENO, 7.s. (id per plant. T
HoPueketsofNen ami

,
Choir0 FLOWER BEEDR. iHir post,

free, for Cs.

True FASTOLFF RASI^HRRRY. ‘24s. per 100.
The finest Mixed RAN IJNCULUSES, all from named flowers,

19s. per loo.

Fori^'gn Orders carefully executed so as to ensure safe
trAnsmlssion.
N.R. Steutn Sliips to London three times a w*‘ek

;
to Hull,

twice a week
;
and per rwil l*i Lundon every eight hours.

Tiudr CAT.ALOGUE for iHtO Is just piiblislied, couDiiiiing a
list of prlfx's of tlie very best l''uch«iab, Verbenas, Helec.t Plants,
Camellias, Erica>,, Uoiiiferuus Pi nts, Petunias, Cinerarias,
Pansies, ChryHantliriiiuiii<f, Antirrhiiiuins, I’olyauthus, Herb-
aruoub Plants, (kirniitloHN, PicuIuch, Pinks, Ac. A' e., which will
be forwarded on appUonU*>ii by enclosing two postage stomps.
Great Varmouth NurHery, Mar. ‘21.

BPLENDID AND DISTINCT NEW SEEDLING FUCIISTAB.

J 11ALLY, Nurreuvhan nnd Florist. Blaokheath^
* begs to announce his intention to send nut about the

95t1i thefolluwiiig distinct arid beautiful FUCHSIAS :

—

1. EMPRESS tiiis Ik. by all ludge.^ who linveseeuit, allowed
to be thu best light PueJii*iauf r1ic> Kuasoii. For dcKorlpiloti See
Ganioters* Chrmddt', Sept. 97, 1846 “ J. Y. B.- Ymir seedling
Is a beautiful specimen of a light variety, tube and sepals
white, the latter slightly tipped with delicate green; ft Is

smooth, >shiny, ami waxy in texture : the sepals expand wiUl,
fully showing the ouroUa, which is a CKiur rosy purple. Tills Is
the best and iiiosi decided of the light varietie.s we have s<ion»
there living no tinge uf pink in the tube.” Gurdfuers* Gazette,
Kept. 20 ;—•* J. H.-'-Tory pretry. indeed, and. If rtut too mu^
like some others, will be a great aequlvitkiu, It is as pret^ as
any light one wo have.” Agaiu, in answer to B, H. Jj.»
" Ifally's is pretty nearly, If ti«it the bi^st we have seen
tills beasen/' See also. In the same paper, a report of the
West Kent meeting of Pldlavitlirupio 8(icltity of Gardeners,
where It was exhibit'd. This bus iiecn ehallcnged againit
any Seedlfug Fuchsia uf the past Measqu.-—10s. Od.

9. OAHHIDIBBIMA, tube and sopuln clear paper white,
liavJng no disiiositiun tu turn red iider Any clroninstniices.

Corolla, a bright rose
; a most ahiindant tdoomor. This,

though small, is a mimt hoautlful luul distinct thing
; was ex-

hibited and greatly udmirud, altliougti a bad plant, at the laet

JuVv show In tlie Regent's Purk,--7ii (kt.

8'. MAR0HIONE.SS OF CAMDEN, a large light flower, wHh
well expanded sepsis, and a larg*' rich crliiiHon oorolla, resmn-
bllng Bfulth'e Queen Vivturlu, but uf btrong robust handeonie
habit.—7s. CU.

4. BILYER GLOBE, a compact globu-shaped flower, expand-
ing we!), colour of " Nyiniib,” but tube and sepals inoreellvery,
airaeorulla more iliac : of very compact habit.—7i. Od.

t' Tile iSct fur 60i.
FUCHSIA HEUUaTIFOLIA. 6s. eaeb.
SMITH'S QUEEN VICTORI A. 6s.

A large eollection of CameJline, and gineral aoeortment of
Hfirserv Stock. ^

/V(® hunduru tons op seed potatoes!W —ItGD KIUNCr POTATOKS ftw ftom dtwM., Mid of
the vary bust qualirv, ans uu SALE vt Bust Wickluun Fann,
near WelUug, KeiitrehAmt 10 mLie<* fr<uii I^undoiu Price OL per
tun on the farm, or duhverHt fret* on heard 'St Woolwido at
51. 10s. per t*ai. Apply to Mr. W. Du kp«»w, on ilio pwwnisei.

VoSBFiTPRYEiriiioi!'* U) cjii ttttentioii of
the VubUe to IiIb extetni^ v eioUrcti»»u offtret-rato PANBIBB,

the Kuieerar and fle^ • forwarded or
iA|mM,AMVt^t , vFlue selm^ed Peh9ry und Petuma deed It; and
Se!% QIareudun Hurserioe, OdmberwoU, liJmn



teon accidentaHy ledt in tite gfrouuid all winter In

cold hetivy land auoh Potatoea aio apt>arently

sound. Some of them* liiight be selected, for ihe

porposo of ascertaining srhethor the dUease may be

mitigated or BUbdued% keeping seed Potatoes in

the earth alt the winter, or whether all those which

arc prodlsnosed to diseaso will not have perisbod in

the operation, the sound ones only resisting decay.

4: A conespondent at Abergofe reports that ms
“Black American Pink eyes/ all. being more or

less diseased, planted in December, and a'ell limed,

are (March 4) in a very satisfactory state. Lime
certainly produces apparently discordant results

;

nevertheless, there are more nivourahle than imfk*

vournblo reports of its aciion, and it deserves to bo

used experimentally. It is also said that dusting

Potatoes with lime, as soon as the disease shows
itself, has proved advantagoous. This too may be

resorted to as an expedient for arresting mischief.

5. Various sorts of Potatoes have been affected

diflcreiitly, to a remarkable extent. Black Scotch

Potatoes so totally failed wMtli ourselves, that not

onesound one could bo found ; ut Aberdeen the same
sort 1 elained its healthiness Irikh Cups were safe to a

greater dcgroo than any other as extensively grown.

lri<ih “Apples** on the contrary, and “ LiimperA** were
horribly diseased: Mr.PARKna.of Clyfre,near Bland-

ford, had some Salmon Kidneys grown within a yard

of some sound rod Potatoes, and he states that the

first were quite sound, w'hile the latter were “ every

one so rotten as to defy any selection.** In Sussex,

the “Mangold Wurxel** variety resisted the dis>

temper successfully. It Is, therefore, plain that all

growers might enquire what sorts were last year

least affected in their owu ueighbourhood, und try

them in preference.

6. Ill the view of a Gorman writer, the Potato

diseaso is owing to a deficiency of magnesia in the

soil. Those who are of the same opinion may try

Bpsoin salts (sulphate of magnesia) in doses of

from to 4 cwt. per acre.

7. Another project is to sprout the Potato sets
;

when the sprouts have formed a few roots, to re-

move them from the set, and plant them in the

usual w'ay. It is supposed that the young sprout

may be {^roe from disease at an early perioo, al-

though it may eventually derive diseuso from its

parent ; and it is expected that the separation of

the sprout will enable the grower to secure a crop.

We cannot say that this will happen ; on the con-

trary, analogy is against the plan. But in our ig-

,

norunce of the real cause of tiiis murrain, wc must

j

not trust to analogy, and therefore the experiment
is w'oll worth a serious trial. As Potato parings

and Potato eyes will, in ordinary years produce a

crop, although not a largo one, there is no doubt
that a crop of some sort may bo obtained from

Potato sprouts, if they continue healthy. This pro-

position has been made by an Irish correspondent,

at p. 1 oO.

8. Mr. Ross, the very intelligent gardener of Mr,
Dawkins Pennant, at Penriiyn Casllo, near Bangor,

has made the following statement to us. ilis frame

Potatoes are ** quite sound and clean ; tlio tops

olso are as healthy and dark green as in any season.

He planted some in the open ground in Novombor,
some in December, some in January ; all are

coining up strung and healthy. Hr did not plant

any diseased sets, but passed them ail through his

own hands. Before they were planted hepowdered
them all over withJiowers ofsulphur^ and he has

hopes that this substance may be of groat avail iti

the present disease ; those on which lie tried flowers

of sulphur in the beginning pf winter have kept

well.** This is a new idea, and worth attention for

reasons which we may, perhaps, advert to hereafter.

$. Wo have seen small sound Potatoes, produced
from diseased tubers, at Lord Poetman’s, at Bryan-
st<^ . The tubers had been put Into a small garden-

pov In the month of S^ember, kept in a cold

ira^o till the middle of December, then shiflod

into a well-drained 8-incb pot, and kept at all times

per^clly dry in a hothouse of a temperature vary-

ing ^oin 65^ to 70". The leaves and haulm were
unhi^ltby indeed, but “ the disease ’* bad not ap-

peared. Tliis seems to indicate the value of very

drVji warm situations, as has been pointed out in

other cases, especially in one mentioned by Mr.
EakiNOTON.

10. Mr. FlT2aBRAX.D, In a letter addressed to the

editor of the Limerkh Chronicle, states that, after

various unsuccessful experiments, be tried a solution

of bluetiotie (sulphate of copper) in the proportion

of 1 lb. to 8 gallons of water, and steeped the
Potatoes whole fur a few minutes, stirring them
about so as to got all the clay off. He then took
them out and planted them in a warm place within

doors ; the result was that they put forth as vigor-

ous healthy shoots as ever he saw. He has some
of them now a foot high. Ho planted some out,

and they remained sound. Ho tried the same ex-

TljOatlCtilSTOAAt SWltBTY OF EONDOW.-
JlJ. WeCtos Is hsrekx ftvso, Ofst di

sank ssason,^ tSks phwse on tWiewlM ^ATVBBAYS,
ftc;, ICfly S, JUns IS. Slid duty Us
is ths lait Jay on whl% ths usual Privlls^ Tieksls are issusd

to Fellows of tbs Elooloty.

4C6i»nMe<

h

SA^lTRDAy, MAUCH 21, 1840.

MuaTiwes fOR the two pollowino waaxa.
WnNMOAT.lirer.SS-ftoidMriirArM ....
PSAAV, A|WU S-.BMJiafo«1 S ».u.

Wx heartily sympathise with our more hortioul-

tnral friends who are weary of the Potato question.

We assure them that wo ore of the same mind as

they ; and in' proof of our sincerity we have this

day endeavoured to dispose of the question by
printing a double Nuinbpr. Honeeforward, we
trust that it will not occupy any undue space in

our columns, although its importance is such that

no conside ation will induce us to neglect it. Next

week, therefore, wo shall return to more miscol*

lanoous matters, which we frankly admit have been

too long, though unavoidably, neglected.

Ai.THoUGH a sense of* public duty has compelled

us to bring before the public in the strongest pos-

sible way the uncertainty and risk that attend the

Potato Grop, under existing circumstances, yet wc
are not so insensible to the real value of the plant

as to wish to sec it disappear from' cultivation. On
the contrary, we boliovc it to bo impossible to re-

place it with any crop upon the whole equally

useful, if it is applied to its proper purpose, and not

made the almost exclusive food of millions, as it now
is. In the hope, therefore, of assisting in restoring

this important article of food to its healthy condi-

tion, wo propose to oiler a few suggestions as to

the kind of experiments which it may be advisable

to try in the present omcrgency.
). Mr. FoiiSYTH, ill his valuable pamphlet, ad-

verted to on a former occasion (p. 132), recom-

meuds that Potatoes should bo planted on raised

beds, 41). wide, running north and south, and so in-

clined, that the sun’s rays shall strike the cost side

of the bed in the morniiiir, and the west side in the

evening. 11c also proposes that these beds sluill be
separated by trenches 3 ft. deep ; and gives some
otner details, for which we musy^of’ to tbepainphlet

itsolf. The principal objcctlo^P^ his system is the

cost of carrying it out ; for he states that his “ active**

bod requires six times as much digging as the Irish

“lazy’’ l)ed. He, however, only recommends this

plan for gardeners, and modifies it considerably in

field culture. As the directions for the latter are

short we extract them cutire.
** In preparing a field, or any portion of ploughdaiid

for Potatoes, then, instead nf the ploughing, harrowing,

and cross-ploughing, with the necessary drilling to

receive tlie dung, atid again drilling to cover the dung
and sets, the whole process will be very easily managed,
and with a very few simple and inexpensive tools, if the

common plough be made to perform all the heavy
labour, and the pointed shovel be only used to correct

the arrangement of the soil.

" At Williamstown, iu Aberdeenshire, a contractor

undertook to trench a ])iece of land, previously to its

being planted with forest trees ; and, his price being

very much under that of his competitora, he got the job,

and no one cnvie<l him his bargain. A strict look-out

was kept to see in what manner he would perform the

work ; and, to our surprise, his first operation on the

laud was with the plough t and ho had a gang of men
just to place the soil which the plough loosened in right
trenching form ; and with this arrangement his men
never hi^ to thrust either spade or mattock into the
hof^ ground once during the whole job ; but only had
to shovel earth, as it was lo jsencd by the plough : first,

turning the green sod into the bottom of the trench, and
then the bottom farrows of frssh soil on ths top. In
short, he trenched the lend properly ; a more boautiftil

piece of workmanship 1 never saw ; and, esmpared
with it, the best deep ploughing is hut a poor mo&ery.
Therefore, whoever wishes to prspsxe land for Po-
tatoes, should first lay eoms good mrt dung on tho
surbes ; then trench the Und with plough and shovel,
as above, at least one foot deep ; and Met it is thus
trendied in the antunm, with all the dung and weeds
buried, end tho clean new aoil exposed to winterblow-
ing, the drills may be opened, thm bet ftm centre to
eontce. in April, in the usual way, wi^ tho oommon
drill pbngh, and either guano or old dry rotten dung
put la and covered along with the sets^ in the ordinary
way, bgr means of the drill plough.**

2. Since peat land has lioenfound to bo firoe from
disease to a singular extent, it may bo worth tlie

while ofthose who are favourably ciroumstanced on
the edge of heaths and drained mosies or bogs, to
make some^ comparative trials between peat and
ordinary soil. But we advise that peat alone be
employed, and not “ half and land,which U of
an intennodiate nature.

3. In ^ parts of the country, Potatoes must have

perlmeut with cut Petal not succeed s

the action of the bluesiotie being too powerful, it

corroded them. He likewho tried leaving whole
Potatoes for some hours in tho liquid, but that like-
wise failed partially. “ Although at any time it ie

[ireforable to plant whole Potatoes, sillb after being
stooped whole, they may lie cut into two parts only j

cutting through tho rose ©ml. being that having the
greater number of eyes and fan best from the root.
After they are steeped, they shouli not be left ill'

a heap, but spread out on a dry Hour.**

1 1. In another colunm mention is made of a
German Potato-scoop, for cutting out the eyes of
the Potatoes. It may ho worth trying the eficci of
planting such eyes, by way of comparison with
experiment No. 7.

. 12. Raising new varfeties from seed h a favourite
project.^ Dauwin long since suggested the neces-
sity of it, as will bo seen by the following extract
from his Phylologia (p. 9.5, sect, vii ) ;

—

^ Another curious oe^rrence in this lateral produc-
tion of vegetables by their buds has lately been pub-
lished by Mr. Knight iu the “ Phil. Trans, for 1 795,**

who observes, ' That those Apple trees wliicli haveWn
continusllyfpropagaled for above a century by ingraft-
ing, are now beeome so diseased by canker or otherwise,
that, though tlie fruit cuntinuea of tho same flavour, the
treea are not worth propagating, as those grafts, though
trauspiauted] into other trees, he esh^eins to bo still

an elongation of the original tree, and must feel the
eflToct of age like tlie tree they were taken from.' If
tills idea should prove true 011 further cxnniiiiatiun,

there is reason to suspect the same may occur in the
iuu long propagation of plants from bulbs and wires aa
Potatoes Bud Strawberries, %vhicli may have occasisned
the curled tops of Potatoes, and the blsck blight in the
flowers of the] Haiilbols Strawberry, which some have
aacribod to its only bearing male flowers ; the euro of
which must arise from our applying to the varieties
more latoly'derived from a semhial olfipring. This de-

generacy of trees or perennial hrrbuccouM plunts propa-
gated by buds or ruot-scionH, is iu>t, f think, to be
ascribed simply to (bo ago of the original seedling tree,

because each sueeessivo gciierstion of buds or bulbs is

as distinet from the parent os the generation by seeds.

But as the lateral progeny of vegetables have no souree
of improvement after they have arrived at their matu-
rity, but are liable, like other plants and animals, to
injuries from food and olimau^., which injuries pro.
duco hereditary diseases ;

it is to this circurosianee
that thoir dogeneracy ougiit raiher to be ascribed ;

wbereuR, the sexual progeny of vegetables are liable to
iiiiprovement by tlie iucermixture of individuals of the
same or even of different species to counteract the
effects of hereditary diseases.'*

A variely of German accoiinfs, confirming the
importance of the practice, will also he found iu

another column. Our own view of tho quofrtiuii is

unfavourable, for reasons fully given at p. 855. 1845,
to which wc must refer the reader. In cosfirmatioii
of the statement there made, w^e give extracts from
tw'o letters now before as. The first, is from Mr.
Finch, of Groat Berkhampstciid, to the Council of
the Horticultural Society, lie says, that having
observed a quantity of seedling Potatoes coming up
last spring on a piece of ground in \\\» garden, he
selected about 20 plants, which were set in a fresh
hod, with a view to obtaining some varieties. Ho
was surprised to find the tubers, which wore very
small, Really aflected with the disease—more so
indeed than any others in his fields or garden. The
second letter is from Mr. John .1. Wklls, of South-
borough, near Bromley, in Knit. He last year ob-
tained from the seeds ofthe Gheshire’White Potato
about 70 or 80 seedlings, most differing in size,

colour,&c. The haulm and leaves appeared healthy ;

but, notwithstanding any precaution, above 30 have
become diseased anulost during the winter,und many
of the remainder are partially tainted. We would
not, however, on this acooiiiit dis<*oiirrige the raising

Potatoes from seed. On the contrary, wc would
encourage it, in the hope that varieties of sounder
constitution than aiiv w'o now possess may be gra-
dually obtained. Wo must not, however, hold out
any proraect of our procuring in the autumn a crop
of field Potatoes from seed now about to be sown,
because it has been done in Prussia and Saxony, aa
we know, partly from the statements in print, and
partly from specimens raised by Mr. Alecet, and by
Mr. ZandxIi, Count Abnim’s gardener, at Boitzen-
burg, which specimens, sent to the Earl of Abeeoxen
by the Earlor WBBTMOKELAND,the British Ambassa-
dor at the court of Berlin, wo have been favoured
with an opportunity of examining. For we must
never forget the w'ide diflerenco between the hot

dry summer of Germany, and the cool damp seasons

which we islanders usually experience.
13. Far more impot-taiit than any of thrso plans,

or, indeed, than any tlat we have yet heard of, is

that which has been for 9 or 10 years pur-ued by
Mr. Shephkeo, with a pariieu'ur aceuiiiit of which
wo must bring these obsorvutitniF r<j a close.

Off the south-west point of the I.<«le of Man is a
small island of about OUO acres, culled Calf Island,
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on which teid Pi^atoes have imea raiiedfor tomo
years |)a«t with great success hy Mr. K. BHevftiao,
who farms the principal part of the raoh> for so Uie

place may l>e called. It is represented a* con-
sisting of thin land, some of woloh was never till

lately under cultivation ** since the flood,*' end
covered with Heath and Fern, wbieh are destroyed
by paring and burning.

Mr. Siiicriiean states that when lie flrst routed
Calf Island, nine years ago, ho purchased seed
Potatoes fur planting ; that a great many failures

occurred among the scis ; thattne whole wore very
sickly ; and that ultimately ho had a very poor crop^
The next year he.prooured seed from the mainland;
but had no bettor success. In oonsequouce of
these losses^ ho resolved to raise his own seed, in

the hope of increasing the vigour of his sots, and ho
adopted the following plan. In the autumn he top-

dressed a piece of waste land with lime or lime com-
post, and set it off into beds 6 ft. wide, with 2 ft. paths
or furrows between them. He placed his Potatoes
(Irish Cups) on Mr surface of these beds, and
thinly covered them with the surface earth taken by
tile spade from the paths or furrows between the

beds. Uo left thmii thus through the winter, and
earthed them up filially with tho subsoil of the fur-

roas as soon as they began to spring up. Mr.
Shepheuo adds, that the sets which he obtained

by this means proved of excellent quality ; that ho
has practised the plan over since with unvarying
success ; and that farmer8,now “eagor,lyV sock for

1115 Sifted, coming over from tho mainland in boats to

procure it.

In bis nninioii he has thus restored the Potato crop
to a more nculthy state. And he adds that he finds no
danger from ibe frost to which his seed beds of Po-
tatoes are tlius exposed. In tho winter of 18:10 tho

frost continued so lute that there was a scarcity of
store Potatoes fur his ow'ii taldo, so that it became
necessary to use ii pickaxe in order to ojicn the
ridges in which the rotntoea for consumption hud
been stored. Immersion in cold water for a couple
of hours before they were cooked was sufficient to

prevent all evil effects from the action of frost ; and
when, ill. tho month of April, the seed beds were
dug for plunlirig, not a vestigo of a rotten or
disoabcd l*otato c.ould bo found.

Tho process thus doscrihod is employed merely
for raising Potatoes to he used for seed. The main
crop is planted fVom the seed beds, and when ripe

is housed in the usual Way.
The seed b(Mls are dug over on the day when the

main crop is to ho planted ; and, at the same time,

other seed beds are immediately (on the very' sumo
clay if practicable) replanteflin the manner above de-

acribed, so that the seed Potatoes ore never allowed
to remain exposed to tho air.

The theory of this nractico is, that on fresh, poor,

dry, w'ell-draifiod laiKi, I’otatocs acquire a sounder
constitution than on rich, forcing, highly-manured
Boil ; that if such Potatoes are dug in tho autumn,
pitted during the winter, and replanted in the spring,

their constitiiiion will bo again impaired, iitasmucli

as the Poiatu suffers by exposure to air, by fer-

monUtion, and other causes at work in tho pits
;

and that therefore, if the soundness of constitution

. iSjto be retained and increased, Uio Pptatoos which
are intended for seed should never be taken from
tho ground tilt the momout when they arc wanted
for fjiantiiig.

To this reasoning no oluection appears to exist.

Off the cotilrury, it has been upon such grounrfi as

those which seem to have influenced Mr. Siifp-

UEao in contriving his sued bods, that autumn
planting has been advocated. For it was believed

that any danger to wdiich the Potato might possibly

be exposed in the open ground, w'as far less than
that which must necessarily be incurred in pits.

Mr. StirriiKRD, however, urges with ranch force

that having separate seed bedt, fforn wbieh to plant

ill the spring, is better than autumn planting, on the

following account, Auttiinn^planted Potatoes do
not come ** regularly, because worms and insects

rautilate the sots during the winter months ; but if

the seed Potatoes remata lit their beds till they arc
wanted in spring, it is to reject all that may
prove to bo diseased or kyurod i and the grower caii

then calculate with certainty upon an even crop. In
tbU opinion we fully concur.
The result of the crops raised itirom Mr. Siisr-

StaaD's Potatoes, in 1845, has been eatromely ad*-

irantageouB. On Calf Island Mr. SsxnrKamn had
no, disease among the Potatoes plantoii immediaielv'

th^ seed beds
j|
but it eveoluattwilum*^ itseif

io a limited egtent among some hetoiam planted

horn Mtored roiaiwe hi Marcli, w'ithiH|l||ie pickle'

to be mentioned nrescotlj.

But although Mr^ .SiixrHEap's own Potatbes in

Calf Itlaiid were thus eafe, and also those of one of
{

the lighthouse-keepen who obtelned seed from him,
yet tho three other lighthouse-keepers, who treated
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thefr sets tjadlnary way, lost ueitrly this wkole

of their crops.

Mr. Snsrasap, however, reports that on the

mamland diseese has showed Usdn in all the fields

planted with seed sold by hiui,>hiit to a much loss

extent than whore other seed was employed^; and
he mentions the case of a fiiriner who planM his

laud with Cups from Calf Island, and from hla own
stock, and found that the former brought fully two
tons an acre niorc,.And were a fortnight eariter.:

It must be observed, no;we'v€r, th^t the seed which
Mr. StfxPiiBao sells i^ stored durtiig .winter. Hoi
•only makes his seed beds large enoagh to supply

himself. i.-.

’

The result of all this it so favourable to Mr.
SHKPiiKan'a simple mode of cultivation that it cer-

tainly deserves to be made extensively known ;

and Potato growers cannot b<rtoo strongly urged
to set apart a portion of their land every year, the

poorest and driest they can find, exclusively for the
production qf seed.

Iiidoperidetttly of the facts evidently connected
with the seed-bod system, Mr. SHcrtiEnD states

that ho invariably stemis his cut sets in sea-water,

immediately afterwards drica them with hut lime-
dust, and then plants Uiem ; and he attributes sonic

part of his success to the use of this preparation.

Ho is also of opinion that the constant growing of

the Potato in rich soils has debilitated its consti-

tution, and that we shall have as much reasod io

complain P^aioes this ensuing pear
as we had in the Iasi,

In compliance with tlie request of several of your
correBponoents, who deotro a fuw practical hints on the
management of this beautiful tribo of summer flowers,

I beg to offer the following remaiks, which 1 consiiicr

will be suitable lo tlie admirers of this flower, whether
their object be public oompetition or the mere docora-

tion of tho greenhouse and flower garden :

—

ProBuiuing that the old plants are still in a dormant
state, the first thing tq be done with them will be to

sliortori the side shoots, a little, and to place them in a

temperature of from io fiO'*, in order to induce them
to make young shoots, from which a stock of plants may
be obtained. Jn selecting tlie cuttingM chooHo those of u
short robust habit—such us gencrallv pi'otnide from
the old stem ; insert them in light sundy soil, and place

the pot In a shady corner of a Cucumber frame. In a
fortnigbt the cuttings will bo sufficiently rooted to pot

oflT, using a oompost consisting of equal iiarts of turfy

loam, peat, and leaf-mould, with a liberal .sprinkling of

sand and a little charcoal. Return them to the frame,
but os soon as they are establislird in the fresh soil re-

move them to a more airy situation, with a moist atmo-
sphere of from 50** to 6d^,and endeavour to keep them
in a vigorous growing state, for so sure as thoy receive

a check when young so certain is it that they will never
make first-rate speoitnens. When a suffirient supply of

cuttings has been obtained the old plants may be cut
down to witliin a few iuches of the pot, and if they arc
watered occasionally with a little clear weak raaiiure-

wator they will throw up strong shoots from the bottom.
As soon as these shoots are 3 or 4 inches in length take
the plants to the potting Bhed, and having prepared some
of tho before mention^' compost, shake them all out,

reduce dm roots, and re-pot into the smallest sized pots
that the roots con be'conveniently got into. At the same
time, die number of shoots may bo reduced to four, six,

or eight, according to the specimen it is desired to pro-
duce, as a strong growing vatlety, with six, eight, or
.more shoots, will make a speetroeu 4 feet in height, and
G feet in diameter, and when fully grown will require
an IS-inoh pot. After this potting, the plants should
reeoive\tke assistance of a little bottom heat, and
should fm kept in a olose moist atmosphere, with shade
ill bright weather, until they are established in toeir
new pots, which will be in about a fortnight from Uie
time of notting.

We will now suppose it to be tlie middle of February^
at which time the young plants should be well establiolied

ill 3 or 3-i»ch pots, and tlie old ones ready to receivt
their second shift. At this tims the plauts should be
stout, thrifty frllows, with clean bright transparent
stems and foliage, and young lively roots protruding all

over the surfaoe of the soil ; and if in thia state, the;

may, by proper treatment, be mwn to any size. A
good single-stem specimen bf Exoniensis, whan will

grown, should bo six feet in height, with branches droop-

ing in regular eucfeision from the pot upwards, and it

should bs a perfect miss of foliage and flowers ; sad
other kinds, according to their habit of growth, ouglt
to be equally perfect To return, however, to the

plants, wd mmf'now prepare for the second shift, and
for this purpuie'a'ooinpost consisting two partn turiy
loan^^me part eaiidy '<peat, One part hsU’-deooinposed

leaf-mould, with w liatidful of Bwl ’ehafeoal, and a
llheral supply ooarss saud, must bo thrown tosethor

and thorough iucoiporated, taking oars tebreiJt It sa
Ijttle as possible. At Cach BulMOfiiient shifting' of the

plsntB,oxbsptlng the last, the same ecnipoit uttuet bof
m^butat theilnalpoifliig it will bunc ersll to'^^mib-^

Btitulidsqual portionC of strong loam^ and tfarseuyeem^

old eow dung, for tho one part of post MbiW^uMAp^ae
tills will make the oompost of a moreadhtelvt ohaieotsr,,

the plants will ooiiisi|nently not require iO much water
during Uie hot weather.

Id ahlfting the plants^ tii£o a^ dralia the ^^te
propodly, by nslng ;Avo or six qyitor ihella, and some
rough vdtarnoal, jflaHng aoino of tho rongbest of

the eorapoBt over the draiuug^ Bomoye the planta

at cBoh ohift into pots at Joast three oiaeB larger,

for though tt' may not at all times be *eoavo4

nient to adopt the one-ehift Bystem. 1 believe there

Bre \kOw no good onltivaton who think of practis-

ing tho old BmaU-Bhift eyatem. It is irapoesiblo

to eay how freq^lontiy tlie plante will require ehlfting,

fbut if they are growing vigorously, they will never go
more than Hx weeks from the time they are first

potted until they^show bloom, without iwquirmg a lamr
pot. The best situation for tlie plants during tbs first

part of tbeir growth will be a low hut-water pit, where
they can be kept near the glass, giving them plenty of

air both night and day, and abundance of atniosnherie

moisture, but taking care to shade them tiiinly during
bright sunshine, as tho foliage is very liable to bum.
As the plants progress in growth and got too tall for the
pit, remove them to a house kept at a temperature of
frf>m 55* to 65” or 70^

;
plfice them near the glam, give

plenty of air and moUture, occasionally moistening the

paths, walls, and stages with clean manure water, and
dew the plauts over both morning and evening with

clean tepid water.

If these directions arc attended to and carried out,

there need be no fear of the red spider attacking the

plants ; but should that pest make its appeuixncc, lay

the plant down ou its aide and syriuge with oloon soot-

water until every insect is washed clean away.
Throughout tho l^pole svasoii it wUl be adviaable to

water the plants twice or thrice a week with manure-
water, formed by mixing one bualtel of sheep's dung,
oils peck of aoot, half a peek of guano, and half a peck
of lime ; put the soot and manures together and mix
them into a puddle with boiling water, and then throw
in 50 or 60 lions of soft water and the lime ; stir the
water frequently, and after it is quite clear, add tw o

gallons of clean water to every gallon of tho manure
used, and apply it in a tepid state. It is astonishing

what vigour this water imparts to the plsirLs
; indeed

all other things being suiiablo, they seem to revel in it

with that luxuriance that makes them really delightful

to look upon.

So far my directions havo been addressed to the pro-
ductions of fine exhibition specimenH, but now we will

consider tho management of the tribe where there is

only a peonhouse to grow them in. Hero then, if very
large plants are required, it will only be iieccasary to

spur the young shoots in, retaining tho old wood or stem ;

hut if dwarf plants are prcfernul, cut the old plants

down to the pot in autumn, reduce the rootM, and repot
in siniiller sized pots, ueing the samu compost as before.

Tlit^e plants may be ji^d under the gretmhoiiae stago
duriiij^ the winter, afiPpe ke))t tolerably dry, and by
this time in tho new year they will be pushing young
shoots. Remove them to the warmest comer of tho
greenhouse, and expiMsn thnn to light, and as they pro-
gress ill growth repot them as frequently as they seem to

require room. Thoy wdl) not be in bloom so early as
better grown ones, but will make very nice plants for
the autumn decoration of the greenhouse. Young plauts
struck in March and April, if pro|>vrly encouraged by
the necessary pot room and liquid maiiuix*, will also make
very useful stuff ; for the autumn plants, so managed, are
generally tho best for setting about in the flower garden
or vases, as, being less brittle, they are not so liable to
be broken by the wind as more luxuriantly grown
specimens.

Ip ’the flower garden, tlie management of Fuebsms
consists in planting them in good, well trenched ground,
of manuring them annually with a good dressing of leaf

mould which also serves as a protection during winter,

and also of soaking the ground occasionally, during their

growing season, with liquid manure. It is not advisable
to cut tiiem down in the autumn, but to leave the old

stems standing until tho young shouts break up in the
spring. Old plants which have been grown in pots are
the b^ for planting out, but where it is necossary to

plant young ones they should always bo propagated the

autumn prior to planting out. Some of tlio old speeies

and varieties, such as F. cocelnea, virgata, eonica,

Rieeartunii, and formosa oiegans are best for planting

out, and F. fhlgens also makes a fino bed. Single speei-

mens of Fuchsias are also finq objects, on lawns eape-

oially
;
when they get large in sueh situations they

riiould alwm be giu^ed by baskets to prevent them
from being injured iu mowing.— Jenkins*

THE AMATEUR GARDENER.
On Fottinq.—

I

n addition to what was saiij in the
last paper respecting the kind of soil necessary for this

department of horticultural ar^ I think it defiitflile to
ramiiid ilie amateur that each kind of plant should re-
ceive a little oonsidermtion before the operation of pot-

ting is performed, as a deviatiou from tjl^Moety routine
may be sometimes demanded by the.babua hf tlie plant
Avvigerqns growth will require largw dlnuinaioits ; tho
nattvee of arid regions will be improved, by * larger
pnopoBtion of

.
sand in tha:ot>inpost, and plants impa-

>tient offBoisturs most liave Kp/sum earefully eenstructed

l^drainaf^ • ,Aa itiveiild, he aq |o point out
all Uiseb >var!«tipM, the gardener sbouM rather bo
diiq«ted. to tlM jimst prined^ in pUfltiog and
pQttHghoeh«ul£Jluwbmmodate^.|^ pvnoti^: as lio* as

poBsIhiSft,# ^ naMre and of An produetiou
•ubfiiittod:>.IOi|iia, aJPt.. , .V . .

’

.Get yodf pAa^from, tlie makm t.ihqy thou eqat but a
trifle : wbmasjf if. purelmecd a few at a time, Ibny be*



dune exponair^ TIunm of a tbs aferttoiiiro

pcofiiamd, m % oluimijr pot fatnot oolp ugly* but ^.labw
up 00 much more room. For dfohdiga, Crohon orooKgry

oyiter thells do odinivab^ weU. FlMO U-tonwro
ahoU over the hole^ usd ftll bn to the. depth of abosfit an
Iu6h and a half or two hiciiea with pieeila of broken

bandit all ia ready for the tranafer of lUb ^
deatination^ If young plants from a MDied^bea, or rooted

euttiuga, have to be potted^ pr^eaa will be the

aamey on a amall acale, aa that doaottbed in a former
paper for shruba and trees. Plant high • in the pot|M
the roots ramify equally on atl^ sides, and settle the

whole by gentle pressure : but repotting is an operation

of greater nicety, and must be mofe fully explained.

As the soil in pots is necessarily very limited, it re*

quires changing, and at this season all Uie plants iu"

your oollcetion which havo becd kept in pita and frames
muBt be BO treated. Suppose you have a quantity of

Pelargoniums which were struck last season, and stored

away in small pots during the winter ; the pots will

now be full of roots, and the plants must be shifted.

The size called 4Bs will be best for Pelargoniums and
most window.))lsnt8, although reference must be had to

age and robust growth in this particular.

Before turning out the plant from the small ]}0t, lot

tlic larger one to which it is to be transferred be ho far

fill'd with mould that the roots will be buried no deeper
than they wcihs before. Turn the plant and pot bottom
upwards on to the palm and fingers of tho left hand,
which xiiust at one and the same tifltio keep tbe old soil

from falling out, and allow the ]>Iant to remain unin-
jiirud in its topsy-turvy position. A slight tap of ,the
edge of the pot on the harrow or stand whore you are
working will gunerally disengage the mass of root from
its sides, and you may remove it with ease. An exami-
nation must now Uku place, the plant being still held
in the open hand root upwai'ds. Remove tho old drain-

ngo, taking care not to rend away the young fibres

which may have penetrated into it. If only a few roots
are visible they need not be disturbed, but tho mass
can be turned as it is into ttio new pot, and the inter-

etioes round it fillod up with the compost. The wholo
should then be pressoa down so that the cone of mould
and roots may no longer retain its shape, but may
amalgamato with the now soil whidi has been intro-

duuou. But somotimes it will be found that the mass
turned out is ho outangled with roots, that repotting
has no chance of success unless they are disturbed, and
partly renioved. The thicker and older portions uiuet
therefore be pruned away, and what remains dispoiied
in a form favourable for future grow;th. To turn out
plants from one q»ot to another williobt any reference
to the state of the roots, is indeed repotting, etymolo-
gically considered ; but philosophy must have to do
with the matter, if the practice is to be more than a
nanio.

When the work is finished, the plants should be
shaded for a time, till they recover Uicmaolvcs , the
young shoots should be arranged, and their growth
stopped if neccASfiry, by piiiohiug off their points. Tho
value of the process of repotting will be speedily vieihle,

if it is properly done, in tbc rapid growth and healthy
appearniico of the plants. Besides this spring pottii

in some cases the operation will have to be renews
Fuchttiaa will ofteii make so much new wood, and pro-
trude roots so rapidly, that a transfer to a larger pot
will be necessary. The judgment of the amateur must
decide when tliis is de8irabie..»*g. B,

POLMAISE HEATING,
1 RAVR, in my last copimunicition, endeavoured to

make a foir and candid statement of tlie caso of Pol-
ntaise, up to the time at which 1 first Tonturod to
address your readers, and from which I think they
must come to the eonclnsioii tliat while all the facts are
in favour of the system, theso are only mat by suppo-
Bitio||s. Leaving them to form tiieir own opinions of
tlie.

,,arguments, by which 1 havo endeavoured to prove
tliatAbase facts are the exact results which Nature and
science wouhl lead us to expect from the means em-
ployed, 1 proceed to notice those statements which
have ap(>eared in your columns, together with, or sub*
sequeiitly to, mv owni and which (I trust your readers
will notice) no longer si^ak of the system as unworthy
a trial, or as certain to lead to disappoiRtmont, but in
language of a inueh more sensible and guarded
raeter, and, in ouo instance, the system Is spoken of
favourably ; while it is only my exposition of it that is

objected to—a tluDg, indeed, of small comparative
moment.
On the^ l4Ui of February ^J. C/* snys that 1 am

in error in supposing thar ra^ant beat is employed
la this system ; And tliis is also stated by 11. H.,*’
in his oommutlioation of Ssturday last. a’* and
** J. H. state that the air eaan^l ta wanned by
radiant heat from the stove, aa gaseaesiinot be warmed
by radiation, aUd tlierefora <tliey infer that radistioa ia
not concerns in the matter ; this foifelueion appears
emmeoiuu, I never stated tliatbdr^wds hskted xav
diation, 1 espcoially notieed the pmpetlisa pf gases with
regard to the didnl^iott of heat, theirJbw oondneting
pom, their ability to circulate heat by ouereutt, and
their property of m^bwing iudiaiit behtio |»ae throughmm unabsorbed ; bat thoiigh the air Is Uot^warmedliy
rsdiation, the stove Is/if the etovo U Folmalss te ataU.
ilmilar inits eeuetruetion to the
„a*oyas, These are usually focmi

prolmbl^lioii^ err^eOM expwiott of oiy own

Plant high . in the pot, Jdt4-may imvo ied .tiism In
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a seme neSSonttmitiiig hudbrial. eueh aa ftre-brieh;

and while I sdknit .that Mme eaWrie j^HMce through

the walle of eteve, I maiutida that the great

amount is dlstrlbpbtd by nAittion from the burn-

ing fuel Id tlie irosT' phtte | and that tbe atmosphere

is warmed, not b/jUreit radiatkm fromAhp sun, but by

oeming in lAAb earth, itselfheab^ by radio-

Uon ; so the^nospb^* pf the house is heated, not

by rs^tlonVfrpt by being brought into oontset

bsS ireeeiv^ its heat in that Dtauner.ody wli
r not .this be oall^ a natural system 1

t think^ii^^vwiMt j^our cowespoiidento right bn this

thouglit gases could be neatca enreoMy op rauiauon.

•*J. a*’ then speaks of bb fears for the anoeess of the

syatom. of the warm air escaping at the top of tho iiuu»e,

through^ kps Slid erainnies;** is this peculiar totlie

hot-air sysfem 1 does not the same escape take place by

whatever mode Uie atmospheric warmth is eommuni-
oated I 1 liave much to sa/ about laps, but must defer

it,
** states that if the carculatioii ia not quick,

or the space groat between the ould drain and hot open-

ing, that a failuro will ensue ; of courso in all things

there are oonditiona to be observed to insure snccesa ; but

when he speaks of slow circulation, let ino remind him
of tho candle blown out 4 feet from the liot opening
in Mr. Shearer’s apparatus, which was placed at the
<< cud of tlie house, and yet involved no failure 1 He
then says, *• no stove will ansWer that has a slow

draught.** My reply is, that any stove will answer that

will heat tho chamber ; nay, more, that it is not essen-

ti^ to the i^'Stoia that the air supplying oxygen to the

mb should come at all from the nouae to l»e heated,

though it does so in Polmaise ; and to my own plans 1

maliitain^that the draught from - house to chambor will

depend, not mainly upon the combustion within the
stove (except indirectly), but upon ** the difference of

the temperature 'betiveen Bie air in tbe house and the
air in the chamber.’* That tho velocity of the draught
wdll bo regulated, in fact, by the difference of density

between the air in the two, and that, supposing there
were a largo fire, and this had been long sustained,

and thus the temperature of the housu was approxi-
mating that of tlie hot ohambor, the draught would be
triKing while the fire was large; indeed, when
I reflect upon the many evils that might arise

from a reverse current setting down tlie chimney,
through the fire, and back towards the house, and
when^ I know how frequent those down currents are,

especially when tho fire is dying out, or its combustion
required jto be slow, I cannot but think we should act
more wisely, by avoiding this clanger, in supplying the
atmosphere .necessary to the fire from an extraneous
source ; 'this will, if possible;, simplify the plan, and of

course secure the air of the house against one mode of
exhaustion, and 1 especially recommend theso remarks
to the consideration of those gentlemen witli whom 1

have communicated privately. On the lltUi, is a letter

from Mr. Liddel, in which bo speaks hopefully and
favoombly of the system, remarking truly, that tbe
days we live in ore so fortile of invention, that no man
should say tho accomplislimcnt of a particular object
is impossible p that which is so to-day is not so to-

morrow ; and he gives some plan of his own for con-
ducting the heated air moro perfectly through the
house. On tho 7th March, J. K. says tliut 1 am right
in stating, ** that the quemtiou of the production of heat ie

notconcerned” but, thatwhen 1 say ** it is asimple question
of distribution he asks whether the heat can be dis-

tributed before it is collected ! ” I reply, it is collected

in the coals, evolved in the combustion, and our object

then is distribution. He states that it is not asserted

any apparatus collects all the heat, more or less passing
up the .chimney.” Politiaisc substitutes the word
distributes for ** ooUeots; ** but^lays no claim to arrest

every particle of caforic from passiag up the jshbnney ;

hero it shares the eoamnon defect of all systeina ; but 1

believe that if plans are well arranged, no system need
lose so little in this way. li is then said that the delay
i complain of in tho distribution.of heat by water, com-
pared to air, is of no moment ; Uiough your corres-

pondent admits it, most people Uiink time saved is

an., excellonee ; and is it no reoomiueiidation—Uiat

in a climate so changeable as tliis, tho present
system promises not only to heat well but rapidly I

And then comes tlie truly important question—an iin*

portance scarcely to be overrated—for it affects not Uie
expcnce of the first erection, but the' constant one of
its operation, , namely, ** whether from the same fnel

an equal amount of heat is distributsd by the two
I'systems t” I shall shortly lay before your readers

•esrtain fagla, by which they will at once perceive, that

:in this eoihparisou too, hot water will be found on the

aide of waste ; and this, to an axtent little suspected,

and not tot' be avoidadt unless the lovers of hot water
trespass on the grounds of Pohnaise. AH this, yonr
corespondent ss^w, we should avoid, '^if we Imew
better*** Ji will i^d, if we would but learn I Then ha
states, that tho Pblmaisc system io adapted at most to

Into the error of

could be heated direoMy

osiDg that

radiation.

, J! of

[’Of a fivaMatmado

beat ouiy twa hoMSs ; how he arrives st gueh a oon-
oluiitou isam unable to imagine, hut I, am sure be.ris

not brought to it by reading ** Nature’s book.** His
oomfuuniebtion closes with .a Isllaoy ;

^ the Polmaise
I'Syetam requires considerable briskness in tlie fire before
dtcan besebln action, and below which it csinnot be
maintauted,whUohot water is obedient to ever^ impulse,**

that 1% a liquid la more obedient io’ the impufoa of
boat Hwn a gaat its

'
particles more >inovciabla { If

yonr^ csmqpondsnt is correot, phtlosspby io untrue,

and Fulmaisa ruined. Mr. Bsirnes, of Apley-pai|pk,

follows wUh some ramarks i hut aa tliey simply nqiest

Mr. Ayres's statomeuta, ana are chiefiy ooeuuied with a
detail of his own suooess ia Qrape-growiug, i may pass

them by.

This brings me to notice the last eommunication, that

of J. H. li,,** who objects, not io the system, but to

my explanation of it, and the latter part of winch C
havo already answered, in conjunction with J.C.,” on
the subject of radiation not being eorieemod in this sya-

tein. J, H. 11.” states that 1 confound relations and
functions which are distinct in their nature sud object,

and do not admit of a logical comparison ; that J com-
pare water as an instrument, not widi air as an instru-

ment, but as tho suViject iteelf to be wannod. I did
compare air with water, aa an instrument of diffufiing

heat. 1 investigated those very properties which in-

titled it, on that comparison, to be considered a
superior instrument ; and the fact of the subject being

itselfthe instrument,noither invalidates the I’easoniog tu»r

renders it rllogiesl ; but is an element of thnt lUncHS

for which I contend t 1 am told, I should have compared
hot water in pipes to hot sir in pipes; if this latn^r had
been the Polmaise system Mr. Murray would never

have grown such Grapes, nor should I have volnntecreil

its defence. If tbe admirers of hot water heating have

in tlieir system chosen an instrument for diffusing heat

which is endowed with other properties which rendem
it so uumstiagoable tliat they are oompellod to shut it

up in iron pt|)CB, while the lovers of hot air employ an

instrument which is so docile, that they need subject it

to no snob restraint, am I te he told that 1 may not in-

stitnto any comparison between these instrumenis, till

1 have unfitted ilia one for that purpose by the very

means wliich has fitted the other. The case is this : I

have something to be performed—two _mcn present

themselves a» instruments— one a convict tbe other

free ; the former, before he can be rendered at all^ a
fitting instrument, must be put in cluiitis ; is it fidr,

that before estimating the resi^ctlvo qualifications of

these two men as instruments, 1 sliall put the Iih’o iusa

in ehaina also 1 nay, that I shall incapacitate him as an
in&trument, by subjecting him to Uie very conditions

that capacitate the other : the hot watw is the convict,

and his friends must keen him in ciiaius ! Thore are

moral errors in which the first false step involves a
second

;
there are physiciU errors whicli involve tho

same process. I propose shortly to lay ihosn facts be-

fore your readers which relate to tho waste incurred in

the liot-wator system, to make some remarkM on tho

plan of glazing with laps, and ouo or two tither sub-

jects relating to atmospheric heat. —- /L dfecArs,

HoimaUule iiouset Nutfield,

GERMAN VAMCHLEtsTiN THE POTATO
DISEASE. AND ITS nEME1>II':s.

At this time all that relates to tbe Potato discaso lias

BO mucli interest, that wo have thought it desirable to

lay before our readers the following ahsiractH of sonic

papers on tho subject which have been extensively

circulated in Germany.
^

No, 1. 0/1 o New Pt^Mo Sooop^ with fiirnrtiuns fofr

usinff it (a paper oirealatod through Prussia by ihe

Minister of the Interior, with the instrument to which
it refers).—Since circumstances more thoTi ever demand
that eoonoiriy bo employed in (he use of the seed

Potatoes, so does it seem tbe most appropriate tirni; to

be reminded of a kind of culture which, nlihongh not

new, is not yet universally known, and by wbicii p4»tato

lauting is effected witii slight loss in the mass of

'otatoes. It is well known that every Potato in a
depression on the surface, called an eye,” contains a
germ which is capable of dovelopiug a perfect Potato
plant. On a knowledge of this fact is founded tlia

practice of growing the plant from cut Potatoes, or from
thick portions of the bark or peel of the luhcxv lu
both these esses the germ is easily injured, mid the
consequence is that twice or throe times moro tubers
are employed than are really required. Alremly lias it

been proposeii to use for this purpose a spiton or scoop,
but nothing has been thought of adapteil for general
use. All experienced farmer has, however, inveiitod a

scoop, by the use of which a
larger amount of produce is se-

cured, and varieties of I’otatoes

which yield tubvm of only bmall
circumference, have by its use
been made to givo tubers of a
larm size.

Ill order that the scfiop may
be successfuIJv used, those Po-
tatoi'S should be employed
which are perfectly developed,
and care should be taken that
the mass of fiesh of tho tuber
taken out with it should be so
Urge as entirely to surround
the germ, and to contain the
root of tba germ utiinjared.

This insitrainent consists of a
round scoop or spesm, made of

steel, furnished with s eluirp

cutting edge ; tliu diameter
the circle which the edge forms
isan ineii; the greatest depth of
the scoop, which has the form
of half a hollow globe, whes

' measunsd from (he centre of the
diameter of the edge Io the
middle poini of the cavity is

The scoop bai a short steel shaft,, lyr4i to 5 lines.
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veMOU of this ba* htm tluit the jMibg
transplaoted hRV» iwi )ma iepiivftled fiir inebgh Ibm
«acb othfft.

2. Tb« Potato gonmtid in tbis way esiWbito ood*^'

Btantly a gmt vitality Tbe vogetaibn in nAi^ iimw
luxuriant, and the firodtMM of the tahen mere hbua-
dsnt. In September, 1645^, the reporter eennM ott a
single etem ofa Imitate plant 102 tubers aU adapted’ for
future seed, whilst on Ine stem of one of the mother*-

plants near by, there were only 13 tubers, although
larger on an average.

^

3. PuiatocB grown frein seed are more iorahle.. On
the lOth of October S bu»bels of Potatoes foom sesd
were pUoed upon a door iu a heap, and at the same
time three»qoane» of a bushel of the parent Potatoes^

Fourteen days afterwards^ 1C faulty individuals were
picked out amongst the last, whilst iu the first not a
single unsound tuber was discovered. }o fact the

dieease (and this more particularly applies to be dry
gangrene before mentioned), has net developed itself in

the Potatoes produced fronr »eed.

4« In one case muorted in the appendix, the prodskce

of tubers obtained /roni seed was 2^ greater than that
obtained from the mother Putat<ii)>4 on ilie samo piece
of ground, and thtais in accordance with Hie previous
results.

5. Notwithstanding that the half ounce ( t*oth

)

of
Potato seed cospfrom 3 to 4 thalers in previous yean,
uud from the frost iu the begmiiiug of September spoil*

ing the }*otato*app]es tbis year, raising the price to 4
or 5 tlialers the half ounce, yet the expenoo of growing
tile Potato from seed is loss than from tlio tuber.

’J'he planting of two Magdeburg acres with tubers
cost :

—

th. gr.
For ‘JO bushels uf tubers, nt 12 i?riiH(:1iuu ii bushel . . 10 0
Four women to plant ilie miuuo ufti^r the plouffh. . . . 0 12

it is iniierted into a wooden handle, when the

wipsp Is used, the gem . to be taken out shopld;

ocgttfiy the middle of the scoop, and .the sMv^admg
ft6h should entirely fni'tiie eavi^. '^th a litlleuSe

ilb instrumeut can be emphmd with ease and;

speed. When used on lasge l^)tat06• sbt or eigbl

ayes may he taken out, abfi the veet of the Potato

used for otlior pnrposes.

The germs thus prosttfed are placed about two
inches deep in the fNurth, with the flesh of the Potato

below, and the eye or germ abovp. The distance of

the plants should lie that which So ordinarily adopted.

The laud on which the eyes are planted should be good,

and the ppriuging up of the plant watched, and the hoe
be pfnplt>}ud, for the riddance of wee^, ftc.

The eyes which have been taken ont may be per*

mitted fo dry for some days; but th^ riiould not be
entirely driud before they are planted. When not

planted immediately they shonld he thinly spread on
sosnelbing, as when they are laid in a heap together they

become heated, ferment, and are destroyed. The scoop

may alHo Imi em|doyod, fur the purpose of transporting

seed from oijo district to aiiolhor, ut a diuunished cost

fop carriage. <>ii account of the bulk being nmoh less

than whole Potatoes. When this is done the scooped

eyes should ho csrofully packed in Moss, speedily

canviiyei), and planted iu the soil as fresh as possible.

Wbero hiuhII WindowiK'rs prefer pUuting whole Potatoes

the product) may be iimoli inoreurtud by attention to a

few circuinbUiiicos. The ground uhoiild bt> well dug
and wurkoil, und then the Potatoes iiuiy bo planted

deep, HH dorp, iu fact, as the giound will permit ; the

plants ahould bo placed at a distance of 2 to A feet from

each other* and the earth uot thrown up in rows around

them, hut in heaps for each plant. Ground is thus

eoonotuiKod, and the roots have free space to spn^ad in,

and their produce is alw.'iys greater. When rich tiia-

tiure is emph^yed, great cai'e Hliould be taken to mix it

well with the soil, but let it never be forgotten that Po.

tatoes mny be over-inaiiured, and the vegetation thus

stiraulntiid, without the tubers being iucrexHed iu ntiin*

her or If tbero ho only a |M>or soil and weak
manure, lot tiio manure bo placed under oaeh plant*

heap, and cover it with soiiio earth, .so tluit the plant-

heap may not rest iinuodiatoly on tbo manure.

No. 2* AulUentic Facia on the Itenvvaiion of the Po*

taiQ hy mmnK of AVer/, in rf/ation to the diseaao of that

platU now prevalents by W. Albort. With remarks by

the JuMtix-raili iHcitsee ; Magdeburg, 1U4&. — This

pamphlet is introduced by some remarks from Mr.
IseovtHn wIk) Httiies that he is not himself a practical

agriculturist, but one who takes gi'oat iutcrcat in all

tliaC rvlnlcs to itgricuUuro. Ue is the president of the

AgruHiHural Socigty of Cdthcu, iu which position he has

not only gi’vut opportunities of observing the different

branohea of ugricuUtire, hut also is able to make com-
parative pxpcriiuQuts. Having become acquainted

with the fact tJiat one of the Saxon agricultur-

ists had omdu ox)>erifDents on obtaining Potatoes

from seed, and that even in the first year useful

tubprs for f<MHl and other purposes liad been ob-

tained, he turned his attention to the subject,

and thus colleetrd a variety of important details^ which

are recorded in ilie'pagcs of tlie pamphlet before us. It

ought to he added that tbo season in which (ho cdiptri-

meuts were tried was not favourable ; the spring was
cold and wet, and the frosts in tbo beglnnhig uf Septena.

her dill much injury.

During the lust 10 years it hna been observed that

the Potato has exhibited a marked change iu the vitri

powers. Pm'—
1 . Their preservation is more difficult now than for-

merly
;
400 (ii' .^00 hushelB of the tubers might be laid

together, and im bad results ensued *, but rooently 60 or
70 bushels laid together will epeodily decay.

2. Formerly Polatoss when wounded In digging them'

up healed, but now they either pntrify or Imooiiia

tainted.

3. It is well known, rooroovur, tliat in many plaeos they

out off the ends of the Potatoes, wliere the buds are
mostly found, and planted them as sots. Now, however,

these ends most spmily ran to decay,

4. Damp fields that used to yield sound aUd beautiful

Potatoes, giro now a otep of far less durability.

3. Varieties of Polatosariiat formerly blcMSOuicd and
bore fruit, perfonsv tboso functions no longer j the

blossoms drop off, and no ssod can be obtained. All

these points have bean moiwor less observed in many

ptswe.

Ill 1832, howovor^a dissase appeared which, within

a short time, destroyed' tbousanas of bnshols of Pota-

toesk This wasthediygfiiqpmac (Kartoffeifkule), which
•peodily changed the fomova into a brown dry powder,

and reudered thorn unfit 4bt wrwf kind of nse. The
author discovered that this disease was cauMd by in-

soots, espcoially small mitosb vsssmbling Uaooo in cheese.

Many persons smiled at thio dlseovevy, and supposed
that the insects wore produced l^ the dlsesse m the

Potato. Tim frdbwing things^ however, ought to have
some weight with such oppoueuts

1. Such an explanatioo would favour tbo doctrine of

eoulvoeal g^'oeration, which the ^fol^atod naturalist

Inbrcuhsrg, of BerUn, hat ooatradioted.

2. the author has found in Che midst of sound Pots-

toss nests of small white ihites, an<lltt the centre of an

cceded, by procurittg food Potauwa from a distriet

whore the dimsst bad not been known. At tbs same

me Were oonssantly found fodividusl Potatoeswhich
isilfoved into asthteofdvcompoidtlen,hywhichtheirwhole

fWganlsstion was oulckly destroyed. Besides, riso« the

hOttrf(Schor6gwerd«n),or, so exiled, pock-mark (Poeken*

brauldmit), made its appmranec. This disease, for tlio

most part, exerted no influence iiiKin the produiw, nor
upon the firmness or gemtiiiatiiig power of the Potato ;

only in the sale, it inwjudtcod them i>n oocouilt of then*

unseemly appearance. The seurf, for the most part,

made its appearance where the land had been strongly

manured, or mixed with mari, chalk, or
This year a disease has attacked the Potaio In Bel-

gium, Uolland, tlic Ublne region, and other places,

which has destroyed their organisation, and rendered
them nnfiC for the food even of brutes. Tbis disease

has been aceuxmtely Investigated in the countries where
it has broken out. The French and English Qovem-
monts liave both appointed Commissioners. By some tlie

disease has been attributed to the attacks of a fungus,
which, fastening ihMilf on tlie under surface of the lei^,

prevents that oz^mfoom performingito properfuiietions.
and the whole plant becomes diseased. In this district

(Lower Saxony) the Potatoes have this year (1845)
exhibited a greater tendency than usual to run into a
fluid decomiKishion. This it espoeially the ease with
Potatoes in damp soils, and those which were placed
under the water during tiie sfiring. Here and there
specimens have been found which iu all reepeots cor-

respond with the above-nientioiied disease.

What, then, is the origin of this disease ? Numerous
hypoilN'ses are advaiiccNl in the various journals. To
us it appears that it must have arisen out of the follow-

ing causes :— “

1. Peculiar atmospheric influencos.

2. A contiuuiil pi*opagatiou hy tubers.

As a proof of the last cause noting before all

others, is the fact, that the later varieties of

Potatoes will not prwluce flowers and seeds. Un-
quesiiouahly it is the legitimate function of a plant
to bear seeds. The seed is the crowning result of

the life of a plant; to it is committed the propa-
gation and increase uf the species, and when it iails

to be produced it indicates a want of power both in tho

vcgetablo and animal kingdom. Further, it is a fact

that the early varieties of I'otatoes which generally

blossom and bear se8d have been affected to a much
less extent with the'‘’jfibvatiirig clisease than those

varieties which are older, and which hear no flowers

nor fruit. A brother of the reporter planted a fluid

this year with the following varieties of Potatoes

, Gibraltar Potatoes.

. Sugar Piitatoes,

c. Leipsic Potatoes, with red eyes.

d. Potatoes planted Iroin seed.

e. Wax Potatoes (Wacks-Kartoficl).

At the liai'vcstiug. which occurred on the 20th of
October, 1845, the Potatoes «i. A, and o wore found to

contain more or less indicaiions of disease, whilst tho

Wax Potatoes and those grown from seed were not
touched at all. My brother also received from an agri-

cultural' society four Potatoes of a new sort, which were,

planted, in a }j|ardea amongst othur varieties. At the
time of gathering all the other Potatoes affbrtlod traces

of tho seurf, nod exhibited suspicious looking spots upon
the skin, whilst the produce of tho four new Potatoes
wore entirely clean and free from disease. The produce
of the four Potatoes was 40 Ihs.

It ought, however, to be obsorvod that it Ims always
been found tliat some sorts of Potatoes are morn liable

thao*others to be diseased, although placed under thesame
eircurastanoea ; thus,'In the district of the reporter the
ited varieties uf Putatees have been much better pre*«

served thau tlm white. The first possess always nuire

oonsUteiice, and contain a much less quantity of water
thau the last.

From these observations it' appears to result that tlie

changes which the Potatoes exhibit in disesee arc pro-
duced by the euluble snbstaDcee which they contain,

and that the diepesitiou thereto is produeed by a weak
cohesion of the' elemeutary matters of which the Po-
tato is composed^ Tbiw,asthenic state of tlie Potato

gives many iiiseois tlicir nourishment in its tissues,

and by this means the deoomposition of the tubel^ is

more readily affected. Even in tho fluid forms of
putrefaction, the reportoi* has discovered such insects,

and at tbe moment of writiug, a Potato is lying befors
him, which, on bring inspected with the mforcseopB^
exhibits oountleis iusects, the most of which resemble
in appearance the oheese-mite.

For four years tiie Oheratnimaikn Albert has
occupied himself with endeavouring to restore the
vitslity of the Potato hy propagation from seeds. He
has also liMlaoed cithers to try the experiment, which
has' indeed aiBhrded some brillhuit reeults* Especially

have the following points been determined

1. By proper culture, Potatoes m'own from seed in

the first year gave lai^^, perfect^ ripe, and eatable

tubers ; so that from a Magdebu^ acre ( Morgen)
above ^ur Berlin wispel (a wispol is 24 busheia) were
harvested. The seed mixed witli dryoartb was thinly

sown in the middle of April, in roere a foot apart, in good
garden ground. The seedlings were transplanted

in a field nt the end uf May or the bogiimlng of June.

This should be done when they are 4 or 5 inches high.

It IS also necessary that eacli plant should have at least

3 square feet to grow in, sa they develop a mucli larger

root-system than those which are grown from tubbra
It has generally been supposed that it requited tbrse

years to ototain a crop of Potatoes froito seed, >ttt the

10 12

Foi* planting from seed the following was tho cost i—
th. gr.

For fi hah* ouiiuu of for aowhi)^ two acrefl . . . . 4 18
For 12 women, omployed in traitiiplantinp', 1 12

G G

6. The plants produced from seed generally resem-
bled the pwcubi, but Hotuotimes uniii'cJy new varieties

are produced.

At the end of this Report is a note by Mr. Isensoe,

in which he says, ** 1 hold the rono\''nti(ni uf tl'.e Potato
from seed aa a highly important matter. I cun con-
firm th'j staieineut that the Potatoen yielded by plants

grown from seed Imvo an especially beau til ul and sound
*appcarai)oe, a remarkably powerful devi li»|)mcnt of the
root, and generally a luxuriant vegetation. I have
.also seen that the small and very smalleHt Potatoes of
the crop grown from seed in 1844, and which were
planted in the spring of 1845, yield cxtruardiiiarily fine

and Hound tubers, couibinecl with an incredible pro*^

ductiveiiesB, so that 1 believe large Potato cultivators
would find it greatly iuc4*on6o tliu produce of their har-
vests if they from time to time renovated thoir crops hy
raising Potatoes from seed. 1 believe also that some of
tho pUiiits after tho transplanting of the others, and
thinning, might be left in the piiioe whore tliey were
sown, and would there yield tubers whoso produce
would be good both in quantity and quality, and which
would serve for planting a subsoquuiit year.

The appendices alluded to iu tho report consist of
various reports and papers bearing on tho question of
the value of the crops of Potatoes procured from Potato
seed. Tho flrst'ftve papers consist of reports given by
comnr^eeBof agricultural and other societies ou this

subject. They are drawn up in the form of question
and answer, and the principal results have been given
iu tlie proccdlDg remarks.

Quo of the papers^in Appendix A is upon the chemical
composition of tubers produced from seed and from
Potatoes. This paper is by Dr. Dobei*oiiier. He sub-
mitted the several sorts of Potatoes obtained from seed
to a dbemioal examination, which had for its o^oct.
more particularly, the ascertaining tho nuadtlrih ox
starch, fibrine (Faserstofn, and water, Tbe^^iipUtis
were as foUnws, in 1000 pim

*

Water
8tardk ..

FIbdfie, ftarebdlko .

.

flttbslauoss solubls ia water

FutatooA ]*otatoQ8 Potatoes
from from from
Albert, Krause. Qreger.

714.4 7&G/J . 4l0.S
119.9 . IIO.S,

‘
' 107,0

70;fl .S2.6 50.0
0B.R " m,a 52.1

The quantitative analysis of SltdEanceB soluble jin

water was not made ; from the researches of other
rifomkrts they are os followb

Albumen
Oum

^^•pborLo sold
Citric add

Tartario add)
Salts
Asparagin
Soliutia

llie published analyses of Binbof, Henry, and Lam-
padius, arc then, given, which were made on Potatoea
prodneed by tubcis. The following analysis by Do*
bereluer Is given of a large sort grown in tho year
1845

Water .. .. .. 740.0

fitareh . . . . . • . . . . 120.0

Fibrtae

^X. ,
:: :: ::

1900.0
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•ortf but with tb*later tortfi, tlM> Hume me
thm xefumd tu by Herr !Efn«weaa.) An iiniwrtaia
point ip be attended to it the preocyvotion of the need
titfbere during winter, ThoyelKnfld b« cttivi'uily etowed
befinse hooting taken plaoo, so ao to prodiioo germhib-
tiou» and thw should be done m eoon at f>o»>i«ib]o pto
the taking up of the Potatoct. If tbo toeat are town hk
February ou a liutbed, then tlie Potataew wbicli are
produced may b'? employed for food, but I profitr tlio

second year'*! produce. (It will be teen from )n^*eediilg
parts of the reporto that it it not neersiMarv In tbit
precaution to aecuro at useful a crop the riri>t yt'ur.)

Since iibtiuning tbo foregoing resulit from the propa*
gation of PotatnoH by teed, 1 have not only i^lw^yo had
abundant crops, but Ui«y have oh beon fnv^ from tbe
various forms of Potato diHeaac.

Appendix C. lu Number 2tri of the Uorliner
Zeituug,’* of tbe 20th of October, lHt5. biiLuwing
occurs. The Minister of tlic Interior ih iuduc«*d to lay
tbo following cmnmuu'catiou Iwfore tin* pub'ie :»>The
prevalence ^ a dlHoase in Potatoes in vai ioun parte of
the world has led some to the conclusion lh:it it is

desirable again to raise Potato*plauts from KOid. There
appeal's, however, to have, been but fow oNp riments
performed upon this subject, and, cousefjuontly, persons

have been led to doubt its value. An experiment lias

however, lately been i^tcrformcd by Herr Ziimler, of

Boitaenburg (Count Arnim*s gardener), in which he not
only obtained Potatoes from seeds, but when nil othom
were attacked with dUease tliosowere found fre<>. The
following is tlie plan pursued. 'Jlio berries of the
Potatoes arc collected in the autiunn, and am squeezed
with tlie hand into a fad or other vessel, in which they
should remain six or eight days, to dccoinpose, by
which process the pulpy part soparntes fi*oiii the seeds ;

tbe. Heeds are afterwaras washed with water and treated

in the aame inarmer aa the seeds of Cuciitnbei'A. They
are then dried, and kept in a wann and dry place. At
the end of March, or Uic beginning of Apj'il, the seeds

are sown in a hotbed, and are treated genr rslly in the
same manner as Early Peas. The young plan (a should
be protected froni the frosts to which they are exposed
at tlie season of year in which they are pbiited. In
the luoutli of May he transplanted and phmted in a
light soil at the distance at which Potatotss are usually

planUid. Zander's plants worn flown on tlin 11th of
April, and transplanted on the 20tli of May. The
plants at the harvest yielded largely, and ono plant gave
280 tubers. Zander has grown Potatoes tliuH for the
last five years, and while the Potatoes nil around have
been subjeoi to attacks of diiense, those grown fioiii seed

have been free. The success of these expciiments
ought to induce persons, wherever the Potatoes are not
got in, and berries have been produced, to collect the

sued fur the purposo of sowing in future yct^rs, should
the crop turn out to bo a failure. l*ho space l otiuired

for flowing needs, in order to plant an acn* of land, is

not more than a square rod, so that persons with only a
snmil nnioiint of land may successfuKy pursiio the plan.

App'mdix D is a short report inad’c on the 7tl» Octo-
ber, 181.1, by Bereiidt, on tho merits of the Potatoes
grown by Herr Albert, from flc<'d ; winch in very
favourable.

Appendix E. -• The president qf tbp Agricultural
fc>ociet.y of Rosslaii and Cnthcii, in con'^iderstion of the
imjKiriiiiice of tbo subject, had been induei d lo allow
the collection of seed uiidur tlio Huperiiitendcnco of au
exfioricucod farmer, for the purpose of BU]>plynig those
who may wish to have it.

Appendix F.~ Potatoes from seed by Vqu Jllacha, of

Joschiiie, near Kreuzburg. In eniwequonee of the
marked diminution in tlio gemiiuatiiig power of tho Pu-
tatoen of this diatrict, 1 tnrec years ago obuined, by
means of washing, an ounce and a hall of Kvedn from
sound Potato berries. These were sown, for the siike

of experiment, the first year in a hotbed, mul when the
plants w'ero up, and no frost to be feared, tiny w'crr

planted in the open field. From these 1 had tiie first

year one sank and a half, the next year ] 2 buckb, and
tho present yeiir, 9.1 sacks of perfect and good Potatoes.

All my Potatoesare at present infected with thi'pi^'vailing

disenso in a high degn^e, except the US) saeks ohuuiied

fh^m the seeds, and they are all perfectly sound.

Home Oorrecpondence.
Ths Amafanthus oUracevSf which you ilc^cribe aS a

new esculent under the name of OiUMan Ilan-tHi, is one
uf the most common native vegetables in India, and of

which there are two or three kinds in iibo, either

varieties of this or different Bpocies of Ainaranthua.

TIhi two most frequently met with are, one with stem-
branches and Icaf'Stalks of a light green, a shade lighter

than tlie leaves ; in tho other, the whole plant is of a
brownish green, or rusty colour ;

in oUier respects^ tbo

plants are apparently the same. The tiuio at wbicfi

they grow in the greatest perfection os a vegetable is

just after the first fall of the tropical rains, when the

air is saturated with moisture, and the direct action of

tho sun bi*okcn, but not wholly intem'pted, by a thin

ooveriiig of clouds, accompanied by a generally ctlm

Htate of tho atmosphere, -and a temperature ranging

from 70® to 80®, but with variations exceedingly small

between day aild night, us compared with other veasoDfl

of the year. At this time the plants grow very rapidly,

and arrive at a state for use in a muiub or h fm from

tho sowing of the seed, ri^ug from 1 to U foot h*

hoighth, with stems as thick as the forefinger. In this

state of rapid growth, the whole plant is used, being,

cut off about 2 inches above the ground, and tho most

delicate part of Uie vegetable Is decidedly the succulent

The moat imporiant elemaolB my hacm in Ihft jlhi*

Starch .*

Ftbrhio
Water,...
Gum ....

Albumen

PotateiM fiMMoD tdliste i|il|cr

the wMMStehes ef Bimiof,
Itenryvond hosspsAins.

Potatete ftein
flsfdtby

' Boboreinor*

15 psr cfiit.

**

_ 1)= :

.114 par cent.

Of the remaining elements of Potatoes, Henry, in hie

mssearckes, gives 3.3 of suger and 0.1 of fat; Vauqueltu

0.1 of asparogin, a higlily nttcoeeiKitts subitanee found

in Asparagus ; 1.2 of citrate of lime ; and an undotor-

minea quantity of pure oitrio acid, citrate and pbos-

pjiato of potassa, and phosphate of lime-^bstanees
which, in their quantitative aiudyHis, determine the

greater or loss value of the Potato. In addition to these,

Buchner, Barry, and OtCo, have pointed out the existence

of Bolanin, a p'iisouous substanoe, which is found in

largest quantities during the germination of the Po*

tato, and is the cause of tho paralysis which comes on

in the extremities of animals which have been fed upon

PotatooH that have Imcii used by the distillers.

The following Table gives tbe result of tho chemical

examination of Potatoes at various seasons of the year.

240 lbs. of PotatooR contain, of staroh—
Ibfl. IlM.

In Auiru«t . • . . a3 — 2|1 or 0.# —• 10.4 per cent.

,, Soi.nniber .. 112 — 08 or 13.3 — IC.O

,, October . . . . 82 40 or 18 8 — lfl.fi ,,

,, NovemlMM* .. :1H - - 4ft or Ifl.O -- 18.7 ,,

„ April .. .. 8H 2H or Jfi.O — U.fl „
„ Hay . . . . 28 — 20 or lJ.fi — H 8 „

From which results it will be found that Potatoes ought
to be protected against frost, heat, and germination.

I'ayon found siai'ch and water in the following pro-

portions ill various sorts :

—

Sturcb. Water.
Hohaii I'otatooM .

.

. . lfl.fi — 75.2

Larur yullovv ilo. .

.

. . 28.8 — 68.7

Hrurch do. .

.

.
. ,32.0 — 00.8

Irish do. .

.

.. 12.8- 79 4

Siii(nnzAk do. .

.

. . ao.ft - . 71 2
SibiMlaii do. ,

.

. . 14,0 - 77.8
UiiillhorH do. .

.

.. 18.6-78.8
From this 'I'able it appears that starch and water exist,

in Potatoes alwsys iu an inverse proportion
;
where

there is most starch there ih least water, and vice vsr^u.

It. W'ill also be fonncl that starch and water together

constitute from 91.7 to 92 per cent, of the mass of all

Potatoes.

Appendix B. Upon the I'cgeneration, or profitable

propagation of Potatoes from seeds, by Inspector Tiiiz

mann, of Laasuig, in Silesia.

The variety of opinions whicli exist with regard to

the proper culturu of the Potato, determiued me to un-
dertake expio'imonls for myself, which 1 have now car-

ried on for 10 years ; and ns the results of their propa-
gation by ineaii'i of se.cds appear to be important, 1

have dottirminod to give tliein 4o the public. In the
commcncLMiioiit only a f(^w plunts were tried, but as tbe
result wits good, this plan of culture has been conti-

nued till now. The prop.'igatnm of Potatoes from secils

is attendf'il widi many advautages. Tho Potatoes are
by it regeiiprutcd, tlmir produce is increased, and, what
is of most iniportaiice, tho Potato itself is very much
iiiiproveil. The tiihers, also, of Potatoes produced from
seed are ablu to rehiht the iiiflucnccB of weather, Ac.,
much better ihaii those grown from eyes, germs or peels

iu the usual way. It has also the advantage of a saving
ill tlio sowing, io4, although small Potatoes arc need when
the crop is grown fioiu ilie tubers, yot these may be
employed more protiiahly for fec^diug anhiials. In the
growing of r\i utoes from tubers there is no certainty
withrugMi'd to the crop, as a fiiic-lookiiig Potato may
have weak vitnl powers, or the germs, on account of

imperfect nutrition, may not bo able to dovelopo healthy
plants. The following ib the history of iny experi-
monte

In the autunie of 18.13, tho Hoeds of an ordinary va-
riety ^ field Potato (Futtor-Karloffel) were coUcctud
and Sj^u ill a garden on tho 16th of April, 1634. From
mismanagement, only 12 plants made their apj^carance,
and of these 9 were transplanted in the middle of June.
They were then 5 iuches high, and were placed a foot

apart frdm each other. This was an exceedingly un-
favourable yeaf for this oxperiniont, on account of tbo
drought that prevailed. When these plants wore dug
up, they yielded only 73 Potatoes. The largest were
the size of a herils egg, tlie smallest as big as a Hazel
nut. •

In the year 1831, these 73 Potatoes were planted out
in a field, and the wtede of them, even the amalleot,
produced plants. T|ic3> were easily 4istingui8hed from
tho old Ports by their vigour, their dark^green loaves,
and more luxuriant growth. The produce iu 188G was
1042 tubers, or 1 J bubhel. These were again planted,
and in 1837 produced 21 bushels, which were again
planted, and produced 447 bushels ; of these, 223
bushels were planted, and yielded 3140 biluibelsi^-the
rest weri^ sold. We may calculate teonii this that in
five years 9 plants yielded 6000 bushels uf Potatoes.
The produce of the new Potatoes, as coiapalted:wiUi the
produce of the parent Potato, was as 14 to 8|, and the
bushel of tbo new variety weighed 01 lbs,, ’Whilst the
old weighed ntily 81 lbs. [These are Qmuma we^hte
and measures.]

^0 semma c.xperimeut was made with the German
table Potato (Spoise Kartoffel), The seeds were sown
on the ooth April, 1836,’ hrhich came ub, and 60 plants
were traiwplauted on the 20tb of June following. The
produce was ,*>4 metze (a metee is the 16th part of a

or Ths tahsrs were small,

not hr towr a** * diovey eggf .and were 1382 in

nmberjor 23 mi iil^««enlga to tewh plant. ThA^e
were tinted in 1837, imd yielded 8 buahehi of per-

fectly formed Poteteas^ with an excellent iUvonr. In
the year 1838,: {1 bushels were planted out, and 66
baihcls obtained. The produce of this variety was
always greater than,tlie last, as it afforded, on an ave.

rsge. from 60 te 70 tubers on each plani;. Although in

the first produce many of the tubers were very Bwlr
this was found to be no disadvantage in using them
as soed-tubere^ the very smallest frequently liaviog the

largest number oreyeH,and yielding tliegreatest |>i'oduoe.

The propagation of Potatoes from seed having been
found so valtfabie, 1 have adopted the )>bin, and now
piisHess a lajEge assortment of different vorietios. The
fullDwing Table has been drawn u > for the purpose of

affording a ^iew of tho relative meritaof Potatoes grown
from seeds and from tubers

Kih» or Potato.

1. Flcld-PotattJOM from tubers .

2. The same front soetl 140 I U2

0. Tlnrl.v Kblii<‘>n from tubers ,

fi. Tbr ftjinu' from tertil

Quantity. Quality

Acr** .£:>b •g

ga'o 3.Sf u
s
cn

1
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As tlit Bo three sorte. uf PotatucK were grown cm a
soil of equal goodness, and reooivgd tbe Kame treatment,
tliay prove' very natinfucterily the advautegeouHnesB of
the raising the PotiiiocH from Mced. L might communi-
cate the result of experimeuts oti other kiudH of Pota*
(ocH, but they are all equally favourable to the plan of
culture now rooomtti(5nded. I will now say a few words
on the obtaining, treatment, and sowing of the seed.

Ill order to obtain good seed, not more tiiau from two
to tliree of the fruits or Apples of tbe Potato plant
Hhonld be allowed to come to maturity. For tliese the
most perfeot should bo selected, and all the n^at cut
away. In tho neighbourhood of the plants selected fur
seed, no other sort should be allowed to grow, because
the pollen of the other plants may mix with those in-

tended for soed, and tho sort will llms be elianged. Of
this 1 lid VC had ample proof, and have sometiineH had
tbe varieties of Potato M|M»i led by Hiich a mixture. It

is well known that a cbaiigt! in tbe variety of a plant
can only thus take place by tin* application of the pollen
of other varieties. SoinrtirneH this mixture of other
pollen exerts a (xiwcrfiil inflnenee, and I have found that
sons of Potatoes which would not bi^ar seed from irri-

pregiiHtion with the pollen of their own flowers, would
liesr It when impregnated with pollen from other (lowers.

The ripeness of the seed may he known by the soften-
ing of tho A pplc, or should iit»t this como on in late

varieties, then, when the vegetation dies. I collect the
|

ApplcH generally at the time the tubers are dug up.
They should be tlion placed in a damp, not a wetplac**,

as in a cellar, till deeomjinsition takes place. The
pulpy parts should then bo Hepnrated by squeuziiig, and
the Heeds washed with luke-warni water, the seeds should
then be picked out, and woHliod mrefuily Rcvoral times,

until all the riiuoiis is ^ot rid of. This is a point of

great importance, and it was from not properly sopii-

rating tho seed from the iiivestiiiur luueus that 1 did not
Hurreed so well in my first exp«-riiu«urs. When left

00
, the mucus provoiits tho seed irmn germinating. Tho

seeds .after washing should be dried iu tho air, and
kept iu a well ventilated place.

Whan varieties are wished to b« produced, a fine

dry still day, when the plontM aro in full blossom, should
he chosen, and the pollen of the one jilniit bo carefully

applied to tho stigma of Uio other with a cmtndVhair
pencil. This process it \h very do irable to udtiui where
iiono of the Potatoes of a district will bear Apples at all,

as it frequently happens that Apples arc borne after this

artificial impregnation.

In the cultivation of Potatoes from seed the following

notes may be of service. I'ho seed of the Potato should

cither be sown at the latter end of April or the begin*

ping of May, in a loose soil, which, during the previous

aulumn, had been well manured. Tbe ground Kliould

he sown thinly and in rows 4 iuolien apart. The young
plants will havo appean^d within 10 days. The ground
ahould ho carefully cleared of weeds. At the end of

about eight woeks they will be 4 or 5 inches iu height,

when they should bo dug up and planted out in a well

worked field, about 18 tnclies apart in breadth, and
7 Soches iu a lino. In tlie course of time the soil should

be looBoned wiGi a Ikk*, and later dug up and liouSed iu

the same wayos other Potatoes.

The Potatoes obtained from seed tbe first year do
not attstin their perfect size, and are watery and not

agreeable hbb food ; they seldom attain the size of a hen's

egg, and tho malority are not bigger than a hazel nut,^

but iu the Hoooud year the Potatoes groAii from these'

attain a large size and deliver os fine and perfect a fruit

od-piMSible.

(To this statenuuit of tbe Herr Tinzmann, Justiz-rath

tatozeD uppetidH a note,̂ stating that the results of his

obssvvotioiis differ from those of the author. In the

f

irevtbuz report from Herr Albert, and in the tqporu
Q Appendix A, it will he soon that the firat cron of P«>-

t%toos was large, free from auy large amount of water,

and eatd^ This was tbe case, not only with the early

f
''p
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und braiichoB ; but irben tku pl«nt u allow'ad tb

b its growth, tks stem Md brsnehes become
cb[S|ig7 aod fibnius, sod the leares aad foot>atallw are

aim capable of being used, in tUe manner, oil tiie

Obinese, as described by Mr. Fortane. This is mostly

the case also when this veMtsIdo is grown at other

seasons. When the state of the atmosphere is dry* and
the Biiti imcloudod, the planta speedily become stHngyt
and do not attain the same size as in the rainy season ;

and onless they are pulled up when they are ve^ young
and small, the leaves alone are worth usiog. There is

another hind by no means so common,wheUier a variety
or distmct species 1 am unable to say, with milk-white
Btem and bninchcs, of which I sent some seeds to the
Horticultural Society three years ago. I am not aware
that it is less hardy or less easily cuhivated tliau the
others ; but, as a vegetable, it is equallv Buoculeut and
mere delicate in appearance, and 1 think in flavour

;

and t would recommend it to the notice of any one
disposod to try the cultivatiou of this plant as a vege-
tame. From the preceding observations it may be In.

Ibrred that the moist temperature of a Melon or Cu-
enmber-frame will be the most suitable oliinate it oan
have ; and I have seen very fine specimens grown in
this manner.—*/, i/. //.

KV«f Kent Garden-pel.—This oontrivanoe, exhibited
before the Fiorticnltiiral Society on the 17th February,
and noticed in a tcudins article of the same week, may
bo regarded as one of tno best aids to cultivatiou which
has been brought under the notice ef practfcal men for
a long time past. A similar plan has been in use
hem nir yearn past (but I most do Mr. Fry ilie

jttstiee of sl^ug that he was not aware of that fact
antil after hh« plan was made known to several gar.
deners in this county), and therefore I can speak prac-
tically f>f the advantages whioh are likely to accrue
from the invention. To amateurs 1 consider it will
he of gieater serxice than to praetical men, ioaa.
much as the latter, from their daily experience, are
mere expert in the shifting of plants than the former
can be expected to be, hut the amateur will find the pot
of immonao arlvantnge, by enabllog him to examine the
foots of Jiis phuits without any risK of doing them in-

5!7? facilitate very mateidally the
shiftily of largo specimens, as the plants will require no
oaiMising, aod thoroforo are not so likely to ha broken,
while the dirt which gonerally in the old plan of re.
potting falls so plentifully among the branches and
mhage, and which frequently is difficult to remove
williout considerable trouble, will in this plan do no
harm at all. How frequently are valuable plants lost

from the want of water, becam from the surfase-soil
M^g wet the cultivator Imagines thsit they are all right
iB |«iat of tmmldltyf wfafle in reality, when they ooiiie

to no tamed out after they are dead, lialf of the hall,

sometimos the bottom and sometimes the side, Is found
to be os dry as dust ; but when the West Kent pot
•Olttes into use, we have notliing more to do than place
the ball on the shifting block to make every necessary
txamination. In the shifting of large Pine plants (fur
1 imagino that the pcit-cultivation of these plants will
not be abandoned quite so soon as Mr. Hamilton and
eomeof his disciples imagine^, this pot will be pf im-
rnenee OdmOtage by fttcilitating the operation ; and it

wHI alec eifhot a considerable saving in the number of
pots which are now obliged to be broken in shifting
large specimens of all kinds of plants. For my own
iMirt, I will piirchaso no other kind of pot after Mr.
Ffy*H are in the market.— fP. JP. Apree^ Brookfande.

flfutsr.—Amongst the advantageous uses to which
Maize may be put, is that of feeding poultry. The
poultry of Tonloiise is remarltablo for its delicacy of
flavour, and of toxturo of flesh and fat : it is fattened
an Maiso. A person accustomed to fowls so fed cau
hamediately distinguish them in the market from any
tlist may have been fattened on other kinds of corn.
So, abio, Mrizo is esteemed, in the south of France, the
best food tor fattening pigs, insomuch that in purls
where Maize is dearer thau Barley, still Maize is pur-
chased to fluish the fattening of a pig.—Af. C,

To keep Treee from fFtnd~wavinp.~^A. description

rars (p. 1(11) of a mode of suppoi’ting newly trana.
ted largo trees, and where supimrts are absolutidy

necessary, tne mode recommended is possibly as good
as any. Novcrthsleis, as alt such supports have a
clumsy and unsightly apsearaneo, it would be a saving
of labour and expense to dimnse with them altogether

;

which,w'tththeexceptionperiwpsof ^Poplafs in a marshy
soil/* might easily be done. I «mu assure *' F. H. S.”
tlnr I have transplanted soma hundreds of large trees
wi ray time, into park afid aimiJar soenoiy, and have
never had reoourae to arlUloial support in any Instance.

Hh' made is this : to take Up the tree, with all the roots
that can possibly be preesmd, with gK«t eare, com.
iplotcly denuding them of all the ehrth, and when placing
tlie tree in a previously prepared pit, carefully packing

aH the kurgsr iftots in their natiim position, with the
wrongest turned' towards the point moel enpoaed to the

mat prevalent winds
; when the tm le^npii l geumally

ttdn the head a little^ l^ way ef preearviaf the balanre
ef ciaelpreelty—with diatuvbe<k and in soma degree an.
avambly mutilated rooto- FoitoWtagtWdlbevO batnrat

mode, I think my suoeees lum been equal' to ^qat nion*a

lb that department—as the general Wuriaafee of the

imat In qwsellftn trntify. . I candidly adkitonlidgei

tint . I liave had ineteneea of tmas getting a

IWb on one sida in soft aoila^ when H hba hwpeiied
that wind and mnehmdn aimitlsd them bslm the
gvtomd got eeitlvd \ bnt 1 never found It usoeseatvio
toleiuppotts Hudi as aS# desorfoedby "F.H.S.*^ 1

mentiou my mode of prepari^ the pits hr holes
we strike a cli^ ih, 12, or 15 feet wide, as the case
may be ; remove the turf, and then work the soil well
over by deep digging or ahatlow trencliinig, laying out
just enough to peek in, and cover the roots to their
natural depth, and no more ; replace the turf, and the
work is done.—Qssrcttf.

Polmatee —I propose to supply the furnace
with air foom the house, and to replace Its lose with
fresh air, heated in its passage through the stove. It
will be seen by tlie woodcut tiiiat it is intiihdod the cold
air shall first come in oontact with the flue at some
distanoe frbm the Are ; it will then bc'dome warmed in
its passage towards the fireplace, passtiig which, it will
he sufficiently heated to enter the back drain, from
which 1 propose to make several opeflings into the
house, increasing in dimensions as they rcoade from the
entrimce. Instead of oonduetiug the air under a wet
blanket, and allowing it to enter the house at each end,
1 would substitute for the blanket a net made of large
soft woollen yarn, like that used for mops ; this being
kept moist by turning some loose ends into the tank of
water above it { the number of these yarns would regu-
late the degree of moisture. The heated moist air
would then enter the house through the meshes of the
net, and would be so equally diffused that little danger
might be anticipated of scorching any plant near it.

It 18 iutended that the fireplace shall be air-tight, ex-
cept the ouening from the front drain into Uie Ash pit,

tliruuffh which tho draft may be accurately regulated by
a smll damper. The fire-place sl^uld be ofeast iron, the
easing migt^ he of plate ; hut to prevent loss of heat by
radiation, it should he covered about 2 inches thick with
a compound of charcoal-dust, mixed with about l-6th of
pipe- clay, and kneaded into a paste, this would be
prevented from falling off by a few studs inserted into
the iron tube, and further secured by a calico bandage
moistoned with clay, and wrapped rouud the whole ;

this will eflectually prevent any escape of heat. I

propose to feed the fire by a hopper closed at top, and
would recommend as fuel oitlier anthracite alone, or
tnixed^ with an equal quantity of gaa cuke. When the
Ash pit requires emptying, a box placed under it will

receive the contents ou wtlidrawing tho sliding bottom.
I think that by an arrangement like the above, a
tiojistont circulation of CtmIi warm air will be kept up,
the fire abstracting foul air from the house, and causing
its replacement by fresh air on the same principle as
the ventilation is kept up in coal mines.—Jbiaor.

Piyi ZLAtr.
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Dremiiip Ground far P/onffop.—€au any of yovr
oorrespondents.give me informafion froqii toeir own ex-
perienoe of the best mode of itnderdnjl^iDg . woods, or
what is^bsttor, laud iiitonded to be pladtod* It is my
intention to plantflQ acm^this spifliiig with Lareb,
fleotch and Spn|oe Flr» and Oak; the laud iaibeh that
the three first gnm ve^ well in it, but the l4nreh,when
about ao years old, begin to daeay at lhe imti wliiA 1
attribute to a wsiaubaiiil ; 1 therefor# to under-
drain the land before planting as deep as the outfall
will allow, foom 2} to 3 feet, 1 do not imagine that

the roots of any of the Fir tribe will find their way
down to the drains, and foe Oaks will not be plautad
near them* I should be glad to know from anybody
who has underdrained Larch woods of a certain age,
whether their trees have derived all the advantage ex-
pected from it. What foiest trees will grow withotut
much injury near a brick kiln, the Larch and Sootcit
Fir having been killed by the smoke ; the wood is on
the west sldfi'bf the kiln.—Pddtea; [Defer your plant-
ing till autodm, or—
Natural BaMor Strops.—I beg to oncloso a razor

strop which, perhaps, may bo considered to be a
curiosity when the facts are explained, as to how, or In
what way, it was jwoduoed. It wilt require to be placed
ou a piece of wood of convenient width and length, and
a little sweet oil should be ocoasionally applied to it in
tho same way as is doue to others ; then, by a proper
application of the razor, it will produce as beautiful a
sw^ cutting edge as any body could possibly wish for.
This production 18, in texture and softness, equal to the
finest velvet, and is as elastic as a piece of leather. It
was out from a fungus that grows on oar English Oak.
Tho trunk of tlie old hearty fellow from wluoh it was
taken at 4 feet from the ground, 21 feet 6‘ inches in
cireumforenoe, branching off at 10 feet into several
large limbs. Four of these Oaks measure respectively
10 feet 2 inehoB, 9 feet ^ inches, 12 feet 10 inches, and
9 feet 5 inches in circumference, the former tree being
100 feet in height : another, growing within 200 yards
of the above, measimes, at 4 feq^ fi;om the ground, rather
more than 21 feet circumferon^, and above .1 10 feet
in height, bianobing'off into two limbs at tlie height of
10 or 11 feet, foe circumference of those limbs being
13 feet 7 inches, and 14 feet 3 inches. Along with the
strop I send green leaves and branches, gathered on
Saturday, tlie 7tli February, from another old fellow of
file same variety, growing

; yes, I say growing, in Feb-
ruary, The first appearance of the fungus on foe trunk
of the Oak is similar to foe small round Puff-ball which
grows ou pastures. In colour it is of a greenish-white,
with a smooth surface which feels cold and hard, some-
thing like that of marble. They grow very slowly, and
assume different shapes and sizes, somo coming round
and rough, having a rocky appearance externally;
others assume foe shape of cocks*-comb and other
curious forms as they get old, and to kick against thenq
when four or five years ofago, is somethinglike kicking
against foe old Oak itself. The ono out of which foe
inclosed strop was formed was about tho size of my
head, and possibly about throe years old. To obtain
them you have only to go to the tree, take a fungus off
with a sharp kmfe, cut it in slices as a cook would liver
(whioh it very much rosembles iu colour), aud you have
at once so many razor strops. People may talk about
leather for razor strops, or for tho fortification of a
town, but I contend there is nothing equal to this pro-
duction of our old Englisli Oak. ^-Jofnea JSlamss, Biolon
Gardens, [Ths fongus that produces Mr. Barnes’s
razor strops is the Fdlyporus fpmentarius, the true
Amadou of commerce. When young the plant smells
exactly like foe common Mushroom, Mr. Berkeley in-
forms US that PolyporuB betulinus is sometimos used for
razor strops iu tho north of England, and is said to
make fine ones.]

Oranps Toothpicks ,—These are not all made of
Orange-wood. At Naples the wood of Common Elder
is spht up and pared away for the purpose.—

Retarding Ftowers^^ln Italy tne large scarlet Ba-
nuneulus (Alep) and the doublu pink Ptootee are suc-
cessfully kept back for flowering iu October. It is said
no ofiihr Ranunculus succeeds under the same troat-
meut, and oven that hsa not, it is believed, succeeded
in England whetf kept back for the purpose. What is
known to gardeners on this subject 1— sr.

Polmaise /foa/lnp.—It was not my intention to have
interfered further in the discussion of this question, had
my name not boon prominentlly brought forward by Mr,
Meeke b a way I cannot pass unnoticed. 1 stated in
this Paper, in 1844, that 1 did not consider the Pol-
maise mode of heating better than foe old flue system.
From the sabsequent discussions which are before foe
puhlit^ and from an example of it which I have fre-
quently examined. 1 now pronounce it a great deal
wor^ It is totally inefilcient for foe great proportion
of garden nurpoBes where heating apparatuses are re-

ferent groundfti For many years 1 liave been investi-
nafing vai^ni modes of heatings aiul pmctically carry,
ing them into efiPeet. At thismoment 1 have more Uum
a score of bofoonses in coarse of elreotion,and if I could
heat foem inore effectually and more economically by
the PoimaiM arrangement than by a good system of
hot Wter, I should think myself ouipable in not rocom-
menaing its introduction ip preferonoe to the latter.
It ims been stated in a Leadbig AHicle that “ we cannot
too often repeat that foe importance of the Polmaise
heating eonsurts to its cheapness. ** I have taken foe
trouble to ^oktcdlafo thii^ but not relying exclusively bn
my own ^uaiiilanee wifo foe valne of tnaterUV T
applied to fooee wb^'biiainesB it is to erect all ktoda of
wamtog: impa|ati|iN^ I fijid that such a one as that
given fil'p. 115 of tidi tolipAe— by the way, is
*-‘^to«ialW .diflbreiii?4lnmi font at l^hitaiee—would eW
^der^fy mm tb^dgoqd.^ hot-water

apfiarafos $ eo fonoh ehaapnsse. Ko# te ita
sMsi^fly. Neoito hh# as for as I bayd
that it 111# done movi foah ripeo Grape# In SeptefoW.
But, saye one awnepsmkmh, look at foe dtofole ef
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t.MW n>)i^ ill fb* vj^inUx 4MM
place M ifne A CiPp of PeaelHMia4fie op^ilJr,

M 1 evw oliservcd in partii of England.
Ample tfane luw been allowed etnoe thie eubieet wm
first mooted, for its adyocatea to sliow what it ia

really capable of effecting { for, after all> that is what U
wanted. Let us see Gn^Mts atour next May exhibition

of the London Horticultural Society, ripened by a Pol*

maise stove, runningaway with the gold medal. I shiilL

then admit that to be a vecy gmat, fact, tu an Article

on thie subject by Mr. Ayret^ he qucBtio^ngd whether
the house at Polmaise was heated at all.. Tj^e scorching

of the leaves was then adduced as an evidence of tbis»

but a liand lantern would liave a similar' eijrect^ Mr.
Meeke complains that 1 have only stated two objec-

tions, and not denied the facts, yfhat are the facts 1

are they so marvellous 1 Are ripe Grapes in September
of good quality so extraordinary and unusual I There
has been exhibited this season already, before the Hor-
ticultural Society of Loudon, from Mr. Fleming, of

Trontham, not the warmest part of England ^timily,
a boautiful sample of ripe Grapes, and there is within

an hour's walk of where I am writing, 1000 lbs- of

Grapes' in one establishment finely swelled and colour-

ing beautifully. One of my objections was the admis<<

sion of cold air fr<3m without, and Mr. Meeke asks, ** la

it possible Mr. Olondinnlug used these words 'That if

the house had been heated by hot water it would bo
unnecessary tu admit fresh air from without.'

"

It is quite possible 1 did say so ; for in every
Grapery which I build 1 putty the laps, as well os use
every other precaution to obviate this as much as pus-

sibte. Mr. Meeke may perhaps tell us to what extent

the air of a Grapery is rendered impure by a hot-water
apparatus, or to what extent it differs from the external

air, other than being warmer. A great philosopher
told me it did not differ except in temperature, at least

as far as* regards its purity ; but he may have been
wrong, and lienee I have been misled. If he was not
wrong, then the admission of cold air is so much heat
w'osted. That tlio afr of such a house heated by a
Polinaise stove would readily become polluted and re-

quire a constant stream of cold air from without to keep
up a healthy atiniMphuro is apparent enough. The next
objection is that of introducing the heated air in tho

first place at the back, and of course the warmest part

of the house ; had I mentioned no other objection I

shoulil look upon this as fatal to the system, and it would
not have been the first system that such an arraiigeineut

of the heating power has destroyed. I had something to

do with the first fair trials of Fowder's Thermosiplioii in

1829. 1 at once pronouncud that for bortieuitural pur-
poses such an appropriation of the heatiiig power could

not be effeotivo, and must necessarily bXpfode. I ad-
duced my reasons; all 1 got. in mturn sneer at
my philosophy ; but after drawing fargelb' upon the

exchequer of the ingenious geutloman, the tiling proved
a failure and was no more heard of, Therem'e to

iiitnuluco tlie heat at that part where it is least of all

required, and whore also before It can reach, if it ever
reaches at all, that part of the building where the difti«

ciilty of warming In severe weathor has always been
felt, and causing the current at the same time to descend
ill opposition to a well known natural law, ia too absurd
for diHCUHsion. An objection may with great propriety be
urged agaimit the mere arrangement of tho i*olmaiBe

housu ; for as far us the economical appropriation of
such Htriictnrcs arc concerned, the whole of the back
border is destroyed for any useful purpose

; but sup-
posing that none of these objections existed, and that a
g!ii*dener was caught in tho middle of January with tlie

external air at zero, and his houso of Grapes in full

bloom, need 1 ask any practical man what would be the
fate of his crop t Why, if he got his stove up to a
white heH.t, he could not possibly keep the frost out uud
save his Grapes

;
and besides what fund of heat would

be generated under such conditions 1 But to render

Fbtotqto;’

PohUpUM Tn wiff be intereniing to

know that ht toy 6im |MiHah» whenoo Boine of «he earliest

Potatt^ fSroija fho open ground have itlways appeared at

Covent-giurden, ire have oe yet nO signs of anything

being wyong. A aharp frost in the beginning of Feb-

ruary had cut down the stems, which fiid rekohed Uie

height of 8 or 9 Inches ; but notwitlistanding this check,
|

they are agaiu, of die same height, without disease

showing itwf, on the moat careful examination.

The brAiiel)ite(ere"<i>^nfit perfectly souud, the

nete.aa (reeh aa.ifhen put into the ground, and the young

tuben already formed vigorous and healthy, least, so

iptoihln pots, and placed them in tlio hoihouse
sevtoal opportuiulies of tvitneMiag those in the ftaana
boiag atnnten aiihJIayiy to thoae in the gardens \ Cheea

be generated under such conditions 1 But to render
it congenial to vegetable o^anisation, a current of air

must be admitted at tho Soro point. • In a woll-con-

Btructed hot-water apparatus, during intense frost, the

gardener retires in tho evening to rest, feeling perfectly

satisfied in his mind that he will find all safe next
morning. Even supposing the fire to burn out—a not
unusual occurrence-—there remains in the water itself

an ample magazine of heat, sufficient for all contiii»>

genoles. Not so in the Poimaise ; the moment the fire

goes out, tho only source of supply is dried up, and,
what is worse, the current of cold atr provided to supply
the stove must continue to rush in—thus driving out
at a rapid rate the little boat that remains. M r. Mceke
seems to tliiiik no reasoihible objection has yet been
urged likely tu affect the general introduction of the
Polmaise system, aud that it must ultimately supersoc^H
all others. How he can possibly imagine such a result
I cannot comprehend. Ohjeetioii rises upon objection,
without one redeeming point. Finally, if the great
men on winme axioms the Polmaiss gystem is founded,
which is avowedly based on principles opposed to all we
know-'^ forgotten, it will be tioloto tosupecssful
ticalguidening.— /f. G/sfli/mnhip.

Poiaio Disease. —I am sorry to state the whble
of my crops of early Potatoes which well
on Sotnr^ last are now a complete Wtock.

.

JUiey were
nlautsd m ratfier a dry soil, the jnmiains pf an old
Melon bed, and grew as well as equld be diwlred.

. X
made sure of gathering a fine crop in about a fortnight,
bnt now they arc quite worthless. Tho lights have not
bean taken off since the Potatoes were first plsnte^
snd I began to think that pffoteotion firom cold ^jraiiis

okdjiaved them» but now' iff hopes are blighted. Old

later crops ; som planted about two months since

ia perfectly sound, and making strong shoots, though,

of coursCi tt is too early to sp^k with any eonfidenoe

as yet. A large extent planted in this parish presents

this fhvonrable pppearaiicc ; nor can 1 learn of any
reappearance of the disease iu the early crops in this

neighbourhood. This oecape as yet from the disease,

which has shown itself in so many places, is the more
surprising, as our own neighbourhood stifiered as much,
if not m<iro, from its ravages last year, than any district

tliat I am acquainted with.— W, IVin^id^ Gulval

Vioaraffe^ Prns/i/mr, Cornwall^ March IGtA.

PAc iS’rason.—Vegetation has already made consider-

able progress in Dorsetshire. The trees and shrubs

included ID the following list have each produced young
shoots from 2 to 4 inches in length, viz.—the common
Laurel, which Is in fiome olaces in full flower ; the Por-

tugal Lgurel, t^e Privet, me Alder, tho Dog Hose, the

edmmon Bratoblo, and the coinmon and insh Yew.
Common Larch (particularly some upwards of 20 ft.

high, planted in Nov.) ; Cedar of Lebanon, Scotch Pine,

Weymouth Pine, and Tree Box, which is in full flower.

The common Laburnum is in leaf. Arbutus Unedo, L.,

is still iu flower, with fruit the size of a common
marble. LaurestlmiH is still covered with flower. The
Horse Chestnut is bursting its waxy buds, and in more
sheltered places the leaves lU'u visible. Phillyrca angus-
tifolia, in sheltered places, has shoots 1 -inch long.

• 1*. media bnxifolia has done fioworiiig. Dsphiie Lau-
reola has been in flower all winter. Tho difforeiit

varieties of Salix arc in full flower. Poaches. Apricots,

Plums, and Ciiumes are also iu full blotfsont, and in

some parts of the garden iu leaf. Pears on the walls

are in full flower with leaves. Apples in some parts of 1

the garden are showing flower ; and our woods present
I

a gay aud lively appearance, with Frltnulas, Myosoiis,

Narcissus, Anemone, Vincas, &o. Ac.—J. M^Intohhy
AfnroA 9.—T-Noar loverness vegetation is as ^>rvvard

ndw as it was on tho 20th of May last year. Potatoes

in the open ground, on a south aspect, are very strong,

and 3 inches in height. We never saw the Potato

disease here. Cauliflower and Lettuces are vigorous.

Jargoiile Pear-trees are in flower. Peaches, Apricots,

and all fruit trees also proinise a rich bloom soon.

Kibes sanguineum, Viotots, &o. an* iu flower. Pofilar

trees and Hawthorn hedges are green, and tho Grass
lawns require mowing — J, Ilosji^ March 9. -—
As the result of the unusually mild season may affect

the next harvest, the annexed memoraudiiin may be
|

interesting :—The following plants and weeds wore !

flowering in the garden of the rectory, at Jliptoii,

Hunts, or adjacent fields, on tho 24lli Jait., IR2'2, viz.,

Laurestinus, Periwinkle, Stocks, Primroses in abund-
ance, Cliinese Homos, Polyaiithtises, Anemones, Phea-
sant's Eye, Snapdragon, Aconite, Chrysatithemum,
Alyssum, Marigold, Gvniiauolla, Carnation, Cuwsli)),

Bcarsfoot, Violet, Wallflower, Kerria and Pyrus
japonica, Antirrhinuni, Sweet Pea, Dandelion, Vene-
tian Vetch, Passionflower, in bud. 1 need hardly

observe that the autumnal floworM named in the list,

and mixed up with those of spring without order,

have stood the winter. 'My notes «> on to state tiie

hay hnrvost began on Juno 22d of Uiat season ;
the

Wheat ditto 011 July 24th. Both were very good, and
about 14 days hoforc tho usual lime.— 7*. /!.—On tho

10th ult., Rliododendroii atrovirens, Hibes sangiiiuDUin,

and Saxifraga opposittfolut, were in flower. The Ivy.

leaved Toad-flax, Linarta (^ymbalaria, and Kscallonin

rubra, unprotected, flowered all through January. At
present 1 have iu flowor a bloom of tbo London Glory

Pink, and one of the crimson Ranunculus, which were
quite unprotected during the winter. The Unnunculus
roots were kept out of the ground a season.—W. .7.,!

Ballffkitbep•house, Downshire, March 10. -— The
middle of 'Unit month my gardener found a robin's nest

in a wator-po( in the garden tool-house. Siie has duly

hatched, aud the family aro " going on well."—C. C.

[And now, while we are writing, the ground is covered

with snow, tlie wind N. £., mm reports from the north

speak of snow knee-deep at Newcastle. J

Potato Disease began <n 1844-~1 think it would

be impossible for any pne iiaving heard the evidence

which I have, not to come to the conclusion that the

disease existod in this neighbourhood (East Susgex), in

1844. 1 suspect, that iu no part of tlie kingdom has it

been so severe. So early as September, tons of Pota-

toes were brought from London to supply the Irish,

who, as usual, bad here congregated^ for the purpose of

gathering the hops. 1 know of two plantations of Pota-

toes which were annihilated in June, the ground culti-

vated, apd Swede Turnips sown. In the last week in

July, the gardener of Mrs. Moi^penny, of Rolvendeni 1

in Xeut, planted in a double Cucumber ftame, some

I

seed of 1844, and at the same time he put some of the

beia| stniiteQ siihJIsyiy to thoae in the gardens \ those
in the hothouse eontiuuing 4o flourish aud anive et
maturity. I asked .the gardener kow he accounted for
the potatoes on the eastom Jtide of the frame being
more affected than those on the northern ? I had bv
my observation anticipated his answer. He vepUM
because there are many more panes of glass brfikett^*

meaning that the atmosphere had thereby a free access#

I

] u the month of July, snd early in Augu8t| 1 observed
the disease gradually extending from parish to parish^

I

in a directioQ from south to north, aftov which you are
aware that it made rapid strides. In vain have ^ at-
tempted to impress on my neighbours the vabt irnpolre-.

once of the impending danger* Botno bcnovolcurfaruMn
are sending to,a distance for sound Potatoes to distrib^ng
to their labourars for seed ; I tcU those whom 1 havo met
with, that their betievolenee would have a tenfold effeeC^

if, instead of distributing tlie Potatoes they wouifi
plant a field, well adapted, promiHing tiieir labouren
that tlioy should have a doe proiiortlon of tlie praduee
at a moderate charge, conditionally that they would not
plant a single Potato in their gardens, but hme and well

cultivate them till the time of sowing of Turnips. 1
grieve to say, that my Parsnips, which have been deli-

cious, are many of them become totally luiservieeable,

their appearance being siiuilar to tliat of diseased Pota-

toes.— HT. P. L.
DaistVa on Lawns.^! have a cottage in the country,

situate in a prettily dressed garden, with a lit tle lawn of

close shaven turf in front of the windows of the prin-

cipal rooms. On this lawn 1 last year perceived that a
great number of Daisies (Beilis penmnis) had located

themselves, and to dislodge them I employed an army
to fork them out. I afterwards gave the turf a top-

dressing of soot and sandy loam, and tho couseqiienfxi

was, my domain looked green and grateful throughout
the summer ; and 1 fancied thnt. 1 had effoetuallj

removed the enemy. To my siirprisc, however, when'
1 visited the spot about a montb since, 1 saw such a
camp as 1 never saw before ;

these pests, more mime-
rous thin the Sikhs, seemed literally to spring up under
one's feet, and bid me defiance. They won’t yield, f
am afraid, to treating, and to make wai* with the aeari-

fier, would he a sad pitv. What can 1 dot Just now
they disturb my equanimity more tkau the Atonrietns
in their posseesion of Oregon. 1 really want your ad-
vice. Your distressed ally— [You rauat

keep the war with the Daisies alive. It is of bo use to

cut their heads off once a yoar; they require decapita-
tion as fast as a now head forms. With a idiarp spud,
and perseverance, they will take to flight.']

Bm.—I wae ^rsuaded from the favourable report
1 received

.
from q friend who buried sumo Ihios Iasi

wiuter iu dry leaves, to try the same plan with a hive

this year. 1 placed it on the pebbled floor of a summer
house on the 4th of November, well covered over,
about 1 foot deep in dry leaves, it then weighed I8| lbs.,

on December 25, it weighed IHlbs, on Jaimary 28,
Ifilbs., and in February 23, ICjlbs., when ] liberated

them from their coiiflnciiient, and they appeared lively

and healthy. Have any of your readers tried this plan,

and with what result fr.

Polmaise Healing .—In the lOtli edition ( 1 70C} of
tho •* Kalcndarium Hortense," written by John Evelyn,
is an engraving and description of a niouiod of hcatmg
hothouses, said to have answorod remarkably welt,

which resembles the Polmaise as much as the separate
inventions of two ingenious men can be expected to do«
The princiiile of both is tlie same, and the air is drawn
out in the same manner, viz,, by an underground drain,

and a close furimoo oiiteido the house ; but in I'>’c!yn's

the external air is admitted and warmed by menus of
short pipes made of crucible earth, open at. both ends,
wliioh pass through the brickwork and furnace, and
project both within and without the house. Perhaps
pipes, eitlier of flaimol, as one of your corrcsjioiidcnts

suggests, or of porous earthenware, might be Bucketed

into the firepipes, and serve, when wet, th» purpose of
a wet blanket. Q.'ho stove is also engraved and do:?eribed

in the " Transactions of tho Rl. Society,” Vol. 18, No 212;
p. 1.91 .—Suffttletcnsis ~ I have* rend with interest and
without prejudico the articles which have apjieart'd on
this subject

; hut I must say, hitherto, without being at

all convinced of either the efliciency or ec<m«niy of the

plan. I have no desire to maintain the present system

;

if a more efficient system, or- one equally mo, and leas

expensive, can be devised, tho sooner tlio whole appara-
tus of hot-waLcr):iipoB, boiler, &c., are nwept away the

bolter. But 1 do not tliiiik the cause of truth likely to

he served by the course pursued by the advocates uf

Polmaise heating, who (perhaps iiiadvortontly) allow

their zeal to lead them to exaggerate Ute defects of the

old system, and to claim merits for tho new one, whicb
notliing short of actual experiinenta on a sufficiently

large scale can prove it to bt* entitled to, and to which,
in uic absence of such proof, its claim appears to many
to be' very queBtiunsblc ; and tiU such actual proof,

or at least some stronger arguments than have jet

appeared, can be adduced, U is too soon to call

upon US to renounce tho hot water system as com-
paratively unnatural, tmphilosophical, incflicicnt,

and expensive.” There is at least a f^ossibility

that if any should be induced by such reprosentationit

to throw aside their hoi-water pipes, they may be gM
to resume them; and after mskiiig a rotary move*
ment, scimething like what Mr. Murray has succeeded

in imparting to the atmosphere of his house, my Aai
thomarivee once more at the point from which (hqf



tHE GARbBNBES* CKRaEICLE.
t I caa wo no noarer apfrofeefa in

,
lUatut^ Id Polmaiw c^yslom tldtn in the ode v^hioh

are upou to ntinduiah. If we inquire

tiie moilnt hy which atty jpartlculur apot of the

qavtU’e Kurfaee i» heated, we sluMt find, without undeiv

Vaiui'Tj. the iinportance of curreiitB of air in niodif|uig

teuipoj«ture, that it u mainly elfeotefd hy oafoj^e

etoitt(^Kl til direct rays from ttiaitta, atrikihg upon, and
radi:ited by tlio whole of that aurfooe, and every body
ori that eurraoe* lliue, if the Polinalee c^etem claim
to be the nearer approximation to uatiiite, a« nrodueing
a current of air (which, however, may l>e dOno Buflfl.

tnciitly for alt practical porpoeea in houeoa heated
either by hot water or by ftiiea), and which earrenta, be
it roinciiibered, in nature are not perpetual, neither is

their force alwaya proportioned to the temperature at

the time. The hot-water system seems to appronoh
nature more nearly ifi providing a larger radiating sur-

faoe, while the means oonimouly cmp&yed for produc-
ing atmospheric niuisturo are at least as perfect as auy
yet suggested by the advocates of tho l^ilmaise system.

The comparative eflieleticy of the two systonis is u ques
iion whioii can only be decided by proof, but it is diffi-

onlt to conceive how tlie heat can bo as effectually nod
equally distributed over every part of a house, by inuaiia

ot a current of air enteruig at one place, and allowed

immediately ou its entrance to follow its natural coui'hc,

which is to riso tf> iho top of tlie house, as, by

the hot wator, tvhich iu compclleil to mako the

circuit of tliM iiottom nf the house, while tlio

air which hccoriics heatctl hy eoiitact with, or radia-

tion from the pipes, naturally rises to Uie tup of the

house, thus having to trav«.«r8e tlie whole of tlie inclosed

spacif. 'Die ooinparatively slow transmission of thu

oalunc wiiieli has to make its way fiiwt along tho innide

of the pipoH, and then through the particles of which the

E
ipes arc coinpoHcd, is an advantage, as it ronders the

oueo IcKH liahlo to the sudden fluctuations of teinpora-

ture, which it is to be feared would take place in a
house heated on the Pulmaise plan, unless the fire were
always kept at about one pitch. The comparative
cheapness of tho I'olinaise system is a point upon wJiicli

its supporters lay great stress, and a most imporUnit
point it is. Dut before uu} thing can be positively

affirmed on the subjeot, tho aiiioiint of work to be
efTccicd by one (Ire upon the plan, in question must be
fairly teKtc l. It costs much more to pul up a Jiot-

wator apparatus than to build a Hue. Yet, as with the
old flue sysbun, (ivo fires were gcuvrally reqitirod to one
house if 4if ronsiilerahle sixo, while with the Jiot-water

systt>ui Olio 11 r« is made to work two, three, or more
houses, evi*ry one wlio is coiiverHaiit with t e two
sysbMUH knows that the latter is tho luore ccouotnicah
Thus it is finite posslblo that thu hot-Wuter systuui may
prove chcajH^r than thu most siinpln application of thu
other. But Mr. Mecke 1 ins proposed an apparatuH in-

cluding every ux]iun8e involved in the common hot-
watcr plan, except the pipes to mirruuiid the house,
which would cost nhoiit 4s, per yard, while the trough
for water, the iron plate, dampers, stoiic slab, &c

,
go

far to euuiitcrbalunco tliat ; iind if it sliould ho found
uuceNHnry to build two furiiacvs where, with tho liol-

wfttor Hysturn, only one is required, tlie latter will he
found to have the advautage even in the cost of first

fUtuig up. 'J'liuso are a few ohjcctions to the PoUnaise
system on a large scale.— PT. If, IVaUon, near
fAverpitol,

Wekuly Phtcks op Potators per ton, in Covsni
Garden Afarftet, in 184i>, and 1846.

Fob
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JbotStirs.
lIOUTICULttTRAt SOCtEtt.

Jifarvh 17.—Sir P. (i. Eushton, Bart», in ilio cliair.

Mr. J. (iieiiny and Mr. T. A. Perry were elected 1-VI-

lows. Of OiirhidH, Meisrs. Veitoli and Son, of lOxctrr,
one of the many varieties of Chmgora mHcolntu,

from fjouih Arnerioa ; And two Cypripedtums from
tJavi^ - one a very dark purple, and the otlicr a paler
variety ...both referable to C. barbaturo.—From Mr.
ttae, gr. to J, J. Illandy, Esq., were tw»o fine Hpcciinous
ol‘ the old Phaius grandifbliun, b»e of Dendi^biuoi Pir
ranii, and unoihcr of Lyeasto Skinneri. The beauty
U)eso Wftw, however, eonsfdoraMy destroyed by*the
lrav<dliiii' ; a Banksian Medal was awarded.—Of other
plaiitH, Me!t««ra. HeuderHon, of Pine «pn)e> place, skiil

Aeacia diffusa, a small Uoroiiia tripliylla, producing
nimiereus little jmse«cqloured,staislikeffo!Wer8| Triliium

a hardy 74orth AineriakUi herbaceoiM plant,
with dmp chuoolHte bloSHoms ; and a beautiful eoUec-
tioii'of Hvaeinths, fur which a certiffeata, was awarded.
-^•From Mr. Oreen, gr. to Sir £. Antrobue^ Bast., were
three seedtthg A/.af«ai^ all of them goodt

; but one
named alba ma^jiiiffor^ having large white blooms, in
wMoh was a khade of pink, eepeeialTy m, proMiaing to

be e MMHMteUe iinprovMneiit-eit the ktofc new fatal*-

; * eertiflcKta wrt ewerfed It-—A pi^'feee.

bdloured seedlitig CamelHa came front Metard. Mue
and Son, of Great Berkhartpstoad. The plant had only

ohe bhkmi on ft. which however served to show that ft

posseaied cmisiderablo merit in point of fon^^be ^talt

faying nicely over ono another, in the way of imhricata;

ft was named Beautd Supreme, and was awarded a cer-

tificate.—^Several Hue speeimetis of Capu lieatha were

produced from the garden of C. J . Dimsdalo, £sq-

Those were voruix rubra, ap early sort, covered with

round orange blossoms ; a large plant of traueparens,

nitida piota, WilJmorei, and htctioolor ;
the latter

covered with small white flowers; a Bankaiao Medal

was awarded for tliem. — Finally, several cut spo-

oiinens of halMiardy plants were produced from

the open walls of the gardens at Ctirraghmore,

tho seat of the Marquis of Waterford, with

the view of illustrating what kind of climate they have

in IreJam], in tho county of W'aterford. Some of the

HpecimunB were from a south east aspect, and tho plants

from which they were cut were stated to be of tho fol-

lowing dimeitsions Edwardsia microphylla, in full

bloom, covering 2.50 square feet, the stem, a foot from
tile ground, measuring 13 inchoa round ;

E. grandi-

flora, showing flower, covering 210 square foci, iho

stem nicasuring 15 inches, round ; Acacia verticillata,

in full flower, covering 100 square feet, the stem mea-
suring 21 inches round ; Clianthus puiiiceus, stated to

have been in flower for tlicse throe months past, covering

200 square feet; Pittoaporum tobira,covering 130 square

feet, has been in flower ail winter ; Uncalyptus robusts,

covering 100 square feet; Solanum crispum, covering

300 wjuarc feet, has been in flower a uiontji ago, os tins

also been Uibus apociosuin, covering 200 square feet of

wall ; Mngnolia cuuspicua, covering 1 60 square fuet,

has 100 Often flowers on it ; Fuclmia gmcilU is showing

flower, and F. microphylla wan stated to have Ikhmi in

(tower all winter. On a south a-pcet the full(»wing

plants, portions of which were sent, had stood two

wititcrs unprotected ; the following were not in flower :

Mimosa prostrata, White Indian Azah^a, an Aster,

Gruvilica armatu, and Metrosideros Horibunda. The
following three w'ure in flower.vi*. : Grovillea rosmari-

nifolia, u small red Camelha, and Coronilia glauca. Tho
following were nientioiied to have stood last winter im-

protect* d : Leoiaotis leomieus, Eutaxia myrtifolia, Ve-

ronica Rpi'cionn, Nerium Oleander, Abutiloii striatum,

Goodia lotifolia, a Teucriiitn frutieosurn, and Acacia ar^

inata ; (he three Isist were in blowann. These were all

somewhat diiumgud by travelling, but they nevertheless

bore coticUmivc evidence of the unusual mildness of tho

climate of Waterford From the same gardens also

came fruit of Physahs eduIis,or Cape Gooseberry,which
has considerable ivhi tubUnce to tlie winter (Uiurry, but

paler and less attractive to thu e>e ; and n braiudi witli

a half-vipo fruit on it of tho Lo-qiiat of thu Chinese

(Mespilns Japoriiea), which, when ri(>o, Mornewhat
ruseiiibles a small ApricNit. This evergn:*eu tree

will survive our winters in tlio ,opcn air, in

bih-lterud silualions ; but ft will not fruit except
uuder glass in a tolerably high temperature. —
Of Fiiuji', Mr. Higgs, gr. to J. II. Barchard, Esq , scut

a haskut of nne-lookiug Ktu'iiV Seedling Strawberries,

for which a ccrlificato was awarded ; and from Mr.
Cuthill, of Cumberwell, were good sjieciinens of his

Black Spine Cucuiubor. Thu plants were staled to

have buuii only 4 inches higli when they were planted
ont, whieh was on tlie 20th of Ja'^uary ; they weru
planted 2 feet below thu irellia. Tliu first Cucumber
was out eight weeks after the plants had been put. out,

and measured 16 mclies in length. Cucumbers of tlio

S)on Hoioio variety, and also a hybrid between it and
the Manchester, came from Mr. Fish, gr. to 11. H.
Oddie, Esq. These were ineutioneil to Inixe been cut

from (ilants which had home profusely sinoo lust October,

and whiidi are now very vigoivnis. They were planted

in small woodi-ii boxes, wiiich wore placed on the kerb
wall ill a st<ive,and coitft(a]UcMitly have had no bottom
heat beyond wbut thu ntiiiosphei'e of the house afforded

Tliuy wuro grown in equal parts of turfy loam and peat,

amt were watered tmpicutly with oluiir soot water,

and t'op dreSMed repeatedly with burned earih. Fi»r

whiter work, Mr. Finh finds wooden boxes to answer
liutbr than pma, as the *oU' in ihe former is kept at a
higher tompontturu than in tlie lultcr, more esp* cially

wliun a aligliL covering is put on too surfueo of thu sod
towards evening.—Of MonKij>,Mr. lltirwiMid, of Ipswich,

Suffolk, scut a winall ViiM^ry, and different forms of
v^iiidows, for thu purpose or showdiig how his (mteiit

ajiparutus fur opening and chwing lights woi^kud. Tho
pi'inoifial feature in this contrivaniK) is tlio application

of an uudless screw working on a rook,, and turned by a
winch inaide tho Itonse, by whiidi moans all puUu}H,
weight*!, and cordf< aro dispensed with. The lights nro

quite free from all r sk of breakage by wind, for they

are kept quite fast in any position to ybich they ingy be

iiiovud. Thn moving power, with a Iftilu variation,

may bi< applied so 88 either to lift thu lighta per-

(leiifUcalarJy, or to make them slide on an in-

cUnse( as in Uio case of the roof sasBea of the
Viiiory, iu which two lights imrve at bnae.^-:-7

From the Garden of Bie Society were tliO larger vaiTety
I

of Oiiddimn ojihacelatum, Epidendriiin aurautiacuroi,

remarkable for its peouliariy Inight ot^onga bloaaoins ;

the rare Cliysis bnUsteaounai Fraiicisced' Hoi^an«,Hfit)e
bush of Aoncia Aicuama, Rhododendron armireum, the

showy FiftieleH speotabflio, a blue Cineraria, tlie pretty

little hardy Frinmla deuticuUta whieh wan, ehoaii at
lost meeting, and two TrQpmokiiia---*tx)|i^niitt and

braehyeeini— exliihl^ng the nppeaKimee df a bnkb.

This looge and natural habit, which dertainlyh'iuiamttoh

better ft)HMitnkn(oe.tbaii when they are trained atUfly to

a treiiia, m effbeted by pikdug ^he top ofa young Lmh
tree with the lateral twigs attached; oloco to the bulbi

before they epring^ End leading the young shoot to the

stake, round whidi it ooutinuee to twine until tli# whole
support le cloiely covered with fullsgo and ffowere, pre-

senting an exoeeingly graceful atipearaiier, and entirely

dispeneiug with the trouble of training and t)ttig.—Cut-

tings of Apples and Fean were distributed; the former

cousisting 01 the Early Harvest, an.Ameriean variety,

very eari^s pponing about tho beginning of Auguat, and
in some seaeone ip tlie last week in Joly ; and theCocklo

Pippin, a late eooiid-keeping sort, a description of which
appeared at p. 148. The I'ears were Shobdeii Court, a
hardy variety, raised by the late Mr. Knight, poeBeeeing

a rich sugary flavour, ami ripening in January ana
February ; and the Eyewood, also one of Mr. Knigbt’e

seedliiige, a middle-sized sort, melting, buttery, and
rich. It ripens in October and I^ovember, proving very

g
ood even in unfavourable seasons, when other varieties

o not attain their usual excellence.-—Seeds of ewrect

Indian Corn, a New York kind, from Mr. Floy, said to

ripen very early, were also distributed to such Fellows

ae wished to receive them.

CALEDONIAN IlOllTlCULTIJRAL SOCIETY.
Match 5.—The spring meeting was held in the Ex-

perimental Garden, and tlie weather being propitious,

there was a large atteiidancu.—For the prize offered for

the six fliiusl vurictiea of CatuoUia blooms, there were
five cumpetitors. The first premium was voted to Mr.
Cruiokshanks, gr. to Professor Dunbar, for Carswelliaiia,

Pn‘.iH's Eclipse, inibricata, Gray's Iuvinciblu,01d White,
and Colvillit; second, Mr. Hopkirk, gr. to Mrs. Wilson,
for Gray's Invincible, Double White, D«iubiu Hed, Ane-
munoflora, James's Blush, and French Blush.—For tho
four finest specimens of Epooris, either species or dis-

tinct vorie.s, in pots and in flower, a first prize woe as-

signed to Mr. lleid, gr. to Professor Syiiie, fni* E. onos-

niioflora, Millbankiano, hybrida, and splendune
; se-

oond, Mr. Cruiekshanks, fur E. cumpanulata rubra,
iinpressa, nivalis, and Cuniiinghnin's hybrid. —
Double Primroses were produced in great variety,

the early season being highly favoiirablu. A first

i

irizo was voted to Mr. Wfatsoii, gr. to D. Anderson,
for F. violaceu, sulphiirea, caruea, cuprea, rubra,

alba; atropuiqiurea, olatior fl. t»l., double crimson,
sinensis 11. pi. albo

;
Kccond, Mr. Young, gr. to T.

Dliver, Esq., fur double crimson, white, liiuc, yellow,

ficMh-coloured, French white, French black, and mot-
tled purple.—Tho show of Dutch Hyacinths was very
rleh. Thu first prize was voted to Mr. Young, for
Tiihifiotus, Pagnniui, DIochberg, La Tour d'Auvergne,
LauriMis Koster, and Prince Albert ; all of very strong
growth, tbo plants having hem cultivated iu flowor-pots

filled witli a mixture of hypnum and sphiignum mosses,
which had been bteopod (or some lime in cow-hou.Me
drainings. A second pruinium was awarded to Mr.
Fargiu, gr. to Mi’s. Gregory, for Grande Videtto, Vol-
taire, I'aix d'Ainieiis, Lord Gray, Monarqiie du Monde,
and lubiflora, which were also very well dowered—
Awards were on this occasion made for admirably
grown Hpcciiucns of siuglc plants, to Mr. Cruicksluinks,

for Erica liycmalis, and to Mr. Young for Kennudya
Marryattu).—The only culinary article produced con-
sisted of excellent Mushrooms from Moruduu Garden ;

and Mr. Carstairs exhibired Home beautiful specimens of
tbo Long Island Newton Pippin*—A number of very fine

plants were sent for exhibition only. Mrs. iJaig showed
some choice Cinerarias', Cnpu Heaths, and Pelar-

goiitums
;
with Bletia Taukorviirnu, Brassia maculate.

Begonia hydrocotylifolia, coouinea, and inaciilata. Miss
Qibson-Craig sent a boamiful plant of Cuinellia Sasauqua
plena, finuly flowered, and two varieties of IVunula
Hinansis.«.CaptHin Falconer, of Cnrlowrie, contributed

a Huediing %acris, raised from seed of E. grandiflora.

— Messrs. Dickson and Company exhibited a large

hamper filled with iboice plants, iDoluding Epacris

ooooinea. Camellia ochrolonca, AmaryllHi psittacina

hybridov snd Rhododendron caueHsico-arborcum. •—
Messrs. J. Dickson and Sons, a rich colleotioii of greon-
bousu plants, inolucing Gape Heaths, Epacrises^ Azaleas,

a bright purple vaviuty of Primula dcnticulata, An-
dromeda floribonda, and the Cloth of Gold climbing

Bose.—Messrs. Carstairs, Kelly, and Company^ po-
ditcedAstaiidof Camellia blooms, and another of rotxod

flowers, among which were Tropicolum Lubbianum,
and SiByriochiuni grandilbirum, with plants c>f Camellia
tricolor aud Enkisnthus quinmuflorns. — Froin the
Society's Garden, were various FeruR growing in ba^
of bypiium aud sphagnum moss, suspehdecl in the air,

such os Pelypudluiii irklifolium, P. vaccinildium,
ChoUantlies repens, Piorts vcspertiliouis, Davallia
canarieiisis, Dai>ea ciou(arla,aitd Acrostichutu aloioovne,

the kmt very large aud flue, A suspended specimen of
Strelilzia reghuo, growing in a ball of Moss, kept ooti-

sts^tly moist by means ot a worsted sy^ou, was in full

flower ;
and it was mentioned tliot tlie plant thus

treated yields its flowers every season, or much more
frequently than when enltivated iu earth hi a flower*

pot. An Epseriauivslis,. trained in tlio .balloon fOnn,
and densely olptbed.wi|h. fti snow-white blossoms, was
much adsftrtd.
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WM abetreeted, and ite .idaee hM^never baen ti^pplied

till now.^A. eulhMtkm ii Fmlta eottekitiQil^ •hiefly

Tarione fonmi of Protoade^ with etMoimeiiB of futigh

and (he egg probably of a apeeiea of «hai4c^ were
proaenied by J. S» Bowerbank^ K«q.—A. ooUeethm of

dried jplaala. eliiefly obtained by Mr. Hunt, wae pre-

aented by the Jt<itanioal Society of London.— paper

was road by A. Golding Bird, on ilie etruotufo of (he

oiiieeoiia ateniAtio apparataa of £<|ttlMtiicn byemale. On
anbraitting a portion of the stem of One of theeo plante

to the aou()n of nitric ocidi and plaeing it under the Aelcl

of a iDieroHOOpe, a beautihil silieeoee atrooture is

revealed. Situac<^ in vary regtilar lowaaiw a num*
ber of tuberclee of a siliceoua strnotore, in eaeh of

whioh ia a trauavoree flieura, and at ibe bottom of this

Aware te situated a stoiuata, with its fissiite at right

angles with (hat of the tnberole. The etomates are

alw siliceous, and each Jhnate portion exhibits on its

inner edge a pectinated etruotnre. Viewtel from the

under side, tlie etomate alone was visible
;

in the

iimate bodies of which the stomate is composed, aro

frequently, but not constantly observed, three perAira-

lions. The anther thought ttiis structure well>adapted

to supply the internal parts with the air necessary for

the life of the plant. The paper was illustrated by a
diagram, and luieroscopic preparations of the siruoture.

BOTANICAL SOciBTY^^LONDON.
ilforoA 6.—'K. DoiJiir.KDaY, Esq., V.P., in the eliaiiv

Donations to the library wero announced from the
American Fhilosopliioal Society, Mr. G. Hioh, and Mr.
W, Pamplin. Doctor G. M'Nab presented stime plants

from Jamaica. The following specimens were ox*

hibited :— 1. Sisf/iinohium (anoepsi ?).—Oomiuuoiosicd
by tlio Rev. U. L. Jennnr, by whom it had been re>

eoivod as an indigetious I riah plant, collected in a wood,
near Woodford, eouiity of Galway. The speciineiis

were past dowering, hut the genus is certain, and tlio

species prohuhly c(»rrect. If truly native, this will bo
another added to the cdiort list of plants c immoii to

America and the Dritieb Isles, hut unknown in Europe,
unless as naturalised plants. 2 Ranuitrului Lenor-
ma^idi, Schuliv..—('ommunicated by Mr. James Back-
house, from the head of Conistoti Lake; also by Mr.
llewett Watson, from £‘«!ier Ci»mmoii, Surrey. This
has been long known

;
hut has usually (and, perhaps,

correctly) haen considered a variety of ll. hedcraceus.
3Uie Esher Hpecimona arc larger and less like K. he-
deraeous ihun arc those of Couistoii. It is the variety
•‘partitus** of the London Catah^ua of British
Plants.’* 3. Rfioa Macha^i^ Hcmk.—Seven s|»ecinieiis,

selected from others coimiiunicatod by Mr. Maokay.
These were selected in order to show that Muokayi
passes into tetrnlix by intermediate forms, which
Illustrate the gradual change of Imbit and character.

4. Glyoeria fluiianSi Br.,Hiid G. plwaia^ Fr.—Coiiiiiui-

nicatud by Mr. Moore, from a fiehl near Hanipsteatl, to

illustrate the differences between the (reputedly two)

species. 6. Sajeifraga umA/'ova, Linn.^A numeroiisS

series, selected trom otiiers, ooimnunicated by Mr.
Mackay and Mr. Andrews, illustrating the gradiml
change in the character of the leaves, irora the
creiiate form, iuuud iu Yorkshire and on the
PyretieoH, to Uie very acuUdy serrate form named sor.

ratifolia. Of this latter there is a duplicato-sorratc

Bub-variety, which Mr. Andrews sends under the name
of "Ogilby's Saxifrage.’' 0. (EtMnth^s —A seleetiun

from tlm specimens collected by the llov. A. Bloxani
and Mr. Lees in The (Specimens of Laehonalii
sent by Mr. Lees had the roots brokou shoi^, so that

no thiekaned or tuberdike (uM'tioii appeared. The roots
of Mr. Dloxam’s plants of Laclieualu were whole, aud
nukitly showed a very decided thickening at<one toihreo
iaohes below the base of the stem. One of these iiad

short and fusiform roots, prooiscly of the same cliamc'
tor with the roots of Mr. Llusi's examples of peuoeda*
nifolia or sLlaifolia, showing indisputably that the root
alone would not distinguish the two species. Two of
Mr. Lees's spnciinr'UH of pimpincUoides (Lina.) had
most different roots, altliough Loth wove in the early
flowering stage ; in one tits anobs were -nmnerous, and
so fulljr grown, as to look like large beads on a thread;
while in Uie other the roots might have passed for

slender forms of Lariienahj, except for a sSnglo half-

gmwii tuber on one of them, Internally thu root? of
pimpmelluidiM are tough and flbrous at maturity, re-

quiring an effort tO‘ break tliem ; while those of Jiaolie-

nalU are very brittle. The Society bos now a very full

series of these threw species. Read, Remarks on tlte

roots of CEtianthe f^aohonaliiJrom ditches near Yar*
moutl^ Noribik/' by Mr. Q. Fitt ; spscimens wort pre*

lay

Th€ V^tabh Kingdom f orihe Sirueturo^ Cl&nnfittd-

lioit, and (hes oJJ*laniitf iiltutratcd uptm the Natural
By John Liodley, Ph.D., F.RJ5. tfvo.

Bradbury and '^sns, Londea:
'

As It ndn probably be ox^pected tkht we Ibo.ildd give
sotns aeenunt of tide book, we sliatl doso Iqr-dMas of
aflsw Msacts ffou tts preface, and by a ebort-deaerip-
tion of Its contoatii*

^Chewonh co^ioalxil In a deshre, on tbp pl^ the
aNliAor,4o snake bk vOoUhtrymon aeqaaililed .wljth the

Ifinngvm ef #virt«ipailc Betany abroad dnrii^ the pre-
^ns iffA atmiaty. Wbtrn it flfst appemd;m soieiiee was so UAls stndUKl, tlptt the v,aiy names 4>r

some WA the subjeet were unfamUte
to Englkib aam^ la our own language there was

nothitig wbatevef ) and the NaturalSystem ofarranging

plants, altbeugh Measioually mentioned as a something

extremely iotesasang,. was eurrently regarded as the

fond speoulation bf a few men with more enthusiasm

then sound judgment ; and this, too, was the opiniou

'expressed by persons who stood at the head of English

Botany,is the estimation of many British naturalists."-—

The impoi^tice of the Natural System in a practical

oouatryJike Britain was too manifest to leave

aay doubt in the mind of Hie author, ihat the good

sense of his countrymen would lead to Hb uuiveraal re-

ception when onee plaoed within their reach.. Nor has

he been disappointod. Fifteen years have suffloed to

render the onee popular, but buperfleial and useless,

system of Liatiious a mere matter of bbtory. I*uil

//iiMa.’’—
** 'The Natural System of Botany being founded on

these prinoiplcs, that all |)oints of roseinblance l>oiweoii

dm vavioas parts, pvtiperties, aiul qualities of plants^

shall he taken into cunsideratiou ; tliat (hence an arrange
moot shall be deduced in which plants must L>e pl.iced

next eacli other which have the greatest degree ol siini*

larity in those respsots; and that cousequontly the quality

of an imporrcotly-kiiown plant may be judged of by tliat

of another, which is well known, it must he ithvious

that such a method posHesnes great superiority over
artificial systems, like tliat of Liiiiitcus, in which there
U no oombiuation of ideas, but wh>ch are mere collec-

tions of isolated facts, Imving no distinct relation to each
other. The advantages of the Natural System, in ap-

plying Botany to useful purposes, an^ immense, espe.

eially to medical men, who dep^sud so inueli upon the

vcgutable kiugilom for their remedial agente. A know^
|

ledge of the properiies of oup plant enables ilie procti-

tioMsr to judge acieiltifically of the qualicies ol oilier

plants naturally allied to it : aud, therefore, tbe phy-
sician acquainted with the Natural System of Botany
may direct iiis inquiries, witen on foreign stations, not

empirically, hut upon fixed principles, into the qualities

of the medicinal plants which have been provided in

every region for tlie alleviatton of the nialadtes peculiar

to it. lie is thus enabled to read the hidden characters
with which Nature lias laliclled all the hosts of spoctes
that spring from her teeming bosoiii. Every one of

these hcai*s inscribed utmn it the uses to which it may
be ufiplied, the dangers to be oppreheiidud from it, or
the virflieH witli which it has been eudowed. The lau-

giinge in which they are written is not, indeed, liumaii

;

it IS ill the living liieroglyphicsof the Almtghty,.which the
skill of man is permitted to interpret. The key U» their

meaning ties enveloped in the folds of the Natural Sys-
tem, aud is to be found in no oUier place.’*

—

'I'lie plan of the work is to give a concise view of

the state of Systematical Botany at the ]>resent day, to

show the I’elattoQ or supposed relation of one group of

plants to another, to explain their geographical distri-

bution, and to point out llio vaiious uses to which the
species are applied in different countries. The imnies
of all known genera, with their synonyms, arc given

under each Natural Urder, thowiumhers of the geiier.!

and Species are in every case computed from wliut

seems to he the best authority, and coniplotu indices of

the inuUitiide of names embodied in the work are
added, so as to enable a Botanist to know immediately
under what Natural Gisier a given genus is stationed,

or wIiAt the uses im; to which any species lins berii ap-

plied. Family, for the convenience of Students, an
artificial analysis of tlie systcin is placed at the end.'’

—

**
ill offering to tiie^nthlic a view of the present state of

Systematical Ilotany, th« author has pursued the plan
developed hi the Mirceodiiig pages, of first lakiiig cer-

tain oharncterH romiuon to very extensive asseiublages
of piaiitH, by means of which chiises have been con-

Htltiited ; and secondly, of breaking up those clasHes

into iniuor groufis, called alliances, wIiohc c nnmou cha-

ractors are also in<>i*<s cxtciisit'c than tliosc of Natural
Orders, and under which tin* Natural Orders are them-
solves ussemhled. Very short characters have been
proposed, under the name of Diagnoses, for botli

Alliances aud Orders ; these are hituadcd to exproh^
tlie prevailing tendeficy ohsorvahle in oaoh group, but

d'> not include casual exceptions, for which the reader
is referred to the descriptions inimcdiaudy following the

diagnoses. TheallhiiiceHam the most importaut fes turc

in the arrangemmit ; and it i« to he ho)i«d will be found
loncli h<*ttcr liinltoj than they formerly were. The
name alliaucc has bren preaurved in preferonce to tliat

of class, famii}^ circte, cohort, Ac,, hecau':o it is not
suscoptihlc of two Interpretation?, as is the cose with

all the others ;
it is employed as an English ojuivahiut

for the Latin tnrm uLrair, which aoms have finiigiued

was a luis^iritit for nr^vite, but which was used iu the

Bcinn of Cicero, aud inlciided to cxjhvs? a tendency to

assume oouie pardcttlar form of structure. If any one
should inquire why no synonyms have been quuied to

lAicse ahianeei^y conoorriitig whioli so many botanists

hiuro littcly occupied themselves, the author's ptiswer i>,

tliat they have hitherto been much too little agretxi up^ni,

except iu a few very special cases, and (hat an exami-
lAtion of their history would iiivoiws an inquiry which
must extend hack to Hie Antliemides of Cmsalipiuus,

<and 'Which helotig* b* the liistory of flysteiuaUcal

Botany iwfher ebao to its actual cowdiilon,*'*—

3Ui .potuUug out the affinUies of pUots.the QfkUiiens

of AliOfmest jiidieinus syetematistH liavo ,been oousulted ;

fftneing these the uamee of Amow, Auguste de 'Be. Hi-

Iairq,n(leiinett, Beutham* A. Brongnfart, Brown, Cam-
ibeaeeAes, Dcoaiine, (Ite De CanduUes, Cudiiolier^ (lie

Hookses, the Juesi«ii«» Wirtlas^ Miens and Richard^
stand ill the flrst rank.*'-—
^ The uses to which planttiure applie<l has been re-

examified with great oare^ and principally re-written.

This part was o^inally iiiteudea its a mere sketch of
so vast and important a subject, and in truth it le little

more even now. It is, however, materially enlarged,
and the author hopes, bettor arranged. In preparing
it, great numbers of works have been consulted, and
iniMit fuqieoially tUftSpecial treatises of Dlerbacb, Fde,
Geiger, Guibourt, Martins, Ncos von Esetihcdr, Feiwira,
Richard, and Uoyle, together with the capital cotidea-
sation published by Endticher in his ‘ Enchiridion.’”—

There ia still another point in which the author bos
endeavoured to effect some improveuieiit. and that is,

the nomeiiolature. Since the days of Liuumus, who
was the great reformer of this part of Natwra! iiiHtory,

A host of strange names, inViannoniouH, sesquipedalian,
or barbarous, have found their way into botany, and,
by the stern but almost indispensable laws of priority,

are retaiuod there. It is full time, iiulecMl, that some
stop should bo put to this torrent of savage miunds,
when we find such words as Cahioechinus, Oi-esigcnesa,

FJiiaustriija, Kriisclieiiiiinikovia, GraveiihorMtia, An-
drzejofskya, Mielichoferia, Monactlneirms, ri*»ureschis.

itiatyptis, and hundreds of others like them, tlirunt into

the reco^s of botany without even nn apology. 11 such

intolerable words are to be used, they should surely ha

reserved fur plants as repulsive as themselves, and in-

stead of libelling races so fair as flowers, or iiobio an

trees, they ought to be eonflned to slinios, mildews,

blights, and toadstools. The author has been anxious

to do something towards alleviating this grievous evil,

which at least need not bo permitted to eat into the

healthy form of botany clothed in the English language.”

The bpok consists of 974 pages, very elo‘«oIy printed,

.and is filled witli wood ond f^yptiographic cuts, illus-

trating the siiiicture of the plants wliiidi an? spoken of.

Tln^so cuts ai*e numbered as high as 5‘i(i, but as some («f

the numbers occur more tbaii once, and ns each cut

contains on an average at least four duitincr, objects,

the real number of illu^tratiooa is somewhere between
2000 and 3000. The Index alone consistH of lOG pages,

each page containing 3 columns, ami refers to about
2^1,000 genera or species. The ntimhcr of natural

ordera is 303. arranged in 7 cbuises, comprising .‘iO alll-

Huces. and 20,800 genera. The number^ of economical

or medicinal species mentiuntd is nearly 0tU)0.

In the present instance, as in that of “ School Botany,”

it has been a principal object with the author to have
the work sold at the smallest possible price, ho that it

may lie wiUiiu thu reacli of those aga nbt whom Illus-

trated works of Natural History are in general sealed

up. And in order still further to accommodate those

wiio have very limited inenns, the publishers have
uiiderlakcii to issue it in monthly Numliurs, which will

Iks sold at the same rate as if the enlirts wurk were
purc)ja8«.'’d at once^

CALENDAR OF OPERATIONS.
f Fitr the ennuing Wgek.j

ALTHOuau atmospheric iiiuisitire to liotlionses in

general has hc»eii so nuidi inulsted on of late (tlio want
of a due proportion of H having been the tdiief error in

the old systeiim), yet thoie are bounds iu this respect
that cannot be tsxceeded with impunity. We are uow
likely to have the assistance of a good hygroniete*:, and
the time ih not far dihtmit when moi-ture will bo
imparted to the atmospbure of hothouses with as much
precision as heat. My principal object in uuiniiig this

subject is to caution inexparieticod persoiiH from in-

dulging in too great an amount of atmospheric inotAUirc

in their Vineries in tUo day time. 1 know n case in

wliioh an early V inerg has the bottom pi|><> lying in a
cpiueiitod brick trough or trench, of 16 iuchoH io width.

The house has fruiting Fines beneath the Vin« s, and tite

gardener, in attempting to carry unt tiu^ amoiiTit of

moistiire which the Fines would revel in lbrl)1l^h the

day, lost in t.hu lost stimiiier most of tin* mitio li'.avcH of

his Vines. The conHeqiirMiee is, that his Vines, sithougli

in an exocllout border, haw broken weakly and ** hliiid.”

Moiwt air is imire shiggish tlian dry
;
and of c'lurae in a

hot sunshiiio, ventilation can nut so sprcKhly be rarried

out. 'fho gsrd net above nlinclej to, iioa very wisely

empties this trench by meariM of a plug every morning, as

early as possible.

CUNXEBVATOUIKS. STOVE. *i-.

Courerua/ory.—The eli inhere in tins htnictiirn will

now want attention at loust once a week, wiiotlier

round the roof pr pillars, or f*n trellises in tulis or
potji. Prune off stiperfluoiiH slioots, stop or pinch the

points of gross leaders, to induce a flowering habit io

those which produce biussum from the axils of their

leaves, and keep them neatly tied and traiiieil. l.avgo

Acacias, or gross climbers, will now require almndaiire

of water ; tliuHe growing beneath the floor love), or

under stone; eovers, should, when watered, have a
tborougli soaking. Stove RtavU and Ore Attend

to rngiilar shifting, watering, «im1 a fitie and hcultliy

circulation of air early in the morning, to Htove plants

without draft, ^ntmuo to out duwn, disroot, and

repot those whioh bav« been flowering tbrongh the

winter. These would be better removed to a luittom.

heat of 80® in some spare pit or IVanio, and shaded,

treating them na young Pines until they break, when
tliey may,if4ieceaaary,beiHitumed to the stovefor owUito.

Follow up the ahlfting, top-dresaing, Ac. of Orchida in

geuorAl ; syringe freely those on blocks or bnsketa.

Lot Hiis be done early on lively and snimy mom-
iqgs, giving extra air, with n Uttlo flre.beaty on



THB JtARPEyHRy CHR6l«tC}t.E.
Mtdh oocosVmib^ to correct t^ny excoM of muieturo.
Qix»^tng Orchide ebould uow be earefiilljr shaded
for tvo or throe hours on Mght dam more
oially thoHo which have been iUturbed at the root

;

titcse would be far better removed to a house or pit

Vy themselves, as the eatablbhed plante which have
remained uridiHturhed will eqjoy more sunshine. Mixed
OrernUmsf.-—Kei*n up a lively circulation of air all

the early part of the day^ and dispense with fire heat
as much as possible. VViiere a house of this character
ban stove as well as common greenhouse plantain it, a
climate superior in point of heat to the oonirnon green*
house must be niaiutaiued ; aud in order to do as little

miiiebief as possible through the eompromise necessary,
let all ilie advances in point of extra beat ho made at
all timcsi during a eonaidemble degree of light. To
this end praciloo the early shutting up, so much insisted

on by all giKxl gardeners ; and on such occasions take
care that the fire boa been very low, or out for an hour
«r two prevkmsly . Tlie heat thus secured for the evening,
SI accompanied by aufficiciit atnionpberic moiKture, will

estabUsii a healthy utid shorUjohited growth. Make a
sowing of tender annuals, if not already done. Pot. ttfiT

Balsants, f!ockscombs, ike, : these things will do better

by for, however, in a frame, with fennenting materials,

tiose to the glass, and well matted up at night. C/M
f’iis.w.Continue) potting olT stock for the Hower-gardon,
also making cuttings constantly of Verbenas, Fuchsias,

Petunias, l)ahlias, Gcruiiiums, &c. ; they will all be
wanted for eome purpose. Shade newly-potted Stocks,

and more et'fK'cially cuttingK, canTully ; and romonilier,

tliat ill making cuttings, the leaf should not be first

allowed to flag, and Ihoji an attempt made to restore

it by abundunco of water ; the leaf must never bo
j

allowed to droop.
KITOIIEM O.AUDF.N FOIICINO.

|

PiNr«.**-Littlc new can be added at present ; attend
well to former Calendars about ** burning/' siiading,

syringing, Aic: Slc, Give free air day and night to

growing succensioiis in dung- pits ; touch them to grow
more in hulk than in length, l^tnartfii.—Endeavour to

avoid the cunsci|nonces of indulging in too much
atmospheric mohtiire in the day time. No doubt
xuiiuy berries are Hcnldcd, as well ns leaves injured, by
a HiirpUis of atinoBjdionc moisture in the tnoriiing, or
X<H» early in the afternoon, in an ondravnur to acccle-

raU' tho forcing by shutting up unreusonably early.

Night is the penud established in the order of nature for

copious dews. Diiritig day, sufficient to prevent
desiouation, or raibor an undue amount of perspi.

ration in the leaf, is all that is rfM|uircd. See that your
laieVinns that have been laying out all the latter piirt of

the winter are introduced immediately. If they bleed

senipf^ Hiid dry tho wounds, and instantly apply the

late Mr. Knight's plaster ; which is scraped chocse

and finely*powdored oystcr-sholls, kneaded into a
fine paste. PeecA Homes, •— Persist in stopping at

all times every gross shoot on nil tho upper paiin of I

tho ti'ce- allowing such, however, to raiiihlc when they

grow towards the oxtremitios of the lower parts ; this

IS the host way of eqiinlisiiig the sup. Syringe freely

—

es|>ei‘ially in tho afternoon—and at that period endc^a-

voinr to create ntmospl.'eric moisture for tho night, hy
s|>rinkliog all available siirfancs, except Hues or pipes.

Follow up stopping of Figs
;
give manure-w'ater very

fri'oly ; Cherries should have free syringings, with abuii-

d Hire of nir early. The syriiigin|;f, liowcvor, mnst cogse

the mi niieiit any change of colour is perceived. Keep up
succtssioiis of Strawliorries ; do not suffer those swob
<^ng to be dry for a moment ; use plenty of liquid

nmmire ncourdlng to former directions, via., ooiistantly,

clnar, and wekk. A late Mushroom-bod may now be
xiindc oil a Ihnited scale.

rLouisTrt* pi.owF.ua.
Tlie period Ims now arrived,, when tho amateur

will begin to be busy. Though premature, must cub
h'OtiouB of Pidynuthuscs are in full bloom ; seedliuM
should now be strictly scrutinised, and inference made
to the pt‘0(M:i'tieh that constitute a good flower, whirh
an* given .it length in our hvht year's volume. Accounts
from the north stale that everything is in an unusual
ati\tr of precovity ; whilst in the environs of the metro-
polls, plants are still more forward. In giving directiouH

It will socnetimsH be necessary to rccnpitulato those things

wliieli are pn>|sn' to be done through a series of weeks.

We vvonld stid ur^o the noeessity of protection not

only from late spring fi*osts, but from cutting winds.

Tulips never stood in more need of screening than rhey

do just now. Many florists hiivo potted out a great

portion of their stock of Carnations and Picotecs, and
there appears to be a much greater disposition to spindle

mnongHi the layers this year than usual* Keep seedling

Ktinuiiciiluses from frost, and throw mats over the beds

•entainiiig choice I'ansies, tbc hoops over which ought
to be at least a yard high in tho coutre. Propapte
Dahlias in a geuilc heat; tho most slender cuttings

etriko nsit most reuililv.

Ktrt'TlFN OARPUV AND ORCHARD.
A vowing of nil the late spring Broeeolt may now bo

made ; they will, however, be sufoeieutly forward for

genciral purmisf^s if sown a fortnight latmf. 8e« to your
eai^ly Horn bariMts—tho slugs have devoured two crops

<4 although followed up with Umiog and aprfokled

ever with ooaree sand. Nothing is better, that X am
aware of, than cinder-ashes rlddM extremely Hue, and
tho mere dust taken out s

these sown thickly over U»e

surface present such a sharp maeadamised kind of s«r-

face, that the snails aud sings sre at the last point of

aUrvation before they will venture on them, fie sure
to sab all Aapamgas and Seakale-beds^-little and often

s» my waxifu. The time is approaching for planting

AspamigiM ; it should not be plants until six or eM^t 'HbtLt-BsnualU4’^--^rtidai^^^ to the groun

try the *Spaxiish method, as recommended ip, .a > moth, the Jripbonn pronuba. It Is often tnjurloue to
JLeading Article of March 7. I will next week 'say* €ahhagea and other vegetSibieB. jR .—

n

it—You neod not

more on this head. OrehaTdina and FruU-ireet, spj»vehend any jpbehiof firem the web and little graUia you

rfmtiniift OH Uic noMPpIc leaf. They were not eggii but the
Continue to protect blossoRiB, and to eradicate insints by ofsonietusset had been living underlie web. n,
all possible means. See that all tho winter and early JsHUi«Ai.sM A«iriC|Mxss-~jr ir---Tlie«e may be planted oitlior

Hpnog work aninngat fruit-ti’ees is brought to a close by netMur by vmvle inherii, exactly m the Potato. Rely upon

forthwith. Finish root- pruning with all luxuriant tiwes;
J^,*^**^

value It infinitely beyond wliat Is oommoiily aup-

raost persons may have observed tho effect of moving iv O-Ket.p them in stone Jars, inga cool place, and
large Pear^reo very late in tho spring—it goiirrally wull covered fcOin the air.

becomes covered with blossmn-buds. Such in degree MiLDRw-iMr~.Wofoar that tWe U inriirnblo by nnv known
•.:ii Air...!# yvf

® means, nultpiitre, water, and Tree vcnilliiUoii promise bust,
will be the effect of root-pruning at tins period.

o,. pi.AfTa-.//IA-Lu*ula pllosa S A-roslaa cooh-

becomes covered with blossmn-buds. Such iu degree Mildrw-R H~.Wofoar that this is inrnmblfi by nnv known
•.:ii Air...!# yvf

® means, nuitpiitre, water, and free vcnilliiUoii promise bust,
will be the effect of root-pruning at tins period.

o,. pi.AfTa-.//IA-Lu*ula pllosa S A-Foslaa cooh-

I

FI.trWKlUOARDEN AND iSlIRUDDBUlBS. IduUt; it is sumetimea sold as Morels, and is not reputed to

[

See that rolling, mowing, Ac,, proceed in duo order. be nnwholcBoniO"—-r //~-s43 L B is Oneidiutn lurldum ;
GOO,

Now ia tho neriod to lav iho fnuiiiliLtinn nf a fino Uwn Drasnavolu Kisnillflora. We rogrot our inability to under-tow IS uio perioa w me louiiuation oi a nne lawn, Gustomain herbarium O i' Q
the pride of English gardeiiiiig. Let all fresh turfing Madder A E- A much bruised byoaste, appareiltly
lie completed forthwith

; it is a good plan to scatter lanitiei. M A G—1, apparently Physalis pubesocus
;
2, Ifig.

rough old tan tliiuly over it as a screen from the suii, «oniu australis; 3, LachenuUa pcndula,|—>4ncm<mc—Ago-

waterings are also essential. pKAcurB,A«'y—i7 G—Three good varieties of Pesohes in sucors-
harly herbaceous plants overgrown may now be divided, siou ain* tlie Royal Ocorge. Kublesse, and Bcllogurdo. Of
the oxturior portions of the stools should be i*GScrvod Neciorlnot you may plant the Newington, Yloletto lIAtlvc,

*nd tho in|crij.r r^ccU>4. Be .ure in plttuting them
bullwe tliM cut »pU will be more llkole

again to iniroiluce fresh soil. Cut m all coarse over- t,, porish this year than whole Pututoos, because they will
greens or shrubs before tlie bud becomes too much ad- mure i-endily nbsorh water through their wounded surraoes

;

vanced
;
this is a eood tiiiio to cut iu Xlolly hedges. ««*“«»*"»? It is dear that whole sets are not to be re-

^ ^
* lied upon. Thu natural akin of the Potato is a slow filtering

.
COTTAGEttS* QAUpENR.

^
apfmratas, provided to guard the tuber agifinst too much

It 10 not impoKsible that tho Potato murrain may and improper food. Tut surfaces, having no such protection,

break out again in tho young crop: if such should will absorb water greedily. It may he worth while ti> try the

occur, I would recommend tljccotlngcrto give hU,,lu«U
a heavy dusting with frosh iiino in a dewy morn- Wo prefer tlie former. As to vitality, who can cxpliiin it ?

ing. Sow good beds forthwith' bf Green Kale, with a 1«—life. Hud that is all that ran bo said about U. It is

few Savoys, and where a cow in kept the Thousand- diffused though organic brings although it in

//.i.i- .1 . I I I kg I j • bi‘ coiieeiitrated more in one place than another, as, for cx-
lioideu Cabbage , also a patch of J^eeks. Make edgings ntnple, in the 03’es (or bmlN) of the Poiiito. You will see what
of Paraley forthwith, soot is a good manure for it. the Pruisians thiuk of the troop in another eulunin

;
wr Aoiia

Tlie Asparagus bed should ha%o a slight dressing of '• InstrumBut. but, in tho pi'esoni couditicju of

HclUboutonee u mouth ; it will keep down tbc wLds r ^ w„
and prove of great beneht to the plants; also Seakale given at p. ft72, 1841, in whioh voi. are pnpers-^pp. SO, HR,
beds. Divide and transplant Phloxes, Asters, and and 14!*—tlcscriptivc of many of tho hcBt fiowers, which we
other herbaeeouK plant*, tiow a Rood breadth of Broad l }'>|u i«rawi, WeOuti<.t iucon.ini*iddoalfr» *

11 .1 j. * a* . ® UiionoDENmioNs - ir Layer these, aud eornmoii Laurels, in
Ucans directly, ior the main crop. .luly.

^ '

PORK.STING. Stovxs— .If - We tor nothing in tho stove beyond what is

It is to he hoped that ail planting is now finished
;

all ArnottV Ite i.orfoniinnrp iH far from n--
. 1 ,, ^ 1. i-

* . ... , c* markable. Wt* have nn Amoti whieh buriiH tor JM himrs and
the ehaiico of succcbs is BUiull alter this period. See n,„re %vitliout feeding. TI..1 pipes . 1 ., m.t Hcem tons of any
that the directiuns in former Calendars arc carried out, importance, and tlmy neccHsariiy Incroase the price.

and briiii; up all arrears. Ta.MLiNfl Ti.ant'i-' .Y )’—The following arc hardy and ever-° ^ ........... ..I.. . .1 I....*.. 1,..^

Mildkw^R TK—Wo fear that this is incnrnhle by any known
mcan.«. Bultpetre, water, and free vontiliitioii promise bust.

Names or FlaKts—//IA~Lusula pllosa—N Foslsa cooh-
hiuUi ;

it is sumetimus sold as Moruls, and is not roputed to
he iinwholcfioino.—r //—G43 L B is Oneidiutn lurldum ;

GOO,

liruswavnlu grandl flora. We rogrot our inability to under-
take the task of naming a Ouatoniala herbarium O !* <2

Madder—-A A much bruised Lyooste, appareiltly
lanitiei. M A G—1, apparently Physalis pubeseeus

;
2, Big.

iioniu australis ; 3, Lachenulia pcndula,|—>4nrm<m<?—Ago-
ratiim ronysoldes.

rEACurs,At:.-*i7 G-'Tlirec good varieties of Pesohes in sucoes-
sinii aiH* tlie Royal George, Noblesse, and Bellogurdo. Of
NtHiiarines you may plant the Newington, Yloletto lIAtlvc,

and Elruge.t
Potatoes TF—We bollevf that cutsets will be more likoly

to perish this year than whole Pututoos, because they wifi
inure rendliy absorb water through their wounded surraoe.H

;

at the Kutiiu time It is clear that whole sets are not to be re-
lied upon. Thu natural akin of the Potato is a slow filtering

apfmratuB, provided to guard the tuber agidnst too inuch
and improper food. Tut surfaces, having no such protection,
will absorb water greedily. It may he worth while ti> try tlie

eftect of Mr. Hlicphurd’s steep,and that of sulphate of copper,
both of whieli are named In another part of t/iis day's I’uprr.

Wo prefer tlie fiirmur. As to viiali^, who can explain it ?

Life Im—life, and that is all that ran bo said about U. It is

uiiivursully diffused tliruugh organic brings, Although it may
bi' coiicriitrntcd more in one place than another, as, for cx.
nntple, in the uyes (or biiils) of the PoluU). You will see what
the iVussians think of the sronp in another eolunin

;
we> hope

it limy bo a good instrinnont. but, in the present couditicjU of
tint Potato we dare not predict anything about it.

PoLTAaTM(;sb.i—A It—A list of the best polyiiuthuses was
gtvcMt at p. R72, 1841, in which vol, are papers—pp. GO, HR,
iitid 14!^—(Icscriptivu of many of tlio best tiowers, which no
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Mai. 1.3—('lour ( •llalo Itnxo. nv«r<*MC) jralo
14 Cloudy i Hrledyi oTeroati
IA>'Nniall oloao rain, tthuwrvry; ojoar at nisht
111— Gloiitiy

;
fanUtooiut: tiorin nf hail In Mtiornooni kmvy iliowrra

l7-*Ov«irca»t: miivh drynort in ifao ait
;
nlottr oad Irotiy at nielli

lu-Krn*tir{ uniforinly Mr^roatl, MiuarlmMa diyoan ia the air: clear
and liot'y at uJaht

IU—Froety
,
orerraei ; fall AT ittovr in the niielir.

Mean lemyerature of the week l deg lielutv the aTersge.

Gtaie of the Weather at Cblewlok diiriny the lam Bo yeart, fnr the
""4-ns Mar, bB, I ms.

A.,.'.!

i
«». «|S ^Ji ^

Sun. SS w S B« S
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Kf^. sr M.i I .ssr 41B 7 o.ftT 1, s' S’
1 I a 7-

The hl|^e*t temiNiralure diinna the «hf*ve period oucurred on the B7tli,

ISSu—ihBrm.79* : sad theloweet 00 the Stth. ISSIt—them. SS«.

Notioes to Vorreepondents,
The Third Edition of PAaKTON'H GOTTAGERB' CALENDAR
Iwing i|jxhiiuHtcd, a New KfUtlon is pivparing, and will bo
ready in about ton days

To ouH GoEitKsroNnEPi'iS’- We Imvc every wish to oblige you by
ttiiMweriug nil (|uration3 relating to the tubjocts treated of ill

thih .tournal
j

but wo must entreat you to bo rcasoiiMblu. We
huvu had boforc us a letter containing 17 iiticstions, upon as
many different suHecto, every one of which have becu uilhcr
answered repeatedly, or oan bo deleniiiiied by u veiy cursory
glHiice at our eolumnh for the fast month

;
and wo regret to

hay we have insny such oases. To spare time or spare for
anhworliig these d'tmnuds is laip<isstblo ; it is not fair cillier

to ourselves or our rvader*. <\«iT<Mpi/udunts Hboiild, in rom-
iiioii Justice, only np|dv to a» for infbrtn'itlon upon iKiints
wiUi’h they have previously taken roasonable jiains to ex»
niniiio for theinsalves in docuuicnls accossiblo to uverv body,

nnLu.s -jtf .d <#—The failure of your Hyacinth bulbs may
doiiiitlesN he attributed to the bad state in which they have
been received this season from Holland.|

lloiLEHs— ,/ C—You will have remarked that when muriate of
airiuionia Is used to prevent liicruotaLions, tu'o sul^Unces
nre formtd

;
nauie^, oarbonaUi of ammonia, or smelling

salts, and muriate of lime. Wu do nut apprehend diiiigvr In
eiiiploytiig BUoh niinute ijuantitles of these salts as can be
formed by adding an ouiu'c of sal auimonlHO to GO gallons* of
water

;
but the muriate of lime is im irritating subitanre,

and must not betaken into tivn system except in mliiutA
doses. If tiio water in your kitche^l boiler Is not used Ibr
cooking- Air drinking, there can be no liamii in using ihu
remedy, ^

Oas-^/ n J—Mr. Meeko speaks of heated air wblcli has access
to an unlimited suimly uf moisture, supplied in the f'olmaise
systeiu by tho wet blanket or some equivalent oantrivance.
A ruum heated by gas is in quite a different oonditbiu.
Moreover, the air is burnt. Wo should not choose to place

. onrsolvtfs in a room heated bgr gas : it would be an unhealthy
place.

llAsioTtiAiiNrs FAScioPLaTva— f^This grows fre«Gy in
sandy luain and peat; It Is naturally a somewhat sliy
bloomer. When the {dants have attained a tokrahly Ism
sixe, Uiey ahould be kept pretty dry, and rather tilnted In
pot room. This may posnoly have the elliset ofnwklng your
plant flower more freely*}

I Htuvxb—G ^f - We sou nothing In tho stove beyond what is

fimiid in all tfwd Arnott's. Its Tiurfnminnco iWar frotn n*-
innrkable. Wt* have nn Amoti wldch buriiH for IM hours and
more witliout feeding. Tim pipes ih, nut scum to us of any
iinportancr, and tliuy neccHBariiy Increase the price.

Tbailino ri,ANT3~ .Y )’—The following arc hurdv and cver-
greuiiB, vis. '--(^otoniiHstcr riiicrophylln and inurgiiuita, Bcr-
beriM cniuetrlfiili.’i, Arctustaiihylos uva-uisi, Jmiipcrus pros-
tmtn and tiiiiiii. Vinca mi^or. Duphuc oiieoruni, Craticgus py-
rueantha. ami Unulthurl:i Shalluii.K

TsftNMMU'i ATio.N or CoHM' - T IP Thaoks. The paragraph you
JiHvc hccu so good as to send was puhliMhi'd 111 this L'aficr a
year or two ago.

Wftttn's Canas— IFM—Wo never recommend trndcMincn. Any
man wilii n grain of ccrcbnii matter cnii tnako thorn. Vour
b«*st pliiu ill your difficulty is to put Mr. Ward's book Into tho
hamls of a coinuion workman.

Misc—Chif whom a Oarden mukes FTapyj/—Tliniiks for the seeds,
which will be reared with care, if they iiro rcarabln. Make u
pit with tiiiT-wnlN, which arc easily repaired

; and covir it

I with an awning of varnished calico stretehed u|toti a frame
(glass is bottur, but dourer). This will ho an uxtiuinvly small
cost, and lu the west of Trcloml it will pruhurvo inosl green-
bouKo plants during winter, Tf it lacus tliu north so nundi
the better for the latter

, but If you wish to raise aceds in it,

it must have a southern exposuro, Take earn tliat its floor
is wtill raised above the surrounding soil. Ilojlius urn bust
planted ill Novoml»cr. I'robubly your Salvia patens was not
Ntuut enough to bear u winter. In such u pit as is aimve du-
Ncribud it may be proHcrveu through winter, if kept in Its

pot and not watered. We pit^sumu that your Dahlia-roots
were not properly ripened, or perhaps they are grown in soil
over inamired, «>r tlicjr may have been too damp. Last xoar
was not well niiitud to these plants. Wv do not at all wish to
dtsturh your iwwgnito, unless you send facts ; whioh, if f>>r

publication, must be iiuthuntieated. (Questions come as well
in iiiasuueradc as in any other dress. As to the poor pea-
santry, Just road H Lentiing Article of litst wouk, and the
notes upon mixed crops. JJy all meatis tilaiit Beans with
I'otntons, if tlic latter are planted at. all. 'Wo nro sorry, but
not at all stirpritud to hourAhat your Ash .leaved Kidneys are

S
olng oft’, One siiiUliig oachwUl ba given for the following
runil)ur» 1841 : 8, 6, 7, 9, 10, 12. 21. fe. 87. 88, 40, 41,* 42, 4S,
RO——r M Apply to a Fellow of thr Horticultural fiociety
(<i moi jKir ejciivijfle). Laurels dO no harm. Af CAT—Cut
back Fuclisius a little beyond ilio dead wood. Give Robcs
liquid manure as soon as they arcgruwinr.—— Early
roHs which have been sown in turves should be traiisfcrrcif,

turves and all, to the place where they are Intended to bo
grown, without raising the Indii idual plants. An article at
Home length oil rout grafting will appear soon.}—dticmone
-The quantity of guano to sow per acre varies from two to

four cwt. accortling to tho nature and quality of the soil. For
a stuali piece of ground like yours it may ha more convenient
to UHC It In a liquid state. In that case, mix 4 Ibi. of guiinu
with 12 gallons uf water, and Jot it stand for 24 hours beforo
it is utod. Tho same guano will do for mixing again with
the same quantity of water, after tho first Is drawn off.f

SEEDLING FLOWERH,
CAMlSLLit—iZ 8,Cithham^lt Is impossible to form an optalon of
your seodling ;

the specimen tent was uot half expanded, and
III that state It remained.*

CiAxsAXiAS^iZ ^f.c.Waw-'Your seedlings are flownrs of good
colour ; but thuy are deficient lu form

;
tlie petals are too

narrow. i> Jf-^Tbo prefailing faults in your varieties are
their want of site, and the narrowticBs of the petals. No.
fi.9 is tho best ; but this is surpassud both In colour and sixe
by flowers several years lu cultivation. 8 is veiy pretty in
colour, but also too small;*——./ IF—Tho colours of your
setdlipgs are very varied and pretty. 4, 8, and 7, wo consider
too aoisll. Nv.< 1, bidgbt crimson, and 8, ciimson purple, urn
both'fine In colour and oompsot In form. 3 and Jl sru tlie

best hhiss
;
the bthBrii appear to bs ton'Iooae and long in the

petals. 4^(4ly flowar, and worth immrvlng forita
colour.**-r-v-T^'T'<iiir specimens of seedfiiig Oinerarlas are
petals. 4^(4ly flowar, and worth immrvlng forita
colour,*—r-vA!r~Y<qir specimens of seedtiM Oinerarlas are
the lai^id'Wi haWj^hibea ;

they aiao combme'wltli sixe, fine
colour, and the flowers ore oqmposefi of broad and well
rouifd^ petals of great aobsisnee, No. 1 a deep rich niasa-
rinebhie,' the flowarS of wblifii measnre inch In diameter

;

this is a vary etriJelnff variety. 3, rich purpia- maroon, 8,

similar In colour, wtfo the blue prevailing, and 4, bright
maroon, arc three fine and Ineli-coroured varieties ; 5, a laria
bright blna, is also shavifp hiid attraetlve. With the Indrestad
sits of these flowsrs th^ is also united a slight degree of
coarseness, and the petals (Mn not placed round the disk with
that rsgulatitir whUn la olMSTvable In the best speckasns pf
tha -OinsraHa? . .
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CHEAP AND DORABMC itOWlNQ,

AVD Tins BEST BEBTSnK OP FROST FOR QA|t1>SR
PimPOBBS.

BT OBR

MAJEBTt’B

ROYAL LBTTBIIB

PATEET.

F M*NEILIf ft CO., of Lamb's Buirdings, BonbilL
• row, London. Mnnufocturen find only Patonteoa of

TUB PATENff ASPHALTED FELT FOB KOOFINO,
and which for maur years hat boon in uatontivaute for Roofing

Ifonses, Verandthf* «» Wnds of Pawn UnUdinKS. Sbedt, and
for OOVERIROOARDEN FRAMES. TO PHOTEOT PLANTS.
AOAIRBT TUB EFFECTS OF THE FROST, bog to call the

attention of Oardoneirt and othert to their tu|»erlur article,

wMah ka$beenwkiMtedat the 0reat Agrieidtural Shoiwof Jfhtgtand^

Scotland, and Snapuul, and obtained the Priee for bcinff the beet

mid eheapcH artMe for roqfind, die., and it alto patromsed by

Her Majesty*! lloard ofOrananoe, Oommlssionersof woods and
Forotts, the Hon. tho Bast India Company and the Botanical

Onrdons. Kegent't-park. It is eatensivoly ustd In tho gardens
of oevcrnl uobluinen and goutleinen in the neighbi>urriuud of

London, and in different parts of the country, to whom refer-

enre is made. This Folt is composed of tho strongest and most
durubJe materials, and is sutitratod with tho liJSST OF AS-
PHALT 13 on BITUMEN (Tiia MM* as sislbctbd and osan
»Y Sia ISAMHEET JiBOMliL FOa TUM TlMMES TuNMllL, lEtMU

POUMP Tnv MOST KbABTIC AND arpBCTivt aasisTBE or war).

NO OTIIBU PELT HAS THIS ASPHALTE BUT F. M'NEILL
A 00. 's, and which renders it impendous to rain, snow, and
Aro^t, and »non-conductor of heat and sound. Us advantages
are Lightness, Wuriiith, Durability, aikd Economy. — PniM
Only Omjb PaNMY Pkh SunAaa Foot, ^

Samples, with Directions for its Use, and Testimonials
of seven years* oKpericncc (which contain iiiiich usoftil lufumio-
tluii), fi'om Noblemen, Gentlemen, Gardeners, Architects, and
BtiJlderM, bent rsEfi to any part of the Town or Country, and
ordiM'N by Post eieouted.
The new Yiee-Chancellor's Courts, the Offices attached, and

PaMMigcM leading tr» WestminsterJiall, Dr, Reid’s Offices, and
utlicr BulldhiKS at the New Houses of Pariianiont, are roofed
with P. and Co.’s Felt, audis known by Us having the
appcaraiict) of lead roofs.

'flic Public is respectfully cautioned ngaiitst misr<jpro.

sentntlon, as the only Wortu in Great Britain where the abovu
Patent llooffug is made is F. M’NEILL A Co.’s Manufactories,
Lamb's-builcliiigs. Bunhlll-row, London.

r\ipaoT^ri)i¥nLiNo MAciiiNB.
TOHN WKaTIIKRSTONK bogs to infitrm tlie Agri-

cultural Public that his PATENT ilOit.SEJ)1BBL1N0
MA Oil INK Ib nowroad^, whereby the greatest regularity may
he iiiBUiT.l in the deiioslcton of all Seeds. A tcuiii of four horses
will be found suffleient power to draw one of the largest si/so.

Price of Machine, with six rows £<15

„ eight rows 40

„ ton rows 45
Applicatiniis for further particulars may be made to Mr. Jonn

WF.A't ukustonk, CiiHsington, near OxftuTl
;
or to Messrs. Oiu.

and Waku, lligli.street, Oxford.^* Agents wanted in all parts of
country. _ _ _

I^INCLF/S HAND DIBBLING MACHlNErfor
•1’^ depositing all kinds of Hoed. It is so constructed (hat it

will at the same moment make Dio hole and deliver the exm't
quantity of Heed with extreme riguloiity, nor is the soil liable

io choke tho ptdnt.

Agent 111 Ltindoii :^Mr. MAait FoTnEaaii<L,40, Upper Thames
Street, vvhero tbc Machines may bo scon.

IMK. 71. per tou, at
DjcrrvoRD Ohbkk .

eUPKUlMlOSPHATK OF L
Mh. Lawes’s PACToar, Die

fl'^HR.VSIIlNG MACHINES, made Warranted not
L to Datnugr tlio Straw.—Mrs. MARY 1VEDLAKE, Widow

of tho lull- Mr! TllOMAH WEDl.AKU. of the orlgliml FidrUytes
Iron NVorks, Kiksrx, and IlH, Fonchurch-stroot, opposilti Mnrk-
liune. City, established iipwards of 40 yemrs, begs respectfully

to roniiiKi AgHculturists tliut slic continues to maiiiifneturo
these excel h lit M'lohincs. made, and flrsc introduced, by her
latobuhbaud these HU years, and now mueli Improved. War-
rant(Hl not to diiiiiegti the Mtraw. Ninuoruus references to
pirticb using 1 lie Iniplcmcnt may bu bad.
Patent light I’loughs, and Hupei'ior Dressing Machines, also

patent Ubnff-outllng Machines msdo on Hcientiflc principles,
may be seen at 118, Feneharcb-strept, repository opposUv
Mark-hine

;
also, llorNo-Uake, and Dinclc's now' ITnnd Dib-

bliiig-Machino so much approved of.' City Repasllory for Agri-
cultural Implements, 118, Fenohurch-street, opposite Murk-
lane.

diate Mfigv of i^o ihattdw tlraUi,thedaeleiifliou iiaa

been gradual and bard conteated. theory and practice

fighting their way inch by Ineh^ down to the pipe

tile laid three or eyen four feet deep.

We cannot l^elp paasingfor a moment to contem-

plate the gilentfierseverance (if one may so speak)

with which Nature pRifently vindicates her admir-

able truthfij and reveals the matchlesk perfection of

her iRpat hidden and unostentatious processes,

through the slaw rnodlum of human discovery. How
little is the agriculturist,, who babbles of green
Holds/’ calling this **guod land^” and that “bad
land," conscious, generally speaking* of the under-

ground work that has been going on through the

lai sc of ages, by percolation and filtration during

tho winter half of tho year, and by capillary attrac-

tion during the summer half,tocon8tituto anilsiipport

that perfect combination of inerhaiiical texture and
chemical quality which characterise what are called

the “ best soils." And it may, perhaps, be added,
how little idea have wo in our present infiincy of

knowledge and practice, whilst humbly following
that wholesome natural process which draiinige imi-

tates, of the effects which its constantly arnulioral-

ing influence upon the character of the soil may
ultimately attain.

If the rain do not sink through the subsoil one of
two things must happen : cither it must lie stag-

nant upon tho surface, saturating the soil the whole
winter through, starving and rotting the roots of
plants it was intended to refresh and iiourish

;
or, if

the declivity ho sufficient, it will flow off superfi-

oially, down tho farrows or any other ehaimol it

can find, carrying away with it all the most valuable
part of the soil, and the manure which it has cost
such labour and expence to apply, and leaving the
field, to use Artiiuh Yowno’s not inapt Minilitiide,

"like ail overboiled joint, with all \\wgr/ivt/ run out
of it." But the damage doe.s not end here; for ujion
clay soils, which retuiiillic wet during tho winter, a

further mischief hnfipens, for, when spritig and seed
time arrive, and oth(»r lands ore begiiitiiiig to g(»t

from our own hroRth in frosty weather ; and though
the etfiuvia from doemyiog matter is iiivisih^ to
eye, we have another sense distinguishes it
plainly enough. Where do tbey go ? Are they
lost ? There is no such word as “ lost the vo-
cabulary of Nature. The ammonia which tho farmer
permits to depart uiiqiiostioncd. Nature receives
and economises in her universal storehouse. That
inestimable essence which constitutes the animating
and fcrillising principle of every organic inanure,
under whatever name or in whaicv(>r form we may
apply it to our fields, whether from the farmyard or
stable, w from the distant islands of the Pacific, is
too precious to he wasted by Nuiuro as it is by
man. The atmosphere receives it ; its aflinity for
pure water disposes it to unite with the vapours
already existing there, and it returns to the earth
in every shower that fulls. “ Ammonia/’ gays Lie-
big in his valuable woik on the “ Chemistry of Agri-
culture,” “rises from jmtrified suhstauces in the form
of a gas, which is extremely soluble in water; hut
it cannot remain long in the atmosphere, as every
shower of rain eflccts its coiufensutiun, and cunvc^n
it to the surface of the earth ; hence, also, rain
water at all times contains ammonia, though not
always in equal quantity. It must contain more in

summer than in spring or winter, because tho inter-

vals of time between the showers arc in summer
greater; and when several wet days occur, the rain

of the first must contaiD more of it than that of the
second; and the rain of n thunderstorm after a long
protriicted drought fur this reason contains the
greatest quaniiiy conveyed to the eatth at one time.
It may likewise be detected in Hnow-water." And
ho goes on to mention some expoiimcnts made in
the month of Murch at Giessen, in Germany, in

whicli tho lou'cr layers of snotr, on being separately
uimlyscd, aore found to contain a larger quantity
of the gas, whilst the uppei ones had scarcely a per-
ceptihlo trace.

The value of this discovt'ry in reference to the
filtration of ruin through the gioiind, by which every

warm from the returning rays of the sun, undiaincd ! shower becomes a trihiiic of natural fertility to the
1nn/l ia ...... .1.,. I . J a. . 1. .1.. ‘i .

j**.!
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At the outset of our Remaeks upon DnAiNAOE,
wo drew atteiitiou to an error latent in the com-
monly received notion of Its purpose, as being “ to

lay land dry wo ventured to submit, ns a more
comprehensive dofinition of its object, the equal
distribution of surface moisture ; and we endea-
voured to illustrate the difTerenco by placing in con-
trast the superficial drainage of a road on the bne
baud, and. the downward percolation of the rain
through a naturally free subsoil on the other, j'his
led un to confine the subject under present conside-
ration by the rejection of all that relates to the tap-
ping of und^toutid springs, as belon^ng to a dif-

Pereut quiMition altogether, and, generally speaking,
to a different description of soils; and we marked
the ebovia owiiticiiiaa error as the parent of shallow
dFsInage, or^M might perhaps rather say.the^and^
P^t^VoritsItdmeiliatepfoireny wastheold fiisnione^
lugli fh%od forrowffrom which, through the interme^

land is only licgitining to gel dry : that is to suy, the
water which could not get off in any other way is

beginning to go off by evaporation. Now we ull

know by experience that nothing produces so intcuso
a degree of cold as evaporation from a wet surface.
The familiar exnertineiit of wottmg one bund and
holding out boto for the air to blow upon them, has
been often adduced in proof of this ; the degree of
cold which tho wet surface will endure, in compari-
son with the dry one, would remove ony doubt upon
the subject. In tho East Indies, the common
method of cooling rooms during the most intensely
hotwoalher is by hanging wet blinds outside the
open windows ; ttie evanoraiioti from these '* Tat-
ties,” us they arc calico, reduces the temperature
with a rapidity that nothing oh<' will effect. A still

more striking instance is afi'orded in ihe manufac-
ture pf ICO during summer by the simple means of
rapid evaporation. And such precisely is tho phe-
nomenon that occurs in spring upon the surface of
an iindraiued field : the wanner the first rays of the
rcturiiiiig sun, the colder the laud will be iiiitil it

has parted with its superfluous inuisturc. The iii-

ovitablo consequence is a delayed, and, therefore,
hurried sowing, aggravated by the iintractahlc stale
of the soil, which no mortal implement can reduce
into the semblance of a seed bed, nor any manure,
English, African, or Peruvian,, coax into retispnable
temper or fertility.

Such wore the evils attempted to be ruroi by
t\\e plough-suggested^ but otherwise vciy artificial,

device of the ridge and furrow, which, in meeting
very imperfectly one evil introduced another. Stag-
nation of water being the liiseaHc, it was conceived
that anything that would get rid of it would be the
remedy. It was clenrly decided, neni. con.^ that
the clouds were in the wrong for sending so much
rain, and that the earth in lying level wa.*^ lying
under a mistake. 'I’he Gods themselves must have
laughed to see the world under them, once smooth
and flat, dressed up suddenly in corduroy stripes by
the solemn sagacity of man ; and, as he chose to
take the regulafion of Nature into his own hands,
they left him to pay for it, Tho ruin, w hich was
sent tofortilise his toil, became the cause of its in-

fertility, and the c^nhels that ho bad made became
the path by which tho robber took away, not only
tne good that he was scut to dcHvci, but a pretty

•troDg solution ofthe farmer's property likewise.

Ipi^tho explanation of this lies the chemical his-

toity of drainage. There is not an animal that
breathes, nor a fire that burns, nor a particle of
veghtabie or animal matter that decays unburied
upon^^the earth, that docs not yield to tho atwo*
sphere certain gases which are, in fact, the essence
t>f everything'which we include under the general
name ofmanure. We see them rise in the smoke
ftom a fire, in the steam from the dungheap, and I

soil, and of rcgcMicration to the subsoil, and the con-
sequent iiniiortance of the means by which we are
able to open this passage, and thus prevent its

superficial escape, it is needless to irihist upon. But
the subject of draiuago viewed iit all its relations is

one whose, we had almost said, national iiiqiortance

is such, and so daily more obvious, that wc shall

an early ojiporfuiiitjr of ontreMting again the
ICC of our readers w iih its details.— C. W. H.

take

patience <

A FEW WORDS AB(HJT A SAVINGS* BANK.
Having advocati'd in tho Agticultaral VastcUe

savings’ banks, ns improving the ci>itdiiM>n uf tho in-
dustrious classes, I truht you will give iuHonion to tho
following plfiin nddroHS hicli 1 have drawn up, in tho
liopo that it may be piiblist ed in a aepamie diNlributivo
form, and circulated by ihoso of j'our readoiH who fetl
ail intorpHt in (he well. living of our rural labouring
population .—J H,

Address Ho )ou are a poor man willing to lay by
a Rhilling a week, but wi>nt to Know' first a littlo about
a savings* bank ?— well, then, it bhall he lold you.
A savings* bank is an iiistJiutiim for receiving small

naviugs, cstahli^hed wealthy pouplo, who would like
to see you better off iii your oirciiiiiatanceB, and more
roe»{>«clablc in your lamdition. They iieithor receive
profit not advantage from it—on the contrary* they de-
vote much of their time and attention to ita iiiaDage-
meni : they would iwUit-r you nhould save your money
by dapositing it in a savingH* bank, than bv spending it

in a W'nstcfui way, at tho ale house or ut homo. They
would wish you u> save what part of yuiir hai d earnings
you can spare, against a time when it will stand a friend
to you—when you may want it moro than you do iiowr

-^when every shilling may be worth to you os
much as two uJiillings arc at the present moiueiit. This
thw would have you do for yourh»*nefn, and then by-
and-by you will be able to help yourself in a tbno of
scarce employment— in a time uf fliekoesa—in a tinio of
old age—when it will comfort and I'eliove you instead
of having starvation at home, poverty at your sick bed^
and your old days ended in a w'oikht»uee.

A savings* bank is a place of prufit, as well as a place
of deposit. TIiIh is a ^eat advantage to you, because
if there were no such institution as a savings* bank,
you oould receive no such profit for yuur monoy,
wheroas a savings’ bank gives you iom|pst for small
sums, which you could receive nowhere IRc.
A savings’ bank is a place uf security- better in fact

than any other aecuriry you could get elsc'Where. lle-

tneinber this, that as soon as you place mt iioy in a
eavinn* bank, you become by the poasession of your
depoRt book (he creditor of the uatiuti—that is, the

Government who represent the iialinii aif your debtuni.

In shoi't^ your money is ji.st as safe there os if yon
placed it in the Bank of England, beesuse your moii^
eventually forms a part and pared of the tnoney in the

Bank of England, and you have an much right to recall

it a« any nobleman whomay have fifty thousand pounds
there, with this diflhrence only, that you ap ly for it

through the agency of the gentlemen at the saviaga*

bank who are your tntsteos in the inatter.

Lastly* at a sayhigs* bank you receive back your
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mamy *>hen you lywh it. without hoinE Mked mhtd you

tnmt itior. Xf ut thn^ tiioe you iBhauld d«iir* i«n «liU-,

ll^ior u,pound, you Imvo meroly to bike yonr deposit

mk.wud Hpfly for it, and it is putd you imnodkiiuly.

Mtoomber, t(»u, thut in a aaviD|{a' bstilk you aro aubjoet

to no iltoonlo•ta^, iior any othar te. Vou aae not-

ObllMd to take all }‘our raonoy when yon want only a
paii; you may tiikc ont what you plaaae. H you do
not receive your nioiioy at the end of o^ery half-year,

you have added to yow aeoemnt mtereat 4a pfQpot*tioti

to the amount you iuivo in the Bank. K it pieaae Clod

that you may not wont u> veoeive any part of it, and
till heap on addins to it, you will in a lew ycara have
in the bank eomethiug to aouifort you in aiekneaM—pro-

vide lor you in old ago—or befriend you sn a time of

need. U nothing or tide sort should happen, you will

have the oomfort of leaving to your family a few |H>und8,

at a time when it will he meet needed. Think onilirs«<

^ings—consider Well fur whoso beneftt eavings* bankH

were entabheliod—if for yours fail not then to embrace
the advantages held out, and begin immediately by

degating your hiwt ebiUing.

Orderly habile aud roepeetable wndit^

rpartof'the servanta produee eonsidenWion and

p&lment from their mastere ;
and in thisway ^le

are

'.kind ireatment
great msjorlty of thw oUss of our. iwipulaiion eome 'to

,the end of tlieir days witiiout ^having oiumj suffered the

degradation of being on the list of parish ,
paupers.

Perhaps the furegoiog etaiemonts may be best .proved

by auneaing a list of the servants, being boussiioldei^,

at iiiis .timo resident upon a considerable farm* in

Nurthumbcrland, witli a tabic showing the length of

time that each has lived under ilie wmm maator, and the

sum of money that remained duo to each at tlui half*

yearly settlement of their aeoimiits at Martinmar last

(lull Noveuiber), being a surplup, arMiiig irum 'ilm

labour of all the luembers of the familieH who Tumained

nt homo, which they had not found it iiecossary to call

for ill the oourso of tltc half-year, but loft iu their

master's hands till the dual setileuieiit of the half-year's

account

THE NORTHUMUERLAM) HIND SYSTEM.
ii cxtrn«tMl frurii a pfipcr in an eai

.

AKncuUural SoulvlyV Journal." b.y

(!tho JblloH'in;: pa^ngo li cxtrnutal from a p/ipcr in an early

volunis of IlKi “ EiiffllHb

Ur. tiray, of DlNtou.j

Look into one of our north country cottagen

during a winter’s evoning, and you will probably

aee assembled the family group round a riuH^rful

oftsl i]i*«— which, by thu way, is an inestimable

bluiaing to all classes, but chiefly to the poor of tliih

country-—fimiales knictiiig or spinning— the father,

perbOips, mending slioes—an a^t almost all acquire—
and pne of the young ones reading for the amusement
qC the whole circb* ; and contrast this with the couJitioii

ofmany young men employed ns farm sorvunts in the

OUthern* couiities, who, being paid board >vag«s, club

together to iiave their oomlbrtleSM meal cooked in n
Aiietghbourliing cottage, with no house to call their home,
left to sleep in an outhouse or hay-loft, subject to tlie

ooiitam illation of idU? eoinpauionH, with no parent's eye
to watch their uotioiis and no parent’s voice to warn
tliein of their errors ; and esy wliich situation is boat

calculated to promote domestic comfort, family aflcc

tion, aud moral rectitude. The possession of a cow ia

to tlie northern hind an object of endeavour and am-
bition. Ho lumiiiot marry and establish himself in life

wllliout one ; at loast, bo knows that ho ought not to

many till hr can purchaHc one—and this is the iii’Mt

to towards indepOhddnec that is generally aimed at

;

aitttary alike as a check and a stimulus. This point

gained—ii cuttago respectably furnished, and a sitna-

Son obtaiiiod iimlor a good mnstor— he bringa home his

bride ; feeling tliat iio is a useful and, coropairativcly,an

indepeudeni; man. The situation of a hind living upon
the 'premises, and hired for the year, poaaeaaes this de-
cided advantage—'that hi soaaons when employment is

oairoe, when day labourers are turned adrift, howovor
unproductive his service.^ may be to bis luuater, Jiis

wages go on—even months of confliiemeiit from ill

hsulili produce no diminution in bis income ; and thus
it is, tlmt though his wages per day may seem but small,

yet, at the eml of Uio year, he is found in better ciroum’
ctauers than tbose artisans or labourers by tin* piece,

who. though obtaining nominally higher wagra, are
hubie to much loss of time aud uncertainty oi employ,
ment. Jt may seem hard, at first sight, that the fannor,
whose servant, aftor having entered uism his service
for a year, has fallen ill and become unalilo to work,
hhould slUl liavo to make good libi bargain ; Init such is

the custom ; and were it othorwisr, tlm family would
OOD, ill many oases, be thniwn on the paridi funds.
The fanner iimy as well then take the vliivncc of sup-
porting his own for a wliile as be coinpcllod to oontri
bute to tlie Snfi|»ort of all who might fall into sitiiilMi*'

civcumaiaiireH throughout the parihli. But by far the
best reaMtui for ilic custom is, that it gives rise to a
fheling of gratitude to a masU*r for having afforded gra-
tuitous ndiel^ and a desire, which Miavc often limird

•Kpressed hy servants, to make up for the loss ho had
•utiftiiied by the best servicos they could bestow ; and
nvely the sacrilice is not too grtnii, if it saves nii

boiieri luau fratn the feeling of degradation, whicJi

E
oughi,andatrUsninetiin«Hdocs attend tin* application fur

hial support This mode of engaging and pacing
servants is ^ot only more cotiduciVo tA> tlu>ir wel-
und social comfort than Die weekly payment of

niQiif'y Wagoi^ which go bat a. little way Jii purelitising
the uceessaries i.>ra family—are injudiciously' laid out,
and Boiuotiines wiistcfaHy sqtmtiderod—but it has
besides a strong aud eiipareut iuHuonco upon their
Itoits and m||p[ characto ; it possciwes iho advantage
^giving to tne peasant Die mw of a guiilen and a cow,
witl) the certainty of employrnoitt

;
it gives him a per-

UQUul XotciPest in the produce of his tnasier’s farm, and a
AMto Ac accuiw it in goodconditiou ; U produce^ a set
cf looftl uduehmeota whicli often lead to cimto^ions
betoen iMUtot' Slid servant of Iceg^ontinuhnce. It is

Mllw jcouiitoi'tole or eoi|venient thing fo^ :a man to
WMtolirmu tdaoe to place with bisforultuiteuud family

;

UUid, wtoi tmiude XAiueclf well situated, hcliiHi a strong
f&dnccmcni to conduct himself rmpcctolyi uiid give
tofiMtion to bis umpioyor. While, «b dbe ioSi^r

baud, such iwnmvaki being uttemded witit expWMo Und
Istoof thiiH to the AtoiCi;^ who always sends his carts
to bring the family find of jU new comer, it Is« Interest to eacourugo and rotrin a respectabto
aervant ; aud thus mutual uceofumodation and respect

Years*
Berriei*.

Ooorjfi* Crntiston. .. . 2*1

Aie\iindn‘ Tuusnh. . 12

Jolin Jlrdiuith 1

Siitmiid Kv«art...... Jn
Andretv Oray 1)

Amlivw Elliott. H
Thoman UnbHon .... 4
.fuiiieM CruiiKton .... 20
Andrew Yuiinic ....12
Ktlwrird Jiaviiion. .. . 3ft

(leorfce OhirnMile. ... lU
Jeliti MUldluiiiau .... *1

I upon
runnt nt tiJirtliimas.

£ f. rf.

, £ .*. ii.

TJioniua PtiUerten . . 1» In debt to liiit niWer 7 t) ft

Avtsrapre W year*-.

Ill the case of ThomnH Fitllarton, who, instead of linviug

uiouoy due to him, ntood indebted to hie master in the

sum of 71, 9«r. 8<f., it is neeesHury to remark, that he

hud had the misfortune to lose a valuable cow by death ;

and being unable to purchase niluihor, having a largo

family, was favoured by his master with the loan of

10/. to enable him to do so, which loan, it Is understood,

ho is to ]>ay ofl‘ by iiistalments, or ns lie can afford
;

which, as hia family gets tip to he usofiil, he will have
it in his power to do. The existence of this kind of

coiifidenco and accoimnodation may be adduced as one
of (he beneficial effocts of the system herein explained.

A master, in such a case, fraqucntly gives the servant

the use of one of his cows until he can procure one for

himself ; but the sorvaiii is always anaious to have the

criMiit of having a cow of his own, and it would be ab-

surd not to give e\ vry eucuuragemeut to the maiiite-

naneo of so laudable a spirit. f It may further he
worthy of remark, that only two in the fm*egoiiig list

ever ivcoivud parochial aid— one John Hodpath, who
w'liH disahlod hy iUiiL*<>e from working for nearly three
years ; uiid George Chimside, w'liose father died, leav-

ing a widow and four very young clnidren, of whom he
WAN the eldest ; hut since the Dine that he o'as IC years
of age, the whole family have been supported by their

own industry. He was at first asninted by bis inaster

in the purcliuse of a cow, which is now' cleared off’, and
the family are in good circumstances. In imuitrusting

the condition of the poasHiilry in the southern with that

of tile uortliern parts of the kingdom, it would be highly

improper to pass over unnoticed the supprior eduention
of the latior, and the effect which is produced by it

upon tlioir worldly cireuniHtanoer, as well as upon thoir

moral and religious character. No grcKtor stigma can
attach to parents than that of leaving their children
wlilioiit the means of ordinary educaiiun, and every
nerve is sti'ainod t>* pn^ure it. In the school attached
to almost every village, one finds children not only able

to read and write at a very early age, but most oxport
in all the eommoii rules of sritlimotic, Hud not unfre-

quently capable of extracting the square and cube root
with great expedition and accuracy. And even Die
ycHing men who labour in Die fields all Die day often

spend a rouplo of hours in the evening in scinHil, to ad-

vance themselves in such acquiremsiits. If occupation
alone is a vnluiihlf; antidote against idle and vielous

habits, the •acquireuient of 'useful knowledge and Die
cultivation of the mental faculties must be still more so.

:

And when these urv prosectitod, not hy gratuitoas

tnenns, but hy the produee of ucouomy and toil, it be-

speaks a state of society where sobriety is liabitual aud
uitclligeacc is held in esiitnation.

ON THE stat¥ or husbandry in lower
BKITTANY.

WITH INCIDKKT4L OBSBAVaTIU.VS ON TlfR CONDITION OF
THE PAHMUrO, 1*l’PirLATlON TllKRF., OOMPAllED WITH
THE SOCIAI. STuTlt OP THE ANALOQOUS CLASSES IN
IBKLANll. '

)

Hy Mastiv Dotas.
iCon^uti4/r0m p, 171 )

We shall bore make a digrecisiou from Uio genoral
subject under coOsidergDon* in order, to eompiire the

f In dio townihlpln wkitisi the farm rftfhned to la mtostsd,
the peor'i niul r»aii>9r-«KteA smoHnt to 1 a..'S<4. per poundner
antium eft fiw vac «-Tont. tlie freateat^portl^m of die poor'a-
rato. however, ia oocaalunod by the hibahltants .of a Village,
cuf|tslnlng aonw ti!<id««pecp)c and arihisas, who obtain SfWf.
'-nittuta by aervfiiide w ooeufistton

j and a vsty smstl pwMwrtSou,
hidiied, by the sgiiouHersI ptipH)-** - - — *

an ieatsiine of s reguliir]('yJliArud

hig for parochial aid in uQie of
*

the sgiieuHorsI wopHliitioti, The writev aevsrjkwew
‘ nirud fsrai-sexfyant, or hind, s^v.

.
of hralto,howwverlai«eWfhmry

;

and thnugh, hi . chr cate of widewa and otostia. atalttsiiM
muAi he given, we wnold «sy that, In towmiHlus lafticro «bo
IKipulutiun la purely agrioaltural, to. iu the pouaa would oover,
on an averm, the amount of the p(Hir'a-vate,

t C7ow-cluto are neWsiUabHthed to virions •peria, to Mirdisa*
cowe for toe membera who hove the atitfhniviie ho lose ‘Usho.
The tarmem aubscriboMcorUhig to thislr mimber of bindf. and
eeeh hind, to eidoy Ute benefft, sahaevibeB If. per quarter.

Tesnits pf omr-uuio ogera^liMw onuftoftot uf bog-moor xuv

Irriaud, on wfaloh ws tboim meXliods pursued hy
M. Rieffcl, the only mUtoriid dipirence being that the

plough was uped in both oases, the hoe having been
unnecessary from Die nature of the ground. This wild

hill farm, which* was ecolesiastical property, aud held

by me uuder a /o/te» quoHes lease, contained 240 aeree,

aud had never been cultivated when it oaine into my
possession ; and of the entirejportton at least 40 aoves

were full of diog' holes and of no value, except for the

small supplies of indifferent turf winch it yielded for the

farm-bailiff and a few of the labourcrs—tho eetimated

value of the Whole was then (is, per acre. The neces-

sary ring-fence bring completod and main drains out,

the work of reclriming was commenced in three modes,

regulated by the varied qualities and eiroumstanoes of

Cliree separate lote.

No. 1 oontainod 40 acres, gently sloping to the west,

and presented an oveu surfaee of very coapso sour her-

bage, in which! Crowefoot (Hanunculaeem)/ Plantain

(Plantfigo), and Carexes prevailed, intoriiii.xc(l with

keatli, and a oonstdevable ^irtion of Rushes, sure indi-

cations of excessive moisture. The better Grasses were

varieties of the Agrostis aud the Nfcdus etriota. The
depDi of peat More its subsidence from draining,

averaged iff ins., and rested on -a Mibsoil of bluish

argyl resembling marl, but totally defiotent in ealeareous

matter, with an intervening st^tum of thin brownish

eartl! op the higher parts.

No. 2 consisted of the same quantity of land, and
more inclined, with n better sward, though uboundiiig in

Ruslies ; the suImoII the same as in No. 1 ; but wiDi a
greater proportion of Imme brownish earth over it.

TAs Trsatmeni of No, 1.—After the fences had
been made, and main drains cut, the Rustics were mown,
and the large tufts of Heath dug out ; a light wooden
two. horse plough, with very sbar}> irons, was then em-
ployed straight up aud down the slope, to turn tlie

sward in furrnw-sheos, 12 ins. wide, and 3 ins. deep, in

lands about 1 8 feet wide, the plough commeucing at the
centre of each land, and hacking the first furrow-slice..,

so that no hollowappeared in the middle. The necesBary

effect of ploughing the ley in shallow and relatively

wide slices, ivas tliat these wore laid quite flat, as at

Grand Tuan. .Some irregularities, however, ocoiu’red

in the work by the coUisiun of the plough with s'.urdy

tufts of 1-lushes, which refused to give way, or from
being choked with Heath or long Grass ; but such sods
as were thus prevented from being laid evenly, were
easily arranged hy men who followed to close them up,

and when necessary to skim a spade along Die edges of
the hHucs to level off a sufficiency ol soil to fill up
chinks, so that the laiuls prosented a perfectly level

surfaee. The next operation was that of digging and
chopping into small portions tiio punt in thu furrows
down to the clay bottom, and this was tedious, from iho

toughness of the iinUerialH to he Fubducil. While this

labour was being pmforroed, a vary liberal allowance of
lime ill a caustic state was laid down at convonient dis-

tances ou the lauds, and spread, w'hen slaked, over the
whole surfacu.

The summer was pretty fur advanced when this lot

wap in this state for the reception of liay-secds, which
were sown and lightly harrowed in. The expence of

the above ojioi'aDous may be thus estimated :—
£ A. d.

PliiuxIdiiE 40 ai:re», lit 1U«, .per nrre .. . . 20 0 0
*-M0 niiMi iirriinKlnf;thiMdiH]iiiiri'^, Atl0</. per day 10 0 (I

400 fiiexi dlintinu the torrowa uiul ahovolling tliviu JO JH 4
Kent 12 0 0

£58 IJ 4

Tfis Treatment of No, 2-^Partnff und Bttruiny.^^
There was less attoiitiou necesHary as to the regularity
of the ploughing ; Die lands 'woro wider, luid coiise-

queully tlie quantity of unturned sward less. After
the first ploughing was over, the plough divested of Dm
share, but furnished with an extremelv sharp coulter,

was yoked with a suigle hoive. to cut the furrow -slices

across, nt intervals of about 3 ft., after which the share
was put on nmn, and (still with one horse) the sec-
tions were subdivided and turned over to farilitste tho
labour of the wouiou and children, who tossed about
nearly five-sixths of tho sods with forks, to take their

chance of weather.

The remamder was coiled up on edge for Die purpose
of becoming a certain supply of inflammable material to
ignite the liimps, or renew Die fires in oaso of tiicir ox-
Unction tliroi^h Die dampness of the other sides in a
flat state after rain ; when all tho sods were siifficienDy

dry, they were oolleoted iu cqui-distaiit Innips and in

rowe, eu Die w^wghed sward in the rontro of each
land. This anmugemejit answered a two-fold purpose

:

firat, the paMs of the strips under the burning
hoa^ were Xnoinerated without the labour of paring

;

and seooudly the remaining unploughcd parts were
uselfiil to prevent the too rapid inciuiration of the heaps
-^-a most hnportaut mottw towards increasing tne
qtttivDty of ashes— by paring off part of the sward,
aPd toying a nuffieiency or tt on Die hurniug heaps at
night, Die fives were ofaerieed ami kept in a sinouldormg

The aslms wens Duui svsjsJy spfead, and the ground
was ploughed XlghDyfHitolMgto, and tot on the oou-aore
pUm, jKtriie xnie of a/. Ito- 9Sr issire to the lahourecs,
who exeeittoddll the remtomg JfitSi# their own eoet-

Th«^ first levriied the spadea^ pre-

paratory to the piantte ht PjfiDto aeta, Which were
stuok wKli.tlie same impaoiettls ^luto the groaitd, nfisr
4he >|Murtr«fIfiaiistov and
Gonnaullit. mannrf Wmim «9toentod% limn
tbto tot 4vas ooiriMeiwhto ; Iwsauin, to adriiiou to



THE AORfCULTURAL
IlflSrbtifn meBtioMd^ it wMnneMMgr to d% the ftirrowo

bofwoen tbo rMgos otifhaM^ 4m to Mr/ off all

the euiface water} MoA^nSM- eoa^ elfm eubioit for ad-
mixture with tlie Ptitt. A eeooud. but mu«h ohanoworKr and ahoreUiUg mcoeeded from' the fiirrowe,

the PotMaeteuveared OM ground.
' Aipmidmt^OH 40 oorv*.

rioiigliine
CroflM-cuttiQff

' Burning anu ipraadllng aabtoa

£ 4. <Z.

. 20 0 <».500
„ „ . 20 0 0

Plouglitiig into ridgea 15 o 0
Aeiit .. .t 12 0 0

£172 0 ^
Ko. I attained auoh luxurianee, that} in the enatuug

year, 70 tona of bay were obtained ; and mo great wae
the quantity of seed} that I deemed it prudent to give a
light throHhing to the hayy which yielded 40/. worth of

seede. The hay, being eapleea from the weakneea of

the Moil and from having fully matured ite seed, wan
Bold for 1/. per ton. No cattle or sheop were allowed

to tread ou the aftomiath, though 'it wan bo luxuriant

that, in its decomposition from the winter’s frost, it left

aevoral parts of the ground oii which it had lodged

Boalded, in familiar phrase ; a cirouniHtaiice which

proved that it would have been doubly advantageous u>

have turned on aome liglit stock, when the ground was
quite dry. The rolling pf the Grass, on land containing

a great quantity of humus and ItM elemouts, was in this

instance superfluous and prejudicial.

In the second year of produce, this lot of shallow
peaty which had subsided some indies and acquired
considerable solidity, yielded anotlicr heavy crop of

hay, of which the socmIs were lightly shaken out ; but,

as some natural Grasses had sprung up, they were
neither so pure iior so abundant as before. I have no
momoranduin or recollection of the sum received f«>r

these seeds ; but estimating it at half the amount, an<l

tho hay (most of which was need for the fodder and
Utter of cattle on the farm), at half the quantity of the
flrst seAHon ; and, at the same ])rice at which it was
sold iu tho ftrevious year, the account would stand thua :

J1it,V XHA 0 0
Kiiysicedfl 20 o 0

£55 (To

Immediately after the removal of the jiay from tho

held, a furrow-plough was set at work lo clear and
dcopou tho furrows, an<l the lands wore (op<drcssed

with die pulvorisod inouid Bhovolled out from them.
3d year :—Tliero was no mowing, and ah die ground

was sufllcieiitly cumpressod to bear catde during die

summer, it was grazed accordingly.

4th year: — As tho sown Gmsscs (especially tho
HuIcuh ianatus) were failing and giving way to the
natural plants, this field was ploughed np for Oats and
rotatoes. 'file cereal crop abounded in straw, but
much wanting in tho weight of grain- The part di^

signed for Potatoes was very lightly limed before the

sots were planted, except a email portion which was
manured with farm-yard dung. The part so trciitcd

was let at 3/. per acif, and die other at *2/, 10s. ; the
produce from the dunged part was much better than
that from the other, confirming an opinion that the

greatest amount of Potatoes is obtained from a soil (not

di'flcient in vegetable matter) to which both lime and
anitnal (or mixed putrescent) tnaiuires have been ap-

plied,v Immediately after tho removal of the Oat crop,

late in September, iuiy seeds wei'c sown on the stulibles

(including A littltt White Clover), to which the drier

parts (if the moor showed a predisposition, though Florin

Grass had already sprung up, and in tho spring follow-

ing tho Potato-land was Liul down with Oats thinly

sown and Grass seeds, open furrows betuff left hh at first.

I now advert to No. 2. During nearly the same po-

riud, this lot yielded for two years coarso Potatoes
(which in the second year were butter tliim the first,

from the more advanced decomposiiion in the soil) pot
dofldietit in quantity, bnt so bad in quality, that tliey

were unfit for Uie sustenance of nian^ As seed for

otii(*r soils they were, however, valuable, as Potatoes

raised oti peat moors generally are ; Oats succeeded, of

little value ; and a distributroii of Gross reeds com-
pleted tho coarse.

Without entering into any lengthened disenssion as
to the advantages or disadvantages of the system of

paring and burning generally, which 1 believe to be
sometimes both exp^ont and beuefletal, though fre-

quently otherwise, it is suffioimit to remark that At the
alkalies prodiuxible from the incinenMed surface were
not in the presont case absolutely wanted as prineipals

of fertilisation, itwouid have been better not to have
destroyed the organic vegetable matter, which by tlie

AMcy of lime waseasily reducible to huinds,tUat great
dement of sustenance to plants. The sal to of ashes are
fertilising, but they arc vwy evanescent in their eifeeCs,

and, therefore, wfaea the surface herbage was easily
convertible into humos by the agency of the plough,
instead of being for the most part dissipated, it waS
more prudent, i eonelude, to adopt the eonserrative
practice. Had there been no oaloareous nurnure avail-,

aUe the ease would have been dlfforent, and imrim; and
buruinir expacFent. A surface, atmundhyg in Heiiith,J

Bent Gfaso} and Bueiiea, or any such tough insoluble
plants, may. however, he pared amt burnt with advan-
toge^ notottfy where («e in the ease atlssue) there is an
ahiManee of oibputiW stfbstauoe. But even wheire

* Half ihs flill allowance; ofdung, with half the proper qaan.
tUv of ItiBC jadletosMy affoidod, mil produce a fev better crop
(dlPOIatoes toana Mn mtotanee of either of tooeo ibamivee
s^ly. The Hodie, bowevsTf ViMit ho applied fomo. nfontbs
eimrilw dttdg^ls used* ,

>'

there is luue-or nm wiv pmir<’u sooounc oi wo (nmonity'

with whieh Umss straeiibrmred plsnu are xeduoed to

mould and rsnderedMruduotlve of other vegotahlss,

they are more qaieiily brought into ihhIIdI aetivity by
burning ihAXk hfmxf other made of treatinent Stnoe

the excess of hUoiiifflujuros vegeuiiioa, the burning of

elevated moors to wbieh lime citniiot be conveyed at

all, orif id, in qaantUies insuflicient to decomeose the
humus, and produee the eflbets so remsrkable lu No. 1,

may, oh the wliefe, be considered indispensable to their

imprutement. On moory noil, resting on a eatcareons

bottom, or mueb combined with lime or other calcareous

substance artiflciilly, the bnrnhiff hlf tlie surftiCe has
the boat effeeto, if it be jodlelously axeented, and not

followed by exhausting cropping, for this is the prin-

eipal evil Cl the practice; with itisnflleleWey of fertlHsing

inalDure. it will on the whole he fhuifd the incwt cheap
and oxpe^liouB preliminary to their amelioration.

The deep mosaea often abomul in Hea^, which is

most cheaply got rid of by simply setting Are to it. In
autumn, when in a growing state, the application of Are
reduces the entire ‘ plant to aslies, which allows the

natural Grasoos to vegetate tho ensuing year. Deep
bogs, which are not to be subjected to the torribly

expensive process of claying and cultivating, cannot so
caaily and quickly he brought into iMindition for yielding

Grass by any oilier me&od. Kvcii a sprtnklmg of
limu on land so cleared (tf sufficiently drained), will

with tho ashos cause an immediate springing up of

Grasses. If Grass seeds be harrowed in, so niueh the
sui'er will be the supply. But as the fertility oocA'-

sioiied by the deposits h'om ashes is of extremely short

duratiuu, burning the surface of any soil merely for the

sake of its ashes, without any real iiecoHsity for doing
so, and a certainty Uiat the ashes oro good in their

qualities, appeaiw to me a wanton destruction of vege-

table matter. Then peat produces hardly any ashes ;

its combuHtinii, therefore, cfleotii but little towards yield-

ing manure, and unless the obji^ct bo to clear the
ground of plan to that are decidedly prejudicial and
obstructive of culture, or that they cannot l>e removed
BO readily by any other means, or that no other manure
than wh:it arises from the hnrning of the surface-^ioil

can bo obtained, it is gross niimiianagcgiieut to pare
and burn ; and if this assertmn be getterslly true in the

case of peat soil which ahouiidH in orcanic matter and
humus, it is, (i yor/«ori, inoro injudicious to rednee to

ashes the coiuparativoly small piojmrtions of vegetable

substances contained in ligiit gravelly or sandy moors
ns some farmers In Kngland persist in doing with far

less Katisiactory excuse than the llreiou hiiibanilman

may plead for the i>afiie praclioo.

Home Correepondanoe.
JEniaited Tliere cau be liitle doubt that,

uuder present ciFcmTisttuioev, tho most energetic culti-

vation of oiir farms is neccHSary. Cvi tuin retarding

causes, however, exist, whioh (unlike tJio maltdax)
might} I conceive, be removed wilhout injury to any
single interest; whilst their concession would ho a valu-

able boon to the agriculturist, whose prosperity fov a
few years is, to say the Icojit of it. dubious. In parti-

cular, 1 beg to mention two concessions which my own
experience justifies me in saying would bo of great

boiiefit. The fiiHt is, that farmers he allowed to malt
their Barley for cattle feeding, snitablo prceautioim i

being taken by the excise that nuch malt be rendered
|

unfit for illegal purposes. The second, that liolders of

entailed ostatoH be empowered to burthen them with

the cost of draining nnd other iinprovenieiito of porma-
nent benefit. As a reader of your Paper from its cofi*

inencement, I nra well aware that whilst theory is

treated with tlie most liberal courtesy, actual practice

is the test to which you insist upop its being subjected;

yen will, therefore, I trust, exeose my giving my own
case as an ilhistration of the mjurips done by the re-

striutious of entail, the probibitien from malt being

common to every stock fbeder. 1 hold nnder a gen-

tloman who is reetraim'd fn>ni letting bis farms for

terms longer than 7 years, who is n widower without

male heir, and whose hinded {property passes from his

family in the e\ent of his dying and leaving no son to

inherit. A eousiderable poriirm of my farm would be

greatly improved by thorough-draining, snbsui I-plough!

ing, and liming. Unit under present circumstances these

improvomviito cannot be prudently undertaken by my
landlord or myself. It would bo preposterous iu mo to

attompt it nn0ssurted,as the nature of the subsoil renders

draining here a laborious and most expensive opera-

tion, and being confined by lease to a five course shift

of husbandry, no probable luerease of crop could In-

demnify roe during my lease for my outlay upon at

any rate three^ffTtfas ef my land. Situated as my land-

lord is, he (however willing) esnnot be expeeted to in-

cur expenuto; he is but a life-renter, and naturally

demurs to laying out espM, which l!^ his deceaso must
lie for ever alienated from hm own family. But were

he aHowstl to burthen the esfate whh the expshditorc,

jbdtdona impreveiRsiito might be effected, which | thinkj

I may voaiitre to say weuld ensure s proportinnats , in-

'

ortoise in future vidiie ; I, as teoant, Should be enabled

to-doptrfbtfto iny roite of increwd stfpjdy, and possibly

iSith preflt to myself; andsny poorer abfgiiboitri, being

emptoyed ill the work,’ would ^adly become laoresm
eoqnllmirs of luersasing produce, at the same tittto that

(hey sMld for so many years be drawn from Oompeti-

ttou to an overstocked lAour ronrfcet.-«Cer^ ToW.

iWtof itoafwtop esmBer/y.—l>b5erVlMg a qneeitou

.usImmI totklsito GmHitf by a gentlemSiirst iMktoMiBr
m to tltoexpemse ofeveeting a tilery, dltotatMdir^ hftos,

of it iSwM^ou aceeutnt of toe ffiiifenity'

UAZBTtl m
plfM-miiobino, Ao., it ooem.te nie tiiat it may be^juie
to him, as well as to etoM of ypur mdevs who nto
wlssly intending eftoertually to drain their properties,
if I direct tlieir attention to the operationa of toe
**West of England Land Draining CcMUpany.** The
purpose of this eomMny is to ntidortoke toe wlide
trouble and east of ctfcctnally draining farms ov pro-
perties at BO much the Sere, the eoinpahy supplying toe
ueeesssry enfinuering skill, the best workmanehip} and
the draining materials, and thus being enabled to o|nr
the landlord, his lenauto, and land agents the utmost
security that the work will be thoroughly and perma-
nently executed. They have been hitborto acting on a
small scale, exporlmentally, but their operations have
given Mucli great satisfactiiin to both landlords and'
teuants, and they have received such prcBning invitatlolMl
to extend their o|K!rations, that they are now prepared
to embrace a wider sphere of action. The course pur-
sued by the company is, when offered a certain number
erf acres to drain, to send down their own engineer' (Mr.
Parkes, of the lioyal Agricultural Society, is the chisf)
to make a survey of the laml, find an CBtimate of the
cost seoordin^ to the nature of the soil, &e., a copy of
which report is forwarded to the applicant, and when
approved of by him and by the directors of the company
a contract is entored into by which the company bind
themselvc'S to execute the work at so much per acre, to
he repaid either on tHb compfctioxi of the work, or by
future instalments. Thus without risk of failure from
unskilful workmanship, Ac., and without trouble to the
laufllord, tenants, or land agents, tho work is perfonhed
in the most permanent and effectual manuffr. The
pipe-tiles at<^ either inanufacturcd by the couipany at a
tilery erected for the purpose, or contracted for at aome
existing tilery, and the draining work is conducted by
labourers living on tho spot under the coutrol of an
experlencoft fur: man sent down by the company, tile

wtiolc being stiperiuirndod by the company’s <mgin6Sr
or inspector. The first r(»port of the company will

shortly he published, nnd will Show tho great satistoo-

tion which their Work has hitherto givuu. If pnblio
money is lent for the promotion of draining, the secntiily

ofieret( by such a conipany fur the due application of to0
public funds, will greatly exceed that which privalo
individuals cau offer. Further infurmationik with a list

of directors, &c., w'ould be aiipplicd hy tho scorctai^,
Thomas May, Eaq,, 9, Bodfoivl-clrcus, Bxotei ; or
•1. i’arkcH, h^q., Engineer to the Royal AgriottUnnl
Society, Great Conege-Mt , Wcstmiu8tfr.—.-f DratMtr,

fV>tff€s of jif/riouliural Labourerh .— If it would not
interfere with your fixed nrrangemeuts, 1 wonldsuggtot
that since you have aucceeded in gaining aneb a eorvo-

S
iondence with Farmers' Cluby ns abonnds in rasttor

in^ctly touching their interests, that you should, from
time to time, request the correspondents of FattneraT

Clubs to add to theii* contributions the wages of tho
ftgriCiiUnral lalmurerH of their respective heigbbour-

Arehibafd Irving^ Rordcr hause'.

Mired Crops .—For tilio last two years I have adopted
a system of intxed cropping on a portion of my early
Potato crop, wliich I have found to answer remarkably
well. The plan pmsued s'as as follows :^.TJi6 Pota-
toes were j|>JantO(l iu the usual way, in rowii, aboat
21 inches apart, liorse- hoed twice, am) earthed up about
the latter end of May, with a double niould-lioard
plough

; immediately after they had been earthed nq},

rows of Drumhead Cabbages were planted (2 foot

f> inehea from plant to plant ) between every secbAd
and third row of Potatoes, leaviuK a spneu betwesfi the
rows of Cabbages of 3 feet 6 inches, and giving nearly

5090 plants to the imperial acre. In planting the Cal^
bsges, oqiy just sufficient earth waa scraped together
to cover their roots, consequently they made but little

progress during thS growth of the Potatoes, which vteTO

not at all injured hy them. After the Potatoes were
taken nu, which was about tbs beginning of Ausnst}
the Caboages had the benefit of all the soil, toeir

growth was very rapid, and the result tvas a very fliir

erep^a great many of them weighing from T5 to 20 Ite.

eacn. year I had about 25 acres planted with

Potatoes, from tbs produce of whioh I have not told

50 butdiels, and all 1 have remaining sound is about

enough to plant the same extent of land which I par-

posed dbing this year bnt for the alanniog accounts

of ihe disease. In consequence of the disease having

made its oppearance in this year's crojt, T have
come to the detormtnation of lessening my Potato

tillage to about 15 acres, and recollecting the old

adagS} “that half a loaf is better thsn no bread,^

t snail fry the following plan, which 1 think

will be preferable to the one I have liithcrto pursued.

I intend to prepare, manure, and to ridge up ibo land

in the usual way at 21 iiichcH apart, but only to plant

every alternate ridge with Potatoes, Itosving the inter-

mediate ridges to be filled np with tbs Dtuinlieadf f3ab-

bage between the earlier crop of Potatoes, and the re-

roaiUder with Mangold Wurz<d and dwedtsh-Turnlps

between the later varieties. Whether thw Potato crop

fails or not I confidently exfiect ih«t tlie Cabbages will

average from 10 to 12 ms. eadh, wlifch' will give a crop,

independently of Potatoes, from 22 to 26 torts per sere.

Mangold Wurzel or Swedes singled out to 1 apart

from plant to plant,' and 3 fret fliuebes from row to

row, averaging 31 lOs. each, will give upwards of HP

tons per' acre. If the Potato crop falto (ahicn stems

very probabteat present) tlie advantages of thw

meirt bo appaiWnt. hot supposing out worst foKni simiila

not be rekhHfd, and the Potato cr»»pw wo*

then I Imagihe that the system will be a prof^bfr one#

siid that 2 aOrte planted in dtornato rows with dHIbtent
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eropt^ will produce more thau 2 acres planted witii the

HBie crops distinct from each other in the usual way*

1 shall acquaint you with the result of my experimants.

"^A Cornish Farmfr.
EMperimenh with Manures»---lii your answer to the

WHes of a correspondent lately, you say ** Efihots in

agr^sttlture are very dilEoult to amliato with aoonraey.*’

fltis is a truth which the farmer should hear well in

mind. It has often oecurred to me, on reading reports

of the roHult of experiments with different kinds of
manures, of Ilow little value they were without a know*
ledge of the previous state of the land, and likewise of
the state in which it is left after the harvesting of the
orop, for. which the experimental manure had heen
nsod. For instanee, liuid in a rich state is sown for any
given crop, and one portion as manured with gnkno, and
another portion with nitrate of soda, and the land
being previouslysupplied in abundance with the dlflprent
ingredients in the oomposltion of guano, perhaps yields
the largest return on that portion to which the salts

only had been applied ; and a superficial observer eon-
eludes, that the salts are the better manure. Under
such oircumstanees, and witii certain limitations, they
are a very suitable manure ; but even here, It must be
borne in mind, tluit the application of the easily soluble

salts, provides only one or two out of the many ingre-

dients removcid by the crop, and consequently impairs
the previous fertility of the soil; whereas the guano
yields to the soil nearly every ingredient to be found in

the ashes of the crop, and H(jmc iugredieots in a inuoh-{

ia^er proportion, iiuproviiig instead of impairing the
soil. The application of manure, if performed with
judgment, will restore to the soil all the ingredients re-

moved by the ash of the crop ; and if the fertility of the
land is to be improved, in a largo proiKtrtion, the judi-
cious farmer will ascertain by careful experiments,,how
far an augmentation of any partiouUi* ingredient is pru-
dent and eeuiiomieal. Inoreased fertility is of course
to bo nbtainud by draining, and otherwise ameliorating
the texture of the soil. The foregoing remarks are
only intended to apjdy to the application of manures.’
Crt a, (3»

Amount, not Price of Produce, the Main Point,

^

The editor of Iho ApriouUural Gazette may be assured
that some riders of that publication utterly differ from
" (A E. I).** ill their opinion respecting tlie Leading
Article in the Taper of Fob. 7. To tlnmi it appears a
truly uxcrliriit article, stating a priiioiple as just as it

is important, but a principle very much overlooked,
while for the interest of the cultivator as well as of the
community it ought to be considered one of the firat

^les of agricultural science and practice. C. W. H.’’
is entitled to high ^traise f^or suggeMtiiig such an im-
portant consideration at a period wlicn despondency or
alarm arc too prevalent among that important cIshs of
soolety, the farmers. The strangely different rats of
wages for agricultural labour in various districts, as
noticed by ** Falcon" in the Paper of last week, de-

serves a very elosif invcstigatioti, with strong and con-
tinued appeals to the understanding and feelings of
tenants aud landlords in the districts where an un-
righteous and impolitic rate of payment prevails.—//.
Farm As the preservation of health ought

to he considered of more importance than the mere
curing of (iiMeases, and as this ran only be accomplished
by proper fnanagrment in ivsfieet to Uteding, exorcise, I

and general economy of the stable, 1 consider it proper
to offer a fow remarks on euiiHtruoting aud ventilating
farni-Btables. lu the oonstructi.)n of the stable there
is notiiing so deserving of attention as ventilation, i.e.,

having proper contrivunres for the ready admission of
fresh air^ and for the OHiiape of that which is noxious.
Lot any one for a moment considiT the foul atmosphere
which is generated in a close stable where several
horsea arc kept, by the constant exhalation of unwhole-
some vapours from the Jitter, tho noXious air from flio

lungs, d^:., and ho will not hr surprised at the long cata-
logue of diseases tf) whioli improper treatment has sub-
jected the horsr. Let liim outer a stable early In the
morning, and it will afford him ample proof of the
noxious state of the atmosphere. Farm stables are hi

f

;oDoral built too low ; the ceiling should never be
ower than 13 or 14 feet, so that the foul air may circu-
late in the higher part, and iind its escape through
apertures made in the eeilin)^. These apertures should
be made so as not to admit rain, and to bo readily
(iiiened and shut inside by mnans of a cord and pully.
^resh air should l»c admitted by the windows, which
should be largo and on different sides of the building

;

so that when a cold wind blows from one side, fresh air
may be udniitlod by tlie one oppodte. By this mraiis
tlic bmipernturo also of tlio stable can be regulated
according to eircumaUneois and the more accurately if

a thermometer is kepi—a very necessary instrument in
all buildings where animals are kept. Ligh^ is also of
mat iuiportaiioe in the stable t for there can lie no
doubt that horses* eyes are often injured by being kept
in oark stabhas, Kothing injorea tliat delicato organ
more than being brought out of a dark stable Into the

PJJuo^tlaHy if brought immediately Intn^ sun-
shine. Though a light stable is deih^le, tne Bim*erays
should not be allowed to fall upOn the horse while
Btsndingm his stall; this. may bo easily wsvented.
Eor ^oiUd the wails ot ceiling be whiioiMetl, for
under such clreumstauces Uie eyes of horses are liablo
to be rendered weak* The best colour for the oelHng
and walls is s stone colour, which can easily be mails
by mixing a little lamp-black with the common whitb*
WMh. The walls of all buildings, as well as stables,
should be built hollow ; less material will bo required,

aud the bhiWugM he tendered drier an^
aud wUl not mt half aa much in building ai if huUt

solid. [I] The deem should be high and wide—what’
are Icmed folding doors arc preferable, I* «*, doors

which open in the middle. In fitting uu the.interior,

partiouliff alteiiiion should be paid to the size of the,

stalliS which should never be less than 6 feet wide, and
the sides should besufiioientty higb and long to prevent

any Communication between the animala I have ho
doubt it will be ai^ued by some, that horses are sociable

animals, and stalls arc not requisite. But 1 eea eon*

vineed, that when liorees are separated by stalls <thky

thrive much better, and numerous dbeideuts aro.prw-

vented, as kicking, biting, and otherwise injuring each
other^ lloriws should not be too much deprived of tlie

liberty of motion, as tliey too often are ; close confine-

ment after hard labour will too suddenly abate droula-
tion, stiffen their iointgi and make them chilly. The
halters should be long enough to allow the animal to

reach any ^rt of its bo^ with easo. Long baiters«re
disapproved of by some umiers, because ofthe animals
entangling themselves in thorn ; but accidents of tlie

sort rarely occur. The floor of the stable should be laid

with hard bricks, as a sniooUier surface can be obtained
than by flints, and the horses are not so liable to iujure

their knees in the act of lying down and rising up.
Very little declivity is necessary to drain off the urine.

Great inconvenience oftt'U occurs from suffering a horse
to stand where the fall in the stall is considerable. It

has, however, been recommended, and is in use in many
stables, to place the gutter in the middle of the stall, so
tliat the fore and hind logs of the auSnuil may stand on
a level. This is the best plan for horses. In what-
ever way the stall is made, tho fall eliould never exceed
1 inch ill 10ieet« The gutter if placed behind should
bo broad and very shallow. Where a stable is properly
attended to 'scarcely any gutter is necessary. Iron
racks are preferable tb wooden which should be
fitted up s<i that the animal can feed with the greatest

ease ; or, what is preferable, fit the racks in one corner
on a level with the manger, so that the animal may feed

as he dues in a state of nature. The manger should be
so constructed as to slide into tho wall like a drawer,
and should be gather deep and wide, which will prevent
them from dirowiiig out their food with thedr noses,

which often occurs where shallow mangers are used,
particularly when chsfi* or cut hay is mixed witVi their

Oats. 1 liupe tlie above remarks will induce some of
your readers to come forward on this subject, for it is

shameful in some parts of the United Kingdom to see
the manner in whicli the companion and co-labourer of

man is fed and sheltered.—JoAn APlntosh,
Uye an Ezhnnstinp Crop.—It is a generally received

opinion that Hye, wliuii allowed to ripen its seeds, is a
very exliatmting crop, aud tliat no <fther com will groiir

for some limo after it. 1 have for several years SukU
vatod it without finding it so' injurious as many assert,

hut still am not quite Satisfied us to iu not very much
impoverishing the {and. Now, if it be so exhausting,
what is the caiisc I It generally produces th«* same
quantity of corn as Wheat (via. about 5 qrs.), and
rather more straw ; and upon referring to the aiiaiysos

of tho differoiiL kinds of corn by Spreiigcl, 1 find that in

100,000 parts of the grain and 100,000 parts of the
straw, llyo contains of lime 300 parts, whereas Wheat
contains 336 parts, aud Barley G60. Again, of Mag-
nesin, llyo contains 56 pai^, but Wheat 722, aud Bar-
ley 25G, and Oats fi9. Of phosphoric acid, Uye contains

101 parts, Wheat 210, and Barley 370. Of silica, Hye
contains 2161 jiarta, Wheat 3270* Barley .‘>038^ aud
Oats 6364. On the other hand. Eye ooiitaius 575 of
podUh and soda, while ^^hcat contains only 514 ; but
Barley 796. and Oats lllH ; and of sulphuric acid, Uye
contains 193, Wheat 87, Barley 117, and Oats lU.
Therefore, of lime and phosphoric acid. Bye contaiiMi

less than cither Wheat or. Barley ; also less magnesia
and silica than. Wheat, Burley, orOatsh-more sulphuric
acid than either, aud mure potash and soda than Wheat,
but less than either Barley or Oats. When, however,
we consider that very frequently Oats and Barley pro-
duce twice AS much per acre as Wheat, we shall have
Uy double the component parts of each, which will make
it appear that Eye w far lotui exhausting of each cum-
ponent than either Oats or Barl^, and in most instances
less thau Wheat..—B. «/. fP, [Rye is generally grown
on poorer soils than either Wheat or Barley or Oats—
that is, on soils which, having less of all those fertilising

matters to spare, will suffer more from the Abstraction
of any of tlicm. 9"he opinion to whioh yon allude may
have ai'iseu in tliat way,j

SbwTnles.
ROYAL AORldULVURAL SOCIKTY e» ENGLAND.
A WKKKtY Council was held at the Society’s house

in Haiiovci'-sqnarc, Otr Wednesday last, tho 18th of
March ; present, Tuoa, IUyuonx) UanKaa, Esq., in the
clinir ; 8lr John V. B. Johnstone, Bart., M.P. : F,
Burko, ICsq.; P. C. Cherry* Esq.j J. . ^ChlldenL Esq.,
M.P. 5 H. OibbA Bsq, ; d Hayter, Esq., M.P.

;

W . Fisher Hoh^' EsU. *, Geo. Kimberley, Esq. ; ^dhiH
Kinder,A}. ; Vt<yf, Sewdll | W. Bliaw, .Esq* ; R, A.
Slaney, Esq. ;

W. R. C.;Btansfield,l ’JE;Aq., M.P. ;

Aylmer, Esq. ; H* BaUlibre, Esq. ; $. Bencoroft. Esd. i

^v. J, BoMiam ; Drl*wvertj W* CuthberWat
A. K. Fuller, Esq., M.F. ; J. Gre^i^ £iq* ; W* We-
son Gower, Esq. ; A.' Majondie, l&iq. ; A. Ogilvlsb

]^q. ; E. Paries, Esq. ;
H, PiiS, .Es

; A. Ugilvie^

Esq I Cant,

^q. ; J. Swin-Rushout ; Rev. t. P, Bkmp ; S, Solly, Esq* ,

bttme, Ksq. ; T. Toriicff, E^q. ; and T. R. Tweed, Esq.
The following new membm were elected

,, %icQaii, Wimipi Oeorge, Great Houghton House, Kfsrtli*
’

. *
tot, WiUiam, NeWporLPsmul, Bucks

/ Binedley, Charles E. B.* Ediamouih, Kelso, Roxburghshire
Farittiis, ThomM, RaddlngtoivFoRiHhamsblre
Hereford, Vltoouut, Tremd, Hay, Herefordshire

Glsytoo, John, Gbesten, Hexham, Northun^Iand
Ogden* Willisih hemard, Newcastlo-on-Tydb
Loiigrtdge, Willlarn fitnith, Bodllngtun Iron Works, NorUi-'

umbemtid
Hawdou. Robert* Morpeth, Horthuinberland
White. John Brown, Mtile Hedwyn, Marlborough* Wilt*
Bnlaiii, WiUlam, Newoasi1«-Oo-Tyne
Redman, .lohn, FroxCeld, Marlhorough, Wilts

Ulnde. John Hodgson, Ji.F., Acton House* Fulton* Kortli-

uniboriaud
Ogle, Charles, Neweastle-on-tyne
Cresswel), Clswyn Baker. Oresswell, MorMth.KorttiutuberlAad
Commurell, William Augaetas. fitnoud, llorsham* Bussux ,

Hearth, James, NewcaStl«-on-Tyne
Dawson, Wllllem Edward. Plumsiead Common, Kent
l,itcJewot>d, William. Dramley Moor Foi'iu, Chesterfield*

Derbyshire

The names of 20 candidates for election at the next

meeting were then read.

Prizb Essays.—

M

r. Pusey, M.P., Chairman of the

Journal Committee, communicated to the Council tho

mottoes^of four essays, which the Judges have dcolared

to be the winners -of the Society’s Prize, in each of the

respective olasses in which they had competed ;
aud

the sealed motto papers containing the author’s names,

being delivered to the Gliairman, and 0|iened in tho

presence of the Council, the adjudications were found

to stand as follows ;—
,

1. To Grobqr Nxcuollb, Esq., of 17, Hyde Park*
street, London : tlio Prise of 30/. or a piece of

Plato of that value, for the best Essay on the Inu
provemsnt of the Condition of tlie Agricultural

‘

Labourer, so far as it may be promoted by private

exertion, witliout legislative enactment.

II. To W. C. Spoonku, Esq, Veterinary Burgeon,

of Southampton : the Prize of 10/. or a piece of

Plate of tliat value, for the best account of the uso
of Super-phosphate of Lime as a manure.

III. 1\> ThomibCookb BtiuuuiiQiiKs, Esq., of Gnzeley,

near Newmarket : the Prize of 10/. or a piece of

I’late of that value, for the best account of tho

Cultivation of White Mustard.
IV. To Thomas Row^lanhson, Esq,, of 59, St. Ann.

street. Liverpool : the Prize ol 50/. or a piece of

Plate oP that value, for the best report on the
Farming of North Wales.

MrscKLLANKOUs COMMUNICATIONS.— 1. A letter from
Lord Portman, tbe President of the Society, informing

the Council, that the Potatoes raised by his lordship

from diseased tubers, in dry heat, and in pots well

di'ained, bud been examined by Dr. Liiidloy, and pro-
nounced to bo quite sound.

2. A letter from Mr. Moyle, of Western Canada,
addressed to Lord J’ortiiian, on circumstances cDimectcd
with the prevalence of the Potato disease, and tho pre-

sumption that tho malady hns had its origin in the pre-
sence of an excess of acid matter generated under
peculiar conditions in tho Potato, especially in the
coloured varieties.

3. A statement from Mr. Thomas Wilmot, of Coun-
don, near Coventry, on the raising of Putatues from
seeds, in this country and in Austi^alia; with spocitueiis

of the result of his cultivation, and lUi offer to ppikI a
supply of such Potatoes for any experiments the Council
might direct to bo made with them.

4. A Report from Mr. Cherry (Veterinary-Surgeon
to the Army) of tho directions given by Marsliall in liis

** Rural Economy of Yorkshire,” (vol. *2, page 51 ) pub-
lished in tbe year 1788, for raising Potatoes from sepds.

5. A communication from Mr. Greene, of Greene.
*

ville, Co. Kilkenny, of the directions for saving tho
Potato-apple for seed, issued at Berlin by the PriisHiAn

Minister of the Interior.

6. A letter addressed to Mr. Fuller, M.P., by tho

Rev. James Williams, of Llaiifairynghormy, in Angle-.
Boy^ron tho result of his Potato crop

;
on his long expo-

.rieuee that single Potato-setn/if they grow, give a far

bettor crop than whole Potatoes ; and on the fact that

40 yeaiw ago, Capt. Jones introduced to his notice a
scoop sent him, from London, with whioh the eyes were
taken out singly, leavlnglthe bulk of the Potato for use.

7. A statoment from Mr. T. R. Tweed, of the suc-

cess which hsd attended tlie trials he liad recommended
to the occupiers of the allotments at Woolwich, of
planting the peeling of the Pota o in which tlie part
near one of the eyes was out deepor than the rest. >

B. Remarks og tlie Potato disease, from Mr. John
Hull, of Tarletoii, near Ormskirk.

9. A suggestion from Mr. Williams, of Glamorgan-
shire, that some economical mode should be devised for
applying the decayed Potatops,when dried, to tlie feeding
of cattle, instesSl of allowing them to be thrown away
entirely to waste,

10. Mr* Curtis presented a French work on tlie part
of M. Gudriu^MdnevUls^ the author, relating to the in-

sects observed to tbe present time in disoaHed Potatoes,
and containing engraved UlustratioDs of their charaeter
and structure.

11. A notice from Sir John Johnstope, Bart. M.P.,
4hat he had been requested by a friend to obtain for

M. Ouvrard, the distingniehea FroneU Financier, at
nremt in tide country, leave to submit to the Oouqdl
ilia statement of a new mode of managing Carm-yard
mailiire. The GonnoU

,

accordingly appointed snoli

statement’^to be. laid befo)^ them at the eusuiog weekly
meeting.

12. A letter on draining, from Mr. Harrison, of
Devises.

TkeCounefl Oiinsdjoumed toWednesday theBAthinMs
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aokicultuha^ ^cikty' or irklaIId^
JIfarch Tho aeoretArjf having addmied lattniv to

the partiea who had oompeted for the gold niedab for

thorough draioing last yeah, relative to the effect pro-

duced on the land bv the prooeee, the following anewers
were read in reply tnereto

.“THE MAKQtrrS OF WATERFORD'S B8TATES,
JLOKDONDEHUY.

.** DrainRffoBk«r« Nowtomillinavady»
Febniaiy, 1 4$',

**Sir, 1 have been^reqneeted by J. B. Bereeford.

to make out a report for the Iloyal Agrioultiiml

Improvement > Society of Ireland, of tho enectii pro-

ducod and inereaeed value of the land thorough drained

on tho oetate of tlio most noble the Marqub of Water-
ford, county of Londonderry, and ehown for oompeti-

tion for the gold modal, preeented to that Society last

year by Sir Richard O’Dunnell, Bart.
^ In order to avoid any doubt of exaggerated etatc-

mente being made by me, 1 roqueeted as many of the

tenants as 1 had an opportunity of communicating with

to send me a just statement of the effects thorongh-

draining had produced on tlieir farms, and also to state,

to,the best of their opinion, what their drained land

WM worth to them now, above what it was previous to

tliat improvement taking place ; but there seems to be
a great reluctance on their part to admit freely the

benefit they have derived ; for although I requested a
great many to send mo an account bow their drained

land had paid them, 1 have only received returns from
ITi, all of which are highly satisfactoi^, but only 12 of

thorn give the improved value of their land ; but as re-

turns were asked from tenante without any selection, 1

consider the statements of the 12 may bo Justly applied

as an average of all. The following abstract is taken
from their reports :-«•
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OBSERVATIONS.

CropiMMl with Fotatoex, OntA, Ufid Flax, nil

of whit'll wrnro exccllunt eropA, ntnl particular
rt fertiocu ix tiiado to the niiality of the Flux as
being the buxt ever r.^lBea on tho laine farm,
and nm'iouK to draining the suniiig of Flax
would not have been attempted.

Cropped with I'otaU^es, 270 'imshela per itatuto
aero.

i 'Ditto with data, worth 5Z. per itatuto aero, and
Flux value fur 8Z. per ditto.

^ I

Ditto with Flnx and Pgtatoei, both of which
I wore good.

} Ditto with I'ntatoce, Oats, and Fla^, all of which
1 were pood crops.

^ ! Ditto witli Oats, and quality of ground very
i much changed.

1 jDItto will* Flax, crop worth W. per statute anc.
i Ditto witii Oats and Potatoes, ground foruicrly

I

rough and munliy.

I .Ditto With Oats, worth G{. par statute acre, aad
I

Flax Wiii'th 81. 8#.

li
Ditto with Potatoes, a good average crop.

^ iDlttu with PutatouH, Oats, and Flux, all good
crops whore formerly the same ground obuld
scarcely be cultivated.

j Isainc kind of crops and reference ns No, 11

^ Although there in a great change' oii the land that

has been drained, still the full benefit of it has nut been
realised, as the subsoil plough has only been used on
some few farms^-'-few small farmciw having horses suffi.

oiCnt to do that IniporlnTit part of impruveinent
;

still

it is pleasing to see moat of all those who plant Potatoes
-on their drmiied land m:iking their ridges across the
drains, and digging up the furrows between tJic ridges,

being the only metlioa the small farmer can adopt to

effect his purpose. 1 may also mention that the crops
growing on tlie drained land last year were much
superior to tliose on the undraiued, and could easily be
pointed out by their unifoim appearance, not having
that short and scalded look about the furrows that the
crops growing on the undrained laud bad. There was
a good deal of Flax grown on drained land on this
estate last year, and iKime of it on land which, before
being drained, was not considered worth ploughing, but
the Flax has yielded a return of 101. per statute acre.—WittUM M*Leirh, Agriculturist
"Edward DuUeit, Eiq,, Keoratary, Ac."

" THE EARL OF ERNE'H ESTATF.8.—CROM CASTLE.
COUNTY FEllMANAOH,"

.
"27tb February, 184t.

** Sir, in reply to your eommuoication of the 4tl( of
February instant, requesting me to state tho nature
mid effects produced upon the lands drained upon the
demesne of the Earl of Erne, which were in oompetition
for the Society's gold medal last year, 1 beg to state
that 1 have found the resiilts from* it in every instsnee
most aatisfiietovT ; so much so, that I have found the
first outlay repaid by tho two stteeeeding crops. I never
drained land 1 did not subsoil feem. Iffto IS inches
deep in the months ofOoiober and Kovsmber following,
which is indispensible in my mind on all varieties of

soleOf which method of dndniiig 1 eontider equalV
superior, to tlie best stone driuns. Whore land

upon
ifnot superior, to

has been thoroughly dvainedi deeply wrought, and well

luiod, the most unpromising sterile soil bmanuied, the mwt hnpromising sterile soil becomes a
deep rich loam, rivalling in fertility.tho best natural

land in the country, snd from being fitted for raising

only scanty crops m'coromcm Oats, will bear good crops

of fiom 12 to IB barrols of Wheat f 24 to 30 barrels of

Bailey ; and from 27 to 36 hartals of early Oats, per
Irivh acre, bcsidestnipeHor crops of Potatoes, Turnips,
and Mangold Wurael. It is hardly possible to estimate
all the advantages of dry and deep land, whore every
operation in husbandry is facilitated and cheapened by
requiring less seed and less manpre to produce full

effect, and with the gi'eat advantage of having tho land
early in a condition for sowing, which is a matter of

great importanee in this precarious climate.—Psrsn
Cowan, Steward to the Earl of Erne.
" To Edward Bullcn, Baq., Sserotary. Ac."

w.
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^ prefer suh^lmg years aftep bad attacked the plants at a time when wet, and
*••• iMt, "imlih to inwtet thrir ia4neiiee.—M*. W,lton, tbo vfaM-

Fannen* Clubs.
DARMNOTON.-—T/n; Am/ mode of preparing the Land^

planting^ rearing, and preserving the Potato Crop^^
Feh» 2.— 11. Dean, Esq., in the chair. Mr. Pcatwon,
who proposed the subject, said : For the last six years
1 have been a Potato grower, and tried varioua methods,
but witli little success ; but Istterly 1 determined to
change my system, and will now givo you an outline of
the plan I have adopted. J give my land intended for
Potatoes tho first ploughing in the autumn to the depth
of at least 7 inches ; a second ploughing is then given
in January or February ; then, after the laud is properly
worked and cleaned 1 apply two chaldrons of lime per
aero, and when ready fur planting I have iny manure
carted on and spread evenly over the ' surfoee, at the
rate of about 12 leads per acre. I then commence
planting as follows : after one bout with the plough, the
sets arc planted in the bottom of the furrow, at 9 inches
spurt in llie furrow, and the manure which was pre-
viously spread over the surface is raked ir.to tho furrow
upon the sets from off the width of about 2 feet ; the
ploughing is then proceodeil with, tho sets are pkmglied
in the first bout, then another bout is plouglied, in which
Mirrow other sets are planted, and tho manure raked
ill as before. By this means, the distance betwixt tho
rows is about 2 that is taking a foot at each furrow
slice, and the land instead of being in ridges according
to the usual method, is left with a flat surface, and by
this menus I conceive it wi|l hear a droughty season
much better, besides the crows cannot so easily pull out
the sets. My sets nre alwsys^nt on the day they are
used ; they are planted, manured, and ploughed in
immediately ; the plants when up ars cleaned in the
usual way, but in eonsoquonec of their being planted
luvel, I think they take* lees deaning than when in

ridges. 1 afterwards, when the plants are of a proper
size, mould them np with the plough in the usual way,
and when in flower I have about hsif the flowers plucked
off, which has. I believe, a tendency to increase the
growth of the Potato, ns in consequence of the flower
being gathered there is less support required for the Lip
seed or applo. Last October, when I took up iny crop,
which was remarkably good for the description of land,
it being at leiist 300 bushels per acre (and this upon
land that had been previously considdred incapable of
growing Potatoes at all) ; they certainly had the prevail-
ing disease of last season, though slightly ; the Potatoes
at the lower part of the root being comparatively sound,
whilst those that were diseased were near the top, but
there were very few diseased at all. In storing my
Potatoes 1 am in the habU of putting tbein up in pies
in tho field, but conceiving that Potatoes do not ketep
so wBtl when the air is entirely excluded, I place rows
of draining tiles through tho bottom of each pie wliilst

storing them, and by that means currents of air are
continually passing through the heap ; in frosty weather
1 keep tho outer etids of tho tiles stuffed with straw,
so as to prevent Uis frost from entering those air flues
to the injury of the Potatoes.-—A Uvciy discussion fol-

lowed, into which several of the members entered pretty
largely, and detailed their usual practice, but most of
them liad been occasionally subjected to partial failure
Iriim the disease called dry rot, of which no one
teemed capable of clearly explaining the causes, or of
fracing it satisfactorily to its. source : as also Ihe blight
of last season, which was still less uuderslood.—Mr.
Wilson, of Urleynook, was of opinion that the blight
of last season oriffinated from the effects of a very
strong wind whicu took place when the Potato tops
were ftill of sap and vigour, and which so far in-

jured and enfeetxled Ihe nlant as to render them
finable to resist the influence of auy gas or
vapour detrimtatal to their healthy growth, and
hy this means the disease of last season had been gene-
rated ; he also stated that, in tbb opinhm, he had been
home .out Ity at^e^teneive Potato grower. Other
mefiihera iff the club attributed it to the c
Mkar«a. UmJl ^A a: 1

supported Mi% Walton in his views, and gave it as Ifis
most decided opinion that tlie main cause of failure in
the diBesM called dry rot, proceeded from the impaired
constitution of the Potato, brought on by injuoiciOttS
and ^proper treatment

; the principal wart of which
wte by cutting Potatoes for seed, and by late planting.
He coMidored it. a bad plan to cot Potatoes for seed at
all, it being much safer and better to pick out and plant
the smaller sized Potatoes

; for, by cutting PotatOte fter
sets, and more particularly in a late teiisoQ, a Vorj
terious injury frequently takes place from the evaimrS-
turn of the natural juices of the Potato, and more par-
ticularly \vhen exposed for some hours to a dry atmo-
sphere. Now, although this nmde might have been
adopted year after year for some time without any per-
ceptible disadvantage, yet from the experiunce ho hod
hud as a Potato grower, he felt quite convinced that
each time tliat Potateos were cut for planting, it bad a
tendency to weakt n the constitution, until at last it
became so far injured as to be incapable of vigorous
and certain vegetation when ent, or when placed under
any other, even tho slightest unfavourable circum-
stances. But although the constitution niight be in-
jured to rather a serious extent, yet his impression was,
that if care was taken in ordinary seasons, there was
little fear of failure ; and the method that he w*ouId re-

commend was, to plant whole Potatoes instead of cut
ones ; to plant early, say in March or April ; to plant
pretty deep, and always to Jay the Dmnuro upon the seta
in the rows. If these matters were strictly attended to
in all cases, he believed ihere would be few complaints
of failnre ftem dry rot.—At tho conclusion of the meet*
Ing no resolution was come to on tho subject ; but Mr.
Pearten's method was considered well worthy of the
attention of the members, and the Chairman recom-
mended it to be further tried, in order that its general
niorito may be hotter known. The subject fixed for dis-
cussion on tho 2d of March is, '*Tbe best Mode of
Treatment for Breeding Ewes, particularly during tho
Lambing Season."

two years J have drained all the lea laj^ were In^
teUflod to be broken up i the prevtoua year I break
them, thus leaving the riibooUing to bt'dono the soaond
y^ft after the diamiiu. With regard to Iho tocressed
taimolland, 1 eonsidAr/after the draining and sfib-
Mjutug, the value of the laud to iiMMsid one-hidf..
*ho afiteut of the land draihed under my inspeetiou Ibr
»a tost 12 years, hia varied, aotorwg to etoeuin-
JJ^eea, from 20 to 100 soves yearly ; all of whloh were
aoue with tiles, and in most eisei ihe tUes were laid

i

_ Wglton,
ehalintottB; gave it ae his c^nion that the fulling off in
the oourillutloa of the Potato bad been going on Imper-
ceptibly £pr a number of ^/ears, i>erliaps long before it

man. to' riiow itlelf ; and now when the oonediuto
hfid beboitte'eo mn^ Impaired as to lender Potateee n
mfiy haaardouA crop to caldvate,’it beoame vary im-
portanl that the gxeatest pMrible care should be taken
in the eultbation j and he wee glad to see so spirited l

an inquiigr Into the cause as had taken place that after^ I

niso.—Mr. Thomas Dixon, Ihe hononury seeretary^

Farm Memoranda.
Island op Islay. — Feh, 2 .—Tho Ist month of

spring temroenced yesterday with a calm, clear, oiiol

day. Since the middle of October tliere had not been
three consecutive dry days, and never any fcoet or
snow lay for one whole day, except on tlie tops of the
highest bills. Ths land is very wet, and ploughing far
behind. There to a prejudice in Islay against early
ploughing of stubble land, and it to said Uiat the land
IS so weak that it is hurtftii to plough too early. How-
ever, anagrieiilture to improving fast in Islay, perhaps
that idea may be changed, espeeially as respeota land
full of rooted weeds. This morning was clear and
snnny, and the small birds began to chirp cheerily.
Tho common Whin or Furze, and the common Daisy,
with its crimson-tipped flowers, are tho only wild plants
that as yet are in bloom to welcome tlic spring. On
the 3d, there was rain after mid-day ; 4th, snow on the
tons of lliA highest hills, and showery, dull, and dreary

;

3tD, clear and cold
j Btb, cold and damp ; 7tb, veiy

high wind last night and tlito nioruing
; 8th, showors of

bail. Two vessels of from 50 to KO tons left Lochindsl
with Potatoes, for Ireland, lost ivcok, being the first
cargoes from that Loch this season. Tlic price of one
is lOr. and of the other 12v. per Islay hull; 3 bolls
are reckoned to make a ton. The cargo at 12#. was of
picked quality, and reckoned to be fit for seed. Oft
the 9th and 10th, tliere was fine clear bard frost, beiug
the only wliolo days of frost that have been in Islay
this season. lUh, a fine dry thaw

;
ploughing iias now

fairly oomiuenood on tho leas, and tliei'e is much land
wUh seaweed spread over it ready Tor being turned
over. 19Ui, a pfoughiug match of the Islay Agricul-
cultural Association toA place this day, on a lea field
upon the Islay House home-farm. Thteteeii competi-
tors ploughed Id one class, and six in another ; and the
work in both etosses was executed in a stylo that would
not dtoctedit any like number of ploughmen of any
district in tho kingdom. On 20th, flic wind veered
Found by tho west, to the south-west, aud still the
weather continued fine till tlie morning of the 23d,
when some rain fell. During tost week some Wheat
was sown, and Potatoes planted. 24th, weiand stormy,
and the wind south. 25tli, wet in morning. 2Gth, 27tb,
and 28ih, wind still southwar<l, and the weather has
been damp, but not very wet ;

yet it has prevented
^ose who Imd begun to sow Wheat from finishing.

Wheat growing has been only lately introduced amongst
the tonantty of Islay; but when properly managed,
and on soils adaptecl to that grahi,it has sucoeeded
well, and great returns from the quantities sown have
besft reaped ; nay, even immense produeo of grain has
been in scene places talked of. Snring sowing seems
as. yet to have succeeded best, oeveroi airgoes of
Potatoes have left the island during February for Eng-
land and Ireland. The prevailing epidemic attack^
Potatoes here and etoewliere. Many iutdligont growers
say they have had a half diseased, and of that half

th^might get some use, previous to this tmio, for eatUe
or otherwise but on many farms, and with many
eetlir%and peeplt who rent small lots, there lias been
a total Joss of lake quantffttos of Potatoes. Howevse*
it to expected that mure will be plenty for seed, -and

that no famine will take place hi this island.—i*. C. «/«,

Jdsrck 2, 1846.
Draimino at Strbatbam. — I bfg to hand you the

I

psrttoulm of a field lately drained on the estate of

I
Mm Bowci^ Esq., M.P,, where this system of draining



Ui AGRICUfctiJRAL
if mm mmAeA out to n fmt extMit* Upiirj.r4ti of

filQ^lOO tiloo OFo laid in pot* y<tar, Tl^e aubioil in thin

hmmm WM vei^' Htn>nj{r and i^nti^OL oo inufH on that

Ibe worhtnau wore often obliged to luMsk it. B/ the

•OfODipanying aketoh you will ace the maitner in which

tbe field hoe te«n done ;—

The whnlo of the dmiTict aro dt*liv'ored at one ontlot in

tile iiorth-ooet conu-r of the field. The firat driiiii, I

deet>,wfiMHUirted »« ..'0 Itot feoui am! parallel witli

tile earn leuoo, and m> couiiuuffJ at a diafanue of 18 loet

!

anOVi or nearly so, faKtnf ndvanUgo of the inclinatiou

ef 'tiic furrow hir eacli drain to the weal fonco, where
|

tike ridgea Login lo butt. The ci-ohs draiits ore the niaiuK|
{

Toryiiig in deptli, accojtHljng to Uie level of the Juiiil,

firoof 3 to 44 AO iiH tu iitHuro a perfect outlet for the
furrow drains. The tiloa u»w*d for th*> i^uri»ow draino
art! from the N«, 1, are 15^ inehefi long; and for the
main drains, Irom fhu iS(». 2, are of Mr. Charnoek's
^Eeommiic'* Machine; the supply of w'hich (No. 'i)

being short, the main drains were completed with fwo,
and in somo parts three tiles thus (A). The drains
were cut, laid, and filled in at the prices below stated,

at |»er rood of 21 feci ; conUmts oi tlio hold I (1 acres.

Tor r«u»il. £ t, tf.

47 roods o< treWr till- drain, 4 (I, doo;*, <it In, S<;. til (i

.. M .. H „ al is. 0.V t I 0
n tf^y. ] s i>

1i«''* dotlblo ,, At0«. *U. 4 4 !)

, M
.

M. „ 4 .V At f4. (V/ 0 18 0
IftOM} iW. 4i» D 3

tt3,iM0 No. 1 drain i.Unb, ni jwr IhtMi-SAnd , 32 4 10
1*200 Ku. V Rt2My.

,, I Hi }1

470 HoIm'. ,, ui ,, 0 7 rt

10 10

TIj© above woH dom* by the landlord under the super-
intendenee of his baiUlf, on which a per contage is

charged. The fullowing are the charges homo hy tb*?

tenant ill udiliiion I0 the per eeutage 011 the above. In
this case, the tenatif not iiaviitg time li« Jot the loading ;

the tiles to hii liiid down alongHrlc of ouch drain
within I'cflch ; Jrngfh of loud about hiurniiloH ; ^

beading 3/>,7<Vi «irM ill tiles .<%( Ts ;W per ibouMind ..X‘I2 |A Ifl

LiiadiiijUr nod hniiirlKN toeuver tiJcn .... 2 « 0
('overloK t'li’jo with dilto, al i^ti, per «ere 0 H u

TkhmiiI'm iiroportioTi nl'enitit 15 11 10
Tlnia nuikiiii; o PjUiI e<'»d of X’Jtfl JJ,». tn/., <.r .C(l 0#, lljf//,

jicr aen>.

The field won in fhit atu hide for fallow, siucc ploughed
with four Imrues at iiii iivoragi' de]>tii of ( iiichos,

1 draught ploughing 1] Htatuto arn^s per dny. It in!

iutmided t«i siir it ucro.»ici with four horscH, and, if the
season be favouraldc, io take a crop of Turniim off it.

It is auiiripuiftl from tin above outlay of capital that
Ml InoroaNc id' full oiU ’tbird uill be obtaiuod in tlie

produce niid bulK of crop. Uiuh mecuriug the lueaiis of
further iuiprov mg lh»* hind by the incriHtscd

»wapf ; and take it inMnoi^v point 4if view, the laiid

drained at a depth of^ or 3 feet must bo soonar aoec4>

sible io the farmer for sowiog and cjultlvatlng his.ercp
than at S ibet deep, not au unimpartant ohjoct with cur
preenrioiiB elfmate, and on a majority of our land which
is cold and retentive.--,/. /},,

BSlioellaikeoufi.
CultivalUm pf invite all thoughtfhl, prii-

dent, arid phllsnthropio persons to visit. Tritningham, in

order that they may seo how fm* 1 have carried out
the spirit of Uiy resolution, that b"lax*cu1 ture, as a
mean 4 of employmen ( to itic poor, ought to be vigor-

ously promoted by cyory true lover of bis country, and
witness the realitation of the above ^tateuieiits, with
the happy effects of Conatant. work at adequate wages.
Tlicy will di-covor that if Flax had been cultivated to

the extent, and in accordance witli the nlaiis I recom-
tnendf'd, every parish in the county might, at the pro*
aettt time, have been rendered .u.-* free from rmoa as
J'riminghain

; wlierv one qusirter** poor-rate, only, of

the past three, at 3d. in the pound, has been required
tor the BupfMirt of the iufirni, uud for Union charges t

all liaudH being eniployml in dreming Flax, that wonUl
othorwise Inivu )>eeij inaintiiiiied Jn idleness. As 11

pi'iiof, Mr. llroivn, who ha<i greatly contrihiited towards
tiu! elucidation of tliis Hubjecr, lefi. his farm at Michael-
niHH, engaged nuothor at Jiackheutb, and took his Flax
with him. In coiisequenee, several young persons
wrr<» tlirown out t»f employ meiji ; somo of whom worn
lately obliged to take r«fugo in llic workhouse, where
they niUHt still have remained, liad 1 not received them
in my Flax cstabli.^hmcnl. To remove all prejudice

would he to si • r the construction of human nature ; a
thing impossible ! so iiiiuituorahle arc the secret springs

of opposition. Itu*, jnstiee to the pofir, whose cause 1

sdvoctiie, and for whose sake the Norfolk Flax Society

was formed, demands the strictest invostigatiuu. 1

would, therefen*, jiiHt obMcrve, that the systom of pi*©'

paring Flax for market is reduced to bo great a cer-

tainty upon rny preniiseu, tl 1 .1 t 1 mu now- able to afford

aBsistance to any pnrt of the kingdom ; and thal, under
the instruction of Uelgiatis from lht» c^ Irhinlod Cour-
tral district, young men, women, and children have be-

come expert Fla x-dreswrs, earning from ok. bd t*» 10a.
per week. For iiiHiaiice, the wages of ThomaH Sidy,

lifted 13
,
exceed, upon the .iveruge, La. a week. In

conclusion, allow me to suhjitin the copy of a letter

nddi*cssed to a nobleman on luintlier part of my udvo-
c.acy, of the. utmost tmportnuce to tlu.* agricultural in-

terests of the country ; and to say, that l.this week
sold Boveti hnlloci»H, fattened, uccording in the Hysttnn

Tccornn tended, from the resources of my rtwn farm, that

paid 77 /. for less tliaii six imniths' kcnqiiiig. [Tho fob
Jowing is a portion of ilie letter alluded to] :—•* I wifth

to ol>s**rv«*, for the instruction ‘ of tlmflc parties wlio

admit, that your bullockK are doing well, and who w*il 1

not allow the clieaptiesK of the food upon which they
arc fattening.' that Linseed can be })urcbnNed at less

money ]ier ton iIihm tlu' b<*Rt oibeake. For iii.stawco, ]

was offered on Saturday, at Norwich, Linsood at -tlbv.
1

*01’

quni'ler, weighing ,H0 st., while oil-ciike was 11 /. lO.v.

per ton. Now, wlicrt* farmers »rr>(> prejudiced against
the new systoiii as not to perct-ive the superiority of the
pure seed over the retime formed into cake with all

kinds of rulihisli, no arguments can pioduce a con-

trary Cf?nv»e ion ; mid they minsl bo left till compelled
by circuin-^lJinceK, lihe many in Norfolk, to try the ex-

poriindii Your lordship w’ill flinrover by iJie above

I
prici'h, that liii»H€'*'d and caki- an^ ahout l.t. TkA per

[Mab. 21 ,
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hi at the land for Onrruti ftoufflcd or svarifled 3 iiichas deep,
burrowed and rolled hiird. It Is suppoaed that it wua plouffhod
deeply in aiitiunu. It' it wan not manured tAan, you muat dllior
cMJrt oo manure now, plouffliing it In veiy iballow, for deeii
ptouRhing now makes u cloddy aurftioo; or UbC no ftitm
manure, and not plnuah at ull, but sow guano, seaweed ashes,
ur some other aolublc forliiiacr hroadoniat over the hind daring
the first wet. weather. Dam]) the sand in which >our Carrot-
seed is lying, but not so much ns that a handful on being
aquccKed shall ranialn vluiig together when the hand la

opened. It wilt do to «iiiw next wq«k, in rows on tlio fiat siir-

faco 18 inches apart. Tse the Sufiblk drill, and sow 2 buiihela

per acre, in WhiuJi D lbs. of sa«d haw boeii inixod,
Got tbe land for Potatoes and Mangold Wur/ol oro"H.

ploughed. Ooss-plough deeply tl»e land you intend fur F'tic

;

und carefully ri'inure with the fork all patches of Couo)i .grass.

If the lanti Ik in gmid order and etenn, an Oat atubblo will
make a good Flux. field Harrow, or boa, and roll Uiu young
Wheat crop, eAn-yiiig off the field alt Docks, t^iltsfoot, and
riih'kwoed. TIutc is notbiug Ilka begwinliig your campaign
against wi*cd>' early in the Beasoi),

With regard ti> your fatting stuck, yon slioidd now consider
wliethoe it be not your inteivst to lieglii drawing from your
shee]) for the biiU'liei', while Uic present high price of miitton
lasts.

Are you Intoiuling to break up any G riiss lands llils spring i

NiiwistUt: time to eouiuicni'i- paring tho sward for burning.
It will cost from Ma. to 14i« per acre. It should be pared at
least 1 iaeh thick, oH|MTliilly if the hind, be olayoy. Morti on
this subjeef next week.

Notfcrit to Corrcsjtnndents.
Daut.bt SowiNo- A’ort/iiJiiipton—It sliuiild be sown about an

iiwdi under tbe snrlai e.

Dihkasr in Lxni> -G .S' C •• Next week.
Drain

A

or— He.*)/ Suffolk You may dupoud upon it (hti;; tiles

will answer tlie pui'iiose iiiliniteJy bettor tliau turf, Jf the
ilraiiih are (•topcrly filled in, i. firmly filled in iilam. there

iir> fear of their silting U)>.

Li'Ci-HNa ‘jt Anti We had uot received your letkr. T.uoeriie
will not sueeee.l well on laud subject to Hood

; luit it will i.h»

tliiTe upi Well as .'iny other ordinary fnmi.crop you imh '-rov .

The hind should tie drained, «*> us that the wat'V bhall d'ov
<tlV lo. Soon as it euii Your buiiiple is not murine gtm
wiiich has u stioiig erripyi’cinmitic smolb

MaXoolu <7(rrrtiA - Tlie Orange Globi* is whnt Wi .il

wiijsgrow. The queHtion which you put we halt* iii pist
yeftfK refen ed to our eattlo, and they Mcenioil to priTei' that
ijiriotv. There is often fi grea tor dltrerenco betwien mdni-
ibia is of one breed than tinw is Itotiveen difiiM-i'iil hruwls
bowevor, tbe Ahiernuy foi ricli, and the Ayrshire for uburiil-
ant milk, are pretty w^olt cstublLdu'd sorts.

Oath-.-*/ // Jlf It !•* bud (aiUcy to grow Cluts on a white, hlul)-

ble. The Jiopetouii IS IIS good n variety as you ean stdci t

PiciSDN Di'No--.-1 ('un»iiiitt. tivaU*.r ^ Il will iiot'linve htvn liurtil
it has not heated in an exposed piitce. Von arc u^'ing it

vary )»ro]ierly.

Pori. inv

—

JA^ Duy a little taioK eullcd ** The Poultry Van!,''
published lu 01iisg.jw, and road the chapter oti tho lliseases
of l*ouUry.

Hai'i'—A Constant kiuWcr—Thcy will be xvorth abont luilf n*.

Tiiueli ns lionci]iiSt,.h>r equal wclghtH. Too nriy lot tbeiu aft

yon propose in sandy soil, and maKe a valuable Vompost.
i$f'oi'i>.iNf« IN SiiKKC iVo»«an—Drum the fluid and lime it

;
tliuf

will probably reinovo the fault.
Kmoxkd ITam, drc’,— // .if, .Vofij.—We do not know. Consult the

tariff tables fur tlu iliity

To UcuDVi: WAB'xe -I 'Conff^nl 7h'<uicr-~Ciit them oH, und
mildly stiHi'with a hot Iron.

TaAN»vf,AN'rRO Mw*a>ss- .V r—They will answer iu a moist
ScuHon, hut yov. riuuo)t dcficTiil on them us on a sou'u i rop.
1'hc practice is *' a sort of SHfeguard iigujiist the fly ;

" but it

will not do to depend on It for your inain crop.
T,v«Nn’*—// Cosvis- *' A Turiihi hi the middle of its growth.*'

J)o you mean one pulled, say In August or September, or one

S
idled ill March T for cither may bo considered in the mid-
le of (ts growtii. Neither of thoBO. Imwovur, would tiu equal

in nutritivifnevs to a full grown Turnlf) harvested In October,
and pitted for early npHug keep.

gatb rtf Bui'fiica r.ii uvvry ridge of SI ibi-l to 1k)

0 inclira at tb-i Icaxt., or for ovety 18 acrea oin-

ncre I* idvarUbly obaerved in tbiM

uoigbbourhrtoi] t)m( wlioji tlio land baa bv«>n laid

flat after clroiniog, t|je rropa have looketl better uiien

Bhkildiug, and wbiii ibraebod out have yiublocl boat ; it

won tried on a ffdd ou ilua farm, cno half laid ffal and
tho uUvur half left in i'idgtw, Aud fuuiid aa I have atnUni,

Imt no pnrlioubir accdupt wa« ki'jit at ibe
object in view of druiiiiira on entering a fiuld

lu Aucertain l)»r doptb hjj^ wliicb tlie greateot
NCPiit will be (ditatmid, whfi?h n^ill vo^ acuordttig b* the

rctentueiii ^r »r tbe tsubaoil^ »ud lutving aBOiirtaiiii.d it

be will be able tn act itut Uiedtsainti at tho djiatanco apart
m|uirrd to iUuiMtigb drah^ It. porhapB oaviitgiuany
rooda i*cr nciv, thiv* lt*Biiehiifg thacoBt^tho great objec-

tion to draifting, Tbe pneReiU agUitUonfor jdhi«|9i dnun-
ii(g will oKiil, I doubt, in aaejiKidv bui^ylng n great
amount of rapiul. .1 cannot think that I Or 1 4 iiiab

per lull ; and timm* w’hu wdupi only thia part nl niy

ayNtoin, nbtiiiu five (dwm .md a half of ibr inoomparAbie
<ia((ic cmupoitiid ;ii tlu H.ime f-nm, which others give
fill' n ton of ctmiparaiivc rubbiisb. f do not any that
the Bunu* eflcct will lu- |rmdncc.d from u ton of com-
)iriuihl .'iH ftoiii u ton of cake ; but I know of no fnataiico

wlwMv tlio BOperioriry of ibo former hita not been ac-

knowledged, witbiiut taking inro cHlrulation ibe advan-

i

derived by coiiani.nnsv large a pnqmrtion of

I aWdfl i,
produce”

—

7*/vw»v.«.i«w, /VA. 17 <A.-

' loM^i'ul dc- Ay A/r. IVortun, in (he Norfolk Chro.
’ «fWr.]

CALKNUAH nV OPKUATIONS.
MAllGU.'

/kt/tc.y sluwild itAb' litj wwn -tlm'c hushala per aero drlltoil in
^ow^ u iiiciiflR otfiiirt we anfiicknt; amf, fallwwitig the dnll,
du (htttui) bruadeast Cluvor-auwfng machine •houlcl come.
The light harrow, or the bwsh-Iian'ow, nr Smith's wvb.barrQW,
should covei' all up ImmediRtriy. fin thv machine tO tow
nbiHit It B>s. of baMk per «or«?, mixed b« we dircct*Ml litst xveek,

if fji*as« semU 'urvtubif kooni in addiUmi, the sowing-knaaliiiik
must trarel a avcot^dwivnver xlie folhwvrd t^’lne hatVow
H« hfc^ftwe OiU' busWl Of Italian Rycqi^iwa par aero is wa goud

as ean hr jjro.wo ; ami along with the iHuveifB, U
) nt tiin time, it wilLoBiiKure
Wlum the GrasH w to re-

. dll be hotter ui adupl tho
fiilluwlrtg ruivik which wo oxtroet from '* Agricul-
tuciM'< Mlinuak**
By s-ubstUntiiiff 5 fl}**. of ItwHwi fw 8 of eommon llyo-graas

ir tbe lolU'iwing table, il orlll Iw^imprincd. The-M." kv«m)h may bu
suwo ill two U)f AS we have siiggii^ted, inimediuicly after the
Barley ; or you muv delay it fur Ihwo wneka, *nd let the youag
Harley \x\k and them iK>w mui hoe in ; thl? alhuds an vppvr.

.Unackeis.
BMITITFTBbP, Monoat, Mor. Dk—PerBtone of Bib*.

N«T«fh>4i,Av *1 ItoAi (I

Os»t Nheri Hi»n»
Sitfiond aualur Hviitii

OaJvst -
B n
0 0

rail act with tfficitucy at^tlic depth of % feet

lOUt iiqv cAveiiiig, mid in as»ne iuiptauOOB wltii Uc
rlxy trainpicd m: thorn, or 1i<m euii tb«y ruo oo tramptad
sooner then » * t»k* ilr.»in a dortii iif 24 or 3 iofit.

\

secAiu^' «s
, ,

Itianr i.M.sht to iu> kimwii iv jlU ihuf the :

•'’**^* '*^' «**<^ ***”'* ^1'*' dme, it wllLiB»«irsluetrt rt»h. .( n» m n an mamaw,
a gmnl cvsvpof Grossfuroneyriir. Vium the OriuiH iTto re-

(ie«c<u»( nt * sicr ip prtrpoudHMilor, and that the YAiodity
j
mJi,, aMHiI.mmys ihmi cue y<w»r. u will be butter to adupi the

of iU irili vary •Ok.’oxvling to the iviep^^iveiieoa
' ... . ^ . - ...

of tho material U ho# to ffUor lhi*(;(ugb, but lhai it niuafe

Bomtev I't'acli tt 3 foot drtrdo oiitl rim Umn a & feat drain,
unlciBN ibfiv be wTAter lodged or hauging in tho oobaoil,
^Ivicb IV mevclN di qdafiod by nwcbMueal prceeutre

fi’snn above, thus rauslngUtC' ft feet drain to rnn nooner ;

H»m mivrintA Mwlf bTttda IW 4 Io s
Ucfl Low«.«rai>)» . . S JO A a
i$<rs*4nd ascood Runiltf 4 4 4 a

- - 4 s 0 ai riM . 8 a A fi

Bsmw, flsua. 17,7001 <:f»iv»a.«<ii riK.,aou.
Out iippl/sr floaa ao-dN« k t«il#r«bly.||0,Hl, kuh aa m numlMvaaBd

Ruatlvyi firala lawksc dull, bat tb« baal snslUlaa aw a#nin« d«\r.^Tb«iA
ai* Talker inAraM)ii<»p L.Yda^. sod uadi U ant «o bOik. Pvk-aacseottpwkai
low«T,baiike «wppl7 brln|{«till llmlii-d, very little radwiui.n h nbeereabls
In ibe RaMt aelllnp qimlJtlwe. Ws h«va unw a ceneldtrabli quantity i4 ahora
SkHioi Rtue several tdiwb*, which nuwt a ready xaU.~U.H)d Veal la M-atre
and 4s«»—-Feth wtide la attaiiy.

F»|dat, Mar. 20.
There la a piKty fnaoH show of Ursita w. day i Uie trait tahaar> j etllltke

h< at Nooir. ftti., inaka aearlir 4< 0d. and tho beat khtirt hi»rtia neatly 4a 44 , la-
r rl(M qttslitleo era a hesvy mIt at a i-ndtu-il « nf ab'mi ed per 0 >bt.—Shees

V* plTnilfii*.
»V 4sman4, ^hlch {• yrry moUnAa.

Brs* eWt w Sd, end but |a»i.|t.wiM)l4 lather orerta;
Birss m4 M* Mtae qitalirir ra Si tn 4* (fd. The tlifiro aheap aiy vary miiob lu.
f mad IK****

weeihar. ihry ate miivh vMlIaA. and ouiet hn
quoted faUy«dp«rflib». Dwnrihaa on Mm day. -F.>r ihr aame eauae Lai^i
le Itq-,P0 jnu6h 1« ; prWa renne hoin M lid le s« 8l.« Veal hod Fork
ihs eante a« uu Monday.

pMMW, RBA Hhaep, Sfluo , Talyaa, 1 »p . Pltcv'dlO.

41 . We** AmUftSeM.

"woni; rMBATV'W.io.
-•

Thanhrhet ir eboui the aame aa (nraome ,1404 pea- . The dMnaad.aUbauab
ant astnaeive, ia matin oak end prhea reOKiln Steadj. The eihpanr of line-
eoleand aMtaplea 1« very ilmltsd.

^
^ >AVtMnMw * fiwwwt M.qfVaitore.

BOTATOlts.^mjTnwaiK, wATBMtfiE, -Miu-’. la.
The arritjale ilaoe itila dep sSSwipht htve been v*sy l>b.ritl frmyt the

nnyttu>ra dlsjLtk'Ui and ihv^ae nargea»*>f A o'ch '^••de*v,*t arrived tvi Mna^r'
and Taeaday Uat we<» Verv t *• they yftu M>id «t ftwin am m

/?***L!f*‘^5.** y*"

‘ w'wg qiwa^loMtM.
aobwlmad to, h«t the w 'a‘'|i^ he* iM«»ii.n»ora saarUiubL sad the'
icNycih ajid Vwk tied* hnAhqea cnbviaenibir. wm a>ih<or'‘ng ni

York Hedsr.oiiK i« 140- day 4i«i,t dlwe r» noTpqv tnn{ dUr«'
MOv Wren t Benif-FiUd* Vitf toiiqii parV

x«i. ni »y’,ui«HcauN.i,g v»u O WA to rim wwor
; i tmiily fo hT-O Utur

dramnig to iLfit Uopth itmafc liQ mOMey throwu i aoxsoiu

Vhewa /»- plaeu, (Oe te

BKOUlSir
RiHtml Tlorbev* par k^.

Oak ........ M (U ut0 Oa
Ath « to r Id

fe:=*5•

:Aj)blBAliK;-:Mar. IT."
naali»q«ii San* euke»

Op Vdiaaa 44

fj itId a a

0«fc Bark (parM «4‘40 vnu) l«. lam

Imdi knata pr. ft. a«pS.

S %
b

7.E.
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bbfENT CIAUPISN. MAEcn 21.—In conwqiMinco ofthfl siMl.

*^en dtAtMl«in the weatbw VaMtabUa aw, generally f|>onki«g,

-o UtUo dearer than they^wero last week. VruU ta sufflolent for

the demand, and baa altei’ed but little in price elnce onr laet

fic<*ouiit. Trade ie tnlerahly brUk. Pino-apploe are good in

nuality, and, ooneiderlng the eeaenn, tolerably plontlfbl.

Foreign Clrapt a are antficlent for ^bo demand ; and a fine hou
liuuiie -Ornpea have aleo madt* their unpearancp. Homo flue-

looking aaniplea of the Roaeborry and K.een'8 Heedling Htraw.
beiges have been offered at an ounce. The iM'at anmplea
of Deaeort Applea bi^g about 20«.pcr buahel; but inferior aevrta

may be chained flrotti Or. to 12a. per Imahel. Pearoi remain
nearly^ the aabia aa tHiiy ware laat week. Orange* are atlU’l

Biiarco, and riilJig id prttia, Auta are anfliciedt fbr the deiiiaiwl,

Of Vcgetablee, Aaparogua la good and tolerably plentiful ; and
the anmo may Imi aaid of French Dcana, which are abutiuantly

aappUed. Beakale and Uhubarb are excellent in quality. The
flupply of Broccoli. Bavoya, Cubbagea, and other winter Qreena,

ia goud. Large white Bi'i>cuoli from <!omwaU ftttciiea from 1«,

to 3jr. per dozen liimda. Excellent Celery may bo obtained at

laat wcek*a prices. Potutej^a, ol the beet quality, meet with n

brlak aule at 01. a ton
;
but in consequence of the abuitdaiiru of

other vGgetablea, trade for Inferior aainplca la dull, and tlio

nricoa remain unaltered. Chicory continues to bo aupplied.

liOttucea and other Salading are good and plentiful. Cut
Flowers chiudy consist of Kuphorbloa, ITcatlis. Hyncintlii«,

Tulips, Polnacttia pulelicrrima, Jaandnea, Lily of the Valley,

PentuM oaniea. Camellias, Azulras, Acacias, Cyclainena, Dapfi-

nes, Orange dowers, Ubododciidroiis, Gluerarias, Oardeiilaa,

Moss, and other Uoses.
IFRl^fTP.

Lvivuea, pwr di»««n, U
— ptv IWl^M Ui lt«

Pla« Apple, pprili., S«u> 10*

Orapsi, JItiihiiuM, par lb., BOi

per lb., Dd to U
— Fur'iipkl, p. lb., »# Ui

Applet, llpH., per biuh • . 7« t« BOa
— Kltehea, fta tp lOa

reatp, per l•l.•v.,aa Co ISa

O^anara, pei duifii, U 10 Si 04
— per UK), M lo ni«— KpvIJio, per '00, e« Co IS#

— pM dinea. Pa CO PaM

Almoiidc, perpi
Sirept Almonoiiinireoi mmonot, porlb-, ta in n$

Fllberu, BnMlUh, p.lU)lba.,M« to m
Nvta, Cob, per lOOlba., 80a Co POf

('pbbeget, per du«.,0(l Co •«

— rod. per doc., 4a Co aa
Savoya. per aitc.,fl4 lo JaM
JliiMJuoIi, Hriiwn. par brflu., Sd to l« 84

— White, 9*( to Si <M
(jreetw, pel- iloc. b inohea.'a S4 to V«a4
Ifrout'li Bohua, per K 0. I« Sd to Sa 84
Huiral,ppTht..a1eve,af to la

Potatnea, pprton, 70a tn IQOa— owi , *• to 0<— biitlipl.aa f»4«d<l
— KIdoey, per btiahel, Jat«i4a

Tutnipa, per u,<a..iatri at
Iteil heul, per di»s.. Cal to la a
Oarruth, per dux. hclia , Sain ha

Moral* lieillah, per Itiindlo, 1«tl4 in fia

Wpjikalp. pet piinnei, M to la ul
llhlibarli. pei biiud)*, 44 to laJhl

AaiMuriiKua i>er lintidlp, 7a to Ma
CiicUDibnra, esoii, Sa to ea
aplnnuli, per eievM, la to la Ci4

IjMohv.per dox biinoKea, la to la dti

Opleiy. pnr buneli,ii4 lo la Sal

;>Krdoona, ehch, <14 to S4

- BatoeiMis, ^

MfasU. li't to IS#
— apHnUb, I 4«

W>«)nuia p. r buahe). tOa to tOa
Cbcaiiuta, per pot h, .u i., Sa

VBORTAIJI.IS'i.
Faranlpa, per doa , .1i' to la
KiMirpimerii, pet burilip, la to 1* 34
BHltllp, du., la to i« il4

OnJone, per buxhel, la S4 to Ba84— pl( kllnpi per hf..ev., 0« to Sa
npnnUh, per dot., la to 4a

Hhnllnta, per lb., Srf toM
(iHrllfl. per lb,. 414 to 84
Kiidive, pel aiure.ad tu li<14|

Leltueo, per •uoro. Cob., 44 to 44~ Cos, (III to la
RNdUhoa, per 18 hando, la tu la Cii

MiiMliruttnip, per pnule, fill ui la
Smxll Hpieda, per punnet. 84 to a4
Fennel, per bunch, Sd to 84
Suvory, per bunoh, 44 to fid

Till' me, per biinith. 4al

WnterptPaai p. is an. bun 04 it 44
PMraley, ner bnaob. Id to 84— lliiota, per bundle, la

TAirNson. per (•unoli, 44
Mint, affisn, par hunuli, fid to ii4

Mnrjormo, per bunch, 44
fherv^l. per novinet. 84 ia a,i

bp jKuctfon.

TO XOHLPMBSi eXHTLCMtUt, FLOBtaTfl, and Other,.

bSSKS. PBOTHEKOE and MuKHlS will mihuiitMS

liA Y .—i*W“ JiUHtl Ui JIH T nisacpp
Smith*

(

11.D, Mar. 19.
r, ' lUend.Mny to 89* I Sow Hay - eto --hi

|
XottCIr. -^«to —

Neo Mlli>ivpipl.(i 7>i |Uu«ur <U) ••• UK | Mtiiiiv a ifi

John t.'ouron, anl.Mmuk.
OiiMsaaLAMD Maeect, Mar. 19.

•' Muitd iiny vdaiu t'/n
|
tild Clover l)0«tniia4|

^iitoiliir . 70 b«
I
Interlot flu, 09 lifi I Nirnw lUlfivSta

TsMvHuy . — I Now Clover — — |
.loah'iA llAKSa, May Haleasiou.

WriiTFCHAraL, Mar. 20.
Fine till} May > BOa to Hlia

(
t)|.l CloVer ua« tolSOa

|

tniriliir May . Ofi yo
(
lulr, no 06 i Htr«w SOa to Ota

New 'Is* — _
- I

* ew r|ov«<t ^ — 1_.,„ _
MAUK LANE, Mowuay, Mar. IS,

The ouiqil.v of Ktigii<ili IVliPat frum T'Nbrx, Kent, and Huffolk,
tlii.K iiKiruiiig. watf wry miiuII Hiio dry batni^laa of WhU«* being
inri'li 111 rcquchi, conuiiaiidrrl an atlvancta of Is. iiar qr., but
(Ills impr'itrincnt was iiot obtaitiubU- u]jon thegonuial runs

,

witli4liG vxcci'iiou of an uruusiuno.1 buy«*r for tho inferior, and
iitimall jmruel or two iitkfii by the MMlera, thrnr was nothing
doing in Itoiided. JtoBt llarlry is Is. higher • other qualltifs
and aifi'i Hriiiia rt*nmln iinitUctvd in valuu. White I'eas con-
tinue difflcuU of disposal, hut Orry and .Mni'le Bud a ready aalu
ill fully labf woekV lu'iccs. i-'ini* (lata arc tlio turn dearer, but
llio trade ie slow for iiiformr qualities.

Biriisn, rca lurraiAL uiubtsb* #• t,
Wh«8f, JiaapA. Kent. Hud Sullo li . Whits 68 tW Red .

" Ntulolk. I.lnpolnthire, mill Vurbablis . 60 sa White
hArlry, AlHjtlne sad dittillies vOatoiUa Chevallar ai 8« Otind.
'‘4ti, Ltnviilnahlrfi and Yorkctilie , . PnUmla Bl 87 Ffivd 81 fl.s— Nmthuniberlsiid und Nemuh . . Pesd ft ilt Pfiteco B8 an— lilali Fsvd 91 <4 rotece 84 87
Melt, palp, vhlp *

. . .... 64 M—• llficiUird sal Raass • .... SO M
Hts H sa
Hfsna, Msaaesn, oKasd tifisr BS is 40 Tldh an ia Ktnom 'M 44

r- ..
P»Kd®B. Msttifolasd . 86 lo 4S t^sds 40 a LsaiifodHO an

rest, Whit* . . , . MfOiM Mspis IS SI Otsy 87 .
W

FllPAt* USnr. 'JO,

The iiriivula of Foreign Wheat ilaritig the week i mount to
25.000 qra. hut the suppUfS of Hi Ulsh Corn of all kinds arc
moderate. White Wheat is in demand, und Monday'a prices
»ni I'eadily realized Red. sells leas iVeely, and tlici’o Is little

doirgiti Bonded *, a few cargoes of <12 Ua(. liqstock have found
buyers at 46*. to4B4j iisrqr, f.o.b. Barley of all sorts la fully
na dear—also Beans. Maple and Oroj Fear scarce, and much
in request, with some inqoliy for White, bat at nrloee below
what ii.oldetii are inclined to iiucepfe. The ahowof (mta is small,
and where sales are effected, an adrance of 9a, per qr. is in<
stated upon.

lltrxaiAb A9BRAOBB.

f« 6.

At) 03
69 (16

Fsb. 7 psr OasffItWi

if
• ' j— SI . •

« fS . .

Mar. 7 .— 14 , . .

0 wfiSkfi* AsKfeg.'Ars». ‘

(WLgfiys<Mi_flP6hi;:

Whfiai. Bailer. Oaia
1

Rye. BiSM. PM6.
i 64< Stfi SSiiM [ 916 U so 94 ssfise 961 0*4

j
44 a M e 01 S S9 7 S4 9 84 7
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„ public competition, at the Auction Mart, Bartiioloroew

IjBQe, on Tueaday, March 24, 1846, at 32 o'clock, a flmt clast

collection of cAUNATTONS, P1COTEK8, and AirUlGULA,
conipritlng all the leading varieties (the property of Mr.
WiLi.biza, Hen., of Hnnburyi, and on Thoraday. March 20, a
very rich collection of Carnatioos and Pieotaes, with a aplendid
assortment of Fink#, lleartaeose^ choice DaMias In^ dry roots,

Ote. May be viewed' the momidR oif sate.^d cutalbeues bad
at the Mart, and of the Auotluneoi's, Atoerican Bursery,
Leytouftqne.

M KSSRS. C. B. TAIT ANf> T. NISBET will sell by
Auctiim, at their GreatRoom. 11, llanovor-street, ou Mon-

day and Tueadoy, April fith and 7th, 1H46, at Odd (»*(*li*4‘k. the
VALTTAHLE BOTANICAL LIBHARY A«l» EXTENHIVE
IIERDAUIUM of the late UonraT GKAnAM. P.Tl.H., llegiuB

Professor of Dutany in the Tlnivoraity of Kdinbiirgli, including
nraong the Books, FturiB FUiminenhis, i* vols. folio; ILocker und
Groville’s loonoi Filicum, 2 vole, fulio

; Grcvllle's Cryutogntuic
Flora, 3 vobi. ;

Curtis's Rotaiiloal Magazine, ond Edwards'
Itutniilcal Register, by Lliidli*y, eouiiih-te

,
llusroe's Monundrlaii

Plants, neeaiidolle
;
AKlralogia ; lie l.uHhprt; Irunea Hclecta'

JMantaruni, 2 vols.j Labillnnliore
;
Bovo* Uiillaitdiie Plnntnruni,

speehnon, 2 vols. uilio Beiiiu'it: Plantu* .luvuniea* Kurlcres
;

Hinlth's EngllKh Uotiiny, .41 vulbir ; Itoxhurgh'a Plnra Tndicn,
5 vols.

;
Deratidfille'N i'rodromna Rr^ni Vegetabllls, 11 vuls. ;

Transnetions of the Llrmeaii Society. d:<

The IlERBAlllUM consists of an extern Ive getier.'tl (Jollec*

tion of Eunipcan, Afiicait, Sourh and Nnrtli Aniericaii, Ea^t
and West Ttiuian and Auatrnli:in Pliints. Orders from gentle,
men who /‘uiiiiot attend the sale, iiddressi'd to MeMsrk. 0. B.
TAiTandT. Wibbkt, will meet with rlioHtrU'i. t attenLiou

;
from

wlnnn tilso Oatiiloguua of (htt Sulo t‘stit be hai: on application.

^yo BM LET, EDMONTON NDKSEUY.— lii con.
a sequence of th<‘ Projirletor being about to retire Iroin the

Nurecry buiiiieHS. thix dcairahle N'limery is to be let. with ini'

nieiliute occupiiticn. Tho whole may Im takee •( a valuation,
or by private eontraci, an*', accoitiinoilu'ioii wi i i c given in tho
tonria of payment, if dnslicd.-' App* pm'scnully. or by letter, to

Mr, liZNeiiMAN, at tbe Nurfieri, I'dmonton, or to Mr. lircri
Low, Clapton Nnreery.- Marcli 21.

^ro 31 L OlSl'OSEO OF, A .SEED BUSINESS,
* prini-iptilly Garden, old-estabHAbeil, with n wide light

MiiiTitry count XIon
;
a good lioir-o. •'liable, Coarh^houM'. ic.

bow rented, coming in eawy. Ag afid deeHnilig litmltl' tbe
reason for udvortlKing the iiboie Uirect tn Mr ilavixs, Steeds-

niun, H, GreatDovii street, Borough, laiiidun.

t(» GARBENKIIH. NUIIWEIU men, ItriLOKlIS, Ai.

Ff'OU SALE, iuttie Fiold oant of Kingatoo tloiiie,

Knightshridgr, several ihouRand load.« of EXCELLENT
BLAt^K MOI»Ll». YICLLGW LOAM, and SANI> ; nUo n qiiati.

lity of Beiiniifnl Titrl. Apply to Mr ,Ht.Aa<*v, at the Kingbton
IlouNo Estate (tince. udjoiiniig Itutluud Gain.

A
”"

(.'("'LLECTION OF VEdETAliLE «AUDEN
HEETlH, ( unsisting of ull the newnat and inoKt arn'roved

horta lor I/. 1*. iie lolK'ws— 4 qts. Peas, 2 qia. Windsor Beans,
2 qts. Kidney Beani. 1 oz. Beet, 1 »z. Seotch Kale, 4 oz. Bruceoli*
t oz. Briisrels Sprouts, 2 nz. Cabbage, 2 oz. Carrot, 1 oz. CnnlU
flowev, 2'(«. Celery, 1 qt of CresK. 1 paekatof Peame Cucumber,
1 oz. Endive, 2 oz. of Lettuce. 1 packet of Melon, 1 qT. Mustard,
4 0/.. Onion, 1 oz. Pareley. 1 oz Parsnip, I pt. Radizh, I oz.

Savoy, I pt. Spiiiacli, 'f oz I urnip, of Buria.

A colleetloii of the l»ost AniniAl Piower.f>cedB, coin
tuiuing <I5 varietlaa, for 10.t. OJ.

A cdllcctioii do. do. do. 30 varieties, for 0 «
A eoiU'ction of HOnirM, of splendid Gormnn Htru'ks , 5 0
A culJceiion of 21 vara, of splendid iJormaii Asters . 3 d

Per imrkct. ' Per packet.
^

Mixed Oerttiuii Larkspur . <>iL Cockscomb, ft’Oir? prize i

,, ,1 ilnlKams . d
[

flowers . . (id.
|

,, ,, Slock , (i
I

Gernnitim, do do, , H
j

I, tf Aaters . (•
;

Meaftnbryuuiheitiuin i'l'l-

)
color , . . <»

' Sehraopolabm WalUarl .
<’

Ail other )•orU of Genuine HeciU Hf (heap a*i any In.iiso in
the trade. Seed Potutues warranted free from tVo*cMSc. Tiue
Ash.leaf Khlnuya 76. |K*r bnsiicl. Catah'»guo)- ihri'^irdi'd on
appUcution.

C].AiiKB di- Co., Si I'diDion ami FlovIstB, «•>, lfigh.s*,,. Porougb.

C ucumber AM) MELON ipixks am. lights,
—Gno liundred 1, 2, and h.light iioxi*. and Lights of ail

sizoa Ff’ady for iinniedUite unc. WnvTHfitert l*eat uiaterbqls,

packed and aont to all imrta of tho klii^^doin
; 2.1lght Jloxea

and Light* ft’oov H. Onrden T.igb.t' of every dentnrlption.

ConaorvatorleH, Green nnd 1liit-hon*cs made and fixed U. all

liarta of the Kliigdoni, Reference given to tin* Nobility, Gentry,
and Ibu Trade, in moat of the counties In England.

J AMKi Watts, llothouse HuiUUr, Claremont.place, Old KenU
rood, London.

C
FtmBioN rhkbFIK

'J
u AHViS liaving juat importkti large qiieutity of

^ «<bove articlea, iu quiulty bad nobatauco hitharto
jiiioquailed, can offw them at a luwar tiHoo ttian any other

nioiiaj only, at hia old rata-
blishud WIKBOW GLASS WAUBHOIjiE, W, Gieat Caa-
tlc^triMt, a fHw doors from Reftent-streot, wkero ojrders. totA
wurdrij with roforeneo, meet with protn^ attention. BTCwy
otocr defccrlptlon of WINUGW GLASS equally lowin prtoa.

POREIGN AND BRITLSH SHEET AND
« I

^Bithouaea, Garden and other piWjpetiee^'
It, O. liavlng agolki reduood tho prices forztnaB erowBiaquaiet*
mvitea a* conipaHsoii of tlie present quoiatlona with MTfortfMBV
lists I’ —

.
per gross.

I
per gross.

] por arose.
Cin. by4 .. fi*. ftbyTi.. in*. flhy 7 . . uUfT

1**1
I*''

' **• 1 l«bya.. 268.
U. C. will Iu iutuTc nN'civo weekly eonslguinetits of HTOtJTFOREIGN HUKKT GLA8H, «f it. pur mses Iccping

such a stock oa niU wiahh* him to execute oil oidcrs us soon
na rfH-eivod.

PROPAGATING. BEE,rUCnMBER..iii.l fiUAPn GLASHE8
of every description, chuaper thou n* i»i.x .nln r house,— For
New Lists, apply to K. Oooan, GUss, .> uud Colour Works
4H. Lolrester-Kqiiare, Loiidon.

*

THE AUTIGLE GI-AKS.

M essrs. DAJNES and l)l)fM':3C have made
iirrarigrineiitH to supply ..w Public with OLASH for

Hashes aud (lorticniltural purpoaos of superior quality and auh-
ftanor, and at much lower prioea than that wliieli'inay havo
boon obtained thmugh iho imulium of any previous advertiae-
mentN. aa the »ueH thmdn quoted at Id.

i
foot, may be ol^

tuiiied ut 34
,
|H>r M2 ttva., upon application, fS, l*'aiTit)frdon<.Htreet*

raviiilon. NML A Stuck ot Paiont Plate autl Stalurd Glass con-
atanilv on hiiud.'>-Marnhi 1H46.

FCUEIGN SHEET (^ASS.
"

M essrs, edwards ik bell. ir> snutiiampum*
Mtraet, strand, direct Importers of BELGIAN GLA8B,

supply GlaNM 0ti‘ong and of exocllcnt colour, at par foot, lk>r

any dirnonaloriH iiiiiier 1 foot in length. Figuccii Ginas in everj
varl.'ty of patp*rn ('oiitraets for siaincd and Puinted Windows,
III any de&lgii and size

;
Armimal Ueariiig'i. Ac cxecuitdby tho

rtr*.t AcUstN In Ib'lgiuiii.

Propagating iGiiSKtH for pliuita, (j) Inubau by 3^, Od. oa< h.

Deanes warranted garden tools.—
Hortifiiilttiri4ts. and ull inlcrastad in Garileiiing pursuits,

^nre Invited to exatnliK* U. and J. DxaniPs cxicnsive Htook nf
gardening ANh PRUNING IMPLJLMENTH, l>e«t London
made .Garden Engines find Hy tinges, CDiiibtuokdulo Gitrden
HoAtA, and Gbairs.

Garden Srrnpara PrUnttig nilU
GrapeGathcreisaiid! Kulvot, vm.
Heisaom I rloua

Grave) Rakes and Hawz
Hfavos ,, Hclssoiii

OreetihouMO Doorfil „ Kliuara
tmd Fram*« lUakes in great yr.

Uaminera I riety
Uaud*{|laaa Frames ! Reapmg Uooka
Hay Ktdvea iHcythes
noe«i<)fv!Vcryp«ttera|Hoyt3)(> HtOnea
ilortlcuRuval' JltumiHlMMira, various
mers and HaieUeu' Hlvkles >

Hotbed Handles iHickio Hawn
Labcl8| vurinua pat'lHyiadea and Shovols
tmM> in Okie, )ior.|8pud4
celainj. drc. jHuItvh liooka

Averuucati'ra
Axm
Baggbig Uooks
UilTs

Borders,various pnt-

I crus
Boiaiileal liovea

Cases of i*runliiig lu-|

atruineiitbj

(MtoiT Enginus
Chaff Knives
iiAtay Hakes
Hibbli^
Dock Hjnida
Draltibig Tools
’Edging limtiB

Hheors
Flower SciSMors

,, Htanda in Wire
and Iron

Fumlgatora
Gaivuuiu Bordersj
nnd Plant FrotiM*-]

tors
Onrden Chuiri and
Heat*

mid|

Marking Ink

tvv* (CfirvifVM AKtMfflir

Ladles' Sets of Tools, Thistle Hooka
Linos and Rccla .'TratiHplantliig Tools

iTrowels
jS'urfliig rnuia

j
Well N^lx
Wintering Pott
Weed Kztruetors

I ttiKl Hooke
Wlieel ilarrowe

'

Menographe
MotJ^io Wire
iMUtou Batohets
AfOle Traps
Mowing Mmeliiiiefl

lick Atss
Potaloo Forks

youtlu* Bets ofTools

Q££DS*--CORNER OF IIALF-MOON^TRBBT,O THOMAS GIBBS and CO.
(hy Official AmKdniiiH’nH the .SEEDSMEN to tho

''HOTAL AORtOlT/rURAL SOCIETY OF ENGLAND.'*
Beg to remind tlio Merabera 4»f the Roolety, and AgricuRerlats
In goheml, that tholr only Counting llouae mu) Heed'Wkro.
limelenttboCornerofHALF-MOON,BTREBT,Pl0CAJ>IliLT»
LONDON^ as fbr the laat Fifty Tears.
Frioed Llsu of AgiiOttitnrai Heeds ore always reody^ and may

be Iffm on apphcBtfon.

H orticultural glass op brutish
IfANDFACTBRE* at J. Wbloii, Jun., PiitLi.trB, aodOo-'s

Warallauae, Pi* Panteiv.atr«ot. Uavmarket. -- Havlilg made
arrangements vdth a Britlzh Maiiunicturcr, thfy aya eonbled
to oil^ the arttele in unlimRod quantitios at thaibllow'
inlrtnnmiy in SqnarM net ezrerding 40 inches Jong

Nok' 6^-(i«iial to F>«reigf) Sheet) . . . . 4^. per Ibot.

l^varagliiNftoia U to 16 oa. to tho foot OM.

f. » «»o»» „ ri. „
P II fl It

Jo Wmxn, Jon*, luivliiirWn mafiy jetM wiOi 9fr,

0* JerffiyiMtreeti and 61 ft, Oxford**tr«et, andat the time ol'.tika

giaillg of Cliatewortli Conaervatory^ Las devothd hHnself to'

the Uortieultnrftl Glazing Department, liegs lo call thaAttoii>

tloti of tlorlttulturista generally to-tbo abwa prtoee fbviaieNif*

whlett tbiy undertake to Klaaa in any part of the Unhod

hog to veoontmeod for Pits and- Garden Lights
email atiMi squares, wldah they tOftr at the foHoetlng IfrirprAqa,

. r.^t, Ml M paoktHl in 160 feet boxes, not particular to thtckneee. .*—

J* r* ,
v«d«riin\» .. iw. »«•&<,».

mieMola 6 in. by ft and „ 0 in. by 4 . . 2d. „
TMiBag.wfauei r-bviS.— * 6 Id. by 4 and „ Pin. by 7 .. SWf. „

I ii! ai d. W. A Co. soliclt InspecUon of their stook ofEtolRkd and

JSSJ^i^nSScet^^
Warehoueo, aa above.-W, Pantai».

Lo«ma
„ Kolfors

G. and J. Dkanu arc sole Agents fbr LlNGTTAM'0 PBBMA*
KENT LAKELH. samples of which, with the IlktatratOd lAst
iff HortlculUmvl Tools, can be sent p^tst paid to any part of thb
•Unlieil Klngdouo. DvAmfe UortlmiRuml Tool Warohotitei
opening to the Monument, i9i King WiUlam-aitreei. LonA^
bridge.

THE TANK dYBTBM..
W

" '

-li

—

^ Jfc::
^ :!

'•( I? h - -J

•
WaXET HkVlm ha«ted a can.™ •Iderable mimber of Fltlilnid^ other Bmieultura) Bttue-

inres. for the cultteaiibk of mime; MUons', Gucuvnlwrat and
otlitg^'trotiilDnlpAaiita,|^tlouikrt5ttpon tliepftan rK'ommetided
jin Mr. Mum's reco|it wtvrls on tno Oulturo of Fines and On-
contbers, many of irhWh are working at tho prraeut tuM,
urutf© beyond a doubt that' every hind of slrucftire nmy
^ bektaiA by BtMMoa and RMAv^psoulfar Tank Aiu^tus,
with the a-beoluta eertalnty of pruduring the desired roedlt.

T]i'slrAliip®7eft'itt may 1m seen at work at the fullowing placos

;

—Ilortiiniltural Goraens, Cbiawlck -, Ho.val Botafiic Gardens,
Kew: Baroness Rothschild's Garclciw. Guiint^bury; Mr.
Gleiuliiuilng, Gliiswick Nursery; Mcfisrs. Uendcreon* Pinr*-

spplaptaaa ;'and 1» aaote tbais' one hundriHl other places.—
Ilo, Fieetatreet, Londod*
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NOW READY,
/n one Ihkh volume BvO, containing nearly 1000 jmyes, and wpviards ^500 lUuttrations, price SOs. in eloih hoard*,

THE vegetable KINGDOM;
Oil, THE STRIICTUIIE, CLASSIFICATION, AND USES OF PLANTS.

{llusHalfB upon Nattiral Ssotem.

liV JOHN LINDLEY, Pu.D., F.E.S.,

I'JIOFESSOU OF Br.TANY IV I NIVKUSITY COLlJ-:oiw LONDO.N, AND THE IlOYAL INSTITUTION OF GREAT niUTAIN.

To buit the convonlcncj of Stu dents and oth.Tfl, it is proi-o-^etl to issue the above Work also in 12 Monthly PartSi price 2«. Cd. each, the fliat of which will appear

on the 31 Hi instant.

278 ETJPIIOniHACE.^..

[SPECIVIEN OF THE WORK.]

[Diclinous Exoormil
|
Biebbraibb.] DllOSERACE.£. 433

The roots ofsomo are emetic. According to Dcslongchamps, tlie powdered rootdf £.
CloranliiiTia vomits easily in doses of Ul or 20 grains. The root of Euphorbia Ipecacu-

anha is said, by Ilarton, to bo equal to the true Ipe<!»icuanha, in soma respects superior
;

and not unpleasant either in taste or small. E. Pithyusa in the Maditorranc'aii is also
|

(.*stoctnad. Euptiorl>ia thyinifulia is somewhat aromatic and nstriiigcnt, and is iircscribed
|

in India m the djandiuea of children, and as ii vermifuge. In the samo way is employcHl
‘

E. hypericifolia, a plant of tropical America, which is astringent and soinewliat narcotic.
|

Nevortheh^HH £. bnlHuinifcra has no such qualities, and is eaten when cooked. K. inauri-

tanica is also employed as a coudiinent, laii its acridity is by no means iucotmtdorabk*

;

they sny it is used to aduUcniU* Scammony. Tim sap of E. pbofipliorca sUiucs witli a
fihosphoruscent li^lit in a warm niglii in tlie ancient forests of BraKil.

Iliu genus Podilanthns siauds nearest to Euphorbia, and U not less potent in its qua>

lity } P. tithymaloidesW an acrid bitter milk ;
a decoction of thu dried shmb of it and

P. padifoUuH (calleil .lewbush) is omployod in syphUitic cases, and in amcnoiThcca
;
tho

root is omotlc. Borne of tho trees a(^iu are among ilio most, potaonous of all tlmi tr<><

pioal coimtrios produce. Tho juice of Exi’umaria Agalloclin, and even its snuike when
burnt, affects tliu eyes with intderaVde pain, os lias been ox|)criciiced occasionally

by Mulors sout ashore to cut fuel, who, according to Uumpliius, having acctdcutally

rubbeil ^cir eyes with the juice, beeamo blinded, and ran about like distracted men,

and some of iliom finally lost tlicir sight. This juice is described as being thick, iiau^

Bcous, and a violent purgative. The smoko of the buniiiig branches is said to injun*

tho eyesight. Agallochuin or Aloes wood, an inflaniniablc, fragrant, resinous substance,

has been supposed to belong to this plant, but is really produced by quite a different

race. Sec Aquilariacka!. The famous Mancliinecl tree, llippomane Maiicinclla, is said

. to be so poisonous Uiat persons liaVA^ died from merely sleeping benoatli its sbode.

Tills is doubted, indeed, by .lacquiii, who, however, admits its extremely venomous

qualities ; but it is by no means improbable tliatthe atoxyhas some foundation in tnitli,

particularly if, as Au. dc Jussieu truly remarks, Hie volatile nature of tbo poisoiioiiH

principle of these plants is considered, and the various degrees of susceptibility of such

infiuoiices in tlio human constitution. The juice of Manchineol is pure white, and n

ainglc drop of it falling on the skin bums Hko fire, forming an ulcer often difficult

beiU. Tlio fruit, which is beautiful, and looks like an apple, is turgid with a similar

fluid, but in a milder form ; the burning it causes in the bps of those who bite it guards

the earelesB from the danger

Ct eating it. ORie juice of

Hora crepitans is stated to

be of the same fatal nature as

that of Exemoaria ; its soods

are said to have been admi-

nistered to negro slaves as

puxgatives, in number nut

oxceoding 1 or 2, witli fatal

oonsequenoM. The juice of

Sapiumaupuparium isnqnited

poisonous. A caiio is men-
tioned by TuiSac of a gar-

dener whose uostriis became
swollen and seized with ory-

H|>olatotui plUegmasis, in eon-

sQ^eneo of the fumes of

tUui plant. The sap of
mia oochineliinenaiB is

teiiaoious, emetic, purgatiire,

and dtaobitruent. CauBoualy
•dminlstered, it is said to be
n good medicine in obstinate
di^y and obstruetions.

TiiS Juice of this Order is not, however, always as daugoroua as in the instsaoes just

given. That of Siphonia elastioa, a tree inhuiiting Guayana. im Brazil, yWiblB the
bottle India linbber, which is known in Evdrbpo ; in preparing It tbe iiifive%smttir olay^

moulds with repoatiM layers of the juios, at me smne time doing'll, in so^oil^* ^leu-
rites, whose seeds wlU be mentioiied pvettntly, exudes a gumisy substim^dch
the naUlvee Tahiti chew ; A. bMsoifm Ihruidhes gum lae In Ceyloii ; and^ttie aecre-

ttoos of eerlain Crdtono, viz. Drseo and sauguifemm, beeome a lindlBr red lobstsaoe

the tropiosl parts of America.
Among the erowd of emetic and purgattvo plants having mm or Isas nfQtaflso

oxciy.-»Fmitof BunsnpMHi.

Fig. CXCIT.

Order CLVII. DROSERACEjE. Sundews.

Droierseene, DC. T/ufotit, 214. (I81»)i Prodr. 1. 317. (1824); JCndt. Gen. cKixlx.; Meimer, p. 22.

DiAUNO.ms.

—

Bcrheral Bxofjtns^ with regular otfuimcirical fluteersy parietal plarentw, and
atatntnd alternate with tJie petals^ or twiee maug.

Delicate licrbaceoiiM plants, often covoi'cd with glands. Leaves altemato, with stipii-

iary fringes and a circulate vernation. Uedimcles, when young, circiaiitc. Scnals 5,
persistent, equal, with an iinbricatud (estivation. PctalB hypogyiious, imbricated.

Btameiis distinct, withering,

either equal in number to tlio

petals and alternate with
them, or 2, 3, or 4 times as

many. Ovaiy single ; styles

fi-.l, cither wholly distinct, or
sliglitly connected at tlie base,

Lilid or branched. Ovules
UO, parietal, or attached to a
placenta at the base, anatro-

pal . Capsule of 3 or .5 valves,

which bear the placentm

either in tho middle or at

their base, and sometimes
turn in their edges so as to

form almost perfect dissepi-

ments. Seeds either naked
or furnished with an aril.

Embryo minute, in tho hose

of fle^y albumen.
These plants are gene-

rally supposed to lie nearly

allied to Violetworta, frinn

which their oircinato ver-

nation,several stylos, and ex-

Btipulate leaves, distinguish

them. They are also no
doubt related to Tutsans,

among which Pamaasia
accords with Sundews.
Kock-roses (Cistaeoio) are

also named as approaching
Sundews, and so are Tq|bior-

ads, the parietal placeiitation of tiiese Orders having

led to the oomparison. But ifwe regard tlie minute em-
bryo and copious albumen of Shmdews as tlie first point

of importance in their structure, then they must bo re-

moved from umnediato relation to all the Orders already

mentioned, and will fall into eitlier the Berberal or

Erioid Alliance. They will correspond with the formei*

in the nnmber of ptrto in their <prmy not acFeeiiig with that of tbe suxTomidingparU,and

witli Fumeworts hi tlieir parietal piaceittatton ; on the other hand llioy will claim aifinity

with Ericals in their general appearance. Aldrovanda, a water plant, inhabiting tbe

cUtqkeB in the South of Europe, is remarkable for its wliorled, ceDulsr, riiull-like leaves.

44 Uie Ghpo of Hone, in South AmericB, Nortli Aibcrioa, New Holland, China,

Eurupe, MadagaMr, the Int^, wherever there are nunriies or moraeses, these

planlsiire fbund. „J>roBophylhim lusUeiiioum grows on tlie,.hmn Bands of Portugal.

’The common Dtomm ace rather acid, sli^^tly acrid, and eoeordlng to soino, potton*

'iQUB to MttUe. ThedSvosQra eeininnnisof,«Btaril is said ny Amo St< Hilaire to be poisoiip

to dieep. haa viscid leaves wUh glandular fringes, which dose upon

Fiv. CCCIIX.

Fig. occn.

^DttmmimdkBliiifia. 1. lUrittHi 2, a wottonsl viow of it Ihoplaswlwi 8.1
ie«l?4.tooisBwirttho«tltoerurts«iowiiaB,airieiwiiwlwastomwtt|s^^
1^. COcm<rS(ri«ntot«|^ L afloweti b*RPBi|ne«««UwBfoitond ttwovwi 3*8

rnStMtUmoiomoiw
p y .
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• NOW READYj

THE NEW EDITION OF DR. LINDLETS SCHOOL BOTANY.

, Demy Svol with numenm Altem^umt, mA^early .Four Smdred lUuttratiom, price 5s. 6d.,

SCHOOL BOTANY;
OB,

THE RUDIMENTS OF BOTANICAL SCIENCE.

BY JOHN LTNDLEY, rii.D., F.R.S.,

vnOFEsaon of hotany in vkiversxty colleur, London.

[SPECIMEN OF THE WORK.l

90 SCHOOL botany.

ORDER XL. PRlMULACEiE—rRIMWORTS.

MONOCULAMYDS.

3. S. Hu»9eUiana (HedfordWifloiv). laniNmlato, Uporing at

I- -1 1 • • 1 . I

eat-hcnil, aemited throughout, very smooUi. Foot-slttlka somotiuieN
Ii'?SLiNTlAL Ulf AUACTCli. •— Gulj^x (IiyuIgu, infcnor, regular, porsistent. glauUular. Ovnry tn|jerijig.

Corolla mouDjioialous, liypogynous, regular
; the limb 5-cleft, seldom shirked, longer fJian tlic

4-cleft. Stnmrm inserted upon tlio corolla, equal in number to its sci;-
****’*'. ^ ^

menta, and opposite them. Ovaty 1 -colled ; etyk 1; atiyma capitate,
j
a

WootU.

j

4 . S. pui'jtarca. Branches
i

trailing, dDcunibon t. Ijcavfts

pai‘ily op]M)Hito, obovatc‘dau-
ceolatc, stMi'ated, very
smootlk ; niUYow at Ihn l>ase.

I
Stanieu 1 . Stigmas very

! short, ovadie, nearly sofwilo.

;

" Wooik. A small

i
alirub.

5. S. vueUtna, Leaves
iMc^late, acute, with car-

I

tUagiuous Bcrratui'on

;

Pig. CLXII. 3
, smooth above, glaucous and

Ca/?sitlp opening with valves
; jilneenia central, distinct. Seeda numerous, ^'newhnt silky beueatli.

—Herbaceous plants. Leaves usually opposite, either wborled or scattered.
deia^ou^^moo^h^^^O^^^** No c»tlicr mono(>ctalous ICnropcan plants with one style have the stamens op|K)-| sessile, ovato-lanceolate,

site tlie lohob of the corolla, unless they are moi'e numerous tlum the lobes. : smooth. Beales liiiear-lan-

jceoli^, acute, fringed at
*tlio base, longer tliau the

LYSIMAClUA.
I pistil. Oai^r ffroundn.

Calyx 5-pai'tod; Corolla rotate, 5-eleft. Sta- A tree with yellowbranches,
mens B, Capsule globose, wiUi 5 or 10 0. S. alba. Leaves elUp-

valves.
I

tic-lanceolate, narrow, ser-

1. L. smlgarii. Clmten pwitcloil/tenni. «“«!*> »*'•'/ «» >«>* ;

nal. Leaves ovato-lauoeplatr, acute.
lowest serratures

«* ’ ’ {duJar, Stameiiui

«f.cadciiL

Woods,
,

a; L. nmorani. I^ves ovate, acute. *

Flowers solitary. Stem procumbent.
menssmootli. Woods.

3. L. Nummulatia (Monewvori). Leaves’ A 1sik» tree,

somewhat heart-shaped. Flowers solitaiy.

Stem proatrate, creeping. Stamens glandu*!
hr. Weeds. * '

AXA6AUIS.

Cs^ 5-paTtcd, Corolla rotate, 5-lobed..

Capeule globose, debiscing by a transverse
indsioii*

1. A, arvetut# (PtmpemcQ. Leaves ovate,

dotted b^eaxh. Stem procumbent, Cor^«

;

b minutely notohed. Fields. Thia is

also called tlie Shepherd'sWeather-glaao, be-
cause it doses its scarlet blosasnis on tite

-

approaeh of rain,

PRUCtru.

Calyx 54oolli0d.
.
Cotdte hypocqrateiif<Hnft

;

the nmb'tblobi^ hinudlydaar^^ ; t6e
odflse'daatedj’ifaafiiibe faper, « lewtia
ilte siMV longer, Anthera ufu^ii^

Ses^JDqlgttteiT^^^^

I^^CCV. Pig. ccvi. Fig. CCVXl.

1. A flower s 2. a^ Ihui, a StSMdj^qii^ tethc|waiLjyjpl^ t 4. asaetkwdthemtd.

P0PULP8.

Pioseifnis, Catkins cylindrical with/

laomtod bracits.— Stamens
fhnu 8 to 30, arising out of a little

ing.coix.

^ sup.—'Fmids. Fruit a follb

do, almost 2-seUed by the rolling

Inwards of the maigia of 11®

ralvea. Seeds eomose.

rit. qoya.-aa> BniwlUMi

.
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m THJi A^RICUltTURAL [Mar, at,

EXHieiTfOHS At THE ^GARDEN
OF TtlS

HORTICULTUKAL SOCIETY 6f LONDON,
FOB TRB TSAR 1840.

TUB EXHIBITIONS WILL TAKE PLACE ON THE FOLLOWING SATllUDAYS, riz,;-

May 9, JCNB 13, Md July II.

MEDALS AND HEWARDS.«The Society dutributos the following Mednbi nod Rewardii
;
onniely—

*

c. The Cortiticaie - value—XO 10
1

B G. Large Silver Gilt Medal - . ^ value— £4
8». BiJver Jtanksiaii Modal 1 0 0 G B. Gold Banksian Medal - 7
BK. Hilv«jr KiiigUtiAn Do. 1 6 0 GK. Gold Knightian Medal 10
LB. Large Bllviu* Medal 1 16 0

1

L 0. Large Gold Ditto 20

All I’tnmonE, v^beitidr Felluw* of the floofoty or not, will bo at liberty to «end subjooto tori that he haa (fnined It by rxhlbltlnj? plimta not lotM JLde IiIb own property, or that of Ms master,
Gxliibitlnn. Mucii award (ilmll be l•atlvollell, in favour of the Exhibitor next buiow lilin, whoco medal shall

Exhibitors are earnestly roijurstod to notify in wrltiuj;. previous to the day or meeting, what; tu like manner bo trauhferred to tlio person immediately following blin in the award, and so on.

S
lants they intend to supply, ill order that due provixion may bo made lor thn proper dlstilbu-^j HiiiuecTs ov Exhihition will bo divided Into Classvs ns explained further on. No articles
ion of tho siKwimens on the exhibition tables. As it is necoasury that Uie .ludgos should pro., udl of llorlieuitural produce will ho allowed to bo piucod upon the tables. Exhibitore will do

coed to consider the respoetivo merits of tho exhibitions by 10 a.m., and. us It is absolutely
j
n oil to make themselves acquainted with the arrangements dosoribod in the following Liit» as

hnllspeiiaahle that tho tables ahould ho arranged by that time, it has heeii determined that no
; they will in alx. caskn uk nnunixxD to siqr a pximtxu Fdxm or llECLAttATioM to bb FI7B>
NisHxn TO THEM IN TMN Uarobn, sfeatiiig uiwler what letter their plants arc tu be shown : and
they aro particularly requested to taX£ motick, tliat if errors In (he awards of the Judges should

/i)r erhihitiOit eihatf t-* adiniu^d into the (Jardeii a/ifr haJ/^iMnei JA^hi o'vUtrk in the Morning

,

and

.

if me owners of auy locked up boxes, or other eases, should not ho in tho ETliibltlun Tent at tho

,

persous arc ubsolutoty oxeluded. At Ten o'0ij>cx thx oAxmcN will tic clear ri> or all
PBBBO iirs not officially detained there. Rxhllfltors having paases inuy re.euter the tho Rarden
after One o’clock, when they will bo rcuulrad to gho them up to tlic Pulicu at the Gurturs* Yard
Gate.

Exhibitors uf cut Flowers mnst strrpLT ttieix own noxes ox stands. No box or stand
Nliould osceud eight incites in height iitt the baek, or eighteen inches in depth fTom (Vont to back.
The lidh of lilt boxes unsT either he loose or made to unhinge.

If any Exhibitor shall obtain the award of a Medal, and It shall be afterwards ascertained

HU named, but also Fuchsias. IVlnrgonlnnis, Uoses, and Calceulurias, Tt Is also liuiied that all
other subjects of Exhibition will be neatly and legibly labelled with their names.

Every Exhibitor will he required to deliver^ upon first entering the Oardenj a
\faiily-wriUen stad^ment of the Letter in the following Classes under which he intends
to exhilnt ; he will not be permitted to pass beyond the Carters* Yard hit this is done ;

and no alteration ia the entries will be afterwards permitted upon any pretence
whatever.

OlBSB X.—FLOWERS ;
for which Nuraorymen and Private growers exhibit independently of each other.

A Pelargoniums ; in collections of 12 new and Arst>raie va*'ie- i

ties. cultivutiMl with suporiui hIuII, In H.inrh pots. OB -

HO- LH !

B IVdargoniiimn : In uollcotioiis uf 12 varieties, in B^iicli pots.
|

(IB— hS
C Pelargoniums ; in collections of six varletieH, In l!2.in«Unots.

LH-^SK-KB
D Bosca, In pots ; Aiuittcurs to show in ooticction.-i of12, Kur

Herymenln ooUeciious of 18, distinct varieties. GU-oHU

—

1.H

NB, llie Judges arc required to dlAqualify any collection
wlijch shall he found to contain a plant whicli has boon ro-
ceiitly plocod In the pot from the open ground.

E Roses, in iiots *, single speciiitotui displaying superior cnltirn-

Uon. HK—HB.-C
F Moss Hoses In loose bunches, each codslstitig of three trusses

as they arc gathered, ho as to exhibit, as far as possible,

the huhii of the variety; in 12 varieties. SK -‘HB—

G

O Ollier ItoHiw, cxltihited us in tho last letter, aml'iu 60 varie-

ties. LS HK—HlJ
Nil. No one who cxhlliits In this letter can also compete in

tliu following.
^

II Other Uoses, oxhibited ns In the letter F, and in 26 rarietios.

SK-SB—

0

Nil. Higher Medals than those here olforod for lloss.s cannot
bngivf'n hy the Judges : ami if liusiMi are brought for exhi-
biiiotl witliout nttantion to tho reguiatuaiN here explained,
they will not he ullowod to compute.

J Cape lleath.N
;
lu collections of 20 entirely distinct varioties.

GK--aB*->8G
NIK It is expected that the siuae plant shall not he exhibited
on nioro than one occasion.

A" Gape Ileatlia
;
in colleedous of 12 outirely distinct varieties.

Gil -SO -L8
L Gape Heaths ; in coHectious of t»ix entirely distinct varieties.

^_L8-^8!C
NB. No person will be allowed to show in mure than one of

the classes i, A", and L.

Af Cape Heaths ; single speelmens displaying very superior oul*
tlvation. LH-SK-SB

AT (lalcpolarias, in sixes
;
in 8-lnch pots. hS—aK--SB

G Garnations, in pane of 2i distinct vurieticB. 1<H—HK—HU
P Picotees, in pans of 24 distinct varieiies. LS—SK—SB

Pinks
;
in pans of 21 distluot varlet.os. SK— HR

It Kanuneulusos, excluding Turbans; iii stands of 12 distinct
viflutlcs for privahx growers, and 24 for Nurserymen. LS

ClUB n.-^FLOWERS ; for which ali porsont are admitted to equal competition.

i!i' Htovc or Greoifhoiise plants ; in colloctiuns of 4U plants.
LCh GH -nil

NB. ralceuiuriaH, Fuchsias, Orchidoeen', and relargonlumn
to Ih,' excluded from .V, T, V, »nd IF".

T 8t<jvi> or Gri'unhuuse plants
;

in oollentlous qt 20 plants.
GK-^Gn-BG

NR. Exhibitors cannot show in more than one of tlie classes
.V, r, r, laid W.

V Btovc or Gruunluiuse plants *, in ooUections of 12 plants.

W Biovr or Oreenhimse plantu ; in coUecUons uf six distiuct
species. HG.hH^-HK

X Greoiihoiisp Asuioas
;
in 12 distinct varietlos. GR—HG—LH

Y Greenhouse Axaleas
;
In six distinut varieties. BG—LS-»BK

NB. No one can show ni lioth classes of Asaleas.
X GulleOtloiiH of New Hardy Evergriwns in pots ; LS—BK—'HB
AA Exotic Oruhidi> ; in oolicctluuH of not fewer than 20 species.

Ti€l*-GK-^GB
NB. ExhibiP.rr* cannot show lu more than rme of tho classes
AA, BB. VC.

BB Exotic Orchids ; In oolleetlous of 12 speoies. GK'>*-OB---BG
CC Bxutle Otehtds ( Jnr collcsstlons of six spectos. OB—HG - LB

VD Scarlet I'olarguniums ; in six distinut varieties, in pots

not less than 11 mebos in diameter. LB—SK.—B>{
KE Pelargoniums

; lu six oi8T«N<rr srBcixs. .SO—LS—SK
NB, By the word species Is msMii tlo’ wild kinds imported
from the Gape ox Good Hope, or New UoUaud, tuberous
species Inclusive, and not garden oross-hreds.

FV Achlmenc*. • in relleotlon^^ six species, grown in pans not
less than a root ih diameter. LB -HK—sTi

Qii Distinct varleti^ of Tall Cacti in flowAr. GB—SO—LH
NB. The Gli aud BG Medals aru not to be given iffewer than

six vafteties araexhiMted.
RH Fueltslas ;

single speflmims.
NB. No person can recMve muro thaftonc prise under Uds

bead.
IJ Hardy Orehi4s Ihpots, in coUecUmu; excihslvo of Qypripe-

diuuis. BK-SB-O
KK Hardy Cypripediums. BK—fOl—

C

LL Hybrid AIstrwmerias ; euS sfoioimeus. L8 -SK—4IB
MM Statices ; iu oollectloiis of six spcclos. HG—LS— BK
jVJV New or extremely rare uriiamontal plants. SO—-LH—SK
NB. These Medals will be awarded by the Society's Oflieurs,

and nut by Uio usual Judges, Bxliibitors WlU particularly

observe tbat none but new or rare plants can l>o exhibited
under this letter. Nothing isiU be regarded a« new which has
been crhlbitmi in the Oarden in a previous season.

OO Single specimens of very superior cultivation. BG—LS—SK
PP Miscellaneous subjects. BK—.SIl—

C

NB. Exhibitors under PP, will not be thereby entitled to apasa
ticket. Oookscoinbs, lleartsease, Hydrangeas, and boo-
queU, are altugetlior excluded fruni oxlubitlou.

Ills BeodHng Florists’ flowers. 8K—BB—0.

NB; Bvery aeedUlig must be ahown eingly, and marked with
the name it is to boar. The same Hoedling ciumot gain a
prise more than once in the eeason. Peiargouiums are to
be shown in pots, and not in a out state. No person will

be allowed to exhibit more than 6 seedlings at each meeting.
Exhibitors under this lioad will not be thereby entitled to a
pate ticket. For seedling Pelargoniums oxhlbitod the first

year no higher prise shall be given than u certificate^ and
this is to be awarded to flowers of decMed merit. Beedllog
Peiartrouioms of theseoend year most be shown in pots not
smaller tlianddnoh pots, and each exhibitor may produce 6
of thei9» but not a larger nttinber*

In addition to any Modala aaaigiied to the claiMB, i. h\ 7\ and AA, tho SK, SB and C are offered for the collootiona in these oIaiif|fl|Kiish shall he best named
^y the Exhibitor. •

N.B. The Bbcdeiyr^i Ofllrors, who will make this award, will be guided in tueh* Judgment by a oonilderatton not only of tho oorrectness of the names, hat'of the

accuracy of the spcU!ug,au4 the neatness of the writing.

OlEM f whioh Idhrket Gardenersi I^mitexnrs, or PovsonB in the faabk of regularly mpplyiiig.' the MEarketi and Private Qrowers^.

exhibit indopeiKfebtiy of’ eaeh othef^

« N.B, AU'IMt must bo volli Hpe and wkll coloubsp, and rioPiaaT NAmfl by the Exhibitor as far as praetioaMt; if the contrary, it will bwdliqasllfisd:

BS MiscdUaaeotiscollecUoosnfflruit. consisting ofirt least three
diUei'ont kinds, l^eaohcs and Neetarinea being' considered
as only one kind. GK—OB—LB

NB. Ououmbori, Tutnttoes. Gourds, aud similar Kitchen
Garden produce, are excluded from this letter. Ealdbitorc

of collections of Fruit should boar in mind that however
fine one or two of the Hiiide in this collection may Mi tinw'

caouot gain apvlse unless they fhru^h atloost tiiroe dif-
{

forent kinds of fruit o^rst rate gwatifr.

TT Grapes. BQ—LSMlK—BB

pr Fine Applesr BG—LS-BK-im
IPfP Peaches or Nectarines, in

'jOt OChsrkiiidi of fruit.

of six specimens. SK

THsGAtdeh will be opened; on each day, to Fellows and to Vlilters, at Ona o’clock, under
the f^wiftg UrgitifiMone

AU'FMIowa eg tbe Hoviety vdll be jtdmittCNl withvmt tickets, INitt One till Six o'clock, ou
vigiddir Hfclr names in u book at the <^ntramv).

VLliors can iMh admitted only by tickets, to Ijc obtained by the personal or written orders of
FeOowr of the StHMety. Upon MBs suliijeot the Council would observe, that the interests of the
BoMety riH|Ulre Orders for Tickets to bC'ftBed op with the Namp and Apniks* of the partiM to
whom tkoy are given.' The'C<nim*U also expm^ a hope that the Fellows i/f the Bocleiy wlU not'
give oniers for tickets to persons with whom they arc unacqualniecl. NB, The presentation cf
the visiting tvrd of a J tUow tf the t'oektg oannot be regarded us an aufAoHty to receive tickets.

All Fellows'who shall apply ou or before Tuesday. tli« 2lsi of April, may obtain, at the rate
of Three BhlUliiL's and Blxpoooe each, any number of tickets not exceeding TwxNTV-roua ;

but
no appUcatioui tor such th^ets will be received after Uiat day. Fellows of the sMety sabcenMsg

IforticbctsatthlspriM wfttbc aUimdaydsar from the 21st qf Aprils disHng which theynug
lAtoba Mpm. Arrna tnat rmion ALL Ttu its, w, tiouts saascniakb roa, aur mot issimn,
WILL as OAMCaLLnOt

After the 2iBt of April any fhriher number of tickets WlU be dcilvansd to FeUows on their
personal application or written order, at the price of jPiee BhUUngs each ticket.

Each tk'feet will be available for tho admission of OHS' IMfog, after One o’oloolt^’to efther of
the Tbree Exhibitions, at the option of the Visltot.

All applications lor tickets must lie made at the Boolely's Offlge* SL Hiarcnt Street
No TIOXXTS WILL Bl ISSUCD Ut HSOKMT STaiBT ON TBlI DaTs OX ExitiaiTIOM

; but, OU
Ulose days. Two Ottioes, near the Garden Gates, will be opened at noon fur the issue of tieketo
at 7s, oa. each

;
but strictly under tho regulations above stated,

V Further particulars can be had upon appUeatUm at SI, Hegent Street.



TfiS 44«*TTB.
fHOmCAI. B0ril»(S.-^7he8eM
Vy Tontttd l>j John Rooifts, Xnq,, «re m»A9 4f t«rUMi|i

^ JoBif BniwxM. lroiMaoqf(«Mr. RinrcuuMUi#. T1m9'
lue to All kinds of apnamtus, and are in me at Uefire. Lod>
di^', HaoknoT

; Mewrt. Oliandlof^«» Yaoxhall ;
Messrs.

KoUlsson'St Tooting ; Mr. PoQtey*s, PlTmontb \ Mr. Hendenon’s .

nne-ajiplehiplHae *, and in the ifortlciiltural^ciaty’p

«Thg atteutfdn
^Hot water apparatus—

T

ha attention
Architeots, Builders, and othen, Is respoecftilljr. requested

to Bbmjaiiim FowLKa’s superior method of Heating Churches
and Chapels, Halls, Btalr.«ases, Conservatories, Forcing and
Greenhouses, Manafactories and Warehouses, Kilns, liooms
for Hiring Timber, Ac., and ever^ varielgr of purpose for which
artiiloial heat is required. Wlihlu the last 20 jeers some
hundreds of buildings have been heated upon this plan, and
the parties for whom they were executed are oenstautllv ex-

pressing their satisfaction, also their wUUnguess to vuueti for

weir efficienev. An improved wroughtdrou holler, trhloh re-

quires no brickwork, may bo seen In action upoii the premises.
BxgJAUiM FowLca. 63. Dorsot-ftreet. Fleet-strooi.

ERTABMBHBB KINB YBARB.

Horticultural builders, mot.water
APPAUATUft, AMD OBNEBAL GARDEN FURNITUBB

MANCPACTUUBU8-
GLEBE PLACE, FACING KING'8 PARADE, KING'8

ROAD. CHELSEA, LONDON.
PoUNTATHS, VaSCS, PlOUESfl. Ac., IN oaSAT VAglKTY.

H‘“oT^WATER APPARATUS FOR VrEATING
nOUT IClJLTirRAI.BU 1 J.DINGS.DWELLING-HOUSES,

OIIVUOllEiS, and MANUFACTORIES, upon impravod princi-
ples, and at very nioderjitc charges, erected by DANIEL and
B1)WAUI» IIAILKY, 272. IlOLJiORN.

J>. find E. lUiLFv having devoted imieh time to the considora.
tion of tbla sul)u*< t, and had much expcriuncc in the oreetiun of
apparatus for the it hove-iuentioned purposes, have, by Improve-
ments suggested ill their practice, iviidored their njodc of heat-
ing not only very efficient, but very simple, and have combined
durability in the apparatus with economy in the charge. They
have erected apparatus in England, Scotland, and Ireland, for
many noblemen and gcntteinen, and have had the honour to be
employed by tlm Jlortieultural Society of London, in executing
the works of their spieiulid Conservatory erected at.Cbisa'lck.
D. and E. llAftKY also construct in metal all doeeriptlons of

Horticultural Ituildlugs and, Siisbus, and invite noblemen,

Sntloiupn, and tbr public m tlie ipspectioa of tlieir various
awings and inudHlN, at 272, Ilolbom, where thoy have the

opportunity of oxldldting, amongst other metal works, sn ex-
tremely complete and o.jnvmlcnt kitebun upiairutus, or range,
adapted for the contititiod Niipply of hot water, and an arrange-
ment of tbs ovcii more complete than has hitherto been brought
iMtforc thi’i piiltlic.

D. and E. hAiLVii Wei'S Uie flrst to introduce metallic cur-
viUnear houNc«( to hortiiMiUurlsts, aud can refer to the Censor,
vaiory uttuched to tbe Fantlicuii os one of tliolr works, bosidcs
many others in titi' country, and on tbe Coutiocut.
D. and E. Dai List have pirpared a quaiility of tbe Galvanic

Riant l*rote<'toi‘S, which urc now ready for iTuinc<liate delivery

;

they beg to introduce to iiubtk* iiotlcu o new Trough Pipe, for
OrchldaceouH or other Houses where vapour is constantly, or
at intervals, required, and wlilehmay bo seen at their Mauu'
factoiy.

Gracechureli-ntreet,
— ...... ... .. B. Houthwark, Inventors
and Manuftteturers of the improved OONIUAT. and DOUBLE
CYLINDRICAL DOI1.EU8, respectfully solicit the attention of
clentlAc lloruculiunHts to tlieir rautdi approved mettiod of
applying the Tank systemU Pineries, Propagailiig IlowMs, Ac.,
by vwoh atmosplu'ric beat as well as bottoni-licat is secured
to ai» required degree without the aid of pipes or Rues
8, A Co. have also to state that at tbe request of numerous
friends they are now making their Boilers of Iron, as well as
Copper, by which Llio cost Is redubeA These Boilers, which are
now so well known, scarcely requlrp dCMK'riptioa, but to those
who have not seen them in operation, proepectuses will be for-
warded, as well as rnferouco of the highest authority ; or they
may be seen at most of the Nobility’s seats aou principal
Nurseries throughout the kingdom.

8. A Co. beg to infbrm the Trade that at their Manufactory
In New Farli-street, every article required for the construction
of HortJeulturul Buildings, as well us for heating them, may bo
ol^ncd upon the mosi advantaqisuH terms.
Oonservatories, Ac. of Iron ot^ood, erected upon the most

omanlontal designs. Balconies, Falisading, Field and Giuden
Faneos, Wire Work, Ac. Ac.

QTEPHENSON and CO., 61,^ London, and 17. New Park-street,

TJEATING BY WARM WATER—An improved
method of heating, by the CIRCULATION OP HOT

WATER, may bo seen tn oporattnn dally, at J. L. Bcniiah A
Son's Stove Grate Maniifmaory, 19, WigmoriMitreet, CavendUh-
squore. EsUmatus given fV>r warming Ohunibos, and other
Public or Pxivate llulldiugs, in town or country. A ipreat
vacieW of Warm Air Sto.yec of every description, from Im. lo
2W.—16, Wigfmire-afcreet^ Cavendish-square.

G uano, Peruvian and African, warranted
Genuiue to. Analysts : also Gypsum, and ail other -Ma-

nitres of known value, on sale by Maek PoTBinoiu., 40, lEpper
Thames-street.
- BRITISH GUANO, equal in quality to Peruvian, qt BL'per
ton. Pamphlets gratis on 6 Stamps boiqg fbrwarded(beuig

BE^DIB^E^
postage. Agent far DINGLE'8 BAND

ouANo (GENumi PRim bouvTan)
VA ON BALE, MY THE ONLY imAfj IMPORXBBS,

ANTIION V GIBBS AND »0NS, LONDON :

Wm. J. MYERS AND 00„ LIVERPOOL;
And by tbfir Agents,

^ OOTBWOUTU. POWELL, amt PRYOR^ LONDON.;
GIBBS, BRIGHT, awn CO^, ilYERPOOLaad BRISTOL.

7. Lime-street, Mar. 21.

lAjs

1
i

Unmanured
2 1
Done Shavings, 10 owt. •

6 Phospliorite, 12 cwt.

6
;

Ditto, witli Oil of Vitriol

7t/’«rueian Guaiu). 26(1 ilts. . * •

8 Tioncs, with Vitriolic Acid, 1 1 cwt

.

9 Grabiiin's Anipial Compost, S60 lbs,

10 Sulphate Amtmmik, 1 uwt. ..

1

1.

; Bonos. Anely. iKiwdereil, 1 2 owt.

12,

' POTTER’S GUANO, 260 lbs.

SM.
14.368
16,289
26,068
28,469

; 28.6.t0

! 80,666

{ ai.iH
i 61,896

32,106 .

32.670
66.186
37.201

Oa/.irrf, />cc. H. 1816.

. Nu9B.^lt thus appears, tiiat by the apphcatlon of Pornui’s
d eAMO, die productive power of the iatitl was nearly trebled;
and when, tried agAim*t eleven other artiflciul munuras, It 6t'a|

«/ieiii*«N, producing a greater weight of BULBS, at a much less
cost.

Its superiority over the Pemvtun is evident in this trial, the
latter applied at a cost of 26s. giving 31.114 lbs.

;
while Wy-

TXa's, costing 21s. gave 37,201 lbs.

A einillur result mi Guass was obtained by Loxn Zctland in
1842. Sec bit Testimonial.

Wanted, a few active iiitelllgfiit AGENTS.
Observe, Mr. Pot rca's preseut address Is 28, Olaphum-road-

placc, London.

FOR TURNIP SOWING, dsc.

OONE MANURE mixnil with SULPHURIC ACIDD fur exceeds all other Manures that have been tried
against it. und may lie bad in any quantity, either together or
aepnraie, by applying to doRM IIi'jnt, Done and Sulphuric Acid
Works, HigJi-strcet. Lambeth.
Durns 11 GUANO, warranUMl equal to Foreign, at 41. per

toil, and may be paid for when the result is known.

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
T AND WuOLLENb MANURE ON SALK,
Aj ai66B.iier loA iqisH.-aAMxa C|MM, Rftg WM»rcU*a*, *6#

Floot4ana, Old BaRcy, Ldtteiw^
^

''PllE URATE OF THE LONDON MANURE
1 COMPANY. FOR TAREft. TURNIPS, WWitAT, Ac., at
Four Guineas per Ton.—The above Manun^ having stood the
test of many years’ experience. Ip recommended with the
^ootestconndeiiec

;
being uniform in its manufaciure, it may

be relied Upon at all timcM, thereby preventing tlmiie great dis-
appoint iiieuts which frequently ocom from the difficulty of ob-
taining Guano and other Manures In a pure state, it ivill bo
found iiiosl useful for Wheat on all soils, when' it is requisite
to procure u full plant early in the autumn. Full particulars
and testiuiuiiialH forwarded on appIti'Otion. The <%»iiipany also
sup)dy genuine Periivinii and African Guano, Kulphuric Acid,
Gypsum, und overy artihcial Manure, at the lowest market
price, and wari'antcd of the best quality.

40, New Bridge- Nt., DlacKfriiirs, E. Pnasea, Neerrtuiy.
LIEBIO‘8 WHEAT MANURE now ready for deli veiy.

LIQUID MANURE.
ENGLAND INDEPENDENT OF THE WORLD FOR CORN.
'‘pHR attention of the Agricultural Intcrc^at, at tliia

• inomoiitons crisis, is requested Uf the great importance of
LKlUlU MANURE, and the ease with which it may be appro-
priated by the use of FOWLER'S PUMPS, made expressly for
the purimeo, either portalda or iixad: Garden. Slur.
Pumps ; also those far DUtHlers, Brewers, Soap Boibws, and
Tanners, for hot and cold liquor. Pumps kept for hire, for

Exeavallono and Wells. iiiubUngs heated by Hot Water, for
Horticulture, and every variety of iiuinufarturing purtaihes.
Tho Trade nUppUed on advantageous terms, by ItisNjAvrN

FowLxa, Englneev, Ac., 63, Dorset-street, Pluct-stroet, London.

DRAINING TILES AND PIPES.

A INSLIE^S PATENT IMPROVEMENTS.—
For MagiNO and Daviao Draining Tiles of Uie 1st Ci.ars.

Gentlemen baviiig works in operation, or who nre about to

eroct them, wUI fmd ibo ab*ive worthy their attention.

Tho Phockbr eombincfi Efveot with Economy, as Tiles can
bo made rcmly fur BcjaNiNa at all seasons :

gonenilly from ten

to thirty hqujra, acoorduig to tlm nature of Die clay. To be
seen at Alt^ertoii, Acton, Middlesex; Mr Howe. Engineer,
119,Great Guil(U'oi^-Mt , $tui.tbwark ; tho Folyteebiiie Institution,

liegcnt-stroet, LonAon. I'artienlani may be bad from JouM
AiNSLiN, Alpertou, Acton. Middlesex.

Syf BTCALFirS NEW PATTEKiJ TOOTH-BRUSH
iVl and SMYRNA SPONGES.—Tbe Tooth Drush has tho

Important advantage of fearnblag thoroughly into the divisions

of the teotli, and cleaning them in tbe most eflertual and exti’A-

ordjTJary manner, and is famous for ilie hairs not itomiug loose

—Is. An Improved Olothas Brush, tliat cleans In a third part

of the usual tidiie, and incauable. of tnjui'liig the finest luqY.

E^netraffiig Hair-bmshfiii, prith Uw uuyabJe uiiblenched Russian
bristles, whlob do not softe >i UJee oominon h air. Flash Brushes,
of impi;t>v«d graduated oud powerhil friction. Velvet Rrushes,

wblgh act in the roost surprising and sncccssful muDaer. The
Oennltie Smyrna DDoiige, with its preserved valuable proporiiee

of abeMpMoncviudlty, aiid durability, bynieanH of direct Im-
vpovttttions, dlfbensing with aUintennediate parlies' profits and
destruntivo bleaching, aud seeaiing tlm luxury of a i^niiiuo

Smyryio bpouge. Only at Mmovifk's Bolo Establistimcnt,

U0«, Oxford.*stre«t, one door from Il<»lles-sfreet.

C«utb>n—'Beware of tho viroids “ From Metcalfr’s,^’ adopted
sums houses,

THE Garden.
, ^ xwapeeiluUy to ap-
pmniire at tbsdr Manolac-

V v - — » ofFancy Qruamental
Wlrework suited for the Garden, Gremduittsa, or Conservatory,
eonslstiug of Flower Trainers, Stands and Borders, Garden
Arches, Deote, and Vases, Improveil Garden and Ilothousc
Engtaee. Byrimes, Fumigating lleUowa, and other Flurlcultu-
rai- impiemants.

Also, G. B. 'InoiiPBON’s Improved Waterpot, which po4so«aofi
cotwidorablo advantages over all olbens, tho smaller staesheiim

portable Wooden Garden CUalr, at Of. 6t#. each, or 66s, nor dd6«,
wiiicli quantity is packed in a smail spuct.

.

I3HOSI'HOHIC liAT FOISON.—This
7"

,
I" n*R‘rod to tho Fublic with the greatest uonfidenvc, 'bailiffd^dadly superior to all those poisons containing arsenic

other nuuurals. It is most greedily eaten Iw rots liiid uica-M
long as it la offered to tboin and invariaDly proves ccrtalB
destnictiun. Prepared only by EnwaaD PoasEa, 40, Bridge,
traet, Blackfriars, London. Bold in pots, with full
for use, at 4#., 6#., and 20s. each.

THE nlFoLAR Remedy.
13AR1VS LIFE PILLS.—Tliu nxiraorduiary succobb
-L of this medicine is the wotwier of the age

;
it has been

tried by hundreds of tliousuods as an aporient, and bos In
every ioRtnucu done good ; it has never in the slightest degree
impaired thn most delicate coustitutliiii. Yens of tlmusands
have tostihed tluit uprsovernnee in tho use of 1’axb's Live
Pills will complete^' core any disease, and an? living wlu
uesses of the benefit received from this invaluable modicine.-'-
Testimoniais are received daily, and it wimld be IniptMislblfl. In
a newspaper, to publish oue4ialf received

; and tlie followhig
are selonted as people well known in their rospeoUve neigh-
bourhoods, and whoMC tostiuKiny is imquestionable. Further
sheets of Testimonials and the ’'Life ami Thuoa of Old Purr”
may be hud gratis of alJ Agents.
The following inipoilani testimony to tho ofUcacy of Fabx's

L ijrx Pills has just been received by the Proprietors To
Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., London. Athloiu', Dec. 7. 1644.
8irH,“^You will please to send me six down tqore Paxk’s Dll’*
Fills

;
I am just out. They are taking well, and, 1 con nsottre

you, they arc doing an iminensIlT of good : every one wJiohas
tried tliom in nifcctions of the lAvcr and !!<tumai’h derives a
great deal of benefit. 'Yours, Ac., William OiLCuaikST,
Ai>oth4cat7 and Surguon.”
’'Long Denton, muir Newcastle, August 11, I64«>. Sirs,—-

1

l>eg to thank, aud inform you (d' tiic wondcrfid ^oct of yonr-
Paxx’s Lirr Pills. I was long subject to Shortness of Breath,
with Cough, Ac., but after taking your PiTls a short tiiiiu, 1 am
not only cured but fed qnlto yoiitig again, and, although an
old man of 66, I fuel so much better that 1 think I shall live to
be 96 at least. If you think this will Im* of servu'e you arc qnito
welcome to prmt it." Vours, with muidi riMtowt. Pbtex MoxriiT.”
Beware of spurious iinllutions of the above iiiedi<'iiir>. None

are xeniiine unless the words “PAlilt'.M I.IFB I’lLL.^” arc
in WHITE llttxxs on a RED uaoitnu, engravcMl on ttic

Goveninicnt .Stamp, pasted round eacli box ; also the fac simile
of the SlgnatuFo of tho Pioprietors, “ T. UODERTB aud CO.,”
Oramveourt. on (he directions.
Bold in boxM. at Is, 1|d.. 2s. 9d., and family packets at. Ilf.,

by all respoctable druggists and prttent medicine retailers

throughout the kingdom.
gib' Full dlri'Ctiims are given with each box.

FLOWEK-POTS AND GaRDK.N HRATo.
I OHN MORTLOCK^ 260, Oxford Blrqet,

4/ auntmnees that he has a very large assortment (|ifiua

above artUdw in various colours, and loHeRs a» tpiy
['Mon. Ev«^ destription of- use^ CHINA, OLasA bM
iAKTllEKWARE attbelowofip^hle vniMi,i6i*Oash.*«.*ifO,

OBfbr<UirBe(|,4»#ar Mydb-patk.

TO THE NOBILM Y, GHMTRY, »^I1k^KUYMEN, IRON-
MONLERB, iM) OTHERB. '

T INGHAM URUTHKBS, 170, Litrlc Hampton.
L-i street, Dinningham, role MaiuifHeturcrsoftbe IMPROVED

|jMF.NGuU.tl.*IT Of I.iibels for fiurden Borders, Flower Pots,
l^c. Riigrin ings of the same, with fwicoK attaohed, sent per
Post to all parts of Uie Kingdom, on ajiplieation as above.

Sole Agents in London, G. and .T, Dxane, Horticultural
Iinplenmnt Warehouse, 46, King William^it., London llridgo,

pAllSAM SMITH A c6\S >1 N'e ToNOOU^
A rich, strong, full IVkuo-Bom-lioiig Huvoiir—at is. id.
nor pound, coiitiiming togiu'sueb iiuiiursal satisfactiou, tbe
ProprietorH can strong! v rvt'orumo

‘

nn economical and
STXRifr, Lokoow

EDB

rvcommoml {( 1i> Fumliics retiuiring
servLci-aUlc artii-lv. — No 1 , Covcnyky

T ll E R S.

Mixed ..

Grey Goo^c
Fonilgn Ditto

F E A
For ib. I Per Jb.

. If Od
I
Rcfil Tor. Grey Goose 2.» Orl

. I 4
I
Di'>.t lii»-b WhUcGousc 3 6

. I 8
I
HohI Paurzic .. ,.8 6

Warrantud sweet and free from duSt,
A List <>f ovcr\ description of Diidding, eoutaining WdghU,

Sizes, and Fnces, scat, tree by post on application to Heat, add
Son, Feiilhcr PresserH and ilt^diiig Maimfactufr'rs, 196, Tot-

,

tenbaui-court-road, opiMjaito tbe Uhupel.

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF ROYALTY AND THE
AUTHORITY OF THE FACULTY,

TREATING’S COUGH LOZENGES.— A * mnedy
aV. for ail tUsnrdcirs of Ui» Pulmonary Organs—<in difficulty

of Ilreatblog--4n rodundancy of I’hlegm— in Inripient <km-
sumption (of wbicb Cough Ih the most pf»Hitivc bntlvatiuu) they
are of uiierring efficacy. In Asthma, und in Winter Uough,
they have bean never iiiiowii to fall.

KEATINll’A COUGH LOZKNGE.S ore free from orery
deleterious ingredient: ihcy may, therefore, be lakni nt all

times, by tbe most doUcatc (enmlc and by iho yoimgeiji child
;

while the Public Speaker aud Uie Priilessioiiai Singer will tina

them involuablc iti allaying the boarscm-ss and irritation iiicL

dental to vocal exertion, end consequently a powerful auvlliary

In the production of melmlious enunciatJon.
Prapariid und sold iii Duxvh, U. «»‘l Tine, 2s. 9d., 4s. Ad,,

and 10s. 6(/. each, by Thomas Kkatiso, iffiemlsl, Ac., No. 7!*.

8t. PruI’s CTiurchynrd, London.
Hold by Saaoxh. 16u, and DiuTmcuKitN onil Uannav. 66, Ox-

ford-stroeti Hlaju;. Sanoposp, niid liLAKti. 47, Piocadilly.

OOD BLACK TEA, 3x. »(/ , and 4ic. perlb.
vJT Gunpowder, 5t. ;

Young Hyson, 4f. AOd,
;
Good 'Oolonial

Oolfre, Is. id. ;
Fine PlantHlion, Is. Hd. These artloles. of

strong good qualRy^f inucli recommended, are respectfully

offimd to notice. Dampleii, or other quanuties, forwardod on

rseeSpt of post-office order or other oritsr of payment.
Bwxxt and BA&Lxr, Purveyor lo tho Khig of Hanovar, JW,

Hduth Audley-street,'London.

ANOTHER CURE of Ih YKA RS»' ASTHMA, bj

-cl.Dr. LOUOOK’j^PULMONIC WAFERS.^ “ Gurdoii-placi,

Chfotham-hlU, hept. 6, DMA. Gqntleiiten : For tlu? last

yBars m.Y wlfr has been affiictod w'Uh severe asthma, end

during tliut lime ba.' nsvr liceb able to obtain nnwc ih.n» t**«i

porary and partial relief. Bine** eho Umm taken two wM*

wafers her cough lies uoilo IcftlMr, and Iw r bi‘*’i *•**'•” **'

as free as she couJu wUb. In fact, siti b is tbi- in*“»tMiiJibio

,

benefit she has dwivtsd from them, that “be in uavunw to make
faertastlaumlal as public as posaibio. in Ui.itothti Hslmi-

larJv aiffiptad may partlripare li» the conif4>ii aeo tn*'

povroRjoy** d. iusYwooto.” Dr. L(».r0CK'« W/Sl EUS give

Yollef, and arfl^d curcof asthma, uHigli>., and all disordi^Ot

tlW bvtMrih and lungs. The.V .have ft uio*.r n.v.i«s ii>t «a«tOi mJ"
If. Ud., 2f. DcL, and Ilf. per ^ylvnl^ ;

Da Bji.x a gUd Lo.,

1, ttfldc iMtva, Fleet-street, loiudoii. «old by all incdlehu

vesidoifH.

'
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o
HBW WOBK^ i^BOllGE OBUIK^HAKIC.

OniUtllmli prio* If f of

U U OWN T 1 M « S. IUhaWaM
GKOBGC CnUIKSnANK

loomlon BftAimviT and Btana, KO, FiMe.itr««t

One thtek volume 9vo, with upiraHe or20001!iimvliige on
Woo<L21 % doth*

LOUDON’S ENCYCLOP^iDlA OF TREES AND
BURUBS . beHw the Aflioretum et Fvutfeetttm Britan

oioumuhiMgea emeMiij the Hm4^ TreM.nod ihrube of

Greet Briteta. NAIIve and Foreign solinitlheeUy end popularly

deecrlbed with their Fropanetion, CaUuw and Oiwa in tho

Alta 2 end with StiBrAvliiitB of iieai ly all th» epeolee Adapted
to the hM of XnrBerymen Gaidener»» nnd Foreaiem

’Bj the eame Author,
ARBOEKtril ST FBCTlCfiinN BBTTANNIOUlf gvoh
(lofletterpreaeandtofpleteB), new and correoted luipn.N

elone of thejdatee, l(K

SKCYri^PilmtA OP rtlTTAO^ lARM AND A II LA
AHCflllEOTDIlF AND PI RN1TDUD New fditton cor

mted amt SniarKed Hvo a lili iOOO W loArute ((

%* Bupplftnent etparatelv price 7j M
THB hDBCKBAN G ARDfiNl' It NumerouM W j idt ute ids

EEI*TON*R 1 AND9< A1>> (lAHDLNlNa AND ARlBlTJrl
RB 8^ , with th« Vlatee lol Hiied, V

HOUlrS LIONOMU<« lONDlNJNSIR 7# fld

AHOmTEOTirilAI MAOA/INS 1 vole «I Or

GARDSNrRb MADA/ INI <^oinpUU in » vols SI I7s

ON IiATINO OUT AND PLANriNO OFMETCUlhS Uf
Loudon loMOVAN TtaowM Gesim amFLuHOKAne

HARRISON'S FLOaiCULTURAL CABINET,
AND PLOIlTblN MAGAZINE —The above Work U

puhllehed Monthly price Ud and may be had by ord* r ui anv

BoOfceeller The Mngarlno eaih month oontame a PlaU ci

oolound Fifmvee of the neweetand beet Flowere with i4 paRce
of Litter praee on PlorleuUural euldeote, Ao The A^ml
humbw will be pnbliehed on the lei thereof and will oont itii

A dne plate of a vtiy eplendld new Pimtetemon Voi XI

U

for IMA, bound in eloch, ie now tundy, prtoe 7« txl , ae well ae

tlm vAliMnee of prevloua yeare
H flAhatton also reenectfully rofem ffcadere hereof to blv

nd'ferlleemettt of eplendid vanetlee of GLRMAN FLUWLK
EESDK M much reduo^ prlcea Ineerted in tlie CArtmMe i t

Fern II PnthPto <oo I>o by |K>et at a Miflmir eapenee

DlirDlTl^H RE^W, No CLXVIII

-

Adv naTifanf nv e for ineertlon in No IdB of * The Edin
huvRh Reviea/* are requeetid to be eent to the FubUehtre bv
ttaturdav next and Bitiie on or beiore 1 ueiday the Slat In

itnnt Pafernoeter row March 21 1h4G

In April will be pub11«hed,

A djcttonauv or modern gardening
By Gfnaan Wic Jotineon Eeq Author of Prlnolplee ol

Praotical GardMilng Th* Oardenere* Almanack Ac
Ihle Work It deeiRned foi all varden cnltlvetore whe

timr ihr prodt or pleaeuic Tboogn oontainlog nearly 70U

goodly printed pagea. It le in form a moat convenient hand
hook fur ready rofeximee on every hurtlotiltural aulioct It

O^ahie an epitome of the preotice of the beat modem gar
... ^iwnirmAtlon relAttve to kitmioi:

t^ej^toblOa l>uito, Fleweva, Manum Predator? ln«i< ta Ai
The imlenie ae well ne art, of A^^nlAilnR ia fully doUiLd and
the whole lIluetarAUid with neA

‘ “

PrawRifa of EdlAcfe Todia,
the whole llluetarAUid with nenNreiivee to other authoritu m an 1

Prawtuga of EdlAcfa Todia, Modea of .Pnudng,
limRlUgi Ac TlieVrlce wlR not exceed lOf Ad

I ealning

ItoaOT RaIiDWIii, 47, Patemoater row

JlOHrs IN P01 H Price U M
/observations on the cultivation op

R0AL8 IN POTS inclnding Forcing and Propagating

Bv ^ Pact
Hnvawo >d A Co Patemoater-row or poat ft )m the

Authir Nuraerlea, Cbeahunt ilerta, on rec«lptof 22povtage
itvni) a

Twenty fuui Quarto Pagea, price Siapenoo, h’ee hy poat

ISatlinas (Etninicle
Of Saturday, March 14, umtalna artlclea on

MFJINTN OF TltP WEFK EIANDING OllDBRS—OUrAT
AMAlGAM\riONN MR tfORRlGON- WHY WAS rid
BROAD GAUae laid on fHL GREAT WESTERN V--

^ ^UGRTHGF PliOVlSIONAL OOMMlirEEN.
BhlORtS or MSFTIhGM loudtin and Birmingham
London and Oroyd nt Weat Loudon^-Londoadevry and Lm
nuklHdn-x Trent Valley- DulSii and DaegilAMia—Dublin anld

OmSiApi AP^R^. Fifth Report fSrom the ShTct Coui
mlrtee on Railway Jh11« rtamufkAtlm Ui^al Ordlnauee
V irla end 1 1 ina Londmi and rrovdon Dtvectora lud Ln

S
ue 1 a K< poita aud Statement ot Ac counti-^Wett Lc n 1 in

uoutora* Ueiiort -Bedtbrd and London and BirminffhuTn<-
Marypurt gno Oarlltle Dlrectom Ri port—Olaagow Paiidc^

IvilniNruoek, and Ayr IM^torn Report and Rtatement of
Aciounta^Bdtnhargli and Northern DIroetura’ Report -

Mouth Dei on Statement ofAocoonta—NorthWalea Mfnenil
Dlnotoia and Bngineer'a Ra|iurta and Stdtameut of Ac
oounta* Taft \ ale Olre^ra* Re|iort and Stateiiieai ot At
( ouuta" lantUofidarvy and Coleraine Statement df Acc inuta
-Lon Jondedry and Ennfaklllen DiretlorB and Engenocra
Renoriii nnd Statement of Actouttia—Dundalk and EnnN
klUen Statement of Aoeounia

KAII way 1 IThllAl URE -She1fi>rd*s I aw oTRaUwavi
PROGLl DINGS OF SOOIEtllN Hoelety of Arta
HAlLWA'l TKtyelling OHARTS...Lonaon and Brighton

(vritUnunicnaieiUoainiMaika), continued iwwia
PARLlAMGNUHY PROOEEDtNOH-Frogramme oi Patba
mental > RuameeK Progtuae of RI1U In b ith Htfuflea—Parlta
nantary O numUtcei -^oith Wale* The Oaugt — South
l>r>( n AtinoNtihcrlc KdInboiTh and Glaagow Mnnagoauent
—Y Hk (.umpeting I inci

Ooealp
ITwriaa of R orka Law IntClRgmoo Patents
TCeohoga rendirs fui Toana>-^ntraota—'New Shares—Dhl

datids- i alls

Dep^ti returned Tranafnr Books oloied'^omapondenoe
WiaflUe Table
tQiaic Lists rf.<•*•«.» -mYx—

-

droeafgn Dttto-*>Money Maihrt Paris 1 etier, aud Latest Priara

CM«r lUilwhgr Ohroawla of any Newavander.:;^

FIOWMIB FOR

TAYLOR AND WALTON,

XAW Tin.VlIlliJOMPlETX or ITMIiV

/10NTSKTS «W tin XUMBER ma SATUBDAY
t<m, oaaob u, ot

rrHE ATHEN^UM,-
, , ATnoraioum,

aoocMiuM AMS PvaiumiH m Vanrium OmuM gfetTUIAL 01 OTOlIBff AKP FOIUCIOH UTBBAtVBB.
AND THE VINE ARTfl<

uppsE a(nmt.tTEEBt.

- f
I

DARLEY'S
SCIENTIFIC LIBRARY

fua van tta ar

SCHOOLS. PRIVATE STUDENTS, ARTISTS,
AND MECHANICS.

It is thepurpoReof thta Work to fUraiah a Series ol Blemtataie

TreatlMi a on Mathematleai Selanee, adapted to the wante of tha

OBblic at large To youth of either aex at public and pflvata

eehoole in peraona whom edacaGoa baa been neglected, oi

whose atfentlnn has not been dlTMted In early life to auek

tudlee, and to Arilate and fiCecbanlca theea little works wlU be

particularly suited Tho prinelplet of the various Sciences are

rendered as fanrlllar and brought as near to our oommoneet

.deas as possible the demonstraHons of propusltlona are made

plain lor the mind and brief for the memory i and the Blementi

of eaeh Science are rednoed not only to their simplest but to

their shortest form

AND THE FINE ARTS^
Bwenty-four Large Quarto Pages.

Pnt»4d
or, WITH ExTUirrs moM—' “ iNewTimotiThe I

Rusela under Nleholaa I . by
7 polovlne

Vwage to Mtockholm. by Dr.
eiauiia

'

EuoUdsl lemonts byR Potts
Tbeua's Three Grand Exhibi-
thus of Man*s Envuty to
God

Cyelopsodia of Blblleal Litera-
ture by J kltto

hirst Steps ti> Anatomy, by
J L Diuinmotid.

A New Boitioh Cbeit||; l^e m

A SYSTEM
or

POPULAR GEOMETRY;
Containing in a few Lessons so much of the Elements m

Cuclld as is neeesssry and suAelent for a right understandiDg

of every Art and Bclenee in lu leading truUis and great prin

dplcs

By OEOKGE DARLEIi, A.B.

PriesM U, cloth.

ja mmmrw.wwv „ i'.

Uih n^aOerwimondente of
Darifb Maine, 7 11 Bur.
ton

Xhelkjj^^Broguiib^ E

With SnoaTia JfoTfQis or—
Over PflMilatlon nnd its Re.
medlrnTby W J Thornton

Oeaaa Worn, ot £veuii%s on
a^ Laud, by 3 n

TntrSmcUon to Vegetable
PbystolQgy

spring Bade, and other Poems,
byS Sbeph^

OrlftBRl MaporSEc-The New Frcncli Animal lCggk«fIUB*
- Tbe Horse-Bhott Take Mr Eyn and tho itMemiiiim.

raralffa borrsspoadsaoa.—Lettei from Paris,

Onr Weekly Oeaatp .. Mr Ewarts Motion — ronyrlghl
Dlspuii — Marqtus of Northampton s Soli 4e —Literary
h und Meeting ->C ongress of Meteors—Archn ologU al In
sHtutr, York Meeting —Education in Wclcs — Mr Dock,
cre 11 and the > ItrwllHam Museum —Dem< rura Agriculture
—Association ior Inipiovlng DwellingH

oeietlee.^ Asiatic fCaptoin Newbold on the Indo-
Mobammedan Ephsmeris of Alpooi) Imbtitutb or Bai-
Tisii Aeohiteots (MF Penrose ou tiio Curved Lines of tbe
Parthenon) —AuottedXAiQicAL iMsiiTOir —Hotai. Ineri-

II

Nuw lomoit (lust published).

COMPANION
TO THB

POPULAR geometry.
In wbieh tbe Atemema ol Abetraet Hmence are famillarleed

runstrated, and rendered practically tfsefiil to the various pur*

poses of life, with numerous Cuts.

By GEORGE DARLEY. A.B.

Piles 4s 6d . doth.

m
Tnish Edition,

A system

POPULAR ALGEBRA;
a MtoMawmira

»B«G*aew****
By GEORGE DARLET, A.B.

PitM 4t W.
** Fur btudsnla who onlv seek tliU llmlteu knowledge of these

selcneee, there ars^ perhape, no treatiaee wbleh ean be read with

acre advantage than Barley's Popular Oeortietry nnd Algebra.*

->L<4r«nF gr Hsqfkl Mkowlsdgc, erfisfs *• jreribdMlSf.'’

'•..Styles and Methods ot Painting suited to tho
Deuoration of ]*ubUc BaUdiogs, by 0 1 Eastlakc

Vine Art Ocwntp —National Monuments —Restoration of
tbe Hotel de Ville at Alx It Chapelle - Cologne Fine Art
Exhibition —Deaths ofMM VarcuUier und Tfteua.

Mid thti UnuBUU-^lst Ancient Concerts —Musle
of the Week and Gosidp—Her Msji sty's Theatre—Bay.
market —Sadler’s W ells —l^ceum

EKlaMllMiaH.— Paris Academy ot SHences—Tlie Upper
Alps —The Season —Discovery of Coins
QrdBT Vbe AthanBBUim of any Bookseller

PliEPARTNG FOR PUULICAl I(»N BY SUnHCUlPTIOIL
UNDLU DISTINGUISHED 1 ATRONAGE

A FLORA OP FORFARSHIRE By WiLUiM
GAaniMia Dundee Ft ospecinsesfbi warden to any ad-

dress Subsoription 11 for whiibaiony of tbe hlora and a
puiket if ISO s))(ciineuN will be given rnr 11 additional any
subscnbei ma} have the set of speoimens carotuJly mounted in
li bound foil > > olume

Also Just published price 2ii (Id , a new bof k for tbe young,
IWLNfY lEHRONM ON imillHII MOSHI s, llluatrated with
specimsiia And price It ROTANK Al RAMBLES IN
BllAEMAR A CATAIDGII OF llHITlMD TTFPA lU J5,
Id And, shortly, SrdiUhon AfATAlOGlI Dh BklTlSlf
MOSSES, 2d LIkculSi Pinkits ot WautifUl MOBSI-S,
LltHFNS ATGF FI NG) and AOOpli^ i kS at fir each
All excej^ tho 1 lora can bt sent by post Early applications
iiqiuvtid addressed R Gakdinxe Overgato Dundee

SILVER BUPERSKDED, and those rorroatve and
injurious Metals called Nickel and Ginnan Silver, sup

planted by lilt IntroduLtion < f anew and p»itcitly matchless
AIBATA PlAlB t Watson 41 and 42 Barbican and l4
Nr rtt II 1 olgate aided bv a pet son c t scUuti In tbe nmalgama-

11 the riolt

and haid
mss—wltii its perfeet sweetness in use untie rgoing as It dees,
a eheroical prortss by which all that Is nuustous In mixed
Metals is entm ly extracted resisting all acids may be ileantd
as silver, and u manufootured Into evciy Artiok for th4 table
and Sideboard

‘ ‘ - —

-

Table Spoons per dos
Dissert do do
Ten > do do
table Folks do
DesseriAo do

ilon ot Metals, has succeeded in bnngitig to Public Nr
most beautiful Article ever yet ofTcri d pi set Msing all t

ness ot Silver in appearaiico, with all its dui ability an

MaipoMH BDfTioe>

A SYSTEM
OF

POPULAR TRIGONOMETRY,

viMiiri

r‘
A'S

TkM tiditton

IMPROVED MUDS OF CDCnVirtKa
OCOtrMUtk^ AHB MKL(Ot», .Mipfamarinu *ldi

•mid Gunnersbuiy Park
4Mm a 1 reatise on ilm Caltur* of thd PlNB.ArPL«.wltbk»|aiit

w, of FH and litHiee

A; m PubUkhed by W« MjiiTii, Uif Flteimtrooi,

? iHfHt ot MIU S* Bfesr FABLY FRAME CUOUMBER, 2i kd

With POPULAR TREATIBB8 on LGOARITHltS, gkd Ikl
ApptffloHan of Algebra to OaoisotiT*

; Br GSOSGX DAJtCBV* 4Jb <

friMi«.W.«Mb.—
;

FAMILIAR ASTRONOMY.
XT OXOROB DABCBT, AA

mqw l«M.TnMl •.IMw, I?,eWh

-IlMMia.TMtMIIM ta<mMhiD Mrintral

(•Hltriuto, mM HiiiitiWlMt OMnw to Ibia deUglHW
utttf Tidipme. WbMvMlIIeMfeftbaooveRyofHs plantbknfV
titept of tit latetUgeifof* refeflie Infnite eregllog thetkita aa^

triesM QftiiprtfeitiWtisf edltiMr.llr

Plain
I
Thruadid

}
King s

|
Alberi

Fiddle
I

hiddle
|
Pattern Pattern

16« 6d 30r .85# 42«
12# ra 25# X8« 324
5# (cl la# 6d 19s LI 17s M.

1tt« Ckf . 00# 95# ..49#.
12# 0(1 25s .891 . 82s

C Watson begs the Pubtio will undei stand that this Metal is

Mculiariy Ids owi) and thai ^llvrr is not more dUrorent from
Gold than hU Metal is ftvfUi all others—on Its inti Insu mr rits

alone he wwiiee it to boAfoted and from the dally Imreaslng
culogiums ho rec eives ha*is convinced tliat nothing can prevent
its hoc imiug an article of anlvtrsaJ wear
C Watson’s Imndsomely Iuvstratxd Catalogihb and

PnicE OvajH NT Is just Puidlshod and Families who regard
economy and elegan* e, elioold posloss themselves of this uscftil

Book wlilcli may bo had Grafts, and Post Free, from the
abote Address

A CAhL OF SHATTERED CONSTITUTION
OVRFD BV HOILOWAI H PIT] S -Miss Ghver aged

24 ,
daughter ot Colonel Glover 15 Broadway New lork had

an enlaKbment of the Uver a constant palpimtloaeifthehiart,
besides heiiig dniisieul was never ftee from a cough, aeeom
panled with mu(,h expectoration She woe so bad as not to be
able to leave her ohamber Thi frst adi it e in the country had
been dbtkined for her, but to no p«rpot-e, as she dally got
worHrknf kept her bed altoiyeiher In this hopeltss state the
QeloiH|i sent to 1 oronio for 20 dollars’ wortli of HoUowav's
rBlk, wideti had the efcct of oomidetily lestorlng the young
lad* tp he^th in about 3 weeks —Sold by all druggists and at
FyajwiHmg UoLLOifAt's Establishmenh 244, Strand* London

nmooB's light waterproof overv0 UfuAEfL guaranteed to exclude any tain whatswr Tha
MHaliaiked rmitadon of these gariuents has beelk so long and
unIvaraaUy aontUed, that eootim^ig to notice them would be
ttoneoebary, were U not tknt thrir well known antntplve aala

Is odhttHttidly jproduclng fresh attempts to mislead For
teallty and^M, efleiency rtepeotahinty^ and real ecowmiy.
fliese most eonvenlent and admired garments are mujuasrioii-

Mj still ungyallfd. An exte^ire In lAiwas, andmM
nmv miftmfSUL kMmnfMmd exclushNdy for W. II|u»ob
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Agtt. 1^00 lit t ugi«ad •

amBreiirGarrieoar
AiMlvrlec t llrM
.AitfuiMiie, wnud, where fanad
AriL'hokei •fe>iieal«m «

Avptregiu, naltara of > >

Anplialied dowar^dahM
Bailry, bm ub^iww ftir Po«
laiiM* • • . .

Aelgia*' window awdoae •

ItnmindH. PomutdleoMola •

11 Hvah'dl Ki 0. «r Bdia* *

llMM.aaolrebror
Dnmiigroee Pormen’ Club •

I'aloenleriat, liealBient ot •

Ci)«itddr, hiiriicuharal
•i- nciii'iihnral

<'«n)el U*>i)ow at PaiU
Citilp, «>n wiling
— uiA.-hlne fi>r welahlag *

Climbnrd, herriy ...
U(irD,ditiiM«e In

-- nail* of, by Welsht
I onve Trimiihuiia .

Ilielning dirrptlonn
RGeiio fuliute and Potato

dheiiiie • . . ,dheiiiie . 011 A
Katm«,»inan,bttildlime,Au for 314 b — tollmo . . . ny
bl.-uivirKaia • . . eit7a Kay Soolety, booho puUlihed
F .i> t'ultiire 10 Ireland . tfloa by, rev EM «
PlAwer.atabekjuiy|iaited aoj b RoMyraftiag • - • sum f
P.wd. Linseed at . .. Siaa Hmee ftir forcing - . • flia e
Piuti. ii.j )jy dona by - . 07 A - la Ptaaoii - - . Ms b
(tnrmnii r*aiaphi«M on PnlMo Riioker (Mr.), hie gardM no.
aieOHM .... (05 d tlead ... - . M7 e

KiAltlngnn roou . . EM c l«a wator, land Hooded by • III r
<,iA(ii;s, enrly ... aoi a *‘o|le in K««f, Icnorovemoat oC lla b
(iret* eerdt for perm, awt HiHrtdt, natine of . - Hub

p«rtiir0M ... . BI 4 b Taabe, lead, for haailag - MS b
(luano. ImpoTiatiim of - . aope Tenaate* rlghte - - . lit <i

lleiiiiiK, Kviinelee . ju4 lus i Vlneeforaemall houta - MU r

If C7 ' EiSb — lo grow In the open air > a«4 b
Uinhiand end Ag. Aui,.^Oat4 flic Vlula'e, Iran, to form . • 108 r
JfydrtuUi- preie . . . 0l4 b Woathar. rulm - - . mm

INDEX.
til a l.ondwn (ITn.) paneloa gnated
MU* to MSo
SI 4 a Mtiihlaafor weighlna nattla soue
Ma e MaMitoae Parmem* Ciub~4m*
SM b frovementof eolle -nab
«« c Maaurat fnr mUculat orope sup b
S07 A •MIorMOopioal ifooiaty . • SM A

Mareioa Mampeuad Panaam'
•11 c fijuA • .

• • SUa
•Ma Bfolhtnry.taforM • Ms t

Ml b Mneb'omntf larga . - • Mb e
MS A Now Zealand, Hoireii waatod
SN a In poa a
SIS b Oau, earietlaeef - • Sis «

SOB b Orrhida for eala • • . MB A
»i7 t Paeiuie, neimBaent, aeade for Sl 4 b
BI4 a Pelargonlume, soil for . . tou b
SMI a PlettiaiballU oreoau . . no? e
SI I a Pwlmalao headiig • SM «, Mb e
800 c Potato dleeaee, (lermaa uam.
MU b phleta on . . . . MS e
S14 a .— la Ireland . . Mb e
Sii r — and eleiniD-aulttiM • *n 6
800 6 — oaiieeof . . SII b
SI 1 (I — orop in Hermuda . Mu b

Poinuae, pricee of . . Ms b
SII A — ilarley beet aubatllata for tall r
314 b — tollmo - • . lit 'I

LIST or NEW AND CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS SOLD HV I AN AERIDOhD LIST OP
"

irUUST & M‘MUI.l,EN, Sebbsmen, 6, LeiMlcnlmll- NEW & CHOICE FiOWEK&VEOETABLE SEEDSn. Klrcct (Abriilgeil from IlnrriMon's Floricultural I _ bold ar
Cftbinot.**) I'fT rolloction—». d.

Imported German Stocks, in 30 njjlcndlii vurictieu 6 0
Do. do. do. in 20 ilo. 3 0
Do. do. Aatcra in 24 do. ........ fi 0
Do. do. do. in 15 do. 3 C

nollyliocku (very eluiicc), in 12 nnnied varieties 3 0
Larkspur (Ocmian), in 12 apicndid 6
DalHatna. 12 boautiful doiibli* vnrii'tlca .'> 0
imported Zinnia clegana, 3 fine varieties 3 K
Vorbenas, 8 choice lundn D
Walltlovrcrs, 8 irnpoiiiKl vnrietlcH :» o
Hcnbioiift, Oernmn, H do 2 0
I’oppics, IG ri)tU-iidid do ') u

Thr folUneivff at fid. jwi' puclrf, rxa'pt oUicnnitic marPt-d;—
Achltncncs. line vafictic.s

Alonson ineisu
AfcBcmbryan thc-m uiji tricolor

NemcHiu llorib(itiil.i

8. d. WAHNJ3R AND WAliNER, Skedsmcn an»
fi 0 V V FtoarsTB.
3 « No. 28

, CORNHILL, Ol'FOSTTE THE ROYAL EXCHANGE,
fi 0 LONDON.

® GERMAN SEEDS IN COLLECTIONS.
” AstorH, 24 \ ars. imported, very boautifbl 5 0 the collection.

" “
.. IJfdo 3 0

'

JJ
DalsiimB, i 2 do., very fine and double .. 3 0 „" " Cockscombs, 12 do., bcautiftd •. 3 0 ,,

ij Hollyhocks. l 2 .io.. do 3 0 „
Larkspurs. 12 do., BpIeiuUd .. ..3 0 „

!! Ffooniffs, 12 do 3 0 .,
'* Fuppicb, 12 do 3 0 „

Soubluub, 12 do., splendid .. .,3 0 ,,

AutuTliiiiutn. Kplftidid, mlvod
[
Neino]ihllii striutu, new and 1

I

from :m vancticB beaiitiful, l.«». (Savofi Wullflnwor, 8 do., verv hanilsoi
Aster, Geruiau, fine mixed im- by Turner, ol Olialvey) /.innias, 12 <lo., Wautiful .

.

1
ported, in varieties Peas, Sweet, new Jurpe purple The above Gerinan Meeds are nl

Auricula, from u eboice eol- IVtnnia ndaed, from splvndid cun be conUdet it ly recommended

i

Iccllori, Is. varieties For Gencr;!] (^utaloguo, see "
Dalsam, superb mixed dfiubb* Phlox Druiiiinoudi, in many binct," for March.
Itrucliyeoma tbcridifolia beautiful shiidcs of - . . .

„ v«iteb'»d.w»|,iio 1 ,. ARATJC/UUA IMBUICAT
,. new iiliie, Js. „ „ new wlnto, 2.v. fif/. ‘wroiTT^rT nn

falceoltiria, spleudid new nowBuaidftlWoiMrsJ y '-'LJjIjLi aN1> UU. s awe
hybrid In cent li'irdy tree will he foui

Stueku, 3fi do., moi>t bciiutiful anddouhle fi 0 ,

„ 12 do., Wfdl.loaveil .. ..3 0 ,

,, 12 do.. Giant Hrouipton • . . 3 fi '

,

Wnllflnwur, 8 do., very handsome ..30
/linniHs, 12 do., Wautiful 3 U
Thu above German Meeds arc all of the very best qualil

Harrison's Fluriuultui

Lvad ItiHid-d by waUi
Liniend ua in iif . .

ng machlna . . Mb r
r gardfmlng ! Bslgiuei lui s

A RCHJASOLOGIOA L INSTITUTE OF GREAT
^DRITAIN AND IRELAND.

The next meeting ot thoSubscHbinp Membors will bo held
on b )ill>AY, the 3d of APRIL, at the Rooms of the Inititatlon
of i’ivll Enplneers, 23

, Great fluorge-street, Wettmlnster.
The subject for apeciitl diaunflaioti will be—
** The Art of Design as applied to the IllumtnaGon of Manti-

HCripts, and the peruliarltlea which mark tihe pyiodncUoitB of

'

each country.”
Members i»ho cannot personally attend, are invited to for-

ward, by any, friend, which they may conalder as likely
to bear on Uio suldent.
ArcboiologieHl liistitntc Apartments, 12

,
Hiiymarket.

Aitcndaiice from 12 to 2 daily.

, T. Kviibon TniNsa, Secretary.
The ANNUAL MEETING of the INSTITUTE will take

place at York, under the patronage of his Grace the Arch-
**»*<‘''l<l«Tit, the EARL FITZ WILLIAM, comriifliuliig

TJJESDAV. .lULY 2 ljiiL

H“ EARTSKASE SOClF/rYXTho' next KXIJJJU-
TIGN of this Society will take place on Wtdiicsday, the

fltb of May, 1346, and Mr. JxIpoarp'k, the Thatched House Inn,
llaniniersinith, when I'rixos will be given on the same liberal
Bcalo as heretofore

; in udditlun to which Mr. Hriduicm, of
Carahaltoii, has given 10a. as u rrixefortho best 8«edUiig; and
Mr. TuBHEa, of Cbalvey, pn^poaed, at the last meeting of the
Rohiety, to give SI. for the liest stand of 12 distinct varieties,
which mast entirely consist of the new Flowers sent out in the
autumn of 1K15

,
or s|iring of J 84fi, to be competed for by

Amutoiirs only. Bntraiice Ga, which will be given as a •oood
or more Frizee.
Further {lartlenlars can bo obtained of R. 8 . Mouktsut,

Nurseryniuii, Keling, Hon. Rucrotaiy.—March 28 .

DfrtTiNOf AND SUtliWY nEIlBACEOUS PLANTS^i
WoodlandB Nurseir, Mareufleld, Uckfleld, Husuex.
WOGD and son having for aeveral yearn

V V paid particular aUctition to the cultivation of HEUHA.
GEOUH plants, have now much pleasure in offering cuUec-
tlons from their very extonaive stuck on the fallowing term*

;

the selection of sorts being left to tliemaelves.
\* W. W. & 8

. pledge Uiemaelvos that none but showy and
dlatliiet kinds shall be sent,
Rclect Borts, one of eooh, named. - fls. per do*. 40s. per 100 .

Superior do. do. Os. „ 80s. „
Superb New do. do. 12s. 7&s.

Catalogues of the above may bo had, roar riiKE, on application.

CAMELLfAg:
^^IlOMAS DAVIES and CO. bog to call thenttou-

..
admirera of this bomitiful Flower to their «eed-

llng (DiivioBlI) which is now in bloom mid may bo seen at the
Ofliee tif this PaiMsr. The Plant will remain there until Hatur*
ditv next.~WavcrtTep Nursery, Mur. 28.

* '
'

'

” KU8E8
—— . .

W AND A. GODWIN'S Spring and Sommer Cata-
• logue ofSelect evei'.bluAtnlntf

I

,, Veltcb's new white. U.
new lilac, Ja.

f'alceoltiria, splendid new
hybrid

rjinipimuia striota

Onrnutiun. from flncbt stage
llowcrs, Ic.

Oentauren montana
„ rnpcntica

I. Phrygia
dncr.Ti'la. very splendid mix-

ture
Clintonia pulchclla
Oonnnelinu Krociuskii, new
Convolvulus minor, new dark

variety

„ scHrh't

Crepis Druiuniondii
Dahlia, very choice, saved

frmu a Bplendid col-

lection
Elichryaum, new (iU|K*rb. pink,

tflroin Swum River
EuchtuMdiuni grumliiitmiin
Forget'ine not, large variety
Giliii nifnlis, new wliite seeded

•. ..
ARATJCWUA IMBUICATA, on CHILIAN PINE,

;; no7.r«wi’(w..tG, «bov.
In.

ceiit Ii'inly tree will he found unequalled in thin countnr
splendid new herbaceous, <*** f'ontineut either for extent or luxuriaiico of gruwUi

; ana
mixed, 1 .*.

^ attention of planters in general to the fa',*t

L*c, iniporled German those they offer are not niirhcd plants or drawn up in clooc
mixed, ].«.

Picotec, Iniporled
l.v.ffine). Lv. sturdy planfo posseHsiiig dark rich green foliage^

„ EngliMli,' saved from Bt.ige severity of ihn winter for aeveMU
flowers. Is.

years m this the most eostern point of England, proverbial fbr

Pink, saved from tt vpleniiid Rfc exceshlve cutting winds. The following i* the scale of prices

culicciion (llfHlgos, of plantK In pots, and may lie plttnti'>d out witli advantage at

PlicUeiihani). Ifl.
the ^eaent season.

PolytuitbuB. from uaineil flow. J yean old 9s. per dozen,

ors), saved by a ceU- » it Jw.
hralf-tl o-rowui'U 1 *. * >• •• •• •• •• *• 18*. ,,

(TicUetihuni), 1 *.

PolytuitbuB, fboin uameil flow,
ers), saved by a ceU.
braUd grower), 1 *.

Portulaca s]dundon6
Potcutllla (six bfuhtliul varie-

ties)

„ ius^^M (new aq^ splcn-

Primula (eight beuutlful
shades of roloiir,

mixed), 1*.

Jtanuncijlus, saved from a su-
perb colle(>tloii

OedruM Deodar, 1 year, flue

„ ,, 1 foot .

.

.l*inuM cxcelsft, 3 inchea

„ ,, 4 to fi iiicbns

Gloxinia mmTiiphylla vurie- Kfaodantho ManglesH
gata, Im. Rchlzaiithns Grulianili,

llcurtMoase, careflilly selected non
from the best vurietks 8cliizo]ietahm Walkciii
by XhoinpNuii, Wid Svdiiin e«*ru!eum
nun, and Day, Is.

Dioimcii rubro-cccrulea. Is.

11>oiiioPhJh piettt

,, clcgans

„ lieyriciiii, new
Larkspur, German mixed, very

spleiidld

„ „ IN inch, fine bushy plant 49*. „
.. Gerardiuna, 2 J'ours .. 30*.

Abies Khutrow, 2 years •• .. 9*. „
Also line Mpocimon plants of older growtli from 10*. fid. to

il. 2*. per plant -Great Yarmouth Nursery, Mai*. 28 .

H GROOM, Clafham Rise, near London (tc*
• moved from Walwoktii), Dv ArpoxirTvxifT Flqbist to

Hek Maji'N'i V TUB QUEEN, avp to His Majxstt tub Kino or
Kaxomv, hegH to isiiy Ids ('iitalogue of GERANtUMH, AUIII'-
COLAS, LILIUM LANGl FOLIUM, ntid NKVf PLANTS ia

Stocks, inqiorted Gcrnmn, Iub ( iitMiogue of Gfa'RAhlLMH, AO
mixed COLAS, LILIUM LANCl FOLIUM, ntid NKVf PLANTfl

. iinuurtiMl Pruusian in •’®*»dy, and will be furwnvdcd b.v post on application.

VnriotiOB
* «»« L’AKNATlON8 and PICOTEBS.*

Prince of Wales t’orc*R« orders oxecuied.
varieties

Prince of Wales
,, Victoria

Tetrunemu Mnxlcana (now), Is,

LUianthus RuBMclIianus Is.fid. I Tropic-olum Lricolorun^
wittiGiitliiJl's Tvcai

Lobelia rnmosns, Nplcmiid
LnpiniiR ornatus, sjitendid
Martynia tVagrann, 1 *.

Mimulus mosclmtuB, musk
,, cliuieo mixed

Tiltrunemu Mnxlcana (now). Is, SELECTION OF CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS,

uw, rr I

T^i»»°i«*w‘^ric'dorurH l^ILLlAM E. RENDLli & CO. have a email StOfik
wlthCulhiJI s Tp-ailMc \eronlca spwioia (new and W ©f the following choice Flower Seeds, Many eff the sorts.ramoMUM, "I* cnRid splwidld), 1*. mMh as MARTXNIA FRAUllAMB. 1?RLOX DUUMMOIIDIlI,
ornatus, sjilendid wiAata ©ud othors of equal vnUie, h»%fr been saiNl^ND^Rrtbs insiMetlMt

Ziunta eleganB, splendid vo- of flwlr Foreman, Che 8«ed, tbtMWfora, non bawarroiiMa lb ha
rieciDB, mixed quilt now, iwA enmeb to bamsk

,

8CALB OP iSWKH, HENT P08TAOE FftTO.
k per 100. fiO Flower Heeds, Includiiig the fullowing. . . .frur 12s.

riecifiB, mixed

V V • loguo ofSelect ever-bloomlng EOSEH, udaptod fofr liot.
culture or garden decoration may be had on applluaUon by en-
eUwtng tt JtOBtage stamp. Strong plants of the under-named
•bow^bordor-floworB may be had Immoittattly at the following

per doB. por do^.
Delphinium Borlowil .... 10*. Pbloxeii, Incluolve of Van
Vew French White Roeket 8*. HcnictU. Omuiflia'a, Pol-
Dottblo Scarlet lychnis . • Os. Uda, die. .6s.

Pansies ....••4s.
Market Bnyton, Salop.

I’cToALCEOLABIA QROWEii!
'

TNG. STANDlSfL Nubaehyman, Bagdion ktoi to
*>' ii^orm hie Friefids and the l^ibUo tliatheban alaiin%ook
of fplendld apotted OALOEOLARIAS. now ready-to tend out at
unuBUolJy low prieea, ranging from 12f. to four gulaMM per
d<mn : Cbose ails, to 3a. each are really fltfor ahowlfowonL
Kftdtko other sorto, at highm ;^e«, ore great novelties. JRo

ralecd from some ofhis
D^taeMIjis. at |fls. urn cUnnn, wWoh will no doubt nkudnee
y?ffiffP*j!^D<i» aofte. Alsonowready to send out FiNheia

GVTSON 's G I AJTT A SI*AnAurs, 3*. per 100, fiO Chvice Flower Heeds, Incladiof the following. . , .for 12s.
FiM£ Sca-Kaut: Plants, H*. per lou. 39 do. do. do 'fo,
fSnoEN's Eahly f>xvoHJ> Potatoes, tor well known to reqnire ' 29 dn, do, do,

^ 8*.
description, 8*. per yieck. Ifracbycomc ibcridifolih. libiodantUn llabglwiU.

Hakih'b BPLXNPii) New KioifTr, fine flavour and large pro. Clintonia pulchclla. Pbluk'DmihmoilittU
dues (alxuit ten days Inter than the Ash-lcavcd), 3*. per Ifnriytila fragrans. DitinUiui latlfollUB.

'

peck. I>ldt»cuB cuarulous. Ttubolht erinus.
Amh-lbavro Kidneys. 2*. per peck. Rucharluium grandl0oruin<

j
Mnsembryaftfheoium trie

Nxw Run Kihret, very early, boils white, delicious flavour, Neinophila dlseoWaHs, ! Nemeria florabunda.
2*. dd. per peck Podotheca capital n. Svhlcantlins rrfctMUt.

Nbw WiLTsnixE Kidney, a very early and iirodiiciive kind, Hbhioopetalon Wulkorli. Viecdrla ueuJata.
3*. fid. per peck. Finest German Asters. 1 Flucht German Htodlfr

Gxadiolcs Gandavynsis (new), fix. each. A usofol Ohart has jUirt been published,
«
givlag Olo height,

Dav’m Nkw Dabk rLovKM. Iir. M. |N*r pair. eohnir, aod mode of raising tha^fiiiicipsdtiortM of FlowerNeeds,
GAnNATioNB and FicorrES, all the moat beautiful vorieticu, gfdtt), with each order. A General Catalogue can bO hAd on

1 *. fid. to 2*. Off. per pair. aVgUaailatt. A rvmitta&oe tn nnt rrqulrud from known Cor.
Ybllow Picotees, 8*. per pair. rewMoiAeata, or those w|io give rrforetico In London.
Mtatt’r YicToaiA RnunAUa (true from the raiuor). 1 *. 8d. each. DQloikaHmid Nursory. Plymouth. Mar. 28.

Mixed GroBses, for Lown». of the very fineat quoUty, Is. fid. '
r

‘

per lb. TJ^yCHSlAS.—^Prida of Pookham, Ivary’a ; PoahaiH^
Ditto ditto, for PusturcR. 1 ». per lb. -A of Hqiherland, Gaines'; Noblissinia, Coronet, Xndfota.V Helvctiuni of Kei*ds varofolly assorted and poakea for all VeoU, Hmlth's

;
Norfolk Hens Harkway^s : Exnansa, teS

climates. TiOMifo, MUKw'u
;
CantUdaie, GirUng'*; RoWil, HcvikMS!-

fi, Lcadeiilmll. street, Mar. 28, Alicii. O^andm, at 12*. per doacn.

do '1

do.,
(

libiodantUn llabglesU.
Phlox' DmihmoiiittU
Dinnthui latlfollUB.

'

T.ubolia erinuB.

Mnsembryaftfhemum trio

Nemcaia Hnrabunda.
Svhlcantlins rrfcneuB.

ViecdTla uouJata.
Fiuebt German Wtegllte'

A usefol Ohart has jbirt been publishodf giWng Om height,
eohnir, and mode of raising tliis‘-|priiu‘ipal sorts of Flowerffeeds,
gfdttl, with each order. A O entewd Catalogue can bb hAd on
aVgttaailan. A rvmitto&oe t« nnt requlrud from knowos Cor.
rewpeaiAMlia, or those w)io give rrforcnco In London.
_^tIiihnMd)id Norsory. Plymouth. Mar. 28.

TJ^yCHSlAS.—^Pridfr of Pookham, Ivory’a ; PoAhaiH^^ of HnSherland, Gaines'; Nnbltssinia, Coronet, XudfiotlL

CEED POTATOES.— Several Hiiiidroil Bueheia of
RED and WHITE POTATOES to be Hold, atV*. |ier bushel.

tchi'OiMnandrn, at 12*. per dosen.
Buha eC Welliimton, Monarch, Kentish Hero. Kontleh Bride.M'Of Wellington, Monarch, Kentisn Hero. Kontnh Bride,

k. fqgpe* ; t^eea Adelaide, UoUiicb
;

Euterpe* Gaines*

:

I Viotoriu, Prineess Royal, Laii^ WuuinghaiAi IMneeoi
}f
Y’oUelFs

;
Aurantie, RmithV

; Aurtta, lTei!|«Ba*'FoBtcit1i«

Maelogant, BtanwulUana, Dlaaohek Hafri«m'g, at 8s. per
perfectly sound, and in good condition.- Apply to WiLLUIl J^YoUelFs; Aurantie. RmithV

; Aurtta. IvecpmOp Fostortl,

Hhaddbn, Nev' Town-street. Luton. Jiedfonlshiro. lojjjtteaulogasit, BtanwulUana, Dlaimhek Bafri«m'g, at 8s. per

'POTATO SEED in paeketti at .Os., eaved ihiiB VjqA Adonie, Pivagpn. Flnribunda magaa,X variety EARLY HHAW. to be had of W. J. NUTTING, LimeiH* ^lonleprtlfo Twneparw BUndo, Vfofoiigr,.

Sbedsnan, 4 J, CUeapside. Alto ASU-LBaF KIDNEY PCL gffolMiiAe, Britannia, r«nu«yMem^ Arte
TATORA, free from disease, at 7#. per bushel. MAjerilei, BpiMli. Mrockmanll, 4tw, Goneplciia avbov^ TrfoTATORA,' froi from disease, at 7#. per bushel. MAfri^ tfiHli. Mrock^nll, rikm,

^ - p.L_ . oepe. BoeekNta, Flora, Triootor, MirabUifo l(ii|mifo*a. HayeoU,

CESO POTATOES, FREE FROM OISEASS, .***«°***”*> BwamlBw., Brwwwm victtirt^rt

^ grown on verv sandv rimlainied common land, without i/nvnwtsa itlfkifo. norgrown on very eandy tbdalmed common lo^, without
manure. Heveml hundred bnshols —Apply to 'Mr* HoiWMUh
Mount Ple&tnut, Leighton Diuzaixi, Bedturushire.
- - .

I'.WI
jgj

lW

|>OTaTC>ES fob S££D*«>THUE KAEI*Y iMkX LEAVED KIDNEY, uUd other varieties, firm BwnjHljjfc

A goMiral eollmilnn of Kttehemgs^n Heeds, from Mr. IfrBlikl

I^DNAAa*""Girllng'§ new striped and other kinds, Hr* pur

‘^inUMOfAH.^ the beat soarieti, blug^ while, and roi«»

mSS at theabw^oes* fid. p«
Immib^ iiMeif for pantnfu, will teae«tfrc»>y port* eaim.m boite iiMeif for pantnfu, will teae«tfrc»>y port* t

y#iirii5.te tInenAefo on 3i«nMj«ipt of postoie ifomiw

4heira And Byamv tarottn^ Nhd befidenBi
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jsliEl) i^OTATORS.
\irAHNKJl AND WARNKH, Sf.igdhsib]|. 28» Cdtn-
•^ lill 1. op]M».sjtu tho K4»>'fil ICxehantcn, Loudon*, iUivo.)n<tt iro-

t r0iv«<l ai f.up],Uy of the I'olliMviiiK vftrly M>u<i souuil
rDTATOfil?' -

/(ouixl, very e«rt.V «nd proliflr, introalufvd by
ClieHtor, Otf. per jieek.

Ash-Jeaved KldiiejB, 2«. per iwrk.
I’roRfla*. verj- Marly and fi«» navonr, 7it. pcVbu&h.

Where a l.nye qunutity nf Uie JaMt-iiaiued \m tnUeu, iiu aili<av

NPllSERYMilN

A\P

VLOUISTS

NJEW AND SUPKRB WHITE FUCHSIA.
“ SANSPAHKIL,” 10a. fir/, per pliiut.

fiiup will be mado in price.
j

V^OUELU anu (X). liC)? to call attmitiott of cuU
N.It. See jivcviouB pa^rc far an abriilged lintof CiioUre Fluuor . 1 tlv.ator^ ot I’rCJiSlAS t«» the above SmiliiiR, wliicli they

and V rmiulib* .Setala.
I will i;iutv:iiitcp if nf>t by any li^lit variety yet raUed,

10

Tj

I
MritOVKD (ilANT ASrAUACUS. -Thiafavouiitc
Ve;fiaable may now be. cnluvated at Ic-ii than hull' tiu: ruA-

tomnr;, expense, bv havinf? the lintintved tiimit variety, whieh
may b«* eiit tlku foltuwln(( lac brdf .ore made. I'i.MitM,

R*. per liM), witl. |iriiiled ]i.irtu‘ular<. for cuUivnti*iii, nijiy l« bod
of W A UNi.a dr W \nNi.a, See iJ.-.iju n, ‘N, tJui nbill, 1 .i»ndon. 1 me
f^ahab, llhubavb, Ac.

QELUrT AND ciUUCC PLOWLR hEKDS, with

toll ibryetioor ibr lM^wi^»^^ tresilineot, lii‘l.tbl, coh Iirfc, A
loo raviece't eh'iin: Aiititutls, iik iiuliii^ Uie uifF\l h

approved new .. ..IS
fid vaih. ditto ibttu ditto .. H

:;d vwiM. ditto liilbi ilitto ..

20 \ar*, ditto d,ito ditto 4

20 bcft ilwiirf klnd.f. in lar^jei p.'u .united

lor tiiliii}C b'di* on lawn 4 7

12 vjir-. ditto ditto ditto .. |i

20 lar*., bt»'t ^ireoiihoii-.!' .. .. .. 7

20 v.iri*. elmiee Krt'enboM'.ii i'erenidalK

‘JO I hoire hardy itii.iodalK: and I’ereiniinlM

I lie above ‘^eot tree by jiovt at tbe j.riecti ulbved.

ReiiiittaueeH in frankfi or INiat-ofliec orders from onkiinwii

eorre‘'|io .deiit'^.

Catalo^iioK of Flower ‘ind Vejc ‘table Seeda, enibrncini? tlie

h«Ht 111 eiilliviitioii, will be .seat jiri'-paid to applienntf.

Hans ami |{ii(»wn. Seed and Hovlieultur.il IJAlablihlitneiit,

Hiidbiiiy, SutbdU. - Mui. 2H.

«rLENlill> AND DISTIM T NCVV SEEDLING EDCUSIAs.

J
OHN n.AlilA’, NrnsiiiiYMAN niid Floiust, Blacli-

henth, to .mnonnee that the following dmtinct and beau-
tiful KIM'IISIAS are now n-ailv.

i. KMI'HKSS . tills i«,b> all jutices who bit venuen It, allowed
to be tin iie'it lii'ht I'ueh'^iu of ttie season. Fot rleseription sue

, Sept. -‘7. 184o “ ,1. Y. 11.— Your hecdling

in a beautiful Hpeeiiueu of a variety, lube and Mepah
white, the latter slightly tipped with delienii* green

;
it i»

moolh. shiny, uiiu waxy in texture - the aep.'ils expand well,

fully showing tile corolla, whu’li is n i loui rosy ]iiirple. 'I'Iuh b,

the "best anii miwt derided of the hgJit varieties wi- li.'tve M-en,

there being no tinge of pink in the tube,” tfardonerH' Ouxette,

Sept. 20 — *'.l. If.— Very pretty. Indeed, and, if not too niiwJi

like Aunie othm. will be a gre at urquiiition. it ih- protty as

any light one wc b-ive." Again, m answer to IL It. 1).-

“ Wltlly’s is nrptty neai ly, if not ipiite, the best we have seen
this NtiaKon-'' .Ht'n hIho, in the same paper, a report of the
West Ki*nt meeting ol I'liilanibnipie Sot-iety of Gaidenurs,
where It, W.1 H exblinted. Tins ban lieen eliallenged againht
Hity Seedlinir Fttebi.in of tbe p.ist hi-ivim •- His, M.

('AM)1D1S,SIMA . tube and sepals clear paper wblti',

havhu; no dihiiositioii to turn ivd iitid> r any nreumstaneer,
roioll'.i, u bright rosr.

,
a iiio-.i alninduui bloomer, Tins,

tlioiigh xinnii, in a most beautiful iiud dUlinet tiling : was ux.

hibitciJ and greatly admired, altliongii a had plant, at tbe last

duly show til the Hcgent’v- P.U’K. 7/ ild.

3. MAID'IIIO.N'E.SS tU* t'A M DEN, .a Jarge light Ilowev, willi

well expiindi'il sepals, and a ].irg<' n<-li ernnson coroll-i, resein-

liling .'sinitli's (^ueei) Victoria, hut of strong robust liandsoine
liabll '•7;'. lid.

4. SILVER iJIdiHE, a compm t glob* -.sluifed (lovier, cvp.md-
big well, colour of “Nymph.” bu( tube ,ni<l s< pal., nioie.silvery.

and 1‘oriiJL'i more lilac : ol very comp n-l liabii. In. i‘„/.

V The Set i'll •i'M.

IMfCnSIA SEIUUTlFDldA, r,n. each.
sM I r H's <iL’ E EN y

I r r on I A

.

A lar‘;c eoDectiuii of CamclJi;) ., .uni gein-t.il .‘msortment ot

Hursuvv Slock.

HDLMKS’.S ( ALCKOLABIAIS.

;'f -V

anil will give general satisfaction, and refer to the following
ivinarks upini it .

—

“ A vnn',,‘( reprebentation of it may bo seen at the Nnrrery.”
"An cligant llowei, light iuIh' and sepals, with purple minson

corolla .Si'u cr* < ‘/iroidcb
,
AfepL Wtli, lM46.

“ A Ni.w- WniTK I* irciiaiA.- *W'c liaw just seen a inngniHcciit
while s. rd'mg Fneb.si-i. raised by tin' Alussrs. Yoi.Ei.i., The
llovvi-r js about 3 hichi-t. in length, t)ic tube and sepals white,
ami ri'Rcmhios ‘ Venus Vlelrix,’ but is thrtc tiiiicH its ami
I.S miieli more brilliitul and fall in eobnir. U should be called
‘ Surmpaved,’ ns it. Is most u.^tsuredly 0110 of the iimst beautiful
of its speeics.

—

J‘]dihn' 0/ tItK i.atuhmigv Adv* rhftr, iMtt lx/, iHlfi.
'1 iieirrmtlnr fine Seedlings (for purticularr of wliieli see their

.Vdvertiscmenr of tbe I7lli tilt.) will he ready for semliug <*ut
with the above ill tbe e.ii ly part ot Alay, and when the set is

taken, will be charged 11. IJx. UJ.

ri'CHSlAS.
(Now ro.'idy for sending 4»vil, tier pi*»t free or otherwise.)

12 Ex. tine Vniieties, lUr.. Selettnni left to V uunli At Co.
12 Ditto ditto ‘JLf. .Sele< thin b-D to l’iir<‘liaser or do
.'10 Fine Varietie.i 4lM. Selection left to Youell ih f'o.

M Extr.a fine ditto iHh. .Selection left to rurchuser or do

SKl.KCT Si;EI)LIN<i VEHUENAS (raiaod 1845.)
Exqiii.site, .'i.v.

;
Drandi.'isiniu. ; llcleua. Ux. I’xi . ;

Celeste,
.'lx. (>d.

,
.Viirora, Hx, |5«/ ; Aubenvn, fid. For ilcKv'ription ot

till* above, sei their Advertisenn-nt of March Isl. They will he
r**ady for ^ending out, jier|)e»**t, free, or uihurwise, the lirst week
in Alay, at 2 lx. I he set.

12 tine vaiieUeK per doxi-n,
Di Extra ditto, very superior lOa. „
PAN.SIES, j‘i tine varieties IDs. „

,, 12 Extra ditio, very superior,
ilrst-val« .diovv Ibiwt-r!, * 18.<. ,,

T’ETT'MAS. iJditto J».<.

CINEUAIIIAS, l‘J ditto l-.N to IM..

EllICAS. biu* and lie .tlowcriug sortn, by mime, 9a., TL'i.,

ami ly.i. JUT doren.
Superb III w hcavy-v'dm •’ VlTRl'LE I'lCOTEE, "lilTTl-

llOl'CHE.S’.S rilESlDEN r,” L'»... )ier pair. 1‘or partlLuhirs,
see <Janl. t'hriui. of 1 lib Oct.

,vIro. “ lll llHorcm.s-s JilIKE 4iF NEWCASTLE," tbe
best light .edged l’ui*])le 1‘ii‘oteo, Lw. per pair.

CARNATIONS AND IMCOTEES.
I ‘2 pairs extra hoe and very sujierior fir.si-<du8B £ a. d.

Sliow Floweis, by n.une* . , . , , 2 lO U
26 ditto ditto ditto . A I) 0
12 ditto Fim* Show Plowcnv ditto . 1 b> {)

25 ditio .litio ditto . o 0 0
I’J pairs .'4howrv Durclcr J'Jo^v i . ditto, Vi/t.

Extra fine Show I’iuks, b\ narne. jiei iluzeii pair, I2l.

11 EltHACEDlTS FI.ANT.'i, j-m •.« .t», (is. t.o 1»«. per doxen.
UlllES SA.NDI ri.Odii ri END, 7i. nd pe)‘)tliint.

no Flickethot .New u.d < .’i nee FLOWKH .SEEDS, per post
free, foi a*,

Troc I .\STDLrF lUSl’Ill'.llllY, '.’la. per 10l».

'I lie finest .'ui-ved KANl'XCl LTSKS, ail IromnuinetUlowerH.
12- jK-r M»’»

' Foi Orders earefuMy evcculed Po us to ciiburo baft*

ti .mstii" so. 11 .

N D. Sieain .'sbii.r. to l.omlon three tinicb a week ;
1o llnll,

twn •' n Week : ami per rail to I.oiidon eviry eiglit Jnmrs,
eir CAT \LDUrr. for DD. i.* just piililisbid, eoiilMining a

lisi: ot jFlices of the very bi'Hl Fui lisitiR. Vejbi'U.is, Seb et l’lriiif.s,

C.unelluis, Kurils, C«)iiil.M'onK rinnt*-, 1‘etimiiiH. L'un.i.niaK,

I'lmies, (Tirys'ititbeimmi'', Aiitin‘biTinnih. Folyuntbus, llerlv.

a.-e*>iis I'lanfs, CiniiatjoiiK, I'ie..ie»'.^, riiiKs, »Vi. A-v' , whiehwill
he itir'viirdid on applic'ilmii b> eii.-losing fvvi* pontage .ManipH.

Great Vuvniou'43i Nnr-erv, Aim J.S,

SI DlUfr.Y .w'l-.Kir, .
Dv.uLvsiniu:.

I'liiler tile MiM.ed I’.itroiiJ'gi* of

ITEH MOST (fllAdor - AIS-lF.i-sTY Vji EEN VK'TDKIA.
ID II :»i\.ir.KiY THE i)n:i:N nowAt.Eit. am>

UD^ AL IIDJII.M I IMNCi: \LliKKT.

U ll UOTiMF'.*^, r< HpccCully niiiiounct-^

• tl'id he is now M'lnlfng out his CoJIeelion of liue seed-

I 7

III wbirii, and of tho'ie riiiHcd

IMU an>l1i4i;»., also tvoraiiiums
.seedling d, Fuehsiiis, Dahlias,

,
Vei-briias, I'etunhi'*. Ase. Ae..

Itilg olariiu Cal. doolie

and s 'lif out by him in l.'<l

(mcUidiiig Mr. HiH-k’n New
Cmorurno*, I’nnnifs, FIiIom

fniv,V ho had on applIeaJion.

AiJuit 'rLXs, Voly a NT i! r ' r .. »m n ks. carnations,
AND 1MC;'iT:ES.

J
OHN SLATER, 1 i.oiiisr, Clieethain-hill, iienr

.MBMcliflf'twr, rebpcetfully i-nlN Iln* altentloii of the ad-
. iwirurR of tho abovematned Fl..r,',ts’ Fbiwern to liiiv large

healthy, and Bebn-t coUeetmn, v bh'li he is neUiiig nt inodertiie

pTifrM'v"; Civta'vigUea of which mav Jy luul tni in-epnid applica-

tion, 12 vurU‘titt« of Show AiivnnlM for ls».
; I'Upuirs of ‘20

varieties v»f Show Catnath.iis ami Vievdeef* 2h»., piw'kitge In-

oliided

N.n. NuvMiryinnn ftinl otlmrs vvanlmg from lOD to noo pairs

of CarnaUvniH and Fleotces will be sojipiicd at viM'y low pricuR.

DAHLIAS. FrOHHIAS, rAXMEs, AND VERHENAS.
UDYAL NltHSHHY. .^I.Dl CII. BLCKS.

'\\r r. iUloWN’S DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
V V • in i-e.idy, and w-ill bo tVirwarded irnnievliately on B]>pll-

ratioii. Ir. coatams every uoruUy oi the .season -oaeh liAlLLI \

has the grower s description attaclu il. Amongst tho tirst-rate

Olios livij Heanty of Hants, Ibihoiuian Girl, Captain Wnrni-r,
Liidy L'barUw IIU', Matspus of Jbtth (rrmdt AlarehiotiOHa of Cum
vVuUis, Mavh'i.m. Newiiigtnn Rival, rrinccbs lladzivvill, i^iiecn

of F«rp«tiials, Sir E. Antrobus, and JJrown'i Hose d’ Amour.
Tbe rtenSJ \S im ub.o vmy suiuct. mid uoututn .NMwbwiry'h

ItaU q'b. I'iini>i'c..ijL, F.pp»’ Nyinplh Lady dulU, and
of VirgluH, CleopMtrN, Duebtvss t»f ‘KutlMir-

lAnd, Jfan. Lnno. I’rlnvMi Alt»''it, Foinomi, (,bu'''n Victoria, Per-^ *0. Amongst rhe FANhlES ifor which and Dahli.ih

'fhjla Karsm-y Is fmmuiR), Hr-mrl's Cn!.ptuidra and King of Fax-
' “ ^wn'# ArPthUbU, Curioii. lUnnibaL Maid of th« MUI,

Cloth of Gold, Holla Juno, Mtddiotou, Orion,
HulphiJU'ca KleguM'., Tom Ihncb, Dido,

Rfyaut's Forfeiiion, Ac. All nlmta will

Mtg. A rcuilttauci' experUid with diatunt
a nnvkagr w ill b« alhiw ed.
nWrve, h« e*ni mpply avery artlclii 4»iu

HvtuerS ba«lnai«a. lila C4)He.elion of PinuHeA
nttdia Eegatis^ just iinporlM from Irtlaud

;

i Ud» DiMignlfivent Fanii &r, «fteb ; largor*

OH SA7.E, ~ A LAHOE UUANTITY OF
.•^DLEaIM D TI IiF. - '.pply to ,1. llAsan-foN and Son,

Ueppel-Ntrcel. t'lii De.-i,

Fl/iWER SEEDS.

\ RT Ill'll MAC’KlIi ln'gs t.o aniioutiro Ihnt liia

ly D»‘'SCIJin>fVE LIST DF FLOWER SEEDS is now
I’en.ly, .vnd ^ mi be Inul upon n])iilication For tbe i‘onvenienee
Ilf Ibe ]imcbto.er A. M. b..s eneio:4ed Ibein in printed envelopes,

and be tru-ii' that fin* intoiiniitioii vvbieb will be found thereon
will be both iiit* i* >tmg .ind insiruelivn.

The cuincxcii is Kultii.inei) .v-. a hpeiiinen of the plan lie has
mb.i|ile.l -. StTiV/.A.NTEl'S UETESTTS.

rduiit (.leiaJIcd Seiiizaiithu;«.

Duimbiii Mi>:n>; \iiia. Nut Ortl.— SerujilmliiriucviD.

Ilulf.liiiiilv bh-nniii). Height, 2 to ‘A feet.

Flo,verb, ei-iinH«ui and laaiige. June to Oeiobor.

A mitivi. of the Audi s of Mciuloza. lutroduead 1851.

Dcriv,- (
I hi.fj, to cut

;
and anihoa, ii ilaw«r ; iVuiu thu

iv»-t'guluv f.irro of Uta eoroJla.)

/or (Ac CM, f'o
‘

nf fnifv/tatt'rs ut a diatanoaihii aOuoe wHiltC
forwardu* .j*e t/e p-w,',

Norwich Nu)Sii‘». .'led No. Iti, Exchange.Btroat.

TO N(C;i.E?.' I'.N. t.EXTl.KMEN, NDRSERYMEN, and Others.

i:.\..lS,ou HEMLOCK SPRUCE,
^ — flr«aiR> r. irrii, Furserymau, Hagshot, having tlia

Ttirgc'-' ‘rock of I m- above 111 Eimipe, of iiH sizes and in linu

condition, 1 .411 vviOi eoninh-iiec reeonitnetid this noble true to

tbe mniic ot tbe I’libhe, ami linvliig so large a stiH-k (visi.

•MO.lilM) l!ir;,e pl.int

M

le*-i high, la'sideR smaUer si/es), can
diRimse el' them at very low prices *. also, with a General
Nprserv SpN'k. lit bcjrR to oiler at unusuaDy low prices* in

I Jill ij'/cs. rile l.oifesi ii.4sortiimnt ot Kalmia lai-.fulia ever offered

Flu the robl'.c — FriCi** enu beh.id by leuxr, auu i»hall bo at-

cfldcrl to birrhwith.

/ n.VNT ASPARAiiUS PLANTS, 1 year 2*. «rf.,
" 1 2 years Ci/., ;i years fis. per lOf).

Green Tiip I»o„ 1 yr, Lr. ImL. -* yrs. ‘-’a. tid., 3 ym. St. Od. per lOD.

SEAK ALI'. plants. 2 years pt-r 100.

J. & S. slliLLlNi* have a large stock of the above pood
plants, mil crowri in u v-rry hr .Irby auH, to which they beg to

invite thr attriitiun of the public generally. Carriage jiuid to

eitlU.M‘ tcniviiMis of fbv- “owtn-wostern Railway.
Nortbwiirnlivo’ >‘virs«-ry. near (hUliMtii. HnaTs.

JG.NO'^TON NHR'4EItiV8rRRKY',
JACKSONS .•‘^WPPLEMENTAKY CATA*

1 LOGTTE or PLANTS, with prices, for im, may be ub-
op pfr-ivaiil appUcaUon.

i KingfUm Mursvry, Surrey* March SS.

BATH NDUSEMY.
TAlMES SALTER returna liia gra^aful acknowladg*
** menta to tbe MoblHty* Gentry* OlM'g.v, and hla nunierona
FidrndB of Bath, and tho surroumHug cuuntry, for tbe exten-
alvc patruiiHgc. received by him iluring tho b-ngthnmd period
hr huB conduetod the iNiirscry huKincss at liulh ; and, having
disposod of the Huinc to Mr. J A M ES GRIFFIN, fcclw pleasure
nail coniidence in iutrodiiclng him a.-- bin succeshor, in whoso
behuiriM) I'OBpOCifuUy Moliolte a coiitiimuncc uf tho favoiirn ho

HLicriiUy bcintowed upon hiuvHvlf.

JAMES GRIFFIN, iu Huccoeding to tho Nursery
iMiRiucflH carried on by Mr. SALTER for the l.'vst 30 voarR*
bugs moBt rcapoctfully to aBnuro the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy,

and InliabitantM gunerally of Jlulb and Da vU-initleH, thut«vury
exertitin will he made by him to eri'sura aivtl to dworvotho
traubfor of their cunhdouce fnnn hig prudccuiiVKor (who liaR bo

long aivjoycd it) to liliiiNcIf
;
and tnist4, from his Knowledge of

the Nurunry hii.sincBb, unit Uoi'licultiim In gcMicrul* bin clVorU

will hccuro thu pcrniancucu ot the pati'ouugc by which tho

nhove Nursery has hitherto Ivewi fllBtlngvufihod.

'I'ho recent redvuiiun iu the price of (ihiivH having materially

le<tHened the expen<ie ot urcctlug H orIt cultiir.il DiiiiduigH* J. O.
tiiieiulo devoting a considcruble Hhiiro of .‘litcuMon to the culti-

v.iCioii of clioice and rave Exotic plants.

1
;^ 0. BALL, fiucccsBor to .Mr. John Young, begs

• to iinnounco that he In prciiared to execute orders imnic.

ibutcly, iu strong plants, for any of the iimler iuentioneil
;
with

the exception of Mr. lleek’B rol.itgonium% vvhkh will bo rcMidy

in May. Early orders are Boliciteil to secure fine PlaiitH,

NEW SCARLET I’ELAIIGONirM “ HONEY Mt»ON," very

dwarf, npreading bfibit, and well lulapted fm- bedding. For
Dr IjindleyV opiidnii, hco (Jinvh'ncry ( '/tinuid^i, J844, p. •'MW,

“ Your Seedling Scarlet is of a very ricli mid Intense colour.

The truBSCH arn v>‘ry liirg«i and eonipact, tho one
ituni containing from 7l> to Hit buds uiui ilowerN." Planta

:i.i. tid.

IUIDDdDKNDUON "CAMPANELATl'M I’lCTHM." See
ffiirdnurt,' f 'htojihir, IHL'i. p. !!!>« “Your hybrid from Omn-
]>nmilatuiii 1h a large and hand'iomc flovvi r, whitu ground*
biiviiig tbe inai‘gfn of tlio Kegnii'iils fingi'd with dolioate Uluc,

uiid the Interior of the upper divlsiuii of the i-iivolla strongly

sixitteil with maroon. Tbe blooms i-ciit imiic.ile a very orna-

mental variotv." Strong plants 21.i, each.

rELARG(.tNn:'M *' MARIA," very fine, large, rosy-purple.

See (Jitnfcurrs* Ctnimirl', iMTi, p .WJ—“ Ymir Seedling is an
Imbrovcunnt on iiiitny uf the same rosy- purple eoloiir, and is

a bi-jgbt avid prettv variotv." Fnu- ]ilaiits St,.

LOF.ELIA Fn.GENS AH JItIFLOU A S.-o t.'aidnuTt* C/n-on.,

IHII, p. fiTJ "Your .Seedling Ltibeba is a very Imudsnine
v.-inely. The Up Is large uml bn. .111. cif a rb b ami da//.ling

Huurlel," Biniift of the spikes of flower immsuilng iVoiii 12 lo

18 iiielies in height. I’binln Di. <’«/. eiieli. DV. per do/..

Taxodium Mempervirens. <l I-* 9 inches lOn. fid.

l.ypcri .1 ]iiiiiiatilida fi

A Iona cinlL'Ktis -

Verofdcu ^necbisa *2

Cryptoinena Jivponica 7

Vm-hsui McrratlfoUu
Cidceolanu U')ribiiiida. lor bcdiling 2

Roses, two species, (’1m'>‘ni, each H

iKi, one do. .Amoy 3

The repeated and Hucccs^tul oxhibition of the undcr-men-
tjoned rELARUOMl'MS liy Mr lii cu, both -is “ ScMiUiiigs

"

and in tlie collections of " New and First-rate v.ivuticB,''ri‘Huers

a dcRcription uuiu'cc‘-»ary’

X>csdcn)oua DM. fit/.
;

.SuiiHet 10^, fi<L

Isiibulla 10 fi
' Rosy (Ticki D) fi

.Iviiio 10 fi
i
Arabella Di ri

. 10 0 I Fiivorila fi 0

. 10 fi
! Margaret ti o

/.eiiobia ’>o.

Or the set of II loi 4L
With a few plants to eompcii.oUe for i-.irriHge. An allowance

to Hie Trade. Taunton Nurseries. Miiveli 2H.

UnoDDDE.NDRD.NS, AND THE Tliril “ DHRMAST

"

ENGLISH DAK DirERCl’S Sl^SsI 1.1 FUHtA),
Tho most vabiabli* ••].i‘eii"', producing Tiiiibee of ibu largest

ilimciisionH and the highest price

ly UOGKU.S AND SON, iNliHSKfcV Mt N AND CoN-
V V • TiiACTiMJ I'r.AMFUs, Soutlmn.ptoii, having fur iiiuiiy

years paid particular e.ii-f ami nltentioii in obtaining a stock uf

this ."plembd <luk, by jit-ociiMiig needs froiu the diiebt Hpcci-

'*1004 in the New Forest (their e.4tabliHbniem b< ing near ita

bonb'vs). beg now to state they luivc ii fine Stork of I’lantx for

Bale, and that this is the best, Ke.i4on for tlu lr wnoviil iitid

jdanling, as also lor tin* b'hododemiron, whuh from dm parti,

culur ail.ipl-itioii of the soil ol a huge portion of their grbundB*
they grow to a great extent* iitiil can ofibr at the tollowiiig low
Hcalc ol pnccK ;

(i.AK ; The true English " Durumst" of Hio New Forest

(GnercuB RessUiflora),

1-ycar Heedling, fis.
;
2-\oara, <«. M.

;
H.yeursi, DM. p«r 1005,

Traiwplunled, 1. 2, Hyears, ‘iiM. 40b. IJOj. per lOOO.

RHODODENDRON I’D.NTDHIM (e-vctlb iit for cover),

4 ificheH, 4iM.
;

fi inclios, fiUx.
;
» luches, fiOx. jier 1000.

I foot, 20*.
,

'J ted. 40* pur 100.

lloBiMim, 1 foot. filM. per 1 00.

llvbrbbim, 1 foot, ]2i<. ]irr doxen.

SEA i'INE (I’liiuB nmritiiua), cxeclleiit for expoAed aRpcctfi.

JUyetir Bcedliiig, 7*. tW. per 1000 ;
trnnHpIniited, 2(M. par JOOU.

HHTThaUR, the Conaiion Tart (Rheum rapbuntlcum)*
10a. per 200.

MyHtt'R Viutoriii, 40«. per 1(K).

If ordered in Ichh nuinitlty than the above quotntionB, tbe
charge will be at rvidfil priccB.

I’lantiug contracted for to nny extent from lit. to SOL p. acru.

turn IF SEEDS.
DRUMMOND and SONS, Stiuling, N.B., and

yy • DiinuN, have on Bale a large and holuct Btuck*of
TUHNIF SEEDS. TerniH imrticnlarly moderate. Tbe fol-

lowing arc tbe lUOBt approveu Borta, viz.—
RAVEDISH, Sklrving’B Improved Purple-top.
Do. Eiiat Lothian, Fiinde-top.

YELLOAV AUF.UDEEsN, with Green tap.

Do. di>. w'lib Puvqdc top.

D4>. do. do. Imiirnved.

YELLOAY IMPUGVED EARLY, now inuoh eateenwd fbr
Buwliig late ill the Boason.

WIIITE GLODE.
GREEN TOP GLOBE.
N.H. Deliv'cred free in London, Uverpool, Hull, Newooetlo*

Cork, llelfaAt* anil Londonderry, when not Isbb than iOllm. are
ordered.

Frioed CatulogiWB of linp2emonjt6» Oanlen and Farm
SoiiiB, NiifBerv P)iint«, Ac., on appUcatipn.

Agi'Ivulturul Mufwum* Silrilng, and 68, Dawion^t., Dublin.

IJ AKER’S IHIEASANTEY, Beaufurt^tnaet, King’s^
-1^ road, Oholiieu; by Appointment to Hna Majmitv and
n. ft. II. panra AiaxaT. -- Ornamontal Watar.fbwl, Blank
Swann* lYhitedo. t J5|»ptian, Canada, OMna, .Bamaele, -Brent,

Beup, and YjAUticIrlng Geeee
;
PtntaU, 'Wldimpn, OMMmy, and

L Common Tent; Labrador, SboroUMr, Gobl^ag^-tiulca, Pan
Dkvor, CavaUim, Jtnd Call DnekB, Ac.j pinioned and domoe*
tiented. Qnrd variety Of PiniMry, 8,

OlilBaFlgi.

M.irc Antony
Mustcc
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TTORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
Xl Notice in herein^ Ktwn.
FLOWBKR ftnd PBUIT, iu tho Swiely'i Garden, In the pro-

ent iOftKon, trill teice |^ee on the follotvinjc ft^ATIJRi^AVH,

vU., 3, June JS, and duly 11 ; and that Tuesday, April 21,

it the laet duv on which Gic utuul rrlvllagod Tlekete him Ittued

to Pellowt of tho Society.

OF LOnIdON^ ^ The first beaius of the morting sun throw upon tho
^

he adds that in evtrycaue in which it has occurred

EXHIBITIONS of
I

bed of tho owner the abudows of Pulm-Iettvea and : if has beenfrom imported seed Potatoesfrom sonic
...

Bananas, or of garlands of Pasftionflowow.**
—

*

NEW AN1> HUrEUB CTNEllAlilAB.
WfMidliindt Nnrecry, Maroedeld, UckRold, Sussex.WL WOOD AND SON liave an extensive Stock

of the abuTc desirublo Bprinff Flowering Tlauts, well

astaUibhed, and uow coming into hlmiin, which tlicy bog to

offer ns under
12 Une \’nrietleB, for Os.

12 superior ditto 12v.

12 superb new ditto IBs.

2ri oxtrn fine ilitto

Sri Kiijicrb dtttu . .

W. W. At Son are still issuing their new and much enlarged

Cntalog.ieof OHEENUorSfi. STOVE. AND llERBACEOrs
PLANTS; OaincHiiiB. riiclislus, VerbenoH, PetuulaK, Cine-

rarias, Chrysantlii’muins, and oUior plants suitable for beiUlitig.

To which is itdilcil, a cliotcc scloctioii of llusus, (lonifei'K,

Bhmhs, and Climbers, cultivated Jii pots.

Copies oftlic above will be sent, oaATfs, on application ;
arid

those frioiids who have hitherto favoured \V. W. B, with

thdr comuiiiuds will receive the butiio in due course.

Ciarhenerjs* Chronicle^

This sort of garden, though on tho fourth iloor,

is, however, rather too ambitious for everybody’s

taste, and therefore we agree with M. Paoi'kt that

tho little Dolgian window-gardens are ii]>on the

whole more likely to meet the moaiiR, if not the fancy

ofthe muss of mankind. We therefore biirrowfrorn

him the following figure and description of one of

them, which has now becotiio exlrcaiely common.
Let Figure 1 represent the outside of this window-

garden, and i, a section of it, togetlior with the

window to which it belongs. A sloping roof of

glass is carried outwards from tho middle cross bars

of the sash in such a way that tlie upper sash allows

lijrht to enter the room freedy. The lower sashes

open as usual by a pair of folding leaves as wide as

the window frame. A pair of brarkcls carries the

floor which projects beyond the walls of the hou.se.

Shelves are fixed to uprights next the window-leaves,

and the sloping roof is raised or depressed by means

of a rack, which is eai^ily reached from the inside.’*

SATUMDAV, MARCH 28, 1840.

MKKTINGN POR THK TWO P0L1.0W1N0 WKEKS.
WiLpMif«nA«,Apzli i' ol' Art* • . . . S vjm.

PaiuAv, -- ;i— lU'iHniiHl h p.m.
Muhuav, S— l.iiuiniolitHloal . . . , lip u.

TtimnA% — 7 • n-ru»jlllllir»l . , . . .1 P M,TvaMDA\. -
^ ^

llATUiinAi, — ll>"lluyNl ButoaJo .... 4 p.m.

Wn have very great pleasure iu announcing that

Sir Ilnni.iM pEi.f. lias granted Airs. Lot don a
pension of one htmlrcd pminfls for her life, “ in

considerufion of the merits and services of her late

husband.” We are sure that tho jiubllc will agree
with ns ill thinking that pensions thus viorthily

bestowed reflect greai honour upon the goveniirionf

from which they proceed.

Ouu leadcrb will he glad fo know that, notwllh-

standing the csvila produced by the most deplorable

of local governments, their friimds m New Zi.atand
have leisure to attend to the amenities as wed as

necessities of life. In a lettiT, dated WeHiiiglon,
Sept. 18, iHt.'i, we learn that flower-gardens are

forming, llow'er-seeds, bulbs, and roots of all kinds,

in recpiesi, and that e\cn a botanic garden is eon-

tom]dafed by Air. Swain&on, who is well known in

this country us a distinguished naturalist.

It would seem us if ilie supplies of seeds to Now
Zealand hud hitherto been eoiifinod to esculeutA or

merely useful plants, for our commonest llovujrs

arc a^kcil lor ; as, for instance, Crocuses, Irises,

Sal VI. IS, Foxgloves, Lilies, Syringn.s, Heliotropes,

and all sorts of Cape and Kurnpoan bulbs, 'fhe

only tree •’eipiested, in a list of desiderata now’ he-

bcforc ns, is iho Aliele, or other Poplars. To those

w'ho have connections in New Zealuud, this iulorinu-

tioii may be useful.

Tiio.sL who are dehurred tiom the enjoyment of

a Garoln by sickness, residence, or forlnne, should

take u leaf out of the hook ot the French and Bel-

gian ladles, who sue, ced. by means of double-

glazed w'iiidowb and other roiUrivaiice.s. in pro-

viding themselves with an ample supply of fresh

flow’ors at all seasons of the year. With ns, the

first object of the dwclkib in towns is to buy plants,

the next is to pros id,* for them. Llsitwlmre it is

thought more advantageous in tho first instanec to

secure the means of keeping a plant in heHlth, and
that being aeeoiiijilislied, fo obtain it. We will not
bo so uncivil as to jeproaeli our fair countrywomen
with herein indulging in that sort of caprice which
is >ulgarly callml putting a cart before a horse

;
but

we shall coiifine ourselves to un explanation of the
manner in wdiicli t»fh(‘r persons proceed, lc£!.ving all

wrho are coneerned to form ihe.ir own judgmont in

the matter.

“In Belgium,” says AI. Victor PAwurr,’^
. “ wherever you go, you see spaces between douhle-
saslmd windows filled in the winter time with the
most charming flowevs. KJsowhero the balconies
are turned into greenhouses, and you mav find o.i

the fifth or sixth lloor a miniataro stove gay with the
hrighlcBt flowcis and the greenest foliage. Iu Paris
there are many sucli contrivances, cppeeinllytw'o on
the fourth floor of a house in the Boulevard dc la Mat-
deleinc, at tke corner of the Rue Caumartin. Here
pc to be found the rarest plants. Cauiellias grow
iu the 0{ien ground. PaHsionllowerB cling to the
columns ; the creeping Fig forms a carpet upon tho
vralls, and water-plants start up from tiny vbasitw
curiously contrived iu the solid hrickwrork. By
turning a screw a stream of limpid water flows
dosrn li rock, from wdioso crevices start up Ferns
and Lycopods and such things. And what is it

ldri|? p/sradise but a bed-room I

IW inis, p, M, a clovur nnd

It is obvious that this contrivance pusscss(‘s all

the advantages of a Waiid’s ca«»c, w'ithoiii its incon-

veniences. Being placed on the out>ide oi a house?,

it occiij)ie» no Hpace that isotlicrwise roipiired. As
the glass next the room will always l.!e wunn, there

will he no coiideiisalion upon it to conceal the plums
which the* wiudow''gatdc?n conuuns. The lohting

leaves reiulcr it easy to get at the iiilrrior, and in

towMJs water could he readily laid on fur ilie pur-

pose of moistoiiiiig the plants when it is reipnied.

Such little coutrivuiiees would suggest lhmll^elve'^

to any ingenious inechanie. A place of this kind

might even be heated in seven? weather by a ]i(iu

of boiling water, or protected by a woollen coveiing
thrown ovt?r it at night. In short, it sci uis to be ot

all things the best udupU'il to the pir’po'>e-', ;is well

a.s means, of those to whom w'indow gardens would !

be acceptable. In sueh a place it would be perfectly

practicable to have all sorts of foreed flowers in

spring ami wdiiter ; Hoses iu Miimpor, Pelargoniums
in autumn. A thousuiid prePy idaiitB might be se-

leeted for variety, and flic whole would lie a most
agreeable amiiseincnt lor those who are neai, care-

ful, and skilful. To this, hovvf?ver, w'c must ri'tnrn

borcafler.

Those of <iiir reaiJers who an* growers of t)ii-

ciriDs will be glad to have their att<?nfiuii called to

a very large collccfion from Guatemala, which is

advertised for sale in unother eoluimi. The s]ieci-

nieiiB are, in general, iu extelleiiicondirioii. Lu lin

Buperhieiis, Cielia m-acrostachyti, and various species

of Oilontogiobsui#;. Oncidiuni, Biu'^^ia, Buikeria,

Cattleya, nml Lycaate, arc there in perlVc r, health.

But the cvciim of the collection cousisih of two
kinds of the curious genus Aipophyilum. These
plants, which ore of the greatest. iu tills coun-

try, and have never flown ed, form large lufts of

dleiidcr stems, eucii of which is uii minuted by one
lung leathery cuivud Icafj from tlic bosom of which
risuB a spike of charming rose-coloured or pnrjilo

flowers, not very u,iIiko a Imig row of l)u;adrobium

Bocundum. Oiiu of them appears to bo Arpophyl-

lum gigantcuni, the other A. sr|iJ>ii'ro<oiii).

Since our la^, despatches from Bermuda have

reached the Colonial Oflice, the contents of which
are ac important with resrmet to the Potato Caur,
that, with periijigfiion of Government, wo husteti to

give them iinmedinte publicity.

Colotml Rfju, the Governor of Bermuda, roports

fhat the disease has reached that staiion, although

It has extended itoolf iu a very small degree ; and

part or other of North Amtrica. The cvideucus on
which this opinion is founded is coiiito! 7‘«^d in the
following extracta from retmas obtained frotu '*a-

liouR eultivatora in the island
1 . I u 18 M, nil imported Amerlc.Hn liliie Potato was

much infected with diBeoBu when lande'j, which began
to appear wdien the crop was Jihout half grown.

—

James M^Gall,
2. I had Si bufiholfi of Blark Kidu(*y Potatoes Bent

mo last year from New Yorl., for trial. On opening
them thoy were found much docuvvd, and wore' ‘lUpposed

to have been from a diacas(>d crop. The* parts which
appeared sound wure cut off and phnti'd, but many of
thuiii failed. 'I'hose which made their appe^aranco

above gruniul cnnie, to maturity, were g«'ud, and kept
W'ell .—Francis Fcnislon.

3. Last year, a part of my P«tttU*es wore attacked ^
by a dideoBC, whi(?h cauHt.‘d the ireo lo die off when
about two-tlurds grown. Tho sued came from I^riiico

Kdivard’a iHland.—Jnhn A. Skinner.

4 . Tile I'utatoi'H (l*ink-eyeB) wove im])orif*d from the

United States^ December, 1844, being then in a per*

feeily sound stale. Tiic?y sprung ipiickly, and from

their floiirishijig condition an untiKiiaily large crop was
expected. About GO days after being planted, began

to be diBoasod, kc. kv., until the whole were dei*ayed.

•*--Ja.s. ir. Tudor Houle,

.'i. A gcjitleman imported from New York 27 buidiels

for Heed. They appeared to flourish beautifully for

I ight w’ookB, wln>n they suddenly hrgan to iJri)op, &c.

A-c. He only n'upeil (i or 7 biisheJH, the ronmitider

being of goud size, but perfectly soft and rotten.—

Auf/ustns IVm. Harvey.

Wr can hardly overrafe the iuiportaiiro of those

very ]>recisc ileluils, which require no commeuf.
It also apjioiirs that iu Bermuda the dUeaso is

ascribed to damp weather, and has been worst in

marshy ground, where Atrowroot also deeoys. One
plaiili*!* is reported fo have lost about .*10f)f) lbs-,

which Ijo atliibuled to ini>easojiiihlo rains.

We have also hocii favoured with a sight of dc-

spateiies from the (iiivernor of Now Brunswick,

from which we gather the valualde information that

in no case lias u erop following diBeasod Potatoes

presented any symptom orMifleringin consequence.

Tlie dise.iso lias been known in New Bninswick.

more or less, torsoim* yeJ^^^, though never to such

mi extent as last ynur. Dnm ss, and dryness only,

is supposed lo he the remedy. 'Fhe least injury

has been experituieed in dry light .soil, recently

cleared of fore.st by burning.

HOOT UHAFTINH,
Tuts operatiou is performed in two wavii, e.itlior by

grafting on tho already oKrahli^hed t‘oot.s of young
|d;iiit.s, or rm |)i(?eeH taken frojii tlie roots of older ones ;

but in'ieli depeiuLs upon circum&tnneeM and the kinds of

plaiitM to be operiitt'd upon, ns to wliieli is the most
Huitahle plan. Tiie former ia tliee.T-UMt method for

obtaining Htrcmg planta, .ind is best huiUmI for ConiferR

and hucli-lilio plants, in wliich the stem or trunk is an
object.

Jn grafting upon tilready CHtablishod roots of a young
plant, first J‘!ear the soil away from the eollar or licck

of tho plant intended for tho stock, and eiil the head off

ns mucli below the. 8iu'ftu?o of tho soil ns poshible, hut

at the samo time ubHerving that a Buflicu-iit length of

I

the iieek or collar inu.st he left to receive the graft.

The graft should be cut wedge-whaped, and inHcrU*d in

the hlit or crown-graft method, tied tightly with a soft

worsted threiid, ami afterwardts covered with the B<^»ib

braving only a portion of the graft expuHcd to light

and uir. It will gruatly iiicreuca? tbo cliaiiceis of suc-

ceRB if tbo worked plaiita cau he kept ulose^ nnd in

a rather moist atmosphere for a few li 113 s, until tlicy

coniinoiicc groining, but much depends u))ou the o{iera-

tion being performed at a proper tiinu and season,

which in must eases is just befoic a new gniw'th com-
ineiiccH.

Ill grafting on picceHof roots taken from an ofJer plant,

such pieces hliuuld be selected as arc of sufliuicirt Bix©

to roccivo tlio scion, and also sueli as hav** some small

fihri'H attaelud to them. In grafting, tho roots may
either bu at once worked and afterw.Trds potted or

planted, or ilio roots may be potted a sluTt time previous

to being worki'd, nnd nftcrw.'irdB worked like those of

the preceding nnis, nnd then treated according to

tho nature of the ]>lantB to which they belong, wliethcr

stove, gruonliouse, or hardy ;
but even plants belonging

to the J.'Lttor eldsH are the better for a gentle moist heat

for a fuw dnys to start them.

In this way iimny kinds of phintB may be increased,

such US Clematis Berberi^, .Roses, Combreturns, Muutan

Fieumi'*', Ac., wli< n* tho rootH of the more common
kinds are cmriIv procured, and vvhoiv aiiit.'didu acoom-

niodritioii eiui Lo aliurih-d ; hut under ordinary cirrnm-

bianc';* tho chsnccH are very great against the sucoeas

of tiio byyiem, and it should only ho resoriud to by the

amateur in the csao of very rare and cutioufi plmits-

--G. G .

'I’UE AMATEUR CiAllDKNER.
Till! (UiLTiVAtunv vv Asimrauus,—

F

rom ipy laMer
papers jjo ono will siiHjioct me of thinking that thefinest

produc'iou of llic g»rden is a Caulifiow’er, since I have

not yet oven alluded to vegetables, and have almost
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WBinnmtod the ooneloBlon ttmt floricultm is my axelu*

five study. This, however, is bv no means the ease« for

1 hare bad eouaiderable eaperietiee in most kinds of

gardening—from the growth of pot-herbs to the culture
of acres of Potatoes and of corn. I think, generally,

amateur ;,dr(]oiicrs ymtroniso the whole circle of hortU
eitlturol pursuits, if they have the means. Limited
plots of ground often compel them to curb tlieir tasks,

but give tliem room, and the housewife will not have to

complain that, in the care of floral beauties, the culinary
dchcicies are neglected. All these matters will be
treated of in duo time in tlie same con nmare method
pursued in reference to dowers. As this is the time
when Asparagus beds rotjuire attention, the present
paper will bo devoted to tlist subject.

In the formation of new beds of this delicious vpgc>-

table, by all means follow the direclioiis so freijiiently

given in the Chronicle, and which need not here ho
repeated. By approKirnating our methods of growth
to those adopted by Nature, or by tlioho countries where
Asparagus attains the highest perfection, we shall

insure the greatest huccobh. In laying out a new
garden, or enlarging yemr Asparagus bods, adopt the

new modes of growing this vegetable ; for tliu wisdom
of our ancestors it is not alwoys wise to follow. But as

most gardens have already a bud or two, it will bo sur-

vicoabln to show luiw they should be treated, so as to

make the most of them when in a dourishing state,

or to renovate them when they have become old and
unproductive. How common it is to see a large por-

tion of a kiteheiugarden devoted to Asparagus, and yet
when you congratulate the owiut on the advantages
you presume he posHcsses with his lamb-chops in spring,
he tells you his beds aru worn out. I once came iiitti

fMMsessioii of a bed which had this character of decrepi-

tude, and sueeecdod in making it very prolific, aud I

have no doubt others may do the same.
As it is true in gardening, as well as in philosophy,

that ex nihili nihil fit, you must fake CAre that your
Asparagus bed is well supplied with plants, before you
proceed to a treatment which will make the plants ro-

bust and productive. Sometimes there are gaps of
several square feet, or the iilaiits arc thinly spread over
the whole bed. Hectify tliis as noon os you can, by
marking, in the growing reason, all such vacancies, and
fllliiig them up in the aiitiimu or the spring. About
9 inches apart is a good aversge distance, although pro-
bably a foot would secure a larger product. Having se-

cured a good plant, as agriculturists express it, the next
thiujg is to make it vigorous. Lay down this rule, us
having no eaoc']^itk)n-<^tliat if your beds have not a
vigorous growth in the summer, you will look in vain for
fine Asparagus in spring. As the succulent shoots
proceed from the buried root, their siaso must he
in direet proportion to the healthfulnesH of that root,

or to the quantity of orgauisahh^ matter that root has
stored up. How, then, can the root be brought into a
proper mate for producing large shoots ! By giving

every advantage to the plant during the summer and
autumn ; so that if your beds this summer arc eoveri'd

with a tall and strong vegetation, the ahumlance of

solar light, Ac., will convey a proper supply of matter
to the root for next season, and you will cut fine As-
paragus ; but, on the other Iiaiid, if there appears only
a stunted and weak growtli, your ]>roducc will be small.

If the principle just laid down is correct, the mode
of treatment must consist in judicious cutting, and the

application of proper manure. 1 know many beds
which have been ruined almost by an unsparing crop-

ping, and in eases where there has been no deficiency

of manure, if the bod has been injured in this way, or
if from any cause the shoots a\ipoar thin aud spiu-

dling, do not cut them at all, but lot the bed have
a rest during a whole season. The next spring
the advantage will he manifest. Nothing would
tend more to hriug exhausted beds round than
this generous treatment, and by the sacrifice of a few
dishes now you will socuro .an abundance next year.

What is true of a whole bed applies also to individual

plants. 1 always leave the weak shoots in the beds, on
the presumption that by cutting them they will become
weaker, but that they will mako robust shoots by being

allowed to grow and bask in the air and the sun. My
remarks am lead to another practical conclusion—to

leave off cutting in time. Fine shoots must not bo
looked at with a iougiiig eye, ns though it were waste to

loir them [run to branches and flowers. They are tho

parents of a future ract*, and ought to be kindly and
reipeotlbUy treated.

Manure must be plentifully given in conjunction with
the above mode of treatment. It should be applied at

such times that the growing plant may receive the
benefit. It is possible for^ a top-dressing put on in

autumn to have all its valuable properties washed below
the reach of the roots, bAfore they begin to oxercise

their vital powers. . Howover, cover the beds with good

3
in autumn , but do not neglect to furnish a nmh
y in spring. Salt aud liquid manure should be
at the latter period, as they become immediately

aviilaUe. 1 have just dressed my beds iu the foUowuig
nmoiier, and it is not too late for otliers to adopt the

plan. I oovered them with salt, so that on a dry day
we whole surface looked as though itbad been anowina;
.ftn^'Spnep then watemd with about GO gallons of Uquid

ton o stable during the winter. When
iB the beds were rued,stones picked off^

aa^ a n^ MUmuieo given them. If you have no
liquid some by diluting good stable dung
with sospSttdby^Se. As the roots will soon begin to move,
the soli viillHbirturuished with those materials which

will ensure a quicks^ strong igtowth, snd, if the beds^

were healtby last year, you may de|»end on a crop.

As 1 have been able by this treatment to make old

beds of Asparagus produce ftno crops, 1 can recommend
it, and 1 hope amateurs will themselves study the

rationale of the praelioe. it is to be regretted that so

many gardeners are eententod with the light of other

days,*’ and fail to use modern improvements and scientific

principles. Altliougli the Chronicle has so lor^a sale,

aud has for years &en endeavouring to eiili^ten the

public mind on those matters, the greater number by
far of those who take an interest in gardens never see

it. I endeavoured lately to explain to a friend the
reason of the success of my Asparagus bods, and 1

could see 1 was listened to almost as an expounder of

magic. Digging aud manuring aro the specifies with
most persons, while science is neglected, and the result

is, an acciiluntal and occasional success, but at the same
tiiiiu repeated aud provoking failures //.

NEW PLAN OF GTiOWING THE VINE IN THE
OPEN AIR.

Ma. TIoaue’s Vine pillars aro, I thiuk, generally
understood to have proved a failure. 1 beg to ofli-T a
plan for growing tlie Vino in the open air, in some re-

spects the converse of his system, which, whether re-

garded with referoDco to the concentration of solar heat,
protection from adverse atmospheric or other influences,

as cold, excessive rain, and wet subsoil, and the gene-
rally favourable situation and circumstances of the en-
tire plant, root and stem, for ripening its wood, will, I

think, ho found to present every requisite for ensuring
success iu more northerly situations than it has beou
attempted to grov; the Vine in. It is not too late iu the

M*ason for any one to try it, who has a Vine which can
be transferred, without disturbing the routs, as from a
pot or tub, to its new situatiuu. The accompanying
figures 1 and 2 will enable it to bo understood without

much explanation. A good sito being chosen, open to

the south, and sheltered on the north by the neighbour-

hood of a garden wall, trees, or shrubbery, let the earth

be dug out to the depth of 2^ or 3 feet, the bottom

paved, or rendered impervious to the roots of the Vine

by concrete, and an uudei^round drain D be made to

carry off .any rain that tni^ht otherwise accumulate in

the bottom. A curved brick wall (w) is to be built on
the north side of the excavated space, rising about 6 ft

above the surrounding ground in the middle, but con-

siderably higher towards caeh end, and supporting a
cover or roof (R), dccliuing from front to back. A Tow

curved retsiniugwall (W ), in front,eneJosesanoval space

of about 9 feet by G, within which the Vine is to be
planted near the wdl, and trained on it. The bed or

border is to bo formed, first by a layer of ealcareous

atones for drainage, and above them a mixture of lime

rubbish, bones, and earth, which oonstiUitiiig a oompoet

the roots of tlie Vine ore said to delight in, the former
materials abounding most below, and the earth moat to-

Wrds the aurikee. The roof R is a wooden frame, with

overlapping leaves in the manner of a Venetian blind,

which being conneetod together by a rod In the middle

can be opened and brought into a vertioal poaitlon (as

represented by riie dotted linee in fig. 2} for the free ad-

misaUmef imiu to theVine and border woenover desired,

though generally kept closed.

The i^tch or angle of the roof oomsponds with the

altitude of the eun at midsummer, so UmA it maf never
intsroept the rays of the tun from anypart of the well.

The ottUioe of the frame oorresponds with the form of

the border, but projects beyond it, so that a vertical

line let down from it will fall outside the low wall (w.)

The ground outside may beYormed into a ^pe (as S)
leaving a level space at bottom, a foot or more in
width. This trench in winter may bo filled with leaves,
spray, or other vegetable refuse, which will both pro-
tect the liorder froim frost, and, by the slow dooomposi-
tlon going on in it, communioate a eertoin degree of
artificial warmth to it.—jr. /f. II,

THE POLMAISE HEATING.
Youa readers will remember that one of the first ob-

jections stated against the Polmaise system, was tliat it

“ involved a waste of power,” and that when 1 fii^t ad-
dressed them, and contended that it was the system of
nature, I especjally brought to their notice this con-
aideration—that if (as I contended) the Polmaise prin-
ciples were those of Nature, it was extremely unlikely
wo should find them to involve any waste, but thatsuch
would more probablyattach to those systems for diffusing

atmospheric heat by other means than those Nature em-
ploys. In my subsequeut remarks on the philosophy (if

tlio distribution of atmospheric heat, and the manner in

which heat passes through the throe forms of matter, J.

stated that a great amount of radiant heat was proba-
bly lost in the hot-water system, while all, in the Pol-
maise mode, was available for tho general purpose; and
I am now about to prove that my prediction o£ the
wasto in the non-natural system is abundantly correct,

.

and does not belong to any particular form of tho appa-
ratus, but is coinmun to them all, and is easily tested by
anybody who possesses nn apparatus of tlie kind, if he
will place a thermometer in tlioboil(3r-ohHtnbcr or stoke-

hole, another in the house, and another ('xtemally
; the'

following is a table of returns of temperature takoji in

this manner and procured by a horticultural friend, and
iimdtt by a party with whom I am totally unconnected,,
and who probably was not oven aware of the purpose
for which they were taken, and it may be relied upon for

corn*oiiies8 :
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By this table your readers will perceive, that while

the temperature of the house was raised about 20*^

above tho external air, the stoke-hole was raised 40^

and oocasionolly more.

I must also draw attention to the fact, that the ex-

ternal temperature was singularly high, consequently

averyamali amount of fire was empU>ycd, and that,

surprising as the figures now are, there would have been,

in all probability, a still greater oomparutivo difference

between the stove and stolce-hole had such not been the

esae. Since these returns were taken 1 liavo inspected

the place ; the stoke-hole is 6 feet by 5, aud 12 feet

high : tho top is boarded and slated, but thei^ is abun-

dant room for the air to escape, as the edges of the

boards do not nearly touch. The thermometer was not

suspended in the hottest part of tho place ; the tem-

perature of the stove was much assisted by the bottom
neat being supplied by a separate boiler ; the stovt is

50 feet by 21, and 13 feet high, so that 1 am fully per-

suaded ue statement is gmtly below the average^ in

proof of wfaieh I VMJ menliun, that in the last sevqNi

winter the tsoii^tiirs of the stoke4iele was atr^st
suffocating. 1 will not weaken the case by many re-

marks of my own ; it wants no oommeutt. U is for

horticnltoristt to dMide whether they prefer to heat ex-
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trayaMtldri to iwste fuel to » giwt and indoad to an
udkna^n oxtent, or to andoavour. b/ tbo adoption ^of

vomemoro natural and philoROphie iiioaii%to provide

agaiiut anoh useless waste. And these returns at onoe

6a
2
)lain tlie reason why Mr. Murray and Mr. Sheare^

have biktli found the use of the Polmaise system so emi-

nently economical, and afford us a most practical reason

for believing that the use of the method will prove as

proportionately economical as its first ereotiou^ into

the detail of which 1 propose shortly to enter when re-

plying to your correspoi^dents of last week.

*1b this the perfection of the hot-water system, after

all the years of labour expended upon it by practical

men ? I will not cast the slur upon their labours that

was last week cast upon those of men of soienee ; I will

rather believe that they have exerted their great inge-

nuity upon a system defective in principle, and conse-

quently incapable of perfection in praatice. Should the

principles of diffusing atmospheric heat by the simple

moans of the circulation of tlio atmosphom itself prove

4*(]ually cfTeotive when employed artificially, as they

prove when employed naturally, what may wo not hope

that tlic next 10 years of praetioal ingenuity (exerted

4in a sound system) will accomplish, when it has done

«<> much to render a system unsound in principle avail-

able in practice f Practical men have truly an ample

field proHOuied to them, on which they may exert their

ingniiuity in distributing heat by aerial currents ; and
great is the sucoess promised to their efforts by the at-

tempts hitherto made. But there is a subject closely

•oonnoeted with the diffusion of atmospheric heat, wliich

is daily attracting increased attention from^ practical

men, on which I wish to add a few words. It is the sub-

ject of ventilation. A correspondent of IsBt week still

niaintains his original position, ** that if a house is

warmed by hot water there is no necessity for supply-

ing fresh air.*’ I apprehend it is the opinion of the

generality of scientifio and practical horticulturists,

that there are other ciiuses by which the atmosphere of

4lie groDiiliouse is deteriorated, without asoribing it to

the heating apparatus. It is contended that a very

ir«>c supply of fresh atmosphere is essential to keep
greenlioUMf plants in health, and that the heaitli of such

plants is greatly inciH^asod by the atmosphere being

Ireuly moved by cun*entR, and if this bo so, the real

•quostirtii to be considered is, what quantity of fresh air

plants really require to keep them in a high state of

health, and then to provide the means of heating that

•^luaiitity. This quantity is probably not uniform in all

plants, nor yet in the saino plants iu different states of

growth, or at different seasons of the year ; but it at

oneu proves that iho plan of glazing with open laps is

u bad one, for this reason, that the ventilation so pro-

duced is not under control ; that the same, or indeed a
far greater, amount of ventilation takes place in winter

than ill suininor through the opon laps, while it is more
. tliuii probable only a smaller amount is required.

Still it must not bo forgotten that open laps provide

a more uniformly diffused ventilation tlmii can easily be
securer] by other means, and obviate the difficulty of

euld local currents rushing in at any particular point

;

no system can be more easily adapted to free ventila-

iioii than Polmaise ; it might almost be called the ven-

tilating system. Fresh air can be brought iu aud
w'amiod b(>f'in) passitig to ttio house, but the best mf»>

thud of providing for the ehcapo of air deteriorated by
the action of the plants upon it, without sacrificing a
groat qu.*Liili(y of atmospheric heat, is a subject well

<h!Hurving attention, and ii lias so great a practical in-

fiuuiice on the question of economy, that I have ven-

tured to bring it before your readers iu the above hasty

reniiirkrt. It does not concern either system oxclu-

sivoly, hut is equally important to both.— />. ii. Mcekts,

Holmtdale T/owCf \utjield.

vino,

h^thyoiiM; *

The nature of the diseaee is described as being an
inoroaeed formation of azotlood matten, and a mnii-

nialiod production ofnon-acottsed organic matter.

The causes of the disease are divided into the funda-

mental and the accidental, a distinction, on the im-
portance of which the author insists very strenuously.

The fundamental cause, according to him, is the pre-

ponderance of magnesia and phosphoric acid over the

projiortion of alkali, chlorine, and sulphuric acid ; the

acoidenta4 or apeeial causes, are, however, as yet

unknown, and entirely the subject of speculation.

As a necessary deduction from this view of the sub-

ject, the author then proceeds to show, that if the one
great primary cause of the disease be deficiency of
alkali, chlorine, &o., or the excess of magnesia aud
phosphoric acid, it may best be prevented by a new
system of manuring, and by supplying to the plants tlio

substances in whion the soil is deficient. \

In reply to the fifth and lost question, the author
goes at considerable Icngtli into tlie subject of the use
of diseased tubers for food. lie is of opinion tliat in

the early stage of the rot they may be used with perfect
safety as food either for men or for cattle ; and that in

the mure advanced state of decay, they may be used
with tile greatest advantage in various processes in the
arts, pai^cularly in tlie manufacture of starch aud
brandy.

Wkxklt PtticiCB OP Potatoes per ton, in Coven^
Garden Market^ in 1845, and IH4G.

1845.

Fob
r 1846.

Feb ....22 GOs. to 80s. ..21! 705.tol605.
March . \ 50 80 281 70 ICO

8 50 90 March ... ... 7: 70 170
15 50 90 14 70 170
22 GO 100 21, 70 180
29 GO 100 1

1

28', 70 180

Also at the waterside, Southwark,

Feb 24 555. to 80*- Feb ..23| 595. to 1205
March . 55 80 March .. ... 2, fiO 140

10 55 80 9 GO 140
17 55 HO Ifi, GO 140
24 55 80 231 GO 140

-

EIIMAN PAMPllLKTS on thk POTATO DISEASE
AND ITS REMEDIES.

No. 3.— The eo^oalled Potato Jtul. (An investigation

undertaken hif desire of the Minuter of the Interior.)

By A. Pelzholdt. Dresden.

Tjik objects of the author, as exnressed in a condensed
form at the conclusion of his book, were to reply to the
following five questions :

—

1. I low does the disnaso manifest itself 1

2. What is the nature of the disease !

3. What are the causes of the disease?
4. How is the recurrenoe of the diBcoso to bo pre-

vented? and
ft. Can the dueased Potatoes be used, and in what

manner 1

With regard to the first question, the author observes
that the disease manifests itself in the commencement
by a discoloration of the substance of the tuber, a brown
matter appoariug, which disappears again after a time.
In tlie second stage of the disease, the Potatoes gene-
rally emit an odour resembling old cheese, which, how-
ever, like the brown colour, disappears in the last stage
of the disease. Examined under the miofoecope^ it is

found that, in the commencement, the fluid in the cells

becomes turbid ; after a time a brown matter deposits
on the sides of the colls, which are gradually deatroyed ;
so tliat ill the last stage they can on^ be found here
end there, as little s&eds and fragments ; the fluid
gradually evaporetinij^and the tnbera becoming hard
and d^. In the earfy stage of the diaeaae, the propor-

,
of water and Inorganie matter wae lerger, whiletm proportion of aterra wai leee than ueud. By ea

mmieatiag of aate, H waa

Home Correspondence.
The Jerusaletn Artichoke,—This is superseded by

tbo Potato, and therefore ih hcldoin him h, excopt in the

gardens of the wealthy. Mr. Fornyth, speaking of its

culture (page 1G4) observes, that ^ it yielded of eatable

Htotns, a standing crop of 12 feet.** Tliis must be an
oversight, for when the stems have attained ilmt height

they are tough indeed. Mr. F. seems tt) b«‘* aware of

this, f4ir ho also montioiis that, ** in growing it for the

tubers, the stems must be topped at 3 fi'ut, aiitl it is

only when young tliat cattle could cat the stems
;

it

cun be used if better is not to be had as food for man,
and if it fails in this it will fatten ])igH, aud feed milk

cows.*' 1 cannot say what sort of dish the young
stems in question would iiiaUe, but they certainly

will not fatten pigs, which are not even fond of

the raw tubers, though they greedily eat them when
I

boiled. 1 have tried the plan of ti>p)>ii)g the

stems ; but 1 found that it only increased shade, to the

injury of the tubers. 1 prefer growing them on light

ami rather peer soil, from cut sets or whole tubers,

planted in rows about 2 feet apart, and the rows about

3 feet apart. By allowing only single stems to grow
from tlie sets their natural height, the sun aud air get

aniougst them to mature the tubers ; if not, they will

be watery and insipid, especially on rich damp B<»il.

.Some advise planting the roots in qi.*^stion near pre-

serves for game, but that will be of little use if hares

aud rabbits get to them, for they would be sure to eat

the stems and destroy the crop.—J, Wighton.

Lead Tanks .—More than 12 moiitbs ago we wrote

to inquire if you knew of any objection to using a lead

boiler for heating a house upon the tank system. You
advised to try it upon a small scale first. We beg now
to state that wo have had it in operation for 10 months,

in a house 33 fei.t by 15, and have found it to answer

very well ; it can be got up much cheaper, and the

heat is sooner generate than in the cast or wrought'

iron boiler.

—

Carstairs, Keltg^ and Co., Edinburgh.

Being a resident in Paris, an ardent lover of

Roses, and possessing a collection of 200 of tlie best sorts

grown in France, aud therefore well acquainted with

the French practice, or at least with the practice of the

narseryineu in Paris and its environs, whicli 1 presume

may be considered tbo principal district in France for

Hose culture, I beg to rectify an error in your vol. for

1844, p»ge 68. under the head of the “ Rose Garden,’*

where Bie author says **the French are in the practice

of budding in hedge*>, and of removing the plant from

thence for sale,” and tells his readers to bear

this in mind in choosing Roses sent from France- Now,

he must liive never been in France, and, moreover,

must bavo been very much misinformed, and, 1 would

add, most have inserted this part of tlie information

without due consideration. In Bie first place, h«di|e8

are not So common in France, or at least in the dkXrict

1 have mentioned, which is the most probable one from

which Boses would bo sent to England. Altboi^h 1 have

hesn living in Paris severalyears, I never heard of one

iaStanccOTa nnraemnanbuddingRosesiuhedges; h>im
a common nhiisc, he would not get mU to his povfMgc

H mode of Rose-culture, indepinnlBBt
of which it must be admitted that it would be a very
duMKcable, nay “piqusnt” busintas, Mid would su^

the ** wandering nurseryman ” to be robbed of
standardsjust at the time he would perhaps be wauting
uiem. I will conclude by making an appeal to Mr.
Hivers, who I know has been over to France, and who
knows, if not all, at least the greater portion of the
Ijrouch nurmrymen who grow Roses, to say if he ever
knew a single mstanee of KuBes being budded in hedm
lor sale in France.— AT. A, P. Ii, ^

The irtfaMm—Oii Tuosda^v, the 10th inst, the ther-
mometer stood at half-past 9, a.m., at 95'’

; at 12 it
dropped to 60", the glans outside an east window, but
the glass faced the south; and to-day, the 18lh os
snow w^ falling, it stood at 55% and dropt to 45*';
my Lilies of the Valley are nearly in flower, and
many heads of Aspai-agus are out of the ground.—J. B. H., Abergele. *J’lio late Mr. Loudon
(Enc. Gard. 1288) tells us, that “the study of the
weatlier from )>reeedeiit affords useful hints as to the
(dinracter of approaching seasons, and that certam
general results may thence be deduce<l.'’ Aud he
quotes from Kirwan (Trans. Jr. Acad. v. 20) the fol-

lowing observations :
—“ That when there has been no

storm before or after the vernal equinox, the ensaing
‘

summer is generally diy,at least five times in six. That
when a storm arises on the 25Lli, 26ili, or 27th of March,
and not before in any point, the succeeding summer is

goiiorally dry four times in five. If there be a storm
at S.W. or W.S.W. on the 19tb, 20th, 21st, or 22d of
March, the succeeding summer is generally wet five

times in six.*' Will any of your correspondents inform
me wlietlier any, and what dependence is to placed on
these rules t and with what limitations the words **before
aud after ” in the first rule are to bo received.-.»<7. fF.

Large Mushrooms—1 pulled a niusliroom from a bed
this day of the following extraordinary dimensions
It measurefl 2 feet 6^ inches in circumference, and
10 inches in diameter ; the circumference of the stem
was 8 inches ; and the weight was lbs James Reid^
gardener to lion. J, T, Leslie Melville^ Roehamptmi
Surrey9 March 19.

Early Grapes.—I have now (March 17) on ono
Vine 10 hunches of (irspes almost ripe, and I may
mention that the saine Vine produced a good crop last

summer. .Some years ago, 1 was not u little proud to
have my first crop ripe by the 25th of June ; but this

year I will he able to cut ripe fruit by the 25th of
March. Grapes fit for table in March, April, and May,
are very valuable, for during these mouths all other
kinds of fruit are either done, or very scarce.—
U. //., pr., Budlondeby Conway^ Carnarvonshire^
North Wales.

The d/w/58riy.—Cuttiiiga of new wood, with a Uttlo

of the old left, and potted, answer admirably for forcing,

producing fine large fruit, the plant remaining of a siao

fitted for the table, and bearing between ono and two
liuiulred fruit. A friend of mine brought a plant from
Shropshire the other day ; it is now iu his house .full

of flower.— 7*. £., March 20.

Potato Disease in Ireland,—In writing from tbo
Hout'i of Ireland on Hie 3d inst. respecting tbo disease

attacking my frame Fotatoes, I promised to report
the result of a four-light pit of Ash-leaved Kidneys
which looked vury hiwlthy then, but whicli are now
very much diHcased. The stems arc cankered, rusty,

and brittle, close to the old tuber ; but the produce is

better than that from the former, which 1 account for

by their being planted later and on fermenting material,

whicli from its general warmth produced rapid growth.
As regards the autumn Potatoes, I hud about 40 bushels
which the dii^easc attacked in tlie ground. 1 had them
dug up, carefully picked the bad, and spread the good
thinly on a stable loft. In a day or two they were per-
fectly dry, and continued so. 1 picked them out several

times, and after all there is not a sound tuber among
them. Some of the bad ones are sprouting however,
and 1 will plant a few for trial

; but it is my opinion

that,the application of lime and other agents will not
stop the disease nor make a bad tuber produce a good
ono..-.D. It.

Polmaise Heating.—1 observe iu your last Chronusle^

a violent attack by Mr. Glcndinning, on the Polmaise

heating, in answer to Mr. Mceko's statement in your
Paper of the preceding week. 1 do not know who Mr.
Glcndinning is, although I remember his fomcr letter

i I 1844. lie says be lias frequently examined an ex-

ample of it, but he docs not say where ; I know of none
except Lord Kiiinaird’s, near Dundee ; but there tbo
stove was not one of Hayden’s, but an imitation of it

by an ironmonger, at Perth. 1 wish he would mention
where ho saw it tried. On this examination ho pro-

nounces it “ worse than tlie old system,” and savs ** it is

totally inefficient for the great proportion oi garden
purposes whore heating apparatuses are required.” I

stated to the public the facts I had observed; and
beforo^I erected my hothouse, I had the ex|>erieiice of

what a Btovo of Hayden’s would accomplish in the

parisli church, near St. Verners, seated to contain from
1700 to 2000 people; for my gardener placed ther-

mometers in various parts of the cliiircli, most diaUmt

‘from whexo tho heated air was iutrfiducod, which

was frmn one end, the stove being in the session

house
; and as a proof of the heat being equalij

spread over the church, there was not

of difference in the thermometer^ Mid_^tlie

kept up to 73® for the whole nigh^;‘« I IWw-lWi'

^

was the month in wl^ the trial



WM dotif^ winter. 'JThM £»ot» wMoh my dMfdvner td^r, jPadiewof ‘Wurtomberg^i^etMani^ /fee.; tbr^ly
MtitihnH (^rwicbael v»u(^lied for, natiiified me ; and I thing wanting waa,A greater diversity of co1<mr.--<The

aocnrdmgly built my liotiionso cnniiwry, 2 eonf^, to second priise was awarded to Mr. Gui^*rin, for a smaller

his opiitton, and that of all tlio seientUie gardeuers collontion ; Ids plants of Smiihii mseum, Lady Warr^-
near this, anioii;( wlunn T may ineiitiun Lord Aber- der, formosfssimum, and superbum, were everything

cpoinby’K gsrd<iMci* ;
and in spite of Mr. Clendinning’s that could Im? wished.—^It was evidently too early for

aHS<;rt(«tnK, 1 dunk Iho rolmame syHleni will gradually Azaleas. The Silver Medal was gained by Mr. Mar-

niake ilH way.— irw. Murray^ i*o!maisJt March 24. goithi ; his best flowers wen* Sinithii coccunea, vorio-

gata, Ulinora, Voungii, and lilachm triumphant—Tlie
_ tsocoiid prize was awarded to Mr. Dui*aml, for a small

Foreign Correstpondence- coiu><-tion, conHiatingorcoceinea grandidora, variegntu,

pAUisCviviKi.i.iA Snow, 1810.—U wb. iho buivpa- ^h'*uige pink, liIiHora alba, Maz<*ppft, phoonieoH,

troueaMos of tlie Si)ci(*t/ Ui.yalc and Cerole IJeneral DmiioUii. and two or three others ; to which he added

U’Uurticnltnro that we are indi hbid for an exiiibition ai^out 20 vurictieH of A. ponriea, of no particular merit,

of these Hplemlid plants, whicli, moreover, they propo^j
'

to continue every hpriiig. It certainly im a fortuiiatri ^oti'ettes.
tiling that lAilieti, iiioviiig in tlic liigiiest uircl-'i of rank MICHOSCOMCAI, SOCIETY,
and fiwliioii, »h.tnM tuki. «o groat an iiiloroa in l.orticul- .j j. Esq., !„ this chair,
tore, ..tlicrwi^ we miiat have hoou is.mlo.it with one

tip. c. M. Toi niKn was admitted an iinaociatn, and Mr.
MWial .show from.is.'icliH<>cioly,nKhisnsiol„i-o. Iti»inc.mi ..

,, 11 ,.^, a miner waa road liv Mr. J.

^oti'ettes.

MlCIflkSConCAI, SOCIETY.
March ]H - -J. S. HowEubank, Eaq., in the chair.

Mr. M. 'I’oM’iNo wa8 admitted un iiHsociuto, ami Mr.
/. 1). II CM' a itiemher. A paper whh read by Mr. J.

prfiheiisihle how the directors ol these s»ee ties (wliioli, on Urn structure of the hones of niammiils,
by-the-hye, are moHi. lil)er,il|y p^tromhcd bs Hie pn blie)

reptiles, and Hal,es, with a view U» liicir ideiitilica.

can iH'St Matistiod with n r.uiiniijf' I'f.iLioiia.ry whilo all thu
wlien oceurring in hiiuiII fragments in a fossil i.sed

world beside IS progreusnig at raihoud l>»»co; but sueli
imtjior rofom'd to Professor Owen’s re-

is the lact. 1 1 iniist l«e idiyioiis ilia* eXiubitioiih, when
teeth of animals to hliow that the struc-

boiiouriibly ooxidaeted, eonduce T,,..,j;ips iiiore tlmn :iny
parts of Mnirnils might boenipIoNed fiu*

thing olaO to Oiu ,,.i...,..T.l.y o, l.ortioiiltiiro : i.mh Ik.s
if <,f jliKat-

been tho cuhe lut'Ji m L.nglaiid imd Holgiuiu, aiul won d
called to the subject by a portion of a

bo the sanv bero. wnv Ilu' A/r//«A ,/uo nd ol^. l.el
^

us lio]tP tile s{Mnl' d ciinduet of tbe ladies may b'^ tb(>

dawn of a new cji'a. r]M>]i ilu: pivBont ocaihion (hey

offered a gxdd meihd f.ir ihe lincst and most iiunjiu-ouM

collection of seedling or new t'aniellias in llower, and
another gold iin-d .1 bn* tbe iiriest and nuhst nutnerooM

general enlli^etioii ; also n silvt r medal for tin* ilnesl and
must imnicroiis collection of Rliododendroiis, ami aii-

Otlier for Aznleiei
j
beside other prizes for tJi * second

best in each ehiss It is to bi‘ regretted vbat the pro-

eiaw of an anniiai being put into his hands by i)r. rab
eouei*. from (he structiiro of which he was iiidiieed to

refer It to the class <if riqililes and tho order (Uicionia.

It turned out to Im' n portion of tbe OMseoiis striic-

liiiM.* ol the enoitiioim tortoise of the SewabK hills.

Alter descril.ing the sirncture of bones generally, the

iiiitiitir stated liiat tlio structure of tbe bone eells would
a’one distinguish between inainmals and bird.s, as eoni-

])ared with I'cptiieii and fishes. In birds and iiiainiiiaks

bent iQ each oIiwm U is to « .vgri-tusl -liat He pro.

grammirivan .11.1.1.1111.1 os to ll..- i..i...l.er of plaota; 1..-
f, t|„. i^tK-r. The birds mov, l.owever, be

oauoe it ban 1.... 1re.i„e,itly l.=i|.i......-.l tliat, lilt- .......I.
j., the tortuous rl.araeler

iin.nor»..s cllert.-,... has been rewar.le.l, and n sma ler the loine eells
one. ..very way ..npenor, uI(..k<'I.Mt ikisso.I iiv.-r. 1 lie

..|„„.„ted, whilst in ll.o fish they we elllier iibseut
show will liel.I m tl.e RiamI g.i.lery ol tlio Ik.lais ill.

v„rv large. The IVesident
LuxenilMiurg. the 1 mb to f.o Uii.l ol this ......lUi „ „„ ..„„i , 1 ,.,,

* *7*
1 r< nnirkeii on the value ol this paper, :iini siaicii in;it i>v

(Mwcl.) ; .mlort.....itely. . il.i.nili.s. was only give., to
,, of the Hlnietuiv of the bone cells

gruwei-s with... (be l.ist tllis-e works, .Slid tho eoll.sili.ji.s
|

p,. ti|„ ,,p „.,..p „ fossil bone to tbe
wero 1.1.1 so .n.ir.er..us .as n.iRli. bale be. n wislied. -No

, „ |•t,.r...lactvl..H, wlneh had hitherto been aupposed
.elu r id d,i.vs or a

I*,, ^ j
doubt, f^tiiieilias would h:i\e been belter it) dayH or a

fortnight ago, but that would iiavc bocu too early for

AzhIchh; perliaps (hero may Iiavc been other reasons,

otherwise bow Bindl >mj account for the fact, that oiil,"

HUl’ANICAL SOCIETY OK EDIiNnUUfm.
March 12.—Dr. Halfocr in the clipir. Sever:d

lull exlrbltorrt e mid be found among the muititude of donatii iirt to the library and inuMeiim wel'o aiinounucil.

puUrK* ami private ^^o\^e^» round Ptiris. It, is but too
!
Tla* following cominiiiiicatioim wciv read :

—

ilotui’i<»us tiiat a npirited coUeet<»r, with 11 long purse,
|

1. On the altitudinal ••;tngc of the MosaeB in Aber-

» in a far iietlor position to gniu u pii/.c (iian the
j deeimhin*. Hy ti. Dickie, M.l)., Lecturer on Hotany

most Hkii fill l•;^ltivallll of a inmleratx'-si'/.ed eolleelion ;
' in ihi' I'niversity and Kiiig*M (^dlcge of Alardocii.

this system woul<l not be tolenU<Ml in England ; ben*
j

*2. K* !!!.!!’!;*! on the ntale of the Sibtliorphm llcrba-

it b openly praetised, and plants gam ti prize wiiieb
^

riinn at Oxliird, suggested by (be aiinouucciiv*nt of ii

have been piirehnsed imt a few days prevfuu&Jy. On : new edition of the ‘•Flora Grieca.” Hy Dr. Jl. C,

tlin whole, eoiisidnog the ahorhiOHH of the riotict', both
|
Alia AMU' it.

the public mid <‘\hiljitorH have rejiHon to be Mutistied
, j

Hotaiiical Kxc*uiT.ioii in Lower Styria in 18 (2. Hy
then* were some line HpccnnoiiM, uiid not a low iu ant<-

j

the Hnmo.
ful new' rliings ; (be aw'ard.s wore, iiiorcovor, slrictly I Dr. Aia.'\\NJ»RR ntated, that he bad bc’en persiuidcd

jiisf. The coin pell to I'M of CanielliaM were MesMUMiri.
j

by hiM friend, Dr. Maly, of Oral/., to lake a (our Llii'ougli

LVJs, Coiiriiiis, Jhiraud, tlontiers. Hardy, Margottiii, I Lower Stvna in 1 H 12 .
“ A ountry that had been little

Puillor, and Soiiehet
; fur Rhododendrons, Mc.ssicurH.

|

explori'd by botanfslM, though Hceining to claim their

JiuniTid, On/‘i ill, .'ind the Barons JamcM nnd Saloinoii
j

especial notice. Situated in a dcgrc'c of latitude nliuo&t

do R'lthHcliild ; tor A/alciiH, Durand and MnrgoUin.
|
the same as that of the middle <d' Krnnce, at the bane of

It w.'Ui expeeti'd l.biu the Abhe Hcrli /. \ so W’idl Uiiowii by
|
the great central Alpine group of F'.unipo, ihrec brnuclies

hia splendid “ Mniiogrupbic du genro CaiiU'Ilia/’ would
j

of w iich lermiiiate 111 tins province
; and 011 llieeasieni

havu been among llie exhibitors; Ida colleet ion . side expoHed to tlr* nilluciico of tho great plain of Huii>
WHH considered the liiiest private 0110 in Parii. ;; garv where tho winter is an ci Id tw the etcppi's of Russia,
it Appcni'M. bow'evi-r, that he hiip, within tlie last ami the ,sviniim*r os hot as tbe w'arnicst purtn of Italy or
week, ihitposed of it to the propriclorH of the new Spain, it might be expected to oviiicc in its vegetation
wiuter-gavdeii id* tho f’linmpM Elvtu-e^ for the onm ot the c,H’ cts of a cliinute ho modi tied The excursion
12 fi0/.- The Eohl Medal lor t n* tine*<i general eolli-ctiou coninieiiced uhoiit the beginniiig 4 ‘f May and lasted till

of CaiiH linn* was awarded to Mr I’aillet, who is oi.« of (he
j
(In* cud of J ; during whieli time Dr, A

.

was enabled
bfXii Karisiaii grow .os. In hm collcctioii were some lino to make 11 large and v:iliiable eidleciiori of phiiitH, iu-

largo plants from b to <‘l leot high, especially delic.itis-
j

clndnig several Hpocies new to Slyrici. Specimeim of
simu. alba f< ne-d rata, ('ioweauina, Chaiellcri, I leori

j
the more iiilei*(Mtiiig h]m cicM were exhibited to the mci?!-

Favv*
,
picluratn, imbrienia ulbii, and Wardii de b’loy

;
1 jng, the Society’s herharium having been eiiviched by

among the smjiller plants . ('ockii, imbricata rubra, a very complete bct through the kindness of Dr.
Clotiaoniii, Linc.ala, Queen Victoria, ma-gniflora ideiia, Alexjindcr.
Ri'ovcMii, eximio, and Kliandli'ri I'logniw, were o..j. A letter from Dr. Hidw^li.l. Albriglitoii, was read,
spicuous fvtr tlndr pi'rfection of foriii or colour; hui Hie ' announcing tbe discovery of Vacciniuiii inacrueiirpum
gem of tliia collection was rri iiilnnd, a most b.antifnl m ar Mold, in Fl.ntsliiro.*iii Auguat luat

;
ami from Mr.

cupped tlowcr, largi*, wry double, and the colom a deli-

cate jiink ; to which may be .ndded Murgner. dc
Gouilkm and rir/jo, tw'o pencilled flowei’M of great

hoauty.-’ Air, bonebet gained the (Jold Mcdii for the
Jiueat colloctioii of new varieties ; .*nnoiig iliem 1 noticed

li- W. A. Stam: fs, notiemg the discovery of Ncottia liidui^

Ic avis in rawdor A omis, Nairiisbirtv

at Dr. Hai.kouk cxhibiiLMl spocimeuH of discaHo in plnnta
lie cuiiHcd by iiiHectfi; one of tlicHo eoiiHiatcd of atipitato cx-
t'd cresccnces on tlie leaves of a N. Ainerican tme; concern-

tw.. or thri'c of extriiordiiiiiry beauty, and perfectly dis- iiig which Dr. H. read some extracts frtim a letter which
iinct from anything yet out. I regvot not being iilile to

| be Iiad rocoived from Mr. White of tlic Britiah Muaeum :

give the HuumHor numberH ; thc) wore alinoHl cut in ly —“ The awelliiigK on the Icavea of the plant aeein to be
wiUioui. tither. The flower whirh wan moHt ndmired rauHod by houih Hpecics of plant louse ; one kiud ie very
was of a pale pmK, rather veiiiod and rugularix hot- liurtful 10 tlie Poach tree, but attacks tho leaves in a
dered white; it birgo, of goovl Aiibstanco, and double, diffcre>ii way to the insoct on your specimen. Dr Harris
and no c'ami Ilia grower will be w'ithout it

; anotber was m his admirable wrork on the iiihccts of AlaMsachussctts
in the wa^ ol luimala, but far better; another lil.o Loril nijurioiiK to vegetation, speaks of some aphides, ‘ the
Kcr, but Hu Atiipi* more diKtinot. lb* also gained tbe puncttn,T?s of which afloct plantain a most singular man-
seooinl pri.m for « general colloction. The plants were iier, producing warts or swellings, which are somolinies
not large, but well blown, iinrticularly mibricata riihra, solid and somotimoh hollow, and contain in their interior
Marguerm^ Gmiillou, Flenri I'\vvre,»fnjian.+, Aiigustiiik a swarm of lice, the descoiidants of a single individual,
supcrlm, ColviJli, King, Dccus Itaiiciim, picturata, whose punctures wore tho original cause of the tumour.
Lord Ker, Chandlcri, DuchrsBC d^Drl/kuis, and Q.iiceii I have seen rtnldiBh tumours of this kind as big as a
Victoria.— Prizes were n|s<» awarded t,o Messrs. ( 'our. pigeon's egg, growing upon leaves, to which they were
loia and Ooutier.—The Silver Medal for Kliodmh'Mdrons attached by n slender neck and containing thousands of
was awarded to Mr, Urison, gr to Baron Salomon de smalt lice in their interior.' Possibly the excnvMieuces
Kotliscihild^ for a large collection of well grown plantH, inav lie canaod by aoine miimto moth (TortriddouB or
among which I noticed Smithii oleguim. Lady Warren- Tiiieidous), as tbm are evideiieesofsoma little larva that

has eaten away the parts between^Vieeaticleat the bate

I

of some of the exoreseenoM. Voue apeeimens 1 hare ex*

I amined, but do not find any fragments of tlie inBoeta,

altliough there are traces of dung, and a small part of a
web, certainly roniains of a niotli, and there is no reason

wliy the oxcriiKcences may not be the nidi for the eggs of

an Eriosoma (an aphidious insect), and the web, dung,

and oaten part, evidences of sonic tinea. Mr. Douhlo-
I day has observed similar warts on leaves, but knows not

how they aro produced.”

I

llebitto#.

I

Mrnnoriala of John Ray ,* edited by Edwin Lankoster«

M.I). On the jIlternalioH of Oewrationa i hy
Stc^etiRfrup, translated by George Dusk, Esq. The
Nudihranchiate Mollunca of Great Britain \ by J.

Alder and A. Hancock : Part 1 1. Ray Society.

Thbuk are none of. the publishing societies that occupy

a liold of more importance and iiHefuliiess than tlmt of

the Ray Society. Natural history doos not receive in

thin country, in our seats of learning, or from the public,

(bat oiicouragoinent whi<di would generally lead book-

Hcllers to Tmblish works expensively illustrated, or pro-

foundly written, and needs a society like this both to

di'velop a taste, .md siijqily the material for its study,

ilow well it tins executed this task most bf) judged of

hy tho hooks it has published. Wo noticed the first

two Volumes with approhatioii, and the thr^x' now be-

fore us are worthy of their predecessors. Amongst
Illustrated works on natural liistory we know of uotliing

inoro beautiful than the work of Messrs. Alder and
Hancock. T’arfc 11. is an impruvcmeiit on the former
fasciculus, both in tlio drawing ami ciilouriug of tbo

animals. In addition to ll) jdates, uonsisting of figurcB

of tlio uninmlH, it oontaiiis three devoted to anatomical
details. At a period when tlie structure and functions

of these niiimals have been a subject of ho much dis-

eiiBHion hutweeii French and ICnglish naturalists, thcfio

luiiiiite invustigatioiis hy such accii rate observers of tho
himily arc of the highest iutercKt. We hope thu coun-
<m 1 will he induced, from the successful manner iu which
they have hruiight out flii.s Avork, to publihh works
equally well ill cetratod devoted to the ecieiice of botany.

Wo could have wished to have Inul a moie imposing
A’oliirne doAob'd to the memory of Hay. It consists of

“ Ra^*B Life” by Dr. Denhutn Sir •!, E. Sinitli’B

“Nolice” from “ Uces* l-’yHopeilia,” n transhiLi 111 of

the article “ lUiy ” by Cuvier and Dujiutii Tlumars
in till? * Hiographic UiiivtTbcllo ;

” the “ llincraries ”

of Ray, mid a paper on tin; “ Number of Plants,”

by Ray. Tlioro are a number of biographical iioicH

by the editor, Dr. Laiikesler ; and Mr. Habingioii,

of Cainbriilge, bus hiipplied Uie modern iiaim s of the
plants mentioned bv Ray in bis “ Itineraries.” Tho

I

letters, winch it appears the council intended originally

n> publish, will sppear in a fiHuro volume. Alihongh
vff' should have liUcsl to have been a good original life

itf Uiiy, which ib Mtill a desid* r:Huiu in our language,wo
tbiiik tho council has done (piito wisely in publiHliing

tJiew memorials, Homo of which are not tube purchased,
and others generally iiuioc,es.*iible, in prclcreiice to ii life

written hastily, or by an inconn»etent perr«un. Through
these inemurialis only a very faint glimpAo will be ob-
lamcd of the true- gi'catiiehs of tlio man to wlioin they
are devoted, as little or notliing is said, if indeed it wore
even known or guessed at, of the iiiiluence of the genius
of Ray oil the scienco of liotany, by ihoHo who have de-
voted moKt attentiou to his hiogriijAiy. 'J’he“AIomo-
rials” are illiistrated hy a very pu tty sketch of the tomb
of Itsy, nnd Hlack Notley Churcli, from tlie pencil of
Professor Edward ForbcK.
The reinaiiiing volume is a tran^dutL01l of a work

wliicli apjioared originally in Danish, and subse-
qiicnlly ill (.•erinan, and which has prudiieed a consider-
able senHation amongst the naturalists of the Continent.
The author jiuiiits out tho fuel that ccrtuin animals,
before tliey coniploto tho cycle of their development^
pass through various forius, and that many of those forms
have be(‘ii rogiu'ded by naturalists as perfect specieo.

Till' intermediate forms betw emi the perfect animals tho
author calls “ iiurseR,” or “ unrHing generations.” This
peculiar form of ilevelopmont has been only observed in
tbe lower forms Of animiiis, although a modification of
the Jaw might, ]>crhBp8, ho found in the higher animals
where ilie oflajiring are Hoinetimcs found turoHeinble^in
peculiarities of funii, those of the graiid-pnrents, and
not those of the parents. We bclievo that there are
some facto amongst the loAver orders of plants which
w'oiild admit tho application of such a theory, and think
that tho suhiect deserves further inquiry. This volume
is illustrated with three plates, two of which liave been
e.\ecutcd hy the Anastatiu proceHS, which nromisoB to
be of value iu the rcpuhlication of illustrated works.
Tho tliir<l volume of the second year is, we iiiider-

stand, ill a state of forwardiieHs for publication, and will

consist of a report by Professor Link, on tlio progroio
of botany ; a paper by Dr. Zuccarini, on the morphology
of the Coiiifors, with plates ; reports on the progrcMS
of iKitanical geography, by Professor Grisebaoh ; and a
paper by Dr. Nmgeli, on the structure and devslop-
ineiits of cells in vegetable tissue $ all translated from
tlie Gorman.
Wo are surprised to find witli wUst limited moans

the Council has b^n enabled to publish these works.
Members are entitled for thoir first two years’ sttb*

Bcriptioii to tho six vulumes we have mentioiied,aiid yet
the number of the members has not reaeh^ ICW.
With the present number of merobeiu tlie works are
cheap, but withan inorease in their numbers the Coun-
cil would be able te publish ^nons wochuLand we fbel



thai wa onainor'£ri^^ vervioe to nMHffal hlitw^
|
chidt, Mwong wludi w«re umay mAfpifteviit ipeoi’ in th« laiira manner. That portion of the atoke whioh

than by recfimtnelidiug lUl who lovo its stiidyi or wmibl mens of first-mito euUivation. Those in flower were is under gronnd, and covered with the asplialte decays

promote it, to enrol themsetyos msabeis or ib9 Kay Dendrobium Gambridgsaiiiim, prodoeing 13 spikes of faster than whofi driven into the ground without any
Bo^ty. dark brown spotted orange hUmsomsi the eoriouslittio such preparation . — Journal of the Ilorticuiturul— Loptoteft bioolor, with from three to seven fiowers on a Society.

New Garden Plants. Krica densiflofa, having 17 spikes of cre%m co-

19, FirUB viiK!ATA. llod.braiiclied Fig. //o//-Aar//y blosHoras; several fine plants of Dendrobium

Shrub, (Moi'bds.) North of India. — — rnvspnvAVMOK j

In general appearance this shrub resembles the altiHsimum, throwing up 13 bluHSom spikes
; Tnn clasBificatiou of bu^

common Fig, but it to form . much ..tl. tl.c .Irnwy Lyo«uto Sk.uuerj, wJu^. boon in
rro.;^"^; ..„ro.,:e ally i Tu

nmaller bu-,1.. The young el.ooto, leavei^ and fruit bloom for thew three month., and which utill |.ron.»e. arn’mimim. in wd. . i... eM„Wi.ho“ hTT^
mre covered with floe bhort haire. The leavee to produim .to gaudy bl^«>m. for «.me t.™- to come

prairtico, wi.icl.,itboru.. i» u.in/bv the ^tourW
are nmudibh-ovato, from three inchec to four 1" tho gijmnhoure, whudi wa. gay with tlm different ^ i,

inchoe long, regularly serrated all rotnid, except at of forced flower, wo particularly remarkod a
in Calendar*. kV.r iuKta,re,., io .ov i,'e per^

the verybimo, .nd .oated on tapor .tolk. rattier lee. pretty stonikM Azalea, witti a fii... Jiead ol red and white
then, arw certain vegetable, for wbieb, m .mlir m^

than half thoir own lengtli; they are .lightly wrinkled blo..«iii., .tr.kiiigly confraetuig witti one anotfo-r, aii.l ^ continiiou. .uccibi.ion, .... b-tt-r rule ewf^
on the upper eidc, hut very much so on the lower. Tho rendermg tlio plant a very attreetivo obj. et. 1 liiv liae

ft fc.w u .uccesKioa a. s..,-. a. the precediw
Fig. aio .eated on olaa t .talks, have a pear-shaped bimi. oHocte.l by inarching A . atoritia aud Ckifotonci

afo.ve-ground. Sueh may be^ o?

nobile and WalUobii ; and an enormous mass of Oiicidium

Calenoah of oi'kUATiONs;
(Far the enavtno IVeek.j

ar In the greenhouse, which was gay with tlie different 3 ny ine amawmr orw
at kinds of forced flowers, wo piitreulariy remarkod a ilTrciZlare
w. nrettv standard Azalea, witli a flint liead of red and white .. .

‘
. . .

n *' m »'*v mg Mperatiotin,
very liaso. and seated on tapor sUlke rattier le« pretty standaM Azalea, witti a fun. Jiead ol red and wliite

vegetables for wbieb, m ,mle
™ half thoir own lengtli; they are .lightly wrinkled blob.om., .tr.kiiigly contriistiiig witti one auotfo-r.aii.l ^ continuou. euceession, in. 1... t-r rule
he upper eidc. hut very much so on the lower. Tho rci.dermg tint jdaiit a very attreetivo obj.et. I his has

^ .ucce8KioaiiKs.s,..asthe p

figure, and aet-ia to be iin laige as tlte fruit of the sorb ;
togetlior on a straight Htem, about 3 i.H t in height, of

usually llicv np.Mvir singly, but in some instances two obi A. pli(nnUH!a, winch f.irins an excellent stock fi.r

have grown from the situe axil. It is a dpcnluniiH tho purpose. Thu Minall conservatoiy atlaclied tt. thw

shrub, capable ol witiistiiiiding an ordinary winter, if nniiiHioii was also oxccediiigly gay for the season of iln-

planted in a dry situation. Jt was killed to the ground year with Polargoniiims and other forced llow(n*«, cape-

by the l!iHtK'’vere winter. H grows freely in any good oially Azaleas, among which was a fiiK; plant of lal(‘i'iti>i

sowing in fairly ahovc-ground. h

Peas, I to.': UK. Horn CarroN (U
i>-. . Li t. II .1 '

1

irirnjl), in order to pro.*

0 hett*‘r rule ran be
K sooM as the procodiug
Sueh niav be sidd of
for ilrawnig young),
Ae , Again whh re-

piii pOhes, the bndding
c-il to ilif' lorcing-pit,

1 loci loll of asnccebsion.

gai-duii Hiiil. It lias no beauty as an objectof cnltiva- 1 h'ld high, wlmw bright red hlossfiiim contrasted well

tion, and is only interesting us a distinct half-hardy ''-'dh the lijac flowers of pulehra and otlier palc?r-blos.

spccicM.— of the HorticuUttral SocieU\ muuvil vanetioH. 1 lieso were all placed v

20. l*i.K«Korn\i,i.is niKSATs. Creni llcd Flcuruttmll. '‘f
"

""I

Store i^p,/.A«to. (Urchids.) Me.xieo. Messrs.
and «.1oui-h, having a very imp.>si

.

.

Lodtli'res No 82
e.oiielusion, it is bii jiistiec to Mr. w]>lan) to un-nlion

Sr. Oinu.- l.f'rut'h uhlon*,', Dblmo, rinrrmiffl tfiwanls tlio bji*-!!,
that the wlmle place was in excclloiit koepiiig—evory-

thrci'-tuothi il tliiiiigh nuui.IiMl ni tlm point, iiiurli lon^ryv tjmn thing evincing the very bent rosanrigcinenr,
the VFiw hlinrt rIimiin. Ioom*. uixuit Uh :i‘> tlie

'
'

Umf, ilull iiur)>U‘, hearing tho di-bljint tlowi ri. from Hu* ifry lVtiBC0ll3in6OlIS-
bnno (III loni^ iioclititig pmUcols. l'loUl‘^h dull j-'ri'cn i-Io'-nly

. .. . i" j

Hpoltcil \iitli dull durk purpli . S(*]»al‘. iibnut lialf an inoli m tonahlt' FlffCCii oj the rrosiou I rpei

ciaiiy nzaiem. among w «ci. was a i...., plant oi la .r.t...
m, of va-

1 fool high wh.»«. bright red bl.««o.im eon'rasfod well
..i,,,,., „,,o„ia b„t.llectcdw th be Idae flowere of pulebre ami other palcv-blos-
,, ^•f

I • A* rni It t i
BMr-Arriiicr DiiiiiiiLr^ ri'MU' r > • Ml liru ill U iriUlfl.* ur

somedvar.et.es. ri..-^ were all placed very elosely to- ^ ,o„,.l!..r, and nu.wed bup-tl,™. afterwards. They
irothftll.

Keti cr, and formed a dense bank of tl,.xms of various ^a^ays im et with ...ore steady and uiufoni. treatmJt
Messrs.

>l»id«8 and reloure, having a very,niposnig^^^^^^^^^^ In u„*r sncl. a eonrse, and it eond.u-e ; l.kowi«, to the
is.nelus.on It is hi. justieo to Mr. Milan, lo m. nUon oasy diepalcl, ol l.uslue-*. /*to„|.A„«>cM«

* l.lifl.l t.tio wliiiln v.luftn vnei in MvnikllatiO Livtswittiw e>i/av«>v> . .

Miscellaneous.
Prohahle EfecAe of the Frost on Vryeitition. -Yo^o-

ivuifo, lu'utc. iMjual. isoTiiowhat ki clcd ut tlu- li:irks. very Uii.ion iiKH st lihim been 80 fui* advaiieed iii this country in
ndmil.*l> dmvnv. tin' two Jtmvr iimtMl hcvn.ul nmldl.

. March Ob it was this H-'asoii. 'J’lie PcLir-

iUj-d.v oWtiisf , n liiiir liniadpr in ili.. middl.;, cm-diit •.
gnniuin and many ft tender exotic fttood out in the open

Avry i-mu'MM*, didl purple 'viUi n niaivrinui niw (ifdurU iiniplc liowcr-giirden three davH ago with •* lively given,” that
Kp.ds .'oidvMthln Ilicm .1 tiiiiidwlMliy^j.iict'. rdhimii i-ulicatcd unwonted cxubi'ranoe and blofin for th.
htiodi'd, witli till’ aiiUifr-lifd I'PMiidli'd aud cvtfiidfd mi cavli • * i 'ri.., **,.,«* /-.i i

bide in 1. mit mt,. :i t.iotli, Anllicr r. .‘^tvd. nvmHvd L coming HUiiinu r to the b.vep oi flowers. I he hi-8t (and

TIiih is one of the larger ilowiTed KpceicH of Pleuro- porhaps only) fruit ol the <;oo»''bfrry had been tanteil

thall, anvl is nol verv unliko P. PcMtrojiioidea and in “ the tart,” and the orchard-* and the gai'di ii wulh

Miitlu-w'sij, near whicirn muht bo placed in the arrange- were covered witli expanding blowaoina and cmbryi

meut. It iu not a plant of any beauty.
' fruit. Tlic forest wae alreaily i>es,.iingled with tho solt

' — s|)riiig tinlH of the Larch and the llulsam PopKiV. IMie

Gar-'en FiTeiaiOranda- molh ami nnriuds of in*«tjet tribes dmiced in thi' shmles

S\ Unrher, Fsq.^ ti^'est UilL fi'o/tdsM’oWA. - This of night and hemns of the morning in their hummer
pl:MV hsiH long be ni celebrated for iM fine iiiul valuable tnuisi urinations. The vegel:ibl<* and iuNcct kingdoniH

eoilt'ctioii fif exotic Urchidji, and iiistly, for at few places were teeming with life on the nioriimg of Wedn«;hday,

A thorough reviHii.n of nil the vai ioiiK tribes in the dif-

ferciit liouseH where jiluiit gjownng and forcing arc
carried on in a niixeci way, if, lu'cestiiiiry at one period or
other during spring, the siintting up of late Vinorics or
P>aeh-honHP'i generally olfi i'iof: Ineil.tii r for tbiw arrango-
ment, ami ol conrtic lor r»'iie\iiig llu* other Ktructurca.
h is <d great imjiortiincf- to kf-ep eln«sified, or in

liinnIn-K, a.s mncli as jios.sdili', whicli, a-s well ns factli-
' faMng linhincR^t, w'ill :uM :i /.(‘s; m these RtructnrcB.
‘ Kxhn listed forcing stock should, by all nienrih, liavo a

,
pit, op frame, fiited up espoeially for them. They

‘

•“lionld by no nicnns he nU i,vt*d to mix with the general
Hlock. 'fhe amateur iiifi'. carry out ibis principle with
H Kimill frame. A Ixsl of ft v-eeniing material of a mild

^
eliH,t‘aeter, covered fi or • iiicle s deep with tan, and

'**
wi'll top;ed up with bnio'*. nud matted at night, is the

.... ..
.

,
, »

. ,
wi'ii top;ea up witij imio'*. nud inattf‘1 at night, is tiio

. nn • “J”" T' '"iT 'Tf “ ll.ing in,uirej. A bottom lost of Ko- will, frennsnt
4.-11.,a otn.gl.t ami bcmiw oi ttio morning u, tlii'to Minmi,.,-

,^n,„ pUmged (of course^ will re-
valuablo t,-a,.slormiit..ms. Tin- v,.g.-l.ib!o ami msm-t Imgdums

*
, . V ^ . r. 1-1 ,, k i; I v 11’ 1 1

'^tore moil J 10 perifct nealtn, and prepan' inom lor an-
.-...Irelion oi pxotic llrehub., .-ind justly, for at fow plac. s wore tocmiug willi life on tl... n.oriimg of W .di..*<bi.v.

.vtore /*/,.«/, ,m,l OreA,*.—Oreliida
are bey grown to sneli perlcetion. ll.e bright fc^n but that s.=vere m!;h, eanie ami throw the loy mantle ol

of their I., uge. and tin- mi.i.onse mzo of many <>t thn death and destriietion over tin- tlireblang of
,.„,„.ciai|y f.y Mlmtting up early. Mixed Oreeihowie^

«|.ee,mens b-ar ample t.wtmiony • to tbe jndmioua nature. Tho sun aros,. neM im.rumg, .aud r. niove.
^ill l,e benohted hv tho application of elmr

IravillKW'nt Hint' I'liiv,.! v<v rtP fll<«vti ta,re,*fi in 1 vl<inin • riv.. .-wit I varuo rtnUr ClliikU' flllk Va>,*i>l*L Itt.il ... . .r ...

Deinlrolfiiim iiggregut'ins, \»’illi Mliort pendent Hpikiw of tbe full cffeetH of tbe frost may be it is perhaps jMenni-

ligbt yf'llow tbovers, having orniigo eontreti; and Ca- tum to e-stiinate. From personal olmervatnni. iu)W.

liintbe verutrifidia, nr.d Ihirliiigtouiii. veuuHta, both witli ever, during a walk iii the country, I would ealenlate

didiciih* wliitu blossfoiis. In the 8:im<‘ house was a soniething like tho following result^. We shall not liave

nmre to tin* rru’onratremcnt ol insects tlian MuHeruig
»»Liitiv to become checki tl ibiimgk droiighf. Follow' up

of ]»ropngation, and sc* iloit eiittlnivi and young
stojk, arc e.in fuilv plmdcil wh'-n nrct ssary.

Ki ll .'ir.N 1 , r n;rr.V(;.
Bpcciincii of tin* New II illfind pitcher plant ( CcpliiilofiiH unc-twenticlli of an a\ craigc cop el tliosc Inune ;,ri/un I'v O) he lioje d ihai rlio cautioiiB so olf-
lollicnliirc. ) with IJl plfi*h<*i's on it, and muny mure fruits wliieli now form siieh uu i np(*r«ant ]>ortion of tin* repealed abnuf. nxii-lMirnuig hme h. en sediilou-sly at-
niaking i i.*.)- appe.irauef

;
il. was growing in a (»-indi food of holb rich and poor. Scarcely ii (bioM berry, tended to. It is iibsolutcU imp »i.v.ilile to athim evon

pot, ill u imxtuic of loam and pent. This eurious little I’ear, (Jlierry, I’eacb, o; Apri-.'ot ivuiaiii in tlie otiiui moderate shave ol siiet*(.F., \vbcr i his s;id evil i.s uilowcd
pliant u* 'iincnill.) crown tinder a bell glass; Imtwoworc garden ; Apples and IMuiiis will also be few. Straw- |,o take place. Wbai U e:,ll(d a INely boltoin-beiit is at
infoirnt d that ill Ibis iiislanee it ban never been covered Ix'rries and Uaspberries are the only probable fruit id, .dl ii)ii,.s nn iiiseenre eon s *. This, by eoinmoii erm-
iit all; but fully e.xposed to iln'ahnoHpIicre of the house, the Hcason, benee. ibey deserve extended etilliMilion. is allowed to be from lo ‘In ', and is, in my
The eurious Nep»'iiilieH disdll'dnria was growing Imrf* It is not only tbe loss of hloswuns ami fruit for tin- pre- ( opmiim, but a dan^-rons g imo to play nt. Mr Hamtl-
in the most, robual bedlb, and covered wdth piteliei-w ; sent 8ciisoii,’but tin* trees tbemsc Ives (espeeially inland) 1 lun aMsireil me Inst smunn i- that In* inid no dimbt that
and N. ampollaeea wus also ]irodiicing pitchers con- may imt recover f«.r nnny xear-.A, and many will die.

|
i*\er.e\(Mteinent ol tliis kiml teiidi d, amoiigst other

ttiderably lurg-.-r than llioftc of the former, and dilVeriiig livery fiooseberry bush ami Iruit tree tiiat was gettmi*; i evlln, to greatly ineiv.ce the crown. J'tncntw,—Thin-
from ’Ij<*m also in being sp')i<ed with bright brown, and old, and may have been d«mag<d by tlm frost, ought at

|

niug uml shonfdei -tying being finished in early ViiiorieB,
iu being Imnished at tlio back with a pair of wings, mice to be removed, a* they wili tii:i/ engender insoets.

|
iuthi is m cc.ssarj- *to he done, <*xcept to pursue an

edged wilb a tootli -like fringi* Flose to these was a ami prove “ cumoeierB of the. ground.” Young phints
j

even eoiir-se in regard to l***ai and atmoH]>henc mois-
rtirivingplantof thuStHg’s boniFernFlatyceriunignuide. ought to be plan tod bo booh ;r* +'n' wejitlier is mild, to

j

nirt. See tiiat all liie prineipiil leaves, on which J^so

This w'jif. growing on a. thi.i board about a foot Mipiare, supply thoir loss. The tops, :m well a* ah oLheis llia^ I nnieli depends, h:i\e hiir pliiv as to a ii’ce exponure'to
BUBpcml*! I from the roof by one of its aide.!. The iious** rem.. in, ought to be pruned well ui this season. The the ligiit, and endeav our to pveveiit their coming in con-
dole to the Oi'cliid lioiiBe (45 li-et in lengfh and 14 in withered flower biid» ol trees that rt iuain ought also to

j
(act with tbegho s ; mo.-.i h.,u>-» f. are wired t()o close to it.

width) bkis been recently very xnuch ult-ered, and is now he cut off, to induce the n serve buds below t'l form a
j

Foll(»w up afopping, m- ro '^'•pecially with (he grouser
well adapted lo the growtli of sueli plantH, preseMtiiig f^neecHHinn. This is a la ^ which Nsliire leaebes, if we

j

shoots, ninl allow lowv'r biiini’oes to' rainblf .a little, to
an extremely chan and light appearance. The ohl observe fruit, treosgeiiorall}, or the Foplur of the torewf

; efjn.alise tho mp. Lafi Vjiips hs before; kt'rp the
Binoko IliieH have been pulled down, and iti.s now ImahMl i,nt the Larch tree, for instance, does not readily iv-

j

wood rnoisrened at le.ist, twice n day. Fench-lionsee.-*^
by hot wfitr'r flowing in 4 inch iron pipes, which entering cover its wo’.ttod vi^rour by the growth of its n-.‘-er\v’ TJie early Iruit will in many cases bV sfoiiing. UeiutMU-by hot water flowing m 4 inch iron pipes, which entering cover its wo’.ttod vi^rour by the growth of its n-.‘-er\v’ TJie early Iruit will in n any cases be stoiiing. UeimMU-
at tlie eml of the houMc close to the back wall, pas* round budR, .1 fear that jiolile 'vrec Iiam wceivod a elirek from l,er that tliis p!oi*eM£> will not bear pushing. If such be
to the front, wlicrv they arc made to truverae a .iriek tlie last thiTc iiiglils’ frost, wbieli may reianl the in- aiienipteil, the irees will cast tlicir fruit, hoe that young
and cement tank, 4.^ feet in length and 3 feet in width, creasing growth oi its trunk for years, if not ilestroy w'ood is carefully train; il to the frrllis

;
this ia a most

or the Iciiglh and breadth of the iVtmt slielf. This tank three-f.iiirtliy of its extent in thr forest. Wliert-vcr tbe iriipnrtaut point at all toucB. Tin* t’ m* way to aecrlerato
has G inclieH in depth of w-ittcT in it, which covers tbe Imds arc much damaged with the frost, it is more coin- the ripening pciiod is to endeavour by all means to
pipes, and it is closed in by sliite covers, which are not mornlabio to clear the ground of it before Iht* first pe« I- promote the lu-altby seeretioiis of the plant. No plant
cemented t4»gelli«r, but laid loosely so as to allow ing season goes b'', and get advantage of tlio ground for rciiuircs imtn* Hun-bglit Ilian tin* J'each, and abortive
turn to ascend between tlieiii. On tlioBO covers arc laid i'olatoes, &c. Should the present extent of injin-Ld blossoms commonly spring from bad atU<nt<ou to tbe
about 4 indies in depth of sand, on which tho plants Larch rinriain to propagate the disonso and insurthwhieli

j
summer training. —aM ore Fig^are lost

arc pwred, and through which the heat and moisture Natiiro jirovidos to carry ofl* iui«‘rrupted ami dlH*^ll^(d
|

through drought than by nnv other evil, A constantly
pass, affording a moist bottom heat to the plants, circulatiou, tho woods as well as the fields luny booh be i moist state ot the soil !*> imil petisablp to their Buccesa,
Moreover, incanH of supplying moiaturo to the atnios. infested with a plaguo to both the nnmial and vegciablo when confined in boxisoi* j» d.'*. They succeed mlmirably
phere of the bouse ia provided iii tlio abapo of small

! kingdom.— /f. /(., Kiiinburyh Ereniny C
openings in the side of the tank or fro«t aheU*

;
these

wluiiia pitof leavcB in a slate of fermentiitiuii canbcgivoti

-r
. . . ,

, Ai*ph:iUefi Flower S'akes— It having been staled that, up to them. IMungnl iu a bottomdieat of 70“ or 75*^,

are fitted wirU litilo slate slidea, which can he opened or Si 'yssel AA|thalte would prevent Dahlia and other staltea iu this way, and allowed to iwmble at the root, with
cloacil, HB it is desired that vapour abould cBcapo or bo from dteayitig underground,thefollowingoxptiriinentwas close stopping in tlm wood, and a humid atmosphere of
wnthhald. The c<Mitre bed ia not heated, and it may he tried. Stakes thoroughly dry, and oonaisting of Birch, 65” or 70", tliey will be everything that can be dcBirtHl.

pontionei] that tbe flow pipe which beats tbe atmoi^iheru Elm, Ash, Hazel, &c., were coated with boiling asphalte Cherries and SiniwbeiTics as brtorc. Ciictnnltere and
inMnediaf.ely after entering the house, branches off into Hufliciontly high up to allow for ouo foot being above Melons .—Crt out Bucces *ional cropSj if not done ; take
another pm© of the same sizo, which, passing along the surface of the ground. The portion of tlio stakcH every precaution to avoid burning at tlm root#*. To

pontionei] that tbe flow pipe which beats tbe atmoi^iiieru Elm, Ash, Hazel, &c., were coated with boiling asphalte Cherries and SiniwbeiTicB as brtore. Cuvtonbere and
iminediately after entering the house, branches off into Hufliciontly high up to allow for ouo foot being above Melons .

—

Crt out Bucces *ional cropSj if not done ; take
another pm© of tho same sizo, which, passing along the surface of the ground. The portion of tlio stakcH every precaution to avoid burning at tlm rooto. To
noonif the pipe, unites with it agahi where the laMcr just above the ground soon began to decay, and by tlie this end, when making tlm bills for tiiein, form a hole
enters the tank or ft^ont shelf. On this top pipe little ©nd of tbe season all were quit© rotten. Thitiapplirn- three parts the depth of tho bpd in tlie centre «f ooeh
trtttigliB av0 c|Mt,io hold watei* for supplying moisture aion proves injurious. Some of the stokes trooted as light; half fill it with raw turf chofiped slightly, and on
to the ntmeijwei*©. This house is also flUeu with Or- %bove mentioned, and not driven into tho ground, dotted this ploee the compost for iJie hillH. Never finally soil



tlM Wily JuJf at » tfant, takiqg tini tbW tw twiQfiM
in Moi OKdiar at that period, or an lajuriiqw dtfumiUm
of too twnperature will auddenW take fdan.

KITCniSli UAllDElt AND ORCHAHD.
Proeeod with the bu»ioo6a of former Cklondars. 1

will ibid wc^ek my a few words about Asparague plant-

ing. 1 hold it of the utmost importance m kitchen
gardening to give every attention to a proper rotation

<»f crops. I make it a point to grow all iny Celery
(which oceupiesp 1 imagine, al^t a tenth part of the
whole kitohcii garden), in what aro called Scotch boda
Theee beds with me ore from 5 to 6 feet wide, and I

every year break up an old Asparagus bed or two, in

order to force it. I make it a rule to plant at least an
equal quantity. Part of this Celery ground is prepared
in a special way, with a view to its being laid down with
Asparagus. preparation consists in trenching it

much deeperThan the rest, and in burying a eoiiHidera-

ble quantity of raw vegetable matter in the bottom of

the trench.—Old refuse, vegetables, Cabbage stalkt^,

weeds, or what is vory good (if it can bt? ubtuiiKsd) half-

rotten leaves, with whieli some little manure has been
blended for linings in tlin previous year. The upper
part of the bods liave soino rotten manure of course for

the Celery. In taking up tho Celery for use, the bod

hi broken up a groat depth and the alloys with it, and
thrown into a ridge, which ridge remains as a fallow

until planting time, when it is merely levelled for plant-

ing. It should not be planted until the early part of

April. Orohardinv and See laat Calendar.
J'LOWKU-CiArtnEN AM) SJIllimnEUlE.H.

This is an excel lent tinio to sow a good collection of

Annuals, whetherhardy or toiidor. For tliu latter, a slight

hotbed ia requisite. The more choice hardy AiiiiuaIs

should he sown in patchus, and covered with a garden
pof^ taking care to remove it when they aro coming up
in the day time, covering them again at night. If any
rude or unimportant shrubbery borders require a little

gaiot^, and business presses, a mixture of some of tho

hardier sorts might be made, such as Cullinsias, Clarkias,

£scboltzia8, Mulopcs, Larkspurs, and Candytufts, and
strewed at random over tho open parts of the border,
aftor n thorough cleaning. Dahlias should be in-

creased without delay, and an early batch of Chry-
siinthemum cuttings, or suckers, put out. Lobelias
should be potted, and put inti3 a dung bed. German
and Ten-week Stocks should he sown in fi’esh soil, in a
c'jld frame, or one tliat will soon cool down ; and a few
early German Asters on a slight heat. Let walks in ill

condition be turned forthwith, ami fresh coated witli

gi*avel, filling them nearly liriiiifiil : they haniionise
better with the surrounding scenerv than when deop.

FbOUlSTS' FT.OWbllH.
Give air on every possible occasion, as

llio effect is very much diminished when the flower-

stems are drawn up Aveak
; a finely-grown Auricula

ought to MUp|H)i't its truss without asMstaiice. Whilst
the blooms aiv uiiexpaiided^ slight showors will be of

service, when not aoctmipanied with hoistorous or cut-

ting winds ; hut as soon as they open, moisture over
liead should be avoided, as it is apt to disturb tho jiastc

of the oyo, and to give* the flowers a snicuml appear-
aiico. Poipanlhuset, not parted last autumn, may
now l»e divided advantageously

; if the ])lunts are re-

q Hired for exhibition, of course this operation may be
deferred. Canker to a considerable degree
has made its appearance in many collections

; eflcctual

ineaus must immediately he taken to eradicate, it, by
removing the soil, and cutting nwny the diseased part
to the quick, and allowing it full exposure to the air.

Seediinp Tulips must be carefully attended to, and
kept free from weeds, and their growth encouraged as

' much as possible. VarnatMm and JHootecs should im.
mediately Is* put out in their blooming pots, and placed
ill a shelterad situation on a layer of coal-ashes, to ]>re-

vriit tho iiigress of worms, Ac. In order to make
’^assurance doubly sure,” place a piece of fresh-cut

Potato in the soil by the side of the plants
; and should

tliore be, by any chance, a wirewurni overlookcil, it will

generally prefer tho former, and may thus hi' caught.
hahiia plants, potted off after they have taken root,

may bo gradually hardened by occasionally tilting the
fiamo limits. Continue to put in fresh cuttings, as they

get Bulfieiciitly long. Pinks and PtitM^s must be at

tended to as previously directed, taking especjul can' to

entrap fliuils, Ac.
COTTA<3KRS» QARDENH.

Continue planting Potatoes
; scoop out the eyf*;., or

niiiko very small sets; they will answer excei-dingly

wi'll if Uiey escape the disrase. Both lime and sul-

pliur aro recommended for dusting the seta with before

ulaniing. Get in plenty of Parsnips and Carrots, in

iK'u of part of the Potato crop ; and try a few Jerirsa-

Icin Artichokra on anv inferior plot; a very slight

manuring will suffice ; they must bo topped when about
h feat high : plant on level ground, like Potatoes, or
ill drills 18 inelu« apart, and 1 foot between tho
nlauti. Sow plenty e>f Green Kale, early i'jihhnge,

Savoys, Ac., and a small be<i of early Swede Turnips.
FOUhATlKtJ.

See to all water courees, scour out all lodgements,
and secure a perfect escape for superfluous waters.
Stagnation is as prejudicial in tlie forest as the flold.

Tho time Is probably at hand, when tiie modern doep
droioiDg will be applied to land for plantations ; until

such, however, talcee place, the surplus must be got rid
of. Keep a watchful eye to tbeseed-bud, for fear td the
depredatmm of vermin.

/.Viwto.—Vadei^ head ** Cottugert’ Qardens.*' March Mth, for
''Rsgi'’ read ‘'HcM.** Under head **OeJd Plte/' March 31st,
for aewly potted %ocltt * read *'«ewhr potted Stoek.'*

TR'i •'0AADSNEm S*

.jjJL y:. '

!srrrr .. ..>7.^^.
PoLiTica—6F 9r—we never nwddle with them. If we did we
should take oor dde without reserve. As to printing corre-

spondout*s queslioiis as well as uur euswors we have tried the

J

Asn, and abandoned it In consequenev of the enormous
ongthtu which it would extend this part of our Paper.

I*OLMAise lIxATiWfl—9 A* I/—If we had a greenhoueu heat
we should adopt this plan ; but as It will be next winter
l)pfore yon will have to use It, >ou had better wait a little

while till you have heard the end uf the discussion. Wc hold
fast to the statements made about It In «»urflr«t biMulfr on the
subject. Trecautions must no doubt be taken witli Polmulse
as witli everything else.

I’oTAToxB—P O—Wo shall be most happy to And ourKc;lvc«i

mistaken ; but everything cuntirm« our ]>n«sent views. As to

calling us alarmists, why—wc accept the nsinio. Tc is our
hiitiiuw to ainnn people when there Is cause for it ; and we
should desert uurduty if we wavert'd or hesitated in the least.

When the Totato disease first broke out we were tlicri culled
ulnrmiats—and had wo not reason f Docs anybody fancy
that u public journalist does his duty by iiioekly raising liis

palsied hands in dismay at disasters, the probability of which
he ought to have pulntod out in order to warn tho country in

time. We aro not <if that mind.—-- A'—We will cuter
Into no disputes about tliis matter. What statements wu li.’ivc

really made wc are ready and able to Justify completely. Hut
it IS uaules.s to attempt to deal with the assertions of A It and
0. For oxaniplc.we have Ju«t seen an assertion init out of some
Irish paper, that wc cNthimted the loss of the Fotati>-crop in
that country ut r>.K(hs. Such a siuteiuent is absolutely faUu.
The ostimiitc alluded to was roughly made on the 20tli

IHi.'V, at a time when it was only Just known that the Irish

cro]! bud bcun attacked. U huu refereneo only to llollaiid.

Belgiiiiii, N. France, and Die South of England, and wh!*, wo
fear, very near tho truth ; fur tho loss in Holland alutic is

officially stated to have been or f, ahd tho Dclginn csti-

iiuitcH. although not official, arc to the satiio aiiuMint.

J* H’ A'-- Tho ieinlciicy which dLsensod rututoes have lo foim
clusters t»f young onus is w'cll known. Hut we have no war-
rant for saying that such young ones will produce n healthy
crop; III fact they are often diseased, or more abortions.
However, tbe uxpcniiioiii is well worth a trial, when such
Fotatoes ro(»t freely as yours do.

Roses— .4 Vtuma ntgimu^r— Alt tender sorts should bepiMtectcd
in winter. Tl. however, you could pack them well in thatch
or mats In winter, that plan is better than taking them up
or keeping them in tubs. J C’i/—The following have been
found to force well Torrida, Hemard, Hilliard, and Coiiito

dc Paris, lioaxerc, Faotolus, ('elinn, llobc'.* Cu)), Hou^
quel dc Fiore, Ne'phis ulti'n, Madame Planticr, Ueuuio Yivc,
and many other perpetuiilH and hybrid Chinas.^

Sea Water—EH—If your niarshes are uoiiiptvtely soaked by
sea water, they will not carry good Urass till the kuHiic pavti-
cles are removed by drainage or by nrtificiiil ineuiiN. Fn-Kh-
w'uter Clrasso!' will not thrive till Koinothing has lieen done.

.SuAUEii—iV— We know ot no particular contrlvancB for nioviug
roller shades inside a lioiihe—but of course it could bo done
ifit were not for tiui plants trained over the roof. Tlll*^i in

the Garden of the Horticultural Society are oxteruul, umi
very inconvenient they are.

Smoky Oiiimmkym

—

Suiokr — Tlir person who could iiil'illibiy

euro smoky cliimneys would soon make his fortune. It is

always difficult to form an opinion on such a subject without
actual iiiHpcctioii

;
but, in general, such a case as yours is

cured !>>' raising the chimney. W c presume that tlic westerly
winds bh w your smoke down tlie chimney. Can you not
lengthciii it ^ To lower It would only increase tho evil.

Thee Violets •/r/norinaus— hi funning those train them to n
single stem, and afterwords cut ofV uH suckers and low
lateral shoots as soon as they appear. The mere piiictiiug

^

off the fiowcri will not effect the end in vlcw.1I
V iMEs—A It ” You may train the old wood of your Vines up the
ruflcrs without wires

;
but^ou cannot dispciihe with them,

and do justice to the training of tho young shoot.^, oven
although you adopt the spur system. An outside screen, and
that n thill one, will be amply suflleleiit. Putty the Iup.<. li‘

T, t >'/
lV tRu—For a small house, Hluck iTumhiirg. Uoyul .Mur-

cadlne, Rlnck Froiitignan, WJiite ditto, Hoberts’s.li—— />•—

Hcttcr plant those you have in pots.li

Woor> Axemomk—.1 jff />'-.TIie bine wood Aiicinuiie grows in
Wimbli’doii Woods; in the Hiike of Soinerset'K l*iirk, Wim.
blcdoii

;
near Harrow-oiidhe-Mill

;
at l.utun Hoo, Hcilfon'..

shire
;
near HerkhninKtead, Herts; and also near CunterburT

.

The ilouhle white w'ood Anemone Jius not hitherto bei-n fouuU
in a wild state. H'. IF.

Misr-^/^dcKncs—We know nothing of the art of iniiking HaSH’-s

Pale Ale. As to French Coffee, the wliole secret consistM in

making it directly after the Coffee i,s rousted. We lio not
puhliKli ahnaiiacks.-—'-Jax na)>p—You must apply to otli-

cers who are in eominiintl of Nhips. The appoiiituioiit rests
with them, unless you cun get some Lord of the Admiralty to
interfere, in which attempt you will hartllv suecoeil,——'L .7 V—We w re anxious to see the Orohunelie, supposing it ti*

have been some HraEiliuii sjiecics iinported with the Gosneru
roots : that not appearing in he the case, our anxiety is diiiit-

tiislicd. I'iiius Uerardlana is a :Mcaved species ; Abies Smith-
iurni and Kliutrow are the same

; J'inus iusignis is from (Jiill-

foriiia. Jleremaii's Dilutium was advertisefl at n. r»0. You
are mistaken

;
(iesnera rutilu is not a speideM with large bulb

and foliage ; vours is probably that siiociQi. To flower Fr.'iii..

ciseeas well, they shouhl have three months rs«(, that Is iniliM.

]>unsahlc,.—./(/iiaraiaus—The power possessed by plants of
adajdiiig thomselves to climate and new situations is gene-
rally Very limited, and seems to depend innlnly upon the fact
that all plants demand a certain lengtti of tlnic for repose, if
you eumpcl n plant to grow In our summer, ultliough it nntu-
rally urufers our winter, you oblige it to go to rest in winter
in oruor to reeovei- from tho effort it had Just before uiinatu-
rally made ; and this change, unoe effected, seems to go on.

^Anoii—Old Celery phiuts are only fit fur tho niunuro
heap. What writing receipt do you refer to If You give no
jiage. ffriMlrr—From tho apiieiiranco of the roots you have
sent, your Tulips are softering from tho depredations ofmice.
Your only remedy will, therefon\ bu to trap them, or they
will make snd havoc in your Iwsd in a very short time.t'——
/j 77 V—As we supply tho Trade in sheets we can only recom-
mend you to comjilidn to your news-agent of the eareloss
manner in which tlie paper is folded.
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• Werther eoHr LmOob. for ilMireek •j^iaa iiu.
.eteerveaM tks Bi»ttoaltarsi0sr4es, CkUwlak.
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WAacMSTaa.
“
"‘TaUHOMHrsil. Wla4. Bala

M»>. MIn. Max. Min. Maan.
ss.?ai t0.M* 44 to sxo N W. .10

flSSM Stf SSI 4S 34 404 n.w. .ue

wfKia W 177 fiS te 41.0 ».w. .ra

M.SI7 W IM 54 87 48.0 S.W. .03

SS.SJH tH.S10 W as 40& H.

8P.SU7 SS.MI I 5S 50 44.4 W. .10

n.Tto iB.44J
1

97 45.0 w. .€V

ssVm" M.siis

'

51.1

!

41.4
’'.43

Avarssv

Mar. SO— Snoiir. aaiiy a nvarly • leoho* (il«u<l>
j
**rjr lOaorj trmty

•I—Hhary 7r»iMj dam-ljr j Imlwiiruu*, wUh ki-avy rain at nlgbl
and Ana; nnahlna *ad rain at loiarvaU ; thifWaiy at alght

Sf—Rain , dnudf aod Ann . olaar >

54-

'Ovi>r<>iiit
,

(‘IiNidjf and Aaat ulaar

55-

- Fin*: nyatositi ahatv^ry; nlaar at latoffVsU
aS"(^liiiia)r and Ana; ahnwarjr; claar.

Mann taoiparaturaof tha wa-a e dag. Imlow the avaroife.

Htat« of ika Waathar at Oklawlok oiirinK tha loai SO yaats, tor tk*
anaiiiuK Waak andlng April 4. 1A4fl.

Mar.
Avar. Avar,
lliahaatl Liiivevt

Tamili.
1

Tam|>.

Maan
Tamp

No. Af
Y't*ara in
whIokU
fUlnad.

Graataai
quantlif
of Bain

Hun. fO 43 7 34 5 44.1 4 I>.1D l«.

Moa. 3ii M0 34 8 44.0 8 0.40
ruAii ill 44.7 84.8 44.4 » 0.80

Ap.ll
Wad. J 40 0 34.4 4i.« 10 0.78
Thor, a .44 « 37 1 45.K 8 I. If)

Fri. 8 40 1 84.4 44 d 8 0.07
Sat 4 54. * 34.4 4ILO 7 «.14

PravalllnK Wlmla-

s. S| s'

a s' 8i

4 .v' 8

.

w at

ifi 1 i

1 4' 8 8
a n. 3 a
1 8,4 8

8 s' 1 4

B ft 8 8—
1 4, 4 8

4 B 1 8

Tha hlicha^i (ani|iarHtura duriiifr tha nbnva period wnnrrail on the Sd,
laiS—ihorm.ia" : and tha ln«ra*t an tha lat, tIMS-iharn. IS**.

J\roiiass lo 1 'nrrespohdents.
The Third Edition ofl»AXTON*.S COTT AGER.^’ CALENHAIl
being exhaii<ded, a New Edition is preparing, and will be
rciol.v next VVcdiicsdny.

Hack Numheus or the CAanKNEHs' rnaoNioLK.—The Volumes
fur 1844 and IH4<'> can be had, bound in cloth, price H. lOa.

each. The following Niiiiihcrs in tho respective yen is can
also be had. Any .HubscrllM-r who will forward to tin' puh‘
lislier post’ottlcc sfanips eipnviilciit to as inntiy Nunibers ns
are requested, will have them sent free by post.
1841-1, <i, 8. II, i:i. 14. l.'i, 1«. 17. 38, 20. 22. 20, 24, 20,27.

28, 20, 80, :il. :14, :I7, 8M. 44. 45, 4G, 47. 40.

1842 1,2. 3. 4. fi. «. H, 0. 10. 13, 12. 13. 3C. 17. IH. 1J», 2».

21, 22, 23. 24. 2.'i. 2l.. 27. 2h. 2il, ilO, 31, 32, 31, 35, 3H, 40, 41.

42. 44. 4.'i, 4(:. 47, 48, lO. .'id, fil. 52, 33.

lH4:i-4, 10, 11, 12. 13, 14, Ifl, 17. 18, 2», 22, 23, 24, 25. 26,

27, 2H, 20. :U). ;il. 32. 33. 84. 30, 37, 38, 3!),"40, 41, 42, 43, 48.

184 1— All but Nos. 36 and 46.
]H4.'i—AH but Nos. 24, ‘H, 35, 38. nud 48.

Hooks—^ Yotthft ffanU^ter We arc unacquainted with Mr.
Hoag’s Dictionary. Any modern English Dictionary answers
ordinary piirpoacs. L M 7/—Now is the time to Ix'giii with
“ Hehool Hotany you alnmltl not delay for a single week.

A Yohiuj /7r«/inf*rr—The ** Tree Hose ” may Ik* nrocured
(hrniigh any booKSoller, price 4s. Oil.——iZ Jl/- Ituberts uu
the Vlno.*‘J

Calckolaiuas—AViciJorf— Hoverul excellent articles on the
ircatincni of ilic Fsilceolnria, have appL>.ai*ed in funner vols..

particularly utpp. 67 utid 341. 1841. Thi- only secret is to get
the plnntK strong in autumn

;
grow them gently with plenty

of iiir through th«z winter
;
pul them into their hlooining

f

iots in the first week in Februai^. uiul then push them tiloiig

n a gentle heat, keeping them free from inscets, until they
show bloom in April, ani'f which they must bo grown in u
cool, airy nltu-e. to prevent the llower-Ktcins from becoming
too imicli draw'n.t

Camlllias— t' Your plants are probably kepi Usi wet at
tho roots, or they may require fresh soil, in order lo enable
thorn to expand their nower-bijds.4

Ohicobv Imfinnr -.Sow tins in the latter end of April or begin-
idng of May, in a rich. deep. Junmy soil. If you double drill

it, the rows should Ik* from 16 to 18 lueJics in width; the
drills, :i|i Inches opaK.J

<!oNirKiiN>-’.4 // • .Tuidpcnis pcmlula is apparentl} hardy.
Foi'vf. TBONriiroA TwmhuU-—.Sow'this in Ma.i. It possesses

I'onsideciible merit »» an autumn vegetable
;
hut being rather

tender, it i'ei|iiin*H protecliioi from Kevere frosts. Slight fivists,

however, are saiil to render it iiiorf palatable, by rcniuviiig
the bitter taste which it otherwise possesses, Tho stalks uf
Die leaves are eutcu like .Se.Tfcale.J:

Olaeinu—V A T—Good gaisleiierK urc Of opinion that laps are
needless in slieet-glnhs, and wv have little lo *»hjcct. The
fear is that W'nter will draw in ut the joints iluriiig winter,
exii.uul, uimI ehip the edges We sliould IldiiU that it would
lime hern lur hotter to leave the Ik*c.s In their wiiiUr quar-
tei*R dll the beginning of April.

tiUAvriM. AoitAiCMOf/ '-lt Is not iieeassary to cut uw'iiy all the
braiii'hc*' of a tree when It Is grafted

;
but it is better to

do so.

<M\hKNUoCHFH—/*./ Nothing will thrice in your passage. You
luuy compel taiiiicUlas, Kcurlet tieraiiiiiuis, New Holland
AeaeiaM, and Ncjiul Uli«ul«Hlendroiis. to grow* there

; but the
want of light and free veiiiilntiou are insn]K'ruble obstacles.

Hakdy Glimuyuh - iUtarloltf ~ Tin* following will iHisslbly
answer your purpose viz.- the Pyruciintha, Olematls inon-
tana, azurea. and Hendersoiii

,
f'liprifulium sempcrvirciis,

griituin, and fliixijosuni
; Ghiiiioniuithus grand!Homs ; Giy.

cine sinensis; lligiionla radienns major; •iiisiiduum offici-

nale and rovointuni
,

Fastiflora ru*rulpa
;
MagnuUiis, and

Glimblng Hoscs.t
IfoTinsu- iVtj/wrt- ]*ip*oii.holed walls are eontiructod by leaving

<iut what briokloycrH call tho “headers.” Carry the Figeon-
hole work all ruiiml.

Inhkc'is—./ '/' f’- The aiiiinal is a minute Fodura, which may
be liestroyed bv tumigatiou. Kmplov Tobacco for that jiur-

)>o8o, and ifit docs nut succeed, use sulplmr moderately. 77.——
LJ r—It is n Tlirips, but so injured by the gnm that it is

impossible to tell you the species. Wbat Is It doiug i 77.——
/' G- There is no .pcf-iul niccint for killing ladybirds, and
W’l* boj»c there iicicr will !k. Tlmy are the gurdeiicr’s best
fricndN, next In tondh.

M AizE, Ac ,—A Jf- -Wc know of no variety of Tndian Cora hard?
eimugli to be fit for proJUublc cultivation in this cuuntri', AH
exjierlviicc is ogaiiisf fl. The bnrdlest kind is the 41) days'
corn of |jonibiird.v . The Gonvolviilus Fotato is certainly not
eiiUivable in this country in the open air. Wo never saw the
tuhciw of Cvperus csculuntus offered for sale in England

;
and

wc iloubi It It is tn he found unless in Hotsnio Gardens. cSii

boao its i*altiv*ation \

Names of Fi.antk— If^jUina—Wo sec nothing unusual in
the Yew yiiu have sent us. Corib—Narclssub Toxsotta var.
J H—1, Gnidia simplex

; 2, Acacia nriiiata. It X A~-
ScedUnc Acacias eannot benained.—— II' May—Abies rubra.D

TT lf'(r|i/or(7 Distinct double varieties of Ajax Pseudo-
NnrclssiKs of Haworth.

NARrissus—A'flcauF—Much obliged : but we have no room at
present for silly stories from the hcatlien mythology.

PsLABooMiiriiR— <7 .4—Uiio-half turfy loam, ono.fourib peat.
a*id ouo-fuurth silver sand, well mixed with dei*om|M>»ed eow-
dutig, will form a suitable compost for Pelargoniums.f

PiNK-An>itXB^A j(7''-~Thia depth of pits for •nci'esslon plants
dciH'nds on the sevU ;

fin* example, that absulutely neceesary
for Queens wouM be iosuffleiont for the taller kinds. You
may allow 2) flwt for the former. Without knowing the
arrangement of your heating apparatus, it is haiardoas to
give an opinion aboat plantii^ oat of poif ; for precauttoiM
must ha takan to gaara agaw the liability of oaklDg Ihe
roelB.n

SEEDLING FLOWERS.
6b.—Your seedling is a compact

ble flower, of a light rosy red colour
;
it is of a medium sixe.

petals gently recurve
;
tho flower is full

and rises in the centre
; the foliage is large and handsome,

.. -
. colour of

neatly formed, the
and rises in the ee
of a rich glossy green, contraBtlug°finely wim
the flowers, which it displays to great advantage.*

CiNiSAarAs—C—Your seedlings imseat canslderable variety
in the tints, and generally Uie flowers ore well formed. They,
however, display no grent novelty, and are not equal to the
best varieties in cultivation. No. e appears to be the most de-
sirablo and novel.*
As usual, many communications have been received too late,

and others oreunavoidably detained tillMieneoessaiy inqulrioa
can be made. We must also bog tor tbe indulgence of those
anmoroos correspondonts, tbe insertion ef whose intedrosilog

coDtributloas is still dela^.
EmaoTA—In the report of tbo last meeting of tho Borfloui-
tural Society, two braoe of Cucumbers ore said to havp Itesn

sent by H. if. Oddte, Ksq. It abonld have besh iho
gardmof Oslaaol 8vws^.^1a O. Watters afowrtteo-

metet oLtesi
*L»

wif*§-taU
I Ona^SI».pir«wir ^fli. perbttehil,'*



noxiz B'S U AN O FOR'^ 1? URNI PR wiU, In foot, itand in rel^on ,to tbow hnd in tbe tktuilirlii||^ inlinnmnQf ^ imt nfMo^^;
Jr nJtiitt of mi Efporimeiit tried by w^m© position ai A mttiuifectinrer to his miW, factory, or whirimiL or bononlafl, or/sul-
oommuoi«»tedt» ihoiiYaift}^»^^tur«iSocifliy,andpwbUiiM>fl nr laboratory. A tnanttfacturor does not buy lead pnunc aeR^oOd bones, and a cii^ of Turn
inthoir “Jonrnai, voK

ACHE. _ _ for silver, or thistle-down for cotton, or cobwebs consume tbeitt 6n the land, and yon wultht
intnoir journal.

for silver, or thistle-down for cotton, or cobwebs consume thefli 6n the land, and yon will thus confer
;

Wright of for flax; but he takes care that every article pur- fortility on lAe $mt And this will exhibit itself,

£ ! chased by him is not only cheafi but pure. Neglect- whatever be the crop you may chooso to take next.

"
I

' ing such precautions, his road to the Gazette is quick It may look like extravagance to rocommend such

1 ’unmaiiuwi a»d certain. Why, then, should farmers purchase a troaimeut as shall lay up in the land stores of food
y Hone shiivirigs, 10 cwt. • • cinder-oslics for soot, limestone for bonedust, or for plants sutficient for many years: but in the

4 ..
‘‘ Epping loam for guano f* Such folly or misfoituiie present state of agriculture as an art, we mav

h Phosphorite, la'cwt can, in the long run, lead to only one result, and we depend upon it that this is true economy. It teiwfs

7 ••
*• •• i! 3i!iu earnestly commeud the matter to the most serious to improve the texture of the soil, as well as its

H siisfis consideration of the agricultural interest. It is one richness, and till we can leave this wholly to the
Gruimni** Animal Oompodt, 3«u iba

HH’iln in which newspapers can do little, but in which com- agency of machines, and till w'c are able ncrfcctlv

1 Unmniiur<^4l
3 Hone Shiivings, 10 cwt. . . 10,2811

:> Mmiiupo Ooinpany'B Ooano, 200 ll)i jjtf.OJJJ

4 Nitrate of Soda, If cwt. -IM^O
/» PhoBphoritv. 13 28,030

I? with (III of Vitriol 80.W'8

7 Pf'ru rian OtiaM, 260 IbB 3 1, JU
H HtmoB, with Vllrlolle Acid, II ewt 81.S0«

’a ^ « .• £-t 1W» IIiU

I'j Holrei?flne^^ bined Spirit and good sense on the part of buyers to carry out a true theory of agriculture, we must
roTTKR'S (fuANO, 260 lbs. .. 8*1*846

everything. be content to act according to a plan proved pro-

NoTK.-^lt thus appears, that by ibe application of l***^**'* w*. a-g constoiiilv rec^vhiff iiiouiries as to Tiir
hciwcvcr exceptionable it may be iii the eyes

ANo, (hoprodurtivcpoworoftbc land wiw nearly trebled; vvE are consijuiuy receiving inquiries as lo TiiL of scientific men.
•1 whMitrlod ngrtiriKt fh-mm other artlAcial inanurei, it beat QuaNTITV AND NaTUIiE of MaNUUES BUITaBL.E roil

).i ,.M, producing a greater weight of HHLUS, at a niueh U-sh pauticular Crops. If readers will refer to “ No- Among the prixes for Imulemeuts lo be awarded

IJ H(uu*», finely powdered, 12 cwt
12 rOTTKR'S (SUANO, 2601b8 1 87,201

Ox/onf. !>«:. 8, 184,6.

Notk.—

I

t thus appears, that by the application of ruTTKK's

4;. A NO, (ho productive power of the land was nearly trebled
;

OxfimU I>ec. 8, 184,6.

application of ruTTKK'i

thrui aU, producing a greater weight ot jiiiiiur., ai a niutn u-sh pauticular Crops. If readers will refer to “ No- Among the prizes for Implemeuts lo be awardoil
*

'its superiority over the rcnivlan in evident in thig (riui.th.- ticcs” in hack Numbers of tile Paper, they will find at the next annual meeting of the Royal AgriruU
lAtti r iippiicil «t a coHt of 26». giving 31,114 lbs.

;
whUo Hot- jjjat such inquiries hav(5 uliiinst iiniforinly been an- tural Society is one of 10/. for the best WLiumM,

”A rfSrreMiUoro”’.7w«ri>btaln,dl.yU»DS!ETLi»i>in swered by rocommendatiunv to apply a cwt. or maciiinf. for live cattle and faroi produce frciicrally.

isv>. Sec hiH TcBtimoniai.
AGENTS

4 cwt., por ucre, of Peruvian OF African guano, or Although a prize has been already awarded, on*

a

» quantities of various animal and compound previous occasion, to an implement of this class,
"

’ place, London. fertilisers. And we have no doubt that many in- the judges reported (Jouni. Ag. Soc. vol. G p. ai8)

Mvr .Mft—I'HtHnirtoii Apfll 7-Htiotarotd HiuldfcA—Frun*
.\II i a—n mrjfk -Nfllbir IlaRhiun ~ Watford — Jod

rt—Liuyditii - \V,»nthain bo^b
4—Durbarn Loudon— Col* — 8'-llNrlMtoii — Dnilniroo and
luniprim BMkloF

— a. St. Ciiliimh — Newark — — »-TaTl*iooh—Norlhamplon
Gr<»M «»»*blsiy — W»nliHJk— — lo—Northallartoii—ChaJnifford
Kxiiiinit-r - Maikctlhlll — —lladlaliih — LlcbAald —
W. Misrlt-t ’> Clranueiter— Wah«A*Ia
YiiKt.f'd — 11—Hwaoioa—Cardie—Wlnth.

— 7..\V,ioi,iii IldtikM — WivalU. comb-Danfjrd
utimbt*—A briK>tvaanv

"
’ place, London. fertilisers. And we have no doubt that many in- the judges reported (Jouni. Ag. Soc. vol. G p. ai8)

r- quirers have been dissatisfied with the very giMieral that “ a greater degree of portability is desirable

® answers they have always in these cajies received ; than has yet been accomplished by Mr. Jami;s, or
^ * and some, perhaps, seeing (he uniformity of our other maicers, in order to realise all that is wished

= = ^ ^

^ replies, notwithstanding the variety of the crops for by the Society and farmers generally.** To
SATURDAY^ MARCH 28, 184G. they referred to, may have doubted their triistwor- this prize, and to these remarks, we beg to call

MKETiNos FOR'THKTwoFm^LowiNo wHBKs. thiiiess. Wc bcg the attcntioii of sucli to two coii- the attention of our agricultural engineers and

wmiNMDiv. April 1 { HrhYilnTwd**A
sidcFations, which, US they jiosscss interest, mechanicians.

tt„.«.i»av. - WO makc HO apology for alluding to Acrc :— 1. Plants It is singular what very little exeict knowledge

- SlAlSKiV'i' certainly do exhibit specific differences of mineral exists even among prac'iical men, of the (ietails and
LOCAL hooirtibs. coniposUioii ; the ashes of diflerent crops do vary, results of their art ; wo much need a more general

‘ ”**' "utUDgte*.
jji niituro and always in the relative use of the weighing machine ; all published illus-

wvr ;,ft_T»HrHnirtoii
^ A|ifn /-iL^hford Hiwdf«d-FrMn* pfoportioiis oftlieir Higrcdicnts. Acropof Tur- trations of form experience should be ;

J-J:uSlii-\v.^S«hinn bn’ih**" Rlp* rcmovcs from the soil a remarkably large quan- the nature of the means used, and the character of
" Loudon— Col* - 8'^NriMtoii ~ Dniniwo and of potusli

;
gruiii cfops ate distinguished by their results, may be useful things to know, hut the

- flj*8ir<r..iii»b - -> »-T«Ti*iiKh-NoriiiMnpion tlicir ubstractioii of large qiiatiillieft of Soluble silicu ; influence of the one, and the value of the other.

- Maikoihiii - .• iiuduiHh - LickAoid - uod thc ClovoTS Fccjuirc uu abuiidant supply of lime, depend upon their quantity, weight, extent, as well

_ iiJI!!SMj«-fi.fditf-winch. Whatever diflcrcnces there may be among scientific as upon their iendeiiey, and thepe, therefore, should

’^oiimblJ-AiYilvawiv'^*^**'**

comb-Dnnfjrd n^tual unioiinls of thc different sub- also always be made known. Stuiemonts thus iiso-—
'jirTl

1 1 • 1 I r
stances thus removed, there is none as to llie exist- ful, though still few' in number considering the

AM URTirNG to an onicial paper lately laid before of the specific distinctions we have referred to. extent and variety of the subjects requiring illus-
Parliament, the importation ot Guano has increased And it is, doubtless, an acquaintance with this which tratiun are rapidly accumulating. All our best
fioni IT.'i.Stoiis in 1841, to 220,934 tons iii 184o

; given rise to the questions of our correspond- agrieiil tural pi^riodicals arc more cxclusivelv de-
emploving A fleet o! fiHii sail, and 1M8G men, Ihis ^nts ; hut they forget that, though the knowledge voting themselves to their dissemination—witness
quantity of guano must have sumcod to manure of a plant's composition will enable us lo supjuy the current Number of the “ English Agricultural
between two and three niillmns of acres; and

it with suitable food, further information is required Society’s Journal." Itisintheincroaseofiiiform-
proves beyond all possibility of doubt thc great im- before wo can do this with economy. Nature sup- atioii which sui'h statements convey that the pro-
portuiicii of the article to farmers. plJijg qyoo an artificial vegetation with much the gross of agriculture as an art consists. One difli-

\\ e fcjr, however, that many who have used it, larger proportion ofwhnt it needs—both atmosphere eiilly in the way of this progToss has hitherto been
have met with no small disappointment in the result and soil are full <»f the food of plants; the latter the want of means sufiiciontly simple and efHciont
ol its ^application

;
partly because they have* sul- only is iiiulcr our control; but, besides the by which the generality of farmers might be enabled

tiTcd themselves to bo cheated by the swindlers of a particular crop, the which, in the soil, accurately to ascertain and then contrihulo their
wliom we formerly exposed, and partly because are naturally at its eonimund must a>so be told us experience. Let us hope that the oflfcr of the
they have purcliascd, for the sake of a low price, an Ijofore w'e can say what is needed to ensure its pro- Agrieultiirai Society may be successful in bringing
arlicle ver\ iiifermr in (pmlity, although really of ductiveness. And on the latter point we are out an implement of the kind required. It must be
foieign origin. It is this, indeed, which constitutes always, and perhaps unavoidably, left in the dark ; cheap, simple, and efficient for obvious reasons

;

the wliole objection to the use of guano, that m-c ^hus unable to state what substance, if any, an*l it must he portaff/c.
ordinary persons cannot tell whcitlier it is good or goq under the circumstancea requires. What Tliis last feature is essential ; the farmers’ crops
bad, genuine or fraudulent. It is easy to fabri- alternative, then, is there left open to us? simply arc bulky, and his stock being migratory arc oflen at
cate aiialysch as to eompoiind a false guano ; and name some compound niuiiurc, such as guano, inconvenient distances; they cannot easily be
we fear that many of the buyers, in whose hands

vrliicli, as it contains many ingredients, is most likely brought all to one place, there to suffer thc tost of
/wua fide uiiulyses arc placed, but little understand to contain that or those in which the soil may be weight. Onr Turnip crops, in thc great ninjoiity of
their true import. As to frauds, wc have no deficient. 2. But there is another ]>oint, ami a rases, are consumed on the land ; they are, in fact,
doubt that tlM‘y are as numerous as ever

; ujqto important one, to which wc b^g thc attention fixtures ; the mountain cannot come to Mahomet,
they are so easy to commit, so difncuU to of our correspondents

;
for we consider their ques- and therefore Muhuuiet must come to the mountain ;

(b'tc'Ct, and si) very profitable, that it is hard to say tions to indicate an entirely erroneous agriculture, fiortability in a weighing machine for farm produce
in whatw ay they can be guarcled gainst effectually. It may, under extreme uncertainty of tenure, be is, in short, a sine qua non. And this portability
At this moment thoro^ is in the West India Docks expedient to consider the soil as tlie mere vehicle must bo unaccompanied by complexity, for that is

ft ship-load of precipitated gypsum, probably the of nourishment t(> plants; hut that, in our opinion, incompatible with cheapness, which is also essential,
refuse of some tartaric acid manufactory, so dex- only shows how tenancy at will lends lo ban farm- What we want is an implement possessiiig such
tcrously coloured brown that it is impossible to Jug, TJie goil is not a mere vehicle for the food of facility of use and such cheupuess os shall ensure its
detect its |>rescriee m guano by the eye, and this is plants ; to a great extent it Is the food itself, and being extensively purchased and employed,
no doubt intended by sorne of the honest guano the more it is made so, thc better thc cultivation It U the opinion wo ontortaiii of the high ntilitv
demors as a new (r) mat^ial for swindling farmers, ^’hich is indicated. Farmers should possess a dor- of which this machine is capable to thc enlighteueS
To us It appears that there arc but two means of uiant capital, so lo speak, invested in their land, farmer, and of the good service w'hich so simple an

guarding against this monstrous evil. The one is Plants should not live, as it were, from liand to agent may do to the art of cultivatimi, that has in-
to buy I eruvian in preference to ail others, mouth ; to make them do so involves^a great risk duced this appeal to our agricultural machinists.
Jiml to cmtain that directly from the importers of failure. If you have security of tenure you If practical funnerg participate in our sentiments

;

Messrs. o* London or Liverpool, should be a cultivator not of Wheat, not ol Oats or if they individually feel the want of the implement,
who, nlthoiigh they will not themselves sell joss Barley, Beans, or f'eas, not of Potatoes or Carrots, and can conseciucntly believe that in all cases it will
than yo tons at a time, would, wo arc persuaded, Turnips or Mangold Wurzel, &c , but of the soif. soon pay for itself, and in some be thc means of
direct a^qilicants to their agonts who could be relied Dq not lot your ciops depend on the specific nia- adding to the stock of pcrruoiieiit knowledge eon-
upon. I he other is lor tarmers to agree among nuring of tii-.! current year ; they should rather be necteil with the cultivation of the soil ; if, in lact,
themselves to Iwe their own Inspector of artificial dependent on the fertility of the soil. And that, they are prepared to become purchasers, we have
manures, through whom every purchase should bo though attainable, for the sake of establishing a no doubt makers will come without '* calling.’’ We
made, whose sole business It should be to watch the curious and useful theory,* by the application oi say this on the strength of the fact that not only has
operations of the manure trade, to collect evidence definite quantities of particular compounds, is rather the supply of implements of an improved construc-
ot fraud, and to preserve samples of everything to bo sought for by moans of tborougE cuUiyation tioii up to this time been adequate to thc demand,
bought, so that in case of roguery jmmg sus^ocsted and the consumption on the land or the crops but in many cases our spirited mechanists have
he might furmsh evident mat would be irresistible raised from it. Do you want to grow’ a good crop placed before us improvements and machines which
in a court of law, to which it is nigh tune that of Wheat ? The way to do it, if your climate be w'c have neither asked for nor expectedl * Antici-
farmers should rotake themselves.

,
no hindrance, is to make your soil fit for growing paling our wants in these cases, the supply has in

lim^are at hand when a mat alteration in the anything. Drain and cultivate it thoroughly, and fact oreated the demand. And thus, whether the
operations of iarming will be inevitable, and amouff

- farmer is, or is not, fully alive to the value of the im-
the dhanges must be the certun prevention of all • Sf® Mr, ifuxtobi8% tetter to Lord to thecw^ nlementto iriiich we have so particularly alluded.



tH» AOaiCULTUaAjIi QA2BTm
tfae nqw eitraited to

mmi vrliitfib 1« profiuld^ to th'e purchai^et ia a ** a4&
apeoiiktlon** to (ho ntaltor. And tlie poaaestloii of

a oheap H^ad potstal»l«r of weSgbUig

Uvo 4ftocH (uul inriti |tiodu«e, ia ctticulaiod to benefit

liio Witter \}y enabUiig him to aaoortain

the i«tti tvoigbt. of hi« fat atocx^-^noarer ihair by

any other fr»oana-**-ifirliibpt)y, by giving him the

moHiii! of t««iting umny (loah^iil or disiiuted points

of piaoiiot* or theory, and tfencrally, by enabling

liliw to experiment eawly anil correctly, and thus to

obtain facts uhich can b(> made use of to the advuto

trtge ht»th of the theory and the practice of the art.

prtoriTsi; on klax cultuuk in iukland.
A4 the Mcason for Fiftx Howiiig ia now coming on,

the bb-^t tira4: for comniitting the sued to the groiiirJ

being from the lOth to tht* ‘JCHli of next month, it inuy

iie'ithiT he unintercKtiiig nor out of place to bring hefoir

tlbc rcadera of }roiir douriia) the averago value of our

imporUtiona of Flax, 4>il-c.aUc, and Flax .need, which I

Itavc taken from tliu (lovrrninont rcturnu tor IHt 1. 1

regrot having allowed a statfrmrnt 1 observed at ))n;*c 5

ill Mr, •!. Spr«)uie’H ramjihleJ, on the subject of our im-

portation (4 oil cake and tteud, to be so inucb niy guide

as to cause me to rc]»r4>Keiit liuit w« pay annually fixnn

10 l<» 1*2 millioiiK. I c.mnoi but r«!giH»t thi?*, as exagg4‘-

rated htateriuMitH are always certain to injure any (muhc,

and ai> iny oniv hope of andiig Flax culture more gene-

ral irt, utui Mill ite, from plticiiig facts and experiments

befme t)ie llritiah fai'inei-h tbroiigh the public press, I

shall, to the ntino‘ t ol my power, follow thatcourhe, and
that they nniy know tiu* real value of our iinporl'Uioi\s

of riax, oii-nikc, and h.‘ed, 1 must beg thoir atie:<iion

to the following :

Having, in iny Letter, No. 11, to the editor of the

LecU> JntfUtf/cnerr, (»n tlu* 2.'*th September, computed
the vnliK' of our intporlalioiis in 1810, 62,OtiU tons at

4,018,1 Hi/., 1 shall reckon the importation of 1811 ai

the same rate, altlmugh I'lax h. at this moment from
10/ to 12/. p<T ton higher in price, and to that 1 bliall

A<ld file increase in our importatiuiiM, vi/.., 10,763 tons

in 181 1, which imikes the
I’litiil ei'^t of imp'trtut riyji Ji;ri.5Js;», i.v* o a
VV«' loi)i ii'li'il fdi- hiMvirt;>, At , in iH.lt,

Ml”- . wliit li 1 fa*, tin* r

pin I smIo Ii'I' lit („l jior ti.ivn'l, or .V.

prv (|r ) at 1 / pi*r i]r L’,1<J7,7ss 0 (»

\Vr ul‘.(> im|nn'n'il.sr>,.s:Mnoii>. of uil-raKo, \4lMeh
[ iv< at J*f iicr Ion .. ' .. 77A,()to 0 u

Total . . . . £.s.r)yiMirj t 0 (I

Now, an ii appears we paid the fur- igii fanners
1,811,010/. iimre for Flux in 1811 than wi* did in 1810,

and tut the iielfast Flax Sociuty tells ns plainly Ireluml

produced fully a tilth mors in 18 II tlian was done In

1810, iitul Flux IS higher in priee »l this moment than

it luiH la en lor years, I ciinnot imagine that fariiier.s in

this C‘*untry a ill continue in their prejudiced views
respecting this imjiortaut and prolilahle emp, as the <lay

has arrived < as I expected when 1 lirst drew their ut-

tontiiiii to the sniijeei.) when other articles as well as

corn must he raised by the pixidiicer lor rent paying,

und r« muncrutioii for time and cajiital emplojcd.
ilow IS it that liritiidi manufacto rers have contrived <

(witli evcuyiliiiig taxed and wages double what is paid
I

by tln*ir brethren on the Continent), to mc«'t them in
|

the Amerieun and oilier maiketh, and ilouradi under
such di-.iid vail! ages J

I answer, 'rtinsr* men have b.id for their niotlo

“ Nothing impohsilile they have hecn driven (roui

hand luhour to stc.iin power and science, until the innnu-

fnctiir<s«il this eounti'j liavt* risen to a niiignitudc um
oipulled in any other part of the globe. Have they stood

still even 111 tlie most ilepvcssed iitiies 1 Nn ; deprch-

Hion him tmly served to stiiindaU^ thi’iu to experiment'.-,

inventions, and niterpri/,*-
; and to those aloiu- ur*' thev

indebted IW liior high coininerciiil character ; ninl the

iucrea'-ed l^\[lorts ol the I'ouu'- ry prove tlie bueceh.i

atleiidiog su'd [X'l'suv enng hubits of liusiness.

With ibe.Mi' biciM before the eye^ of iU'ilish larincj-',

will thc^i iillew theinHel\(>H to he so in mlted as to be told

that iiien posHessiug nerve to trj ixiicriiuents are oiilj

to be met with in rmr iiuiiuifacturiiig tow im 1 do not

thiiili ho ; and in (»rder to convince them wlmt cun bi'

done, and wh.xt has Imsui done bv tin ic brcthiMi o t]

this iralaabla plant hat bten tMy dfteribtd by a gcA'*]

ticimsu wbote praetitml farming w wclbknown to ovcjry

mettber of the Agrkiulturul Sueiely of Ireland,^ John
Audi'cws, Comber. Mr. Andrews, in writing lo

tiho Secretary of the Flax Society, says “ I had on

^ rood.4 and 20 ncrchc's, Cunningham incamire, about

10 busholx of Flax-Nced, w^hicli 1 sold at *JL fts. Od.,

being for the Cunningliam acr4<) about 22§ IiuhIioIs.

1 1/, tix. 6(/. The produce of Flax was 33] Bt'Uieii of

21 lh«., or /Wii Armagh market stones, of which 1 sold

t> stone at Iti.s ,
and the iiuuuindcr at I5.v. per atone.

At this rate the amount was

—

l-^ir SJi -tones JC'iri i U

T;«|Ii;i 1 Til :in oiitirc iwre to

To whiel) lut.l tbe bccd

£‘2H Id tU

11 ii « ;

And till* ri -utt IK .. £10 3 1

For tho giNiH-i produce of n Cunningham aero—the

entire exp'^ma* of rent and labour of nil UiadM being

under lit/ , wdueli leaves me a clear pmfit on my hMiix

crop of 18 SI, of above 30/. the (hinmiigham acre, a re-

turn by far exceeding anything I ever derived from
laml before.”

Altluiugli Mr. Aiulrewo has had for bis seed at the

rati* of 11/. (kv. fW. per acre, lie sold it at 10s-. per bushel,

A*: tlio f-;inie time Uigu Flax-Meed sold in Helfnst nt

ri2.v. 6'/. j>i'r Karrtd of .l^ busliels, or l.'i.s. ner bu.sliel

and .Mr. AiidrnwM prove-i l»y this (and K“v»'r.i! caj eri

nientrt by others), that liorne-saved seed is eijiially good

for .‘.owing. 'I’o this 1 shall add particula»*s of aimi-her

experiment made oil a model farm of Loril ( Vdedo!!**-.

;

as it is well known th.at work done for noblemen in

gener.'il is not doiio with the aanic view.s as to enniomy
in labour that iarmers would liavo it done, an iiiiow-

aiiee e.'i.nbe made amu’diiigly on ihi* expenses pjiid lor

pmjiiiring whiil has been )>rodiiced oil' I acre 1 rood

.)U pi'celu’s ill t^iis farni.

“ In answer to yours of the 21th Ibavemiieh ple-isur

ill fnrni'-ihiiig you with an aiTount of vlie Fl.iv crop and
exueiis<“. thereon, growii Oil llit* Fairl of CaUdon‘s model

farm, eroji

Pi'oilui't of I 'wri* 1 vimil anil .lO po\•clu*^, koM :ii C r. »t.

1 1.--, t'li. |»er btono .. .. .. .. .*».* i:> 7i
T«.n .. .. .. .. 0 S U

i:’.0 lt^lKhol^ *if bolls, wl.’ieh I coiisiib'i wi-ll woitli

S</. pi'*' hithli 'I . . .

.

I'j e/‘

r Ivc bunln U !-• fU
A\ r-eiiio*; . .

I’u’lmc, ru»pbivi, aiel htei-ping

'! iil.iUr'^ ont ‘iiid spi-i .idin -

I ittoi^ iittil l>iiia

s.'uii Imig

.f

•} Ih

0 l(»

1
•;

•*» 1

1 1'

4 ‘I

. t ft

£*.(» 1

1

tl IIIbe iMiv' a b.ilaiire ot

Or, at tin rate of ‘2i‘/. I3.v. lOd. per acre, after dedoel

ing alt exp'-uses ; 1/. Ifl.s. of iiddilumal I'XpeiiHc'S was
liieurre**, wlueii from the Flax b< ing earrnsl <*n bar-

rows to the sleep, would b»vt been saved il eart^ co.dd

have ctu-rit il it.—./e//« /iarr, Afandf/rr,
•' To .1. M' \iluui, bill.”

I'iie report also sa>s, that .xltbongh a brnnelt society

was formed at ffrogiteda at a late piTiod liii-t year ami
Ju tic done, V. hat was grown turiieii tmt most satisfac-

tory, .’ind one lot bj ought fin* the abre alone upwards of

;U/. per acre.

Having now- jdatvd experiment.s before those wlio

m.ay consider the aobject worthy of ntlejitiiai, th.it

shon'd coiiunc-* tbi* n I’^al Flux is one of the inofcl piv-

filiioie articles tlint e.in be prodnci-d, I hojtn u may be*

fin* aieuns i»f eau ing u few more I'xpe.inients this

spring, as 1 ba'.*- much pU-asuro in Iwmg iibh' to f\ay

tliat v.lint bus he4 n m nt me from Hcveral i|u;vrter.s of

ibf (ouidry ol last year’s growili, pl•o^eH to be a strong,

and irt S'Uiie iimtaiicf *-^ .. line ariiclc - //. iMcUson,

‘JU, Uroail shni tttnlnh’ys.

Til iris^ATUUii OF yrAurn.
I
V.’f, aie iMd<*bii d t«> the k vdm.sH of l>r. Tilatcc-r for

the fell- wmg iioilrep, tikeii trom u p.ij»i*r on the “ Na-
tur.i.l lie-levy, I’ropcrtici, L'ne**, and lieemer.ations of

Feciihi.” whieli \v,ts I ,tt ly i -'ad at a im «1ing of the Hel-

i.-iut Natural llisto7-y S*etety.J

Slareh, or, as ii n- o:,berwise e;illed, Fccula, appr.'ar.s

lob- meiH'ly ;• moldiralioii ol ci iimcm ceJiukir ti.s.siif*,

wlieve I be cells, in* lead of being aggregated and eoin>

bister kingdom by atlciition to the neglected Mibjeet, to pJ^^-Jttively empty, aie isolated ami' filled with gmmnv
w'liich I witiii to draw notice, i will here lay hi fni-f*

l

matter. \N »th b-ilh, llie ci'lln or veHicIon tuk<* their

tliem .MOMio eiicouruftiug resuliM uf Flax cultuve. iie-i as

a lirwl. <*xperiimtnt by Sir Jtieh. A. O'Duiimll, JIari., in

Ma\o, Irelatiil, lia.s Ix'cn bucccsHfiil, T ^iKLli ipietc Jji.s

letter, to tho Secretary of tho Flax Society, fieri.

Fv Hflvs :
—“ 1 hiul iJiO stoiva of b^liix otV 2 iiei-ch, for

whielt 1 was offered 8- )»er siouo at tho Show in Ihilh

iihhIoi-, but ninny of my tenonth had a far greater pro-

duee than Hum. Jk'Veral have auid to mo ;i srom of

Flax li r each <|uurt of seed gow'ti, which iu the cnuipie

origin in the .‘am.; w^y, and grow' by eytnblaf t.s.

\Vlierev«r flio <v-l;ui.tt l-vm* oecnpte.i an organ, or purl

iiiii'iided iilfci4or!\ to be dovelopt-d, tbero il is lonnd lo

iis-.mnc the hIiUi* of feciil-i, and in thi.s form has stored

u]) within it tho irctermls of future growth. Fecula

or fccurnie matter.*', such ;is gum and sugar, are to b«

iTiel with, hi grimier -or less ipnintity, in all plants ;

ino*;t -^o, however, iii tne osculcnt onoM, The furiner is

the more highly organikcd form, and is found in t.^ic

lueni if H«cd sown on a porch of gixrnnd. A man of! important organs - fruits, seeds, and stems, par-

the n:«riu' of Tatrick tfettus got from me 1 1 (junrts <if 1 ticubirly the underground ones; the latter iittenest

Flux-M*ed, from whieb bo sold me 14 stomis of Flux, ocenrh hi herbage, ami iii tnuM-oots, as Turnips, Carrots,

at Ga. <#d. per btoiiv. A man named Ned Ihirk had at [
1' MSiiip^i and others of tlm Cmliullirerie, where the

The Turiiilp .seems to

the tendency,

of becoming

fully
j

Tho uses of fcculs. are eiMier physiological or dietetic.

appix^ciHte tlie bcuefit you are conferring upon the po#)r
* Tlio first conoeriia ibe plant’s own uses

; the lattor, its ^ ^ e-.
of Ireland, and S<icn ty at large, by these exertions, i

u^es to animate nature. Focula in its proper form, here the rame difiknilty as wkh ergot in determining

tlian-/f. J. (rmnm/L ' * ,.i.. ... . .x. ...m . ....

part, Tho noo it sorvei^ i^hoh taken an ftmd, ie to

supply the carbon which is coneomod in the lun^
during roRtiiratioii ; and as tlie feoula contains this

carbon ready formed, as it were, and only with tlie ele-

nipiits of water, it is very easily asstmilated for tliesc

purposes by tlie digestive organs. Tho aaotiecd sub-

Htauccs with which fccula is associated in fuvina, and
other products, are not in their composition so airoilar

to the matters they are to form, nor as much so os ani-

mal substances, when used ns food, would bo ; sci that,

to make tho digestion for these tis ensy as it is in tho

case of fpculn for the respiratory fmictioiiK, it would be

rcipiinitc to have part of the diet animal. Tho fat hi

animals has the same uhob (physiological and dietetic)

as the fccula iu ]>Iaiits
; and it is the more important to

notice this rebemblaueo, as it helps to uu uxpUnntion of

the deranged states of feculii, and of feculine riiatters,

in plants.

Fungi develop and grow on the focula just as the

embryo in the wH'd does, or buds <»n briuicUcs. Tho
feculii ia, in cousecpieTice, altered either in quantity or

(|U;ihLy', or both. This fact accounts for the occurrence

of eiitophyte.® on plantb during autumn, when tho grains

of ferula are fully' IoimiumI, and ready to be carried to

tlie parts where it i.s to be stored up. It accounts, Iki-

sidcH, for the circumsUtneo, that pluuts which have

underground stores in form of rhi-zoniri, to which tho

ffcul.i as soon tiH formed is conveyed, slutuld inoro

raxely bo attacked
;
uiid of this kind are the land endo-

goij.-i, not the aquatic ones, for tlicto nearly ;iU want

fccula, anil very g<‘nerally so in their seeds. When the

fecuhi and feculine itmttei*8 are IhiiM attacked by fungi,

diHcusc ivsultH, and of this uatiirc are the inosi widoly-

‘p’ < :id epidemics; atill, the occurrence of fungi, though in

a u-iise the cause, is itsoU the clfeet oIIimicnL ol a certain

prl-de^))t)siti()ll in the plant, a (lisorganisi d stale or ill-

ci-iiip'u-te development of parts—thcfec.iila in pavticiil.ar,

j-'sitl'iiiig from a l<iwered viiiility vivrinusly induced.

I J’voiii the rc.'ii'arches of Hunt, Ui iclienhach, and otliets.

Ion i!uMij>eiicv of magnetism in directing th»- forms of

en s-ds, HI d ill cniitroHing the iriovcmcntN ol organic

life, it u.ay be infi-xTi d that wlieiu it acts on plants, it

gives diiL‘Clu»n ami lnrm lo growth, and inovcments to

the sap. 'llie soUr rays, ii i.'s well kiu»wii, impart

colorihc. ciibiritic, and chiMtiic.,1 effects. The chemical

are perliiipH intiiiily due to electricity, and this, w’ith

the magiiuiic fluid then operiiting, cau.s* s t'.u- actions of

•ligobtiun ill tin* leaver, and of iliri ctlon in growth.

Hut. both tliese tluids oxihf iu tlio atniospiiei'e at all

timch, and sire lie nr cesHiuy cxritant‘i ot the functions

of respu-ation and of circulatuni ; tlu y are ilio iigoiits

by which tho vital principh'S enrry on their great fimc-

tionr., and anything winch inqu'dcs tlu-ir free transit

tlnough tho atinohplieve, or tliat li lulh Lu less**!! their

(|U:intity and due pioportion, inuht lower llu* vitality.

To show the way in which it will thus act : the solar

cays being traii-AiiiUed through an altend a'liiosphere,

fc’wer of the colorific a id chennc.il r.iy’i will be given,

wbeiic'* there will be lei-s or none of flio alkaloid of

I’otaioes—Boliunne, Hut while lliese rays are witlihtdd,

fill* ot!»ei*s of tt.uither kind (tlu' eleetric ones concerned

in ibc. true respiratory actions) will lie the more nctivc,

and carbon being thus abstiacu <1 for the fornuilion of

curboiiic acid in this function, tin* fccula will bo con-

vciled into sugar, and the albmneii into caseine
; and

liiir* coinc .les with what Liubig obbcrve.s of ih'- diseased

products in tlie Po'uto. A iimi tt iitimi-?pb«re, or one
dense from vnpour-i, or poascKSing but lilt h- electricity

or o'.nguelic lluid, may' iudiice iuci<inplcle (oniiiitioii of

parts, ujul iliuH predispose to tin growtii ot liiiigi, FartH
111 ilii.sKtate w'ill be like mixtirrc.s of orgunic Kiibstanees

(ginmny, bnccliiirinc, or lermmtcd), which once
out of tin? limits of vitality, are invaded by^ fungi.

Hu* if sporultis are abuiidiuit iu the nfnio.sidierc or
in the soil, they will, by titUicIiing tbL-mt-*-lvos to even
boa'lby piirls, dirccMy excite the diteusc : this, no doubt,
oliciicsf ucciirs. Then it is iutcie.sting to study the
mode in which tlio fungi as iusti unu ids bring about
dehti union of parts. In the Uisca.se of Potaba s, spots

only oi tlio tuber art' aifectnl wltieli are of a dark colour.

Mini have a t'judency to tall into ilccoir.positioii, and to

spread in this way exactly like gangrene,which by some
it wiiH ctinsidered to be. The spots urn olteiie.‘:>t liardish

and proinineiit : by the micros 'opo I bad early uoticed

that tlie coUiilcrt of the part were emptied of their fecuU,
and this r.cconls with the obHervutioiis of others since.

Paycn confirms this by the test iodine. The discoloured

parts are grow ths filainentoiis, or membrano like, cuver-

mg feculiii, grannies, and the interior of cellules, and
finally' exIiauBt the felliiles of the feeula. ’J’liero are
formed as products, water, carbonic acid, sugar (noticed

hv I>r. Uro to exist iu more than ordiiitiry proportion),

oils, und an acid, probably tin* acetic acid found in ger-

minating seeds—ill fact, all tho products of germina-
tion ; which sliows that the fungus or tho fungi grow
here iu tho same way as the embryo in the seed or buds
4M) the fccula. The fermouiation, hnwiwin', is not, os
hero, altogether saochariiie, but rather putrefactive,

owing to tlie docouip4)aitioii of tlie fungi llieinselves,

whmli from the large quantity of azote they contain, ore
alinust of an auimiU nature. The same phouoineiia eh
theao occur in diseased Cereals ; with these, howevor,
the nature of the disease is more obvious, for tho fungi

are seen to grow in the diseased parte, but in ui« dS-
eased tuber of tlio Potato it is dlfiioult to say whether it

be a fungus, or tho product of many fungi. There is

T4i Jm. McAUani, JBsq., BelAitt.”

Another instance of what osii bo done ia cultivetiag

along with a substauee^(diastase) c^ble of converting i the exact nature of the oviL Those who, with Fries,

it wlien nvjuired into sugai^r innhe state of sugar i suppose the ergot ^to be the Spermoh'dia Clavui^

itself, IS found aelor buds, ^Mryos, sad eveiy growing also, Sxom sUnilar twiAwm, conclude that the giuwthin
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Bwity, there nay lie aliout 925 lbs. of

from m mamifaeture of the oaid quantify loRTiag

lba» of nutritiotti food, and tho 926 1m. of duat

ia vaadU^ eonautnod by lionwa, cattle, and piga, and on

IM> other food will cowa thrive ao well, and yield anch a
quantity df ripli milk. A few yean mo there waa a
scarcity of rotatoea in thia neighbourhood, when the

workmen employed nt the Doneormiek Umeatone quar-
rioH i^nvo up the uao of Fotatoea, and used Barl^-meal
for stirabout in the morning and evening, with Barley-
bread and milk to dinner, and they admit they never
at any time wrought ao well, were ao atroug, or enjoyed
anch good healdi, aa during tho time they aubatitutcd

Barley for Potatoea. Wore Barley milla eatabliahed in

this country, aa in Scotland, they would bo of immcnae
utility to the jjoor, aa I am conviucod that lb. of *<pot

Barley’* would be better and more nutritious than
1 atone of Potatoea. 1 hope tliia iiiut will bo suflicieiit

to induce millera in this country to introduce Barley
mills for the manufacture of pearl and common Barley.

^nobert M'Call, tVeJiford.

Liminff Pola/oa«.—Aa 1 know that my authority has

been oxtenaively circulated in favour of quick-lime as a

firoLoctiun against the coiiaequeiicoM of the Potato dis-

eaao, and aa 1 have heard u'om the Duke of Rutland
llubt Ilia experiments have not been equally sucoesHful,

I fool it a duty to society to prevent people from being

misled by the general terms in whicli 1 liave circulated

the reaull of the experiments conducted hore. It is

4|uito true that tho lime ufied here has boon invariably

sneecfisruk but it is the magnesian lime which abounds
iu this neighbourhood. In its caustic atatc, it is fatal

to vegetatiuu. Barren spots are to be seen in many
places on the forest, where lime heaps were placed more
than TiU years ago. It is, therefore, easy to account for

the effect of this lime iu stopping the propagation of this

disoaso. The lime used by tlie Duke of Rutland 1 uii-

dorstand to liavo been tho crioli-liino, which ia very

pure lime, and baa no such destructive (jualities. It is,

ther(>.foro, ouly neocsfiary to state the distinction to ac-

count for the diflerence. Ciiarcoal is quite as effectual

na Uio magnesian lima.—Scott Partlandf IVeibeck,

Mar. 1».

^(frUes.
ROYAL AOBICULTURAL SOCIETY or ENGLAND.
A WisaKLY CouNca was held at tho Society’s House

iu )innovor-square,ou Wednesday last, the 2.5th March ;

pri'Scnt, His Droce the Duke of lliciiuoNU, K.G.,in the

«bair ; Sir John V. B. Johnstone, Bart., M.P.; Tims.

AlcocU, Kwi. ; Thos. Raymond Barker, Esq. ; John
Bcnctt, Esq., M.P.; F. Burke, Esq. ; Col. Challoncr ;

P. C. Cherry, Esq. ; H. Oibba, Esep ; Prof. Sewell ; 11.

S. Thoiiipson, Esq. ;
& Bencraft, l^q. ; 11. Burr, Esq.;

A. E. Fuller, Esq., M.P. ; G. Vernon Harcourt, hlsq.,

M.IV
; K. HuHSQir, Esq. ; C. Milos, Esq. ;

O. Ogilvie,

Esq.; A. L. Potter, Esq.; H. Price, Esq.; G. 11.

Ibiinsiiy, Esq. ; and T. Tumor, Esq.
The fol lowing new members wore elected
Nixon, William, Ifiiion Hall, N«wcniitlo-on-Tyne
4 ‘uniiiis, Uirlmril, Tiverton, Devuiu^lilrc
Tuvior, nugii. CramlingUiii, NvwcnMtlv-oii-Tjiio
ManMti), Llout. -Colonel, 8010101101-0, Corfo Cuetlo, Dorset.

lluwkN, Otionci, NewettHlIo-uu-Tyuo
Williaiu, lloaufront, J-loxlmm, Northumberland

ArniAtriiiiir. JoHcpIi, lliKbam-plaro, NewouHtlo-on-Tync
Ciioltiiiin, Ttioinui, Swinburne Oastlo, Hoxbiiiu
Jiavihiin, Williiini, Heaton-Delavul, North bliiulde, Nurth-

iiinbvrlMnd
Hunvvl, John CLikvel, Suicdmoro, Corfo Caxtle
l.iiv. SViilinni. KirkbridKe, Staimlt'k-purk. llarUnKton
Mitv'liell, .Ttiliu Uollo, lieana-Leosr, W iU-haniptou, Wiiiiburiu*,

Doi'Metolilre

-GLbNuii, .lohii. llayeR-terracc, Nowcastlo-on- Tyne
IlHMilnoiid, William, HoildoHduii, llorttiinlHlimt
Sitwory, H(vphk.ii. Newuaath* uii-Tyiio
lln.litnii, Thiiitme, Uumpton-Liwy, W arwiokNblrc
PottM, Kuriiter Charlton, Whorltoii, NrwriiMtlo-oii-Tync
AltiPiiv, 'Wallinj^ton Ulclu, ITieUford, >YvUrMbouriio,

Witrwii'kNldre
Unrtoii, Tlutmas, )un., Tburton, 'Norwich

^i'ujlor, ChailcH It., llaiiiburfrh, llLdforJ, NorMiuinlierland.

Thr name!* of 10 candidates for election at the next
meeting were thon read.

Pki/:v Essays.—

M

r." VusKY, M.P., Cliairman of the

•Journal Committoo, having reported the essay to which
the judges had awarded the Society’s prize for a Report
on flic Farming of Cambridgeshire, Uiu sealed roottf>-

Iia)>ev cfintaini&g the name of the auilior of tlie suc-

«caiiful essay was opened,- by the Clmirman in tho pre-

sence of Gio Council, and tlie adjudication fqaud to

.'ttami tts follows

To Samuel JomaS, Eat)., of Ickloton, near Saffron

Walden, the Prize of 601., for his Report on the
I'.irming of Cambridgeahire.

Faiim-yauii Manurk.-—

M

r John Johrstonr, Bart.,

M.l*., agreeably with the arraugemeut of tho Council,

as pnqiosed at Uieir last mneting, then introduced to tlio

notice ul the niembera present, M. Ouvrard, the French
flnanciev, at present on « visit to this country, and who
had been introduced to Sir John Johnstone by a friend

who waa drsirous that M. Ouvrard aliould have an op-

portunity of laying before the Council a plan of manag.
ing farm-yard manure, submitted to him b\ M. Eimle
EiicoutriT, at present residing at No., 48 m the Hay-
niarket, jLcmdon.

M Encuutiuc having remarked that die greater
jitimber of farmers left their mauuro-hegpa exposed to

the rain, while the amailer number coyaM them with
eartfi but imperfsetly, and without entirely preserving
tlicm from i^oiv and hmyWaB led 10 conceive that
this object would >e must enbotually attained by cover- i

ing tlie whole ofiMr iuriiMie with a h^er of tar, mixed
with lime. This oovarim^ he imagiiuN^ would ant only

|

he R complete protoetion ag*^ttat the rmn, but would

also tend to the attainment of the following objects.

1.

The retention of those exhalations which have uitiro-

gen for tlieir chief element, and, iu a luanuring point

of vidw, arc of the greatest value. 2. The watering of

the heap by different manuring liquids produced on the

farm, or furnished from other sources, should a defi-

ciency exist. X The acceleration of the fermentation

and decay of the heaps by luissiug through them
different pipes heated by moans of steam to a

!

temperature ranging from CO** to 70® F., and supplied

by a boiler, of which the original prico would not bo

more than 2/. or 3/. M. Encoutro also stated that tho

grain, before being sown, was iniinerscd in a solution of

gelatine and starrii, diluted with brine, and tlion sprin-

kled with the manure reduced to a dry and powdeiy
state. Having given this account of his plan, he pro-

eeeiJnd to detail tho practical results which had
been obtained in France by its adoption ; from
wliiob it appeared : — 1. That only one-sixth

of iiiantiro thus prepared would be required in

comparison with the quantity of common farm-yard
niaimro usually applied for tho same extent
of surface. 2. That the produce of corn was found to

bo uiii'-fifth greater where his manure had been used.
3. That after two years tlie same land was found to re-

quire ouly one-lialf of tho orignal manurings to keep it

in the same condition. 4. That tlie cxpence attending
the application of this new manure was fix. per acre.

M. Eiicoutre, in conclusion, requested the Council to

appoint one or more farms in different jiarls of the

country, where his uxperimentB might bo repeated, and
the value of hb plan brought to the test of practical

trial, expressing his willingness to give hb personal at-

tendaiico at each of tho places selected, and to instruct

tlie parties appointed to make tlie trial in the proper
mode of proceeding.

AI. OuvRAUii tlicn received of the Council tlioir thanks
to M. Kneoutre, for his attention inHubmitting this plan
to thoir notice ; and availed hlinsulf of a suggcHilun

that was made to iiim, that on the cxporimoutal farm
connected with tho Royal Agricultural Collogc, at Ciren-

cester, it might pivihably be at onco submitted to the
practical trial required by its inventor.

Goose foji Sheep.—

M

r. Sandham Ei.ly, of Elly

Walks, near New Russ, in Ireland, tlio author of a paper
on Gorse as food fur cattle, in the last part of the
Society's Journal (p. ri23), communicatod to tho Coun-
cil tho result of an oxperimeut he had made in feed-

ing sheep on that substance—tho first instance be be-
lieved citlici* in Ireland or England, of sheep sold in

market fattened on Gorse. Tho sheep, wedders of two
years old, were put into a stall in the bullock-housc in

tho lust week of Decembci, in fair average condition.

They had a feed of Beet in the morning, and three feeds

of prepared Gorse in the evening of each day, until the
last week iu February, when they were sold f^at to the
butcher and roalbed 30«. on tho lot. The Beet was
given as a variety of foo<l, and occupied the time during
which tlie Gorse was undergoing )>rcparatioii. The
mutton proved to have an cxcdlent flavour, of the wild
mountain kind, and its chief excelleucu coriHiHted in tlie

abundance of rich gravy it contained. Mr. Elly ex-
pressed himself so wcdl satisfied with this result of his

cxpcriiiient, that it was hb intention next year to go
inon: largely into the speculation.

Miscellaneous Comnunications. — 1. From Mr.
Thompson, giving notice ut tlie monthly meeting of the
Council on Wednesday next, he intended to propose
some arrangeinonts regarding the lectures to bo given
to tho members at Uie ensuing country meeting at
NcwottHtle.

2. From Sir Trayton Drake, l^art., reporting that
on hb farm at Nutwell Court, in Devonshire, Swedish
Turnips, cut into slices by the Turnip-cutter, wei’o cm-
ployt'U in their raw state os an excellent food for his
horses ; and that, boiled in a copper aud mashed into a
pulp. Ilia pigs thrived on tlinm very well.

3. From Mr. Johnson, of Farnham, stating that land
sown witli White Mustard, and fed off with sheep, had
become pei'feetly free from moles and wiroworms, willi

which it had previously been constantly infested.
4. From Mr Fisher Hobbs, Mr. Jonas, Capt. Gar-

land, Mr. White, Mr. R W. Baker, Mr. Fuller, M.l’.,
and Mr. H . Manning, undertaking to make trial of the
Australian Wheat and Bariev sent to the Society for
that purpose, and to report the result to the Council

:

Mr. F. S. Dutton underteking to furtibh to the Council
the result of Dr. lire's analysis of each of those supplies.

^

5. From Mr. John Townley, paiiers on the Potato
disease ; and on the question, whether varieties of
plants, propagated by extension, wear out.

C. From the Royal Agricultural Society at Prince
Edward Island : a copy of their Annual Report, traus-
iiiittcd through 11b Grace the Duke of Richmond.

7. From Mr. Milberg, of Jovor, Hanover : a notice

of the new cultivator invented by him,
8. From Mr. Pusey, M.P., transmitting the thanks

of the honorary members elected at the previous
inoiitlily Cuunoil, for tho honour of the election, and tlieir

desire to promote the objects of the Society ; also

Professor Graham's especial wbh to promote de views
and investigations of toe Society in those branches of
science to which ho Is himself more particularly

attached.

9. Fikun Mr. Raymond Barker, a notice, that at tho
next meetinff of the Council, he should move an adjourn-
ment over the Easter Reci^ from the let to the 22d
of April.

The CoaiieUtlmiiRdljomniedtoWediiiidRy,the

HIQHLAND AND AOBICULI^UIIAJ. SOCIETY..
At the Uto nonthljr meetias of thi* ^ciet/ Mr'

Caupbbll, of Auchendarroeh, a short report on
nlsing improved varieties of Oat^ by Mr. Archibald,

overseer at Champfleurie, in West-Lothian. The re-

porter, after alluding to tho i^ibiliWof ohtauiiug from
growing crops improved varietios of Oats, whicli may
have been cugendcrod by impregnation, states, that in

August, 1841, he collected 25 distinct sorts, all differing

from the orops among which he found them. Out of

tliese he selected eignt for culture : 1st, The Hangin-

sidc, or Yellow Oat ; 2d, The Blue Early ; 3d, The
Ilopetoun Brownj 4th, The Champfiourie ; 5th, The
Small Fly ; 6th, PetoFs Oat ; 7th, Tiio White Wild ;

and 8th, The King’s Evil. In April, 1842, he sowed a
few seeds of each in hb garden ;

they came up weU,

producing good grain and straw. The Blue Oat was
first ripe, followed by the Fly ; the Hauginsido was
last III 1843, the eight varieties were sown after

Turnips, in a field of northerly exposure ; they all

yielded veiy fine grain and straw—the Blue Oat still

took tlie lead : but all were cut in the last week of

August and tlio first of Septomher, Iu 1844, they were

tried after lea, on a piece of cold loamy soil, lying to tho

north, and not in a high state of cuUimi. The seedH

were sown in drills, with from 4 to 5 inches bi'tween

each drill. I’he Blue Oat in this soil still kept the lead

in earliness, as well as in grain and straw ; tho White
Wild Oat did remarkably well ; tho whole were cut by
tho end of August. In 1845, the different varieties

were again tried after Turnips, on a drained field with

a good exposure and in high order ; tho Early Angus,
the Hopotoun, and the Early Reed Oats were sown
along with them. These various experiments have led

Mr. Archibald to form the following opinions of his va-

rieties lvalue Early Oat-^A. very free grower, well

adapted for most soils, yields abundance of straw, and
fine Oats for horses ; ripens with the Early Angus.
Ifanpiusidt, or Yellow Oat—A very hardy Oat, and
productive in grain, requires strong dry soil ; ripeiiH

with tho Hopetouu, JJopetoun Brown Oat — A
very prolific bearer, and strong in straw ; resembles
tho Ilopetoun. Champfleurie Oat—Yields fine straw,

but a Utile deficient in grain to tbe otbers. Small Fly
Out—A good boaror, but liable to shake before quite

I

ripe ; should be cut oarly. Peter's Oat yields most (jX-

I

colleiit grain aud sti'oug straw, luid ripens witli the Po-

I

tato Oat ; it requires a strong, loamy, and well -manured

I

soil to bring it to perfection. White Wild Oat .—Tho

I

grain b coai'so, but tbo straw is very good ; it is early,

aud answers on poor light soils. The Heed Oat is very
early, but deficient in grain and straw compared to tin*

others. King's Evil Oat requires a dry early situation ;

it is like the Hef>d, but rather later.—Mr. Grant, of Kiii-

corth, then read a report of a plantation of Scots h'lr

and Larch, formed by him on his own property. Tho
plantation is situated on the outskirts of the extensive

range of sandhills of Culbin, which so strongly attract

the notice of strangers in passing through Murn vshire,

and which are so conspicuous to the north of tho town
of Elgin. These sandlitlb occupy a very extensive

space of ground (perhaps 4000 or 5000 acres), and are

chiefly composed of small hills, varying from 50 to 150
feet in heiglit, of loose white sand, perfectly void of

vegetation, and liable to be drifted w'ith every gale of

wind. It is well-known that these hills cover what was
formerly a largo and fertile estate (that of Culbin),

which was destroyed by the blowing of the sand from
tliu westward about 170 years ago. Bordering thb
desolate waste on the south, and seiiarating it from the
cultivated ’«ountry, U a range of lower sandhills ; their

Buriace b portislly covered with Bent, interspersiHl with
coarse Grass, and in particular places with Whins and
Broom ; the soil, however, to a considerable depth con-
sists entirely of sand which has boon blown from the
adjoining waste. Mr. Grant is the proprietor of part
of this tract, and as his residence is in the neighbour-
hood, he was naturally anxious to adopt means to dimi-

nish the dreariuesM of tlie aspect. It was long, however,
before ho could bring himself to believu that trees

would grow in a soil so sterile. In spring, 1837, bo
made the experiment of inclosing and planting a portion
of 20 acres with the Pinus sylvestris aud Larch, in

nearly equal proportions. Encouraged by the success
which attended Bib attempt, he lias since made yearly
additions, and has now the satisfaction of having esta-

blbhod a vigorous plantation of 70 acres, giving an
ornamental appearance to tho neighbourhood, and pro-

mising to conceal, iu a few ycara, the waste behind.

Though tho soil was uniformly sand, the surface varied
considorably. In one part it was sparingly covered
with Bent

;
in another, the Bent having rutted, had

given way to a thin wiiy Grass ; and in a tliird, the
progress of vegetation being farther advanced, the
surmce was covered with Furze. The plants were
chiefly of one year’s transplanted growth. Seedlings,

and some of two year’s growtii, were also used. The
smaller plants did very well in tbe Bent, pro-
vided the weather was not too diy, and the larger

succeeded among the Whins ancf Broom, whero
proper pits were msds for them. On the whole, the

l^reatest diffioulty to estabUshvsgetation wss experienced
111 that part of the sand whore tbe surface was grassy.

Mr. Grant dooa not take orsdit to himself for having
been a very esonomieal planter. The nature of the
soil necessarily entailed a great loss of trees from
failure, and tM experiment was srigitially made, not

with a view to profit, bnt embsUiahment. In that it

has been entlr^ snocessCtil. Shelter and omameiit
bnTobensbtal^alidlhe Bwaotoaona inyeet of tbo
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Colbin Sttods w(U soon be exelnded from the view.

The plantation ia thriving, as well as othera in its neigh-

bourliodd ; the treea in ttie older portions are upwards
of a feet high, and there is every prospect that in time

the undertasing, besides satisfying the original object,

will pay the proprietor in a pecuniary respect. It is

gratifying to obseniie,that Mr. Grant’s example has

not boon thrown away ; Mr. Grant of Qlenmorriston,

the proprietor of the Culbin Sands, stimulated by his

BuocesM, has planted a considerable portion of that dis.

trict, and it is to be hoped tliat other proprietors will

bestir thoniMelves in a similar manner to improve the

sandy tracts that occur so frequently on tho coasts of

Scotland.—Professor Balfour informed thu meeting,

that on Lord Palinorstoii’s estate, near Sligo, on the

west coast of Ireland, the maritime variety of the Pinus
PinaBter^ and other species of Pines, Imd been planted

to a groat extent in sand near the sea.
^

Those Pines

had sucect'ded, and by their agency the inroads of the

sand had been checked, and nearly 800 impcirial acres

reclaimed.^Mr. PoaBiis Irvino, yr. of Drum, read a
report of experiments instituted by Mr. Bruce, Waugh>
ton, near Prestonkirk, for the purpose of ascertaining

the value of linseed cake, both as an article of food for

cattle, and as a manure when consumed upon the land.

Tlio Orst experiment was attempted with 27 polled

heifers, divided into three lots—one put on a liberal

allowance of foreign made cake, another on the same of

home cake, and the third on Turnips alone. The ex-

periment w'aa generally satisfactory, both os to the

improvemoiit eifected on the animals, and the saving of

food Ijy the use of c.akc, but some of tho heifers liaviug

turned out to be in calf, no precise rosulta could be

given. Two lots of dung made, one by the cake fed,

the other by tlie Turnip fed animals, of equal quanti-

ties, and similarly tn»at«*d, were applied to equal por-

tions of three dilfereut fields sown with Turnips. When
tlie crop was lifted and strippi'd of tops and roots, the

cuke manure was fouud, on the average of the three

fields, to have ]irndiiced .'lOOO lbs. to 4r)A01ba. produced

by the common manure. Two experiments of the same
nature wore tried with sheep; GO half-bred Dinmonts
wri’e divided Into three lots. The 1st lot, fed on foreign

made cake gained 2H6 lbs. in weight ; the 2d, on home-
made cake, gained 227 lbs. ; and the 3d, on Turnips,

7 7 lbs. 60 Cheviot Dintnoiits, of inferior quality, were
Hiniilarly divided and fed : the Ut gained 23.3 lbs. ; the

2d, 273’lbs. ;
and the 3d, G8 lbs. It is to be remarked

that the improvement pruduceil by the home and foreign

made cake respectively, was in these experimenta ex-

actly reversed, a circumstance for which Mr. Bruce
docs not pretend to account. The three inclosures being

of equal size, on which the half-bred Dinmonts had
been fed, were sov/n with Wheat, and the result ns to

the value of thu respective substances os manures, when
consumed on the ground, w'as as follow :—The extent

of each portion of land was 1 .01 1 ; that on which foreign

cake lina been cniisutuod yielded 2H8 lbs. of grain, 817 llw.

of straw, mure than that 011 which Turnips had been

eaten ;
and the portion on which home-made cake had

been consumed gave an increase also over the latter of

263 lbs. of grain and GOO lbs. of straw. A third expe-

riment was inHtitut(‘d for tho purpose of trying the com-

parative qualities of the following articles in the fatten-

ing of sheep : — Linseed, Linseed-cake. Poppy-cake,

Beans, and a mixture of Beans and Linseed. Five lots

of sheep were selected, and were fed respectively on

Linseed, on Linsced-cake, on Beans and Linseed-cake,

followed by Puppy-cake, on Beans, and on a mixture

of Beans and Linseed. The mixture of Deans and Lin-

seed was the most successful ; the Beans alone the

least so. The sheep fed on th*) former showed a weekly
improvement of 28 .^-IGox. ; those on the latter of

ouly 13 9-16 oz. As Liii.sued contains 25 per cent, of

oil^ it was feared that it would operato too powerfully

on tho sheep, bet no such result was experienced. It

was used in a ground state ; but, owing to the difliciiltv

of grinding it, experiments were carefully made, with

the view of ascertaining tlto amount of loss when used

whole ; this was found to be under one per cent. An
average animal was killed out of each of the last men-
tioned five lots, and the result again was—that the

mixture of Linseed and Beaus produced the best

carcase in point of weight, Beans the worst. Mr. Bruce
oonoludes by Htatiii|^, that the experiments having been
carried on with a view to personal information, a str ict

regard to accuracy was observed in every detail, and
though on rather a limited scale, that they clearly esta-

blish the fact that mutton can bo produced at a lower

rate per lb. from a liberal use of foreigu keep in con-

nection with Turnips,thau from Turnips alone—taking,

of course, the increased value of tho manure into ao-

eouiit ; and that of the articles used. Linseed is the

understood as holSng the opiohm, not that It depended
on fungi alone, hut on a previous condition of the plant

affected, which rendered it liable to the attack of

fungi
; these, however, being essential to Hie full dovel-

mment and ultimate charactors of the murrain. Mr.
Goodsir then described the smut-ball in Wheat—a dis.

Bcase resembling the Potato disease—inasmuch as it is

now admitted by the most competent autliorlties to con-

sist essentially m the attack and destniotion of the grain

by a paiusitio fungus. This parasite, wliich presents tlie

appearance of minute globules attached to ramifying

cottony filaments, attacks tho ear only—appearing at

an early period of the formation of that part, feeding on
the sap which should nourish it, and using up also the

starch and gluten which may already be deposited in it.

Tho .parasite at last occupies the whole cavity of the

pericarp, aud ceiiHtitutes the dark green or brown pow-
der which exhales the characteristic fishy odour of the

disease. A remarkable circumstance connected with

the smut in Wheat, is the great size and vigour of the

plants attacked by it. This Mr. Goodsir is inclined to

attribute, not as has hitherto been done, to circumstances
of soil and weather, but to what hiis been called the

iiimuluB of the diH{>.*iso, iiicrc.ase of bulk and alteration

ill development being produced in parts of plants by
tho attacks of parasites—as in ergot, galls, &c. This
parasite (uredo fmtida) is peculiar to Wheat. Another
very similar (uredo sogitum) attacks the Oat, Barley,
and other Grasses, not confining itself to the ear, but
appearing on various parts of thc} ear, leaf, and stem.
Mr. Goodsir then proceeded to show, from the researches
of various observers on tho disease in liye and Barley
called ergot, that it is also induced by the attack of a
fungus, resembling generally the smut fungus. There
is, however, this difference between the fungus in each
com, that whereas in the smut it is internal, appearing
at first in the siibstanco of the plant infected—in the
ergot it attacks, and is found on tlie surface only. Tho
large hard dark-eolotirod projecting moss, called tho
ergot, is not the fungus itself, as is somciimos stated,

hut ouly the enlarged, altered, and poisonons embryo or
seed of the Grass, contaminated aud stimulated to in-

cn^ased growth by the parasite. It is satisfactory to
know that these diseases, having been proved to be
capable of being inoetilated into sound or unaffected

corn plants, may he effectually pn^vented if the seed
employed bo thoroughly cleared of the spores of tho
fungus by washing in certain bolutimis.—l^rofessor Bal-
four, aftor alluding to the intt‘ri>stitig and con*ect obser-
vations of Mr. Goodsir, remarked that the cause of the
appearance of fungi in large quantities, at p.irticular

seasons, was still involved in ohseurity. No light had
beeu thrown on tlio subject by the rceent researches
of botanists. The myoeliuni or spawn of many fungi
often lies dormant for a long time, in the form of fila-

mentous threads, which only develof.H» perfect plants,

and produce spores (equivalent to seeds), when a certain

concatenation of cinmmstances occurs. Ho agreed with
Mr. Goodsir in slating that the fungi producing tho
diseases of smut-balls and smut (urodo ftaiida and
segetum) are developed from within the ovary or grain
of the plant, and grow' at the expense of its contents,

while the fungus causing ergot appears first on the out-

aide of the ovar}', and produces a change in the state of

the ovary itself, which becomes dark-coloured and en-
larged. Krgot occurs in many Graasos besides the
cereal grains, such ns sweet-scented Vernal Grass, and
Cannry-Grass, Ac. The disease has been produced in

Grasses, according to Mr. £. J. Quckett, hy applying
water containing the spoi'cs of the fungus diffused in it.

It is not easy to pAvent these diaensea in all cases.

One of the chief modos of prevention, aocortling to

Professor llenslow and others, is steeping the grain in

a weak solution of tho sulphate of copper or blue

vitriol.—Mr. Girdwood stated that he had found smut
very general in 1813, wRtch might be attributed to tho
great dryness of tho previous summer, llohadsiiico
boon in tiie habit of steeping a bull of Wheat in ^ lb. of

sulphate of copper dissolved in water, and he had
hitherto found tho mcasuru an effectual preventative.

Farmers’ Clubs.
Bromsgrovk : March 17. — r/is application of

Capital to Agriculture.— Tho following resolutions

were adopted unanimously : " That there is abundant
scope for the employment of a largo additional capital

in the cultivation of tho soil ; and that it is highly de-

sirable that such capital should ho applied,”—^*<Thut

the expense of permanently improving Uio land by erec-

tion of commodious buildings, drainage, &c., should be
undertaken hv the landlord, a per eentage on tho outlay

being charged in tho rent.”—** That when tho laud hIihII

^
have been permanently improved in tho manner spcci-

moat valuable, and Beana the least so
;
but that a mix- fied, the tenant will in almost eveiy case find room for

ture^ of the two forms a useful and nutritious method of the eiiiploymont of more capital in cultivation, at a far

feeding.—Mr. Girdwood couMtdered that the paper was
|

greater advantage to bimself than under tho present
of importance ; the experiments had evidently been system.”
oonduoted with care, and they related to a subject which

| Maidstone.— The extent to whieh Soil* in Kent mag
is a queetio vexata among agriculturists. He hoped to U improved bg the Expenditure 0/ additional Capital.

........ •!! *1,.. Secretary, in introducing the subject, said he
had proposed it liecause be deemed it a very suitable

one flit the present time. Tho geological formations of

pee tlie paper, and all the relative tables published in

the Ifransaotions. His ourn experience had taught him
that a moderate use of oil-eake enhanced the prieo of

an animal It was true that one so fed might not agree

with traveUiii^^ but the rapid extension of railways was
doinff, away with that objection. — Mr. Goodsib,

F.E£.£., then eddressed tho meeting upon tho dtoeam
ill erihi’eaned smut and enrot. In introducing the

nMm to the neeoant hlh.d
nven at a former meeting of the Society on the Potato

olacase, in regard to wbirii he was most anxious to bo

theWealdon clay,which comprised more than 100 square
miles, of the gault clay below tlio clialk, and of tlie

plastie and London clays above the chalk, were almoat
whoDy undrained. Tbs avenge produce of these days
was, perhaps, not more than from 2} qm. to 3 qrs. of
Wheat per aore, lying a third or fourth of the ume in

fallow. If the fields were enlarged, and the hedgo^row
timber which shaded and Impoverihhcd them were re.

moved, if bettor buildings were ersetod and bettor roada
made on them, they might prohably bo nado to doublo
their prsMnt productive value. Fallows might be dmi.
pensed with, and farmers might get upon thsir kwd at
any time, so that even in such a season as the prsient
one, they would have no diffioulto in getting out tbmr
manures* The great impediment to these gfnt other
improvements had hitherto been—the want of capital.
It IS not to be expected that tenants who required more
than their present amount of capital in their trade,
could effect these improvements. It might perhi^ bo
said that all tenants were not aufiicieutly impressed wHh
a conviction of the value of some of them, and tho
landlords of enUiled estates, having only a life interest
in them, could not he expected to effect them at their
sole ox(>ori8i). Now that a proposition had boon made
by the Government to advance capital on the security
of rent-charges for permanent iraprovementfl, the pre-
sent was perliaps the licst possible time for a considera-
tion of this subject hy tho club. Tho opinions of a
body of practical farmers on this point might, at this
particular juncture, serve not only to stimulate and on-
courage other farmers of tlie district in the adoption of
th^ improvements, but might also act beneficially as a
guide to those owners of land, who, not being practically
acquainted with the sul^ect, might be undecided re-
opecting what were and what were not practical and
permanent improvements. Tho clays of the Weald
only required draining and clearing to render that dis-
teict one of the most valuable in England. The best
samples of Wheat which came into thc'Maidatone market,
were m*own on this clay, in tlio parishes of Staplehorst
and Marden. He had seen, on this clay, after being
drained and dresw'd with guano, the best crop of Tur-
nips he had met with, in travelling through several coun-
ties in the last summer

; and also Carrots and Mangel
Wurzol of first-rate character. The speaker moved a
resolution, declaring tho importance of draining thesc-

clays. A fanner from the Yalding district suggested
that one great point was to procure leases, witli provi-
sions suitable to the present improved system of farm-
ing. The present fonn of leases had been made out t»
suit an old-fashioned system and were inapplicable to
the pr^ut modes. The timber on a farm was also of
great injury to the farmer. One Oak tree on his farm
he hud calculated had destroyed 50 hills of hops every
year, and ho ivould willingly give 10/. to have it cut
down. He thought that much good might be done by
grubbing useless hedgerows. As to draining and
Biibsotling that portion of his land (on the ragstone
rocU)> he did not think it would be of any benefit. At
another part of tho county, on clay, he w*as, however,
now draining, the landlord finding the tiles, and lie find-

ing tlie labour. A Huutoii member said that as
spected draining, the best land of the last speaker was
naturally drained, and vory different from the cisya
alluded to the secretary. There was a large portion
of land ill this comity which it was impossible cither to
keep clean or to manure without draining. A member
from Staplohurst said that, in the application of iii-

cniased capital to the jiermamcnt improvement of land,
it must always be recollected that their present circuni-
stances had grown up with their fathersaud themselves,,
and that their farm buildings and most of tlicir farm
arrangements wore in accordance with an old s^ntom.
Their homesteads in the Weald of Kent weit in accord-
ance wiUi the state of agricultural knowledge of a.

century past, and were erected at a period when the
value and nature of their manures wen? not so much
considered as at present. Ho had observed, with great
regret, that in almost every farmstead of the district, a
very large portion of the most valuable parts of their
manures w’erc permitted to run to waste. The fii*st

tiling to be attended to in erecting buildings, to accord
with their present system, was to have comfortable
cattle lodges for the fattening and keeping of tlH*ir

cattle. Olio thing from which he suffered much, in
common with all his neighboura of tho Weald, was the
di'ipping from the eaves of their larje huilUiiigs into
their yards, lie could not cross his yards %\ithout
going to a conr.iderable depth in water, and much of the
host of his manure washed into his ponds. Now, if

water shoots wore put round all the eaves of their build-

ings, there was little fear of their manure having too
much moisture. He believed one load of manure wlueh
had not been so saturated was worth two loads that had
been constantly wetted. It unfortunately hnpiieiuid that
nearly all tlicir yards had been originally formed on a.

slopo, for the purpose, he supposed, of draining the
BuperfluouH water away from tho yard, and consequently
they might sometimes see the ponds at the bottom of
the slope as black os ink with the richest portiona of the
manure, which was only made available when the pond
wea cleaned out, the mud of which was almost worthless.
He believed that where a landlord was erecting new
buildings, steam-engiiios might be placed in a building

apart from the others, which would thresh their corifl

at a coat of 2«. per quarter. Small farms would not
pay for steam.engiucs, but he thought that farms of
from 200 to 500 acres would do so'. The neotssity of

judgment in the improvement in their lauds was, per- ^
haps, almost as ^at as their want of capital. The '

next stop would be iinder-drainitig. He believed that

the requirements in this respect of the Wealds of Kent
and Sossex would beneficially absorb almost any Joan

which the Government might be likely po mnt, and
theImprovement resulting from which operatton would
be aspermaiient as the sell on which it was made. Ho
thought the landowner should do this, and that it shonld
always bo done under the Biipcriniendevce of his agent,
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•4m|0 «f ii w«>tilil b» M. U« IM faiiMelf aoiu^.

»1«M ttw cboamigli iteiMiig %r ftO ftCMii, st a wnt ot

•boitit 000/.^ DiJilcing alMiut .500 rola of draino^ Tlti«,

with ib« oaoeptioii of aofiuiU portion, hp had dona at

his own coat, Wng uadar an agroMwem to ho paid tho

oalua of any impfoaonoat which ho migUt laava on the

land. For that portion whiab had haan dona at the
laadowiiar^a expanaa, be waa to pay d par cant, on the
outlay. He had drained eomatbing like 205 aerea be-

fore thia year, wsA all he had to aay about the reault

WM, that it had paid him wnffictently wall to induce him
to ^ on with it. (Clieam)..—Borne further aonverHa-

tUm onanad. The following reaolution waa unanimouHly
adopted 1-—" That hy ibe application of addHioiial capi-

tal on a large breadth of land in this county, tJic pro-

dnotive power <jf the eoil might he greatly Increaeed,

and the ooit of produotion diminiahed, through the

Mina ofjhle-draiiiing, increasing the iucldSurcH, and

grubbing ,np hedgerow tinibur ; that great advantage

would he derived bv the tenants from tlic erection of
I

Improved farm buildiugs, with such yaids as would

'

paaaerve the manure from suporduous moisture, and

mom tlia erection of thrashing and catting machiuest

driven, on tamis of largo extent, by water-power or by
ateam. In addirioti to tJiesfi^imppoveroents, the socurity

of a leaee formed on such condUions os ahall permit of

an improved system of ugrioultiii'e, aa also a desideratum

wiUi a large number of tenant farmers.*’
I

Moukton llAMr^TKAO.— Tenant Hiffhi—Hesolution :

Tliat existing leases arc not only injurious to landlord

and tenant, but to the community at large, as th4Yy re-

tard hapruvemeiit of the land, and consequently ditninisli

produotion. That tenancy at will, with a notice to quit

of only six months, is liighly objectionable, and iioodH

the hiterferenee of tlie Legi^ature to extend the time

beyond that period, to suable the tenant to reimburse

himself for the outlay of capital iovosted in the soil, or

Uompul the landlord to take tiie interest of the tenant at

a fair valuation.-—That all porraaneul inqwoveinenta

ought to bo borne by the landlord, who should charge

the tenant a fair int(;n;st for tlie capital expended ; and
wberti Uio tenant is at tlie whole expense, by the land-'

lord’s consent, lie ought at least to bo allowed 14 years to

repay him for the outlay, or be allowt^d in proportion to

the time uiiexpired hir eoitipeiisatiou ; and all improve-

monbi of the soil belonging to au outgoing tenant should

be taken by the owner at a hiir valuation, aud chargod

to ilic incoming teuaiit as an improved rent.—That a

legal system of ** tenant rights” in accordance with the

above would promote the interest <if both landlord aud
tenant, and roaUTially conduce to the advaneement of

practical agrioolture, by giving ooiiOdeuee to the tenant

to lay out bis capital in improvement of the soil,

thus causing a vast increase of productiou.

CALEKDaS'oV OPKllATieNS.
MAUru.

Tni wot weather of' the pa«t. wttvk will have dolayiul niniir
OperationH, suuh uh Ihiriey, (Mover uiui Carrot eowlii^, vkhu'ii

may bereiiuiiiud a>i «ooii hh the litn<l is dry ciioui^h. Tlir rain
will have fact IItatod the fiarinp of old Mwirnl. and tlii« ahuiild hr
proi'eetled with wUprrvri* (rratta laud ih to lie broken up. M'lio

Inyinfr down of turf by the iiu^tliod termed itiotiuUUiuii may
nho i>p pnaa'eded with while tlu* iiiiiil Is wet. Fratcinont^ (if

turf, of Alxnit H Ifiehos miuani, taken from a Mold of (jood (i.'is-

ture, are to be ahovellod and Hcutteivd out of a unrt over the
surface of u wiilUiilled aud uiuuured field, at tho rate of about
70,000 ulccoA ]NT acre

; and wniimn fuUowiiiK ate to pluee them
riKht side up, in idwr about 5 inelien apart, and uliuterviilH of .*>

luehati iu Ihoiiu each pim e on beinir plnred nluaild l>e

S
VOHkod tioiiio hy the foot. A heavy roller ahoiild follow, uiid
lien a lot of earth or rompont Hhould be e.oi'ted on and apread

out of th<‘ curt lit the vale of ‘JO or Ml) loads pur ru're. (Quarter
OWt. of uiUed (h'asH herdu bhoiild I,hen be Howti, but harrowed
in and rolled, and the field left till iho nutiiunn. Jiunoi; wei
woathor the euMle huKos, nheep varda, and courts ahould be
oloaned out and (he nuiiiui « earicu i«i the fl«ld. In foriiiiiif; heap''
In the fleltlM, th(‘ Carls Hhuuld nut non an in autumn bo snO'iTed
to travel over i ho heap, thuH (MinnirerNiiii; it and deliiyiii^ itf

fnnnaiitaUon, but they should be btuiked up to tho heap and
the manur*' tlirown up with a fork.

N'<ftire/i tn Correepomiente,
Bra

*

ii-“7Vnn -You want ui pet thorn diy. Open up
jour stack aonm floe morniim, aiul let u dry March wind
through among llu* Ntixiks for is hours, tuid seti if you cannot
tliraxh them then. You will do your borscs ikj jrood by
ing tiiciu datjip Beans. Ifyou like, you may put yu r heaiiN
in tlio straw through tlie idiiitVlruttor, and serve them up hm
fodder thus. In any case, they will be tha better fur btdug
dried.

llooBn.-«A K—The now edition of Huh a Ci riccHiSTRi \ili be
ready ou Wtli April. Order it of your bookseller.

ItuRRS ANO HttLrut'RK^ AOIIV. -A 3‘orl‘iAtrfmaw- Wc ffeoiHnicwd
tlie application of the uilxturo Ixsfurv Mowing the Clover
Herd>(. Xlurrow it in, aud ilien sow the heeds, nud hush
buwuw.

HttAR—/*-*Thr only aQnly^ls ol' the ashee of bran with whieh
we are oeijuuintoil, is that of De dnussuro. He ohtaliicd
rather nu.rv than live percent of inorganic matter

;
Joo parts

uft-hU coutiiiiifu 4(! parts cailliy phimphates,*JO parfs tii'alksi-

Imc phospiintes, U pertA of cartaiimte of yiotnah, nud sniall
Quaiititie* of eiilorlnu, snlphurio ooid, and silica.

Carrots—J/.- They sivc good food for plprs. You ne«diiot
boll tlu rii

;
givo ihi'iii raw, Aboot liquid manure, sec our

*' CahunlHr ' No. :f Vour Rephalted-folt roof is iuqH'ri'ect
p^bably at the Joining

;
you should apply to the parties fVom

^

imom you bought the uintcrial.
ChiAi->iiiiL~~ij // will bo obhgod if any one will Inform hiii»
whether there i.s a rl siy -mill for grinding the clay with mllcrs
aad worked by horse power to be hao, Uiat oae lie moved

OUR heap to auoth«r, without much dittksuLty and q<-
pSQcv i and. if where it <«an be (srocursd.

OoneRtTva - Was it to form the foundations of the
buildingR, cud the surface tif the yard too f Your ntatemeut
Is not quite clear. For tlie former, the hUlHUojis
merely a ecWtSliod and we should Imvo cunsiumd It

unnoitessafy. There will be no mat wrlghi. on the founds
tioii ot aoiih Uitjhllllg*. and but tUtle truume need have b(»eri

taken tn elwuro a ifm uae. For the saffkoenf the yard we
should e<mshIor the chalk nuiiitunl into It the .hast remedy

;

we oannot opGak ffUflft enepedwe as Ut ike «R* tar. »nd there-
'we tirliia your ipieiRloti Yl'UI gas tar, hotlH and ponrod
over a dry loCiie mixture of UMwtar and gravel, harden aad

iSen I«trhapi some oorretpoudattt wIU

niSRAse la UHas-<i ITC-Tou do not mention appoar-j

aiioe of the liver which you say Is diseased. In the abs^ee
of this, H is dimcttll tojdve an ojilnlon as to tho notore of the .

disease. Prosuming that there is no dlsensed appearance

otherwise than in the llvor, we would recammond you to

salt us u preventive, which will supply the soda required in
;

the formation of the bile, and which perhaps the food m;iy i

nut ooiitnin In eutttcient quantities, lie If a teaspoonfol dally
|

will bo about euough for a lamb.—lF, V,S.
Fox WASP WiiBAT— IF AfacsAolt—You may use Crosskill fear-

lessly in dry weather. Hut had yon not better ti7 and puU
sotiui of tlie plants out of the ground first, by a hairowiug
across Uni drills. Forward Wheats ai*!) generally Uie hotter

for a thinning. We have already seen spoclmoUH of the red
rust to which you allude : it has appeared vary early in the

season. Wo should be glad to have an account of your expo-

riments.
Urass SKr.Ds~-J'J2—The Orass seeds will grow the blotter tor

the Harley being soinowhat thin, and therefore 21 IiuhIicIs of
the laltcr is a sutnuloiii si^eding. 37 lbs. of the noxed (Irnss

siicils nro abundantly sufocienti

(jRAKiNif— We do uol know how rnntiy pounds of

heef or mutton may lie tqade (*ut of a given weight of buy
Tlir loss i»r otherwise from early feeding oh' pastuvos liuruded
for luiy depends nfidh the after weather, if you closely fed a
dry pasture in March and April, It ivivuld Ittjury it for buy
provided you had a ilry May. but not if you bad a net one.

I'ARSNirs— -They will keep about as long as Uarrots in

spring and ^summer. Tliv seed ought to he sown early in

March.
I’MiMANXNT Fastdbr-

-

VcMoig /•‘arwier—Y^ou peopoMc sowing
Hurley, and therefore we conclude your soil Is light. For
Bucli land the following soedh will do Meadow Foxtail,

1 lb.
;
llongb Cocksfoot, 4 lbs. ; Hard Fomcuc. 2 lbs.

;
Meadow

Fescue, I ib
;
Creeping Fescue, 2 lbs. ;

Common Uye-grasM,
filbs.

;
Italian do.. 4 lbs. ; Sinootb-stalked M(«b<1iii\

-

grass.

J ib. ; Yellow Clover, 1 lb.
;
Cuw-grahS, 3 lbs.

;
Wliife 1 Hitch

Clnver, 4 Ihs. Total, 2k llm. perncTO. F FairtutuX - -For a
“rich vale noil” the folhiwliig seeds will answer : Meadow
VoxtiuJ, 2 lbs. : lluugh Cocksfoot, 41bs.: Hard Fesru(\ 2 lb.s.

;

.Sjtikcd Fosciie, 1 Ih.
j
Meadow Fescue, 21b.s. ; Ooinmon Uyo-

grass, fi ]h.s.
;
Italuui do., libs.

;
(^atstall (irass, 1 Ih.

;
Ui>agh*

stalked Moudow-grass, 2lbB.
;

Y'eilow Clover, lib.; Cow-
grass, 3 lbs.*, White Hutch Clover, 4 lbs. Total, 31 lbs. p. acre.

SiitiT l•-Kr.P1‘—

T

IF ill- The market inlue of this, like that of

everything else, deiionds u])on its ubundatico and the demand
fill* it. We have known HI. to lot per acre given for Tarrit|>s,

to be consumed on the land, and we have known similar

crops rotting on the ground, or going to seed, for want of

Nt<ick to coiiHiiiiio them, though oftbriKl gratii. How is Keep
with you this year t With us it is abundant to exerss. Kwes
and lambs on lorivaiMl Seeds have gisnovally paid (id. to Hd.

j«er couple wp(dily, hut nolhlng like th;it could he obtained in

our neighhourlioud thU year.
SMALt. Mountain PAnia—Shiiyar Rheds ri»i>fcd with tiles, with
burnt clay or broken stone lloors, may geuerully be put u)>

for l.'i. per Miiinre foot of the ground they stand upon Stables
|

fiiriilMlicd and paved for Is. (w/., aud t wo-storied barns fori

2j«. (5d. You will require for tlie iHiUdiugs of your (iO-aere I

farm- stablc-rooin, covoring, say 300 squ.'irc fei't, and cost-

ing. 2'.T. 10s. ; bnni-rooin and straw-bouse, OOO do., 701. ; nud
HUed-rooms, if y«»u feed every tiling in tlie hotiKe iiml yards,
eoieriiig 2200 square feet, and costing, HOl,

;
add for yards,

ro.ids, 4c c., 221. IOk., and your buiUUiigK maj, wc think, be
ercctud for 2:101. Siippusu you ivant 40 acres drained, tho

cost of doing It inaov he out at 2001. Thus, hm a landlord, you
will nerd to lay out about 4:iuf. ; and, besides tliis, if you
iartii liiglily, you will need a capital (.f Id. or Kd. per aero us

a farmer. Leicestershire sheep and slnn-t-honicd cuttle, if

you food in the house, or Cheviot Hliecp and Calloway oxen.
ifyoiiiVtidin the tieid and in yards, will bo the bent stock
for you to keep. Buy at fairs, the foriimr in Vorksliirc and
tlie latter at some of flic border fairs. Wu dt> not Know any
w<»rk exclusively on hill-famihig ;

I’roIessor.^Loiv's “Fructicai
Agrieiilture” is an Instruotivv book.

8iJi*Rariiosi*ii A'Ffc or Liar. -A h Aiaotcfo*—For sulpburic acid
you moNt .'ipply to tho iieuresj. cbe.iiical works

;
hL jier Il>. is

.an ordinary price. Y’oii may depend on the llrst jtersou you
nuuio—we do not know the seeond. Tho foruicr cun doubt-
less either supply you with ali you nsK about, or iliruct you.

Tnv III nuAi nic Phfhs— H'BF—Tliis wunuscil as an illustration

Ilf tho )»viictraliiUly, sotospenk, ofwater and allothor fUrnls •.

,«o tiiftt a proasure, however produecd, exlMtiiig anywhere ill

or on n bod.v of water. sIirII ealiihit itself in equal forcu any-
w here 111 that hoiiy, however ilistaut, if uii tho saiiie level,

and shall ho vUnre (ih(vii«# the effovt i»f frletom on itspiistuige)

as clhcieiit fur fin' pis^luetiou of motion as it is whew Itiiiiic-

diatuly tqiphed. A five feet » ohimu of water which may exist

in wet wunther in deep drained Iu|u^ niuch more cifu

eicnt in forcing tlic water out of (lie luiui into the drains Ibaii

the two <ir three foot, column can he, nliieh alone can ohtuiii

in land lira iiied only two or three fwt deep. Cf course the
toi’i’c of any Individual pix's-s mu.si depend, rirt^rig ptu'ifnis.

upon tiio relat ion betw ecu rlic section of its •’ force pump”
and that of its “cistern,” but the principle on whieh the
nclloii of all depends is that ticuetrabiUty or mobility of parts
In H fluid which “0. W. II.” ivlidiedto iUiistratu.

To Oiini* li Ache or Lami ^Comtant J/wder- -You had better

sow ^ un acre to C'arruts, 5 au acre tn Mangold Wur/.i;l, and
1 au acre to Lucerne, You will need to buy straw und liny.

To Hbill Caruotk, liv.—J* Q -Till* common 8u1Y'otk drill will

do --See Calombir. .As regards llu* inived crop, wc should
prefer, inslcudof having the ntternate row mi veil rari>nips
and Beans, to let It bv wholly lleans—a row of I'arsnips and
then one of lient stimc about.

tittiNK 'iflT If U has tain in the tank for a month or two It

may safely be uNcd withoui dilution

OHi^NT OASHSir. MArorT
dun chRfifci In the wm^or V^tablM utlU eontlniiR to. admiioe
In price, cind the (TOpp^y of iomo (hlngx Jms been rather
nhort. 'Fruit li not pfonttfol, bat milllolaiit for the do-
maud, and hoR olteped but IHHe in price (rince our iMt
account. Trade is tolerably briafc. rino-apples ore mod in
(uiallty, and, eanslderlag the season, tolerably puntlftil.
Foreign Orapes are RufllQioiit for tho dotnand ; ana a four hot-
liouho drapes Itave also made theki appearanee. ttomefouu
looking ean^ea of Ittrawberrlas bare been ofl’ered at fo. an
ounce. The oeat Heasort Apples bring about 2Us. per buahel;
inferior sorts may. however, be obtained ft oin (*«. to 13«. per
bushel. Pears remain nearly the seme us ihw were last week.
CriAnges still continue scarce. Nuts ore sulnciant for the de-
inuiiu. Of Vegetables, Asparagus is somewhat soairoef and
rising In price, French Beans arc pretty well supplied, mbale
and Ububarb are excellent In quality, tiioformer rising in price.

The supply of Broccoli, (labbtges, and other winter Oreeus,
is good. Large white llrui'coli IVom OoniwiUl fotclies foom Is.

to 2h. per doxen beads. ISxcellont Colery may be obtained at
last week's iwices. Potatoes, of tho bos>t quaUty, still continue
to meet with a brisk sale at P/, a ton

; but trade for inferior
samples Is dull, and the prices remain uuultered. (Qdoory
coiiUunes to be supplied. Lettuces and other Saladlng aru
good and plentiful. i'Ut Flowers ciiiefly consist of Huphor-
biuM, Heaths, llyaciuths, Tulips, TropnMilums, Jasmines, Uly
of tlie Valley, Poutas caruea. St(*phanntis Horlbunda, GameL.
Has, Asaleas, Ac.aclas, Cyelnineiis, Daphnes, Orange dowers,
UbododuudrouB, Cinerarias, UordenluA, Muss and other Buses.

rRUlTS.
LsIPQII*, ttHT 4ncM, ) VA t<

— psi' KNI, S« M 14«
Almiinia, |H>r bcuk, S*

Hwwtii Almitiith, uio 1 S-. •• Ki i#

KllbiTiA KfislUb.p.nN>Jbi.,B(aiA6«U
Notx, C.ili, pi'V lWi1lw.,8e« li> PO*
—

• Bsiititians, so*— Brsal). IV4 to ISf
RpHnUh, 14*

WHinnu |«Mr liuahvl, iSf lo SPs
ClttfiuiitB, i^r Fsuk, Si to Sa

VIB0«TAni.KN.
PsvMipi, par dm , 84 to !•
HtjMisunsrs, p«r biindl«, 1« to 1« Sd
8Al*tfjr, dc*.. If to If Mil

Oniitai. pot builio). If (ht to tusd— Upsiiifh, pot d(tt., If lb 4f
Shsllotf, par lb., Sd loSd
Usrllu. pvr lb.,ed to Sd
Kndivo, |H<r fcoro.Sd to If Sd*
LoUiioa, pot oboro. Cob., «d tn Sd

— Coi, 6d to If
R.iilUlti>a, por 18 hsodo, U to 1* Sd

Plan Afolo. povlb., Of to lOf
tirspof, Hohunim, pov tb., SOf
» apanltk, par lb., 9d to If
— Pur'iigsl, p. Ik. la ti> Sf

Applof, Dom.. pav biifh.,7*lbS0» *
~ KItphoa, S* to lUf

.

Pfsrs, par hf..»v..o* ut iSo

UrsdSBa,par donas, l«ui 9*
— par loo, «f ui ISf— HavUlo, par >00, Sf tn ISf

pat dwsaa, Sf to Sf
"

'

CskbSKOf, par doi., Sd to 1«
— radi par dns., O to Sf

Hrnuuoil, Hrown. par bdle., Sd to 3f
— Wkits, If to Sf

Uraaaf, OPT 4»s. b>iBohpa,i| td to flitd

Pranah Bosaa, par ico, W Sd to Sf Sd
'MirTrl,porhf.<»lava,lld to If

Pototnot, par ton, 70* to IBOf— «wt , 4f to (If

— liibhal, Sf to4f Sd
— Kldaav, par bnahal, a« to 4f

Tiirnlpa, par nu«.,lt to St
Kad llaat, par 4op.. Sd to If S
Oarrota, par dna, buha., Sf tn Ra
Moras Hodlah, par Ituadla, la Sd toSf
Knaksla, pat puiiaat, i« (U bt lu
U.I ubarb, pot bundlo, Sd to If Sd
Aapurasiia pvr biindlo, «f to litf

CuouMtbara. vavh,Sf e* to

Splnsoh, par aiava. If tv If Sd
tip«ka,par doi. hiinpliaa. If to If Od
Catarp. par bumib, ad to if sd
(lardouoi, aaoh, Sd to Sd

iVlRtfim.
f.MITHFIELD. Mondat, Mur. 21.—For stone of B lbs.

HaatNoota, Harolorda.At 4a Bto4a 4
Rpni Bhort Hoina A ]o 4
'«auond qiuilliv Noavu . 3 v s
CaIvm 4 s b
Boat UowetAHslkbridii S'S /ft

Illtto (ahara) _ • 4 ' S

Jivat Liins-wooif
Uutit tibi>T.i)

Evraanod «Pi'nnd <tUH)tt7

Ditto (ihiirnl

l>xmba ....
Pipii . - • :*

4 7 4

(Imata, 8749 1 Mioopand t Sniba. 17.(i7S| CaIvm, SSi Plx*> ''XO.

Wa KsvAafondauppJp ot B«uau tha WnSa la slvo brUk, bnt st
nthoT Inwar prUfia. Ja arnn** )a»tnnt*«ii ,Jm* ba*! Biiotv hs^a va.v noAily
roallrad Isat w««k*a qnntBtl4in», but 4a 4d J-i ib* nvin swaarsl prl>;n tui gu«fd
qublUito—bhcflp sra rSibai mcir>* plaoi.ful, nud traiar la haavy at rvoui'fd

t
ilofo—LAmblamUtfli taSvmsiifi,—U<itMi Vaoi itootlsiiaf door.—Fv.-k trsdo
latvady.

,
Fridax, Mar. 27 .

The (it OosAt* w-daf pftnaldsrsb’y «xua>da tho damiuid—muy Ta>
mats iiaaoldA Baal Bduia, Ao., 4a tv a* 4d ; •hon-tonriia, Sa lud to to Sd ; Rr-
iiond qaalltv, la lod toRa;*d Olioasb tbs nuuibar ot Shi-vp U aot Is'ira thn
iiada la asoMNliiisIr h«in*v. iMbt Diwaa. Au . with dUHauUy mobo toad,
ssd L(niK-WQula. it; *ban> Bbaap aru propottlonably lowar —Lamb wintin iiva
Sadaar—

V

msI la lowar | it muat basobwtoa CoU' to luka Aa ad.—ro.k la

tvUiav Inwar.
Baoata, saoi Shoap sad Laniba, ssooi Oslvaa, 48 , Plga, SOa

41. Wtmt >4mtchAald.

HOPS, FRinATVMnr;"27.
' '

Wa hsvf mnoli Rmrs daloir 4" Mopa. Doriag thia waak prlasa fbp Bso sad
mutdl'aiB aorta uo feRy anppotiod.

__ FATsniisew.* BsotOr Ifnp-Pa8tn»a.

,

FOTATOli8<*^-34)^«WAil£r'WA7»M Mar.
Tha.traa(h«r dpifoo |«a» weak liaapO'« wry onid, wbkb la favouml^

to tbA ivoaumptteii >•# FotMooa, «wd Rm taoronand tha domaad. TIm wlad
ooutoHOm tenoavskl* htoniiHtoadko ksSad ahipa frorntba aoetbom dta>
ulv't, ikerafira tko nBplj kw baan vfsal to the dontand, bat ibore wm
(WBa-.darablvbnblssaa«tWifatb)wtBgqaa44tl«af to-Ynrfc Hada,. Itra «B,i4et

r* "ff* 70i jewm
tons l«olobMk«l»ldMpptvisa... >

'

Muaiiruonia, par pottlv, 8d to If Sd
KriiNlI Kmiiilii, pvr puniiat, Bd to Sd
Fannal, par bniloh, tdtnSd
Kai ury , par bunuh, 4d to Sd
TiiyniK, par biinvh ad
lVjit»rar.R«. p, lu im. bna. Sd luOd
Farflay, par bunch, Id told— lliiota, par bundlo, li

Tntrapun, pur hunch, Sd
Allnt, praan, |iar buauh, Sd W Bd.
Marjuraiti, ,iar bunoh, 4d
Vhrrvll, pal piinaat. Id toSd

SSatoSSa

HAY.—Fer Lend of 33 Yriissea.

Bmitrpield. Mar. 2li,

I’rlma Maad.Hny Sto to D8i I Naw Hay — vUi <~«
|
NowOlr. —a to

Infr.NawAAowan m 7<f
| Ctovat so «i. lift

| Mraw ."{i ac
.Tmhw Cuuras, HsivansR.

Ci>HBRnr«AND Market, M.'ir. 2ti.

Prlma Slaad. Hay 8'>Kto 07* I Old CIvvar 110. nilltol
liifariur • 60 so I I nfariui du. 09 Iiki | Mtraw
Naw Hay - ~ iNawOluvar - - |

.TiwnoA llfMoa, iJay f

Whitsohapbi,, Mar. 27.
RPato 8(U

I
Old (!iuvH» lltl* ii»IIIO*|

as 70
I
Infr. VO luo I Htvaw SUa tv Ota— — I Now CInvar — — I

Trsda axtranlaiy dull at tha aWva prloaa.

MAKK-LANB, Mukoat. Mur. 23,
Tho oup|»ly of Englidli Wheat A'om Kssex, Kent, and Hiifl'olk,

wii 4 moderate this riiuruing, tiiid lute prit'cs wore roaiised witli
ditHculty; transoritions in fooc Fureigu and iHimfoil were limited.
— Fine HiicJey is wuntod, and all sorts siippurt our quotu-
iidiiH.—lieans arc fully us dciir. Tliorc were very few Peas ai
market, and those sold i]uickly at rather higher prices.—

A

good husLness has been done in Oats utCd. to Id. (ler quarter
lulvaiiee.

I. f.BRITISn, TRR lUPXRlAI. qUAATRR.
Whaal, Buea, Kant, and HulYoik WbUa— Nortulh, Lintiulnthlra, and Yorhiihlra . M S3
llsilvr, Maltinv and dl»Ullln|t BOftnSlii (aiavallar ai 84
Oati^ LincuJnrlilra mid Yorkthlra . . PoUnda 08 87— Nvrthumbwrliuid sad Hooioh . . tavd 83 as— IrU^ Fa"U 8l 84
IUalt,pala,ablp M 00—

' HarUvrd and Bhvs SO SB
Rvn .... 84 OS
UaaDV, Bduaasan, old and naw M to 40 Tlok ao 48

riaviMi, Haltgnlaad , 33 to 4ff Winda «0 4S
EaM, WhUa . 84 tn IMI Mnpla S« SB

ARRIVALS IN THS RIVER LAST WRXX.

•* it
Kad . to so
While •» ss
tirlRd. Sa SB
Food f1 BB
Potato » . 88
Potato 84 87

I^SPOdM Sd
larey 117 W

Flour. 1 Will Harl. Mnlt.i
1
(iMtf.

;
Hya>

1
Bdf. fl

ac 'i Hkf — tlrb.l 8BM 1 8487 1 (MAB 7 lois
1 ^ tp |I7iX8 — -
no 4B.7 M 1 987tli!l .1 — 11

mw
1
— 1 laoii

Friday, Mur. 27.

KitalUh

rurlHn . itu 48.7 I adytti*! . I — | sou
|

-. | laoii | —
Friday. Mur. 27.

There wan only a small attunUanoo nt market this morning,
and tlio buBinesa irauaaetud quite of n retail character, wo
obiiorve no alteration in tliu vaiiio uf Wheat, Barley, Heans, or
I'cas, but there is a tendency to advance in the prices of Oats,
and R rise of (id. per qr. on Monday's quotations was generally
establislieii—During tbowuok oocaBional sales of .Bsluc Wheat
t.o.b. have been effecti^d, good rod, fi‘J lbs., being genorolfo held
at 324. per (ir. f.o.b. tVuii^t included, and Donttlc at Ms. to
0!>b. per ijr.

*

WSoM.
,
Uni ley. 1 UAti.

1

Hvo.
SSi 7d

Bc4BB. Paaa.
Vvh. 14 per Quarter. 941 Od

1

SOf (M| 8lf iW 84f M Sto.7<l
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OtsycRm ahowtagihofliicuiaikaia is the ptlos ofCom sRths Rvsssfstsf Ibe
ata waakaaadlns Ssnuday, Mar. 81.
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ORomi>ACB4s riiit baXd ht avotioit,
l^ESSRS. J. C. AJU) & STI&VfiNS beg to aiinounoe

th«j wHI bull by A170iriORk at their Orwit Uouin, 8B,

KIng-etroet, flovtuHtwdeo* on WnonninA^ let

O^doc;k« u eomdffnnient of rwy valttable OBCHTDACKOUH
HiABTB, Rko Intvdor uf oentrel Anteilea. 1'biii> vollec-

tion, which' wa« gathered in the lattoir i>art of laet Dcourohinr,

if in the Aneet etete, and will be found to oompriee wngulAcent
peoinioiiM of a new Arpophyllom, LieUa superbiene, CivUa

maoroetacbya, Borkeria epeeUhUlp, Bobratia xnacruiithn, aid
other rare apecioe well deeerving the atteatipQ of Amateurs.--

Hay be viewed the day prlor^ and moniiug of sale, and Tata-

loguei had of tlio Auotionears, 88, King-street, Oovent.gardmi^

TCTnoBLRMBN. 0lBIfTL¥ME!C*’b\>HiiTH^^ wid Others.

1^£SSUS. FHOTHKROti and MOHKIS will aub-
ItJL nit to public competition at the Auction Mart, Bartholo'

mew Lane, on Tuesdav, March 8lat, lB4<t, nt 18 o'clunk, a very

fine assortment of I'UOHSIAS. VKUBKNAS, BAriLlAB,
PETUNIAH, CTNKHATUAR. CHINA HOSES, TH01»iE(l-

UTMH, GREENllOUSB AND IIARHY OLIMTlEttS. &c.
May be viewed the inorniug of Sale, and Oatalugucs had at the

Mart, and of the Auctioneers, Arnerioan Nurseiy, LcymiiHtono.

IMPORTANT SAhlC oT^FiVE UiTNOHBl) PAIRS OF
CARNATIONS AND PIOOTBES.

liyfKSSRS. PHO'L'HEROK and MORRIS aro in-

iyX Btructed by a nmrh esteomed iimatcur to submit to public

conii)6tltioii by anctlon, at the Mart, Bartholoiriew-laiic, on
Thursday. April 8, 1H4<1, at 12 o’clock, a wry rich assortment
of CARNATIONS AND FIOOTJSES. amongst which will hu
found (in the (’arnutions), Tormyne^s Brlseis, Brook's Flora’s

CaTland, Hogg's Colonel IUuch, Gregg’s Mary, Puxlo^’s Prince
Albert, Calcott’s Brutus and .Tuba, .lones’s Brilliant, lleadlny's

AchllleB, Robinson’s iloe hangdalo, Ely's King of Scarlet, Col.

Wiilnmiin, North Midland, Ac. The Ficoteos comprise
Crash’s J*rinao Altssrt. Burriiughes’s Duke of Newcastle and
Mrs. Devan, llarunrd’s Mrs. Barnard. Wililman’s Isubella,

Wtiod's Frlncosa Altue, Oarrett’s Lady Deere. Sharp's . I emriiy
Ooi'doti, LnllttRookh, Lady do Grey, and Agitator, Gidden’s
Mias Dor»lK>ruMgh, Ac. Ac. AIho a fine eollection of DAHLIAS
In dry roots. Maybe viewed the morning of sale, and Gaia <

luguus had at the Mart and of the AuotliMieers. American Nur-
017. Leytunstone.

tuebauWa fabm stock.
Important Sole <if Farm Stock, at Trebarthn, Crjrnwail, cun-
aisting of 4d Nortii Devon Kiillorks and Cows, 120 Soutluluwii
Ewes and Lambs, II urses. Agricultural Implements, Ac., Ac.

M r. william RALPH haw received iiutructions
to ulTor for Hiilc by Public Auction, at Truhartha Funn,

in the parish of North 11111, in the County of Cornwall, uii

Tuesday, the 'Jlsiday of April, 1840, at 11 ci'clouk in the Furc-
noon. (for 12 o’cluck fireciseXv.) the undcrmetiturned LIVE AND
-DEAD FMIM STOfU, tin* Property of Francis Kodd, Esq.,
who Is about to IcsSf-n the nbovt^ Kunii. Bullocks and Cows :

7 Fat Dows. l!l Fat Oxen, lO Cows in Calf, lO lleiferH, 2 years
old

j
the abtoc arc of the [luro North Devon Breed, and of very

suiierior choice and quiility. Sheep and Lambs : t;0 Kwes,
00 Lambs ; the above are nil of tlie pui‘e Southdown brood.
Horses: 2 Splendid Biy I'arriago ilorsos, “Mnnsfer” and
“Chulrinnn," by *‘ Royal William,” and “Coronet,” .'1 yours
old, sLaiiding lt>i huiuls high, warranted sound, stuuiich In
hornesM, and free ft om vice, they are well matched in colour
and puce, «nd hove been driven togellior cun&tantJv duriitiL; the
last it months

; a Haiidsonie Bay Filly, ” Lnnstte,'* by “ Koyal
WnUuni," f* years old, hands high, well brokoe for the

Saddle, wiirraiittMl sound, and perfectly good tempered ; a. Fair
of ilttiidsonie Goss Moor Ponies, 12 hands high, 4 youra old,

pcrfuctly H011111I, well matched, and admirably udupted f(»r u
small cinn'lage. Farm llnrsea and MalteHc Donklcs : tl E\c(d-
lont Curt nnrl Waggon Horses, 1 Colt coining 8 years old, 1 Otdt
coming 2 yenrM old, 2 Donkias,Male and Femnlti,of the Maltese
Brccil, standing 14 huiids high, i Mule, by Multcso Donkey, 4

years old, standing Ifi hands high. Agrienltural Iniplenienis :

4 Scotch Iron Ploughs, 1 Iron ilnrrciw, Wooden ditto, 2 ll.ar-

vest WuggooH, 1 ('host Waggon, 0 PsiPts, J Corn Drill, 1 Tmiiip
Drill, 1 Tuniieiitor. The whole of the above is well worthy the
attention of the Public, and will be s<ibl without rifscrval 1011.

llctVeHlnTiOnt.M will be provided at Id o'clock, Sale to coniineiioc

at 11 for 12 oVIovk jirccisely.' ->Tivbarthu, March 28, iHliJ,

BKE-H IVES.— All perBons desirous of Cultivating
tliat )deuHing and profitable brunch uf rural economy

this Ibnicy Her iiro respcctluUy informed by G. NiiionBoon A
Son, that they have prvqmred, for the Ncnsou, an extensive sup-
ply of thoii* various iin|iroved BbKJUVEM; their oollectiun

consists of “Nutt’s Cl ill literal Hive,” “The Single Boa Hive,"
“ The Iniproved Cottage Hive.’’ “ The J,iadieM' Observatory
Hive," Ac., frum either of which the Honey may be taken at
ariT time without injury to the Bees, ond may he worked with
sarety, humanity, and profit, by the most, timid and imuc-'
oustonied to Boc-inaniinilatlon. A descriptive paper, with
drawings and prices, will be forwarded on receipt of a iiostiigc

stamp. Apiarlnu DepOt and Honey Wurehouso, 127, lllgli

Holburu, London.
NUTT GN BEK«^ (dth Edition) just published.

” "
^ -CORNER OF HALF.MOON-STREET,

THOMAS GIHBS anil CO.
(by Ofllclnl Appointment) the SEEDSMEN to the

••ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF ENGLAND.”
i’eg to remind the Memheist of the Soelcty, and Agiioulturists
in general, that tholp only Counting House and Keed Wivro-
bouee is at the Ciomcr ufUALF-MOON.,8TREET,PICCADILLY

,

LONDON, as for the last Fifty Years.
Priced Lists of Agricultural Seeds arc alw.iys ready, and may

Aehad on apphention

'OOREIGN SHEET GLASS, of goo<l quaUt.Vy lor
•L Uorticultiiral ond general pnrposcs. To bo hail at
F» EiiFHioK’a. 28, Costle-atreet East, Oxford-atraet. Fur
Beody Money only.

HORTYcULTURAL glass “ oiT BRITISH
MANUFACTURE, at J, Wxloh, jun., I’RiLUPa, and Co.’n

Woreliouse, 12. Fantm-atrvrt. Huymnvket. — Having nmifo
arrongements with 0 British Manufocturer, they are enebled
to offor the obrwe article In unlimited quantities at ilie follow,
lug temM. in Hquares not oxeseoding 40 Inches long
HOi (^(eciual to Foreign Bbeet) .. .. 4£l per foot.

1—averaging from 10 to 18 ox. to the foot AMI.
S „ 21 10*2 „ 73.

' . .» •• . ** -
1. WgiiOn, Jun., having been many years with Mr. Drake, ot

K demkyn-iitrpet, and 81
6,

Oxford-street, and at tlie time of the
fmiag of Cbatswonh Coueervatoi^, has devoted himaelf to
ihe Hefttoultaral Rasing Department, begs to call the »ner.-

1^ of BdrUeultaiWta generally to the above prioes for eiass,
undertake to glaoe In any part of the Uniteil

gEEDS.-

ojuQllHBjAmj

HtMo bag to rdooiainend for Pits and Garden lights
e^uMrefo’irhbdi they Mfor et the following low pelcas,

net pacd^or to thiekneea,

• -
v'.|Iadertifdn.l)|r8 .. lid, per foot.

SSfr wRMd „ 0 In. bye 2d. „
»» •^ixbyi .. w. ,,

iMjMrite 'of thblr vteok .uf EMlned'aiMl
It tkufr -iTaMliowe, iiaiaKiyo.wi2,.panion.

POREieiN SHEET GLASS AND GLASS TILES,

C linving jsst imported s IntgodiaMilitty of
• the above ovtiiAeef to quality and lubatonce hitherto

unequidled, eao th«n at a mwor urfoe than any other

houBu ill tlie trade, for ready money uuiy, at hie old eata-

bliehed WINDOW GLASS WAHEHOti^, 38, Great Coe-

tle-street, a few doori from Regent-street, where order^ for.

wai-ded with reference meet with prompt attention. Every
other description of WlNDOW^GLASS equally low _
pOREIGN JlVV) BRITISH SHi5ET"‘ANi>'CR6WN

GLASS, for Hothousee, Garden and other purpoaea.—
K. G. having again reduced the priocH for small crown hquarmi,
. - • - • • . . •

Iinvitee a compaiison of the present quotations wikli his

lists

per gross.
|

per grosH. I per gross.

din. by 4 ..<!«. 8 by 5.. 19b. ObyT.. ]H».

7in.by41 .. Bb.
j

8 by a.. Us.
|

10 by 8.. 2(js.

R. C, will In foture receive weekly cunslinfimcnis of STOUT
FOREIGN SHEET GLASS, of whlcb ]m purposes keeping
such u stock os will enable him to execute all orders as touu
as received.
PROPAGATING, DEE,CUCUMBEIl,and GRAPE GLASSES

of every description, cheaper than at any other housc.-^For
New Lists, apply to 11. Oouan. Glass. Lead, and Colour Vi

48, Leieestrr-square, London.
* Works,

GLASS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

W ILLIAM £. RENDLE ani> CO., at the eolioita-

tioii of many <if their most inSiieniial ciistonicrs, have
determined to enter iutu the GLASS TRADE. Arrangements
have been made with some of the most extensive manufuc-
turers, so that Uicy will be enabled to Hupply the best quality
Glass, at thdloiacjft pricesfor Hash.

Delivered tree of ('arriage in i^vindoii or Plymouth.

SxxLi. Squaels.
4 inches by 9, anil under fi iiiehcs by 3, l}/f. per foot,

fi .. 3, « .. 4. 2d. „
6 ,, 4, „ 8 ,, <, *ld. „

Laeoe haUAMJCs, not exceeding 40 inches loog.
Cylinder . • No. u, 1 1 ox. to th« foot, 44<i. |K.tr

Bheet ..No. 1,16 ox. o\d, „
„ ..No. 2, 21 OK. „ 7c/. „
,, . . No. H. 32 m. ,, 1«. ,,

Packed In Boxes containing lou feet.

Cash remittance or reference in i.undoD.
Plymouth, Mar. 2H, t84i(.

THE ARTICLE GLASS. .

\yf ESSRS. BAINES AND BRAUDOCK iiavonudn
i.vj. ArrangomentH to supply the I'ohllc with GLASS for
Sashes and Hortluultnral purposes of siiperiur qiuillty ami nub-
stance, and at much lower prices than that which may liuve
liccn obtained tlirougli the metllutn of any previous advertisu-
luentH, as tin* sixes therein quoted at Id. per foot, may be ob-
tained atS.t. per 112 Itis., upotifiptdlciifloii, R. Furringdon.street,
London. N. I). A Htuck of I’aieiit Plato and Stained Glass coti-

Htiintly on hand.—March, 1816.

FOREIGN SHEET GLASS.

M essrs. EDwards & pell, 15 . Snuthampton-
fitrcct, strand, direct Importers of BETA JlAN GLASS,

supply GIehs htroiig .and uf excellent colour, ut per foot, fur
liny diiiiciihionH under 1 foul in baigth. Figured Glass in every
variety of pattern. ContmetH fur Stained and Painted Windows,
in any duhign and slse

,
Armorial Hearings, A^c. exeeiXtod by the

drot Artists in Belgium.
Pruimgatlng tGaMCH no inches by fw/. each.

CUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME, 71. per tou,'ut
Mn. LAWK^’s Factiihv, DEVTruaD Crpek.

RAIN.

HENKY BAKER, 90, liattoii-g,ardon, London, has
liMoiilcd a RAIN GAUGE, ii|iuii nii entirely oen pniici-

ple, fur persoriH euniiucb’d wiGi AgricuUiiir and Horticulture.
This iiiHtriiineiit Is very simplo in its euiiMti-uetiun, and rcqiiireH
no calculiitluti III uscertain the quantity uf Rain falknupoii the
laud 111 galloiiH per acre. Price 12<f. ikh
LAGl'UMETERS, iov u.sccrtuining the qiiulity of Milk,

price !fs.

HYDROMETERS, for Sulphuric Acid, 5s. and 6*.

TlllUlMDMETEilS, fur rugislering the extremes of ITeat and
(kihl, ftom lUji. 6ii.

BAROMETERS, from H. lOr.

All the above urtiebiii warranted, and will be forwarded upon
the riM'eipt of a PuBt-ufllye Order, or a Town relircnce.

DEANE’S WAR^IANTED G.iRDEN TOOLS.—
Uortieulturlsts, and all Intorestvd in Gardening lairNuits,

are invited to cxiiinit.e G. and «1. JIeas*. 's extensive Stock ot
GARDENTN<4 AND PRUNING IMPLEMENTS, bust London
made Garden Engines and Syringes, Ouulbrookdalu Garden
Seats, and CT]iih*8,

GaTden«.**icrRpers iPruning Bills
Grape Oatiierors and; „ Knives, viv-

Avorunciitura
Axes
Bnkglng Hooks
HilU
Burden,various pul
terns

Butunieiil boxes
Cases bf Pruning In-I

strnmeiits
Chaff Engines
Chaff Knives
Daisy Tiakiis

Dlbhles
Dork Sjiuds
Draining TuoD
Edging Irons
Shears

Flower Scissors

,, Stands iu Wirti
and Iron

Fumigaturs
Galvanic Borders
and Flout Protoc-|
tors

Gardon Chain and
Seats

,, Loops
„ Rollers

and

HelsSoPs
Gravel IGtkes antlj

Sieves
Oreenliousc DoorsI
and Frames

H.imniers
Hand-gl:i^s Frames
Hay Knives
Hoes ufeverypBttom|Scytin* Stones
Horticultural llam.JSiicArs. various
morK and Hatchets' Sickles

itoiliCd Handles Sickle .Saws
Labels, vaiions piit.jspudes and Shovels

terns, in xliic, por-’S|mtlH
eelain, dre. |f4witch Hooks

Ladles* Sets of TooIhi Thistle IIo*'Us

rlous

„ Haws
,, Scissors

,. SJicars

Ilakub in great va-
riety

Reaping Hooks
Hej'thes

Llm^s and Rools
Marking luk
Matlocks
Monographs
Metallic Wire
Milton Uatohets
Mole Tra}>s
Mowing Macliiucs
Pick Axes
Potatoo Forks

Trail -pluuting Toulii

TniWfls
Turiing Irons
Wail Nails
Watering Pots
Weed Extractors
iimi Hooks

Wlioel Barrows
Youths’ Bats of Tools

G. and J. Dranx arc sola Agents for LlNGilAAl’S PERMA-
NENT LABBLtjt, samples of which, with the Hlustrated List
of Uoriioultural Tools, cun be sent postpuid^o any part uf the
United Kingdom. •Doank’s Hortieulturnl Tool warehouse,
opening to the Monument, 48, King WllUam-Htreet, LoUdon-
bridga.

HORTICULTURAL TOOL WAREHOUSE.
/:2.REEN AND CONSTABLE, Wiiol«8alk and Retail
V!T TaoHMosioiEae, 96, King WUUam Street, (four doors frwn
London Bridge,) hea to onnimnce Uicy have a huigo assorttaont
of New and Itttproved GAl^JEN TOOLS, including Loi^ Y«i%
>ifonfs Patent Moo, Dr. Yelioley’s Fatout Garden Fork, Lyn.

, don*« Futenx and other improved Spadvci. solid head OoMAn
fMoie, Ihdim’ Light Ojinltiu Fom. Transplmxtittf
iJSotxitod JMboHSe Syringes. Fmnigators, ilmprovea/Oordmi
N|u|aM, Irevir dm. JLntBei^oriieulfoval'Olia^Rt^
wlti ovryjjlnpfcsmeBtregnisHe for the Oarden.

OENTaLL’S HOTA^iCAL^ years haring tieiw riintsed lilitM Ifolgi^FAFEft was
ftrst snbmlttM to the notice of tho' FiibUc. H h now In general
use amongst Botanists, andi^ eniMvrdby all to befaraupMlor
to evesy^g prrvioiisly empbtyiri for foytog RpeclmMm of
Plants. It j^erves form and colour la t^hest Melhle
inauaer, and the Advantage of rapidly atMMwhlng
moisture, thereby obvlaUng, in most iastanees, the «ecsiist&
of a change of sticets whiDi the plants are being dried, aod
consequently otteetlug a saring of the vast amount of tiwiihle
attending tlie use of ordinary psqu-r. It is aUo stout ohd
daraMe, and must therefore be cunsidfml av the ehrxiicet ax
well as the iMSt paper that can heeuiployed.

*

The following eminent llotaiiistK Jnive kindly allowed Mio
use of tlieir names as strongly rtrcmnnipridiug It Six W J
Hookes, Dirsetor of the Royal Gyrdens. Kew ; Dh. LiMsiAy*
Professor of Botany, UniverBRy Cullege. l.imdon : Du. B,ii.vot»'
Professor of Botany in the l^ibirmitv fif Edinburgh' Mm*
BAniNgTON, Author of the aimumbb* •• Mnnimi of liritiah
Botany Ma. Watboe, Author of the “ New Butauifit's Guide,"
Ac. Ac.
The following are the sixes in hioli tin* Puper Ik prenared •—

16 li^ 10 inches, folded Itlls. per Hcuui
18 by .11 „ „ Ifj,-*.

20 by 12 21s.
20 by 16 „ 28^.

Sold by the Manufacturers, W. A T. BcwTAr.i., Halstead,
Essex

;
£. Newman, 9, lh*vun«Li]re-Hti'cet, Biiiliunsgate (sole

for London)
;

G. Davlx, Bi’uad.street, Bristol
; H.

WniTitOBB, Markot-Ktreet, HauLhcKtor : R. T. M'Ietosu,
FlorUi, North Ht. Audruw-Mtreet. Edinburgh.
Botauista residing In the count 17 (‘.in bo supplied through

any reapeetahlc Statlnncr in their mwii n^dgliboutbooil.

THE TANK SYSTEM.
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OURBIBGE AND HEALV having Loated a eon>
sldcrable imniborof Fits and other Hurtloultural Strue-

rnres. for the cultivation of Pinvs, Melons, Cuonntbers, and
other tropicaljjJantH, particularly upon the |dan recommend^
In Mr, Mills’S recent work on the Culture of Fines and Cu-
cumbers, many of which are working ot the present time,
prove beyond a doubt that every kind of structure may
be heated by BnaaiDos and UxALV’speeuliiirTunk Apparatus,
with the absolute certainty of producing tlie desired result.
Their Apparatus may be seen at work at the following places

:

--Hortieiilturai Gardoiin, riiiNwIck ; Ro^ai Botanic Gardens,
Kew; BaruiiL’KH Rothschild's Gtmlciis. Guniierabury

; Mr,
(HeiuUmiing, Cbiswiek Nursery; Messrs. Henderson, Fine-
apple.placc

; and in more tloui one hundred other places.—
130. Fleet-streei. I.ondon.

nOT-WATLR AITARATUS FOR HEATING
llORTIGU i.T !TR A L BU ILDlNCDt, DWELLlNG.noUBEB,

CHUilClIES, and MANUFACT/)R1KH, upon Improved prinuL-
ples, and at very triuderiito charges, erectod by DANIEL and
EDWARD BAILEY, 27'2, IIOLBORN.
D. and E. Bailey iKHviugcIcvotnl much time to the conxidera-

tlon of this Biibtoe.t, nud iuul much experiunce in Uio ercctlim of
apparatus ior the libove.mentioned puiqiosvs, have, by improve-
ments suggusted in their practice, rcudur(‘d their moan or beat-
ing not only very efficient, but very simple, and have oombined
duvabUity in the apimratus with economy in the charge. They
have ercctuil apparuius In Kiiglcud, Scotland, and Ireland, for
many iioblcmnn and gcntlunicn, and have had the honour to be
employed by the Hortioultarul .society of London, In exeinting
the works of their spleudid Gonservutory erected at Chiswick.
D. and E. IfAiLEV also oonstriitH in metal all descriptions of

Horticultural BulliUngs auil Sitshea, and invite noblemen,

S
ontlemen, and the public to ilm inspection of their various
rawings and raoduls, at 27'J. Holburn. whore they have the

opportunity uf exhibiting, ninuugKt other metal works, an eg.
tremoly complete and coiutuiicnt kitrlion apparatus, or range,
adapted for the eontimicil supply uf hot water, and an arrange-

,

mout of the even more uoiuplete than has hitherto been brought
bcforetlie public.

D. and E. Bailey were the first to introduce metallic car-
rihueur houses to hucticuitunsts, and oan refer to the Conser-
vatory attached to the Pantheon uti ouo of their works, besides
many others in this country, and uu the Continent.

D. and £. Bailey have preiwrcd u quantity ef the Galranlc
Plant Protwctors, which are now n'.u'ly for immediate doUveiy ;
they beg to introduce to mihlic uuuee a now Trough Fi}w, for
Orclddaceous or other Houses where vapour is constantly, or
at intervals, required, and whiuh may bo seen at ttaoir Maim-
factory. _ .

CTEFHENSON and 66 ., 61, CBroceehurch-sireet,^ London, and 17, New Park .street, Ronthwark. Inventors
and Manufoetorerx of the improved CONICAL and DOUBLE
CYLINDRICAL BOILERS, respectfully soUcit Uto attention of
sdimtific HortioulturiMs Ui their much approved method of
applying the Tank system to Fineries, Ifropagating Houses, Ac.,

wniim atmospheric lieat ns well ns botioxn-beut is secured
to any required degree without the aid of pliies or flues.

B. A Oo. have also to- state that at the request of uumcrons
friends they are now making theiv Boilers of Iron, as well ax
Copper, by which thu cost is reduced. These BoUers, which are
noweowril known, scarcely require description, bat to thoso
who have not sedn tbein in operation, prospectuses wlU be for-

wurdedf u vi»B As reference of liie highest autborl^ ; w they
may be seen at most of tlie Noblli^’s seats and principal

Nurseries throughout the kingdom. '

fo Ai Oo. beg to inform the Trade that at their IfaiiMfoLotory

hi New ^tk^nnei^ every article required for the oouitraetiou
flf lloritoiiHiuatBnlbBw^^ as well as for heating, thwnigmay be
idMOtosd.iipfmtlwisuMtgdtontagi^

Oontervotories, Ac. of Iron or Wood, etixflaiAjin^Allt most
offpiMmenUt dasliWM. Baleoniss, Fidliadiiig, MtelfonAMonien
Vonoei, Wire Work, Acu Ac.



jmtiboAot nBATOro^ iQ^crmcirUfioir ovTmt
.rA^E. mMy bo foon In opm^ «nf^, nft IT. L. hat^fmAu 4
Bon** A«ov« Dmto Mnnofbotofy, 19, Wlgmoro-otroot, CMreadioli.
aquore. BitimntfHl iHvon Ibir wnrntlng Ohnrcbn, nnd other
PitbJlo or Frirnto BtidUtlnfe, In tovni or oonntry. A nreat
virici^ of Worn Air Btom of miy doeortpHoo, trom 1&. to
aot.— fa, Wlymoio^oiroot|(^ron^h-»ai^
pURBIDGfi AND HEALY'S GOOKINO AfPA-

AATOEf oonblnlat EjlfoMof** i»ntOBtt.^Thla Cooking
A|>|»arAtiulabollovodtopottoMgrontorgenera 1 AdrantAcoethan
any .Tetoabmitted to the pnblie, both Mregorde etrength ofme
teriat end workraenehtd ; Infnot, thelewe ofbent ereno Applied
ee to prpduoe the greeteet efltet with the lentt cotiMumpuon of
fuel, without deatmotton to the opfMiretttB ; end H, end H. can
anfely recommend It, fyom experlenoe, na unquOattonably aupc.
rlor to anjthing of the kind hitherto made. A Fniapecititt van
bn ftwr^iged,^ui^ aiypiloation, detailing particular^and price

/T&^oTuEmJlNinpE^^
OB SAL^ BT THE ONLY LEOAL IMPORTERS,

AMTtlOKY aiHBB aho SONS, LONDON ;

Wti. J. MYERS 4»0 CO., LIVERPOOL

;

AndbV thvD Agenta.
COTSwontn. powbll. aicp prtor, lonpob :

Olims, BRIO HT. AMD 00., LIVERPOOL and BRISTOL.
I, LliDOxatreet. Mar. 28.

fitJASO, i^EllUVlAN AND AFRICAN, wnrmnted
VX Oennine to Analyala : alao Qypaum, and all othor Ma-
nnrea of known value, on aale by Mabm FoTnenaiLi, 40, Upper
Thamea.atnH'it.
DRITISH OI7ANO, equal In quality to Paravian, at Bl. per

ton. Painplilutn gratia on 0 Btampe being forwaided, being

"jiaaoLD’e sHiLtflre
UAOAZiins («m AiM». w*“ “"“S*

flu Bdltor’. HISTOnY OF RT. OILBS A«l> 8T.
ObMttan XYin., XIIY.. Mid SXY., Uliutnied with Two
Ettthlm by Learn. ^
TIlxfllEDOEHOe LETTERS, and rarioua other Oontrlbu-

tiOBB.

London : Publiahed at the " Pukcb** Offloc. «5, FleoMtreet.

O

NEW WORK BY GEORflE CKUIKSHAKK.
On the Slat Inainnt will be publlahed, and eontinned Monthly,

prioe la.,

UR OWN TIMES, lllustpated by
OEOROC CROIKSIIANK.

CoMTBMTa.—I. “ Our Own Timea.”—II. The Money Market.
—111. London Penetralia. No. 1. Jacob’s Isiund.— IV. Little

Sina.—V. Concerning Oregon.—VJ. Sketches of Literary Life.

No. 1. The Editor'a Daughter.-^-VJT. Hydropathy Coolly Con-
aldered.

London : RaAnauar ami> Evamb, UO, Fleet-atreet.

1STO

amount charged tor poatage.
SEED DISBLE

Agent for DINGLE'S HAND

UANO FOR SALE at No. 24, St. DuMtan'e-hUl.
X On Monday, March 80th, at Two o’clock, 300 Tone of

GUANO inhagff--dne. day DOLlVlAN'-in lots of 8 tons and
Otons. William Kibkuan. dr Co., Rrokera.

• iitliii UKATR OF THE leONDUN MANURE
A COMPANY, TOR TARES, TURNIPS, WHEAT, 4o., At

Fear*Guineas per Tun.—The above Manure having stood the
toil of maxa yeare* exfierience, ie recommended with the
greatest eonSdence ; being uniform In its manufacture, It may
be relied upon at all times, thereby preventing thoae great dls-

Api^ntinenta which frequently occur from the dlffloulty of ob-
taraing Guano and other Manures In a pure state. It will bo
found most useful tor Wheat on all eoUa, where it la requisite
to procure a full plant early In the automn. Tull jiarticulars

and toatimontala forwarded on applloathm. The Company also

auiqdy genuine Peruvian and Amoan Guano, Sulphuric Arid,
Gypauitt. And every artiflclAl Mannrc, at the loweat market
prioe, and warraated of the beat qnallfa.

4S, ftetr Brldge.it., BlackfHara. £. PDBaxa, Secrotaiy.

UtBlG’S WHEAT MANURE now ready for dnltvery.

LiiiUlD Manuk^^
ENGLAND INDEPENDENT OF THE WORLD FOR CORN.

attention of the Agricultural Interest, at thisA mementoua rrlala, la requeatud to the great importanco of
LKIUID MANURE, and the eaae with which it may bo appro*
printed by the nae of FOWLER’S PlIMPS, made exproealy for
Che pnrpoM, either portable or fixed ; Garden. Ship, and Barge
Punipe; aCto thoae tor DistlUora, Brewera, SoapBoilera, and
Taunere,' fSh hot and oold llqnor. Pumps kept for Idre, tor
Excaratioua and Walla. BuUdlnga heated by Hot Water, tor
Horticulture, and eveiy variety of manufkiUuittig purrwses.
The Trade auppliod on advantageoua tenna, by BcNiaxTR

Towana, Engineer, 4o.. 68, Doraot-atroet. Fleet'atrcot. London.

TOR fURNiP sowing; 4c.
nONE MANURE mixed with SULPHURIC ACIDO by far exoeoda all other Manures that have been tried

against It, and msy ba had in any quantity, cither together or
^le. by aiqilyuig to Johm nuMT, Bono and Sulphuric Acid

' *
'

,
Lambeth._ _ »li-atroet,

BRITISH GUANO, warranted equal to Foreign, at 41. per
ton, and may be paid tor when the reault la known.

OYUllAULlC'RAMStoliirii^ Rde,
XX Englnoer and Fountain Maker, 70, St
lUma adapted to all sltuatione.

No, I Bam, Supply IHpe, 4 In.

No. I Basil, Ditto 2 In.

No. 8 Bum, Dlllo t In.

Deep well Knglnca and
Pumps worked bjr Steam, Home*
power, or Manuai-lahoiir. Foun-
tain Bailn In Iron, fVom W.
KowU^ paUern. Jets made to
aiv ueviee, fluUdlngs, Batha, _
4o. heatial upon the most slniple and tMionomleal plan, Su*nni
Cloaets, Cmdtliig Apparatus, 4c.
Sola Agent for TairMAM'a Patsiit Watea PrixiFixa.
Tbe AGRICULTURAL rilEMlGAL ALMANAC, hy Fees-

WAW 4os, price Yd,, now reaily.

5 WATin BAM.

DRAINING TILES AND PIPES.

IKRLIE'S PATENT IMFROVEMENTS.-
ftorMABtifa and Daiiiro Draining Tilesef lllif Ist CtAsa.

Gsgtlffl'sn having works In operstioi, er Who are about to
U|M.mn, e^l find the above wotSv Ihelr nSisatlon,
fthePgMas omnhlnM EtraoTWm EeoitoMT, aa Tilea can

bs sasMSaitfady tot* EuintMa at all aaasDns ; geiiaitaUy fooin fen
ts Mriflar bwti SMordlog to the natora ef Uis «liw< To be

1 V E R T W
Dt CHARLES DICKENS, Esq.

With lUuNtrations by Geoeoe OatTiEeiiANK, and the lateat
Ourreotions and Alterations of the Author.

No. lY. will bo ptibllahed on the 81st instant, prioe la. To bo
completed in Ten Numbers.

London r Published tor the Author, by BaADSDay Ann Evans,
No. 00, Flccit-street, and WhltcfHars.

On the Slat of March will be publlahed, No. IV. price 6d., of the

Almanack of the month.
A REVIEW OF EVERYTHING AND EVERYBODY.

Edited by UiLsisaT Abbott a Beckett,

PsiNcxrAL Contents of tub AraiL NnnaEa—Some Account
of April, witli an illustration bv li. Doyle.—Railway Com-
mittees of tlio Month, with an illustration by K. Doyle.—The
Crusaders at Drury Lane, witii 5 illusirations by R. Doyle.—
Domestic Parliament. Debate on Suppllee.—The Beggar on
Horseback.—The Romance of Advertising.—Portrait Clubs,
with an illustration by R. Doyle.—The Plague of Dwarfs, with
an lllustretion by H. Doylo.^-The Pattern Wito.—A Card for

the Dull-Koom, with an IIlustration by R. Doyle.—30 Original

Articles and 13 illustrations.

With a Portrait of Mr. W. IIAIIRISON as BOHEMOND.
London : Published at the ** PuMon " Ofllce, Flcet.strftet.

Just Published, in one Volume, octavo, cloth, price ito.,

r ETTEKS UN THE CONDITION OF THE
i-J PEOPLE OF IREbAND.

By Thomas Campbell Fostee, Esq.,

Of the Middle Temple, Barrlater-aULaw,
THE TIMER COMMIMSIONER.”

Reprinted from Thr. Times, with copious Notes and Additiuua.
London : CiiArMAM and 11all, IHG, Rtraud.

rj^UE QUARTERLY REVIEW—No. CLIV. in

pubBshcdTHIR DAY.
contents :—

1. MODERN GERMAN PAINTING.
11. 8IR U. MITRCIUBON’R GEOLOGY of UUBBIA.

III. UEID- VENTILATION.
IV. NEW.MAN on DEVELOPMENT.
V. LIVES of the UNDM AVW.

VI. HrANlaii architecture.
VII. EDUCATION and LODOINO of tbe BRITISH

SOLDIER.
VIII. OREGON ;-and POSTSCRIPT.

John MrauAT, Albemarlc-atront.

Third Edition,

A N IMPROVED MODE OF CULTIVATING
xX CUOrMlIERS AND MELONS, with plans of Pits; with

directions for Growing and Forcing Aaparagus and Seakalo

;

hv Gkobor Mills, F. II. H., Gardener to tho Baroness de Roths,
cnlld, Gunnersbury Park.
Also a Trvntlic on the Culture of the PINE-APPLE,with plans

of Fit and Bouse.
Publlsliedby Wk. Smith, 118, Flret-streol.

BU Seeds of Mills’ Best Early Frame CUCUMHF.R, 2«. 6d.

In April will \hs published,

A DICTIONARY OF MODERN GARDENING.
By Gjtoaox Wm. Jobmson, Eeq.. Author of Prlnciplps of

Practical Gardening. The Oanienera*Alnianack, 4c.
%* Thi* Work is designed for all garden cultivators, whe-

ther tor profit or pleasure. TliougU containing nearly 700

vJosely priithHl pages, it is in torm a most convenient hund£
book tor rmuly reference on every horticultural suMcct. it

coutalns an ojutoine of the practice of the best modem gar-

denors, witli all the necessary lutorxnation rolutlve to Kitchen
Vegetables, Fruito, Flowera, Manures, Predatory Insect^ 4c.
The srtence, as well as art, of gardening is fully detailed, and
tlio whole lUuktratuil with reforences to other authorities, and
Drawings of Edifices, Toole, Modes of Pruning, Training,

Grniting, 4c. The price will not exceed lOs. 6d»

lloaXBT BaldWIN. 47, Patornoster-row. ,

One tlitok volume 8vu, with upwards of 2000 Engravings on
WWl 2L lOf. cloth,

T OUDON»S ENCYtiloPAiDlA OF TREES AND
HURUBS: baing the Arboretum at Fnitioetnm Britan-

nluum abridged : coiikaioiug tho Hardy Trees and Bkrubs of
Grent Britain, Native and Foreign, seteoUfloaUy and popularly

described : with their l^ropagatiun. Culture, and Uses in the

Arts ; and with Engravings of nearly all tbe speoies. Adapted
to tho use of Nurso'Yroen, Gardeners, and Foresters.

Jly the same Author,
ARBORETUM £T FjlUTlCEYUM BRITANNIOUM. 8 vole.

<4 of letterpraes and 4 uf plates), new and oorreoted impres-
sions of thi^latas, MK.

BHCYCLOPjfDIA OF COTTAGE, FARM. AND VILLA
ARCHITECTURE AND FURNITURE. New Edition, cor-

related and Enlarged. 8vo, witii 2000 Woodcats, M.
fiupplemettt. scparatoly, price 7s. Bd.

THE suburban Gardener. Numerous Woodcuts, 20s.

BEPTQN'S LANDHCAPB GARDENING AND AnOHlTEO.
TURE. Ms.i. stlth the Plates coloured, 81. Os.

HORTUS LIGNQBUB L0NDINKN81B. 7s. fid.

AROniTECTURAL MAGAZINE. H vols. BL to.

GARDENER'R «GAZIKR. Complete In 0 vols. 91. 17ff.

ON LAVING-OUf AND PLANTING CEMETKK1B8. 12s.

London : MNbxav. Beowm, Gacxn. and LoMaxAHS.

joimNAL OF THB i«mncuLi*miAL
SOCIETY OF LONDON.

Article OaioinAi. OoxxnxwATioiM.
XI. On tile Inlixanoe of^Mleqitieto on Tegetatton. By

’ Edward Sally, t.R*G., f!lX, Memb. Royal
Agricnltuftil Societe Ftofasibr of Chemistry to the
HortSocMAe. .

XII. On tike Ventitotloik of eatly Forolng-houiet. By Mr.
Tliomai Moore.

XIIL A Note njmi tbe WUd elalle tH MUbe, «r Indian Corn.

XIV. Bome^ccount orfo^T^erson Plum. By Mr. lilotJert

Thompson, Huperintendant of the Orchard and
Kitchen-Garden Department, in the Society's Garden
iwUh a Coloured' i*kk€).

XV. Outlinos of a Natural Uistoty Calendar at Foo-ehow.
too, tho capital of tho Chinese province of Feskion

flat. 26<'4' B., long. 119^4* E ). By the Into G.
Tradescant Lay, Esq., F.O.M.U.S., Her Majesty’s
Oonstil at that place.

XVI. Memorandum concoruing the Pine-imple Boll of tho
Bahamas. In a letter from the lion, John Oamp-
boll Lees, O.M.H.B., dated Nassau, New Provldsnee^
Feb. 8, 1845.

XVII. A Notice of filmniotts's Patent Hygrometer. By the
Vice-Secretary.

XVIII. On tho Culture of Epiphyllum truncatnm. % Mr.
John Green, O.M.H.n., Gardener to Sir Edmund
Antrobus, Bart., F.H.B.

XtX. Tho Method puraned in managing Erica hiemalis. By
Mr, W. P. Ay^« O.M.HJ., tiardensr to James
Cook. Esq., P.11.S.

XX. Notes upon Begonias. By Mr. James Dpnaldj pro
tempore fiupsnntendont of tlko Hothouse Department
In the Society’s Garden.

XXI. An Account pf Three New Varieties of the Aiinie, By
John Williams, Esq., of Pltmaston, C.M.ILS.

XXII. Remarks on the Cultnre of the PlDe-m)ple. By John
Fovay, Ggvdeaer to the Rev. J. Thpruyoroft, of
Thornycroft HidL

Nkw Plants, 4o., rtox thk Socjxty'b GAantx sh-Iv. Plum-
bago seylanica.—20. Cuehlearla ncaulis.—21. l*rimulq IftvoUi*

crata.-22. Daphne Fortuul.—2$. Fidgworthla chrysantha —
24. Azalea ovata.—25. Fortiiniea ehinensls.—20. Asiilea obtusn.
—27. Azalea squamata.—28. Jasmlnuni nudlfloruin.—29. Tho
Cholwell Pear.—SO. The Calabrian Uitisin.—SI. The White-
stemmed Amaranth.
Mkhoeanda Manures.—Broccoli.—

N

ow 1’eas.

pBOCEBDlNOS AT MZXTINQB OF TUX SuCUCTi:, frOlU June 15,

1844. to Fobrnaiy 18, 1S4A
Loudon : Publlmed for the Sodtity, by Lomoxam 4 Co., Pater-

nosier.row, and sold by aP BobkseUers.

Twenty-four Quarto Pages, pfige Sixpence, free by jK>st.

ifUtliiMifidiironttle
Of Saturday, March 21, eemtains artiricR on

SIR nOBERT PBEL’S ALARUM-^r. MORHTSON’S MO-
TION—SELECT COMMITTEES ON OPPOSED BILLS^.^
STANDING OUDEliS COMMITTEE-PAItbl AMENTARY
BUBTNEBS-WlTIIDRAWALof the EASTERN' COUNTIES
BILLS—LAIRD v. JACKSON—ODSEHVa I IONS ,.ii the
REPORT of tho GAUGE COMMISSlONEUw FAILURE
of the DERBY, UTTOXP.TER, and STAFFORD tIOM-
PANY— FRUITS of AMALGAMATION \n .MUUCIIAN-
niSE ARRANOEMF.NTS-JUDGMCNT upon ili«> GAUGES.

REPORTS OF MEETINGS.—S<iutliWestcrn-..Soutli Utistem
—South Eastern and Continental Steam-Packet Company—
Gravesend and Rochester—Gbuigow, Paisley, Kilin.iTnOck,
end Ayr->Glasgow, Paisley, and Oreeiicick -Wiahaw and
Goltness—Namur and LI5go—Jainalea South Midland—Pro.
Jected Lines.
IFF

T\IK0LE18 HAND DIBBLING MACTIKB, for^ dsBosItiMatl kibds of Sicd. It If so cotiMmtsd that it

ftti attoaetoMXiofiiftttxwiluh tba bolt and deUver tbamtaet
jdita

^PHE HORTICULTURAL MAGAZINE FOR
i. APkllL. 1^09 GbO ShilUag, «oiitoi»st Managme^ of

Gairienf-OiwrthotolfiH-CtonservakMd^ Wimte In Win*
dowi-Formation oTAqi^imf -v
flat of Aquatic Roto Gaxtoi».^aw Rto^ for

for
sVdUi -timi

Oftito'Fib--

flM AaiiiMaipiii*-9tQBM4^ BtiBnitii

Wotifra i .Motoa, 4o.» and tf Ulnitntilotti, _ _ „ ^Mmmim and fiftotiiifAir ; and aS Bo«k9titoM.

-Now

Official papers—SUtii Re|N>rt fomii the CluKsifleatioii'

Committee—South Eastern
;

Diroctm'H* JlcportH—South"
umpton and Dorohostor; Dirooipni’ Itopurt—Alaiinhester and
Leras

;
Statement of AccountH—Edlnnurgh uini Glasgow

;

Statement of Accounts—Glasgow, Paisley, and Greenook ;

J>irector8’ Report.
RAILWAY LITERATURE.—Chadwick outlie Demoralization
and Injuries of Railway Lnbourers.

PliOGEBDINGS OF 80CIET lES.—Institution of Civil Ea-
ginerrs,

RAILWAY TRAVELLING ClIARTS-I,ondon and Brighton
(with numerous illustrations), eoneludi d.

PARLU^MKNTARY PROCEEDlNas^Parliomentary Com-
mittees—Programme ol Parliamentary iSuslnesa—Prvgrekf
of Hills in botii Houses.

Morison v. Morrison—Wexford, Waterford, and Vulcntia.
Why was tbe Broad Gauge laid on the Great WuHtern f

OOKRESPONDENOE.— Parscy’s Air Locomotive — Ellis c.
Ormerod.

Gossip.
ProgrcM of Works—Law Intelligence— Paiilumciitury Pro-
ceedings

Meetings—Tenders for Loons—Contracts.
Dividends—Ootts—Depositsreturned—Transfer Books Closed-
Correspondence.

Trafllo Table.
Share Lists*

Foreign Ditto—Money Market, Parle Letter, and Lateat Prices
Qvdv BxHwx^ OhMBiol* of any Nowsvender.

rpHE JOURNAlI ov AGR[CULTU^anTF£\NS-X ACTIONS or tu> HIGHLAND Aitn AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY or BCOTLAND,—No. XII., price S«., was published
on March lit: eontalnfng the Report of the Coimuittoo of
Management of the Agrioiutoral Ghemlifry Aesoefation of Scot-
land—On the Blectro-Cttltura of Farm Orope-On the Radical
Excretions of Plants—On tbo Oonstrnetion ^f Tanks— Fro*
oeedinge of the Agrieuitural Ohemietry Association—Agrlcul*
tural Report, 4o.

Wx. Blackwood 4 Sow ; Edinburgh and Tiondon.

PRIZBvDRAIN-TILB MACHINE.

Denton and charnock's patent
« ECONOMIC" DRATN.TILE AND PIPE MACHINE.

At the last meeting of the Yorkshire Agricultural Society,
the Prize of lOt. was swarded to tble Maehme, afier a succes-r
•Ion of trials before thecoaqwteniJfeclianlcal and Agricuttuval
Judges, and it has enbeam^tty obtained Medals and Pre*
mlams firam tbe LivarpooL BIghuixd. And other Societies.
Ordere are raoeived. and avaiy foraar Infbjrmation given, by

the tola makank &. Bieimn 4^0to» an«taaeto, Wakefield.
PrieaSM. IndatitoofEMaatdM
R. B. 4 ,Oo. are,.,alin nMdttri^ Improved OU-enka

Crasher, price Wakafieid. 3

» o’lLLteoaoora,’*
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CtoiMral HortlOQltiirBl Part Sditad by Pioihuor Undlapa

Ko. 14.—1846.] SATURDAY, APRIL 4. [Price 6d.
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A UCIIiEOLOairAL institute* op great^ BRITAIN AND IRELAND.
Th« next MEET!NO of the Subpcribioff Memberp wUl bo held

on EHIDAT. the lit of MAY. at the Rooma nf the Inatitutlon
of Civil Englneera, 2ff, Great Oeori^.atreet, Weptmlneter.
The auliiect for aneolal dlaouapion will bo>-
FICTILE MANUFACTCBDH, Inoluding Pottery and For.

colain of all oountrlcp and of every period.'*
Membera who cannot perpoually attend, are Invited to for.

friend, Artiolea which theymay consider
le aubjeot.

word, by any
' A till

... , .—. rap likely
to bear on the aubjeot.

ArchiPOlogleal Tuatitute Apartments, 12, Ilaymarket.
Attendonoe from 12 to 2 daily.

T. lIuDPOxr Tvanix, Heoretaiy.
The ANNUAL MEETING of the INSTITUTE will take

place at York, under the patronaeo of hla Groce tbc Arch,
fdphoit: Prealdent, the EAUL FITEWILLIAM, conunoncing
TUESDAY, JULY 2Ut.

'DAY SOCIETY, Iwritdisd 1644.—The Moinb«n
AV ««]|ifimMa«M«hW(MWUOUI4.T.f4 or JOHN RAY.” .

volume for the second year, oud Vamt II. of ALDER and
HAKOOOK'S ''BRITISH NUDIBHANOKIATE MOLLTT80A,”
with JM LMioEnted lUustraEonP, are now ready. Members
Mlilrfioetve oopiev of these wtilip on ibrwardlng the Hubscrip.
Roup due to the Seoretair, 22, Old Burlingfon-efreet. London
As soon as the number of members amounts to liiOO, ttio

Oouncil have determined to reprint the first volume of the first

year's issue, which ip now out of print. The number of members
u at present above HOO. Persons desirout of becoming Sub-
fwribem for tbe first year, may obtain immediately Part I. of
Alder an Usneoi^s ** Bntlsh Nadibranchiate Moilusca," and
the ** Msjbor^U olvidin Roy." The Works frr the second and
third year, including Meyen's " Geography of Plante Rur-
mdster ** On the Organisation of Trilobites,” with the original
platea of tbe author; a volume of Jlotonlool Report! and
Papers translated from tho Gorman, wtUi numerous plates,

are In * state of fbrwardaoss, and wlU be speedily ready for
distribution.
Tho Oouncil have determined on publishlTig tlie following

Woellt;—1. A Continuation of Alder and Uoncook's Nudi.
hrolMhiate Moilusca, with lltbotinted and coloured llluetra.
doni,—13, Rmovts on the Progress of Natural History. -8. Tbe
BibUothoiM Zoolcigioa ofProhor Agassis.—4. The Pqblished
Wd UnpubUshed Letters of John Ray.—fi. A Translation, with
Natas, of Aristotla^ UistoniMr Animals.—d. Llnmuas's Travels
ta Bsmdewt from the Eneduib.
Euhsoriben of One Guinea annually ore entitled to copies of

•II the Works pabUshed. Persons in the siountry, on sending
Oislr EaheoriptUwp by post4>fflce erder or cheque to tho fioerc.

tatSTf isdlh dlreotions bow tbe Works may be sent, will have

®SP EnwiM LsNUSTn, M.D., Secretary.
al> Old niiriingtomitteet.

OIANT ASPARAGUS PLANTS, yeu 2s. Gd,

^ * years «ir, drf., 3 years 8s. per 100.Gnw fop Do., 1 yr. la. 6d., 2 yrs. 2a. 6d., 8 yre, 3a. W. per IOC.
SEAKALE plants, 2 years fia. per lOO.

4b S. SHILLING have a large stock of tho above good
plants, Md groira in a vary healthy soU, to which they tH« to

the attention of the publio generally. Oanioge paid to
altW terminus of the 8outh.westem Railway.
Mcjrthwnrnbro* Nursery, near Odiham, Hantt.

'pOTATO S£^ In pnokatn at 5e., onvad fromi variety EARLY EHAW, to be had of W. J. NUTTING,Swy^y, iO, Cheapaldw. a n

POTATOES FOR 6EED.--TRUE EARlY ASG-
l^ATBp KIDNEY, and other varieties, free from disease,

Bfi? «W**>*d ** from Ouaai.Z8 PAamet,
Ph St Jbhiustreet, West Amtthfleld, Loudon.

TRUE HIGHLAND OR MOUNTAIN PINE.
T^ILLIAM MAY, FHX. bega to announoe to
V V planters that he possesses a few thousands of the above

highly recommended FIUH of various sises
,
via. 1 to Ijji ft at

2Ua., It to 2 ft. at 80a., 2^ tu 8 ft at 40s. p«u* tliuusand. In habit
it IS much mord robust than tho P. B^lvcKtris, and of much
quicker growth, and attains a much forger sise as a timber
tree. The pea*snt U the most araioved month for planting it,

am^oll other Evurgreoiis. - Hope Nursery, Dedale, April 4.

TRUE TRANSPLANTED FIELD TURNIP SEED,
OCD BT

T G. WAITE, Serobnan, Ao., 4, Eyre-atrcot-hill,
• Hatton garden, London.

Cream Gliibc, J4a per bushel.
Dab *s Hybrtii, 22a. uo.
Purple Toppnl Scutch, 22a.

per bushel.
Green do. 22« do.
Purple Toi>pcd Hwede, 20a. do.
Improved do. 2ls do
Green do. 20«. do.

Skirvli

Swede, 20a. du,
Lolng'a do. 24a do.
Matson's do. 24a. do.

ing's Improved Liverpool“
, 5r

•

White Round, 18a. per bushel.
Green do. I8a. do.
Red do. 20a. do.
Stubble, 20a. do.
White Stone, VOs do.
White Tankard, 22«. do.
Green do. Jla. do.
Hod do. 21s. do.
White Globe, 201. du.
Groen do. 2Us. do.
Red do. 2Uf. do.
Now White Decanter (veiy

large), 42a. do.

J. G. W. has a imlendid culleotlon of Lawn, Pasture, and all

the most usefiil Grasses in oultiiatlon, <if which a s^orato
Catalogue may be bad His assortment of Garden and Flower
Heeds is upon the must extensive scale

,
Catalogues of which

may he had on application •> Apnl 4, IHIO.

POTATOES.

J G. WAITE bogs to offer tho following SEED
• POTATOEM, free from disease

Early Ash-lcuf Kidneys 8a Od per bushel.
Red do. do 6 0 „
Early Shews 8 8 „
Early Prolific 4 0 „

4, Eyrc-strectdilll, Haftuu-garden, Apnl 4,

AN ABRIDGED LIST OP
NEW AND CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS

SOtn BT
WARNER AND WARNER, Seedbuen and
V V FLOBIS'IS,

No 28, CaUNHILL, OPPOSITE THE ROYAL EXCHANGE,
LONDON.

GERMAN 8BED9 IN GOLLEOTIONH.
Asters, 24 vars. imported, vp«y beoutifiii 8 0 the eoDection.

„ 12 do,
Balsams, 12 do., very fine and double .

.

Cooksotimbs, 12 do , heautiAiI . . # •

Hollyhocks, 12|i<>, do. .. ..

Larkspurs, 12 do., splendid ••
Paeonies, 12 do
Pomiies, 1*2 do
Seaolous, 12 do., splendid
Stocks, 80 do., most beauUfiil anddouble

„ 12 do.. Wall-leaved
1*2 do.. Giant Brumpton ••

Wallflower, A do., very handsome
- Nrt .1 .- \ ^.aIbl.2

0
0
H
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
•

T
®

Zinnias, 12 do., bvauufiil 8 U „
The above Gorman seeds ore all of the very beat quollly, and

can be coiifldenUy rooommended.
Tor General Catalogue, see "Harrison's Fknrlmiltural On*

binet," for March.

ERICAH OR CAPE HEATHS.

y OUELL AND CO. having a fin* and beantiftil

healthy Stock of tlie following ER IC AS, beg to offerthem
at 8#. per doren. The usual discount to the trailu.

Willmond, cruenta, hybrMo, gracilis, oonoinna, ignes-

cans, aliettua, hlomuUs, flamiiieol vertimllata lionplandlo,

Boweana, vontricoaa brevifloro, dicurmnata, and assurgons.
Great Yarmouth Nursery, Apnl 4, 1840.

NOW READY.

N ew FUCHSIAS and
12 Fine New fuchsias
12 Hupenor, all new last jear. ..

.

1H Do, do. do ....

12 Superior New Verbenas

do.
.»>ril4.1<4t.

I Seeds, from 10«. to 80t.
do. do. 8p. to 2(fr.

DAHLIAS.

J KEYNES, FLum, SalisbR:^, mpsoifatty an-
UsBel^ GATATAIQUE of aU tlie leading

VERBENAS.
..£0 7«.0d.

.. 0 Pi 0

..110

.. OfiO
Desorl^ve'and Priced Oatalogue maybe had of WiWAM

MiuJia, Providence, Ramsgate.
P.S. The fbllowlng Letter Is a certain proof of tbc safety

with which these plants travul to any distance, WHEN PRO-
PERLY PACKED

** LlSMoas, 27rA Mardi, 1840.

" Bib,—1 this day received the little tin case containing the

Fnohsios, which arc indeeil extremoW nice plants, and orr^ed
in greet ^rfectbui. I uon inclose for Gu> same a I'ost-omce

ledgment.
'• Mr. Wm. MUler,"

11 plnas
* 1 am, Sir, your obedient servant,

-W. H D,"

SPLENDID NEW IMPORTED FUCHSIA FROM PERU.

M essrs. VEITCH a son beg to inform growen
of FUCHSIAS that they hope to oxhibif. on Tuowlay

next, at the Uurtleulturat Hooter's Meeting in Regent-street,

A NEW SPECIES, perfoi'tiy distfnot in habit aftd <^ourdm
any i^fbre introduced Messrs. V, A Hon have adop^ Ir*'*

mode of giving it publicity from a desire Diet the tmbllc »
see opd Judge tor themselves - •Exeter, Apnl 2d, J846.

H OBOOM, Cmphmi Rim, new Umww (i».

. ian..4 from ViVironMy, ArFpiirm*«T VmuvtW
Sn HMMTttn VJnv, wp TO Hw **«»«»«

88S-

V Fovttign cpdm meutsd.

THE NEWEST AND VERY BEST FUCHSIAS,
VERBENAS, PETUNIAS, Ac.

V^OUELL AND CO. an* now iiniKUng out per post
I ftcr, the newest and icry best PUClIhlAH, Wludlng

Kcrratifuliu, (if re«{iiiro(D at 21». per dox.
Very line ill st-rate Show Vanetles .. ..12s. „
Fine ditto 8s. „
VERBENAR. brst-clahs Show Varieties .. IDs. „

Ditto, hoc Os. ,,

PETUNIAS, Extra Fine 9*.

ClNUHAlil AH, ditto 12stol8s „
PANSIES, Extra flue audfireWass l^bow flowers IHs. „

Ditto Ditto Kk. ,,

Those favouring \ . and Co. uKli theh orders for the above,
aro rcspectfulJv rwiueited to state tbe varietiee ther aJreaAf
possess, that a repi tition may be avoided, every core being ob-
served in making liiipioionionts, by adding snob varlottes as
will give satlbfjctiun.

CARNATIONS AND FICOTEES.
12 nairs extra fine and very sonorior hrst-olass £ i. d.

2 10 •
8 0 0
i 10 •
8 0 0

12 jittirs SliowT Border Fluweri ditto, 12s.

Extra fine Show Pmkx, by name per doaon pair, 12i,

Also a fen pairs more of thi^ Huperb Pivotces ' Presulent" and
" Duke of Newcastle," nt 15g per pair.

Show Flnnuis, by u.iitio . .

28 dltlt* ditto ditto

12 ditto Fine Show riowers ditto
'28 ditU» ditto ditto

IlERBArEOl'H PLANTS, hue sorts, 6s. to Os. per
RISES SANOUINKUM PLORE PLENO, 7j. Od, per plant.

30 Packets of New and Choice FLOWER SEEDS, per peat,

free, for 6s.

CALt'EDLARlAH, (or liedding Os.perdoa.
GEHANirMR, foi bedding .. 6s. Os. and Ws. „

For iiarticuhirs of their now oinl beautiful White Fochlia,
"SAXSPaUIEL," with Phe other Seedlings, sec Advnrtiie-
inent of last nook Also their Hnlendld Yerbenas.

Gi vat Y aniiouth Nursery, AprU 4, KMg.

UGH LOW AND CO. Inform tlmir frtenai and thn
public that their CATALOGUE OF DAHLfAS» oontaln.

mg most of the now aud approved vonstlas, is now reoifr, and
may bo had on application.—Upper Clapton, April 4, 1846.

H
rpo BE DISPOSED OP VERY CHEAP.—About
A 10,(MO vary hai dsomv ENGLISH OAKS, 4 to 0 feet high,
with good buBby roots.- Apply to Mr. Jaias, Nurseryman,
Northampton —April 4.

r
? F. FAIRSA (RN begs to inform the publio he
-i • will ooramence sending out his beautiful coileotlon of

striped ANTIRRHINUMS and two light Seedling FUCU81A9»
on the 6th inst

,
desrrij^tivu lists ot which can be had on ap-

plication. The whole set of 12 Antirrhinums U. Kk., 6 best
H , cUsciiont on 2 sets P. <1.

Fuchsia Drill »la (Kairbaim’s), approved by Dr Llmlley 7 6

„ Lady Salt (Fairlmmi’b), 1 of tho best light vars. 10 0

„ Giantess (Jonningh's), the largest lightyet raised 10 6

„ lYrttish Queen (Jvumng'B), very flue variety .. 7 fi

„ Herretifulla (Vt itch's), Hpeclch . 'is (kl. to 7 6
E. F. F. is deeiruiiB of i eromiiieudliig his AnUrrhiuum Seed

saved Mmlee glass from Uiv i ollei timi ho is offcruig at 2p. Od*
and Oi. per packet
General collectniiis of rniurariUH, Verbenu, Fetiuilas*

Rosee, OcfranluniM. Chrjsanthotnums, Finks, Pghriss, Oonuu
tione, Piooteci^ DahUan, I uiliMuis, Ac., havingoa large stock
of ttie latter, a, P. r. b«.g« to offer them at 6s., 9s., td 12f. per
doBSB. Pine vuriitics by post (free), or otherwise. •
S^mocasnphylus cncclnea 7s. Od.lcnoh^ Calceolfiia floribunda

lap. per doe., *2s. each ;
Rose, Qui^m of Virgins (new Bourbon),

7s. 6a. each. Money uidvrs to bu made payable at Clupbam.
Foreign orders attended to.

Albion Nursery, Wandsworth road, Loudon, April 4.

ELLETBON'S SUPERn APRIL WHITE DBOCOOLI, AND
USHER'S NEW ANT) UNIQUE MARIGOLD SEEDS

W ILLIAM MAY, F.K.8., beg* to M^l BtteDllini to

tha •u|K!rlnr *rtk'li*»JM* CMnmth IfilBfc WbJ,

Mr. 0 Fabuxs, Ht Jolm*s.strect ; In MsnchesCsr of Mr, Wat*
amacni, Market-iilace, and of the AdvertiBer. ffepe Narsefyi

Eedi^ Yorkshire.
^

SEEDLING '^VX^BlfAt FUCHSIA. PEtUNlAT
AND AltflRRHINUM. _ ^

IVERY, NuEttUrirMAN A Ftomsaiv FoolbdiBy

which are bring sent oittHt •mtM pscbsla,

aad OurMongos in 2D van. at 7a. 0d,jjm
in London ^ Messrs. Wsarm and wm

NEW

Londotb btfi to inform his Friends and the

that he mirposes senamg out after the 2lBtinst., the* under-

mentlousd. whirii ho con wim c^fldepeg recojumend

SnstS!
to* vMtoW, »• Joiw

laiED, hriUwrillii^loiir, and form a flue luntd of blooBBS**^

7k, Awdl* No discount unless two an* taken.

FUCHSIA tSaFALGAR . tul»o tciL sep^ gviM eorolla

dork Dsnasr nnd very large, showing It mu^ Mow the

s^srSidte distinct ftwm any ofoer variety. 7s, fld. e^
FBTUNIA FAINTED LADY • white ground, uuuglned pluh.

bmutifiBlbr ji^lled and
frtth baautillitl penclUed ej e. 5i

FBTUNU UNIQUE . HIm ground ,

btaOk eye, fine fonnd fiowsr and tuhrianca. Is od. eoeh.

FETVjHVlVaHGIJAED : roay purple, with large Mock ijk.

FHTtflfilll&TEQR : rosy fid or puiple groimd, very desk

kPlGardPns.
IRYANA.
DA .i'll_iBA ALBA, alty.-si/



ai8 THE GARDENERS’ CARON I ODE.
< «FLEND1D NEW ^HRUbWY CALCEOAAEIAfl.

'CMBNRT MAJOK;- Kii««irhi>vf»«, mav Lteda, bep
Mm to romijid the of thU VoauOAil tvlbe of fUmta,
ghat bo NOiidinK; out hix New SeiMlUnp, of aidiuow.

Mpd beiniiij, tn'HUaiit colonr^^^ud varloty, the Ant wook !n

May. ill tno nets oi'eight each—Ut >»tft. *2L
;

'id, ll. lOi, Twelve
of nifi beet Culceolttriae eent out InAt year, lie oifere for It. 9i.

T<> meet the wiHheN of tiumoruud npjiliciitienN from iVlenilH mid
oflien, who, i& thtilr attMmiifa! to mivi) ModUngM of their own,
have fi'oqiK-ntly Aiilod ii\ mti earlleMt Htages of tHio growth,
11 M 1h ruining a quan^Ay t^oedlliige Aeoni tin* vtiri-

rtlei, which he puiipoiiee eciiditig out in Mby in panele of tM), nt

7«. iui. per parcel, or 3 porculh for H.,spoilt free. Th«Ji will all

bloom the Haino year. Vrliited clirertiouM for the general
xnanageniont of the Culcuolunu throu;{hi)iit the yriir ivill he
forwardOil to every purrliaeer. Two or three eotH of fl. M.’x

Aee eniierior Reedlmg Faneiee *tUl nmain at IZ. the net, powt

fi*eo. AJeo a few pinntu of hin " I'urity ’* mid “ Duku <if Yoi k
”

Pmieied 5a. tliu pair. " Rndal King "is Hold out. Au rxirn-

elwe etork of the leading I'lm^icH at jmiulerjite Twelvt-

very oUo^le fciude tor U., puut free Sfleet PiiiiM.r Si*c(l, (Wi.

per packet. The etook of mnnu vurh‘tit'.f. both of r.tleeolun.i'i

and Fanelee, le Umlted. th« «>ar11oBt ordm therefon* will hecurn

the whole. A, J)eMcrlpti»r Cutuluguo of tUo Serdliiitr <'iiU*co-

IfUriaa and Panele* may he hail on prepuid uiMilicutioii Knoii

niikoown oorvoMpondantx n mnUtaiu'e is mpu tliilly rDijiuiiiU'd

wfth the order. _
carnations a no riOOTKKb.

'n^KSSllS. NOllMAN cotitiiiuo lo supply afi'wpairH

from Iheir inoat Helrel rollcetinn of -iliow vurietiux grown.

Alen, eomu Hmo yellow groinnl Pii'otcex. t'atnluguOM run lie

had iHi ivrupaid iipplieatinii. Mull Kiehla. Wotilwloh.

liiCOK lllloriUh tile J'ulilie Uiat LIui vurioUH
• manufuetureil h.v him in Slate for 'Tito'tieulturul pur'

pMfte, muy Ix' Hweii in ii'ie at Wm-ton (ioUiige, leluwurtli, upon

Applkiiitiuii to the gardisner {Suinhtiifi rj-4n^iUtl)
"
“GHEENHtHisE rCANTS.WM. JACKSON AM* Co., Nur.-(kuymrn, btiiiig in

pOMricHhion of ll large uml heuuiiful stock of tin* ftillowing

plants in tiie heultliiesr uoudituni, liog to otfer them oii tliu

most reusoimblo terniH, as annexed
IH INDIAN A/iAhBAS, hue Imshy plants, fm; no«.- Alha

AUpurtiH, Extuns, Exiiiiiuiii, <»lii<lstanut<ii, llihhurtn, Lateiiii.i,

Mngnihcu, Magnitiora, Maerunthu roMoi, .Simthn eoi'eiiiru,

RplendViiM, SpeciofliKslmu, Heinuluplex rosi-n. Viio'uieen iilha,

Do auperhn, Tnuinphaiis, Vnrieg.ita, WooiUii.
2(1 E1‘A('11TSEH, ver\ fine pluiiti, for WH,- Attvninita roseu,

Camea, Cniiiiiimalutu alhu. rnnipiiniil.'itti rubra, Do do. gran-

dIMora. Cii'rifloni, Comseans. Coplimdii, ('oeeinea, ElHgantis-

itun, liupressn, liii|tre'<Ha alhii, l^ievlguta. Nivalis, (liioaime-

hora, Pui’puroseeiis, Dulehella, Rouea jnirpurea, Varialnhs,

Wilhnorea.
12 EHIOAH, dne healthy iiliint);, for H.V Coloniris nova,

ClUI'oriHi, FtiuuiuJis, .IjisniimHifTa, N’eilli, Oilor.i rosea, l*ro.

lindens, lltibra ealj\, VeiitneoKU supeiii.i, Vestita albu,

Westcottil. WllliTion i.

AU goods aro delivered fi'er on the <frea1 North of England
Aailwey. A refei’cnee or eciuitlauee ruspoetfully solioitod from
ttoknown earrcMpoadeuts.

Cross Lanes Nursery, Bediile, YorUshii'e, -April 4.

CINISKAKIA HLADl'A.
Tut <iiii(.Aa'Kvr Novii,i,t« or thk Si.amin.

S WA.yrERS, FhOUiHr, Hilpcrton, Wilia., litiH

• much pleaswTi* in otlvving to puhlio notlee the above
truly beautiful variety. See (Vdi'ilwer/ i'hfouu'U', May 27, iHJfi,

under the Initials TI Your (’intM’iirin is the mosl novid in

upimarancc wUieh Jois eomu undri' our notieo this season
;
the

diU-k dtiik, with polals uquully even, divided into white iiml

criniaoii, wltli the eolour biviiKiiijr oil .thitip(I>, giies it ii

aliigillar and gny appearaiiee ”

I'laiits iiru now rcad,v , 7j*. GU. eiieJi ; hir;re spoi inions in

Chinch pots, IU«. (W.

Agniits in London—Messrs. TIi'Ust A M'Mi'LLrs, (», Leaden-
bati-atrac't, where specitnne^ eun he seen.

DoHcriptive Cataluguos of selent (veeuimiMiM, h'liehsius, Diih-

iSas, Vorhrtiiis. Hoses, I’edinias, riirysuiitiieimiiiu ,
t'ulmi-

lurias, i*liliixes, Cinerarias, A'e,, on a]iplietition.

1
‘ AlIKKLS; COAUIO.N AND FDUTUCi AJ. ”iUl(

»'

^ DODRNDRDNS, ANDKdMEDAS, A/ALK\S, A e.
;

RVEKDKEEN IMtlVET, SD(»T(.ll AM) SPUUi’K J'l us,

Ac.—The undersigned hiiviiig a large bPiek of the above, o(

vorloirs nlr.os. and w'elhturiuolied phiiiti, heg to olVer tliein to

lilio Trade, and Pi llie ]iul>lie in general, on wry reiisonnhle

terms." Apply to I- A d. (JAiT.^K I'AJi, Nliusvutmnn, Hall
Huuton, near Whitehaven. _

NEW AND SPLENDID SEEDLlNt? ERICAS.
'

W M. PAMFLIN III uifonii the Nobility, Aiiin-

taurs, and the Trade, Ihal lie is pniiprii'ed to send out
ordiWH %f his iww and spleodid Seedling ERICAS, whi« li oh-
CHiued the llr«t e.lutoi pii^eb tt (he llova! DotiiiiU Guideiib, i

liagent'a-park, .luly 2, lisiO, and inuth admired by all wlm
have seeij tie.Jiu

W P. ha* groat pleasuie in oll'eniig hi.< two iiiatililehs

Seadliiig«- id their kiiidm, being of lieautifiil habit and uhunilant
btooiners, at the follmving prkcb - -

Erica Yantrieuaa SpUMiileiiH, til i>o -ixed jkMa, in 'iKs,

l.^s. in :Wh, If III,

Do. du, Graniilliora, do do. do do.

The larger sUed are well set with bloom.
Do. do. Siiperhii, tJlohosa, and other borta, well set

with hltMiiij, fro ll 18# to !K)s. per<1o7.

Do. Obbata. &fhw ftue planls -jf. -i«., with vsuui diseount lo
tlie trade for Dhlmta.

GoraninniB, lliio strong plants, fmin lis. to ;10«. per dox
W. V abej bega to call atleiilinn to his exieiiMw oitlhre..

tiou of Erioas. lUl of w-hieh are wm-i.iy of cuRivtitiiM., ,iiid may
bahiid VO most roasonahie terni*. A reinlttoiieti oi* rei'evaae'e

IS respootflillv solicited fi'iau iiuivnoun ei>rre,spuudoiii-4.

PiradUe Nurewy, Ilornsi'y-road, Islington, near l.midun.

"DIHTINCT AND SHOWY HERHACT.ora PLANTS.
‘WoudtiindN Ifttt*sor,v, Maresfiold, UukfWId, Suhse.\.

AITM. WU01> AND IsiDN having ft)r Mivurnl years i

« V paid partUailur aMviitiun to (.he culUvtttlnft of 11EKR4-
'

CHOCS PLANTS, have luiW' iiiueh ploasura in oRVring e«dh i

tiouff fVom Ibnir very Axtensivo sio^k on tlie follonm;.' tertnq
;

tibe soHH'Non nf suns being ItdV- p> diorviNelwa.
%• W. W AS idedge UiouiMlvvs that none but aliowy ami

nil la* Mont,

lHN4»StON SU^Y. ^
JACKSON'S SlTPPL'RMBNvtAHY

X • LOfUTR Ot> PliANTS, wWi prites^ »)r 1846, nww olA

tslniid free on piip-paid anpliiifitUin.

Kingston Nunsery. Surrey, April 4.
~

TURNIP SEEDS.W DRUMMOND and SDNS, Stirt.tno, N.B., and
• DrBLiN. have on eale a larj^ and eeleot utook of

TURNIP SEEDS. Teriiu pnrthiuli^ modimtUL The fol-

lowing arc the most approved aortH. via.

—

SWEDISH, Sklrvlng'H Improved Purple-toji.

Du. Eiiat T^hiaa, Purple-top.

YELLOW AllERDEEN, wiUi Oreeii top.

l»i». do. wirii Purjde top.

Ijti do. fie. Imtiroved.

YELLOW IMPROVED RAHLY, now much eitMOMd ftir

Mowing late in tliu eouauil.

WHITE CI.dKE.
CKEEN TOP GLORE.
N.li. Delivered froo in London, LivervM'oh HuDi Newcastle,

Cork. Relfii'^t, and Londotiden'y, when not lenH than 40 lbs. are

ovtlcred.
*.* Prici'd Catalogues of Inipleniants, Gardnn iiad Farm

Seeds, NurKory Plants, &c., on application.
Agrieulturai Museum, Stii'littg, and fiH, UawMoa-sk, Dublin.

BATH Nil naEUY. .

TAMKS SALTER rcturim Ijis gmtcfiil acknowledg-
ineulM to thu Nubility, Goutry. Clergy, and^liiN numerous

rriuitds of DuUi, and thu imrroufidiug euuntryr for the oxteii-

sive patronage received by him during the leiigtheiieil period

he ha-^ eoiidiieted the N iiriUM'y busiiicHK at. Bath; and, luiving
fliNposed of the sanio to Mr. .1 AMES GRIPKIN, Atels pluoaiiru

nml eoiifideuee iii iiitroducbig him as liis sueei'MSor, In wliusu
bolialflie respectfully hoiieits aooaHuuatieo of the favours so
liberally hcstowi'il upon luiuself.

JAMES GRIFFIN, is succpwVmg to tho Nupsory
buhiiiesH earned on by Mr. SALTER for the last 30 ysai'A,

begs most ruspectfiilly to assure the Nubility, Oeiitry, CJergy.

and Tiiliuhitaiits gunurally of Hath and its vicinities, that uvar,\

exertion will ho made by hiin to oii^ure and to dexerve the
transfer of their conlidunec from his pindceeisur (who has so
long (itijoyed ItJ to hiraself * and trusts, from his knowledge ol

flic Nursery hiisiiieHh, and llorllcuUuie in general, Ins ert’orts

will Meeiire tlio pHrnianciiee i»f tin* patronage by whleli the
above Nursery IniK hitherto been diMtiiigiiishcd.

The l•eeoutVecUlellon in tho price of Clash having materially
lesHened the < xpeiise of erecting HorneiilUiraJ Knddings, .1. C.

intenilH devoting a eon*«ider.ahle I'lnire of attention to the culti-

vation of choice and rare Exotic pliuitM.

NEI.ECTIDN OK CHOICE Kl.OWEH SEEDM.
\\71LLIAM K. RKNDLK & CO. have a small Stack
» V of the following ciiuiec Flower Meeds. Maiiv of the Morts,

such as M.MITYNIA FllACRAXS, PHLOX DlULMMONDl.
and others <if equal value, have Ik'cii M.avcd under the inspection

of tticir Foretinin, the 8et‘d, tlieixifore, nan bo wurrantod to ho
ijiille new. and c<»it<hM- uanie.

H(L\LE Cl' PRICES, SENT POSTAGE PltEE.
Tm) Clioice r lower SeudM, ineluding the following, ,for 12s,

30 do do. du. Ha.

20 do, do. do. 6#.

liraehyeotrie iheridifolia.
{
Uliodantlie Munglchii.
Pli'ox DriinmiundL.
DimithuH lalifoliuh.

lohelia erlnus

i

MeHeinhryanlhcnium trieolor.

I

Nciiiesiu thfiMhundii.

I

Sclii/.niilhti^ retiihUh.

ViNcan I iicuhita

Finest (R riiMii sto«k.
A nxefnl (^h.irt b.i,! jiist been puhlihlied. giving the height,

dour, and inode of ralHing tint princi|>.'il hurts of FloW'cr Seeds,

HMtU, widi euclt order. A (Jumo’ul (,‘atalogiie can he had ot>

upfdic.Mtiuii. A ri'iidCanne is not retpiired troin known Cor-
ivsj»oniIent'<., or those ivJio give rejereiice lu Limdoii.

I.'mon road NufM-ry, IMyiiiouth, April 4.

rili: FINEST Ft CHSn OF THE.MEAHCN

K NF.WriEHItY hna a jrn*at ftvei*Hioii to the ayatcin
• adopted lit the present «la.\ rchpecting Fuciihja Chul-

j

leiigiri'» K Nf.wiiKiiVi inPnds exhihiting a spceiinvii of Ids
‘ DELIc.\'i A" at tue kIiowh in London, and if any of tlie

Cliallenriiig FiielmniM heal it in colour or henutv. he will jiuy
1

I'lve Pounds to tin* lt< nevoh ol Soendy, Strong jilunis in May
•it JP/f. Off. Ref. n nee or Post-othee coder will enmirc idaiite h.v

po^t. Mr. titeiiiiv';^ OlMiiion-'*' Olio, if not the vei*y bout
Koehsia vve tiHve e,i v men.”
Vpw.’n Xuv cvv, near DorcheHtuv, April I.

NOW HEADY.
—

M ILLER’S U N R I V A L LE D SEEDLING
VERIJEN \S.

Cliutoiua pulclieUtt.

Martyma tVagraiih

DidihiMis cfviuieuh
Enclcirnliuin graiHhllorum.
Ncmopliilu diveonliiliA.

I'odoiliecn c.ipitata.

Sehi/.opeUil(0i Walkerli.
Fineid Cenuuii A»iterh.

Sainvi*

Conu t

C.npU’tle, .

Tiirhan .

.

twL Suiihuiini

Sap]>hf« .

.

Alha puriiurca .

.

(•huitei<H.

fw. n,/.

3 d
3 «
3 (!

diatiiict kindi sliall

AeUict. ndrtx. one of each. notniiiL . 6jf, »rr <1uk. -tOit, per luo.

t»n|f«rioT do. do.
HiimtIi Now (Ui, do, ISa, „ 7.'w.

ClatlJofruiw of tliB abnwe may hH<l» DOST i'krk, on appUcation.

TO CALLlSoLARiA GHOW’KJfcft

J
NO. SItANDlSirL Npiukutsian, Kiifrahot, bags to
Mmn bliB PriviuK luwj ilie Puhlin rhiU.bohaa iiiargie Stock

bfl|^dt<lkiiputtiMl G\LCE(^1,AR1 as, now rciidy to aeud out at
k)» »rk»lb.;Fai»guig h'.un 12*. Ii* fwir gHUnuM per

lOM 60 w. (W. iKioh are iwally fit /hr wmw tlowers.

^ bighar prive*, are ^imt ii^^vaMaik Dv
Ifltliiki Umdlliig PlaniU, raiwd fhoin tkouu of hiM

dkixisu, wliieii will no doubt produce
Ahw BOW roody to send out Puehsia

•• Atfkrq$1 F, »iMM»D'oxa, at Hi. eiuih, the fornuT
,> Jhariag afijix 1«tUt r»Ilex«d sepals, and a An« cupped
?|un paipBifi tiSftoa$m bumlU ; dia lottor. an ImmanKo large
Bmmt, df Btimillsbti, but mure than twice as lofge.

;
OaMUpguai ofUu» above can be bad on appUeailon.

iNweya

llic eel for U. II». fKi,

f/arJnutv' .itOf.oO .— : ITonr Rti*illingi oj’o

large unci good t^.ineiN * t'oimd,’ French while, wUlf nurple
eioiire . 'Saui.xe,* i»in4t, with a blotcdi of light puiple m tlie

centre, is a isirgc, iijiid-mnie, ami diatinet llowcr.'*

f.fin f • lu i-fi' ChroVi'Af

.

'*>/.( a. * W. M. • ‘ t'ocpicttc.* wliou
fully blown, has the newly,opmied llowam on the crown ol u
huiiutitnl rosv pink

,
while tlioKC hedow are nearly white. When

hliioiiud ill the style ol Hie present rtpoi'iiinm it foiniK a Aery
liamNome ohjh ct. The same ubhervation applies to the • Coiiiel,'

wliicii Ir Inrg , n.iviiig ;i tinge of hlac on tin* faot' of the llower,
wliieli is onvinieuted with eHmiurfi, piirfiUi uontre. V»c Imve
latidy *•' en >iin soiiicivhat amiihic lu Ibis, but not ipilto 90 largo
and iliHtmct.”

lAJfiif ^ffrimr/f'aJuunial, •;.—** Mr. Miller : Tour sordllngs
.an- very gimil ones, and pn^acss the t'harnctcr of dIatlimtncMH

;

the hhuiins aim inirthes nro large, and the colours pluaning. We
prefer ‘ Cuijiictt ,* a delicate pink, with deep pink eye

; and
‘ .'iainye,' rather ilerpcr pink, with a tingo of purple in the dark
c.iienr iihmif tlie l*yo

;
tlie nthctN. ‘ Turhiifi,' deep pink, with

roRo eye. and ' Sniiheani.^ nine colour, tu'e less imvcl, though
eipifilly good II) other rcHpects.”

ifniittr, Cf-it. 4 .
—

'* Mr. Miller : All uro pretty br-
cuii***' uf the dark eyoR, but M.umet’ in by far tlic lM.‘si iu all

fiviul^tlcs : • Samyi ' ;•< the fievt heat, and ** Coquebie ’ third,”
PUtriteiiUuriU L'obiHat Acm.— '* W, M. : Tho Vorbenas arc very

havdikiiiio, and difiiuct froiti any we liave seoti.”

The eiitircdy new character of thcHo Verbenas, the muRS of
drMt-raiu opimoiie given ofthom by all tho luoding Fluriuultural
workwyund tlir immuroUH orders taken for themwhen lu tiowur,
ri'tidur ;my fnithar rouiarks altogether unneoebsury. The
usual alhiwuMcu wlveu tl)(H*o sots are token. DescripUve and
priced Lists of all new beedlings can bo hud of Willisji Mil-
L£a, rrovldencc Nursery, R iimsgato.

I > AKER’S PHEASANTRV, Beaufort-atmt, Kiog’u.
road, rhelaea^ by AitpoiiitmeDf. to Hbh Majssty and

II. li. II. PamcB AhUERT.— Ornamental Wator.4bwl, Black
Swans, White do. i

Bgyptlsu, Canada, Chltia, BfiroAclSi Brent.
Bean, and Laugrhiiijr weeae • PlntRll, Widgeon. Gnmny, and
Cummon Teal) Bhovcller, Gold-eyed tuRed, Dun
Diver, (7aroUa.i, nnd Call Duoks, Ac-; pioioncil and domes,
ticated. Great Yariety of Poahry, l*8a-fowl, Ac,—Aud
Ualfinooa.piiseage, Gracedittreh-4treeL China Figs.

R
TO dKEDdMEN AND AWI

‘WHlfE St C6i hog tooifitf thft’f^wiiif iorts
• ofiaURNtW,wiiloh dieycpli twmfliw

'' " ‘

IT»,'

IdjsnffrTeooii^find,
andofwhieh tliey bnM large and genuine Mbtdi*. Thsgr beg,
also, to Inform their OtmtomerN that this brtnoli ofiheir builnese
is now managed outirely by Mr. 0. Boott, late of Manchester,
who was the raiser of the Hwudlsh Turnip named by the Beore-
tary of the Royal .Agrieultiinil Moalety of England '*Meott*e
Improved Man^iestor Svvsde,” ami with which ho gained the
BrKt prine of tMi Agrieulturai i^ocieip of Manchester three
times, vie., In ItMttf, £846| aiMk1H44. The follewlng sorts are re.
roinmeVided ilNiuttfeliupvovtfil MkUicliester Bwears. Bkirvlng'e
Iminroved ditto, Leing’s dlsto dMto. Ltuigu Swedish Yellow
Furplu-tup. Largo Bcotcli Yellow Green-top, Large Bootoh
Yellow* Furplr-toj), Dale’s Hybrid, Bwodish and White and
Utfd Tankard, ana PoioecMiJan,

ll. W. A Co. Iiiivc also a largo and well selected stoofc of
Graeses, Manimld Wuraelt Clover, ikc.

;
also Ounabie Bene,

Sulphuric Acid, and other Muiiures.
They also oiler Vegetable Scads Insjollecfions, cemprlsing the

newest and best of all deseriptiuus, in suffleiaat quantity a
year’s supply, for ‘Jt. 2#.

lUO varicticR of Flower Seoda, containing all the
iicw'ost and best surte, fur . . ... • • £1 1 0

All ditto, ditto 0 10 6
VerhenaH, Fctunlas. Gernniuins, tkc., for bedding out, 8s. and

lis. iK»r iloxen.—Poole Nursery', Dorset.

Vj ESSR5. WESTMACOTT and CO., Skriibmbn and
^*-1 Fr.oaiHTs, 16G. Ghetipslde, opposite 8t. Paul’s, London,
give the following prices of fhvLr Potatoes, free from disease

:

Asli'leiivcil Kidneya .. .. Ts. per bushel.
Ciiapmuns, ditto . , . . . . 7#,

Hiiaws (round) . . . . . . 7ii. „
Bee our HEED CATALOGS K In ’'Paxton’s Maguslne of

Botany.” " Tlie IJorciciiltura) Magaaliie,” " Gardener and
Practical Florist,” and “ llurrisoii’s Florlcultural Cabinet,”
for February Just. Experienced Giirdenvrs rei'ommenilod.

156, Cheiipside, opposite St, Paul’s, London,

I OHN WALLACE, GaliriclVhill, MnidHtoiie, lias
i.iiil ft good Stock of tliM Per]a*tual TREK VIOLET, to

distar i‘ of nt lin. per doKcit. The pliiiits aed last hummer,
and tin* now growing ill the open air. These will make lino
plaiith for (lowering next uutuuiii find winter. Apply, as above,
or to Mr. (I. ('hiirlwood, 14, Taviatock-row*, Goveut-gorden.

V 1 E.NUiM liAlU’: RABBITS.—TH
' T ANT) FINEST DREED IN THE KINGDOM. This
lui'ga, l>c:uitllhl, and sc.xrce variety (prcciMcly the colour of thu
iiare) hiih great length find dcptli of carense, great widtli ami
Hulisiniice ot loin, long erect (•.•ips. and weighb. when at matur-
ity, from if* Pi 17 lbs. Arc in* liawly iiiul pniliticas the coiiitnon
or wild nihiilt; IIhiiii one tut swo nioiitlis old, l'2r. perjuiir;
thrac to four nioutbs, 18#. Free to London.
Applyjto Mr. Joiiy Dttxn Murket.-placi', Great Yarmouth.

OENT.tLI/S BOTANICAL DRY ING-PAPER—
Two ycai-N having now cJapscil since this PAPER waa

lirst subiuittcii P> the uoticc of the PiiMic, it is now In general
use among.st DoianJsts, and i.s allowed by all to he far siipitrior

to c\ crything prciiously cmphiycd for drying Specimuiis of
Plantv. It prcbcrvea fonu uiid colour in the best pobsiblo
iiianiicr, and has also tiu* udvautag** of ra]/idly absorbing
nioiHluru, tlicrchv ohvi/iting, lu most iiiNiumch, the necessity
ol ii cliungc of Kiicoth whilst the plaiiti aiv being ilrleil, and
conscipicutly cticcliiii^ a Hsivmg uf the viisl amount of tioijblc

uttcniliiig the Ubc of onliiiury paper. It is aUo stout and
duruhlc, and must therefore be considered its the ohoupcbt as
welt as the best pajicc that 4*aii be miiploycd.

The following ciniiiciit Diilanists have kindly allowed Uie
UKu of their names us strongly t'Ocoinmendiiig It :—Sia W. J,
iIouKi!,ii, Din'chti* id the Royal Gardens, Ki*w*, Jin. Lindlct,
I’roIWhor of Dotuny, University Cfdlegc, Loudon

,
Du, IlALPonn,

i’rofcbHor of Dotaiiy iu tlie l^iiveiHity of Edinluirgh
, Mr.

lUuiNUioN, Author of the udmirablo " MamiuJ of BriliMh
Dotuny Mn. \\’'IiT.sr>N, AiiGior of tho "New Butiuiiat’s Guide,”
& c. A c

The tVdlowirig arc the nJ/cr iu vvldch the Paper in prepared
16 by 10 inches, folded, 15s. por Ream.
IHbyll „ „ .• Iflx. ,,
•20 by J2 21*.
'.’0 by 16 „ „ 28s. ,,

Hold by the MiUiiifai*tiirerR, W. A T. Dicntai. 1.. ITalstcad,
Essex

; E. NjfWMAN, 6, Dovonshliv-street, Disliupsiptc (sole
Agent for London)

,
G. Davf.t, Broad-strcct, Bristol

;
11.

WiiiTMouE, Murkct'btrcct, Muncheator ; R. T. M'Intusii,
Florist, North tSt. Andrcw-atrecl., Edinburgh.
Botanists residing in the country can bo supplied through

any '•enjicctablc Htaiioiicr in Uicir owu iioiglihuurliuiHl.

D EANE’S WARRANTED G AlUH^N^ ’VooTs.*—
lh»rtlciiUiirists, ami all iiilcrestcd in Ganlciilug pur^.nits,

arc iiiviicd to cMiniiiic G. ami J. Dkanh's cxtuti^ivo Stoikot
GARDENING AND PRUNING IMPLEMENTS, best London
miido (Janlcn Jhiginc.s iiad Syringes, Coalkrookdah: Gurdeu
ScatK, and (’hairs.

Av’cruiicottu’s

Ax-oh

Dagguig Hooks
Hillb

Jhiidcrb,v.ariou* pat.

terns
Butaiiicul boxes

,

Gases of Pruning In-

struinunts
Ghajr Etigiiies

Cliiilf Knives
Daisy Rakes
Bibhltts •
Dock Spuds
Diviining Tools
Edging Irons nud|
Shuars

Flower Seissora
Stands ill Wire]

and Iron
Fumigators
Galvanic Jlordorsj

aud Plant Protec-

1

tors
Garden Chairs and

Heats

:: irx.

(korrloii Scrapers iPmuing Bills
Grape Gntherurs and „ Knives, va-

Siuhsors t riuus
(irravol Rakes and, Iraws
Sieves

I Greenhouse Doors;
aud Friunee

Uanuners
Uland'gluKs Frames

|

Hay Knives
fhiCR ofcvcryjiattepnll
nortic.uICu ral II am- f

uicrs and lliitelu»hi{l

Hotbed Handles
Labels, various pAt- h

turns, in riue, por- t

oulain, Au. C

Laditis’ Hots of Tools 'J

Lines and Reels
Marking Ink
MiiUocks
Monographs
Metallic Wire
Milton Hatchets
Mob* Traps
Mowing JKachiites
Pii:k Axes
Potutoe Foiiks

G. and .1 . Dramk :mi sole Agents fbr LTHGUAWS PERlfA-
NENT LABELS, samples wUidi, Wttit the TUfeutratod List
of Uortleultuml Tools, oau be Mat pQttrpnid'to anypan efthe
United Kingdom, Dbaub’s Kertimliural Tool Warelioiise,
opening to the Monument, 46, KlAg WUlUtto-stfieet, tsmdon-
bridgo. _

HOBTICBLtHIUi TOOL

GK££N and COIISHTABJuB, WuotjCRAUft mmIIIibtail
jRONNovroRRR, 86, King WUliam Btroat, fiiliir tlogenthomi

Loudon DridgfsdWg to announce they hftve n itMge Aedortoient
of New and liimrqred aAllllAN TOOLB, Inultkdiqg LM* Ybr-
non’s Patent Hoo^ lir. ToUolqi:^ Patant Gar^n Pqvib. 1^-
dotPs Patent and: 'Omer improved Bpadea. soHd bead'
Rnkwv Ladieii’^ X4ibt GanSeii FoiWi* Tools,
Jointed HoOiousa ByvbifW» FnMaMN^ CmMriPFOd Gindton
Hhears, Edging Irons, d(c,

.
Udleri*

with eveiT ixnplemaat reqidelte fnr the Oarden.

Keissovs
Slicurs

liakvf* iu grout vu-
rioty

Reaping llooke
Scythes
HcyUie Stones
Hhenrs, various
Rickies
Miukiu Raws
Hpadvs and Shuvels
Hpnds

ISwitch Hooks
Thistle Hooks
TrausplanUiig Tools
Trowels
Turiiuu IriMis

Wall Noils
Watering Fote
Weed Extmetors
and Hooka

Wheel Barrows
Vouths’ Butsaf tools
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lOOft^EmTUAia SQctMY Of umm.^
MM. Is borakr ghw, tlMt «is VSHIlilTrOKB of
l1liDWB!K»o|idF||il7lt&tiM BmMu's OatBs^ in tho

HOA seiistm, wttl toko wmsm oa tbo followiw ttATUllUATa,
vti,, Hay 8, Jana 18, anfl J'ulj 11 ; a&d that^asdiiy, April 81.

Is Iho last day on wJiMi fhs imimu Prifflofed Tkkats ursinued
FoUowa orthe BooUrty*

ROYAL BOTANIC SOCIETY,REGENT’S PARK.
Xl/ —Tha SXHlBlTtOffS In tho Omens of this Sodoty will

odO take place on
WaowasBav, Mat 90th.
WsnvBsnAT, Jnu ard.

ITJiDnaeDAT, July 1st.

Prises to the amoont of 10001. for PLANTS^ PLOWEUH,
tad FRUIT, will be eonipeted fbr.

Tickets tor admiselen tnay be had at the Gardens, by pre-

MBling an order aignad by a Fellow or Member of the Society

;

price, on or befbre Baturday, May 8tb, 4«., after that day Jhi.,

aaoent on tho day of ExhlbinoD, when they will bo 7s. Gd. each.

Fellows are priffleired to take 80 Tickets at one time for

<1. dr, mitll May 0th.

Xba Rahihltiona will be wholly under oaver, oonneoted with

a pate at the north side of the Garden. The gates open at

9 o^dok.

ARAUCARIA IMBRICATA, on CHILIAN PINE.

yOlTELL AND CO/6 Stock of the above mapniil-

cant hardy tree wiU be found unequalleii in this country

or the Conttnent oitber for extent or iuxuriaiioe of growth
;
and

they beg to call the attention of planters In general to the fact

that ^ose they offer are not nursed plants or drawn up in close

ylte, bnt flee etmrdy plants poesessiug dark rich green foliage,

and such ae have atood the severity of the winter for several

years In this the most eastern noint of England, proverbial fur

Us cxcaasiva cutting Muds. The following is the senk* ofpvicuh

§ar plants In pots, and may be planted onii with advantage at

Che preeent season.
2 years old Oj. per dosen.

3 ,, •« ,, •• •• .. 12#. ,,

d** ,, •• . •• IHr. ,,

6 „ •• •<» •« ilOs. ,,

6 ^ •• •• •• •• •. fiOjf, ,,

CedruB Deodar, 1 year, flue .. .. K^h.

„ „ Ifoot :)Us. „
Plnus eBcelsa. 8 indrai .. ..9#. ,,

„ itodincliea *. .- 18s. ,,

,, „ 18 inch, flno busby plant *125. „
.. Gerai'dittna, 2 years .. 30s. ,,

Abies Khutrow, 3 years .. .. o«.

Also line speelmen pUuts of older growth flnim iOs. 4ki. tn

HI. '£$. per plant..-Gr«al Y ormouth 21 ursery, April 4.

dSratbettfTB* Cfirontcle.

SATURDAY, APRIL 4. 184«.

MKETlNGt FOR TltE TWO PULhOWING WERKS.
Tu«ssv. ' 2;:::
C^TUBnAT, .... BotAiilo
WBUMsanAT* i^llltfniMSipUuU

4 r.u.

n ».M

•• How am I to sow my flower-seeds?'’ “ I have
had some beautiful seeds given to me, but 1 have
110 gardener, and 1 don't know whal to do with
them.” “ I don’t know how it is, but my gardener
never can get his seeds to grow. Wfiat shall 1

do?” ** How deep, sir, would you hid vise me to

bury my seeds ?
”

Such are the sounds of woe with which our ears

are not uncommonly * assailed. That ioiormation

is much waniod hi this matter is most certain
;
that

i

endless mistakes follow in the train of all vugiie di-
]

reotioiis nobody can doubt ; that seed-sowing does
i

demand some “knack” and practice we readily

admit, and therefore wo shall on this occasion utter

no vox ambiffua, but cut the mutter short by say-

ing, “ Don’t bury your seeds at all !

”

Wo can quite imagine tho surprise that this an-

iioimcemefit will occasion in some minds ; but wo
presume to hope that when we have been hoard to

an end, the recommendation wdll not be thought
BO paradoxical as it appears to be.

Let us, in the first place, ask why seeds atr
buried alive under clods of earth ? Doos Nature
thus inter them ? And it so, who or what i.s her
grave-digger? When tho acorn falls it has nu
power of wriggling into a hole in the ground, an<l

when the Chickweed scatters its tiny seeds they lie

and grow where tiiey fall. Wliat reasons, then,

can gardeuers have ibr making themselves seminal
sextons ? #

“ Reasons I
” says the man of learning, “ 1 will

give you iif^ ; firstly, a seed must linvo darkness
and oxide ot hydrogen in order to germinate ;

under
these influences its C combinos with the O of tho
latter, and forms CO^ which is extricated ; then
diastase comes into pVay, and the amylaceous par-
ticles are saccharifiod

; thirdly”—^but hold—enough
of that. “Reasons!” says Mr. Polyanthus, the
gardener. “ Why how axe yon to keep the birds ofif'if

you do not bury seeds? or the mice? or such ver-

min. How are you to keep them moist when they
fisst ch'ip the shell ? How are they te hold to the
sell when they have got a root? Reasons enough
are tnese, I think.”

Conmiily. But, then, cannot all these objects be
secured by other Anoans than burial ? Let us see.

We want fine dry soil. First provide that ; get
the ground level, and press it gently with a piece of
tile or glass. IfH contains stones or clods resseve

l^em. If joiir Beede ai|e very small, sift over it a
uAtio silver imild, or p«|iU ; 'upon this scatter the
Meds If they me escessively small mixmw hofore Bemlng with diy Band or peat in order

to sopamte thofla; aiMl ogm wdth gentieness psess

all fiat.

Then mvSde some coarse Moss—any sort will

do ; but Bog-moss or Sphagiioin is the best—hav-

ing previously soaked it in filing water to kill in-

sects or theireggs.

Press it till its

wetness is ex-

changed fordamp-
ness, and then,

while warm, scat-

ter it loosely over
the seeds. Press

it down, invert

over the Moss a

ccnnmou garden^ot, lay a tile on the hole, and the

operation is performed.

But the little apparatus thus contrived must be
watched. In a day or two lift up the pot, raise the

Moss, and examine the seeds. If the Moss is dry,

which is not likely to happen, again damp it with

team water. If ail is stili, have patiom*c. Thus
go on until you find your seeds beginning to grow.
Then remove the tile from the hole in your pot,

and leave them for another day. At the end of

that time you will possibly find that tbe seeds have
grown much more ; if so. take away a part of the

Moss, BO os to give tiie young tilings more air and
light. The next day, raise the pot on one side, so

as to ofien it to the south. This may be done with

a stone placed beneath its front edge ; but do not

raise it all round, because if you do the strong cur-

rent of air setting over your seedlings and through
the hole in the pot will chill them. As soon as you
find the seedlings green and plump and stout, the

Moss may be entirely removed and the ]>ot raised

higher. And very soon that, too, may be cpiite

dispensed with, unless there are frosts at night, or

bitter dry easterly uinds by day. In the former
case, replace the pot every night and take it offagain

in the morning; in tho latter, it is aise to place u

little screen between the plants and the wind. For
this purpose a pantile is a capital tiling, but a piece

of board, or any such matter, will do.

In this wav you secure all that you want in or^er
to get n hardy seed to grow :—Darkness, uioistiirc,

air, warmth ; and afterwards moisture, air, light,

and shelter.

Let no one say that large seeds cannot thus ))o

raised. The finest Oaks spring from Acorns
dro])pod in tlie forest and coveretl by a few leaves.

The iSyeomore, the Ash, the Beech, the Horse
Chesiiut will all sow themselves wherever their

seeds eiin stick to the ground until a coverlet of
leaves is moistened by an April shower and warmed
by an April sun. Neither have such seeds any
difficulty in stt'udyliig themselves by their roots ; a

long fang is driven liy vital impulse into the earth,

and it is to that, and not to a bit of the buried neck
of the stem tliut the seedling trusts for support and
nourishment.

We will only add one word. Those who have
ever attcm|)ted to sow seeds u]ion rockwork, know
to their cost liow very difficult it is to make sucli

seeds take root. The method now proposed
answers the end eompietely, and ir is tho only plan

which, in difficult eases, does succeed. Experto
crede Roberto.

Tun sale oi Ouchjdk from Guatemala which we
lately announced, has just taken place, and the lots

hawe produced very large sums. W'e can now
state that a further supply from tlie same country
has since arrived, and will l»c brought to tho hammer
soon after Easter. If we are not misinformed, the

present consignment is again iu excellent order, and
includes a new I'ertsieria, from a district into which
neither Mr. llAiirwEti nor Mr. SarNM U were able

to penetrate, together with large masses of Lyeaste
Skinneri, OdoiitogJossum puichelluiii, and Lteliu

superbieus.

A Fi'.w Tiights since Sir James Giiaiiam prodm'od
to the House of (Commons the following official

Irish return :

—

Nvmltnr of HU rtor^il in which the anvcrol J*i’Opm‘luyns of
Vte Potato Crttp wen- returnoti Iwt, coiuU nwUfnon i ouHahularjf
HejfortM of Jmmrji 13, 184(!

Betwvuu 8.l0tliA a\iH O.lOths .. 3

„ 7-lOths and 8..10tti8 !»7

„ (LlOtha and 7-lOthR . . 124

„ A40thfl and S lOtbn 11

„ 44(ithii uud ruiuthf) . . 040

„ 3-10thK and »fil8

„ 240ths and .. 283

,, 14Uth and240ttiB
Not ffxcsedlng l-lOth

.. 1M

.. 113
No hwR .. 0
Not returned .. 8

2082

This may be taken to represent the amount of loss

in the crop as being about HSQO out of every aO^O
boBhels. A day or two afterwards the Duke of
WELLINGTON, with that noble frankness which,

I
no less than hie illbitidoui deeds, has won for him

Iheaftbciiofi as well ns MdatinCioM ot all miki of
people, is reported to have steled to the Hooie of
Loras, that he bad been one of those who in

November last doubted the extent the evH would
reach t ho was sorry now to say that thoee who
were of a different opinion then were entirely right,—while those who did not think the evil would be
of such magnitude were entirely wrong; and ho was
one of them.

It is, therefore, unnecessary to go into any proof
of the accuracy of the estimate made in the begin-
ning of November last by Froiessors Playvaiu and
Lindley, when they stated that iu their opiidoii
one-half ofth** Irish crop was either lost, or vn^t
for human food. Tho bent of all proofs in such a
case Is to be obtained by time, oud time alone. It
now turns out that the proof is ample, and tiiat the
charges of great exaggeration which Lord Gloeqe
Bkntinck and Mr. Shaw have ventured to make,
fall to tbe ground.
We shall assume, then, that the loss of tho Irish

crop is proved to be one-half. It is, in fact, proved
by inter returns to be much more—but, to avoid all

possibility of inisrepresentatiun, except from crazy

f

iartisans, we shall take it at only half. And now
et U3 ask those w'ho complain of the undue import-

ance that we give to the Potato question, whether
they have any notion of what hair tho Irish Potato
crop amounts to ? In the absence of better evidence,

we have formerly estimated the quantity of land
under Potatoes in Ireland at 800,000 acres, the pro-
duce of which may be taken at 0,400,000 tons.

Half this w'ill be found, by a little calciiiutioa, after

deducting 76 per cent, for water or waste, to be
i,7()7,000,000 pounds, which are etpial to 0,012,000
quarters of corn, of 02 lbs. to the bushel ! And if

wc take the value of this to be represented by the
lowest grain now' in the market, the loss wilt be
equal to at least as many iiounds sterling.

If, then, the loss to Ireland is called 0,600,000/.,

we should be glad to know how much the total loss

will have l>eon when the destruction in England,
Wales, and Scotland, is taken into account. To
place the latter at 1,600,000/. is no very ex-
travagant asRumption ; and if so, this country has
lost five, millions of money by the Potato murrain.
But all Potato land might have grown Wheat ; and
if in this computation we exchange tho price of
inferior Oats for good Wheat, we shall double the
amount of loss. May wc now' inquire, how tho coun-
try is to bear such prodigious waste, and whether
there is any eointuoii sense in pretending that dangers
are exaggerated, until a new crop of J’otatues shall

have been planted, and a Rccoiid five or ten millions

have followed the liist to destruction.

Granting that the Irish Potato-flidds do not
amount to 8(10,0(10 acres ; granted that they are but
half so much—and we do not ]>retciid that a rough
estimate is a guide to be relied uj>on—still, le-
diiciiig the amount of loss to 1 ,.'>00,000/, or
2,(JtMi,000/., the misfortune is fearful beyond all

power of description in such a country as Ireland.

THE AMATEUR GARDENEK
On tiif. CrLTUKE of Annuals.—

F

rom the numerous
advcrtispiuents of annual flower seeds, we vnay pre-
sume there are vast numbers of buyers, and when the
beauty of tliis extonsivo tribe is eonsidered, we eauiiot
wonder this should be the case. To depreciate Annuals
would, indeed, be a tasteless and a hcijieless task, since
they aro worthy the best tHNi-tincnt, and are of such
esBcutiaU' service in most gurdeiu.. My object will

rather be to direct and regulate, and not to discourage
the growth of Annuals. 1 shall therefore nuiko some
general remarks of annual flowers tlitMUHttlves, and then
lay down a few rules for their succcaftful culture.

In gardens of great extent, there is a capacity for
growing almost everything to odvantage. Some plants
are attmetive anywhere ; others riiaku the best appear-
ance in situations where a close inspection is possiblo

;

but many are not fit for confined situations,- and wlien
they are admireil it is eonfossed that “distance gives
enchantment to tho view.” I'ho common Sunflower is

ungainly and awkward in a liiilo suburban garden, but
it tells well in a plantation, or wlien it can hv. seen afar
off*. The same may be said of the Orange Eryeimutn

;

its colour renders it invaluable wlien grown in clumps
for meral effect, but Jiow' miserable it looks when
found in a small mixed llower-bod ! In growing
Annuals, therefore, tlicir size and habits should be
diligently studied, as well ns tho extent of the gnrdcii

which they are intended to adorn. If this rule is

neglected, Amateurs will be disappointed when thev

purchase seeds which may have been justly commended.
When grown and in flower, it may he true they are

hidividuatly beaatiful, but they may not be in keeping

with objects around them. Great care should, there-

fm, be used in seleevion, if the time and money of tho

amatour are not to be wasted.

For small |mrdeiM, siirubby and compact gKflSfihoiiBe

plants which do well in the open ground in our emiraiBra

are much to be preferred to many Annuals. Mar-
goniumi, Fisohsias, Caloeolariai>, Verbeoas, Petnnias,

ftc.| DM^ be preserved with esse through tile winter,
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and dime in a blooming condition. £irer^ obcervev of

gardens must see the vast superiority in point of beanty

and finish which these exotics possess over most
Annitala If, then, you are limited for room, select

only those anonal flowers which grow ooinpactly, and
which continno long in bloom. The Hmombryan-
themnms are admirable in these respects, bnt they
require more sun than we generally get m England.
However, I cannot recommend the sorte to be preferred,
sinco tastes so muoh differ. Some seedsmen send out
catalogues, which give tho heigiits, times of flowering,
colours, dee. of all the seeds they sell ; and the amateur
will do well to use one. That published by Carter, of

Uolbom, is admirably arranged, and 1 only discharge a
debt of gratitude whon 1 confess how serviceable it has
often been to myself.

Annuals should have plenty of room for tho develop-

ment of their fieeuliaritioH. They are generally planted

too closely, and thus their beauty is not fooii. As to

the method of raising them, 1 would decidedly rocom-
mend a seed-bed for most varieties, in preference to

sowing them where they are to remain. Many sorts

aro too tender for early sowing. Then insects torment
yon; for if your stock is dief»erHe(l thmigh tho borders,

you cannot keep your cyo on the scattered portions as

you eon when it is together in a bod. Besides, trans-

planting is, in most cascF, an advantage, and secures

neater vigour to the plant, provided it is properly done,

liaise your seeds, then, on a gentle hotbed, and when
they aro developcid in strong plants, remove them to

their destined quarters. When you are anxious to have
them flower early, or whore the seedlings are impatient
of removal, it is a good plan t<i pot them when only half

an inch high into sinall poiH, two or three in a pot. Vou
can then get them forward in a frame, and turn them
out when frosts are over, without the plants receiving

the slightest check.

Thero is an Annual, the beauty of which oannot be too

highly spoken of, I mean the I'hlov Drummondi. Its

habit of growth makes it very desiriibla for small gar-

dens, as it is compact, and may be pegged down with
advantage. Its varied shades of crimson are truly

gorgeous when atnui in masses. Jt continues in flower

vQi^ late, and a slight frost will not much injure it. Sow
the seed now. Sixpenny-worth will atfiok a large garden.
By adopting the plan of potting tho seedlings, by Juno
you will have a supjily of bushy plants, which will im-
mediately flower and continue g.ay till October or

j

November.—//. B. I

SELECT PLANTS Foil BEDDING OUT IN
FLOWEH GARDENS.

A WR1. 1 . arranged flowor-gnnlon constitutes the
mMiiutn in parvo of floriculture, the principal object

‘•MW.to produce the highest oniamonUl effect in the

mutt limited space. Tho fiorfect cultivation of plants

eostoists In <jbtaiiiing the greatest amount of flowers

firenHieipreatest extent of growth of which tho plants

omaiMbH), and which can only be obtained undor tho
most mveurable conditions, pravious to tho formatioii

of 'ffowol^-bude, or by removing tho latter when pro-

matofsty formed.

A {premature disposition to form flowor^buds arises

frem aither of, or a combination of, the following

1st From an exhausted and attenuated state of

growth, ill thos(4 plants fnim which they are multiplied.

2d. l''roiu an cxocisMivo but imcessary stiiniihis of

growth given to all young (ilauts, by e»iosiiig them to

a higher temperature than is required for their natural
conditions of growth.

3d. From tho opposite extremos of drought and
moisturo to which youii.( {danUt ore ueeosHarily subject,

by being retaitiod in small pots.

4th. From a neglect of cluM'kitig attenuated growth
at stated periods, equal to their rapid formation of
flower-bti(K

5th. From tho absence of a greater stimulus to robust
growth, an ofticiciit method of potting, aud a modi-
lied exposure to light, air, Ac., and tho restriction of
their growth.

Frso growth, adaptation to common soils, piiifusion

and oontinuanec of bloom, ready increase, and Hiifliciciit

hardihood to withstand cold, by tho protection of a pit,

nr framu, with cxtornal covering, aro the most (les'.rablu

qualitioitin plants for ornamental offeet in llowor-bods.

Amongst those which possess peculiar inteivst, in cou-
nedioD with the varieties of VerbenoH, Petunias, Ac.,

perhaps there ara none which answer more fully to the
features described tlian Lobulia Eriniis, and its varieties,

of which, ]... Erinus gratidiflora may bo regarded as
the most x'aluablc. It is distinguished from others by
its more eumpaot, {lereuuial, and hranching habit, and
thickly set (lowers of a rich ultra*inariiie blue. Its

prolific and decumboiit growth render it superior to all

others for cultivation m largo masses, and it is ad-
mirably adapUnl for a summer-edging to parterres or
Imrders, wlmn tlu* extreraiues of its shoots an* uni-
formly sbonojiod at stated periods, in order to induce
a oUmso growth. It is alsu very useful for table speci-

wepa^^Ut spubtured vases, or for Stiuans slate

poxdfi, to ro puKM M ilio aseeuding steps to drawing-
For marginal effect to aloping banks,

or ahung' tlm biwo /bt ornamental rock-work, ir may
also be planted wlAh effect. It fomis a succession of
autumn bloom after t|i^ beautiful Mesorabiyanthemum
trioolor, and Portulaoit aplefldcius and looks well in
front of borders of hedbaceoua perennials.
Tho foUowmg practical illustration will show the

result of obteiialiig a pr^gied
growth previeiti to the season of bteom-

In Uie spring of 1843 four vigorous young iflnnts, m
3^ inch pots, from cuttings of the same year (forming

premature flower-buds at&e time),wereremoved from a

cold frame, aud shifted to pots of 6 in. diameter, prepa-

ratory to their next Anal potting. The proportions and

kinds of soils used were, onc-hdf friable, sandy, yellow

loam, witli three remaining parts of partially dried,

highly funnentsd manure, in a puiverued state, and
one part of satidy henth-mouid, adding about one-sixth

of white sand to the whole. A heavy stratum of partially

dried, coarse manure of similar quality, selected imme-
diatcly from a largo heap, was placed as sub-drainage

over the potsherds. The plants were placed upon the

front {)latform of a forcing-hoiUMi (west^aspect), with

exposure to bright light, in a temperature varying

f«»m 70° by day to 55'" by night. Tho first removal of

the premature flower-buds was made a lortnight after

the plants had been potted, by uniformly cutting off the

extremities of the principal shoots, or stems, throe or

four joints sliorter, and tiie smaller ones in proportion

to their vigour. As the plants advanced in growth, a
uniform poBiti<m of tho stem was secured by placing

small temporary stakes against the curve of each, with-

out tying. Tlie plants remained in this position until

tho sereofid week in June, at which period they were
shifted to pots of 9, 12, and 13 inches diameter, using
similar soil as before, but adding a lioavier interme-

diate stratum of dry, coarso manure, firmly pressed

;

and promiscuous fiakes of tho same material was inter-

mixed, or progressively added with the compost in

potting. After this operation, tho plants remained a
week in tho forcing-house, and from thence were re-

moved to a cold frame (^outli aspect), appropriated to

similar plants, where a temperature was maintained,

whon practicable, of G5'" by day and 5.5^ by night.

Growth was induced during tho day by tilting the
lights sideways a few inches, with a slight shade from
excessive sunlight until one or two o'clock ; on tho re-

moval of which, an increase of air was given until

three. They were then fully exposeii by drawing off

the lights for half an hour, to promote a free evapora-
tion, after which the nlants wore watered, aud re-

mained exposed until the foliage was partially dried,

and in this state tho frames were closed. For the
morning treatment, air was given early by moving the

lights downward from the back 9 to 12 inches, for an
hour after which the plants were again fully exposed
for the same period, and about 8 oVdock they were re-

closed for otic or two hours, according to the brightness
of tho atmoH)dicro. Thu full exposure of the plants,

and admission of air, was regiilatod by tho variations

of the external teiniM’rature.

During the progressive growth of tho plants, from
tho first week in May until tho second week in July,
the oxtreriiities of the shoots were uniformly ent shorter
at four stated periods. By thus retarding the forma-
tion of flower-buds until a iloHnite period, a dense and
accumulated vigour of gniwtli was obtained in each
plant, varying from 12 to I H inches in diameter,without
any apparent tendency to hlooui. From the above
period in July the plants were gradually exposed, and
Anally placed upon an east boiler, and caoli pot was
placed within a pan to admit an occasional supply of
water to the roots. 1 n this position, throughout An-
gust, Soptcnibor, and October, they excited general ad-
miration by tli(*ir brilliant effect, being thickly studded
with thousands of luvuly blue blossoms, so numerous
that, to a stranger, Would imply a very limiteil dura-
tiou, but which wore kept up in a repeated succession
for tho above period. The four specimens were of dif-

ferent sizes ; of tho two largest,wberi in maturu growth,
one was a foot and a half, and the other two feet in

diameter, and tlioy wore sohl at 5«. and 7j. each ! The
finost of these plants formed one of a collection (ad-
verted to in a previous I’apcr) clioscu to ornament her
Majesty's dining-tnble at Windsor Castle.^
IVoodf Pine^apple-place.

FOLMAISE KEATING.
Bbforp. T procofsd to iiotico the lahHit objections made

to the Itoliuaiso system of Heating, 1 must be permitted to

call the attention of your readers to the fact, that among
its various opponent, no one has vet attacked the groat
principles on wb.ich I bolieve it rests, on which I have
defended it, and on wluch I atignr its success; tho struc-

ture is assailed, the foundation is left in peace. Whim,
liowever,yoiir correspondentof t1io21stult. stated, that he
also aspired to th^« same investigation of this system
with myself (my expreas*>d ohj(«ct being to tracosipp by
step the accordance r f this system with nature and philo-

sopliy), 1 •naturally expected to find its principles

assailed, to see at least an attempt made to show that
tho laws 1 had stated, as ri'giilatmg the diffusion of heat
tliniugh different media, were untrue ; that the argu-
ments 1 hud founded on them were untenable, and the
ooncluHfdti 1 had drawn from them were oonsequeotly
erroneous, 1 might well expect from such a dcclai'a-

lion, to find the ground disputi d step by step, but the
investigation ceased with tlie aspiration ; the gnround is

changed from the high one of the principles, to the'

lower one of the detail, and here 1 propose to follow

your oorpespoudont, still maintaining, however, that

though onepersoncannot see that the system is natural or
philoHophioal, and though another doubts it, no one has
fairly attempted to prove that the oigumeuts on which
1 have snppovted this system are unsound.
Vour correepondent states, that it was not his inten-

tion to interfere more in this qneBtion, but that I com-
(

fAraiL 4,

pelt.3 him to do w ; I oiniiiiydMtM .hio‘tlMi« In (Ua
disomsion, in the same manner oa that of otheiw ; I

Sommented on the effect it had prodneed, namely, delay

ill thu investigation, bat it was wUh no wieb to induce

him to resume the diseumion agsinst his will ; he states,

that the opinion he formerly entertained aninst the

success of Polmoise Is strengthened from we diseos-

siuns ; and from an example ho has freqnently examined,
he now proriounoes it a ^at deal worse than the old

smoke flue ! but he subsequetitly states, that what is

DOW wanting, is a trial, to see what the system can
effect ; what need of the trial may I ask t If, after the

lengthened period of your correspondent’s experience

in these mattors, ho has proved Polmaise a failure, it

seems strange that he sliould have intended not to inter-

fere any further in this matter, all the time knowing
that he had a {iroof by which to establish die correct-

ness of his first hostile opinion. 1 hope he will excuse
my asking, for the sake of the number of your readers
who are deeply interested in this subject, the samo
question Mr. Murray asks, namely, ••whore” it was
tried. May I add, how long 1 when t and could your
correspondent procure a sight of the failnre for some
of those persons who are able to judge how far the

principles of this system have been carried out in this

alleged failure 1 Mr. Murray has detailed his success,

let the failure be chronicled, and your reader judge be-
tween. lie then states, that ho has taken tho trouble
to caletilnte the relative expense of the two systems as
to their first erection ; he does not give tho calculation,

but only the result, that my plan is far more expensive.
I have made every possible inquiry, and the calculation

consequent on this J will endeavour to give, and,baving
already demolished the charge a^nat Polmaise being
wasteful ill die use, having flx^ that waste on hot
water, 1 will show a like waste in the first cost. 1
presume w« have a stove house and adjoining chamber
for each apparatus, that each requires ash and Are doors,
firo bars, chock cistern, fire bricks, &c., the question is,

what are the separate charges to heat this house up to

a stove temperature ? say it is 30 feet by 18.

roLMAISE. £. s. rf.

AOO briokhi for hollow floor driilnfl, Ac. 10 0
k inch iron plaio, oft. b>' A at lfi«. per cwt 4 0 0
Sinall boiler to produce inoiiturc 200
Pipo to ;?uttcr . . . . 0 10 0
Iron gruttor with oover, r> vardt a 0 0
Wooden sciroen, with perforated zinc I 10 0
Extra cost of laying hollow floor 110 0
Stone iiUib 0 10 0

£14 0 0

irOT WATER. im.
Holler (various prices) taking the medium of

different makers, say 7100
104 yards of Iron pli>rt, at Od. per yard . . . . 23 k 0

£»0 IB 0
Moans for diffusing moistare extra.

The first expencps of I'olmaise may be economised
by many cpiitrivanres ; moisture may be produced
in a much rnoro economical way, but the hot water
must be cniiHiiod in iron pipes and heatcil in an ox-
{lonsiyo boiler. The simple truth 1 believe to be this,

that whatever the pipes cost, that is the extra expense
of water over air heating.

Your correspondent then revives the question of its

efficiency. How far •this had already been proved, I

may leave to your readers to judge
; but 1 should think,

after Mr. Murray's letter of March 28, stating that a
Scotch church was heated iu a winter nightup to 75*^, that
there was not more than 5° difference at different
points of the building, no one will again question the
efficiency of the apparatus at Polmaiso

; and thus your
correspondent's objections to hot air coming in at the
back or tho end are disposed of in a most complete and
summary manner. Fowler’s thermosiphon may have
failed ; Hayden’s Polmaise did not, but has survived the
” fatal error.” >

1 am next asked, how tlie air of a house is rep-
dorod impuro by a hot-water oppamtus ! I never
stated it to bo so, but I maintain that It is rendered im-
pure by tho vegetable life within it, and that if that
vegetation is to flourish fresh air must bo admitted

;

aud Mr. Ayres states, in support of this, that but for
the expense of fuel, he would always keep the ventila-
tion open ;

if it be otherwise, we luul better construct
our houses oir the principle of a Woid’s cose. The
next objection 1 have to notice is the enquiry, what
should 1 do if the fire went out, with a house full of
Grapes, aud the outside tempenture at zero t I reply
tliat mechanism is now so perfect, that it is at our
option to let out the fire ; but even should such an acci-
dent occur, 1 maintain that in the hot chamber would
bo a reservoir of heat quite equal to that of the water ;

let your readers remember that the hot ohomber and
furnace arc the boiler of the Polmaise system ; that tlie

currents would still flow long after tee fire went out, in
the one case os in tec other ; besides, the great re-
servoir of heat is not in the water, but in thi tempera-
ture existing in tho house at die time the file expired,
aud that a Jong time must elapse for this to cool down
to a dangerous point ; in fiset thi», is tlie real point of
safety, and attacnes equally to bote systems ; aud finally
I reply, that 1 should be better off with thefiiwont than
with a split boiler ona winter’s iiMt,for I ecsiMirel%fal
the one but not heat the other. And losdyi your eei^
respondent wonders how X can possibly think this

system likely to supersede others. When mv 1008008
for thinking so ore refbM'l' will alter my opittum. His
coimluding remark, flistiiig ashfrupoa the^searehse
of sotentifie men, it eon do no good to nodee*
The next opponent states, fJmt truth is not served by
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tiMMUfe pttniki«dl- by the AdvoiMitati rolniMie*^ 1

dBPQT that I have evaggeiated, the defeote of tlie hot*
watev syateim and l apj^ to the returno of laat week

;

ae to what ie elaineo^^ lor the new eyetem, it ia a
fair, trial ; and, to iiieBie . tfaia, 1 have pomted out what
advantages it has dholayed, but more especially what
we may expect from it» considering the principles on
which it is oased ; and 1 reassert, that the hot*water
system is unnatnrah unphUosophical, and comparatively
ineftcient and expensive. 1 would not wish to induce
any person to pull down their hot-water apparatus, but
1 -would induce them to pause before ereoting anotlier,

and 1 have given them facts and ressons for doing so.

Your correspondent eees no nearer approach to Nature
in one system than in the other ; 1 can only reply tliat

1 find no iron pipes full of water )»assing up into the
atmosphere, but 1 do find the earth*s atmosphere pass-

ing in successive oumnte over the hottest portion of the

e^h*8 surface, that surfiioe having been heated by the

direct process of radiation. Aerial currents passing over
a body heated by radiation seems to me to be the prin-

ciplu of atmospheric heating, boUi hi nature and Pol-

maise. Your correspondent says, that atmospheric
moisture is equally well provided for in the one system
as the other ; oonsidering the element employed in the
hot-wator system, it would be strange if otherwise.

Your correspondent cannot understand the diffusion of
the heat ; but if he will reflect on the manner in which
heat is diffused through a liquid, and then consider
with what infinitely greater rapidity it is diffused through
a gas ; if he will only fancy tile circulathig liquid of the
one system turned into the circulating gas of the oilier,

he Will be at no loss to comprehend the diffusion of the
heat, and when he will tell me how often every particle
of wator passes tlirough the boilur, I will also tell him
how often every partiele ofair will pass through tlie chaux-
her. lie speaks of the advantage arising from tlie slow
transmission of oaloric ; this 1 have already answered.
Ho next inquires, if one fire will do tiiore work in the
one system than in the otiier t in fact, whether the
system can he adapted to heat two houses with one firel

There seems to mo no impediment, and 1 look upon the
working economy of Polmaise as fully proved. But
thou the expense of my own plan is stated as equal to
liot water. It would sot the matter at rest if some of
your correspondents would state the actual sum paid
for lieatiiig a stove-house with hot wator : no names
need he mentioned. Having replied to your curre-
npondeiUK, 1 must also state that 1 agree with them in
considering that tho thing now wanting is, not discus-
sion, luit actual experiment, with a view to extend tlie

application of the principles. One object 1 had in
view is completed, namely, tho examination of Uio
system by the light of nature aiul science. It is for
your readers to judge how far they tliink such exa-
mination should lead them to fulfil another object—its

actual trial. During Uio summer I propose to eiMict a
stove-house, heated aecording to my own plans, at page
1 15, with this exception, tliat 1 shall supply the lire

with air from without. The results of this experiment,
whether favourable or otlierwiiie, 1 will faithfully re-
port in your columns ; but 1 trust that its capabilities
fur different purfioses will lie tested by others far better
able to judge. To ascertain what it is really capable
of, we require Uie skill of the first horticulturists.

Surely, when wo think of the money, time, and energy,
they often expend on the introduction of a single plant,
a system of heating whioh has done so much, and pro-
mises to do more, will not be suffered by them to go
unexamiued. We have got cheap glass ; we are to
have cheap timber. Let us nut be content till wc liavo
a <^eap mode of heating. Had 1 nut so important an
object as this in view, 1 should apologise for the largo
aliare of the Chroniete 1 have so long occupied. Many
of your readers, perhaps,'loathe botli Poliiiaiso and Po-
tatoes, and it is not my present intention to notice any
further communications on the subject, unless they re-
late to those points of scienoe on which 1 first defended
the system. Its practical diffioultics, experiment will

solve.

—

D. if. jl/#eArs, Uolmsdalt Jfouae,

CULTURE OP THE JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE.
Amongst tho whole of our esculents there is not

another that will yield a more certain and abundant
increase than tlie Jerusalem Artichoke, being liable to
no disease, thriving with impunity in almost any soil,

and braving witli considerable productiveness the worst
possible situations. It is an astouislnng tuber. The
frosts of this country have no effect upon it. It docs
not even require litter to protect it in any way, while
Potatoes may be destroyed to any extent by i»ne nighPs
frost. Its nutritive properties are greater than those
of the Potato, whidi we all so mudi admire, and wbicli
it is to be lamented is likely to perish without any effi.

cient remedy being discovered to prevent the calamity.
Let us therefore meet the evil in the best poesiblo way,
with the most palatable substitutes.

Previous to the general enltivation of the Potato, the
Jerusalem 4ftiehoko, as an article of footL was ex-
te^vely planted in small gardens. With the Frendi
it is in muoh higher repute then with us, even amongst

S tike middle and lower dswes About a century and a
half ngo, great attentkm and care were employed in Us
euUivntiQii in Pi«iieei,M DoU Qnintyne informs us, and
no dkwibl mudi of the mipeeie attending these early
etots may be nttvilMM to well manuring of the

gvMidfle whinh ao psall dmpNw of attention was paid,w to afvhg amain aeom Cstween the rows, and be-

t«VM^^Sit»]iii the^aosn^ thiie admitting eun and air

Thme parttemam were evi-

detitly fully understood at that period ; let ns not over-

look them now, but apply them in cm^noetion with our
more extended expeimnoe and knowledge in the art of

cultivation which has been effected in more recent

times. Rely upon it, tliis root will liberally reward us

for all the care we may bestow upon its culture. In

many initanoes the Aiwchoke bed in this countiy is

assigned to some obscure and sunless corner of the

kitoheu garden, and one planting often suffices for a

generation; like the Morse-radish bed, it is dug amongst,

and the roots cut and scattered about year after year,

until plants spring up in all directions as thickly as a
bed of rushes. The tubers themselves, as may bo ex-

pected, are small and wortbloss, because they are grown
in land as hard as a footpath, whioh is completely ex-

hausted of every particle of nouriShmeuL In addition

to tho remarks already made relative to the cultivation

of this Artichoke, 1 beg to give the mode 1 liave

successfully pursu(?d in growing it.

Any soil capable of producing tho Potato is suitable

for the Jerusalem Artichoko, always bearing in mind
that, where the funner thrives and produces best, the

latter will succeed in like manner. Light, friable,

loamy soil will always yield the best fiavourod tubers.

The soil sliould be deeply dug or subsoil ploughed, and a
good dressing of fariU’yard manure applied. • It is quite

useless to plant on poor, barren loud, if a good crop is

to be expected. They should be planted in n>ws, alter,

natoly 2 feet and 4 feet apart, and at least 18 inches

apart in the row. The rows ^ould extend north and
south, thus allowhig tiie sun to shine freely upon the

soil
; for, unless sufficient room is afforded for this ia

]daiiting, their great luxuriance of foliage will completely

exclude it ; when planted in lines cast and west, the soil

is totally excluded from the rays of the sun, the want of

which is clearly a matter of great unportaiice.

Somo recommend the tubers - to bo cut into sets, i

prefer planting them whole, uniug thosu of middling
sixe only ;

doubtleHs, if the demand be great, then

divide them by all means, but if no scarcity neud bo ap-

prehended, then whole tubers. 1 Ixave always

found the latter more productive. Plaut ixiimodiately ;

not a day should be lost, as (uir short seasons scarcely

admit of sufficient time for the cumpleto niaturition of

the tubers. An intelligent correspondent rccoinnieuds

cutting off' the steins at 3 feet from the ground. I

should, in this case, allow' Nature to run her course ;

and with all plants having tuberous roots this course is
|

preferable ; if wc wish to make the most of the tubers,

they should hotli bo allowed to ripen together—Uio one i

for food, the other fur fuel. During the summer, the
j

soil should bo well worked over with tho hoe, keeping

it open and free from weeds. The crop will bo fit for

use alnnit tho same time that our late Potatoes eorae

in ; they do not require to be dug up as the Potato ami
protected, but may remain in the ground to be taken

up as required for use
;
although, should frost sot in, it

will be advisable to have a supply boused in sand, where
they can be easily conic at.

—

Helianthus tuberoaus.

Home CorreBpondence.
Gremhonaefw Ainatrura.—l^st autumn cheap glass

induced me to pull down and I’oiiiodcl my greenhouse,
j

I wished under one roof to winter plants, to force, and
to grow drapes, and I proposed to ventilate with warm
air ; for this I built a house adapted to my amateur fan

cies, according to the accompanying reproseiitatiuu-

Sivfiou 1 .

T9 » Tf ” ‘ I -jr-

'M
Jtr/ercuae jb> Jlan.-^, liot-water tank ;

ft, ttuo ;
o, tK>ll«r

; #

tubes to convey cxtoriisl air over flue ; /, tubes to convey heated
air to tank aud greenhouse

; p, chamber for Mushrooms, or
fenuenting tfiateiial

j
h, aperturoa from rhsmber to allow es.

ospa of oarbonic acid gas to plant*. Vines, i^c. Hot-water
ripcs are fixed over the opwiinga at/, to bo used if required.

The tank Is heated by one of Stephenson’s boUeiVythe

floe of whieh passes under the tank in an arohed

ehandmr ; pipes oonvoy ahr to the bottom of this ebam-
boTy fad opsMgB a«o wdo into the house and tank

' from the top ; by these means a oonatsnt current W
been obtained of warmed air. Tho tank is separated
from the house by sliding aariiei, and is now in full ope-
ration with Strawberries, cuttings, Ae. llaviim obseir^
in all cases the great difference between the raxuriance
of plants, Vinos, Ac., when grown over tan-pits in large
establishments, and the inferior vegetation where tills

material is not used ; aud wishing to obtain the known
effect of the gas from decomposing vegetable matter, 1
formed a chamber under the stage, with opeiuQgs to

^ escape, aud on this point 1 would he
thankful for somo infonuation. In giving up the use of
dung or tan, do we not lose an important agent of
vigorous growth 1 aud how far ia it necessary, with the
new arrangements for heating, to attempt an approxi-
mation (consistent with tho health of the cultivator)
to results that we wituoss in tropical and other eli-
mates, where decaying vegetable matter abounds!—
Af„ JJept/ord.

Brewing.—I do not know whether tho following is
the rccipo for Bass’s pale ale or not, but it is quite as
good. To make 100 gallons, use 9 bushels of malt, or
10, if strength is desired ; 23 to 27 lbs. Keutisli Hops,
according to the required degree of bitterness ; 3 lbs.

of Camoniilo fiowors, strewed in a jar and strained.
Put the Camomile fiowors and the hops in at the same
time. Buii.tlie malt and water till the liquor begins to
fiuo itself ; aud that is the time to add tho hops and
flowers.—^non.
Arbulua Andrachne,—It may be interesting to know

that this tree lias been thickly covered with flowers for
those six weeks past, and promises to continue to bloom
for the same lime to come. Although tho flowers, in-

dividually, aro not very attractive in colour (greenish
willto), yot the ahuiidanco of largo panicles of bloom,
uuitorj with a handsome foliagq, renders tho tree an
iiitorestiug object. At Redle^, a fine specimen was
destroyed in tho severe winter of 1837-B ; others, how-
ever, escaped. 1 well recollect a fine treo, whioh met
with an accident a year or two ago, that caused it to
present the character of a large branch rather than a
tree. It measured 28 feci in height

;
girtlied 3 ft din.

at iift. from tho ground
;
and 2 ft. (iin. at 10 ft from

the giTimid where the first braiioh started, which mea*
Hiirocl 1 ft. 9 in. in girth at its base. The cinnamon
coloured trunk, wito its characteristic fragments of
bark, wiiich it sheds annually, forms a striking con-
trast with the foliage.—U. A'. near Ghtweater.
[Arbutus Andrachiio is far hardier aud handsomer
tliaii A. Uiiodo ;

but it seldom produeoe fruit in this

country.
|

Hedge Budding.—1 observe that **N,A.P.B.”BeomB
to doubt the cuBtotu, said to prevail in Franco, of bud-
ding Roses in hedges and removing them theuce to the
garden as for sale, when the bud has taken. There
inay be little probability, as ‘*N. A. P. B.*’ states, that
ill the immediate neighbourhood of Paris, such a prac-
tice is followed, on aciHiunt of the difficulty of preserving
the fresh budded stems from depredators. Any one
accustomed to the suburbs of French towns, however,
must have remarked the retirement of such places, so
different from similar places in England ; so that,
thougli your correspondent seems to have seen no
hodges in France, there may bo plenty of Briars, and
opportunity enough for pursuing experiinonts in flori-

culture umnolested. 1 know not what the general
practice of Rosi^ budders may bo, but 1 have already
been successful in budding in the hedge. 1 find a
double advantage in this method of propagation. First,
1 savo time

; second, 1 get for my new bud a more
vigorous growtii, which it requires in order to overcome
tho difficuliies of its new situation. A proof of these
advantages 1 offer in the fact, that 1 removed in last

February, into my garden from iiiy hodges, 20 wild
ICoBo stems, on which tho buds of last soasoii’s French
Roses, are in full vigour. According to tbo general
practice, indeed the only ono recommended by^the
author of the Tree Itoso,*' nearly two years must
oUpsc between tho first selection of the stock and tho
cffifotual growth of the new plant. My plants have
passed only four montlis and a half botwoeti their natural
and their complete artificial condition. Nor have 1 had
more failures than in general occur to the budders on
the approved plan ; aud 1 find no difficulty in trying
the same stock a second year iu case of a failure,

as 1 have but to cut off a few inches in autumn
and trust to tho formation of a now shoot next
snring. I have thought this year of carrying on
the same process witli a difference, f mean to bud
during August and September as usual, baying headed
back some of my straightost wild Roses, ii« order to
havo plenty of fine young shoots of this year's growth
for budding on ; but, instead of taking them up next
February, 1 sliall let them stay till February, 1848, and
then, if spared, remove them. The advantage of al-

lowing this length of rest is, that 1 shall havo Uie
full fl^wth of the wild stem in its native locality, and
shalf transplant the budded Rose when it has acquired
growtii aud vigour to stand the removal. Tho only
chances against me are these, the interruption of mis-
ohievouB or dishonest perMms, aud the chancu of de-

struotiou by cattle. The first 1 cau avoid, by budding
in one of my fields which is retired from any thorough*

fare. The second i can scarcely fear, IM few cattle

like to interfere with even the tendereel leavee of a
briar. Like my native Thistly each of my budded

Roeee may eay, " Nemo me impatm iaeeseiL*' h hava
to aekuoiidedge my mmit obiigatione to the autiior
*• The Tra» &ee.^' The remarks of the author respm**
ing the time of day for budding I have found roff niUk
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ful. Tlie whole prowm ol KiMO liuddiiig H^nm to me { by hiiii, Uie eaVitiee for bealifiR air sarround ^
AO a&mpte, that I doubt not tlK> auiTewiil inirediiotion hopiKsr, and rise rathor too high for oonvenleiit uee in

into eottage gardens of the moat elegant and deHeate heating a forcing honsc ; and the requisite modiiication

Frmieh Ihamii, and their exe^uaion of tlie Duffodii and would ooiiaist in plaeing the air'Cavitica and Atnoke-flae

the VvlyanlUan.^Ockham RttcKtry^ Surrey. in the horizontal, instep of the uprigiit, position, leav-

Potmatae iifaHng,^-i have lo acknowh-dgo my mis- ing thr- hopper only upright. On liis plan, the quantity

conee{»ttuD of Mr. Meelre's train ctf rr>a(»onini?, in which, of fuel in a state of ignition is always the same ; tho

hourever, 1 do nrd appear to have stood alopc
; and I quantity of air admitted being regulated nt pleaHiire by

may add that the d^ignatuui f»l rad io'thermal system a hand-valve ; and tho temperature produced nearly

which be adopUul as dwtinctive of the Polmaise metliod iMpiable, while the valve continurH unaltered. Self-

of Jit?ating, helped to lead me away from the clear ]>er- regulation, on Dr. Anmtt’s princijde, could ea'^ily be

ei'ption of his views and meaning, li appeiu*A to me ada]>tfd, liow‘*wcr, if a still more perfect *'cjual>ility were
that the designation nMlio-thermnl is not only inappro- tlionght reiiuisite. The hopper is 611ed by means of a
priaic, hut luisdirectivo, and calcuhited to put in doubt large fuiiitet, which is then removed, and tho top is

(without came, 1 admit) tho rorr»*C‘'m**M of Mr. M.’k closed by a cover fitting into a sand-joint. Walker's
view*. In their correetness, an J now understand them, ju'ice-list has nii I'Ugraved section of his stove, showing
1 have no ditticuhy in concurring with respect to the clearly the arrangement of lire-placc, fuel, hopper, Ac.,

superiority of air over water in the jinqn rty of con- which will, I tliink, enable any tolerahly inechaTiical

ducting or distributing hetit; and 1 iliiii'u the huhjeet ih head to judge how far, nml with what mndifiixitinns, it

Huscoptihlo of a vcM'y apt illintratiou fr-un the htd, water might he usefully adapted to the piirposus of forcing.

—

tank system, not only on account of the identity oj .S’. P, jr,

principle in both, but from tin- gnunl rewenihlaner its riroinian Nightingalf,—In reply to the query
details bear to the PithuMiMc urrangcmeiits. If Mr ('p. I .'i2) “ VV'!u*ther the Virginian Nightingale was ever

Glendiniiing, who ap|K*ar« to )>o well versed in every- Known t<i fiing in this country '{ ” 1 heg to say that 1

thing connected witli the liot-w'ater Kysteni, will view it ]ioss<‘hH one that sifigM a great deal, and I have had
for a inomeot in this light, it nia\ help to modity, if not sexenil otlipvs a.t difPuviil limes that have done so.

remove, h's ohjection.s lo the l'<.lmsise nietlwwl. W'e
j

'J’In y g«*nerjilly continue in Ming till tlie latter end of

have a body of water to he heated, ocenpying an e\-
| Munuin'r, wluu they begin to moult.—A Subscrihrr,

tetmivc* nreu : and it is rea-lily aecoMiplislied hy means I Vinks^iirf^ jXortfi Hiding.
of a small lunhu* co’iiminiieating v\ ith the tank hy a| Snoip a Substihitr for ice — Having writton to you
flow und a rernrii-pipe. Mr. (1. would never exjioct to ’ Home y<*ar.s ago about the pivservation of snow as a

fiurceeil »o ws 11 hy npjiliiiig the fire directly lo the I 'nh.stitiito for iee, and wldcli 3'oii piihli.shed, I may just

body of the tank. On what, then, doe.s the eK'eet d.‘- * state that the whole plan has continued to answer most
pend hut on the ciiculalion hiviiight into play hy means ' :idiidrah)v. In the ]»resent season many are, no doubt,

of the flow and return-pipes. 'I'li- rfdmaise meihod is I oniindy without iee ; in this part of the country there

precisely similar to this. .Siih^fitiiting air for w.H.tev, ! ha.s hei'ii none. Two days ago we had a considcrahlo

the hiunll chamber in wbich the stove is plaee.l is the ' fall of snow ; and on uncovering tin' heap, to renew It,

boiler ; the hothoiiae is the tank, .'iml the under drain I 1 estimateil that the reniaiinler of last yt'ac’sHlock could

is tho return-pipe hy which tlie cireiilatiDii is effecbsl,
;
not he lofes than 1 00 cart loads. The plan may, tin* re-

aud the hcHt rapidly ditfiis* <1 through the body I fore, lie r<‘Coii.mended with th.e most periect coiiOdeiice.

of air in the In use in ilie sumo nianiier that I —John MdUrhojir Pu'k.
it is d trusi'd through tin- wao-r in tin* l.iiik, • licpnir r/nut own Tho following process of

with thi’H diirerciico onh, that the ettect will removing hard putty from the astragals of sashes, Ac.,
,

be produced wntmer in sur ih.ni in w.ater, by the iniiy he useful, lor by it no risk is iiieiirred of extending
J

degree in Avhich ilie panic''"! nf «r po.sseHM greater lh<’ breakage. Ib’al the holt of an ltiili:m iron, or that

mobility llniu the partieh h !»f wat* r, .\Jr. tiL'iidiiiuing wfiieli is eonunouly employed hy pliniihers in soldering,
;

will peiTeiM', tin’ll, that the ohjceti »u whieli ho iri}i.k'*s ai.d draw it geotlv along the putty until the heat of the !

on the ground of tile <Mirrcut of lur being mad!* to dc- ' iron hoftoii.s if. lly tliis means iiiiich labour will Is*
|

ficend !»r move in a. dircc.tinii ismlrary lo its natural
|

saved, and putty, which the chisel and li.'immer could
j

tendency, has really nothing in it. Tl‘e dertcending
j

scarcely clear oft' xNithout injin*)' to the astrngal.s, can
|

current is m“rely mie sub* ol tlie eirele, or revolution, he fioftem’d «<> as h<‘ e.i«d]y removed hy Ilie gjirdener's i

which the moving air describes, aufl di’pends on th<-
' knife.

-

I.uncn, Fingn^k Vusth\ Pf rth. I

jiositioii of the lieiiting body. In Mr. Shearer’s arrange-
j Kitchen Corden ('roj.ping.’^ It maybe an iiiterefilirig

j

nient, the heating isely i.s placed in front of ilu’ Imusc.
|

fact to r(‘eor<l that ut our Norfolk and Norwieli llorli- *

and the a«eeii'fiiig euris iit is lU'ar the gluss^ mol i]u« ‘ cultural K\hihitiou last year, ii cottager residing at
j

desci-ndiug the back wf tin* bouse
;
but flic principle • Iluxtoe, in this county, raised four crojis of I’otatoes on

does not diMVr from Mr. Mmray's, :'t I'olm-ilse. I have
1
1||<' foum* piive of grouiul in that Aonr. He h»M just.!

not. aifverfed to the d»uft through th<’ stove, which i written to tin’, niid<‘r nutliority of Rev. Mr. •lar\ is, fiu«
j

powerfully' iMcreases the eurnuit, though I In licA o at
j

eK’rgynwiii of tiie parish, to sny that he uilcrds this year
|

tlie expeiici' of a eoiiside*. able portion of heal, Tfiis, 1 I to grew four erojis of four diftcrent kiiHh, on four di«-

I

am inclined lo think, lies at, tile foundation of Ml*. <J|,.n
|

finct pieei'M of land, four timen. As 1 can certify' lo
j

dialling’s ohjecrioiiH to the I'olmaise eyHlmri, from ilu* ' rhi.s man’s production of i'otalocs last .vear, I shall he

manner in wliieli be refers l.» his own praeJ-ee of mnk
|

h.nppy' tu l.-t ytiu have any further iiiforiiiatioii.

—

i’ha^,

ing Ins lioii'ie tight, and evciuding the entrance of cold ' {iilmuu, Norwich.
i»ir. r.ut I do not conHider it e.sseiiMal to the sys'em,

! Hcslrnctnm of irnsp'i .— I liavo praetisiMl tlie follow-

the prineiple of Mhieh remains the same, Though all • ing method for live or six years willi the greatest sne-

commiino' tiim wiih the inti*rior of the stove be cut off. i e<’ss
;

it destroys tlieiii in a lew hours ellVetually, witle

Mr, ti 's »'wn liot wilier ^ir.ietiee inny be taken ami
|
out danger and with little Inoihle :— Anoint the

l•ho\vll tint it may not only he niaiU' eonsistcnl aa ith, ' imUi aiiee t h<’ nest witli gas tar, Avhieli prevents ihi-

|

but gi’e.a ly iin)u‘ored hy eiigrafring on ii the l'oliiiiii*'.e Ava.s]>s *'roin tal.nig wing »»r flydng any more. Those
j

principle I.el, the iiniiey‘-d i igurc n-prest-m a iiot-
' mit'O'iiig are n' o disabled from returiiimr, and a lew

|

house clos.'d as pel feetly* as poHsihle against the entraiiei- III,lira cemph't'dy diMibh s ihe wlnde colony. I ha’.
e |

of ihe exteni’il air; T,
[
ni.my letti-rs of thanks from n])iari:ii..M ni this n»'igii-

,

section of a hot.

\

a

.

iter
| benrhood, Avbo havi* evpevieiie* d tin* beiieht I'f n»y

j

pipe rninong along tin’
!

|t 'method, AvJneh is equally' goo-i tor huriiet.s' nests mi
whole front of tin* I

’’ '
' Indlow tri'cs and in huildinirs..— It'. Uuck.

I

iM’srt
;

It <1nstrovs ilicii'. ill : l IVW llOlll'K illVctuallv , with’

out daiig I'r :iu d with litth' li'otiihU ;— Anoint the 1

iMitiaiict' 1t<i tlu’ ncHl w'itli 1[;aM tnr, whu'li pn vint’i lln-

Ava.K]»s »in tal,.:ng wing « »r flying ai ly 111 OI'O. l*lin8i‘

ciit*'riiig Iiro ji' o disahU’d Iroin r« •turjiinir , nnd a li Av

licurs c»»uiplrf.> ly di.'-iihli Ihi' will void•iiy. I hji’.!'

m.iny U*tt(fl> ut ihaiikR in Mil npiai•iai ..M 111 this inigii-

hoitrlioud , who liav!* rvprviriic* «! ll U* 1h‘ iii'ht Ilf mv
IIM'tllO'l, AvJiu'li in oqiially’ gIMl'l tl ir huriu't.-i' 1)1L'&tS 111

lu*llow In *L*h and ill huiltlings. -- ]r.

Weekly rmcim or Potatoes per foil. in i^ov.cnt

iiardrn Market^ III I8K>, nnd 18 lb.

1

jjh:,. r 1840.

March , .... 1 .50.V. (o I’O.A ! F.h. .. . 2S 70.V. 1hi 1 C0.V.

1

8 A) 90 Marcii i 70 170
lo .'aO 9U n' 70 170

22
;

(iO lUO 21 70 180
f

1

29 ;

r>U HMI 70 ISO

j

April .... (i'i 90 At rii . . 4; 70 1^0

Also at liie waterHidc, SouihwaiL,

.’lOs, to 120.V

house, and comminil
|

' y-, •
—

catin.g AV'ih a hoiliT and
;

{ s iWkekly rmcisH or INitatotos per fini, in Cov.cnt

fnrnii‘'e outside, Avhifdi
!

J

"
I tiarden Marhct^ m I8K>, and liSlli.

ha’’e no eoiiuee’ion I

)
i - r

with the inferior i»t tbi i '

1 , , ..

IMo*
^

house ;
lot the pipe he

j

i‘
^

I
March 1 50.v. to .’O.a

;

F. h. .. . 2S < O.v. to I Clkv.

aurronmled f>v a caac i ' I \ \
8 d) ‘JO Marcii — *

,

^

and !’omininiicnTing } V*.
|

Avith one or more under
, j ^

pipes or dm IMS D. No ' L'o£d‘’ i

' Atrii *1; #d

chnugo what<’vor is
|

•>
-I \

' Also at liie waterMidc, .Vowto »/«//...

made in Mr. ( j V hot - i - -I iTj
I

'i._
i

w .ter aiTangemciito and practice, hut fhe house is imw
|

’ toSO.s
j

March . .»0s.t()l20.v

OT’. the Polrmi'-e priTi.*iph’,!iinc*h toilslanefitni havinga I

H*
jjjj

1

‘d ^ 1*|JJ
heultliy cMvnlaUim of air,A'hiie the heat iH mon- rapidly I . JIJ! ! i-J I-II J

*

'I

ilifVusivl tbi o’igh every part of the interior. ..,/, //, //\
|

|

id bO 110

I
'Pin lengib ol this conmiiinicatioii ii.n.s com]i( !li .| ns fn

|

omit aporiiMii »>f ir, i-flnting totlic name orradio-thermal 1

-

We keep to th.it i.f Itohnaise, wbicli does not iiivoIa

c

any * Q^firrnttea
(question wnrfb diHciiMninn^. ] 1 have no experltsice in I

^MrivifPS.

forcing, hilt 1 h.iAi* some aa ith dnujt'aticntovi^s
; and I veii- ' CAIjI'.DI^NI AN HOKT dJl.l’I'TlAT4 SHCIET^’.

tuiH' to %ny. ii Im l-hiApp.M', such as repreaentod nt p. IH|,
{

foimcply gay'C fp. 18b) an account of the prizes
will not ansvife. Miitorialsso coarse and tingulnv of any

'

awarded at tfic spring mooting of this Society, iind shall
sort of fuel will <‘hok ’ the imrrow part et the bottom,

j
now hricHy ineiitiou tho substance of tho coiiimunica*ions

'ihe pro|M»r ioriii is nearly H cylinder, our Avidening a
|

rend on that occasion. Ther©werctwoimthcimpw>ve-
littlo downwards—tliiiH giving at all tunes fr<»e ilesci’iit ment ofboilers for heating fruit and plant housesby itiea ns
to tho fuel, and perfectly idivh-nng tho occurrence of hot w'stcr, each illustrated hy a model. The first, by
dreaded by Mr. fil-mdinning fp. 1,M5), the hummg out Mr. Christie,gr.fDmiduaCastlcrrecommendcd an oblong
of tlio fipo. Walker, of Oxbird stroct, IhrminghaTu, .square vessel, the top, sides, and back of wliich formed
has adaptc!! to his patent stoves lor domrntic use such also tho top, siiles, and back of the furnace. Tho firr'

a hop|K>f as 1 havfi mentiomid, with entire suecess ; i has thus full play on every part of tho surface of the
and I think h?« stove (with mmiilioatinnH) «w»iiM be ' inner area formed by the boiler. The water between
found a good one fop Polmaiae heating. As constructed i the plates varies from 3 to 6 inches in depth, and is

10 :'r> HO
;

9 GO 140

i: :j:» 80
I

IG' 00 140
24 h.'* f;o

j

23 (iO 110
31 ,

no
1

30 tiO 140

theroforo soon heated for efarooktlOB. The other eom-
munication was by Mr, R. bfaMtatOidi, of Rdinbittgli,

who exhibited a model taken Cron a boiler now in me
at Dalvey, in Morayshire, the seM of N. Maoieod, Eiq.

It also IS so eonstrueted as to have the fiiU benefit of

tile fire ; and, indeed, resembtos in every rospeot tho

form reeonimanded by Mr. Christie, except in its being

rounded both on its upper and under surface, the

rounding tieing calculated to give additional strength,

and also to simplify tho coustiuetion.—A letter from
Mr. Murray, gr., Taymoutli Castle, was read, giving an
account of the restoration to health of a Shaddock tree

by moans of what he styled under-grafting. The tree

had been all but killed by some animal completely eat-

ing off the bark and alburnum of tho stem for the space

of some inches. Mr. Murray planted a seedling Orange
triw, tiireo years old, in tho same tub with the Shad-
dock, and afterwards cut tlie ton off tlie young Orange
tree, and inserted tho point of the stem iuto tho Shad-
dock above tho wound, when it union was soon effected*

Into the opposite side of tho tub he stuck tho shoot of

nil old Orange tree, nnd grafted the upper portion of

this shoot into the stem of the Shaddock, at two places,

or both shove and below the wound. These nurses, 1^
the transfusion of their sap, evidently assisted the Shad-

dnek in recovering its vigour.—A letter from Mr. Gow,
of Tiilliallnn Cnstle, mentioned his having observed at

Jloohampton, in 1 B23, a disease in tho Pototo crop,

similar to that which now provails. In regard to the

guiioral culturo, Mr. How gave it as his opinion that our
tanners in general are n<it siilticicntly attentive to the

breaking up or tho pulverising of the soil before plant-

ing ; being often sati&fied witli ploughing in autumn, and
giving a turn or two of the harrows, before making the

drills for ]iinnting in the spring. He thought that the

planting is commonly too long delayed, and that it

ouglit lo b(‘ accomplished by tlic end of March, and not

loft till the middio or end of April. He condemned the

Avsy in wlii(!li the Hced-tubers are frt»fiuciitly managed,

when, after being cut into sets, they are tliriist into

largo bags, and allowed to stand for several days till

Avaiifed at the fii-ld ; thus they are apt to got heated,

and to lose the power !)f vegetating, or to be ca])able, at

host, of only producing enfeebled slioots. Sced-lubors,

he ohs4>rved, ivliotlioi* cut or uncut, ought always to bo
Kept in a dry Avoll-veiJtiInted place till requii'.al for

planfiiii:. In the storing of the crop he recommended
tlM’ forming of long narrow heaps, with a good covering

ofenrili, but using no straw, and spli’etiiig a coo! shady

]ilace. He added tliiit a farmer near Tulliallaii liad siic-

cesHfuily rmployei! drain-tiles for ventilating his Potato

pits i’be nevt conunuiiicalion consisted iif an account

of eyjierinients on tile culture of the .Icrusalem Arti-

L’boko (IleliaiithuH tiiberoKiis), by Mr. Mokhi.son, agri-

cultural foreman at (loldon Acres Nursery. Tho ex-

periments were made on sevi’rnl rows of equal lengths,

lieiiig about Ot) yards <*acli. The tubeiw worn phiiitod

in March, lH4o, in the <irdinary soil of the miiwry
garden, winch is a light sandy loam. On one row' the

••xjx-i'inient of topping, or cutting over tlie stems, was
tried. This row was divided into four portions.

'I'lje first portion w’a» cut over, 1 foot from the

ground, on the Hih June
; the next portion was cut on

the 0,1 duly, ) » fret from the ground ; the tliird on tho

Vdtli July .'at 2.^ leet ; and iIha fourth on the 17 th .Sop-

li’iiihi’r, about 3 feet from the ground. The produce of

the first and second portions was eiiual ; that of the

1 1dl'd and fourth considerably bettor ; but, on tlio whole,

Ibe topping, instead of proilucing any advantage, proved
iiijiiriouM to tho crop ;

thu weight of tubers produced
oil the entire vow being only 114 lbs. ; while another
roAv, imnii'dintely adjoining, being left uncut, yielded

Ifi.A lbs. of tubers. Neither of these rows had guano or
any other manure applied to thorn. A third row had
8 ounces of Peruvian guano applied to tho surface of

the suii, wlirii the shoots W'cre 3 inchcH tall, and this

row aflordi'd IHRlhs. of tubers. A fourth row, at the

same ‘ tage of grow'lli, had 8 ounces of guaiio put 1 inch

d('(‘p into iliP soil, near the roots of the plants ; and the

))ioduce anuiuiiied to 210 ll)s. of tubers. This last,

tlierL-fore, is tlie most advantageous mode of applying

guano to such a crop.— Professor Balfol'H communi-
I'nti'd an extract of a letter from W. F. Campbell, Ksq.,

of Islay, describing fiower-pots fimmed out of very
povoii.s peat mnss. These pots are found exceedingly

iim’fiil in the raising of all sorts of rare seeds, as well as

others that arc moro common, such as Russian and
Heriiinn Stock m. Asters, &c., intended for transplanting.

The roots penetrate the porous sides and bottom of the

pots, and the plants may be lifted about at pleasure,

without suffering from tlie eliange. When it is wished
to add manure to any plant growing in one of these
pots, the )>oi is dippixl in ihe following mixture, which
Mr. Campboll recommends as an excellent fertiliser

1 gallon blood, 2 lbs. of sulphate of soda, 10 gallons of
ooAv.house drainings, and 9 gallons of water.—^A oom-
muiiicntion from Mr. Stkki^ was read, on the aedi-

matingof exotic plants. Mr. Street, enjoying a ve^
favourable situation at Biel, near Dunbar^has been in

the practice, for about 30 years past, of saving the seeds
of various exotic idante genorally regarded as tender,

but which ripened their seeds in the open air with him,
and ho has succeeded in rearing sttoeemive mnerarioiiB

of several of them. For example, the Cedar of Gtm
(Cupressus liisitanica), perfects its seeds and sows Uaelf

on the open border ; and last year Mr* S* gathmd
nearly two imperial bushels of oonea from one did phmt.
Edwardsiamtcropbylls, as a standard, ripsns its seods,

I

and has sown itself. Lavatera trilolia, a native of the

[
coast of Spain, grows about lOfsst high^ andhasyiaUsd
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IQMOtfKof oksnn^i^d in one Beatnn, fttid ofton wsfm
itaeliL Panerathim illyrieum generaKv perfects its seed j,

andseveral fiKilf-Rown plants endured tne hardivinter of

J86 without proteetioD. Nsrots'^UB Tasi^tta (or Pbly-

andtUB-KarciHsiis)^ also ripens its Food, and from these

M.*. S. has ubtuinod numerous fu^odling variotios.— Mr.
K. Mrltjllk, of Glasgow, exhibited to the in<3oting a

curious 8un>dial, cshsulsted to indicate, at the sstno

iroment of time, tlio hour of the day at nearly a hun-

dred different and distant plaoes.

New Garden Plants.
31. Sroum IvAMTCUATicuM. Kumtchatka Stonecrop*

Hardy Pertinnuil. (llouseh‘ok».) Soongariii.

A handsome herbaceous pliuit, with yellow flowers like

those of Sedum Aiznoii, which it much resembles in

habit. The leaves are «iliovate and toothed at the

upper half only, but they narrow iu a wcdge-Hlnijx d

manner to the base. They are red ctdgod, ami the stem

has also a strong stain of that colour ; moat «»f them

are alternate, a very few only near the summit being

opposite to eaeh otl»«r. U requires a light soil and dry

situation. It is cosily increased by cuttings any tiine

during the sunnner or autumn, and llowei-H irom Juno

to Aiiguat. It proves to bo a fine ahuwy plant fin- r«ieK

work, where it blooms freely und reinaniH long in suc-

cession.— of thfi Horticultural Si'oiety,

22. RiiYNriroseLnMiiw .iasmi.noioks. JiisniineJike

liyiicliosjterin. Grceulmut-c Chmhrr. (Jasmim-

worts.) Shanghai.

A slender climbing evergreen shrub, motiiig along its

hi*ancheH, wherever it UnieheK a d.-imp siirfaee, like l\ y.

When womuled, its braneln-s discharge a milky lliml.

The >oung shojits are slightly downy ;
the leaves oppo

site, oval, tleep green, rjuitu Kinootii. shnip pointed,

with niimito scrile-like glamlN in tin.* ])‘iieo of biijuiien.

was in the shape of a wire stand, painted green, iu whk'h
the pot is placed at any deahred Height from tlie ground,

with a fancy frame-work spreading out from the rim of

the
,

pot, something in the form of an utnbrella ; over

this the shoots are neatly disposed, so as to exhibit the

bloBHoms to the best advantage. All the plants looked

clean and healthy, hut few were in bloom, and the

w'liole place was in good keeping, much to the ci-odit of

Mr. i)on, who is gardener tho2*e.

JV'IisoellaneauH.
Draili of Afr. T^^ickham.—On Monday last, at Win-

i-lieHtor, aged 77 , died W. N. \Vickham, Ksq., tlw

foiiudor and Keerctary of the Ilnm]isliire llorticultunil

Society, distinguiHlii-d hy lii« love for gardmiing, and
respeetiid by all the inemberK of flie Society for bis zeal

and urbanity, jlc was a rlnef iiiHtrinnent in suHtiiining

it during many difficulties, and we hope the nn-mhc-rH

M'ill be ri|ually judicious in the Nelection of his .succeshor.

On the exert ioiiw mid discretion of their tiflicera the
Kiiecerts of Kiioh focioties is chiefly dependent.

Pricr if Ornhifh.-^Au our rciulera may be intcrcHtod

in HL-eing what the prieea an* which iin^mrted Orcliids
are now letchiiig, we snbjidn the amount paid for some
of iho more remarUahlo loin sold the other dnv Iia’

MeswH. Stevens :— CVolia macro -ilachMi, 'J jilaiits, fi/.
’]

ditto, ‘1 line ]>latits, \i)L ; ditto, >ery fine speeinien,

12/. IUa.; ditto, 0 plaiitH, 11. ,'S.v.
;
whit ••-flowered diito.

distinct specitH, K pluiitn, 7/. ; l.alla acuminata,' . . ,

2 plants, 2/. 8a. ; Sophroiiitm pteroi-.irpa, j; jdants, 1
-‘I hough inclosing a Ro^^!e^^llat vitiut*!d

2/. 17 .V. fid. ; Monnodes Ironi anew district, nniv
' ft*, pvf^ei.i any uiuiue persjiiration in the

poHsihly be ])ardinuin, 2 plants, ;•/. ;
<‘ix'!ia( 1), suppose d 1

h :J'
;

x\hieli cireumstauce is ol more importance than

a passage into nome of them dtsmben, anti procure^)
))y this nioans, many hundred pounds of honey. Rut
the main deposits arc sitiiated too deep in 'the lodge ta
be reached without great difficulty, and perhaps danger.
A coni]>aiiy wrr formed at Auntin, a few yeaini since,
for the purpose of exploring the eavem and renioriag
the honey

; but some untoward event prevoiited the
aconinpUahment of the nitdei'iaking. It was eHtifnated
tiiat then* arc Tunny tons of honey and wax in this ini-
mense hive, «inl if its tn'n.!nre>i could be extracted
readily, they would doubtless he fin* mrtre vnluablc than
the contents of any silver or gold mint* that adven-
turers have lieen ftceking for years in that section.—
7V.r«.t Ti lrgrnph. f Where is the diificultjy

'J

CALENDAR OF OPbllATIONS.
( Par ifw fitisuiog li'eek.j

( nXSKKVA’loKiKS, s'liiVL,

Pkoi'agation hy cuttings is one of the most import-
ant parts of the gardening profesHioii

; and the pririci-

I»lcK on which it is hnsed slttmld be constiiulJy prese nt
Lj the iiiiml of the operator. Selection of W’ood may
he termed the first poi/il. The wood, as a general prin-

ciple, should he short jointed, somewhat nialure, and for

plants in an active ^l,l^c, posses* ing leaw-s perfectly

developed. Tlic due ciiro o( tlie leaf (on which bo much
depomls), is the next great iihject ;

this should m^verbo
iillowi d to flag or droop, Irom tin- inoiiieiiL it is token from
the niolle-r plai.l, lienee ih< propri<‘ty of ut ing striking

111 be tho white.flowered species, iiii'* speniileii, 8/,

Kpideiidrum, new h\H'ru'h, { t). it ]»lai)ts, 2/\ Joa-

(’yciioches inaculninm (0. I pliinl, I/. I.^a.
; Lyeasti

eiiibe iiNcertsiined from Oie ii’jiot. in :i suite ol flowering

onl^, it may he rcferreil lo liie fT'-mis. In liahit iL is

more like an Aganosnni, Imt. its corolla has not the

tapoi-ing hihes of that nor do the nectary or

Btigiiia coiT^-pond With it.—.Juornfil of ffortioUturol

I

the char.iet'-r o' ilo- uiiiio -piiere. In muking cuttings,

!

tin* more of mnnd hi'.ilili;i 'cavi s can be retaiiK‘d

I

tlu* htlur, pr..\ided tiny e.io he eoM fully preserved ;

I

hut in or>l* r to find u otu U,v th > ci'owiliug multitudes

h/ , Arpophyllmn, Kup]iosed to he gigaiit. iim, very
i

mod- lu pl.o.l ih iiis, it oiien le conies absolutely

fiiuMiuiss, ][)l.\ ditto, diNiiiict s]»ecics (squarroMim) 1 ; 1

Jin' <o ve.Utee these ergnns. In deiiig this thore

IhirkeriaspectaJdlisjVpleiidid fi/. rns.; ditto, 1 plain,
|

oee.isio;v to stiip the cm ting liki a hedge Toplar—
17/.; Epidcndruiii vlnzophonim, lino inas.M, 2/. -U. ;

' ol a h al, at d even Jootstalk tliat can bo

litelia superhiens, n most inogmficent .*?peciiiieii, in line! 'Mthout e. owning lie- adjiiinii.g enlting, coutrihntcH

health,!.)/.; ditto, line Mpi*cimi‘n, i;j/. ; A i pophvUuni, I
'h** to tlie snceev e! the eolung. CtaAcfi.a/nr//.—

new Hj.eeieh. ill robust hciiU.li, 1 plant, 10/. Ifl.s.; Sohraha ‘ •-'J'der the lu.id I udi j-ay ah w word.-^ about the Ca-

iiiiicrantlia, t wo magii-lieeiit epceimeiis, inline j.fiiUli, Tuo e v.lio dc'sn.- to li..\e this iiolih- plaut ill

10/. ; Odoiitoglo^sum, mw*. with an Isnchiiin,
' Ocieln i* unti! .M:<\ . w hich is qiutc easy,

and Kpuiemhuia Sunnfordi.iinnn, .*•/ ‘is.; t hhoito- ^ '“'J'’'* th<'ir pl.niis mtu wood sufcosiiively.

I it a giu*n hti i-k Vviredivldid i.*to three portions, and
[one pMium Mihjeeied to this proci ss in February, a

j

4» co*’«l 111 M.'iic.li, smd 51 ihird in April, this object

I
\M)uht be thui-iu.. Id;, accoiopliblied, provided the suboc-

V. liuL It ought to be. The limits

rmit me to eulavgc on tliuKe points

sulVu-ii uily
; I \m 1I. bov\ev4'r, state that my Cunu-llias,

whieU van be cxet lied b;y lew, j.re in a house hy them-

tl.P iiM-tnipri,... of IMH r „1 „l,K,.rvui„mH .S;"'"'";: li!'".Willis. Tl.,.y liavo

nnd tacN. .IrUne d. i.. a Tn,-.,..ufc, i.. ival.-
•* ’•'

V''',"

""

«.ll. who.,, 1... «„s ,„.,|.aum. .1. m 1

'''

rewards evt'ii ill tills woihl. The iiuiiniserint h com-!*'

Tho flow'ers are white, <leiiciouHly hwent-sceiited, mid
|

cruciita,fine speciinon, willi Kpid. Auramiiieiini ali.icheil,

produced in Btmill irregular corymbs on the ends ol
‘ ‘

fiediiijcles conHidmably larger tluiii the leaves. Tin ir

C:ily\ oonsiHtM of fivi* narrow ssiiootli convex sepala,

rolled backw^irds, and inncli shorter tlnni the tube of

the corolla., with a very shallow -toothed elandiil.ir ring

.surrounding the base of the hvtter. Tin* eorolhi is

about tlirci* '(uarters of tin ineli long,
]
lire w hi !<*,.salver-

shaped, contracted in the iimldle of tho tube, w-illi a
partially spi ending hordi'r, whose livt* iliviMioiin are

we<lge hliap<*>l, truncate, and twisted obli<[ne)y. I’lic

anthers are fiive, arrow-headed,
j
laecd just within the

j

glossum, .‘I plains, .'»/ 1 oa. ; ditto l.ei e, 2 ]ilanlh,:>/. 12 <. Giv

orilice of the tube, nml fcpn rated by five slightly cle-
j

'fiotal iiniomit of sale nearly dUli/., ior liiS h»ts.

v.-ited hairy lines. The o\;u-v eormi.sr^ of two separate
; Mnuusarij t of hiinopns -A dndy p.aper slates on

carpels, find is surrounded by five oblo' g m-oon emai- the nuthorilv of the Frunhfort CoxAte /'/..v/^a, ih.it

,

gioafe hypogyimus scales, whicli smn. tiiin-s are elighll^
! an iinpuhlisfied work of laim.-em, has b.*eii diseovered

tn ;vtme|.t wrs v.li

nniHMl at the edge. Thi' strnctcre ol ibis plant is not
j

in Swed. n after having been long son-jlit in vain. It is
‘‘ nd.iv wjU not i.ori

iirieisely tlcit ol the genus bbyneliospermuTii, rs given i entitled the « Ncinrsis Divina.” hi ihih hiboiir of tin

Ity A1 Alph. Di* CamloMe. for the si-jvlcs honeaih its Inst y^’ur.s of liis

ovary are not exactly uuie*rl into a eiin. Ihu tliej nre

partiiilly so ; .and na lln-i-'- i^ n.» iitln-r »Iift*ereuei‘ as far as

life ol the . r......o '..••11 .TiMMii iM- III
I f n’, *

”
• .

"

Older 0* demonstrate that Divine piMic* punishes amt '‘I"*
umM; nfly moi Ibex hsve a toiS,ieratui^

id aluiut Lsi
,
wiili }i eirci'ladon ol air day and uight,

hie the great nntiiraiist reeorded, tor I

I
formal manner lliat it .shouM iie\r<r fa; fiiib!i.sfi< d. It

~
j

was tins r<‘Coniinendalioii which, no doubf, eaie ed the

r^fc^TlOrandll.. !
inameiTipt. to Im» l.ild asule ami lorgotteii. ’flu* I ni-

(V’f. A’-y., Strcknu'll. -The ehi^-f feature of' 'nrsity of Lpsal pnudiamd it a :du»rt liiiie .since at Mu*

nttriclion ill. this place is ifs «:.nn,|! Imt good collection ol !
of tho library ol ii, jihysiclan, wh«»s4* larher w;»s

exotic Orcli'ds, which is, Imwcvi r, ahdiil to be inen-risod,
i

'-midoved to arrang- the papers of JLinmeiis. At joe-

and a le-vv liouso for tlu'ic aecmnniodation is |>f*ing
' when tin* jiersons relerrod to in ifie w.iik lun «*

built. This is a Biian niofed ei-ecritm of about I'.O fi.*td
* lo « \ist, there rem.HJis no of.p-i turn to print e\-

1

iu length, 1 J feet iu width, ai-.d 11 bet in lici;djt. The ' liJU-ts Irom it, wliieli M. Fries, the x* e’d-kimw ii .Svxi-.lish

south siile nml ends are ghe/t'<l ’.\ifii gruiind plate glass,
j

botanist, Ims been appointed li\ tie* Ac;iden.y to piv[iare

xvllliaviea lo OqU'iUsc the liglit hy i-xcludiiig ilsc f,,,o
j

L»r pnhiicatioii.

powerful rays of the sun iu »lir siininier time, and
j

Twtncn.sr Yofnrrl Ttnfnrr .—AVe .ii'i’ indebted lo The
ihereby obviating tho necessity of using sLatles. Il!rourtes\ oi a eorre-npomhiii for tl.e following i xfr.iet

nay bo inentir-ncd, liowevor, lliai this s rt of glass is Ifiromaii American p.iper . If ren noK iis of :in in* lance
inly employed by w'ay f»f evpei iincnt, and iliat Minn*

|
of an enormous col.i'edoti fd lee^ found in a Sj»nnls!i

doubts uri' entertained i s to irs answeniig perfectly tin' ' house, ami rt‘l.itedl)x (’apb WnMi niglon,i-.,"i f,% |H 1 J ~ In
<*iid iu view. TJio north Mi<lc is g| i/ed xx'ifli jilate gb's.s,

|

a eivern on the right bank of tIk* (\)l(ir*nh), about 7 mile.s

and tho panes on this, ns well as on the son i h sidi*, ' from Austin, then* is an iiuon use hixeof xvdd bees
arc 18 inches in leiigtli ami aiuuit 7 im-he« in

|

The entrance of this ea\»^rii is situated in a ledge of
width

^

Txvo Jiot-xvafe»r tanks xifi gah'anised iron, ' limestone, forming ,a high cl. If which rises almost per-
.'I fiM*t in wldlh, 2rj feet in Icugih, nml P iindies in depll

,
j

pendiciilarly from the river h'uik to tin* h-dglit of about
ra-o being put up on each side of tJie bouse, wiLh a ITiO feet from the xv;iter*n • dge This clitf fro. its partly
path up the centre. The tanks arc not connect'd one

^

on ;i arnall stream nanit d Bd) Ooek. The mouth of the
with another, and they have no division in the middle, eaxern is ulKint Ifl !e«'t from the top of th'* cldfi. In a
the flow-pipes leading the water from ihn holler, dis ' waimi day a dark str''.aT'\ of hees m.a;) be eon‘<J iiUl>

,.<,..,..1 of ol.ootK In n Vliorf |...la<n.. i.i;.,...,! :,f III..
|

l-i -ljM'-xI ma»uiv been

l.oiKl of (1,0 wovK. do- anrhor n oon,n,o,.,l. (l.o I

-I'' "'.-'e.m a,o .m •lont tboj .vase- to
m.'.l.t' w'lod, I latb;^ ct tlaiii f.i a coiomiorable umuuut of
drought at the r(*ot

; ^xnngln;; and .diadiug. The
n^.' ill li'|iiid manni'e i.s n .mii< (1 as soon as the
b! )*’*om bmls aci- ot a »b cnb d (liaractcr. Stove
Flitnls iiiift Ori'fii/i.. — Hfitli li'-at and moisture
may noxx l»e inen aKe.l m u 0 'n\*t'j:.p(iiiiding ratio to btuvo
[•h'.nts 111 g* neial

;
li.il, i,h.e. e ail, ahuudance of atmo-

sphei'ic iiit'i’ ^nvi* of a pr-nictiient ehunictcr. Have
^hi..ding nb'.iixs at baovi, to v.ud 4ifii' inieiiBc Hunshiue
tor an In.iir or tv\.i in tie* d.iy. I.**? Vnpiid manure con-
stantly to stii\e jikints ill L!4'ii!!riiL (irrmhoune.— .\ nnr g‘.-l iln* x.moim drc'-sy floxxers xvlticli should
find a |)!:ico here, a sin If, or portion of the hmiHc,
should he re*.erx«il tin* umne i-f il.e free blooming Hy-
brid Ritsc.s. (liutings of tbxHi- struck lust Miminei\
and ke|»t flir'‘’n.:li the xvintf r in stoix* pot.s, will, if

|)Otted immediately :ind put muler high cultivation,

m.’ike nice biihkrs fin* ni *,t aiifirnn and tin* ensuing
spiing. They thoii.'d Ixc got finavni'd in iloora for a
niontli, and, xxkrii i ''labioitn'd in O-inch pots, receive
their firuil shift .st once. All hloss-oni buds sliould be
kept jiinched idfi thioiigli the hiimmcr, if intended for

winter or early sorlrig hlootp. Cuttings of young wood
i struck now will fliivv(.r iilcelv late in the autumn, pro-
j\id''d they are duly cxiltix ated. Kiicourage ufte-ruoon

chnrging thcinselvcs in tho end of the tanks, near tin

surface of the w'ater ; and the returning currents being
comliictcd back to the boiler by pipes^ jdaced in the
ends of the tank'N level vi-ith the bottom. Jn Boine ar-
rangcmcntH we have «ceri in w’hich tho t.aiiks wen* not
divided, the pipcB conducting tin* water from and to fin-

boiler were fixed in tho end of tho tank at the aanie
level

; but Ihi.s is evidently a mistake, inavniucli as the
colder water, or returning current, at tin' bottom of the

seen winding out from the cavrni like

' fan, growing
ciivci’ii, until it disai'pears. The nuniher of hecH in

tliis cavern must he greater than the nuniher in a

iboiisninl or ten thoiisiind ordinary liixes. The oldfut

lsettl<*rs say that the hive wan there xxhcii lliey fiii-st

I Arrived iu the country; and it is quite probablr that
tank, does not meet with a ready egrens, and ran only ' it existisl in tho Bame Htafe many yeiirs prf.»vioiiR to
be made to rise to the outlet, at a greater expenditure

!
the setflcni int of this country. Tho hee.s, it is siiiil,

of fuel than is required in the above arrs.ngeinr*iit,
|
have never Hwnniied. and it is not inipVohuble Unit

** ®®**)pMible with the economical urc of fuel, of < the hive has continued for more than a century to in-
which it is always desirable the most should bo m.-idc.

j
'-reasc year after year, in the, same ratio that other

These tanks are to be cloM-d In wiili slate slabs, on which I swarms iiiCi’ease.
* The cave apixears to oxtond imek

about two inches of saiid is to ho laid, on which tho I many rods into the lodge, nnd pmlmbly has irinny late-
plauts are to be plMed. The boiler is one of Weeks’s

|
ral chambers. The l>ees, doubtless, occupy many of

tubular boilers, whdob, besides heating this new house, I these lateral clianihers, and it i« not improbable that
warms an Onoihid house about 20 feet in leiijgth, and two 1 new swarms annually find new chninbers to occupy

;

^eouhoiiBes of nearly tlie same size. In another Orchid and thus they are presented fi-om going off to a dis-hCM we ebaerved a eontrivanro for mipporting large taUee in search of hives. Some of the neighbouring
Dcudrobinms at eabibitions, or in drawtug rooms. This

j
seillcrM have repeatedly, by blasting the ivjoks, opened

. or \v:inufli, hut give* air freely nil the* early
‘**^*'

'‘ p:irf of I he diiv. TiiUi* ciin- to fumig.ilc liltic and often
vvrenth. I he .st.i-c.<»ni i.lt-ri nppcarrt one or < xv, f,.,t m

j,, ,,ii ..j-ox ideJ the grocn-fly makes
diameter iioar ilic Hifl, and grailurilly .Bpreads out like a

1 apiic.arutirc.
t’liiiuor .'ind thiniirr at a distance Ironi the

| KiTi'llri'iirv i:-\i;nKv touj^'inh.

Piimirs. .Sciin* good liiniigR to tlmsf* in dung-pits.
Tho young stock will noxv hr* in rapid giviwtli

; take
can* to air them moNt JVci ly night and day, hy all

nientiR, if tho tlirrmonicti-r cnii be kept above (if)'. In
the afternoon, hoxx’cvpr, •syringe and shut up at ‘.ffl*’, il

poBHihle, for a ciiiipli- ol houi*s, xvheii a eash or two may
he lilted for tin* n't’ht, iSv citing Pines will, of coin-iie,

now require liberal xxateriugs of warm liquid manure ;

it will be found heneficial, perhapH, to k*t soot- water
alternate xn-ith tho stronger ammouiacal mixtures. TJiose

who cjin find time Hhouhl syringe tiic siirfftce of their

tan Blightly, hoili mor.iing and cvoiiiug. It is abKolutcly

]m])OH.sihl<* to posKCBH too fnucli atmoNpheric humidity iu

tho average of Pino strnetureH at ihia period, riwcricjf.

— Those wlio starti-d ut the eaj-Hest jxcriod of forcing

will soon have OrnpcR in their lat^t swelling. A very
erroneous notion (at least in my opinion) prevails wHh
many folks, that in or<l<T to produce woll-ooloiired
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Grapei, the lateral, at a given period, should be rm
duoed so as to admit the sun to shine on the

bony. The most powerful Boushine will not colour

Grapes iu peifection, unless the Vines pos-

sess a fair pro|M>rtion of leaf, with a safe and
steadily acting root. Some of thn blaokest Grapes
1 liave over seen, niid possessing the findst bloom,
were in sitiiAtions in whicli 1 might almost say
the sun's rays never shone on thorn. Peavh
Howe .—Nothing fresh at present. Carry out tlie

maKims of former Caleudars. See that the trues are in

a whoU'Some state of moisture at the root. Mfhrm,
Cuoumbert, &c.—Give free airings all the early part of
the day, partly in order to facililiito the ** setting

"

pmesH. As long sineo asserted hy Mr. l*axtf»ii (in

wite of gardening traditions), tropical fruits require a
dry and lively atmosphere in order to proinuto
ieoundation.

PLOWBR-OARDEN AND SITRUDDIIIUES.
Those who force Neapolitan Violets, hIiohIiI, for the

next three weeks or a month, propagate a slock, either

by cuttings or runTiers. >’oung stork of ehoits* I'ariHieH,

of last autumn's striking, should now ho got out in the
Flower garden beds, or on borders. If the soil i.«i in any
way exhausted, a liUle fresh should Im* piit in every
holo ; viz., such ns old rotten loamy turf, mixed witli

old leaf soil, a Ititie soot, and n little cuarHo sand. 'J'oo

much nuinurc may enlarge' the blooms for awhile, but
soon renders tho plant unruly. Sow Sweet Peas and
Mignonette. If tlie fonner are required early, soak
them in warm water for six hours previous.

ELOJtIMT.s' FLOWERS.
The late severe frosts have mueh reinrded vegetation,

and where former directions have not been attended
to, some injury has been the result. Tin* water wliich

is apt to lodge in tho cavity formed by the advancing
Tulip leaves, ought to he scrnpnloualy removed, as at

this Beasou it is of the iirMt importance that every part
of the plant should be dry when frosts occur. Jtnp'
poors that the best means of preventing injury from
bail-storms, so prevalent at this season, is to koup the
beds oovored with nets of a small mesh, but tlieso should
bo Buillcieiitly high to prevent the plnnt.s being drawn.
Itanuncuiuxea are now begiuniiig to make their

appearance above gnminl ; as they advance, it will be a
nec(!S8ary

'
precaution to keep the soil well round the

crown of the plant
;
when this is neglected, the bloom

is sure to suffer ; though if the surface of the bod is

composed of sand to the depth <if half an inch (lUi be-
fore advised), there will not lie much danger. In con-
aequence of the severity of the late spring frosts, it will

be advisable to throw mats over tho beds, unless they
are in very sheltered situations. .<4urieii/o«.—Take
especial care that the frames are well covered during
the uight ; should the expanding blosaonis rt'ceive a
cheek, they become in florist phraseology “ set,” and
they will have great difUeulty in expanding their
flfjwers. Seedlings will now he blooming in tho more
southern counties ; see that they come up to tlie

standard as laid down hy Kiniuertuu, whose tvork,

though objectionable in some respects, gives a tolerably

correot idea of what a good A uricula ought to be. Look
back through the few past Calendars, and lose no opp<jr-

tunity of bringing forward work there recoiiiineiidt'd.

KITCHEN GARDEN AND ORCHARD.
Follow up sowings of I’eas, Beans, Kudishes, Horn

Carrots, Salading, Ar. according to dircetiouH in last

Calendar, llunipion beds may now be sttwn ; a light,

sandy soil suits this, in common with most of the

Campanula family. Sow a little llamburgh Pamley, soiiio

early Ih'ot, i'urslain', &c., aud look well afu^r Home
good and forwanl seed-beds of Culory. That sowu
early in boxes will soini want pricking out. Tho old

S
lau is very good, viz., some very rotten and mellow
ung, on a sound bottom. Oa this, the plants, pricked

3 inchos apart, will produce many fibres, and will remove
witli the trowel, in italls, with the most IriHing amount
of check. The chief reaKon why Celery “ holts” (if |

may be allowed a rough technical term), is when sudden
luxurJaiKHi is succeeded by siiddoii eheeks Tlir
** buttoning ” of tho CaidiHower is whidly traec.xljle to

the same cause, os also piviiiature frueliiieation in many
other plants. Orohardmo anti rrnit Trcea in Cenerai.
—Do not forget to take all the wosp-i possiMe ; this is

most important. Now is a good time to use sulphur,

mixed with soft soap and clny, as a jiaint, dauhint: it w iih

a brush between the Peach, Nectarine, or Pear .shoots

to prevent the breeding of the rt^d spider.

COTTAGEllS' G All DE X .s.

Let all Potato planting be finished by the middle of
this month at the latest, at le.aHt those of the Istc; kinds
iutended fur seed for the ni'xt year. If the Potato is

degenerated in constitution, it is iiinloul)tedlv4hrougli
3 Mn i.- V

newly-planted stuff wi^ Fir bougha Fill up all eart

orother roads ;
level ruts, and make a'tboixiugh oleoiv

anco.
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Moa. 30
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WaJ. I

riiiirt. t

iivaraaa |

Mar. 07—Ct-ar; Artat olaBt, f(«8tp ai algKl
0(l_N|l«rhi haaa; vnry Aaili liMa latiiraaoon; oleMi Iroaty

00—H^ay olutidt, uloudy and Aimr olanr
B'i—Floa, trlih livht viondyi ulaar
01 — Sliffiodty haze, olaarand fina

April I -Fine; cloudy ( Aaa: alipht rain at nlirht
a->Clnudy and •howary | bnUtaioaa at nipht

Maon tempaiatnranf tba wmIi 1 Arfc. balow the avaraira.

^Mta of Iba Waathar at Chlewluk Ourlnji tba Init 0ti yaare, (or thn
anemnn Weak andmir April II. IHtd.

April
AT«r.
Hlslivat
Tnmp,

A«it. 1,,,„
No. of
Ynnr* In
wbUhit
Hnlnrd.

Ornntaii
atinntiiy

of Ruin

Sun. A AS ] 87 0
1
40.5 0 fl.ASln.

Mftn. 0 All 4 *0 0 1 40.5 7 0.1*
fun*. 7 *7 7 87.H

1
47.7 ! 0 0.4U

Wvil. S AOS *0.8
: 4118 s 0.8(J

Tliur. 0 ri4.H M.4
1

4.4 0 0 0 8S
Ori lu AA-O *4.0 1 44.A 7 U.OS
Int. 11 AV«

1

*5.4
.
4i18 0 O.Bl

Thr hlirhaat tamparatotn during tha above period ouuurrvti on tha kih,
1830—therm.?*’* I and tha lownat on tha 11th, 104J, nnd dth, lR4ft—therm. 9***.

Notices to Corresvondenis.
Tc» ona CoaaKAroNUisNTn—Wo imvi* every wish to oLIiffo you hy

niiHWfriiiK sll niiratloiiii ridiitiiif' to the Hubjciaa itfiii

tiilK .louriial . fmt wo iiiu'it cutrrut you to ln> roasoiiahh* Wo
hrito had |ll•forl‘ tiii a luticr rontiiiniii^ 17 qurHtion.>t, upon an
many (lilTorsiit aubJeetN, every oiio of which have been eithi'r

niiHwertMl ropttatedly, or can ho dotonmued by a very curKory
ghiiifo III our eolutniiK for tho lust month

;
and wi* rfjiivt

^ay wo liat c many huch caHos. Tti nparo tliiio or spiii'o for
iinsworinj; thcRe donianda Ik iinpoHtlblf

;
it Ik not lair eithor

to ourHelves or our renderA. GorroHjiondenta nhould, iii rf)m-
riinii JuMtior, only apply to us for informnlton upon poiiitH

which they luivo piovioualy taken roasonuhir }utliu. to i*x

uiniiie for thoniselvon in doetiuients ni'eo''Kih1e lo ovrrv luxly.

Tin* Third EiUtioii of PAXTON’S GOTTAOKRS* GALENDAR
being oxIinuHtoil, a Now Edition in prejmriiig, and will he
ready in a low dayH.

CiiAueoAL— /* i. r This owet its oxcellotiee either to its ah-
Borbiiifr nmiiiuiiia aud thou parting with it ai'iun to water, or
tofts deeoiiipoHitiguiid ifivini; rine to e.irlMtiile add, i»r hi bolh.

Ffhnn— /‘.’A’—We do not believe that there are ko many as tour
do/cii hard^ Ferns. Froeiire NeumatrK hook on Ferns, whirh
will frive you ample infonnattoii.

Fihh Mohtaa, die.—CM H - " Alpha,”]). IIH. rerominondH the
UBo of Btrung loaio, mixed with a sniull quantity ot ^oud
hnie

;
but another eorr«*iipondcnt, n. l/»0, thinkH that this

will not staml in a hijrli heat, and Bays that pipo-eday, or
Potter’N elay mixed with u quarter of eoUe dii.st will stand
hqvli heat without eraekin]:*. For tlsh ponds umi* hydraiibe
eeiiieiit, frenli made, Bueh (ik ran be hud of MoKBrii. White
and I’o., of Milhniik. For garden walls, fresh burned Dork-
iiif; lime and Blmrii river sand is best.;

Miejs — Alf^ha — We Bhoiild miy that in your euBo tho best
trap w'ould bo a ]iilfuil, Mueh iia ih liescribcd at p. o1

IHli', and oi whieli tin* unnexed eiif is the repreneiitatlSn.
Place this in thofr track or run, ami you will probably catch
tlu‘ wJiole drove.

high manuring aud late planting. The very early kinds,
however, as Ash-loavod Kidneys, ^c., should not be set

too early for seed, or the probability is, that iliey will

lose their first spixiiit ; the end of April is a good time
for this purpose. Let all Potatoes for seed be planted
on high, airy, and unshadi d ground ;

luyH, if possible,

and without a particle' of manure. Break away all

Rhubarb stalks running to ouod
; cover Seakale sjiriog.

ing with a mouud of soil, if not done before. Those
who possess gtaid sticks should sow a row of Coi'-

moek's British (^ueen Pea on a rich ground ;
tlicy will

oontinue bearing all the autumn.
FORESTING.

Weeds will soon begin to bestir themselves among
tho young forest-trees« whether iu beds or rows; let

these have eorfy iitt$Dtioa ; tame watering will, per-
be neoaoBorj hM. fMii when onee,disposed to

g«R»iiiate,niistf^v«QOlil^ Bhodo tioder or

-4X-

I'lrniBiAB - A YoiOKj

*

liardv
Fiiehiil'ts eiihor quite dewn, or very ehme in, bei aiiKe tlay
BHiduiii proBcrvc tlieir stomH in the open sir in ii Rutlicieutly
Bound Btato) to proclueo vq:«)rouH bruiiehcH. If, however, the
Tiiniri Btom it quite hooiuI, iliicr plants iniiv he obtaiued by
closely hiding in the hraiielics than hy I'liltliig the isteinH to
the ground.

Fi'noi ./ M We had always imagined lliu! the notion that
I'lixixa tuheroaa sprung from the rootn of Anomone.H was uiu
founded, but we nn* ntngi;ci'ed at the fact of its growing in a
garden niiioiigKt tiov'tl*- AneiuinteN Wc have begged Mr.
Herkoley to draw up gouicthing oti the sabjeet. He informs
UK that the black bodv from which it KpriiigB Is to bo found
ROinn montliB hefori* the Pe/.lxa makes jl a]ipcarunco, and it

U poHRihle that tl»iN Bclorotioid iniuis may spring from tho
rcMi*. of tho AiieiimiK

.

tlLAZiNM—n/utMi—Make your laps the width of J inoh, iinloBHyou
prefer diBpenslng with them altogether, as Is Hniuotimes
done when sheet glasH !• used. It In iioedloRB to putty the
laps of a greenhouse. It lx most absurd in your udviBcr to
.say eh.'it crown glass Is ileanT than sheet

;
it is exactly tlie

roverso. For upright saihes It is better, berauso it is che.aper;
tlieir relative iiriccs aro as 7 to 9.

lIcATiis, Ae.' >’/’ A iint of greenhouse plants to kucp up a
BUceCKsiqii of bloom througliout tbe year has been given at
p. 4. k'he fuliowiiig six Tleatbs Uowor in May: Perspioua
ii'ina, Oavcndishli. vontricoea cocclnea minor, ainpullacea
vittnta, llailnolli, nnd Llnnaeoides superba

;
deprvssa, Jasmi-

iiillora nllHi. ampullacca. Irbyann, exlniin, and BavUeana,
tlnwer in .luly, and (lliflurdiana, oruonta, Altonlana, and
riipcstris, iiower in SeDtember.t

IwRcTA—A N—It is thoyoung Thrlps whieli Infest* your Cu’
cumber* and Frondi Beam. If you cannot snpntWM them
by fUnidgating with Tobacuoor sulpbur. it is to be reared that
you will not get rid of them by any ottier moan*. Jit.

AbComeCopiim# Amior—The caterpillars that ate your feathers
aro the ]ffoduoe of one of Uie clothee moths ; Tinea Mrol-
tolla postlblyj but until they are bred, we oonnot be eertain i

of their epedlM nsn** A—— M--We caaimt get your
siiek-oalMiiiUlsr toiled, sad ttol^wDoonld breed the moth, I

itts dURoiutto esy fdiol It will ohsagt ts; poeeUdy 0«fi^

terya •ambuoerio.A. ------JB g—We do not understand lour
query, and so many different Inseots ere called vrlrewc^,
that unless you send us specimens, we cannot give yon any
advice. JK.

Lavns—C /i—Use per acre 2 lbs. Avena ffavesoens, Abe.
Crested Dogstail, fi lbs. of Fostuca durlusoula, 18 lbs. ofhe
line leaved Ryegrass, 8 or 4 lbs. of Poa trivlalls, 71bi. of
White Clover, and 2 lbs. of the small Yellow ditto.

Manhecr—tb’tth—Soap-suds may bo applied with much bcnCit

to vugctnliles. It should be appliml when they are growino;

It la useless to apply It to the seeds. Fruit trees will also bp

boneflteilby the apnficution.t Frifo—Potter’ll liquid guan*
has been frequently iidvcrtised in our columns. It may b*

u|)|»lied with advnu'agu to all plant* for which other manure*
have been found to be benedciiil.t

Names ok Plants—.1 JtorHUnre Country Qardentr thould write

in ink, not pencil. His plant is an Orobanche, but what
species It is impossible to tell in Its shrivelled state.—
t/ta -Ron.i Liiwrenreana. O F—Some kind of Y'am.—
J J) A—Wc do not recollect the Cactus, nor can wo deter.

mine a sya'i-ies by tlio flower only. T t— Thanks. Wo are

not uequainled with either of the seeds. Neither name is

mentioned in the copious Indices of the Vegetable Kingdom.
liijptonUt AmnrilLii sceniB to be a true liigiionla

;
huele dt' nooke

hlaueo may pcrhafiK be sonio Chenopod. The llorticultiiral

Society hus ivcci\c(1 a few of tho Mexican Potatoes, and we
shall sec how ilicv will turn out.

Phlox F.R H’ 7'^-Tlii' following lU'e late flowering kinds (July

to Sei»teuiber) : they grow about 18 inches in height, and
should bo planted atiout 2 feet apart

;
P. tarilltlora, white :

Drnwnil, oriniNoii
;

pietu, lilac striped
;
Van Iluuttcl, strlned

]>iir|i1c luid white; reflex ri, deep purple
;

onmitiortt, white

;

iiiid Coldruyiina. bright red.];

Potatoes— A'1/Iycoitiobii'—Mr. ShG])licrd eOMiTnetioed oporntions

in the autumn, ns we have stated. As he d*grt up iil« Pots-
toc.s, steeps them, dries them, nnd replants them, on the same
day, the steeping cannot occupy more time than nn hour or
two. Suit mill wnti'i- will answer the same puiqiosc we pre-

sume, if there is really any advantage In tlie stoop Balt aud
wilier Is fatal to Potatoes that are to be stored

;
but it docs

nut follow' that it will hurt tiicni when placed in the soil Slid

set a growing. The best jilaii now' to pursue ix to adopt Mr.
.Shepherd's plan ut once

;
lo take up the sccd-hedx and re-

plant them oil Bouic line day next autumn, so as to provide
for 1818, and at tho same time lo leave so much of the seed-
beds undiig aw will provide ».ced fur JH47.

RuuuAaii—7Mnuii— In iiiiikitig wine ftrom this, use the leaf-

stalks, and proceed exaatiy us jf you w'cre milking'Gooseberry
wine.

Rosivx ' A Ti For ]ilantlng a sloping bank no Rose is so good
ill regard tuefTect as tbe eoiiiinuii Cliiiiu, and it U the hardiest
of all.

i

Wild Flowlh Gaahkn

—

Avne— Whiit is it that you propose to

make y We do not eleiirly uiidei’btivnd the term. If you
inenn a wilderness, why then tlif most likely niciiiix of neeoin-

]>liNhing your purpose is to raise u \ariety of piaiitsfroni their

seed, to put them out indiseriiiiliiAtcly, an<i leave them to

nature. Ilyperieiiiii enlyeiniiiu will soon choke up all other
things, unless they are ax strong ax Thistles, and will efl'ce-

tuiilly prevent all seeds from sjiringing up among Hh hrmiclies.

We iu‘verhe;ird of a shruhliy linpatieiis.

WiHK J^howhvt‘- Dr. MTulloeh’s little book on Wine making
ex|i].ii):s tho <i\hole subject so well and fully, that wo sec no
advantage ill our taking lip till* siihjeet. We can but repeat
what he has said. Tlie beNt wiiie Grapes arr* the Early lUaek
•luly, Miller’s llurginuly, utid RIaok and While Cluster

Grapes. Thu IHaek llaiiiburgh is good for noihiug.

Misr. KAPJi 1st. Camellitts repotted In .luly, ur at any
other period, should be jiollcil wiin Uie roots untuiiebed, un-
less they ate In had condition

;
if so, remove the loose soil,

thoroughly w'm.h tln^ roots, nnd repot In smaller pots if pos-

sible ' treating ilia plants as cuttings for u mouth afterwards.
2d. 'I he puts may Ik« plunged in a bed of iMiat-enrili, if a
reason exists for doing so

; 1 hlnnild prefer them on stone
sinhs however, the slabs kept moixt. .^d. *' )*artleu1ar drain-

age” limy be of several kinds * siieh, however, as will ut sll

UmeN eauKCtho water to isHiie tlirough the |>ot-bottom tlie nio-

meiii after the plant is watered, may heeoiisidered forgenoral
purjMixes siiflieii'nt. " Uiietiioiis loiiiii “ may he either yellow
or brown ; in of an ndhexive eharaeter, )iossasslng a illght

itieliiiatiou to eluy. The residiio from heating ovens would
be good, altliougn not pure eliarconl

; tlm fliiur'qmrtielc*

bliouhl, however, he rejected. 4th. Guano : 1 am nut pn.*-

pared to say how mueh guano I use to a gallon
;
mine is mere

“rule of thumb ’’work; a hniidflil to a large wator-i'au of
water will, however, do no harm, if perfectly clear. Mh. If

your CninellmH urti to reniidii where they uro plunged, no
i>otting will be needed iu July or August

;
they will, amongst

])luntv of peat, flgbl for themsolvcs. If, however, you wish
to remove them,' do It when they have dune making their
niinuiil growth, uiul treat them as cuttings, in ariose and damp
iitmospliere for n month after

;
shifting them ut the sumo

time, imd keeping u shiidu on tho house or pit, night and day,
fur that periuii. lith. tlreenhousQ-sariies may either lift up
or slide ; either plan will answer, 7tii. In giving uir in warm
weather, it sigiiifios little whether by dour ur sash. Air with-
out draught Is the maxim with giirdcuers

;
u little thought

will soon iiiUHter ilds inultov. Hth. The liupmveliictii of
Rose, or other seeds, by kce]ilM|^. is very problematical lu the
jiresent state of scicuec

;
oiiuthingis certain, the young sfcd-

ilng is scarcely so gross in Imbit. 1 would sow directly, and
redy on well-eontrivial crosses to improve the old stock. E.—
T .)/—Your Aloe is ur has been siinoring firom wet and odd

;

it will probably die. Nub There is no certain remedy for
inildcw', Ilapiil currents of nir arc us liaoly as anything to
Kto]i its progress, and want of ventilation to promote it. Hones
are broken by iniUx made for the purpose

;
you are right In

HupiHising that they must be crushed before mixing wlUi ioil-

I

ihurie acid. L—Put your Furhsla'-leaf Into a warm
!!ucuml)or trame, uiid expose it to all the light you can. Wo
cannot tell by the seeds whether Antirrhinums will be white
edged. Geiiilaiia osclupiadea is quite Jiardy ; sow the seed on
peat, in tho iniiniier recommended in a Leading article to-day.

A K'alker—Arohttugel tar remain* sticky fur a long time,
ond is apt to run in a very hot sun unless it has been applied
for some years. We hardly cxjioct much advantage fWmi
steeping limber in litiie-wuter.— <7 If—Hart's EverlatMiig
Rose is no doubt the Rose of Jericho of tho old herbalist*, a
full account- of whieli was given In our volume for 3842,
p. 8418. It is not a Hose at all, but a little grey leaved annual
named Anastatica hlcrochuutlnu, having no resemblance to a

SEEDLING FLOWERS.
Gaiocllia*—AYon —Your seodiing is of iltUe value, and is not

suliicienUy good to send out. The best state of Uie flower is

before It is fully expanded, when tho Irrogulsrlty ofthe oentro
petals are partly hidden. Thi* part of tito flower is veij de-
recUve : the petal* al*o are thin and not perfbotly formed on
their cage*.*

OiNEaAatAR—JA—The colour of yonr eeedllng 1* common, and
tlie petal* very narrow and fHmsy ; it is Y«ry Inforior lo those
genaralb grown.*— 3r-<OfF9nr gneelBieua, 8 ia not npn^
white—it nae a stained and dli^.amamnee

; 4 te a ehimj
varied, with tba ^wererflther lA’I^arily Anmed

; 5 1* the
beet, being well Ihmied and of s nlesiiiig light pgistfoa
ooloor.*—ri JB^e. 1 Is too emsll--]t i*li4hri«r to terii of
the enmeooloorin eultimtion ; 8 la too natopw to ^petals

;

K0iK»s2aiX»"*'**''Sr
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A tS^ltlCULTURAL
Lam White Ian Carrot

Large Rea AltriMhnm do.
Largo Oaomiier Fartnlp .

.

Long Red ttaugold Wnreel •

.

LongYelkiir do. .. •.

Globe Red do.
Globe Orange do.

Hution’i Large lied do
Spring Vetohea, Bt* Jobn’e Pay Rye, vjurcirv, n.*uii nanui,

Lueeme, Fane, Brootu, True Italian Rye Oru<ifi, dtc. Ac., at

lowest market prices, us see Messrs. SirTTON's Priced C.'itn-

Ipgae Jnit pobUshed.
FEREtTNlAL G11ASSE.S,

Rrieeted firom Gio best natural "Pusturcs, uiid mixed in proper

sorts and guantities to suit the noli for whU h they are re.

L Qulred, U. 18«. per acre,— J»c»cripli\e Taiii.k of Geasses
nutpuiu^d

JOHN BUTTON ANP SONS
Have much confidence In ofluriiig the above kinds of Agri<*ul

turul Seeds, as being the best sorts in coUivution, and all uf
the growth of ItMff.

Reading Seed Warehouse, Heading, Rerks, April 4

CLARK'S

METALLIC

ITOTIlOrSE

WORKS.

55, LIONEI^TREKT, BIRMINGHAM.
Proprietor, Mr. THOMAS CI.ARK.

Suporlntcmleiitof the Works, Mr. JOHN JONES.

I
N returning his grateful thanks to the Nohility,

Gentij, and Public at large, for their lliicral patruiiiige ot

the above Establishment during u period of iiourly «)0 years,

Mr. CLARK begs to state that the repeal uf tiie duty on GIuhs,
enables him to offer Ms METALLIC JiOi and aUEKVlIOnSEK
at a greatly rt^duced price. These Iluuse.R nro glased with
British Sheet (jlusa, in panes uf from to HO inches in length,
and of such thickness as to preclude nil danger of uci'idt'iUal

breakage, wliiist that whicli arises from tlie action of frost

(flrer|uently amounting to 2ri per cent, per anniini). is cfioctunlly

prevented by the pecMiar inode of glasiiig ailoptcd. As a sniii.

pU* of Ids MetalJlc Hothouses, in which all the most recent ini.

provuments are happily euinbiiicd, Mr. Ct.axr refers with pride
and satisfaction to the niagnlflecnt range erected by him in
the new Uoyal Gardens iit Frugmore, which is admitted hy all

com^'tunt Judges to be the most oonipluto and perfect ul its

kind ill the world.

SATUIWAY, APllTL, 1, lW4(i.

MKBTINUN FOK THK TWO FOLLOWINH WKRKfl.
TfluaaDAT, April S—Ae*luu>tara1 Imp Aoi*. <! IraUnd.
TiitfStDAT* — Is.Atfrloultursl Imp Boo. ul Iraland.

LOCAL HOOIRT1K8.-K. Poifst-'E IkimbMUnd.

VARMKHH' CLUfiA.
April O-St. Cnlumli Nawsrh

(li4iKt Oakley ~ ~
W, Nlsrltot — ('Irmt'catar »

Vi'vforil K<nilni(«r~*H«lby
7» U<i(>htiircl MiinSrad—Kfsm-
llnpkim — Watfunl ~ .Ird

karpli — Ab«riravrfi«*% — IVl*
Wuuiun Ituani

B-'-ll-irlmiua Brslnirw luid

flnt>kin||

— p > Klt'hmondrlilrn Tsvlatoi k

April P«ltruru.f«iTf
— 10. .Nurilisllcrtoa*' Cli«1m*f >rd

—Hudlflch I.lrbSuld ~
IV«htfSt>ia > At. OurniAlna

— ll^llsfiJ ird — WIpi luiiihb -
Cirillff''—Northampton

— 19 ^W. IlKrefoid- iNkFWwII
14— Durklog L.iWM — kt.
Fototr— ]<i'>.lili,Sald wH Wslrhnm

— 17-..\Va(l«<brlitMH

By an ovorsiglit we Iasi A>cek, while Hpuakiiig' of

Guano, rommittefi a great aet of injustice to Mes.sr8.

Myers and Co., of Liverpool, for which wo hasten

to apologise. Instead of saying that Peruvian (tiinrio

should be obtained directly from the importer^

Messrs. Gibbs and Co., of J.ondon or Liverpool, it

should have been ** from the importers, Messrs.

Gibbs and Co. of London, or Messrs. Mteiss and
Co. of l/ivorpool.*’ We trust that this correetioii

M'ill prevent all mistake, for there is not the sinalle.st

dift'erenee in the respeetability of these two proni

houses, who divide the jirivilege of importing Peru-
vian and Bolivian Guano between them.

This Malt Tax produces somewhere about
5,000,000/. a year ; that is to say, it forms more
than one-third uf the excise, and nearly one-tenth

of the whole revenue of this country. This vast

ouree of supply has for many years been a bone
of contention between siieccssive Governments and
the agrieultural interest, many persons of eminence
In which have been of opinion that the refieal of
the Malt Tax w'ould be a prodigious advantage r.o

ftirmers. We now' find that this question is revived ;

it has already been raised incidentally in the Homo
of Commons, and the Anti-Malt-tax Association,

which had slept for some years, has boon once more
roused into action, for the purpose of applying tliri

SOFOW to the ClIANCLLLOE OF THF. KxCIIEQIJEll.

Two principal reasons are given whv the Malt-
taz operates prejudicially on the farming interest

:

the one is, that labourers would be better off if they
could make their own malt and brew their own
beer, or, in the absence of that, could buy it cheaper

;

the other is, that fannon themselves would be
greatly benefited if they could use Malt for fat-

tening cattle*

To the first of these statements no possible ob-
^ctloit can bo made ; there is no doubt that labour-
ing men are very heavily taxed in beer, and that it

would be a great social as well as personal advan-
tage to them tf it were otherwise.

jPbe second opinion Is one upon which men’s
Niofie are not so generally made up. If malt is

FMllf a malefial tmon wbm animids fkiteii much
better than on BiuAey, HiswiM ofcourse be higlily

important to find some means of enabling farmers

to use it
; on the contrary. If it is no Imtter, or worse,

then the only ground for throw'ing away a vast

source of revenue would bo the gain of cheap beer.

The present Ministers appear to have felt tiie im-

portance of the question, and have most judiciously

decided upon trying it by the test of direct experi-

ment ) in which they certainly have shown no disin-

clination to assist the agricultural interest. We learn,

from an official paper just laid before both Houses
of Parliament, that a very extensive and most
important inquiry has been instituted by order of

Government, with a view to the decision of this

great question ; and we trust that future Ministers

will, in all such cases hereafter, follow the example
thu.s set by Sir Robert Peel.
When a man says that malt is a better food than

Barley, it is equivalent to saying that four pecks of
corn will fatten an animal sooner than five ; for in

the process of malting Barley loses on an average
one-fifth uf its nutritive contents. This is evident
to any one who knows that the process of malt-

ing consists in making Barley germinate, and in

ufierwards breaking oH' the sprout. Whatever that

snroiit may be it is formed out of the materials in

the Barley ; w'hcn the sprout i.s rcmoYcd, the grain

is so far impoverished ; and what is of groat im-
portance it loses ill this operation a portion of its

nitrogen ; as much, indeed, as a third on an average.

A man would, therefore, sav « priori that mult is u

worse kind of food than barley. But it might,

ncvcrtlieless, be proved in practice that tnueh more
is gained hy the change of starch into sugar than is

lost hy the abstraction of a fifth of the organisable

materials of Barley ; and the prevailing opinion in

favour of malt, founded upon its occasional use in

bringing horses into condition, and upon the action

of “ grains,*' might, bo correct. It was for the

pijr|)ose of determining this point that the experi-

ments to w'hich wo have just alluded w'orc instituted.

We find that in the spring of lust year Dr.
'J’lioMsoN, Professor of Chemistry at Glasgow, one
of the most sagacious, learned, and honesi of Euro-
pean chemists, and his nephew Dr. R.Tiiomson, were
HUt]iori.scd to purchase cattle, and commence experi-

meufs. These were carried on till the S20lh of last
|

Fehruarv, and are now' before the country in the form
of a most elaborate report of 1 12 folio jiages. It is

impossible for us to go much into the details of

ihe.se experiments ; wc ran only say that we have
road them attentively, tind that in our judgment
they have been eonducted with all possible pre-

cautions against accidental error. The results urn

8^4 follows :— I

The first subject of inquiry was into the relative

effect of Barley uiid Mall on the milk of cowj**.

“ Wo pniciired two young cowh, from AyrHlnrc, of
tlio best breed of milk cowti in Sciitland. Tiiey were
Holeeted by Mr. Toniiaiit, n large farmer at Sliields,

near Ayr. They iiad calved about six wt^eku before we
got them, and they were supposed to be in calf again."—“ Our object ill getting two cows was to feed tlic one
with Barley and the other with Malt, and observe what
rfi'ect the iood would have upon the milk and butter of

each. But it became soon evident that the constitution

of the two cows was so diflereiit that no fair conclusion

could be come to by that mode of proceeding. Wo
were obliged, in couBequoiice, to give the same food to

each, and to draw our consequences from the oflects

produced upon both. At first wo gave the cows the

Barley and the Malt entire, after they had been stetqied

for some time iu hot water ; but we soon found that it

was better to grind them into meal, and to digest the

meal in hot water."
The result of the oxperimonta is placed under the

form of the following Table ;•»

Rhown Cow.

I. Grans.. •

11. Rarlojr
III. Malt .. .

IV. Rarloy .

T. Barley
T1. MolakkOB .

Yll. Male .. .

VUl. Barley .

IX. Linseed .

X. Linseed .

XI, BcuriMeiil.

.

Milk.
lbs

sfi-m
VU-420
10-341

21MK7
tfO'SSS

19710
lli-IiSfi

ao-2Ho

19*590

Butter.
lbs.

0*7JI5

0*7076
0*0332

0*701
0-730

0 682
0*676
0*734

0'6H7
0*755

WiiiTJ! Cow.

Milk.
IbK.

21 -H6K

20-lOK
20*417
22*000
21*763
22*703
2|'5H6
20*088
20*24 4

20*814
19-582

Butter.
lbs.

0*516

O-.irif)

0*6749
0*790
0*678
0*654

0*69l
O-.'iO.'i

0*711
0*682
0*755

Those e.KperimentH leave no doubt that Barky is

more nourishing to cows than Malt ; at least, os far as

the production of milk and butter is concerned.*’

A second report upon a further series of experi-

ments, devised to ascertain the relative value of

various substances as food for cows, is dosed by the

following important statement of tho cpnclusions to

which such experiments lead.
“ The views which we have been disenssing of the

difforenoe in the chemioal composition of Barley and
malt areanffleieut to render It obvious that malt ia a

• much moTeesfpentivoBubsiano€firrespfi€tiveo/ duty,iiuak

I Barley for fiMing, inaamnefa ae it is in reality Barley

arived of a eertein portion of ite nutritive matter and
s. The only advantatfs which it seems lo bold oot

in onttl# itAex&b which it ghrst tnn nadh

;

but as this depends entirely upon the sugar which It

contains, and which has been pmueed from the statoli
of Barley, it is obvious that the same flavour may
be imparted by the addition of an equivalent amount of
Molasses or sugar, should it be considered expedient.
But wo have always found steeped Barley to be highly
relished by cattle. Malt, however, from the diastase it

contauis, has the power uf speedily converting the starch
of barley into sugar ; a handful of malt would be suffi-
cient to sacehariM scvei^ pounds of Bariey in the
steep. The quantity required in this ease would be so
small as to obviate any necessity for a change in the
duty,”

And again

—

In the Miscellaneous Table No. 3. we have eoL
Iccted the amount of butter produced by five kinds of
food during iicriuds of five days each. But previous to
these trials, thus arranged, the largest quantity given
by the brown cow was under the Gross regimen. The
first five days of tho experiment yielded 4.1)3 Ilis. of
butter, after which the quantity diminished to the last
five days of the trial, when the quantity yielded
amounted to 3.75 lbs., a proportion nut suptrior to what
was produced in some of the subsequent experiments.
Tho same law does not appear to hold witli reference to

the diminution of the butter as pertains to that of the
milk, when the food lias l>«en continued for some time.

Wo find, on the contrary, frequently the amount in-

creasing towards tho close of the experiment, even when
it is continued for 10 or 15 days. The largest amount
of butter was afforded iu the brown cow by crushed
Barley. During the third scries of five days tho amount
WHS 3.9.3.'> lbs. ; Bean meal gave the next greatest

quantity, 3.69 lbs. in fivo days ; Oieii comes Barley and
JLinscod, 3.6H9 lbs. during the first five days ; Barley
and MulasseH, .3.63 lbs.

;
and malt, 3.60 lbs. In the

case of the white cow the quantity wa»—Beans, 3.76 ;

Barluy and Linseed, .3.421 ; crushed Barley. 3.37C ;

Barley and Molasses, .‘ii26; and Malt, 3.126. With
both animals wc oliservc that malt is lowest in the

scale, a fact ahich scorns in some measure to militate

against tlie idea of tho origin of the butter being iu the
sugar of the food."

Tho last siihjoct of inquiry was the valiic^ of malt

ill fattening bullocks.
“ I'wo lean bullocks were procured, supposed pretty

similar in their eonsiituiioii ; they were about three

years of age each, the progeny of the same sire though
by diffei'cnt mv>therM. We shall distinguish them by
the letters A and B. The weight of bullock A, 9 ewt.

7 lbs.
; B, 10 cwt. 106 lbs. ; so that B was 211 lbs.

heavier than A. Tliey were both fed with the same
food, both in kind and quantity ; the only difference was
that a certain number of pounds of Barley were given

to the one and the same weight of malt to the itther.

By some preliminary trials it was found that Barleyand
malt alone could not be given as food ;

when it exceeded

a certain quantify, they liegan to loathe it, and left it

uiiconsunu'cl. We found hay indispensable. At first

they got it ad libitumf the amount being ascertained

before it was given tlie bullocks, and the rcsiduiMineaten

carefully weighed, and its weight deducted from the

original weight. It was soon found that the weight oon-

Bumeti very seldom execreded 1 lbs. During a consi-

derable part of the experiments that was the quantity

actually given tho bullocks. B ate more hny than bul-

lock A, but bullock A ate a g<M>d deal of the straw em-
ployed for l»edding, while bullock B never touched the

straw. How much straw bullock A ate could not be
ascertained, but it probably compensated for the inferior

quantity of bay consumed by that bullock. We began
with 6 Ibh. of Jiarley to bullock A, and 6 lbs. of malt to

bullock B, wliich was speedily raised to 9 lbs., and then

to 12 lbs., beyond which we could not with safety go.

The hay consisted chiefly of the dried stalks and leaves

of the Loliiini pcrciine ;* sometime there was a mi.xturt»

of Clover. 1 1 was observed that the Clover was always
left untouched, while the Loliuin was eaten."

“ The hay Consumed by bullock A, from the 1st to

the 15th October inclusive, was 312.7769 lbs., and that

by bullock B, 311.75 lbs., or very nearly the sauu* by
each. Bullock A consumed 198 lbs. of Barley, and buL
loekB tho same weight of malt. 1 conclude that the

relative fattening value will b<' proportioned to tho In-

creaso of weight of the bullocks.

From iBt to 4th October
„ 4tli to Hih „
„ 8th to 14 th „

j

Ineressc.

A. ~B.
Harley. Malt.

Ihs. lbs.

3. 36.

1
83.5 26.

22..% 28.5

'loi 90.6

“ Here the bullock fed on Barley increased in weight

109 lbs.,while the bullock fed on malt increased 904 lbs.

This shows a decided superiority of Barky over malt

when employed, weight for weighty for fattening bul-

locks."

In another trial

—

I
A.

I

I
Harley,

f

B.
Malt.

From Rlh to I2ih November
12th to 15th „
35thto22d „

Ibh.

21
18
16

lbs.

16
6

22

i 55 ' 44

After a rime tbe bullocks became ill, and the ex-

periments were interrupted, '^cy were ugain re-

newed, ocoesionally with conflicting results ; but
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after a triul of throe monihs Dr. Thomson was
|

satisfied that Bnriey is mptrior to mali,vft\ghi for

weight, as far as rattoning bullorks is conceracd.

Tn conclusion ho makes the following statemont
** Wo thought it worth while now to try whether any

difference would hn peroeptihle if each bullock was fell

for a week with Barley, and (heu nuilt autMtituted, tho

other articlpH of food remaiijinK unchniif^ed. Bullock

A WRH ffMl for a week (from 17lh to '2;;ld dunuiLry ), on
the following articlofl of food

IJnv ; 7».87l61bs.
Mule
<mM‘u1cc’ ..
<iiuul l'iirni|is

iWuu M< ;il

70.

OH.

(..75

“ The food of B during the aarao tiuio w'aa—
Huy ..

'
.. .. ..

Harley . . . • . . . . . . 70
OiloHlvP .. .. .. 1:75

TurnliM .. .. .. . .

Heiiii Meal . . . . . . . .
'-7'.

** The rraiiltnivaM

—

A (niaUj InereUKOi) in . . . . 11)4.

11 (IVurU'N; iudvfiseti iit wei^^ht . . '*

‘*Tho tri.il waH repeat***!.

A (Timltl iiit‘n*4 •.*'<! m . . . *1

|l (Hurley) »uei*ras»'<l III «eatli( . .
"

I

*‘Tlere the Ihuley wan I'mipkI siiperiov tn llte mult., Tn

the iicHt trial then* wum a fcl tjlit hiijn-riority in the mull.

The r,.ci-o.i«c ..f a waa i.nw
j ''I

••‘'I’ «lt»nsneM.:..loniat,.!.•.!. I lio

«0 »«.all(hal I iK Cainr tl at Hk- ralU-i.i.iR
i..-,.

«»< ;>• l-h»«r lu-i.la woul.l l.r mI nn.|,l.v

.tow .-.iiM i...r I.P aam...l farther ii> a r<.wl>.,aHe. aial
j J"

j'

TioilliiM* ihcseaHoii of the A'-ar nor tin* naUirr of the 1 v
*

•orinients made it ponHihle (ogive llieni llie .* ii|u*rioi* lie

fiiiiMiei of n (irasK fii ld. ( »n eoiisiiltmg exju ri-

erjccil eou'-feederri AiiJ luitelierM iiMsureil iiie /liat

the hiiliockH wore in very good eondirioii, and (hat J

could not incri'ano thrlr weight, nuieli lavlher/’

^Ye mak(' 110 i'nill.er eoinmeni at pn-senl npon
tho«;(' evU'cinidy important papiMs. i’liey eoiitnin

other tacts of grout irirer(vi in (Mliio f’codinir, and
wo shall soon lotnrn to a cnri^iidfMalion of them.

( 'oMci, viNT.s h 0 hoon inailc rlijt llio forward
Cftor"-' 'I’aki s are 'nffi ring nnicli in (•.•rJain (Ik-

tricN Jro'ii a irionld which ciniicli (lc^lro\s (lie

uppoi shoots, and in .'•oinc c-iscs appears likely to

kill lhi‘ plant al(o;<cih<‘r. \V(‘ ha\** h id an oppor-

iiiiinv of (‘xaniininjar, in llnniimjdoiiv'niie ami >'orti»-

ampton‘%hirc, very forwaril ciops id 'farcH, whi(h

** It wiil i>e nbaerved that tio chum lb made fur pul-

ling the Swedes, because four or iivo tons .per acre of

green food (though some of the leaves wew in a state

of dcca> ), which have with the addition cf a little straw

muintiilned n flock of 120 ewes for live days, must far

outweigh that expense, and in truth oueht to convey a
considerable sum to the ci*edit eide of the aoeouut I

have thus given every item of cost that can bo laid

against 21 tons of Swedes per acre. The procise value

of this root is, I am aware, nti undecided qiH'Stion. In

this ncighhonrhood I can sell them at the rate of 1/. ptt

Inn
;

Init exi^eriments made last year and others still in

programs, lead me to value them at per cwt., at the

rt^rtf imcei't—or IT).#, per ton when oin])loyed iai fatting

sheep in shcfts on hoards
; and this cxelusive of tho

value of tho dung made hy tlie sheep under cover.

Therefore 1 do not hesitate to express an opinion that

to persons who know how to use Sfreiiex they are woi'th

l.’i.v. a ton --an ostinmto which raak(*s tho crop worth
1.^)/. l.Ts*. per ii(!rc, ;«t a cost of 11/. 17#. Ih/ , giving a re-

turn of more thnn TIOO j'er cent, for the ouilay.

“ ] hope that it will not ho thought nn insiaiice of too

vapid a goneraiiHatinn when I draw from this experi-

ence tho iiderenco that with n skitful employment of

labour, r<‘Iinnco on the principles of chemistry, ami ade-

rpnte capital, there is no soil, however poor, which will

iiol ahiiiidaiiliy repay the costs of cultivation.

I am w'ell aware that the cslitnaie of ‘ 10#. a ton, or

ef l.'i.v. at tlio very outside,' is that given in many books.

Nnr would I presume to express my own liiglim* sense

of llieir w'orrli, hut that continued experiments made
hy m}H* lf have left me no doubt on the subject. Will

yon p*‘rniit me to oh.serA^e that, tlu' want (d’ accuruto

weights and measnremontM, and tiierewith of just vnlun-

rioii, is the great opprobrium of English ttgrii'iilture. In
this respect it is far les.s scientifie than either tlio french
*)!• (lermau. 1 have never yet met with a fanner who

... , - —
I r-.)

--- eouhl t'dl me* witli any dcgri'e of exactness how much of

e.irlionie, as wi ll as e.endnce, necording lo Mulder, le U‘oo*l per dav, an animal, whether sheep, or pig, or ox.

this biil, as above dosortbed, to see whetlwr it wore
j

possible to prodnoe a crop of Swedes weighing 2f) tons

per acre. To effect this object, chemical analysis, as

given in Professor Johostone’s Lectures, acquaints us

that there would be required for the bulbs and tops of

such a return (i. e. for 20 tons of bulbs and 5^ tons of

tops) Tuorganic matter weighing more than .SOOIbs.

;

consisting of about 146 lbs. of potash, 76 lbs. of soda,

60 lbs. of Biiiphiiric acid, SO lbs. of phosphoric acid,

105 lbs. of lime, 22 lbs. of magnesia, 25 Ihs. of chlorine

23 Ihs. of silica., a« well as a d^rtaiu proportion t)f or-

ganic matters in tlwj fonn of aininoniii and carbonic

acid. It WU.S expected that if these were sufficiently

su|;iplif*d to the plant in its early Htagw, tlic reinainih'r

of till* carbonic acid and airimonia necessary to the per-

fect Swede would be fiiniiabed, wln‘th«'r as Mulder
aftlrniH, from the deca.ying mutter in the soil foBj»cciulIy

tlie sawdust mentioned aftc*p\var(lM), or from the arri-

moriia brought down by (lie rains according to Liebig.

The qiianiiiies of inorgatiic Piihstanccs above emiinc-

raled are nut constant, but var^*, as is wi*ll known,
witliiii eert.ain limits, according to the soil ; tliey must
be considevdl only as all approximation to tho quaiUi-

tu'K and proportioUH required.
“ Now as potash and sisla may to iv groat exteip rc-

pl.'iei* <*acli other, 1 calculated that 3(1 bushels of wood-
ashes would give thofa* nlk.'ihos in Kitflici«'U( inenMiirc

m.'ele lift ])rovisiori f*»r tho alkaline earths, for ll'c eltalU

miil would phiiiiiy \ield liitu* enough
;

to tilth 1 trusted

of burnt bones
tivjifed with 25 lbs of sulphuric iieid in aihbtii^ii to tiu

! ‘‘iil))!mt<-.s aiul jdne.pliatcH contuined in the w*»od a^*li<*M.

'I'lu- guano W4uil*l al‘-o yifid Hudieii'iit iimiin.uia (o llie

Vo'/o// .Sweile-planl
; uliilst, two ji<»t-li>ad of mi wtlust al-

nauly in a rolteii stale, iiaving been h'riiu*ii(ed by pigs’

miiimve and salt, would give out a constant 'inppl> ot

the constaaf. formal ton of ammonia in the s*»il. Tht^

great aliioity of dccaMiig sawdust for lufiisture would
prevent (he i‘trv‘cts ot drought i-o foniiid.ibic to d'urnips

on onr high chalK-laiidK. TIu* opposite dang«*r of ex-
(•(’ssive ni'fiM Avasliiog the nianiic** away from fin* grow-
iii'» ]»l.iiilK was gu.irded against h\ poiii’lag oa»*c (In*

gufiim uu»l asle*** enqdoyed 10 lb*-*. n( sulpliuric aeid in

ji diliit<*d form, thejeliy coiivj’r.'ing fl.** hi'dily s*>lnl)|e

e'irb(iiiHres into (he conqurallvi ly ins«»lnbh* Miilpb 't*'r. of

ammonia ninl po a-.h.

“ in order lliat every portion «)f lie* rn,* mire (bus cal-

enlati d might, a*! f I • as possible, lu* *!iiIn ayiportioited

will eat, muler given circiiiOHtanccs of ngc, breed, con-

dition, ami shelter
; and how much flesh In* will put oil

l)> tin* con'Mimprimi of much food. Tlmroforo 1 havo
dt't(*rmiii»*d to seek out. the information for myM*ll ; and

am pr(*pari'd (o prove, hy repeated weighings of the

f'))M|, ihaf a full-mouthed Koiith-down wether or cAve

will,\\Ji(*nrtmlii’.e<l (o a shed iijion boards, as in Jour’ial V.

Part. I, eat on an aM’rnge frmn 16 t«* IS I1)M. a, day

of ciil. Swnh's, \\i(h ] jiint I'f Oat*' and *> H». of Ikirlcy-

sd’MAv cur chaff and f>all*'d and tliat upon tlm-’ lood

(In* aniin.,i will mcrea.MC 3 lb*A. in liv* \\*'iglit. per aaccU.

0 11
;

Saa edt »

.
, , , Now I asKiinn* t)!.*;! this live tm iikvsi. (m a ./>///• grown

are affect(*d in ibis inannet, ami »)l ('(onparing the 1 to oai’li ]ilant, it amoa deti*rmmed to hm'v both i)n* .'enl
I
animal) is to tbo dead weight :: 1 : 3, heeause skin,

parasite by w hi»'h (he disease is (•5in''e(l with ‘peel- 1 ninl m*inur“ in ln>les at measuvd distnnees ; hut the I Itcol, bones, and ent>ails wll be lufuily a constant

mens eoTiimniruMted to the Ihlitoi of the ?-
1

lo*)**.*!!!*’ « *if tie* Idlmg up eaeh Imle as e'>on as
[

ijiiantity— .. */.

nitfiiKif (i <t A)\i\ lind them perh'cllv id<*(*‘iieal
}

m.ole, d' h ated thi» e\\»**»ueut The lalMi’iVi'fs av''!***
j

•’ l>'‘ >il ' i»r i ll)-.. v ll»*. 1 r./ at T.f I a,'

TIk' ., i llu- .lisonM- lias u-rv r .jMtl. !
*•'<•'• "mfni.a..,! K. I ..j-in .-.Uli.. l.i lI.rK a,..l

l>. .totia. 7 at a../

.

(•.(i.lilisliin.f itM.|( ill tfu’ ntiir-.c of al.oiit oi^iii <I.i\ ..
|

'*>« U. atnl i- ilown av.iIi (lieu- h...., -mall .Inlls
!

Till, lilllo parMsil,. «lii, li proilufcv il i. iLui.'.rin M "I""'' ,.r<'u..iHy liaiii.'.i
j

“ Tina 11;./. will ivpn'M .it fV value ol (lie

11..

. •.Io.....aI ..( ll... Ilorlirullural Sooiolv o( |

^-1 'p.i'l.
.-J

^
17

I ] „ I .1 » i> i .* * CJellt Jiiiantitv lor (Wo <ln)l «, \v;iM \i lie»’lo*l ihe.vii tin* m- M Jl'Ml)- 11. i.

1

.0.

..10.., ,„..I,.T I.. ..a....- ol ll'.VV''* a...i a ,
"i lU, m.l.

tipcems iieiiily jillied to Bointn inlestans, nilli
|

tejits placed disianee,* of oue loot, in ...leh drill. ('Iiil
' ‘>r a ((m> is w-orth I Tm tW. cm.*/u,»»?( ot tbo munuro.

Avliieli the Poluines ol last, year w ei e iiltaekml. Imt
;

loHowetl *ln»ppifig n»)on e:i *!i d. po*.i' of manure !

“ N»>r,,iny lord, is iIuh c.stiinatc unsupported by

dill'ering in im mode of iMmi(i(*.iii*m, in its llirea*ls
j fine, . fingers (nil «if see.Mnix* d Avirli fine soil, whii h | ‘“***‘"*'*h>* * ‘'M'^'liiicnt

being at leiegih i»l i retblish gre\ . aii*l in its .‘•un’ri's
j
served to pr**A luit the manure Iroui burning the sc'.f). i

^*y ib’otesBor I’layiair, Aj^rirnlturuf

not l.‘il:g ujneiilaK*. it is iniimis that the -I'.it-
j

In *h* 'eendii.g the lull tin*y trod on tln*ir
, aiol so

t(*red pi. lilts Ilf Who. it wliirh arfmiqiinv tin* T h**- Imrndboth ib.e maunr** ami *<(M*d togrihri*. Tins opc*-

uve also inueli iiilecteil liy tin* (nn* riedo rniiigo; p*‘t’ou eompleleil dm vr*.C'‘ss : the *in!y Mih‘-***pe‘n(^ enl-

indeiul, 1*1 nn exti'iit wirnii ui* i'l'U* iieM i l.*’hne
,

” cuu*,i*.te«l in the ninghiig by ehihh** n ol the

Tl... loavM J„. povv.l,. ...1 all o-,. .- v. itli •'"V;',? r,'“" "I'

ora.iao iliol. w,. do n,.t lin.l tiu- \VI„.al .

•v,.o)l.,.oa.l..-.:i,.oali.Tl<..l. -M.J. J,
] tl..- or..i. ji.l.l.d .,f

.

7 ,. .•.u.K afo-.' .!. • .•at.,.!'-'";
tbemst'lA es.

the NVheut
ilVf*eled. Ji

I p 5'h let 1 — where it is shown that under certain con-

ditions lIM) Ihs. of SvAed**.s gave 3 Ibn. of live weight.

Also (o the Aery int*‘Cesting experiments of Mr. (hirwen,

in his * Agricultural 11 mis,’ showing that Miksoii’k Lci-

ei.siers, fed oil Tore ij»s, woiilil make llie crop worth .’U)/.

per aei*i , iiieat bi ing lit tliat timo On. per lb. in the

^ear IIIUS,

“ I coiiiideiitly Iiepi* tiuit you will excuse tlie length

SWLDLS KATSKIi I P )N IlNRUl N L \M) WITH
|

ART 1 1 it'iAL ,M wrui-:
'fllK pci bli IP nlhch 1 ‘-ought (o *'.he ih eoiitaiio’d I

tin* qiies!i<ui^ m:*iu w<* hy .snppl a mg to the soil tin* een-
stitin nr-' (so r.^r asnt pres/ nt kiioaiA -u' n pl.'iui, c’llfi-

A.'P* duit I'lint I'll a’l) lnud, lioAve\**i m itf.i I< s*. n'*.
'

“ Tie* pot lion of gioinid eln'Meii tor dn* tespufr of the
princ'ph* here implied aa;»*

ieci, sifu'ited in the parish i

of (his h tti'r, :i8 I um most anxious to aecure the atteu-
tioii ol the great agneulturists to this qiieHlion—‘ W'liat

is die value of du* SaaciIo croj) inulcr giv^i conditioiiB V ”

[Tlie ahov*' is a letter to Lord Portman from the
Iv V. A. Iluxt.tVilc*, ol Sutton Waldron, Shaftesbury, in

tiu* •* Jonriial of the Miiglmli Agricultural Society.’’]

Mr. Iluxiahle inrnishrs tlie following ponlscript
/ij Oifiriut.ui tin I alih itf tJa /tmut rritiiltnifi frotu (hr rontump-

/».)(».)/ If (oil »r yiff.ii.i hy lAiryi HH(/i r corrr, (utimj a pint of
f fftts In r>'' rii 1

1

th,‘ H', n;ltt nj Trrint''^

71bH.

iicth pm*. ))!' tih* gr.nii, aiel i

ll) be * all'll lln’ ton of Swedes
') lbs. of Oil Is

j

tons per aer**, wliiist 4 (t perelies of the poon-.st gav** 1 !>

I tons. On coiiqiariiig (lie reiafiAe <|nandiii'S ol die

I

! lieaAleMt and ligjitest proihice, compeli'iit per'ums bavi*

'.tiinated the er<»p at 21 huis p-r acre of rlean roots,

tin* iam]d(s (-f whiOi w*',.- v. eigind in diy weadier.
S-ime of du '.i* will n t*ippe.! .iml I.’iiled A».i'’gh**d 1 1 llif-,,

III riMii mg M'verallA ^’Jan*’ 30 iocln**i -uiaii> linmlreds

,
as your budhhip will h imI- 1 "f iln-m i \eerd h) Ihs, m xa eight. One ri’.njirkfihle eir-

of Sulton WaMrun, in Oran ' r'.ini'-t'ince pre.'ienfiMl i<'»ir to the obi-ei vrr. Itelwei'ii

l)*HU*u OliaHC, Aery nti’ep, expoKed t* Ih** snntl), he, Sw<*.|esiif H Ihs and I* Uk weight Wfr.ibl he seen I'Vrrv ! 'I'br nsli cent.Aim'd lu one ton of SwedeB

shell* re.l in Kome degree I'A the hills ,.t wle.eh it ' >nns now and l.lo'il a r.tarveling plant in hiilh ool bigger than 1

'*'b** a**!! oi iIm- (»utsis nt wcigiit alinut one-tor-

a ).'M*t, iihre st covered A^ idi white vuhbh', he ning a i*- loaible. Thia uro.se lnnu the eai*cleshiiess of du-

j)C'/!'on ol die ‘ iijiper eliulk.’ Tl is pr*'**?'-** ‘^*
*

,

- ..n
j

children, who oee isiei iliy *!r(»)M'**d (he i.*'i'd at a di--

sisNiig of (jve iieres, Avns si'l**ct***l b* • nee if, apiM , , d
|

hinee from ilfi .'ip| "iun*(MMO'h Bni. the neeifleni .servf d •
Tin* iiHb will uneuinl pi Ifi lbn.

the iioist harreii iiml ‘ iinlikel\’ of any in t'u innoi iliafi*
:

to prove br-yood a ‘I th.nJd at once di< » liiei* ncy of the
, *vUiuViiiit* tent»l*of "!*!

lbs
neigbbourliood. In truth, (he eiuh-sAour in gri>e.'

;

nninure ami tlm imrinsie poverpA of the ground. '

\\ u»h( of *bMig (rem I'om *i', ne.jrlv mic.balf !

tnveilf* on such Innil n]»peared to ah e’-s' rx « ' s ;.n “ Wlioii 1 ht*gan this expenineni the n <*ii employed
j

tlic-refore, IVom llu- (bits there will bo

- '.im rruris. So hmg MM it i*’v m down, MraveelA
' on it and every eyr. witness who pasned ht smiled incre-

an_A In-rhiige A\hatcA'*'r coAvred this hill-Hidc. On di** ‘ diil*»us]y at wimt appeared at the time an act of w’cll-

faihirc iff the hay crop in IHtl.a pnrd of poM- nn n i
me.snt IoIIa hut ner** du- auecess can no longer be d*.*-

froAii Sb:if(<'sbnr\ cann* to ine solieiting cmpl-\\ rei ni ’ ni'-'l, an*! the taut refuge (if 8Ci*ptici.«ni lietvayH itr.eif in
Tin y were to ibg this piece of. lamb Inir the s.id ' tiic rpiention Mo often put lo nio— ‘ But wli.'it Av:m (be
pro\c*i l*Mi dun and stubhoru for the Kj^adt* ; tlicv there- ' cost Vmi may buy gold too dnar.' Of courxf* thiK is

tore, in tlu'ir own plirase. knouked it over Avnh du* ]>Tck-
|

a moMt important part of the subject, and I ivjoice for
nxc. Twice m dn* sinaon afterwarda it avsis aowe Aviih ' >he suUti of the lauoui* r liegginplor work and the nntiiiti

Bape, but du* pr.iduce Ava*^ notliiug. Asm’ i.f tin*- con-
|

h'V ood,,dial I can .ii\aw‘*r the inquiry moet aalisfac-

2 IbH. iicurlj.

J)7 IbR.

stitmiou secnu'fl a f-.m* held for (he e-tjieviniciii ^

pretty large '’n*..lr an 1 \n a pep7i:«n- ivaA - l s.ay
.

,

iMpnt^r AA.aA,’ b»cansi' io wdistV the r**fM e .-nu nts of'
-"!!'''^ f)f h bnboc* K'lano * . .. ..

' ’ - ‘ '‘....'ll,.. .,11)111 nt U»M. ot Hulpliurw Rcbl

;

tiirilv. ThuH BiandH tlie cost per acre :
—

.'U hPhbelK «t uooii-'iKhe) iit ((/.

f .t

,
a P)

U 15

. g*,! Boicnco, a strict auulysis both ol tiu* s.ul and rnaiiun'

would he asked for, before any inference wonld be
permitted to he drawn from ilu* roBolt. Yi t (or prsc
deal jmrposi's it may aeein enough to .‘ihowlhat on laiirl

growing nothing a largo crop can be ru ed by luhling i *'.'i'il r, ii.s inM-iirre. I#,

certiiiu ingredlcntB which the chemist, tells us ari' jiccch- ;

^ »)«*i* nf boi-rset. hnuliug tiu* artiUHnl inannrc to the

wry ftir the fruitful eultivatiou of that crop. Accord-' tiu* hill o

'

’‘'b tni’ Ill'll, of BuwOoi-t .

;

1,ol)i>iM' aecniint mi lioeitig. drill, dropum/ .•sud (t!ir

!
Mirou'i' III tbf laud beliitf otherwinn niitoiieheil)

I 1(1 Um-. t,t .Nid|r>uirii- ncul }M»ured lovr aHbv^
I Ib-iu 'its.

, I'liti".. ibc ,

0

0 1

0 7

0 S

or Hi\ Jba,
Tlu' iiitro;ri.7i in tbi‘J iivuiun', iiriordliii; to TtoiisKingduIt,

'• l7f(inoiTm’ Jluraie." tonu* ii j). 14H, Ik otip aiul onc-
U'udi pirr rent, ufurly, or iti Ihr above -'dl lbs. avUI
uinouiii to llm. TiL'iirly, Avliu'b, at Id. pm* lb. (its

\iilwi r.!i)-'n lioiij.:bt iii good ;'uaiio or sulpliatu of am-
Tnoiiiiil .. .. 1#. 7id.

Tho A^ll, ei)iisid.-»*iM}f bow largo a proportion con k

I

of potash and soila, dkc., may fairly be eetituatod nt
per ib. or l'( lbs. 2 44

1 7lXltrofcrt. as nbow

3 U£

wry lor the rrmtnii euitivauou oi uiat crop. Accord-
|

inglj in t.\i« latter part of Aprils 1845, 1 determined on
j £3 17 V

“ This being added to 17«. 6d. par iou us the value of
the bulliB CKtimated by the amount of mutton they will

produoi*, gives U. l.v. 3ji/. aathc whole value of a ton of
SwfdeB coiiBunied in the manner and under tlie condi-
tions of the experiment,*’

ON LANDLORD ANdVeNANT RIGHTS.
At a late meeting of the Monmouth Fiumiera* Clab,

after an intereeting lecture by Mr. Crawford on Ihe
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liintory uf x\w FUbM uiod in mtious Matiiiiketnres,

;

nnprovemeutt iMien given to die tetter or hu. raiii)v1c» of whnt itiH happen^en ovor-nmohmi cai^^
J. G. George, Koq ,inad6 tJie lellowitig Mmarke on the

;
agent, and ne* having heen answered wUlun a given away the judgment. One of lit, Foy’s PotaUioa was

above subjoct. He said,*- Upon the temperate diiwis- perind, or in ttmo to prevent disit outlay which the already diseased, and bis haulm was dmtinctiy attacked,
sion of this qiiSHtion, and the clear nnderatanduig (»f owner of die land would not aaaotion.’* as was shown by symptoms m>t to be iiiistaKen. l£e
the rightR of Landlord and Tenant, ns settled upon ) iinve frequently referred to the “ Royal Agrienl- young Potatoes were certainly fine ones, and that is all

equitable principles, muKt chiefly de^tend the wwlU tural Journal,” and 1 would earnestly request every we can say.) Having informed you about the beghi-
Icing of both classes. 1 wish, tlierefore, to call your farmer who wishes to go-a-hoad, carefully to periiso it. wing of this month that my frame Potatoes had escaped
nttentiuii upon the present occiision the question of He will there find the ve^ best system of farming Hir disease of last year, and were in perfM health, I
tenure. My object, as a landlord, is merely to raise different soils, clearly eanlained, and he will by a cam- think it right to say that 1 have now reason to fear that
the question, and to ascertain, as far as possible, from fill perusal of the valuable essays upon the agriculture I ran say so no longer. There is a very conspicuous
the practical farmers IJlieir opinion upon the subject, of several counties in England, also discover what s fungus on a piece of the i»ld set which I *^inclo(i«, thae

I am fully persuaded that the best chance for a land- vast improvement cun be effected in the science ot looks stouter and exliibits more Hlnmeiitous roots than
lord to obtain tenants witli capital and Hklll, is to grnnt fnrniing by em^gy and iiersoverance. any which J rememher to hnvo MM*n Indore

; but tbs
leases, say for 21 years

;
but heforo a landlord can be Before J conclude allow mo to oiill your attention to S[>ecimen8 from the young tuber spimi to be cliaraetcr-

calle<l upon to part witli the control over his land for a rock upon wliieli many an industrious farmer has ised by the same n]>pearnrices of disease us those of last
HO long a peri«»d,)ic oiiglit to bo satisfied ibattho teiiaiit been wrecked, and just at the time that ho has con- year.

—

I.. T’. //., March .‘10.

has the required skill and capital. Now,! would call sidered himself in smooth water. I loean the too great Potato Dtnenr^ onnsed hy Fungi 1844 —When t
yoiir attention to the* fact, that the gi’eat bulk of the eagerness to get into a larger farm. 1 would caution sent you, a fortnight ago (p. an uceoimt of the
furinors in this part of ihe ciuinly tif Monmouth, occupy every farmer before he much increases his furin, to J’otatiM^s which v«to grown in 1841, and not planted in
siiuill farms with suiiill means, and 1 xmieh doubt w he- cnlculato his iiiereaHcd liabilities, and clearly asec'rtHiii the ground, but in boxes in sand, in November last, I

thiir they would like to run tlio visk of binding them- that he will b© nble to provide lor such increase, not stated that the produce was partly ‘*onnd and partly
solves to pay a fixed rout for a long period of years. It only in fair weather but in foul. Depend iqioii it that diseased. Afte r examining them, 1 lelt them at the top
may bo a«<kcd- Why not turn threo or f.uir farms into a farmer, in a moderate sixeil farm, with a few pounds of flu* sand, and on examining them a day or two ago, I

one, and then offer leases of 21 }e!ir-i, .'nicl you will get at his banker's to meet his half year's rc‘nt, is much found thof^e which opjieared perfectly sound to he almost
a superior class of tenants I This mny ]irobiiblY*be the hotter off than he would be in a largiT form, with ab as bnd as tliose which were unsound when taken op. In
result, but then comes the important question— Wliai bis capital invested in b in stock. In the fornuM* case it the summer and autumn of lfi44 rny attention was at.

will you flo wilh the old tenants ?— w<iuid it be right to is (rue lie hns Hinnll interest, but it is eertain, in the (racted to llii* nrmsuni quantity of Mushrooms, as W'cll

deprive a great, number of honest hard-working men of Ijittcr case, he may probsbly be compelled to wdl, jiiHt :ih tlie variety ‘ f tbo fungus tribe, such as 1 never no-
th© means of getting a living 1 1 am sure you will say. at the time that he ought toliold, and thes<* forced sales, ticed before, and which were not visibb- last year ; at
“ certainly not.” And 1 miudi doubt whether even if by depressing the markets, not only injure the farmor any rate, if they wore 1 did not iiotiec them. Thesea-
ivG could make arraiigcments to imlar.go our farms, himself, but his brother agriculturists. son of 1 Hi l whs also peculiar with respect to the Turnip
strangers to our hoiI would thrive nm.nig^t us, and J cn'p, nor could I necount f«u' tho failure, as it did not
would quote the remnrkH of Mr. tleorgo Itnekland, in F^OtnC CoiTespOndencr# procfed fri.m ibe rnvnge of Ihe grub, orwirewonii, orth©
bis cxct'lb'ut essa\ “ On the rnnning of Kent,” “ Koval iManurc Fr(fnii<.^\ have tor some tiiim been of niiliiex.. J am h-d to Mjppos * that the iuugus attacked
Agricultural Siionty’s .lournal,” vol. vi. p. 2S.'l, upon opinion that nothing will be efieehial in putting an end (lie I**-T:tto in ] S i ( »t the time when so many of that
this Hubjoct, as w'cli worthy of your eouhiilerotion. to the gross frauds which daily tak« place in tin* aiti- varn ly apprnVetl, Should a similar season recur, the

Ainongst hiiprovers of vv‘ald-el;:y hind, Mr. .Sohrel- ficial manure trade, except llm sppointtnont of stune fiin^u** would l>e continued ; hnt should it jirov© dr^ and
h(>r, of IleiiliiirHt Lodgi>, mny he honourahly mentioned, person as inspector of manures, whos'* sole I ufciness i^ w.arni, it is more th.in prohiiblo that the disease would
It is importaii!. to tneiiLiou here, that when Mr. Sclirei- lo protect the interests of the agricultiiristH. 'I’lieiv is disiippear ; biU idionld it be ns bad, or increiised by an
her eonmn not'd hi.s iniproxt'tiu'iits he hiViUglit witli him imt a respectable broker iu the City ol London who w» ll luher.^e season, the following one, if dry, would still

most of ilu' inijiroved modern imjileinentH of the eoRh'i'ii not readily ailrnit that more atlnlterations take plnct* iri f'ludlcate (he discaj-e. Some people ndvamjc an opinion
counties, which, uft«T repc;itf'd trials ami iinliriug per- artificial uinnureK than iu any otlo >' brnnrdi of tra U

, that the failure is occasioned by degeneracy, but if this

s<*veranco, In* has by ilegrrcH almost Hbandoiieil, and and tin* reiison is tbiu, timt in Ibih arJiele tin* projif.s was tlie C'lse, they would have dwindled nradiislly, and
h:is adojttoil tho implements and modes of culture com- nri'.ing from siich mluller.items are gveat* !*, ami the not be altaeked us they have been. It may be as well
JOfui to tin* di tricL. This fact leads us to remark, eli.nnce ol laung deteefed less, than in nnv oflier ease, to renifii k, tlisvf thosi* Dotaloe.s which were givnvii last

whatexM* tlieonsts in;i^> Ray to tin* contrary, how im- M have t SHinined the ii.s lure ol the carro •»! (.»cfiih*d eur wilhout in.inure were the most fwe from disease,

porfautitistli.it a muii ^bonld jiivtetically und<*rHlaml I guano, noticed by you JhkI x^eek, n<»xv lying in tb ’ » » st and xxlneli .stpcngfheim my b'‘li'‘f of tin* exi.stenc« of
the iialiire of ids Hoil hefero lie nieps very lar from the

|

India Docks, ami can state that such n*i ' rlicle eoiiM limL'n*?. Wdl xon kindly fax'oiir me with your remarks
benleii j>a(b td' cultixiilioii. Jt. iv geiierjilly foniel that

|

be inanuracturedlor r>v. or (i.v p'*r ton, iiml for i li/s tliC upon my opiniMU rvpreKsed in the above.—/.Vo. Arran,
tlioM* xvlio have b-'cii h*"oogiit up to Iriiming in the ! owiierM are asking I/. lOx. per Ion; jmrf has, fr^'h (infffstaa, AfarcA ih>. [We hax'e been, fpcmi
xveald siicivi d iiiiicb bi tt v tlian strangi i'H.'* ! '.oA/, the reinaimicr xvill be probably applie 1 lo the ilu* eommem-ement, oppopod to tin* fungus tbeorjq not
My opinion is, (hit any li'ise for a lesR term than D)

j

sidl in vnrious partR of Kngbiiid in the course of a few bt ing abk* lo ri conede it with the factu of Ihe case; and
years is a ilisadvantage to :i leiiaul, as many lamllovdK I months, xvlthoir. the slightest chance of tin* exvii'^rH we are ever} day strengthened in our opinion. As lo

W'lio grant leases, say for 7 yenr.s, eonsider the*} have .n heing called to nccc.unt lor loiving fiirei^hed a fr.imln- our own viewH upon tliiR unhappy tmbject, they hnxr©

right to nutke a fresh luirgain at. tin* expiriilion of the hoit article
; and in the aiidiinii xve shall hear ol farnierR been * o often given alre:ulx,(bHl xx-e inuat refer our cor-

l<‘nn, ami if the favoo-r baa ventured to iiivis^t Ids stating at the ililVerent clubs that guano is md » good respondcnl to former Papers.

]

e*'pilal ill improving T!e* land, he xvill rim the risU of iiuxnnre, for fbex Imx'e trinl it and have obtaiiieil no 7’7/C Swedish Tnrtup a Suhslihife for Pofntofs.-^
p.j.' ing infcresi upon such eaphal in (lie RhajK* of in* brmdir from if. Th** loss xvliich wnll full npoii the I ’mler (lie gloomy pro^p/'Cl th.'it tlie mr»st perfect Po-
e'*e«sed rent, and probably the mime landlonls would :igvu*ultnrists in ]*nrebasing this one cargo w/mid jiJ'x tafor'- iisi d a« stts are no s< cm ify that (in lortiu'orrimg

not on ari} aci'onni give a yearly teiuint iunie<‘ l,o quit, (lie xvh<de ex|ictiecs iff uii ins]u'c(<»r of m'uuiivs lor crop may eol be infected vvi(h the disease, I would be^
iiiileKs they Jiad good r<*;isiin«!, *nicli as great arrears ot tbre** yenrs. But guano is noi the (oily in.anii'c that to ilraw attenfi»>n f(.> tin* valm* of SwedifJi Turiii|m as a
nnl. or iiegligt ut hirming. 1 is adulterated. Ib*nes, id(r.sie nt .*-o(la, fw./.f, and every | ciibsti life, find to reci/mmepd their cultisuflou on the

'IMie fanners xvill probably «:!}', *‘ I Lix^ing poiiifed on(
j

otii/'r Mi)»stniic(* used by fanners cum* m for a full
|

:ij*prnacldiig season fin* ne\t x\inter'R eon.stmipTion.

tliH diflieiiltie^ in giaiituig h as m lo n^, tell os xx li.it I sb.ire Ami it Is rather the excepTlou (liati (he riik*
|
Imo./ di.iti

I

had feiiml tluit in aImo*-t nil the Cottage

syNtern of psn^ecdoii you vxo'ild pr*/^ o-o lur uh if vv<* -ire when the farmer obtains (be article that be pay?* for in ' cardem in thi.s neiiJibonrbood tlie crop of Potatoes had
able and willing to invesl onr ca]»i’.d iu p<’riii.an'*u( im- ! a geriiiim* form. The argnirn'iit used by the ik alers I J.'nleil (not liting a farmer), I purebnRed 10 Ions of

provemeiitH of our farmn.” In re|.iY to the quehtion, I i of iiuinurcs in mipport of thcRe ndulteratious is, fhui ! Swedihli Tnrni])>», which, Vieing properly housi d, ar©
would .state as my opinion tluil (he be.-.t and most agnciilturists x'ill h:ix*e thi-se Mibstances at S'l l. xv a

|

likely to eonliniu* for txvo luontlis, at least, in good
equifalile system (hat could be Inin, flneer] in (his neigli. ' price th.it it is impossible to suoply them gcmiiie ; . on|er. Some 1 have now* given to my neighboutH, who
bourhoud xvonhl be agree?m*nts bv wliiidi ihe lenani’s

; but the fraud in in not felling the faiiuer that I li<* > arc very much pleasei) xvilh them, and rat Imr Hurpriaed
right lo inn xhansted impievetr ids shnil be fully pi'i*

: .artiele is che.'ip, bec.ius** it is ailuHnated I f a farmer
j

to find them h/i good a Rubslitute for the I'otato
; aud

vided lor. 'rinw RX.'«tt‘iTi has been lound to inewev ex- was told that nitrate of ^«od:l, as in.p(»i'ted, xv.as Mb', per
[

1 ,nn .sure, IVotu ilndr being so solid a roof, tluit they
eeediiigly xvidl in .North Lim’nhiHhne, and is also I ew't., and xvhen adiilternfed with one thirrl iif snlr it

;
I'oiitain ninch uouri'-hmenl. In my own family T have

iveommcndefl by llie Longhborough .'\griculturMl .So- ' woulil be l.'kv.
;
and in this propovt’u.;. ; he would soon

j

not allow'ed a Pula (o to be used, and all my H*’rvanl«

eiety, aud J xvould direct your pavticulrir ntteuliou to I umlerstand xvbat li piiTcbu**e. J ••ju'^singanlt, in bis ! like the Tmnlps much.—- IT. TP. [Sw-ediRh TuniipR
txvo letlcrH on this aubieci in the sixtli vol. of the Koy.

I
xvork on “ llnral Lcoiiom;/,’' apcaking of lIu* adnltcra- ' contain more sug.nr llniii common TuriiipR, and Ichs

Ag, Journal, p, 4 1, the oiu* by Mr. (1. M. Williaiiih, : lions in nuinurep, i-ayH lh.it in I H,'18, an inspector ol ! xvater .sml gum It ih Raid, too, that their nitrogen i«

agent, to lli<‘ of ^'l^lJor<)Ugll, and ibc other l»y Mr ! mauureH xv.-ir appointed by i lev ernini'nt.. Wliile in ! less abumbiiit ; but that does not scf-m to be clearly

George Stokes, and burli dii*eelxil to J'lulip Pnsey, Ksq. ;
* Kngland, willi a trade in uriilicial inamircs infinitely

j

made mil, Thar Turiiipa rank above I'otatoen is shown
and as probably Fom'' of my hearers may nol liave an * .siqierior in extent, to xidial. is c.arned on in rraiice, Ilu*

j

eonchis)\H,l> hy Mr. Solly’s Tables, at p.

opportunity' of refcTring to these leth'rs, I xxill, xvitli
;
agriciilfiirist is .‘iitiiviy iinpriitected. It is not (he i I, ozn/Zt? /•»/.>, Tenants, and t^twourcr*

A

greafer

X'our pernilssif)!!, read tliern, h.s tln-y xvill fully explain
j

cusfoin of the Govermnent t»f this country' to occupy 'change has tjtk» n place in the relative positions ot laiid-

tlic system whieli I vontiire to recommend to your ' itself with thette matter**, and the uppoiutnieul of a ' lords, tenriiiN. ivtiil InbonrerH, tlian in any other ranks

Horioiis eonsidcration. And J xx'ould also c.ill your
.
person holding sucii an oflice inust. be carri'-d out by

;
of tin* ei.nimunify. In fortm c days atnoiigst ihese dif-

attontion to what Mr. Bariigli Almaek, in his Mssay on
j
the co oj><*ra(ion of privao* individuals xvhose interpRtK

I
fen'ut gradi's in the agrieullnral iiiti*r«*si there xvas a

the Agriculture of Norfolk, vol. v., Koy. .Ng. .lournal, are protected ?>}' it. If a Riitticieiit niiuiber of iigri- 1 reeiproeity ol leeling and good will |?| xvhieh banded

p. 114G, says upon thin subject. cuituviHts xvouM signify tome their concurreiiee in the
[

(bem together in a manner at this time of day little

Indeed, I would venture to submit, that if (L*e.it establishment of an inspector lor Jauulou, 1 wouM draxv ' uinlerstood. 'J'hc proprietor of on I'State cemsidered

Britain xvere divided into three parts, and each I t up a statemenf. of xvlmt I think to be Ibe iuohI efVee.tiiar liimscil the father of a large family, xiIior© comiorta

separately under ono of the folloxving ngreemenis, all iJi'*tliod of currying ciut the plan, and wiuild nmbrtake
|
and happiness it. was as tiiucli bis intere.st t« baik after

the land might be cultivated in the highest possible all rcsj>on«ibility camiected wiih il.— */. 7L /*««•#'*, as fhaso of his own household, and such kindnesR w'as

manner; for, although this division xvould alloxv eacti linthamsUat, .St. Alhfrns. not lost upon lliopc comiuitrcd to liiu can*, but was re-

owiior and ouch tenant to select the one agreement b»*Rt Potato Disease.— 1 beg to forward a few plants of the turned wiili ardour and affection, not by mere words,

suited to his own feelings, all would bu so far founded Aah-lcavcd Kidney I'otato, h,Rving the old aud new but by p< i’*aiiial .sHcriticci (on both aides) wdiicb would
ou justice to the party xvho expended luH capital fur tho fiihers attaeluMl. Tho new tubers are perfectly smooflj, bo lauglu-d at at the present time. The upper and
improvement of the soil, as to iuMure the nioHt liberal and finely gmxx'n, I found, on opening tlie pit from middle clnsses have become more enlightened, and their

outlay of it. xvhicli thr s.ds worn taken, that it was about a quarter condition ln*< improved, but tbo labourer remiiiDs tho

Ist. Lea.seB. di.Mensed, although when the crop xv.-is pilled 1 iVHild not same in body' and mind, excepting perhapH that he
** 2d. Insert a clause in the lease granted, under xvhicli discover any trace of the evil. The setR which pro. may be U’ss abk* to peHorm a day's xxmrk iu eonse-

the owner should liavo the power to cancel it, on giving dceed the specimens sent xvere picked Irqm among tin* qmuiee of low wages and scanty food, 'riic? application

18 months' notice, and paying to the tenant such sum diseased I'otatoes in the pit. so that apparently
'' " ' ’ '

aa two arbitrators (one for each party) should think a may be l•nt«»^tnined of planting sound st'ts, even
fair compensation to the tenant for bis permatieiit im- they may havo been selected from amongst
proTcmeots, bearing in mind all Ihe cirouoistauces wt‘ Potatoes! From the appearnnee of ray crops ntidcr tropolis or the oontiront ;

Ihua, during many montlia in

the cose affecting landlord and tenant. glass, 1 may wir.li confidence state that then* need be no tho .rear, xvithdraw.ng his countenance and support

“8d, By giving the tenant a oiausc, under an agrue- fear that as good a crop <if PotatncM aw we have ever fi*om ihoii.c persona dependent ujaru him. Tlxe tenant,

mentasa yearly tenancy, by which he would been- had in former years may be groxin in the forthcoming from the facility of obtaining the accomplialmieiits of

titled to a mir and equitable allowauoe, for all perms- Reason, provided the latter be favourable and choice be education for his family, now' holds hia head iuglier,and

ttont improvemente made at his expense, but with tlie made nf sound Potatoes for sets.— /*. Smtlon looks upon hhi iufermrs ax* niei*ely fit for laborioimw-

sanetion of the owner^ on wiitten notice of Bueh intended Hallf SlaffordahirCt Match 25. LThi> letter ia a good
,
cupatiou. It should, however, bo recollected of what

no tear oi Hciencc tn me r'uninon emergencies oi iimn,

nlthmigb the Inndlord with ease, and at amall ex])cncp, to leave

diseased liis ei)uiili v .seat fur the amuaemiciits either ol tlie me-
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•iTTlOT the working men are, and how eseential and

poiltively neeeeMiy their arms are to overcome all

both civil, military, commercial, and ani-

enltnral We should not class them as mere maohi^
to be used or abused as oeeasion may i^uire. Wo
should not grudge them fair wa^es, by which they can

regain ^e strengtli they waste in our service ; and we
should not forget that mone^ expended in labour brings

Id a high per centage. It is too much the cuHtoin to

grind down the hedger and ditcher to tlie lowest frac-

tion, taking advantage ofan overstocked human market;

but this is false economy and bad policy. If a horse is

not properly fed, he cannot do his work as it ought to

be done, neither can a human being ! This fact ap-

pears to be acknowledged as to Uio ipiadrupcds ; on a
farm they are generally in bettor case than the bipeds.

Putting the screw on is exceeding!v injudicious
;

it de-

stroys alt neighbourly fooling aiiJ makes the servant

denounoQ his master as a tyrant, and the master doom
his man a slave. Although individuals living in differ-

ent stations are not rt^quirod to aHsoriaU* intiiuulcly

together, which would be contrary to ihi* dcsira of all

patties, yet a kindness should exist aniougst tliose who
are dependent upon each other, irn^pectivo of the

aordid luvc of gold. But, on the euiiirary, 1 aak, is it

not a common thing to hear the horrid uxpresHioii of

^*ilie scum of the earth” applied to the lower orders

of our brethren, made like ourselves in the image of our
Maker. May we not, Ju a great measure, trace tin' de-

praved condition of the poor and ignorant to the neglect

of both their moral and physical state, by those who
arc richer and better informed. Do the nierchaiits and
manufacturers ever ask tlieniselves the following ([uiis-

tiou t Have we, to the host (»f our powder and ability,

thought of the comforln and religious instruction of

those to whom we are indebted fur our weuTth and lux-

uries. Do the landowners ponder on the opportunities

they daily throw away in worshipping ambition, rather

than in promoting the happiness of their pegple. The rich

man often viewshispoorerneighbour tooinuch in the light

of a mechanical eoiitrivaoce to carry out his bcIumiics,

taking little account of the moral rosponsihility attached
to him as a master. It should be rocrdlected that

simply giving a man employment which is to turn to

tlic profftof tlie capitalist is merely putting money out

to exorbitant interest. The one party obtaining a baiv
existence, and (ho other enrioliing hiiriHcif, and living

upon the fat of the land. Wages will rise nr fall ac-

cording as there is a want or a superabundiinei' of uhlo-

bodied men in the market, hut it does not always follow

tlut the articles they produce vary in the same man-
ner. Therefore advantage should not he taken of low-
ering wages to the starving point. Then, again, the
labourer has to contend with the weather. Suppose lie

receives in an agricultural district 12«. yier week. It

may be remarked, ** Oh, these are capital wages!” so

thuv are, if they continued all the year round ; hut what
is the man to do if it rains, snows, or freezes ? He is

obliged to stop work, and tlio suiqily ccaseH
;
and how

many bad days have wc in our changeable climate out
of the 310 oil which a labourer toils ? subtract thnn,
and we shall find oven at the host wages there will not
be much for a family to live on for a twtdvcinonth,
allowing the head to bo in constant occupation, weather
|>erml(Ung : what must the cas** be whore only 7s, or
Ef

.
per week are received. The labourers’ cottages an*

gonenJly Buiall, inconvenient, and out of repair, not
admittiug of sufficient accommodation to allow a sepa-
ration of the sexes in a largo family ;

in oases of

fever or other contagious disease, the coimequeiices
are fearful. Wliere men, M'onicii, and cliililroii are
huddled together, iteanuot bo imagined that tlieir con-
duct will he very circumspect, or that they can live

entertaining much res|)eot for each other. Common
hiimamly and decency call luudlyl upon landlords, and
all jieFBOuHowning small lodging-houmis for liuHlmiidinen,

to examine well into the slate of this description of pro-

^
party, and uaiiao aUemtioiis and additions to be iiiiide

more io character with tlieir own habitatioiiH ; I uicaii

that the working man, liis wife, and children, should
not he crammed together liku pigs in a sty, 1 feel con-

viuced that many noblemen and gentlemen are little

aware of the wretched hovels which exist on their pro-

perty, inhabited by the labourers.

—

I'alcon.

i^ocirtus.
KOYAL ACIRICDLTUKAl. SOCIETY or ENGLAND.
A Monthly Council was held at the Society’s House,

in Uanover-square, on Wednesday last
;
present, Tiioh.

Raymond Baiikkr, Esq., in the chair ; Sir John V. H.

Johnstone, Bart., M.I^ ; S. Beiiuett, Esq. ; T. W.
Bramston, Esq., M.P. ; W. K. Browne. Esq.

;
J. F.

Burke, Esq. ; Col. ChallouOr ; F, Cherry, Esq,

;

J. Evelyn Denison, Esq., M.P. ; U, Oibbs, Esq
;

B. T. B. Gibbs,
; S. Grantliam, Em|. ; C. Hill,

ywd, Eso. ; W. Fisher Hobbs, Esq. ; W. H. Hyett,
Esq.

; S. Jonas, Esq.
; J. Kinder, Esq. ; F. Pym,Esq.

;

J. A. Hansome, Ksq.
; Prof. Sew'ell ; JI. S Thompson,

Em.
;
G. Wilhraham, >k»q.

; and G. H. Jlamsay, Ew).
The following new members were elects :

—

t^ro^nllsld, i3sn»SK, RryntUvrityn, U»k, Mitninonibuhlro
.lobnsoo, T. 0.. Notion, Wnki*at>Wl, Yorksliirf
JMUioIhe, Fredoriok J. I)., Rntniiuv, l«lo of Man
Moor, J.. ACkworth, Wakefield
CroBby, John, Kirk-by-Thore, Appleby, WcNtmoraland
Myern, lleniT, Golilsbomugb, KnaroAborough, \ orknhiiv
Mnnghan. William, liarowood, Yorkshire
nsmiam, John, North Boigliton. Wotberby, Yurkshtre
Firih, J<^n, juw., Wentworth. Riitherham

Geotgo, Mask^s, Warhlat^ui, Humox
Tile namea of 12 ondidatM^for election at the next

meeting were then rand.

FlNANCJE8.--~T1ie ^port of the Finance Committee

was read and adopted ; from whidi it appeared that, at

the end of the month just ended, the amoniit of stock

invested in the public funds, in the names of the Trua>

tees of the Society, stood at 7000/., and the current

cash»balanoe in the hands of the Society*s bankers, at

1598/.—Colonel Ciialijiner also laid before the CoimoU

the official return on the annual income of the Society,

for which ho had moved at a previous meeting.

Pnizx Essay.—Mr. Pusey, M.P., chairman of the

Journal Committee, transmitted to the Council the

motto of the Essay on the "Drainage of Running

Sands,” to which the judges had awarded the Society’s

firizw «jf 1 0/. for the best essay in tliat class ; and the

8(*alcd motto-paper being opened by the Chairman in

pn^seiicc of tlie Council, it was ascertained that the

author of the winning essay in question was Mr. W'il-

Ham Linton, |of SherilT-Hution, near York, who was

declared by the Council to be the successful competitor

for that prize.

Nkvvcastlk AiiTiioiiiTiK-S.—The agreement bctwi-en

the Mayor and Corporation of Newrastle-iipon-Tyiio

and the lloyiil Agricultural Society of England, in re-

fereneo to the arrangements for the ensuing country

nipcting of llte Society to be held at that place in the

middle of July next, was received from Messrs. Clarke,

Fyiimoro, and Fladgato, tho solicitors of the Society ;

and having been read to the Council, and signed by the

Chairiiittii, ilio Great Seal of the Society was affixed

to the dociiineiit in tho proHeiice of the Council, aud
the Secretary authoriMed to complete the agi'eement by
the addition of his signature in the name and on be-

half' of the Society, agreeably with tlio terms of the

Charter.

Newcastle Lectoeils ani> Discussions.—Mr. Tiiomp-

soM then ninvod, agreeably with the notice he had
gi\ en At tho previous Council, for the apixiintmoiii of

a coiiunitiee to make arrangements for lectures and
discussions on agricultural subjects at the ensuing

meeting at Newcastle. He stated that one of the main
reasons that had induced him to make this motion was
his conviction that, although the Society had been very
successful ill bringing togethbr first-rate exhibitions of

stock and iinpleineiits, it hud not yet succeeded in pro-

ducing a free interchange of opinion amongst practical

men, or anything approaching to adequate discussion

on the disputed questions in agriculture- one of tlie

principal arguments used to justify tho laying out of so

large a sum unntmlly in preiniuniH at the Show, having
been that such outlay was abiadutedy necessary to induce
practical men to assemble from distant parts of the

country, and that when so assembled, they would as-

suredly both impart and receive benefit from inter-

eommuuicatiou and discussion with each other. Mr.
Tlionipsou, liowover, need scarcely ask whether this

expi-ctatioii had been realised, in the Show-yard, or
at the trial of implements, the little eonversatiun that

took place was, lu' believed, cliiefly carried on acci-

dentally, and between such jmrties only as were locally

known to each other, from the circumstance of their

having come to attend the iiiuotiiig from the same
county, or oven from the same neighbourhood ;

wliiTeas, he conceived, tho object of the Society was to

iiidiKM* pciwons living at u distance from one another to

practise diflcrciit systems, and to compare their respec-
tive opinions, so that those who could satisfactorily

show their practice to be tho best, might induce others
to follow their example, while they, on the other hand,
might thciuBclves be Icil to abandon such iiarts of their

own system as cunid not rationally be defended against
tlie advoc.'itcH of othlir view'S. The arrangements
hIucIi had aircaily been made with a view to the
nttainmoiit of tint obji'ct, and the methods tried by
tho Royal Agricultural Society of England and other
associations to render them successful, had been of
tliree kinds, namely, 1. LertunM

; 2. Discussions after

diuiicr or breakfast (as practised by the Highland and
Vorksliire Societies) ; .3. .Sections : in the systeiii

followed by the British Association, where each of the
great hraiiehcH of science has a separate lecture-room
allotted to it, in which pa|)ers approved of bv a com-
mittee of selection are read, aud lolluwed by disoussion.

The plan first mentioned, that of giving lectures, though
very useful in imparting to many tho information pos-

semsed by the lecturer, was in Mr. Thompson's opinion,
utt(*rly inefficient in the equally important object of
eliciting truth by tlie conflict of opinion and the com-
luirison of facts : in other words, that discussion led to

the acquisition of knowledge,—IcctuniB to the diffusion

of that already acquired. Attempts, he was aware,
had been made to cemhine these advantages, by means
of a discuBaion after the lecture, but in all cases that
had come to his kucwledge, that object lunl been de-
icated by tlie Jciigtli of tlie lecture ; the attention was
fatigued by listening for an hour or even more ; and
with the exception of a few brief qiiestions to the
lecturer, the audience were found unwilling to recom-
mence the subject. The second jdan, that of discus-

sions at stable, tboiigb found to answer in cases where
the numbers were limited to a moderate amount, would,
he feared, be found impracticafde on a large scale.

The inconvcniciioe of providing breakfast or dinner for

a large and uiict^rtain number of guests, and the diffi-

culty of carryiug on a discussion in a room large enough
to accommodate 400 or 500 persons at table, wore, he
thought, sufficient ohjectioiui to such an arrangement.
The method followed nv the British Association seemed
best adapted to attain the object In view ; and witli fM)ine

m^ifications, he thought the advantages of lectures
might be combined with those resnlting from tlie read-

ing of papers and dlscuasion. He considered that it

would be one main point to have the leetures short, imd
to have it clearly understood that such lectures should

be only the opening of the subject and commencement
of tho business of Bie meeting. These, however, he
regarded as matters of detail only, which he would
willingly leave to tlie eomniittec ; his main object was
to obtain the sanction of the Council to the principle

for which he contended, and tlie appointment of a
committeo for the purpose of working it out in its prac-

tical details. The following committee on this subject,

agreeably with Mr. Thompson’s motion, was then

appointed, with instriiotioiia to report to the Council at

the next monthly meeting, on the (ith of May ; namely :

' Henry llnndli'y, E«q.Henry J

W. H. Hyett. R»q.
G. KlmbcTley, Enq.
C. E. Lefroy, Eiw].

W.MUom, l5»q., M.P.
Fliilip PuMoy, Esq.. M.P.
11. B. Thompson. Esq.
YT. TourU, Ksq.

Luni Portinan. Preslilcnt.

Dukr of UiL'liiiiund.

Lord liravbrooke.
Hon. II. h. Clive. M.I\
Sir Charles Lemon, linrt., M.P. I

Hlr John Y. 1). Joliustone,

Bart.. M.P.
J. P. Burke. Esq.
.1. W. Childers, Esq., M.P.

The Council resolved that Mr. I’usey Mhould bo rc-

quoRted to accept tho office of Chairman of tlie Com-
mittee.

KoTAfioN OP Distbicts.— The Report of the Com-
mittee on the Rotation of Districts for the Country

Mcotiiigs of the Society having been road. Colonel

CiiALLONEB, in tho absoiico of Mr. Pusoy, brought for-

ward the motion of which Mr. Pusey had given notice

at the last Monthly Council, on the inexpediency of

holding a Country' Meeting in the South-Wales District,

in the year 1H47, as originally intended by the Council,

on account of tho contiguity of that district to the one

in which the ineciing of last year was held at Slin^ws-

bury, and of the total absence of that railway coiii-

municaiiciii between Sfiutli-Wales and the Eiiglisli eimu-

ties, which tho Council now regard as ('Hsentially cun-

ncctod widi tho success of the meeting, and the iidvan-

tages io bo derived from it by tbe farmers of tbe district.

This motion having been seconded by Mr. S. Bennett,
wan utiauiinouHly agreed to.

CouNTiiY Meeting of 1847.—That portion of tho
Report of the Rotation of Districts* Committee refer-

ring tt» the meeting of 1847, was then adopted ; the

hcliedule in reference to tlio districts proposed for the

eight subsequent years being left for consideration at

the next moiitlily meeting.

The district for the Country Meeting of 1847 was
then declared to be that comprised by the counties of

Nort1iaini>toii, Huntingdon, Bedford, Hertford, Oxford,
Warwick, Berks, and Buckingham ; and the fiecretary

M'ns directed by tbe Council to communicate a state-

ment of tins circumstance to the authorities in each of
the cities and corporate towns tliroughout the district.

Tlie Council also«reBolvcd, that the President should be
requested to sumnioii a Special Council for Wednesday,
the 22d inst., at 1 o'clock, for the purpose of receiving

memorials from the authorities of such cities or corpo-

rate towns in the district as were deslmus that the
Council should select one of their rosncctivu localities

as the place of holding the Country Meeting of next
year ; and of referring tho documents so received, with
such instructions as tlie Council may decide, to a ('um-
mittoo for the inspection of tho various sites proposed
for tho occasion by the authorities of tlic rospertive

cities or towns making such application to the Council,

by tho date of that Special Meeting : Uio Committee to

consist of tbe following gcntlciium

—

Earl Spencer I W. H. Bnfwiic, Esq.
J. V. Shellev, Esq. I B. T. Jl. Gihhs, Ehu.. or
T. Ravr •onn Burkcr, Esq. I ilumiihrev GiblM, Ehu
8. Drure, Esq.

|

a J

The final decision of the question of the particular place
of tho Mooting for 1847 lieiug left, agreeably with tho
bye-laws, to the Monthly Council, on the fith of March.
Pleuho-Pneumonia.—

P

rof. Sewf.ll, at tho request
of tbe Council, reported on a cominuiiicaiiou received

from Mr. Murray Blacker, in Suffolk, on the subject of
the prevalence of tho plouro-pneumonia amongst cattle.

Prof. Sowell and Mr. Simonds (Li'cturer on Cattle
Pathology at the lioyal Veterinary College), had fully

considered that communication, and were of opinion
that the cases alluded to by Mr. Blacker as originating

from the introduction among his stock of tw'o newly-
purchased cows, one of which bocaiiio affected in one
month and the other in two mouths after tlieir purchase,
wore not the result of infection ; for had infection taken
place the attack would, in their o|Hnioii, have taken
]>laco in a few days. Prof. Sewell referrud to the
opinion he had stated on former oecasioiiH, that this dis-

order generally yields to early depletion, when recourse
is had to that measure in due time.

Mr. D. Robkbtson’b letter " On the conditions under
which it would be most desirable that the prize of the
Society for *thoroiigli.bred Stallions aiioiild be’offored,”
was ordered to bo reserved forj consideration until
December, when the prizes for next year would be
taken into consideration and decided.

Mr. Agnbw, of Manchester, presented to the Council
a framed impression of one of tlie first-class proofs of
his engraviog after (ho painting of the ** Country
Meeting” of the Society, for which the Council ordered

,

their b^ thanks to be returned.
Mr. Beownb called the attention of tbe Council to

sound new Potatoes grown by Mr. Fuller, M.P., in
Sussex, firom diseased Potatoes planted in frames.
Mr. Holland, of Dnmbleton Hall, presented ewiesof

the form of lease proposed by a committee of the Yaltof
Evesham Agricultuiul Association.

The Council then adjoumed, over tbe Easter Recess,
to Wcdttcsdi^, the 22d of Apm

^
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Tha Jaurnal of lha EngUth
Volunuthe Siath. Part 2. J. Maaiiy^i'MMHiilHB
street.

In oar iMt notice of thii volume we exMated Mr.
Pttsey'e paper on wiperphoaphate of lime. Let us now
refer to a short article immediately succeeding it, com-
municated by Professor Daubeny. This also refers to

the uso of a manure whose principal constituent is

phosphorus, viz. the Spanisli phosphorite. In order to

ascertain its fertilising induonco relatively to other well-

known manures, such as Potter’s guano and others-— '''

" A selection was made of .thirteen different plots of

ground, all of which might be regarded as in a great

degree exhausted, having been cropped for ten or

eleven successive years, without the application of any
kind of manure, l^iiig the same upon which the expe-

riments detailed in iny memoir, On the Rotation of

Crops,” published in the Inst Number of the “ Philoso-

phical Transactions,’' had been instituted. The kind

and quantity of thn several manures employed are

stated below, showing that, whilst in every instance a
considerablo increase of crop was obtained by the addi-

tion of these fertilisers, tho Spanish phosphorite, espe.

daily when its action was quickened by the addition of

sulphuric acid, proved nearly as efficacious as bones
theroselvtn), unless indeed when the latter were very
finely powdered.

** Now, as the Spanish phosphorito, which appears to

TrUNlPS.— rtt«>DnrT. Amr.

act so boncfieiaily, is wholly dcstitate of organlo matte^
it seems to follow that tho more valuable portion at

least of what is applied to the land, when bones ars

sesttcrod over it, is the phosphate of lime, and not, as

some have supposed, tho oil or tho gelafiue.

" These experiments also may servo to illustrate the

distinction, which I have pointed out in tho Memoir re-

ferred to, between the aoUve and the dormant ingre-

dients of a soil, in tho case of tliat experimented on

in the Botanic Garden, it has been shown in page 243

of my memoir, that tho amount of potash, of soda, ami

of phosphoric acid continued to tho last amply sufiiciout

for many successive crops of tho most exhausting kinds

of plants.

Vet, notwithstanding this latent wealth, it will bo

seen by tho following table that a considerable increase

of crop was obtained, either by adding mauuros which

contained the same ingredients in a more soluble form,

such as bones, guano, stable dung, and phosphorite, or

by substances, like nitrate of soda and sulphaio of am-
monia, the addition of which to tho soil might favour tho

dovelopment of the organisation of the plant, and thus

enable it to extract more nourishment frmn soil of a
certain composition than it could otherwise do.

" It remains only to be soon, by carrying on the ex-

periment, as 1 hope to do, for Hcune time longer, wiiuthcr

the infiuenco of tho former elH5M of manures wii! not

continue to bo felt, whilst that of the latter ceases after

the year of its application.”

ITnitinnurod

.

JU anilred with

hlinTiiigs of Buiioh, 10 rwt. to the|

acre*

Ohemiral Manure C<tmpBny'f<|

Giiniio, 200 lbs. to the acre

Nitrate of Soda, 1] cMvt. to the acre

Spanioli IMioHpliorito, applied alone*.

12 cwt to the ;vero

SpuniHli riioHphnrlto, with Sulphu-j
nc a»*id, 12 cwt, to the ticro

South American Guano, 200 lbs. to]

the acre

lloncH w'itli Sulplturic]Acid, 11 cwt.

to the aero
0 .

GrahanrN Animal CoriijMiBt, 2001b*.
to the aero

10.

Sulphate »»f Amuioiila, F ewl. to the]

aero
11 .

Hone** fim-ly powdered, 12 cwt. toj

tlie aeri*

1‘iittcrS Guano, 2<i0 11 m. to the oiTe

Stable Ilunip, 22 ton* to,thc acre .

, j

— Oxford^ December 8, 1840.

Hoots. Tui>.*f|t iiu-Uiding all tin* part*
above (ground.

Honiarks.

H.2!)8 lbs. 591 IlM. DiH*ayin.". 2 1 bs. by a wiitnr-1 ni ( li

wei|?ht-(l 1006 iTP. : burnt, I0l‘5^r.

Gain. (Loin.
1

Lons.

Ihi.

ll»,2atf

lbs.

1,941

lb*.

35,210

Ibx.

4.629
n>a.

Dci‘aying and imall.

2Cs05B 11,760 28,300 ••

1

2,291

1

Sminil and tolerably rqual. but
uruullor than thoH« fniiii Nok. 2, (>,

nud 7.

28,4ri» 14,101 45,302 14.711
1

i

.Sound, but iMtht-r .mnall 2 llm. driotl

by .a nabTbiith wpiirlu'd 9:i6 tjr. ;

buiut, 121 ri Ki*.

28,(ia0 14,311 42,016 11.425 •• Sound Aud tolerably ci{un1. 2 lbs.

dnod as abiivt* woighud 996 ijr .

;

burnt, lo3 gi

.

JIO.SCIF 10,571 34.4 76 3.879 •• Sound and teb*rably pqual.

31,114 10,816 47,0(50 1 ('1,4 69 •• Sound and tolerably ci|ua1. 2 lbs.

dried an .ibi»vr writhed 1226 (jr.
;

burnt, 95 ijr.

ai,8i)8

j

17,fl00 H,421 13.830 •'* Sound and tolerably rqual.

32,1OS 17,811 33,603

1

3.012 •• Sound .and tolerably equal.

02,070 18,372 46,164 15,873 .. Sound, but of unequal .sire.

21,8H7 45,410 14,855 .. :S(nmd aud tolerably equal. Tubers
r.'itber larger than those from Nos.
and (>.

37.201 22,903 42,ri(.« 11,973
i

*•

1

Sound and tolerably P(|ual. 2 lb-?,

dried ns above weighed 955 ffr. ;

burntj 96*5 jyr.

;i9,470t 25,178 49,912 19,321 Sound hut unequal, '.’lbs. dried as

above isoighed lOIOgr.j burnt, I02gr.

the general method. It ia aa foUowa The Ram
paatun% containing about It) ama, is glazed by 28 two
and three-shear rama, and 5 drape oowa. The Twenty
aeres, oontaining 23^ acres, is grazed by 70 shear- •

ling rams, and 12 fattening heifom The Twenty-six
acres, of 26 acres, by 75 fatting shearling wethers, 30
ewes, Buckliug pairs, 30 lamb-hoggets, and 12 two and
a half years old steers. The Thirty acres, by 70 ewesand
lambs, 50 hoggets, and 1 0 two and a half years old steera.
i heCmw-marsh, of 23^ acres, by 05 ewes and lambs, 40
hoggets, and 10 two uud iwo-and-lialf years old helfbra.
And tho Twelve-acres is grazed by 35 ewes, 20 hoggets,
and from 8 to 10 yearling steers and heifers. When
tho Clover eddishes aro ready for stocking, the lambs
are put upon them, having been previously wcaued on
the old pastures, and the Grass lands aro thus eased.
Tho grazing land ia kept clean from ThistloH, and the
droppings of tho cattle aro “knocked” twice during
the summer. Mr. C. has 200 breeding ewes, wlii<m
aro put to tho ram in tho latter endol ISuptcuiher ; they
run thinly over tho pastures in the winter, and about
six weeks before tho lambing season have 'rurntpa
and Mangolds, ns it is important that no change takes
place in their food immediately before lambing. When
tho season arrives, they are supplied with a small
quantity of Oats ; sitmll lambing-pens, made of hurdles
wattled with straw, aro placed in diflerent parts of the
field, anti a convenient inclosure for them at night is

made immediately in front of the shepherd's dwelling.
In thu inaiiagemeiu of ewes, in the lambing season,
much care is taken. The shepherd does not unneees.
Stirily interfere with tho owe, except to ascertain that all

is right
;
she is then left to her own natural efforts, but

sliould shu l>ecome weak, and it appears requisite to give
assistance, it is instantly afforded. In coses of pro-
tracted and difficult labour, a table spoonful of laudanum
ia given ; this will soon cause a degree of quietude, and
gives timo to the lamb-pouch to resume its proper posi-

tion, and no other internal applications are made upon
any account. In consequence of this, the ewe cesses
to pain herself, and speedy recovery Is generally tho
result. Great care should bo taken at all times to keep
them in proper breeding condition, neitlier too poor nor
Un> fresh

;
if the ]atu>r they should be bled, if tho

former they should he gradually brought to better

keeping ; too budden a change of diet in breeding stock
l>eing always wrong. When out of danger they are
driven on tr> Grass, or other keeping reserved ana pre-
pared for them. The shearling wethers are fatted ikOT

during the summer, tlieir average weight being about
100 lbs. per sheep, and tho average weight of their

ffceccH about O^lbs. Tho flock has been bred with
great care for many years, and are of the improved
Lincolushirt; long-woulled breed, with a slight intermix-
ture of the large Leicester and tlie improved Gloucester
blood. 100 rams are lot annually in September at good
prices. As tho Grass is not rich enough to fatten an
i)x, tlie bea.sts (winch arc the improved short-horns)
arc made uj) in hovels during the winter, and sold

early the following spring ; they have
1 J bushel of Tur-

nips, and fWmi 8 lbs. to It lbs. of cako oaoh. The store *

cattle ill (lie yards have each Ij bushel of Turnips, aud
I Ihs. of cako. 'riipi’o are only a few cows kept, just for
family use. The pigs arc a cross between the Essex
and Lincolnshiro-wold breeds. From 30 to 60 are
kept in the siiinmer, to run on tho fallow lands. Two
litters aro raisoil from vach of tho sow's annually ; the
first sold off within three mouths, except such as are
saved for fattening, and the others wintered. The cart-

ln)rso.s are M in number, and are fed principally on
Lucerne and Taros, be ing liberally supplied with Swedes
ill winter. uonelmlf’xi iwxt week.)

' The Biiiull ini*roaKft of firndijco in thi* linttunro may porli.-ips l>e cxplaim'il liy the po.Mition of tlio bed, wlni-h wiis les*

favonrnbly clrcunisiniicodwlth rflureuce to kuii and air than tlu* n'lriaindcr.

t The average of 10 years' 8itcee*Hive crops of ToriiqiH on the -iiiiue plot of ftround T find t<» been ah mt !»’• toni to ilio

acre. In rnymetnoir on the “ llotatlou of rrijps” it is wlatod H<inicwhat Inghcr, owing to u nii(«tiikc in tnc incasurcnifiit of tliis

l»lot, wltieh I have diMcovored miiuu the paper went tu pn-ss.

Farm Memoranda.
A Lincolnrihuh TiOwiANu Farm.—The following out-

lino will show tho general mode'of cultivation adopted on
a LincolnBliirc lowland farm. The one tnlccn os an exam-
ple i.s ill the occupation of Mr. John Clarke, of Long Sut-

ton. It is situated on tho alluvial level near the scia,

being about two miles from the mouth ofthe Neno. It coii-

sists ofabout 400 acres, IS.'i of which aro posture, and 2GC
arable. Tho soil is an alluvial loam of medium quality,,

the subsoil being a strong admixture of clay-loam and
silt resting upon silt. The loam is nearly of uniform
depth, averaging about 10 inches. The subsoil varies
considerably—in some places it is not more than 5 or
0 iuohes thick, in others from 2 to 8 feet. The silt is

so porous that the “soak,” as it is termed, wliirii comes
firom the sea, rises like a spring, and is subject to tidal

influence, being higher at spring-tides than at neap.
From this and various other causes, the nature of tho
loam, the long neglected drainage, and tho consequent
loss of the best pasture Grasse^ it is rendered inferior
aa raturo ; but under good culture it is very useful as
arable land. Tho farm-premises are tolerably conve-
nient, for the district, which, os a whole, is laiiieiitably

deficient in farm-buildings. Tho dwelling-house, is

^ood, and aufflcieutly largo for its purpose. Tho build-
ings eonsists of a modorate sized barn, hovels for tying
up 24 beasts, good open sheds to oaolt of tho threo
fold.yards, two roothouses, a cake-house, stables for 12
o^hoTAGS, with a large open shed to the horse yard, a
®wJM>ouao, two waggon or cart hovels, implement

•ttd hovels for^ill, Ao., carpenter's shop, nag-
•tabl^ eoaoh-bouse, brewing-house, and shepherd and
mrmmg-man’B cottages. Tho fenoea aro whitc-thom

hedges about 4 feut high, trimmed with a hook, aud
ditches about 3 feet wide, Cansidcrabli; attention has

been paid lately to tho Improvement of the drainagn ;

but, owing to the bad state of tho drains and outfalls

hotween it and the sea, it is yet very imperfect. Under-

draining has been rnorc' extensively praclisod upon this

farm than any other in the iioighbourhood, and tho trial

thus made in this dead-lovel district has proved highly

satiNfactory. About 50 ucros of arable land bavo been

drained with thorns, and these liave aceomplislicil their

piirposo extremely well. 30 acres of tile aiul pipe

draining are now nearly completed ; tho principal pari

being dono with inch bore pipes, and tho remainder
with common tiles and slate soles. This is the fiiifit

tile-draining which has been done in the neighbourhood.

Tho drains are about 27 inches deep, and at an average

distance of 2 (f yards. Tliis dejitli places Fiieiii beiie.'itli

the clay— except in ocounional spots w’hicb are called

“ clay-holes "-—this is not too roteiitive and tenacious

to prevent the surface-water from perrolaling through

it, and thu tilt being very porous reailily conveys tho

inolMturc; to the drains. 10 aen^s «»l pasture were

drained some time ago with wedge or toil drains, but

the subsoil nnt being tenacious enough, they bavo not

been very successful ; anotlier pit co of paHtiuvi, par-

tially drained with tiles and soles, answers admirably.

The farm is divided into 18 convenient fields, 12 lieing

arable and 0 pasture. Owing to tlie laxative natoxo of

the Gnutfi and the brackuh water in tho ponds, the

land is net well adapted for breeding cattle, and those

grazed are newly aU bought in ; Mr. Clark^ however,

stands high as a breeder of sheep, aud being a ram-
'breeder, his course of stocking is rather different from

Miscellaneous.
Application of Lime.—Our practical men in this part

of Scotland aro quite opiKwcd to iFvhut they call “frosted
lime,” or lime laid on befon^ winter, whero spring cro)>

is intended. Few trouble themselves about tho “ Why
aud BccauHo but tliey soon meet us with the staggor-
irig argument—“ L find tlie lime does no good !” New,
I am about to show that their “ finding” ia legitimate, or
that to spread lime on the ground afier harvest is tho

most effectual way to wasto it. Little or no carbonic

acid is formed in nny but very low, warm, rich soils in

winter. Unless when the soil is rich in alkaline matter,

this acid is scarcely formed below 50^’ Fah. Honce,
except what remains in the soil in autumn, there is no
carbonic acid in it to carbonate tlie lime till the warmth
of spring. Water at freezing cold dissolves twice as
much caustic linio as water at boiling heat, and tlie

warmer the water the less lime is dissolved. Tlio

larmier part of tho ydlirly commonly falls in tlie

t

winter half year. Suppow* 1 7 inches of rain to fall in

the winter half year ;
how iiiucli lime will this dissolvo

j

on a statute acre I About 8G imperial bushels of iin-

I

slaked lime, or 240 hnshels of tho light slaked |>owdcr.

,

This is equal to about 130 imperial bushels of unslakcd

lime to tho Irish acre ; a very heavy dos«, if tho lime

be pure. 1 have given double tliis quantity of very

impure lime ; but when the lime is nearly pure, 1 think

this an over-dose , for any but very heavy soils. Now,
HuppoHo this ample dr. so is, at a heavy expense, laid on

by tho 5th October, an i the field has a moderate'slope ;

it is all or nearly all dissolved and washed out of the

soil by tho rain, before tho 1 5tli of next April ! No lime

remains but any little that was spread in lumps. It is

all gone to the nearest stream before I get a single crop

off’ it. Is this good economy f—F. Gorrfsn, Ghme^
Dumfriet. (Farmer's Gazette.)

Afftiouiture in Franeca^Some timo ago the Minister
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iettilsur« and Coininercd aubmitted the following

rtmuBnn to tb« agrloultural and oeioutiflc oocietiM in

departmeiiU " Are agricultiMriAtii able to borrow,

caiM>, tlio camtal noeeaeary for useful Ubcmvs of

Mielioraaon t Vorty-five of the dopartmeuts haveMBielioraaon t Forty-five of the doiiartmeuts have P*«ntifui. Pon-ign «rai*©fi

in the Mmtiv.^ inni^ltive niMuier ; nine ” tSTXJrt
IBrmativoly and positively; and eight affirmatively, uiiucv. Thr Uat iM as regards special cases. The auswers of five of iufurior »urtM miijr. fiuwove

^ 'deiMrUnaut*, of to 67 who h*vo wplioa, am dottU-

fill, as the question does not appear to liave beentlio- prh MH fur them are rather

coughly understood. iioinuud. (.if Vcgotabieti,

OOPEltt ARDEN, ArsiL 4.—Tegetabloi stilt opntlnoe to

advance In piiec, and the supply has oeen rather short. Prtilt

Is not plsiiiiliii, but sufficient for the deniaacl, and lias

altered but littto in price since onr last Hi^cuont. inue-applas

are good in quality, and, coasidcrlog the season, toler^ly

plentiful. Foreign (traiios are sudiciciit for Oio demand
;
and

coughly understood^

CALENlMRliFC^^
APRIL.

Tm soerittg of liarley and Glover, and the sowing nf Carrots,
must be uomrdeied now ns soon as piMUKitalv. Wheut should bu
liOiTowed and rolled whorevortho land is di^ cii(iUK:h, uinl lined

where foul. The land intended for Mangold Wiirsid slntuM Iki

harrowed across the autumn ploughing, and thtni it may bu
"•eiiltlvttted or scarified pTOpamtory to cartitig ou the
manure and ploughing it In. All Coiudugrass, ainl other wcedH
S^uld be gathered off ibo laml after this opuruLinii.

The present Is a convenient Measuti ftu’ soaiiig Nolubir uin-

mves on com props or Oraes land.

In inland situalioBS. SO busliels of soot, S cwt. of salt, and
fi esvt. of supoffpbusphnto of lime, would be ii good di-ehsiiig

for (lirass lands
;
and for Wheat. '2 rwt. of guntiu, and ] pwt. of

idtratc of soda, would probably be as efHeipiit a manuniig
when the liuid Is apt to grow but lltth' straw ns any that uoiild

be named, lleups of Carrots, Hwedvs, and Mangold WurKcl,

nay now bo uncovered, and turned oi-eu'donally until con-

Mumed; ^e lost esiarlally will bo bonefitod by buing lAjiobed to

diyiflg winds. __

to Correaponfienis.

Amoi’N'T not I'Bfi'B OP Pafnnicic tujs maim Foint -A Farmi f

— Wo must refl'ryuu to wlmt bas already been said on thi<^

subject Of course the statement is true only within eertn in

liinils ; but who shall name these lliultH when, oxer ii eunrKe

of 'JU years, we con gather ti'oin the evideurv of trustworthy
mud experleneed farmers, that 100*.. HO*.. 70 . .(lOs., mid
per quarter for Wheat have sueeessivoly brrn nunied as

iivloes behiw which nothing but ruin aivaited the agricultural

interest I la it nut perfecUy fair to rrasoii fnnn otlior innnii-

factures to ihot of twuf, inutloii, and “bread siulT-« Wo
find tfmt the prtcoA of must inanufuetured goads have b<*«‘n

euormoiiBly iiMjiieed hi ainoimt by the employiuciit of mure
eHh'Leiit jumdiiiiury, and yet the p''<dit.s on Uiose umnufae^
tiii'es have not diiidniHhed

,
they have greatly increased,

owing to the vastly extended produetion consequent ou the
use of that fiiaehiitery. Ami why is all tins inapjdicablo

when one spoaks of t he pmtits of /‘amuso /

fiAuarN Ewiss—y'JrtomVrr—They will fatten e.jhily and prutitably

first ou Mangold Wuraul and then mi your cai best Votrliu<t

Give them i lb. of Linseed and ^ II). of lleiin or I*en meal dolly

each. TlieJi' niimbor per cent, in a flock in rich exceedingly

acconling to their age and coadilioa, ami that of tin* ram.
Close feeding we siumld eertainly eoinsider injurious txi

Clovers, espcelully In u dry sunimor.
Gukv CoLona ~A Y asks, What is the composition that is

used in Mtnfl’ordshire for colouring the Italiua tiles of a dark

f
frey colour, wliicli tiles are used for Tooting buildings built

a tilt! Italian style of arciiitocturo '*

Is it done aft«^^ the tiles

are made, and etdoured prevbius to burning^ U the clay

with which the tiles are made worked in any nurtieul.ir

manner, which glvus to tlio tile e.\ti'cn)o liurdiiess and
strength It possessor ^ Every Inforinalion ou tliiT nubjeot

fVvvm any of your riirrospondonts will niueh oblige.

Guano and utiika MoLiiar.K KfJiiTiLi.’tKBs—/iVc J fe’a.do/i—They
may be applied miiu. Hue Ouleiidar,

Lkwtil— T—

S

ow tlte common Lcutil, F.rvum Lons, as you
Would thii Pea. IMll, now, two bushols per am* »tu Wry and
light soil, in rows u foot apart. They will ripen in July.

Atiply to any Hoi>dBni<in.

OM lNr!R*A 8 INf. TUB liKPTn Ol* SoU.»
J
ON HtaLI.-FREDINo

; On
TUP MANAuKMhNT op Smai.j. Faiims

—

Atioii- Oil (be llrst, see

an ** Essay oii ItirrenNing tlio Depth of l»y 0 . W.
.lohiison. '(hi the ’Jil, an Essay by <>. Dobllo, in the lust vol.

of fbe “English Agrieultural SoeiutvV .lonrn.il /' and, on
the lid, piiniphlcts by Mr. llJaeker, and Mr. <b O. Koburts, the

one " (Hi Improvement of Sinnil Fnnn**,’* and the other
“ (In Agricultural Economy as the Antidote to Agricultural

Distress."

Flan op Hi.ii.niNns k*»ii Small F aiims -jV A* The elbeient ven

tilation of till' I'ow-bouse will be obtiiiii'.'il, not>vuli.slundiiig

the loft, by your plan of gratings
;
but iiiKte.ol of plaeing

them all itt the buUoin, it will be bi'tter to have three ut

bottom on oiie shir. iu\d two u1 the top elosi to The eeihiig tm
Dn otbei. Sluiuld not y<mr Hleain**!' be pl.ieetl m-ar hitth

the root •'toves utuI the ciittlr jiiid jiigs It woubl be better

fdaeed ns an att.i''lin)(‘nt (•• tJu- snlc rather tlnii t«i the end
Ilf the Imdding For a steamer, cotisiill the Soeietj '

^
pri^e

lists ut ShreWNbury and Stnitljaiiiptoii.

Thf. Doc k-' (r /> C It Imbcnres g<>od, dry, open noil, .-iinl it is

to be extlrpateii »mly by pulling it ni- b«.f«)rti it fIovver^, The
Eartb'iiut. intlieatUB n \erv liglit, dry, naiidy .^oil.

%* I'aiTiitiunic.'tthias reachiug town alter Wcilnusduy, euiuiot ba
answered the anme work,

JVlaihtts.
BMlTHFTTtLD, Mohdat, Mar. .«•. -Fer stoTis of 8 lbs.

llottNoiit*, HArrfnraaikS'A* Slo 4s 4 ll»»i l,«>iiic>watili • 4 , t; to 4*1o

Aunt Short Hnini , 0)0 4 o Diiui (nhurn) -AX 4 a

amaniil ^niilUy H«iiii(b -80 S (• RwsihiimI wroint qnn'.Uy 42 4 (1

CalvM . 4 a fi 4 Ditto (ohorA) - o U< 4 x
ihmDowoaA Ks’r hrodii 4 lU ft S J.sniba - . 4 ; 4

Ditto (liorii) . 4 S 4 a Fiki . . . H 4 H
M«flau«aiiM. Nh«*|>snii LmiaIm, illi..'na,- Calv««, 70 ; PIki.

Thrro U ii e.i|ii>1ilsrHb)e *uppty nf Uri't tu ilay. «ncl ot rsunllvnt ,

•rsds li vnrr hosvir, 4a 44 hslag thn tup lulito tm ,th'i hivat Misnia Vu.. snA 4 «

brat Shiiri .luirna, .Hoverol rainft>n loiiuld. -Th- uupplv ul MiiUo.i la alan
r/ithar iHi iliH I'K rrsar, snd lowor prteoa sro tiliilKSit tn Ijh anhwiUiHd to.—
i.suiba Kr« rii'hrr m •r««|dMailf«il, Sn4 of nmsl ({UftUty ; MnsU bsaiqusiltlH'srr
til ririnsiid. ihs h*.'itlor 4eti'*tlpdi«l ors nut an ri*Vli'y dlapnakil «if.—Thr brat
Vft il arlla tolHinbty web, but oocond qtioUiy la otmtidstobly lnwiir Piok
tnuli* ia hrftvv.

FaiDAT, Apr^S.
n hftTt* nfiiv; fupplf id llrSMa BTiotsy, iwt iriidv entwlnuaalMsvv.* lint

Hoitti with tUA uUy mshi* 4> 44, sn4 'biiiiti-horni 4k i aweond'rav.' qiiAllilea

srp M h«a vy anlv ut rAllinr lawi’a priOffc—AlUioUM^* Ibo aupply (rt Stu'rii la not
vnt Urgi*. U laqiiltr mtoptoirt to thiv dsuiAOi), Aud nHivnaaff slowly lu Mn.-i.

dfty'a i|iiwtMlwb* - l.sinb la innr« p1rni|(ul» snd •Atboi luvrar; prlaot i 4iik«
ffom Oh tn 7t -^Vnsl trnil-, Iv hnitlly an i(tip4 : thi* bi*at qTialiilna barrly maliH
So 4d. - Putk louts la hnavy . amall Purkatf nsko •b.iut 4a Sd, but UrKo Husa
Srs iinaolrabir

Bwmu. 74U| Hhrnn (lad Liiuiibi. tIU i (?slvM* bMi Piga, 3M.
41 . Wool sn.ithSrl^

MAY. —Per Load of 38 Trusses.
.SMtuiiriKLU, Apr.

Prims mftod.Hsp Bb« n Sta I Nnu Hsy — atw —a j
.NowCIr. —rtt.P k.

tilfr.V«wARow«n 9n su |Ciw«at SftM>lii |Nusw
Jninf HaltansB.

CnjiMkiAMD MAtxPT, Apr. 8, |

PHoui M»sd. Hap P'loto nal Old Clnv«r liuato lltol

Uicrlnr • CO 00 1 iMtvrlardo, Oft m I NWaw SbatAM. i

Wow Hap I'NswCIvvor - — |

.InMHKA Basss, |i«) Hslnmub. !

WBITBCflATn.. Apr. ».

PltoOSAUaiy . ooaiu iSaltHd CluvOT lioatoisnsl
bilotli.r Usy - Cl Y9 |

luhr. „ so lOu I Ht»v soa n> sis
jNm Hov — I

N

41W (iloVAV — — I I

a lew hothouse Granei* have also made their appearaacc.

Fine looking Strawberries have been offered at 2*. an

I

ounce. The hast Deshcii Apple* bring about au*. per buohel;

xufurior sorts may, however, be obtuitied from (J*. to 13*. |H>r

bushel. I'ears remain nearly the same as they wei-u last week.

Oranges are more pletrtiffil than thev have hitherto been, and
prli'MH fur them are rather lower. Nufi ore sullicicut ibr the

doinuud. Of Vegotableft, Asparagua is somewhat scarcu.

]‘’reuvh lleaiiR arc tolerably well supplied. Saakale and Rhu-
barb are cxv'elicnt in (pialiw, and JtriHToll, Cabbages, and other

wiuter (irunn.4 , are good. Largo wfaltv Hvnrcoli from Cornwall
faii'hcs from 1 i*. to 3*. per dozen heads. Excellent Celery may
be obtained at la^t wtwk’s prices. Fotatoob, ul (Im best <iuality,

.<4ti1] (oiitinuc tu fetch PL a ton
;
trade fur inferior sampleH is

dull, and the prices remain unaltered. Lettuces and other

Sttludiiig are good and plentiful. Cut Flowers chioHy consist

ot Eui>hiirl>ia.s, Dcatlis, ilyiiciuthb. Tulips, Tnqxooluuni, Jas-

iitincb, idly of Uie Valley. Fentus curuea. StephiinotiK lloribuiida,

liurchcliiu enpensis, Camotliah, Azaleas, Acuciuh, ('yolaineus,

Dapliiios, Orange dowors, iihodudendrons, Cinerarias, Garde-
uius, Muss and other liusos.

rRUlTH
rioH ApjilA, p^rlb.. *•«• 10c Ltfmofia, nAr diitcn, 1« OiSa
OrApnii, HiitlioiiiA, per lb., 16i to iHm — p^r lift), S« ti> Iti

. . SpHidiili, pir 111., S<l to l« Almoiida. per uni'b. (>«

— l‘l•ruipAl, p. Ibk, l« to 6* hiriiet Aiuwauw, piirlb.i *• tii N<

VpplM. Den., per biiah . 7< Ui SUf Filberin. Bnsli>)>. p. lUU Ibi., fti>» tu 0U*
Kitchen, fti to Kta Npu, Cob. pur luo IhL, SU* tu l)l)«

Peare. per ht.-Bv.,(l< tn ISa — KHraaioMi. WM
iJrAiiKVa,p«r doren. Uiu OtCd — Hrull, irt tu !*•

pel ino, 44 tu IS* — Mpsniah, 14*
Neville, per lOu, lu to 1S« WMlniue. p-r buihei. lOj a* SU*

— per dusen, *t tu S« Bit Chiwitiite, per peck, S* tu 7*

CMbbagei, per dui.. Odttt'sCd
— red, per dor.. 4* to R*

llincooll. Drown, per Iniie., 1 « tu 2*
— White, 1* tu ill

(ireene, per line, b mnlu'e,-* Od to U'

hreiifli HeAliB, per 1 ( 0, l,<ef to S* u.i

iorrel,perlit.<eieveiUi/ tu l*

Futatuav, per tun, 7ue to iHo*

— UWl., 4« til Si

btuhel, a* tii 4« ltd

— Kldnrr. per buehel, it (u 4«
riirnlpe, per onz.,!* to Ot

Red lleet, per dm., ftd to I« Ad
1)41 rota, per dm. huh*., valo (V*

VHGKTAII|.aM.
t I'Mnnlpn. per dm

,
Btl lu i«

S. -irr iners, per hnnitle, U tu I* Bd
Hdlaity. do.. It to I* Bd
Uoluoa, pel buahel, 1* Sd ui **
— Nimiiuh, per dun., 1* Sd tu St

Hhaliiita, per lb.. Bd tuM
Darliis. per lb., 04 ttiSd
Kndivtt, pel acuni, 0d tu It Bd
LeUuue, per tunre. Cab., 4il 10 04— — Cua, 44 to I

«

Hadlahea, per 18 hsnda, lid to U
MuBhriinina,par pottle, Sd m 1 * tid

*<inMJLS4isda, per punnet, Sd to ed
Kennel, per bunuli, Bd tn Sd

liirae U^dlah, perhiimlle, l«n4 P> 6f invory, per buiiuh, 44 tu iid

SeMk*ile. p«i punnet, )* '<4 tn a* Th, iii.>. per buiuih 4d
Khilbarli, per hiiiidle,ftT to I*aJ Wu4i<ii-reaa. p. iX am bur 61

1

AapAreeuB per li'indie, <« to Ida Peraley, per biinnh. Id toliJ
Oui iiiuiiera, earh, 1* to d* iLoota, uoi liiiudle, 1*
Xpliinch, per aleve, 1* tu JtSd TnrTeMitii, per niinrh, 04
Leeka.pAr doa biincbea. 1* to It fid Afint, preen, per bunch, fU 10 D4
Cnlery. per bunuh.od to it Bd M.trjiir.un, per bunch, 44
C iiii>'Oi a, eni'h. lid to Ui/ *)hervll. pei punnet. 9<f IDS'!

FDTATOES.— HournwAas, WATEHsinE, Mai. 30.

The tupply to thli niRiket uuntinuea to be niodornte, but li la fully equal
to the (ixinaUfl. The 0 i at part of the week the Ntiotuh aalnanien increaaed
ihi ti pieienaiona, uud Sb* to ItNJt pet toA wfti Hitked for the Hade, but very few
titlea were effei't.d At ‘huto price*, nnd nt the i.loaM the prlcoa innped 4* fol-

low*, -Yuik Hede, iota tu 14Ua p(-r ami dittu Kepentt, 7>(a to l(H>a pm ton;
*bNWB. (Ida in Pui per ton; Pcrthahlre Keda, Ihla to UUt per ton; Aherdeen
Keda.IlU* per 10*1 ( Moiitroae Uitffa, a*.h to Uua pei ton. Several t'nrpuaa have
lueii opened •hUil iv. And the pri -ea lievnu downward tendency

MAllK-LANE, MoNDAf, Mur. *U».

There w.tr more Whtat uttering from E>m'\ uimI SulVulk tlii«

murning, ami the supply from Kent wii** guuti, the whole being
ill heitur eumlifiuii than of late . the fincht Essex samples wuc
tiiUeu ttt a ileeluie of 3*. per qr. early in the morning, but
inferior, aufl nil tlm Ktmt.rciuiihieil luiHultl at n late lunir. Ftee
roi'cigii anil bomhil tiro nuiuiiinlly unultoroil. ivith n \er,v

liiniU'il hit'^ines'*.—Fine Ihtiley iniuii\aiiii< uur bite i|uutatiuiiH,

but heeoiitiary IS a tlull sale ami rather 1 hea per. M’e observe
no nlti'ratiitii in the value of Jleutis

,
Wbite Feuik are iiehl

tirinly, ami we raise our quotiitiotis for Grey 1 *. per (jr.--A lair

IniMiie- t lias been doin* in Outs at the. utU unco of last ivcck,

bcinc h'<f to Iv pet i|r deiirei than this so'iimght,

UKITISII, PKB IHPERIAL QUARXea. *. *. *.
Wheel, Knioa, li cut, and Sugolk IVhIta AS (•* Mod . Ad bj

——— Noitdlk, Llncolnaliite, and Vurkablrc Ad tUl Wlilta Ml
Dai hi>, .Miilliiiir and dfetillinp SUa tudJa Chvvnlfrr Hi U4 Gilnil UJ
<Jata, bull iilaahirc nnd Vurkaliirv . . Hol.mda vs irj Feed Jl nf*

-- Niuiiiumui'ilitiid and Huotuh . . Fevd VJ Htf PutAt>.> fib *>'— Itlkh .... Feed SI If* >'ut4ko S4 W
lull, pale, i.hlp 04 su
— H(>rOord iind haava Sd Aft

Uvv . . ... 34 80
ll(M-ina, A1 iu4wa*i, old and new 3S tu 40 Tick 8d 40 Marruw H'J 4H
— rii{.>iij), lleJiMolond . ii to AS Wiada — ~ LonsP"<i -

HuAf. DhlM . 84 Ul 8B Mapln Sri 3S Gray S i 81

AUUtNALM IN Till. RIVKE LAST WLAR.
Flour

I
IVht. IJat). MiiU.|f)4te. Hya 1 Ifu*. '.•'•iab

nKlich imp Nka — Utla.l tbi*l l.Vid 4U!U 3704
j
—

{
(iOi • on

inali . .
— -

1
SW b.iSA

I

...
I

.

‘ottfisn . — ,. i.ido ,. I bPH: — ; 1 B 1 — j aiifi
I
—

Frioai, A]u . 3 .

With the exceptiim of a g«jtiil Ueniund for Ttnliitii Coin for

IrebiTol, which has been stlling at 33*. tu 34 *. per qr. t. o. b.

tr. igl.t ineiutleil, ami 33*. to 31*. per qr. on the Npot for Metli

teri'niieiiii i|ualitic.s. biisJUcxH in f.u-li tiescriptlon of grubi hiio

liieii Inngiinl tluring the wedk, partof tlni Kenf Wlieiii left oxer
from Monday roiiiatned luisolil at a late hour , IVee foreign 'irid

bomb'd are aUo in vcn*y limitctl request, and we have not Jiuurd

of any f. o. b. Haleb.— llarJcy, Dens, and Dcaub, are unultirod in
xaluc. - The Oat trade ih flat, and prices tlio turn lower.

arrivals thin wEhU.,
Wut«A» HnrUy
0801 OftiO 7MiU

dino
3dl0 81)11

S»ltB I19 Riittfon.

TO NOBLEMEN, GENTLEMEN, FLORIHTS, and OtIiorS-

M esses. PROrUEliOE and MOAUIS wUl aub-
uilt to Fobllc Oomnotltion.at the Auction Mart. Bartholo-i vl uiit to Fobllc Competition,at the Auction Mart, Bartholo-

niow-lttTic, on Tuesdoy, April 7th, 1848. and following day, at
13 o'clock, a reryrioh eolleotlon of QAIINATIONS and FIGO-

TimCRfAX, AKKRAOR*.
IVbmc JUilay.. Data.

;
Jlytr.

j
H'aub Puna.

Fob. 91 per U*'Anflr. oei ux. mi id, si« ar Bs«laf 34**4 84*84o XU . . . ft4 8
,

su 7 I Bl ft ' 34 4 M4 8 8ft 3
Maf. 7 . . . I ft4 Ju Hi U

I
si 111 . SB 0

;
81 11 88 8

— 14 . . .
'

fi4 8 . VP 4 Si P I 84 t
I

81 B *4 8
— SI . . . ft* 1 S'* .11 SS 0

j
8* in

I
84 4 88 4

SB . . , KB .1 00 d
;

SB 1 I
at 0 I Kfi II 08 3

8 weftka* Aggnvr. Avar. . ft4 Id • 88 b Si
0

|

*3 7 >' 84 » 81 I

Diitlfli nn Foreign Drain. JB ' P J|_ ^iJ » " a S H 0

Dingriun ahonrlfiK ths Ifficttuttluna In the diiua of r'orn nathn nvaragu nt th*
atv weekanndtnK BuurdAy. Mat. IB.

Fmua. Fnii. sT "Vwi. 8H Mam.?'. Ma« 14 |~MAn. Si
'

"m 81x7118

Vito Old Umy
Inlntfiir Uny
Nre Mav

HOPE, Fhidat, Apr. 3.
Wr LvmUaas tu hrws n «oa*ldsNdil* dSMsud Ibr flnn.u»lou»id Nom, m ftill

piloa*. pATTOStiV 4 HMtnh Hof-Psiotiin.

Oarnwiiy > par esrs «0
ciueor. H«d, Kfiallsli * (K)

— — Funufitt • **)

~ Whitfl, Knidlsk - M)
— — Foralirn - 4*

diirl«iid«r . - - - 10
HempMMd . e«i qr* •*
Lln4«4d • > yin qr 41
— Hnltlit • . a *4

NEEDS, Apr. 3,

prrqr dwto 48* LlnaettdCsk«A,FoMlfB.p.umef So Bt

rr owft 0« 4* I MuiUftfid,Wlil** • rlbush. —s —
, . 80 UN) .. Sttperfla* „ . •

*4 ilnv»a««df knglUh.peKlnsft 47^ 80I
*4 HnpaCakns - per toB — —
10 .SnlnSivtB

80 Tarss»Bn||. wlMnr p.InMk.a. ^
48 ~ Fovolga- - 4 0a0d
40 TrsfoD - « psr uws SO Soilnltlif • . a 04 40 {TrsfoD - « ssr uws SO 7u

Onkna, Mbs. r«r 1000,11' lf{| TuSBlp (too TArtshlr fui qiiuuitlaB)" A«n La*.

I TEEM, oonHlotJng of oil the approved varieties. Also, a spieii-

lUd assortment of Fuchsins, verbeuas, Auricula*, Neortioaso,
Bengal Roses, Dahlias, and a variety ofPlants in bloom. May
bo viewed the mitruiiig of HaJo,aiiil Catalogues hod at the Mart,
and of tliii Auotlonaero, American Nursery, Leytonfttone.
'•.* Mr. Willmer’HjStocl^ of Hunbu^', on 'Tuesday^ April 7th.

_

TO NOBLEMEN, GENTLEMEN. FLpiWSTS, AND OTllEllS.

PUOTUEUOli and MOllRUS wUl
-kVl. Hunmit to I'ubllc Competition, at the Auction Mart,
Bartholrjmew-lanu, on Thursday, April 9, 1949, at 13 o'clock,

the remaining stock of CaRNAT1()N8 AND FlOOTFiEH of
a much esteemed amateur, consisting of about 700 pair* of
all the now nnd rare varieties. Alsu a sploiidid assortment of
Fuchsias, VorbeniiR, and Dahlias, uud other plants in
bloom. May be viewed the morning of sale, and Cutu-
logucH had Ht the Marl and of the Auctioneers, American Nur-
sci^y, Luytonstuno.

TO GHOWEUS OF ORCHIDS.

M essrs* j. C. and S. STEVENS, to aimauoce
Ulcy will SELL BY AUCTION, ut thuir Great Room,

34, Niug-stroet, Covent garden, on Ttittrsuay. IGth April, a
coiitimmtion of the IMPORTATION (»F OROHIDAOEiE (of

which part was sold <m the Ibt inst.), just landed from the

CaMsla. In this parcel wlU be iuuud some Rplciuliil specimoiiM

of LyciiKtc Skliincri and ('attlcya Skiiiiieri
;
a nexv plant from

a coliF'illittHct, RiippoHod ti I'cristcrla (iiiagtililctMit specimens
alive, alilmugh many wore dead)

;
vory fine specimens of loplia

su]>crbicii>.
;
ttfinuStiinlmpcufrorntheV urui'uz

;
Odontogloseoni

gruiidc ill largo miirises
,
Arpophylliun squiirrusuni, ami gigaii-

tcuin ; ftoiiie grand s]icciim'ns of tho large Nxvcct-scciitcd ftpccins

of OdontogJossuni pulchelluni, in fine order
,
h fow Codfu* (of

a distinct spccicH to those uift*red in the last Kale), from tho
Vera Fn/

;
and suvonil plaiitR now introduced for the first

time. Messrs, h. beg to add, tlrat although llic loss has been
great, the living spccimciis are such as well deserve the iitt*‘u.

tiuu of uiiiatours dosirous of poshesuiiig prize Npccimuns. Cata-
logues arc yji'c] luring, and will be forwurduU in duo course.

38, Ivlug-streot. (’ovcnt-giirdci), April 4.

/ 1 RAND SALE OF I’lN US, ARAUCARIA,
VT CE OKI'S, A'-'’., eoinpri.siiig sonic ol tho finest Hpcciincns

in the kingdutii, in jiol*.. tubs, A'e. rcifioved, at the request of
the proprietor, to the Koyiit Niirhcrx, near the Station, .Slongh,

for abholuto SALE \\\ AUCTION’, on tlio ‘JNt AFUIL inst.

Among tlio noble spcciTnoiiri iiiiiy be iiientmiicd : .-Fine Arau-
caria E.vco1hu, 13 feet high, A. Cuniiliighfuttii, do., A. Iiubrlcata,

A. Drazilicusis, infiiiy hue ]>laiitft, Finns liixigniN, Itigida,

Miinkslaiiu, Abirdcciiii, I'uiiilcroMi. Scrratjiiii, Ar. d e. Abies
religios'i, fiixe, Taxilolia, do.. Morindu, Nokilis, Ainabills

griiTidift. Cedrus Oeodara, man y tine plants, many small;
A. Ccphalonica iiml I'iiisupu ; u large ami iiiiiiiy liue Damara
Am*1i-nliN Oiu'brydium Exccisa. CupresMina, J'hyJoeludes
triciimonoides, txvo I'odocurpus liitTfoliuin, unique siiccmiviis,

Taxus Muckil, Fodocarpus totura, Ac. .Iiinipers, Cypressch,
tVr, in great vnnefy. All iiri< iii po,*., in the IliicMt health, and
stood out last xxiiitei.---Fmti(.ulan> and (hitiilogucs, in u fow
dayr, ut the Ninsery, Sloiigli

,
at the llortu’iilturiil Agency ami

(i.'inlciuTii’ (kiiKctt* Ofiioes, 130, Htrand
;
and 3, Tavistock-

sitrcet, (’{.vent (Jiiriiuii.

TO FAUMEKS AND OTIfEHS. SEED FDTATOEIS.

T'U HE SOLI), at LONt; llEDOE FAU.M, Ujit-
lerse;i-fi» ld‘<, J mile from tlic SoiUli- Western Tx*rmiiias,

npwauls of ‘Jnioiih of F.AllJ.Y SIl.AWH, In a ^ouml stale. May
ht' Keen at any tilin', on apoheatioTi at the linililV’s Cottage.

*

N.H. There will In plantcl on the larni tliL-* >eur, about -4(1

acres ol the balin' seed.

TO FLOIMST.S, GAKDEXKKS, ANJ) OTIIEUM.
BK SOLI), a vpry coiivrnioiit FRKEIJOLl)

-1 C0TTA(7U niSSIDU.NiJF., with g.»od Gurden. (IrcenhouMc,
Fit, Ac. Free right of Cvmmoii and Marsh Land. Half oftlic
finrcliuRe-rnoiiey might I'einuiii. Within 8 inilc.R ot Jamdon,
and near a K'liiwnx Station. - For pnrliculai'K, address to A. Z.,

at the ofiita. of tins i'ujicr, belbre Thursilny iie.vt.

^yo BE i)ISlH).SED OK BY I'RIVATE CON^
t TRACT, with Immediate Possession, in a fast Improving

Neigbbonriiood, situated three miles from IjoiuIoii, A GOOD
FLtoncl'IiTUUAL AND JoliHlNO BC.siNE.sS, snitablo for

a pui'Min with II mnull (apiial. The StoeU eon-isls of thm*
Gieenhonscb, well sioeKed with Choice Plants, and lieutcil with
hoi water, together with Frumes. J’otting ShedM, and other'
euiiveniencce A good l''oiir Knom ilwollhig Flouso oan belakeu
on JeMNc If required. Ki lit under 2(>i.— Apply to Messas. Hav,
AmuluSvin, and Sanii*jtrii, Hendsnien, Newington Butts, London.

^ro 1\UL\JKRS OTJIEliS.
1- rihlii to bo ndrsmeud by CupitiiliMts on Uie Memrity' of

Frcebolil, Leasehold, or (.ktpyhuld property, or on lilVE and
DEAD FAUM1N(< STOCK and GOOD PBK.SONAL SEIJU-
U1TY, or on Hevi'rsious Ui Money in tho Funds, Annuitio*.
Lite Intorosis, Advoxvsons, PidleicH of Assurance, dfc,—Apply
personally, or by letter prenixid, to Massrs. Tormbr and
Atiikrton, 1, Old dowry, Luuuuii.

B EE-lllVES.—All persoiiB desirous of Cultivating
that ploasing and profitable livunch of rural economy—

tlm Honey Di'o—arc rospccttulJy infiirriiod by G. NEiunvoua dt

Ron, that they h(iv«( prepared, for the seaeon, an extenaive sup-
ply of tlietr various impraved BEE-11IVES ; their ooUtwllon
consist* of '* Nutt’H (Jollutcral Hive,*' “ Tho Single Box Uive,**
“ The Improved Cottage Hive," “ Tlic LudiuM' Observatory
nivc,’* drc., tVom either of which Die Honey may be taken at
anv time without injury to tlte Bees, and may be worked with
buioly, humanity, and profit, by tliu most timid and unaf%.

oiulumed to Bco-munipulation. A desoriptive paper, with
druwint^s and price.';, will be forwarded on receipt of ajiostage
stamp. Apiarian Dep(it and Honey Warehouse, 127, High
Holburu, London.

NUTT ON BEES, (fitli Edition) Just publlalmd*

ORNAMENTAli WIKEWORK FOR THE GARDEN.

G B* THOMPSON AND CO., beg respeetlblly to an-
• noiiiice that they uontlmie to prepare at their Manufae-

tory, 3IH). Oxiord-BUttet, Lundou, all kind* ofFancy Ornamental
Wirework suited for tho Garden, Greenhouse, or Coueurvatory,
consiRtiiig of Flower ’Trainors, Stand* and Border*. Garden
Arches, Heat*, and Vaiies, Improved Garden and HothouBU
Engines. Syringe*, Fumigating DoUowb, and other FLorlctdtu-
roJ liuplemeut*. . ^

Also, G. B. Thojcfsum’* Improved Waterpot, which ^liiosios
considerable advantages over all others, tho wnaUer sues being

suitable for lo^s’ mH)< They have now on sale a novel fbtding

portable Wooden Gsenleu Chair, at 3*. 6d. eaoh, or fifi*. per doa*,

which quanti^ la pkrkod_in a small apacC;

r?dB£IGN SHEET GLASS, of good qufiAitar, for

Borlioiiltiunal and merki rarpoaaa, ^
To be M at

F. Ewmok^ 3H, Coatltsotraai Moat, Okfordotraot. For
Ready Money only*



THE ASalCriiTORAL OAEKTTE.
TKB BEST EiaHI BBKPMNO TlklVENAB e!TBB
^ OrVEBEO.

SMITH, in offering the following splendid
VT kinds, feslN atsured Uiat they will pleaee the puMibaeof,
M they have boon eo nnleenally aarolmd at ttie London Rhowe

;

•even of tliem have obtained rUrat Claie Ht>edU]iK fviaeH. To
be eent nut the itOth of April, at, AOik tlie eet, or A«. jier idaot

;

via. Putihosri of Sutbertanrl. iiNic de Nemours, £nipi«ror, Lovely

Aon, Modosta, Miss Watson, Many Monur<>h, and Queen of

Beauty. A Catalogue cooiainlns the description, with all Uia

leading sorts of lust year
;

also Fuchsias, Petunias, Dahlias,

Ac.
*** All orders flrom unknown correspondents must bn ac*

companied with money orders.
TolUngton Nursery. HonMey-nud, Tallngton. aeur Ixmdon.

THK ARTIOLK CWrAHB.
Ti/rESSRS. DAINES AND RHADDOCK have made
XvX arrantfoinents to supply the I'uliHc wltli OLASS for

Sashes and Horticultural purposes of supeiinr quality and suh.

stance, and at much lower prices than that wlUch may have
been obtained thmuffh the medium of any previous advertise,

mouts, as the eiees therein quoted at Id. per foot, iiuiy bo ub.

tainod at 8s. i)cr 112 lbs., upon application, 6, Kurriiigdoiustrcct,

N.B. A Htookw Patent Plato and Stained Class cun-Londnn.
Btantly on hand. -April, 1841).

ipORElGN AND BRITISH SHEET AND CROWN
* GLAflft, for Hotlxouses, Garden and \ithor purposes.--

R. C. having again ntduced the prices for small ornwn stmures.

InvitM a comparison of the present quotations with Ills former
lists:—

per gross.
|

per gross, f pur gross.

«ln.by4 .. 6s. | 8 by A.. 18s. 9 by 7.. iHs.

Tin. by 4* . . 9s. | 8 by C . . I4s.
1

10 by 8 . . 2(Js.

U. C. will in fiituru recelvo weekly coniignineuts of STClJT
FOEETGN SHEET GLASn. of wiilch be purposes keeping
such a stock us will enable him to oaecute all orders us soon
as received.
PBOPAtJ ATIXG, BEE,CncrMBEn.and GRAPE GLASSES

of every description, cheaper than at any other liousc. - For
New Lists, ajiply to H. Cooan, Gloss, Lcotl, mid Colour Works,
48, Lciccstor-square, Tioudon.

VOKRIGN HllEF.T'iilLAHa.

M essrs. EDWAHDS & pell, 1.'>. Southampton-
street. Strand, direct Importers of HEL(tl/VN CLASH,

supply Gluhii strong and orcKcellcat cohau*, at pur foot, for

any dimensions under J foot In length. J‘’lguivd Glass in every

variety of piittern. Contracts for Htulned and Puiuted Wiiidows,
In any design iind shso

;
Armorial Bearings, Ac. executed by the

first Ai'tistH ill nolgium.
Propagating ttlnsscs for plrm^iilJnclics by 3^, !itt. tjuch.

F
'’ OUEIGN SUKET~GLASS, GLASS "TlLESrAc.

The choupeiit, stimtost, and best quality iinpoitod and
sold at C .1 Alt VIS’S Did EstaliliMlicd Window (dii,iti Wart‘<

house, f»H. Croat Cafitlu-stpect, a low doors from Jlcgciit-Btrool.

CHOW N GLASS .'ll filM. por Crate
;
Hqnares cut to si/e equally

low in price ; snslics gluxod uu tiie lowest tormn. Country
orders fornanlinl witii reference will meet with prompt atten-
tion. The iiirgost Discount aDowed oil' all deNeriptiun of
lUasR for ready money only.

Q EEDS.—COHNEH OF HALl^MUON^TREETO THOMAS GIBBS and CD.
(by Offlcinl Appointment) the SEEDSMEN to the

“ROYAL AGRICIjItURAJ. SOCIETY OF ENGLAND, *»

lieg to remind tlio Members of tho Society, mid AgriciilturiRtN

in general, tiiut their only Cuuiitiiig House and Seed Ware-
house is n t ttie Corner offl ALF-MOdN-STUEE T, VIOCAD1 LL V,
LONDON, UN for the liiRt Fifty V'earR.

Priced Lists of Agrleuitural Bauds are ulnays ready, and may
be had on api hvatiou, ^

W ANTED Tt) BOUROW xy^, hy r Gonllcnmn in

buKiiiesM 111 the City, who will return JCtJO iu tliiee ueek»>,

and'drpo'^it witli any rospectuhle per'mti nucxeeptiorcihlo Se-

curit3^ of well-kiiomi value, to (he amount of.C*J(»o, if icquired :

also the Advertiser will give Ids Bond for ilno, .ii tliri'i neeks'
date, tile Advertiser having to enmpUqo an entered- uitii <'<in-

traot. Befcreucos of the flrst respeetahility jf required.- - Apply,

liy paid letter, with name .and luhirutifc, to A, Jt C.. ItiA, Saint

Bwfihiii's.Junc, Cannon-Htix^et, City. i

H ot-wateu apparatus forHeating
UOIITICULTUn AL Bll ILD INOS.DWELLIN G -HOUSES,

CHUllCHES, and MANUFACTOllIES, upon improved priiiel-

B
les, and at verv moderate Ohargen. ereetod hy DANIEL uud
IDWAUD HAILEY, 272, HOLJtDRN.
D. and K. Dailey having devoted itiuc.li time to the cotiHideru-

Mou ut this subtoct, and IiimI much uxpurionre in tbo oreetion of

apparatus for me abovo-mentionod purposes, h.ave, by iuiprove-

munte suggested in tliuir praetico, rendered their niodc of heat-

ing not only very cfBuiciit. but very simple, and liuve combined
duiWibUity in the apparatus with oconoiny in the ehurge. Tboy
have erected apponttue in Euglimd. Dcutliuid, and 1 rclund, for

maiur nohloiuen and gentlumcu, and have hud the lioiiour to be
emtuoyed by tlie Horticultural Society of Lomloii. in exoeutiiig

tho works of their splendid Conservatory erected at Cliisviiek.

D. and B. UAiLity also construct in metal all descriiitloiis of

Horticultural .Buildings and Sashes, and invito nohlemou,
gantlemun, and the public to tho inspection of tboir various

arawbigs uud models, at 272, liolbom, whore tfiey have the
opportunity of ozhibitlng. amongst other motel worlts, un ox-

tremaly comi^eto and oonvcidcnt kitchen appavstUM, ui' range.
adapted for the continued supply of hot watm*. and an arrange,
ment of the oven more complete than has hitlioi'to been brought
beforetlie public.
D. and E. Dailbt were Che first to introduoe nictiillic e.ii"

vDinear houses to hurticiilturlsU, and I'aii refer to the Cous o'-

atory attached to the Taothuon of one of their works, besictu*^

mmy othun in thie country, and on the Continent.
D. and E. Bailbt bavio pcepaivd a quantity of tbe Galvanic

Plant Protectors, wbiob are now ready for iminediato delivery
;

Mmybeg to tntrodiire to publiu aotics a new Trough Pipe, f.n'

Orchidaceous or other ileuses where vapour is constanUy, or
atlatarvols, required*, und wbiob tuoy be eoeii attbelr Mani,-
fc^iry

OTEPHENSON amo CO., 61, Graceehurch-strect,O London, and 17, New Park-street, Southwark, Inventors
and ManufAi’tururs of the Improved CONICAL and DOUBLE
OYLINDIilGAL IIOILBRS, respectfully solicit the attention of
aoientldQ HortlculturietH to their much approved method of

opfAying the Tank syttem to Pineries, Propagating Houses, be.,
by wiilim atmospheric heat as well as bottom.heat Is secured
to any roqnlrea degree witbont the aid of pipes or fluee.

8. A Go. have i^o to state that- at the request of numerous
friends they are now making their Boilers of Iron, as weU as
Oopper* by which tho eost le reduced. These Dollors* which are
now eo now ksMiwn, aoavQfdy require deeeription, but to those
whochav* net seen t|i«ni lu i^ratton, prospectuses will be for-
Wfle4«4* wuU Ui refitvenea of tbe hlKhcst auiboritv ; or they
may be seen at most of tlie Nobill^a acats ami priaolpa]
Nurseries throughout the kingdom.

N. dl Ck). beg to InlMntt the Trade that nt their Hanuftetory
in New Pavk*ittseet, emery nvttcte required for the oonstructlon
ofMpriiottltiiralBul^ «s well os far hratliig tiiem. may he
oMued eypon the motiudwurilkfecms terms.
dottservatmies, hoii of ircm' or Wood; eisctod upon the most

Mwame^iddaeigiis. xisiemilei^ PoUsadlng^ Field ood Garden ,

VWCM, WI« wS*, isg.
' •'

1

pONlCAL BOlCmS.—TlMM«xadl«it Bolleis.in-
vented 1^Jbmi Rooms. X«q.* Ore mods of verlous sixes

by John Shkwbm, Ironuiotigcr, Bevenosks. They arc appltoa-
bie to sll Idnds'Of epperatue, and are in use at Messrs. Lud.
dlges’, Hackney ;

Messrs. Chuudleris, Vauxhall : Messrs.
HoHlsson's.TiniUug ;

Mr. Pontoy*6, Plymouth ; Mr. HendersoiFs
;>p]c.plaee ;

and iu the luirtkultiirai Society's Gardens.PincvApplcq

THE TANK SYSTEM.

K: )|

OURBtDGE AND HEALY having heated a oou-
sldvrable number of Pltn and utber Ifurtioultural Rtrur-

tares, for the cultivation of Pines, Mflnns, Cucumbers, arnl
otlirr tropical plants, particularly upon the plan rcooifinieuiliMl
lu Mr. Mills's recent work on tbe Culture of riiies and Cu.
cumbers, many of wldch arc working at the present time,
prove beyOlid a doubt that every kind of structure mnj
be heated by licaatnoF luidlUALT'siH^culiar Tank ApjiaratuH,
with the absolute certainty of prodiuutig tin* desired n^sult.
Their Apparatus may be seen at work at tbe following pliices

.

—ITortlciiltural Ganlens, ('hlswlck ; Boyoi Botauin Gardens.
Kew ; Baroness Rothschild's Gardens, Gunnersbiirs

;
Mr.

Gleiidinning* Chiswick Nursery; Messrs. Henderson, Pine.
nppJe-plnce : and in more than one hundred other piuoes.—
I HO. Fleet-street, Loudon.

SMITH A n1) * C

ESTARLLHUED NINE YEARS.

H orticultural builders, hot-water
APPARATUS, ANi> GENERAL G AUDEN FUHNITUUE

M4NITFACTUIIEKS;
GLEBE PLACE, FArj.NG KING'S PAR ADD, KING'S

ROAD. CIUSLSEA, LONDDN.
FoTTNTAists, Vases PioujuiB. Ac. Ac., in oenat VAaixTT.

G^UAN()’('(IeNU1NK PERUVIAN & BOUVIAN;
ON SALE. BY THE ONLY LEGAL IMPORTERS,

ANTUdNY GIBBS AND SDNS. LONDON ,

Wm. J. MVEUS ano CO., L1VE1U*00L;
And by their Agents,

COTSWORTH. POWELL, A«l> PRYOR, LONDON ;

GIBBS, BRUUIT, and CO.* LIVERPOOL and BRISTOL.
7, Limu-iOrcet, Apnl I.

/ I UANi^ i'EUUVlAxN AND”AF^^^ warniuted
* Genuine to Analysis : oImo Gyusuro, and all other Mu-
niiroH of known value, on snle hy M aea FornEnoiLL, 40, Upper
rimini'M-'trcct.

lIUlTTSfl GGANf>, equal in qnohty to Peruvian, at 9L per
toji. PaTiiplilct.i gratis on 6 •Hcamps being forwni’deil, bring
amount ebargrd for postago. Agent fur iilNULE'S HAND
SEEDDTBJH.E. _
^UFFiRrHOSPUATE OF LTME, 7/. per tun, at

Mn. L^wEe’s PAcToav, DervFoan Ciikkk.

OTTER’S GUANO FOR TURNIDS
Result <if an Experitueut tried by Prof»*.Hsur DAniitM.

conimiiiiicatrd t< tlic lioial Agricultural Society,auiI )UlhIj^hcll

In their “ Joum.-il," VoJ. >1. Parti.
PltOJU’UE PER ACRE.

I .Wright of

! i Bulbs.

j
Ris.

1 .rnmnnuriMl 14,2!)e
2

' Bone Shavings, 10 cwt. 19.239

8 Manure Company’s Guano, 260 Ibe ,

20,UR«
4 'Nitrate of Soda, 1^ cwt. .. ' 28,459

ft Phosphoriie, 12 cwt * 28,(139

«: Ditto, with OH of Vitriol 3«.8d9

7
1
i^frurwa -.'ihumo, 2(K) lbs 81,114

8. Bones, with Vitriolic Aicid, 11 cwt 81 ,hum
9

' Graham's Animal Compost, 2(iU lbs
I

82.109

10 Hulphate Amutunto. 1 cwt •• -.I 82.070

11 1 Bones, finely powilurcd, 12 cwt. 3(i,18fi

12 i
POTTER’S GUANO, 260 lbs ' . . ' 87,201

Oxford, Jiee. B, 1849.

Notb.—

I

t thus appears, tliat by the nnplioatlon of Pottke's
GoaHO, the produotfve power of tbe Inna was nearly trebled

;

and when tried against $Uvm <^er artificial manures, it beat

Ifcew aUlt pro^tciug a greatmr weight of BULBS, at a much lets

cost.
I

Its Buporloiity over the Peruvian is evident in this trial* tliu

latter iqij^lud at a cost of 20s. giving 81,114 iba. ; wliUo roT*
Toa's, easting 21f. gave 87,MH lbs.

A rimUor result on Gmass waa obtoinvd by Tioan Zctlam in

1M2. Beolilk TeeMmoniaL
fir Wonted, a Ibw acHvo intelligent AGENTS.

V Obaorve, Mr. Fottbu’s present address is 'Zfi, CJapliam.rDad-
j

place, London.
j

'for TURNIP adWiKiDONE MANURE mixed with SUL1;*HURIC ACID
f 1 ^J*'®®*** other Manuree that have been tried

quantity, either together or

*“* ^^NOON tlANCBE com'.A J ANY.—Four Guineas per Ton. After five yeuni'riei^xn the inanutHcturo of the above Manure, theCem^iv
confidently recoimncnd It as uin* of iho clicaiicst and must ner-
nmnentoi'itll artificial dressings.
many improvcmouto iu Mu. srlonco of artiliciai uianuiW. thetrato IS so ndaptad th^ th« f,»«d nMiuisite ftir a I'ototiun ofcroim is fully iniiim.-tlficd. Tho Uruto will U foiim! most valu-
able, either drilled or sown broadeast, for Barlov <»«<« Pota-
toes, Tnres. «r T„n,JijK ; for the latter it Is particularlv’ase^
as It Bridom iails. in the dricht seasioi, to sceurc n giKi'd plantand also to jirodiico a graal weight iM>f m rc. The London MiJ
nuro Uompai^ atoo supply genaiue PRlirvi AN 01:aN<». Oyt,.
sum, Hulidiuilc Acid, ftu|M>l-).hu^l,lmtoof Lim JtouoSai^diV
and overy Artificial Manure »

Nil. 4(1, Dridgo-stroct, ISUi-kfriars, E Pirasifa, Socrotary.

liquid MANURE.
ENGLAND INDEPENDENT OF THE WORLD FOR CORN.
'T'^HE attention of tho Agrivuiturai latoro(»t, at tliiaA momentous crisis, is rsquestod to the great iniiioitauoe of
LIQUID MANURE, and tliu ciute with w^ch it iniiy be aino'o.
prLatodbythe use of FOWLER'S PUMPS, made exprosslV for
the purpose, either porrnlde or fixed ; Garden. Shnj, and Barge
Pumps ; also tliose for Distillers, Urewera, Soo]) Doilers, mid
Tanners, for hot and cohl Rqiiur. Fuiujia kept for liiw, tor
Excavations and Wells. Duihhngs heated by Hot Water, for
Rorticnlture. and every variety of iniuiufisuturing pur|iosca.
The Trade supplied un advantageous terms, hr B£imaV1h

Fowlbb, Engineer, Ac.. 6y. DorHet-street, FleeUstreet, London.

H ot WATiCR APPAKATUS.-The atteutuii"*if
Architocts. Builders, end others, is ruspuctfblly rnquastiMl

to Bknjawin Fowi.kr‘9 su|.cvliir trieUunl of Heating Churchea
and Chapels. Hnlls, Stair. cnHcs, Conservatorios, Forcing and
(ii'ocnhouses, MaimfucioricK hiuI WarehoitMcs, Kilns, Kgcvms
tor Drying Timber, Aic„ ami every variety of purpose fi>r which
artificial heat is i*f«piirinl. Within the last 2U years some
hundreds of bnildi«igs have been heated upon this plan, and
the parties for whom Micy were cxeonted ore constantly ex-
pressing their sntihtVictioii, iils» their wHfitigness to vouch tor
their eJliciciicy. An iinproviMl wrought.lrun boiler, which re-
qairen no briuku'i.rlt, may lie seen in ai‘ti(m uigiri tho prumises

Blmjamin FoWLaa, 6:i, Dorset-struet. Fleet-street.

CHEAP AND DUKAHLE R(X)PiNG’
AND THE BEST RESISTER OF FROST FOR GARDEN

PURPOSES.

BY HER

MAJESTY'S

ROYAL LF4TTERS

PATENT.

i;j^ MCNEILL Sl CD,* of Lamb's Buildioga, Dutiliili-
A * row. Liuidoti, Manufacturers and only Patantoos of
THE PATENT ASPHAhTKD FBLT FOR ROOFING,

and which lor miiny yari has been In cxlctisivc use torlltsdinir

llotiHc«i, Verjunhihs, all kinds of Farm Riiildiiigs. Hhedfi. and
forODVRUING WARDEN FRAMES, TO PUDTECT PLANTS
AGAINST TIIE EFFECTS OF THE FROST, beg to call the
attoidinn of GnrdenurH nnd others to their superior artiide,

whic/i hiiH /«*<'» cvhihUttti At thn <»#rrtt .4prunttotrril Motes 0/
AVo(7<zih/, <tml IiuUunK AU<1 tMaiurd t/tr fjr being th« bMt
aud cheaftcsi article for roqjifinf, dte,, and is also pati'ouised by
Her Miijcsr,> 'h Uoaivi of Ordiiniicc, Commiasionors of Woods nntl
Fortisis, the Hon. tJio Rust Judin Company and tho Dot.micii)
Gardens, itogcnt’H-pnrk. Jt is cxtcnsividy u»(d in tlte gardiots
of several nuhlciniMi luid gcntlcuirn In tbe Tieighi»ourhf»od ot
Loudon, and in dittorent parts of the country, to whom refer-
ence is made. This Felt i-* couiposcd of (ho strongest, and nioat
duruhle iiiiileriiiiK, and is saturated with the BEST OF AS-
PllALTE DR BITUMEN (riiL samk as sklcotbp ani> csxd
DV KlU ISXUULUT BrI’MLL YOU Tllfc TUAMCS .TCMHEL, HKtHO
FOf5Nl> THk MOST I’.HTriC ANU EVrKCTIVB KKSiMYEX OV WKT).
NO DTHF.R FELT HAS THIS ASPllALTE BUT F. M'NEILL
A OO.’s. and which render!, it impen'iouK to rain, snow, and
frost, imd u iiou-rotuluctor of iii‘»t uud sniutd. Its advantages
arc Lightness, Wnnuth. DarubUity, and Economy, — Price
Only Ok*. Pxnvy Fisa Sqi ak*. Foot.

SauiploH, with Dlrcctioiis tor its Use, and TestimuniaU
of seven yctirs’ uxperu'iK e (which coutaiti inucli useful inform n..

tiou), from .Nublcincii, tueiitlcTucii. Gardener*!, Architects, and
Builders, s*;kt viitsu Ut any port of the Town or Country, and
orders by Post exi'ciUcd.

Till* new Vii'c-dnincellur'h rourts. Uie Ofllciiis attached, and
PiivsagcB lo.'idiiig to WestniiiiNifr-biill, Dr. Reid’s OtHccs, and
otiicr Buildings lit the Xcw ^on^es of Parliamont, are roofad
with F. M'Neji.l and Felt, uiid is known by Its having Uio
uppenrniicu of lend roofs,

iifr' Tho Piihiic is rr<q!«*rtfuny cautioned against twlsn*prc-
scntutlon, as tlio only Wtwks in ’Gvchi BrltHiii where the ab«*vc
Piitont Booting Is m.idcis F, M 'NEILL b Co.’s Maiiufactorias,
Lamb's-buildings, BuTdilll-row, Loudon.

DRAINING TILE.'^ AND PIPEK.

A i^slte’s patent improvements.—
ForMAXiKn ami 1*Tl»a Druliiltig TRcsof the Iht CtAAB.

Gootlanien lluving works in oporntiou. or who a-« about to

orect Miiini, will find tho abovs wiartlvy their attonttoii.

Tha Paoexss eumbines Ekfwct with Bconomv, as TUas eim
be made ready for BnaNiMO at all seasons ;

gMiornUy from
to thirty hours, aecowling to the nature of the ciay. To be
seen at Alpertoii, Acton. MIrtdhimB ;

Mr. Howa* JB^IhMr,
118,Groat Gitlldfiird.st., Kouthwark ;

the Polytecimle Instfetiitiim,

Kegent-streot, London. Partioulars may be had llrom Jobn
Aimriits, Al^ierton, Acton, Middlesex.
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> to be eomiaeted in Tw3ei;.vb Moutbiy Fiue, PART I. of

* THE VEGETABLE KINGDOM;
Oh, the STEUOTUKB, CLASSIFICATION, and USES OF PLANTS, illustrated upon the NATURAL SYSTEM.

By JOHN LINDLEY, Ph.D., F.R.S. and L.S.

PROFESSOR OP BOTANY IN THE rNIVERSITY OF LONDON, AND IN THE ROYAL INSTITUTION OP GREAT BRITAIN.

*jtt* This Work may also be bad complete in One thick Volume 8vo, containing 900 pages, and upwards of 500 lUustratioiis, price 30e. in cloth boirds.

GRASS SEEDS.

an Impoitant branch of tbolr bunlnesiii, bovine wiUiin tJi« luMt
ihW yean auppUed them fur several tlioueand ucree|«<with thi*

HKMi fheoarabte resuUe, they have been iiuluced to' .lower the
pVice to 32«. to fueet the moans of tlio plain fanner, 0. G. and
Oe.. UiSralbre, cooadontJy call tlie attentluti of tlmse who may
be OMlroua of L'nnvertlng land into a quick and durable lueo-

or pasture of the best iiuulity, both for hay and suocrsMion
Of Ibadutg; full dlroctions for sowing and treatmoni will

aeopinpany the Seeds. Mixed sorts, for Improving old Grass,
land, Is. 8d. porlh.

; hne sorts, for forming Lawns. Ac., Is. 4d.
n^lD.

; laige white Belgian Carrot Seed, Is. M. per lb. : luliuii
Bya.Grass, true kind, Hs. (id. iwr bushel. A gcneriil prUril
Catalogue of Turnips, and other Agricultural Heeds, forwarded
on applicatloii.—Address to Gkoboe Qibbb and Co., Seedsmen,
Ac. to the Agricultural Society, 116, Down-street, PlccadiJIy.

PRIZE DRAIN-TTLR MACHINE.
TRENTON AND CHAKNOCK'S PATENT
J-/ ‘•EC0NOMI0“ DRAIN-TILE- AND PIPE MACHINE.
At the last tueetlng of thq Yorkslllre Agricultural HtM’irty,

the PrlKO of 10£. was awarded to tills Maoliinu, after a succes-
alon of trials before theconiprb>ni Mechanical and Agricultural
dttdgea, and it has sabseouently- obtained Medals and Pre-
mluniB flroin the Livorpool. Highland, and other Societies.
Orders are received, and every further Information given, by

the sole makers, U. BR.sm.VT A Co., Engineers, Wakefield.
l*rlce ‘JOL iurJuslve uf Patent dues.
U. II. A Co. are also makers of the Improved Oil-cake

Orttsber, price 91,' -Wakefield, Ajirll 4.

f \I>IGL£'S hand DIUDLiNa MACHINE, for
denositliig all kinds of Heed. It Is so constructed tliat it

will at the same moment make the hole and deliver the exact
quantity of Heed witli extreme regularity, nor is the soil liable
to ohnko tlie pohit.

Agent In London :->Mr. Mask FoTnxaaiLL. 40, Upper Thames
Street, where the Machlnee mdy be seen,

IMPROVED"dibbling MA0HTNe7
~

TOHN WEATHERSTONE begg to inform the Agri-O oultural Public that his PATENT IlORHE-DITinLlNti
MAOIIINE is now ready, whereby the greatest regularity may
be Insured In the deposmnn of all Seeda. A team of fourhomes
wiU be found siifllcleiit power to draw one of tlio largest slxo.

Prloe of Maohine, witli six rows jC.3ff

„ eight rows 40
„ ten rows 4fi

Applications for further particulars may be made to Mr. .Tona
WBarnneToifx, Cassington, near Oxford ; on to Messrs. Dili.

and Wabu, lligh-streeti, Oxford,—Agents wanted in all parts of
the country.

‘‘'ffiTLSBOROHeHT^”** year.
ATI. old Bull, btM 1^ the late John Price, Esq., of Upton,

near Worcester, will serve Cows at W. each, at Ingestre Farm,
near Etalfhrd. lllllsborough" Is a Hull of much pnimise and
sixe ; he was gut liy Mr. Price's Woodstock nut of his Flora.

"to the NOflIufy7ge'n Tli Y," NURSERYMEN, IUONT
MONGERH, AND OTHERS.

T INGHAM UROTHEHS, 170, Little Hampton-
atrect,Blrhilnghnm, sole Manufacturers ofthe IMPROVED

MENOGRAPIl or Labels for Garden Uordera, Flower Pots,
AOi Engravings of the same, with prices attached, sent per
Post to all parts of Uie Kingdom, on applluatfon as above.

Sole Agents in London, G. and J. Deavx, Horticultural
Implement Warehouse, 4(1, King WilUam-st., London Bridge.

OILVJBR SUPERSEDED, and thoae corroaive andO IqJilKous Metals, called Nickel aud German Silver, su]>-

planted by the introduction of a new and perfectly matchless
ALDATA plate. i\ WxTSOH, 41 and 42, Barbican, and 16,

Norton Polgate, aided by a-pemop of science In (ho ninalgamn-
tlon ttf Motaln. has succeeded in bringing to Public NoUce the
most lieauufiil Article eVer yet ofibred

;
(lossesslng all thu rich-

ness of !.4llvor In anpearanco, with all its durability and hard-
ness.- -with its perfect swuctuoss In use, undcrggiiig, as it does,
a chemical process, by which all that is nauseous In mixed
Metals is entmdy extract«^d—•resisting all acids—may he cU«aued
oa silver, and Is manufactured Into every Article for the Table
and Sideboard. Plain I Threadrd

)
King's

|
Albert

, Fiddle.
I

Fiddle,
|
Paitoni. • P.-ittcrn.

Table Spoons per dox. Ids. ffd, . . »0«. . . ;15«. . . 4‘Js.

Doasert dy. do. Bis. Gd. . . 26«. 29s. . . n*ix.

Tea do. do. • Is. (hf. . . Hit. (id. . . 18s. Cd. . . ns. (id.

Table Porks do. IGs. Id. .. sOs. .. oas. ..

Deeeert do. do. 12s. Sd. « . 2ns. . . 2Fs. . , »2s.

0. Watson begs the Public will understand Uint this Mctiil is

{Mcullarly his own, and that Hilvcj- is not more diflcreiit frmn
Gold Ihaii his MetaJ is Iboiti all others—cm Us Intniislu inurits
okuie he Wishes it to bo tested, and fi-nm the daily iticrensing
eulogiums ho receives, ho ts convinced Uuit iiuihliig cuu ]»rovciil

its biMromliig an article of universal wear.
C. Watson's handsomely Tu.ustrstrd Cataloouk ^ud

Paicx CiTRRKNT, is Just Published
;
and Fumilios who regard

ecsdnutny uud clogam-c, should posaoss themselves of th'oi ukui'uI

Book, which may Ip had (Mitis, and I'ost Free, fVoin thu
above Addnrss. ^

ETCALFE'S NEW PATTERN TOOTH-BRUSH
XTX and SMYRNA HPONOBH.—The Tooth Brush Ima tlio

iffiportant advaotogt* of searching thoroughly Into the diviaioim
at the teeth, and ulraiiltig tlietn in the most nficutual and extra-
ordinaly mannor, and l» fanuuis for the hairs not coming lo( sv

j

An improved CJolhes Brush, that cleans in a thinl |Mirt

«>f 4he usnel dine, and lucapaldo ctf injuriug the finest nap.

^
Ponetmting llair-unishes, with the durable uubieaohed Russian
nvietles, wluch do nut soften llket«oinmon h air. Flesh Brushes,

London: BRADBURY and EVANH, DO, Fleet Htreei.

B ed feathers.—
Per lb.

j
• Pot lb.

Mixed . . . , . . 1« 0(/ j
Bent For. Grey Goose 2« Od

! Grey Goose .. ..1 4 f
Bost Irish White Goose 2 6

Foreign Ditto . . 1 H
{
Best Duiitzlc . . . . 3 0

Warranted sweet and free from dust.
A List of every description of Rcdfling, containing Weights,

Hixes, and Prlees, sent n-ec by post on application to Hral and
|

Bom, Feather Dressers and Bedding Manufacturers, 166, Tot-
tonham-4‘ourt-road, opposite Uie Chapel.

FLOWEU.POT8 AND GARDEN SEATS.
TOHN MORTLOCK, 250, Oxford- stroct, respectfully

announces that he liai a very large nssoi-tniciit of the
above articles in various colours, and solieits an early Inspcc-.

tlon. Every description of usefUl CllTNA, GLAH8, and
EARTHEN WARE at the lowest pus.dble price, fuc Cash.—250,
Gxford-street, near Hyde-park.

PllbsPHORlC RAT p6isON.--Thi8 preparation
Is olTered to the Public with the greatest confidence, being

decidedly superior in all those pultons containing arHoiilc and
other minerals. Jt is most greedily eaten by rats and mice lui

long as It is offered to them and invariably proves certain
destruction. Propared only by Edwabd Pubsxk, 40, llridgc-

sireot, Blackfriars, Iiondon. Hold in pots, wifli fuU dlreclioiis

for use, at 4s., 8s., and 20s. each.

THE POPULAR REMEDY.

PARR'S LIFE PILLS.—The extraordinary bucccbo
of this niodiciiin la the wonder of the age

;
It has been

tried by liumlrcds uf thousands as an aperient, and lias in

every instance done good : it has never in the slightCNt degree
impaired tlio most ucUcato constitution. Tens of thoii(<.iiidh

have testified that ticrsevcrance in the use of Pabr's Lips
Pills will cutnplctufy cure any disease, and are Ilvin^^ wit-

nesses of the bttnefit received from this invaluable iiiediciiio.

—

Testimonials are receiveil daily, and It would be iinpossiblo, in

a iicwspajicr, to publish uuc-balf received
;
and the following

are selected as people well known in tlioir respective noigli.

bourliuodi, and whoso testimony is unquestionable. Further
sheets of Tostimoninls and the **Lifo and Times of Old Purr"
mi^ be had gratis of all Agents.
The following Imjiortant teHtlmony to the efiicaey of Parr's

Life Pills ban Just been received by tlie Proprietors :
— *' To

%(essrs. T. Hoherts and Co., London. Athlouu, Dec. 7, 1844.

Sirs,—You will please to send ino six dozen more Parr’s Liik
Pills

;
1 otn Just out. They are taking well, and, I can assure

you. they are doing an immensity of good
;
every one who has

tried them in affections of the LIvoi and HUnnach derives a
groat deal of benefit. Yours, Ac,, William GiLcnaixsT,
Ajiothcooiy and Surgeon."
" Long Benton, near Nowcostlo. August 11, 1845. Sirs, - I

bog to thank, and inform you of the wonderful effect of your
Parr’s Lire Pills. I was long subject to Shortness of Breath,
with Cougli, Ac., but after iRktug your Pills a short time, I am
not only cured but feel quite youug again, and, although an
old man of 66, I feel so much better that 1 think I shall live to
be 60 at least. Ifyou think this will be of service you are quite
welcome to priutlt. Yours, with much respect, Peter Mnariir.'’
Beware of spuiious imitations of the above medicine. None

are genuine unless the words "PARR'S LIFE PILLS" are
in WHITE letters on a RED orounp, engraved on the
Government Stamp, parted round each box ;

also the fuc simile
of the Higiiutiirc of the Proprietors, "T. ROBERTS and CO.,”
Crane-court, <iii the directions.

Sold in boxes, at 1«, l^d., 2s. i)d., and family packets at 11s.,

by all rcspoctablu druggists and patent medicine retailors

Twenty.four Quarto Pages, |»rice Bixpence, free by post.

Sbe (iTbtonicle
Of Saturday. March 28, contains articles on

CHESTER and BIRKENHEAD and Mr. LA1RD--GBEAT
WESTERN RAILWAY and tlio GAUGE REPORT-BE-
LECT COMMITTEE on AMALGAMATIONS — PROVI-
SIONAL COMMITTEES - WOOLMBR v. TOBY—Mr. MOF-
FATT'S DEPOSITS BILL— Mr. MORRISON and HW
FRIENDS -MONSTER FALLACY- RAILWAY STEAM
BOATS.

REPORTS OF MEETINGS.—Lancaster and Preston—Obesfcer
uud Blrkciiiiead—Great Southern and Western—Irish Mid-
land- .Great Western— Paris and St. Germain— Fampoiuc
and Hazcbruck.

OFFICIAL PAPERS.—Statutes of the Paris and Lyon—Dublin
and Drogheda

;
Directors’ Report—Dublin add Belfast Junc-

tion
; Directors’ Report— Waterford and Limerick

;
Di-

rectors* Rejiort—Unudersfleld and Manchester: Engineer*!
Tlciiort.

railway LITERATURE.—Wordsworth’s Law of Roilwoj
and otlii^r Joint Stock Componios- Chambers’s Law relating
to Railways—Lushlngton’s Remarks on the Report at the
Gauge CommlssionsTC.

MECHA.vrCAL IMPHOVEMEMTB.—Bodmeris Tmprovcuieiitf
in (Vunk-axlcn and Axle-boxes, designed for High VelodilM
(with Engravings).

PROCEEDINGS OF HrtCIETIES.-lnstituUon of Civil Bn-
glnccrs—Society of Arts.

GGRRESPONDENCE. — The (*nugc Question— Manchester
StAtisticnl Society and the Siiniiiiit Tunnel.

PARLTAMENTAUY proceedings.—

P

rogress of Bills In
lioth Hi»uhob~ Pn>gramme of Parliamentary Business—York
and Lancaster- -Railway Competition and Government Con-
trol- Tiic MorriNoii Specific—Parliamuntuiy Committees.

Gossln of the Week.
Law iDtclUgeiU'C.
Progress of Works.
Accidents—i’urlianu‘iitA|^ Proceedings, Ac.
Iron Trade- -Meetings—Tenders fur Loans—Contracts.
Dividends—Calls—Deposits returucd-Transfbr Books closed.
Truffle Talde.
Share Lists.

Foreign Ditto—Money Market, and Latest Prices.
Order RailwAy Ohroniolo of any Newsvender.

tfiruugbuut the kingddin.

gif- Full ain*cti(tions are given with each box.

at 4ha usttol Mine, and lucapalJo ctf iqjuriug the finest nap.

^
PuiHitmtiiig llair-linislies, with the durable unbtoaohed llussiau
nvlctlet, wluch do nut soften llkerommon h air. FlMh Brushes,
OfImproTcd graduated and mmerfbl Irictton. Velvet Brushes,
which act In the most surprising and successftil manner, The
Genuiiie Brayrna Sponge, with its preeen’ed vatuablo properties
of absorption, vitality, and durability, by means of direct im-
pertatlons, dlspeiuilug with oU Intermediate parties’ profits and
deitouciive bleachingi and Mcuriag the luxury of a genuinedeitouciive bleachiagt and Mcuriag the luxury of a genuine
Bmyrna Bponge. Only at MirroaLni’e Bole EetahUehment,
AMh, Oxford-strnet, tme door firam MoUes-strert.
Cautiott—Beware at the wordu " From Mbtcalfh*!/* adopted

Ivaomehouiee,

Good black tea, 3«. 6d., 3s. BJ., and 4s. per lb.

Gunpowder, tin . ;
Young Hyson, 4s. lOd,

; G«>od Culoiilul

Cufi'oo, If. 4d. ;
Fine Plantation, Is. M. These articles, of

strong good ijualily, much rocouimcnded, are respectfully

oiTered to noticu. Samples, or other quantities, forwarded on
receipt of post-office onler or other order of piiymont.
Sweet and Railet, Purveyor ta tba King of Hanover, 38,

South Audloy-street, London.

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OP ROYALTY AND THE
AUTHORITY OF THE FACULTY.

I/* EATING'S COUGH LOZENGES.— A remedy
for all disorders of the Pulnioiiury Organs— in dlffioulty

of Breathing—In redundancy of riilugin—in incipient Con-
sumption vox wlficli Cough U the most imsitlve indication) they
am of unerring efficacy, lii Asthma, and in Winter Cough,
they have been iicvot known to fail.

KEATING S GOUGH LOZENGEH are free from oveiy
dulutorious ingredient

;
they may, therefore, lie taken at all

tinms, by the most delicate femaln and by the youngest child :

whili‘ the Public Bpenker and the Professional Singer will find

them invaluable iu allaying the hoarseness and Irritation incl-

dental to vocal cxiiwilon. and consequently a powerful auxiliary

In the production of rfiolodlous enunciation.
Prepared and sold in Boxes, Is. l|d., niid Tins, 2s. 9(1., 4ff. Od.,

and lUs. 6(f. each, by Thomas Keating, Chemist, Ac.. No. 7!),

St. Paul’s Churclivard, I..ondon.

Sdld by Samosk, 156. and DirrxirnsxN and Hannat, 68. Ox-
ford-street ; Blakjc, BxvnFoao, aud Blaxx, 47, PlcoadUly.

PKHFECrrsUBSTiTUTEFWSli^VF^^^^^
most efibctlvc imitation is in the Spoons and Forks, that

have whody of real Silver plated over the UUITlSll PLATE,
Hu aoriirato and durable are the.ta, that '20 years’ wear woi^d
hot show ^at they were not real Silver, and they do not coat

one quarter thq pi'i^*** '<^bo fact is, thu itiiurest of the money
that would be paid for real Silver will buy tlicso things oftener

than they are wanted. Prices of British Plate coveuwd with roal

Silver '.—Table StKXins per dozen, iU.5s. ;
Dessert Spoons do.,

21 7s.' Tea Siiouns do., U. Hs.; TahleForks do., 31.; DesscrlForks
do., 22. Os. ;

Sugar Tongs per pirir, fts. ; Sauce I«adlcs each, 6s.

;

(4ravy Spoons each, IDs. ; Soup Ladles each, IBs.
;
Fish Knives

each, U. They are manufactured exclusively for MEOJll, 4,

Laadenuall-stoeet, Lonpoh. The money vnll be returned to
any purchaser who disapproves tbera, A very large oseorl.
rnent of Plated Fruit and Iletstft Knives, real Sheffield Plated
Gi^ode, Table Cutldry, Small Otitlefy, and other matters con-
nected with house-kmvbigi of which Catalogues moy be hod
gratis.

ROSES IN POTS. I’rice Is. tki.

(OBSERVATIONS ON THE CULTIVATION OF
ROSES IN POTS; including Forcing and Propagating.

By W. I’ai'l.

Siu Aivoou A To., Patenioster-row
;
or |K>8t flruo from tho

Author, Nuraories, Cheshunt, Herts, on receipt of 22 nostago
stamps.

S' I

Just published, fcap. 4io, price Od.,
A RAILWAY TRAVELLER'S REASONS FOR ADOPTING

U NIFORMITY OF GAUGE,
stated in a Letti^r to 1. K. BatiNXi., Esq.
JoBifrii CiTNOALL, 12, Old Boiid'Stroet.

In April will be published,

A DICTIONARY OF MODERN GARDENING.
By GKoaoK Wm. Johnson, Eaq., Author of Principles of

Practical Gardening, The Giirdoners’ Almanack, Ac.
%• Tills Work is designed for nil garden cultivators, whe-

ther fur profit or pleasure. Though containing nearly 7(»0

clusely-printod pages, U is Iti fornf a most convenient baud-
book '£br ready reference on every horticultural sulfieot. It
cnntniuB an epitome of tlio practice of the best modern gar-
deners, with all the necessary information relative to lUtiUiett
Vegetables, Fruits, Flowers, Manures, Predatory Insects, Ac.
The science, as well a» art, of gardening is fhlly detailed, and
the whole illustrated with refcreocos to other auUioritlcs, and
Drawings of Edifices, Tools. Modes of Pruning, Training,
Grafting, Ac. The price will not exceed 10s. fid.

Robert Baldwin, 47, PaternoBter.4X>w.

Third EdiMon,
,an improved mode op (XrtTlVATINO^ OUOFMBKnM AAI> UELONR. wlthpluM of nta; trith

dircctlous for Growing and Forcing Asparagus and Baakale ;
by (iBoaoE Mills, F.TI.H., Gardener to the Barouess de Roths-
ohild, Gunnernbury Park.
Also a Treatise on Uie Culture of the PINE-APPLE,wHh plana

of Pit and House.
PublUhtHlby Wm. Suitu, 113, Fleet-street.

Six Seeds of Mills* Best Early Frame OUCUMHEtl, 2s. 64.

A VALUABLE ASSISTANT FUll^THE CULTIVATIOT
OF LAND.

In a few diyrs will be publlMhed, tlie 8th Edition of ^

r'THE COMPLETE GRAZIER - or. Farmara* and
In a few diyrs will be publlMhed, tlie 8th Edition of ^

^rH£ COMPLETE GRAZIER; or, Farmeni’ and
1. Cattle Breeders’ and Dealers’ Assistant. A Compandlnm
of llusbaodry, enlarged, revised, and nearly ru-written.

By William Youatt, Esq., author of The Horse, Cattle, Ao.
And illustrated with upwards of 60 additional engravings of
(he newest Farm implements, of Cattle, Sheep, Meadow
Grasses, Ac., in a large octavo volume of upwards of 700
pages. Price IHs. cloth lettered.

In this greatly improved edition, valuable additions havo
been made tliroughout the work

; and the Book on Manures, a
subject of vital importauee lii ogrioulture, has undergone a
thorough revision, embodying the iNMt luibnnution firom both
uutlve and foreign authoritios.

London : Cradocx A Co„ 48, Paternoster-row.

PASSAM SMITH A CO'S PINE ^ONGOU—
A rieh, strong, full Pekoo-Soudhong flavour—at U, AL
per pound, continuing to give tnoh universal sottofiMtlmi. tba
Froirleton ean stroi^ recommead it to Fonsttles rsqartog
an oponomicol and servieeablo article. — No 1, (Povjwtiv
8T>ggr, Lompom*
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A ROU^OLOCIIGAL INS'iCTUTE OF 'GREATA BRITAIN AND lilBLAND.
The B^Kt MBBTINO of the Aubacrlhmgr Uambers will b« liaM

on FRIDAY, the let of MAT, at the H^ine of the Inehtutioii
of Dhil Engineer*, 20, Great Oeorge^tieet, Weitminetet
Thu enUect tbr epeolal dleeneeion nil) be-r*'

•^FICTILE MANUFACTCTKEE, InoUiding Pottery and For.
celalu of all eonntHiee and of every period
• Membere who oaonot pemontlly mttond, am invUed to ftiv

ward, hy ant friend, ArtiolM which the) may couelder aa llkaly
to bear on the lubjeot

Arohuiologlcal Inetltute Apartmenti, Ilf, Hhymarket.
Attendanea from 12 to 2 daily.

^ T lltrnaoii Toaaia, Eectetary
tha ANNUAL HIBETING of the INBtlfUTE wtU take

plaim at York, under the patrimage of hie Grace the Arrb-
Uiibop . President, the UAHL FIIE WILLIAll, commencing
TUEWAY, JULY 2Ut

TO THE NUBEUAIBBKN OF THE
^AKUENEltS* lIPlKEVOliKNt INSTITUTION.
vJT ~ SECOND APPLICATION.—The favour ot youi torr
and InmvaT U earnestly solicited in botudf of ANN PitA

1

1

,

aged 62 years She has been five years A Widow, without tlie

means of eupport Her husband, the late lleiim Pratt, was
regnld^ fhe nmdAMlmi
well knbwu mJfrB HorttouLaAnh bnpnkL 4k ^ Ifruid

GardanerirtiMg^. A W f^gflekl,
Bsu., Master injmAneery, and. fHaily, U year# with the lale
W. ]|acvtsonpVM>* of ChphnnA tn whoee service he
died. * He was a SuiMortber to Mbr mtuntioit from Its cow.
niiooemeat toMm time of his oeaMi. '* ^
The raee Is stmitgly reeommeodotl by the fsUowiQg Memlbrs

of your IhsiitatkiMf Mho wtU iiindly reoehe pthiles —Nr
llieh^ AOee, OfatUSMA; Maasrt. Hunt and IPMulleo,
T^eammliall^etnet. I^OhdewNr, Hugh Low, Clapton, Nr
GMngnittls,0itmHiri£n^^ NMUjA , Mann Noble, FleeU
stveol, Oharihi Miner, Bed,, nbnatKiaweU

,
Mesers, Paul and

Son, Chnhuaii Ur, SewnrateW, 'WestP^k, Beds.

tSoYaL^uth loiruoN
MX BOOlBTYk ^dar

FI^ORICULTUEAL
Ilia Patronage of Her Most aradoos
bfIbst Bxiir

— -
M^Mty the MnniffUThe FIRST BiUllBITlON of the above
lutelfly WIU Ukb niMe AA Mie Hoaam TatiiN, KxmfinoxoK, on
Wednesday. Apfuli i open to all NxmNtun In addition to
* “ * ^ ‘1 by tin Society^ tin ^yal Adeb^ Ouj, pre-

’Nm Queen Dowager will be given
^jMaAeniAi Plame j ahw a suvor Gup,

N. 6f.» 1l»r llY* lamea Dtolukm, be awarded for the

kill Taws Bkviimi SecmtaiT.
thm,

rvuixm^m ^ mm
^

‘“lerm the pnhlfe that
Immediately After

AtlAUCARlA lUBtHCAVA, or CHILIAN PINE.
XrOUELL aNO CO.'s StMk of the ebeva tiie|tiiM>
jL omt hardy tree nill be found nnHi]aallpi1 In tills country

j

or the Continent eltber for extrntorlnxnnanooAf growth ,
and

they beg to < all the sttiention of pianten in general to the fMt\
that tliose they.,oflbr are not nursed plants oi drawn up in eloee
pits but flno nurdy plants pgSBetsing dark rlc h green fullage.
and su<h as havo stood the severity of the winter h>r several
years ii\ this the most eastern point ofEngUnd iirovorbial fin

Its exeesSdVC < uttlng wimIs. 1 he ftdlowiug ki iUo scale of piices
for plants in pots, and may be plantod out with advantage at
the preeent season
• It years old Os per dordn.

A ,, .. .. .. a a. 12| ,,

4 ,, a. a. a. ,m aa 1H«, ,,

6 »0i.

6 ,4 .a a aa aa aa AOfa „
Cedrus Deodar, 1 cetr, Alio .. ..11b „

, ,, It Mir . * a 804 ,,

rinutoxcUsa, iinthcH .. . Oi „
„ „ ttoMmhcs IH# ,,

„ 14 ln< h, foio buih) plant 4is „
Abies Kbutrow O^ntrs . 9$

Also due Hpepiiueu plants of cdUir growth lii» u 10s G I tu
2/ 2« pur plant

Agents in licmdoii, Messrs Fi *na« cm aiul s ,«r, *), Munm m
hoimc stmc U

(iiiMit Vurmoutlt I^urser), Apiil 11

CARTA riONN AND PT< OfCEK
'T'YSO AND SON, Fjomsis, Wallingford, Bnrka,
A big to ofltti assortment* uom their Choice and Aelect
Stuok as undci — ^ £ § d
tiininiions, 20 superb show vnrlt iien, 1 pair ofrmb . • S 0 0

, 21 vevy fini* do do. ..^00
ricutocs, 28 Superb show tAnttics do ..‘10 0

28 very due do do .200
HEEDLITG I'OlAroua - flu inUre stu<k of Seedlings

one vesr old, raised from tht **lUalmoie kidney, price for
80 sorts in sMiarate bsgs, If

A General Desrriptlve l^t‘loef1 Catalogue of Florists' Flowers
sent on receipt of two postagt lalxls

QCARLET rKLARQoNlUMs.— An the bedding
1^ Seasuti is neat at hand, 1* CON WAY tt^pectfliUy remlufts
the cultivators of the above that Ins stoik and scWfiun stand
unrivalled The eeven following burietJes lie can with groat
oonfldenoe reouinmend as most dchiiabk, veiy distinct, and
dtssimUar in thtir habits, tis

1 'll ICTORl^. -"Quite niw, and tho best 1*. C has yet s< on
for bedding ,

Yv 6d to 3* , oi xts. pii dox
2. DUliredflGHTLR (improved) — BpieiuUd foi bodOJiugrl

U 64. to 2i. 64 eudi. or 18# -pet do/ ^ .

A GENERAL TOM THUMlI (truel.-BAinnont fur VasSH,
fre , 2# Wlhr eaoh, prl8i perdos
4.ACEA, MAYlittt —Forii^iplttg, oi pjnnting ab a DiAliA

A hfrle plant treated itt this manner looks inagnUkent. /« u?

5 BHRUULAND SUFBhu —ForpoU, m as No 4 ,
.fo Cd

0 FRINGE ALBERT.—Foi poU, 2# lobs.
7. UYRUE*S QUEEN—F«r pots

{
1# bd to Ji bd ,

A few large siemens of Nos 4 «bd 8, ftom 7s, 0<, to 21#
nach

,
also Curuf’s CGMRT, 10# (id.

I

Ball's UONBYOdOON, Ss GO^
Foi E. C '* general List of Scarlets soe Advertuewent lit

CAroiHck of Jan 24 Of the otbei vailety of PelaTgouiunts.
F C has raised a ScedHng which fnrlts very superior t]unUtl«s

he has named CONQUERING HFltO F C is not ufforlug

this plant as nsw in colour. IxsT lor its begutifol bubit, Ai
Colour deop rot( with dark sp«>t on u(^r petal ,

a good
grower, splendid bold truss, floe sbupc, Had possesses the de-
slrabb proiieity ot hpldiiig Ite truss of flowers ooumUtw abme
a fortnight aner they are lUUy expanded A forced plant

may knw bu con in bloom, whith wifi speak lor Itaelf. Fiue
plants In 8 im h pots, at 8# each.
A fluo vaiiety of bcddingaout plitiits, rofislsUng oL Felargoa

nlumi. Fuchsias* Ycibenss, Fetunias, Reflotropes, Agpiatum
Mexicana Caloedlanas, Lobelta erlnns grandiflora, AnaggUU,
Niorombeeglaa, Ac Ac , at vtdy modorate prices.

. Old BroAipton, April ll *

TUANIF jmEDHW PRUMMONX) AND dONS, Siirluki, N B., and
• Duamn. hgee on eaWa lam aud select stock of

TUftNIF ERBDE. TOrmi Murttauhiviy moderate The fuU
tawtaff are the moat apgroivea »«rta, via.—
bV^DIEH, Nk’rvlugle tinpi0vedl\irple tap
Do. Bast PunlOatOp.

YELLOW ABERDEEN, wltli Oreen top.

sowing lato in the ivdson.
WHITE GLOllB.

Nith Mple lop
" db. Improved

h osti

Do. do.
Ho. do „ . ,

YELLOW IMPROVED EARLY, now ntuiK esteemed lor

gh^eS top globe
NiB. Deliv*]

~

Cork, Belfost,
NiB. Delivcxwd frw in LiverpnoL Hull, NcwcuMilOi

and LoadondeiT), when not loss than 40 lbs. aie

V PHoid Gwtilofnos of Imptanienta, Garden and,Farm
Bom Nufsary FInnta, Ae , on application
Agw^tami Mpfownn, Btli^, and M, DavfronMit^ifolln,

TO CALdBOLARIA GROWERE*
TNO. 8TANBIW# NuBMRviiRif, ikSbot, btM to
v infl^hta MtoiMLiMd tbw thathoy*jah^fto^

,.<wi<3r ae,M i

dMtalunwli. ]

reofte*

' tosenaoutat
r ndn^ pirr

rslimvlloiPirs«

^,are grotoii4toltito* £
its, raised from eomeol

'

, arldeb wItt «i*donbl
—

"

now readytomd out,

-

al6iietoh,llia
pole, Aiid n Am

DAHLIAA PUOHfllAB. PANBIBA, AND YERlIlaiAIL
ROYAL HURHERY, SLOUGH. BUoSfl"W C. BROWN’S DESCRIFTIVE CAVAlLOeOB

•if remfr, and wUl be forwnrdad iimnedlaftsiy onn|K
oationJm oontouis every novalty of tha ceaeon—caab BAlffiXA
hasttaagfowor'sd^ption atMed. Amonota ttoltopkeafte

Site Jleauta of HanM;, Boheotlan Girl. Cautaln Warfrir.
(iliurleinfo, Marquis of Be^ (thie), MarAionets cdOofnl
, Magician, Newington Rival, MioMe HadsiwIU. Qnaea

of Pe^ietuals Sir B Antrobns, aud Brown's Rosa iF Atttowr.
The FlTCllblAB are also voiy seleet and copitaiii Vewberty'a
Delloats Ualley's EmprcM, Bpps* Myii»(% lady Jolla, and
Queen oi >jigltts, Caasuidm, oieoiMtni, Dtioheei of Bntlier-
Im^. Mrs Lane, Frfaoe Albert, Fomna, QiMsn Ytatorla. Bsrv
wamifu, Ac Amongst the PANRIB9 (for whltth and Dablias
tbta Numei y Is famous), Brown's Oassandra andKm dt Baa*
ony. Brown's Arethusa, thtfion, Hanmbal, Mam OT Ihe iK
Prior, Ac, Cloth of Gold. Holla, fnifoi, UUSlmcm Gnon,
Prince Allx i f. FUarru, Sulphurea Btegane, Tam FIneii, Bldo.
Perseus, Fiesulent, Biyant^ Perfooti^i, Ac Ail fdantsw
be seat out very strong A remittance enpeoted wHh dwtiEe
orders, for which the package wUI be allowed.

VY 0 B bm to oMieye, be cao supply every i

neoted with the Nnrsery tansUieM. HU colUunion of 1
U unUtue Osmundia RegaUs just Imported from iMdand,
small cMmwns nf this vne^fleent Fern, At, each; IMM*
weighing Boarly a cwt . 8t 8# —April 11,

_ ,

~t5 aBisinMe& and aobiooltiISw^r

R WHITE 1 CU. b«|, to offw tho fiiUowla|Mre
• of 1 URNIP% wliich tliey can ooofldantly idmnnmMid,

ami of winch they bold large and genuine etigAs They hdok
also to liititrra their Gustomerr that tlas branch oftiialr boiidiaa
Unowmntiaged eiitirriy by Mr 0 aooTT, lateofltanehoaiir*
who wns ilie laisei of tho Bweilieh Turnip named by the Baato#
tar> of foe Royal Agidouirnral Boriety of BikgUad " Bww
Improved Maucliester Hwede,** end with which begatoao toe
first priEo o( the Agricultural Bodety of Manchester titoaa
tfoies, i IS , hi 1412, 1448, and lNt4 ThefoUmrlng sorts asa vfo
tomiuended ftcott's Improved ManohestorBwwdtae. Blifl<nnt%
Implied ditto Lung's ditto diUog Large HweiBIth TaUow
Furple-toiv !jaig( Hootih Tetlow Oreotutap, lUrga Baotoh
Yellow Furjvte top. Dales Hybrid BwedMih and Wliita and
lied Tadkeid, and Fomeramail. *

11 W A Co havo also a large and wwUaialeetart' stoek df
Grosses, Mangold Wutwel, Glover, Ac. ,

auo Ganniae Beito»
huiphnric Acid, and other MiuraNie
Ibey aUi> (iNbr Vegetable Seeds inaoUeotioner admpcUlMilM

newest and belt ot all dbsoriptions, In suttlcient quantily n
year's supply, for 21, fl# e>

'

100 vatictfeeul FlQwtr Beeds. eontalnllig pD the .

newest amibast sorts, for «• «« El 1 0
BOditta, ditto a. T.. .. ..

^ Verbenas. Fotunlal, GeriAhimA wC
, fortoMtogORL ih fad

6# per doaenu—PootoT*

UWRH'f , - ^

Y V tltc ataive sgueri^ hctioles'^

wblCfi are being eent out lumtaldd pat
aud foe MnHB^daiiifft''HM. a|7^ flf,

in London ^ MoMirarilKiniiaA fad;
Mr C FaaifBs^ to Jqhn'sJfraat i %4

H UOH low aud CfOothfonTtiMir fOMfaiSZB*
pnUI(.th,tUwlrQATA|«AVE OV OAHUM, .MWSa,

mg nfont of ttie new and apRimd varietlee, It now veadt. AM
may bo had oirii\)pUCAtlon.Aa.Dp|«v Glitoton, April tt

^(iuiiCfc tocStt.

may I _
(iudCjiT mQ
8# pM doxon.—R H

newod Roots are remarkaUfarW
with directions tor pl|intln|r^t i

63, Bonth Audte^^we,Jlflfbvsj^

H “3HOO»ir ChAnMM
# «iioved horn WALeraartf)A.Rk A

Una Msjnstf Tw QHBVN, Anbm |ln
Bana^rbiM to sew

* "

CULAR,, LU.TUM LA
ready, amt wdil be for
HaJuuiwEita stock

afrrttoi thfi ton ahtof

fodtortoe Chl^
BCMTloimN {gifo

OmTtoMlT FhOatSTTO
Itijlm MK Kriid dr
GKRANIDMB, AUBI-
NEW^LARTE ii

4Rd6 ehau be sent. ' ^ ^ .
itafto* oofVeaoli. named, . dtoaper 1#6«

«tdo.
^ ^ ^ tS'

**



TM : NSK . CHJIQ

N

1CL B.

YNiA.FaAoiHnii, wux^nSSw^
iMilHitliittfvqttttl v|duo»)iav»b«eniiih««dttDd«r4h«4iii«pi«ti<rti

I *S®;. ***^-"^®f* f****
^

' Boramao ; the B««A, therelbia, cati be warranted U» be [
Heiwtlfiilii*, (if reifoirert) at

new. and ocHTect to name. I
''’•*7 *^*>c llrat.rBtti Hhow \ i

W£gT AJND VKHY UKST FUCHSIAS,
VEKDENAS, PEl'UNIAS, Ao.

A?ip CO. Are now jiendinff out per poet
A lireo, the nrwaet aitd wry 'bait JKUCIISIAH, iilcluwngiilcludliig

'Ji«. per dm.
12*. 1.

»CALB OF PRICKS. SENT POHTACffi FREE.M Choice Flower SeedH, Imdudina the BiUomna. . . .for 12s.

fi do. do. do. ^
88.

do. do. Oik „ «».
BrAtibyrome ibertttfoUa.

^
' Cllntotiia DuleheUa.
Hartynii^BfiNviu.
Bbitevue cflirulom. *-

'

Kvcrharldlum (smndlftornm-
-BaiiHupbUa d1iiooldaii»,

' VOdowAoii capHata.
Scfhftopetalun WnlkerU.
'Flneat dmirnn AetorH.

I
KhodantltA MunileiU.

t Hi<ox t>riunraoiidi.

! IManthiui latifelius.

I
Lobelia crlnUH.
MoAcnibryaiitbemiun tricolor,

' NenieoiaflorabuiMla.
j^chleouthua rotueua.

I ViNCftna eculata,
i Floeet li^ennaii Stock.

A uaeAil (1hni‘t boe Juit been pulDjliMliol, ^ivlnir tlio height.
' eoloar, and inodanlmuatne the ptini^el eurte of Flower Hcetlf},

‘•(protiA, wHti each order. A (iunerul C^tologiia nan be lind on
applh*ailou. A reiulUanco le not m|ulred Or<nn known Cur.
ro^ndenta. ov tboee who kIvo referaiK'n in l<oiulon.

Csiiou*rond'NurM»ry, P^tnotith, ApvUll.

’THUE STTCRNBY’S IT()L1)ER?n?RS RVEWRAH8.

Von' hue llrat.rBtti Show Viirleticfl .. ..128. „
Fine ditto . . . . . . . . . . ' . . Df. ,,

VEKJtKNAS. hrftt-rlasaShowVariQtlcB .. lU*. „
I Ditto, line ,,

PETUNIAS, KxtPft Fine 1>8. „
lUNKKAR IAS, ditto 128. to 189. „
PAN SI KS, Extra lino ond'fiiat-olaae Show llowertt 1 He. „

Ditto Ditto ]0«. ,,

Tlioee Ihvouring V. and Co. with their orilere for the ahoTO,
are reNpertlully requeated to state the rariQtteg tliey already
possess, that a repetition may be avoided, every care being 6b.
served in niakbig improvements, by adding auob varletlas as
will give saUBfoiutinu.

CARNATIONS AND PICOTEES.

*81iow Flowers,
,
byname . , .

.1 10 0
26 ditto ditto ditto . 6 0 0
1'i ditto Fine aiKiw Flowers •ditto 1 10 0
2fi ditto ditto ditto » 0 0

12 pairs Showy Border Flow ^.r*) ditto. I'D.

Extra line Show Pinks, by name per donmt pair, 128.

Backhouse and St»N, York, tho aolo Imldora
I JukeTf

!' this ilKABS. whivh In uDrivalled for lotwua and Per-
..^ent Pastora, hove a lea huohels on eale at a Guinea a m^nHACEOUS PLANTS, fine sorts, fl*. to 9*. per dosen.

- imiES SANGUINEUM FLOttE PL15NO, 78. M. rur plant.

Laurels, common and poutuoal, rho. and choice flower sEEiKt. per

DODKNDRONS. ANDRltUEDAS, AXALKAS. At-.. rAi *ni a. .i—
EYBlUiRKKN PRIVET. SGOTOJl AND SmUCE FlRS.

**

.4^c.-TIu- umlrrsigind Imving a large stork ..f the above, of
iKdrtuig 09., »s., and K-. „

yarlotis slsev, and wcU-i\irni<.hed plants, heg to ^dVor them to An UEIinARTUM of RAKE EXOTIC PERNS (nutny aperies

iha Tratle, uud to the pubMi- in general, on very n^onable ulnmst unique) to hr Dl.SJ'OSUD OF. Prirr and p>t*^tieuIarK

tartns.-^ ^>pl.v *•' C A .). DAIT«K.ELL, NuiiSEKYMeN, Hall ran he had oii appliciiHon.

'SihMitnUf near Whiteiiavun. .
For partirnlniK of their now and hrnuliful White Piirlihin,

TwiiP ANii nil M fiTTVT A T N
SANSl AJtKIL, With Flvc other Seedlings, s<*r A(lvri*ti*sr-*

W TI ; rV A V OK MOUNTAIN PEVh. „f Mjirrti ya. Also their Hplaiidld Vrrbciius.
ILLIAM MAY, begs t» annoimco t» ^Irrat Yarmouth Nurserv. April 1 1. 1849.

gOs.. H to 2 ft. at iitOfi., 2^ to <) fi. at 408. per thtiusiiiul. lit hahit
/, , «

U I'i mueli inoro robust than fbo P Hilvestris, and of much lUitiERS (lalo Wm. RdOKliS & SoN\ Skkdb-
ijuioker griiwth, und attains :i nmrh larger sUo us n timber I

’ * and I'loiiist, Uttoxeirr, StudVirdshlrr, hegs to olfer

tree. The preHeiit is the Timkt appi oved month fur planting it, i
lint tol lowing, with the gi^iatest conlldeuecin their giving ratis-

and all other Rvorgrrens. - Hope Nursery, Htvlalu, April 11. ' fnriion to every puichnHer ‘ •and all other Rvergrrens. - Hope Nursery, Htvlalu, April 11. ' fnriion to every puichnHer ‘ •

Ti -- - ' SKEDLlNd FUCHSIA.-No. K45. Iloger.>.'s “Lndy Cotton

NEW DAHLI AS. Sheppard, ” phiiits 7.< rtd. eheh.

AVTfc A RMITII AWT. I'O 4 liA i-larttt'ni’iv mul /.atu/ NVetmrd!'* .foil nnK, August 10K 5IL 1.1. ..i . .t"".V •.
. 7- w.

• Tl». S.«1li.,K I.«. I • Cotton .4.Tpai-.I.’^
_r nw .i'*

* "*'“'**'** threo most »ni - ]p josirablo
; tlto ttilio i. lAticii loojfoi' Uinn nnMil othor., miiJ .>f

“KfUlSUTOs n1VM. (8mi.1C KuV, ,S. TlJ.v.ri.tv tin”'”**"
b tally o.|u»l to SUiidoHl^f Cerfwtioi, In )l. Iwt .tato, .11^ r;.,w,W,. ms.-- No. 1.45 U » unl.nie varlotv."
4o«Modl, .11 i^almUoi., OB ..TOimuf ol oonotuncy. veryfret tiEi;i>cix« CaI.CKOI.AKIA.- No. 1. ".MU- Thiroa.
I.klul. an. hoiUK (tmiera ly tatt«r np in tl.o oyo. alwnj. iw<v siui.|.ar<l,’' plant. 15.. oiu ti.

.ontiMK l.l«a.l«i» tit «. »l>ow. ond pU-.ilv ol tliem. Altlioulth ChmiieU. Muv. 1S-I.'..-“C. K.; No. 1, l» a kooiI
ItKiwn 111 on m|fu«.um»il.. s.liiation. i>ii<( l>b;^nU.rt bnt two f«rt varloty, pale >elt..w. nlili linto Mwt", vm- dl.tliift. .howy*"
^rl, it ;»"»»'>“

U'';'; ‘.TA*, «<'rn»n.> H«rir„Uvml CWdnfl, July. WIS.- ' «i. Rofteri : tlie
Itojit. 4 ,

*ldb'. 1 ta
'I'V * ‘

.
'|*J***’

h*»i' ('nloonlurla s. ut i. a vory flno Ibrniod ono. and l.fiuft .o bean,
don, tajt. I t .

.Iilto, , Moiropollrnn Orii.id Sliow, Omnonio Uli(ll.y imirkiil. place. H «« om- of the Iwrt.'"
MotlSO, f^’pt, *jri, ililto, Slough. Three frwt —1 Os. 9(f. MKKIIJ.IMi UETUNIA No l-IS llinperK’»i *' f ord TnUmt **

rilDM1cniE^».S ^-Ilrlght ruby riaret, Khmied. anew rohmr, pPuits ri eaeli
IVo. I-to. ltot,crh a Lord TaUmt.

It imiHt hemdilul cupped petal, the rrntre well up, fonntug a VhmvU'lv, July »tl., lft4r,.-.» tj. R. : No. ].45, HiIk
Rrsl.nite jlower. ol large sise und dei.th ; it is very con- well-forme.l Mower, of a good and bright rohmi.**
stont, •ind ol due li.ibil- lids ‘lOfU'onrably grown in irniU'd Unt-daurf and Laud dti^uxirds' Jvumaf, Aug 10, lH4ft.
a sniull gordiai i e .r

,

.f Tj,, s,.,.,ii}„g Potunhi. m,nie.J •Lord Tulbot,' it. u h.rgc
Fir^t London, of good foi.n, and u lie), .,nd bright purple rose colour "

' 7’ umoiue lloust, 11 t<» K.'iv (In addition to the above opinionhl that his

V iV i yT /SmitliV ' VheiiutiiJd* ..f wm- a. .

i'P<HLSlA Im II vert dDtiiict and hemitifuJ variety
;

.SI lil lA
‘1.

l^ar, of UT.t ftiit tho contrast in the eolonr oi tbe tuln*, ‘'opJils, and tondla being

SEEDJ.INH PEI'UNIA. No. 1-15. llngerh’s *' Lord Taniot,"

a sniull gordwi near Lofidon, ohtahieil the following priBcs

Fir«^f cl(l^v, Chelnisford. Sept. J9. ISKi
j
ditto. South London,

fcUqit. J7; ditto. Metropolitan Grand Slum, Cremurue House,
K<*pi : Slough, Drt. 7. Fioir feet— 108. Oo',

SVl.IIA {SuiitJi). ’ A ' beau til'll I siltery lilar, of %ery fine

font!, e\<'erdliigly roiiMiAlit. Oiid of good Imhlt si hue hloioiucT,

tlic r.riilif well Up
;
alUwether fbrmiiig a flrst-rato Rower. Jf,

. r.>« nr " I'irgcr Uiaii any utlirr, Hhlrb are vi'O distinct ftMm the ground
wressjiin to «•«

.

V.^lta li . u 1 V
<'‘***»‘*‘ « superb kind. The Sicdliiig l»ETl-NI A is

11,0 nhovu Are warrtuitcd hr»t-cla::s flowii>„ t.i.d lune ob- „ good iiddUion to tJiis valuable tribe of plant Its colour Is
toinrd pnzea where'! reihiblted. bright, und rich, and ol a largo slue, good form and uuh-

iin rr r m 1 a n^\*I i fiV* ‘,5,^
i i ii . ,^.1

*^'***’'‘’- liexin;.-

.

hut retains its ftiiu elrrular form till the

Four

.mUtai pliVc’ill Hpi'ilb HMcy.’lJ^a i'lMbc C,'’«n.,d nluK
' **

wnl'nr^M nii^ r.-homm »o..t. 1.. .. n.
The usiul disr omit to the Trade iti Fuchsia and IVtiinlop

l ULAWlOD MA)»Y iTcai.i)).- Cnin on nuru.m, fin,-, when wot lops thaw three are owleixd at one time. As the M01^
'
,1 I

'
.1 ij 1 5 .. 1 . I , B

«>f the t.'ulceolaria is but u 'tiry lew plants, there CHunot be anvMI L! thS tKolHu ty.- . Kiibv red. l-ne cupped p. r.ilN, ii-e mi l dUcouut allowed, whith will make it us rnluahlc next seasoh
A tL.

’*
1 > 1 < 1 4 f

**** l^vesont one; and eurir orders arn rvuuostod, as theNOUUfISSTH \ ’'‘
il''

Hh'- p],<iuis will be Sent out in sirict priority bk fur us they go.

r v^fslnii! 1 ihm.'iilht nelloii 11
traiis-uiitirij In ihi ciiNCh through tho

up fr^i Inrof “ remittance will bo sent free by

rL'emistouf V/"«riPtiro Catalogue of Uiibllas, Fuchsias, Polar-

t^aTsu«rrit/tt SiSmf8AXMUINRA (ItohrtrU!,.^ Deep red. large, and w«U formed
;

'

a miriW hack Fmir tid Tk>| ELON and CUCUMBER PJ.ANTS.-Fino IMnnto

growers. Uamlngilfes nfTUwVir mid Vegoi.;iMe ‘Cywii,, jiahlhis, n pot, tw,» pliiitis 111 H pot Outliill's Jllaek 8plno' Cucuml^r I

llatUnt,' , iMiu in full bearing, and siioolraens can bi' sent to any dlstanuo by

TirESTM ACOTT !k CO« HlERDS^ircN Ihtl Cheamido i CuthiU's Kplcudiri MearLfsl Olovv Oar.

Tho oliove ran he safely trantiuiitird In ihi ciisub through the
oweii All orders eoiitttiiiiiig a remittance will bo sent free by
Lse at I post.

O. U.'.M Desuriptire Catalogue of Uiibllas, Fuchsias, Pulnr-
swnr. goniums, Pansies, Ciaorarlas, Verbuntis. Pomnlas, Jdiloxcs,
stand ,md other misenlUrieous plants, may bo hud h> inclosing one

Peiuiyutuuip. ^UuoJretor, April 11, 1849.
'ITICvCl

I

" ""
' T’

Stf. Tvyi ELON AKt) CUOliMBER PJ.ANTS.—Pino IMnnta
orher Ltl, of Passinglmm's DebrloiisOHEEN FLK«H MELON o

t

i!t.
nnus,

11 pot, two plants In a pot. Outliiirs Rlm k 8plnc Cucumber
* Plants at Ja. fid. each pot.; these ('uuumbers may be seen now

(fNr tVom dinnase)^ to dhipose of at \TTy low |•rl<l|ls : —
Aslukdit Kidney l^^ftatoei I Cambridge Kidney Pol a toes
iHutpiiina'A do. du.

| d<i. do.
They have also un rxeeReut oelleetlon of Cennun Seeds

newly Iniptirted ; ^

«iLiirj«* nalhiu. the Frinoo of Denmark, a tuwegayiii Itself, ISs, pere Allowing
; Hlso a Boauttful French Yellow iMeotee. 12j». per doarii.- with other flrst-rato sorts at 12«. per dosen. Cdthill.

do.’”
Plorin, li«nn.»yM.lll . ComWrwtdl. noar U.«(loii.

^

nun Hccda, ^^ARAWAY, MAYES, and CO., beg to appriie

..V -
^ *^****' IPrionds and the rublie, that their C A T ALOOUK of

«B;
.
rAfBiL 11,

A J. BTEWART haTiiig bA IfnmeiiBe ttodc of
• FlTOIifllAS, flno Imaltli^ plants, Is «naM«d to oflhr the

fallowing select varieties at the icrw Mreragerof Is. ttd., peovldeil
that not less than 19 eortn are purebagpd at once ; or they may
be had vouaratoly, from Ss. to 2s. (id. eauh. vis.

'

Duebuas of
Sulhcrlaiidi *Nymph. •Siiowlioll, Clouputra, Cassandra, Lord
Lewisham, '^(Ihteon of the West. *»Qtteon of Sheba. '“Sir B. Fot-
tinger, ^Sylph, ^Unique, ^Andromodo., •Lady of Hie Lake,
Junius. Prinee of W'^s, Ciu^vatioii, •TllOy** FrinOe Albert,
•i1nU,v’H RosaheUa^ IBllor'e Cmeen Victoria. *£iichttntrfiss. Su-
perb, laitMi, •Rdtea, <^JEnoa«, •Turban. *Plcta, *Sir W. Magnay.
•AdiniroL ’^Oonmmror, •Jof^hus, Snlondida, •Amethyst, *0o-
rintlul, nighlttna Chief, Peunona, Magnlflora, and Rosea su-
porba.
Those marked wiSi aii aBteiisk can be anppUed to tho Trade

at lA0..por do£., whon uot tooi than sU of eaiib sort are Aakeu.
Any of tho following may be had at Is. 6<L each, or 12s. per

doxen torts >>'-*£rial, Hetona. *H«roino, Norfolk Hero, San-
guinco, Foruiosissima, *Globosa pallidOi I'ulchclln cornea,
•Clara, '“Dellaatissim.a, •Fair Rosamond, HosnMtindi, Amulet,
•yirtnool, •Miller’s Kxpansa, Elatu, Juno, •La Polka, Colossue,
Duke of York. Ileclur, Lord Ashley, Neptune, •Rhoderic Dhu,
•Triumph, Erecta elugans. Great Western, Mnjestica suuerba,
Maiiimuth, •Multlilora erecta, Othello, Thp Pet, PUtar of
licuuty. air K. aule, Harrison's Reourva, and •Vesta..
The Trade can be fiimishod with tlui soTts marked at 9s. per

dot., if not less than six of eaciikind are purchased.
This Advcrtlseiiiciit will nut be repeated.

Salthill Niirscrie^, nour TViiulsur.

AlNES^S SUrkRB SEEDLING ^DAHUAS
vT F«H me.
PRTNCESH RADf.IWTLL. GAINER. White, edged with

viokt
;

decidedly the bent light Dahlia evor aeon, porfrotly

round in otitlino, two-thirds of a ball
;
tho centre high, very

fill], double, symmetrical, and eoiisiant throughout the season.

Has been awarded the following prises : — First elnss prize,

Sidiichciige ;
first do., Bath ; divt do., Teddiugton ; do.,

Pliclnisford
,

first do., Hurrey Gardens ; first do,, Gremonic-
hntiNr, the only places it was exhibited, and pronouMed by
Mr. Glcnny a jicrfoet gem. For Mr. GIrnny's fiirthor opiniiin,

see liurdencrs' Guzotfe, No. 3n. Height, 9 to 4 feet. 10s. (ki.

PRIDE OF KUHREY. GAINER.- dlos> purple, of tlto finest

form, warranted the best of its colour; perfei.^ outline, tho
centre high, the petals beautifully cupped, forming two-thlrds

of a hall, und one of the most constant DiUilian in cultivutloii.

Hus licen nw^arded two first oless Certificates, nnd highly rc-

eommended as a first-rate flower. Height, 9 to 4 foot.

lOn. 6d.

rULCHELLA. GAlNES.-^Whltc. Inecd with deei* vote ;
the

cenDc high, fine eiinped petals, Jurge, round, and eoiistaiil,

prcmouticed by Mr. Glcnny to he a vei*>' U'lcfril and handsome
variety, being a colour nipt'h wanted, is highly rucomuienUed.
ITcIghl, ;i to 4 A ct. lOs. HJ.

(iUEEN OF MAY. GA INER.—White. sligliHy lucid or tipped
with lavender, fine nipped petals, good eenlro, very delfc.ite

and pretty, n flower Hiiif. will give sntisfiietion to the cultivator.

ILih Wen greatly admired, lleight, 4 feet. lOs (id.

A Priced Catalogue of Duhlius, OernniiiiiiH, CaluoolariHS,
CincniriiiM. Fuetisias. Aiivleulas, iJliryHantheiruTn*. (Nirrm.is,

CuriiHtiouN, Pieotees, Verbenas, rninenius, Azaleas. Arc. ^.r..

may be hud on application at the Nursery, Snrrey-lniid;

P.ittcrsea.

I OHN KKRNAN bega to inform Ladien and Gontle-
O men that Cujnes of his VEGETABLE AND FLGWER
,REED LISTS, ns published in tho f^ari/cutiM* Chrouick of the
24th •loiiunry lust, may be had on application,

4, (^nl Russel hsttcut, Coveot (tordeti.

W’
ALTEILS'.S CINPUIA HI A « BLADUD. ”
“ J P,:" ill reference to vnur and other rorrespmidwils*

requests, the above CINERAIIIA is now rirculatiu^ in tVinch
pots. 7s. fit/,, and 7-lneh pots, 10.' dd. e.ich. in Luo specimen
plants coniiiig into hlooni. Rtrnnit plants in sin u 1Icr pras full

ut roots Tho usual discount if three or more arc tuken at

oiico. Its haldt is iinii|ue. and is without a match to piik for
Booipiets. A PusUothrc nriler on Trowbridge post will ctiKUre

them.-- R. Waltbus, IHIpsrtuii, Wilts.
^

REED ESTABUSHMENT, 2, NEW BOND-RTKKT. BATH.

J AMKM SALTJSR rfiapectfiiUY inturiia bin ninoure
Uiatiks to thu Nobility, Gviitry, «ud 1nhabiraiif.s of Bath

and its vicinity, tor the dlstbiguishcd putroiingc he has so long
enjoyed

;
nud iiavlug lately reJlnqiiished the Nur^cn Business,

Wgs to itunouucc that the REED DEPARTMENT will con-
tinue to bo conducted as ubme. In solicUing a eontiiiuanco

of esteemed favours, he trusts tho exercise of thu greatest care
in the Hcleciion of Reeds of tho best quality, and a uniform
AfStoution to tliu requirements of hla patr»u», wilt secure to him
an increase of public confidence nnd eupport.
A printed list of Imported and other choice Flower Heeds

may he had on uppUcution.
All prirute communications to be addressed to No. 21,

I DevonsLli’e<'building9.

T>0FAT6 seed in- naekoito , at fis., saved from
r variety EARLY SUAW, to be had of W. J. NUTTING,
Rekwsmak, 4(1. 0hc^1d«._

Cl KEDSi-rCORNER 'o1f HALF-MOON-STREETO THGMAH GIBBR and CO..

(by Omdal Appointment) Uua aEBDHM.KN to the

«ROYAL AGBICULTURAL SOlHETY OF KNOLAND,”
Beg to remind the Memhers of the Soqlety, and Agrioulturlsts

In general, Gwt their only Counting Bouse and Heed W'are.

toiur Is at the Corner ofHALF.MOON4iTiLBET,PICGAJI>lLLr,
LONDON, as for the last Fifty Tears.
Prlaed Lists of Agricultural Seeds aruoKirays eeadyr and may

be had oo application.

GRASS SEEDS.

February last.-. 1.0a. Ohoapeldv, opp< , Paul's, Loiiiloii. Jlnnliiom Down Nurs^, Bristol, April 9.

ifapi of Hifthorliuid, thv adinir«don of uU wbo nee tliem*

IffllL
Collection of Verbenas, Petunias, Ana.

‘Qnixm (iMhe raHW *«adtiei, Attnus. gallie, Calceolarias, Gwaniums, Dahlias, Ilorlriceous Plants,

} **'’5K'‘**t Hhowbuli, dsc. Ac., a Gateloguo of which may he had on amdlcatlon.
The 12 fiuo Varieties of Fuchelas.lnctodiag HerraflloliH, or QueenaWfo wifi he oarijfr11.f packed aiifllorwarded to London ear- Victoria, tor Ifis.

* »

riagn free. Ah ordoM from onkiihwn corivspfibduats to be 12 fine Anttrrhiiwnw, from 9$, to 12s. per doxcu.
ett^ammiiied with ai^Rtane^ UnmittanceR ogpe^ed fi-oni nokaown Commpondonts.W. J Krr*, Bouw Nursery, MaWriSpae. IfoBena Sursw ilorth BrtJrtntk SHwrey.

an important branch hf Uivlr huslneSs, baring within «ho lost

few years supplied them for several thousand ocres, Wltli tho

inoHt favourable results, they have been indtuicd to lower the

price to ;i2s. to meet the means of toe plahi farmer. ‘ G. G. aiid

Go., thereto^, confidently call the attention of tlioso who may
he desirous of converting land into a quick end durable mea-
dow w posture of the best quality, both for hay and succession

nf fredlng ;
Tull direotions for sowing and trvattuent will

accompany the Herds. Ifiifed snrts. tor iinwoving old Grass-

land, Is. 3d. per lb. • fine sorts, for forming Lawns, fro., 1*. 4d.

per 1b.
; large white Belgian Carrot Seed, U.«d. per Ib.^ Italian

il^^Grass, true kind, Bs. 6d, per bushel. A getfogai priced

Ootaloguo of Turnips, and other Agricultural Reeds, forwarded
on appliMtion.^ Address toGanaoii Givaa and Oo., Headsmen,
frc. to the Agrieoltursl Sooiety. 29, Down-etreot, PiccadlUy.

FOREIGN mmr GLARS.M EDWARDS & PELL. 15, Sbuthtinpton-
street, Htrand, direst Importers of BSLGIAN GLASS,

•upply Glass strong ojtd of excellent colour, at Md. per foot, for

any dimensions under 1 foot In length. Figured Gtass in wery
vorleto of pattern. Contracts for Rtalned and Palntcd'VTIndowk,

In any design and also
;
Armorial Bearings, frc. (jottoutodby the

first Artiste in Belgium. • .

Prupagating GJnsses for plants, Inches by 31, fid. edHi*



, will tBk« idiMi* ftdlinwliM flA/r^lU>A¥S]^
» mid A|iril21,

“tlyilfgad tk^4ti oiro Utand
via.. May 0, Juuo IH, and July III am
|B ^a lait day on whloh the uiiial l*tl^

to FdUowa oftho Society.

TXTILLTAM MABTBftS, Bxms Vvunrny, Can-
V V terbury. Win be bapjpy to fbvward, free of eapeiMe to ai|y'

of tho Bouth-Bustern ntOiway Btatlooe* the nuder^tqantlonfid

oholoo ITothouae and Oreenhooee. Plante* at the prlcee afHxod,
thoBo1c('tionb«iniplo(ttoh1mROlf:>- £ #. d.

13 named Oernnlums* of 13 fine eorte for . . . . 0 1^ 0
13 newer named ditto, of 12 guperiorioiie .. *. 1 d 0
13 Oalreolarlai, of vorts .. ItO
12 Cape lleethH, of 13 dUfarentbinde 0 18 0

13 eiiporlor kinde of Cape HeatbH 1 10 0
13 Plante of 12 epeelee ofNew Holland Plante . . b 15 0
13 do. do. of Now Holland Ureonhou«o
a Plante, of laraei* else 14 0
13 Plants of 13 Bpeclee, of newer kinds, do. do... 110 0
13 email Plante of 13 varieties of Camellia daponloa. . I 10 0

12 la»or Plants. do. do. ..300
13 Inoiiin Asnleae, of 13 sorts 18 0
13 larffor Plante of Indian Asnlene 1 10 0
13 newor kinds of Indian Aealons 3 3 0
12 dietlnpt eiiedee of Bueonleut Plante 0 18 0

13 obolrer kinds of Huoeulonte, one of each . . . . 1 10 0

13 OrelildnoooviB Plante of 12 eperles 0 6 0
13 do. of rarer kinds, I each 10 10 (i

13 oboloe Stove or Hotbonec Plants, 1 of each . . 1 10 0
13 Indian and Hybrid Rbuflodciidrons, 13 varieties . , 3 2 0
13 China and The Kosea, 13 varlotiee 0 15 0
13 superior Tin' and China Tti^s, of 12 sorts . . • • .

1 4 0
A larffe uolleetlon of the dmerant varieties of Tcrbena, Cal-

ceoluria. Petunia, Anagallls. Ifesenibryontheinuin. Ao^or
bedding, at from 4«. to (!«., in dosens. 9

BBT0A8, on 0APJ3 HBATHS.
\7'OlTELL ANb CO. hnving a flno and beautifulX healthy Stock of the ftillowing EKIOAS. beg to oftbrthem
at 05. per dozen. Tbo usual discount tc» the tratlo.

WUfriiorci, cruentn, hybrlda, gracll'm. conctnna, ignes-
cens/ alietina, hlemalis. ftammen, vertleillata, PoTipInndin,
lloweann, vcutrlcosa bi*evldora, dlchromata. and nesurgciiH.
Great Yarmouth Nursery, April 11. 1M40.

€tit iSxdrbeitetjErCtirbtticle.
'

, r.i.i.-.-.- 1 1
'.»» -i .-.-irrn -

I w— . ,

SATUJtJyAY, APlllL II, 1846.

MlSBTINOe KOa THK TWO FObLOWINO WBKKI.
WnitRUi}AV,ABr. Iff --MttsroKnpliAl . • . , U *.m.

_ all H<ittl5ttltursl . . . , n a.«.
'lUnnema . . • . s »«.^ Tjikboat,

Now that a.11 Kuropo is Bpociilatiug upon the pos-
sibility ot' proouritip^ new kinds of vej^etable food, it

is not surprising that tbo hope of itilrudiicing Akra-
CACHA should be revived, especially since, it is

known to thrive in regions favourable to the Potato.
For tho sake of a few corrcppondenU who have
addresHcd us on tho subject, of many who scern likely
to waste rnoni^y id the nticiiipt to procure it, and in

,

order (hat gardeners who will have to manuge it if|

it arrives, us is prohahlo, may know what it is that

'

they have to deal with, u short account of the plant
socnis do«>irablc.

The Arrueacha is an uinbelliferous plant, found
wild in tho elevated legions of T'^ipiatoriul America,
where it is extensively culiivatod for the sake of its

root. Ill tho Andes of Popuyan, Paste and New i

Orciutdd, it is as exteiusivcly grown a.s the Potato,
j

It is indeed far more productive than that ]dai)t

;

for, according to BnussixaAOLT, 16 tons an acre arc
obtained from it ; while the l\i(uto docs not yield
more than 0 or 10 tons. U is, however, said to be
somewhat less imtiitious, because it contains a
larger proportion of water.
TheArracacha root rosenihlos agroat Parsnip with

many lungs, and in tlavour is so'methinff between
it and a sw'eot Chesnut when roasted; at Icnist, that
was the opinion formed of it by the WTlter of Ibis

notice, when it was grown in England about 20
years ago. Each root is said to weigh from 4 to
6 lbs. in good land, and it is certainly an excellent
article ot food. But can we grow it in the open
air in Great Britain ?

It is the opinion of some persons that we might.
.Arracacha is grown, they say^ in places where tho
Potato is also a field crop ; the mountainous regions
of New Grenada have a climate quite dificreni
from that of the plains in'^the same latitude ; and
are really temperate like the British Islands'. We
caimot say that we agree at all hi this opinion. The
mean temperature of the Andes, where the finest
Arracacha fields occur, according to M. Goudot,
who .lived in New Grenada for 20 years, is from
64® to 82® . There is no frost, no cold weather,
no dry summer heats in those regions; and in
truth wo have not in our gardens one single
hardy plant from thenoe, except the Potato
which IS a stranger there. How then can we
hope to cultivate the Arraoaciia in the open air
ef this country? U will not «bear frost, and dry
weather is equally fatal to it. Besides, it must have
•ix months of favourable w'eathcr to complete its
roots ; and 'where are such months to be fcund
within the limits of those islands? Supposing,
momver, that a summer congonial to its growBi
could bo found In Devonshire, or Cornwall, or the
south-west of Ireland, AirtberdifiBloulties would have
to be encountered. It is a diflioult plant to pro-

•erv#thfwi|i|||h toils great pronenosa
to decay* We remember that when the Horti-

culturul Sodbty possossed tho plant, many yours
ago, the whole or tho roots perished in the first

winter, aUhough they were packed in dry sand, aud
kei^in a dry iros^roof abed.

That the peculiar oUmaite of the regions where
Arracacha grows has no paruilel in Great Britain

has been sufficiently shown by the difficulty ox-

perlerrced in keeping it alive when it was brought
here many years ago. It was evidently unable to

end lire our open air, which was too cold, and too

dry, and both. It was only in garden frames that

it could be preserved. It is true that Mr. Mgbiiay,
of Glasgow, is stated in the ** Botanical Magaxiiie”
to have succeeded in keeping the offsets through
the winter as the roots of Uahilas are kept, to have
made them sprout readily in spring, and “ to suc-

ceed in a warm situation et^n in the open air.** But
we believe that they were very soon found to dis-

appoint his expcctatfons. ^

In these opinions Messrs. Sylvesthf., Payln,
and Butirsingaitlt, who have lately reported on
the sulyjoct to the French Government, :ippear to

agree with us ; fur they think that althougli, per-

haps. the summer temperature of Paris may be
high enough to suit the Arracacha, yet that the
summer heats there would be injuiious to it. And
in this view of the ease we are fortified by tho ex-

perience gained in Jamaica, where Dr. liANcitofT
found it impossible to manage it at Kingston,
although it throve in St. David’s Mountains,
as well as by the failure experienced by M<‘ssra.

Soot.anoe-Bouin, and Vilmohin, who h-ivo in vain

endrnvoiircd to cultivate it sucroKHfiilly in the
neighbourhood of Paris. Some roots have now
been sent to the French nurseries In Algiers, as a
lost resource ; but nothing has yet been ascertained

of their success.

If not withstanding these facts any of our'readers
should desire. further information, or ti> try experi-
ments for themselves, we must refer them to the
recent reports to the Fnmch Acadeniy as published
in the Comptes nntJus of Nov. 24. I84.'i, and to an
excellent article on the subject by Sir Wm. Hookue,
in the ** Botaiilral Magaxine,** for 1831, No. 3062,
wh^e the plant ia figured.

Mkkke having announced in our last Number
that his valuable observations on the principles of

what is called PoLMAiat Hcatino are broiiglit to a
close for tho present, vo may now offer a word or

two on the subject ourselves,

,\Ve will, in the first place, beg of our readers to

refer to p. 3 of this year’s volume, where oui i»wii

views ot (he mutter are given and to sec bow far

the controversy, which is now ilying away, affects

them. It will be found (hat, while all that wo sug-

gest e<l or asserted Is borne out by facts, w^e are
|

called upon to retract nothing that is wortii the ink >

that would be consumed in naming it. And we
trust that those who are of opinion that what has
answered perfectly in one place will not succ eed in

Hiiother, who measure the chances of success by
<lcgrees of latitude, and who cavil at petty details

which in no way seriously affect the tpioslion, will

endeavour to ascertain expcrimeidally whether they

are wrong or right. We profess our entire belief

that they will report the result of their inquiry

faithfully and without prejudice.

We can state that several houses will be thus

constructed; that Mr. Mi.fxe is applying his own
apparatus to a stove, and that wo shall therefore be
in a few months in a position to resume the question

more advantageously than is at present possible.

One of tho strongest symptoms of the probable

success of the plan is tlie asperity with which it has

been assailed by some of our correspondents, a tone

which we must be allowed to say Is never well

suited to discussion, and is very much misapplied

here, oven supposing that the whole thing wore tho

delusion which it is said to be, considering the in-

ioritions of those who have brought it into public

notice. Surely it is more especially discreditable

to persona to go so tar as to OMeri that Mr. Mukuay,
ot Polmaise, had been obliged to pull down the very

apparatus on whoso successful action tin? discussion

has been raised. A letter from Mr. Peteh Mac-
KENXiEc, in another part of to-day’s Paper, effectually

disposes of such unworthy methods of influencing

opinion.

It is very unwise tqassniue that the art of heating

has reached its final cofidhion, that it cannot be im-

proved, that no conceivable means exist of doing

what is now done bettor and cheaMr. W? at least

cannot hold out any prospect or acquiescence in

such hopeless doctnnes. On the contrary, wc are

perfectly convinced that mon have only, just bc^un
to operate in the right,direction, and we shall never

rest till means of boating shall have been dovieed*

which wHi be ftr more Imt^tennloation of theIs- ^
qulry than hot water.

But iot no ono say that we ffiaiphiinte hot water.
On the ciontrary, we admh alrUs exoelleiifre and
advantages; and wo sboold think him a very
unwise person, who, having a good fcoHratOf appa-
ratus, pulled it down for the soke of subsritbtiiig
Polmaiso. “Lot weH alone** u| an excellent maxim, n
it does not prevent our always strivingto do better.

As to those who decry (he Poltnalse systoni,
,

because ia ihoir opinion it Will not, as they think,
'

do all that may be done with hot water, witl they
allow us to ask whether a Uray-horje is the loss .

useful because he is not fit to run for " the Derby ?**

ON THE ORIGIN /PND GHOWTII OF FUNGI
AND PAKABITE8.

At the present moment the malady whieli Iihs aifeeted
Potatoes engsges niuob of the attention of srientifio
world, and various theories have boon adv'anced in
oi'dor to account for so widespread a dineas^. Many
writers ascribe it to the attacks of a fungus. It is not
my intentiou to enter into this cmitrovemy, but rather^
as a (>reliminary undertaking, to offer a few remarks on
the growth of fungi and parasifes. In what I am
about to state, I am aware I am entering on new
ground, and have therefore to contend wi|h a host of

great names .^rmnged on the other side. This might
almost be sufficient to deter one from entering on the
task, were it not that yoqr e.dvmns are open to the in-

voHtigaiton of truth, rather than the support of any pre-
conceived theory.

Under this impression 1 now proceed, leaving Uto
arguinentB to be adduced to speak for themselves. In
the mineral kingdom we find that metals in crystall-

ising assume frequently an nrboreseent form. The
ftamo thing may be observed in water crystallising into

hoar ffost on Uie panes of windows. This arises from
a law, resembling, ss Mr. Aikin informs us, that which
pri>diices the lower forms of vegetable organisation.
When a small quantity of paste is allowed to stand for
a iow days till it begins to undergo dcerimposHlon, it

becomes covered with a multitude of white fibres or
threads shooting upwards into the air, having all the ap- *

pe.'iraiioc ofa vegetable production. Now in wlmt manner
ii iliis white mouldy substance formed I If wo look
into Liebig wo find it reported that he placed settle

Prttalocs in a box, wrapping them up in Hcvoral folds of
paper ; that B<»mo time aftgr they were found envoiopedl

in a kind of net, and that tho sprouts and cells of the
young l^otatoes abounded in starcli, which thfsy had
drawn from the cells of the Potatoes hr had thus
wrs]>ped up. He then goes on to state tliat the forma-
tion and growth of fungi is analogous to this, and that
as tho oonstifuents of tlie old Potato were found un-
changed in the young fines, so in like manner, animal
mid vegctnhlo substance.**, when they lugin to decay,
pass over into fungi, exactly as the sub^ht^ce of the
pai'ent I'otato eiitored into the young spinouts and tubers,
it is in thiH manner, too, that the substances hi Uio
(loste above nientjoiied passed over into tlie white fibred
or threads which np|>eared on the surfacte of the paste.

So far, all is plain ; but when ivo come to inquire in
what manner do fun^i, and parasitic plants resembling
them, spring up on innumerable vegetable substance!^
when these vogctablc suhstancos are jiartly changed In
their nature, wc are told by naturalistH that these para-
sitic plants have seeds called sporules, which vegetate
and produce parasites on the plants on wliich they
slight, or to which thev have in some way or other be-
come attached. Now, tiiis, I thiuk, is a point whicJi haa
been too generally receiv^ without Rufficient evidence.
It is certainly a matter which requires more proof
than has ever yet been adduced to support it in all oases.
Wo are aware, however, that a substance resembling
tbo lower forms of vegetables grows up in paste, even
when excluded from tlic direct action of the atmosphere;
while the previous process of boiling and preparing the
paste was sufficient to destroy any ordinary power of
TOitnination which a scMftd or sportile in it might posses*.

Ilow, then, does tliis vcrataole grow'th arise ? Whv,
just in tlie way in wbidi Liebig stotes that tlio vegoiablo
substances on which a fongus grows, passes up into the
growing fungus. At first, we may have some difficulty

ui nnderstatiding how a fiingue could thus grow up
witiiottt a seed os its catifie ; but when wo iwfiect ffiafr

in tho mineral kingdom a metal may amnme an ov-
boreseent form, and that even water in boar frost does
tlie same, in consequence of a low somewhat similar to
that which produces tho lower forms of vegetable tm.
ganisation, we can have as little diffieulty in arriving at
the eonelusion that a vegetable when beginning to

decay may still preserve a Tittle fif that peeuliafr vitality

which might impel the decaying vegetable to send
up its products of starch, ko. in a new vegetallc

form. It is thus, if I am not greatly uHstakea,

^hat innumerable fungi and parasites grow up
without tlie hitervcntSon of anyce^ whatever, and that

many ef the fungi and parasites which we discover on
vegetable substanees, tikd whose growth we attribute to

oee^ or spornles, are nothing more then the extensioo,

of the products of diseased plants assuming new fotUMi

under ttie influenee of Uio law now indicated.

Under this view of the case it would appear, mfe
whenever a plant heeame diseased, or its juices um-
turally expelled by atmosphewo or other eauses, the law

now indieated might send up part of these exudOtioBg

In a shape reoembltog ftingi, and that the new vegotaMd
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Jt qi»|M»MrA to ma tbiu ifAm plM wai^^einiJty

tftiat U vouM probably load to aomo more eai^ lniodoit»f

pvooetlure^ eo tbatyperhapa^ tbe hotbed might be die-

peueed with, and then email temem might be able to

adopt Should the plan be ever generally adopted

it would undoubtedly the meauA or oflboting a great

eaviiig in tlie culture of Potatoei.

lu cnnolufiion^ I miiat bear my teirtimonyy that

th;» )n‘oeedure is preferable in every point of view to

the plan ol planting the Potatoes whole, or in eut sets.

1. They are much superior to plants obtained from

planted tubers, ibr transplantation does not injure thorn,

^ but rather inoreaaoB thoieHpi^uoo ; they do not produce

now tubers easily in tbe hotbed, and should they do eo,

it docs not intorfere with the suooess of transplantation.

2. They suffer far less from the infiuouoe of injurious

conditions of the atmosphere.

3. They find more space in the soil for the production

of tubers, even if they are planted somewhat thicker

than Potatoes are ordinarily planted, because every

plant stands alonii^ whilst many stems grow together

when profluoed from a single tuber. «

4. They ripen their tubers simultaneously, because

later shoots cannot appear, and on tliis account they

produce, on an average, a greater number of large and
middle- siaed tubers tlian smaller ouee.

5. The produce, entirely independent of the saving of

seed, is greater, because the tuben are originally

tliielcer planted than can with profit be done in the

oiMlinary way. Something, however, depends on*adapt-

ing the treittracnt to the particular kind of Potat<» as

well as tlio soil. An individual plant cannot naturally

produce so many tubers as an entire stem, which con-

sists of six individual plants, though they bo (toor and
contracted, but still six iudividiial plants occupying the

space of three stems, every one with s*x plants, will

give a much larger aucl better produce. OA/c,

f.or/f/tf, ./mm. 1811).

Wrekly rmCKB OF ^PoTATORa per ton, in Covent
Ctatfitn Market, in 1045, and 1846.

1

1114.5. 1 1

1
1846.

Al:ii‘ch .. . .. 8 ,
riOn.. toll0.v. March .. .... 7 70.V.tolTOji.

15, 50 90 i
14' 70 170

22 60 100 21 70 180

28
1

60 100
!

2h; 70 IHO

April .... .. n. eo 90
j

April .... .. 4; 70 180

12 j
00 .00 111 70 180

Also <it the waterside, Southwark,

Murcli... ...10, .S5ii.toBOn.l March .. ...
«!

GOiit. to 140#
17 55 80 lb' 60 140
21 55 80 :'3' 60 140
31 55 80 30 : 60 140

April .... 7 55 80 1 April ... ... Gi 60 110

Home Corretpondence.
T ran Jtrrhivr.— I linv« ipad the nrtiole headed

* Natural llcHhivc/' extracted Iromthe Ttrae
Tfiiti^aph, » paper puhijphcd at Houston. I renmiued
soTMo dity^ nt Austin in dune 1843, in company with

r^p^luii* and Tiulon,* two gentlemen wljo had
ro'sidod U' for a eoimiderahle time, and both tiirch

aUiu'hrd 10 cncc ,nd htrrnturc. Krom these gentle-

lueii 1 ohtn Hicd nnich mfonnntioii n hitivo to Austin

and its vinioi, but never beard ineiilton anything

about the •^aid beehive. The des» •piioii of that part of

the country i« partly correct. Iti * ;; u8t 184.5 I was at

San Ai'.tonio. iind heard that from. t'ssure in a moun-
tain not lar Imm San Antonio san e two or three sniatl

waggon -h.iid.-i of honey and boos’-wf^x had heeo of.llertcd.

1 have ti‘a\ i rhud much of the f.rsl range of Texmi hills

and mouiitniiiOy'and have not seen any deposits of honey
or wax ill thn fi.s8ure8 or cavemH in* tliu rooks. Such,
however, may exist ; but many an old tree have 1 assisted

to cut down fop wild honey. .Some few persons cMtiuloy

themselves in ihocolleotingofhoiif^yandwaxforsalc. Wax
fetches a high |irice in Mexico, where so much is used
in the ehurclu'S. Speaking of strange things in Texas,
1 lusy mention that on the San Antonio river there sre
many ruined Missions.** Tbe ohurobes of said missionB
are siill in pretty good repair. In nearly all these
ruins rmsll hats build their nests ; but in that of
Coiicepeioi), a few miles below San Antonio, there is a
<:oiintless number of hat*s.neBt8, rind in 1843 and 1644
I obtM'vve.d a layer of bat*s.dung covering the whole of
the bottom of the churoli in some places a foot to a foot
mid a half thick, and the stench arising therefrom in*

tolerable. Were manure necessary for the lands on tlie

San Antonio, this bat j^no might be of some acrvice.
The bats in the town of San ADtonio are rather annoying,
few houses havine glased windows.—-IT. if.

Afe/on«.—Haviujil now lived 14 years in the far north
of Ireland, and with an employer who gives me no
liberty to ^ isit or communicate with my neighbour;, I

have not hud an opportunity of seeing the Beechwood
Melon ; but. from seeing It so much praised in the
Chronicle, 1 last year sent to Edinbuigh for tome seed,
and planted a larp frame of it by itaelf, with the view
to keep^he seed nee from mixture. ^ my great dis-

appoiutmeiit, however, I had four diatihet varietica of
fine Melons, viz., Uie Bedford Green<^fiesh, a large
ScavleMleslied Hoek, a large obloug.ahaped Melon lof
II Iba. weight), and a large oblong d^1y*ribbed sorl^
which inelined togtuw unmpsly^ weighing about 10 ib^.
Now, may 1 aak wlddl of the iast^mentioned Meldna, or
if any of them, wae>^e true Beechwood t—J. P
tVery aorty to bear Hiai ytnibave been eheated. None
4>f th^^gnaiver to the Beechwood Melon.]

Avptotfs /Iftoro/fsii^^Inlhe aecount of thie plant In

the ^•Boiinieal p; 1108 ), it iastoted

that this apedea ia mbn^buit on the sea shore from
Capa Mendoehio to Pogelfi Sound, where it hinds togo-

tber the loose eatidwith ha tough branching roots.'*

Can any of your readers faiform me,whether the experi-

ment hoe been tried in England of employing this plant

for binding the locee sand on tbe coast ? As it cmiid be

rapidly propagated to any extent, it would probably be

found superior to other plants at present emplo^'ed for

the purpose.—^. C.
PolnMiee iteaAng.-^An many important facts have

already been laid before the puhlio respcctiug Mr.
Murray’s mode of heating, and also principles applied

to the system by Mr. Mceko, I will only endeavour Co

draw a few Mralleto between the workinga of Nature
and tliat of tW Polmaise i^stem. Natural Philosophy
teaohes us that ^ the oifeetB of the direct infiiieiice of

tlie sun are greatly modified by the tran'^portatioii of

the temperature of one region into another, in conse-

quonee of that disturbance in the equilibrium of tlie

atmosphere, which the action of those rays neccssiu'ily

produces. The columns of air that arc lighter are dis-

placed by these that sre heavier, and have a general

tendency in the air to move from the poles towards the
equator. The superior current restores the air carried
from the higher latitudes to the lower with such a de-

gree of equality that tb« a age wright of the atmo-
sphere, as measuriid by tho harottit .'r, is iie.ar]y the same
ill all cHmiites. This nwiorn tiuri is, howeviM*, subject
to great local and teni|Mirary irreguIaritieH, jroiii the
diflerent degrees »

' * oaisiance that the air locem with
in passing over the ..arfsce, and th-' diiftivnt capacities

of tlmt surface for re^ »g and comniunieftting hcni.*’

Now this efticiicioiJB au .• -••iinpio me' fo- distrihnting

iieat over tto rth’s surrA''o .• '•.mo < on a stnall

scale in tlie Poimaisi* heating, *l»e a.nrn. air aHCPiidiog

and Hying to tiio right and left. «hflii*
‘

i*, over the
whole house, the hm »i e»irrt* ts tin>ve no * ^iply

the place of that which has imi dispinr
‘

'^v ihis

easy way the heat is niudi6ed wjfli fn<e.

doni to any tenqierature Mist may bu requ .$•

dening purposiw. Is diere anylhing imnniiiir.'. in all

this f A,^ain, vapour also that rises from water uniting
itself to the aiy. ascends > the .<ig..er reeions of the
atmosphere ; we are also jrnieu that if large pr>«'ti.^iis

of the atmosphere at different teinpernturcK, uihI Un-

rated, or nearly saturated, ^ith humioity, ‘-e on . eii

against one another by contrary ^inds, tu.‘ ronHequrnet
must be apreeipitfliiou of hinnidity, or the formation

|

clouds. Now, as far as we have olme^wcd, the simple end
|

ingenious plan of giving moisture to thehoiiHohns nothing
'

opiKMcd ill it to Dr. Hntwin's ih'jory of **ie formation of

clouds in tlie manner in which the air is mipplird with
moistnro. Moisture can Iw given in suUicient quantify

to i^aiisfy the wants of plants in any sitnatiuii in whicli

they may If- placed, from tlie dry to the moist, stove.

Many other natural laws could be pointed out in this

way of beating hclhouses, that hav*' been di^ruverrd by
such men as Newton, l)alton„l«r *. I'letd, Msriotte,

Ac., but with a). ' ts siniplieity and Mtieressful ivorking, it

appears to meet with ki*en opposition from qua? ter:*

from which weought to expect better things. I set out one
morning in Mondi amidat frcist and fuuw and saw the

A'inery at work, and 1 only wish that thos • ho
tiiik about a adiite hc»at being tiet'esRary to keep up ^fie

tem|Miratur(;, bad seen it. liistead of a white luuit I snw
a low Hinouldoring fire and a narrow'-monthed furntico,

and the supplying of it with fuel, might he compared to

the feeiling of an infant with a teaspoon iiisfea<l of a

muckleSam with a horn shovel. It is somewhnt stmnge
that almost every useful invention has to undergo un
ordeal, and some of them a fiery ono, before- tliey will

be secured to bsuefit the world ; take as an exnmplr the

discoveries of Galileo. Kepler thought tiiat if tlio dis-

coveries of Galileo were true, bis “Mysterium Cosmo-
mphieum" would be overturned; and there was a Mr.
rlorky who deelnred positively that he had examiiioil

the heavens with Galileo’s own glass, and that no such
thiog as a satellite shout Jupiter existed; nor dors it ap-
pear that the descendants of Hnrky are all dead ; but
tbe reply that the philosopbcr gave to the astrologers

might be given to them ; he told them that it was a
more honourable and praiseworthy enterprise, with their

own watchings, toil, and study, to discover something
admirable and new, tlmn to |)ass a listless and lu/.y ex-
istence, labouring only to darken tho toilsome inven-

tions of their neighbours, in order to excuse their own
cowardice and inaptitude for reasouiug, while tn^y cry-

out that DOthingcan be added to tbe discoveries already

made. There are no golden reasoiis influencing me
either to imte against the system or for it ;

but having
examined it frutn time to time, and having seen what it

has done with so much ease and simplicity, T consider

that it would be doing an injustice to gurdmiing to re-

main silent. 1 may Btate,%eforo coneludiiig, that tho

fhrnnco has hern uiied for four years and required no
repairs, Mid to all appeaimnon will require none for

many years to come ; I was also inlorinod that the tiro

when made up at 6 o’clock in tbe evening, %\ ill rcniatn

flyxid tor ID or 12 hours, so that the gardi-nev ran go to

bed when ho (deaseii, and never dream of ihe mercury
in the tube being congealed, or even si the frocxhig

point.—/*. 'Maokefotie, Weet Phan, Stirliup,

/tofifg /l«a/#fs.-*The undersigned would thank the

Editor the €^arde^ert^ Ohronioh lo inform Uim what
be can do iiader the following eiroumstfinees In
Febmevy^ ia4ir, ho sent a Fost-oflire order to the

mnouiit of W to a eelebrated grower of Pansies, near
Lteiidon,uftor tbelattor bad transmitted bis list, for which
no pbwts have been received, nor any answer to several

letters on the subject. -*-^4 Suieeriber, Guertuey,
AfaroA 81. [Prosecute him for fraud.]

Weather /tufr#.—I have to state for ^ G.W.'s** in*
formation (p. 205) that 1 have wnt^-lied the weather
by Ifr. Kirelier's rules for several yer.rs past, and have
fuima them to be eoiTect. Tliia year it blew bard, with
squalls accompanied by rain from the $1, and W, on Uie

March, consoqueutly if Dr.
KirehcT's rules hold good this year, tin* covniuB suxiimer
will be wet.—Af, E, Af.— In addiiiun t'* tlie above I
beg to give the following

ItMll. AInrch 21. wind S, W. • 22. S.W. , v^ry S.B.
.. . ». .. K H., v*»v

,, 17, „ H.IJ., vmr liiuli.

1N40, „ Bl, „ S.M.W.
; BB, W..S.W

, VBRY hjtfl,,
18W, „ 20, K. ; 21, E.. hiKli

,
2.», N.W.— ./. B. //., Abergele, April \th.

Polmahe Heating—1 gpjoice to bw* tiiat liorlictil-

turists are beginning to receive one ciaud princinlo
which 1 urn couvitir.ed is as essential to ili- wt IUhtiiig of
plants as to the support of animal life— I nlUulu to the
adhtission of a constant siip)ilyof fresh air ^rom without
into the atmosphere of the house. It is tlic judicious
adaptation of this principle which has proved ‘

so bene-
Hcial at Polmaise, and 1 trust thgt vour advocacy of the
systeiu, backed by the remarks of Jifr. Meekeund otheiv,

will eventually persuade gat*deiier« that plants are not
fairly used when sliut up lA contined bouses ; for as we
know that they assiniilate carbon Iroin tho aiv, of what
use can it be tn ooutiiiiic (Item surrounded by nn at*

inospjierft fnurt ''hidi the carbon has been a(ready ex-
lian^trd I Thus, we often see plants in houses wai-med
by hot-water or I'iich, drooping and sickly, when tho
we.ath«‘r will iiof sl' )\v of iiiriog the house, A striking

instoueuof thecuinparative fiahibrity ot ihoilao meiiioiis

has come nmlor mv notice, in the case of tvio Oiange-
tret's. which for two konisorm in a liot-wator foiving b.ousc

scarr-ely iiiii f* rth a blossom, but on being removed to

a house heated by one of llogard'a stoves, wlien* fresh
warm air w? s eonstantiy pouring in, throve vigorously,

and havo since their rcsidcuce there continued to exhibit
a tine bloom. I have great exfwctatioii, from the tone
o. your loading eorresi>oiidouts, tliat tbiH question will

resolve itself into a soientitie inquiry into the geuerar
principles upon whirli heating should be founded. We
ffhall then be in a position to judge corri'ctly of tho
various inventKinswhich are diiMy jtr<qiouiuled, and know
h**w to r**jcct those which, in spile ol s]>ecious appear-
ances, t***ing radically oppcised to tin* laws of nature, ora
ceriuin «.oenrl in fuihire and disappuintnieDi

—

L.C/t/fon,—'Ill uiiswi** to my qucBtion of wlieihcr the lieat

can hi distributed before it is collected, Mr. Meckc
Buys, “ 1 ie]dy that it is collected in 'the coals, evolved in
the combuatit n, and our object then ia distribution.'*

Itnjipcars to me tlmt it would be mori' corrccl to say,

that it is stored up, in a latent slate, in the coals, is

hroiigb.t into act;''a by and evolved during the pro^s
of coinbuHtioii, is collected by the niiparniUN, whatever
it mnylic. in which tho coal ih eonsumed. and convcyeil

through the channels coiuinunicnting w irh, ami by tbidr

intervention distributed to, (he area to bo heated. 'Die
real question of tho time reqiiisito for tho distribution
of *>riit to the area to be warmed, is, wdiother in prac-

the hot water is iiieflieient, and tlie iVlinaise only
efficient ; a more theoretical difl'crom*e of a few moments
is of no advaninge. With regard to the waste ol' heat
from the boiler, what 1 said was, that it might, to a great
exUmt- -not that it might all be nvoiih d ; that it was
not in every cttBc a nece^Nl^y consequence of the use of
hot wator. For instance, 1 have in a greenbouto a
boiler, the fir#»-box of which is contained witliin the
water case ; as this is not inclosed it supplies beat to
the area of the house, in the proportion which its sur-
face bears to that of the pipifs. When I find that fivo

or six moderate-sized detached houses or pits aro sup-
plied with the requisite amount of bottom and atmo-
spheric heat for carrying on tho ordinary ojiera tions

of Pino find early Grape growing, during our ufeual

winters, and this from one not immoderate-sized fur-
nace, on the Polinaiao plan, and costing not luorr than
a quarter (which 1 think it professes) of the outlny
necessary for a hot-water apparatus upon the same
scale, 1 shall begin to think some 75 per cent, of tho
many hiiudrod pounds which have been so laid out
might liavo been saved ; until then 1 incline to tho
opinion, that from n given quantity of fuel a greater
amount of caloric, by means of a well nrranged Imt-

writer apparatus, maybe collected, conveved, and die-

tributed to different detached houses at the same time,

than by tho Polmaise and this in spite of ihe

Boerifloe which is then uiiavoulnhlc.— y. K.

Bremng, — In last week’s Pnpi’i* an anonymous
eoireapniiileiit profosst's to give a methrwl of browing
“pule ale** of u quality cqna) to that of the Mesars.
IbtSH.' After Beating the pri»|ioriioiis of each of the in-

gredients (the quiititity of Hops, by the bye, seems un-
reasonably large), he directs tlic **Camomile flowers to be
ctreived—query, stewed ?— in a jar and strained." “Put.

the Cainoniile flowers and Mops lu at tbe tMimc time.**

Into W'lmt are they to be put, or, where! And again,

"Boil the maU and water," Ac. Is it poasiblo your
correspondent can be ia carnesi in directing the malt to

bo thus treated 1 when svery housewife Unows that to

evcn'jjour boiling water on the malt ^onld enmie it to

become solidifled or crcpid, and tbe brewing spoiled. If

your 4sorreH|>oiident wouid be kind enough to explain or

reconcile these, to me, apparent incoiigruifies, 1 should

feel much obliged ; for to follow his directions os they
now stand would appear lo b« a waste of money only,

^A Suhseribet, Nottingham,
Potato Dleraee^in November last I tied a sound
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the object, l>e sure it) uee liquid immara, aecorduig to

the ditectiona laid down previously, vi/«., modemte in I

•vttengthj) and »*) clear ua wine it possible. Imported
'Orchraa ehould imve a mild yet coiistauily moist atmO'
sphere for a few weeks, until they begin to gi*ow. No
water should be applied to them until that period, and
then with moderation. They wUl ftU their pseudo*

bulbs by atniiwpheric moisture alone, and all ex-

citement otherwise will bo af the expense of the energies

of the plant. (Jet other Oreliida into i^apld growtii as

soon as possihle, in order to get a long nutuinu to ripen

their bulbs—a Tn<»st esseniiui point with most of them
Green hoit]f€,— Thfi leadtng alioota of Epaerises

ChoroKoniiui, Corrmoa, Heaths, with many other choice

plants, which produce tlie b^st clTcct in a bushy
condition, should be fh^quently pinched or stopped,

iu order to fbim good npeoimens ; also thoKo of Calce<i-

larias, Verbenas, and ether young stock, intended

either fur decorating the tlow'or»hcds or for sitcci^sion

ill i^otH. Give liberal shifts, when necessary, to

spemmoii platits, and, above all fhingK, secure efii-

oient drainage
;

with tlm conshuit use of turfy

toils, weak and clear liquid in;iiiure slioiild be UH«>d

eonatantly at this period, ("old ri^x or Framex.^Thni
portion of the stcuctuic which is nut filled with Aonng

stock, may ni>w be very uHclully occupied with houio oI

the hard-woodiHl tribes of the conservatory, or mixed

greenhouse, in order to mnke way for a free and health}

growth in tiio rising generation, and to afford cliuice

sfiecimcnsflhnnd.'tiice of room.
Ki rcqiKN li AlMUhV FOUriNG.

— Montserrats, or.lamnicas, intended for fruit-

ing next autumn, and throngl^the following winter, will

soon begin to sliow ; tliciHi are easily injured by over-

w'atering, cspecinlly if not in a very high tcinncrAtnre.

They will, however, now requiro. u little, w’hich Hhouhl

be euri(:h<^d with good hut clear liquid maiinrc. See

that their bnttoia lient ilms not doeline any at this

period, but mHiiiUiin it atcadfiXHtly at HU” or 115“
;
tothi.s

end frequently introduce ii little new tun lietweeii their

stem's, rather endeavouring to curry llic bottom-hont to

a higher level than to augment the amount in any par-

ticular degree. Vineries —Attend to diKhndding the

late Vines, which will hu now breaking ; si'O that nil ih

right at the root as to superfluoiiH water, Ac. A tar-

paulin would he an excellent thing to draw on the hor-

liera during heavy rains, the peniiciouH ronHe(|ueiiceh

of which to the Vine arc, 1 am Korry t<i aay, Mtill under-

rated by the public, at least in my in'iiiion. Peach-.

houses f
AH iwUtv*'. ^hu'umht rs and not let

the iHvanciog (O'asoii lull you into a belief that liningh

may be neglecWtl. In so fitful a climate as that of Bri-

tain, they will hear slight numwals through moat of the

summer, provided tine fruit ho the object. Stop often

the young slioots, at every aocond eye, of your C!ucuiu*

bers. Hut after once stopping in tho seedling atate^

suffer the Melon leaders to stretoh neavly to tli» side

of the pit or frame before Btopping them.

KTTOIIKN OAUDE.V ANU OUOFrAni).
Scarlet llutmera, and an early crop of French 1 leans,

should now be own. The ground for the Uuiinors

should bo well manured, ami deeply dug ; and the .shoots

when about 5 feet high, should he coiihtantly Kkqqied.

'I’his will save the necossify of using iinw'ieldy sticks,

and will secure u Huccessioii. The first Kidney Ilean.s will

be aa well raised in a hothouse or frame, and traiia-

planted. 'I’liey however must bo grinliially liardefiod

before transplanting. Nahturtiinns may now be

Bown, ns also an early sowing of Gherkins. Those
may be raised as recommendeil for the Kidney Bcana.
Sow also a Uitle early Red Beet, Seorzonora, and I

Salsafy. The Globe Ariichokes sliiOild now bo drcKsed :

remove a Utile sod, and pull away all the plants hut about

!

four or five, and fill up with a dressing of rich Tnauiu'c

instead of the soil, A row' traiiMplnntod now in v« rj

rich soil w'iil succeed the main crops, if w'ell watered
itnd attended to, Ihix-edgiugs should be clipped imme.
diately, if not already done. Attend to

fortner directions ; 1 doubt this will pivjve a bad fruu
year, 'riic anow' haa Jain hero 3 inches tliii’k for the
lost day or t no.

Fhywi:it-GAUI>KN AXl) STnirTllPlRltlES.

If no scMieme bus bc?oii formed for the disposition of

tho gay iniiHa flowers, it sliouhl be done fcrthwitli, in

ortler that aufllcieiit Hb>ck may lie got together without
delay. Not a moinont*a time sliouhl he lost in propa-

gating extra things for these purposes, riioice Car-

nations, if at hand, should be turned out in hods or
ho^’ders. Three in a group, in jieh soil, produce a
bold and gay offeet. The Miinulnn family sliouid b<'

now triiuspliuitcd 111 fresh patches in moist soil, not
forgetting that p'lpiilar flower, the Musk ; the latter

should he I'l'inuveil in dense patchtiv.

Vf.oHIsTs*' FhoWEfifl.
It has been truly said, that the presont season haa

hitherto bet*n the most unpropitioua known for many
year% for the cutiuro of thta departilient of the amateur’s
eoro. Many complaints from various extensive Tulip
growers nttoat ihr prevalenco of canker in a sicrious

degree amongat thea* coDoctiuiis. Aa tho stems ch.n-

gate, it will he necc-ssary to supfiort them bydntrodiicing
IMAt sticks into the bed, to whiob metaUi6 wire may In;

ottachful in nuch a manner that the end ofeaeh piece of
wvire (four to every sitick) may encircle the etem of n
Tulip, thus holding it perfectly »af«: from the effect of

wiad| giving at the «aine time a very neat appearance
to t)io bed. PrAlect and uhidter from prevailing winds
and hailitoims oa tiaual* Finks.—The lieda tnust he
kept thoroughly clean, upd oniall stieka may be put to

4li« plants ; it fa better done now than when they are

luriM«;A' a ivuiiceti. 1 am grnwiiig iUU pairm, in liHl^ibck
|

potif| and w*hsii tilts plan becomes more geiiiraliy

adopted, it will dnubtlcss give great satisfaction, espe-

cially where they are bloomed lor exhibit ion. //«««»-

evdusest in spite of tho cold weather which has lately

oocurr^ are making progress. Cover the beJs^ wjtli

mats from oxcossive rain, as well as on .frosty iiiglits.

Carnaiiotix and Picoiees.-— Examine tbo traps for wire-

worm daily. Thin pieces of Potatoes ought to bo In-

serted ill each ]»ot whewt thera i» any fiar of danger

from these dcslruetive insects. Pansies ought to he

covered n.s reconunended for Kanunculuses ; and if the

cultivAtor will look his bed over about 9 or 10 o’clock

lu the evening, with a candle and laiitlioni, he will not

lose his labour, for at thin tivu- snails and other vermin

are hard at work with his coDectiou. Auriculas and
Polyanthuses^ whoro intended for show, iniifd. not have
water over-head ; and in this showery weather take care

that no drip falls on the plants.
OOTTA«EI(S» AUDENS.

The cottager should at all tiiues pay coiisidcrablo

attention to mixed crops ; much can he accomfilishod

ill tliiH way. Many valuable articles have appeared
lately on that head, in the way of suggestions, hut they

have all, I think, omitted to lay stress on what 1 con-

ceive to he an important point in tho affnir. No crop
should, in my opinion, be allowed to shade the Potato.

Tiiere can he little gained hy this, and probably much
to.'st. This plant requires, on the average of Hummers,
all the light our murky nkies sllbrd. Regarding
Otiion.M, also, the same may he sufeiy asferUMl. Tlie

cottager shoiihl liowevor always grow a very coiieidcrahle

quantity of broad Reatis, and should never allow them
to occujiy a plot of ground hy theni.^elveH. Such crops

UH Carrots, PiirMiips, .Swedes, TiiniipH, and all the Jlrns-

sica, or Cabbage and Rroecoli fiuuily, will not only hear
a, slight Bliading, hut, in the averiige of JCnglish sum-
mers, will enjoy it, provided the mixture is judiciously

arranged for hoding, gathering, Ac.
FOUr.STlNG.

The harking sen«>nii will be at baud soon, and it is

time to iliink of iiiarUing tho trees intended for Ibis

purpose. .Siitfieient labourers should also b« at hand to

carry fliose iiialtcrs out speedily. Th»*re Hreiiia a like-

lihood of much rain at present : it is to he Imped that

all wiitcr-courBcs have received proper attention.
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Nidires tit Corresvondenfs.
TIia Third Edition of FAXTON'R COTTAGEUS' C ATTEND All

iM'lng exhnusted, a Now Edition in in'i’piiring, and will lie

rOH«l,y ill a ft*w diiyp.

AicrASAora .7 J Ji—Stahh* mnniiro is nnneccBsnry, provided
Miiu sull ia li^ht and iVim*

;
in ilmt case, any otlior mjiniin*

will dll ns well. Nothing oun be- bottor than guano. Wv
ndviat* ytiu to anply the latter in miktnre wlti^’nter, viln*n

tho ApparagiiN IK lu'glniiing tn rurni it.s Piiminff^MhoniH, and
til <'iiiitiiiiit« to dot-f It fit interviii.f tln-iingh thr t.iininior-

junvidod your doll i» not elay.

itWRH— //ffifasJwttvt—Tin* and mo^f riiinfiletoontahigitr
of garden pliintHih Mr. Don's, rr\. nt p. -ma, isift. AU'vh—
*• St'hord Botany" will f«»nn nn introdiiriiuii to tho hfudy of
llritikh plnntn

,
and ttflrrivanlH plunlH mist bi* irnide out hy

hindley h “Syrioppls of tho Urimii FJops,’^’ or “DahlngtoirH
Miiiiusl," or IhmkorV “ llrili>.li Floru," ‘he loj*/ edition. No
bouks of tbo bind urv tntolllgiblo till tbs rudiiiunith of liotiiny

arc maaterad, and they arr taiTgbt by tho '* Kohool
Tho ** Vtyotshle KiiiKaom" ib a work applied Iti Ibc* rladHill-

cation or jilnn‘p of all countries. Tlie ifui'itatcrH* Chmawle
for IS-IH Slid 184A Tusy b« had, iirlco IWii, each, but not ^vitbout
the Nciv.<ipaper,—-— School Botany ” i» itaelf br elc..

inctiiary ad any Iwnli can bo made uaefijlly.-——// A’—Tho
plaula U8od to Ulnstrato “Srlnml Botany" are tbo very eoin-
inoiiiMii In all places. It will be oouvenient to yon to roinem-
her tbo nsoioa ; but U is not linUR}>ensnli1u, provided your
tneinory will rotnln the facte,-.—- .s'~. Thera is no difiirulty

In learning the system of IdimiruM. If von think It worth
AvbiU* so to occupy

.
yourscH. Any old iiiti (Hluetion to

luitagy will tell you how to do It
;
“ Lee’s notuTi.v,“or “ Hmltb’s

Bof<A.v,*’ Wbien may 'ffbrti bo Iwiught on hfiokstnlls for s
shilling or twf). U Is now negiveted by men of sciciioe. Fur
Ciitalogue take lion’s, reviewed at p. voj. Irtift. Hh
- Fnless Ptt*ton*s**IlotftUioal Dictionary " will supply ymir
w-iuit, wc fear that English works euimot bo found. Welinvo
untiling like a complete botanlcnl glosHury lu this country.
Dr Candolle’s

'*
'/'Works fUmentaitt** or Lecoq's *• lilertcrnr

tiifliv i/e kt .^otaniauc,*' would prohab^ give you Uie desired
Infouiiation. It is underatood that. Dr. Idnitli>y has such a
Work In preparation.--*—A—Miiciiiloiirs “ Flower Barden."!

rApaiviiLmM^A X.ady—We suspoct that want •€ tim K the
chief cause of your Tuscan Hoit^siicklo not flowering

;

besldea wlilch, w in conseiiucnoe orwhlch, it grows too fast,

and runs to wood. Ferhnps tlie soil iftoo strong. The light
soil of a wood U what U FNiUrra. Daphne odora is uot
hartlj ; It will not live where Fuebefas survive.

CaiiSMTs--Anca—The proportions of sharp sainband lime arc

the same as hi making i^iOrtar with other matorlaU
;
your

bricklayer understands that. You lnter)irat tim tneilhliig of

“sharp snmi" corffoily ;
it Is sand deprived by washing b'f

all Its mtimU) muddy jmclioh's. Burning will nut do it any
good. , Tliellomuias arc bcl loved to have made theiriuortar

with hot u'nter, and Pi tieve ujiptled h hot.

OoNirKSS--/ We ara iH»t at all surprised gtyour spe-

cimens uf dying Deodars : although we never happen to have
seen any lirtho same State,' It has always been our opinion

that the Larch is a very inugpper stock fear tit# Jk^ar -the

one bulng deciduous. thn^ililUr evergreen. If Deodava ara to

be worked, it slionlo bu on llto t?e«Uir of Lebanon ; But; Wliy

work them when seed can he so easily obtained ifrnin India 1

CRiTiciHM-iAcrtow- Very many tlianks. Wo should bo much
grieved if we thought yimrWnuitfs quite applicahlo

;
hut

upon looking back, we do iidt succeed In dlsciiv»*rlng to what
yiiiiulludu. The answer nt p. ilocs not sti lke u« us it

Vf'Cins to atrlke you. Rinow you have been so very go«>d-

nutiired as to make soniu gciieiiil iTiiiiirK.H, would you give

yourevB u little ftirtber trauhle, and point out casus sprclfi-

ciiliy { Yon could notdo us a greater 1'>i\ our.

IhcA'iixo— C’a AV- With sawdust and clmlcrs resting upon the

slate of a closc-jointcd tank, they must nocossitrily become
verj dry, nn uvif only to be overcome by coiiHiiiint watering.

It 18 alwaya better io keep tbo phingiiig inaierial otf the

tanks, unh*sK tlicy are covered in with some porous substance,

wliioli (ildtc is not. /l/./#Aa— As ihe walls of >oiir Fucumber
pit nr« of turf, you will prrd»,dd> bo i.bliged 1o place your
furiTieiitiiig dung in the Inside. In doing so, trend it well

down; when him and coolod dow'ii, put on U the usual

depth of mould, and j^laiil on a Jiiltoi'k in the middle of cucli

light.—The miiii4e-tr:ip rest.'# on ii box of onrthenwaro or

wood, eontnining water; It is placed <iM a level with tUo

ground, mid in the runs of the mli-c
;
eoiieeipiently, when

inoiiMle runs on tlie platform It lips him on r into the watery
ahySK heiieatli. If properly mmi.iged it air^wers perfectly.

Names of Plants—

J

f' Dendrohiiini uiluueuni. The trae

Mii.<*s Knscs will all forre very well; lint tui they are nil in-

farlor to tho oM ort. so are they all lc>s wortJiy Of being

coa\ed into iircniniurc hlooni /‘fr/ron- 'The Umbrella
IMne l4 probabl} the intone Pine, I’lniis J'lnen, If so it I*) quitu

hardy, and will grow in any soli. It doennof, liowovcr, iiftcu

gfiln'lts lino Itaiinn Uinhrella form in tliihcliinnfe. A’

It Ik Unplien jiubitioru; the first nunu* wns left by nn over-
sight. TJie iiiiReelianeiius matter is dlseoiiilnned.—— 7—
Olio of tho many varii'ties of Viola cnnina.S

Peach Tuecs -.4\\—Peueh lrei*4* ought not Io be dlvostod of
llieir fidia'ge in auttiuin by force. A light bi'noiiv should bu
np)i1ied iiA soon us the leaves will sepamte by its touch, lu
order to expose and form the shoots. Tliosu received were
lilritehed at every eye

;
and uU such shnots-tnighl lo have been

cut out ill pruning, wliieb. In the e:iN(« of Pencil tre<‘c, m
hoiisus more esficcially, ougiit certainly to be dono iii luilnmn.
Probably the border bus boon too iiehly miiiiiired.||

PoTA'roKs' JU 11—Yours appcui'H lo bu the liuldeii Poruvinu
Potato. It is inliialile to you now, although this variety has
not formerly found mneh favour in England. 'I'he I est way
to treat It w ill be to r.ii.sc seedlliigH from it. in order to im-
prove ilM quality.

BnoiHMiENDHONH- /* T f)—Allx their seed with a Illlle silver

siiiid
;
sow it on neat in a garden pan, and plan* it in shade

in an exIimlsteU Pneiiinber bed or pit slightly wanned.
Keep away weed*i, but do not distiiih tbu Mos.* that iniiy

spring up, Anli-eorrosion loilnt will produce tlic;q'pe!iriiTiei*

ol Porllmid Kiiine. We regret our imihlllty to aiijner the
Ollier qiu'siiouM

;
thev mv not horlienllnial.

RruAwiiMiKii s- /V7 Youi iSirnw hwrries phintod hot .\ngnsl In

wuLI. trenched and manured soil may not produce mneh this

season, hut hy allowing them to remain tlu'ie is eiery i hniieu

of thoir doing well next year. Owing, prob.dily, to the cold

w-ft season, plnnfs t iUen up for foieing biiie, lu many In-

Htanees, only proilneed fnliiige.li

TiMr.i'.ii— ./ 7’ .Mere iinniersion in Ihne water, f>r n solution of
enliihaU* of iron, or in lh<* pyvi lignite oVii.oi, lia\c bei u usi d
lo presiTVe litnher, hut with very little reutHidi mit.'igi*. The
be.'-t wiiy Ih Io reason it well Even Kyan's pr"( |a sulu-

tion of eovrosne suMhmvte) ha*- geiiet'iilly pi'eieil n liulnre,

unless the Ihud was forced into the jiores ui thu wuod. The
lioints id II fancy t’alcceh'iriu are tally pointed out at p. H-14,

iH-ll. It is not found uiivnntageuus to use strong manure
for PcIargiminiiiH.

Ali.sr -If 7 .‘'—Due man constant, and two In .spring arid sum-
mer but by having one man constant and oeeie.imnilly cm
ploying such extra InimU as niiiy Ih- required to KcLp tin;

woi'K w'ull forwunled. ii less expuiisc will be incurred than by
coristniitiy Keefiing two 111 Biinitner, wliilKt the cropping will

be donu at jiroper Hdusons. ||—— < 'artriHfl-- All wood cut ilowii

when out of sup isiiiorc dnrablu. But in your case, ns the
tiuk Umber Is to bo etnjdoyed fur in-door work, wu would not
ndviiia you to Hneriflcc the bark. All you will havu to du
will be to suuKOii II tlnmmgbly after it Is stripped, and to
take care that it is tborougbly dried when converted into
plank. •/ (,*—Why write uncivil letters ? Do you iinnglnc
the cause, your cause, or any cause, will bu survud by so
doing If you thiiili so, you iiro mistaken. li A’—Sow
Fern-seed on peat, iilnec a tiierc of glass over it without
tounliing, .’ifid kerji it in tho sliado. But tlicy are more goiic-

rnlly pro|»ngaled by utfsetH, S T Wu roiUly cannot
oblige you. Private correiipondciicc is Impossible: besides,

• suck iiifurtniitlou us you ask for is furnished hy plenty of
cheap books. You should study “ Rchool Botany," or some
such work.— /> Ji /J— The ubRcncc of •flower-buds from the
shoots made la^t year by llhododciulrons is a universal cmii-

plaint. Wc do not attribute your fiiilun; to your soil, hut to

the wet. gloomy untuinii of It they form wood they t/iu.d.

form llowtirs, if there it sunlight and warmth oiiough,—-- 7'

O H’- - You laid hetU r apply to the Hecn-tary of the Burdrnciw*
BciievoIeuL Tiistlhition, !17, Karringdon-strcct.l——Ail—-Much
ohligtMl, but wo an- supplied with tho Numbers. Your
Asnicas have, no doubt, been injured at liic routs, from
being allowed to Iwcomo too dry, and ufierwards over
watered, which causes their young librrs to rot. Yon must,
tberufoi 0,

reduce the soil about the roots rather freely, and
repot them note in very tight sandy jieat; place them in a
closq pitiu a gentle moist hunt for fibnut 10 days, and shadi*.

during bright snnshinc; afterwards harden them by gradual'
esposure, uud flnnlly, treat them in flic ordinary way. Your
compost i« too heavy, and not at all suitable ibr Axalcas iu
pors.T-*— —Ralmia latifolin may lie increased by lay'crs

or seeds. It likes a lightpcaty soil.! (?ii--ltlBimpoBHlble
to give dufiiilto' answers to such quoNtJonB as yours. We
should tblulc. luiwcvur, that youi^two Asparagus bods, 6 feet
In width by 22 in length, will not be sulliuieiit to yield a fair

SU^Iy for u family of four iliiring the sea.4m. You bail hotter

add, lit least, another of the some s-kc.}

IF BKliiLiNtTyLowfiTw.
OiKBAAXtas—

.

jr ip A'—Your seedling Is a largo flower, showy,
and good in colour, but It is dcflclont in form—the petals
being long and iiiimiw give it a loose and starry appear^
anco.*^ J IF-—Of your flowers No. 1 isoouimou, auV poor in

colour
;
2 and 4 arc hntii good tn colour, and compact in

form
;
8 is pretty, hut there are several hotter flowers hy^ul-

tivation similar to It-'*. " „ ^
KrACHt8-*y-W« like the colour of ymir seedling, but the

flowers are too emsll.''

Vausirs— IF

Y

our seedling is a fair border YSrletsfl RIs,
however, uot oqual in substance, precision form, and
murkingf to the pliae flowers ofthe present time.*

‘VsssaKAi*^ 4^Tl»# chief merit of your aetdllng consists in
tite flue hssd of which it forms—It appears to want
novelty of oohmr ; we hkveaten aevoral siinUor to It.*
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A insliE'S patent improvements.—
For Making aim] Datinq Draining TIleaof the iKt Or«Aiie.

Gentlomou haviuf; mirkd In operation, or who are about to

erpnt them, will liiid the Above worthy llieir attention.

The FaorEsH romhineii ErrtcT with Economi, as TUoa can
be madu reiuiy for Huanimo at all eensouB ; i^cnornlly from
to thirty hours, iiccoinIIiii^ •" ti»o nature of tlie clay. To be
seen at Alportou. Acton, Aliddlespx

;
Mr. JIowjc, CiiKlaeor,

|]!^Grpnt.(hiildritrd.«it., Hoiithwark ; the Polytechiilr Tnstitiitiun,

Royont.street, London. Farticulurs may Lv hud fToni John
Aimblig, Alfiei’tou, Acton, Middlesex.

STEPHENSON AND CO., Cl, Graccclmrch-atiect,
Licmdun, and 17, New Fark-atrcet, Bouthwnrk, Inventors

and Matnifiicturers of the Improved OONICAL and DOniliE
CTLINDlUr-AL HOILERS, rcsperthilly sulicif the attention of

clcntlhe Ilorticulturlste to their inucli appmvcMl method of
applyiiiR the Tank syNtPiii to Pineries, Propagating IIouhos, dtc.,

by whiuh atmoNpheric heat us well as Lotloin.ht'at is secured
to itny re(|uire<l degree without the aid of pipes or hues.
8. & Co. have ulso to statu that at the request of numerous
friends they ere now making their Boilers of Iron, us well as
Oopper, b> n hich the cost is reduced. Tiieso Itollers, which arc
now so well knou’n, sivirrely require description, but to those
who liave not seen them in operation, prospectuses will he for.

warded, as well as rolercnec of the Irighest authority ; or the.\

may be seen at must of the NobiUty's seats uiiU principal

NufsericR throughout tlie kingdom.
8. dt flo. heg to inform the Trade that at their Manufactory

In New ParU-Htreet, every urlicle reijiiirod tor the construction
of lloiticiiltiiral Jluildiiigs, us well as for heating them, may be
obtainfMl upon the mobi advuniageous terms.
Consvnu lories, Ac. of Iruii or Wood, erected upon tlio most

ornunietilal designs. lJulconies, Palisading, Fluid and Onrden
Feneey, Wire Work, Ac. Ac.

We ^enctilttiral Gvajette.
M -

SATURDAY, APJUL II, lH4(i.

MBKTINGM Bull TUleTWtl POIJ.OWINH WKKKH.
TniiRinAV, ApMI Ag(U.ii<taral Imp.floe. oflrvUnd.
WrnMiuiiAV, — iti—AsrliiiUui-Hl Saeifi., of Kflsisnd.
Thubioav, — XiU-AKiii'uUarsI Imp. Sea. <if Ir«l«nd.

LOCAL S(>Cli£rV.~E Cuaii*«rUBd.

V.HIUNriH* CLIJll!*.

Ap*ll 19 H«r<>fi>id^l1ik*«rsll April Xi>.*1Viq<7
— )<— IliirklHS ' Li wea — Ml SI— Ilhlua nf OnIIowsv

PriipiH — B.1- ejjrmptcnfli Mhit—

N

aw-
Id— Mlnflrld nnd tVpJ amp ton

— 17—.tVudi'bndsv

Orn roconimorifliitidn to tlu* hiiyor# of Peruvian
nnei Holivtnii Gi ano, tliat they ^houl(l invuriulily

place tliciii'-ohes in roimiiiinication t^ith either

CvjPUH ami ('o., sif London, or Mepars.

M VFR.s himI Co., of Liverpool, hay, it .voem.s, (fiven

oflence to some of tho London houses ''Ik» are

Bj^entH for tlie sale of this iirticlo. ft. is alleged

that we have recomiiieiided ]iUTrhascrs to buy only

direct from Me$«srs. (iriinK and Co., or Mvifis luid

Co.; and we tire nsked “why the coin|jlaiiiuiitu’

rcBpectability as irailn.,»non, and their guarantee to

buyers sbouUl not bo RufVieicnt to cunvinee the
fanner of the quality being genuine

;
seeing jilso

that they prefer delitm'ies to be made from the
import wnrohoiises?'*

Our answer is very simple. We have not re-

commended biiycTs to piirehase exclusively from
the two imijorters ; llie context of oiir Vceoiii-

mondntion plainly show s that wo had no such mean-
ing ; for wo expresMly stated that tlie importers
w'ould not sell less than .Sf) ions at a time, and we
added that we w'cre yiersuadud they wouid direct
applicunta to their apents^ who could or. iiet.ied on.
We believe that the wiitor of the letter to wdiich
we refer is one of their agents; ho, therefore, has
nothing to complain of.

^

It is idle to talk to the public about the resjiec'a-

bility of Messrs. A., B., or C., placing them iflmvc

suspicion. We question the respectability of no
man. There is not a dealer in England who will

not assure you that ho is the most honest man
alive ; and yet we^ know that, somehow or
other, farmers are infamously cheated by dealers.

Assuming, tiiercforc, that all sellers of manuie
are honourable men, wo iicveriLoless delibe-
rately refloat our advice ; and w'eEgain say that
there is no speurity for the buyer who dbos
not purchase directly from the biqiorters, Messrs.
C|lBiss and ('o., or Myfrs and Co., or from agents
pointed out by them. Peruvian and Bolivian
Guano U not adulterated in Peru ; ships are not
IroWlted in England with gypsum, loam, sand.cbalk,

ana other raseaily ingredients, for the purpose of
^ing mixed vrith Gtiano on the shores of the
Pacido. The Ouano k bought to the importers o#

it occurs its adulteration takes place

in this country after it k obtained from them, if it

is ever obtained from them at all. It is therefore

to the importers, most especially, that farmers should

look ; and ifthey will notlake that procautioii, they

must bo left to the conscience of ine harpies who
fatten on them.

It may aptioBT hard -to really respoctablo men
that we should speak thus strongly ; but in truth

they ought to be infinitely obliged to us ;
for if by

our warnings we.caii drive rogues out of their trade,

honest*deaTcrs will derive as much benefit from tlie

operation as farmers themselves.

The'Taish Waste Land Imi'kovfmknt Societv

has just ymblislicd its fonrili annual Ueport. Wc
louni from it that the operations of the Society

have been considerably extended during Ibc fiasl

year.' The niiniber ot its tenants has iiicrouscd 520

per cent. The number of acres let has increased

14 per een’t. The rental of its occupied lands has

inereased 17 per cent, 'fhe amount invested by
the Soriefy in the improvement of its estates bus

increased bi'twecn 6 and (i per cent. The amount
Himiluriy invested b}* its tenants lias iiicreas'od 17

percent.; nnd the value of the loiiants* crops and
stock, which is the to.«t botli cf their own pro.s-

perity anrt of the Society's also, has increased no
less than .*].'> per rent, during the past year. Three
thousand per.«on<j, we aro informed, are resident on

!

the Company’s property, which but u lew years
|

ago wa.s a wild and barren waste. They are now,

!

in the midst of the di'‘tress and consequent reck-

lessnoss prevalor.l around them, fiursiiing their

wonted uvocuttotis in order and jieacc ; with em-
ployment secured to them during the apprcmehiiig

trying season, and with e\ery prospect of a snpfily

of wholesome ibo«l for tlieir support until the

coming liarvest.

Some of our readers may not be netpiaintcd with

llie constitution and history of this Society. It is

a company of sbarebulders represemirig a capita) of
.'ilM),()(iO/,, incorporated by Act of Purliamcnt, and
having for it s object the reclamaliim and iinpro vcmiont

of the numerous tracts of waste land in Ireland. 'Pbe

method pursued to aeeutnplish this object is as follow s
: |

The Society takes an estate on a long lease, and,

after expending such a sum of money as may be ne-

cessary to bring it into a state fit for tliLMiecnpation

of agrieulturnl tenants, divides it into suitable allol-

rueiita, which arc then lot at a ^irofit rent propor-

tioned to the outlay. There is no other eoiintry in

the world where there is either such room or such

need for the operatioiis of such a society. Ireland

po.sse8sea an extent of cultivable waste landaniouiit-

inc* to nearly 5,000,000 acres ; is there not room for

the applicut ion uf capital here ? And it possesses

such an ciioriiious supply of agricultural lubnur to

proportion to the demand for it, that the w’jiu’cs of

able-boilied men do not exceed Itb/. a day ; i.s there

not need, then, for the eonimencement of operations

wirndi shall iiierease the produce of the land, and
thus increase the portion»of it falling to the slmii's

respectively of the landlord, the tenant, niul the

/ahourer 7 The following exlrart from the Society’s

pros]iertus exhibit's the gioiiinU on whit. ti micIi an
in^tiluliori was calleil tor :

—

“ Since the year 18U9, when CommissionerM w'ore np*

pointed to inquire into the natnro nnd extent of tin;

[togs in Ireland, the population of that kingdom hnn in-

ereasod 3;i per cent., yet no public effort lias been nnule

to give occupation to the millions dependant for subsis.-

tonce on the cultivation of tlio soil. It is stated in the

reports made to Parliament, in pursuance of the Act 10

Goo. lll,|gift also in the reports of the Kmigrntion Com-
raiitco of the year 1827, and in subsequent reports,

that the number statute acres of waste hind I'opabie

of beneficial improvements is nearly five inillimiN, being

one-fourth of the whole kingdom ; and the wastu iin-

ciiltivnted surface has been shown to contain

—

of Hat bogs Avrvs—l.-ITG.OOO
Of bogs lorinfng the covfi'lng of mouiitiuiiM l.-'wl.oM

• Of eoiivcrtlblo niouiitain 2.070,000
** The cnUi> ation of these lands, wliieb is strongly re-

commended by various Parliamentary CoinmittceN, would

afford obvious and immediate means of loral employment
to the Irish labouring poor; butthe difficulties which have
hitherto preventt'd such a consequence may l>e stated as

follows

:

“ 1. Tho inability of tho great landed proprietors to

advance tho capital requisite fur reclainiiiig tho waste

lands.
“ 2. The want of powers, owing to the entails and set-

tlements of the large estatcH, for granting such long

leases ns would induce strangers to undertake the cost of

such improveineuiH. .

** 3. The want of suflicient capital among Iho tenantry

to enable them to make drains, i*oads, fences, and build-

ings, which aiHj essential to the occupation of the land.

** Thci^npediment to the improvement of tho entailed

lands Is removed by the Act of Parliament incorfm-

rating; this Society, which aulhorises leiianta for Ufa,

and other incapacitated penonH, to grant leases of 9i)

ynups to the Society, who are emimwcred by the Act to

take snoli lessee^ on which they wUi Invest their capital

by making nucH iiuprovcmeika as will enable the popu-
hUion of tlmt country to obtain tKo productive oecupa>*

tiun of It. The middling, and cveii small, farmers in

Ireland have a great dcalof ready money in small sinns,
which they hoard un for want of tlie moans of eniploy-
•nq il ; in proof of lliis (according <o Porter’s tables), the
iiicrcuse uf deposits in the Savings’ Bank of Ireland
since 1H31 has exceeded 25 per cent., wJiilst iu England
and Wales it is not more than H per cent. These per-
sons Would take more land if they couW obtain it,

wljereon to onipioy their capital. The anxiety of tho
Irish poiqiln to obtain tho use of laml, their iiuiiiciry in
the cultivation, and their means of stocking limited jMir-
tions of it, arc notorious.

England now pays to Holland, Belgium, and Hol-
stein 700,000/. per annnin for tbr single article of But-
ter—the whole of which might l«' produced in Ireland
if her waste lands were improved.

“ In coMparint/ tiie advantages between the invest-
ment of money for reclaiming iho w'aste landaol Ireland
and those in the Cokmiev, it may be Ktated that tho
price of labour in Ireland does not exceed onp-tilth of
that paid in tho Colonies ; this cimimstanco alone,

placing tho Irish cultivator, subject to rout, in an iuh
nitoly better situation than the Colonial cultivator with

a free grant of land. Ireland has, moreover, the best

market lV»r her produce, and every manufactured
ariicle siqiplied at the lowest faIc of co.Nt, while the re-

vtM'He of ihi*H(» applies to the C<»lonirs.

**Tlio jirincipul cause ol nil the di-lurh.ancoH in

Ircliiiid is lilt- iliHiculty which the people find in obtain-

ing land whereon to employ their energies und support
their families. Thus there is riclt land without occu-

pation, a largo difiiifH'd capital without einpInyuK'Ut, and
astarvingpupulttliou in misery, for want of coinbiiiTiigthc

best elctiients of a nation’s wealth and prosperity by
productive labour.

“ Parliatuont bos removed the legrd difliculties. The
Society call on the landed proprieturs to join them in the

execution uf a measure so much to their own interest

- a measure by which tho owners ol the soil will be
enri^'hed, the jieasantry will obtain productive einploy-

inent, and the shareholders will secure n liberal dividend

on tbw cjipital invested in tin* undertaking.”

It thus appears that there is liuidly any country

where the investment of capiiiil in friTtnirig slioiiUi

pay so well as in Ireland. Labour cheap—-a
market, the best in the woihl, near— Inrming geiic-

rully sufUcieiit—soil mO'st fertile in niaiiy pluces,

and capable of being made so w here il is now lying

waste ; with all these ide incuts «d prosperity, a Si>-

ciely tor reclainiiiig the waste lands of Ireland, if

property mnnayed and effiriently supported^ surely

cannot be othci*wi«e than biiccesslul, as well as bene-

ficial.

Why is such an institution not better supported ?

The aiitliorized capital was never nearly Mibscribert,

and more than orie-liulf of tho original shares have
since been forfeited. 1'he operations of the Society

have, therefore, been neeoiisarily limited ; and this

(at a time when, both on their «nvn account and as

an example to Irish landlords*, they tvonld be esj>e-

ciiilly useful), is a serious loss t<i IIh^ Country.

AMfsM.sT ibe beuiitifiil analogies that co-exist in,

and seem to connect under one law^ the yihysieal

and the moral world, there is hoiks more remark-
able tliaii the necessity in each of Eaitii. Tho
uiitangbt mind i? u desperately hard receiver of the
rvideiiee ol* iiriiig*« nneeen by llie phy^'ical senses :

and if there is one otlect of u little eaily education

nioru constantly and perceptibly vaUiabb^ tlinii

uiiother, it is the tuundalioii which it lays— like the

bod, tirnliers, ar»d luils of a railroad—lor Rpoetl and
facility in the transmisi^inTi of liilure knowledge.
'I'ho most tlmnkloKR nnd irksome of all tusks the
being hulked back from tinid to lime to wln]> up
every lag hound that refuses to follow scent per-

ceived hy every nose in tho puck but its own. Yet
<ineb is the task to which the writers on Agriculliirol

Cheiuietiy have been obliged to devote page after

page, iuihe effort to exphiin in certain human eyes

and iiuMes what tho niindti appertnining to them
refused otherwise to admit ;

in their learned disser-

tations upon thoso invisiide spu ita which may tie

almost said to preside over ail that is to be leanil of

Agrieulturnl Gliemistry. We allude to the gases

—oxygen, hydrogen, nit^l)^eIl, and rnrbonic acid.

They have all the misfortune of beittff invisddt.

Whethef^Dumo Nature in making them so had not

some little joke hi hand, for the tuirpose of stultiiy-

ing the wisdom of those of her cli’ddren who refu‘»o

to admit all evidence hut I hut of llieir buddy eyes,

she does not teir us in words; but she seems to

point rathcf significantly to some such conclusion, in

having bused all the processes revealed in fiiiimal

and vegetable |diysiology upon the action of invisi- «
ble agents: in other Words, showing that boHi

vogotHjblcHi and animals grow' and derive their in-

crease out of' imt ter which in its orig-iind form is

perceptible, to the wind but not to the oye, and
whicii on their death and decomposition will again

return to the Munc state. What a fund of refiection

does this simple fact; otter to the agriculturist, who
is willing to believe that man was intended to cuUi-
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VftSThe earth with hitimnd us woU as h>« bc«Jv*t

Imagine him takin^r a nalk over bis farni^ in Jufjr,

imoieiiiutely uFier a i^niart thunder-storm
;
a de>

llcioiia and prruliur iiujg^runco rises up from tlic ^

gyouml to hi** noMUil^ ; a dab of a sohuolboy at his

Sdo looks np knowingly in his face, and says,
•* Papu, do you know whnt that swcol scont comes
firomV**^ “To bo euro, child ! From the ground*'
“ Vos, but what makes it couio from the ground
** Win ,

fhr rnin** “ But what iiiiikes the rain bring
it from (he eromid Papa looks foolish ; whilst
the jimior hoy in iho junior class of agricultural
chemistry comes out strong whh his first lesson.
“ It comes fri*m the rimmonin^ brought down in the
rain ntorc rapidly than the earth van almnh it, and
vdkit'h being a highlg volatile gun, is rising again
into the air an smn as the storm is over “ Non-
sonso, child!** “But, Professor Lnaiu and l)r.

Pf.AYrAiu, and all ibc great chcntisls, say that

it is BO.” “ But hoo* ran they jwove tY,

boy!'* ” W'hy, ii? this way. They say that

ahhough the caihormte of ammoniu, which sniclls

mm so deliciously, is a \olaiilc pras, the sub
vhate of ammonia is a lixerl uiid visible body

:

and
if yon bpread rnicly powdf'icd gypsum, which is

sulphate of Unit, upon a <iru«s fluid, you may walk
over it afo r u tliiiri<iri-nhov\'er witlioiit perceiving

this scout: tor I he psuin lays hold of (he am-
monia and obliges it fr» make u very curious inter-

change-

—

a soil 4)f‘ (Toss-ruanirtgo ; f»»r tlie Nulphalcs

leaves the limn and unit ns with the uniinouia, uiul

becoincs Hulphnte. of ti/umonia, and the carboi'ate,

abandom'd by the iiimimnia, consoles (he doKurted

lime, and Itecomuh efolnmitlc of lime, <'onniionly

called rludk ! And ihns .q:yp‘>urn, ihmigh not u irni-

nure ilHclf, bceomoH (h<‘ basis ol two inaniirea—sul-

phate of ammonia, widrli is an orc^onic muiiuie, and
carhonate ol lime, whicli is an inorganic manure.
But the J\la-trr mivk wc must not speak of inor-

ganic voniutts heeaiise it leads to Cfuitusioii ; and
it is better to rail inorgunie substances applied to

the soil ‘id(erutiv<‘M * for the sake of diAtinciion.

And Im puys that if powdered gypsum be spread

oecuBiimally over the staliles and the farm-yard, it

will lake up nil the auinioiiia tlidt now goes oil' in

smell, and, by tlu^ same process abovemciitbuied,
will iucruHKe the ipumtity and valuo of tin; manure
prodiuiou^lv

Query, which is the better ugrieulturist, that boy
or his fatloM ? The om* is an experienced and
practical fanner, the oilier i*» a youugsiei jiM dipped
in the iir-t rudimenis fif Theorv. True: but lei

us fry the suiiic (piei^lion in uiiother branch of art ?

Which is the best physician, the youlh who is

attending hm first luctiiies at (ntv s and Burtholo-

iiiewV, or the villagtj <pirick who has been iirnrlisiiig

all his lile ami idlected niuny " wonderful cures,”

groping in darkiicHs, yet sometimes stumbling upon
light. Wliich is the best ruiisiciaii, the street-

I

(layer, who Inis been griiidim; a barrel-organ all

lis life, nr the (yrr# who has just lead “ I'iiiiiock’s

First Calerldtm of the first Piinciplcs of llurniony.”

What is 'l‘liet»ry? Tlio condensed result of the

whole history oi’ farna r prnrtiee,, ananged uiul

clust>ified, enlightened and expbdiie<l, by reference

to the eli'rnal and iumniiuble piiiiciplos ot scientific

tiutli. lb' who dcs\iisep theory deppUes the prac-

tice of evi'ry man that was boin belore himMOlf in

the world. He who commences practice, with the

knowledge (>f tlieory, commences bu'^incss with

mind lil ii]* l y the rocoid«Ml experiences of all wlio

went bcfoie him. Yonr “practie.tl man,” h'asing a

Norfolk larrii anil Nettlln'jr on a (iloneesiershije clay,

Biitother.s his hhoep in the mud, the liist winter, hy
trying to feed olV Ins Turnips, whilst one of Ids new
“ [iTurtit’ul ” iieighiioiMs, hefofe lie has cpiilc done
langhiiig at iiim^ finds IdrnKelf upon a chalk Liin in

Kent, uiid becomes ittuxdied a1 in hi-stnrn b\ luakiiig

H suiTiriier fallow for Whc*at und liming if. Whikl
oiir

3*onng theorist w ho gave us (hat lesson just now
nl)out amuuMiij, w'hioi he has got to the toji of the

flcliool, leaves it pcpiully prepared for any soil yon
can

;
hint him in, not liound dow'ii to the details of

]»raetice on clay, chalk, or sand, hut a muster of the
art of Agrhiilture upon either. If hedearnt every
lesson lit. ^\oll us his first, we'll bark hiflt to any
model. .le amount, to tufii the laugh upon the
lutightr.at tin ejul of oiio course, in any eouiily

you shnll name, ci upon any oftho variegated stiMta

of the “i;c .ii‘gir:d mop of the British Isles” that

hang^ befbie our i ve.s.

.. But wc mu ft icuiin to our diniinmg; and we
trwt onr fuilieiit readers will not find otir young
friemra eleuiciitary inrormution tipuu the uinmonia
ill nin-wftfer, to be an inappropriuto or useleifs

parenthesis.

To n deeply drained sod, every shower that falls

and filters <Iownwards to the drain, brings a fresh

tribute of that which is tho essence of fenility,

F^om an uiidraiued clay, every shower washes away
together with its own virtue, tagie of the best of the

comical ntid ineehtunleal eletnents which it foimck

Iwe one is perimtually growing richer, the other

fHiorcr. The bed of sand which is seen deposited

at the bottom of the main furrow s of a clay soil, maj(

with truth he culled the spidls of thefield ; yet it

is but the message left to the eye of the farmer to

toll him, by what he eau seet how much has gone
besides whose lo^s ho eaii not see. Sand is viaible,

but ammonia is invisible. It is but the body that

reuiuin.M when the spirit is departed. Ir is this

grostuicss of our )Kirceprivo powers which is so

ranch to be irtincuted in every art, but most eape-

cinlly ill that of egriculture, wno.«>*c true under-ttund-

irig depend.', so closely upon the knowledge oftlkoso

invisible elements which the .science of Clieuiistry

opens to our iniiids. And never, surely, can agri-

culture deserve the name of u science, until our
practice begins to evince onr uckiiowledgniont of

the high importance of these inviMblc dgents. The
beams that support our liabitution.s, and the wooden
walls of our naval urinatiitMils, have derived their

bulky sul)fiiunce from the (daboration in the leaves
of the O.ik tree of the invisible ciirhuiiic acid gas;
the most nutritious part of a loaf of bread is derived
fiom the e.i|nally invisibb* nttrogcn ; the boiindless

and iuthonilcKs wuterK of the oecim uie eoniposod
of I wo gUhC'^, cjcli of tliem .fcparately invisible; and
l.istly, the^tuio.xphere that supports life and respi-

ration, during every instant of our existence, is

itself invisible. Surely, then, the existence of
nuimonia, the life and boiiI of agricultural fertility,

should not bo neglected, practically disbelieved,

because it is invLsdde.— (J, W. //.

THETKNimi: OF LAND IN'lHEbAND.
1 mm you to publtsh the iollowitig querieei and sug-

gestivc notices on thm subject. I would ask those of

your rcudors wdio huva seats in thu Houhcs of Lords or
('ommoiiH, .'iiid otliers who though nut IcgiHlators them-
solves can iuHiience Icgit^lalioii Would U not. bo easy
to diHembarrass luiid<deahug of iiiucb of its costliness, in-

security, Aiid difficulty ; and*if so, would not free*trade
ill liind, wbolcFalc and retail, be lui acfpii.siMon of the

highest v.'ilue ! If there was in each province in ire-

la^ d a land offlci*, such as thope in moiih* of the cokmies of

Eu^l lid, ]>rcpai'ed for the ready transfer of land, what
a trinU' would at once set in for ** the acres,*' that rudi-

ment oi all other niatiufacturcs ! Every one knows the

imouised Htru gle of tiio peasantry for liiiid, Hoinotimes
attended by a convulsive ferocity of grasp, indicating

tinit to posbOMs ground to cultivate, is a quesliuu of life

or death. And yot many of our landlords arc ciiciun-

l)t red by thoir uiimanagrd lands
;
posbcshors of nuicli

tt-rritory in name and little* in reality; ilioy aro in

poverty, and their tonanta ar<' ready for rebellion. And
how is this I Hcchuhc landlords can only often too,

for short terms of years ; niid if by lease, which is gene-

rally a boon, it is a compact so foil of restrictioiiB and
pcualtiea, that it only iiivites the attorney and the ab-
h<ni leu's agent to use tho r^fadiest instrument of
opprossioii, the broken covunant,” to torture tho

tenant ; but even if contested oiections, and “ reasons
]deiity as bUckburrics" wore not here to induci' oflruoled
agents and angry landlordH to “ put tlic tongs” upon con
tiiiii.'lciouH b'liants ut will, as} despito bits of pareiiinent

Irish teiiunts ino.stly arcj^n three of thu provinces,
the complaint now is nganist thes}>tein ol hiring land at

all. My object wuultl-bc t»> have much greater facility

lor buying small portions of land for cash down—
'* arigitli sheese," as we say in our euphonious Ian-

guuji^t: I would enable a man to buy iU acres out and
out ; it would be bi'ttcr far than remmg 2(M) ; ho cimld
siuek 10 and work it pro)i«riy, white, witli thu same
eapitul, the hired 200 aores must starve. If a man
could not work 10 acres to his liking and auvnntHge, let

him Kcll and pat money in his purse, for at the pro.

posed land-oflices an ar^ro ought t<i bu able to change
iiandHat a moderate oust for transfer, and WUli an uii-

inipeacbable title. But an in duty bound we must in-

quire, how would th«H(^ laciiftkcs servo tlte land-owner ?

«
' no great elementary changu ought to bo partial or ono-

sided^ Fii*at, then, whut is Uio torritorial and financial

history of our ge itry f Muny of them possess large

tracts of country, thu arable parts not half worked, and
Ilf its reclaimablu hog ami mountain, uiiiss of both aru
much ill the stttte that the old ** Fir-Bolgs" left them.
If this is true, why is it I Beoansu the poBsessors have
often hut a'lifo-int^.!'’eBt in the estate, and they will not
sink capital onm short a tenure, and oii mere possibilUp

of return; besides, inilboiui of our gentry-owned aoruH
Htv “ out at pawn,” and as their owiicrs can oncumbor,
hut cannot sell, they cannot redeem the “ deod-plcdge,”
the mortgageii^ estate :

“ Th<' ebtato ruuM out and iiiortgiiges are tuiide,

Tlieic foi'tuucs ruin’d, and ilieir luino l>tU'a,v’d.”

('onld lawllords sell on tho Iniid-cxchauge witliout

mdoricty'^or diacrcd'ki, tiunr territories might dirnmtHh,

hilt their wealth would iucreaso ; they would begin to

unjAiy tlio BweeU of independence in themselves, and a
happy and secure vicinity to a steady and improving
ycoiiiiiii race—tlieir ueighhours. Such a chanpi. as thS
would be vei^ valuable in Ureat Britain, but it ^become
of peromptorv nccosaity in Ireland. Tho fluetuntions

in inHimracturing trade and comlnerciAl relations during
the war, the clo»tng of some markets hy blockade or
forcing the flow of goods in au untimely manner into

others, were with other causes which I do not discuss
in your Journal, ruinous to the small manufiicturing

capital of Ireland ; ahft no wonder, when these violent

changes grievously oppressed the giant powers of Great
Dritam herself ; consequently our agrbultaral . workers
are iu undue over-balanoe of nutAcrs—'they are all

scramblers for existciiee ; a race, In general, bound
adsetipia glebm, n\\d Wl described by Swi);t,ao Slaves

aud beggars whom tho landlord calls hia tenants.” All

“bun*owers of land” ore in a greater or less degree

slaves to him wlm lends it ; but even though the ‘‘tern -

porary proprietor,^ the toodtord under an enlaU, may
got usurious iotovMt on his loan; a general war is being
luvied against him and all his tribe, and either -fiscally

or pliysieally. he is ever in a wav to be victimiaed. 1

tiak } our iniolligentreadnrs—are inese statomentsof factsl

and als<», will tli^y examine, would a free-trade, a cash-

trade, a wholesale and retail trade in land, be a remedy

!

1 would iiotcoMpri land to bo subdivided as in France ;

no, 1 would let men accumulate if they ohosc, but 1

would fuciruntc distributinn, 1 woiiM do away with laws
which make a false mind for an intestate, and neeumu-
liite where the deceased omitted to do so. The law for

land should ho distributive, when not otherwise de-

vised, but poiicct liberty ** to do what they would with

their own,” would keep plenty of land trading going on
in the comnuinity. But how would this aneot the

tenantry if they became Small proprietors instead of

liirgu runtiTH, if every rood of grem\d maintained its

man I” Should we not have Hettlers at home instead

of in Caiiadii or the States of America i Tbu best of our
peasantry now umigrale; they want n ruul liomu, aud it

is away from • home they must go to seek it. If in-

dustry, economy, intelligence, and totstl absUnencH! from
drink, enable a peasant to scrape iogethur 50 or 20
soveruigiis, ho is off to America; he takes his money
and his moral capital abroad, while the incapable and
the miserabh* are tied to tin; Koil. If a tenant-farmer
Ictft his farm be but half w'orkuil,heand his family must
ho always indigent, and of the “ part a sashiha” kind ;

if he improves it, ho im like a Turkish merchant, in

danger of the h.isliiw, because he Rcenis too rich. If

his tenui‘0 is nearly out, lie dure not sink capita)

or labour in his farm—ho would have, in nine
f'R.MeH out of ten, to buy it back ;

nrnl if he is

thus obliged to abuhe and misapply forctliought, and
run down his hiiin. he runs himself down w'ith it. I

say nothing now of ejectments from deliciirat title,

broken covenants, or ol whoIcBale “ oluarancfts ** made
for non-payment of rent or arrears; but I Hhorlfy point

out the advantage ownership would bo to the peasantry.

Fek-simplic Est.\ti:s i-ok ihk Miu.ifixs !—What a
grand idea of pacification

;
proprietorship,, with all its

calm jet onward infiucnccs. Our little, but real land-

lords. would soon make this country the garden it

Kliould be. Wo have now scarcely any plantation-

shelter. Il4)w could we ;—if a man wants to put down
200 trees in funci's or clflewhui'c, ho buys them for

oighlecMipence a hundred, but he must beware of

covenaniH. Can ho plant! --and supposing that he
can, ho has no property in them except ho registers in

the Dublin (Uizafte at an expense of 7s. Id., besides

getting an attorney to do it for him, and Oa-. 8d. addi-

tional. So much for cottier planting in Ireland. If the

acre wiia hi.s own, he could plant it, and improve it con-

stautJy ; the face of the country would be soon made
cheerful ; brushworal loppings would be plenty and
cheap, and the severe laws aboiit timber stealuig might

bo reduced to a constitutional form. Bui jWming
geucrally would improve ; cottier farms would become
the agriculturiHt'H savings bank, economy would then

have uH safe and a more profitable deimsitory than it

now has (for full savings biuiks sometiyu'S only indicate

Mir difficulty of employing small sums of money). Bttt

wliat thrift owncrHiiip in laud would oiigciider ; the wet
days, lialf holidays, any spare hoiii's of tho cottier, and
tin* leisure now wasted hy their wivtw, and the youth of

both sexes,and (‘hildn!D,all l^orw'antofremunerative oooiiw

pation, these properties would be turned into the “ man’ll

own farm,” aud would pay good interest. 1 oatinot

hiipe Imt there miisl bo always somo so poor that they

must borrow land on interest
;
and any law to forbid

what is call “ tenancy” would be oppressive, and would

still permit usurious dcafings in land to continue : free

permissiou for usury in money too would be some
economy to tliose desporato dcstituiu, who will always

gamble. Landdniiders, like mouoy-lcnders, however,

ought to be put nnilur the best legal guardianriiip ;
those

who trade in what is of iudispensabln necessity to the

tH>orcat have always the grenlcHt facility for oppression ;

pawnbrt^kerB are well cured fur, and their doHigs

attended to hy the law. Landlords wlio have pawned
theii”own oaiates iu mortgages, and pay the interests

by giving the usance of them to poprer bori’owers again,

arc driven to many pniuful oxtremilies ;
consequently,

while I carncHtly prew free traile in land, and cash

trade in land on the public,'! would not despise any
measure cahsulated to make borrowing tho ground
for tisancc as equitable an ufT.iir as possible*

Lord Devon’s coinmifiBion has produced no law

yet to mitigato agrarian suflering and waifare in

Ireland. We have U'roeities to deplore and be asliamsd

of, but it is desperate suffering which loads to desperate

deeds. Irish peasants have no more natural appetite
for being hanged or transported tlian other men. If

land could be had at home, wholesale aud retail, to bay,

20 years would alter and improve the whole rural {topu*

lation.—A. Dotsdsn, HaiMee, Cork.

SMVT IN WHEAT.
In compUsnee with your request, 1 send tie rtwult

of certain experiments on Snmt, made hy mo i.eairiiy' 30
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yult^^^

Huffy’i

i.,afo, and plibliah^d ai^

aflfy**
** Farniev'a JanmaL” mi thougli «» old* tniiy

w»y bo now to many of your roatea } aim at afk ovoats

(hey ahow now as clearly at thi^ did dben

—

^Ist, That the dhiease it mainly atlvibittablo to lafce-

tion ; that io» to the briogtng aound healthy gndaa in

ofmtaot with the powder oontainod in amut^ cart ;
in

other words, iiioculatlog them.
2d, That howovor slight tbit oontaot may be, the pro-

duce of seed to infected will invariably be more or lest

tmuity, unless coeuteraoted by certatn pi^fMirationa

applied to it before sowing,

3d, That on the oimtrary, however biglUy tuch seed

may be iufecte<l, if afierwarda oarefikliy waefaed. and
steeped, liie prodtiee will be clean, healthy, and free

fjrom smut. w
To render my expcrimeutt the more satiafactory^ I

did not corifino myself to one variety only, but extended
them to five varieties of Wheat; in every one of which
the disease U dourly traceahle to infeetion, as ti:ie pri-

mary, if not tho Role cause thereof.
Son. 181C. 3 817.

No. 1. Old Kontidi ml, of
harvest of 1S16, sown

}
Very Alig1itl.Y smtitty.

dry )

3. KeiitiHlirod, of hiirv««t\ Several earn of Poppurbrand,
Isk;, aUtt» j butnoBmut.

0. Dinu.hlln-drtfd.rattiLr't
YileMy [Clean.

4. Whiti* Wheat sown dry Kliahtly Bmutiy.
fi. YuUuu Luiuiuhs, dUui Tlieeame.

38. Spring Wheat, ditto ..
wniitty, j^eriiop^

The results are, as 1 anticipated, various
;
yet though

tbo maximum of disooHo aoeins to ho 1 |>er cent, surely

that ought, if possible, to bo prevuntod ; for, on the
principle of contagimi, this 1 per cent, may becomo 50

S
er cent, in the ne.xt gennration. We shall see:

—

0.21. Old Whi'iit fnf irtir.),^

inorul.v put lulu tluil
. ...

bag wlu'.Hi umutted
/

rum had been . . , . j

22. Mew Ki-ntiNli r^d, ULlii.*) ..... .

ilricl. ditio ditt.. . . 1
Oiw-twi'ioth ““'Ut-

2'1. Yellow l.nnitiiiii. ditto Onei-tliint .itiuit.

4fl. .Spring Wheut, wilhl
ulaiut 1 per cent, nfl Coniiidcrahl.v iiuro Ihaii half
dry Hiiiut piovderj Htnut.
hliaken in ainoiigstitj

In the above cases the grain was not moistened, but
town dry. Now, for a rather larger duso of Lho powder
on grain proviou'^ly moibicucJ, the better (o 'make it

adhere

—

J7o. II. Old Kcntibh I'rd Wh<* il’i

rulibcd wIlli Riiiut- ; Ont'.^uvrnili
piiWdoiBDf now WlUMt )

12. Nrw ditto dii(o . . .. Oiio-Hixtli viiiiit.

18. Ditto Uibi-driod, ditto tunut,
14. Wliiti* WluM.1, ditto . . Oiiu.tliird Btnut.
Ifi. Yellow li.'inutia'», ditto ( hio- seven Mi htiiui.

Jill. Spring IN lieut, ditto. . Kight in 10, or ho p. cent, mniuf.

Before wo go any lurtlier, lot we ask, what but tliu

application of the smut ]>owder, in a more elaborate
manner, if not. in an iiieirt.'a8ed quantity, can have occa-
sioned the dillurence between Nos. 1, *J, 3, 4, 5, and 3S,
and Nos 11,12, 13, M, Ift, and av i They were all,

except flic spring Wheat, sown at tho same iiiiio, and
in rows iidjoining each other.

So much for ilic ciiiii>e. Now for th^||||||!rmcdy. This
may be any prepiraiinn tlint will do'^troy the infectious

quality of the nmut powder without injuring tho grain.

Blue vitriol (snlpbaUj of copper) I have fouiiil oh good,

bocaUHo UH sate, ns any other stoop. 1 allowed 1 lb.

to a buuliu] of Wlicat, dissolved in wa-Un*. into which
mixture iho Wheat is carefully sifted, and the light

grains, Hmut balls (if any), and seedM of wi'cds are as

carefully skiinnii'd from the surface. In tbi.*^ storp the
following previously infected parcels of Wheat were ini-

meraod, but only lor a short time
No. 1. IG old Kontisli KviIk (ol'i

=«•« --‘-o-

iniicturs J

17. New Kuntifili Itud,
,

iiioi-ulalcd (iiid ditto . J

''*“*‘**-
^

IH, Ditlo, kilii-dHeJ, ditto Cle.-in.

Is. NV liltr Wh^ut, do do, CliMtn.
20. Yuliow Lurani/iH, ditto .3 of smut in 2000 clean.

Two points arc thus eHtablished ; Isi, the infectious
quality ofthe«mut.powder

; and 2d, thepower,by chemical
means, to destroy, or at luast to neutralise, this infection.

But to make the matter as declsivo as possible, I took a
portion of the above paioels 10, 17, Ac., after they had
been inoculated and steeped as above (cared, os one
Bay), and again inoculated them, Tliese arc the
TCBUltS ;

—

No. 9i. Old Kontinli Jted (of
181 A), inoculnted,
fituopiM] SB then
again infected by
liringqig It in contact
With smut p«iwd cr .

.

23. New Kentish Rorl,'^

Ouo4wcutletli smut.

One.twcniioth smut.treated hi thu
munticr .. ?.

36. Whltr Whvut, do. do. Full one-third smut.
27. Yoliow hainniaii, do. One..twontioth smut

.

Many farmers think that whatever risk may attend
the use qf new Wheat for seed, there ia perfect safety in

Bowing old Wheat without any preparation whatever.
Let us bring this opinion to the test. .

*S(Hvn. March e, 'lMl7.

Mo. 10. filprlhg Whsat. iriisMl

with K small quantity
of old Wheat thatbad
been inlVteil Nov, S,

1B16, and kept in a
drawer during winter

,

11. Sptiug Wheat mixed) Very smutty, but the new not
hjk«» I mush as tho old lu

No. 40.

Very smutty, the old Wheat
partksularly so.

wUh new Wheat in.
fected as alnirvo . . ...

42. Spring Wheat, with)
White Wheat Infected > Vore thau half smut,
asaboye ,, ,.j

WHMt«naf)iiiiii no oa Stfltgr, Kw pwidueB of

tiio latter, altev UtMtinaiarSw ^deiv iMingperfcotly

Clean and hnall^ya

X conelude wlAi tt. few words on pBOper^brand, a dis-

ease entirely different teodk Btant li is a hard roond

black snhiKaitee, not mnoh unlike a evain of pepper,

whence its name. 1 hadno Idea that thi*, like tbe smut

or bladder-brand, wM eapable of being generateil by

infeotion ; but the following oxperimeiitB leave no doubt

of the fact :

—

At last Wheat Bowing (1616), 1 had made use of a

few bushels of Whaat-fleed of ine growth of 1H15. As
usual, X trimmed it, and found that the skimmings con-

sietod of a good d^l of peiqierbrand and some little

spuit. 1'hoso skimmiiigB I laid by tbeinselves, and

afterwards applied them as follows t—
No. 6. Old Koiitlsli Red Whoat^ Almost trery enrpepperbrand,

(18JA). well rubhiMl with > and all the plants weak atld

the above skimmings .
. J stuntod.

iLr.f;sr drariluri.’j;
btti .itf ubuvo

j fiMwli AS those ofNo.S

8. Ditto kllii.drl«<t, ditto . .The same, with some smut.

9. Whiw WUeat, <mte,.
p«ppertn.ma iind

The plauta in No. 6 presented the strangest appear-
ance through the winter 1 ever witnessed ;

not the oar
mecely, but the 'Whole plant was visibly affeetod. As
the spring advanced, the loaves eamu on curled and
shrivelled, and the stmna so short and crooked, that no
person would have beliovcd tliey were sown from off

the same heap, and at the same time with Nos. I and

10, which grew on each side of them ; but such was tiie

fact. Wii»t wtia the effect of the vitriol-steep in this case t

1 have only one experiment, but that is must decisive of

its cflicacy in the pi'eventioii of pepperhrand, as it had
heel) in the foregoing cases ofsmut or bladderbraiid

and be it observed, that tbo Wheat which fomiud this

experiment (No. 10), was part and parcel of this very
No. 6, which 1 have dcHcribed as so singularly diaeased.

The only difference between tlieui is that before sowing,

one (No. 10), had been steeped, the other (No. 0), not.

No. 10. HamsAfl No. <> ;
riihlteiil t

...oi. . I. «... I
Vlaiif) somid n) '1 oenltliy,

on- ini- o< smut ,
'll

tlUMl Htoi-pcMl U« Ml thoT
ynotl

former caBc* .. ..j

I have only to add, that having conducted every one
of the above expcriincntM with my own IumkIk, I can
vouch for tho general uccurncy of the details. 1 have
since at various times repeated these experiments to

satisfy any' one who might lie sceptical on iho subject,

and Always with the same results.

A word or two in cunelusioii. It is apparent from
the above experiments, tluit hoihc varieties of Wheat
are more husccjitihle of the effects of the Bmulqiowdor
than others. Of these tho mo.st so appears to ho the
spring White Wheat. I say notliing in reply to the
argunients that havo from time to thnu boon advanced
against this theory of infection, and in favour oi atmo-
spherie causes, as producing the disease; ; Isl, because I

do believe the former ; and 2d, because 1 do not believe

the latter
;
and^ so long as I can produce the above n>

suits, which I will pledge myself to do in any season , why
should I alter an opinion, the result of m.iny years’ ex*
pcrionccl

—

Samuel Taylor, Stokeferry, Norjoik,

Home Correepondence.
Potato Diseaec, Drainof/e, tJ C’—

^

iieve, from some articles or corrcBpoiidciico which 1

havo read ih your valuable -P;iper, tliat you arc* imdt-r

tln^ impression that the Potato disease which showed
ilHclf HO almost universally laat year, only then appeured
tor iliu tirst time, or, at farthest, the year previous, J

am induced to let } on know that in 1^43 1 liad a ticid

of about 8 acres in Patatocs, from which L had tula'ii a
crop of Oats in 1842, having been previously drained
with tilcH at 12 foot apart, over and through old drains,

and w'hich had lain in Groiia for 30 or 40 ymirs. The
crop of Potatoes was very luxuriant, but evon wlieu

inking them up they showed inniiY symptoms of tho dis-

easo uow, alas ! so ^cll known. 1 lost more than a third

of the whole crop, notwithetiinding our having taken
Ihe greatest care, trying to stop tlio disease by picking

Hud repickiitg them many times, until they were all

CQUsuriied or sold. Two or three of my tenants losL a
large part of their crops that year, and although very

little was said jniblicly of the disease by tho farmers in

the county (Ayr), for fear of prejudicing purchasers

ngainst their Potatoes, my laud steward was well aw'are,

and told me at tho time, that iho diseaso was felt in so-

veml localities to a cuiisidorablo extent. Last year, all

foU tbo disea<<o more or less, and one of iny triionts lost

nearly his whole crop ; he spid none Tiie land on my
property is gfuiorally speaking a very adhesive clay. My
iiiUior drained to a considerable extent,with stone drains,

from 3 to 4 feet deep, in the old herrinf^-boue fanliion, a
main drain running up and down the hill, w'ith diagonal

side drains, 30 feet apart, rniiuing into it.' Tlnae drains

wore all made in what was thou cousiilcred a very por-

foot way, and consequently very expensive, having a
built conduit below, covered about a foot with broken

freestone, next coarse gravel, tlien finer gravel and
satid, after which the clay ; about two or tlirec inehoa

of gravel brought to the surface by means of a fra^,
drawn up as tbe drain wan filleil, on one side of which

was placed the clay, ou the other side two or three

Iq^OB of* gravel, until brought to tho surface.

These drains have been found not to feee the land from

surface-water, and in walking over them it is quite avi.

dent where the drains are—Hunlies. as formerly, growr

ing' pretty luxuriantly between the drainn, wbieh

' II IM^
^

ly ' i»ilil
I w ii itei^

Apimvently' only act 2 orXlle^ each way. L am now
putting in tile-draim, 30 inched -deqp, lit each furrow of
12 or 13 feet, using the old diagonal dhiaiiMt aa suhmains,
which, I hope, will ihortntglily drain.' the land. Our
olay, however, ia of so stiff and veteiittve a nature, that

1 have doubts whether we shall ever he able to make
llie land so dry that Hushes will not grow iiiwu it when
laid down to nenuanent pasture, ray failier l|iiterly

drained a good dcai with tiles upon the frequent dram
system, about 24 inches deep in tbe furrow. Several
of these fields arc now becOintng quite covered Wfih
Hushes between the drains, which are only 12 or 13
feet apart, and 1 am obliged to break them up agiun.
One field I walked over tno other day was drained in
1887 I in 1838 an Oat crop was^keu

; 183.9, green
crop; 1040, Oats laid down wiihout furrows; 1841,
Grass pastured by sheep ; since which time it has ftien
pastured with sheep or young cattle. In many parte
of the field the Rushes are beeuialng numerous between
the drains, which can always be distinguished by the
green Grass which grows upon them, and 1 fear 1

shall be obliged again to break it up. Can yon give me
any advice as to such pastures, to insure pormanent
gom pastures free from Hushes l—J'e/in Hamilten,

Oiiee Mount [Rushes are to be get rid of only by
thorough drainage ; and you seem to be going to work
the right way to seeuro that. Will it not answer your
purposf} to attempt the laying doaoi of Qraas by iiioou-

taiion, obtaining the sward from some good ]»u»tureV

See lost Calendar. We gladly accept your obliging offoj*

of tho duplicate papers.]

Su&stilulfM for Polatoee^Whee so many individuale

wei'e hot upon autumu-pbuitiiig Potatoes, I considered

it a rash cxpt;rimcnt, and the present lamentable ae*

counts bear mo out, I regret to say, in my p)*ogiiost)ca-

tions. Let men who can afford to do so continue their

exertioiiH, and enduavour to ascertain the best mode of

getting rid of tbe disease. But 1 strongly recommend
thr poor man, who has only a small pieeo of ground, to

give up Potatoes altogether this year, and substitute

cither Carrota or ParsutpH, or a 'proportion of both

;

ibctfe, well boiled and mixed with Rice, witli tbe addttioD

of a bit of fat bacon, and a modiouia of popper and salt,

will prove a most excellent dish, not more expensive
than Potatoes, and exceeding tbe latter tii nouriabment,

coniparihg tbe cost of one with the other. PotatooB

cannot, with' any safety, be grown ou the samo land
they were ti^ken from last year ;

tho spaw'ii of tho fuDgi

is there, and nlttiough tlic fungi may not be the causa
of tho )ot, yot they are the reault, and thoir seed will

attach itself to the tuber.'v and certainly not improve
thorn, hut tend to their destruction. Peae and liioe

mixed with a small quantity of salt butler ore by no
luearis to be deapisid by either the pakte or the con-

stitution. The analyslH of l*otatoes is certainly not

favourable to their oxtensive cultivation as a means of

recruiting exltausted nature. Let um, tlierefbre, hope
that other vegetables will in a great nioasure supersedo
tiicm in lioiUM'hold economy.—/''o/ren.

Checkuij Y’urnqw,— It is tbo practioo with one
farmer, if not more, in my netgUboiirliuofi, to check the
too rapid growth of their Turnips Biin}rly by palling

them up, and setting tliem duwii ag.*iin in the same
liole-«na process which is likely enough to prove effect

iual, though, through want ol porsonal oxperionoo, 1

euiuiot voucli for its Huocess.^/’. A. M,
Artificial VeaA.—Boil 3 ok. of coarse brown moist

Biigar iu I gallon of water ; whou lukewarm, stir in

0 OK. of Hour, then add 2 oz. of |>atent yeast, and wbsQ
it has risen by the tiro, fill quart hutiles half full, and
cork thorn. It may bo need directly, and the bread is

ready to bake in an hour ; or it will keep a mouth, pro-

vious to the expiration of which a fre^i quautity can
always be made.

—

A. HL
IVtnlcr VetcJiee.-^Af tbe ploughing-xnatoh which

took place at Hooton, Choshire (the Beat of Sir Wm.
Stauley, Bart.), ou TUursdM' week, March 12, a bundle
of srccu wintor Vetches and Gats was oxliibitod, of 18

inches in length and upwards, which wore mown from
a field on Spital farm, Lower Babingtou, Chcshij?o, the

proper^ of Wm. Jackson, Ksq., of Birkenhead. There
are b ectOs ul the same height now growing there.-—

liM2. [We know of Italian Kye-Gra)M» winch would

cut a ton of bay {ler acre noHf,'\

AViicaiion.—In a letter on this subject

inserted . in No. 1 1 of tho Gazette, signed “ F, A.
Mallcsoii/’ is the following paragraph : Entomology is

HO nveesHary that it mubt be learned in some way
; mid

if tho farmer chooses to abhor hooka he shall receive

more disagreeable lessons still from his ragged and
vanishing Turiiip-tops, his smutted Wheat, and

blighted Apple-troos.” By your acHwera to correspond-

ents 1 also peroeivo that the Wheat of “T. A., Alton,*’

is affucted by the maggot of Oscinib vostator, a little

fly, tho history of which is given in the *• Royal Agrl^

cultural Juurnal.** I am also at the present timet a

sufferer from the same cause, having last week been

tnuob surprised al Mooing a field of seven acres, which

was previously in perfect health, rendered quite bare in

many places by iliu ravages of this little maggot. It is

also at work in several other flelds in thisncighbourhi.od.

1 have known individuals plough up 40 of 50 acres of

Wheat in one year, which; from its similar a|)prorance,

1 l^lievo te have beem dosiroyed by tho Fame instgam-

eant creature, although tho mischief wim attributed te

other agents. Nov»', in order to proscribe a fit remedy

for injuries of this kind, it must be necessary first to

ascertain the causes of them. With this view tee eco-

Qomy of vdrloua insects injnrtous to vegetation lias neeii

given from' time to lime >« y»ur Paj'Hsr, aa* well as of
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thoM «<M*n er<>p», In the “ Roytl AgHciat- niEh^ EMg^tioiMi. Tfhi rofuee l« gevontll^ ooiNpowMA by tba abave-immed Eenttoimin. The kieiinti wei*dgrown
' But when the liabiu of thoae fitted* of «jbe folhiitring>-^ ^e nlkdine Jey in ^'lucli the upon a pieei^ Of laiut not Oelebrated formerly for large

)»veWn oui» clearly pointed out, pmoticat men otiMbt ragn are boiled ; ivbieh one i» roost important in itself, crops, b^g a cold wot clay, which was doclinwU by sal-

thdhselvfs to take up the subject and endeavour to 2d, The rduse of the chlorine aUlla, used in bleaching pliato of soda. ProfesBor Johuston reed n letter detail-

cover the proper ivraedies, A kind Providence often thorftgs. 9d, The refuse from the preparation of the ingthe expeHroent off Mr. (Sirdwood, staging that that

nssista him hy »uj»plying other insects which deetrs^ glue, winch contains a large amount of animal matter, gentleman bad left a mnall portion without the sulphate,

many oft bo injurious speoiee ; hut man ipust still be and tlicrcforo likely to prove valuable as manure, -lih, and estimated the difference at 16 busiiels per aore.

vigilank ;
probably few subjoeto of more Importanee The dusthigs of the pa^r, and the dustings of the rags. The wliote crop had yielded 63 bushels to the Scots

might occupy the attention of several of your intelligent some of which were woollen. They are all of import- acre. This was an,illustration, Mr. Johnston observe^],

corr«si>cmit'Mts ; for the time is at hand when the ance, and, if mixed, would no doubt make a valnnblo of tlie benefit resuhing from tlio application of cboinical

British farmer will not ffo able to afford a large portion compost Mr. Cameron has made a number of rxperi- substances to the huid.-—The Chaieman remarked that

of his Wheat crop to the Oscinis, of his Oats to the ments himself, and Mr. Girdwood has promised to send it must be m>od laud, and in good liands, where these

wire-worm# and of his Turnips to tho fly. No doubt out his carta for the purpose of obtaining a siiflicient wereapplieo; because, if poor, they would have no effoct,

entomologists way oooasionally (Urect the. practical quantity to make ex|>oriment8 with, which ho would
^

Analytes of Guanos.*—Professor Johnston conouiTod

farmer or gardener*^ to the proper means to bo rcfiort aftiTwards. .
in the remark made by the Chairman, and proceeded

adopted iu many eases (of which your Paper is a proof) ; The f^olaio iJiscoAc.—Professor Johnston went on to say, that amm^ tho subjects propoaed to be diacuased,

butflt must not bo expected in all, as those insects are to say, that the other point to which he would allude was that of the various kinds of .guano iu tho ninrkot.

numerous, and several seasons am requisite in certain was one which had occupied much attention of Into, He thought this subject might bo of cousideiiihle inte-

instances to aiCeitoHl the economy of a single species. tiAinely. the disciiiMiion of tho Potato disease. They had rest, not only to those who attended this meeting, hut

The method, X boUeve, ncntally adopted in the coses re- thought it proper since last meeting, in reference to the also to those who might read of it. There wn» Hcnrcely

ferred to, ia to tuuTOW the crop, BOW soot or some other eatroordiiiary statement mode by Professor Idndloy, anything iu which tho scieueu of ohomistry had been of

sliniulatiiig manure over it, and then roll the ground that the Potato crop was domned, in conscquonco of more importance, to the agricultural coniniunity at

witli a heavy toller, which, if not bm far gone, canses certain diseased Potatoes which he had observed under least, than this subject of guano. The quantity of

the Wheat to tiller, and the smell of t)^ soot may pro- eertain circumstances producing unhealthy «hootB, to guano used last year in Great Britain, st the average

vent a second attack and save the crop ; but if any of Issue circulars to parties who had given them informa- price of 71. per ton, amounted to 1,500,000/. ;
and when

your correspondonts can recommend a better plan, it tion, requesting to know (1.) the actual supply of Pots- he considered how much the practical ^au was open

will no doubt bo ncceptahto to others as well as to—/', toes iu their respective diHtricts as compared with to deception from his want of knowledge, tlu^y would

•/. Graham, Cr^nftrti. former years at thu same senBon, and of what varic- see how important it was that that Aasociation should

Toftt of t'arrvh. i have read in Malcolm's ti<^ t ^2.) if they had any Potatoes, planted or take some moans of enabling practical men to judge of,

Surrey,” aii<l vlHCAvliore, that the tops of GSirots arc sprouted ; and if these had shown any symptoms of dis- and deterraino the kind of guano for wYiich they should

sometiincH cut green for cows in tho month of July • (•!•) if ib« supply was deficient, did they ascribe give a certain auin of money. The mode of iiKfertitin-

wilhoiit diminishiug their size, and that Sir Henry Vu- ii actiiul loss in autumn, or to the subsequent spread iug the value of gnaiio was by analysis, and as the prices

vasoiir mowed somo twice, another part once, and the of the disease from improper pitting 1 With reguru to ol that article varied from 10/. to 41. per ton. and soino

nMiiaining part of tho crop the scythe did not pass over. three coiinlies he had received information. In would scarcely atdl at all, it was of vast importance

That tho roots uf tho^e twice cut wore not at all inferior Forfarshire the supply is said to bo an average on» ; to ascertain tho best kinds. He would turn their

in si'/o or quality to those whose tops had boon loft iin- hut in the soutliorii parts tif Perthshire, bordering upon attention to tho quantilics of water in th<» diflorent

touched. Ha^onnyof your com^pondcrits proved the Stirling, tho supply of rotators w'as not oiie-sixth of kinds; it varied from 8 per cent, in Bolivian, to 27

above 1—//. («'. [Wo have : and can vouch from expo- former ^esrs ; there is in the liigher gromuls asuflicieiii in lolmboe, to 40 iu another kind. The next importmit

rience that the statement is inaecurate.l supply, and they arc selling at 00<. a ton. In Hen- subst.'t.nce was the qimulity of organic iiniLier. In

li. -I » g-c, »»

tr s B t o
i »* u. 2

or fermenting dung, the juices of which thus mix with bat a gi*eQt many farmers have no Potatoes, though it

those of the plant, crop after crop I Wliat other vego- believed that it is not less tlmii Inst year. As to the ? i: £ K; P' © £ » ^
table has been Mubjeotod to such putrefactive tn^ntmeiitf loaS Mr, Home of Argaty, attributes the loss in Perth- S

!!. 3 w « » ^ « S “•
i g

The obvious remedy appears to be, anti-putre^seeut ‘**'**‘‘^ )>itting ; the Io-ms was not iu autumn, but
I I’ » I S' ^ •

” * '

dressings ; and how have tlii sc answered whore tried !
since they were pitted; Mr. Cairtl, of Buldoon, ssys that

^

S?
•

Peat is emiuoritly aiuiMcptic ; and Potatoes grown iu roost of those pitted the old way were effected ; but his £ : .
5* : V ' b

peat, how littlo comparatively they have suffentd ! and whero ho tried a new method, i*<!mained quite g : ; g.
^

how highly they have Iwcn esteemed for seed for the «<«rod. He had also reports from Perthshire and Ayr-
; .J...,: : i i I

1'

greater part of a century! Next, those grown on fihire, in which tho writers say that they hod some ‘ -r^r en '^r--, c ^
Stinchcomuo farm, from s(S)t (described in Mr. Mor- planted, and these wt-ro quite sound. There was u very i t? 1;^. '§* ^3 a* > d* !

ss

tom*s « Treatise on Soils ”), where tliey gr«'w their own interesting fact iu reference to the nniure and t»vogn sM , T I'S-e ? ^ o
!

seed suooesisfully for 30 years. U would he iiUerosting of the disease, in connexion with the circumstancti of a I-'’ : i : f ^ 2 : r T !
S

to know how tho Stincliconibe J'otatoes stood last considerable number of Potatoes having been used to i i : : ? ? ^ i : : S I - | ^ i

season. Kveii last year, when the rot was at the worst make storch— it being one reason why the deficiency in S p ^ ! >
(see Mr. iiariicH's “fciiuall ExperimciitK I'oportcd in some districts was greater than others, which was this : i : ; : J . . : : : : :

. g
**Johnson 'm GardcncrM' Almanack,” and worth extract- that in lieiifrewshiro some parties have given up making,

|

‘

‘ i]’
' —

! S
ing in your columns), Potatoes dressed with soot and "torch, lH*oause it now takes 100 bolls of Potatoes to

|

3
' ' ’ '

‘

; - 3 : ^
i
2 5

charred rofuse, both antifaqitic, turned out mostly sound; roake tho samo quantity of storch which 40 bolls did I

3 ^ 3 5
, 5 -r

and still cuiiuijued so by the latest report, whilst with formerly. This shows that the disease iniikes ita first ' » u-

all other dresNiugs they teok the rot. But if soot is the Attacks in tho cellular raemhrano. It does pot meddle i S c Si «« Vi “ 5? ? :7 S 6 t o g ;
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most promising remedy fur tho present Potato disease with tho atnreh at first, but alter a time, it advances and
j
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ill this country, it is aisn to he had laore almiidaDtly Attacks the globules, rendering them soluble in water, I

i 2
here than elwowhcro

; so that it may be used fn»ely And tlius a great part is lost iu the washing. He might =
\ > n

(say 20 bushels per acre, with ilm reqnisito inorganic mention, betorc concluding, that the only kind of Put a- Q- f;

salts;, espccL'illy whore growing for seed, for which toes in Ayrshiro that had escaped the disease was the . / -'"V”
'
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purpose peaty and high grounds should be preferred ;
Cups, confimiinp the opinion eiitertnincd respecting the “

3 ^ ^
and thus wo may reasonably hop© that the tendency strong vitality whidli they seem to posBcss. • ^ g S

,
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to decay would be tlirowii off much faster, with Mr. Bwiinrit then proceeded to give a stotemont as ST G ? 3^ 5? o c c ? 3 o u-

the help of vital action, than it has been brought on to tho^amount of the Potato disease in a district round \t i:, - It g 5
by the ndraixturo of putrescent dnng-julco with the Ayr. He htvil been pivsent at h inooting of the St.

S
A»ap of the plant. The brevity of this will not be an Quivox Club, where there were 20 farmers jirosent,
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objection, where the subject has boon so fully reasoned when the queries of i’rofessor Johnston were under i

^
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on more than once ; tlis principle is simply the employ- considemtion. The opinion cutertained by th.at meeting , ? y ^ z z z ? §
raent of antiseptic dressiugs to remedy a malady brought was, that upon the whole, there were very few Potatoes ’
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on by a long course of putrefactive treatiiient. A cor- roinainiiig ns compared with last year. That was uc- g ^
resimiulcnt inquired whether the disease appeared first counted for by various causes. Siinie farmers had con. ^^t7.1:3Jiwooc?Se f
to Cornwall, it was seen thei-e by the writer st the sumed tyem hy cattle, to prevent flicin being lost ; ^
end of June# or beginning of July, in the neighbourhood others had made them into starch, while others had sold p Z
of Looe, on the early Itotatoes ; the main crop having Ihem as fast aa pnssthle. It. waa difficult to ascertinn g

conliiitied sound for sovoral woeks nftorwaids. —J. P. actual loss—perhaps oiie-ltaif of the wliole crop r •'

[Stiuoheomhe farm has fallen into other hands, and kas been totally lo'»t The only variety of Potato It will he seen from the above table that Pcrtivinii i-i

Diinmory methods ore no logger adopted. The Potato rsmaiiiing was the Cups. There were some excep. the most valuable; it sells at from 10/. to 11/ ii ton,

^Usoose was vei»y destructive iu that neighbourhood 1 tions ; hut that woh the general opinion, and even thov !
and many think that this higli*price<i guano, will, in the

" » J I . . 1 » . .1.* 1 ......1 nMAU.. niliAtitkonf #1tA Iaii.Hiu ivl.i,.!.
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^Usoose was vei»y destructive iu that neighbourhood I
tions ; hut that woh the general opinion, and even thov And many think that this higli*price<i guano, will, in tlie

- could not ho dejumded on for hcimJ. Witli regiudto tlm rnd prove tlie cheapest. Among tlie kinds which came

OxActoVtott Potatoes planted or sprouted, he had planted half an into this country undvr tlio name of South Ainoriwm,
^priffllW. biinself wifh the dofciiptiou American Early, there was one which was said to, come from Chili^

At^lCULTURAL CHPiMISVUy ASSOCIATION. They were partially diseased when token up, but they through some other source than the company whirli had
at the late monthly meeting of this AMsoclatioij, held were carofuily pirked over, and those that were ap- tlio sole right of bringing it into this cohfliry ; -hut it

4m the I2tli lilt., Professor Johnston said that iu the pnrently sound were planted, and so far as examination was not so valuable as that commonly known ns the real
month of February an excursioti was made into the has gone, they we.r« ^rfectly sound now. The de- Peruvian. The Ichaboo gunnq was that best known;
^untr} to visit one of the most extenMive paper works firiency in the supply is to bo ascribed partly to the loss it was used very extensively Inst year, and if wns more
iu the neighbourhood of Edinburgh, for the purpose of at autumn mid partly to the siibseiiuent spread of the valuable than sonic otlicr kinds. The fi*aldanha Bay
oxAiniiiitig tlio waste material off tlieao works. Such of disease ; aud he was of opinion that no pitting could gusno presents itself under various aspects ; it is simie-
theiii AH I'.ad seen paj»cr works knew that a Dumber of prevent the spread of the diaeasi?. ThoM Itotatoos times light coloured and sometimes dai’k ; tho latter
chemicai nroccHget, go on—such ns the pi'oparation of which were tainted at the first, on being put atnung containing more aromoiiiscal nmiter. Another kind
the glue, the hleachiug of the rags, Ac. The refiiso of sound V^ttotocs, had not communicated the disease to know'u was that ^from Algua Bay ; one spociiuou of it

these had, after they had served their purpose, been them. Another remark was, that diseased Potatoes iu was so diy that it oiily ooiitoiuod 2 per cent of water,
tsfii into the K»*k, which ran close by, and instead ol the pits have apparently the strongest and healthiest A sixth variety was from HalifAx Island; it was very
470tHribtttiug to any good, did a great deal cj harm, par- sprouts ; but the sound and healthy ones which did not had, being full of stones. Tliat from I'ossessiou Ishitid,

tjchWIy in the summer tiqie, when they stagnated in exhibit these spntuts so speedily have showed no synip. At the last sales in Liverpool, would not sell at any.priee.
tbs stream, sud causi^d noxious effluvia. Mr.Csmerou, toms of infection. Ito colour has prejudiced ipAuy people too nuieh against
the proprietor of these works, was adxkius to knew Beans with Bulphnte of ^forfo.—Professor *^OHN«pon buying it ; it was better than that from Halifax Island#
whether these materials might uot be proAtably tuvned exhibited an extraordinaiy sample of Beaus taken at some otheps* Birds Island guano uas very like

toMcount toi^agricmltttralpiiiqici^ he(ProfseBor random from a field at Corstorphrae, grown by Mr. Bolivian in colour; it is a very curioua kind, though
Johnston) had gone out along with Mr, Oirdwood# an Girdwood, and which were of great strength# Isrgeness, not worth one-unnl of the .money, it doss uot appear
astivo member of the Oommittoe# to make tuquirtesaud and weight, aud wore the result of an experiment made to be adulfqmtod, yet donlains half Its wcigtit ol gyp*
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^' TluAffiini PttlEiroiiSft wat
souiw of Bupplji Iti two lam^lei flbok Him jniiuo

cETgo, ouo ooutaiiMd 40 p6r Oont., Htid tbe otittr 20 df

vatoi*. ItEbo ooutainod « Uurdis crystals

of^rbouate of ammonia^ and too partiea say that t^y
covlil get 60 or 70 tons from the cargo. If a mariiec

could be got it is worth 25/. a ton, while the gaano ta*

self would not yield more than 4/. a ton. It ia a rery

eneoaragiug cireuinstanoe alio to them when they ooii*

eidered much the former eburcoi of guano were

exhausted, that some of the other louroes promised
* fully aud advautageouely to take their plaoe.

^
^ Farmen’ Clubs.

Isle ov Thambt.—

A

t the meeting of this Club on the

lull ult., a tnoinber produced the result of a crop of

Barley of 7 acrt»e, on 6’ of which 2 cwt, of l^eruviau

guano per acre had been thrown bi'OHdoaat, worked in

with t!it' Hcurifler, the ground droeeed ftne, and the

Barley drilled in rows (some at Intervals of 9 inches

and some at half that distance) 1 acre was left with-

out guano. The diftbreiice in favour of guano wan 12

husholft per aero, leaving a pi*otit of about 28#., and a
larger quantity <vf straw, by its application. Tlio difler-

enco helwotm tjio tlua and thick sown was about

7 buBliels per acre., itf favour of the thick ; being

apprehensive of attack hy^wiroworm, 4 bushels of seed

])er aero were drilled in ; the produce was more thati

7 quarters per acre.—A member then introduced the

following subject : The comparative advautagos of

farming highly, moderately, and drivingly;’* and in

an able and argumentative speech, of which the follow-

ing is a very brief outline, endoavoiu'cd to show that

high farming would in the end be must advantageous to

all ]>arties. lie said that that system was best which
would return the largest amount of profit for a number
ol years, without depreciating the value oT the land

;

but before you farm highly it was necessary to luivo

ceriainly of tenure, otherwise others might reap the

beiu-dt. lie would endeavour to show that high farm-
ing was tlm most udvantHgeous to the country generally,

.'(lid, with certainty of tenure, to the fanner also. There
whh little difficulty in prox^g that high fanning was
iiioht b(Mii;ficial in a uatiuna^oint of view ; for, in addi-

tion to in«;renHed ])roductiou, it gives much more em-
ploy than must people xvero aware of, and, with our
iMpidly increasing population, that was of the gn^atest

ronsequeucc. It was not so easy to prove that it was
advuiitageeuKtothe farmer

; but he would shoxv wherein
ir would not iojure him. His rent, the tithe under
eoinnuitation, rates, taxes, repairs, and housekeeping,
are the same whether he grows a large crop or a small
ooH

; and land in good cetidiiiou requires less seed.

Taking all tlieHc circuiiistuncos into consideration, it

was not uiiroosouablo to infer that it must be most ad-

vantag^'oiiH to farm highly. He would now take the
(ither extreme, and point out the disadvantage of farm-
ing driviiigly : it impoverishes the land ; decreases the
iniLiuiit of labour ; frequently ruins the farmer

;
iuooii-

‘visiir^nces the landlord
] and it does ns much as any

systom can do towards producing a famine ^tnd ruining

liie country. Aud ho would move the following voaolu-

noil, **Tliat. this club, having duly considered the ad-
vantages and disadvantages of farming highly, mode-
rately, and driviiigly, is of ofiiuiou tiuit high farming is

file most advantageous : 1st, to the farmer, as most pro-

nuiliie ; 2d, to the labourers, os giving the most employ;
:id, to the coiiiinunity geiierstlly, as supplying the larmt
Amount of food. But that it regrets exceedingly that

till' uucortaiiity of tenure, in many iiisiaiioes, prevents
that unconditional ^recommending of it which would
otherwise be advisable.”—A member showed tliat, by
a liborti) application of munuru, he hod improved u
lann, which be bail taken in a low condition, so lis to

y u Id him un additional profit of 2Ua. per acre— Thomas
'prr, Secretary,

iit\ntb».
On the atiificial Preparation of Turfy independent

of Season or treather, and with Koomniy of Labour
and Ttmc. By Ilobert Mallet, C.E., tSto., &c. S. B.
Oidiiani : 8, Suffolk-strcut, Dublin. Svo. p|>. 49.

T HIS is a published essay originally communicated to

tho institution of Civil Engineers in Ireland,and printed
in Its Transactions ; the subject of it being, however,
of very genemi importance in Ireland, the author has
now given his work a form more likely to attract
the attention of landowners aud oultivators. Mr.
Mallet points out the greater economy of the artificial

mode of drying, and the Dutch method of manufac-
turing neat fuel, lie illustrates by plans and snccifica-
tioos the cost and strueture of the kilns of which ho
recommends the oreetion ^and use, and from tlie par-
ticulars which he adduces| ho draws the following
inferences

First, tliat the artificial drying of turf, by kiln, is

attended not only with the important advantage of in-
suring a crop of perfectly dry fuel, independently of
season or weather ; but tbat an inoreaaed value is given
permanently to the turf in the process.

iSeoond, that this method of drying inoreases the
value of turf fuel of the best quality, as ordinarily pre-
liared, by nearly double.

^

** Thb^, that the method is applieablo not onlyto turf
intended flat hmediate manufactoring or other use, but
to all turf Inquiring to be ataoked or storedfor future or

tile.

J!<>Erth. that the most valuable return Is given by
AfiMfiiig this method of di^g to the dense blaek varf-

^ miiamief^^ of

•uperior turf, lor certain

manufacturbakiMi^ are not ibhadad in fact inasmueh

as its ashes eohtsln a, leonaidorable proportion of sul-

phur, as well as those of the' densor blaek turf.”

One part of Mr. Mallet's improved method of manu-
facturing peat fuel ooDsista in the adoption of tlia Dntoh
method of toldog them from the bog. We extract

following passage, deseriptive of this plan of making

•Miand turf *• ;—
** The method may be expressed in a single sentence

;

it is in place' of ever cutting turf from the bank in sods

at all, invariably to make * hand turf,' aa it is called in

Ireland. Wherever there is abundant water in the

bog. as is generally the ease, tiie Peat-mud ia to bo had

ready to^iaiid, merely by t^iiig it out of the b^-holes

by suitable instruments. Where the drainage is more
perfect or the turf more fibrous, the Dutch method of

working or kneading with water, so aa to make artificial

hand-turf, must he adopted. The results of adopting

this method are—that from the same peat, turf thus

made is about double the density when diy that it can
over be brought to without mechanical pressure, if eu^

in sods—that the whole labour of turf-making is reduced
to merely casting out the peat-mud, audgpr^ing it on
th«« surface of the bog, .wlieti properly prepared to ro-

ceivo it, and after a short time slicing the semi-dried

Bti'Atuin of |>cat-mud with a fit tool into parallel bands,

to form the future peats, which as soon as they are eon-

sisteiit enough to be carried, arc transferred to the

drying kiln, by which the whole labour of spntadtng and
turning the sods and piling &c., which constitute by far

the greatest cxjienditure of labour ui turf-uaking when
cut m sods, are avoided.

It is not perhaps cosy to give any precise explaiia-
nation of wliy it is tliat peat dries so much faster,*aud
becoihes so very much closer and denftcr, if broken up
prior to its drying, than if dried just as out from the

turf bank ; but the fact is certain. Thus 1 find by
actual experiment that good brown tuiT from the bog of

Allen when kiln-dried as cut from the bank, weighs only

31 pounds per cubic foot — 837 lbs. per cubic yard.
When cut, and the fibre broken up moist, and made in

the Dutch fashion, and kiln-dried, it assumes such a
density as to weigh (U.6 lbs. {»er cubic foot 1744.2 lbs.

per cubic yard
;
thus more tliaii doubling its density,

and ill fact becoming aa dense as compressed turf, and
denser than dry Oak timber, which only wciglui about
53 lbs. per cubic foot.

** The average cost in Ireland of turf may be stated at
from 5d. to 7d, per statute box of 20 cubic feet. Now it

is said that one able-bodied mau can cost up from a bank
not morn tli an 5 feet in depth, aa much as 20 boxes ~
400 cubic feet per day of wet turf sf>ds. I doubt the
fact myself, but assuming it to be so, it will require

from four to five other persona (women aud hoys), to

carry away and spread the turf, aud under the most
favourable weather, the turning and piling process must
be continued for at least 20 days. Taking the average
of wages ill Ireland, therefore, it is manifest that almost
the entire value of turf at Cd. a box consists in labour
spent upon it Now if the Dutch method, or thn Dutch
improvements on our own method, of making band turf
bo adopted, at least two-thirds of the whole labour
would be saved ; aud more than tills, if, as X retMnii-

moiided, this method of preMratiun be fully combined
with the firrangoments fur uesicoation in kilus which 1

have proiKWed. Thus then to recapitulate: what 1

propose for improving the proparaitoii of turf fuel in

Ircdand is^First, to abandon turf eutting MtogoUior,
and exclusively make ‘hand turf’ after the Dutch
method. Second, to dry all turf so made in kilns, either
of the German or of my construction.”

strongly rcconimund this work to the perusal of
all those the nature of whose properties rouders them
interested in the subject which Mr. Mallet has hero
treated in so able and interesting a manner.

Farm Memoranda.
A ' LiiscolnSuiuk Eowb'ANu X'aum. (See pope 229.)—The arable laud U divided into 12 fiekls of nearly

equal size, which are cropped in the following rota-

tion : coiiimeueiug, with a half-fallow for Turnips
or Bape ; 2d, on tin* Turnip land. Oats ; 3d, Wheat;
4 til, Clover ; 5Ui, Wheat ; 6th, Beans, manured ; 7iii,

Wiieat. The llapc is sown to Wheat ; 3d, Clover ; 4th,

Wheat ; 5th, Beaus or )*cas ; 0th, Wheat. Tlieso

rotations are altor^ate, the laud growing Turnips
one course being sown to Rape next. Deviations,
however, are occasionally made ; Barley sometimes
succeoding the Wheat alter Bapo, follow^ by Clovur
on Grass seeds. I'oiatoes, in some cases, are token
upon a few acres ; aUo Carrots and Mangolds in

small quantities only. The land to be fallowed
is ploughed, up in dry weather, in the autumn or
daring the wintor, at a depth of about 7 inches. Jt is

eroBB-ploughed as early in the spring as possible, and
left for a ume. It ia thou well worked with a common
scarifier, heavy harrows, and roller, taking care that it

is not brought into a fine tilth too soon, but kept in what
is termed a ** chequexy'’ state ; the duger being in ita

running or sotting iiMo a compact waxy state from heavy
raina, if too fine a mould la obtained. The root^wee^
are thub kept on the top and dried up, while the laud is

fine enough at the same Uine f/o promote the growth of

the seeds. lmmodiatel|y b^dre putting in the crop it is

IjtUughed a third tiine, well worked as before, and the
tilth is then obihined as flue aa poMuble ; all weeds saw
nicked off and biimi, with «>4s paved firom the Imad-
Isods or olseVrhere, for drilling in with the seed. The

the field ; ridgiiq^, manuring, pttjmrtng asiwn, drilling,

and rolling down, are all earriM ^ rimultsiiieottaly.

About 14 larae fwo-horse oart toads « Il4rm-<yard dung
1m deposited in the ridges, whiob are 26 tehee apart
Upon these are drilled from .20 to 60 bnsfaels of ashiNi
mixed with 4^ bushels of bones, or 1^ curt of guano per
acre, and It lbs. of Turnip seed. If guano is sown thn
seed is dviUed with the double or after oottlteni,'so as
not to come in oontaet with the guano ; for if it does it
dies. The same mode of operation is adopted with Banoj
whieh ^quires about 1 peek of seed an aen». tW
ridges aro generally rolled again when thb Turtiip or
Kape plants are from 4 to 6 inches in height, if the Luid
is ten dry enough. They are thus mure eousiiUdatcd,
and the plants will imbibe ifioisture from the subsoil and
grow much faster. Both crops are repeatedly hand
and horse-hoed during the summer, so tnkt the land ob-
tains nearly the pulverisation of a summer fallow, at tlio

samo time produoiug a profitable crop. Gecasioiially
the fallowing takes pUoo oftener than is laid down by
the rotation, by giving up the last two crops, Beaus und
Wheat The land » very subject to the small variety

of Couch-griiSB, so that it sometimes beeomos tiecessary

to fijlow after the second crop of Wheat. I'hc varictu s
of Turnips most approved of are the Purple-top Swede
(ftf whicn Mr. C. has long been a auccessful grower),
the Grecn-top Scotch Yellow, and the Bed Hound.
After the Kape crop is consumed theae are fed off in

aueoesBion ; the lied Hound first, Scotch Yellow second,

and Swedes last. This rule ia in accordance with the
moot approved system, it being ascertained ilie common
varieties aro best first. The sheep are foldinl on the
field, being allowed 2 oz. each of linseod e.ike, wliicfi is

gradually increased to lb. The Turnips are esken up,
cut, and given to the sheep in flat-bottomed troughs,

raised 15 inohos from te ground. This year Mr.
Ciai'ke has three sheds, eonstrueted of lax^e bullock

hurdles, and covered with straw, aa shelters for them.
These ore well bedded, and found to be a great benefit,

fur tlio sheep aro compiurativcly dry and clean, and
much more healthy and oomfortable. Tiieru can be no
doubt that the plan of hovelling in any shape is a great
saving in food, but eapecially in winter, uhou a great
part of what the stock eonmime is eaten to maintain t!io

heat of their hodios. The Oat crop is put in after the

flame manner as Wheat, and us early in the spring as
possible. TJie Dutch Bix*w, Friesland, and I'olaiid are
most proferred. The Hopetown was cultivated two or
three years, but did not rii>eii well. Tlu; Votnlo-Oat is

auoilier kind which has not yielded well. About 12 pecks
peracre is enough for seeding . Wheat : this crop is kowh
between the 1st of Novembw aud Christmas, but all is

done in November if possible. The Wheat after liable

is sown muoh later» because of eating ofl‘ the kecpiu<.^,

but seldom hater tlian Januai*y. The ** lands ” are laid

out BO tliat the drill covers them at a round, the horses

walking down the furrows ; aud tlie ploughing and har-

rowing are both done without a horse treading upon
the part ploughed, except in the furrows. The seed is

de|>osited at 9 inohes ap^t, and about 7 to 1 0 ])ecks per
aore, aooording to tlie state of tlio soil. The favourite

varieties are the Taunton Dean White, the Sheritr’‘s

White, the Old Essex W'hite, and the Slioi't-strawed

Hilary W'hite, tlie Spalding's Rvd, Golden Drop, the
Burwell Red (a variety of Old Ued Lamiuas/, and
Snioothy's lied. Mr. Clarke has lor several } curs cul-

tivated many sorts in plots sonietinies to the amount of

60, and has found none to exceed the above for genera)
purposes. Clover.—This is drilled betw'cen the i*ovb

of Wheat, and about 10 lbs. per acre produces an ex-
oulleut plant. Fart of the Chover is niown, and part de-
pastured ; the Clover alter the IsLerop of \Vheat ia

oaten olT, and that after the 2d crop of Wheat mown. «

Beaus.—These are diiliod in double rows for horse
hoeing, tliat is, the rows are placed at alternate dis-

tsiices Ilf t> and 1 H inches. The varieties most preferred
are the small Heligoland and the Cambridge White ;

the Tick Beans are never grown. Tlie land is fre-

quently prepared for Beans by the skeleton ploughs and
scarifier alone. The favourite sorts of Pea ace the
Farlridgu Grey, tlie Prussian Blue, the White Boiling

Pea, and the Nimble Tailor Pea. Mr. C. has, for the

fioBt four years, endeavoured to adapt to field culture u
/most prolific dwarf Peu, selected by an old ffArdcner
for its extraordinary yields, and has sucoeotied well.

The impleincuitH principally in use upon tlie fann uro
Hsiisome's cast-iron ploughs, four-horse thrashing ma-
chine, aud chafl* ongiue ; Cooch’s dressing maohiue
Hornsby's drill ; Harrows in variety, Howard's patent
common six bulled, &c. ; largo Scarifier ; tlie Universal

plongli, invented by Mr. C. : this implement is very
useful in several ways ; it eau be adapted so os to make
a perfect iiorse-hoa for ridgo culture, a good two-horse
scarifier, a capital uroadshare plough, and a very eflee-

tive aubsoil plough. The Hackhoath subsoil plough ;

Waggons and earts, light aud heavy. The ploughs are
all worked by two horses, except Rausoms's B. M.,
one or two of which aro kept to take np the mould

-

furrows, and other light work. Stacks.—The Hay^
Beans, Peas, Oats, and Barley are in lo^ ricks ; the

Wheat staokfl or ^ cobs ” apo after tlie best East £a>.

thiaii model, being round| and widening gradually aa

te height inersaaSs. The roof ia riiort and well thatched,

and te eavve are 22 feot from the 'ground- MangeldS;,

and oeeaaionally Turnteare taken up wly in Novefii-

her,and placed In long heaps or'" graves,” about 8 feet

wide at bottom. Tliey are tbatchod down fop two or
teee weeks, to give time forany fermentation to escape,

aud are teu-earthed up within a foot of te topi Vfhieh
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|« Uii pMn wUb an addiUoual oorering of ihatoh. ISbe

iSiKllgolds aro never eoneumed until the eoring. I^te

Humure made in the fold^viurda romaiiit there till re-

quired for UKO, MngtunMd over about 6 weeke before

leading* and ix iii its moat fermenting atato when ooverdd'

up in the ridgea.

CALENUA.R OF OPERATIONS.
APnih.

Tiraxrct woetlwref the piutvreek frtU baTo hindered field

opcratiiine ; and tbit mav yet «<»»Nli4irab^lniuro tbe famter

;

for if, ait tli« old proveeb hat It. a ptek qf jWeineft diut »« wrth a
Ktiiy'x r/iiiMpi, tho want of di^ weather aariy hi Apftl mutt b«
n tnriouR Ionh indeed. We havenot been aeleto get on the land
at nil for the latt aU daya (.AtMdl 8), and oar aoeoiintH fToni

other dlNtficts allow that over the greater part of England
farming hat, during that portocl, been almofct nt a Krnud.' All

that can be done in tnrh a cnae it to got iho yard** cluanod out,

the dunt tarnad, draiiit in Ofet epola dry, bought inatiarot

broughthome* VKd, if the rouda are R«)Od, manure cuirled. It

hat alto been a good time on dndned landH for aiming Huluble
or half>anlublo icrttllters ;

the wet weather in Hurb eatpa
vrathei theao mannret the land, while on uivIrAlni'tl Inmbi

H ttlU only wneh them the land
; a deference whU;b will

.douhtteeilbe euffioientlv olwtout ul linrrcMt tlnx'. flmitH laiidn

intended for hay thoiilduow be clranvd up, ond freah harn'iwed
;

the Thiatiet and llorkt ahonld he pulled. molo^hlllN and dung
Imocked about, tionea and etieka jdeked up, atid the liidd

ftiould then h*' uhut up till harvest. The pi*e«cnt le the proper
aeaaou fur mowing Max Need, but the land fH prububly Mtill

generally too wet. The iMioi luiving bonn duepJy i-ultlvnled

andhroughr to a fine tilth, roll and lightly harrow it ; then

eow H bushels per uerc of good seeiL with a broadcesi Kuwiii}^-

maohine, and < urer up by the tJruib seed htirrotv and light

roller,

XoHeet io Correspomlwla,

BetwrNG' A C"-Tlie*ui.«iU fehouUl be put into ihe luaih-tun
alien Ihe water Ih about 1^0“ f'alir. : It rIiouUI remain in the
mafih If hour, when tbo wort, for tho bout nle Nhould ho
drawn <»tl' and put In thu ooppor with the bops liumodiatoty

.

Jtoll rapUlly for about 1] lumr. Tbewort h then run utl lnio
the roidor through ii Kiov(>, and the sooonil ipiality wort uiny
take its place In the copper. The yeast Khouhl be first ndxvtl
with a galloti of tho alwwort atfi.'i". When tbo ferinrntatton has
cr.truncticed in tbls portion, add uiioihor gallon of wort hi

it, and just before the worts an* uoolod down to n"*' in iimdc-
ratc woatliar, and in winter, the.so two gallons containing
the yeast an' t« be S{iread over the fcrnien ting-tun, nml the
worts lot down upon (honi. Soi^ Uobart^ “ British Wino-
lunliit','' u ino»>t useful book.

f!ar.vrS ’vl Col/ -MI k Oatuienl porridge with (he new milk
whirh you glee your calvws, or pot an eg?; into ciicli enlf's

allowniu'e,or dilute the milk with w'ater to thcre<]u)><Mo<|unii-
tity, and mnke it un to the calf with oileuku put in i(«

innuger, broken Huinll, ami Tiirions ond hay.
Caraway H- W /’--Bow about *J0 Ilis. of seed in Hi arch on a
deep rich loam amongst u Bran crop. After Bonn harvest
siugh* the Caruw'uy plants to about d ins. apart evory way.
an«T ke«p tin*, crop clean till next season, when the »oe«is wiU

;

rtpcu III .Inly, A triple i roji of rorieudor, which ripeiih (he •

first year, and (’arnwayh and Teasle.s, which ripen in the
\

second, is frcipicntly grown.
|

(Irass bAHD- SUrfi ‘ If }ou can get it parinl and lairnt iMjfove
i

May, you may grow Bwedlsb, and, if not till June, cotnmon i

TuvnipH, Feed them ofi on tho lotnl in autumn and winter,
I

and sow Burley or Cats next year. I

Ora/imu oit Mowino -Aw7»drei*— In your eoiupavisoii, oven
iissuinliig the neeuracy of the data, you fail to ohsorvu that I

the Nflerniath will he suine time hefort* it acquires the gionth
of the (liMNs a.s Jefit h.v Wie cow. But wr* linaghin your in-

formation i(i joio'i urate, ns Urass conuniuail grown in I'Uni-

mor iMt>l be more nutritivu than the Name (IrnsK dried and
coiihumed in wiutcr. There is no advantage ni cutting gieen
Veh-ho*!. Are into eindT, unless von mix straw with them.
Winnowed eh.ilf 1» perl'ei (ly good foiKl.

CuMi’s- IMiint t, with J.uccrne- that is :i perma-
nent ci'op--aiiil of thi other

](, ]iInnT J with .Mangold
Wuc/el, j with (’ari'iiti, i with Swedes, ,-} with rtw -

j

cc.Hshiiij* of M'nitti* and .Spring Vetohe-i, to be sue- i

needed hy t'aldinges tivui 'planted from u hcwiI bod, which will
|

ho coiiHiniied during winter, uiid followed by Mangold Wur-
ael. You need lune im corn crop at all, unless ymi reipilrc

if for straw. \ onr soil will gr.iw first-r.ntc l.ncernch.

Italian UYi.-tlnA.ss-/. J1 II -We huvo )10 acres, which, if there
wor*' Kidlublc wcvithcr. wnubl cut n ton of h:i,\ per iierc ,

and on« IiUKhet ot gnnd kcciI per uern was the (inaniity r«ow'ii
;

ntiiongrt (he Wheat bLst apniig. Clover scd Is were also sown
with it, blit IhcHC have for the most part been killed by the
luxnnunl growth of the U>6-Grai*a.

^ (jaesiH k-

,

lkp// -The Chy l^maceil crn*ther is -i lery
good one, we kinrf hut wo cannot aay wholhcr the ludgus
were right at Slirrwhbury in awarding the premium to
another. As rcffanlH i'uitcning pigs, wo neu*r in,nl( any
motley h\ if, and riuver met with ihoNO who hmc. M'e Itecp

IS or ‘/(I l,|•ooding i*<nvB, fat them, end soli tlino uficr their
third I, (ter, and soil the pigs as "stnros,*’ and as huiir us
present ])nt;es last, that answ'ers very well.

llfiKOM' or (iiiUif Factost-- iV Jlufliof/x Tlie refiiso ^kins
might (le dl*is4>tvi*d Iti

J ot their weight of f niphnne acid, and
mixed with nhIu»N In the propurtion of 1 tu fi, and you luuy
sow ti ion weight of the mixture per ;irro lor the Tiinup
crop. We Inivo no iloiibt it would bo a good mamv-e.

Si'ANiau Fiiostiiotutv.— CYiiii—Jtisa mineral •ccurring in con-
sldct able (|uuiiti(y hi the fom of a niirrow bed neiiv the vil-

lage of bogrosan In the Bnanii^h priwiiico Estri-nndura. A

f

iuro spocliuon cuotaliis anont fit) per cent, of phosphate of
iino. llonoA contain only from 5(i to 70 por cent, ol thib siib-

oiancc. Sii|>«rpli««phute of lime is Ui« iiroduct artitieiaiiy

obtained by aubjecting the phowpbate of lime, whether de-
rived B'om bomih or ft*oin pUosphoritr, to (ho Action of some
stnnig acid, such as the sulubiiric. Mix 1€ ImHlinls of bones,
«w nliiit is far nioixr enoaoitdcal, 0 biiahidN ui auperpbosplmtc,
with s\u*b li quantity of ashes as you are able to drill jior

acre wltti jour machine.
To IloA \Vii«AT--^V A'<inrt*swA-Tlie hoeing Wheal drilled in
row* tf Ins. apart. wUI cw»it from 8», to per acre - according
(IS tbo land is Miiiidy and clean, nr lie.ifry and foul.

V* C^otirnmiiratbvnK reaching ttrwn oftor Wednesday, cfinnot bo
Auswerod tbo somo weak.

CrOVJBNT OAilBEN, Awt lU-Th* suo^ of VeMtahto*'
hmi tMan fafhar better this week than hitherto, end Frtrft,

•Itbmigh not identtBil, iisaffiok’nlfortbedoinand. Pln«4(|ml«e

lire good in qtiaUly, aud. ooitsidering the seaion. tol^lv
plentIfaL VoreigQ Orapes are aulBoittHt for the deniaud ; and
a fbw hothouse tirapos haVe also made ttioir atUNiaranoe.

Flue looking Htrawwrtlea have been offiniwd At Ji. an
(mhee. The beet Ileesert Apples bring abont iW»»* per hnshel;

itilitflnor sorts may, however, be ol»talned fi-oiii 6s. to ISIs. per

bushel, pears remain nearly the some as they were last week.

Oranges are good and pretty fdentiftil, and Jfttts are saflldent

tor tbe demand, of VegauWes. Asparagus U somewhat
scarce, i'ronch Beaus are tolerably well HU]ipned. oeaknlo

aud Rhubarb are excel leht In quality, aud Brocuoll, Cabbages,

and olhor wlnlcr Orcuns, ore good. Excellent Calory nniy

be obtained at last week's prloes. I'otato(*s. of tho best, quality,

still c.ontiiinu to fetch 6/. a ton
;
trade tbr intorlor siinudos is

dull, and tile prices remain unaltered. Lettuces ami other

•Sulading iirv good and plentiful. Cut Flowers ehlefly consist

of Euphorbias, Heaths, llyuciiitht, Tullp«. TroposOluins, das^

miiieA,Llly of the Valley, Pentas camea, Stoplnmotls'^oribunda,

Rurchellla eafieusis, iranielliAA, Asaleaa, Acaeuts, Cyolamuna,
llaphiies, Orange fiowers* Rhododendrons, Claerarias, Oardo-
uiu«:, Mosm aiul other Hoses.

niUlTB
f^swnas, psr Aoisn, 1« loBi

~ ppr IMi, Sf to \4»

Almond*, p*r psvk. Si

hwtiat AlinooM, iwi'lfc-, •• H Si

Plllwrt*. EngllBh, p. inollM.,SOt«o SO*

Mnu, Ooli, UMillw i SOi Ul eUf
— JtnreBlous. SO*» Brstll, irt to ISi

— SpsnUh, 111

Walmiu pur buih«l, IA« «n S(M

Chmnut^ por pook, S« to 7t

riA« A polo, por lb., S*(o 10«
dlSpOi, Biillintmo. por lb., 1B« to SOi
— RpoitlBh. por lb., es to U
» ruroigkl, p. lb.. i« Ui A*

.tpplo*. Dm* I prr DUili ., f$ to Mi
— Kltakon, So to Uii

Prar*, por b(. b\.,Sj Ui IS*

Ornitpri, pel duoen, litu Si St/

— pel KNi, W lo )0«

Hovillo,
'

. I0«, S, in IS*

~ por doBon, t« to w Sd

VAQBTABLBK.
Csbbsgoo, per diio., Sd to *t Sd
— rod.por doB.t^eOiS*

llrooooll, Hiiiwn, p«r bdlo., I, tu Se
— White, l« to 8i

tireono, per di-R. huni'hoo.t* Sd t« Of

kronuh Monui, per too, u (nd u*l< sd
^iirr«l,perbf..el«vo,Sd to li

PotMiwe, psrUMi, 70# to lAOt
— cwt., 4$ (o Ul
—. biilhel. Si to #4 Ad
— Ktiloey, pel liuehol, i>«to4«

Tur>il|i«, per m 2«
Rnd hM«t, per doo., HU to Ij Sd
Carroll^ per itm. bi'h*., le t<> Se
Mnree ItiiHleb, per hunSU, USdtoSe
SOMb«Us per prinnet, le ON mfte
llh'lberli, per bUHiUe, lid to leSd
.teparMHUi pov b«iud)o, «• ui tse

Oeounitiorr, oarli, le to Be

Spltistih, per etove, le to USd
Loehiipor dor.btiNchM, I# to 1# Al
L'nleiy, per biinvh.Sdfn li td
rarS<eiiie. esitli. 6d to Sd

Fsrenipa, per do*., sd to i*
Htstraonora, per bundle, ic to li Bd
Balilfffdo., Je to le '-i/

OaiuBi, por busliel, le Rl to Se
— Mpaoleh, per do*., Je oe to le

tUisllote, v«r lb., Sd to Sd
(Isrhc, perlb.,Sd lu Sd
ISadivo, poi eooro.Sd to leSd
Lottuce, por ecuro, Gab., id to Sd— — Cue, Sd to I *

Rrtdtabee, por IS haodo, bd lu le

MuaiiroMDie, pur pottle, Od to le ltd

Nmali Nelade, per punr.et, Bd to #d
Fennel, per bun»h, iid to Bd
-kikviiry, per bunoh, 4*1 to od
Th/BBO, por buuuh, id
Wateioriiaa, p. Ill auk. bun S>i to Od
Paraley/par bunob, Id toSd

llnotB, per bundle, li

Tarrason, par bunch, nd
Mint, arsrn, per bnnrlk, Od to 8d
MarJtfinUk, per tiUncb, 4d
OKereU, pei punnet, Rl toBd

HAT.—Per Loail of 36 Truasaa,
BinTRriRf.D, April D.

1‘rlnie Meed.Hep S6ii to Sia I New Hay —aU* —* I NowClr. —a to —
Inir.Nowafiwwon 70 UO | Clover lifi «<• lis {straw _ .s SS

.loira Cool

OouaxBtAirn Maaest, April !/.

Prime stead. Hoy BUito h7i I Cld Glover
Inferior SO SO llnlorlfado.
NrwHay > -» «. | Now Clover

JnaniiA Hahus, Hay Hslcimsa.

WntTRcnAPEi., April 10.
Pine Old gsy - SOi to SSa I Old ClovfX 110* tollSi I

loforidT Hoy 70 7A I Intr. 7B BO I dtmw CiU to Sto
New Her <— | Now Clover •— -'I

»MrTUFlELD, Moi^y, April (i.—Par'stone oTH lbs.

ar llOitu use
I

Io. DO Ut»
I

rer — I

Niraw

Ileal Huoie, H ertforda, Au- 4a U to 4i i
Heel Hhorl Home 8 lo 4 B
seutmd suslity Beam -DO BO
Calve* • <• . 4 U 6 4
Beet fiowne A Half‘bred* did A B

nitto (eliorn) • 4 S

JKIarbcts.
?0TATOT.;K-'-j<onTnwdaK, WAThastux, April o,

THoro Im* boeo a iMiilar riipplp to ikie maiAot dating Ilia paet w**li. Sod
Ibe «iaanil(y leU ol tormet n»yleeie pvoeend hesvUy OR ibo hoab nrrtviMi

-mnnltVi osd Injured tbe aala. The atalo gnode b«|M told s( Irom 7i<e ti*f ta
pat m«, med* it AiA.iuli indlepo«n of tbo weab iMWAnoS s» an advanoe la
Uisoo piloee I notwliltetandlng, i,bma wm ooneidor^a bailnaae done In Rad
ItlRdt. tot Inteiiiu V vk Unaenw ahd Hbawe wgto S Cnoiplnto diuii, Pilra*
rsagodAe (Ollnwet'-Yiirji Hade. lOOi tulttiepsr tOMt dlt*i» IU||0btek B»i
lAb per itm . ditto Nbawe. u * to 7«i PPP Uis i luoloh Hods. TOa to SI* per ton i

Bliioe, lOaeh*, Sl^d MHrTiire<, tinm tbo north of Rootland, Sde Ui 7«ia perion t

FUfShlr* Aade, 70# i o ?te per ton. Theire le <k«nalAerabld tsafpitiir In tho trad*
«Me maminBi*' and tto hbritn pi(ae*are htroli tnsintalnrd.

HOFM, Faidat, April 10.
Tho nrarksi y*msln* Arm, with rathe/ more doing. Ths Uto wot weaihor

li OionfhB wilt proto frJOTlon* t^ ths oomiog vrup.
Famwoan Si 6w>«u, Hop>F«i«U'n.

Heat Liwg-woole • - 4* S to falo
Ditto (eikorn) .4X44

Kwoennd ewetod suallty 4 4 4 ti

DllUi (eburnj - B lu 4 p

Lambe « • • •Nn74
. Fige ... H S 4 s

Heeeu. 9004, Sharp and l.anib*, BO.nOO. Galvne, <iri ; Plge, Bla.

Wr hnvr fo day a gotnl rhow of Jivaet*, iredr la dull, and our utp quotatlone
ere lelth iliilluuliy lAalJenil. hevrral remain uniold.—The nnntbei ol ^berp
IwiBihrr on the liiaroaie, and tbO ifomund only modei ale, trnde I. onnae.
qurn*lv heavy, and priori ham a downward imden.-y hmalJ Laiub le In

dtni.kod.- Veal trade Je hoavy.—In I'n;* very littUe le Juitg.

Faioat, April 10,
Ihe drmnnd foi ileef being very email tw>day, tHily the heel «|UslLil«i moot

nWh pii « be»er>, nt nenily Mindny'e prlurpi In eroond rsir vny little Je

doing, at (uJly Bd per S )bi. rrduotlou and many retrinlo nneidd.— Shi^ep ate
n <i pientiliil, but quite ndeqiiate to tbe drmaJld

,
jprli:** kibiiut the mme ae fii

M'ijid.iy.—Tble being (iiiod FiiduTt Jjavib I* muon In rtquri>,«il whl, h there
le c<mid«rablv Jeee than an avaragn eiippiy. NJnn einSH f«ainh wakee very
uea ly Hh |.>er B Jbe i la'ge i.nmb. N*4d to 7*—Vea) trade U ra.hvr bettor

;

te 4d I* mine reedljy nbiHiiird tm iliebeei quallUee.
llenei*. 70(1 1 Nlieep and Camba, iSBOi Calvee, 170} Pig*. Ms.

41. tv wet smtihSeld

MA itiClA N K, lil I IN DAY, April (5.

Thi* Hlipply of Wheat to Ibis day's murltot wah> trimicratc—
(hero Vk AN II Mlcdfly doiuaiid fiir all fiiio dt’sci-iptionh of now
Wheal Ml fully luM wcok/ti rales, hut secondary dcNcriptionsuri)

Nlili iic||||lc(;tu<l. (tiHid old Wheat was riiUivi' duaror.—Fine
Muiting'JJiirloy nuaiititlucillfs funner value, but secondary sorts

were GlioB]»er.—In the price of Oats and SUelliug llivre was no
inatt’rial altoratbui.—Htmns remain os last atlvuoil.

s.naiTiBB, PbA iicrsRiAi, quA-ETam. •.

Wheat, Keeps. Item, and Huffolh . . Wbtlo SB
— NnrMht UmS'iMahlf e, and VnvkehiTe . 10 OS

Hsf IS), Maitln# and dlaiJlUng BO* toBle Chevalier m <14

Cave, Liaeoloehire and Yurkehiro . , Polanda S4 BS
Norlhuniherlsnd and Heotoh . , Feed SB IS^ Feed 81 14

Mall, pale, ehip ’ 44 so
Rerttord and Baeea . • . . fO SS

Kvo . . U4 8S
Iteane, Afaranan, old and new SS tn 4(f Tlob 8u 4S—• Pigeon, Hellgolniid . SS to AS Wind* — —
Fese. White . . . . 4.< to M Maple IS SB

iUd . SB Si
Whits SA so
Urlsd. St SB
Peed SI Sft

Poutie 84 so
POMIO H S7

Harrow SS 48
Longpod — -

Fab.
Mar.

is per Rusrtnr.

Apr. 4 . . •

a w«ohe’ Aggreg. Aver.

Diltlee on F/f|^lgn Grain _18_^

Wheal. Uatley. Oste.
!
Rye. HrsB*. P«M.

SI* Udi
i

SD* 781 SI* 84 .191 44 84* B4 4* 84
M 111

11
S9 • St 10 SB S B4 K a s

,
84 8

jI

89 4
1

Bl S 84 B 8V 8 a s
1 SS 1 ts to SB U 81 19 S4 4 M 4

; »« S ! »t s 1
!

IS 1 S4 0 418 U 88 8
A» S

j

se 7 1
1

88 « H 7 84 19 84 e

,

54 11 89 10
!!

SI 11 a 9 M 9 84 0

_J8 •• 8 0 S 0 ' ** £.
S 0

Dlsgrsm ehowliig tbe nuotnatlene In the price ot Corn on the svsrsgs of the
,

g*tnrSay,
““

6«S Ivi

A5 II

- 5— it

— 1

cH 10
... j)

eix wf oka ending

Ftmlw', Man. 7^ Mam. 14

— a— 2— 1

Msr. 88.

MAiirsiT Man. IS
|
Apnn.4

ftslw to Mwiftst.

TO NOBLBUlBN, 0|!jrTLElirEN! KLORIRT8, AND OTHERS.
]\;f£SSRS. PROTHEItOK and MOllRlS wUl
iTl. sabniit to Fublio Ootupctieion, at tbe Auotian Mart,
ttarthohnnew-lanp, tm Ttiesday, April 14, I(M6, at 12 o'clock,
a very fine asgortmeniof EOOifHlAVk VERBKNAH, DAHLIAS,
HEARTSKASE, FINKS, GEUANUJHS, wA other Flonto tn
bloom. May be viewed the vnorning of salts aud Oata-
logoes had at the Mart, and of the Aaouoiieers, American Nur-
eery, Leytonetone.

. , . .

TO NOBLEMEN, GENTLEMEN. FLORISTS, AND OTHERS.

M essrs. phothehOe and morris wiu «ub||
mlt tu Fubllc tioinpetltlon,at the Auction Mart, IJartholo-

mcw-lunc, on Thursday, April Jl6th, 1640, at 12 o'clock, a veiy
rich eolloctlon (>f PlCOTcES, tho surplus stock of a muon
ostocmed itnmtoiir, eouiprlsmg all the newest variotios. * Also,
aspleinlid oseoniDoiit of DahllM, FttobHlas, Vorbeiiag, Hearts-
ease, Geraiiiams, and other Plants in bloom. May ho viewed
tbo morning of Sale*,and Catalogues had uttlic Mart, aud of tho
Auctioneers, AmcrUja^Nurgery, Tioytonbtoue. _

TO NOBLEMEN, GENTLEMEN. NrUSERYMEN,
FLORISTS, AND OTHERS.

M essrs. rHOTIlEROE and morris are in-

slructod to submit to Publio Compctitiou by Auction, on
the prouilsos, Horwood Nursery, Hampstend-rouJ. on Monday.
April 27th. 1»4(S, at 11 o'clock, (in couKcipicnfu of the jiremlseM

being reiiuired tor other purposes), tho whole of the GREEN-
HOUSE PLANTS, ounAsting of very chi»h*o Gcranlutiis, Asa-
leas, Acacias, FiulMlias. Vcrbcims, Galcooiunas, lluatlu.

Fairy Ttosos, Ac. Also, a iiowly^TCcfcd' Giwnliouse, several
two and (lm*o light Boxch, IfaniUTglits*, and »»ihor effects. May
be viewed prior tii Sale, and GtGahigurs had on tho Promises,

Itof the principal Scodaiucn, nud of tlie .Yuctiouckirs, American
Nursery, Leytonstono.

to IritliW'EllS r»V' (illoTflDS.
''

TiJ ESSRS. J. C. AND S. STEVENS beg to announce
iVl tliey will HELL BY AUCTION, st their Great Room,

Ktng-streot, Coveiic-garden, on Tiiuksoav, Kith AriiL, uiid

IViilowhig day, a continuation of the IMPORTATION OF
URC1IJDA0E*E (of which purt was sold on tho Ist inat.).

lu this parcel will bo foOnd biiincMjihniilid spcciriiciis of l.ycaste
Hklnnerl and Cuttleya Shiniin'l

, ii fii>\v phuit from a cold
district, supposed u Porisfurla; vtry fine spci'iinenu of Lvdlu
suporbions,’ ii fine Slunliopen tVoin the Vera Phx, thhmtu-
glosstini grendc, In l.ut'ge niaascs

;
Arpophjllnin squilrrOKum.

ffiganteum, and n new siieclos
;
sonic gruiid SjukciHions of tho

largo sweet-Hcenttid s^'cles of Odoiitoglossniu piilclicilum, in
lino order ; a few Ckulias of a distinct hpi-cies to «dlurcd
ill the last Sale, from the Vem P:i7.. ond Kcvcial pl.'inl^ now
introduced for the first time. Mc-srs s. beg to mid, that
although the loss has bcon great, tbe living spociinnnu are sticli

as well doservo tbo attcnlifui AiniitcurH dcfiinum of po.ssesBing
Priac plauts.—May h»* viewcwthi' dj.i prior and luoniliigs of
Kale, and Oiitahiguos had of lh» Auctlunccrb, •i‘i, King-street,
Covont-gnrdcn.

ULEY TltiiN WOIIKS, NPAK DPIiKLUY,
GLGUPESTEU.SIUUK.

Importunt to Iron Fuuiidoi> . Ihigiiitcrs, Agrli ulturists, Agri-
cultural linplcinciit Maker«, and utluirs.

The Eaxl or Dl’OIk, having dispohcd oi Iho above-named
Property, li.’is hoiioun'd

/ HUMPHRYS AND C’o. with iuHtrnetionii to ar-
• range for KALE BY AUCTION, on TemoAv, AI\t/s,

1846, aud following du>s of bueliiess {Fridays and Saturdays,
nnd Moiidaj the Kith cxeopied), until tho v\]ioh> is di:<i>obcd of,

THE VERY rALIJABLK EFFECTS of inan.ti.u inred and iin-

mamifaeturod Stock, Fixtures, TooN, (':tti>., lliM’scH, At.
(JoniiA'chondtug Driving Sliufts, GoHriug,

, Claniiig. Slotting,
and lirilling Machines , Slide and olhor i. ithos

,
Vices, Vico

Denebes, Screw Tackle, and other T«oK , I'.in ISIoivci.Cu.
pohis, ( nine, Moulding llovcs, mid iin cMonsne assortment
of Wheel ami other pwltcriis

,
Urasa Founders’ Tool.'si

,
Pori-

ahh' nnd otlter Smith's Forges, with Anvils .ind Tooln
, Pat-

tern Mukei's’, Carpenters’, and Wheelwrights’ IJ* nclics . Circu-
lar Saw

j
Timbor of various kinds, well-*i'si‘oncd ; ii quuutity

of Maehuies, of varloim kinds, part I,\ mmiufitcliired and eom-
plcic ; II great iinaiitity of Kurnnd other Inm

;
I’aat and Klis-

h'red Steel
,
(Jouuting-hoiiHc Futures; the one halt Share of

the riey Pnlcnt. ChutV Cutter
,
u Uiehiuond Carr and Sjiring

ditto ; u UhefiiJ liraught llorRC iiml (Kg ditto ; hois of IIiirricsH,

and ntimcnms iniNcclJunenuH Effects.

Full and dcfionptivc PurtieubirK will .qipear in (hitnlogues ut
|«, laieh, which may be obtained 7 days piior io tlm Sulo <tt the
MutUmU Ili'raht Office, Itlrimngliaui

; ihuirditiii Office,

Mniu'hesto^-, Mrronrif Office, Bristol; at the Works; or th«
Aurtlouaars' OfficftH, Htivmd and WuUon .imdcr-Edgc. Catn-
logucK will bo stmt on a post-paid iippheattoii, Lnuloslng 12
postage stamps.

giSr The Hale will eommenee each day at 12 o’clock to tho
Minute. _
POUETGN POTATOES. FOR SEED OR CONHUMJ'TTON.

1
!j^UR PUBLIC SALE, at ‘d, MouuiDcnUyArd, ou

Wednesday, IBth April, IHJC, at 12 o’clock prmdselv, tho
lollowing goods, vU. : ABOUT 60 TONS OF POTATOES,
ox Eh'uiior \Vn;khaiii, per Terceini, Axtires. These PotivtoCH

being broiighr in boxes and hninpers are in perfectly sonntl
coinutiun, and will be found particularly dcsir.ible for Seed,
the Asorss being among the very few phu-os in which the ]>ro.

vulUng disease has not nppoarod. SaiiqilrH of the Cargo W(*ro

exhiblt/id at tbe Meeting of tho ITortiuult ur.*vi duviety,'on iho
7th Instant, and rei>ort«d favourublj upon by Prof. LtNtibEY.
Samples on view, and Catalogues to be had on iipplloation

to KsELiNn BTidHoMT, Drukers, Monument-jurd and Puddiug-
inne;

"or public sale in LON 1i()N, at Gurraway’s
Coffee llimso, Comhill, at 8 o’ldoek. on Tuesday, Gte 14th

Instant, MUKTAUK KKEI), alKmt.'imi quarters. Danish White,
of fine (jiihllty (can ho kept in Bond if require d). Fur suin^ag
and ijarticulurs, apply to AtiiWor, Bxvan. Oolc, and IlAanis,
Brokflrt, 60. T^>wer Thaines-Btroet.

Oansvf
SEEDS, April 6 .

^r«v 44B4e4SaiU»#wdCsJtos>FosM|{a,t..ioBt/ •• M
- —- — ‘MttttOfS, White - F^ttalu

.. — Fawim - 80 "u
- White, ^ !1!

CetlafiAer
pet qf- U
pe V <«

- bshle • . - «
- ffakM, #sv lOM.IU

— Browh
Rsp«esB4,KaaUih,|HirtMl 8B| rrt

BapsCahsf - fsr tea ^ —
aalaclota —
Tatse, Bnff. winter g.tolA.— —

-.. Foraiffl - - - 4 AeSd
Trefoil - • nsrewi » W>
Tuvnl^ itse vnrlaUr (or qnoietloa)

rpo BE LET ON LEASE, OR BY TlfiTFEAE
JL in one of thfi midland eonntJes. NINE ACREH OF FREE-
HOLD CAPITAL GARDEN GROUND, with Dwelling Honsa,
Barn, Htables, &o., nil iti |;obd rupnir. Four acres -of the
ground arc planted with Fruit-troes now in a full beorlM stoto,

which arc allowed by all judges not to be uxcoUed. There li

about 250 large trees, which consist of Applc«, Pears, Plums,
and Cherries, aud several thousandB of Gooseberry nnd Currant
trews. The GooseheiTies alone will more than pay tho rent. It

Is six miles tooiii Leicester, which is one of the best market
towns in England. Any gardener wishing to commence
businees on his own gec/Mint will find this worthy of noUee,—
For particulars apply, oiiher personally or by letter, to Mr,
GLOVKa, Cropston, MonntsorreL Leicestershire.

Possession may be had Immediately.

l?oiiEniirsHlEf~6LASS,“GT.A^^^ a*.
~ The cheapest, stoutest, and bMt quality imported and

sold nt C. JARVIS’S Old EslabUshed Window Glass Waro-
honso, B8, Great CaStleMdareet, a tow doors toom Rogentatreet.

CROWN GLARE at DOs. per Crato ; suuarcB cut to sloaequally

low in price ; sashes gluxif^ on the lowest ^terms. Countrj'

orders torwordod with rutorenoi* will meet with prompt atten-

tion. V The largest Discount allowed off all desonptiou of

Glass tor ready money only.



4844;] 'itHE aaateiJL^^sFaAL ©AafiTTB.
^OKKIONAMBamSHSHEE?^
X/ GLASS, for Hothouiwt, Gai^den md otL«r iMirposM.—

'

R. 0. havlug again reduced prices for small crown squarett
inritaa a oompariaod of the present quotationii with his fomitr
lilts ;—

pergroii,
I

per gross. I peripraBi.
din, by 4 .. fls. 8 by 5,. 18«. I 0by7,. A8s.
7in.by44 .. 8s.

|
Sbjd.. 14s.

|
lObyB .. 8«s.

R, 0. will In fhture I’ecelve weekly eimslnmenti of STOUT
FOREIGX SHEET GLASS, of which he purposes keeping
such a stock as will enable him to execute all orders as soon
as received.
PAOUAGATlNGi BEE.CUGUMBER.and GRArE GLASSES

of every description, cheaper than at any other house.-" For
Now Lists, apply to R. Couan. Glass, Lead, and Colour Works,
4H. I.ielcp8tftr-squnre. London.

THE AUT’iOLK OLASsr
“

T\/rESSRS. DAINKS and BRADDOCK hare made
i.vX nrranffcmentN to supply the PnbHc with ULAS.*< fur

Sashes and UorUuultaral purposes of suiicrior quality and snb-
Mtaiiuo, and at much lower prices .Gian that which may liave

been obtained throuffh the incdlum of any previous advertise,

montv, ns the slses therein quoted at Id. per toot, may be ob-
tained at 8s. per 113 flis., upon apjdlcation. 6. Fariinffdon.street,

London. N.It. A Htoek of Patent Plate and .'Stained Glass con.
stautly on hanil, - April, 1846.

Foreign" SirKET'"GEAk^ good quality/ for

Horticultural and general purposes. To be bad at

F. ELmicx’s, 38, Cttstlu.street East, Oxfbrd^itreet. For
Ready Money only. _

*

TbEE-HiVES.—All penona deB&miB of Cultivating
JD that pleasing and prcstitable branoh of rural pconomy—
the Honey lice—tuw respectfully Informed by G, RKiOHvona A
Bom. that they have prepared, for the season, an extensive sup.
ply of their various imiiroved IIEE.IIIVEB; their collection

consists of *' Nutt’s OoUaternl Hive/* '* The Blilglo Tlox Hive,'*
*' The improved Cottage lllve,” “ The Luclies* Ohservutory
Hive,*’ Ac., from either of which (he Honey may ho taken at

any time without li^ury to the Rees, ond may be worked with
safety, humanity, uud profit, by tlic most tiniid and unae-
custoinod to Boo.mnnipulution. A dusoriptive paper, with
drawings and prlcei, will be funvardod on receipt of a postage
stamp. Apiarian Depdt and Ifuiicy Warehouse, 13i, High
tiolboni, LoTidoTi.

ffith Edition! just rmbUshed.

B AKER’S PIlEASANTllS', B«aufort.Btrect, Kiug'a.
road. Chelsea

;
by Appointment t^ Hsa Masesty and

II.H. TT. riiiNCK AmEirr. — Omameiitul Watcr.fowl, Black
Hw.inu, W’hitedn.

;
Eg^dinn, Canada, China, Ramnclc. Bivut,

Beau, and Laughing Geerc
;
Pintail, Widgeon, Gsrgany, and

Common Teal
,

LuLu-adur, Shoveller, QolcLoyed tufted, Hun
Diver, Cnrolina. and Call Ducks, Ac.

;
pinioned and domes,

tli-utrd. Gri'Hl variety of Poultry, Poo-fowl,- Ac.—And 8,

flaifnioon-passagv, Griicechureh-^strect. China Pigs.

THE TANK SYSTEM.

URBiDGE AN9 llEALlf'S CXK)KLNG',APPA. ANX) C, YfiLUVG, of

"

juttNRATU9, cofohinUig Sylvusttr’s Fatonta-Thls Cooking VY . ^ike Woag a^ IW mahTttweL
isratuA U buMeVAd to ndsiass irreator aeneral ae b* "i.. _

"

applied as to produce the greatest efl'ectwith the least oonsump. ^ *ou,

tloo of fuel, witltoMt destruction to the apparatus ; and H. an<l
IT. can'saiilyMOonliuOBd H, R'ont expeiimeo, as Unquestionably
superior to anything of the kind hitherto made. A PruSpeetUH
can be forwnrd<^, upon application, detailing particulars and

QT.THOMAS BAKER. MANOR-HOUSK^MANOIL
*

O* PLACE, JONG'S-nOAD, CHELSEA, Minufacturer of
IN VISIBLE W*1UE.FEN0£. to rrvirit Orasing Stock, and ron. rTxXJJ
dorod Rubblt.ftro«»f. WUlE''WOlilv in Trainers, Artbos for

Walks. Bordering, Flower i)tunds, Phrasanti irn, Ac. HGR-
TlOULTDUAL BUILDINGS, Gvcrtii fttidUoihousvK.Consevva. . , , ^ / — ' '

' t 1 ,1

tories, Ac. The same heated by lIGT.WATEU.APPAIlATt.S. which, from its hconmny and Luuii.iiii>. is pviuliarly Kd..pted
on iinproved ami eeonoinleal ininelplov. for inclosing and ronderiug jnipt'n'uitts to HaHES aod UAIL

Fartlcs waited ou in Town or Country, and Dr.awings and IHTM, Extensive LronndH, loui^ rimitatluns. Gtirdons. Nur-
Estimatos free. Work for the Trade as usual. **t'**^*’<^ to Hcdgf-s, Paiiug, Mud other

War4*s Cases, or Dmncstlc GreenhousPR.
f^ollit"^^

1* cnees, and removed, when iiHiutn-d, with Uio grcjitest

^1! »»•' «f tt„ prt.r.p,l Port, .rf the th«e IU„s,l„n.. f,*

War4'v Cases, or Dmncstlc GrecnhoiiscR.

riCANO (GENUINE PERUVIAN & BOLIVIAN; u''!;?"/

'

V3r ON SALE, BVVMK ONLY LEaALlMrOttTiCnB, J, ..ly ,i"“j,
ANTHONYJJIBB8 and TONS. LONOON

: oS^ lla"l»nn, wr^
WK.J. MYERS AND 00., MVEHl'OOLj

And by their Agents,
CGTBWORTH, POWELL, Ams FRYCtti LONDON ;

GIBBS, DRTGUT. akd OO., LIVERPOOL end BRISTOL.
7, Lime-strret, A]»r|l 11.

One Hulfprnnv twryard.
HTIiONG s'lltAINBD WinJ5 FENCES. wlUi Wnnight-lron

Uprighfjii. for llomeH, Cattle, and Sheep, at from In, irf, to
la. lOd. per iin. vard, acconling to stixmgUi.
.STBONG WTIIAINED WIRE FENCES, for Horses, rgtrfr,

nod StiA'Ci). in Wood Peats (whieh arc ftimshed by the pro-

QuiS^ PERU^AN ANI> AEHICAN waW
-Ml.Gmuloo to Analysis . also Gvpsnui, and all othrr Ma- Upriglits, hir, ll<>d Koe and Fallow i)rer. at fnnn Sif. «W, to

nurcs of known value, ,on stile by Maiik toTUKUUiLL, 40, Lpper p^,|. ytmi, nivi*rding hi height aod ati*et)gth.

I* lu w t * ni
fciTUO.NG SSTKMNEI) WIRE liiNtJER, l»hdn and Oma.

BUiriSH miANU). equal in quality to Peruvian, at 9Lm.r mental, Il.^re sudMnbbit proof, for InekHing FloHCr-gtirdenN.
ton. Pamphlets gratlR on 6 Stamps At*., -t iVom Iu7n. M. per lin. 'ifird.

for DINGLh'S HAND I'OBTaBLI^ Do., n, the form of Hiirdlcs, ut from 3.-. IJJ. toSEED DIBBLE. :»n. <W. pn Ho. yard.

TCIINIP SOLVING Definiti* ICstluiiitt's of Costs given upon m'civ jug a ihiscrip-

fJOTTER’S GUANO wah uncil b}' Ur. Uai.-dbnt
I R)}iilii.( rCTiivinn aiirt VilKllil'MVnorOirr IKON nmTd.KR, for TOmia-
right otlKT Munitre. for Itiran.., .m.l jikA i nriiM ai.i . Her,

illvisloii ..f (JroHnil. auA P».tiirri,iiii.l«, «t
(orpurtioHliirH, •• Jourii.) .. Agnrolltirol To vi.

f...,,, ,r.„„g n,^. nna
part 3, |). 8!Jl ; also at p. 22i ol (iic t/rt/vitiu'r.T Chmnidc of tliiR (iDuihoi- of Bjirs.

f - > n e

year, r actory. 3‘<, Clfii»li!mi-road-i>liir<\ Lo»diu«.
^ 'i in**!* lIurdicR an* made wllh jmings to them into tl»“

ryniu tJUATE oFTHiridlNbim/AIANU COM- £3-'
1 TANY.-rour Guineas |K.r Ton. Aft<,r five years’ expo- '

Vori\u> li.iCt .md Wo..*t Irulu-s end Amerit-a Uiv Wire hVnee
rJenre in the manufarturc of the .ibove Muiiore. the ( omp.iny peouliarly Nmt.iMe.fiomiuumr light mid j>orl.iWe„'in.l tl.e facllltv
eonfldeiifk 1 ceoinui^d it «h one of the

j

hcap. st •md most piM * ,vhit li ii eun bo eon veved to ami en etad in nnv .siliialinn'.

:r l\
,

-m II n }/'
^ ft r A ' •‘'Ll

iiilNUiJ''

ns it scldmu fails, m tho drli-Rt seeuro h good plant, W RnlKai'MftOAN r.AWttlAGi: <? ATMS, of tight and beau*
and also to praduec a great wvigbi patterns, at from V. :t. lo tif. r. .

uurc ( oinpaii.Y supply genuine I LU IT \ 1 \h t.l AM), Gyp- ll AAND'tOME CAKT-IRDN nLLAG^ foi ^lUu, from 30*. lo
RUiii, Sulpliuiie And. >^uper-photpli;itcot Lime, Boftf sawdust, .^,0,, per pair
andevery Artltirinl Manure PUEHIi M WllorGHT-rBON VTEM* GATES, constructed
No. 40, Bndgn street, Bluckfn.irs. E. J cnisi.R, Smetary. upon the most approved prineipU*s. lo coiiiblne strength with

: i/vifiiv sfAiUfti>L'
" liglitiieps. They mo porfeotly swoirid from dropping by

LilVLUIll MAJNLKFj. diagonal Uars, uml from tw»«tiiip li\ •«trong-weldeil knees In
ENGLAND INDEPENDENT OF THE WOULD FOR CORN, tho frau»r.wa.rlt Prior :10n , . 5;,^ . i.ml tor. am h, oomidele wllh
''|''I1E atU‘n(iuii of the Agricultural liitereijit, at th'iH spriugi. or bolt*, mid mmmrmfMor wood or «tomi iHi-rs.

X momentous orisis, is requested ti* the great iinportaneiMd llANDHOMTI fJ AS f J K<.’.V ITJ.LAliS foi ditto, with bolts

LKiPlD AIAaNU RE, and the oaHo with ivhleh iMimy ht‘ appro. *^’!!!

printed by the use of FOWLER’S PP.MPS, made expt.-sJy for .

A.VD IJANDsoMK D Uol UH I -IRON B ICKET.S,

the purpose, either portable or fixed : Gnrdeii, Ship, and litirgo ... a..

Pumps; uiho those t')r DiRtiliurs, Brewers, Soap Hollers, and
j

.'/ ^ ***/ * \MbK W Gfir-luON SllLLI ILM-
Tiitinern, for hot (lud cold liquor. PimijM kiqd )<ii him, for

.

t'oMrh, Wlo.i'ls. iiml T roughs, .'it

Excavations H lid Wells. BiiildiugR heated liy H*>i VV;»ter, fo: ’’[V / , ....
llorticuUoro, iind erery vHi-ioty of ijoiiiufurtiiniig ]iurn*»seH. u.

ujiinui-ietist e r\ . j_\ de »(‘ri|)1ion of IlO )\ niid

'ITie Trade s'tnidicd on mil aiitaccous ti mis, liy II'n.mmin. pibL u[)h’K rf'\juin d fur thi*. and Im’cigri e<in»iiri<*N, nud

A. momentous orisis. is requested ft* the great importunee id

LKIPID AIAaNURE, and the oaHo with ivhleii iMiiay he appro-
pi'iated by tlie use of FOW'LER’S PPJSfP.s, made expte*wMly for

the purpose, either portable f»r fixed : Garden. Siiip, and Burge
Pumps; ulho those t<j»r DiRtiliurs, Brewers, Soap Boilers, and
Tiiiinern, for hot and cold liquor. PimijM kept )<ii him, for

Excavations and Wells. Buildings heated l»y Iloi VV;»ter, fo:

llurticultiirfl, iind erer>* vHi-ioty uf Miiinufuctui liig ]iurn*»seH.

BURBTDGK *and HKALV having heatml a cou-
siderahlc niimlier of Pits uud other llurtieulturul Strue-

lures, for the eidtivutlon of Pliiea, 'Malons, Cueiinib<*r», mid
other tropieul plants, jinrticulnrly upon tiioplan reeonmamded
in Mr. Mii.l**’n recent work on the Cultiiro of Pines and Tu-
eumhors, m.T.ny of which are woiUlng at the presenf time,

E
idvu licyond n doiibt tiiut evciy ItiiiH of •tructure may
ohcoled hy BrnsEnax end HhALY'Mpeeultnr Tank Apnaratus,

with the absolute 'ifftainty of producing tiic desired rosiilt.

Their Appiiridus louv be seen at W'ork ai the following plneno

:

—Hurtieulturul Oariiens, Chiirw'ick
;
Royal Botanic Gardens,

Kew ; BaroncHR Roihsohiid’s Gardens, Guiiner.sbury
; Mr.

Glciidltmlog. Chiswick Nursery; Messrs. Uondersoii, Plne-
apple-plncc : and in mure than oim liuAdred othor places.-'

180, Flcet-street, Loudon. ^ _
Hot-water APPARATUS for hkating

lIOUTrCULTIIH.VLBUILDINtlS.DWBLLING-lIOimES.
CiU/ttCHES, mid M ANUF.VCTOUIJiS, upon improvud prim i'

ulus, uud at Very nuKb'rate iriiaria^s, arectuA by DANIEL and
EDWARD BAILKV, 273, lIDLflOllN.

D. amlE. BAavT b.-ivlng devoted much time to the consldcni-
tloii of till" Mubjoct, Aud had much eTxporicMcu in tke crectiuii uf
apparatus for tbo above.nicntloiied purposes, huvo, by iniproVo-

lUontN suggestod in their ptuctiau, reiiderod their mode of
heutiiig Hot only very cflicieiit., hut very simple, and have com-
bined durnhllity in the appnrntiis with economy hi tho charge.
They bavuoreetud apparatus in England, Hcutland, and IroUind,
for many iioblemuu and guntleuieis and have had the honour
to bo ouiployud by tho Hortioultural Kooiutg of London, in
executing tho works of their splendid Conservatory erected at
Chiswiek.

I). aud E. Bsimr also construct in metal ail dascriptions of
norllcultural Buildings niid HarIics, and Invite Noblemen,
Gentlemen, and the Public, to the inspeotlon of their various
drawings and models, at 273, Uolboru, w)iei*e they havo ilm
opportunity of exhibiting, amongst othor nictal works, uu #x-
freinoly complete and convcnkiit kitchen apparatus, Or rangu,
adapted for the eouliiincd supply ofhot water, and an arrange-
xnent of the oven more complete tliunbas hithertu b(«eii bruuAt
before tlie imblie.
D. and Js. DsmxT were the first to Introduro motalliueur-

viUnear houses to horUouttuvlsts, and can refer to the Con-
eervatory atUiehnd fo llic Pantheon an one of fhufr works.
bcisldc.s rivmy others in this country, and on the Conthient.
D. Mid E.7lAtL8\ have propared u quantity of tlio Galvanic

Plant Protectors, which are now reaidy hiv immodlatc delivery ;
tiiuy beg to introduor to public notice a new Trough Pipe, for
Grohidaeeous or other ifousee whore Tnpour is cunstaatly, or
^4nt«rviU«^ redtdrecl, and vroAeb inay be teen at their Ifaim-

;

faetoey.

i^iXCllvmioriti tiiiu iiciis. nuiniiogN nrnn'ci i»v ii*m yy .-fTi-r, iij;
" •

,
. . . .

llorticuUoro, iind erury vHi-i«<y uf ijuiiiufuctuniig ]iurn*»NcH.
j A,

' njiiniM.ictisn' r\

,

j_i de 'Cripfi'm of IKn\ niid

'IT10 Trade B'lppllcd on «di riiitagcuUR ti mis, liy B- n.mmin
|

" |*b’K rf'\juin d fm* thi*. and f'H’cigri c<in»iii'i«*N, and
FowLxa, Engineer, Ate.. 63, Dorset-street, Flc'‘t Htuct, lAnuiun '• 'un lii'i Incr rn^cd Mcuiuh.'* niibrd'Ml tin in b\ tiu' iJla^gMV

j

In aiielt »d tln'»r iMispii'NiH c^tabJi-lcd, ihr^ led :issiircd

SUPriRHHOSI’UATK OK IjI.ME, 7/, per ton -ri
' bom riic \\ I I.t of^'^co!J•^nd mid In lumI will

Mil. l.AWK.s’s FxM iorv, Drrrrinin Cuffx. I !m
* •tiidMCiioii to

•>io,u‘ who honout them ivitn thvir pation.igc. Finnviiig'i,

H ydraulic R.VMS, tubo Imilof KKIfiE.n.\N Ri»k, •'.itHlogues, undT.'stiinonml*,, v;,.,u free of expuiihu to any Ni'

KiJgineer niid Fonutaiil MaKer. T«, Rtnuid, T.oiiduii.
bh-imin nr tTcnlluniiii re,,niring iln it,.

Rams ndaiited to all situationH.
'' orkimMi son! 1i» all ]>!irt of •'^coiland. Engbaml, ami Irohuid.Rams adapted to all situationH.
" onumMi son! all ]>!irt id •'^coiland. Lngl.aml, ami Irohuid.

No. 1 Ram, .Suppi.i Pipe, 4 in. O M o K Y K IKK 1‘ 1. A C 1’. S KREV KNTEl).—
No. 2 Ham, Ditto -In. M ^ O AV. .^..d M. rEETllWf take hs^xe to c equaint tlirfr
No. 3 RaWi ^ ^ IfrseMiiSiiB fiiemlh and the jmhtie, iJmt ’the> uinl.-rUke to picxont the
Deep r.tigiii'Xj) nna

I ^ ^ SL alane-iiained evil*vHuetuiiBy
;
and they likewlftHCuiistruet liriek

I unipH worked by Mean Horae. ^ y, unjtal tines to descMid, nr otherwise, as the situation umy
power or Manual-liibour, Fomi- A requinj, ivliieli tliey will warrant t . draw and act pisqu riv.
lain Busin In D’lin, .rorn W.

ubb* * ''l>J’^ at their ^tovu-wmehousc. T>, CTillurd-streut
, or iit 11i<i

Rowley’s pattern. Jel-i WndefoUO-lS WAINB RAM.
, Mauufiierorv. No. 432. Oxtbrd.street.

any dmice. Builduigs, B;ithH. ^iiP^
, “lei'j C • if*

— .

.

dir. heaU'd upon the most slniple and econuuilenl pUn. Kteuin 1
*'•* I RAifti, iVa Urim, ivpivou UU(1 ForkH,

Closets, (^lokiilg App,xraiii-), Ac. -A Covers. Ac., at f!. WATSON’S 41 and 43, Burbienn, and
Solo Agent lor TaOMAN'S PATfcNx WAXra PnaiFiRn. R’* Norton Folgate. - Establisbiid Irilf a eonuirji , A ?.et ol three
The AuRlOL'LTrUAl. CIIEMIOAL ALMANAC, by Fhk^- I’oimt Tea Trays, including tVie largest viso made. Sun., veiy

MAR Rox, price 3<f., now ruadv. riehly oniiunentrud all over, f'av. a set of three, ami up lo 14L

tT^ iKV’f It A 1. 1.; tm.T •I»p»v Tcii Tr«>s 7a. *.al. MKl ui..»iii-as -A S.,|Ui.rt L1 .. 1 -

c M •• K Y r 1 u E 1 * 1 . A i: 1 ; s eaev ented.—
lY. .I’ll! M. I'KETHAM Inky Irii..* to 1 eriuatnt thr.i*

fiiemlh and the jmhTie, iluit ’the> inidertuke to pic'ont the
ut>o\e-ii:u(ie(i evU-vlfuetuiilly

;
Hfid'thvy lihewlsHCiiiistriiet liriek

01 metal tines to descMid, or otherwise, ns the situation umy
requlnj, whieli tiiey will warrant t • draw ami art priqieriy.

Apjdi at their ‘4tovp-wuvehou»C. T>, CTMlord-streui
, or iit the

j

Maiiuliierory, No. 423, OxfordrStreet.

TRAYj?, Tea Urim. Ivuivou uud Forku, liieii

I

A Covers. Ac., at C. WATSON’S 41 and 43, Burbimn, and
j

16, Norton Folgate, - Establisbiid Irilf a eonturji. A ?.et o1 three

MAR Rug, pvictt 3<f., now ruadv.

D 1X’/-'7T I.OL! If AXTId .r'.DDrxwi A.inf’s, l,-r, •)((, IB r,M. mill UllWaiU^^ A O-qUOn. IjOII

-

L^LvIjK o llA^D IMISIILlNCi MACHI^ri, fur doii-imuio Dronsc Te.a Uvn,

’

hm., with the newest i;atiurii'i up
depositing all kinds of Seed. It is so eoiiHtruetcd tlint it to M. Bn.- -A set of six patent rHised Lomloii-nui'h* Duili Covers.X--' depositing all kinds of Iteed. It is so eoiiHtruetcd tlnit it to Bl. Bn.- -A set of six patent r«ised Lomloii-nui'h* Dnili Covers,

will at the Name moment muku tho lioln .and deliver tho exact IHn. Or/.- Best Imperial raised, tiBt. CJ., set of >ii\. -Elegant
quantity of Heed ’.vlth a.xlTcmo regularity, nor is tbo soil liable allver shma), ft3v. fit/., set of six.
to choku tho point. Ivory ’Table Knives, lls...|)or dor..; DesMirD, !V. ; Carvers,
Agunt in London ‘.— Mr. Mark PoTiiERntLL, 40. I'lqicr Thames 9* Crf. per pair. l Tahle. De,s»ort.'ChrverN.

Slrovt, i^cre tlia Machines may bu seen. 3j-lnoli luiini-<iiine Balauee-liarnlle. , isj. dor. I K. dit'/., fn(. pv
'

“nitlZN imAlN-TII.KMAmNi;.
Wnd. .....I

rjliit/iW uiV<\L». ril,K M ACTUM.. bout made I Os 7v flr/

,f f'YENTON AISD CHARNOCK'S PATENT Ditto,
” “ ’

. -1-/ » ECONOMIC” DRAIN-TILE AND FIFE MACHINE. handlas, equal to Niivor 22 .y. fV/. IH*. ‘Hs.OJ.,,
the In-it meeting of tho Yorkuhlrc Agrfeullnral Bocicty,

tho Trlac of 10/, ivns nwnixlod to thi6,Mae}iinu, after a suwe.'^
Forks half tliu prire id the above,

r. WatsoN'i) handsomely rw \ i i:f> Cxtaloupk ninl
slon uf trials beforothor umiiotentMcfmHnical and Agrliniltiiral 1

*
1110^ CnasvN'i' is just pubhriied, and faniillos who regard

JudgCN, and it has Nubseaiiently obtained Muduls and Fre^ ocoooniy und cieg'iiivu sliould pii--'-(‘sh themselves of this useful
iniutnR from the LirerpooL Highland, and other Sia-iotles, Book, wideh may he had pi'a-'r;?, ami pont trfu, from tho uIhimi
Onlers are recuivod, and every further infonnathai given, hy ndUrwHS. Sole inventor of the eelvhratcd Albatii Plate, which

the solo makocs, U. Bjudley jk Co., Engineers, Wukofleld.
Prire 2t){. luoluiivc of T'atont does.

*

K. B. A Oo. are also mahora uf the Improved Oll-cako
Cruahar> prioadK.--WakoAcld, ApriML

FI OWER-FOTE GARDEN SE Alf»,

Is ao rapidly suporsuding ‘ilB er _
^'T(>‘ TUirNdmU I V. (IL\NTirv7NVTHK1Ul'YWN7lR()^^^^^

MO.Vf.ERH. VND OTHERS.
r JNCillAM UHiiTIIEKS, 1‘70, Little llnmptoiN
•-3 stroet. Birmitightini. polo MauiifiietiirerHofthe IMPROVED

JOHN MORTLOCK, 250, Oxforflffltrvqj^, rcBpoctfully ' MENOGRAPH, or Lahuli* for Garden liorderH, Flower P*ds,

nnnoancos' that ho has a very largo assorimrut of tho 4sc, Engravings of tin- BHine, with prices uttiiehcd, sent per

nbova articles In various cojuura, aud aulleiu an ourlv itispeo- K<*»t to ml piirfr of tiic Kingdom, on aupHcatjon m« ahove.

tlon. Every doHcriptiou of usofol CHINA, OLAHaS, mid Pofo AgcntM in London, G- and d. Dasna, Hortienltural

Earthenware ut tho lowost possible jwico, 1«. cash.— 2.AU, ImpleimmL Wmehimit . 4K. King WJUiaiti-Ht., London Bridge,

OJt^jnrd-strootjau^Hyde-piiHL f MLAOK TK.i, (W., :Vv. ,
and Ia pci* II).

P'a^am smSh CO.’S FINE o.NGouZ
^ rteh, strong fh» Prtkoo-Bwchoiig flavour-at 4*. 4rf. atwog good quality, mitch ie<M„.m.««dvd. are rcspu tfolly

per pound, continuing togivonuoh ^mvorhul satisfaction tho oftVrcd to notlfu. Hamplos. or mhci qmioiitles. forwarded 00
Propritttors mtn atrtmgly mommoud U in t imiiUcs r^squlring rwoipt of post-oftice order or mfior order of psymeot.
an oconunrical and sofvlocftble artioie.- No 1, GovMiTay Rwmt mid Ha«,«v. Pucviyur to tlie King of Uaiiovor, aP,
tivnnsT, LonnoR. South Audlay-streot, London*.
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Pine uuUute at TburnAr'd
IMve, oroei li ‘eedinR t .

Plante for bedding rut •

Ploiigblng, deep
Plouak v.tpHda
I'olmaire hoatiag •

Poiatu diarafa, (Ion it ti.itpn*

tint opinion of .

— at CaiNi of Go'll! II ipe
— tinralKt
o Teiittikton

Potaio planting
Potnioee. prieee of
— Ilily'e wornleT

Putty, to tiif ea
Repeni'e Park eoneerra'.ory
Huellla maorophylla
kliige, tu hill ....
Hiiolotiiit, to get up In Fiancr m i

Npad" V. plouitli .

Biemfnrd IliU (idnlenert
t<Hilnll<in

Tree*, cnrlo'it unl-m ul
Teeanu* flabte

MU. V^N HOUTTWl^ NMTUftIJHY AT GHENT.
Tiyf 11. VAN HOl^TTE’S CATALOGUES. Nos. 21.
ivX ss, 2,1, 24, nnd25, luny bP obtainu<t. nu jirepalil applica-

tion, fit Mr. Gso. UtriM*n, D2, Marb-l.'ino. Jiondoii.

940

TRUE flTlOKNEY»B IlOLDFiBNEBS UYE-GRAH.S.
T BACKHOUSE and SON, York, the solo holders

• of thin GRA88, whieli in unriCullsd for Lawiih (iiiil 1*pp-

ninncnt Paatiirc, Imvo a few biiAhela on ualc ut a Guinean
bUNhcl.

DANEdllOFT NITRSEIIV, RTOWMARKET, .•'*rFFCHiK.

»A|g GIULTNG*S GENER.\L C.VrAUMiUE OF

[ruiCii (irf.

/^ARAWAY, MAYES, and CO., bog to apbrisoVJ tlii'ir Frifiids ntul flu? Fnbllr, that ibnlv f*AT AfiOGliE of

Tncelp culture" AH

DAHUA.S, FflOHSIAH, OEUA.NM'MB, i KRllENAH. rETH-
NTA8, riNKllAUlAB, is imw roudy fi»r <l«)i\L>ry, wliloh
will iMi aeiil un np»Ii<-.itiou moat of thet now uuii upprurcd
Vai'it't]«s will b«> rouiul tti tbelr list. This okLaatablinhctl
Nursery aflords prrest advantufroR to Nolilemon anti GciitU'm^n
who may rcquIrB Oardi'ticrs and Fsint UallifVa. All oomtnunl-
ratlofiB will have [>i‘utnpt attentiini. Tree and Seed CHtuJof;uett
with nn okteiislvn Catalogiio of Ro&o«.

llardliaiii Down Nui'MTy', Ifrlatoi. April 18,

D EAN’S beautiful Now Dahlia ROSY CIRCLE.”
_ HrjifcT ftnd M’Mri.Ly.N. C, Lo.'iildtihaU-ftrevt, Londoiit

.
,

- ilAITU A8 aud other FUHIIST’S FLDWKIIS. tan now I
Agents f.v,- the South

t;»ribp littd ou prciiaid nppliCHtloti. emitaininif evi-rv m w }
For dnserijition. see CltronMc, Jon. tld and ItiUi,

416 « i Jl.diUii of the. Kcucon A sejoD’atc Latalogiu- i.f IIUSLM and
,

T’lnntM rcidy U.i* si juliii}; out first woek In May. IOl W.
' PANSIES is .ilao rcadv, and can be had, if reriuiretl, * oaub. Usual ili'iriuint to the Trade.—.Icdbnrgli. April Ifl,

flhfl r *• !
- - ' '— —

314 a 1

—
I FANSIKS.

'I*
A*'- l^^Uf'HSl.V ^*DOCT()ll JEPHSON,”—This oplaiidiJ

| f IHAHLICS TUUNKK bego to oiinDuncc that he can
SM 6 (

* rrrUSl\ was raUed by tlio G.ar.b'iier Ilf the aliovo- I V../ cxeeutu .i tea more orders for tin* iniu h-adrstlvcd variatios
' namid (Jioitleinan. and la tMiMiiMiooeil by gnmers who Ji.i\e • raised ))> If. (MU.LlHO'V, fimi,. jind hiniself , RIikuiis of whldh
* *

,

setMi it tn be the lili.'ht light Fuchsia known. Tetsils of a elear . will 1k‘ exliibiled at the Iloriis Tavern. Kenuington, on Wednos-
...........

.

1 . 1 ... .. i,..i.ti ..r VV.II...O........
. ijnytiK. 2-’d iu-.t. M»o the (irineipnl v.'irieliea riiised by other

: I iiitnators. Dfoicripiivi Ciii.alt>|,'uLN eau be had ou opplit-Mtion.
! ChiNviy. Windsor, April Ut,

KINGSTON NniSEKY. StiriltUY.’

‘

, J ACKSON’.S felJlM’LEMENTAUY CATA-
IdMltr: OF PLANTS, with priees, lor 1^40, tnny be ob-

tained Irei un piNepitid applieution
Kmgslun Nurbi-ry, Surrey, April IM,

”
SMITH'S NF.w sr.i:i)/.iv(; rrpfiK/As,

AM h I

finowy wbiti*-, eornlln a rich deep rtii.c, habit of Wiiluioivati

flsula •' and a prufaie bliKinier.
.w5;‘ ti«a«^to iMivorwIthglaii «m‘ 6

j
Plants 10 ». Gil. eaeli. wlcli the usual discount to the Trad

I

T'lantJi may hi? had mi iippliratlon tu Meaiir.-t. UtiiibT A

V.>gi« tab's phli
Willi tiiiat, to I

Walkc, i« g^a tar

JJl 6 i

M‘Mi!LLK\, Stiedsiillii. So. «. Leadeiiball.st- ef T oiidon
;
m to

whuiK.lini'h.toiiriiiw . • i».'i e i .Toll^ Cullik, Hoyal Le.tmiiigtun Nursery, Wai'a/iks
Window gar4»ut ... 4)1 o
WliMhsatw Kaiman* CJub.^
tOHilBU* rlgliK . • 441 6

Ksbiri.. T.
CUEF.NIIOIIKE AM* STOVK PLANTS.

S
.. . -

- ^ ^ — - - --
^

!
W^M. ilACKSON AM* CO., Nurskuymo, beg to

GDI I ISH FANSY SOCIETY. — The SECOND' pp nnnouneo ih.at thevare now preparod toexccutoordeis
ANNUAL roMPETfllON of Ibis Society will take pla. e, f'**' H'«*lr S, l..iiditl (Ndlerlimis ut (.URl-.N IIOl SH AND STOVE

In tlio Otilton Cuiivenlng Ruoms, Edinbunrh. on WKTi.NfcMiAV
i

PIiANTS, whioh are in the fmeKt ptoi-iblo lienUb • Inrgu biMliv
I7th isu;.

'
. . I -.i- .. - ... xt.. , .... .

-

Intending ('ompotitors n41l recuive Se1iedule.4 of the regnlu-
tioHn) h,> applying to tbo Prexideiit. Mr. John Finlnvson, Kin
rnvdinj^; the TrcHsurer, Mr. J. Alex.mder. :i2. Moiitli lliinover.
Mreot,^d inburgh

;
the Suerotary, or any Me.niher of Committee,

and to tho Soerutarien of Iho Local Uurtioullural SurioUes, any
of nhoin will receive the Aiiunal Suhacrijithm of 2#. (If/, previous
to (lie 6th May. HonfikT Aiitiujii, Secretary.

I, Watui-lou-plnoe, Kdiiiburgh, April IS.

RahliigloniaeainphoroMi-ia, Uoroniu aerrulata, Choro/ciii.v eri.

coulee, C. DleUsonu, C. Iletielimaunl C. varium naun, C. variiim
luina, var., C rtituudifoli-i, Cytisus luterincdia, C. rodophnu',

i
CamiK'Ua curinuta, C. I:ii.eiiiiat.i. Daphne iiidicariibm, Dioaina

Ol ilNlfHAM (jKAND llORTiCLLTUJlAL nnu'ena. KparrU eorimMti;*, 1*. eririuM, K, la^vigaiti, E. im-
EXTTIillTTIbN (Diien fii fill Fiiirifiii.D ivili Iw. ‘I... 1.1 «i...

! preKhii, I!. nrrnliH, K, iiiu«iiMit'‘itor.H, F,. puiiiUieHeoiih, F. pul-
ehollii, K. Wi hooiva, Lro.Jium menru.itum, Gonuihololmim
touf'lla, Hypericum b.ilenr.cniu, Hcliihry .inn Hpi'etiilnlc, K. in
jwstriH, .1 asminum graeilU, .1. grandllloi:i. LuddigeMUi oMilidU
folui. Luhieltea bipuiictat/i, Leehena all iii lbtlno^il, L, Inhiba
iinna, DKylohiitni eapitatiuu, r'linelea roMM, 1\ dceu»stita,
Puhenwa biloba, P. aubuiubullata, Tccom.i ,]aaitnnnhlea

yd very seleet (^reouhuiiHo PlantM for 4/. I*., eoiupriflng—
A)snl(Mi indiea extaius A. iiidleA splendens J' hnliea Wooihii.
Choruttcinu ovatn, F, K>jiai‘tJ.ii<ii*t. C. tri.iDgul.irit*, C speejo,

_ . , ,
(.'alotlniinnua clurata, Diiiihne indieu ruiira, Dilhvvnla ml-

The next MFGTl.VG of the.Subaoribini; Members will be^held > vrophyJla, O. eoecinea, EpneiiN atteminl.i nisea, K,
oii PUIDAV, tbo 1st of M.\ Y, ut tbii llfioins of tho IiiHtltulion I Idiidii, IL canipamilata riibi'a, F, iiiipre.%fia alba, F. ro<.t‘a

uf Ghil EngUieerH, 25, Great (beirge-Btrect, Wesludnstor. I purpurea, Giant rolohium ^puioMnn, Goinphuliibiuin spliM!-

The subjeet for sperjal diseiisaion will he—
!
deiin, G. polyiiiorphuin lutiiim, Ifoieu pniigeiis imijor, Ife-

**FIPT1I.E MANUFAPTIJHES, Jneluding I'ottery nml Por-
j

liehrysuni siieelabile, *H. rapestnn, Mirbclia <.peciosii, M
celaiii of all eountrieN aud of every period.” I gr.uidlHur.'i, l^x^lobiuui aculnm, <*. capitutum vai., Plmidea
Meui bars who cannot pei'KonAlly attend, are invited to fur-

j

spec tabile, .Sfypbelm tubitbivi , Veromea Bpeeiosa, PinnuU

kl OTTINGHAM GRAND HORTICULTURAL
JiXHUilTTDN {Open to all Ktigland), will he'lieJd at the

h'vahange Uuuius, on WnnEi£.sD4 Y, 2!lth Araiu, ut 2 o'eloeU, ibr
llie Kxbihttlon of Auriculas, llyaeliilhs, Polvdiithus, PeJargo-
nlums, CaimdUiiB, A*dleas, Roses, RhododendrouR, and all
Sfove, Greaiihuuse, mid Hardy Plants in season.
8ehcdules of tlie Prtaes, Ac., to be had of

, ,
8. R, p. Shilton, Hcinorary 8. eretarv,

St. Fetors, riiureh-»dde, Nottinghatn, Apiil 18.

A RCIliASOLOGrCAL INSTITtTTjK'.'oi'gUREAT^ milTATN AND LRKLANIb }

J
OHN fc^MITII, NiJHii;nYM.4\, Dalhtoii, Middlesex,

b(‘,CB ee.ipeetfiill^ (<i arinouiiee lli.il he intends Mending out
in .M.’iji t*n‘ tno tollownij; sup.-vl* .tnd dietiuet Fiielusius, releoled
from many tirst-vate Srrdiiug* : -

UFA PIN OI“' DAIiS'lDN -Tube reiniirkably tbiek. of a

i jdatitt., In <10 sized pols, ut the following ^ery low j>rU
’ linskets aud mats ineluded *—

.'in t'hoiiM* Givenhouso Plants f.u* .‘if. iD., eonipnsing A. aU .i

Indien GlaiJstanesii, Do. l.itentia, Do. Smithii, Do. phieiiif ea
j

pure white
,
sepitlM mightl.v tinged with piak, very broad

;

nlb». Do. superba, Do, unegiita. RurdieIJia e.ipeiiKis, lira
|

cfnul’l.v veimdimi lUe folluge vevy diMtinet and handsome
;

iiysetna btifoha, Douxanlia strlgOha, Iturtonia bruiimidi s,
(
stroiur robie.t gromr. ll was Kulmilltedito the Fdttov of the“ ^ ‘ ' «»

' noticed liy him .\usr 16, 1845, p. ,Yai»,

ward, by any friend, ArUoles which they may eniisiilcr as likely
tu buai: on the subjoot.
Anihaiolu^ical InsUtute Apartmieils, 13, ITaviuarket.
^Afnudaiice from 13 to 3 dully.
^ T. lIiTDSoN XtriiNNn, .Secretary.

The ANNUAL MEETING of the INSTITIM'E ivlll Mke

K
laeo at York, under the patnamge of his Griiee tho Arch-
Ijbup ; i^csideiit, tha KARL FITZWILLIAM, eoinrnoiiciiig
TUKSDAY, JULY 21st. _

E BKCK inforiDH tii« Public that the vnvioua Articles
• manufactured by him in Rl.ito for HortleultiirsI pur-

poses, nia.T be seen in use at. Worton Cottage, IslewoiTh, upon
ttppUoatloii to the gardener (S'mulaji/a fix^cptcU).

TRUE TRANSPLANTED FIELD tUiINII\SEED,
SOLb uv

T G, WAITE, Sjcbdsman, Ac., 4, Eyre-strcot-hill,
• llattoii.ganlen, London.

White liouud, IRs. per bushel.
!
Purple T«mpod Heoteb, i2ir.

Green do. 18#. do. ' ' - " * •

Red *do. 20#. do.
Stubble, 20#. do.
White atoim, 20#. do.
White Tankard, 23#. do.
Green do. 21«, do.
Uod do. 21#. do.
Wliite Globe, 20#. do.
Green do. 20«. do.
Red do. 20.<'. du.
New White Decanter (very

larffo), 42#. do.
Croatu Globe, 24#. do.
Dale's Hybrid, 22#. do.

per bUKliel.

Green do. 2*3#. do.
Purple Topped Swede, '30#. dij.

Tnipruved do. 31#. do.
Green do. 2n#. do.
Sklrviim's Improved Livorjiool

Swede, 20#. do.

Laing’e do. 24#. do.
Matson's do. 24#. do.

Manuold WcjizKr..
Fine Improved Long Red, 50j.

per fwt.
Long Vullmv, TO#, dn.
Yellow Globe, 60#. do.

, Rod do. 70#. do.
J. 0, W, has A splendid oolloe.tlon of Lawn, Pasturu, and all

tho most usofiil Grasses In oulUfatloii, of which a soporatc
Gatnloffue may bo had. Ills assortment of Garden and Flower
Seeds is Ufion tho mmit extensive scale

; Catalogues of which
may bo hud on applieatlou.— April 18, 1846.

^EW and superb FUCiisrASi-Ste^iSj^^^^
d-N bHbhed plants, 12#. per dosen, consisting of the following
beniittfttl varieties Sereatlfolla, Cassandra, Sir II, Pottiuger,

Rjlph, Oberon, Guoan of the We^t, Rosabella, PrlAcess
AUtfc, Mayif grandillora, Duchess of Hutlicrland, Folgh.4i«Bal-
lagfi, Hero, Baftilst, Impertalls. Juuius, ISpps’s Fair Rosamond,

the Fairies, Nytnph. Rueon of tlio Reautles, Attrae.
UOii, RsoMonsls, JVlina Dotiua, Paragon, ttobusto, Knowball.

Ylotoiy, Yurburgh, Vesta. Kentish Drido, &o, Tlw
above will be MMfhlly packed and forwarded to Louden car-
nage free, ^i orders from unknown oorrespondonts to be
Acmmanied with a reiPUcano*.

‘ W. /. £rM^ BowerNat'iery; Maldstono,

sineubis alba plemi.
HO very Soh’el and lleantlfiil SDivo Plants fur V/. la?

, c<iin-

I'riwing— Aehimenoi jdeta, A. gramhllova. A. ("Oglttora, A. pi-
dniiuulata, Apbeluiidra rristata, Helh'pnruno elutigjtu, iDiig-

niatiHiu fliirilMUMl.i, Dccpinia i-oeduca, Pi'iitriuK'nia rohoa, Clr-

j'odrmlrou hovlfulia, (ralusaren. eiisiii, ColuiUiK.t graiiditlora,

CaetuH Alexamlrii, gigantfu. f*. D.dst"iifi, Ki .intlieuiuni pul-
ehoJliiiu, .FinehyiiuntliubgiaoiUH mi, Epiplixlhiin i(u>-M'niiinurp,

Ueiiiera longinora, G- sub-albn. G. zeiiriaa, GhiMTiin ('.irtonii,

GoldfiiXNla |GoUirrot.i, Ixor.V cieeiiur I. ornei'U, .luuiuia eai

-

lien, ,1. eoreinen, .1. |deta. .1. Hp"eio'i;i. i'lunib.ngii rovea, Sh*.

]ihanntU llurjbiiridu, Thuubcrgia iiuiuutUi, T. LlirxKops. Tr;i-

deseantiii zobriiia, Vlnea allui, >. ro»'«u.

13 Ericas, 12#. ; D> Indian Ar,ahM- • ‘JO Fpuen.%es, Ha*.

•Set) Aclvertisciuont 4fh iij.'st., page ‘318,

W. J, A Vu. c.in also supply ilm foil -iw log rare and beautiful
Plants. All goods ate funvavdod ixith the utmost diKpateb per
railway.
AchJineucs LipmaiiU, 5#. (kf. i'h ividotidvon sjdendnus, |(i#.6t/

Diphidsnlu crnasliioda, $#. . Jfindsia hmgitlora nlba, 10#. Od.
.

Rhododeudrem .L*ii'ksonii. 10.". <k/. loSSr. , R. Siouhii nuixtum,
L'i#.

; Laige Fuchsia, Fixdorick Millbiink, 7# Gti.
;
F. sor-

rntlfoll.'i, 3#. (ill. t.) A#, each ' P3 best prise Fucln-ias. •>.?. «
Cnisa Lillies Nursery. Dedale, Yorkshire, April IH.

ARAUCARIA IMBUICATA, on CHILIAN PINE.
VTOUELIi AND CH.\s Stoek of thn almvo ninguifi-

X cent hardy tree will b« found unciiimllvd in this country
or the Cuiitinenc either for extent or luxuidancr of growth ;

and
they btfg to call the attemion of planters in goiioral to the fact

that those they olTcr are not nursed idauts or drawn up in close

pits, but fine sturdy plants posHONsiiig dark rich 'grcoij folingo,

and siiab as hi.ve stood the severli.? of the wiuUir for soverul
voai's in this too most eusturn point of England, proverbial for

its exeessivu cutting wiinh. Tin* fidlowJngls the uciilo ofprlce.s

for planf-8 In pots, and umy be pluntcd out with udrantagoat
the present sonsou.

2 years old . . peu doxeii.

U ,, .. .. .. ». 13#. ,,

4 ,, •• .* 18#,^ „
li 510#. „
a «fl#.

Cedrus Deodar, 1 year, line . . • • i*

,, ,, 1 foot ** •* •• ,y

,

Flnus exedsB,, 3 Inehes . . . • •»

„ „ 4 to 8 inches . . • . 1^4» •*

„ „ 18 inoh, fine bushy plant 4'J#. „ .

Abies Rhutrow, '3 years . . • • •* ^

.

HI
^spoclmon plants of older growth tr<mi W#.

Cd,Jo

Agent* £ London* Messrs. Fi.ana«as and ffon, 2, Maiisira-

hpnso-street;
Grca^ Yarmouth Nursery, April 13.

(•itMlcior#' C/ooi'V'U',

uiniLr Ibi* ‘ ign.itni'c of ' .\ Sub“‘f’vtln*r,''---‘‘ Yimr Ulvg*' light
vn.'iet.i is a fnu nuil sbow^> seedling

, (lie tube U ijuite white,
and the hcpiil# atv riit' cd uith a ^ny Uelieatc tint of pink

;

eondlu leriiuUou.” Price 16#, (»/,

FXl.\n 'V.—Tube uitd "-ejaUK riinnlne ; eorollii rich violet
|(ur[dt

,
llic corolla ia vriy laigi* and of fine form ; habit good,

Ibli.igc Hiiiall and pendent: wlW lo* l<aind an nuijuisitinn 1 o
tbo dark v.d tidies. This in also niitii >*d nith the fonner in tho
^iitn/rurtfl’ Ctnouitilt. ‘ The dark mrielj is also attractive
(Voiii thiM'oiitinsI h) its co?oiit> : the corolla is unuKually large,
and ofn bri'^ht vlot.d They aic butUgou.J uud dliovry speci-
men*.'* Price 10'. li /

An iWlowiiiii'w to lh<* Tr.'ide when ihroo of either arc taken
at oiiee,

d. H. tan Minph gtssi Btit»ng plants tn Honor of bin Quc'ou
\'ie(f»i‘ia .‘(lid Venn ':i .it /“o. (»ii. each. Sinalier ones, .Vs,

A Kolfi t Id-if of Fill I ‘ I’l'. cm be liiol on .'ij>{>Jti.ii.tion.

IiuLtoii, Apiil IS, l.'tui,

I ^'UCllSl.AS.— Pride ot IN'ctiliuiii, I voiVh ; DiichuHS
A of iSnthevland, Oniaes’ ; NobliRsima, I'oronet, Modestu,
Vi*‘ilri. Hinith'fi

-.
NoifoII. lloi>i, Diiikuu s

;

EspaiiKU, Gucen
Vetorin, Minor’s ; ('amlidate, Glrliiig’s ;'Robiisti, Hope, Gold-
ftneb. Fn‘<s.indru, :d 13' per ilozoii.

Duke lit Wi.lUni'tou, Moiniri'li. KentUli Hero. Kentlsb Jlrldc,
Man.i, l^d'i'* I

D'lem .^dol:ii(Jl, Holmes', Futerpe, iiatiie#*;

tlueen Vi('i«iri.‘» ||‘lIH'e.' Koyni, Lady WuPsinghmii, Prince of
Woles. YoueU'i

,
Aui.ovii.i, Simth’s ; Auiitu. Tver^ana, Fo#-

terll, Fonnhsa 1 ‘legan*!, Siainvelliaiia, Jihuidio, Hnn'i«Mij’s ; at
6 . 1 .

|n*r ilo/on.

FulifSBUb. ('oi‘inacl;:L Adoni*:, Paragon. FloribuinlH magiio,
ITopnm, Luueii. r.xvmienals. T^an^p:lrenH, liUtidu, Vii li»r>,

S.iuignine-i. DrUaimla.Venui. Vsi'iilx, Arborea, Smith'.s
;
Fairy,

MuJcHtica, Eppsii. Drockinanriii. (h'lri.ronRpleun ,'irlKireii Prin-
eeps, Sncidosu, I lora, Trlr.doi, Miruhlhs, Magmlli'n. llavesii,
InxiiiciLle, Min^iiihceiit, R lei inidoi a, ('reueisiii, Victoria ut
(1#. por doern.
PETUNIAS.—Girling'# nexx’ slriped and other kiiid*!, I#, per

do/eii.

VKRHLNAB.—The best scArh'tr, blue, White, nnd rose, J#,

per duseii.

llBLlUTUOrtUMR, 3#. iwr dozen.
Good isiotcd plants, Irue to u mie, nt tho sbovv prices, till,

pardosen boJugaddoiJ for post.'ige, villJ he scut fitoe liy poc-li,

oai'ofiUl.Y )>aol4cd in tin cases, on the iwcipt of pos^ags stamps
or n i^o'^t-office order.
JosBPK iiiid STEriiF.N Hhilmno. Nurs ry und* /Rgedsnunr,

Northwarnhro’. nenr Odihurn, ir.mr.(i.

TEN aPLENDIl) NEW HALF-SHJU UDY (‘ALrFOLARIAX

J OHN HELL, ill otfering tlio undemamod CAL-
CEOLARIAS, bogs to nsmire piiivliascrn they arc equal t#i

any conilng out. iIiIk season, nnd will luWy answer the dasciip-
tloii glYcn
ATTRACTION -Large d.irk .>Jlow, will* Urge scarlut blotch,

well defined.
DEFIANCE— Lai*ga riv.im gronml, with crimson blotch.

KXGKLSA- Large white cnuiiid, with ciittUMW blotch.

PUlNCKPd' -'LAJ'Ae iTo.'ini giouud, withUaek niarooii blotch.

CONDUCTOR' L.irge .velhiu buK ground, wiGi cidulsou Ldoteb.

OONftFlCUA- Jiriglii yellow gnmud, wilib large brown spots

or sltipes.

E0LIVi4B><-DArk erlniNon ground, beauGfoRy spotted willi

whUo, . , .

NYMPH. -Yellow ground, bcautifiilly spotted with bright

erlnipon. ^ .

Wliiie gronnil, itlth purpla apota, beautiful.

tUIMttON rElirEr:'’'ION — (Mmsou ground, heimUtttlly

apOtted with black
Fine blooming fUdvs, in 36.Bisc pots, ft#, each ; or the

ten.the 21. 2«. ^

Tha last' four n^naed were oxhihitsd last season at tJia

Nonvlch andlTorlWk HtMtlrulturiil «hoW Iv the «G[|«;,and

gniued tho flitt (toedthut prfaiu. mid were pronounced Uio

,
mtue Ui ha M anf WWbited.

^

1 ifoi tlcuhorarrelablUhlfWiirt, Draeondale, ncarNorwlob.
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TTITM. WOOD A«i> SOlJ have the oll^
V * Inff tlio lo11«i«irin); riaatii nduptod ior B«dilluK» *t

prlvoH niimcd W'lion tlwr s«d«ction in loft to tboiUi«lvc» :-^

FUCHSIAS.

U 0
la ftii« rani-tlPB

12 Kuporlor do
12 BU]>Pi l> do.

12 NU|M4rb now vara.,

for oxltUntion .

«

12 0 I
AA fine do.
Ao Hitpcrl) do. . *

TEIIIMSNaS.
2> extr* fioie viir».
2A nupoTb bow do.

Idti. Od.

Slf 0
dO 0

12 ltn<' vAriotioo . . 5j. (Vi. 2 > extr* fioie viir». . . lAx. Off.

12 MUporli>r do, * « 1/ 0 2A niipeTb bow do. . . 20 0
12 Aupurb new do. . . 12 A

F^XUNUK.
12 fine vairiotlet .AO
12xnperbdQ, 0 0

Youiim: pUinU of the nhove cnn bo xont xocuroly packed in

till caxOH by poet. If rcHiuirod.

riNEnAHTAS.
plant* vomiug into bloom.

•; 12 dno varletio* *. 6«. Oil, I 20 extra AiiO vuri«;tLoei Kui.Or/.

12 xujKTiOr do. • • 13 0
I

aO'kupnHt) do ‘ifi 0

12 Buporb now do. . . 18 0 {

Ettob.

Oalceplaiift durlbundn. Yeitrirx, an eletcuiit

yellow Rpea,. hi^bly recotmufiidcd for licddlti;;

EbtliAUi in{ioi*oi>liyUa (yellow)

fiiaUlavHlkiiJ. of wofU“ “ "
i oriinis couipartu (line blue)

Miohuranipylu^ bt^tuluffidiu *«

Huene Inelniut^

^duK,
g. d.

IUHTINCT .\ND SHOWY IlEUJlACEOITS FLANTK.
dox.

I ^ 100.

Select K( * OOP of pRcli niinird 0 o to o

Bniwrior do. do. ft 0 00 0

Superb new do. do. 12 0 75 ft

A/AIJ'.A in DIOa.
12 fiiii* vnrlotifN V2 jj. IW.

12 iiiiK»rb do •• «. IH 0

12 extra new do . . . . 20 ft

SELECT LIST OF FLANT.s ATHITDOEI) FROM OENEtt.\L
OAT AUKS TB,

Eu(;1i»-4. d. Each -4. d.

Abutilou llodfordianutu . 2 0^ Xiliuin Iniu'ifolium piiuc-

JRNcbynanthiiB HoxburffUil 2 (• • tntuiti , . frmn ft:*. iUh to 21 0

Alunci crelpHtis . . . . :i ft
; .. rubriun

AlxtraMiicrSa Brrcmbaultli 2 ft

,,
ri«mioro«n

Atidromcdn teiragona
Aotus i^racilbiua

Aselutt iiiillcii Apollo

„ Oleopatrn
oxqnlKlta

„ niairnlflora

,, ofituna

,, Prince Albert

Unuviirilia Hava (now

H ft

2 ft

2 0
a ft

from 7 ji. ftd. to 21 0

,, toBtacemii
from 2«. ad. to 10 ft

Tiialantliuh UaHBclliaiitt)!i . 2 ft

Moditiilla orytfiropliylia . ft ft

5 0 i Mirbclia illlciloliu . . ft ft

7 ft i NeniutantliuN JotigipeH . . 1ft
S ft

I

Neritim (Ucandor T'An-
}i ft

!
ttiA 2ft

ft ft
;
Oxnlk Fluinleril (Hhrubhy) « (

yellow) . • . . . . ft ft

BrachyBcma platyptera
CeanotliUA collihub
CSoatnmi auruntlacuTn

(true)

Chlrtta HlnensiN .

.

Ohirouia tlorlbuitda

ChoroxCTiia IlnitcUl

,,
oiipomtilblia .

.

Ouphoft «tn|(illo*ia

friUwyiua clavBta

„ K'lycinlfoUa '
. •

f,
rudiM . . . •

,, BpeclOBB •

.

Echitex atroyiurpuroa .

,

,, picta .

.

KpiKM'n I'cpenM .

.

F.uonyinUB liinbritiliiB .

.

FrttiM'iHOCii ncuiiiiiiuta

riineloa liypcrieifulia

xpcotiihilp:

2 ft

0 0
1 ft

.1 0

ft ft

2 ft

2 ft

2 ft

1 ft

1 ft

ft ft

ft ft

ft ft

2 ft

ft

hydrntii^iiifortiiiM 10 C

„ laiifoliii

FiU'liMin BfMTiitiCidia •

HcNiX'ni dJicolor

„ ISurdiioriatia •

(Hoxlniii macntphylla ra
I'lc^Ata

,, niAK^nifica

UabrothiniinuH fiificiruhi

tn'» (true)

Uniica n.iividii ..

lUii(i»i.H loutrifloru

,, vlnlacea
llitK latifolln .

.

iilfta puicberritnu
.luhtnlnuiu adiiif

Jochrmiia tuhiiloxa

JiibHcIq MHudotinollJti' .

Lantnnit lualvailblitt

2 ft

a ft

2 ft

1 ft

2 ft

2 ft

1 ft

2 ft

y ft

ft I riatyc<Ml<»n firrandlflora.

.

21 ft
{
Plcronm liciiiluinilMna .

«

PoduMvliii. Mpluericuti .

.

PolyKHia D.ifTnaiBiAiia .

.

Pritiiula aliionxlB alba
plutin

riillcuii'iipolvirallt^illa .

«

Uiytiiifoliu .

.

Rhudodondixm nltH-elo-

reiixc BpleridotiH

„ ciuripuiuilutuiii

friiKratiB

,, Oifweriimuni .

.

,, liivictnm
Hiben olbidbin .

,

O'lrdoiii.'ian

,, AlciixicKll .

.

,, BHii);uiiioa 11 plena
Rondvlotia, new yollow

B1>«xnei4 (IJavuuiiu) ..

Uuullia glabra

,, macroiihylln, splen.
did Bcarlet B]n'uics

.Scliw'eiggeriii ]iaucitlorii

.

SipbocaiupyluM coccineuK,
new and splendid

„ daplo-eerratus

.

spirwfu DoiiglrtHll

TacMiiiia imdIi«slniR
7 ft

i
ThyiJiiiuitUH iiroliforUR ,

1ft ft
I
Trciniitulra Hungelii

2 ft
i
Tripliliifti fiplnofium

5 ft
I

Tniiaroliun brauhycoraH

.

2 ft ,1 ftlegftnn

:< 0
1 .. JaiTuttn

2 (S
I

., fiobblaiuini .

.

2 ft
;
Vci'otiicu LliuHryann .

.

BiUiclfolla ..

from 2«. ijfi. to 10 A I Xatithosia rotuiidifuUa .

.

CataliiffUtiB of the above will he aenl gralis on application.

A yiroportiouato nwiiiber of plants prcBentcii to cucli order
towardN defraying the cxpennoofcarringo, Ac.
A remittance or refcrcpce required from unknown ctirre-

apondeiitv.

LftycoRi^nria iicnalciiBiB .

Ltlluin lancifoUuinAihuTM

jmrCILVKR PlIBASANT KOCIS for Saio, at 30x.O doacii.'^-dHreot to A. C., Po^t^odicu, Andorer.

W ILLIAM MASTERS, I.xotic

'

NuustoiT. Can.
terbuTyr. will be happy to forward, iree of fta,ptHHt> to any

of the South-Eautern Railway Station.^, the undcivmeiitioned
'hoico IlntlioiiBc and tireenhouBc Ptantfi, at the prices iiflixcd,

the Boha'tion being lefr to Limnelf </.

12 named Ooruiihima, of 12 hue BortB for .. .. o ih o
12 newer named ditto, of 12 auperior norts . . . . 1 .‘i o
12 Oaieotii»rlHA. of 110
13 Caja' lleHiliM, Ilf 12 dtfforentklnclB o IH 0
13 miperiio kimld of C'apo tloaths '

i 1ft 0
12 riiimN of 12 Kpecli'H of New ItoUaiid Plnntt, . . o ic o
12 do. ilo nf Now Holland HrecblionBo

Plants, oriargcr mIxo 1 4 0
12 Flantx Ilf 12 «pccicf>, of nowar khidx, do, dq. .. 1 ]o o
12 Btnnil Fliuiti. of 12 varieties of CumelUa .iiqfiublca, . 110 o
12 larger I’i.mti, do. do. . ”00
12 Indiar AriLieaft, of 12 Mortn . . 0 18 ft

12 large'* Plants of Indian A Kale an 1 10 0
12 iiewar kinds of Indian Axalcoa 2 2 0
12 dietlnct Bpecies of Succulent Plants 0 IR «
13 tihnicer klmtii of Snnrnlents, one of each . « . . 1 10 0
12 OrebidaoeouB Ptants of' 13 Hpacies ft tf 0
12 do. of raWT klndo, 1 each 10 1ft ft

12 cUrticc Stove of TIothnuao Plants, 1 of each . . I lO 0
12 liidiun and llt hrld llhndndciidrftnii, 12 vanetic* ..'320
13 dhina and Tlid Roses, 12 varlutiqs 0 lii ft

l2 superior Tli^ and China RooeH, iVf 13 toorts . . ..140
A large colleotloh of the iUt!E<innit roiittUcx of Tcrbena.

cpuluriH, Petunia. Anttgall!*, HeBamhryatlthoinmuj Ac., for
iKiddiiig, at from 4«. to th., la doaaaa.

THE NEWEST AKO VERY REST FUCHSUS,
VEBBENAa PETUNIAS, Ae.

\rOUELL AND 00. aro now sanding out pet p«it
X fr«o, the newest and very boat FCCHSIAB. incladlng

Beivatifoli a, (if required) ut 21f. iMr.dm,
Very flue Hrst-rau*. Show VatHeile* , . . • 12j. „
Flnft ditto Do> M
VBIIHEN AS. Iir*t-claiis SJiow VaiieticB . . H)#. „

Ditto, tiiic . . ds* M
PETUNIAS, Extm Fine
CTNEUAilIA.S, ditto .. .. .. 13<>. to IR*. „
PANSI ES, Exti u hue atiil Show ilowurs 18». „

Ditto Ditto 10b.

Those IRvonvlng Y . «ml Co. wllli their ordcni for the nborc.

ore ruHpecttuUy rtNiuented to hlate iho varintien they already
poBROMi. that ft repelitiiw may he avoided, every rarc.belug ob-

nerved In making improvenieiits, by ndrUng Ruith variotios as

will giro Butihfactiun.

CARNATION.S AND PICOTBES.
12 pairs extra due and very* xupOA'ior first-claBB £ f. <t.

Mhow Fiiiwars, by name . . . . . 2 li) 0
2ft ditto ^tto ditto .500
12 ditto Fine Show Flowem ditto . I 1ft 0
25 ditto ditto ditto .500

12 pairs Showy Uordc«r Flowctti ditto. 13b,
Extra tine Show Pinks, by name, per doxen pair, 12b.

Also a few pairs moiH* of the Supi*rh PieoteeR “ ProRidont” and
” Duke of NowcasUe," at IAb. tier pair.

IIBRDACKOUS PLANTS, line sorta, fig. to On. per doxon.
HIMES SANHlIfNEUM FLOHB I’LENO. 7ii. Hd. per plant

:g) I'nckets of New and Choice FLO VYEH SEEDS, per post
freo, fur flx.

CALCEOLAKTAS, for hediltug Ob. per dox.
GERANIUMS, for bedding .. Ob.. Ob., and 13b. ..

An nERRARIITM of RARE EXOTIC FERNS (many Bpocics
aliniist uiil«|tu‘) tit lie DTSI'OSKD OF. Prico and partieuIarH
can be bud on iii>ptiratlon.

For jiurliculiirK of thnfr now uinl beatitiftil White Fuchsia.
“ SANSPAKRfli,*' willi Five other Seedlings, huc Advertisu-
ment of March 2H. Aluo their SplontUtl Vorbenab.
Great Yarmouth Nursery. April IH, IHDJ.

pENUlNB HARE RABBITS.-THE LARGEST
vT and finest dreed in the kingdom. This
laige, beautiful, and scaroe variety (pr^lsely the eulonr of the
hare) has great length and depth of ejffoaso, greiit width and
Muh«triiiet‘ i»f loin, long ereet ears, mid w*eigliri, when at mature
ity, Dxmi Kito 17 Rih. Are us hiinly and pixtlHle as the conunon
or w‘Ud rabbit: front one to tno niinitliR old, 13b. per ]>aif‘

;

three to four inoutlis, IHb. Fi ee to London.
Apply to Mr. .loRN Hrktt, Mnrkot-placo, Great Yarmouth.

NEW. GOOD, AND CHEAP.
OKNJAMIN W. KNIGHT, Florist, &c., Tivoli,
I t near St. Lennard's on Sea, Sussax, begs to call the attcii'

tioft of hla friends and the public to the following CHOICE
PLANTS, which are no>v ready to scud out.
Twelve now choice and distinct Fuchaiati, lit for exhihitiou,

for ftB. 13 extra lirnt-rate very distuiet ^Hrictles, all sent out
for the llfst time lust Neason. ntr 12.i.

;
12 dlfitiiict VerbenuK. for

5b. (hI.
;
13 extra new, go*>d varlaties, nir Cb., 13 choice Petniuas,

for tin.
; 12 good and instinct Oiiterarins, for fts. ; 12 extra, grra)

kindu, for 12b. • 12 flue Anagnlhs, for Ub. ftd
,
12 fine Knlvino,

for A«.
;
12 HeliutropiiimR, for lx.

;
12 choice kinds of Phloxes,

for Ob ‘ 12 extra new, very distinct vanetlns, for !2b. ; 12 ehioee
Antinrriuuims, tor Ob.

,
12 choice, new kinds, for I‘J.i 12 fine

shuvi Pansies, fur G.<t.
;
12 extrn good, fur i’is ; ch'iiee Seeds,

selected with great care from the hr^t varietios • Verbena,
Htf. ftrt jier )iAper

;
Antirrliinuins, 2b. thf. per paper Dahlia,

from the hesi show Hnwers, 5b, fid. per paper; Gennuti Aster,

extra tine, 2t. dd. per paper.
Mso will be ready in May. 12 good show Dahlias, for ftg.

;

t2 superior, for 13.f. : 12 cxti'C gmtil, ilistlnet kinil4 nil new last
scasuTi, for 21.'*.

;
13 choice fancy, or varlcgaii'd varliftic.**. for ft.i.

Any of the above can he i.eiMirel\ packed, and forwarded
post-free, on reccijit of i lie amount viitli the order. Catalogues
of tlie above may be obtained on pro-paid upplicniioii<- April
IH. IHIft.

TO OAa.CEOLAR1A ghowehs.
1 NO. STANDI.SiL Nihihhhyman, Bagbhot, bega to

Inform his Frieudn and the Public that he has u large 8t(H;k
orsplundlrl spotted CALt'EOLAKlAM, now ready toBvndout at
uniiHually low prieei., ranging from 12b. to four gulneaK per
doKi-’ii

;
tiiosc at 1 b. to 3b. dd. each arc really flt for show flowers,

and the otlier sorts, at higher prices, are great novelties. Ho
has now ready Boine Heudling Plants, raised from some of his
hcKt varieties, at 13b. per dozen, which will no doubt jiroducc

some ipleiidid new sorts. Also, now ready to send out, Fuchula
” Alfred the Great” and F. mon^tiYwa, at 6b. each, the former
haring a deep red calyx with roncxed Bcpals, and a flne cupped
rich purplish ciimson ror<illa ; the latter, mi immense large
tlowor, the colour of Htandlshli. but more tJian twice as largo.

Ootulogues of the; abuTc can bo hml on osiplicailoii.

TO SEEDSMEN AND AOIIICULTURISTB.

R WHITE fc CO. beg to offer the following Rorta
• of THUNIPS, wliich tliey can confidently roconnueod,

and of which they hold large and genuine stocks. Tliey beg,
also, to Infonn tlieir Customers Uiat this branch oftheir butfinuss

is now munagad entirely by Mr. C. Hoott, late of Manchester,
who was the raiser of Hiv Swedish Turnip named by the Secre-
tary of the Royal AgrictiRural Eucicty of England “ Scott's

juiprovod MiUM'.heKter Hw'cde,” and wlUi which he gained the
first prixe of the Agrieulturitl Society of Manohester three
times, vis., in 1H42, ia4.5, and 1N44. 'J'ho following soru are re-

coinmoiided ; -^Scott’s lniprov««d Mancdicsler Kwedes, Mkirvlng's

Improved ditto, Lalqg’s ditto ditto. Large Hwedlsh Yellow
Purpio-top, Largo ficotch Yellow Grccn-top. Large buotch
Yellow Puri>lo-tob, DaleS Hybrid, bwedish and White and
Red Tankard, and INnmeraiilati.

R. W. Co. have,^ also a large and well selected stock of
Grasses, Mangold Wurael, Clover, d:c. ; also Genuine Bone,
bu^huric Acid, and other Manures.
They alsooUhr Vogetable Reeds in colleoticns, oomprlaingtlie

newest and best of uU doscrlpUoiis, in sufllelent quantity for a
year's supply, for 21. 3b.

KM) vaHotiee of Flower Heeds, eontnlnlng all tho
newest and boat sorts, for ,£110

ftafiltui, ditto . . 0 10 fl

Vfrbenas, Poianlas, Geraniums, Ac., for bedding out, 5a and
ftB. per duxon.—Poole Nursery, Dorset.

TO EMIGRANTS, COLONISTS, AND AGHlCULTURlSTb*

IPOTATO SEED aaved from iho best varieties, for
A obtaining early, Itcaltliy, ond prolific kinds, on Sale by
W. PLARK. NirasaaYHAM, PeEnsMAW, Ac., 2fl, Dislinpsgate

Within, Loiidun, JOb. per ounce, or lo pockets of fts. and 2b. fld.

each, and will be forwarded wlili printed (Urtictioiis. carriage
free, on rooolpt of poBt-ofBoe order or refeeenoe. Anj quantity

. 4|^cr ^tli. at a considerable reduction. Also fine plants ralsod

I from seed last year at (Is. per quart, fccomibcndod Rir ptnniitig.

1
Sen Oardtmerg' t^rodieU and Js^rh/uhtimd (kuwtU of 2lM March,

1 1810. for Reviews of Works on Aaisllig Potatoes from Reed, ^c.

NEW 8EEDLIN£l YRKBRNA, FUOHfilA, PETUNIAS,
^ am ANTIRRHINUV.

mauiioned, which he can with confidence rccoinmcnd
VERDENA WONDER OF SCARLETS : colour of Houle do

Feu, and atrosangulnea habit-^Sec ifhronUfle of September
ttlhlAAft: “W. L^-THie SoodUugyoa have luuned Wonder
ofNcarleti is a very fine variety ; the individual (towers are
Ini^, britSAUtfii cqienr, and iorm a fine head of blooms.'*
7sr fid. cmfii. Ho dhiftoisiit vmless two are taken.

FUCH'ELA TRAFALGAR: iuM red, sepals groon, roroUa
dark puiple, and vfivy hurge, showing it much below the
Bimals

;
quite distinct from any other variety. 7b. ftd. each.

PETUNIA PAINTED LAOT : white ground, tuargiued pink,
w'tth beautiful pencilled eye. Jtg. each.

PETUNIA VNiGiUE : lilac ground, beautifully patidllcd and
black eye; fine round fluwer and sulftitanco. ‘8b i»d. uacli.

PETUNIA VANGUARD; rosy purple, with larg«.blark eye.

5b. Gd. each.
PETUNIA METEOR : rosy red or purple ground, very dark

eye and round flower, fts. each.
PETUnIA pet SUPEUU : light red ground, margined with

purple, and beautiful dai'k eye
;
good shape. Awarded a

certificate nf mciit at Sun'oy Eoologlcal Gardens. 5b. each.
ANTIUUUINUM PICTA IVEllYANA. Mb. fid.

„ llOSEA ALDA. 3b. (W.

KING OF THE WHITES. 1b. fid.

Catalogues tuny be had on appllcatlun.

GRASS SEEDS.
thoir

S2b. per
^EORQFi GIBB6 and CO. am now anpplyiiig

Mixtures for laying down to puriuuncnt Grass, at SI .

oerft, allow iiig 2 bushels and 12 lbs. to each uori*. This lieing

ati Important branch of their business, having within the last

f<‘W years suiniHcd them for sovoral thousand acres, with the
most fitvourablu results, they have been iiidiieod tu lower tho
price to 212b. to meet tlio means of the plain famier. O. G. and
<^u.. thoreforo, confidently call the attention ot those who may
be dcsiruus of converting land into n quick and durable mea-
dow or pasture of the best quality, both fur buy and succONslon
of fu4‘duig; full directions for sowing and treatment will
accoinpHtiy the floods. Mixed sorts, for improving old Grass-
land, 1b. 3*/. per lb.

;
fine sorts, Ibr fumiliig Lawiq^ Ac., 1 b, id,

per lb.
; large while Delglun Carrot Heed, 1b. Cd. per lb. ; Italian

Rye^GrasN, true kind, Hb. 6U, per bushel. A general priced
Cftiiilogiic of Turnips, and other AgrlctiKtiral Seeds, forwarded
on a] ipi lention.— Address tu OieoauK Giava and Co., SmUmen,
Ac. tu the Agricultural Society, 26, Down .-street. Piccodill}.

QEEDS.—CORNER OF HALF-MOON-STHEET,O THOMAS GIIHIS and CD.,
(lly Official finpolntmeiit), Ihc SKED.sMEN to Ihr

"llOV^AL AGHICULTUUALSOCIETY OF KNiiLAND,"
Bog to remind tlie Mciiib(‘rN of the Society, and Agriculturists
In general, that their only Counting House and flecd Ware-
hnu«e is at Die Corner of irAl.F-MODN-STUEET, PICCA-
DILLY, London, us ibr the hist Fifty Years,
Priced Lists of Agricultural fluuds are always ready, and maj

be ha*i on appliration. ^

THE ARTICLE GLAKfl.
\/f ESSUS. DAINES and BRAHHOCK have made

arrangements to supply tho Public with GLASS for
Snslies and llortlcuUurnl purposes of superior quality and sub-
stance, and at much lower pnocs than that wbleh may have
been obUimgl through the medium of any pB'evious advertise-
mciits, UK the sixes tnerein quoted at Id. per foot, inny be ob-
tuiind at

3

b. per 113 lbs., upon opplieation, ft. Farrlngdon-streot,
London. N.TI, A Ktuf'k Patent Plate and Stuiiicd GUss eoii-

Htuntly on hand.' - April, 1H4H.

POREIGN AND BRITISH SHEET .AND CR(.)WN
GLASS, fi»r Hothouses, Garden and otlier ])urpoRea.

—

ll. C. having again reduced the prices for Hinail crown Nqiiarcs,

invites a coinpurison of the present quuUtUuns with hls turinur
lists :

—

I>er gross. I per gross, I per gross.
C in. by 4 .. fig, I fibyft .. IMb, Hby? .. 18b.
71u. b.v4A .. 'Jb.

I
HbyO.. 14 b. ]

lObyH.. 2(iB.

R. U. will in fntaro receive weekly eonslgnmuiits of STOUT
FOREIGN SHEET GLASS, of which he pui'peses keeping
such a stock aa will enable him to execute uU urders ns soon
as received.

V«orAGATING, BEE,CUOUMBER,BiidGRAPE GLASSES
€>f 01017 description, cheaper than at any utber house,—For
New iJsts, apply to R. Conam. Gloss, Load, and Colour Works,
4B, Lcicustar-equaro, London.

OREIGN SHEET GLASS, GLASS TILES, &c~
— The chrnpest, MtoutoBt, and best quality imported and

sold at U. JARVIS'S Old Established Window Glass Ware-
house. 38, Great CaBtlc-strect, a few doors from Rogent-stpcct.

CROWN GLASS at 00b. per Crate
;
squares rut to size equally

low ill price ; sashes glased on tho lowest terms. Country
orders forwarded with reflereiiRe will meet with prompt atten-

tlon. The largest Discount allowed off aU descriptiou of
Glass frr ready money only.

HORTICULTURAL GLASS OF BRITISH
MANUFACTUllE, at J. WfiLctf, Jun., PniLLirs, dr- Co.’e

Warehouse, 12, Panton-street. Himnarket.-~llaviiig made ar-
rangements with uBritlKh Miinunuturer, they are enabled to

ofl'er the above article in nullmlted quantities at the fbllovring

terms, In Squares not exceeding 4ft inches Jong
No. ft—(equal to Forcigm 8ihect) . . , . 44(1. per foot.

1—averaging fruuvlfi to 18 ox. to tho foot ftVL „
3 „ 21to'J» „ fd. „
8 „ 32 iB. „

J. WsLon, jun., haviug been many years wltli Mr. Drake, of

8, .lennyn-strcet, and 81s, Oxford^strcct, and at the time of the
glexlng'of Cbatsw'ortb Conservatory, has devoted himself to

the Ilortlculturul Glazing Department, begs to call the atten-

tion of llortIcuUuristB generally to the above prices for Glass,

which they undertake to glase In any part of the Unltea
Kingdom.
They also 1)^ to rceommond for l*its and Garden Lights

smaH size squares, which tliey offer at the following low i>nces«

packed in 100 feet boxes, not particular to tldckuess

Under 6 In. 1^8 .. Hd. per foot
ft in. hy 3 and „ fi in. li^ i • • 2d. „
fi in. by 4 and „ fi in. by 7 . • W.

,
»#

.1, W. A Co. Nollcit inspeotlon tff thcAr stock of Btalned and
Ornamental Glass at tlielr RTarfliouiw, us above.—12, Fanton-
street, 11symarket.

n"AkKR’s'PHEASAiWBY, Bewfortwitifeet,

road, Chelsea; by Appointmeni -to lUa Majcstv and
lI.R. H. Pawn* AifiWT.-Ornamonfrl Water-4bw], Mwk
.Swans, White do. ;

Bgjptian, Canada, China, Barnacle, DreuL
Bean, and Laughtojr G^so ; Flatail, Widgeon. Gargm, and
Common Teal ;

Lmkdor, Nhoveller, Gold-ayed tufted, Dun
Diver, Cawfllna, MW Call Dueks. Ac.; plnlnned apd domes-
ticated; Groat variety of Poultry, Fea«fowl, Ac.—.And fi,

Ualllnoou-paesage, Omcednifsh-fftreet. CMna rigs.
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8ooi«ty at Jli. OdL each.

T> 0YAL BOTANIC SOCIETY. REGENT’S PARK.
Xv ^Tlio BXUHIITIOHS ia the QArdaat of tlilM Soolo^
wUl take place tliie seawm oo

WfiDMSfOAY, Mav tfOth, Jm 8d, Volt lit.

Tiekettf of admlaslon may bekod at the Oardene by pmimt-
ing an order idguod by a FeUow or Reinher of the Sodiity.

Price, ou or before Hoy tftb, is., after tbpt dny <fa.. eavept on the

days of Exhibition, when they will be 7s. Gd. each.
FellowK are privileged to tako GO TickeU at one time for

51. Aji., until Kny Otli.

FINE IMPORTED GARLIC.
T G. TMITTE having just received a large coneign-

• ment of GARLIC in prime condition and flrat.rate qua.
Illy, to offer the eamc at 4C». per cwt.-^, Eyre.etreet.ulM,
IIatton.f;Qrdeu, London, April 17.

H GRGOM^ Clapham Risb. near London (ro-
• moved Ibom WALwoatn), Hr Appouitnibiit F£or»t to

Heu Majeitx the queen, anu to Hts Majiity tue Ivino or
Saxony, beqe to say Me CatnloKue of GERANIUMS, AUUL
CULAB. LTLTUM IANCTFOLIUM, and NEW PTiANTS ia

ready, and will be forwarded by poit on application.

Ilc hae a tine etook of 0AK!< AT10N8 and FICOTEEGL
Foreign urderi executed.

<!BrartrenfrjP<!rhroni(le.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1846.

MKRTIMOH FOa THR TWO POLLOWlIfQ ^BRKI.
Towwkv. . . . .

UoaaiB • . v.a.
WanifMnAV, — eo-Rnrel South lioadoa ... 1 ».h.
OATUiaAv, — eo-KeyAl Boiaale . • . . 4 v.a.
PaioAv, May l.~RotiMiiuel ..... II r.a.

COUNTRY SHOW.
WvNwiioAv, April se-^NotOilk and Noiwl<ih Hortleultanl Rtwlaty.

Wg wore amon^ the first to suggest that the

Potato nr«iEASE was owing to atmospncric causes ;

recently, howeror, wo have soon reason to doubt
the soundness of’ that ojiinion^as our readers know ;

nnd we now lay before them the following state-

ment by Count Gaspakin, who, with others^ re-

gards the niurraiti as a sort of vegetable cholera.

M. OK GASPAiaN states that, in the south of Eu-
roi>e. two crops of Potatoes are obtained every
year. The first crop is planted in March, and har-

vested in June ; the second is planted in July, after

the AVheat is cut, and taken up in October. The
first of these crops was ai>solutely sound } the se-

cond was diseased. In the following Table tus gives

the state of the weather daring the two periculs :

—

Mofui toinpprature ..

Mium of nilnima
solur lu'aL at r.M.

Tciiipcraturo of tlifi curth,

(k'up . .

N UTJibor.oi Hhowern .

.

Quantity of I'uiu . • . *

Evuporutioii
Cluudin^Ki. (100 parts ropresent thoj

lioiivcnH coiuplaUdy covored wUhj
upuquu c]ondN,iutcrui*uting liglit)

Kortli wind
,
imniber ui dajii

Poroo of north wind por pcvond,
aud tnoun of each day .

.

1
First Crop.

||

1845.
UkuhI
Moan

IF,

4

fi* 1 7* 2
Jir,7 4!JS8

IV’.O

47,0 jy.o
0IIII. mm.
200,5 215.1
mm. nun.
781,7 918,5

U4 J2.1

75.5
1

70.0
m. 1 m.
0,0

\

4,H

Heooud Crop,

J84ri.
tJiiial

Mean,

1I»«,0

11*^,

0

i(r,i

mo
:i8,o

mni.

Tiim.

»20,0

0,0

60,0
m.
B/J

40‘',6

]8«,4

80,0
fum.

287,0
mm.
978,4

10.0

74,8
m.
4,4

From this ii appears that the South of Europe
second crop suffered, although it was grown undfer

the highest temperature,when there was no greater

difference from ^he average quantity of rain than

occurred in the first crop which was sound, while
evaporation was most active, and when the sky
was clearest. In short, M. de Gasparin concludes
that no customary meteorological phenomena can
have been the cause, and that therefore those who
continue to roly upon such an explanation must
have recourse to ooiuectures which there is no possi-

bility of vorifjring ; in short, that in this case, as in

that of the Asiatic cholera, meteorology is incapable
of explaining the cause of the Potato disease.

Wo arc afraid that Count Gasparin is right j

and this very circumstance, this absolute impossi-
bility of assigning a satisfactory reason for the
appearance of the murrain, must, wo think, add
seriouslv to the tears of those whose full know-
led^ 01 the facts of this terrible visitation prevents
thoii placing any confidence in the safety of the
crop of 1846 in the United Kingdom.

His opinion is confirmed bv the wholly unex-
pected intelligonce, to be found in another column,
that the Potato disease has broken out in the drv,
warm colony of the C'ape of Good Hope,

Lrt us once again draw attention to the little

Belgian Window Garuen, mentioned at p. 208. A
model of such a contrivance was most obligingly
forwarded to ua from Boulogne, by our good corre-
spondent, 'Mr. Crucksuakrs, and shown to the Fel-
lows of tim Horticultural Society* It teaches us
several things. A rolling blind is made to work
in the inside, so as to screen the plants from too

much sun« when ilaced ia a foutherii aspect. A
trellis-work of wires is carried up the ends, and
adds mneh to the appearance of the Utile garden.

Here thrives Maurandya Barclayana, together with

the little Ttopmolums of Chili. The bottom should

be guarded by a r^od edge next the sitting-room,

so as to form a shallow box at least 6 ins. deeft ; this

is to be filled up with damp moss, in which the pots

are plunged, nnd by which Urey may also be

covered. Attention to these matters has been found

by experience to be essential. We would add

movable ventilators at the front and sides, so that

air might be given when it would not be prudent to

raise the sash.

Such little details are what constitute the secret

of success ; and now that the plans of construction

are intelligible, and that many arc, as wo believe,

preparing to adopt these gardens, wo must offer some
nints in a general way.

T\\q advantage of such an apparatus consists in

its separating plants from a sitting-room when they

aro not wanted, and introducing them there the in-

stant they are wished for. Open the doors, and
the garden forms part of the room ; close them, and
the apartment is relieved from the presence of the

plants. But, what is of much more importance, in

the latter case the plants aro themselves completely

relieved from the fatal atmosphere of the apartment,

—not fatal, indeed, if inhaled for a few hours at a
time, but certainly destructive if endured for long.

What, it may be asked, is there in the air of a

sitting-room which plants aro thus unable to sup-

port ? Gan anything be purer than the atmosphere
of an English drawing-room ? Perhaps not

;
but

it is this purity wljich in part inflicts the injury.

Plants would thrive bcfler if it were otbTv/ibc, hut

it is more especially its dhynfss. Let any one
ineasurr the iiioiaturc of a sifting-room and the open
air, and ho will see how' great a difference prevails.

We have this moment tested it by Simmons’s hy-

grometer
; in the open ai** this instrument indicates

4fl'’\ in a sitting-room 60^.

When plants ave kwpt in a dry almospherc, they
rapidly lose their water of vegetation ; the sides of

their pots arc robbed at the same time ; and it is

impossible for plants to suck out of soil thus par-

tially dried the luoiature demanded for the suste-

nance of their exhausted foliage. Such a state of

things is inseparable from a sitting-roern. To ren-

der the latter congenial to plants il would bo un-

inhabitable by ourselves. The extent to which
plants are injured in a common sitting-room is

strikingly illustrated by the condition of cut iluwers.

Let two clusters offiresh-gathered flowers bo intro-

duciffl into a sitting-room
;
place t)ie one in the

mouth of a narrow-iteckcd jar of water, oiitl arrange

the other upon such a shallow pan of water us u
deep dish will furnish. It will be found that the

latter will bo perfectly fresh days after the former

,

are faded. The reason is that in the narrow-
necked jar the flowers have no access to vnater

except tlirough tho ends of their shoots, and are

surrounded by a very dry air ; while in the fiat

dish they aro able to absorb abundant water, be-

cause a large part of their surface is in contact with
it, and arc moreover suivounded by air incessantly

moistened by the vapour that continually rises from
the dish.

Of this wo may bo sure, that darkness, dust, boat,

want of ventilation, and sdi the other c^amities to

which plants in sitting-roolbs are subject, are as no-
thing compared with the inevitable dryness of tho

air ; which indeed acts injuriously, not merely by
exhausting plants of their water of vegetation, but

by low'criiig tho feiiipcrature of tho pots in which
tliey are grown, in consequence of the evaporation
constantly taking place there. '

Whal makes the evil greater is, that the ]>lants

which are purchased for sUting-roonis arc iiivuTiably

brought into high condition by being grown in a
daiDii atroosnliere. They are transfi^rred from the

hands of skilful gardeners, armed with the most per-

fectly-constructed foroihg-houBos, into the care of

inexperienced amateurs, whoso means of niaintuiniiig

% plant in health aro something considerably less

than nothing.

A case will illustrate this : A Kose-bush is

bought in the market, fresh and trim, with one or

two flowers open, otliers in bud, more still younger,
and many but just peeping out. FrouiiSuch a spe-

cimen nothing, it would seem, can result but a long'|

succession of beauty. But this charming thing, so

fresh and promising, was, perhaps, a few hours be-

fore, tho inhabitant of a uamn greenhouse or pit,

w'here its leaves were formea iti shade, and their

surface softened by a daily bath of artificial dew.

greeii-fiy or red spider attacks the suffering remaios,
and a week or two are siiffieient to witness the de-
struction of all the buyer's hones.
Wo appeal to everybody's experience for onr

proof that this is an ordinary case. But a Belgian
window garden removes the difficulty ; in sqch a
place a plant is kej)t iu precisely the circumstaDoea
most conducive to its bealtli ; light ami moiitttre
foster tho young shoots, and the softened air pro-
vides a due supply of all that is indispensable to
vigour.

To those who propose to engage in this kind of
amusement wc would add a very few words of
empirical advice. 1, Always use raiii-w'ater

2, Alw'ays let it be inilk-wurm ; 8. 'fo every quart
of rain-water add half a grain of nitrate of ainmonia,
or sulphate of ammonia ; 4. Invariably keep up a
continual current of warytt fresh air throuj^h tho
garden whenever the circumstances of the season
will permit ; the easiest method of accutnpUsh-

ing this, which is equally important in large as in

small houses, and yet is almhst universally neglected,

we hhall consider on a future occasion.

The readers of the (lironicle are indebted to

Mr. MuiiKAY for tho following Facts from Poi-

maise

:

THE uiiuRcn.
1 . St. Verncr's Church is 70 feet long, 50 foot

broad, and 40 feel high, wdth five doors ond windows
ou four sides. 2. Tho hot eJiambcr, in session-

house. is 7 feet high by 5 feet 6 inches each way,
inclosing the stove. 8. Hot-air opening into tho
church is i) feet 6 inches by 2 feet, situated at one
corner of the church ! ! 4. There are only tw'O

cold-air drains, 2 ft*et each, with 8 feet openings
into the church : ! 5. These cold-air drains only
extend 20 foot into the body of the church ! !

!

6. On the 4th of February, in the night, the stove

heated the church to 75^ Fuhr. ; was kept at that

heat for several hours. 7. Four tluTmomoters were
Aced in separate parts of the tiuilding : near the

not-air opoiniig, at the iqipoHite end, in the centre,

and iu the gallcr}^ ; the greatest variation was only

The stove was pul up in the year 1840, and
has required no reiiair

!

TUB HOTHOUSE.
I . The hothouse is 30 feet long by 1 2 feet. 2. Hoi

chamber 6 feet 8 inches long, 4 feet 3 Inches broad,
and 7 feet 8 inches high, leaving an open space of
I foot 8 inches round three sides and lop or stove,

3. Hot-air opening is only 2 feet by I foot 6 inches,

and is 2 feet above the level of the floor of the

house. 4. Tlicrc are two cold-air drains, I foot

each, with 2 ibcl openings. 5. The fire and ash-pit

doors arc to tho open air. consequently' separate
from hot-air chamber. 6. The supply of air to tho
fire is quite distinct from that of the liousc, so that
no gaseous cxbaluiiou from buck draught can tako
place. 7. On the 5tli of February, 1844, the ex-
ternal temperature was at Fahr. (26^^ of frost);

there w^as no difficulty in keening up the required

temperature, and with much less fuel than was re-

quired in the adjoining house, healed by a flue.

Tho hi^thiiusc can have the heat raised in 25
minutes ! ! ! 0. The temperature has been raised

to lOH® Fohr. ! ! ! 10. Tiie fire lasts all night, re-

Cjuiring no attention till morning, 11. The gar-
flcner can admit fresh air to be warmed ! and sup-
plied to the plants at pleasure. 12. When the
ibermomotor is 20^ higher in the Polmaiso-house
than in the flue-house, it does not feel so hoi or
oppressive III 13. Every leaf can be made to hang
with dew. 14. The apparatus has not required

any repairs, l.'i. It cost flOf., was the smallest sixe

made bv Hadenb, but would heat from lOO to 150
loot of hothouse.

These facts are rocommended to onr readers till

others can be accumulated ; tlicy will bo very grati-

J
lying to those w'ho wish well to tliii system ; and its

adversaries will find more profitable employment in

giving them tho consideration they deserve, with a
view to their explanation, than in the invention of
sucli mischievous talcs as were noticed in the
Leading Article of our Paper on Saturday last.

HAMILTON’S PINE SYSTEM.
As the public has shown some interest In this mode

of Pine culture, to which I confess myself in the main
A converti 1 may perhaps be allowed to say a few words
about it. I have both examined into the matter by in-

spection, and have also made several inquiries hy letter

to Mr. li., oil of which he has kindly and explicidy

sbiivel op under the withoringdiifliience of its new
habitation'; the fountains of life become driinl;

the young flowers, starved by want of their accus-

tomed food, drop off, the leaves follow them ; the

answered, aud has also permitted uio to make any use

of bis remarks which 1 may think proper. To be

guarded in the matter, however, as it has nlroaiiy givoa

rise to some dispnltug, I msy os well stat<} that 1 an
1 * ja K.* I

not asBurod that it wRl drive what is callwl tho maito
It M (uddenly oony«y^ to a •Uting-room t it* loavetljj,„, i tui„k is. that

where oonataiit succession, coupled with a severe

nomy is Uie object, it is the plan of all otlu'vs. A large

pit, foil of ripe or ripening fruit, under tlie old sy8teni|

IS, of course, at all times a matter of interest, and
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•onirfdembl* iUfUtf hat «wbiie. • tW*

tai^^oely happc^n under iiie \ I

emlbti of Ruckerfl aoems to imply uueeeslilon olt fruit,

mxd tliiH wilt be found to» follow as u mutter of oponie.
After ihoftc necemary remarke, 1 witt proeeed to make
a '.few cxtracU from totters veoeived up to this ii^.
Although tho subject does not follow in any particular t

order, I hope the outlets may be of setvicc to those I

who arc about commencing tho system, more especially
|

the amateur. TracUcal men will scareciy need them.
Jon. 2.— hly opinion is simply tma : tlie young

suckers on tho old stool ought to m always growing,
hut in very dark weather 65<* during the day will

SulFicc, and answer a better purpose tliau a higher at-

mosphora, supported by onormoua fires. With a humid
atniosjdicre, they will make much progress even at tliis

Moa«»>n, at least my phiiitB do. Dormancy and dry air

arc Loth positively injurious, particularly a dry air

;

liio^ leav^es will become debilitated, and tlieir energies
so impaired that they will be very unfit to meet the

(•xigencies of the plant when the growing season arrives.

I liUo to see the riuodeaf so brittle that it can sesreedy

bo touclied without breaking
; and when such leaves

arc cut with tho knife tile sap will directly oozo out
from the inner tissue of tho leaf, lii this stale they
aiH* prepared to meet a July sun.”
The planting nut system certainly has a tendency to

prutraet, (Iiv Iruiting period ; this however will, 1 am
iiA^ured, be easily obviated iu duo time by the use of a
pcruluvr compost,

t/on. 17.—“ When you cut your fruit avoid as much
UH possible niiy damage to tho leaves. Preserve by all

po.s'ilblo ineiiiis your old root*^. Young, or alem roots,
am all very good adjuncts if honestly obtainod ; let

them not, however, bo petted at the oxponau of tlie

original roots. If two suckera are left equally iu a
perpendicular i»usition, and the agencies pointed out by
the Hamilton inn metliod applied to promote rapid
growth, they may each be exported to produce a fruit

as large its iln‘ one preceding. Neither can tliey fail

to do so ill a vory low mouths, if the proper mc.iiis bo
properly apjdied.”

Jan 1^7.—" With regard to turning out plants, J am
jiersua'led that niy sycittini, as rccnmmoiidod at page f»2

of my hooit, will aiihwer the best
;
pai'iicularly for

amnteur and market gardener, as tho plants cai^Vo
c.Kcilod into fruit by an addition of tan. Tan has a good
cficct in keeping tin: MiirfHce of the bed warm j as also

in preserving the roots in heaUh.
** It IS a wh: 11 known fuel that the surfuco of a Ian bed

is idwuys considerably cooler than a lower level, and
when the l^ines are planted out in soil, it is indeed vory

much cooler. After the fruit is cut 1 generally apply

fi'osh tun on the surface ; it eiiconrages the cmisHtoii of

young roots from the stum without injury to the old or

origin.'ll ones.
**

I hold it of great importance so to place the old

stools that they may roumiii fur ^ curs undisturbed ;
no

lualtor wbotlier the plants arc in pots or not. If only
four or live young stem roots ai*c produced at c'ach

earthing or tanning- if only one a year—and the old

ones carefully preserved, 1 will w'arrant the old stool to

le’ep pace with the best maiden pluut. 1 must, how-
ever contend for a spi'eiul compost of the most porous
ikiscriptioii, othurwibo 1 nni of opinion that disappoint-

Jiwnts will frequi’iitly occur. Nobody will in tho present
d.iy like to wait two years fur a fruit from a given
jdaiit. 'L'hU however will be the case from tho use of

improper composts. Tlio plants ought to fruit every
year, either on one or two suckers ; therefore they can-

not aftbrd to remain stationary, uoithor do they require
it. As soon as the ivuit is cut, rapid gruwtli should bo
encouraged, bt- tbo Bc.i'.mi what it may ; this must ho
accomplished without distiirbunce or mutilation.

“ Under a properly constituted atmosjihero the loaves
will bo moist in the iiiorniiig with dcw^if J mnyso term
it. Thin alone, in iiiy cpiuion (iu a great moasuro),
pnivciits tlh' jdant from becoming anyways debilitated

by a winter’s growLli. Wnrinth in the winter does no
Iiarin, providing the cliaiiiicls of the leaf arc kept stored
with moisture.

** As Boracwliat confirmatory of the longevity of the

Pino roots, 1 may just state that 1 have a plant which
Itas been turned out five years, and has produced eight
fruit during that period.”

Ill concluding these extracts I may bo peniiitted to

add that in my opinion the points dealt with iu these
letters, although unooniioctcd iu some degree, sro of
iinmoiiho importance to Pinc.grow'ers ; and since there
is Much a conflict of opinions about the best modo of
growing tile Pino, and sinoe also they are grown of groat
cxcvdUiuce under a variety of fiystoiris, it lH}comc.s every
uio, iiowcvcr successful hitherto, to keep aloof from pre-
judice—to suspend his opinions for a while, until facts
shall be sulhcicntly multipliod. It is not difiicult to
perceive almost perf^*ct identity of priiictples amongst
ali our best I’iiKi-giviwors, although th^ arrive at a
given point hyadifl'erout route.—JR. Errin^ton, Oulton
Park*

YfiGBTAjSl-rPBlENOfiENON.
1 HAVE lately hs'd mv atteutioa drawn to tho singu-

larly anomalous ooiidction of an Oak tree hi the neigh-
bouring parish of Wiggonholt, stauding In the Parham
estate, oy tho roadside between Pulborough and Stor-
rington. The only eiroutontauee of any importance
whi'eh the sketeh does not convey, Is tho rou^ and
VAtlicr lacerated state of the bark at the inner side of*

each trunk, together with a remarkable flatness of that
part,which the intcroeption of light and air by tlie prox-

iiitMif.of the tmnka ^riU ni^ suffioiently aoeouiit Ibg; The
kiwetnught braneh which shoots abruptly from &e
right hand trunk is so flrtnly imbedded in the left one
ue to he forced into a setni-cylindrical shape at the point
of contact. This will scarcely account for its email
siae, for a tree or a branch will generally obtain ample
eompeusation for losses by Impedimouts placed i^ts
[way. There is, for instance, growing out of Uie rocks

I
ou the far-famed islet iu Loch Katrine, an Oak, the

trunk of wliich presses so close to the roek as to be
semi- cylindrical, and yet it is in perfect health, and
thi'OWB out vigourotts well formed boughs. (Kohl’s

Scotland.
)

It will be seen by tho accompanying sketch

tliat the tree either is double at the base, or appears to

be BO, a circumstance well known to be by no means
uncommon, and arising with much more probability

from tiiH close proximity of two acorns, from each of
which sprung a tree, buhscquontly united together at
the base by a forced inosculation, than from the occur-
rence of a double acurn. Whether, however, this be
tliu point to whicli attention should be dnwn, remains
to bo asoertained. At tho height of about 1 1 feet from
tbe gnmnd, a seoming braudi from one trunk appears
to unite itself to its neighbour trunk. There would be
nothing curious in this, could any sucli inequality or
suture Ih) detected iu the united portion as to justify
tlte belief that the parts had accidentally como in con-
tact, lost their bark, and beconio the posseBsors of a
single system of voMular tissue by a kind of Taliitootian

process. When this takes place, I am not aware that
tho bark ever closes uiiifunnly over tho alburnum,
which always bulges out in the lino of junction, indicat-
ing an imperfect disposition of parts. Not so with our
tree. Here, the whole space from tho point of union
to that of diverge tire into branchos is as smooth and as
uniform as if no such connection liad over been formed,
whence 1 ant not inclined to bclievo it an inosculation

of branche«.

Ai'jsiiHnt of ^ruDltN,

ft. m.
I

ft. 111.

» 0
i n
11 0

Cintum^ercnce at a .. 4 It) I Cirruni/triifiiic at il

„ f. .. t 0 „ e

,, c . . 4 10 1 Jftiffht tab • •

There is, vn my opinion, but one way of accounting
for this singularity : viz., by supposing the tree to be
single, and not a pair, and that some oceident or un-
usual forcible inipedimont has driven in the bark and
•substance of the troo completely tiirough during an early

stageof itsgrowth,forming what is called inSussex arind-
gali (aSaxouterm I willinglyleave to the diseussionof your
pkilologicali'jaders}and that,ineonsequeneebf this event,
the tree rose and grew with an aperture^through it, now
sufficiently largo for a man to pass thMmgh. It has
been suggested to me, with equal probability and inge-

nuity, tluit wlien a mere seedling, our Oak might have
been perforated by the tooth of an animal, the wound
haviim cicatrised, wUJiout closing its sides ; a eonjoc-

ture fivonred hy the state of the bark and the form of

the stem. Had tlie tree been an Ash, it might very
reasonably have been inferred that some superstitious

peoj>le had trained it up in this singular manner, for the
puspose of passing their maimed, their halt, and tliefar

blind through tho chasm ; a process which numbers of
our modem Sussex damfs ” are quite .antique enough to

put faiOtin. Takfiijg this view df tfie^^oo, we eaH”
net look upon the ommeetlng pordoii nsAbmueh at aUi
or In any way curious^ but simply as the si^erior wt
of the trunk of a tolerably largo tree, with an extra-
ordinary aperture through it.

I understand that above superstitien is not
extinct in Sussex, or, at least, was not 50 years ago,
sineo there is a man in this, place now, who was passed
when an infant through an Ash tree at Tpdliurst for
hernia. Tho process was as follows an Ash sapling
was oboaen, and split up' tbo stem ; between tho two
sides, forcibly held apart, tbe child was drawn, and then
the stem was allowed to resume its natural condition,
in order that it might grow together again, ligatures

being bound about the tree to hasten the mrocesa It

was tlien gravely announced that as tlio tree healed, so
would tlic child’s health improvo.

*

There is certainly a simple experimont which would
make all liypothcsis superfluous, tliat of displaying a
section of the tree above and below the joining ; but in
the case of a fine tree of 80 years old, this is nut to bo
thought of. If inosculation has taken place, the eon.-

neotM parts will be found to contain two sets of con-
centric circles, whilst tho two stems will pmseut tlio

usual appearances. If a rind-gall has occasioned the
phenomenon, then tlie divided trunk would uffiird tlie

ouriouB 8)>eotacle of incomplete and very irregular rings,.

Uio pith, if any, being oloae to tho inner side of the cur-

eumference. Some ma^ believe, if they please, that wo
have hero an analogy in tho vegetable world to that
inexplicable mystery ui tbe animal creation, the Siamese
twins.

1 do but submit this paper, as a ease, to tbo madcra
of tho Gardenert* ChronieUf in the hope of possibly
eliciting either parallel instauces, or some more satis-
factory explanation than those attempted here.

—

F, A.
Alalleson, Pulhurough^ Feb, 3.

SELECT PLANTS FOR BEDDING OUT, Ac. IN
FLOWER-GARDENS.
(Conlinut'(lfr<m ioxgit 280.)

2. Lobei.ia euinus compacta.—Though I stated in
my last Paper that this was less valuable than L. c^rinus

grandiflura for forming large masses, it may, iiuvcrthc-
lesB, be succoKHfully adopted for producing a gmoral
cflect to any oxtciit, and fronuits close, partially upright
growth, it is exceedingly suitable for edgings to flower
borders and parterres. To enable it to withstand heavy
rain and wind, an artificial support of wiroworl.', similar
to the anuo.\cd outliuo, rYYWYYYT^four or six in.
in width, with lower
to fix it in tho grouml,-

proiin or teeth

should bcplaeei
parallel with the plants, about an inch and a half
distont on each side. The close habit and pro-
fusion of blossoms, together with tho slender stems
of this variety, require some sucli support, in tho
absence of wliioh the cherished anticipation of a sum-
mer’s hope may iu a great measure be sacriiiced in
a very short time.

3. LonELiA KMiNus coufACTA ALBA.—.TiiiH w a rc-
ceiUly-introduccd variety. Its habit partakes of both
L. eriims grandi flora and L. crinus compacta, being
nearly upright, less branching than the former, ami less
compact than the latter, but iiiort* robust, and allied to
it by a similar pale green, but hoaitby appearance.
Its pure white flowers are produced abundantly, ren-
dering it a valnahle addition to the flower garden,
whether for general efibet or for edgings, contrasting
well with otlier evergreen plants of similar habit
throughout the autumn. In adapting Lobelia eriiius
and its varieties for edgings, the best efll'ct may he olk-

tained by extending a garden line over the weak growth
to tho limits required, and pruning it off with a knife or
liand clijipcrs. The upper growth may also be re-
stricted in a similar manner. Wliere the plants are
intended to bloom again in autumn, tho weak tops of
tlie fore-shoots sliould be shortened only iu proportion
as the season appears favourable to a maturity of the
after-growth. A partial diut uniform restriotion of the
stde growUi alone will generally be found equal to an
increased amount of bloom.

4. CuASNosTouA roLYANTUA.—-This Is a greenhouse
plant, of a slender, partially upright habit, attaining
from 9 to 12 inches in height, and readily trained to a
dwarf and compact growth. It forms a valuable addi-
tion to^ flowcr-gardon, being well adapted for beds,
or for individual efibet upon rock-work, producing a
profusion of purplish-lllao flowers, with a yellow eye or
centre, during the months of July, August, September,
and October. From its extreme disposition to form
premature flower-buds^ a rigid adberonco to the rule
for obtaining a vigorous undergrowtli, by shortening
the extremities of its fore-shoots, is indispensable.
The cultivator will resdily recognise in this plant a

similarity in character to the useral Lyperia peduncu-
iata and p. alba (Buehnera pedunoulata.) The latter,

though a more robust plant, is inferior to the former,
when properly «got up,” in its laroer and more lively-

coloured flowers, and m its UatunT tendency to oxeea-
sivo fertility ; so much so^ that 1 anticipate nothing less

than that an entire restriotion of one or two plants
from bloom will give a supply for nteeessive seasons.
In common with many this interesting plant is

ofibn seen to dis^Vantago in the greenhouseoiirag the
spring montlis, with its^prematotely scattered bloom ;

it ^ nevertbeleest one of those autumnal omamento
wliich eohtribaies Its shore of. interestwhen oursummer
friends are goue^ and whioh,if less gay, is more con-

stant aud^ nke those oljecte in Nature whose highest
qualities are only diseomihle in a strong light, it Tores
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to .£x|)ftin} ttl tefiity benexth the bright «iiii£ibi^ ' It

in fact, remind one of the Ad«ge» A plgao Iber

ovoiytliing, and everyilwg in itt pteee.’* Its mevolly
imperfect growth oeenii to oiiyi " uive ino my pmoo^oitd

1 orill fulfil the object anddeiugQCf my true charaotcr/'

It ie, moreover, n plant that ia not to be valued einglyi

•by comparison. It poMemee a value and intereet pecu-

liarly itfl own,—aniwerlng well for maaaea in the fiower-

garden, where it forme a diatinct and essential feature.

The profusion of its flowers, (he pleasing variety of its

colours, and the long continuance of its bloom, fully

compcnsiito for tbc absence of more brilliant but iess

a'lUuabki pro];>crties.— fTiZ/iam Wood, Pine-apple-phee.

Wfisxi.T FiiTCKs OP PoTATOBS poV ton, in Coveni
Garden Market, in 1845, and IR4G.

1845. 1846.

March .. ....15 50s.to90s. March... ...14l 70s.(ol70ff.

22
j
60 100

1
21: 70 180

29 69 100
1

28| 70 180

April .... .. 6j 60 90 jApril 4; 70 180

12! 60 90 11 70 180

191 60 90
j 181 70 180

Also at tho waterside, Southwark:.

March... ... l?! 9&..to80..! March .. ...16 6««. to 140s
24 55 ' 80 23 60 140
31 1 55 80 .30; 60 140

April .... .. 7, 55 80 April 6| 60 140
14 as 80 13! 60 140

Home Correnpondence.
Can^ianing Walks ,—Happoning to be at Margate a

few days ago, 1 observed that the public walk upon th<«

cliff was covered over with gas-tar. Upon inquiry I

found that tlii'i plan had answered perfectly upon the

gravel-walk in the centre of the pier, which has been

dono sonic years, is qiiitu smooth and hard, and has all

the appenvauce of hoing covered with f'')aridgc*s as*

plmlte. 1 consider this plan of gas-tarring walks a groat

hit. They arc thus made dry in all weathers, fho worms
arc deBtroye<], no weeds can grow, and all trouble of

keeping tlitMii in nrdur is saved. The gos-tai* is applied

hot to the gravi'I walk wiUi a brush, and dry sand U
ftii'led over the tai* to harden it. 1 should say that

tiotiie powdered quick-limo might be added to the sand

with advantage. Throe or four coats are required,

which may ho rcncwetl every two or three 3‘oani as

needful. 1 laid down two barn>floors in 18.18 with

Claridge*H nsplialte, half an inch thick. They are now
ill uh good a Htate as when first done, and have answered
niy wmliea in every reH|»oct. They cost mo one shilling

ler squnvit foot, which included a heavy land-carriage

Vir the niiilcrials. After having seen the gas-tnr applied

to the walks at Margate, 1 should now nut go to the

expense of laying down a barn-floor with Clarldgo's

asphnlto. 1 Htiould prepare the floor witli a Holid eon-

etvXtt of hrokiMi htoiies, and then apply t)ir<*e or four

coats of gas-txr with aand and quick-lime sifted over the

tar. 1 think it would pay a fanner to prepare in tliis

way nil his homesteads. Ho would save ail loss by
rats, mice, and dampness. lu using gas-tar as a covur-

ing for 1)001 (In, 1 have found great advantage in mixing
a little resin with each kettle of gas-tar. Thus mixed
it will hist longer and have more body and glosainoss.

—Henry Uehb Morris, Hamggate, fCJas-tar was recoiii-

rnoaded by us for walks in the year 1842.—See p. .‘178.

tslr. Morrm*H plan ia more simple.]

CotoneasUr microphyUa.—Tlicro is n curious fact

connected with this pretty hord^ shrub which has not,

to my knowledge, been noticed 111 any botanical work ;

namely, the tendoney of its long trailing branclios in-

variably to grow towards the north ; it being common
in the south of England I have had frequent oppor-
tunities of observing it in many situations, and in all

oases with the same curions propensity of shiiuning

one of tlio priinary causes of its existence, and lulhoring

to it w'ith a tenacity which would make the most cure,

less observer ask, what is the reason f ’When planted

on the open lawn it becomes a pitiable looking object,

the branches not laying flat on the ground against a
oouth wall it ia remarkable for its peculiar neat ap-
pearance, the principal branohes only requiring to be
secured, and Nature does the rest. Infurmatiou as to

the cause of this singularity would be thankfully ro-

ceiv’cd .—CurioBitasm

Daly's Wander /'o/o/o.—Wo are indebted to the
kiudnoBs of the Messrs. Chambers, of Edinburgh, for

the following information respecting this Potato, wliiidi

lias proved to be very prolific, even triumphing over a
Dutcli tuber, from which great expectations were
formctl by the late eminent agriculturist, Mr. Hope, of
Portobelio. Mr. James Hope says the Holland oin*w

of wluob his father was so luuiguino produced only HO
bolls per acre, and these very small, whereas the
Daly's -Wonder of Sir A. Ferguson x^rodneed 90
bolls per aero of excellent quality, and ueithor
(if nt all) affected by the disease. Mr. Bur-
net, xvriting from Gadgirth, near Ayr, esys—
«rhe Daly's Wonder Potato, which 1 got from Sir A.
Ferguson, about ten years ago, I am still cultivating
wUh great success. U is a most produotive, hardy, and
excellent Potato for the table, having imjiroved very
niueli ill quality within the last few years. The firsi

yesdr 1 gi’cw tliem the orop was immense, and the
Shows measured 9 feet in length ; this was upon deep
soil Jfigbly mamirod ; but in general cultivation in the
Md, i have found them to produee 23 tons to the

uere, at tlie ordinary rate of manuring. They

<were nevlrl&iiiid to ikil lx Gie Bfvbg, and while all

other kinds of Potatoes have mtitorod more or less from
(he disease In tbe autumn, these have Ueqn but little

aficoted; indeed they are the only kind, with tbe ex-

ception of tbe Amenean Early, that 1 have been able

to preserve for planting this spring ; they are much
approved of by all who have tried them in this quarter.**

It may bo inentioiicd that the boll of Potatoes in Scot-

land contains 12,784 cubic inches, or .'1 763 Imperial

bushclM, or 4*54 Potato bushels. 8 81 bolls will, there-

fore, equal a ton of Poiaioes. About .0 bolls, however,

will be required, in order to afford the usual allowance

for soil. Bolls vary in different localities, so that the

above proportions will not in all oases hold good. A
Scotch aero is a little more than 1 j imperial acre.

Cohering Wall^irees with Glaus,—1 proxiose, now
that glass is so cheap, to incloce a Peach or Nectarine-

tree upon a wall in a frame, and the glass which forms
the frontage to be hung with a hinge, bo that when not

used to protect and asBiat in rijMming the fruit, it shall

be available over a second frame, so formed upou the

border in front of the tree, lis to give opportunity for

the grow'th of raidy liadiaiies, &i;. Tiie effects of the

stuaU supply of heat from the mm last } ear failing to

ripen my wMl-fruit, 1 have imagined that the glass in

front in the manner 1 have described would nssist in

bringing it to perfection, and prcseiwc it from flies nnd
wasps in its progress to maturit}*. Now, believing th.it

you arc at all times willing to luisist the inexperienced

horticulturist, 1 heg to solicit your opinion on the

subject. Would tli« inclosure of the tree render it less

capable to go alone when unproicctcil by the glass, and as

ill the case of pulling off a gar-

ment give it cold! L^o-] f

contemplated letting it go alone
until the fruit had set, and (bon,

as of course the border-frame
would not bo required, wu Hhould
loHo tio time in the employment
of the glass. 1 am no drafts-

man, hut porhajiB i may tiiuke

myself better uiidcrMtood by the
following section :

—

""V

fuff pJt’//’.

A, Ijingvto frame, upon nhii-h th« wouM bcpiil
up or to formincIuRuri* in which ihc Ti'ni'ii troc is hih»-

pobwl to he, or over thti hordi-r in which i« iiKirkcil Jl.

—*/r)A/i Quill.

Pire Oment.—Inquiries are Imlng made, 1 obBerve,

after a cement that wdl withstand tiro. For lime -kilns

and Buch-like igneous works in this p:irtof tho country,

u strong loam nloiie is used ; but, not having access

to any such, 1 have lately used for the erection of one

of Mr. Rivers's brick Arnott stoves the following com-
position ‘.—Stiff clay, liquwfied to the conaiMteuey of

yeast or thick cream, and ps.shed through a er>ar»o

Ficve, two x^arts ; sharp sand, one part ; aiid coal nshen,

one part, pasBi'd through the Bamo Bie'i'c. The* clay

should not bo ho loose ns not to bo made suflieieiitly

Btiff again by the admixture of tbe »]i*y ashcR and sand

to be worked upas mortar. This comjiosilimi assimi-

laies BO much to what ni>xicars to be that of the “ firw-

lumgis”aiid fire-bricks, that I have very little doubt

of its solidification when tho fire comes to be* applictl.

1 propose to 1st the water dry out, as briclia are treated,

before the fire is lighted .—**

United Slates' Gardeners.—

I

am desirous of getting

tho catalogues of two or Ihreo of the best Hccdsnieu

(wholesale dealers), also of one or more reliable nur-

serymen, preparatory to opening a correspondence with

them. We want in this vicinity some good working

gardeners; thosn which come among us, with some ex.

ceptions, we find, upon trial, to be unworthy and incom-

petent. Any who cuinc should bring tc’Stimonials

from some society or known quarter. Such luon can

obtain from 20 to 2.5 dollars per month. — 6V*. IT.

Ulliolt, WalnuGhill Nursery
y
Cineinnafi, Okio, A/arehl.

Indian Cor?*.—Having lived in America six years 1

can 8x>oak with ooiifideiice as to tho uho of [ndinn corn ;

for the last 14 years wo have used it almost dully in our

family, which is largo. 1 Jiavc lately been applied to for

receipts, and to save trouble, and if x»OHhihle to aid the

spread of this exconcui article of diet, I have had those

wliioh arc most iisofui printed. 1 have just scon

J)r. Bartlett’s |>amphlet, from which I think no one

would learn how to use C4»rii in any «h.ipe. 1 send you

a slieet of iny receipts, hnx»iiig j ou w ili further their

cireulatiou by publialimg them. 1 sent some to Father

Mathew, who tells mo they are the plainest and moat

useful ho has seen, and that ho has caused a few

thousand eopics to be reprinted.—N. //.

miow Vm In fur more imtrlllqui. and ta»teH better than
White Corn. Indian Corn Meal must not be ground too Ene

;

It ecnernlW requires to bo riflod, snd ttie coawe»t Iwaw taken
om ; this when boiled l» good food A»r pig*. W**«sd cimnot be

law of.taUtan meal alone ; one-third of Jd two.thlrds ot

Wheat Esttr Is quite os much as the bread trill bear ; more mesl

would make it too sweet and sticky. To make brciwi, take, for
example, 7 Ibt. of Indian msah andpour billing water on it til)
It is all wet~-U never kuotN like flour; then M It stand tin it
Moomes milk-warm, and etlr In a stone Slid a halfof tiowr with
thehnndH: prooeed then exactlyVis son would witb wheuten
brood; of i’onr»vtmt liulo more water will be reipilrrO. It
tnkes rntber loni^fr to hake than wbetttrn bread. ImOt-ni
Jfiimjitlujrit ore mode <'\aot1.Y like miet dump)h)gN ; or \f yon
prefer tbern wiUioutKnet, mix them wllh iiih!* ;

tliejr r«M|uiro luui^er tiino in hoiUii;; than flour dumjiliug'*. If
miy IS left to bij ruld, it is pood cm 5n Hlicrs .'ind foed. Johh';t
< rtS’c, which is, in fact, a X'UddinK. a?idcat* |j lM«t inndctiiuii •

Take aiNjut two pints of Indian inrnil, mix B.iii it abnnt
one tnble-spooitluL of melted ]nn*U l.irU ot tloar beef dripping .

diSBolve one tc.'i-spooiil'ul nf suit and Im'f teN-KTHfOnfuI of Bod.i
ill u teiL-eup, \%itii e’'ld water ; ]>i>nrniiMf Into ti.e luenl tUl it
fovtits a ftlin li.itti-i'; suld the s.ilt and wa ter. iiTid one bcalrn
ecg. livi-n-if » abalKiw uu, Kucii an ia u.Hcd l Vi rliKbire imil-
dUijTif, aiul pi.ur ili« Imtier iii Hake it jj, u men for
about two I1.11JIV. You may iJiaUe .bdiiirjN (’uki millr
by putting ralber more bird in H

;
or it \ 1,0. pi. am- von mav

make It with milk and water, a. coo Mn- out.
CakeahuuKl never be ntiide thick; an meij (1,-,^ on
JI/iW* ia Indian ine/d Htirroil into cold i\ Ui r* oi udlU oud watrr
quite thin, and then itoiled for nlmin lis'.ll no ^ tbirlteu/.
riTv much, so that it Jb iicceKsary fo vtir Ji i*,.-,, ^ nt,y
add coJd water oet-aifionulU. It in ai«io i lu.d Ind.Vn baat^
puddinff, ami it U usually’ oatcos with trt'.iclr 0) ^7111 iiiiiiC'

J'rUd J/ifM.- If any inmli be left, wbcii it ij- c»ibl • tir in riion*
Indian iiienl till it is very .ititr: cut If out of tlii> p .n in |»it'cv'.

about half an inch thick, uiulfr,\ it in beef or pork lard. It ia

excellent. Itoiled Indian iVdefia^.—’Make a stiti b'iin»r. bj
stiiTin^ Indian nieal into u quart of inilk or water. Add tw4*
tublo-tipooiif'iilo of flour, tlnvc of brown .sufiar, tw) tea-spoon-
fuls ofuiii;rer, mid two of Ball. Tf >«ni mtilu: it with w.-ifer. mix
in a little elirip}i4‘d puet and 4»ne but with iiiiik there are
not rcquiivil. 'l ie ralbcr lou(»e, and boil fer tliree hours a’,

least. Jtuh'i/ /iifJoji) JlnlihiH/. huil three or four j-intb of milk,
nceot’ding to the eize of the dish > on mean to fii;, urul Btn Iti

Indian nieuJ till it beeoiTiei* about us tldek af i^titr batuo'. Stir
ia two or three cmuces of butter, and hall' a ti-a-cuplul of brown
ftugur. Add nccoidiij;: to tasto ( iiln r a little K:i‘-ited leTiion-
peel or any .spice you like. Jbtlter a sbnilon cm then b,ikin';,
liisit, and bake In u miulerato o%-eit for tb.''ec.r;narfrrs df an
lionr, or b»ii;>cr If aeedtul. Wlieu colil It will easily turn
out, and tins pudding ia better cold than hot i /,
uian yWirf?»»(7.— Seald .i ijuarl of mil!., and f»llr ni sticii Calib .

s|iopnful.s of Indian niral, one tca-ts]U(onful of ujiU, one oL
ginger or eimiutnon, and half 11 tca-cnpfnl of trem-lc (;t I'ase n
baking dish, and bake for iib«mt two Jioiiis. imf/ re

<Tnu/.- Stir a tuble'Mpounful or two of ine.'il Into cold wnUr
;

boll it till it is thi( Kemd us iniieb ms yon like. /n>U ni f‘a.

'

irtH-'i.- Mix nlK.ul 11 pint of meal wiili stifl’ieient iinllc or cater,
and one beaten egi; to make a thin b.ttter; fry tlieiii m a-
siiimII a qiiaiitil> of lard ns pobsildt- <\rn t altj or * oi n
Jtirmt .—roMV boiling water with a little Nult in it on Tndluii
me.il ; iii).v It nn stif)' as \oti enn wirli (be biiiida , rail It Into
bulls the hiy.e of an orunge, then Jiuliin ihi hulls, till ilio cakct*
are about b.iJf an itieli thick in (lie min u Miiall qii.intlt} of
becf-laid, merely Miflicirnt to prc\’eiit then slicking to the )‘:mi,

«
burning, 'rin^ are to be eaten Iiot, generaUy as a brciiUfust

ibh. t'oru Cii/.tii. Mu one quart ot milk, one beaten
fgl, a le.i-spooiituJ of salt, and Ji.ilf us uuuh soda, and two
t;kblc-s|H>ori(iiN ot treacle. Toiir tldj* on meal anti stir it well
111! it becoinei Iborougld^ nd.\cd, and stIH'euonghtoinaKeit into
tbit eiikc.s hk«* ilame lit Hie last vecotpt. Vry them for 16 or **0

nunutos. Lvjhl Cota -Stir four pints of Indian meal Into
three pintK id tepid x%.tter

;
add out large tcH-sponnful of suit,

lei it rise for '» oi (5 boiirh, then stir it nn with the hand ; nHcai
much dough for ciicli roll us ran be ronveniently sbaiiedin the
Imud

;
make oblong rollii uhoul nti inch and *a bnlf or two

Inches Ihivk
,
hake in a liri-^k o\eii. f'tohi < nrn thanl - Take

>>ix I'lntH of Indian rncul, one tea-siMionfnl of <-aU, four pints oi
hot wnUT, mid mix thoroughly with Hie biifols : let It stand for
iialf an hour or more, then tonn it as in the lust racnjib and
bake it in a hot oven. RhMtitKs All kimls ofCorn bieaUreqnira
a boiler oven than flour brt utl. Nc%cr pimd the I'orri too Ibie, or
hifl it thiiiugli a fine *ie\e: no matter Itow coarst* tbo m* nl If
the bu-k is removed. Tbe hotter tho oven or Uutoti over, so
lb.4t it will not burn the ilough. the rofrev and sweeter will bo
tbe biead. is a dish h.iidly known in tbi.s coiaiLi^.
cx'fpr by iiunie It Jk a wc'.-fei-n word, anil a dl«'li most i.muo.
moil in the W( stern States of Amerjea

; it snnply Imlled
eoni,'’ Tlio w «.v to faviMire it J.s thi-i ~ Send the eo’ru m the
iidll and liHVc It crnelod or ground ii: eoarsc a> po>.hih!c, if
Ibcie 1.. any meal imiong*.! it,%iU it out, iiiid retain oi<l,» ti e
I lin ked eorn lor bondii,' . Tlic mill will have disengaged the
sUiti, HO that the cook can wuvh it oiT; Hum slionld be done in
eidd water, rubbing it witb tbehainb, and tli.nnging tin v. .iter
two or three tiiiies. Aiiotber nietlmd of gi Itin!* rid of the iikiii

is to ^'o^lk the C'trn ler fibniif 10 Ini^utc^ lu hoiKi and w.'tcf. or
in lye. and llo n pound it kn a inortur

;
hut this i^ tao to(l:i,u.f.

When tbe boniin> is thus jircparcMi, put it into .'i large pot ot

Cold water, and l">il ii ^le,ldlk^ for tix or e'.giit hours. Add hot
water frcquniily whilst, lioiling, utherwiM iholmvwlny will bi.ni
uiid become dark, 1 1 Khnuld bo perfeeily white, like Wli b<>iicd
lino. Send it to table dry nnd hoi, 'Die UFiial wny in
w'CBtern Slates is to boil hominy twieoa week, .and hct jt. by >n
an cartben \csn.d fur daily use. Wbuii wauled foi bn a'ui.iC: m
dinner, put a jdoee of biittiT into a baking disb. inch it, .'h-o

fill tho dish with lioinitiv, well down ; let it beet IIh*

roughly, and ills Illttteat. Sinne ]icup]e ullou the hottoiii t •

bains Ibcii turning it to|l^y.tun \ iii tho dish, the c.uj-t hmivi
to KfCji it hot.- For Frying rii'li, w«p roar-iie hnbnii ru;J
hiNtcnd of bread crninbH. Foi* Stnftiiig, me IncUim ii.t.-:

liiBtoad of grated bread.

Jlofv to Dress BficA-te/rraf.—Have you never tiled

this ? The peasantry ot Wcbtiihalia, »b wi-ll os of ^

J'oland, UBC it aa Uioir priiieiphi alinuMii, and consider
in> other fariimccous food HO ngiTuablo or inoro nntri-

tiouB. It has the great merit of being eanily prej^nnil.

Pump on it in a eolaiider till it in Omrotigltly

Boil it slowly till tender; drain, ond eat it, with iioli

butter, or grav)*, or sugar stirred in.— -V., riotcntr,

Marsh, 1846.

Hepair pour owriGhr.s — Altlinugli doublins; whether
tho gardener can do tliiu an well, or f‘ven as clieap, an an
lionrat glazier, 1 fully agree with }otir correapondent in

tho coiivcnienco of boiug able to renutve the putty with-

out danger of shattering the adjoining pnuvH with the

hammer and cliiaol. Tliia can ho done, as he saja, wiiii

tho aid of hot iron easily cTunigh when the putty is

tolerably new, hut when very old it requiros more heat

and time than the operation ia wortli. But if tallow or

Buet is mixed with the putty when made, the J.it'er does

not lose its fuRihilily for ii very long time ; nnd very old

putty so made is readily softened by heat. 8uch putly

is more trouWosomo to tnaUe, works less lough, and does

not take paint so soon a» tho comuiou ;
but, for modern

(bin glass, »o often coming to repaii*, nnd .so liablo to

iiave one pane cracked ia repairing another, 1 think its

advantages outweigh ita detects. On the |ii*oportiuns

opinions will differ ; tho glozicr would probably say, the

less suet or tallow tho better j
but 1 sco no objection to
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MIHll pMtK (il Oil floU Slivt Of tllUUW^ AliE^d by

and the i^biteuing beaten in ih tbe mvki way ;

tiboBe who prefei ft ^'niAllcr proportion moy nse half »
pound of sM«t or lalioTv to a pint of linwMid olt.^P«

CoVBo/ Emphr. Don^i bup 0 Pip fti u
PorhapB yon wilt allow mo (though I know you dUliko

gm^oning gossip ) to tell a tale whieh may be of aonriee

to your oon*e»pondenfa who complain of fraudulent ad-
‘ mfclecrM. Once upon a tim«» 1 waa led by a specious

advertisemeitt to order a new Fuchsia from a country
nurseryman, and not being ** a known correspondent,”

&c„ I inclosed my 10s. 6«f. in the shape of a post-office

order. Tri duo time I received the plant, in a thumb
pot, and had tn pay 2s. or 3s. more for carriage, porter-

age, Sec, After some months of nursing, T had the

satisfaction to discover that my money, core, and atten-

tion, hi^ all been thrown away on a bit of rubbish, for

which, if I had seen tbe plant in bloom before 1 ordered
it, 1 would not have given 6c/. 1 thought myself much
worse ofl^ than if, like your Guernsey corroKpondent, 1

had not received anything for my money. However, 1

rsaolved that I never would, from that time, ** buy a
plft in a poke ;** and I have often since had reason to

ihlak that my half-guinea was well spent.-—J. A^.

Bremm.—Ist, your correspondent in right in reading

**at0Wi>d” for “strewed.” It w^as a mistake of the printer.

2nd, the quantity of Hops is right. 3rd, the Hops and
CaoMmile lloworH ai-e to he added to tho other ingre-

dients when, in iochiiical language, the beer lH*glus to

fine itself. 4 til, perhaps 1 used the term boil, which

your correHpimdent says every housewife ^yould Know
bettei’ than to use, because 1 am not n house^v^f<^

5th, noverthelcsH, tho brewer says the boor ought to be

boiled both before and after the Hops and Camomiles
are put m.^Anon., April 13.

Dentrttelion of InaertH.—A« a radical cure of in-

veterate cases of green- fly, 1 li**g to suggeMt inmn'r-

Bjon of the whole plant while! Hmail, in a vessel of oil.

to be foUowetl by immersion in a solution of soda, and
lastlv, of pure water. Oil is destructive of inst^ct life,

by Closing the pores of rospiratiori ; and will penetrate
into convolutions of tho young loaves of tho plant, where
tobacco-smoKe cannot roach. The latter remedy is

always found to require one or more <|iiirkly rqicuted
applications, or otherwise to be ii^pffcctive. An oil batli

would destray tho life botli of iosocts and oggs.—C,

Foreign Correspondence. *

Fkanck : Depariinent de la JIf., April 10.—Thogrmd
folks in England, who get up sociotics at tboir ploa-
surc, would liardly believe tho irouhln there is in this

laud of liberty iu estnbliHhing so simple a thing as a
provincial “ iSocii tr d*HurlicuUure, aniori^re par le

MinUtre*' You arc, perhups, nwtti*o'^that by what arc
csallod “ the laws of Scjitcmber.” 20 puiraous cannot meet
for a spocifle purpose without tho pcrmisHion of tlie

higher powers ; not oven 20 florists can coiubine t<» iiii-

prove the cnlLiirr of their pots, without special authority
0 to do from the .Minister of the Jiiturior. This it has
required, iu our case, four inonths and a lialf to obtain.
1 had first to send our proposed rules uiid a correct list

^

of ilic foniulorH, In dupliivite, ccrtifled by tho provisional
President and Secretary to the Sous-lV^fet, w'ho scut
it to the Pr/*fct. The latter functionary, although a
s^)ng recouuiiendation in our favour had been scut by
hia deputy, thought proper |p icturii the dociiments, do-
Bunug that a special report should be made by the mayor
on the subject, for fear there should be any Carlist or
l^publican scheino at the bottom of it. Well, in due
time tlie iirnyor likewise made a very favourable report
and sent it to the Sous- PrcTet, who sent all tho documents
hack to the I’rcfot at IJ » *, who packed them off, accoin-
paniedwith his luarued observations to tlic Minister of tlie

Interior at Faris. Aft^jr a vouplu of mouths’ consider-
ation tlic great man was phrased to attach the iiiugu*

word “ approved” to our plan, but with a saving clause,
that no alloi'utioii should ever ho made in our rules
without uis special porinission. Tiiis being done, copies
of all tho papers were stmt back to tho Fr^fot at 1» • *,
wlso scut llujiu back to the Prhfet a! G *, who sent
them to the mayor at Iho To\^-ii-hall, who sent a letter
with the good news to our juvsidemt, who sent it to mu,
wljo sent tiio Jirpbmenl approuvt^ fortliwifh Ut the

« printers. I am, however, by no means certain that we
can legally meet with pruning knives in our pock«tH

;

we sliould, probably, come under the laws against con-
cealed weapons.

^otiCttrs.
BOTANICAL SOCIETY Of LONDON.

April -1.—'Pb,* Viee-PrcHident in tho Chair. Dona-
tions tho library were announced from the llorlicul-
tural SocMoty of jlerlin, and Mr, W, Pamplin. The
following Nju'cinions WT.re exhibited :

—

1. Dwari ikiid murli-branehed forms of Gnaphalinm
mimtimin, wMit by Ihc llov. G. W. Sandys, as bcitring
the general uppraranco of Gnaphaliuni uligiiiosum,anil,
at nrst sight, scemiiigly distinct from both of these
Bpeelea,

2. ISaampleH of the iieculiar Llnaria, from Dandon,
in Ireland, labelled with the MS. name of Llnaria oe-

S
lum, Alim. For these specimens the Society was iu-
cbtc<l to Professor Alluian, who, however, did not add

any remarks In cx^lauatiou oi the ohnitge of name.
Thev are identical with (ho Cornish Linana, dencribed
by Mr. Uewett Watson in the “ London Jourii.*il of
Botany ^ (Feb. Ifl42), under the name of Linaria Bau-
hini, and introduce into the Afth edition of the
* British Flont,” and the ** Manual of Britteb Botany,”

undor tbe name of Linana Itallca. Xh« BfiBelmeiw aim

BO etmiplet^y iatarmediate between Littaria tulgam
and Linaria,repenB, in their technical eharaotm, aa to

have led several botanists into an opinion of their hy-

brid origin ; and this view is certainly supported by the

fact that Hampshire specimens arc again intennralate

between Linaria repens and Linaria Italica (QiEnAu^i

sepiiim).

3. (Continuation of Mr. Andrews’ series of Irish

Saxifrages, to illustrate their wide range of variation ;

the species exhibited on this occasion being Saalfraga

Gcum and Saxifrsga hirsnia. From the beautiful

series of specimens, now in tlie Society’s Herbarium,

the fact of the ilibernhui forms, including those of the

Pyrenees, is placed bc*yoiid all doubt or cavil
;
^while

the specific i<lentity of Saxifrsga Gcum and Saxiflraga

hirsutn is rendered probable.

The Secretary announces that the new regulations

for the exchange of specimens were ready for distribu-

tion to the members, and might be obtained by other

botanists upon application.

STAMFORD HILL, CLAPTON, AND STOKE
NEWINGTON GARDENERS' ASSOCIATION.
March. 2.—Mr. Rxinbow in the chair. Mr. Crox-

ford, gr. to— Barnes, £'<q., Stamford-hill, read a paper
on the cultivation of tho Melon. He said that, although
it w'ns true that tho modem plan of heating by hot
water wmh far superior to that of hot dung ; yot,

while tbe majority of growers were obliged to continue
tho latter, he thought that attentiou ought to be directed

to tho discovery of the beat mode of carrying it into

eflVct. It should be remembered that now systems
were tif'itlicr intended to prodneo or apply now agents ;

till' object of every improvement in structure or hcat-

ing apparatus woh simply to administer with greater
regularity the elements essential Ut the healthy exist-

ence of the inmates, and to excludo wdth greiiter cer-

tainty the non-easential and injurious. Heat is an
agent over which we have now a tolerably good com-
mand ; but with light we arc very differently circum-
Biancod. 'l*ho art, therefore,” of ajiplying tho former
aright in tho enso of tho Melon, consiNtn not in the

oxnet imitation of the degree under which that plant

thrives in its native habitat, but in balancing it with the
quantity of light here obtained ; so that tbw intensity of

each of tlicHf two agents mav htSat the aaitae proportion
iiH they would undor perfectly natund treatment. Wo
find that tho tcmpckuture of the Melons native soil

takes a medium range bctweeii ^ twn extremes to

which tho air is subjet^t dttriitfg day and hight through
the influence or absence of snlH^ heat. 9^ing this tor

a guide, ho had since found from experience that tho

bottom-heat, however applied, should never exceed
—75'^ was quite high enough, with a top-heat Boniethiiig

lower than that until the fruit begins to swell, whem the

latter may range from 70*^ to 05**. HoHpecting ventila-

tion, ho gave air for no other purpose iliari that of ro-

gulatiiig tin* tetiipt'rafure. To increase the quantity of

air given, eithfir at the time of the fruit Betting or ripen-
ing, if it caused tho heat to decline below the degree
ivcommonded nliovc, would, he thought, be injudiciuUB

treatment. Ho inoi'idy kept the fruit as dry luj was
consistent with the health of the plants; I’be soil ho
used WM tho toj) and second spit of strong pasturo
loam, with an eighth pari of common manuro,won mixed
and broken by repeated turnings during 12 months
prior to its being used. Few idants require moiv water
than tho Meknt in tho early stages of its growth

; but
from the time of its setting to the ripening of its fruit,

a moderate quantity only of that clement should be
applied. Tlio pniprioty of this is indicated in the cir-

cmuKtances attending tlio production of all our indi-

genous fruits : vegetation commences when tbe earth
contains the largest quantity of water ; a steady diminu-
tion of this moisture Is coincident with the increase of
light and heat, through the intensity of which perfec-
tion is attained. Sudden transitions should, however,
be avoided, being always injoriouB, and not iinfrequeutly
fatal to the cro)). In making a dung-bod he used a good
quantity of wood, which kept the heat steady, and pro.
vented tlie sides from sinking and tlie consequent crack-
ing of the soil from the acthm of the linings. Having
made the bed firm,’when sweet, he planted two plants
upon a hill 15 inches in depth under each light, spread-
ing six inches of soil over th« other parts of tho bed.
Ah soon ns the roots began to extend fi’ora tbe hilhi he
gave them a good soaking of water, and ou the day
following completed the earthing, bringing the whole
surface to a level with the hills, treading it firmly down,
and watering if dry ; upon this two inidies of light soil

was spread, which prevented excessive evapora-
tion, and generutly obviated the necessity of giving
more water before tbe fruit was set. He con-
sidcreil dung beds far inferior to trelUs in every
respect. He could always obtain a greater weight of
fruit from a narrow pit witli the latter, ivith one plant
to a light, than from tw^o in a dung bed, however wide

;

and tmuld advise those who havo large brick pits, in-

stead of putting dung within iliem, to form a hollow
cliimiber at bottom with rough wood, and to put 2 feet

of Hoil upon it for the plants to grow in ; this, in the
tuouUis of summer, would receive igifficient heat from
the sun and the air confined in tho pit, to bring it to

the temporatore already proBcribed. Thinning, under
all circumstances, is a most important operation. His
plan was to take them in Infancy, to nib,^inch, or ont
off all shoots beyond the number requirea to cover the
bed : by a proper attention to tblB, the plknts oro en-
abled to develop their organB so perfectly, that the

lkuittBalmfwtBim«OBiri»m« hoEbin

qnaUtf the predim of plaati^ however vlgotouiL that

have been negleeteil in thin parliinilar. AHentioii to

setting the fruit at all Beasoua woe enjoined, as the

means of seeuring a regular cropi the fruit all BweUing

at tite same time. In the case of canker, the en]|y

remedy he had found woe dry lime, applied to the porta

affbeted.-—Mr. SiiimwooD said he had always regarded

tho plan of warming Iho chamber of a pit or frame by
driving a large amount of heat through tlie soil in whicL

the roots were growing, sa one of the most unmanage-

able and impniper that could well be adopted. Why,
he would ash, did propagatoni plunge pots of cuttings

of almost all plants Into a hot-bed, but to induce them
to make roots t We, by tbe Bame mode, in the cose of

tho Melon plant, produce the same result ; and then,

after Uius multiplying tho orgaps of absorption to an
undue extent, meet the difficulty of getting tbe fruit to

set, owing to the superabundanee of crude sap forced

by this means into tho system of tho plant, by a recoui’se

to the equally unnatural plan of cutting off the supply
of water to prevent the said organs discharging to the
full extent of their power those functioiiH for which
Nature intended thorn. He thought that while such
treatment as this was pursued, it was more reasonable

to ascribe our success to the inherent hardihood of the

Melon plant, than to attribute our failures to its C4>nBt!-

tutiuual delicacy. By the use of trellis, our pits will

contain a largo quantity of air, and if thin air be kept

at the temperature recommonded by Mr. Croxford, it

will be sure to warm the soil sufficiently, provided wo
take tho precaution of confining a foot of air between
that soil and the subjacent earth, otherwise wc must
expect it to lose its heat by conduction below, as fast as

it Rcmiires it by induction at the surface.—-iMr. Bundle
stated, tiiat he liad loBi summer grown tliree lights of

Melons with artificial bottom.hcat, and 10 without ; the

result of this experiment was decidedly against tho

former, for he liad never yet seen bettei' fruit or a better

crop than the produce of the 10 lights last named.

—

Mr. McElroy spoke in favour of using Htiroulating

manures with the soil, such os fowls’-dung, guano, Sec ,

;

hut where these were employed groat attontion must bo
paid to thinning tho shoots. To prevent the ravages of

tlio red spider, hi' laid tiles here and there upon tho
surface of the bod ;

thoso ho ooeasionally wotted, and
kept the lights closed for an hour afterwards, while the
sun was shining bright upon them, for the purpose of

saturating the confined air with hot Bieani, than which
nothing was more destructive to the lifo of these pests;

the tempei'iituru ho aftc'rwards lowered by slmditig be-
fore giving air.—Mr. Neves believed the beat maimro

I

that could bo employed was ditch or pond-scrapings ;

I

this, w’cll incorporated with very strong loam, niid iisrd

iu a body of at least 14 inches in depth, would, under the
courso of treatment advocated by Mr. C'roxford, prrj-

duce fruit of first-rate quality, far superior to what is

geiiemlly obtained from more expousive composts.

—

Mr. Bailisy attributed the canker to tho soil being hol-

low about tho stem of the plant ; this should be guarded
against iu planting. To destroy the red sjinler, he
syringed the leaves on the under side with limu-wntcr,

and closed the frame for two hours afterwards, during
the heat of the morning sun.— ir. Sherwood, lion, AVc.

New Garden Plante.
23. Brassica OHiNBNSts. Chinese Oil Cabbage. Jlardp

Annual, (Crucifers.) Shanghai.
A hardy auimal whieh grows freely in almost any sort
of soil. The seed should be sown in April, iu a shcl-

tcreit situation, then in May the plants may be planted
out whore they sre to remain, allowing 2 ieet between
each plant. It appears to bo of no importance in a
horticultural point of view', but may be cultivated by
farmers for feeding cattle, or for oil as it is iu CJiiim.

—

Horticultural Journal,

24. Rubllia MACttornYLLA. lAorge-leavcd Ruellia.

Stove Perefinial, (Acaiitliads). Spanish Main.
This fine herbaceous plant is a native of Sauta Aiortha,
according to Vahl. It bears large branching forked
panjcles, loaded with fiowei's of glowing scarlet, and
nearly throe inches long. In that state it was exliibited

at a meeting of the Horticultural Society in October last

by Mr. Ckirton, gr. to his Grace the Duke of Northum-
berland. It should be an instruction to all persona
sending home South American see^ not to forget the
fine species of Acaiithads with which that part of the
world abounds ; for although many ore but weeds, yet
others are quite as striking for their beanty aa this and
the Justioias, Apbelandras, &c., already in cultivation.

They were formerly hero in numy instances, but requir-
ing a moist worm atmosphere at a time when gardeners
did not know how to obtain heat witliout dryness, they
soon beeame sickly and died. Among the reputed
species of tliis very genua, we see in onr nerbarium iho
Ruellia trivialis, mndiflora, and longifiora of SaUunann,
all from the woods of Bahia, every one of which is a
finer species than even this. Nor ore the East India
species inferior, as is attested by the numerous kinds of
Goldfussia, Strobilantlies, Di^raeanihus, &c., with
which botanists are fiuniliorwoiily, however, in their

dried 'gardens. As they are easily propagated atud
grown, all these would be real acquisitions, and might
easily be had. This species requires to be kept in a
stove, and bemg a plsut of frso growth, will suooeed in

almost any sort of Boii« During Bumnier an ample
supply of water should be given to itsroot, and syringed
over head onoe oir. twice a day. Afibev fiowering it

should be out baiilK:to Bcenre a eanply of jroung bImoIb
from the .bottom^ for flowering the IbUoWing seuon.
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Thla mity bft done adviuitageoiiftty' once 0^ twlcd, btit

fir such lr«e-gr6wJ]^ (iliuito it U b««t to rtmoftr tbom
evory three yoars. winter when eyduging wpouM be
injurioaBy it will bo neeoMary to keep up a humid atmo-
sphere, as this plant ia very liable to be attacked by
red cipider. It ia eaaily multiplied by cuttings of young
wood under ordinary treatmout.

—

Bot, Bagister,

Garden Memoranda.
Royal Botanic Gardon^ Rayent^s Pur^.—A poi*tlon of

the large couservatory, or winter garden, a model of

which beem in this garden for eome time, ia now in

coureo of erection. It occupiea about one-fourth of tbo

original design. fUid iiicloaes an area 175 feet in lengtli

and 7h feet in breadth. It consists of a series of cur-

Tilinoar span roofs, the centre one being 40 feet in

height and 50 feet in width, and the two otXiera on cadi
Bido of it being about 25 feet in height and the same in

width. Tbesu are supported on rows of iron pillars,

which are tubular, for the purpose of conducting rain-

water from tlie roof to cisterns to bo made available

for watering tlie plants. The centro span has a semi-

circular end, staudhig nut about 25 feet from tho front

lino of the building, forming iho. principal entrance

in whioli the broad walk leading from the soutli gate

terminates. A span roof of tho samo height and widtli

as the others (25 ft.), stalls from ouch side of tho prin-

cipal or oentro arch, and extondiiig along the fi'ont at

right angles to tho other roofs, presents n fine looking

frontage resting on a perpendicular elevation of about
10 foot, thus improving its general appoaranco, which
would othorwiso be of a sigsag lurm. At cadi cud of

tho building a curve, starting from the smog of the

upper one, comes down near the ground, fMlhiug os it

were, a loan-to curvilinear liouw*, of about 12 loot in

width, but having no partition to divide it from tlie

rest of the house. In regard to heating, this is to bo

effoctod by the agency of hot-water, which outorhig at

ono corner, is made to trovel in six coils of 4^iuoh iron-

pipes round the whole area within a short space of the

boundary, and in four pipes up and down tho middle of

tho house. The pipes are to be inclosed in drains about
3 feet in depth, which are connected with one another

at right angles, by hollow chambers or drains for the

purpose of conducting the heated air across the space

intervening between one row of pipes and the other,

tlio warm air rising through shafts dosed in with iron

gralingB, and plauied at distiinces varying from 15 to

25 feet sijiiare throughout the entire area, lii addicioii

to tho pi[)(>H, nn irou tank, 2 feet in width and G iiichcH

in depth, pasHes all round Iho inside, close to the giass,

which comes down to the ground all the way round.

This tank is furnished with openings for the escape of

vapour, which enu bo dosed when requirod, and an
a)ierturo covered with a grating is left along eaoti side

of the tank for allowing tli« heat radiated from the

sides to csoapu into the atmosphere of tho liouhc.

The wli. le is warmed by two of Ihirbidge and Ileuiy's

ribbed boilers, each measuring 59 indies in widtli;

end) boiler is preHumed to lieat 2500 feet of 4-jndi pipe.

The chimney and boilers aro at some distance from tho

houHO, to which tlio pipes are led through a covered

drain. It is understood that, in the orraugcmciu of

the plants ill this building, they are t<» be grouped, each
mohs comprising only one trilKi, as Camellias, Ucaths,

Acacias, and that besides more gruuuhuuse plants,

the cultui'f* of exotic Orohids, Palms, Ac, is to be at-

tunipted III the warmer poi'ts ot the building. Vciitilu-

lion is provided both at bip and bottom—in tho roof

by the sashes being mado to slidA, and at bottom by a
series of doors moving outwards on hinges, thus answer-
ing the iluublo purpoao of voiitUaUoii and atturding

means of entrauco 10 visitors whorever dosirahlc.

MiBcelloneous.
—Most persons are actpminted with the

Watcr-cresR and its salutary properties ;
they kimw

generally that it grows in brooks, and on tho borders of

liesli and running streams. Few, however, of those
who, In the busy tlioroiigbfares or qui«^t siiburbs of

London, hoar the cry of “ Water cre-e-ses,*’ or see in

their daily walks the old red-cloakcd women sorting the
little bundles at the corners of strcots, have any idea
that the cultivation of tliis esculent now forms nn im-
portant brmich of horticultural and commorcial in-

dustry
;
wliich, from tho increasing conHumptioii, f;,nd

uso made of the plant in pharmacy, is griiduully rifling

into consequence. Jii tho present day, the *\Valer-
cress may be found on almost ©very table, from the
highest to the lowest, it is one of the most powerful
antiscorbutios with whioh wo are acquainted, and is

to possess the property of exciting the appciite and
fortifying the stomach. Wo have no certain informa-
tion tliat it ia cooked in any part of Eughuid, ns is oc
casionally the case in France; hut in tho north of
Germany, to which country we owe its original ciiltiva-

tion, it is boiled and eaten as Spinach. In an old bota-
nical work,* we are told that the watery part of Tothill-
flelda, Westminster, was overrun wUli Wator'Cress, and
that it grew on the hanks of the Thames in several
phu^^ The same work also enumerates many places
in Eogtaud where this refreshing vegeiahh was abun-
dant ; and it Is now known that, like many other of tho
simple bot useful productions of Nature, which, in their
^uval varieties, abound wherever they may be beiio-
ncial to man, it is to bo. found in most parts of the
world. It la of the Cruciferous family, which oompiri?-
heads abont 20jpems,^l pM^ssingh^ aotiseorbutic

^ MU1er*i» Uardeilitr^ IHctloiiary. 1907.

nropertfdS^ otad Of jmiis Nasturtium, **said to have
been so called from tSe effect its acrimony produces

on the muscles of CIm nOse—Hasus torlut, signifying a
convulsed nose.'** The common Cress is known ns

Nasturtium officinale, and presents two varieties, tho

groen and the blue, wliich by ctiltivat’on have oven

rendered far superior to what they were in their wild

state i being less acrid, and not so liable to contract

the taste of slimo and mud as those found in ditches

and marshes. 50 years ago, a c<insiderable proportion

of the supply that found Its way to the metropolitan

market was gathered from the numerous little streams

which intersect tho meadows near the towns of New-
bury and !Jungerford,iD the county of Berkshire, from
W'hicli places it was brought in sacks by the staj^i-

coaclimcn of the day, who shared in the proGts of the

sale. The first attempts at regular cultivation in tlie

neighbourhood of London, appear to have been mado in

the year lti08 at Springhead, a village near Gravesend.
Tliis plantation still exists, and is sometitnes visited by
tho frc'quoiitcrs of the well known semi-watering-placej list

mentioned, for tho purpose of regaling themselves with a
fresh-plucked salad and bread and butter. Another
idantation was afterwards commenced in Surrey, but
siihsequeiitly abaudoued. The culture, howevor, con-
tinued to spread, particularly in localities favourably
Hituated with regard to springs of water. Near Hick-
inansworth, in ilLMCfordsliire, where there is a fine

stream runniug over a chalky bottom, there are now
about 15 acres uuder cultivation. Tho Springhead
]daiitatiou consists of 4 acie.s, while 011 the opposite

sido of iho Tliaines, at Waltham Abbey, in Kmmox, is

another of G acres. The.se, though exleiisivi!, lire in-

siifiioicnt to moot the demand t>f the huge inotropolis.

Ollier supplies are obtained from greater distances.

From Uxbridge and Salisbury gn‘at quantities are for-

warded to Luiidon, packed in hampers, every day In

the year excepting Sundays ; aud Boine idea may be
formed of the enormous coiisuinpiujii from the sum-
total of the annual sales, which amount > t * more than
10,1)00/. The culture of Cress requires in*udi adenliciii

and watchfulness, especially in wiuiur, in whioh season,

during a single night, a sharp frost iiisy destroy a
whole plaiitatton, if too reinokttfroni the springs to re-

tain their mild ttmipcraiure. The ground is generally
laid out ill paruliel trencher, supuraied by small mounds,
on which succulent vegetables may he grown. The
hottoin should bo covt'red with several inches of siuidy

vegetable earth, perfectly h‘ve1 aud equalised, so that

the water may have a regular flow in every jiart. The
^

monthM of March and August aro tho most favourable ;

for imtting in the plants, which arc generally set in

suckers or tufts, H or 10 inches apart. A well- plank'd
trench will he in full benring after the first year, ac-

cording to the tciuprruturo of the water and tho nature
of tlio soil. Tlic activity of tfic vegetation depends
partiouliirly on the state of the atmosphere ; but if tlit'

plantation liaH been mado with care, and the jdauts wi ll

clioseii, it Will require 110 other procautions, with the

exception of occasional weedlugs, ilaaii those necessary
to guard it from winter frosts, and the irruption of foul

nnd muddy water in thaws and storiiiM. Jn favourable
NciiDons the (JresH may be galhererl every three weeks ;

hut in cold weather, two mouths nre sometiuiee re-

quired to bring iliu plants to perfection. After these

gatheringa, it is cuhioiiiary to roll and level the bottom
of the trench, or to manure when required. A good

idantatiou will last a long time ; hut it should be re-

newed by the same proe<?B.s as at first, wlv'iiever \i shows
signs of decay. SoiuetimeB, in fr<»8ty weii'.lu-r, the

supply of water in increased until the pluntM are com-
pletely covered; but aa this Hubmorsiou weakens them,
it should not he continued longer than absolutely neces-

sary Mr. Loudon descrihcH the prccess as follows :

—

Siime market gardeners, who can conmiaud a small

stream of water, grow the IVatcr-crcss iu bods tunk
about a fool iu a retentive soil, w’ith n vci^’ gentle slope

from one end to the otlier. Along the bottom of this

bod, which may ho of a convenient k-iigth and
hreadth, chalk or gravi;l is th‘posii»-d, and the plants

arc iiihcriod about G inohes every way. Then, accord-
ing to the sloj>e and leiigih ot the bed, daui^ are inndo
G iiicbos high ai'rosh it, at iiitervul.'^ ; so that when
thc«t» daina are lull, the water may rise not 1cm than

5 inches on all the jdants ineluded in each. The water
beiug turned on, will circulate from dam to dam ;

and
tho pluiiiH, if not allowed to run to fiuwer, will aflord

ahuiidaneu of young tops in all but tho winter months.
A stream of water no larger than what will fill a ]>ipe

of an inch bore, will, if not absorbed by tho soil, suffice

to irrigate iu this way au eighth of an acre. As some
of tho plants arc apt to rot off in winter, tlio plantation

should bu laid dry two or three times a year, aud all

W'eeds aud decayed parts removed, and vacancies filled

up. Cross grown in this way, however, is fai* iiirorior

to tliat grown In a living stream flowing over gravel or

chalk.’’ ' The history of the cultivation of this plant on
the Continent affords some interesting parliculais, which
serve to exemplify the advantages that accrue, with

proper attention, front the apparently humblest objects.

About the begiuning of the present ccntury,an attempt

was made to form Cress grounds in tlie iieighbourhuod

of Paris, similar^o those then coiniuon on the hauks
of the Rhine, by the Count de Lasteyrie ; but witliout

suooess ; while the markets of that capital wero sup-

(died smiy by ^lersous who travelled to distances, some-
times of 40 leagues, collectuig the Cress whorever it

eould be found. Tho supply was seldom sufliksieut to

siUlsfy the limited demand, although It frequently eah-

* Loudon. Eucycloiia'dlu of

listed of nothing more than boiMlhes of marshy plants
masked by a row sprigs of the genuine vegetaldc.
In the winter of 1809, Monsfeur &rdon, then prin-
cipal director of the hospital chest of the grand army,
was quartered wiih bis staff at ErfuTt, the qppital of
Upirer Thuringia. Walking ouc day In the environs of
the city, wlicii the earth was covered with snow, he
was astonished by tho sight of several long trenchei^
from 10 to 12 feet in width, covered with the most
brilliant green. Curious to know tlio cause of what
appeared to bo a phenomenon at that season, he walked
towards thoin, and percoivod wiih the groatest sniqiriso
that the trenches formed a large plantation of Water-
cress, jircwnting the aspect of a verdant carpet on a
surface in every direction white witli snow, in answer
to hia inquiries, M. Cardou learned that the plantations
had existed for mony years, and hi longeil to the* autho-
rities of the city, from wlioiu they were rented by the
cultivators at the annual sum of 2100/. .Sineo that
time, however, their value bus grvally mercahrd. Prom
a Htateracut puhlishod in 18.30, wo fluti tliut ilu; animal
return then amounted to iiioro than 8tJ00/.

; mid that
the Cress, highly osfoemed for its purity and buperior
qualitien, was sold in all the cities on the Khine, and in

the markets :it Jlcriiii, at a distance of 120 miit's from
the place of its growtii. M. Cardon foresaw tin' bene-
fits that might be expected to arise from tbo infroduc-

tion of this branch of horticultural iiiduBtrY into the
neighbourbood of l*tU’is ; and, after a long .•jeardi, found
12 acres of a thin sandy nlluviuxn at St. Leonard, in the

vaUov of the Monrttc, betw’ccn SciiJis and riiaiitilly,

wliicl:, containing many b(*iuitifully limpid tpriiigs at a
temperature of 5!)'*’, appi^arcd to be well ad.iptcd for a

CresH pl.'inlation. lie engaged two well-inforinMl iudi.

viduula from Lrfull wlu> wch’o acquaint d with the
method of cultiuition. Tho ground laid out in

trenches of 250 feet iu length by 12 fui't in breadth ;

which were, howov i r, afterwards reduced ti) on* -half of
those dimcus'ioiih, .ts it appe ared that the water lost its

natural temperature, and froze in the winter, by flowing

oviji' .so large a hurfiice. In a few years, after an ex-
peiidUnre of .'>200/, there were 92,000 square feet uuder
eultiMilion. It v\ab no longer the (.'rens claudcstineJy

galherod, often in flower, or run to seed, that was ex«
posed for sale in Lho French metropolis. The CrosH of

St. Leonard arrived, packed witli a care to wUieli the
Parisians were btrangern. Its frctdiness aud purity
were sneh, th,at the niarkef-womcn, of their own ac-
cord, oflored diiulde the uMial price before any deiiiiiud

had been uindo
; and, in teatliuony of their high satis-

taction, feasted tho juiirueymcn cultivator wiu> had
cornu to Huporiiiteiid the sale, and tho waggoner, an 1

scut them home decorated with ribbons and flowers.

Mueh greuier i>ri‘cautiunB appear to be taken in the
packing and transport of the Cress in Franoe tlian iu

tins country. Tlio French growers aro particularly

careful in wai*m wealliur, and guard the plant# from
exposuro to Die least storm, us they then turn yellow,
'fhey pack them in bubkets, which contain from 2.'> to

30 (iuzens of buiichcH, so arranged as to leave a cir-

cular opening or chimney up the centre, which always
reniAuis empty. The biiskets ore then phveod on rails

fixed aej'OHs a wagon, so as to permit a free ouifent of
air through all the openings; aud in Die summer,
before puttiug 011 Die tilt, the whole are w'ell watercHl,
to prcHorvi! their frcRlinewa during the night, aud they
nre dclive.n d at the markot early in the morning in

the most perfect condiiioii. This regularity of the ar-
rivals and constant freshness of the (h*etM sent evory
day from the grounds at St. Leonard, not. only insured
tho suceos.H of the scheme, hut brought forw'ard a host
of competiturs. M. Curdoti’s German workmen left

him to commeiico rival estahlishineuta ; and there arc
now in the euv irons of Pai'is IG plantations, producing
aiiiiually 1,350,000 dozens of hunches, valued at

37,800/. ;
and, ndifiug the charges of transport, and cx-

peiises of all the iiidividualn employed in thia brunch of
trade, which, a few years ago, had no existence, the
Huin actually circulated amountH to not less tlinri

GO,000/. Forinorly, the sale in raris seldom amounted
to more than 20/. daily in iho best sniHoii

; while at

the prcM»»nt time, n mqiply of not few er than 20 ivnggon-

loads, wurtli 240/., is rei|uirt'd to nieot tin.* daily de-

mnnd.'— C/ui»n5f.’r,s'* Edlntx(ryh Journal.

Potato Disease at the Co/ic of (imtd /Iopr .—A friend

has sent us the following interesting aecouiit of the .ip-

pearance of this formidiihle disi'nse in tin: Colony.
It is an extract from a letli;r publihlied in tlu* *' Gra-
ham *b Town Journal,” of January 31^1:-*-“ On the
IHth of September lost, 1 planted 1 bu'^liel of Dio kind
of Potatoes known in Loiuion us Sluiws, 1 bushel of

Early Amerlcaiis, 1 buslu'l i»f Ked.s (procurcil in Cape
Town under tho name of Berwick Reds), aud I hushol
of Ash-lcnf Kidneys. All these, excepting the Kidneys,
wore imported from England, imt long hemro Diey were
planted

;
tho tniimire applied to them was stable dung.

Up to the end of October they were strong and vi-

gorouA. All at once the Americans Snigaix to }cIlow io

the loaf, and upon oxaniination, 1 found the atoms close

to the ground had shrivollcd up. In fact, they had all

the appearance of liaving been hardly pressed botwoeu

tho finger and thumb. For two or tlireo weeks they

went oil in this state, being anything but pleasant

to look at. At livst 1 determined to uproot them.

Faucy my astonish.-nent to find at least a fourth of the

fnll-grown tiiberG completely rotten, and at least a hnlf

more all but covered with dark blue spots. I caused them
to be spread out ou the surface, under Dio influence

of an African sun, which so completely dried or roasted

them that in lho qvening fin* ditcoiiod parts fell off in
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liiUe iiai'U K'Uviiijj; tiie tubeiH ttuuuU b^^neiiUi ;

and to this day they nrf* ho, now nearly a inouth oinco.

Tliat tUe dineatfo wjik l)x*ouj;lit to thi.-i colony by the aoed
1 have no doubt ; at loaHt the cuitsea luiotibed in Kiig-

laiid caiingt bo ascribed bore. Intlu' month of Sop-
ttmibor Iiad oid) two .“liowi ift alter the Potatoes
were planted, in October two, tuul November only one.
Ah for .miiiHbiue, cnungli of thnl to can.se an bhigliKhman
at tinu'H to b el querisli. Then ngnin for electrical cur-
reritH

;
tw'o rows of Iteds next to tlie Americana tvere

surrounded with a copper wiro (about 6 inches under
groumJ). connecting a plate of zinc ut one oiul of the
drill wiili a i»latc of copper nt the other oiid. Down
the centre 4»f the two <Irills n wiio waH suspended about
A fii4>t from tho gmind, and attached to tiio plates ju&l
ininitiuiK’d. And if the electricity in the atinoaidiero
lias any power over Potatoes, it ought to have it. liure,

«8 in the centre of one of the drills of Shaws, and within

7 yards of the Americiins, stands a btono Pine all hut
killed by a shuck of lightning, the bark being turn oD‘

on Olio side, 5 feet in length, and thrown Go or 40}ard.‘i

away. The “ Keda,” which were placed near tin’ wires,

were free from dmeasr, and so were indeed all tlir other
Potatoes in the sanio break, except tlie Americans. UJic

AniericaiiH are an early sort, and the disease seems to

have appeared in Kuropt' diiclly among llie early kiuds.

The sod is of a liglil gravidly nature, and the crop line,

averaging 1C bushels for one of sets plaritod whole. 1

must stale tiuil the Potato liero is, properly spunking,
an cvcrgremi. At tho end of three niontlis they must
bo lirtcd, u" the tiihei'H have by that time reaeln’d their

full size, nnd they invariably commenco to grow, while
tho old plnnt still keeps giNiWing also.— H. S. Snnih^
thr “ Oaks’* in'nr Cnh'dmif Cape of Goo i f/ope, ,7a /imiry,
IS Jti. r.S.—Our seasons in this country come ut oppo
site time.H to those in Kiirope, which some of your readers
luay not remember.

Calendar of Operations.
(rei* Ihf rnsviui/ ffVcA.)

Cn,N.s.i:uVATOKIi:s, s'lOV'L, 4tc.

Watering t*ai J*tuuts .—(juMt ciu'e should ever he
bfHtowcd <Mi this iiri])orlnnt ju-ocesh. Too ninch, too
litiic, or an iiijudieiou.s niodo of ujipliaiiee, an.* erjually

latal l(» high ciiUiviLtinii, Vciy niaiiy plaids are .Ken-

ously injured at the periods of sliifiing or*’ potting ofV,”

by impu.per w.itmiiig. Jt has been the fashion to re-

comineud whut is termed a thorough soaking *’ to

now’ly-potiod stock, nnd 1 fear that in ihiM very «et the
louudauon of what is technically tcrinod “sounieHs** is

frtM|\iently laid. A very lino rosed'pot, and Blight ap-
))hcatiuiiM ol wider, at intervals, elose on the IiocIm of
potting, ia tho best way, as a general maxim, to pi no-
Irate tlio niatiH, nnd to cause the* particles of soil so to

urrauge Ibcnihelves by gravitation, as that the atmo.
ktpherie iidliionee shall he soincwlmt modified, hut by no
means iiitcreoptud. There is, Iio\vevi*r, no good rt'a»-.oii

why all plants should be waten'd imniodialely on shift-

ing tlioin. When a plant has no hall of enr.li, tin.- water
should of course he made to peiielnite On* whole iiiass,

m order to pnn'cni. deRiccatimi, which would .sometimo.s

casno through extreme porosity in the new lod. Wlicii,

however, Ihe snhj* et is a plant (ssy a Cimiollia), v>itli «,

liai'd-wedged ha,Ii, ii fcleeping overhead in wat^r for an
liour is a preferable courso. After tlii*^, frequent
.‘y rill;* iJigs or wateringH witli a line rosi* will be the
.“oundest policy for a week or two afterwards. Conscr-
vnturij .— that IK) plant siifliTS from drought here.

PJauted-imt things will uow^ reqiiiro Ihorougli waterings,
'flic larg**r sp'.oiinens in tuba or pots tnusl also have n
most lihernl HU]>pIy, provided the drainage is coiiiplote.

'riiis iH llio period for free use of liquid mnniire, hut
take cave that it is perfectly cli-ar. Jiiirgc OrHiige-irceft

bIk.uUI now eijjtiy a rojnous application of this renewing
1‘ieiuent. Where llieri> trees produeo gross wood, dis-

hud or reinovo it altogi’lber, nml let the lower w'ood

tfdjo its [djicr. ; this wdl induce fniilfnlncss, by mode-
rating tin. R\Ftim, y>tov6 Pl'ints and (h’c/i Pay
due iitt.-iiitioii to watering, Bhifiiiig, stopping, Ac., of
Htov(*-]dai)le. in gmerid. Make eultings ns they can be
obtained in a young slate, of Ch ksiomerin, Vlnmh.ago,
Eniiilhen iini, dusticia, Clemdi ndiam, Vinca, Kiiphorbia,
Brugniansia, Hegonin, l’!mnher»Ma, Ac , Ac., in order
|o keep up a "’uccesijion of clran ymnig .'itock. Wee that
tho growing Orchids have ahuiidanco of atinofp!iei*ic

inoiNture, witli n lihornl circulution of air < avly in the
j

Diorning, shutting up dose betimes, nnd tnlcing c.ua- to I

obseno mi^.ieratioii in the u.^e of fire-heat, in order
that a pure ntmosphmv may 1 v inclo.sed for the night.

Or* wing DeiidivibiuinH will now require libcnil Biipplies

of water
; and air«plants on hlockn, frequent syringing^.

Mui'u (.’rrvn/i<o/4V’.—Look to the directions about .Sioie
j

l*h*.n:.-H. Propagate stock ns there rccorainended. Munt
of thes; wdl Buci^*ed in tho mixed greenhouse, where n I

medium between the cold gn'enhoiiso and tho etovo i«
|

obm^rved. See to cuttings of Heaths, as soon ii‘i the
jwood is in^ order. Futnigate tlio moment an iipcct

iipliears ; tins VichI done in n inodorate way, two
evenings in su<c«*Khioii. Some of the hnrd-wooded
things, of iK^ particular importance, might lie removed
hence at thirf period, to furniMh more room for growing
young rtock and lino hpecitr.euiii in fbvVtr. A slight

protecliuii will, however, ho ni cesunry. Old lights, or
a tarpauUng on poles ns n lean-to, tbo lowest part next
a soutli wall, and Iho front opening well to tjm sun,
would do exceedingly well for them. Mala may be buug
nt the sides at night.

KITCHEN GARDEir FOUCtWO.
Plumes.-*-Attend to tlie rogulating air, heat, and at-

mospheric moisture, as laid down to jmyious CMsadoM*

A cousiderHhlo amount of heat maynow be used on proper
ocoasioAH, as before pointed out. Fruiting houses, or pits,

should now average 80" by day»and about 70*^ at night.
85" or 00" may bo allowed, Jiowover, fi'om three o’omck
h) hvo in tho aftoruoon. Dung pits must uot be so warm
by 5", as the plants iuUieni are more linhlo to '*draw.'*

Vineries Some of the laterals, where crowded, may
ho removed in the earliest house, where the Grapes are
beginning to ripen. Not, however, to throw sunlight

immediately on the berry, but in order to promote a
perfuet socrction in the principal leaves, with a view to

iicighten the ilavuiir of the fruit, and to organise plump
hulls for the* ensuing year. Vneumhers and Mrlons,m^
Follow' up HiicceHsionN. This is a good time to sow for

a crop of autiiinii Melons ; at least with those who have
nothing but dung beds to gmw' (hum in. Look to former
CGilcndavs. Mushroom house. — 'ruUo can* to pix)-

vide a humid atmosphere. IJeds made after this, should
jioBsohH Miore moisture in the marinre. Figs .—Be sure
to follow up stopping the shoots when from Tour to six
bulls long. Water and syringe freely, and use plenty of
liipiid maimri*, clear, to tluMc in a hearing stiito.

Ki rniEN 0 AUDEN AND DliniAIlD.
'riiis i.s an excellent time to plant a full eroj) of I*ota-

I ooB. 1\ ill Til ‘ys, with well-protected sprouts, or any other
eai ly kinilh planted twnv, will be little later than flume
I'hiuted ill February. 'riiiH,however,re«|uii‘CBalitt)ooxtrn
care

; tho «<*Ih should be ])laced in baskets, a single
layer thick, on <lainp litter, utid as carefully handled as
egg.s

; they should by no ineniis lie planted during
eitlier sunshine or wind. Those with sprouts 2 or 3 inches
long, if miitmgeil thus, and covered iit night until the
Fccoiid week in May, will closely succeed those in franies.

l4‘’t a rowing of all the winter and spring Broccoli be
made forthwith, ('ape Broccoli and (‘aiiliHower for
Michnelmna may, however, be sown a week or two later.

See llirit plenty' of Green Kale, Savoys, Brussels
Sprouts, Leeks, Scorzonera, Salsafy, Jb-ct, Ac., is got in

without de.hiv. Continue Huccf^hbions of lloin Carrots;
indeed sow a bed every moiith, from January to Sep-
tember. 'riiiH is the best way to bo independent of the
grul). Uiilgp Cucumbers should be got forward in-

stiiiuly
; also 'romatocs and Vegetable Marrow. As

Kiion ns your young As|]|arngus is from 3 to (> inches
liigl), lot the new plaiitatmiiB l»c made.

FLOWKU-GAUDEN AND .WHRT nBElllES.
A llioroiigli iv-urrangement of all (he lieihaceous

tribes should take place every spring
;

if tbio lots not

been done no time should be lost. Some of the grosser
kinds get into too large masses, and thc*reby destroy ail

proportion in the mixed bods. Contiimo sowing un-
iiuiils wherever required. Karly struck Verbena**, Cal-
ceolarias, Ac. may be nlniited out 2 or U inches apart
ill bods, with n slight proteelion ; they will make nici

plants by the middle of May, nnd may be removed
either to massem or bordurs, where they will bloom
directly.

(’orTAGKKS’ G.VTIDLNS.
Afl obai i’veil last w'cek, Jet Broad Beans oecnjiy, as a

tiecoiulnry crop, u place amongst all tin* green tribes,

Swi'ilrs, Ac. The cottager may bow a littJo l.nte spring
Ilroecidi. He aboubl take care to secure plenty of plants
ol tin* v.'irioiis greens intended to Mucceed the summer
crops, and to furnish a supply for himself or cow during
the following winter. Scurirt-runnci'B Bhould be planted
directly

;
also Nasturtiums nnd a row of Bed Cabbage

if not nli'eady doiie ; tlicGC will supply all tlio pickles a
cottage requiri'H. A few Glierkiiis may be Bowiioiin
southern slope.

roilL'.STTNG.
Litllf’ can ha .vidod to former Calendars. Barking

is tbo next great atfair. See that all m.af.ers are juv-
jiared. 'The young be«*d beds will require some ntten-

liou at present ; screen from late fiimts by Fir or
other boughs, and be sure to keep down nil weeds.
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KTotloes to Oorrespoikdest*.
BotiKo— .SfurftiMiio—Tho "INsnny Cydopiiodla” will atvoyouMO

k'Ood a huonlodgo of *' Kutunil in gonoral iia can be
hull from any one book.-—— catalogueo of^lant*
giic both tlu-lr Latin and English naniL'a. TJie latest ono.
mid that whioh may possibly boat suit yonr purpose, is Mr.
Doii’r. roviowtd at p. 403, *ol. 1B404

CAMici.tui--ir—Thabloom you have aant U 8o imperfect, that
It li impoMibla to tell If U be inta to nsmo. You must wait

till the plant proiluces a inoro porfbot flower. The foliage of
Ohaiidlerli 1» lurae nnd of a deep greeu.**——J/MM—Cuine!-
Ihis ]iia.v !>• InereaKCfl by inarching them on other kinds

; or
as Houn as the prenent year's Ahoota ara rlpv, taka cuttings
oft witli a hedk and put them into pots prepared in the usual
way for cuttings. They should bo nlnced in a cool frame, or
under hand-glasses, and kept shanod until they have coni-
inoiiced funning roots, when they may be removed into a
lirlsU bottoni-hcat. Shoots of the midale siso make the boat
cuttings. The best compost for Gamollias is, three-fourlhs
good pent uiid onu^iiurth good light loam. If loam caniiot
be had. punt alone will do very well.^

OAnwATioN ^— Otitiinal Tbo following ore liiU)

tdoumoru Itedfovd's GoinA Boy, Wood's llrignnd, Hniiih'H
Duki* of Wellington, Will's Ucauty, Jsques* Aolillici, Great-
leVs Lady Wilton, Strong's Linumus, Pickertiig's rrincu
Albert, Bunton’s Uermione, Lnscellc's (^iceii of Hlioba, AIlu-
w’ay's Woiidor of the World, and ru\lo>*4 Adelaide. To in-
dure them to flower as late ns possible, propagate from the
Ninallcst layers or pipings.**

(‘(.tin IN Oaiiraces- Cualhii^ourf- The knobs or clubs that are
funned on the roots of tho Cabbage tribe, particularly Oauli-
flowers und Itrocculi, are said to bn caused by insects And
are ]irovented by putting wood^shes into tho hole in which
the Oahboges arc idanted. ^

llKATiNo -.'I /Mtlif Aith— Tho morning sun is wot OHsentlul
;
for

ordinary purpohOH a west aspect turning a little to the south
will do very well. Your gardener ii* mlHtiiKcn. Mtnrjf—
Yim will not obtain ti current ••(' air uuIckn you can connect
the tViinu'.«i a witli the lloor of the cellar c by un tilr-driiiu. If

yon do thnlyoii will IrTimedintcly ostabllsli thu requisite oir-

eiilntion, nnd saie ymir wastcil neat. The drain from e tog
seems to he of im advantage.- - N -You iniiy eomiect your
(liiu with (he house chliiiiiey hy a hori/.ontnl shoft; but it

nuisi be well eased over, so us to he kept dry and warm, or
It will not draw ill winlei itmo. A good cAMing is made with
ciiider-ashes and eliareoal hiiilt over with hiiekwork, or even
covered with elay, rammed hard and slopocl outwardly.

Hollies . A' |* . Soino young plums raised from seed of tho
yellow -heiried kinds, will bear yellow berries, but many of
them will return lothe common form, prodiudug mi berrio.s.

Grafting Ik the surest way of pcrpotimting tho variety.

Insfcts —/*^ 7*- 1i is a species or Gocciw, nearly olliod to the
cm-liinoaljihieh ik iu)urliig the Sugar-canc-K. You may, per.
hups, glean Home iiifurinatloii by reading \nrious niiicluH

in this Journal ujion tho green (.'uccub, oi;]ieciully in the
Ist and tld vul4., and at pj». 4‘J7 and 4!)D of rot. iv.

;
but

we regret that it is not in our jMiwcr to suggest a romedy,
uulchs VO could cxtimiiio the plants on the spot, ond invcHti-

f

:ate their »>conomy. Would not an lufusion of Tobacco la*

letter than soot, ic. '* Jf. G F—Wo cannot advise you
without Hceing specimens of tho iiisecta. IMenso to send HOine
in :i oulll nr a pill-box. H. — - J M L'- You must gci the
Myrtles out a.s sodu as posblhlc, as rain will nssint in baiiish.
ing tlie .M-nle-lnsecl. Tho Ih'Kt thing to Ihi done is to yiiek uif

the le.a\bs most infestud and burn them
,
the others hlioiild

be w.ashr-dwith sonp-Kiids . the stem nnil principal brniichis
mustthm lie ac raped and brushed with the same lioiiiil, ein-

pluyiug .'I toiiUi-hi'ush. After tills ablution, the woudy parts
may be p.tiiited witli a mix turn oi soot and lime. U.

MvicriMA Kii\f!n4N.4 V It'’ If K.alsams arc w'ell 'nannged,
the «anie tre.itiiieiit that suits ihem will iil«i> suit this; but
it is iii'e i>f ilu**c pl’ints with whieh initliing e.iri be done, ex-
cept *ue )ii»u*e t*. d imp as well as wurni. U likes urieli soil

ami fiiqiient polting, and should be well ullemled to with
water |

MoKniei.m.i U N The Vuihsia is very siibjeet to such
Cii-unllies ; one w.'is ligured fit p. tSH, ISt.'i, We slinll bo niost
happy toeMimine other I’niisies,

MoiiTAii s Pul the sand (n a tub. roiir wilier ui er if.

Stir It well up. When it begins to set lie j>our oil’ (be inudJy
water, liepeal till don<‘,

NAM1.4 0P PLiN'i s --./oAn /iVyJioiou .Wado iml leOogiuKu your
M’ed'’

;
but tlie\ look like thosi' of tbe .Stax es.u’i’i'. iiie\ are

a])I>arintly fre-.b, and we will baxe tliem sowi If lliey grow
,'»ou Hlnll kmav the rcMilt — A" /' A'— Veroinca ronnonu nnd
tiipbca pliitvcnitra.- - Jh'nngltfoi.—X t>uy Dueuliiun pliyina.
toeliiloii it, (| iitc ucw’ to iis, and extremely pretty, - - ,i J/-—
Coil. I Itaiier iiia - .*1 H !> I, ('yrtoiiodiinii Andei'bouii

;

tt, Hromelworls eannot be iiameil froth ibeir single flowers
;

Saceoliiblitm ealeeoliH
,

•!. I'amuroiiw piiiqturea It C—
Vour Tio]>ieoliim tncolonjiii is curious, but not haiidsouic

,

it Is trying to bi'eome double.
PoT,\Toi ti fon /oj,/ - If ejnircoal be really elTeelual uga’iist the

disease, then any kind will do. AVe Hlioiild ntrew the drills

with it, pl.'iee tlie tubers uii it, und tbeo add iiiors clinreoiil.

- ./ IP Your Mecdiiiig is ii nice-looking one, und si-cws to lx*

Hoiind. It shall lime a fair trial.—^i'D/iarr—A tliousund
thank- The news is quite unexpected.

The Wi \TiiKn -i'r.Dm -It In very po'i'iible tbiit the deviation
ol the Gulf sti'eiini may have Houicthing to do with this mild
wiiili-r

;
but it Is at ju-cseiit mere eimjectiire. Whenever an\'

fa I'' have been i-hcltcd wt* shall make them piiblie,

W'lNDow Gardens /> kJ -Anx as^iccf will do; bill the north
i's the worht, and only At for Forns, Mnsses, or spring bulbs,
or bought plants Just leady to blossom. We will j^vo you
list.s ut plants aiiotber time,

Misi - Tlianks to tSf. the Giink'ncrji' FArom'cb» correct. Wo
liuve ctiiiyimniealcd wllli the other pa per.- '

G’—The inclin-

ing of Piienrblls, Loasads, and all such terms, and the manner
In x\bii'b they are applied, Ik fully described in the “ Vege-
tabb' Kingdom.” to which wc must refer you. Wc
are aware ttiat this paper {n Houietluies spoiled in the foldinp,
but we bale im nicaiiM of yireveiiting it. The nowsiiicn juii

-

4 base it nnf(ibl8d
;
Olid it. is to them that you iniist look fur

redress, wc are powerlesH iti the inatfcr. If you will be ao
good as to refer to j». ^t)lf, iMlfi, you will find that the Don’s Cit-

tabigiie wbii li we lecommeiided U not thu great 4to abortion,
which wc liuve not spoken favourably of.——/Aid/—A gold
Mohiii Is an East Indian coin, not a plant. H-' iB- - Steplia-
iiotis does frniL occ.'iriuijully. aud tbcii jiroducea a fieud-ves-«;l

whieli is not inaptly comnared to a gr<*i*ii aliuep'R-heart.
,1 ('Oiijtfa'rf AVader—We di* not believe that anything except
lime will destroy the bud amell of your gus-tur walk in the
greenhouse. Y'ou niny wash it with chloride of lime, or
strew’ It thickly w itli charcoal

;
but we have little Itopo of Much

reniedii'i! beyig eftectual. W /) - Sow Hickory xueds in a
warm hiinny border two inchea deep. Or, if you prefer It,

)il.iee them iii some damp Mohr beneath garden-potH exiHised
to thu Aun, aftvecomincndMd ut p.'Jpt. Do not crack th« mneils.

An yaqainr—We are quite tinablo to unawer your qnes-
lion : iierlinpB glue

;
perimps isingluH*

;
perhapd jdaxtor of

I'ariti
;
perhapN twenty Ihiiigs. Sonrlet PolAr.

goiiiuins, Conway's Giant and General Tom Thumb will
poBRlbly niiHwer your luiriMiBC, the former for single speci-
mens and the latter for beds. And for sweet-Rcented flowers
you eannot imve bettor than Htdioferopos and Mignonette.^

f If you will refer to p. JIB of our volume for 1845 you
will find A pliin of a pit that may perhaps answer your pur.
jiOHe.t—— t'rruheaktd—>Your former latter has not luien re-
celved.i / i’Tf—You nra not yet too' late to bow Celery.
How In shallow pan* to be placed in a gentle heat until tho
flrst Icuics lire formed, when It should be pricked outfllncbAe
apart in a bed composed of veiy rotieu Andmellow dung, laid
oil S or 4 inches In thlckneBs, on u hard botUnn. On tins the
plantA will make flne Abres, and will be ready for being finally
ti'anaplantod to the oiwii ground In May, and with a very
trifling amount of check. In your case we should plant lu
rows. Boot iiiiur be mixed Vdth liquid guano for garden pur-
poBOR ; and Utore oan be no harm in mlalng ««a «and with

8
nano for facility of epreadlng on GraBsor otnor land, unloet
\\6 soil is of a voiy natttrt.t
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ITLKY IRON WOHKA, NEAR DUildLEV,

GLOIJCESTKUSHinE.
Important to Iron FouMd^^n^ Enjfinoora, Af^ricalturivta, AgrL

cultural Tnipletncni Makers, am] uthora.
Tbo Cabl of Dutiii;, haviiia dUportid of the al>iivc<DAntefl

Tropert^, n n s honoii roil

llUMrilHYS AND Co. with inHlructionn to ar-
^ • r.ingc for MALE MY AU0T1<»N, on Ti'rHOAv, May 6,

and follnwirig days of buainc.sH (FriiL'iyH and MaturdajR,
and Moiidny the luth excepted), until tliu wliolo ie dUpofird of,

- rtnndnn-TIIE VBUt VALUAMLKEFPECTBof nianrifuotUPr<

umuufucturcd Btock, FixUirue, Tooln, Curtci, lUn'M'S, die.

Coinprohendlnfl: Mrtving Mboftn, Cjparing- Pinning, Klotting,

and Drilling MachlneR
;
Elide and oilier LaUiCR

;
ViuoH, Vice

Koiirlies, Scronr Tnukle, and other Tooln
;

I'aii IJkiwor, Co-
jtolux. Crane, Moulding Moxvn, and an extotiHive uMbortinciit
nf Wheel iind other pntteniR

,
Mrime Founders* TikiIs

;
Port-

able and ollior ftinllh’n Forgen, with AhvIIh and TooIh
j
Fat-

li'rn WakorH*, Cnrpfuiteni', and W’hcclwrighU' MeiiclicK
; Circu-

lar Saar * Tiinher of \Arltni.‘4 IciiidH, woll-seuHujiud ; a quantity
of MHeYili)e:i, of viirloiie klndN, partly miiiinfacinred niid coin-
pleto ; a great quantity of Har and other Iron

;
Cnal and lliia-

tered Steel; C«niiilliig-linu.'<c Flxturoa; Uie one-Unli' Sliiiro of
thi! Ulcy Patent Cliulf Cutter Ulchinond Cart and Spring
ditto; a useful Draught Horae iiml Gig dltLi>

,
Seta of Ifarnuaa,

and numeroua iiiiaeenuiieouB Efikcta.
Full and deaerlptlve Piirtieuliirn nrlll aplMiuflu Oataloguea at

l5, ouch, wlileh niay he obtained 7 dayR prior to the Sale nt the
MMlantl In'raJU! DtHce, Hinningliaui ; fInanVum OlHce,
Muncheater, il/rrenrt/ Dineo, llrlMtol

;
at tin* Worka

;
or the

Auctioneers* (>flloea, Stroud and Wotton-nndor-Edge. Cata*
IflgueH will bo aent on a fN>at-pnid application, iiieloaliig PJ
poBtage atiiinpa.

The Sale will eoinmciiee each day at 12 o'clock to the
minute.

CHEAP AND DURABLE UOOl’ING,
AND THE BEST IlESlSTEll OF FROST POU GARDEN

PURPOSES.

BY BER

MAJESTY'S

ROT AL LETTERS

PATENT.

M*NETLL & CO., of Lamb*a Buildings, Buiihill
• row. London. Maiiufacturera and only Patcntcea ofrow, London, Maiiufacturera and only Patcntcea of

THE PATENT ASI'HALTED FELT FOR ROOFING,
and which for many ycara has been in extonaiveuac lor Rooting
lIouKea, VeruTidaiia, all kiiida of Farm lUilldiiiga, Sheda. and
for 150 V Kill N<; GARDEN FRAMES, TO PIIOTFUT PJiANTS
AGAINST THE EFFECTS OF THE F1M)ST. beg to call the
(iltentioTi of Giirdencra and othera t-o their superior article,

wohu'lt hai bt'tu c.vhihlti*<l at the t/rcat Apriduttaral •'^howaoj J'ltvjland,

SoiUlitHfJ, iJ/ifl /n/tnifl, and obtained Ike J'rise for beinff the beat

anti oh.iftt )* nrfieb for rvofififf, «Kv, and is itlao patroni/ed by
Iler Majesty s Diuird of OriJiiaiicc, CuininiaMioncra iff Woods and
ForcBis, the Hon. the Euat India Company and the Botanical
Gardens, Regent's -park. It ia oxtuiialvoly uardinthe ]

of aexe.rul noblemen and gentlemen in the iieighhonr
London, and in dlrtevent p.irta of the eonniey, to nhoiu refer-

ence is made. Thla Pell ia coinpoaed < 11
' the strongest and moat

durable rniitcnuJs, and ia aaturnted with the IliiST OF AS-
PIIALTE UR lUrUMEN (tii£ hamk as ai-i.ECTKn ani> uaisn
BT Mill IsiMin.UT Uut'NlSL roU THE TllAKKa TCNNir,, HKIMU
FOUND Tlir, HOST la/VS'lIC AND IJVFECTIVB UKSIBTFK OF WET).
NO OTHER FELT HAS THIS A8PHALTE BUT F. M NEILL
di CO.'s, and which renders it imiiervloua to rain, snow, and
fro.st, and a non conductor of heat and Hound. U.‘t udvantugca
arc Lightness, Wiirinth. Durability, and Econutiiy — Price
Oni.v One Pi.nny I'ku Suoabb Foot.

Samples, with Dirertnma lor ItM Use, and Toatiraoniiils
of seven yeurs* cYpcricnoc (ivhicih coiitalii niio-h useful intorma

I

tion). IVtnii Nohletiieii, Gentlemen, Gardonera, Andiitceta, and |

Builders, hkxt nirr to any part of the Town or Country, and
ordei'H by Post exeenicd.
The new Vieo-Chaneellor'a Courts, the OfTloes attnehed, and

PuHsagrs lending to Westmiiiater-hull, Dr. Reid’s Olhees, and
other IjinldingH at the New llnuaea of Pnrlhiioent, are roofed
witii F. M'Nlii.l .and Co.'s Felt, and is known by It.s linviiig the
appenranec ofi.nid roots.

The Public is reapectfiillv cjuitumed against misreppo-
fientMtion, a'j the only Works in Gieat BiHuin where tin' aboie
Patent Routing ii inadoiM F. APNEILL A Oo.'n Manuiaetonos,
Lamb's buildinga. Bunhill-row, London.

Sfje ^grtcttUtual

lo tfv found tWe who have difttingruifthed them- i cruakitj^.

sclvee among their neighbours by superiority of ac-

!

qiiuintancc with some one or other among the dep;irt.

incnts of agriculture as well us of scionco. Now,
the British Association goes to work in a way likely

l)otlt to concontrato all the existing knowledge on

each of the subjects it patronises, and also to deve-

lop and exhibit ibc results of local inleut uiul local

industry in each of the districts it visits, Tiie va-

rious sociioiis of its business are committed to sepa-

rate eorniniltecSfCach of which coniines its attoiitiou

cxrliisivoly to the matters within Us own jurisdic-

tion ; and each of them being assisted by men emi-

nent for their attainments in their respcciive deparU
ments, and being oftieered by men selected from the

neighbourhoods visited, is in u position w ell cnleu-

latcd both to increase the stores of its knowledge
and fo excite a local interest in the Hubjcct9*(»f' its

inquiries. The tuiids, too, of this Society, barriiig

the imuvoidablc expenses of its munagcniciit, urc

applied exclusive!^' in quarters, and for purposes,

which tlio distinguished men who inaimgc its aflUirs

Irwiv us the most likely to further its objects. 1 .ook

over the oflicial reports of r/u> Society, and you will

nowhere find so vague an oHer as one of reward
for ail ttceoiiiit of“ t/t^ hebt experiment **

in science
;

the lahouis of its working memhers are not left thus ^

to expend themselves, it inoy be, on unworthy and
useless investigations ; they urc directed by its

office-bearers into clianiieli where they arc likely

to he fruilful.

Now, w by cannot the English Agricultural Society

in the niunageriieiit of its atluirs, follow an example
here HO well set? Thin question wa.s asked the

other day, at a meeting of its Council, by Mr.
'rnoMPSON— a geittleinaii to whom wc owe the esta-

hlisbiiient of the Yorkshire Agricultural Society,

and to whom on other accounts our respecthil ntt.’ij-

tion is due—and he has obtaiinql u committee to in-

vestigate the .«uhject, and to report lo lln; C'ouncil

next AV'ediie.‘»day. Wc heorliiy hope hi^ effort to i

We enjoyed alike ihia right under the
successive reigns of King Log and King Stork.
It hus never been denied us .* it is our Magna
Charta

; long usage and habit have made it a pre-
scriniiou ami u privilege; and wo shall cHng to it

to the death. \Ve are misrepresented by our foes
OH demanding legislative advuntages, at the expense
of all ilio rest of the comtiiunity

; and we are misre-
prosente.tl by one friends^ as being willing to resign
them only on the condition of others more injurious
than what \vc uhandoti. “ Dufoud us fruru out’
friends!”

We have never been distingoisbed a.-? special
ndmiroTs of taxation, but we ha^e us/frcqucul op])oi*-
tiinities all the year round ns most people, of
learning from the rougli teaching of Nature the
truth of the motto, that “ what citTt’i be cured imisi
be endured j

” her hilcnce teacher us in Imld ou»’
tongues under infliction which is unavoidable

; mid
there is a truthfulness and stubburu honesty uboul
the very cloil.'^ wo turn up with tho plough", which
tell us, somehow or other, that while we render
unto God the things which are Clod’s, we
arc equally lionnd to render unto Cicear tho
things which arc CiesnrV ; that when a man
or a nation is in debt, the least that can
be done is to pay the in l crest of it. We an*

not great finnncicis ; and we “ hate polilics” us
cordially us ihe young lady at the tea-table waiting
for the gentlemen ; tliereforo weseddom intenncddlo
in either. Bui it in tis tantuliaing to sit still under
niisreprcscntatioii as to wait in vain while llie best

Pekoe-flavoured souchong is growing cold ; there-
fore, if the gentlemeu who ha\f! been settling the
affairs of the nation wifi #t) try our patience, they
must expect us to use our ]>rivilege. We are mis
repreBCiued, amongst other things, as demanding a
repeul of the Mult-tax us a set*olf ugaiubt tho loss

of our precious protected prices. Now, when our
friends and fellow-erouker?, the frogs, took Stoik
for king iiistcatl of Log, they found that exchange

ID the*jrurdenH i

'”^^’*^**'** ^^**' always tt bargain; and when wc loi^k the

LffhboiiWnitiiiof
j

business may succeed. Why should our Agriciii-j iiilliction of the Mall-tux well iu the fare, wc lead
tural Suciely not follow’ tin* example of the British

'
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Wi: beg tlic attention of our readers to the ope-
rations of two large and, in some respects, similar

Societies in this country. Each of them receivts

the patronage of a great number of the wcli-

cducaUMl and the influential; each, in tlie endea-
vour to excite and maintniii an interest in tlie oli-

jectsof its oslablishment, hold ii large and attractive

annual meeting ; each, anxious to diffuse the
knowledge it acquires, publibhes an annual volume
of Tiansaciions. The one. The Bamsii Associa-
tion FOR THE Advancement of Scilncf, aims at
increasing and diffusing an acquaintance with
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Natural History,
fire. The other. The IIuyal Aohicudturai, So-
ciety OF England, desires the improvcioent of an
art to the theory of wdiich all those scieiiccR con-
tribulo. There is very considerable sinularity here

• in the end proposed to bo attained ; such,indecd, that
wo might expect an almost identity in the machinery
employed. The subjects which engage the atten-
tion of these Societies are, in both cases, extremely
various, andcacli ofthorn has its devotoes by whom
it has been thoroughly investigated, and to whom
it it familiar. The districts successively visited by
these Societies differ in their agricultural as well as
in their scientific dharacter, and in each there are

:

y
Association for tin? udvsinccinciit of Science V 'I'he

Rubjects whi('li il patronises are at various— it niighl

have its sections A, B, (/, Ac., each with its com-
mittue of management, ns far on in the alphabet as

the other, and yet each should have u .*%nfKcmnlly

extensive and wcU-ilelined jUTisdiclion. t'^nininuni-

catinns bearing on tho condition of ihu labourer
might be roferretl to section A. Discus'^ions on
points connccled with the conversion of food into

hcof, imittou, hucon, ])o!k, cheese, milk, wool, &c.,

might be hold under section B. Papers eoiiin*cl4*iI

with tlic oiiltivulioii of phnitn, their babils of growth
and prodiioi', should belong to section C.

Section D might discuss all matters roferiiiig lo
i

agiieiiltiiral iiiecliHiiies. Section K should take cog-
nuance of oveiy thing conrieelcd willi the cultivii-

lioii ol’ f/te soil, regarding it as a slurchoiise t>f

vegetable food, lo whieb a plentiful supply ami u

ready access are both dcsiiablo things
;
papi'rs con-

nected with the subjects oJ’ inaiiuies and <lrainugo

woiihl be relbruble here, Ac., Ae. Or any other
olassificnlioii of agrieulliiral snbject^ might be
adopted—one iiion* simple iniglit, perhaps, be ad-

visable in the beginning - all we contend for is, the

propriety of an effort being made by oiir national

Agricultural Societies to bring into exercist* the

talents, information, ilml industry latent nniongbt

agricidturiRts all over the country.

Should tho English Agricijltiinil Society advertise

its intention to adopt some such schcino at the en-
suing Noweastlo meeting, and appoint its commit-
tees to curry it into execution, furtiicrs would go
there not as they hitherto have done, mcrc'ly to

have the Rentimcnt of wonder plcnsingly excited

—

they would not go merely us on a plca.snre excur-

sion—they would consider their travelling expenses
us u ** business*' investment— -each having some
sperifie object in view, sonic point Tcqiiiring expla-

nation, would, on bis arrival, at once be directed

where to obtain all the informutioii or experience

upon it that exists. What an improvement would
this be upon tho arrangement which at present ob-

tains, where visitors can never come together under
'he auspices of the Society, except as port of hun-

dreds or of thousands—numbers utterly useles.s uiid

impracticable, cither for the communication or for

the reception of information !

Farmers, like frogs, nro sorely exposed to pelt-

ing ; this is, pel haps, one of the reasons that make
it rather difficult sometimes for us to keep our heads

above W'ator. No sooner do wo take a stroke up-

wards and try for a breath offresh nir, than a sliowor

of stones comes thick as hail from every <;|uartcr

;

our foes pelt in earnest, and owr fr tends in fun

;

fun for them but death to us.” But, thank

Haaven, we have, both, tjie melancholy privilege of

in it two questions : tirstly, whether it cuu be con-
veniently got rid of‘r secondly, whelher, if got lid

of, we shall be bett(*r olf than we w ere beloie f* Wc
pjioak as farmers,—iherefore, of eovtvsc. tci fools ;

but it does aj>peur to our dull, lumbtMiug iiitelb-

gence, that shilling a burden docs not get riil of U ;

that the left shuuUIrr will grow jnsl as sore us the
right; and that robbing IVter is a short-sighted

way of paying Paul.

The scpiire tolls us that we arc in debt to the tune
of 800,000,008/.* and ihflt our annual rent for the

snug little farm of Mnglaiul, and its outlying fields,

is sornetbing like /»0,00U,0( 0/. ; that, the iiulioiiid

landlord wt/t have his inom*y, and Hint, it must be
rni.scd, one way or another. He tells us that
6.00(»,000/. out of the 50,000,000/. is nuid by tbe
Malt-lux, and that if that lie taken off, it must be
paid by something eLe. Now, we hale taxes, as
we said bedorc; tberofon* we bate tho Mult-tax ;

hut it occur.s to our miiul that wc sbul!, on the
same principle, hate jiLst us much uny other
tax that is imp(t.sod iu its stead.

The question, tberefove, seems to hr, not whether
tho Malt-tax is uii evil and u burthen

; hut wlietbor
oiiy other that can he proposed in its place will be
a hss evil or a less burthen. It is easy work to

show’ that liny cmc given tax is a nuisance ; none
can be otherwise; butcandidU uiid lioncstly speak-
ing, IS the MiiU-tax such a nuisance as to wan ant
our throwing it olf and taking some other in its

place ? What shall we have f It will require a
levy of .some sort, equal in amount to nearly the
whole projterty and iiieonie-tax of the kingdom now
existing, to niuke up the deficiency. If it be ad-
mitted that interest fairly due must be fairly jinid,

the money must be raised Roniehow or other. The
farmer will br sure to ho satblled with his share,

and what he does not pay Hired ly, inubt be paid hy
the rest of the community, who arc all his cus-

tomers ; and it i** not his" interest to make them
poorer, if he can help it. What other tax then
aluill wo propose in its place r The ingenuity ot

gifted minds has vented itself iu letters lo Sir

Bubrrt' Peel, to propose new subjects for taxa-

tion in the room of the old ones. Some liarily

weatber-proof folks suggested umbrellas us tit

objects for Treasury cnn.4id(?ration and financial

verigennee
; but wc object to that ; for the farmer

lives much oul-of-dtiors, and besides wx* pay smartly

already upon the silk and the wliulcbone. AVc

were thinking, in our feeble attempts at a Riiggcs-

tioD, of a tax upon Hedgerows. They oecufiy in

Devonshire and son© other favoured districts more
than 10 per cent, iijion the average of a farm,

and thev seem to benefit nobody but binis, vermin,

and Asfi-trocs, none of them porticulurly profitable

to tho farmer. A poll-tax upon Ash trees, and a
lineal running duty upon hedges, might raise a trifle
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the public exchequer; but the fear ii that

.they nvovld (HBa|»p«»ir so rapidfy under thru hinty

Uuit the country would divided by nothing^ but

railroade. and the exchequer be none the richer,

whatever the country mt^ht be, by inch an acqui^i-

tSoii of nevv pom-gfrowing territory.

But, in 8obrr oameftt, wlvat are the advaatagea
held out to tho farmer, of the abolition of the Mdt-
tax? Does the farmer pay it? Tho Flax-grower
might us well aaciert that ho pays tho excise upon
paper. It is tho consunu^r, not tho grower of an
article, who pays the tax upon it s and the object of
an inttmal fax, or * tKase/ not being to diminish
production or reStriet consumption, but to collect

sut^aoriptions towards the national pavnient of what
mugt bo paid, by EngKehmen, whetber they drink
beer or water. The question for the farmer*s con-
sideration is narrowed to this,-—would the increase
in the grovrth of Barley, which a greater consump-
tion of Malt would doiimnd, confer upon him an
advantago oi^ui valent to /ns own ntferesf in t/w

naiional lou of five millions per annum now paid

to tho ovchequer by that large and respcciable

average of the community who drink beer ; and
which tax if not derived mnn them must be hml
from some other source ? Wliutcvcr this source

may bo, the farmer will liavo his share to pay, and
this he must deiiil agniii5.l that iiidcterminabio and

rather apitcryphal advantage winch he is to derive

oaoiBB^ aome important advautagoa pusoe^d the

small farmer of Brittany which are not enjoyed by the

hulk of those in Ireland. The Breton eultivatori for

instanee, is hliasolf lu numerous instau oa ^he proiwietor

of hie farmland therefurohe feels at eane for the taturo,

and is from aelf-iuterest and habitual respect for

authority, obodinnt to tho lawa of the land. Uuleu he

£
ays, in dit*ect land taxes to tho stale, 2U0 fr. per annum,
e does not poMscbs tho franebiMo ; and if be be thus a

qualifted oh^etor ho is roaliy indopendont of all control

;

and, froo from tho hoart-burnings which destroy tlie

f

>oacc of tho Irish frooholdor of tho same or ‘a mueh
j

oo'er grade, were it not for the terrible reHeotion that

unless he can provide a substitute at a heavy expense
ho may be forced by the law of cousoription to leave

his home for seven years, and pndiably die in the

unhealthy clime of Algeria, he wwld feel liimsolf an
indopeiidciit man. Surrounded by his family, and a
suRioimit number of labourers for his farm work, he
leads a patriarchal sort of life, goes for pleasure or
proAt to every fair and market wuliin 10 miles of him,
dressed out iu his full holiday suit, mounted on
his stout-buill nag, aud comes home very tipsy and
supremely happy.

Like the small Irish farmer, the Breton of the same
class has, however, sometimes moi*e capital than he
chooses tu acknowledge. Tlioi’e are few local hunkers,
and the country people like to hoard np their cash,

though, if placed at imeivBt it would so largely fructify
;

this is precisely the Irish temper of ilistrust, and
ccrluiiily not without suAjch^ut causes, and money is

.. • .
- - !• t. i ^ > I

hiviuglit forth on uccasiuiiH to ivii ustoniahlng amount
from growing mon? o Harloy wtr/ less of somoifimt,

|

l,ee„ long out of circulation to the manifest
lor it m clearly upon this dtfferenrr nUmc

^

oi the and the public. The Breton tPiiunt,

too, urgiK'H like the coiniiuia Irish farmer whon urged
to expend his capital on draining or other works which
would I'opf^ him to a certainty—Why should 11 hly
lather and grandfather wrere satistied with things as

they are, and if 1 make my gi*ouiid better 1 may be
charged a higher price for the land I So farmers have
hi.'ca known in Ireland not to till the ground in order
to avoid the payment of tithes, by wliich rcsolutiini

some may have lost the opportunity of realishig eon-

Hidevable jirolits rather than put into the pocket of a

that he can assess hi:« firoportion of injury by the

oxciso upon the muuufacliue of Mali. Every agri-

culturist muwt see that it is liy a grain crop, not a

green crop, that the luud is now covered, which
would, upon hypothobis, have grown Barley hud
tbo Malt-tax not e.xit>ted. To this diderGnce, if

any, the qm^stion is narrowed, and upon this let u
distinct CHlculiiiiun bo made.

But anollitT (jui‘3tion, and that, be it observed, «
new one Ih® '***’™'**** been raised namely, as

i titlu* owner, or of a landlord. We are acijuainted ivith
to thu possibility of tnnpioying Malt for the nuriiose ^ gentleman who aaw sums, in 6 frunr pieces and gold,
of fattening fitork wdth greater proAt than tho Bar-

1

to tlic amount of some thousands of pounds atcrling

ley from vhirh it is mnnufACtured. As this is a
|

deliroml to the departomuntal treasurer at tiuunperie,

scionliiic (piesiion, eapuble of a distinct and <h*ter-
|
bom<* years ago, when an alteratiuu in the oiinvucy took

minatc solntimi, it deserves n deliberate and e ire -

1

place. There is, indeed, more capital in tho countP}

ful cxiimiinnioti, and we shall return to it at the
j

c^»"ducting land improvenieiits than is generally

cailiost opiiorViinitv. C. ik'. Jl. '

Vadieved, as is unqui^Htionahly th»‘ ease in Ireland.
‘

1

The liretous acting on It false or narrow principle of
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market like the Irish, not calcu-

lUirr TA N V. •
ijuing tho value of their time, iu order to Bell something

WITH INClinlNl'AI. OJlSi:UV,VTloNS ON THK CONDITION OS
1

THK FAliUlINO IMPITLATLON TlIKllK, OOMl'ARMi Wim
1

Tllii SOIIAI. h TATIS OP 71U. ANAIOItOOS Ol-ASSKS IN

IUF.1.A ND.
Ry Miktim Dertie.

({'OiifliUnuf/i'Ohi fn 191 )

The provincial parisof IreUiiul and Brittany resemble
each other iii tho want of inamifacturiug estahlishnicnts.

Ireland, however, poSHOssuH a mueh greater amount of

markotahle labour, mid greater natural rosoui'ces for

largo mntiuAietories, and tho Irish labourer is willing

to transfer himself to any place whore ho may meet
with a doiuand for hU labour, aud even b) oinigrate to

distant countries for the sake of tmiploymout, and a fair

prospect of ultimate indrpondcnco. Now, the Breton
will not leave liis niisorable cabin for work ; if it comes
to his door, well and good, hut ho will not go in seaieh
of it, and this disltko to leave his own hearth and local

asBooiatious lia<i h» powerful an influoace on him that it

m/t worth half that inne, for the piessure of going, and
for febiivo enjoyment in the tent or puhliedioiise, where
eidiT and draniH of brandy are copiously dealt out ; and
they iiiiJHt liave all their holiday ohscrvaticcs. No
servant will hire with any master who will not allow

him to attend the lOtcs, pardons, or fails of his distrielH,

besides extras in nbiindaiice ; this is surely one of the
obstach s to tho general public improvcinent of the
country.

B'hat w'ould n British undertaker of public works
think of his men going away to hear a mass for the
cattle, when an irruption of the sen, and the coii-

Kiupieiit dentruction of an emhaiiKmeut were apjirc-

bended ? During tlie forniatioii of the brt‘ak\vater

at Kurnio (in FiiiiMteiTo), wliich was constructed,
aniidm gi'eat physirnl diAiciiltios, to gain ii tract of
alluvial laud from the boa, several bimdred men were
oiiiplu,> I'd, and Huiuetimes with the niost disheartening
rcBults : at length, after rnniiy months of extreme toil

ta only myicr tin- severest pressure of poverty tlial ho ' and dilliculiies tho hank, which had been twice destroyed
will go iorth like tho coUsa* of Connaught from the I and repaired, was so fur advanced that one day's labour
homo which he loves; thou, indeed, he will lock tin*

* ’ . . - .

door of his hut after ho ha‘i sown his patch of hunl in

tlm spring, and seek work, or go forth with his w hole
family as a hegi^ar from the liills of hin departenu uf
into tno foHiU' pkiiiis, and return wlitMi it suits ins eon.
venieoco to do st» ; and tins indisposition to a jtenua.
iiout change of locality operaics ai^-o among the (duss of
operative niochaiiicH, who do not estiinato us they ought
tbo^ advAiitagAs they might gain by going from their
native towns or viUagea to othur jilaces for iustruetion
in their respective trades, lor they arc ooutciii with u
very inferior state of iudustriah skill.

Tlus Breton poaanni rcseiublos tho Colt of Irclaiid,

itot only in disregard of comforts and eloanliiiess, in

patieneo under severe privations, and physical hnrJi-
iiood, hut also in his manner of mijoying social hfo.
'riiough ennstitiitionally grave in his goner.%1 hearing,
li(* is one of the merriest of men on all festive oceasiims,
the piper and Addlor seated on a cuior-cask, and playing
away as long uh hw can keaji his ©yes open, wlul.> the
rr.«t of tho coiupaiiy iu*o footing it on an uneven earthen
floor, is an oxai-t impijr^oimtion of the Irish musician
of this same calling, except ua to the costume. There
is the Sanio Itsvo of drink, too, oopecially among ihe
ohlor men -but no, not mm-, the Irishman may be con-
gratulaCod on his pivsent ('uperiority iiV temperance.

Th(»re is Identity of religion in ©very particular, tlie

same attachment to their clergy,, observanoc of iituiils,

aud similar babHa and Huperntithms derived from a
coinmoa aoiu'co—the Druidioa) worship—tho sumo love
of country^ the snine slovonlinoas of management and
disinclination to spend nuyinonay unless the outlay
brinp immediate advantega.

Tboro are, hmlireveri owing io politiiMJ and social

wt)ul<l Iluvc completed it
;
yet, though an equinoctial

ti le was to How in 41) houiv, hucuuhu th€»/rVr; of St. Gloi
iiilerveiu'd, and the ptssaiitry nuidu It u point of coii-

soic'ueo that tlndr horses should bo taken to hear mass
at ijandirn^au, ilio undertaker of the work in vain
supplieuted his men to attend, and oflerod tlouble,

treble wages. They listened to his reasonings, but with
tlieir characteristic superstition and obstinacy, excused
themselves, one aud all, from couiplianc©, on the plea
that tlieir Imraes wimld die within the year if they did
not alteud the muss. Th© next day thu soa rushed on
the devoted work and swept it away. That mass, said

the contractor, lost me .'i0,0t)0 francs. Ultimately the

poor gentlemun succeeded in constructing a mule, by
calculating the holidays and working accordingly.*

Now, to do tlio Irish petisautry justice, they would
not Imve Hctod :;huH foulisiily iu such uu uincrgency
from any religious causes. Their clergy would have
urged them to break the holid.<iy, or at least auticipate it

by his placing th© work iu a sutc of safety during th©
day aud night preoodiug Uie exfiouted danger.

I'lie Bretons hav© infinitely more of that prejadic©
agafnst innovation and ioiprovemoni than is now to be
mot with in liriand, where theadvancement in scientific

knowledge among tli© higher class, and of education
among the lower, have tondod to develop the intellectual

powers. Yet, in M. Sousvestro's portraiture of an old
funner, mentally calculating th© probable results of the
stiimge wfu*k before him^ we reeoffnise the ** knowing”
Ivihh Celt of but a few years ego, htughiag in his sleeve
at what he ibiiiks an impracticable or a very foolish

undertaking—the tme man, whoio all the patnsh con-

" ‘ ^ Sf. bioutvcetrct

suite, the humourist, too, in his grave dry way. Tlils

short dialogue, between ihe undertaker of ihe work and
the peasant, to oharaetertotic Wel^ John Carfor,
you ore looking at my ibier; what do you think of it ! to

It not a promising child 1” << It to large enough for Its

ago ; hut children that come too soon don’t live long.” .

*' Ah I 1 think you were one of those who (wophecied
that 1 could not ineloae the bog.” ” That’s true, sir.”
** Well, you see that yon're out in your judgment ; the
sea heiviclf has provided^ witli ammunition of stones
and sand to resist her%ttaoks, and has made her
offspring stronger than herself. This breakwater, yon
SCO, puts out her tongue at her mother.” ” But it to

sinful, according to the commandment, in children to

make faces at their parents.” “ And yet you see I have
accomplished what 1 said.” The old man gave an in-

credulous shrug, was silent for a moment, and then
placing hts hand on the shoulder of the gentleman, witli

a gesture that was respeetktl though famitiar,Baid<*Yott

are a man of power, sir, bat the Almighty God to

mightier tlian you. He lias said to tho sea ^ go uu fur-

ther than that.’ ” ** And how do you know,Carfor, that
the boimteoiis Creator has not made a gift to mo of this

bog 1” The old man bent his head. fiir, the good
God would not sell his gifts ; this to stolen from the
sea, and that which is stolen never profits.”

Now, though this work gave imnioiise employment,
and iiltiniBieiy developed the I'esourocs of the locality,

I

and stimulated agi ioultural and eoininercial industry,
old John Caifor hold tho opinion that it would have been
better for tho people if the bog had remained as it was.

FORM OF LEASR
A iiKSOLUTioN having been passed at a meeting of

members of the Vale of Evesham Agiiciiltural Associa-
tion, that Hccurity of tenure was c.^8eiitial for the prot^
perity of thu farmer, aud would loud to tho welfare of
all other classes, a committee of luiidlords and tenants
was Bubsequcntly ajipoiiited to draw up a form of leaao
under which a tenant might hold hto farm with tho
gri-aiest advantage to himself, and with due justice to
hto landlord.

The committee having given duo coimidcration to the
answers they obtained from agriculturists iu all parts of
England to* tho " Lease Circular ” they last year issued,

are now enabled to submit to tho membera for their

consideration a form of lease, based upon the experience
thus gained. It has been framed with a due regard to
both landlord and tenant. The furmiM* hoH full security
given him against iletorioration of his property, from
uriHkilfiil or ciiroless husbandly ; the latter liiis as much
liberty and freedom from restriction in cropping as it m
poHsihl© to afi'ovd, with due regard to his landlord's
iutercstH. The words iu itatias may he altered to suit

local or personal circumAtances
; and tlic committee

belli've that the form will hr found c(t])ablo of adoption
upon any land, and in any part of I'iiigland. If there
be an objection to granting a Ica^e, the same principles

are still applicable to any agroemciit however short the
irriu ^Ed, Holland,

Thin Indenture made th^ day of one thousand
nyhe hundred and forty in pursuance of an .Act

to facilitate the yrantiny of ocrlain leaseSf between
A. Ii, of of the one part, and C\ J), of
of the other party

WitncBsctli—that the said A, B. doth demise and lot to
farm unto the said C. D , hto hoii'K, executors aud ad-
ministrators, all the dwelling-house, buildings, and seve-
ral closes of laud inentioued in tho schedule hereunto
an’''<)xed, and containing by admeasurement a. k,

V. or thereabouts, to hold from ihe day of
for tho term of twenty years thence ensuing

; yielding
therefore during the said term the rents hereinafter
incntioned. Except and alwoys reserved out of this
demise all coals, mines, minerals, quarries of stone and
beds of jj;ravcJ, timber, and trees likely to become
timber, with full liberty for the said A. B., his agent or
utlicru by him authorised, with or wi Jiout horses, carts
or other carriages, to enter upon the said premises or
any part thereof, for the purpose of working any of the
said mines or quarries, or of falling or taking away the
timber, or planting other trees, or hir any purpose
whatsoever*, making reasonable satisfaction to the said
C. D. for any injury or damage wliich the said A. B.
may cause in so doing.

And llu3 said C. D. doth hereby for himself, hto heirs,
executors and administrators, and every of them, cove-
nant, promise, and i^rce to aud w ith the said A. IL, hto
heirs and assigns, in manner following ; that ho the
said C. D. will pay to tlie said A. B., by two equal half-
yearly payments in every year (the first being made
oil the 25th day of March, and the other on tne 29ih
doy of September iu each year), tire following rentsi,

that is to say, in the first year Uie of sum £ , W'hich
sum constitutes tho value of bushels of Wheats ao-
cordiug to ihe average (iricc of Wheat for the seven
years ending on tho Ist of January next preceding the
date of tlito demise, made up and puhHshrd us required
by law for the purpose of the Tithe Commutation Act

;

and in every other year during tho continuance of this
demise the value of a like number of busbela of Wheat *

aecording to the average prSoe, in likii? manner made up
and pnhltohed for the seven yeua next preceding $ the
rent for each year varying with the average price of
Wheat during the preoeding seven years.

And the said C. JD. covenants with the aaid A. B. to
pay all taxes cliavMble upon the said premises during
the said ten&r lanatord’a taxes excepted.
And that ine said. C. D« will at his own proper cost

and cliargo repri^ tilt the house and buildings hereby
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jBC^lund also will km, in good mq^r ail tka «a(o»r

laui^ mIos, BtileB, liadgcit dttcfaeiL fencMf baaka, bndg«i»
moundap and drains on the said lands the Mid A.
his heirs and assignsp fhrnishisig on the said ptremiMe

or within miles thereof all rough Umber, briok, lime,

tUos, and ail other materials w&tsoever for uaktng
such repairs.

And that the said dwelUog-liOttse and other buildings

having been valued by persons of skill at the entry on
the said prcniises by the said C. D. at the sum of £ ,

which valuations are ineluded^in tlio sohodule hereunto
annexed, the said C. D. shall and will at Uie expiration

of the said term, or at the time of his leaving the said

premises, wlioiher it bo before or after the end of the

said mrm, deliver up to the said A. B* all the buildings

so valued in good repair, and shall and will pay to the

said A. B. the whole sum by which the said buildings

shall have become lessened in value by reason of his

neglect to repair the same^ and in ease any clLuputr

shall arise with re8i>ect to the decreased value of the

same, such dispute shall be refemd to the decision of

tw(» arbitrat(»rs, or their umpire, chosen as hereinafter

provided
; but the said C. D. shall not in any case be

liable for any damage caused by tempests, and a reason-

able deduetjoti siiuU be made for the natural decay and
wear and tear of the premises while occupied by lum.
And that the said C. 1>. shall not sell or asmgn over

this leaso, nor underlet the lands hereby demised or

any part thereof, unless with the written consent of

the said A. B., and shall use his best endeavours to

protect from injury l)y cattle or otherwise all trees or

quiclisct hedges growing upon the said lands, and sltall

not lop or cut any of the trees so growing, Foliat'd-

trees excepted.
And it is hereby agreed that at any time in \he vt.v-

Uenth year of this doiniRO, or in any suhsequent year,
the said A. B. ibny require the said U. D. to grow Hoch
crops on every portion of the said Infids as shall bo pre-

wribed by the said A. B., he, the saitl A. B., delivering

in writing to the said C. 1). the course of cropping pre-

scribed by him
; and in case the said C. 1>. shall object

to crop the land ns propo8t7d hy the said A. B , the

point in dispute shall ho referred to the decision of arbi-

trators, or Ihoir um]>irc, chosen as hereinafter provided.

And that the suid A. B. shall at all times have power
for himself, or his agent, to go u{>oii any yuirt of the

said demised lands for the purpose of inspecting the
state <»f repair of any part thereof, and of ascertaining
the state of tho inansgemeut and cultivation thereof;
and ill case tho annunl renting value of tlie said d«-
iniaed lands shall have suffered decrease hy reason of
the said C. D.'s failing to rtqiair or to cultivate the said

lands according to the rules of good husbandry, the
said A. B. may give notice to quit to the s.aid C. I), at

any time before the If "nh day of March in any year, and
tho said C. B. shaU quit and di liver iip possession of

the said lands on the 29iii day of Siptember next on
suing after such notice has been received hy him ; and in

that case urhitrators, or tlieir umpire, appointed as here-
inafter iriefitioiujd, shall asHORSthe damagi sto the land and
huUdiogs caused by such hroacUof covenant, which sum
so assessed the said C. B. shall pay to tho said A . B. And
in caso the said C. 1). object to quit after receiving suvh
notice, he uiAy require that the dispute shall be relerreil

to arbitrators or their umpire, clios’ui as hereinafter pro-

vided ; and if they sitall decide that the said lands have
not been luatcrially deteriorated by the mauagenieiit of

tho said C, B. sueli notice shall bo void ; and if they

shall decide otherwise the said C. B. shall quit, and
shall pay to tho said A. B. whatever sum the said arbi.

trators or their umpire shall judge to he a reasonable

compeiisatioii fur the injury done to the sui<l lands by
the said C. B.
And that in tJio event of tho said C. D. becoming n

bankrupt or insolvent, or of his making any bill of Hnb>

or assignment of ids ei^tate or effects, or rofusitig to pay
in full tho rents 1101*0111 resorviul within one month nher
the same shall have been 1a^Yfully demanded, the said

A. B. shall have p»wor immediately to re-enter and re-

K
saess tlio Ininis nei'dii demised, )>aying to the said C.

. reasonable componsation for such improvements ef-

fected by tlio said C, B. as have incrcastid the annual
renting value of tho said lands, the amount thereof being
adjudged by arbitrators or their umpire, cbosou as

hereinafter provided.

^
And the said A. B. covenants with the said C. B, for

quiet enjoyment of the herein demised lands
;
and that

the Saul A. B. ehail insuro all the buildings upon the

said premises, provided always that in case such ir •

Buranee shall be reiidei*ed void by tlie said C. B. having

on the premises goods of a hazardous nature, or by other

circumstances caused by tho negligence of the said C.

1). he, the said C. B , shall pay to the said A. tlie

whole amount withheld by the insurance office.

And that the said A. B. will cflbctually drain at his

own cost and chargo ovetyr part of tho said lands wliich

require drainage^ and that the said C. B. covenants to

pay an additional rent after the rate of 5f. for ovary
100/. expended by the said A. B. from tlie time of the

completlou of tlie whole or anv part of the drainage
« and during the continuance of this dcuuse,

^
And that the said C. B. shall and will during the

time holds the said lands under this demise farm
thsm in a good and Infsbaudlike manner, and shall not
break up or oonvert to tillage any of the land marked
in the schedule annexed as pssture or meadow land
without the written perndHion of the said A. B. or of
his sgent lawfully authorised.
And the said A. B. and €r D. mtitually covenant and

agree that any dsipute arisbg in settling tlieir respestlve

oiaflue in remet ta any metier eoniaiMd in tlm
demlae, ae well as the several matters herein deGlai*ed

to bo referable to the dosSsion of arbitrators, shall be

settled and dsei^ by persons of skih, appointed in

tliC following manner :^that is to say, the said A. B.

shall choose one sneli person and tho said C* B. shall

choose another to be arbitrators, who shall upon being

appointed forthwith choose an umpire, whose decbioii

in CMC tho said arbitrators disagree shall be filial ; and

should either the said A. B. or the said C. 1>. refuse or

neglect to choose his arbitnitor within a mouth after

being required to do so by the other, then either the

said A. B. or the said C. B. shall have power to choose

and appoint two arbitrators wbo shall decide by them-
s«lv«H or their uropiro, and such decision shall be equally

biuding on both parties as If each had appointed one
arbitrator.

Ill witaesB wherouf those presents written on this and
the preceding pagos .iro subBcrtbod by tlic said

parties at in the county of and in tho

presence of

TURNIP CULTURE— VALUE OF THIN
PLANTING.

[W(i extract the following from tlie colunuii of the Af/mhife
Afffmdturiat J

In the lollowing remarks upon tho growth of the

Swediah Turnip, I wish to draw attention to a pi>int

which does not appear to have been suflieiently inves-

tigated-.the space to bo allowed fur tho growth of each
plant.

In the south of Warwickshire, tho district from which
1 write, tho crops of Swedish Turnips were unusually
goml this Hcnsoii ; and several of the farmom had tho

curiosity to ascertain tho weight grown per aero. 'I'lio

cxperiracntii were, in general, carelessly performed
;

hut Home wore executed with such exactness as (o fur-

nish data that may he depended upon. In the eases

here presented, the ground was measuri^ v.ith tlie ut-

most accuracy, and the Turnips taken up, cit'ane*!,

freed front their tops and roots, weighe^l, rnd counted.
I regret tliat, not having notes of all the' trials. I can
only give the details relating U> the two farms upon
which the best crops in the neighbourhood were grown
The result to whicli the whole scorned to lead was, that

on good land, tho thinnest crops were the heaviest.

Lota 1, 2, and 3, were grown by Mr. Uaywood,
OviTsloy Lodge, near Aliister. Tho soil was a rich

Mtiudy loam, and the manure was ploughed in during
October, 1814. The seed was sown broadcast, about
tho end of May ; and the slight variations in tho thick-

n«'SH of the plants are to be attributed to accidental dif-

forences in thiuniug, which is, of coume, rather a
difllciilt operation, when this ohjoctionahle method of

Mowing is employed. Lots 4, 5, (», and 7, were pro-

duced hy Mr. Haywood, juu., at Salford, ujam a alight

gravelly soil. Tho seed was planted in drills about
22 inchcH apart. This was tlone early in June. In all

the lots the Swedes wei’e of tho sort called ** Skirviiig's

Improved.’*
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1 aking the average of the first three lots, which wore,

as has been stated, decidedly tho best iu the noighhour-

hood, we find that 441 square inches wore occiipiiMl by
ouch plant, which is equivalent to a square of 21 iiiches

in th<; side. When tlic fact that the seed was sown
broadcast, and many liitle Turnips were left close togi*-

tlier in the furrows, is taken into oonsidei-ntion, it is

plain that 4 14 inches in considerably under the average

spueo occujned by each full-grown plant. From the

same circumstances, it arises that while the great ma-
jority of tho Tuniipn were at least d lbs. in weight, the

average is little more than r»4 lbs.

Assuming that 444 square inches is the proper spMc
on good land, it is cosy to determine the ilistance which

should be left between the planta in drills of a given

width. For example, supposing the width of the drills is

27 inohcH, divide 444 by 27, and wo shall have 10 as the

distauce from one plant to another in tho rows. From
what I have soon in Scotland, where the drills arc

about the width just mentioned, or a little more, I should

think tho I'urnips are left much closer together ; and,

in this part of England, where tho drills are seldom

wider than 22 inches, slill less space is allowed. Now,
though it cannot bo affirmed from these few instances,

that 414 square inohea are nm!essary for the full de-

volopmeut of the Swoaish Turnip, it is qcrtaiu that a
vory heavy crop can be produced at that rate ; ami It

remains to bo proved, whether a crop equally heavy can

be grown whera much less room is grmilcd.

Thcri is one grant defect in tho experiments just de-

tailed^ namelyr, that wheraver there appears a groat

dis|)arity of weight, there Is a differcnco iu the raanurOt

or in some other essential cireumatanco. This defbet

natorally arose from the fact that the Turnhm were
not plaated for the purpose of oxwiment. Tliioness is

bni one of many eirewnstanccs tfllt alTeet tho prodno-

tWonsss of a crop ; and it is qu«t« possible that a tldh
orop may bo lighter than a thiok one, provided tlm
latter has superior advantage in soil and enltare. The
thing to be sscortained is this, whether all other eir-
cumstauces boiqg the same, a tliin crop will not aurnass
a thick one 1 TTiis question might be eairily settfed by
experimouts wLUiin tlie reach of every practical farmer;
and, if the attention of sgriculturists should be drawn to
the subject, ilio object of Uie uresont communication
will bo gained.

It ifit acknowledged by all, tl»al exfXRiRive thickness of
plants ai»f)il a crop ; and it in certain, that excessive)
thinness will be Equally bad. Between the two extremes,
thoro must be some poiut at which Uie produce will bo
n maximum ; yet, judging from Um diversity of ptae-
ticOf not only in difi'erent uistricts, but iu the same, we
are led to tbmk Ijiat farmers, iu this multeri act upon
no fixed principle.

Theory would svom to iudicau*, that on every soil the
Turniim should be at such a distance frtmi each otW
that tuo whole surface of the gromid should lie covered
by the leaves, but that the leaves of diffenmt plants
should not mingie much with each oilier. Itmust be re-

membered, that comparatively a small part of the Turnip
is derived from the soil, the rest being drawn from tho
carbonic acid of the atmosphere, by uieans of the leaves.

Tho loaves and roots, how'ever, require a considerable

quantity of inorganic matter ; and it is tlicrolore neces-

snry, in order to economisG the nutritive quali^c^ of the

Hoil, to grow as much bulb as possible in proportion to

the roots and leaven. This is accompliahod by inereas-

iiig tho size, and diniinishing tho nunilier of the plants.

In a good soil thi» roots do not ruquiro to go far in search
of food to nourish the leaves ; these, tliercfore, arr
thrown out rapidly, and, if unimpeded, will cover a large

extent of ground. Thoy abstract carbonic acid frma
tho under stratum of the air ; ivnd provided the whole
surface is covered, all tliat can he got, and what
they acquire is applied in the iiiMi eciinomieal manner
to the nourishment of the bulb. On tlio other hand,
whirro the plants ara too thick, the loaves of the difier-

.*nt piaiitH interfere with each other ; the BU}q)lv of

carbon is insufficient, the plant Htriiggling fur breath, as
^ it wore, makes an effort to throw* up leaves vertically

to catch tho fresh air. This requires an additional

supply of inorganic matter ; a new demand is made
upon rile roots, which are obliged to extend tlicmselves

in all directions. Iu doing so. they absorb a part of

the scanty supply of caibon acquired by (lie leases ;

thus tlie bulb is starved, tho whole energies of the pliuii

being taken up in funning the organs uf SMaiuiliatiun ;

tho soil is exhausted, and tho crop rendered uiiprufit-

able. Thw is an extreme case, but, wherever tutticient

room is not given, the uflV ets are the same iu kind if

less in degree. It is true, that the substances tiikon

from the sot) to form supcrfliious leaves arc again re-

turned to it, but their profitable use for the acason is

l»reventcd.

Perhaps on poor soils the space may be IcHscncd, be-

cauRO the whole plant being stunted, the leaves will not
require so much room for their development.

It is by experiment, however, and not by reasoning,
(hut a point of thin kind oau bo settled. Nothing can
be more fallacious than tlio c*etimntes even of experi-
enced men, when guided by the oyo alone; a thick crop
being almost invariably rated too high, and a thin crop
too low. If 1 shoukl iutluce any inielligent fanner to
test the question, by tho chain and the bainnee, my
object, as 1 have already said, will bo aecompUshed.—
J. B.f Prior’s Salford, Stratford-on^xtvon, 2,
184G.

Home Gorreepondence.
Cure for Potato Disease,—I am led to conclude that

the disease may be cured in the parent root. The plan
I propoHC is cheap and simple. When the best seed
that a planter may possess has been picked out and cut
in the usual manner for planting, they arc to be placed
in tubs, and the interstices filled with dilute oxygenised
ninrtatie acid. 1 fee] well assured that tho seta would
by this means be thoroughly disinfected, and at tho

same time the incipient, if not the ontir«« vegdation of
tho plant, bo greatly promoted.—//. Kemp, York
Hotel, liridge-Btreet, London,
Plough versus Spade.—Your vnluabl© correspond*.

ent, « Oxygen,** having in his lettera inserted in your
Papors of the 2&th of Oet. and fith uf Nov. last, ex-

pressed an opinion tha^ the plough or spade docs not

cultivate the earth on the best principles, I should bo
happy to send him drawings of an implement I am now
using, which, I conceive, nilly attains tlie object he had
in view, both in a cheap and efficient manner *—Kiokard
Smith, Upper Hall, Droitwich, Worresterahire^

Sewage Tl/onure.—The value of sewage water,

although appreciated in some parts of tho Continent,

and in Scotland, is little if at all known in England
From the advance in science, and the tow ebb of ogri-

culti|ral improvement i'omparad with manufactures, the

fact is the more surprising. It is not only tho waste,

amounting in the motivqiolis alone to millions per annum,
not only the injurious and deadly effects from the eecape

ofthe pernicious ga^^v^hich are to be considered in the

appUcatiem of this material ; but It is, in faci, in accord-

anco with Nature’s laws by tho provision made by

Nature’s God, thkt wbat now constitutes the plague of

London is intended to onriclt the soil—onrichiog it hi

the most appropriate and suitable form for all vegetable

mutter to use or assimilate for its growth, diluted or

slreiigthsned as the plant is able to l^ar—to ^ sup-

plied by pipes, us the « Metropolitan Sewage Manure

#
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propi:»fieH at a coat aurpriaiiigiy cheap com-

pared with the (‘onTcyaitce of manure ia the solid form.

1 tiiink the laiulcd interest sliovM at the present time bo

alive to this inoHt important subject. So much do 1

tMuk of the udvaiitnaes and value of this kind of manure
that it IN not improbable that 1 may havo tanks hi dif-

ferent pi^ts of niy farm, cart the solid manure from my
cattle- boxrct ill sheds, pot it in the tanhs (which should

be covertMi), and conrey tlie vrgotablo tea to the thirsty

soil. Huflieiuntly diluting it with water. T propose to

convey it by pipes, as me best and cheapest method.

—

A i/I icola.

On Manurirtff Meadow Land,—100lbs. of bay con-
tain—water^ 16 lbs. \ albumen, 8 lbs. ; nou-azotised

inattor, 08^ lbs.; and ashes, 7 ^ lbs*, (Dr. Playfair).

1 CM) parts of tile ashes of meadow hav contain— silica,

60.1 ; phosphate of limo, 16.1 ; perpbosphate of iron,

Ti.O ; lime, *J.7 ; magnesia, 8.6 ; ^jumm, 1.2 ; sulphate

•of potash, 2.2 ;
carbonate of soda, 2.0 ;

chloride of

potassium, 1.3 ; loss, 0.8 (llaidlen). If the manure np
plied docs not rosture to the soil all the ingredients re-

moved in the ash of the hay, the land iiiuat sooner or

later bo exhausted, and sterility bo the consrqueneo ; if

the land is naturally fertile tho manure applied should

not only contain all tho above ingrodients, but as near

as may bo in tiio above proportions.
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Thr urine of both man and beast consists, in its smIi,

principallv of ure.'i, tho tall s of soda, potash, and nm-
inonia ; also in that of the horse and cow of carhonato

of limo, and in that of man of lactic acid. Whrn it i.s
j

considered how much of the uriiio of animals is allowed
to run to waste, w'O shall ccaho to wonder at the siir-

1

prising efTccts orcaHionally produced by the applicntioii i

of tho various salts. A careful exaininaiiou of the

above analyses will also impress on the farmer the pro-

priety of varying ViIh ninnures as much as possible. It

<v\lll also explain why, in the case of the dairy couritieH,

the application of hones (phosphate of lime) has hern
found to renovate tho piiHiurcs in such a surpribiiig

manner ; the snnvll prop(»riioii of phoKphaies returned
to tho soil in flic dniig of the cow. their chief manure

• being readily aecouiited for when wo refer to the analysis

i*f milk. 1000 parts of milk yielded in one experiment
67.7 p.arte uslics : in auothor 49 ports.

lOOjinrl-i of the «*he» avero/fo—
1'lioi>|ihnte of iiiui- imd iiiiitOieMiu. .. . OH.O ')

IVrplio'ttih.-itii nt troll 1.29 > 100
Siiltn <jf Muda fiiiil putuNli 40.77 j

The manure of all growing stock will also be found to

be wanting in nhospiintCH, the food being comparatively
exliAiistcd of tlicbv ingredients to enlarge the hones <if

the gniwiiig animal
;
on the. other hand, Iho fulUgmwn

ox iiievely fattening will be found to yield in its manura
a muoli larger proportion of fihosphateH than oitlior the

milch cow or flm young huUock. Tile further applica-

tioii of the above 1 will now leave with your many
roadcis.— f.\ Ji. March 24.

Iforsc Keep,—I would like to see an article in your
«fournnl ou the com]iarative merits of Deans and On Is

ns fotid for horses, either mixed or otherwise. At ))r«-

wciit, a boil of good Beans (1 bushels) is worth 20«.,

and one of Oats, Ifit. 1 find, by experience, that
3 bUHliels of IWans hrokoii, will bulk out to 4, of which
tho value will bo They can be broken at any mill

for Id. or l\d, per buniiei, and taking carriage into

account, the expense will be about c..pial, bulk lor bulk.

Now, 3 bushels of Beans will weigh 11 nfoiie, while
4 bushels of Oats will only be 12 stone, or at most
12^ stono. What I wish to know is this : how much
nre the Beans better than the Uatn 1 The jirico, ob-
serve, in the same. I havo known horses ntnnd furiii.

work ill summer on 3 bushel^ of Beans, whole (or 4

broken) mixed witli 8 buslnds of coarse bran, and
though they did not get fat, yet llicy remained in toler-

ably lair condition. In my opinion, bran is little better

than Wheat stniw, so that the Beans alone must have
done tho work. The stock of hoi'scson the farm of which
I write, is heavy, and 1 will feel infuiitely obliged could
you, or any of your corrosjmndeiits, answer my (pieslion.

—7. J IhrttivAshire, I We shall soon publish ovi-

doiice on ihhi point.]

Ouano .— In a late Number you state that Messrs.
Qibhs and Co. will not supply guano in a quantity less

than 30 ions. October 1 applied to tliem, and
th|9v stated tlioy did not supply less than. I ton, and 1

lukd from thorn 2 tons. 1 believe Uio price was
10#. per ton less if 15 tons were taken, and 1/. i>er ton

less if 30 t<mfl was the order.—/fcary.
Poiato -Fotatoes grown in my garden in

pots, and flrom perfectly souimi seed, as far as the eye
could judge, have given way, first Uie leaf, and after-

wards the stem bcooiniug affected. The brown gan-
gretio had not shown itseu on tho tubers when I ex-
amiced them. I have had the stems of some of them

out off to try the effect, which was found to be to boue-

iicHil In many Helds last autumn, and on some of those

the young leaves at the first joint seem to be growiug

fast. There ore several sorts of Potatoes in firauips,

which as yet appear to be healthy, tho atoms having

attained their full growth. In niy fields 1 have had

Potatoes planted in January, February, and March,

botfi from whole and cut Potatoes. Although the land is

heavy, and has, consequently, been moist during these

months, the plants appear to bo advancing satisfac-

torily under ground. These have been planted both

over and under maiiui'o. I am now preparing a field

with ihe manure incorporated with the (toil by frccpicntSings, and 1 have another field in preparation for

CH without manure, hut in its stead I am to

apply loO bushels of limo per Scotch acre. The land

is a rich alluvial soil.—'^oAn S, Richardson^ Pvfour
Castle t

Perth,

Potato Planixng,-^'R^ somo unaccountable fatuity,

people in various parts of the kingdom seem to imagine
that late kinds of Potatoes Bhould ho planted very late.

Porliaps they should, for the market. Potatoes for

Hccd, however, should not be stdected from a sample
grown for salo ; and fvhich may, to meet a given

market, or rather price, be grown quite out of Honson,

jvs regards the health and endurance of the future pro-

geny. What would be thought of the gardener wlio

made a point of planting his iMldias, (lloxinias, or his

'rtvipfeolunis, in ihe end of May, or the early part of

June, and even up to niidsuminer 1 Now, thcKe, with

the Potato, are all of South American origin ; nud,

although not precisely like the Poialo, in every n^spect,

are amenable to tho same general laws as to thu im-

portant principle of thorough riponiiig, rest, &e. Ac.

Lato planting of tho genera above-named might not

show any extraordinary effecUi in the next genoriition,

or for a few succeeding ones ; hut certain it ia that this

downward course could not bo long persisted in without

some weakness, disease, or anoinalisin, presenling itself.

To bo sure, a gross appearance in the ironiaturo pro-

geny niiiy ho kept up for a considerable time, by tho

apfilieation of inaiiures ; nod what is termed high culti-

vation. But will it bo contoiulod that a gross habit,

either in a plant or an aniinal (if i may he allowed to

argue by analogy in this case), is at all times indicative

<if a robust and unttnpaired couNtitution 1 To pursue

the arguinont a little further, suppose that tho South

Amcricau ttibet*s bofun* named, alter abuse of that kind

for a few generations, were to be subject aimually to u

ninst profuse sweating, or fermentation, of some 90'’* to

1 00*', for n few weeks^at tho very period at whicli

nalurc had proMCribed u rest, under a temperature in

their own clime of 40*' to 50'^—could all this severe

traiisgrossion of tho law’S of nature be expected to bear

reiiotiiion for many generations, without some serious

irregularity or disease presenting itself ? 1 n my opi-

nion, the Potato has been endued with an extraordinary
eouHiitiition to bear so long a series of accumulative
evils

; altliotigh tho common iinpre.sHion seems to be

that it is very tender, and impatient of injury. If such

b(} tlic case, arltiicial treatment has made it so.

One frtct of cousiderahlo import, and bearing, as

I conceive, on the jirineiple of seod ripening,

is, tiiat whilst generation after generation of tlm late

kinds of I’otatoes puss away, require chango, or, os it

is coiniuonly termed, become “worn out,** the oKl

Ash leaved Kidney, the early Shawn, the ChampioliM,

Ac
, stand their ground, and require little renewal.

Now these latter kinds always ripen thoroughly, whcruns
the very late kinds, from late plantings, are wliipped to

death by the chilling blasts ot October. Another cir-

emnHt.’iiico worthy ol notice is, tlini the Irish Cups, and
tiic Scotch Ptiik-kycs are (at least in this part ol the

country) the moat highly diseased. Now It is w'cll

known that these Potatoes arc in this district the oil-

spring of iinjiortcd seed, or at least the descendimts of

such. Imjiurtcd T*otatoes come over in great bodies,

and undergo a degree of fcnnenialion that would totally

destroy the tubers of some plants. Does not this seem
to point out that hereditary disease is engendered by
high dogrcGB of fennciitation ! 1 am of opinion that

the most exhausted, or “worn out” kind of Potato,

wonld he fiiirly n’storod to its pristine vigour, if planted

early, so as to be perfectly ripe, and so kept through the

winter as neither to become dry or ferment fur a
nioniont. Those who advocated the nsing of iinripo

tnhers during iho great prevahmee of the curl,” some
•28 years ago, advocated that which perchance chocked
the curl, but led to even greater evils still. The prac-

ticc of tiie Kdinburgli farmers, os to using unripe seed

from the moors, and thereby avoiding the curl, is

often quoted with an air of triumph by those who aro
wedded to the unripo aystem ; but those gentlemen
flcem to forgot tliat tlio plant on the moors, although

apparentlv lato, ]>oiiscssen tnneh hotter e1aboratf*d juices

than tho highly manured plant of the lowlands. Let
any one ap]dy the criterion of well-ripened wood, as

uiidenAooil by all good gardeners, to these growths

respectively, and lie will soon dij|cover a much shox*ter

joint ill the moorland, or hill Fotato, than in that of

the lowland on highly manured ground. In conclu-

sion, 1 would strongly advise all intcx'OBted in tracing

the present evil, to plant thoir late Potatoes by the

early part of Ap^, and thus endeavour to retrace thoso

stops which havo, as 1 think, led us up to the present

serious disease. •— Robert Rrrington, OuUon Park,
March 17.

Jndiciout Croeeingaf ihe Rrecd of Observing
in a late Number ofvpur exctdlont Pa]ior some remarks
on ihe Berkahlrs brflid of Figs, and on the crossing of

pigs generally, 1 am induced to give yot'i tho result of

my own observation, which shows bow very importAnt

it is that the farmer and the cottager should be por-

tioular in tho breeding and purchase of thoir stoi'cs.

1 have had for some time a boar of a small breed (Lord
Howe's). Tho produce from tho largo sows^ of the

district, principally tlie Tamworth lireed, by this boar,

is found to keep its size, while the quality is much
improved, and the aptitude to fatten at any ago in-

creased. 1 had a litter tho last week in June, 1845,

by this same boar, fi’om a large bow purchased in the

niArkct ; one of the litter 1 had killed at seven months
old, weighing 12 score, another at eight mouths weigh-

ing more than 13 pcure, after being fed at very little

expense, and a third, eight months and a ftw days old,

weighed 18 score, IG lbs. Tiiis last was fed by a

cottager, who gave me 20'#. for it at ten or eleven

weeks old, and who tells mo its alluwaiico for tho last

month previous to its being slnuglitered was tlircc pecks

of meal a week with bran, and a fow' Pulutoes. Up to

that period it did not cat more than half the quantity.

Should these particulars be likiily to give a hint to any
of your readers os to tin? judicious crossing of so valu-

able an animal, 1 Hhould In* obliged by your insertion

of them, oven at tho risk «>r detracting from the merits

of tho Berkshire breed wliicli your correspondent tells

118 attain to “ 20 score at two ^cars old.”—South

Derbyshire.
Adulteration of Manure .—Your notice of th's sub-

ject will do us all good serv ice. 1 lately had occasion

to buy 100 qrs. of crushed lM)nc8, but 1 took tho pi*e-

caution to send the sample 1 obtained from oiio manu-
factory to a friend for examination ; the answer 1

obtained was, “ Your sample, weighing 2;} oz., 1 have
carefully examined, aud after picking out the pieces of

bone 1 find one-hall' to be rubbiHli, consiHliiig of chalk,

lime, and ashes.”— S,

^oti'ctirs.

HJOIILAND AND ACKIcn.TrKM, SOCIETY.
Thr n«u.il monthly meeting ot this Society was held

tn tho Museum on* tho Isi instant. Mr. lUri.MR, of

C/mlterallerN, read the lirst piiper— a coraniunication

on Ihe prcHent condition of farm fierviintH in Scotland,

by Mr. John Birss. Mr. B:iillic slated that the paper

w.is interesting not only fi'iiin its contents, but from
being the very creditable production of one who, hav-

ing been himself an ngriciiliural labourer, was well

qualified to express an opinion as to tho condition of

that elasH. He iirknowledgeM in the essay the great

progress which of lato years has been made in this

country both in the sci'mee and the practice of agricul-

ture, tiifj means actively adopted to disseminate inform-

ation, and the i*eadinebs with which every suggested

improvement is followed up ;
hut he luments that the

condition of tho farm-BcrvantH is retrograding. He
conHidc ni that their amelioration in cbielly to he looked
for from the landed proprietois ; and be lias been in-

duced to bring the subject under the notice of the So-

ciety. in the hope of calling attention to it. The great

proportion of plonghineii and men of all work, piirticii-

larly in tlio north of Scotland, are single nnui, few'

fariiiK having cottage accommodation for tainilies. The
essayist cntein ininntely into a ilepcription ol tin* treat-

ment and habits of this class, .and of tlio accommuda-
tion afforded to them, tlio details of wliicli liu hccamo
acrpiaiuted with, to use bis own expression, by dear-

bought cxporienco.” Tho greatt'Mt neglect is evinced
in providing anything like comfortable or <lecent sleep-

ing accommodation for the servants in a farin-steading.

Their dormitories are uithtr in the stahlo loft, or in an
oiithouso ; in cither case, tlu' lloor In covered with nil

the old lumber that accumulates about a farm, rcuder-
ing it a matter of impossibility to clean tho apartiiioitt,

and entailing on its occupants all tlinse concoiniUiuts of

filth, which nn* graphically alluded to in the essay. In
the stable loft the bods aru placed under and so close

to tho bctiros, that a man can scarcely creep into them;
between them and the roof there is no covering except
that of tho spider. In front aro the hay-rncks, which
in spring harbour creeping (liingn innumerable ; while

the c'filuvia of the horses ascending from tho stable

comploto tho diacomfovts of the lied-chamber. Mr.
Birns considers, with some justice, that this particular

part of the arrangement of a farm•steading lias been
too much overlooked by the landed proprietors, and tha>

in the erociiou of new buildings, nil tho improveroents
of tho day are carefully attruded to, with the exception

of providing accommodation for the servants, pro}»er)y

ventilated and lighted, and so finished and arranged as

to )>e kept ill a state of cleanliness and order. Of late

years the condition of the fannpr has undergone a con-

siderqkln change, his social position is better, and tho
house accommodation afforded to him by his landlord

is much improved. He eonsequently docs not mix with
bisservantH so much as in the olden times, and his

evening is frequently spent with his family in the

parlour. This change has had a bad effect on tho moral
tone and character of the servants. If they are riot-

ously disposed, they are not tinder the restraint of their

master's presence, while, if they are inclined to read,

tho book-fihelf is no longer an appendage of the kitchen.

The essayist strikingly shows how much the fsrmer,
for the sake of his family, is interested in having a
moral and orderly set of servants ; he thinks that much
might be done with very small means, by promoting
tlie purohase of cheap instructive works—elearni| some
of tho lumber from the sleeping plaees-^placing in

them one or two articles of 'furniture, so as to enable

their inmates to read or write, and generally by en-
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eoutAging hftbits oo th« part of tho aervanta, wbieh the

aaaaylat Ainka, from cxj^rienoo, would oro long become
general, if the means of adopting them wore afforded.

He states that in the Lothlans and other parts of the

coiiutry, the ploughmen or hinds are gonendly married
men, acoommodated with their families in cottagoe

atta^ed to tlie form. I^o tlieir oonditiou the foregoing

remarks do not, of eourso, apply. Their habitations,

however, generally consist of but one room, a system

which is most properly condemned as one inooinpatible

with comfort, and calculated to extinguish all proper
delicacy in the minds of the rising generation. Through-
out the e.sHAy Mr. Birss states tlie various orievanecH of

Ilia class in a most proper and commendable spirit ; he
conclndes by urgently requesting the landowners to

direct to the subject au inci*eased measure of their

attention.

Mr. Bailue observed that he was very happy
the nttontioti of the meeting had been called to this

subject. Ho was afraid that landod proprietor, in

building farm-steadings had not hitherto sufHcietitly

considered the accommodation and comfort of servants.

As this was a iimiter of great importance to a large and
useful class of labourers, ho bogged to state that in liis

opinion the Highland and Agricultural Society sliould

avail themselves of the hint thrown out in this paper,

and ill framing their list of premiums for next year,

shoidd offer a prize in cortabi counties to the proprietor

wlio shall, in the course of two or three years, build tlio

most approved farm-steading, es|H!cial reference being

had to the sleeping acconiraodation of servants of botli

Boxes, such premium being coulincd to farms of a rent

not exceeding 200f.

Au ICssay on the DiHcases of the Larch, by Mr.
Newton, of Driimcross, was next read by tlio Secretary.
Mr. CiiHDWOOD, Feathorhali, Coreturphine, read a

report of pxncrimcnts in deep ploughing, by Mr. Wil-
H'ln, .Mastfitild, Penicuik, Mr. Wilson remarks that,

.I'nong the various improvements wliicli have followed

the introduction of thorough-draining, mibsoil-plough-

ing is ono of the most important, liosides being a va-
lualdo auxiliary to draining, by breaking the tenacious

till, and faeilitatiiig the escape of 'water, it enables the

farmer gradually to increase the depth of vegetative

mould by the iiduiixturo of virgin earth from tlie sub-
soil. Tiio farm on which Mr. Wilson’s e.xpcrimcnto

were made is noiivly level, with n northern exposure
and a soil varying from gravelly earth to teimcious
clay. Tt had fi»r many years been ploughed from 5 to

0 iiiohufl deo|), and at tiiat depth a hard crust or pan
had formed itself, which in some placefl was almost ini- <

pervious to water, and in a great degree nentraHscd I

the effects of furrow-draining. The first held experi-

'

mented upon eoiibisted of 13 acres, partly heavy on a !

clay Bubsoil, partly light on a gravelly subsoil. It was I

siihsoiled Hcros.s thu drains in Uqtoher and November
IH'l 1 ; a depth of 0 or 7 inches having been first taken !

b/ the common plough, which was followed up by the

Hiihsoil plough to an adilitioual depth of 7 to 8 indies.

'I'wo amiH were ploughed in the usmd way. In pre-

paring for green nxip in spring, no difficulty was found,

where the eubhoil plough fiud been, iu worhing tlirough

the crust or pan. 'Hie whole field was equally manured
witii a mod<*i'At(‘ supply of farm} .'ird dung niid guano,
ami was howii with Yeilow Turnips. The appearance
of the whole crop was simibir till August, when that

portion of it in the suhsuiied bind took the lead, and
vheii it w'as lifted in the end of (letohor, the produce

!

per acre where subsoiled wa.s .l.> tons 17 cwt., and only

-0 tons 7 cwt. wliore plouglied in the old w'ay, yielding,

at 1*2/. per ton au excess lun* acre of 3/. 18«. consequent
oil the experiinont. Tim second experiment was made
oil a field of deep earth iDcliued to sand on a subsoil of

bandy clay. Two acros went suhsoiled 15 iuuhcs dcc|i,

two wei'o ploughed (i or 7 inches, aud two ridges were
trench ploughed 13 inelies. Tlie field was plonglu'd

across in spring, mauu.rcd iu tho drill, and planted with

I’etatooH. Tlio crop was lifted towards tho end of Oc-
tober, wiioii the quantity yielded by each portion per
acre was—siihsoilcd, 7 tons U cwt. 2 qrs. ; tmiclicd, 7

tons 1 cwt. 2 qrs.
;

ploughed, ti tons 14 t. 1 qr. ;

wliich, at 2/. 6s, per ton, gave an excosa per acre to the
trenched land of 1C«. 3)d., and to the suhsoiled of

1/. 14 a‘. 3f</. Anotlior experiment was made on a fndd

iniouded for Burley after I’otatoc.<3. Tho Barley was
sown about tho let of April ; the suhsoiled portion kept
tho lead throughout ; the crop was cut on the 22d of

September, and when thraslird tho produce on the

Biibsoiled land wan S qrs. 3 bushels Barley, and .iOj

cwlH. of straw, and on the ploughed 7 qrs. 4 bushols,

3 iiecks, and 2R cwt. atraw ; the difference in money
being about 2/. Os. per acre in favour of the subsoilod.
Another exporimout was made when ploughing a field

in February, two ridgos of wliioh were aubjected to

subsoiiing to tho depth of 12 inchoa. This was not fol-

lowed by any beneficial result, aud tho author questions
the propriety of subsoiiing for a grain crop when tho
ground is in Ics, os it is difficult to lay the furrows so

compactly as they should be for tho roeoption of seed.
X>eep or trench plougliing, lie thinks, may bo advan-
tageouB to soils of a deep nature, but sometimes inju-
rious to those which are thin, with a sterile and tena-
oious suit )il. Subsoil ploughing, however, if judioiouBly
l)erformod, he oonsidossi can seldom do liarm, and that
a great variety ofsoils, espeoially after furrow dnunmg,
will derive mueh benefit from tho operation. Jdr.

Qirdwood remarked, that he agreed with Mr. WUson
in bis ylewv of Bie soils whtmi should be suhsoiled.

The operation had not been followed by any great
change in the neighbourhood of Bdinburgb s that, how-

ever, he attHbntod to the previoua dmioing and deep

cultivation, which had grMuaUy effected what aubsoil

ploughing Is meant to produce. The immeiise crop of

Bjvley detailed under one of Um experimenta was well

worthy of notice. Mr. Giniwood, in conclusion, called

tlie attention of the meeting to a defect whioh ho had

foequcntly observed iu the Essays sent to tho Society ;

he referred to the use of indefinite tormB,sueh as earthy

loam, sandy clay, Ac. He thought tliat some code as

to this might be laid down by tbo Society, for tho regu-

lation of writere of prize essays.

Fatmerg* Clubs.
SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION.

13 . THE POLICY Ot>' BREAKING UP FfinUANBNT PASTUUK.

1. Uow icouUf the JjawiM W offertea liim tlic i»or-

mimiioti rcittfl, and if he would bv iniured by it, no permliHioii

will be gixen. Tlilft quoKtlon, then, H llie first for illsciualon.

Will n turiuer pny a nlaher rent for arnhle than for pasturo
land i Ooiiaider, too, in whioh eotvlitiou the runtnl, wuiitever

it may be, ia likely to bo the more pernianont.
2. IIoio would the fttrtih'r be i—Take tho oases in

whii li he would willingly nay a higher rent ; for in those only
will permiNBioii be grantoU him to convert his pastures and
consider wliuther capital inveMtod in arable or iu paaturu turm-
ing Is tho more productive.

:’i. Ihm) u'Oidd fh/' lAiltOutir he* ojfctied /- -There can br no diffi-

culty here. Arubio farming i« much more labotiuua than dairy-
ing or uniting. And probably it la to u higher eoudiUon of
ngriruUuro, which arable culture certainly ia, that wo must
look for the absorrition iiiid employment of Uio rapidly increas-
ing numbers of the lubunriiig popiilatlou.

4. 7/(jmj «rouW (Ae A'ufw/t 1k‘ A/fio^rt/ .''—Consider tho influunco
of more nbumlutit food, of abundaui and productive employ-
ment, and of extensive investments of now' unemjdoyed capital

in n manner c<tnneetcd most directly intimately with the
national " wealth.'*

WiwcHcOMD : Tenant Jliffhts,^March 21.—At tlie

monthly meeting of this Club,Uii8 subject was introduced

Ly Edward Ilulhiud, Esq., of Duniblcton, President of

the Club. The above subject was selected ill consu-

quoiice of a cummuciication received from the Loudim
h’anTicm’ Club, cotitaining ii report of a meeting of the

members of that Club, at which the qiiestiou of ^'Tenant

Rights ” was discuased, on which occasion it appeared
to bo ihu opiiiiuu of tho majority that parliauieufary

iiiterfercnco was necciisary' to 860111*0 to tho tenant a
legal clAiin to com]>eimtion for improvements made
during his occupation of u farm, and for which ho had ^
not received a fair I’cturii, but tho value of iho cBtaMff||jR^^''q“^rtorns,

being thereby increased, of which the landlord receivetfr^'V

tbo benefit at tho tenant’s expeuce. The view of the

aubicct taken by Mr. Ilidlaud was adverse any Act
of i'arliamcnt interfering iu a bargain betwixt laudlord

and tenant, whicii he argued, ia precisely siinilur to any
other biwgniii made between two individuals, the price

of tho article sold or lot depending on its intrinsic value,

and tho terms on which it is bought or routed being for

the private consideration of tho purchsm^r nr tenant, in

which any legal eiiactraeiits would, in a free country,

infringe 011 the liberty of the peofde. The peculiar diii-

advantages sufibred by tenant fanners arises (ho

thought) from the too frequent practice of renting land
os yearly teiiauta>nt-will, and tho uncertainty of this

teiium, preventing such liberal iuvestnient of capital

ill manure, and good cultivation aa is necessary, in

order to bring tho soil to great and profitable produc-
tion. The natural and common souse remedy for this

evil is that of h'aso for such torni as will enable the

occuiiior ill rotations of crops to receive the beuolit ot

increased production, conse({Ucnt on the skill and capital

employed. The Evcsliam Agricultural Association (of

which Mr. llollatul is a inonibor,) entering into liis

views on this .subject, have lately given inueli attention

to it, and after cominuuicating with otlrw societies, and
eminent farmers, have drawn up a fs'rni of leoMO [puh-
lishod in another coliiniii] which h is ])rcsunicd will

protect the estate from doierioratiou, and at the saino

time give full scope to tlm tenant salely to invent his

cnj)it.il ill such manner as ho considers likely profitably

to iiierc.'i*-c (he fertility of tho fnrra he occupies. Afbu*
entering into several other points of the subject lend-

ing to corroborate his observation, tho question w’as

tnll^' discussed by tho tnemhers of the Club, and tho fol-

lowing resolution passed by a largo imijority.—Resolved,
That it is the opinion of this niccting, that the intor-

forciice of th« h giolaturc bcCw'cen landlord and tenant

is uncalled for, sinco tho recent changes in tho Uwn
affecting agriculture, and its lieitig now placed on tho

same footing as other branches of industry, make it

eviileiit, that in fhturo tho interest of tbo landlord will

be to let his laud to moil of capital and skill only, and
such men will not invest their property without due
security boing given them for a fair return for their

iuvestinoiil.” “That the secretary bo requested to

transmit this resolution to the editor of the GardiHers'
Chronicle and AgricuUurai- Gazette^ and incluso there-
with a copy of a lease, whioh, it is the opinion of this

Club, would, if adopted generally, tend greatly to im-

prove the praotico aud profit of agriculture throughout
the kingdom.' —J. iVoecy, /fo/i. See.,

Wenlock : The best I*orm of Agreement between

Landlord and X'c/ian/.—This subject was taken into

eonsideititiou by a very largo and iiifiubntial portion of

the mcinbere, and the question was very fairly, fully,

and liberally outoi'od into by the landlords, agents, and
tenants present ; and the most satisfactory part of the

proeecdltigs was the unhesitating and unaiilmoua man-
ner in which all present came to the couclusion, ffiat

tho time had arrivod wheo all agreements should con-
tain clauses giving to tlio tenant nill and ample oompen-
sation for his improvements, antktbc value of all unspent
monures, on the termination of his tenancy. This prin-

ciple being admitted, the AiembsiM JKMsnt (being ably
assisted by some of the members bi the Atoham Club)
then endeavoured to draw up the beet form of agree-
ment, when, after a very animated dlednssioti, it was
raolved, that the best form was t^t drawn up by the
Lon^iborough AssociaBoii, os iiuMffted in the “ Jouriuil
of the Royal ^Amcultural Society.” voL vi

| part i.,

P- tbe'addlilon of having the game rewerred to
tho laudlord, except rabbits, which ought to belong to
the tenant, and with permission to destroy them in any
way ho thought best.

lllebtebs.
Imtructious for Making Unfermented Bread ; with

Observations. By a Pliysican. Taylor and Walton,
Upper Gower-atreot.

A TRACT on a subject to which wo liavo already move
than once diivKsted the atteutiou of our rcadevs. ISce

page 25, Agricultural Gazette, 181G. li is a Himplo
statement of the advantages of this-mode of baking, and
of tho details of the process. We extract the following

formula and directions
To Milks Whitf Itread.

Take of 'Plonr, droMml or houKVhold , . Jl Ihi. avoirdupoia.
Itirarbonato of 8oda» in powder 4 ex. Tro) . •

llydiocliJorio (Muriatic) Add — > . „ -

.

(-pacific gravity 117; )
^ druelimH,

WitU'V about 26 fluid ounucs.
S/dt „ i oz. Tro\

To Mtikc Brown Brtwi.
Take of Wheat Meal ^ 3 lb«. avoirdiipoirt.

HicartioiiaUi of Rodn/ in powder 4^ ili'MchiriM Troy,
Hydrudiloric (Muriatic) Acid —

\

A finid clrHcliiini find
(specific gravity J ‘17} j 2A miniiriK, or dn>p«.

Water aliout 30 fluid uuuccii.
Kail ,, 2 02 . Troy.

“ First, mix the soda and flour as thoroughly as pos-
sible, which is boHt done slmkiitg tho soda from a
small sieve over the fiour with one hand, and stirring

the flour all the whilo with the other. In general this

will aiiHwer suffioiently ; but the oud will l>e attained
more certainly if the mixtuni he passed afterwards once
or twice through the sicve.f Next, dissolve tho salt in

iho water, aud add tho acid to it—taking earc to (lerfect

the mixture by stirring them well together. Thru, mix
the whole iutiniutcly as speedily as pOKsihle, using a
wooden spoon or spatula for the purpose. ’Hu) dough
tliUH formed will make two loaves somewhat larger tlian

They should be put into a fiuick oven
itluiiit loss of time. This ia most convcuicnlly done

in long tins. Thu oven should be made hotter than for
common bread. A portable mo, where there is no
other, and a common firf», will answer the purpoeo.
About an hour and a lialf will be required for the
baking.”

Calendar of Operatlong

.

^ Aritih.
Tine woothcr iw kHII (>xtranrdiiinrily wet for tho «caM>n ol

thr y«ar. Tlierc Ih but littlo land 111 thi^ c'ouutry thiit. han been
fit to wfirkinniiy iluyii durUifr the piiJ<t Ltrlnight, J^eurly "t hacJies

of rain have falloti with uk Blucf the beginning of the nuinth,
and t1i»t IK about onodonth of the fall for the year . the land is

now aK %vet ab it him boon any time during' the paat ‘ilx months.
I/fider tiKvso riiTuriiMtaiieex, o|H?ratlonft arc very mueh behind,
liaiiil. Oat 'Oiwiu^ aud linrlry vowiiifT. which ou^eht to huvn
been eomph'li'd, are in many plat'cN nut yet oommenroJ. The
simiug of rfirn>t-Hi*ed niul the (d.intliig of MiitiKoId Wurxvd,
Aiid the prrpiirallon ufthe land for grocu eropA, acaer.'illy, li'ivo

tilho boon <lol:i\od. CinTt>t.>40od. inixod with damp sand threo
wooUh apo, preparatory to sowing, lain tliuru ever since,
and ia now Kproutiiif;. and, if it be not soun sown, will soon
spoil. This Ik (»ur own oam*. and wo hlmll h.iv« to suw It by
hand the tb-t dr> ihiyn. Wo b:t\o .nlr«*ndy sown ainne aerea
thus. Till* bi*Ht liu'thod of duinp; it is to use a ff'amc, strcloh-
in(? tw'o (lur.'iliel hiu-i about inches apart. Thi-w women
nud one uiiin furin a party

,
the mnii bows the mixed seed untl

Kund, two 1 1 tlie wiiinen pivpun'd the furrows fur It by erorlni^
Miu ceriund as bn* lino with Ihelv lioe-, atul tho third eovoin aU
up wiDi fi eoar«e mile. On land which wurks well they eon
tints HOW nearly nn aere iu a day, ut au espouse of about 4h. tid.

—and liuifl nill be ready for Ihik boloro it will admit of hm*Ke
I'uhivaliuii. Wi‘re the land ready .'ind the weather suitable,
the phiiiiiit''' of Miini*o1d Wuivel seed should now x»''>cced.

We sliul) re.Jer ti> this hubject next wook.

STotlces to Correspondento.
Hooks- ,( rvoMtmit /I'mdi',* —rrofeasoi*.)obiiston’H **L('etunfc on

Aitrleulhir’il (.'lieinlatry innl itCMlojiy”iH fJn* mopt i-Dniplete

Wiirlc. rct/luddt'.H liCeturoH on Agricultural ChendKlry ” ia

cltcn|vr line’ pliiinly written.
Camihvj s -V'/.o," yOi/ifM/ You iii.iy imt the ijuantily of <»\hlr of

niun;jaue*.e In thoHO roots as they are taken from the fi*dd at

ono ounce l i *'very thoiwnnd poiiiuls. About Mr. Chirkc’K
ploui'Ii y.ni slwili hear coon.

CoAi. Taii--.v There is^iiotliin^ in it nldoh rendem ^rypsiim
peculiarly siiituhlrtno mix with il, oud »e ehoiild ^^roatIy

feiir usiiif? it iit all ns a top.drr* f.uig on ^^nmuiH: plauts of
any hind.

Oopcii-Gm lUfc or fork the patches outof your Sain-
foin. ll;irro\vlnp will not licli) jou.

Dvaink ^ ./ IJ- Sivjues broken to pass throufth a 2.iiu:li screen
arc A-s ^ood II irniteiial tor dniiii.H^u iis tiles

;
but they aro

Tlint ia, Wheat well arf>und, but retaining tho whole of tin?

brail, 'i’lie productioriH rroiii meal, by scrconlng, difici' Boine-

wlittt nt. lililbrent mills. The usual are, In sureeioilitn,

bran, fine bran 01 conr^e pollard, fine pollard, coarse iniddlini;^,

flno niiddlliiKB, Hour Nn. 3
, ilnur No. 2, or seconds, flour No. 1 ,

or liouAidiiihl Jly M p.ir.'iting ono or more of these only, meal
or flour of Mirioiis oualities may be obtained^ and bread iiindo

adapti'd to c\ cry hubit. WInm tamilles make thuir ow'ii bread,

aud find that tiio nieal ah it cotiios from tho mill docs nut suit

thiun, they have only to piireliaso fiour and brim separ.'itel.c

,

Alid mix them, n» iTiHtroctcIl by cxporletiro or mlvire, iit homo.
l)y tUih TiieaiiH tlioy will be able lioth to scirct thoir bran aud
to vary thu propurtion of it in tlielr flour, auoordiiiK to the efi'eet

desired. IhMhifA V'ho have little demand for incwl are them-
selves lit tbo hnblt of propering It in lhl» way, when it Is nvked
for. 1 ho mixture time sold for meal conslftts of flour 24 lbs.,

and brim or (lollard { lb. Uul tbo double ojnsration of first

sifting out the bruu and tlicti mixing it again causes an un.
necessary uddi lion to the price. ^ .

1 Wlion the qiiniitjtiws uro Hrnall. the wdxiiig may bo eflbcted

bj' rubbing the flour and scmIu toffothor carefully with the
hands. . .
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to behind so~J|«ap iw pipo-Glo* muT now bo iMde.

;

hwirthwcMid. ii. rtiooM »w« be w^.
Vaiih y^rtwtTiiiii — y^iMrtwt jFV»rnMM'«*^n yottt 05 ACfMOtf ftVAUo

lAtod (05^, Au Here), you might h*v»
8J

wsro* of ,WhoAt Aud
10 acrw of OfttH. bMldon JO auroN of 1i«rley and naans (ftir

eonsuiwidloiMmUHiftfrm hy sUK-hJ, 2«wn^ fcwedmi, Tur-

iiinH and <;urritt« ; ID ncrusaf JIangold WunaU aod-laavros
^Giov'cr (bidf of thv Wh«ai). You ahould tniu Iwyo for

Mle fluy iNM) bushels of YlThoat and 200 hushols of Odts faOO

being rtaulred for homKcarn), anti for conaumptlon 4IM) tons

of roots, and 330 hiiihalf of Bran and Ba^kgf, omuuI io tlis

Itocii of 200 abes)* for 35 niaeks. bosidaathe Oluvet of 15 acres,

equal t<» the keep of 100 sheop during summer. AU this is

esrluflWr i»f your pasture land.

Flax Pt'OTcintH—iromnoirfh—We rscoramend you to apply to

Mr. Birkson. Bee his Adrertlsetneul In last week's Fapor.

llEOiSTay Book—if JJ JT—Jlwlubome’s will, we Imagine, answer
yonr i<iiri»D*tt *. at all «T«ata your bookseller will get yoti a
eight of it, and then youaan Judge for yourstdf. wdktiuw
cf DO other.

HcASLKT.avvMKas—vi Regular Buh^Aro you sure you sowed
thft nilsRliig row 1

SwanrsH Tuaitirs>-^Gsprg«—T>o not sow until the third wrnk
IWt jgy

TawB GtrAmn—fl TT—Prorurt' stakes from a coppice of Asli ur

Larah, about 0 feet l<tpg and 2 inches In diaintdcr ; bore holou

liiroughtho topft

dnd luyttoins,

about 1

from tbo ends

;

gstahoh drillea

w up ilirough tile

esutveof aHtuko

and cut It off In

Isngtlis of 2 In.

or rotber 1<’*<S

;

paSA » tlilck

larretl string

tiirt>ugh thr D ft.

Stakchi and M-ln.

ptvrcH alternate-

ly, li«>th at top
and hottoi>t, un-
til you havo
enough to sur-

round the tree

loosely, leaving

plenty of spae«

for growth. Tie

it round and
fostsn the ends
of the string.

U merely rests

on tile ground,
and hangs loose,

ly round the
tre^ hkc ih«* cra-

dle placedround
tile neck of a
hlisterod horse

;

the ohjwt in

both cases being
tlir nanio to hin-
der the animal
from gnawing
the protected
part. Tlur on-
iicsod woodcut
iUustrates It n

bolng the true;
h a stake ;

and c a 2-lnoh jilecr.

To FIX Ammonia M’Ailc-Limo win drive ammoniaolf. Tho
most eiloottittl substance you cun KOlout is sulphate of iron

—

f, r. green vitriol
;
or sulphuric acid.

To gaar 30 irsAO or Oattak or vaaions AaEa^Caei’wartArn
— AiipfMising the land to bo of good f(uality you will want n

field ol about 30 acres
,
U ai-ros of luccrue. and succossionN of

TctcheR over about D ncrciL the earlier ruts being succpccUhI

bv Tunikis and tiw lattcrhy Oihlmges, hJII keep theiu front

Uuv till October ; 5 awci* of Swrdes, + of Mangold lVur/.ol,

4 ofCMtrroCii, and 3 of PiirsnipK, with tlio stolen rroitN of Tui'-

nfps and Gabbagi'S, will luiiply siiihro for the rest of tlinyear.
'' FoUerrtilrn'' Hwrdo. Ornngo Globe Mangold, Wluto Helgiau
Carrot, large Jersey I’arsniji. Sow Lucerne the first week
In Mh.v. Vetches ui Intrrvals during srudug. Mangold Wursel
now. 'Parsnips the Hrst w<H<lt and Garrots thv last week in

Marrli. Uhc your liquid luuiiurr in romptisl as you ytropusc.

Ah rugardN implctnents couRiilt the awards of tin* English
Agriimitiiral Society. Artliur Young’s Faniierw’ f'nlendar,

TovMKKiiMVK Hskd—

/

f/CA*—Keep it in u welUalred caHO or

hag, ill a dry airy plnce, SpoclTnens of straw and ear are

ImisI kept attachod to wooden rods from 4 to D feet long.

Tuiivli-: i>ovr.H<''Ar VZ asks for infui*iuntiou us to the manage-
ment and eharaeteiistlrM ot these birds,

%*€omiiuiulcatioTih ranching town after Wednesday , cannot bo
aitHwered the Mafnr week.

BanATCM 'At p. 241, eol/-, IVth line from the top, for Vsufficiuut’'

read "invflinent."

ifHaditts.
SMTTliriniil>, Moniiav, Ajiril M.—IVr Stone of Hlbs.

; tbs bust spnclmens fotoh about U »rf. an ounce.

^sabsrHcs and Aiiricots have Just made their djge

the former at from 2s. to 3s. M., and Uio latter At from 3i. to

8s. a pottle. IMnc-ajinles arc frood In ^kllty. and tnlwl^
plentiful. Hothouse Grapes are more obiwdunttuM timy bawi

Ditherto been, and, in consequence, ai*e falling In prfoe* Appiw
and Fears roiimln nearly tbo same am quoted In our last repiirt.

!Kuti of all kinds are suflh*l«»nt for the tlemaiid. Of VegetAWes

Broccoli is wry plentiful, andboginB togetoheapoif ; AspWMUS,
however, Is still dear, and not over ahniulant. Rhubarb Is

oluiBpcr. qs aro also Cucumbers. Cahbagus, Greens, &e.. are

KOimI and plentiful ;
the latter are somewhat lower in price.

Young Carrots and Turiilps have been offered ;
the tomcr at

ftiw to 2s., and the latter at from la. «d. to 2i. bd. a bunch.

Celcrv is excellent, and sufficient for the demand. Potatoes, of

the vorv best quality, still continue to fetch t»I. a ton
j
trade for

inferiof samples still continues dull, and the jirices remain un-

altcrod Gtioil iramo Potatoesmay bo bought for awnt 2s. fid.

a lb. Lettuces and other Moladlng are good and pjouilfiil. Cut

Flowers clilofly consist of Euphorbias. Heaths. Hyacinths,T ullps,

Tropauilums, Jasmines, Lily ofthe Valley, Pentas camea, Kte-

plisnoilK floribonda, Burclnsllla cnpensls. Camellias, Asaloas,

Acacias, Cyclttmens, Bimhnoa, Orange Howors, Rhododendrons,

CiuerarlaB, Gurdonlas, Moss and other Hoses.
FRVITH.

Laaioat, psr Somss, 1« Mtt

Lpjpsorani

riiiH Apple, par lb., S«to 10«

UiRpAi, IlcaheuM, p«» lb., ie» to 1S<
DpsnUh, per lb., s<l to U

— rurtuqttl, w. lb., 1« fu (la

Apulaa, Pea*., p«r BuMi>,7i O»S0*
— KilnbM, M to Ida

Paiira, pBr M.-«V.,<n to ISa

Orsnqaa.pvi Soaon, lato tied
— pmt leo. 4a to iSf

— Bivr(•vlllo, poi 100, Sa lo ISa

CsbUtuiM, psr doi., SJ to ’ I S<f

— r*d,p«vdfii..4«toBa
BfOMolt, limwn. por bdlr., Od to 1« Sd
^ White, Bd to Ba

(ireena, par doi. hiinuhHB,ia Sd to Siffd

French Benue, pet 1( a, la Sd to B< Sd
Sorrel, per hf.«eievn,ttd to le

Focmom, perton, 70a to ISO#
— owt., 4a to III

— buahni , Sa to 4a Od
— Kidney, per buehel, b« ted#

Tiirnipt, per diis.,ie tu Ba
Red K«et, per doe., S4 to la 6d
CHrroie, per d«i. behe., Sa to 60

Horeit Hediah, per bundle, laSdtoSe
Seshalo, per punant, la Sd to Sa
lihubarb, per bundUtfid to te

Aipsrasui per b<(ndla. Sc tu tito

(iiicumnen
* ' ~ "

— pet 100,64 10 i4a

Almonde, per peek, Sa

.Sweat Almonde. perlb., Ba to Sa

'Flibette, Kngileh, n 100lbB.,ft0aW 8O1

Note, Cob, per lOuW. uoa id SOa
—• Benieionn, BOa
— Brnill. IBatolS*
— Hpsalah. iia

Wnlnnte, per bnrhel, lOa lo KM
Cheeotito, par peek, Ba to Te

VBflKTABLSB.
Perenlpe, per dot., Sd to la
ftoornimern, pec bundle, la to !• >d
Salelfy, dOn la to la Utt

OnienB, pet boehel* la 6d lo Sa
— fipsnieh, per due., laBS lo Sa

Bhslluie, per lb., Sd 10 Sd
flsrllo, pMrlb..adtoild
Kndlvc, pot eeoro,Sd to la 6d
Lettuae, per eeore, Cnh., 4d tp Sd— ~ Coe, Sd 10 St
RedlehM, per IS hnnda, ad 10 la

Muehroneia, per pntiln, Bd lu la

Amnll Snlnda. por punnet, Bd to Sd
Fennel, per biineb, Sd to Sd
Hnvory, per bunoh, 4d to Sd
Th/mn, per bunoh, 4d
Wnteroreea.p IS am. bun- SdloBd
Pnraloy

,
'por bunoh , Id loSd

— Roota, per bundle, la

Tarmson, per biinuh, Sd
Mint, sreen, pet bunoh, Sd 10 Od
Sfnrjtimm, per bunch, 44
Chervil, pei punnet. Bd toOd

ira, nneh, Sd to Ba Sd
Splnndh, per aleve, Sd to la

Lenka, per doc. bunuhoa. la to la Sd
Coierjr, per bunoh, Sd to la Sd
Cnrdiwma. e(u*h, Od to Bd

i IAY.—Per Load of Ufi Trusses.
.Smitbpibld, April ID.
Mia

I
New Unj —e to —e I NewClr. —e lo .

?ii I Clover 100 10 llA I Ntraw FO
Jnmn Conran, Snleamnn

^ CcMBSELAiio Marubt, April 16.

jglfrrJme Mend. Hny mia to 9i$
|
Old Clover iJOe to 1JSe I

fmpnfeiior SO 80 I luterlnrdo. 00 lUO I Hirsw
^K»w liny . —

. I Now Clover — — I

Prime Mend.Hey flOa 1

lafir.NewA Howea S3

BSaloMa

Pine Old Her
Interiur liny
Netp H«y

9.

HO
BU

01

tteelHtenie, HrrefordatDHi. da Otule 4
Heel khuri Hone - 8 10 4

'

Nr.’imdsunlityJfrnete -SOS
Onivet ' • - . 4 ft B
Beet BowiMaHnlf-brada 4 10 6
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flur fupply of DeeeSi la nut lM*ee, bat Otll^ ^^jiinte tu itie wennnd : tiiole

b henvy, nnd prl^ not geDornlly ‘he very beat Sooia ttlib dlf-

flimlty moke 4a 4d —The uombere uf Bheep nro remnrhabl|r amnli, hui tht»

being holldny wnek verv tew nrn wented. Trnde la heavy M nbuiti the anme
srioM ae of Intn.—Lnmb le lower.—Venl irnde eonUAuu etandy.'- Very llitle

la dulQg lu the Pork trsde.
FbipAT, April 17.

The llenf trade to-dny le exeeeiiveljr dull. The bwi Hcote sre mnkinf;
nbout « sd, end Ihort hnfM kntely 4ii Inl'erlor qunllllea nrn uona-dcinbly
lower, end n large number tewinln aneoldr-Wo have rntlu,1 rather more ISheep !«
dny, hut the demand hu pmporiiMwJly Inerenoed 1 beet Dowoa are readily
fold ni nlw^ui Aa ad, nod Sanrii at 4a Sd: Beat temg-woola at nnirlr 6a, end

aIkiiu iliw aume na «u Monday AUbnqgh laimb la nut ao l•l«(ltlllll

Ihn Wnd« fa not ae gind
; prieen rnrge from 0e 6d lo V«nl Jirnde ia hriah

;

n fond i'nli innWaa mther over Sa 4d.—Pnrk trade la kenvy, nt late pileea.

SnMta. TSl I Sheep nnd Lnmka, «iSA } Cnivei, 14S 1 PIga. ssn

^ _ 4 1. WeM kmlthlielil.

A'TOEa.--{SorTiiVAakr'\V Ari5asii>k^~AlirflTyT
The luppfy during ih* pnei weeV hea Iteen mndaraiVe, bat it wna fullr anf.

Italnm lor the demnnd Th.
' - * •

ti^Mld, t'f the heal nqnlliy, were in reeuecl, bat there WM no bu^era for
“ly^grtiKir^ wniplea tif Reda Thia mnitat W ‘ ‘ “

ynfl I Kegente nad Hhowa, mnny of whiok have been
of Inuokem nlutted wit'i

dlapoaed of niWy kw prJnee. nnd there iu« anreet mnny tote left ttneold | there are niao
spesasl lote at Inlarlor eeinplee from Inverneea, AberdnfT

- '

IneUi sad MontroMi.
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hanvy tkle day, at

JueHoA Bnaun, Hay Dalacmaa.
WntTiconArKi., April 17.

ftoatn SBalOld Clovar HOatoliaal
63 70 I Inlr. „ Oo 100 I Rtrnw BOe to 04a— - I Now Clover •• — 1

Trade enttemeiy dull at the above prmea.

MAHK.LAEi:, Monday, April HI,

Thu supply of Wheat from Kssex and Suffolk this morning
wuM fliiuill, that from Kent, fair; the friulu nilM dull, and in

some jnstuiicoK rather lower pnccc wm* talton, wliilni. tin'

grciitor part of tlio taat iiittuod remained iiiiMnlil into in the day.
HusIncBB In fret' foreign was of a Mtrielly retail oharactar

,

saIcm of bonded were cxtremolv difficiili. and almoNt iiiipo>,Biblc,

oning to the scarcity of certificates, mid tin* diHluciinntion to
pnruiuisu on spis uhttion. Haclry mnl lluatiR must bo UTlttcn
Id. |(ei or. lower for ull dcscrlpllons. Peas of all klutlB arc
fully DR «Wr. Thetulue nf line Gals is uiahituiued. but ouU
oLcoJidition parcels arc nggloctoU.

naiTlBH, PER IMPRSIAf. QVAPTFJl. 9. It.

Wheat, Kaaen, Kent, end HuSolli White AH 0d
Norlulb, Linuolnahlre, nnd Vorkahlre . AO 63
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OntN LlnuoUiahlr* end Yorkahtra . . X'uinnda VS S7— Nurthuraberlend and Nootoh . , Fend 10 Bfl— Itlah Fand SB' VS
Malt, pale, ehlp * M SO— Hertfuvdi and Kaaea » . • • . so SB
Hve nt B6
Keane, Maiagan, old Bad naw S7 to dO Tlok IB es— Pigeon, HeUgulaad - . 04 to AS Wlada — —
Pena, IVkIlo . . 84 to 3» Meple BO BB

Aani.vAx.H itr THE aivku. last week.
Flour.
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PaiuAY, April JV,

The show of English Wheat eltn-u Monday Iiab boon small,
and that day’s ptievR fully supporfod ; free foreign cnntiiiucB to

And buyers iu retail, butuonded, and f. »». h. (dtepb, uro alnioet

uusalcahlo. Darloy of all kinds is lUfficuU of disposal. 11 cuii s

aru unultorod, Poab fully aw dear. Oats arc hold lirmly, aud
rather more money is generally obtained.

AEBIVALS THIS WCXK.
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6 week*' Aggreg, Avar,

biitloa on.Foralga Grain

Diagram ahowlogthe flurtuetlofie In the prire ot Corn on the avoraga ol vho
la weekeaadliig Saturday, April 11.

Pnioa.
I
Man. 7

of whliib ars iiaaalMb>«. The unde ia ezoMtlvel}' , - —
the asasxM sssiatlesiv, and the holiday* are omtrlhafIsg tu thstdeprev-
•bn. PHaea r—Vorii lUda, Boam 140* per tmi i dWia Regeott. 00* m loua per
loa; dlwn hhewa 40a taSM per ton , Blues blneks and Mixtures niun the

Elh M fiantlaiia, fti* lo Tee per con> Piieebirv gOi to 70e per tom
atroee HuFe, Sfr par tqa ; Per ikahlre Reds 70t to lUia per ton.

CGVENT GAHflEN, APkiL]S4«>T«getab1es of sU kin^havc
tHTTi plf-ntlftilly fttippheid, nnd Fmii, alUi(yugh uot over slum-
dent, \i Miffirient for the dcynaiid. Tho chief novelty among
the luitcr has been In the shape sf ripe (TiamcH. n fow piinneU
of whit h have iHwn offered during ihc week. Forced Htraw-
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bcrrit", iiTi, lieotimUig Jirttlj plefififol, which, togi>thcr with a! iMllf »»-
lliiiitt'd inand for Uiciii, h'«s had the rffccl of lowering their

i

“* • x* par looo.iu

LlmwedCahet.For«lga,p.toD SI ta 91

Mueterd,Whtia - p.bueh. —a >
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TO l^pBLEMim. GENTLKMEK KTTKflEIlTACEff,
PLOEI8TS, Affl) OTMH8.

ESSKS. PROTHEROE ani> MORRIS «re in-— straoted to submit to Public Gompotltion bv Auction, on
the prsmlsss. Harwood Nursary, Uuaipstsad-ruaa, cm Monday,
April 37th, 1846, at 11 o’clock, tin cuiisvquuncu of tho premises
bciim required for other purposes), tho whole of tlie GREEN.
HOtTHE FLANT^ conslstlng^of very chuice Oerauiums, Ana-
leas, Acacias, Fuchsias, verbenas, Oaloeolarias, Heaths,
Fairy Hoses, Ac. Also, a iiewJy.ercclod GrueiihouNe, several
two and threo-llght Boxes, Haiidligbts, and other effects. May
be viewed prior to Eale, and Cfitabtguc» had on the Premises;
uf the principal Beedsmon

; and of the Auotioneers, American
Nursery, Leytonstoue.

TG NOIELEMEN. GENT^’meX ELlHUSTfl^^

M essrs, hrotheroe & morris win aubniR
to public competition, at tho Auction Mart, Bnrtholomcw-

lano, on Tuesday, April 21. and Thursday, 28. 1H4A, nt 12 o’clock,

a hue collection of CARNATIONS and PICOTEFiS, com-
prislng ull the approved raxietios

;
also a splendid assortment

of OEIIANIUMB aud other l*lant8 in bloom. The newest va-
rieties of Fuchsias, Verbenas. Heartsease, and Pinks, Oreon-
liouse and banly climbers, llengel lluscs. choice J^ahlias in dry
routs, Ac. May be viewed tliemorniiig or Buie

;
and OatologucH

had lit the Mart, nud of the Auctioneers, American Nursery,
Leytonstoue.

’ MEXICAN 7)i*6Hli)«’.

\yTES$RS. J. C. AND S. STEVENS have jnot re-
ivX calved, per Avon, a oonsignment of OUCIITDB, which
they will Bell by Auction, at tiiolr Great Room, HH, King-street,
Covent Garden, on Tuesday, 31 st April, at 12 o'clock. The
plants are in high health, and comprise line specimens of
OdnntogloBBum Corvontosll and Uossii'; iStitnhopeas, Pleuro-
thnlles, Oncidlums, a new Lfallo, a new Poristiriit, and servral
unknown. May be viewed the dny prior and uioming of Sale,
and CatnJognes had of tho Auctioneers, 88. Emg-strect,
Ouvont Garden.

RAND SALE op PINUsi^AirAUCARl A, ABIES,
CET>UU8, Ac., compHttlng some of Uio fojcst specimens

in the kingdum, in pots, tubH, Ac., removed, at the request of
the proprietor, to the Royal Nursery, near the Htation, Hiough,
for abHoluto SALE RY AUCTION, oji tho 21st APRIL lust.

By GLENN Y and Co,

Among the noble spi^clmens may be inuritioimd Fine Arau-
cariu exculsii, 15 foethigli, A. Cunuinghiiinii. do., A. imhricata,
A. BraziUoiiMiH, many lino plants, i'inuh iiiNignls. rigldu,
IlniikBiana. Abcrduenii. fiondcrosit, scrratlua, Ac. Ac. Abloa
rcligioHS, linu. tuxlfulia. nioriiitia, nobllis, umabilla
gruudis. Ccilrus Dcudarii, many One jilautH, many uinoll

;

A. UephalonicH and Pinsiipu ; a lurge atul iminy tine Daiiimiiru
austrulU, Jlacryditim excelKiim, ('uprcssiTium, i’hyloclades
Irichmonoidea, two Puduenrjius lutifoliiim. unique HpVcimcns,
Toxur Maekii, PudocurpUK tutiiru, Ae. Junipers, Oyiiressch.

Ac. in p;iTat. variety. All arc in putH, in the flncKi licafth, nnd
stood out Just winter.— Particularn and CiitalogucN. in ufew
dayc. ut the Nursery, Hlough

;
at the ITfirlJuultunil Agency and

GiirdenorH’ Guxotte OAIcch, 42o, Htrand ; nud 2, Tavlsti^ck-
rircrl, Oovent Gorden.

SALE, with imiuediate poBsesaiou, if required^
the Leasehold iutercHt for a term exceeding 81) years, in a

TURNIP and DAIRY or UUAK1N(; FARM of 450 Acres, of
good quality, hi high condition, and with great cupuliUilics. in
the couiit.i of Bnlop, This Farm hns hcim oei'iipicd for the
Inst live yeui H levs with n view to iinmedinle proht thiin with
the oitjeet of putting the land into a good sliiK* of cuJtivatiun,
tiiid Hot ProprlettH’ is u NOblcmoii nf tho higlicM ch;irfii‘t(M‘ ami
SI ti riding in the agricultunii world.—For jMirticulare. apply to
Mr. Grj.i., Land Agent, 'Weston, near Hhrewsbury.

N.IL ThiH advortibcuiont will uot he rtqie.itod.

TO NrHftEUYMFN, RREDSMFN. AND OTIlERa.
A RARE Ol'J»OirnJMTy FOR INVESTMENT.

f'PO BE DISPOSED foP, on very reaRoimblu torm/i,
J- an nnexplred tenn of >lu yuurH in ii LEASE of most de-

hiriibb* NURSERY CjllUUNDS, cniituining obout 8 ueres of
land, m a high state of culiivutiou, and situate in u juipulons
nnd wealUiy noigbbourhood. Tboru uro u eottage, n groen-
houNo, a pit, seed shop, and oilier conveniences. It is Bituato
within half-au-bour'b ride of cither of the hridgoH. Ill hsaltli

ie tho uauBo of tlic proprietor parting witli thi.s ciiglhlc property.
—For further pnrtieulam ajiply to C. 1)., Mr. Sanderisoii’s
Angcl-eourt, Throgmorton-Btroot.

BE DISPOSED OF, with inimtidiaU) poSHRftHion,
-L u small concern in the FLURIOULT URAL and JORRING
lluslneBS, 3 miles from London. The Ktock cmisintB of two
Greenhouses and one Propiignting liuiivc, well htocked with
choice Plants; likewise FruinoH, HIkmIk, and uMicr conveni-
ences. A good Four-roomed Cottagu on the ground, t^an be
taken on Lease, if required ; Rout IK/.— Furihorpiuticulars can
bo Lad of Mr. NrrTiNo, Socdsmaii, 4fi, Cheiipsido.

TO BE J<KT ON LEAS 1C, with immediatn poasofl-

sion, a IIGURE in Church-street. Htoko Newington, with
.8 acres of good Garden Grounds, Huitnblo for a NURKEUY, or
on Bullillng Lease.—-Apply to W. £. Mxxwislx., Esq., fi, Gray's-
Inn-square. ^

LUTON IlOO, llKDFOlin.SITTRE.
TO MARKET GAllDENERH AND OTHERS.

TO BE LET on l^eake or by the Year, Walled
Gardens of 6 Acres, clotliod with the finest Fruit Tress,

particularly Poars
;
and other Gardens and Orchard of A or

(I Acres, with Gardener's House, and nil loquislte Out-bulldings,

all romuact. From Ludy.dny now next uiiHuliig. To View,
and for Particulars, xpi’^Y ^ Axjsas, Loiidou Lotlga, Luton

N.ll. Luton Gardens arc 29 miles from London, and i) from
Bt. Albans. Tho London and Rlrmingltam Railway poBSSs
witidn a fow mllCB, and their Luton bruuulj, us proposed, im-
mediately adUuining. UuuchuB to nud from 'LoiiiJoii pass daily.

Rent is not so much the object In letting the Gardstis its

having them well kept up, and Fruit Trties trnlued. Beouxity
and r^rmoes will therefore be required,

QEED 'business TO BE DISPOSED OF, prin-O clpally Garden, old estahllshed, witli a wide light oountiw
eonnozion, a good House, Stable. OosctidiousH, Ao., low rentsd.

Coming in eai^. Ago and dvuunlne bSHlth is tho reason for

adverUslng the above.*—JMroct to Mr. Davibs, Eeedstaan, B,

Great Hover-street, Borough, London.
. — -

—

_ - . . ——— — —

—

' ' -

HORTICULTURAL TOOL WAREHOUSE.

G reen and constable, Wbolksalb and Hxkail
laoNMonaxuB, 3fi. King WUliatn Street, (four doors from

Tiondon Bridge.) beg to announce they have a largo ossortinent

ofNewand lwmrovSlGARHBN TOOLS, including Lord Tur-
non’s Patent Iloe, Hr. Telloley’s Patent Garden Fork, to-
don’s Patent and other Improvetl Hiwdes, solid head Garden
Rakes. Ladies’ Light Garden ForJiS, Trausplautii^ Tools,

Jointed Hotiiouse Syringes, Fuiulgators, Improved Garden
Shears, Edging Irons, Ac. LadlcB* florticulturol Chests fitted

with every implemont requisite for the Garden.
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<aASB| of good for
geneiral pmOMt; To bo Md »t

Mtlo.Hre«t SMtf MbnMroot. For

TlEBUlilVES.— All pmooo doiirpus of Cultivating
•AF that ploaeing and prafltable bmnoh of rural economy—
tlio Honey Bee^are regpeetnxUy inibrmed by 0. NaioBaDua 4
SoM, that they have prepared, for the aeaaon. an eatonaivo sui».

ply of their Torloua improreA BEE-UIVES
;

Uiclr collection

cooaiata of “ Nutt*a Collateral HIto,** *‘The Hlagle Box Ulvo/*
**The Improved Cottage Hive," The Ladles' Obacrvatory
Hive," 4o., 0*010 either of which the Honey mey be taken at
any time without lujniy Beea, and may he worked with
•afe1gr« humaiUtiy, aud proflt^ by the moat timid and uuao.
cuitonied to Beo-munlpulatlon. A descriptive paper, with
drawings and prices, will bo forwarded on receipt of a postage
stamp. Apiarian l>i*iidt aud Honey Warehouse, rjft High
Uolborn, London.

NCTT ON BEES, (flili Edition) Jttst published.

OUNAMENTAL WIttEWOBK POtt THE GAEHEN.
B. Tli0MPS074 AND CO. beg respeotfully to an>

T • nonnre that they cMmtiiiue to pnmani at their Manufac-
tory, 800, Gxford-street, London, all kin«ls ofFancy Omameutal
Wirework united for the Garden, Grectihnuso, or Oonsorvatury,
consisting of Flower Trainers, Btiinds and Borders, Garden
Arches. Heats, mid Vases. Improved Garden and Ilotfaouse

Engines, Syringes, Fumigating Bellows, and other Floricultu-

rallmplomentH.
Alsu, G. B. TnoicrsoN’s Improved Waterpot, which possesses

considerable advantages over all othors, Uie smaller tiees being
sultidile for ladles’ use. They have now <in sale a novel folding
portable Wooden Garden Ohafr, at 8«. 6tL each, or86«. per doz.,

whioh quantity is packed in a small spaco.

^ONICAL BOILERS.—Th©«© excellent Bollem, in.
Vy vented by John llooEas, Esq., are made of various sizes

by J<OBN Hrk-wgm, Ironmonger, Sevenoaks. They are iipplicH.

luo to all kinds of apparatus, and nro in use at Mtsssrs. Lod.
digps’, Ifurknoy ; Messrs. Chandler’s, Vauxhall

; Messrs.
Kollissiin's, Tooting ; Mr. PJymouth, Mr. Henderson's
rinc>upplo-pliLce ; and in the liorticultural Society’s Gardena.

THE TANK SYSTEM,

OtTUniDGE AND HEALV having lieatod a con-
A A sid«-riiblr number of Piti and other Horih uliurnl Stnir-
turus. fui till* eultivHtioTi «»f IMucs. Meluiis, Cueumbprs, and
idhor tro|iioil plants, partiiuilurly ufion the plan rccominriidvd
in Mr, Mii.i.h's rereiit work on the Culture of Pines ami f’u-

4’mnhers, many of which arc working at the present lime,

pr«>ve beyond n doubt tliut every kind of structuru may
br hcated’b\ BrKBtnuc uml IIkalt’k peculiar Tank Appiirnlus,

with the absolute rortainty of producing the desired result.

Thoir AitTiarutUK may be seen at work at the following places
—Uortienltural Gardens, Chiswirk Uoyal Botanie Gardens,
Kew ; Baruness Rothsel Ud's Gardens, Ouiinorsbnry ; Mr.
Glciidiiming, (Tuswiek Nursery; Messrs. Henderson, I’iiio-

apjtle pJaee ; nnd in more than one Uandred other plaecs.

—

lUl), Fleet. strent, Limdou.

Hot water apparatus.—

T

h© attention of
Arehiterts, Builders, and others, is respectfully reqnested

to ISsNJAMiN Fownaa's 8up«:rioa method of Heating Churches
and Chapels, Halls, Htulr*casca, Conservatories, Forcing and
Greenhouses, ManufaeturJes and Warehouses, Kilns, Kooms
for Drying Timber, die., and eveiw variety of purpose for which
artiflouil heat is required. Within the last :!0 years some
iiundreds of buildings have been heated upon this plan, oiid

the parties for whom they were executed are constantly ex-
pressing their satisfaction, also Gielr willingness to voucli for
tbelp emcioncy. An imiwuvcd wrought-lron boiler, which re.

quires no brioicwork, may be seen in action upon the jwumisoH.
Benjamin Fowlsx, dy. Dorset-stroet, Flcoi-strcut.

SMITH AND 00.

KSTABLItSnED NINE TEARS.
tjORTICULTUUAL BUILDERS, HOT.WATER
*A apparatus, and general GARDEN FURNITURE

MANUFAOTURKBS

:

glebe rLACE. FACING KING'S j[»ARADB, KING’S
^ ROAD, CHELSEA, LONDON.
rofTNTAiNi, YAMf. Fiauajei, 4e. dic.. in oixat vaxiitt.

H OT^WATEE Ai^PARATUS FOR HEATING

!

HORTrCULTirRALBUILDINOS^DWELLINa.HOUSES,
CUUACUBS, and MANUFACTORIES, upon improved nrinci-

plus, and at very moderate eliarges, erected by DANIEL and
EDWARD BAILEY, 372, HOLBOEN.
D. and E, Baij.kt having d«wotedmuch time to the considera-

tion of this subject, and had mach experietteo lu the erection of
apparatus for mo nbovo-metitioued purposes, have, by improvo-
ments Biiggestod in tbelr inaotice, rendered their mode of
heating not on^ very efliclcnt. hut very simple, and have com-
bined durability in the ap)>aratus with ecoiioiny in the charge.
They havn erected apparatus in England, Scotland, and Ireland,

for many noblemon aud goutlcmou, and bavu bad the honour
to be employed by the Horticultural Society of Loudon, in
exuouting tlio works of their splnidid Conservatory arsuied at
Chiswick.

I), and E. liAititT also construct lu metal all descriiitionB of
Horticultural Buildings and Sashes, and invito Nobleman,
Gentlumon, and the Public, to tlio Inspection of tlielr various
drawings and models, at 372. Holb<irn, where tliey have the
opportunity of exhibiting, aiuougst other metal works, an ex-
trouii'l,v coitiplcie and couvculerit kitohoii apparatus, or range
udttpitid forthc continued supply ofhot water, and an arrange-
ment of the oven more complete Gwuhnz hiiiierto b(‘cn brought
before the nubtlr.
D. nnrJ E. Bailkt were the first to Introduce metalKc mir-

vllinear houses to hortlmiUtiriiits, and cnii refer to the Con-
servatory attached to the Pantheon ns one of tlicir works,
besides many others in this coiiutrv, and on the I'onflucnt.

Ji. and £. Bailkv have prciuiniid n quantity of the Galv.'inic

Plant Protectors, which arc now reody fur immediate delivctw
;

they beg to introduce to public notice a new Trough Pipe, for
Ot'chidaecous or other Iloiises whore vapour Iji constantly, or
at Intorviils, required, and which may be seen at thoir Manu-
factory.

OTEPHENS(5n and C()., 61. Graceoburoh street,
T,ondi)n, and 17, New Pnik-Htreet. .Hoiiihwnrk, Inventors

and Mannfneturt'rs of the Improved <>ONJCALand DOUBLE
OTLINBIIIOAL BOILEUK, respcelAilly soUeit the attention of
scientilU; Tlortioultiirists to their tiiueii approved method of
applying the Tank system to Pineries, Propagating ITousei,
iVe., by which Attiiosjilierio heat as well as botlOTn iniat is se-

cured to uiiy l et]Hired degive without the aid of jdpes or tlaeK
H. At Om. have aiso to state that at the request i»f niirrioi'ous

foil fids they are now luaklng their Brdlcrs of Inm, us well as
Copper, by whioii the eost is reduced. These Boilers, which
art* HOW MO well know^i, scarcely reiiulre description. Imt to
tliosc who have not seen thorn in operation, prosiM^ctiiscs will
be forwarded, as well as reference of the highest authority : or
they rnA> be seen almost of the Nidiility's scats and priueipul
Nurseries (limughout the kingdom.
K utiill'n lii‘g In iiilomi the trade Ihut at their Maouiaetr.r)

liiNiw Park-street, every article retpnml tor the consfruptioii
ol llm-tieuliiiral Buildings, •if well a*^ for heating ilicin, may be
iddained upon the inoKt adviintiigeoiis terms.

C'oiiHorvBtoriea, 4l'c. of Iron or Wood. ei*octi‘d utuh! the most
ornamental dcsigm. Haleonies, Palisading. Field tind Garden
J’tMiies, Wire Work, Arc. A’-e.

TrilNll* .SOWING.
~

IbOTTER’S GUANO was u»erl by Dr, DAunBNr
-A against Peruvian Guano, Bones, Hupurplumphate, and
eight other Manures for Turnips, and iibat thkm all. See,
tor jHirtieulurii, “Journulot Utwal Agricultural Society,” vol.vi.
part ‘J, n Hill ; also at. p. 33'! of the thirdem'i'a* Chronuie of this
year Factory, 3«, C!lapham<rund.plae.c, London.

r:jtJAN6ri»KUUViAN AND AFRICan7warrantea
V* (ienuiiie to Analysis : also Gypsum, and all other Ma-
nures ni known v.ilue, on sale by Maxx Foi'UBitOiLT., 4i), l’p|>or

Thnmrs.^treei.
lIRlTlsn Gr.\NO, equal in quality to Peruvian, at 91. per

ton. PamjibJcts gratis on 6 Stamps being forwarded, being
nniount charged for postage. Agent for DINGLE’S
SEED DIBBLE. _ _ __
G uano (GENUINE Peruvian & bTili vian;

ON SALE. BY THE ONLY LKliA ' i Mi'owTjino,
ANTIIOWV IIIDDS AWI) SONS, L<»NJ><»N ;

Wm. J. MYERS AND CO., LIVERPOOL ;

And by tbelr Agents,
OOTSWOKTJI, POWELL, Awi» PRYOR, LONDON •, i

GTBBH, BRIGHT, and C0„ LIVERPOOL and BIUSTOL. 1

7, Linis-street, April JH.

»T''HE URATE oFTHK l/)NDON MANUR^^ COM-
k PAN Y,— Four Guineu»^ per Ton. After five jeurw’ expe-

rlence in the Tiianufneture of the above Mumire, the Compuny
coiiflib’ntly recommend it us one of the cbeiipest and moid pc‘»-

mniieiit iifall artilkial dri's^Uigs. Availing ihemhchi^* id ilie

many Improvements in I he science uf artificial r.uinure-., the

i^rate is so adapted that the fifod rcquiMIe fui a rotation of

crops is fully Tniuiitained. The Prate, will lie fiMind most vnlu-

able, cither drilled or sown broadcast, lev Oats, I’lda-

toes. Tares, or Turnips : for tlie latter it i** jinrlivularly useful,

as it seldom fails, in the driest sen*<on. to senuu a good piiint,

and also to produce a great weight pev uere. The Lundoii Ma
nurc roinpan,> also Fupply genuine PfcRP> IAN GUANO, Gy|)-

sum, Sulphurn* Arid, Supor-pbo»phate o*' Lime, Bone ^'nwdust,-

aiid every Artificial Manure.
No. 10, Bridge-street, Btackfriars. E. I’niSFR, Secretary.

LIQUID MANURE.
ENGLAND INDEPENDENT OF THE WORLD FOR CORN.
^'^UE ntteution of thu Agricuituval Interest, nt tliis

A momentous crisis, is requested to the great linportanoe oi

LIQUID MANURE, and tho ease with whirli it may ho iippro-

piiatod by the use of FOWLKH'rt PUMPS, made expressly for
the purpose, eithur portublo or fixed ; Garden. Ship, and Barge
Pumps ; also those for Distillers, Brew ers, Suaii Bollern, and
Tanners, for hot and cold Ikfunr. Pumps kept for hin*, for

Excavations and Y'olls. Buildings heated by ITot Water, for

HorUruUure, and every variety of manufacturing i>iin>oscs.

The Trade supplied on advantageous terms, by Bknjamin
Fowlkk. Engineer, 4cc., (13, DorseUstrnet. Fleet-street. London.

G UAN0.~PE11UVIAN and BOLIVIAN of tho
finest quality.—Purcliasers ere invited to inspect tho

itoeltN At Swayun and Boy ill’s Hnndeil ’Wai’chouKcs, Mill Wall,
poplar, and West India Docks. From Du* ctmiparativoly
B’liiill Stocks of Guano, of good quality, both Africau and I'eni-

viaii, on hand, and the very litnitod suppiv oomlng forward
from Peru and Bolivia this season, MeNcrs, nYY'ii.Mie and Bovill

recommend their friends ami the ruhllc to supply theuriseJvos

early with what they require for this season.— F*. Abebiirch-
lone, <nty.

PRIZE duaFn tile m aciITne.
l^ENTON AND CH A KNOCK’S ' PATENTU "EfJONOMlC” DRAIN TILE AND PIPE MACHINE.
At the last meeting of the Yorkshire Agricultural Society,

tho Prize of lOl. was aw'anled to thU Machine, after a succes-
sion of trials before the competent Mechanical aud Agricultural
Judges, and it has Hnbseijuoiitly obfulned Medals and Pre-
miums from the Liverpool, Uigliland. and other Rociotles.

Orders are received, and every further lulorniatlon given„by
tlie sale inakars, R. BsAni.KT is Co., Eugineors, Wakeflald.

Price not. Inclusive i»f Patent dues,
U» R. 4 Co. are also makers of the Iniprovsd OiLoake

Croslier, iirioo M.—W^akeftuld. April )h.

TyWGLE'S HAND DJBllillpiACHlYg::.
.1

snow, I>KOE«t|H^l«W.-Smwia vl,

Hmlthfield At^oultural Show, In DeuaRifoer tuid attracted
a good deal of attention - "Indeed they w«m univfiiijiirilT at^notf.

inlro^ced'^
''*** **^**"* simple and perfect iiwiSfanientz ever

Since the Machine was first brought out, several hnpotrtont

•n *6
hew rcnderliij U powplelA; tt Is

confidently reoummended ^ tho proiiriet&i, being eon^ta^
that it will rivoganoral satiJfhrtUoii.

* '

The dibbling i^lnt is so oonstnicled that the soil efimrat^oke It; and It will nt the siMne momont make the hole' diMI'^IWer the exact ipumtlty of seed with extreme regnlarltr. IB
Is Hini^e in its constraction, and not liable to got mit iJfSd^
wtJ ? if

of various sizes, for dlicbargiiieg
Wheat, Mangold Wurzel, Barley, Beaus. Pess, VetohS.

5f*Mcl« Prim. W. ouch.
'

Double . , , . , . 41
^ 10s,

Including Itox and Carriage to Londmi, Llve»i>ool, or BristoLWiUiaH E. ItXMT»i,x tk Co.. Gincrai Merchants, riyniouth,
Aovmts aluvydi xrvmsrKo

Londow-Mrii. WeiBakc, lls, Murk Po-
thergill, 40. Upper Thames-street

; Hurst and M’MnUon, fi,
LcadenhalLstreot

; Chas. Foiwci, fit. Jobu-str«ct, W^gi hmithl
field

;
Clias. Bmort. JWlL Oxford^strent. Jauich fiuth-

lako, Ilomchurcli. South Derf^y—Thus. 0. Fletcher, llkoston,
near Nottingham. TAcstcr—Francis and J. VickiOn, Nursery,
iiienv Jno. OarDvright, Tronfonnder. CautbrUf
—Robert Muynar<l, Whittleford, NtirCinp, NJL— Wm. Drutn.
uiond and Koiis, Agricultural Muscniii. W, Martin,
Nurihern Agi-iculttirul Museum. JUnUHu^on, A'.iL—W. Duds.
WhUinfftt>n, fUilop ^ Tho». Baddeley, Iron Merebaot. Chi^diftiUr,
Susaiin—HaliJed and Boo, East-street. Win. Wobb,
Jronfoundcr. ^ HfHn/fton^AVnUnni Dingle, Merchant. TVaro—
Mason and Martin, Pmekter^ C-o., I'atbay.
Nlcholaa Tiickctt, General Mon:}i.xnl. TucmIiwF •Edgeumbo
and Btuiinos, FAirsI-, ibri'sklrc—Thus. Riitlierford, Beoflzman.

Circulars, with 'J'estiinoiiials, ikc. oau be forwarded on
applii ation. Other Agents required.

I'Jymoutli, April 18.

QUPERPHOSPIIATE OF LIAUi:, 7L pisr ton,^ Ma. Lawks’s Facto* r, DapTFoaD Cuntx.

DRAINING IILEB AND P1FE.S.
"

H

A INSLIE’S PATENT IMPEOVBMENTS.—
For Makino and Dfivtao Druliiliig Tifosof the 1st Class.

Gentlemen having works in tipcratJon, or who are about to
nrcct them, will find 11m above worthy tlieir attonlton.
The PxHcrss comblnus ErFacT W’itli Eco.vaair, as Tilss oaa

bo made ready for Hhmnino at nil sraauus
; generally from ten

to thirty hours, accurdtog to the nature of tUo clay. To be
Kv... iSAfta.st,.ww

I, jf|. llowa Knif^miev
119, Groat Gui1dford-st., Soutliwark ; tho P«ly
Ucgcnt-.Hhrcot, London. Particulars may be liad mim
Ain.vliv:, AliH'i'ton, Acton, MiiMJeacz,

K 1> F E A T n E R S.—l
Per Ih. Per lb.

Mixed Is Od Best For. Grey Gooso 3s 9«l

GreyGooNo ..1 i Itost Irish White Gooso 3 0
itoreigu Ditto . . 1 H Ihist Lhmtzio . . . . 'J U

Warranted sweet mid free fniui dust.
A List of every description of Bodclitig. containing Weighis,

Siixetii. find Pricus, sciitirei* hv post on appUention to Hkai. niid
Son, FcfiUicv DrcNsevN aud Bedding Muuufacturcvs, IIW, Tut-
tciiliuiii-court-niad, opposite Itia Chatiid.

^

YKTOHSTEDgTrDK yardri^
Y Y protecting trees from frost and blight : also Woollen Net,
Wasp Not, lluiitiug. Screens, At*. Hemp Garden Nets H</, per
yard . old iriendcd Fishing Nets. Sd. per yard.*-

H

oxext
UiriiAxnsoH, maker of all kinds of Garden Neti^, Fishing Notg,
Blicep Nets, Rahiiit Nets, Tent^, Hick Cloths, Marquees,
Trun«imi*ant Frame and Grci'jdiuuhe Ooy'its, dicai* T«r-
pauiiiigs, Ai-c, due,, 31, Tunbridge* jdacc, comer of Judd-sti*oel,

New lioiid;, Londou.

INGLE'S HANd1)1BBLi1n~G~M^^^ ftw
depositing all hinds of Baed. ' It is so constructed that it

will nt tiu) same moment make Uie hole and deliver tiie exact
quantity of Seed with extreme regularity, nor is the soil liable

to choke Die point.
Agent ill London :-Mr. Max* FoTTTKRm{.L. 40, Upper Thames

Htrowt, where the Mactiiiics may he seen.

hjnrvHH"“SlJ PEIittKDEb’i 'nudTlioim corrwivu and
injurious Mtdals, culled Nlekal and German Silver, suix.

planted by the intixiduotiou of a new and perlcetly matcliloMi

ALBATA PLATE. C. W'Arsow, 41 and 43. Biirhican, and Ht,

Norton Folgatr. al*Iod by a person of scivnew in Ui« uiiiulgaina-

tion of Metals, has Hucceeiled in liringliig to Public NoMco Dm
most beanlifnl Article ever yot ottered .

posse-sing all tho rlcb-

ness of silver in appenrajii*e, with all its dura bilitj- aud hard-
ness—with its perfect sweetnass in use, undergoing, as it docs-

a idmrnical process, by wldch alt that nausoous In mixed
Metals is entirely extracted -.resiNiiiigiill acids-^moy he cliMned

as sliver, and is mnnufuctnred into every ArDcle for tho Tnblc
add Midcbuurd. PLttn I Threadod I King's I Albert

Fiddie. I
Fiddle.

|
Pattern.

|
JNittern.

Tnblo ftpiHniS per doz, J6.<. fliL . . 'JO#. .. 36#. .. 43i.

Dusiort do, do. 13#. Gd. * . 26#, , . 28«. . . 'J3j*,

Tea do. do. 6s. Cd. . . 13«. Cd. . . 13#. (id. . . 1 7#. Od.

Table Forks d». K.#. 6d. . . »()#. . . . . 42#.

Dessort do. do. 13#. 6d, . . 3ft#. . . ‘As#. . . 99#.

C. Watsow bogs thi I’liblic win nnderstand that fhis Mct'il Is

peculiarly lu>«ovin. .hiiU that Rilvai* is not inm-o ilifl'i rent trion

Gold than bin Metal ia from all othere—on lU intriii*'l< Tuertis

alono he wiHliCK It to bo U»NtOf1, and ft*om ihc dnllj mcrcoMng

eulugiunis lie reccivcH, ho Jk eoiiviiiccd that iiotJiinKraii pi’cvcnt

Its hftcnruiug an article o^’ imivcrNal wurtv.

C. Wat.son's hundftoniely (.UTAi.<>«iJE and

PaiOK CtiaaoNT. is just PuUrimd, and FdouHch wfo> i-egurtf

(M'oiKtmy and cli'gnnoD, should ol this

Book, which may bo had t/ntt*.*, «n«i 1 ^ from Um
above Addi*eas, •
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'
NOW RBAjftY, v'"

, . ,

itnt fi»«, eotUeiiUng 900 pag**, amiiipwaMt of AOO I'ttuitraltoni, price 30*. i» cloin ooarat,

VEGETABLE K I N G D O MInwieihicki

T H K
Ott,

TH^ STHtJCTURE, CLASSIFICATION, AND UAES OF PLANTS,

ILLVi^TRAAKD UPON TIIF. WATlllAl. SYaiEM.

BV JOHN LINDLEY. Ph.1). F.R S.. asu LS..
of Botany in U&o Uulvcwlty of London, unJ in the Koyat Ini^tnutioii «; r.roai J.rUjnn.

' To «nU ttw cotaTOnittUoe of Btndonto luid otihrrN, il U pn»i>ONfNl to Isswr the WoiU nlso in 1-^ MotUhli I arts,

I'rlco it, Cil. OttA'h
;
tlio rtr«t «f which will opjfnr on the instauf.

Wfeo, hy the tame Author, a Nem JiiiUitm in demy Boo,

SCHOOL BOTANY

;

OR,

THE RUDIMENTS OF BOTANICAL SCIENCE.
WITH NKAULY lOO ILLrsTKATlONS, rJlTOB 5». H.VLF-HOUNJ).

London ; ruhUmcl for the Author by HIlABTirilY & F.VANK, (»H, Klept-strcet. and WhitefHiir*.

VHlCt rOtJttPENOE. OE ATltV llOOKSELLBll.

r^ONT^S OF THE NUMJIBR poa SATCIROAY
XAST, APHUT11 , OP

THE I^THEN^UM,
JOUttNAL OP BNamil AND POllRIQN LTTERATIHIS,
^ BOtEXCE, AND TUB PINE ARTS.

Twenty-fottv Lttvge Quiifto PAg««.

Xoiriewa ov, wirn ExTAiOT* from
ElemenOI of tlio Tyclea ot

WlncU, Wofttlier, mid
ofCorn, by Mr. 0. Mnekenxio.

Aloorla nnd Tunis, by Copt,

J. C. Kennody.

A

B.M'TMJ OV TUI-: GAlGES.

XBTARitOVr r. nROiAB.

COLorilEI) MAI*
or THE ENHLISH llAIIiWAYS ALREAHV AU T HO K I S E 1 ),

nintluiCUlsliinBr tlio Narrow I'rom tbe Brool Gaiair« Blstrlct,

Will be given hh a Supplemiim*, in the liAtlUdAli CI)VUll flc nf THIS I)A\, April IW-

TfTK UATLW AY CIIUoNiCI.E mHy bo ordered of any i>i-icc Gd. i-i-r neck stamjaMl, t« (fo Avf hj po-i.

THE ElOlfTH r.mriON, EIHTCU JiT WILUAM YOUATT.
,

E'iQ., AUTIlOlt OP •Tin: HORSE/’ Ac.
|

Sow INMUlv.
i

fpiIE COMPLETE Gtl.AZlKri; or, F.*rni..M’^ uni
’

C iMlw BriH'dri*'! ami Mj-'iIits* A'l't'-.i.uiU A Comia’uiliii'n
;

of llui>haj)dry. A New CdiiMu, i-uvOj* l, onittrj:eil. un i nom'ly
i

rcwrlOon. By William V'>iuu‘. V.S., utid llluitraied with
i

morn than fRi udditioinil MiiKravitip^R of Tattlo, liie
'

notveur Farm linpItMiiontA. M"ud'ov Orah<oH, tfec. In .i »h5«'U

Hvn roliinio of uinvanN nf VOO I'rin’ Ih.l. ol.ith i.'itcfvd

Tho Work is divided into Ti.n Rn.iK”. c mtaiiilii;? '

B'liik 1, Thf* hw'diu;', r^arhuf, farr^nin,', and fp-'ni'ral
j

nnui np^nieiil of h'hat Oa i

T

ur
. ;

rinnli ?. Tl»v ft on any and irmnajjfiueiR of ihc OAHi'i
. !

Honk d. ’riio hrccdaitf. roArin;;, and muiu ;i‘,!n*n? *>!’ raiin
llnjiMUv.

Hook 4. U» tho briV'diii;.:, and fiiHritln,' of
and on foreijlfn and Hriiivh Wool.

j

UooU Ti. Tho br.*f Jiu.y, and f.iHoniiK of .-iwiM .

Rook ({. Tim di»,i-A'i.'‘sof iUn LL, Siiiivr, Swisr,, suid '

ToUJiTUV.
H.ioUi. Tar. Farm U»n!»i„ Oi’i'ici i. mil iMPLrniiM'N ol

IIushamhiy.
j

Hook H, Tlift 1‘nlturf nnd inarnii^i'ini at »»fH'UKR Lam>. 1

Rookh. TUnnuUivutinu iiud,apphoul»on of UftAtsEs, I’nj.n:,

mid liooTe), with Uudr ootniiarative rulin',

Bonk Kil. On Makoiik" - VoRoUhli', aniniid, fo^M^ imnerul,
fluid, eonipovntl. nnd ni iinifaoMn'fd, wiih tlicir applicnuon
Farai ArooiiNTS and Tables for oulrnl.itliH? lulioiir by tlm

aei'o, mod, drc., uivl by Hh* dnv, wta k, in.inlli,

MoNTnr.y i!alkni>,\h ot Work to bo done ilirnijyh'mr the
ypar, nitJi nhRoi vaiious on Hm weather.

V' In this griTAtly iuinrovod edUion. brsidos raliiiibln iiddU
thmM throui^hoiH oooli on .VianiM'os a mudjccc tu

vitAl NK^rlculturr. hu-t utnlurAono a ilmrou di

.w>»i»u>n, enthodyinfSc the bust and latest iiifoniuHioa tVoni both
natlvti and fordjrn iiuthoritictt.

iiiiiiilon : CuADotiK & C> . l’atL’irnc.*'tcr-r.)w.

Scrniid Edition, jusl ]>ulilit.]u'd, IVaji Ito, iiriro Cut.,

A RAILWAY TIIAVELJ.FU’S REASONS FOR ADOFTIXO
f TNII’OUMITY OF GAlTtiK. .Sutod iu a Letter

to 1. K. HU r.STJL. Fiso.

.JoHEiMi tJi NjiAU,. ri. Old HoinL'tm t.

JiR CANDOLLl/S I'UOIHUIMUS.
On Mondav. April yo, the new vnUiino (Vtd. X ) of

DE CANDOLLE’S riDUKOMUS SYSTEMATIC
RKUNl VlHrH r ^ i.I I,1S. I*ri,v !(?;(.

WiT.:,iA.n P.\Mr„iN ir*, rulli nur' l. Soho. Londix..

New Work by Chftrlou Blokenn.

E.nly In Alny, mu ill mo, pric '•,« (with lEnstr.itoiiis oii W ood,

by S.lMfVL rALMTH,!

IJ 1 C T U U fi S t’ It o M I T .V 1 . \ .

I Hy Cll \ RLr..S HI r K CVS.

Hraoui bv a CvANt. ''O. n.‘ and Whitrimrs.

I
Ij.^ MrSbV. llLAmirnv Jc Ks in', h.r. «• .iHm the j^i.HilV \lion of

J

.iniiouin'in;.;

A NEW ENGLISH .-TOUV,

Hi Mil IHCKLNS.

To hi* piilh-.licd in *20 Mt.nHih I’.ni'-, Ft ice 1 •. i.o h,

1.4 NOW l.N I I I rAUiriON

HfllHCATKO Id ITTR A’«U NC llolJSIIU HlSrrji ' t‘F

KNMILAM).
ht'W lu-Ution, IV i|t Mvii. \iilh llUislriithmH. inicc V.t. «.

ODERN COOKERY, in nil it-' Uranehes iv-

duerd to u ‘•v-.t-'ni of oa^.l IV iftn'w*. Hv Vh.!/. v Ai'ioN

j

A Nosv and (jiMvtli iiiiproiid IMitton,

I

“ vVe h t\«‘. .il’uw .1 iMvefnl LvaMinatiun, emno to thr rmirlti.

' eioH tlmt .Mi 44 Actoii'n i>3 tin* in ti ‘rl'.ri rortj]>.*n'limji, oi

,

raHu‘i <*\rloi»..-dl.'i, nt tin* nrl of m.idiTU i-u.du'iy our jot

' nrtored to the jmhlLr.”— />*.os4 / k,

I.ondtni : Lonumin. Hkown, Ouli.n, Jc L»m.mvn.s.

TUirty-si.\ Nuncoiifunnixt Si)n«'

nets.
AleeatiB nnd nipiiolytiii o1

KuriiddoN, trAuslati'd fYu«n

bludorf.
Selections fn.tn| the RoniHinL ol

ThoociltuM, Blon, and M<>s-

chus, by F. H. lVin;^wood.

New rorlodieals.

JTifitory of tlio 18th Cohiiifw I

niitilovertbrowof the French
Ihimlre, trunsliitcd fl*Din

[

SidHQssor, by D, Pnvlsan.

I
I'ho fltep-Mothfti*, by Cl. V, R.

j

James, E»q.

I
With StioarLu Notices or—

(JospL'l Kefiifi,

Italy ill tlin lIMli Century,

ITvppolyins of IlurlpIdeH. with
]

Notfs.trunslfttedlpom Monk,
j

ifcc., by Yoiij^o

lleciihn, Medea, dsc., trans-

lated from Dind'irf.

Mysteries of rai li, iliuetrntod I

by 0. Uoath.
, „

AUlo Uay, by Mt-h. S. C. Hull.

Oriflrlnkl Paper.->.Ucmarks on the Literary and Lcameu
Houieties.

Oar wooltly Ck>Mtp. Rtatoment of Uia Keeper ol

IViiited Hooks at Hie Rritlsli MiiHeum -Vtintllfttion of tho

New ITmiHCB of l*iirllanient™-New l*rotft»tnnt Chujici At
Ah^xniidriii—Death of rrlnec Ooo. YpsHaiitl—Mnwiius hX
Northaniptoii'H Rolr^e— Destruction hy Five of Stevenson's

Priulinf' FiStiihUsliinont, Edlnbur^sIt-'-ih'iminiSBloii to M.
Hottee do ToulMioii -*Af. do Castlenau’s Exploring Expe-

ditLoti.

Sooieties— RiU \L : (IVofiMisor Mnnnolr on Musenhirity of

the Irih) -lloTANif Ai.— ICNroMoLoaicAL :
(Mr. Ilolwon Ha-

proHtida' iioin Aii-tj-jlifO-HorAL iNSTirnTtoN : (I'rofe.'^sor

All^^lal IMI Ventiintion and AYorklnff of Ooul Minus*).-

Am m ni.noi*' \L iNsi n'i’ri: -iNwTiTui t of Fink Autv :

(.Mr. F. Howiinl on Oi itleliini m .\rt).

VilinArta. Uein.irks on I’luli IWhihitlon—Exhibition of
So/ii l.> of Uritlrth ArtlsU.

Pino Art OOanlp. —Art Union Hill—BrUi.4h Museum An
tiiiullLos— All Lxhihitions— Ariiirh’ Heiievoleiit Institution

--KeNtnrnii.nl of Temple of rreelheus at AHo'iis Freneli

Art Hiivsip—StneKholm Royal iW’adeniy— Kui-ian Artists*

Copyright.

Mualo and tbe Drama.—Dr. Mcndoissohu*i. ‘.^nii Tuofor
rinno-forte.

Xltuslc.ll and Dramatic DoMlp Mr. 'forrest iim<

Mr. Miiere.idy Theatric.d Funds -Srdlle. Jennv Lind.

TMTIacellanoUt—r.u’is Academy Seiencos-- St, f'roMH Hon-

J

inliit -Kcv. II. Ciiddingliin dfount Unssini—Kin;riiliir Ml
t ui'oht.'ie.il ritenoinenon— Amerieau Uuid Mines,

I

Order Tho AthonaBum of any Hooksulh r.

i
/ 'kN TflK DOME-vi i

:
V / JHllTLSIl ISLANDS

‘ h‘* sent, would diRod ICO M ij s.— : ....D K CANDOLLE’S I

Tin' nholf; of in • Ton Vnlirue-. ni;iy bo InJ l\^ ihe Re- !

duond iViee W. K,., nr imy of th.. s ..imuotj si-pjivati' nt liJr. eacb. I

^yl3.l,lAU pAjirLiN, 'ir>, Fnih-stivi t, Soho, Lood.in
j

rATTlK, KHr.KF, IU>RSL*i, HO'.S, A.VD DDL's.

.fuht oiililibhed. Svo, nilh i:ii"r:nitif,'4 on Wood, ‘,»V elr.lh,

_ riro.NTKO ANl.MALr. OF TOE
.ANDS etifiiprHieiidinpt the ^Hntimil and

Ki oiiotjiieul JllHtiM’y ot Sj.. re atul Dieeds, tlie D«v cn|itiiMi of
I the Properties ot JKlxt< rii.’l Form: and Ohserviition,-. .m the

I

I’rlneipJtBi .md I’rncfwo ot Hivedin;r. H^ iHvin Low, Ihoj ,

I

I'.R.HJJ. Ji\ the 4aii*e Autluir,

1
RLKMUNTS OF FU.\(’Tir vT. At.KliM I.TUHi:. fHo. oir.

• OX LANDUD PKOPUlirV \M> TIU: Ll’O.NuMV OF
i r.STATRS, r.vo, ai.-.

I

Loudon . LOj'hMAx. H..ow Durrs, ib l.oxnM.iNN.

' lOURNAl. OF TOE lloUTH’ULTCUAL SO-
O uii:i V or i.oMJoN. rAui u.

Notice hereby (Then, that thin n» invu re.ul.v f.»r delivery,

I itra'.h, to all Fellows of the Soeioty nle* me **id nleil to iveeive

! it
;
and the Uoimeil ivoiihl In yl.oi if th-*s * nlleinen who have

< n(|t yet j^lvon inxtrntMioiM ns to the rnaiint'r in wliieh it Hhoiild
* '

' 80 .'ll an eiirU opportunity

MKTCA LINK'S Nftw I'ATTRRN TOOTII-BIUISII
ilOd SMYRNA SFDNOKS.—The Tooth-Hrusli huu the

impurtuul advantugo of ML'arcliitii? tlionni^lily into the divisions
of the teeth, inid eleaniii;^ them in the most oOrectiial nnd extra

-

orduun’,> uniniiev, iiiid i>h famous for the hnira ind. eomtnm
looHe—1?. An improiod OlothcH Hnish, thateleaiH lu a thini
part of the u^uat time, ailiJ ineap.'ible of iiijnriii^: the I'nifNt imp.
roiietrntiii^ Hair brucheii, with tho durable unhU-aelnd Ituh-
Hian brlhtles, wineh do uot hofteu like eomin*»n h.tir, I’losii

KriisIlOH of unproved itrudnated iiiid powoiTul frietion. VuUet
Hvn^he^ wldeh ael in Ihe inovt surpriKiii:: and Hiietessfijl man
ner. The (feiiuine Smyrna Spons:t*, with iLi pre«cr\ed luliiahli'

pr<i]ierltLi of ahsorpUttn, \ir,nllty, and durnbility, hy ipe.iiiK oi

direet iinportaiionN, dlRiiciisliig with nil iiitcrinnhalo parties’
pi-iiflLs nnd dtihtrnetiio hleaehln^, and Reeiu’injr the luxury ofe
jrriiiune S»i;irnrt Sp(in;:e. thiiy at MKrcAi.iKV Sole R»tihlii:li

ineiit, 1^0 u, Oxfoi iLstroet, one doorfroni llollc.^-Kiroot.

C’iiuti<m.-dh»w.m; of the words From MeU :ilji *a/' adopUu'
hy Notiiu lioiuseu.

FLDWUR.l'OTB AND (JAUDEN SE^Ts-
I OITN MOKTLOCK, 2.)0, Oxford strooi, respectfully

t" nnuoiinee-i that he hai a very lai^e aHiortnient. of 11111

id' Jarr artlele•^ in varimiH eoloms, and Holielts ini l•H^ly hisjiee
tiori. Exitv dcicripHon of useful rillNA, U1<ASS, ami
13 A R rilKN^V A IU3 nt Ihe lowest posaib1« price, loe Canh. — L:<'e

,

0\ford-4t»‘eot, near Tlydo-park.

Fiic«‘ SixpciK’C, free by po«t.

Jrijt Ikiiltoaij <ri)iom'ck
DR UANlHILT.r.

TROFESJSOR ACGU.STTJS r.n^HE LATE
.1 CANlH)hLF. An Engraved I’Dii TRAIT of tkia eelehr.atod i

HotanLst. Size - -Dl iuoltea by \2 imheH. J*rie‘' l 0j», tw., or !

proofs lf»«.
j

WlLMAM PampMs, 4f\ Frlth-str tI. i.oivlon !

NEW’
* (If Saturday. April 1 1, contains .*irlu‘1e< on

^>E ! MEETINU OF THE li.VSTEUN COUNTIES
SCHEMES HRFORK PAULIAMENT AND ALAR.M OF
THE MONIED INTERESTS RAILM'AV DT.SSOLUTION
lHLL-ATM0.9PH1i:RrC MODE OF TRACTlON-Ol'I’O-
NENTS OF THE LONDON AND OXF0RJ>—IIELATIVK

In frap , with miiTiornui WooaeiiLi aul P.iijp-av^ogs. If. elotli,

f^HE LITTLE ENUUSn FLORA
; or, u Hotmiical !

* ami impnliM AticoiUitof nil our C'tmnion Field Fimvin*^.
j

ItyG. NV. Fa.iKOH/ F.ifcB, Sijciiud EdiiiuTi. greatly improvod i

iiiiiUulargid. 1- ‘ '

1

London: fiiNI'xm. Maiivm.vll., A. Co. !

1
SPEEDS OF THE DaUHES.

I
reports of MEKTI\’0.S^ Eastern CounticK. Spotiul Meet-
ing --Cliputer and Holyhead—M:»nchc«ter and Bfnningliam

—

Lynn and Ely— Ely and Huntingdon—Claronce -Oreat Lein-
atcr and Muiiator—Audre^ieux and Uoonuo—MuRiouno tmd

,
Tliann—Dud b Uheni«b—Hungary.

I OFFICIAL r\!*KRH—Tenth liouort flrom the ClusKlfluation

i
(/otntnittec— Ch^tv.* and llolyucad; Dirn’tor^' licliort—

R(iSFS IN JMiTS Priee Is («/ I
Clniifiicu ditto- Itwwcastte ami CurHtIo; Btatomont of Ac-

( )'nr4'I?v''po?f
TJIB CULTIVATION OF

j

Improve! Turn-KtisLS IN PO C.S
;
Jneludi ig 1 .iiTliiff and Ihopa.'Tatiiig. table (tePA an crwmriM—DaeuV Hot-ttlr Biiglac.

y,.. ^
RvM lAit,. UEtHiRDfl OF RAILWAY PR ACTICE-Mr. BtepUonxoiFh

Siiuieoon A (',) P.iteTiiMter.wiw
;
or po.st free h nn the p,.(,posed Iron TubnJftt HTldgo- -Mr. nodgkimon'd Report..Au bm, Nuvkiu-s. i iowhunr, Jlwt*, on receipt of ‘Ji’ jiui t.igo

1 rXilSvAY MTEKATURE-COllcMloti of AoU fijr tho Con-
dtriiction of RiilUvayg poftged In 8tli Ar Dth Viet.

One largtMwk ivlth nearly l(V(iO K(tgr.ivings on M*oi*d, .''iD.x.,
Pna>CELDlNQS OF bOCTElIEli—liistltuUoh of Civil LngL

E X CV ( LO IL^4ll 1 A OF GARDENING.' P.\ULl!vMENTARy rROCERDINCIS— PariUmontnry Coin-
IW J.C.lOUDOy, inittccfi- - Uoittrictivo I«cgi»l.'itleiB.

**!!*!<> ff*'**''»^^d«ghoyk do eompnduiudlve* Widi’Oataliihigmii^b
.
rOHUESPOSIOKNCF.— Wexford. Waterford, and A'alentia

Uft iMtbicuxo inaf>H of matip.r, hn.^ ovvr been enbmittoil to tli

nubU^ Mioro frt*c from orroj-ii o»' the pen or tlio proxM.’*.-

Mvwllhl JIfevietr. By the hauio AiiUior,

l-hiKllsh Sharelioldcrx of the Edlnbuiigh and Glasgow.
Proirro«a of Wovkx.

1
Accklcnt*. “

, V. ,

HORXBS BRITANNIOUS: ft Catalogue .>f all the riant* in ,

Iron Trade— Meetings - a emiers for Loans -( outraoM

-

dImouA to or Introduoml Into Britain, New Edit, 91 1, «</. 1 „ Dividendn.

ENflYOLOPd2i)IA OF PLANTS, «vo. «. isj, (W. cloth. CiiUj—Dcpoxltt returned.

KNCYOLOPJEDIA OF AWRIOUI^TURU. Hvix, M. 10#. i

raffle Tabic.

KNCYCLOP,«DIA OP TUBES AND mmUBS. .i|vft,»Hor.
1 S****1‘^’^*«’ w , . . t . i ^ .

encyclopaedia op OOTXAOE. farm, and villa F'?*^*ir^^Mtto-M<mcy Market- Pans Lfitttr, and latest Pnr«.
AWOHITKCTTIftE, Svo, 31. Sr. cloth.

|

MUeoTlaneA,
London . Lo?^cM.v^k BftowN, OaititN, A ttoiukAMe. Order RaMway <7l;rcQi6lc of nnj Newsiondur.

TO THE Nurtn.n y. gentry, nurserymen, ntoN-
mon<g-:rs, anj) otiiers.

r INGHAM UROTHEUS, 170, Littlo Hampton^
strrot, Hirininglinm, sole Maifiifacturorsoftlie TM PROVED

MENOHRAPH, or Lubrls for Garden Borders, Flower Pon
Ac. Kngriivings of llie snmo, with prices attached, sent per
Post to ml pni'lK of the Kingdom, on impiluatiou as above.
Solo AgfiiU ill London, G. nifd J. Deahk, Ilortirultural

Implonieiit M'iwmIiuusc, 43, Ring WUIlAUi-«t., London Bridge.

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OP ROYALTY AND THE
AUTHORITY OP THE PAOULTY,

K EATING'S COUGH LOZENGES.- A remedy
for III! disorders of the T’niinonury Orgiins— in dlflieiiUy

of Breathing -in rodiindancy of l*iilegm— in Inoipioiu '
. n".

sumption (of w'hlch Cough Is the moat positive iiiili. .ituo.' »

nro of unerring etUeney. In Asthma, uud iu Win*-'!' -nigh,

thny have never been known to fall.

KEATING’S COUGH LOZENGES am freo from everv
deictortou* Ingredient i (hey mny, tbomforc, bo taken nt nil

timei, by the most dolloate female and by tlic youngest cliild :

while tho Public Speaker nnd the Prufcsetoual Singer will And
thimi Invalaaldc In allaying the hoorsoness aud irntatinn Inru
dental lo vocal exertion, and conseiptently n poworfiil auxiliary
In the production of inulodlous eniinciatiou.

l'rcpai*od and sold in Boxes, Is. 1^., and Tine, 2t. kd., At.

And His. 3<(. each, by Thomas Kjbatimo, Chemist, Ac., No. 79»
St, PdiiPa Ohurchyard, lioudun.
Bold by Sanokr, 190, and JUxthicuskm and Hahhat, flA, Ox-

ford .street : Hlakx, SAiroroRU, and Blaxb, 47, l^ooadUly.

Phosphoric rat poison.—

T

his prepamtion
is offered to the Publio with the greatoet conOtHMioo, being

decidedly superior to all those ]^sons containing arisuic and
other mlnorais. It la moat greeuilr eaten by rats and fldoe as
long as it ia oflkred to them, and Invariably provea caHaiii
deatruction. Prepared only m Bnwann Poaoaa, IS, Brldgo.
troe^ Blaokfrlara, lAindoti. Bdlfl in pots, with fhU
fbruse, atif*, 8s., andXOs. saoh. v\.

ate to

<f -.a* jj

Priuud by iruAiAH Boai
FavMMnae Mwaifrf JIvaw,
la tbs eenaty ef
Ihe Srveliwiel WMiif'*

—

ei the Ogee,
Id bfi«/a»
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AgTL«60.fllEa|ilMd -

te‘.irai;vK..
BoU'RIi

IKDCX.
>;* It

,

HpiKtiy
;

Liind<« F»»ioort’
(MtJ, hi* (|****n 00.

thJoJ . .
•

M4nhr*ftui4«

(InuM
*0r, Hot*!

Btiioult*

iMlnml

CothiMMlor ailelrofhyllH

CtoyflBV. »*«OT

11^01^«r

JSsrer**’*’?""'’;
oSn* (Mr I. kit nttn M-
U'0i . m • *

H
-

— «0d FotiividliaM*

IJMtUff. romarhi o*
cffMt oC kurtlny Kr*«a
Wira I0 itovai •

— - • W7«,
Hot*#* ri in»R«m«nt of

Horilt’tiliurol Hiwloty

HoihouMii to

IrWtfo, fprm of 974 *»

ftti e

A
OTA A

f90f
noJ
171 *
I7« A
•70 0
•W J

Si!
*«a

f7» «

lt:0 A

m*
>71 e

170 a

971) Itm r

«;a h

870 b

9W am »

M4fl*
ICn4o«r - •

Now.ti-OTt* n Otimi Ipi

HsiltOtdlHOTMOt . .

jfm b.<di(«Koat •- •

P^tlmnU* hfaUoH - teYo.
Potato fb»KU* - ^

’

pptasoaiMMBABnd aunM
PotaiaOTiiVh'o* • * •

to kill . • « •

0<>«tb JmtMlow PlMlottltamil

ftoworhy** Buy* 10 Faa.‘lk>ti.

T«n«i?**T)|rhi« - • ‘m *,

Ti«n(«i IwmJ ....
VojffiTiiblo ph(>n>im«non -

Veil lUfUm, rrni »rh* on -

VTido timwliig.l iliUfM ia

VlnciioB. it-inp'itaty

Whuoi -

Wwli», to CAvrr »» li <•!*(•<

WoathiT
WtMld •

•

970 e

I7« I

•71 f
t7t i

171 c

»t«* •
•7t c

>7(1 1

•71 A
S7« A

•74 0
>70 a
•7->r
8ri7o
«IK» A

•70/.m A
Kjno
04* •

07> f

TO THK MrnsORlIii:Ur> Vii- Till!

akoeneks* jjenm-'.volknt institution,
VH -ftKOONl) APPLICATION’.—Thf> f.mutr of jour Votf.

«na IHTKHPPT U CftWWfctW *ollfUOTl In Mialfi r ANN PIUTT,
lurca (W yware. f4lw bfth nft<*n y«ir* 11 WmJo«', without iho

iniia.118 o‘f support. BTw luistoaitij, tli* lat« Jlcnrv was*

vcKularl\ l«rou;<Mlll|».t»th* pwiftitiwlon irf niul wag
well known in tUu UortlfsultWiAl world. He rr llr.id

Gardener w4tl» Sir Cfc lAurlttjtt. iliMrt. \ tlnio with W. Witurrtt ld.

Raq,, •«lr'HhaUy. H ycstrs with the late

W. lluvfisufik K«q., QX., of Oh«ahn»^ «* wIiorp appvkts I.e

Uiod. He was. a «ub»(?ri4ahr to your InaUtutioM from it* coin-

nioncenienl to tlio time of hi* death-
, . „ . . ,

The ease Ir nlronRly roonmmondod hy the follow inf? Mcmlior*

at voiir lui*titution. who wiU kindly n'oeivc f»roxieR - Mi*.

lUchard Atlas*, Olaplnun-rmid ;
McgKrs. Hurst mid ArMuHeii,

Lcrtdeiihnli -streut, London
;

Mr. Huffh Low, Clapton ; .Mr.

Ccnrire MJUe. Cunnersbury !*«rU. KiiHnt? ; Mogsru. Nobh*. Fleer.

Btreot ; Chnrlca I*alm«*r, Ksq ,
Shaeklewsdl : Weasi-fl. Paul and

Son, Chchhuut; Mr. Sew'iird Snow, NW'St ruiK, llodH.

DETUNlArCiNKIuRlA, And anasjaT.us
JL SEBPS,—Packol* of the aboto elioice acleetiMl Sorde,

saved from the very boit Rovta in cnUivutlon, at 'It. t}il. por

paekct. -AppliraiioiiB, ineluding VoBt-olHee oi'dera or Stampa,

will be Imiiu dliitcly executed.
, „ , ,

,

IMroctAfn n. HaKwaa. Nurseryniau. London-iN»ad,(.rtrnhriflge,

N.b •Sir(U»g jdaut* of that •plcndid deep blue Afi«Kalh«

Hrcweill, '!> pi,r doxoii. ^
i'lXE i’LANTS.

fro BE DISPOSED OP, about 80 PINE PLANTS,
J. Suei OThion and rruilera

;
**f rrr»irldcMee, .fa-

mHiisafc. Montwn-ultrt, Einlllea, ClobcK, tpieens, and St, 1 ju.

esiilH, iVee lV:sni ini*cct». — AjdreaB to T. A. 1*,, Fobl-ofliec,

lioneawter, V'oi ikghlro, ™

VA U0A ITlK N ( )VElT iks.

lUiOOl) UoYAL” (Uem*le), — Till'|>ANSY-
I- gritundground eolour lighi straw; tlic upper isetal** of a \er^

dill I, neli velvety plum colour; the other potaN very deeii|>

al.d K-Ruhtrlv laced with tiie saint* colour; the e>o perfect and

hJifipu circirtar ; tuxtora very Arm and thick, «<mHiug tin* llowtu*

to lav Mat and lonootli. ThiH in a tivAt-rate variety, and Ik the

»cr» hoBi of Uh o.luKB. Tt is Wfll known by nmn.> lioriiitB in the

neiirhiionrlioiHl of London, and ordnra have been given for

llo.^^lv all the utoek .
n few more tdautB rcinatn, whleli are

ortered at tkl, each, Hlnoms liar** been rope.itedly aeiMi by

-I Vt‘. brown, Etiq., of Camberwell (the well known umalenr

Fans*- ^
i ( W<‘r) un.l cnnHidcie*! by him to he n tii'Nt-ratu variety.

VeVcNIA - MARC.INATA SUriUlHA "
{ llKNur.ii

(.round e«'A-ur white, etrongly mas-gisied with deep rosy pur-

ple- ofgf'^d Biibgtuiioe and oxerllent form
;
the eye dark, and

fVec from vciu*. This is a moht valoatile and unique iftrlety,

-.uperior to any other sort known. Trice &«. oaeh.

one <»ver in every three to the Irodo.
. „

V EliilENA — “ QUEEN OF ”
( Uknulis). -«

firoiiud eiilour, lieoutlftil roBO jLf||*
Hurnmnded wiHi n wide

hand ol deep roay punde ;
eorfll|]iif^lfti>fo ond Hat, •»egiiu*ntM very

hirgc, lenvinu no Imienturo botwocn them. A very profuKe

bloomer, exedlont habit, and very distinct from any in eAiltiv*i-

tion. Trhto B>. each, one over in uvtrjr three to thv tnido. «

Good Plants of the alnw o can be obtained of \ViLr.iA)i» IL

urNDMC & Co., TlymoiHh.
; iiu *f tho ftboi'e wlU bo ruiipJled on and after tin* 4tli d: y

o/May iv.Tit. -Plynnmth, Aprtlii, 1848.

^STUAlirs'^GKOVE NURSERY, FULHAM.' ROAD,
OUKLSEA.

'\i;ESTMA<X)TT an» CO. beg to inform their
V V Friends and the l*ublio that thov cau offer strung plants

of the folhnving, in good varieties for bedding out. and which
are now ready for doUvery ‘r

•, ct.

Scarlet ditto ....p.dos. C
Ditto, esKtra. U

UeoeralTotnThamb.eaoh 1

Dahlias p.dus. G
lUtto, extra 0
Tropieoittin canarionsc,

• each 0
Chbeea soandens .. aeaeh (i

FhehsLas p. dos. H
Verbeaas 4

'Ditto P- 180 3b 0

TetnniAs....a..*p. dos. 4 o

Ditto ^

BcUoiropluvis .ip. dos. 6 0

Salvia patens. ... ,, d 0

Pelargoniums...'. f« 0 0

Ditto; extra*. .B.. „ 1^ 0

* jWu l»4d.
;

N BW~ANb~SUP£BS Fi;CUSlAS.ZIS(r(HiB Mta.
blisUed plants, ISs. per dosciu oonalstlnff of the f^oudno

. beautiful varieties >«4torratifotla. Cassandra, Sir H. FotUnger,
Balter^ BylpK ObcMxdi; Quocn of the West, Kosabatia^ Prinoess
.Alloe» jirandlflora, Duchess of Sutberlandi Foi^a-Bal-

millet, liKporialis, Junius, Epps's INilr Rosatnoud;
Queelm the )^4irl«s, Nymph, of the Beauties, Attra&-
Mon. ExonleiuiiA I'rtuia Doima, Paragon, Hobnsta, Snowball,
-1^l<|tte,.Vlctor^:TttrbiirKb, Vesta. Kentfsh Bride, 4kc. The

urttl be li&ked
.
imd forwarded to London car.*

>vlBfte dhse.. '.AirbMers firam mOmown correspondents to ba
ke,^^ahlnd with a remRtanec.
W^J. EvrS; Bowar Nursery, Maidstone.

SATURDAY, APRIL 25. _
JAoctioiTsriTAiiLK FQH iw’iKO irnisTioKTit.

lirARNEft A8n WARNKR, SEKmuKN, 28 Cornliill,

VV uppoftitr the Royal Exchange. Loiidoti, beg leavu to ofl'er

tliafollitwdng phoice HroocoR. which will conic in Bu<*coRBlon as

numbered below i-- ." "
* per packet— ff. ft.

Also, Ellctson'H Superb
April White Uruocoli
(New) ....... 5 0

And WartMir’*. ineom-
l»arable Early Tnbbagp 0 0

-arefu*^ saved IVoin tlfc diicHt

per packet- -e. rf.

» Tink Cape
" *'

0 81, Mcdcslfs
2. Halo’s Hardy
;4, Wellcovft 0 8

4. Wamer'a Superb (fine) 0 8

8. Cheltocthani ........ 0 8

N.IL Tli« above have lM*en

Stockfl.
-

*0ARTnil's cataliJquu hf jeeTis.

F
(BARTER, .SBKDftMAN and Fl«>rht, 238, High

• llolhorn, London, b« gs leave to inform his i'USt;oini*rs and

Iho Tublio In general that a now edition of his (.!alaiognc, ( oii-

tainlVig 800 additional ipceies. and rotupriRim: ft flrsLriilo col-

lection of Ericas, Protean, and other (hipc Seeds. lliilbH, An*.,

is now rv-ady. He will forward it gratis and prepaid ou ai»pli<

cnijoii hy letter or otherwise.

,4 tfiUmUtf fJolti-’CtOm of fiiu'. nnn Ihmlfe

iit orh/ at Uirt/t' at /*(p*>no >, loarranf- / 1 * i/ j>UutU‘J nt ihh ,

, 21 o' .M:; 10« .1*-* . U. 10.. M <i.i , 1,V- Jh (to.,
|

(i(7 - -April 2-’i. _ _ _ I

TO'AlAHKE’i GARDENERS ANDoTilEKS

oHiDtiCul litc«*dlhqts. C.*isli ]>i*ice,M. the set. The Tlaiita^^
trung in 4h, pots,

N.lf. Dcserintivi* Caislogitcs of Ngw Thmtfi < f n bohad."
’*^(Videiirti Numsopy, Eanu^fialv.

RfXOSTOl? NUK^EHY, SnimRY.
^ JACKSO.V'Ji .SOTPLEMKNTARY CATA-
J LHGIJi: OF TLAXTS, ^vttU priew, lor HH8, may be «b-

tuiu. d fVec on pvw'paid apfdceatton.
KingsGni Nnr**<*ry, Bucray. April 2S,

H GHOOM^ CiAfUAM £U8S|i nwir
• Ipidved fi'om Wiiwoatiih jit/Arroia'iJti

nxa Ksyiiiib'r thk QUKRN, Avp 5P*D0ris ^Isjesr

ditto

)5
8
ft

4

7

ft

7

10
ft

Z' lATlBAGB lUANTS. — A largo quantily of lim*
|

liiittcrRcii, Impcnnl, amlYork CAHJIAGE 1 - .ANTS, win*'
j

ranied genuine and not in vun. at 'At iU i*er l0**o \lsO .4. lew
j

tlioiioiindN of flnu r»rumlii*ad». or r.*tU>* C:il»otty:i
|

Ma> W had on uptdieuiion ti» WfiLi-iiM Vovixo. M • •i.l Nuc-
|

Bery. 'm*«r (Jodalniing, Hni*rey._
, i

U COOPER, Sion Nurwrv, (Voyilon, hegft nn-y
I

• that IdH TATALIU.I’E ot (iUH AN f Fl OHSIAS.
V ERTKNAS,,HERR A<‘E<*rs, ami other Thiiith. lemly. ;iml

will be sciif hy p«*st ou appheuiioii Also, a r.italogiie of

Flower Seed-. ....
AM BASS and S. HROVVN coiiDnueto MUp-

ply luoi SELECT .iiut *‘HOICE TJ.ONMHl HERDS,
with fiiU divetiioin* for Bowing. Iroatnu-nt, height, eojourk, Ate.

lOO vurietich ehoieo Annuuln, liieindmg the most
(ippvoved now

fto vari*. ditto ditto dilin

no vnrs. ditto ihitu ditlo

20 vars. ditto ditto ditto

20 vurt*. ho*t dwarf kinds*, in larger pmUcU. rnlted

tor hlUng bods on lawns* ,

,

12 vars. ditto ditto

20 i ar«, befit greenhouse Annualr.

21* varM. i holeii grecnlnnis*) IVveimLils-

20 van*, rhoiee Inirdy Rlennlalfi and Terenninls

The above xent five hy p**Kt at the prieei* attlxcd

ReinittaneoH in Araaks <#i J\»«U>ttiec orders tV*»m unknown
corrofipo.‘de»it8,

i

Their Heleot an*l Descriptive Outalo/in* id' Hij|»ci-b GEKA
NIUMS. FITCIISIAS. DAHLIAS, VEURENA.S. I’lJTUNCAS.
CIlllYSANTHEMt'MS, Ac. A r., 1b now ready, and mil be sent

pr<'iiuid to appUcants on rewpt of pustnge btiunph.

Seed and llortieuUur.al Estal)li»lmiciil, Siidtniry, Sutl’olk, -

April 'ift.

NRIV SEF.DLINn VF.RHKNA, FlM’IlSlA, TETUNIAS,
and ANTlUimiNIfM.

W M. IVEUY, Nursrkymai* & I’lohibt, VnoUhimi.

nonv Loiidun. hegb P. inform his Friends and the Tuldh

that he purposch pending out alter the 21 at insi., the, vnnhr-

ment,l<nmd, which hn can with eontidenco n*oomm«*ni1 • -

VEHRENA Wt)Nl)KH <»F SCAltiiKTS: eolour of Ihmie de

Feu, and atrwaugulnca habit— See f7roni-;h' (»f September

2*), IHtft; “ W. 1.- The Seedling you have named Wonder
of Scarlets in ii very line vorte^ ; tho individual Mowciv* Jire

lai,;-', brilliant in e.dom*, and form ah'.-, heail orhlooinfi."

7.1. (iti, each. No disiomni uiiIobb tw-> r.rc taken.

FUCHSIA T RAF A LGAH- Pilw ped, .bci*.-*!** greiMi. ron.lUi

<iark ptirplc, and very large, showing it mueh below the

Bepiila
;
quite diHtlnet from tmy *>lher VJirioty. 7t. Ud. oneh.

TETIJNI A TAINTED LADY : white ground, margined pink,

with In'uwtiful pcacUled eyo. l* •’neh.

TETTNIA UNIQUE: lilac groiiud, licautifully pcnollled and
hlaek eve

;
lino iH>xm*l Uowev and substan'-o. II.-* fid. ctioh.

TETUNlA’VANttUARU : rosy purple, with large bliicit **je.

il,i, fid. «ach, , ,

TETUNIA METEOR , i‘o«y red or purple ground, very dork

eve and mnml Dower, 5«. oach.
TETUNIA TET SUTF.UB: light rod ground, margined wjth

purple, and beautlAll dark cyo; goo*l wliap**. Awarded a

ccrtlticuto of merit at Surrey Eooioglcnl Oardeiis, ft*, each.

ANTIUIIHINUM TICTA 1 VERY ANA.
„ ROSEA ALHA. 3*. «rf.

„ KIN14 OF TUB WHITES. l<».C*f.

Oatalogues may b« had on application,

Tivoli,
NEW, GOOD. AND CHEAT.

r>ENJAMIN W. KNIGHT, FtoiUHT, Ac.,

near St. Leotnird’* ou Sea, StisBex, beg/* to call the alien

lion of iiif* friuiids and the public to tho following CHOICE
TLANT8, whiuh art* now roody to send out.

T waive now eWee and disUuct Fucli«ias, 6t for exhibition,

for (is. ; 12 extra fimUrate very diatlnct varittUes, all sent out! Victoria, Are. .. .. ..

for the,firtt time lust season, for 12*. ;
12 difiihiet Verbenas, for iDAHLl AS. best show tluwcri*, 8 to U ine.htis

3«. fld.
;
12 extra MW, ao -d vurietles, /or «*,; TJ choice Tetunlas.

tor 6*. 1 19 goodwa mstlnct Cinerarias, tor Ot.

:

12 extra good
kinds, for fill. Tlrllne AnagalUs, for »i. (td

;
I’i fine HiilvtM,

tor 4m.
;
12 llellotroplums, for 4i.

;
12 ehoiee kinds of TMoxes,

(litr 6«. ;
12 extra new, very distinct vanoilcH, for 12*. ;

12 nnoioo

AnUrrliinu.ns, lord*.
;

12 choice new klodfi, tor 12i. ; 12 fine

show' Pansiies, for Ot.

;

12 extra good, for 12i. eholc*ft Bct»ds.

soieoted with great caiy from the best varieties : Verl^na,
Si. fict. per pa)»er

;
Antirrhinums, Vi. Cd. p*>r paper

; Dahlia,

from the best show flowers, a«. (W. per paper
;
German Aster,

extra fine, 2*. (id. per paper.
, . ,v -

Also wlU be ready In May, 12 good show DahlUs. for 6*.

;

12 superior, for 12i. : 12 extra good, distinct kinds, nil new last

(HMtSon, tor 2is. ;
12 choice fancy, or varlegatod varieties, for C«,

Any eff the above con be securely packed, rnnl ton^nled
pOft-froa. on rettelpt of Uio amount with the order. Ooiol<*gUes

of the ab*»ve may bo olivine*! ou pre-pald appUcatloQ.

April 2ft, 1248.

London (re*
joiriMKKT FtoaisT to

nxft UAfidfrr thk QUERN, Avp tfTatn mUjkbty the King ov
illsxoNv, t>*ige siiy -lpB Oatiil6^of GERANIUMS, AUttf-
€ULAS, LILIUM LANHIFOLIUM, and NEW TLANtB ts
ready, a*id will lie fortvaided by T>oAt cm xpplioation.

lU has r line >«D>« k of CAllNATTQNS and TlCOTEBCI.
'*« Tureigu orders oxi'cuted,

TIIE NKWKKT AND YEUY Bl‘5’r~FijUisiTBr
VERBENAS, PETUNlAsS fttc.

\
M)UKLL AM* CO. are now* eetullng out per pout
- Irrc, 111 *' mwci^t and very h.-st TUViltHTAS, Incluidlng

8OTT.*itif*»lln, (if required) .at 21*. per dox.
Very liur hrRi.r.itc Show Vari* lies .. .. 12*. „
Fill* liD-' ft*. ,,

NFV/ AND SUPEKIJ WHITE FUCHSIA.
^'SANSPAUEIL/* 10*. (i«/. per plant.

VOUl'.LL AND CIO. bop; III cull the nttontion of ciiL
liv'dtur*- of TI'CIISTAS tn tin* ulmve 'Needling, which they
will g***in*nli**' is not Biii*|Kisaed by «ny liglit >ariely yet raise*!,

(inil Will giro general BiitiBl'.iution. iinil refer to the following
remarks it .—

“All lettaiii 11»>w(*r, light tube and -cejailB. withpinplecrimsctn
( orolln " Uot'flnit'tt' Chroiticlr, t 2(HA,

*‘A N*',w FnriiHiA.—We l-nve jimt xet'O « niag*dficont
white ii**edling Fiiohniii, rulBuii by tho Messrs. Yorin.i, The
flower i* about A tuelies in length, the tube and sepals white,
iind rcsemhh-*' ' V- lom Viotrix,' but is three timoH its slse, and
Is tnnoh DOnvo bi illi.mt aiuJ fair in rnlour. H should be called
‘ SAn*<pureU.’ nt> it i>. most aHsnri'dl^v ouo of the umrt bfautlfol
**f its species."- -/iRhir (if t/»i (amoiif/fyAr/i't'rfltf.r, Oot I, l^ft.
Their ft oth*r lino Heedliugfi will he ready for sending out

with tliP libov*- m the eftvlv part of May, and when tho set Is

tLki‘U, will bochrtrgrd It. it*. B(/.

SELECT SEEDLING VERBENAS (ralwd 1845.)
Ev(|u>Kite, ft*. : GraudiHBlmn, ft,t.

;
Holena, 3*. 6*/.

; Celeite,
(i*. tfft . ;

Aurora, (>i/,
,

Aiiberon, iUt. fkf, For dascripctpii of
tbi* lihov*', NO(* their Advertisement 4>f Mareli Ist. They will be
ready for fi*«ndliig *>ut, j«cr jwst, tVoe, or otherwise, Hie Arst w«0k
in May, at 21*. the set.

12 flue vanetioK
12 Extra ditto, \'et‘y superior
TANJSlK.i, flue iiiHcties

KvtiM ditto, v<*i*y BiifH-rior,

flrnt-ratr »b*>w ilowfrt
TRTUNIAS
CINIIKAIUAS, ditt*. 12*. to 18*.

KRK’AK, flue and frco-tluwormg sorts, by nama,'9s., 12i.«
and IH*. per do/.L'n

CHliySANlllEMUMS, the best sorts by name, per post flcee,
ft*, and T2* per iloxcn.

Those favouring \ . and Co, with their orders for Uic alxivft,
«ro rcBpeelfiilly requested to ntuto Oio varlelies tjiey already
poBsess, lIuK n repotitiim may bo avoided, every rartiMKdng oil*
served in iiiuking nnproveiucnti*, by adding such varieties as
will give Bati*.fm'tioii.

rALCKDLAHIAS tor iKidding out .... Gt. perdoxen.
GRRAMU&IS ditto, fl*., 8*., and 12*.

Fur THrllenTniB of ARAUOAUIA IMIiRIOATA. and other
Uoiiitono, H«>e their AdvurtiAcnieut of last week.
Groat Yarmouth Nursery, April 2S,

8*. por doxoD.
HI*.

IB*.

ft*.

ROSK.i. GEKANIUMH, FUTILsIAS. VrSlinENAS. DAHLIAF.
chrvhanthkmums, oaloeolartak, tineuariaf,
TAN HUES, &e.

8 WALTERS, Florist, Hilperton, Trowbridge,.,
• WiUk, can Kupply th« ahino on the following terms, each

in 12 viirloti**?*. plauts in the l»eRt order:- Ter dnx...-*. d.

UOhES, ptiriioiual biouining, for hediiiug, in pot*, |totir.-

boiiB, iTiiua, Tea, and ll^htid fVrpeiual ,.12 0

,, suinnier blooming, Hybrid Hybrid Dour*
bou, GiilUca, Trovcnce, A e.,stout plants, 1 to3
feci, in pots . . 12 A

,, forced, rme Bpcriinenfi in bloom or bud ..30 ft

„ extra Am* ditto 40 0
GERANIUMS, 12 first-ritc varletioN, toll of Imifo . . ao o

„ extra, Including 7.*i.nx«nininnj, Trafalgar, Ho-
bustum, plants about 1 foot high iiud 2 to ft

fact round . . . . 42 0
FUCHSIAS, bust old fnvouriteB, I fiMil. branching C «

„ bust new <»f last year. I foot. hrniicUing, In bud,
including ScmitifoIJii, Magitct, Uieopatra,

21
'8

12 best sent out last year, lacludlng Gloria

Mundi, EfOBwiiig. Cleopatra. 4*o. . . . . 21

V'BUBEN AS, lM»st old favourites, stout, per post . . ft

„ b*wt variotlvM of last year, in pots, about 1 foot.

briuirhing

CINERARIAS, per post, in good vorictioB

„ ill poU, sir*mg bushy plants, In burl

f, BUdud. r.ph-ndld, can bo seen nt fl, Lea<)enhall

fiti’oot, each
PETUNIAS, best vnrioties of last year
OnHYRANTHEMUM.^. (Ul the approved sorts, per poOt

CALCEOLARIAS, str'uig bushy plants

PANSIER, show vai levies

,, extra, strong, in poiM

flearlet Goruulttms 8*.. Mrs. Maylcr . . • ‘ ‘ •

Descriptive Ooialrwuea on «i»pUcath>n.

Carriage paid on all parcofi to the amount of IL flay dl«8

tance not exceeding 1 OU miles.



u, ^UoUdjitMi^i «^<joiMl^ OfamjuAu
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»‘^ odtor tlw folfcWlrtr^
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^aauNiw
_ ,

GfiaANIUMS.
,

' "
' Ltns'b »iB«in.ii»»» oIt 1844 ,--tho foltoMng i«t, lao^himg

' .llaiiiBnr nixi nai'katiro, for iSOir.

^TMF/* Ri!Ki>ia»iOH. -.Whitop^soffocth-n, Gon6«lenc4i^J>«gg!Bn«r

PrinotfHN AUc», And IlattwcMPCh* ^

iCiBCtlon of »« from follMtag Ll«t, likHudliig Diinp«f'

»n<l fiAokago. ft*

RobttBtum (Foatcnr), Dufc* of Cofliwall, Mtddopty, lkinxii»« 1>trd^

^biiiikton (Lyne;. Hoiwtlo Noistnn Hkili^w, Pl«Ui« Oifaolio

ITburlein.Halrab JtitA. JloiAlin« Florgir (tbiiml Polknk, Oiaud«L

, I^oMl ^.Knglsiid HIr R. pteBl tPwtwr), Thmideror

(D«ak), A|i^o <wuo)» tleramiuB, ConlolliA

OtaodlA.
94$UM»)<m of 90 from ^following LUt. liU'lndinthamper ami

'|MWlO|tO OtfAM.^^-Ooronet, OyntUU, liamlot, Pvne.
. k^, Pori of tho wett, OcmuMfia of Mount Edgecombe. Oonnort,

l^noOM Rofai. Cirotteeiiia (hyne), tioido, Pa«diiHtion (Miller),

Jemey Mold OUickford). Rymurntry. Pnlohollum, nWo, Fa*
eowrite, TuIombi. Plaeh, OamUla (Pouter), Oborun (Ilodgeh),

IMoce ofWatorwOf lUwiwB Son, Prtuce Albert (OalncH). Ulpi>«y.

Wopdor of the Weet, Ne Pmi^ ITltra tTlinrtell/^ Portie, Jupiter,

Wttcb (0arth), Count M^Oraay. Am-vm, Eiio)umti*«!at», Vui»

Ambttfvh iWllaon), PHUiiy. Cnriii«li <4o4 ii (Uemllo), Ludy G.

fUlbnmrd (Renncitt), Fair Maid of |). v«ii (Tiippiiig). Jupiter.

8U«Hbath» king Julm, Amothyat. )Aiiltati. Oraud Monarch.

%ieon of the Falriea, President, (vnniioc. Clara, Mabel. Glory

Svlcctlon of 12 from the following hiitt, ineladlAg haniper uiid

paCkagv, tor Ibo.— l«t Clash ‘EsKeA Cnamidon, lioeAwJng,

AlicTLlawtliorn {l»runimond<, Victory of HmtRex. Raphael, or-

landp (IIpuwii), Ehm* Bride (Turvill). Mnivbloiic«i^i>rtnuiidc,

Cleopatra. BmT*on>r of Whites, l>a/*le (KeyniMO;^ Preceptor

i
Whale), Queen of the Gii>«foA (Ulrllng), Vanguaril, Fulwood
lero (Teeiiy), Victory Swanex, Northern Beauty, Rlr J. S.

Rldburdaon (Unioui. Auruntia, Beauty of Buaeex (Mitchell),

Easax Triumph, hiidy St* Maur, Htandartl of Perfection.

Beleetlon oHmi from the following Lint. Including hamper ihh)

E
kage, fi>r 12<r.—2d OLAiiB”'*Coiiw>lati<»ii, tlueen of Bosch,
dhfa, Perpetual Grand. Nonpareil, BenuomlBey Bee. Tas-

White, Yellow CUinax, numnirahla Ulia AhlKitt, Rnra
JSuough, Kwindon Ilh'iiJ, IMiiec of Watarhjo, Nutwlth, hudy
Ant'^ibuB, Kxiitiiu, ravouritc, Mrs. J. Ulchardaoti. lUiro of

Stonahenge, Confidonce, Queen of Truhipa. Sir H, Snlo, Mrs.
Bliellej, l^vld, Great WuHtem, Aiii-iwonlat, Admiral Rtopf»>r<l,

Virgil, Tonmauient (rnioii), PrlncosH Royal (ITudaon), Princa
of Wales, Ihuiutv of (ho Plain, llildcMUitiid. Bloomsbury (Luo),

Rouge at Noir, 0)ory of Plymimth.
J)AlfLlAR--(KAHCV V HRIFTIKN)

HolectiOn of 12 from the following LImI, Including hamper and
panliage, lAe.---Matihla, Lady Jjoraitie, Noir et Blanc, Arch^
duke Fretiurick, Beauty of Kjngland, Fairy Qiiaun, Mudnmc do
Montagun, Silvlt>, Village Mold, Cotiipie de Paris, 1Iarle«|uin,

Madame KehwaironfloltT, Mudoinc Chauviaro, llliiniinfttur,

MoUanic Miellc/.. Oakley Surprlso, (’Imrles llStli*

FUOIIHIAS.
Selectimi of 20 from the following JJst. including hamper and

package, for ISs.—lat CLaas.—Berraiiltilla, Pearl, Uoauhclla,
Majestlca auperhu, Conductor, Hope, Vuhergli, Hie W. Mag-
nay, Sir 11 . Piittiugcr, Duke of Y ork, Folgh-a-haUagh, Princess
Alico, Fonnohuamiu, Pitdu, Ctholh), ItclieutlsHimu, Pillar of
poauty, lUcui'vu, Lord Anlilcy, Kudhvrit. Cleopatra, Magnet
(Smith), Hldmuuthli, Erecia clegniis (Koudul), Kyittph, Queen
iff BMUlies.

SeW.tloii of 20 from thefullowlnir UaL including hamper andSe, fbr 0j.-^2d Class.* Gohltinch (llarrlaon), CordlfuUuxu
iim. BoUoatn (Hendle), l»uke of WeUlngtoti, Florence,
t. Queen (Pawley), Prlneo of Wales, Lppsii, Kentish

llani (KpiiHi), Lindloyana, Vesta, Jiulluxa, Neptune, Mudesta,
QeetfU', (Jlgantea, Bxpaiisa, Itmira, Oocdiieu Vera, Coronet,
Albion (flmltli), L'ttoxeter Beauty. Hlckiirdil Graiidltlorn

(Rlekard), Lowreyli. Liiucii, Exunleiisis ( Pinee), Paragon, Ro.
huatum, F4<*Hpse, Britannia, Noblissirna, Ballooul (Hmltii),

TrunsparetiN (xouull).
'

PETUNIAS.
Relectlon of 19 from Gio following List, liiuluding package, fur

45. Queen of Mar, Denutc de Jiiur. Beaute parfalt, Ctcrulca

Striata, Louis QuiUno, Striata delicatiHslraa, Attraction, Fnr-
jret-ine*nol, Periw'tnm, Meuihraniireii, Portrait, Hanaparell,
Thdinentii (Morgan), Put (Ivory), King, Cvld, Alagua Charta,
ReUai\i*e, Hiilendida, Celestial, Punctata.

VERBENAS.
Soloctiou of 2U sorts from the tVdlowing List, inuliiding ham-

per and packogi''. for (Li. > -Fair Rosamond, Favourite, LouU
Philippe, Uoulo de Feu, Garhmd, Mullx^rry, lludlhras. Ex-
velSH, Blwuutleld Beauty, PuuUli, KttiiiMi, Fortune-teller,

Atrusangutnea, The Giant, Vostn, Lilac rorfeetioo. En-
chantress, Lovelv Rambler, Stnuta coeciuea, Fonnosu, Prince

of Waloa (Knight), Prinoo of Wales (blue), MeUiidres latifolia,

TeuoroldcH. ()urcii, Odoralisslma, Blue Queeu, Ooorulesccns,

Oladiator, Vestn.
PANSIES.

flkileotion of *.» from Uic following List. Including honifur end
package, ftir /s.-'-Buchessof Beaufort, Prliico of Wales (Mauie),
Maid of H^riigoAHA, Asui'e, Maid of Judah, Vinriu Queen (Bey-
ant), ZelUi, Black Prince (Parson'*), Queen or Whites (May),
Burprlse, Beauty of Lomu Voir, Alice Maud, Pair Maui,
Phmlte (Thomson), Pnuce of Wales (Silverlook), Brldogi'ouin
(Midor), Mulberry HUTM»rh, Regulator, Success, Lnunvelot, Dark

> Beadliog (Uayle), AtUla, Orlando.
. ANTIRRHINUMS.

The Ihltowlng st t, iuulUdiag hnm]>f>r and paokago, lor 8.4,—,

Maoulata, A tnr striata, lAiteum, Briglitii, Fowollii, Alhiiiu,

Pli-ta, Double White.
XOlIKJd AH.

Six of the following sorts, Ini’iluditig hamper and iiackoyc, for
44.— Eriniis grflndlBora, Kiiiiut oomjn'cta alba, BospicudenB,
Queen Victoria, Urandlf,' HiUterii. Millerli, Uatbouia.

ABALEA INUKTa.
SHlectluii of 12 from W» fallowing Mst. Including hamin^r and

package, for 284.—let Oi;Asa,-<^ll>iliua. Kxiiulsito, Broughionii,
KclulgitiiH. PrntshmtlMlikia^ lUwen puuctntn. Minerva, H.u hutu,

Primu* Allou't. Alba superba, Alba striata, Ca1ldidin^ima,

maxima, GrnndlHorii iniuvlata, Pur)ynrott phma. Uuhriupb.iiia,

Gladslanet'll, ExceUa, Amtthii urngulHora, iUiaca elogniib,

Uooiduca superba, Addlsonll, Alha trlfli>ra.

Helec'iion of eight from the fttllowlug List, luclndlnc humiwr
aud package, f«ir Cs.— 2d Citiss -"Vartegata, QlaasUineiul,
Latantia, ilaidolKianu. Haw'eoull. 'BtoBkii Bmlthii eocciiica,

Roeea, Romo Mo«ni.du)»U<x, W<tofi(dl, BtaikiUabil, scmLduplex,
Bplrndens, S|>«xnu»ixMima

GLOXINIAS.
{Ldoction of idx from Uu' fidJovring tdah iaekiding hamper

an!d pnakaiijfa, for As.- -Oeiina, Rosea aUm. iMigaib' fnagnlRorn,
PrOMkiyana, llubra> Maxima, Oanletnana, Maoroidiyiia
varievata.

,
cacti: H.

8el<ii0tloi!i of six from iho followiag.ldwtt IwduiiBag lutn^rar

and paelEDfa, for U«.^**Gardnerit, TmnctgAie, Truneatus vlo-

laoens, <MMa«itU'a« -PorgioalsMiuns, BplondltaiB, OeeMneum,
’figertobiL

MISCEIiLANEOUS PLANTS.
Selection of 19 from the fnlKmlag JLMt, including hailfiMr and

||k^k^ for

bttAda» ArdMio trbnulata, Ixora
.. fnooftw%

, Oarddnla Tudioani, 0.,B«rida. 0; «p. WloWf—itClca (IndiaAoMiblter itao), Burcheliia nH|ien»hi,,.PInlBhago

oapensU, Brugmansln sp. nova, ll. arborea plena. JUAnuUua
parasUlcn, Euphorbia spkiidcos, E. folgene, ITerhl^u llen-

ihamiana, Oenfradenia rosea. Siphocampflua betultafblla,

OKvea noblUs. Vinc a otiulttlp rosea, tBusselBAiUW*4ib Aruns-
foMa Aiuerlcana, .Eeehynagimusgratifofomit, ^.
JR. ratnoMlssImiis. EfaiUhemuin pctlrbclium, Lautana oroeea,

CkHuiunoa Schleijiiana, O.AplendWs, Jltbiioua'lroBogBlneaala,'

H. Oamoroiiil, Plmelon spCH.'iahUls (grutVed). P. hliplda» d*.

deoiiMatu, llovoa CeUi, Ohoroxciua varimn. 0. varlum nang,
C. yariuni rotuTuilfothim, VeronicH speuiosa, Oruvillea roama-
risHbUki G. Sava, EutagU Boxterii, E. myrtifuBn, Bloenm
eapltatii, P, cillosa. 1>. ericoides,Cornrabioolar, C. Cavendishii.
Phlllca eriooldas, Kalosonthes niiniata, Genista Atleeanu, G.
odoratixslma, Amphk'ome argnta, Aloyslaoiiradoro, Araucaria
linbricatu.

MISCELLANEOUS CLlMBKliH.
Solecllon of 12 from tb« foUowingLUit, including hamper and

puc^kagr, for 8«.-*-Cub<]ea <i«eaitdcns, Eccreiiiocarpus ecuher,
Loasa Huruntiaca, LophospeTmum cruheseens, Kennedynpvatu,
K. (‘oovimta, K. nionophylta. Batatas hnnurtonsls, Briugesiu
splcNtu, Higtionlii picta. B. capcnsls, PussfHorn racemoea, P.
Loudiiiiiu, P. Jbioiiapurtca, P,. HulUvaiiil. P. Nuclii, P. (Meru.
Ice, P. cmrulcu-raocaiosH. Ccropegla elegant, G. stafadiufonnis,
Tpomu'u Lcarli. X. Hellowil, Stcmahptis Korihuudn, TrofNuo-
Unit Lolibiutiiiin, T. tricolor, T. braebjaeras. Tbunbergia
chrysops, T. auranllaea superba, T. afaka. T. alata alPA
Allaxnanda catbartlca, Convolvulua petenihus, Cuinbnstiim
co<H*iiicuin. Manettia glabra, M. bicolor, Maurandya Barolay-
anu, Tro| oHiluni canuriensU.

PLANTS FOR PKDBING OUT.
Anagallis camca grundiftora. Douverdla tripliylla. H. splen.

dons. Salvia ftilgciiK, S imtoiiH, H. ohanucdrifolin cocclnea,
Nicremhergia gracilis, Olucnostoma polyanthe (new), Masem-
hryanthumum tricoJorum. Phlox Drummondf, Patubius of sorts,
Verbenas of sorts, T’elargoiiiams—Tom Thumb, Firu Ball,
King*-'lloUutrgpes, Fuchsia ourymblflora, Xf. ftilgens.

FLOW^RR .SEEBR.
AO packets of choicest Flower Seeds (free by post) for 12«.
iio ditto ditto 8«.
20 ditto ditto 8«.
N.B,—All Post-ofHcc orders must be madepayablo to William

EdgccuinlH* Kcndlc. Plymouth.

. rdiwa, -A. •A* ^BN^WiMala* Otgawa
. longt-m &4

TESTIMONIALS.
*‘1 nm happy to tell you ihatOic plants which you sent, were

received hero yesterday in condition, havbig lk««n
packed In the best manner possible, and I am much rdeased
with thorn.”' S. H. ('vnuittffhamt C'asRc, KUmarnoek^

JJeti. 10, 184 A. (Distant upwards of AOO uiiloM from
Plymouth).

"lam happy to say tlio plants arrived safe, and in such good
coudlGoii tliat no iici'son would have supposed they had ever
iM^en rcTno\ cd fr(tm your greenhouse, althougli they travelled
such a dlstauco

;
iiideed, f£‘v tutonishM ewiy (ou* who fow (Acni,

they were so healthy, so well packed, and, 1 must add, for the
good descriptions, so very reasonably prioed.**-<-H''>kiamilcvau,

Cnimut Jiruff, County of Litnoriek, April 14,
liM6 . (L'p-

wards of liAd luiles from Plymouth,)

(ireat attention is paid to earf/ul jDaoXritiy.- All

plants forwarded to long distaHces are packed irt Fir
Hojteif and Jirmlg scoured.

Early orders are desired, as there will be a limited
quantity only of many of the sorts.

OilBKllS WILL JIB EXECUTED IN STRICT ROTATION.
Circulars, eoiiiaining Usts of Flower H«*oc1 h, Forest :ind

Fruit Trees, Bulbous lluots, aud OhrysauUictiiums, van he had
ou application.

*,* All orders ahotJC 3L wi7/ he delivered (free of
earriage)^ to London^ Bristol, Eepeter, Barnstaple^ or

Falmouth / or, above CL, to Liverpool, DubUUf or Cork,

A remittance is not required from known correspondents,
or those who give reference iii London.
Steamers from this Port three tbnes a. week, h> London, Owk,

Dublin, Llycrjiool, and Falmouth.

araitc^Ya IMlijiirATA.
12 flue young Plants of tflls valuable Tn»c, including hamiwr

Bitd ]iackugc, for 2U«.

Those who rcshlc at long <iiiiancc», and wish U» havit tlmlr
plants forwnnlcd by ]aist., can be a4;rommi»daUHl ; and we have
arranged to send Dahlias, Fuchsias, Petunias, Verbenas,
PuumIos, and AutirrhinumH, packed in stout tin cases, free
by post. .

ALL THE PLANTS ENUMERATED IN THIS
CATALOGUE ARE NOW HEADY FOR SENDING OUT.

W'e have to return our best thanks to our numerous cus-
tomers for llio liberal orders with which we have been favoured
during tliQ past season, and have now to solicit a continuanro
of tbofr patronage, assuring Giem that wc shall always supxdy
the best arliclus at tho lowest remuneratiug prices.

Our chief object will b*: to give satisfaction
; aud ifihim any

clroumatonso an irregularity ^ould at any time ocour, we shall
always foe) It our duty to make the roost ample amends. Wo
have always cudcnvoure<l u» he liberal In our dealings, and
trust our tneuds wU( uot have reason to coorolaln of our not
cofitlmiing to ho so. WILLIAM E. RENDLE A CO.

Oflico, Uulou Rond, Plymouth, April 28.

TEN SPLENDID NEW HALP-SHRUBBT CALCEOLARIAS.

J
OHN HELL, iu uflforing the uiidernuneii CAL-
CEOLARIAS, begt to assure puri-'hosera they are equal to

any coming otit this svaao^, aud will frilly answer the descrip-
tion given >“•

-

ATlTtlACTION-'Larirciclnrk yeUow, with large scarlet blotob,
well defined.

D£F 1 ANOB- Large cream ground, with crimson blotch.
RX CELSA— Large white ground, with crimson blotch.
PRINCBPS'—Large cream ground, with dark maroon bloceb.

CONDUCT0R>-tatgc yelluW buWground, with criroMm blotch.
CONftPIOljA-iBright yellow groUnd, wllhvJArge brown spots

or stripes.

LCiLIVSE'-Dark crimson ground, beauilftflty spotted with
white.

NYMPH- YeUow ground, beautifolly spotted with bright
crimaofu

EMPRESS—White ground, with purple spots, bsautifriL

CRIMSON PERFECTION — Crimson gro
“

groundt boatttlftiUy

in 9(ksJRo pota, .flf. aacih ; or the
spotted with Mark.

Fine blooming' PlantSj

ten for 21. 2s.
The last four named were cothlblted last season at the

Norwich and Norfolk UortlcuHura) Show by the raiser, and
•gained file -Brot socdBng prim, aitd were pronounced by the
jud^s to be euperlor to guy ever eabiblttd.

gorttoiiliwwaRgtoMtolMafot,^ M«r Kevertab*

CoiMIkim
_ jee%tiBl>a few

wick July Show, 1848. In eol^g H Axaatty ritfttiblei the
Leopard's sklti. Pii^r plant, As.

J. B. (Usobws to state, that hd le sww sending i(nMr'.TEU-
BEN48. Ac,, in (Liiaed pots, etypog idunts, at the following
prices >*•

Bur doi.^. R.
Viribenaii, flue eorty, in

j^ts . . . . . . tfi

. Do. Ferpost ... *.9 0
GirUng’s TetuaioA, And

ouiei's .. 6 0
Do. ner.post . . .,80

Anagsulls cenrulea, fine

Do. per post .. .. U 0
Calceolarias for bedding,

strong .. ..6 0

Per dos,—#.
Loholia pyraruidalla^ ii,n4

mnltittora . «. 0
Do. fulgens. and otnera 6

Choice Fuclisias, in poU.« 6
Do. per )H>st , . • . 8

Svarlci Geraniums, -flroni

4s. to 6
Alona codostlf, from

19s. to 18
With UeUotropeSiAc44f.to ^

Also the foUowIng OREEPEItS
Cohoca scendene . • 4 . from (kl. to 9d. each.
Eccremnoerpus, strong . . . . (id. to Is. „
liophospermums. do. . . . . . . l><f. „
Maiirandyes do. . . . . M. to Is. „

With flue large named flowering plants of Ckierarlasds.pcr dos.
Package included iu the above prices, and eint free in line of

Groat Weatoni Railway.—April 2o. _ __^
G11A88 heeds;'

^EOllGE OIBBS AND CO. are now HU^Iying tbnir
VJT Mixtures for laving down to permanent Grass, at 83s. per
acre, allowing*! husheis and 12 lbs. to each acre. This being
an impovtdnt branch of tbelr business, having wlGilii the lost
fow years suppUfNl them for several thousand acres. wlGi tho
most favourable results, they hatre been induced to lower tlie

price to 82s, to meat the nieanu of theAlain fai'tuer. O. G. and
Oo., therefore, confidently call the att,chtlou of those who.may
be dunirous of cunvertiug land into a quick and durable mea-
dow or pasture of the host quality, both for bay and succession
of feeding) full diroctiona for sowing uud treatment will
accompany the Heeds. Mixed sorts, for improviug old Grass-
land. Is. 4(1 . per lb.

;
fine sw^, for forming Lawns, Ac.. Is. M.

E
w lb.

;
large white BelglacrOarrol Heed, is. 6d. per lb. ;

Italian
ye-OrasH. truv kind, tis. 6d. per buNhel. A gmieraJ priced

Catalogus ef Xarnm and other AgricuiSural Heeds, forwasiAlA
on application.-^Address to OioidB Giaas and Co*. Seedsmen,
Ac. to the Agricultural Society, 26, Down-street, Ptccadilly.

. WO()i)LANM“N“URSERY; MAHEHFiELD; NEAR U(Jk.
FIELD. SITHSEX.

I^M. WOOD AND SON have the pleanire of nflWp-
V V lug the following Plants adapted for Redding, at the

prices named when the eoleotlon Is left to thouiRelvcs : —
FUCHHIAH.

12 fine varieties • • di.,0d. 1 12 superb now vsrs..

12 superior do .« 8 0 I for exhibition ..IHs. Od.

12 superb do. • • IS 0
j

M) tine do. . . 80 0
80 sui>crb do. . . 80 0

VERBENAK.
12 flue varieties . . As. tkt.

|

2A extra fine vers. . . lAs. Off.

12 suptirior do. ••0 0 20 superb newdo. .. 30 0
12 superb new do. • . 12 0

PETUNIAB,
19 fine varieties . . 6 0
12 superb do. 0 0

Young ulattts af .<thc above can be sent securely xmoked in
tiu cases by post, if ruquirad.

OINERARIAH.
Htrong plants coming into bloom.

12 flue varieties . . 6s. Od. M extra flue vaj'ietlos lAi. Od.
19 superior do. . . 12 0 38 superb do 28 0
12 superb ucw do. . . 18 0

DISTINCT AND SHOWY HERBACEOUS PL.ANTK.

^ Uox.lv loo.
nelcot sorts, cno of each, named GO 40 0
Superior do, do. 9 0 GO 0
Hux»erl> now do. do. 12 0 78 0

AEALEA INDIOA.
12 lino varieties t2«. Od.
12 superb do J k 0
13 extra new do. . . (to 0

GREENHOUSE PLANTS.
12 fine species, 01H1 of each .. . . 12 0
12 do. do. of newer kinds .. .. 18 0
12 do. do. do. very superior . . 31 0
12 ,{iiholc« CUmhers 12 0

STOVE PLANTS.
13 very fine species, one of each .. ..18 0
12 superior do. do, • . . . Si 0

NEW PLANTB.
Each-—s.d.

I

Eacb-x-s. (I.

flava (new
j

ITeronta Rentliamiana . . 8 G
Polygala Dalraaisiuua

Bouvardia
yelli>w) 8 6

CaloeoIurlA flvrlbuiida
(Vttitch's), an elegant
ydlow species, bighty
recommended for beo-
ding . . per doE, IBs. 9 0

Fuchsia sevratlfoUa • . 8 6
Platycodon grandinorai'* .8 0

Ruellla meoropliylla,
snloudld scarlet species

Bipnocartij;)ylu8 coccincus,

Tacsonia uiolUssima •

.

0 G

10 G

7 6

8 0
8 0

For Select List of Plants, toe Advertisement of April IBth.

Oatalogues of (he -above will he sent g^ratis on applloatlon.
A prcf^iouate number of plants presontod to each order

tosvi^s defraying the expense of carriage, Ac.
A remittance or rcfrreuco required from unknown oenre-

spondenti. ____
piCARDY TR£FOIL(^ThiB Seed, no highly en.
JL teemed in France, can be .purchased direct frnsn the
bonded warehouioF, on appUcatiou to Joun A. ^bzausb,
84, Mark-Uihe. ^ *

OEE-HlV£S.-^All penoiis deuroua of CulUvAtiagD that pleasing and profitable branch of rural economy—-
the Honey Bee—are respeotftilly fnfonned by Q, Nxiousora A
Suit, that they havaprepored, for the soasoiit an extensive sup-
ply of their various improved BEE-HIVEB : ihefr coUeottoo
ocmsliits of *' NntPs CoUateral Hive,** *^The Bingle Box Hive,'*
** The ImiMFoved Oofctage Illvo,^ The Ladies’ Obseghrato)^

Hive," Ac.» from either of wbieh tho Xlfoney may be taken at

any time witliout Iqlnryto the Bee*, and may be worked wiMi
sal^, humanity, and profit, by the -most Mmld aUd unae-
engtomed to ReamAnipnlatlw. A doseriptlsn. poper, ^Bh
drawings and pvloes, wi& be forwarded w vtoeipt *JPPj»NN
stamp. Apiarian DtqAt and Honey Warehouse^ 197,

Holboiu, Lradon.

•oldBtC.JA.'&Tm.OldaMllSaM VMdW «Um«
kon.^ w. omt o*iiM*w4*. *iow ****

»?!S¥5iS!l5f-

npaVMir



^1^ HWIBiripW jpg of «t tkto tluit gMeMWn hBMithetfc'itwtpMMiiwtiMwitiiAtmficM. Bjr
Mw* oMdirfllNi ilKt • ckwi, wobt atmctfp^b, nuiiiig tb« tusilw* «ttlie bsok,* *«y pcM-erfiil'CW^

wheix, in.vctwof-^a alugulur rent of &tr U ettabUsbed ; .ifae therraometer rui|^
»isUke irhiob wa fidlf dwpofod <>faoaio voaw ago. from 80^ to 00^ bolow the loaves in a «unnT dajr*^

SoBie.iliiDe.ai^pnm bad intended to addreiMi our- und in short the •• atmosphere is aa faoi aa is*expe-

17 EBNCHAY, NEAR BRl$TOii|, selves to ibit subject {see »« but the revival rienced in the southern parts exf Italv, with dl-

For aA^B^hJ^imrATS Potato question and other matters so crowded most as much ventilation as if growing in th« open
FAMILY MAaliOM»cK>tttoiiah|^t«(fU>uf«liaBs7ud^^ ow Columns that votiitlatfon was given to the wind, air."— Journalof BoriicuUuralSocii^^ rA I*,

Todfiu, uttrM7. hoAl, and kitoiionB, on ttiij gremnd doorj Ma Wo must now endcavour 10 make UD for our lost Daae 48.
LY MAgB]OM» ootttoiidhj^tiMfUws 00^ columns that votiitlatfon was given to the wind, air."—.*9cc Journalof BoriicuUural Socii^, rA I*,

I, uttraiy. hatl, and kitoiionB, on ttiij gremnd door j
sin Wo must ftow endcavour 10 make Up for our lost page 48.

lSS5IXiSf^'"«'SiiOT ^
Tl«pJanpJMr.Wiuj.Msmightbe«>4W

DuasB; wiib aa omainttntat Garden, and a produeUve If we did not hate new words, WO should be ball sucu a contnvanoe as is shown in the following seti^
m-oarden. The whole abundautlv aunulied with both *1..- t a n ^

bait h^roonw, and three servantB* rooms, on the flrM floor
: ^ ^

well arranged offives, Btabling for four hoTBoa, ahd €k»sei) end
^ , i. tj * t li*

'CUg-houeOB ; wllb an ornamental Garden, and a proflucUve If we did not hate new words, WO should be half
'^**‘*‘® ahuDdontiy supplied with both inclined to ezpuoge ventilation from the language

Tke Ptemim are -in eseodHent ooiidMon, and Jit for immediate of gardening, and to substitute zephyratioo or some

^ 80ch gentle emthet. We shall, however, content

Jonrn Pavie, ama^Letreet, '”*** dwt'«?Muhing ventilation from
and flirther iHurUcularti, may bo obtained. aeration, *tAe Mfcler ft legltlOiatO W'ord ill actual U8C

;

‘•efinin^ ^ Ae procoM ofJetting the

TlJ» « *"? km^pingthc atmosphere of «

iVl M SUPERB blue,** which maintains Its original forciiig-bouse lu pioiKm hy currents of warmed fresh

oxcallcncn, is now ready for sanding onS—bjr post, 5«. ;
laiga, air.

*‘pncSP8?v"?!’Mtt«“iAN*,» whichWM «d.ihit«i and prorad J**®
ijiportaMe of AKH^TioK, cannot bo over.

Uityaar, wiliheMBtinitdr,i<«tb.iiibof M.;nmci;,uid.u estimated. It w the ono thing which now requires i

ordert rw.iwdaiid^to b.m«>ivrfwUlb« eueuted aocordta, to be secured, in order to render our artificial cli-**“‘"‘***'" Price 10«.6d. - '

4

Uon. Let A 6 represent a gemoM
of a front wall, or wooden fimaa

;

' C, a hole ; D £ F,a screen of tine
^ or iron, painted black, nailed to It

in front. It is obvious that whan
the euii shines ou the black plale»
0 £, it will rapidly beat, and eofflb-

municate its temperature to the mr
below it; the latter would imme^
diatcly pass through C, and with a
force proportioned to the elevation

of its temperature.
to be secured, in order to render our artihciul cli- In the last number of the “ Journal of the Horti-
rnatos natural. Why it is so advantageous we have cultural Society," Mr.Thomas Mooke has proposed
on a former occasion endeavoured to show'. A a very simple* method, which w'e now reprint, of

^^ring^afcn^ applioaSiairaB abora. mates natural. Why it is SC) advantagcH)us we have cultural Society," Mr.

T

homas Mooke has proposed
' ORBENHO^ai^AEiraFoVE ® former occasion endeavoured to show'. A a very simple* method, which w'e now reprint, of

T^ILLIAM JACKSON and Ca^NuBsauYMBN, being *"®*'*® rcaeon, indeed, must tell him that a plant aerating a Cucumber house, heated by tanks.

VV tha poBBeBBom pf a losgo anti healthy stock of the above* condemned to poss its life Ilia still atmosphere is «ina little book* on the ouUuro of the Cueumbor.

‘•“‘.“I" publWi^inl844. 1 rewnmiwdedtLe warning ofjto
Allvcrtitemeiit in the flrat page of the Gardenerti* Chtmii^ of cverlastiog piilory. li^^rder to secure motion 111 external air befon* admitting it to the plants, by a plan
the IHth inBtAYit. to which they beg to refer for particular. the vegetable kingdom, currents of air arc made wliich will be explained by tlie aunesod diagram (A).

to do the wwk of the muscles, lliiibs, and volition

^ of animals. It is not at all improbable that, in

A tvi “i addition to the mechanical effect of motion in assist-V V dsttoriptlon of this splandid Broocoll, odverttBOd as , ^ .. , . ^ ^
^BlloUoirii Suiwrb April Whits Bin)ocoU,"Biidai of which may i*ig fho propulsion of the sap, it tn*dy be important —
Ik bad M below, where speclmeun maybe «e«n twhieli only that the Stratum of air in contact with the leaxos of \

-houW be i..ce..«itly ahjtcd, in order to
J 3 ^\ •

Awarf growth, of (iellcato colour, of Arm teatnre, and Doming enable them to procure iin adequate supply of
I y

find that water in motion feed, them
able acquiBitiunB In oulinary Vegetablei. In form ib Benu- , .l .. i ^ v
BObericiu. each Head forming numerouidivlBionM (yet cluBe), BO better than ttiat W'nich 18 Stagnant. Leaves are
that one Head maybe out into eight or twelve Boparate por- continually abstracting from the air the very mi-

V«te quantity of carbonic acid which it contain..

Uboral supply, and that of flrBt.rateexcell«nee.--HeaIedpacketK, When the aif movcs quickly over tliCir surface,

fre.h.ttpplie«orthatro.ul«rcince..antlyprc.ented

Mr. (Tiiab. FAaMKB. St. JoluiVBtreei, Hmithheid. lu Mauchufl- to it, Bod the operation ot abstraction may be
ter, of Mr. w.WATKiNK>tn, Markeu^ooe

;
audof th«adverti»ui‘, facilitated ; while, OU the contrary, if the a^r is slug-

^lif!li,"’Tbi?igtbeproi)er BoaBon for Its bdng sown. The trade waut.thc absorption of carbonic acid may be very

^ije tSrarhenerjEt* t^ronifle.

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1846.

MBBTINGS roa THK TWO POLLOWXNO WECKS.
F-aa*v. Mw *

i TJ* -

mobuav. ^ el£iiD»iiii<wioai *
1

*
b ?«! must bo maintained in healthy action. The (juan- << The main point which tliis plan was intanded to

Tti-wv, -
*{iJkl2SB *"***.

’. *.
: : JI:S: tUy of water that flieiT off from the siiifuce of a securo was this : Uiattho cold air should pass direct^

batumiat, — a-a«ni<iaitntBi ObiSviis . i v.n. phint will, nart^tts, be determined by the over the curfaoe of tbo heated water in a tank providsSi

W A 11
Norfuk^d Nwwi^^^ rapidity of the motion of air passing over its surface. [<»* supplying bottom-hoi^ to the Cucumber pl«Eta

;^
r.r;:“'-r%rj!rHss»" "

»«'•^ p-p-tio.. wiii ho redu^j ^ bnt'r
WBnNMUA*, - e.u«BrtM«B.c to Its miiiiraurn, and it will increase, withm certain .il

W.I., .I,™ „ »»», i" ,*!»», .lib .hicb

*.iC«2rpC3ZUs,3 S,o „ 1“ S,toS!r”bLb
s!u.,..d.i.b lb., oV*"'

much slower. Just as would be the case if a groat

sponge filled with milk were to be placed in mere
coutact with a man’s mouth ; he would bo along time

in sucking out its contents if the sponge w'oro im-
movable, but he would soon possess himself of the

milk if the surface of the sponge were continually

shifting.

Perspiration is another vegetable function, which
must be maintained in healthy action. The guan-

OOUNTRV SHOWS.
w«-»..,.4ku »{Kssus grsss.sa?™’-'-
raiBAf, Mbt l-~P«rthihlmiH«rtlBuUuiaJ.
WbanmcAv, — a-.U«BrtMapaC

Wii.L those gentlemen who arc so

1AV...V DUBUMU un ^riass, and with the side-doors constantly open, the iocted with any scheme for soonriug motion without ad-
'*1

another column from Qrupes acquire such excellence, and keep so long; mItUug’the external air; but it is obvious that both

5:^' y Wayertree? They will now find jg t^o case with Mr.GaoAGE Crawbhav’b famous might be combined, as in the following diagram (B),
that what wc have always asserted could bo done December fruit. wiimh also rspresente an Improveroent upon the
stAs been done s and not by an enthuiiastic amateur, if motion of air is thus favourable to the two original plan,
of whom pn^ctical men profess so g^eat a dread, great operations of feeding and iierapiring, wc shan
but by a trade punioseA A find that it is equally needed day and night ; for

pit 42 feet long has been tmis heated perspiration goes on prinuipally during daylight,
for four pounds SIX shillings,

^ ^ i^nd feeding in the hours of darkness. A good
Such "being the case m decline inserting anv Bysiom ofmrntion must then be constantly in action, \

further cayillmgs about the matter; unless, indeed, rfow to secure that is the great Horticultural * \some one is able to show that Mr. Davies state- problem which now remains to bo solved; and to V \ ^

V*
*" respect- ^rhich we would most*especially draw the attention ' « ^Vx

ability will not be very easily Jed to believe. of our roadcre.
r j • ^ x

^ .

—

7"
,

Wo cannot anticipate any ^fficulty in the matter; I \
' r n** ? • fo^emg-rhouac, he settles for a variety of means suggest themselves, the f

^carefully the slope of the roof, the nature and di- moment the question is considered. Such aeration
«®*tiiig apparatus^ the paatoriai for oswe propose has, in fact, been secured in different hBRSfeShifc-^ K

lUB shelves and floors, the quality of his glass, tho ways by many persons, although such plans have

II ^ u
depth of their laps, attracted little attention in consequence of their real I

Whethor the door^shali b6_ at the end or side, ^d importance not being understood. \
the wherMbouts of tho stoko-*hole are other points One of the earliest and simplest was that of the ^ ^
Ot grave deliberation.

^
How. then, are we to ao- late President of the Horticultural Society. By WBtM-^unt for the flunost umverw neglect of the most passing pipes, open at each end, through the heat-

unporfent part of alL-^iim Ventilation ? mg matcnals of a hotbed, one end being in the in-
But no, we wrong the bmldeni of foremg-hoiises^ torior of the frame, and the other exposed to tho

aney do not neglect veutilalion { on the oontrary, open air, ho succeeded in constantly renewing the “ thisairangsmont it will be seen that the cold ex-
ihev provide for it copiouriy. Thsgr make the roof- atmosphere of the frame, and in keeping the leaves air is supposed to pam through a heated chsm.
eashes slido, and the side windows unfbld, and the in motion, with, as ho tells us. the hWest effect. but admitting of commuoi-

adn^tm no iMK^donUo doaei Mr. Wuxiam., of Pitmaitoii. haspuriued another

H. ^u bh M.10..

But Sa nMAliAltr rkiaB 1^4
* framo opcn to the outward air night and day, exempt ina^o the houses; or the moisture may be direclty ad-

that it IS coveted over with a screen of ;fly-wire" mltted^m the tanks ly other means, in the exact

Iv/xTii.
VWtt wdii^bU neUher of hpt vy painted black, and continued in tho inclination of quantity xequixed at any particular stage of growth*w oiM oaya, ooi* of soemold breezes m the tiie roof. This screen receives the rays of the sun The advantage gsined by this plan is a groator eemmiMsd

Winter, Roth hot'g|ad oeld act hhe water ; the from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.. all summer long; it bo-
—- -

'zzzzz"
qno scalds, thb ath#.^oiafl. It is becaiise of the l^minos heated to 80* or 100% and oonsequentiy I qam^u^ths wiSSrsI^^
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ft power

io i^nt ioto pmetioe.
’

• ,
tio ftlftd mentions ft ioceesuul pittt, Cftiifcrived

' Mt« lifAr*s gardonert at Stroaibttti. v

*^tbv9 plan ooDBiatft In pftiaiiig ft nhie i|4piu4Uilllp

fdKftted with Bioaii holftS, mm end to m of J&A

4 Itaiighmi
dddeni Imftqniiiftd

wiyjtg* ewtoimis.

4f ««itBiwMSM
CMMttttV fliM wi^and kapt cmtnt^ flltod^ wUhfindift'

iMPtW inauwea of • good tamfurntt f»r
''

ktiaia will bo found at f>.
770 oar ofanko* tat

lUlhn^.

'in0/y, and oxaetl)' bsneath the mipft el hfttwftiftr

pipes which heat thft fttmoturft. In the M|er moM,
eommimieAtlttft with this perfeimteA ptjM oC

ft iLiad of brOM ftmnc],ft Iftgfstermltrft iftflm hpwhieh
the admission of ftir can be rjffulftled with the nfmost
]uoetjr« mrllmsftpplylieshQtoflf^Uftmtlier ; this valve is

fixed ft little below the lovftl ol the perforated
The notion of this eonirlvaiiee was evid^t enough
ihe!^tnotiioa ftommunleated to the foliage of tho Vines

;

ana Its effeo'a weire apparent in the unueoally healthy
and vigomfii ft;

ripening, tn

HMwl

!, where tho IbHowdiig'cut w jflven^ ft eftyfilftl

It in the garden of the Hi

t
iotio R. Cti^x, ftt

Hero the effect is obtained by the drain A D
npomn;; Into a vault containing open hot water
tanks, and escaping, loaded with moiBturo, into the
body of the bou<io at E.
Many other conlrivancos of a similar kind might

be pointed out ; but what we In^e now said is, wc
trust, Hutiieient for the iireseiit. %Vc will only add

, . ,

liiat the Polmni<4e plan owes much of Us ozceilonco be somo other means more within the rango

to tb(» perfect w'ay in which it accomplishes such
,

common sense.
, .

purposes. c quite agree with him, and mvitc our prar-
* * '

I

iical and scientific friends to diacuss the matter.

A conarspuNpFNr says, ** What is best to do
,
For ourselves wo are by no moans disposed to

with the border under a wall of a quarter of a niilo

long, whi^ has been made for 900 yours, and which
is (jttito exhausted Fresh trees canker and die

fls fast as they aiv ]mt in. As to the notable

receipt of shaving the surrounding fields of their

topsoil, it is too absurd to bo practised.* There

undervalue tho importance of tho top spit of a

rich loamy pasture. If people can afford to plunder

thoir estates of the best i«oil which they contain.

But as to tho necnsity ofthe pruetico, that is anotbor

thing, on which it is full tim'* that attention should

be fixod.

• FANCY TRAINING.
PBftiurs some of tlio following modes of training

may afford tlte readers of the GanUnertt* Chronicle as

much quiet amusement as they liave to W. F, /«,

No. 1.—PEAR.
Trained against a gable end or diimnoy-baek. If

this pattern be drawn out to double this length and tho

NrN

moliNMUh, itwra tooktwU, Bjrt kkvia* Ww «»y
iSm» af touicliM. Bmaahwi W4 “ »** «owMli»g

'4
rtV

N

Total width 6 Osot, on an B feat wall.
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9 inehes apart ; whole breadth of tho troo on tho walb
only 3 feet.

No. L*PSAR.

iti9ftip|thftftlMioi4{hi

down & ftU

TberowlUbe
enovlgh fbr light and hit

for maturity of tba Imit
on the thm fteoending

bmaohea^ whieh ahould be
aimed ftt, in the enlture,

aa wall as on the dtaoend*
ing dioots.

Thedescendlegbrandiea
are neatest when trained

on alight wireforabonttlie

strength of a bell wire),

whieh will last sufficiently

long till the shoots reach
I Iground, when their ex-

imtlesmay bo tliere faa-

I
tenad as the wires were.

Light stakes may an-
swer the purpose aswelb
but they do not look so
neat; and if they have
to be bought will pro-

baUf «0.t M modiM th. HatgEirW ; eu<w>;:t» of th.
wire. heop (at tbs top), S foot C m.

Observe in fixing tliis, and Uie other poles (where
such are reprosentedh to dig a hole 3 feet deep, and
ram the earth round the pole i8 or 20 inches from tlie

bottom^ very hard and fsat^ as the pole will have to be
supported by that altoseiher. The earth for the upper
18 in. in depth in the nolo should be oast in lightly, as it

is In this that tlm tree will have to be planted. Except
this is minded, aud a labourer is set to the work, he is

snro to fix the pole as he would a gate-post—ramming
the soil equally hard up to tlie very surface.

Only one branch is represented on this plan, to ob-
viate confusion, except whero it divides at first from
the lower part of the stem.
The same mc<thod may he adopted by mnning four

branches straight up the pole, stopping them frequently
in their progress for spurs.

THE AMATEUR GARDENER.
Trxatmknt or I'LAxrs intbnoed i or Dkodino Out.*-

At this season of the year, there is a daiiffer whieh
tho amateur should guard against, because it is oiio to

which gardeners are very prone, and if fallen into will be
productive of much loss and disappointment : 1 moan
the premature committing to tlie flower-bods the more
tender plants which have been carefully preserved
during tho winter, and oii which tho beauty of tho
summer season is so dependent. Puring the months of
April and May, the skies are often so propitious, that

we cannot but believe the winter is quite departed.
With sultry nights and brilliant days we banish every
thought of frosts and bleak winds ; all hands are set to-

work to turn out our Pelargoniums el hoc genus omne^
and we flatter ourselves that we shall have a long and
prosperous summer. But we soon find we have com-
mitted the folly of the birds who anticipated the pair-

ing time ; north and east winds return, and night frosts

re-asoort their iron rule, and a few hours blast tho la-

bours of a whole Vinter.
HftviiiR a crowded frame, and tempted by tho balmy

gales and soft showers which prevailed about the middle
of A|^, and persuading myself that vegetation never
woula be so forward if eold weather had not quite re-

tired, 1 was foolish enough to act in the manner 1 have
just described, 1 turned out 40 or 60 plants into the
places 1 had destined for them, and immediately re-

pented of it. The recent frosts have nipped them, and
althottffh^il

•

robbed of i

tlie <

and act up
make—never to turn ont tonden or even half-hardy

plants, ontU the middle or end of May. Resist every
temptation to break this resolve, and 1 am certain you
will be saved much disappointment and loos.

But the imi>ortant question arises—What is to be

kih has not been the result, tliey are sadly

ibed of their beauty, and 1 have lost much time by
) experiment 1 hope t shall profit by this lesson,

1 act up to tho resolution I now advise ethers to

omamenUng the
done with those plante in pots which are intended for

» beds in summer, but whf
‘

ir present confined quarl

matter must now receive the immediate

summer, hxL% which grow toogrow
rapidly for their present confined ^^uartors 1 ^Tfais

and oarcibl

attention of the gardener, ainee many praduotions may
beeome pennanoutly atanted by bemg left too long m
omall pots. Now, it abould be remembered that vege-
table growth may bo retarded wHhottt mflictingjmy m-
Jnry en plants subjected to the treatment. %e pots

should be removed from a sunny spot to the shade of a
north wall, where they will continue m tlain quo for

many weeks. They should be detaded from much

ptonts so tueatsd, and those suhjsoisd to wsrmth in a
glased frames This vetardatioa of growth will be of

service many w8y% and will rsanlt in tha produotion of

finer ]danteatamttt|te psciodt hid 1 mention H oow
only as a means of Mtevimtisg tIuMo plants being pot-

bound and ^ursdi ou«Mi so nmeh of the btonty of

the season is to depend. ^ 1
If your stock of plants Is small, and you have plenty

of frsme-room, you may rtjpbt them as it becomes
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if i<i.

Pm TMUd »
tion (tf your «6rmpond4lnt» I tMfciJU !ltoir«i it

wttB a utrub ptculiariy Mtuiitive of‘idndf and tliat while
one of thoM two planti haa shniok frdm die proTafling
wind in tLia part—the KHith-ireat, the outer heing
helterod from it, faaa been enabled to take Itti Aaiurai
fotm and growth^it, tV,

The Potato Puiiptt2.<-Mr. Moore, of Qlaanevliif baa
went me tbia mombig a leaf of a Potato olothod witk
oar oMamviy Botiytla Snfestoai, fVom Po&rtoea iff' the
Hoyal Outanio Garden, DuUut. Everything dMBlO'to
tend to a repetition of thp ravages of Inet^Oaf;’ 'l oftoL

pennade nobody here dmt thore are aoy foba. wdl dll
advice to J. B.

fV’eaiher Bulet.^I fed much obliged to " M. £, A*”
for hie notice of my qurriea rcBpeoting Dr. ICirdieifo
weather tables. 1 wieh, howevei*, lie had tovoin«ed ns
with hia place of residence, os, from a e&tnpartooii of
his atatomoDt with that of <«J. B. 11.’^ which imiqo*
cliately followa,^we are led to the concUisjon that the
wind blew from directly oppoaile points in their re-

a
ieotivo localities, and consequently arc )my.z\cd a<^ io
le application of Dr. Kircher'a rules. Am we to an-

ticipate a dry sammer at Abergde, and a wet one
in tho neighbourhood of M. £. A. T’ and will not a
aiinilar discrepancy in diflcrcut localities invariably tend

to perplea an inquirer, and prevent anything like a
usofui application of Kirdior’s rules I “ J. U. IJ.,” who
stales the points of the compass from wliich the wind

blew on Boino given days during tho years 184:i-4-5,

omits to state whether the summers of these yean
ngretMl ^with tho rules, or contradioted them.—(7. HT.

Polmais^ [Ieating.

A

short time ago 1 WM invited

by a neighbour to inspect a new mode of lieutii]^ borti-

cultural buildings, whicli ho termed the Polmaiso sya^

tom. Ho had erected a small pit running north and
south, at one end of which, bv way of experiment, he
had built a chamber, in which he placed a very small

iron stove. At the top of the chamber a hole was made
into tho pit, through which the hot nir flowed at the

bottom of the chamber. Immediately under the Are
was tho inoutli of a drain, which ran to the other end of

the pit, and through which the cold air was drawn. I

wont into the pit and found there was a stream of hot
air Aowiiigfromtheehamberat a very high tempejfature,

BO hot thatit had discoloured the paint outliewood directly

above. A thermomotor was placed at each end of the
pit ; the ono most distant from tho pit indicated 71%
and the other 70*^. Tlie current passing along thci<^
could not have been less than in the centre of the
pit, and nearor the chamber much higher. He pro-
posed to modify the heat at the entrance from the
chamber, and moisten tlio air bv hanging a wet blanket
over the hole. This part of hto plan Tobjected to for

many reasons, and being about to erect a nit of similar

form 1 resolved to get.rid of tlio blanket, wmeh 1 have,
as well as of all uie g^ier objections given in your
Paper, and that too at a very light expense. I think 1

can convince you that I have st^t this grand urinciplo

free, and thus disencumbei*ed it of the load of objectiona

so unworthily heaped upon it. Every other mode of
heating horticultural buildings will soon dinapmar ; its

oheapijoss, safety, and Atness will, I am surt^ throw out
of use tho boiler, pipes, tank, and manure-bod. T
will now attempt to doseribo my pit ; it is 42 feet

long by B fed wide inside, high roofed, having an
east and west asiiect, with a wall across tho middle,
dividing it equally. One half is used for propagating,
and tho other for greonhouse plants. At the end of the
propagating eompartinent, I have built a chamber 30 ina.

wide by 30 ins. long,and 24 ius. high. In this is placed
an iron stove, 17 ins. long, 12 ins. wide, and 12 ms. in
height

; about 12 ius. of air-chamber is carried into

the pit ; the propagating part is covered with Ktroug
slates, giving a chamber of 21 ft. long by B ft. wide, and
.'10 ins. deep. Into this the hot air flows through a holo

at tho top of the chamber, over which 1 have placed a
piece of shccUiron, which is bent downward.^ to diffuso

the heat and prevent its violonce doing injury. From
the bottom of the imamber a cold-air drain is cairied

the whole length of the pit, terminating with an eye at

tho Olid of the cold 'com|.»artniont. On this eye a slido

to Axed to close the drain when required. In the lai^ge

chamber there is another eye, whicli is left constantly

open. I have built a small flue round the large chamber ;

the smoko is conducted through tho hot-air chamber into

the Auo, and back into the cliimuey by iron pipes, which
assist in boating tliia part as well as in giving an addi-

tional draught to llio chimney, as will be readily per-

ceived by tho return-pipe passing thx’uugh gre.at heat.

When 1 wish to warm the part intended lor plants I can
do so in a few minutes, by diMwiiig a alido which
covers a hole that passes through tho division

wall into the largo clminber. This aecond cham-
ber cannot bo dis|Nmscd with, lot you apply
it to the greenhouse, sfctive, pit, or Braine ; the absence

of a second chamber 'must prove fatal, or at least bo

very inconvenient ; hence it is that we hoar of scorched

leaves, wot blankets, boilers, W'itii a second

cluimbor none of thoHO will be eiihor hcanl of or re-

quired. The second chamber can be etiHiIy made iu

any honso ; in the Orchid house or stove it may be tlio

stage, and if a greater top-beat ia roqiiii'cd, dr.aw your

slimi, and immediately you have a sHviiin of w.'irm air

charged with moisture to any extent required. This I

can prove by ex^terimenta in my own ]»it. 1 have gone
into the c<dd con)]iiQrtniejit when tho tliermoinoier hna
stood at 65<^ in the propagating part j having previously .

Opened the door of my air-ehaniL>cr about ^ ineli, ,4iiira

ilmwn the slide, the vapour gently Aowtng tiirough l^s

Ailed the place la a few minutes, nt the samo time

fliimimBe tmlnmt to aoewAmbto io pbwts
artftiftoiwaidb to.be tionwdliWr^ Tfadtea-

derneis they aequire by betotVpt otfder glitoSrqlr even
btotog ooyeiM np at ntobiiexpdmtliem to bffiHdittbfhoa

|diMd id the open air. This would not be' tbe' otie,

iadee^'if My were not turned out till the Bumintor

had become eatabltolied ; but too much time wouldMs
be.eonedmbd in prepmtory management. ' AnoMr
goqd plan to to cover over at night with a Aower-pbt,

|u^ plaiito whioh yon are dtopoSed or compelled to cOm-
nut to Mil' destined place, dn all these questions an
enjiglftenpd 'Judgment must guide you, the objeet being

to we your parterres gay with Aowers for ae long a
Hm ss possible,—/f. if.

DISEASE?; OP PLANTS.
'[Efyalphc. Mildew. Ifehltliau (niealdew) of the Germane.]

COHMON as are tbeproduotioua which itnow cornea to

•our turn to examine, and notorioue as is their noxious

inflneaee onjvegetation, the history of their development
Is but imperfectly known. Tnev consist of little

globnles ebangiiig from a more or lees deep yellow to

black, springing from a Aoccose web, and Ailed with

saos containing the reproductive organs, and at a eer-

tain stage of growtlv putting out from all parts of their

'Ciroupifereiiee long varloiuly formed Abros, which lift

them up from the surface of the loavos in wliich they

'grow, and imbibe their Juioes ; and they are always
preceded by delicate threads which Ate mostly white,

but occasionally greytoh, eonsisting of little bemMike
ioints, ofWhich the uppermost fall off and, it is believed,

dike so many germs, vegetate, and thus qniekly gain pos-
HMSsion of the infested plant. These mealy patches are
called by botanists, according to their degree of devoiop-
vnent, Oidittiu or Erysiphe, and are too well known to

.cultivators under the general name of mildew.

'/’Vq'
' ^

1, EryMpUe g

T^S. aduiicu
;
5, J

iittata
; 2, C. poniclllsta

; 3, K. grandnis ; 4,

:. blcornU
;
all aftar Cords.

It has not, indeed, been positively proved that tho
'Oidiuui is an early stage of the Erysiphe, but the opc so

constantly precedes the other, that it is more than pro-

bable that they are merely different stages of growth of

thu satno \hiug. Tho Peach, especially, suffers from
• the^attack of such a parasite, and is only very lately that

^the second or more ^rfect form to developed. If, how-
ever, the young dioots be examined late in the season
idhey will be found coated with a thin Aoccoso web of
the satno nature os that whioh succeeds to the mildew of
the Hose, known to the French under the name of
^ Blanc dc Hosier:'* The Peach mildew is a well-known
dpost not only of forced Peaches, but of those grown on
exposed walls, even in tho most favourable aspect, and
when once it gains possession of a spot it to net often
that it is extirpated. Various plane are resorted to by
.gardeners to hinder the growUi of this troublosomo
parasite, of which, perhaps, the most general is Aowers
i>f brimstone, at the best a very doubtful remedy.
Where it graurs upon the fruit probably more to done
by the action of rubbing it on than by the brim-
Atoue itself, whioli, in the shape of a crude
powder, Can scarcely haVe much effect, and pos-
i^bly the best remedy next to taking cave that the
trees are Aourisldi^ from pWper attention to soil, and
aa free an admission of air aa oonetotont ^th the object
in view of eaVly produoe, ie wasbing the walls with
something which may either destroy or cover the
iminute spores, or, as recommended by a German wri|eri
syringingM wKole plant well with a strong solution of
hroWn soap. Where troee have been £>stioycd' by
mUdew, it to quite uwleae to plant another in the same
l^tiqii ndtlieut some such precautions. Wo have seen
tbrec; gopOratione tn succession destroyed by in
4he conM of a few years. It to not, however' PcM
trees atoiie sufflar from this MUse. Inhere to ocexeely

'aMiutol;prdqr;bf timite in our tomperate elimato which
to not affected hy It. Ini

. yi^eal cdim^^^ 4he genusM not.at,presentWA deteetod, unless, indeed, a very
wnnaletts pradjb'MM M leaves of^Acqptoia arm|^
torto^be Jiisily nisrnbto Ho It, which we nave Am
Jamatoa. of seedUag Whitotoom, and it to said

notice,M whole

plant 4ie^ soon clothed with it,.M if eoated with a
eiiiereoos weeh. HopB,toe^aro notortoiisly aftoetodby

a eiailar ptogue^ and duriag tbs toil year eesvee a AeM
ofWheat was freeMm the attaeksof^eiphe gmninto^
but probably from some favonrable turn 111 the scBCitt

did not eeem to suffer from it It to not probable that

a sure remedy wtU ever bo found for enoh an nnivereal

pest, to the Mvelopment of whioh all seasons seem
favourable, and wbtoh is alike pvodu^ in the .most

sheltered and exposed aspects, .and if, as to certain,

though many true spcdcs ejdsl, one or two forms are

perfectly indifferent as to the plants on which they

grow. It would be quite hopoless to attempt a remedy.
Wo have exhibited one or two of the principal forms
in one Ajhre, from which it .will be seen tliat the species

are beautiful inieroseopio objects. The whole subject to

well worth the attention of any one who has leisure to

make tho necessary observations.—ilf. J. B.

WxxvLT Paim OP Potatoes per ton, in Covsnt
Garden Market^ in 1845, and 1846.

1845. 1846.

March..

April

.22
i 60«.tol00«| {March....,..211 70«.tol80*

29

1

1
60 100 1 38{ 70 180

5
j

60 90
1

April;.... . 4 70 180
12 60 .90 1 60

•
180

19 60 90
1

18 70 180
26 60 90 !

1

1 251 70 180

Also at the waterside, Southwark,

24 55«. to80j. March .. ....23! 604.tol40«
31 1 55 80 30j 60 140
7

I

55 80
1
April 60 140

14
!

55 80
i

isl 60 140
21 l 55 80 1 20| 60 140

Home Correepondence.
rinf-orowi»iF.—Grape growers, during the tlino in

which Vines are in Aower, recommend the house to be
kept close, and by no means to ailmit air unless the sun
hnppoiis to raise the temporal ure loo much. What
may tho maximum temperature of sun-heat be dui'iiig

such a period I And how do the I'olmatoo growers
got rid of tho constant current of air, both by day and
night, which would appear prejudicial to Vines in

bloom, as they are supposed to set best in a close moist
heat. As Mr. Huberts in his ** Treatise " recommends
high teiupcratui'c, and a very humid atmosphere,
perhaps ho will lie enabled to state (if he has lusted

Simmons's Hygrometer) what that instrument should
indicate wheif the Vines are in Aower, and during tho
swelling of tho fruit!— /I SubHcriber, [Nothing can
be more contrary to reason than tli(« practice of keep-
ing air moist and stili witile the Vines are sotting.

Wo have long since exposed this error.]—— 1

shall he extremely glad to licni* yoitr opinion about
a plaguo tliat has visited my Viiies. The winter before
tost 1 put A w’Oodeii tank .covered with slato and laid
ill wliitelead, i^uiid a house of 40 feet, and took up
part of the old Vines to iH}plaeo them wdth Muscats aud
other fir8t-clas.s sorts. The iiaif of the Vines i*einaiiiod.

They showed fruit very well, but just before breaking

,

into bloom, turned just as you see too specimens, and all

with a triAing exception wont off. 1 attributed it partly
to the border, and partly io the old gardener Insisting

on an immense heat at night. This year, 1 divided the
house temporarily, keeping ofto part for forcing, and too
other with the old Vines sa a Vinery. The portion of
Vinos left in tlie forcing house are gone, just as you
see. Those in the outer nousoarc, as yet, safe, with a
[lorfeotion of healthy wood atid show of fruit. The
border outside is covered wito dung, on Roberts's plan.

Now, what to the cause I Can it be the whiteleod,
the fumes of which are too. visible to tho organs
on entering the house when at 70<'. vVe can
And no oilier cause. It cannot be the border, because
the young Vines oro in a now made one, of tlie best

construction, and iiave no jHissibUity of damp or other
inconvenience. Every plant iu the house, of wliich,

until I get additions n^e, there are a great number,
Oranges, Azaleas, See., Ac., ore all in perfect health,

and not a sign of anything but in too unliappy bunches
of Graj^wuieh curl up just as you sec. The gardener
thinks lie poveeives a black spot on some of the heads
just as they go off. In too nieantime, wc have lowered
the temperature of the outer liouse to G()% aud covered
the tube wito soil to absorb the lead, if that be the causo;
and the atmosphere Is sensibly altered bioce yesterday,

being now quite fresh, whilst the inner house has still

the heavy dead feel, and tho gardener says when he
opened it toto morning, it was opprossivo in the ex-
treme. I have gone to a great leogtb, ns it is interest-

ing. .If it be tho whitelead, I will remedy it in some
way,by subotituUni; cement or some Aicr moaus.— IF.

[\Ve do not oonbe^e that ihoftiineB of whitelead can
be the eauso of toe ovU complained of, l^ecause, if they
were, they would have turned the edges of the young
leavea yellow. We presume that the house ia too damp,
and tU aerated (see Leading Article of to.day), Mus-
oats are very tender, and wiU not bear tho treatment
of Black Hambnrghs.]

Cetmeaeier mmophgth.'^Ot two plants of this' on
my lawn, one 'only to growing as your.currospondeut
" Cttriositas " has described, wito all its brAUcbes lean-
ing towards the north ; the other throws its boughs out
oquany on all sides of too stem. The former m these
is sot on a sunny slope towards the south $ the ether mi
a hank with a nm-eastem aspoct. But for toe quos-
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Glim'S' liOiisV-A<vKf. For Oiili.lm sstfMlun ni- ifsi

Avrfeolks, th« fltit W. fMuin
Bs^ fol* Divkiob*s Quite df W^lxustoiiR Hudson'i
AmhIu, Coequmr i^Barope. Itednisu^ Al^nriitsii,
Qtidl^n's. DuIm erwidlljftgiDn, aini Oliver^*' IiO>feljr

Ajuv 24, sxvm Vletos^ W W« S. (Huger, £m|«, for

Blijiglssdsrf Orimesf Frivaifev, Laurie's

Field. Marsliidf Oliver's Lovely Ann, Dioksou's

Qditb of WettfogtoD^, and Stretch's Alexander*

Sill small Adelaide Medali te Chapman, ^q,, for

Mmr Complelei ptsgg'a OrueifliCi Squhra ^Miiiidy,
in's Alii^ Oliverfa Lovely Ann, and C

Maur Complete, Cngga uruemici Squire ^nmidy,
ClMgsiiBiQ's Aiaffia» Oliveria Lovely Ann, end Ooekupia

BiSl^ie* In. #e Cfom^-^For the best

pidv of Auriottlas,. the list priset ibe small Silver

Viotene Medal, was wcm by Mr. James Qlokemi, far

BlhfcM&’s Duke of Sussex, and Matilda. 2d, hy Mr.
K Cbdnes, for Hudson's ApoHo, and Wild's Bright
VeottS.^A prise was awarded to Mr. James Diekwon
for* a eolieotion of Aufionlse, ftnely bfoomed, and in

exoslleht oondltioD } among them^ noticed DUsksou'ii

B!arl‘ Oiny, Qnke of Cai^idge^ Matilda, Duke of

Wettington, Lytttm's Impmwtori FageVi Champion,
Hbadley's SeedUng. Ac ; and Mr. J. Chapman, received

the small Vietoria Medal, for a large and well assorted!

ooUeetion. Among the seedUngs exhibited let class

CertifleatcB were awarded to Djokson's Lady Sale and
Chapman*s Sophia. The Silver Cup presented by Mr.
Dinkson for the four Auriculai^ was awarded to

W. Sandiland, Esq., who exhibited Headley's Royal
Purple,Taylor's Glory, Kenyon’s Ringleader,and Page's
Champion. The entrance fees, forming a 2(1 prize, wore
given to John Chapman, Esq., for Oliver's Lovely Ann,
ClOgs's Crnciftx, Sinlth’s Mrs. Smltb, and l^r of

^uHeheiTi ; and the Gold Medal presentod by W.
Traltar, Esq., for a eolieotion of six Auriculas raiaeii

and grown by the exhibitor, was won by Mr. J. Diok-
son, whoso Btaud contained the following six flrat-rste

flowers : Biokscni's Unique, Karl Grqy* Quite of Cam^
bridge, Duke of Wellington, Matilda, and Ricliard
Headley. — In Hkaxtsbase, the 1st prize in the
Amateurji* C/ass was given io Edwaids, Esq. ; his
oolleotion comprised : Hannibal, Dido, Mulberry,
Superb, Vicbjry, Jehu, Arethusa, Perseus, Tom
Pinch, Sulphut'ea elegans, Hunt’s Wellington,
Regulator, Madonna, Unique, Eclipse, O^itinius,

Actoon, Imogene, IsaViella, Pilot, Pizarro, Vivid,

Defiance, Exquisite, and Jewess Superb.— 2d prize
to H. Brown, Eeq., of Caniherwell, for Jehu,
Excellent, Hudson's Bay, Ctttherstone, Arethusa, Hego-
Jator, Ne Plus Ultra, Seedling, Virgil, Yellow DeHance,
Madonna, * Purity, Unimibal, IsaheJla, Dulcifer, Dido,
Maiy Jsiie, Victory, White Sergeant, Bridegroom,
Exquisite, Pizarro, Success, and Delight.—1st prize for
Nurseryuien was awarded to Mr. 'J'uruer, of Ohalvey,
for Hamlet, Novelty, Rubicon, Persons, Madonna,Titu^,
Isabella, Diiughtur of St. Mark, Jehu, Juno, Princess
Royal, Viscount Hardingo, Prince of Wales, AmhuNa,
Curiun,Ti|i|ioo Saib, Mary Jaue, Purple Perfection, Sul.
elegans, Caraofocus, Aziirea graitdiHora. Pizarro, Opti-
mos, and ]>ido.^2d prize to Mr. Thompson, of Ivor,
for Mary Jane, Constellation, Toni Pinch, b^einplar,
Cymius, White Sorgeant, Regulator, Virgil, Jehu, Desir-
able, Fanny, Madonna, Hob lioy^ Lady Middlettm, King
of Saxony, Pompoy, Hamlet, President, Pnqile Perfec-
tion, Excellent, Exquisite, Conservative, Duchess of

Rutland.—The Large Silver Victoria Modal, ofton^d hy
Mr. Ivery, for the best 12 CiNmARias in pots (amateurs)
WAS awarded to Mr. Young. Several seedlings were
exhibited ; tho following viq»re selected by the judges
for firat'class C^ifi(satee Jvery’s Prime Minister,
Bianca, and Pride of Dorking. A large eolieotion of

'

Cmecariaa in fine fiower, was exhibited by Mr. Ivei7,

net for com{)etition.— For the bent collection of Misckl-
LANBOVB Plants, the Royal Adelaide Cup waa awarded
to Mr. Bruce, gr. to B. Miller, Esq. lu this grimp
wave Ixova ooooinea, a double red Azalea, Leschenaultia
formosB, in Hue eondition, a splendid Aphelexis humilib,

Ifoely ^rawn plants of Ailsuandra speciosa, and (Snidia

pfuifolm, and sevaml Capo Hsaths.—Tlie second group
was from Mr. W. P. Ayres, gr. to J. Cook, Ei^., of
Bvookiands, and was sosffoaiyi if anyihiog, inferior to

tiie foroMr, It comprised the same Btephauotis fiori-

butida mentioned in another column, ajieahliy plant of
Cyrtoceras refiexutn, Boronia s«MTttlata, the beautiful
blKie'-fiowerod Uovea CehR, a small but compact plant
of Lesehonaultia fovmoBa, a variety uf Aphelexis sesa-

moidhs, a white Indian Azalea, and several
,
othsrK'

,
ittoludtng some good Cape Heaths. A Gold
WM. awarded for these.—A Silver Medal, as

eo^ prize, was awarded to Mr. Youfig, of Gsmber *

w«f, for Aflhelexis humRuam good plant of the yellow,
flowered Erica Fatersonii, a neat plana of Cytisits mce-
mqsus, and the elegantly droohiog Cereus Mallisoaii.
—The nbxt group was fooiu Mr. Kay, of Norwood,
e^iobent a oolleotkm eonristing of a purple Axalta,

,
Butj^vbia (Kdendckis, a good Arinmenos longifloina,

a atnaU lla^nbetgia monoDhjdla, a white imflan
AnsleA» and a tolgraHy good Kj^is hnpresaa.—rA

coHeoikm. oame foom Mr. Hemp, gr. to J.,

Thbrnei Esq* ; fo which we remstked a, gm>d Erica
Plmelea speetsbllis, and several Heaflia

iVcirserpjeca!# Cfonr, the only oomnsdtor
riim Mr* Famlt^ vdib eontribetsd weUimnowii

of C)ren|aitfl»ga violam and of, Fid*

BomM the nfoiMewmd grieefolJeriilng

rix' dkItinM Vaiietieb'

HoaOia.

fo Esq., for

raifotiiri' 6f ludiiin <Aflalens.—

A

vemBa copriima was riioem iw a qfogib spi^eii by
I

MeMn*.flVlrbs|f!nj ofClaphami wboalso brought several

oiber foinp for exhibltlcai only4—The ssme specimen
ofKetinedya eoednea OMnttonea in another column was
showii.by d; Ahuitti £sq.| pf (^s|^am.—A collection of

Alptne pla^.were prodaced ^r. Mr> Wood, of Nor-

wood ; and Mr. Otethfll, of Gamhsrwelli was awarded a
1st prise for six brace of his Btack ^ne Guouiflber.—

—A 2d priaa was also awarded to Mr. Alnotjt for fine

samples of the sanm variety.

Fcttwfdp's Supfilemmt it* BnpHth Botany.
tConiinutd /torn pm 55.)

PI. 2903. $iti^raga ttjffMa (G. j[>on) is a pretty little

Saxifrage, well fitted for roek-work. It is to be found
In many onrioua gardens, but is little known even to

botanisiii. Its on^ known, native station is upon the

top of Brandon mountain, a lofty summit nesr the sea

on the coast of Kerry. Desortbed by Mr. Babingtou.

Hook. Brit. FI. ed. 3, 20U. Considered (we think in-

oorrcctly) as the same as S. plat\q>etala, and as a
variety of S. bypiioidos. In this place Mr. Babingtou
points out tlio differences between them. Bab.
Man. llfi.

PI. 2904. Vioia pradlis (Lois).—A weed of interest

only to botanists. Describe by Dr. Brumfield. Bab.
Man. 79. Named Ervum gracilo in Hook. Brit. FI.

ed. 89.

PI. 2905. AUium Seorodoprnmm (Linn.;—A wild

Garlic found in fields in many places. The description

is a most elaborate critical dissertation, by Mr. Bornir.

Bab. Man. 306. Named A. arenarium in Hook. Brit.

FI. 347, but as Mr. Dorrer thinks inourrec'tly.

PI. 2900. Aliiwn Bubingtonii ( Borr )—A large

Garlic, which appears to have been formerly cultivated

as a pot-herb in many places ; but is not now used in

England. In the district of ()ounaiiiara, in tho west of

Ireland, it is still in use, having been «>btaLned fnuu some
native stations in ilie isUnds on tliat coast by the

peasantry. It is nearly allied in struoiuro to the two
Lt^eks, A. Porruni and A. anipefopraHum, Loth of which
are in cultivatiou, although tlie former alone is the true

Leek. From tliese it in very carc^ftiliy and olaborately

distinguished in this place by Mr. Borrer. Mr. Habing-
toil isonsidered it to be undescrihod and named it A.
llalleri in hU Manual (3U.'i) ; but that name had boon
previously given tA> another plaiit hy Mr. Don.

PI. 2007 . Bruum mniovies (Br. and Sch.)—A Mohs
recently detected in Britiiin by Mr. J. Nowell, an iiitel

ligent operative of Todmorden. Described by Mr.
W ilson.

PI. 29(18. Leerxia, oryMohles (Sw.)-- This is a curious

Grass, of no agricultural value, bolonging to the rice

family. It grows in marsh ditchen in Sussex in ainall

quantity, atid wasdutected by Mr. Borrer, who describes

it hert*.

PI. 2909. Saaifmga ratspUom (Linn.), 'variety iu-

rnrotfolia (Mack ), is a plant of interest only to the

iMitauist. Described by Mr. Babingbm.
Pi. 2.910. Care,T Bomninghau»tana (Wethe).—This

plate is aooorapaiiied by a v(*ry full aescription and
account of this Sedge by the Rev. W. H. CuJcinnn. Ii

is a plant only recently distinguished by British

botanists, although long kiioivn on tlio Continent. It is

of no agincultural interest. Bab. Man. 337.

PI. 2911. Riouforia plie^ita fCarm.)—A rare and
little known sea-weed, describeu by the Rev. M.. J.

Berkeley.
^

Qarden Memoranda.
R, O. Loraine. Rug., WaUmgton Linige, Surrey.’-^

This' pleasant ^countiv residence has of late risen U*

some importance in the horticultunil world, on account

of the oareTully selected and increasing colloelion of

choice exotic plants. Id the Grehid-houae (which is a
span-roofed erection heated on the tank system) several

plants were in flower ; of tboso may be mentioned
fjmlia fiava, on a stitall blook, producing a flower-stem

about 18 inches high, surmounted by a cluster of yellow

blossoms, each flower measuring about 2 inchcH aoross ;

Ouoidium aUiiisimuni» wiih a flower- spike 11 feet in

length; and 0. Jeueochilum, with a spike 6 foot in

length. 1)1 the same eolloetion were sIho tho beautiful

Cattleya Skinneri showing flower, as was alH«» a nice

S
lant of Dendrobium firobriatum; D. Piorardi was
1 flower,u wa« also Epidendntm ornssifoliam, the latter

haviug six strong spiktm. The walls inside of tlie house

are covered with rockworit intermixqj^ witli shells, and
have a neat appearance ; the crevices are planted with

Fema, Lycopo^ Ac. ; at tlie ftirthrr extremity is a
a ainall fountain, with basin containing gold and silver

fisi) ; near to Riie, growing among the roekwork, is a
flue plant of the Selagiineila pailescons, whieh has Home-
thing Of the appenranoe of a Lyoopod, hut, unlike

plants hi this gebui^ it forms a crown,nr otiUira,,round
which the bvanchea grow in beautiful regularity cloae ta

the anil, and^' lhei) take a curve upwards, forming a
oomplkie nest It Is of a lively green ^colour, and a
UMire foteresting and lovefyg^lant for this or similar

altuatfons couM ecaroely be found. On a log, suapeuded

fonm foe roof; was a plant of the curious* JuaniHfoa

panriHIea, which hes sent down roots fully 3 'font in

leitgfo Iwto tlie basin uf the fountain ; and trained pr'a*

pillar ib foe centre of the bouse were Gleredenfltoh

splen’dinS and C. spleiidetia albiflos. both in flnwer,

iriiteh Itofo a flue effbot* ki a amril metie basket foe

bifomlM BoschfiMine wem in !

flieer : fos;bm^ pendnloua; foe
) lekvcs ronniUsh (of a dark green colour), add the*.

flewers, whieii. ara .axitlafY and nearly 3 inches fo.'

leagih, staad aract ; the calyx is 1- insb in length, of a
daric ohooolato colour, and 'haa flve'Alunt teem, wbfob .

are erect ; the tuba of the ^wor ia very narrow at the
base, gradnaliy widening upwards* and of a flue aoariet
colour; the lower division of foe eomlla, togetiinr wifo
the two side ones, are streaked wifo tootrn^. foe stiuttojiNis #
project considerably above foe flower, addlnffvj»ttiifo'fo

Us simlar appearance* On entering i|ie

magnifloant plants of Aebimenes picta e#teh foe. ay# ;,

they are about 3 feet through, and about foe sattto fo
height ; foeirrich1y«iqM>ttod.fl(>w«nieontilMtiii§w«(Iai^^

the finely variegated foliage. Gesnera Smina' inm
throwing up nine strong Htehts, and in a short time
form a splendid object ; although this is generally ‘oaoM'

Siderod to be a winter-blooming plant, it might, neuar^
theless, by alternate, seasons of growth and rest, be
made to flower at any season fornughont the year*
Mr. J Hck, who is gardener liere, exhibued a fine speoi-
moil in full bloom lost May at Cliiswick, which was s&x

months in admpee of tho usual flowering soaiion. Goa-
nera llerbertiana will soon be in flower ; this only needs
to be more extenrively known to become a general

fiivourite ; the flowers are of the* same shape as those

of G. zebrina, but much larger, and not quite so dark in

colour. 1 1 flowers profuse^', and possesses a very dwarf
habit, showing flower when about G or 8 inches in height;

it flowers from September to January, and can be made
to do this in a 3.inch put, if the very smallest tu]jers are •

employed. In this collection wore also iu flower

Columnea scandeiis, covered with hairy ringent scarlet

blossoms ; and Alpiuia nutans, the latter with a stem
about 10 feet in length. In the Greenhouse was a fine

young specimou of the variety of Erica elegans called

stricta ; this is a much more ahumlant bloomer thao
the old £. elegans ; this plant was about a fool through,
and had upwards of 00 heads of bloom 011 it ; very synMl

plants of this variety will^ produce three or tour heads
of bloom in a 3-inch pet ; it makes more vigorous

shoots than elegaiiM, slill, however retaining a eompaet
form. Various other plants were in bloom, among
wliich may be numbered a fine bush of CytUus raec-

moBus, ineasiiriug 4 ft. through, and covered with flovwrS.

A couple of Hea~guliH on the lawn appeared to bid fair to

extirpate the whole race of w'oruis, for they kept un-
ceasing!)' paring about after tliese which they
caught in gi'eat tmnibors. Thuso birds might bv em-
ployed more frequently fur the purpo'^n, and W'ouhl be
at once usuful and ornamental.

—

J, Ii. dl

Air OrcKip’A Nurmpf Ciapham /iwc.-—The exten-

I

Mive collection of Auriculas at this (wtahiisliment are
now in bloom, and to ihooe wlio take an interest iu those

singular and beautiful flowers, foe present is a favour-

able opportunity to see them in perfection ;
the favourite

and belter sorts onlv are grown, and they aro in fine

colour and robust health. TJirse gardens promise a
Buccessiou of gaiety ; the Tulios are showii)g colour,

the beds of Aninitonoa and Jianujioulus arc rising

strongly, and the neds of I.ilium iDiicifoUiim album,
Ac., iu llte open grounds, aro vigorous and fine*—*,
April 21

*

Miflcellaneoufl.
Gua9w anti the Potato Mondsyf the

23d ult., Professor Johnston delivered a lecture on agri-
cuiUiral uheinistry t(» a (smsiderable number of faimera
and otheiw iiiteroHted hi agricultural pursuits, iu the
town uf Montrose. In the course of his ohservatioiie

the learned Profesiwir referred to the application of ma-
nure Ui the Potatii crop, with a view of stopping tlia

progress ot the disease. Ho recommended various ap-
plicatiouH. such as guano, pounded kelp, and pearl ash,

and condemned the use of fornieut«d dung. He stated;

that where the dung was the richest tlie diso'isc was foa

worst ; and that tliero was least disease where guano
wan employed.

—

Sootch Papor, Aprils 18*16.

The Wood Trmte. — Since the pansiug of the resolu*'

tion of the House of Commons in regard to the duty ou
wood, great activity^ has existed in tlie deliveries of

wood lying in the places of traffic on the river side,

and also in the importation offrmh oargocM. Mahogany^
and other woods used for making furniture, were, last

sAwioi), made fret* (»f duty
;
hihI the indulgence lias sisee

been extended to other diwcriptions of wood Uian those

specifically mentioned in the statute. The consequence
has been, that if the fresh iin|N>rtation.i of Mahogany,
C^dar, atid other w*oods, did not in some measure keep
pace will) foe deliveries, there would soon have appearstt

an ahnoat copipleto clearatiee of the stock of wood in
the docks. 'Hie imroenso (|uantities of hirniturc nrnrie

of foe cheaper deacriptiona of wood, including that hor
ported from the Gambia,and known nsGo nibiaMahogany,
at a great dimlnutiou in the price formerly requir^
for such artides, bear testimony to tlie oorrectnesB of

Iheae remarks. At the same time it should be staged that

the furniture alluded to is not made from the finest spedeB
of woods, which still retain tbeir high value in the market
In illustration of fois it may be remarked, that a single

log of Mahogany of very largo abte and extraordinarily

fins vein, wliidi was rcoently removed from the West
India Dm*ks, was valued at foe large sum of 1000

guineas, although free of duty

—

Abridged from Jhe
Ckraniete.

Calendar of Oporatioiu.
{Far ika gneuiag IVeek-) .

AiiOiroiT the nntnerotts eueinieawitb which the,

dener baa to contend, the snail and ring triboi MCa
^ minit proinincnt posiJon. The preasuro of gardanfog



of theao 4«ipredAtor0 It 'ttiiit V'tMi
^ iMriglMtiMl j it is. however, of piitiamoont itn|HlriUtM:

iB well known to be instant destruction to them

;

however, not nlwaye at hanii in a quick stnie : and
ttOi^er, a eliower of rain toon nullities its power. I

Cm the habit of using two slinplo articles, Wrbich, If

tly appUed, will bid dcdanoe to tliOir ihSsdiievous
iMpeoaiiios, viz., new aawdbst and riddled clndot^ a^cs.
The ashee are riddleil 'to the size /d Kadieh seeds,'^all

dust being excluded. These itrewof oVwT ^e young
crop^ whenJust emerging from the ground, Iftnd to bo
efficient what an excellent chance {s herobv afTurded
where ocoSslcm requb^ea, for a thorough mechanical
divisldn of giiaiioM a top dresaiug, thus effeotiug two
pturposes, A handful of. good Peruvian guano, blended
raiantely with these ashes, would prove a ready mode
of manuring a weak seed bed.

COKOimTaTOHlKS, STOVE, Aic.

Coiwrea(!0^.—-Sec that climbers and all plants of

ramWng habitehavo duo attention in regard tontopping,
water, die. CanielHas forced into woodlshouJd have
a miflioa check aa soon as the young leuvon have at-

tainsd their full size ; this is best accoiuplished by
dhnlnishing the supply of water ut the root Continue,

liowover, to sliade and springe inoriiiiue and evening.

dHorr and Orchitis.—.STo%e plants’ os in last Calendar.
Bee that growing Orchids have due attention in

^regard to ahadirig and atiroiplierie moisture ; the

latter is still, 1 imagine, Innieiitably deficient in

many structurus
;

or, if of sufficient amount, of too
fluctuating and capricious a^ehnrauter. Mixed Green-
houee^Mk tliis is everybody’s structure, 1 may ))ei‘liaps

be exeueed for treating of many things under tiiis head
which should -more qiroperly be rangc^d under
the heads aluve or coininoii grecnbotiHe. In doing
this, 1 am presuming that a climate somewhat in
ijulvaueu of the cool greonUouso, tliat is to say, a houso
in whidi artificial heat is iisi'd only to repel the frost,

is maiutaiued. By keeping one end of sucli a house
(the end where „the hot-water or smoke fine enters)
closer,^ using more atmospheric niuisturo, and at the
aamo time a greater amount of nir at the other oxirenie
end, it is not by any means iinpo-ssiblc fur the amateur
to indulge in many of the luxuries of larger eHtablish-
monts. Repot and propagate Begonias. This is one
of the most iiKeful families uf plants that can be grown.
Keep up a cleanly H} stem of cultivation, by means of
awaet and hoaltlilul soils, and improved inodt s oi put-
ting ; together with the most complete drainage, and
the eonataut use of weak and cleiir liqtlid manure,
during the p-owiug season. Cold Fits or Frames.’^
Those will bo occupied now with some of the early
atiiick or potted oft stock, harcb^ning for the flower*
garden. Any npare x’oom may bo occupied with the
thinnings of the other plant Iiousph.

KiTCHEx oauj)k:; rout'TNa,
Se« that good mellow turfy soil is ready

under cover for shifting pi'ocussc.f *, os also nijiterials

for thorough drainage
; ns broluMi crocks, rough boiicH,

charcoal, &c. Use good and clear liquid maii(ir«>, to
swelling fruit, when neceatiury

; and l4ep up a lively

heat, with plenty of atmospheric moisture. Vinfries.—
The late or winter Granew, such as West’s Si. Peters,
Black Hamburgh, BJacIi Bamascus, Muscats, &c., will

be now budding fust. Let disbudding, tying, Ktop])ing,

&c. be duly attended to, according to principles lam
down for Ibe earliest bouse. J^lelouSt Cncumherst
—See to a second sowin;]; of ridge Cucumbers

;
get tho

earliest hardened forthwith, prepai'atory to turning out,
and lot tlio trenches be prepared. A trench thrown
out 3 feet wide, and 2 feet deep, aud fdicd to a foot
abovo Uic ground level with eucli materials us litter,

Grass mowings, or leaves, with a little hot manure, all

thoroughly blended, will make an cxi'cllcnt bed.
When completod, raise moundh of soil fi or 4 feet apart,
to receive tho liand-gla^sn-s, leaving the residue un-
covered with soil for iTiei pr<*hont.

KITCHEN OAIIDEN AMI Clirir AllD.
A sloping bank sliould now be prepan d, ami planted

with nice runners of the AI])iiu' Strawberry, for fruiting
in September and October

;
plant three ili a patch, at

intervals of 15 inches; the ground betwein should be
covered with slates when the plants arc eslr.blisliod.

Transplant Chnnioroilo ; sow succession of round
Spinaeii in a cool aspect ; aud let all Reorzoucra,
Salsafy, &c,, be got in, if not done. Recure plenty of
good Painley in highly manured bods, at tin- nearest
cud of the kitche^ garden, and <*'. amino and remove
the herb plantation^ Sow a bed or two of heiba for
next ycai^s planting ; this should be done overy second
year in all gnrdeus*HKUch as pot Marjoram, Winter Sa-
vory, Thyme, &o„ as the old ]>lants arc liable to
wear mit. Tliin suckers from Uaapberrics, leaving
four or five to each stodl. Take earo to tliortmghly
Cioaii all StniwlK-Try plantations before tho runners
^oUie out.

FbOWErt-GAHliRN AM» SlITirmiKUlES.
ThQt*ough*drcsH all boils and borders ; prepare sta-

tbns oil lawns for extraordinary specimenn of orna-
SBCntai plants, ns large 1

'uelisias, Ac., viz., drainage in

^0 and good turfy and mollow compust above.
Tito Attfl prune all climbers on out-<loor trellises, or
conpkrVativo walls; and pnqmre siatioiia’to fill up
blauks.

laonWTtt’ FLOW'RUU.
.durtenfos are now blooming ; tho amateur niay ex-

periment ill mxiiiB fertilization to obtain new varieties.
In glowing for exhibition, the pips which are mWliai>en
should be rtrmoved with asliarp-pointed pair of svissors,
uud.me must be takan that wet trusses of blooms are

i^dkiposaa to sbe^tod poworflil actfon of the autt; If

gatbienfil lost seam tiks not been nrevfouely
sownf^ iiow wilTto feimda good time. Sow ui slukllbw

pm jq» boxes^in light vegetable soil ; it is only requisite

to press ihe seed on the enrlaec, and cover lightly with
fresh Moss. They will,wbco placed in a cold fitamcj

up in a few days. Jffdsiinoalturvi.—Take great care

that ihe soil is ol^ round the nock of thernuDg plaiit

;

remove all weeds os they appear, and if ilio beus Jure

infested with worms, pour lime-water in the holeswhich
they make on the surnice. The untisual pre^

cocity of these noble fiowers has rendered them more
liable to injury from the late spring frosts which we
have had, the consequence is that the bloom generally

this season will be unsatisfaetory, When the flowers
begin to show colour, the top cloths of the awning may
be put on. Carefully examiae all diseased foliage (of

which, unfortunately, there are groat complaints this

season) and expose Uie affected parts as much as pos-
sible to the air. Carnationa and /’too/re^.-^Put down
the sticks as soon as possible

; if delayed, the roots will

bo injured by their insertion.
COTTAGEttS* aARDBNS.

Mangold Wurzel should ho sown forthwith, if needed
for the cottager's cows. If bis laud bo light, deep, aud
sandy, tliis crop will pay him better than Swedes ; and
will both keep and answer as well as they. Preiiare a bed
lor a lew of the Fehrunry sown Cabbages ; they will

Hiiccecd the autumn pluiits as well ns give the latter

tiiiio after the bead is cut to make bold sprouts. A
bed of Swede Turnips should be sown by all means ; if

the Potatoes should miss, these will do to fill up all

blaiiks. lift the cottager dress well his ilowcr-beds,

and endeavour to replonisli his lost stock. It is to bo
liojied the higher older of gardeners are always ready
to lend a helping hand in this respect to those who are
industrious and civil,

FOUESTING.
Look to new plantations ; the season hero, however,

is very rainy, and tliis in all pi'obability in mthcr gene-
ral

; if so, this ivill bo a good spring for late planting.

Keep a vigilant eye upon the nursery seed-beds.

MiaM of lh« iiMOr l.iwiloa. tui th« wank Aptll 19. 1048. ai
oIm«iv4><I«( tho H«)nIcultBr»KI»r4tfi, ChlowloiL.
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Siata of the Weather at Chlewlrk durtnp the laet lo year*, for th*
eeeulna W««k endtaa May 8. 1818.

The hiKhea, tamparauire durlnfr ihe «h»ve perhid vtwurred oatheVhih.
l8«8-.tharu).uie , and the loweet uti the 86th, l«ah—therm.

Xfotloea to CoirospondeBts.
AtiticuLA Hhtu—J'Ulo—lat. Whwi the tlower.Kteiiia of your
AuricuhiH usauine a yelluw or fatlrd itppntriiru'c. Uiry iiiny

then he cut oil'; alter tying tliom tof^othor the hunda may be
inaerted In n nnull thin fiaper bag, and tnnia in u dry plater

tlU the period of aowiiiff arvlvHt. 2d. All the varieties of
>;rey, grciuii, and white.eagetl may be obtained from the loed
uf niiy one of tho dorts. 3d. It Ik uaual to now th(* Hpod early
in the etianini; sprtni;, say March, They may oo aowii in

atittUuw pan« or boxen, and placrd in n cool fi'ame. Tho
iiiUMt bo very alightiy ruvert'd witli noil, which hhoUld

be conipoBeil of togetjibh* or leaf luid tiernyed turf, abmit
equal projMjrtionn. It U a Rood phurto put Bomo IVe'»li clwao
lloa»< over the need when Ponit

;
tliih huepe the .Hurfare more

euunDymuitb and iiihui'ea lU raphl iiiid ccrluiii gerniimition.
Tnie Mukh must bu removed aa auuu un the phintB are fairly
abotr-Kround, They do not by any moaiiB require heat, and
are ruUier Inipatieiit of moiatura. W.

Bzsa—

A

fi—Your small hive wUlbeof much use placed upon
the tcqi of one ofyoisi atroag lilvas, and Uie aoouer the better.
The fre«U comb t^tll be the siu'oat means of crtiidiiK tho bees
to take poMMeKhlun, Vftur two other empty hivoa may bo ro-

I

^lciiiHlied with fresh switniis, and by nil Tneana allow tho
>008 to have ilio cuiiibs. IF.

Cuci'Uiisns— M-' U'-df our younff fruit linH uU tho appearance of
Bufioriiig from want ut good aeration (see Leader of to-day).
Tlie rootB, prohnblv, govtoa mnoli water, and the leaves can-
not get Ad of It. Keep thc^soil drier, or manage tlie sbratipn
betim The liiiter is what you oughi to do.

lifthJsaHouSEa-^’IWrtinff-’-No plants will /oieer well if always
kept in a grt^onbouno much screened from the lun

;
but they

will grow tlwre. You may, however, foroo bulbs, Ac., in It

:

and BO at«o r«iargohiiiin8, |wovidedyoucaniot them have the
honeflt of tJio •ominorV sun in Uio upon air.

nrvATiNo—t/ffpry— Your plan is out of mind. It does not
niiitter bitw the drain runs p^vldod it pawes/Vom the fVames
info the lowest part of the collar.— |l'’.-<Xho Foluiiilsc
heat'dg was first applied to churchos. It is so stated, witli

many dersils, iu a Iaaaditig0.rtic1c, lu our last Number. Mr.
Baden’s address, who p«ft up the apparatus in fit. Tomer’s
church, has been given In our advcrtixlng oolumns. Hoe
pagu aud he would no dpubt be glad to enter into coiu-

luuuieation wlUi you.
ilDTijorsfift- V />--Tile best materials for tliese buildings arc
wood or The wCrst Is xhio

;
tliedearest I9 copper. For

very large buildings iruuvU neceesory ; fog small ones wood
is most couTOuieiit and tho ohuapest.

Ixsi.iT0-^Z Ci/’-Thty are the Urvai of a Biblo, and In all

prubahlitty injure your OtbbagV plants, rUte ttio Onrti. Chron.,
voh 4

, p. fea. 6’—The bfoUe# infosting your Fesdi-
treos are the OotottUo sxd AmMopfishorttcola, which
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m wUI find dfwiwihsil nad4(uvf4%'^ i
V. 999, nnd voL 4^<pi

ofX>r.n|[M. K.—C 1. tho Imd.
fttaioiigst the Indian,wn,; ;<?anjoii Mcertalfi^K mabewitldi
hjg^Mjuponlt ! if,«d,.plea^«'|o sepd us a fow

JCiTcnmr uixpmr Oao^nimr<l*B sskir^ InfiiniMEito as to
thofinaunerln whldlithe'ooitagor In Norfolk, incnclofied fit

p. 992, raised four crops of Jfotatoee in one ytia9 oh tbe sitao
piece ofground.

tfAirufifif— Wehave roeetveil fopip Mr. Darke, oeJIiMngkfin,
two pots of his Btlrouiaflng Compound.'* Wa havg ifol
tried ItsjfTeot upon, plants, but as he has cqmipiintcfiKed to.
us conAaontially the iogrediffits of wlUub it is tiompseed,
we can say ttiat, if Imnestly ooni]|)ound«a. It promises ra be
an exoellent matenai for gardenora. We shml ifive jit a trtai
and report more jiartlottlarty on'the sttbjeot hareaiftev. •

,

Nauxs or Plants—

<

7 IF—Ornlthopue perpusifius w« believe;
but it is not In flower. Iv is not a Clover.---^ Ji-NUhiMa
cainpnnulata. the Dird’e-nest Feafsa.——J C VTheder^^n
Acnola new to gnrd«ua. You shaU have natoe iiest

week.—r-A il C y>- Your plant is Unknown to us. It wiU
require two nr threo hours to deiemtlne Its name. We
wifi endeavour to satisfy you next Week. It is some 'tro-
pical Ciuchonad.—i> iforray—Orassula Imbricate.

1*otatoks—

A

O^S^Wedo not know to what you lillude. Wo
can find notlilng editorial on the subject. Oertalnly dOrfiOt
use foMh Hrne witli arumoniaoal manures for tbfs ovpp.
Heavy losses have already been puhtuiiiCd' by tho praotfCe.
We are trying a loodlfloatlon of Mr. Forsyth’s " active bed,*
(See his pujiiphlet)—sometliiiig betwoeu it and tho Irish
hisy bed—well dressed with charcoal dust and wood ashes.
Wc have nothing to say In favour of tan. If you have it you
may findit worth oinployiug In the manner you propose; but wo
cannot advise you to Imy it.——>JLF Xf—The A /.ores Fotatoos
w'oro advertised bY* Messrs. KeSilng and Co., uf Mouiiment-
yard. at p. 94A. New Grenada andNeatiolitan Potatoes are on
sale In Liverpool, and may bo heard ofamong the niercbants.

Rats—

J

hJh’t'-dhioRphoric fjoison does its wura so effectually
and quickly, that there is no object In trapping ruts. We
are not aw'hrc thpt the mousetrap can bo seen iu action. Tho
following Is tlio substance of what was formerly said about
It ;—It consists of n box with two sides 0|»ni at tlio ends,
having n false bottom,, wliii-h is in two lengths bnng by pivots.

Each piece of Ijoard forming the swing bottom is made to
taper ut ono und iu the funii of u wedge, tho thip end being
placed inwards. A pan filled witli water is plunged in the
earth to its rim, and the trap is placed on it, so that tlio mice
in running along the bottom arc prvcIpHaiod Into the water.}

Reet>8— a; M (7—May>diiy is a very good time for sowing your
Fiiic.sccds. Rut they mny bn preserved in their coucs for
another year, if kept (n a dry cool pluco.

Tan—yWm—No duuiit your tan U cither too dry or too wet.

A certain degree of inolBtnrn is required in order to nmku it

heat properly. I’evIiAps, inorcuvnr.yon have rainnipd it down
too hard, it is n inutcriiil that should bo exiiellcd from gai'-

dons. Tho next thing that may happen wiUi it may be its

overheating, niul destroying every thing. Add to the price of
411 huslvls of tun, the cartage, and the Inbuiir cxpemltMl upon
It. and you will dml It a very cuAtty materiHl.

Tansu

—

TvUii—Cover your Gtnks with gravel or course cinder-

ushes, and by inuunk of a ciilinnoy-pot ploced upright on tho
gravel, with its mouth upwards, renew the water us fast as
It is driven off; but your covers should not bo so hurd as to

rondcr this iiecossiiry, brick pavings wllU always be
damp.

\VATtti—A Snh—We have not 'the addrcKS of any ofUiepooplc
who boro Artesian wells. An udvertiseincnt would perhaps
dlseuvor them, t

M I sc.— G ./—Thu Pa)»er is stamped at Somerset House; wc
cannot Inlerlbre.-— ./—Wo are unurquainted with the
ruots called Cara aud Kikieh^, but you uro doubtless aware
that many kinds of Aiuds are employed fur food (sen
“ VegetnbJe Kingdom”). Wc will iiuiutre about the Hicc,
and If wo vim Ic.’ini anything will again mention it. Thcro
is no bopouf its succeed liigprtyflh(7>jlyjl|) these islands.

—

I'O <7

—Anything mny be grown in a pot with proper cnr«, and,
except trees, us well us Ifiii the open soil. All depends upon
the skill of the potter. The main things are good drainage^

coarse bits of tlbrtuiB turf, room saougli. and security against
drought. V— The atmosphei'e of your hothouse being
damp is Uie enusu of your Vines cmltliiig imraoruus root-llke

jirocuBses at the base of Hip young shoors. They ant not at

all dptriiiien’.ai to the Vines.}——/.ri/hoi—The plan conalsU lu

cutting olV abiatriiig hrfuich of u Mulberry, and forcing it

immediately, without roots. Tho tiling may eertainly be
done, but fioi without risk of falluro. Build your pits of the
dimensions usually taken for Cucumbto* pits

;
experience

shows lliein to be riglit. Large uioveablc sashes are ven' ob-
jocttonablo. Hunt them by I’olmaiso as Mr. Bavios has aune.
A slope Is all that Is reiinired for your purposes. It is quite
ininiuterlal whether tho pits are sunk in the ground or not, un-
less they are to keep greenhouse plants in winter. In that
case they should not be sunk. The wuodcu roller Ls nothing
hut a ruinmon roller constructed with solid wood instead of
hollow iron. You will find the account of it at n. 909, t84&.—
A A—Uf yoiir Fuchsias, those bred from F. tulgons and oor-

difolln are tender : those tboin discolor, mnica, gracilis, and
multiflura are tho liardleat.} The ftiimgating your
house strongly with Tobacco niighl possibly have the snect of
causing .your Puobsluii to suddenly drop their leaves; It is

probable also that drought had something to do with the
evil. The Fuchsia Is n thirsty plant, and when grown in a
high teiuperaiura, and lu a luxuriant conditlou especially.

should have picuty of water.'! •/ .fX— Various modes of
raising Fot-utoss from seed havo been givou iu our columns

;

ihe most recent account appeored in an extract foom a
German pamphlet, iit p. J80.}

HEebiangT^VoWus.
OAteaoLAHiAS—./ C' IT—Your seedUiigs are pretty, buttlicy are
not equal tv tho butter sorts raised last year. No. 1 is the
bcBt, the gunerur outline being very ;>erfect; those ufftb

stained grounds, as 7 and 11, are considAred Inforior sofrts.*

ClMssAuiAa'-^-'TouTseeillings possess great substance, and
the petals arc short and very broad, but they are irregularly
placed round tiio disk, which give the fiowers p rough np-
pcurance ;

the colours are good, and they ore distinct foom
others we have seeQ.'^~JU IF—The potob ofyour specimen
ar© too long and narrow.*

Fuchsias—A H G—Tour seedling is showy but weak Ifi colour,
and ihe simals arc too long and pointed.* <J V N"—Ws have
many varieties siuiilnr |ii oolouv to No. L larger wd
finer; No. 2 possesses no ifovulty—tberc are loo many already
of the same enaractcr.* '

<
.

^ » v

Fansixs-../ F—The sosdllng you propose , to <ifaina Albanes* Is

a fuU-siacd fiowor of good wtin aodfifiostance, delicatecream
colour, with dark purple «yo. Tliere is a sUght appearance
of roughuASB on the suiToce, hut ft wllMake a ptximinouC
place among tho light fiowers.* . .

. ^
l*ETUNtA—irj/—Though a good flower, you? seedling' Is not
equal to ihe tietter sbrts in cuUivaUUD.*V As usual,mimy oofomutiicatlotts have lieen rscolved toolate,

and others are unavoidably detained tilltheoooesMary inquiries
can be made.'. We must also beg for the todulgunce ot ihoee
uumqrottB eoimpondcuts, the Insestiou fif wh^o inforutlng
contribntos is s^U delayed. .

'

“ooWaJr.*'*' * >.f



tli^P 4<3RiOU,I^T:l^RAL GAZJEtT^ 27»
or qALV^M00N*8IiRB»F,

tnoMAS wvwi «ai‘c»„ ; . .

"npKinsKtiifiaiii''
A^A^a^S^DRAt'soomt OF

to i^tod ICeuttMn of the Society, and AgHtmltitritte
In |f4nenil» that ^dlr onljf Pounilng Tlouse and Ai»ed War«.

.Iio&e it at the Oomar of nALF-MOON.STIll&BT, PlOOA.
DlliLT, Londoj^ aa for the laat JPil^ Yean,
rricedldtta of:.^loiiltural Soodi are always ready, and may

TPAiriP SOWING.
T>OTTEIt*S GUANO was used by Dr. Daiibeny
•AT against Pernriau Guano, Bones, Buporpliospliate, and
•eight, Other Manores.for* Turnips, and sbat tjibm ai.l, See,
Corpavttoutara, *‘yoiirhalof Uwal AgilcuUural Society/* vol.vl.
fuffi p. Sai ; also at p. 231 of the GanUnen* Chronide of this
year. Paotovy, 30, Plaphnm-road-placc. London.

Fo'iTt^IP aOWINO.'dio.
" ””

MANUllE mixed with SULPHURIC ACID
by far exceeds ail.other Manures that have been tried

•gainst It, and may be bad in any quantity, cither together or
•waraie. by appiying to John Uunt, Bone and Sulpliuric Acid
Works, uurh.strcet, Lambeth.
IIRlTtSlI GUANO, warranted equal to Foreign, at 41. per

*011, and may be paid for when the tcbiiU Is known.

RONS
t> bf ffl

SATUJtVAT, APRIL 25, 1640,

MBATINQS FOH TBITWO FUbLOWINO WRKRA
WaiMMiiAy, Asrll ie~'Aarleult‘ir.<il Hcwlotfr of RriKland.
TNnayeAr, — SO-Affrloul’iiniJ Imp Bi-q. of Jr«)«aS.
WwmttUAr, Map »# -Asrieultiiral Aociafy • f KnsIsnS.
TeuMOAr, — 7—Aailuultural Imp. Hoe. «l Ireland.

LOCAL HOCIETIKH.
Llaadorerr—atAwattoa—Laauaiiar~>rr«ai(m—Cannook.

FAkMKUN
•prll ST^WolUngUm-Parllagtcn. lU«>N«waini— StWOttary It. Mary
Way i^:«irdiiB

BMMaTrfiio>^MiMimouih— 0 ihtu.b - Newaik—
« Winneriroriti~AH lclch-.>

Watford — JAdb\iT|th ••bt.
Qulvoa — Kramllaghtm
Moeliford Hnndtad -.-Alwr'
afAnny>-Wfintt()a Basiet

O^^Sraiiuree and Booking

CLUBS.
May «-
— 7-BUS*ld And WMihtm^

flli'hnvtndahlre Uro%A
Knriy

— S-\VrMith«m — NAr«h«IlAr<
t«Mi ...TATlatui k—l>rb«n)tbm
to.Bt U>«im/ifpa -•> Chnlin*.
ftiiU- lU«ile|||k~WakaA«itl
-r.U'WAnId

«— 0 • Danfetd*^ Probn*-Wlni*b
tioiiib—C4HIS» Bfranwa--
Keithtmirtoii.

In our last Numbor, p. 2<i0, is a comtiiitnira ion

from Mr. IIrnuy, which shows that Messrs. Oinr.M

and Myerh’s system with regard to sales of (xcano
is not understood; Their present scale of prices is

as follows :

—

For 1 and under 15 tons . .

Fur 15 and under 30 tons ... 11

I For 50 tons and upwards « . • 10

With A discount, in all cases, of 2^ per rent.

It will, therefore, be seen thut they do not nhjH (

' to selling* even one ton ; but for on^lhiug; Icps than

<30 tons they have Oiod high prices, in order to Rllord

some scope to the dealers.
^

Letters from the Putagonian coast, dated 21st

of December last, inform us thut in every siiot

whore the Guano is found, to which we ullufiod

aome weeks ago, Knglish vessels are taking cargoes.

Twenty or thirty cargoes of (his matcrlul will pro*

l^ably arrive in England within a few weeks.

Tub subject ofTBNANiV Kicirrs, and the nature

of the terms generally on which land in this country'

is held, have lately ocenpied considcrablo attention

amongst farmers. The London Fanners* Club has

done much to e.tcito the discussions wliich have

taken place on these matters at similar societies

throughout the country' ; and now it has* taken up
the collateral subject ot the Li^sf. (.sec n report of

their proceedings in another page), on w hich we
hope it will succeed in inducing an equally oxtcii'-

give debate. It haH done and will do much good
iin thus guiding tho discussions of local societies,

provided always it does not induce them to take

orroneous or impolitic ground. But this, wo think,

any impartial person who lias examined these dis-

oussiouB us they have been held, or reported in the

columns of ogricnltural periodicals, will consirlcr

that they have already taken on the siilijoct cf

Tenants* Rights. Talking of '* rights *’ and ** legal

enactments,** whether strictly justifiable or iiot^ is

certainly not good policy. It docs but raise the

spirit indicated in a letter, in another column, b\

Cur correspondent, *' R. L.,** who probably belong^

to the class against whom such remarks arc noecs-

aarily pointed. Tenants* Rights have no exist-

ence. excepting in so far as they are founded upon
special agreement with tha owner of tho land occu-

fned, or upon, what Is understood as equally binding,

the custfm of the country. If a tonanLat-will,

without any understanding with his landlord, erects

buildings, drains land, makes roods^ or executes

any other permanent improvemont of tho estate

ho occupies, he does so with hts eyes open to tho
risk he runs, and whether his card in that lottery

prove ci blank ora prire, he can have ho fair ground
for coiaplalnt. Let those who object to this system
of unprotected tenancy at will, and it is most faulty

in whatever light we view* it, endeavour to get ft

akored by pomifugout to landlords their true inte-

realin the mattcir, not by ahy threat of coercion j

for spmust agitation* he regarded, for legal enact-
ments .on matters .whi^^flge purely iho subjects of
private bai^aih* thus directed, will

be far .more Hkoly to<eueoeedf^vtiimr easels much
stroller On this ground itlum>iji oniT on any other.

Who has any mtersNit In .a.s^litem fMiich induces
the invesimentofhnpHai In miration, if the land*

lord has none ? He of all should be the loudest in

condemning unprotected tenancy at will^thut
miserable system on .w'bich hw tracts in this

country are still hold—and to whichi with Its inva-

riable attendants, ignorance and want of entoriirise.

we must attribute the bad farming which over such

districts still prevails. Why, laiid,is almost value-

less, except in the degree in which capital is invested

in its cukivalion. A mode of tenure which should
induce a doubly high cultivation would doulilo the
value of an estate. Lot any landlord look over
ills rent-roll, and select tho best fields on each of

his farms—those paying the highest rent. Are they
those originally or tnlrinsicaUy ihe most valuable

—

those which the geologist would point out as occu-
pying the most tavourablo sites—those whose sub-
soils would indicate extraordinary fcilility? No

—

whal ever their subsoils may be, they are invariably

tho home f/rounds, where the iennnU whether he
intended it or not, has been most actively at work ;

those nearest tho dung heu]), and whose cultivation

has been the most costly.

Again, there is a tract of luiul in this country
stretching from Dorsetshire loYoikshire, varying in

width from one to ten miles ; it occupies the site of
what geologists call the blue lias formation ; it is

naiurully of a most unifunn quality, t. e, the mineral

constituents of the soil, which of course arc exclu-

sively the landIord*s properly, arc ver^* constant in

ilieir quantity and proportions. Is the feriility of

this dUtiiet equally eonstaiilV On the coiitraw
there is hardly aiifitiior district of cpiwl extent of

such vuriablc vabic. There island wiihiri it varying
from Utf. to *M. per acre in annual value, and this

variety ulmoifit wholly arises from the negletq or

poverty of liiriuers in some cases, and their energy
and wealth in others.

Does nut all thii* prov« licyniul doubt how* land-

lords are intcre««ted in ibe cstablishmeui of a system
which shall tend to induce a high degree of culti-

vation V And to suppose unproUcinl tetmney at

will to have that tendency is most preposterous,

ON THE MANAGEMENT OF HORSES.
[Tilt: following is an «t>riclgcd report of a discufiBion

on this subject, for which we iiro iudebted to tho kind-

ness ol tho Secretary of the NowchsUh Farmers’ Club.]

Mr. Gforor Batich, of Heddoii Biinka, introduced the

subject. It could not, lie said, be a matter iinwortby of

Mciious thought, how the farmer could most ceotmuneully
feed his live stock, when* the vast number of horsos and
cattle kept in this country was considered. MacCnlluch
had CKtimated tho mmiber of horses kept for {dcnsiire,

for ngriculturc, and for other purpoM*H, at 1,500,000,

1’ht* staple food of the horse was corn and hay. Ci»rn

w.is costly, and li.ay was fur from a profitablo croj».

The Buhslitution, therefore, p.*trtially at least, of a
rhciipcr diet, was desirable. Last winter he had re-

sorted to slruw nnd I'otatous ; and he had als(» grown
Fotatocs for this purpose ngiiiist tlie present soahoii ;

but, owing to their increased value, none of them had
gone to the horses. Yoiiatt strongly rcconiniendcd
manger-feeding, Hiiy nnd straw, cut up, and mixed
with corn, woo excellent food. The hruising of Oala
was an economical practice. Tlie quantity of unbruised

Oats consumed by two 1101*868, if bruised would keep
three. He had his Oats all bruised in a cheap old mill,

and let his horses etit what they liked of the straw
put before ilium ; wliat was left answered the purpose-
of bedding. But what ho had heard and read of Whiii-

fec'diiig, damped the ardour of his inquiries into the

valiio of all other kinds of food. He held iu his hand a
volume published upwards of half a century ago, in

which there were several curious and interesting state-

ments on the subject of Furze, or Whins, ns winter-food

for liorsca, A gcutleman had observed a horse feeding

upon Whins, in pTOference to other food, upon nn open
common, and was led moke inquiries on the sutiject.

Ho then found that Whm.s were cultivated in the neigh-

bourhood of Loudon, and that horses nnd cattle liad

been fed thereon in Wales for at least 100 yeniw. It

w’os ovideiiti therefore, that Whins had been used in

this country for proveiidor for upwards of a century

and A half. Tliey were also ustd in Srotlnnd ; and
during the poiiinsiikir war the homes of tho British

itavalry fed aiid tlu^ove upon this diut on the Pyrennees.

In tho " Royal Agrieulinral Society’s Journal” (vol. vi.,

part il, p. 879), there was an admirablo prize essay on
tile subject, by Mr. Owen Roberts, of Bangor. [Mr.
Hates road an extract—which wo will tnUo tho liberty of

bmgthoniiig,]
" In tho northern districts of the principality of Wales,

and more especially in the*’ comitiis of Carnarvon,

Anglesey, and Denbigh, Gorse has, time immemorial,

been in general use as food for bum^s. It has also oo-

easionally, and wbon other provender was scarce, been
employed as food for honied eattlu. Where, either by
itsmf or in conjunction with other provender, it has been
used as fr^id for milch cows, tho results bavo been
highly sattsfactory. It lias given to the milk and butter

n fine coloura^ a rich flavour. Thoae who have ap.
plM it to tkiii^purposd arc cf opinion that cows yield a

|

better profit tluiu wEsb they arOSSl^th the best hdy-
or even with Tuniipa. The buttigr is in nil Teaneotg.

^au improved quallw. The experjbbce of it* utfiityM
fwd for sheep has hitherto been \yssy limited. Tw-
baa chiefiy arisen from the little attentlOD heeUn^cd by
Welsh farmers upon the feeding of th4i.cjl#W S
live stock. Where, however, the expcFifi^ihill'b^
made, m conjuiiction with Turnips, sheep Iwicl
and improved mpltUy in condition. U is
hones, however, that Gorso has hitherto mo^ gand most advantageously been employed. It n,

this plant gi-owB so abundantly in all parts of
cipahty, and because it is so much employed iu..tl|C
keeping of horses, that in many seasons the loss weaWw
clasM of Welsh fanners may congrAulat^ ihemseiv||ii,
on their eaoapo from ruin, ^

It will grow luxuH-.
antly on the tlnnnest, the aslGdest, and apparently the
most sterile soils. It is eapgblo of beiug usi'd ascirw
eumstances may require, at one yi^ar’s growth os well
•a at two. With 'modei'nte atientiou in its culture, and
by keeping it from being injured by whcc-p and cattle, it
will produce be cut every year, at tlui rate of from
8 to 14 tuns per &eixi,(if good sueculciit provender

; if it

bo cut evoi*y second year, it will yield at Uic rate of
from 12 to 24 tons per acre. « * Instances have oc-
ciLn*cd of farmers having been known to j>ay at the mte
of 15/., ZO/., .50/., ay^ 40/ per acre for Gomi, to those
wiio had bestowed sumo little cai^ in the cultivation of
it, and that upon loud immediately contiguous to that
which tlicy tlicinselvcs occupied. Scores of acres of the ^

laud so held, though capable, with tlie sliglitest atten-
tion, of yielding luxuriant t^ps of Gorw, are sull’ereA

to be ofuo value. Nay, such farmeiw allow whole dia*
tricte to roiunin unproductive. Thoir own Gran crops,
from want of activity and forctHbught, are almost worth-
less, and tboy purchase in the immediate neighbourhood,
at a high rate, of more intelligent and industrious IndS*'

viduals, that very provender in tho form of Gone which
land in their own hands, if jutiicioiisly managed, is

capshlo of furnishing in abundance, and in reitttu for
tho most trifling ouilny.” *
At tlie end of liis fwsay (continued Mr. Batch), Mr.

Roberts gave the testimony of several Welsh farmers
to the value of Whins. Thomas Wji.lia^ir said—

**
I am 74 ^caiw of age. As a faimernud a oow-

leech 1 have been practically acquainted with tlio UM of
Gorse as food for cattle sinco 1 was a boy. Vfhen
mtloh cows are fed with Goivio tlio produce in milk and
butler is always better than when they are kept on hav.
(Mr. Nicholas Burnett : 1 can vouch lor tliai.) My
leather died about (i3 years ago, and my laotber was left

ill the occupation of a small farm called Cihuclyii, ill

tho parish of Bangor, witli myself, then 1 1 years old,

and two younger brothers. The rent of that place,

though now 12/. 12#., was only I/. .5#. TUmo was no
winter fodder whatever for tho three cows that xny
mother had, and hay w*ns at that time rfold nt 2#. Co.
tliP cwt. Aly mother set me and my two younger
brothers to gather and to chop Gorse, prouiit*ing to eadi
of ua a new* pair of shoos on May-dny if we did our
work well. Wo gathoivd the Gorse on the borders of a
coroiuori ; and with two in.-illets and an axe, which 1

fancy I see before me now, wo clmpped and bruJaod

what Avas n*quircd to keep the threo cows tip to May-
day, W^c received the promised ni'W shoes ; and tho
cows wlioii turned out to Grass, were hi a far liettov

condition than wboii they used to he fed witli bay.

My mother always afterwards used to say that her
cows never yielded bucIi good profit as they did the

winter they were fed with Gorso by her hf*yB.”

One of Mr. Roberts’s witiiesscB declared emphatically

t!mt Got*se was at least as good as hay, and ho csciimed

to be of opinion that it was even bettor. The essay was
illostratod with plans of Gorse mills, from which it

would appear that they would not be more expensive

than many other implemcntR wliich the agriculturist

kept on Ills farm.

The earth,” said Mr. Robevts, carried from cxi»-

vatioTiB and cuttings connected with the numerous rail-

ways in progress throughout every part of the kingdom,

and t^ slopes on the sides of these railways, may lie

regarded as funiisliing the means of introducing and of

extending the cultivatiou of the Gorse piant os ]irovou-

dor, and at an expense tliai would barely amount to

more than double tlie cost of the seed.”

•‘In Gibbr/s Catalogue,*' said Mr. Bales, •• tho price

of the Boed was marked at 1 #. fid.**

The chief point in the itiising of Gorse is lo clear

the land from Couch Grass, onrl to make it tolerably

dry. To attain the former object, the best plan, if the

soil* bo tolerably deop, will be to curry off a spit deep of

tho surface. Tlie value of the soil in forming a compost

with lime, sand, clay, atc., will amply repay the ex-

l>ense. After ri'pcatod failures, by n inoviiig the active

soil which abounded with mots, and exposing the yellow

1‘ammel, comprising the subsoil, farmers have succeeded

in producing heavy crops of Gorso. Mr. Hugh Roberts,

of Khosmeuliin, adopted this plan, aud sold tlie first cut-

ting at the rate of 5(1/. an acre. Whore soil is thin, and

the surface is find and loaded with Cnucli r<tqts, it

should bo pared with a breast plough and burnt, ^^‘here

the land i-s composed of cold, stiff, retentive clay, the

best expedient will be, should tho surfitce be loaded witli

Couch Grass roots, &c., to take oflT a thin paring, and to

bqpi it. The land aftorWajrds, iu order to presorvo tho

plants from tli« bad effects of water, should be put

into ridges, siraiUir to those prepared for the reoep*

tion of Turnip seed. Tliesoi* of Gorso cultivatedtor

provokeris known by tlie name of French Gprse

S/Hnyip), The best time to sow the seed fii in IHtob
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In theHame vaiume of the '*Soc{e^*eJournal'* fvol. vi.»

part H., page 623), there waa a pa{^ on ihia aul^eot by

W. Sandham KUy, who fnUy bore but tbe teatimony of

Ur. Ilobaria to the value of doraOi an far aa tf» winter

food ; food for .eummor waa a more difficult matter.

Ha bad found Italian Eye-Qraaa a rery admirable

aaiiale. There waa now a crop at Mr. Wharton Bur-
doii*a which miolbt have btpn cut a week ago. Mr.
Diekinaiitiy wHolbiiihod in tlia aoutfa, got 1 1 cropa in the

v«ar, with the aid of aotnc preparation. Ho (Mir. Butos)

nad a field,, tliree'fourtba of which waa Italian

Graa% find Qn.a*fourth common Hrasa. The animals

would not leave tlie Eye-Qrasa, ao long oa it waa p<»Mei-

ble to get a nibble ; and even when they had eaten it,

to all appearance, quite bare, they would still try to get

a IHtle more, before going to the other. Then, again,

M to the qnestiou whether It' was l>etter to heep stock

the house nil the year round, or turn them out. lu

Germany, where he had Bt»en much of agrioulturiil life,

diey kept tlieni in tlio liouae tlie whole year. Labour was

cheap taerO|aud was not sparoil. The Gkurtnan grooms far

aurpassed tlio KngUah. Thu animals were fed oo chopped

atraw and Lncfirne, and water was constantly before them.

The Pre^idicnt prucet^ded to ufier a few remarks.

With rospeot to the cutting of hay and straw, Mr. Bates

had stated that the Hotton coalownem found it no

saving. Mudi, however, depouded on the sorting of

tbe hay ; for if any portion of it were musty or mouldy,

tbe forage of the whole bin would be spoilod. ThsA

was one main reason wliy the practice was sometimes

found not to answer. In former years, all along the

great north road, south of York, where the horses of

toe coach-propi'ielors were always in prime condition,

the funqipi w/ta ail choppe^l. The Oats, he believed,

wore not bruised ; but ho thought, for summer feed, it

waa very desirable tliey should be. The lisrii-yard

chairwas thrown in, iiud answered a good purpose. Ail

the proprietors declared that chopping was economical.

As to Gorso, it was an oxtreincdy difficult plant to ciilti^

vate in the northern counties. He had tried it iu

every |Missibly way, and given it every advantage in his

power, when trying to grow fox*coverts, but hardly in

any cone bad the cost been repaid. It waa a peculiarly

petted plant, and be doubted very much if the fanners
^ Northumberland, with their aoil and climate, could

grow it to profit. 1 1 throve well on the lighter soils of

SmersQtHhire, where ho had seen it cut in Hiiccossiiiii,

as you woui<l Lucerne. It was most grown, so far as

hto own observation went, whore OruMs hinds wore poor,

and the liglitness of the liay obliged the fanner to try

•ome substituto.

Mr. Ramsay stated, that when he was in London,
some years ago, he was struck by the fine condition of

the draughUhorses, and vtoited Barclay's brewery to

aaoertaiii how they wet*e fed. He found that they had
three-fourths Clover hay and one.fourtlj straw, mixed
with Corn and Doans. He also called upon a (lerson

iu Holborn, who fed his horses, at first, on Corn and
hay, in the ordinary manner. Tho result was, that hia

apcculatioti waa unprofitable. He therefore directed

hiB attentiou to economy in provender. He got a
machine, by which lie out his straw and Clover, and
braised his Corn and Beaus. With this ho fed his

horses (of which he had from 80 to 100), and then
realised a fair profit by his enterprise. He (Mr. U.)
was induced to get a msehiiic, which hto men looked

Upon as a new fanglcd contrivancvi ; and after it had
been some time in use, it was hud a.side—the labour of

CttttiDg IteLiig utMcrcptablc to his workmen. Ouc of

thoui, however, bad continued, unobserved, to usr. the

machine In pi*eparing f)Tovriidor ; and he (Mr. R.) was
•truck by the superiority of thU raanto liorses to all the

raat in the colliery. He asked him, one dny,*liow it

was, and then found out the secret. He therefore

attached the cutter U> a thrashiiig-macbine, that there

might be no induceinent to keep it in disuse
; and nil

the borsiHi, from that time to tho present, had been fed

on cut straw and Clover. None of the men would feed

their horses without it ; and when leaving home, they

always took care to take with them a supply of whnt
they called •* chaff.” Tho use of it, he was sure,

afftosted a considerable saving. Tlie same work was got

out of a much leas quantjgj^fpw

FORM OF LEASE.
[BXAP SY Mh. nAXXR At TVX J.AVK MfiSTrSO Off VUE boNOON

FasisuXS' Club.)
Tms lUDKNYrHE, inadi* the day of ,

one tliouHSTul el^ht
boudred and forty

.

kIe, in parsuuane of wn Act to ftuuliiate
fiiAgrnntlug uf cMwtaln botwosn A. H., of

,

«fthe one pnrU and i'.. 1)
,
of , of the utbur jian.

WitUKsextii, That In oonffidorstlon of (Jie rwUe, eayffnnnUi,

and agreexavui* heveiiiufLert» Ite etbterved sml maintained, he,

fbp said i. b-, doth by tlioee iirtrsvutii demtosi, Isiiav. sad u>
let unto tile eahl 0. )}.. hie lieirii, eaceouturs, or adadui*.

tratoireii All that esfiitol ineifMunjre, ftirUi, and prefnbiee, eelled
or IritoWD by the name of , lit the oeuntyef
and now ur late lit the tenure or ooeuiiaaga of

,

ooneistiiig of u metsmige or tonenieiit, with yards, gardens,
orehsnto, torns, stables, and ombulldlngs, togellier wffii

* -

arm of nvabls sud Orass land, l>Uig !n the several inelosures
nnuibered in the schedule hersunto aimwted ae tolleWs

or otherwise, wttb thflr appurienanees. eatopt eiit of
this demtoe, all Umber ana other trees, fruit-trees, laplUitfs,

ponurde, wood etui undeiwood Whataoerer, now being or wliliih

Sha||^lnur«after grow upon Hie IWf^ djHntoed premises, sad

AA't

persest'Sir^
unto tlib said A. B.. Ids betos and end any
psrsaaJItotlwriesd or eimtltwed

ataB seitooaabltotlmas hisni the said pramlsei^ to inavli«.fWk

and oirar^s® timber, wood, and uinterwood, .And alsa^to

hunt, ihirat; fikb, fbwl, andsmirt upon and ovef the salqlihi^
dotolied pvemtoeSj endto take end kill game thereon. Tohito
endto hold* the said dwnhwd premUes (esmt asafiWtoato)

unto the ifald C. Dw his executors and administrators*, ^
term of 31 years, to be computed from , detormtaaw
at tlie explramn of the 1 Ith or Iflih year# of the said torpv by
aimer party to this demise giving notice in writing to that MhoS
at least 1H mouths previously to the determination of eUbor of

the afci-esaid terms. YtoloJiig and paying yearly and evew
yeoT In lieu of root t the valor of quarters of Wheat, suen

value to be deduerd-firom tlie averages of the last six weeks^
tukvn tor tbe tithe oornmotatlon purposos, as made npand pub>^
llahed in tho Aoiidou (fasstts, at the expimtioivof tbe six weeks
previously to tlie quarterly days respeetively as bereiiiafter

mentioned, namely. Ohiistmas, Tmdy Day, Mldsummor. and
Michaelmas, wbUdi averages ha^ng been m» taken as aforesaid,

sliaU. upon being oolculatud upon the number of quartere of
Wheat as hrroinbetoire stated, constitute, represent, and ao-

tnally be the rent of each qnartorly day ofpayment respeetlvely,

tho aggregate of which shall constitute, ropruseiit, and ao-

tnally become Uie yearly rent to be paid and payable as in

inniincr herelnbetore expressod.f Provided idways il*at, if It

shall hapiten that the sold yearly rent or value of quarters
of Wheat In lieu thereof as hereinbefore expressed and reserved,
or any part thereof shall bo in srreur or unpaid for the spiiee

of days and shall not afterwards be paid on demand, or if

the said D., his executors or odmiuistratui*B, shall become
bankrupt <ir insolvent, or shall do or suffer any act or thing
wtaorehy the said premises hereby demtsud niay become assign-
able or liable to l»o taken in execution, or if tlio said C. !>., his
executors ur udininlstrators, shall not pcsrforin and keep Uie
covenant*!, cJaiisp«, and voiuhtions herein mentioned and con-
taimnl, then it shall and may bo lawful for the said A. B.. his
heirs, executors, nduiinlstrutom, and assigns, to enter into and
u|H>u the premiHOs hereby demised or any part thereof, and in
the name of the whole wholly t» eject thoreh'om the said C. !>.,

his executors and adininisli-ators, aud all t>tbcr occupiers
thereof, and the said 13. D. cloth boreby for himself, bU heirs,

executors, administrators^ and assigns, covenant, promise, and
agree wifii the said A. R., his heirs and assigns, in manner
folhiwing : that is to say, that he, the said C. l>.. his executors
and administrators, from time to time during this demise

—

1st. Shall pay the said yearly rent, or value of quaiterx of
Wheat in lieu thereof, by equal quarterly fmynumts, on the
days nt the times and In inaiirier as hereinbefore iu that behalf
siinulatod.

Slid. Hliall bear, pay, and discharge tlic tithe commutation,
rent charges, and all other parochial ratos and charges lAhat.
Sfievcr liand-tax, quit-rents, and landlord's income-tix ex-
cepted).

Hrd, Shall maintain and leave Uie Miid hereby deiniseil pn*.
niiNf«(,§ with the appartciiaiice and all fittings and ftxturcN
(hcri)<»r, and all the roads, fences, gates, stiles, bridges, ditehes,
II rid drains belonging thereto. In good and tcnantable reprdr.

urdcr. and condition (damage hy fire and uxtraoriUuary tcinpust
only exctqited), being allowed by the said A. TI,, Ids heirs or
assigns, rougli tiniber, bricks, iifcM. slnic, and lime, and hliall

paint nr tar the said herelw demised premises once in every three

{

cars upon being allowcu paint or tar for the sanie by A. 1)

,

lis heirs or assigns.
4tli. SiiHli not cut down, or ntberwlsw dostr«>y or injure any

of iiic timber or ornamental trees or saplings, nor grub up any
of the undcfwuud now growing or to ho hcrelnafier gnrwn upon
tlie said demised preioiHCM, but that he the said C. !>., bis execu-
tors or adtninistrators, sludl be entitled to the wood and bushes
arising fnuii tho fences, aa also tha lops of the iNillurda when
such fences arc made.

Ath. 8hall prcaorve and iir<itert the gamoil and Hsii upon tlm
herirb*) demised ptviiilMes fi»r the use of the said A. It., bis heirs
and Assigiis, frieiulH or servants, and suficr notices to Imi given
and pro<*ceditigs taken in his name against any pi*rsoD or per-
sons trespassing in pursuit thareol'.

dih. Shall reside upon tho said prennsss during tho contin-
uance of the (onu hercliy granted.

7th. Shall nut asMigti or uiiderltit all or any part ut tho said
messuiige and ^nviriisas hereby damised during all or any pari
of the term hereby granted wiUiout the cousunt in writing of
tho said A. 11.. liis heirs or nsbigns.

8tb. Shall inbai'n or .stack uimn the •mid demised farm and
premises all file erbps tif corn, seeds, and bay, that shall yearly
gi*ow or arise tliercoii.

ath. Shall expend and consume upon tho hereby demised
farm and promises all tbe Imy. straw, fodder, and chaff, hh well
as Turnips and otlicr roots and vegetables growing thereon
(Potatoes excepted).

I mb. Shall cxiHMid upon tlio said demised farrn and |>rcmiRes
All the ilUTig, compost, and mamiro, which shall arise or yearly
be made or browglit thereon, cxcOjit that made- in tlio last year
of this demise, which shall Ihi Jvlt for the succeeding tenant
upon being paid by valuation fur thu same, together with the
Labour thereon.

Utb. Hball maiiAge and cultivate tlio Ornss lands in a good
and husbaiidliko niHiiiier, .aociiiHling to the must approvaii
system of the district in which tlie said hereby demised
premises is situated, and sboli not break up or otherwise uon-
vort into tillage any of such Urass lands, nor shall mow more
than one moiety of the same more than ones in any year,
under a penalty of lUt. for every uvrv so broken up or con.
verted into tillage as aforesabl. suoh {nmalty to bo paid and

* Tbe poricids of dotortnining (lie lease may, If thmight
reifuisite, bo at the btli, IdUi, tir 2ntb years

; but the first

(wi'jod should nut Imi for u *osr time than eight years.

\ If the rent \«! fixed ui on the presumption that Wheat will
realise a certain price, rben It may bo made to vsry propor.
titinataly as a rout fl«ea on Corn, («>r, assuming that land
which will grow 8^ to 4 quarters of Wheat, iwn* uivo, and
."i quarters ot Barley, is worth in Wheat «)( bushels, at AO#..

24«. dd.i and In Barley at d bushels per acre. And the
i'ovenaui migtit l>e that w}i«n the price of Wheat shall not
cxecod fiO# per quarter upon the average by thu tithe eommu-
iHiloii rctrirhs,<t}ie rant shall to Yts. (kt. (ler acre ; and when
the price of Wheat shall not v.tdeed upon the average, the
rent shall be 32s, Vd. *4cru ; and when the Average price of
Wheat sliati not exceed 4As. per quarter, the rent shall not
exceed a<>s„ ailAto may Iw reduced or inureosed in proportion
as the pvieo of Wheat «Iia11 rise or falL

t All paymrnto to lnb<mr. suoh as carting tlnibsror coal, to
be Insertsd ifstipuIaUd tor in the agreement

; or the rent may
be eqaatised uplto thr gveragoof two or more years, by taking
the averuge of the whole of me preceding year or vniurs with
Uie average of tlie laat qudxtor, and the average or (boea will
give tho rent.

i Ak 'tolmprov«m«iitf-M4f the landlord fltide ttlee, 4to., for
drainage, too tenant to pay H per cent, upon oootr of SBina, or
tor additional bolldlnga in the same proporklocu The land*
lord ahull restore tha bdikllnge in esse they oball Iw destruyed
by iire or teoipsot within olx montto.

•I Upon this clauae great diveroity of opinion exMte, and tble
covenant mnet theretora depend upon the uwtual utiderstatid^
Ing of the piw^w to theTsMi 1 may to oilowod to sim..

geatithai if the landlord adtttodad to -tho tsmint tto Hgbt to
toko hares and.rohhita, frooMWlncJfli»adngad gams to hhqweif,
mueh damage to oropshnd Ml mfi bfftom partlse might bo
prevonied.

rseoverablo os lncraaia#i^ diiiiog' OMi^iiliiilSto thd
tenu heroVy gratuddi*

leth. fUuarmansni Mid aa1tlvalt'-th« aiaUi hunt ih good
and hu

‘

eyelfum
mlasaarasitniMod; w4lqt'«in^^

1 buahandUko ssMiBar, lacemittiM to tbo -pioat ;

mn of the dtslrlal^ in wldcb
saara ffinuMod; ttorghgttAor win qt'«ln^llin«orikiiH

the term harstograntodtolid from off or hmvnvtfou .aoy»]
tfaareofmore than two ooDpa ot HHUmiA Doitoy* or Oate, i«l„„

oat tbe intnrvootioii of o/smiimcqr's fldtovr, bentg- At Uberly
take one crop of Glover, Beans, or Pant, at soma otbor omo.
UoTatiog crops, totwtontttii Skid two drops of Wbskt. Barley,
or Oats, and to to at Mtoity to grow upon the fiUlowed land
Twmlps. Coleseed, roots, or any green vcgotoblo crops, pso^
vldod that the same shall to oeton and oonsuned* bjr oaulo
upon the ioid hereby demised lands and pramlses.t

llith. Bhfiiltnot in the lost two years preoeding each of'the
periods at wliloh the detemiloatiott of the lease lierehy granted^
IS stipulated, or after having reeelTfd notice thereof (as hnro.^
intoiuru mentioned), mow any Glover more than once on any of
the Grass lands in snooesslve yeotoi nor soil any hi^ or straw
from off tho furtii arid promises horeby demised.);

I'tth. Shall prevent os niuch' «i poailble alt trespasses and
depredations on the said hereby dEamUed premisto, or In or
upon tho woods and ulantatlonB acyolqiqg the aanie,.and shall
maintain and keep the roads leading to or from the Samsi also
boll yearly do all neoessary repairs to the said hereby deinked
premlmM, within the space of 80' days after having recolYed
notice thereof in wrillug.

Ifith. Bhall at tiie expiration or other sooner dctenulnatlon
of the term hereby granted, or iVom any or whatever cause
the same shall or - may arise, leave for the uee end benefit of
the said A. II.. his beirs'or assigns, or for the use and benefit

of the then suceredlng tenant, one-tourtb pari of tlie arable
laud hereby demised, nillowod with at least five uloughiiigs to
to given at seasonable times, the first of which snail to given
on or befiira the 1st. day of March, and also shall and will at
such expiration os oi tho term aforesaid, leave at least one-
eighth part of the said arable lands In Clover or Grass layer,

and which said Glover or Grass layer shall have been sown
upon bind followed tbe preceding year, one moiety of tlip said
Clover anil Grass layer uot having toeii mowed.

Kith. Hball }icrinittliosald'A. 11.. his heirs or asslgnf*. or any
inooining tenant, to enter upon iitid take poaseKsleu of all or
any portion of tlie lands so to bo fallowea as aforesaid on the
3itli day of J une, and also to enter In and upon the fhrm at
spring seed tbnc for the pur^mse of sowing Olover oi' Grnas
seeds upon the lands fallowed in tho precediug }our as afore-
said, and which Oluver and Grass-seeds shall be harrowed in
by the said G. D.. bis tidinliilstrators and assigns, without pay-
mont or charge for the ame.

I ith. Hball make the fallows and carry out the manure .as

stipulated as aforesaid, and leave at tho cxpirutioii or othei
sooner dctermlnittlon of the Ivrtn hereby granted . all the Grass
and Oluver hny made and grown upon the said demised pn^-
miscH within toe last year, and also all the dung, cunqsist, and
nmnure. maile or hroughi U)>uii the said domiseil farm aud jiVe-

iiiises in the last yrmr of the term hereby granted, find nil the
straw and ebnfl' arising from such last year's enq- us aforesaid,
together with alj tixiurus and buildings! erected or put up ut the
sole cost of the said (3. D., his exe.cuiurs ur adininlKtrutors,

upon the said demised iircniises, oiid ail tillagi's and labour to

tlic falU»WH and manure, and tor all hny, dnng, cnuqaist. straw',

ciiiitr, fixtures, .*11111 buildings to be paid fiiv by viihiaiion In pro.
,

portion to the value and utility of the same in accordaiHic with
the preceding covoiiaiiU, uiid ull improvenientH runsisting of
draining and manuring hy an.y manure not produeed upon the
said demised pramisCb, together with all other prriiiaiieut Irij.

provaniciits, from whioli the full benefit nui.V uot have been
derived in proportion to the or1|tinnl ebst thereof, ns tbe Maine
may at tfiat time be umixpcndcd, sueJIt valuation*' a.s nrorosaid
to be made and settled by two different persons, w’)io, wlien so
iippointod and having so taken upon theniHclvoM sinili rcfercueo
aud arhitratiuti, shall, in writing, therouj 1011 appoint anumpiro,
w’lioso decision, in case of any ilisAgv«c.mont betwmm such ar-
bitrators, shall to final, binding, and conelubive, .H-nd to wlioiri

also shall be referred all other mtit-tors in dispute in respisd; nt
such occupation, and all dliuiddatbins of and upon the saUT
deriiiNed land and premises, and ull damage subtuiiicd by the
land and fences front unHiCilfUl and lmiirr>pur imuiagemcuU or
otherwise, :ind who shall bo enijiowored to dcdiirt the ainomit
aw'iirded for tlio sumo fhim tlie amount td' tho valuation so to
be nsrertiiiiiud us ntoresuid.

ifith. Sh.rll biivo the UMO of Uiobanis, stank-yurds, and pra-
misoK to thrash and dress the crops of corn aud seurls arising
from such last year's crop, according to the custom of tlio

county as aforesaid, and shall bopaidor anowed fur tlie tlirash-
Ing out of such last year’s crop, and have the corn arising there-
from carted w^^isy tiie auld A. B., his hciv.s or HMsigns, ur by ilia

Kiiueeeding tenant, a distance not exoCbdlng miles, os com-
pensation for tbe straw and ebuff arising therefrom.

And it is hereby agreed and declared tha-f be the snWl 0. 1>.,

his executors or administrators, paying tlie mints, and observing,
performing, and keeping U10 uovenunta hcreinbetore itoiitainvd,

shall hold and occupy the farm and preinities berejn demised
for all tlio said term hereby granted, withuut interruption* liy

the said A. B., his heirs and asBlgQK.-^-ln witnoAs, dec.

Another /dr a Leasa Jbwlupona Ctv’n lient di'duoed ftxm>
the prices o/varloiti kituht of Corn.

Yielding and paying therefore, yOarly and every yeor during
the said form unto the said A. II.

,
his executors or ndrfiinis.

trators, the rent in the manner and at the times henfiiiaftas

mentioned ; that Is to sny. At) qrs. of Wheut, AO qrs. of-Barley,
and iiO ^S. of Beans, to be ascertained nuartorly by the averngo
]irico of’lVIieat, Barley, and Beana, sold at tbe corn marketm
London, In tiie entire week next iHreucding the *J9th day of
Bocembor, the 3fitli day of March, ilic 34th day of June, and
the3ttth day of Beptemtor in every year, and uuv.fiiurth part of
the viihio of AO qrs. of VTlient. AO iprs. of Hnricy, and 30 qrat of
Beans, to be paid on each aud ovciy of tbe said quarter dogs
during the said term, without lunkuig any deductions, .,dolkl.

oatlon, or sbatement whatsoevor out of the same, or any part
thereof.

T-o producq a fa r equable annua) payment, com-rentomny
also to based upon tho average of the precrdltig two or mom
years. Aupjpose It should be req'fiMd to tlx it upon the avonogs
of three years, and that during the first year tlie averOgfr prim
of oom luul. from tbe Oazdtc returns, ham been 69f. perqv.,
and on the second year efis. per qr., and the average priou of

* Wheiwthe fiirm is situated nenr towns, this eeveiUMtnin
be dispensed with, by ollowiag roots !to to eold upon, brlngliiig

on an equivalent in manure.
tfo restrivtion is made upon ftmwiAg Clov'erlhnore llraii onmi

ns this crop, if oanveeted Into \)Mt. wMl to -totofUdA) to •
grenter extent than if fM upuh toe land.-rT^ reserratlon ie
raquUlte to prevent mowing tortltotor epoloeuves of gftodqg
lands, insert rioute to toot emit. ‘

f This eovenimt will odimM ofvefflfitlbn4mcovdinrto etonpit.
•toneoB, and may restslet sefrir onlg. os to nottakfimniorethaB
two grain crops btowton anff filfioir.'sueh fidliriir'to to
mode In everyitli^r M* dto pearl'

1 If toe notm of dm Itom toP) odmlji of hsf, <w'|dr^
sold, I ton ofMaiie or maunre to be broiutto on to
evt«;f^ton uTbi^tir s^risrsM and ehMl not during toe
sell or ootsy owfig any«eteebhOto|L 1^

I fialldUito tool hM
enntent tb^emeed, or to to tokM toW
volne <ff*lito mntertoht oN^, aitoO opiion of the landlord.
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cprowing desire amongst agruniltiml tenants, led on
1 presume bv similar denude in Irelead, for wbat
may be eoneidered equivaleiit to ftaity af< tenure, ris.,

oompeusatioa for agricnlturel improrementi made by
the tenant ; and 1 have from time to time perused in

your Gax0ti0 various suggestions for the aceamplish-
ment of this objeot. As far as 1 have bpen able to
make out, they have originated with the class of tenants
solely, and not the highest and best of that class, and
1 think the claim is a mistaken one, and the means
proposed unfair, and open to every Siirt of fraud and
trickei^. To talk of Aets of Paniameut regulate
the coDtraots between landlord and tenant is mere
childishness, and it is equally weak to complain of
tenants being injured by want of compensation for
improvements made by them to the soil or buildings.
I challenge any of your correspondents to give me a
single instance of any material improvement made by a
tenant for the benefit of his landlord for which ho naa
not been remunerated either in the shape of a redaction
of rent, an extended term, or' a profitable ifiereaHc to
liimself from the individual improvement. If the case
fails within the last category, I submit to you that the
tenant though ho may have improved bis landlord's
proMrty has no moral claim for o<impcnsation. What
he did was for his own exclusivo beneEt, and he has
reaped the profit of it. I do not wish it to be uOSer-
stood, far from it, that a tenant is to make lasting and
substantial improvements for the benefit of his land>
lonl without (compensation, but I say, let tliem be
matter of contract, and speeitioally defined by it before-
liand. When a landlord lets his land is it not fairly

preqgmahle that the tenant knows pretty well its worth
and makes his bargain accordingly. If the land be run
out he pays less rent for it, and a term of years is the
consideration in addition to the tenant for its improve^
ment. with regard to the buildings, if tliey are in-

adequate or out of repair, let the tenant come to a dear
understanding with his landlord as to their repair,
extension, or improvement, and provide accordingly by
his leaw. Jt is in every way inexpedient to have after
reckonings and vultiaiioos like those suggested by the
form of lease in your last GaxeUe* Neither party
would he satisfied, perhaps ; I am confident the lanJ-
lord would not, for he is always necessarily more or lens

at UiQ mercy of bis tousnt, and he would be ojivn to the
grossest impositions. Every one connected with agid-
cuUttro in the south is aware of the scandalous impo-
sitions eonstantly practised on landlords and iii-ooming
tenants in valuations of ante of husbandry which they
cannot be altogether protected against even by the aid of
the most experienced and honest land valuers

; but once
open the door hi valuations between the landlord and
tenant for what be styles improvements and unex-
hansted manures, and rely upon it we should soon tee
an end of the system. The best covenant in my humble
opinion which can be inserted in a lease with a view to
the improvement of agriculture is that the tenant shall
in no case have two following crops of corn, and the
best caution is that po landlord take a tenant wlio has
not a capital equal to 30/. an acre, and immediately
available for its employment on the land. The curse of
aniculture has been, and is the want of capital.—J2. L.
[In reference to the last sentence we say, “No doubt
of it.” But to urge the necessity of a capUal of 20/. per
Mre I is absurd. Tliat sum over die occupied acres of
Qfttst Britain would amount probably to five times the
available capital at this moment in the hands of British
faraien. 10/. an acre is the moeta tenant, will ordinarily
^tepd.J

Deep Drmning.—^WiU you permit me with reference
to an artmle on deep drainage^ wbieb appeared in your
No. 11 of this year, fkom tfeio pen of Mr. Meehi, to in-
wire through your columns what was the breadth at
the snrfaee and at the bottom ef'his drains, also whotbrnr
they were east simply wUh the spade, w with it and
tho aid of the piokaxo and tromp ptok ; also the ooitt

per rood of six yards or other meiaiir^ wkh the rate
of labonren’ wages at the time by the dey or week in
luaneiglibourhood. Aa eaHy repto woidd greatly obligS
BtW ^'jonr readers, and also—.d Aforth jdri/oa.
imnsipa.—The Grass field oalled “ Honse Leas,” hi

the patfah of Tortwerth in the oonntjrof GW’ster, ia of
a.«mwbat daycy goil on a retentive okty enbe^^ eon*
t^mg thin but hraeoiMt beds of Slaty roek. H is
ip acres 2 roods and 22 perdhea hb e«teot. it lisa
hitlierio been htfaiw muhig land : being iim>dM the EuehM^bSm
feetorai while that of the iM«r GeaaesB hM been die*
Mhttsd. Mr hM been detdoud daring Febrnmw and

of m ytor a.hf^diaehMi droiv M iotervMa
of lAyetdki. During thaapetntioia aunteirode. shdilow

«nq. ; e. n. i^aDgnten, nsq., UOl. :

Parkee, Mechi, he. have illustrated, that tliosoilrwaaa MacBowal); W. Milea, Esq., M.P. ; R. Mllward, Esq, i

porous medium ; in this case of sneh texture that (its F. Pym, Ewp ; Prof. Sewell
;

8. Solly, Esq. ; it7Ck
weight overcoming the eapillary attraction of the eUrth) Sfeanstfleld, &q., M.P ; C. Tawney, Esq. ; T» Ttiialo^

a cut in it neeied to be 3 feet deep before the water Browne^^sq.
; Gapel Cure, Esq. •, A. & Ptillec, Esq^y

would drain out of it. The coet of this draining has M.P.
; A. Ew^. ; a. OgUvie, 1^.

been at follows •

14H0 poTf'heH out 91490 p<m‘tieH out M foet deep. tUtw placed, earth
ftllod In. and turf reidaoud. at T^d.. . . . Jt4H 5 0

33,000 14-liieh pl]H!.tileii, Via. per thouMand, and
3«. per tnoueand hauling ISIS 0

aa« 0^ 0
or 3/. 5«. per acre. The land is now dry-— «fekn

Cobban,
Manure Fraudii.^ln your Paper of the tth, there

IS a very sensible letter of Mr. Lawos, calling the aU
teutioii uf farmers and the public generally to the gross

frauds practised in the sale of African Guano. Mr.
Lawes suggests as a romedy the appointment of an

Turner, Esq. ; and T. R. Tweed, Esq. The foUowinfl
new moinbers were eUHeiml

Mnore, John, High Hooirc, lf«irpsth, KortlmnihorittnO.
Severn. John Poacy. Pen^bont llell, Hodnornhire.
Tantifir. A. O.. Brook RouiHe. Edmonton, Middlnnrx.
riusnnvr, MatChaW, Ub<ttllf4iill, NAwettiitle>oii-Tyue.

Pettat. Ilfv. Oharlee- Richard, Aokc Hectory.Overton, Riinte.
Eilbiirn, John. Graworuob. Hyion, Ifewcaetla-un-Tyne*
LuRiKden. Jelm, MoUHen, Veifunl, Northumberland.
Orny. Alexander George. Newcaetle-on-Tyne.
Wuude, Riohard, Oebevten. Workeop, Notte.
nawkoH, Mathew, Meltoa-Oonatable, Derefmm, Norfolk.
EinJth, Thninite George, Toyeton, Aliiwiok, Nortihumbm-Jond.
Blauion^ 4ohn, Haywaro'iuneld, Stroud, Glouoeetorlhlre.

The names of 38 candidates for eleotionAt the next
inspeotof of manures. 1 fear that plan could scarcely tneeting were then read.
b. erried into rfeot, u many carooe. are ahiiiped al p„aB E*^vg —Mt. Pimw, M.P.. ehainnaa et the
onee to the different outpo^ whence tb^ are dw- Journal Committee, tranamitted to the Couneit the
peraed in varums inland dueelium. 1 think ff the repertM of tlie Judgee in the Claaaeeaf £tMys on Qnee-
filers would reeolv# to purcIia*o no Ouano but Peru- lonj. Meaaiire Work*, from whioh it amptued tiM*
viau, and at the same time be fully assured of the re. the adjudications stood as follow -

At... >speotability of the party from whom they purchase,
iliey may in a great measure guard against disappoint-

inent. At the present moment no good Ichaboo Guano

I —oiufis r^ANUS.

1. -The KMittybaaring the motto, **Tmpr»vMXkeiita but
ment. At the present moment no good Ichaboo Guano not Inm ovations.*' '

can be purchased under 7/. 12/. 6c/. to pc*r ton,while THtio ;*

the best Peruvian isfrom 10/. to 11/., according toquan- 4' Ihtm itod tftoa
tity. Now, taking the average quantity of moisture in yif^ld Ik mcrease.”
the two qualities, Peruvian Guaim at 10/. 10a'. per ton c. rommcmfcii.- Ditto ‘'Jlodcric BdeValene.'*'

will be found much cheaper than African at 8/., putting
. ^ ^ ^

aside the certainty of having an article in the fonner
that will not deceive tho fanner. The high character Tit
of the importer, of Peruvimi Ouano, Mewro. A. Gibb. "'®

uh
“*?**g*^

and Son, and M«i«rA Cotoworth, PowoU, and Co., tho
^pett i ely ^ ^

agento of Me.»«. Myoroand Co., of Liverpool, murtbe a * adjudieatwm. were detteiHl

Hufficient guarantee to purchasers that no adulteration

would allowed at their warehouse, while myself and
all the London dealers are but too happy to deliver our
sales direct from their stores.—A’dirnrd Purser, 40,

New Brififfe>streei, London.
Tenant Rights,—In discussing the question of tenant

rights at farmers' clubs, it would be very useful to

collect as much practical information as possible on the
duration of the benefit of manures, particularly artificial

mauuruH, such as bone-dust and sulphuric acid, guano,
Ac. Will any of your correspondents tako the trouble

to furnish information on this subject?—
Spring of Water .—I have some laud near the

Downs, in Sussex, in a part of which a spring of water
of considerable volume occastotiaUy bro.<iks out, and
runs fur weeks, and tlicn suddenly dries up and disap-

pears. It has occurred to me that this occasional or
temporary spi-ing might bo made pennaiieut by boring,

and that there are persons who profess to find water in

any part of England, upon tho principle of “ no cure,

no pay.” Can any of your numerous corrospondents
tell roe where any sudi party eau be communicated
with 1—JMT. E. A,

I. To Mr. J011S Bhavbitosr, surveyor, &c., of Cinn-
cester, Gloueestershtre, Uie iMici^y's Prize of
5U/., tor the best Essay 011 the “ Advantages or
Disadvantagos of Breaking-up Grass Land.’*

II. To Mr. Hvuh EATsmao, of Hengrave, near
Bury St Edmund's, Suffolk, tho Society’s Prize of

20/ , for Uie best Essay on ** Measure Work (locally

known as Task, Piece, Job, or Orate WorkL m
its Application to Agricultural Labonrs detawng
tho various descriptions of such work to which any-

system of roeasuro is applicable, the rates usually

paid, and the sum usually earned in a given time ;

and comparing the eflVets of such payment with
those arising from tlie payment of wages by time/
on the direct interest of the employer, and eiipe<*‘

cially on the habits, comforts, and general ooudition

of tike oinploy^ed : the whole deduced ae much air

possible from personal experience, and altordiug to
parties unacquainted with the p»ictkco» the means
of estimating its advantages, and the informatioo
neeeHasry for caiTying it out.”

The Council having also confirmed the commends-

Linooln.hire and Norfolk f.nn-torv«,to I'll
»p.id high w.ge.. from U». to 15*. pof w~k. «"<>are paid high wages, from 145. to 15a. pe|r week, and

arc said fo be good workmen generally. How many those comrounioatioDs were highly important and inte-

hones keep them at work from May to September in
‘ bwng^nd «t « task to

those counties ! Eiglit boon is coniidered i fall day’s
dwid* between the competing menta of he Estoy to

smnnke i.. *1,- .
Avhjch twc pHSo Had at length been awarded and thework ill the midland counties.—/ngu/rcr.

of Jer^oUm 'T ‘*'7 oommend^.«_Ulpnel

4rtichok«f-V&>, appear to bo very scarce about .“•» *“ <»PI'?rtunjty won d Jto

Manchester. I ain .Sin the markrt for vegetables

lid. to 24d..per lb, m.d they do not appe^.to be J

theseei? Pfind itiU bo*verv dear—T H C
’ * P»P®« "t the disposal of the Journal Committee for

and verv P“Wication, and do general information of the Society.

ennoroMiSgliro r^lyrill^ ^ rorrv to
Faiwim,’ Accotmrs.-The Judges apiminted to take

Sav, ^optid in’this neighL^rtood by sol of the^Id
the

Grato mi they have hy their pi^t metfU 1 hope ?»*«»» of keeping ^mmg Aoimunto as wyiW be eM.

you will agam, very shortly, try what you can do to
worthy of the piize or t spp bat of

canvince tbomt and paint in more glaring colours. If y

•

know the impropriety 'of snob disputes, frequently to

endeavour by all posalble means to make tliem follow
with^

tbbro mothoit w&wm tend to benefit the oonntiy, if 22^ thS

Hto
^ airscUy the adnntogM of

dslibstotW <m?» hast sud simplestM to aMiBMtree.—j-. WhUo. ^ sesoimto of a pnntioal farmer osn.be bspt

^ TtifrrT ‘ linlhsinitodssrMidintbdhetoryniiiiiner.
* SeMttin* j NhHr«Mn.«AinnwMnn-M«mn> Clarke. Fnitt^
fUWAii ACOttOCLItrEAL BOOlEtV or JUTOLaNO. iuiff Fladgate, Selleitoce to the Socie^, tntii«ia|Mefr«e

A Wmuiit Commin was held *1 the Seeiaty^i -IlMrfkMMieil tho doplieide emeoHMtfmi Wesfwtto i

Hoilio in HnnoveNsquaive on WWaasdoy loot, tlm 22d (/ttfoB-Tyne^aigned ty the wyor, and iinpreMod wUh-



fife

tbe ^ «r tb» corponrtkKn 0^ towoV

ioftMoit of tho tetHM of ajAmwetteiit

tlie ffntt Mil of Ao Sooioty at tho hurt monthly

fl^DU^ Mr. Crodiy,of KtihtoiiioMp

OihA Mr. ^ohnooiiy of Wai^w<»rth« having plaM thoir

#»wiooi at the diepooal otf the Cmmeil, in rofereneelto

the eofrjingoQtiif 4e(MhiO(nikw«M the ononing

Chnntfy Meetihg ig ttie imrChein ttiitriet» the Cbandl
ordered their heel thittlUi to bo oonutthnleOted to those

gentlemen »es|KeotiToty for thefr hhid dffm.
Mr. JoalEPM Rioop of Abbey Mmij^ called the ati<m<

tiurn of the CounoUi t6 tho jMribUmOM of meaBnres
being taken as ntaoh as jpossiblo tor the purpose of

onaUing the ingekiloM but Oihall implement maker, of

iiittked means, to oahlUt rtko dheap, etniplo, and perhaps
b^Sdum^oi^ miM^oaciOnt^hi^^ invented by

CoNvnyA«ma^^%twcA^mK.«*-«Tbe Seeretary reported

00 the Cohndll the stops ho had taken, pursuantly to the

ordoraof the Council, for the purpose of obtaining in-

tomation on the anMeet of conveyanoe by railways

and steamers hrom difllerent parts ot tho kingdom to

Koweastle^pon-Tyne. The various eommuiiications

oonnsotsd irith these inquiries were laid before tho

Okitineil, who directed that when replies from tho wliolo

<oC rtte parties to whom application lias been made shall

have been received, the Secretary be requested to in-

mttde the points of Information time obtained, in the

classed Isnn of schedule, to bo tiwnsiniitAd to the

several eahibitors of stock and implements for their

guidaaee*
liAttwar Limeiuiim.—Tho Secretary tlieii called

dhe particular attention of the Council to eotninunicA-

tions ho had rooeived from Mr. Cre<*d, secretary of the

liondon and Birmingham Bailway Cotiipany ; hrom

Mr. Herbert, secretary to tho I.ondon and Hover Rail-

wsgr Com^iw ; and from Mr. Swan, secretary to tlie

KeweasUe, Iforth.Shields, and Tynemouth Railway

Company, conveying in tho most liberal and handsome
lorms the groat satisfaction it gave to the cliairman

and board of directors of their respective eompani^ to

ho enabled to promote the disintercstod and national

objects of tlie lloyal Agricultural Society of England,

by granting a free transit along their respective linos of

milway to the stock and implements intended bona fide

for sliuw at Uie country meetings.—Thu Duke of Rirrf-

MONO expressed the gvatifteation it gave him to hear of

the great liberality which these railway companies had
^us shown towards tho Society, and he had much
plsasure in moving that a vote expressive of the best

thanks of tho Council for these communications, and of

tfie high sense they entertain of tho value of these moht
liberal eoneossions, he conve)ed to the chairman and
board of diroetors of those railway companies reaper,

tively. This motion was carried unauimously.
Nakud Baalxt—The Pkrhijient laid tn^fore the

^Council a communication received from the llurticul-

tunU Society on the subject of the Hordeum irgoconiA,

« kind of Naked Barley, raised in the Cliiswick unnlens
from seeds transmitted to England by Capt. Monro,
who stated them to liave been obtained from tho

finest Barley grown by the Chinese Tartars.’* The
seeds thus placed at the disiiosal of the President, had
not only b<*en distributed by him for trial among par.

ties capable of testing the value of the plant, but ha> ing

hinvH'lf received from China three years ago a supply

«of the same kind of seed through a relative of liiu neigh-

bour (he^Earl of llchester, he bad dibbled tho two
anpplies alongsido each other, and in autumn be would
report to the Council tho result, and furnish seed for

further trial* In the meantime, ho might state that as

4his Barley was unfit for m»ltiug, ho did not anticipate

that It would he of any further use in tliis country than
«s an early men fee£

Chinesc RirB’HKEO AND Oil. —The PnRSiDT.prr also

laid beforo tlie Council a cvimmuuication from the Hi»r<

eicultural Society on tho Brassica Cliineiisis, or Shang-
Jiai Oil-plant, a hardy annual, grown for tho sake of its

oil over the whole country round that city, but wliieh

tnay be cultivated in nlmu<tt ovei-y kind of aoil ; and
though of no importance in an Imrticultural point of

view, may bo |rai8od by farmers for feeding rattle, or
on account of the oil which it so abuiidaiitl\ >iel(]«i. He
had likewise placed portions of this Aipply of seeds in

the hands of the Rev, A. lluxtahle, and other porties.

Cor trial, and would report tho result—The t 'onncil

tordmwd their best thanks to be transmitted to the Uor-
tkraltural Society for those communioatious, and for the
supply of seeds, and the first two parts of the Journal of
tliat Soeiaty with which th^ were uceompaniod
PorATo ExrsatMicNta.—Tile Piie8I0e>t took that op.

fiortmiity of communicating to the Couacil the r« suits of
oxporiments on the growth of Potatoes from ilheased

tubers, of which lie bad on a former occasion reiiorted

the progress. Those highly interesting and nnportaiit

eKperiments will be dotaded iu all their rireumstanres
in a paper which bis lordship expressed his tntoniion of

liveparmg for publication in tlie Jeurfial of the Sorirty.

Among Hio results obtained by iKird Portmaii in these

wxi^iments, the following strikiiig flicts may he briefly

Where eyes were planted which bad been scooped

out, but allowed to become stale, the greater part of

them have failed : but where fkwsh eyes Were planted,

all of them are growing. Ot the autumn-planted Po-

tatoes, all are doing well in dry mund ;
but ouly half

ore doiog well in ground less friable, the other half

proTiug rotten ; the same effect reialtiog under the

Utter oonditiun, botli on and under farm-yard dung,

THt^ Al^RlCtltTURAL GAZBTTB.
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a^t aJl.

AM ths^ir^Kfiice of dU^ Potatoos has p«*hedto ho

•ounfi and good t eveh that experimeitial portion ft,

ilrbldh Ibr wo last six weeks prior to ripening has wen
exposed to a* moist heat ; such ©.spsemimiial Imrtf^,

inrtead of exhihiliftg any tehdeney to diseaw i^der

sn^ condifion, ihmShiug on the contrary finer Poja-

toca^iiot only sound and meaty, but much superior

both in sice end quality. Fiom the tUhMplanted in

a box ill October, iu dry heat, five sprouts nave been

taken successively from each tuber, and planted along

with the original tubers in the open ground fbr a crop

:

all the plants of this multiplied crop are now growing

luxuriantly.

CaxxACBOVs GYrsuit.«<«f> Mr. Moviilg of Western

Canadiu addressed a Ihrthor communication to the

Council, on the subject of the XH^sults obtained by him

in tliat part of tho world witli the crotaeoous gypsum,

to which ho had referred in his previous letters *, with

an opinion, that to the use of this cheap dressing he

attributed the great fertUily of Canada, and a statomeiit

tliateim one of his own 50-aore fields, chiefly Wheat, he

hod lost summer grown 40 busliels per acre ; tho land

of his ^i*m having been through the usual lotation of

cro|>N for the previous nine years, and the portion on

which this Wheat was grown never having had any

dressingwhatever,exceptingonebushel peracre annually

of the eretacemis gypsum in question. At the sug-

gestion of the President, it was arranged that Mr. Moylo

should be requested to srnd a ton of this manure to

the Society, which would bo tried by individual members

of the Council, and the practical result of its applicabi-

lity to the soils of this country ascertained.

Mr, Fuller, M.P., tronsmittod from tho Ucv. Jami's

WillianiB one of the Potato-cye scoops used in North

Wales, along with a statement of his ex|)erioncc in tho

improvement In the bulk of the Potato os food after the

extraction of the eye, arqtind which tho development of

tho vegetative priuciplo being tho strongest, tho ro-

moval of Ruch portion along with the eye, removes, in

his opinion, the cause of that “strong” fia\our found

in tho Potato at this wiason of the >ear.

Mr. Rogers, of Liverpool, transmitted a communica-

tion, suggesting the treoching of ground this year fur

Potatoes.

Mr. Forsyth, gr. to the Earl of Shrewsbury, trans-

mittod> Pamphlet on the Culture and Econoinv of the

Potato* and also a communication on tho subject of

Hay making.
The Commissioners of Excise presented 50 C( pies of

the Parliamentary Report on Feeding Cattle witli Malt,

for which maik of attention the Council ordered their

thanks to he returmnl.'

Tho Members of CouticU and (lovernors present then

iiroceeded to the InisinofiH of the Special Council.

SriLiAi. CoiJNCir..—Th«‘ Right lion. Lord Portman,

ProMulcnt, in the (’hair.

The Si'cretary laid before* the Council the various do-

cuments he had rocoived fiotn ninoof the cities and

corporate towns situate within the district for the

Country Meeting of the Society in tho year IB47, in

cousoquonco of oominunirotiuu into which, pursu-

aiitly to the instructions of the CounoP, he hod entered

with the authoritioc respectively of those placid.

The Council liaving taken into duo consideration the

whole of tlieio documents, at length bulcutcd such four

of the localities os appc^iircd from the ovidonce fur-

nished to the Council to hu best suited for tho purpose

of tho Country Mooting of that year, to w'hich the per-

sonal visit of the lyoraniittee of Inipeetion should bo

directed, and on the respectivo capabilities of which for

such purpose the Commitieo blinuld he requested to re-

port to the Monthly Council on the Gth of May next,

whuti tho final selection of the place of meeting will,

agreeably with tho hyo-laws, bo made.l

OrFiriAi. Aorrkmknts.—

M

r. Maas, M.P., gave

notice that, at the next Monthly Counoil, he should

move, “ That, in future, no agreement whieli may be

entered into with local authorities xolative to the place

of the Annual Country Meeting, shall be held good,

unless the corporate f.eal, attested by the signature of

the Mayor, be applied to such document.”

The Weekly Council stands adjourned to Wednesday
next, tbe 29th instant.

itstonto ^yU Afirtid

not, but so It was t that period appeared tq mH vi

well, and It gememlly seeurod to we landlovd a
honest, industrious, and Imptovlng tenant.

TMta
was the fa

iS^yesS
so he knew

Farmers’ Clubs.
London : Improved Form ofFarm LeaM^Aprii C<

Mr. Bcadell, in vising to open tho question, com-

menced by saying tlu t of tbe many subjects which in-

tei*oiitod tho ngrieuitural world, there was none of

greater im}iortanee than that which related to the bar-

gain to be made between tho land owner and the land

oeoupier ; And it was upon the way in which that was

carried out that much of the prosperity of both must

depend. They must admit tliat this bargain ought to

be mutually binding ; that was to say, that it should be

BO fraine^M to prevent the tenant from committing

wAsie upon the estate of his landlord, at the same time

giving him all the liberty and all the rights that he

could enjoy short of that. Now, leases, aa at present

dr.aw*n, did not secure this olijeot. They found leases

teeming with reserved rents and shifts, but very littio

appeared in tlicm which bad the effect of securing to

the landloi^ what wers his Just rights, and of giving

liberty and elasticity to the operations of the tenant.

He apprehended that in dealing with the tonani, th^
point next in importanoe to tho lease itself wsa th^
term of the lease ; and they could hardly go into any

county without finding that the terms of leases varied.

They had in aome counties the term of seven, in others

not expeot that the tenant would employ his eSj^al i^d
go Into Improvetfients of his fsrtn unless he had fixity

of tenure ; and tliat not sudi Os wonld merely enable

him to ddi*ive baek the moAqy whish he bad put Into it t

but iuoh as would give him a handsome profit into toe

bargain. If they considered how few years would snffloe

to onable the tenant to get baek his money, he did not

think thero would be much necessity for legal leases.

But he held that the entcrprisltig tenant who brought

Ids knowledge to bear in improving the property which

ho formed, was entitled to a rate of profit far beyond

what the mere interest on his money would afford him.

They all knew as well as ho did, tliat the farmor wM in

most cases tied down to a certain course of cropping

;

vary ordinarily to four crops, namely, one-fourth to

naked fallow, one-fourth to spring corn, ouo-fourth to

Clover, and ODe-fourlh to Wheat. He inontioned thin

for tl\e purpose of showing the absurdity of Iho system.

There were, of course, variations from this plan ; some

wliere green crops, Turnips, and other things wore

allowed to he grown iu fallow, and othori where Beans

and Peas, with Clover, were allowed to be token. But

he had met with many Instances of tho plan he had first

mentioned, although they knew that tho system of

naked fallox^ was pretty nearly oxploduil. lie recol-

lected an instance in which the proviso of naked fallow

appeared in tlie lease, and ho called ujinn the party

ill order to speak to him upon llie absnrdiiy of it ; and

also to remonstrate on the absurdity of tjiiig down
the tenant to put down Clover once in every four

years. The reply woa, that the tenant must plant Ids

Clover, and if it did not take, ho would
^

then be

allowed to put in Peas end Beans. Thus, the

tenant would In that caadbo called upon tt» spend 10#.

or 12a. an acre without any Ix'uefit whatever to tlio

landlord. He mentioned thw ns a s|icein)cn of cases

which had ircquciitly eomo ncposn luin, Loasra con-

taining these objectionable provisoes w'cre drawn and

persisted in time after time, and he eonld only account

for it in this way, that tho old form of lease was banded

down from geucrtitlon to generiition, and adopted,

wlielber conformable to tho wants ot tin* jiresHUl day or

not. Tho tamily lawyer was called in to draw n lease,

and the old, musty record— which did all ' erj well at a

l>eriod when fiirmora could neither read nor write—was

got down, and a lease drawn according to its prcsei^pd

form ; and if tho teuaut remonstrated ngainst .iny m its

obsolete provisions or covenants, the reply was, “ If "jon

do not sign that, jou can’t have the tiuin Ht all.” Well,

what was tho consequence i Why, the lease was signed

for the sake of getting the farm, thrown into tho bureau,

aiidne\er thought ot aiiy mon» until the tenant was

about to quit it. His experience was, to a certain de-

gree, limited upon these pouits. But lie knew that fre-

quently, when the tenant vTas about to quit his farm,

and wiieii the lease was wad, and covenants which he

ought to have observed were pointed out to him, ho

remarked ; “Hli 1 I never looked at that.” The lease,

111 fact, under such circumataiicos, became a dead letter

until tho end of the term for which it had been taken,

and the conditions wero enforced, and the tenant was

made fcubjtcf to covenants to which ho ought never to

hovo beep subjected. If thcsi» objectloimble clauses

could, by any means which they could de\ ise, be substi-

tuted by more plain and nnacrstaiidablc om a, which

tenants could and would act under, why Hiey fihoiild ac-

eoniplish a great and permanent good. In some leases

there were covenants for reserved rents of as much as

10/. an acre for certain oirouccs.^ Now, all these thidgs

ought to be, and should be, got rid of : the punisliinent

bore no proportion to the ottone© Tho tenant certainly

ought not to do anything In opposition to his h*nsc 5 but

if he did, he ought st JesAt to have the same amount of

JuBtioe measured out toliim as a person would in one of

the orimiual courts, where tlie punishmont would only

be projiortioiiablo to the offence. Ueaerved covenants

woiud doubtlosaly bo well got rid of altogether. He
did not think there was any groat objection to tho 8>*8-

tem of imposing penalties
;

for it a penalty were

conditionally imposed, say of 50/ , 100/, or 200/., why
he did not so much object to that, as it ouly, in point of

fact, meant a penalty to cover the amount of daiMge

done to the estate by the misconduct of which the tenant

might have been guilty. U was said that it was much
more easy to find fault than to mend ;

however, think-

ing it might be useful, he had turned liis attention to

what a lease ought to embraoe
;
and he would take the

litwrty of very shortly stating tho sort of lease which

would aecomphsh the objects which they had In view,

namely, to secure tho rights and interests of the land-

lord, and at tlie same time to give liberty and elasticity

to the operations of tho tenant, and enable him to do

those things which it was so dosirahlo to do at the pre-

sent day. In the cose of every lease with which ho

had anything to do, he ahould like that il should l>o

short ; he had in the way of business fri>qQ0Dt)y to read

over leases of five, six, or seven skins, aud lie w'as* ol

opinion tlixt a lawyer must be badly acqualtirted with his

businosB who could not draw a lease In one skin. The
oouditions might he made equally stringent, whether

tlie lease oooupied one skin or six. (Host, hear). He
would justmentisu <mo ease, which had occurred very

near to the place where their excellent elupnnan was
born :^A tenant had had somf dispute wiih his land-

lord/ and eome to consult him ax to what he should
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)8w LffWo ha})|HMM4'^ oecupyfiv^
opoUMMitniRiq^ nvblch he nld tbhim--^ Tnereb oo|y

ou^ cibutoe fbkr you, andthat Uthie ; 1 x^cr yet kfmr a
U$0e w five akuie, ihe UegiilDiiig br which did not con-

Ixadiet the end.’* (Hoari and a langhh And ao it

tamed oiit^ and thu^ eavod tUo action. There was in

abnoBt every leaco mv)' much move formal matter than
there need he. All that was necessary might be aeeom.
pUshed by two descriptions of eoyehant ; he would call

the flTit me ooFcnsint of forfeiture**-^.that was to ssy^

if the .tenant chose to offend with his eyes open, there

ehonld be an absolaio forfeiture pt tlie lease ; because
they would scarcely ever find a good farmer in such a
position. They would not find a farmer who bad a
large amount of capUal, aud was roally able to pay his

outgoittgiH put himself in such a situatian where were
were roKcrved rents or penalties, as to run the risk of

forfeiture. As parts of tJiie covenant of forfeiture (al-

though no great friend to timber), ho would include the

act of cutting down any timber without the jf^rmission

of the landlord, or of breaking up any land without suoh
permission; and also iiwotvenoy, assigment, or non-
residence. The neat description of covenant which he
proposed should be inserted, was the covenant of eom-
ponaation.” In that he should include only one crop-
ping, or mowing Grass or Glover without an extra
artinoial diT.Bsing, for he did not think it aoBwered to

mow twice
; but if the farmer ohoso to mow Grass or

Clover twice, why then he should give tlie land an artl-

flcial, dressing. lie should certainly also think it an
offence if the tenant took two white straw crops. With
regard to manure he thought the tenant ought to be
compelled^to bring upon the land a quantity of manure
equal in value to the hay or straw which ho took off

when converted into dung, llo would make the same
covenant binding as to the green produce, the neglect of
scouring ditcher, Lorning water courses op^n, Ac. Now
he was fsir fruiu thiiiuitig that ho had embraced all the
matters which ought properly to come under these two
heads. lie had merely shown that there were certain

ac(s which ought to be made covenants of forfeiture,

aud certain others which ought to bo matters of com-
pensation ; aud if any damage were done, it should be
paid fur by the party who did it. lie thought too that

thero should be in ov<rry Icoso a clause allowiug the

tenant to roinove 41II buildings which he might have
«^rected upon the farm during his occupancy, if Oio land-

lord and the in-coming tenant refused to take and pay
for them. lie thought it would be useful that it should
go forth from this club os a principle, that if the tenant
put up hulluck-hoiises, piggeries, &e., with a view to

niaktiig tlic^ greatest profit of the farm, aud the
lu-comiiig toiiaitt did nut see the use of tUein, he should
be allowed I 0 take (hem away. Another which ho
proposed to iimcrt was what he should call the general
arbitration- dull se ; that was to suy, that in case of any
dispute arising betwueii the landlord and tenant, that it

should become a matter for arbitration, and not a
matter of legal inquiry ; aud ho thought that thoy
wQulvl find that most of their best landlords would
readily agree to such a clause in tlieir leases. He
could not, for a moment, thiiiU that any landlord would
wish to go to law' with his tenant, unless he wished to

worry, tease, and perplex him
;
and on the other hand,

lie could not huppo«<s that the toiiaut would desire it,

atiless ho wished to worry, tease, and porplex his land-

lord, Of course this told both ways
;
and ho thought

arbitration was nincli hotter than going to law. lie

liad also drawn out a form, which he called a ** cropping
form and which, although it might not be such as to

meet the nccrHsities of all ^ses, it liad been acted u|)on

without any inconvenience being found to arise from it.

It had boon agreed to in several instances, both by
landlords and tcDania; it was,, in fact, a species of

covenant which had been in praotioo in some isirts of

the country for some time. Ho (Mr. Beadell) usually

inserted a general clause, binding the tenant to farm
according to the most approved system adopted in that

5
art of tiic country in which the lands were situated.

'hen the hind was divided into certain portions, it

might bo four, five, or six ; he had taken one-fourth of

fallow with or w'ithout green crops, one-ei^th in Clover
mown only once, one-righth in Beausand Peas, another
in non-exhausting ci-ous, and three-eighths in Wheat
crpps. They must all know that there was much laud
that was better adapted to the growth of Barley than
of Wheat, and he thcref(>i*e tliought that it ought to be
left to the discretion of the tenant, whether ho chose to

have Wheat, Barley, or Oats ; and he could not, fur

Ills own part, st'o that more mischief was likely to be
done to land by one crop of white straw tlian by another.
They must bear in mind that, although there they were
all good farmers and oxoollent fellows, there were suoh
persons as bad tenants. No lease in the world would
ever bind a bad tenant } and a lease beoamo a one-
sided document whore a tenant eould not farm well
He begged also to say one or two words respecting per/
sons who farmed without capital ; they were the greatoat
enemies the good farmer had. They increased tne rent
whie][i tho legitimate farmer had to pay ; and, supposing
they had to go abroad to purchase com, they just gave
the foreigner a preiniimi - to the extent in wmeh they
wore themselves deficient in-growtli. He thought,
therefhre, that tlie bad fanner was a great injury to

legitimate farmer, and wherever there were laid
fanners, he hoped thoro would be those tliat would give

;them the hint : lot it be retnembered tliat where Shey
had less twitch, tkw could gr6w a greater quantity of 1

corn. With 'rogsrd to iiqppoyc^ntai there was oer-
j

thinly, a difloulty on that peiut i ho could hardly aee

hojw thesahjeot pi imaMvmieiilB could be dealt with in

Isaaoa. Ws'not&D af penhanent Unprovemenis was,

limi should he darriod out Igr ttio landlord, and
not by the tenant |ii taking land which required

drntnmg, and would involve an outlay of 3/. lOt. or iL

per aero, it wan necessary to emsidor how many acres

could be managed with the capital. He was talking iho

other day to a large landed proprietor, who told him
that he was perfectly satisfied in baying land, provided

he conld make 3b I’or aent* of his money. He (Mr,

BeadoU) said--*-^* 1 don't thbk you ought to be satisfied

with 34 per eent ; I think you ought to make mm

;

1 think you ought to make fi,per eent. It Is miiioh

better to buy less land, improve it permanently, and
make 6 per cent of your money, than have a laigo

quantity of land, aud only make d( per cent. If a man
took the worst of hmd, wood-bound land, or land with

water on it, and draiaed and improved it, what was the

consequenee I Why, the tenant who would npt look at

it before, was glad to take it tlien
;
and thus land which

had been a byword and a reproach, was often brought
ihto the best possible cultivation.^The CHAtioiABumld
hi^iad drawn up a form of lease for the purpose o* ub-

muting to the meeting on this occasion, and as the ob-

ject was to arrive at a form of lease securing to the
tenant his rights and iiiterosts^and at the same time to

prevent aUy deterioration of the property of the land-

lord, ho tliought it necessary that the lease should go
principally to tliose two points. He had endeavoured
to show, St the meeting of the club at which tlie sub-

ject of tenknt-right was discussed, that there was great
uijury done to &e property of the landlord by tenants

endeavouring to got their improvemonta out of their

farms before they left them, in consequence of their

knowing that thoy should not be paid for them. It

must be evident that the iinprovemouts of ono tenant
were the stepping-stone to those of another ; and surely
it must be letter for the incoming tenant to take aud
pay for tliese improvements than to aUo\; tUt* noil to bo
exhausted by tho efforts of tho outgoing tenant to get
back his capital. In Essex a tenant takes a farm for 14
years ; at tho end of Si*ven years it will be in excellent

order for producing, but at that very^^tcriod he begins
to hesitate whether ho shall go on, or whether it would
not bo wiser then to begin and take out the improve-
ments ; for if lie allows them to remain to iho end of
the term, they will induce others to offer a greater amount
of rent for tlie farm than ho can afford to give ; and
he, therefore, in nine cases out of tim, sets about to

reduce tho farm to the same state as that in which he
found it. Now, it must bo perfectly manifest to every
ono that both the landlord and the tenant would bo
greatly benefited if they conld lie allowed to remain in

the bind, and if a fair compensation woro paid for them,
the rate of compensation being governea by tho price
of grain. The price of the quarter of corn would show
what tlie landlord or in-coming tenant could afford to

pay. But if there was a fixed money rent, and the
price of corn was exceedingly high or exoet'dingly low,

much injurymightbe sufferi^. In tho form of lease which
ho had prcjiarcd, be had had a special eye to prevent-
ing this.* It would be found that he had made several
notes at the foot of tho form of lease,̂ specting build-

ings put up by the tenant without the coiisimt of tho
landlord, aud that his proposition was, that either thoy
should be removed by the out-going tenant, or takou at
the value of tho materials only. There were other
clauses, about hay and straw: for instance, he had
made no restriction regarding Clover ; but he had laid

it down with respect to straw, that for every so many
tons of straw carried away, so many tons of manure
sliould be laid down. He had mentioned tons instead
of loads, because the word ** load ” was indefinite and
ambiguous ; what was a load in one place was not a
load m another. There hod been an olnuction raised

with regard to a corn-rent, on account of tho difficulty

of fixing it equitab4y. But all difficulty might bo ob-
viated by taking an average of tltree years ; this would
always form a fair basis ofrent In reply to a question,

he here stated that he proposed, in reference to ma-
nuring, that 1 ton of lime should be laid down for every
ton of straw sold. Thero was another covenant re-

lating to a com- rent, according to which the rout would
be represented by a certain amount of produce in com.
He had also laid down the principle that tho tenant
should not oxhaust the land, but receive compensation
for improvements effected ; and if, on the other hand,
the tenant caused any deUnioraUan in tbc value of

the landlord's property, then a deduction should be
made upon a valuation; the object being to protect

the landlord as well as to give security to the tenant.

There was ono matter of considerable importance
upon which he differed in opinion from Mr. Beadell

and many other gentlemen, namely, that witli re-

gurd tp the mow'iug of Clover a second time. All

leases restricted the tenant from mowing Clover more
than once. Now, ho had seen as good Wheat nrown
after mowing the Glover twice as after feoditig it. There
was eomethii.ff so peculiarly advantageous to* tho land in

the shading 0? Clover, as to make the second mowing
fUlly commensurate witli feeding. There ^ not the

amount of advantage derived from feeding in regard to

manure that was generally Bup|H)8ed, for fJie dung de-

posited Was nearly all evaporated oy the heat of the
sun. (Hear, hear.) As an evidence of the correctness

of hit views, he might remind them that Clover was
«ot worth more than from 30s. to 50s., or at iho most <

60s, an acre t and he knew a case of 20 aoree haring

* Ifor Ibm of Isms another page.

been mown twiee^aud hollimxipsM^irt^ wars eold
by auction, and thmfore did iloaMiA niobs liiaa a fair
price—both crops sold for 363/. ]!(fiw,Ke wished to
uk whether, in oases where thqy iximm a^WjjwytWng
m the shape of feeding conld eompcnsiito fi9ir;t“
tlie Clover paid for tho crop ofwks^ Beel^
it hud been fed, it eould not have 9ie4tice4#
Clover, carried into the yard, wouif
quantity more stock than it could peerik
by, feeding, and fiiorelore it was ks.
tenapt should not bo prevented from mg
if be thought proper. — Mf. Hvtlby sahfT ,

reference to Mr. Baker’s form of lesse, be^eottl# riot
agree to the principle of giving up all lij^ts to gpmp lA
favour of the landlord, which he regarded as giy^ Ih#
independent tenants' right away. He thought they
ought to reoomiLend that which was useful and benS^
fiotal. The tenant ought to preserve and take care of
the game fur the landlord, but he was as much enUfied
to kill it as the landlord himself ; he h«ld that tho man
who maintained the game ought to be allowed to shoot
it—The CiiAjnxiAN said he b^eved it had been held in
all eases that, unless jtlio lease reserved to the landlord
the entire right to tho game, and precluded tbs. tenant
altogether from sporting, ho (the tenant) was not pre-
cluded. They conld not suppose that a geutieman who
was fond of gamo would give up his right in this re.
speot ; a gentloman often invested hie money in an
estate for the sole ploasure of shooting ; and if he had
an estate which he was about to let, he would certainty
reserve this right. He would not preolnde the tenant
from shooting, but he would reserve the right for him-
self also—Mr. Thomas next rose, and after some pic-
limiuary remarks, said, a new plan had recently been
adopted of lotting farms on a 16 or 20 years’ lease ; and
the rent of the first four years was assemed at a certahi
number of qiu^rtcrs of Whekt or Barley, according to
the price of the perioil. At the expiration of the first

four years, the nriee of corn was taken from the avw-
rages published in the Goeslto, and the iwnt again
fixed ; and so on at the end of each four years until the
term of the lease had expired. This plan had not he^
adopted without very long and very mature considera-
tion ; and he must, say upon refleolion, that be did not
thmk a HystcDi more honest and more satisfae.

tory could be found. Now with regard to the
period for winch a lease ought to be granted,
lie tliought it must be clear to every one, that a
term Joss tliau 16 or 20 years was sesreely aulfielent to
allow the tenant to reap the reward which be ought to
receive for his exertions. He onght to have tliai fixity

of tenure which would inspire every farmer with hope,
and give him a pleasure, In cultivating hla ijurm, whieh
be could not have if he thought it would pam out of his
hands. In leases of farms upon which there was land
which wanted dimning, the landlord might, in default
of the tenant doing it, enter upon the tortn, drain the
land, and charge him 6 per cent, for the outlay ; aud
he did not think that the tenant could complain of the
outlay which his own neglect had caused his iaodlord to
mako for him. With regard to the sale of straw and
hay on tho farm, tho practice with him was to bring
back a certain quantity of dong in lieu of* it. On the
subject of mowing Clover twice, he begged to say that
in the case of red Clover, ho liad found it more profit-
able to mow it than to feed it down with riioep ; indeed,
he never in one iimtanoe found that tho crops of Wheat
had not boen finer and larger than when fed down by
sheep, Bespocting the question of game, he must say
that be felt sfrongly : to introduce an enormous quan-
tity of game on a farm was, in some instances, almoet
equal to doubting the rent ; and when a landlord choee
to keep a large stock of game, the efforts of tiie fanner
must become almost paralysed. Ho trusted tliat he
should never hold up his band for a lease in which the
landlord kept a quantity of game, and claimed the right
of killioff it all himself. A plan had recently l^n hit
upon in nis neighbourhood, which was found to work
very well : it was an arrangemoiit to the effect that tlie

landlord should shoot all the feathered gamo, and the
tenant aU tho quadrupi^ ; and this appeared to give
^atiafitetion to both parties. He thought this was sound
ill prindplo, and calculated to keep up good fooling

lietwooii landlord and tenant.—Mr. Wool* said witii

regard to a corn rent—1 think thero aix* many ineana
of proventiiig loss by iuorease or decrease in the value
of money. Wo all know tbat many persons have been
ruined by the fluctuations in the value of money, and
not by tnotr own want of providence or skill. 1 think
it miglit bo defined in this way— 1 won't state iliis

as my own noiiiin : it was mentioned to me by a
friend of mine, as a plan for paying a fixed money rent
half-yearly, of a certain snm, say 250/. At the end of
five years, take tho avorsgo Gazette prices of so many
buaholB of Wheat, Beans, Oats, or Barley, according to

the natui'o of the land ;
then strike a balance between

tlie amount paid in pounds sterling, and the amount
according to tho value of tho com, tho landlord or
tenant paying the difference as the case may be. 1

think this would bo a very good way of obviating any
difficulty with respect to manures, draining, and general,

irnprovemonts of iho farm
; these may easily be come

at ; and tlio value might be arrived at witli greater ae-

ouraqy, if tiie tenant, in carrying out his manures, sent

hi from time to time an account of the same, so as to

enable the landlord to aseorfain the quantity and quality,

as also of the value of the draining, in respect of which

compensation would bo olaiiued. 1 jicrfoctly coincide

in all that has boon said about game and frrm buUtoge*
I Itove merely thrown out the suggestion for sending to



'T*| -Mfti <3U liT U'liA'I*';
’

'6MEjt
III order to prevent tlUnge from faoUig over

to the iuevmmg tenant, ae they too often «UBe»^

Irom the foot of the valuer out having eufilcieitt menne
of Judging.—Mr. BfiAOULL aaid, he thought the euggea-

tion Of Wo<m], reapeciiiM a eom rent, deeerving at-

lention, on aecount of Ite fauriMee ; but at the tame time

he regarded it aa imfunuctioabhi. A aettlement after

allowing matters to run on for fentr yeara would be Very
ineonvenlent.—^tbe CiumuaN aaidf with regard to the
arrangoment for a oom rent,be could ,not help thinking
Mr. Wood’s plan very objectionable, as going over a
period of four yearn $ the differenoa then to be adjusted
might amount to a yearns rent. He thought it was
mneb better that an adjuaimetit ahould take placo at the

end of one year than at the end of four years. If the

averages ware taken at the end of eaeh year, tiie matter
eoukl be settled and done with. They might always
tako an average of three yeara in coming t(» this or.

rangement, beeauaa In doing bo all that wuuld be neces

saiy was, to strike off the first, and add tbo last. The
only ohjeotion to a oom rent was the troubio it gave ;

hut the course which he lutd pointed out was a plain

and easy method fur arriving at a ftiir ooncluaion.—Mr.

Fianan Honits said, ho tlionght’that while every pro-

tection ought, doubtlessly, to be given to the landloH,

every posatble eiieourageraout ought to ba given to the

akilfhl and outerprlsiiig tojiaiit ahio. He did hold that

tbo leases brought forward were such ae were applicable

to yearn past, and not such as ought to be rocouimended
for a long term of years, to ocunmeuce at the present

time ;
as agricnltum knowledge progressed, such en-

oouragemeut ought to be given as should enable tbe

tenant farmer to go on ai tbe same rale. There was a
great difference between the cAd, sluggish, indolent

tenant, who would not help himself, and the skilful

man and man of property, who wished to make the

land produce aa much as nature would allow it,

ipd he thought, in recommending any particular

Arm of lease as onuiiiatiiig from this Club, they

ought not to lay down any particular rostrictions

as to cropping, but only to lay down such rules

as would prevent tbe deterioration of the property.

He thought the old four-course system was very fast

wearing out. He thought tliat tliey opght never, under
any consideration whatever, to have two white straw
crops togethor. But there were so many new roots and
new crops annually brought forward, that the farmer
ought not to be tied down to any particular system of

white straw or pulse crops, to which tliese furins of

lease did tie him down ; they alao compelled him to

consume (lie roots upon the farm. He thought they
could not well farm too high $ and that It was most a<U
vantageons to sell off the root crops. They were often

taunted about Scotch farming. Why, in Scotland, the
root crops were the most profitable things they had.
The tuiiaiit o^ht to have every laeility which it was
noaaible to* give him in hia operations, sliort of ex-

hausting the land. With regard to permanent im-
nrovemciits, such as drainap, tiioy ought to be per-

formed by ucienUfic men, or by a company of men, and
])(»t by the tenant, lie thought it would be advaii-

tagoous to both parties if tbe landlord were to do the

chwinagOf and the tenant were to pay him a certain rate

of iuterost for tbe outlay. He could not, however, agnw
with Mr. Thomas, that tlio landlord ought to ask 6 per
jceut. ; 5 per cent, was ample and abunuaut, and he did
not think this club would be justified in recommending
more than h (>er cent. With regard to buildings, lie

did not think tbe tenant could afford to pay rent fur his

laud unless the landlord oreoted good farm buildings,

or encouraged him to erect them himself. Will) re-

spect to game, ho thought that a vast deal of injury was
done to the tenanti7 of the country by game ; much
more, indeed, than the public were geiienSly aware of.

In Norfolk, last year, he heard of instances of the game
injuring tiie tenant ncai'ly to the amount of the rent of
the land. He was not oue of those who would say that
the landlord should not have the right to come upon
bis own land, but there should be some limit to the ex-
tent of preserving game. With regard to compensation
being allowed to the tenant for his unexhausted Im-
provements at the expiration of the term of his lease,

very little had been said ; he suppossd that was attri-

butable to the fact of the question of tenant-right
having so roeentiy come before the Club. Hu hoped
that tliat would be a point which would bo strongly re-
commended in any new form of loose ; for lie oontended
that the skilful and persevering tenant ought, if he loft

nnexhausted improvements upon the larm, to be
remuuorated for ibeni. A proper form of lease would
hn a most advantageous tiling; he nos perfectly
entisfied that thronghout bis own county, and probably
throughout Kuglana, A good form of lease would be the
meana of increasing the oultivation to the extent of
10 per cent. He hoped and trusted tiiat a form of
teasv would bo adopted by this Club ; for if one were
adopted he felt certain that the gentlemen of the legal
profession trmdd be veiy glad to follow it out. Be
had talked upov the subject to legal gentlemen in tho
noiropoUs, who liad told him that they should be glad
to adopt snoli a form of lease fop tbair clients if Uiey
know that tt was framed upon a sound prineiple.

Mr, Cone said be thought that it was utterly impossi-
ble to foame any form oflease whieh would epidy to all

parts of the eonntiy. He was litmselfa Koni&ti former,
in Rant two wbilo atraw crops were not objected to.

They (here iiaod a great many fish as manure, and
followed only imee in seven years. He was aware that
tile gentleman who had etpaoed the qnestion (Mr.
IjleadtU) would not giro timin any groat credit for the

|

UHiut 1« yards par acre ka wcu-rottwi uung naiuraiea

wltb urioa Hhould bv spread, thu drills beiOK imniediate\y Kplit

ly thu ]douffh naain, inakiiifr tliolurrovt'S this timeoonftldt‘rHl>ly

leeper. All thlfi on at once
;
that is to say, the held being

mMiagsiMnt of stock, but he was quite sure he would

SHj^, Untying agahist tiieir iamiog. In Kent they want

this
,

principle—that te restrict a good farmer In

Imi operations was tbe worst thing they could- ao.

CnaiiuiAN, In conformily with their nsnsd prao*

tioo, now submitted a resolution for the adoption of
'

-the meeting. He read a resolution wht(di oe liad <

sketched ; and slb^r some disoussioii and alteratioii it
|

was at lengtii brought to tiie following terms :-.-."Tkat :

leases should bo so franiod as to give the ienaut the
i

fullest sctipo for the maqageiueitt of bis farm and

security for the capital invested in improvements, and
^

at the same time to give to tiie landlord protection from ,

undue oultivation or injury to the farm. And tins

meeting ia impressed with the conviction that dvaining

should be doue by the landlord, who should eiiarj^ a
moderate per oentnge upon tho outlay ; and also tlmt

looses are essential to the cultivation and beneficial

occupation of laud.**— from ihc Mark Lwie
E^prrgs.

Calendar of OperationB.
’

APRIL.
'nUs Im till* proper heftson for planting Mangeld Wursol.

loot tlir Oraugu Qlobc vAHoty '• tlic* cuttle prefer it. and it yg^ldH,
i

us larue a crop sh nny. IMsuso the seed iu a tub and pour water
over it, «o u« thorouglily to damp itl turn It ul intervals and
keep it dattip for A cu* <> days. Tt will then bo ready to sow.
Tho land meunwhlle has been prepared thus :—U should be a

i

somewhat adhcnivc loam, though the llglitor are better etultod <

to tbo growth of tbe jdant tliau tbe bcuvier euils. It bavlng
already been cross ploughed, barrow'cd, *' cultivated." hur-
rr>wed, cleaned, and rolled—^though, by the way, few soih have
this spring yet adinittod of the ptirfurmaucc of all these operiu

,

tions—lot the dung be carted on ; tbe houp shoold be llrst

soaked with Krpiid manure finnn Uu- tank. Three men filling i

tbe cortB, and oue nian dividing the loads into heaps, about A

yards ayiart, in tbe field, and as umny boys leading as the carte
|

employed and tbe dJetanre may require, and V men spreoding <

atul 3 ploughs at work In tbe field, should fill, oariy, divide, <

sfU'esa. ttud plough in Rin cubic yards of dung on 4 acres of laud
iu a day. it is well to make tbe filling atthe dung-hoappkctfteori',

paid Uw at the rate of |cl. per cubic yard. Tmtuediately after

the ploughing, tbe laud should be burrowed, fur land at all

wet very soon becomes cloddy. If not iuimcdiatoly broken down.
The roller should follow the narrow in dry weather. Tho dung

^

is then put in Imiadcust : this Is better both for tlie green erop
i

after it iias uina» started, and for the ensuing grain erop : but

if the land b« not in such condition as tb.at tbe seeds shall
^

sprout and grow vigorously, though unassisted hy manure,
then the land, after being thus manured, should be ribbed into

very shallow furrows about HB inches apart
;
in these furrows i

alHiut lU i*ublc yards per acre of well-rottetl dung saturated '

with urine should be spread, thu drills being immediately Kplit

hy the ]douffh agfliii, making the furrows this timeoonsldrrHl>ly

deeper. All this goes on at once
;
that is to say, the field being

all manured, ploughed, aud roiled. 2 ploughs ouiiimenco

libbing It ; when tliey have got a few drllle opened, tbe oarts

conic with tho iiiunure, and go up every tlilrd furrow' the

horse walks up without stopping, and the man behind witti the

dung-drag, pulls out regularly u pivrtioii, so that be shall

empty hb cart in suesh a lengtii of tlnrcu drills as corresTJonds to

one-tonUi of an aero
,
a lad folh>WH dividing what hasthuH l)een

emptied amongst the *) drills, and women or lads with forks

siireart tho manure belonging to each drill ovcrily along the
liottom of each. 8ix drills may tbuM be completed by the time
14 or 10 aiHs opened, and tho pJought instead of merely opening
now onus, now go round and touiul the manure party at work,
covering up their work on one side by splitting tlic old dHIls

and prepoi’ing the ground for them on the (»thcr, by opening
new unvi. About 6 acres may thus be done in a day, and the

land is then ready for planting the Mangold. Wo do this

thus r—.A roller of about 1 fimt iu dlanieter iiiim .M narrow btrlus

of wuml nailed at wpial distances on t > its surface (ongitudi-

! nally
;

i. c., fiaralle) to Its axis. This roller lit made to go up
aud down the drifBl. and the strips of wood uuiled on ft thus
leave luurkiims across each ut intervals of a little more tJmu
12 inebrs. Those markings am a guide to the women in
planting the seed, which is done by hand dibblos, blunted so

that they shall not cnctly make holes more than half an Inch
deep. Rach woninu has a small bag of the seed tied round her
waist ; she stands with her right foot on the drill she is plant
liig, and her left in tlic furrow abc makes a hole with the
dibble on one of the niarka OcrmiK the rldirc, and with lier left

build plants 2 of the berries (each coiitoluiug It may lie i) or 4

seeds) jii the hole, shv then draws her right foot along the top
of the ridge and covers them in

;
sli^ makes another dibble

hob' 111 the next mark, plant* nioro seeds, and covers them u]i

' M before. This oan fo* done very x^pldiy aflox’ a little pme-
ticu->tlic rlgJit foot should he slid over the surface, not lifted

at all, and, during tlio stop, while tiio dibide Is at work, it

should stand over the seed lust sown. A wuniaii oamina lOd.

a day will plant more than a mile in lengtii of drill in this way
in a day : when the drills are I'd or 2h inches apart, the opera-
tion Will cost 2s. OtL nn acre. A light roller should tiicn go
over the OTound, and tiiat comidetes the management of this

crop for the present.

irotloes to CorrooposBoato.
AkaIiYSIS of SuiL»-"’CJ* iV—£aeh aii^ysis will cost from 11. to

bl., according to the dagrec of mianteneoe you wish'. A
pound or two of eacji sort should be sent to our ofliuo, and
wo will find a oompeient analyst.

QAanoHATK or Liita The oarbonk: acid U in union
with tbe ammonia of tlie atmoitpbevo.

lUnnxuotis-^iLS (y . Von must i>qraevttro for a year or two in

pulling tlie roots and leaves up in moist weather wbonever
they apiiear. Ilee u short narrow trowel. You oanoot foil

of idfiitiiflff success.

llKAIMe OK I'LAT Qaounn IXTO A Haoox, wnicu OOCASlOMAXbT
Floods—

T

drabdug ^4Ze*. I.et them all run into one
main, and Jet that open sf far down the brook ae possible

by means of a tiulce whloh will itiiut of itself and binder the
ingress of water.

LiquiP Mamoxx- - The pi'esent is tbo best of oil times for its

application. The young Grass is now just fitted to avail

itself of oreiy nhwns of growtli you can put within its reach.

Apply about 400 gallons per acre, or more if it be muifii

dUutfld. We should bo glad to have Utfi gocouut of your ex-

poriOQCe oM this i(^uld«»et. ^

jmnttrts.
HAY,—Fer Load of 36 Tnifsea.

BnmmELn. April 23.
Pftans ttsa4,t|ay Stote iBalNsw Hsy -sto —slWnwOlt. ^ss -
UfriNew JUieWln W T* iolsm Ixiraw JIO 14

Jomi VooBoai Bslsnasa.

ColumAirD Maxxxt, AimtH 2*.

PriaMBlssA.Hty sa.ui iSi|OW Cisvsr iiOtsoliSsI
lafsviot - OD eo HiAsIsresw M let l•4rMv jaeRMtii
NawMey • - | Now OkiVsr - ~

| „* Admioa flAnaa, Usy XtlsMaM.
WwnXOAXTXL, A^ M.

• •5f*’ Jdttsw miMBB*
Nsw Hof!, • i liew Chmr ^4

OOTBNT ffAIUDBH. Ai>hYt2l, _ . . . -.Mpi'tkiMhWfe
been ptentifotiyomiplied, and not Over AkuA-
daiu« it Mifilclepii^ike demeynd. l^te^fo amaeraAlktlttldier.

A frnr puxueU of Cherries have hoex nifovad durlDg tba
week. Forced fitrawbarries ore javtty plentiAil, but the de-
mand for them is but limited

;
the best aueoiitiens fttoh about

Iff. Set. an ouuoe. Green Gooseberries and Aprioote have been
oifrred } the former at from Sa. to 6d., aDd- tho latter at from
2ff. to 3s. a Mttle. Pine«aptdes are good te quality, xnd tolevaMy

e
loatifiil. Hotlmnse Qrapex are more abundant than titxyhave
ithevto been, end, in bonsequenoe, arc ratiier foiling in prlep.

Applet and Pears remain nearly tbeenme as quoted lu our last
rrjjKirt. Huts of all kinds are sufiiciout for tiie detnaaA Of
yegetXblee.BroocoU Is very pleotifol, and bcgimi to getoheaper;
Aiparagus ie good lu c]ua)ity, and a trifle cheaper, tthubarb is
alsoUheapsr, as are alsoCuouoibers. Cabbages, Greens,Ac^, are
good and pleatlfiti : tbe latter are somewhat lower in price.
Young Carrots and Turnips have boon offered: tho former at
from ttd. to 2ff., and tiie latter at from It. (kt. to 2«. lid. a bunch.
Celery is excellent, and stifildent fur the demand. Putatoes, of
the very best quality, foCoh 31. a ton ; trade for iuferior samples
still iiuiitinuc* doll, aud the prfoes remain unaltered. The twet
frame Potatoes may be bought for about 2#. Gd. a lb. I^tUoos

phanotlK iluribuiida, Burchellla oapensis, OaiuellUs, Aaaleaa,
Acaolas, Cyclamens, Daphnes, Orange fiowors, Ithododeudroiis,
Cinerarias, Oardealab, floss and otnor Roses.

PHUITB.
niM Afple, fsrit., t»%o iQf Lsoipai, e«r Sbsso. I« ta It
UrsSM, BoUiinite, lb., ISt to lit >. ptr 100, St to I4«

tffoalibi par lb., Off 10 It Almoitda. par osuk, St— fnruigd. p. lb., iem St horavt Aluionda, oorUi., flt lo St
App>e>i pw bii«k>r7tieS0t FIUmtu, KngUth, B.100)biu,setlo «•— KlUihaii, 71 tS ISi Note, Cub, per lOo Ibt., SOt lo SOt
Ptart. por hf..iv.,Sa to ISt

" ^

OrooaM.por doaoa, Itio St SJ
— for 100, 4i to IS*— Mvllta, par lOO, St to lit

» pat dooaa, St lo tt Sd

Note, Cub, per lOo Ibt., SOt Ie

— Baroaloos, 80$
-- Brasil, lt« 10 lOe
-- BpanUh, Ut

Wolniua, par bailiol, iSt lo S
ClMMUta psr pook, St lo Tt

Cabbasot, p«r doB.,adto it off

— rad, per dot., 4t lo St

VXOKTABLBa.
PanAtpa, per dns., Sd t» la
NOorMiaors, par bimdle. it lo It Id

Orocaoli, Brow ii, par bdl«„ Sd to It Sd Xolalfp, do,. U tv It ed- Wbilo. Sd lo St
Greaat, par dos. biiauhae.lt id to SkSd

.

Franek Basal, par Iwi. i, fid toSt Sd
Sorral,parhf..alava,Sd tn It

Pouioai, porioD, 7ot to laot
— owt., 4t to Ot .

buihal. St to dt Sd
— KIdoajr, par buiKal. sttoSt
-> Frsma. parlb„)oedtoatSd

Turolpa, per doa..U IP Ot
Rad Balk, per dol., Sd to It Sd

OoIqoi, par huiAel, It Sd to St

„ —„ Bponllh. per das., laid soft
ShslIuM, par lb., Sd to sd
QarJto. parlb.,dd to Sd
Kodiv*. pai abora,Sd to laSd:
Lottuue, per loora. Cab., 4d to Sd
•V — Oot, Sd to St

^dbhiM, per 18 baoda, td to It
Mu^rwmi. par potUa. Od m |p .

Rmall flaladi, par punoai, Sd So
Feonal, par buBoh, SdtoOd

OoiroM. par doi. baht., St tv Oi «arory
, par bimvb, 4d to Sd

.Horio Hadlih, par buadlo, ItSd to 6« Thyma, per buooh, Id
Kookola. pat puanot. St lo 4t
Hbubarb, pat bundU.Sd lo 1«
Avparoaua par bundta, Ot to lit

Quoumbora, oaik,ed w at Sd
Splaovb, per a|aea,od to It
Laoka.par doa. biutohaa, la to It Sd
Calaip, per boiivh.ad (o It Sd
Cardoona, eaoh, Sd to id

WNtareraaa, p. IS am. bun. Qd IvSi
Panloy/parbuocb, id told— Kvuta, pat biuidla, la
Tarragoa, par buiivh, Sd
Miat. aioea, par biinuh. Sd lo Sd
Marjoruoi, par buauh.Sd
Ohortll, pat puaoot, Sd loSd

POTATOJSll.-.-RoDXBWAmx, Wauxsipf, April 20.
TboiujMly tvthlsmarlioirfuriuir the poit weak woi nuaieraio, poObovo

ivM voiii{derabla loitgimr In iba trade iba aarlp port of tbe weak, at our loii

J
uouiioM, bu( at the rlooa tbora wai a gonarol lioproveineni in tba dtmoad
ttr the bait i mploi of RedMSi advoacod prloei. Prioeii—York Jioda.ooiao

llOa par ton i ditto Rafonta, 4Va to BOa par tofi} khnwik SS> to iila par ton

:

Kootcli Radi, 71MI to BlajBor luai Infarior b*ia, due to lOa par too. There
era aome froth oatuoai of Ponhahira Rada opouad thla nietnlair, for nrblok
UOtper ion li oaked. _

HMlTIIFIEUi), MoNDArrApril Btoiic'of 8 lbs7
Ileal Hunu, Hvtafofda,Sio la oio 4a 4 But l.oa||.«r«niU . - dalOioSaO
Beat khort Horna • S lo 4 S Dlttci (abvru) > 4 4 4 0
Haonnd suolUp Banal# . 3 0 B 4 Bwaa and aovood nuolIlT 4 4 4 8
Oalvai - - • 4 4 A 4 Ditto (ikorol - 4 u 44
Boat DnwmAlialf-broaa 5 0 5 4 hombi > . -5370

Ditlv tahorn) . 4 S 4 3 Plsi -18 4 6
' Beuta, BBSS » Bhoop and Lomba. 13,080; Gdlvoa. SL ; P)j|a, SIS.Wo have iO;dsf a lawo aupplf of Boaat* ot asualleai KunlUp, the domaad

la olao antenalva.ABd tha vary baatdoaoilpllona dv not attoer miiuh radooikiu
In prina. but aaveml of iho aoiroad-nttai remola uaaold,—Altbuiixh lb« nuna-
bar of Sbaep la mthar Incraoaed iha aupply la atill abort, ibe trade la ooilra
•t a little odeuioa on the beat qunllilaa. -Vcol trod# la dull; ainod Calf,
however. 1» atill mobliiir Aa4d.— Lauib la not $0 muvb lai raqueat, the woMlior
baing ould.—Fui k tande la rnihir move nrtlva at lata rauw.

Fxidax, April 24.
Trade tbto day was not qutia au guod « Monday, atiHir for Beef epllatwh.

and aaptolally lor Lamb, tbe weather bainp^ery unfavourable. The ptimdptkl
portion of Banaia In the morkat were tnun Hooilnnd.

Booiu, 8S0i Bhaopoud Lomba, 5400, Colvea, jtfO; Plpa, Stti.

41, Wan Omithlteld.

^MARK-LAiiiK, Monday, April 20,
Tho supply of ISuglish Whmit by land carnage samples this

morning waM meliorate, and flue qualition l>eiug in request
oommanded an lidvuinie of Iff. per qr.

; free foreign moots a re-
tail demuD^ and bunded wam taken by tho millers in tbe same
manner at Its free value, loss tbe duty.- -Durley Is oxreediugJv
slow of sale, but we do not alfor uur quotations.—Benns and
Peas support their former value.—The Oat trade improves,
which onablea factors tu realise G</. to Iff. per qr. mure than on
this day sc’niiigbt.

XXITISH, PRX IMPkXlAL QUAKTXX. ff. ff. ff, y.
Wheat, Baaoa, Kant, end Nuffcilk . . Wblio AS es Rod • 50 ei—

—

Norlulk, UDoolnabita, end Yorbahire . io IU ^Wbllo OS SB
Barley, Moltlmr end dtatlllinjr BOa tolls Chavollar 80 34 I^Orhid. M M
Oata LiiwolnalUTa and Vorkahlra . . Poloada 14 SO , Food IB ts—— Noribunborlakd and Xeowh . . Fead 14 »7 o Potato SB »—— lilah Food SB Ml Foimo IS SO
Malt,j^a.aklp

,
* SO—- Oonlgril and Baaoi so S5 ;

BB
Baooa, Moffoxan, old and now 17 to 40 Tlok IS 4S Harrow: SI 46I— Plxoan, HoUfoload , 84 to 58 Winds — — Longpoli— —
PoM. WbUo . . . . 04 10 SB ^Mapin 80 83 OroFn I .» £•»

I

Friday, April 24.
Tho arrivaki of aU Groin during the week have boon mode,

rate ; bsiBt aitolitieB of English Wheat support Monday’s quota-
tions ; the demand for foreign, which continues to be reieaxed
by oertifioates, is verv sluw : wo did not bear of any f.o.b. auifia

being made.—The finest descriptlous of Rnrley are fiiUy os
dear

;
iu the socondory sorts, ns well as Dcuiis and Peas, we

observe no aUeratiou.—-Oats are hold fur more luontiy, which
prevents sales to any extent.

UUPXXIAL AVXXAaXS.
WhooL j-itauloy. Oooa. 1 Hy*. Boons. Pons.

Mar. M far Oiuumy* Sii of sst 4d si« sdl soi sd aia sd B4dM— 81 , . . S3 1 IS 10 SB U I 83 lo 84 4 W *4
.. IS. « . SIS SOS 88 1 34 0 aBlO 188
•• 4 . . i M 9 90 7 118 88 7 84 10 84 0

Apr. II. . . NO SOS MS 88 4 asi »a— IS. . . SB 10 ns MO NO $40 NS
n I SI 4 M 1

a 0 e 0 ,^8 ff
1Ljla]

Dlsgrom ahowlngt^
^aaK*i!lfnillti*t!8V”*ApiUuL”*

of lit o

Pnroa!’

‘ '

“Mao. 14 Maiu fi Mab.M AmiTa "’amU AmuTis'

Mb 2d .. .. •• .« .. .•
•— 1 a. .. •• •• .. ••— 0

Haw Hay:/ KlMNeRnTAltD lAV.
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oultaml Ini|>1(uueiit ^keini. AtodoUiws.
iTliuif diapoied of ttie stbove-Qiiinad

I honu^red

. (^LOUOi9BTBUSHlR«. -

.

IraportAiit to Iron FdviadcM, Er^neor*, Atfnakiturlotf, Agrl*
oultaml Iniplem

* '

Too Eiu, or DvcmEi HatI
Pf^ortFiliot „ „

G HUMPHRYS aN» Co. with in«truotldn« to aar-

• v»ng,f for BALE BY AHOTIOM. on Tusopay. Mat A,

IBtd, ftiid A;lluvrbi|r'day« of btminMfl (piidajs and Saioirdoty*,
and MondAv the loth oxoApted), until tlie Wholo ia dlvnoikd of,

THB VEttV yAtt7Anh1!l BFPBOTBof mairnfacturodAyud on.
munufaoturt'd Btook, Ftxtoroa. Toola, Onrtn, lloraM, Ao,
Compruhondlnv Driving BhAfta, Goariug : PlAiiing, Blotting,
And brilHM MaohlnM ; BUda and other Luthaa

;
vices, Vice

Benclial, Swuw Tackle, and other Tools
;
Fan Blower, On-

polaa, Crane, Moulding Doxoa, and an extenaive aiuiortmont
of Wheel and other patterns

; Braas Foundera* Tools
^
Port*

able and other HmltlPa Forges, with Anvils and Tools • PaU
tern Makers^ Carpenters*, and Wheelwrights* Benches ; Circu-
lar Saw : Yimbcr of various kinds, wcli-aeospncd ; a quantity
of Hoohiiiea, of Varinue kinds, parily manufactured and com-
plete ; a groat quantity of Bor add other Iron

;
Cast and Blis-

tered Steel
; Coutiting.bouae FJxtoreM

; the ouo.half Share of
the Dljy Patent ('haif Cutter

; a llichmond Cart and Spring
ditto ; Viiaeftil Draught Morse and Gig ditto ; Sets of llaraess.
and mimeroua mikcelloneous Effects. ^

Full and descriptive I'artleulars will appear in Catalogues at
Is. each, which may be olitnlned 7 days prior to the^Balo at the
Midland Counties* ihsnUd Office, Birauugbam' ; Guardian O^e,
ManeboHtor; Mercury Office, Bristol; at tlic Works; niMIhe
Auctioneers' Offices, Stroud and W«»<ton-uiider-Edge. Cata.
ioguus will be cent on a post-paid applloathm, laclosing 12
postage Htamps.

ffib" The Bole will commence each daytit 12 o'clock to the
muiatc.

"^DHOPAOAYIMfeTt lb., or
A iwiin gs,dct. to per ^ea^ CmCDMlIBA GhASSKB.
frvm dd. to 4<. each. GMAPIS BMADRB, witlt holes, J«. tfd, to

6d. eaffii. F18U BOWLB, from !«.<». each.—AcsiiEt Pr.i.-

lATT in Oo., Falcon Glass Works, Holland^treet, BlocklHars.

iioilTICDLTlTRAi; BDIDDIlfO A1(D ItBATINO BY HOT
WATER.

rjRAY, OKMSON, and BROWN, Hoihousm Build-
VT sae apa Hot WAT«a ArpsaATua MAnuFACToaxas, Dau-

PERUVIAN AND tiQ];.rVtAN QUAJJO HkA SALE, BY THE ONLY llfPOBTEliA.
ANTONY GIBBS sim SONS, LONDON

;

A
MYEUS AK9 00-, LIVERPOOL;

And by^their Agents, *
GIBBS. BIllOUT, AND 00.. LIVEBPOOL and BRISTOL*

^

i'OI vSWORTH, POWELL, and PHYOB.LONOON.
'

thcttiaelves against the injurious censeqaences of

SHm 1

““d apurious guano, piirchaaera arc reeoui.

TO GENTLEMEN, FLORISTS, AND OTHERS.

M essrs, protmekoe and morris wiii aub.
mit to Public Competition, at the Auction Mart, Biirtlio-

loniow.lane, on Tueadny. AfiHl Vdth, and Thursday, 8Ath,
at 12 (iVlock, about2C0 Pairs ofCAHN AT (ON8 and PTCOTEES
(tbv Hiirplus slock of n guntlctimn aixiaiour.) Also, a Hplcinlid
asHurtnivut ufticraniuiua and other Plants in bluom.thc newest
varieties of Fuchsias, Verbenas, Heartsease, Pinks, Bemnal
Roses, Choice Duhlios, Ac,—May be vleweil Hie morniug of
Bale, and Catalogiia^ had at the Mart, and uf the .Auctioneers,
Amertciiii Nurser)', Loytonstone.

TO GENTLEMEN. FLORISTS, anu OTHISRB.
ESSHS. PROTHEROP: & MOHR is arc inatnieiedM to submit ti> imblio cnmpctltlon, by AncGon, on the Pns

niisoN, VussalLrund, North Brixton. about the second week In

May, IHKJ, a superb bed of TULIPS (the tToporty of a gentle-
man aiiiiiteur. giving up tbeir further cnltivution) ; amoiight
which wiU he found Pandora, .Salvator Rosu. Brown's
Louis !XVl.. IiloksoiPs Duke of Devonshire, HetcrHl'i, Itrulanlc
Ecletante, Strong's King. Ely's Lady I>nii{ga. Queen, Parme-
ffiuno, Musidnra. Thalia, Wallace, Brown's Man;eilus. Ooncral
noiirn*‘vll)c, riyn-es, Fubius. Maid of Athens, Sheet Anchor,
Bhurpe's Victory, ihtuliess of Kent, Gainuxe de Grnlx, Violet
Aluxandcr, Ac. ; nlho an oxccllent Iron Tulin Stage, Iron
Huuiis, Gunvafl, Roller'i, and a capitnl Tulip Cabinet for about
120 rowN. Sir. May be viewed ouc week prior to tho Bale.—
Catalogues may be bad of the ]>nncipal Bcedsuieii. uud of the
Auctioneers, Ainerttfan Nursery. T4e,Ytonstone.

TO NOBLEMEN. GENTLEMEN. NHKBERYMEN,
PLOlUHTS, AND OTHERS.

M E.SSRS. rilOTllEROE and MORRIS ar« m-
structod to sulmiit to Public Competition l»y Auction, on

th« ||ireuHHes, Harwood Nursery, ilomiwtcad-rouu, ou Moiuliiy,
April 2itb, IMti, at 11 o'clock, (in cnnscquoncc of tlic promisos
being required for other purposas), the wlioiti of Uic GHEEN.
IlDl'SE PLANTS, consisting of v«ty ohuico Geranlinns, Axn-
lca*i, AcHuius. ruchsias, Verbenas. OuJceolttHas, ]I«.iths,

Fairy Roses, drr. Also, a nowiy-ereoted Greenliouse, several
two and ibrea-light Uoaes, HanuUghts, and other ctfecth. May
be viewed jiriur to Kale, and Oataloguvh had on tlio PrqftiUes;
oi thu pi ineipal Heedsmeu and of the Auotioiiaers, Aiiivricun
Nnrser>

,

Leytonstone. _ _

H ORTICULTUUAi "OLASS UF BRITisil
M ANIJF.ACTTTRE, at J.WKtcn, jiin., r»Jir.LiPs, & Co.'s

Wuruliuiise, 12, l*autuii.Ntrect, Uaymai'kct.-'.Hoving made ur-
rarigctncntu with a KiittNli Manufacturer, they ore enabled to

offer the above article in unlimited quuutities at tho following

terms, lu H(|uarcs not exceeding iO Lncliss long .—r

No. o-(ef|ua] to Foreign Sheet) ,
. 0 4id. per foot.

1—averMrlng Broin Hi to IS ox. to the fwl l^d, ,,

2 ,. 21 to 23 „ 7d.

» „ o 1«

J. Wcf.cn, juu., having been many years with Mr, Drake, of
H, Jorinyii-Htreet, and 316, Ovibrdo«tro«t, and at the time uf thu

S
Iaxing of Chatsworth tJonser\atory, has devoted himself to

10 Horticultural Ghulng Dopurtnunt, begs hi call the atten-
tion of Uorticulturlsts gonerally to the uIkivu prices Ibr OIusn,
wbleii they uiidertfika to glaxo in any part of tlio United
Kingdom.
They also beg to reoenmnend for Pits and Garden Lights

small sixe squares, whloh they offer at tho following low prloss.

packed In )00 feet boxfM, not particular to thickness
Under 6 In. by 3 . . l^d. per Ibot.

6 111. by 3 and „ din. by 4 .. 2d.' ,,

dill, by 4 and „ Ofti. by? .. 2d.

J. W. d!i Co solicit Inepection of their stock iff Btained and
OmaTTiciUnl Glass at their Warehouse, as above.— 12, Fanton-
street. Itaymarket

.

OIUfilGN ANDBIUTWH^HEET AND^C^^^
OLABB, for Holhoueos, Garden and other puffiosos—

11. C. having again reduced the prices for small crown square»<,

invitas a comparisoit of the present quotations with his former
lists;— pergms.

I

per gross.
|

per^ss,
6 in. by 4 . . ds. 8 by A . . Ids. I 9 by 7 .

7in.by4I ,. 9s.
| 14». | lObyS.. 2fts.

R. 0. will in ffuuro roorire weekly oonsimtiiicnto of HTOITT
FOREIGN BU^T OLASB, of which lio purposes keeping
such a stock ns will enable 1dm to execute oU orders as soon
as received. •
PROPAGATING, BEV.OUOtlMBBH.and GRAPE GLAS8BH

of every description, ohasper than ai any other liomii).—For
New Lists, apply to K. OboAn. GIom. Lend, and Colour Works.
4h. Leicester-square. London.

j^RElGN SH^ eiASi of
i- Ilortlcaltural and general pusposes. To be bod at
F. Elpuicx’s, 2fl. Cttstle-street Bust. OxfbriLstrect. For
Ready Money ow^.

WIRE-WORK. IMIT-WATBR APPARATUS,
GREENUOUBXB. Ac.

C T.THOMAS BAKER, MANOR-HOUSE,MANOBr
Seduce,J|Wa^.R0AD, CinSLSEA, Itanufsctwer of
INVIBIDLE WlRSJJlEMCB. to resist Groolng Stock, and iwn-
dered Aabliit,pr^; WtHB .WORK in Trainers. Arches fbr
Walks. Burderh^ Flower Btanffs, Pheasant! los, Ac. HOR.
TICULTUKAL duILDINGB, Green and Hothouec!^ Conserva-
tories, Ap. The Skbte heated by HOT-WATER-APPaRATOS,
on im^ved and eoanemlcal pribciplos.
„Ppbies welted an ill Town or Country, and Drawings and
Litlmotes Wnte. Wsvk fbr tbe ffyndo as usual.

IKoril’s QojMii* orlNmftlo OyefahooMs.

’v..- xxs Ann HOT WATun ArrASATun nAavwAVTuur.uu, imu-
t ... Y V. ,

sw«aii-

ysrs-street, Pottltun-square, Xing*#.road, Chelsea, respect- j .kp «*^^*’‘'^**^* esiablish**d ckei'ainer, or Co

ffiUy request the uttentioo of tho Nobility, Gentry, ami Gar- iuundu ‘ lu S’®
article

-

deners who intend to enlat^o or auginout their Fiiroing or
' ^ iirliw>.fc. i* a.*.*, .i.-. t«.

—

Plant Houses, to their superior mantier of erecting such struc-
tures. and the application of Jleai by their improved Hot Water
App4Ji’atus.

Qha Y, Ormson, and Bmown ben to assure those who honour
them with their patronage, that irom the practical vxperienco
of one of the Krm as a Gardener, they guarantee every House
constructed tUenawlU be adafited to its intemlod purpose.
Plans and Estimates furnished free, and satisfaclory refer-

ences given. _

H OT-WAI’ER ~APFARaTUS FOli HRAl'lNU
HORTlOrLTURALRUILDINOB.DWELLlNO-noUSE.S,

CIIIIUOIIEB, and MANUFArTORlEB. upon improved princi-
ples. tiiul at very modoratn charges, ercctc!! by DANIEL and
EDWARD HAILEY. 272. IIOLBOUN,

D. and E. BaiIiXv having devoted iiiueb fiiiicto the considera-
tion of this subject, and had much cxiierivnce in tho ercotioti of
Apparatus for the nliovc-nieuti(iitediiur|i«is«*s. have, by Iniprove-
nieiits suggested in tlieir piacUcc. rt*iidvred their mode of
heating not only very efficiout, but very simple, ami liavi* com-
bined durability in the opparatus with economy in tJie charge.
They have erected afiparatusln Eniriand, Bootlaud, and Iruland,
for many noblemen and gcnflctnen, and have had the honour
tf‘ be cm]iloycd by the HonlcuUnral Society of Loiidun, in
executing thu works of their splottdid Conservatory erecttii] at
Chiswick.
D- and E. iUiLxr also construct in metal uU i1o«cri)>tlons of

Ilurttcultural HuBdings and Sashes,
• * .

Ocutlofiion, and the Public, to the ini

,

drawings and mmiols, at 272, UolboinL „ ..

opportunity of exhibiting, amongst other metal works, tin vs-
trcMuely complete and eunvenient kitchen npparutu«. or riiuge,
adapted for the rontiuuod supply of hot water, and an arrange,
mein of the oven more complete thanhas hltherlobtv'u brought
before the nubile.

D. and E. iiAiiiXY were the first to introdnco nietalllc cur-
viliiivar houses to hortirmlturists, end can rcb^r ro the Cun-
servatory Attached to the Pnnthoon as one of their works,
besides many others in this country, and on the Continent.

D. and E, Bailxv have prepHred a quantity of thi* Oalvame
Plant Protectors, which are now ready fw irnmedinte delivery

;

they bog to introduce to miblit* notice a new Trough Pipe, for
OrchidsreouK or other litmscs where vapour is constantly, or
n( intervals. mquiriNl, and which may be seen at their Manu-
factory.

.... inipoiTers, WHO will ftUiiojy the artlclo ilk onv^unUty, at their fixed jiricet*, dclivcniig R ffwiTi the ItUpoirw^ehouiieK—

A

wt. (Hass and Sums, +7 . Um^j-steccL ApfRW.
OF thr LONDON MANURE COMf.;

JT ^ ^N*.-Fcur Oulnens per Ton. After live vears* oxtte*
mauufaeturo of the above Manure, the Comp^couildentl^ reeotumeiid it as one of the cheapost and mo«t]^manent of all artitWisi dresMugi. Availing tlimiiBolvcaof*S«

ninny iiniiroveuients m thv nrimet of jirtifieial maiinr^ Sc
Urate is adapted that the food requ’Uitc for urotaticodf
crops is fully malutHhied. Tlie Urate will be found mostv^
able, eiBjOP drilled <ir bowd brourkust, for Bariev Oats Fott
toes. Tares, or TuiVilps . for Gio Latter it is particiiUrly ua^
as It seldom fails, in the driest MeaHou. to s«i>am a goo?! t>Uu^and also to jiroducc a grout weight )a*v iiere. sfio' f.iniduii MaZ
xiiirc Coinjiaiii also supply getiuim* PISIlU VTA N OVanO ftip.
sum, Sulphitric Aefd. 6q}»«r.pho>phatcuf Lime, Hone Kan dust
anil every ArtificialJIaAuiNLs

*

No. to, lii idge-atrect, Biockfriars. E^ Pca^Ks, Rwrvtory

tlWlD MANUltB.
“ ’

ENGLAND rNDEPBSDBKT OF THE WORLD FOR CORE.

THK attention of Uie Agricultural Intorcat, at ihia
momentous irrisis. Is requested t<t the great importance of

LIQUID MANURE, and the ease with whleh if. mai Iteaiipni.
priated by the use of FOWLER’S PUMPS, made exprohsly for
the purpose, i- Ither portable or fixed

; Garden, Ship, and Uarve
Pumps ; also tiiosc fur DistlUers, Hrewors, Soap Boilers, and

PS and invitfi N.'tbl.'iru.i. 1

?‘an«ers, for hot and cold liquor. Pumps kept for hire, for

hiniSuoi. of thrf?vXiJ hootoa b»W Water' Ibr

tSir wherrtho? o^,‘ 1

Hortieulture. and m-ry rariety .rfluanuaeturtli* nonHiM*.born, when they hoi e u,.,
| on «lvaiitai!o..u. torn.., tyTauAmm
FowLsa, Engineer. Ac., 63. Dorsct-strccti Floct-strcot, laoitdoft*

THE tank SYSTEM.

I'>ITUDIDGE AND HEALY having haatod a con-
* * siderablo tiunibcv of Pits and other lloriicuKurul .Struc-

tures, for the cultivation of Pines, Melooi. CuevunherR, and
other tropical plants, imrticularly uiKin the idan recommended
in Mr, MiitLs's recent work pn the CuU’ire of Pines and Cu-
cumbers, many ol’ wUlcti ore working at tho present Gnio.

E
reive bi^'oud u doubt that every kind of 8triictui*e may
o hoatenby EiTxmijax and Hxalv's peculiar Tank Apnaratiis,

with the absohito certainty of iiroducing Gw tteslrea result.

Thwir Ajiparatue mny be tmi at work at the following places :

--liortlculturnl Gnrdctis, Chiswick; Royal Botanic OimlcnR,
Kswm Baroness .R.^thschild’s Gardens, Gnoncrsbiury ;

Mr.
Glendinning, Chiswick Nursery; Messrs. Ifeiidersou, Phio-
annlc-placo

; and in moro than one hundred other places.

—

I80p Flett.gti’ee.t. Loudon.

QTEVflENSON AND CO., 61, Gracechuroh-atreet.^ London, and 77, Now Park-street, Southwark, Inventors
and Manutei.Hurers of tiwi Improved CONICAL and DOUBLE
CYliTNDRlOAL H01LER<^. respectftdly solicit the attention (if

scientific lT««rticuUu^ts te their imich approved methnd of
applying the Tank ^lera to THticrisf. Propagating Housos,
dte.y by whioh APuospneric heat os well a» bottom heaf is .se-

cure to any requires degree vrithemt thu aid of jdpes or lluos.

S. dt Go, have also to state that at tho request of nuniovous
firtends they are now making tbeir BoUers of Iron, as well to*

Gopptr. by which the cost la reduced. These BoUvrs, which
are now so well known, scarcely i*oqulve description, but to

those who have not seen them lu operation, tirospoctuses will

bo Ibrwarded, as well as reference of the liighcHt authority ;
or

they may ho seen at most of Uie Nubility's seats ami principal

Nitrswies throughout the kingdom.
B. and Co, beg to inform the trade Uuit at tbeir Manufactory

ill New Park -street, avory arHole i*equlred for the constrnotioa

orilortioultural Buildings, os well as for heating them, may bo
obtained u(H>n the luoat advantageous terms.

OoMNervAtories, dio. of Iron or Wood, erected quon the moot
ornamental detent, Balcouies, Palisading, Flolu and Garden
Penew, Wire Tl^rk, Ac. die.

li> CiiiiBlljejB AW aEALf'SnwiOKlNG Al'PA-
x> RATUS, emnUnia, Bylreitert Pat«itit.-~TMs OoaUiig
Apparatus is believed io possess greater general advantages

than any yet submitted to the public, belli as reg^s strength'

of material and workmanship
;
in fact, tlic laws of hoatore so

appliedns to produce the groalsat eflbctwith the least uoiuump.
clou of fliel, wiGiout dcstruetion to tho aMiaratux ; and B, ni^
If. evil tafUymeommeiid it, from experience, os unqi^Gonobly
suf^r to anything of the kind hliherio mmlc. A PruipaatHf
son bo Yorwoided, noon appRcathm, dMeilius pnrtiotiian and

For Wbujit.
Barley, Buiuis, Tar-
nins, Mangold Wur-
xol, I'otatws. Tares.
Grass. Ac.

lUNO and other MANUUBaS.—

T

he iwSerl
" SiintciJ liras to offerthe fdlowiiig on the best terms, via.
Guano —PotuvUlu, HoUvlan, and African.
Ditto—British, (umdu ou the strict aiuHy-

lita of Peruviau.)
Scraapuosr»ATC or Liicn (seo Royal

Agricnlturul Socioty'H Journal vol. vi.
j

part 2)
Hokf. Drsr and nAr.»'.iaun Bowx.
Bonk Bh avixus.
GrrsiiM—Ftir Clover, Cinquefoil, Trefoil Vvtrbos, A‘C.
Nitbatk of Soda- -As a stimulant for Wh(>ut, 0»M, Barlityt

Grass, 4u*.

Nitratk os Po'rjsB. ")

SitrcATK OK .Soda. > As a top dress for Wheat.
SlLI^'ATB Of PoTssn. )
Pctjik.-Nali—as a top dreSH tor Did rastur*®* Ciovoiu-lcas,

A’c., huing a conipletv purifier,

Aohk' 01/1 ouai. Kaut —for ConqMOyt Hoatis. Ate.

rsATr-'-foi* Whrat, Oats, Barley. Twmqw* A-o. on hot land,

rtui.piicxir Aoin—d'ui dissolving Bone Dust and Bom* Shavings.

Soda Ash— for destroying Wire-worm.
Also Sulphate, Muriate, and Fhos|fiuite of Ammonia, Sul-

phate ami Muriate of Fotash, Sulphates of Soda and Magnesia,
und all other Manures of ktmwn value.

Apply to Maux Fotiikxulu., 40, Upper Thames-strcct,

London. Agont.fijr Dingle's ILifid WbHte- for every
<«>£.«. atir{icviH,*cs may 'bo scan, and nuttacr

particulars had an ahovi*.

QUFERl^SbaSFUATE OF L'i’ME; >/. per tint, At^ ' Mr. Lawxb's Factory. Dektpoud Caxag.

D lNaiiE’S hand dibbling machine.—
SMITHFIEL!) SHOW, DECE-MRKIi, I Ki'i.- Several of

riiFse MarhinoH were exhibited by Gie proprietors at the Great
Smithllcld Agricultural Show, In Deceinbor last, and attracted
u good deal of attention—indeed they wore universally ackuow-
lodged to br tbe most simple und perfect lustnnnents ever
introduced.

Since the Mnobinc was first brought out, soveral Important
imiwovemeuts havo been cfleeted, rendering it complete. It U
confiduiitiy recommended by the pniprietors, being convinced
that it will give general saRsfacthm.
The dibbling point is so constructed that the soil conont

Choke it , and it will at tho same moment inaks the hole and
deliver the exact quantity uf seed with extreme regularity. It
U sinqilc mi its coiistriiclloii, and not liable to got out of oixlqr.

ff'X' The cups are of various sixes, for dischatgiug elthur
Wheat, Mangold Wnrxol, Barley, Beans, Foas, Yctehes, Ac.

Single Vrioc 40s. each.
Double 41. 10.^

Including Box and Carriage to London, Llvorpuul, or Bristol.

Vf^ULAiAjc E. UxunLx A' Go., Uenoral Morchaiits, Plymouth.
AuauTS AkibKAnY AcroiNTxn:—

/,oaiteN"'''Mrs. Wedlake, lD=t, Voachurch-street , Mark Fo-
thcrgill, 40, Upper Thames-strect ;

Hurst and M 'Mullen. 6.

Lvaaenhall -street ; Ghas. Fwiiius. .St. John-strect, West Smith-
field

;
Olios, Smart. 360, Ox fotd street. LteeriKKiI—James Ouih-

bort, Clayton-squore, /AeUia—VTilliam Drumniond and Sods,

Agricultural Museum. Corir- .1. und H, llaycruft, Nurfteiyrnoo.

JI/aiiaA<'afi'<‘^-Abrabani Vickers, Ironmonger. Mr«.. Wril-
lakc, lloniehurcli. Smtth DcWin/—Thos. O. Fleirher, llkostoii,

near Nottingliatn. Chester—Francis end J. Dickeoii, Nursery,
men. JShrawatmry-^Jho, Oartwright. lrorifom)d**r. CatnWidffe
-•Robert Maynard, Whittlef»>rd. SUHinff. .V./A- Wm. Drum-
mond and Hons, Agricultural Museum. ifU'cmwK- W. Martin,

Nnrtliom Agricultural Mtisauni. IfoiWWow. A.fA--tV. Doda.
irriltnpten, So/op—Thos. Raddelcy, Iixui Mcrdiaut. CliicJirriBr,

NiwciS'—Haldctl uud Son, East-street. Vi’m. Wobb,
Iroufouttder. CaKingfon—William Dlngic, Mcrrliant. TVwro—

.

Mason and Martin. Hristdt—VrocVtfr * Uo . Catliay. Kiretsty-

Nlcliolos Tuokett. General Merchant. —Edgoombe
and Stannee. Thirtk, ForkiMm—Thus. Uuthcrlurd, Seedtmitu.

Circulars, with TostimonlHls, Ac, can be forwarded on
application. Other Agents required.
PlymjMith, Afiril 2ft. _
iSaAINiNG'TILES WANTlSir AtTliokWOOD.
JL^ —Prices and particulars to be enelosril, by post, (o E.«

Oardenert* CAronick' and AyrirtiUiiral GaseUe Ufu'o, i>. Upper
WtUlngton-Nlrcot, Covont-gardmi. _ ^

FLOWER*POTH AND GARDEN BEATS.

fOHN MORTLOCK, 250, Oxford^fitmt, mpecOhlly
V announces Giat ho has a very Inifro assortment of the

ithdve artieles In various colours, and ooUelte an early Inspiw-

Uon. Every dcscrlpUon of ueeftil CHINA, GLASS, ai d
EARTHENWAKE at the lowest poHlhle price, Ita Cash.—3M*,

Oxftfrd-street, near Hydo^rk.
TamirANidrsoMrS Lis ofufhh i ^ lt,n MnMlnlad a Ml flwwrilrtlra of w.IkW*, "<«'«•

‘“f
PHoes, by wldch purehaseini are enabled to

that ore best eoitod tomoke a good set of

by post, on ttppUoolton to thrir Eetablishmcnt, “
Iiondon exclusively far the mannfiioturo oud of

fno bodslieadfl or other IkirnMw*'® being

tSMilhor^»o>eori4Mri.ll(sd^ MaiwfwtttiWA, DW, llw^
^^ottifffiMMoesrAroaa.
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THE VEGETABLE KINGDOM;
i ifj .It .

1

jOh, the structure, classification, and uses of PLANTS; lUiiatrat^l «^ou tUo NATURAL SYSTEM.

,
. * By JOHN LINOLKY, I»h.D , F.ILS. atKd h,^. ^

Fttiirasgotp or BOTi^r i» »w»rvnrBBeirT (m kONDON, ard in tbb umAti n*inDW)W on owa* miiTAtN.

lIlTorlc muy be atno h»A «oiki|fleto in On© thick Volume fevo, eonteining *>00 jiageepaud iip\\ar«ls of 500 lUuitfatione, price JO#, in detb bobrdi.

LoiiAen HIlAnnt/nT end FTAKA. 90 Fleet Btrect

t amberrs DHAIRINQ TlWi AND PIPE*
JM Tliie celebtatod Mitchin is ( nj^nbU oi

ItoHuff llKATl«iKO TILEH and r!F1'«( ot any funii fret*
,

tba oWMil aitdias end other bard eubetaiif «• and is om ot {

iimpWt end eooDoinkal Tile Ifachlne* of

• BATTLE OF THE GAUGES.

A COLOURED MAP
OF THE ENOLJSII RAILWAYS ALREADY AUTHORIEED.

Btetlaftllelitiiff the Vnrvow llpom the Srenil Oauve l^totHet*

Was giten as a StpptKMFNT, in tlie 2iAtlfDd|||li£f)niif tie of SAlURDAY, April 10.

TTir H AIT WAV CUttONlCLF may he orclertU of ant Nt wivtndor price fld prr week, stamped, to go free by post

weep Woibs 1iy 4Wr. Chsvlee Blekeiie.

Derljr to Muj, em ill Bvot price (>t

XCTURFS FROM ITALY
RS r«\llTFS D;0KBN8

Londiti A Evans, ^0 Fleet strooi

gh* Messrs llRADiiritT A h\AN« bcff to iinnoutue that

A NL'- LNOLISU STOKk^
Ma liHKTNH

To be publlNiif^n SO Bl iiithh I AtU Fib e Is encli,

IS NOW IN railABATlOH

1 S T.

A Itoora f ounder^ sole Mitmifot toipr , Wax ami A riiiiVi.a

fheoiih Oelirtii „
irs nisv bo had from MTalifb d PAirMva Agiiinl

tnrai iMiOeniout ilealere gitotktou ju lets

DRAINIFO llLBS AVD PipCS

A JNELIE’S PAT3BSNT IMl’HOVEMKNTS

-

UX Bnr Raaiea and Bavjao peeininff file# of tlie 1st Class
Iktttlemeo having worice in operailoiL ei who a«<e about tu

emetihoni, will And thif above worthy twr attention

The pROf ass combines Erreor with Hcoaoiir as Tiles can
be Ufe^e r«a<lv for BuaNieo at al) eeasoiis genontUy trom ten

10 Inmy hours aoionUog to the nature of the clay Co be

seen at AlpeHon, Aoton hldmisea Hr Rowbh Eniclneor«

WjGreat Guildford st Hoiitliwurk the Pehdeobtilc Inatltution,

BagenUtreet, London Vortioalars may^be liad trom Joum
Amitni, Alpertun, Acton, MMilloSov

PRIZE HAMGOU) WUK/IL
It JAMES GBOVE, CF^t fiaddow, Easox, having

AvA taken VrlAitt fv i IiIm Roots at ttto thelopifiord end Essex

,
Agfteulraral Hocieij'e 8how for plm yeajrs m|uccoseion, bsgs
toeojt ino atteptlun of the Rroii«rSol VangoRl to hli ver>

iUnerior stock of heed ciowa ftom the best selected Roots
Pnbe, bong Red Yellow l* od phr lb .which he wlU bi

BNliigr to forward to any putt of tho Kingdom

Hydraulic RAM$«toba hadof FazfnAN Rob,
jrju Xpglneer and Fountain Maher, 70,

Btrund, iNindon

lUins adapted to all sltuatluns

Ho 1 Ram, Eappv Fipe, 4 in

Ro. 2 Itnxn, ImtO ^
2 in

Ro a Ditto ' Un
Beep well Engines and

Pumps worked by Stdam, llm ss.

power, or ManneLbibour F<
tain Jiasin bi boh, Avon „ ^
Howies patlSm Jets taade to ^ traima iaii.

any mvi
I pattern ^ets made to

[ivicc llidldlnits, Hoths,

»on tho moil
'

Ac. heated upon tho inbst tliuule and ooonoqiioal plan
Closets. Cooking Apparat^ d c.

Steam

Wole Agent for TaoMAh k Vkim Wi
The A<mioui ruRAt cheUioal

MAM Ror price 2d, how ready.

WAvaa rtrairira
“ ALMANAC ly FasE

O L 1 V U H T W
By CITAULES BICKFYS

\Vitli intistiAiiLiiR b} Gaoare Oat isshahk, and the latest

t oruftioiis and AUiraib>ns ot the Aulhoi
Tti Y Mill b< publlsbed oit tho Uith !n«itant price 1 «, Tr be

complotod 111 1 1 a N ualnrs
London Fiibllhbed fir the Anth »i b« JluAmiuai AgD Fvinb

N o 00 fleet sti ul, atil Whitoftlais

Naw SAd Oollaetod Bditton of X«kiulDr*a WrttiitjgM*

Rally u) May, 111*1 wo V hiinu medium octavo

'T'HE WOKKS of WALlftB SAVAOL LAVDOU
X Inrhiding Uu Imagltiarv Oanversations with a Niw an 1

Original Ni i its I cru U* and Asj nsi i 1 xaminatlon of Shako
spo we PentamciOn of ll< era i and 1 iti ar#* i

,
llel onlcs (a \i

for the flist tunc lublishfd) Ti i/cdus anJ 1 ) ms With
many large addluous tbruukbout and tho authoi s last

corref tiun •

BaAonnar A Lvan* 90 ll< at street and Whitofiiars

On ill 1st of May will bt published

D OtQLAS .IKnkULDS StllLLIMU
MAOA/tVC No' \ll

** t*-oblls)io^ at tho 1 iTNtu
^
j()Rlco rt Fbetstrcit

Ins^nddisbid Hri with nearly lOOft Woodcuts^ BOs rUHi
W/ISBSIEH andPARKEV CNCy<;LOPA:i)IA. 01
t» iHiMISlIt fCHVOMI

rill contdits I mjils esfrytittim which ftllsrs liti the
comtort rotivenunti ucfc slt> utllitv and i di nmnit rf a
fiinillv -- Tthi JR V

i here is mi luf elv allno uliu li may not br made nsefuJ Jii

txl iiding the iapcrkiic of j uiig and <11 h UHekuopvrs >-

J tfhi i U ^

1 line Is no srrl of Intimation noccssirv in bouAukoopliig
wlndb is not f>utid lu this T ni ycl pi dio - / itr» irv (»a rtte

I nduii loNCMAV BitowN^GBjSiN, and Tonomams

loulhtaplvo Is ti

T he fractical blc keeper.
Or Com Iso an * Plain fnttrnrtiont 1 ir tin Maaagonicne

ol llees and Hina B> loun Milton
Lend ,11 luni* W PAHEEa West Strand

Second Editi in amefided Ivtl Hvo jiticolSs

R ural economy, m its rations Ulth
CHEMISTin PnVHirg oml MRiroROLOGY

By 2 B JjSoQSsiNnAUXT, Member of tlir Instunto ot 1 nancu

THE CHrMICAL~ANn PHYSrOLOGirAl.
balance oi ORuaNK KATI III An Essay
By Bt MAS and DoosSinoai lt Mi ioIioib of the InsRtutc of

1 lame
Iriutdon TT Bait I ant 911 llogcnt stieit

Reoond 1 ditien Jti<il publish 1 Rap 4 to prUeSl
A UAUWAY UlA\EILEIl*'+llLAfloilH FOR Al>01 TINb

TTNTFORMnY OF GAUGE Stated in a L«ttor
HJ tol K BRl NPL 1 so

Je *v I II Oe Mi &l t U Old Bond ftret^

wisdom and <Hb]UJ*DLNLb8
nnilF. FAMILY HF RALD.-Parte 34 and 35 of th»

T^EA TRAYS* Tsia ytnt. Knivep and Forks, DieliX Qe\e)ni drt atC WATRON*S 41 and 42 Barbu an fuld
kA Folgaui I stabUshod halfa oentury A set of three

^ Tea Imvf, inihtdiflff tho largest gise mad« very
Omanii nt( a all over fflh a Mt of three, and up tp HI—
Tea liaes "ji i i asot attikiuiwards « A j quart Lon

Mtads thron* 1 ea Vtn, Sfis , wTtlniib newest pattern* up
4^ a# —A Set of hIx p.iUnt raised LotiAoiuiiiadi niiih Oovers

19a, dd'^-'Best Impotuil spued iff 6d, set nf six —Slrgaiit
iitttirg?RM 39f W set of six

nW# Table Knives, lii pei dos , P«ii|i«rts D#
, rarvers

‘tt4acdiS!m^aue Bolam t handle IH* dos
Prism t .Can ots
J4i dox itli 9<f pr

lAnoh BMimeaJiendb largest and
besttxtade (20s „ il6# „ 9# Cd

PlHo, with Wauipn h ^hata risk
handles, equal to Ruver , i2s dd! 119# „ |8« (hi .

Jerks half the price of the above
C Wavsov*# handsmnely iLtusTUAViMp CATAL<H.an and

Fatov OtmnntiF is jvut piihlishatl, and fkmUlm who regard
tmmoniy and eteganec ehou^d possess themselves of this useful
Hook which may be had praE# and post dree, fKim the above
address Bole Invimm ot the celebrated Albata Flate^ whSeh
is so rapidly supei tiding sUter.

» i
Bin pWalkcr bv / u bokke*-

1

al ondi*tta
,
or tbo Feud by BalEui

»lmh lohn and his Ns] luw ^Ahmxo and Asmoro— The I*r6
fewoi '* Datsgliter a m several ottier oharming tales, with a
vafloty ofttssfui, ixiiral entortalulng and InstrucRve reading
far the Intilllgtnt and refiacting of lU clMses Everybody
reads thr>AiilLt IfsasTo tlio most universal tavonrito evai

pubUshoA and Just tlio kind of p» rtqdkal la& whiling away a
lelsnro moiucnt agreeably and proflubiy To be had of all

Bookseilors
Wi^ No 197 (the (omnicurcmont of a new Volume) will be

preBdlMd, IHvHf, the dryt numbm of |bc MostoxL nauALo, *

cpntainlng eighkitopages of Mush and Musical Llterataro

Just
letters of

MANY MILI lONH 04 UONKY
Price 1#, oath Uodkof tetttis post ftree, id
FubUslitd oarefuUy arranged undei the Various

the alphabet (be oarOfUl in staUttg what paroenUr lettei you

rf%1rbNCLAIMED DIVIDClU) BOOKS of the
L bank of FNGLAND, rqntabung the names addtesics

many millions of money, which have been scoumulatlng during
the and l94h oUhtaxiss, and the wbole of whieb osri now
be recovered by the neat ofiUn. Tlurwhole bendiwrmolj bound
in cloth, i^coiOf _
London W. Zniirdc, PatQmoiter<TOw, and all booksellers

PllKl LOlTftl'lNCI OF ANY B00K8BLLER
/^ONPENrS OP TiiF NUMBER for SATURDAY

LAST, APRIL lA OF

THE ATHEN/EUM,
JOURNAL or CVUIISH AND FOREIGN LITERATURE,

SCILNl b A>U) TUB PINE ARTS,
1 weuty.l iur Large Quarto Pogos

JteWtOWg or HTT* Fxtbacis vaoif-

Lift of Ccoigo ranimig liy R
Hell

JMihtirv Mh etlanj, by II

Mm shall
Mdii uh iditint, to Hint^ry nf

4 1 am ( during tin iSth C t n
turv with NiRicf'S ly M
I am rr

Duties ot I iilgo A Uo< ales by
( uptttin Uiiglic*

With SnokTXa NoTirrs o»—

Notitla Cis*riensls by Bishop
Oostiall, wUh Notes by
Rev F li Raines Printed
for the Choiliam Soilety

Registry nf Priory of All HaU
lows ed by Rov U Butler
Piiutod fir the Irish Archuj-
o1 igic il Bociely

Now Navy List 1:^ T Allen

Poitkul Wiska of T Benttu
anti liV rulliiis nitli Me
mills rf thoir iivjs by T
MilUr

Leoturi s on Mathematical
htudy b3 J R Aounj,

Salcctioii of Orations and Dis
courses ot Cicero

EngHsh Rynonyiiis Explained,,

bv O 1 Graham

lab of the Aflkbaii ItibclUnn

J int Home ill, by CiUb sin
{ I til

( I inn ol I till( 1 Stitcs to Ore
g»n Oiegon QuestUn as it

Htah lA by MBS uiq s in

Greg >11 iemtU} ly Kiv c
1 Ni day

I aluu* Bf ill o tlift B J«p

and Fanil s by I Allies

5) dtl H Fiorugi Ai

Orlfinwl Vapar.—Remarks on the Learned and Literary

Soiteticv

Onr Weakly OoMlp »roum 11 of Hhakspeare Hoelotv,

and Dlsioviius riiiiling to Shakspian Huggesttons n
gai ling Latilogni rf Printed Books at Biltlsli Museum-
Death di Ml Uari >n I ield -Bmutngliani Athomc Insti

intt llojcl 1 and Committee—A universal y liuval Soeiity
M umIc I niH Huntiuf, in ttttl> (ordc r of the ri pe)

SOOlattwa Asia lie (Mtr Claude Wado <m ( ogiaphy of
lln I imiauli)-* iNxiiTt TioN us (ivil rNotNXKas (Mr.
Buebanan ml Itui of Midlothian trual 1* lolds)

Flna Art!*..- fba Ai t 1 mon and the Attienmum Uaydon s
New Pi tqies ben 1 nlaec at Haxoiiv for Royal Colleotion of
Picturuu, ml Itimaiks on lurLigii F xhlbliions ~l>Leora.
tioii ot New Housts of 1 arhamout

C*laa Art Ooaatp ^ Komsrks on Koval Academy R< ulptnro
Don—Htatut of 1 ird Lxmoulb by M Dowall—Ait union
Oommltteo—Mr Read

MualamM tka Uer Majesty a Theatre—Drury
I iTie — Ua;markit (Birds of Anstophanes) — Sadler’s
Wcllh (ludg TctDcvi)—Lxeeum (Now Comic Drama
I'wdurs andl ricks)

MEnjMoal aoaalp ..Mr WlHj’s Concert Band- Italian
Madrigal Wntiira of Kfth Century—Arrival of foreign Ar-
tists -^ortlgu Gossip

Mtao^lRdaRw^David llumo Eleetrophonlc Telegraph

—

Remap ( olns —
4WMIar Tk^Atlia&eanm of any Bookseller

•]\/| LTCALrE'fc) NEW PATTERN TOOTIMIllUbll

,

IVX and RMYUNA RPONUEH—The footb llruhb lias tho
importantanyamago oi sennhing thoroughlv into tlic dnisiuiis
ot the teeth aittl vUiantng thotfi in the most ctl< otiial and extra-
ordinary uiaunei and is famous foi the hairs not oonilng
1(ais< 1# An llktn ned Clothes Brush, that « leans m a third
pAr* pf the uEial time and incapable ic Plnjiii ing the flnost nap
PdiietiaGhJ Halt bmhhcs with the durable unbleaoltod Rus
Man brif wbn 1) do not soften like common halt If Icsh
Bnfsbos dr imiirovi 1 gtadunted and powet ful friction \ civet
Brushw whlvh act lii the most aiirpilsing and lucCossful ttiun
nor The genulm Smyrna 'Sponge with its preserved valuable
nrtoerhes of absfipMOa, >itaUty, and durability by moans of
dimet liUpo^tions dispi using with all inteimediate parties’
profltB Ell 1 dedtrmtlvv hluac lung, and seiurijig the luxury of a
genuino Smyrna Sponge Onl) 4t Mktoalfs’s Solo Fstabluli
meat IHOs, Oxfbid.stroet one dooi from lioUosHitreet
Caution -'Beware of the wotds ** |from MUtoalfe's, adopted

by dome houses

PHOSPHORIC RAT POISOlf—Thu p»«pMUtimiX It ngkred to the Public with ths greatest confidence, bsfttg
decidedly superior to all those poisons containing arsenic ani
other minerals It Is most greedlW sateu by rats and mice as
long as It IS oflVred to thenh and invariably proves certain
destroctinn Preiiarad only mr Edwash Pomaan, 49. Bridge,
ftnet, Blaekfriafs, Londop. Sold id pots, with luU oiNfitlons
for use at 4# , Sf , and 20# egch

ItcTtIiE NOBILI FY GENTia, NU^ItSBK^TMEN, IRON-
MONGFRS. AND OTITERH

r INOHAU BROTHERS, 170, Little HemptoB.
street, Birmingham, sola MaailllH.fttrersofthe IMPROVED

MENOQBAril or Labels M Garden Borders, Flower Pots,
At Engratings of the same, with prl< es attached, sent pot
Post to fUl naru af the Kingdom, on application as above
Role Agonts tn London 0 and J DnaNk, ItcrUonltursI

fmj^yneniWiuMiq^ 49, King WUlianust , London Bridge.
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KXlIiniTloN' l)F TI’LIPS.

H GROOM, Cliipham Hipi', by Appointinont,
• PtomsTTO llvil AlAJlifiTI TIIU QPLLN, AMl Ti» JIlS .\f V-

JIKTV THE Kinu Ilf Saxoni. iVK]m<‘i I’ully iiirorni.t tlic N’olnliiv.

fJeulrj, and AiriutciirH. ihitf bis SM'KllIt ltOLl4EOTl()N oV
TIILIJVS Mill be HI floMor on M.iiiday tin* 4tU of Mft>, and imhi

bo vluucd every dii> from U o’clock until G iSuiidayn vxiTiiU'd
Admit toiiru 1«.

I^UTCHSl A. “ DOCTOR .1 KIM ISON.”-; -Tliis Hplorulivl
*- FOCnsiA was r.ii'iod by the fbirdvurr of tlie nbow-
uainrd iTtmtlpmiui, and Js pronouiii'rii by jriiovprH who b.ivo
•ecu it to lie the tinchl Ii];lit l<'u('bKitt known. T^opaU of u clear
•nowy white, corolla a nrli dpc]) ro««^ habit of ^VlUmorcuna,
and a profii.se bloomer.

Plants lOif, iJd, ttoeb. with llio usual diiseount to tbe Trado.
PlantH may bo bud on applicatioii to Mcisri). llnaeiT

M‘Jdi LiiEF, Saadniicti, Nu. (i, i^eailofibult.Arroct, bondou
;
or to

•loiiN PoLliia, llo^ul Laainiiin'tou Nuv.scrt, WarwlckAliire.

riTCllSlAS, VEbitP.N \H. I).\ llLI AH, (UlllYKANTllEMUMS,
(’fM:i;.\iiiA.H, an II I'ANsins,

IVr i»ost to any part of tlic I'nired Kiiiirdont. >

S WAl/rKRS, Flhriht, fliljicrtbii, Tiowbrklfit',
• Wilt*, rau Aiipply the abou* in 'drong piniiitt and boHt

TuriidicH. I’rr. iloA, - r >1
*
FiU’liBiitR, ill PI varicuvti ii n
Vrrbunas do. . :i D
DnhliHB do. G II

CUr>iiuutltuiniiins, do il ii

i'oluiiias do. U. 0
r.nisicN do. . . (id
<;iricraria Hliidiid, Hpltfiiiiil. c.ich .. .*7 0

The best ever oltcred to the public, can bo seen and obtuiuod at

0, bcadeiihaU.sn'coL.

(
'1 LODDIGKS & SONS, Hackney, liavu now ready
‘ • for duilvery a llmllod nninbvr of supoi li Plants, V, feet

biijh, very buHby. of UHOllOllLNnilON ItdlUlSTPM a new
ppecies from the Ihin.;' ju Mouni.dtis, pcrfcclly hardy, .and of
xuai^iiillcent fulia|i(c. ofd. ft#, each. \ rciulttancu will In*

cxiuictod with ordvrs f liew rumspoudents.

H OVI.K’S SKfiW.N* .^-a;RANlUMS.--Auguatii;
Gipuy Maid, Jobephut, Duks'of On^A, Lonl Morpeth,

and Alice. W. Mn>tnk ban «tUl a mw roropUMe sots of tliobc

V.Miutiful ^ccdltnp*'. CaiUl price, the .md. The Plants are
btronf^ in 48.Ai/.e p -4. ^

N.U. ?)c«cripi.ivo thitnloguos of New Plants can be bad,
I^vidcnce Nursery, ilumKgute.

^ _
:,CTU)I('E PbAMS.

HART, FuiKisr, (itiildford, Surroy, begs tu call
' • the iittoiition of partle.s rt‘i(uirinff a miiall collection of

Cboice IMantH to the undci-uanicil selections, wluili will be
found wurth.Y tlieir notice.

12 Nunorb named PuiiKics, do. of choice Verbenas, do. of
Riiperb Putunias, do. of ilcUutropcs, mid G sclcrl Puclisias,
packniro included, will be sent to any jiart of iho KinKdom,
upon tlip receipt of a PosUtiftiee order for

Sipliocumpylus cocciiii'a .'i.a. iw.
PentuB enrnca 1 il

AIona ciulestis I <;

Cbironia tloribundu in
Tropivolnm Iiubbianinn • • . . . , I G
Htatice lltekeuaoiiil I p
r.ciiorul Toni Thumb Ucruniuin .* tl 'J

A tew dozeii of choice llaldittw at 10#. por doxeii, show llowers.

PANSIKSV
TOilN SCHOi IKLD has a largo stock «f tlie bustV PANSIES for Bale on tbo iollowing temis 12 extra line
11.; 12 do. do. 12#. ; 12 «pod show varictios. 8#. Ai.m a few
pliinta of his bcuuliful Scedllnirii, 2#. fi«f. to fta. tbl oiirli A

* l>«aoriptlve List of PhurIcs. HabUab, PucliiiiaB, Ac ifce. Select
PHnajifJSeed 2c. Cd. per packet Kiiowstbrup, near Leeds.

T
' KINGSTON NPHSKUY, SPHRL'Y-

J A CKSON’S SUriMjKMKNTARY CA'TA-
^

OF PLANTS, with price.B, for 184(J, may be ol>-tn^cd ftxa on piv-'paid iipplication.

^
Kingston NurRci^, Rurivy, Miiy 2.

waudExNeks axii OTmiTRs^^ABRAGL PLAINTS. — A lart^e tpiaiitity of fine
llattorBcu, Tmnorlal.aud York C.VRUAi^E PLANTS, wuf-

rauted genuine and riot to run, at ic/. per liKKl.

V? '»t.o Willi vM yocko, Milford Nur-MDi hear Godulimng,

N ew and rkmarkablk plants
raised from Sards collected within the lust few VoarH in

Hra^U by M. Clauhen*; in different p.irts of CnUimUia and
Cv\»t by Linden : in Cuutaua and AVnifat Atartlui by PtiNCk.

M. .I.‘ HE .KlNillTE. 20. Une des ViRitandincs, ilrufeiels. bos

JMaiits of llic uudrr.iuciitioiied new and line Kpecieb now ready

fur dtslivcry :
—

KTdVE.
CATESJl.EA J.IN’DENIAN A M. Ifuihann . TIub new £ c. d.

speeies liiis I.irge while llowci k, Rtuinod ivilh rose

ill the hxiIk of its leaves. U is No. 17011 of Mr.
Linden’s Jlrrbariinn. t<Via) .. .. •. 1 JO 0

ECIllTES • XewBpi‘cicHfroni<Jub.a,withpliik llowers J li 0

,, ,. ,, with white Hower^ I 0 0

flESNl'HA IIilNIiKNSIS (l/umJliOidt atni JMnijilanil) 0 L’l 0

PlU-iOEIlEUH NMtJER ; Plgwttf tl to ‘I miliinctrcH ‘J 0 0

,, .. „ ftoutiincircs 0. o 0

VELLUZ1.\ CAN mil A : with ilowtrs / the lonn of

the eoiiifiioii white lidly . . . . 2 0 0

„ BiHicics frtnii Minas (leriu-s, with pnrpli
llonerK 2 10 0

,, a kind of narbacenla, from the Pic
•PU.ibire 2 111 0

ZAMl A IIPHILIS (from ru/mia Witli linear loaves 7/.--] 0 0 0

,, iiew spot ies from With rather broiul

Icaies 01.-10 II 0

,, new Biiccirs from f'wixz, with havcH hvoador
and shorter than in the last . 7’ 10 0 0

,, new Hpecio^i iVoin Cwl^tt, a very tim thing lol. Ift 0 0

<IllCIUIl-< FTKIM COTOMniA A.VJl CITIJA.

I. ANi.ri.tlA t’LOWESn (/.Midi.), teinpvrutr clinutte,

Colotiibi.t .'i 0 <1

2. ,, I'^NlFLdUA (/.buff L b-mperatr elinmle,
Colombia ol, -5 0 0

o. ,, VAUIEOATA (Lbiiil.), tem|M*rale eli-

mate. Colombia iW. "» 0 0

4. TUHMUICCNTIIUM MACPLATCM (Lnidl ) .. HO 0
!i. JJM’.riA PATPj.A (//.s,Arr'. I’liba .. .. I l‘> 0

2H. j:iMllE.Nm(lJM AfACiitirilll.UM PUUPUUEPM
(7iVKusrii), Cutunibia *• .. .. I ft II

;12. ALPiUltiSEl'M 1 ft 0

:i.l. .. ,. PIMENICEII.M (I'k/hO 1 1ft 0

Nl. WARUKA mi>r.NTAT.\ {i.i.i.lt ) *. 21.-:i o 0

And lull other .spoeb's obtuincd from the eollcetioiiN

of Ml, Linuln, coneernuig which a 6|H‘ciul

work IB about to be pubti'dicid.

tiuonnis I'litiM RUAziL.
DUASSAVOLA CLAVSSEMAN A . a new and nmle-

jBcrilaid .species from the Moiintiiin of Oarai^’a, in

the PiHiSiiiee of Minas tierucs .. .. ‘K. ft 0 0
LJII.IA four ipeeirs 11.- 2 0 0
MA.XILLARIA : two species 11.- ? 0 0
(iNCTHirM CRlsPlTM . two vuricticK .. l |0 o
WAUilEA; tno now s)»ucieH .. .. M. liLt.—2 tl 0

EUKRNIUHtHn.
AP.rTfLd.N M:IIANT1ACPM {tAvih^vh - Thin plant

is IftOH ill the ilerb.triinii of this trnvidlei. It
j

is Iroiii Vene.'.iirla, ill the province of C.irabobo.
I can vtiite tli.it tluN niagiiifieeiil shrub beurii

j

t|iuintitivs ol iK'.’iuiifut oraiige-eoloiired llowci’s. I

A Htroiig plant . . 2 0 i)

IIKI'ARIA • A new species, witli rose-eulonred
tiowers, from New (•'rrmula. It grows .at the
height o! 101)0 feet above the sea . . . . ’/-too

IlF.iiONlA’ Ntw sp. from Cuii.i. with roBii and
white dowers .. 0 10 0

CP.RKI’S Ni'w sp. with white llowt'rs iiomCnha.. 0 lo 0
CJjSTUlJM . New i-i». from Colombi.^, Mill* while

Howers. it may :uso be gi\iwii m a er Id house. . o 0
EUYflTUlNA A mnv sp Irom Mexico .. 1 U 0
(iAVLCSSAn iA PPLCIIERRIMA i A(e/«#h i/c

St, U'daire) : W.tU Kcurlct flowers, from the
Carai'ji , . . 21. — o 0

(IKHNEUA lilJIANEN.SlS (Luoft.d C. out Cuba » '.ft 0
.. ,, New shrubby up. flnim

Cijb]| . , loo
LOllKLl A ^ A little ]tyratuidal shrub. With i'imI flowers 1 0 0

,, New Bpecies. rugort.i ('). a little liraneb.
ing Hhrub, with Idistered leaves and smooth
Htem A very pvelly ]danr 1 II# 0

Lrx.EMiiPIt(»f A SPhC.IOSA
( drSf.lIifHn'f) M.-- ft 0 0

PI T C.\ I II N I A IfASTATA ( / iinA ) ; Scape beariiig
vermilion flow 2 0 0

t tiLD ERLKNIIOrsE.
REIlllF.llIS AURPIIACENSIS (Loidoi) : A iirw

Bpeeien from Colombia, where It (rnovH on the
lofty Cordlller.1, 12,000 ^eet abovu the sea. A
liiindaume shrnb

piers : Now B}a*ciCH, with Icuvch bronze eoioiiriMl
underneath

LilASA New HpecicB, uitli large yellow and green
flowers. Thii plant iiaK n pyramidal habit

LORELIA SEllRATj^ (.'n Jinujhe)

.

A mtigiiifii cut
new jipeeie.s, with pui|»le llowerH. from Uic blue
.Moniitaiiis of .hintaira

PABSll'LOU A Nf'W species, from the llliic Moun
tuiiiN of Cuba, with lai’gc wUiu- tlowurK .

.

TACSOMA : With large red flowers. Tins new
Hpeeic.s grow* like tho licrboriH at the height of
12,(100 feet

MELAST<I.MA1IS,
CLIDEMI A VALENZUELA M. /^irAarcf) .. ,CRKMANIPM PANU’ULATCM : Mriizil ..

LAV0181ERA ALRA
„ WENTfANOlliE.S
„ OCTOPETAI.A
„ ROSEA 1)E CAMPANEMA ..

.MICONIA CIlUVSoNENSE (A. JHrhii'd) .

.

ft Spcries(A. tik'liurd)

,, LlNfiENlANA (J. fi’tV/aird)

Note.-*-

A

ll these new aiiecies have but Just laa-u put
and are to lbi« dav, with a tew cxccptioiiK, <‘x<'li«lv«dy ill p<»a-

sonBioii of ?I. do JoHuiiK. who will exhibit ti> the Amutaura who
may lavour hihi with u visit, dried H£H'elinenM of all of thum.
For mor** detailed Inforumfion, apply w M. d. uf Jonuwk, 20,
Uue dcs ViziittudiuM, BruaiieJs.

2 (I II

II ft 0

0 1.(1 0

1 0 u

0 10 0

3 0

1 0
0 12
1 fi

1 fl

1 19
1 A
(I 12
1 0
.1 0

BLCK infnrmH the 1 'ublie tliat the various Artiokil
mamifa4*tiii*ed by him in Slide f ir Tl^irtieultural pur^

poHOB, may be uctsii in nvo at W.irbm 0«»ti.'ege, Ulowortb, uiMiu
uppbeution to tho gardener {Smidtiita

jVaNECROFT .VrUSERV. STdWMARRET. SUFFOLK.*

Q GJRLING'S GENERAL CATALOGUE OP
dahlias and other FLORIST’S FLOWERS, tsan now

bo httd on firepahl appUcutloii, ^‘oritaliiirig nearly every u«w
li.'thliu of (he soiiHon. A Bcp.'iraci* Uatuloguc of UOSE8 ujtd
PANSIES is .ilso ready, and can Im had, if required.

ARa"i;CARI a' IMBRICATA, oh CHILIAN fin£

Y ou ELL ANTI Co.’s Stock of the above inagnifi-
vont Imnly tree will bo found uriequuUcd in tbla country

or tho Continent ellber fitr extent or luxuriance of growth
;
end

they beg ti> call the artentiou of pluntcra lu general to the fact
that those tlioy nlfer nrn not nursed plants or driinm up lu closo
pitK, but flue Btiirdy plants poBBSHHing dark rich green foliage*

ami such aHhnve jitood tho scvorlty of tJie a inter for Kevernl

f

'tiiini ill tliU the rnoBt eiisteni point ot Knginnd. proverbial for
ts uk<‘eHhive cutiiiig a tudtj. Tlic biUowIiig ih the mchIo ofjoricea
lor )iltUits ill pol-, and niuy bo planted out niih mhautagekt
the preannt sc asou*

2 yfairB old . , . , * * , . D.i per divAn,
it ,, 13#.

4 „ IHJI. „
ft ;UiA.

G CHI#.

Cedrufi Deodar. 1 year, lino . . . . 18.s.
,,

,, ,f 1 foot .. .* ** Mil#. ,,

PiiiUK cxcelNii. <1 lin'heo *> *. Us. ,,

.. 4 to > iiiehes

,, ,. IS inch, hne busby plant 42.'i. „
,, Oer.-irdi/uni. 2 jenm, .. -10#, ,,

Abii'K Klnttrow, 2 .M'urs .. .. ;<#.

AlKofiiie 'peeiiiieu pl.tntB of tdder gronih from lOj. Cd. to
il. 2#. per plant.
Agents in l.nudon for (In' aulc of (he nbuve. MrniirB. Flana-

gan uud Son 'J, .M.iiiHton-bouee'htree.t, wberu Bumples may bo
M‘e,n. (ireai Y'armouUi Nursery, Mmy 2.

1>HUD01>ENDH0NS and AZALEA TNDtCAS.^
-A V A CollcetLon of thcBe beautiful ExuUch nrc- now in bloom,
Ineiudmg ail the new yellow \urii-lies, may be seen gmUi^
(AuuduyM execpIeiD and C^aiunluy UUi of Muy.

Novbltoii Niifhery, Kmgatcift* ftnnwy. May 2.
~ ~~

dlUiATLY REmiCED lfll43E«.WILLIAM E. RKNDLE Hi Co. have a very con-
KiderabU) stock ofOER ANIl.'llfl, DAHLIAS. FUCIISIAH,

AZALEAS, PETIMAS. VEHrREVAS, PANSflES. ANTIR.
RIIINl MS, l.OnnLI AS, ELOX INI AS, UAOTES, MuYclloueoiui
IMants. iVc., wjncl) they aio now Rending out iO nrrtf lo/c prtex,# *•

for instance. 32 ol tb«* iiinvc>!t D.'dilius an* hold |\»r j.Vi,

All trlii> an' //» uHint u/ tntoil sorfjt of fh>' nlj*>n' re/cr to
Ifu'ir /.wf in tht' Chronielu, .ipiAL 2.>cft, or f/nh-atr a OakdoffaCf a
7/v of v'hirh rv»a In' /M<i, on ujffUcoUon

,
[iiaUt. •

N.IL An early .-ippln ation is m‘ce.4s.ary, as many of the liorU
oll’crcd are alre.'idy gutting Noiirei*. l*ly moiitli, May 2.

(’* BAJ^L, HucooHHor to Mr. John Youn^*, bogs
• Ui (iiimmni c that lie in proiiarcd to exei'ule ordorsimtuV-

diatrl>. in strong pliiiiU, loi any of the uiulcr-meiitioucd.
Early order« an* Bolieited to fieeure llin* Plants.
NEW SCARLET PBl.AUOONICM •• llOS EYMOON,” very
dwarf, spreading habit, iind well udaptetl for bedding. For
lir Lindb'y’ii opinion, nee bunft Jor.H* IH4*, p, ftOH,

Your Seedling Scarlet ih of a very neb and inluniu) cnlo'ur.
'* “ The tniBscB arc very birge ami compaet, die one

Hont eoiitaining from 7U lo hO binJti and llowcrB," .PluiitB
;b tW.

lUIOllODENDUilN “ CA .\TPA\TLATP.M PfCTUM.*’ Keo
UurUtturit' lH4-ft. p. ftlis -“Your liybild .from Cam-

'

]»aniiUitiun in n L’li- and haudsurne flower, wliico ground,
having the niargh m Lheecgnients tinged with dclioate Ulae,
and the interior of tlw upper dUlsum of the uoroUa otrungly
iqmtted wiili niHr<.M>t*. The bhwimii rout itidicAte a very urihu
inemnl variety.*’ .Strong p)auN 21.#. each.

PEl. AUfiilNl TTftl “MARIA," very fine, lorge. rnBy-.|rar}tlc.

Hc»» ^/ardcoitr#' CkroHkilc. 1 84 1 p. Your Seodirng is an
improve I (leiit on many ol'thr .ianie iN»sy-purple colour, and Is

abrigi and pretty variety," Fiiw pbuitN -V.

HiDELlA FtTLEENS MULTIFLORA* See chrno,.
I 4t-i, p. ft!)2— •' Your SecilUng Lobciliv i* a \ory Isandhome
variety. I'lie lip is largo and brrifldi of a Heb and do/xliiig
KiMirlvt,” ROima of t1u> Bliikiw isf flov^q^mciiRuniig from 13 iu
IN incheN in heighl. rlaiuaiLlB. (W. W|h, I ft.#. ]wr dt-r.

TaxodintM 'tinliiHirvhMuiAafl to liiFhc# . . In#, fid.

::r:-

Lyperia pinnauflda
Aloun cOEllettis „

.

Vcoroidcn ^peoioBJi'

Cryptomuria Joponioit
F iiehBlftiien'nufldla
Calocoliiria fli.tribunda, f«>r bedding
ItiJBCfl, two fpcoiiHi, CbiiMaii, e ich

Do. ouo do. Amoy
WiMi a few idantu to conipetiRate 1 iirrtiige. Alt allowance

to the Trade.- Taunton Niirhern

W ,
COOREH bogH to inform hm friend» and the

• puhlir ho has made HTTungements with Mr. Pawluy, of
White Hart, Rromley, Kent, to uanduut the plant depart*

xnont foi* the .^)c of plant#, A c.

W. U. luw a fow td' tho lulLuwing clioico plnuts ready for

doMvaiy

-

AflALBA OAllMINATA, a bnantiful and diaunot variety;

'grMioQd the flrvt firirc for Scodlings at the Royal Jl<»bin»i So.

ol0ly*tf Bahiintioa, Kegent'a-purk, strong plauiB, 7^. (>3., #ta‘iR

do
,
Ha. (kf.

IXOKA OOCGINEA. in 2'I.Bt%c potv, U)#. C>L, ninaii du. >s«.

LlLirW LANOI FOLIUM AI.DUM 3 «

Do. do. PUNCTATl M ft w

Do. do. HPECTUSUM .. lo «

VBUONIC.V UNDI.EA’ANA 1 •»

Do. SALICl FOLIA 1 «

Do. SPECroSA it;
FITCHSIA SBRllAtTPULI-i •• * 2#. to ft 0

Other kCndfl of Fneh&nifl ;u tho lowe.'*,t prlocft*

White ICurt UorUciUtttral fn'ouiiU'^. DruinicJ, Kent.



"
’

THE NEWEST ANI> VERY IVEST IWGHSlAS,.
VERBENAS, PETUNIAS; &o.

RELivKRKi) IN rKurKOT ouiiER: I'Ett ro»T; FREE,
TO, A.XV IMKT OF THE U'NITKO K1.^0XK).\f.

YOIiKLL A>fn CO, lire now gendiiiff out perpoirt,
JVw, tJiH jrn?w'e«t wild v«rY boat FlJCflHIAS, Including

SMTgtjlArJtu. liiid othor now vuriutloii At . . 21a, (loi' doe.
Tory fini< firMUTHto f^hnw VavloUoR I2a. „
Fliio ditto ;»a.

NEW AND SUPEKB W^IITJB FUCHSIA,
«SANSPAKEiL.” lOs. (}t(. per plant.

YOUELL AW> ’CO.“bej5 tt> cull the attention of col.
tiv'Atoi’H of FITCURIAS to tlu* above Seortljnjf, wblcb fliey

Wl.» gUJirantoo 1» not aurj^aMod by any Ujflit. variety yet rulNocf.

and will give gcnoral eAtlsfaotion« nud rofbr to th«' fnllowlag
remarkH niA»n It :—
"An elejrnntflower, light tubo and eepala, with parple crlmBon

corolla." —8ee ^J(«*dewt'rA’ Chrouirlc, ‘Sept. 20(A, IH-lft.

"A Nnvr WinTF, Fcohmia..—

W

e have Just Hopn a magnificent
wlfltf eoeilHiig Fualmla. ralopd by the MettHra. VtxieLi. Tb«>

flower i« aboat 'A inelicH in lengU'i, the tube and sefialH white,

and reHOnihloti ‘ Venue Vh-trix,' but Ih thr<*e time* iU nize, ami
to much ninro briliiant ond fair iu oobuir It should he caKttd
* ftan^pareU,’ nn itl» TIlM^l iiHi^urcdh nnr i^rtho rriMjft hcatiiitiil

of itn specie*."' - n/f/w* f Arintrfliffr, tJri 1.

Their ft other flue Sci^dluigs are imw rnidy for Nctidtng out

with tUo above
; and wiioii the Kct iia t.*ikeii. will be chiirgcd

V. lll>. Jr/.

SELECT SEEDLlNCt VERBENAS (raiaed 1845.)
Exquisite, f'3.

;
rtranrlisshna, Tm.

;
jJelenn, (id.

,
CeUjNlo,

Hk. tiiij ; Auvori, Hi. ii(f.
. Aubbrun, 'h. ('•'/. For desoription o1

the above. »)«>e their Advertisement of Mureh Iki. They iin' now
ready for lutndiug «mt, ,poi’|io3t. i'r'o, or otUurwIjce, at 2l4i the sot.

12*flne viirietu'ii * (b. per doeen.
12 JSxtra ditto, Yer> Hitperlor KK „
PA.N ti lies, fine variotioB ]0«. „

„ Extra ditto, very Huperior,

first-riite show floworn, eonsi'd-
ing of the hl•*<t tarlelieH in euJ
tivatiori ]S« ,,

FKTTTM AS
fJINEUAUrAS 12.<«. tolHv.

•EnTC'AH, fiuo and freu.flowerlng sorts, by narno, 0«., 124.,

and Hhi. pur d<»7an.

OIlKVSANTllEMrMS, the best and newest sorts by nnme.
per post, free, fi-? and l-V, per doxen, ineludmg anew species

ja,'»t imported from Cliusan.
Those favouring’ Y. and Co. with their ordern for the alnne,

are respect f\i I iy requested to htati’* tho a acli’ties tliey ulroady
possess, tliat A repetition nia\ Iw uvoi<led, every tare hoitig oh-

eorved in making linproveifUMits, by adding such varieties lu

will irive satisfaetiou.
CAI.rKOLAlUAS for bedding out .... (’>« per duxen.
GEIUNIUA18 ^ ditto, »/* , niid IJ4. ,.

SWpuekets of NEW and (iritMCE FUHVEH SEEDS, per
jiost, Irfte, for 4i4.

The fleeond Edition of thuir rATAl.CM^rr’ is in the I'rehS.

and will be piihiishod In a lew iiitd iiiny be hud hy eneloHM

ing two postage ntanipti.

Great Tannooth NurHom. Af.ay 2.

H GUDOM, Chi^pnAM llisK, near Lonuon (re-
• nnwed froui W AMvmiTn). hr Arroi*»'rMr,nT Fiokist to

Ilr.a AfxJKS’n tub CJl'MES. and to Ills MAji>MTt Tnt Kiwo of
Saxonv, betfs to say his Oalulogiie rif GEIiANTT^MS. AtillT-

CELAft, hllilFM LANril’OLlI M, ami NEW Vl.ANTS is

ready, and will be forw^nrclexl ity post on uppiieation.

Hv hiiH a tine atack of CAENA1 10N.> and FirDTEES.
*** FprHgn oriloi'w cxeewteil.

VAUTABtK'NoVEI/nra:

<
"’*LOXINU “rASSlN.OlIAMJI”— 'ITiin iiitonwiy
[T rich and highly valuable variety will he IViund figured in

**T'flXton‘s NfagoBine of lloiany " for Jaiiuiiry, IHKi; sliori ex-

train, vee (olio ‘iOH. “(i. IftHsirigluttiili possesses n vigorous

iiahit, very prolific bloom, and large highly -eoloiired flowers,

of W<;(» rioft f, and all the ]ir<»perties (hat cun render oni

of tliu lamily valuable. It In » genuine iiiiportati.m from the

fJovemado AlouatfliiiB (in South Anierlra).'’ I'lanls at Kbj Htf

each , if Ihieo jdantA are ordered hy (he Trail**, one will hi'

given over. The stork being InijiU'd. early orders nreri-ipiested.

I'ANnY--'* liLDDI* llOVAli" (IlFNiiLftl.- Thugi’ounil eolour

light straw ; (he iipju'r petals of a ver.v djirk rich vidvety

pniin-eolour : the othet petals very deeply niid reguUirly hued
with the sumo colour ; the eye perfeel and shuiui eiirulav

;

texture ve?y firm and IldeK. rausing tho flower t** lay flat und
!*inio*>(li This is a first-mlo v;iriet.>, and is the very Im*si of its

elaw. Tr Is widl known by many florists in tbe n«igbb*unhiio<l

of hondon, and onlers havi* been given for tusirly »JI the

atoek ;
*1 few more idunts veTn.*iin, wldeh are offered at 7,%. <«/

raeh, DIiiiiiiin luiv*' tHtMi repi'atiMlly fOMjn by *1, W. Hrown. E*«q
,

of Fainh.'rwidl. {tlu- weii-Vnown amatiuir Fanuy grow’erf iiinl

oonslder*«l bv bini to he r 1u‘>tr-rate variety.

I’ETEMA •• MAIKHNATA Sri’EUDA** ( llKam.J, ).

Ceonml eoloiir wh*ie, strongly margmed with deep rosy imr-
ple; ot gootl iiiliNtunce and excel lent form

,
the eye dark, and

free from veins. Tins is a mo^t valuuhle ami uniipie varit'ly,

BMpeHoi* l*j any olher «nrl of prc'siul known. Friei; fti*. eiirli, ,

one over u- evrrv three to tio* iriide,

A"Ell<;EN A *• »,»rv.r.N or DEAUTTEs •*
( Elnoll). --

I

Ground i ojnur heuufifii! rose ; the «-y.- hun’ooiided %vith a wide i

band of deep rosy porple • eovolla larj-e and tial. segments i ery

large, ieaniug iio imlenHor l>eiwe*-n them, A very pr4>fviPe '

Idooinur, exielleiil habit, uml wry distmet fr*"!* ;»ny in rultiva

flotj. rrie* .'jA. each, oneovrr in *’'er\ (hive to ( he (fade

IMitntS of the Jibov** will I'C Sllppliiui 'JO Umi e/O'* (/«• Mh dny

0/ i/ir.v.

rufhe.lji seiTntifoU.i .. .. 2.S. eiirh.

lUmi urdia flnv.H 2 d ,,

Ilox latlf.dlM o 0 „
Ihmhie t'hincs** ViimroMc .J n

Arauenriii inihrii'iita. 12 for 2U 0

Gooil Vluiitw of all ilu* mImoi- can be iditained .d William E.

llBNiUiii tV <N'., riymouth —May 2, IsD*.
_

NEW. OttOD, and <!IIE’a"|"

lYENJAMTN W. KNIGUT, Eldwist, A:r., Tivoli,

iiem Ht. hoonard's on S,‘a, Sussex, heg-* to eall Die atfen

thin of his tnends and tbe puhlie b* tin following (dlDIDE
rj*ANTS, whieii are now road.y to nend out.

Twehe new eimiee and diitiuet I'uelistaH. fit f.w oxhiblUnn,

forfi*. ; 12 extra flTs.i. rate vorj' di«tinct vaHedw, all sent out

Tirt* lihe b»*i^t umo l.iwt reason, tor 12v. ; 12 'bsTinrt Vtrbnium, tar

sJa. (W. ;
12 itxtra new, good iarietie!i, for (».**.; 12 ehtMoe I'otiiniiih,

for flA,
;

12 good ami •li'-tmet OincrarlnB, f.w <*». : Vi extra goud

kindu for rJn. '2 fine AnagnlliB, for lb, •*</ : 12 fino Sulvias,

fl>v44. ,
12 Heuotroplnrni, tor Ia.

,
12 Olmlre Wnd« of i*hU)X(«.

' 12 extra new, \erj disHnel varielioa, tV \'t*
;
TV rinuce

Afitirtfiintinui* tor
;

12 elmn e new kinds, for W*. ;
ly fin,-

ahbW f'O* t/. :
12 extra good, for 12a.: eJioice .Heeds,

aeloefed witii great (‘An' from tlie b M.t rarie.(ie* Verhuna,

Sr, Od nftv paper
;
Ant'rrldmmii., 2.1 »:.*/. |H*r piiip-r ; llttbliu, I

fYom tbo buAt show flowers, A#» iJd. per paper; (Jtmuiu Aster, I

i^xtiTifine. 2-*. uo c .
Also will lu? nmdy in May. 12 good show UahliaH. for Gji.

;

1‘* KUiw'-rior, tor 12 r. ; 12 uxtra g*io(i, distinet k-rods. all new l;»si

Hi'MJma, for 'dlx. ; 12 rholro fAucy, or tarlaffnied varlelies, iVie Gs.

Any of thw .Tbove enh be Aetnu-clr paokud. and forwarded

mtul' tyee. on reeaipt of thfl iwwmpt with tho order, thibdogues

vf Die above mav be u1>tttined Oh prc.paid .npplJoiitiini.

I Mays. JH46.

WJUJAAiTbaSS and S. BR6l?lfr5iit5iuwt6 sup-

ply their SELECT and CJHHCE FLOWEE SEEnH«
with Eiii dirruttuo* for Aowlitg, treatment, lielglit, colnurs, dre*

lOfl varieties ripaicc AnnuaU, including tbe mint ». ii.

approved (hew ..IfiO
bo vara ditto ditfii ditto •• HO
DO vat*8. ditto ditto ditto . . ft 6

20 viirs. ditto ditto ditto 4 0

20 vurs. be^t ilwarf kirulH, In Ini^er paeketis, iulle.d
'

for filting beds on lawns . . . . . . . « 7 0

12 v.Trfi. ditto ditto ditto .. ft 0
20 vnrs. hoxt greenhonse AniiMala 7 6

20 vurs. rhoien grernhoiWif Penmnials 10 0

20 vars. ehoict* h.ardy IKeiuiial.s am] Perenniuls ft U

The ahovB sent fri’C by post at the priees iiflixed.

KornittnnROM ill jfi*N.itks or Fost.uflfee orders Horn unknown
eorreapo'. dents.
Their Select and Detcrlptlve Catnlogue of Superb DEUA*

Nir/AfS, I'TCnsiAS, DAltUAS. VjHinENAS. FETTMAS,
(MMlVSANTIJEMrMS, Atr. A'c., is now ready, and will heaciit
[irepaiil to iijipheaiits on reeeipl of two ]K>fc>tiige stamps
Meed and llorlieiillural Establihliincnt, Sudbury, Snfl'plk.

—

May 2.

I>ETlfNIA, CINEKAUIA, AND ANAGALLDS
• SEEDS. I'liekets of tho uhovo eholci* selerted Seeds,
saved from the very best sorts in Ciiltiviitinn, at 2j». (h/. per
lUieket -Apphentions. including FuaUofiiue oifiers or Htniniis.
will he imniediute.ly exeented.

Direct Mien itnBWBH, N urscrj'man, Tiondoii-rnad.tJatiibridge.
N.lt - -Strong plnntH of that trdendid deep blue Aungallis

Ilri'werii, ‘Js. per dozen.

CARTEIFM CATAUK/ri: OF .SEEDS.
T (BARTER, Seflisiiian and FhOitisT, 238, HiRh
* • lliilltorn. liOiidoii, begs leave to inform his customers aiiil

tilt* Fnblie in general that a new* edition of his Oatulogui*, con-
taining .‘too additional spccica, and eotiipriKing a first-rale eol.
leetioii tif Ericas, Pmtoaa, and other Oape Meeds. TUilhs, »Ve.,

ih m»w ready. lie will forward it gratia ami )irepaid on apjdi-
«*ntion by letter 01 ntherwinc.

A ffilnulht of e^iv Jtvf wco* PoiihJfi Atuwont'^,
n<hrlvo/tUu‘fli’ oa t'a-onifa, tnarranU'd A* suwt'nt if ftlantfd of IfiK

yrofitu : 210 oaricfir.i, .‘>1. . 100 ilo., \L 10.f. ; fto Wo., ITj.-*. ; 20 Wo.,
Is. G<i.- -May 2.

WOODLANDS NOKHBRY. MA RESFIELD, NEAR FOK-
FlELl), SrsSEX..

W^M. WOOD ANii SON hnvB the ploasurc of offer*
ing the following Plant's adapted for Hcddmg nt tho

prices niitned when the eohTtion ia left to themselves . -

FrensrAs.
12 film varloticn

12 Huiicriiir do
l‘i Buperti do.

12 fine varieties .

1 2 Miporlor do.

12 Riiporb new do. .

G*. Od. 12 Mijauli new v?’rH.,

0 u tot uxliiliitiun . . IHx. OJ.
12 0 AU fine ihi, . . .'10 0

.'a) siipi'rb do. , . fti) 0

VERUENAS.
5x. 0</.

I

2ft extra fine vnr*.
0 0 2ft Riiperb ucwr do.
12 0
petunias.

fi

LIr Od.

20 0

12 fine varieties GO
12 superb do. U U

V'oung plants of tin* above i.nn he vent Hcciircly fr.'U'ked in

tin eases l»y post, if ta'quiivd.

OINr.RAUlAS.
Strong ]d:ints Ctuning iiit«» bloom.

12 fine vari«‘fieH .. Gx. 0./. I 2ft extra fine, \aneties Iftx. (irf.

12 superior do. *.12 0
j

2ft ».iipurb d*i. .» .. 2ft U
12 HU|»erh lUAw <!*». ..18 U 1

DISTINCT AND SIDOVY llEilDACEOlLS PLSNTS.
tldo/.,

I
Vlhf.

Select s<»rts, (*TU’ of t wfli, named G u
SupGii«)v^io. do. .. ,, .. ’J u

Suporh now do. do. 12 0
AZALE\ TNDirA.

12 fine vanelh’s I2.s. (k/.

12 superb do ]K

'10 u
GO 0

0

12 <'X(ra new do.
(} IIEEN JD >r.HE PLAN TS.

12 fine speeiC't, <ino of each ,

.

12 *lo. do. of newer knidH
12 do. do. do. ven luijienor

12 eliou’c Climln'is

STOVE PLAN TS.
12 very fine nireie'., one ot each *

.

12sup*'rior do.
,

do,

NEW PLANTS,
Ehi'Ii —.‘I. ti.

Bouvnrdja tlava (new
yellow)

(htlcfoilari.'i flonlumda
(Veiteli'N), an ch'g.int

yellow' Fpeciex, lllghly

rerornmendL’*i for bed
ding .. per do/. I.S.V.

FnrliNia lerratitolia *•

IMatyeodon grundillora.

.

'*tr Select Li'^t of Pl.nit

:to 0

12

, IH

, 21

12

, 18
‘24

D G

2 0

ft 0

E;ieh—
Pleroma llentlniTinmia ,,

Polygal.H DabniiiHiaiiii ..

UtUid(*letiu,\vliow bpeeicH
(llavHTiiia}

11 uellia innerophylla,
(•pleiidid Rcni'lot itpeeirM

.Slphoi-ammJws cocriiieus,

spiciiilid

Tm’T’onia mnlli.<tHhiui ,

,

.t n.

;> G

.
Mf’fj Advertizemenf of .Xpril IStli.

Catalogues i»f the .ibov*' wdl he Kent gratis on a|)plieation.

A proportnuuitc nnndier of fdaiitn pre!*eiitril U» each order
towurdn defraying tlu* i'xp«*nKe of eaiTlage, iVre,

A remittnnee or relerenee required from unknown eorre.
spoiulentH

SILVER FllEAhANT EfRJS for Salo at SOx. jmr
^ ' ilo/t'Ti.- Dir*" I 111 A, f'., ^oxt-ufliee, Andover.

TIEGENERATION UF THE POTATO.— SEED
saved in the im>.s(, c.ireful inanner from the Derry of the

cailiesi and bcM kinds, wilhoul disease, tnn be had In Packets.

No. 1, eoutfliniTig IS.ua.i seed, w'hh’h will he Kufllrieiit to ]u-inlue»*

Phiiits for iMort than G« ‘'qaare perches of Land, 7 yards t** the

pereb. No. 2. coutniiiiiig 'non than (lUlMI Sceil, will have mlM-
eleiit pluiitH for ithu*- lh.' « 1"* ]>erehe.H. Applieatnm by Po‘*t

oflii’C order on Halting hist-, for No I Pai'kei, lOs, Gd.
;

N'». 2

JTu'ket, ft*, fid., pin able to Mr. Movk.s Nlii-f, .Steward, Dellvillc.

Stratf»ii‘d. Oouuiy lYieklow. Each Packet will be forwarded,
post i»aid, and rcgiRtoivd ns a money- letter, to prevent the

ehanee of nuMearrluge IM’intv'd ilireefionfi will bo forwarded

with CRcJi Pneket, lo h* sowing .anil after-eulturc Pci-homs

applying Wjr I’cqucsted to make their uddreKK legible.
•' Wciiiivp been favoured wi;h n ptiekago of Potnbi Heeds

^Tom tbe parlies ofl'eriiig the uIkwu for Male, w'lmse resficeta*

blllty we can vouch for, an'l think it rcniarUably well Biived." —
Editor ForroijrV

A hample of the Seed to he neen at thlK Dflie*’.

CEEDS.—CORNER OF HALF-MOON STRKET,
O TilOMA.H DlEltS mid PO..

fHv Official ttppi*inlTOcnt), the SEEDSMEN to tlu*

"KOVAL AOUIOVLTDRAL SOCIETY OF ENOJ.AND.’
Jleg to remind tbe Meiiilwrs of the Hifcioiy, ami Agncultnnsts

in geueraL that ibnlr only Counting IIoiikc and Weed IVjire-

Iiouse ia at the Corner of IfALF-MOON^HTUEET, PIIT'A*

Dl LLY, JAnnton, «e fw the laM Fifty Year-^.

Priced LIhIh of Agricultural Scud* are always iy!ady. and may
ho had on appUeutiori.

HBW MtBDLniFfiVuMliiK', rAHHllMt, i'OOi^All.'ie:

'

J
OS^FH FRYER begn lo'oflbr fleedKng
PRTtTKlAA. •oloetfld with grout ouro fWtm an IimnenBe

Hiock. which wre eeen and groatly udmlrad Iiy ninny com.
]>otontJttdg«»forthair rich colours, form, and nulwtiincf, JL
tbe atd. via. : -OercB, CleopatTA^ Queen. General Tom Thumb,
Patriot, AH Pneha, Azuren, Vii»tory, Exeelan, Exquialte,
PrinecKH KovhI. and Veatn (a deacriptlon of wlileh will bit aunt
on appHcoHoiO* AUo, a Henond Hnleetion of 12 good iihowy
vai'ieties, nut named, for 7*. Gd. Likewlae most of tbe best
named varictieN, Gs. to iijt. per dozen

;
and fine aeod saved from

the above 1*. per packet.
FDCRHIAS.—Princea* AHro (Frver's), u beautifiil light

variety, of very graeeftil habit. unA an abundant bloonii#
‘J* Gi/. each. Likewi«o most of tho finost varieties In niltiva-
tion ft'um (lx. to 12f

.
per dozon.

PANSIES.—AllmnoHa (Fryoris), see Editor's opinion in Last
week's OhroillfiU': Edmonds'a Prineeas Alice, Cook's Dulclfiir,
Diixton's No Plus Tniva, Fame, Meteor, and Drsn Major ; Iluiit’s
Torn Pinch, Mountjoy's Victory, Miller’s Yellow Defliinei‘i.llrynnt’8
MniT Juue and Crimson Perrootion, 2*. (W. each, or20x. the act.
Tlie following good Hhuw' Varioties Us. per dozen, or 25s. for
tho fto —Cook's Attila, Ileauty of Aylesbury. Eli/.a, Mulberry
Siiperh. and North Star; Lane's Vtuuis, Hrown's Gurion,
Cotherstone, and Cores ; IVoleli's Jlluo Perfection, 'ITiumpson's
Cyelopb, DoNdemona, Pair Maid. Isabella, Jehu, loivaflaire.
Lilac Queon. Madonna, Murginata, Moiiteni, Nestor. Nc ITus
I'ltra, I'izaiTo, I'riDeoss Altec, Komoo, llegerit, lluftiH, I'ivid
Superb, and Warrior; Halo's dark Seedling, Forsyth’s Dr.
Ilorner and Miss Clmplin. lluokhouse'K Karl of Eoliund and
Vui’kMhire Eclipse, King’s Ex<piiHite, Alary Ann, Purple Per-
fri’tiou, and Kiil)>bnrca Elugans

;
EdinondN's Horbart, Potirson's

Ifiiidii, Saunders's Lady Middleton, Giblauih’R M.irginatn,
Mnnrhment’s Phifho, Silvcrloek’s Prliieo ot Widos. Downton's
Rory (PAliirc, Jieuchmnn'K Sueoess and Sir K. Sale, Fryor’s
Standard, ^Vest's Defiance, Schofield's Surprise, and Tnnn,r
others of ci|nally good propertios. Likewise a o*illee(um of
good show'}' named varieties per do/en, or 5G tor 12«, Grf. ;

and fine selueted Seed IVom the above Is. and 2a. #W. per packet*
•I. F. 1ms also an extensive Coileetion of the following plantf*

for bedding out : -DernniuiiiM, Ga. In i2.i per dozen ;
Caleco-

l.nrias, Ga. to I2.'t. per dozen; Verbenas, 4a. to G.i. per dozen;
DahUiis, Oit. to !ig, pordosni

;
Ciuer/irias, (fts. to 12*. per dozen

;

AntirrhiniiiiiH, Luladius, I'entstenioiiN, and tin exteiibiv ' coHec-
tlon of lieriiaceous plants in potK, ('*. per dozen.

J. P. hegH to state that (he above can now ho supplied, good
oKtalilislicd plants, and tvlll he sent by p*»si, iVoe, as far aspriie-
ticiiblc

; or stronger plants packed in liainpers wiihoiit extra
charge. AH orilers nccoinpiinled with Pont-otfice orders for
aiiiouiit r<*(|iiir«>d w:|fl meet with prompt attoiitiou.

Clarcndim Niiiscry, CatnhcrwcH, May 2.

HEEDS.
/'i EOROE GIBBS & C(»./26, Down strept, Piccadilly.
’ If -Large IVhite Ikdgliin Carrot. 1*. (ft/, per 11*. ; Hi-il and
Yellow iDotie Mungtdd Wurxel. 1 a. pe** lb. eucti

; Long Red
Mangold, Ihf. per lb. ; Long Yellow diUo, lx. per Hi.

;
True

j*uri»le Top Hwado, (ft/, per lb.
;
Ashcroft’s very large Hw'e le,

1 (>er lb. i Lning','^ Swede, 1*. per lb.
,
Purplc.to]* Nottirighnni

Moi.h Swede, and Tankard Pure Swed«*. (ft/, per Jb. eiu h
,

sktrving’M ami MatKon’K Swede, I.h, per H>. cni’b ; rain’s luird,>

I »r«'en (.Town Swede. I**, per lb.
,
Hybrid Drecii Crown Y'cH*nv

'1 iii'tiip, I-*, per lb. ; Meadow and l'a‘<turc CrnBs SeadK, in mix.
tures suited t«> soils. Ac.. G'-N per .'wri*. allowing ‘2 bu’^lielh, and
12 lbs to each acre

;
Mixtnv*"! fot' renovating *>1*1 (4i'nss.liin(t,

i.? ?k/. per ib. ; fine sori't for l.;iw’ns, &-c., lx. 4*/ j)i*r lb.

A detailed prie** (5atal(*gue will he forwarded on application
io ((Lonoi, (4iniis and Go.. Seedsmen. A*c

,
to the Uoyul Agri.

eultuml Dennrttnent at Helgium, A'.c. Ac,, ‘2G. Iftiwn-strcct,

Pii'fMdiily.

t^OHKlGN SHEET GLASS, GLASS TJLES, Ac.
* --Tho chc.ipc*.t, Nn>Mtc*«l. andbest quality nri)tortcr1 and

*.*dd at (
*, .1 Ml VJS’M (Hd F.stiihMshc*! 1V»nd«*w Glasn VVarc-

hoiisc, *n8, (ireat C«H<le-strct't, a few doors trimi IL'gent-’itrert.

CHDWN (tLAS.SiiI fio.f. jaTtiriite
;
hquares lut to Ki/.e e*|ii:ill\

Jow' in price ; sushi'.s glazed on the iowi’sl teniis Couiitr^
• •nh'i's fin wsivdcd wd I h relerenee will meet with prompt ntten.
ti»»n. *•. “ The large."! Di'tcotint allowed ofl iiH dcHerlidions of
ii’liiK'. for rca*ly inoiuw only.

Foreign and British sheet and gjiown
fil.AHS, for liotliouscB, Garden ami other purposes.

—

H. C. having again reduiM’d th*' price"- tor small crown squares,

invites a conqiarihuii of the pruseut quotations with IiIk I'lmucr
li"*ts per gross.

I
|M)r gross.

|
per gros*i.

Gm. hv4 (>.*;. 8 by ft .. I'd.". I fi by 7 . . iHt,

Tin b\ 4A .. '»*.
|

H liy G . . 14x. | 10 by 8.. ‘2(ix.

H. r. will in future receive weekly consigtimeiits of STgCT
FDHF.IGN sheet GLASS, of which lie pur])oses keeping-
BiK’h H stock as will enable him to exeiuite all orders us soon
HR received.
PRDl'AD ATTNO, llEE.GUCIJAniER.mid GllA DE GLASSES

of ei cry desiM'ipl ion, cheaper tban at any other house. -For
New Lists, upiily to it. Guuam, (Hha«, Ijuiii, and Colour YVurks,
4.S, Lcicestor-squHre. Lundon.

1.FOREIGN sheet GLASS, of good quality, for
llortlciilturai and general purposes. To be had at

l^ Ei.PiurK’B, 28, CuHtlc-street East, OxforiLstruct. For
Remlv Money only. . _

PKOTAfrATING GLASSES, Wliife, D. per lb., or
fnini 2a-. G(/. t*> 21.*. per doy.en, crCT'MDEH CLASSES,

I’rorn Gd. to 4;*, each. (iHAl’E SHADES, with bolos, Js. itj. to

2rt. Gd. eiicb. FISH HO WI.S, from lx. (ft/. eacb.'-ArsLisv Pki.^

I.XTT A Co., Fiilcou GIuks Works, llolhitid-Ntrcet, Itlackfrlnrs.

JCE-ll IVES,—All persona denirouH of Cultivating
• that pleading uml profitable brunch of mral economy

—

the llimey Itec—are re«»pectfuny informed by G. NBioilitottH d:

.Sov. that they have prcpiired, fur the Kouson. an cxtenMive sop.
ply of their varion** iitiproved HEE-HIVES; their (Hilleetlou

eousi»ta of "NutCs CoHaicr.il Hive," "The Single Hox lliyfe,’*

"The Impri»vod Cottage Hive." " TJu* Ladies' Ghservatoiy
ITive," dfc.. from ••ifclier of which tho Honey maybe taken at

nnv time wi( limit injury to the Dves, and may be worki‘d witli

safety, lumiiinity, nnil profit, b^i the ttiosi. timid and unae-
euHtorned to lice.maniiiulAl.lon. A do«erii>tive pnjfcr. with
drawing!^ and priees, will be forwarded on roeeiyit of a postage
stiiiiqi. Apnrian Dopdt and llonoy Warebousa, 1‘27, High
nnlbtim, London.

NFTT DN HEES, (6th Eel! tion) just ptiblisbad,

ULASS mTlK FANS.

Edwards & rELL^ForelKn Agents IT), Snuth- •

I ampton-streut, fltrand. urn now nrepared to supply the

alMivo article in dark and light glass. Euwariib and Peh, bca
to Htale they have sparifd noithw time or oxpenae lu bringing
the<!c Funs to i»erfoetinn, and thiqr caw now offer tliom to tho

FuLlic with the utmost confidence. Doing veiy strong and
well aiinealwl they will bear ncnldlTtc. bm they are mo cuaily

cleaned that n Httlo warm water will have tho desired cfi'uct.

They have been -wall tCHtCd. and will tie found to produce a
larger proportion of ((ream tha»i either eorthciiware or metal,

EitwxapA ifc l**i*ft «lso Mupply Foreign Sheet fHass of excel

lent col«mr, and very #tout at very low priees. and can give

referonoes to parfies who have nsud U e*t«o«ivoly.

Jicll Glasses from I) Inchas by G tu 4 InebCH by 2L Tifry,stou*

and good ; Kim PropagalUtg Glnrsus of rarious slziis.
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ti'io prttys xVifi iMt iipp^ TlcketB aw
foV«||t»ir ^uidanco.

'
^*t*'5**» OF tho varieties cttllcd Dumelow’s Seedli^,

Wn havp only to add that arrangem.nl, are Nnrthcra Grmn.ing Wormsl^
uttoJi ; bur tiicn uMly to onkrB frnni Feiiow^B of tlie Sao!«»iv. made fur suiiiilyiniT thc cxhibitoTB with rcfreshmoTil 1 ippin, X^’ulthain Ai)bcj SrM'dling', and 13iitch Bli|if-

N.ii, Wo 'i.irUotB‘wiiibo i!!<«ufidlun**Krt»t^^^
ill thc luomuig, aH wa9 done Usl ycoT. nonno Apples ; and the (Jlout Morceau, BeuiwN. li, Wo '1 irUotB will bo isBUfid lu UogeT)t.Htreot mi

X)][|iii)itioik —SI, Uptfeiit-Htivot. •

aSEEDLlNO DAllLl
^ roucW ft»r tU'liroi’y.

new aSEEDLlNO DAHLIAS #iow
^ roucW ft»r tU'liroi’y.

UAINEH’H IMNS'OKSS UVUZIAVTLL.
<;A 1 NEK'S OK sr'UltEY.
UAINEH'S rillA'lJKLbA.
UAJNKS'S (illKEN OK MAT.

Till’ iibovt’ ohtniiiftd novonil KivMt (''.Iiihb I’rim'S nr tin* iirln-

oipnl sbttws. Early ordm ftro p.-irtli'iilarly rotiiioHtMl, a» tli«

nloi’k of t-'Hcb iti Uniirwl. A I'rict-tl Catalonuo of UttbliaH, Oi-m-

iiiiiwii*. r^ilmilnrium. Oinerariw-ii, KiichHinn, I’anbies, Vi’riu’UBH,

^.r. tie., limy bo hftd by ajuilicatiuu to W. Gaineu, rloi-lxt,

Kumiv-Uitio, ilatterHfii.

(SfarbcncFjS* CCbronicle.

SATVnOAY, MAY 2. 184(i.

HIRKTINO, roa THB TWO FOI.LOWINO WBKKS.
Mi’NoAt, M»y •-T<nnwMr»lo*lci*l . . . . am.
_ . r l(rtriioiiliui»I .... a/.M.
Ti»o.is, - •lUnii«an Am.
WniiNraL^r. ~ O iif Aria . . . . H r.x.

_ ,, t ll'irilmiltunil Uarduna . . I r m.
fiAi.nii.av. —

. . . . d r.M.

l*ic M'xi'AV, >-* 18—MU)roMt>opit.»1 . . . . H r.lf,

roUNTllV Knows.
WBti.Miai.Av, May a-llrnrUffiM..* Houlnty.

Ti'mi.Ai. — IV— ^twnlnrtl HiH Iloriluiiltmai.

— 14—South Kaioz llortlvuiturai and Fh'rlculturui.

At tho approanli of Lho nnsT (hilat Exiiiiutojn

iNTHi- Sovilty '3 CJ AUDEN, M'hirh takes pluce lievf

Siinirday, it becomes necessary In draw the atten-

tion of fabibitorfi to two points.

Did, Setkel, Aston Town, Marie Louise, Ne Plus

A C'ottiiESPONPKWT wTites to U9 tlius :
“ lu fl MoiirU, Althorp Crassane, and Kni|fbt’« MonEFch

“ beautiful wall-frHrdcn. in the west of Caernarvon- Wc know that althon^yh iuvetetrately

“shire, the Cankuk is very severe amon:;’ the cankerinpf varieties may beefune healthy]|ior a dm©,
** standard Apple and Poar-lrees, and the ffur- invariabi\ show syinjitomH of iln‘ disease
“ dener saj^s ho cannot prune them or put the knife Auuncr or later. How e'unnion, for iriatancse,

*' to them 111 any way, as the spurs and sometimes
jg jj Apples in the niirperic':, "rafied on strong

“ the whole limb die awii}'
;
and it is certainly the healthy stocks, to hise all .sii:n of canker until they

“case in many instances which I saw' myself, have been growing for a few' year^ in :i lyarden. 4 ,

“ Hi)we>er, the same does not apply to tho trahntl vV'o know that if a tree is once scriiiusly cankered,
“ trcc‘»^n any aspect, whether th(.‘y are stone fruit

,j|| appliances rhat ingenuity hic^ fsiiggcsted ftiil

“ or Ajiples and rears, and they are always regii- eradicate it, though it may no doubt be dimin-
“ larly pruned a.s usual. The situation of the gar- jiihcd. b. Wc know' that iu cold, wet, umlrained
“ den is about two mile.s from the sea, and is rmher or cold climates, the symptoms i>i‘ disease
** exposed to the south-west winds. The soil is a ugsrravated ; and that in warm well drained

“sandy clay with a yellow sandy subsoil. Tlio land, and a mild climate, they are mitigated And
“ dying of the spurs and limbs the gardener thinks those are, perhaps, the only facts aliout which wc
“ is attributable to the effei’t of the sea-brec/f* on certain-
“ the wound but 1 think that that would ap[dy Do tliev render it probable that local applicatiows.

Ti u.iMv - jrii.iriu.iiiiui*i .... jj/.M. IS flttriiiiitatile to tne ertei’t oi me sea-nreo/f* on arcipiili’certaiii-

ww,\’.»T.
*

*
-

“ the wound ^ but 1 think that Mtf/ would ap[dy Do they render it probable that local applicatiows,

fiA, V. -
: : IrM: “ cquHlly to the W'all-fmit. Jf anybody among your cutting, and scarifying, and cautcriMiig, and plais-

w« - i8~MUjro«.*opkai .... H f.n, ** corrcspoiidciits could suggest u remedy for the fenng, are the true cures for the evil ? Surely uot.

w.t.^»l.Av Mb
"horrid cankei with which the garden abounds, The five great f^cts above montionod (inclusively

iv-st'^ninrii Hiij iioriiuiu^
.

" uiid gH c a liiiit liow to uct witl) rcgttrd tfv the show that what ever the primul cause ofcatikermav be,-X <•«««*«« *B ..rLuturoi.
«» pruning, they Avould gToutly obligc bv their kill d- it is a constitutional malady Avhieh is always liabfe to

At the approach of Lho nasT (iiu-at Exiiiiutojn «< ness

—

Cimiwauld." appear in certain varieties, and generally will appear

IN THi- Socilty '3 CJ AUDEN, whicli takes place next
j

q’ticy would greatly oblige? m also, and. wo may under peculiar and well ascertained circumstances.

Siinirday, it becomes necessary to draw' the atten- cv(*ry person in Europe w'ho ha-^ u garden. To cut apl-antiopicre.s,in suchacaserisliko mangliug

tioii of f'xbibitors to two points. But bow can ibis inquiry be answered in arca«soimble
^ poor creature aflliclod with cancer or any othoT

III the ill St place every Exhibitor is rcipiirod to nianii(>r, until the cause of canhrr h upon? norofubrns aftectioii. If the evil U eradicated in

dtdiver, upon first entering the (iarden, a fairly- We have? turned over every book in oui lit »rnry, W'C one place, it presently breaks out in another. The
writUMi Riateineiit oftlicLetti^r in the Classes under have read everything that has been said about it; we uonsiitiition of the plant is whut must be looked to,

which he intends to Exhibit; he rannot bo p«r- have been asking all our garden acquaintance lor a and nothing cl»c. It may, ht)Wev(»r, not only be con-

initted to pass beyond the Carters* Yard till this ipiartcr of a cmUiiry ; W'c have oursehes cxamincfl stitutional, but hereditary; and in such cases is

is done; and no tdternlnm in the ndtics M'///
j

rankers id‘ all scjrls, from the little brown speek incurable, as it oft(*n is.

such cases is

aflruranh permuted rri»N which appears on the surface of a young twig to tin* it may be a constitutional affection caused by
WHA'isoi \ Eiu To fucilitatc this operation printed I Mfcal dry sore which eats through a limb ‘JO years rxposme to wnfavfiurahlc climates, as when the

forms have been ptejmred, which can be oh-
j

old ;
the* scalpel, the scraper, the saw, the i»riining render Applet of the rniled Stiitow, horn and reared

tuiueil in Ecgent-strect by iitiy person applying knife, and Mr. Eouhvth^ conipoiitifin have fM*en beiuMlh u broiling sun, arc truiisforted to our cliilly,
^ . ,

uiisforted to OUT cliiUy,

for them. And in order to prevent confusion, 1 culisioil ; even the ijiieTOK(*ope Ine* betMi mad** to do
| uhnnly. pleasant England. Siielicapeparealsoin-

K.\liibit()rs an* TtMpicsted to bring their ]iapern ready its w'ork, and the result is almost nothing. do '

/^iurable, unless summer wiirmili cau be artifiinally

fill(Ml up ; for tin? regulation has become so imiis- not know with cvrtumtif what is the caii'-e. Utvured.
\ 1 A .... 1 111 ^ ^ _ i' ... 1... ...U:..!. I . , , j* r. I J I.--

iMMiKiiblc, in order to put an end to delay and con- Elciity of prescriptions arc lobe found, w’hicli, Or it maybe n teniimruTy di.*»(nL*‘’e induced by local

fu'-ion in sol ting jdaiits, that no one will be exempt 1 pko IloLf.owAY’s oiiilinent, art* a])plicablc to nil causes: as when an Apple-tree with an hereditary

from its op(*ration. It will also he found by Exhi son.s ofe:i«!es ; there is no lack of learned cxplaiia- disorder, or constitutional tendency to canker, is

bit or,s uiucb bolter to do this while at homo, when ti<ms and d(»gmalical opinions; but as to saga- phicod artificially in a (dace ahsoliitciv unfavourable

they hiivT leisure to consider wtH how their plants ci(nis n’U'ioniiig, or *.ound phiIosoplii('al induction— ' r .. . ? . .i —
UTO to I’o (!i\ided, tlian to ih'loy as heretofore till (here is no such tliiiii:.

they arc in the niidf»l of the eonfnsioii of ,i Show. tJj.c al,^ plaister, said the le.uned and royal g:ir-

'Tle>s<‘ who send boxe.s from a distance must ene.loso dcricr at Keii'-ington. Scrape a».va> al! ih** drad

u similar tlooliuation, the words ot vihieh arc? those!, wood, go dow'u lo the ipiiek and cauforise wilJi oil

“1,A B ,
In rehy docliin* that tlu- l.dliMving .are the of vitiiol, »ay.s M. DirMHi.oii., M. Di^iamm tidU

Letters undet' whitdi I iiiUUid tu ExlnhU, amt I pledge us to cut to* tin* quick, to coNer the wamnd witli

iiivst'lf net to propose any ullevatiou whatsoever.”

Miuiid phiIosoplii('al induction— j,, Bie very nature of the species. In such a (;aso

iiic. to remove the obvious cause i.s to }mL an end to t.lm

lJ>o aii> plaister, said tin* le.uned and royal gar- ndachiof.

dencT at Ken-ington. Scrape awin all the dead 'i’his wc tako it is the case of o*;r correspondent

wood, go down I o the quick and cauterise w ilJi oil CtrvuvaiihL His w'lll-horders ate w.inn, raised,

Di^uiii.i'ii.. M. l)i4t.\Mij ti'lb prohiihjy w'cll drained ; there he Inis no catikor.

(]uiek, to coNer the woiiiid witli
; Bm in the eeniral (piavier.s the sandy suli-soil i» poB-

i)iiid all up Avith straw' or matting sihlv h .standing pool, tor want. o( drainagf;, and
»ri .......I \ « 1. . : xr-

eow-dnng, ami in bind all up Avith straw' or matting

\ Herr jothnv the letler<f taken frnm the printed Sehcdule.^ hehl fa^t by with.s. Tlirow away your cankeied „-e(, and “ sour," for want of access lo air. Hi*

The next point reliiti’S evchisi\elv to those who seedlings, was the doclrine m| Mr-

;

cjicr atipears to he the .same as tint mentioned in

iiileml e^hilMtillg Emit 'rhe\ will e.xeuse n.s if we Kmi.iit. Hring up the roots lo the .-urfac*, .said
^

(hi; " Theory of H-irlieultum," p. 1 Hh where it wus

call their particular uttention to the reguUitions Mr. Run, a sensih'.e writer on gardening, in the f,>„nd by observation that the siimmur teiufioraf

under which tlic I'rizcs am -awarded, hut which, on Memoirs of the Cdedoniaii llonienhin<d Soeiety.” • :{ feet liejow the snriaco w as only 14^' iiistea

Dist occasions have iVetiaenilv been disregarded, Ihit no confide.iieo can be phiced in IhcM* or any
, (,0^^ should have been. Means wen* take;

call tbeir particular uttention to tlie rcguUitions Mr. Run, a scnsib'.e writer on gardening, in the f,»„nd by observation that the fiiimmur tciu[ierature

under which the I'rir.cs am awarded, hut which, on Memoirs of the Cdedoniaii llonieiihin<d Soeiely.” • :{ feet liejow the snriaco was only 44 ^' instead of

nast occas-ioiis, have iVetpienllv been disregarded, Ihit no eonfide.iieo can be phiced in these or any
, (,0^^ h should have been. Means wen* taken to

1 lieronscqm*iu’o(d’wljich has been tliiit Medals iiavc otli(*r so-calleil remedies, nnless thcA cun be .shown confine the roots near the surface, and the canker

b(M!ii lost which might m.herwi.se have been gained, to have some direct liearirig (ui the cause of the
; di.sappcarod.

It is distiiictlv stated in the Horticiiltiiial Soeietv’.s disease. In the absence of that proof, th(*\ are
| .

\V,i |K,ve been led to dwell more iijioii this matter

irmted ruli*s that ‘‘all fruit must be fuUv ripe aiiil merely empirical, 'fhe gn*at point, then, here, as
: i|„i„ is often possible, in answer lo tin* iiiqiiirios of

well coloiirtMl, if the contrary it will lie di.sqiialifitMl.” in all similar instances, is to determine w liat n e<
, onr eorrespomlents. beciuise it is a striking illua-

AHo, that “exhifiitors of collections of fruit should tliiu firoduces canker. Let ns see what aiuhors siy
j

iralion of the importance of looking to principles

bear in mind that however fine one or two of the as lo that matter.
, ,, . |

and not to pn'scripiion?.

kiibU in the collection may be, they canuot gain a Mr. K\ifarr referred it t(> old age. and ciuieciveiL
PLAN IS EUR BEDIM.N’<1 OUT, &c. IN

1.. , ^ r..Mn'i^K yil fVirnn ilifliiront that it. w'us eoiistitiitioua] dehilil V. l.;i'ii \Mi.i e.iii eil
. i.’f i iM'ir'ts 4 13 I

It is di^tiiictlv I the Horticiiltiiial Sociotv’i

bear in mind that however fine one or two of the as lo that matter.
, ,, . |

and not to pn'scripiion?.

kiinU in the collection may be, they canuot gain a Mr. K\ifarr referred it Ki old age. and ciuieeiveiL
PLAN IS EUR BEDIM.N’d OUT, &c. IN

Bri/e Hide!?.*’ they fiirnivll at fra>t three ditferent that it was eoiistitiitiotial debilU y. Di'im.mi i e dirti
ELOVVER-U.VKltlONS.

kiiuD of fruit of fir^-rutc qiiahtx ’R a eorrosiie nicer, and chi-5»cs it among (Iiscubps H tmm pnpc ‘jr^:

Notwithst-mding ilios(* rules' are so clearly ex • whicli proceed from dryness, or wetness, or the I Cuphvti This ik a .^Icmhu* .md neat-

DTi'Wod.tt 0 iLivr wa.l.Mii Tisitort ttii Exhibitu.ii'wit li- 'lualily ol tho soil," m.t a Vrrj- pm isp aiM .miil of it
,

1
1, l.it.-.l liair-.l. ri.l.mus sliriib, tt...

out sooii.? !.cvoral sppciiiiens ot fruit so unripe as wc must confess. I>l! < I-vnoolm (Iocs not uic.Uioii <.l a cool greenhouse in winter, aiia_ thriving in a mix.

proper degr<’C of maturity, uiul one or two articles atmosphoric iidUiences. It is the insects vs one
; tin* fore hliontfi, it forms a very compact bueh,

have freiiiK'utly appeared in the defective eollcc- it is e«m.Hitiitiomd c.rie.s u second ; u is ad the built meaBuring from (i to 1) inches in height. When thufl

linns w hich might also have gained Pri'/.e.s if they of the sea, says another ; while a third assigns it to tranKfcrred to the boTd.*r.s and p.'irtorrcK of the flower-

had been shown separiite.lv in their respective late and (extensive pruiiitg in tho spring. garden, it forms a tery inicrcRtirig object, ornaraeiihid
had been shown separate.lv in their respective late and (extensive pruiutg in tho spring. garden, it forms a tery inicreHtmg object, ornaraeiima

(*la8ses, but they failed because they wore placed in Nothing can w'oll mark more distinctly what nii with Bbuiidancc of sl.ghtly-pondent oranp> and scartet

a collection contiuning fewer than tWee good kinds, utter confusion ot ideas there is respecting this, flowers during July. August, and September. H iiio^

peti1()r for li prize must under any circumshinces bo gardener as m suflicienlly slmwn by oni torrefy- K k S l

great, but must, we tliiuk, be imjreasud when liis pondeut's .etter, at the head ol these remark^. Out
ccj/wnm/cs.—Amongst ivelMmown, but

contributions are rcallv good, and ho aftnrwaras of such a farrago what is lo be gutlicrea
. neglected plants of a docorativo character, perhaps

finds that he would have snccooded if he had shown The first points on which attention is to ne nxeo
Pomh.-hws higher intcrost than this-so a<voniodst-

them in n difl'orent letter. Wc tlmreforc hope are the well ascertained facts coiinecteji with can-
i„g i„i(H habits, so easily multiplied, so long contiimed

that every exhibitor in future will, for his ow'n sake, kcr, about which no question exislK. i hey ftJ'J ^ol iw bloom, and so admirably adapted for variety of elBiot.

sand onlv suett ftnit as is “fully ripe and well- many.
.

1 . Wc know that some variet es of irmt its .onreity is a matter of Muq»rl..e.

e-olouTod* and " worthy of a medal aniJthathe canker in this country, more or less, under nl cir- ItiHali»lf.shrubby,hiu'<lyplant,oftwoor w>rocjeai»

wilCtdaragogZl^ camstahccs, such a?e the OoWen Pippin, Haw- ,dnr.U<m, in habit .l,m<ler and «p«*dlng,«.dp«aiu«ng
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it«x«ail|rgi^wlfaioemitikloirf^

ilMtefaa^Adifcpted for portable epedmettk w
Mr bosM, to^ pleeed on heltored bblMle% or tone

tenbM and drawing-room eniraaeea. Ite deoambent
ftow^ ia alM adrantageoualp dimlayed os the margin
of olaoaie flower-vaMaj and ahirtliig the baae of rook-

work, offering an appropriate oontraat to ita wortbp
rival Lobelia erinna.

When allowed to eontinne its naturally attenuate
growth, It is peouUarly adapted for eoftentog the sharp
and mmd outline of massive grotto-work (wheie it

has suffleient soil), by its comparatively slender but
wiry stems bdng less injured by the wind than othem
of a more brittle or snceulent eharacter ; and lastly, it

forma a eharralng object when plsntod upon partially

elevated mounds of blue oonorete or iron-stone (in the

open borders), where, if permitted to gain an autumnal
growth previoua to Ita formation of flower-bu^ for tho

ensuing sesson, it amply repays the cultivator by its

inereaSsd vigour and multiplicity of lively blossontN,

Thus treated, It appears in its own place,*’ gay and
eflbetiTe.

8. OsolL>foH6unda.—Were T desired to select the

most pioturesque plant, yielding a long-continuod and

profiise crop of flowers without artiflcal attention to its

aftMr-growtn, I sliould without hesitation fix upon tluM.

It is a dwarf, tuboroua, herbaeeotis plant, rising from

2 to 4 ipches in height, each plant forming a temnnal

crown of loaves (similar to a small-groaiiig Clover),

fiepin the centre of which arises a profusion of bright

rose-coloured floaors, continuing lu succession from

Jnne until ^ptember.
Tho principal precaution required for its successful

’management oonsista in adapting the setl to the

tuberous structure of its roots, which differ from moat
others in their ^lek, fleshy, unbranched form, eapahle

of absorbing an excessive amount of fluid, beyond what
is required for tho support of the simple crown of

leaves upon their summit. Stiff and retentive soils

(when not absolutely cold) are generally favourable to

an excess of giowtii, aud vice versa. A diminished cir-

culation of miid, by a restricted supply of nutritive

stimulants, or by a lower temperature, less favourable

to growth, are neeossaiy moans to bo taken where groat

fertility is sought, esjiecially in those plants whoso
organs (whether roots or otherwise), are remarkably
adapted for assimilating an excess of food under ordi-

nary means of culture.

As a general rule, the amount of soil, and the nutri-

tive properties which itcoutaiiis (when applied to plants)

should always bear a strict relation to tlio extent oi

growth which they are capable of maturing during the

current year. Every degree beyond this is au evil,

which leaseiui the vital energy of their organs.

To induee greater fertility m tho plant to which these

remarks refer, an artificial soil shouM bo prepared in

equal portions of old light ^rdeii-loain, heath mould,
and well washed river or siWer sand, and well incor-

porated with finely broken brick refuse, equal to ono-

ihird of tho whole amount. Thus treated it forma a
very boautiful object, cither for edging or in the parterre,

and when seen expanding its bright blossoms for suc-

cessive weeks, it appears as onu of the few objects of

which it may be remarked, that it has "few equals, and
no superiors.** In common with some others, this in-

teresting plant in much degenerated by the inferior

varieties from seed which have rimost supplanted tbo

orij^al species, the former being much less compact in

their growth, and leas brilliant in their flowers. Tho
latter is known by its leaves being not more than from
two to throe inches in length, and by ita flowers being
uniformly circular, and firm in tbeir texture, varying
from bright to darker Hliades of rose colour, and, when
found in favourable situatiouR, the profusion of bloom
almost covers the iobage— fV. IVood, Pine-appU^pUsce,

FAlJCV training.
(OmUnuttdfrom page 2hH )

Zvo. 5*-*-Pear, 7 ft. high ; hoop, 2 ft. C in. diameter.

Trsined in the desCendfa^ form, but the brsoches not

brought exoittsively irm ths top, and in the training

Kti. 6.—Any kind of fruit trssi i

dlsMteras No. 5.

Mgbt aai

Trained with the branches ascending, and in about
three tiers, in order to get the figure completed sooner
than if the bottom branches alono were to ooiuplvto the
wlinle cylinder.

No. 7.—For any fruit tree except a Plum, which
does not like its branches to be subjected to such
sudden bends ; tho Plum-trees may be trained in this

way, if wished.

This method of training has a good appearance, and
is very productive of fruit. It has also ^
this advantag<‘ : being so narrow, in all

not above a foot or 14 inches wide, even
when m leaf, it can bo placed at intervals

along a south border, in front of a Peaeli

wall ; may be G feet distance from the
wall without casting any shade to injure
the fruit on tho wall, and itself deriving
the greatest advantage from tho radiation.

1 liave grown the Golden Drop Plum iti

this way that has ritiened lull n week
and even 10 days oarii(»r tlian tho same
kind of Plum grown upon a wall with an
east aspect, and not 2(t yards distaace

from the pole thus spoken of.

A Bingle Lar<*h or other pole 7 feet

high, 4 or 5 inches* in diameter at the
bottom. Tree trauied with two branches
twisted round the pole, and spurred, or
suffered to havo shortdcpondiiigbranches,
if tho tree Ik* a Maria Louise Pear, or y
other sort bearing from tho termination /
of such kind of wood. The convenience P
of having two branches trained up the

^

polo is that you may he continually using
one of them as tUo means of a supply of
young wood, without at any time de-
nuding the polo. Tho jpole should bo charred for a
space of 18 inches where it ineets the ground (1 foot
under ami G melicH above the surface).

Ne. 8.—For any kind of fruit tree.

A centre stake and four outside stakes^ of small dimen -

sions. The four out-

side stakes, placed

about 2 ft. G ill. from

each other, and 20

inches from the centre

stake, where the tree

18 planted Height,

7 ft. Spurs should bo

encouragedvery much
on the ascending or

main branch. Another

wby of treating ' tlio

upright stem—which

looks well also^and is

a little variety from

the usual way of

furnishing broring

woodthereon byspurs,

is by turningdown cer-

tain aide boughs (as

hereroprosentod), into

the form of garlands,

observing to make the

shoots take a descend-

ing form instead of

an ascending one.

THE AkfATEtiR OAldi>£NER.
Iifsarxs.—The caltivaiaroj;of the soil both on a large

and small scale require a considerable portion of

1110 green ny bring up the rear, an
fecundity multiply by tliou^nds in

happy gardener is almost at his wits

The abnvo are all either dwellers

pseulint miiminiv whoae attaeka will soon oror-

tfuro ;ihe ellbrii of labour, and tetA. add skilly vttlroa

they are dil^tiy anarded amdnst jBirds willrob you
of all your sSeds beiore one is allowed to germinate

;

eats win dtsfignro your flower-beds and most provoking^
serateh up young plants, however ehoioe theynw be {

hares aiil robbita will nibble off Carnations and Pinks,
'

leaving only some unsightly stumps $ and moles win
forin miniature tunnels under the roots of Roses, Ae.
On the moniiiig in>liich 1 am now writing, the last

pest has regnlariy ploughed through my only Kamin-
eulus bed, and has turned topsy-turvy some of the best

roots. Lastly, the noble race of roan will often sadly
,

perplex the amatenr gardener. Children do not hesi-

tate sometimes to run over a flower-bed in soaroh of a
ball ; aud adults who are inorant of the mysteries of
floriculture, often leave th& odious footprints on spots

where tender seedlings are just coming up. Verily, wo
need the pationco of Job in tho midst of such repeated
and constant inflictions.

Long as the above catalogue is, it includes only a few
advanced skirmishes of the camp of the enemy, for

myriads of insects are always pursuii^ their destructive

tactics in a greater or less degree. How can the pen
adequately describe the mischiefs wrought by the slimy
race of slugs and snails 1 In frosty woathcr, indeed^
tlieso rutliless foes disappear, or a long drought may
seom to have driven them away, but lot a mild day
visit us even in the pniddle of winter, or a shower of

rain lay the dust of summer, and there they arc, de-
vouring all beforothem, as if called into new life. Woe
be to the florist in whose frame two or tlireo slugs lie

concealed. How often has one, in a single night, marred
tho labour of months. Then come the woudlice, hav-
ing a fine taste for all that is tender in vegetation, from
tho cotyledons [of seedling Rtnunculuses to the petals

of Roeest Earwigs hide their detested shapes in every
hole and corner, and, aasasam like, deal thoir deadly
bites undor tbo cover of darkness. Red spiders and
tho green fly bring up the rear, and with wounderful

‘
III a day, till the un-
wits oiul.

dwellers on the surface of

the ground, or carry on thoir operations there . but
tliere are other insects, whose attacks are concealed

beneath tho soil, and which it is still more difficult to

guard agamst. In tho early spring, tho wirouorin
saws away at tho lower stems of Pansies and Carna-
tions, and wo know nothing of the matter till the wither-
ing of the whole plants makes us aeipiauited with our
IcihB. Through all the year, larvie of \arioiis kinds thus
blast the hopes of the cultivator by undciininitig or
destroying the roots. In short, the attacks of enemies
aro constant, and thcroforo war must bo interminable.

A gardener must necessarily bo a groat destroyer of
life, or that life, if spared, will soon destroy him. You
must indulge no sentimental notions lespectiug the
happiness the poor insects enjoy, and of which jou aro
about to deprive them ; nor must you onff*rtaiii traus-

coudontal or metaphysical opinions us to their capacity
for pain. The sentiment of the gentle Cowper respect-
ing the impunity to be granted to the snail who crow Is

in the evening on the garden patli, is generally good,
but by tlie floristlit will be recei\ od cum grano , nor
will the dictum of the immortal Shakspeare be reduced
to practice, when bo tells us the beetle feels ns much
** as when a giant dies.** Such theories cannot stand in

the way of practical utility, and if gardens arc to
flourish either for beauty or usefulness, tlio insect
tribes must die. Young gardeners arc often very
squeamish on these matters, and certainly great snails,

with their houses on their backs, are rather awkward
things to kill. But tho more you kill, tho soonor the
work will be don^ aud by industry and perseverance,
you may soon be relieved (as far as snails are concerned)
from the task of killing at all.

As very minute and interesting descriptions of all

these insects have appeared in former Numbors of the
ChronioUf I shall not enter into their natural history ;

I shall confine myself to the best methods of extirpa-

tion, so that the amateur may be assisted in guarding
himself against the annoyanee of loss.—//. J?.

“ENTOMOLOGY.
'

AumiODES Cocnis (the Coeoa^nutAlcgrotlfe.y^There
is a little white mealy fly wliioh sometimes mfesfs the
Cabbages, and an allied species has been sent from the
West Indies, which differs from it in its structure and
eeonomjr> We are indebted to Sir Robert Sohomburgk
for specimens of this curious and destructive insect, the
publication of whose history will be acceptable to the
cultivator of exotics, and it is fo be hoped that it may
lead to the discove^ of some mode of extirpating it.

Sir Robert says ** On my arrival In Barbadues, L was
forcibly struck with the witliered appearance of the
Coooa-nut trees, and 1 have sinee been told that a dis-

ease is prevailing amongst them which tlireatens to
destroy all the Goeoa-nnt trees in the island. This re-
markable disease showed itself in the island after tho
fatal horrioane in 1831, and thero are only a few trees

which are not afilieted by it. It is no doubt to be as-

onbed to an insect aUtod to Aliqrrodes. A great many
of tile plantxtiona of €oeoa-nut trees which formerly
yielded an Inoonte of 200L or 300/. per annuin have
not a single troa whidi bears fniit. Tho lower leaves

die first and^l off, the flowers follow, or if nuts should
have been formed they dwindle away and do not arrive

at maturity ; ultimately the budding leaves are attacked,

and the crown drops off, leaving the witherLd ituuL**



tegWi; ^ASTiTbSiiu to

nunibor of Coeoa-iint tneo whidi' hail

blit lome pi;||^o4 that it bM. boeii ooboobned by the

fptrodttotion of guano.' Smoldng» &e.f hoe. been of no
avail, and ae the inieet most iogaeiously plaoea iteelf

under the leaflet, ivhere it la protected ajnimt the

vweather, the heavieet rain does not' aflTeot it. It has

9>een advised to root up all Cocoa-nut trees in the

island, and after the lapse of a year, when it Is tboi^ht

the insect may bo destroyed, to replant the plantations

from seeds imported from on island where the inseot

does not exist,**^ •

Ou carefully examining the leaves of the Coooa-nut,

it is evident there are two distinct insects upon tlic

under surface, an Aleyrodes and a Coccus. They ad»

here to the nudor side of the loaf, and are suttounded

by a whitish cottony or reeinons powder ; both sexes of

the Aleyrodes at rest and with their wings closed are

oxhibitod, of their natural sixe, on a portion of the leaf

(flg. 1), and also some oval animals producing tlie white

powder in abundance from the margins of tneir aides,

and these I suppose are the larva state of the Aleyrodes.

There ore also numbers of white linear eases, as shown

at fig. 5, iwhich I conceive to be the pupm of a male

Coccus ;
indeed I found one of the perfect insects stick-

ing to the surface. At fig. 2 I have represented the

under side of one of the larvoo; it is oval, concave,

oehronuB, and shiiiiiig, with six minute legs and ventral

rings, like a female Coccus ; hut I could not detect any
proboscis or antemnr. 1 must, however, observe that

the objects had all suffered from extreme pressure and

great heat, and it is not unusual for the proboscis to be

broken off in removing such animals from the surface

on which they arc feeding.

The wingedspecimensarc largerthanany ofour British

Aleyrodes,* and from the neuration of the wings being

dificrent, as well as from the remarkable analtforceps of

tho male, this insect might with great propriety^ be

.separated from the genus Aleyrodes. A. Cocois is bright

ochveous, the head is reuiided, the eyes are black, oval,

and notched on tho inside, and 1 think 1 could discorii

•two minute ocelli on the inner margins ; the anteunen

arc as long ns the thorax, slender, and apparently seven

jointed, basal joint stuutish ; second the loiiges:. The
cxkstrum is btout find moderately long ; the thorax is

uearly orbicular, the scutdl distinct, the abdomen short

and oval in the male, with the last segment long, nar-

rowed, and cylindrical, producing two long incurved

xdaws, forming apair ol'hireeps (fig. 3); wings apparently

liorizontaL in repose, clothed with white scales

or Ijairs, giving them a powdered appearance

superior
^

ample, sub-elliptical, with
^

a strong

costal neirvuro, and a furcate one with a longi-

tudinal nervure beneath it,* issuing from near the

base ; inferior wings smaller, with a single forkeil

nervure. Six legs slender, liindiT long but simple ; the

tarsi hinrticulale, basal joint tho longest, the secoiid ter-

minated by twt) slender claws. , Female similar, hut the

•abdomen is ovate*conio, the apex terminated by a very

acute transparent wulve with a snmll oval hairy lube on

(each side (tig. 4).
•

the Pohueieo method the hoot of the fire is eoimminl-

cated to the platoo of the atove, and tliencM^appropriated

by the passing ouirenf of air. Now, the property of air

to appropriate, take up or absorb heat, is inferior to

that of water ; as is evident from the circumstance that

the plates of a stove may become red hot .while sur-

rouimed with air, which could not happen if tliey were

surrounded with water. * The interior of tlie stove must

bo afiectod by this eireumstance as well as the exterior

—in other words, the interior of the stovo will bo raised

to a higher temperature than the interior of a furnace

surrounded with water, and the gases of combustion, by

which so much heat is conveyed away into the ebimney

and lost, will partake of the same ooudition. This may
be one cause of greater loss or waste of heat from an

air stovo than from a boilef or hot-water furnace ; and

in the Polmaise method it eoneurs with another, arising

from the circumstance of the fire being fed from tlie air

of the house, which lias already boon warmed. This

is partly essential to the success of tlie Polmaise system;

both the vivacity of the current and the renewal *of tho

air of the house depend on Uie draught througli the

stovo. But, in accomplishing these objects, what hap-

pens ! The abstraction of a portion of the air, to feed

tile fire, causes a partial vacuum within the house, and

a corresponding pressure of tlie cold external air, which

seeks to enter (and does enter by the laps of the glass

and the chinks and crevices of the sashes and door

frames), to fill up the void, and restore tho equilibrium

within and without. This in-draught of cold air, mixing

with the warmed current, docs undoubtedly help to

reduce its temperature, and impair the efiiciency of the

system. The warmestadvocates of tho Polmaise method

must, 1 think, admit that these disadvantages arc fairly

to be deduced from its operation as hitherto exhibited

;

As insects will remain in an emhiyo state for long

periods, every vestige of the infested trees should he

'burnt sc soon as they are taken down,'and the most

diligent search must lie made after tho Aleyrodes upon

plants of the same natural order as the Cocoa-nut, to

tiseertuin if there are not colonies established elsewhere.

There is the larva of a little beetle called Scymuua,

which destroys Uie European Aleyrodes, and it is re-

markable that no parasitiu iiiHCot should have appoar^i

to check tho increase of the Ciiboa-nut species, hut tl J

may arise from the disease having been imported with-

mi its usual attendant antidote. Fumigating with sul.

phur w'ould arrest the plague, if it could be applied ;

hut then it ought to ho done nimultaucously to he

elTeciivc, or else at a season when the insects are in-

active,—

Home Oorr«Bpondence.
Polmaise //ea/tnp.—The objections advanced against

the rolinaise method of heating, as far as 1 can make
-i out, merge in a general charge of inefiicieney and in-

compatibility with economical resultH on a large scale.

To put it in a more specific form, it comes to this—that,
with a glvim amount of fuel, equally well eousuraed, the

oame temperature cannot he maintained in a hothouse

^ the Polmaise method, as by the hot water system.

The objection, therefore, supposes a greater waste or

low of useful heat by the former than by Bie Utter mode
, of wanning. The qoestions thou arise—first, la it so t

;
aecond, If so, is it OnavoidahU and inseparable from Uie

system, ©r merely rthe inoidsntsl result of defective ar-

iDurUs'slSalde Genoa, iW.
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and tho second question llicn occurs -- are they iiiinvoid-

nhlo and iuscpamblo from tho systom, or merely the

incidental result of defociivc .nrrangcmenls ? I own 1

should he less hopeful ol its eventual success, and

coming into general favour, notwithstanding the acknow-

ledged benefit arising from tlie circulation of fresh air,

which it provides for, if I thought that ihosi* objections

(affecting its claims ns an economical and efficient mode

of warming) were incapahlo of Iwing ]>rnct»cally mot

and removed. But this is not the cose ;
there are

means for insuring an ofTcctual appropriation of the

heat evolved in combustion, in combination with an

ample supply of fresli air ; so that there shail he no in-

draught of cold ail* through the laps of the glass and

other crevices. When the body of tho stove is alone

exposed to tin* action or contact of tho passiiig current

of air, tho latter being unable to apifbopriato the heat

as fast as it is evolved, a great portion will necoasarily

bo convoyed away into tho atinosplicre along with the

gases of conihustioi), or ho employed in heating the

interior of the chimney ;
which, so far as useful efl'ect is

concerned, is equally w’asted or lost. But let another

arrangement ho adopted, and tho chimney (in its ordi-

nary acceptation) ho doue^away with ; and let tho heat-

ing apparatus consist of a stove, and a long extent of

thin iron flue, entirely insulated in an air-tunnel,

which the air, to he warmed and ooiivayed into the

house, has to traverso. Under these circumstances,

tlie heat diflused through the stove and flue, and

radiated to tho aides of tho tunnel, cannot fail

to be appropriated and turned to useful amount
by tlie air in ita protracted passage to the houae.

What is defective in the capacity of air for heat

is compensated by tho greater extent of heated

•urfaee which it is made to traverse, and eonsequoDtiy

also by the greater length of time its particles are mov.

log in eonteet with U. And aa the taame jurangement

to .yn ..
~eiiifid|enat ^

^
make tlie eeiMainqptiain nnd draft of the

•tove, there cannot be any ppniat-vmuni in the inte-

rior of the houae to cause a denund on the external air

through the orevicea of tiio glass and door or, cash ftmea.
The iirineiple of this arrangementwaa developed In an
i^nioua plan by one of your eorrei|Mindnii.ta tindpr the
signature ** Luior,” in a late Number of the ChrmMk^
the only fault of which appeared to me to lie the||U did
not carry it out aufilcientiy. In tlie annexed ffi^wlngs

I have endeavoured to extend it in oonformi^ wiSi
the preceding ohservatious. W ia the outside of this

back wall of the house, S the stove, and F F iron fine
of the same garried hoiixQiitally’to tho end of the honite^

and then rismg vertioally above the wall of the hohao«
C C C, a close chamber and air shaft or tunnel, am^
rounding tlie stove and flue, having openings to the ex-
ternal air just below tlie coping, at the top of the flue

or chimney ; these openings should be under regnla-
lion, and capable of being partially or wholly closed at
pleasure. The underground dnuii or pipe coming from
tho front of the house is double, or divided into two,D D,
(see plan Fig. 2) one D opening into the ash pan F,
which is otherwise quite close, and tlie oilier P ooni-

municates with an angular chamber occupying tho end
of the stove, w*hioh opens into the chamber C, and may
be fitted with a regulator dr register plate, as is also

the mouUi of D, which opens into the ash pan. These

divide the current from the under-drain into two parts,

one going to feed the fire, and the other returning to

the stove bi be wanned, and enter the house again, for

ill the Polmaiso principle the current lias these distinet

destinations—that whieh goes to tlie fire involving a
renewal of fresh air from without, the other forming

merely a part of the circulation, arising from differenee

of temperature between tlie stove chamber and the body
of tho house, which may still exist, but not in fho

same intensity and atruOgth, thoiigli there were no
communication with the fire and flue of the stove, and
does not involve a renewal of the air. By means of

the regulators at the mouth of the drain D, and at the

top of the air-shaft, tho current may bo controlled

at pleasure ; when they arc open the circulation will be
rapid, the dreft through the stove strung, and the fire

brisk ; by partially closing them, these conditions will

he moderated ;
and when entirely closed, tlumgh the

fire will he extinguished, a gentle circulation of tho at-

mos]>here of the house will still he maintained as long

as any heat remains in the stove. Tho efiiciency and
economy of this arrangement admit of an easy test from
the tcDi]>eratUTc of the gases escaping at the^ top of 'toe

flue, wliich cannot he applied where an ordinary brick

chimney is used. For in the latter cmo the tem-

perature of the eacRpiiig gases is not a correct test of

the loss of heat, as a great portion in absorbed in the

masonry, which remains unaccounted for. But it is a
correct tost in tho prosent case ; for whatever heat is

taken up by the irou fine is eitlier directly appropriated

by the passing current, or radiated to tho sides of the

tunnel, from whence it is equally appropriate^ud Cou-

veyed into tho liousc. I wish to say a word about the

stove, which, if coal is used, should bo^ of the smoko-
consuming kind, as Witty’s (representcA in the drawing),

which nctu by distilling and coking the coal, and ui-

fiamiiig the evolved gas. There are three very good
reasons for this recommendation :— Ist. Economy, as

the smoke and soot are merely so much uneonsumed
fuel ; 2d. Soot, being a very had conductor of heat, ob-

structs and deteriorates the conducting property of too

iron flue ; 3d. Mucii trouble in cleaning out the flue is

saved. To those who prefer water os a magazine for

lient instead of depending on a stove, and do not mind
tlie additional expense of construction, an efficient

heating apparatus on tho Polmaise principle may be
obtained by adapting these nrrangemeuis to a hot-walcr

apparatus ns represented in fig. .3. The flue, air tunnel,

and undeivdrain, remain as before. Instead of a stove,

lot B he tlie boiler and fiirniicw ; h h, branches from

the boiler to two hot-wntur pipes, P, running the whole

length of the house ; C, the curtain or wot blanket, or,

what would perhaps be better, a woollen netting, with

small mesheN, through which toe warmed air could find

its way into the house.—J. //.» //— /I— April 17.

A Robin's JVci/.— lu the greenhouse of a neighbour-

ing gentleninn there is a fine Cineraria, wliioh, in addi-

tion to its own beauty, contiiins a robiu’s neat ennepneed

among the leaves, and by this time she must he sitting

upon a full complement of eggs.—if. /f., Leqtherhaadf

April 20.

Alarlynia /ro</raw.v.—At p. 2.i6 it is stated that

Martynla fragrana cannot be successfully grown except

in a liouHc kept both damp and warm. In contradiction

to this, 1 hfg to observe that 1 have seen a very fin©

imocinien growing in the open air on the ond of an old

Cucumber ridge. As u ))roof that it did reach per-

fection ns far as Nature was concojmed, it perfected

largo bundles or racemes of its quaint prohoscis-like

seed-vessels.-^ 0,
Broccoli,—111 addition to toe many kinds of Broccoli

which, during the last few years, have been in general

cuitivatioii, some other varieties have been raised, pos-

sessing properties which their predecessoj-s have not

;

and being especially wortiiy of oiiltivation, as they pro-

duto ‘•heads ” at a time when, under ordinary circum-

stances, thcTO is usually a succosbiou most required.

The Walchcren Broccoli, or Cauliflower, may bo men-

tioned ns one of tlic most useful in this respect. In

order to have a good succession from AnguM to Jan-

uary, 1 rocomroend sowing not earlier than toe middle

of April j
afterivards, a small sowing about every toree
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ikfliiid Ihd watthor be my hom^ MuCl
‘ " d, eadt

atfotott laeewiim or

. .LagdiemiD
. Ify^iie »k>te« in an open ohtd,‘ end psotoednf or.eapOi*

Ifljg Ihem A« tnay appear*neoenaiy^ by boarliig in mind
Hrifet they are but little hardier than the Caolidower,

good heads of iho last edwhaff tnay be kept nntil the

n^dtsfof January. This rariety is also ve^ usehil

i»hen sown early in September) and planted under hatulU

gteisei, or treated in all respects similar to Gaulldower,
and prodneiny heads nraeh superior. Snow’s Superb
White Broccoli is well deserving of general cultivation;

firom sowings made lust year in the middl^of May, and
earW in June, irery eompaet white heads were
produced from tlie end of Novomker to January, quite

superseding Grange’s WhitS) vrhich is contemporary
with it. Legge’s Late White Broccoli is also an inva-

luable variety, pr4>dttotng heads at a dine when they

are most wanted, altUou^^ the produce is not so fine in

impearanee aa tliat from either of the former ; with us

faey fill up a deficiency, having just commenced cutting

tide vairiety, with every probahilily of their contiimiiig

wntU we have early Cauliflower. Tlio value of this va-

vkiWis enhanced by reason of its extreme hardiness,

baling stood tminjured the severe weather of the first

tiixee mouths of 1845. a pro))orty which will apply to

fsw other sorts,—J. ff., Amport April 20.

Ooid Mohur yVan/.—Among noticesto correspondents

in a late paper, I read ** a Cold Mohur is a coin, not a
plant.” Some years ago a friend brought home some
•sods from Bombay ; among them was one sort, to

which he gave the above name : he described tlio plant

aa being eommon and well known there, and the blos-

soms exceedingly hisautiful, of a bright gold colour ; the

seeds were evidently leguminous, probably of a genus
nearly allied to Phaseolus ; they vegetated, but the

plants soon damped off. 1 have never been able to

asuertain the botanical name of the plant—• [The
cine thus afforded by Our kind correspondent has eii-

abh»d ua to ascertain to which plant the name of Gold

Hohnr is applied. It ia mentioned in Graham's Cata-

logne of Bombay plants as tho Gool* Mohur, a name
applied to the Jiarhadoes Flower-fcnco (Poinciatia

puichsrrlnia).

Wtathor Rulei* — Your correspondent "0. W.”
(p. 269), appears to wish to fliave a statement of the

q[iiarter from which the wind blew, at tlie time of the

vnnial equinox. In the iieiglibourtiood of the Chr>viot

linia wo had a strong wind from the south, with a cun.

aldiKrable fall of snow, accompanied by drift, on the 2lHt.

1 cannot state with accuracy from what points of the

compass the wind blew on tho preceding and subsequent

di^s, for my attention was not drawn to Dr. Kircber'a

wcMther tables till some time afterwai'da, though 1 am
almost sure that tho storm commcuced from tho north

at the beginning of the wceli, and that tho wind veered

round to the south a day or two previous to the 2lst.—
G. vtr. y.
ffedg$ Budding,—I cannot agree with your corre-

spondent (p. 221 ), regarding this tuodo of budding.

Ind^iidontly of tho casualties to which tho plujit.s

would be suhjeefed iu such a situation, groat dilliculty

is experienced in procuring them with good roots, i

am iu the habit of taking up a largo number of briars

annually, iiiaiiy of which, aftiir being taken up, require

to be thrown away for want of roots. Now, this would
lead to much disappointinent, in the event of their

having been budded with a fine variety of Hoso, and
after standing until .February, 1816, proving to have
no roots, or perhaps so few as to keep the plant in a
weak state. No time, in my opinion, is gained b}

budding in the hedge, and I am sure that uoiie is lost

by taking up tho slock and budding them afterwards ;

on the contrary, a decided advantage accrues from this

metliod. Ill t)etoher 1 take up all the beat briars from
BlC hedge-rowB 1 can find, being careful to select tliose

of a brown colour, which 1 find to be moi'e durable

thian those liaving a bright green st(?ni. They aro then

pfamted in a light soil, and headed down to about the

might to which they arc iiiteiuled to be grown. During
the same autumn they will form fine young fibn's, and
be ready to push shoots vigorously early in spring, and
by June and July they will be fit for working. By this

metliod 1 have budded plants in June, which have
shown flower-buds in the short time of lib to 40 days
afterwards, and which have continued in bloom until the

bloMoms were destroyed by frost, tho sorts being liybrid

Perpotuals, It will ihcroforo be seen that no time is

lost, but much gained, by tamuring stocks with good njots.
‘ the day fur budding, 1 think that is

j

U 4fli!«rvsi^ MtawiAra miomafio vcgstolw oondhmmt.
The plant i« Well known to botanists as ono of thobe

which appear early in the iq;ifing ; but it gsnendly grows
in such a small quantity (being found on dry banks,

and drawn, up very early to flower and seed), that the

foliage affords soareoly auytb^ to supply the mlMe.
It however, when it dm tie obtained in suAdeut
quantity, a very delightful Cress ; not so suooulent as

Water-cress, but more bitter, and approaching more to

the flavour of Lepldium sativum, or eommon garden
Cress. 1 have chanced to fall in with it, this seaeou, in

larger quantities, as to foliage, than 1 have ever seen it.

1 cannot doubt that the snot is lietter adapted, than the

dry banks where we usually find it, for the development
of its stems and leaves. I have tried it more than

once as a salad, and have found it very pleasant; I

doubt not also very strengthening to the digestive

organs. It is on a tnOist bank, partly of gravel, slopiug

down to a slow rivulet, which is, in fact, the outlet to

a towu-draiii. The soil is here much richer than that
in which we commonly find the Cardamino hlrauta^;

there are many such spots, where nothing can be grown
to answer a useful purpose. I mention this fact to

draw tho attention of those to it w!io cater for tho public
grntifictttioii. Mi^ht not an artificial soil be formed in

wbicli the hairy-bitter Cress might be brought to a statu

of groat luxuriance, and made a profitable ai'ticlo of
speculation % I send a small quantity of the plant, that

you may judge by your own taste of its qualities as a
salad. J may add, by way of postscript, that canaries
art* extrtmiely fond of the loaves, as well as of tliose

of Water-cress.- tVm, Ihtt, Bromlng^ Kent, [Its fla-

vour is very agreeable.]

Aa regards the time of tl

of litUe importance ; bucoobb cluctly depends on tlu* state

of the stocks and bhuoto to be biiddvd from ; in tliuin, tho
aap ought to be flowing freely, oinl tbeivfore I find moist,

diuhaiid w arm weathertoauswer the operation best, which
ataU tiuios ought to be |Njrformedas quickly as poHsible.

Your oorreHpondiMit intends to bud in August and
September, but I. have often fiiuud the shoots tlien to

be;BO well ripeiieil that some dilHeulty is experienced in

nnaiiig But hark for the vecoption of the bud. To
obviiato tliis iiicouvonicnce,*Al>oal the middle of June
lael year 1 went over all the stoeka intended to ho
bndJeJ late, and out off all the shofita clone to the stem.

By deptemlver the plants had made fredh aheot#juat in

a fit state for budding, nearly all of which are growing
at the prosonjt time.-—Hotorl Gonfft/cs, pr. to me Hoe,
J, B, BombUf JSfteen, Wilte,

Cimfomfoe Airrufa.—A good deal has been said lately,

in ** Chambers's Jaurnal ” and other publloations, about
the eoltivation uf thq, Slaymbrium naatartinm, or com-

Sbo(>cttcs.

110HTICULTUKA.L SOCIKTY.
Annivkusauv, May 1.—The Lord Peuiihob in the

chair ; Hucccedod by C. B. Warner, lisq. The report

of the auditors upon the nccoiints of the’Society for the

past year, and a r(*port from the Council on the pro
grcbH of tlio Society for the last six years, were rend to

the meeting. It was moved by Mr. George Glenny,

Mecmuled, and resolved uimninioualy, that the thanks of

the Society arc due to the Council for their report. It

was moved by Charles Devon, £sq.. seconded, and re-

solved unanimously, that the Council be requested to

print and circulate tho report. It was BuggesU'd by
Robert Gordon, Lsq , that it>is desirable that lu futiirt'

the annual balance-sheet he distributed at the meeting
a fortnight previous to the Annivci*sary, in wbiub sug-

geHtioii the Cliairniau and Secreltiry aiajuienrod on the

part of the Council. Tho Society then proceeded to

ballot fi»r Council and Oflicoi'M for the onsiiing year;
after which General Caulfield, CharlcH Devon, Ksq., aiirl

J. C. McMullen, Esq., were ajipointod ScrutiiieerM, who
reported that the L<ird Pruuhoe, W. H. Piipys, Esq.,

and Mr. Lodiliges, had been removed from the Council

;

and that the Right Hon. Sir George Staunton, Bart.,

M.P., E. Baker, Eaq., and F. (i. Cox, Esq., had been
elected iu their loioni ; and also that His Gr.it*e the

Duke of Devonshire had bticti olectod ProHident;
Thomas Edgar, Esq., Treasurer ; and J. U. Gowen,
Ehij., Secretary fur the eiiHuing year.

BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF EDINBCKGII.
April 9.—Professor Balfour to tho chair. IL Ivor

juii., Esq., was elected a Uesideiit Fellow, and I"

Townsend, Esq., Trinity College, Cambridge, a Non-
Rosidcnl Fellow of tho Society, The following couiinu-

iiiciitiuns were road :—1. Botanicnl JOxcursions in

Upper Styria in 1842. By Dr. R. C. Alexantika. In
this paper Dr. A. gave an account of various excur-
sions to tho moiintainonH parts of Styria, during which
ho visited the Schokel, Laiitsch, Leoben, Hinting, Vol-
liog, Klageiifurt, and Saltzhach. Tic also gave a detail

of the various ^ilants observed during his tour ; and
stated that he had collected in all about 900 species, of
which upw'ards of 20 wore new to the flora of Styria.

Tho paper was accompanied by a list of the principal
[ilaiitH collected south of the Dravc. Spooiinons from
tho Society's IIorbsrium, contributed by Dr. Alexander,
were produced to illustrate the paper, of which an ab-
stract will probably apjiear in tho ** Annals of Natural
History,” and iu the Society’s « TrauHactions.*’

2. Remarks o^ th<9 claims uf certain species of plants

to bo considered indigenous to Britain. By Mr. R* M,
Stark. At tho oomiuenoeiuent, Mr. S. uAivcrted to the
jirogreMS of Botanical Geography, and particularly to
the labours of Mr. Hewett C. Watson, in his works on
the distribution of tho British flora. Passing over
the iustancos of shrubs and perennial herbaceous
plants found apparently wild, but which have un-
doubtedly mcMpod from the garden, he directed the

attention df the meeting to ihe large family of annual
i

corn-weeds, and their claims to be regarded as
truly indigenous to Britain. Though universally

dispersed wherever tlie plough and the agency of

man extended, the foot of their not being found asso-

ciated with other annuals where the land was waste
and uncultivated, seemed to prove that they were the
oompauiona of the oereal grains, and with them bad
been introduced at a very remote period. Some of
them (of whiifo aaveral instauees were given) are con-
fined to one side of the laknd, or to certain districts of
the oountry, which showed tlmt, notwHhstandhig their

^

'

^eUfiklMie ^ thM
theeeplknte And ibefar pimaldnhe^ tnuky in tarioue
distidets should 'be recorded in our oatalogaeB^ losal

fior^ and dthsr works of a similar deseriptton.

Mr. Jambs If’Nab exhibited flowering plants of two
curious species ofArum (A. ooi^iatum and A. comutum),
raised in the garden of the Horticultural Society, from
seeds sexit home bir William Jameson, Esq., Si^aran*
pore, in April, 1843. .The flowering spatbe of the ono
was two foot, and of tile other 18 inches in length, both
bdtig beautifully mottled with brown and yellow spots ;

and, what is very remarkable, the two species were
sown on the ' same day, and after receiving tho same
treatment for about three years, flowered within 24
hours of each other. Beautiful specimens of Piuguicula

grandiftora, from Uandon, near Cork, communicated by
Miss Carpenter, Bristol ; of Vaocinium maorocarpitra,

from nearMold in Flintshire, by Dr. Bidwell, Abrighton

;

and of Bianlhus aesius, from the debris of Salisbury

Crags, by Mr. John Laing, Experimental Garden, were
exhibited to the meeting.

MICROSCOPICAL SOCIETY.
April 15. — J. S. 'Bowbrdank, Esq., in tho

Cliair. Sir R. 1. Murchison
; J. B. Simmonds, Esq.

;

W. G. Few, E^q. ; E. 6. Allan, Esq. ; R. J. Bagshaw,

.

Esq. ; and Julius Pago, Esq. ; wore elected Fellows.

A paper was read on the struotnre of the guinea-worm
(Filaria medinensis), by George Busk, Esq., surgeon to

the Dreadnought hospital ship. From his position, tho

author stated, he had frequent opportunities of examin-
ing this parasite. It was oudcmic in oertaiu districts

of Asia and Africa, and persons coming from snoh dis*>

atricis wore those who wero affected witli it. In tho

first instance, this animal seemed intixiduced into the

flesli bycneans of exiKwiire to water in which it was
contaiiied. What the nature of the life of the animal
out of the human body is, has not yet been ascertained.

After its introduction, it remains in the body 12 or 18
montliB, and attains a length of from 4 to fi feet, when
the flesh begins to suppurate, and it comes aw'ay. The
author went into tlie minute dotails of the sti’ucture of

this animal, and concluded by stating his conviction

that the Filaria medinensis was only an intormediate

state of some animal whose existence had not liitherto

been suspected. Ho stated tliat he was lud to

this couclusiuti from the analogy of this animal
with the trematudo entozoa, in which Stoenstrup,

in his highly ouriouH work on the ” Alternaiion of Go-
nerations,” just published by tho Ray Society, had
pointed out that they were intermediate states of other

animals.-^Dr. Lankektsa stated that he was not aware
that there wei*e any fact! amongst genera and species

in tho vegetable kingdom which supported Steeustrup's

theory
; he would, however, point out tho cycle of de-

velopment which the leaf pasbos through in the floral

envelope, stamens, and jiistil, as indicative of a iatv of

the same kind applying to an individual plant.—Tho
ruESiDKNT referred to the infusoria of paste ns exhibit-

ing certain points of atiflcture which would lead to the
couclusiouB that they were intermediate forms of some
animal nut known.—At the close of the meeting, 31r.

E. J. (^uEKB'JTexliibited sections of a Potato, in whiclr

the sound parts were found penetrated with portions of

afungus.

lltbi'elDS.

Course oj ArburiruUuref Theoretical and PraolicaL
(Cours eldmmtairc. Ac.) By M. A. Dubreuil. 12iuo,

pp. G12. J’aris : Victor Masson, and Langluis.
This is a nice little book, very noa^ very prettily ** got
up rather useful, and not verv profound. The
author touches upon everything, and only touches ; but
what he does is sufoly done. There are no general
views, but there are no new errors. The directions for

practice are old, but they are tho best of ilic ancient

fashion. If no one of experience Will learn much, no
one without experience will learn error. The book is

a specimen of the jusle milieu school. ” Medio iutie^

eimus ibis** should have been M. DubreuU's motto.
Whether this criticism be complimentary, or the re-
verse, will be determined by the peculiar constitution

of men’s minds. Those who think to do pretty well,

without striving to do hsttor, is the true mission of gar-
deners, will study M. DubreuU ; by those who advocate
the go-a-head system he will bo thrown aside. We
shall not judge between the parties. All wo can say,

in addition, is that tho hook is ornamented by many
very, nice woodcuts, and some steel plates, representing
singular ancient trees. A favourable example of the
autnor's style Is afforded by tlie following extract

’’.In considering the age of the trunks of certain toees
more than 800 years old, like those of the Chapel Oak
of Allouville in the Lower Seine^ or more than 1400
Years old, like those of the Yews in the Bodge of Routot^
in the department of the Euro, one would be inolinod to

believe in the immortality of some among them. One
miglit fancy that these trees are exempt fram tlie

general law, that every organised being must perish in

a given time. Never&oless, if we examine their mpde
of growth we find that they some within the law ;'ihat

is to say, that in them, as in all plants, life is prol^ged
in each of their organs only for a few years. In
the essential Uvli» parts of Bie tree, that is to .say, the

youngest layers of the Uber and the alburnum, Scareely

;

preserve their fuhetioiis more than two or th^yeiuni,'
at the end of which time they are replaced ^by Uew^
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to be life. Hie ori^ of this joeW tree is in the buds
placed upon thb bxiabhiSjnf the p»eoe<tfiig y<pur»

and' which may be cpmpiuea to seeds. If, In phuiie

called aiumalsr sobh as Flax and Mustard* this aeou.

mulation^of individuals pne over the dtheir is not fband

as in traes* it' is beeause thewy abundant fraotiflea-

tion of those ploots.wesrs out their tissue, .gud annihi-

lates their vital force ; there is no p^duction of buds
to preserve life in the laver of the liber, and so Airnish

a new vegetation the following year. The consequence

is that tiiese plants diy up directly after the fruit is

come to inaturity. That is su true, that If you hinder

them from ripening fruit by cutting off the flowers as

tliey open, you will see bu^is forming at the axil of the

leaves { the liber beeps itself alive beyond the ordinary

time, and the following year these buds give birth to a
new individual whim entirely covers the old one.

This leads us to conclude that tree^ if we consider only

the essential living parts of the individual, scarcely pro-

long their existence beyond two or Uireo years, lint

if wo give the aamo of tree to the whole, both of the

living parts and the parts inert, such as the old woody
layers, wo can then say that there is no natural term to

their duration, bec»iuflo the vital forces ore as energetic

in the liber and buds of an Oak of 1000 years old ns in

tliose of 30 years old. The death of trees, ooneidered

under the last point view, is, then, always accidental.

Novm'iiieleiiS, some kinds appear to yield to the in-

fluence of accidental causes more easily than otliers.

Thus. I’uplai'sand Chestnuts, expire sooner ihan theOak
and Yew, &c. ; that is to say, owing to their tissues

being less coiiipa<*L, and softei;^ they Hi*e more ea^ly in-

fluenced by the dostructivo causes wliicb gro constantly

aqtuig u])ou tiieni. In fact these trees, when they are

placed iix localities beyond tho reach of the causes which
shurleu their duration, live as long as the Oak and Yew,
Lime 'trues and Chcsiuuts of many hundred »years old

may be cited as examples.**

New Garden Piants.
25. Sctti:BfKui'u Ghwkolkns. Strong scented Schii-

bertiii. Greftilumse i'lmffer. (Asclepiads.) Brazil.

Tills plant Wiis first publUhtMl in the present work, in

January 1838, under the name of S. gravuolenR, from a

small specimen furuislmd by the Messrs. Henderson,
of i*me-Apple i*l;icc. Altcrwards Dr. Orahani mistook
it for a Phybiaiithiis (or |Arauja) and published an
account of it in the Botanical Magazine, calling it auri-

comus or thu golden-liaired, in allusion to the long brown
hairs which clothe it. Mr. Glendi lining, of Turnham
'Green, has funiisliod tho following memoraiidtmi of its .

habits and cultivation:—** When Stepbaiiotis floribunda '

made its nppuaraiieu it was generally considered, and
justly, the llnest twining plant In cultlvatiiin. The
present subject is not inferior to it under good culture.

The flowers are rather larger, and quite as fragrant

;

they are likewise produced in great profusi<oi. The
plant which »wiB exhibited by mu befin'o the liorticiib

turul Society ls»t autumn, nn<1 awarded a Biiukbiiin

mudal. remained in bloom quite four* months ; thus

remleriiig it a most useful and dusinibh; plant at a

scinsoii peculiarly distinguished hy paucity of flowir.
i

1 have found the following tivutiiient in its cultivation

buitahle to it. When the (lowers begin to fade, it

should be allowed (piiclly to go into a state of repose,

when It will a]m<ist beconio deciduous, llarly in March
U should be shaken out of the pot. Die soil cleared

entirely away from the roots, and rc!|>otted in rough

peaty soil with a little turfy iuani, adding a small

portion of sand ; those should be intennixed. Select

pots of rather large diniensious, os it delights in root-

room ;
well drain the pots, and spreutl the ini'.its out

amongst the soil W'huu putting it. Settle tin* whole

down with a good watering. Then place it in a close

stove or ]>it, in a temperature of 75^
;
and if plunged in

bottom-heat, success will be more rapid and certain.

Few plants will more satisfactorily repay the trauble

and atteuttou Dius bestowed upon it ; and if trained in

the same manner as Stephanotis, it will liegin to bloom

freely about the end of August.*'—Botammt Register

.

Oarden Memoraada.
' JJortieitUurat Soeiett/s Garden, Turnham Crecu .

—

The Orchid house here begius to appear gay, many of

that lovely and intereatiug tribe being in blossom.

Tha more rciuarkablo of those were Die showy Cattleyn

Skiuneri, with flue heads of large purple blossoniH ; a
large specimen of Aoanthophippium bicolor, with its

carious brown and yellow flowers pospiug out among
the pseudd^buibs ; the bright orauge-blosBomed Kpideii-

dmm aurantiacum ; the useful Cattleya intermedia

;

and the sweet-smeUiug Epidendrum atumfordianum.
1q the same colleotioii was also the pretty little Lep-
totes bicolor, covering tho upper surface of a block with

its loug white purple-tipped biosBoius ; the sweat-smell-

ing Aspsaia epidendroidea ; and the delicate and rare

Beudrobium Ileyneanum, preduoing'^'a slcuder spike

sanneunled by a flno clnater of snow-white flowers, lii

thfl' adjoining gteen^buse was in blossom a flne plimt

of 4he beauufiKl Weigela rosea, which wan sent spine

time ago from Die norDi of China by Mr. Fortune. It

has ihe^appesrsiiee ttf a FhUadelphus, wifli opposite,

Miaty aetfe leaves «f abmit 3 inpbesini kngDi ; hnd
mqiQPjpe^lpUB tubular flowers of a,delicate roscMiol^,

^

hlflisMo

fflasrq flat ilfiat it aoay yitp fluht eat to

be haiflyl AnefliereFMr. Fertane’a pumtsio theehape
of an Tndigofera Just coming into bloom. In its

present stoto, however, Htflo mere can be said of It than

tliat it. Is a neatdockiug ahrub, and promisen to be an
abundant btoomer. Along with these was HibberDaper-
foliaea, ao old but ffay-Mcing greenhouse shrub, with

large bright yellow flowen, ana deep green foliage. In

Die same house was also in blossom Mr. Fortune's

Azalea obtusa ; it forms a pretty litDe bush, with

blunter leaves than is generafiy found in the Bucoies

already in our gardens, and flowers of a deem rea. It

promises to be a profuse flowerer, and if it should turn

out to be hard} , wnich, being from a high northern lati-

tude, possibly it may. it will form an invaluable addition

to the Arborttom. The Aristulochia gigas, trained along

the roof of the i.urvilmoar stove, has now on it 12 fully-

expanded helmet like blossoms, and many more ai*t4

making their appearance. This interesting, if not

beautiiul twiner, coutiimeH to produce its curious large

concave blossoms almost the whole year round.
Alpittia nutans, a plant nearly related to the Ginger,

was in bloom, the beautiful wkxy.Iooking flowers

being produced in a slightly pendent raceme of

about 6 inches in length. The pale yellow flowered

Limnucharis Pluinteri was als(» in blossom in the

little aquarium at the end of the stove. In this

house also the Antiaris toxtearia, or deadly Upas tree,

was ill a remarkably thriving condition. The large

conservatory was gay with the various kinds of legu-

minous plants whicii make so flne. a display here at Diih

season. Tho flne specimen of Brugroansia sanguines
was covered with long deep orange trumpet'Sbaped
(lowers

;
Chorozoma variain was a mass of beauty, and

Die large Cliutithus puntceus lias been, and still is loaded

with bloBhoiOH. Yariotis climbers were in flower, ivf

which Dio inure remarkable wore Hardenbergia niacro-

phylla and tnoimphy 11a, whose hfmutiful purple *atid blue

bh>ssoins render them two of the best conservatory
twiners which wc possess. The Mexican Habriv
thaniiiuH fasoiculatus planted out in the bod w*as

covered W'itli How^tk, tlic numerous little scarlet heads
contrasting well with Die somewhat ample bright green
leaves. It proves to be one of the finost things ever
brought to this country tu tho way of half-hardy plants

it is perhaps, however, better suited to the eoiiHervutive

wall than to house or pot culture. In tho house re-

cently erected in the liardy dupartuivnt, a thriving spe-

cinieti of CalysU^gia piibcscuus will soon be in flower.

This was sent from Shanghai, by Mr. Fortune, under
the name of a double Convolvulus, and is the flrst plant

of its order that has been menDoned as producing
double How'erx The latter are of a delicate pink colour,

and are found to he about ns large oh those of a

double Anemone. If it should prove to be hardy, it

will form a valuable addition tu plaiitn of that kind,

(n tiuf Name house was also Cuphoa strigillosa or piihi-

flora, a pi'etty little hidf-haidy plant, producing sligiitly

jieiident tubular orange (lowers, of al^ut half an inch
|

III length. U will, no doubt, form au exoulJunt jiluiit

for tho, (lowiT-garden, whero it will produce a
flue c fleet planted in iuuhncs. Various seeds, imiii-

Wriiig 30 ill all, prepared hy Mr. Bickes, have
been sown in the experinioiital garden, in Die cast

end of one of the plots, and a similar number
of the saim* kind of seeds, unprepared, has been Bi»wn

on the west side of thu same plot with a view to test the

relative advantagoH resulting from sc^uds thus prepareil

witli others sown in tho usual way. Many of them are

not yet tliixmgh tho ground, and of those that are up,

little can be said in tlieir prest-nt condition, ft may ho
mentioned, however, that of the two rows of Windsor
Beaus, which form a part of the trial, those that had
broil steeped appesred to be rather thu best, and of thu

two rows of yulbiw Malta Turnips, tliat seemed to be
best from pruparod ^eed ; of tbu two row's of Potatoes,

however, (i plants from tho unprepared tubers were up,

while of Die prepared sets only one was above-gnaind.

Thu experiment is, altogether, yet too much In its infancy

to draw any satisfaotnry conelusion from it. Potatoes

from 4ho Azores, New Grenada, Oporto, and Naples

of finftfl. Dtffiainntf flowasat^ any wft fleM for a crop. '

Tho garden altcgoDior begfatf to w»U,.Md opera-

.

tiona^ pnopamtory to the jpMiid exh^itiOii cn the flfeh,

are pii>grenDiig ae spMd^

.
]ISifloellatieoiifl«

DaaifnwHon of Jnteolt i Snlphuraiied Jffgtfiaagim
Ga8,^Somt plants.were put into a eloee box iitVhM
the gas was given off. Ton plants of dlfferCxit sorts Weiip

"

subjected to this treatment i some were dry when pat '

ill, others wet, but all were well syringed with aoapMidft';
irame<1iately after they were taken out. It was
by experiment tliat six hours produced the same
as 48. lu ©very case the insects were doHtiHiytfd, bat ‘

Dio following Table shows Diat Diis process is iujoriotihy'
to Die plants

s
,

Pularffonluin . . .

l>itto

Pudoiuea triiiuuLra

.

Hrbin<*oncfcUb . . .

I'rlniula shtcTiitiK

lllllo ... ..

Dletia up. ..

.laMiiioum Sunibai-
M ill.) lull laiia dUculorl
raiiim iUklini .. ..!

Opuntia fi^rox

Eupliofbia spbtnilfUn'

Drowiugj

Monnaut
Urowing

j

hra.l

\V (Ht ih j I

wUttii takeu out.

Pry 4«

Wet J 2

firs' ro
.. V2
.. 12
.. . 0

' 0
.. !

(i

Died in tiiree weeks
afler^^ardN,

Nil liiul t!OuM
Ik* tor a few

Dhsii it urs-
dually rotted

Dead w fieri takua out.

V«r}' muck iojtqed.

Dead wli^^n taken out..'

:

•—Journal (f the Horticultural .VsrM//.

Calendar of Operations.
(/‘or the ensuing TVeckJ)

Grapes,—The prcserv'atioa of a fiiio' bloom ,0|i

Grapes is In general deemed of the highest iinportauoe

;

ill fact, they cannot be considered mst-iste, how'sver
targe or wtdl coloured, uiilesa they pussesH an untarnished .

bloom. The euiistaiit use of the syringe will be sure' to
'

destroy it ; bat some people have an impression tlmt
this cannot be dispensed with, on account of that da- ;

Htruetivo insect the red spider. Such, however, is nds
the CHW, as 1 have proved for years. Those who per-
hist in thu use of sulphur on the pipes or flues aceurd'ins

'

to diroclious in Du; Caleuduv a few weeks since,and add
to Dint n elcani}’ nysteui of cuUivauoti, accompanied by
an abundant use of water on all walls, floors, or other-

cool surfaces, will seldom or never be troubled ,wiDi red
spider. The syringe, however, ought in my opinion to
ho most liberally applied during the budding of the
Vines, and up to the period of flowering, after which it

should be ontiruly dispensed with.
t'ONhflkVATOitlES, fciTOVn. Ai*.

t'oTiScrvutori/.—So tribe of plants is butter adapted
to keep up a coustaiit display in Dtis smicture than
AzuiciiM. Thu nuiiK'niu.s varieties of the A. itidlca are
rumurkabie for brilliancy of culom* ; whiirtt Dm hardy '.

Ainerican bpeciut» rieii;',ht with their agivcahlc fragrance. ’

The principles t'oliowed with regard to the Camellia to
jo'oduce winter ilow’ers, aro in the main applicable to
the Azalea iiidica. Forcing inbi wood betimes in the
Hpriiig—a trifling amount of check to lorm tho bud, and v

a partial rest for a cimsiderable time before excitement,
are the main fuatui-uN. The .Vzulea, howevor. will do>

with more heat than tlie Camellia, and with raDier IcsS'

shadini;. Thobe intended for ilowuring next January
and February, should he forced into growth wiDKiut ^

delay. Stove and Or(7«tV^.-—Folio vr up frequent syriog- •

tugs to stove-plants in general nioYnitig and evumiig.
Uo not suffer thingH to heoomo crowded, or weakness will

ho the certain result, if any room con be spared in the
other plant struccures. a few of the conmioiier or hardier
kinds should be ivinovud. Orchids,—G.iitinue to iu-

creaae ihe temperature gi'adually, more especially

when it can be done by svtlar heat, and accompuitied
hy a very Ciinsiderahle amount of atniospherie

This will l»e best aecomplishvd from 3 iamoiMure.
have boon rucuivud iu the Garden, and are about to bo

j

the afternoon until ti, when tin* thimnoiiietcr may sink
planted for the puriMisc of a-curtaining whether a cruj) to (;A‘» for thu night,, jl/ocd Gie*?oAoiosr.- The early
of sound .I'otatccs cannot be pii»duoed from them, flowering plants of Priitmla BinsiiMs now uxliausted
Those from Oporto consist of a pink and a wliitc kind.

[

should be removed to a cool pit or framo ; likewise
The sample from New Grcnaila was composod of small,

j

early bloomed Ciuurarios, or other fading stock. It in

but clean flue-looking tubers. All the hboviMiiciuioned ! of the utmost iinportuncc to have a )>il or frame for
are apparently quite free from the peculiar disi'use

! this purpose, u» it eiiabloa the cultivator to thin out the
of last season. Plants of tho Yellow Peruvian Po- ' remaining stock, now in rapid growth. Chrysanthe-
tato, growing in ^ts, appeared to be healthy. The uinais should be increased for next j ear's flowering
Arboretum havksd gay with the dilferent species of without delay. Cuttings of the three in a small

’

Pyrue, Amcdarchier, Ribes, and wihl Russian Cherry,
|
pot, may bo struck tugethur, ami grown together, and

Ac. Tho HhododendrotiH will soon bo in beauty, luni
j suckers with rootH potted »ingly. They sYuiuld have
bottom heat if possible (about 80*^) for a IVrw' weeks,

and of course a slight HhadiniT'

the large Glyciuo sineiiNis on the wall is just coming

into bloom, as was also the pink flowered Prunus sineii-

sis and yellow blossomed Genista oundieaus. Tho
hollow walks round ihe large and adjoin iiig tents have
been tilled up and turfed over level ji'ith thft po»t of Dio

lawn ; and various other iinprovemonts have been ef-

fected, especialty the gravelling of tho walk round the

south side of the garden. This has been extended very

much further than before, which considerably improves

its appearance. Iu regard to fruit trees, the Gooseberries

and GurrantS'J^ve heeu somewhat injured by the early

frostav the Apple trees are loaded with blossoms, and
seem to be uninjured, butehe mild.weather in Jaauary
attd’^l^'ebjniea^iiAvi^ forwarded tho buds of Plums sod

KITCUE.N GMIUKN FOUCI^•«,
Pines,—Eai’ly putted suckei's, or young suceeseions,

will soon bo full of routs. When such is the case, Uiey

should receive a liberal shift ; no matter at whut period.

If they are somewhat dry* they had bettor lie well

watered wiDi clear liquid manure, and shouhl be left to

settle (or a few days, wlien the ball will bo in a proper

stiDe $ this will supexiedc the nocesshy of watering on

tha hsela of potting^ which is liable to sour Die soil, and
retard the rooting. PTaen'es.—Early Graw in many

.

plasss will soon hasten towards ripening. Let it here-
‘ that a tolmbie amount of dryness in the

.



nonat^ Hbm 7 PliiM it wihd nini ^il

«

jmviQf, ana a lit^ O, tf pMH^ viOl Ito ^IT. Vrbm the natusat sap is dried out, itliTead/for
tpiaereiee both ilavow and edpnr. , LiUJlinst, ataokiiiff

; the staeks ahould by all means be oacreer.

__ y«sy moderate in fixe beat antU theae aimroaeh •Tr”,"^ i; .TsrT--'ri’;jrsj;

^JPrtiuih Jhant, SIrmebtatiia, 4|-«.->TlMta will, wuit
s »ltttnd»n«e of w*t«. ploy mwtnotM rifomdioAtg &<• "T S SSf wm C S Jm "/• xm

, by w*y means, and the wtatber prore Tory bright, Sui. S * «.«• n.m m «» <1.* g. *«

,; ;*h«y in»y beMli»|^to»«Kdor «lld i SiS!!!.!!; « ” «.o w.
“

ehelfo Afe/ona—Keep np a steady bottom heat of 80 ** •* • ^ >^'*<*'* J-
bjriwiewedlhiinRli iittoiid wdl to thimine ^eobooto,

*' “ “ *

dee. Melons will never sueoeed & Uie shoots ‘XVanMi* I I iPSM I fB «74 I M.n! “aftll j 4«.V* |

' become oronrded, and overlap each Other. AptiiM-RaUi dMkhatvTJoudf
" '

,
.

,
KITOHEH OAEDSX AND OUOUARD.

f". *T ** »»'“ * «•’'«« w-o;';.siJi!rs..‘.;r.'.
..,.0^ JuL Hie late or spring Broceolies, such as Ptirtsinouilif 87'>ci««r nad sna throouhnut

.,.;|«llihnr. towAtf tAtoVlute. Knight’s Protecting and

Uuoii^ HAaomAii.' I'iiaMWihu.
^y*-- MTaV* Tir«*rwf£: uHimT
w M.tdd tank M7 M dad
• M.doi fli.7di dt si.fi

0 Sd.flia M BO 414
1 M.0A9 M.BMI *4 SB 4».0

0 tB.Mil M.IM? 01 07 44.0

0 00.083 lil.lOH 00 83 40.B

d ai).8i« ao.wu <1 44 AM.»

0psm' 00074
’

'’'aftli 40.V

-: fHim

Muly far ow Otl _ ^ ^

I laaa ^bo UttsT fosy bs lt?pt luidep by syrinllng btiM or twiiw
*• every fine rtay.l

--r - IfAScas—dt H’ottoo wottld be obliged by ^^hystMi**iiii;^ening
kS. Bela him what le meant by ** fiatmot of wmbr and by etatlng

... It I0 to be prepared, and wlietber the nso ot It In a
I. iM dllttteil etate le eooalu reoottuikfnded furenUuaiy vegetablee
f. .04 00 for flowerB ?
f. .03 ifioE—i/ortett04e—Since 'thopboBpliorlc nd polson*aneivers so

/ perfectly for doetroyingra^ it if veiy likely to aulc mlo^ if

It if made tweet enougo. We would adviae yon to givo it a
trial.

*

" 1.40 " Mompiioioot—

M

ay U please your vrorship,^Partington’s • * Sir

N.B. .04

U. 140
N. .04
N. .03

Aptllii—Ralai dafkhHt*! oJoudf
04 <*Ha0y andtlaaip; *howi.nt bain aafrHordlniirv h«KTr vain In tha

night, 4b* qunniUjr baing grtiaMr then ha* fallen within I4 kmi't
Ino* Sapi. I. I8SI

00.-Ov*roB*t I ah'inrerci rlanv; fvMlf
_ _ 07—Cl*ar nod Sna thronghrtttt

,.;S«llihw. towAtf tnto^lute. Knight’s Protecting and

, „y. ia the latest broo oU with which 1 am ac- Stataof thaWaatharatChlawlonaurin#tih*l**i0O yanv*, mr tha
. ^quiaiuedf and lias, with me, for several years, wmag waah amnng May 0. imp.

^^
MUCeetded all the others, and formed the link

Avar. 1 Atot !
|wo.®firt

rrovHiimg wiii4 v.‘

“
’..^hetweoii the late spring JlroccoH and the hand- May Mi«h*Mi LowSt ' *

5“'' If ?”nthV w. w L- si

Cauliflowers. Sow llompion, Chervil, Chiccory,
t«.,.| t«.,. t»"i» of lui.. ^ ^

.'Vandabed of Sweet Maijoram on a warm slope. This a aa.g 40.7 1^1.0 jo o.iw)in. I'd aT'i 4I 9

,p]aiit is much hardier than the Basil, and will do very i ?!'!•;[ I

o*]!:; I* ?!“ 5 f }

.V- well 111 thie way. Comiuenoe diebndUing reaches and wad. * 000 40 h av.! n ii.«r _ a b‘ 9' a! *< a i

INcctaritiea betimes. l)o not auffer the green % tf‘
JJ*,’"- J JJ*J

' “
;J J JJ JJ J* J J*„2' J; j! i f

'establish a footing for a day, if ponHible. Thin out the » bb-* ds-o
]
*01 7 0 «o ° ”j * —

Hackers of the double hearing riaspberrios about -=r—— ^

three of the strongest ; those should be staked out tliuily lano-tkarm. oi» i mnd tkaiowcvi on thr r.th, i04wh*rin. 47".

HlghMtl Low«»t .,

Tamp.
I
T«inp.

il Vania In
. J . , I,; .

Iwhiobit SrIi?
lUlnad. 16 »

I
l| dj si ij 4| 4 1 0
3' 4i 8 »l Al V; 0 1

8 3 l 1 : s; « ' > I

- fl' 0; 9 9 4< a I

a' » 0 |
I, 4 i H| I i

- 4I A 4 . S' a 1

0 A, 8
^

Ij ! 4;t-

and should ho well manured. ”

I'LOWlillt.GAHJJKAN AaND airRUMHKftTE.S. STotloea to Correapondonts.

Holonion” being detected In iin attempt at doobladealing (in

sport), is bruu^mt up forJudgment liy your ancient and quiet
watchman— In thlf Auricula the Moweva ore be-

coining double by a very curious chauge, wliioh we aball

apQclally describe as soon ae the woodcuts required fbr Illus-

trating it can be made romly.
Namks or Plants— A /» r /^—Rondeletla oordata.— J^«

H7»r/{rr—Acacia ;
either ii broad and Mhort-leaved variety of

A. vcrtlclUata, or an uiidcscrltiefl Mpecles. We believe it to

be the Initor. Z-Nu. U, Kvtincdyu rublounda
; 1, Zlobya

innphyllii
;

‘J. Z. anguntifulla.

UoREd-./Aii'nAam—Tho ftummer treatment of Roses which have
been forced is this If they are of the ProviOH orMoss class

thev nhould be hurdeued gradually in the leaf without abuse,

until the first week in May, when they should be plunged In

an open situntiuii, out of doors
;
the pots should be covered

over with three inches of rotten muiiurc, and tlie plants
Hliould be well attended to with water through the sumnivr.
If of the Hybrid kinds. Rourbon, drc., they may be )dungud
in ahalf.Mhady sitii.ition until the end of June, and watered
with llqulil manure occasionally. They may then bo par-
tially dinrootcd, and repotted In rieli and mellow soil, and
ciicuurngeil by all ptthsiblo means, keeping eveiy bloHSom-
bud yiliu'hoil ofl’ until the niiddlo of Reptoml>er. They should
be liouscil by MiohaelmiiH, and will blossom respectably
through the autumn and uiutvr.t

Of course nianurillg aud di*eesing will procood in nil PosT-orrirE Oeorek -Tn order to obviate the iiieonvcnioneoM Sluos-

O

ive them, when feeding, a watering with
orderly uav. High drewi ground ahoiild be mowed at '^I'V***

ronfltann.v Indng oxiawienced by partlra %vho Umo,w.ater, or weak animoiiiacaLwatcr, formed by dissolving

least once h week at this neriod for a well kent lawn in
^ remit Rtnall suuk to the othoe J'f the tUauvNEwa’ „„ ounen of smelling-BulU in a gallon of water,jmt once H wceii at IIIIH perioa, lul a WUI Kept hiwu 18 tiiaoNioLE, wo have to ri‘i|ui>Kt that all PurtUonice onlerK The SnaLL-SLiio—/bn^-ThU has been figured and’ de-

alwaya a moat pleasing object, hot all herbaceous or may in future be made payable to Mr. J amkr Matthews, at Hcriln'd ut p. liW) of our volume for IWl. It la quite true, wo
mixed beds or borders bo finialied dressing without „ l*‘»*t-oflU*e, iso, strand, London. ^ iMdlevc, that it fueds on other slugs

;
nt leoRt It does not

delay, and prepare stations wlieroWanUscxiHt to receive ® wom ^
•^1;“''; ’I”

Vsi.br.citia Foseiis^its. 11 ssl 4 .
stcln H wotu OH Lago lUiTis i8 tlic bcRt. by the Hortioidtnnd Society to introduce the Icstacella at

yerbenaa, FuchRian, Hehotro|mB, Calccolanac, Ac., now Rkoccoli—^ S—^ ext week. rhlswick
; but none have over rc-upfwared since they were

in the coureo of hardcningTor thlH purpose, and for form- Cjnfuahi as .7 ll if' ^Yon tmiy grow those very well with the turned loose, and the experiment was apparently ft fallui-o,

ing inaasea. Self-Bown Annuala, the MinuililB family, the **1?’ winter
,
but ytm muKt not 'Cjioy greedily attnokod by ants, who soon finished ofl' a

Fonrot iiio.nnt ntid ntbpo itflffnl difilo tbinera •i/*<.Iarv
expect to have them in Ibiwer verj* onrly iii the seaMin. In few that were put into a damp hothouse.Forget ino not, anti othci USt lul dittle things, regard to propagation, they arc easily inercuHed IVom need. Thainino . i/orr*«Aif—We luiv© many more of Urn iilans of

^'Iran0ie.8, may be traiiBrorrcU with balls, to fill up or by dividing the phints alter tlwy have done blooming aiul fancy training in hand, and Hhuil continue to publlsli -hem
hlfinkH. See that rUDUerti of the Neiipolitail Violet are eommeneed to grow ugnln. it tlm latter mode in ndojited. from time to time. You will bcc for what kindm of trees the

nrovided f<»r tho uoxt winter Manv oxcollent tliiim-
removed the dead flowering stomK, it in an i‘X. ingeiiiouH author lldnks tliem best adapted.

I« thL iLblL eel AVtev • . A 5 YKwVuuiER--.7Ao?art9-(falhertlioKewheurii>einautumn.ondm tllB nerhateoUH way havo been loht or rojoctea, to the.\ imike fine young shoots, which, on being taken ort' uml plane tliem In n large fiower*pot, mixing iboin with n liUle
make way for mere liovoltien ; these things, liowevcr, potted, soon fonn fine strong plants, lu miBing Rcedlings,

-

atft brought to public notice again by aotne of our ubo-
'**‘*'** when ripe and bow it in pots or lumR lili. d

... .! !>• I *. r ll 1 1 • 1 * 1 . le with light Homowhat rich Roll; or, in the citfie of the plant
fttl peiTodicalH, otio of tho beat of which jh Mauiid a being planted <iut, Hmootli tho Roll a little round about it,

Botanic (5ar<l«n,’* a work capooialiy adapted for the and tU« seed will how itself, itroducing >oung plauiB iu

Hfnatour and smidl gardener „ nbuu(l5inee.|

FIOinSTS* 1*1 OWEUR Fokcino-uouse kou Flowliis only. — ^'u^— A Kpan-rootud

Panrie,.-li h„p,,o„s tlist these plants

AfiBUltlfi ll Htroggling linlnt
J
in such CURCB tho HliootR betiules tlu* side-satiheB, ought to bo above the ground iuvi 1.

' xitUBt b« pegged down to the aurface of the bed, in order Tho simn nr pitch of roi»f should be rather fiat
;
but luuRt be

te p^vent their bein* brnkon off by the nrbul, n^ieh is tl.r.n7''X: Vi»;
yeiy apt to hostile cmo. j lie Ikujh ought nieo to he con- from thelndlor might be carried under thh walk, and covert*d
fitantly cxaiuiticd, and every meann used to entrap with diRh-tiles. A pit on each sitle. with a chamber tank-

UiiuilH and other dostructi vcnniii ; if not attonded to. hwRtcd, would midcr It complete. The face of the pits might

the chance of obtaining perfect bloo.n« will this «aso..
V6 flmall ludacd. Ah HPcdlingR flower, remove the IiAcI ulungingmedium ofclean sand or asiiCh.G inches deep, might
ones, and take cuttings of thoac which it is dcBirnlde to plurcd over the chninbcr. The pit on each >.lde of tho walk

^in os there » great risk in rocoving seedling ro»»
lIcartNonsc when in flower, # Milps.—In many parts jng would greatly econoinUf the conHumptlon ol fuel, ntid

of the country Berious loss will be experienced from the contribute to the health of the pluiiU, by dlRpuiiBlng with

very provnlcut injury which the bulbs have BiiHtaiiied, much of the njght-fl^. //. «.

Al .. I*.!:...-. AK. Ghapeb—x/ ./--It would appear ns if the wood of your lllupk
ariRin,, from the canUtred atotf of the folmgc, and the Hamburgh Viuch had not been Hufilciently Iipened lanl
very uiiHatmfactory Bcaaou throughout ; unrenntti iig season.ii

may iu future be made payable to Mr. James Mattuewb, at
the roRt-ofilce, ISO, Strand, London. ^

aid of a colli pit, matted over in winter
,
but you muKt uot

expect to have them in fiower very early iit the fceaHim. 'In
regard to propagation, they are cuRtly increuned IVoiu need,
or by dividing the plniits niter they have done blooming ami
commenced to grow again. It the latter mode in iidojitcd.

atler having removed the dead fiowerlng stemH. it Ih an ex-

potted. soon fonn fine strong jdants. lu rnlHing Rcedlings,
gather 1 lie RfH^d when rit*e. and bow it in pots or pans filled

with light Honiiiwhat rich Roil ; or, in the citfie of the plant
being planted out, Hmootli tho Roll a little round about it.

and the Rced will how itself, itroducing young plauiB iu
nbuu(l 5ince.|

Fokcino-uoure kou Flowlrb only. — ^'u^— A Rpan-roofed
house or pit would be very eligible. If thi»* form is adrqited,

it Mhonld run north aud Month. A bunt! foot of bare w nil,

benideR IIk* Hlde-Bahlu*», ought to he above the ground lovi 1 .

Tho HiMin nr pitch of roof Rhonld be rather fiat
;
but luuRt be

glazed with the clcareftt glaHR, and In ub large panoH m puR-
Hihlc. The walk Blioiild 1m> iiiiilcr the utiglr, and tho fine

from the boiler might he carried under thh walk, unil covert«il

with dlMh-tiles. A pit on each Hide, with a chamber tank-
iiuiited, would nuidcr It complete. The face of the pits might
have graduated sliilorB. in order tf> admit when iiccesBiiry

ntinoflphciTc inuiAturo to the hoURe from tlio open taiikR. A
ulunging medium ofclean Rand or aHiiCh, G inches deep, might
iju placed over the ehninbcr. Tbt pit on each teide of tho walk
need not bo wide'cthan ^0 inehei, w’hich, with a walk of '24

iuchcH, would give a Iiouhc of 7 ffet In width. A rtK>f cover-
ing would greatly econoinlhi* the coiiMumption ol fuel, and
contribute to the health of the pluiiU, by diRpuiiBlng with
iTiueh of tho night-fires. //. K.

Ghapeh—x/ ./--It would uppoar ns if tho wood of your llluck
Hamburgh Yiiiet. had not been Hufilciently iipened IuhI
RoaRon.li

ikttontiol) must bn paid to the removal of nil dipensed GaAss.^^iwlerur/ienw-ln sfime caRes. ub with Fir-trtMiK, it is

p«.te, Slid t., tl.sr,.ugh cleanliness of the beds. l’n,tect AX’t&s'jru’.mil’.f?;. '’yt’ wV.’
fiS UHlinl fl oin 11 OSts, wbirli have latterly been frequent, GraoBOs for the purpoRi- are Pna nemoraliR, Milium liiruiiiin,

‘and attend to the fa8t<*ning of tho elon);:vtitl^ flower- Phloum pratonHC. Lotus major, and White Cloi*’r. Jtut. nil

Stalks, as reconimonded Inst week. JtaHunnt/uacft are F'-intR omnf have light and moisture. Gnsno ih an excellent

ijavioB qm.c n„.ist„^ cnouRl., and It is very probable
that the Ldoom ot tins fnvounte flower ivill be fine. Let .Sulphaio of ammonia will imicli improve the colour of lawiiR

;

SSediillgB ill pans liiivo tho benefit of warm ehowory ho ivill Boot if applied in November. We are not aware that

weather, v,heii it arrives. Carnntivns aud Ficoiccs.—
^urmipomd Csrmte l..ir» in th» new ..mi.. Son-

T4* ...A ll ..At. f’ • at again. Wo do nut know that Deodar »ird can be bought
*70 not allow Ino surntoo soil ai tiin pot to boconio hard ; in tiiln country. The islnncan Rystom of JSotany is nm much
•tir it from time to timu, and finiah putting in the anp- out of date aR'tlie Gcogropby of Strabo : he cuIIh the PucBiifp

portinir sticks witliout ritdRy. Pinks w ill also rciniire " fusiform woe. am] corrc-ctly Itcad MuckintoqlPR •• Flower
* 1 ..... ....A, ...... :.au r A f I- tJardoii. •We might, perhaps, adviRc you almut your fJrccn-

amull rods, os tuej are now Bpmdling fast. Dahlias gage treoR, but it will be nece.Mknry foryou to dehcribqthcir
may now Ik» plautod out and protected, by Inverted pots cuhc muob more mhmtciy.
OV other inouiiB, during tho night. Heatino -ArbutAnoi- We biuBtcrnifoss that your plan Ih not

CtiTTAOKRS* GAilOENl^ would recommend. The plan of forming a floor

Lot tho cottager socuto a sowing terthwitU of Scarle, ru!S.«i;V.!r.;7;TuTC
Kuunni'S , a couple of rows iiiiinit .1 fort apart, .and the roou rot. To heat a tuiiU by means of a pipe iinHSed through
ticks from each row mcotinc uverhesd as nii areade, it is a waste of imiterlalM. The water wlilheut ur well uith-

has a very good eflbct, and is Altogether a serviceable
nl«t. . « •.is.i, a ..... 1 r through the houRe

;
n Is falling back upon an old bad mvh-

p A , Runners dt bj^ht lll a rich soil. A couple of vows tem. Take the pip** out of lh» tank and place it where the
About 8 feet Apart, and miming north And south, aft'ord flue Is. for alr-heat, uud for oc.cHHlonal drynosK. ./if-Wc
an excellent situation between tliem for a iiiiacd bed of oleuriy undev4t,ind your inquiry, which, mureuver, is

CucumberH- Late Peas as Kiiiirlit’a m* nritiMh On.w.n legible than could oc deRired. No doubt a CucumberT . *r f' L lA u 1 \ n»“y »ufticiently warm by filling a cen ti*iiJ tankWll a« well . tho stickn should, hovovor, not excoeil ivith hot water once a day; and, if you have no ohjoctiun to
0 w 4 foot in tbifj casn, and the Ruunors should be kept th® labour of doing It, tbe Cueiiinbnr ]>lantB can bavc no ob-
topped constantly. A few Kidney Beans tnav also be j^’ctiou to the mauiwrof it. « ,TIv Ar««w<rifa...H.— Wc tiM.iv niwar 8f!iiiTi Ik hrlirtitvnlhiw TTvfintnAl. .

plane them in 0 large fiowQr*pot, mixing them with n little

sand nr dry mould to keep them finmi Ibnnentlng ; tiion Inirj

them about a foot deep in the ground, placing a slate over
tlie mouth of the fiower-pot to exclude wet

:

they should re-

main in this cundition until the loliowing March, when they
hhuuld be taken out and sown in the unual way. If the
berries ore allowed t«» become dry tliey will not vegetate
before the soconil year. In your cuRe sow as Boon aspoRMi*
hie. llolly-bcrricB shuuM la* treated in u itimllar manner. 1!

Mihc.—W 71—FortRmouth llroccoli. Chamiers cream-coloured

j

in fifitter aiul whUcr.l!—"-A S^vlmrilH du not knew of*

I

what the udheMive mixture employed by tlie FoRt-olfice con-
teistH

;
but w^c onrselveH use a compuRition made witli two-

thirdK gum nrabic iind ouc.tbird brown sugar dlHBolved iu

HR mucli water an iR rciiuired to make it fiow readily, and
nothing onn ho better. For dump ptaces, however, we
Rhonld think that iRingluRH and gin would bn better

;
Hce

p. 27U. -—-.1/ C V ' Thu moRt dcHlruhlc wr)wt for tubs for

l)raiigi‘4rccB uj* othergreenhouse slirubB of large size is teak.

The hoHt material Ih slate. Ji //— '1 rent your jidlow Cana-
dian Haricot in thn sumo way us yon would any other dwarf
Kiilney llenii.J A’ /'—‘There is nothing uncommon in your
Ncniuphila.^ Iftuurfrf'cX’ -- iletnove all Hhoots from your
AHi»urugu.*t until you leave elf cutting, when all that couicr

should be allowed to grow.t— H' // i,’—The mode of UHliig

marine glue haR been given nt p. AGS of our volume fur iKtA.

rr ciinuot. be iiued by gla/Jerii from the dilHenlty ofheating it.

Treat Niuhiea exactly like U]oxinin.-—i/-- When calico is

varnUhc'* with a compoHitinn r»f sugar of lead and becomes
black, It Ik because the Mack Hulphuvct of load is formed by
th*' Rulphiircttud hydrogen, to wiiich tho calico is necessarily
exposed. The Huiphiirctted hydrogen m decomposed In the
operatinn. Tlie Shamrock is the Wood Sorrel, Oxnlis
Acetusclla.

SEEDLING FLOWERS.
Azalea—77—Your Hccdling is no Improvement u|>on the old
white, the fii>wers are not ro large, mirih ^le form so good.*

impossible to iiiuku Ornss grow beneath Ihcir Hhade. In th*' Rulphiircttud hydrogen, to which tho calico is neeess.arllv
otlicrs, UM wit.li tho Oak, there is no thllicidty. Tin* bcsi » spoMud. The suiphiirctled hvilrogen is docomposed In the
Grasso. for the purpoRr arc Pfiancmoraljs, Milium etru-siiin, operation. Tlie Hhamrock *is the Wood Sorrel, Oxalis
Ptilonin pratenHC, Lotus major, and White Clover. Jtut nil Acetusclla.
plants luwMf have light and moixtiire. Guano Ih an excellent '

Kip-drcsslng, applied In snuiU ipiantity, diluted with fine SEEDLING FLOWERS
earth, and applied in wot wo:ithcr; 2 cwt. an acre is enough. Azalea—77—Your Hccdling is no Improvement ui>on the old
Sulphate of ammonia Will much iiiipr*»vc the colour ol lawiis

; white, the fii>wcrs are not ro large, nor is flie form so good.*
HO will soot it applied in N*»vorabcr. We are not an arc that Calckolaxiar

—

WV/i—A striking and showy sGudlingf pure
yellow ground nearly covered with brown spots, so bright in

colour ns to ajipru.aeh a searlvt
;
the fl«>wer is large and w’cll

formed.*
mit of ilate as tlie ticiigropby *>f Stralp. : lie calln th*- I'ursiifp Cineuaxias— /’—Both your seedlings arc good flowers

;
they

a iusiform woe. am] corrc-ctly Itcad Muckintoxh's •* Flower rather small, but the flowers are round and well tilled
Garden. •We nnglit, perhaps, advise you al.uut your fJreen- up; in eolouv Giey are rich and brilliant.* O 27—The
gage trees, but it will be nece.MkUry for you to dchcribq their pciiils of your seedling are too long fuid imrrow, and they
case much more miimtcly. appear to want substance iiIho'

;
in colour wo have several

JIEATINO -ylrbu/w- We mustcrnifoss that your plan Ih not like it.* O //v-Your seedling is verv peculiar In colour,
what we would rec.nnmend. The pluu of forming a floor and on thot account will be useful for a cidleotion.* JC^-^
with hurdles and ru‘ has over the oimi tanks is vin7 common. No. 7 is the best flower in your coUantion, the igituls are
and a good one «» long a', the materiuls will last ; but Uiey broad and well formed, aud the flower is good In colour. In
ROOU r*»t. To jiMHt a tiiiiU by means of a piiio jinHSed through the other Bpeclmons the petals generally are long aud flimsy,
it is a waste of in.TterialM. J lie water will heat us well aith- and not equal to the flowers at present grown,*——^ i’—
out the pipe a» with it. We do not like the flue carried Yuuf seedlings are to be priucipallf admired fortheir oolourn,
through tin* house ;

n Is fulling back upon an old bad sys- particularly 7, 10, and 13 : the lust is the best aud a fine
tpin. Take the pip** out *jf the tank and place it where the flower ; in other qualities ttiey are generally not equal to the
flue Is, for alr-heat, and for ca’-cimional dryneHR.->—-v/22...Wc flowers now gr*uvn, aii tlie iHitals are narrow unddeflolont
do not oleuriy undcwLind your inquiry, which, moreover, is in substnbee.* R' K G -Your specimen Is rattier smaU,
less legible than ®ould i»c ilcRired. N*) doubt a Cucumber but |irt*tty on account of its peculiar colour.*—*-«727—Your
bed may Ih‘ kept Runiciently warm by filling a centi*iiJ tank Hoediing is a well-dTortiied and pretty siieclmcu of a crimson
with hot water once a day ; an*l, if you have no objection to flower, rather small and common In eoleur.* «
tho labour of doing It, tbe Cuoiimb«r ]>lants can bavc no ob- Bsicas-N Whitehillr^Of your Ilentlu No. 2 is rich and fllie in
jeetiou to the maniicr <if it. colour ;

1 and il are rather too much alike, and we prefer thecolour ;
1 and il arc rather too much alike, and we prefer the

lighter variety. No. 1 ;
in No. 2 the moutltof the tube Is large,DQt in on a warm border A few Anmiala mnv be low..

TIvaciktiis- We ha%e never seen a brightyellow Hyuointh
; lighter variety. No. 1 ;

in No. 2 the moutitof tho tube Islarge,im* on » w ui uoruor. A lew AWiiaia maj he sown those calh^ yoUow are of a buff c.d*>ur.‘ rich in colour, and fluelv formed • i and 0 aro very pleasiuam pAtolw, siioli us tolhnsias, Glavkias, Chrywia, iNRErrii-- 08- Our i'eas are Rpi|idlhig up, and irregular, owing varieties, and the yollow^peoimen No. 7 is decidedlVanacquC
MaiOpfi, Iberis. anti ( urnatioii or Dwarf Popriie»

; those, ^ The Fulydesnius eats into^ the iv* m sition
;
8 Is too much like some of the others. They ore aU

wUb A ,tew Dahli'xs aud J lollvhooks, will keep the aardeii
ground, a CunmUo nibbles the lenveR, and what reuudns flue varieties and deserving of general cultlvatlon.t

WAV till November
v "» IS issharedb^the s1ag£M.-— C--riicy are the la^muf the FnoHsfAs— R*

.<4 O—liubouR is a etout flower, with a laiwe red

rich in colour, and finely formed
;
i and U aro very pleasing

varieties, and the yellow specimen No. 7 is decidedly an acqui.
sition : 8 is too much like some of the others. They ore all

,

, ^
FORESTING.

The barking season must now have arirved in roost
pUeNU Of coarse^ tho getting it dried is an im-

S
ortant point. An rievattd spot should be soloetody m
ry ns possible. U,ee ^horses** or ^^lofts^*' as they are

onlled in some plnoet, to avoid oontaot with the ground,
iu order to preserve

,
a «>odR,colour, whiqh it ie well

known is oonridered a eriterion of quality. Like hay,

crnnc-tly. iigui*ea ana aescriDcu in voi. 1 . p. 01 tnis nmer. corolla
; tube and^opaU flesh colour, the latter tipped with

There is nu remedy but removing the earth carefully from green
;

it Is a showy flower, partlculuriy on the plant, tbs
around the drooping plants, and killing tho grubs

; tlm*e or foliage being ofa deep gtaSn.* .

* 7
four may often be found round one root. 2f.—J G /*_-The|.« Pansv-'^i Couskmt Rea^er^A flne large round flowerOf great
must be moro than one sort of Insect in your frames, TJie substauco, rich ymlow ground, witii bronsy purple uniMr
one sent, as flfir as uan be judged from a broken specimen, is iietaU, anhWoad beltin
an Alecichara. Ifyou lay a decaying Cucumber in the fl-ame, eye fine : a boltT afld
it will act us A decoy, and you can occasloneUy exoniine it showing.*
and destroy tbe inhabltatits/ rieais to stop the quiu Jn PoLTANTnosM—JT,2I—Y<
future with cork, and not with a bit of Potato; the insects vaiietiee. possosslnig t

had all escaped except one Which was mutilated. M. flowers,* < ^

substance, rich yellow ground, widi bronsy purple nww
petals, and broadsiting of the same round thelowerpenuf;
eye line : a bold afld striking flower, welt ada^ Ibr
showing.*
oLTANTnosM—jr,21—Your ipedinoiii are 4mniDn J>order
varlrtiee, possosslnig none of the iwqipertiOT of floHets*
flowers.* <

,
^



>^«.» «ft4.xxi^intM6£«rfm
w»'ir. POWlLL.^ia> PRT9ft. LOHUO*. .
thWDiidlvei agAinikt th« liOurloiu ccmf«quMioe> <»

tr and ipurloun truano* purohaien men rooom-
md to apply oaly to Daolarw oleataldiidicNl character, or te

above-named Iinportari, who wlU supply the article in any
nitaati^, at .their daed prioee, dellvatiiig it Irom the Import
warehouses.

G'’±
NO AKO OTHfiR MANURES.—The untter-

alined beas to oflhrthe following on the boat terms, vis.

ro -.Poruviiin, BoUvlun, and Atno

For Wheat, Oats,

Darlcy, Ileans, Tur<
nips. Mangold Wnr.
sel, Potatoes, Tares,
Grass, Ao.

GnAWo
1>Uco~Brltlsh, (made on the sttlotanalyi

sis of Peruvian.)
AursiPirosvHATa or Lim (see Royal

Agricultural t)oolety*s Journal vol. vl.

part 2J
JioNjE Bust and HAi.F.mcB Bona.
Boms SirAVinos,
Otpsum—

F

or CloTcr, Oinqnofol], Trefoil. Votohes, Ac.
MiTasTE nr S<it»A'~>A« a siiinuUut for Wheat, Oats, Barley,

Grass, Ac.
BitsATS or Potabh. 'I

811.ICATE or Soda. > As a top dress for Wheat.
81I.ICATB or PoTASJf. j
PBTaa-SAi.T—UM a top dross for Old Pastures, Clovers-loas,

Ac., being a complete purifier. '

AaaiouLTUHAL Halt- for Compost IIoapH, Ar.
UaATB—fur Wheat, Outs, Barley, Turnips, Ac. on hot land.

SuLPnnaic acid

—

for dissolving Bono Bust and Bone Shavings.
Soda Ash

-

for dcNtroylng Wlre-wonn.
Also Hulphatc, Muriate, ami Phosphate of Ainnionla. Huh

pbate and Mnrnito of Potash, Hulphatea of Soda and Mitgnoslu,
and all other Manures of known value.
Apply to Mauk FiiTiiEaoiLL, 4(), Upper ThaTnes-Btreet,

London, Agent for Dingle’s Hand Dibbles, adapted for every

description of scud. The Madiiues maybe seen, and further

particulars hiid as above.

L IQUIJJ MANITk^^^^
ENGLAND INBEPL’NDENT OF THE WOULD FOB CORN.

The attention of the Agricultural lutorci^i, at this

mumontous orisia, is retjucstud to the great importance of

LIQUID MANURE, and the ease with which It may he appro-
priated by the usu of FOWLER’S PUMPS, made oxprcMsly for

the purpose, cither portuhle nr fixed ; Garden. Ship, and Bargo
Pumps; also those for Distillers, Brewers, Sot(|i Jluilura, and
Tanners, for hot anii ooid liquor. Pumps kept for hire, fur

Excavations and Wulis. Buihlings heated by Hot Water, for

Bortlculture, and evei'y variety ofmanufacturing purposes.
Thu Trade supplied on advantageous teniiM, by IIbnjamiii

Fowlkb, Engineer, Ac., dSI, Dursot-street. Flect-streei. London.

^UPEia'HOJSDIUTi^lF LIME. 71. per ton, at
Ma. Lawks's Factokt, Dr-PTFoan Cmekk.

Hot water APrAUATUS—The attention of

Architects, Builders, and others, is respectfully rrqueslt'd
tollanJAMiN FnwLKB'a superior inothod of Heating Churches
otid Chaiiels, Tiullh, Stuir.enses, Conservniorios. Forcing and
Gruenhouses, MunuftictoHcs and Warehouses, KiliiH, Hooms
for Drying 'riiiibor, Ac,, and every variety of purpose for which
artifioiHl lieut is required. Within Die last yo yours sonic
hundreds of buildings have been heated upon this fd;in, unri

the parties for wluuii tlicy were executed arc cofist-juitly ex-
prtwsiiig their satisfaction, iiUo their willingucss to vniieh fur

their ctUuioncy. An improved wrought iron boiler, wliiiii ic
quires no brickwork, may be seen in action unun tlie prciuisus.

Bemjanin Foulcii. iiii. Dorset.streot. Flcct-strcct.

^i)e ^gctcttltutdl ^Srajetfe-

Btfsy

SATC//f/?Ar, MAr-J, 184 ii.

MBKTINOH -KOK TMKTWO POLLflWINO WKKKS.
M... -1 ARfll-ultllTRi Ho«l*Hv. l KohUiiJ.

WspMiiuRV, aiJif Hluhliind und .^«rl<'Hliiunt Sii*>Ir>fy.

TMii|i«tt*ir, — T—'AKiloH'nuRt Imv.Kmi.
Wmunmmat, la— Atfrii'iilliirRl hiH^ffty of KntrlNnit.

Thvssoav, — I 4,—.tatb'iiluitivl Imp. Siic. of lr«land«

LtICAL KUCIETIRS.
Llaadovpry—Htcnmrtftn— FrMkim ' Cumauck— MaybuU.

VAHMKHH' RLIIUM,
r tbimb — KoWHtk.

Mnrk-ihlllM 6—Wimforworili— Ardlolsh—
Wn^fnrd — Jfdb'KHh — *>>..

Qiilvtm — Ffiii«Hnphim —
itnchford HiiBdrifd — Abjir-

asvoSoy—W.iftttim Hawnt
_ e.B'xinirm* and BiK'Miig—

Hnrleiton
^ 7-lll«ARl<i and WslrhAm^

RIchmomlBhlro — tin.^n

Porry-HNf#ih— • 8—Wn-nthRin — Nontmllrr.
tua—TsvUtduk—D^b-nbum

Mar B—8t G..riti ilna Cbflin«>
f III) - Mvilcidb — VVak«Avld
-blcbn-id

a -Dartford— Pri)lMi»-"<Vt|ni'h

tfi<inW<C4rcllff — MwiUtonp-
ton

H—W#*i floriiford Wi»n'wk—W. M«ki.t (:irpni'Oi<«r
—Yo«li«d-*s#lby — Exinui.
»ior — Uakvvral] — liioat
0«klsy

If.St. r«t<irii

IS—IlHlMworili •Wadcbrldp's

DmnNo the past winter we huve consuinctl in oiir

3^aTds about 1400 tons of Swedish Turnips, Mangold
\Vuizei, and other roots, and probably ll!0 tons of

straw. The conseqiicnfe is that we liave now in

heaps in the iielda and about the Imildings upwardv.

of 3000 cubic yards of Man oiir. And it is upon
the application <if this that w'o depend for the pro-

Ijduction of a siintlar cpjantity of food for stock

another year, und for the maintenance unimpaired

of the fertility of the farm. We could not waste

any of the manure nianufacturcd during the con-

sumption of th(B farm-produce ; we could not jicr-

mit the urine of the sheep, cattle or horses to run

to the neighbouring brook, without exporicticing

from our carelessness a loss at harvest time, and a

diminished ability to maintain the stock we have
hitherto kept. And wo should find it necessary to

make up for the deficiency by the otherwise unne-

cessary expcncc oi purchasing manures elscwhoro-

Now', apply all this in a review of British Agri-
culture. Consider England as one largo farm.

Immediately after harvest the produce of the land

gradually eonoentrates and is consumed in certain

spots at interval of 20, 30, or 40 miles, all over the

country, for the towns here are the farmeries and
correspond to the buildings where the live stock is

ktipt, and their MiHlre manuiketured and preserved.

Now what return do those towns make to the land

... otfr

,KWdf,6fvegi(s'
liondhn as one of ^hem One*
djttion of lihgland resides there,

the agricultural produce of Eng-
land is consumed there- But where is the manure
for the land derived from this vast consumption Y

The Wheat sold at lifark-lane is measured by mil-

eighth ot the
.

aim one-eighth

lions of bushels ; the cattle and sheep sold annually

at Smilhfield must weigh 130,000 tons; the whoh
of the agricultural produce of land equal in extent

to seven of the neighbouring counties, with their

4,000,000 of acres, is consutned in the metropolis.

What return in the shape of manure is made to the

land for this vast drain upon its fertility ? Scarcely

any. A radius of 00 miles around this centre diH^s

not traverse the extent thus robbed ; a radfus of six

describes nearly all of it to which any fertilising re-

turn is made. To maintain our simile: London is

not only the largest, it is the worst munaged farm-

yard in the kingdom, fora river runs right through
it, and carries off* all the manure that is made in it.

And^this is true more or Ie6.s of every other tow'ii

in this country ; and the fertility of the land un-
questionably suffers much from thi.s wasteful con-
sumption of its produce ; that is, it would, did wc
not, to flimitiish the injur}', adopt the expensive
policy of purchasing mtinures at a cost of some mil-

lions of pounds annually, and importing tliem from
a distance.

The agricultural importance of the subject of
Town Sewage can scarcely be overrated. After
a very long period, during which it has experienced
a most anomalous neglect, wc are glad to find that
it is qg length altraciing the attention of capitalists.

Companies are being formed for the collection and
carriage of the manures hitherto wasted. Owe, at
any rate, the Metrofomtan Skwaoc Manure
CoMi'ANY,U before I’arliairieut ; their bill has passed
its second reading, and without doubt it will soon
puss through its remaining stages ; and then wc
may hope for energetic iiieasiiros being taken for

the removal of that which has so. long been the dis-

grace of British agriculture.

We have had "(lie pleasure of reading a pam-
phlet just published by Mr. Martin, fhii Com-
pany’s “Projector,” developing the methods in wdiich
lie proposes that their uperatious shall he con-
ducted, We are exceedingly anxious to excite
amongst our readers some interest in this subject,

and for this purpose we e.annot do bettor than ro-

commend this pamphlet witli its ucrompunving
plana fur their perusal and examination, 'i’hey

may dcfiend upon it that the drainage of towns,
even though induced only by its iiifinenfce upon
health, and the collection and tmusiiiission of rhe
drainage for agricultural purposes, will be the great
engineering operation ol coming yours. It cer-
iaiti to be tt profitable uiidcrtukiiig to whoever simll

engage it—it is the liquid portion which is the most
valuable part of the draiiiage,and thus the means of its

conveyance by pipes and channels to a distance are
both easy and obvions-s-there are no very great or
expensive difficulties in the W'ay—and tho«e who
first set about acquiring and ditfuring an aei)uniiit-

rtiice with the merits and the statistics of the sub-
ject are likely to derive the earlics*^ and greatest

advuntage.s from it. Wc have not space here to

detail the particnlur methods v liich Mr. Martin
proposes to adopt in order to collect and transmit
the sewage manuie of London into the iieighboiir-

iug country ; fur information on this and other
poiiit.s we must refer to his pamphlet, which wc once
more commend to the iittcntion of onr readers.

ON THE STATE OP HUSBANDRY IN LOWER
BRITTANY.

WITH iNCfORNTAL OnSCllVATrONS ON THE CUNOITIO.V OP
TIIK FAUMITNG POCULATION THERE, COMPAHUn WITH
TUB SOCIAL STATE OF TILE ANALOGOUS CLASSES IN

IRRLANil.

By Maiitim Dotls.
{VonHnurdfrom p. 'JM.)

The variety of crops obtainable irom such poor and
shnllow soil as that deacribed at p. 191 is .an evidence

vliat scarcely any dtiseription of mot>r is actuully barren,

and that what may appear hopelessly infertile by natiu-u

only demaiuls tho labour of man to render it productivo'.

By tracing in a few instances the progress of cultiva-

timi in soils not originally better than tliose to which
we have been so long adverting, we conic to the pleasing

deduction that Great Britain and Ireland contain vast

Holds for thr profitable application of lubotir to meet
the wants of the iucreateug population.

We arc disposed to agree in opinion with the same
writer,+ that “ The various gi^dations of fertility and

productiveness which dilTereut soils now exhibit depend
more upon the length of the periods during wliich th^y

• “Tbsmei end Metropolitan Improvement Plan.” First
Division, Oy John Martin. K.L. London : IH), Alaop-temca,
New Hoad.

fM. UsUfob

peenllar

proportfoiL*of Mie' haul iiiMr eolritatsa it tbb
eountry was originally in no reopodt' bottev than Army'
eoileidemrble proportion of the wdstee 4rliich remain to
this day norieotod and naenJtivated. It ' has been
brought to Its present state of podniDitiveiiewilby. the
lung-continued industiy of man,and themM poiMrar*
ance which sucoeedea (in fertilising tite Uietoma^ of
Otis eountry (England) would produce a similat' reiult
on the: wastes which abut upon them. If iisj|h will
bat labour upon the eartli, and open its boa0m,'tbe,
atmosphere will deposit therein an inereaeed siipw of
the fertilising principles with which it is abttnm||Ul^y
charged,** Fertile loams are not compounded by any
industry and skill of man, as a cook would compound a
pudding of a required consietency witli certain ingre-
dients* Take, says the cookery book, so many poiinda
of flour and suet and sugar and salt, Ac. ; mix them
well with a spoon, boil them so many minutes, and you
have a delicious pudding. The theorist in soils, with
book in hand, arranges hia work by the fire-side some-
what in the same manner, ^'o a stratum of clay ao
many inches deep add a certain quantity of sand, ditto

of powdered bricks
;
then take so many barrels (Mf Ume

well slaked with a strong solution of salt, add a few
other substances, and then mix tlie whole toother wUH
a harrow, turn it over with the plough, mix the coadt-

raents again and again with the harrow, and yon have
an admirable loam. Even assuming that a man had all

'

tile ingredients of a fertile soil at his command, man
could never ^combine them as thi> Creator amalgamtes
the component paris of the earth for our nse. It is in
onr power to a certain degree to correct the deficits of
soils by judicious admixtures, an^ render them mode*
rately fertile, but no art can render a naturally bad aoU
equal to a perfectly good one by nature.

We cannot deprive the following paragraph of even a
single sentence, it is so accurately descriptive of the
slow but gradual progress of the cultivation of land
unproductive in ite natural and unreclaimed state, tmt
reudert'd fertile by human industry. “ On a barren
waste of land first rose a baronial or monastic mansion ;

around this feudA or religious residence a few Strag*

gling liiitN sprung up, to these a few' inclosed croffo k
curtilages wctc gradually attached. The stock of eattle
these weiv* capable of supporting were in the day-tioid

ponnitted to roam at pleasure over tbc surrounding
wastes ; at night they returned to the inclosurea which
they manured and fertilised. Over these inclosures

the cottier also spread tho sod or vegetable mould,
W'hich he frequently |>ccled from the surface of the
waste. When tlio population of the village increased in
number, and required more room, the limits of the in-

eloBure were pushed outwards, and a new encroachment
was committed on the w'ssto. An additional hut was
built, a new' family was added to the community, the
baron or the abbot acquired a new dopetidcnt, the oeou-
pier of every now hut became tin* reclaimer and culti-

vator of an additional croft. This was mostly eficcted by
manual labour ; encumbered with stones or tho roots of
trees, the waste offered no scope for the use of tho
plough, and even when the soil was free from thcHie im-
pedimeotH, the poverty of the cultivator precluded the
eiiiploymetit of this implement. In this manner the
centre of every manor or parish became an aggregation
of cottages, having small curtilages attached to each of
thorn

; together with tho right of depasturuig cattle in
tho neighbouring wastes.**

It is this right of pasturage as wc have seen which
lia ‘1 in so many instances prevented land improvomento
in Brittany, and it is the same stumbliug-block wbloh
operates so prejudicially in England, where a mistaken
tendumess for the poor has raised a cry against the
oiiclosiiig of commons, whereas the persons usually
benefited by them are the farmers adjoining them, who
by driving onormuus flocks of slioep over tliein, consume
tho herbage so speedily, and with such effect, that the
poor cottager, who has hut a little ewe laitih,” a small
cow, or a few geese to sdiarc in tho privilege of feeding
on tho common, finds tlmt they come oif witli yery
short commons indeed, and that his riglits are merely
nominal, conferring upon him no substantial benefit.

( To te roofinuctl.)

ON THE SUCCESSIVE DEVELOPMENT OP
VEGETABLE MATTER IN THE CULTIVA-
TION of WHEAT.

(T/Inslitut. No. fi4]. April ir., JK|(1

)

M. Matihku nifi Domiusle, who is so well known in

Franco from his scientific researches into the means of

preventing bunt in corn, has, in a memoir on the nutri-

tion of vegetables, endeavoured to overihi*ow an
opinion generally entertained by cultivators that plants
do not exhaust land except during thi! period of fructi-

fication
; that is from the time of fecundation to that of

the ripening of tlio seed. 'I'liis opinion is founded on
the generally-adinitted fact that a crop mowed just after

coming into ffower exhausts tho land much less than If

it is suffered to become ripe. Thus Clover and Tares
arc considered not merely as innocuous, but in some
cases even ns de<*idedly beneficial to the land. Besides,

we know that of all ports of vegetables tho seeds are

those which, in the name bulk, contain the greatert

quantity of nutritive matter, and therefore, d ;^icrt, it is

natural to conclude that they r^uire for their forma*

tion a greater quantity of nutritive principles.

jPo Siciie facto M. de Dombaale lias opposed othevs

quite os well established, which tend toprove iliat plants

«umw as inueh nourishment firom the soil at the bqghi*



. tWftt-ft-ttltthr.. _ ..

For lttiiCiftM^'«^^ vogolfttile* l«Ml
exfiauifelqjK tbbro are Home whkdi in inedfaiaiy eaMiNi»4
tioa ire not' allowed to prodaoe seed, ae (Mbej^
Wm4» iad Tobacco ; and it is agmd ibat in mtrMriee
wbife vonng plantH of Coleseed and Beet are raised for

tnHM^&Dtiog, the cnmRd soon loses its fertility.*

Mi dlatbieu de lh>inliaale hai not hesitated to attri-

bute tile ftlight degree of exhaustion caused by certain

green crops to the cii^unieiance of their leaving in tlie

ground » quantity of roots, which is very conuderablo
oomparcd with the whole mass of vegetation. To com-
plete thin explanation, It may [K>rhaps he useful to re-

member that those green crops which exhaust but little,

orM beneiicial to the soil, are gifted with the power of

(leriviug from the atmuH|>her6 the greater proportion if

not the whole of thtui* elemente. In a funner work
M. Boussiiigault has made it appear that all thu vegO'

table matter produced in the course of a crop is not
found in it when mowed ; in Clover, for dkaniple, the

quantity of organic matter ronmining as an aeqiiisition

U> the soil may amount to more than (»,S of the weight of

the hay. We must then set it down as a principle that

every crop depauperates the ground on which it grows,

but that the exhaustion, which is alwayn clear wlieu the

erop is entirely UiJiiMi awny, becoinos so much the less

aenaihle, as there remuLus in it a greater or lees quantity

of residual parts.

The slightly exliuusling eiTect then of vegetiibleM

before floworiiig is kir Iron) eHtahlisliiiig the point that

during their eai'ly stage of growth they subtract but

little troni the Hull
;
the ahuve-lueiitioiiud facts pi*ove

the ooijti’ary, at the Haiiio time that tlu*y srem to indi< i

eate that at this efiooh tlie plant already holds in reserve, I

accumulated In its organs, a large portion of the matter
which at a later pcri<^ will concur in the formation of

tlio seed. We know, for example, that vegetables
I

taken up after fecundation yield seeds uotwithstaiiding,

when they are kept, in a proper state of moisture.

When a ve|^rtable i» lecuiidatvd the reproduction of

the species is insured, for, strictly speaking, it is cfTectcd

under more inotcorohigical influences, ProcciMliiig

frpm this phase of vegetable life, the matter accumulated
is carried towards the point where the fruit is to be
developed

; the green colour of thtr leaves gradually
fades, the saccharine and aiuylaeeouH principles, and
the azotisfcid Hubstanecfl, leave gradually the stetuB and
roots. Clover and lleot after having produced seeds

can no lunger be considered as fodder, (heir stems and
leaves presenting moivly a ligiicous and insipid tissue.

In cousei|Ucnco ol this appropriation of the Kueculont
principles of tho roots, wo understand that u full grown
plant will leave only :i small residual part in propor-

. tioii to what it would have left bolore maturity. It is

tolliiBcliminut ioii in the orguuie matter of the residuum,
that M. de Dombasle has attributed the exhaustion
occasioned by crops ; but does it follow nocessarily from
this concentration of the juicos towards a single oigaii,

that from the moment it coniinences, the air mid atmo-
sphere eeuso to have any part in the plienoiiieiia of

vegetation, and that the wdiolo work of urganisulion

which is aceoijiplishocl after llowering is formed merely
at the cx[M.<nce of the matci i.tls stoned up in the tissues

of til0 plant. This ib the opinion of iM.de Jloinlmslc.

Nevertheless, after flowering, the leaves prebcrvo for a
long time their ju'-rinl functions, and the moisture wiiieii

escapes from their leaves allows tluit the roots have not

oeaseil tin ir functions. Wc see |)iat for nii ilhfouuded

opiuiun, ail opinion ciitiioly contriirv, but not suflieicutly

justiliod in every point of view, has heoii hubstitutcd ;

it was oonteiidod that asbiniilatiou takes plaee princi-

pally during frnctiliciilion ; M. de Doiuboslo affirms

that a fecundated plant nicloHOH already all the eleinentH

necessary for iiirKurutiwii, mid as he did not flnd for hin

dcfoiifM ai gmneiits as strong as those winch Im liud

employed lor the allaek he bad rocoiirse to experiinoiit.

On the VMjth of June, when iln- Wheat waa in flower,

he marked out dO plants as i qua! as possible. Twenty
of llicse Wire taken, the reniaiuder reserved for luLure

ohsorvatkni. After h.iving cleaned and dried tin*

do flrsi. plants, be found that they vvi-re cornposod of^

—

i>/..

I'r*

Meow, Hplke^ ami Ivtivui} It

.I '.i iiuikt:-!.

The remaining dO plants wen* gathered after the ripen-

ing i»f their seeds on the 28tli of August, and gave
II/. (itViljl.J

Ito'ils
•^ 0‘inv, Spike, (’Iniff, uutl "'01

Su ds 'J 1

1

i'.'UO iiun«-es.

In iKci'ining ripe the plants had iiicreaHcd by
4-U>diH of an ounce only, that is, by about 1-1 Gib of
their weiglii. The Wheat, therefore, liud griined from
the time of HDwiug to flowering ir»-lfitlia of its whole
weight. If, then, it Inid been mown when in flower, it

would have retiuned to tlio earth by means of its roots
a fourth of tho weight of the crop, whereon, w hen ripe,

it left in the soil unf-tjcventh only.
The practical iiifen'oce-s lo lio deduced from tliiis ex-

perimcQt, U correct, an* important ; for if it is ti'uo that

a plaflt cut iVheu it is in flower contains already nearly

the whole of tho organic matter wliich it will contain a

moDtll or two later, us rcgiu'ds hay cropfl, it would be
more advantageous to mow befora rather than after

flowering. The method rccominended by certain culti-

* It iH eviftsnt that tlieae iniit.'incas an; luit t^onolmdvo. Tho
1>olnt is Mok to priws tlmt young vr«))»» uo oxbaust the ground,
Lnit ill Inquire wbntbar they oxhuiutit us much as nflicn they uri*

ullowed to ripen tbcir si

VerjMoffbtfol in the egtiouttidn of

munf praedeal nion, but which, were it well-founded,

wouldJiUvo the advantage, wiiieh is always ofsuoh eemse-
t}ueuee in cultivation, of producing the greatest quantity

of fbdder in a given space of time. Thus, setting ou^

one side the question of the exhaustion of tlie sdil,

which is quite a secondary point, M. Boussinganlt has

devoted his attention especi^ly to verifying the exMt-
uess of tlio experiment whose eonsequi uces are so im-

purtaiit.

He jiroceodcd in tho same way as M. de Dombasle ;

but to avoid tho risk of any important error which might
ariao from the desiccation not being perfect, he thought
it best to analyse the matters taken from the soil. In

fact, analysis offers a grtmt security, because, iudicatiug,

OH it does, tlie ttlisolute quantity of carbon and azote

which is flmnd developed in cnips, it is of no conse-

quoricc whether the substances containing these ele-

inmitH were weighed in a state of greater or less dry-

imsH.

t >n tho ] flth of May, 1844, ho looked out for a spot

where tiio Wheat was as uniform as possible. 450
plants were takon. which, freed by washing from the ad-
liereiit earth, and dried by loug exposure to air •

UZ. (H\d]».) * #
ProduLvd stoius and leaves . • !i.7

liuutb l.(i

ll.:i

On the 9th of June, when it was in flower, 4,50 other
plants were taken in the same sfiut, and dried in the

HHine way, which gave

—

Sj>ik(*t5 in rtowfi* •'I.S

stoiiiM and leaves IMi.s

KooLs o.r>

On the 15th of August, at liarvcsl-timc, 450 plants

were again taknn as before, which gave

"Kt tfiij asif

Thnss of Tegetation.

1 to MuylU
May IM to JuuB k
•I uiie i> to Auiziuit Iff

Mean HSAiniilatiun per day

Siic-d. .

.

Mjiikc and CUafl
Straw
UoiitS

ff. I

:V2 ;

(jli.U

DilVorfiiur.
01 'JH I

(iK.iO I

1171.. 0041

oo;i‘j

Moan for each plant

—

Ma;v i;i. . Plant wiiluait Howers..
.1 mil* 0. . Plant in flower
Au^, !•*>. .Plant in heed

Tims, iroiii flowering to harvest, the inereaso of dr\

mailer was in the ratio of 100 ; 177, that is to say, that

in this interval the weight of the plant was almost

doubled a result very different from that arrived ut by

M de Doiubuslo.
'Pile analysis of these successive crops Wtas made by

taking as the representative of each, proportional qnan
titles of diflVrent organs. The details of this anal\ si?-

are hero omitUql, and we confine oursidves to giving

the Table in wbieli M lloussiiigault has establibluMl

the HUcee.H.sive increase of organic matter in the <Top

from a hectare of land (2.171 acres). In fact the crop

from the land whence the plants for experiment had

lM*en taken w.us we«igli»*d wirli the greatest care. First

tlie weight of the biieaves was ascerkiiiK d ; tbo Whein
was threshed hy a macJiiiie, and then, after tbo grain

had been measured, the diflVreuce botwi cn the weiglil

of the .stran and chttfl* was estimated. There was per

herlai’i', not deducting the seed

—

WlK-at .. .. iiVITlbR.

Straw and rliafl' •'•JM'I ,,

Uouth (cstiniated) Cld

W e'lBlit uf wlnde ^rol» iK*r lu-eliiro . . . . lliR.
^

The- relation of the grain to the straw and chaff is

nearly the same as that given hy the 450 ]ilants. We
have a right, then, ro presume that the weight of tin

plants taken beforo harvest, on the lOtli of May and

the 9th of Juno, ri'pivhctits, within the same limits ol

error, the state of ciilUvution of tlie fields at these twn

periods.

A]»plying, then, to lh« whole crop tho results of the

prolir.iiuary analysis, we have as the hucccssivo incrensi'

of organic matter on a hectare of land, tho facts regis-

tered in the pubioiiied Table.
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We SCO from ibis Table, that if, boforo fluworingi

from the 19th of May to tho 9th of Juno, thero wore

afisiinilated per hectare IGfifi Ihs. of carbon, and 25 lbs.

of ozoto ^'''the same principles fixed in the plants, from

the appearance of the flowers to harvest, were IGOfiibs.

carbon, and 40 llui. azote. Doubilons, and indeed as

might have bc^n supposed, it priori^ thedovOlupiuoiit of

organic matter, at first very rapid, became less so as

the crop approached maturity ; hut it wax still sufli<

ciently active to double nearly Uio weight of the crop

between flowering and harvest.

Tho analyris shows besides what was the progress of

the assimilation of the constituent elements of the corn

k
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82,0
G,»8

<{.00

7h,H6

28,07,
24,00
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2S4
\XAU\
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.ffffl

I
»C17

4,236
|4,7W
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M. BouMingault had collected the necessary materiala
for executing a work of the same kind on icguniinpus
plants ; but the increase of woiglit in dry vegetable
matter was so considerable between flowering and matu-
rity, that the analysis became ustdess for cHtimating the
consequence deduced from the experiment uiideriakeii
on the oultoi'c of Wheat, via., that after fecundation
plants continue to Kx in their tissues elemcuts derived
from tlje soil and atmosphere.—M, J. B,

Home Correspondence.
Meeting of the Agricultural Society at XcwccLMtle^

I have read your Leading Article respecting sepa-
rate committees for the Buperintendiug the diseussioiiB

to bo carried on at the annual inpotingH of the Iloyal

Agricultural Society of England, and Jieartily wish the
subject was not only well investigated, but clearly de-
fined and adopted, and tho utility of the new aiTaiigo-

meat would no doubt display itself at the next Meeting
(Newcastle). It is by the riRing goucratiuu that wo
must expect or look for the theory of agriculture being
profitably applied, for 1 can assure you from experi-
ence that pelt ns, expose us, dun us, &c., its the know-
ing ones may be desii’oua of doing, it has, and oh things
are it will continue to bo aii altogether niic siucd game,
producing uo useful cHccts ; but tlien we liope for iia-

pruveineut : but to niy subject, suppose my two sous,

Christo[)hcr and John, and myself, attend the Newcastle
Meetfhg

; If your divisions were ad^qilcd instead of us
nil going lounging idly from object to object, nil toge-
ther, 1 siiuuld say, ** Now, ChristophtTjWe sliull attend
tho Newcastle Mectiug

;
you must gather wliat in.or-

inaiion you can from the Section A, and ns your brollier

purposes selecting thi‘ Section li, 1 shall notice and
attain wdiat 1 enn from Section and 1 trust vhen we
return, we shall each have different iiifornuiiioii to un-
fold to one another, aud not go and rotnni as if wx
were but one man having tlirce heads, six luiudK, A,c.,

but every one an intellect ol bis own, capable of being
directed according to one’s noed.’* Now, can any objec-

tions be made to such a divlhion, for when the benefit

of it is so apparent hi a single family, what would bo
the effi’ct bhoiild tlieiliflercnt members of nil oui* fariiicrH’

elulm arrange tlieinHclvcs some time previously to tho
Metding, so that each individual might guiu inlorma^
lion from a srpa late department, and at tho tormiiiation

of the parent Meeting we should have tlu, wlioio of the
buHiucHH transacted brought amongst the absent ones
throughout the kingdom. 1 have written tho above in

haste, simply becauso 1 approve of the objcci in view,

and do ashiire ^oii that unless hcientilic resiMi-eh enable
tlip pri'HiMit agriculturists to attain to sonu'tliing to

enable them touphold orstem tlu' lorrent settingiim^aiubt

them, the greatest portion of English soil wijl speedily l>e

ill the hands of its proprietors.— ChriAtuphefStkuai\-

1
Wc have also received the following on ihe suliject.]

Ah a tiioiiJmr of the Royal Agriculturul Soesety, lu tin/

habit of attoading its country meetings, ullow me to

express my entii'i' concurrence with your ujiiniiiii a-s to

the iniportaiico of arraiigeiuents being made to hicilitate

discussion on topics connected with ugricultnre at those
meetings. The sectional arraiigemmits adojited by the
llritiMh Association appear, us you niggest, excellently

ailnjited to the {nirpose of our Society. iThe collection

and difl'usioii of agricultural information would, 1 ihiiik,

ho fiu* botti'i* pi'uinuled by Uic adoption of vucli a plan

than by the holding merely of general meetings for dis-

cussion, where the members ationdiiig, and the variety

and exlont of subjects offering for consideration, would
he insuperable obstacles in tlie way of any abundant
harvest of results being produced. Under sectional ar-

rangements every person would know where to go in

(|ueHt of such information as ho more particularly

needed, and if tho proceedings of the sections, with any «
valuable papers read, were published in llu^ ** Journal” '

of the Society, or through some other channel, they

would then be accessible to n 11 the momberK. The ex-

perience of all would be collected and distributed in an
orderly and methodical manner, and gr(>at as have been
the benefits conferred by tho Royal Agricultural So-
ciety on the agriculture of the country, 1 believe they

would bo equalled, if not surpassed in importance, by
-thoso which would accrue from the adoption of the pro-

posed plan.

—

U. F, Fardon,
The Great Agricultural Meeting^ to be hedd at New-

castlc-upon-Tyno in July next, promises to bo every-

thing the friends of the Society conld desire in point of

situation and attendance. It is to be hoiiod tliat beforo

this gi-eut gathering comes to mss, that some resolutious

may bo proposed to give nnail farmers and landowners
a chance of competing for prizes. It is quite impossible

that a tenant lenting land from which he autioi^ates a '

livolihood, can compete with the monied man in over

feeding animals at a loss* He can neither spare HIS '

time nor cash for this purpose, and any attemjpt at snohduring the time of eultivaUon. Thus, siqiposing vege-
|
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the hreeding end filing u wdll aetheeultivn-

tios of the lend. In oarryiug oat thli project nn ceoen-

tUl principle has been rawer overlooks,ivia., eicononiy,

80 neoeuary to ilie email farmer. The fattening of

quadrupeds has been encouraged to an unlimited ex-

tent without much regain! to expense. Tills is very
laudable, aud may bf3 of use, in proving which are the

best crosses adapted for the market ; but such experi-

ments should not be permitted to swallow np so many
prises, and throw the working fanners out of tlie held.

1 would.auggest to ttiose having an interest in the asao.

oiationy and luiving influence over the members, tlie

policy of cojisidering the claims of the working agri-

eultorist. Tills may be done by iiistituthig a series of

prizes for the best brod animalii, ready for the market,

ted in the most economical and judicious manner, which
ought to be shown on paper. The beneflts of experi-

ments are great ; if, after having excited astonishment
and admiration, they can be mado to promote the wel-

fare of our fellow-creatures. If, on tli© contrary, they

are continued merely for tlic sake of obtaining a reward,
exciting the envy of some, and the disgust of others, T

cannot believe they are worthy of goiun al support. I

do not wish or intend for a moment to underrate the

importance uf agricultural societies which have already

converted so much barren sml into fruitful fields ; but J

should like to see their energies guided in a direclioii

which would ceiifor such lusting and substantial com-
forts on a class of men who cuniioi thrust thoniKelves

forward aiiuuigst the ranks uf the rich, but who are

most deserving of patronage. 1 mean thu small farmer,

whose circumstuncus will not justify him in spending
money with tlie prospect of only obtaining a iiainu for

having pampeivd a pig till it was obliged to Ikj carried

to the show, and we all know that over-fed bacon is

moat extravagant food, most of the fat wasting in dres-

sing it for the table, pL*oviiig that it is labour in vain,

and waste of provemlcr, cramming an animal beyond
u certain point not diflicult to aHcertaiii. 1 hope that

some more able pen than mine will take up the cause of

the working farmer I’nlcon.

JPotain Dijiease .—In my last communication (p. 260)
1 mentioned that some i'otatoea forced in pits had
evinced Hymptoms of the disease of last summer, but

that those in beds in the frame were still vigorous. 1

regret to say tliat about a week ago these latter began
to show syinptuiiis of taint in soino of the Htenis, ahieh,

in the course of three days, bi^catiie almost black.

Sumo of the others are now showing tlie usual unhealthy

spots on the leaves, and J fear wdl rapidly give way.

Thn Futatoes in the pits and in the bed were [danted at

the same time ; the form<*r being in a frame of a higher

temperature, reached the point of decay sooner Uian

tlie others, and tin* tubers show symptoms diseaso in

both cases. Under ordinary circumstances wo shouM
iiavo bad them at table ubout^liu cud of this nioiiih ; ami if

Uio epidemic extends to those grown in the fields, it will

prohaidy be the uuiitli of July in the southern, and the

mouth of August in the noithern parte oi the kingdom,

before wc becotno auare of thi' extent of the mischief.

To meet ihis dileinmu, I have iii soiiio fields plained

Ttuans between the iNitatocs, and in others 1 propose

planting Swedish 'I'uruipj, Cabbages, and Mangold
Wiirzel. In the ineauliine, in order again to test the

|

eflect of cutting o>er, and di-awing the stems .away from

the tubers, 1 nave dono so with various plants in the

frame, and the result may serve os a guide for the treat-

ment of the field crop. I may mention that my gar-

dener planted out a quantity of Potatoes in the open

border on the 1st of March ; they were cut down to

the ground, and quite black, by tiio frost which we had
about the 2Uth ult. They are now 6 inches high, and
apparently must vigorous ; so tiiat the ordinary dread

of frost, ill Uie event of early planting, would appear to

be groundless. A similar occurrence took ])lace here

about 12 years ago.— A'. JHchanluottf }*ilfour CaxiiCt

Perth^ April 25.

Potato Samp ,—Accidentally taking ii]» your Gazette

of tile 2l8t ult., niy eye was attracted to a new Potato

scoop, highly recommended for economy. I am no
|

agriculturist myself, but happen to have a good dual of

forming information, nnd can assure you this scoop, to

my certain personal knowledge, is 40 years old. I liav ?

seen it used, and 1 think only for one year, and tlu'owti

iteide, and for the best of all reasons, tliut the sets cu:

out by it produced a weak and puny ci*op, which when
any farme/ loolcs carefully into, lie will see the cause.

AU stojie-iruit are richly bedded round with a fleshy

covering, aud many other seeds in the same way ; no
one ever thinks of steippiug these of their nourishment.
Now why deprive the Potato uf its support the most
valuable root which wo have. In using tho scoop, you
scoop out all the e>eB, to the depth it vail go, and leave

more of tlie fiirinaccous or mealy part of the Potato
than the bullc of tho seed. Now exarnino the skeleton
Pdtato, and see how you have mangled the fibres, or
roots» j^outing inwards from the eye, evidently for sup-
port, of which the scooped-out eye is deprived. Can
allying but a small and puny crop be exejected 1

A^m,yoa have nmiccil tliat by planting whole Pota-
to^ you lose a great quantity, and large tubers ; this
is the uonveme of the above. 1 differ also as to
plauting them deep; they should not be planted too
deop you bse the benefit of the soil ; but at a
common de|^th, and earthed up as they grow, an enor-
mous quantity can. he raised from one Potato in this

Now my su^^tion is to keep to the old plan,
whieb has been fouud the bMt| and so (hr as 1 liave

ecrefili hands ndt oni the ayes frb dfie Potato, givteg

every one its fair propestion of the nouriAmetit which

Nature mtended for it 5 have your drills ready to

receive the seed—Or I should rdther say d'ollovr the

plough—bedding the bottom of the furrow well with

dung, fresh from the dunghill ;
place the fresh out sets

over the dung, with the eye up—although this you will

not manage upon a large field—and aliout 10 inches

apart, and let the whole bo immediately ploughed down ;

if anytliing will produce a crop this will. When the

plants oomeJairly above-ground they should be oare-

fully hoed, and tho earth loosened all round. When
6 or 10 inches lilgh they sliotiJd be ploughed up by tho

drill plough, one having a mould-board on eaeli side,—

and then have done wiUi them until the lifting.—^

SeotchmaUf Venlnor.

Guano.—1 observe by late Numbers that you have

taken a lively interest on behalf of the agriculturist, re-

lative to the supply of guano, and have very justly re-

commended purchasers to apply direct to tho importers,

and more particularly to Messrs. Gibbs and Co., who
liave the Poruvian contract. It is admitted, I believe,

by every cboniist that the Puruviaii is the most valuable

article, as a fertiliser, of all the kinds impurtod ; bat it

iratMy Mi»'^ li ymm), imoHii
a. laluMM or 2im, i in thv taamai man, 1886;. ; dUbr-
enoe in favour of paying 74 par cent., 30r)/. (ir, to taka
an extrome case, if turned out at the end of one year, ho
will hive paid 196/., imitiMid Of 150/. $ loss 45/., for the
use of the buildings. So thst, tf wc sssttmo it to be
granted fiiat 21 years’ oecttpatiou will repay a iyia& for
erecUitg buildings, a tenant ought always to be willing
to pay 7 4 per cent, for money expended for his benefit
by die landlord. On tho other hand, a landlord is an
snuoh benefited by receiving 150/. per annum for '51
years, fur an outlay of 2000/., as if the tenant had. tsgM
out that sum himself; looking at the eubject ill tbit
light, is not this too mucli for a landlord te exaci'/f If
buildings are only valued at 14 years’ purcliHs-o, is

that tantamount to saying that they arc worth nothiiig
at tlie end of 25 years 1—£;j7 atrrr.
Town Settle Afauttre.—l*he Leader in an early

Number of yefifi* Affricultural Gazette^ in coniu xion with
the report of the “ Annual meeting of the Society of
Land Agents, Land Valuers, and .Survr yurs,’' cuntoini^
in the MarA imne Ej^prens of 29th L)ee., contuion, I
think, important matter for tho cotisideratiou of AgrU
eulturists at tJie present time. It must be admitted the
soil will produce more abundant crops of every kind if

is allowed by Professor Joimson that the principal
|

skill, capital, aud scieuoo, oro better applied ; and that

quantity used last year was that fi-oni Ichaboe—no ' a return ndi'quate to our most sanguine ex]>echuiou8,

doubt, arising from the difference of price between that
I

under ordinary circuniHtauces, will surely crown the

and i^enivian, varying between 4/. and 5/. per ton. 1 ' porsevoriug endeavoiJi*» Of evoiy diligent farmer. A
was the first importer of Ichaboe to tliis port, and tiio

|

short time ago I endeavoured to ihrect the attention of

tostimonials 1 have from numerous parties who have tho mueting of tiu: Jioyal Agricultural Society to the

used it prove that they are equally satisfied with the re- 1 importance uf eiicuuragiug the public to use tlm sewage
suits of its applicatiou as they are with the Peruvian.

|

inaiiui*e oi Loudon, considered ei^ual to the dressing of

This arises, no doubt, from fiicir getting the article : o 7,OOU acres of land per annum ; and 1 yet hope the sub-

free from adultcraLiufi direct from the importers. I
!
ject will be taken up hy that Society, for 1 find Chat it ic

take tho liberty of iuibrining you that I have now land-
j

ontertained. Although I know' y4)U have already lent

ing the first cargo from Patagonia, at this port, per your aid, I li(»pe I may be e,xcuhed in again directing

brig ('auning, soleeted by my bnither, Capt. Albert ! attention to this mutter, conceiving it to be as unporiant.

Ilanciick. A copy of the ana]ysi.s of the same 1 sub-

join. The quality of the guano 1 consider to he equal

to any inqiorted from lehuhoe ; but the quantity to be

procured from the islands of ibis coast is suiali in com-
p.*iri.s()U to that procurt*d from that island.
“ f. <</*!/ (tf Auttlyifis of ( unjo of t/uana fUthtinij /,’otu thf CoH'-f of

noio htwhny Hi IJftJtol . kj Mt , ilcnumtk,
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Avaihililo maiiui‘<\ *J7.I3, ooiituining nUi*njr<‘n T/.To per root.

wliirb IM equal tu unriiiioni.i O.Ti.

—7i, flanajckt Custom-hou^sef Jlri\toly April 2H,

iiisfcfH on Pasture I.and.—I take the treedom of

aHkiiigyour advicu in tiio following stHti’iiient :—1 liavo

about 6 acres of UrasH land, .‘L; laid down tor hay and

2.^ grazed. < Ine of tli« fields grazed is coveivd with a
Hinall given fly, which lias destroyed the Gr<i.ss in

many places, and is spi ending with rnpiflity into the

hay Grass, aud no doubt dmiig tlie same there, We
have taken the cows out of the field, thinking the iiiseet

would bo Hijurnius to them. My inquiries from my
neighbours do not enligliten mo what is the best coui'hc

to pursue. One uf them has been a farmer all his life,

and tho other an eminent florist, and ueithei* of them
ever knew an iiiKtuuee 4»f tile kind. Should you he able

to give me advice in this case (a very desperate one), if

will be appreciated as a great favour. 1 iiave ordered

the ground to be lulled, but have no faith in so doing

lieing of any service.

—

J, IVf Idon, 24, Dalstofi-place,

Dalslon, April 17. LCau you get gas-water near you t

Try sprinkling 400 gallons per aero <»ut of a water-

cart. I’leuHc to scud somo of th*' insects to “ HP at

our oflico.J

iP«/id Thrashiuy A/acAinc.—Having a thrashing

inachiue (luy mily power being horses) ami having no
clianco where T am situated oi getting water power
(steam 1 don’t like), 1 have had .M»me thoughts of trying

wind. If any of your corrcHpoiulenth or aubscrihers

have such thingd as wind-mills to thrash their crops, 1

would take it kind if they eould inform me iiu’ proba-

ble expense of one about five horoert ]iower, that would
regulate itself to the wind, reef aud uiireef its sails, so

as to cause uniformity of speed, jkc. 1 merely want
the ])rohable price of the wind apparatus wiihont tower,

uprigfit sliafte, &c.; 1 hope that 1 shall be able to get

this iufornialiou through your valuabli* paper.— Z>. L.

Value of Farm UnUdinya.—I have read witli interest

** the V’alue of Farm-huildingH” as a (liseiission for

clubs. 1 observe that' you think a tenant iright safely

build on a 21 years’ lease aud remunerate himself, or

that he might pay his haidlord 71 per cen’t. instead, it he
w'ould build. 1 believe no landlord would refuse to do
so on these terras, the tenant kcejdiig in re|iMir. You
have added some calculations to show wliicli would bo

best for the tenant, but 1 believe there are errors in

these caicuUtious. If tlio tenant sinks 2000/. in building,

he will at the end J21 years leave behind him 5560/.,

supposing Uiat he could have improved hu money
during tbcMie 21 years at 5 per cent, compound interest;

if he pays annually 1 50/. (us interest to the landlord at

7J per cent.), he will leave .5.35:i/., wliich is what 150/,

annuity,improved at bl. percent,compound interest,woqld
ainbttnt te ; so Uiat the difference is but small. ‘ But, if

he should leave in 10 years, in the first case he will
i

leave behind 3240/.—less 1050/. (which his landlord I

if not more, than tiie subject of guano, as it is not
unlikely it may Kuj)))ly its place, being attended with a
double pi*oiit, namely, improving the health of towns as
well as the coiuhtioii of the land.

—

J. C., Itiair Warren^
Tiorkrsley Hull, ('olrhester.

Neu' Charyv ayaiuU Hooks—Sucking Eyys and /)e-
stnnjiuy Chickens.—Having an argument with a
friend os to rhe advantages and dihudvantages of rooks^
ho made the above charge against them, which, being
disputed, he wrote to hm father’s gamekeeper, whose
reply 1 copy :

** 1 have often caught rooks in traps
hatted with eggs ; and havo frequently set traps for

crows, but have caught rooks inittead. I have often

seen them carrying away eggs as well as chickens. The
beak of u rook is not so black as that of a crow."— T.
ir. /..

'90ti'tttes.

ROYAI, AOKICL’LTHRAL SCICIRTY or EN(?I4AN'1J.
A VVrxKm Council was held at tho Society’s House,

in Hanovor-.S'iuare, on W'oduesday last, the 2ntli of
April; pri’>ent, the Uiglii Hon. Lord I ’okt.via.v. Presi-

dent. ill tJie chair. Lsrl of hirno. Hon. ii'apt. Howard^,
M.P.

;
Sir .Tohii V. }i. .Johustom;, Hart. M.i’.; Sir John

Ciiloncl Mac Douall ; Frofosscii- Sewell ; S. Solly, Esq.

;

W. H. C. Suiiieficld, Esq. M P.
;
Getirge Wfibraliam,

Fihq. ; Heuvy Wilson, E^q. ; Colonel HuIao , A.
Knife, Esq.

;
A,. Ggilvic, Esq. ; E. Parky us, F.sq. ; H,

Price, ; .Major Pugh; J. P. Severn, Esq.; Rov,
J. R. Smytliics; W. Staflurth, Ksq. ; S. T. Towt»r,
iCsq.

; T. Turner, Esep
; and T. \i. Tweed, Esq, Tlie

following now incmhei's were elected

Tawney, A. 11 . It.uibury, Cufonlshhv
Uuett, .f. W.. itinoui^ham
W'ilfloii, JoHrqth, CrarkiMitlinrpi* Appleby, WtiHtiiioroland
Ilorluek, Fmlcnrk, llastinVs. Siisaox
Grauvllle, AlufiOiuin, HritiK' aurtb, Sab>p
T)uiinnK, jun., ^ niRHiwnd. N«'uth, (ihimnrquii&hirr*
Dixon, IMvon, 1 iiUiuiik U:iii, lt.i1t\ihistln, ^nrtbmiitM'U'Oid
<tra<*c, Fbluard Nntliiiuiel, iliU, Ncwiruistlti-un-Tyuit
Mollor, JiimeM, Tluiitcr.strotM, Livitrpool
Wnlterh, Kobrrt, • harlutrc Nt-wrautK' on-^rjiu*
Meroor, .ianicN, M.I)., m, NorthumltfH.iiKl.Krreet, Kiiiiibui'gh

Tiif^hiuii, KoU'rt, tVr-itim, South ShiibU, iturlium
(.'harlolou, OhHrtrsl'oniU'r, Alndikc, AJnnidv, Nuf'thuiiiberlaud
Nutt. John W.. Vork
llowIiindKon. TJioiiias, *•!», St. .Ynii'N-htm-t, I.ivtrpool
Ah'hibun, W Lilian), ilso^clridf^e. Ih-lfunl, Xoriliuniho’land
Whitth', Edwai'il, Toliur.l'ratruiii, Dortlu'f-irr, Dorbcc
riiilay, JuniPh, Suniuicr llil), Xrwi-.48tlt‘-oii.T.viie

Arruwaiulth, W, J bland of Miilt.i

Itesoly, liev. J)r., Vira)‘n;:i‘ lloubc, honf(J>(»iiton, Nowe.’Oii.Tync
ItiNids, William, hltUhigtun, how<'!«,

Smith, William, Lnntibenion, «»i-T.\i)e

SniUh, flctiry, Maid’s-Motvloti 1hii'kiii(;h:un

Selby, I-ei>|H>ld, IMton CottHfjo, Cljcstt i-lc-Stvei'l, Durliam
Itatwft, Edwurd. Suipt* Tfimho. Alnwu*k. >ioTthviml)orhM\d
Kirk, RicJiard, (hilr Ihuik, h.i.>bouii. Won^leydaU*, VorksWro
llardinif. Uirhanl, WHrri.'u I'.'inri, I'iiiiuer, IhickinKhaut
Nowry, Vistoottiit, <! i, Katon-pluro, I’nnlico

Froiiit, .Sfunl. Mrrr.vno, jun , HiiIIork8t.t‘nrt», Newm«llo-on-Tyni'
f!r«wf4>iHl. William, Xfwtoii-rurrell. Jllcnitter, (.>xon

Palmer, .lohn, SUnKtou «m Trra, Durham
Souerby, Thomas, .Salincil vaio, Clnteriiuod, Durhatu
flunkin'. Armorer, JtHiiiond. NoM'i''a8tle.4Ui'Tyiie

Malcolm, CoUintd Wurbohl. JUrookuoIi, Dorks
Tuckor. Iloury, Coluruiiio Jh>UM«*, Stemfurd-fiiU. Atul()loK«'x

Ward, William S«jtiirp, VWUow lloll, Oflrrlon, N«il8
Hfddoll, Sir Walter Durimiiftii, Dart , (lid Sqiiiiro, l.iuroln’s luo

Lawea, «Tohn Dennett, K ithainatt’d Park, Tlarpcndfii, Tlortis

Tho names of 20 candidates fur election at tlie next

meeting were then read.

UaiLWAY LinsRALiTY.—^Tho Secretary laid before

the Council letters received from Mr. Saunders, Seerq^

tory to the Great-Western Railway Company, aud Cap-

tain Mark Huicdi, General-Manager of the Grand-June-



.klimw* fliMte* it k»««’lo the dalttntt'slMl

3®^nHP^ 'MT of 4boir mpMtfto to

MRMwto Iho dlhinttmtod and national objecto of tbo

jK«!yid AfffleolCuaal Society of Sni^laiid, by grantiiig a
ima tnusalt along their Unea of railway to the atoek and
fmidenionie entmd for enUbHion at tta Coanti7 Meet-
Inga. The Presidhot and Connell having exprewed the
f&tificntlon they felt cm being made acquainted with
fibaao imiitanceB of pnblie liberality in f^vonr of the
ISbeiety and Ita objeeta, a vote of their boat thanka to
dbelChiumian and Dlrectcnra of each of thoae Compa-
miea was moved reapectively by Mr. WUbrabam and
Mr. Raymond Barker, and carried unanimouBly, for
the favc^ of their eommunieationa, and the high aenac
tlie President and Council entertain of their moat
liberal ecmeeariona.

NswcAma Mribtino -—Mr. Mannivo, Contractor of
Works to the Society, reported the aatiafii^tory progress
of iho varioua arrangements for the ensuing Country
Meeting, to he held the middle of July next, at New-
<aiatlci*npon-Tyne. oonneeted with the erection of the

Pavuton, the enoloauro of the show-yard, and the sup-
ply of IdOO Iron hurdles for the construction of pons
for the stock.

The Secretary reported to the Council that numerous
mnpltcatioiia Had b^n already made bv Intended oxhi-

*bi6ra at Newcastle, for leave to enter implement a and
datock for the forthcoming show.

Mr G1.0VKR, Secretary to the Local Committee at

Newcastle, announced the intention of its members to

offer special prises fur poultry on the occasion.

Apultpu* riov 01 Manurgh.—

M

r. Towraand Mr.
PAVRNroRT having called tlH> attention of the Council
^to the gurat extent to which artiticinl manures in this

country are adulterated, and conHequciitly the serious

loss and disnppomtment experienced b> the practical

farmer in adopting recotnnipndaUons connectod witli

*ibeir trial,—Sir John Or, 11 \ r rotnarked that in Scot-

land the establiHlunent of the Clieinical Association, of

which he was a member, had exercised a most salutary

influence in checking the progr<-iw of tiiose dishonest
practices, fixim the dread of r xposure it impi*cssod upon
4ho guilty parties —Mr. Kindi r then gave notice that,

at tno next Monthly Council, he bfaotdd move the np-
pointment of an “ Inspector of Manures to the Society

;

and as his intelligent neighhour, Mr. Lanes, of Ih).

tbamsted, who had that day been elected a member of
the l^ciety, had long heou engaged in the chemical in-

vestigation of manures, and of their practical effects

nndcr given circumstances on his own experimental
farm, and had expressed ta him his willingness to under-
take, on his election into the Sociotv, such honorary
o%ce, and examine in that capacity, free of all charge
to the members who might apply to him, all samples oi

auspeotod manures from time to time submitted for his
inspection, reporting to them in due coiii'sc tlic results

of his investigation in each |iarticular cose
; being

amply rewarded for such services by the honour of the
appointment, and the opportunities it would give him of
being useful

Flax Cultivation.—Mr. VVames having attended
tile meeting for the purpose of presenting to the Counod
a copy of his work, recently piibliKlicd, on the Ciilti-

ration of Flax,” and received their best thanks for such
nark of attention, eominunications on the same subject

were read froiiffbfr. Dickson and Mr. Beale Browne,
when an intctvsiing diseussinn ensued on the informa-
tion detailed by the I’rcRidont, the Karl of j>nc, and
Mr. Stansfiold, M.P., in refcnuioe to practical results,

in tho trial of I'lax, obtained under difi*creiit circum-
stances of its cultivation and management

; and the
Cmmeil accepted the offer of Lord Erno to furnish the
Soriety witb a statement of the various plans which
liad been adopted fm the growth of I'lax in Ireland,
and the success or failure winch had 111 particular eases
attended their trials ; on the n-ceipt of which, the whole
of these papers should lie referred to the Journal Com-
^mittao, with a view to their considoration nt the pro-
priety of offoring a handsome jirixe for the ht-st Es^^ay
on the subject.

Grkman AoRiruMURK.- Dr Ziitpr, Brivv Councillor
to the Gland Duke of HesHc-l>iiiniHt«idr, and Ptrpctual
Seeretar} to the three Agricultural boeietim of that
Bueby, transmitted to tho Qonneil a valusldc eolleetion

of works, of which he was the author, on tin following
subjects

1. On AgriciiUnral Book-keeping.— 2. (»n the Ihihlie

Laws for the Improvement of Mtndowx in tlio (nand-
Duchy of licwse,-—n. Account (lie l*roci'ediiig‘i of
the Agricultural SuoioticH of the Duchy honi 1812 to
1845.-^1. Account of the JVoceedings ot tin (Jieat
General Mc«tmg, held at Mnvence in IHIO, oi the Vmo
and Vruit-tree (4powera iu Cjormany—fi t>n the most
Useful Agriciiltaral Implomeiits of ihe Soiitli of (Jer
many.— ii. Fifteen Sheets of Designs lor Ami*ultum1
BoildiiigR — 7 On the .*^cienee id Agriciiltiirnl Vropor-
tions (hlciiientjiy Data and Statistical Facts alplinhcti-

ORjJjf RriMnged) Part 1 ( iiltivation of IMniits.

The Council ordeiid these Works to ho Reverall}
bound ftnd plaeod m the Jabrnry of the Soeii*ty, a cop)
of the Journal being soul u) 1 >r. Zeller, along with the
best thanks of the Council, in seknovvledgment of tho
present be had so kindly tski n tho tr>«tihlo to trausmit
to the Society.

MKCISI T ANFOUR < OMVIl>Ntr\T10N<;.

\ 1. Letter from Mr. Bray, Town-Clerk of Bimiiug-
wm. on the subject of the Annual Country Meeting of

t-V Society for 1W7.
2. Letter from Mr. John Clarke, of Long Sutton,

epasmuried^y th« Judgeti M
JoititNkl Cottitnitteff*

3. Letter from Mr. IJineks, auggeetiog the pdblfea-

tioB ot the Names and PedigrM of Cattie exhibited at

the Country Meetings of the Society, in the Catalogues

of the Show.
4 . An account, from Br. Vacy, of the Details of Mr.

Qumoy’s Experiments on tho subject of ** Gumeyisro.*’

5. Paper from Mr. Townley on raising new varietiee

of Potatoes from Seed.

6 . Welch Potato-eye Scoop, from the Rev. J. Wil-

liams. ®
7. Sjiocimen of a Weed from Mr. Fuller, M P,,

overrunning his Wheat plant, and which ho had been

unable to eradicate from his larul.

8. statements and Plans, from Mr. Harrison, of De-
vizes, ot Cottages, Ac.

9 Proceedings, from Mr. Pearsall, of the Hull Plik

loBOjduea) Society.

10 Model of a one-horse Cart, from Mr. Graham, of
Ilcrst«*d Jjodge, Sussex.

1 1 Specimens of Hollow Iron, from Mr. Stratton, of
Bristol

The Council then ordered their beat thanks for these
several eonimunieations, and udjounied to Wednesday
next, the hth of May.

AOniCULTURAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY OF
IKKLAND.

At the half yearly general meeting of this Society,

on the ITlh of April, the Secretary having read the
minutes of the 1 ist meeting, which were conffnned, laid

the follow lug abstract of accounts before the meeting
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Tho St'cretarx then read the report of the Council for

18 1 A, lioin which we make the following extraela

“It appcAra on refcicnoe to the accounts of tho Huciety

for that tho amiual suharriberR lor that year
ainountcd to 731, from whom siibHcriptlons to tho

Amount of 1201/. 3jr. were received, adding to this n sum
oi 500/. oontribtited by the local uoininittee at Balliii-

anloe, towards defraying the exfieiiMes of premiuras at

the cattle show, IC5/. GJ.,' interest 011 tho funded
stock

; a sum of HI/. arising from contingencies,

VI/., Palo ot reports, catalogues, lectures, and contribii

tions towards pri/o easays, and balance of 18/. 6«. 7fF.,

trom the [iiH*cediug yeat^—they make together a fund for

the lust year 2198/. 19«, lOd. for ^defraying the^antixe

.SSSwk
have beoil MpUrit 111 thiroen»vv ucwu wpucru mi ywninwMV— ^
minms for tho Miimal cMtIo show, tw gemval
competUioB; premiums fbr husband^ in tlie loogl soeie-

ties, limited & working fatmers holding under 23 Iriidi

acres ; and thirdly towards defraying the geuentl ex-
penses of Bio society ; and it aiqieam that though the

income derived from annual Bubscriptions eadi year
does not exceed 1270/., yet during the above period the

society had been enabled to distribute au avera^ sum
of about 1400/. in premiuma for the above objects,

tliriiugh tlio machinery at present at its command. In
comparing the presemt list of animal memberR, amount-
ing in the last year only to 7.'H, a great disproportion

between the actual supporters of the society and the

numbers throughout Ireland who are so deeply inter-

ested in its welfaix) and bucccsh is manifost, and the

council have again to express their regixit that many
noblemen and gcntlcmon who have extensive estates in

this country arc not raeinbers of this society or oon-

trihutors to its funds. Acting therefore upon tlieso

shitemonts and upon the aHSiiinpiioti that the society has
proved itself every way entitled to the luerensed confi-

dence of the gentry and landed jirojirietors of the

country, the council have deteriniind on making an
appeal to those who have hitherto contributed to its

fuiulfl, to aid them in their future opt ratiouR through tho

personal u])plicatiou of several mi'nibcrx of the

society. It is to ho hoped that this appeal will ho ro-

sjionded to ns it dcsorveq,
“ Local Farmituf Societies.'- The most gratifying

featiito in tho proceediugR of the society has evidently

been the great increase in tlie number of local farming
hoeieties iii roniiectiou with tho central one. At tho

eoiiiMUHiecnioiit of tho socitty the numbtr of (heso use-

ful bodiex did not exceed 22, and there ale now no less

than 12U regularly oiganisml, and in opt ration through,

out all pints of tho count ly ; of thtse upwards of 8')

have qualiiii'd for, and receivid the Central Society *s

prcmiimiH during tho past two years. The council re-

grets that from the reahoiis above at.ited they are not

en.ibled to give more than six jxninds in money, exclu-

sive (if metlalb to 4*aeh of thehe nsiful and v.'iluuhlo in-

Mtitulions during the piespiit year ; but*they fi < 1 a coii-

fident hope when tin ohjectn and proeeedmgH o* the

Hoeicty are lietter known and appuci 'ted
;
andeonst-

qiientiy Its funds iiicica«ed, that they will be in a posi-

tion to extend their opciatioim more gt'iiorally, and to

give met ( abed aid niid enconjagenicnt to than.
“ The Annual Cattle A7*()tr.-~Tlie selection of the

city of Limeiick for the animal mtlle show of the

HOI ioty for lH4h proinisi h to he fortun ite. A guarantee

having bLCii given for the sum of .50(1/
,
and Mgiud hy

M*v( ral iiohh'inen and g( ntlenien, w.m ]>reHeiit( d at IkiU

hnasl >0 ioWtudHtln expenscb of pieiniunis foi the cattlo

xliow iiiul acct'pted. A snbserip loii Int has been oponid
for deliviying tlie expense of the show, which hax

'lit tady been liberally contnbutiMl to, and the names oi

inniy of tht leading nubility and gifitry of the district

appear upon the list. 'J'he show ih lixi d Lo fake place

oil the )2rh of Augunt luxt, and the two following days,

and it is ( vpi'cUd that thu same facility will he afforded

to the transport of stock and inqiloiin ntb to tho moit-
inj nb on funner occasions

Farmers’ Clubs.
WatiorIi, MarthTi Tenant 7i**<//i/t —- Mr. rriT-

rhiiuncK spoko as follows: Ft is undeiiiahlo that the

( stuhlixhment of Farim ih’ Clubs has, duiing the lust few'

ye.irH, not only called forth a very considcrahh' ninoiinl

of local and gc^nernl information, hut has c nnhled tlu

individiinl incnibcrs to impart to their brothi'i ngrieul-

tuiiHts the rebult of that ixpeiuiiee which is the basin

of all iinprovenient
;
they have eflectid, perhaps, even

more jiOMitive good by nfliTing to landlord and tenuut

th it neutral giouiid so long wanted, on which both pni-

tioH have a fair opportunity, in the spirit of amieahk
diseuBsioii, of drawing atU'iitioii to jiointM of practice

which they may have found either to he piejiidicial to,

or likely to advatioo thoir mutual intercbts. All will

admit that in these timi's the farmer can hope to ubtam
a living from Ins occupation only in proportion to the

amount of capital he has invested, and totheencigy
and intelUgouee he oinploys in carrying out Midi a ays-

tein of hubhaiidry and rotition of eropn as aie b(*$t

adapted to tho pecnliaritios of the soil ho cultivate*'.

Butli individual and general welfare equally demand
that when the period or the mode of occupation can he
bhown to deter the tenant from adopting iin improved
mode of husbandry, such reluxations or cliaiigcs should,

without delay, bo made, as might pjonioie the mutual
advantages of landlord pud tenant. On reh'rring to tho
discussions of tho nuincrous Farineis* Clubs throughout
the country, it is iinpoHsible not to he* striiek with the

iinportaneu so very generally attached to the subject of
“ tenant rights ” They say a " fellow feeling fnakes us
wondious kind and, being inyscK in the oeeupiition

of some land from year to year, 1 have felt, uuij do fed
every day, the uncertainty of tho tenure, that it cannot
fail to he detrimental to the iiivestinent ot capital and
the advancement of agricnlture ; whilst, on the other
hand, as a landlord, 1 shall endeavour to point out tboto
relations which appear to he most ooiiducivo to tliu ad-
vantage both of landlord and tenant. After some con-
sideration it is iny deliberate opinion that it would not
only be impracticable to frame a legislativo enactment
which would meet the difflcuItieU of tho question, but

I

that, by the agitation of that point, not only much valp-

I
able Bine womd be lost, but that, during the dircussioi).



to Doib purtiw, Tu eveiy Initonco whm ft iwMat &
proparod with aotBeient difiitftl I eatireily igrve with
Hr. Godibert Johnston, ** there can be tioihlng Uke a
goody a long, a liberal lease f* ind^d, 1 can hardly

conceive that, under ordinar;|r cireunistanoesi any man
would bo rash enough to uivest a large amount of

capital in a farm without a lease, but even then great

care must be taken that the covenants are drawn by a
person of practical experience ; on Hio other band, the

landlord who grants a term of 21 years, and tliua parts

with all control over his uroperty for so long ap^od,
must, neeesasrily, in self defence, make for his own
Safety, such arrangements as may guarantee him not

only the improvement of the farm, but such os will

provide for its being handed over to him at the end of

the term in as good a condition at least as it was at the

commencement. It is clear that there must be many
inttances in which oxistiug tenants would hardly bo able

to givo this guarantee ; the difAculty of the question

lies ill this point only : How those tenants who hold

from year to year, cou receive a guarantee for that out-

lav of capital, which, at the time of their quitting, may
fairly bo said to be unexhausted in the land which would

fairly entitle them to compensation. If practical

farmers will attentively consider this question, and
bring forward each his oWu views, there is but little

doubt, looking at the anxiety on the subject so generally

expressed, tliat any judicious Inudlord will avail him-
self readily of such information, and feel himself bound
by interest, as well as a sense of justice, to forward, as

far as in him lies, the settlement of this question of
** tenant rights.'* It would be tho best safeguard

against the imcortHinty of that ill-dcfliied term,

tom of the country," which loads too often to litigation

;

causes, in many instances, fuolings of irritation and dis-

satisfaution, and wlien investigated generally fails on the

one hand to protect the landlord from tlio deteriorated

condition of his farm nt tho end of a term, tlicroby ren-

dering it more difficult fur him to procure a good
tenant to enter on a bad holding ; and, on the otlier,

whore a tenant hns really expended money which gives

him a fair elniin for eompiMmation, it is equally incora-

|K!teut to enforce the payment, by the landlord, of what,

under a hotter understood system of " tenant riglit,"

would be enforced as matter of simple justico Lord
Essex thanktsd Mr. Cluttcrbuck for the manner in

which he had brought thisHubjcct before the Club. He
was ready and willing to give his word and lus bond tu

remunerate his tenants for all permanent and unex-
hausted improvements, or to afford any other security

to ilia tenants to induce them to farm in a liberal man-
ner. His l')r(]bhip also stated that the Into Lord Leices-

ter would only lot farms at the rate of 1 acre to every
10/. of capital ; an<l his lordship thought that one draw-
back on the land in some hicalities, was the fact that

farmers held too luiicli for (heir capital.—Mr. Ccruie
considered the question of tenant rights" a most im-

portant one, and thought too much consideration

could not bo given to it. If leases wore offered they

would, under tho present state of things, be declined.

Jle thought surveyors thould, amongst ibcrnHelves,

frame rules for their guidance on such matters, lie

recorded a case where a farm was, to tlie great benefit

of the tenant, reduced to half its original sixe.—Mr.
ilinnERT felt sure that no legislative enactment could

simplify tlio question under consideration
;

if any laud-

loni wore disposed to use harsh measures be would ad-

vise him to look to Ireland, and sec what such iiieaiis

had there effeetod.—Mr. Fellow us felt sure that tenure

should be by lease, or by such agrcoincnt as would
Bociirc to tlu) tenants a remuneration for their outlay.

He considurod wliat was called tho customs of the

country" as worse timii useless, and that Uicy should

be all done away with, as two surveyors goiierally dis-

agreed upon an isolated point.—The Secretary (Mr.
lluBiBURT) stated that his experience as a surveyor had
convinced him that tho ambiguous thing called cus-

tom'* was fertile in producing misunderstanding between
landlord ami tenant, and no men would rejoice more than
surveyors to sec these customs totally abolished, and
uniform and rational rules laid down for their guid-

ance. He fully concurred in what Mr. Currie and Mr.
Fellowes had stated.—Mr. Cluttebrucu. then proposed
the following resolution, wliioh was unanimously agreed
to :—That tho question of " tenant rights'* is well wor-
thy of consideration, as equally calculated to promote
the interests of both landlord and tenant, and the ad-

vancement of practical agriculture.— CAotf. 7. Humbert,
Secretary,

SwA.NSEA, April J 1 ; Annual JJepor/.*—We regret wo
have not room for tho whole of the statement which lias

been issued by this Society : it exhibits the gratifying

fact that the influence of tho Swansea Farmers' Club
has been very considerably efficient botli in romoving
ignorance of the nature or theory of farming as an art,

and also in improving its practice.— One very grand
improvement is already making rapid strides, viz., tho
culture of Turnips. Universal suffrage is in favour of
the Turnip system of husbandry ; audvour committee,
being firmly convinced that it is tho onl^ true mode of
improving tho soil (speaking, of course, iu reference to
the tenant farmer, aud leaving draining and otlier per-
manent improvements to the care of the landlord),
would earnestly recommend the liberal application of
prizes to small farmers, in order to give encouragement
to that class of cultivators. Here, then, we see iguo-
»snce fading away, and with it incredulity and preju-
dice.' Have we not, therefore, reasonable grounds for

I aft wftMbft.ftM 'mnraiiwnflf

m^tfjdto^ovs
thftt other otasift«l6» io which ftlhiiioft has been made—
tho dcAdoncy of oapitaL Undoubtedly a larger demand
is made on toe pocket, in the fUit inatanoe, under the

Turnip syetem (but in Uie first instance onl^). than

under that where the starved and wearied soil is left to

the tender mercies of Coueh.griw, Colt’s-foot, and other

predators upon its vitals, until some weak symptom of

iwturning animation becomes the signal for a renewed

attack. Here allusion rosy be made to a fatolly-in-

jurious mistake—too frequently made—of entering on

a farm with means inadequate to the demand—that is

to say—taking too largo an extent of acreage. This

arises from a moat erroneous idea, that the more land

the greater the profit. The profit arises not from the

land, blit from the perfeotion of the mode of cultivation

—and this cannot be too clearly understood. In fact,

we should always bear in mind, that the increase of

productiqn is coiumensurato with tho amount of labour

and manure bestowed, and that it is only in countries

where land is cheap and labour dear that the extensive

system can bo profitable—whereas in this country, rent,

rates, titheCf end taxes are high ; hence, therefore, wo
must endeavour to raise from a less extent of land the

same amount of produce—and this is always posHible by
a concentrated application of the means whicli modern
science and improved praotiee have suggested.

Hauleston : The Cost and Value o/ ProlcrAion to

the Farmer ; the Statistics of the question rather than
the Principle,^April 8.—Ilesolution : Previous to the

diNctission it was decided at the unanimous wish
of tho members present, that the terms of tho question

should be altered. It was considered that any argu-
ment founded on a comparison of protected with free-

trade prices of corn, would probably be d<*ceptivo, be-
cause it is not accurately known what portion of the
former have been owing to the law, or what share of

any depreciation in tlio latter may be duo to its repeal.

The principles of free trade in genera!, ami of free

trade in corn in particular, with ilio past effects of
pmtection on agriculture, and particularly rni the tenant
farmera, ami the probable future effects of free trade on
those interests, were therefore discussed, instead of the
cost and value of protection statistically considered.
After an interesting and protracted debate, it was una-
nimously decided that .a tree trade in com will benefit

the nation, without injuring tho agricultural interest,

provided those requests of the farmt'rs, for tlie repeal
of the Malt-tax—for an improved tenure, embracing
more Ubi^ral covenauts—and the other just claims on
the legislature and the landowners which this Club has
always advocated, be at the same time conceded. The
(!lub desires also to express its opinion that the pro-
posed Government measure errs, in ntit making free

trade total and immediate ; believing that tlie delay of
three years will act injuriously in deferring tho settle-

inent of those necessary arrangements.
St. Germans : Chemistry and Physiology of Agri-

culture,— On the 17lh ult. a very able lecture was de-
livered to tho members of this Club on the above sub-
ject, by Mr. Charles F. Barnard, of South Down.
Tho lecture wga listened to witli deep attention by a
large audience, composed of oil the principal agi'icul-

turists of the neighbourhood ; and all were highly
])leHBod, more particularly with the clear and intelligible

way in which subjects of an abstruse character were
brought forward, and illustrated. After the delivery of
the lecture, a very animated discussion arose, in which
several gentlemen took part. The announcement of
the intention of the lecturer to publi'di the {»aper was
received with very great gratification by all present.
We forbear, tliereforc, from giving any extracts from
the paper, and coutoiit ourselves with simple state-

ment of its loading divisions :—1. Tin soil, its origin,

composition, &c. 2. The atmospliere, physical pro-
perties, chemical constitution, pro(>crties of its consti-
tuents.

^

3. Plants, physiological fimctions, elciueiitary

coinpositiun, food of plants, sources of their food, che-
mical properties of their food, ansimilatioii of their food.
4. Of manures, art of culture, properties of manures,
mode of action.

Jfttbttins.

New Sporting Magasine. April, 1846. J. Kogersoii,

24, Norfolk-strcet, Strand.
A brilliant Number of this well-conductitd periodical.

W'ell illustrated and full both of amusement and in-

formation on sporting topics.

M extending the eBltivntien of » dnftiKhl^ mpe thm
any other that oan bo named, to the tnisiftf
gent onltivator and employment fiir fcs Iftboioir.

Miioftllftneoiii*
Fhx dMiig.—The seed best ftjtintcpe seed best for thd

rallty of soile is Riga, although Daioii has beep Used,
In ^y districts of country, for a seiriM of
wi.n perfect success. American teed dote not jceiift**

itnif IVaII aa If la an. _ ' ^

the bmt brands, from a respectable nierohant. Ig,
clear of all the seeds of weeds, which will save a good
deal of after trouble, when tlie crop is growing. %hift
may be done by fanners, and thixmgU a wire sieve, Ifi:
bars to the inch. Homo-saved seed has product suola
excellent crops, of late, tliat it is strongly recommended'
that evety farmer should only sow, each year, as muoh^
foreign seed as would produce a sufficient quantity of
seed for bis Flax crop of the following season.^ The-
thinner portion of the field would be the best for this
purpose, as, when Flax grows thin, it produces much
seed. This plan, besides tho saving effected in the
price of foreign sowing seed, would effectually secure
the farmer from any danger of loss from fraudulently
made up seed. The seed saved from thb honie-savea
seed, in the following year, siiouhl only be used for
feeding, or sold for &e oil-mills. The proportion of
seed may be stated at three-and4i-half imperial bodiiBlt .

to the Irish or plantation acre ; three to the l^toh or
Cutmingham ; and two aud-a-half to the Buglti^ or
statute aero. It is better to sow too thick than too
thin ; as, with thick sowing, the stem grows tall and
straight, with only one or two seed capsules at the top,
and tho fibre is found greatly suiwrior in fineness and
length, to that produced from tnin-sown Flax, which
grows coarse, and branofacs out, producing much seed,
but a very inferior quality of fibre. Hie grouud being
pulverised and well cleaned, roll and sow. After sow-
ing, cover it with a seed harrow, going twice over it-^
once up and down, and once across or anglewise j as
thU makes it mure equally spread, and avoimi the small
drills made by the teeth of the harrow. Finish with
the roller, which will leave the seed covered about aft
inch, the proper depth. The ridges should be veiy
little raised in the centre, when the ground is ready
for the seed, otherwise the crop will not ripen evenly ;

I

and,' when land is properly drained, there aliould bn

Rogersoii,

The Fifth Annual Report awl Transactions of the
Sofdety for the Promotion and Improvement of the
Growth of Fias in Ireland ; with an Appendix, *fc.

F. 1). Finlay, Belfast
Wb learn from this report tliat the Flax crop of 1B45
was loss tlian tliat of the previous year by about 28,000
tons, but that tlie value of it, considering tho increased
price of the article and the quantity of seed saved, was
much about tlio same. The principal cause of the loss

extent of this crop that was sown in the spring of last

year, was the high price which good seed then lwre,and
the uufortuimtely well-grounded fear of inferior and
old crushing soeds being passed off as newly imported
from Riga. The Report informs us {that tho efforts of
the Belfast Society to extend the onltivation of this crop,

and to improve the management of it, are rapidly suo-
Gseding, and that they are attended with undoubted
benqfi^ saving, and profif, to those who avail themselves
of advantages it ojSers.

This is a society deserving the patronage of every one

no ridges. The sowing of Clover and Grass-seuds along
with tne b^lax is not advised, when it can be oonveni-
cntly avoided, as these plants alwavs injnre tlie root
ends of the Flax. But Carrots mayW sown in suitable
soils, in drills, so that the person pulling the Flax may
step over the rows, which may bo afterward hoed and
cleaned, and should havo some liquid manure. A stolen
cnip of Rape or Winter Vetches may be taken after
the Flax, ilolliiig the ground after sowing is very ad-
visable, care being taken not to roll, when the ground
is so wot that tlio earth adheres to the roller.—5/A
port, Flax Society.

Calendar of Operations.'
Al'RII..

Tuk prwoDt iR tbc ppoper Reason for planting Potatoos. The
graniutHhouldbo maimrod bruudcaat wlih well-rotted dungi
plouglicil in, and the drills may then be opened up hj the
plough nt iiiten'aU of :i0 liicbeR. Women or boyR should tlien

the Potiitoes at about 13 iiiches apart. Whole «ots thould
be lined, and tlioRo sJutuld bo Uken from land where the atop
haR l>eori Buifervd to ripvu, and where it has not been forced l»
oxtriiin^inn]7 inaniiriugR. Thi* appent-s of coiuideruble Im.
portance in tho prevent clrcumRtaiices, as tho prevalent theorv
of tho late dlscaae uppoara now to he. that it wbr a iuecie« of
vegetable epidemic ; the future attanke of which those plants
will be the most likely to resist, which have grown from sets
wbiiRO oonstitutum, so to speak, haH been unimpaired by tlie im-
moderate appUention of arUflcinl stlninlante. Tho drUls being
Rpllt by the plough, and tho land roJb-d, the operation is com-
pleted. Where artifleial manurcH must he used, it may bo well
to try that reuonmieiided at tbelnte mooting of the Agricultural
Chemistry Association, when *' ProfeMMur Johnston said, among
the analyses made of tiio Potato in tliat of Uio ash, which shows
what substances the Potato taken fVoiu the land, and cun only
get iVotn it ; it shows also that they taku more of bne suli-
btance than another. Now the principle of artilioial manuring
is to supply what Is awanting. In nuiiibor Ms of Uie pam-
phlvts about the Potato difieaie, he hud recomnicndod saliito
manures instead of fermonting. Prom experiments which had
been made by Mr. Fleming at BnrnK'bun, ReveruJ snbstnucoa
were reconunonded ; but ho thought it riglu to make up one
fur the Potato itself. Ho had tiiorefnre mndo up a manure
which contained all the substances cont-alned in the ash of tho
Potato, dk well as something which would supply the nitrogeta
contained in their organic part :

—

Hulphato of Soda 10
Common (Salt 10
Nitrate of 8oda .10
Dry Carbonate of 8oda
Rulphate of Potash
Sulphate <if Maguosia
Hone Dust
Sulphate of Ammonia

Or, for tlie sulphate of ammonia, 10 lbs. of Peruvian gnaiio
may bo used. He Uiought that this manure could i>e made up
at the cost of 61, or (U. per ton.” A
huceroe should now ha town on wolrtnunarnd and deeply

tiultlvated loamy soils. 8cw in rows about a foot apart, abfHkl
30 lbs. of seed pur acre. 8i.infoin fihould also be sown now ou
oalooroous noils, dHllUig th'Hfe bii»hc]s of it per acre across Uio
Harley rows immudiatsiy after the latter is sown, or, at any
rate, before tho young planta appear.

The produce of seed averages about 13 bubhols the statuta^
acre, so that the seed saved on one statutu acre wotihl sow^
abont flvo. .For full instructions us to this melln of tre'atihg
Flax for the seed, see, fartlior on, under the head of ** Tho
Qourtral system."



Cmmw— Mtwood, of I^a. mao &
ni^l tbtem. In wlUc’h yon enn inakn (t or 8 IImi. ofbir^ at a
tliill«4 ^«rv arr variona alao*.

CaAnr 111 Pins'-/' I? V,ou had hottsr kill tbs plyr. as tha
cure In tlio present tsiafre Is mow than doubtftil, W. V. 6\

**CviTiVATEh’*- JfffioratMUf--Vfe Meant worked by the Oiilti-

rator, an implenient of the iKsaati(&ee or gmbtMor kind. '

Pnax—0{«rjctM' 'You will find all the Inftinnatlon you
can require in the Numberauf last year's .tfrtsahnrai

Sir. warnoH. of Norfolk^ has lately eoliateil bU varibn#
publieaclvtia on the sotdect* and Issned theku in the. form of
an octavo volumo; and dur corroepoudeoCt Afr. Dleksun,
la shortly to publish qn the subject. You wUi find ud dltH-
culty in dilposinfl of yotu* proiluoe. Any agent will purchase.

Faait PaonrcK-- 7bnant /awicr—Theye Iq not lli« ihghtest
iieetl for apology. Jndgiog from land wi^rth 29s. anami wlOi
us, We stated w. 282) what, from experience, we iniagiaod
such liitiil wtdl tanned might pnaluco. The 488 tons of routs
wltli the 930 bushels uf Deans and Daricy. nre equal to tluj

keep of 280 sUneii for half a year, or If you keep fattiuK t*atUo

instend. you may calculate 10 sheep, fenJing to 28 lbs. a
quarter in the course ofthe winter, as equal to one beast that
udU fat to 14 or Itt stone a qmirter in tlu; mmu time. Tliv

plan, then, whioh we supiiosed you to udojit is to buy KJO

ahesp in spring in such condition as that you might soil lUcin

in 12 mtvnihs at 20 to 80 Ihs. a quarter. Ti»f*c would pnstun*
the Chwsrs which we MiippuMed you not toiruivi. And in

nutiniin you might buy in other 190 shoep or 19 beasts, us you
pleated, and these with your Clowr.fed sln^ep would cun«iiiuu

your iroots and Denris, &-v. And on Tiiniip land of the 'above

value well ihrmnd, wo tliink you might do all this, Jiut. of

course. It dopciuls much upon your MiUmtiou. climate, and
fanning. As ivgards the pruduuo ofyour llrnss land, we
connot speak iWiin experience; iicltht*r i‘an wu say anything
tthinit the value of hay in feeding, never haring usvd it.

iPerliups some (»f our oorruHttondeuts may |nvo you their

opinion of the stork and sulcablo produce wliiuh lOl) acres of
Qrassdaiid of similar vahir to the arable, should unable you
tp keep and pnaluco in addition to the above.

Fobi) FOtt lIoKSKs.— IKA' No doubt Mangold Wnrsel either

Bteanuxl or boiled will answer wiy wall as loud foi’ burses,

given onoo a day, if they will take it; ours will not. You
may gqt them, into taking it by stinting them iu other green
food.

Liuniu HAsnaa—J IT/Wts—Yon must not mix newly slaked
Ume with urine. It will drive oil the niniuonia. You may.
however, mix sulpliatti of amiriuiiia, nud if along with it you
mix some sulphuric nedd. sny about 1 gjiUon to every 20 of
pure urine, you will niuko u mixture which will be a vory
valuablo manure wliuu ubeurbed by vcgotablo cartli, sawdust,
or oharettahdust.

]jlTrsaNX»->.4Urr m rlc and Fir/d/e—Row now in a Hheltcrcd bod,
.and truns}dant into iliu inisHing places some moist day in the
beginning oi Jana, and cover luo plsutn for a tew day* wiUi a
hantUbl of straw. Try liquid manure, applmd by the water-
cart, Take H from the Htahio tank

;
or lunko it of 11 cwt. of

guano, mixed with such a quantity of water as your cart will

scatter pt^ acre.-——A Surrey WJUiaZ—lf yuiir norsos are to

have thoir share of Lucomo, 21 acres will be barely cuotigh for

them and the 8 ct>ws. Hut if not, you niHiht plant f an acre
to Tan'ots (the White ncigiaii;, and the rest ty Lucerne. A
good cron on that extent w<iulrl keep 8 Jiorsas for a couple oi

luonths m spring.-—Jii-- Sow now (by houd if you have
mrt a drill) HO ttm. of seed iu rows, scored nut by the hoe 12
Inches apart, on the smTace of deeply -diijj, de lu, and well-
manured loamy soil.

Mamoulu Wuhy.i!.ii—/' K W 7~-Superp1i(t<4phuto of lime will

duubtltiss la* a good manure for this I'lvp. Aiply :( ewts.
pm* aero fvlow the soed, in the “ ” or drillH,

PatKWI YfcAST— A' asks .1 /; (see page 21 col. c) t»» he good
iuiougli to toll him where “ Patent YcuM ” K lo bo hud who
is the Invoiitor of it ? and in whose iiuinc and when the
patent was tuken out

'

l*ius*'«4 7Wy—Wc know' of no hreod widrh dnch not divide the

hoof. Are you sure yoqr hiforniatn)u ;«n to the lAisimcc of
sucli a brcLM) in Polaml. is correct <

Rapl Srau— /• J* ii'iks for uifonuatioii uhout .i partienhir
variety of this phitit, culled "Onldeu 'rre/ooav.” In what
respset docs it diUcr tivuii the coTiunon sort

'

8wAl.t Fajim- -V y/'-Vou uhjiel lo hre-ilOTig the tJra»M uj>.

Itinu«t nt nil events he* drulnod, for, if mi iraiiied, tin npjdi-

cntioii of sx pell "iVC iiumiires is throwing them away in llic

first flood that oomcA, You cun drnln it tor 41. or .'»t. an 'icre.

xtnd may then nuinure with guano, at tlu- rate of .1 ewt, per
am

;
It wit] not impoveribh the laud il you eousuiue u]ion

till! l.aud the iin'rensod growth of herbage which it produce.s.

HiiLi'iiifnir Ann and Dunks ylwM.cn.'*- -*^oe Mr. Pu.‘»cy'h j»apt;r

oil the Huhjcct, at page 141.

Ti) F-i.xan a Tow xyiru flAr.viNo ~ ti? 7' N fJivc her 12 ounces
of Holphutc id' iirigiiesia, 1 ounce of nili /itc of ]adiish, and
4 druclirns of ginger dtsAuIvcd and mixed with griicl. 11’. < . S,

To 11 Aron t: ,s At ^The heat riMpiired fur hatehing
IKiultry orlillcTnlly is Uf*’ Falir.

Mlsc .—A Ji says, 1 Ntiould llKi uncoiiimonly to see some more
remarks on ihc theory of your correspondent “ttxygcu''
about top-dressing, which In* gaie us la*>t year.

i£liitlkcts,
HMITTfFn-JLD. Monday, April 27. -IVr Stone of K lbs.

IfMiHtiuOi, HM^storSi, Am 4^ 0tn4> s

Bs«t HXorc . B h 4 u
NvMfind susllcy tlMiatli - Slit 8 4

n.t(v«.t . 4 4 .4 4

BffwPpiratAllstMttsdii 0 0 0 4
IUt«0 (vhorMl ' 4 S

Utiat l-niiS'WiHO.f' •

(fltcrr.)

Knroaiind nee qiialUy
DUlii Irh.an) .

— tu —

•

4 4 4 0

FIki

tetiipiMiar^ aupplMA. Ifnilt i« toleroWy »iia.|

to get a imt hrtslwr. SomagooA-i^lIn#.
upplm have hson olfawd, and hothiuiw Othpcs are baaombM
inura pleuUfkl, and consoqueutiy ehcaiwir. On several

,

6f tk«

fftalls finedooking Him diSirlcs and Dtrawberriss^
aervod, and groan Ooosohorrics and AprloQli* awi pURtlfni.

Apidus and Psars are vei*y scarce, and ar© for the iwst part

acid at nominal lo-icos. Oranges are plentiful, and Nuts uf all

kinds are suniciem for the demand. Of Vegetables, lirocooU

is good ami pretty plentiful. Asparagus is exeaUeut, and 0al>.

bttgoj, Oreuiis. Ac., nre good and plentWhl. Young Carrots

niul Turnips may be obtained at last week’s prices. A few.

riiiu Tomatoes have Just made their apiieai'auoe, and a quan-
tity of (Jreen reus from Jfc'raiiCO have been olfered durlog tlio

week. Cdery is good in quality, and sufilulent for the demand.
PotalucH of the very boss quality still fetch 8£. a ton, and in

one or two oases rother more ;
but inferior samples may bo ob-

tained at much lower jiriccs
;
on account of the variety and

abiniduuoe of othor veg<»tablcs, however, few sales arc effected

ut any price. Frame IVdotoea arc prutty plentiful, nnd 20 boxes

of Lisbiin Piitatues liave Just boon reeeivtid in tUo market. Lct-

tuco<i aud other SahMlliig arc good and jdctitiful. Cut Flowers
chiiUly consist of KiijihorbiaB,JHeatiis, Uyacinths, Tulips, Auri-

culas, TnqNoolume, Jasmines, Idly ofthe Valley, Fontas carnoa,

Stephunotis tlonbunda. DurcholUa cnpeusls, CainvlUaH,Axalcns,

Acacias, Cyclauioiis, Dapbuott, Orange fiowers, lUiudoueudroiis,
Cinerarias, Ourdeulas, Moss and utiicr llosos,

FRUJT8.
Pia«i Apple, per lb., Of to ia«

UiHpoi, £othou*e. per lb., A« to IS*

— a|.«nUh, |*4r lb ,
04 to 1*

— roriiisiti, p. lb., I* Ui 5*

.Applet, llei<ii , per bu»H., 7* tv IMi
— Kltt'lieii, 7* lu 10*

rssra. per bl..ev.tS« lu lA*

Ursnsce,|iiT duien, litn tfiOf

— pet 100, 4* to IS*
— hevilie. pet lOO, A* to 10*

per doten, 8* to 8* tiJ

I lH»iPoa*, ear dosen, 1* to *
- ~ per lt|0, s* to 14*

AlmfMid*, per pvuk, S*

SWMt AltiHUid*, per lb., 8* Ici Sa

PUberu, Kpailvh. p. US) IU.,00* to 0Pi

Not*, Cnb, per lOo lb*., SO* lu BO*

HsiueiuiiH, to*— Hraell, is* to 18*

— K|»snUh. 14*

Wslnute. per biuhel, lo* to 80*
t.’heutute, per pei-k, Ha lu 7*

VSGBTABLGR.
OsbbsgeSi pvr tUit., od to i* ad
— red, per doe., 0* to 19*

llroouoll, Hrnwfi. per (idle., 1« to 8*
— While. 1* to 0*

Ureetu.pcr doe. biinehe*,l* to 2*

Krsiich b«mum, per loo, I* lu il*

Sorrel, pet III.-•|evr,Bd to l«

PatAloea, per ton. 70* tu IKU*
— uwt , 4* to Si

— bu*hel. a* C(>4* 0(1

Kidney, per buihel, i**tr>4*

— Fretne. per lb.. I* to 8*

rurnlp*, per doe.,!* tu 8*
Red Beet, per doi., 0d to 1* nd
Oarrut*, per dua. bt'bn , 8* to A*
llnrae RedUh, per bundle, 8* to7*
Senkele, pel puniiel, Bi to 4*

Hhuberb, per bundle, bd to l«0d
Aaperaaiia per bundle, 8* tu S*
Cuuuiiilwira, eei'h,<id 3*
Npliinvb, per ««er«, Od to I*
Leek*, per doe. bunchee, I* to 1* Cd
Celery, per bun u|, ad tv i* ild

OHrd<Hin*, eeeh ^ Sd

HsHfilpe, par dns.,M to l*
SciffCAbere, per bundle, 1* to 1* Sd
SeUltp, do., I* tu I* Rit

Onion*, per buthel, i« Af to 6r— BpniiUh. per due., l«ae tu 8*
ahailoc*, per lb., Sd to lod
tiarlio. per)b.,8d tu Bd
KadJvr, pet ecure.Sd in 1*
Lettuue, per koore, Csb-, 4d to 1*— — l!o*, Bd to *
Hndlehet, per If bend*, td to 1*
Muahrviitni, per piatle, 1* to I* Od
Hmnll Keladk, per punnet, Sd tu ed
Fennel, per bunoh, id to Bd
Hnvury, per bnneli, 4d to 8d
'I'byine, per bunnh. 4d
Weterurea*, p. JB * 111 . ban* 8rf toSd
Psreley, uer bunch, Id loSd— RovU. per bundle, U
Tnrresun, per kuutih, 8d
Mint, arann, par bunch, Bd to Bd
Marjurnin, per buneb . 4d
Oherril, pet punnet, sd toSd

JIAY.—-Per Load of 88 TnisseB.
.SMITflFJlCLD, April HU.

i’rltne Meed.Hsy' So* to Pibi
|
New liny —kio —a I NewClr. -itO'-

Infr.New A Kuwen 00 70 | Clover BI to Its | Htrnw SB B4
Jonn Cnvvsn, Hsleunsn.

COMaXHf.AND MAfiKKT, April .^0.

Prime Mead. Hny 0Un>.o 90-
|
<}ld Clover 1 1#* to I id* I

Inlet lor • Cu 70 | interior du. 90 104 | hirew 3.'liio90k
New Mar - — — | New Clever - - |

Jiwima Uassh, liny Hnlewnna.
WiTiiBCliAPEt, May I.

Fine Mid Hav * BOeto SHk I t»d Clovm lUoionSal
Inferior Huy • od 70 |

Intr. „ SO liH» J Htmw 88* to ase
New H«.v - . — 1 New Clover — - I

WAUR-L.VNL, Momdav, April 27.

T)u< supply ol Wheat fnnii Lssex ami Nufiolk tliis riiurijiiig

was uiodfralc. that from Kent goml
;
the buht di'Scnptioiin

being in diniand uciv l.iUcri oil at the cuiiiiiiL>neeim!iil of the
iu.'ii‘icot, ;tt an ailviince of 1^. per qr., iiiid u tolenihh* cicarunee
tvus made of the Heeoiulai'y descriptions on the terms of this

day sc’niiiglit , Foreign, both free and liifudcd, is in (leniiiiid in

I'otuil rjiiuniilics only. M.altiiig Durlcy basyly maintains its

value
,

rinding and inferior sorts ere ilifiiemt to disjiuse <»f.

White hoiliiig Feus sell freely nl rather more money, Urey ami
Mn])le being scarce are more easily of dis|a>sul.— Dcaiis Mipport
former prices.—Thuie is a limited busiucM* doing in i> its,winch
are Kt'iU’i-ully' held hir .uu mlfnice.

iiiiniHii, rrii jMi’Knut. qrARTLX. t. s.

Wbeat, BkHee, Kvni, eml Sulloih White 0H 80
- Nortolh, Liji.iitlnahire. end Yurhehlre . Bo 80

Hniley, Mnltiiitf und ilUtUlinK 89*1081* Lhevnller Mii B4
Isl*. liiniHiliiahlj'e noil YorJckbire . PoJend* 84 80—— NorihumbeiUnd nnd Nuoicb . . Feed 94 87
-.0 ItUb Feed KU 80
Malt. pnJ«, khip B4 00— Ileruurd end F.we> 8.s

Mve B49C
fiiiitiit. MeAMBn, old end new S7 to 40 Tick 80 40— risevti, Huliirolond , lU to *8 wind* — -

>‘e4k, White . . as to 40 MSpin 89 83

g. g.

Red . M 01
White 00 oa
Grind, BJ aa
Feed B8 ce
PotMto SU 81

Foisui to Bo

Harrow 8) tS
Lunifpiid — —
Iwrey 88 Bl

Fxidav, M»y 1.

Theiirriials of both Knghhb and Foreign Corn Ilivo been
email during (ho week ; tlie little Kiiglish M'heiit on show nt
lliiH iMornhig'b ninrkrt realihcil Moiiduy’b prices ; tninhiictions
ill (Ver J''orejgii ,'iiid bonded weiv very limited.—Durley, Means,
nud Pea::, iu-e unaltered 111 value, ns also Oats, for tvlticli Ihoro
|s merely a ret.ail •'iile, the prlees asked cheeking businoss.

IkirblUAL AVKKAOXS.

Jhi.itto, Slou i Sheep nnd JiSmba, 81 .830 : Calve*, n.^. Fill*, ten
Tbeiuppirot Heut* I* not eiilie *11 lArpe, hut tilll estemiv >, oii.l of e«.

•lellent qiKlity Trade I* dull hi rNiher lowvr rncen, >onie fow of the
eh iWwet Xeoi* hsve made 4* 4d. but uurrnnily nur qiiokstbuitt nboso nr^ net
as We have h f><w more NiiiTp to day, the deiuand U, }i,iw.Mei , ade-
qiMVe, and pil«r» renidn nhtdit the shiiio h* ot late.- Lamb trade U Ilnll ; the
iitif t lelling quallilv* are not luwi'i.—Vrnl and Pork suarualy uMiniein laii;

prh e* : tbo demand fur 4be»e attlclek I* kinaU

FarDAT, Mayl.
Ttnda I* rteetflvaly dull lor lleid. and alihouicb th* supply I* not larpe. It

esnrlfil be dUpiwod of. 4i 8d Is ouU« ibe lup pike of tha hret Sroi*, and 4s
thr mn4 t telhnx Short- hams. Bssroety anything i* dultig In lafe/ lor auallty

.

'-Nhevii are nut very plenitful. silU trade Iwr tli*m I* very heavv ell (tualU ,

tPtniawH tfdper nib*, las* than on Hfuitdav—WahevnalaigeMipply of l.Anib«: I

the* are lully «d per B Dm- luWer.—Calvei nre aUu lower* the i.hntcesi make
very litUe near Sa per B lbs— Flfts reoialn about the same a* ou Alonda)

.

Bea*u, irr;
, Hheep and Lamb*, «n>0 . Calret. 189 1 Pin*, wsi

4i» We*i SiuMhlield.

HOPS. FridaV, JtfatT.
QThe mMke* fnr nil* Hops la very Hrnt ludeed, and the li<tld*ra id Interior
one* ore not dUpom i] to *]! at pte»e0t pticer, whb'h me a* follows—

Muf MIS, Alio p«r«'w - An n u* jirs s
„ middling .... „ 0 8 0 18
,. Interior „ 4 10 B 0

Wveld ei Kent, An* ,, „ 8 0 0 8
,. nilildllng ,, „ A » 0 19
.. It fvrlr.r ,, „ 8 IB 0 0

Clinic. < Mid snd iihtsT Kents .. „ BO lo lo
Wn'hvdr in,* 'wtirnioa ^tflv Km niade Its appaavBQOe In s«vMai ptaa-w PATTimtWj* A Nmiws, Mop-Fauters.

"•"p^TA'f6 ia8.--Soi!i»wAiix, WATKHnD^,’ April 37.
Tba arrival* lu Hit* iiuii«*t durian the pastwe^ Caen verv nnall,

Natwhbstiuidiag ihe limited itainanil Ur every de»uv(pll<Mi <if Po»8Taf>>,'heMi
wat a fttither aevneoe at <he vldte • f the wi-ak an the kept hvih • tnplas at
kfiiHsh Red*, but 'Huda and Jllatks, ihM wereIn area* ragiirst some time
btidt, were little ashed for, and the sisla siursd Yaik KfgiNits and Shaw*
were nesaleabie Mbept at nilnuualy Jnw prices fo«-c«llla. -rhere be'nir a
tmnttnued euyplv e( MnaiitnM Wu ran) and White Oarr<«t »l ttrptaofdenmd
lew priAwi, the onwJHirBsr* can da whhattt Faintof* : If tiwy tam than, it I*

SI their uwn prlpss. Pir'Ioesi-^Vurk Reos, IBO* ui laos p«r tan: dltm lie.
XeiitN. 00* to iKiia jwr tuu ; dl(>o abawe, isai t« per tun | Nvairh Hads, UB*
tit inonper Km < Hontrofe Jlug* and Blnckf, 7as tu M'* tmrwm; Ftasarbiuith
H'soas, Hug*, Blue*, and MlxinreS. Bt'* to 70a per ton.

Alar.

Apr.

81 per Qiinrier.

Whvau Ita Iny.i Oat*. Rya.
1

1 Dean*. Feoa.
001 l<f. 88*104 1 M< Od 84*104

1

1

R4* 4rf 88* id
00 0

j
so s 88 J 1 8« (• : 80 U 89 8

0% 9 1

8(1 7 88 ®

:

30 7 ! 84 lu 84 0
«• « 1 3(* » 88 9 88 4

1
80 1 88 U

1
r.0 lu 0 B8 0 AS 0 84 0 8« 0
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TO NOnLEtflW. OBirF&MllUff, FL09T8TS, bhA Others.
V|;£S8US. PltOTH£KO£ akp MOUHTS wlU BUb-

ink to public oompctltlon, at ih« Axuitiott Ifxrt, Bartho*
lomew-luno, on Monday, May *, Tuesday, 9. and Tliursdoj. 7,

1M6, atl2o*olQ0k. about 0j)£ TlfOCBAND iMnUAB, ooml
prising tho new VarletioB of the roabou, aud all the approved
sorts of last year. Also a sploiidid assortmeut of (IBAA-
NIUMB aud other Planta In olouin

;
the newest Varieties of

Tqohslas, Verlienas, Petunias, Bengal Hoses, lloarUeaBe,
Oroenhounc, and Hardy Glltnhers, Ac. dso. Maybe viewed the
morning of sale, knd Outalugiiea hud at the Hurt, and of the
Auctioneers, Amerlonu Nursery, lioytonstone,

TO KOHLEMEN. GENTLEMKSrFLOHlHTBr A~OTIIER0.

M essrs. 1‘Roth bUiuE and morris am »-
strticted to submit to Pnhllc Conqietitlofi by Auetion, on

the proiiilsvii, Vasgal-road, 'North ilrixioii, ou Wednesday, •
May 1H. 1R4H. at 2 for H o'clock, A Superb Dcd of TULIPH
(tlu* pvojierty of Mr. Bumauv, au Amateur, giving up tlielr

further cultitation), ainoiigst w’tileh will bo found Pandora,
Salvator Uosa, Itvown’s LouU X VI., DlckNon’s Diihc of licvon-
Hliire, Deterol's Drulaiitc Eclntaute, Sirong'N King, Ely’s Lady
Louka. Queen, Parmeglauo, Mcisidoru. Thalia, and tVallace

;

Brown’s Marcelliis. General Doiinicvillc, ITlysses, Fablus. Maid
of Athens, and Sheet Anchor ; Siiuiqt’s Victory, Duchesb of
Kent, Curmuixe dc Craiz, iinrl violet Alexander, dtc. Also on
excellent Iron Tulip Stage, Iron Hoops, Canvas, Rollers^ a •

eapitnl Tulip nahinet for about 12li rowt., Ac. May bo viewed
the day prior to the Sale. Catalogues may be had of the
liriiieipal Sedsinon

;
and of the AuotiuneerK, American Nur-

sery', licytonstone^

ULEY lUOiV WOUKS. NEAR nUUSLEY.
(ILOlICJiSTlillSTlTRE.

Imporlant t-o Iron Founders, Engincerb, Agrirulturlstfl, Agri-
cultural Implement Makers, and othorN.

The Eaxl of Di'Civ,, having disponed of tho ahovemamed
J'roperty, rins honoured

HUMPllRYS AND Co. witli instructioDB to bp-
^ • rango for SALE DY ACOT ION, ou Tuksdav, Mat 5

,

himI following days of husines*. (I'riduys and Saturdays,
iind Monday tlie lUtli excepted), iinill tlic whole is disposed of,

THE VERY VALITADLE EFFECTS of nmnufucturud and un-
manufactured Stock, Fixtures, Took, Corts, Horses, dir.

Comprehending Driving Shafr*i, Gearing • Planing, Blotting,

and Drining Machines ; Slide and other Lathes ;
Vices, Vii*c

UenchcH, Screw Tackle, nud other Tools
;
Fan Dlower, Cu-

puluH, C.runc, Mouldnig Doxes, nnd an lixtensivc asHurtincnt
of Whcil nnd other patteriiN

;
Druss I'Ninndiirs’ Tools

;
Port-

able nnd other Smitii’s Forges, with Anvils nnd Tools • Pat-
tern Makers’, Carpenters', and Wheelwrights’ Denches; Clrou-

Ii.r Saw: Timber of various klndH, well-si‘iiRoned ; a quantity
of Machines, of vurinus kinds, p;irtl,v nianiil'acturfd and com-
plete ; u great qiitiiitity of Dnr and other Iron : Cast uiid lIUs-

tered Htei;!
;
Cuutiting-hniise Fixturch ; the onediulf Share of

tho Uley Patent Chatf Cutter ; a llichinoiul t!itrt and Spring
ditto; a Ubcful Dranght TIdi-sc and Gig ditto

;
Sets of Hnrness,

and numerous mmeellatieoub ElFrets.

Full and descriptive Partieulurv. will iippear in CatHlogucn at

ts. each, which may be obtidiU'd 7 days print lo the Sale ut the
ifu((4nut CovidieA' JieraUi Gthc**, Dirmingh'ini

;
Oiuirfthin Oflico,

Munclicster
,

Mrrrtiry Otttco, Hr’Mnd
;
at the Works; or the

Auctioneers’ tXlicCb, Stroud uiul Wottnn-nnder-Kdgc. Cuto-
iogucR will be ncdI on a poR(-]>Mid apjilientim), inclosing 12
postage ^taiiipH.

tt-a? The Sale will coinmcuce each (lay ut 12 o’clock to the
,

ndnnte. _
GREAT SALES OF Tl LIPS.

LENNY AND CO.’S Four Sales of TULIPS, com-
^ prising ihc fineat ir.ricfics in the worhl, toko plnec nu
Monday ihc lllh, Wediieadax CUii, Monday iKth. and Wednea-
day the 2oni d’Mny, Caialognoh sent |i\ post to any part of
the United Kingdom. TlortieoJtur.il Agency aud Garrli-ners*

Gaxettc (.Rhcc. 420, Strand.

OlliVAMENTAi. WIIIEWOHK FOR THE GARUKN.
/ B. TllUMPaON AND CC. hug reBpoctiully to an-

iiciuncc that they continue to jiviqiar(' ul their Munufai*-
tory, U!)0, Oxford -.street, Londnu, all Kimls id Fancy OniaiTieiitiil

WiVi'worlc auiicd for the Gaiden, (Ji'ei-idmube, or i'oiiHfrviitory,

consisDug of Flower TrulinTs, Sumd*. and Dorders, Garden
Arches, ScutR, ntnl A'usus. Imptoved UarcU'ii and llothousu
Engines, Syringes, Funiignthig Deilows, and other Floricultu-

rnl Implements.
Also, (J. D, Tiiouj*«oN’a Improved AV.'itcrpot, which poRsesaag

considerubhi advaiitnge.s over all others, the Mnal lev sixes liolng

snitable for I'adieb' iim'. They have now on sale a novel folding

portable Wooden Guriieii Chair, al :L. (Id. eiu h, or per dox.,

which quantity is jiackcil in a siiuilJ space.

TO THE NODILJTV, GENTRY, NTMISEIIYMEN, IRON-
MONGERS. AND OTHERS.

r INGHAM BRD'rilEHS, 170, Little Hampton.
A.J sireot, Rinnlngham, sole ManufiUttuverB ofthe YMPROVED
MENOOUAPH, or l4aholb for Qerden llu|,‘ders. Flower Pote,

Ac. Engravings of the antuo. with prices attached, sent per
l»oBt to nil parts of the Kingdom, on anpUcatiun us above.

Sole Agents in J<ondoii, G. and J. DxANg, Horticultural
Tuiplenicnt Warehouse, 4(>. KiugWllUuui-iit., London Drldga.

HORTIGULTITRAL TOOL WAUEHOrSE.

G^REEN and CONS'J’ABLE, WifOLEBALE and Retail
IxoNMOKOxns, King WUIIum Street, (four doors from

London Bridge,) beg to announce they have u large assortment
of New and ImpTOved GARDEN TOOLS, including Lord Ver-
now’s I’ntent Hoe, 1>r. Yclloley's Patent Garden Fork, Lyn-
doti's Patent nnd other improvcil Kpudes, solid head Gnrooii
Hakes, Ladles’ Light Garden Forku. Transplanting Touts,
Juinled Hothouse Syringes, PniiiigutorB, Improved Garden
Hheuiw, Edging Irons, Ac. Ladies’ llui’tlcultural Cliests fitted

with every Impleniciit requisite for the Gardcti.

PROTECTION OF LIFE AND PROPEUTY.

T
read bega to inform th(4 rublic that after 31

* years’ experience in the uhc of Gardi^n Engines, M»Rhin«s,
and Jf’iro Engines, and 2tl yours' practice iii manufattuiiug
them, 'be has taken out. u NEW PATENT for improvements in

the Tulviilar Action of all his Tnstruuients, which are now so
simple in construction as to prevent the possibility of Uiolr ever
getting out of repair, even in the hotLest climates ; and if sent
to the world’s ond will never ri'qnire the aid of a Maker. The
G.'irdeu Engines and Machines arc iidauted for every purpose of
Horticulture. The sUiglc-uctioii Fire- Engines will pass though
any common doorway, and will discharge gallons per mumte.
The doiihlo action ditto will dlKohargo from 70 to lOU galloua of
water per minute, and with twtvtidrdb the labour of the
common EngInfMi.

*

N.D. A uude to contain 32 cubic yards water, sunk at the

most convenient placn to receive water frum the roof of Farm
Duiidings or a Mansion would aflhrd au ample supply In cases

of emergency from fire, or for domestic purposos. A Siiotlon

tube fixed In the tank might he kept always /ull, and the

engine attached to It in five minutes
;
and, with a proper length

of hose, the doDivstlox m^iht discharge water with great force

bn .my part of tliejiremisea te ft few nilrmtes. May he seen

and proved at the Fatentee’s, 35. Kegent Oircuft, Piccadilly.

None ore genuine uxcopt Btaiii)ied wUh hi* name.



XJ Bwt^cultailvtft. itDd all int^rMtad In <wleiihiy vur«ttlt«,

lirolnintod to exain^BM .G. and J. Dffjtff]e*ji extfnHire Stock «f
OARPENINO and pruning IMPbRMENTN. bast LoddOD
made Oiirdon ISncliios and Hyrtnmt Coalbrookdalo Gardon
Hoaifi and Ohair*.
Averuncakii'H Garden Gerapova Pruning RUM
Axes Grape Gailiorera and .. Knivea^ to-
Bagging Unolpt SciRtora noua
BUM Gravel Hake* and ,» Kama
Border!, various pat- HlevoR „ Soinaor!
toms ' Onumhonaa Boor* „ Bheam

Botanical Boxrr and Prames Rakoit In great vn-
CasoMof Pruning ln.jllainrn(frs riety

i

Htruments Uand-gloM Frames Heaping Hooka
Chaff Un^nes Huy Knives ncythea
Chaff KnivcN B oeft ofevery pirttem Scythe Htonea
Daisy Hakes Uortioulturul Hara- Shears, various
Dibbles nu'i'N and Hatchctn. Siukles
Dock Spuds Uorbed Hindu*! I Sickle Banrs

Dnilnltig Tools babels, various pat-! Spades and Shovels
Edging Irons and terns, in zinc, por>! Spuds
^eam eehiin, drc.

j
Snitch Hooks

# Dibbles nicrs and Hate
Dock Spuds Uorbed H indies
Dnilnltig Tools babels, various

Edging Irons and terns, in zinc,

^eam eelain, drc.

Flower Scissors bailies' Bets of T
,, Stands iu Wire iiinus anil Ueuls
and Iron Marking Ink

Fomigators Mattocks
Galvanic Hordors

|
M viiogniptaa

and Plant Proloc- Molullli: Wire Watering Pots
tors Milton Tlatchcts Weed Extractors

Garden Chairs and Mol» Traps and Hooks
Hfwts Mowing Machines Wheel Barrows

,, Loons Pick Axes Youths' Sets of Tools

,, ItnlUirs Potato Forks

C. and .1. Ib’AWF arc sole AgenU for bTNGIIAM'H PERMA-
NENT LABEbS, sutnplcs of 'ivhlch, with the HhistmtiHl List

of Horticultural Tools, enn bo sent, post paid, to any part of
the United Kingdom. - Bfanx's Horticultural Tool Warehouse,
opening to the Monument, •»«, King Willinin-Htreet, l,ondoii-

bridge.

bailies' Bets of Tools ThisUe Unoks
Linus Aiul Ueuls Trausploatiiig Tools
Marking Ink Trr»w»iM
Mattocks Turfing Irons
Mtfiiogniptaa Wall balls
McliilUi: Wire Watering Pots
Milton Tlatchets Weed Extractors
Moll) Traps and Hooks
Mowing Macblnos Wheel Barrows
Pick Axes Youths' Sets of Tools

'

vaffftM HoMtf, B«q., 'kra «f vatloiM daea
by JoBW Hvbwvr, fMaimoagar, wvanoahs. They ara applina.
ble to all kinds of nmamtusi and ni* In uaa nt Measra. Tiod-
dlges', Hackntw

;
Metirs. Cliandltir's, Yauxbnil

; Mnssrs.
Holllsson's, TooUng.

; He. Fontlgr's, Plyinoiith ; Mr. llend6rBon's
Plnc-apple-placo : and !m tba Iforttcmtural Si>cltft»*fc Gardens.

HOT-WATKE FIFES*—Wanted to purciifiHo. about
200 feet of 44neh Ifot-water Pipe, new or seconiUhanib—

Addreaa, stating prlee. to A. D., carp of Mg. ilishop, Buiter-
iaoi^r.jr^i>rrlngtor>.plac«, Torrington-a^uura. _

B
"' 6t-WATER XPFARATUS POH H HAT!N«

HOHTIOtJLTURAbBUILDING8,DWELLINa.nOUSEH.
GTIUBCIIEB, and MANTTPACTOAlE!!. upon Improved princi-

ples, and at very inodernta ohaigos, erf;ctud by DANfEL and
EDWAHD BAllLGY. 272. HOLRORN.

D. and £. 11ailky having diwotnlmuch tirnetothe cnnsideriu
tion of this subject, and had inu4;h experience In the cm'tlon of
upparntus for the aboveumentioned purposes, have, by improve-
ments suggested iu their ptacticc. rendered their mode of
heating not only v«iiy ctficlent. but very simple, and have emn.
billed durability in the apparatus wdth economy in tlm ehorgi;.
They have ei'ected apparatus in England, Scotland, and Ireland,
for many noblemen and gentlnmuti, and have had the honour
to bo employed by ttie Horticultural Hociety of London, in
csecuting thu works of their splendid Conservatory ercotod ut
Chiswick.

J). and E. Bailsy also construct in mntal all descriptions of
ITortleultural Buildings and Basluis, and invite Neblernen,
Gentlemen, and the Puhlie, Ut tin* ins])ectiqi) of tlieii* vacious
drawings and mmhds. at 272, liulbom, where they have tlio

o|ip(»rtunity of oxhihltiug, amongst other meml works, an ex-
tremely complete ntid convenient kiiidieii iippiiratus, or range,
adapted for the eontinijed supply trf'liut water, and an arrange-
ment of the oven more complete tliaii has hitherto lH*en bi*ought
before the public.

J>. and E. BAitxv were the first to iutrodiico nietallii* cur-
vilinear houses to hortlcultnrlNts. ntnl can refer to tin- Cou-
servahiry nttaehed to the Pantheon ns one of thoir works,
besides many others in this country, and on tho Continnnt.

I>. and E. Bailf.y have prepurud u quantit,v of the Gubanii*
Plant Prutccturs, which arc now' ready for imniediuto deliverv

;

they beg to introdnre to pnhlle notice « new Trough Pipe. l\u-

Orchidaceous or other flouses where vapour iti eonniiuitly, or
at intervals, required, and which may be seen ut their Munu-
factory.

:-'AirO ntS.BM!r SasiSTM AP.XSMT von OAftllKlI
ruAFosjcs,, , ,

BY BEH

UAJESTT'S

apriii

BAtmt.

P' M<N«n.L ft CO., of ImbV* IMKUim, BnnUlt^ s row. Ijondna. ManHfinnt.nMM Anil ji#

HOTHOUSE

l^UF^TDGE ANP HEALY Imving heated a coil-
s' U'lihle number of Pits and other Horticultural Btrue-
turas. .or tlm cultivation of Pines, Melons, Cuoiitnhers, and
othi r tx'opii si pl.'int^, pnrlieiilnrly upon the plan recommended
Itt Mr. Mii.t-nS rrcHiii W'«irk on tin* Culture of Pines and Cu-

y apabers, munj of w’hieli are. working ;it the pi'c.-.ont time,
- vuve beyond a douht that every kind of structure may
be heated h> Bi kmiuoi. himI II kali jieeuluir Tank Apininitus,
with the uhf'diile ceHainty of prudueini; tin* drsired result.

Their App.iratus may he seen nt work ut the following pluecs ;

— Ilortleulturnl OnroenB. Chiswick
;
Royal Botanic OanlciiH,

Kew'
;

Buronus'i Jlotlisehild's Gurdeiis, tTUnnorsbury ; Mr.
Glemluiiiiiig, Chiswick Nursei*)'; Messrs, ilenderson, Fine.
appIe-plaiMi

;
and in more than one hundred other places..

lao, Floct-street. lumdou.

SMlTirANl> ca

Is'' / fk
ly ' \

I7'fI
ITv.r

ESTABbTBlIED NINE YEARS.

Horticultural builders, hot.water
APPARATUS, AND GENERAL GARDEN FURNITURE

MANUFACTURERS:
GLEBE PLACE, FACING KING'S PARADE, KING'S

ROAD. ailEL.SEA, LONDON.
Pori^AINS, Va^XS, FlftlTHXfl, ikc. dtc.. IN^OBBAT VABIKTY.

QTEFHENSON and CO., 6i, Oracochurch street,
London, and 17, N«w Park-uiiract. Soutbw'nrk, Inventors

and Manufacturers of the Improved CONICAL and DOUBLE
CYLINDRICAL BUILERS, respoctfiilly soUeit th« uttiiutfon of
Bcientlfie Horticulturists to their much approved method of
applying the Tank system to Plnorius, IVoinigatltig Houses,
Ac., by which Atmusiihcru* heat os wall as hittom boat is se-

cured to any requirisa degree without tho aid of pipes or flues.

R* A Co. have also to state that at thv raquosl t>f numerous
IHeads they axv now making their Rollors of Iron, as wdi as
Copper, Iqr which tlie cost Is reduced. These Boilers, which
ore now so well khmvn, scarcely require description, but to
thuse who have not seen them In operation,, prospoctuees will
lie fbrwariled, os well as reference of the highest authority

;
or

they ttiny be seen atnumt uf the Nobility's seats and prliioipal
Knrserlcs tliroughout the kingdom.

H, and Cq, beg to inform the trade that nt their ManufiictOTy
in Now Park-street, every article required for the construction

Rortlculturat BuHdliigs. at well as ft>r heating them, may ho
bbtabked upon the must advantageous terms.

I

' ObikSorvktories, Ac. oflri>n or Wivid, erected upon the most
ornoxiiental dcslgue. Balconies, PaJisedlng, Field and Garden
Fences, Wire V^, Ac. Ae.

METALLIC WORKS.

65, LIONEL-STUEET, BIRMINGHAM.
Proprietor, Mr. THOMAS fLARK.

Suporiniendent of the Works, Air. JOHN JONES
TN ri turning hia grateful thaiikH to tlm N*>bilify,
^ (ilentry, and Public ut largo, for their HLcrnl j>.'ilri»nngi* ol
tho ahivo KstubliAhmcnt during a puriod of nearly years,
Mr. CLARK bogs to htuO* that the r« poul t»f me duty on OI.^sh
cuuhlcH him to oiler his METALLIC ho i uud OUl'.ENlIorSES
at 'i giratly i educed j>riue. Ti.om* llutiscn are glazed with
British Sheet Glass, in piities of from 21 !•» -10 inches in length,
and of such thicUness ns to )n*ocludo all d.mger i»f ueeideutnl
bniikage. whilst that which arisen from the action of Irost
(frequently aiiioiiuting to 25 per cent. x»c,r annum), l.s iHTeetually
prevented by (ho peeuUtir mode of glazing ndo\>ied. Asa Mim-
ple of his AietaUie Hothouses, in which all tho most recent im-
jnvivcfuents are hajqiily eoinhincd, Mr. Clsuk j'efers with )»rjile

and satisfaction to the nmgniticctit range erected by In in in
tbe now Royal Gardens at 1‘Sogmore, wliit’h ih admit Ted by all
competent judgus to be thv most cuuipleto and perfect of its

• kind in tho w’orld.

FOR TUB VIP SG WING. dm.
IKINE MANURE mixed with SULFHURir ACID
^ * by far exceeds all other Mamircs that liuve been tric*d

against it. and may ho had In any quiiutity, cither together or
separate, by applying to John Hunt, Bone and Hnlpliucir Acid
Works, lligh-sticei, Laiiilieih.

BUlTlSll GUANO, warraiili'd'equal to Uorelgn, at U. per
ton, and may lie paid tor when the result is kiuiwn,

• TUUNIU SOWING.—POTTER'S ttUANt).

POTT.ER*S GUANO was used by Dr, Daiibony last.

season iigninst 11 otber Artiticiul Manures lor Tli|?NTl'.s.
It beat them all,- - 2(>(l Ris. producing GOOa lb.s, mom Bulhv pur
acre than the siinio weight ot Peruvian (riicini. at 25 por i*eiil

less cost; is.uoiltlis. more than 10 owt. Bone Shavings, at oin*
quarter tiie cost, and 7lNiO Itis. more thiiii IJcwt. Siipe.rplios-
phiite, nNo at one ijuarler the cost. For xiavtieiilars, see p. :i;H

of last No. of '* Royal Agricultural Journal," and p. 221 of
iMrfi, Vhvonwlt of this year. To lie had, geniuno, direct from
the Factory, 2^, CL\rii.\M-KOAD.i'r.4rr, I.omhin, or of any of
Mr. I'ottcr's accredited Agents._ turniu smviNt;
'piIE URATE OF THE UoNDON MANURE
-A CJOMl'ANV, Four Guina,aM ner Ton. Tin. expericure of
tliu last five years has ftiBy cstnldn<lnid the as one vif tin*

best of all the light manures for the production of Tll^IlIp^, for
which crop it is purbeuLirly adopted, 'luldom Ldlliig in the
driest seiLNUii to secure h good pLiot. and to produce a great
weight per ncro. Av.iiling Ibciuselves of the many iiiiproVf-

iiumts 111 tlio Huienee of artideial manures, the Uoinpunv m>
tiianufactiin* the T'nite, that the food reqiiiHiie for a rortilluii

of crops is lully uiaiutained thcivfore parties UFiug the I'rute
for TiiriiipM will find their '•uecCi*dliig eropt- ot llnrli;y .and
seeds malerlally Impruved Full particulars, with t«*>»tlinonijils,

forwarded on application. _No 40, Now Hridge-street, Blacks
friars. F.fiWAMD Pi K^r.a, Beerelnry. _ _ _

1‘^HE LONDON MANURE COMJ»ANV beg to
oiler Genuine PERUVIAN GUANG. delivered direct finm

the Importers' bonded wure.liouses : -

Nitrate of Soda, i Fine Bono Sawdust.
Sul]ihHtc of Ammonia, f Sulphunc Acid.
Sii perphosplmt'* of Limo,

|
Hulphato of Soda,

Gyjisuin,
| Pelrc Salt,

and every artlclH of Artificial Manure In tho most genuine
stHto,— No. 40, New' Bridge snvet, BJaekfriars.

'

Edwaud POK.SEK, Secretary.

flowerIpotr and Garden sea'a^.

J
OHN MORTLOCK, 250, Oxford-otrAct, riwpeotfully
announces that he has a vory lat^e ttsstii’luiont of the

above articles in various colours, and soUclts an early inspec-
tion. Every description of useful CHINA, GLAKIS, and
EARTHENWARE at the lowest poasibh* price, fo» Gash.—*250,

OxforiLstruct, near llyde-pork,

PHOSPHORIC RAT POISON.---Thi8 preparation
L i« oRbrad to the Public, with Ibo greatest coufidenec. boiug

,
dAoldcMUy superior to aU thoie poisons containing arsenic aud
o«her minerals. It Is mcMt grtedily eaten by ruts and mice at
long as it is QffcrA*d to them, and invariably |»rm us oertiiin

destrUMtlen. iVopared only by Edwaxd Puascen, 40, Bridgo.
atrqelk BUuikfi^tars^ London, hold lu pots, witli AiU dina’tions
fur utta. at 4«„ gs,, and 204i. each.

«uu wmeii mr manyy^nrH lias been in extcufavettSO tbr Rooftflf
Houses, Verandahs, all kinds of Farm Bu&ldinifs, fikodiL ,

for CDVERING GARDEN FRAMEd, TO 1>KGTE<5t FLAnSAGAINST THE EFFECTS OF THE FROST, beg to
attention of Gardciiew and otlicrs to tbsir superior wildlsi,
uiAniA hM been eaiktbiM ailhe Great ^j/W^ilewra-A /Hh^suf J^naUmSi
iicoUand, and Irdand, and (Mainrd tite JMsr for heitta theTSt
and ^peet ar^ und is also patronised by
Her Mnj^ty s Board of Oronunco, Oouimlssionersof Woods ahd
Fwests, liia Hon. tbe East India Company and the Dotaoicdl
Gardens, Regent’s-park. It in extenslvel) used in the gardaua
of several noblemen and gciitlonien in the ncighbourliood <d
London, and In different parts of the country, to whom refbr.
enoe is made. This Felt is comi*>scd of the emiugiist and mo!C
durable raatarlals. and is saturated with the BK.ST oP A.VL
PHALTE OR BITUMEN (tbb same as sblxctkd and csbd
ST Bia ISAUSBXT BeOMBL foe TQE YnAlISS Tl'MIBL, EBlira
ruuwu TUB HOST ELASTIC AMD KmCTlVX EEftSTKU OF WXTl.
NO OTHER FELT MAS THIS A8PUALTE BU I P. M'NRILL
& CO.'s, liiid which rouders it Dnpervious to rain, snow, and
frost, and a iion-oondurtor of heat andnaound. Its advantages
are Lightness, Warmth, Darability, and Economy. — Fnea
Only Omk Pamnt Pbb Hquaxe Foot.

Humplus, with Diree-tions for Its Use, and Testfmonlalt
of seven years’ experience (which contiwn mii«ii iiseftil infbrnia..
tion), from Nohleuien, Gentlemen, Oordouurs, Architects, and
Builders, sent fxee to any port of the T<»w3i or Country, and
orders by I'ost executed.
The new Vice-C'liuneellor's Courts, the Oflloes nttnehod, and

PasNages Icailing to Wcstmifister-hfill. Dr. Reid's OHioos, and
oti&er BniJdiugs At the New lUmses of Parliament, are roofed •

with F. M 'Neill and Go.'s Felt, aiidiskiiowu by iui haring the
appo.*iraueo of lead roofs.

The Public, is rc«ppctfti11y cHutloned against mUropfra-
Runiatioii, us the only Works in Great Brituui where (he above
Patent Roofing Is made U F. M‘N BILL 4i> Co.'s Monofartorief,
Lamb's-buildlagH, BunliilLrow, Loudnu.

W AND C. Young, MANUVACtuiinBn gf Tjh)N
• AMD Wfur WouA, Arc., 128, High-street. Edihburell,

und TJ. Enoch square, Gi.'iNgiiw, beg ri*speetfully to caB tha
atteutimi of J.uiulod i'roprietor>4, lloiticulturigts. Arc., to theta
STRONG iiAlli: AND RABBIT PROOF WIRE NETTENO.

mmm
which from it» Eeouorny .iml inirability, is pceuli.irly adapted
for iiielu'uug aud rendering litipervioim to llARLS and RAB-
BITS, Extensive Grounds, Voiiiig Phiiitatioiii>, (-rardcim, Nnr-
Ncrics, Jbc. Ft can )>c attiieiicd to Hedges, Paling, ami other
exiiitiug Feiiees. and reinoied, when required, with the greatest
facility'

Priee.s, in WcIik of any length -'18 iiiiihes high, M, per yard :

24 iiielie*. I.s.
;
and *10 luelies, L*-, .4,/. jior^.nril, and delivcredf

free nt any of tin* princqiat F'orl ^ of die tiiree KJiigduhis for
One IFulfpciinv per
strong STIMINEI) WIRE FENt'iES, wilh B’rought-iron

rpriglits, for Jloivi's, Gallic, and Sheep, a: trom L”. 4U. to
Ls lOrL per liii. yaid. .leeoidliig io htr<Mici,h,
STRONtJ STRAINED A\ IKE FENCES, for TTor* c#. Cattle,

aud Slu'Cp, in Wood Post. (W'hieh arc liiY'iiiNbeil Rj tiie Pruriri-
ctorh), IVom Id. to lOif. per lin. yard.
STRONG STRAIN ED WIRE FENCES, with Wroiight.iron

Ujirightb, for Bed Roe and Fiill«.\v Deer, at from 2j. r^,l. to
tl.<. lid. ])C'ryard, aecording to height and strength.
aTRON<4 .strained WIRE FF.NCE.s, Plain and Oriiiu

mental, Han* und Ruhhil pri>of, for ineiohiug Flnwer G.irdeiie,
A-e., at from 2h to !ia. (m/. p( c Ifn y.-ird

POR’J'.MlI.E Do , 111 till* form oi Llurdhb, at from ‘.*z. (W. to
ID. (Id. per lin. >.Hvd.

Definite E«iimat of Costs given upon receiving a Ih-sertiv.
Ihiu of the Fences wtuitod, the naiijire of tin- LiiiC'), and yhe
cKtent rcijiiired.

I'llEMlLM WUOrGTIT IRON IiliRDLI>. IV.r th.* prniia-
ncTit or teiiiporitry (UviNion of and i'asiiire (iUnrlh, n1
from ^.-r. Ilf/, to :i*. M. (Yrr.viii'd, ai'conllng t4» tlie •itiviiglh aud
iiiiinber of Bars.
These IJurdlcR are made wiL|» pmog.s to fix them Into (he

ground, and can he removed or litteJ up with the giratest
tacillty by any labi»urer.
For tlie Eaht mid West Indie^) and .America lin* AVin* Fence is

pecnliai'i} Buitatde. from being Iigiu and poi r kblu.aud 1 lie faeility
witli whieh it can be conveyed to ami rrcered in any situAtioti.
Iron HiirillCh for exportation ore made portable iiiid packed in
bundles fur Hlilpincnl, oci on boiud no greater «ipacti

than euminoii Inui bar*i. and elmrged for tVciglit the hatiie.

LODGE GATES AND R MLl.VGS, made of Wrought and
Cast Iron, of various dchigiis, m tho Gothic. iJli^Hbctltan, and
Ollier Ht.vles of .\rchiu*e.tnr»'.

^

WROUGUT-UDiN ^\I^UlA^^^ GATF.N of Ih'ht and bciiu-
tiful patterns, nt frmM»‘^’; U» (if. ti^.

HANDSOME CAST-lRt>.V PK.LaR**: tVip ^
flOji. iMir pair.

PREMIUM WROVGHT-lllO.N FD'.LD G.ATE.s, cunfitnieted
upon the most approved )irtiiejples, lo '‘oinbiTic; strength with
lightuess. They are perfi-i'tly se<*ijred frijin drupjilng by
diiiguual bars, liud from twisting b,^ strong -welded KiieeN in
the frame-work. IVioe oud RB. itacJi, eouiplotc with
springs (u- boltn, and iimuTiiim' for wimd or itouu posts.
handsome GAST-lllD.N IMI.I.AHS for ditto, with bolts

und nuts, 2.')». jier pair
STRONG and II AXDStiMU WROUGITT-IHON WTOKETS,

from 14*. upwards.
PREMIUM pitRTADLE WUOUGllT-lUON SHEEP IIAY-

HA(HvS, with and without GovAvs, WhaelH, and Trougli.s, at
friioi fit. 3s. to 4L 4.«. 9
W. 4k C. Yoii^w inauiifUcturc every doserlption «f IRON and

yiFlUK WORK retiuirud ’hr this and foi'idgn uoiiiitncK, uud
mun the liicrc«*)Ml facthlirts afiorUed tljcin b.t rbe Glasgow
hnauoh of their bufllm'aa iataly oRtablishcd, they 1«'rl asMtiriMl

that all eowimiiiids from the WVsf of Scotland ami Ireland wUl
hi exaeutud in n inanaier time wril? giveev^vy .‘.atisfiicthm to
thooe who honour (hum with Ihrir putroouge. DrawBios,
Oatalogucft, and TrRtlmoni.ils. !*e«l fre<i of I'xpenso to qny No.
bletiinn or Geiitlernan reqoiriiig tliern.

Wc»rkiiicti Hunt to till parii* ul ^eotl.md. Uiigland, and Treloitd.



MAisivo tmij^awfAbs/

A lJ^tLIEVS PATENT IMPROVEMENTS.-
ForHAKiira and Ddfii^o Dudultig TikPi of the lit Clam.

ftHhileoien hair\n|i; 'ymyfkm In VpivfalShiin. oir ilhu tire about to
erect them, wlU find the above vmv^iy thair attentUm.
The Jt’aocBM doroblnw firrxenr with Kcotumr, ei Tilai can

be made ready for Biwmimu at all Maaooa ; jrenerulJy from 'en

to thirty bourn, acoordinir to tho nature of the clay. To be
eeeli at ’Alporton, Aoton, MbbAoAex ;

Mr. llowa, finK'inerr,

110,€HneatGuildfuvd-«t., Boudiwarh ; the rolyteohnli* Tmtitution,

Kegent-street, hotidoii«i rartlcitJari may be had from Joaa
AiMfUS, Alpeitou, Acton, Midittcaax.

DINGLE*S HAm) DIBBLING MACiUNEi-
HMITHFIBr.Tl SHOW, lYlSCEMHEH, IMS.—Bevcral of

theie Maohinoit tvoro evhibltcd by the proprietor! at the Oruat
BmltlihrJd Agrlruitural l^hf)tv, in December lait. and attracted

a good deal <tf bUentioU'^dodoed tliey wore univenally aekno««-
lodged to bo tho molt ilmple and perfect Initrumenti over

intniduoud.
Slu4« the Machine war drit brought out, ftovcrnl important

impruvomenti havi‘ been elTcrted, rimdering It complete. It ii

conddootly recommended by the proprietori. being convinced
that it wl^i givo general aatlNfaction.

The dibbling point ii lo conitrurted that tlie soil cannot
cboko it

;
and it will at the same moment tnaWe the hole and

deliver the oxart quantity of iced with extreme regularity. It

U ilniplo in iti conHtrucliou. iinU not liable to get out of order.

The cnpi are of various niiei, fur diMchargin^ eithor

y^oat, Mangold Wurxol, Burloy, Ueiin«, Teas, Veichow, d:r.

HJnglo PHee <10(t. c;ucli.

Double il. 10a.

Including Box and Carriage to Loudon, Liverpool, or Briitol.

WiLLUM £. llliHDLK dr< Oo., Ccneral Mereliuuti, Plymouth.
Aoknti alxxAjDy ArroiNTrn:—

lONdOM'—Mri. Wedlakc. IIH, I'VnehiuTli.Ntrcet
;
Murk Po.

thurgiU, 40, 'Upper Thuinuii-Btreet ; IlurKt and M'Mullt-n, ti,

];(oadai)uan.|trcM*t ; Chan. ParnoH. SI. Juhii-fltreet, West Smitlu

,
At^d'; Obai, Smart, 300, Ovford-Itreet. /.Vec^r^iOol—James Ciitli.

''
bivt, .ClaytoiviquArc. JhiHin WUlioni Drummond and Sons,

\
Mliohltaral Muionin. Cork • J. and 11 . lUycroD., Xiirserynieu.

* JifcuAeifetr—Abraham VicKeri, Ironmonger, fitscr—Mrs. Wed.
iL; )i0kc« Hornchurch. SouUi DtrLy'^-Thos. C, Fletcher, llke.ston,

• llottingharo. mt'Alor—Franeis and .1 I)iek8ou,Nur««ry-
i5/rmoahui*y— .Tiio. Cartn right, Tronfouiidor. CuunUtiti^fe

y L^ltbbcKi Maynard, WliitUchirl. Af./I.—Wm. Drum,
mond and Hons, Agricultural Museum. /tteenu'A.'i--W. Martin,

Morttaern Agricultural Museum. f/io/diiigioH, A'./L— W. Dods,
- Unittinfftou, iSaUfp—^'VhoH. Baddelcy. Iron Mereluint. ChMiffU-r,

aided and Sou, ibisUNtrect. Bbrn’s/er- Win, Webb,
Iroufouiider. C\!dlm()'l()a>'''WiJlituii Dingle, Mercluint. 'Imro—
Mason and Martin. ’Dmfol!—rrookterd'. Co.. Ciithay. Pareta—
Nleholai Tuckatt. Goneral Merehiint. Tovishyrk—Kdgeumbe
and Stannei. Thirfk, ForA-s/dre—Thus. Hutherfonl, .Secdsinnn.

Circulars, with Testimonials, die. can be forwarded on
application. Other Agents rctjuircti.

.
Plymouth, May 2.

M“ ECUi'S SVST^r OF TRADE ^a'Ttrw;^
every article of his iiiaiiufactun', exchiiiige what is defec-

tive, or return the money if required, so that his customers
) may feel perfect coulidoricc, ana have what suits them best.

He is desirous of having it well undcrsPaid, that although hij

establlilmient presents a large and well arranged stock of rich

and elegant mnnufartures, still tho ordinary articles of utility

may be purcJiascd of him elieiiperthaii clsuwhcro—for iiistauee,

tho best singlo^bladcd Penknives at Is.euoh are warranted
.
good

ioissors at the same mice
;
exeulleut Tooth-brushes <i/<. cueh,

and tho host silver wire and solid bark at Vfd. each
;
good plain

MahogrtUy Writing-desks 12a, cacti ; Work 'boxes at all prices ;

•iX widUttnisbed Table Knives and Forks for lit
, ;

llritaiiniii

Metal Toa anil Coifeo Pots ]ilutcil on steel and Gunuan steel

aitlolos all reasonable and good. It may be well to state that
there are plenty^ of persons in tho trade who have Imitated
articles of Meohi’s sole invention without being eaiulid enough
to acknowletlgo it, such as liis Patent Castellated Tooth,
brushes, his MiKibian DresNing-cuusc, his Magic Ktrop and
Paste, and so on. Alochi thinks U no more than Just to remind
his eustomei*! of this fact, and to guard llicm against pur-
chasing os his articloh puriH>rting u> be what tliey arc not,

although dearer in price and inferior in quality. Catalogues
may Iw bad gratis. 4, Leaden hall, ati'eet, London,

n.B. The largest and newest stock in l.omion of Papier
Maqh^ Manufiiotures, such as Note-baskets, llund-si reens,
Card-racks, Ink-etands, Dhuting-hooks, Kuveloiie-casch, Desks,
Work and Card Boxes, Tables, ChesH-bourds, Tuu-trays, uud
numerous other artiolcs.

QILVEU SUPKRSEDEJ), aud those corrosive andO ii^orious Metfils, called Nickel and Gerriiau Sllvrr, sup-
pl.anted by tho introduction of a new and perfectly mntcliless
ALBA TA PLATB. 0. SVatsow, 41 and 42, Barbican, iiiul I«,

Norton Folgate, aided by a person of seieneu in tlie aniulg.inia-

tion of Metals, has suetoedod lii bringing to Public Notice Uie
most beautiful Article ever yet otTertMl

;
possessuig all the rich-

ness of Silver in appearance, with all its durability and hard,
iioss—yrith it! lierfect sweetness ii\us«s undergoing, ns it docs,
a cheininal process, by which all that is nauseous in mixtMl
Metals is entirely cxtractt'd—resisringall aaids—may becloaned

X/^Prioss and pidtlrolars to 1to>aiU!Mid, briMlAW B«'
gjMAvrP CAnMde and JfHdiOtund Ottca^ Ujppar

,
Wawogitm^itreet, Covent.garit#n>

m^LAR WORKS ON AGRICULTITHE. QAKDBNINO, Ac.
MARTIN DOYLE*K WORKS.

FLOWER GARDEN : or. Monthly Calendnr
' 4- of Practical Directions for the Oolture of Flowers. New
Edition, enlarged, sewed. Is. ti<f.

2„ THE KITCIIBN GARDEN ;
or. Monthly Calendar Of Proc-

tioal Directions for ttve Culture of Vegetables. New Editlou.

enbwgeiL sewed, Is.^fid.

3. PUACfICAL OARDFiNlNG ;
containing the Flower Gar-

dan and Kitchen Garden, bmand together, cloth, 3s, lid.

^
4. ,HiNTfTO SMALL FARMERS. New Edition, aewcA 1#.

.

5. MARTIN DOYLE’S WORKS COLLBOtED. Two voU..

12m o. cloth. 12a.
** We raniiot bestow too much |iraise on these littio works.**

—i^uarterlv Joanial ofAgriatiJinre.
. DlREO'hONS ON PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE. Ad-
dressed to the Working Favniemln Ireland. By the liev.W . R.
Townsend. .Second Edition, revised, Is.

TREATISE on an Improved and Cheap Afothod of CULTI-
VATING ASPARAGUS. By Ninian Niven. Is.

Dublin: Wni. Ouaux, jun. and Co. * London *. Lonoman
and Co.

Now published, Hvo, price Threepenre, with a culouml Alnp.

ARROW GAUGE SPEEDIER THAN BROAD
'

fl A PGE RAILWAYS, as well as ChoAiwr. By llEBMLnr
8. Mxlvillk, Ksq:

Loudon : W. STKrnxNHnN. 12 and 13, rarllamofit.strcet.

^ATUINAL “UNlFonWrY OF GAIJGE:~
The REPORT of tlic. Commissioners, with CiipiuuK Ex-

tr.'icts from the Kvideuce, will he given in two SnrPLCMXNTs,
with the SPECTATOR of Saturday, May 2, and tho

SPECTATOR of May V. Advertisements xhould be sent early
in the week. • Oillee, H, Wotlington-street, Strnnd.

TO KAMIMEH, STCDEXTR, AND OENEU.\L READERS.
''PHE HOME MAGAZINE for MAY ia uow niady,
-L Price Sixpence.
This Mftgaxinc lias been declarcfl by tlio Metw>i)olUau and

Provincial Press to be the best and imeapest ever {uibliKhed.

Lomlon : CiiAnLxe EnMONOM. lAl, Strand. Dublin : (h*nitv «k

Co. MiiiicIickLm- : Auel IIevwuoo. And by all bookNellers In

P)wn and country.

Second Edition, anieiuled, 1 vol. H»ii, price 18.s.

R U R A E C O N O M Y, ill ita pclatioiiM with

C11E.MISTRY. PHYSICS, and METEOUOLom.
By J. B. HousBiNo.ttJLT, Member of tlie Tnstitule of Fruncf

.

THE CHEMICAL “anT) PHYSIOLOGICAL
BM.ANCJ: of tiRGANlO NATL RE. An Efipay.

By J)i MAS and J»ouBsiNtj.\!'i.T, MemKMJ* of the Iir^UtuI*' of
F * nee.

London* H Baili.f.kv, 21M, Uegtm slrect.

IMIURCII NEEDLE-WORK.
.lubt Publibhed, Ito, price I2s., or free bv imst. EV., in exchange

lor ;i F<‘bt.otticc order,

and Sideboard. I'lain
1

Fiddle.
|

1
Iteatlud

1

jnddle.
1

King's
pHltcrn.

1
Allicrt

1
I'attera.

Table Spoons )>cr doz. 16*. itd,

.

. 90*. . 39a. .. 42a.
Detlsert du. do. 12s. firf.

, .ilts. . . '28a. . 82a.

Tea do, d*>. r,a. 6d. . . las.fia.... 13a. Al. . Ka. 6(1.

Table Forks do. in*, lid.

.

. 30a. ... BAa. .1 42a.

PeiHpert do. do. .J2fl. Ki.'. . 23a. , 28a. . .82a.

f;. Wavsua bags thVuhlie will understand that this Metal is

jieeiiliarly bis own, «ud that Silver is not more ditfereut from
Gold than his Motal is from all ntbers—im iU iDtrtnslc merits
alone be wislies it to be iestod, and from tbc daily increaaiug
eulogiums ho reoelves. he is convinced that nothing con pr event

its Womlng itu artlide of iinivorBal wear.
C. Watsoii*s hatidsomcly Iii.ustaatkd Gatalooux and

i*ams CvraxiNT, is Just PuMlishod ; and Families who regard
eeuiiouiy ami elegances should iKHtsess tliutui>r.lvew of this useful
Book, nhirh may be bad Omtis, ami Post Free-, from tlie

above Address,

for a P<*bt.ottiec order,

ri^'lIE HOOK OF SY.MBOLS FOR CHURril
I NEEDLE- WORK, eout.iinnig 32 Potterus, byinbolieal

and Onuiiiicntul, with Kl borderlngs to eoiTebpoiid. TIiih in

not II volume t»f letter jiress, giving amore vorb.il description «»f

the do^-igns re<iuii‘ed, but tiu patterns thumselves, ull dronii on
checked or bquared paper, reatly !*• the wurkor’h band. 'I he
Book eontttUi'. iiiuterialb tor thceompb to decoviitiouof a church.

London WiLKH, 181], llegent-hlrfi't.

Part the Flrut, tbU day, price 2i?. Cul
,
of

OUTLINES OF STRUCTURAL AND PhYSlO-
LOGICAL BOTANY.

Br AiiniuH JlKNFiiEr, F.L.S.,

Lecturer on Botany at tin* Middlesex 1b»Kpit.i| ; late Botaiii?!

to the Geob»gi»*rtl Survey of tin* I’nited Kiiigdoin.

J’AK'i I, contains tlio Klemeiitury .Sinictiirc

I'AttT 2, enntiiiiitng the ttrgHiiB uf Vegetation ;
iiud

pAUT 3, the Organs of Reiiroduetion and General Phyniulogy,

w'iil follow lit iiitcrviilh of (iminl. a mouth.
John Van VooKst. Piiternohter-niw.

WU.SIC FOR THE MANY.
'’piIE MUSICAL HERALD, EUitod by an Eminent
A Writer, containing four quarto pages of Mcleet Alubic,

four of entertaining and instructive Musical Litoratiu'e, will

be pnblliiheil on the 2d of May, and every succeeding week, for

tlic Hiiiull charge of only TWOPENCE. Notwitlihtandlng itn

unproci'ilentcil ehciipucHS,''all lover.i of Music are Invited to in-

spect this sjM'cimeri of ii new era. To V© hail ull booksellers.

" bTsdo.m and OIIEEKFELNESS.
fPlIE FAMILY HERA LI),—Parts .^4 and 35 of this

JL popular and intcrc.»tiug literary nii^-eelhiny, price only Six-

r
ciico eaeb, coiituiii Mulma Gray, by Mrs. Stephen* —TIib Lady
leicn—VaJoric

,
or.tlic Young Italian -‘The Selfiih Wife^- The

Sleep Walker.b.'i Zschokke—LaVendetta , or.tbc Foud,b\ IhiUac
- Uncle .lolni and Ids Nephew—Alonzo and Zamora—The Ih*u-

fcKNor's Daughter, and several oGier uhnnnlug tales, with a
variety of useful, mural, entertaining, and instrueUTc rending

for the intelligent and ivlieeling of till clasBes. F.verybody

reads the FAMinr lir.aAi.n, the most universal favourite ever

published, and just the kind of perlodieiU for whiling away a
Icistiro moment agri'eiibly and proAtably. To be hud uf all

Booksellers.
Witli No. 137 (the eominencejiicnt of a new Volume) will bo

proHCutod, (Hratit, tho Rrst munbor uf the “Mukicai. IIdralp,”
containing eight 4to pages of Musie and Musical Litorature.

"^JG>ErTiTE PATHtiNAGK DF ROYALTY AND THE^
AUTHORITY OF THE FACULTY.

KEATING’S COUGH LOZENGES.—A remedy
for all disorders of tliv Pulmonary Organs— in difliculiy

of Breathing- 'In redundancy of Phlegm—In Incipient Con-
sumption (of which t:>i'igh Is Uie most positive indication) they

are of unoiTiug uflicucy. In Asthma, and in Winter Cough,
tlioy have ii«v«r Iwien known to fail.

KEATIN0*8 COUGH LUZENGES are free from every

deleterious ingredient; they may, therefore, be taken at all

times, by the most delicate female and by the youngest child :

while the Public Speaker and the Professional Hingcr will And
them invaluable in alliiyiug the hoarsoness and irritation Inci-

dental to vocal exertion, undconscHincntly a powerful auxiliary

in the production of melodious enunciation.

Prepare^ and sold In Boxe*. 1*. lid., and Tins, 3s. Od., 4s. Gd,,

and 10s. 6(L each, by Thomas Keating, Chemist, die., No. 70,

St. PauFs Churchyard, London.
Sold bv Sangki, lAO, and DixTainisKN and Hanmat, G3, Ox-

ford-stroet : BtAXE. SAMDvoan, and Bi,axx, 47, Pioeadilly.
^

FENCING. GYMNASTIC, AND CAL18THEN1C
EXERCISES.

Ayf tt. J. CHIOSSO, Superintendent of the alioYC
lVI branches of Physical Education at the nolvertily College,

r^undon, begs to announce to the NobHity and Gentry that his

Ac.adeniy, 21, New- road. Oower-st., opens on Monday, Tuesday,
and Thursday, from 1 o'clock till 7 in tbe aftcnioon. Exercises

adapted f<»r pecuUwr cases of Debility or Deformity will be
attended to individually at convenient hours. Schools and
private famllic.*} attended. For terms apply at the Academy.

» rikiir<«^Ato
'* "v*''

Of SaturilAy, April 1R» contains arUoles on
NEWS OP THE WEEK—DEMONSTRATION IN PAEUA.
MBNT—railway LEGISLATION; CROYDON ATMO-

,
SPHERIC company AND THE INHABITANTS OF
NORWOOD—RETURNS CALLED FOR BY THE MOR.
KISON COMMITT£E-<LASr CHANGE IN THE FRENCH
RAILWAY PATTERN-SEPARATIST FALLACIES RB«
VIVED - CROOKED PATHS OP RAILWAYS^ THE
WINIlING-UP-OUll TRAVELLING CHARTS.

REPORTS OF MEETINGS.—London and Blackwall—Eastern
Union—Edinburgh and Glasgow—FurncM-^Nortb (Emperor

Lines.
OFFICIAL PAPERS.—Report of the Railway Departmont of
Bokhl of Trade—Mr. Morrison's Committee—Correspondence
on the Rugby and Oxford.

MECHANTCAL IMPROVEMENTS. — Ransome and May’s
Railway Chairs, Ac., tettA Four Enrravtn^/s.

RAILWAY LITERATURE.—Preru’s Practice of Comndtteos
of the House of Commons—Nicliolsuu's Strictures on Mr.
Chadwick's Pamphlet.

COIIUESPON DBNCB. Railway Carriogos-Thc York Lines—
Changes of Uiu Edlnhurgh and Glasgow—Sligo and Shannon—Nortli Staifordshirc.

PROCEEDINGS OF SOCBETTES- Royal Society,
«*ABLiAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS. - Oovcrnraniit Resolu-

tions—Progress of Bills—Mr. Buncombe’s Rusolutlou—Pro-
gramme of Parliamentary Business.

Gossip of the Week—Progress of Works—Accidents—Law In-
telhgonce —Iron Trade—Mrotiiigs—Tenders for Loans—Con-
tracts— Dividends— Calls— Deposits Returned - Transihr
Books closed—Oorrespoiidunce—Triiflic Table-' Share Lists
“-Foreign Ditto—Money Market—Paris Letter and loitest
I'rices-^EIections and Appointments Miscelluiien.

Order Railway Gliroiiielo of any Newsvcndur.

q^IIK LADIES' GAZETTE OP FASHION fop
A May, price lx., contains Double the Number iif Suintner

FashiiiiiM given in any other Work, and is the omlit work tin.

coniuins the Royal Dresses, tlie Paris Fnsliions. *iii>l every
Novelty. A superh coloured Giant Plate (sizo 1U8 iiicb-**), and
Wuikiiig DressoN, Children's Dresses, Boiiiii'-ts, Pdisi-i s, Ac,
in extra^inliuaiy variety

;
1(10 Figures, I'lO New Piitiems

;

Portraits of tho (toueii. Albert, and Royal ('‘liildren
; Pattcriis

of their Drckses
; ])escri|>tloua, Tales, I'oetry, Miisie, Guide to

the Hlglits of liOiidon, Ac. Post.irec, 1;(, ((d.— G, Baaoca,
Holy wull-strcct, Btrund

;
and ull BouksellcrK.

TUB POP’-’.AR REMEDY.

PARK'S LIFE PlLL^v.—The extnuirdiuary buccom
of this medicine is the wuiidur of the ngt;

;
it has been

I
tried by hiividrcdM of thousands ns an upnrlent, mid iiae in
every inKtiiucc ilonc good ; it has never in the slightest ilogreo
impaired tin* iim>*<i delicate constitution. Tens of thousands
have tetiuHed tliat pcrflcvcriuice in the use of Pahr’s Life
l*fLLS will (>oinplet«'ly euro any disease, ami arc Uv'ing wlu
ncsscA of (be bciii'iH roroived from this invaluable ui-'diinne.—
TustlmonuilK are received vL'illy, and It would be iiiipossllde, in
a newspaper, to iniblish one-half received

;
and the following

are selected as petqdc well known In their rcs]u>cr,ivc neigh-
bourhoods. and vvhoHU testimony is unqiiestionaldc. Furtuer
sheets of TeKliniotiials and the ‘*LUb and Tiine| of Old Parr''
may )»o had gratis of all Agents.
The following important testimony to (he enicricy of Park's

liiri:; PiM.s ha- juht been received by the Proprietors T«
Messrs. T. Roberts and Co.. London, Athlouc, Juu*. 7, lH44.
.Sirs, Von will ple.-isf? to send me sU dozen more I'auu's Lira
Pills ; 1 am Just out. They ure taking well, mnl. I can .'issuro
you, they uro doing un immenHity of good

;
overy one who has

tried tiiem in aiTcctions of the Liver and Stomach derive* a
great dual of beiietit. Yours, Ac., William GiLcjiaiLsi*.
Aiuitheeiiry and .Surgeon."
"Long Heiiioii, mmr Newcastle, August 11, lB4n. Sirs, 1

beg to th.ink, uiid iiifonn you of the wonderful etteet of vour
Park's Luk Pills. 1 was long subject to Shortness of Ureatli,
with Cough, Ac., but after taking your Pills a sliort time, I niu
not only cured but feel qultci young again, and, althimgh an
obi man of 60, I feel so mu(‘h bettor tliat I Uiink I shall live to
bo 00 at least. If you think this will be of acirvice you aro quit©
weleomo to print it. Yours, with inurh respert, PETBa MuariiY.’*
Bownro of spurious imitations of the abovt! mtrdieinc. Nonu

I

itrq ffcnuiiio uulesH iliu words " PARll’B LIFE PILLH" aro
in WHITE LLTTi;as on a RED ohoiind, engraved on the

I Guvonimont Stamp, fiasted round each bo.T
;
also the fnc-sirailti

of the Signature of tho Propriotors, "T. ROBERTS and CO.,**
Craim-eiiurt. on the directions.
Sold in boxes, at Is. Hd., 2s. flit, and family piickeU at lls.,

by nil rospoctabic ilrugglfetH and patent medicliiu retailers
tbruugboiU tlio kingdom.

fir' Full dlroctlun* are given with each boa.

IVfETCALFF/S NEW PATTERN TOOTHI-BRUSH
IvX u„d SMYRNA SPONGES.—The Tooth'Bnirii has tlio
important advuiitiigo of senrchltig thoroughly into tlio divisions
of thn tertli, and cleaning tliom iii the most eflectiml and extra-
urditiury manner, and Is famous for the hairs not coming
luuHo—Is. An improved Clothes Brush, that clean.H in a tblra

P
art of tlio usuaf time, and incapable of liOuring the biiest nap.
Vnotratlng Hair-brushes, with tho durable unbleached Hui-

sliui bristle*, which do not soften like crnnniou hair. Flesh
Brushes of improved graduated and jiowerfiil frictioo. Yclvot
Brubhes which act in tho most surprising and snccosHfril man-
ner. The genuine Smyrna Sponge, with its preserved valuable
properties of absorption, vitality, and dui'abllity, by moans of
direct iuiportutioiiK, dis}>onsing with all inturmediato partios*
profits and destructive bleaching, and securing tho luxury of a
geniiiiifi Hmyrna Sponge. Only at Mrtcalfx's 8u1o Est;mlish«.
nienl, 180 n. Oxford-street, ono door from Holles-street.
Caution.—Beware uf the words " From Metcalfe’s," adopted

by some houaoB.

A NOTHER CURE OF 50 YEARS’ ASTHMA,A BY Da. LOOOCK’S PULMONIC WAFERS.—From Mr.
Jeremiab Cutininghani. farmer, Ardingly, near Brighton
" Sent. 2C, 1846, Sir- 1 feel it a duty to inform you of the nsto-
nlshlng benefit which has been afibrded to my wife by Locoek’s
Wafers. Shu has been afllicted with confirmed Asthma for
Fifty years, and was reoamniOnded last winter to try tho
Waiei'S ; she did, and tho eflfoot was truly astoniKhing ; indeed,
the first box gave her immudlate relief, Ac. (Signed) J. ,Citk.

NiNonAM. To Mr. Payne, chemist, IH. Kortli-stroet, Rriglitou.'*

—Dr. Luoock'b WAFms i^u instant relief, and a rapid Guru of
Asthma, Coughs, aud all IBsoeders of the Breath and' Lungs*
To Singers and Public Speakers IhM are Invaluable for clear-
ing and strengthening the Voice, rrico le.' 1^.. 24. 3d., and
11*. pur box.—Agents : Da SiLVA and Clo., 1^ Bride-lafio, Fhet-
etruot, London. Bold by All madioine.Tendors.

PrinisAVy WiujAv BM»seB^^N«- ^ Vofk.ria«»s.8ioh#Jlihri*Rtoa,sBfi
FasnMioR Mui.we» Kvass, sfNe. 7* Okatoh-row, 8Mka,N«w1sgtos, both
la tfc« seitMv of MIAIIoms, Priatm. si thtit oIRos In Lombnn4.tirM*, la

tho Preolnut of WWijfrISf*, In the CUy uf lansSon
; nnS puliU«ho4 1^ dim

m lbs OAoo, Mo. t, Chw)«s>strsft. Is Aho parhb of Be, F»u)*t, Cov^nt Osr-
Soa, In tbo I'oiwty, sll ASvavdtMafMs snd ComnaaimikM
sfB m bn sdifiMot to the XMter.—SsuuAsy, Max f, 'Sts.
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‘

'lAiiaf4 '^vsDiiiHaa of %U.--The iollo^nn tQt» lao^dLag

(Tiiuii«U).Aarah Jvm. KusAlla. Flora, (Amaral Pollodk. OlnuAe,
Qu<k»n of Elngtand (iMjViv), ftlr fFo»t*r), TUunderrr

Saau^
Baha (Back). AimUu’ {hjmh Itenoiua, SanOraiala, CordaUa
(8wa»t), Granola*

SeleMloii of jR) ffvintbe followlDg Liat, including haiiiv«r and
WkiMo-^ Cliaiui.-*4i)oron«t, Oyntkia, Hamlet, I'ene-

I«i|^ Perl of ttkc Waft, Cufuntfff of Mount fUigeaumbe, Conaort,
Pmccaa Uoral, Clrcaaalan (tvoo). Guide. foMcinatton (Kfilier),

dfmmr kaid (Utaekfovd). Hjrmnnetry, PuU'haUuni, lUdo. Fa-
v^aaHte, Vuluan, Plaali, OamlDa (FuHtor), Otwrou (HodgaK).

T.^ta, AUMMiiZSaSaju^
tfoa, OoBvolvafua pontanthua, OnonUrotiim coeolnaum, Manattta
glabra, M. biocdor, Mauram^jf HavoIajaiUk.

paokatt Flo«Br Hidpa^

5 tta 8f.

dit»» iiittp .e».

.—All Poat.<l#S<MWfr<liiiiiiuat|» ittfidopuyflblo loWHlMim
Edgocnuibo Rendla, Plymoutti.

TESriMftkMLB.
^^i.amJliappt'^ Bmt <ba {Jlatitt^udikli^dikiaaiit, Mrft

received bore j^eeterday in fxt^Ue^a oondltlon, having boon
pariied In the beat. mamiAr pf>a«lblo. and 1 am nmeh. pleaeed
with them/'- 4?. Cu/nninph^xm, Ca§irmfftoii Contis,

So*)fUnti, Ike. 1C, 184C. iDlatant npwarda of COO mllee from
Plymouth).

I am happy to aay the pl^mta arrived aaftn. and in tuch good
condition l)iat no poraon would have auppoanl tlioj hod over

*w*^*«^» Vuridf-top,

.

Ditto Ewt batMao Purnleatotn
Yellow Aberdeenjvltb Gi'eoii4op.

In aanion,
vjiiia Globa.
Oreeii^to]) Globe.

N.B.^DcUvared free In London, Liverpool, Hull. Weproaetle.

orSSrad*^^^
^ (lOttiUwdaripb not Uee ttianddSli. are

Priced Oatalogoee of Ironleinenta, Garden and Vam
Soeda. Nuracry Plunta, lio. rent free on appllcaUon.

^

Agricultural Miiaeum, Btlrling, ondM, DawwuMU^t Dub-
iin.-^May 9.

^

Vulcan, Plaah, Camilla (FuHter), Obvron (Hodgea). I «uoii a dietancc
vaiim of Waterloo* filahw Sun, Prliic&Albert (Caines), Clpsev,

Welkdair of the Weet, Ne IHua Ultra (Thtirtcllj, PorHa, Jiipite**.

Witcii (OaHh), Count D'Orany. Aurora. K«djnntre«K. Vnu
Amburgb iWlUnon). Fanny, Oorulah Gem (Keudle), Ledy C.

SUepn«r«|. (lYennett), Pair Maid of Devon (Topping). Jupiter,

BflaaWth, King John. Amethyst, Suhaii. Grand MonnreU.
%weii <rf the FalrlfS. Pnoaideut, Ivanboo. Clara, Mabel, Glory

OfJhf West (Baaaett).

f7era«tfrsmjr are ' large flowering plants^ in 40-

n»e4 pohy the nutjority of whirh are showing bloom.

DAHTJAS.
StIUrtihn 12/rmn fJh' ^7£ov>t.<i; U«t, hiriMfiinp hniMH^r and puck

lli*.. Or m rt lin-boir, jfoxttijtr fete, for J(ia (hi,

lKtCf.AS. 1V*o«wiDg, Alice Hawtluira (niaitiiiiiftiid), Raphael.

Ol^iititra, pn eeptor (Wliule), Queen of ihe GijialeK. Vanguard.
Sir y S. Ulcii.'ii'dson. Aurantin. K'^sex Triuoiph, Ludy St.

jiaur. Standard ul Perfection. Qui tMi of Roses, llerintiiulsey

Bile. Jindy Antrnbus, Favourite. Mrs. J. Ricliardsou. Hero of

Stouchtiiigv. and Antagonist,

Seleetion of 2U from the fallowing List, including hamper and
for or free by p«»t for IHa. Gd.—2d Olssh—

C

uiisu.

Jatlon, Matilda. Perpctiiul Grand, Knnpaivil, Tassett’s White,
’ Yellow Cllipax, Honourable Miss Abbott. Sure Kuough. Awiu-
doa Klval. Prince of Waterloo, Hutwith, Gxliula, <!niift<k*nce,

Qnocn ofTrumps, Sir H. Sale, Mrs. Shelley, Vivid, Grout West-

am. Admiral Htopftwd. Vircrii. Tournalnent (Union), l*i-iric«.ss

Royal (Hudson), Prince of Woloh, Ri^auty of the Plain, Rridos^

maid, iiiooinsbnry <J,ce), Uouga et Molr, Glory of Plymouth.

DAHLl AS -(Kanov VAairriKs).

Belecfelon of IV from thciuiioWliig Lii»t, Including hamper and
paekage, Air or free by ]ioht fm* ii«(. Matilda. Lady hn.

rolne, Noir et lllanc., lleuutj of Eiiglntid, Fairy Quoimi. Ma-
datne de Mnntagne, Silvio, VlKage Maid, Coniptu do PnriM,

Madarae SdiwafleiiScld, Mudatiie (/liauviert.', MuiUiuie Aiiollfr.,

aad Oakley Sutiirise.
FCCnSTAH.

8eleethm of20 from the following List, inclmlinghamper and
pdakage, for or free by pout for loj). dr/,, Ivox included

;
or

aOfitn' 2f>s. ditto, free by ptwt, for 27s, -‘ScrratUViUa, Pearl, Mh>
jtiMtlna auperba, Vuliergil, Sir W. Mugnay. Duke of York. Folglu

a4iallugh. Pieta, Cleopatra, Magrmt (Smith), Bidnmutbii,

Kyntpk. Queen of Ceautlos, <*ordifoliuni hybriduin, DcUoatii

(Mvudle). Duke of Welliiigtoii, Florence, Mugnei, Queen (Paw-
liqrh Prtm*e *»f Wales, Eppsii, Kentish Uero {rlpps) Lindloyaun,

Vesia, lieHei^tt, Neptune, Modesta, Hector. Ulgunteu, Kspansa,
Deoora. Cocclnea Vora, Coronet, Albion (Smltli), Uttoaoter

tleaa^, Rlckardll Orandltl'irn (Rickard) Lowroyli, Laneil, Bx.
xmlekMis (Plnce), Paragon, Robustuin, KeUpse. Brltaunia. No-
bibflina

,.
RaHouni (Smith), TrannjiMn'iiS (l^mell.)

PRTITNrAfl.
GflerMon of 12 from the following Unt. including package. Ibr

4«.~*Quceu of .Mav, Huuuto dc Jour, IJeaiiif' pnrfult. Conrulea

B^ata. Louie Guliino, Strieta deli<>.'itiesiiria. Attraction, Fnr-

S
t-me-not, Ferfretion, Memln-onaeco, Portrait. Delliit.aUi

organ), King. Ovid, Magna ChhrtA, Ucliunoe, Splriidlda.

Culastial, Ponctutiu

ANTIRRHINUMS.
The foUowbig Kf t. Jncludliig hamper and paokage, for (is.—

Ifaoulatu, Atrw-atriatn, LutA^um, Urlghlll, FowvlUi, Album,
Picta, Double WMt«.

LOnCLIAS.
Six of the following eortM, including liuinper aiul paclioge. for

fr.—Erinns grandlflora, Prinu** cotnpacui alba, llospleudens,

Q^o Vletoria, Grand**, Halterii, Milierii, liathonia.

AZALKA INDICA.
SolecQon pf 12 from tbe following Llol!. iunludlng hamper and

naekage, for VDji ImI Cnase.—Optima, ExqulHitc. ilroughtouli,

been removed from your greentiouAe. altliough they travelled

sueh a distance ; inOe^icf, (Ary tutoniuhrU snery our who mw CAcm,

they were mo hoiuthy, so well packed, and, I must add, for the

f^uigenH. Pricifttintissiuia. Uuaca puiictatu, Miuorva, Barbala,

Vflnce Albert. Ml»u Kii^airbu, Alba striata, Cundldlssiuia

maxima, Graodidora marulnta. Parpuveu plena, Robivi*plena,
|

QiadMtaiuMli, LxcvIhu, Hnuthii iii.igui,tlora, Uueca elugans,

Cooplneii Sttperba. Addiiton'n, Alba trilioru.

Selectlor of eight frton the followinr List., including bumper
|

and paekage, for 2d ('lass. — VuriegatR, GladstaneNil,

|iiitmAar>lavi«b(iana, iiuwMouii. Sinithii, Sniltbli cocdiiea,

JliMfja, Bosea HomUduplcx. ttoudsii, ScindlshU, suuii-duplex,

Splaudens, SpecioMiK^irua.

GLOXINIAS.
Sclaetlun of six fVoui tlu* following including hamper

and package, lor A*.—Oarinu. UoheH hUim, Imiguis, Kubrn,
nvimo, Caultt^oonH, Macrophylla vimcgatu.

CACTUS.
Sctci'tion of six from tlio fuUoning List, inrluUhig hMiii]>er

am! packagn, for lOr. - Oardnerii, TruiicatuM, TraiicatUH vio-

int'fUh. MiQosiioa, Formoslsaiinns, SplcudiduTti, Coueincumj

Egirt*«U.
uiSCKMiANEOPH I’l.ANTS.

S*1artihn of 12 from the folluwiiig Li^t, including hamper and
tiarkage, fbr IS*.—BouvanUa flavu, Aehlmene^ piclu, A. luiigi-

doTR, A. roHWt, A. hfauiita, A. insduncii'am, Gesiieia Go-
1-oltUana, G. Cooperll. O. xchrlnu. G. tuhlMoM, G. ulungata.

Holannm pseudo-^sapslcuM. Rondelctia spaoiOMU, Ohauioatooia

*polyanihe,StyUdiuin fasciculorts. Begonia cocciiiefi. K. iiiMignis,

D. florUminla, Ardisia arottiuata, Ixora coccltica, Pcjitiis

camea, GuriUjularadlttaas, G. dp- FIcum elnsticn (linUan

robhar tree), Hureliellla caponaU. Plmuhagj* capenaia. Bnig-
mansla sp. nova. 1>. arboraa plctm, Juaumloa parasiUiw, Eiu

good descriptions, so veqr reasonably prmed.*'— KVItjam Senan,
I^sq.. CamoMi County of Jamanck. April IL 1M6. (Up-
wards of 360 miles from Plymonth.)

Great attention is paid to oarrful packing.—All

plants forwarded to long distaHoes are packed in Fir
BoxoSf and firmly secured.

Early orders are desired, os there will be a limited
quantity only of many of the e<irt8.

ORDERS WILL HE EXECUTED IN STRICT ROTATION.
Cireulars, containing Lists •»! Fhtwer Seeds, Forest and

Fnilt Trees, liulbous Riiots, and Chry Kimthomums. can bo hud
on application,

•»* All orders above 3/- wll he delivered (free of
earriage), io LomUtn^ Jdristol^ Exeler^ Barnstaple^ or

Falmouth ; or, above 6/., to Liverpool^ Dublin^ or Cork,
A rsmtttnnee la nut required from known correspondouts,

'or Giofto who give reforctice in London.
Sframors from this Fort three tinicH a weak, to Loudon, Cork,

Dubliu, Liverpool, andJKulmouth.

AR A UCARIA1m IIRI (!ATA

.

12 line young Dlants of this valuable Ti'cw. including hamper
and package, for 2Uf.

|

Those who residi* at long tTVatuTieos, and wish to have Gicir
{

plants forwarded by post, c-tti bo aciMmimiKlatcd
; m^d wo have

arrntigcd to send Dahlias, Fuchsias, 1'ctuuias, Vorbenas,
FaiisicM, and AiiilrrhlnuinM, packed in stout tin oaros.

gdP all the Pl.ANTS ENf^MERATED IN THIS
CATALDOUE ARE NOW READY FOR yENDING OUT.

1
We have to return our best thanks to our nuinRri>u.<i cus-

tomers for thH llb«*ral orders with which wc have been favoured
during the imimI Meosou, and have now pi sulieJr a continuance
of their patrunage, iisMuring thcni that we shall always supply
the b««st articles at the h»west remunerating prices.
Onr chief object pill be to give aatisfnrtioii

;
and if from anjjr

cirinimstancc an irregularity should u1 any tim«‘ iH’Cur, we shall
always feel it our duty to make the most ample amends. We
have alwavs endeavoured to be liberal in our dealings, and
trust our friends will not have rcasoTi to complain of our not
continuing to bo vo. WILIJA M E. RENDLE A CO.

Office, Union Road, IMyniouth, May U.

In conscguencK of ilstt very low prices quoted^ no devi^

ation van be wade from the etdiection an named above,

and if less quantities are taken a higher price must ne~
oessarily be charged.

TifLlHS.—A bed of ohuico TULlPa, the pri»periy
of a gciitlenwm dn^nsed, to ho disposed of. They consist

of 3'i rows of the nn»st esteemed varlctioh that an Amateur enn
possess, and havi* been collected rogjirdless of exf^ensu. 'fo he
viewed for the next 14 days, between the hours of 10 and 4, at

2, Glourcstcr Cottage. Loughbunmgh Road, Ibixton, whore
Rill particulars may be hud, or of Mr. E. Drnv bv. .Nursery man,
Brixton. This Advertisement will not be repcateil.—May 1).

T3 B. BIKCHAM, Heduiihain Ruwry, Bungay,
-IV# Hulfolk, bi*gR to offer the fidlowing Firvt-ram VER-
FETUAL and DGURBON HOHE.S, hi pots Hi for tranaplniiGag
intu hurdera, or Ui fornyticds of Fcrpotuul Komok

Hybrid PsrpskMl.
Auhernun
Augustine Moiichalel
Oicniantlne Duval
Comte d' £u
Dr. Marx
Due d’Auniule
Due da Otiortras

ItuchcBB of Hulht'rlutid

Fulgurio ,

La isouqulticrrc

La Uehu'
Lady Alice IVol

ilouW<o*».

t’er^s

Comte de UiimhutoRn
CrluiKUu Qlohc
Dufietit Thuuors
Edouard Desfossos
Eufaut d’AJaCeio
George Cuvier
Lo Oracieusc
La Grenadier
'Madanta Aubin
I'anl JoMejdi
J'roscrpinc

Madame EinupiDampicrre Fierro ile St. Cyr
Muditiiic Liiffky

AlarqulRo Dococlla
Melania Cornu
Mrs. Elliot
Frliico of Wales
Prince Albert
Rivers (LoHay)
Tfalhault
William .lasKc,

Pniicess Clemantine
Queen of Virgins
Souvenir do la Malmaison
Hnlandans
VlrgU.

Nfdsetie.

Hulfatorro
Ftmrpro d© Tyre
Cloth of (iold.

ffiiloruii^ M. U'Oxliurghil, JR. raiuofitatUiiua* Eriuktlaoinuni pub
OibaRtknb l.iaBit«iMi crotva, Coluranca Schlodiaiia. G. splondeoii!,

BH^Ottavosaa If. Comamnd. PimfSiFa MpC(>talrilbt

.fgfultM), P.iJecussam, lloveg Cehi, Clnwogy^na varluin, C,

variunk' ivtijadifolnnu. Venmien aiHoiosgt GrwlUeft rosnia-

^nlAUad, G. (lava. Eutax*}. Da\tet*.‘t E. rnyptifi^a,
.

Dtusma
canHat««.D> <4ho*aj, D, cTlrtilil«M.U*trf aWisol*tr. C. fravendli^ldi,

Flu'llea arlcohlttfi. Kalo^.»nLhc^ miui.ua, Amphlamne <tlv«ta;

CI..MTOH8.
Eeld^tlfUi fif PJ from RieYtdbiwingLisi. hioiudtng luuupvr and

paisk!if.>, for 8#.—Cdboki se*indeiiR. L«.i.'»a auvanthmu. I^ophos-

,

<.vubjyi<)©hXi Kenned^i'U mua^pkyDa, Batata* iKivamu-

!

R. B. B. will supply ordai's upon the most liberal terms. A
roinittano© or reference Is resf^ttbll'v requested from all un>
known oorrespoiida.i s. — Metletdiam. Flay ifi

GLASS MILK PANS.
UDWAUDS A J*KLl, ^Foreign Glayk Agenta, 15,Xj Soutliamptuii-Rtreet, Btrand, »:a now pmoNircd to supply
Giese admirable utciiMis in dark and light glass. They are
made of such strength «s to War a svirrc blow wllbout breaks
Ing. and they clean witli so much caso that tho use of hoi water
is unnecessary, and consequently norbk of cracking,
Edwahuk a Pull aUo supply Koindgn Sheet Glass of •.'‘vcal-

lent quality aud loll»ur. frr lioitirultaral jairyioKOs
; this Glass

has‘bc(M|friuchanproviHl by p.irtUv, who have uscil it extensively,
aud to whom refrrent'c can be *^vuu.

Bell GlA»S(>afrnnj 11 Iriohos hy dlo4 inches by 2^, in clear
whitc fliut glass,, at DW. per lb.

WASP CATCH KII.M.

T TNDERWOOD, Butkr to jtler M/iJrnty, 5B, Huy-
V/ uiarkot, bt-g*? to iiilbnii AmateiirM, Oardenm, Nursery,
nu-n, and i>llH»rs. tkat he hun ju»t e^’inpictcd a numltcr of
WASP ’DATCHERB, from « to E# iiwhas In Mqunrc and oval
shniMUS. It is well known that every W(t(:p caught lu this

month Is the destrurtiou of a who.,' nt'Rt, Givn fnre an early

appllbatinn of thl* useful art>UMe fr lyciantutndi'd. A iMtgt*

.tii^fjTtincnt of itcprovi'd Hitddlng Knives, JVuners, Ac!,
' always ready.

QEEDb.—COENKH W HALF-MOON-STllfiET.^ TTIOMA8 GIBBB and 00.,
'

niy Official am^ntmetat), the SEEDBMEN to the .

*'RO\?AL AimiCULTCJKAL HOCIETY OF BNGLAND.*
Ileg to remind the Members of the Booiety, and AgrlqulturUtl
in geuero], that tholr only Counting House aud %ed Wwre-
^«msc is at tlie Coruer of HALF-MOON-BTREET. PICCMU
PtliLY, London, as for the last Fifty Years.

Prli'od Lists of Agricultural Roeds uro always ready, gnd ouw
bj^had on appli^tioii.

^
BEEDS!

"

^ EOHGtE QIBBS a CO., 26, Down-Btrent, BieendlHy.

^ - Largo White Belgian Carrot, Is. Od. per lb. ; Red ao^
\el1ow' Globe Mangold Wursel, ]«. per lb. each; Long Red
Mangold, Qd. per lb. ; Long Yellow ditto, 1b. per lb.

; True
Purple Top &wede. 3d. per lb.

; Aihcroft'e very large Hweda,
1b. per 1b. : LaitigV Bwedo, Is. per lb. ; Purple-top NuttlngluMa
Moss Hwedo, and Tankard Pure Hwede, 1b. (hi. per lb. eoeht
Kklrving's and Matson’s Awede, Ijr, per lb. each ; Win's hardy
Green Cmwn Bwedo, 1 b. per lb.

;
HyuHd Green Crown Yellow

Tnrnip, 1b. la^r )b. : Meadow and Pasfuro OrasN Beads, inn^.
turns suited to soils, Rii., dSs. per aero, allowing 2 bushels, and
12 lbs. to oacli acre

;
Mixtures for renovating old Orass-ianA

1b. !kL per Ih.
;
ftne sorts for Lawns, Ac., Is. 4d. per lb,

A detailed price Ciitulogno will bo forwarded on appUcatioo
to Gkosok OiBHS and Co,, Seedsmen, Ac , to the Roy^ Agri.
culttiiul Departiucnt at Itelgium, Ac. Ac., 23, Dowtt-etraet.
Piccadilly.

Sll.VEU SAND, PEAT, Ac.

E KEMP now having tho honour of supplying the
• Kny.'il Botanic Gardens. Kew, tbe Horticultural So-

ciety's Gardens, Chiswick. Uic Royal Rataiih: Society'! Gar-
dens, Rcgciifn Park, most of the principal Nurserymen and
gcntlciuon's gardeners in the neighIxturhuud of jLiOnJuu, and
many in diHWnMit parts of the country, to whom he ran refer,
ciiti with contidnneo assert from the Tostimoiuiils be has re-
ceived, coinhiiicd with his oem experience, that hl« HILVER
SAND Is (lie best for nil Nursnry purposes, to be found in tide
part of the world. Price, delivered within six miles, per ton,
2(tB.

;
per h.ulf ton. 16b.

;
packages whoro required, (sacks or

disks,) 14 b, per ton, and 7b. per half too, extni, (for Cash only).
PEAT Hiid other Bolls supphnl,
E. Krmv, Muiior-strert.. near the Rising Sun, Old KonUroad.

Oi'dcrs by J'ost punctually attended to,

T’^'^OREIGN SHMET GLASS, of good quality, fop
I Horticultural ami general pnrposes^ To bo had at
F. Ei.pnicK’s, 2M, Oastla-atrvet East, Oxford-street. . For
Ready Money only.

PO liEKiN' ANO BRXT ISlTsfjEKT XSli CKO5^A GLAHS, for Hothouses. Garden and other purposes^
U. C. having again reduced the prioes foramall crown aqnaref,
invites a coiiipurlson of the present qnotaUuns with hie mnniA
lists per gross. I per gross.

| per gron.
«in.by4 .. 3b. Bbyri.. TJkt. »by7., iS;
7lu. by44 .. y«.

I
8byC J4b.

| lUbyfi.. 96f.
R, (\ will in future receive weekly consignments of STOUT

FOREIGN SHEET GLASS, of which he purfioHas keeplnir
such u stock as will enable him to execute all orders as sow
as received.

PROPAGATING, BEK.CUCUMBER,and GRAPE GLASSES
of every description, cheaper than at any otlier Imusa For
New Lists, apply to Tl. Coqam. Glass. Lead, aud Oolour Warka.
oi every aescnption, ctieaper tiuui at any oUier hoas« For
New Lists, apply to Tl. Coqam, Glass, Lead, aud Oolour Woriia.
48, Lf'icester-square, T<ondon.

pRUl’AGATlNG GLASSES, WhitP, Is.l^lhT^A from 2ii. (id. to 24b. pur doxen. CircUMUER GLASSES,
from Cii. to 4*. ouch. GRAPE SHADES, with holes. I*. JW. to
2ji, fld. each. FlSlI HOWLS, from 1 b. fid. oacli,—ArsLElf Pei,-
LACT A Uo.^Falcon Glass Works. HnllgnAstrcet. Blackfrlara.

GLAMS FOR CONSERVA TolliTs"
^

A B^LEY PELLATT and CO,, Falcon GUaiafX Works. Tfolland-street. Illackfriurs. arenreueredtuRutmUWorks, irolland-street, Illackfriars, arc prepared to BUimly
(in quanUtios not less than lUO suunre feet), EHKET AND
(UlOWN GLA88 OF BEST QUALITY, at the following
Ac* (JiWh Frif't's .—

Any siso under 40 ins. long. Per square foot.
13 ox. weight per foot 4(L
1*5 «*• I, , .1 6
21 ox. „ .. 7
2fi ox, ,1 .. 11
Hhai.(. Squares from 6 ins. by 3 ins. up to 10 ins. by Sins.,

from l^d^ to fid. per square foot,

^N.IL—The ir. ox. Is full strength for Oreenhoumw.

MOUTICULTURAL building AND HEATING BY 4*DT
WATER.

G ray, ORMSON. and brown,

H

oriiougic Bt7iu».
isas ANP Hut Watxk Avpaxatps MAUciiiAomaBas. Dan-

verM-strect, Paulton-Kquarc, Klug's-road, Ohrlsea, respect.
ftiHy request the attcntiip of the Nobility, Gentry, and Oar-
duuers who intend to eiflarge or augment thalr Forcing or
Plant Houses, to Uieir supei htr luaniior i|ferecting straa*
turns, and the appllcatiou of Heat by t^ir iinprovad ttot Waicc
AppemtUH.
Gnav, Oxasow, ond Baowifhcgto astnre those whohCnour

thoin wlUi their patronage, that ftroni Che proctiaal mtperiohue
of <1110 ot the hrm as a Gardener, they guarantee eir«ry Howin
ccinhtructed by them will l)o adapted lo Us intended pun^posa.
Plans luid Esthiiutos Airuishoa (hic* aud satiefretoigr refisr.

eners given.

WIRE-WORK. Hof-WATHR APPARATUS,
GREEKIIQTTSES, fre.

QT, TflOMAS baker, MA^(>R>HOlTSE, MAN9R.
PT.AUE; KlNG'iS.HOAP, OUELSEA, Mauufhcturer of

INVISIBLE WIUE.F.ER0E, to resist Gnudug Mtnck. and rcti-
rlered Rabbit proof. WIRE-WORK in Trainnre, Arches for
Walks, Jtordarlug, Flower Stands, Pbeasantrlcs, Ac. HOR-
TICULTURAL RUILDINGS, Greet) and Hothouses, €tm««rva.
tories, A c. The same booted bylTOT-WATEH-APPARAT US,
on improved opd eooiiotnlcal princtplea,

^

P.irticfr waited on in Town and Gountre, anil Dr,iwli>gx and
FatimateB frre. Work for the Trade -as oahaL
* Ward's (Mhos, or Domretto Gretnltouses.

7
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If— Hill fliirilinriuiiil.

Amoko the other pleasant coiniianions \ritli which

we are flkely to be mvoured iu the ensuing enmnier,

we can confidently rely upon the Wa0I»b. They
have had a charming winter ; are now, in May, as

vigorous as in June, as plentiful as in July, atid|||

will certainly take core to help themselves to a lion’s

ahare of the good things which it is to be hoped
that a fine summer wdll bring us.

We have not yet heard of any philanthropic

persons having taken these marauders under their

protection. That is a stage of civilisation at which

we have not at present arrived ; tbongii, consider*

ing how far sickly sentimentality is going just now,
there is no knowing what may happen. In tiie

meanwhile, until wasp'Catching becomes penal,

either legally or socially,we would advise those who
are likely to havo anything eatable next autumn, to

look sharp now. It is quite time for them to open
their eyes, for legions ofwasps are preparing for a
descent ; their scouts are fully occupied in recon-

noitring the eoinitry ; and if we are not to be mar-

tyred,we must exterminate the scouts at once. Every
one of these is said to he the author of a iicst ; and,

therefore, every scout that perishes now' will save

us all the perils of turpentine, fire, gunpowder, and
stings hereafter. Coinmon wasp-traps w'itl not, ut

present, be ofmuch serviee ; a far better coiiirivanro

is a pair of entomological forceps, wliieh we see are

advertised to-duy. fur with them it will be very easy
to teach children to catch the wasp on the wing.
We havo just killed two within these five minutes.

“ Therefore, 'friATid*,

Vorttmlth A |Mwer of Enfrllah let ua levy.

To absiA puguna from our buddinti Aoldu."

Theek is one cause of Canker in fruit trees to

which we only incidentally alliuled last week, and to

which wc would now draw more particular atten-

tion. Wo stated that it may he a temporary
disease induced by local causes. Probably It U so

in more instanecs than arc suspected
;
possibly it is

always thus brought about in the beginning, even
when it becomes hereditary.

Let us Bap])oso a delicate plant, some tender
variety of the Pear, for instance, raised ut Paris,

cultivated there fur mauy years, then bought for the

English market, and suddenly distributed through
the country gardens of England. Such a plant will

be romov€«fi from a warm, dry, chalky soil, a hot
mimmor, which renders the wootl as hard as Oak,

‘ and a steadily cold winter, which absolutely arrests

all vegetation, to a cold damp clay or loam, hull'

drained may be, a cool damp summer, and cloudy
sky, which leave the wood as soft in autumn us at

Paris it is at miilsuniiner, and, to crown all, a fitful

winter, mild and severe by turns, now bringing the

sun of May in February, and refilacing it by De-
eembdr nignts in May.

Under such circumstances what will happen to

the Parisian Pear? Its wood will be alternately

frozen and thawed ; its watery texture will render
it peculiarly liable to damage in time of frost

;
parts

will die or be so ix\)urcd as to be unfit to carry on
their offices when spring returns ; and every shoot
will contain dead points orfoci, which, however, the
eye fails to detect at the time. When growth
returns, the naturally vigorous constitution of the
Pear tree makes a struggle to overcome tlm

;

disasters of winter ; new wood is deposited over the
old interna] sores, and all seems healthy. But the

i
season is again unfavourable; the diseased /be/

. cannot act as Nature meant them ; w'atcry and

;

highly azotised sap collects in them, and runs into
I a state of incipient putrefaction

; then the sore is

k established : out of sight, perhafM, but certainly
established, and the se^s oi canker arc efiectually

Si’'i»own.
^

Luaio states it to be a law of matter that a body
in the act of decomposition, and which he names
the •jweiter,’* added to a mixed fluid in which its

constituents are contained, can reproduce itself in
f And he Tefera to the well-known fact

thirt the pdtrid matter of a decaying animal bo<lir
: laia upon the frenh wound of a living animal will

r bnifg on vomiting, debility, and oven death, as
happens to students in di«P«ctii:g-rooti:f . Iu co::-

I

(MHirisg of whleh
first imporianee

“In order to.ai|llaifi the effects of contagiouB

matters, m pocuttar .piiljie»pl®'t>^^ hfe hasbeen ascribed

to tliein-^ life similar to that possessed by the

germ of a seed, which enables ft, under fisvoumbie

conditions, to devdopc and multiply itself. It would

hti imposflble Co find a more corr^t figurative re-

presentation of these phenomena ; Uii one W'hich is

applicable to contagions as well as to ferment, to

animal and vegetable substances in e state of fer-

mentation, putrefaction or decay, aud even to a

piece of decaying wood, which, by mere contact

With fresh wood, causes the latter to uiidorgii

gradually the same changes, and bocome decayed

and mouldered “

We believe this to be so often the first cause of

canker, that perhaps every other symptom is but

secondary. And it is quite conreivablc that the

most inveterate condition of this disease, even in

a hereditary form, may be referable to the seeds

of the virus of decay^ distributed in all directions

through the vegetable fabric.

Supposing these views to be just, it is quite clear

that the only courses which can be taken advanta-

geously in order to secure ourselves against canker

are two : the one not to plant such delirato varie-

ties as no skill and care will ever reconoile to our

climate ; the other to compensate for an ungenial

climate by scientific practice. Wc cannot make
sunshine ; wc have no control over atmospheric

temperature ; rain will fall in spite of us ; and it

would be hopeless to struggle against a capricious

winter, even if timber and glass wore as cheap as

brown paper. The evil must be arrested by other

moans.
'rhe reason why wood does not ripen iu an English

Slimmer is that the light is insufficient to cause an

adequate amount of perspiration from the leaves

and branches, so that they become water-logged as

it were. The cure for tliis is to give the roots less

w ater, for then the leaves and branches will have
lesA,nccd of relief by evaporation. In order to gel

rid of .the excess of water, mere drainage is not

enough, although indispensable. It is desirablo that

the earth in which the fruit trees are growing should
bo so raised above the surrounding level as to be
maintained continually in a warmer and drier state

than the level itself; f6f then the heat absorbed
from the Sun wll) be radiated back into the air, and
maintain the atmosphere ofthe trees in a milder and
w'armer condition than w ould bo otherwise possible ;

and (he main fact of thus raising the usual tcm|ie-

ruture around the leaves and branches, w ill assist iu

promoting their healthy evaporation, which results

in ripeness if carried far enough.
Wo wotdd ask all those who have cankery gar-

dens to consider how fur* these remarks apply to

their own cases, after they have left out of the in-

quiry such fender and incurably diseased vavictios

as many of thoso which wc named in a LeaHtr)g

Article last week.

eondition ; wkatW' to attributia u ip tlm %mmi aad
Wat winter, or to tho sail, or both coqjisijned;, I know
not, hut otie thing is eertsiin, 1 never
« bed of bulbs. Meat oHme up
bat -soon bogan to show signs ofdiseiM, whlidrlMb
been nfost fatal and eicteiiftive. , Uiilli

which I grew in quantity, I shal) seureCly tijlvu 90^

from Leeds, Sheffield, Berby, Nottingham,
wc have jdmilar complaints. The stock of SOVIfiyi

fine seedlings in the latter neighbourhoud being
wholly lost. 'We ate glad, however, to record,from
the same counties, that some have escaped, at Isnnt

eomparatWely so
;
for even beds that looked wi^ t

month ago ai^ rapidly deteriorating, ami eonridafr

able dismay appears to piwvade thefancy . Can any
of our friends giro any information as to the proA

bable cause of the Itmlady TF,

Wb announce, with ^ groat pleasure, (!hat Mr.
Fortunf. has just reached England, from China, in

good health. His collectioas, in 18 glased eassi,

have arrived in lieantiful condition ; aud we hare
ni) doubt that the final result of Im jgreut exertiomi

will be among the most inqiortant ofthe important

measures u'hich have been brought about under tho

auspices of the Council of the 11 orticirltural Society.

Letters from Mr. HartwIsg have also come
hand by the last steamer. He was still at Teffic,

but was about to start immediately for Stm BiSk,

en route to Mazatlan, his baggage having just oomo
up. Some new seeds aud plants arc on their way.

has a splendid assortment of mo9t of the hc4t varie-

ties ill oultivatloft, W'riliiig from Lancashire, says,
**

\ ’:?re seart'cly allude to my Tulips, fin (bo verv

Iris u long time since tho Tuui* finowERs of
tills country have experienced a more unpropitibus

season than the present has hitheiiu proved ; for,

with all the care and attention diiocted towards
their collections which experiencif could suggest,

many cultivators are doomed to suffer disopjwlnt-

niciit, and in many' instances, heavy loss—loss in fact,

w hich cannot even be replaced* in' money. Last
December, towards Christmas, Tulips generally
w'oro a month in advance of (ludr usual growth at
that period, both in the northern and southern
c ountries ; fears were then froqucnlly expressed
that disastrous results would cfnsnc ; uid’ortiinately

tl esc gloomy forebodings have in many cases been
too sadly realised.

The iniscbief is attributed by' some to a want
of suii-light lost season, and to improper eliibo-

ration of the sap ; others attribute it to the
open add moist whiter, imagining that the roots

iiecamo after planting overcharged with moisture.
From reports from various parts of the country it

appears that collections are similarly affected iu dif-

ferent situations. Beds which havo boon carefully

covered and sheltered from provailing w'inds and
frosts, have sufferad equally wilit those which have
been exposed to the vicissitudes of our varying

winter.

Others, again, have had many bulbs which did

not make their appearance above gtound, and on

examination proved to be perfectly decayed and
mouldy, W'hilst of thoso wbiih have thrown up

inmioritaed and diseased, A first-rate grow er, and white ; Savoys gteau aud yellow; other Groans

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN BROCCOLI AND
CAULIFLOWER.

A coBRasroNDRitT inquires wlmt is the exact diffke-

between Brooooli and CauKilower ! Many varie-

ties of Brooooli are easily distinguiBhed ; sueb see sA
those having purple or salphur-eolotired heads. Howew
much they resemble Cauliflower in otlier respeets, if thS

,

hoails are not white, tliey must be considered BmooH:;
and likewise those that do not form one eorapaat vega*
lar corymb, whatever their oolimr may be, as in tbs
ease of sprouting Brooeoli. Again, if a variety is ah
far different in oonstitutlon as to endure a dMarse sf
cold that would kill the Cauliflower, tliat vanbty h
termed a BreeeoU, There |s» liuwever^ no disunsi

Hue of differenee between some of Bie whits
and tho Cauliflowor. In the time of Miller, there aak
pears tf» have been only two varieties of Brooooli oultt

vated, which he distinguished as the Brassica Italiea

purpurea, the Purple Brooeoli; and the Braisisa
Jtalioa alba, the White. In treating of them, be sam
“ T^he two sorts of Broccoli I take to bo only varietMiS
of the Gatilifiower.” Professor do Candolle, in a aO-
iiu»ir of the diflerent species, races, and vaVietios of tbs
gojjuB BrassicA, Ac., “ Transactions of the Hortieultiml
leociety,” vrd. 5, first series, also states that the BrooeoR
and Cauliflower are only varieties of thd same nuib| <<

namely, Brassica oleracea Botrytis, flowering CahhigS ;
aud which he describes ns having a very peoullsr ikfr

ganisation. Tlie bunches of flowers, instead of beiag
loosely spread into a pyramidal form, fike those of a
panicle, are close from their basts, and form a kind clif

ri»gular corymb ; to which is added a second ehsraotsr
that may be crmsldered^as a natural consequence of^s
first ; the pedicles^ from being tightly kept together be-
fore their time of blossom, lose their shape,' grow fiealqr
from adhering to each other, and, in general, prodnea
nothing but tho mdtmenta of abortive flowers, so that.
contraiy to all other varieties, wliere the leaves ana
stalks are alone taken for oulinary purposes, in this the
floral footstalk is tlie only part eaten. Thk race com-
prehends two varieties; viz. tlie Cauliflowers and tiie

llroceoKcs.

1. The BraasioacauliflorafCauliflower) has generally
a short stem, wbito-rH>bed oblong leaves, the pedicel
uniting at the head of the primary branches into thick,
short, irrogular bundles, in the of a corymb : U
appears to be a degeneration of the Brassica oleracea
cosmta, Chou k grosses cdfees, or Portugal Cabbage.
“The second i^etyisthe Bni88icicyniosA(Broceolt’);

its stem is more elpvbted, tho leafnerves less pro-
minent, the podiools altogether less thick and close ; they
arc also longer, so that on becoming fleshy thqy
rosemble in riiape the young shoots of AspangiM j

hence the name of AspOragoides given by ancient botSh
nists to the Broccoli. The Broccoli seems to be a d^fe-
ncratkni of tome variety of the Chou CavaUer,'tall or
open OabbagC. It Is divisable into two snb-v^etles.
1st, the Common or Wbito Broccoli; 2d, the Purple or
Maltese Brooooli ; and each of these are again ^ded
into several kinds by the practical gai*denera.**

The above are correct descriptions of Oauliflowor
and Broccoli as they were grown at the tlpie ; but since
then grsah' improvements have taken plac4» as regsrdk
the Varieties of Broccoli ; some of which are now as
close beaded as a Cauliflower,, and others have stems
dqually dwarf.
The Braasuca oleracea, on the h%h authority of De



alfeady blended togt^ev I At tvii tbovt obttmd^
tbnre can be tio mitteke in tbt ette of any Brootbll
nti ivliite ; for inch ota utter be ealled a GenlMewer—
a v^table which bee lonff been proterbitl for Ite

whltenece. The leatee of Genliflowen dUfor from
thoeo of moet BrooeoUIn having a more regnlar outline
and evener surface

; but the toothing on the margin is
more prominent. Their colour is also pslsr, nut of
such a deep glancons hue as the leatee of Broccoli
Offoaliy arc.ll

zss

WINDOW GARDENS.
DaLTietiifo that thcee gardens will proto a valuable

acquisition to lovers of flowers in England, 1 send th«
following obsertaUons and lists of plants, in the hope of
Ihetlitstiog and promoting their genendMoption.
The flret pulAished aorount of window gardens ap-

yham to be contained in a little work entitled ** Lr Jar-
dinier tUi Fmftrmi de% Appartmmam ei tUt P§t%lt Jar-
tfifis,'* printed in Parki in 1821. The author states that

one whieh he describes existed four or five years pre-

tloosly at the hoiimi of M. tJilet, Uue du Faubourg du
Temple, and he states the interesting fact, as eonnectr^d

with the usefulnesB of those miinaturit greunhouaes, that

the Cereus speoiosisaimus there flowered for tlie first

time in France.

But it would appear, although many amateurs viaitcd

M. Gilct’s house to see the splendid novelty, tliey were
not induced l»y his sucoess to follow liis example, and
the window garden seems to liave been forgotten . fni

ten years afterwards an cngim*er, of M<^zi^res, |iassiiig

through Boulogne, saw one at the house of an Englinh
admii^, and was so much strui^k with it that ho made
a eomraunioation on the suhjoct to the Uortioultural

Society o) Paris, and it was so new to tho members that

they referred the paper to one of their standing com
mittees, who made the iollowing report upon it

" The eommitteo think this sort of greenhouse must
he pleasing ; easily eonstruotod, although rather ex-

pensive,* and particularly aiUpted for a wiudrtw pi^*

sentlng a disagreeable view.'*— Annalea de la Soc,

(Vllori, de PaHst for 1H33, p. 260
Notwithstanding this public notice, it is only very

lately that Parisian amateurs have adopted the plan,

which is the more remarkablo in a city where the taste

or rather the passion for flowors is almost universal

;

but the fact is proved by M. Paquet having thought it

worth while to give a figure of a Fenetre Serro ’* in

his *Mlmanack" for the present year. He tells us,

however, that they are common in Belgium, nrobaid^

at BniBsels, for at Ghent, thi* head ouarters of iiorticul*

tute m that country, they have only been introduced

within the last two years—(ylAna/ct de la Soc,d:Apftt»

el de Bat de Oand, for March, 1846).

One is naturally led to compare the advantages of a
window-garden with those of a Ward's case, and pro-

bably few amateurs would hesitate for a moment in

deeidiiig that tlie former is beyond all comparison the

more useful of the two. It has always appeared to me,
that the utility of Ward’s cases, when omplojod for

growing plants in rooms, has been greatly overrated,

while it is not possible to appreciate too highly tlio bone-

fit they have conferred on botany and horticulture, by

aflTor^ng the means of transporting plants by sea, with

the certainty of hiicocbb, from distant parts of the

world. A problem has thus boon sidved tliat liad

baffled tho ingenuity of eoUeotorc, and appearol to def}

the resources of soirnoe for several centuries.

But what does the amatour gain by filliug his wind<iWB

with these eases 1 Alter all that has been said and
written on the subject, it is a fact that very few flower-

ing plants will thrive in them, es|»ecially in town houses

;

but the great objection is tliat they give no occupation ;

there is no gardeiniig to bo done in a Ward’s case.

After the novelty is over it exeitos no more interest

than any other article of furniture iu the room, and
whenever a few cut flowers and a basket of green Moss
can be obtained, gratifying tho sense of smell as well as

pleasing the eye, it is almost nscloss.

Now one of the great advautsges of a window-garden

is the agreeable occupation it affords to those amateur
gaHoners who are imprisoned iu towns, to invalids, and
to lady amateurs, and young people who are eonfliicd to

the house by bad weather, m town or m the country.

Watering the plants, tying up climbers, making cut-

tings, and raiaiiig seedlings, shifting the plants, watching

the daily progress and gradual opening of the flower-

buds, may aerve to beguile many a te^ous hour, and
persona unaoeuaiomed to plant culture would hardly

believo how much occupation, amusement, and in-

struction these little gardens will supply.

It will be found a great improvement, and tend to

aecure a healtliy vegetation, to plunge the pots in Moss
and to cover them with the same material. The green
Moss is in itself a l»eautilui object, while It serves to

eoiiceai what is the very retereei a collection of red
garden pots ; then by keeping it wet in cummer, and
day or nearly so in winter, an atmosphero be
re^ly provid(*d exactly suited to the wants of the

p)ante.aiid the eoil in the pots ia kept at all times in an
oqual^ state with regard to mouture and temperature,

eted alike from a burning aun la stfoamer, and
4^ gold ooeasioned by evapomthniy or by radia-

tion under a elear frorty sky in winter*

The Mom likewise allowa the plaale to be frequently

* A stngular okfeetioa to have mads to so simple a struoture

in a oountiy where glass is so ehsap ei it is in Francs.

IhclhMeoptMnWkHi^afp^ llw earth lb 1(0^ to jbe

waahed out of the pott>whioh it thenbocomenneOeiiMy
to iwmete, in order that the shelf may he deaned.
InaFreneh window, the glass cate ooenploa the whole

height when the eesement opens from top to bottomi or

ihtweddurths of the height when there is a division, as

shown in the figure at p. 203 of the Chronicle* In an
EngJish window, and where economy is studied, the ease

need only roach to the top of the lower eaeh ; but where
expense is not an objee^ and if tbs room be otherwise

suflioieiitly lighted, u Is advisable to let it occupy the

entire space oi the window, covering both sashes. The
additional height would give room for several shelves,

which might m readily got at by drawing down tho top

sash ; but the principal advantage would consult in the

ample space gained for climbing plants, which might
'

‘ Sie sides but the fronr.supynoti
When there are other windows in the room to secure

ventilation, it is not neoessary that tho sloping light

should open, especially if the window has not a southern
aspect.

In must eases, where any opening is required, suffi-

cient air might be admitted by a easement occupying a
single square, either on one side or in tho top-light.

Ill winter it is essential that the joints of all openings
should to made air-tight by pasting slips of paper over
them ; in our iil-vontilated apartments the supply of air

required for respiration, and the combustion of fuel, is

obtained by alIns jug a cold atmosphere to rush through
every chink and crevice about tho doors and windows,
and such currents in frosty weather would destroy the
flowers and foliage of any plant ex|M)ard to them

Before I proceed to the subject of plauts adapti'd for

window gardens 1 would suggest that those who intend
to adopt them would do well ti> study carefully the
papers of Mr. Errington on "Winter Flowers,” and those

ot an " Amateur (iardoner,” which have ap|>oared from
time to time in the Chrontele,

Tn fumieliiug the garden it is evident that in order
to produce the best effect, the habit of the plants should
liarmoiitso with the limited dimeusions of the structure

intended to contain them; moderato sized flowers of

clear aud brilliant colours, delicate foliage, and a eoui-

pact habit, ai'c tho points to be chiefly attendeii to lu

selecting the plants.

In summer and autumu there ean be no difficulty in

providing an abundance of plants among tbe t>udhss

varieties of Pelargoninin. Fuclisia,. Calceolaria, Ver-
bena, and Hoses. The following list consists chu Hy of

plants from which a succeKston of bloom may bf« ob-

tained at tho season when flowers m a room are most
valuable, from the cud of O^ber to the middle of Maj,
but many of them will flower lu summer if it Ihi de-

sired.

do bp«t when fully Pxpoied
to tho fiun

VerheuiiM
,
tliusc of Bhowy to-

louiB nncl the frifTTunt yurt-

etivs are of courni to bo pic.

forrad
Foiygala innllfolia

Anagoilm oforiilea Rraudilltira

li.dmm anKUt'tifidia

Contnulema rohoa
Fuehxla globosa
Olmtonla puh boUn
Lobolia hoton>ph>Jl.i maji^r
Doubloflowored Pomef'ranato
Adisntum rapiUnfl-VenenB
Spl>veB tapouioa
ttouvardia triphjUa
Boronla eiruiata
Calceolana bloolor

„ Lntegrifolia

Campanula flafflbs

»« gaiKsinca
Kcheirpna ooi t int a
8odnm Biotoldii

„ cmrulouni
Bheriautho tIangliRiJ

Bonnadyu cuci inea

„ Manjutti
„ purpuroa

,, nigricanB
Toward!

Mahomin iuviHa
Btylldium ndnatum

taMi lonlatum
NIernnborgla Intermedia
Nunum Hplondoni.dwarfplants
fVom cuttini;s *

Pentas carnea
VcroniPu speciosa
OluxIniaH and Gostierai , these
would do well 111 warm situ-

atiuim, ifIntroduced when lu

tlowor
Stupelia geminiflora

„ hutunia

„ vriiusta

Myrdea; single and double
flowered

tlyrtle-luared Orange
Lilnus lyohnidea 1

Matthlola irUtis 1

Omdia slmplei t

relargonium glbboaum t

„ trlste t

„ tricolor

„ mtum,Lemon soentea

„ wagrane, Nutmeg do.

„ saugulneum

nirvHanthemums, dwarfplants
of rvnall flowered ^anctius

Camel lias plauts ot a siiuUar
rh *r u ter

Primula sinouMis.
Vyt Isiiieii p«>rRirum
CimrariHH
UiUlious plants ,

Tiyacinths.
NonissuN. JomiuilH, Vau
Thol Tulips Persian Iru,
IxlAs,dwarfOladiuli, die.Ac

flrioas

EpRcns
Fabians imbricata
ffepatlcKM
Aunouliis
Omphulodcs vorns
Lil,> of the Valley
Misnoiutto -

IMiTo* vema
Violet, d<inblo Neapolitan

tree
Anrinones taken up Uie
ground with a ball and potted
when the flowef-buds are
n Jtdy to o|ien

Tui bail Knuunc ulus, treated lu
the same way

Cypripedium nisignu
CruMsula lurlea

Lociinea
Choi izcma ^111 turn

Unit/la mexuapa
Cbiroiila tVutencens
Daphne Indlcn rubia

,, cncouim
A/ulear

,
dwarf iilantH ofmany

hardy sorts, as w< 11 us varie-
ties of A iTidiru wlUi tuode-
rute sired tiowei h K vlsoosa
is u \inj desirable species

Aeadii aim'iu

„ par.tdoxa
pukhella

Aloosoa lincati)

Mimosa pudua
Ooronilln glauca
Uetilsta eenariefuid
Biphocampylus buulor
Kniph,>llura trunoatum
Mimultut ritularis, many varie-

ties, With large dark spote

Miinulns mosohatue
PImelea deenssata

Unifolls

,,
speutablUs

Portnlaca OllUfsll grandlflnra

P. TheUusoatt. P. Inilgnls aud
P. spleudeiM. These plants

* CutflngS of this, and many other plants, emit roots readily

if merely placed iu a glass of water. It is, however, a groat

Improvement lb earnmad the end of each catting vrlth a Jlttlo

Moss, tied with a thread Into a boll about the sixe aud shape
of a pigeon's egg. When the plants begin to push, they should

be potted without removing the Mias, and th^ will grow im-
stately, as the roots do not reeehre the slightest uflnry.

i Although several of these plants have nothing in their ap-

pearanoe to recommend them, they are all vexy desirable on
account of the deUghtfol flragraacs they exhale la the evenlag.

k Bowmm «t It
k, bowMMF. dM&abk'to lu*. a tJSmw two of dwwf
•eariet jdiida in winter and eoriy bprliig.

Rbsw.—Dwirf Rosea in peia are now becoming so
common tliat they may be had in flower at all eeaaom>..
Any ofyour corrMpondenta who are lloao growers would
mnder a service to window-gardeners by bending m list

to tlie Chroniole of such varieties as from their habit,
colour, or fragrance it would be moet desirable for thorn
to obtain. Idpay mention that the Craimoisie supdvieure
is an excellent variety for winter ; and as all the Pom-
poiios and Lawraneeauas are well adapted for window-
gardens, I subjoin a list of varieties of each.

/’cmjfonc.
l)e Meanx, rose
Oarii^, flesh

loussalnt. light nd
Du Buurgugnc. deep purplish

riimsnn

I
, ,

A flenrs blanches, white
with blush centre

Kingston, rose
llixarrc

De la Queue, blush shaded
Camellia, nMe
Da^ttid, doheato rose
Petite Mignonne, roso
Petite Boaiiti

CMniiin, carmine red
Jlioolui, purple and crimson
Mu ill Meuux, rust

., PourpioPiu
IMt dull, purple

7/iif>roiifvaNas.

AlbamliKM, white
Canrloe d«« Dames, rose
Faliy, iialc rose
La Lappotine, bright pink
Pninlla, niNc
Bubra, bright crimen
Do (Tiartrts, mu
Dlatir de Portomer, white
Gluire des Laiironcos, otimson
La DAslrfe, ruse
La Mimaturv, ticep roso
La Motichc, r< ddudi ruse
Ltlhputhnne, deep rono
Ponipuiie hijou, light roso
Jenny
Double, ruse
Multifloie. ToHO
Punrpro brun crimson
Betour du Piiutoina, bright
ruse

Manroncha antirrhinilloru
Ipoiiiiua cuMint.i

, QiiiitiUM Ilf

^i^phaiiTlms ulcgAiis
l*hihbertia grandiilora
JaMmiuum gi at lle|

OLIMBINQ FLANT8.

Tro(ttri»lnm tnculorum
br.uh.vi ciiu
J i>bbiuiium
luinuk (1 piano
niulus 11 pliiiu

pditephj Uufii

Dulll bOA llgllOMIk

MHiiiund\a Diutliunna
M I'lnipcrfloicnBnitd its %airii*-

tioB mIIm. pulcliLlla, cuiLinta
Manottiii I ordifoli.

„ bii olui

,, cocc inea

Tho above are suited for a frame of the height of the
lower sash only ; the following require tnoro looin, aud
are better oalculatod for a frame covering both sashes :

Tropa'olum peregniium
(
Jasnilnum oduriiti>>'iiniuiu

,, Morit/iaiium
Clematis bhulnr

„ lizurcH grandlflora
Iporoopa puipuTtal

„ ml
,, rubio ca'rulci

Uoiiii Vuisette, \im( Vibcrt
Jasrunutti gutndiflorum

When the window is large a Vino might occupy the

upper part of the frame. To prevent loss ol room,
the Vine should be planted in a shallow box, placed m
the frame, on which a wooden gmiiiig idiould be laid

to stand pots upon. I'he whole being colored with
Moss, the box would have the npprnrtmco of a step

intended to raise the pots in front above the level of
thoM9 next the room. It would bo desirable to plant all

elimbc rs in a similar box ; tins would leave the space ^

diMposablo for other things that would otherwise be uc-

cupK d by tho pots containing the olimbers.

In a largo frame there would likewise be room for

suspended vases, eontaining Husselia luncea, Cereua
flagolliformis, Saxtfraga sarmentosa, Sedum Sietoldif,

Viiiea minor fl pleiio, Potontilla reptans fl. pleno, and
other plants of similar habit.

i am alraid most ofyour readers will think this com-
inuiiieation already too long for the subject it relates to.

[No ! no >
] 1 must tlierefore reserve tor a future occa- ^

Hion a few observations on some of the plants mentioned
in the above lists, and on a very important point^warm-
ing tho ail* of the window-garden in winter. [Hear,
hear ]—ri. C.

SELECT PLANTS FoiTBEDDlNG OUT, &c. IN
FLOWER-GARDENS.
(.Conttnued frvm page )

0. Oxalia carnosa.—Thtii speeies is still more adapted

by Its structure than the previously described oue *

(O. floribunda) for absorbing an excessive amount of
'

moisiuro from the soil, and thereby attaining a degree 1

of vigour ID its growth, unfavourable to the produeiion ^

of bloom. To avert this, the soil should be taken out
j

to the depth of IQ inches, or 2 feet, and replaced by a
bottom layer of coarse brick or stone refase, to tho

depth of 9 iiichoB, over which should be placed a stratum *'
•

of very dry {lorouB turf-siftings, wood-ashos, or char-

coal, to 6 inches more, and filled up with equal porrioos

of light garden-mould, and finely-broken brick refuse,

well mixed. The plants (or tutors) should bo firmly

planted m tliis.

Oxalia camosa is a dwarf, tuberous, hnlf-shrubby

perennial, of considerable interest, requiring a dfy cold

pit, or cool greenhouse, with protection from fro-it to

presorvo it in wiiitor, producing a profusion of blight

yellow flowers from May until Oetober. It is well

adapted for a small parterre or flower-bed, having full

exposure to sunlight. In si

‘

such a situation, the rose-

coloured blossoms of 0. floribunda would torm a pleasing

contrast, as an outer margin. The beautiful dark-greeu

and glossy leaves, and their remarkably brilliant under-

surloM, eonatituting a mnsetim in miniature, especially

when observed through a mugnifier, ought to ensure it

a plaee in every flower-garden.

10. Campemuld sfrfoto.— sylvatica of Paxton'a

Magaatne).-*Thii is a neat babltod half-hardy bieimial,

growing from 12 to 18 iaohea in lieigbt (requiring a

similar protMtien to the subject laet described) pro-

Auelng WBie pudelas of aaore blue belLskpped

flowera flrom Jane nntQ October. From the very



iAammn. lift IbAODltdM ili I

Styit
•tam poto for di* fUlowiog muobu Amongit oar

tOcopUy Introdttoed ptestp tmo in chm of the moot b^oo-

tlful, and by far the moat olagant of ibo Bell4lowm
Ibr produeiiig a gonocal oIKmI, wbeOiftr for maMing in

bedfl or for individual Inloroat in the borders. Its

preposseseing oolour and adaptation for autumnal

Uispley will prove it to be a deeideratom in every

oatenaive eitabliehment.

11. dkOonia j»o/rArlto.<r-ThlB ia a teoder annual

requiring to be eown about February or Maroh, in a
liotbedor foreing-bouae, ata temperature of 65^ or 70^;

when about Qtte<«igbUi of an inch in height it ahould

be earefnlly transplanted to pota of 5 and G inches

'diameter« drained with potsherds to nearly one-half

their depth, using a tolerably fine odmpoat of one-half

light eandy garden loam, and the remainder in

equal proportions of leaf aoU and heath mould.

When thus established in tlie above temperature, they

ahould be removed to a shelf or nlatform, admitting a
full exposure to light, or placed within a hotbed of a

temperate degree in heat, and preserved from currents

of cold air. After being osmblished in store pots, as

described, exposure to strong light, a genial tempera-

ture (from GO** to G5^). and, if within a frame, a partial

shade from intense sunlight, are essential points of

management. As the plants increase in vigour, gradu-

ally harden them off in a cold frame, wfth a tempera-
ture favourable to ' their continued growth, regulating

the admission of air b^ tho external atmosphere: it

should always be given in an opposite direction to the

wind, by elevating the lights sideways as tlie current

varies. This plant is generally eousidered too delicate

for open exposure in beds, and is mostly seen expand-
ing its lovely flowers in the greenhouse or conservatory.

Why it is not ofhMier seen in our parterres can only he
attributed to an absence of the conditions essential to

its growth. It would be as reasonable to expect .the

growth of timber trees equal to our navy in a gravol

pit, 08 to look for the perfoeiion of beauty from Clin

Ionia pulcholla in our ordinary fiower-b«ds. It is a
plant of slender and delicate habit, growing from two
to four inches in height, and producing a profusion <if

sapphire blue (lowers, with a yellowish wliito coutre,

from June until September.
Being one of tlie Hinallest, as well as the most bcouti-

ful iilants that adorn our collections, a comparatively
smaii amount of nutritive matter is sufficient to produce
its highest vigour, and Nature has been so prodigal as
to give it a teudency to form flower-buds iu much greater
pruftiiion than is essential to its existence. To adapt its

growtli for producing ageneral effect in the fios'er-garden,

the following treatment should be observed Take out
the soil to the depth of 2 feet, aud replace it with full 1

2

inches of bottom drainogo of brick or stone refuse, over
which add a stratum of coarse wood-aslies, or dried

4urf-siftiiig8, and fil. up with a compost of one-lialf well-

pulverised garden loam, and equal portions of heath-
mould and leaf soil, well incorporated with white sand
to one-sixtli of the whole amount, and passed through a
tolerably wide sieve. This artificial preparation should
be made a short time previous to tho season suitable for

planting (lottfer end of May). The operation should be
performed in warm moist weather, and, if possible,

without dividing tho plants, by inserting the balls en-

4iro from the pots. Should the season prove unfavour-
able, the transplanted stores should be covered with
portable hand-glasses, partially elevated at the corners
to admit uniform air when reciuisite, or elevated side-

ways, contrary to tho wind, and covered close by night,

if ne^lul. It is also a charming acquisition for adorn-
ing rock-work, where it appears ** at home,*’ partially

screened from tlie mid-day snn.—- IVuod, Pine^uppU
Place,

Home Oorreipondence.
Polmaise HeaHny— Until 1 saw the facts from Pol-

maise (p. 2&1), I was under the improssion that the fire

of the stove wns supplied with air from the cold drain,

and consequently from tho house ; and that, in fact, the

renewal of tho air of tho house, by a fresh supply from
without, depended on the constant abstraction of a per-

tion to feed the fire. Ou this supposition my cominj-
nioation at p. 285 was drawn up, and the plan it con.

tained was intended to provide for bringing in and
warming a fiHisb supply of air to meet this consump-
tion, and prevent an injurious indraft of cold air

tbrouj^i the laps ef the glass and other crevices, mixing
with and reducing the temperature of the warm cur-
rent. I perceive, however, from Mr. Muiray’s state-

ment^ that the fire of his stove is supplied from the
external air, without having any connection with the

interior of the house ; and he recommends this ar-

rangement in order to obviate all chance of a t«flux of

the gaaeons products of eombustilon from the stove into

the house. But it does not appear how Mr. M. pro-

Tidea for renewing the air of toe house-<-whethcr he
has any epeciftc prevision fortaking in a supply of fresh
air and allowing that which has been used to escape,
or whetoer these changes are left to take effect os tooy
best may, tlirougb any crevices or undesigned openings
left in toe house. In toe latter case the effect must

^

'bft uncertain ; and 1 should think little or no change or
swDjswal of toe air can really taka place ; for theiigh In

nsisitftcf eunstaht movement and clrcukiitioni Jt must
in toanmin be toe same Inidy of air, the psiwdea of

uflkwlMMSftlsaeMliy
ftpdeiicBOf It. sad the en-

alrffm whhout toroughtlift ersvloBiof

toe house, it must obviously be done at toe expense of

toe warm current, havtog its temperature reduced by
toe intdhnixtttrsbf cold air. luevciyviewortoeeubjeet,

therefore, it seems desirable that a distinct provision

should be made for introdueing a supply^ fresh air, by

such means as diall insnre its being wanned before it

can enter the bouse ; and I do not know any way iu

which it can be so economically done es by means of an

air tunnel surrounding the flue of toe stove, and com-

municating with the hot chamber in the manner 1 have

described, so as to appropriate toe heat afaaorbed by

toe flaOi which would otherwise escape and be lost.

But the arrangemopta would require to be modiflsd to

suit toe altered condition of toe problem ; foras the fire

of the stove is supposed to have no eommunioation with

the interior of the house, the mouth of theairtunnel must

be placed below the level of the cold drain ; otherwise

the source of the circulating current would be reversed,

and the warm airuronld be discliarged into the at-

mosphere through the tunnel. This arrangement is re-

presented in w annexed drawing, in which W is

the outside of the back wall of the house ; S tho stove,

the flue of which, F, first descondfi, and is then carried

horizontally to the eud of the house, where 1t entors an
ordinary brick chimney B ; toe air tunnel T surround-
ing tlio flue cumraiinioates at ono end with tho external

atmosphere (where it is fitted with a register plate or
valve), and at the other with toe hot chamber 11 ; I>

represents tho position of the cold drain, coujinunioating

with tho hot chamber ou the further sido of the stove,

on a higher level than the air tunnel ; U is the opening
by which the warm air eaten the house.

—

J, II, H ,

il-k, ^pri/30.
JMorpkolagp,—The following woodcut ropresenta a

curious and interesting instance of morphology in the
branch of a Cape Heath. The specimen was out from
£. Uartnelli; it has been about *3 years in forming, and
it is now begiuniug to decay. Tho plant is young and
healthy, and about 4 years of age. 1 have seen simi-

lar illustrations of this doctrine iu branches of other
plants, but never before in the Heath tribe.<^l=r. M,

VentUation of liothouses,—1 think your modifuqttion

of Mr. Williams’ plan of aeration (2l>7 c), is incorrool

in principle, and 1 doubt if it would work. Heat is very
slowly transmitted through still air, aud 1 doui>t if it

would be transmitted at all downwards. Tiie air at the

top of tho bouse heated by your plan, would expand and
escape upwards torough toe interstices of the screen ;

but would not descend and displace the colder and
heavier air below. It would, Ltliink, be a inoru effective

arrangement to place your jiei'lbrated zqic at toe bot-

tom ;of tlic houso iiu an angle wbich might be made
variable, bo tm tojrecoive tho^uu’s rays at right angles,

as nearly as may uo according to the season of the year,

and the bottom op back of tho ncroting chamber to be
painted black, so as to absorb boat during the day and
radiate during the nightr—«/. S. //.> Peri/uhire, (Wo
are min^ to find our plan so misunderstood ; but, upon]

nferriog to it, we do not see how we oau make it phdim.
Wf did not mention perforated aslno.]

cdkHiMdeiit^pi.
uUeftoit fo tdtoout roblMflg arablft

soil of its vefsfeable mould, 1 wcaUl suggest an aceumn.
lation -of coiamoa soil dispoeod in along and not too
broad heap like that of a Potato-pit, and i^owod to ro-
tnain for several years to ** meiionUe” by toe inffaenoe
of sun and air, as it; is found to do in a remarkable
degree. Boll in its qatutral position on tbe sux&oft of toe
ground, oven although thorough drained, contains too
much moisture to adimt of being permeated by uir f
but when placed in a heaped mass, toe rain whM Bdift
on It drains off, leaving beliitid Ita atinoftplierieal
tiUMures, the air itself follows, and thus a natural Iut6|^
change and circulation of air is always pibising tlirough
tho mass. These beneficial influences would hie Sn«
creased by turning over toe mass twice a year, and if
the surface were sown with Grass or Turnip-seed, this
when turned down, would create aportioit of vegetablo
mould.— S, H,f Perihehin, The case of “ worn out

I

borders” appearsa particularly suitable one for analysis
'

bof too soil. Not a **guinea” aualyH'm, but a really
i effective aud searching examination of its conientR, or-
ronic as well as inorganic, to ascertain what tho trees
have left behind, as well as what they have drawn off.

Tho latter may be, at this time, wiUi toe many recent
analyses of vegetable aelies, roughly estimated from an
average of toe fruit ; but the former has not yet been
thoroughly gone into, notwithstanding tlie excellent and
valuable experiments of l)r. Paubeny. Aud there is a
fiirthcr consideration, of probable practical importance
—tho state of composition of the bail in relation to toe
action of weather aud vegetative force. Such an
analysts should be performed by an experienced ^nd,
who would not grudge his time nor liaaten bis retoltau

but would, at every step of toe process, bear in mind
tlie impoitanoc of toe object

—

P,
Canker in Fruit Tree* That one of its causes is

atmospheric hifiuenee 1 think the following fact tends to
prove In IH43, 1 think, far on in May or in tlie be-
ginning of June, after a period of unusually warm wea-
ther, and after a very warm day, when vegetaUou wae
rife, and tho sap rnuning in full vigour, there was a
night ^of severe, i may almost say, for this country, in-

tense frost
;
previous to this 1 liad a young standard

llibstone Pippin in the moat vigorous growth, and per^
foctly free from the slightest appearance of canker, or
any other defect, aud the bark so smooth and healthy
aa to nttract my particular observation tlie day preesto*

ing the frost. A few days afterwards 1 observed toe
canker had assailod it in every part—U{»oti toe trunk
and upon branches ; upon the former in iiumerona
lilotehcR, more or less deep, and showing tlmmBdvos as
if seared and contracted by toe application of a hot
iron ; whilst in numerous of the branebes toe injury
had entirely encircled and killed toein. The treo con-
tinues to live, but not recover, allbougli this season it

boars some evidences of improvement. AU the other
Apple trees were affected in my garden, more or less^

but uB they bad not previously attracted my psrtlculsr
attention, I can only say I had not previously noticed
the csiiker in any of them, though it whs speedily per-
ceptible enough after the night iii question. 1 will not
trouble you with auy theory or comments of mine ; 1
merely state a fact which attracted my particular attri-
tion at the time of its occurrence.—J. G. pjFCier, •

JVireworm nnil White MueluriL—Two years ago X
broke up some old sward ; part is appropriated to a
kitchen garden, and part for raising green and root
crops for cattle. 1 have suffered from wiroworm to x
considerable extent ; laHt year my crop of PotatoesWM
nearly cut off by them, and I am feai'ful many of my
present year’s sets will sliare the same fate. Lettaosft
and Caulifiowcro have many of them fallen a prey to
this destructive enemy ; 37 were found at the root of
ono plant. 1 have seen it mentioned in some publico-
tinn lately, that while Mustard sown ou the land is a
sure cure for wireworm; can anybody from experience
throw a little light on the subject 1 1 have triad sliced
Potatoes and a skewer, and tiles baited with crumbs
of broad, with suceetB, but these are slow processes^
and I wont a more oxteiisive aud prompt one.

—

M,
Gold Mohur /’/ant.-^Thcre is more In j'our corre-

spondenfs inquiry SMsspeetiug this than at first occurs to
a porson who has not been in India, and has only been
accustomed to hear or read of a coin roiled by £a-
ropeans in India the ** gold mohur,” by a sort of tauto-
logical ex]ircBBion similar to tli« tonn ** golden guinea**
at home. Of course the natives of Irnlia know nothing
of this bizarre union of an Eiiglisli and a Hindoostanee
word

; }et they have a term denominative of a certain
tree or shrub wbioh in souud so closely resembles gold
moliur, that it might easily, and, in fact, 1 believe is

taken to be identical with it by Kuropeans who are un-
acquainted with the real orthography aud derivation of
toe native term ; and hence tho shrub referred to is

vulgarly called toe ** Gold Mohur tree.” The native
word is gool mohur, or gool mor, a compound tenn
from the Peroiau word gool, which specifically signifies

a Ilose^ but iu a more general' sense means simply a
flower, and in this sense combines with other teinns and
forms coinjHiund words, denominative of certain fiowera,

shrubs, Ac. Thus gool-sbubboo is the Tube^u^e, gool.

abbas the Marvel of Porn, gool-mehudro the Ibilsum,

and tlie word under consideration, piobmobuir or mor,
is the Barbsdoes Fe.ice^flowtu*, or I’oiociana pulchcr-

likpa.— P. B. [See p. 28fi.]

Hydraitlic Machines, water—so essential to

toe beauty and fertility of a gai'deu, and so absolute)^

Bskessaiy In a dry season, not only to bring flowers to
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I ImfnhtA
Agf itnJ it throws iq) o mSImi of

nliiute, or rstber moro-^fluy 1<H) gfulom fw houtV

H 0 Ausll brook, from whioh, hitherto, the weter hss

s Ojsrried by hsnd tip on UieUiieff a most Htborioua

ipation. The maohine ooit about 20/. and by it 1

the labour of two men when 1 ra^uiaa to #ve Ay
A a thorough wiiteiri||ig» wJiieh is often me case

tng the euminer, and what is of as xnoch ooiim*

avence^ 1 can at any time thoroo|^)y cteanso all my
dbauM* The ensine* works so easily—it can be len

gong all night without fear of damage t and is, more-
e?er, a pretty thing to look at—'ITpdranpea. [Fray
toll us more about this.]

P‘i$i0 /Vcin^f.—1 peroeieethat some doubts ore enter-

tidned as to what degree of humidity should bo kept up
udyile Viues are in bloom ; and it n asserted that i ro-

conimeud in my Treatise on the Vinc/’^a high tempera'

tore and humid atmoephere. True, 1 do vccomineiid

these at stated periods^ and I consider a high tempera*

tpre and a very humid atmosphere at those periods of

tjhs greatost importance- to Vines in good healtli. i

have not got Simmons’s hygrometer, but the niniuoiit 1

Altoir any of my forcing houses I can tell whether the

ah^ is too dry or too moist ;
tlie latter it scarcely can be,

naiess in cloudy and wet weatlier. If your correspond*

eat will refer tt> pp. 47, 48, and 48, mid agate to pp. 6:)

Stnd 05, ho will find that whcu tho Vines are iu hlooiii 1

gacommend tiie atinosphoro to he ke^it rather dry. 1

have, howei'er, had Vines set their fruit equally well in

a humid as in a rather dry atmosphere, keeping a low

tonperature at night and allowing the houM to become
*tdiy before nightfall. The amount of humidity at other

times, as mentioned in my Treatise, is obtained by sa-

turating the flues, pipes, or pathways, or by keeping up

on bright clear days a eoaseless vapour (keeping the

house dry and cool through the nighth froiO| the time

WMCtation commences up to tho time tiie Grapes change
C&ur, witliholding vapour partially when in bloom

;

told in wet dull woatlter as before slated, niisitig tlie

tomperaturo when in bloom to 75*’, HO*^, or 85^ during

day, admitting air cautiouely at that time, so as to keep

the temperature steady, and letting tlio temperature of

the house fall to GO** or 05^ in tlie night ; hy strict at*

tontkm to these things success will ossur^ly follow.

—

Jamn Itoberts, Raby OaHile,

Staff* anH SnaHs.-^\ have used for snaring these

(ond with good success too), deals, slates, &c., but,

shove all, a good large Turnip, witli a cavity scooped

cut, and a tew notches made in the edges to admit the

visitora. 1 then melt a quantity of biitrer and hogs*,

lard, and brush it on the inside of the scooped Turnip
while molten; then lay them down near any herba-

oeoua plants in the borders, &c. 1 then send a boy
found once, iu the heat of the day, to collect tho spoil,

which often nrnuunts to 30 or 40 in each Turnip.—
Mmnkt of Dtmrtm*
Groen tVvodfor Perhaps the evil com

plained of at p. 270 arose from oyer-heating the flue,

which ia not improbahlo, or hy hot or foul air escaping,

and not from its being impregnated with ** deleterious

materials,” used as Ariiig. it would be strange, indeed,

^rooh fuel affected the flue in such a manner as to rc*-

quiro the whole fabric to ho built anew. 1 have myself

ufton burned all sorts of green wood in furnaces, and
son therefore speak from experience, and never per-

ceived any ill efloct from it, provided the flues were in

good order. While on tliis subject J may mention that

flues must be badly constructed when, as Mr. U.

f^wshay justly observes, the heat is such at tlie top of

the chimney lus to bo capable of roasting a beef-steak
;

in every such case Uie lieat that waa intended to bo
expended on the plants considerably escapes. The like

often happens wiiU flues in small houses or pits

when they are built of strung and thick materials, and
psto In a diiect line to the chimney at the upper
OOnMr, which then acts simply os a vent for the hot air,

without allowing time for its influence in the liuiiHe

Itoelt Such was tlie case with a flue iu one of my
OnottiDber pits, until I had it rebuilt with very thin

brlelui and covered witli common tiles used for roofliig

hoflfcs, called pantiles, witli a few stronger tiles ad-
joining the furnuco, having a damper in the chimney.
1 ibund thkt this fluo with half as much fuel gave out
more heat than the termer one : and, in addition to

pantiles cover-
iiolding water,

purpose of gencrat-

a steamy vaimur as the open gutters in hot water
jpipes do. I have no wish to enter into details concern-
ing the various modes of besting hotliouses now-a-days,
•tlU X should prefer the flue in question to some of tho
novel and costly pians which in mme-cases, in ray own

|

aeij^bourbood, have proved a faUure.—J. Wiyhton.
1

Fwolignenm Acid ,—Youf eon4»s|miidexit*8 chimney,^
wliioii has its bricks impregnated with pyroUgtieous acid,

Iddh it emits in vapour, would bo amended, if not
entirely cured, hy having such bricks well white-

wnshed with quicklims, which would unite with the

oMi and decompose it when subjected to heat.— In

niUteDce to Dr. Ktrclier^s weatlier mice, may I ask

here tbi^ are to be obtained, and at whntpm t—P.
[We do not know.]

Modffff 'Your correspondent, Hr» Cansiles

nMssgedhrtos

eajilibie'

»wto« ef a huddiM'lhWe in vi|^^
wouiwb' «| neat -yoor. My pUn ia htvmrfable : oad X
have* near my window at this mament a Budome
Loflky lioiiD, budded lost September, with a shoot of 2
inefacs iu length, and with every likelihood of beoriug a
flower 08 eacTy aa any of my old staudards in the gar-

den. With respect to the danger of losing the plant in

removal, I can say that none of mine liave suffered by
trausplaoiing, but one, which was destroyed bv acci-

dent. To prevent any sueli mistake in future, the me-
thod recommended by Mr. Rivers, of Sawbridgeworth,
iwema quite effectual lie advises tlio rambliiig tap

roots of botli fruit and flower- trees to be stopped by
cutting tliom off with a sharp spade about a foot or two
from the stem, and a trench to be termed at that dis-

tance and filled with good manure. This forces the

plant, still growuig, to make up for the waut of its ram-
bliijg tap root by forming during the winter and spring

a bundle of fibrous roots that are quite sufficient for its

nouriabment, and tend more to the formation of flowoi^

ing shoots daring tho succeeding year. Mr. Rivers re-

marks in his EsAy,. which was read before tho Horti-

cultural Society, that many of the Hohor, as well os

Apples, Pears, and Plums, may be checked in their

ovcr-luxurianoo and teudeiioy to form wood instead of

flowcni, and forced to produce blossoms in incredible

abundance. In thus docking the main roots, Mr.
Rivers recommends us not to meddle with the brancbeH,

which would give tho plant too much to do iu recover-

ing itself, and seem to be like burning a candle at both

ends. Mr. Cosailea has found his Hoses quite esta-

blished within a year of their being budded. 1 have
not been fortunate enough to see any Hoses so treated

that have become flne-flowering and luxuriant plants

uinler several years* growth. By iny plan they must,

under ordinary circumstances, became floe plants in

leas than 18 months, and thus time roust bo saved.

In short, the system of hedge-budding gains two iiii-

portent points, which the usual plan tiannol secure—

a

luxuriant start, aud a steady vigorous growth, while the

Hose is establishing itself in its new colon}', without ex.

posing it to any muro casualtioa than are necessarily in-

cident to the ooiiimofi system. My opinion is still in

favour of budding in tho early pai*t of the dny, or in

tliu ovouiug, as 1 have found out of UKi attempts, that

those succeoded best wliich were inade bolero break-

fast, and after tea in the evening. Tiie author of the

'J'ree Rose*' advist's his readers to choose those timoH,

SB evaporation is Iohs, ami growth less speedy then.

Tlie same writer recommends August and September
as tho best mouths, ns the stock is not so impatient of

biting meddled with at that time, and tho shoots are not

so weak and pulpy as they are in June. 1 shall try to

bud this summer, at this early period, however, accord-

ing to Mr. Cossilos* practioo, and with the encourage-

ment of his oxperieiico, rIihI} look for a fresh Rose
garden of the finest quality among my liithei'to un-

tuijciied wild Briars, in tiie short space of 35 or 40 days.

Ml*. Cassiles, even at the shortest, cannot show the same
oflVet in Jess than 10 montliH. VVlioever possesses a

field free from tlis intrusion of bird's-nesting <u* mis-

chievous school Isiys, may pursue the same rufiid pro-

cesa of hurtioulture.— W, Thomson, Ockham Hemory^

SUTTOff*

Cotonoaoier microphylla.^Tho communication under
this bead (p. 269), has induced me again to take up the

subject. ] will adduce a simple fact in favour of my
asNcrtions, which is probably not generally known in this

country ; namely, it beiog grown in greenhouses on the

Continent, from the south of Germany northwards, and
always with the saino peculiarity of growth. My own
opinion upon the subject, altliougb perhaps a wrong
one, is that it is the influence of the boIm rays upon

the young w'ood, but in what way 1 will leave physiolo-

gists to discover.

—

Curicniias,

H^asp Traps .—Your correspondent (p. 270) will find

a large mouthed bottle, such as is used
for preserves, with an inverted hollow

tin cone inscried, to answer his purpose
better than the trap figured at p, 270,

for, l>y removing tho cone, the bottle can
be emptied mucli easier than tlie one

Just referred to.—/?, /f,

yirpinian Xiphtinpalp.^^Sha answer
to the iuqui]7 (page 152), ns to whether
Virginian Nightingides ever sing, in this

country—has already been givfi% but

I can aritWer not only for their singing,

but that they begin to sing so velieineiitly with the first
" " ;ht as to rouse every one within hearing of

^ jiii'‘h(^‘arM oi' SttHteatoil laiid'^ am
qa^toaowateiiitly; luwlnr oo gtois

fl-am, esMuflag^hCa am^|Mnd,«tefs, ter"atflkln|'jil|diiis or
euttlafip. or to ipitegW PaSlas, ^e.j alChougB bTnmybe

w ofGtepa load ter ksfmng
aot attogstliar sMsstf uC

dawm of ligl

them ; and a singular circumstance relating to one
I posHossed three or teup years sgo was, that taking it

frequently backwards and forwards on the Birmingham
railway, it never failed to begin ’singing, and to continue

its song (although covered up) from the moment it en-

tered the Watfe^ tunnel, tiU it emerged from it again.

GofHst^
Cottaffe Qatiion Soeiotios ,—^The following is a copy

of the Rules of our Cottage Garden Society, and 1 can

say from the experience of many years, that the results

are gratifying ; so much so, that we have thrown the

exhibition open to the cottagers of the whole township,

Avith increased funds oontributed by the benevolence of

the neighbouring gentrpr, who all ac^ os Judgei^ and
take oa mueh intmst m dtvidiug the prixss amongst
the cottagers as they would have m obtalnfng them tercottagers as they

'

themselves or ter theto own gardenm.
nteg them
We cannot hut

allowSl^to oeinnw asmu^ m

4

sjma oftirims
acow, Ac. } and whose rttto shall not
per annum,

may subscrlbs a mall sum to tho tend, os
It will inoroaso his Intemt in tho concorn : and any Tlsitor
may throw in his mito to Ineroase tho fund tef ills oottsasrS*
priBSs.

3. All spocimsns to be plaoed in tiioii* propsr olosies, as set
down in tho li«t of tho 4 shows, by the exhibitor or assistani^
With aottie private mark or device, whereby it msy be proved or
reungnised, after the decision of the Jadaos hss been made,
and of whiok the Seerotarj must have private w sealed tioliss.

4, All specimens shown for priios nhull have been in the
possession of the exhibitor ter at least 2 months prior to the
tUne of exhUtitltm, and if a Imif-hardy plant In a bouiiust Of
border flowers, it must hssre been planted In tbe open border 2
nionrhs 00/01*0 It is shown.

li. No eottHgev residing out of the township of UnughtonJo-
Hkeme ahull have tho privilege of exhlbUIng any spoclmcns
for prises, excepting that township in whloh ne resides shall
c'uutributo such sum iqUi the fund as the judges allow to be a
fair |>i*uportion. ^

a. No exhibitor to have more tiian 1 price for the same raii<^
in the same olass, that Is, ho caunot bo first aud second wHn
Uie same variety of fruit, flower, or vegetable.

7. Thu judges and eoniniitU*o shall W all tho subscribers of
dcf. und upwords, and a majority of those present at the

time nf judging shall be flmU. the chairman to give the easting
votu if wanted.

H. To encourage the industiy of the young, any boy of Id
years old or upwards may exhibit from his little garden, any
speelmen of flnwArs, cultivated by himself only, and obtoln a
prise ill the class, ifjudged deserving.

1*. The Judges to uommence precisely at the hour that all

are to be iu tlie room, and to ])lace tbe speuiiuuus first, eecood,
thiril, and fourth from left to right on the benches, the clerk or
secretary then writing down tho specimens, with the names of
the exhibltorH, as proved' hy the private murk attached when
placed in tbe class.

10. The chairman or secretary will then announce to thecom-
pany the sneoessfni exhibitors, witli any notice necessary for
tlie siKM'uftditig inoetlngs, die.

11. All subscripUunB to be paid before tbe first show. exoefrt;

now subscribers or visitors, who may pay at the time of
entering.

12. The whole of tho subscription fund to bo paid as prisee
one week after the last show, when the bookw wlU bo mode tip

and oi>eii ter the inspection of any subscriber, in tho sohuol
room, n here tlic prizo money will bo paid.

13. Tho garden in the best order will be confined as horetu-
fure, to thtt lu lots of cottage garrlen liehind tbe school.

U. All questions or (llspuLcs to be roterrod to the judgea or
rommittuc. and la* decided by a majority of them.

ir». That Mr. Srotson bo tlto treasurer and eecrctiiry for the
time prevent, and Mr. Htalusby assistant serretary and manager
In the show nturii.

Rees,—The hoosoii for tho swormlDg of bees being

fust approaching, hives intended for their reoeptieit

sltould now be exposed to the rays of tlie sun for a few
dsyn, that they may be thoroughly aired, then to he
W' 11 brushed out, whether of straw or other mpUerioJt

after wliich to be thoroughly washed inside with honey
or sugared ale previous to the reoeption of swarnis^

Should rainy or cold weather for three or four di^
take place, let the bees be bountifully fed either yiith

honey or sugared ale, wormed over a slow fire to the ooii*

sisteucy of syrup, pour it into a flat plate, covering

the saino with a piece of stout paper, perforated wil£
holes by a stout needle

;
place it under the hive in thft

evening, and take it away every morning. Destroy
npidera, shelter from the rain, aud shade from the ffua,

— irw. SmmffOjSwaffham.
Sibthorp%a ruro/nea.—The introduction of this plantOS

a covering for the Peat, Moss, &c., necessarily employed
ill the cultivation of many spueies of Orchids, would be
a valuable acquisition. Its small gi'ocii leaves and eomv
pact cree^g habit, admirably adapting it to snob a
purpose. Instead, therefore, of the disagreeable app
anoo of dead Spha^um,whicU onsets tlie eye in all

('

tions, tho spectator would look with ploagure- on thia

little native of our favourite isle, rambling with modeot
and delicate luxiu-ianoe amongst, and giving additional

loveliness to, its nobler tropical acquaintance.—
Cut icsitus.

Potato Crop*—As all information respecting the

Potato crop of the forthcoming season is acceptable^ 1

beg to mention tliat a large three-light frame planted

with tlie sorts of Potato known in this part of tho oouno'

try by the names of Early Frame, Early Malta, and
Cortiisli Kidney have as yet manifested no symp"

~

of disease. 1 dug the first for Easter Sunday, and I

twice since tried them ; and sounder or better Potatoea

1 never ate, being more floury than frame PototoM
usually are. I have, moreover, in the open ground ia

niy gmen (tho greater part of them fit to round hoe),

well up, remarkablyhtrong Early Malta, Early Frame,,

and White and Red Kidneys ; they all were planted

whole, and the generality of them hove five or six stem
to oa^ tuber. My gaideuer was very particular ia
selecting the seed tuhm, and I myseff with him, looked
over tii^ oU before they were planted ; 1 then
served that many Potatoes tliat were thsmBelves qollii

sound, and whose sboets were very strong^ hodat th^
rise of the shoot from tho tuber a specieB of wet rot

and having tried two or three of them, found that they
never come up. If other pofsons have not beenthiw
particular, I fear that many a Potato hse been pat ia:

tliat will never eome np agiitoi*^/iaflanfl^ Qurniaffimr
House, April 20.

HOlJtTWULTTOAL SOCIETY,
ATairS.—Mr. E« Baou in tbo chair. H. Petre and;
C. weir, eleetod Felloito, A enwtem
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ii^iHm^dtatriwg ikdpmttwimavhom tte» iWwlyU^ft,
And mttWplJfiiig thomnihrAt'by meKM cif IfCtle

of oifuaiiioon*brown bodiM, Attached to tiie uodAr ctdec

ofthe kavea^ lookhi^ aoiiMtliiQit like diMMWMMi epota. A
ttcrmbcrof seedRog pkntc^vaiHed fl*om' tliece bodleo Owe
wodooed, exhibiti^ a eurious peouliarity of growth.

Ibe young plMt inoceiufee iu a Ikriootital dwootibn for

a Ihur^ then dMagtheniiig) threwe op from tim oentre

ttumarouB Urge fronds, having the appenranoe of antlers,

a Ibrm' of growdi observed by all the Platyeeriums. A
Kmightbai Medal waMtwsirdedforthisnoble Fern, ofwhich
aot nore than two or three pUnts are as yet in Hng-
huBdj To enMirO suooeie in raisuig seedlings, it was
mentloiied that the seed uuud be sown immediately when

Messrs. Henderson, of Piiie.f»|>ple« place, sent

Hypocyrta strigillosa, a Solannm with lilac blossoms,

misnamed Salvia asurea, said to be suitable foir bedding
out| and Tremaudra vertUillata, a pretty little Ileath-

Hfee Swan River pUnt, with b^ntifnl violet flowers,

having reddish purple eeUtres, the two colours strikingly

floatrsitiug with eaeh other ; a Baiiksian Medal was
awarded it. From the nursery of Messrs. Aollmson, of

Tooting, oanio BifirexUiria inodora, a rather pretty

Orehid, having inuoh resemblanoe to MaxiJlaria Har-
mssBiae. Mr. Book, of IsUworih, again sent a luind-

some green slate haskot—an improvement on that pro>
dhcsd at last meetings-ooutaiuiiig two Orchids: Tricho-
pika^ toriiUs, retnanca&lo for its twisted petals, and
Onoidimn trhjuetrnm, a rare East Indian species, with
small pink spotted flowers. Sir T. 1). AcUnd, Bart.,

sent blooms of a purple seedling Rhodiidendrou from
the open ground, and a bundle cd* Asparagus, for whicb
a oertifleate was awarded. This was an exoeedingly
fine sample, lOCi heads weighing 10 lha. 15 ox., each
hsad^ being thicker thou the thumb. Fr<mi Messrs.
Koeling and Hunt, of MonuinoUt-yard, were two Yams,
weighing renpcctlvely 10| lbs. and 7| lbs., and samples
of unprapared Ginger in a fit state for planting. Speci-
SMBS in spirits received by Mr. Low, uf Clapton,
from his son, who is now in Borneo, were exhibited.
One of the plants was stated to Im3 a beautiful species of
Hoya, with large while flowers with purple (wiitres. All
(Mdour had, however, been extracted by the fluid in

which they were preserved, and therefore little can be
said a^ut them in tiieir present state. Tiio other was
an Epiphyte, and was mentioned to be an object of ex-
treme beauty. - It was found by Mr. Low, growing on old
tvunks of trees, priKiuoing long chains or racetnes of in-

ioreseence, 9 or 1 0 fteet in lengths Living iiUnts of
these were stated to bo in England, and if we should
succeed in flowering thorn in perfoution, they cannot

J

fail to be striking objects in culUvatiou.-*Of Miscella-
neous Articles, Messrs. Edwards and Pell, of Soutb-
ampton-stroot, Strand, Sont two glass milk pans.— From
the Garden of llw Society were (Jtirethrostylis

bracteata, a Swan jHLiv«^r Shrub, of which much
wm expected, but which has pnivod a partial

failure, its pink flowers although produced
in abundance, wanting brilliancy of cobmr to render
tlmm sufficiently aitructive ;

Eriostuinum buxihdiuui
covered with dulicatn pink stars ; three Indian Azaleas,

Ckpe Heath, Gloxinia eaulesccns, a Cineraria, a
vameiy of Gcsneralhmglasii, a rambling Oncidiuin from
Guatemala, something in the way of G, Wentworthia-
num ; a variety of Gongora raacnlata,’ Cyrtochlliim
litCtatum, and a plant named Mina lobafa raised from
seeds collected in Mexico by Mr. Hartweg, in bis new
expedition to California. From the appearance of the
fohage of this pretty little plan^ nobody could
doubt its being a Convolvulns, which it certainly is, but
the Hewers are very unlike those of that tribe ; instead

of growing singly and spreading, they are contracted at
the joints, and produced in king, one-sided rucomes, of

a bi^t Orange in an early stage, but becoming pale
yellow when fhll blmgiii. From the same collection was
also a bloom of tiie curious stove climber Aristulochia

gigaii whose large concave helmetdike blossoms have
attracted the attentkm of everybody who has visited the
gardens for some time back. Various specimens of

wood exhibiting curions expansions of difl'oront forms,
loading as if Uicy had been carved, wore ptviduced.
These were, however, not carved except by the hand of

Nature ; they were tlio work of a parasite nearly related
te^ otv Misletoe, which, insinnatiiig iteelf am<Mig the
ends of branches, and increasing slowly, stops all growth
in tiwt direetion. The tree, however, makes an at-

tempt to graw laterally, and in time almost eiioMSM the
parasite in its woody embrace’; at last the latter shrinks
and tumbles out, leaving the beautiful anomalous expan-
sions in queetion. ThM speoknetts were brought over
from GiiittoRiala by Mr. Skinner, and siiow what, is

going on in these respeete in the woods of the tropics.

IftttICfDg.

IfHhutrff ttf lh$ HhiM, gcrim 1. ApriouHnn.
By T. C. BaaMd« 12mo. Knight;

Hann we hove another ef Mr* Knight'e ehpital shU-
Ulng xiodunieH, containing more sterling mfermation than
UM to. be found in the fiishionable two-guinea quartoes
of hut a quarter of a century ago. Tlie object of the
Mlhnr is to describe tbe peeul^ agriculture of the

peasant poputation of the R^e,. to point out ifr merits,

anidim expose its defrek, sB.whm^ has donewet!;
pUMuSe whM he draws may be lookedn^

wHh gMts4vantS|^ by out shian larmers Mfl! their

hmdims. It is not, however, with the sgrtBulture of

IrfbP «MM iHlSMstbg MomMan esneenitog

thenimmmmettt Of iMs finest bwdh in the OdsnmM
and the Bhmk Foemd that we xeedminend it te the

notice of our elase of mderi.
In GoMukuy, as la aB eounfriss where sunpHes of

eoalare sesroe or urntmolhahK tlto fuiietke of frresH

lenchee its liigbeet degree of skilL in eonsequenoe of

the immense importanee of Hrewcod; And it Is to such

oountries that Hie young student of arboriculture, wlie-

ther youthful in age or in oxpeiienee, should turn his

eyes. Mr^ Banfleld points out in a striking numner how
muoh he might be so improved. We liave no room
just now for diacttssian of the principles observed by
tile Gorman fiireuters, nor, indeed, doM the subject call

for it. We prefer giving the following extracts flrom

the volume, in the hope that It may be read aud
studied as extensively as its merits deserve

^
.

** Our table (page 10!i) shows Hie quantity of timber
j

that can be produced upon a giveu area of land in

120 years. The table is calculahMl fiir a measure which •

is about one-third less than the morgen of Frussia or

Badun, w) that the reader is here made to feel one
dfflioully that accompanies all these iuvetttgatioqs in

Germany, vix., the eiullees changes in the weights and
ineosurrs that the various states adhere to. Another
calculation of the forester is the ground or area that

hie trees cover with their branches. This aras, when
ascertained, shows the number of trees that he can
allow to stand up<»n any given measure. The ground
covci‘ud by all kinds «>f trees at tlie various periods of

felling has heeii carefully aMCerCalutMl, and a picture of

HU OdJe wood divided into five portions, each portion,

cxcejit the first or seedling period, being covered with

an equal extent of shallow, may Im^ presented by a table

like the following. Tlie number uf trees to be felled at

each period is here sofui to be prescribed by the growth
of tbe crown or uppor branches.

iMhMiMbly sIlratlAte rammHlio tu H fttf

osnt of tfauwkulc.

''The liss'in Ike pries of nvood ktimmttraiwiiurinikM
that itatauds alone amongst tite prmluoCs oftigrioultuii^

as is shown by the followutig -oDmporiami 'df ilm;i:i|ho9

of timber sad grain for long poModb W BttM etuA

Wirtombefg

Years
hefcWwQ,
iS40.i*;do

169U.17SI)

1740-1780
17(N).18»0

or wool),
j

PaicK Or Coax,
j

Average. Bweb. Fir. Wheat. Baifay.
1 1 1 J 1 ,
i.si i.ru 1.10 1.4ti 1,4d
a.77 HMJ ija

10 7K fl4;7 2 1.7a

First Period fHeedJiugiO
Si'uond Porifui ....
Third J’oriocl . , . .

Fourth Period ....
Fifth IVrioil

1

No. nf Treoa, 1

Total in Kq. Feet.

mi GO 00 IVO - —
ytH. ytk. yrs. yn. Truiikb. Crown.

aoi :ioi 7HV0

2i/f. :o) ^ . 3Vri 78V0
Ki:: ' :!0 ‘ift Vl« 78V0

.V»l1 ao VO
i'L

no 78V0

is. bowover, not usual to cover dhe whole sur-

(hcc, and at the felling period seldum more than one-

half is covered by Beech and Oaks, in order to leave

liglii and air fur the Huccession tlmt is to replace what
is taken aw.'iv. Firs are diflurcutly managed, and ore

kept, as nmcii os possible at the same age. When a
portion of a Fir-forest is felled, the ground is thi ruloru

left perfectly clear for the setidlings.

*<The description of Oak tliat most abounds in

Germany is n very beautiful tree that grows straighicr

than the Elm or tlio Beech, and when jiuliciously

pruned,,runs up to the lioiglit of G5 or 70 feet from the

ground to the crown or top branches. The table we
have given above supposes au Oak of 150 years' stand-

ing and 70 feet in height to cover with its branches ;iii

area of 340 square feet. A tn»e of 120 years' growth
0.5 feet in height covers 226 s<]uaro feet ; one 00 years

old spreads over 132 square feet. The beauty of a
tree of this kind consists in its perfect soundness ami
vigour, aud the finest spectnieus are found in forests in

Germany, where the trees affiird each other pnttectiirn

against the cold winds. Hardy as the Oak ami b'ir

appear when their growth is flourishing, yet the dangers

they encounter ore various. A severe winter otieii

destruya whole acres of seedlings or of young plants.

The wind in an exposed situation may tear otf a branch,

whose stump remaining jagged catches th<^ rain, and
hegiiiinng to rot, the decay penvtrsK's into the core.

Lastly, ail orifice made in the bark by a small punc-

ture wheu the tree is young, Irla in moisture at an
advanced age, aud when the thaw sets in after the

winter frost ihe splitting of ti*eeB that have suffered in

this manner causes a report like that of a musket.
** All undefined notion of the cheapness of timber iu

Gorinatiy lias long prevailed in England. We shall see

that the Hhenish districts do not participatn in this

advantage. A rapid rise has everywhere been expe-

rienced in the price of wood, that is acknowledged to

operate unfavourably on the general prosperity of the

Hhenish states. Details that can be relied upon liave

only been published Inr the Grand Duchy of Baden ;

but those will suffice to siiow the relativu increase in

the price of timber and fire-wood when compared with

other agricultural products. Within the last 10 years

tbe price, acc^irding to recent statements, has advanced

from 30 to 40 per cent. The average price for I cubic

foot ill the forests of Baden was in

JM3.1 ifias" i84:i

Kr. Kr. Kr.
Oak .... 17 23.«i VI.

6

Jf'iv 10 13.f» IV.b

Oak .... la.rt 16.7 16.7

Beech.... u.o i;ti 12.7

,Fir 7.4 10.7
“.4

10

Timber
|

Firewood

liitee kreutzers mxke exai^y one Enji^irii penny ; th^s

present price of choice Oak timber, in stems of 65 to 70

feet in leiigtk> Tritk 3 to 4 feet efroumferegee at 30 feet

from the root, is now 7id. per cubic foot in tbe forssV

or 9d. to lOd. deHrared. at any spot on the Rliinc^

Firawood (Beech) bae riskn from Sid* to 4^4- per oublo

fbot^ an adYAuee that renders tbs whole fuel cominmed
SO^j^r eentL dsarar than iit 1KI3> That this kropppes*

eiYCly felt is evident from the huqie proportion of wood

New Garden Plants.
26. TRiriiosAXTURH coLUBRiNA. Tlic ScrpcDt Guenos*

her, or Hairblussoin. S'tove FerenMaL (Cucurtdts).

Spanish Main.
We believe that the sole possessor of this curious plMt
is Sir John llay Williams, Bert., of Bodclwyddan, near
St. Asaph. The seeds had been received fiom Fuerra
Caballo, and under the care of Mr. Sparrow, the golS
dener at Bodelwyddan, soon produced young plauto. In
growth, the speciea rrsemhivs a Ctieuinlier, with Icavdh

10 or 12 inches across, and varying in form fromheSirl.
slmped to 3 or 5 lobed. The flowers Ure wbite^ and
beautiffilly cut into delicate threads, whence the botmd-
cal name Trichusuntlies, which Sir James Smith trans-

lated Hairblossom. The fruits, which hang down from
the rafter to which the Vines 4if the plant arc trained,

resemble serpents, an* six feet long, and when unripe,

aro singularly striped witli green aud white, which
chaTiges to brilliant orange. We already possess ki

our gardens an allied species, from the East Indies^

called the Snake Cucumber, whieli dilf rs in having
smaller flowers, hispid txmraely toothed leaves and frulli^

which is scarcely half the length of this, aud is thei^fccn

much less remarkable in appearance. Fri>m Mv«
Sparrow we have received the following account of hit

mode of cultivating this plant : I sowed tlie stndt
last June in a small pot, and placed tlnmi in the Pine-
stove, whsrc they vegetated in abrmt a week and afler

the plant hod attained the height of 18 inches, 1 planted
one in the pit of the plant-stove, in a compost cmMuM-
lug of two thirds bogiand loam in equal portions^ it

one-third leaf-mould and sand, where it grew fincly» tod
ripened the first fruit about tbe middle of November. I

mav mention, that the pit in which 1 planted it is heated

underneath with hot water pipes.**—-Belanioa/ Regitt»r»

Garden Memoranda.
Knypittley Gardens, Afsp 1.— Among the rarer

ries flowering in the Orchid-houses here way be roeu-

id Dcudrobtsui DaltiouaicanaDi, not less remarkaMs

for Its beauteous flowers tksa for the bright red Inariu

ing. of its steins ; D. suleatum, bearing, numertmi huege
’

gfLflowered eluatsra ef violct-iioeiited oiirngn btosSQSBjki:,

.IL Heynesaum ; D. pulohellum, a sheet of flowes

Phaiiis Walliehfi, of statelier growth, and in evsrg ra*

« This highly interesting table, which we borrow frpiCf

a recent pubiicatum, shows tiuit a moderate price tf.
com in no way mducqs tlie value rif other agricuHttMi
products. As we have already said, choap food oovitrl*

bates to raise the demand for other things. This^ii
evinced as well by the price of wine, in the last colra^
as by tliat of ftre-wood ; and it is further pi;nvod,

by increasing prices, at least by tbe increasing conaumpii

tiun of all articles oi clothing/'

^The system of foresting practised at Siegen R
founded upon the principle of obtaining the grratest pos.

sible yieid of wo^ suited for charcoal-bumttig, cont-

bined with the best crop of tiark, an article that Iai»

terly has very much improved in price. It is weB
known that of Lite years tlie greatest production botb
of charcoal and of hark for tanning has been asoertatiMd

to be derived from young trees and branches, and the

forest system of giegen turns both to the best account***

Tile maonor in wiiich charcoal is burnt m tbewocdirtl
of Siogoti is the rnllowliig:^ A plot of ground of a ctvoufauf'

form is prepared >>y removing all stones from the our-

free, and making it perfectly level. Tlie bottom fa

stamped hard, and if not raist^ by tbe acenmulstion Of

charcoal dust from former buraings/^must have a dStck

drawn round it. to oari^’ oiT water, in ihe centra fa

fixed an upright stake, runnd which the wood, split into

pieces of 3 inches or little more in disiueter, is piled'on
end. The wood is chosen as equal in sfaes as possi1ii%

and is placed piece by piece in tho round, (he longni^

pieces It) to 12 fret high in the centre, and the shoMT
gradually diminishiug towards the outside until flfa

mass assumes the shape of a flat cone. An inner cora^
itig of Moss and turf hi laid over tlie heap, and is agafai

covered with clay sifted to free it from stones. In flifa

outer covering 12 to 11 boles are made after it has bon
stamped till it hardens. The stake hi tho oentre is tiiili

drawn out and fire laid upon the top, the gradual pfk-

gross of which is anxiouslv watched by the coal-buroor,

who opens or stops up the air-holoa according to tifa

direction and strength of the wind, tliat Uie whole may
burn evenly and thorougbly. When all is burnt ou^
the earthy covering is loosened at bottom, and peels off

the heap easily. 'I'be coals aro spread out, and thoon

not thoroughly buimt separated from the rest, wbidk
are carried us soon as they cool to tlie place where thqy

ore to he used."

A further notice wUl be found hereafter in the aglii*

cultural divisiou of our Journal.
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4owa«r«rds,'Iikti Cataaetuib kwifloUuia ; Epmodriim
^ uMMliuoi, JSL StomfordiaiiQmiK diatidi^ E. ADldilm,
vo4^ologftiit ;

K. SdtoDiiituigku, E. ttamehU^ deo,

Btekcoria opootabilu i« ftowo^ in a eonunon
Vtaory, whoro it Jiaa grown lor two ,yom. Among
Oriental air plantis properly ao ealled, wo may montioo
AdfddM oriaputn, A. maenlatiun, A. odonmimi A.
affine, A. qnlnquevnliiera, Ae.; ^loooIalMiiin pxiomor.
Man^ S. gnUatnin, S. ampnliacotun, and a new wpooiea
from Nepali with cnriona ohdl-Uko floweni^ and which
hu been nine montha in perlaeting a raceme of only
2 Inehee In length. But the object of giwateet intereet
if a« pbuot of Saecolabiom xnaoroitMmyum, which ia

Arowing up a ffigantie ftower atom. This apeoiea waa
dliieovored by Mr. Cumtning in the PbiUppino Idandoi
and mt to aU hie anhseribera, but none of the plants
twrvlyed the voyage except thoae in the box received
by Mr. w ilmove, from whom the Knypemley apeoimeii
^bas derived. Tlie habit of S. mucrcwtachyum is much
larger than that of any other East Indian air planti

(mounring nearly 4 feet across )| and ia more graceful

tnn that ' Of Angncouni ebumeum, the only plant in

oar eolleetiuna that approaches it in dignity. If, as
'there aeema eveiy reason to expect, the cultivated spe-

ohnona equal the wild in luxuriance, S. macrostaehyum
will prove to be one of the greatest ornanients of our
Otovas, thO raoeine in Dr. Liudley’s herbarium (see

^Sertuni Orchid.** sub. t. xlvii.), being, *‘aa long aa o
field'Offleer'a plume.**

. Calendar of Operations.
(/’or ifie smrtiiap Week.)

Flowersfor Jl<a«m.«-ln order that half-hardy flowers
may be induced to mahe rapid progroae when planted
nut, it is absolutely necessary that tnoee taken from in-

jhn>r protection undergo a hardening procoas for at
jbatt a week. In no case is the old adage, of the
more haste tlie worse apeod,** more applicable than in

Hds affair. To be well-established in their pots, and
wsll hardened, is to insure success. Many persona,
hpwever (in fact, the majority), cannot command frame
nr pit room sufficient to receive a host of potted off Ver^
;bem, Calceolarias, Heliotrupesi Petunuis, Fuchsias,
PeHaigomnms, Ac. ; such, therefore, oaouot pot ofl’

atoek singly. The next best plan is, to pre|Mre some
misedbods, in the kitchen-garden, with old vegetable
mould (light and sandy), and to transplant, or, as the

S
rdeners term it, prick out the struck cuttings from
sir store-pots by the middle of April iutii these beds,

nbtmt 8 inehes apart—'in fsot, so that they can be
taken up with a trowel, with a boll of earth ; they must
have hoops and mats, or some good oovortug every
night, and, in bad weather, perhaps all day. In the
•aoon^ or third week in May, dioy may bo transferred

to their dostlnatioii, reiimviug with good balls of oartli.

COKSKKVATOKIBS, BTOVfi, Ac.
Con.vsrva<ory.—Although repotition is tedious, I must

sgsin urge tlie propriety of weeding out all extraneous
or fading plants from both this and other plant struc-

tuves ; bettor destroy inferior stock than suffocate the

good. Where a system of high cultivation is canned
oat, crowding will assuredly defeat the end in view.

.Have dn eye to the propagation of stock for

•ucoession or winter flowering in due time. Make
haste to secure cuttings of such plants as Brugmansias,
Clsrodendrons, Erytlirinas, Poiusettius, Erunthcmuius,
anti tlioso useful winter-flowering plants, the Euphorbia
jmquiniflora and the Gesnora bulbosa. Orchids .

—

Those who have ouly one Iiouho iu which to grow their

whole stock, must make a oomproiniso in point of tern-

nerature between the natives of the hot and moist val-

leys, or shady woods of the east, and those from tlie

Western hemisphere, which inhabit high and airy re-

gions. To aecomidish this, 1 would advise a very free

drculatiiii) of air during the earlier part of the day, and
even a little all night if possible, nccompaiiiod with a great
A^unt of atmospheric iiioisturo ; auo to accoiumoilate,

with the least snerifleo, such as Aeridrs, Saccolabinins,

^ Dendroblnme, Ac., 1 would shut up a considerable

amount of heat very early iu the afternoon.

—

Mi^d
^rssnAomrs.-^Centr^enias now exhausted with flower-

ing, aliould bo shook out of their pots and repotted.

Fibrous loam, flbrous heath.soiI, with charcoal and
coarse sand, make an exeellent compost for them.
Make cuttings of them os soon as nice young wood can
be obtained. See that all tender Annuals have timely

attention in regard to shifting, pricking out, liquid

manure, Ac.
KITClfBN aAUBBff FOBCING.

Pinrf...Let sliifting take place as soon as the plants
have ftllt^ their pots. Give air niyst freely Ut all gi'ow-

Ing stock, and above all plenty of atmospheric moisture.
JMelons.-^lf there be any room to spare on kerbs or
over back flues of houses **at work,*’ some of the finer

Melons may bo placed thereon iu pots or boxes. These,
however, sluiuhl be roomy and flUed mellow turfy-

beniy out of which the loose anil hes been separated.
. " late VyiGS now brealdng have every at-

Miiteen in regard to disbudding, Ao, The liUcr or dung
MWeribg ehouid now be removed all borders,

whether of early or late Vineries. an uufer-

mcntliiilr state keeps tlio soU cool inauisd cf imparting

wsnnth In the early part' of summer.
KlfCBfiN GAUBElf AND OUCHAltp.

PotAtoea of the early kinds have suffefr d much from
the late froste. Soeb as have lost their leaders should
be replaoed hy good sets. In email breadths they may
be introdaoed with a ttowuL SeadLsle abould now

- 4ibbuiB tMpaed 41

ipiinaplyMtffic^itt.' . .

btOBsoai^oois from bcMh lUntbarb andSaa-lM t time
axhaast the fdant nmdb. Stir the ground well between
the rows of early Pnftatoee. Weed Carrot and Ooion-
beds ae soon as the weed ean be p>t hold of. Those wlio

are short of hands will And this the best economy. Let
these who would have flrst-rate Asparagus see that^

plenty of manure or half-rotteu vegetable matter is dug
mto the alleys fertlmdth. Oreknrding and FruU-trees
in Gsaero/.—Disbud Peaches and Naotariuae. Pinch
off the foreright shoots in Apricots, leaving a leaf or
two at the base

;
thcee will sometimes cauee natural

•purs to develop themselves. Coverings may now be
removed from protected fruit-trees in general.

FLOWEIt.aAllDEN AKP SUIIURBERIBS.
See that all Roeee budding have due attention : dis-

budding, stopping, Ac., is an necessary here as in fruit
trees. Watch the buds inserted last August. Hub off

the stock buds in a progressive way, and let all lioses,
whether standard or dwarfs, be well top-dressed witli

good rotton manure if not previously done. The Moss
and Provins kinds, intended for forcing next winter,
should have a rich mulching, fairly covering the pots.
As Crocuses and otlier bulbs will now be on the wane,
patolies of biennials, which have stood the winter, may
bo planted close beside them : when tlie Aimnala are
decayed tlie bulbs, if necessary, may be removed at the
same time. One of the most important matters in this
department at this period, is the preparation of half
liardy stock for the flower garden. The remarks given
above will render a little asHistance in this respect.

FLOltl.STft' FLOWEUS.
j4urieulas..^ln order to prolong the season of these

beautiful flowers, the pots should be removed from their
frames U* a stage having a north or north-east as-
pect, which may be covered with an*awoing of calico.
As the pips wither they must bo extracted, in order
tliat the seed-voaaels may be fully exposed. Jianun-
flitfujft.—-Thoroughly weed the beds, keeping tlio sur-
face soil as firm as possible. Tu/ipjr.—The top awning
may now be put on ; this of course must be regulated
by the precocity or otherwise of tho collections. In Uie
neighbourhood of the metropolis they have been on
some time j iu fact most of tho collections are fast
coming into bloom. Carnations and Picotees.^AfUit a
shower, a watering with liquid guano may be applied
most beneficially. /’•nAs.—Those grown in pots should
never be allowed to get very dry. Tie the plants up as
they advance. Seedlings which are throwing up many
fiower stems (those, I mean, of last year’s growing),
should have them reduced to at most two or three, in
order to get tho flowers as large as possible. Attend
to other directions as previously given.

OOTTAGBIW OAUDKNS.
A row of Coriuack's British Uiieen Pea, in highly ma-

nured ground, sown at this period, would be almost all in
the Pea way that the cottager will reijiiire for tlio year.
This, however, should bo well done. It is the habit of
this Pea to produce in succession like tho Soarlet Kuu-
ner, and such crops are far more valuable than fugitive
ones, wliich waste both labour and space. The soil for
this Pea should be pi*epared as for a Celery trench, well
manured, and the uiaiiuro saturated with moisture to
ward off tho mildew. The Peas sliould Ih) stickod to the
height of 6 feet, and as soon os they reach this height
tliey should be pinched or stopped. Alangold Wurzel,
Swedes, and Greens, as before mentioned, must be
provided without delay. All Potato planting should be
instantly completed.

•POKESTING.
Tho sudden changes of temperature will have im-

peded tlie barking process in many places. Here fife

have had a most severe frost, and it is to be feared the
budding Oak in young plantations will have suffered in
their leaders. Little can he added here at present.

KsaATiTK,—Tn lust week's O&lendur, p. 288, col. a. Hue Ik;
from top, fdr manuring'* read "numing."
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MotleM to Oorrospoadoiits,

'

FoATu>mcB Oansse—In order to ^obrlste the liiconvenlences
which are new oonstantly being experienced hy parties who
wlAh to remit imsll suns to the office of the GjuumpKii’
Cvsojfieut, we have to request that all Foei-office ordera
may in future be made psyable fo Mr, Jiusa MxTninws, at
the Post^»ffi«e, 180, Strand, London.

£r».keen diiMrtbtttsd this sprisg Iqr tSs HortMultunrSoeletyM
it is so dlffisttlt toobw it gsaulne that wq dare not ImU
cate any ood who has it ItIt ofadmirable quality.

OtAse osm Tasse—Jf if saye '* The GrsM grows so beauti-
flilly, 80 thick, and so fine underifaath all the Larch I have
seen in tlie north of tSDgland. that I think It might be odefrl
to tiolleotthe fallen neediee ofthe Larch mud ipri^ them over
the Grass in my gaiilen, which remains obstinately coarse,
though it has been twlue taken up and sown with wcil-recom-
mended sseA Also beneath trees in places that am bare.
1 should try the experiment without troubling you, but that
we should have to bring tlie needles firom our woods In Cum-
berland to tlio garden In Yorkshire, and it would be foolish
to do thle on a guess of my own. Will you be kind enough
to tell me whether the attempt would be worth while

;
also

whether in that case we might not dig the needles into tho
ground before uui' next attempt at sowing, os they would
look Ugly outside, and T suppose should not oe removed afttf
iliey are dcossfed Y" Can anyone answer those inquiries f We
have no expcncnct) In tho matter.

OaaKMnoiTSEs-.ij ib'—CousIdcring that early fbrclng Is not your
object, wc see no reason why your Vinery should nut lie built
with n west osiiect— the sun strlUiiig its south end «o
early as eight in Uie morning. You cannot have better
Grapes for such a place than the Black Hainhurgb and R4wal
Musciidlnc. If your Vines do not succeed it will be owing
to bad gariloiilng.

QrTANo-~.JA'A’.-.Uuaiio is good fur everything for which other
inatiures have been found to be beneficial. You hud better
apply II to your Eahlias in a liquid state. 4 lbs. of guano to

12 gallons of water will be found a good promirtlon. It should
remain for 24 hours before Indog used. The same guano
will do for mixing again with the tame quantity of water,
after the first is drawn ofl'.}

iMSECTs^i/— It is not a slug, hut the larra of the crane-fly,
whose history you will hud in vol. I. p. 612 of this Journal.
There is not a worse enemy in tho garden. JY.——J K—Tlie
Potato wsR dried up, and notliing could be found but the
slicoH. I'lcuMC to put sumo of the insocts In a quIU well
stujtiicd with curk, and tell us what misuiiief they are doing,
wu csin then answer your queries. Ji. VGtof/er—It is the
Jiilus pulcheliuM that 1ms ultucketlyour PiAatoes

;
a mlUipedu

which Is aonused of doing inucli dauiugo iu the garden, but
it will only attack the decaying sets 1 expect. Its hiutorj
was given in vol. i. p. IPfl of this Journal. It. ./ S-^lt is a
species of red spider which you can only get rid of by fumi-
gating with sulphur, or by regularly byringiim tho plants
until tho liitects disappear. Ji. J JU-^Y our Camellias are
uitackud by a weevil called Othwliynchiis sulcatus, which
briMfds ill your Vine border probably. You have adiipted tho

best mode of extirpating them. Their economy has been
published in the 1st vol. of this Journal, p. 292. Ji.

JjAW^A/ C U^-~Yoa tiro not legally entitled to remove or sell

by aucthni your standard and dwarf Uomok since you Imve no
agreement or previous stipulation witli your laiidJon) to re-

move them, and since (hey nro not articles of your trade.

PxAiis—J/ary -We must say that the account you give

of your "old ganlonor's" opinion us to liquid manure does
not increase our roMi>ect for him. If, however, your Pear-
tree is in vigorous health, it is better without manure of any
kind.

Pui.MAis£—Several Inquiries are ndihresscdto Mr.Davics.bogging
for plans of his apparatus, ike., at Wuvio'tree. If he wiff

favour us with them, wo will publtsh thoni.-~-PP—We cA
hear nothing of Willy's stove. It seems to have goue out of
fashion.

PiiiusosEB—iif W A'—Grow the BoubleWhite Primrose In heavy
eluy, at the bath of a small ruck or stone, which shades It

in snminer at noon, but allows the forenoon sun to enliven It.

Vines—G R—Mustmts require a higli temfieraturo
;

86'' by
day is not too much. Put your Camellliut out of floors for
the BUfiiniOT, under n south or south-west wall, plunging the
pots. They do not want heat so much us sun and nir.

Minc- 7' 7' -we know little about tlie book you mention, and
nothing of its author. The plant is Nicotiaria undulata.—

—

j A*—Your Geranium Is probably sutTcriiig from f»ad putting

,

Give it |>1cnty ot drainage, and course i>eaty lumps mixed with
loam, and shailo it till it bogins to grow freely.^.,!

nhirt florist—You should settle bcfureliund with the socloty

whether Cheloiio liurbata is to be taken us a Pentstempn a it

certainly is one.- 12 IP 7’ - -A pkper is on tlie uuvll respactUtg
l^tocks. In the mounwhile c.onsult tlic directions given at

p. 25M} of IH45.——M H' A—Wo do not know' of » pur-
chaser.——!#. will be given for No. SO, 184fl.——J H'—Wo are
quite unable to answer your question.—-.d Nothing is

so good fur painting hothouse sashes us black oxide of man-
gauesfi, and nothing is eheapur. Wu also prefer tho colour.

If you are afraid of black, then use anti-uorrosivs paint.

Paint H Uttli‘ at a time and often. A fair coat of black will

last three or four years,—/>i>e8ryn--Wo cannot give you ad-
vice about expense ;

because everything depends upon your
plan, and the skill you have in making a tMrgaUi. The proposed
])osltlon of your greenhouse is unobjectionable, and you may
use the kltehnn.lire to iieat your pipes, if you seuare the
means of stopping off the hot water when you do not want It.

We do not recommend tlie Gross-mowing inaoliiiies. You
should water your Oabboges with linu.-iiKx(tT when the sl^
are at their feeding time. J 7ywi<! -You are right. Wo
do notice many very tiidiiig questions. But If people ore
iimorant, tho only wiiy to render them otherwise Is to answer
their Inquiries.-— 7’ IVW Ji—You will find n list of green-

houso plants nt p. 4, and one oflioses at p. 88, ofthis volume.^

SEEDLING FLOWEKS.
Asalea—

^

iZ, JIwUlcrejkld—Your Seedling is a hondfomo
variety, of n deniie and pure white, with the flowers large and
finely formed.*

Oaotos--</ Jt^Yuw seedling Cactus is deficient In colour, and
notequal to many varieties raised within tlie last two years.*

CiMKHAEiAS— The crimson variety is not uncommoo In

colour, but the clrele is well filled up ; in sls« and breadth of
petal, it is equal to any wo have seeu. The white variety is

iiUo large and handsome, but not equal to the erimson in
form.*

FvcnsiA—C E—Tlie Maid of Honour is a flower of good form,
pink with vermilion corolla

;
tmt It is not so large or so

showy as some of the older varieties.*

Pansixs— iV /i O'-The best flower iu your collection is No. 8,

around and well proportioned flower
;
6 and 9 stand next;

the remainder are very inferior 10 tlie flowers now culttvated.

.—AT—Tourseedling (IMuto) is a large,bold and rich coloured
flower, ofgood siibstaKce, yellow and deep purple, wltti well

a
efluea eye

;
It will prove a very useful show flower, us, foom

lie nuinner of blooms sent, it must be rery constant.*—.
li S JIf—The s|iecunenH yim have transmitted being perfoctly

new in character, and indicating peculiarities Inthe distribu.

tion of the colour, d»c., whichmay add a variety to this beau.
tlfuJ class of flowora, that may prove highly pleasing. We
consider them well worthy some oXtieriments.''-~...ig if---We
ounnot assist you

;
the flowers you have sent are very Inftirlor

to tho sorts grown at the proMnt time for showing
;
they may

liave been sent out with names, but tho present race are
quite distinct flroro them Your seedflug is a very

- iiretty flower,' not ’first-rate in lovm, but with a fine eye and
peirfodt bolting.—•"^41 Af—Your seeflljing Is only At for tho
lordor

;
in form.ana markiug it is vory tnfrrior to tho pre-

sent roee.*
,

‘

ruro—A Jf—YottVocadUng pMMNOs none of the prqportleo of
a ilorisVs flower,*



rritfM
JL Am.
iiTiiBiiiHK ROWS or a •Bfionor brood, tbroo maxoiir yoaro
old, and. if not OaWod, in Calif t.> a Jonqr Bull, wbidk wM

|

dtttorod Ibr oompotltlon at tiio Boyal Afnoaltural
|

show at Southamptou In IMi.
Also a ihw puru high bred Parser and Aldomey Cows, and

;

some ShotUnd llei/ers importod from tho moet northomljr of

,

thofO tslands, wUl bo exiHited for Private Sale.

Coaobes leave Cartlale daily frr Castle Couglae, the journey
being porfonned in about dvo hoursj and hcaaiuers niiwookly
betweoft Liverpool and Kirkcadbrlglit.

QUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME. 71. per ton, atO Ms. Lawse’e FAOToar, IhtrTrosn Cube.

Burnt sea-weed, or kelp, in a oonoeotrated
and portable tbmi.—The value of this article Is well

known In Brotluiid and Ireland, ai well ae the Islands of
Oueriisey and Jersey. A Cargo has been lately received by
the Subscribers from on omlnent Foreign House, a sample
of which has been analysed by Dr. Ryan of the Kuyal Poly-

teebnlc Institution, and found to possess 7U per cent, of Putasli,

floda, and other fertilising matter.
Delivered in London or Plymouth at S2. fis., per ton, or

d«, per ton less when Avo tons are taken at once.

As much as L’o^toijs has been supplied to one former. A eopy
ofDr. llyan’s analysis can bo hud on application.

Apply hi John Claeancs A Co., Ctiliurn Street, Fcnehurch
Street, London ; or Wili^iam R. Uevole A Co.. Plymouth.
^ Thia Manure it mvtt eor^fidently recommended for
ih$ Turnip Crop.

Thu Trade supplied. •
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MBBTINOS FOR THBTWO rOI.I.OWINO WRRICa.
WsPseniAir, SIm7 18—AurluullurMl NorUCy-nf Knirlsnd.
TNuainAV, — 14—AK'louitvrsI lup.noo. ol lr«lAnd.

w» MKAv onf A«rlnuU'«riU Roolriynl KakIsbA.

TMQSaiiAT. ~ SI—Atrrleiiluirsl Imp. a«.e. oflrAlwd.
LOCAL eOdllCTIli^.—Raurswfchlrs—Bhttiphun and tiuiiioroti.

VARMBKH' CLlffiN.

Ifsr ll^HArof.ird-DtnM Onkl«7— May I8>R|. P«t«rt

Wwnlook—W, Mofki^t^CL — 18—HAl««w»ftli.-Wadabrld(«
-YoaJi'td- Kxinla* — IH—Uiitlay

tnr- WalM-nUin-Bnkairall — IP -Bftim*jcioTe —. Plyinptoa

—S4ilhy—St.A«*Mll at. Msry

Tuk Economy of Aoiucujltiiral Labour in

onh of Iho most important departmenta of the

farmer’s business—one than which no other exerts

n greater influence on his success, or affords a bet-
]

ter test of hik ability. There is no point which

generally distinguishes a w'oll-cultivatcd disttict

from Olio that is badly farmed more than the

economical employment of its workmen. lu
farmers may be better educated men aud acquainted

wdth the llioory nf their art, aud doubtics.s u portion
' of the greater ]irofit they derive from their business

may be owing to their superiority in this respect

—

they may be wealthier men, and much must be

attributed to that—but the main point is that they

possess tact and dexterity in the employment of

their labourers, and can sot them to work so that

mtch shali be an assistance to his neighbour, uiid in

a measure ii surety for his industry. The labour

bill of an arable farm is a large sum, and a reduction

of it would often bo a coueiderable saving to the

farmer ; but if he possess the dexterity and skill

that we speak of, he will benefit from them not .so

much by getting the same work as his neighbour’s

farm receives done by fewer bands than hi.s neigh-

bour employs, as bytho larger returns of a higher

!

oullivation,*cvou though in its attainment a heavier

iabour-bill be incurred. Now, scarcely anything

can be supposed t6 influence the performance of

labour more thun the mode in whicn it is paid for

;

and these observations arc therefore not irrelevant

to the subject of MfiASuar. Work on which we
tronld make a few observations.

The labourer, whatever the w'ork in which ho

may have been engaged, is paid for it in one of two

^gyg-^ither according to the time during which

ho has been occupioa in it, or accordiug to the

quantity of work he has done. The latter method

oertainly appears on the first sight to be the more

a 'lwo operations involving an equal aniount of

ur and skill, and equally well perfoiiriod, ought

to be paid for alike, whatever may be the circiim-

Btances of tlmse who performed them, and also ('un-

less, indeed, this be an elemoiil ofvalue to the farn<< r),
|

whatever the time which either of them mpy have

taken. To be sure, work is justly romuncrcted only

when paid for acronling to its quality RS well as

amount ; but the former consideration /s not left us

the latter necessarily is to the will oe ability of the

labourer. Whatever be the mode ofaayrnentselecteil,

the qualltV ofthe work to be nerfuimed can bo insured

only by Ae personal attent»^n of the master. The

heedless carelessness of *alo wwi ou day wages

is as much to be feareil ft« the dtshoneet careless-

^ ness of the man paid 0’ the piece who burnes over

Us work , md it nif.^e thmk.be fairly concludod

tbAt. provided tV rawtor properly #«?"* to I»m

labourers his of the mode m which he shall

pay them’noe<^»<>t depend upon any antlclpatiw

of Its influem^ theywofiflr of their work, Its

and payment l)y Ae bl'df eoidrse 'fa tbii

I

respect to be preforredo

;

$ut is not Ais mode of jpayment, as it has been

frequently carried oifi, liable to serious objections ?

It is generally oonnOeted in Ae mind with the idea

of large numbers employedi at once, and then paid

off all together-—a practice whioh wtainly tends to

produce Improvidence and dUiti>atioo. This, how-
ever, is no necessary pert of the system. The
farm work to be done in the different months of the

I
year (and a benevolent master will endeavour to

distribute it as evenly at possible), remains the

same whatever mode of payment bo adopted, and,

if the farmer has resolved to introduce more gene-

rally the mode of paying for work by measure, 'the

number of his labourers need not on that account

be altered, neither need their employment bo the

less constant ; nor indeed (and this is an important

consideration) need tho farm work generally be

less qualified to bring up the lads employed in it,

as steady and valuable farm servants.

Let us shortly state a method of payment by tho

pioco which we know to be in practice. On the farm

to which we allude, in addition to ploughmen, cattle-

1

man, and shepherd, &c., there arc several labourers

in constant employment ; they have been chosen

!

for their steadiness and ability, and on tliat accoiiut

receive, even when employed at day-work, higher

wages than are produced in tho neighbourhood ; it

is to these men in every case, except during corn-

harvest, that the piece-work is let ; anti they may
be thus employed, on the whole, perhaps two-thirds

of tho year. When unable to do the whole them-
selves, they engage other men, or women, or

boys, from among any who may bo unemployed in

the neighbourhood, and at wages which arc stated

to tho master and receive his approval, or on terms

which render them parties in the contract 1 tho hired

men, women, and boys arc thus olmost as imme-
diately under the farmer's superintendence os if

they had been engaged by him.seir, and their in-

dustry is secured by their forming part of a com-
pany, some or all of w'hom have an interest in the

speedy completion of their work.

After the exporlencc of a year or two, a satis-

factory uiidorstandiiig grows up between Urn master
|

and these men as to the real value of thc^ several

descriptions of work they contract for, and very little

difliculty arises in settling tho terms of the contracts.

At the iirst establishment, however, of such a sys-

tem, there may be some difficulty of tliis kind, and
the best way to meet it is, to start the party at day’s

wages, and from their progress at the end of the

first day (during which they have been kept from

idling by constant superintendence), to caloiiiate

what tho w'ork is really worth. It may be men-
tinned, as a matter of detail, that if is of the greatest

importance to the ultimate .satisfaction of lioth pm-
ties, that tho terms of the contract be fully under*

stood by cucli before tho work is commenced. Do
not lot the master start his men, saying, ** Ah, wcdl.

you can commence, and we can settle the terms to-

morrow ;
” this will be sure ultimately to breed clis-

conteni. And it is also well always to abide by the

terms of the contract, even though the labourers

should be losers ; it may be made up to them on
another occasion, by offering terms more favourable

than fairness would require, but not by an extra

sum as a recompense for their loss ; for this would
j

tend to give them on future occasions liopes of

wages to bo earned otherwise than by industry.

We have made the above remarks as an introduc-

tion to a scTios of papers w'hich we propose laying,

at intervals, before our readers, on the method and
cost of executing tho farm operations which, during

I he year, successively re<iutrc the farmer’s super-

intendence.

ON GORSE AS FOOD FOR CATTLE.
1. Tuk value of Gume as a forage plant is well

known, although its cultivation for that purpose appears

U} have been Anosjt entirely ovurlooked, or to have had
much less attention paid to it than it is justly eiitLtle<l

to. From time immemorial it has boon used as food

for cattle in various parts of the kingdom ; but it is

only tlio smaller class of farmers in England, aud the

cotters in Scotland, who resort tf» it. as a means of pro-

longing the little stock of fodder they may have stored

up for their winter supply. To them it is of no small

importance, and the avidity with wIiMi it is eaten by
cattle and horses, y^ter being prepared, shows very

clearly that it must possess some valuable qualities

whioh would almost render its cultivation desirable. It

;
is to bo hoped that tlie mode recently adopted by Lord
Konyon, through the Royal Agricultural Simioty, to

briog this much neglected plant into notice will be suc-

eessral, and induce some of bur landed proprietora to

make trial of it as forage, by way of example to tbeir

tenantiy. Whoever may do so, 1 feel confident that^

wlieram soil and situation are favourable to the growfk

2. 'Bataniiistera
of fWae aa indlgenow to tldi

1. {JUs iSaeepaUf tha fluropesu tfoMO, Farae, er Wbla.
S. L'Ics NSMb, the dwarf or CUinibih Furss.
8. llee sfHottt, tba upilght or IrUh Tam.
Tho first and seoend spsciasare ssklio boMiora ahiUi-

dant in Engjbud and Sootiand than in ai^ otkar pact aC ,

Eitropot and it has been remarked by botasdcdl IgaveL'

'

lers ^at, unless 'In the South of Franes, Fnras'liii blit
sparingly found in other parts of tfaeContu«itt.%oni|Qijt
states that at St. Petersburgh it is ranked anifW Uva

'

niiMt valuable greenhouse planis that fiowar in
When Linnams first saw a large extent of Faraq 'Wf>' ..

blossom he is said to have been m eestaey, and tO;ba3(l||r
lamented that he could hardly preserve it alive ht b

'

2m j ^ (V .

this country in Sprmg,when the Furze gilds every hrath
and hedTO, caimot fail to be struck with its beauty.
Tho third species is peculiar to Ireland, liaving bestt

discovered about 30 years ago growing in the Marmiia
of Londouderty’s park, in the county of Down, it

is geuurally treated as a garden plant. 1 have never
seen it grown for agricultural purposes ; but in pradog
I may luentiou that a writer in one of the early num-
bers of Loudon's Gardeners' Msgazine’* states tbaty

in CarnarvoDsiiire, aud other parts of North Wales,
the Irish Furze may be more profitably cultivated tUsn
any other kind, by reason of its branebes not requiring
to be bruised. It is propagated with great facility by .

tfuttiugs which strike root as freely as the WiUew, if

taken ofl' in autumn and mado of the present yesc^i
wood. They will be fit fur transplanting in March, and
in the succeeding autumn (that w 12 months from the
cutting), they wUl bo fit for use as fodder.

^

3. The Uiex Europtca or common Furxe is the beet
adapted for cultivating as a young forage ulaut, sis it

happens to be the most vigorous in growtli and pro-
duces a much larger quantity of green food per acre
than can possibly be obtained from an equal extent of
the dwarfer kind. It is, however, by no means suitqd
for being inti'oduced in any system of imitation with
othor crojis, owing to the length of time it requires to
arrive at maturity, and the number of years it.may be
advantageously grown In the same situation after it bus
once taken possession of the ground. Under these uhv
cumstauces it may be asked, why should the culture vi
Furze be so strongly recommended to tanners when it

,

is adiuiited not to be fit for introducing into a regnte
system of husbandry ? The answer is simply beeause
it is not intended that it should displace any of the ero|W
in general use, or be grown on land whioh can be meiie
profitably occupied ; but only on such outlets or wisle
pieces of ground as are unfit for anything rise. Of
these there are plenty belougisig to many of the smaUer
farms or tenenients in every county, whioh with a little

trouble and expense may be rendered far more valuable
than they are at present, if cropped with Furze and
managed in tho way I shall hereafter describe.-—
M. E. U. '

MANURE FOR HOPS.
(Thk following correspondence on this sntijeet wa

extract from the columns of the Maidstone GaM*^tte t|
'/'o the FitUor of the MauUUme and Sonih^Fasieru QattUi.

Sir,—Tho accompanying letter was kindly sent to
mo by Mr. Lawes, on iny asking bis opinion as to the

i

manure recommended by Mr. Nes|)it fur Hops, and be
has Hince given me permission to send it to you fer
publication, should you think, with mo. that ii ecu^ns
matter well worthy the attention of all Hop-growers and
other agricuUuruts. Mr. Lawes is the best prsctiesl
and experimental agricultural chemist of llie prsseat
day, sparing neither trouble nor expense to carry out
his views by a series of carefol and valuable experi-
ments, and, as such, his opinion is of much value. At
any rate, it is of value to liear both rides, and thus we
aiv more likely to arrive at the truth. 1 certainly have
very great confidence in Mr. Lawes, as every expflox-

meiit tried at his recommendation has been with me
Bucecssfnl, J remain, sir yours respeCtfiilly,

Miltiead, April 21, 184U. J. M. Tylurn.

My dear Sir,—1 havo much pleasure in forwsrdinjg
to you my opinion upon a pamphlet. * On the Analysis
of tho Hop, and the Nature of the Manures beneHctxl
to its growtli,’ by J. C. Nesbit. It is of essential ser-
vice to ngriculiure that coiTeot analyses of tlie ashes of
the cultivated plants should be made, and the author of
this pamphlet deserves the thanks of tliuse interested in
the cultivation of Hops, for having sliown them thu
nature and quality of the iiiiiierris which are annually
removed from the soil by that plant. But when he says
that the large quantity of potash taken out of Uie. land

I

by the Hop is tho main reason for tlie neoesihy of lua-
nuritig thiH plant soJiighly, he adds another to the rash
thoorios which Liebig and his followers havo been of
late years advancing ; aud which, if true, would have

a
uiie overtlirown those principles of agriculture which
le accumulated experience of all ages Ims pronounced

correct. In the nsh of the Hop, Mr, Nesbit found

more potash than any other subsunee, and from this

he ooc^iidvs that maniaros are valuable in proportioii

to the amount of potash they contain ; and he ai^ues

that as guano only contains 3 per cent, of potash, and
dung alu>ut the came proportion, that farmers can
supply tbciuselvos with potash from sources very mnoh
riiciqier. CeiitaiiUy, if potash was tlie essential iqfrb-

dient in these mooures, it would be an act of Imsalfy



ViurboDi^ ..

Aiwi*mi'm^ own expoiteiMW hmuk]MUHm omr AtteiilUoii to ii|' oxmi wi|fw,|:l

•aUfiti^ilDd any dbtuot boMifffM lhn^mmitlo& of Im beoomo tho ^ef liM {(ow [luid wali titt >Steteb

to the oM in any ftM jiiii)[aitQW<r,.itf tfia am# hjSHid^ or, al Ml Ofwnt^ ‘tern Xbnuim. Tfae repo,It I tSwanai^ Wki^ opw Itowmim food anoli a-nooidy owilbl

aiikilt baa been arrired at^ indirmy, by a|riclibbiirlite. m two areniogs* diaouadioil waa, the firm Oonvjetlapt in edbot £aoufh baa been aala to |irovo tba wmlamM
'' tf'dtoe yean ago the applMbo of lutkOjto of potanb

[
the mbiida ofiMl praaonty diat tbe Fkx^oo (to of auaii 'aoeiaHMaa tfaaiMi bait it nwat be borne ia aeiadi^

libdipetre) waa In vtaef mibral nae ae'atniUAiitte fte* gnaw I adopt tfae du^ctlve name given it to duitingniiib it Itom i that aa we hate no long aubaaripthm bat to gi«e fve*
god earn, and the benefit dM^edftdni it vraeaaid to )to I the imUgenoua Flan of the eomitry)the Anglo Mew nuuioB f<w iii£ot»^ miutottaaelvea fvii'iiieb that

itoaa tlup wbleb it enpplied to tike anil X bnt^ in a Zealand Flaa, waa peouUarly au&ted to onr. aoU and information by eamliilly noting every partleeiaf of

fcw yean after, the dSieovery of a bed of nitrate of cUmato. This waa no theeretioal conciaaioDi but one every proceeding, so tiiat, hy oompariitg them with

i0da» and ita being fnmiahed at a lower price, the nae arrived at from the roaulta of; actual exbertinent,,and othera, we may arrive, in due time, at the proper aea*

of aaltpetre waa mmbat aOper^ded'; at the present day come to by practical men used to the cultivation of the sons and roetboda of pnnMiing our oeeupattoo. A veey
gnano nna taken the place of both. If potm waa the article in England, who were convinced, from the careful aocoeot Irna been drawn up of the amount of
taittablo ingrediont in those three subatanoea, or eo quality of the 6ainpl€U!i grown and the amount of the laud now in cuhivation, fsam which may be gathered
aibaolutely neoesaary to be applied to the aoiL how could produce, and from calculations of the expense of cultb the cheering fact that, aotwithatandiiig the great diBI«

nitrate of soda or guano supply ita place t for the first vation and the probable value in England, that the oul* cultiea the aetUers have had to eontend with during tha
eoartalna none, and the second often not more than 1 per livation of the Anglo New Zealand Flax wonld be a laet two yeara, they have not allowed themiielvee to ba
cent But when it to known that *^600 three aubatancea very profitable occupation. caet down, but have manfnlly met those difllintitieir,

It ia much to be regrettea tba^ theae resulta were pot pushing forward the plough wherever the nativea would
known in time to obtain seed for the present season, allow thorn to do so. The fbllowiag to* the
Orders have, however, been sent to England for a

" ^ ^

Bupidy, and samples of the Flax forwarded to manufao*

ato^e soil, he wonld probably say Clover; and yet turers there, dho will he able at once to detomiine the

ptaat rmnoves a tor larger quantity of potiuih from v:ilue of it. To tlie resident agent of the New Zealand

contain tthrogen, and that any i>f them con be replaced

by an ammoniam salt, there can be no dilfioiilty in

itaig a correct opimem as to their value. If a fanner

) aaked which crop be considered the least exhaust-

' to tibe soil, he would probably say Clover
; and yet

a ptoat removes a tor larger quantity of potash from

1^^ than the Hop.
*'Aneording to Mr. Neabtt, half a ton of Hops, which

I suppose Would bo considered an average crop, re-

UkOTcs from the soil 211 or 2d lbs. of potash, while evory

tola of Clover hay removes 37 lbs. of the same substance;

and yet it is well known that after the removal of pej^-

baps SO or 90 lha of potash in 2} tons of Clover hay,

the aoil is more capable of producing a good crop of

Com than it was previous to the crox> of Clover. Mr.
Kcabit gives two receiiita for a manure fw Hops, ono

of which ia the following * 1 owt guano, 1^ cwt. com-

mon salt, I cwt. pearlash or silicate of potash, 1 cwt.

iJypaum ; cost, 3/. Os. 6r/.’ With the exception of the

smalt quantity of organic matter in the guano, this

manure is composed solcdy of niiiieral ingredients, and
vmnld be almost useless. If I thought that the return

of the minerala removed by the Hop would be of any

•ff^ce as a manure, without organic matter, I should

be very glad to manufacture them, as they could bo

died for a few shillings per acre ; but it is a very

Nnt thing to grow a good crop of anything theo*

fctieaUy in a cruinble, and practically in a field. Tho
moat important clement in a manure for Hops, as well

aa the moat expensive, has not boon roentioued by Mr.

Kmdfit. This is ammonia, and his reason for this

doubtless, that be assumes with Liebig, that

nts are capable of obtaining a sufficiency from the

iBphere. There cannot he a more erroneous opinion

i this, or one more injurious to agriculture. Until

yery lately, tho value of the ilifferent substaucos used

sit manuroa has been jmlged only by the effect produced

dn the crops, without the slightest knowledge, on the

part of the agriculturist, of the compoueut parts of such

manures. After innumerable experiments, a cortaiii

darn ef substances are selected as being most suitable

for various plams, and, if 1 mistake not, all the best

mannrcB for tiie Hop are organic substances, rich in nitro-

gen or ainmonia, and with little mineral mutter, such as

rags. Kspe-csko, oil-cako, dung—Peruvian guano, toe,

wnold probably succeed very well ; for as long as

abundance of ammonia is employed, there is little fear

of the produce falling off for want of minerals. As all

tbsae manures contain some minerals, tlie annual dc-

oompositioii of the soil will furnish more, and if the

bme aud leaf is returned to the soil (wliioh should al-

ways be done) tho loss auiiually will bo continud to

what to taken away with the Hop, which the usual

manuro would supply.*

Having cultivate Wheat for some years cnicceB<

lively on the same soil, as an experiment, I am able to

apeak very decidedly upon the neeeeeity of using ahund-

anoe of ammonia to obtain largo crops of corn ;
without

U tho produce quickly falls off, and no amount of, or

laliou of minerals is able to restore fertility. Al<

,
1.1 liavc bad no experience In the cultivation ol

Jlop, tile toct of its requiring abundance of manure

oattofies me that it derives its uitrugeii from tho manure,

and not fi'oni the atmosphoi'c ; and 1 am sure you can

no safer rule in selecting tnoiiures for that plant,

to buy those which contain the largest amount of

ommoma at the least prie<s-*J. A. Luwesp Jiothamp

Mimt^ April IW
NEW Zealand:

Wg extract from the ATeir Zealand Journal thf* fol

lowhig hktereBting doenment, which shows that notwith-

tending the disturbed state of tlie Maories general ly^

during the last 12 months, and as regards New Plymouth

Inpanicuiar, fniih the ciroupn»tenco of a Targe section

of tlie mo4 valuable settiers being compeltod by Captain

Uteray*!! proceedings to abandon land which they had
onltlvati^d and had posaesaion of for three years pre-

ritoualy, yet that the settlers have shown tho strongest

dtotoiiuhiation to remain, and oxtend Iheto onltivations

in Mite of tii« obstacles thrown in tbair way.
TItK'WKW Pl.tMOUTH A'S«OOtA»r03T THE

AlgrAhtSIBIIEltT OP AtiKliCULTaitK AMP COMMERCE.
,

report of your' Sooiety^ eBtehliahaa only six

^ oxpected to conteiiL Jnvob actual in-

«n the mihjeota diseusicd.^ Fat,the cx|)eri-

nssinto which have been instituted through iha Uuitra-

toantelhy. of thto Suetoty, the results of wnirii cauJici'be

ascertoined until the approaching harvest, toad ns to

(bat the teoii^oii of miuto good ha*

ahoi^laid.

Cuiiipany here, and the principal agent at Wellington

thin Society have to express their thanks, for the

promptitude with which they undertook to forw*ard these

samfiles to England. The importance of your second

subject of inquiry, tiio most effectual remedy for the

cure of smut in Wheat,** cannot be over«ratod. Owing
to the seed, which was obtained from a ueighbouriug
colony, being mostly infected with smut, several actual

eximriinents were detailed at this meeting, the results

of which eiicouragu us to hope that, with due attention,

this destructive disorder may he cured, or, at all events,

so anbdued os not to be of material injury to the farmer.

The n<;xt subject—" the best menus of protecting the

Barley crop from tlie ravages of the caterpillars ; and
tho crop most likely to pay—Wheat or Barley '* was
one which elicited much valuable information as to the

proper time of sowing Barley, so as to avoid , tho

ravages of the caterpillar, which attacks tlie grain at

the period of its ripening. Great diversity of opinion

was expressed on tills point ; the result of tho differont

poriods of sowing this spring will, it is to he hoped, en-

able us another seiuaon to save this valuable crop. No
means at present luive been disooverefl to destroy the

iusccia tliemselvcs, although the extent of cultivation

will, it is thought, greatly lesRoii their numboi’S. From
the disadvantages to which Barley is subject in this re-

spect, tho otiiuioii of tbn meeting w;ia decidedly in

favour of Wheat; although, from Ui« circumstance of

Barley being higher in price thau Wheat in tlie ueigli-

brmring colonies, great exertions should bo made to

grow this artichj—iHtrtieularly us it to believed that, as

regards tho climate and tho ciuality of thu water, wo
have a decided advantage over tlie Australian ooiouies

in brewing. " The woods of Now Zealand—more par-

ticularly of this settlement—their uses, ami the proba-

bility of their becomiug articles of exporV’ w^as the in-

q uiry that next engaged your attention. From the infrr-

matioii givoii at this meeting itappOiirB thatour settlement

produces several valuable woods, at the head of which

stands the liimu, tho most valuable both for biiildiug

and ftiruiture ; aud so far as our knowledge exteuda,

tile most valuable also to export to England and the

neighbouring colonies. Fur agricultural purposus, the

Furidi, tlio Kata, and llic Matepo luivo been found to

answer exceedingly well : the first, in particular, has

furnished very good cogi for the wheels of the two fioiir-

mills in this settleinent. Very good tiutber also abounds
for the purposes of bimt-building, and for staves

;
and

it is much to be regretted tliat arraiigeniontH have uut

been made to supply ourselves with casks—an article

now required for salt pork, and the demand for which

is likely to increase largely as the settlement progi'osses.

Tauuiiig harks liave also been discovered, and used witJi

tho greatest success ; boots now being manufactured

fj'Oin leatlier madc^iu this setUeiiiont. The next subject

was, " the best artificial food for cattle ;*’ and in the

discQssion of ibis inquiry, it was satisfactorily ascur.

Gained that very heavy crops of tlie different routs used

for that purpose had been grown, more particularly of

Carrots and Turnips; White and Red Clover has also

been grown with the greatest succelss. The next siib-

ject discussed by your Hnriety was," the best remedy fc.r

tho cure of cattle afiected by eating Tutu,** The best

remedy stated—and that, in violent cases, quite an inef-

fectual one—^wos bleeding. Tlie loss of time in finding

cattle turned loose, and tiic damage often done by them

in this state ; together.with tiic risk from the Tutu j

aud, above all,, the eiMparatively trifling expense of

growing food for thom, will, thci'e is HtUe doubt, induce

all portiea to kesp their cattle up.

Having thus giv^ a brief sketch of tlie different sub-

jects which Imve been brought under your notice, it

will, we titinkt at onoe be admitted that this Soeiety is

likely to of thegreatest benefit. If in England, where

they liave had the aalne soV to work upon for a|w« it is

thought advisable to have agriaultural sooietisB lo order

to insiUnte experimonto amd give premiums for the

best methi^ of i^itg crops aud the best agrioultural

imploi^ts, hew muoh more are they needed in a new

countiTwbeve evevytiilog bss to*be learnt. Wbab has

raised the value of- land w parte oC ScojUaiid from aveut

of 6s. or 6e. an aero to ‘H. or 3L t The impfowi^ sye-

tom of agrimiltuim which baneonvsstod^ Sooted teem

the worst to the hsto liimera ta Gjapik.Btiteui»Mtdtend

alluded to
W)lOHt .

.

Barley .

.

Oats .

.

PotatuM . . . •

Carried florward

vm

387i

fironglii forward
Turnips . .

.

Grass . . .

.

Artiflclals

Gordon .

.

riax

Cultivated land takou posousion of by the naUveo .

.

l!W3
'

(^aantity of land eleared lu Jline 1 S44 SfiO

Tnerease of cultivatiun lu the lost 1C snonlhs . . . . 4C8

Tons.
({sirq nercK Wheat jtluldiug | of a ton of flour, or *J8liu"»h.

per acre * « . 428
Kbtintulc^ eonsuiuptiou, 3 toUH per week ICC

Flour .. 2fl7

lliMbels.

.. }VJ12

. . KOJli

VJH| acres of Barley at 23 bushels per acre
Say coiiburned m the BettleinvutH, one halt

1SUC

IGOfl bushels of Barley, at 45 bushels to the ton of

freight, gives 35 tuns, which with the flour shows 502
touH to export from the produce of the land alone ; added
to this. is the salt pork trade, whicJi with other artielss

would, tlierc is no doubt, increase tho amount to 400
tons, Buflifient to keep a vessel of 50 or GO tons fully

employed, allowing for detentions and one or two trips

elsowhiTO dui'ing uie time of harvest.

With this account tlm report of your Society closM,

and as it establiahes tho fact of a very great advance in

pritspurity during the last 12inmitha, under the matest
disadvantages, uo look, forward confidently to the con-

tinued success of our endeavours, aud with hope that the

time will shunly arrive when wC shall be enabled to

carry on our 0|)«ivitioiia without moleHtetion, and with
greater vigour tliaii oircumstanoes have liithcrio allowed
us to do.—H. Chilman, Uou. Sec.

New I*lyinoutk, Sfp, 17,1B4.'>.

rERlODlCAL SPniNGS.
A coBBKSPONOfcNT ssks in a late Gazelle whcfther or

not lie may expect to convert an occasional spring in the
vicinity of the Soutlk Downs into a perpetual one by
bonug, 1 doubt much of tlie question heiug answered
in the aftirinativo, iinlese by some ^UMHon interested to
wring the inquirer involved in a usoiesH and uii{)rollb.

able job ; ,%tid it is {lerhaps but neiglibonrly to suggest
a " caveat” before he commits himself even witb a
" w'ater doctor,*’ who professos to work on tlie terms
" no cuip no pav.” For in such guise does many a
** Duuster-swivel” make his advances, and siiake his
divining-rod over the heads of the unwary.

Both abovo and below the olmlk (to speak geologically

L

there are (Springs which are perimiioal, aud whose peri-

odicity is of great uncertainty, because dependent on
the variety of our seasons. There are some localities to

which tho sources ai'e dry for many mouths, and even
years, and then afior a series of rainy fits will burst out
with streams of wonderful oopiousness. Hampshire uto
Wiltshire abound in such, and ia bi, tri, and even semeii-

uial streams. If your friend will consult btoQaxettear
he will fiud a whole catalogue of" winter-bourhes'* to tito

vicinity of Salisbury aloue. Some of tlie souvoca of the
Wandle are of this dcsevtption, and make their appear-
ance. 1 believe, some annually, some bi and' trionnwly-
The cause of this is very obvious; the olmlk is porous,

asd eayernouA, aud peroolatos its water with great
rap^ty. But sometimes the supply is greater tluui *^0
ordinary or more dependent issues oau make off wifb,
and thtn the higher reservoirs begin to overflow^ aMd
the veuof springs burst forth, and run till the super-
fioityis eihiMistM, and no more water rematos to tim
vicinity, or ^supplied from the heavens than tha pufun*
ntal audtordluikry ohannels can carry
„ Now, your edteespandenFe wall ia of this dessriptioB,
and it may be coiifideatiy predicted that he will not ob-
tato any pemnnial snpeiyV kortog, or on Ac aytestou
principle, if he to abov^ Ae olmlk and under tito
Lesdon clay,^iaitoss he a. prepared to bore meay
huudredsi perhape Aomswte of Iset ; to shetiL
to imitate the Gtoentito Ito^ near Parto
if be to on the novtii tids of gonH,
under tile cMk^ tlMetesoM ehe^^ pioentei^
asiwly ky kaitojpitouitot^ nentxelMlIra ^

itnwNn w*
^gnmmaA imfim ft»



taUiMtA tMag b aat to Iw «nBMW' wdM lk^w
liw^nitian of ^-i^w-tMidir wljlih ilw

is made to om aide .or tEa otlMi^ aad wbafM m
jAWiT luilQaal iMoea io ao8g|bb<wiMhood mM to lw>

aiqydiad firom tl^ aiinoamoe^, tiaa^ ^o aaiid-jlMda

igtA wJiioh.lua boring la oarciod.

Befora the tnia aolatioiia of the dMbvtion of ooal*

bada wart undaratood* thouaanda of pounda ware apent

la CfuIiUmmi ooriiiga for dial minand. Mora lataly^

nai^ hnndrada have bean throdli away on iU^cun-

aidaradr aUampta to obtain, auppliaa of water on the

artoMan prinoiple. Very little la dieard of anoh fruit*

laaa adviiiiiurea, beeauea man do not love to pubLieb

thair failures particularly if they have been coetiyoDeK.

Xbey are begun tmder the promiaea aiid> plauaible

atcmMof deaigning or perhapa ignorant anginaera^ and
abandoned irotn oonviotion of their hopalaaBuosei, or
beoauae it ia ducuvocad that ** la jau ne vaut paa la

ehaodaUo i”—

TAR COMPOST FOE YARDS AND FLOORS.
X A.K Burprined to eee how alowiy many uaeful thing!

make their way iu this ** working'day world’* of cure.

1 have been prompted to the uttomiioe of thia aage re-

mark by reining the conimiinication of your eorre*
a^ndent^ **

11. H. Morris, of RAmegatp,” on the Tarr(>d

Walk at Margate. 1 iiave now had aoma yeara' ex()e-

rienea of titr compoet, and liavc ovary reaikoii to be
aatiflhed with it. For all aorta of ouUhcuae Huoriug 1

know of nuthirig at all equal to it. For barns, stabltiH,

eoach-houseH, tool-houses, and even for plain village

Bohool-room floors it is unexceptionable, being at once
thoroughly dry, wholewiino, oleanly, ainooth, easily re-

paired, noiseless under motion, and iniinioal to variniii

,

beBidea being so very cheap, only costing fnmi 3rf. to

4^d. per square foot, iiceording to ciivumstancee. The
best way of laying down a floor appears to me to be the
following :—Lay down a good solid concrete of broken
bricks and tiles or chalk, or both inaierials mixed
togetlier, only they should bo broken smallish ; having
mi^e this quite level, pour ou it coal tar (cold as it

cornea, I iiover boated it yet), until the rubble is just
covered. Tlicu sift through a flne sieve a mixture of

coal-aidi and sand, or coaLdust and powdered lime, or
o/l mixtHl, or any one separately, it makes very little

difference. J prefer quick-lime, aalies, and sand, in

^ual parts, but i have used lime-dust alone, and found
it answer, though it is longer drying, and. ia not quite
BO firm. My plan is to sift on [denty, and have tlio

work well rolled or trodden, supplying mure siftings as
it becomes iiecesiNiry. The proper quantity of siftings

will work in without any trouble at »U if time be
allowed, aud the floor used while it is covered tolerably
deep. Sometimes tw(» or throe coats ace wanted, and
are always best, offeu one will do. After the first

coating upon the rubble, no more is necessary to be
done, either for an extra ooat or a repairing coat, than
to^ur down scmie tiir and to sprea<l it about with an
ola brush, covering it with siftings. Any labourer cuu
mend or even make a floor of this sort. For an up-
stair floor, 1 should lath tlie topa of the joists as closely

and atrongly as would permit good “ keying” for Um*

mortar. Have it very roughly plastered with hair-

mortar,ond, while the mortar is wet, throw thinly upon it

some email broken brick, clmlk, or <* ltme traps,” after the

manner of ** rough cast;” allow this to dry sufflciently,

and tlien pour on the tar, and afterword sift on the

and, &0. as before. The reaeon I prefer brick rubble,

to etonee broken is Uiis—-1 have fouud out that by
long, wear a email stone or an edge of a piece of larg«*r

ebse will work up, whereas broken bricks or chalk will

saturate partly with tar, aud will wear down with the
rest of the surface. The floor should never be left so

Umg without repair as to wear away so much as to show
the bottom layer, and it will only happen so after

aovenil years of d^ctive traffic if the floor be well made
at the first.

I think the value of such a bottom for a stable would
be greatly enhanced by its impermeability to the drain-

age from tlie animals ; it oould, in consetiueiioo, never
become saturated with material giving off auitnouiacal

vapour, and would therefore bo so much the more
whmeeome.

There ia another thing of great aorvice for farmers ui

know, viz. that a pit amootluy dug, and the sides we 1

eovem with stiff elay, mixed with fine coal ashes,

permitted to dry, and Uien well covered onoe or twii«

with eoal tar, forms a good and useful, i. v. lesting,

water-tight tank for liquid manure ; such a pit ai^
tkflfiil fkrmer'a labourer could* make.—Jacours .Dc
Suj^. Old Church Side.
The following ie anotber eommnnication on the same

l^iDO oheervatUma whtoh I saw in, the OaxeUe a few
days ago, suggesting a cement for a barn floor, induce
me to mention one which I propoee trying for a simUar

liieMia< taw yxioh- age. taahlMbed taloiM age. ta

order that all 4mAa towarde-a taak,,!

emploved .tliiaoompoaiid^ e|;reiid about three-lDurtbe of

pqrpOMt in oonsequenoe^of the eompleta sncceae which
iuui.dttandod the use of it forvety inferior purpoaee.
It .ennatata of very inexpeneiva artiolea, readily pro-

mahta in the neighbourhood of gaa woylat, and le ihna

eomponaded s^^Two parts eUled coal aabosand one-pavt
of! tulokll^ to. be thoroughly mUad together in a
OQiM,.heap ; thenpieoeed ai vin mixing up fine mortar,

making a: bellow in.tho top of the cone, and powdiig in

gaattaV tatagoa water or half and half as it aomtaSinea

eopMA oitt oC^tka Meervoiv^^f^^ the thick tai^ .and

aohwh tIdiAfOn a. akmo broken

very iiiiatf,,nod Aftaall ^itaiitiliy of fine gravel aeattered

over them and then rolleddOWa» to mvent unnececaery

waste of fl^e oemenA This wae laid oven and then

patted down witli an iron ehoveL In the eottrao oftwo

or tliree dayi, juet before it gets hard, pees an iron

roller over k In the coune of a weel^ if properly

done, itwil^be hadm asstone, aod not aflheted either by

drought or wot in any degree^ My jrarde have been in

use, covered wltli muck during two wiutete, and expoeed
dry and oloau to tho sun dutiag two aumtuera, aud I

perceive no change.

If the apent lime of the gas works he aubstitutod for

quick lime, a little more in proportion should be used.

The cement made with the spent lime sets more quickly

and answers equally well. I have also used thia as a

covering for the top of atone waHs, for which it anawerH

admirably. I have been inciinod to use it in lieu of

pitching for elables, hut doubt whether it would aland

the kicking of horses while being dressed, unless laid

two or three inches thick.—C. Lawrence, Cireneeeter.

Home Oorreqpondenoe.
Royal Agi'ioultural CoSeyt.-^A visit which may

lend to important rcaiiUs has been recently paid to the

Royal Agricultural College, at Cirencester, by Moneieur
Ouyrard, tho celebrated FFetieh flnAicior. Ho has

brought to notice a process discovered by a Monsieur
Encontre, for reducing farm and stable manure to a
substance roseinblinir guano fur portubility, but said to

exceed it in duirability and fertilizing qualities. The
subject wiis laid before the Council ot the Royal Agri-

cultural S<icioty, and the farm of the ccdlegc liss be«)u

Bidected for giving the process a fair trial previouH to

its being Huhmitted to the public, and we understand
the council of that promising institution are likely to

give every facility to the object.—Frow a Corrtjitfmndent,

(UttHS MiJk Pantt only want to be as cheap Itere us

(hey are on the Contiueni ia Ite yeneraliy used.— Ah the

Cardeticrs* Chronirlr iisa chiiie so much townnls cheap-

oiling glass for horticultural purpom^, can you nut

assist to (‘hcapen glass fur dairy purposes. ) see in iIm)

1st vol. of (ho ** Royal Agricultuiwl Jmirnal,” on Kura)
Economy of Schleswig, Ac ,

that glass milk-pans holding

eight ([uarts are there sold for M. a piece, and they are

very durable. 1 also have sonic rocollcctioii of reading

in tho Ayrivultural iiazette of glass milk-pans being

imporicd from llaiuburgh (I think), and costing there

I,3d. or 14d. each. Now,tluit the duty is off glsMs, why
should we not have them equally cheap. I should think

them far preforablo to eariiienw'aro. wood, or zinc
; but

j

at present tlioy sro much too dear. 1 was asked tlie
|

other day for green glass milk-pans, fl*om 3it. (id. to

.3.\. yd. each ; this is very iloar co!n|»ared with the Con-
tiitbiital prices..—../omcfjr Eames, Chawton, Alton. [Apply
to the agents of the foreign houses, who advertise in our
columns. Ttiey can doubtless import to your order, and
supply the article cheaply.]

On the Value of Afalt as Food for Cattle,-^An ar-

ticle in your Paper of April 4th has attracted my notice,

as it quotes the opinions of chemists to prove that no
advantage would bo conferred upon the fanner by per-

mitting him to feed his catilo with limit free of duty.

Ah it appeared to me that Hoinothing in addition to Tur-

1

nips or Potatoes is required to liupply tho demand for

well-fed beef, and as oil-cake is dear and frequently

adulterated, 1 turned my attention to Linseed, and have
found that, if given in conjunction with other food, it

will answer the intended purpose. To oarli animal is

given daily as follows *.—A uiash conq'^osod of 1 lbs. of

iiarley-meal, 2 lbs. of Linseed, dissolved iu boiling

w'ator, and a small portion of a sheaf of Oats chopped—
this mash to be divided into 2 parts, and given twice a
day ; 7 stoiisa of Turnips, divided in 3 parts, and given

3 times a day ; dry straw is always in the rack, of

which a beast may eat as much os he chooses. Sevenil

gentlemen in this noighboui*hof>d have fed cattle with

Linseed, lii the winter begifining in 1844 and ending
iu 1H45, 1 gave ordoni for au experiment to be made
to ascertain the coniparatlvo values of malt and of Lin-

seed, if given for the puri»o8o of prcqiaring cattle for ihi*

butcher ; aud 2 quarters of malt were given to 2 bul-

locks, 7 stones of Turnips being also given to each bul-

lock daily. My agenc, Mr. Faint, hss come to the

conclusion that nuJt, duty free, would be ns cheap os

Linseed and Harley but be thinks it would be the

cheapest of the two sorts of food, ami it certainly would

be loss trouble to farmers, especially to sroaii ones.

Tho feeding quality of malt is proved by tlie effects

which mait«ombs have in feeding slieop, aud which

grains have in feeding cattle. The benefit of allowtiig

toe farmer to feed his cattle with malt, duty free, would

be very great. The samples of Wheat, as well as of

ilarley, would be improved, as the small corn would be

profitably employed m feeding cattle^ Bat is a tax» as

ing injuitioe QjfaUowing cattle, fed with malt wUj^ haa

not^piiid dutyi to.be sold duty free in this eoun^r, sad
of knrying at the Bime time e very heavy tax upoe maU
ttiad to frig cattle here. If it ia intenood to remit the

duty. iwed to iMd eattle hen^ the objemhm

MO, ef aMNHrtaiA mew^
fojT (tattle. I dotfot with to qwMmitt lim ahUBj sf
these gentlenmn^I an not aeauahited wilh tlMKa--;bafi

a vcleutlfic obemiat may kaew qotbhtgttheita thw fstfiiW
of cattle ; unless be has experieoee m, bndottPtar •

oonaider his appoiiilmeat may be the nmane ef-

gating a gross dHlualon. A farmer skiHed' in fMdIw
cattle ought to have been seleetad to make expeae
uunit, la Sir Robert Peel’s distrust of ^e fittanttfi id
great that not one eaa be found in whom he haa asffflh

oient confldenee to cutruat with the trial of thta
riment ! It is said in the Agriouilural ^

taHta'

after a time the bullocks became ill.”' i^ia enifiilta

'

me to inquire whether they may tioi have been ttHtau

managed I Judgment aud knowlmige are both resquigeii .

to regulate the quantity of food which may be given in
cattle which are Intended for Isiieniog. U is cany te ..

surfeit tliem ; and when this happens, the owner of te
animals pays dearly for want of prudence. 1 have agt
seen the report mado by Dr. Thompson and Dv.&
Thompson. If they are practical farmers, some of the
objeotiotis raised tiy me are answered ; still I see much
that calls for inquiry. If the report ^is to be made tlm
basis of legislatioii, tbe public have a right to know
what was the cause of ibii illness of the cattle. Last

year 1 sold about 30 fat bessta ; In this year, sfilee the
middle of December 1 have aold 21 tat cattle, and 1

have 17 which are going on fattening, but none of tbens

have been ill in either year ; and 1 believe ilhicsa

j

amongst cattle which are fattening is geiiesaliy cauicd

j

by mistitanageineut. If an effort was made to feed-

cattle with malt witliout any mixture of cooling fodi,

i

Hueli as TumipSi Potatoes, Cabbages, or otiior thuiga of

I

this description, no experiment oould be moiw liks^tal-

end iu complete failure. Them would be as much senas

ill eding a man upon beef without any other article cf
food.- ' ITfifMi End, near Thirek, April 23.

Horse Feeding .— 1 notice in your Paper a statemeat

by Mr. Uamsay, at the Newcastle Fanners’ Club, ofma
fi^ediug his boiM with out hay, Aa. ; but Im does net
show the relative cost, or the saving by this mode of

Ceeditig. Perhaps Mr. Ramsay would state the quantii^

of cut hay and straw, aud the quantiry of corn pec

or week, aud the enet, and whether he allowa his heiMS
any long or uncut hay. This infonimuon would rnttcll

oblige—A Youny Farmer, Newvaatle.

Indian Corn,—It is admitted that Indian eom meok
will not keep sweet fbr a long time. The Mexteimf
remedy this evil by parching the grain, and theDr

grinding it. In thiK ntatc I know that it will keep. F
traviOUid in Moxioo with a bag of It fw many yreekK

and if niy miiqdy liad lasted, 1 have no doubt it would
have remained sound many weeks lon^r. Wltcu a
Mexicau uiidcrrakes a journey of many ohys^ at a dis-

tance from towns or villages, he fills a Ixig with the
^our of this parched corn, mixed up with sugar, and
Boniotinies u small quantity of splee. With k bag thoa
filled tied to liiq saddle hn considers himself to be well

provided with food. When he i-csches a sireani, hA
puts half a handful of this oom in a cup, aud ftwg ti

up wdtii water, stirs it up to melt the sugar, and dmlm
it off

; or if he gets a fire, he heats tlie water and etitta

in tho coru. For many weeks during a Journey fiNtaa

the north of Mexico to the south, ex[Kised't0 some hard^
ships and great fatigue, J lived, and, with truth I miQr
say, fattened on this preparatiou of com. At breakfits^

at the halt of tho mid-day, and at the setting of the SUU^
iny Clip of hot water was on the fire, the parched oorA*

meal with its sugar and spice was put into it, and hi a
minute or two my repast was prepared.^ 1 thoUj^
nothing could be more agreeable or nourishing, 1

not relate the mode by which the Mexicans parch the
corn, for I never saw it done. The grinding of it wae
on tlie stone so constantly described by all traveHhm
who mention tho corn cakes of Mexico called' '*torUUaw.*'^

— Thomas Falconer.

Ireland—one of tho finest conntries in the world—ia

now suffering from famine and disease. Why t Not
because Nature lins dispensed her favours spnringl)',

but because her sons and her adopted sons have desertad

their country. Look at tho state of agriculture in the

Hisior isle, and then picture to yourself the field fbr

s|)eoulation staring you in the face. Coal, iron, mavblUj

copper, Ac. Ac., capable of being converted into nionay,

by the activity ofman. Then cast your eye over tok

wilderness of waste land, requiring only the spade ai4
plough, backed by industry and cjipital, to be converted,

into a mine of wealth. This is all true ; but I may hu
told no man’s life is safe in such a distracted island. 1
answer, the only remedy to allay the existing ovilAta

for owners of property to go over in a body, and
on their estates for 12 mouths, and if the experiiKNUiik

does' not auccecd, let them go where they wilL Xtia ,

not pleasant to be shot at eiitoriog your owu door in

broad daylight; but Utese lawless proeeedmgs would

soon vanish, did their natural proteetora-reaide amongst
the Irish. No race of men are more alive to kindness

than the peasantty ;
give them a fair opportunity of

improving tho land, by instruction and example, and

let them have a chanee of - consuming part of the pro-

duee th^ euktvate» and we sliould soon have nur sister

Island as fioorithiag as' Bnghmdi Some slight aacri-

floe roust be maide by individuals who love their osa^

but what is thia bomtiared with the welfaiw of roiUlonM

'

Let us hope soon to hear of meetings being cenvium

by Irish fandlorda and ownera of prtipeFty, to



JwMHnr md ffanult from 1914 U 18Mi—The
•mIomI m> cut out of • Cb«rtat,|ii^. XhinUiw
jiou wfjifat not b«vo oom it) 1 uMBd it Afy<»iuieB fi,

u« liribMi Iwtve • drjr wwiuwgnd* Iby^iniiuh will
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avttkl of tbo Soohty stood at 7«0(W. Sioeki and tbo]

not do for the Hm erafia.

. Sttli^actremely cold rad wot Ibroimliout. ,Ono «f tho wont
|inrv<M»s mv known. Bod tlmcH.

, 1S17—Very fiold rad wot Ml dnhr rad August, but 017 Itno In
kcptembor, which Ikvouccd the hnirest

IKim-lntcnsoly hot and dry
;
ihc therroomoior twice at and

often aliovc HO^. Good harvest
18111—A very fine hot tumiber ; the ttumth of Angnet tnteneely

hot. tSohredy any tfadnder. Good harvest. ^

1890—

A dno itunmer on the whole, and very vrodaetlvo. Good
tines. •

1891—

Some very hot days occasionally, hdt for the most part
cold and showery.

1829—A splendid year ; hot and dry fur tha moat pari, but
heavy raius at timos, with ainch thunder. A very
abundant harvest. .

1898—A very cold showery summer. In July it ruined every
day eacept the 94ih. Yury little thunder.

tl884-»'Yery flue and warm throughout, but never Iniensnly hot.
The ihortnometer stood highest Septembor Isi, and was
at 78®,

, 'fl(Wb*-Yeiy hot almost throughout. July IH, the tbermomoter
stood at which is the highest obscrvutioii in tlio

coursfl of all these Bunrniurs. Good harvest.
: dMtti—'The hottest and driest summer ever known

;
It began

early and coiitliiuod late, Thothermometer was twice
.>t niid ulcen at Good iiurvrst.

U87-lftt and dry. but not to such extremity as last summer.
Much thunder.

1898—Immense raltis, which began July U, and continued
almost without cchsuIioii. barge tlouds July Id and
ao. Meaty tlmiulor-sUtmis. Bad harvest.

.1838—A very stormy summer, lu September the ruins were
beat^.

1890—Very cold and wet, ospeclally in June. Hiicb thunder.

1881—

Warm, gloaniy, showery, and electrical. A sickly sum-
mer, A great number ufinaects. especially house flies.

1882—

Moderate tor tbo most part, wltliout mucU hiclinutiuii
ttitbor oUo way or the other.

1888—Very fine, the early part especially. An abundant
harvest.

1884—

A very ftne hot summer, but heavy rolns at tlie end of
July. An early and productive burvoMt.

1885—

Hot and dry, with some showaiy exoeiUlons. Another
abnndfiiit harvest. Good times.

1688—Tn the midland counties dry weather predominated. Re-
markabio for tlio almost cutire dostruotiou of tbo
Turnip orpp by tlie fly. Harvest not amiss.

1887—

A fair average of hot weather, but preceded by a very
severe spruig, Harvest deflclent.

<688—A cold wet authuier, rad a late unproductive harvest.

1888—

'Very haavy rains, almost wltliout intercession. The
harvest notuaproductlvctbutmuch damaged. Had times.

1840—

A flue worm summer, with intense heat in August.
Fine horveat weather. Feed deflolent.

1841—

Fine rad warm weather In May and June, wet and cold
in July and beginning of August, Fine harvest weather
at the end and lu Aepteraber.

1842—

Very fine spring, summer, and autumn. Harvest not
abundant, but cxeoUeut grulii. Milo winter.

UMO-Mlld May
; tolerable summer; good liarvcKt. Winter

wlmW. Good times.
1844—Very ary. Duficiunt hay harvest Autumn fine .liar,

tost oxccdlent, and beautilul grain. Winter very
everc. Frost from Octolier to FobruHry, 1845.

9845—Spring late nnd cold. Huniiiicr not cold, but stiideas.

Harvest plontffiil. but deficient in ooality.

—

J. B. Jt. "

libocittits. «

BO^L AOlllCULTUUAL SOCIETY or ENOI.aND.
A^ONtult Council was held at the Society’a Uoiiee

in Hanov«r-aquarp|Oii Wedneadav last, the dih of May

;

lireiept : the Uight Jlon. Lord fortmait, president, in

the chair ; Duke of llicliTuond, MiinjuiH of Dowtiahire,

£arl of Aylesford, Earl S|>encer, Karl of Krne, Earl of

Dnoie, Eai'l of Lovalaoo, Viscount Hill, Viacoiiiit Nowry
and Monie, Lord Braybrooke, Hon. K. 11. Clive, M P.

;

Sir lluiigerford HoakyuM, Bart. ; Sir Matthew Wiiite

liidley, Ikart.^; Sir John V, B. Johnatoue, Bart. M.P. ;

Sir Charles Douglas, M.P. ; Colouel Austen, M.P. ; D.
Barclay, Esq. M.P. , T. llaymoud Barker, Esq. ; S.

Bonoett, Esq. ; W. U. Browno, Esq. ; P. Burke, Lsq.

;

Colonel Clialloner ; F. C. Cherry, Esq. ; E. D. Daven-
port, Esq. : John Ellnian, l^q. ; H. Gibbs, Esq. ; B.

tP* B. Gibbs, ^q. ; Iltllyurd, Esq.
; W. Fisher

Jiobba^ Kftq. ; Jolin Hudson, Ksq. ; S. Jonas, Esq.

;

2Uv. C. £• Keerio; George Kiinberley, Esq.; Jolm
Kinder, Ksq. ; Colonel MacDoiiall ; U. MilWurd, >kiq.

;

IS. W. W. Pendarves, Esq. M.P ; Philip I’usey, Esq.
M»P. ; F. Pyin. Esq. ; J. Allen Ransomo, Ksq. ; ProL
Sewell; J. Y. ^lolley, Esq.; W. 11. C. Staiisftold, Esq.

M*P. ; C. Stokes. Esq.
;

H. S. Thompson, £s(|. ;
C.

Uampden Tiirner, Esq. ; Ghtorgo ^'iiriier, Esq. ; George
Wilmbam, Esq, ; and Henry Wilson, J^q.

Viscount Newry and Moriic, of Morne Park, county

Down, Ireland, and Eaton Place, Belgrave Square,

Itondon, was elected a Governor, and tlio following

gentlemen members of Uie Society :

—

BUiott, Fiuatoce, Hmeaten-Filhiton, Imndulph, Cornwall
Selby, CharlcN, fiarle, 'Wooller. Northumberland
Shiifto, llcv. Jedm nuuconibc, Braucepeth Rectory, Durham
<lhnfnpnevfi, Rev. P., Huntoti, Maidstone, Kent
Burvuil, WlUiam, Broome Park, Aluwlek, NortliumlMirlaQil
I0r#*vllk‘, AlKcruoti, North hndge, Potter’s Bar, HertN
Hunter. Williain, Luraink Place, N«woaHtlo.ou.^Tyuo
Hiptwairy. John. Stone-Heatou, Wellf, Mopicrwt
vtraker, Jolm, Kldun N<juaWN newea«tl«raa-Tyoe
JriwUm. Henry, Mon,by IIhU, York
Blayde. .loliu, Oulum Hall, Jjced*
ramn. MaritKik Wm,, nt'Ugtdiold, Newcaetlvmn>Tyne
^una, GoOrgr, Newcwitlp.oii-Tyne
%>Wnaau, Juiiejih, TmifiulU, Ohe»tMvW>8tr»48> Xluibam
HairUi Henry, K«wca«tte-oii*Tyue
Batkus, WMliiNtUi Eighron Lodge, Gatevhead. Burhom
iHittott, T.. Vllla-ltcBl, Hylton GnniA, Newea«tl».ou.Tyae
Jforstor. Oeu. Oantahy, White Houho, GatedhaaA
Biillc^k, Beaiainin, Spittle Hill. Morpeth, Nortnunthsrlaud
Dunbar, Hum Robert, Mitlfield Hill, Wooller,Northoiuberland

The names of 10 candidates for eleotiou at the next
Meeting were then read.

' FiBAkfita.—Col. Ai^kn, M.P., Cbainnan of the

carmt oiih bahinee in iha handa of tbo bankaiv at

14624 The quarteriy ftatemeuts of iwipt aod eapen-

ilitura, eatiinatad ineome and liabititiefl^ and^nermanent

inyeitment, were aleo duly laid before the Counell by

the Chairinan of the Committee, and approved.

PaizEs FOB EsAATS.’^Mr. PuBBY, M.P.. Chairman of

tlie Journal Committee, submitted to the CouneU the

following schedule of subjeots for essays and reports, to

be competed for as prizes in 1847, agreeablv with a

detailed statement of conditums and dates of delivery,

which would be drawn up and presented for publtoatioii

at a future^meetiug. nofkely^
Cin thr Farming of Northumberland 50L
Oil Ibo Farming of Suffolk • • 501.

On the Farming of Soixiertetshiro . • . . . . 50L
On thu Management of Shisep 90f.

On the Cultivation of Wheat 90{. <

On the Cultivation of Mangold Wurzel .. .. SOI.

On Faring and Burtiiug .. JOL
On Flax SOL
Oil the great Level of the Fens t history of the drain-
ago,view of its present state, and account of tho do-
fccts which stin require to be remrdl^d . . . . 501.

For an account of the liest Manure for Wheat, Pom>
pounded of chemical iugredieiita

; to be tried by
Judges appointed by tlie Bouiety 301.

For an account of tho beat Manure for Turnips, com.
pounded of chemical ingruiUents; tti be tried by
Judges appointed by the Noclety .?0L

Chemical Analysis.—Mr. Pusby also laid before tho

Council the Hsport of the Committee on the Analysis of

the Ashes of Pimita, in which were detailed the pro-

gress made by the Committee in carrying out tho views
of the Council in reference to the question submitted
for their consideration, tho division of the subject pro.

posed by the Cninuiittoo for adoption, nnd the appoint*

ment of a Sab-Coiaiulttoo to confer, previously to the

final arrangements of the Committee, with parties into

whuM hands it is intended that particular iiranchea of

the investigation shall be placed. The following arc

the six heads into which it is proposed by tlic Commit-
tee that the inquiry into the Ashes of Plants should be
divided, namely ;

—

1. Writs Csopb : Wheat, Barley, Oata, and Rye.
‘J. Root Chops : Turnips, Hwodcs, Beet, Oarixits, Farsnlps,

Fotatoes, and Jerusalem Artichokes.
8. liCoiTMiNonA Crops : Beans, Feas, Vetches, Lentils, Ac.
4. Fouuaa Chops : The Clovers, Saintfoiu, Jtyc^grass, uud

tlie Natural Grasses.
A. Chops with Oily Biros : lleuip, Fla.Y, Rape,Quid of Flea,

sure, Suiiflower, Ac.
C, Tux Woods of various trees.

The Council liaviiig eontirmed this report, resolved

that in addition to 3504, the sum already placvd at the

disposaloftheCommitteo forcarryiiigout the investigation

the further sum of 2504 should be granted, iu order

that 1 004 as suggested by the Coramitioc, may be placed

to the account of each of the six heads of tlio inquiry,

^r tlw period of the ensuing two years, during wiiicli

it is iiitouded that the investigation shall bo carried on,

and for the exigencies of which, iu their opinion, Umt
fliiin will in each case amply suffice. ,

Newcastle PuACTriCAL Discussions. — Mr, Pusky
further submitted to the Council the Report of the

NewcasUo Discussion Committee, containing the follow-

ing I'econimends tiuDs

1. That Ifrofewm* Jobfiston. one of the nonorar>' Mombf-m
of the Society, nbmild be I'oqueotod to read a paper befiw the
Mcnibei'B at Newcastle-upou-Tyna. nt D o'clock in tho pvpiiiiig

of Tuesday, tlie 14tli of July, on the Chemical Frineipien iii-

vulvud iu the preparation 01 MaiiurcH, and their Aotiun upon
CropB * with cheniioal domoniptratioiiM.

3. That Mr. FnrkeH, the Consulting Engineer to tliu Huclcty,

should bo requesti'd to 'Toad a napor botore tbo inonibcrB. at
Nuwo.ustlc.uiHjn-'i'yne, at 5 o’cluck in the civening of >V odiiesdny,

tlie iSth of July, on the suldoet of Draining.
3. That the reading of each of these pajiers be fullowod by a

discussion on the practical bearings of the r<>spcetlvc subjects,

nnd tbe coinniunlcation of individual exporlmieu in referoneo

to Uicilr details, uudur such regulations as tlio Frosidejit may
dueldo.

4. That the d!<rustlon, aftvr Mr. Parkas' paper, on Wednes-
day, be olqsed by the reading of the Judges* award of PriKes.

5. That all persons atteuding on tlieso occuslotis be adniicied

by free tickets, to be obtained of the Beorutary
;

it being left to

the consideration of tho General Newcastle Committee iu what
manner rcgulntious may be best efiocted fur the admission of
straugers, after due provision shall have been made fur the
accommudatloo of the tiiernliers of tha Hocioty.

This report was adopted and confirmed by the Council.

Exhibitionb of Poultry.—Thu requuat of tho New-
caatlo Local Committee for apace in tlie Sliow-yard at

tbe eiiHuiiig Country Meeting of the Society at that place

ill July, having been read, the Council resolved that

Ruch space idiould be allowed for that purpose as may
be required, and that the notice, entry, and adjudica-

tion ill reference to that portion of'tlie exhibition in the

Society’s sbow^yard should be mad» agreeably with tlie

27th regulation of the Show.
Exhibition of Wool.—Mr. B, Gibbs having called

the attention of the Council to the question of the entry

of wool in competition for the prizee in that claas ofTored

by the Society for ailjiidication at Newcastle, on the

motion of Mr. FihHiul llgjm.4, the Council agrekl to the

following resolution The fleeces exhibited shall,

have neon taken from the same flock, fed together dur-

ing the six mouths ixrior to the time of shearing ; such
flock having during that period been dona fide the pro-

perty of the exhibitor, who shall bo required to specify

on his certificate whether the sheep have been kept in

a house or not.”

AixAoNKKas.—The Council having decided that it

I

would this year be desirable dmt the sale by anetion

should be divided between two professional forties, on
the motion of Mr. htaWAMH seennded by Mr. Fisbkii

HoojBS, they unqahnoosly appointed Mr. WothmrtUi of

I
agMeing to abide by the fgtabiichad i^lalioas nf the

Sueiety m nfhronee to the aale by auction.

CkmKmATB AGftniMnitT8.«->»The Duke of Bscbmond
then moved tbe following vesoliitioa, of which Mr. Miles,

M.P., bad ^n due notice at a former meeting,

namely That in Ihture no agreement whieh may
be entered into witti^ local authorities relative to riie

place of the annual^nntiy Meeting, ehall be held go^
nnlcM tlie corporate eeal, attested by the signatarc of

the mayor, shall be affixed to sudi document.” Ude
resolution was agreii to aocordingiy.

Annual CouNxaY HanriNG of 1847.—Earl Spbnoiiii

Chairman of the Local Inspeetion Committee for tiie

Country Meeting of 1847, having laid before the Oonnoil

the report of the Committee on the result of tiieir

personal inspection of the various localities they have
visited in accordance with the instructions of the

Council, Mr. Raymond Barkbr, Mr. Bennutt, and
Mr. Bbown prooeeiled to explain in detail the aoeom*

modatiou respectively afiVirded by each of the towns
which as members of ilie Committee they had visited,

and the nature of the sites proposed in eabh ease by the

authorities for the purposes of the ineetiug ; atm tho

Secretary laid before the Council the whole of the

documents he had received from tlie authoritiM of

cities aud corporate towns throughout the district of

that year’s meeting. The Council then received the

deputations who hra come to town for the purpose

of mlvocating the claims of tho localities they ro-

speotively represonted, and who having guaranteed

to the Council tlie authenticity and accuracy of the

memorial and other documents transmitted by tlicir

rospootive authorities, afforded such further informa-

tion as the {members present required. The Fre-

sidont expressed to each of Uio deputations who had
thus favottved the Council with their attendance,

the best thanks of himself and the Council for ^0
honour they had done the Society in the several in-

vitations they had given to tlie lucmbcrs at large to

hold their Country Meeting in one oi‘ their rospectivo

localities, aud for tho kind trouble they had titiceu iu

preparing and transmitting tho various plans and re-

jiortH required by the regulations of tho Society, prior

to the selection of any particular city or town as the

place of the Country Meeting.

The deputations then withdrew, and the Council pro-

cecded.to the oousidei'ation of the relative capabilities of

each of the localities proposed for the occasion of the

ensuing meeting, aud the largest amouut of accommo-
dation offered by each of Uiem for the purpOKes of the

meeting, aud the general convenience of members of

tho Society, aud the visitors attending on the occasion.

The Council finally decided that Northampton should

be selected as the place of tiiu Ckmntry Meeting of 1847,

for the district embracing the counties of Nortluimpton,

Warwick, Bedford, Buckingham, Berks, Oxford, Hun-
tingdon and Hertford, subject to a due execution

withiu the ensuing week ol the formal agreement

required by the of the Society, Tbe Presi-

dent stated that he sliould order a Special Council

to be Buinmoiied for Wednesday next at 1 o’eloek,

to receive and ratify that agreement, and resume the

consideration of tlie Report of the Rotation of Distriocs’

Cummittoe.
General Meeting.—TlieCouncll decided that 1 o’clock

in the, aftornoon should be fixed as the hour of tlie

General Meeting on Friday, tho 22d instant They
also agreed to the house list of tho Council, required

by the byislawB of the Society, and gave orders for tlie

preparation of a provisional prhse sheet for 1847, to be

laid on tho table for the inspection and suggestions of

the Members who might attend on that occasion. The
President stated tliat a Special Council would be held

on Wednesday, the 20th histaiit, at 1 o’clock, for taking

into consideration the Report of the Council to the

Genorol Meeting.

JunoES.—The Council then appointed tho following

Committees for tbe recommendation to the Coimeil of

such Judges as they might select from tbe lists of

nomination transmitted by niembors to the Secretary,

or delivered by thorn personally to the President on tho

day of tlie General Meeting : ail iiiembeiw of the So-

ciety being invited to nominate aceordingly such Judges

as they may wish to recommend for particular Classes of

the Sliow, agreeably with the privilege granted to them
by the bye-laws.
rowiniWtr/or Judges 0/ ASfoflk.—Earl Ryiencer, Mr. Btokoii,

Mr. Diuce, Mr. 11. Gibbs, and Mr. Bbaw. ,

ComtaUtce /or Judges ff Jmpfenwnte tlr. Thompson, Mr.
vpusin,y, Hir John Johnston, Mr. Miles. aii«] Mr. Sholloy.

The (wiuncil ordered tiiat the Committee appointed,

Nov. 5, 1845, to oonsider the best mode of providing

l^or the accommodation of the Judges, and regulating

tho rate of their remuneration, be directed^to meet for

business.

The President fatid before tbe CouneU a eolleetion of

papers received from Bir John Ogilvy, Bart.;^ connected

with the proceedings of tbe 'Chemical Association In

Scotland and the Potato disease t the Earl of Krne re-

ported tbe steps he taken to obtain the information

on Flex requested by tJie COttnoil ; and Mr.. Thompson
presented 76 fiin-steM heads of Wheat grown from one

grain, and 160 beads of Barley also from one gram, by
Colonel Croft, In his garden, at StiUington, Yotwshire,

The Conneil tbev; adjourned to W^nesday next, the

i8th inateiMi.



tng iitf'-'AltiteMiMl^

iSbm Stli u)t...PNAMf JoHiinKW <ild lit^^'Mii

thii Potato 4iM0ia, then «iaa-fr pc^t to wlnidi Dr.

fihranrUlo and bimMlf had nihrrod bofoso, tIs.^

a diaeaaed orop oould glfo a sound oron of 1 otatoot t

In answ^ to thb query thars were dtree points to

whtoh he would reier. 1st; Sound Potatoes^ from a
diseased heap, are oapahle of produeing healthy plants

;

this had been proved by experiments made by thom-
aelvea 2d. Apparently sound plants ean also be pro-^

dueed from sound parts of disea^ Potatoes. This we
have veHfted by aetual experinmit, for the details of

which see No. 7 of the ** Potato Disease in Seotlaud/’

just publislied. Sd. Letters from Ayrshire say that

they bad planted diseased Potatoes, and got sound

crops ; nay, that they were tlie freest from disease of

their whole crop. They say that the disease was iden-

dealwith that of the present year. These faets are

very encouraging for the country generally in regard to

the crop of 1846.
From the inquiries he had made in his journey he

found that the supply of eeed north of tlie Forth was

'dhaa||^-at w tsUb'

phoipbatoa, dmlfw»maA ^bettov. an draJf eontained

1 lb., while oUeakn had onljrhaif that qnentlty ; thero-

i’M«rd
draff eo3

to tba

abundant, although the price was high, being from 20^.

to 2]«. a boll. He found also that the export this year
was much greater than in former years*

Saving of Waste Manures in Public jF/o«pt/a/s.—In
reference to this subieot, there were certain parties

connected with John Watson’s Hospital, who wished to

know whether they oould not make use of a portion of

land, about 1 1 acres, attached to the Hospital, and who.

ther tlioy could do so witiiout much expense. John
Watson's Hospital stands upon a bank above the Wati>r

of Leith. There were about 140 persons in it, and the

liquid and other manures were run, into the Water of

Leitb, causing*— 1st, the pollution of the water ; and,

2d, the waste of those substnnces. The ftrst point was
to see wliether it could be saved or not. He went there

with Mr. Girdwood aud Mr. Milne* and found, from
the situation, that it might bo saved easily ; but the

question arose, wliat use could bo mode of it f Now, it

happened thattliis piece of land belonged to tlio hospital

;

what required to bo done wiis to see if they could culti-

vate it themselves with profit. Now, he found that

there was expended annually for milk 21.3/., and for

vegetables *32/. The point, therefore* was to see wlie

thor they could save tiiis expense. For this purpose
Mr* Girdwood drew up a plan of a six crop rotation,

and detailed the method to bo pursued, mid gave an
accouut of the expenses necessary for cultivating, which
he calculafed would be about 150/., while the produce
would be 244/., being 24/. to pay the rent, which, at

present, was 70/., that being the suni they got for the
ground, so that they would save 20/. Tills calculation

at the samta time leaves so broad a margin that he
tliought thu profit might bo doublc'd.

Refuse of Rreweries^—Professor Johnston said tiiat

iliuro wore several refuses in tlie brewery. There were
-^Ist, The cummins, which was the dried root of the

Barley. 2d, After the Barley ha<l boon exhausted of
tile sugar, &e., there was the draflT. 3d, The distiller,

after the first distilling of this wort, had another refuse;

and there was anoUier left after the second distillation,

which was not of much use, but lie referred them to

Part IV. of their Proceedings for a fuller nccount of
these two refuses. In reference to the analysis of draff,

he found it to contain a large quantity of water, about
75 per cent., leaving 25 per cent, of dry matter (it

tberufuro was like Potatoes in this resjicat, as they con-
tain about the same qiiautiiios) ; of this 2h per cent, of
dry matter 20 per ocuit. was busk, the rest consisting of

a little starch, sugar, gum, and compoundH of protein*
chiefly albumen, attached to the husk. (The Professor
here explained wliy casein, albumen, and fibrin, were
called protein compounds, from protein being a sub*
Htanco which they all contained.) These compounds
amoun^ to fi-lOths of a per cent, in draiT. The ash
was a little more than in tlie Potato, being about 1 .5th
more ; it was, therefore, very like the Potato, the latter

only containing more of the protein oompounds. He
here referred to a table showing how much of these
oompounds were contained in the dry Potato. With
regard to the aiwlysia of the ash of the dmtr it con-
tained one-half its weight of phosphates. Tliese are ex-
treniely valuable as they supply the material of bones,
and also the feeding of cattle, as they are contained in
the milk, as seen from the following table

Compoaitton cfMUXkofi^ Cow.
Oaselu 4.5
flatter 2),1

Milk sugar 4.H
flaUno natter . . . , ,, . . o.B
Water .. .. .. .. g7.0

100.

Milk contains rooiw than | a per cent, of saline matter,
wliich was chiefly pltosphatss* 10 gaUons of mUk coii-

tsiiicd i lb. of them^ and 100 lbs. ordraff contained the
same. Draff weighs about 46 lbs. a bushel

; aud, in £din-
bui'gh, it costs 2«. 6c/* a qr*, while in Wigtownshire it is

2s» If a cow therefore eats g a bnshel a-day, that is about
25 lbs., it gets but a very small quantity of phosphates
^much less than itoughtto get The proteinoqmpounds

j cfisehi ; now milk contains 4( per oent. of this

^
able snhatonoe. It exists in Wheat to the amount

OT 10 or i2 per cent, and in Oats to 16 peg esnt In
Btohs a pound of this subttanoe would cost 6|d. ; in
Fean about ihs same ; iu Wheat, U. 44. ; in ws, the

: Jin M, i ia PolaM*^ 2*. ; in TartfM
and in BnUT, U- IWefeNk if it wm wWim

te have oheeeey niUk U should be given mined wHIi
|

fom, to give the aasM aaoeunt of phoB|diates, oileske

would eost gf. to Is. for draff $ it was therefore belter

for building bone»-^thiis the prinelple of miabig sab-

stances was borne out by anal)ms. The value of draff

was more to the oowfoeder than to the fanner, as the

former wanted milk, &c* 14 eontained a large quantity

of water! hot there wae anotlier advantage, as tbo

water wss diffused throogh every pert of it, it wu
therefore muoh more oolubio, os it was brought by this

diffusion of tbo water to something like what it was in

the young state ; end, like green grsse,*it was more
soluble in the stomach than hay. The knowledge of

this was important, as it showed a eonneetion between

the method by which the draff was brought to this state

and that method of preparing food by steaming.—Mr.

Johnston here read the following letter from Mr. John
Hutton, Esq., Jowbcr-hill, near Northallerton 1 am
quite sure you would be much pleased by the new me-

thod 1 am using in keeping and feeding store cattle. A
gentleman, about three years ago, took a small plot of

land near me. Ho came from the West Riding. For
amusement, ho contrived a plan to boil Linseed by
steam ; the Linseed is crushed, and boiled with water
for two hours ; when hot it is mixed with meal and cut

straw, 2 lbs. of Linseed, 5 lbs. of meal, and 9 lbs. of

straw, for each beast a day, given at twice, two hours

after mixings with 70 lbs. of the best Turnips divided

into two meals. It is quite wonderful how fast the cattle

feed, and how well the holding stock do, tlie latter

having about half quantity of Linseed and meal. 1

am quite sure if, when in Durham, you come over, it

would amply repay you. Mr. Thomson, of Kirby Hall,

was so much pleased with it, that he has put one up,

and LordP— has seeu it, and lias offered to fit one
for a tenant. By this we use not quite half the quantity

of Turnips in feeding, while it makes most beautiful

manure. Last year we sold 20 more fat cattle than we
could have fed in the old way with Turnips and cake,

aud this winter sliail feed at least 30 more. " In Deoem-
ber the cost, including labour, com, and Linseed, not

valuing straw, was 5s. lljci. for a week.”
Ciiinuiins arc also sold by the'brewer ; others give

them away with the draff. Of ail the substances lie

knew they wore the most valuable as dry food. They
coutaineff more of the protein oompounds than oatmeal,

having about 29 per cent, of that substance iieccHiary

for forming the curd of milk, and fur laying on muscle.

The ash contains more than half its weight of phos-

phates, .about 40 por cent ; and they are therefore

valuable for forming bone. Cummins leave about 7 per

cent of ash, while draff leaves about 1. To show how
quickly some parties take- advantage of these things, he
might mention that a party in Glasgow* learning that

the cummins were given away by tbo brewer, came
through and made a contract with a number of the

brewers to purchase them at 3d. per bushel.

He had a letter from Mr. Caird. of Baldoon, stating

the results ho had found in feeding stock with draff.

He gave, in the first experiment, the following :

—

Each, \ a bi»liel. at 3fi £1 ba. \ Makbig for the— 23 Ibn. of Turnip, nt 10#. a ton. 1 0 j 2UOdajR, 21. ba.

In the second

—

2 biuthclR of fleam, at4«. Ccl. £0 O#.! Making 21. 9$. for
— 4 tons of TurniiMi, at 10# 2 0 j the 201) rinys.

Those fed on the former gave more milk and richer,

while that fnim those fed on the beans was very strong
tasted.—^bridgedJrom Ayrshire AgrwuUurisi.

Farmers' Clubs.
Darlington.

—

At an adjoumineut of the animal meet-
ing, oil the 3Uth ult., Mr. Dixoii,^the honorary secretary,

read the report of the comtniUee at the chiee of the

second year. During the past year they had numbered
upwards of (lO members, and it was fully expected that

tbo number would be augmented during toe current
year. One leading object iu establishing the club
was to get up a good farmers* library of the most
popular agriculturiU books ; toe funds* therefore, had
been applied, as far as possible, to that purpose

;

and several volumes bad been received as dona-
tions. The report further stated, that as the object of

the institution was to benefit the landowners and farmers
of the district, by stirring np such a spirit of inquiry
SB might lead to improvements in cultivation, by the
difihsKiii of useful knowledge amongst its mombers on
all subjects connected with good farming, it was
smuiged that all members could not only attend the

discussions and lectures, bnt they could have books and
poriodicols from the library itt all times to road at their

own houses.—The Chairman toen called attention to

toe subject for discussion, viz., ** The liost manure for

the Turnip crop, and UiA advantages of an analysis of

the soil prsA ions to inanurfaig.”-r-Mr.Phillips explained
what appeared to him to be the true principle on which
manures ehonld bo applied, having doe r^ard to the
nature of the eoil and of toe crop. He noxt pointed

out the groat difference in toe composition of different

epedss of plants, taking as illustrationa the analysis of

Wheat and Tunups ; and showed when wven gosno or
stable-dnng were applied to the eoil as a manure for

these orope, there was a waste of some of their elmonts.
He then went on to explain why toe crops did Hot in

sU eaeee euooeed where artifidsl mannree had been
applied

; this he considered to arise generally for wan^
'of, analysis of the soil previous to applying those

BNumrsa^ the eonsequeiioe of which was, the fannsr
•omethnes added to it snbitanoes in which it w*e already

even a leas cost uve appHed^aad Ihtowb/lukvs
abundant crops of the nlant be totanded to'

After notichig toe use of oil of vitriol when ,

bones as a manure, he stated lliht Arpiii the
composition of the Turnip, he should qpndklef
manure for its inorganic elements would hs i

and bones treated with oil of vitriol, and a wld ptogr
nesian limestone added* to absorb and nentnrilss. the
excess of acid used for the bones.—The ClutmAfi.toeh
mentlotied a field where he had tried du equal quadditlM
of land superphosphate of lime, guano, and farnryuTd
manure, for a crop of Turnips ; aud ho could not dto-
cover any material differenee between the dlffertnft
plots ill the crop ; fnd in the succcediug crop td oorA
there still was no material difforenco.—Mr. JottifSON
said that on h’ls land the effect liad been quite different..
He had«tried bones diseolved in oil of vitriol, E^eruvian
guano, African guano, and good farm-yard Jung, at tha
rate of 20 loads per acre, on plots of ground of 14 rows
each. The guano and the dissolved liones wore of equal
expense ; the farm-yard manure was at .Vast twice the
value of each of the others. In tlie Turnip crop the
] 4 rows manured with the dissolved bones was the best

;

those plots done with the guanos were very good, but
not so great a crop as the dissolved bones

; but tJ|iey

were any of them twice as good as tbo plot ^one with
the farm-yard dung. Hs further remarked tliat

he bad as good crops of com after guano as farm-yard
dung.

Newcastle: The Beet Methods of Fattening Morn
Catiie.‘^ln the absence of toe gcntleiuan who was to
liavo opened this discussion, Mr. GLovisA,the Secrotsvyf
made the following remarks : In stall filing it was of
the utmost Importance for toe person in charge of the
cattle to be regular in his attondance

;
for they kneir

perfectly when meal-time bod arrived, and weco rest,

less aud uneasy when disappointed of thqir food, Salt
should be given to them—which they would readUy
resort *to, it placed within reach ( aud a convenient
mode of supplying it was in the form of a lump of rock-
salt CleantinesH, and a mod supply of litter, should
never be neglected. To keep the skin clean, and vso
the eurrv-ooinb liberally* tended to fatness. Food
should also be given with regiilarifey oer to quantity*
They should unt be exposed to altematioiia of huiumr
and surfeit. The food of cattle should also be voriSl
as much as possible. Like human beiiig% they were fond
of variety, aud capricious in their appetites. 2 lbs. of
oilcake, 5 lbs. of Barley-meal, and 6 lbs of bay-ebaff,
with a plentiful alluwauee of Swede Turnips, liad bsein
reoummeiided as a daily allowance. Mr. Curias, of
West Headhain, Norfolk, bad used Linseed oil with

,

much BuccoHs. The oil was sprinkled oti good Oat*,

straw, layer after layer, at the rate of a gallon of c4t to
a week’s allowance of straw. The straw to be frequently
turned over, and kept two days before used—by Which
time the oil would be absor^d, and there would be it

slight fermentation in too food. The cost of the oil per
gallon would he about 2s. lOd. Mr. Warnes, of Triin-
mingbatn, Norfolk, made a mixture of Linseed ttedl
and cruslicd Barley. Crushed Oats, boiled Fcas, and
Bean flour, might any of them be substimtod for the
Barley. He put 166 lbs. of water into an iron
dron, and, when boiling, stirred into it, for five mmotss^
21 lbs. of Linseed meal. 63 lbs. of crushed Barley was
then spriiiklud upon the boiling mucilage bypueperssn»
while another rapidly stirred Uie mixturol This oc-
cupied another five minutes. A cover was next pnt'oii,.

and the furnace door thrown open. Should thm bo
much fire it was put out. The mass coutinued to sinir*

mor until the Barley absorbed toe mucilage, and tlio

operation was cuiupletc. The food might be used oa
the following day. When put into tubs it should ha
rammed down, to exclude the air, and prevent too mass
from becoming rancid. The quantity metitiooed would
afford a bullock a atone a clay for a fortnight. Mr.
Warnes stated that the last of bis experimental bullocks
was sold at 8s. Od. per stone. It weighed 60 at. 5 lbs,

(14 lbs. to toe stone), aud cost 71. 17a. fid. thirtceiL

months before tho sale ; so that it paid 17/. Id#, for
little more than one year's keep. Its oominuii food was
Turnips or Grass. 14 tbs a day of Harley or Peas
compound was given for 48 weeks* and in nulimited.
quantity the last sis weeks. The total weight of com-
pound did not exceed 2 tons 4 cwt., at a cost of 3/. Itfs.

par ton.—Mr. M^Bryde was of opinion tliat to obtaiii*

the greatest amount of beef in the shortest time, the
cattle sliould be tied up iu stalls, and fed for six o^
eight weeks on oilcake, bruised Oats* Beans, Ac.—Mr«
Macculloch, of Logan, in using Turnips, preferred to
have them cut into slices, from to 2 inches thick. Tho
plan adopted at Logan Mains, iu giving oilcake to catde»
was to grow and preserve the seed. It was limised, and
boiled with equal proportions of bruised Oats and fiero

(a kind of Barley) ; ojf this mixture from 4 to 6 lbs. per
day was given, hot, after the cattle had been tied up
about two months. The manure was enriched, and the
expense of toe diet repaid. In Lincolnshire, oilcake

was given largoly* from 8 lbs. to 12 lbs. and even
16 lbs. daily, to three-yesr-old beasts ; but toe oattle»

Mr. Glover* supposed would only pay toe bill for tlie

oilcake. lude^ the Lincolnsliire fairarinors described

their machines for converthig

The eomparative merits of stall^

•noh cattle simply

fodder into dung.

g^* and box-reeding, bad been much canvoseed*



4f «lmu fo«d in k 'd*i^ 1A«m. Vkw
iHUlttil h» HttBt^d «w)y to the itiointoefihe Utter hetof;

90L wNined out), and frd with a tNMhomil (abont 60 IhfL)

OttiPwedoa A boot wodid «at HIM qvMttilgr

«aeaD Ilf, and then lia down Air two ortlbriM) homu, A
lot of etiaff from the Ihioliingtinachine, Or cot atraw,

ebotfld be kid before eaidi beaat, o it wad ^fing down.
It wain good pkif to prepare the eha(fr*tbiis : Linewed
meal, at the rate of half a pound to a galloa of water,

efthtwoortfthottldbe putfnto a boiler, With twoor tfiree haudeful of

•alt. When hot, the abould be poured over the

efeaflr, previouily spread out for thoAntpose. The food

ihuB became aavonry, and was reffilied by the cattle.

About 11 a.M. all those beaala that got oilcake received

aheir allowance. Some of them had, at tins time, from
4 iba. to 12 Iba of a sort of porridge ofdjinaecd

and Pea^uieal, mixed up with the ohaiT, At 1 r m
eaoh got about !three4faurthH of a basbetinl

of ant Swe&B ; and before night a basketful, with

aotne etraw.ehaflr. The Oapiette also had an article

an hMLiittreB, and referred to Mr. Wames’s system

of ben-Creding, in which the litter aocumulatcd
'

itth
' '

ill

the eattie, and was supplied in suflictciit ({uaii

absorb all the urine The manure was «x

An ox, in a box 10 feet square, and well In-

would rise only 3 inohes in a week ; but the

{manure below it was hard omnpreshed, and would

monthly, when turned out, form u heap of at leat't

% Ottbic yards of lirst-rate material, oqntainiDg all the

Urine. Box>ifoeding was advocated on the ground of

uniting all tlie advantages of iiaving the eatth Khwo (or

ut liberty to move tliemsolves os far as was beneKeinl),

wMout allowing them to be checked in fattening b}

tinoyanco from other aniiuais—^Mr. G. Bati's haid he

bad always seen cattle get Cat with plenty of Turnips

and straw. Oilcake might be all veiy well, it there were
BO re^oning day ; but tiie bill was suri* to come in, and

^ deep into the grailerb purse. He ver^ much
Aonbted if ho would get the money baok in profit

Mr MiLHonn, of Crttworook, observed, that if the

Itfmer got but half tiie money baok he might still be

An pocket, from the increased value of the maiiuro —
Mr. Bstibs was ipel||ed to think that Tjnsccd must be

proferable to oUIsIru But in bis opinion Tiirntps and
•Iraw would lie fcMllt^he most profltabl<‘ provender for

the farmer. It was desirable to use the jirodtioi of the

bum, ipi muoli os possible, in tlic feeding oi cattle, and
not to be too niton putting your luiud into your
pockek He had never failed to scf an antniul got

mt, when put into a hatnel with straw and Tut nips Ho
•|i^o, of course, of animals that would feed Tito

value of oilcake, price considered, was orer«rated

MisoellaneouSk
Spreading, Lt/Httg, and />fyifig /•'/ar.—Select, when

possible, clean, short, thiok, louituro ground foi this

operation ;
and mow down, and remote, any weeds that

rise above the surface of the sward. T.ay flu Flax

oventy on the Gross, and spread thin, and veiy i qiinll^.

If the directions under the head of rippling havt been

attended to, the haiulfuls will conio readily asunder,

Without entangling. Turn it two or thm* fiim s, while

on tiie OrosN (w iih a rod about 8 feet in length, and an
inch and a half in diameter), that it may not iiecome

oT different shades, by the une(|Ual action of the sun,

which is often the case, tiirough iusttcntion to this

point Turn it when tiiere is a prospect of rain, that

the Flax may ho beaten down a little, and thus jiti

.

vented from being blown away. A good test of its

being ready to lift is, to rub a few atalkh from the fop to

tiie bottom; and, when the wood bicaks ensih, and
separates from the hiire. leaving it sound it ims liud

enough of iht Grass. Also, when one stalk in hff} is

porcoived U* form a bow and string, from the fibre c ni-

iracting ^nd separating from the wood} stalk }iut,

the insist certain way is, to prove a small quantit}

with the handhreak, or in a Flax mill. In lifting,

keep the lengths straiglit, and the ends oven, otherw iso

great loss will occur in the roiling and seutchuig. Tie

It up in small bundles $ and it not taken soon to be

seutebod, it will be much imprmed by being put up
in Oraall stacks, loosely built, with stonos oi biumiiles

in the bottom, to beep it dry, and allow a fri'o cii *u.

lation of air. Stacks built on pillars would i»o tlu biwt

Drying, by fire, is always most pernicious If pi<ipeil}

steeped and grasned, no such diying is necessnr} ; but,

to make it read} for breaking and scutching, exposun^

to the smi u» aufiicient. In some districts, it m pui to

dry on kdns, in a damp state, and is absolutcl) bnriu d,

before It IS dry, and the rich oily property of the I'kix

is a1wa}« greatly impaired. On tius poinf, the Sornt}

con scatoely speak too strongly, as the Fliix is either

dsstixiyeil, or rondered not wortli onediali of whnt it

would be, if properly dried Heporl, Fhr Snrttfi/

JSreahtfig ami Srnfflkfnff riax, if done by hiiiil,

should be on the Ikigiuu H}stcm, which is less wasteful

thiuo fhal p>ftciis<'d m Ireland. If by milling, th*

fifUmicr will do 1 cll to wdect those niills in wlneh tin

iiMproved machinery hns been introduced The bociet}

would also n roinniQiui, that tlie farmet siioiild en*

deavour fo have his Fiax soutelied by a mill owner
who pa} s his men by the da}, and not by the stone,

oven tf it should cost iiim hightr in proportion^tbe
s}steni ol paying the scutdwini b} the stone, rendenug
thfMi more anMuus to do a large quKiitit} iii tbe dti}

,

thfui to jiniduce h good yield Irom ibe

pfk ffeiMir/, Fine Satdaiff,

........... _
Wfltp^s wcikiia op

SI « ficrtpi * to « weeks
obir tbsy swwttioveil flroin their Aeparste oribi M a kouoe
Where aeveral can be ecrominodSteA together, and hsvy room
AilMak about fio soon at the Aedlng-varde ate csaeeed Of tbe

fet cattle the calves aro put into the niotl sheltered one, when
tbe^ have still more room, and are groduall} prepared for

belnc inrncd to Giass and when this is done, they an still

brought in at iHi^lil tor a time At U weeks oM the middav
allowance of milk is dJecentiiiucd, and at about H weeks old

they nn weontel aJtugotlier When this is done, their allow.

an< 0 ut f.ftisrrd cake is ineixaeed ,
niul as they have been

irnlmtl to Its use thc^ readily eat enough tn improve hi iHmdi
tloii at this crMU itislea*! of tkclr growth Inung cheeked and

untbrmv uppearaate whioh usedauiutrtng the lai ge belly and ;

to hot
' * •

. cui^idered the htovttable oonsequciln ot weaning The
|

r.iko Is coritlnut d until thev have so evldentlY taken to the
(trnss as to he able to dispense with It They an not allowed
to He out %el^ late in autumn . but as the nights licglu to get
cliilh ire hi ought in during tlie night and receive n loddoruig
of VetilKs or cut Oloter When put on lumips, the dniW nl-

lowtoiitH of e ike say 1 In. ench is resumed find uoiiHnned
stcudih through the winter and spring until they arc again
tumml to Glass Ihis not meroly promotcH tlu n growth and
fi < ding, hut /so far as the experience of h or 6 us can deter.
rniiK till* TMilnf) seems n speiHfc against hhioVleg which was
ofliii MO titnl as altogother to deter many himiers iVom
breeding *

As legiirds farm work tor the ensuing we« k •.>Thc principal
opii lit ions will lie plntiting Mangold Wui/tl when Unit has
been diisyed

,
planting Potatoes and cross ploughing for the

liiriiip (top. in cverv case imiiieilitttely harrowing rolling,
ugaiii harrowing and then gathermg ihowmalb wheat uutl
Iluau liuciug will also proi eed

Wotloea to Coireaponffeiita.
Books—H'

/r- Low s ** Plementi ot I*ractii al Agiieulturt '* (tor

the firmer), and Low **Oii Landed Piniierry* (tor the
landlord) R A Revun on the Tloiio Bee (t}psuui
iiiucud with eurMt and soaked with uimo will rnaUe a good
uianiin for .inv <nop

Bittpu A/i i/tpimnt n sits how th< hxd taste of “Turnip or
rancid ” bii^t r may bt loniuiLd ® It mny bo toinovcd in the
cream hi the proiioi use bf sultpLtrL Cun iitiy uiiu itiiiovo
It from buttei iittoi ninnufaLtuit ?

Dkainaof of ritmnrn I Awn VifB Voxtweek
Duinkino flaol i-on Tatilf— A V /^~The dtains we iindor-

stand you will pi ovule tlu watei Ihen, let tin. niaiu run
iiilo II hinitll Will, fiotn whl(h let theie b» a waste rirain at
(I prop! r h \ t 1 Let t1ii<. well he ^Itu Ued so is that ii pump
phot dim I t( shall with tlu least length of piix flH -tone
troughh In gtvernt ticidh Ihst ts the method adopted on
Mt Smith’s farm at Re inhtoii

(.(>ub> / J II hldiisf/toto— 1 ou will siu we hu\e just Loin-

nieiurd tlu imllln ition ot n Paper on thm subject
(li ANo -ilettr—lt Mliould not hi mixed with wotiii ishes if they
UK Jn»h, 11 old tbev will nut iniuix it But m any c isi we
should pilfer plui Ing It lu thi i.ai th pm tons / oi sowring
tin inixtuti lirijiidi tst in wit wiathoi n/lkr sowing niUier
thiiii iniMiig tin 1 uinip sei d with it

Pkklfu Oats—

V

oiii ALiount is i er y extraonlinar^
laiithf ditlirenci bi owiugtouuthiiigbutthi oiii seed 1 m liig

iiukbd ami thi otbci not i Mns tin pukhugdnw ok wi
reioniTiM ndiid, or did it s >ak for my ictigth ot tinu * It the
(bits are not up too high, wi would advni. you ti> hanow the
land well opoi to tin hi altliiul spung show oib that Wi air

at prehcnt (Ujoyiiig liVchhouhl f«il obliged by any iuithci
paitKuInrM von i an gi\<

SiiFx l*t*rt* Sand end flints exercise tin luflmmrc only on
Iketitinr* oft)i« sod thev ereol no im as /lOti lor plants
until ]»intiuiis oi Uiuni have laeu dlMSolved by potash ui hudu
mid tliuh rendcud soluble in wnUr and iiipiblc of tniiig

nbsoibtdb} the roots ot plants But MtUc lies ut putxsh or
soda are oflitih \nlu< in ginmil us nianutcM, for most soils

(ontiin them iiutuiuily In Muincieut Bbundunci
SiALi rriDiNii ('ows Ltviati A cow will i at nturl} 10 tons of
groi II tood In the year you may grow that (d tlu right kinds
111 sun I ssion on I acte hut yc u runnot grow enough fur two
niwM oil that extent Sow ( ot an arn to Luienii, } ot nii

acre to Swedes, and J of an ai n to Mungold Wurrel and on
the oth< r i vou tna v havi sur ieisioii ot S i *i hes, 1 urnips fob
Uiwiiig the earlier, and ( nbbigim Bit Intei eiitM

Bi LFHORK Arm - rdoifcsski sAtii /nimcf—f biinheJs of iMinos

aiiU I <wt of sulphur u ittul iinxtd tugoUui will xniikt u good
dressing per 4cri Riw with sat C> lo h biinhi Is ot uhlioh

Ttiniwona A < V»mi/b«iv«e»— “ Horse lea’ >.1oih*s hut Hltlo

oieriln guater puitm it Iht drams wire in

plsitd right down the descent
\j Kills—yy Cut them when tlic tluwerK arc bigiiiniiig to

f.idi llnlf dry thim, and hulld with allcmatc Inyors of

g «id O It straw and jdenty of sail The in k wfll make vory
v oial I h,ifl for horM h m winter Lueemi will do in ti deep

nUi light soU though it prtltrs a somewhat idheHvi loam
It IS novel ec uiioniU al to plough in good \nnxi ei ops Maki
hay ot yoiii Vetches aud buv guano foi the succeeding ci op

MriNirMiLi Will l> L give US hie addiess • W e urn e a lettc i

which nitiy conccin him —II irt says, “lurnShoiei
jiowcr windmill 2} feet by *> feet <• iticneM will be ii svil ot

sufhcinit sl/e, and by tightening or slHckeniiig the

through wblrh it aets you iiiei ^aiy tlie powci from
JiorvtwfKiwei it prnperh iuiistiueted Four hoHh minus the

11 >SK aud ^hnft will tost about 301 , with spring and slmdcs
complete

b\ei V case

io spring
i>m a to 7

itiadtets.
BMl riinr^ O, Monuat, May I -Per Btone of 81U.

U«i«t Sevta. Harsibids, Ot S* 1 '*01 «• 9
R«,t atoart Beret • « ii 40
wooed quality BsMCa • S lo s 4
CaIvm - * .40X0
BtM PotnndilVelf-bcedt 4 8 * e

Ditto (thorn) __ • < 4

Loeg twHtlt . . —» 10 —

s

Ditto (Bum) * 4 0 4 4
XwM and tMHind quality — —

Ditto (ahurs) . s 8 « n
Liwate . . - .5808

. FI«P . . 8 8 4 8
Wbeav and Laeiht 88,1 ao; Oalvet, nS| Figi.MO*

Wa have 8 full supplv of BratW and trade dull hums tew of the best

Mtaiui have miido 4« qd Hut >a«vii xr*> ocvinfvnoM >.Tb»r« It a cMreilder

abln leiiMMU la the teevVvf Rheap and, wing w ih« w«ailwT tettlns le

tuddanlir warm, the diinisnd It \mry I m td. (onMquonO, aJarge number
rmnaln oiwnld . loieih to frodly iil«|iut«id tha wpMhei bailie >nii«h>e, but
tbe lata high frluea ewteor b mpiiocttd -1 oal hiw a leadviu y downward*—
Porb trade t» tulembl) e»«adv

PaiDAT Mvy S
Wo hnve a •uflUlaiit nisplr • 1 Ikatw, al HmikIi not very la«-ffa > Indeed. It

1« d>fH nit to nascit fOet, In « uti quen o ti tl • raAe hating hern to eacead
lagly bnd at the dead eiarli w tlaeo M mdav Tbe prleds of that day ate

boe'yeMj^ rind fio* the belt quilltioi, ued inferior doovrlp Inn* luger a
1 Inn ' He baa* not. , . __ .

tlxwfl lef I Ireei A9 xn4v* 'bom am ouiie out ofh Trev U dull gt
tndav*t yriitt—Iamb wad-* It ttqadi. ~llioie bolng a large rurply of

‘ •'i.* tiMMiMid to the dead marh •!* UnttM tt*d» hare l -

vrUuetlon (d f ill 1

1

tun H iMr^e k WAd' 1*dur to txoredinglv dull, at
aotive at fully iat4 orl

,8-171 Hbi

Veiti fr^ s^> w«Hii id lUli^d to the dead marh
- ‘

* lulkacl^i

leap and baiebi 41 Mil ( mime* 189 JPiga.aSO,

41. WrtvHwilthileld

0 UAY.—Pei Load of% 1 raises,

IVailMIIAFFI M8\ 8

KlnrUldBaT - fSttq Wal Oil I hw Bd toUSS
f _

laHriurllar bn yolliir , itt ou Ifisnw 8S» to 1

N O' M- _ - I '•"« r It I ^
HOP'S, rmuAi, Mil} 1*

^ e * aw nnw doing In Ho|b rib nor p K ». Thu blue to g nirlng. b it

fruoi the nvisrimc nenoarMMW *A iMhuf Vigaiarltm, wtmr qapec ttum lubwaT
4tt ait attai H n' bligh 1 arjnnmir A barm, II p Fatiori

^ , ^ OQOMOIlitttiF «

and Bbnwhafrtmmita 1

twf, aad for which Iheca U HtU« 4 „ _
bddrHes and Aptioohi ore also plenuftil. Apples oa4 Yian
are vevy acarM, and am fiir tho moat port told at aomi.
aal prim Opangas am pldntitua, and Nuta of all feladi
aro •uAeiont for tko domond Of Vogatables, IftrcKiedil
la gciod void pretty plentifiil, Asparagua la eaeelleat, otid Cahe
beiro^ Omana, Ac., are good and plentifol Young Can^
and Tarnipf umy ho obtained or UMt wpeok'a priens A fow
ripe Tomatues have Joal made their appearanoe, and aaimo-
tity of Green Peas ftomVranoe has b^i oftoKed daring tlie
week. Celci^ Is good in <|uallty, and sufoiient for the demand.
Potatoee of the very beab quality still fetch 91 a ton, and in
one or tivo oaiwe raUiei more

, but inferior samplob may be ob-
tained at motfli lower prices

, on uuiount ot the vaiiety and
ahuudauicuf uUior \egetahl«H, howeiei, lew sales are effected
at any iwiee Frame Totatoes are pretty nlentitul Lettucee
and otliei Aaladlng ore good and plentiful Put riowera
chlefl} consist ol EuphorbUs, Jleatbt. llyacinlha, TuUpe, Aw4.
culae, TrouajcduuiB, Jasmines, Uly of tlie Valley, Pontaa camea,
StwphRiiotiH florlbimda, Buiehellia capetisih, OameUlas. ABoleas,
Al at ins. PyclAitieni. Uajihnea, Orauge flowers. KhudodeuAruns,
Ouienuias, Gardenias, Mum and other Itoaei.

FRUlTh
PlM Appln, pnvih , Win U
UlSpw, HnUMUIM. Mr lb ,

44t inlOt
OMalth, Ml lb ,M to It

apFloi, Dm* , buih , 71 lelOt— Rltobim, 7t tn lAi
Ornngrt.pM dome, itio 8fM
Sunwbnrriet, Mr «« , 84 to it 81— Ml luo, 4, ui ISf— anvllln, Ml 'CC. St to ISt
* p«r doBoa, StfoUtM

imi IttnSt
— Mr ICO, 4t to Ut

Almondt M*F«uk,et
kwwi Alinomb, porlb , ft to ft
Vllbnru Rngltob, o li» Ibi ,aot to Mt
Nutt, Cl b, grr lOn Iht , 80t lo eOt
— lUiitotoim, SIM
* Hmtii, in# to let
— 0|Histon ls»

wgleau p«r buthol, let to Mt
c bwouit, |iar m k, 8t to 7t

VEGETAllLRa
Osbbagno, per So* ,4Mto t Srf

‘ «t to )St
Utnuoull, RruH n. por bdio^ It lu Sto Whltq. It CO St
CnmlMuiwrn por dnr 4t to IVt
(trron* pardio b intthot la to it Sd
kreneh Uoimt, pmt llO, S. 4< to 4t
Sirral.pnrhl .bIuvo.IM to It

FetMooi, fovuii. TCt to leui
owt , It to 81
bukhnl, dt to 4t ed— RMnry . m' buthol, at to 4t

Fiamr, par lb , fid to It M
rumipt, por banoh, fd to ft
Rod Buot, per dos., M to ItM
l.niluta, pur dot bohu , St to St
Hiiruo Rndith, purbundln, St I0 7t
Rhubsrb, po* buBdU,b4 to ItSd
Aapnngut, por biindlu. It to lit

Luoimbun, M«h,M to St
qplnnoh, put oJora.M to It
tiuuka pur doa bunrhM, It to It Sd
Culuiy, pur buatn, fid to it od
Lurdi on* uiu 1 Od

XMbulu. p«i pauaat, a* to 4*
Parmip*, pur don , fid to 1*

. . j, p« r bundle. It M ItfSd
Suiaty, du , It to It fid

Oainiiii. pui buihul, It fid to 4t— Mpunlftl
, pi 1 dou , Itfid to St

ahnlloit, pti Jb . IlM to It
Qsrito. pvr lb .fid toed
I oitueu, per uunru, Osb , 4d to It— _ Cat. id to St
Rudtohi-t ptrlShuodt,‘tdtulV
Muthrooma, pmr poitlu. It fo It «d
Hmull Mulada. pur pupiivt, Sd to Sd
ruonal, put bum h, Bdto Sd
4n\ory, prr buiioh, fidto od
Thysto, pur bunch id
WutururuM.p IS am bun eitoOd
PonJap. Mr bum h. Id toad
> Kin t«, p«i bundiu. It

loirogf B. ptr btimih. dd
Mini, grotn 1 tr b mob, fid to Sd
tdiir,nnni, pui bnnch.ld
i buirii, M' punnai, Sd toSd

FOTAIOES —^ouiuwAUK, TVATbJiMiDc, May 4.
Thit markut durlug ihr puut wttb wu mui h iho nmu u in tuvnnl of tka

prtoudiag wuukt 1 hu principal domund wu nn thr Yoik and Hu toh Moda,
and ihu tupply iMmilnning to bn mndotnto. ib w win 0 iurthtr xdtaado ot
thu initor port ol ihn waok . but tbo Auslora b lag unwllHog to givu iha ad*
vnnuad pi it « thtru wat lllUu buaiuota donu duiiofi ibi lui thtuo dsi a, and
thuro wa* tomn Mrgou* loft on hand that •boold have bnun ditpnaud nr ThO
prIoM rangud a* folU w« York Rad*, )fi0* in 160* m' O'**! ditto Rigoni*,
r B to no* par ton. ditto bkawa ir* tn fiot M^ u***! cmmiMi Hada nad
Hiuaa, SUB ti, ioqb par toe Pmktkir* Radt, loot to UOt par ton Mentraao
H fft aud PinkByat. Rm 10 Sin um ton amotHl 0 uguat ot Hu>t< h Rada or*
nwd no Noiardar bud Miodsy laat ibsr wore opt (lad thIt morning, ketihotoUila d» tna at prmant

MXUK LAN I Munpai, Mai 1

Ihc riippU of Mh< it this iiioriiiiig Irunt I ssix and Kuftolk
WHS h» till thuifoi Mitni tinii pitst, tiint ftorii hoitl only mode,
rate tki inaiher o|ici)td lienvilv uiid 111 oidtrto make any
piOKrtfis 111 miles, it was miissary to suhinit to n dtnlino of
l< to «* J!ti q< ,f)>hut« lilcrttil n clouiiiKL a iiirtber aliate-
iiii lit would hii>i hi CM laktri Ihct* wiis no demand loi h«e
I orri^ii or honiJed on the spot

,
hoiik iiuiuiry howaifi, woe

uxpciiuocf d toi (Icmting targocs ot Polish (IikssH anil Meclltor.
laucan qunliticM foi Belgium but wi did not hi er of ituy sales
hmiiig liuiit luudi lioili Malting and Grinding Baihy must

Tittf-
• “ •* ‘ " *•

bi written Ja ppi qr
toi ins as flu uho ‘Wli

nairiso. pu impbrial auAaiiia s »
WhnM, RtBun, Rout, end SuAilk Whlia to 61

Niirlolk, Idn^akhlia, and Vorktkira . so to
orlair, lloltiug sad dlttRlIag BVt loSlt Cknvsilor so 84
OntB, Mnoolothini uad > orkthira . Foioudt 14 S8—' N^ushumbarlud Md hooiek . Fuad 84 S7

lowpi —lit ans hclJ ii ci h un fully as good
!ilte and Maple Penit 1 here is rather r

bettei Bupph of Gats, wbicli movi oil slowly at Gd toil per
()i lower than this day oc unight

,
good quHljlieH ore very

sctirci

8 I.

Rod . SO «1
WhlM 88 M
Griad. Sd ts
Food ss as

__ Pottto 88 ai.... Food IS IS Potoio as M
Mole, pula, aklp . ... 84 so

flnrclord and Hbbux M 88
Rva . . 84 8b
Baonf, Mgaagitn, old and naw 9R to 48 Tl«h 99 46 ilerrow 81 48— rkraan, Hailg^Mid M -to Al WindB - l.eogi^—
tau, Whlta . . 8« to 40 Mspla SS 88 ttray 8» 81

raiDAV, May 3.

The arrivnlH of English M'lieut dining the week ha>t been
largir tbiin of late, from abroad only ntoderivto, and where
salert ol Giu fomtci have been made tlito inurnmg

, a reduction
of Ja to ia pel qr was submittod to

,
tlio 1 uluo ot tin latter

descnptlnn is quite nomiiml, elthei in bond or fico —With the
MKccptioii of Oats, which eve a vety heavy sale at a decline of
iully M poi qi , ibeie is no alteratiou to notice lu iho value of
Ufi} othot article

IMPKEIAL AVFRAQIiS.

Msr.

Apr.

Opo' Ottorlar

11
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Wtiaeki Hwlov OstB Ryo.
1
Baiaa PasA

Mt M 80* Id 88* Jd 8«a 04 HA* Ud at* ad
ifi 8 80 7 88 8 SB 7 1 84 1«it 84 0

so a SB 0 es 4 88 1 SB 8
88 10 80 k at tf 80 ft

1
84 8 84 ft

1
88 « BO 1 sa 4 88 7 i 84 10 as 10
88 a 99 8 SB 7 84 8

1
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May 8 . . .

fi araakB* Aggrag. Avar.

DurluB Au Funfgu Grain

Dlsgram Bhowingtha fliu uintloBB in tha prloe 1 1 Onrn uaibd avarsgfi ef tbe

^

fllx wanhBdndliifr Bacurda}, May 8

PmioB Mas. as AaniL 4 Avail Jl Ann IS AvNtb 18 MAVf
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— 0
66 10
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dim by tm

„ .
I9i«,' rtlt'itor ITi^dibok,^ 8upefb'B«^ «f TuJSS

Mie l^imy of Mr BiWAvr, M Amatpor, girinff JW fbelr
oulttv4tl<m)« MimmgAt in^lob will be Ibuqa t*iafldoi«,

fl«iirii«or ll(Hi»» Mrdwn*i JJmB XVt , Dlcksim'ii IHikr of Ibsvim

flf<Afboin, Attd flhoifC Anchor, Rbmr'J victoij. Durhwis of

ICml OannuiKO de tlmiK, nnd Violok ^xandcr At Alsonn
iOnClnm Tulip tHlogOp Iron Hoop*, Ganrnii, Roniiii a

’luHpOaldiiof' Pn* ftb^t ItfO rowii« Ar Msy be viawod
tiiird»y priot to thi Bala Catalogue < may ba had of tho

prina^l Padaiuen, and of tlia Ancuituam, Aihcncaii Nvr
aofy,Icflrtonatonf “̂

^Tuiirs
BE SOLD, a Qioice Bed of TULIPS, 66 rowa,

i- together or aeporntely. with tho Prawa atid Trim lloopa

theymmalat of a nix atroin ot Loiiia XVI Mudainf Veatna^

Carlo Poltt, Ourhena of Kent, Titian Mainbim Ada, 1 avinia

Hand IJoio Ooldhum tMaria, Polynheniua lloadf<*o Claud*,

UuM Mrilllant At Ai 46)1 Rouia lu about JOQ varletiiw niiiy

bo naan in bloom any dii> RuAdavtoardptod, at 1 Ouhhaau a

Srocer Ac , Chunh afcrcet, Uaikney

1

^ LENNY A Co will Soil Mli. DAVIDSON’S
HflPI RI» HI l> OK THMKfl, Camilan Grove Kenkham

on Monoay fitlioilmk Catalognoa on the premlHOH w4i*re

ore on vien to day and Mondav, oud at thi Horticultural
Aginncy and nordenera Oaxertte Office 420, fltrund

TiFbl LAWRENCE’S SUPERB BED of TULIPS
JYI will 1.1 Hiild AFOriON, nt tlic Red Lion Hotel

Uampton on Monday 18tli Ma4 and are non on new dall>

Cotal^uov on tlu PturiiAMM, and at the Gardeuera* Garotte
OAoe 42(1 Btrand

*|'*0 BL SOLD, the whole of an Amateur’a Collection
i. of riANTB and DULJ)% -^Inquire nt Wai» a

Kenelngton

'10 BE SOLI) BY PRlVATPi CONTRACT, a
Ded of firAt>rat( lULTl'A containing noo Kluntfi two Heda

of Ifixtaii M and a Bed of ORaett bring a i ollrctiun nt a ,)tn

Meniuu who li *a flparod neither trouble nor t \poncn. In bringing
them to til* pi rftc tion tn wludh tin v new are
lo Vita iiid for lurtbii purticulurM, apply to Mr Bcabid* f

Inn orth Hull K«Iv<h1oii (eaer

fJ^O BL LLT, on Loaea, or by the Yeai, in one of tho

Midi in*l ( oiintieN Mine A< rca of I reebnld i (ipitiil (r irdi ti

Ground with Hwrlling bouso ilnm A( nil in g loil

reimlr 1* in hcuh of tin ground ur<* planted with 1 rmt tiera

now In a full bcui ing etuti whti h ai < all iwed bv ill Judg a nut
lHi be exi ell* d lime nto about 2fi0 latgi treei uhlih * < iihiHt

ofApploa PcflrB riuine nnd f horrlaA an 1 aovo at tlnu<t<\inU

of Gouarbciri and < arrant ticcw 1 lii CrooHalN rrl* a al n< will

more Mtaii par thi r< nt It ia (( milea fnm T * it cnti i wbii it ih

one at tbt bret Mirkettowna in Ftiglnnd \ny G'artbiier

wiahlng t> cimmemo businevR on hie own at i omit wi I find

thin worthy ot iiotbc Dncct oi applj pfreonilh ti Mr
Gloyhh (Dpatin Mouutsomd, Lekiaterahlie roeaiaalon

mar in lupl immidlateh

rpo BE LEr,wit]Mintkiediati poaseawon aCOrTAliC
M RI'SIDfNCi suited f<»r a Heap* * UbU 1 iniiU oi is well

adapted In a Hunting Rox iogotlui with 40 Ackh ot fanl
litiH t iCi C onjpuri f arm IbiildingH, and • C ottiihis h*1) xti

ing, aituaU ui the jiuiish ol King a Walden lierttordsbu*

Jtor fhrthtr partnularh apply t» O^onoa JacKsonr Junior,

Anotianeer Ac Hitchiu, liurti

""
TO SlKDSMl N AND OllJl us

rpo BE DISPOSED Ob, AN EXc LLLENT SEED
X HVfiiNHBS in the ointro of a laigc and pi pulous town
haring two luarhel dajia n wiak iiid r iiituiiung up\iu<li* *1

thirty thousand in habitants eurroundid h> on* ol tli* bixt

Agrlcultuial c< iiiitioe in Laglaiid Aiiv oiii in wniit of sudi
^1 find this 11) 1 1lgiblfi oppoi tuDit} iu< It ib thi only (* « ncrai

Bnelnesa in the town, and it pubsciaih tin adiant i^rs of

Und and wat r c ommuuioatiun with T on ion dall>

pirtlculArM apply t Mr (t (iiariwoop
Htock^uw r u\ ant Gardeu London

1* or fui tlioi

K* e*lbtn Ol 111 avi

THE TANK RYSTKM.

nURBlDGE ANb HRALY having WteA a oo -V diderable nutnbor ot Ktt« and other RartUunural Btnu
Mima, (hr the onltlvatiun of Piuea, lleloap, Oueumbcni. amiMnw tropical planfi, particularhr upon the fdan ret oiunieudi d
m Mr Mu.La'a recent work ou the Culture of l*inea and Ou
tMttMbdn, ttuuay of whidi are worlang nt ih* preaent time,
imwa b^ond a doubt that e^ory kind of struoture may

At,iiaibQjE and Hjotr'ancouliBr lank Aimetiatiia,
with the abaolute eertainty of prottucitig the dexlren romUh
Thaw Appamtna moy he aeon at work at tlu fiiUowing lAatx %

^yBMcultural Gardetia, Fillswlch
,
Uoynl Wotanlc OaadM)

a^i Baronoxe vb^a«hilda Rarriins OnunoWbun t ' ^“
fmek Hurartw, AlesurB neuderaou, Ti *t

la enicmc than om hundred dllior ^
LondamIw rfiiiiMMnot, Lund

than any yat aubmltu44ic%ie both aa xagarfia atpeugtb
af matavlal wotioaatHIhlp ,

hi tbalanvaef heat am to
applied aa to produce the greateateflbotwith theleaetoousomp.
tion uf ftuM, without daatnietipa to the ajapantux , and h au 1

H. can aafel) rerofntnand it, from weperiepro, aa anqueatiouably
aaperlur m anything of the kind hluierto made A Tnuipectuv
lau be forwaided, upon aiM)li^*Sou, detubug partaoulam and
price, at 140, KleoMtreet

CTEPUENSON am> CO.^ 6*1, Qracechuroh utreel,

O London and J7, Mew Park street, Sonthwafk. Tni entors

and Manufacturem of the Improved COMlOALand DOUBLE
Cl LIKDHICAL BOILERS respecthill} solicit the attention ut

aeientifio Uortieultuiists to their mueli approx ed method of

apldvrag the Tank ayatem to Pinerim, PropagatiDg Houses,
Ac by whteh Atmospnorlc haat as well as bottom heat is se-

cured to any reqnhea degree wiMiont the aid of pipes or flues

A A Or hasre aJaoto stair thal at the request of ntimeioua
fHmds they are now making their Botlers of Inm as well aa

Oiipiwr, by which the cost is reduced These Boilers, which
are now so well kuoxfu, seareeiy reiiulto desorippon, but t *

ttioae who have not seen them In operation prospei tuxes will

be torwardeil as well as reference of the luglicst authority or

tliey may Im seen at moat of the Nobility a seats and principal
Norsenes tliiviugliout the kiogdtnn
8 and^o big to inform the Uade that at Clieii Mannflaetory

Lnhea Park itrttt every arUcle lequlied foi Die lonytruoTtm
of Hortiittltural Dnildings as well as t ir heating them, may b(

obtained upon the most adv uiiiigeoua terms
Oonserviitones Ac of Iron lU' Wood erected upon the most

ornamental designs Ualconks, i'aluacUug, J^icld and Qaiden
! euces, B ire Work Ac Ac

U 4)T WATER APPARATUS FOR hIaTING
IlGUl ICULT UR \I BUlI T)TNOS,DWI 1 L1N6-H<)GKK‘h

< HUllCUl 8 and MANHI ACIORiLK upou improxe*! mnii

f
os and at xfey moderate eiiargos erected by DANIEL and
DWARD BAlU\ 2U HOI HORN
D and r Kailxt having ilovot dmiuh tlmi tofh* ronsidorn

tion A this subfiKt and had much e\(M ri tie* in the on i non ol

appiii utUM for tile abov* mention* d piirjMMtH* have hyimpAixe
incntK suggested in then piaLtic* rctnhr d ibdi lu 1* *f
ht uLiii^ 11 it nnlx xetx dfioicnt but xerx himpli liiid hr x* >m
Irnrd ddialnlitv in tli* nppuatus uith ei nmny in tin <)irrg
( h > hnv* * it* t< d ippHratuhin 1 nglau*! *4* >tlun I in I li< I lud
foi luanx n >bl mri iiid gemtleiuin and hoxu b id tb b mnin
t) le *rnii > *1 bx th« H* rtieultun*! H* btx rf I n i i in

* 1 f 111 in { tb* XX orka of tb* it sf bxudld t ons* i vatory ere* (* d iit

( IllHXvi* k
n and r liAlcxr ulsn nstnict in wn tol all desiw iptions of

11 irtUultuial BuHdit gs and Mpshos and luvit* N iblmi n
(tenth nun ind the i nblio to tbe iitKpeeti4}ii ui tiuirx in uk
di iwings and mod* Is nt i7« H* iborn whor* tbi> )mv« tin

iprottunliv *f «xhibiling amongst otl*i nutalxxirki* in ex
ttdi 1> i tnjhtciiiid cuiixrii) utkiUh ii nppiintus urriiike
adk] te 1 lot tlu ontinuod snpp x 1 li t a i(*t and xn irrang
m nt ifth *jvt*n mot* completed luhoa hitlurtole ubi lught
lafu* III* piibU*

1 ) aul r Baitsw xxtre tlu* first t » inti olue* initalUiem
xilin ir bniHiH t b tli* ultuilnts iiiul run lef i t > tin (on
s*txitxty iitladi I It tb* TiitUlu n is tn* ti thor xxork
li xld* s iiiaiiy «Ulii rs in tbis e nintiy, end on th* ( *mtmint

i> uni 1 HaiLix bax* piiput**t a (luuntilx * t tlu (tulvinu
Plain Piotect irs xxhlih an ii w uadv f n in iiudiit* diHx* iv

tliox lug to intr jdure to pubite n itiee ti ix< w Tiougb Pip* f i

Orohnlai < Oils oi olUrt Houses w hero vapour E loiutnutlx )

at int**rxals miuired and which inyy be seen at then Man

u

faet* rv

Peruvian and Bolivian guano on
SAir in IIIFOVll IMPOHIIlk
ANFOM MBBS AND SONS lONDON
40Sl<PH MYEHS and CO, LlYl UPOUL

And bx thru Agents
GniBS BUKtin AND CO 1 1\ FRPOOL and BKIRTOL

rOTSWOllfH POWEir and PR> or I ONDON
r* I lui* * I Ixisngainnt th* iti)utlf *14 * iiso luences * f

usiiij;, Jnltibi uinl K|iitrl ns gueii put has im sr* r t*iin

III* lid* (It* apply onlv to DtaJpi utestibli'<be(l * harai f* r >t to
tlu above named liii|*>it«is xxbu will KUpi lx th* aituio in any
mimlitx it tb«‘lt bve 1 pruts, bUx*iii„ U fioni tho Import
>V ii**b UMf4

LIQUID MANURE
ENGLAND INDE1*ENI»LNT OF THE WORLD FOR TORN
^pUE attoiitioi) of the Agrioulturul luteroat, ot thi*«

A iiiom* nt us e rials la requ* sted to Ihi great imp jrtance * f
JTQIJID MANtKk, and the ease with « hi* b it muy Iw appro
prialed by the use of Je 0\t LlHl S PUMPH mad** e eprosalx f* r

tho pui pose < itlu I peirtablo ot fixed Ontdtn Kbip and ihtrge
Pumps HlBothnsi for Dlsillbrs Biexxds Soap Boilera anl
Tauiu ra I ir lu t aii«l cold liiiuor Pumps a* pt for lure for
I* xtavHfiuiiN and Wells Biuldinga beiiUd bv Hot Rater tor

Hortioultur* and every ’ nri* ty oi m inufui tunng i»ui pose h

Ihe Tirol* suppbfil on advnntigeoat teiins by liarwAiiiiN

Fowlbb Lngineei dtc 88 Dorset-rtti* t Fleet stiict. 1 ondon

^"'111* LONDON MANURF COMIUNY beg to
J- ofltr Oeiiuin* FI III MAN G! \NO dcllv r* d direct from
the Importers h tnded xeaiihouHes

Nitrate of Koda
Hulphate of Autuuitilu
Sup»rpli*>sphntt otfime
Gy jisuni

Fin* n<ine S ixxdust

Nulpliuib Acid
S Ui ball ol So*l i

Petit Balt

I *n Rln U Gsts
lltllUX 1 II I 111

till H M ing I i \\ UI

i 1 I otjt 1 ares
(rtUSM Al

and *veiy uitlel of Artiflcuit Manuie in tin most genuine
state -'No 40 New Miidgcatriit JUncktrinrs

Eowabd Puks«» ‘^Kietirx

G( UANO AM) Onil H MANURES—Th» under-
r algmil bigs to oflbi till tollowingon the bust terms vu -

(fiANO Pduxiun HoUxiin kUd Afnoau
lilttr DriUsb (made ou lit* stiictanuly

sih of P< I uvUiii

)

suivai HosriiAih or Itur fseo Roy d
Agile uKunil Soeiety’s Jouxnal veil xi

pait 2 )

I oNL Dial and JIam inch Bonk
Bonb SiiAviNas
t4TPSfTM lorfToxor Ciuqu*toil Irefod \*U)wk A
N HiA IS OF Soda—

A

a a i- mulaitt feu Vi hi it Oats, Barley,
Grass, Ae

Niikatv OF pATAan ')

^11

1

* X If **i S u*A S Aa n t*»p diesh tii Wh* it

SIIIOAJ^ O) PofAMII )
Fsiiii '^ALJ ao a t««p dreas foi Old Vaatnus WLloxerleaa,

A c helm r c niipl* te purlfl* i

Anal* m I utt XI Salt for Cmnpoxr IT* “ips A *

llaAveeoiot Wheat (lata, llaibx luiuipK Ae on hot laud
8 LfHpKJ* A ( III -tor diaixilymk Bone Dual au 1 Born Sbavkigia

eJ»A Asn—to) di striving VVm xxeim
AImo hulphate Muruite, a 1 1 Tin '«pbiit< * f Anun mia Rul

J
hate and Muriai* t P ua h **ttljibHb s ol M* I » m I Makuteua,
nd ull xxtl or M UIIU04 of kii xxuxalm
Apply to Mabh loinrkuiiL. fO In Ihanus slrdai

Jondoti Agent foi BingU s llaml DibhUs adipted fl>r every
(teanrlpHon oi 1 h* Machiii«>* ma^ b* so* u utid fiiivH^
pAi iioblura hag «m alsive

I. ..

DCK£ HANDBAGS ACID

mmvJi GUANO, wanriAied eqiu) to FoiiiM, per
ton, and muy be peid for when the mult hikoMh

bowing --POTTSiTfl 4FDA90.
pOTTKR-8 OUAXO hTDr.awUyiwi
Itlieat them all—880 fin vrodnetog 8VQ0 Iba more Vulhe var
acn tbau tile aione weight of Feruvlau Guano ntSOAtreert*
less cost woaotts imSe Ilian 10 ew7 B()Z
quarter the loal anfMuuottts moie tbaa liewi iHxutorphnSh

tost, lvrpaiaciilaiviKn3l
of last No *if ''Ibiynl Agncultiiral louriiar anil P 224 of
Gtt«< Ckreiitele ot this yiNir Jo be bad geiudnQ direct ({«
tho raotory 20 , OvAPuaiumAD pla* r London or of any ofMr Totter s atereiUted Agents ^

IITANIP SOWING
’'PHE URATE OF THE LONDON MANURE
t iOMTAN'i Four Guineas per Ton Tbe expertenee ef

the last flve yoare baa fiilly eKtabbshed the abov< ns one itf (he
boat ot all tho light manures for Die production ol Tumiiw, ftor
which crop it Is partioulatly adapted seldom falbng in the
driost aoHson to accure a good pUut, and to prOdoor g gr^
XI eight uei aero Avaihng Giomseivis ol tho niiuiy liappove-
menth in Gio scionre of aitlfloirtl manures tlic Company eo
nianuiacturo tho T rate lliat tho feunl xquiGtt for a roCafleil
of crops is flillv inaiotalnttd therdbiepertioa nstiig the Vaute
fei luniipM XX ill find tlieir sue eroding uopa of Harley gaf
seeds matoriuUy improv* d Tull particulars, with teattmopieht*
forxxurded on apphe itioii No 40 New Brtdgi -aiiwet, lUMlh-
iViars Ldwakv PrasTB Sorretarx

flATCHEH^b BENNENDKN TILE MACHINE,
1 A Manulkotured and Sold onlx bx COI 1 AM and irAXAIQf,
Lngmeers Agiiiultural Implciueiit Makerc, , 2 Wismlqy,
ill net Oxt >rd street, London

1 hi« is Uu* in* St * fli It nt u bull that hax been inraatoi ihr
th purpcH if nu(kii)^ litam liiuh Auy shaped ilUUirattba
midr I V mi re lx cliiuiging the dir wlibh can be done in alvw
tnlimlts It te pill* I ut le w bands vD «isac mim and thrae
I >s W itb Gib nmouiit of labour the pioduulx^l a 4^ 12
bom isimbll xxh xi/

1 meh diameti r ot Till 1 1 (Mift 1 me b« h diem of Tile 8,8M
U » H (MM>

1 ^ 8^900
, Shv 1 till it 111 tnaM 1 aa li xlgw bs| in the )* Traaa-

actiom ol tho ^U^txal Agile ultural Kiuuty ol Luglaad,* pgjjge

7 his Al^iUiiu is iioyevldi down tlu dixiug xliiAs mi itK
xxluelii Jt is b* blmpl* in Us * uiista ue U ui as to irifuiiu has
littl p ectl* MU lUi use Th**i* Is no chaige made for uataot
diiM** or h* * ns*

Trice * d will) 4 Du^s lor Vilcx of anx sh ept* oi me
I UK Mill wiUi lion ben JHl Kid

A sut of Xbict Diauung and ^waii s Neek, II 1#

fflj 'I

f OMAK and nALLiiH haxe on show at Gietr liqpoaltiny a
groat variety ut ex ary irtiob toi tb* (iardoO, via , KoUera,
Water BttirliKxs, Moaing Mae hmoa Cbaiis and Heats ol Metiil
nupenor Toeilb of nil dcbcrhiKoiix Yasob, I'edostala, I lower
Boi doritig and Htands 4Ef Tj iinem, Uoee and Tico Guturda,
eeory deecnption oi 8 ire M ork

Casi Xa< V 1 1 wiji maxim ftor ewe-midngl
Adk 4 ft 8 fill t ft 7 ft out of Iht grenmd
its iJv I4r (id 22* dUs pei doSeU

H E D
Mixed
Gr(*y dooso
Foidgn IXttK

I' E A T II C R s>.

Ter lb. iVrJU
lx Od Bibt For G)«x Gioso 2s Od
I 4 Besibi..b Wbitrb ) e< 2 n

1 N ikwt DsuiAi* 2 Q
WmianUd svixti and h* ft no dust

A itlst uf *M«x dtaVHptiou cl >b 1 It «g ei nt ooloK Weight,
Siies alxd FiUes anittiH by i Mt n >G* u to 111 AL ndd
8^, Feathet Dtis urs xkmI Uvtllin VyrnaiAOtuieii, 122, TiM^
teAhaui>4 curt rt ad OiqMiAlrr tbe ( b.ltHl



THE GARDENEa^s* AND Aeaimui^ipMa;^"

DRAINIKO TILES AKD PIPES.

A I.]NSLIE»S patent IMPnoVEMENTS.--
'For SfAintr^} and Dayino Drainiiip: Tiled of tlji- Nt Clans.

SontAvnM hnrtnK in opemtlrtn, uY whu iir> aboiit to

OnuBtthoiltt* will lind the above wortli,v tbolr nttoiition.

tPbiBPACK’AM ouuiblnoH KFFF.rT with Ktonomi, a.i Tile* enn
bo ntltdo roftdy foe Hdamino ul nil LrAsons

;
generally fmai >en

to thirty hoard, anconlitii^ to thu nuttire ol' Die d^iy. To ne.

««4»0 At Alperton, Acton, Midcllodex , Mr. Uuwa, Kiii,Mni'iT,

AI0,Oroni&a)Mf'ori1-Hl., SmithwarU
;
the rolytochriif IriBtitution,

HoirenUdirvei. Loudon. Piirtlculiird may be had from John
Ainabtv, Alperion, Act on, Middlehcx.

SjHANKS’S IMrUOVED (JRASS-CUrTlNO ANI)
<0 KDLl.lNO AJACniNK.- TIjc coinplele Bucce** whii'li Ji.ifi

Attended the introdnetinn of thn Jinj»roveil Murhuii'for Alowin^
OttiRS, and ltd hue adaptation for Outtin]f tho <Tra^d of Lawim,
ha* been fully pi^ovod liy tlm numerous indtnnces nrhere it hnn
been tried, and now iii couitnou use, pat-timlMrl.A ul Hosmio
jPriory. Oatnpt'rdown, atui Kiudilethiruoil, Kortnrhldn*

,
lirnud-

albatn.', PortliMhire CiiinihiT, ninl at inaiiy 4t(iit‘r Nohlfineii

and DentloineJi'e soitts lo KoKl'iini, mm wrli oh ubnwul Tiic

jjfaelilne* are tnada to cut breiidilts of :i(), or ‘JO iiiche*. a*
reniiireii, tho latter boin^ iHlu]itud to Imnd power. The Mti-

obiue work* with perfect ense, produdn^ a beuiinrol Miiiootti

101^00, and Bltvndefl with ;(reat shviiv,; in ahl-ul^'In'.^ labour.

I'irdm may l»c Mddre*M>it to Messr*. Alf-xamiku Suawk*.
jun., Ar> .Son, Machine MuUerN, Arbroath, M. It., by wlioru fur>

‘^herparriculMr* will be Kl\eii.

Y i)U A IJ LI C IIA M.S, lolar imd of Frckm an Uok,
Engineur and Fountiuii Maker, 70, Strand. London.

Bimi* adapted to uU
Ko, 1 Runi> Supply I'lpc, 4 in.

Ko. I Ram, Litto ‘J in.

STo. B Rhm, Ditto 1 in.

Deop ‘Well EriiirfneB ond m .

Rnmpa worked by Steam, 1forj*e- ^ -ft-

fHiwer, or ManuiuAabour. Poun- EK 3JE .

Inin llH«ln In Iron, from W.
Rowley** patLvrn. .let* niado to rai»a uam.
any device. UiiUdUiffs, JIuDim,

Aic. houtml upmi tho moat Hiinplo and econotnieal plan. Steam
OlOMCtH. OookinR Ap]>arntus, iV.c.

Solo Apeut for Till.' MAN’* 1'atbnt Watur I'iirifikk.

Tho A«Bl<3l]LTlJUAL ClIKMICAlj ALMANAC), by Frkb-
WAM Hof. price U<f.. n<iw read.v.

/’’\UNAMENT\L TI LKS for Klnor*!, WrIIr, jko,, oi
V./ <;r«eitiioUM<'A, i'orisei’ui tones. Durden TerraecM; CiM-jinstU!,

Venotinii, die., ,m JiVLUY V.vHlLTY, Mii,i be seep at MesHrs.
' raaFFH ««id WvaI’t'*. Surrey-Btreot. liliukrriun^ London.
Amenta to Mossr*. MINT<)N is CCb, tiio IVitentor*, ol stoke-

. uiMm-Trpnt. Alan I'atentee* of the rOUCHLAIN linTT(».NS,
ctwiipar Mtid iiKira durable than Mothor-o’-Pearl, .Vc.

D KANF/S WAURANTEI) (iAKDEN TOOLS.—
UortlcnltiirifltH/ mid all interefiti'il in (LirdiMiin^ (uirsiiiti,

aralniitod hi eunmiui* (1. mid J. Dkanf.'r evieii'-ive Stoel. <if

GAJlDK!fl.N'<t AM) rilUNlNti LMl'LEMRNTS, best leuidon
Ulfnliy (jiardeii Engino* and S.YrIij;;e.s, Oo.ilbiMOkdiilc Gurdou
Soat* and Chairs.

Vnmiiip Hills

,, Knlvcji, vu-
riouK

,, Siiws

,, ScUsors
Shears

llnkcs ID i;reut vu>
riety

Kcupiiig II00U*
Seythes
Seythc Stones
Slirtire, lurious

Gnrdon Semper*
Grapu Daliiorurb and

ScifiBors

Gravel Hak<‘* and
Sieve*

(IrueiilioiiHe Dnorsl
and FnimcR

Ihnnincrfl
1 J anil -v; I iiHK Frnme*
>luy Knives
II o«* of every pattern 1

linrilenlturul llaioJ

Avcrmientor*
Axe*

lluok*
ttJlXf,

RordW(i,Yftrloufl pat-

tern*
ftotanicnl YIoxch

CaRc* of t*hiinii,; lii-

9truinviit«

•V Husine*
Chalf Knlvos
Doi*y Hiikoh
iVlbbicH

Dunk Spuds
DrAlnintc To«tl-i

‘EdKioiT lr< II* and
Hhoar* ! celuin. tUc.

FUfWi r SeiAHor* ILudlcn’ Sets of TooJhI

ff,
Stand* hi Wircildnob and Jicel*

and Tron jMarUintc ink
Fiimitcutoi-iK

I
M attocU*

Galvanic JlordcrHj Munotfruphs
and Want IVotcr- .Motnlln- Wire
tnr* IMiJtou llntwbctH

Gardon Cbahrs and Mole Traps
Kaata MP'wliiir Machluc*

„ Lrtopw ll’b'k Axes

,J Uollurs ll'oluto Fork*

inerK and llatelietsjSickloR
llolhvd il'iiidloR j.SU-lileSaw*
ly.'ibol*, various pat-|Sji.iduH and Shovels
tern*, in tliu-, por-j Spuds

Switvli Hooks
TIiiHtle Hooks
TranK]ilantinf; Toolh
Trowel*
Tiiriltii; Iron*
W;,|i NaU„
Watering Fot.*

W eed F t tracturi.
ami Ti links

! Wheel Harrows
jY uutha’ Kvtfi ol Tool*

Q, and J. Dkanf are sole Agent* f.ir LINOIIA?. 'S I’FK.M A-
NENT LAHELS, Munplm of whicii, with tiie Illustrated Jd*t
of Yiertloultural Tools, cun bo Kent, post paid, ti an> part of
Du) rtnted Kingdom. ‘ -DkAHK's Horticultural Tool WaVelioune,
nponbig to tin* Monumciit. 4C, King WUUaTn.Mt., L'UiduTi-bridgc.

TVs!

Work Ejr Mr, OEmvM
On tbo Iftth Inft. will b« pablishad in fenp, 8vo, prina Jt,,

P ICTtJKES FROM ITALY.
By OlIAiaES DICKENS.

.Loudon r BaAnanuy A Evaiic, IK). VlneUtwot, and Wbitofriart.

jar Meisra. IlaAnanaT A Evan* bfg to annoanoo that

A NEW ENGLISH STORY,
By Mr. DIOKEN-R.

To be publiHhed in VO Monthly iTiti*, Price li. each,

I* IN |‘ftai'AKATrON.

Pricii nixponce, free by post.

Sl)t Hinliuag Chronicle
OfSitturdav. Ma\ 2, ronlalna artlcloh on

F.VF.VTS OF THE vtEEK-PU HL10 PFKLING TOWAHDS
IIAIT.WAVS - VYIXDStHt ANI) HTAlNES MANACKMENT
-(DIEAT .NOKTIT OF HPAIN MHETINHS To COMPLY
WITH SESSION AT. Dll 1>E»-NF.W SF.S.kionaL OllDEU
AND SIR UOHERT PEEL — AM \ LOAM ATTON COM-
MITTEE, Mil. I'ATTEN-S MOTIO.V Mil OMIUIEN'S
MttTlON FOU TUANSl-nuttlNi; COMXfITTEE JUJSl.
NESS ON lUISII HILLS— LAST IIKPOIIT oF THE
IIMI.WAY DEPARTMENT. HOARD oF TKADE FIRST
rrilAL OF Jl ALf.ETT’S ATMOSPlIEWrO RAILWAY.

REIMlltTS OF MEETI.N’OS. Preston iiiul Wyre —Liverpool
aiul Hur\- Rrlfttul and Exeter Great North of France.

DF1'1CI\I PAPERS." Report of the Hallway Department of

Ro.ird of Tr'ide (eonehided) Governineiit Hill to ficililiitc

tho DisBoliithm of Railway Compauies— Appoinlix to the

Report of the D.mtgo Cominwalon.
Ii,ECOKl)S OF ttAlLWAA" PRACTICE. - Railway Signals,

in//< VAnv A'nirrorofjj*.

RMIiWAY I.ITKIIATI.'RE. WilliamH’a Practieal Geodesy —
Dwarrih'* Railway JL*hii1is.

PROCEEDlNG.s OF SOCIETIES. - lii-stUution of Civil d'^ngi-

iieern - Sorietv of Art*.

parliamentary proceedings.—

P

rogress of HilK

—

Progr.iinnie of I'arli.uiieiitary HuRiiie**- "-Comniittcos on Op-

posed and IIiiopjioBed JlilN.

OoMMip of tin* Week- Law Tntellif'fnec - ProR'Cteil l.iiifM- ^

.MeeDiigs — Tenilerii for Loan*—CoiUniet* - Dividend* -Call*

--^)cpo*ltH returned — Transfer HooIik elosed Traftle Table
- Shan* I/mt* - Foreign Do — Mmie^ Mnrkot Pails l.etter.

Ordor Bailovay Chroniclo of any New.svemU r,

PRICE FOER PENCE, OF ANY llOOKSEI.LER.
/'lONTENTS OF TIIK NliMDKll for SATUllOAV
V.^' LAST, M AY ‘i, OF

THE ATHEN/EUM,
.lOtRNAI. OF ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LTTERATIIRS,

SCIENCE, AND THE FINE ARTS.
Twenty-ftiur Largo Qn.irfo Piiges,

Seviowu OF. WITH EXTMAn* FUOM—
Life and Spi eehi** of DiiTihd

j

Sketebes of Engluih Chriractov.

O’Connell. r.dited by J. Hy Mrs. Gore.

O'Connell. *
I
L«‘ttcrs ol Kiiig* of England.

.Meniiur* of thu Jacobite* of Edircd, with an liitrodiietion

17P* and ITlr'i. Dy Mrn. mid Noie*, by J. t). Jlalll-

Thomsoii. *

I
well, K'oi

Original !Pa.perd.—The •^all Pocttotlic CHtle Remarkx
on Die Le.nnted and Literary Societies (Ru^al Guugrapbical
and Society of Aiitn|'inrics).

Our ‘WooklT o-oimtp. Report of Schrt CuininUtee on
Progiv** of New lionites ol i*nrlianieni ‘ Lord Ahhley’s
Orphan Faeiory Mill— Coinineinoration of shak*]M*sire’«

Hirth'lav at Siratford-on- \von Meeting of tJwvernov* of

kingV Collegj — Cnl\cr'«ity Mattel s, Mciuonul «»l“ Dr God-
diird, .'luilMi, Wilderspin, A I*. Meeting •»!' Aridiii-olouU al

limtitiiti- Pmingof Uo\.il rvoliange " Jieuth ot Huron dc
Diirkheim and Ntkol.ii PoJev<»i.

Soclotlnu.^ Royal . ('^ir >' . Ilnmctt, “ On K/fects j>roduced
bv Poisodfu* Fish on the Human Fraino ")— Asii'i le .

(I'rofessor W^IIhou, ** On lIi*<torv of the Sikh Nation *'1 —
iNsTiTtr-rioK OK f'lviL Enoistfiik: (Mr, Atherton. “On
Dnprovetiieiit of Clyde Naviga'iou - Hoaric LLTi'a VI.

:

(Ml Mailer, ‘•On DisenniL in Potatoes”) -LlNNL.\^•* Ento-
inu.ooiCAi.—SoeifcTY ot Aais' (W. Spence, Ehi|.. “On
Mr, (jodsun'a Furnace for coiiHUuilng Smoke,’* A'o. ; M

j

Ricardo, Esq., “ Ou a .Machine to 'Regintri' Velocity of I

Railway Trains.’*

Fine Artn..- Society of l*iiiiitors lu Water Colour*.

X*lliti Art Goaftlp . rimich of St. M*irj Kedditte. Hriatol

—

Meeting of NfiMnlier.s of tin* Art Vnlon—Portrait of Sir II.

PoTiinger - De ith «*f Mr J Lc l\eii\-—New Gate at Hotanic
t.ardi iis. Ki-n t'oim liii*’ Ri'turn to Merlin—Exhibition of
Ancient Pietun h ai Hntish Institutivin.

Mtt»IC and «tie Urania.- -Her Majesty’* The.atto— All.
cient Concert^- -Sneivd llarnionit Society Vocnl Conrerts—SiH'lefy of F«unaIo Mmtician* Lyeouin : (New Fnrec,
“ A Friend Indeed **l.

MuMcal Gouulp.--Second (Concert of Royal Auadeiny

—

Miiiur ronerrts-.-Arrival of Foreign Artist* - Ref|ue*t of
Signor Dnigonettl Sale of Hie Lite Diiko o) SiisNex MS.
MurIc— ]»cl»ut of Mtidrune llosHi-Caeoia— Foreign Gousiji.

BKiaoellaiiea* I'ari* Arademy of ScienroB - - Hunyun’H
“ Pilgrim'* ProgreKA - Aiiioriean Printing.

Order The Atiionwum of any Bookseller.

qWAS’S POPULAU FIAtWBRS. EboU Trtsitisc
^ coinplefe in itbtdf, ilUn»trated by n beautiful coloured

ligiire, priee (id.

FIRST SERIES.— The Gcrnuliini, Pansy, Carnation, Fuch-
sia, Dahlia, Rokc, iCtmcIRa, Cactu*, OlirvRanthoinuni*, Aun-
culii. Hyacinth. Tuhp.
SECOND SERIES. -Tin; Pink, Ranuiicitluii, Polyanthus,

Ciiiev.aria, Am.iryllis, Cnicotdarlu, Verbena, Hulsani, Petunia,
Phlox, Holl.vhoek. D.
The iminlKT* in e.ieh Serie* maybe had buuud together in

1 volume, cloth, gilt, jriee ii.t. ii.f.

lIopi.aTON and Stuniman. <J!i, Patcrnoatpr.rnw.

^pEA, TllAYS, Tea Urnn, Knivea luid bWltH, Dmh
X Cmorti. Ac., at 0, WATSON’S 41 and 4?, Pinrhicun, and

16. Norton FoIgato.-"-KBtabM«hod half a c-eotury. A set of three
t'a|>cr Tea Truya, ineludlag the laiiweiii aiae made,' \,>rv
riolily omaiTuuited all over, BOa. a act of Ihree, and up to Ul.-l
Japan Tea Tray*. 7*. tut. naoi, aod imwardH A ri.quurt Lon-
rtommade Bronxe Tea I'm, iW*., Wj^the uewtoit iMUtern* up
to IR. —A set of-ah tiuttuit rkiaeU ]IWn4oD"nv»d» Dish Covers,

Brf.-“Rest imt'onal raisod, BJf, 6d., cot of filx.—Elmant
idWor khufir, rfrt, (kL, dct of *lx. >

Ivot^' Table K 11IV 1.V*, iU* per dAtt. pPtdkierts, 8a
; Gurvors,

1 ToDK
1
Ib^un. 1 Carrors,

IBi, 4lBS.|14i. dox. df.tkL pr

'22*. M,

16#.

16ft

It- <w. „

Ikt. 6.L per pair.

)iAud*oino Riiluncc-handle.
4«txieti DalaucoJmntlle, largest and
beitmiule

Ditto, with Wfttaon’* Albata Plate*
haodleSf oqual to Mllver

Forko bnlf the price of tlm above.
0. WATeoN’e bnitdsumely iLLnoTXAY'KD Catalocok nnd

PmtcK Gvearii'r i* Just publiMhtMl, and famillo# who n^gurd
aeonomy and tdo|rnt)CO ahcmld poBaeiia ihAmsolree of this uAcful
Hook, whioh may bo hod proM*, and po«t free, from the above
addre**. Hole iunmtor of the oelebrated Albirta Plate, which
It DO rapidly iiiportedi&g tUvor.

Cloth, glU edges, price I*
; bRU, Tv't. (id.

,

or morouco elegant.

SENTIMENT OF Fl.OWPJUS; with Twelve
X Group* of FlowerN, t.astrfull3 doRignCll and unlourod.
“ This 1* a charming book. Engravings of the must beloved,

the iiM»*t poimlar, and the inoit ]ioctical ttowerH, are very
neatly and accnr.at<flv coloured, and intcr*pe.r*cd witli fanciful
and elcg^t ilcseripTi.iti* and unalogie*, I 11u.*trated by quota-
Hoii* from tho wide range of Eugd«h poetry, and fri>m what-
over liaa bi>en mont grncofiilly and fondly said of tboae ilarlings

of nature.”— V’flif’* Mofj.
Hot’LUTON and Stonnhan, fi."!, Patomoator-row.

Olnth. gUt edge*, price I#.,

nPYASVS HANDBOOK OP THE LANGUAlJi:
X and SBNTIMEKT OP FLOWERS, cootaining tho nam

of every Flower to which a Sentiment haa bean anaigned, pre^

ceded by an Eaaay on the Sentimental Langoege of Flowers.
By tho Author of tho ** Hontimontof Fiownri.** with a <v)lourad
Frontispiece, and an ornamental border round each page.
A smaller edition, which the pubUsheivi will *ctid free by

post on the reeelpt of Is. froe> may alto be had, containing the
samo matter.

HbnxiTON and StoNBXiir, 65^ PAt«most«r«row.

A DICTIONAHV^W’I^*fe|f%AIlDBmN0.
/X »J GBOHGE WM. JOHNSON, Esq., Authbr t^f ’•Prla«
elidoH of Practical Gardening,” ‘‘Tho GiirdoDars'‘Ali|tanack/’dto.

This work Is designed for all garden oultivntors,vvb«ther
for proAtor pleasure. Tltuttgh i'ontaiidng mure than 700 ulusely
printed pages. It is iu farm a most couvunieut hond.bookfor
ready refervnoc on every hnrtiuiiltaral subjeet. li.coutniiis an
cpltouio of the praetieo r»t the best modorn ganlcners, with all
the necessary Infurinatiim rekatlre to Kitchen YogctiibleDf
Fruits, Flowers, Manures, Predatory Inseels, &c. The scicnco,
as well AH art, of gnrdenhig is fiilly detailed, .and the whole
Illustrated with roferonoes to other authorities, iind Drawings
of Edifioes, Tools, Modes of Pruning, Training, Grafting, Jec.

lluiicnT Baldwin, 47, pgtcrnostcr-rovv.

SoiMiiid Kditiou, ainqniled, I vul. tfvo, price 1 N«.
~

R ural K CO N O M Y, in ita ndaiions with
GHEMISTUY, PHYSaCS. and METEDUOLDGV.

By J. B. BoiissiMOAur.T, Member of tlm Instituti; ul Franco.

THE CHEMICAL AND rnYSIOLOGICAL
BALANCE OF ORGANIC NATFRE. An Essay.
By Dvx%s nnd HoiissiNnAiiLT. Meinborii of the Institutu of

Franco.
London : H. Bailmhjs, 2 D», Regent-Ftrct't. _

cattle. SHEBP,"nDKHElfl,’H00 S.' A.\l) IH)GS'.

Just puiilislii'd, Svo, with Engravings on iVuo,!, *J.M,.u1uth.

ON THE DOMESTICATED ANIMALS of tho
BUITH^ll ISLANDS; comiirehonding the Nattiral and

Economical Ilistorv of Specle >4 and Breed* ; the DeRcriptioii of
the PpoperticK of E.vtcrnal Form, and GbRtrvaiion** on Die
I'riiieiple* and I’rueticc of Breeding. Hy DavihLow, Esq,,
F.U.R.E.—By tlie sanio Author,
ELEMENTS of PRACTICAL AGlllCrLTlJUK. Svo. 21 *.

ON LANDED PllOPKllTV and the ECOND.M Y ofEST Ai'ES.
8VO. 2 L.

London : Lonomav, Bxown, GKitKN. nnd Longmans.

B EE- 1LIVES.— All peysonB desirous of Cultivating
that pleasing and profitable brunch of rural ccAinomy—

the Honey Bfe- are respectfully iiiforuied tiy NKiuiiBioin J*
Son, that thej' have prepared, for the season, an cxtenslvo siipt.

ply of their various improved BEE-HIVF.H; their collection
consist* of “ Nutt'* L'ollutcrul lllvu,” “ Tho Kiiigh' Box Hive,”
“ Tho Improved Cottagn Hivo,” “ Th»> Lodn-s’ Obscrvatoiy
Hive,” Ac., from either of which tho Honey may be taken at
any time without Injury to tho Bee*, ami may be worked with
safety, buniaiiity, and profit, by tlic nioRt timid and uriue-

ciiBtumod to Uoo-manlhulation. A doHcriptive pajior, with
drawings and prices, will be forwarded 011 receipl of a postage
stamp. Apiarian Depbt and lluiicy Warchounc, 127 , High
llolboim. L(»ndofi.

NUTT ON BREA. (r.tJi EdlUoiiHust pnblUhed.
""

llOliTlcCLTF UAL iMPU()VEMENTS.

J
RKaJ) begs to inform Ladies and Ainnti'iir nnd

• Practical Gardeners, that he has just l.ikcn out a NF.W
PATENT for nnproicinent!* in III* <«AIIDEN ENGINES, MA-
CHINES. nnd SYRINGES, adapted for eve'*y purp.;»se of Hor-
ticuUiirc. whirh are ho Hiinple in coiiHtmction as ti; prevent tho
)H»H*lbility of their getting out of rupaa*, whicli tlie Patentee,
from 01 years’ experience, can e.'ifuly warrant. They may ho
workod by half the liiboiiv of any «Mhi'r Eiigim-r. for Die Mimo
purpoAc Likewise binglc-aetion FIUK-E.N*(MNKS, that will
ftats through any common doorway, will db;eli'irge :)(> gulioiiii

of water per miuiile, and, by hliilVuig a siiiglu pin, may bo
worked with ease by osi, M;iii for all HorMeultiirai piir]HixeB.

AIho J)f)l)BLE.ACTlD.V FIRL ENGIN KS on Die above new
Patent principle, that will diseliarge from Vo to luo Gallimo
])er minute, which may bu ftcen uud )>ri»\.Ml at 1 ! 1

, Reri'iit eb j-u*,

I’iccadiPy, None are genuine except stamped wuh the Pa-
leoU'e*M iiaiiio,

Eiigiiii'M m.ido lo opdei of any pawor or dmioimions.

TO THE NOBILITY, GENTRY, N ITRfsjBRYMEN. IRON..
MONGERS, AM) OTJIKRS.

r INGHAM UROTHEUS. 170, LitMe llanipton-
street, Birminghriin, sole Mauiifaeturursofthe IM I’ROVED

MENOORAPH, or Labe D for (Dirdeu Borders, Flower Puttie
lUe. Engraving* of the Rdine. witli priee* uttiU'hvd, Hciit per
PoHt to all parts uf (he Klrigiloni. on appllcatiou a* uhove.
Solo Agent'* in Jeni lon. G. 'unl J. Dra.xk, Hurtieultnrat

Implainont WarclnniHc, 4 ti, King Willium-sL., London Bridge,

FLOWER. I’DTS ANI) GARDEN SEATS,
1 OIIN MDR’ILOCK, 250, Oxford. BtrtiBt, re*<ppctft)Uy

• " announnes that he ha* a very large nsMortment of the
above urtieles in various colours, and solicit* an early inspee.
tion. Everv dcMTiption of iiBoful CHINA, GLa'Sk, and
EARfllltN WARE at the lowest posHlble price, for t'rn*h.

—
‘J&O,

Dxford-fctreiit. near llyde-park.

M LKCAN'i'iLK LIFE.—It liua benn reinnrheci by
intelUgont foroignerN that on*es of Baldncas greatly pre-

vail in till* count ry. :iml a* a cause, that the iinniuaried 'appli-

c.atiou to inerenutilu pursuits contribiitas largely to this result.
Be this as it niny. nowhere i* a protiMitive mid rvNtorutivo ])pe-

parntlon more needed, mid jimhahly there i* no Ihiroperin
people to whom artificial iipjdiaiicc* have been *0 eminently
Rcrviceahle. The numerous cimcm of recovery of the hair after
having fallen utV, or parilul buhlriess, aru truly ubtoniMldug.
The tcHtlnioirnils of Du* cIBcacy i*f

oLDRIDGE*S BaLM OF COLUMIUA
place its power nnd vlrtiin* beyond all doubt or cjivll

;
8j. (Id.,

(>«., and lid. per bottle. No other prices am geiuiinc.—Old.
ridgu’* Balm, 1 , Wellingtoii-stri'et, the second huu*c from the
Htraiid. _
UNDER THE PATU()N AGE ()> ROY AL^^ AND THE

AUTHORITY OF THE FACULTY.

K EATINULS cough lozenges.—

a

remedy
for all disorders of the Pulmonary Organs -in difllculty

of Broathiiig—in redundancy of Phlogni- du Incipient Ton-
sumption (of wliieli Cough is the* most positive indication) they
arc of unrn*iiig efficacy, tn AHthnia, and in Winter Ooiigh^
they have never been known to fall.'

KEATING’B GOUGH IiOZENGEH arc freo from ovary
dcloterinuH ingredient ' they may, thnrofore, bo taken at all
times, by the most delicate female and by tho youngest child 1

while the Public Speaker and the Professional Singer will find
them iiivaluablu in allaying thu hoarsoness and Irritation inci-
dental to vocal oxortion, nnd consequently a powerful uuxlllaxy
in the production of melodious enunciation.

I’reparud niid sold in Boxes, Is. IJd., and Tin#, Ss. n<|., 4s. 6d.,
nnd lOs. fid. each, by TnoMAS Keatimo, Obotkiist, &c.. No. 7U,
St. Paul’* rhuruhynrd, London.
Sold hy S*Nub&, IkO, and DiXTaiOHSEN and Hannay. 6 .1 , Ox-

ford-street : Blakx. SAHnyoxD, and Blakk, 47, Piccadilly.

P
’ IlOSPllomC RAT POISON—Thla preparation

is offered to tho Public with thu greatest ronfldcncy, b«lii|r

decidedly superior to all tboee poisons containing arsmle and
other mlnorals. Tt is most greedUv eaten by rats and mice a«
long as ' it is offered to them, and Invariuldy proves eertoiii

destruction. Pre^rared only ^ EhWAan Pnasta, 40, Bridge-
street, Blackfriars, London. Bold in pots, with full directions

for use, at 4*.. 8#., add 86*. 4a(A, _

bf Wi'iiuiii' ikMUwiixi^ No. sTTorb.plsoe,'fl^e Nowliisioa. sa#
I eansoMH Mstv*^** I^Afia'<n Nk 7t Ubaroh.to«r, Biobo NtirlafroMi. both

t ,fi III* i'«nwlT of Alkll4lMs, PriMioM* at cHsIr oIBm la Lnalard<Mr«ot, la

ihe Prfcinut of Wfilt*‘Mars; Is the City of lAiaduai and #ubllsh*d by ihom
at iho om«w, Mo. s. CharlM^fMi. la iho pavlth of Bt. Pan)’*, Covoai Oar-
dooi la th* isM rmiicy, whoN SU A6v«ril«sM*ata saA OoanaaalostloDt
am robs addroMsd tb* KdIwiu-ISantday, May 9, 'IMW.
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^00. nf Em'iaI - •
' I

— iMiuta a« Nwwesstlt •

Asrl. in Low«>t BrUiauy
Amateur pa •da||f
Hoes, remilIMH
Dirdi. Nmliam • •

IbiUer, the Oe^ln .

BrofTb soale vnd eaoher
CalmAeri hrti'iioiiltucal -

— Mricu] urel
Camb.Tdge New H it. Gard
Uanker, rema ka un *

— and brown toe a
Cbeate mablim!
Dairy in«Uiiroin"nt . -

Drainage on 1 1 sy sdU
DitK l''*toblnf(, arHn..'lil
Farm kionr* tn kt«p •

Fennliig, EnpHth and fcootcb
mauur«wtik > i

Pir trees, ulr.ns In <•

Fli'Wtr tt irdeii pUute *

£0 k). malt as •

Vlarden pnai, spnt«ed
Oardmers* Dsaeviijnnt InstU

latloB . . V . .

Gardeaen' trouble a

G udeiiiaR romMoce of <•

Cibi tar a* msnii'e - > .

— a onie Cvr lore 'ts -

UftfseouliuTa -

^iraveJWls asaii'ia^-ielulla
i^vass under trooi - . .

Ileailna, b.)ii#r .— PotmaUs
Hiirs«railliii,cuinir«of ^

HottlcuUiiral Koflety n o a,N >ihou<ee. ereotirm .

Insects, tn deiiuiy .

Kale. Bnda . • . ^

Land* taauri ot
Lease. Che ....
Llneeati HoAlety *-

a
elieerood ....
eniirM
>- HMiaras

I
Marian flue-a rabstluite .lb-’

Mlsiletoo, CQ.iaeriaM
Miirela . V - .

,

I Moata^d toed aad witeworin -

]
Nuthatch
O«.btAp0K0a pmllter

I
PwAiila Vflttmiiiolaiia •

;
Peaohis and Vloai, to prow
tope^or ....

Fine prowinp at Tburndrld
Plants fur b.iHd lap out .

I Pnlinkise heating .

I

Potato dltuasa . 81& b,

Prnlius Fanners' niub—Ma-
1 . nuree

I

rutty, ma Ine glue a aubstl-
tuiii fur .

HaviiiKs banka ....
Slugs, to hill ....
Hnalls .....
Molls, caputary attraatlen tf
YhorafleTd Pines • » •

TJpiila uianalosa
Trees, tlraaa under -

Til Ip dUea*e ....
Vines and Peaches, in grow
together ....

,

Wsspi. to hill ....
MVathei lilies....
tVln nrorni acd Mustard seed

I Yams .....
OF THE

M^DKNfigS’ BKNJ-iVOLKNT INSTITUTION.
l onn’TT AlTLlOiVTION.

Thf Votes of the SubeeriberH ar« eurmaflk U'llieite^, ut the
cuhulnK Elwtlon, on behulf of IlEUNEV FAKHIiLLEY, n«eil
fiUjk'PRPiP, wh<» has been nil hie lifn a OwrOener, but, I'roin u
Pontiimuiice of HI hnslih, Sa uiihblu to Puujiort hiiDaelf, nnO Ih

entli'el.v depemlcrit oti the chui'ity of a feu kind frieprta. He Ih
hitflily roeoaimiuidutl h;>' tljo folhming; ifcntlamon r- Mesern.
KnlgUt ftiul Fctry. kMiiK’e.rond, CUaleua

;
MfMiarH. Ffnidcreou

A. Co , 1'h)r.appf^|ktjmc
;

Meiarn. Koblo A Cw ,
Floet.ntrcet

;

Mr. Charlvfooil, C'oVtiil^Erdcs. To all of the aliof<S(mniodt;(‘n.
tUimun B. FAiiurxkik'
tlii'lr ]iecuii!ur^ ftnifo

«c( to return hie aiscore tliAukM fur
"S'iHlstarioe.—Mdy 10.

*V1 KSSllS, LANE AND SON’S NEW SEEDLING
1Y± FUOWSIA “Mils. LANE” had fViHy cetablishpd it*.!-!!’

as the bOKtoftliQ day by (NtrryJnf; off the Firef, Filae at tho
Qrand iJgrtiruitural Show, at ChlNwlok. 011 •Satnrdtiy (ul^t. It

ia now boinj; aiMit on* at lOe. «*</. per jdunt.
Niifaerica, Qrcgt Horhhninpiitead, Mnv 10 .

FINE I'LANTS.

J C. WHEELER ba.M a 4111111tlt^ of fine, healthy
• riNE FLAN TS of tho boat vurioticH to dinposo uf ut ^ rry

moderate priors. Ilia Ciitnloi^uo of Holilius, S'eibriina, airl

otbt'i* plants for heddinpr out is now ready, and may bo hud
free oiljipplicaHiiii. •'(llotieimtor NurHe^v.

H GROOM, Clapiiam Rise, near Lonpon (Ry
• Appointmipnt Fi.oniM'r to IIbr Majksty tiir QL’EEN,

AND TO Ills MA.U.STT TJIG «F t^XONY, lieifv to HU> bia
fJatuloffue of OEUANirMS, AHUlorTLAB. LlLlUM LA.M’!-
FOLIU.M, nnd NEAV FLASTS is ready, and will befonvarded
by post on application.

ir. a. Ima a flur stock of CARNATIONS ond FICOTEES,
nod expects to have a tiiiA bloom of HANUNCVLVS uml ANE

|

AlONCS this aeaatin.

Koroif^n orders executed.

J WATEUEll to announce that his eplciidid
• colUetion of KTrODOnENIUlONS, A/ ALEAS. and «thw

AMEIUOAN FliANTB, will bo in bloom about tho <!(Hh iiist.,

and wUl oonfhiuc In porfnctinii the ciiauinf; furtnlifht.

Amorloan Niirst-vy, Hairthot, Suiroy, near Farnboro* Rtn-

tloo, 8onih.1V astern Hailway, where conveyances may bu
obtalflcd.^^May Id. ^
KNAF IUIjL NrUHEIlY, near Flagahot, V) mllea from the

YVoking Station, South Weaterit Hallway.

HoseA. WATEHEUbrga to aunounce the AME-
RTOAN PLANTS are now in bloom, and may be upvn

any day, except Simduy, Tho Wokinjt Station is whiiin
an hour'A vide of London, and there are always conveyuncus
to be obtaluoil_^fincim it to the Nuwo^.—Idtli May. jSfQ.

OHBAThY HRmloBD 'FRhDKB.
"IJ|7ILLIAM E. KENDLE A Co. have a very con*

aWwaMoetocKofOKHANlUMfl, DA11HA8, FUOhsiAS,
Aiekl^AS, FETCNlAft, VERHKNAR. FANBIE8, ANTIIl-
aiirSnJMS, LOBE L IA S,GWX INIA S, CACT US, Miscollaneoui
flante, Ao,, which tliey are now sendlUK out «f werv low prices .*

fbr inctance, 12 of the nowust Hahliaa ore soM for ld».

AU who are in iruitt of //'V d sorts of ihe nhove shtmUt refer lo

thcSrijlA In the Chronicle, April mh, or proextre a C'ataloi/ue, a
•eoyvr ofttlhMi ean he ibid, on pmCts. .i>

K.H. An oorly aiitdiontiim ih iicccssary, a« many of the aorta
ctKured artalready Bcitreo.—Flymonth, May 16.

^ *"om>TCB FLANTS, drii.

ARLES HART, FLoaisT, , Guildford, Surrey,
hCMW to inform tho Fubllc that he has line healthy planta

TpiMpI At d#.. 0#., and ISe. per dor.., clthor for border or
MMO# WWA. Kewofft VerlKma«, 4r. f»vrdo».

;
Fotutiin«» is,

d«i4 1 FteolisUs. Ii« » andatvoug IteUotroplums, ia, par do«.

SATUEDAY, MAY 1(1 ^
OUBAT FALL TN TUUNIF SEED.

r
C. WAITE he;rs to inform the Trade that ho hna

• made n considerable reduction in the ]»rleo of TUUNIF
SEED, A ]*rice(l Liht of which may be hud on upplicatioii.

N IL Dwarf French Tleting, 21^. per bushel, in any quantity.
I, Eyre-ttrui't-liill, Hiitton-gardcn, Ltm^ttu M«y H>.

E BEOK iiiforriiB the Public that the vainmiH Ai'tic]fc0
I • nmniifttcturcd by him in Slate for riocticuHiiral pur-

poses, may ho seen lit use at Worton CiUtugu. litlewurth, 'u]»oii

^i]ilictiti<in to tho i(ar<lt‘iior (SmuIanA I'xerpU dS. ^ _
THE NEWEST AND VERY BEST FUCHsfAS,'

A'EUBKNAS, PETUNIAS, &c.
UnLIVEREl) IN FEllFECT OUDfilt. FEU POST. FREE,

TO ANY I'AIIT OP THE FNITEIl KINOHOM.

Y^OUELL ano OO. are iiow tiendinj* out per pout,

fiv«*, the it»‘W<'st Hint \ory bei.t FUCHSIAS, inclinlin^;

.Sci riitifoUn. and other new v.arieties at . . 21.4. per aoz.

Verv fme lirst^r.ite Show Varieties .. ,,

FiJHMlltlo .. iM. ..

NEW AND SUPERB WHITE FUCnsi.\,
“SANSPAREIL,” I0.v. fnL per plant.

YOU ELL AND (XI. heg to call tho attention of cuL
tiviitors of FlJt'llSIAS to the aboAU Kevdlirtg, 'wliich tlu\v

will ffinrantec Is not ».u*‘pHS.sefl by aii.v li«hl variety yet raised,

and will give peueral .satisfaction, and refer to the foilowiiiK

rcnuirkh iipcM it:‘

“All ele;;.auL fliiwcr, H;.ht tiibfi find scpaU. with purple crimsou
corolla.” tiixnlem're' Chrmiixlr, I’uft, I.slu.

“ \ New Wmn EtciisrA.' Vvo have jii.st seeii n mnpniflceni
while S'TdUii^; J*u<hrtin, ratst'd b> the Yoi'KLL. The
lloiver in iihout 3 iiK'tie<J in Ieo;.:t|i. Him Ijibe .nnil sepals nhttc,

and riweniJ'li*'% * Vi'uiin Victriv,' bui is three tiiaus k. liizi*. ami
is much TUoiv bi lli'ioi and fjlr in enlonr. .ft should be enlleil

‘ Sain-pnriiil.* as n, is most ahsuitdly oueyiftho iritist beauliful

of its spee.iCH.’*- / tUl tr of Qi' ('muht tj.u AdrrrtHre, ih't 1.

Their ft Ollier Jim* Sted) n^rs are niiw ready li»r seiuling oul

with the above ; uud when till) net ir taUcii, will be cburjjed

SF/lEGT seedling VEBBENAS (raW 184b.)
Exquisite,’).';., Uv.indissmui. O'! ; Helena, H.i, (nf. ;

Celeste,

Tis. lid. ; Aurora, 'U. («/.
,

AulN'r«>n. <l-» i>J. 3'or ^Icscripiion ol

tlic uliovc, see tlicir Advorliei nu'u; of March Ut, They an* now
road,V for Hcndini? out, pci poet, free, orotliorwi'«c. at 2Is. the set.

iii'linc rnriutios ti-t. per dox^uti.

12 Extra ditto, very 'Uipcrlor lUtf. ,,

FANSIB.M, fine viujctic& .....' loir. „
f, Extra ditto, ii*ry KHpeib*r,

flrst-rat«‘ .show Rowers, consist

.

iOff of the be.nt v.iVieties ill cul-
tivAtion 1S« „

FETt^NfAS !>a.

Cl N K IIAH r AS 12,.-. to 1>.g „
ITU ICAS, flue and fixig-liow^erJnff si»iT'<, b,\ name, llj., 120.,

omi IH' per ibtACii.

CilUYSANTHF.MUMS, the best and newent nirtM by nniiio.

per post, tree. !»#. ninl per do/on. liieluditiif a new speetos

ju'-t imported from Cliusnn,
Those l.nouriiiff Y. and Co. with their orders for the above,

•are ri'-apccttully requei^ed to st.ale the i.irlejlies Hies i\lviad,v

po-isess. that II repelUiou limy b« avoided, every lare b 'lng ob-

lerveil 111 malting; impruvenuiiits, by nddiiqt surh surietios as
will jrive satlsfaetion,

C M C1X>LAH1 AS for bedding out .... Cv. pej doKLil.

HUH ditto. Gs,, IL<.. and 12'.

lin packets of NEW and CnOTCG J’LUV.'LU SEEDS, per
post, free

,
for (!0 .

The Seooiui Ediijoii of their C.AT ALOCD’E is in the Fress,

and will he pubU^hed in a few day*, and niny b6 liad by enclos-

ing two postage stamps.
Hrcat Yavinouth Niirsorv, May Id

V ERBEN.X bEED^ If* aiuuiltuiii'oiu-. and healtliy

germliiiithm complete m 4 lot' d.ays. - Full iind explicit

'pavtlciiiars for eirertlng this dr.nW-T.imra nin be furnisln'ii b,v

Al. HR EWER, I’lomin'i, 4| St. .lohn's-wood-teiriicc. RegentV
|

park, Loudon, where iiispeetnui of his numerous scedlmgh, the

produce of his mode, is respec tfully invited, lii eaitr of 2») eom-
inunleatlons being re.'iivcil by \Veilne»day next, the 2oth liif.t.,

the pnrtiex will be rei‘,ulrcd to forward pre-pnymi'iit fres of ft’i.

each. iM'cipt of wdiioh would eonmiiiiid direct dlsjiufeb of iv

qiiiriMl liiforination,

Vorlhina Seed scut, post free, to M. R,, would he necuratcly

liibelied with ow’uer's nanm nr mark; safe imd securely re-

turned ill plants, per post free, witbin si days, at u charge ol

2s. 6'/. pur 100

U B. BIRCHAM, iledoiihiun lloHory, Bunpa.v*
• Audhlli, beutt to oflVr tho following First-rate FKU-

PETUAIi and lUHJRRHN Ui>SBS, in jmts ftt for inuisplautllig

into borilcrs, or to form be*l« of Ferpetaal Roses :
-

FjttoltsUs. Ilf » andatvoug

:

i!l^^,per (loss.

, ' MmocnmpyluH coeeinait f •

.M^nepeniutm spoctalMie
MGdacmlciitjs

DlektfiiiVbnll

Wtushtta Vtftidhta . • . •

wr* Vintarla .

.

JJphriit J^erpetnai,
Aubernoii
AiupiHtiiic Afouclirlot
riunmntitK! tluvul

Cofiito d* Eu
Hr. Marx
Hue tPAiiirnla

Hue de Cliitrli'ei

Huehoss of Sutherland
Fulgoi'io

Ln RouquUierra
La Heine
Lady Alien Peel

/iotirboo.

Cores
Comte dc Itiimhutoau
Oidmuni (Robe
Hiipctit Thoiiars
F.doU«ird Desfo>M»‘V

Enfant d'Aj.ieeio

(icoi'go Cnvicr
l.ii (IraeieiiHS

La Cirt naiHer
Madame Aubis
Ffiul Josepli

Froicrpine

IPiucii Grf.

j

T^ESSRS. J. AND H, .BROWN can now aupp^y goodAU riant* of tlie foUdwing desirable varieties for bedding,

I

ftc.

—

Hahlliix, all tho iioircBt and beat aorts In cultl. *. d.
vntion 61. |)er 100, or 1ft Opordox.

Fnch.slas, 50 of tbo most approved show sari* . . SIO 0
Ho 2'i do. do. do. .« IG 0

VcrlwnsR and Fetiiiilas, the newest aiul best sorts *4 Opor dor.
Oalceob(Hii».and Chicr.'ii'ias .. .. G*. and 1> 0 „
Jleliotropiiims. Ibiiks, ami Fanslos .. . . 4 (»

Lobiillus. upright and training vnriotjes . . G 0 ^

Sulvia ILiteiiri, Futgeiia, Varicguta, and 4 other* GO,,",
Fciitstemnus, G sorts .« ••GO,,
Fotentillah, G snrt.s .. G 0
Fbloxo, IK soils G C ,,

Aiiiirrhiiiiiitis, G sorts G. 0 ,,

iKiiotberu Toruxifiiliu, and 4 otliCi-M ,, ..GO,.
„

CHtauanolie biOolur 4 0 ,,

fiaxani:!. 4 sorts rt 0 ,,

OxnliN lloiiiuiuda HU ,,

CampanuL’i, G tall and G dwurf v.'irloiies ..GO ..

Al^trduncrias. G Sill t» 1 G c.tch.

Hwris kompervircits .. H Operdoz.
Scarlet ilnw'oring St.^el:M4 iiiodoru .. ..0 0 ,,

Hall^ai'dia coeeiiieu. and A others GO.,
ScufolbinM spb'iiiien.s, and Kiitliitbn tnieropbylla NO,,
AmiguIllK Ilienerti. <}i-unvlinor.i, and Ricolur* ..GO ,,

Houvardni SpletidctiK, Fhivi, AiqiiLstifollo, and
Sti-ignsA K 41

, „
Double blue Tree Violet 8 0 ,,

Liimni tbivuiu G O ,,

rbry.‘i:mtbciiiiiim>, elioice sorts GO ,*

.ScarJei Biid ntluT ticrHuluiii.H . . .
. ,^..40 ,,

Yni ieg.'ilcil do, .. .. .. . 4 0 „
'

Duke of York, new strong grower .. ..2 G each.
i‘croetii.iI (h<ceii. fine new Kcarlet .. ...2 0 ,, ,

Hcnerol Tom Thumb .. .. Is. e.'ieh. or 0 Operdox.
*>«» superior apocicH of 1( erbaceous and Rock Ftanl'^ 20 0
iLft d) do. do, ..10 G
Tea-?rejiteii Rokcs (in potsl, mio of a sort. in.,

cltid'.ug EHsh Kiiuvago, He.Mont, Hello
Albnnnnd, Hride of Aby dos, HevonicU‘«is,4e. 12 Gperdoz.

'Cloth of Hold, NoUette Ilom* .. .. ..0 G each. '

12 sujiui’ior varieties of Climbing Hoses • . . . tt ' Operdoz,

HARDY CL1MURH8.
C^olueii'lfv Maiir:ind,vas, Lophosponuams, Cnhim^

nnilRimdoehium GO., ' -

CleiiifitiMIUEimM grjiiidiHoi.'i ^ 2 n eneh.'

Ho HicGllor, Siidxihlii, and Hoiible Purple . . 1 G
Now Scarlet Trumj)ot IJoiiwy'mrklc .. .. 2 0 „ '

New Yellow ILme,! suckle 2 0,,
fbiuhle Red Fomegron.ite uiid Sobuiuni erivpum 1 G „
Wistaria *>im‘nKiK tiiul Fas«inora, of borrs .. 1 G ,,

.Lismine.)), ot Mirih, ArU'^ioloehia. ' Virglrurm
Creeper, t nrii'gated Iiy, Jhiddlea globosa,
amlNeVi'Rlue .. ,, V Operddk.

UreoiihoiLSe and Stove Plants in great variety.

Flower Reeds, ild papers 10,v, ; 1* dq. ft*., forwarded fi*ert Lypniit.r .

FmdisiiiH, Fetuni.'Ci, \ erhciiitB, ;v\id umiiy other ]danU,c«iQl4
be scut bv post. Foieign eoiamlH&loiis fur IrseedH nt.d FUnta^
of all kind- eaivfidlv'exfPuteiL

Albion Nursery, Stoke Newington, near 1,;^t|don.

/ 1 IA>I>1>HJKS & SUNS, IIacknkt, hurt* now r«ndy
V for delivery a limited imuilwr of suporb FHinu, sk feet

'*

"

high, very bushy, of IIHOHODENDHHN IHlBHSTUAr—i ii^
'

speeier- fM>tn the Jlim.ilaynu MouiiUina, peffeutly hardy, And of
imigniticciit foli ige. Price 5L 5*. e.ieU. A remittaiieo will bo
expi'cted with orders fnun new oon*cspoiideiils.

D A11LI.\S and GEnANlU.VlB wno never b^#bpe
offor&d at such priee^, and tlio pl.mts aro all si rung. In

the he‘4t health, aud are Ihcr very best varieLies in caltivuilon.
the best new Itipds batng rogularly purchaiiCd, and
u]) til the presont aeiiKnu, *

'llIO.'l.\S AFPLEIIY, hVttsjiiTxiA'a, York, b('in,T: ahnitt to
decline HaliUa gruwltig (to maharounP for other

termlncd to offer his r^uiiiuiilg i^k of this popiija^ Hi ,

'

thi; following tempting prievjftAt -
‘

H 0 IPlanis la no the bent varlcitlw . . ^2' Id G * * •

lOG', Au: irtlxed (nil uoodiiliids) . . . . 1 .T «
'

?

0 J' hi 2VoftIt« oc«* vkBotL>s .. I IG tt

h
, V mixed tttU good kjnd.s) . . •• tt U> « . *

,
>

G in 2obejiirva«IetJpfl *. ..0 15 0 .

SO Jifi rtilvd. gOotf^HWkt • .. .. tt,7Q
.. . Ot.- ir and conhm>it«r'kltul«, 8*. per doattuV,

,

'
.

.

T. A.’s nofeiAdion'ofGlSttltfllJjrtS contain* kH/iha bA*tT»-« 5 '

Hetliv* In •ulti'rnUon, and the ptanftf arc fObini'ktod stocky, the •

,

foliage the iKikt^. and'Cllra Mamo'uttaiitltleb an^im;,
. ^

I
portiafi4'fih tW HahUa* wHlaiily he-^hargwl diic^fou^h Uttikvv

,

.

In enrfi lot. yiio T/ud^wHl be emipAed 'Dttli ThurtidlM
' at 12*. per duxeo : ThnnalVa OUiellp IlMntator at
in entdi lot. yiio T/ud^wHl be amipAed 'Dttli ThwrtidlM
at 12*. per duxc« : thnnalVa (Mfiellp MMraUtor at
doxen j and Line’s F^hoaik WcF kdd at

doxen, and other kttva* eqaallyok^ap, Rcprlar aaranlttmiM
sorts. 6*. per doxtn”; dittojfSeittfml Tom Xhnmb, ». per dfwwt:'*

T. A. aoti alid Miridy lle^trope* for boddlllg 4mt;c%tkbHlh*Ml
in pots tmonOili and twiea st^pud, .at 4*. per dosen. Also, ;
FiiehsiAAjYai^tijiii, petunia#, nalvlaf/ AnQgtffh*, ran4ie*> and
Lobellu erltiurKrkwdidora, from 8«.,t0fl4. per dwen, according
to strenm of maMs. The best -Fu^las iraat out last aeasiki,

1*. raoK J»iiF*.;iSer dpjien. slrong p^U.
*t,* The aWve prittet aro all *iaeluwt«r of ilampepe^ or Fttttw

^

agO) •dK', I

'
' . -

. , ^

BAUPf^'-lUfcpeT doa. i'lti^ago luclud*.**

5*. 04.

8 G
1 G

1 0
2 G
3 li

;

ncludv'd (viih

Lady Alb'o Peel Froierpine
Mai^me Emuia Hamriarre PieiTe do Rt. Cyr
MadatnO Laffay PrinOeee tllemontino

MnrqiHse Tloccolla Qtteoii of Virgins

M^anle Cornu Souvenir du la Malm.slson

Mr*. BUjut Splendeni
Frlncfrof Vfalei, Virgil.
Prince Albert IfoUcttc,

Hiver* (Laifsy),. fjujfaterra
' Thibtfu't i Fourpre do Tyre
WRIiam dttAAo. Ololh of Hold.

Rt H.' H, wHl supply ordei's upon llie most IRteral tcrutt. A
renilttattoa or r#1lDr«n«e t# remiectfttHy requeated ^n|ii
UtHnsn ewiirfe»imndrAte. (Janinge paW Iw Loudou by 0«rC|jlk

Uail^|.-rll«a4iifajiia, Moy

lie W* to Ntato that he obtained an extra ttii£

Pri*e fiw A Stand of CotBhMnn* et the Jgowllwwirti,
and FJorlouHural Soelety'# Exhibition on tt#

aleottd .ili4 FrlAte far lioMa tn pot# (1, 2, «, l^ht, 4!^ If J(,i F*
diii'ii)Qt.tSntttnwKthibliloQ. '/w ^ ,

AH <rtUi^&»bntiottiie, li^feore. and Hari^

*^(lr0&^f'|i. mtmtf* In ral,^ M'lWlhiia'Mi
tl« l»her» »»•« W ilM.. ;3=
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^ NEW, «()0n, AHD OYlEAl*.

nSKJAMlN vv KNlGHt^ Fi.ouftT, Ac., Tivoli,

X> mr Wtnanrs oa EuiMt« tMi|rA to ««!! thft Otto^,-

turn of ni<i fnondti anil ttie OttWo lo tho foli^fiing OBOtCES
PtANTfl, o wi »«w reoay to 0tud out .

TW»lv»n«w cboioo and dUUnct ?ueh«ilMfl» flfe for oihibltlokk,

Ibr a*. ;
oxtra tirat-rate very dUtinct variotioa, all lent <Hlt

tor tli« weuiion, for l?x. : Vi distinct A'erbenos, for

Or. ®/l.
;
13 cYtru m^w.ffood vortotios, tor 6r.* 12 choice Potunlos,

for £«. ;
13 and distlnot: Oinerarias, tor Ot. ; IV extra good

kinds, tor IVr. • 12 fine Anagaaiia, tor to. Od : VJ duo fiaWlas,
for 4f. ;

12 nchtitTcplttma, for 4r. ; If choice klndo of Phloxea,
for dr.: VJ extra new, very dietinct v«r)otl4>0, tor I2r,

;
12 choice

Antlrrmnuuie, tor 6r.
;
12 clhiice ntm kinds, tor Vis , ; 12 flne

show PanKies, for Os. ; 12 extra good, fof 12«. ;
ohoicu Keefla,

•elected 'with great care from the b#*t varlellee ; Verbeiio,

to* Od. per paper
;
Antlrrhinuinii, 2s. (td. per paper

;
Ttuhlm,

from the best show dowore, to. M* per paper
;
German Aster,

extra fine, 2s. per paper.
Also will bu ready in Hay, 12 good show DahHaN. tor fis.

;

12 superior, for 12s.
;
12 extra gootl, distiurt kitidK, all m*w last

Beascu^ for 2U. ; 12 cbolrr fancy, or variegated varieties, for Os.

Any of the above can he seourtfly parked, and furwarded
poaUfrve, on receipt of the amount with the order. Catalogues
of^tie jhuvi^niny tie obtained on pro-paid aiipHr.'itiun.

W001)L\Nt>H nVuseUY, MAUEjinKMirNEAR UC^
FJEIJi, SUSSEX.W4 , Wood (VNii .son have the ploaanre of offVir-

ing the following I'l.<iiitH udaptnl ior Redding, at the
miees naiued when th«* seb'ctlon is left to thrmaelves :•»

I’lrOllsiAS.

19 fine varictios

12 superior do
12 •UiH'.Vb lilt.

Of. (hi.

U 0
I? 0

12 flue varieties

12 superior do.
12 superb new do. .

12 MUperh new vars.,
for exhibition
fine do,

.Ml su|iorb do.

Ito. Od.
.^11 0
00 0

VEllHENA
to. Ori.

I

20 extra line vars. . . l.to. <fd.

0 0 I
2b superb new do. . . 20 0

12 0 i

PETUNIAS.

12

fine viirictie-t 0 0
12 superb do. 9 0

Tonng Plants of the iiliovu cun bo sent securely packed in
tin eases ny post, If rcipunnl.

CINERARIAS,
Strong pluntM uoiniiig into bloom.

12 line variidlfs . . ««. Od.

12 supi'iior do . . 12 0
12 SUjNirb new ilo. . . 18 0

NEW ANl* UISTINCT
8<i]rt‘t sorts, onu of each, named
Boperlor do. dii

Superb newest sorts, do., do.

, AXALEA INDICA.

2fi extra Hiu‘ varieties Ms. Od.
2.'^ Mtiperb do 2b (i

HLOXES IN POTS.

12 Mtiperb do
12 extra new do

GREENIHHISE PLANTS
12 fine species, one of each .

.

12 do. do. of newer kinds .

,

12 do, do, do. very Muperlor
12 cUoiuo Ciiinbors

STOVE plants.
12 very flue species, one of ouch .

.

12 sutierior do, do. .

.

NEW PLANTS.
Eiu'h»*s.d.

.. !).v. (hi.

.. 12 0

.. IK 0

. . 125. od.

.. 18 0

.. 30 0

*. 12 0
.. 18 0
.. 24 0
.* 12 0

.. 16 0

.. 24 0

Bouvardia ilaui (new
yellow')

Calceolaria (lorlhandu
(Velteh'sj, an elegant
yellow species, highly
raruinmoiidiMl ft>r bed-
ding per dos. l.Sir.

Fuchsia serrutifolm .

»

Flatycodori griiiididoi'a.

3 0

2 0
a 0 I

0 '

Each—s. d.
PleroiUA lUuthumiuna . • 3

1

L'ul;tg<ila DainiaisiatiH
UoiKiclctiu,,yellow species

(iJutuntia)
Uio'l.in iriacrophylla,

«ii)ltMidid m'ui'IcL .xpccies

S iphoni in > »y 1 ns coccinouB,
•'plciidid '

.

«

Tiicsuiiia fuollissiiiuL

10

(I

For Welcet Li.st of Plants, see Adv<o'ti/.emeiiit of April Irttli,

CataloguoH of tlio above will be sent gruiis on applfcatioii.

A proportionate number of plants presented to each order
towards defraying the expense of carriage, ^tc.

A rcfuittaacc or ri'torenco required from unknown oorre-
spondeots.

SELECT FLOWERS FOR HEODINO, VASES, EDOINOS,
ROCK WORK, Ac.

Free In p/»st t«* any part of the Kiugdoni.

M 'BRKWKk, Klofiist, 4
,
St. JobiPh-wood-terrace,

• llegent’s-park, I oiidon, olTorH the following plant.s,

with paekiig*: and stout tin case Inoludod, at 4«. per doz., mixed
or tU separate ktiidv. as may be required

Gaillardtii piota c lorlucu, suariet snd yellow, witli dark centre.
Beautiful Piilo'. Ornnunoudl), a fine njll-ptitnlli*d, bright rrim-

•on rosu-ut .1011red inviety, perpetiiulcd by cuUtngt.
Terbonav, per iiaiui*. must uttmetive wml oppusilely distinct,

very best kmds.
A.ftagalUs X*arksii snperba, bright orange rod, lai*ge, ftii v, and

showy.

„ emrnlia grandiilora, large, deep, and glossy blue.
LObwaEriuus grundi11<»ra, deep and blue, elegant niid profuse

bloomer.

„ compouU, fine StYpphire bine, true from cuttings.
Zianiu elc^ans cocolnea, vlolncuus, and do. auroiuu, robust

pUwils, 4 Uftohes high. - -

A lew good nametl Uahllaa at to. pet dox.
; Lobelia hatero-

Aylla major, hi seedling plants once transplanted, at Is. per
dox.. a Rnv large bright blue flowering half hardy Mraimlal.

Applications, enolosiug PosUiinee Omisrs on Upper Raker-
stres^ Vorfcrorui-sqttarc, London, vrill be dispatched on receipt.

FUOJISI Ak^Pridfl of PoekluuOf Ivery’d ; bucheoa
of Hutberland, Gaines' ;

NobUsslma, Coronet, Modesta,
Testa, Smith's ; Norfolk Hero* JBarkway's

\
Expansa, Quee n

Victoria, Miller'.'*
;
Candidate. GLrling's ; Robust!, Hutki, Qol d.

Iliuih, Ujuteandre, at 12s. per uoain.
Duke of WMil’U'^ton, Houarito, Kentish Iloro, KeiitUb Drlda,

'Marlft. E(ip!i’
: (pifcn Adelaide, tlolmea*: Eutorpo, Oaliics*

:

Hueen Victoria, prjn,:w%K Hoyat, Lady Wafsingham, IVinoo of
Wales, Voufib’n

; Auruntia, Smith's: Aiiritn, Ivory unu, Fos-
terll» Fe»rmosa I'icg.uix, HiunwoUiana, Ahuiohe, Harrison's

; at
to*m deem.

QolfMsnt, C'»’mackii, AdonU, Farkgoh, Florlbunda magna,
HaipiU, Exoninvsls, Tronspareus, Xlll^lda, Victory,

iRtoMif HHUuiiia, Vt'ims Vlntria, Arborea, dniuth'i
;
Fairy.

Mjflee, Eppsii. IU\.>cKinannli,Gtfm, Contnlciiaarboreii, Friu-

MWVf EptelOHa, Flora, Triivdor, HirabilliiL JlagBUlea, TlayAsll,

Magotto'ctiis Raceuiitlgra, llrewerstili Victorm
; at

-Glrlfog'sjaew striped and other kinds, C«. per

^BR;BBNA8*--^TIte btot aoarleis, blue, wldte, and rose, to.

,
’TmuSTiROFlUMS, IMS' docea.
' TRBE VIOLETS, to, per dtMen*

< Good rooted pUnte, true to name, at tiio above prices, fld*

‘ ^fer dosen being adtlcd for postage, wiU be sent free by post,
ctoMfolly packed in tin oases, on the receipt of postage sUmps
or a FosfeuQflice birder.

Ftokrir And r r^nerg Smutfno. BorifliT ARi! Sftdsvieib
luar Odlhiun, lUi^,

“ooRficuLfuRAL SOCIETY' 'or LosiJoif.’n EXHIBITION AT TIIE OARDKV,.

award of the jcogeS.

THE LARGE GOLl» MEDAL.
1 To Mr. J. Robertson, gr. to Mrs. Lunmiuo, F.H.S., for a

collCL’tiet» (if 40 Bluve aud GrcenhouKc plants

2 To tiie Hiiiiio for 2(l species of Exotio Grohids.

the gold KNIOllTIAN MBfML.
1 To Mr. liarnuN. gr. to O. W. Nnrmau, Esq., of Brotnley-

conimon, Kent, fur a collection of 40 Htove and Green-
house plants

2 To Mr. F razor, of Lea-brldgo-rond, for a coYloction of 20
Stove and Greenhouse plants

U Til Mr. Mylain, gr. to Sigistnund Rucker. Esq., V.H,S., for
20 species of E.xotic thvhida

4 To Mr. JaiiifS Williams, gr. to C. 11. Warner, Esq., FJI.S.,
for 12 sjiccies of Exotic Orchids

A To Mr. Iloui, gr. to MUs Traill, of Hayos.plar.o, Bromley,
for 20 Kpccles of Capo Heaths

6 To Messrs. Fairbaim, of Olnpbnm, fur the some.

TIIE GOLD UANK8IAN MEDAL,
1 To Mr. Hunt, for a eidlectlun of 20 Htovo and Greenhouse

plants

2 To Mr. Green, givto Sir E. Antrobus, Bart., P.ll.S., for a
collection of 12 Stove and Greenhouse plants

:t To Messrs. RoUissou, of Tooting, for 20 spcoles of Exotic
Orchids

4 To Mr. ('arson, gr. to W. F. G. Farmer, Esq., F.H.8., for
12 speeiee of Exotic Orchids

n Ti» Mr. G. Eylcs. gr. to Sir George Larpent, Bart., F.H.8.,
for fl Biwcles of Exotic Orchids

fi To Mr. W, Cork, of Chiswick, F.II.S., for 12 new varieties

of Pelargonium lii 8-Inch pots

7 To Mr. Dobsoiv. gr. to Mr. Beck, of Isleworth. F.H.S., for

the same
8 To Mr. W. ftock, for 12 vnrs. of Pelurvimlum In K-Incli i»ots

9 'To Mr. Caileugh, of llans-pbiee, CIiuImch, fur the tiuiiu.

10 To Mr. Slowe. gr. to W. 11. Baker, Esq., F.U.S., for 12
varieties of Roses In pots

11 To Messrs. Paul and Sou, of Cheshunt, fur 18 varieties of
II0SC.S in pots

J2 To Mr. UitocrUon, gr. to Mrs. Lawrence, F.H.S., for 20
Hjiecies of Capo Heaths

PI To Messrs. RolUssoti, of T<Kiting, for the same
14 'fo Air. May. gr. to E. Goodhenrt, E»»q., of Langley-park,

BeoUeubam. tor 12 sfa'clcs ol Cape ilvatljB

lA To Mr, Fr«*f*r, of Leii-bridge-i*oad, for tliesHine

18 To Air Green, gr. to Sir E. Antrobus, JJiua., F.II.S., for 12
Greenhouse Azaleas

17 To the Hiime, for Tall Cacti In llowcr

18 To Air. Scott, gr. to Sir George Staunton, Bart., F.H 8., I or
ryrtu]>odiuni puuetatum.

THE SILVER GILT MEDAL.
1 To Air. Ayre.s, gr. to Juiiies Cook, Esq., F.Jl.S., for A rollcc-

tion of 12 .Stove and Greenlnmse plants

2 To Mr. M. Clark**, gr. to W Block, Esq., of .Muaw ell-hill,

for a Collection of #J St*ive and Grevnhouse plants

8 To Mr i'alleugli for the same
4 To Mr, Car»»m, gr. to W. C. G. Farmer, Esq., F.II.S,, for

till' same
ft T*> Messrs. V»‘ltch and Son, of Exetor, tor 12 species of

Exotic Orchids
ft To Mr. Plaut, gr. to J. II. Schroderi Esq., F.U.S., for the

same
7 To Mr. flimt, gr. to Mis.'* Traill, for the same
8 To Mr. Gr<*eii, gr. to Sir E. Antrobus. Bart., F.II.S., for G

bpeoios *»f Exoth* Orchids

*J To Mr. Cull»*ugh, f*ir a eollectiou of J2 new varieties of Pe-
largoniuiiiH ni H-iiich pots

10 T** Mr. G.'iiii<*.i, of BntterseH. for u collection of 12 varieties

of l*elargoniuiiie in 8-1nch pots

n To Messrs. Lane nml Co., of Great Berkhampstead, for 1

8

vuricties of Roses in pots

12 To Mr, Taylor, gr to J. C/«#htcr, Enq., of Slrouthiim, tor 2U
species of Cape ili'afliH

iu Tt> Mr. Green, gr. to Sir E. Antrobus, Burt., F.II.S., for 12
species of Cape Heaths

14 To M-cssrs. Ycitrb and Son, of F.xeter, for the same
1ft To Mr. T, Muly«in. gr t*. T. Briindrani. Esq

, of T^ee-grove,
DIackhcHtb, ibr 8 species of Cupc Hcatlix

1ft To Mr. Daw-son, juf Briirkm-hilL for tliuauinic

17 ’I'o Mr. Falconer, gr. t** Arelidale Palmer, Esq., of Oheaui.
fur 1*2 v.arij*tioH or Grernlnms*' .Azuloas

18 To All. Barms, gr. to G W. Nonnun. Eaq„ fur ft varietiM
of Greetiliuuse Azuleaa

ly To Mr. llolwrtsoii, gr. to Mrs. Luwrcnce, F.H. 8., for Tall
Caeti in tlowor

20 To Mr. Kemp, gr. to P. Grilliou, Esq., of East Acton, for

Grapes
21 To Mr. Ingram, gr. to Her Mgjjusty. at Frogmore. for the

satiio

22 To Mr. J. Davis, of G.ik-hill, East Barnet, for the saiiiw

2a To Mr. John P*ocy, gr. to the Her. J. Thornycroft, Tlioriiy-

eroft-hall, t%»ngLetoii, tor Pine Apples
24 To Mr. J. Davis, ft*r the same.

THE LARGE SILVER AIEDAL.
3 To Mr. Bruce, gr. to B»».vd Miller, Esq., of ColHcr's-wood,

Mitcham, for n colloetiou of \2 Stove and GrcuuliuuBe
plants

2 To Mr. Slowe, ;rr. to W. 11. Baker, Esq., F.II.S., for the
same

3 To Mr. Mulyuii, gr. to T. Brandram, Esq., for a ccdloctiou

of ft Stove and Greenhouse plants

4 To Mr. Cooler, at Mr. Fawley\ White Hart Hotel, Bromley,
Kent, for the siune

ft To Mr. Taylor, gi'. to J. Coster, Esq., of Streatham, for the

6 To Mr. Ooiues, for a eoUcctlon of 12 new varieties of Pelar-

gonium In 8-incti p«.bl

7 To Mr. Rtnltis, of Mlddlesex-place. Now-road, for a ooUec-
tionxif I'd varieties of Pclargoniuiit, In R-lnch pots

8 To Mr. Dobstm, gr. to Mr. Beck, F.II.S., for the same
9 To Mr. ParktT, gr. t*» .1. U. Ougbtou, Esq., of Ro<dmnipton,

for a uoilccriloo of ft vars of PeJargunium, in 12-iJit'h pots

10 To Mr. Gaines, tor the same
11 To Mn. Frauftis, of Hertford, tor 18 vars. of 11os<in, in pots

12 To Air. Dobson, gr. to Mr. iJcck, F.II.S., for Gie same
18 To Mr. Pluinbley, gr. to G. J. Dhiisdule. Esq., of Essendon-

uluce, Herts, for 12 H}>ccle.s of Cape* llcattis

14 To Mr. Ayres, gr. to >1. Cooke, Esq , F.H. 8., for the seme
Ifi To Mr. Epps, F.H. 8., tor llie same
16 To Mr. Paiuiplin, of WaUhamstovv, Essex, for the same
17 To Mr. E. Jack, gr. to U. G. LorMiiic, Esq., of WuUington,

Nuirev, for 6 species of Cane Heaths

18 To Mr. Piumbley, for a sjieciincu Cai>e Heath

18 To Messrs. Fiarbairn, of Clapliom, for the same
20 To Mr. Robertson, gr. to Mrs, LawYcnoe, F.H. 8., for 19

Greenbouso Azaleas
21 To Mr. Bruce, for 6 Groennoute Azoleas

22 To Mr. Frauds, of Hertford, for a eol lection of new hardy
Kvergreeiiz, in pota.

23 To Mr. Gaines, for 0 varieGes of Calceolaria, in 8-inr,h pots

24 To Mr. Green, gr. to Sir E. Antrobus, Bart., F.II.S., for

Azalea cabra f^ena
28 To Mr. May, gr. to S. Goodheart, Ssq,* lor Erica tcaHto

HoaricuLTukat Boftiter'a AWAtos-HwatfoiMci,
26 To Mr. Fraser, for Boroola sermlato
9f To Mik Brao«.ibr Uellohiyinm huttUt
Mj-To iha Rev. aoliti Olowepi F.H.&,fQr OaddlnuphyiiMlo*

eblltilEii

99 To Mr. DodS^ sr. to Sir OSo. WaTrSnder, F.K.8.. for GSiflNi
3d To Mr. Mitchell, of Kemj^town, Brighton, for the aame^'”
31 To Mr. Brewin, gr. to Robert Gunter, Esq., F.H.S., for

Pine Apples.
*'

Tim SILVER KNIGHTIAN MEDAL.
I To Mr. Epps, of Maidstone, F.I1.8.. for 11 collection of 19

. Stove and Greenliouso planta
9 To Mr. I’amplinf for foe same ”

3 To Mr* E. Jack,' for a collection of 0 Stove and Greenhouse
plaflta

4 To Mr, G.‘ Stanly, gr. to H, Berens, Esq., F.H.S., for the
saimi

ft To Mr. Slqwe, for a speoltnan Rose, in a pot
0 To Mr. Barnes, gr. to G. W. Norman, Esq., for 0 speciea of

Gape Heaths
7 To Air, Bruce, for thw sumo
H To Mr. Clarke, for the same
!i To Mr, A. Ralston, of Poole, for a specimen Cape MM|R
10 To Mr, Smith, of Norblton, for ft (rreenliousc Asslefla^y
II To Messrs. l4ine and Hon, for a spedinou Fudisia ' ^

12 To Mr, Pamplin, for Enaoris grandlflora
13 To Mr. M. Ctarko, for mmelea spectabllia

14 To Mr. II. 'Wateror, F.ILS., for Seedling Ubododeudiona
16 To Mr. Carson, for Azalea laterltia

1ft To Mr. Bepk, for a Seedling Pelargonium " CumpgUtor*
17 To Mr. O. Stanly, for ft vars. of Calceolaria, in 84ubhpots*
18 To Messrs. Tcitw nud Hon, for a new species OfHacoulaUum
ID To Mr. Mylain, gr. to S. Rucker, Esq., F.II.S,, for the best

named colleutlon of plants (otie error ia 80 tiutneS)

20 To Mr. Walter, gr. to Captain Hart, of East Hoathly, Sue-
so:^. for Grapes.

21 To Mr. Chapman, of South Lambeth, for Grapes
22 To Mr. Fleming, gr. to the Duke of Sutficrlund, F.H.S., for

Peaches and Neuturinrs.
23 To Mr. D. Judd. gr. to W. H. Whitbread, Es*!., F.II.S., for

Melons
24 To Air. J. Davis, of Oak-hill, for British <Iaeun Strawberries,

THE SILVER BANKRIAN MEDAL.
1 To Mr. A. Kmd.'ill, of Htokc Newington, for a speoimen

FudiRia
2 To Mr. Ayres, gr. to J. Cook, Esq., F.II.S,, for Crowoa

SRiigna
8 To Mr. Frazor. for Chorozema llenclirrianni

4

To Mr. Ivory, of Pec;khaui, for a o*)Mriiti*iii of Cinerarias
6 To Mr. Beck, F.II.K., for a Seedling Pelargonium, ** Hebe's
• Lin

"

ft T*) the suine. for a Seedllntf IMargcnium, ** Barrhus
7 To Messrs. Vcltch A Hon, for Erantheiiium variabilo

8 To .Mr. Robertson, gr. to Mrs. Lawrence, F.H. 8., for lly-

clroloa Hpiiiosu

I) To Mr. May, for a spcciuien Capo TleaGi

Id To Air. Frazer, for the sumo
11 To Air. Rolierteon, gr. to Mrs. Liiwnmcf, E.H.S., for the

<iecun<i-beNtnamed rollfctloii ofplants (no feror (n 20Maincs)
1*2 To Ml. Taylor, gr. to J. Costor, Esip. for the third-best

named I'olloctiuii of plants >m error »i 20 naineg)

Id T«i Air. FJeming. gr. to the Duke of Sutherland^ F.ILB.^ for
Grapes

14 To Mr. 11. F..vre, gr. to R. W. iDirchard, Eeq
,
F.H.S.«tor

Keen's Seedling Strawberries.

THE CEUTIFTCATE Op MERIT.
1 To Mr. Dods, gr. to Sir Geo. Wan*ender, F.II.S., for Diso-

phylia stellata

2 To Messrs. Veitch iiud Hon, for Rbodostetmiin gardonioides
3 To Mr. Oarooron, of the Botanic Garden, Birniingbam, for

Aiitherifum etenilcum
4 To Mr. Beck, for 11 Seedling PelargnnIuxD, "I'atrlcbw"
ft T*» Mr. Miller, of lliujisgute, for a Seedling i'olargoniuiSi

“ Mount Etna "

ft To Mr. Kliighorti, gr. to the Earl of Kilmorey, Grleana
House, Twirkeuhttin, for u Seedling Calceolaria, *' Mas-
terpiece "

7 To Mr. Gaines, for a Seedling Calceolaria, '' LordUardinga"
H To Mr. Green, gr. to Sir E. Aiitrobus, Bart., F.U.S,, for a

Seedling Calceolaria, " Lu Folku**
8 To the same, for AehlmaneR picta

10 To Mr. Hrunsell, gr. to J. C. Weir, Esq., of East Acton, for
Azalea indloa alba

11 To Messrs. UoUiAson, for tlic fourth-boat iiaiuod coUecdou
of plants (one error in 20 ittants)

Jit To Mr. Barnes, gr. to O. W. Normuu, Esq., for thoflfth-best
named cullei'llou of plants (/our errors in 40 piante)

13 To Richard Brook, Esq., F.11..S., for a colloctlun of Apples
and Pears.

• N.B. Nos. 1 and 2 (Mr. Geo. Elliott) would have reoelvod a
modal hrnl they not lieeii disquaUflod by being shown contrary
to the regulations.

W DUUMMOND and SONS, Stirling, N.B., and
• Diiblim have on sale a laive and s^ect Stock of

IRJRNIF SEEDS. Terms, narticulariy moderate. The fol-

lowing are the most approved sorts, viz.—
Swedish, Hklrving's Improved Puiplo-top.
Ditto East T^thian l*urpk»-top.

Yellow Aberdeen, with Green-top.
Ditto ditto, with Purple-top.

Ditto ditto ditto. Improved.
Ditto Improved Early, now muoh eBtcemcd for sowing Iflfo

in season*
White Globe.
Green-top Globe.

K.B.—Delivered free in London, liverpool, Hull, Newoaatle,
Cork, Belfast, and Londonderry, when not less than 40 U>l« are
ordered.
%* Priced* Catalogues of Implements, Garden and Farm

Seeds, Nursery Plante, foe. seat free on application.

Agricultural Museum, Stlrliag, and 08, Dawson-street» Dub-
lin,"-May Ifl.

^()RSE OlT^^ offw the above,
of good qnality, at One Shilling per #>. Any quantity

above I cwt. delivorua froeiu London or Liverpool.

Dublin, May 2. Joszpn ITrooiws A Sons.

giT P<>tato Send, Bn. ftd. I»er packet.

WASP CATCHERS.
TTNDERWOOD. Culler to llor Majesty, 66, Hay-^ market, begs to uiflimi Amatoure, Gunlcners. Nursery-

e has jmt conipIci**ri a number of
I ft to 12 InchoM in square and oval

men, and others, that he
WASP OATOHEHH, from fl

shapes. It is well known that every Wasp caught In this

month is the destruetluii of a whole therefore an early

application of this useful article is n cuiiiirionded. A large

aasortment of improved lluddbig Kuives, Pruners, 4o*,

always ready. _
HJoWEiuPG’^ SEATS*

fOHN MOllTLOCK, 250^ 08:i‘oi*d.at4nMitk mpeothilly
O announoes that he has a very lorae Assortment of the

above Articles in various colours, and suludto an early tnapoo-

Mon. Bveiy description of useful ClItNA, GLi^S, and

,
SaBTUBNWARE at the lowest possible pck»« fat

i
0«ibrd.4treet| near Hyde-park,
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Y^OUl'.LL AMD CO.*i Stank of tho obovo nugudH-

tHH OAEBl^NSIIIil’ CHUONICLE.

- _- w ’ - ™,*' «.«ia Atj ^Cntrlkk IrV «VM?I
TORt tlioao tntny offer nre not nursed plnntii or drawn unlo close
piti, out fine sturdy plants poaressing dftrk rioli gro«n fiiUngc,
and awii as Imvo stood t)»o leTerity of th« wlntor for lavernV
yoars jin tnli tlt« most eastorn point of I!ngtiui<l, provorldal for
Us oxnesfiive eutdiig winds. Tim following is foo scale of prices
for planti« in pots, and may be pUtiied out with fidvautago at
tho |)resciit season.

Jf
ye'i*’" «id . . ; . , , Os. per dosen.

S® •• V - ,,
Cedi'us Dood.'ir. 1 year, flue . . . , 18*. „

»» ... I foot aoji. „rums excelsd. .T inches .. ,, o«. „
n „ 4 to r» inches , . . . ISs. „
», ,, Iftiiirli, flue bushy plnnt iis. „

.. Utir.irdinTtii, 2 y«ars, .. lift#.
,,

Aides Khutrow, 'J years . . . '.Is. ,,

Also fine Kpccimon plants of old.er growth from lOrf. iij. te
22. per plant.

Agent.«i 111 London for the sale of the above, AlfRRrs. rii.ANA-
OAK and Son, l», ManHiou-nousi^HtiHiot, where sainjilcs ra.av be
SMn.-~Or(rnt Yamioutli Nursery, May If*.

IJOYAL botanic SOCICTY.— tljc FiJiSf liX
lUUITlON this Scusnn In tho Onrdons of tlie Soeiety, in

l^goiii’s Tarli, will ho held )>.'trtly In the Ncm' Consnrvat/u'C, on
Wednesiiav next, May *0. Tjrkets can lie obt.ilni*d uttlie (lar-
denshy presenting an order from a Follow or Meinlier, price :»».

each, except on the flays of Exhibition, when they will be W. «</,

Carriages to net down either at the front gate or nt the m n
nortli gate, w'hich is coiiiieeted with tlio (kinservniory.

HOimcULTUUAl/SilCIkTrOF LO'NlJONr-^-
EXHimTION.S AT THE 0 ATlJlEN.- The second Meof-

ing will take jilnec on .Saturda> the EUhofJune.
The gnteM will bo onon to Vl'-fitors at (hiy, e.M. Tiikets are

issued tij I'elliiwH at tills olfJci-, pviee fig. oiich
.
or at the Oar-

den, ill the afternoon oi the clays of Exhibition, at 7*. IJd. ecedi
but then only to Orders from Fellows of the Society.

N.ll. No TicketN win be isRiieil in llegent-straM* on the clav
of Exhihition.— ‘Jl. JlegenLstreet.

Crariicnerif (iri^rontcle.

SATUHnAY, jMAY 1(3, IHlfi.

MRJSTlNfia FOR THK TWO FOI.f.OWlNfJ WBKKR
Wirrsi«,.*i.May8lil ""V*' “‘r."**'

’ * * **'
^

I Ilf r.M. I

THt'RinAV, 81—Knyal Sfnith l.endun . . . 1 r.M.
SlaNUAv, 8*^— hhinesii f ^nnlvrrrnrT) • . - 1 t n*

,
COHN ruv HHOW.

tVviiNmnAv. Mny 37 N. rfu'k «nd Ni.rwl< h HirrtKaiUiirnl.
j

Nothing coi ld ho more iiropitious iliiin the I

weather of Saturday last for the I'lnsr (xheai Ex-
i

HTBiTioN in the Garden of the Horticultural
j

Society ; and ns for the iloM'ors, their beauty was ‘

beyond description. Never beforr was such a I

blaze of ricli colours, delicate lints, and ina^piificeut
j

vopelation assemliled. The pfreat table on wldcli
j

tho Clhinese Azaleas and Oacti wore assembled was
j

a p^Tamid of flame, ninl the exhibUlon of Orchids
alone was 4H yards long, in a double bank : nor
WAS there n bad speciinch among lliem.

This, imiced, was the great and gratifying feature
of the W’hole show—that an ill-grown plant was not
to bo found. In former days fine jilants were col-

lected and so combined us to make a guy dis]>luy,

but they iniglit have boon compared to offirers in

lull dress in front of a ragged regiment. Now,
how'ever, the rags have disappeared—there are no
privates, but all wear full dress uniforms. And
this it is which really preyos the good effect ujion
the country of the ceaseless stimulus applied to

gardening bv llm llorticidtiiral Society. Not only
has tlie highest kind of gardening been promoted,
but bad gardening is ashamed to appear ; it may
be said, indeed, hardly to exist near the metropolis,

except in some favoured situation under the auspices
of an ancient man who tenaciously clings to the
routine of the “ middle ages” of gardening.

Tlie Heaths were in capital order, but the growers
ruin their collections by the sameness of the
varieties ; and unless more pains are tuk^n to cul-

tivate the rare and varied forms that arc l ow’ so
seldom scon, this part of tho Exhibition will cease
to be attractive, bo the skill of the gardener never
so

The show of Fruit was unworthy such a country
as England

;
the best of it, indoea, w'bs excellent,

and was suitably rewarded, but much w'as indif-

feront; and tho obstinacy with which gardeners
continue to send it in an unripe state met with its

deserts, by their contributions boing excluded from
consideration, as we foretold wonld be the case.
The perseveranre with which one person maintaivied
the nponcss of his sour Grapes was quite amusing,
and, considering his disappointment, pardonable
onough ; fur the fruit itself was fine. Wo trust,

however, that the Judges will not flinch from their
duty of passing by uiiripe fruit, and that tho growers
will learn in time to distinguish between vinegar
and sugar.

Of novelty there was little. Messrs. Vcitch as
tuittal were the most successful exhibitors under I

that head; but their Rhbdostemma gardenioldes,

j

though sweet-scented, is a dingy thing, and the
Sranthemuoi varialdle is but a tbird-olass plant,!

though pretty. Onokhupi phymatociulum, wsa
much flner than either, for it bore a great panicle <hf

fiewen which ioeked as k they Monged to a

Rraskia. fluest specimen, hc.vond all com-
parison, was Sir Ocobqb Staunton’s spotted

Cyrtopod (Cyrtopodlum piinctatum), which was
probably the most remarkable plant ever hrniigbt to

a public exhibition. . It is fully desrril>od in the

deiiiiled account of the meeting, to be ImuthI in

another cojunin. It received the large reward of u

Gold Medal, and it deserved the prize.

A drunken gardener was turned out of tho

garden early in tho morning, and r« he was thus

suflioiontly disgraced we forbear iu givu hisi name,
in the hope that it will be o lesson for his future

guidance.

Tiir. cstablisbmeut ol a New Botanic Garden at

Cambridge, which we long since annomired, ajipears

to have been aitended by the usual difficulty in

such eases—the want of funds niiHiejcnt In render it

efficient. The autborilies who keep tlio key of the

University strong box, or manage its Excdieqiier,

seem inclined to wiilibuld their aid ; and if it should

be found itripossible to induce tlietn to relent, it is

expected that a public subscription will bo opened
fi)r ruining the necessary funds.

The following paper was cireiiluted Iasi week in

Cambridge :

—

Tim UndePMgiU'd, being anxious that the I'liiversily
j

hIiouKI enjoy the full iidvactago ofn-red by the site that

has boon obtained for the New Ibitanie Uardon, inviie
|

Members of the Senate to nu*et at the House of the I

IMiilosopbieal Society, on Tuesday next, the 1 2ll« innt
, i

at 2 o'clock, to cniiHidov wdietber some plan may not he

devised for sfcuriiig thii object.
Till: Martkii et Ticimtv.
Tul In. IN or I’n .

lUi. <'t.\KK.

J>r. I'Af.ET-

ruon'SR“H Srrmuii K.

iMou f -i-AOU 'IVN-il-OW.
4' (' lUniKi.roN.
.Ion. INiMPh.
W'. IloPKINH.
.) J. S\flTifr

W*. H. SroKi;»».
• L’l'O. S jOilPK.

In eomplianre vvith this invitation, ii meeting of
Members of the Semite took place ut the hou<50 of

tlie IMiilosopbieal Soriety on M’ueKdaN ibe l^ili iiwl.,
j

and the Master of MVinity having been called to i

the elmir, the following resolution.^ were passed',

uiiainnKiusly :

—

I.—That the New Hotanic Cbirden thould be con-!
structfMl upon a scale adequate to meet the demands of '

Modern Science.
|

II.-It appears that a very coiiHideruble Kum of,

Money will be requisite to coinpleto and suj)port a
|

Botanic (lurden of tlie dimensions required.

II

I.

—M’hiH Meeting believing that the University rtre ;

desirous that tlie New (i.irden should be laid out on
su(di a scale as may meet the demands of Modern
Science, i( is proposed that a Bepiitatjoii be formed to

'

wait on the Vice-t'ii.iiicellor, to ein(uire of him what
may be the rcjsourees likely U) bo forthcoming on the

|

part of the Uiiivei'sity for Hccuring and supporting buch i

a (tardeii.
1

IV.—Tliat tho Deputation consist of Dr. Paget, tho
'

Professor of Botany, Mr. Williamson, Mr. Smith (of

Caius), and Mr. Babington : and that tbc Chairman of

tlie present Meeting b« requested to call ahotlu r Meet-

.

itig, by adjourninciit, on TueMdsy next. I

The deputation has our best wishes. The result !

of it wo shall duly report. We cannot siijiposo that i

the University will refuso substantial u.ssistani;e ;
I

wo are eonfiilont. at least, that tho nobln Duke wlio'l

now* holds tho office of Chancellor will support the
j

view's ofthe meeting, for no one knows the value of '

such institutions better than bis Grace. But if, '

unhappily, the application to the Vice-Chancellor
j

should prove abortive, we shall then look without

alarm to the liberality of the truly great men wlni

call Cambridge their A/ma Mater.

W r are not about to revive the Potato question

;

that is unnecessary ; for those who wonld listen to

advice, and were capable ofunderstanUitig the value

of evidence, have taken such precautions as their

means would admit ; while others, upon wliom facts,

experience, and reasoning are alikethrown awayhave
followed their own devices. In cither case it is now
too late to do more than point out one circumstance

which still may prevent a part of tho disasters that

arc to bo anticipated.

That the new Potato crop will suffer greatly

under various oircumstanccs is beyond a doubt.

It )s too certain that Uic small Josses sustained in

pits and forcing-houses are now' to be experienced

on a grand scalo in our gardenckaud fields, unless

indeed such assertions as those which Lord George
BzNTfNCK and Mr. Shaw have made in one House
of Parliament and as a Noble Duke is reported to

be preparing for the other, should root out the

Potato murrain as eflectually as they have suo-

ceoded in destroying ali confluence in the judgment
of violent party-men.
To the daily accumulating evidence of the

soundness of the crop out of doors, we have to add
the fl>lloirlng striking Instance

;

** The enwosed 1 tend you for your faMpOetlou,
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and 1 Imir \ou will pronounce that tbe»e loupes are
blighted by the * innrrain.* They were broujKht to

me on Saturday from VVrittle in this county ( Essex),
from pUnts/orreef on a heap of stable dung ; but
iiot much, as you will inter by their bein|^ but
little in advance of the eels in the natural soil. I

did nut bear whether the tubers were yet of any
size, or evon formed. My informant, stated that
some plttiils, in a more forward stage, Irtwi olJ

sssiiiiipil the t/v;»A2 appearaneefi of fam pear.

^

The
leuv(*9 B!fd stalks an* ijuiUj black* and cankered to
tho ground.”

Such will f>f course b-^ the c.Midition of the Potato
crop in other cn‘.C'<, during tho coming season.
Happy the iiieri whoso fields an blighted now

;

fur tliey may plungii them up and grow Homctblng
elso. Wo need m»t say tliai tho evil onr-e declared
thus oiirl)’ is irroinediablo. But ii may lio most
ponorally expected in July and August, when the
Potato liunbn has ncMirly completed its gnovri), it is

as well to Pluto at once that mowing down the

bunlni the instant the disease appoiired in a district

hud ln«t year the effect of saving tin? crujt. The
ipiantity ol‘ Potatuos wa.s of conrHc* greatly dimi-

nished, but such as it was they wefo found to keep.

There is, however, this diffiL'uUy, that if the

cnitiiig <lown is debiyetl too long disease appears
with its n<>UHl virulence, and that we know too

little of the early symjitoms to judge witli eerlainty

when to pty tlie sickle, lienee the eonffietiug

assertions tliat are to be found upon this, as upon
so miiny other points eonnecled with the Potato

murrain.

’rhe fnei, liowexer, is a'< we have given it, and
we tiu«l that those who .shall unhappily be afilieted

by the coming visitHtiion will be snece^sful in ajiply-

ing the remedy ln?fore it too late.

Wj are eunfid<‘nt that all ela.sses of Society will

join with n«? in eongnitnlating the (iARDKNaaa’
1Um‘aiu,»ni Instiu'jton on the prosperous state

of its fiimnces. 1 1 ujq leurs from the account just pul)-

iishetl ihai the 'rm-^lees huvc2o pensioners on their

list, 1 700/. in the fiiinls, and a sub.scription ineomc of

about 000/. fi-yoar. VVe earnestly hope that those

means will bo imieb ittcroasod. No class of men
ministers so largely to tl.o enjoyment of society

as gardeners, none have so much expecl<*d from

them, none an? more badly paid. They arc icquired

to have the education and appuaranee ol’ut least a

farmer, and they have offen not the wages of a
footman.
We do not quarrel with the regulations of the

world. On the eontrur}’' wc have always main-
tained that a j)uhl:e journalist has right to

enquire into or inlorfere with tlie arrangeineuts
between a master and hi.s servants. It is mere
impertinence in him to do so

; and when he does
In* only injnreR those whom lie pretond.s to servo,

while his inn* object is to serve himself. Many
worthy perilous have fancied that we have deserted
the gardeners’ cause when we have refused to mix
it II)) with the qinstion of ))ouuds, shillings, and
pence ; but we know the world better than tiiey, and
we inu**! ptusevere in our course, howover much
uri))0|)ii 1urity tlie refusal may produce. Gardonom
are too much injured by false friends—perhaps well

meaning uiieb—to afford that their real advocates

should inercfise their difficulties by disgusting those

from whom their wages How.
But we may .say, without offence to any one, that

it is very de.sirable for those wlio enjoy the ser-

vices of gardeners when iu health and youth, to do
something to sustain them vvlieu in adversity ; and
wc once more, urgently be.seech our friends to use

the Gardeners' Benevolent lustituHon as tho means
through wliieh I heir charily shall hedisj»eiised. Most
deserving,wc will even add pitial»le, cases are before

the committee, and the rich mairs guinea cannot be

placed in more fitting hands. Thousands aro an*

iiually collected for hospitals, intended to alleviate

the sufferings produced too often Ijy men's view

;

how much stronger is the claim of an institution

which only stej s in to the relief of worthy men of

excellent character when bowed down by the in-

firmities incident to old age.

If this charity were but supported in real

oanicst it would confer a greater amount of good

than the world can easily believe possible ? and w'O

do hope that this aiqical will be jiroduetive of some
solid effect. lYe snail bo most ready to I orwan! any

subscriptions that may be entrusted to in-

We observ n that tne Committee propose to make
some alterations in the management of the Soeisety*#

funds ; for they have given notice that, at tho next

half-yearly meeting, the following motion wUh'lte

submitted for consideration :
— ** That no

sum or sums of money be funded than ink aiiioiiiii

of donations or life BubscTlptioiis,ia aecordanee xidtii

No. 16 of the Society’s regulations, sKthot^ tka

consideration of the general bo4y*^ . In this vo
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tliitik tbo I’oinmittoe urc right. Annual donations

fthobld be applied to annua) tclicf, and not hoarded.
Donations and casual Tcceipts vrill form u fund quite

large enough to fall back upon in time of difficulty.

SELECT PLANTS FOR BEDDING OUT, Ac. IN
FLOWEIVGARDENS.
(Contbiited from page 301.)

12. rhlo.r Drummundi furmosa, (Wood's variety).

—

Tliis is by far the moat beautiful variety tliat has yet
boon raiwd. It ia a half-hardy annua), but only per-
manently c»mtinu^^d l>y ewttinga, bciiiR liable to dopene-
rate from seed, growing from G to 12 inoho.s in beiglit

under proper management, requiring a cool grccnboine,
with protection from frost in winter, and huccvt'diiig

well in equal porliouH of friable yellow loam (or grirden

soil} and highly fermented loaf-mould, or manure, with
the addition of a sixth part of wliite sand, prodinMiig a
BuceoBsion of bright rosy orimsoM tloworj^ fi(un Jimci
until Ootoher. Thougli u plant of tlio ea'de.st culture,

a close nttontion in refjuiivd to obtain .'ll! earl}' v»gor<‘n>

growth, by Bhorteirng its leading shoots, and U]jIos.s diie

eautioii is obFervful in raising a Aouiig stork from
healthy plantp, mid reatrieiing tlii'in from blooming, its I

exccBsivc fertility poon rendorM its iDcrease iniprartica-

1

ble. It is invaluable forn miialJ parterre or flmver bed, |

or for individmil effect, in borders. I luivo obtained a

remarkably vi^.-’oruns groulli, and pniportioiiatc bloom,

in this plant, h} addmg large llakca of dried manure to

the Boii in it was pl.'intrd. With iiiesr ne.ini-

mendationK, if has offmi been a. matter of .^iiqiriLse witli

me that w<' do not oftmier moot with it in our gardens.

13. Fufdisia pnmilaf nr Gcurrul Tom I'humfi.- I’his

is one of the best, varieties for bedding, being neat,

erect, and compact in habit, growing from 12 to IS in.

in height, and producing ii piofusion.of rich crimson
pendent bloHSoms, contrasting well with its small dark-
green leaves, which give it tlio appearance of an ever
green variety.

14. Stnehya ifjtidora ,—Tliis is one of tlie be.st planti

of its class, greatly hiiperiiT to S. coeeiiie.i, and [irefer-

ablo to S. spccio'.a. Jt is a bia-dy pen nnial, but requir-

ing ill common with most other profuse Mooining plant.«,

an annual renewal by diviaioiis, or by eutting«. It is

readily trained to n neat and compact habit of growth,
producing niinmnuih i-pilios of rich flame-colourcd

flowers, from 9 inches to 2 feet in length, during August,
Septeiiibcr, and < 'ctoher. AVhero variety of effect is

requin;d, this in a valuable and iiiieresling plant for

largo hedfi, or for single specimens in holders.

15. Antirrhinmu mujus pic/wm (syn. “ Iveryanunr*).

—The merit' of thio genus for decoration is too genenvlly

known to require conunont ; but the t»n*luresqm' eba-

raotcr of tins variety in worthy of special notie<'. Gur
gardens abound with a host of seminal varieties,

amongst which we must admit A. BjdeTideus, Fowieii,

lutoiim, Supreme, and fcveral otliers, us rxcrptioiiH to the

many inferior oiiik which claim an undeserved regard.

The prt*soiit''oiie is much superior to nil I have yet seen

in its hrilliufltly- contrasted colours.

There arc, however, several inferior varieties. The
Bubjeet in qiicBtion is distinguished by an exceedingly

rich crimson ground colour, with the external i>art of

tlie throat of a pure, white. It grows from 1 to 2 feet

Sn height, and is caHily cultivated in any soil. It con-

tinuos long in bloom, and forms a very henutiful effect

in largo groups or bedn, or ns singlo Fpccimens. No
gonus of plants is perh.aps equal in neatness of liubit

and brilliancy of colour to AntiiTliinum (Sna[>drngoii)

for adding a rich and ornamertnl effect to the front of

largo Bbvuhborics and hoidei’B. A. pictnni is far from
being a new plant. I reinenibcr it being grown 14

years ago, but it has now nearly di.*^nj>peured from our
OoUeciions for more novel hut not better kinds. Some
of our iiewer varieties of plants remind me of Napo-
leon's answer to nil iiifeiinr officer, wiio in oIVcriiig his

services to reach an •»bject to whieh the stnture of the

fomor was unequal, i« marked, “Sire, allow n:e, 1 nm

partly or iHtirely flllsd .with water so as to cover
tlie flue, and it may he covered when the air is too damp
by any kind of lid, or by a mil of coarse eanvas.
This W'ould save a great deal of heat which is now
wasted, and render unnecessary one tier of the pipes at
least.

The following is n plan of a boiler intended purmacly
to remedy some of tli»» defects I liavo named. Every
particle of fuel burirt in it nmst give a return to tlie

owner
I tliink “ TIu; Cnptniii" will do a tenth more work

than any boiler yet in use, or the same work at a tenth
h‘8H cost of fuel, whieh in hirgi' eMtablihliuieiits will

amount to somethhig conslderahle at the end of a
year. It differs from nil others now in u^c, not only in

shape, hut in principle. I now proceed to give the
diniensions of its Bcverul parts. TIiobc c.an, of course,
he enlarged or diminihliod, to suit any size or range of
buildings. Tlie letters of reference are the sanio in

each of the figures.

n a a a, is an opening for tlio givatc and ushqiii,
iriinches sqM.aic by 12 inches high. A movable iron
gr.afe (,# ) is placed inside of tluH ajaice, tbo bottom or
Jlnor of v^ll^ch is just G inches from the bottom of the
boilei-. It Ntands on four legs (?/), and it has two front
b.ars, 2 iiiclies apart, the highcBt of which comes to

« groatcr man tJian yon.*' “ A taller, a tnIhT,’' rejdicd

tlio Eraporor haMily, “ not a greater."— H iham Wcod,
Pine^0ppl0 Place,

*

NEW BOILER FOR IIGUTICULTURAL
PURPOSES.

Although Die Polnmisc system can never snpmcdc,

in my opinion, a weU-flJ ranged hot-water appiiraiu-, 1

am far from thinking that the latter has attained its

greatest perfection* Much heat is still thrown away
;

some is usolesHly expended on the suiTotinding walls

!

nad brick-work of a furnace, iu all thoe© boi'ers in

which the lire is outijidc them *, and in every boih r vet

in use that 1 linvo been, an immense loss of hint takes

place in the abh-pn, and a sDU greater loss uji the

chimney. l‘lue>*, alho, arc, iu consequence of being
\

planned and oonytructed badly, constantly a scurci*
|

of annoyance, uiilil at labt they arc altogether
j

discarded and voted a nuisfliice, and tl|*s fuel

,

is burnt to waste. Thin is about as wire as if a imm
^

were to cutoff ins finger or his hand because ho bad a
|

Borc on it* To mo it appears a much better course to .

endeavour to fliid out a nmedy for the evil. Flues, up :

they luw frequently made, lose half their heat by bei .ig

placed with one laco next a wull and anotlier fnc«
,

fresting on the floor, leaving only iho rtmaining two

saccs to tlirow off heat into the house. Tins is the

amidlofit of their defects. I’hoy ore constantly opening

ai their jointsond g viug forth deleterious gaecs. Now,

all tlHPSo and oDut faults may bo remedied easily enough

by having the flue ol thin motal rumiirg iu a trough an

inoh^largor^than It all round."' TJic trough may be kepi

within 2 inches of the boiler. < It has no back to it or
sides, and can be removed at pleasure. Projecting
2 inches from it to the front are four iron brackets to
rest a couple of fire bricks on whoti the front ia to bo
closed.

I* b b bf ia the neck of the furnace ; It is 10 inches
square : it is 16 inches from whci*e Diu furnace begins
to iodine inwards, at eacli of its four faces

;
it is

18 inches from the opening for the grate, and exartly
24 inches from the floor of the grate (.r), upon which
the fuel rests ; below Diis there is the ash-pit, flinches,

iniikiiig 2 feet G inches, the lower portion of which for

14 inches up is a square of 15 inches, from which it

gradually diminishes at each of Us four fuces to 10 iiiehet^

nt its neek. The fnmt lino of this in;ck is about
4 J inches inside Die feeding mouth at c.

e c c c, tbo feeding mouth for putting in the fuel ;

it is 15 inches broad, by 12 inches high, having a tight
filling door, e e.

d is tlio farther end of the boiler, and the cem-
inencetnent of tiio (Inc

;
it is 10 inelios square, and

21 inches from the back liiiO of the neik ot the fur-

naoe, h h.

e tf c e, is the door drawing in and out, im tliown
in the plan ; it has its top and Hides ineliiir d, to lit tho
shape of Die boiler ctunpletely when |>u-h(‘d in close.

The lower lino is liorizom.'il.

/is the blower, to re<»nlftfe the

draught it- iw very simp'c, but
may give place to n more ‘.elen-

tific method, if doin'd, nithoiigli

it would b(' quite as *ffeetii:il in

practice ns any now in um', und

—

\

(

\

i

imieli jiKwe simple. It ha'i four
holes near its top, to hang on
two hooks in tlo' boiler ; by insing

eiDicr of tlicsi* hob*H tbo spnee be-

low for the adnii^-sion of air to the
under sitle of .r is enlarged or
(liminisbed.

h //, are the two firo bricks
which rest on llio four brackets
fr(»in mid should Gil up tho
space exactly before tbi.‘ lire bars
to tho boiler j k, Tho flow pipe

j is just over the furnace, k is

the return pipe.

These pipes, and also those pro-

ceeding from tlum Divough tho
houses, are square, 4 inches in dia-

meter, and will thereforo expose
one-third more radiating surface

tlutn round pipoa of tho same dia-

meter, and of course require one-
third loss piping to do the same

J i-. S.
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Ilk ** f&o GapUiiQ/*Tm lieat wiU ohcapc by ^i^ue t&aii

with Dtlidi* li4Ml«r8 , booauio the heat from the furiw^
will atriice directly under the Eow-pipe, as aeon iu

Fig. 1, and then it m\iet paas through tlie boiler 2 fi'et

more before it reaches tno flue. It will pasa chiefly

along the upper surface directly under the pipes, which
fiurfnce ia purposely made dusoctuling, thereby detain*

iiig the heat aa long aa possible inside the boiler, as

heat descends with diffleulty. Notwithstanding tho

udvantogesuf this arrangement Hh.tc will always be an
immenHo quantity of heat pass into the flue, as soon as

tho fuel has become ignited throughout, vvhicli will gone-

rally be towards morning, when it is least dobirabte to

throw the heat away* save this, I have in the

accompanying plan of “The Captain ” shown how the

flue is to be brought iiiHulo tho house without the possi-

bility of damage ; in is a thin inctal trough, 1 2 inehes

squurOf open at top ; the flue (alno of thin metal) passes

through tliis, being dear of it all round,* Tliis trough

I

the gveatest titiiuher aie hateb.*d, but tliat will \Miy
t willi the leinperatuiv

;
ai,il 1 am aln >i'ieiiLn*d to In lievc

I
tli.it many other spt eii s of this geoiiH are* etjiially

1 tlestnifiivc in the g:irdi-ii ; but the larvjo so gn-atly

!
vesemlilo eaeh ether that if will he only by a het( 4 *r

I Knowledge of these ii'.s*'c(<», to he ,*ieipiir< d only hy

I

breeding tlieiii, that we shall ho able to ascertuin the

j truth, (^rtiiiily I do not reineniher to Imvo seen the

j

'J’ipula macMiloHU iti my garden near LoiuUm, hut the

!
T, (juadrifaria, Jin allied Hpeeies, was v<*ry abundant
there, nn well as a hirvji ho Hiiiiihir to the one bef«n*e

UH that I cannot, in th(‘ absence of living apcelmenB for

coinj>4ri.son, detect any ddlen nee.

brown, and furnished with two black jaws, short an-

tcnDce, and 1 believe minute palpi, which is not tho

usual Btriioturo of larvae that chango to dipterous flies
;

two vessels of a pale colour arc visiblto down ouch side

of the bneU, and one in the C4tntro ; the tail is furnished

with two divaricating hooks, and two short teeth between

them ; the stt'ru being truncated (flg. 2), whitdi will

readily distinguish the larva from that of T. oleracca ;

it has two large spiracles, with two tubercles below, and

two fleshy inasBoa, which are capable of great dilatation,

and assist it essentially in wiilKiug.

In the spring tlirso larvm change to pupii: in the

earth ; tlioy ar«* about the s.'ime length os the larva*,

hut scarcely so stout, and of the like dirty colour ; the

head and lliorax are defined, the latter having a short

^ _ ^ slender horn projecting on each side ; th« wings nre

is to be wholly, or"in part filled with water am required, ' small hut di.stiu(‘tly visible, ak well as the legs which

and a cover oV some kind (»r), or even a roll of coarso ! are placed between llmin
; there is a spiny «*levatcd

canvas, to be used when wanted. Tins trough sliould
j
line on cilher side of the ahdoinen, each segment

bo .a little clear of the (loor, in order ihiii tlie heat from
it may be given out fioni all its faces. J1 thih fine be

made quite straight through the houses, tin' cleaning of

it out fit not being intended to return, tho chimney
being placed at the far end), w ill he a very ( um' matter.

The sw'oeper may coiniuencc at cither end, and draw
or push the soul to either opening \vitli any ot the in-

struments at preseni in use in :iny <»r«lin!iry chimney.
VniMj n to o, till' of tin* Imilor, u> f'M't 10 iu.

I'rnlii fj III Ilif of (til to, in 11 It. in.

I'loin *1 t<i If, !iiii] n to<;. liiTnillli ol lVonl l!* 10 , niul of si<1f.

Tho Space ail rotiiid tiio boiler, nod at top ami hottoin,

for water, is Ronerally two iindio.-^ only, e\cej»t where
the sides and top of th'* furhaeo idope in, wlu-u it i:e<

comes ratlier more, it is not in the boiler- hoiihc thai

a largo quantity <d heat*-d water i;\ wanted, r r r i is

a space of three inches all over and around the boiler

in every diveiettwo, ( \eept under it (and it may he under
[

it too) tor saw dust or any non conducting mate] ial ; the !

masonry is out*-! lo <]f tliis. s s .k u is masonry. Thi> ,

may hr of any tliselaiess
;

in the nketeli it is only A),
[

inrli' -,or lialfdirieK, except wliere the hoih r iV't. iqion I

tim Wall of llie luJiiseM, wliere it hi) iindn m thick,
j

1 1 i t IS wat *r (d till' boiler, all round the fire in every
;

<l’rectio.i, <'\eept the Jeeding month and asli-jdt. // #/ is I

a htone slab, re^lin;: on the Miwdnst ahove the lieiler,
[

with Ind.'S I iiicdieH r quaiv, fur the pipes to pass llirotjgli.

Fi.g, 1 is ;t Hide \ifiv, showing tlie wall of tin* ImiHe,

till' boiler [i.'ivsiiig through it, and die flue in its tioiigli,

Ac.— tin' hitter may ho lironglit oulhiJe ot the lionse.sat

any p’lrt of il« progress, if ineoovenient to other
iirrangenienth

;
placing the chiinnoy whoro it comes out.

with a damper, .ke. Fig. 2 is the frout view, without
the masonry, \c. in front. I*ig 11 filiows “The Cap-
tain ’’ eoiiqih'ted, exciipt the b!owex‘, w hich can he hung
liigh or low, iiH the drauglit recpiires. No fire will e<»ii-

tinne to dr.iw' well after it is cludwcd up with the ashes

of the fuel eoiisuiiiud. At the last inuking up of the

fires at night, rake out the whole fire to within fi Inches

of the bottom, then add 18 inches deep of fresh fuel, and
give a lu ir>k drauglit for Inilf-aiidioiir or longer, till tlie

whole is thorongUly ignited ; then set your draught or

lessen it, to ]u.bt out tho night, according to tlie sort of

fuel Uhcil. A portion <if coke or cinders, or the “ coal

halls described by mo ut pago Ml/, maybe used in

varioii.H ])roj)orlions with other fuel. It will require a
litthrevtraattuntioii at first, till the amount of draught it

takes is ascertained, wliicli of coiirsu will differ with

different kinds of fiv. l, Tlicro must be a damper in

tho clumnoy at the further end, and when fresh fuel is

added n portion may bo heaped up from h to fig. Ist,

which will enable tlm gardener to increase his draught
to any extreme required without wasting heat, fur the

fuel from h to d w ill ahsorh the extra In'ut completely

on its way to the flue, and by it be rendurod fit for iin-

mediate comlmstion when raked down into the furnace

in its ^urn. The tools required arc a poker, a lioe, and
a shoved with a narrow blade, tho two latter having
iron handles instead of wood. In increasing its dimen-
sions for greater work, I should not recommend its

being increased in depth. Tho one in tlie plan is 24
inches from the bars on wliieli tho fuel rests to the top
of the. neck, which is deep enough for any size, except
tho very largest. In lessoning its diincnHions nn imich
08 4 or G iiieUes may bo taken off, making the furnuco
about 20 inches deep, and 10 to 12 in diameter at bot-

tom,which diameter it should keep for 14 inches upward,
before its sides incline inward, as in the prcBciit plan.

Whatever the dimensions of the furnace may be, tho
space for the W'nterall round it should remain the eame,
viz., 2 inches .only. The boiler may be made round
instead of square or angular by those who prefer it.—
//. J. D.

mos^iiice thVftnail oxtremitv ; the auimal, is able, imw-

1

found the roots separated fVem the ^owu a little h^low

ever, to thrust out its heaa and crawl along very well,
|

flie surfaco, and close by were these grulm, whit^ 9x0
althuiiirh it is destitute of feet ;

the head is stiiall, ' dilflcult to detect, owing to their colour and their re«
, ® a • . . „ •.I. .»!. i. .... 1 .^1 .li........! J OM— J

having a transverse row of iiiinnte above, and
live larger ouch bunenth ; tlie penullimaU* joint is Bur-

roiiiided by six longer spines and two sniali ones, and
the apex produces a large conical, procesb afiove, and a
shorter one beneath Hlg. iJ).

The flie.s are nhtinoant in May and June in moadowp,
gardens, fioIdH, IiedgoH, and o.'»pc*cinlly 011 tlic .‘^ca coast. I

ri'mcmber having seen multi ludi-s once 011 the pand hanks
in the I.sic of Portland in fic middle of Mny.nlso in the IhIc

of Wight avd on the coast of Sulfolk, and J hivd i.e\rr.d
| ijj-otiirlit out of its obwi'iuiiy.

last July. The truth is that ihere must be either two or
[

j/.Ktng ajiart, know mg n<» royal or palont mode
three broods in the yeai, or a constant siicce. sloii of

I, every
the flits, ahhoiigli the spiing ma\ be the h m^oti win n

;
proecL'd by or.limiry m.'tliods, endeavour

niaiidng quite motionloKS when disturbed. Tho end
of July they were eating the roots of 0ahlukfl, Cnrna-
tioiiB, and various flowers

; and the 7th of August they
infcHtcd roino Potato ground with tho T. oleracott Uurvw,
after which I lost sight of them.

Lime-water wrill nut kill tliem, and the only raodo I

have been able to adopt witli any success has been t®
Mcarcli round sickly jilants, and *di;; up all that have
beoji killed by them, and distroy the culprirs ; but thin
must be done speedily, ollierwlso they w’ill snort decamp
to feast upon other plants. 1 slmuld think wa4)i^inje

willi brine, uitnvto of toda, or perhaps strong liquid
manure, w'ould keep them from our crops.— /tuWco/a.

TIIK AMATLI K /i.MUiLNFJL
On Sli’os AM) Snails.— Pars ing ilivoii:»l) King VVil-

liain-strect this spring, 1 ohsirveti a ^iilriidiil bra&a
plate at the door of oue of iU sjmclons bulldiiigs, hemr-

ing tliiH inscrijition :— Oifieo tor extirpating all kinds

of Vermin.'* As I pivfliime tluH coinju'clitjnwve notice

include.'s «11 pests which crawl or creep, whether rural

or mctropolilaii, 1 am snrpiiscd the ,S iciety knot very

po}iuIar. The r/*ro/i»c/c might save imicli

type and jmper every week, and the editor much trouble,

if this patent mode of destrojing inseetH were adopted.

Perhaps the snlijnct will be soon taken into considera-

tion hy the Agricultural and Horticultural So-

letiew, and an invention so vtry impurtsml to gardcuers

I^NTOMULOGV.
Tjpula maculosa {the Spatted Garden Ghin/).—The

history of the Cabbage Crane-fly hasbeen already given,*,

and having hmg suspected that there wore at least two
distinct spocics of dieso destructive grubs, I placed two
kinds in flowm-pots, with some tufts of Grass, mid afUr
failing for several years, I at last had the satisfaction of
rearing the smaller ones, iind found they were the off-

spring of T. maeulosa. Those larvm aro of the mine
dirty earth-brown colour as those of T. olcraoea

; but
they are only threu-fourlhs of an inch long, and as thick
as a large orow'quill (fig. 1) ; they are wrinkled, and
when at rest they contract thomsclvos, drawing in the

and tlioracio segments, so tlmt this portion looks
'

'-wolcraceii, Gartitacrj* Ctnvnkle, rwl. i, p. Cl'i.

T. maculosa of Uoffmanneegg is a pretty Gnat, not
quite half nn inch long; but the wings < xpaml one inch.

The male is of a fine yellow colour, the biark horns atv
longer than tho thorax, and taper ; tin y are 13-joint<Ml

;

the fiiwt joint is elongated; the second small and cup-
shaped, all the others arc elliptical, witli n few' bristles

at tno base of each, excepting tho apical one, which is

very niiuufc
; head witli a lurge hlack patch on the

crown ; forehead conical, witli a little hlack dot on each
side ; the face furniing a cylindrical rostrum, with a

to find not tlmt whieli k bfit. To begin with snails

and slngH. \\y the former, I incun ihosc with hhclk,

iiiid by the latte r, tho«(e wliifh nixt not provided \sith

Kurh an accuinmodalioii. lloth kinds are very rapaci-

ous, and commit Had h.-ivuc m a little time, if their in-

roads are nH watched. SouiW do not burrow, ami
there lort' they an* iimre cn.^ily cnoght. Look for them
during the w inter in tin* chiiik.i of )will< ,:iiiil tho h dlows
of the loiiiw of old lJe<‘H. If \ini have Ivy iu your
garden, )ou will find tli.it it is iliiir favourite resort for

hyberii.iiiMg« and there you will Heldotn look in vain. I

onei* ei>llocte«l h;ilf a l)U«liel of sn.iils fiom a wall winch
had been covered with I\y for many J ears. The fact

is, these creat»ro» increase voty fast in the autumn,
wlien tile productions’ ol tho g .r»h.a being beyond ibeir

power of doing llit in much injury, tb'^v are ullowtd to

cniwl with impunity in the rank vegetation. Tiic first

frosts drive thorn to their winter quarters, and yon will

fiinl them in large masses, soinetinies looking like con-

glomeralo or ]iluiTi-pudding stone. The winter, tliore-

fore, bhould never bo allowed to pasH witlioiit a search
being insert u<(m 1 ,

ho iliai timy may be taken in tlivur re-

treats colleetivciy, by which nincli Iobs of time, and
much vexation, may be prevented in spring.

In gardrii.s of iiiuderate size, imnd picking is recfim-

mended as (he sureHt mode of kert'ing unilei* both sliiga

and snails. This may bo done in tins day-time when
tlic weather is uioibt. In the kitchen-garden >ou will

find the eiicuny at tho htems of J.nttucub and Cabbages,
and ill the flower garden ainong the IJux, or at the edges
of the turf which skirts the beds. Practice will tell

you where to look, and nn cxperii'uccd eye will allow
but few to escape, provided time enough is given to tb®
work. Aa slugs burrow in the ground, it will be ne-
cessary to trap them. Tliis is dono hy strewing Cab-
bage leaves iiu the spots they frequent, or where thoir
ravages are to be feared, ilnud- picking and trapping
will soon relieve you from the fears which sometinieii

invade the aniutcur, when in early spring all his handy,
works are threateued with ilestructioii. In n smail
garden they iiiny be, and ought to be nearly extirpated,
and when wc see such little spots coveA*ed with the

hairy beak, bearing a black spot on the top ; tho pal])!
|

slimy traces of this foe, we conclude that carelossnewi
are longisli and hlack ; tho eyes are hemispherical and
black, but there are no ortdii ; the thorax is marked
with three black stripes down the back, the central one
the shortest, and the snles are s|)otted wlih bkick

; the
scutel has a black dorsal stripe ; the abdomen is linear

Aiid^obtUBo, with a row of black spots down tin; back,
and Binnller brown ones on the Hides

;
the wings divuri--

ento or rest horizontally on the body
; they arc of a

smoky yellow lint, the costa is yellow, there arc an
arcolet, two little Htigmatie cells, and seven apical ones;
balancers brown and capitate

;
six long black logs, very

slender and tapering ; basi; of tliighs imle yellow, and
of shanks yellowish-brown. The fcuialo U rafhor larger,

the horns are shorter; the abdomen is fusiform
; the

apex acuminated, and furniHhed with tuo fine sharp
lateral valves, and a Hinallcr central one; (fig. t, the
female,) The eggs, which arc scattered by tho female,
are intensely black, but dull, ova), nnd spooii-sliaped

(fig. 1)) ;
this, however, might ari.sc iu my specimens

from their not being fertile.

Some idea may be formed from the folkming data of
the mischief committed hy this insect. On tho 23d of
April I found the grubs at the roots of my l*cas» On
the 20lh some liad eaten off tnisses of flow(*rs in the
Strawberry beds, close to the crown, retiring after-

wards just beneath the suiTacc of the earth, and I think
it was tlie satne or the larvic of T. oleracca which used
to cut through4he runners of the same plants. The
first week iu May they were not uncorummi among the
roots of tho Lilacs and under tufla of Grass. On the
2dth of tho same month I observed som® recently

trasMxdantcd Letliices drooping, and ou oxaiuiuation X

lias Hcciired them an impunity’, and favoured tiieix*

propagation.
It is well known that powdered qnicMinic is fatal to

slugs, if it fall on them in very small qiiaiititios. and if

the land is much infested, (bis remedy Klmuld be adopted,
a still damp evening being oliosen for the purpose.
Hut this is an untidy procedure) in a flower garden.
Lime water is more UKeabk', niul may' he applied with
siiecess at the shrubby stems of llollyliorkH, &c., where
the ,eye cannot couvonieiitly reach. Hut lime-water
often fails if only used once; tlio dn^e should, therefori^

be repeated. 1 have tried experiments on slugs with
lime-watirt*, and Boroetinies they will cast off a slough
and craw] away apparently all the livelier for tho inflic-

tion
; hut if you then iigniii sprinkle them they soon

die. A piece of quickliine a.s large as your fist will ho
enough for a p2iil of water. When it is dissolved, let it

Settle, and pour off the water clear. These diroctioos

are very coiiiniou-pIac(\.And have often been repeated
in the Chronicle, but some amafeurs may read (hose

papers to whom the mode of treatment may bo new.

Hut what is to be done with the guilty parries when
they are in safe custody? This qnchtiun has sorely

perplexed many gardetierH, esfiecially thoso of th®

gentler box. i^tudies do not like killing (one mode only

excepted), nnd such substantial tliingM uh snails ai’C not

despatebed easily. Slugs Iwive a hide whici), like tho

akin of a rhinoceros, nill rt sist the tread ot a heary
foot. If you keep ducks, the matter ih easily urranget^

for (hey will eat all yon Itlseuriius t*i

see a large mail, shell and all, malk-i ,:s way du. n

tho distended nock of u duck. The 1 . nnicl i t whs
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>««[«* y(Mir gartlttiicr to troaii on tlKstn^ if you onn*
'

linQlk jo U youiw^lfy though it is itattmishiitt Kow looo
r llif DBOAt snnoamisii will avnil tharaaolvoi of thio mim-
ttUMpywAy, if they aro troubled by fumiio ia iltohr gavdons.

IWo known persons whtMc eavdens are b4>Qnd«<l by
gKon fitrlda, throw all oUigs ana imaibt oyer the walla,

lo regale thenisolees at the exponso of their neighbours.

ThtM IS mani^'cttily a breach of the golden rule
; besides,

iHir objtT^. Hhould be to lessen the number of iiijurioun

inneets in our country. If the grotiiid of the farmer is

infested with these '^creatures, neighbouring gardeners
will not escape. Tlio walls will be surely, though slow ly

seafed, and the foe will return to the acene of his former
pleasures.-*-//. /?.

CONSTRUCTION OF FORCING ITOUSES.
It has been a matter of surprlHo to me, that nniidst

the for imprtiveraent exhibited by all of

society, and certainly not least among horticulturiHtM,

mfjriisttf^iition should not have been paid to the htriicturo

of forcing hriUHc.s. I'lu* luating of thetu liith had, and

iltUi hold

a

largo share of inlm*Ht. ;
but very little has

hrim said, and lu^s dt)ue, for imj)roviiig their construc-

tion. Tbr «nil\ writfi', ao far o.^ I am aware, wlm has

dovie anyib'.i^gto alUiiu this eud is Mr. Paxton; but

even bo bn -i lM>en for a long time nib nl on this impor-

tant Mibu'ct. I b* g, llievefore, l«) call attention to the

advantMg<'a derive.t>lc from tlm adoption of the ridge and

furrow tiistoad (*t ilie lean -to roof
;

1 am not awari.^, ex-

eepting in one or I wo iiistanceH, of any place wliere

forcin'; b.iH been atti'inpted in aridgnaiid furrow house,

althoii';li there ore many for tho giowtb of plants ; but i

AH it b.'iN been doin* with the best resull^, 1 buie more
j

eonfidt’ne(‘ in brijgi/»g the subject before your readers.

In tho flrst plaei>, a more fM||Ual diiViisiou of the aunV
iullnenee may be obtained from the riilgo and furrow’

Ilian any othur d<-Hcriptlon of building. My reaHon is

tills, a liuuHo fronting tlm south, that i ^ with llu' ridges

south nn<| norlli, iuelmiiig opward from front t_' back,

at the uniial angle td a lenn-lo roof, say *.2^", the angles

from the ridgo to the valley will then be east and west,

thus pi’esenling a surface to tlm direct ray of the

morning and evening hun, and at mid-day the ra}

a

of

the sun w'di slrlln* the migh- obliquely, tlma producing

a more equal temperature ; and tho hciieiits arising

frarn the lotn'c.r duratiiui of the sun’s innueiice, tlnis

dis»tribuleil, will, 1 think, be npcreciuted hy all. In the

course of a ivnivoriatiuii lately with Mr. Mitchell, late

garclenc-r to l.oril Vornon, at Sudbury Hall, Derl<yshiro,

who has bad tJie management of erecting and working

houtu’H for early forcing on th<‘ ridge and furrow syatem,

ho Htutoil, that in two Iiouhch alike in Hituatioii ami
SSpect, and both shut ch»se, the only dliVorciico being

tliai tlie ono wm a ridge and furrow and the other a

luAi^io, ho had obicrvod th^ thermometer to rise in the

‘CULTUllE QF'H6R8l.RAOISti.
”

Roabt-Bjmp being identified with our hUtoey ns a
natlouai peculiarity, liome-radiMh as an acoompanitnsnfe

to it, is likely, as !ons as we exist ns a iiatioUt to be
Isrgdy in demand. The quautitiei! always to be found
in Coveut-garden market is proof of this ; but jit U also

proof of something more. It shows tliat those who
live by supplying the market find it iiecrsia^ to culti-

vate it, and to produce the root in a very different state

fmii that usually found in private gardens. Mr. Knight,

no mean authonCy on ilu^su matters, was fully sensible of

this when he directed the attontion of the Horticultural

Society of London to the subject, by a communication
wliieh uppivirod in the first volume of their TranSActious;

other papers have subsequently made their appearance
ill ditlorent puVdications. Still wc find little progress
made in regard to tho production of a better and more
useable article. 'iMiia may in part be attribulablo to

tho hpoutaio'ous growth of the rt»ot itself, in almost any
situation, and gsrdeiiors may have considered it beneath
their notice, as wo may fairly presume from the con-

tinued appearance of little distorted iT»otlets, quite a
di’^grnce to the subject it is meant to gaimifidi, in-

stead of large succulent and pungent full grown
stalks. This discrepancy may arise from the fact,

that it has not aitructed the atloiititm of tho gai doner,
from some cause or autithcr, so much It luis that of
the cook. Hence, tlo' Hor.^c-r.tdisli bed once made, is

made for over. The euUivatioii of it is out of the ques-
tion. It never ontcrcMl the head of the gardener that
fiueli w.'iH necoKsary ; he has always ft>und the root in

the Hume s]H>t, perhaps for 120 years ; he has seen his

men burrowing day after day and 3'ear after 3 ear, an
hijuv at n time, still they have been sueeesHfiil ; they
have found something w’hich Ini'* passed for Horse-
radi.sh. Tlic cook has grumbled a hiiiulreil times to no
purpose

; the gardener deolarcs there is jdenty
; and of

tho kind the bed to bo sure yields annually a supjdy.

It is, besides, tho mast untidy sjiut in the whole, garden,
1 he rubbish-yard not excepted. Why should this be?
There is m> ocejision for it, if a proper system of eulti-

vation is pursued. The soil most tdigible fi)r the pro-

duction of llorse-rudtsh in perfcelion is tliat whieh is

light anil friable, and of eonsiderahh* depth, and if any
part of tho garden is damper than another, that should
i>o apj»ropri:iteij, hut i( sbnuld not be wet froui stagnant
water. Ju autumn let the ground be treiiebetl 3 feet

deep, tiiniiiig d<»wn with the surf,ice-soil u liberal dress-

ing of good farm-yard manure ; let it be, rough, and
expo.()e(i to the weather, during W'iuUT ; in spring,

when it should be planted, add a hccoiid dress-

ing of decomposed mamiri*. turning it in 2 feet

de<'p. The whole of the manure will thus be
2 feet i»r nearly ho under the surface of the ground. In

I

proeet'diiig with the planting, first ineaHire the ground

morning in tho ridge, and furrow house before it
rows 19 inefns ami 4 Joel apart alternately ; stisdch

moved in the lem-to ; be also elated that J’eaches did I
Hk- the first row and remove tlic soil IS iuclies

mucli better with Iobs tniublo than ever lie liad tliem in

any other desoription of house. Ho was awarded the

first prize fin* i’eaches two seaHons, at the Gardens of

the llortieuhural Society of Loinloii. Indeed, so much
ii he convinced of the Huperiority of the ridge and

furrow that h« will venture to assert they are bettor

and have a far more oriiHincntal appearance than any
description of bouse that has come under his iiotiec.

Thus, my opinion is sunicieiitly backed up by ex

porionee.

Tho next point to which 1 allude is, tho forcing of

Vines ; and I think tho ridge and furrow bus decided

advantages for this purpose. Suppose a house to be

planted with Black llanibiirgb Grapes, it is suldoiu de-

sirable to have the fruit all rip*' at once; on tho con-

trary, is it not hotter to have tliiun in perfection as long

as possible? Now with one Vino under tho ridgo and

OQQ under the furrow rafter, throughout tho house,

this object will be attained, as the beat will always bo

groatost in the angb^s under the ridge, and least under

tlw furrow rafter ;
con8«*queiitly, the Grapes under the

vidge will be cousidorably earlier than those under tho

fUrmw ;
boflidca, a better distribution of the sun’s rays

vill be secured for each Vine tbnii under aplaiii^Kurface.

The same advantage will be gained it the house is

planttd with various sorts, hy keeping those requiring

most heat, such as Muscats, Frontigtians, fitc., under

tlic ridges, and Uaiuburgbs, SSweotwaters,
, under

tbs furrows.

The next point is the economy of heat ; it must be

apparent that when the diixict ii^uence of the heat of

the sun is maintained fur a longer porlud during the

in the same ratio will the demand for artificial

heal he reiluccd ; thus a lees amount of fuel will be

ncoesaary to kwp up the required teraporaturp, tbo

night (if*l may use the expression) bring shortened.

1 have no <l mbt tlm exi>«in»<» of erection will be a

question with many > but from the calculation I have

made, and 1 think I may claim sowic knowledge of tho

SialtiBr, it will n(»t mldT mom than (If. to a common
leua-to that would cuKt lOU/. aud 1 am convinced tlm

tdraUtages gauuni will far more than compensate for

thk dlfihrt‘tii'0.
<

j

In conclusion, I may add that 1 have frequently, io
j

looking at a range of forcing houseB, |Mieti struck with

the uamciieas of their appoarauee, for however varied

the height or angles of the roofs, still there is the fist

•urfece throughout ; now, by introducing a part, if not

the whole, on the ridge and furrow style, the houses

Vsoukl not ouly be Improved iu their adaputioii to the

phrposes of rorcing, would have au ornaineiita]

spcaraiiee, a point ahould not be lost sight of.—

>

t Gray, Cheiaeu,

<?rfp ill a iiniTow cut, and place it lM’y*)iul ihc last row.
'J'akc pii'ccM of the rofits (> iiudu's long and place them a
foot apart in tlic botiniii of tlu* tccncli. It is quite ini-

matci'iui wliicli part of tin? root is idaiitcd, ufl every piu’t

gi'ow«, ami that is sullicicnt for our purpose ; whrn this

is doni* remove the line to the n(*xt row*, and take this

out IIS before, plaeing the soil over the firet row planted,

and so continue until the last ro>v, when the soil taken
out of the first will complete it. During the summer
keep the ground w'ell forked over and clear of W'eeds

;

ami, to strengthen the plants, two or thrc'c BU]>plieB of
nianurr water will be of great service, as the plant de-
lights in moisture. When liquid iiiauuro is applied it

fdiouM be given in sufficient quantities to reach the
lowest roots. If these directious are c.arricd out I have
no hesitation iu stating that in one Bea.Bou an article w’ill

bo produced creditable to auy garden. In taking up
Horse rndisli for use,ntrouch should he opened atouo
end of the double row, m deep as tho lower roots,

so that it may be taken up whole, and that a sufficient

supply may he dug at one time to last for a month, as it

may b*' kept iu excellent preservation for a long time
ill sand in tlie root-room. It is scarcely possible to

clour the ground entirely of every portion ol‘ tlie root,

and whatever part is left amongst the soil is sure to

grow. This. Jiowever, will be of no coDsequence, as
the same grouqd way he cfiotinually apportioned to its

culture ; but then the same system whicn has been hero
detailed must be again pursued, iu order to 'secure a
continual supply in the same perfection. When this

mode of culture is commenced for tho first season,

enough must be planted to last until the camoud autumn,
when the succeeding crop will be fit for use.

—

Cochharia
^rmoracia^

Home Oorrespondence.
Disease in Tulips.—Tlie following is some account

of niy Tulipe, which are ti&e admiration of everybody
who has seen theiri. 1 planted tho bulbs on the 13tli

Nov., 194^, the ground then being iu a very moist state,

i iiiiinodiatoly put on my irons, netting, ond water-

proof covering, which with careful miiiiagetnont kepi tlm

bod perfectly dry, until the plants appearedabove ground,

when 1 perceived that about a dozen were cankered in
|

a slight degroe, which 1 believe has been very general

this spring. 1 carefully cut away the duHsased parts

(even to the quick), and eventuBlly arrested its pro-

gress, exposing them to the full action of the sun and
air. After they were a little above the bed—say two

itichoB—and before the foliage began4o expand, 1 gave
the bed a thorough saturating with rain water, repeat,

ing it again when the huds were above the foliage, care-

fttUy cxdiiding the feoet, which though not severe would

have been very injurious ta them in so forward a state ;

they are now in the hoalihiest eoodiii<tu ppaeible, and
the bloom perfect, the stand with which I gained ^ho
first prize at tbo Maidstone Horticultural stipw’, being

greatly aujerior to any that were shown against it.

The foliage is mostly very broad and crowded in the bed,
although tlie bulbs were planted six inches apart every
way. I have several leaves measuring ir> ins. long and
5 ins. in hrendth, of a very healthy green, without any
apiiearaiiee of spot or rust, whidh 1 noticeil to he so

p]*cvnilent iu some of the best beds near the metropolis,

—at Clspham-rise for instance. 1 am sorry to say that

there are several collvctiuns in this part of the county
very Bovorely cut

;

one bed iu pm*tieular 1 have seen is

lost nearly aliogotlmr.— a Amateur, Afaidstoue.

Destruction of Insects.—Tim following is the result

of some oximrimcntB which I have made this year with

gas-WAter, as applicable to the destruction or I'enioval

of many of tho noxious animals with which our gar-
dotiH are, and have been, so uiirortuimtoly infected for

many months past. 1 have tried it of vai'ious strciigtliH,

but 1 liavc reuson io thiuk that unloss diluted in six

tinms the quantity of pure water, it cannot be applied

without injury to vegetation. At this strength it ap-

pears to ho nlniost instantaiioouHly destructive to snails,

slugs,and oarwlgo,and drives away every spcciesof worm,
iiicludiug that most destruclive speeios known hy the

name of the rook -worm. Ants will not rouiaiu where
it has heeti used, hut they only retire just beyond the

influence of the « llluvia. It inny bo ohjoclod that tho

snu'll is aborninahlo, but tliis passi's off (|uick1y, while

the effect imder^^rouiid rimiains ; as 1 have hud the

soil tiiriiiMl lip Mt‘veral day« after the gua-waterhad been

apfdiod, and foiiiul the smell nearly as strong as at first.

I am not as yel aw.arc what iiilluencc the water may
have upon fruit, if touched hy it (as, for instance, the

Strawlierry), alter it is sot.

—

1\ II. U.

A Good Trap for ir«Ap.v.- -Upon the windows and
doors of your grceiihooho (or dwelling) 2 or 3 inehes,

and set within a plate of honey or inolasHes. 'J’ho scent

will entice wasps to enter, and they will not find their

way out.

—

A .—

1

perceive that you recominend the iimc of

insect forceps for the tkstructioii of wasps. Thin plan,

as you will f’p'd by a refemice to page 330 o! yoiiv

voluino furlSirqhfiB been ndoptofl by me for several

seu'^ouK
;
and 1 need now’ only ad I, that aimtlier year’s

experieueo fully confirms the opinion of its efilcacy,

expresseil ai my former note.— f’. G. S.

Grass under 7‘r^r.v.'— In anhwer to the inquiries on

this subject, I beg to infiirin your coirrspoinlent that,

by fcowing nitriito! of soda, in small quantities in showery

w’oalhiT under his trees, he will obtain a !no‘*t beautiful

verdure. I lia\e Used it iiinho* the Bcech-tivoB in my
groiiiid.s, ana the Grass uUvay?i looks green. Having
hiHveecbd HO well on a small se.ab*, I have now sown
nitrab? of soda amongst tho long Grass in the plaiitn-

tioiiH, which the cattle never would eat
;

1 now find

that the herbage is preferreil to the otlier parts of the

field, which liave been marled, aud U a very good pas-

tiu*e .—A Snbscrihcr, Daneham. Your eorrespoiiaent
“ M. M.” s«;emH lo inuigine that the leaves of the Larch
furnish a manure for Grass, and this opinion is main-
tatiiied by' the ^ieotch. It is true, that under Lai'choa

Grass grows, aud that midor tho Scotch Fir it does

not. But tho reason of this is two-fold : Ist, tho Larch
being deciduous nllow's some sun to sbino upon tho

Grass, which the Fir does not. 2d, tlic Larch throws

its roots more horizontally, and thereby nerves us n
drain to l!io Grass, nml Ufta ihc sward up out of the

wet subsoil.—//. D. A. In reply to “ M. M.” p. 304,

who says his Grass remains obstinately coarse,”

1 Would advise him, as a better remedy than Larch
needles, to remove his turf, and then to place upon tlie

surface from 2 to 4 inclics in depth of gravel or sand,

replacing tho turf, which will look neat, and in the end

be cheaper than digging it up aud sow'ing afresh ; the

turf will, in the course of a few months, become quite

fine, llis soil, I imagine, is too good to have fine turf.

— //. //.

l*olmaue In your Number of tli<f2d May
them ia an arficle on Polmaiae healing signed « J. H.
H. B. B—^k,” making a comparison between tliat system

and hot water pipes, in which it is stated that the ** firo

in tho Folmaise atovo is fed from the air of the house,

which has already been warmed, and that this is partly

osBcutial to the success of the rolmaiao system.” As
this assertion is contrary to fact, and may mislead some
of your readers, it is uoonssary to contradict it. In tho

PolmatSc or Hayden’s stove there is.no communication

between the fire-box and the air of the house ; the sup-

ply of air to the fire-box is from the external air directly

to itself, therefore any reasoning founded on such au

assertion roust fall to tho ground, and the ingenious

oontrivance furnished by ‘* J. 11. II.” is uiinccossary.

The simplicity of the Folmaise system is one of its great

advantages, rendering unnecessary flues or hot-water

pipes, which are in other hourtcH the medium used to

neat the air ; in the Folmaise systi-m the hot air is in-

troduced at once to the house, a circulation being caused

by opening the drain from the house to the hot air

chamber at its lowest point, but in order to give a con-

stant change of hot air, a supply is hi ought into the

lowest part of the hot air chamber (from the external

air), heated in the chamber, aud then passes into the

house, not direct but through tho liot air chamber, and

at such a temperature as the gardener wishes. In

short, it ia like tne hot air blast in iron furnaces in place

of the eold air as formerly used.— IT^ Af„ Stirlinf.

[The mistake has been rectuled by « J, H. H.** liimeelf.

hio lAit Nhiaher, p, 286. j
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Ping Xlrowina at folioviriiig facts

aro th0 r4)Hu!t oi wlmt 1 terra a threefold advantageous
mode of l*ine caftnre

;
for by it I can produce fine

fruit with oxpediti io^ ami with little labour. Almost
everybody DOW, T piMfiurar, is favourable to the aiiti-

manftling sysWra, uud are prepared to make the most of

the matter stored up in the old stole, which is ready to

supply the wants of tlio sucker. Who, indeed, J would
BSK, would not seize on this gratuitous sturchoiise, and
at once discard tlie root-uiaugling sysfetn I One or two
good houSi'S, having a pipe ov tniilc for .bottoni boat,

might be turiu'd to a better account liy my system, iloiu

several bouseH by the ordlnarv mode of ciiiuvutioii.

The Jamaicu, with me, has produced two fniite on uiiu

stem, lO ll/ti. in weight, which is double that of any
single fruit ever produced fi jwn a maiden }dniit in the
iioighbourhfiod of Manchester or Stockport. Thus lias

botMi achieved, at least in cllVet, wliat Mr. Uaniuu is

straining every norvo to accomplisli. The following is

a list of 12 Kiivilles grown at this place during these

few yeai*s past. Only two or three of this sort are
fruited here each suaBon, on account of their inferior

flavour compared with that of the Montserrat. Their
weights were— 7 Ihg. 8 oz. ; 7 lbs. l.» oz. ; 8 lbs. 8 oz.

;

7 lbs. 12 oz. ; K 11)8. G oz.
; 7 lbs.

; 8 lbs ; 7 lbs. G oz. ;

8 lbs. 10 oz. ; 9 lbs. ; 8 lbs. 12 oz. ; and 8 lbs. ] 2 oz., re-

spectively. Tiieso wcigltts arc taken from a diary kept
by tho buthn* here, who books the Pines when taken
into tho lioiise. Mr. HariieK inquires, '^to what weights

have) gro^wi Queens Tho black kinds, ho Btates,

may bo growm to any size. Now, upon inquiry, I fmd
that wliere the (^neen and Jamaica have heun grown
together ill this locality, the former in most coses lias

proved larger than the latter. My neighbour, Mr
Hayward, lias produced tho Ripley i^iiecn 1 lb. 12 oz.

heavier than the dunniica. Mr. Adderloy grows tho
j

oM Queen and J.auiaioa of equal weight. Mr Lodg(‘,

of Heaton Villa, informs me that ho has produced the

Q,necii upwards of 7 lbs. 1 have now hi the Pine tstovo

four fruits, of nearly eijiial age, swelling olV : they con-

Mist of an Knville 14 pips high, weighing about .‘1 lbs.
|

12 oz. ; a Ripley Queen, 10 pips high, weighing ah«>iit

4 lbs.
; a Sierra Leone, 7 pips lligli, weighing nhotit

,'i Ih.M. 4 oz. ; and n Mont-^errat Rlaek Jamairn of the

South, 7 pips, wi'igliiiig 3 lbs. ^ oz. TIu'hc are all 1

phinted out except tln! first. The Liivilk* and Qjieeo.

!

to all appeArunee, will swell nmeli larger
;

aiol there ih,
j

moreover, c'very prubuhility of rotting oilier two iriiitH

from tho Q.neeu some time daring the preMMit year.

These are good for this season of the >ear, hut imthing
beyond wliat has already been at eomplislied by others

who have followed Hie same course as myself, and m
fioine iiistauecH 1 have been Hiirpassed. The prinripal

ngeiitn of succeSH ere light, heat, and moisture ; but tlie

greatest and niuHt important of tlu?se tlirue is liglit.

Whoever c.uniot. oommand a sufficiency of these three

elcmentH imist lag behind. Voung gardeiirrH and aiiia-

tcurs who ha VI* eonitneticed my system (at least in this

localit)) liavi' surreeded nearly us well us myself—Itius

sliowiiig ihe hiiofdtriiy, erouoiiiy,and locrifs of a systcni

destined erw huig, I am persmulod, to trimnpli over

the old im lliod. With regard to expodu.ioii, I may
iiieiitioo that a plant of ihe Jamuicu is n<iw showing two

fruits very utrong, whose former fruit was rut in

August lust ; aiioiher is showing two fruits, from which
I rut Otto in Srptember last ; a third is showins two
fruits, whose foriimr fruit was only rut in Febtuary
last *, a fourth is .showing two fruits which riprued one

in December las*. I might proceed to soiiio length,

but 1 trust eiioiigli lian alrea<ly been said to show w'liat

limy sometimes bo acromphshtul under a good glass

X’oof, with Bkilfiil management. If spared, I hope yet

to pi'oduco three fruits from one plant in about six

months, which only a f('w years ago would havt* oecu>

pied a period of six years. Now, is not this expeditious

mode far }iroferablo to our present B}stcm ?—Joseph
Tfamilihn^ Thornfield^ Stockport.

Morels .— 1 do not know what growth Morels have
made in other parts of tin' kingdom this }ear, but we
yesterday gathered, with many other fine ones, five,

which weighed together no less than 2 lbs. 12 oz. Rut
this, I may olisorve, is quite a Morel country, from the

ancient woods and plaiitatioim about us, which encou-

rage their growth.— fF. Mason, JVeclon, May 8.

Weather Rules.— in reply to " G. W,** 1 beg to say

that my observation respecting the wind at the time of

the late vernal equinox was made in the immediate
neighbourhood of London fnorth side); 16 March,
S.w. strong gules, and squally with rain ;

17th, i ^ih,

lUtb, and 20th, N,, weather moderate and elnmly ;

21st, S., blowing hard, with sqnallo of rain, and very

cold ;
22d, 2;hl, and 21th, S.W., fresh iTcezes, with

hail and rain. Tli< observations fur former years allmied

to in last reply wore inado in a village about sca^cii ini.eH

S.S.W. of London. It is no uncommon occummee for

the weather as well ss tho wind to be very different at

tho same time in difleront parts of oyr island, and this

occasionally bfippcns, though moi'c rarely, to the whole
season. It being Avarm and dry on one side, whilst it is

cold and wd on ttie other ;
so that tho observations

both as to wind and weather, though opposite and
apparently contradicting one another, may each be cor>

rect in its rtspeclivc locality.

—

M. B.
The Romance of Gardening ,—An able writer in

your columns onco observed that an ingenious man
would experienco ijttlo difficulty in writing a book on

Eccentricities of Vegctablo Life ;
” and 1 think

it may bo said, with equal truth, there would bo no
great diflimiUy in compiling a similar one ft'oin notes

furiiUh-/d from time to time by theoretical correspond.

etiis, on the « Uoronnee of Gardening and Natui’al His-

1

t<iry.’* We have the “ Romance of Life,** tho

Lloinauco of History,’* niid fifty otlier “ Romances :

**

then why not " Tho Ronianco of Gardening 1
” I trust

[ shall not be misunderstood. I have a full conviction

of the benefits gardening, in curamoii witli all other

sciences, lias derived from good theory, well digebtod

by practice, uiid cleared of its superfluous inatteiw, and

would ho the last to give even the slightest hint calcu-

I;i"('d in any way to chock its full dovolopuient. Some
>f the givtttcst iinprovemenfs in our arts, our

iiiumifactures, in all that relates to our physical and,

conseqiieiiily, social and moral comforts, are, to speak

figuratively, the keriudsof rough and uninviting fruits

(theories),* divested of thoir thick niid useless husks by

the forecast and persevei'aitce of minds gifted beyond

tlio ** iiiillion,” niinUs capable of observing tho good

concealed liciieath tho rough exterior—cnpahle of infer-

iiig that, the uninviting subject- -

“ Wears jot a profiouh jewel in its liead
’*

it rarely happens that thorough practical men are

good theorists, and, vice versa. It requiivs a com>
hiiiaiiun of tiio two to. effect the ulumnic oltjcct

Tho uiaster-mind of the theorist must emiceive,

that of the practical man execute. Hut lliere are some
ineii who will write*, who will hi* tiieuiists, widioiit

one real pretetiHion to oillier, who can only be

eompari'd to J*o]»('.*h young aspirant for literary lion,

ours, who J’eiiii’d a i.taiiza wben lie shotild eiigroMS.’*

The cliiHs of writers alluded to woiibl do wo I to

study and practice Risiiop Butler's excellent maxim
—« Never to speak but when you havi- Mjinetliing

to say.” But, "to our tale.** J tliink no one can liaw*

failed to be struck with some very absurd arficlea wbicli

from time to lime have appeared m the “ Home Cor-

vespondence.” As 1 have made no nolo.H of them, 1

sliall only allude to a few wliicli 1 can at the moment
re«*ollect, but which 1 trust will be ihonglit sufllcieiit to

illuhtratc the point in question, and to, point out the

chameter of the corrc'tpoiidence to which I allude.

Thus one corrcHpondeat details with the utmost p«‘r-

spcciiity and gra^'ity bis sjsloni of eultiA'^atiiig Coiiiferie

daring tim firsl twelveiiimitlu of llie young plaid’H

growth, and would iiave ns belii've (hut at the eloae of

(liat periiH] his plants have attained such magiiitude as

to ri <|nire a busliol pot to areoniniodafo tlieni comfort-

alily. Aiiotiier, equally KagaeituiH, has s.jcc*i'i'de*l

Potato DUease,^i am happy to vtotiji that. everyOiMif

relating to the Potato orop lunka Inara dioaiTnl tliaa mm
anticipated ; the old while onea are keeping vciy we^
Auy seed iltai boa been sown is not fiailingt

time of Uic soaaon I never oawnlitrger lii«a4A hi

§
round. I look forward to hava plenty by St. Jowl*
ay (^2 1th June), and souo of my noighbouts will hKtm
them soon.—J. R. Wairen, Warrert e-grave, Creaks,
town, Cork, fWc hope you may be ri^ht ; b«t—.1

Marine Glue a Suludituic for Putty .—living olpOVt
to make a pit last autuimi, and having seen in Ilia

Chronicle much raid in the praiso of tho martiio .1^
I wished to use it instead of putty in glazing tlm ligktfl.

I, however, found it unmanagrablc till 1 hud rcoottsaa

to a heated iron tiiHtmnient, ith which I applied Hia
glue os 1 would solder. Then* was no fracture of tbd
glass from the heat ot the ii'i.n, and it has answeroA
voi'y well.— S, A/., Melkrh. m,

I'auket.— 1 think )ou miatuke whi-n you usHCi*t that

the Glout Morceau Pear tm-s never canker ; such, t

am sorry to say, is not the case. 1 have seen Ukmh ba^y
diseased, and have one now Hiai is very iimcb infuetsll

with it, timugli only Bi.v years old. My own ojdiiion of

canker ih, that it is produced from our short buminers

not hiiflicicmly ripening the timber ; and 1 always foiuid

the trees that wen- wi-il rut back in autumn less infected

than others. ~ ,7. //. Warren, Crookstown, *^ar1e,

To the li.sl of fruit ire'-s that invaihibly conker ia

gravelly soils, either as divarfs or .•-(imdai'ds, 1 would

add the Golden Reinctle, and the Ribi-lon Plpphi. To
tliowt* that ilo not canker, 1 w'cuM add the Keswiek
Codliu, and the Manx C*»illin, the .Sjkchomie Pif>pui»

the Doctor Harvey, and pro-omiimmly th ' Itowntofl.

AH Cherries, more I'siMuually liigrireun, au'l the May
Duke are linl.'e to ranker: this. 1 Htale alier many
years’ rxtiericiice. T\* the list. (J I’ears lb.it do nut

canker, I would 4idil the Swietwater, tli" l.iltcr Lammas,
the Passe Culimir, and genei’ally tlm lali-i* Flemish

varieties. My phmtatiou is a sharji grairi, sloping

gently to the h .uth and east; four jtrars ago I sub*

(IraiiK'd it completely, and the drains are in constant

action. One ilniiii ran eb.«o to a ruw of Hawthorn*
dens, Iiori'ilily ranl.cred, Imt ihe drain has not boon
of any service to them. Very many id my trees wers
planted upon brick platforniM, many fuel square, but tbs

HortH liable to canker went off t!u) san e as the uthcimi

'The lU'cliardH in the ileposit iMmiiutiily culled tho
(imhatiiig tliu eflect of frost on his plants by biiniiiig

j

London clay, with its varii tics of sharp gravel, coarao

))ice<*H of riishdiglit in Iiih irames. The originator of
!
gravel, tenacious brick earth, blue claA

,
find black sand,

such a sclomie ought surely to receiA'o the ncUnow-
1

arc o!i the whole unprodnetivo. It would ho usciui if

lo*lgmeiitw of all horticulturists, by whom a siihscrip-
j

fruit growers would notice thoae fruit trees which

tion should be set on foot to raise to him n monument
In natural bihtory, too, we have home excellent articles

— the rchiilt of clows observation. Wr are told by one
that he lias seoii tin* wonderful phenomena of a cat

eating a raw Potato. Another, that a friend of his was
actually obliged to destroy a magpie because it con-

tinually Hew nt H particular Avindoiv. And, to return

to the subject of gardening, a A^’riter, in a late Numher,
advises those who would secure goiul cj’ops of Aspara-
gus to huro the crowns of their piuiith and nliow tiumi

to bo well frozen up, thereby greatly iiicj casing the

produce !—-f*.
Votulu Crop ,—Although you arc probably tired of

the I’olato discussion. 1 hIiiiII take this opportunity of

submitting to you an idea I have formed of a mode of

renovating tlic constitution of llm plant for seed, 'fhe

Potato in its indigenous state in South Aiiu rica 1 un-

derstand (o he a small, rooi'jt, Avavy tuber, about tho

size of a Walnut. In our liandM it lia.^ hecoine a very

different article, greatly enlarged, highly farinaceous,

and very superior in quality as u od. It seems pro-

bable, liowevei', that a long cour.-e of cultivation and
continual forcing with manure in high conditiuned land

has inutcrially altered it« comiiilution and lowered its

vitality, so as to render ii less capable of resisting un-

favourablo hygrometric and ihcruiometric conditions of

the utinospliei'j. If thin supposition be just, it would

seem (hat tho rational mode of ]*eiiovAtiug the coiistitu*

tion of tho plant should bo to adopt, fur Potatoes iii-

tuiulcd for seed, such a course of cultivation as should

in a period of two or three yf'ai*s, bring buck its struc-

tuml condition to a state more or less apfiroaching to

its original nature—a small, bard, waxy tuber, irom
which to commoiico a new course of stimulating culti-

vation. With this view it might be planted this year

in land with the manure ploughed in during or before

winter, next year with a dressing of vegetable mould
without mahurc, and tho third year in altogether un-

manured land, possibly repeating the same treatment

for a fourth year. I should bo much iucliiiiod to rc-

cumniend a trial of this process on a Binall scale, and
purpose to atteiuiit itinysolf. Of the difl'erout kinds of

Potatoes, 1 found the Bufls ami Rt'ds roost affected by

tho disease. Two-thirds of the crop were more or less

alfeetod by it, but fit for tlie use of the cattle , and the

refuae of the worst,which Avere grated for iiiAkirig starch,

was foiilid, when boiled with chuff ai^d 'J’uniips, excel-

lent feeding. The Potato imwt exempt from tlie dis-

eoso was Iho black Potato with purjde heart (I am ig-

norant of its proper name), of which not more than

about 1-16th was Nuched by the murrain. Of a quan-

tity of PoilatoeB picked cai'ofiilly from the crop as sound
for seed oi^ summer use, a coiisidernble part decayed

durhig iho winter, not, however, from tho sj>r»'ful of the

murrain, but from common rot.—J. S. //,, PerthefUre*

[Read the account of Mr. Shepherd's capital plan of in*

vigovafing the Potato, as stated in a Leading avticle

some weWts since. Our Black Potatoes all rotted in

the ground.]

succeed best on their respcclivc hoils, naming their

piolli-i and tluir sorts. Such iulbnnaiiuii anouM have
been very valuable to me, as very many sorts have
bei*n tried, and after hoiik* few* ycai'H have been found
improfiLibJe. T bav<; just read the articlo on thii

Huhjeut lit p. 29U. 1 have always pIniitMi my fruit*

trees on siiiall mounds, with the surface of the eorUl

just covering the crown, whence tlio rofds i-priiig, oud
yi't sorts liable to canki'i* have still bi'oii eankered.

- Rste. -'The canker, or crasimi of the bark and
wood, is a di.seaHi’ prf»duced often in treen by a fiuverty

of soil; and it is invariably comiveted witli old ago.

'J'ho cause set ms to be an lxcpsh of alkaline and eartliy

iiiattcr in Ho* descending sap. I have ofun found caiv

bonate of lime ou the e.dges of the cankur ot the Elm.
The old age of a tree, in this respect, is faintly auokh
gone to the old age of auiinols, in w liich the secrettoiia

of Solid bony inatUi are always in excess, and the ten-

deucy to ossificatiiMi great. Tho cumiuoo modes of

attempting to cure canker arc by cutting the edges of

the bark, binding uew bark upon it, or la>iug on a
pkiistor of earth ; but these methods, though they have
been much extolled, probably do very little in produc-

ing a regeneration of tlie part. I'crhaps the applieo^

lion of a weak acid to tho canker might lie of use ; oKf

where the tree is of great value, it iiiay bo watered oo«

casionally with a very diluted acid. TJio ulkuliuo and
earihy nature of the morbid sccruiion warrants tha

trial, hut circuinstanccs that cannot be foreseen may
occur to interfere with the success of the experiment

A.B.,Snuth Shields, [We regret our inability te

Obseut to this doctrine.]

-Communications have nppoared lu former
NiiinbeiB dcUiiling the facts 1 have witnessed in con**

ncction with those interesiiiig in-('cts. At p. 739 for

1845, I gave an account of my success in making oa
artificial swarm, and I am pleased to be able to Odd
that tlie parent hive and tho artificial swarm have eoa*

tinned in the best possible condition, A*cmarkably strong

and healthy ;
so far as I have bocii able to observe,

liio iiiunbcr of dead bees in fr(»iit of the hives have not

exceeded 30 altogcllier from each, since tlie period of

the destruction of the drones, in the autumn of 1845,

until the i»re**ent date, Feb. 21, 1H4G, 'rh« pai'eiithive

1 have never fed or assisted in any way, na it evidently

contains ample store of honey, and ihcro is plenty of

pollen to be hiid now from tho Crocus and blossonis of

Furze, and other flowers Avhioh aro daily expiuiding*

The artificial swarm 1 have fed from the 27th of dan.

last with about iialf a pound of hoiny m combs in cou-

sequence of haying observed them omleuvouring to irall

their mon* wealthy neighbours in the part'iit hive, which

oauBcil the destruction of a few, but iio\v all is harmony
and the inmates of each hive are ns iiidustriauB and
active on every favourable occiusioii as I could wudi to

sec them. Ilaving taken a particular iiiLoreBt in Gm
success of my artificial swarm, which 1 xiiado in a side

box 8 ijichea square ui»ide and 10 inches deep, linod

with matting, and liaving two glass wiudowo oocli.
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the 1 havo at the bees every 4ayi and
aeiiWiUinwa two or tlireo timoe a day euioe tho droiice

"weto kitled, to oecuriain the etato they continued in

4dvlhiC whufe winter, and I Lave never witiiewiefl

ibom to bo completely dormant even on tlie very eoldeat

^ya ; on the contrary, 1 have obeerved those in Uie

rear pf the comhi nrcj^H forward, and those thoroughly

worm retire from the contre and take their pLacoa in the

rear while the otbere acquired warmth in their turn.

I luive never noticed a record of this trait in their oha-
raster in any of the works 1 lifi.ve perased relative to

LeftB| but I can vouch for the fact by personal obsorva*
iion. 1 have heard that coveys of partridges adopt s

similar modo of hooping each other warm during night,

when the country is covered with snow, hy alternnti^iy

relieving each other, changing their positions from the

outer to tho inner circle and vice vrtsu. I may men.
tioii that the entrances to my hives front tho south, and
tliat 1 havo not shaded or contracted them, but have left

them 2J in. wide and I in. deep, all the year round, mid
1 never stop the cnininunicaiions hutii ixt the side boxes

and the straw hivefi at any period of tlio year, as 1 iiin

of opinion that voutilatinn from tho Imltoiu is cs.scntiai

to a healthy condition of hiHs; J am also of opinion

that any attenqit at. ventiia ion hy openiug.s above or

opposite the combs is decidedly injurious, and that the

bees loso inueli of llu-ir valuable liino in eiidefivouring

to correct buman iii<l in that roRpeot. I have come to

this cuncluhion by observing that the combs in the

parent hive were all eouMtniotJ'd from west to eaHt, mid
IB the sifle box, wliieli joined on the east side of the

straw line, t'roin south west to north east. When the

hoe.9 beeariie very crowded last your in the side box I

Upened an entrance to it for the jiurpoae of ventilniion, I

and oil the following d.ay thoy altered the course of their
|

combs, and constructed them from north-west to soiiili.

cast. 1 afterwards clo'.ed up the irntmiice in the aide

Ihix and they resuineil their original eoiiri^e, from Koutb-

wost to north.rjist, and undid u considerable portion of

thoir immediately previous course, throwing an nroh as a
support where the courses cliangod. In making their

combs last year they covered nearly 2 indies long by
rather more than 1 inch broad, on (ho glass windowH
before fh(‘y diseovored liiai the glfiss was a givattr con-

ductor of heat than tho matting, but they soon with,

drew all the wax. nud formed arches BUjqtorted on each
!

side of the windows, to secure the eombs in the moat
perfect manner. It has been stated that bees could
nvvor he neon at work in fiirniing combs, but I have
boen fortunate onou^b to witiiesH iiiino repeateilly, and
for four or five ininuleH at a time carry on their laboui-h

wUhnnt paying any attention to my having opened the

window on thn north 8i«le. 1 have seen them extract

the small frngrnDts or rather scales of wax from under
the wings of tlio hoes on \%bic1i the wax was formed, and
observed them currying the scales and applying them to

form the cells ; and 1 havo often Hoeii them iiiilund

Others of tin* pollen and deposit it in the pl.aces pre.

pared for its reception. 1 niii now satiNtied that bees

require very little attention to render tlieiii jirohuble,

drynoss btdng (‘vidently the most essential objnot to pro-

servo them in tho best lienlth. It is my intention to

repeat tuy cxpennimitH in making artificial nwarins
|

during the en*«uing si'ason, and shall communicate the

result..-^JfrAn Cirant, H'oohvich.

Thti NitihoU'k ^^SiUa Kuropiat),- This, on account of

i‘B biibita and di(;t, is deservedly a welcome visitor to

our gardi’us. It Indongs to the family of woodjn*cker.s

Of creejirrH, and about the size of n hedge-sparrow.

It i^i i(derabl\ plentiful in some parts of the rasteiii

ooniiticH, but is unknown in tlm west of Knglniid. It is

not met wiili cither in Ireland or Scolinnd, iiltbongh it

is found in more novlhei n latitudes on the Continent.

As it lives chiefly insects, it camiol be w’niil of pvtiper

food that kt'cps it iron) certain districts, other birds

imsfiy related ti» it i)*'iiig met with m Scothuuh Even
tho Javring noiKe, and the hollow notes of the green

ivoodpecker, are hcanl as far north as the FuUm oi

Foyers Moreover, the nuthatch is very liardy. In

tlm depth of winter, when hardly a chirp is hi aid from

any of the feathered race, it will utter its notes, sounding

like pick.ohicU-a-wick, repeatedly, anil niak« a tapping

iioiae while striliing forcibly with its heak upon n nm
placed ill the chink of a branch, lienee its inuiuMif

i

nuthatch or nutjar. It is a question whether this bird
!

cracks nuts for the sake of the kerin’ls, or for the m
sects or grubs wbich they niay contain. It certainly

does not etore ii]i mit.« us some assert, or pilfer them
from hushes, but merely picks up those laying about

;

and it is i^idudde that in mid-winter or curly spring

suuh nnlH ar - nuire lively to contain ineects than lieriicl'..

Tho descriptimi given of tho bird in the Museum ol

Animated N.iture ” is correct. ‘^Tbe plumngo above U
of a fine blue gray. 'J’he quills and base of the tail

foatliors, except, ilie two muldle ones, black ; the outer

tail faat'hors on each 'dde have a black spot near the

tip ; ft black bii'il pn'M-s tLoiii tho bill throuvb the eye

down ilic seTeti of the neck, ending abruptly near the

slirmMcrs. Die threat is whUi.Hii, the rest of the

plumage blue broivn, bl^inling with ehesnut on tin

Uanks ; the bill and feet »rn black; iris, hazel : sex alike.”

It has only two toes beforehand one belli i id. It receives

uo support from its tail, when climbing, unlike others

of its kind ;
cuimo^uonlly it cannot ascend trees so fast

as thoy cauf hut it can twist about the latter in all vorls

of ways, and eve:i descend rapidly, head foiTinort, Tho
aiost ronuirkiddij peculiarity of the iiuihatcb is its sin.

gular mods of p’lmtering up W'ith clay, and thereby lessen-

itg the cut i:\uc.' to its nest ill sn sg«?d tree, from

which the Kiwneli caJI it| Pie AA^fon, or mason bird.

During the past spring, my attention was attracted to a
nest of this bird in [.the hoUow of a tree, the entrance to

whtoh was so plastered up as to leave only just room
for tho bird to go in and out. The plaster seemed to

luive been at first smooth, and afterwards picked full

of small holes, as if the bird was sensible (hat a rough
surface would be less liable to crack. Some are of opi*

nion that this plan is adopted to keep the young from
falling out, but as the bird sits eJosely, 1 imagine that

it is iutoiidod rstherTor its own preservation during the

timo of sitting. Some evidence of this nifty be found in

the fact that, wlinn to get lit tho nest speudily T sawed
oir tho projection with tho plastered ontraiico, tlie bird

sat quietly all the time, and reniaiiicd after the nest

w'as ex]Mmed ;
shu even allowed me to take her off and

replace lier on tho nest, and sat quietly on tho nest

while 1 nailed tbc stump on sgnin. Thero were six

small white eggs, with brown spoilt, in tin* nest, fresh

laid, Ko tli.xt the extraordinary tainonesH of the bird did

not jtrocoed froiii long sitting. 1 took away three of

the eggs, and found seven more on u second inspection.

The nest w'as not made of dry leaves, which tho work
above quoted asserts that bird employs for its neat, hut
of the tine smooth bark of the Scotch Fir ; some of the

pieces of bnrk were l.xrgc enough to be mistaken for

dry Hcceli leaves. l*’i*oin other observations respecting

the nnthatcli, it dues not appear to bo a shy bird,

tli'Uigh some niaintain that it cannot be tamed
; Sir \V.

.Tardiiie mentions a good instance to the* contrary.

Therefore a correct judgment could not bo formed of

Its real habits from observing tho freak.s of an old one
eonfined in a cage.

—

J, fViphton^ Noiviirh,

Ult^ers in Fir Ttres—In tho county of ITants, and
on tliD cFtjitc of Sir (•. T, (jcrris, situate about four

miles from Christchurch, and consequently contiguous

to tho sen, fltniids a plantation of Firs, Larch, and
Scotch intermixed. What the age of the (rces may be
I know iKit, as the facts I am about to relate arc from
obHervatliiiiH made during a few casual rambles through

the plantation in tho winter of 1841. lint, from their

appc.avnitee, 1 Blunild suppose them to bo sixteen or

eigliti'cn years old. On entering tlio plantation the

most cn*4U.xl obstTver would not fail to be .Mtruck by the

bl'ick ulcerated nppeariiiiee of the Scotch Firs. They
nv«* ttfl\*c,t(‘d, with scarcely nii oxci plion

;
while their I

eompaiiioTiH—theJLarcli—are nice rrr.v«,ofiering scarcely

n dise.iHi‘d Hubject. On examiiintioii, tlio trees seem to *

have grown to half their }»reKent si/.i* iiiinfleeted l»y the

disease wliieh now eo ilisligureM them ; after Wbich, as

if some ulcerating matter had entered the tissues of

till* tree and there engendering itself, bad dosti*oy<*d tin*

woody layers and tissiies of tbc trunk, producing the

hliielt niiMighlly ulceiw above alluded to. The IubI layer

of wood formed previoiiH to the brouking out of the

diseasi* is somid and firm, and bus tho appearance of

wood strijiped of its bark and left to dry in the sun and

air. lint every layer formed subsequently has been

dostroieil in llio vicinity of tin* first appeurnnee of tho

ulcers (f c.il) them iile«'rH as not being siiniliii* to cankt*r

in fruit trees), which as succcssiit* fii'iusoiis ftinuKlied

it.H stratum of tissues, the dihciiHcd matter extended

Itself till, in some in,stances, womiils six inchcss in dia-

meter, and in others extending the whoU* circumference

(d' the tree, have been produced. Wlieu the latter has

been Ibc case (and the instances are by no nicaiis rare)

the, aocuinnlation of the trunk and brunches above the

diseased jmrt, previous to u complete circle of tho wood
hi'iiig dcHir<t}ed by tbo disease, lias been ho great, and
ihe original and iinaireeted ]»ortion been so small in com-
pHiiMin, Ib.-it, the wiml lias brokm the tree in two at

tli.it part, and left a licadlee-i trunk to tell the tale.

The annexed wood-

ent will convey some
idea ol the way in

wliidi the trees arc

aflected. Around
tlu'se ulcers the se-

creted juices of the

tree have o(»/.i d and
eollecled. The vo-

huilo portions have
evaporated, & large

lumps of pure rpi‘in

remain collected

roiunl tho wounds,
hki? e’ll nud dry

sores. The [wounds
enn he found in nl-

moHt every stage,

from the fiwt out-

hrenk of the little

running ulcers

(which, of course,

in the present ago of the trees, commence iicnr the top**)

to tho old and spreading sore which has caused the

destruction of tree .— Pinuh Sylvestris.

Pearhfs and Vines, to grow together. have a range

of hotlnmses 300 feet in length and l/i feet in wiUih,

that were formerly divided with six partitions, and

heated hy the common flue system. Four divisions

eontiiinod Fuaclies, and three Vines, altcrnniely ; the

lines and partitions, except one, have been removed,

>lic latter dividing llie whole leugth in two, one portion

coiupriaiiig 200 feet, tho other 100 feet, each being

honted with hot water from two laiilcrs, the long house

having 4 inch pipes, the short one 3 inch pi|^^rt. Tho
whole range is filled willi IViudies, Nectarines, niul

Vines of difTareni sorts, tho latter comprising lluin-

burghs, Muscats, Fro !ignai»»i S sect waters, &c.,

nil in full bearing, nud most of them old trees,
covering tlie whole roof alternately with ]?eacbes and
Vines, just as they occurred before tho partiiions were
taken down. All arc subjected to the same treatment
hi regard to heat and air, dec., and the whole house is

loaded from one end to the other with a fine crop
both of PeuclioB and Grapes, the Peaches nearly ripe,

SH they have always been in May, the Grapes coming
in in June, The boilers are placed in tho centre of
both houses, and it so happoned that reaches aro
nearest both fires, and of these the four Poach trees
in tlie hottest situation do the best, and produco tho
finest fruit. They are all, however, very fine. I

keep the temperature from GO® to 70®, and cotiuncncc
forcing so na to have tho Peadies in bloom by the
Ist of January.— Q. P. Z.

Gnrdcnert* Trouldes .—Among tho numherless vexa-
tions to which wo poor gardeners are subjected, few
are more annoying tlmn having one’s choicest Grapes
totally spoiled in being dislu d up for dessert hy tho
awkw'ard, careless, or iiiulicious handling of n fine lady
iiouse-kocper, or a grcimy cook. You, Mr. Editor, who
can ajipiTciate the pride with which a devoted gardener
regards his choicest produciieiis, might easily imagine
wliat a mail feels when ho sees the heaiitifiil fruit which
has cost him months of uiiroiiiilting care to bring to
perfection—noble ImnclieM and noble berries, hluoming
AS a iipw-ly gathered Plum^ruthli-Sbly divested of a
shoulder by the albresaid personage, for her own
private tooth, or that of one of her lasliionable friends,

or, peradventuri*, iiiaub'd like* ii ])iece of raw iiie.*it, till

not a particle of bloom remaiiiH upon tlio fruit, and thus
pent to his employer's table imieli in the snnu* state as
if they Lad travelled from Portugal packed in suwduxi.
The fantastical taste of some of these Judies, too, would
amuse, if less nniioying. I oiiee saw a Tjoitdon house,
kcpjier who had the arrangement of a large desHort. at a
private f^te, cut n liole in the crown of a fine Melon,
mid then hIic cut a sbouUler off a rinc bunch of Grapen,
and stuck Hie ]>icce into the hole in the Melon ! thun

disfiguring two handsome fruits to make one iiglymon-
stroMity. Nor ih it Grujies alone that siifft r from the

prigging propeimities of the persons 1 am alluding to
;

for many a time tho finest I'each, Plum, or Pear, grncvi*

the housekeeper's cuphoard instead of tho master’s

tiihle, for which it wus intended. Having seen some
service in genilrnien's families, 1 can spi.aK from ex-

perieneo on ihi*^ Hubji'ct, and ihorefore so fur as may
he to prevent such practices, 1 would suggest tliat gar-

deners he ill nil fum Hies authorised to disli up their own
fruit. Not that I won hi siuielion the iritcrfereuce of

the gardener in tho plnnning or urrangrment of the

dessert, wliieh is strictly the hnusekeepei’s province ;

I would merely allow him to jilaee upon the dishes all

the fruit of his own producing wliieh the housekeeper
might require to make up siieli dessert. This arrange

•

ment would prevent many heart-burnings, and would
eniihle gentry to see their Iruit in the state in wdiicli it

ought to ap}»car.

—

IVireworm and Aluetanl Seid.—I beg to inform
** M.” that while Mustard-seed sown on the land is no
cun? for the wireworm. 1 havo now a field of Barley

suffering from the attacks of that j»est where white

Mustiird was sown last summer, 'riio most Llfectual

remedy J know* is liewt. ofsoda-nsh applied hroudeast,

on an acre of land. The following meinorandiiin piay

be interesting. Mr. I’alnier, M.l*., read at a late meet-
ing of the Farringdon AgricuUnral Associnthm extriicts

from a letter «n tho use of sodu-ash for killing wire-

worm, as follows The way 1 use sodu-UHli is to sow
it broadeast ;

1 have never foiind it fail. The last year
\ had a failure of Buct-rarrots, which J attributed at

the time to tho season, but ii]ion examining the soil

carefully 1 found wireworm. As it was to he Wheat
thw year, and my last sown Wheat, 1 mixed ii with

hoda-asli. Itis now growing foster than any Wheat
upon the farm, and not a blade missed. Until 1 adopted

the use of fioda-Hsh, I suffered sometimes to the amount
of tiO/. in a fiold. The discovery was accidental

; I had
sown a headland with it as n fertiliser, on the principle

laid dow'n by Sir H. Davy that all alkalies were stimu-

lants to plants : it certainly imj»rovid the crop, but

upon the whole 1 considored it a failure. The following

spring it was Turnips, and a man hoeing them asked me
if anything particular liad been done to the headland ?

I asked hmi why f He said there was not a plant at-

tacked hy wireworm, and the rest of the fi^ld had 15 at

a nest. 1 tlien determined to try it upon Another field

which was full of wireworm ;
1 have never seen one in

it since. In the following year I had 25 acres of Oats

Attacked most generally. I happened to havo a cask by
me, and ordered it to ho sown. From that dav the

ravages ceased, and within a week thn whole field had
changed its colour to a vivid green. 1 have since cessed

to consider it as an experiment, and always havo a cask

hy me ready in case ot any ajipcarance of the wireworm
and have not a patcli as largo os my fiaiid from
wireworm on my farm.” It may bo applied broadcast

on n fallow*, with the seed, or on tho ^i*owing ci'op, at

the rate of 1 cwt. per acre ; and in addition to its offect

on tho wireworm (which aro found to be kept ofV by it

lor three years), it invariably acts os a good fertiliser.

As it is a very powerful alkali, gloves must be worn hy
the person sowing it, to prevent any injury to tho

hands.”—jP, Ji, L., Andover,
Canker and Brown The following comniuni-

c.itii)n on the canker in fruit-trees and tho bruivn scale

ims lieen handed me hy an Intelligent gardener in this

pl.ice, who lias had considerable exnerieuce in tlio

mut'ers to which it refers, and who drsircs me to truuc-
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mk It for Insertion ia the hope thet it msy tend to

direct attention to the subject The canker, at it is

called, in fruit-trees 1 have invariably observed to be

occasioned by external injuries, either from insects or

otherwise, causing stoppages in the flow of the sap, and
thus creating ruptures or cracking in the bark ; and not

by auytliiiig in the sap itself, proceeding from roots

roaching the Hubsoil, as is most generally supposed.

The insect I find to be generally the cause of tlic disease

is equally destructive wherever I have reon it gain ad*

niitlanoe to the bark—Pears, Apples, Cherries, aud
Geaiis, all Bufleriiig alike from its ravages. 1 luive

never yet been able to detect the iiissct in the winged

state, although the caterpillar is e.'isiiy found at all

seasons. It is, I may remark, ovideiiiiy diHiiiict from >

tho caterplllnr which comnioniy infestH the loaves of

fruit-trees, and when pickctl out of tho Indus or burrows'

,which it makes in tint inner hark of tho tree, it allows

itself to fall gently down by menus of its fine silk thread,

as is the manner of most siiiaU caterpillars. 1 have
found the following cure successful in extenniiiatiiig

this pest. With a sharp knife scrape oif all the dead

part of the bark of the diseased parts of the tree in

the wood, leaving the mouth of the wound clean and
neat all round ; if this is done it will iinmcwliutely begin

to close round about, and heal. Aiiotlior mode of cure

I havi) found also very succcssiful is as follows :^Ovor
n gentle Kr» mix the following ingredients in the quan-
tities given : vi/,., tobacco water, -1 pints ; train oil,

7 gills
; soft soap, 1 lb. ; turpentine, I gill ; mix vomica,

I ounce ;
flower of sulphur, 1 lb. Wiicti this bos be-

come like thin paint, briiHb it widl into the iiisoct-bur-

rows ill the bark, and it will assuredly kill all the sinall

insects it may meet. In large trees, however, it U
sornetiracB scarcely posHiblo to anoint ibe tret so well

but that some will escape to appear in the following

spring (which circumstance causeH many persons to con-

sidcr such applications of no use)*, but by applying tb'*

mixture carefully in the spring or the fall i>f the year,

when there is no foliage on the tree (for it must he
borne in niiiul it Is hurtful to the foliage), the nuinlicrs

will he greatly diminished, and this is the end in view
60 far gained. The brown scale is another enemy of

the orclnird, its attacks being not coii(iiicd to the grcoii^

bous'^ and hothouse, but extending to the Apple, iVnr,

Phiiii, IVach, and Apricot trees out of doors. Eraiii-

cati.ni of tliH pest is peculiarly difficult ; for the female
insect, after having dejumitod her eggs, forms an allIlo^t

impenetrable shield to them by her own body. Scarcely
nn\ thing nhort of scrajiing the bark wdll remove it.

Where, however, this is inconvenient, <»r (he disease too

far extended to allow of scraping b(*ing done with safety

to the tree, there are variouH remedies resoitcdto, such
aa washing with tobacco water, soft snep and water,

Jinio water, A:e., all dcHtruetive of insect Ibe. Vegetable
solutions will seldom be found injurious to trees

; but
mineral waslio-i are generally miicli so, and often dale

giToiiM ; limo water is, however, an cxeeption. I have
tried it often and found it Iinrinless to vegetables if

administered sparingly, although mo.'it dentnicttve to

iiiMeetK. 1 1 is, howeviT, not an easy matter to get any
application to bear upon this peat, from tlfi' circuiiistaiico

I have silready stated, of the female covering the eggs

cl'iM'ly with her own body aft<*r hemg de| osifed. If

applied in spring, however, when the )oung begin to be

locomotive, the lime water will generally be found to be

successful. I may remark that in the spring the insect

may be seen by the aid of a poeket inicroscope moving
along the branches. A second application may be made
aftiT tli« leaves have expundod

;
this may destroy such

indivl<luals ns may ]ia.vo csc.Hpcd the first anointment,

and thus prevent them injuring tlie young wood. Tlie

hme water will not hurt the leaves if carefully applied.'*

•^George Lawson, 108, JlowkhiU^ Dundee,

S?ocifUts.

nORTlCTJLTUllAL bOClETY OF LOMDON.
The first of the AxNNI'ai. SKiiit* of Kxiihutions in

the Chiswick (lurdcns took ]»lace on Saturday la.^t. Tlio

weather was most propitious, ami the exhibition per-

haps the host that has ever graced the gardens. It was
inspected by 11. U. II. Prince Albert utaii eaily hour, and
18 J i Fellows and their friends passed through tho gates.

As tho gonerul fratures, however, of this wonderful

display apnear in a Leading Articio in another enUimn,

wo proeoca at once to descriho tho scone in detail, coni-

ineiicing with the large collections of 4(1 Stove and
Gheemiousk Plants. Hero tbr? competitors were Mr,
llobertson, gr. to Mrs. Lawrence, of ICaling Park, and
Mr. Barnes, gv. to G. W. Norman, Esq., of llronley.

The Largo Gold Modal on this occasion was awarded
to Mr. llobertson. The collection was composed of

large and altogether lino specimens of cultivation. At
the back stood a beautiful plant of the purple A/^aloa

phodiiicca, and supporting it were Epacris graiidiflora,

feet in height, and nearly as much iu diameter ;

Eriostomon inyoporoides, about 5 feet in licigbt and
4 feet in diameter ; two immenso bushes of Chon'Ecma
varium ; a Ilardenbergia macropliylla, closely covering

an upright cylindrical trellis, abdiit 6 feet in height

;

two fine spccUiieiia of the showy Pimelea spectabilis ;

^ and a luxuriant Statico niacrophylla, producing three
flowoa*ing spikes not quite in beauty. Associated
with thfse were Eriosteroon buxifolium, about 2 foot

ill height and as much through, thickly studded with
little wliitc stars ; immense bushes of Piinoloa decussata;

and P.hyperioifolia; tho latter covered with little tufts of

white blotsoms; avery luxuriantClerodcndrou Kuimpferi,
and a Guidia pinifolia, about 2 feet in height, and 3 feet

in diameter, perhaps the finest plant of the kind ever

exhibited. The group ooutained, moreover, a tall

Eriostemon onspimum, Ziohya inopliylla floribnnda,

trained over a eiroular trellis ; a somewhat naked, but

weU bloomed plant^ Lesohenaultia Baxteri \ a hand-

some L. fbrmosa; a small, hut neat Hovea Celsi, in

fine bloom ; and Uie curious yellow.flowercd Aiitliocercis

littorca, with a splendid Burouia pinnala, covered with

multitudes of piuk star-shaped flowers. In front were

Acrophyllum veiioaum, a pretty Utile plant with nume-
rous whorls of yellowish.white flowers; Chorosenia

Hendersoni, trained over a wire trellis ; Podolobium

staurophyllum, a mass of bloom ; Gastrulobium spino-

suin.u fine plant covered with multitudes of Choroscroa-

like flowers ; a neat well-bl<N>raed Daviesia Frascri ; and

a luxuriant growing plant of the scarlet-flowered Sipho-

cainpylus coocineiis. Of Azaleas, in addition to tho

centre ono, the oollncUon contained a fiiicly^growii, hut

ihinly-bluomed specimen of lateritia, a lovely variegaia,

about 2 feet in diameter, and the same in heiglit ; a fine

plant of the yellow-htosHoiiied sinensis ; and a large

iiulica alha. Of the genus Erica, w'o remarked a
large intermedia, well bloomed; a good Cuv<!iidishii,

not quite iu perfection ;
two fine specimens of

persoluta alba, about foot in height, literally masses
of white blossom ; aud a good vestita alba, rielily

ornamented with wliorls of white flowers.—Mr.
Harnes's collection consisted too much of Azaleas
aiul ilenths

;
but in addition to iliebo it also contained

other plants remarkable for fine cultivation. In the

centre, at the back of tho stage, stood a noble white

Indian Azalea, aud siqiporting it wore KpuL*ris graiidi-

flora, a large plant in fine Iiealrh ; an iiTimniKti s{o>ci-

inen, .‘1 feui in height and 4 in diameter, of I'lnonocon.a

pi'olifera, and u famous Aphelexis vestita. Ollier re-

markable plants were Eriustemon buxifiiJiuiii, hardly
suificiciiily in bloom

; Folygala oppositifnlia, 1 foot in

height, aud a mass of blossom ; an excellent Poditlobinin

Htauroplivllum, covered with flow'crs ; a pretty I*iiik'I» a

Ilcnderuoiii, 2 feet in limglit and the same in diame((>r;

Oavicsia latilolia, trained on a wir^^ trellis, with the

lateral hrauclics haiigiiig gracefully, and loaded with

flowers ; a neat plant id Acroph)llum vonosum, with

flower spikes 1 inches in length ; and a bmiuu.s plant,

well hloomod, of the larger flowered Aplielexis purpu-
rea. Ill the ba'tie gioup >verc Lesehouuultia fonnosa,
in ca]iltal condition as regards health, but itisuflici ntly

iu bloom
;
a fine bush of Horonia deiitieui .tu, •'! feet in

height, and as niiicli in diameter ; Dillwynia clavata,

irniued lieminphcrically, and a good Pol) gala cordif.dia.

Of Azaleas, the collection contained tso fiiitl) hloomod
plants of Smith's cocciiica, a heaiitiful i)luut of s))len-

deiis variogata, 6 feet across aud 3 feet in lielglit, studded
NNitli bloom ; a good h]M'cimcn of the double red, trium-

pbuiis, loaded with brilliant rosy pink blossoms ef targe

size ; a low spreading bush of GlcdMaucsii, luncTaiitlia

*
purpurea, a mass of bluish-purple flowers, a large va-

riegata studded with blossoniu, and tw'o fine plants of

the brilliant red-flowered lateritia, together wilii a lino

spccirtici] of A. sitiuiiMis. 'I'lto group comprised from the.

genus Erica, a fine plant of graiiditiosa, 4 feet in height

and 3 in diametor ; a IJartnelli of siinibir dinuuiHions,

and finely iu bloom ; a large and fine intermedia
;
'J'liun-

hergia, 3 feet in Iieiglit and us tiiueh n^'rosb, coven-d
willi Biitiill orange flowers ; two prelry plants of Cawn-
disliii, and one of vestita alba ; a largo \intncoKa tri-

color, not sufficiently in bloom ; a good favoidcs elc-

gans, and a aiiiall but well grown depretsa.

Collections of 20 Stove and (iHEKniiouse Pi ants were
contributed by Messrs. Fraser, of Lea Bridge- road, aud
by Mr. Hunt, gv. to Mibs Traill, of Bromley. In the

funner group were some very remarkable exnmplcH of

first-rate culiivatinn. Of these may be inentioiuMl an
iiumeiiHO bush of I'inieica liuifolia, 4 fret in height, and
upwards of o fet't in diameter ; a targe P. laiiata, and n

remarkably well-growu P. speelabdirt, the latter hardly

Buflieieiitly in blossom
;
along with these were luutaxui

puugeim, a tall and fine Daviesia latifolia, a small Erica

siiaveolcns, covered with whorls of lilac blossoms ; u

largo but tbiiiiy-blooiued purple Azalea ; Franciscea

lIopcHua, loaded wiili white mid blue tlowers ; ami n

beautiful AplielexU huniilis. In (he bame group were
abo /icliya villusa, 5 feet in height ; an admirably
grown Podolobium sbinrophylluni, a Imely hloomod
Azalea lateritia, and an excellent Chorozeina Honeb-
rnaniu, 4 fees in height, mid 3 fret in diameter. The
collection, mureovor, contained Polygala acuiu'iiata, a
splendid spooiineu of tho yellow-Mohsonied Erica cain-

piuiulata, a pretty Boronia pinnata, an immense hush

of Efiairris graiiiiinora,an(l two Azaleas. In Mr. Hunt's

^roup was a famous Gour pholobium pol^mornhum
just coming into bloom, covering beautifully a bfiield-

furined trellis of largo dimensions ; a pretty little plant

of tho beat variety of lilrica arintala, a good Boronia

seiTubatA, a large and tine Pinndea decuH^ata ; Azalea

varieguta, 2 feet in height and 3 feet in w idth, literally

a mass of flowers : Erica Hartnelli. 4 feet in lioiglit and
the Hiinic; in width ; a white Indian .Azalea, a Hiiiall Lescho-

iiaultia forinosa, and a very fine Erica pcrspicua naiia,

covering tho pot, together with a tall Ixuim coccinea, hav-

ing 1-4 heads of bloom, and a very.fine Azalea lateritia,

measuring 1 ft. in height and about 3 ft. in width. Along

with thorte were a small Pimelea hispida, on immense
spectabilis, at least 5 fret in diameter, luirdly enough
advanced in bloom ; Zichya villosa, covering a wii*o

trellis I a small but fine Aplielexis limnilw, aud a lovely

Trojunolum graudiflorum. The collection, moreover,

eontained an exceedingly fin© Azalea splenduiis
; a

pjfoUy liovea Celsi, DUlwynia splendeiw, and a largo

,EuUxia myrtifolia.^or 12 Si'Ovk and GuBSNSiouaa

I

Planti^ there wore six collections ; that contributed by

Mr. Green, gr. to 8ir E. AntrobiiH, Bart., was the bbsi"*

It eoutolned a blue Losehenaultie, apd a pretty tor' ^

mosa, Pimelea Hendersoni, a very line large AaaUst
Gledstanesii, a pretty plant of the Ueatb-Ieaved BiU^
wynia, Hovea Celsi iu lovely condition, SJi Ixora- ened*
nea, a splendidly grown Aphelexis liamilisin fine bloom#
and a pretty Boronia setrulata. Along wftli these
were, moreover, Eriostemon buxifolium, not suffidentijf
in bloom, the yellow-flowered Gompholobium spleudeni^
and Epiphylluin rtibrum cunMileum, tho latter quUe a
mass of flowers. The next group in point of meidt wsa
pruduc^'d by Mr. Ayres, gr. to J. Cook, Esq., of Brook-

.

lands, niacklicatli. lii this collection we I'cmarked a S'

good Pimelea decussata, a famouH Lcscheuaultia for-
moBB, Erica llHrtueili in fine condition, a largo And/
grown PentuA cariiea, and admirably iiiansged plants of
Ixora crocaia and coccinca. In addition to tlicgpwere,
moreover, the excellent Siephaiiotm floriViunda, noticed
on a former occasion, a piotty bttle Bonuiiu serrulala ;

a fine plant of tho large flowered vurielv of Aphelexis
spectabilis ; largo well grown plant’, of ^oIygala oppo-
sitifolia aud Begonia coccinea, and a numt beautiful
dwaj'f compact Azalea, composed of .3 vBricii(.‘s, late*

ritia, Glodsiaiiusii, and variegata. inarched on unestock*
the various coloured flowers with which it was studded
contrabtiiig finely with one another. A Uiird group
came from Mr. Bruce, gr. tti B. Millur, Esq., of Colliers

Wood, Lower Tooting, who coutiibutcd an admirable
Aplielcxis soHaukuides, beautiful plants of the ted
and blue flowcri’d Leschenaultias, a gooil Chorozeina
varium, SU'plinnotis fioribiiiida, in lovely coudi*
tidii

; a fanioUB ICrics propundciiH, covered with lUtIo

pink bells ; and a line plant ol ( horoz-ma varium. la
the same group were also a Mr.all Boronia pinnata,
Gonipliulidiiiini poiymorphuiii, ti-iiiiied over a wire trellis;

ail Epipli)lluiii, and a Hplcndid plant of Aphcloxis
liumilis, and nnotbor of Adcnandni npeciosa, (be latter

form ing a compleft* ball of flowers, nearly 3 ft. ia

diameter.—Mr. Slowe, gr. to W. R. Hakor, Esq., of Bay-
tordbury, sent a large spreading white Azalea, a good
Vinca rosua, Pimelea Hpectabrlis, » good plant, but badly
coloured ; a pretty liescheuaultia InrmoKa, Chorozema
ovatuin, an Aplielexis liuiiiiliH, Polygaia oppositi-

folia, and a small but good Boronia riMTulata. Other
I

ci>lli‘ctioiib of nearly equal merit ranie from Mr. Epi^S,
(d .Maid.stone, nod Mr. Pamjilin, of Walthamstow, lu
Mr. JCpiks'B group wv remarked a sniall but pretty
Apludcxis spectabilis gruiidifiora, a Miiall Sipliocsm-
pylijH coccIncMR, a l.irge Begonia roccinca, two small
plants of the red Ixora, Erica Hartnrlli, large plants of
(.'llioroz iiiH varium, and Pimelea (lecimKata, the latter

bare at the bottom; a very fine Tropieolum tricohir,

trainiMl over a circular trellis ; Eutaxia inyrtifolia, and
a snmll Boronia serrulata. Mr. l'ain]klin'H group cou-
(ained a large Coleunema gracilis, the beautiful purple-

flowered Crotolaria clcgaiis, a plant well dcfa.*rving of
more, extensile eultivniioii ; a good CoriTca ven-
tricosa, a famoii.s plant of rrostraiithcra violaoos,

Kpucris graudifiora, a good Adeuandra spccioso, a
snialJ Chorozeina Dicksoni, an Azalea, and a somewhat
bare Pimelea liiiifolia.—Of 6 Stove and GaKKNHonsa

there were no fewer than 11 colli'Ctions, all of
them highly creditable to the contributors. The group
to which the first prize was awarded w'ns from thn gar-
diMi of W. Block, Esq., Muswell-liill

; it contained a
good Aplielexis liumilis, an Ixora coccinea, a large Tro-
]):uoluni iLicolur, a Genista, Boionia serrulata, and a
good Chorozcnia vav'uim. Mr. (atleiigh, of ('hclsea,

produced a well-grown Lautiina iiuitabilis
; Euphorbia

HjklendeuH, in line condition
; a cnyiital Statice arborea

;

a small, but. good Pimelea spectabilis ; a pretty Choro-
zema vaiiutn, and a well grown (iarth‘iiia rndicaus.
Otiicrsix idaiiitifromMr, <'arson,gr.toW.I', G. Farmer.,

Esq., «if Nonsuch -park, Cbeain, wern a large KpacTis
graudifiora; Hardenbergia monopliylla ; a large i'iincu.

lea decussata ; a standard Azalea Gh>(lstane.Hii
; a good

Polygala otipusitifolia ; and a pretty Tnqvwolum tricolor.

In addition to those, Mr. Mulyoii, gr. to •!. Braudram,
Esq., Blackbealh, hcni a small, but well bloomed
Epacris pulcbella, Azalea Wootfrii, u good Lcschcnaultia

fnrraosa, and a pretty I'>ica ventricosa pra-giians.

Mr. t'ooper, nt Mr. Pa.il»'y*y, lii*oniloy, produced Erica
intermedin, a tall Colcoiieiim piilcdira, good plants of

Euphorbia hplcndens and Pimelea spec:.*ilnlia, itud'a

lino Troptcolum tricolor. From Mr. Tailor, gr. Iu

J. CoHlar, Esq., of Strentluim, nere a white Azalea*

Boronia scriulata, a pretty Erio.i propendeiirt, a beauti-

ful A/.alca lateritia, and a geoil Aplielexis hninilis.

Mr. Jack, gr. to U. G. Loraine, Faij., of Wallingtoa

Lodge, Surrey, sent a famous (Ijoioxema Dicksouii, a
small but neat (Liidia pimlolia, Apbclc.xis Iiuuiilts, a
capital Aeliimcnes picla, the yehow-blof somed Erica

milpluircn, and a well inannged Polygaia cordata.

Another group of six plan s cAtuc from Air. Stanly, gr.

to II. Berciis, Esq., ot Sideup, Kent. These were

Xichya iiiotdiylia, the beautiful Aphelexis Hcsamoidcti',

tho large-flowered variety of Tropinolum tricolor, a
somewiiat b.^rc plant of Gompbolobiuin polymorph uui.

and a Boronia serrulata, with tlio branches trained

downwni'ds. Other collections inferior to tlio above in

point of merit wcio produced b) Mr, IVi-lc, of Leyton,

Essex, by Mr May, of Woodford, in tin; samo cuun^,

aud by Mr, Hill, gr. to P. Davies, E.^q., of East Acton.

In tbcHO groups wore good plants of LescbeiiauUia

Baxteri, ti»c pretiy purple flowered Grotalaria elegari^

not often seen in colleeiions ;
a fine Hardenbergia

luoQnphylla, Pimelea decnsi-ata in fine condition, and a
wclI-giNywii Epacris graudifiora.

The collections of GKonins though numerous, were

sesreely so rich in large aud flue plants as we have
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mma Dim in fomer yeAM ; we mnitt tanwever, e«oipj| j

m iiaffWi epeoimen from tbe gAr^en of fiir Oejor^
of C>rti»po<iiufn putteumni, wbieh wm pro-

the lArgeet and ftneet plant of the kind erer

«3t|lttlnle<l ft couici hardly have been leet than 7 feet

It height, and quite aa much in diameter, tbe large

HwreadTng ralm-lik « branohes hedged in byaeironmviD-
latkin of hUiaeoma, which appeared in the higheat

nclloiife and in quantitiee innumerable. Thia noble
plant, equallittg in beauty and luxuriance the native
•peeimma, wae an object of general admiration, and
iHlerted the higheat credit on Mr. Scott, Sir Georg«*
fltaoBton’e gar^ner. It waa rewarded by a Gold
Baakaian Medal, the largeat prize ever given for n

Mogle plant. For rare Orchids^ a large Silver Medal
mw awarded to Mr. Hammond, gr. to the Rc*v. J,

ChMTCC, of Brottglitofi Hall, near Mnnohenter, for Ouri-
dipm phymatoehilum, and a Silver Knightian to

Tetleh and S<in, of Exeter, for o new epecieH of Sarotv

Three oollectionn of 20 specion were exhihited,

\ on this occasion the largo Gold Ahuial wne awarded
Mr. Roberismi, gr. to Mrs. Lawmice, of Kaling

In this group wc rtmiarked a line Bacoolahiuni

tniy with 0 pendent raecnies of purple blowoniH
;

uretl-known Sianhopea grandiliora ; the rurioiiR

|S^jrCilcelMM!i ventriciisnra ; n large Dfiidrohitim cupronm,
WijUxbtiff hloasoms Imvitig a dark spot in tlie centre*

;

ih maerophvlliim, producing oiio strong fiow'er apiUe

;

0>9 graoefuily dmoptng Oiicidiiini divaricHtiim
; niid a

lam and tine Ih'iidrohiirn fiiulirintiini
;

together

mlvi tlie enriouH hro'.vu.Rtr<'aUed Vainlu crintata, nTid

m good plant of the rare ll.iekcria spoctabiliH. In

ttr tonic group were alao a tall OneidiuTii lundiiiii,

with 6 flue Mpikes of dingy flowers ; a spleudid Deiidro-

hfuin dciiHifiorinn, having 1 1 large drooping clusters of

ydhiw bUrSKoniH ; Oaeidiuni nnipliatiim, with l\ spikea

•f ytdlow floworH ; the pretty Saeciiliihium prumiorHuni,

of wbftc
; and a pretty Gongora atrojjm^iirctk

i

FinaDy» a tpeciincn of the green-veined Chlorma vires-

!

cent, one of thoee beauttfnl terrestrial Orchids Inhi^

bHing Che aulialpine pastures of the Cordfllerw of Chili,

was exhibited by Mr. CameiDb, of the Birmingham
Botanic Garden ; and the larger variety of Oneidium

aranliatum, by Mr. Dobson, gr. to Mr. Beck.

Uolicctions of Azaljsas were numerous, and the plants,

being largo and finely in bloom made a moat brilliant

dispray. From M r. G reeii, whose gi*nup demandsour first

RttiMition, were exquisiU, a very distinct variety, with

delicate pink blossoinBedgfd with w*hitc ; Jenkinsoni, lilac;

specioHitoima, very fine; eximia, bi'ight red; a fine plant

of variegata ; the yelluw-fiowered siiiensiH ; Smith’s

tioccinea, 0 feet in height, and a mato of blossom ; tri-

,

nmjdmnR ; a fine plant of lateritia, thivklv clad with

hlosHoms at the top ; a rather thin ]dant of alba multi,

flora ; Cicorgiana, li’ac ; and Conqut ror, rosy pink.*-*
|

Mr. Falconer, gr. to A. raliner. Ks«i., of Cheam. had a

collection scarcely less interesting ; it couiainetl Haw.
»>(»iil, Falnieriana, excellent plants of Istcritia and varU*.

gata, ft large Gitidsfaneftii; Thereto, siiiidl bright rose ;

Agnc.Hii, fine crimson; Emmeline, and a tall plant of

Daiiiclsiuna.—Another group from Ealing Pork con.

tamed fine specimciiB of curoiiata, sideiidens ; optima,

II hriglit n*d variety ; llawRoiii, hluiKh purple ; varie-

roMca suporbn, fulgons, douhlo red; speciosisMima,

very fine rosy pink ; and a good Gledstanesii.

—

OF
(I pianIsMr. Barnes produced Hpletidviis, 2 feet in height

and I feet in width ; a fine plant ol Smith's coccinea ;

a capital lateritia ; sinensis, HpeciosiKHtriiH, and purpurea
KUperha.—Mr Bruce sent heauliful plants of GUhL
stam^Hii, lateritia, fulgens, single white, and double red.
-- ^'l•oln the Lea bridge-road NiirKcry, Messrs. Frawr
hont plitTunicoa; fulgeiis, a very bright blossomed sort

;

Lriurnphans, rosy j»ink
;
Fielder^s white

;
]>iirpurca mu-

perba, biuisli purple ; and siiieiisis Aiiotlier gmup.con-
and the haudsome Aerides Hlhue ; Dendroinum seciiii-

|

taiiiing hiiiuH plants came from Mr. Smith, of Norbiton

dmn and two plants of 1). aggref^atum. The next group
|

Collections of Capk Hkatiih were very niimerons, and
in point of merit wa** eontritmled by Mr. Mylum, gr. t<»

Hunker, Esq., of Wandsworth In tliis were < loei-

diunt pidclielliini,with ^ spikes id' dciicat<* pink fbiwevs
;

Lycasfc tyrinntliinn, having 2 fiowt^s something like

tOfMc of Miixillariu flarrisonue
;
the htaMfifiil Sdccid.i.

bhim pnr'norsum, with 0 spikes of jmrple hloss mm ; a

large and fine Ananthophippium Ineoior
;

the rare

proi«ented a fine diMpIny ; hut there was a wnnt of diver-

Kity ftiiiong them, the various groups containing nesrly

the same speeies. lii Alt*. Hunt's colleetion ae re-

iTHrlie<l a ]n'etty odor*.* rosie
;
the little piiik-blnHSoiiifd

ovata ; the liJac-flowercd suaveolens ; Spreiigelii, a

variety Rometliing in tin* way of llartnelli
; a large fdant

of one of Hie numerous Yiirieties of anqudlaeea
; a

Cbysis bnietuscens, in lovedy condition, nud n IiiuhI
j

bonutiful little depressa ; Hartnelli, 4 feet in height and
beautiful ('ypripodium htirbatiiTn. In tin* same group {

aliout the same in diameter; and an eipially large sj»e-

wem^ niormver, a large Dendrohiiini fiinbriatmn, in
|

cinum of geiornitern JiitliesamF group was also a

bloom ; Epidemlnim coelileHUirn, with .*> flower
|

pretty liltle pbmt of elegans
;

Westphnlingia, ornn-

•|Hkes ; a splendid Gneidiiim, with 1-t Fpikes of bios- I mented with numerous bright rosy tubes and a lovely

conui; Lycaste Deppri, prodorihg upwards of .M) 11ijv>ert^; I little ai'i^tata major. In the collection from Ediiig

a Mpleudid Saceolalnum guttntum, wiih H drooping rii^
|

park, w<ro va^^itlorn, a stiiftll pink (lowertMl sort; ge-

CCnics of purple blnsHoms
;

tln‘ swect-Hiuelling (<)e»ste
1
lidti, with greenish-white blossoms; the lovely pink-

aiTOmatica, together with Dendrobiuni deiisiflorum, with

b affikea, H of w’hieli were seareely in Idoom
; Ik mos-

cbatURi, and a tall Oneidium rosonni. The third group
was produced by Messrs. ItdllsHon, of T^siting

; it cou-

among other things a fine Ploiiiis bicidor, tbe

fare Burliiigtonin rigida, the pn‘tty rcddlowereil Brough-
Icoia inn piiiica ; Myaiiihns eerimus, with spotted green
bioicoms a 8ni>ilt Rpecioieii of the showy (\ttleyn Mon-
iw, and a good Brassiti rdfteiiKi.t.'i, together wi:h the
enrinns Hirrennris ino loru, with Lji caste-like flowers

ilowered pnqujndons ; trossuUi n l»€‘nMtifiil variety, wiih
Hiuall white tlowcrs ; several varieties of veiitricosa

;

a good plant of Hplondens
; and a benutitul )iiirpiireA,

with drooping yel’ow fiowors.— Mi*. Taylor, gr to J.

('oHtar, ,
of Sireatlmm, sent, among others,

the neat whifo-hlocBoined nigricans, gr.indinoPa.

I

covered with iittin linil-like blossoms ; Borgiana,

I

loaded w'irh little pink belli:, and Macnabiaiia.

j

:i good and railn’r eearce variety*. In tlie excellent

group eontributeil by M*-ssrB Fairbairn of flaphsm,
Ikn larger variidy of Oneidium ampliatiim, the dull 1 we nmiarUeil dileeta, a sort soiiif thing in the way of

y9ll(m.fioweri.'d Brassia Liwreneoana, and un Acantho- • mundul.t ; the pretty liltle yidiow blossomed dentieiilatii

phippiun bicolor. From the same collection were al^m inoet'halti
;
the bmutiful vestita rcsea ; Wilsoni, a good

RadrigucKia plunifoliu, with dr(io;)iiig spikes of ]i«le • and scarce variety ; the brightrosy-blossmuedinetuhe-
gnuen blossoms, the rose cobnired variety of Ejiidcndruni

j

fhira ftiid Beuumoutia, the latter denseU eovered wiih

aiicnoohiluni, £, vaFo-gatuin, nnd n ]U‘ctry Ooeidiiitn
j

small lilac hell sliaped fiowers. From the 1'ootiiig

iivaricstum. (^jMtK*tiiinH of 12 w<*re iiiiinor us. That
wbichgaiued the first was from the garden of C. B.

flTamer, Kari., of 1lo<ldesd<oi. 1 1 eontained II small spcci

HHOi af the hcMUtifii! li nilriibium noliiie, Epideudrum
enMaifoiiuin, FaniHrotiM piirp(irc:i, a fine ralaiitlu; vent
Irifoliflk, with ti -spikes of hnow.v\bite flnwers, Oneidium
IkfXRoaum, TO crcditnfde rendition; O. pjihncelatum,
witfl five fiower-spikes ; Maxillnria teiiiiiio!i.a, with
aKocolste fiowers; nnd a small putty DMidrobinrn
Mmiliforme. In ftiiotlier group from M-*. Car on, gr.

till W. G. Karumr, Lsq.. werennuU. d Hnnlley;i viohicea,

wiill enrinus shelMike fiowerH
; n good (.iungora niseii.

with long pondciit chtiins brown blossoms
;
tbe

lUf^ar variety of Brus^ia niAeul.iia
; n Domlrohiiim

densifioriiin, witli six spikes of yellow blossorns
; a gi»o.|

IK putnlielluni
; a beaut fu I Catrleya intermedin, iviili

tbree fiowering spikes : and t to .spocioM of Kiiid<'ndruni.

Other collections id 12 CH'ue from Messrs. Vt itcli, of
Exeter

; from Mr Plant, gr. to J 11. Schroder, Ksij.
;

and from Mr. lluiit. Among these wo remarked the
tare whit' .fl twered IMniliemqjsiH amfthilis

;
n tine La.

lanthc vernlrifo'itt, with 10 flower-spikes
;

the showy
Catileyu Skiunen

; Deiidrobiiim dunsill 'rum, with si

imrsery, Messrs. KoIIiksou sent the curious lialicaciiba,

favoi-le** purpurcft
;
nivea ; n fine grandiflora

; n pri'tty*

variety of jasiniiiiflora, and n hvnutiful fimbriuiu.

In tlio groisp of twelve Heaths coiitiibutcd by Mr.
Moy, of Bromley, were some remarkable plants, espe-

ciftKy If ibbertiaiiH, in fine eondition ; the larger variety

of nrihluta iiuijor
; the jnetty whiti* flowered inirnbilis ; I

fastigiuta bmcteHCous, m capital order, and a pretty

depressa. A second eollcctioii caniofromMr. Green,
:ind a tbu'il from Mr. Pluiiihty, gardener to J HirnS’

dale, h^q ; the laltor group coiimiued a lai’ge trans'

luot-ns iiiueroimta, with small lilac floweis; vistita

fulgida, a bright red floa*ered variety ; florida r!im])ii.

niibitu, nud a go-d liybrid.'i Mr. Ayres contributed
riibrn-cnly X, in fine ooDditioii ; a Bninli ventricosa tcniii-

foJia
;

tbo pretty dcntieidnta innHehataj^ covered with

yellow ftower.s, and a lovely propondens. )ii tlie Nor-
Hfryincn’s (’lass the best group waa exhibited by Messrs.

Fraser, of Left-I»ridge,and contained fine plants of inun-

dulu, intermedia, and Hurtncllt, the latter hardly suf.

fieienlly in bloom. Other exhibitors iu tUiri doss were
' Messrs. Veitcli, EppK, aad pAittpliii ; but in these groups
^ we did not observe anything diflcrciit from what we

ipfaecfuily •lrrH>|iiog rncerneK of yellow bloSAftiua
; n line I have alrcaily det'iiled, except a curious and very sonreo

waul ‘'f MiixilWriii Harri.Honim ; a beautifully eotouTcd I variety ninong Mesars. Viitch'n plants, named Pozzs,
Hndd'um iliyaruTutum, in fine condition* the ebunning I producing nuiiieroua small round white waxy-looking
A«rides crinpjtn

; n large Beiidrobiiiin calceolaria
; a ' blossoms. GoUcctions of six species were numerous,

gXNkd Gyprip^'dimi. barbatnm ; and a fine Oneidium
j

nnd sovtVal fine plants were shown as single specimens,
am^fiatutn tmLju^, with eigiit flowering spikes Groups

j

Of the latter may b«« nieiitioiied a very' large plant of
0tt Mix pkiMs were producotl by Mr. Kyles, gi*. to .Sir (J. ' E vestita eocciiieg, in fine condition, from Mr. May ;

Hmdiftmpton
; aud by Mr. Greeu, gr. to Sir

|
propendciis 4 feet in height, and shout tbe agimi in

K AnU*ehas Bvr;. In tfie former w»t wojo Vanda \lianieter, from Messrs. Fraser; snd another equally
'

‘large plant of the same species, from Mr. Pamplin
MesHrs. Fairbairn, of Claphani, sent, tne^eover. a Isi^ge

vestita coccinea, and a lovely small speoiineti or ventri-

COMA eoeeiiiea minor
The Bosks in pots, although not so fine nor so mi-

nicrouB as we have seen thuro, attracUd much atteution.

Among amateurs, Mr. Slows was] Die only competi^.^
In this group of TVa-soraffd toere w*ere, M^'SBeue

Boabargliii cierulca, with Mn:)tt(*d gn'en petals and light

Wne 'ip ; a gwnl OncMlmm Inridum
; tbe singular Cory*,

antticx raacfftniha., with Urge choc date spotted blo«-
aoRSH, au^i a capital Oneidium si ihMimuni. Mr. Ginm
bad a Hue Gyinhidium aloiruUiim, with seven lung
dlRn>|«M<g spikes of hrpwn pod buff fiowe s ; an excob
lent plant of the Indian Phahis \Vsl|ichii, with 10
;lls#cf-Spikes ; Calanthe varatrifoUn, having five spikes

wMte; Safrano, yellow ; Boug^re, rose 1 Tsiompbo do

tiuxemboorg, laivs huff ; Devouiensis, dreamy white ;

and Caroline. Or BourbMns, Bouauet de Flore, deep

carmine. Of Chinas, Napoleon, large blush ; Mrs.
Bosanquet, pale flesh ; Triomphanto, orimsou ; and
Paris. ]n the Nurserrmen’s CuMs, Messra. Pant and
Sons, of Clieslmnt, produced the liest collection. Among
them there were, of Hybrid PsrpetunlSi Clementine

Duval, bright rose; Louis BonapartO) rosy crimson ;

Lane, large deep rose ; Aubernnn, crimson ; Madame
Lufl'ay, rosy crimson ; Mrs. Elliott, lilac ; Pauline

I’iantier ; Aiitinous, purplish crimson ; and Groat
Wostorn. Of Tea-scented,, Nina, Clara Sylvaiii, and
Taglioni. Of liourhons, ^uvenir de la Malnialsoii,

pale flesh; Bouquet de Flore, deep carroino; and
Madame Nerard, delicnte blush.—A second collection

came from Messrs. Lane and Son, of Great Bcrkham)v
stead. It contained Dlanchelleur, white, with

blush centre. Hybrid Perpetual-^ hwhertkow, pale

crimson ; Comte' de J^aris, pale blush ; Madame Emma
Biiinpiorre, purpliah red ;

Madame Laflay, crimson ;

Marquis ol Ailto, crimson ; Mrs. KlUott, pale lilac

pmk ; William Jesse, crimson tinged witli itluc
;
Qraiid

Cnpitaine, vclVely, fiery crimsou ;
Due do Charires,

bliadod carmine. Tta—Adam, glossy blush with

Balinon centre ;
Burbot, reddmh rose with yellow centre

;

Hnmon, hliiNh, shaded with rriin»-on ; Minu, rich cream

;

Moire, jislo yellow ; Nisida, sliaded buff
;
Triomphe do

lAGiiillotiere. fawn
;
Triomphe do Luxembourg, buff and

rose. —Mr. Frauois, of Hereford, contributed among
others, of 7V« scented, Bougere, Melville, Safrnno,

Goiilmult, Cfiroliite, Ninn, and Maiiaaia. Df Hybrid
Perpetunh then: were, Fulgorie, Duclu'ss of Suther-

land, William Jesse. Hi vers, and Miidame LalT.iy. Of
Chinas — Clara Sylvaiii, (kmite do Paris, and
Gardenia. In addition to these tho group contained

Biuirbon Q,iiei*ii, and PuiicUie iiouvelle, moss. Air.

Dobson, gr. to Air. Bt ok, of Islewortli, contributed of

liutirbons — Mrs. Bosanquet, Souvenir da la Malmaisoii,

largo, pale fit sh ; Uucen, bvnutifiil fawn coloured. Of
/Vr/j-Zna/jf —William Jesse, crinisoii, tinged witli

lilac ; La Heine, glossy rose ;
Louis Bonaparte, rosy

crimson ; Madame Laffay, crimson
;

J‘riiiCeSKe Ilidi rie,

deep piirplmh red ; Ckimte de I^uris, crimson, tinned

with lilac. Of 7Vfl* — Ciiinte de Paris, pale blush.

Gouliaiilt, bright rose ; Hardy, pale flesh, rosy centre ;

Taglioni; Belle Alleinande. Of CVi'i/a# — Vicloirc

d'Aiimny. Henry V., and Fuhvier ;
and of Hybrid

c;.*ner.'il xMIard, ft rosy red, distinct niid film

sort. A small group of Hnscs in pots W'as moreover
prodiicoii from the garden of A. Howl/ind, E«q,, of

Lewihham. In this, we remarked Jbirrisonii, Buheiis,

I’ersian yellow, Ui val de PoMthiime, and Marshal Villirrs.

t)f Si'*ylc Specimens, only one plant was si'iil, and that

was Elise S.'iuvage, from Mr. Si'Avo. it was a line

plant, producing nine expanded pale yellow blossoms,

will) orange centres, which, uniu^d with a clean healthy

I’olirtge, remlered it an object of considerable attraction.

Collectioim of Cacti, iii fine condition, were sent by

Mr. Green, ami by Mr. liobertson. Mr. Green’s plants

were Epiphyllum spcciosuni, tli« larger and smuller

varieties ol *E. Ackermanni, F. KusHelliuniira, a grace-

fully drooping variety with small purple flowers ; tlio

larger E speeiosiini, I'k Joukinsoni, and a splemlid

(VrouH speciosissimuR. The most reniarkahle plants

in Air. Rohertsoii’s collection W'ereCereus speciomssimus,

Lpiphylliim Lawreuccaiiuin, K. Aekeriuaiini, and two of

E. splendens.

As SiNui.ic SiTCiMRys of superior' cultivation a con-^

sidvrnblo number of plants were exhibited. Mr. Green
sent A very large double r< d Azilea, at least G feet in

height, ami jie.Hrly the same in iliamoier, a blaze of i*cd

blo.s.soms. From Alessrs. Frazer was Boronia serru-

lutA, displaying flrst-mte management, and the same
may be said of a noble liclichrysum liiimile, from Mr.
Bruce, of Tooting. A large Epacris grandiflora waa
produced from tliu nursery of Air. Pamplin ; a famous
Pimelen spent ibiiis was sent by Mr. Clarke ; and a no
ifss remarkable plant of Crowea Hjiligna, in the most
robust health, from Mr. W. P. Ayres. Giber plants

were blue Leschenaultia«,from Mr. Faiconor, of Clieam,

and Messrs. Veireh and ; a Gesnera discolor, from
Mr. Kenyon, gr. to II. Brown, of Uackii*'y;an Epacris

grandiflora, from Mr. Pamplin ; two Pulygalas, aud a
Ihinelea decnsHAla, from Mr. Hill, and finally a large

and rather finn Hovea Celsi, fnmi Air. Balston, of Poole.

Gf Spooiiuen Fuclisias, Alessrs. Luno sent Airs. Lane,

and two iiicvly-grown plants were coiitribuH-d by Mr.
Kendall, of SiStokc Newington.

Nkw Plants were neimer numerous nor romarkable.

Alensrs Veiicb sent Erantbemum variablle, a plant with

silvery-streaked leaves and purplish lilac flowers; Rhodo-
siomroa gardenioides, with sweet-scented dingy- looking

bloNsoms ; and Musemnda frondoKs. a bnig lost, but re-

cently rc-introdneed pl^nt, with yellow tubular bkMWoms
and large white bracts. Mr. Itohei tsou produced Hy-
drolea spinosa, a blue-flowered plant, which is pMsibly

better suited for planting out in a warm situation in

the flower garden than for pot culture ; the little

starry Dysophyl (Dysophyllum stollRtnm), was sent by
Mr. Dodds, gr. to Sir G. Warrender, Bart.

; and Aa-
thericum CGOiTiloum, a h)uc-flowcrrd we1!-knowm^<

plant, was produced by Mr, Cameron, of the Birming-

ham Botanic Garden ;
who also sent a species of Geodiat

Mr. DubsQu contribttted the u?ly liBlo silvery-spotted

Aeliitneties argyrostigm»* Mr- Ayres, Ci’otalarU vor-

rueoss. Mr. Luff, of Larkfichl-ltnlge, Hiohmond^
jCbirita rinenais. Air Hoyle, of Queriiepy, an Epipbyl-

lum anperiw^i |Hli4 Mr. Fawbaum, a Po|ygnla named
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Of Nbw Hardy EvRiuittBftfiB in bot* odd mup
|

was exhibftsdy and tliat ^wat from Mr. Franan, of
|

Hortford. In addition to seven ,a(ie^eB of AbioR,^ tlie

same number of Pimia, and nine Junipem, it oontaiiied

Cr^tomeria japotiiea, four species of Cypress, Thuja
filiformis and articulata, Taxua adpressAj Ilex latifolui,

opaen, and platyphylla ; TaxocUum sempcncireus,

Araucaria imbrioata, and Peraettya mucronata, the

latter produoinR little red l>eri'ie6.

MiflCRLLANuousOuJKcri's Comprised an Azalea lateritisi

from Mr. Carson ; the larice-flowered variety uf Apbe-
lexis spedtabilis, from Mr. W. P. Ayres ; a Cape Ileaili,

from Mr. Malyon ; a fine Chorozema lleuohmauni,
from Messrs. Fraser ; a beautiful white Azalea, from
Mr. Bamsell, gr. to J. C. Weir, Ksq., of East Acton ;

a LcsclioiiauHia fonuoss, from Mr. Bruce ; an Achi-

inoiies pieta, from Mr. Creeii ; a oolleetiou of secdlitij;

Rhodudeudrons, from Mr. Waterer, of Bagsliot ; and a
group of arbonrseent seedling Cloxitiias, noticed on a
former occasion, from the gaixlens at Syon.

In tent appropriated to the Pelauuoniums, there

was a irci^hneisA and gaiety peculiar to this beautiful

flower. The coUeotious wero numerous, and, as re-

garded growth and flue development of colour, they
were never seen in finer condition. The iiiiprovemetit

ill tliQ colour is doubtless attributable to the new sorts,

which are driving from the exhibitions tlie older and
inferior varieties ; hence the benefits which arise from
the eBtablishineii^ of that class in which the merits of

the now fiowers form the objects of emiilaliun. In the

Amateiirs’ CIohs, for new and firat-rate varieties, the
Gold Bunksian Medal was awarded to Mr. CVusk, whose
collection contained the following vari< ties : Duke of

Cornwall, iloctnr, Atalaiita, RoaeUa, MuHtee, Knitiia,

Milo, Sultana, Duchess of Leinster, Eliza Sauvage,
Orion, and Isiibclla.— In the satiic Clusa for Nursery-
men, Mr. Dobnon, gr. to Mr. Bock, of iMloworih, was
awarded the Gold Banksian Medal for the following new
aud fine Horf> : Hebe’s Lip, Susniinn, Master Walter.
Mustc'C, Isabella, Lurida, llectur, Uos|.dond<*iit. Rosy
Circle, Deadt'nioiia, Aurora, and Ambeila.—The Silver

Gilt Modal was voted to Mr. Catleiigh, for Milo, Magog,
Emma, Orion, Free Briton, Ducliess of Sutberlaiul,

.Sultana, Mary, Rosetta, Luna, Duke of Cornwall, and
Rusetta superba ; and the Large Silver was obtained by
Mr. Gaines, whose flowers wore Xiirifa. Milo, Nosegay,
Athenian, Aebar, Don Juan, Lady Smith, Amelia,
Cossack, iVincc Albert, Redw«jrth, and Lady C.iroliue

Douglas.— For 12 varieties of Pelargoniums of superior
cultivation in Hdneh (JOts, the Gold Dauksiau Mi dal in

the Ainatours' Class was presented to Mr. Cox, who
exhibited Orion, Kumia, Cicero, Eliza Sauvage, Sarah,
Uucen Philipp}), .Sir H. iVrl, Sultnmi, Kreeluni, Cyrus,
Superb, ami Princess Alice.— lii tlie N urHoryinou’s

Class the Gold Banksian MrdtU was awarded to

Mr. Caileugh, for Madonna, Sultana, Juliet, lirbe,

Queen ol Beauties Charles the Tout]), Conuiulion,

Madeline, Luna, $yniiuotr,v, and Duke of Cornwall.—
Mr. Gaines received the Silver Qdt Modal ftir Coro-
nation Superb, Sultana, Angusfa, Q)ieeii of Bnuvbons
GainoH'H I’irate, Kiiiuia, Rising .Sun, Saxon King, Kgliort,

Albion. Vanguard, and Lady Prudhoc.—Mr. StatueH

received tlie large Silver Medal * for llosalie, AdoniH,

Snilhieam, Ackbiir, Ercctuiii, Clio, Sylph, Lady Kbritig.

ton, Lady Sale, Duke of Ckiruwull, Murehionesa of

Lolhiau, and Duke of Wellington ; audasiinilar Modal
was awarded to Mr. Dobson for Roay Cu'de, Luna,
Sultana, Hero, Zanzummin, Aiubella, Matilda, Sir R.
I'eel, M:)rgaret, Mustee, l^ord Chanc^dbir, and Duke of

Ckirtiw’all.—For Pelargoniums in 6 v.'irictie.s in 12 inch

pots, the Amateurs’ Prize, the Jjarge Silver Medal, was
awarded to Mr. J. Parker, gr. to — Ougliton. £s'|., for

Coron.aiioti, Kroctuni, Duke of Cornwall, Mabel, Unit,

and Master Uun)|d)rny.—In Uie Nursoryinen’s Class.

Mr. Gainrs roreived the sa)i)e award fur Oynw, Rising
Sun, Erectuii), Albina, Lady Sale, and Cor</))atio)i.

The Calceolarias were limited in nuuiiier, and two
collections wcio disqualiiied in cousc<jiie))eo of non.
conformity to the regulatiotiH of the Society.—The
Silver Knigbiinii Medal was awarded to Mr. G. Stanley

for liis^ collection, compritiifig British Queen, Q)ieeii I

of Fairies, Prince Alfred, Moiiaivb, King Jolui, and
Mannsoth ; and Mr. Gaines was awarded )li« Iisi ge
Silver for the following 6 varieties : Gninea’s Com-

1

paota, Mirabilis, Alpha, Kuchaiitress, and KiughriMi’H

Mab, and Miss Houston. But few seedling PeUr-
goiuums were exhibited, and none of the prcseiii sesson
were oopsidered an hnpi^ivement upon those already in

cuUivaUon. Among those exhibited as speeiir.oits

two years old, fonr were exb)hii9ed by Mr. l>obHO!i. gr.

to Mr. E._Ih'ek, and wehs natned Compel itor, Baccliiis,

Hebe's Jbip, and Patrician. To the first named, the
Silver Knightian was awarded : it is a rich colenied
flower, the top pelals are covered with an oven tint of
velvety-maroon, leaving a narrow rim of rosy orhuson
on tlie edge. The centre of the flower is light, sligiitiy

tinged with blue, with lower petals of a bright rony
purple, with a deepor rose-ouiuiircd spot lit each.
Baechus woe awarded the S. B. ; the upper petals I4>

Uiis flower are of a deep nmroon, with a narrow' border
of rote, eentiSs white, rose-coloured under petals,
having dark veins and blotches in each. Hehd^s L^ip

received a similar award *, velvety t4>p petals stirreunded
with crimson, white centre, with bright rosy pink under
petals; A CiHifloate Was swarded to Patrician ; a

* aomio error appejini tsteave oSeurrod wUJi regurd to Mr:
AtAliie«ii*e plants, and we uederstaail tiuttthis the award
will l)e bm)igfat agsin uixter the uotlee i»f the judgeF 1» tlie

meonwlillo we give tlie retui*n as it «toqd in the rdlkdaf
deeUratlun.

flower having teijr lower petals with dork top

petals, changing to roM crimson cm the edge. These
flowers are hurge and findK fbrmed, free bloomers, and

of excellent habit* -'Mr. Hoyle also received a Certi>

fleate for again exhibiting his Mount Etna. This

flower possesiee extraordinary brilliancy and beauty of

colour* The pervading colour is a dcjiep and bright

scarlet lake or critnsoti rose, with a dark blotch in the

top petals. Tlio flowers arc rather small, and tlie plant

does not appear to be of robust habit. There w'cro

several seedling Calceolarias exhibited three weio

selected by the judges as dusirable varieties, named
Masterpiece, from Mr. Kinghorn, Gaines's Lord
Ilardiiige, and Green's La Polka. Some seedling

Cinerarias were sliown, but none poascssing novelty or

striking peculiarities nfipeared ainuiigst them.
Ti)e exhibition of Fruit was liiiiitoil, and, with some

exceptions, iudiflcreiit, some of the (ii^apes being liardly

ripe,' notwithstanding the warning previously given <

that sneh would be excluded from consideration by
the judges. Fur Grapes the Silver Gilt Medal was
awarded to Mr. Kemp, gr. to 1*. Grillioii, Ehij., of East

Aetoi), for famous bunches of VViiite .Mutcat
;
and Mr.

Ingram, of the Royal Gardens, Frogmore, received a
similar award fur Black Hamburgbs.— Mr. Dodds, gr.

to Sir G. Warrendcr, Bitrt., and Mr. Waltei*, gr. to

Capt. IftTrt, also both sent fine bunches of the sunie

variety. A Silver Bar)kkii.aia was obtained by Mr.!
Fleming, gr. to the Duke of Sutlierkunl, at Ticniham,

|

for Black Hamburghs, Sweetwater, luid Wiiite Muhca
|

dine ; and Cannon Hall Museais were shown by Mr.
Wilson, gr. to Earl Howe, Gopsall.— Black JlaniburghM

j

and Sweetwaters from .Mr. Toy, gr. to Col. Clmlloner
;

^

and Mr. Slowc, gr. to R. Baker, Kh«j.—

A

mong;
Market Gardenera, Mr. Davies, of Oakbill, East

Barnet, was awurd<^d a Silver Gilt Modal for Black
Hainburgbs and Sweetwaters.— A famous box of

Blauk Hamburghs also came from Mr. M)tcl)eil, ofj

Kemptown, Brigbluu ; and Mr. Cbapmuu, of .South

Lambetl), likewise sent Black Hamburghs and Sweet-

waters.^ For I’ine-Mpples Mr. J. ruvey, gr. to tl)e Rev.

J. TburnyiM'ofi, of Tliornycroft Hall, (yungleton, o!»-

tained a Silver Gilt Medal for three Providences, all

of thcni title spicimeus of cultivation ; and a Largo
Silver Medal was awarded to Mr. Brewiu, gr. to it.

Gunter. Km[., Bromptim, for Blood Queen, au An-
tigua t^ueeii. J’rovideuce, Black Jamaica, and Kn-

iilIe;Mi*. DavKs, moreover, showed 5 Providences

end 4 Black Atiiiguos, all of them fine- looking

fruit. — Of Peaches and Nectarines Mr. Fleming

sent of the former fine Mpeeiimtna of the Boya!

George and Violctte Hativo Nectarines. — Other
fruit consisted of Keen’s Seetlling Strawberries and
4 Melons, viz., Snow's Hybrid Gn'en-fleshed, Spivev's

Hybrid Grccii' fleshed, and the Boi*cbwood, I'roin Mr.

Judd, gr. to W. 11. Wiiltbread, Esq., Soutbill, Bedford*

ahire ; British Queen StrAwberries from Mr. 'Poy ;

Keen’s Seedling Strawberries from Mr. Eyre, gi*. fo B.
W. Barehurd, Esq. ; Apides and Pears from U.

Brook, E^l|,, of iVtistree I^odge, Suffolk; and from Mr.
BaI(l«vin,ot TurnltiLtii-grven ; and British Queen Strau-

berrivs from Mr. Davies,

LINNKAN S(H;lETA^
Tuesday^ Stay bth ,—The Bishop of Norwich, Pro-

hident, in the Chair.

—

A note was read Ironi Dr.

Forster, on the migration of the swallow. Tlie author

gave thu rrsulls of ius obacu’vations on the migration of

till? Hwallow (Utruiido rustica) on the coiitinnit of Ku-
ropc, being an extension of bin former ol»hiTvalious on

the same subioct m Great Britain. A i.ote on the im-

pregnation of the Briti*»li species of Viola was rend by

Tboiims S. Half, K’<i|
,
in wliicli, tin- author pointed our

that the pariioular forni of the stigma in the floaers o1

Viola was connected with the development of huirs in the

spurred pebi's, upou which the pollen fails. This papir

was illuntmted by specimetw which wereoxhibitud by the

aid of the niicro.soope of llie* Society. In ihcj-e speci.

mens it was observed that iu tliosi* cases where ihe

stigma is gobose and the style heiit, that a number of

Hubmoiidiforiii hairs wore pre’-eiil in the eUw of ilio

p^tal. The hairs are covered with pollen, and it is

through these that tlio polton gains hccohb to the interior

of the style. At the cooehisioil of the first p.iper, Mr.
Richard Taylor observed, that its it wai not m opinwi-

tion k) the by-laws of the Society, he would make u

few ubsrrvatfoiis uu the paper he had juHt ivad, and
drew attentiou to the tables drawn up by the Belgian

iiRiui'altsts for the r* gisteriug phenoineu.i hUo those re-

corded by Ur. Forsfer, The President stated that it
|

had long been his eouviction that diMCUf-sion hboiild Ijo

allowed at the moeUtigs of the Society, and Imped that

as the by- lawn of the Society did not forbid it, that tor

the future the Fellows would bo indiuvd to diHcutss the

papers brought forward . 1 it our rcpoi t of M r Qm ket«,'»

paper at tiio last meeting, it was stated that that gciiiJe-

iiniii iind observed grains of starch are alwaye dcvidopwl

on the outside of a cytoblnst in Exogens and Kiidngens

Wo are requested by Mr. Quekott toaqile, that ubliotigli

he had always found starch gramilos on the outside uf

the cytoblist in Exogm**, be had found thmn insido in

LiUutn hull iireiTini, Wild outside aloue aiuunght Eiido-

gens, m Iris germankfa. _

^
New (harden Plantr^.

27. TiMiNiA WirrMAXMANA. The Veliow Pjoony. tJutdy

Pe^^Hninl. (Crowfoot*). Siberio.

A mere tertmrkalde neqnisitimi than a yellow I^teen^r,

' uot i pale ithlw-coloui^ epeett'S, wbiidi is only a
spoiled wbi e. but a true yellow fluwored plant, does

’ uot often occur,. Ail tliat we know for certain of Us

history is. that it was received iu Oeteber, 1812, in the
Garden of the Horticultural S:iciety» from Mr. N, do
Hartwiw), the director of the Nikita Garden in thh
Crimea; that it is jiiit meiUtoned in tlie **Iiiontdeii

Journal of Botany,*' for April, 1842* p. 207, by Or,
Fischer, of St. Pctersburgli, who, in a fetter to fiHh'

William Hooker, makes following sUiteiueiit

-

“ Mr. HartwUs has received many interesting tdailt*
from Abehana, sent by Count M. Worontzofl* Aniei^
them I.e has found u yellow.flowered PtPony, Kpmte-
dtuin pinnatuiu (confined hitherto to 'IVIysch alono}^
and Piiius Nordm.innuna (an Abiet*), taid to lie a
showy and beautiful irco." We uuderstaud that Sfi

guineas was demanded fur a single plant of it in one of
the great contiiicutal imrscriuH. The species bus mtieh
the appearance of Piounia Crclica, is (|iittH hardy, grows
wbero any other Pmoiiy will i;row, and flowers in May.
At ]>resont wc bcliovo tliat the plant in the Gardca (j£

the HurtluuUuraJ Society is unique in tbio country.-—
ttotanival lieijhU'r.

28 . Gkakllsia saxikrag^kolia. Saxifrage-leaved

GraclUia. Hardy Ferennml. ( Crucifers. ) l-’esahL

A little plant, with long-stalked kidney-shaped or
roundish leiives^ ^-rry courstjly notched, and Miieiliiig

strongly of Garlic. ’The flower stems are about U inches

high, and bear a compound corymb of small white

flowers, rcsoinbliiig fl)ost.» of the common scurvy Grass.

It grrnvs freely in any good,ricl) garden-soil, and is wtdl

suited for ruck work. It flowers in July and Augosty

aud is iuercasod by dividing the old plants in autttnm
or spruig, or by H^^ndK—Juurnalv/the Hvrt, A'ctfoJify.

29. OriiroriKioN loi'ii.ii'T^r. 1*roliferouH SnakeVbcard.
Stovn Perewtial, (Lil^ Worts.) Siiu'a]M)re.

Tills has a slender stein slowly rising by uiciitis of mote
which its lear\ shuotR throw out, iu the iiiaiiiier of a
screw J’ine. Tlic stems are not thicker than a swan’s
quill, and bear at inter' nls clnster.^ of bi ig lit-green

Hwoid-sbaped leaven, wbicli curve downward**, and are
l«>iiger than the flowering KtruiiA. Tlie latter mo bright

purplo, and hear in itii iiiteriTiiitcd iiiuiiiier a lew
clusters of nearly sesiiih* sinuH. vinife, obmiilc lluiVers,

whose toxturo is hetwoen fleshy and s)>ongy. It sUo-

Citeds ill rough, sandy peat. During suiiiiner All ample
supply of waU'r is nceessary

;
also a vary moist atmcL

spliere, at a temperature of not less tlnin 88’’ by day,

III winter it n*quires to be Ircatod almost like an Olv
chidaceuus plant ; if a humid altiiosphuru is kiqit ttp,

little or no water will be. re()uircd for a few weeks,—
Journal oj'thr llartipuKutal Sod* ty.

Calendar of Operations.
{For the nuuiny IVeck.)

Tiik spring disbudding of fruit-trees is a matter of
ronsiih'THblc iiiiportsiicc at ihiM period ; for on tliinnitig

III due liino, and in n pn»pcr way, hueccss in ripening
both wood and fruit is mainly dependent. Tliis protTte

should not he ct)m)ilcted at one diessing - the oppratiott

is too Boverc. The trees ^bou!d be lookeil over about
thrice, viz. First, when the 301111^ bhuots are aboDt
2 inehos long ; second, In about a week afterw'ai'ita

; and'

liiinJly, finii-hed in about another fortnight. The lirdt

dressing bhoiihl oonnist chiefly in rubbing off foreriglft

and ill placed sbotds ; at the second tliitiiiing aschef^on
of wood as to the necessarv quantity and position may
be uuule

,
and finally, at the last, all gross shoots, nr

robherR, bhonld he stujiped, in order to etpialinc the
('riNM’.RVA'I OUIPJK, STOVE. Jirv.

Coujicnuitury.^ t'iluieibas miking their \vi>od shotild

li.ive constant ebuding ; liie Iioime slwiuld be kept vei’y

moist <I;i3
’ nnd night, uinJ the plantw fn'quuntly-Hy tinged.

I’uy ev<*iy attention at Bus periud to plants of elimblng

habit, wlietlxT festooning from the roof, ii]> pillars, or on
trellisos in pob'. L«.'l biupplng, tliiniiiiig. training, iNc.,

proceed in a methodical way. Many of these plan is aro

iioprodnetivc uf hlwssom for want of siopjiing tbi gittsa

hhootfl. To stop such frequently iH to gain hoili lime

and Hpace. A’t/iifp and Orchids.— lA'iitradoisias, Eran-
LlicinoniH, INiiie'eltins, JLibiious, GbiHSoimTias ('Itro-

dt'iidroiiM, El 1 pilorhi.k^, lb'llgInall'^ia8, Ge***'* r:-*-, Vincas,

with other onianu'iilid snivu pltufK, moie i specially

thoHe intended to relieve the doll winter inunilis, sliould

at ill’s period have the ln,4 lieht tJ cultiv.inoii, TInsy

sliou.d bo allowed plenty of ivi'-n;, and elenr iii.mnu-

wat..r, and bln old, it leipusil'', have iheir raodtl'ing

shoots stopped oi'Casionulk. The latier bhould be *Ioiie

fortliwith, as young woi»d mule life in the sisison wilf

not P'oduce wimer lb wern. iVu'rd G- <'.•/:/<

Thobc who grow that deliuhti'u!!.^ sweet winter flower,

llio C3'clui)ieii
]>ersiC!Un. will hml it the lust phiu to

plant, it out iitihi.v peeunl lu !i highly i\dH( tl be<l in the

kitolujii garden. This K d hlioiild he cimiposed eliii fiy

of pout Boil and cear-e n.»Md, lo which a litilo samly

loam and a little lejif km! mny he added. It i*! truly

iistinittihing what ‘niM vier phmtH they n ak« hi thib leay,

as 1 have proved for tlw* I i "t ; tt vcnr*.

ivi rrmiN tiAKurN fouoisg.
Plnarir« — If tlie w'ctttbfr proves very n:Mn3*,

i'.

will b« advi-ahlii l.> shade triiiters in tlitir fiifcs

s«veTiii)g, in order to dispense with the iif'0*'<^ilV’ ef

giving so tiuicli air ; this will preservi- a I'lvaU't’

amou it of atmospheric moisture in iho
^

h.ni e.

Vinrries . — Eaily Iiouhps iiow ripeiiing hlmuM hnve

abundance of air. Let a ‘ow of ilie liiO’ia's wliic'* It^

Insoti reserved, f«»r fear of breakit’g th« pHimipnl buO«,

be removed if ibey sbuJe auv* oI th*' pi incipsl leu-veo.

Do not, however, remove iheni it> throw suiiligliL cm the

fruit. Late T Thcj^e will he Mow in bhisstmi

in moat places ;
keep up a livel.> eiicula nm of air with

a warmer ntiiioKphciv, and|ceaso syiiiijiing.. ( ontmiie,

1
however, to inoiaten tlie ton or floors us well as foot
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paths every evouiug ; this facilitates the hurating of tlie

ealyx, a nocesKary ntoii to aceuro fecundation. Vines
not posacMBing a Itv’ply and safe action at the root» have
sometimc't murli diflicuity in bursting this. AfWonf.-—
Those now ridged out for autumnal crops should have
a good depth ot soil

; light and superftci.)! soiki will lead

to red spidt'i*. Tiiu soil should bo a stiff loam, fiFled in

when dryish in rough lumps, and trod somewhat firm.

After this a sliglit casing of cutiiraon sandy soil may be
laid over the whtde. Stop, thin, and
water freely ; those for the ridge if hardened should
DOW bo piniit(‘d out. See that the ball of earth is well

soaked with water previous to plunting. Kidnetf Beam
for tninspinnting.^ raised in liot-hoiises, shouhl now ho
ti'ansferred to a cool frame

; afeur hardening for a w«t?k

or so they may be ti usted out of doors.

KITCHEN GARDEN AN1» ORCnAUl),
A little Ktnlivo for a first sowing may bo got In.

With r**Eard to Peas, llcans, S]>nuicli, Umlihln's,

Creases, Lettuces, Horn Carrots, I may rcjifut thr

advice offered iti one of rny e.*\rHrr Calend.-irH, vi/„ to

Sow a little more it posalhir ulien ihr prcrcding bttwiiig

is fairly above grunud. A /pnd spriniJing of tho Capo
Broocoli may now bo aown

;
likewise (Irungo'H Itnpreg-

liaUfd Caulinower, and W alclien'ii llrocL'oli
;

tlie«'e will

succeed the Cnuliflowcrssdw'n in Pohroiiry. Sow ji row of

Gherkins if not done. Tho-o r:ilKodiiiheatiii boxes hhoiild

bo hardeiiotl forlhwitli, pn-paruLory to planting mit. Jl

a slight Aiinnint id' fornirjoation ci^idd bo provided for

them, after tin; manner of tho^e on the ridge, by ineaiia

of cut Gra-^a, or other rcruse fermenting rjiatU'r, it

would tend to iioiiro a crop ; these things ari> not so

eoHtly managed in the nortlicrii parts of the kingdom
as about the inotropolls. Orchartltuy and I'ruU Trees.

—Carefully ullend to dibhudding, aecording to diroc-

lions in tiio early part of to- day's Calondar. Etlect

thinning of Ajiricuis in a gradual way ; remeinberiiig

that, as t)ie sjiriiig lias bt;eu iMther enprieious, niAiiy

may drop in the stoning process. C.-.u ihc engine wliere

the red spider is feared
;
those, however, who have fol-

lowed niy directions .is to the use of sulphur, will Kave
themselves endlcsH trouble, and the trees inueh starva-

tiun, which these cold evening ahlutions are sui'e to

produce. No wonder at the Peaches gumming
; a ricii

and deep soil beneath, and such sudden dejireSMoiis of

lemperaturc in the shoots, are ipiitc auilici,cnt of thuin-

selves to prudiiee the evil.

J'bOIlDiTS* pf.<»\vi:u«.

Aurioulm must not bo forgotten bcciauHe the amateur
lias now many doniamlh on bis time ; sbade them in

very hot sunny we.ith(*r, though they cannot at this

aeasou of the year bo eabily toil much exposed, provided
the rogiilar attendance is given to water, Ac. Ac,
Ptilyanthmes cannot bear tiu* mid-day sun, eNcejjt on
very cool siilmoils. A sliady situatiou, under a liedgu,

with a north aspect, will be suitable for them during
the next three iiioiilhs (that is to suy if grown in jiots).

\

Tulips,—lJ)o not forget to fertilise some of the best
J

breeders, in order to obtain good seed. It would be !

time and trouble thrown away to crosa yellow groniul.a

with while OUCH, or vice versa, in ehoosiiig sorts to get
seed from, let them be as thick in the petal, round at
tlie top, pure in the cup, clean in the btarnens (for foul

Stamens, though perhaps not yet acknowledged, are a
very great defect ) as much like tlie old Catafalque in

the cu]» as possililc
; and tlien the raiser of seed will

not be far wrong. Apply the farina witli a small caincl.

hair brush to the stigma of the variety intended to be
operated iqton, covering the flower with a liaiid-gloss.

Carnatw7i.s atid PicoUes .—Siiould the present dry
weather continue, they will want occasional waterings,
which when done, should be done well.

JcLoSyKH GARllKN AND HIIRTTBREnTES.
Tt is now high time to think of bedding out some of

tlio mass Howers
; at least, such as arc least liable to

injury by frost, and have llnd^'rgolle a proper hardening
process. Mueli may be done, as to display, by a judi-
cious arrangement or combination of both cdlour and
figure. As a general priiieiplr, our best authorities
sc'eni to agree, that the variouH hhades of oraiigo and
ytdl'iws will class well witli the various purples and
blues; wdiites are Biiitable with the blues, oranges, and
reds, Wiiite, however, deranges the effirt of th«
yellows, as also the violet shades ; whilst tho various
rod or rose-coloured flowers are, as far as colour is coii-

cernod, capable of forming a bed by thoinscdves. Kvory
indiviihial lied of a flow or-garden should, in ray opinion,
be complete in itself, both with regard to colour, and
also outliue, as to the arrangement of the heights.

COTTAGERS* GARDENS.
A sma^.l f'ueumher bod may now bo made, by dig-

ging a tretidi ] foul deep, by 3 feet wide, in a sunuv
ana slieltmvd spot

; well shelterod from the wind, whicli

is of the utmost importance. A thorough collection of
all tho weetls around the garden, tho trimming of ditch-

•Idcs, old Terns, hedge duhhinga, 4tc., blended with a
little hot niamire, will do \\i*U. Keep the mtvnun.* low,
and llfl.tip the trench os a mound, nearly 2 feet above
tJio ground level. Soil it over slightly, and raise deeper
liillodks where the plants are to be set. Those who
cannot get hand-glasses may stretch some sticks or hoops
across, and cover up at nights with old mats or cloths.

Such, however^ should not trust ilicir plants out until

another week,

, .
FORK9TTNG,

Little can bo said at present. Barking will of dourse
bavs made much progress. Keep an eye to young
•sed beds.
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llArK N(!MHrn.H OK Tin G AttOKNi.u*’ t’uuoNiri.E —Thp VolunioR
for 1S14 nod I HI.> can br Imd. boiuid hi clutli, iirico U. !();(.

1‘iiirh. Thf folliittini; Niiinliorr. hi tin* roKpeolivi- ,\riirs viit
also ln' Ji.ul. Aii>- SiibisifrilM-r who will torwurd to tin* pnb-
Ik^liPV poht-oihrc HfiimpM oi]uivnl«‘iit to hh iiiun} huuibci'HiiH
iin- iV(|ucHti‘d. will hiite them hoiil iVi'i* hy poet
1H41- 1, H. i:!. 11. la, Vi. 17, IS, 21), ‘i'J, 2;i. 21, 20.27. 24,

2 :». hi, ;n. ivj. ai. -17.

1H12 :i. 4. <i, 7. H. 1). n. 12. U. 1.1, tfi, IH, 20, 23, 24. 2.'*,

27, ;’.o. ill. 32. :;i. 5r>. ns. lo. 41, 42. i.'i. 40. 47, 4H, .'lo, Ri, w.
1H4‘1-10. n, 12, I.l, It. 10. 17. IH. 20, 22. ‘.M. 2-1,2'), 20,

27, 2M. 2!». no. :ii. n2. nn, n*, .t», :u;, 37, n.s, no, 4o, 41, 42, 4n, ly.

ISM - All hut Nos. ;h;, 4i;, mi(U”>il.

1M4.‘> I, 2. n, 4. r.. (1. 7. H, !>. Id. II. 12, |.^ 14. IR. 17. IS, !!>.

20. 21. 22. 2-1. 25. 20. 27, 2rt, 20, 31. 32. nn, U'J, 40. 41. 42, 43,

41.17, 40. 50. ,'>1.

IH4(; - All tho No*, to the* prusimt tiiiu*.

PoBT-on u’E Oruemh — 111 ordi*r to obviati* tiu* InnonvpoionrrA
which lire now r»»nstiiiitl.v bciiiK »'<p‘‘fh'«eei1 by partirs who
wish to nuiiit EtiikU nuiiis to tiu* otl'.oi- of tiu* (<aui>umun'
PmioMi'LK, w‘t* hnic to mpiest thiit all J^ost-oOici- onlrra
riiai ill fiiturr hr iiiuilr piiynhli* tt» .Mr. Jamln Majtiit nt
till* rufit-otliri*. ISO, .wtriind, London

1h<- Ut'priul of All. PAXTON'S COTTAGERS' CALENDAR
l« now rrady, jirlrt* JW. (*acli copy. An index hm hern
.ad«li*<( to thi* prrMftit edition. PiiriirN winhiiig to hut e copies
ior d)*t?jb«tioii among their teiiHtitry can luiie them at (hr
rntr of 25 hir \i.

IhioKR -ft—Lindlry'x “ Guide to the Orchard/’ if you do not
Wfint tyry great dettiil. NoilPh hook ii* a good* om>. Tlio
otliri v\e eaiiuot rcromtnriid. - All (hr iotormiition

y«)U srrU Is to he (uimd in Ihr •• Vegctuhlr Kingdom,” which
is Cl aminrd full of uurli rii.iiirrA. Lyoiih on
Orchidrons PLints. Their is eueli <\ Grmirr.t. Vvii) yon
cxpl.iin more )).'irticnliu'l.\ the liu|uiry nhuiit OrrhidH ? VVe do
not iiiKlerstnnd the question.

JhuK’roi.i— ,y it M'at/c— Vour vurlrtv app«'»rs to linvc hrmi bred
Ironi Kniglit'e I'roterling, Inii it L scrtirriy so wliite, and (hr
rill'd IK not fio close and firm, being whut is termed frulihy.i;

GKKKNjioirKEK -.-( U—Ou(<iidr Khmluu uve only rei|ulred on *tho

Kiintiy kidr The siiiii»lrKt wut is to cuiiAtrurt them like
rolling hlimlM, gntding ihe rniitas hy eords iit riieh side. The
euiiviiN kIioijIiI Im* worth uhitK AtL ifyard

;
n clieujirr Kort is

too peii.shnhlc. Cupper wire l« much belter than iron ; let

it run H or M iiicIick from the ;thi.K!i. Keep Hymmoiis'« hygro-
meter ut fmin .5(1’ to 7(1^ while the QrapoH ore Nwidiliig,* iind

an Moon uk tlnw begin to colour, gradually bring it to « riuigo
hrtivtfcn 25'' mid 4(1'*. M'e arc nut awnri* that ivatur in kiiic

puns is injurious. f’lPR-\ou will not ohtain tlowcrs
widnmt fninliglit. Hut yAu tun.v have Jciivcs in lirnUh, and
tt yon run ex|HiHe your greenhouse plants to the sun. out of
dourf', one Aiiiniiier, they will (lower tho next in tlie iibsriice
of direr! «nn rays

Gui.hNiioi'.sK PJ.ANTN— /Vnd Pry- Greonliouso plnntM rrr|uiriiig

to ho grown III peat mould .ire mmicroiis. J!» out of every
20 ot the uiaguiflceiit f>pc(*iiiiciiN iiniiitnily shown at Olii^wiek',

nro grown eAclusively iii iiandy pent mould. The following
do best in peat, vlx. •—The dltVereiit kinds of Axaira, Heaths.
J‘)piierii,e«, (niorozeiiia variiini. Gorr.na fi)HH>iohii, Jtj iu'li,> seni.i

platyfitera. Erloslemon buxifullnni, HeUrliryouin prolifmiin
niul liumile, llovra CeUi and puugruA, Kutuxtii myrlitoh.i,
Pimulea HpecluhillH and deeussata, LoAohonaultia forniomi,
Horoni.i iu)einoii.r folia, Hiirdcnhergin niuiuiphvlla and mriero-
phylln. Iveiiiiedyn Mirryattw, Polygalu k^K-closa, llibbcrtia
nerfoliatn, Gurdo«|uia Ifuokcri, Jiumiueu linophyllii, ainJ

WKxeiiiu oorymliobU.J
IlhATiNo— /( >'/f5wrri5#'r—If is Unpo.ssible for UA to judge cor-

rectly of wliut is the mutter wlili your flue. Tliere is Nome>
thing wron^ In tho iire-placo we presunie. Flues are never
he.Ttod by iron oca; a well-coiistrucU*d flre-pUco is all

thiit IN requin d t( you lire near Glukuevln, you would get
till* best advice from Air. .Moiirc.

Insects -fYui/iwWA We enniint siiy what occiikioiis the ox.
crei*cen(-'es uiiou tho lenves of the Lime tree

;
never having

been aide to breed ar v InsoctH from tlietii, we much doubt if

they be giillH. Ji, 1*' Sf- Voii »vill find in the entomological
nrtfelo of this duy nil tho information we enn give you re-
Npccting the lurMi*, whirh are theotVspring of the Gnat called
Tipniii innculusa. ti,-^— The nbov« auswer givc-u to
'• W. Ai,” will apply equally toyourMcIf ti. Aorirro -It U
impoBsible lu give a sntiifiictory answer with out sceiug the
grubs. 1 a it tlio larva of Tipula iiiiirulusa abovu alludud
lo ? P.——W C—Wf cannot gm* you an opinion without
Hecing the wonrs you oomplnlu <if AT. ,/ Jl It -PleoNo to

send UH soim? of the worms in a quill stopped with cork at
both endn. and we will give vou nii iinnwer. It. A Jton*-

Amafeta^^ Pulesk you seiia ns the Hinall grub we rnnnot nd.
vise you. There arc variouN upecies that attack the Ruses.
and their economy varies conswierttbly. Ii. JB IP- Instead
of stopping the quill with cork yon used Aoallng>wnx, which
was crushed out by the post, end no iusoets wore to be
fmiiid. //,

Kale- -l/erfciisIs-'-Tour .^Iberian Kale is probably tbe same as
the Ruda Kale, km^wn also by the names of UuKsian,
l*rus.slun, and Mnnebestor Kale. The foillowing Is a state-

ment resiieetliig it, by Mr, Weetewood, *' Iivrtioultural

TrunsiiutioJis,*' vul. 4, poge 570.—" I have been trying an ux-
periment with Huda K«1s, wbieli has answered completely

;

this is blanching it as yon do Sea Kale by turning a pot over
it and letting It remain jpovered tUl it is quite blancheA When
cut and dressed in that irtste it Is excellent, and oue advan-
tage will be that the bains plant wUl fhnilsh two cuttings,
fur the spronts arc niors delisaisthsn even the original heart
of the plant, 1 nssd no dnug to force it ; but this might

be applied with great advantage ; and 1 ttdnh it would be
‘ an excellent Kubsritiito for Rea Kale/*}!

KiTcnsN Gabditss—

C

brilwer; i>— In order to drain it you
muNt linve a sufficient outrill. Having found this, nioke n
main through tho Cintis 4 f ct deep, and run the side dvalus
into it ‘Ji deep (it the highest point ; so you will get H foot

fall, which Is enough f(»r the dlbtmu’o thp pipes must run.
Gotiiiect tho niAin drain with the outfoll.

MMiunhn-Armifur—Yvn may amily gnano.wuter to jour
Straw berries with advantage. Do not give It strong, but
often

;
<i 11)'*. of guniiu to 12 gallons of water will Iw found to

be a good propurdou. Hoses will al.Ro be benufited by it,

udiuluiHtmMl ill the sume proportion. Diluted oiuuioiiiiical

liquor will do, hill not so well ns guano.il
MiHTLi-vroK--./ Il'N—

A

b Rotin ns tho rcoiIr arc ripe ruli them into

chinks in tho bark
;
tbey will adliero by tbcirowii vlsrldily. It

is, however, ui'i.'ct.'tai'y that they should ho lii .conUict with
hvc hurk. null so placed that birds ciiiinot ilml them. Mistlc-

to(* grow s freely on WliHcthoi'n, Anphi-tvces, Syeamoves, and
Limes. IVe iic\or raw it on a Walnut, nnd doAbt if It would
t-iike. The iM-culiur Juice of the WulnuDtrco would probably
(liHiigrce with the )i:ir.TSitti.

PoLMAiM.- 7' 7' -M'c cannot improve upon your phi ii, except
that W'c would connect the warm iilr due nt tho hack of the
house with ii I'l'unini thin or tw() brought from the front. Of
eniirsc you will tHcctually diy the nlr.

NAwr.s OF l*i.ANTK- /f S- Appears to he a stirved spt-clmeii of
Acacia pulchclla. J ir G -Kpidcndruin oncidioiilci^-'-—

I*L—Lonicern alpigciia. SJt -Men/icMU fcrruffincn
;
Ve-

ronica IVuticulosa. /.(Illy J/.—PiUosporuiu Tobii’.i.

TJ 3/—Yes; it does not sceiii dilferent from It.-— M’c inust

tax the patience of a few qiieHtli>ner.s till next week, when we
shall he ahlu to iinswei* all their inquirlcR. It takes u long
tiino to name hoiiiu plrmto rorrrctln.

Srn'iMf N I'l.ANTS— know nothing of the grounds
U]>iin which tin* juiuris decided the Kuehslu prizes hr t Hatiii

.

day. In di-t(*rniiuiiig the merits of that kind of plant the

fptnlihj of Uit jhtm r imiNt be very careful l.> considered. Otber-
wise, the lolfowing in.iv be regarded na the great pointb in ii

Rpeciinen plant .» li kIiouIiI be W'idl grown, the foliage clciin

and lienlthy in iqtjiearaiiee, witli abiinilnneu of .riclily-

colonrcd llowers : lo iIiIh iiiukI he ridded good and judicious

tr.iining, keeping in view* the iintural ehar.ieter of (be growth
of the pbiuf, wliidhcr droojiiiig, Neml-dronping, iipngbr or
husli>. It Ino* n good elTeei when the lateral branches (mn.
meiiee ne.*ir the suiTaco of the Soil, in ord(*r to hide the iip}>er

)iart of Ihe pot.

TiiF.i-B— f’ (.'Mmmiaj/—-Trees may be thliinod at anytime; hot

if yon wirth to use the tliinniiigs for timber the work should
he done h(*tweeii Getoher and Maveb. When trues ••lie-.; b(

-

eomo b.ire jhiIuh from neglect tbi'> ravuh feiilher n;ain.
ViM.R— /’ .V ii' -Wi* (*)Lnniit giiL'BH wliut ba** brqipcned to xonr

Vines Hilt if the *' eoikseruwti” rciioiin hualtby, no b.irm is

liKcl,\ lo I oine ol the nltcratiou. We tdtoiiUl like to hoar tl-e

rutriiit beeoafier ./ 3/- You will get mulU nf •idvice from
tbepiirty you nnii.i* and your qiieKtioiis would be better an-

swered oii the hjiot. If wu iiudurstund \unrplaii it will work
while the walei in hot

;
but wbat will yon do wlion the lircR

are di*.continued ?

Yamk -J J( -ThcHe arc Riove planU not worth growing. They
lake tqt 11 (, real deal of room, and un* very nnintciestlng.

You may grow them in RunmiGr in a Mi'l(»n frame In ll’cht

vi'getuhln soil. !>< not cut them or tlo'y niuy rot.

Wisi — C’ U 3/ -Your Kpeciinen in the Parrot Tulip, diireilo-j:

Koincwhiit ill colour from the conmion vailcticb.' lir.n' -

The woril IS rhodopmeo and Rignitics roM* sneiitcd It i< n
wild hpecies Iroin tlie Caimrie'*. <) 7'-- We do not untici

pate any injiirious clVeetn from gulvtini->ed iron
,
hut we luivi

no expe’rience »d' it. For water-pots nothing is heder th.-m

till Well p;iin(»*d. Direetioiis hAw to use SyinijMins's

hygioinetur should ccrtainl.i be js'iven with it. Wi* ‘w lii dinw
up .some. Cooper wire Iheheiip, though expen.Rjvc iS /. •

'1 lie itrocei.d) U very good indeed, Ixit not better than Knigbi H

ProU'Cting or the Wulchcrin. ./ II'./—You will deprlve^onr
W'vter of it)« impurity it >o'i compel it to lilter tlirougli ii tbicU
hcdofRiind; which, ax it rumev from a hill, will I'c ca-uly

done.— ir/t—The nceuunt >ou furni'died w’jo, Intle move
than a liKl <»f iianojs. oml not lit tor piibllcution. Wo .me
iiuich obliged, Imt we threw the paper aw.iy as URelesR.--

A If Anpiemuin Rcptcntriomile ih an Alpine plant, and hi en-
titled to lie nhown HR Hiieh. So Is any other Alpine Cr.>]»-

tog.'tin wlik'h in nnnuUj/ oilfimh >i, S M H it* not iiucoin-
moil for PaiibleH to he sweet anielUng, but it is raiely lliev

pO'tRcRH tin* friigriiieu of the white A'bdet.l .//n/'y— Yoii
cannot obtain new variottCH of Fllcll^iM liy potting your seed-
lings In dillereut composts. The rciisou why yunr plants
drop their llowers heluee they expand is. they are eillor
starved •»v befit too dry. The Fiichsiu is a tlilrHty pl.uit, and
should be well attended to with water, In which, if a littb*

guano 18 added now and liien, Hie phiiits will thriie all the
belter.'J T H- Your IVhirgonjums grow too liixuriunlly,

and produce few llowei'K in eonHt*(]iience of your soil lieiiig loo
rich. Whiit you must do is tbis, vou must ruinove ti jiortion

of tin: Noil ill your beds nnd mix the t*eninlnder with material
of n floorer nature, or you must crump tho roots by plunging
the plunlH in the fiots an you propose, or by sonic other iucuih,
over.luxuriauce being ulwiiya incompHtlblc with a tine disp'.-iy

of hluoin.il

SEEDLING FLOWERS.
Azai.ka .T iS—Your hcedliiig la of u very pure white

;
in form

it is not oquiil to GledNtanchii, which it somewhat resiniblcs.

and tbc Rtriping is scarcely viNiblu in the Npecimen.s sent.'

Calceolaiiiaii --J // <;—Both your Buedlings are pretty vuriii-

ties
;
at the Rttiiie time they arc t(*o small, and nut 'tiucnni

-

iiion In the marking.'' W' C—There U too strong a family
likeness oinong your seudliiigs—for iiistuncc, 3, 4, 12, 17, D(.

25. oro so much alike that one of tho nnmlicr is siitbelent
;
of

these ]tfi« the hcRt. Again, <i, 7, J4, lii, IH, H, 21, aru merely
repelltioiis of tlowcrs already in many lintidH—they are nlso
duflcbuit in form

;
5. {», ‘20, nnd 2*2 are the bust; 20*is ii welJ-

formod flower, clear in colour nnd distinct in iniirking. hut
small ;

5 is novol, I'^oui possessing three colours, yellow
ground, brown spnth and black stripes

;
tlus how or :iRo Is

underRized.'*- H //—These lire large nnd flue PfiecimciiR.

measuring from 11 Inch to Ijl inch In diameter; the general
fault in form is the flatness in front. 1, 2, 3, 7. bull' grounds,
with largo well-dofmed blotches In front

; 5, fl, and H, yellow
grounds, spotted with brown. Tbesu seven are well worthy
cultivation

,
4 1 b too deficient In form.* A C’—Very com-

mon.'^ W'—Trotty, but not uncoiiimuti.'*-—G A/—Your
specimens arc pretty, but common in colour ond marking:
.3 appours to b« the best.*——£ W‘l/—A large flower, of goou
form, but Weak, and undecided in colour. *-

CiNKBAmiAB—A Your seedling Is similar to -others In cultlva-
tlon. -Vour seedling is common In colour and de-
ficient In substance.*

Pansies— /( Ji, a f'OMtani //eodrr—A flower rich in colour nnd
of good substance, but rather deficient In a circular oiitUiii!i.'-’

// /I—Both your specimens are large, and No. 1 is rather
coarse, having rough edges to the petals. wUli the ground-
colour notpe)%>ct ; itis, however, a well-funned flow(.«r. No. 2,

white ground, with Ann eye' tiqi petnli, with broad mar-
gin round tho lower ones, ofa aeep bright blue

;
a useful show

flower, bold uud handsome.*
PELAiiaoMiniis —— Both your seedlings want size, and they are
Inferior to sifnllsr varietfes In caltivatkiu.*

V As usual,many communications have been received too late,
and others arcUn*vuldably detalnetltUl thenecfBsary Inqiilrlea

ean be made. We must also beg for tbc ladulgeiies of ibesa
numerous opmivNmdente, the insertion nf wbw interesting
cotttrlbutione li stUl daisytd.
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t>oyal agricultural society op eng-
AV LAND. -TboOENISHAL MEETING will tie held at the
Eooietjf'fi Hquse la Uunuver-a^Yiare, on E&iHay, the tfSd Inet.,

«it One o*rluck tireHscly.

Jly Older of the CoonciL Jamish Hvoson, Hec.
London, May G, ISiO.

The LONDON MANURE COMPANY beg to
ofler Genalno PERUVIAN GUANO, delivered direct from

the Importer*' bonded warohouseB
Nitrate ol‘ Hodo,
Hulphttte nf Ammonia,
Bnperpbofipbiite of Lime,
Gypftutn,

Pine IlmiD SawduRt,
Ku1 p]iuri<i Acid,
AulptiHte of 8odn,
I'etre Halt,

And ‘evi'iv article of Artificial Mnourc in the most genuine
atftte. -Nu. 10 . New Bridgo.strect, JUackfriars.

Eowaud I'UASER, Secretary.

CIIeXp AND DURADLE ROOFING,
AND THE BEST KESIKTEIi OP FROST FOR GARDEN

rUUPOSBB.

BY HER

MAJESTY’S

royal letters

PATENT.

Wiiri'viiiiiAV,

ThiiMMiAT,
Kimiiav,
WHCmWtL'fcV.

vpuinav

F' M'NEILL A CO., of Lamb's Buildinfis, BunliiU-

• r4iw, London, Maniifncturers and only Patentees of

THE PATENT ASPHALTED FELT FOR HOOFING,
and whieli for inanyycnrH buH been In extensive use for Roofliiu

Houacs, Venindiilis, all kinds of Farm ItiiildimcR, Slieds, and
for COVERING GARDEN FRAME.s, TO PROTECT PLANTS
AGAINST THE EFFECTS OF THE FROST, b.-g *0 cull the

utleiitioii of Gardeners and others to their sititfriur article,

irAtcA ba» hern rrhihiled at the iJreat /iffrinidtural Shows 0/ Lntjlaiui,

ScoU4itni, and Tr^hintU ami obtained the for tning Uic hrsf

athi obfii)jr.it arlirlc for roofing, dtc., and is also |intr<inly.vd b}

Her Majesty’s Dom'd (if Ordnunce, Coinrnlssloiiera of Woods and
Forests, the lion, the East India Coinpniiy and the Dotnnleul

Gaidoiih, Uegeiit’s-parlf. It is extensively ust*! In the gardens
«if scvonil noblemen utid gentlemen lb the iicighlxiurhood ul

London, niid lii dilfercnt parts of the. country, to nlmiri I'ffer-

enco i> iriiulc. This Ftdt U coiniio>u*d of the Ktrong(<st and most
durable innteriuU, inid Is (•aturuled with the ItEST OF AS-
PHALTE OR niTUMEN (rut Sams as stLtoTF.n and usm
RT Sir IS.VMHKRT UlllTNliiL FOK TUC TlUMEB TUNNUt., fl£lN(«

rol'ND Till. MUST FLASTir AND CrreniVF ftKSISTKll or WET).

NO OTHER KELT HAM THIS AMPllAl.TE DPT K. M'NEILL
At Co.'s, and which renders It itiipervlous to riiln, snow, ntid

frost, tiinl u non-eoiiihii'Utr of heat iitiil «onn(L Its advnnt.agcs
are JJgtitnrss, Warmth, Uiirability, and Economy. — rrlec

Only On a Penny Pkr Aquahe Foot.
Samples, with Directions for its Use, and Ti-stlmoniaK

of seven years' experience (which eontairi iiiueh useful Inforimi'

tlon). from Noblemen, Gentlemen. Gardeners, Arcbiteels, and
DuiUlei's, SENT to any part uf the Towu or Country, and
ordi'rs by Post executed.

Tile new Vice't'hiineollur’s Courts, the Ofiieoa nttaehed, and
Passages loading to Wcstmiristerdiall, Dr. Ileid's Olliees, and
other Dmldiiigs at Milt Now Houses of PuHiumont, arc ruofeil

wlMi F. M‘Nmi.1. and Co.'s Felt, andlskuown hy its having the
lippearaiKn* of lead roofs.

fi-i* The Piiblic i.s rospoetfully 'enntloncd against mlsrcpre-
srnlutlon, as the only Works in Griat Drltain where the above
I’ojtuiii Roofing is made is F. M'NEiLL A Co 's Maiinf.ictorleH,

Lnmb’b.buildingfi, UuitlilU..row, London.

^i)t ^grlcuUnral (Kajette.

SATlJltDAW MAY Ku 1840.

MMKTINHS PtlK TrIKTWO FOI I.inVINd WKKKS.
« ni.l A«rl. nU'ir.»I Sni'ifiv of KiiHUad.

ftbiy aoj

« tl—Airrlml uml imi*. Soe.ol IritHnd.
•“ SI— Ajcli'itliurRl 8 » loiv n< l.rinUnn
...^ G7--AhiU iiliur«I Siuiiity .it hiiirUiid.

_
• - Sii— AKik'Ul(iir4l lifip wl liiOund

L^iU.i L 8UCJ K ri —8lirii|>iiAin .ind t^iUl'Oinrta -Kaitlnwthlrs.

FARUKIIH' CiyUMS.
lf«f It- notify

I
Msy Nawton

— Ill - IliijinMiiivA _ Flym.'iton
I
— Sh—

(

limry Mjtiy
Si. .\f«ry

I

— flS-Uhtni of (iilloway
— « -Wslll gtna

^ ^ I

Thf growth of vcgclahlmj is n brunch of the

farmer’s hiisiiiess much bcttci uixlorsiood than the

roiiversiun of them into beef, multoii, pork, \'c.

The experience of farmers on the former suliject is

much more generally kiiuwn. We urc in possession

of mun^ wcll-eiitublishctl facts regarding the agency

of drainage, cultivation, and manures ; tvhile as

regards the process of feeding, we have but few

details' of individual experience. There arc not

many puldishcd oxpcritrieiits on the roluli ve niitriii> c-

ness of ditferent kinds of food. This should induce

U.S to place greater value on the few worthy of our

reliance which we do possess. And among those

wo have DO hesitation in naming those by Du.
Thom-^on on TiiH Value of Malt as Food for
Catilu.
We hH\o observed that most of the agricultural

periodicals in which the Government report of these

experiments has been noticed have dissented from

its conclusions on the ground that the experimenter
not being a farmer was unqualified for his task

;

and a correspondent makes the same assertion on
similar grounds in the last Number of the Agrivul^
tural Gazetle. J3ut lot us consider w hot this ob-

jection is really worth. The accooiit given of these

experiments in the report is most detailed and par-

ticular. Why have objections not been made to tiie

treatment which the cattle received ? It is all

•tated in fullest detail. W'hy has fault not been
found with the trial because of imsuitableness in the

animals or unfairness in the circumstances in which
they wore placed. The results of the experiment

are necessarily the consequence of certain causes

acting either in accordance with, or in spite of the

will of the experimenter. Why have oissentioiits

not .pointed out the operation on the animals of
wUMs betidei those to which Da. Thomson attriv

ttutes liUi results ? No doubt, many have searched

diligently for them through the bulky report of the
|

investigation, for it wax not to be borne that the I

main prop of the Anti Malt-tax agitation sliould thus
'

he knocked away* from 'under it: but the search

was fruitless-—the experiment was carefully con-

ducted, its results were accurately recorded. It is

the only piece of exact evidence, we believe, that

exists on the subject ; it Is founded on a iciigthonod

and careful investigation ; it is in accordance witli

the preconceived opinions of intelligent man. Uow,
then, can it fail to bring conviction ?

U is objected that Dr. Thomson, not being a
farmer, was unable fairly to conduct the cxpcii-

nient. W'oll, but bore is a full report of the inve.sti-

galion. Point out the fallacy in nis results— where
is the mistake into which he has Tallcn ? Suppose,
however, that wc admit the ohjectiori. What does
it amount to? It is said that had a farmer had
charge of this experiment its results would have
been trustworthy. Now, wc urc persuaded that all

whose opinion on the subject is worth anything will

agree with us in saying that nothing requires a

more careful jircvious education than the art of

observing. Now, Dr. Thomson stands confc.ssodly

at the bead of British chemists— at the head of a

l)ody whose .science has been laboriously worked
j

out hy constant experiment, whose occupation
j

indeed con>i-ls in e.vperiinent, in applying cau.ses

and measuring eflects. A practical ehcMui.st is the
!

Ilian of all others to condiiet a quantitative oxpori-

meiit.ll investigation, let the subject ol it he whai it
|

may—the wlnde habit of Ids mind fits him for thi^
'

ta'ik. And, for whom is Dr. Thomson, the first
j

practical chemist id’ the country, to be set aside V|

For u jiraclicid farn^er—one, on the other band, ol

a body low in the scale of profession, a.s regards the

habit of observation ami i^xpcriinont, and therefore

possessed, and espocially in the branch of it here

concerned, of hut tew well est.'iblished data on
which to fouinl anything like consiMtent practice.

Wliat docs Mr. IIuxtaui.e sav in the late Number}
nf the “Journal of the Knglisli Agriciiltunil

|

Society “The want of accurate weights!

and mca.sureincnts, and therewith of just valna-

1

tion, is the great opprohriiim of Kiiglish airri-

1

culture.” Now, looking at the prc.<>ciit condition
j

nf their lei-pcctive prolV.'i.sions, which is likely i

to be the inoie competent to conduct a nice inve.sti-
j

galion, the chemist, whose science, in consecpiencc
;

ot his labours, may now be called “exact,” or the

farmer, of whose art, in C(Mi8C»|neiice (must wo not

.s«\ ) of his negligence, there ishanlly a |>oint which
is not obnoxious to thewidc.st diverblly of opinion ?

e are persunded that the experiment could

not have been placed in more competent hands
than those of Dr. Thomson ; where inexperience (

in any respect di-upialifiLMl him, as in the purfdia.se

of the animals, vVc:., he had the ashistuiicc of the

ablest praeiical men in the west of Scotland, and
as to keeping the animals free from the action of

causes distuibing the resuys of the inxe.stigation,

no one was belter able to direct that than himself.

Wi: have often had oceasioii to point out Thi'

Lkase for a term of years as the oidy henefieiul

bond uf eonnection between laudlurd and tenant.

It is, we are persuaded, the oidv kind of tonuie

under which the high cuhivution of^latid can be either

induced or maintained, and notv^uhslAndiug that

there arc landlords who will not grunt Ica.sos for

lengthened periods, and ibai there are tenants who
will not accept them, it ceitainly must he for the

national good that this mode of tenancy should more
readily obtain. Farmers may fear being tied' for

more than one year to a had hargaiii ; this only ox-

hihils a want of cmergy, and of eutoriirise, ainl of

confideiiee in their ow n judgment. Landlords may
four abandoning their estates for so long to incom-
petent tenants ; they forget that when a funner is

tied to the land for so-many years, his interest in

maintaining its fertility i.s equal to, if not stronger

than that of its owner. And iti.scapalde urdomnn-
strution, both on o' priori grounds and by an appeal

to fact, that the increased profit of both parties, de-

pendent as it is upon the exercise of capital and in-

telligence in the cuhivation of the land, can he

looked for only in those districts where the fruits of

high farming arc secured to the farmer hy a suffi-

ciently long lease.

How, tln^u, must it bo where neither inrelligonro

nor capital are abundant amongst farmers? Whj^
then wo fear they cannot look for ihorc than yearly

tenancy. This, fortunately, is to tht'm r.o hardship ;

for where there is not capital to carry out, nor in*

tolligenco to direct the higher cultivation of the

lanq, tboro is rarely onterpriso desirous of any
change from things as U»cy are, Nevorthcloss

here, also, it will be for the landlord's interest to

state openly and publicly his desire, whenever these

•hall appear in his tenants, to give them the security

ofaletie. Audit is only under protest that tenancy
|

at wilt is a great national evil, though, unfortunately
at present, in some cas«)s, an unavoidable one, tha
wo proceed to consider how it may bo turned to the
best account.
The object of the landlord in settling the terms on

which Ids land shall be let necessarily is, to Induce
the tliorungh cultivation of it

;
ho is urged lo this

not merely by self interest, on the ground that
lliercby the value of hi.s e.stato will be increased, but
also by his care for tlie labouring population, for
whom employment is to be found. Hemn&tgoi
his tenants to exert them^elve^, and this cm oiilv
be done by ensuring to them a reward for tbeir ex-
ertions. He declines to sccuie this reward lo them
by lease ; it must be done, therefore, bv an agree-
ment, in which, reserving the right To givu .six

months* notice to quit, ho binds bimself m the
tcnant*s leaving to jiay him for such improvements
over and above the common “cu8t(»m of the coun-
try,” as may then remain unexhausted. Theie
DO doubt that io practice this involves groat diffi-

culty and perplexity, but it appears to us that no
other alternative offers. Is the connexion between
landlord and tenant to be such as bIirII lend to the

better ciiltiv'.ttion of the laud? Then farms muU
he let so tii: to secure to their occupants a full re-

turn for every cjrrrfl-urdinary exertion they may
make. And we do not see how' this i.« to be done
unlesH the landlord sh-jll either give up the control

of the land on certain eonditiousfor a term of years,
or, under a Hyslcin of yearly tenancy, acd* nowledge
to the fullest extent the justicL* of what has of late

been termed “tenant right.” The boRt molhod of
devclopi g this subject in an ugretmiont between a
landowner and his yeuily tenants is a luaitor likely

to excite some discu.ssions ; wo shall give a form of
agreement next w'cek, and hope that our readers
will ^ugpc'st any alterations that may appear advis-

able. The main points in W'hich (hr trnant should
be bound, oppear to be to cultivate his land on the
alternate system, and to take nothing oft‘ his faini

but grain, and thn produce arising from the cou-
siirnption of his green crops. And the chief point
in which the lamtlonl should hind hiniself, is to re-

pay on a certain stated RCalo all improvements made
with his sanction, which may remain unexhausted
w hen the tenant leaves.

Ouii readers will have scon that the Committee
appointed by the ronlfcil of the Aouicui.TunAT.
Soi lETY, to report oi llu? propriety of adopting a
plan of operations at their annual meetings Somo-
va hat similar to that of thl Bamsii Assouatio.n
for Till* AnvAXtT.MFNT OP SciLNCL, lias recom-
mended that the two subjects --Druimige, and the

(’hemistrv of Manures— sltull be fJiscus<<ed at the
cn.suing Newcastle meeting, under the guidance
re.spci’tively of Mr, IVinkES and of Professor JoilN-
si'oN. 7'his i.s but a timid step iii the direetiou

pointed out to them some vYpek-^ ago hy Mr. Thomf*
"ON, and alluded to at ]i.ige t2b7

;
but' there can be

no doubt of these diseussious bein-r an admirable
subsiiuiie for the Council dinner, the place of vihich

they have taken ; and wc heartily hope that the
success of this step may induce a bolder one in tlie

same dirtclion another > ear.

ENtSlJSIl AND SCoTCrfFAllMlNG.
Thk following very impartial statemenl is Bomewhaf

abridged fi*om a coitrfinmicatioii which lately appeal'd
in the eoUnniis nf the Gallou^ay AgrichUurist :

—
When you asked me to report on Knglish farming.

I beluwf.' both of un tliouglit tbat my report mint be all

against English fArniiiig, jarticiilarly iu this mid other

central eonntics, when enmiiared with Scotch f.inning.

We were both very mucli mistaken. I n passing hurriedly

through these central coiintu's of Kiiglaiid, un wo liave

formerly done on our way to London, we sec* little c*f

the dcDiils of farming, mid form our ojdnion of tlic state

of agriculture chiefly from the great clumsy waggons,

the heavy and inefficient ]duugiiM, and the expensive

miaapplicatiun of horse-power which meet our e><8 on
all sides, and which we inistily coiicludi! mu.Rt belong to

an age of prejudice and general ignorance. Bat these

are only the outside defects of tlie innehinory, and a
Yninute oxaminntiou of tlie farm lends to a very diffi-rent

conclusion as to the detailei of English farming. 1

liositsto not to say, that the fanning in many parts of

Worwiokahire is as good, or belter, than in Wigtown-
shire or Ayrsliire : though it ia much in the same way
as I would say a man is a good walker if he bents

another on a road, at great cost of physical power—^al-

though loaded with his great grandfather’s boots, which

happened to weigh each a hundred weight.

J do nut mean to say that an English fHrnior w able

to pay more rent for *liia form th.m a Scotch fanner

would do—qui.‘.o the contrary ;
but he growa better

crops on the same quality of land—foods better—-raises

more manure— puts on more compost— keeps his land

more clear of weeds, and Ids liouses, farm i^da, and
fences, in better order—so that ju my opinion, the

EngUah farmer only requires to tliroYv off Ills grand-

fiUher’s great cunibersome iinplemcDta to besit as both

bi neat and profitable agriculture.
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1 oikSiot better |Kiiut out In wHiait we m lnliu^r to

Enriiftli farnuag tlian liy quoting a oritieitm upon on by
anj^gtifih fiirniur. told me la»t night that a fitiehd

of hie, H goutlunian who had farmed 'JOOO aeres in Lin*

oolaehirQ to rouide in SScotbrnd—that he hi|d therh

an opporiunity or aeeiiig a good deal of Scotdh fanniogp

and the diefciMgniithiog chnradeHeike of it waa alotenU*

neaa. I f ela tea were blown off the liodaea. he aaid there

waa no repair till the houaae wore half raittedi and per-

bapa cattle itijuru i by cold and wet, duieaa the landlord

mime the iieceaaary repair—the wiudowaand doomnever
painted, but allowed to take water and become roUen
in a fow yt»ura-*feticoa neglected and openiiiga left when
a trifle would have repaired them, till the crops are
damaged, or cattio injorod by wanderbig, to ten times

the amount which would luive repaired the fence, or

even have made a new onts—farm roads neglected, or

no fiiriii roads, when a day or two of the farm liorAcs iit

an idle aeoaon would have eavod twouiy days work at

tile busy seiiaon, and much tear and wear both of lim*Aes

and oartB--(true, most true !)—Hlovonltness in clcMuiiig

fencoa add cutting down weeds, and also about tho

houses aiul courts, where a very Utile tasU* and exertion

at hours would add very much to the comfort and

health both of bipeds and quadrupeds. There was

a further catalogue against uh, but f will now conclude

with QUO more hem --our (•loveiilinoK^i in a great maiiy

little tilings, as .stepping over a tool, or a siuiie out of

order, widiout putting it in its proper place, and follow'

ing ill fuel " a Weil enough sy^cin," wliicli you may
understand ; or as un KnglUliUJan would sa^', wo want the

activity aud taste rei^tiired to carry out tliat order and
cleau1ui«'wi on our farms which an EtigUslitimti de*

lights ill.

You will think my English friend a little severe in bis

crlticisui, and of course it docs not apply' to lialf-a*dL zen

top farmerii iu every district ; but 1 fear If we take the I

nuMfl of Sciiich furnu rs, there is too much truth in all

!

of it. At li'aut we will all do well to luck at home, and
i

tiirowing u'ude our Scotch prejudices consider each of

us how f.tr we ai'e liublo to the crlucism. ^Every
system of farming lias Its good and evil points, and our
study slmidd always be to consider the details and re-

sults, iu the good aa well as the ill farmed districts of

botii Eisglnud and Scotland
;
and in uiy expericiioc' 1

have never failed to fliid soiuetliing to adopt from ill

funned distriols as well as soinetbing in Norfolk or tlm

Lothiaiis inferior to our own practice.' Hy bringing the

above ciitlcisni before your readers, they may bee soino'

thing to adopt or correct, but 1 am not sure the iDstruc-

tion will come home to them with such force ns it did to

me from an intolligcnt English funner, with Engludi

neaincMS and order, and oonvci^ence of farm roads, Ac.,

a 1 laid out before mo.
But now for the other side of ths picture, and to

sliow hi what our Scotch fui’mirig has the advantage-^
this may best bo done by pointing out tbo evils of (ho

English s)stem-^iid,
1st. 1'he great hindrance to profitable EiiglUli farm*

ing is tbo tinwiiliiigncss of landlords to gruut leases for

a term of years. To a Scotch funner it appears won-
derful how much some tenants Itave expended under so

discouragiiig a system
; but the general and only pos>

sible result of abort leases is to check iniprovcmvnt-- to

ciUBC draining and other expensive iuiprovonieiit to be
eithsr iioglrcted or imperfectly executed , and no in-

ducenient ia held out lo the grout body of fanners to

forsake the clumsy iinplenieutsand uxpejnIFVo H>fstein ot

woiking (tf their fuihcrf^, the effect of which would bo
to put all the profits vi' ilic change into the pockets of
their landlords within » year or two alter the improve-
mont is adopted. A great part of tlu ir clay lands sre
undruined, and on the very host managed favmn, the
draining is quite inctlicimit—the drains being perliaps

36 feet asunder, and only feet deep, w'hcre they should
have been placed at every 16 or 111 ft., and 2^ ft. deep.

2d, This ineutricieiit druiuiiig, or the weinesH of the
land, forms an excuse furs great iiiiHapplicatiou of horse
power ill plougiiiiig tlio bnui. A Scotch ploiighinnn
would be attiueed to sot' fivu horses in a plough going
one before tbo other in a furrow, under tiiu inuunge-
meiit of two men, turning over a furrow, wideli we eoold
do much lioticr in ScotUnd Vitli our wolMornuMl hj;lit

plough »ml two horses uhroHHt ; and when this rcgiimiit

of caviilry comes to turn at the fund, and guts into close

ooluiun, he would liurdly avoid breaking into ii brrad
laegb. The ploughs are no doubt generally of a

bad couBiruction—formed to resist draught nulicr than
to throw tt off, and w itii short ill-formed arms, which
must malt* them difKcult for the ploughman to ludd,

even with (lie aid of two whetds in front, whlcli all the

,
ploughi Uf*:o Keem to have. J saw sonie new plougliH,

at a maker’s near Warwick, of a better oonsiruciion,
hut all to-) lieavy for cfMeiciif. and economical work. 1

have no hesitation in Hiiyitig that a Sootoh ploiighiiiaii,

wHIia pair of gor-.l hoi.*5«s, will do as rmndi work, and
certainly nmkc .% In-tu r se^il furrow, than tb« two Eu-
gUalimen will do aith tlndr five horses.

iSiL l$i» with their great eva^gons, drawn by four or
five in univer.ial use, there is an immonss loss

of horifo power, as acll of inau's labour. The only pur-
pose for which their iunuenae waggons are at all sutted,

IS to carry manure frt>iu the lowus, or heavy loads to

distaut iiiarkete, and for that work they are not eeofiO'

mical ; ilKy draw in tiiem, with five horso9,4 or <14 tons
of mamiro, ami the haud labour in loading these monster
wagg<»ns (hrowing the stuff to S(|pli a height, must be
eximmouidy greater than what la n^uired to load our
Stiolch mu-lmrsc cartsv.*th6 hotwe power cannot be
equally or clllMivcIy applied

; and the unequal burden

IS^^n^^^^^lyontiie wheel horse must often Bferulto
j

mid ii^ttre it. I know from ei^erlence that five hones
j

in our elnipia-horse carts, will witli great ease draw
frofB alx to seven tons, and are filled at probably half

the exponce, so that even fur long oarrlagea our one-

horiie Carts have greatly the advantage. But when we
Compitre the EiYgitsh waggon with the Scotch single-

horse cart, in ordiuary work on the farm, they bear no
comparison at all. On the farm the large waggons are

mimanageabie, and wiili four or five liorses are hardly

nioro than iMpial to the work of a single-horse cart. An
iutulligciit English farmer in this neighbourhood ad-

mitted the 8Upt*riortty of our one-horse carts, and said

tiiat if he were beginning now to farm he would decid-

edly adojit them in preference to the English waggon.

4 til. The English farmer sufiers a great loss, both in

the cost and dispatch, in preparing his grain fur the

market, from ibu want of thrashing macliiues $ and this

evil is not reduced by oceasionully hiring a clumsy ill-

voiistnicted machine, which is dune even on farms of a
considerable extent. Jii SootUnd and even in the north of

Ireland, now,almost every farm of 100^., oreven BO/, runt,

lias its well constructed thrashing muciiiiio,drawn by two
horses, if water power is not atcommand,completed at an
expense of 3(1/. or 35/., or with winnowing machine
attached, a fow pounds more. The Englisli farmers
must adopt this improvement, and they or the labourers
need not fear that tln^y will nut find every ecunomy to the
fariLer produces increased employment and benefit to

the workman.
0th. 1 may observe t)mt while 1 greatly admire the

neatness uf Uie Englihli stackyards, 1 think unnecoasary
expeiiee is incurred iu raising such very large stacks,

containing generally 1)0(1 or 1000 bushels of Wheat,
and also in the very largo barns required to receive

them. I wtiiild reeainmend the extra expense thus
tlirowu out in a large barn being laid out in the crec-

tiuu of additional cattle bouses, enabling the farmers to

keep more stock, anil to consume part of thuir straw
for fodder along with Turnips, in place of sinking their

whole straw fur litter in their huiiseH or straw-yards.

J'lxperienoe shows in Scotland tliat, with Turnips, cattle

require little fodder, and do very well with Wheat straw.
J'roiii the remarks thus hastily (hrown together, i

you will see tliat I blame the Ktiglish farmer fur uu-
iiecessary cxpciiso or extravagance iu his manage-
inent, and the Scotch farmer for uuwlso economy in

many things, or niggardliness, and to euro our mutual
faults, may yet take some time

; but there is that

spirit abroad now which will, 1 have no doubt, tend

;

to tlio iinprovemcnt of both roiiutries. An I'bigiish-

tuan, for odd work, might bring uentuess and order to

our Scotch farms ; and the alaim among English land-

lords on account of the proposed change in the (kirn-

lawH, will force them to grant leases, and tend to a more
cconoinicnl inaiiHgemeiit on the part of English fanners.
If a Warwickshire fanner can work his farm with hiiU

the number of hoi*ses be now employ!*, (as I am con-

vinced he could do.) hero w'ould be a source from which
he could draw' security for a \ery cuiiHiderable fall in

the price of grain. If such wore U» be the result of the

change in (lie Corii-iawKs, tlio ponreHsioii of a farm for

a lease of 19 or 20 years would ci'rtainly lead to such
safe means of reatiMiig profit. The gn at objection is

the expense of pnrdiashig new carts aud ploii;>hs, and
the difficulty of gutting wi jUtuvii vo go heartily into the
change. As to the mere exponso. 1 heliwo ilia saving
hi one }ear would pay for all tht; newtiiiiplemetits, and
one or two Scotch plooghuikati, liroiiglit in by intelligent

faruiors, would tJuuiie the ploughmen from these old

cluidsy plouj^iH, and induce tluuii to coinpuic iu the

march of improve mciit. TIio pluughiiicii of Warwick-
shire secin a superior race of jueii physically, and tliey

might depend upon it the more economically and profit-

ably farm labour is done, the more labour will be done,

the more hands ernployiHl, and the better wages ^iveii.

Again, for a few bints for the improvemeut of our
•Scotcli farming from (he detail of English practice : we
don't, iu ilt« west of 3cuilaiid, use the drill roacliino for

Wheat so much as wo should do. Here almost 'nil

Wheat is sowu with the drill machine, aud the workers
are now busy with tlie boc, cleaning between the tirills,

Slid cutting down ul7 those set-d weeds with which
our fields arc so often disfigured, uud at the same time
breaking the hard crust, aUowiiig the air aud iiioisturo

to get into the ground, aud thcruliy increasing the
growth of tile W'heat.

A dibbling machine lias also laWly got Into use here to

dibble in (he sted. Wiiercver ibis lias been used the

grain looks much more fresh and forward than whore
I
It has been sown either driiletl, or broadcast— 1 have

I

not yctMcen the niueliiue, and am unable to report further

I

about it at present.

I

Some of the formers hero, immediately after harvest,

I

use a scuffle with very broad soles, pi cut under the
; stubble and seed weeds, which are borrowed and
! gathered to nut info their feeding yards or iimck heaps,

j

Tiiis serves the double purpose of cleaning their Imid

j

and raising their manure, aud in some lands with us

1
might bo done W'ith considerabltf advantage. The

1 English farmer Is iadefktigable in raising manurt
making up compost heauo ; aluiig all bis tenoes, and all

bis rends, every partiolo of earth, even pure clay, is

mixed up with limo or form-yard cUiiag, and his posturosi

frt.ni such top dressing, have a depth and riohiicss even
on very second rate loud, that ^uUi eurpiise and de
liuhe a Scotch former.—<?.,

ON MEASURE WORK. ^

Faux operatious are of two kinds, ami I shall in the

I

first juarname them and nrniti;^© llu*m in t«o

oolumni^ aeoc^ing as theyM dulMlk for payh^enl
tile doyr or bv ihe piece; tome map )ko jpAid for in eUW
way, and will find a plaoe in both oolttmns. The fisek

kind inelndet all thoee Which only beeoalonaUy demand
Uie farmer’s upermtendenee ; moit of them, ihddddi
are more generally pegrCormed under the eupwintend-
enee of the landowner or hie agent t the other eom-
prises the Whole- routine of farm operatione Wfaieb ^nd-

ceseaiily demand attention at the year revolves.

I.—OCCASIONAL OPKKATIONS.
All of these properly come under the name of men*

Rure-work :
•

1. DralnHgs I 4. Quarry work.
V. Cfrubblng up hedgerows and I 0. Mmou work.

Umliop.
I
0. Carpenter’s w'ork.

0. Taring and burning.
)
7. Houd-oiaking.

II.-ANNITAL FARM OPERATIONS.
(1 .)

2iciy-ii,’er)b.

SiiltRuil ploughing.
ri I ntghiiig.

Scarifying.
Harrowing.
Rolling.

"

I*koe-work

Einpt.viog dung-oarts in the
(laid.

Turning manure onu or more
tbucs.

Filling it into cM'ti for tlie

field.

Spreading dung in Uiu field in
drills or broadcast.

(«.)

Dibbling Wheat or Beans.

„ plantH of SwcdiNh Tur-
nips and Mangold Wursel.

Sowing broudrast, or drilling,
or dibbling by hand or ma-
chine, Wheat, Burley, Oats,
Beans, Te.-i», Oriusei, Clover,

,

Ttiriifn Heed, Csnets, Man- •

gold Wurxcl.
1
Cutting Potatoes for svodi

Setting Pofhtocs.
j
Planting Fotatoea.

(4.)
H(»elng I'urn uf all kinds, and

bofliig TurnlpH, Mangold
Wur%ui, and Citrruis.

Moulding up Potutoos by
plough.

liurHe.iuiuiiig corn, and root
cropK.

Hoeing corn of all kinds ; hoe-
ing and singling TurnipB,

)1(1 Wurzel, Currots,

srkbig and moulding
PoUtoes.

Pttrliig and burning stubbles.
Hedging and Ditching.

Mungohl
and ns

Huymaking.
r«irn hurvent.
Muulng and harvesting Rye
grass set‘(l. .

(A.)

Mowing Clover.

„ meadow Crass.
and Haymakiug.

,, .Baikq.

„ Oats
Harvesting Wheat by sickle or

scythe.
Carrying Corn to rlek or ham.

ibbleStubble mowing,
Harvesting Potatoes.

I „ CarnitH.

„ Mungold Wurzel.

„ Turnips tc hwedes.

(«.)

Thrcsliing Wheat.

„ Barley.

„ Oats.

„ Jisuns.

„ Tens.

,, Clover Seed.
Cutting Olind'.

(7.)

lUaofcvmitirH work.
Saddlery.

Muiiugcinent of Horses.

,, Cattle.

„ Sheen.
• • Pigs.

I wish to add just one p'urd in explanation of the
principle wliicii baa foif tiie most part directed the
placing nf the abuvo-naitied operatiiinn respectively
under tlic In^ada of day-work aud piece-work. The
principle air .;i>ly depuuda on tliia—that it is udvieabie
n>r the ploughman to have charge of the boreea which
he works, in cnnslderatioii of the pride Iio aliould add
will feci in keeping them in good condition ; and it is

rarely good policy iu the farmer to place his cattle at
the entire di»«posttl of men whoso interest it ia to get
tlieir W ork speedily done, and tlius to work tbo horacs
fully up to, perhaps beyond, thoir strengib. In further
papers 1 will state the (x>Bt and nature of these opera-
lious.—A/, .S’,

cultivation of GOUSE.
(CQ$itinHalfrotn p. 1106.)

4. The noil lest adapted for the growth of Furze is a
dry friable loam—if sandy so much the better, provided
it be not uf too light n nature cr too shallow. It Is

seen iu greatest perfection on upluiid hilly districts, and
is r<«rcdy met wdili in low damp situations, from wfaiob it

may be inferred that it would be useless to attempt to
grow it successfully m meery ground, which JiaS lint

teen pi opei ly drained. A loose yellow losm, inclining

to a soapy or mndy clay, suits it well, and from a aim
of this description it will produce a large return of
strong succulent shoots. In all cases,whatever nifty be
the nature of ihc land inteuded fur Fui Se, it is desir-

able to bavt) it pretty well prepaied previous to pdttifig

in the seed ; fur aluiougli no plant requires Item AUSha
tiun during the period of its gruwili, it is advisable at
first starting to give it a little kind treatment, such os
getting the ground broken up if possible, esfly in au-
tumn, and i-xposing it during whiter «o oS it nifty bs-
boniu friable and well {mivOrised by ihe time <rf sowing
the seed. Instead of aptdyiug manure, nothuig answers
better than burning the Grassy lumw along with any
faggots of old brambles nr Fuioe which may have been
cut fj^om the waste before li was broken up, and tliCit

st>reading tbo oi^es ^uadly the ground cUhef be^
fore they are ftbld^ dr imi foim after as may be toiiiw*

5. Witlibeq^ttd the timb and tnefbbd nf i

Furze; tktere beefiYS lo be senie diSbiwtioe nf

hut 1 beiievo ittnoy be v^oitiod aa eeiteiu tlist tike

fittest poriod under all ctrcumstauces is tlu) spring
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ftbont 1«^ €^d of Miiroh, or begbiiiing of AMrilVi|H4Moii^ «n
iftor ortnei^l corn crops are sown. When de.TartificUny ricli son,
tuvsd until May or June, they wlU undoabtedly answer

]
willingly abandon i\

, . . . , . .
or \ a separate account wcie opened of it, we sboulU

1, with abundant shelter^ lie wi)] not . very many iiiBtauccs) find that it elearly brought us in
it to eolontse a new and poor soil, debt. 1 cannot now, f thiiik. do bettor tlian' lay before

mediately after the bats, ati4 both luirrowed ill together eumstanees, it is to be expected that the legislature bgrees.*’ (Copied Irom the << Quarterly Jojur|ii)|l of!
the same as Clover and Grass seeds. A better plan, would onorgetically prp'noie their occupancy of land culture,*’ No. U, p. 721. By ^ Menteitib,) ^Iter
however, in aUnations where the ground will admit of now useless to the community, and yet capable of main- speaking of a variety of articles generally ^is
its being done« is to sow the Oats and then drill the tainiiig in comparative independence the surplus iium- purpose, he goes on tc/eay, that in N<%r(h Wales^ where
Fiprze seed in rows a foot apart, and afterwards brush bers who would joyfully avail themselves of any fair there is oflentimes a scarcity of hay during.winter and
or cover them with a tight Itarrow. This will be found opening for their ivoeption. the early part of spring, Cjorse or S frenuantly
superior to sowing broadcast, less seed will be required, Leaving France for the present, let us sec what has employed to feed both cattle and horses ; Ueing brhiped
and, what is of far more imp Ttance, the yaeant spaces been done in other foreign cmtntries in reclaiming poor by a small water mill, it is iniKed with a small prOi^-
between the rows may be cleaned after the corn has soils. « tion of Oats, or cut hay and straw, aiul found to
been cut, and some fre^ soil, if necessary, drawn to Wo arc told by Mr. Jacob that—** In the NctJier- be a strong and mniriHliing food. Gui'so is similarly
the plants before winter, which will be of groat nervico lands tlio district called Waesland, between Ghent and i used in parts of the county of Devon, Steamed Potatoes
in promoting their growth, and at the same time prevent Antwerp, which is a mere agricultural country, ia arc atrongly riH*otninotnlod as a cheap and useful article
them from being drawn up by the frost and dentrnyed. bettor pifiopled, better cultivated, and more productive as fund fur horses ; but lie says that tiny slnmld on no

6. The quantity of seed required for an acre will than any uthor spot in Europe of similar extent. It account be given in a raw state- In h-edlug with any
vary according to their quality and the mode in which was in Uie time of the civil wars in Flanders a mere kind of grain, It should alwnya be bnilKed, or, wiiat is

they are intended to be sown. If broadcast, and the sandy heath without inliahitantM, without euUivation, better, coarsely ground. The hay should be cut into
seed can bo depended on as being fresh and good, from and without live stock. The change has boon e/fucted chaff, mixed u jili a proportion of straw, nod cut into
6 to 8 lbs per acre may be reckoned a fair average

; by persevering labour through many genenitioiih, and lengths from u quarter to half an inch. Thin follow

but if in driiU, little more than half the quantity will ho the results of that luhnur arc more strikingly exhibited some examples of successful jiraclice founded on long
sufficient. The usual cost of the seed ranges between 1«. in the fruitful fields, the beautiful cattle, flie healthful expel icnoo. In the stables of Jlanlmry and Trucmiui,
and 1 j(. Gd. per lb., which is of little importance whtin and cleanly population, the coniforitilde residences and in Spitnilivids, H‘J hoi'ses are kept

;
the animals receive

compared with the loss of a crop. On this account, all other visible marks of rural prosperity.** ell their fund in the manger ; no hay is ever put in
themoro, it is desirable to son' rather thickly, so as to Again, the Abb«^ Man says, “ It is wcdl known tbat the rack ; the whole are iu excellent condition, evincing
avoid |he chance of failure, by saving the price of a few the Campino of Brabant, which is the iiorthvrii part of the goodm-t s of the management adopt* d. * They are
extra pounds of seed.— ilf. E, //. that province, consihU^d originally of bsihI, covered with lo'l in the following manner i—Earh liorse consumes in

. mV VV ^
Ho.ath, imtrsiKsrscd with lakes and extensive imiraiies,

! the 2l hours 18 lbs. of cut hay and straw, nf Avhioh the
ON THE STATE OP HUhBAND.lY IN LOWER and bore and there with woods of Fir. Tradition re- ! hil ter is in the proportion of l*8th--U lbs. of bruised

Bliil I AN i
.

p<»rts it to have been once a part of Iho sea. To this
j
Oats, and 1 lb. of brnisetl >Bt’anH

;
inaKiiig in all ^13 lbs.

WITH 1NC10F.NTAL oiisxHVATfONS ON TTiTt roNUTTiON OP day, whure Cultivation hos not (‘xtouded, tlui Boit of itsclf
|
of food. In summer Beans are not gi\cii, being found

THE VAHMiNri pociJi.ATfON tiiruf., eoMi-Aiir.D WITH ppoduces m»*liing but ITealli and Fir
; the sand is of the I too heating, but instead <if the Beans a small addition

TUB SOCIAL STATE OF TUB ANALOGOUS CLASSES IN most haiTcn iiiul harsh kind, iior can it be rendtoed is made to the qunntii^ of Oats. Half a tmiindof salt is
IIIRLAMI fertile but by continued mnnuring. Ah the property of

]
given weekly to each horse di\ided into two purtions ;

ground may be acquired for a nicrc trifle, many
j

one given on Saturday night and the other on Sunday,

It wtolieborne in lin-re innot inBrilUny, private peri«.n» to bring wliieli m. given puigt'. nimlcratcly.

.u in Ireland, eonerally, ii rcdiindnney of rural iionulu-
‘r‘Cl-«/*f it inl" eulitvatiun ; every mean, have been

|
In Mr lliggiiia’ (.tables ii. tong-laiie, 300 heavy cart-

lation (rclativeh' with tliO qiianlitv of land in culiiva-
^*'•*^’*1 bn* that purpose, and government ha*' given every

j
f^orsrn are Kept and dail\ perform much hard tubour.

tiou) tprcssiiig forward upon new iWiil, having „vor- '
1*? '^*^’^^’ **'*'''‘*^*'‘*'^******''***' b* b- But 1 have not yet lieard

j

No liny is ever given in the rack, (.lover bay is gene-

uopuliitod lIio old cnc)osui*€^Aa 19 s
j

ont*| liowc^cx* l)C Iijh fi>x*t>unC| faIi^ iiBud iiiixod will) iinll strAw \ irljc wliolfi cut

oxbuU of the paw material for pro fifable employment
|

sli.»rt rdmfr. Tlie corn givtui in Always coarsely

to the population iu the prt‘3cnt amount of enclosures'^^**' I’*'**j**®b W li-it in cultivated in iho Caiiipinc is gi'ouud belure jt is mixed with the cut food. The bay

in Brittany, if draining and alternate Imshandry wore b> the religious hoiiscB established m it, ospiciall} chaff given is l‘Mh.s. for a vny larpc horse, and )41bB.

introduced without that absolute necessitv for euenwdv-l*^ P**^'**^
abbeys of Tougt rloo and Toerlode, for a small one. In winter a larger proiiortiou of

ineut on the wastes which partially exists iu Ireland,'
”*'®**' uninternipted duration lor TiOO or (iOO years ’ Beuii-' i** given than of Oofs, l>cii)g 2 3ifl» of the former

and in parts of Great Britain too: for example, within and their indefatigahle indusiry, have conquered and 1.3rd of the lutlcr. In spiing iho IWana are

a circle of 20 miles round London, which c«mtai.is an diminished l-3rd, and the oiier 2 HvdH arc made up of

cnormou«» pauper population, of winch a cmisiderahlo i

*‘'«ldy productive. Tlie method they follow m Barley, which is considered more cooling asafpHng

part might bo located on the luitticroua cdimnoiiH wliicli '
unilorm

j
they never utidcrtako to cultivate food, but in summer Oats arc suhshtuted feu* Barley,

aa* *till iiiiinciQSfd nnd barren, bccttune itK-IvCtvd. Any moro of tlii. barren noil at a lime tli.in they have suf Of tlie jiround com tbv Urge bor>e b»» given him 20 Ibo.,

line who leoUa at the eottagerU nnebmiire on the beieiit manure for, eeMoni inori! tbaii 12 or l.'i acres in tlio bhihII one lOlU., with the nddiiion of 3 lbs. <il bran

most uiiserabU coinniou mav see what biinisn industrY year j and when it is iirouglitby labour and luaniiring. in winter, and 4 llis during the real of the year. Thus,

mn do on tin- poorest soil ; bow soon tli« snefiicc broontw '? » "‘“‘p en;rabl.' of pniduring suffioirnt for a family to every large boi Mf gets in ilir 24 boors about 40 lbs. of

iwoductivo mould from tho elfeetH produced by sln-ltev- «"i « •» i" farinors on very easy terms alter the mixed proiender, and the small mte 3;». Salt u
ing oiiclosiires

h:i%mg buitt them comtortablc liubitatioriH. By tlivMu not given chiriiig the winter, hiif always in the cither

bo well known, indeed, in past times, was this inflo. "'any tracts of ibe C’su.piim are well cultivated ten. ol ll.r year, mm ounce lieiug ti ri. daily giveo.

euo«ofenelo8ureeM|.oiitbc lortllityof tl.oHoil that, in
w.th vdlages w. ll built house., and 'J l.e follooing metbod is adopte.l in mixing the food,

upland parts, they were frequently formed for ll.iH sole rl'ufrlies. 1 in.ay l.rre add, and that fnmi the un The cut cliaff is Hr.t laid on a floor, over it the him,

purpose; Inmsnvof Iho oinm dietriets of be.dliM.il, for doubted te«Hmo.iy of the h.storiuns ol the Netherlands, nc ,|k. L,.„is..d Ih-aiis, and lastly the oUier grow.

iuBtanec. it was (perhaps in some still is) the irgnUr <-n".tal...n ol these r. li j.r.>v.i.c. s took Ms r.M- Af.erw.irds all the ii.grcdi.-nis are tossed togetlwr, aitd

practice to oncloso amall crofts hy mounds and binU fron. tlo- self sa-i.e means, BtHt or Ullbl y.-ars had., wlu i. are then read, lov me.

of earth : and to neeonnnodato the cnbtvator of lho,<- “’“y » tnai.nrr one cont.nnrd h.resi. 1,,.. Solly, ol W ivebscomh. in the county of Sopi^,
curtilages. buU were cnslntcied having ll...ir sides

.^^av TO KEKf FARM IlOnSCS.
compo*edof the samo materials, and tlu.tel.cd with a Mv mode of proceeding, the.., will he, after a lew,nv- 1 "th^raU of eijcovering of straw, rushes, or dned ferns. iheconrso r,„Jg j,. ,),.r fin t place to by h-fo.r ,.m i;‘ IXwed th J .^plan^

:o^'StJ5,urvrtll"d- w^ mattcrT;:;
various^ncthods oflnns.. nmnngin.en., witll their mL- ,:f,,lrno n.is lotrobl considers"

fl^Sof^idM^ tonance which hive Isen rcsortel to by ...dividuals
,,.„,U.ful ,»vth.,d ..f hedi.tg ; an.l Ilia, the Imi-ses, whet,

tn domnlUh them ' their materials wero carufnllv spi’oad
Pt'actically engaged in biismess to n large extent, and

,|,„y jI.p of j,„li the hay out

over the BurfHOo of tho crouud • while iiiaiintlicr situa-
^*‘'•*1** cxpcru ncc, ami

. tiirow a considerable portion of it under

tiun ho built fur himaelf a now bill, and aroinul bin field
having made wuch ohsi vvatione ;»h imiy ^cem yjiwavds arc oficn

n^iLlosnras r^er ashtem very similar to Oii-
themselves to my imml on a rm tew of the ,.„„sumr.l iu tl.H way, and spoiled in the 24 l.mirs j

ftl IcsAt ill i*« effvetw WIIB A very Urgo proportion of the
^** s'dijcct in the hands of thot»c better ^vliervuK when it is cut and inixfid with a dne propt^rlmn

noil of Fiiifhmd a^sft raised to itH prvMr tit »ate of fer-
b* 'vilh it; hoping by IhiK innans to induce

(,f cut stniw and bruised corn, 10 lb» aro suftident. In

tUitA^ *llfiman labisiir. combined Ivith iho op^-rafion of
pmcitCRl men tt>

J***:*^’
the stable j.roimnioijal qunntifieH of food

euoo of enclosures upon the loctility of tho Hoil

of earth ; and to iicconimodal® tho ciil ivutor of iliour

eurtUages, huts were e4m9tructcd having ilmir sith^s

compoAcd nf the Htiino materials, and tliatdicd with a
THE BEST WAV TO KEEP FARM HORSES.
Mv mode of pmcocdtiig, then, will he, after a Icwpiv-

I iM'llltCl’ • I
* 1

‘ IIIVI liiits II a-ssisif^ ,
•aisti w.-s. ns. s. assraa

iv Hproud
*" hiiKiiioss to a Inrg** extent, am of Uieir heads, pull the bay out

icr situa
^*'''**** cxperu nce, and

. ^ considerable portion of it under

[ his field
having made such ohst vvatmne ;»h may I'Cem •

j,py yj,wards arc often

rtothi-
theniMelveB to my niiiul on a review of the ^his way, ami cpuiM in the 24 hu«r«

;

im of the
b» leave the subject in the hands of tliofc hettvr whoreus when it is cut and inixod with a dne proportion

tilitxr I [0011111 liihour combined with the op^-rafion of
in«i o piuciicat .ui.. Urn lott atmvc the BtaWe jiroimnioijai quaniines ot looa

waSialeXet tendered Uio emfta wviiluedve. I'lm
'“"R-'r very deserving serimis th.iught ; so tli.il hv emn- .„t f.,, ,|,e ,(^11 ^ consumpti.in of each h..r.«o are

neiiod at lenatb arrived when tlie consolidation of many dilfeiont iuuih>s of {••eatinriit, prnctiwd by dif-
^ pjpu (g maife lo {aissfrom tbr loft info each

Sf tho Hinall crofts into one farm armeared nrofiubio to
*‘'*’‘*”*' f^‘**y may anirnd their own syulcni, manger, and cIoho by the lop of the pipe ia placed a tub

SL otn^ TsutetaU^r f7™bor« was'bu • “ ""'J'
defect iv.>. A., old and a ti.te „,.„iw„i.ig suftie.rnt hied lor a horse for 24

thirTrUiecoto^^wmiS^ nev«.tbeh»s equally a trne one d..cl«.c« T„,,„ve«l ibc hors, from tossing tbs mixed
I 1

' If la-iP r di ri m/i I si'Han.u tluit ** gccat plf'tity olteutuiu'H ooca’>ioiis gic.it vuRio. out of the inanircr. croirs bars arc nailed on tho (up

U ^msl^ Thusirhas.UVeninonr good vah. .tl’ Glouccs.rr, ril rt\l inclms .t^ij-tTfbe cut hay and straw, ayS
togather with tlie matem oi ui ua u a

^ where, from pasturage homg nbuiniant, a large e.xtcnt
hI u the craiii ure vcuulnrly ueigbed out, and wbcu the

dcnih fertility of
'* ”'*^'^** * ****" ingredients are prepared, tic proporiUms for each bow

tbesoU. In thfsarjwgemMt wswcpgnisotha dipwK
.n„„dn„oe. and wi.i.out n.uen cal- .niclesof food Biven. asalH. themtW of • wise Mid bonovolmt 1 rovidonce, *'“"**

oulatlnc the coat (as 1 can speak from c.\perictu-c), pro- ji,^ horses slioul.l receive.
a»t, u the oeonomy of naturo, nothing aliall be l<«t.

j, ,, ,,e nppli. d elsewhere
*>»«*: ^^'‘1“''* ^

XndaswesaroMcsssiuiy topi^ tlie growing crops
Ourselves.* The present H.,.! |l»f jM Sd

mxMi the ^periatmus of onf^s ; but in orderJto
, Ifflcnlty irill, however, set some of us a think- — IST.fc'

tSo apaeo which Aey oceupy, a^ tho osnb of wli.cU
^ „„ saUuaro., of' !

tboy !» composed, ehonUl not hooomo oiitu:ely unpro
nient pursued, many of us will scarce win through the

j

bnilNrd I'l* Kroumi hi-niis, PcmhJ
|

'

fittllo, they of neiSOMIty tho. samo time the p > •
» Jf , ^ Whral. IHrle,. or 6

I
»

;

w
nrcottwiot the volatile and lertiluimg partJclcs fixating ; ..7, *• r fli«v nmi irivo the 2 nrxn, flm- com/Bw .

»

....

InX/IimMiihArfi • and embaukmouiewhich to unro* P*^«t»**** «4pp!y of bay and water tliey can give Wic
, t.rhtefimcd, maslwuHn

i :

in tba anun*pu®^f® >
wuau rawie wuicH, to u r

horsee under ihclr care a large Csarcass, or, as they say,
. n tub with :i " "oden beater ..j ft| ^

filing patfsona appear ip the encmubrances,
[,eillsa (and, 1 must add, plough a little more 4 Fresh ifnihc. (h.ri(»rt

? !

’:

havo^n*r«tin« '«"»• ennwJwf'ne n'f:e-'«i'’''y B”®* expenses
7 jMalt .lot or gr.mnrt ..U cuke

j
*

|

frt**"* Ta^erh^troimUr**' Iwni. a o.. oCal. la each

.^tfwjt of fro lobonrtqg clsossgwhw tlto
*1^*1111/ oftentimes^^en a emestion in my mind, Ity this table it wDi be seen tbat each Iwm rw

5S£i''*te*tjEte wlirther, from tho manner in wfiicli our horns moW, 30 (£», of food in 24 hours ; a qnm.tiiy wbich will

1 fcite and the MUpKif iMidv work porformed, wc 0hott|d not eases bo found to be amply I

"V** jmWWiWyoJy o»d"<l W* "JS- holler olf withnut *ny arable lend at all, or wh^r, if * oqnoeo of salt is necessary to assist digcitoon.

aiuiS^ and tlu hlmifLa»; J Ipng M pijesiryattant i!nAw CpUlystioii uf Foir ftoi'ij!, [ Icn^wt^ that fiW hrrbivorous aiMmul** Jp

our ahnudunce. and without much cni-
avticlcs of food given, mbrImi the quHiJtUies and weight.

; !ibH.iib»,;ibBY|ibti.

1 FiirinnceQUfi nuh^tanooh, ff-uAietliiiE of
,

I
briilNrd or p-ouml Hi-nint,

j

'

1 Wheiil. Jbiidej. or ! 5; ft
;

10 J
2 Ifinin, fine coni'/se . . • • • • • . • I

•
•

,

• •
i

• • <

I Jl’ullltocfl, t'l* htefliucd, UlftSIUHl ill:
j

ft lui) witli :i " "oden heater .« ssj ft| ^

4 Fresh xriihis (hirlird Harley) S ! ’A : 'L
ft illay, out down into chaft' • * . . .

,
, J ^

JJ
' J

ft iStraw. ditto 7
I
tj J

J
7 ’.Malt duHt or gr-tuml oil cake •*' •*

j

^

IWni» T ogt. of •ftU Iw fSch ciaaw .
. ^ J ,

ft®
.1US liHHCOa UPUM mvww aiF _ A- * —I iwuft -J ogt. pi in rmen cnoww

,
. . j, vv

‘'lir him"" oftLtiL^^ a emestioi in my inindi By this table it will be seen that ench bom^
work! p«rfonncd,we siionM^ «» oases bo found to be amply »«»««•«!“ 1 *5

9iiel| ope imp«iratly«lj

liiY»
.
« videljr opepb

ip: Jlu| UP Ippg ftft plipsryattaim epflMi CuUIvstiaii i.r Foot iiiA\h
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kit Widi» «i(oni» it iniky be remei^ked by many that their eeenty

,
I eliowanoe yieii low oondition will pot Tulow tliem

^

to

ii A«elt
;
range under clase ; that iu reality the aMumulatioii

of a euni} very trifling in the eye of the rich, le to the

working olaewa a meet diflicult taek ; and ttiat the late

of wages andmeana of cmjduyment are seidoui adequate

to do more tliaii provide tliem with a bare Bubsistence.

This statemeut is in some respects true ; tliose wlio de-

pend only on labour can cwtainly save money while

single, but cannot certainly after uiarrisgo. Let them

keep sihgle then till 30, by which time a man’s savings

reaon to this condiment wherever it in to be i

and where native salt abounds.

In Cheshire tliere is a ihrm on which there

spring, to which the cows daily resort ; and this farm is

particularly noted for tlie excellence of Its cheese, bud it

te bstUeved that the tastine this brine by the eoWs adds

to the flavour of their iiiilk.

Of the four classes into which Dr. S. divides his in-

gredients for feeding horses, those two which contain

the steamed Potatoes are most recommended.
It will be apparent, that although iu the methods,.,.., ,, -

. i i- -i
hei*o adduced for the feeding of horsos, sumo differenco 1

w-ill provide him from want in om age ;
by

exists in the articles made use of as food, yet that they i
habits and coustaiit Industry he is enabled to gain

ail agree in certain essential points, via., in the pmetioe
|

greater accumulations. vV e are supposing tlio ci^o of

of invariably bruising or coarsely grinding the grain and
\

a young mail who goes into farming service ^ainl ine

Beausx~iii cutting down the hay and straw—in giving I like remark is applicable to a donicslic tcnialo servatit);

no hay in the rack— in giving aalt— and iu

each article separately hemre mixture, in jiiAce of utlopt^

ing the fallacious guido of admcasureinent.
From the “ Quarterly Journal,’* vol. 3, p. 1024.

Bxtraet from a paper by Mr. W. Dick, V.S„ Kdinbiirgh.
** 0» Quokiog fotid for horses.'* The whole paper is well

wriitoti, and deserving your perusal. Mr. Dick snys,

that Mr. Croal, an eminent conch projirietor, lias found

that by cutting the hay into chafl^ fl lbs. per da}, with

111 lbs. of Oats, is sufliciont for one horse; and that his

horsca arc in excellent coiuHtion ; and that by«it he

saves in his estubiittiiinoiit 130/. per nimiini.

Mr. Isaac iScott allows his post and job horses, which

are larger than Mr. Croars, from 10 to 12 lbs. of cut

bay, with 1(> lbs. of Outs,

Hut tho advaiiiuges of preparing food for horses have :

in giving i mie rcmanc is appncauie w a uomwiiv .viiwv-iwr..

weighing 1 he may lay by between 18 and 30 under ordiuary circum-

of utlopU I
stances at least 0/. a year (1) This will augment to 84/

,

Biiflicicnt to purchase an annuity of nearly 20/. a }car

from the age of i.'i. Again, to show that the labouring

chtsscs, farming and operative, can and do save, it is a

Htrikiiig fact, that a prodigious majority of savings lank
-

,

depositors are parties who do not e.'iru individually

! more than 16s. per week. On tlie other hand, let us
' stippo$>o the caso of a farm labourer who has not, but

might have, saved ;
what difliculty, for instance, does

he not experience, whore oil}* uortiou of land is held, in

obtaining seed for his ground, in purclmbiiig a cow,

pigs, or other profltablc stock, and in effectiug any ini-

provcnient, or commencing o]ierationB on his small

allotment t how has he provided for tho doeline of life 1

how will he have kept himself uidopendcnt of tho parish

isbeen pursued still fiirtlier jiy Captain Clieyne, late of
,

and thus beneflted society 1 Hut there is a higher

the Civil Hiigineei’s. Finding that each horse w’us con-
,

consideration in saving, and wdiicli we starUMl with,

suniing a stone of hay per day, at a cost of I .«r. 4</. per
;

namely, the inthieiice of savings bunks intm-etiiig a

stone, nod straw at 6//. per stone, and being constantly
|

vise in wa^es. Tliis is so forcibly illubtratcd by l)r.

unnoted by daily waste, lie determined to give cut
j

f’hslnicrs m an orticlo on Saviiigs Hanks in a late

food only, and to hruisu all the corn given : he was
poon enabled to reduce tlicir allowance of liny, increasing

at the anme time the ciuantity of straw given : each

horse being allowed per diem 15 lbs. of the fulloaing

mixturo :

—

lh«.
I

Rib.

10 Ims. of oiU btrnw !'0
i
Or thus—of OuIh H

6 do. of hruii.ed Oatu
,

Ifruti!’

Roi. per huf 174
.
.Struw 41

1 do. ui bruifcvd Itcunh . . fiif
;— I To enoli hor^o. ... 10

I

And at night in addition to the above,[[about 25 lbs. of

the following mixture
f, (t.

llnti boD of Potatorii at

.

. 7 S 6 rwt. strimuMl
llQrlo,Y duatat pvrbt. (MO 2 1

Uol fttrnw }it luT do .... 0 0 I

nr per cwt o 2

Thft.

5(iO

:U‘.

40
a

number of the “ North Hritish Review,** that we will

at once quote his remarks. Ho nftirms, ** that a little

stock ill the hands of labourers, sucli us that laid iij> by

thoinselvcs in a savings bank acts, both by an I'qua-

lizing and an elevating power on the wnges of labour

and iidvertiiig to the teal’s of a general eoinbinatioii

among lebourci*H and a strike for a rise of wages, bo

proceeds ;
—“ Tho ohaervalioii of Adam Smith, on the

im])ossibility of a general combination among the

fartiiers of a country for raising the price of corn, ap-

plies with tenfold etiiphaBis to the imposhibiiity of a

general combination among the pe.iBaiits and artizaiKM

of a country everyivluTe fur raising the price of labour.

Such a combination could not be eltcclt‘d,yet still a. rise

of wages would be eflected, but without combination—

without the plots, or tbo oulbreakitigs, or the secret

conspiracies, or the open violence, which are the ac-
Tlie cost of each horse was aliout hd, for supper, and

' com[»aiiiin(mt8 of our present partial combinations,
about U. for daily forage and cooking— in all about 1

1*. b\d. ‘

** Quarteily Journal,** vol. iv. p. 378, Captain Cheyne’s
method is carried out still further. He says that, iiiucdi

economy will arise from the introduction of bteiiiiiod

PoUtues mixed with cut straw. That Potatoes should

l(' Hteained slowly, that they may ho thoroughly doiio

to the heart I eforo they crack : they requiri' from Jialf

an hour to tl'.ree'quurtors : utid when dune they should

be emptied into a tub and inashed to a pulp. Captain

Cheyiie supj 04os a farm horse to be fed three times a

day *, then Ids food may he thus divided

^lOJlNINU. ItiR. Mm DAY. n^K. Nu.nT. IttH i

Oar iiiul Tk’un Menl an befurc. . H Mind 1^
zneul ai tkilMtniw 12 (kit utraw 2

Cv.it Atmw .... lit rotatuuB hU^am. ]l|
111 tlie wlinia per iliuoi 43 llis.

Put the meal and the cut straw into a tub, and
Bprinkle a little salt over them ; then add the steamed
iSitatoes, and inash up (lie whole together. The weight
of the mixture can bo then easily ascertained by inea-

sure. Captniii (Jheyne advises that tho mangers be
made of iron ; fur, if made of wood, the Potatoes will

•tick to tho boitoui : also that U’on bais he fixed across
the mangers to prevent tlie hurftos from tossing out
their food : the bars to be made of small round iron

cut into longtbs.

I could iiave quoted many valuable extracts from
papera written by other practical men ; but lest I

should tire out your patience, and since enough has, 1

think, boon said to convince you all of the very great im-
poi tance of attention to the economy of horsi'-kerp, which
of itself must necessarily form au expensive item in nil

faria establishments, 1 shall content inysidr with giving
you a refcreiiee to some other papers which have fallen

under my notice, and which 1 coiiHider well worth your
ptM'usal : viz

,
No. 18 iu the ** Farmers* Series *' in the

Library of Useful Knowledge, being the third report of
select farnis..^. Sinclair’s llusbandry of Sent land,”

j

vol. i, p. 126 to 148 ;
and in tho Appendix, No. 23 of

j

tlio 2d vol. of tho same work; also Hritiuh ilns.

biindrv,'* vol. i. p. 124 to 153.— A/r. AT., in ihe bth
ih€ Ctoucntcr Farmers' Club*

^
( 7’t» ln’ continwd,)

Home Correipondenoe.
*• //flte (h Suvtngs Danka effect a riae in bTugea f ’*

is a question which cniic«riis the interest of the om-
ployer aa well as the employed. It has been admitted
on all sides that there is a great disproportion iu the
rate of wagos among the agricultural population in this

country, yet no plan has been devised to eflbet a more
c((iml ratio ; how far the influence) of savings luiiiks

is capable oT attaining this end wo shall endeavour to
show. We woult^, however, hero notice, that wliilo our
rural labouring population are nigod to beomiae depo*

taking place like so many volcanic eruptions hero and

there over the fiice of tho country. A rise in the price

of labour would just take place as a rise in the prico of

corn does ; not by combination, but by the silent theugh

sure and i’csistleHs operation of a nuu’ket Inw— tho one

rising in proportion ns the corn gets scarcer, and so

there ensues a keen coiiijictitioii among the purchasers

to buy, and no iinpattcnce beenudo no immediate neces-

sity among the holders to Sell ;
and tlio other rising in

proportion as lahourem get rich, bccaiiHC then a court-

ing of them and competition for them by employers or

the buyers of labour, n»ul no extreme or urgent necet-

sity with the sellers of labour to givo in on lower tcrniH

than such as might please tliem. And so a general

elevation in wages by a sort of general iiud silent pres-

sure throughout sociefy at large—and thiH without any

fierce or fearful disorders of any sort. Hut might not

tho rise be such as to annihilate ixmts and to ruin capi-

talists V This approlieiision, too, will lie found a cliimera,

tlioiigli we have not space here to repeat a deniouKtra'

tion whicli has been given elsewhere on this truly in-

tiTcsting subject, and one of such vital importance to

the well-being of B<iciety. What wo once licard from

an eminmit silk.maimfncturer in Spilalfields, we believe

to be thoroughly consistent with tlio experience of all en-

larged and enlightened capitalist— that he made more
of those well-conditioned and well-conducted workmen
to whom he gave two guineas a-week, than he made of

those misthrivcn, reckless, dUsipated characters, gi lie-

tally tho refuse of poor-liuuscs, to wiiom he gave iialf-

a-guinea a-week. The truth is, that tlie difference of

the wagiw is, gcnemlly speaking, made up by the

superior faithfulness of the workman, and the superior

(pisJity of his work ; and when once a general high

wage throughout the country comes in the train of a

gcnoral economy and good conduct throughout the ope-

rative population, what is found now to hold true in

the particular instances, will lie found then to hold true

on the large scale. Mastoi's will find ample eompeiisa-

tion f^ur tho highei* prico of labour, in the higher moral

and mental accomplishments of labourers, and higher

value of their services. ;And here W’e must modify

what we said a little 8g<> respecting the benefit of a

higher wage being only to he realixod by the depositors

in savings banks, after that the habit of such depositioiiM

had become general. From tho very first, it is a be-

nefit which might often be realised by tho individual

depositor ; and just because bis being so is at once the

cause and the evidence, and therefore the guarantee of

a sobriety and a moral superiority which make him all

the more valuable to his cmploo?er :
qualities these

which aro worthy of a price, and for which he often will

Ih) paid accordingly. U will illustrate, and midio still

more obvious, Uic influence of tlieso deposits in raising

wagos, if we contrast it with tlie opposite influenpe of

debts. We have often heard of an otturW^^
principled master, under the Infamoita troek system

who tempted his servants to expend beyond their wages

'

that he mi^t beooir'o the dictator of hie own termswith

them when ho had thus got them into his power. The
advocstes of a poor-ratO| and more CHtiecially in the

application of it to the support of able-bodied labourers,

little dream Uiat such is precisely the depresainff effect

of their syatenit arrayed though it be in the smiles and

promises of benevoleiice to tile lower orders, but frauglit

in effect with flie most nuschiuvoiis const qiiences, not

on the Ktate of our pauper labourors only, but on the

general condition of tlie woikijig classes all over tho

land. W© do not say that these consequeneeB arc per-

ceived or within view, either by the enemies of savings

banks on the on© hand, or by the friends of a poor-rate

on the other. We cannot imagine aught so diabolical

ns a wish or design—whether to restrain tho ascent of

the common people to a higher status by an attack on

saviiigB^baiiks, or to onsure tbeir helpless coiitmuauco

on the level and along the margin of pauperism by the

operation of n poor-rate. Certain it is, that the two act

iia antagoiiistK to each other : for no one can deiw, that

tho prospect of sustennuco for themselves and their

families, even though in a poor-house, must havo a ten-

dency to parah /-n the inducements for Isying up^ in a

savings hank. With the provision of a legal charity to

count upon, the iiiclination geiieruliy, if not uuiyersally,

will be to spend rather than to save—to dissipate all

tlie means at jireseiit on hand, rather than to lay by

any portion of them for an evil day, seeing that a secu-

rity against this is already provided for bv the laws of

the country.” We arc afraid that w© have already

trespassed too much on the indulgoiice of }our readers ;

wc would, however, just in conclusion stroiif^ly recom-

mend those who have not perused tho article above

quoted to do so ; it contains a striking excroplificatiou

of tho mode of attaining higher wages and in a more

equal ratio, a desideratum which would tend to raise

tho labouring and industrious clnsHes in the social and

intellectual scale of society, and which every true phi-

laiitliropibt must heartily wish to bee brought about.—

J. 11*

Artificial Ilatching*^\ beg to state a fac^ upon a

Rubjoct which has appeared several liiiies in youp

Paper. When I was a boy, some partridges’ egga were

given to mo which had been taken from a nest that had

been mown over; I wrapt them in flannel, and put

tliem ill a box, and placed over them two stone liotlios

filled with hot water
;
which I supported by hullowiug

the opposite sides of the box, so as to receive tlie end

of the body and the neck of the bottles. 1 regulated

the heat by that which 1 found, by a thermometer, as

tho greatest lieat of my own body ; and at night filled

the bottles with boiling water, covering them with sevr-

riil folds of Hniinel, w iiich 1 took off Biiecebsivoly, bo as

to preserve a considerable degree of w'armlli up to tho

itioriiitig. This apparatus aimwfred perfectly as to

lintel ling ;
for though the eggs got broken one after tb©

otlier through awkwardoess and accident, yet 1 had the

pleasure of seeing the pi ogress of organisation, the

^•Apreud of the blood-vessels, and the motion of the heart.

When there remained one egg only, 1 broke it, uud tho

bird was so far advanced that the head moved, and tho

eyes had a ghastly expression, which horrified me.
^

1

have never tried the experiment again, but it is easily

miido.-^ ir.

/Iroc/ia^c.—The subject of draiuiag land, and espe-

cially clay soils, having now engaged the attention of

tho more Intelligent and scientific portion of agricul-

turists, and the importance of it ns the foundation of

good farming being at length generally admiltud, 1 am
induced to seek, through the medium of your Gasscttcy

some jiractical information on the best mode of opera-

tion. 1 have lately becouio possessed of about 120 ucra
of stiff clay land, in a bad state of cultivation, and 1 am
inclined as an amateur, despite the repeal of the corn-

laws, to see what the laud is capable of doing. The
farm lies in fields of about 20 ucres each, wilh a fall of

1 in GO to 1 in 100, and a sufficient outlet. The lands

average 8 yards wide, and arc about 350 yards long.

The soil is a very tenacious clay, to tho depth of up-

wards of 6 feet. 1 propoBo to drain 25 acres of sum-

inor fallow now. The better opinion appears to be iu

favour of deep droiitiiig, and I have. read with much
interest Mr. Mcchi’s articles on tho subject, and also

the able Leaders in your Gazette ,* tho latter of which,

at present, however, have only gone to tlie theory of

tile operation. The farmers here, when I tell them I

propose to drain 3 feet deep witli lisneh pipes, and to

fill in with the clay soil, console me by statiug that my
money will be thrown away, aud that I shall get laughed

at into the bargain for. adopting tho theorotical views of

men who have probably never put foot in a farmyard.

1 tim no sceptic, however, and should be thankful if

some one of your contributors, who has had experience

ill draining land similarly placed to that I have
described, will auswer the following questions :-^Cati

the land be thoroughly drained by pipes placed 30
inches deep iu each furrow. The pipes to bo } of sn
inch thick, inch in the bore, and 12 inches long, and
w'ould the pipes be improved by having flat bottoms f

Will the drains be injured by putting stubble and
brushwood over the pipes! Will Ijr-iuch pipes <osiTy

the water from lands 350 yards lung and B yards wide I

Is it desirable to have mains, or should each fisrrow.

drain, where practicable, open to the diteht And
where tnaitt8i£are necessary, from what quautliy of land

will pipes 3 inches In diameter cairy the water

CoufUrg SuUeribtt* [We never had anything to ^
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wltll ilM 41<*ainft|sd if ''iroy stilT nlfiy**' but have
dratiilA itiif U>&tny aoiUi^ ana an» safe So adYiaSiig you \o

drain in nvory furrow at least 8 feet deep. If the fur-

rows are 350 yards long, you had better have two mains
3 feet finches deep, one aeross the middle of the held

and one aerrws tlie bottom s the former for the water

oozing out of the upper, and the latter for the wator

from the lower half of the field. Use pipe-tiles of

U-inoh borsi and of at least { thiohuess in the roatorinl.

You may put In stubble above tliem, and then fill in the

olay carefully and firmly.]

Tenur4 of Lond.-^It being desirable to romovo
every obstaole that might stand in the way of the only

wlmtesome tenure for the cultivation of land by farmers,

. Uie tenancy by lease of some duration, and as ongage-

I
roeuts for a fixed rent for many years, with nncortiiin

and sometimes great variations in the price of produce,

are viewed as objectionable by some tenants, as well as

by many landlords, a clause is subjoined adopting in

some decree tbc principle of corn rent, but avoiding its

complexity, and not liable to the objections made by
many against carrying that principle to its full extent.

After covmiaiit from lessee for payment of rent reserved,
** And that in case the average price of Wheat during

the first years of the said term of years de-

duced from the averages taken for tithe commutation
shall exceed tlio assumed pivoont price of a quar-

ter more than 5 per cent, and less than 1 0 per cent., tlien

that the said lessee, his executors, ndniiniatrntors, and
assigns shall nnd will pay unto the said landlord, hia

heirs and assigns, a sum of money as additional rent
amounting to b por cent, on the sum or rent herein-

before reserved yearly and every year during the re-

maining or next succeeding years of the term
liereby granted by equal half-yearly paytnenla as afore,

said. And in case the average prico of Whe.if. deduct'd

as aforesaid sball exceed the said present pneo 1h per
cent, or upwards, then th.it the said leasee bin executors,

ndministi'aturM, and assigiiH shall and will pay unto the

said lessor, his heirs and asHign.H, a sum of money ns

additional rent amounting to 10 per e(Mii. on the said

reserved rent every year during llu' years of the

term hereby granted by equal half->oar)y paymonts as

afoi*e8aiil.’* A covenant from th« lesMor isalnrwar lH

to be inserted that tlio rent shall be reductMl in tlu' Kxine

proportion in case Iho average price of Wheat tal»<'ii

and Bbovvii as aforosaid sliould fall below the present
price in tlio degrees mentioned. The pcriijds fiu* ad*

justment of the rent might be every three, five, or
aoven years of the lease. And the adju’dimnit might he

'Carried further to a largnj* per centage of increahc or

reduction of rent in case (tf greater variations in the
price of Wheat, if thought expedient.—//.

&ot ttfes.

UOYAI. AOlUCn.TUUAI, SOCMHTY or UNCII.A.Nl’

A WxfiHLV Council was held at the Society's House
in llaiiovor.squ.nro, on Wednesdny last, the l.ilh of

May ;
present : tho Right Hon. 1/orJ 1‘outman, pre-

sident, ill the chair; Duke of Jliohinond, Him. R IT.

Clive, M.V. ; .Sir ()hnrle,s henion. Hart., M.l*. ; .Sir

Matthew Wlnte Ridley, H,*irf.
;
Sir .lohii V. H. Joliii-

stone, Hart., Al.l*.
;
Coloiud Austen, M.R. ; T. Ruj-

tnond HarKiT, Hsq.
;
H. Hi.imdi.ud, Ksq. ; F, C. Clien-y,

Ksq. ; Colonel Cluliuner ; H. (ithhs, Kaq. ; (V lliliyiird,

Esq. ; W'. Fisher Hobbs, Ksq. ; John Jviiuler, Esq. ;

J. H. LaD,:tttuu, Esq., M.P. ; Colomd MacDouall ;
F..

W. W. J*endnr\VB, Ei»q., M.F.
;
Frof. Sewell ;

Ucorgi*

Tumor, Esq. ; Geo. Wilbrahain, Esq.
;
T H. Hatard,

Esq,
; Colonel HIngrnvo

;
(/apel Cure, Esq. ;

A. JO.

Fuller, Esq, M.R. : W. lU-rvey, Esq.; Uw, C. JO.

Keene ; A. Ogilvie, Esq.
; E. J'arUyns, Esq. ; G. I'ar-

s(tns, Esq.
j
H. Price, Eh].

;
J. Rodihun, Esq. ; H.

Smith, JOsq. ; T. I'lirnor, Esq., nnd T. U, Tweed, lOsq.

^ Tho following no'v Members were elected :•

Crallan, 1‘hom<i9, ilolcoworth Elastic, TnttcnSiidl, fhcKliirc

«tAine«, Unhort, IMiiilKiii.ii, ruinbcrlniid
JIobHon, Dr., IMirlc Houar, Yurkhbiro
Hiulth, 11., Etiiintord, Liucoh)'- hiro
Jtonnaa, Willinm lleiir>, llouio, Mui'b-Wenlock, Hnlwp
Kuioell, Sir Robi-rt Frutikland, Itart., 15. C'a^eiulirtb'Hquaro,

liODdon
Hmith, TIuiotliy, IToyland TfjiU, Sbuilicld, YorUfibirc

JiitnrA, Nc\ve(it»tlroi|ioM-T,Yii«

Drower, John, H, Upper DcdtiircJ-plnce, T.onflon
Burrell, Drynn, Jfolion IIoii»e, jVLiiwiok, Northumberland
Stoevons. John, OxforJ
Colbeck, Henry, Low- WoetHlIil Farm, llcnton, Newr..on-T,VTio
flu'quhoun, ,T, C,, \ <^he*«bam-Htr., Ilcltrrave-Mq. London
March. John, Greuiioidu, NowcuHtle-upon-Tyiio
],uraino. Fdwurd, GiMc.idon, Cullitipton, Cornwall
Thorold, Itlchord, Wre.lMliy Hall, Grimsby, JJncolnsliire
Btretton, Alovnnder. Adbolion, Nuttinghaiu
Ilonlay, Rvv. Francis Km., Ucctor of Lawhitton, Lanneoston
Aadersuu, Hubert, Grey Street, NcwcastlcN>iipoii.Tyiie.

The names of 25 caiididates for election at the next
Meeting were then read.

Tubsac Grass.—Viscount PAiJiiiTiSTOit, lil.P., trans-

mitted to the Council the following oomnuinicatioii on
the subject o/ Tu-smo Grass, nddressed to his Lordship
by Lieut. Moody, Governor of tits Falkland Islands

*
' Govei'nmrnt ffouie^ Port liqtUuni,

PalUlatui/tland^, UtA Jan., IS4G.
" 1 have tho honour to acknowledge the receipt of a

uotofrom your Lordship, dated 5ili April, iat5, and
have mueb pleasure in attending to tho wishes therein

expressed. I hog to state that the person who collects

the Titssao seed is a poor mail, named C. J. Ucttleff' (a

DAtivs of llamburglij^wliom 1 am encouraging to make a
trade wMi it. 1 am forwarding 8 lbs. of tliesced by the

nterehant brig" Hole,'' C.S, Aiiuerson,mas(or,houud for
j

London
; agent fur the hr'tg> in England, Captain Faiih,

Lleyd^s CofiTee House, London. 1 have given the mastrr
atnple fiireetions to ensure ttie delivery of the seed to

ymir lordship. Bettleif's char^ for the seed is 2J. lOt.

per lb. I beg to suggest that the best way to pay Dett-

lefT for the seed wtmld be for your lordship to cause

tlie Slim, namely, 20/., to be paid to my aecount at my
agents, Messrs. Cox and Co., Charing Cross, and ad-

vice of the same to he forwarded to me. 1 will then

pay over tlie amount to the man, and forward the re-

ceipt to your lordship's agent.

** Tho price charged at present for tlie seed appears to

bo high, but it takes a long time and much care to col-

lect, os well as considerable personal inconvenience to

the poor man undor tho present circumstances of the

colony.

“ The portion of your lordship's pi'opcrty described in

the note appears to be well suited for the gi'owth of

this Grass, if the blowing sand ho not more than two
feet deep near iho lioacb, and fortunately rest on peat
or peaty soil, no matter how thin. If the shore be
bold, and the sea bank high and rocky, 1 should choose
the most exposed points, if the spray, but not the

actual wave, dashes over it, so much tho hotter. 1 do
not think that sowing it in the shifting sand %vouId

answer in the first iimtanee, though w'hrn tho Grass
once takes root in any soil, tho drift sitml blowing over
it, amongst it, and almost burying it, does not secmi to

injure it. 1 would try sotno in the sand that has been
fixed by tho bent, but as near the sou as po8.sibIo. Tin*

TuHHiie loves tho spray, and the finest plants arc* almost
growing in the water. If the breezes fruin tite sea

carry a groat quantity of moiMtiire to the peat hog be-

hind the tract of sand, 1 conceive the Tiissac Grass
would answer extremoly well in it. Wo liavo Tus.’^ac

Gi'ass growing on peat bogs on exposed islands in the
1''ulklaiids, in places 80 ) and 1000 feet ahove the sea,

but these sites are exposed to the westerly gales, which
arc luden with moisture. Some of the finest young
piniit.s i have soen grew from seed sown in rich nioubt

in Illy garden, 300 yards from the shore ol ii deep in-

bind harbour, and protected from the winds by a high
turf w'all. This artificial mode seems to contradict

what I before staled. Nature prefers the lirst mmi-
tioiied places, bill as the latter is a fact, I would rccoin-

nieud botli to bo tried. In the garden 1 was so suc-

cc.s«fol with the plants from seed, tlnat 1 prociuMled to

transplant snekera from tho wild ones on the rueky
slirn'e to tlio rich mould in the garden, and I Tmiiid

j

them to thrive vigorously. 1 took Ruckers from these

again, also from the plants raised by seed, and planted
j

out more rows. Every plant answereil ailinirably. 1
'

cut flicm down, and they grow more hiishy and Rpread,
throwing out frenh suckers. I should soon have filled

a paddock' with the plaiitR, hut ns it was uecPHsary to

ehatigo the aiie of tho chief town, I had to tilmiidon my
gitrdi n, and begin new and arduous lahour.s,whiL*}i have
occupied tbc time of nil bands tdb much to spare any
for o.Npprimental agriculture. In laying out a piece of

ground for Tiissac Gross, the following circunistaiices

iniist be borne in mind. The plant gruw's iu bunrlies,

oecujiyiiig from 2 to .1 and soiii(‘tim< s even .5 feet in

diamctei', and tbo blades of Giyikh, wdieii full grown,
are 7 or H feet long. Tho roois seem forct'd uj>

from the ground, nnd I have been in patebeH of

line fnll-gixnvii Titssae, in which ii man on hor-ebaek ih

almost concealed. 1 should, therefore, how the seed in

tows 2 feet apart, some in a garden, and somw on ex-

posed points of peaty soil close to tho sen, and within

reach of the spray, carefully weeding betwinm the

plants ns they grow up. When they are 9 inches or a
loot high the suckers might he sepavutt'd and planted
out 3 fc<;t apart in row'S. As the plants grow large

<'very alternate row should again ho planted out, in

order to leave ro<im for a man, cow, or horsf , to pass
between tho rows williont treading down the plants.

To raise from seed appenrn a more uncertain and much
slower method than that of plauting out suckers from
the finest plants.

“ With regard to the valu*’* of Tassne as a fodder, par-
ticularly for winter, 1 will me: tion a few facts that may
he inlerosting. It is green all the year round. Frost
does not appear to injure it, nor does snow cover it, Jt

is a soft, succulent, and highty nutritious Grass, (*x-

treiiiely relished by all aniaiais, cattle, liorsos, slieej),

and pigs. Cattle and liorsos fatten upon it in a sur-

prising manner. They eat tho wholo blade down to the

root, w'hicli, by tho way, they relish most. Tliey w-ill

eat old dry Tuasac thatch from off the roofs of houses.

The tracts of wild cattle and horses in the Fulklamls

extend from many miles inland to the exposed sen-

beateii points covered with Tussac. There is an inland

ill Berkeley Sound that can bo reached at low wator
fi-om the main. Tbo area of this island is as nearly os

possible 800 acres, and there are about 400 acres of

Tussac Grass upon it
| the remuindor of the island is

thinly covered with coarse wing Grasa and Rush, on
peat bog, a very wretched piece of pasture laud, afibrd-

ing scarcely any nutriment. Last autumn I caused

the Government herd, consistiiig of 801) bead of cattle

and about O'.) or 70 horses, to be placed on this island

for the winter months. A small house is at tho ex-

tremity of Uie ford, in which 1 placed a guard. Tho
animafs remained on tho island nearly six months, with
no oilier nutriment tlian what the island ntt’ordeti. To-
wards the end of that time Uiey began to got poor, and
tlieTossao was eaten down to the rooip. Uy next
autvinii jt will Imvo entirely recovered, l.am com-
pe]|lwl to letllie eattle graxo'tho 'J'ueeae from want of

hands aiul means to inaxo different arrangements ; nor

do I consider any other plan a matter of sulfieknit mo-
ment ill tho present state of the eolotiy» as to warrant
the outlay requisite to economise properly this in-
vahtiiblo food. But, in England, where labour iselieap«
I would act differeiilly. Tho onttle could be folded in
an adjoining paddock to the field of Tussae, and fed
over the wall or fence by men cutting tho Tossao m
bundles, eoinmeneing with tho upper row and passing
n*gularly through the field

;
by the time they liAd cut

the last row the first would be ready t » cut sgahi.
Had such a plan been adopted by me in tbe isbind I
mentioned above, 1 feel confident the 400 acres of Tas-
soo would have amply supplied the 800 head of cattlo
for 12 instead of 6 months

; it is incredible bow much
is injured by being trodden down and eaten too close,
nnd the horses, frjm preferring the root, do move nils-

cliiof than the cattlo. 1 have no data to say decidedly
how many animals one man could cut fond fur in a day,
and to attempt to do so might only mislead your lord
ship. 1 ought to mention that the plaui is of slow
growth, nnd would probably be tliree yours in coming
to perfection, during wbicli period, however, it might
be cut annually with advantago. When once full grown
it springs up rapidly after being out don n, the bbides

raaching their full hoiglit of 7 feet by the end of sum-
mer, though cut down hi the spring. 1 kept up a
favourite horse in a loose Dox one winter, an d had him
ftkl entirely on Tussac cut for him and given green.
He ate it greedily, and was always in excellent condi-

tion
; but, ns a gmerul rule, I should conside#it soft

food for a horse doing any w'ork.
** When it is remembered tliat this invaluable provision

of N.ituro thrives luxurianlly where scarcely any other
vegetation will exitit, Unit it is most nutritious and much
refiRtied by cattlo, it is impossible to reMist feeling tbe most
eanicHi desire to sec it cxteiiHively tiiei in tbosG por-

tions of tbo United Ivingdoin which, in climate and soil,

bear siime roHcnihluncu to the I'^alklaiid islands. 1

might easily oxpaliato on tho extreme beaity of its

vogotatioii, covering rocky storm-ben tt n 'proinoutories

and Binall islandH with a dark rich verdure, always re-

minding me of tropical luxuriance ; but its importanco
in a practical point of view is what 1 am desirous of

making fully known to your lordsbip, and to all inte-

rceded in ugricultnr.i! pursuits. 1 should wish to send

a largo quantity of Tussac seed to England every season,

hut the settlers hero are, as yet, far too few in number,
und far too busy to sjiare time to collect it. It appears
to me it would bo inoiu'y well laid out, if one of our
leading Agricultural Soc ctics were to send here an in-

telligent person, to remain tiie six summer months, col-

lecting seed. He would be absent from England about
a year, and tbe whole expense would not exceed 300/.

He should bring either a wooden or iron house, lU feet

square, with a small stoxe ; .3 tons of coal
;
provisious,

such as biscuit, pork, coflee, and sugai*
;
gnnpow'der,

hliot, w'arra olothiug, bed and blankets, a folding table,

two stools, and a military canteen. More things would
b.f an iiiciiinbrancc. DettiufT, whom I have mentioned

above to your iorJ^nliip, usually goes from tbe settle-

ment on foot, and takes only a good dog and a stick.

He is absent about two months, Mieeps under a rock,

livc« on w'iM goi-se and rn1>bit.H, and oeeasionully a calf,

and iiivarinbly returns in tbe best possible Imaitli. A
)M:raon from England might, howe\t?r, fix his little ro-

bidineo on a rtikiII 'I'lnsae island, dose to the sottlo-

ineiit, and at present reserved by Government, and in

one Hummer collect such a quantity of seed, witli

DiiiiUdrs aiil. as would more than cover his expences,
to say nothing of the adxanUigo oi having a good autho-
rity III home that coul«l he referred to at any moment.
1 iiavo given a close attention to this GniHs for four

yeiirs. and though at first it may appear a droaniy kind

of enthusiasm, 1 do not hcKitato to say, that bhould it

be found on trial to succeed in the United Kingdom ok

Wi ll as it does iu the exposed portions cf the Falkland
Islands, it will raise tho niinual iucoine of it'A ly land d
proprietors from hiimlredf to tliousandi*. A Tuasne-
fod ox U in the fiiiost order he.*e at the ci d of ilie

winter, though never houaod or cared for in any wny.
In tho Falmouth Packet atul Cornish Herald news-

paper of 23d August, lOJ.'i, I have been showm a*pRr&-

graph stating that I. AlathcHon, M.l*., of Lewis and
Achanv, sent soino Tussac Grass seed, procured from
tho Falkland Islands, to Stornaway, and that Roderick

Nleolnoii, JSsq., tackmaii of Coll>, has been perfectly

successful iu raising Grass from tlic seed. 1 slionld bo
glad to hoar of some of the beetl being sown in tbe salt-

water marshes near Southampton, liuiigeufss, l>*lo of

Slieppey, the fens near tho W'asli in Lincolnshire, the

haiiKH of tho Tliamee and south shore of Estrex round to

Harwich
; iu short, anywhere near the sea, preferring,

as a general rule, marsh and pout bogs to sand hills or
downs, although I w^ould always try both. 1 would also

be glad to hear of some having been tried on inland

b(%N, as the bog of Allenand, Cliaimop. X have forgot

to nientiou that 1 would sow' tlm seed very early in the

fil ing, and not too deep. 1 need not say that it will be

a source of pride to me to be of any service to your
lordship, either in procuring seed or affording inlorma-

tion at Any time.” (Signed) ** U. 0. Moonv."

iAinb Palmbb.stov, as a Member of the Society, par-

ticularly called the atAOutUm of the Council to that part

of tho commuuioatiuu which hod reference to the cd-

lection of tho seeds of tho Tussac Grass, and ihonght

that If tho Royal AgriouUural Societies of England and

liHisland„oonsidered U worth while to net upon Governor

Moody's suggestion of sending out some person to the

Falkland Islands for that purpose, they might make an
Armngemfnt togctl.cr J'ur sl.nring the oxpence and
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Tba Dork of Uichmord (kvoured the Gouuell with
the mult of Ilia own trials of the Tusilae Grem on dlf-

fsrettt AoltH tu the north (if Scotland, on his ehtalee near
Gordon Ca^e. The seed had been famMied to his
Graoe by Sir Wm. JacksOn Ifboker, of the ]^yal Qar^
dena at Kew, and was sown in kardcii moul^ sandy
oil^ and peat. The peat consisted of a waste marsh or
bogj^ covered in easterly gales with spray from the sea,
on which nothing grow, and where snipes were the only
tenants, U was found that not a single hUde of the
Tussae Grass grew eScepting in the pent, where it was
found to succeed well, aud appeared a good Grass.

—

Colonel MaoDoualt Stated that his own trial of the
Tuasac Grass had fiiminhed a result oKsctly correspond-
ing with that obtained by the Duke of Ricimioiul, none
of the plants ’^comiug up excepting in peat.

The Goimeil orderod their b4!Bt thaiikH to be conveyed
to Xiord Palmerston for thci favour of Jiis cominunlca-
tion« With a rofiueat that his Lordship, as wol! as tho
Duke of Ak'hmaiid and Culonol MacDouail, would from
time to time lay beJ'i»re tin* Society the fvrogress of

their respectivo cxperiouco in the cultivaiiun of tho
Grass iu question.

Clovku 11 ay. '-'Ml*. JusKHii Bi.i:Ni»jfiLL, of Maiden-
stone Heath, near (iniind, Hampshire, transmitted to

the Council a sample of White Dutch Clover hay,
staokod iip IHil, along with the following explanation

of the Bilvantages which he had found it to possess as

a fodder, in conjunction witli Turni|s«, for his early

lambs ;— {icing a member of the Royal Agricultural
Society, 1 have taken the liberty of soiuling for inspcc.

tion a sample, or a specimen, of White Dutch Clover
hay ;

and ulthougli taken from the centre of a stack,

and being a little too much lieated to be a good sample
of well-made hay, still [ consider it a perfect specimen
of tho horbago and kind uf ('lover requisite for the

making flrst-ratc boy fur tho purpose of feeding early

lambs, in eonjuiiotion with Turnips, Ac. This sample
was taken from a stack of 16 tons, the produce of 11

acres of laud, and gi’i>\vn in tlio ^ ear 1 H 1 1 on niy farm
at Maideustniio Hontb, Hound, Soutlmniptoii. J shall

feel obliged if you will present this sample of bay to the
Council at thoir next inoeting, my olqect being to in-

form them of the sort of hay which J have found to be
highly beneficial in the fatting of early lambs, for which
purpose I liavo used it with great suclh'sh for some
years past. Should this coniiniuiication be deemed
worth notice Ity the ('ouncil, »nd any statrnnent be re-
quired regarding the cultivation of the Clover, or the
making of the hay, 1 shall fed hap\>y to furniHli it at

any time.’’—Th« Iwjst thanks of tho Council were or-

dered to Mr. Dhuidell for this letter and the sample of
Clover hay which accompanied it.

WXKDS AMoNo WmiAT.— Mr. Kiri.j.sa, M.P., of Asli-

dowu Hi^iise, near East (Jrinstcad, transmitted fresh spo
ciinoiis in )ollow bloom of a wood which proved vt‘ry

troublesome in his< Wheat-land, and reinninod still in

possession of the soil, having resisted ull liis eHorts to

effoot ita extirpation. It is known locally as the
“ hedge hog,” or “ (»eriw'iukbj” weed ; and is of Ht»

vigorous a character, that uiilcss tho Wheat-plant is

very strong, it soon tWer-ruus it. The (veod comes up
along with tho Wheat, and stands tho winter equally

well, its growth
,
in summer being of corresponding

amount to that of the Wliont, to tho plant of which it

is very injurious. Tlio steeds are very rough. Mr.
Ogilvy remarked, that ho bud found as the result of

Ills own experience, that wild Mustard and ull other
weeds likely to infest a crop of Wheat, may be destroyed
previously to the sowing of tho grain, by having the
land ploughed severai w<u’ks before sowing, in order to

give the weeds opportunity of vegetating by such
exposure of tbo undcr-Boil to external influences

:

the weed.s, at the time of wowing, having become^ so far
advaueod in thoJj^ growth as to ho irrecoverably injured

by the barrows pasaiug over tliom.

Prizes foii the Society’s prizes for

mountain aheep to be awatulcd at the cunuiiig Newcastle
Meeting are not exclusively designed for any particular

variety uf inumUatu breed uf established celebrity, but
open without exception to tho general competition of

"slieep best adapted to a niouutain district,” Mr.
Glover, Secnitary of the Newcastle Local Cuminittee,
addnssed acomuiunlcatiuii to the CouiioU on tlmqifa't

of that committee, Fecomioending tlmt the general cha-
racter uf the Society’s prizes should be changed into an
excliuive nne in favourof Uie Cheviots, and that the ufTcr

of prizes now nnule fu the Council by tho xnoinbers of

such ooiumUtiv I'or the biack-foced breed should be .ic

ceptod ; aud Mr, Uobsou, aw SecrctuFy of the Novth-
Tyno ami Rodosilal*: Cheviot Sbefip Show, conveyed the
wiflli of its uu mlu rr» that the Council would aoci*pi their

offor of a fliftt, . cond, and (IiitHl prize for the beat pen
of 16 mriuUi-i u'ltl or Hhearting rams, of the pure

b»*ucd. il'je OiUrtoU decided— 1. Tbit thi'

Society's ii* theU* prises awardi^d, wiih-

ottidi^btelloii, to.meli uh;^,p iu tho opinlou of the

are tho ndopn-d to a luouutalu district.

Z« by tho hyodaws of the no altoratlun

dUI ndW bis JBUldo in tiu^ pri/.^'S offiti*ea by tho^<^k<ty.
^ That, b)' th»27th regulation, namely—« In case any
gentidmabi or numbor of gentlemen, abould wish to

pffbr'a ju’isse for any class of .mock not disdnetty spe-

dftod among tho pt^zea ulfered by the Sobiety, hd or

..
jtlbjsy will be allowed id ollur auqh prize at the meeting

The sloefc which maj mtn.
!||^for tlutpilz? rjhaU bo exhibited sdl jcct ti. the (on

tlmt sbaiT lie deoidcMl upon by the Couoo^ and

(he prize awarded by such of the judges as^the CoutUdl

ahkli select. Animals exhibited for that prize shall hot

bepTOvented from competing for any of the prizes

^erod ,by the Society for wtiich they ate quaUnkd.’|—

The geiktiemeii o<nnposlng tho two bodies m question

are allowed to ofl«r Ute prizes for Cheviots aiiu black-

fneed sheep. The Council then instructed the Secretary

to connnunicate with Mr. (ilOvor and Mr.^ Robson ac-

cordingly, informing them at the same limo tlmt by

the rules of tho Soeiety June the 1st would be the latest

day on which certificates for the entry of any stock
j

whatever for tho 8how could Ik> received. i

Glahb Milk-Pans.—

M

essrs. Euwauds and Pell, of I

15, Suutliamptou-stroof, Strand, presented to the Couii-

cil two glass Milk-pans of their matiufocturo^^nne of a

dark, and the other of a light green colour. Tho ma-
nufactarers informed the Ci>uiicil that as the Milk-pans

were cleaned with eo much etiAc, the use of scalding

water for the purpose of cleansing them was found to

be unnecessary; and also that they were of such strength

of material as to be enabled to stand a very severu

blow without breaking. The avoinge weiglit of tho

pans of dark green glass was 8 lbs., and tbe price

9d. ; that of the light greoir glass 10 lbs., and the

price at tbe rate of Bd. per lb.

Mr. Wetiieurll communicated his .acceptance of the

appointnmni of Auctioneer at the Newcastle Meeting,

subject to tho regulations of the Council.—The Rev.
John Barlow, Secretary of tho H(»yal Instilutiou of

Great Britain, signified his willingness to give a free

aditiission to IMenibers of the Society on the occasion of

the Rev. K. Sidney’s Lecture in tbe tlieatre of tliat

estublislimeiit on the 15ihor May, 'K)n the Nature of

certain Fungi attacking tbe AgriculUira: Produce of

this Country.”—Communicatiims on the gr(»wtti uf sound
Potatoes from diseased tubers, from Mr. Fuller, M.P.,

and Mr. Wing, of Fordingbrldgo ; and on the storing of

Potatoes of tlie ** Hen’s-nest ” variety iu tine Lynn
sand, from Sir M. W. Ridley.—A paper from Mr.
H. B. Morris, of Ramsgate, on tho Ivoupuig of Farm
Aecimnts ; wtiich the Council referred, along will) all

other documents on this subject, to Colonel Chalioner,

Mr. Tawney, and Mr. Kimberley, as the Committee ap-

pointed by the Council to report on the best mode of

keeping Funning Accounts.—Tlie Weekly Council then

adjourned to Wednesday next, the 20Lh of May, and
the Moiiibore of ('ouiicil and (joveriiors present pro-

ceeded to the business of the Special Council.

Sprcui. Council.—

L

ord Poutman, President, in tbe

(Ulmir.

The agreement of the Society with the authorities of

Noriiiamptun, was duly ratilied by the Council, and
completed iu duplicate agreeably with the terms of the

Charter.

I'he following arrangoiitents were made for the Dis-

tricts of tho Country Meeting.

1M48.-—Tins YoUKAniRE Risrairr («;oniprit»i*i1 of the County of
York).

1S4!I. -TnK Eiifl'ixnN bisTUKrr of the Couiitiee of
I'Nmox, Huffiilk, iVoduik, uiid Cumbridge).

18,'lO,—Tiix W^AHi-KH.M lliRTKirr (rtiiiiprijcd of the Countir^
of Wilts, llorsct, Homorset, Iievuifi, und Oornwull).

Farmers’ Clubs.
PuoBUS : A Lrvtnrcon Manures was delivered by Mr.

Kaukekk, of Truro, at the late annual meeting of this

club. Wo make a few 'extracts from the report of the
proceedings given in the Cornwall Gazette, The lec-

turer observed of the action of lime on the soil, that it

Noinotimes was to supply a valuable mineral ingredient

absent from many of the slate soils ; but it more fre-

quently acted by liberating the silica, potass, phosphate,
and carbonaceous matter to lie adii inisted to tlio wants
of vegetation. If a ciiemist wLhed to liberate potass or
silica fram the soil be was analysing, be .mixed it with
lime, and then heated the wliuie together, by which
means he rendered soluble in acid or in water, all that

was insoluble before. “ The farmer,” said the Icctum*,
•' when ho limos his laud, performs exactly tlio same
operation os the chemist ; he liborates from the soil

more of the alkaline aud eafthy phosphates, &c., in oiio

year than could be extracted by any other means in

tlii'eo or four years.” But it geuerally happened that

no equivalent was furiiished to the laud fur that which
was removed by the crops

; and hence the continuance
of tho system of liming was no bolter than a rapid me-
tliod of exhausting tlie soil. When considering the
organic elements of pUnts which were derived, partly

from tbe atmosphere, mid^ partly from the soil in the

bhapo uf xnanuro, Mr, Karkeek bliuwcd tlio importance
of preserving tho varioua manures made on the farm,
which cotiiamcd the various nlkulies, plioRphatca, and

lather earthy salts, as well as idtrogonized and car-

bonized idenients. Farmyard inaimrc, with otbers of

like natui^, ooiitainod all the elements plants required
;

and by applying them to the soil in proper quaulilies,

the farmer sn])plied all that had beuii tiiUen away by the

dilTerent crops. Gumio also was another manure whicli

(Nintaiued nearly all tho wjquhrcd cteinciits. This part of

the hM;tnre was illustrated by annlysos 4J the principal

chemical fortilizing ingi'cdiciite conUilued iu tho various

manures usually employed by farmers
; showing that by

the preservation of toe mnmiii’o, thofarmpr might obtain
the raw material ofguano at h(mic,iiistead of importing it

from abroad. Forthis purpose (heUEOturor rceommeu&d
tho farmer to cidfoct together road scrapings, weeds of

every kind, old banks itod marls, to mix uitli tiie liquor

of thvir dung heaps, which would fix tho volatilised por-

tion, and prevent its wtstidhl letids^ into tiik llllio-

sphere. All the mito taioahte psete of a dd)^
would either run or Ay away, unless means m
preveutloA Were adei^ f and the sttbetances he Aad
named oonteitted salts of various kinds which absolbed
and fixed the ammoniaoid parte of a dung heap, an well

as could be done by tbe appUeation of gypsum, sulphuito

acid, or any other eheinieal Ingredient. This wasa very
important eubjeot for the farmeia’ consideration; many
of them willingly paid pounds yearly in the purohase ot

guano, but grudged the expense of a day^s W'ork for a
man, to preserve tlie raw material on their own form-
yards—allowing it either to escape into the atmosphere
or into the water-courses, spreading disease and death
among themselves, their lamilies, and their live stock.

Anotlun* part of the lecture treated of the conditions for

manuring land generally expressed in leases. These
the lecturer strongly condemned as injurious to the

former, the hindioL-df'and the country generally, by tend-

ing to perpetuate bad farming. In one lease, a tenant

waa bound, by way of manuring the land for Wheat, to

use 100 butt loads of mixons, consisting ehiefiy of the

scrapings of the road, the field, and the form-yard.

Another was bound to dress the land with 100 bushels
of lime ; another was not allowed to employ lime oftener

than once in nine years ; and aiiother was obliged to

carry so many loads of sea sand and dung, and road
scrapings. These ridiculous clauses should be set aside,

founded as they were upon obsolete and uiiproSltable

systems of husbandry, equally inconsistent with modern
improvomente and with prudent discrimination uf the

cliam 0161*8 of tho tenantry. I'hat certain restrictions

were neeessaiy, no one could deny ; but they should be
so framed that while tho tenant was prevented friim

doing injury to tho estate, he should not be so fettered

as to bar impritvomont. Mr. Karkeek also alluded to a
clause generally inserted in Cornish leases, iMStricting

the fariner from selling his Barley and Oaten straw.

This he eonsulertd to be a wise and necessary restriction,

fur the ashes of straw consisted for the greater part uf

silicate of potash, and if this article was sold r.tf the farm,

it was rubbing it of those very essential materials on
which the success of corn crops greatly depended.
** Nutliing,” ho said, could justify the selling of

straw except the applying to tlie land, for every ton,

the valut; of tlio same in some chemical manure con-

taining thitse ingredients removed from the form.”—
Mr. Tuktiiewy said as Mr. Karkeek had made some
alluHLoii to the soil on the (’arnwinnic): estate, and tho
use of bone-dust there, it might not be amiss to state

that tlie use of bones had been found very snrviceable

there, and that their effect, ten years siiici* tlieir appli-

cation, was still visible. Ho would also observe that

where they had continued the nso of bouo'Uubt, it had
also been successful, not only with 'J'uruips, but witli

tlio foJJow'ing crops of corn anti Gi'asses.
—

'I'lio Cuaiu-
man asked Mr. Trethewy if be Inid tried lime on Cani-
winnick wliero he had previously tried htme-dust.—Mr.
Tketiirwy saitl-^Ycs ; he lind curried 100 biishoJR uf
limo last ^ear, in addition to oilier manures for Turnips.
Tliti first Turnips looked very stunted and ill

; but,

after a time, they made a start, and they were now tho
best Turnips in the field. This land had been pro-
viously dressed with hmie'diist, and was also ilressed

with bone-dust In :iddi(ioti to the lime, for Turnips.
There was nothing in the shape of mineral manure
carried bcsiiics the lime. Perhaps it might be well for

him to Huy that, Home 20 years since, some of this land
was hroUrfii anil limed, but it was a total failure. It
was then tilteil—Home to Wlieat, aud some to Turnips
— but tho ci'f)p was very inferior, and the land was
allowed to go to waste again ;

and lie believed it would
have so rciiiained to the present uioinont, bad not bouo
been brought into use. They had taken repeated crops
successively on the same ground, but not in regular ro-

tation—nieridy as they suited best. That was done in

order to destroy the young Furze, which was constantly

sprouting. It was well known to most persons who
were in the habit of fanning rough land in this counti^,

that there was great diflicuTty in destroying the Furze

;

and, indeed, it was thought almost impracticable, be-

cause they could not get a second tuitil bone-dust
came into itso. Now, he found no difficulty in produe*
ing a crop of Turnips from that land—either from follow,

or from wlieat or Oat stubble ; ho had gtvwn Turnips
repeatedly, after Wheat or Oats, with a single plougn-
ing—the land ploughed down in November, and not
touched again till the seed was sown. The quantity of
bone-dust lie liad used was about 21 qrs. per atatuto

acre ; and no other manure but that.—'Mr« Karkxex
Hut you consumed part of your Turnips on tbe ground
with sheep.--Mr. Thetiiewv had meant to say that

they earned nothing iu on the farm but bone-duat,

and lately, some guano. Ho had made of lute a deal

of yard manure, wbich bad been principally carried for

Win^at c\ei'y year ; and he liad been successful in

growing Wheat after Oats with yard manure. Ho
found this the best method of keeping back the Furze.
Ho took two 'white crops following, and ilien a crop
of Turnips.-- Mr. Dobls said, Lt appeared that Mr.
Trethewy had fimerJy carried iiiiie on his laud
without effect ; but, after the soil had been lone-dosted,

the lime produeed a good offset.—Mr. Karkxex said

Mr. Trethewy biid been hot iiuly cariying bone-dust

on the form, but had' also b««U manufacturing manure.
All the organif Aisdihnrk^ had been earned
on the fonn. foyited maifore*

,

When the litne waf ap-

plied, ib4:hdi(d hx4 hreu undex culthotion for b fXe A
years. -He thoiight the plan adopted by Mr« GdUlns,

of Truthan, for bringing waste lauds into oultivation,

:K

.
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tb«f« coi^^)njrii,imA ia tbiB'^Uk
fliB CAW* to run And hmi «hftn>«iv««'rdiiyinir tikem far t»l>a
tnUkeil, wlilch uialiAr th» mlto fratfc in toiiWnK-HSftrrylug

tii« milk fmm tbo plu^f^t^JuUlOuft io.tbo dairy ; and ollnwiiifr li

lo mnoln Ion# altar it i« ioU)M^ Mora Uia Mt nltli the i^niiKt.

The ffrunfoai doM^ndeiiioa ta unun the dairy^Biaid, and the rliicif

nrt of tnnklug cheane Of th« flne»t quality laya in her manuRiv
»n#nt. The anpertntaodeiiM of the dairy invariably dovclvi^

upon ttie faPiiitr’a vile, UJm oltonda lo ovew mfnuto clr-

rumatnncQ in' ilila departmeut. and the following u a report

of thelnformaiiou eha haa obligingly <y'n»muniftated tw uh w.
specthig U»o whole ecomnny of the duii;>- of thi# Tlie

inanageuieniof a dairy ahould be oonduf^Uid ndth the gaeateat

regularity. Every ouerntion ehould be perfunned preelaely at

the iiTitper tliue. Elmer haftenhig or deia^diia tlio rxccutiuii of

it will oauae chcrio of nn Inferior quality to no uinde of milk
from which tlie he«t may be obtained. A dairymaid i» aelerted

for flkill, clcuuiineaa. and alrh^t attention to her buh^lrienR. Her
work cnniincncva at f«»iir oVlock in U»c Diorniiig, and eoMliiiuee

withont intenui^Kioii till laul.time-

The dair^dioiuo ahould be kept at u U'UipiM*n-

rnltire of bnlweoii f'O** and 60‘\ and lh<' drier it U kept the bet-

ter, fiN built ndlk and creunt retain Uteir KwertuesA mueh lutigrr

lu dry than in datinp air. Every time, iharrfure, tlic dairy ia

washed, it N dried aa quickly a « jiiiinpiblr. Anutud two AldeH

of the dairy tlierv are Itreud (dieb'i'A, made oi‘ Elm, fitr puttin;;

tlio vcMcis that hold the milk and ereatn, and Ute urnly>niudu
cluThu upon. On another side there la a frame with tlireo

large atone cheeae-pre&aea. In the middle of the nortJi aide ia

the d<»or
;
and in the corner, on the leftj, !« the Htair leading up

let the chfL“e*loiU
;
and hcldtid the door ii< a atiigh* ehecAi'-preha

nliii-lt it? generally used in prcsKing the eheoc the firnt lime,

before it is cut down and put tbroiigh the mill. In the middle
j

of the hi,or atuud tlirc*«‘ Itfadtpi l:ii’ge enough to hold all

the whey of one “ iih*si 1
‘* or milking ; and by the side of these
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mu rery good, Hb pUn was to oultivato wUYi Itotoe*

daot a orjiip of Tttrnipg f liaif of which wai eaton oflT

ahfMp folded on the towd. AIM thac, ho took a eifop of

Blui'l«}r or Oats ; and then let the laiA to Gmee for

yea^. Then he put in a crop of Uape which wae alee

eaM by sheep ; then followed Wheat ;
then Turnips,

BavMi and t««da again* That waa the plan whieh

llr. Collins had punied on thoee barren lauds which

mapy reepeetabls favfneie considered as worGi nothing

at all ; but which Miv Karheek believed ho ;^had con-

verted iuW) a valoahle property.*-'A gaatleinan refer-

ring, we believe, to tlie Carnwiiuiick exporimont, said,

tliey must not consider that all ilin ineidt woA du»* to

the bone-dust alone, but to its having come into eon>

taot subsequently with lime Mr. Kauukek said he be-

lieved tho operation was thus :*-The bone-dust pro-

duced large crops w hich led to the production of a large

quantity of uuiimro ; and, by this means, there was a
larger proportion of humus in the soil, when the linu.*

was applied the second time.—Mr. P, Davis : Dot sup-

posing no dung were applied f-^Mr. Kaukrkk said

again, if the land contained the mineral nlcincuts to

which ho had before alluded, the lime would bring

them into active opomtion. If he were a farmer, and
looking out for a farm in the neighbourhood, lui would
try to seleet one that had not buen limed for a good
many years, lio would tlien immodiatoly begin to urp

lime, particularly if ho hod but a seven >*0x1
*8’ loaso

;

but, of course, ho should impoverish tho sinl by so doing.

—Mr. Davis : But as >ou wouhl hi* making other ma-
nure on the laud, yon would nut impoverish the sf>il

Mr. Kaukeuk ; There can bo no doubt it would iiu-

poverish the soil to a great extent ; because the
farmer did not carry (svefftliing back on the land
whieh he took from it ; he sold all the AVlieat straw
he could, and all tho hay which ho did not con-

sume on the farm, bc'<idea tho cattle and sheep fed

and sold After repeated applications of lime, what
was reqnii*od was n quantity of night-soil, and farm-
yard dung or guano, which contained the elenientH

that luid been riMiiovod by the application of
Hmo .— 111 reply to the chairman, Mr. TnimirwY saiil,

with bone duHt or giiano, he would rather take tin*

chance of a crop of Turnips on waste land just broken
j

up, than on the host land they had.—Tho Ciiaiiimax :
j

Can you got ns goi>d crops from waste laud jonl broken

ussd liil they are twelve woutlMi- oM, Itev not
old, the rennet msde ihM oadtes cbsjmirsSs to **heavef'
awl boikmio foil of syee,*’ or The t^nsot Is pro-
pAred froiu them by adding to every Ijilslds gatloUA ofbrine
etid two ImonH. The lemons do atyey With any dieagwiesble
sruull, and g|vo the rennet ewedtaeas ami' agrtenble Itiwonr.
Twenty or thirty gHlIonA qf it are made at aiitne. m it IftoiiA
to bv much iM'ttrr. when iiiod*! In large qirttitjrtllfa<. Its
uftvci hi' u«ttd till it ba« gtood for at )«eet liiCMths.
llu* curd Im NulBciently ftrii' fbr breaking, it'« JlCW^
cut with a Uiree-bls^d knife, d evh to tie Mttte thf tub,

\ the Uniltt being nbuut fourtt^en iurbee lougjMb vvaye of St
right AiirU'.'i and around the sidea of tlie tub. fhe oatoXhellld
be about an inch opart. When it Iiau atoud tit e or tea ;|pl|mMe
to allow it to i«iuk u litllu. Aiui llm whey lo coiou 0|at sedEfSr
Ub POJWible, soiai.' i.f the whey Is dippwl out of it with the lta|W!,

and tbu curd im cut a beconU time with tlie three- blsdofl kaito**-
very biowly to begin with

,
Joi, )t tiie tutiiiig in dune hurriedly,

a great eedin.ciu ut wiy muwiII <-uid wilt patn through tho
sit-vo and be funfl in tin- wlu-j Uadi,, untl tIu ii* will ulso be an
Iru'iviiHein fh<t qiiQulity of whoy wloch hliuaU*. Iiave been
lu the i*hn*KVr and the \ aIuo '*1 thebuitei, ihivt ohtuiiitd, will

not ruiiipetiMutc fur the wa.sic ol” etlrd, and fio' the htH« ol credit
which tLie cheiSiu will MiiMtain I'rom ihc aui*ii action cl butter
from it. Tlic cutting being. tlici. f.*rc. la-i lcrnird very iiluwly

.It Arnt. vnd with the NtrukcH of tho kinti* .u »i iMiuMidcruble dia-

tiiuec from each other, ia grudiiuil.v quicks oxl, aod Uic KtrokcH

Aiv taken nearer and ncarn' erei^ iui,o. \\ i.i i, one band,
with the Mkiinniing dfnb, keepa tho whole m moSten. tunung
up the luriqifi liUApended in the whfy, wln’o the uihci’, with Ulo

knife, in in cmiAtuiit motion, cutting t-iiei'n nn Muuil po«»(hlo

• and lIiiH oja'ration it. eoiitinueil till no nu>re lunipa un- brought

to the ftiiefioi', and tlie whole masH in leducotl to one degrw of

hTiene».M, Thii proecbB may o(.*cu|iy a t{iiartt*r of iiti hour. Ine
cnrtl In now allijwcd lo fctand a quuitoi' oi‘ an hour, and butug.

ataiids the cheesed uh. Above the dairy theee are twonbeuBe-
f hoflie'eriliv Fettled. tl»a winy ik tnkeu from it wUb the

I...... ..........I . 1 ... .-.r «Iiaw ..m thniwca e..* . . . * - 1 i ..i.. ..vavlolte, around tho aldea of whieh then ure brr>ud (.helven fur

holding eliei'iieii : and in the nil'hlle atandfi a fiun'.e for holding
two rowa of lioardu, called here ••elieehe-ra< U," which being
only ftbiiut eight melies apart, eontain a imieli grefilcr rpjuntity

of eheeFC than could he dinpo'^cd on the Hour. ‘1 In* Mtuir to the

elieene- loftr la of Oak, and Mconis to he the pritle of the liairy >

maid, for ir is dry-ruhbed and polished so smooth tliat is daii-

gerniis til walk upon
;
but tin-* -.orf of peiio la eiii ourjged as

howl, ami poured through a very hue hail* sieve, placvd over

the wlKy Jr.-ids, When the grratent part of the whey baa Iwon

separated Inun lr, the d.Hirj-inuid, foiding over W portion “
ami heglinnmr at di.e coiner, goes nn.und the tub, cultiug

C'inl into Junipa, and laying tlu'in on tiu* prlnelpnJ msM, W
wldcii ii])ei-aliiiii fin masn fs Ciiiebd ad ari^umi the tub^ SIMI

most ol' the reiniilnin'. whe^\ eseape-. between flit* eni fragUifiUtli,

nM thf'> Ijij iiml pr«'Si> upon each oihcr. I'rinu time toUnM.* ms
evincing an attentmn to cb-aidliiet.B. .\loiig the north side of

,
ii,,,,u;jh the slow lull) tho

tho dairy tie re is a shell, which eonlnmnieiiio-i with the dwell-
. „j„ ^ ,j„.„ jn,f ij,to wits, and pnwMsd doWTi

Ing-lniusc. In this ibed the uleiiiilK iiiti kept upon u stand Ibe '

i jj,, home etaeri.d with chcon*-t’h»thA,
the purpose, the ercain U elmnied. and other work performed

,
quarter long, ol line vutiMih, ara placod

i-othhig heing done in the dniry, hut tho tn.iklng ol the cheese
n,, ilje\ an* taken out and tho

nnd the making up of the hutter OpnuhUe i.» the do.,e of the
| „„ the top of the

dairy and detached from the thed. Is a wnMh-hoime willi a
{ j, .13 siiifiU «b veU-hes.

pump-well at thedoorot it In this ivush bouse the waiL. ami
t improvement, not only us it wave* tho

the milk lire Inoited 111 butlers lor tho purpose
;
and all clean-

|
the mont Inh.wions part -d tho l.roceaa, tiiat of

ing work IS piMdortuM
, , .

rqnt^vlng nml rubbing llio curd iim. small eruinlw With hor
The milking imils are made of Aljiple. on .iccr.nm

J .,'iiows the fat to rem.iin in ih. eheesH. which

no ,

<’k-uiilim>s nt .ipiHMCiiiec.
, Mqiiccz.' oiif. Ill puhcn/od state, it <H oual-oniary

I hey in,Id uhou' g.il ona cm I. and the ri.eesc tub Is o) a
rt*„,v.,„.dds to sca.'d the curd wnli hot whoy

J
but

s ze large n.ough to 1.0 d the wh.de of tlm milk I he ladder.
«„„k. j., cb.eese licljer, wIm-.i nm.b without seuldiug tho

the «.kimmn.,?.dish. a-id the howl are . f Maple, i he sp ve h.r
„..,Hhif.g the r..t wut of.t.

“ “

nil has II hint . I .
. .. '

1 lieiefore, without

up, tw you can from land that hafl heon kept m ciiltiva- . bgi, h.dio,,.. Ti.era me a i.mnhei of cheese > m-, > udl. ieut to :

' -
'

; , ,
’
j n .m (HotSoAtS

tion for ROVPm] VPur« ?.-Mr. TithTlIkWV rcpliod that he
!

ii^* m.nle .n four o> hic days. They are .„.de
:

;;;;;;^th.

to

saw hut voi-y littlo difforcnco. They mi.dht expect th«
j

bestViX* tor llouhie nbm ' ''‘V
they are flllwl lui

host croi» from land jiifd broken up, brauiM* jroimrnlly
I eester. the uishk' dhimeterot which i.Of»Uns . n..d depth liin...:

'

“V i
it was burnt, and the cllbct of the aHliOfJ Wsih to be con- 1

and that i^ considered tlu lust lor mih-Ic tilomr.tei whieh 11“ Vhc*«*ie clotha lire then* snivud over the
Ridercd besides Hint of tbe bones. But. kt.i|l he would

j S;;;;'';,,"!;}*’,,
o/?;;; 7bnn.d *^»ttie hot water iei thrown over th(\'heeRe-cloth«,

as soon take the chance of a crop of Turmpa from ‘offn ut’ihe ch.<se->nt- and tUieiou in the 1
"hieh tends m harden the outside of ih. Iheese and prevent U

Wheat ov Oat etul.Wo, as he vould fr.n. hiud juKl I
.“ VX^-s lv^

n..« .nrne.U.... «f M.. vat.iaiothc

think (j.<- hcet crop 'vouid 1.. fram the land
I

up. Dc did not call Carnwiuniek a bad soil. But tlic

best land for farming wa.A near IViizancc, on the grmu I

stone rock. Omsidering its min n-al element, ami tho i

climate in wliich it war. situate, be belieyed it was both
j

theovoticnily and practically the be st land in England.
It was the only land in England that could produce two

crops of I’otHtoes in thu year. IdOO acres of tlio land

roQiid f*on/anoo produced a rental of nearly 10,000/.—
Several complimentary toasts were now given ; after

wliicli tho Cu.4inMAX said n-s there wore preseiit Komo
gentloiucn who woro not members, it miglit not be amiss

to state that the club were now trying some oxpen-
iiients. It must bo w’cJl known that a club like theirs

could do much more in the way of trying exporiinonts

than could individuals. A^ slugle individual niiglit

incur serious loss ; but it they, ns a club, incurred loss

it would be of less consequence. It had been conwi-

dered by tho club that they could not spend their

money better than in trying exporiments ; and they

had tticrefoi*o requostod Mr. Doblo to conduct ono witli

regard to the feeding of sheop. Mr. Doble had five

4ieep feeding in a dark house ; five others in an open
nouse ; and five others in a field. The sheep were all

WAtghed before they were put under the exjicrimeut

;

apA^the food given them was all weiglicd.—The club

was also going to make some experiments as regards

Bttlphurie acid with bone-dust against other mauuros.
-*-Mr. K. DoBbE said, as far as the experiment on
aheep feeding had gone, he had found tliat tlio sheep in

the dark house ate more Turnips and hay than those

in the open house or the field, which was oppoacd to

the result of the experiments on Whitfield Farm, by
Messrs^ Playfoir^and Morton. In the fields the sheep

had had no Itayi they had only Grass and Turnips.

He did not knW anything about the present weight of

the sheep ; ho intended to weigh them next Saturday

.

It might prove that tho sheep in the dnrk housn wore
paying best rthattng|ough emost food.

|

OalenSor'of'OpwatioiM.
MAT.

JOatrjf JUiWiii/fiiitenf Id daw an miporUnt point for tifie farmer’ll'

;

attention In many distriots. Wo extract tho following orticb;

on tlie subjfvct, firom au account of o Gloucesterahire fami puli-
Uffaed AoiiMi rsam ago by tbo Eoclefy for the PlfliiAion of E seful

broken up, at c«r..wi.i.uok._-Mr. jUttiip,.. ab.mi.i
j i

uml witli Lho cloth around u, i.h again put into Uiciil. The

.imt-rliil f..r tl»' p.rtiH.s-. ti.Ml ..r .tpixlii-i ' >iiv lill.ii. -Ilf ,«it Milothi’ pre.» ni..m a».,ll|.T. tUe bo^U

•mlllK- »h..lf aciuii.lu'. i. wli'ii. .
J '•"."'• f Ih.- of « bccM--l>..ar,l.i, wh,,.),. thdvfi.re, ora

Vk.iii tin- ivl,, } «bk-h UK' .ibl-..iR h in-.
i

tin- othir y»t» ora

tln-rc HI.- I-Hil.-.I |.ii..-r. whi.-». !-.nivi.> th.- nh.-., ml,, nii nn.l.-r
| “f'

f
I'J'

' » r.- ...inuimKr UiyliraM

ornuH.l .‘1 -t.-rit ii.-Mi- 111.- |ti.--*.honso-. wh.-u; I.a in.-Hiiv ..J |iniii|i
;

‘V,** .‘.'J
ora

it I. r.niM-,1 «.ii.tpcl, r..rtln-pi(r-. J...H.I.-n I.,-,-!, tli.-
nlmii ivitl, d.in hlc Ol .ui o.lcr chi«i.h sbuutd 1* to.

longi'v fiwni’t thmi wooden vrusolt-. iiiwl an* iiiiu'li <‘ii%i|.r ki'id }

pcateo m mr Unit' lu llif iln^

.

c’h'iiii. rill'. 1*4 done l»y Mfotirimr them with iikIjor uT wood, and
{

SiiHiuif on.f .wr.— The vaib, when the clean cdotha
ashing thi ui well v\ery time they are emptied, whieh U i'ver> are gne'n, jimt irn niioned, are ehnngrd iVnm tlu- wlngle pniss

;U.‘ honrM. Till vr-*!.!'!!? are u-sed in prnfereneo lo p.-irtlirnware 1 to the one next toil, and jduecil in it, ono upon another, as
for liohling the milk that U .>.ct for cieam, and alnu for holding ! ht'l'iire. They rc-iiiain in thia prei:*! till tho olioescti arc malted,
the riTaiii 'ITuoe imed for tho crc-iim ludd ohout four gnllnu’

j

wlu-n Uioro iniulo in Ou- c-veuing take- Ilu- plaoe, in tlicpimiiM, of
each, mid arc lundo with a hp for tho oouvniiriioe of uliifting

|
tlio-fo made in tho un.ruing, and UiO'.c made In tho e\rniug oro,

the eroam Intin <»neof the.'e intw another. This if* ihiiie
|
in tlic-ii turn, dhplaeod by tliu-^o iniidc the f .Ihiwiiig morning,

once every dav during summer , and there is a woodon slice or
j

the eheeseh of the lu.-! making beim; nhvaya pIoeciL iowmit m
knife alwa.vM kept in the cream vensel. wilh whieh the i ream is ! the prc^it, and tliose •)! the othyr makings rising in it accarding

* " ’ » • -T . . .. ... d-.. ... 1
- priority of niuking. The Msitne order in obnorved lu t)ia

Knowlttdipi v-rrit Ib acknowledged by every one, at all acquainted
vrifli the stiMm teat tee quality of chceie does not depend
upon tea siimrioc rirhneAB of the boU or tbe SaepsM or the
berhSge : fot oheeBe of the flm quality i» frequently uiado lhnn
land, ec an idMor descriiriiMi, and frmn berbsge of a eoaraa
natess- Her doss the quality of tbo chesoe depeiiA upon tee
kcosd of Ihp «ow«, for cheese qf t|ie best quality is toaoe from
ttto milk of raws of alt ibe dlflhveut hreetls teat are to be Isond
te teeqmm^ ; wetlrink U prliiolpaUy depends on tho manago.
tetetfiilM sows as to fltolr toed, 4tc.« of tee milk ia convi^
WtotniUi eh«esa,.«ud of the eltoeeettn it is fit fin* market. The
mnMte ol^bMtsnees amiqlartoiis to teaquat^ofehsase

:

—MbWiiig tea tiows’ to get rahkor Ui-ftavoasod avoiaor hay,

trc-qucOtly Nlirri-d during the day, to prc-v»-iil u Mkin fr«mi fumi
ing on tho toji of it, which is inJiirU.iia lo tl u quality of the

butter. The Nkimnuiig-di li u»-cm 1 fur t.Aking the cream oIT the

milk, diffen- from Ih.ft used in clucMe-iurtkiiig, being iimde of

tin, with holes in it, *.«i let the inilb run out that may he taken

np with the crcuni. The butter-ncales, pniitM, and hiUUir-

Inmrdb an- of Maple, The b nirdM for making u]i the luittcr in

liiilf-nuund rcdls are about one fool h-ng And nun incheb wide
The imrrcl-ohuru in made of the bus* O.ik, nnd great attention

ia paid to its c-l«?aullnes». The buttcr-milk is never allowed to

ruiuaiiiiii it ; but It is waNhed. acaided, and put up to dry, 03
aoon ae thu hutter is tuken out.

A/Uibhq/.—This Is* perfuj-roed in three Nuparutu court.®, to whieh
teo cow« come from their neverol tleld-i. TJio milking-* khould
bt as near as ponslblo at equal diviMions ofthu day, uommuneing
at aboiU four o'el.n’k in the niorniug and three in the after-

noon. To oiieh milker eight cows urv assigned, iiml one man
carries the milk from all the milkers to the dairy. Tlio milk-

ing should be fiuiNhed in fin hour. The dnir}-mQli: Hees that

tlu- milkers do tbelv duty, and that all tin- euwa are milked
clean

;
fiir tho millc that comes last is thi- richest

,
and brsides,

if the cows are not clean milked, there will ho a gradual diml

imtion of tho milk, perceptible daily
;
for these reason* the

greateit care is taken that tee cows aru clean ndJked.

rhe^fe cliecse-tub being put in its place in tee

dsl^, thu ladder is put across it, and u large thin canvas
dote covers the whole tub and ladder to catch any of tho milk
tliot may drop from the pail, and to prevent dirt from fiUling

Into thu tub Above this anil upon the ladder U placed tlie

sieve, through which tho milk is strained. If tho milk should
not be of llio temperature of a portion of ll is ;*ut Into a
deep tin, kept for the puriiose, and placed in a tiirimce of

hot water in tho waah.nuusc, by which nican'-ltlic whole is

warmed to a proper degree, ll U of the uUnost nioiiiciit to

attend to thl«
;
for if tee milk is not. w-arm enough when the

rennet is put Into it, the cheese will lie ‘* tender,'* uud w ill bulge

out In tho e-lgu, which ipails jaS anpoamtiec, and a great qtian-

tltv of sediment of small curd will he foiiml in the whey leads,

wliieii is so much cuni lost. If, on tbo olher IhiDd, the milk is

too warm, It will cause tho ebeese to •' heave,** or frrment,

which injures both Its appcnrance and quality. When tbe milk

is sullidentB warm, the colouring and the rennet art- put into

It. Tha colanring or anatto Is put in by nihWng a cake of It

on A plaie amongsl tee milk until, from Its apficaraoce, it

•eons ooloured enough. One i>ouiid of lanatto, at five shliUngs,

ta sufitolettt tor half a ton of cheese. The re^et being afidw
immediately after the anatto is put lu, the tub is covered wite

j

a wudleu ctoth for, at least, an hour.—Bennd or runnto Is

w«Ae friim tee ftoBMUshs ol calves, calM here . Ivite
j

tells ate tec^tr they ate cured, end son; to Bngl^
Mtel iJy »kqif0.tttei te teo daliy*«sr»* Thev should not be

]

'»K-
iithcr two fircMFcs. thu liiNl or newest nuiking in I'och being
lowi St, and each iiiuUing Imvlug next abci\u it that which was
made last hefuru it. The chooses p:i»s through the three press;^
in till* order, iidvaneing n step in their progresB nt each ** nivaV*
or making, till, at luKt, in four or live days, they eouic out of
the prcBBCh and arc pul. upon tee ahelves. They arc genoraliy
salted at the end of Ixvcnty-foUr hours after they are made,
though this is done hy some at pic end of twehe hours. Tho
uniting should never he beguu till the skin In all eh>«ii;il, for if

there be any crack in the skin ot the cheese at the lime of salt-

ing, it will lu-vcr dose afterward-i. The sailing is pi;rforttied

hv rubbing with the hana Ixith the side** and tin- edgo of the
clu-uKC wite flnely-puw'dcrcd salt. The diceso after this Is* re*
turned to the xats, and put under tin- press, enro being altvayS
taken, according to what has been sahJ, to put tlie newest
cheese lowest in the press, and thu ol.lcsl uppermost. The
salting is repeated three times with the Binglc. atiil four times
with the double Ulouccstcr, tweuiy-fuUi;hoiirN being nllowod to
intervene between each salting. After tlio Meeoml saUliig tho
clici-scs are returned to Uie vats wittiont the cloths, that thO
marks of the dote may bo cffaivd, and the nheese may get a
sinoc>tline.ss tif surface and, “ keenness of edge," xvbich is a
IN-culinrity of Olonceslerahirc cheese. The double ti)«4ReBtor

remain in the presses five days, and tliu single four ; but in
damp weather they slioiiW remain Imifrt-r. The quantity of salt

genoraliy used is about Sli lbs. to a cwt. of do-csc.

T7ic' Chefxe ffooni, —When the ehi-ese-i .'in- takMi from tho
Halting.presses, they arc put on ih” diell in thu dairy for a diQr
or two. wliCTo tln\v arc turiietl onee In rwdvo limtrs. They are
then taken to the Vheeae-lott to make way for the now ones, Jn
the uhccfcc-rooni. cIlhtM' on the lh*or or on tjie **i;hec«<*-rack*'

they are turned once every day
;
and in gei.iur;il m a mouth

frupi tea time they were taken out of the vat, tliuy arc ready
for cluaniiig, which is iloiu- by scraping them with .t cnminon
knife. The dairy-maid in doing this, .sirs dmvn mi the door,

takes a checec in her lap, nnd wite the knife serapes both sides

and rdge clean, taking off all scurf lliey nmy luixc contriu-icd.

The r-heesu, if Intended for the l<rmd<»n mtitki t, nx h i.eiieroJly

the case, when It has been fhus ch^tni-d, K all over

udih » paint made of Indian red. or of Spnolsli hroivu, oi- of a
mlature of bote, and small bi-er. Ji i.* ral<l.«rtJ on with

a woollen cloth. After bring painted it Isrlm-rj* d over twice *
weak, and ottener in .lamp wrateer ; stud as .w*oii as theSkate

of the paint will permit, the edge‘4 oi the ela eB.- and about on
incli of each side is rubbed hard wi^u a cloth at least pnoe a

OkarocCcHifiri 0/ Imc he mai-lia
:

ucstar riieesea are -r “ tec blue which urUes thronwb tfisi

.

uaint ou their sides, and which h. sure sign of



;in4 liw«^liieini*-theycllrt»r poW<*a hu(^ of tUolr e4Kei~-«-«mootU,

.«1o«o, nod witx.liUi^ ti'xdiiv ’.a very mild aud riuu flaVMU.’^^not

cruui^llnK ^u'li nil in ilitn i^UceH. uor patting wlXQu t-onatcd,

with itie oily iuatU‘r Llicy iMiitnUi. itiit huftcoing without buru>
i«p. It* oliVo#f JiM« Ik *mi Rouroil In tin* niuklng, (tithor fttnn

being too Imig in luind, or hvijii want of attentton in icalding
the utcnnilii, nothing vtUl It to ibiAume.tho blue emit. If

tlio curd 1m Aiiltvd, ivlivti ground down beforebeing put Into the
vot», the oult biiM iho ellrct of giving u »kui to each of the par-
ticle* of l)u> curd li corner in contact with, which ]irerpnta thorn
iVom iotiiiiiitdy uniting

;
andulthuugh the curd maybe preaaed

togetlior und become good cheoee, yot it never becunicM a
emootli, oloRu, Hulid nines, like tbot which le nailed after it is

niadc, hut In uf a Ioobo texture, and crumbles when cut
;
and

allheugh It may be cijutdly fat. yot in toOKting tlie fat nu llft out
of it, and the rheoN.v part bums. The skin of the clmoK- loo
Is nut tough and Holid, but hard and brittle, utid whenex.niitned
iiceins tube funned of many Irregular purtioiiK, Nomolhlug like

mosaic work.

Hotice* to Correspondent*.
AnTiriciAT* Yeast--'

I

f **A /Vtcftoje*!* H'*/#" ivill look back
tbruugb one or two late tuiinlifi'K, nIiu will tiinl in.iiiy i‘(‘t‘eipt<9.

Beo pugoit of tbis ><'ur, und <>J0, uf liiht year'- MdiiiiiL'.

liAaLEV '' Tnquirt'r-Mim maj hab-ly nill, now ainl lightly

harrow them in over Jlarley Ib'if ih ‘’well uji.” Ho loU Itt i(

be too far gone. Von heu, wr ba\f no nn ans of informing
you; the terms xve nst arc niu'e.sMirily imb-liinlc. Thrm»
no lielp for this but ill < M-r Nrvrrfhelesn we mav miv.

thnt.xoiiiig plant- uiJi g brar uirli lin))iinit,\, ifimt

with ndvimtiigi*, uinrb rmiglin- lu-ntinriit than iin-xpi rjrti4‘rtl

men can lniiigin<'. Wlfiitnill not ilo to r<dlbea\il> nlieti

1*.; liiehrK high.
UlsnUN in S- I’otators plantril r> iiudies dr^-p In

Uetobiif not np yi'l ' (lur-* Men* j>ul in (both early and iati-

sorts) K iiielies ^lllp in Janiiat-y, and are already many of

them in strong fulMgi*. If you have not Potato neta to ihidile

in. plant tl.i'obiigeN in Hie liiaukti.

llUlit.mNW, Sous /i.ujif- Next We<‘l%'.

JUutNT t'l.AV //oi -Vii. tor the inelb'id pursued in bniniie:
ehiy in K-m-x. 1\ i :ire mn. aware of any inirlieulne inode
ndojili’d lliore. fie will fnol some ii-i])! rs mi the Mtbjeet iii

the euinnt iiml ^omo of tin' lati' number*- of Hie l.iigli-li

Agrleultnral Soeiet,\ n .looni.il .S- -It may lie ad\an
tageo^i>;1y mixed with Kitano I'm* ;i bm.uli-ii. t applie.'iti m of
the iiianniv. Hut i.,aii M-. J>lulgecln'l^ aitieU* i.i aaoHier
ctdutnii.

CAi'iLLAliy ATTa.'.o. ION - The elV-el uf the e.ipill iry at-

true iton of soil foe w.iier i • in pjopmiioii !«• Hit' lineiie''- of
the stiil in a e!a\ '«o.l |i 1-, j-.iiatei* Hi in in x.uid,.inst a- Hit*

former is mail - n|i of niin'li li.ii-r p.ii lieb s ili.ui llie bitter.

Take two gl.i- s loin.', of i • j > •iinal; bore itbi'miumeter-iuliesi,
iiml dip tiiem i'lto ill' iiiU boHle, yuii Will find Huit ilie ink
xvlil rise high* m Hn* i.m ot ni.iiiei i .dibre. Ami utidle'

water Btundin.; in yuiiv Jaiul at 'uy I fi L femn its hiirf.n e.)

will the height to n,' n .'i y.nir e^nil (Imi- ki pt d.imp, ikpend
on the r.nene.ih ol its p.i'i i>. .iiid the euii >eiiiK*iil },tu.illm -*1 of

the Intef'dii’cs tJii'oii;''li nlileli Hi" nafer rl^en.

CltOieK Ol *' i-i-i.f Of f'.i* two W' ‘-boiild jnef'e
that tli(i silt)*- o! of nh'il) im < miirioM'd of Hie uasto of the
fliindiitune iiU'l liim' It*-. -oM i-i likely lo he >•:' a inui i niiMil
nntnru tbaii tin. oiln r, ami, xo tar,' U i i likely to be the
bolter

lliXtS -7 It iinKs for inim .I'lUioii as to llie iiod eeoiioinie.il

way of fei-diii;; 1 irge -il ig-) in town. Will any of uiir eorre-
P]ioudent,^ be so kind as to ghe the inforimilotn •'.oiikIu tm

UasTm' li P I’ <;i- .Mlwe knoNi ahout it is, th.d Mr. Uowky,
of f’lrenee'-li r, Hlmiecoter* hli e, iius iUM-n in the Indiit of

niukitift it into a emiipo t nitli blx dun ;iM alternate luyeis of

8 foet uf dniig, .i < Mtmg of tar, aiioiher 1«i\ * r of dung, and
then gan linn; mer all. lie has ul.-o tried ii l»y itaelf poured
out ot a nnti ring-pot, “ in a Hinnll f ti earn,’* reanlai ly mer !

htilf nil aere of Jiy e ;
Peb Iti .M, The tar deployed (In, Uye

|

where It fci*'/;/o'/, but the iit)i]'ti of Kye nnlouelKd lookui nil

the tiJurn InKiiriunt and the Wheat In flie following year
was x*ery inueli baiter un this lialf aere tlian on the rcbt uf
tile ilehf-

OEAEiNa"* »•— (/‘ra e, vniie-, greatly in 4|ualit,v ; but, no
doubt, generally, eattlu will fail off on heurig pot to

after fi-eiling in st.illn on routh and iticul, if tJic lattir be
ronioved.

;

Land LtxiiLk to I'l.cmns p (^R ulioulil let all xoiiv drains
terminate ill niiiain. and Hint f*h<inld o]ien into Hic bro<dv at
fho loWCRt Olid of the 111 Id, tlinnigli a brieked p issnge, perhaps
Gimhis square in tlie intenial ^eetioii. On to tlie end of
thiN, wb'.eh Bliunld tel ininatc in u flat Miopirig Nuiiaee, yon
shiibtii fallen a wooden fl’.nne.work iiielosing u banging-
door, or \alve, which will purinit egreNH, iiut not ingrersh, it

will iieriiotthe waierto e>.eape till a flood eoiiie**., wliieh will

idiUt the door, and the natur.il drain ige of tlm land will ue~
cuinuliitu in the mam till Hie water NuliAides, when the dn>n-
wlU ngulii ope.i. In addition to tlds, the surface ot (he
laitii wiioiild lie laiil out with water farrows, so ah to pci lint

till! ready eM'c.pe of fiiiy »if Hi * surf.u'e-WMter Which the fluodh
may leavo. 'Hub will lie betlev tliiiii your upiighl aliafis. the
Ajieraiion of whidcivould In* very doulirfol.

SuPElHMioseiiA" n- W iYorf/oi.u’i uai*—Von had betternindy it

111 II r way i*<>r4nmncuded for guan-j, by Jilr. Dudgeon. Hcc
iiuoilier .-olniiin.

To AJ'i’j y tiff A NO—<r/oj.i'ov/iii».s7iiiy - See anoHici* eolutnri.
'Po Hot UKt'ONi; 'Pi iimi-s .- /'remof -t'nt Hiein up niul place
them ill 11 h••ftp tojpf-iber. Il you put Home dung iii r.ipiil fer-

metitatiou along with tlie he.ip, it will, no doutit, Imsteii the
prueosft.

VoDNQ Bow- J /, must Ki'II Iier a I Alhdittehnn.*, iind he has
vM\f greet! fluid for her in tlic iui.*ai)litno. We hlumhi prefer
ticlniig her then In farrotr rather ihun ulloiii])L to i'.ilteii.

^^Inviicts.
ftMITnPlEl.I), Mokpay. May il -Pur Stone of H lbs.

Hi'rstefdfi&O «• tunli 'i IIilii Lnng-wtiot* • —in
Bmx Mitol liuiwk • H V 4 0 iMWii Uharnl • « o 4 4
SecUnd ij|ualhy Uciult •BO an litvwHiul letMnd qinUliy — »
U«Wm . . 4 0 4 lu l>lt»o (•hum) • M n 4 u
bMk iVnvAt h llAlf brsJa 4 U> AO Liimbt - • •

lllW'j (iiliiiin) * 4 <1 4 n Flaa ... M U 4 U
H«MaU, 9414. Unf^paed St.ulOj CalvM, 93

1

Pla*. WO.
Oai aitvp'y • f U ni •it«rii\'ljr ffooil burnn «r« mnn* p1i»i,ltitl ihsn

1»n wotk, til R •mkl) mcIvai Ufl 6ii ihs hvat 4Uii)Ulat..»Tli«* nuniWr « t Shnep m
mall. Aa'i Uk,; dvitiRad «ir.i»fauftRily Wo S‘(* makluK rjohfr (>«ic(ir
pniiBt —Lda.lf la C.lt .rad« 1» dull. gdod \tuv wlih diUi.-uny
MmKv 5i.-. I’ukk (in la is iiat'dv.

I'ftiDAT, May 15.
We hsvAjifiitl *fipp<yt] tli'Afia and imrfo didli ll ia dlftk'idi (- i.ii hin

MondM 'a p- K f* (ur nil . i n .n^ T|,e Heat Wk-Mif cianol H« i)ilii ud over 4 «. and
Hburoh^rnt jk lud

, i)<i Otticf are Icartfr, luid ttsaffe.ialnunaild.—
Ta«r«* eta s I, M ii.'ip bi pilvaa rr-iojlu khs m* •» on M« n ijty..-
I.Hint) imift t« brikit, ili.i ktli..u'rk. intkn Mantly fa •''V«h) tinde l-i indiar

SKtoiLall fem’l'v in Urtafta-..pu.k im-le y* kb tttibo aaiur na of
Jam.

K4««M. 1IS4| !ni«fiiiuid I.MiBba. 7«<(tJ I (]||iir44» 101, Fl|a, SIO.

41, \V«4tNi,a*l,ttol.t.

POTA'I‘<»K:»,"-Soijtiiwaric, ^VATi!aflIDK, Mru' It.
Tb^aa^ply U* /liia ma'ket ivinkinuia uiUm! umnniilly llmloid lur ii«» rss-

i|jn Bviwi bavkndlNdi th«f« ta.lnioir oodi-matid fm sni bkfiirlinr
|The c.nioif Vu-li HedBHta nod .Miaiva s>« ••‘Ulrn frnm IC* lo MU par tuiV} ami '

I Ho Kfoach J*riify U'u^h urn aiii) ttaantMthlu. 1 Ha V»rJc Md (Mtiib Hada
s«o tJiA only nantflm in l•4k*'Att ihwr* Ha* W«n « ftw tro.h aanp'o* • f U«
imata Irk Ml ibo ihlpa WtliJt^Vf biirB ae'llng na qurtt^d baii>«r i-~yi»k KMa,
jvm tit Jliiia par tiMi| dfue n« nukc*, tfna in tnn p«i ion! Neoreh ki'ilv, lioi
^r tnn At (ho oluan Hf fba wdrk iiaa p«r mu wfeiukMd fer wmA cf iha
ftMkh AfcOp

j swivh KMda.

Iiorw, Fkipat, May 15.

. mn la ^,jrjr Aitn.tnd gradonlfp ndrtnclrg. Th® Uf Mmdr.uAi tt>

THE AGRICULTURAL OAZETTi;.
ABmWtU,

I
CoVIsN'TOAHIIEN, Mav Jrt.- Vegciubles uf aU kind* bavo

j

May 10.

been well suppli«d. All kindii of I’ntlt lu scaBon la plentiful,

and trade iH'gins to get a little brisker. Several gu(>d<<alatiu

Piilc-applcd liuve bewn ollbrod. Hothouse Orapea are becom-
ing more plentiful, and a consider.! blc iiunniity of rfHcluiB und
Nuctiiriuea, xif appareiifly good iimiJIty, barn been offered

^

liuring ttau week. Itipe I'lioiTies and Hiraxvberrios are |rt*el^

plentiful, mure onjMjimlly the lattrr, and fur which there 1»

little tleuuind. Green GooBcberrieB and ApricoU arc also

plcntifiil. Apples and Pear* ui-c veryweareo, and are for the

most part told at nominal prices. Orangca are plontiiul,

I and Nutd of all kinds are Rullicii-nt fur the demand. A
few Melons have Just made (heir appearance. Of Vegetables.

liioceoU In good niid pretty pli.‘ntlliil. A.spnriigiiN is execllent,

and t'iil>bag<*A, (treeiiR, kfce., arc good und plentiful. Young
CiirrotM and 'rurnlfiB may be obtutuod ut last weeli’a prieoR.

iJrtcn l*eas liavt« bten uflbrcd at fi'oin I>^s. to H. per halt-Rlove.

(Jclery i.s good in qualHy, and suflicicnt fur the demand, i'otu-

t‘M*h of ihe very be*it quality still fetch Vt. a ton, and In one
or twkk lUisoN 101. and VJl. a Ion

;
but inferior bamplua may be kib-

tained ut nitieli lower priecR
;
on aeeonnr of the variety and

alinnd.)ncc uf other vegetables, liowcxer, few sales are eftected

at any price. Erama i*ota(oc« are joeity plentiful. Lettuces

ami other Saliuiiiig arc gooii und plenlitul. Uut_ Flowers
k'hicdy eudsistof Kiiphorbiau, Jlenths, llyaeintlis, Tnlii>H, Auri-
eulax,' Tropiooluni!*, J.iiimincs. Lily ottln* Valley, I'eiitas earneu,
SteploiaoLisdoribundu, Jliiielietlia cjijiciisis, t'anielliaB. ARHlea.s.

AeueniR^ CyelanienR. hnplineb. Orange tlowi*rs, Uhududcudruiis,
Cincj uria-**, Ourilouias, Mors and other ilubub.

FRUITS*
Pln«< ap|ili>, psrlb.a (btu n><

, l.«kii<iMiA, i>frdf>reni 1* to S«

(JrAp<>a, HmliiiiMM, p«tr IH.. '« to Bt
j

— p,ir 100. to 14«

— S|.HiiUh, pvr lb., 94 to la
|

Alimnuia, per pvtli, fi4

Xpplrir, liei>a , pi*i Huah . 7t tM So* ‘•w«*<‘t .Vlini.iiila. pHrlb.. 4* to Bt
— Kiiilii-n, /« to to*

j

i':ihi>riM, llngliah, p loolliip.,ROf lo 00,
|

(t<Niii('H>*riii*A pri AU p<*r 1.1 -ty ,0« (i>lki* ' Nut». p, i iim> lUa.. Riia tu OIU
.'itrAUrb>>iii(-a, !>• r . Jk , .i.i lo I* -- jkiii v]«>n I, 90*

j

OrHit|{« a, poi liosAii, la'll St ad
|

— llruril, U‘* in 10*

— pAi liHt, 4f In 10* !
— SpAiiuh. 14*

— pvr OKI, r-t tn IBs i IVHiniilA p t )i|i*lk|i), 10* to SOf
|

pi'i diiAva, £* lu .*• Od ' ('hvannu. per p« k, 0* ui 7f

VKllKT.lULi:!*.

CAbbogo*, per due., nd to ‘ « n<(
|

I'nrrois. per bur i li |i / to I’l— rHil, pi>r doe . ri« tn 12* rArinipa, pur do* , M to 1*

llroi'uo!), Hrotvn, pi'* bdle ,
ll<i to 1* Bd

|
pi r biukdir, it to l*'.Xd

— WiiltA, I* to 4* Wiiliily. dn., 1* to 1* , W
CauI'Ni.m ora. PAI- do*., 4* fn 19*

|

•l.il»n», pel bu»hel, It Gti to A*
Oi>-i*l<e, pttr Jo* b.inohra.i* lO 1* C / ,

— Sp.iiiivb .n i iU,7„ 1* oa to tt*

.1 III. Ill kre, pri tine., ,i* n, >* -IimII.'ih, per in., i«./ ii. *
Hiyiii II Iti per |i {>. If, to a* vftrli,\p r !i>

,
•'/ 'n ,rj

s, I m:
,
fi'i iii.-ci.'X r. l'.I In 1 * Lettu. f, pii .. > le, 1

I'li'.Aiiioa, per toil, 7i>< lo iRo* — — I'l i./ lo
—. I'lvt , 4* lo Uf R 1.11 .1 r**. per i" hin*l\ -J 'o I*

_ huklitl, J* u. 4* lilt MiiUi, •iinii,pi*k‘ po'tio, i« t . W (IJ

— KI<1iU 3 . P>‘t bllfth ‘1. «M, 4* ^iriAil H,4 . 1 . |>, p,‘r piillln-l. Vd in Jd
K.anie pi** lb, ut ii> I* uJ pi*i Imi.t'li, ufioitti

luinipx, per II III! H, iiJ In V* S.iuiTi, ei-'' biiio II, to to iiii

rt« >1 lien p, i tme., (<i lo 1* dd 44 'J li, iii •. pei ( uiieli, 4ii

I'll fc.* pi I bur Jlv, 9* in 7a iV Htoui e**, p i J to: bun tlJUBt
Kliu'- ,1 b, pi I biiiiJIr, .'(i tu :« '*<1

, J or bill.'

>

1 , Id l' Ji(

Aapiropu', p<'i b<tinlie. I* to t« — lioi U. pel bun.lli*,

<'u. iioiIumm. e-nli.bif in U« I'Mi »<i!piii. pOi h in h, (IJ

Spluiich, p«*» *ii*v.
, M to 1* All It, piero, p. > l.iiui o, Uj to Im/

TO NOBLEMEN, C6NTLEMEN. FLOKiHTa, and OTIIBnS.

M ESSUS. FHOTHKHOB ^ MOHRIS will submit
to public coiikpvtUlon, at the Auction Mart. Bartholomew-

lane, on Thursday, May VI, 1840, and fblluwing day. nt
IV o'clock, about 60U DAlUflAS, comprising all the lu'w varie-
ties of the season ;

also a splendid assortment of GERANIUMS,
and other PlaiilH, In bloom ; togothor with the nowuiit varieties

of rUCimiA.S, V£1U)ENA>, UEAllTttEAHE, BENGAL
UO.SEfl, and a variety of Plants for tlie borders.—May bo
viewed liie morning uf Sale, and Catalogues had at the Mart,
Htid^ the AiietioneorH, Anieriean Nursory, T.eyumf.tcino,

MEXICAN OR0ini>«.

M essrs, j. G. & S. STevens beg to armniinco
that tliey will bl>U by Auclloti, ot ilieir (ireat Uuoni,

HA, Kuig-street., Cuvent Garden, on Munday, May 'J\ ut
V2 ii'clock, an IMPORTATION or OilClIIDl^ from the teiii-

jievnte regions uf Mfslcn, eoinprUing nnuiy flue pluntR in good
erYiditinn.- May he viewed on Saturday and muritiiig of Sale,

fiiii] Catalogues had of tlic Auctioneers, UH, King-street, Cuvent
Garden.

*

" TirNUlSEilYMEN. FLGRISTsi AND O riHUlS.
BE DlSl’OSEl) OF.—The original riant, with

-L n. iiuniiii'r of Slips, the undcr.nnnieJ Soeilliiig—“CEREUli
M ELDON lENSlS "

R. MIL'I'llORPE, through the liberality <if hix employer, is

eiiiibled to otibr to the juililie thu. most niilqiic uf all ruetnw.eom-
hinliig hnliil and Hower.- See iiantenf r^' ('Unnudi

,

p. 38‘-',

May 17, IH15 “R. M.— Vuiir Seedling Cereiib U a very
liiindKoine lariety, large, bright, and hiiu in Culokir; it niity bo
neeesHiiry to Miy it ib ot btrong and healthy gi'oivih, a well-
grown plant ;

tiliieod on a pillar, will perh'ipR mii (laRs any thing
yet iutrodiieeil inio the cuiiservittory ur graenlioube, ami will

give pleiiNure at all Beu«>onN. The Plant eoiitiniud in bloom
hi\ weekH, and wur the admiration of .ill wlio suw it." A cor-

reel Drawing uf Ibe Plant, showing itfl habit, may be «een at

the dlllee ol thih I'aper. * For fni ther jMirtieulurh aiiply to U.
Mtbj iioui'K, Meldun Parh, Morpeth.

U KEJ)6.— COlk N l iU ^<1K 1 1 A J ll'lMOUN-STUliKT,O TJIDMAS GlllliS anil TO.,
(Ilv DHleial opiiiiintno'iH), the SEEDSMEN ti» tho

'* ROYAL ADliii l I.TLRAI. SCK’IIJTV DF LNi. LAND."
Reg 111 reiiunil the 'leiiihei'* of Hie Sot iety, ami Agi leiilliinstB

in general, tliat their only ( oiiiitiiMr iloii.se and Seed Ware-
house i** at the Horner of 11 .\F.l''-MDON STltllET, PlCi'.A-

DMiliV, l.oiidon, .'is lor the last Kitty Yours.
Pileed Lii.tsof Agiii uUnral Seedb ai c iilwayt. ready, and ni.iy

tie hr.d on .'i]ipheation. ' ^
GL.\SS ruR K.ONSLRX ATOUiES,

A i'SLEY i'J’.I.L.\TT A.M) (’(..I., Fa'con (JLish

W orkH, Holland.! Dcet, Uhu klViam, are pri piii’k'd to Mijiply

(in qii.’intiiieii not Icr'- th.iii lOO vqMiire fi-et), SllElJT .\ND
I’ROWV CL.VS.-x iJi' llL'sT lillALlTY. ut the following

Alt tie A Pn ‘ts .
—

Any si/e imder It) in; . Ion;'. IVr *-qnnie foot.

1 i o/.. wei.'Hit per foot -ht.

1i> o/.. ,, ,,
'>

21 o/.. ,, ,, 7
'-'1)0/,

, , . • . . . . II

Sm.am. S(|’i.ires trom in- by '>ins. up to in ins. by fill'..

fl'iMli Ip) t)» Id. pel M|Uate foot.

N.IL -’I he In o/. is tiill htrk'iigth for fiieeiilu'iixk'tt.

— Wiilto, I* lo 4* Widiilv. do., 1 * to 1 * . w
Caul 'S'.M dr*, pdi' Jo*., «* fn 19*

|

ki.ilonk, pci bu»)iL‘l, it Gti to A*
Oi>-ri.i*, pttr J(i* b.inohrB.i* lU 1* S / .

— , iU,z., l*Aa to tt*

.\ 1 1 1 . Ill km, pri till*., .1*01 >* 'IimII.'Ih, per to., O ./ ii. *
l<ie«t l> Ui per |i {'. if« to .i* v!trlu\p r !i>

,
•)/ 'o

k ir:
,
l•l•l lli.-cixx r. l'.I I" 1* LottU. f, pi] .. > le, I

I'li'.jxiiii'ii, por ton, 7ki< 0 > iRo* — — I'l i-/ in
—. I'wt , 4* lo Uf R 1 .11 .1 r*». per i" lisn*l\ -J 'o I*

_ Ixuklul, J* i'. 44 lilt Miitlii •iinii,pi*i‘ po'tlo, i« t . W (iJ

— KI<1 i0 3 .
p>‘i biitb ‘1. «M, 4* ^iri'Xll H,4 . 1 . X, p,‘r piuii"*l. Vd t,. Jd

-- K.anie pi** lb, id ii> I* uJ Veioii'l, pt*f idfoitti
luinipx, pei b HO H, tiff to V* S.ixriri, per biiio b, to to ii(i

rt« >1 iiio*! p, I III 1 * 0,1 44 'J II, III .. pel ( iiiieli, 4ii

I'll *•• U.iin,ib, pi I bur Jlv, 9* in 7a iV Htoiti en*, p i J to: bun tlJUB*
Kliu'-ob, pil biiiiJIr, .'li to :« 'M "lli-le}

, , or bill.. >1 , )«J l' Jil

Aap iri.pu-, pi'i hiok'livi. I* to t« — lii.i u. pel bun.lle,
<'u. lo•lll••(M. eitli.bif to U« l'Mi»<i.piii. pei h »ri lx, «J
Splu.lt'h, p«*i l>I**v.

, M to It '111 * 1
, piero, p. I l.llUi o, uj to Im/

k rl.k p Jo* biilii b«a, 1 * to t* b'J .‘‘•(iirj'.i.oi,, pel liimb 4'l

' <*'i'tv.f>< • l••l|l ii.Odio I* l>./ I'lerxll, pel iiiiiiit, r fj tiiRr

ilAI .— I’er Load of .hi 1

1

Ui:si.:i.

SuiTiii'ii.ui, Mil;, N,
r, Si'ie .XfuMil llwy POt Xu «'«

I
rxow ftejf - » xo >~*

j
NciviJIr. —mu —

t u(k.N< W d* Kow I n bu 7 u | Clover h.1 . 1 o
|
sircixt 0 UlI

.b.iiN 1 *)uix4ia'kJi.

riTMurnc vNi> M.vr.itJ T, M.iy II.
I'i'ine 'lejil. tiny U! t.i IM' • Oiu t i, x« i Ilo. lo • i.'w I

iiitrit r - 7i> I ll.'oi* >, il». 0 ) OH)
I
Sttovr il.UliiVI*

Nr XX llftj . — — i :-vvx .Ji.ivei - — I

.Ii*)it A JlAHhii, Day SalMman.
WiriTmiArn,. M.iy \'t,

VlnAOillUy . iin. to 8J- iili! ijovai im- i< ll'.« I

liiterl I Dby - «lti 70 I Inti. „ p<> :o,, |.Sirrvr mu to .<9>

Nfivr Dmi - — — I Ni’xx k’lovri — —I
'J'fK'to vmy iliiil; eitduhiig anieln nHrivIy *.ile* b‘r iit any p »it»

'

MARK LVNK, Monuw, May U.
“

There liii*. heenn l.iir supply oi WJnui fioiii Die i.cighiMitriiig

x’liuntios fre*,h for tins d.iy r maiket, wl.uh met .• heixy .- ih* .il

a deeline 01 -itf. to .*«ji. ]M*r qr Iron. Hi)« kJ.iy wci It, iiinl Nome
quantity rciiiiiined uiiHohl hi the clobc. l•xlildL-d niaii.taiii!!i iis

hitet'ihu, and .'•ill* in kiiiuI) p.irei.ib to iiidhrs (> release by

eei tilie.iie-*, which hate deehm d to Jk*. jm qr., ihm bung Hie
ine.inri lesorfi-d to tnv procinin;* i( free, tlu iree >.tin U, witli

very lexx exeepLioiiR, bung ele.irtd otf, .Vll dcberiptiotis of
H'li ley niiiRt be wtiDen L*. per qr. chudjK'r. R*. uiis uiui White
Kens Mipport itikt week'i. rates, M.iploand Grey iho tui n elieaper.
- -'I he best deseriptionh oi <»iith juc Ixilly 1 *. per qr. lower

;
or-

dinary Hoi'tb e.'kiinol lie dispus^id of, uiilc*a ut a htill lurllier

abalcnu'iit in pi tec.

iiiiiTiHii, iHiM.uiAL uPAR'rra. #. x. «. t.

Whem, Knmoa, Knot, mid siuIu.K W liUn b'J Ob' Rnd . AO ou—— .\ortri"i, J.lneiilnfhire. fiml VrirkHlilt* . A> M Whit® fO Ut
U.sil«r, MMitioK luid ditiDling lodtf* ! lirvaller ri> H'J (itiuil, ki Bo
Uhii, r.liieiiinalilifl am) Varttviiirn . Folmidi 94 llf Fred 91 94— Pii'iiliMitiborUjid mid HxbiU’li . . Htcid 94 *n I'ototo 97 BO

lit.li ... . . • F,i«J 99 to FuUito W Rb
Mbit, onlr, tlilp ' A4 Ox)—^ Hrrdwrd ttml Eaves , * . • - Bn e®
Kt® a4 BO
Ki'itiu. MitfAftHOi old mill neir SO lo #0 Tieb tit 4® Ksmiwr .XI 4b—~ I iBvoii. lleligolmul . Bl in Ail Wind* — — Ln.iKptid •• •**

r®K«, Vi hit® . . . ax to 4U M ,pl® 89 34 Ut«y BJ 81

Fuiday, May L'».

The arrivals of all doHcriptiuiih of Corn In the river during
tlm week have been niotlerato ; the KngliMh Wheat at markvi,
either left over or fretdi nn Kinrc Mondu\, ia hold uu that day'®
tcriiiR, Roine portion uf winch Htill reniams uiiRuid. Ruiided is

taken as heretofore in Hinoll parcels to rcleiue hy certitieutes,

which are now held at 10/ '—'riicrc is aery little 'doing in any
other urticlo; thu Out (ladc is dull, and to make Rules to any
extent ic«» money laiibt l»e .aceeptviJ.

IMI’KiilAl. AVLUAUER.
Whvnt. Rsil«r. 0®M Ryr. < Brsna. 1 PpN®.

Apr, 4 p®r UuHrt«r. B%t 8s'i V't Jd i»t Od BAt 7J; 84*. Ui/ 341 09— 11 . . . M II .10 V ' 89 4 ' aa 4
;

MA 1 83 8

Whrnt. 1JJI.»®V. 0®M Rrr. 1 Drsna. 1

0%t 9d, sea 74 89a (M 3.1a 7J; 84a. Ui/

M II .10 V
'

89 9 aa 4
;

33 1

111 • b'J B j 99 0 .13 3 84 P
8 m 1 93 4 1 to 7 < Mt Ifl

60 6
11

t» a 84 7 1 33 A
1

34 11

1 60 8
1

*07 ! 91
‘‘i

34 4
,

as B

60
(1

1

1

ao fl
I

in
J.I

•' ’! Pft 0

.0 1 11 _ R •1 : 3 « L.J-*

If WfHkf Aggr«K. Awr. AO 0 30 fl j Dt
1

j

8 JI 7
|

Pft 0 84 I

Dud#* im Fotolifii Gr,lln ,0 • i B o 1 4 ® • J
BO

niAdrsiB thowlna rh® diuitiAtlMi® In lit® {irlre ul Curn onih® nvarsii® ot th®
••»_W®®li*®ndIng dsturd»y. May 8.

I'aiMS. 1
Ardii.4 1 Acnti. U A pnii. IR

;
A omi. 9A, May 8 I May 9

— d
— 1
— 0
55 Id j

4x_r'

.. .. .. I

..
I

•• ••
j

••

SEEDS, Muy 15.

QRnarv > • port* 48*aoi«® l.|ii«v«dCHk®a.Tor®lgB,p.tos 7t to 0/

CirnnAr • P®* owt 48 48 Muatird. WMi® > p.buab.' -® -
Clover. li®4. RnMlIsii • — T “ HuperftB® „ - — -

— Forilsa 80 93 «« hrowa .*
*>

— tVlkl«9*ita«ll®h • Aft BO HApttitmd, linplM,,ptirlB»t if* Oil
— . Forvlia • 40 88 Hnp® U.'iiti*® . y^r toa «< -
irlhndnr • • • •Ml W dsiptloliA • • . . «
BmpMwl . pn qr. 8i 88 Tar®«. Eng. alnt«r p.bUiH,.- ..

in*®vd . . y® qr 44 4* _ .
FomIbb - m . f*cd4««d

Hqllta - . • It if Tnfell - • pvt uWl 18 BA
•> CBiir«i. Vbi« aqt ftfl TarBlp (i®« vsriRbir (ui qui<im.lfkit|

Kiautivta «a8> tiHi.

Corlhndnr
lf«inpa«®4
litnaRvd

pnqr. U
P4 q» ii

n.. to .‘9.
1 I

>J<OrA(i AT1 N(jI (JLAS.tES, white, 1«. |ierlli.,ur

I

X. Irom ‘Ja. CmL b» 'Ji .pee diven. KKCl MRLR 1, XS.'sP.S,

I from (il/. to 4 k, c.ieh, GRAl'E SilADK.S, with Imlen, Is, ’></, li»

'-*9. (Id e.u'h. Kisil JUIWLS, li'oin I/.di/. eiicli.*- Ai Ki.L-
aatriiig I i,a’i i' »t t o., I*'.ikon (D.ns >V,)i'ks, linlland sirex't, Rlai ktiiiirs.

some
I

l^^OHEKJN AND BlUriSIi SH EET AxND CROWN
miij iis

, 1 GLASS, for Ilothouses, (liirden and oHicr jinii:iih«*9.—

.

.•a*»e by i liming again retliiced tlic jirices foi hinaJi crown Mpi.ires,
»ng tlie |„vi(wx n eouipurinuu uf tho piem'iit qiioi.itioriH with hi.x foniu r
k. witli porgrobb.

I
per gru'Jti.

|
purgruBB,

Cm. by 4 .. (>B. Hbyri., 1 14. D liy 7 . . I.S9.

white 7 in. by U .. IIr,
|

H by (I iD.
J

ID by H '.id'i,

leaper. ^-^Ij in fniiwo roeoi\i. weekly e<ins.igiiiuemb of STURT
cr

;
nr- FOREIGN SllLKT (JLASS, of which he purj'imeH k«‘( ping

lurllier ^tieh n btoek a® w ill enable him lu alt orderit u« Ruuii

UK received,
»• *• KllUFAGATlNG, TlEE.OUCRMUEU.imd CIRAIM: ULASSE'5

I /« w!
of i!\ery de.«'cription, eln-apcr than at any other houtn!.—Fur

u, „„ New Liut*. npjjily to R. f:ou\N, GlaBs, Luaii. und Guluur Works,
91 94 4H, Luieubter-Kqiiarc, London.
87 «* — . - . —
" *" P’OUKIGN SIIKCT OLASS, of good quality, for

X. Horticultural and giMierul purpoRca, To be liad at

Mm- - .t ELFiDrK'B, 78, GaatiU'Btrvct EuRt, Oxford-Jitreet. Fur
KiSd- 1 llc^y Money only.

Ui®y BJ 81 '
UHITISII and FOREIGN SHEET AND HOUTi-

CULTURAL GLASS.
iiarkci, OIllLLlPS AND WELCH huvc to unnoutici* to tho
It diiy'H -L Nobility and Gentry, that they hove just euncludvd ar-

iidud is rangementh with J. Whlcii, Jiin., Kijillipb hikI Co., for tbo
tieutcK, piircliTHU uf the hii«iueH» Inloly carried un by them, nt I'J.

ill any rontuii-Htrcet, ami beg to eull nttciUioii to their cxtreiiiuly low
lo auv iirleuM for liorlicultural GIunr of every dcHcrljition

F111CF.S UF JlURTiCULTUIlAL GLASS:
Not abovB 40 hi. Innff by wulthit /rom 6 iti. to IH iii.

Pm®. No. 15 iiritlRh or Foreign sheet
84* 09 15 07.. to tlu^ foot . . • . id, per foot.

S ; *. b’ M » 5d.

81 I u *• M i> .... Id. ,.

IB Ml I,
2» -D „ .... IhL „

»« 7 „ 3'i :W „ .. .... lid.—7 SMALL SQUARES.
- racked in 100 fret Roxcb, not jftariiautar to ihiekthys.

H a Under 51u hy H lu I»ev tout.

IN® ®rth® ® *»>' ^ under tl by 4 „ . . . . 2d. „
llbji „ 9,,7 lid.

M.; , Foil GI,AZIN0.
' -I. llinck Cemoni, a» u«ed at Chatnwortb. 248. par cwt.

- lJe.st Linseed Oil I’utty TOa,

I
White Le<nl, li'hidow Lead, SoUlcr, dwi. tbo,

I • • nortlcultural Giuzing Exeeutcl lu any iwrt ol tlju United
. , Kiiigduin.

, . The jelcetion uf Tatent Plate, Sheet, and fluted (*rown Glass,

, , 'for VicturoB, Jkc., particularly attended iu.—12. Panton-stroct,

,, Uityn»:uket.

iMPoin~ANT TO noRTicurTuiusTs".
THE AKTIOLU GLASS.

DAINBS AND BRUDDOOK solicit the
. . inspection of OloAs Dealen, HorticulturlKiB, and Rtilld-

era, to au entirely new detoriptlon of DK1T1S1] SHEET
1 71 to 0/ which, upon trla^ will be found unequalled in streugtli,

-0 - utility, uud wrloe. by any now In the market, fur Entdius, and
^ — imrthmlnrly ilortlDiiUttral purpusee

; and bv pal runlsitig this

7, article the evH reeulta attendiug the use of Foreign'and other
^* 0(1

ordinary ncMupoiitlon will be entiinly avoided, as in

Z • manufooturlng the above Metal great core aodshUJliaK been
- usetJ t<i dlvestlt of tho slightest teodeniiy to conueiitrulo tbo

SaC44««4 ^le quit, a fault In many eaxes ruUiouR to phtnie.

iRLtfiiii
FarringiloiwitreBt, May 10,

«> tiHi. N'R*-The best (tsuortmont of Cohiured GUAaio Loudon

f





iA^ilCD LTVllAL [Mat 16,

VIAN AND
BALK. BY T«B QKl^Y IMPOllTKBB*
ANTONY QTBm hUtk iOKS, LOKB^V:

wm. joskph MtitBS' a»j> c<r„ uvmpoaL J

AlkA^ttuiir AK«ut«.

0tBB». TtBlOUT. AKD 00 .. UVBRjPOOL ami BRISTOL

}

COTSWOKTH. POWRLL, 4VP PRYOR, LONDON,

VS BEHNfiNDEN TILE MACFtlNK.
^ ^ *tt»4 8old<mJy Ljr OOTTaM and HALLKN.

AgiicuUural ImpIiMiiaal MaHers, Au*, 2, Winsligr'

•CraOt, Oxfar£it(tr««t, London.

mradott «o apply oniy w uaaiem orestmbiiadea nnaraotpr, or ti>

ihB «bov«<nanied liuporten. arho arill »upp1y th« arUoio bi any
ouantity, at (hnlr Band prkoa, delivoriUA it feom the Import
WarfUoiifi|w._ ^ _

LIQUil) MANURE.
BN0LAND IHDKPKNDENT OP THE WORLD POR CORN.^H£ attention of the Agricultural Interest, at this
A. nKntiontoua oriBU. ii renueBtBd to tho vreiLt ImtiortAiicc* of

PRICE POUttPENCR. OP ANY R00E8KLLER.
^^ONTENTS OP THB NUMBER fob SATURDAY

LAST, MAY #, OP .

THE ATHENXUM,
JOURNAL OP ENGLISH AKU FOIiBION LITERATURE,

B(3tENCE, AND TUB PINE ARTS.
Twanty-sour Large Buartn Paged.

SOTlewe or, wiru Extkaotii khom—
Slmkdppnre’H iJramatlo Art. niatorj’ of 0<H>grapWcol Dln-

TrAtixIatcd from OcrmRU of cov«r.v, Ac*. (Hi»toirv doa

Dr. Ulrli'l. DernuvertfdGeographiiiues).
TrnuBlAtionfl from Italian Ly- By L. do 8t.

^
riful ronipoRitione. Dy J* Lottors of KliigH of England,

Olnsiif.o-d.'Kiin,
' Edited, with an Inlroiluctioii

AiicedutoH of Doga. Ry E. and Noted, by J. O. liallf-

.leaae, £«(i. Illuatratod. weU, Enq.

With SnoaTEa Notioeb of—
Thu Honey Stow of Oountee* I Tliondierry Abbey.

Dci’tliii. Translated from Obarm-ters. Dy Her. D. Kelly,

A . Duinns, by Mra, C T.aylor.
|
Oroution,

Our IXToeUlT Ooaetp,— Princhilos fur ISefurmntioii^ of

Learned SociotU*ii““Meetlng of llrltibli ASHoel.ntlou—Next
Meeting of Archwftlogloal Institute—Report of Coutiell of

the Ciioiden Soeiety—Anniversary l»bmcr of Drury .lane

Pund— Sir Juinse^eo Doimlions — Jlrltlab

liospital ut DurnnscuS’-Monmn’oul to .lolni Kiu>\ •French
Institute- Munufiieturing IntereBfjs in rarh- -Death of M.
Riirhon -- Gnstle of Wartxbiirg ni ThurliiBiu --TrunHialantJe

Coiiiinumcation between Li\oriM»ol and Para — roreign

Gossip (Discovery of Goal Mines, Ae.)

Soolotles. - Royal : (Mr. G. U. AV*dd on the Mace pi'esented

by King (Miarics II. ill llif.a)- Aiu ii.i'uLooirAL iNSTiTUTL '

(Mr. Rlndi on llistory of Aneleui Fictile Art).

Wino A.rta.— Rnyal Aeodemy Exhibition. \en Society of

Pnliiters ill Water Goloiir.s I'niate I'iotui r Exblbitloni—
Picture Auctions.

lie porpCHie, eitihar portable or fixed ; Oardon, Ship, and Large
'timpa; alnothoae fbr DiatiUora, Brewora, Soap Boilers, and q'hls Is the moat ctndent M.aebine that has been invented for
'ARUetf, for hot and onld liquor, Fuuipa kupt for hiru, for the )iiir|ii»>,o of making Drain Tiles Any slinpod Tilu ciiii be
IjitcaiTatiOJUa and Wollt. lIuUdIngR limited by Hut Water, for made tiy merely changing the din, wbich can bo doiiuinnfuw
fortlcUltiire, and every variety of maniifactqrfiig purposes. inlnutes. ItrequlrcM but few bands, vr/. ,

one man and throe
Thu Trade iuppUed on advontagMous tenns, by Denjamih boys.

JlorHcUltiire, and every variety of maniifactqriiig purposes. inlnutes. ItrequlrcM but few bands, vr/. ,
one man and throe

Thu Trade iuppUed on advantagMuus tenns, by Denjamih boys. With this niiiount of labour, the pniduct of u da\ of 10

yffygtiSg, Rnpineer. Ao.. d?l. Dorsat-slrctd, Fleut-struct. Loudon, hour'; is nr. ioUuwM, vlx,

:

Yf»HE PATENT CORNWALL WHITE MANURK
-A, ix An elficiwnt preventative to the rrivages of the AViiv.

Wbrm. Ami a strong fcililisor, ri>nser|uetitly most iiilvantage-

4Ma In It* application t«» Turnips. Tin- following analjus was
laidhefore the ** Royal Agnrulturnl ioty,” by W. Shaw, Esqlaidhefore the ** Royal A,

' Silioato of J.iiiic

(Carbonate of Soda . .

-J

raiiNtIc Lime
Magnesia mid Alkiilino SaUs
tlNldc of Ir^m . . . . • •

J’howjdiate*'

f Silica .. ..28.0
I Lime . , . . 17.0

f^iirbiuiic Add s.fi

1 inch dl.anioter of Tile, 11,000 I 1-} inches diuiii. of Tile, h,H0i> liospital ut Dariinscus— Monuin'oul ti

H „ 8.OU0
I
‘JA a,200 Instituto- Munufimturiiig Interest ii

Sec Letter of TliomaM Law lludges. Esq., in the •' Traiib> Riichun - ('nmle of Wartxhnrg in Thiv
uctioiis of the Royal AgHeultural Society of Euglniid," page Coiiiinumcation between Li\oriM»ol
Sol. I’arl *, Vol V. Gossip (Discovery of Goal Mines, Ac.i
This Machine Is moveable down the drying Rhod:< on Its SOOlOtles. -Royal - (Mr tJ U AVold <i

whecl.H. It IS ko simple in its coiiRtruction as to require but i.., gsn,f IMwo-Ips li in iliil'u Aiiciir
mtlc prnetii e in Hh use. There is no cliarge made for patent uutory of Aiiciem F icl
dues or licenKo. „ ...

Trice •.'V,. viRh *f T»ic.x fur Tilc'i of any .shape or sl/c.

Tug-Mill, with Iron llox. Iili!. Hl.f.

A hct of Thre.e Draining Spailcs and SwaiGs-Ncck, 1/. In,

CoTiAM and Hallkn have on show at their Repoaitury a rin© iirt Ctoanip —ToHlpencinenr of Mr Wyi-cN Art Union
great variety of evt*ry article for the Carden, vl/,.. Rollers, Jlill—Daily’s Statue of the Duke of Sii'isex.great variety ol ev't‘ry article tor the Carden, vl/,., Hollers,
Watar Engliio*, Mowing Macliincfi, Ghnirs. and Seats of Metal.

^ . 1 II rt. I /I Li I
Superior To*ilh of all aeMcriptioiV'. Xasc:., TcdcstalH, Flmvcrrnw ^2». iwi-toii In IralK.-TiioMA. JniiN <'iinaG<.», K.

„,„l stand*, r..t Tr.,inf|.», U.wf and Tm. Onard.,
every dc.«,TU.tl,.n uf WIr.. Wovk.

FDR TURNIP SDWING Ac. D»on Flowtu Stakf«i (see e>i//r/irt,ip).

Bone MANUKE mixed with rfutrnuttic ACll) 'I"- 1..?‘
fl exi'vOiii.Kwiuml.

by far eweed. all oilier Mniiure* am have been tried sTUiiN« luiiN 1trnri'l.KS* ’l'01t silKKr.’Tf.et nut uf
aipUlifUt aiidtnavlie liad 111 any .,iiaiitity. eilhertnaelh^ the Kmuiid. 1*. !><(. , dn.. with S t..p bar. r«.

, 11^1,1 catlle.
Hv ni. Lime and Suliihiiru Aoid

« inches htgh.Aif. dd^stnmg do., u.t
; o* iU»., 4 lect high,

BnrhsftoiJANil wnrroiited eqiial to at U. per
'‘’•s''mi)X(! IKON Wilt *..r atrained wir.- fi iiee. In hniidlea

ton, and ...ay l» paid f..r »h<-n th- reauli 1* koorni.
e<.«lui>,i„l, IW v..rd» , at la-. M per bundle.

TrillNrT^SDWlNQ,-POTTER’S CUANU. HAND CLaAs FRAMES. irDTIIoUsES, (OXSEll V ATD.

POTTER'.S (jHTANO w.as used by Dr. Diillbeny last RIEs. Ac., mmlc upon the most improved jirinciples either of

BOnson against U other Artitteial Mnnnre.i for TURN ITS. Ron or wood and iron covnhmcd. which can he hM*d comjdnte
‘ — " ' *- ’• ‘with hot water .ipparatiis for heutiug in any part ot the

kingiltini,

IRON AND T.RAS.s HEDHTF. ^DS, STdVES. FENDERS,

It baai thorn all, -2^Ji) n«. produeiug <.00(llt.s. more Rulhs per
j

with hot water .ippavatiis for hcatuig in any part ot the

ncfo than the same weight of iVnivian Guano, at 2-'i per I cnl. Lingiloni.

less cost; IH,UOUlt*H. more than 10 cwt. Done Shovings. ai one IRON AND T.R AS.s HFDS 1 F. tDS, SiDAES. T* ENDERS,
quarter the cost ; and 7000 n»s. more tluin T-'evrt. Superptms- ‘'•<0 »«d twery artielr in Iroiiinongcry.

phatc, also ut oiu* ipi-irtui’ the rust, For pavticnlfirs, see- ]> J*JI 1
Entrance tfi the show Rooms and Maimtactory, 7d, Oxford

of last >10 . 01
' " Uovnl Agneiiltue.'d .loiirn.il,’' and (i. ‘AM of

'

Oard. ChmiHiU oftbU year. To be bud, genuine, direct from
j

tti© Factory, 2S, Gr.irnAM ttiAP.i‘L.\<T, Lonoos. or of an.v of' AND KFFKCJTIVK FF.NCK lAGAlNST
My. PuthT’s accredited Agents.

1
V.V D aIIES AN D RADDITS.—lron wire netting of various

" TURNIT SDWING. ’

I

patterns, and of superior workniau'^blp, supplied ill oitbor large

rpHB URATE OK THE LONHON MANURE ‘ or small quantities, on very rciisunnbic terms A courser de-

X COMPANY, Four Guineas per Ton, The cxpcnencc of
j

« ^‘d)stiliile fr,r Ten-X COMPANY, Four Guineas per Ton, The cxpcnencc of ‘ a Mibstilule fr,r Ten-

tha last live ye/irs linti fully cstablisbed tlie above as one of tlie 1

‘‘‘OcUh, orrriirienra) Archeb, and other garden piiipnsos. None

IXistof all U»c light manures for the iiroduction of Turnips, for >
without receiving at least tuvi rontn td a rii'wdy-disco-

Wblch crop If Is particularly ada]>ted, seldom falling hi the j

1 rices from 7#/.

driONt Beasou to secure a good plant, and to produce a great *'* IJ»' i'e»' linear yard. Apply to Mr, llAVNii.i»i. .1, Drovynlow-

weigbtper acre. Availing fhein-olvcs of the mam improve-
! J.

,1" to Mr.

luonts in the Mcienee of nitiflchil manures, the (.‘onipanv so
j

bAWiu.L luLon, . tokcfeiT*, Notfolk,
^

nuuiufiictura t.bc Prate, that the food requisite f«»r a rotation
j

“ '

Dill—Daily’s Statue of the Duki* of .Suihcx.

XMEanIC anG tDe Urania... Duty and .Advantage of J.cum.
lug to Sing, by J. llullah—Thiliiufinimie I'oinerfH (Dceth-
oieiTs "MiNsa Solomnis")— (3oiicei'!s of tbt* Wcfk--ll.'iy-

laarkut (Tlie Irish 'riger) • - Lyocuni (Robin Hood and
Richard iVour de Lion) - French Plays.

MUBloal CI^OKiitp Arrival of Mr. Dnsluw- Mr«. A. Shaw’s
Farewell Goiicert—Gossip of the Week.
Ordnr TUo Attioneonra of any nookselhr.

Trice Rixponrc, free by iK»st.

Si)!; Mniltuaii il’Jironulf
Of .^.aliirdiiy, Mav h, eontulus ai lieliM on

EVENT.'^ OF THE WElilv— LONDON AND DRTflHTON
coinhmcd. vv’hich ciin he lued coiiqdntc * AVKsTlm V\Mi? ’*l>TssnT r'TTtiN

fuv be«.i„x i„ a.., ,.ar. «. tb.
r^KST RK ' aVv'

TtFDSTFXDS STilVFS FENDPR^t NUATIDN WIXDINGS-L'T SCttTLAND KEOOND
,

ILNDl.lts, OF 'fllE AMALGAMATION VOMMITTEE-
Jroo^^^^^^ 7u Oxford WORKING OT NEW SESSION \L tMiDER REVlSAL
i lloomH ami iVKumtHctory . <«., Oxloru

j^y r.STADLISHED t’OMTANlEH—
—SHEFFIELD AND LINCOLNSHlllE LINJkS,

i'*T»i.'/-**nixyL' vT«XT/'.f» RETORTS OK MEETINGS. - London niid DiiTiiilighnm—rrrA/nVn I hNC.Pj jAijAlNSJ .Midland York and North .Midland N’l-ivcastle and Diirliiig-
kllDITS.—Iron wire netting of various ton—Nevveabtle ami DerwieU Durliam and Sandcrlaiid

—

L»r workniauMilp, Miipplied In cither large (irc.it North of F.iigland - Wldfabaveii and Fiiniess—.Shrewv-
very rciisunnbic terms A courser de- bury, Oswestry, and Chester .hin«'Doii.- Montcreuu and
found iisefiil as a Mibstitiite for Tea- Troves- - Dieppe ami Fiauiinp.
hefc, and other garden piiipnsos. None OFTl’CIAJ. TaTER.S. — Rovul Ordinaiiees *- Tnelftb Report
mig at least tavi ooatK of a rit‘«ly-di9c»»- iVoiii the (^lassdk-ition <*ominitfee. -Second Report of the
‘ aufUc arosive paint. Trices from 7U. Select Gommltlee i»n AinalgamutioiiK.
Apply to Mr. nAVNii.i»i. 'Jl, Drownlow- RAILAVAY LITEUA'I VRE.- Thornton lluiU'j! Fnity of the

re* s.i cimens m.iv be seen), or to Mr. lion Net V'ork. •

•feiT* , Norfolk. T A RLl A M ENTA RY TRDOEEDINGS.- Trograiiimo of Turiia.
inentary Duk,inebs—Trogrcs.s of Rills-Coronnttees on (ippOBcd

toyAGE DF IlDYALTY AND THE Hills - J.orcl Rrougbnm’s HcsoUil Ions.

ITY OF THE FAGULTV. Gossip of the Week — Law Intelligence—Trojeeted Linos—
lUGH LOZENGES A remedy Trogressof Works—Aceidents—Tateuts—Meclnigs—Tenders

of the Tiilmoimrv Dririiim—111 illflleultv
laiaiiK—roiitrartB- Dividends- (Jails DeposDis rctuniod

ut;b i. tlK- ii....t i,,.li.‘,lioi.) thoy
«bim' L.»ti.-biwi|m Dj.-- Veney M«rk..t.

•y. In Arthnia, aiiU In Winter ConKli. Obptmiolo "f »ny bryiwanUor. _

u’T()ZENOES arc free from every
I'l One thick Volume, 8vo, wRb upwards of fWO Engravings,

1 thra? mav. therefore, be taken at all .....

OfqroiiB Is ftlUy Tnalntained. therefore partien unlng the Unite
|

UNDER THE TATRONAGE OF ROYALTY AND THE H'lls - Lord Rrrqigbnm’s HcsoUiHons.

Ibr Turnips will llnd ibeir succeediiig crops of Harley and i AUTHORITY OF THE FACULTY. Gossip o( the Week — Law Intelligence— I'rojcctcd Lines—
mdSTnaterially Unproved. Full partii iil.ars, with testirnonials

;
TJ EATING’S COUGH LOZENGES.— A remedy Trogressof H^mks—ApeidentH-TateutH—Meclmg^

Itorwaniact on •ppllrntluo. No. to. New llri.lKr-strrct, Illn. k- I i\ f„,. «1I ili.„rdiT< of the P.ilroonnr) •lrK«ii»-ni rtlfflinlty
b-r Diyidrat]*- Call*

Mar*. Eow*»i> PtiMX*. HeiTclorj.
j
of UroutbliiK—in ivduiidaiiry of PIiIvkio- -In inripiriit fuii-

—1 ronMur Jlook* rlo*ed- (kwrp-jmndi-nt*- Irailli- Xablo—

SH
'AMys '

Tia
'
PUOroa O

U

ASSTC'ljr'nNS~itlST) ' (»f whlrb C-mgli I* Uk- ni..»t I....ifivi. iiidiratioii) thoy
«bim- LutB-bowiim Do^-- Vonoy Morki't.

S SH)U,Ilf(J MACIIINE.-Th# lotiiploto .nroM* which ha* !

<;f
uuririnR offlcacy. In Arthma. and In Winter ConKli. ObPtmiolo " » J •

,

•

fl'iS*.''

!

kVaTiNO-S COmili’ToZBSGKS are free from every
' -I'"”-* ««>• wHh "pward* of SHO KnRravlnR.,

ul'’iri'e.l‘"anYnuw ‘ii comnSmTto Jnd”5“u»- ?r.,mpe7; ddld
|

’I’’ » li SUBUEBAN * HORTl CULTUEI8T ,

SSSJ nr..u.i. I

wiUle the Tubllc Hp-akarjind the Trofessmiml Singer will tliiJ * Comprisiiig the CuUorc niid Miinagomoiit of the Fnilt,
Priory, Oamperdown, and Kimble

UM Mrlicnlarir a li .,*!« 1
time., by tbo m...l delicare-fetnole and l.y tin-

Hlmmnt piifarlKre • Kd- 1

"I"*" t'*' Kp-Hkorj.nd the Pn.fe«.i’oi...t

«S"'. "ii. them Im aluahle to idloyl?K Uie l.oari*!!.. ** and

lid 'ir'Kd
to^nehee.^?

2. 91 4. «d

I
n.e.«i;t.’i.;.:-N'o. li;

Jan., 4f Now, Vactaiiie Makers, Arbroath, N. R., by wlioin fur-
tiiw^ pnrtlcivArs will be glvriL

BKAIKIMO TILES AND PIPB8.

and irritation iiici. Kitchen, and Forcing 0.^rdcll. By J. C. LomoN, F.L.8t, H.8.,

inresco, ana attonucu wioi gi'cHt saving in ahrlilging labour.
Orders may be addresaad to Messrs. ALRXANDKa 8iiANsa,

]

An-. London : Wii-mam Kmitii, IDi, Fleet-street.

Just Reiidy, price lOx. (id.,

A dtctionaky of modehn gardening.
By GEORGE WM, JOIIN80N, Esq., Author of "Prill,

cip les of Practical Gardening,** "The GardeiicTH*AlDiniiack,"Ac.
‘ This w'ork Is designed for all garden eultivatork,whether

for urofll or pleasure. Though containing more tbiiu 700 closely

ford..troet : Bi-ax.. Sakproap, and Blax*, 47, Plceadilly.
I* dtolVn^S'for ariV^crcnlMva^^^^

1^ETCALFE>S NEW PATTfcBN TOOTH-BBUsA {.m^Ul-etria
J*vX and SMYRNA STQNGKS.—Tbo Tootli.Drusli has the ready reference on every bortlculiural sub|Joi;t. ft contains nu
Important advantage of searching thoroughly into thq divisions epitome of the jinictlco of the best modem gardeners, with all

of tlio teatli, and cleaning them In the most effectual and extra- the necessary liifomiation rolativu to Kitchen Vegetables,
.ordinary manner, and Is famous for Uio hairs not coming Fruits, Flowers, Manures, rrodiitory Insects, Ac. The science,
loose -'Is. An inijwoved Clothes Brush,

_

that cleans in a third as well as art, of gardening ih ftifly detailed, and the whole
part of the usual time, and IncapaUc of itdiirliigthe finest nap. illustrated with references to other authorities, and Drawings
Penetrating Halr-bnishcs, with the dnrahlc unbleached flus- of Edifices, Tools, Modes of Truning, Training, Grafting, die.

slan bristles, which do not soften like common hair. Flesh RonanT lUknwjN, 47, Taternoster-rnw. •

Brushes of impi*oved graduated and powerful fflatlon. Velvet —rr7T «7.T7 '
1 . m —TTt

—

Brushes which act in the most surprlMlng and sm'oessftil man. i
.Third Edition, now ready. Illustrated with 40 Wood-Cuts,

nor. The gcnultiu Hmyma Rjiongc. with its preserved valuable . ..

RonanT lUknwjN,

nor. The genuine Hmyma Rjiongc. with its preserved valuable
properties of absorption, vitality, and duraulHty. by means of ’’ITE BEE-KE.
direct Importstious, dis}»onsing with all intermediate parties* X hints on the xim

price 4s, In cloth.

lEPER^S manual, or practical
hints on the management and complete preservation of

profit* and destructive blenching, and securing the luxury of a the Honey Bee. By llENkT TATi.oa.
genuine Biuynia Hponge. Only at Mktcslvx'b Role Establish-
ment, 130 B, Oxfom-4treot, one doorlWim Holles-stroct.

"Written in a plain and easy style, at a reasonable price,

wltli many engravings of different kinds of hives, die,, and
Caution.—Beware of tbq word.* ** From Metcalfe's/* adopted Instructions so simple, that all who desire Itm» readily obtain

ly some hottsos. all needful Information for the management of Boos,**—ATolHap-

?ouTth Editiop. now printtpj, to^ puMUhed on tbo IVUi but., r, Obooiumdoe and Son*, ». ratomoatoMOw.

A INSI,n;'S PATENT IMPROVEMENTS,- TT
For M AiiiNf. and Dxyiivo Draining Tiles of ths 1st Class. ^

00atlemen baling workfi In operation, or who are about to
avoct aUl limj tl.o ntwe woiiby tlwfr attention.
l^ierkt'^ss coriildiu-v r.rixcTvvRh EronouT, qs Tiles can

br ibtade ready for iRuouKa nt nil Miasona
;
gejumiUy from ten J\

thirty bourH, acconJlng to tlie nattura of tha blav. To be
seen at Alperbrn, Actuu, Mh1<1I«kox

;
Mr. Howa, Engineer, _

lim, Groat GuHdford-.it., Routhwark . tbo Patjieclinle Inatttnthm, .f'f
Regent-streotp Loudon. I’xrticulsrs may he had from Jonv
AiwaLin^ Acton, Mlddh^es.

/ \ttNAMENTAL TILES for Fioii^ Wiila, ic,of U
' "

Graenhouses, Gonsarvatories. Garden Terraoes
;
Encaustie,

byjkomo hoiuos.

Fourth Edition, now printing, to be puldlshed on the iVtli Inst.,
Trice fid.,

A RAILWAY TRAVELLER'S REASONS This day. price fid.,

U« T T* r. B V r. A.TT r. W. 11^1TV OF THB IRON NETWORK} Showbg
N IFOBMIPY OF 0 A\U G E . U how the last Argument for tho Break Gauge Competition

«4itati*<l In a Letter to 1. K. Hbttvkli, Esq. jn nj variauce with the true interests of tlic I’ubllc.

JosBi'U CcNUALL. 13, Old BondnStroet. By Tnoanroa Hmrr.

Now riaVy. second editton, price 3d.,

'
^ London : Smith, Eldu, oud Co., 06, CornhUl,

N arrow gauge speedier than broad ^

"‘f-t nwp'iT
GAUGE RAILWAYS, as well as cheaper. r;* ARDENING. ®he FRUIT, FLOWER, AND

By Hkebikt H. Mrlvillk, Esq. KITCHEN GARDEN. By PATXinx Nxixl, ^LL.p.,

London r W. BTirnXNSON, 1*J and 13 Parllament-stroet, and F.B.8.B., SeerrtOT Jo ^ f

Jnat nabUshed, pme <* One of tlM hiult modiiii books on gardening ostaat.*'—Just nobUshed, price fid..

ALLAaES OF THE BROKEN GAUGE: jLomio^^#
,

’
,

' ^
Mr. LvsifiHQTOM,*s Arguments In forour of the Broad " Jhractlcia gardens amatattts owe w deMofgmMMe
rc and Breaks of Gauge refuted : biiiur a Itaply to die to Wm for Mte«CMll«5t .w«rii <mbordcuUuiw. wWtfofo ^onoYeiiirtlaw, Ao.,. In EVERT VaHJETY. May bo skea ai Messrs. Gauge and Breaks of Gam rsfu^,: bMng a E<

Piaaea and Wyatt's, 8nrn>y-street, Blaokfriars, London. Remarks of a late Fellow of Trinity OdBfge, cambri
^ents to Messm. MINTON A CO., tha PatsBlaes, of Rtoke- liepurt of tho Gauge ConguolsrimMiu* n FatdU
^n-Trent. Also Fafontoas of the POECEI4AIN EUTYONX Koial SommM.
.Reaper and more durable than Moth«r*o*-FbiWliAm liOndbu;

Gauge and Breaks ^ ^ «»• to him *br Mt exeMlff ^W
Remarks of a lateFeDow olTrinity OoBf^. Cambri^, on the of tho alafid^
liepurt of tho Gauge Oommlsrionena. n Fallow nr Two treatA^"7;fiwfo**^

/hMsbar's AlpMs^ io Ms cbtsdoniuu IfotUfsuf-

boiAi SpOTWtoj,
11,^,^^ •^a.T'SIWao*, zmmfik

i

udwM.tyOIBMikMmm.
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RAY SOCIETY.
PWTXTUTiro ltt44,

,, ,, ...t

orricERS.

PRESIDENT.—PROFESSOR BELL,* F.KS.

ruorESfM>R D. T. Awarfe^ M.A., F.IIS.
CiiARLSB C. BiBiitaiOMt £»q., M.A., F.L.S.
PadifiiBBoii DAtvouE, M.D., F.L.S.
KoiiBttT Ball, £sq., M.H.I.A., Seo. 11 Z.S.I.

llBV. M. J. Bbekbley, M a., F.L.S.
Georob Bdbk, )*^q., F.U.C.S.
J. Dalrymplis, Baq

,
F.R C.S.

PaoPBhftoR Daubrny^ M.D., F R.S.
Sm P. G. Eushton, Bart., M P., F.RS.
Propmsoa Edward Foubbs, F.R.S.9 L.S.

COUNCIL.
R. K. Qhrtillb, LL.D., F.R.S.E., 1I.M.C.F.S.
Sir W. Jahihnb, Bart, F.R.8.E.. L.S.

Ubv. Lbunard Jenyhb, M.A., F.t4.8»

Profk«soa Ownif, F.RS.
PiioPibsaoR John Phillips F.RS.
pHorsMOlL F. Roylr, M.D., F.R.S., L.S.

I
PltlDLAl/X J. SeLBTi £aq.
lluoif £. SrRiciLLAND, Esq., M A., F.GB.
Wh. Tuuvp^uN, £im|.. Pros. Nat Hist. SoBietj, Belfast

N. B. Ward, Esq., F.LS.

TREASURER.—J. S. Bowbrbank, Esq, r.R.S., F.L.S., 15, Park-street, Islington.

SECRETARIES.
G. Johnson, M.D., LL.D., F.ItS.E., Berwick upon-Tweed.—E. LANK£sji<n, M D., F.R.S., F.L.S., 22, Old Burlington-street, London.

THE LAWS OF THE RAY SOCIETY.
I. That this Society shall be called The Ray Socibty and that its object shall bo the promotion of Natural History, by the printing of original worita Itt Zdology

and BoUny, of now editioua of works of eaUbltshed merit, of rare tracts and MSS., and of translatiouh aud roprinte of foreign works whioli are generally Inaoccnrible fritttl

tbo language in which they are written, or from the manner in which they have bum published.
^ ^ ^

«l

N.1I.— ft will be a direction to the Cumicil that they shall not prmt anything that appi^atb to them suitable to the Traiisaotions of established societies, nor any work
which a n speotahle publisher shall undertake to publish witnout charge to the author.

II. Every subscriber of one gutnoa amiu.illy to be considered a Member of the Society, anil to bt entitled tf» ono copy of every book published by the Society during
tlie year to wliioh his subscription relates ; and no Moinbor shall iiiour aii} liability hi'ycnii tiie uiiiiuaI subscription.

Ilf. That the annual subscriptions shall be paid 111 advance, and coimidered to bo due on the 2ud day of February in eaeli year ; and that such Members as do^not

signify their mtention to wiUidraw from the Society before the 2nd da} of Jtiito, shall be considered to contmue Momberh, and be liable for the year’s suhsoription.

IV. The matiagemoot of the Society shall be vested 111 a Couiioil oi Twenty.one Motiibi rs, of whom one third shall have their stated residcuees 111 London, and all of

whom shall bo eligible for re-election at the annual meeting*
V. That the Council hereafter shall be elected by the Meiiibors, at a meeting to be held at tlio tune and place of tne meeting of the British Association fin* thb

Advancement of Science, and that no Member whose subscription is in arrear be allowed to \ oui at any moetiiigs.

VI. That the Council shall elect two becn^tarios (one of whom shall bo resident in liouduu) and a 'I'reaHun^r, who shall eg ojfflno be Members of the Council.

VII. The annual siibseriptionH shall be deposited in a chartered b%nk, iil the iiiirac of tbo Treusurer and tv^o Members of the Council.

VIII. Tlio liCcounN of the receipts and cKpendiUiro of the Suciety shall bo examitied annually by two Auditors appointed by the Council ; the Auditors tojbc

Members oi the Society, who are not Members of the Council, and ilioir statement circulated among tho subscrliters.

IX. That the number of copies of die Society’s publications shall, unless otherwise directed by the Council, be limited to the nutaaber of actual Subseriboca who hhall

have been eurollod, and paid their subscriptunis, 011 or before the 2nd day of June.
X. That tho editors of works pubiislied by the Society be entitM to a number oi copies, not c>Loeediug 20, as may be decided by tho Couneil*

Thvfolhwing works havr been published^ ami may be obtained by Subscribers

^
FOR tub FlUftT VrAll

I. Rlcorch on nic Puoorbss or Zoology and Boiani, consisting of—

>

1. t)b8er\ ations 011 tin State of Zoology 111 Europe, by Clui Ics Liicu 11 JlonatNt , Prince of Cainn > and Miisigiiano, translated by Hugh C. Strickland,Esq>, M.A., F»Q.$*

2. Report on tho Pivigross oi Vegetable Physiology, by Dr II F Liuk, truiisatcd by E. Laiikestor, M D, F R.S.

3. Repoii on the I’rogress of Z lulogy, tor the yt*ar 18 12, by Wagner aud otheiu, translated by W. B. Macdonald, B A.
^

II. Mbmouialu or John Rav
;
coiisisting of tlie Life of John ila), by Deiham ; tin Biogiaphical Notice of Rii}, by Barou Cuvier and M. Dupetit Thouars, iutlw

iugraphic Uiiiverselle ; Life of Ray, by Sir J E. Smith j the itineraries of Ray, with Notes by iVlessrs. Babmgton and Varrell ; edited by K. Lankostcr, M.D.,^F.]U9,

III. Part I,—A Monograph, with Coloured Drawmgs of every Species of the Uiiti»h Nubihraacliiato Mollusca, by Messrs. Alder and Hancock.

FOU THE srtOM) YJ All.

I, SiErNsrau* on ruf Ali&rnaiion oI’ (rKMUivnows, transUted from tho German, by George Bosk, F R T.S.

H. A .MoNuGiupti or iiil Bkitisii NuDiuRiNcuurK Mollusca, with 1*1 colour m 1 lllustiatioiis In htiioUiU, by Messrs. Alder and Hancock. Part If.

111.

UaPOUT>4 am> Pavkiis on Botani, cousiHtmg of Translations from the German.
1 . Zuccarmi on the Muiqiholi^ of the Conifem*, with .5 plates.

2. GrisebacU Rejioits on the Iro^ss of Geographical Botany for 1812, IHI3, 1814.

3. Nageli .Memoir on the Nuolef, Formtiioii, and Qrowtli of Vegetable Cells.

4. laSk.—Report on the Progress of Vegetable Physiology for 1H42-3.

The following works arv either in the jnes^, or in a state ofgreat forwardness :

—

1. Bibliotheoa Zoologica et Poliooutologica, being a complete bibhography of works on Zoology and Paloeontology, by Frofuusor AgaBSix,of Neufohiteli edited bF

HiigbE. Strickland, jun.

2. A continuation of tho work of Messrs. Alder and Hancock on the Nudibranehuitc MolluHca. Part 111 is now in the press.

3. Burmeistor on the Organisation of Trilohites, with 8 plates, translated from the Oerinan and edited by Professors Bell and Edward Foibes.

4. Reports on the Progress of Zoology, translated from tlie German by Geurgo Busk, F.R.C S.

5. Linmcus's Travels, translated from the Swodtsh by W. Lowin.
6. Ray’s Letters, comprising those published in the Philosopliicul Letters, and those in maniiBcript in the library of the British MnsSuni.

7. Azara*s Natural History of Paraguay, translated from tho Spanish.

8. Moyeu’s Gcogisiphy of Plants. This work is in tbo press, will be speedily issued.

Aberdeen Du. Biorib.
^

Bath II. F. GuottGK, Esq.
Beffiuit W. Thomson, Esq.
Beocles H. Davry, Esq.
Bumiingbam Du. Pbbcy.
Bristol Br. W. Budd.
Bury St. Edmund’s .C. Smith, Esq.

Gambridgo Oharlus C. Babxnqton, Esq.

Chefmford G. MaaQY, Esq.
Cheltei^aai VV. Cary, Esq.
Cork Ur, Harviwv.

Berby 11. J. Bell, Esq.

Boblm Robert Ball, Esq.

Edinburgh Dn. Douglas MACtiXOAN.

Glasgow Dr. R. D. Tuomi»son.

Gloucester J. M. Hnui, Esq,

Godalmhig ....J. I). Salmon, Esq.

LOCAL SECRETARIES.
Greenwich George Bunk, Ksq.

Halifax Dr Inllis.

Hatfield Lloyd Thowih, Esq.

llei’efoid T. Tiichbr Prici, Csq

Hertford Du. Reid
Hull G. Nouhan, Esq

Ipswich..., J. King,

Laneastcc S. SlMl*«^o^, Eiq.

Leeds T. P. Trale, Esq.

Leicester J. Uaiuky, E^q
Liverpool Dr. Dilkknwn.
Lydd, Romuuy Marsh...Btt. Plomlry.

Lynn..... Gaonoit j>a^lb, Esq.

Maiichoster Pater Barrow, Esq.

Noweastle-on-Tyno J. Thorniufl, bsq.

Norwich T. BniourwuiL, Esq*

Nottingham Booth Epuison, Esq.

,

OxfoiM
i’lymoutb
Reading .... .

Uyde, IsU' of Wight
Swborough .

Shiewsbury
Sidmouth
Stowmarknt . .

Taunton. . ..

Teuby, Soudi W ah^s

Torquay . .

Wakefield ..

WlndiieHter

Whitehaven
Witham .

Worcester
York

All communieationi ara requested to be addressed te the London Scirctary. Subsonptious

Order ttt Che<|ue to tho London Socretaiy. (By Order of the Couucu),

22| OH

....Dtt. Daobevy.
..Hm. j lloRE

, . (3 Li»vkji)\, Esq
Du. IhiL SiLTua.

Dit. bllRRAl.
itsv. yv. A. Lriquton.

. Uu, C JLUiN. V

R. C. Bulb, Esq.

. Hi <aiN8, Ksq.

...Dtt VLCONAR.

. .J>R. LArTElDLUl.

,A' Na^ior, Ksq

....Du A. I>. v\iiirB.

,.W. Dukivson, Ki>q.

. . Jacou H. PAiTibON, Esq.

... Dr. h luni.N.

....W. 11 . Tike, E q.

or by Po«Eofi(!8»maybe orid to the local Socicti»> ’<)<#, or by Post*

EDWIN LANKBSTER, M.D., Seermrg



THE DAILY NEWS,
LONDON MORNING NEWSPAPER.

TWOPENCE BALFPEN'XrTI

is tho intollectual Ufb of tho Nmofpoath ContUrr—tho i^rcal ofifont of modern rtvilipation. Not to speak of th^ moral and political safe*

Btmrfa which it aflonis, it places a)), whatever their \ ariotics of fortune and position, on a love) as to informatbn. By its means only the small capitalist

la Oliatihld to coniond successfully afrainst his wealthy rival for a knowlodcve of thoso changes which aflect supply and demand—and therefore prices. \i^ithout

lllo dhfly Newspaper, a man and his family might bn located as well in the back settlomonts of Canada as within ten miles of tho great eentro of European

ClVitesatiOn. Thesc^facts are felt-^tho gain is undei stuoil—^iid the number and character of the Newspaper press of any country are an admitted test of the

enterprise and uitoUigonco of tho people. It ia^rdmarkahlc, then, that more than a century since, there were eujhteen papers published iu London, daily or

^breef "times 4t w^cek—while now there are otily^l^efn ' though thj population of to-day bears a ratio to that of the period in question of more than 8 to 1

;

aiid» by iheans of the post and ollit^r fdcilities. the wholq kingdom has been brought within the easy rangis and under the direct influoiico, of the London

prm. In th$sinffU City ofJVew York, mir^ daily papers an published than in all England, Scotland, and Ireland, put together. The cuculaHon qf
papers tn Pans exusds that of London twenty-fold. How ts tins * Ofafart so startling, where lies the explanation $ what ts the tause r—

P

iuce !

That the public know the advantage of having a Paily Paper is manifest, from the thousands jp\d tons of thousands who pay twopence for an hour’s

#alediff|ft ftlid threepence for p papor the day aftor publication ^ hat, then, are tho causes which maintain the high pneo? First, tho amount of capital

ireqiplred to be invested in a Newspaper spcculation-^with whose extent and proper application the man of business and the capitalist are for tho most part

ttttEDqttsdiited. Neat, the various ialchl, knowledge, and expcricnco which must combine to produce the result. The number and greatness of the require^

events have, in truth« occasioned someth^ very like a monopoly—and monopoly alwajs rommunds its own price. Thus, whilst energy, enterpriso, capital,

Eild competition have been doing good service in all other things, including liteiature in various branches, nothing has been attempted, m the direction indicated,

for the political, social, and intellectual wants of three groat nations ; and a Daily Paper still remains a coytly luxury, in which only the wealthy ran indulge.

IN PAHYB within the XAST five TKABS a REDUenON 01 ONT llAIF OF TlTEIIl 01 D VUlCr HAS BEIs made in the MO'S? DISlINOUianED JOrUNALS,

WITH T|t» BE80LT OF INCREASED EmCIENOT, FOWUl, AM) IVTEHFST ANY M ( 11 A3 11 MPT IN LONDON DOE'S NOT SLLM 10 IIA^L BLFN rilOUain 01 .

‘ •xpeviment ii now about to be tried of establishing a Xiondon Daily Eewspaper, on tho
iUlthoit sealo of eoaploteness in all its departments, which shall look for support, not to
^HNn^ataUvely flsyr rsadors at a high price,' but to many at a low price.

« Ita pUccess depends upon tho Public. lU the first instance, howoei, it w\3 net cssary to prove that the projectors uic capable of competing with the

1 priced—that Ih energy and , ability they are able to perform "all thul is lequired , and o1 thm the Public have now hud siifhi lout cxpoiiencc
* *^UE DAILY NBWH appeuied In January luat, and no one has hinted a suspicion that it is inferior to its iontemporaries in any respect The time 1ms
^€low opmo when the proprieiois are prepared to dovelupe their plans ; whatever 1t»m hitlu>rtQ uttsooted public favour to their cntorpriioi will be continued

extended, and, wdrkieg in the spirit of tho og«, they will publish,

(hi th Hirst of June,

THE DAILY NEWS
A.t Tw<qience Hal^enny,

The Paper will be of the same size as all other jouinals were within seven years ; it will be larger than many of the high-priced dailv journals arc

Slow ; and, in every particular of interest, it will contain ns much information as the most successful amongst its contemporaries. But it will be expansive
;

^nd double sheets will be glveri whenever an im^iortaut Debate, a pressure of News, or Advertisements, seems to require it.

, VI3QB SAXLT NEWS, therefore, will contain everything that is to be fbund in other Jourhala ; and all aooounte
of |Abf!kek8--all trade it^rmation—will be so arranged that themerchant and man of bueinexe ihall find what he
WMAlll alwayRi ae nearly aspoepible, in the eame place, and in the fewest possible words. The modern newspaper has not

^
beSO derissd and planned as judgment might have originally directed, but has grown up under eii eumstanecs which it could not control; and the

. estpUisbsisnt of a now paper aflords the op])oitutihy foi* u revision, which shall effect a saving of the roadoi’s time, and present tho information which he
eoeks hi a more systematic form. wt

*nie llaUy News will be published in Time for the Morning Malls.
Lbt ns aarcAT tKe marking iiATCnhH oi otn suibms. Ibt \\> givb to ihotreader, in what we hope will bo an improvi^d and more convenient

form, eill that be eon find in tho most appioved of our competitors; enlarging always our surface to embrace whatever of unusual interest the times may
pfesentk The dUfisfSnee between them and us will be only in that host of -Advertisements, which we loo will be happy to give in an additional sheet When*
'Over the public shall sujfiply us with tho occasion 2ndly. To the reader who Dow paj a Fivepenco for his paper, w c offer the same thing at half tho price

;

•Mid to tho man who hires his paper, a paper of lus own at about tho cost of the hire. It, then, only remains for the public to justify the experiment;
teoMpnbering that tboii interest in the issuers no Ics.. than our own.

Bet him who would support ns in this seasonable attempt, suliscrlbe at once. Where even the reduced priee is beyond hla. means,^lot hiffl'nl oacc join

ueighbour bi subscription* If* again, these friends Can arrange with others in the country^to receive tho paper# by post, on the day of

yMAbwltsn, at half puce, the colt to each, of the New Dally Pajier, will bo little wore than one halfpenny.

BtlW News Agent, will, we iiopl,«upply the pnjicr at Twepence^halfponny, uhns payment is made tn advance

;

the tamo proportionate allowance

ss wUl^WMir pspers—somftiiing more than twenty. four per cent —being allowed by the pioprietors to tho trade. When credit is given, Hbi a matter of
ItriTlIS nitb which the proprietors have nothing to do. At, however, in an undertaking soljold and so novel it is advisable to guard i^ainst

tpoeslblelnl^ynbimme, tho proprietors of THE DAILY NEWS will underiake to get all persons supplied who shsU forward a postoffioe

fmyuMe fo Daily *Nrws' Offics, Wlntefriars, London. *

i *
' For TnilBB MONTHS . . . Us. id.

sidiow of this who Is BioUtB, Md »vUHum§ Is esrtBto^

,
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HI nt iontuhiingti in‘’0t iS ll jilaaniUlowcri 11 uin 1 /

HIIOIHIDI NDUON i\Jl Wt * Vll M I H 1 1 Nl See
God fieri (/ifoiide IM ]

i K ^eui hyliit fr 11 t iti

I

inulitiim ih a liiou ml InmlRoiiit Howii y\hit gieniid
laying the inuigin 1 1 the se^iiun s tniL<d wiih iMi ati hi ic

on 1th iiiUnor oi the upi 1 divlsi nil the 1 >!< 1 nti ui 1>

hpotti d yyith in uuon 'It hi » iiu sent iiidu il Ryiiv ni t

nicnttit y ni loty ' SfUcn flintH.I inch
Pi RAIlt DXIl if U VRI \ yiry hue Inifi 14 vy purph
Sn Gt th t' s < /to i I IS| p )L N )ur Stc 11 1 g is an
Ini) I lyeinent c I m iii> i thi bime r hv lui) 1 iiliui iiilis

a biiLht 11 1 ) II tt) vail ty lln )linth

LODI LIAI I IM NsMl » nHOHV siec i » C/ )

IHlf p )f Vimr K iiUliig lib Ua is u rov h uidNoinw
y iilct> 1 h li^) U latge aiidli md 1 1 11 h und il i//lriig

B stU 1 s UK 4 i the 8{ iKi M of til war me « 1111 >g in in li to

lb uicUes ill height Plants N fW 1 uh I « jeril
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0
0
0

I axodii ni h niiHtvUiiia i to fimlus
Lyfierla pmii itltlda
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Stuhy hi Ilia momimnded f 1 lidding

ut J 1 dl/tll . ,00
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1 III h 1 1 sei I ltd >h I *

< nice Mria ttrnl tiiuia f 1 iKchllug 2 U
Rohi-h twobpKlQS 4 his 111 ifiiU It
Hi one do Amoy • ^ d

NNitli fi f w pUnist iinnpen) iti 1 1 inrftnge An uuDwanue
j
to the Tl \dt - Ttnintoi) Rwscrie Mfl) 2

t« (/ pirjapi Antinldnim
tl in the btbt hh w It \ 1 , Ir
extra tiiu 'i 6c/ iti ) )

r
Albo Will lx ry idy in

lisupiru) fur lii 1 extra g
NUison for 1 U ici fan
Any f till lb V rule R(

iKist tree on nu
ij

1

1

f tl um nine uitli the otdrr.
of tlienb yi may It rhttiiitd ou 111 t nl 4 ni IS
May.! D 46.

SELOb—(.OKNLR Oi HA Li -MOON-SI iil!af.Trt

7HDM VS ( IJiHS iiui <0
(Rt Dt 111 kl Hfifi Intii WIT) tin liDsMPN <0 the

JvO\ VI ADI U I I ll IvVJ socil IT OP rRbrLAKIN.*^
Ik) 1 1

1

cm n 1 th Mr mb ih oI iU s ku t} and AgvkhlnifteVi
in Lem I il tl it Uiiti inly ( Miiiiliip, Hcuai and Seed NlfAnM
Idubc ih at tlie tormr t TIVLKMOON STKETr, PIOOAw
Dll 1 \ 1 nduii 111 t I Ilu 1 t 1 uty \ aiy
PniidLibtROt A| ruult 11 iJ ke 1 aio always read:/ httdlltAjf

tl bai 11 at) lu III Ik

n UMi HblD'y
DIUTMMOM) and bONS Shi ling, N.B

,

rii/ Tl/ mill owxc^ otming, vi.ia a hAj^
Dublin hiye on hrIo a large and s^M.t StoSk qf

rURNU SI I Ds liri i iitiiiiinrly meikraSo lha ti^
lowing lie thi mist k)pnie Ih rts yla

Sw« RhIi Skirvi IL h Imyn icd Pi ipb top
Dittc 1 iHt I ll um J*urpl( t |

1 1 11 w Ail r 1 11 with 1 eer t p
Dltt ilitl with 1 i| Up
Dltti ditl ihtl 1 )ni| UK 1

Dltt In pi >y til jrly n w 1 u h i skeraed for •owingUth
III RL I < n

NN lute 1 1 I

Itki ml) Dll I e
N If — Di Hytridfrt e m I nl t llycrpu*! Hull ^eneasMa

Coik RiUyst odluulmd ii} w 111 11 net iMs than 40 lbs Ano
ordiiiil

<* Priiid rat ill L us of Impl minis GuTdeii agd Fanii
seeda Nuisery I liintH Ae h ni tiee on uppluation

ALiiiulTinal Mubcum Silling nullah i^awboiiwStreet, Xfujks
1 i X IV w I

f M)RbE UK WHIN SLI 1) —Wo ofi«r tbe itbo^
' ti good cpiility it (»uH ShillRig poi ft Any quAUMjl^ ^

it me 1 cwt doliyind fi c m 1 r 1 n 1

1

j lytrpool
I>uliJlu May Ioslvu HiCinixA 2b Hoks

g I 1 D I Si I • f
/ paikit

(MIOPLIIS UVICM lia^lRMcU TRUITS-.
^ ^ liny r Ixen pi yc 1 1 > Ic 1 p in a MOon 1 and prrft qt stkte fW

ininlly ivmi lui tiv yei m An ursortnient <4/
fruity that ik ubii iHy prasiryul Hanfibeiries
and fun an tH ( birr is i rieiigigaii Oi oseberrlei*.
Dfiins tiH Al n )ut 111 at tm yyiiCe li0tU* 4i of
dill r nt sir s line 1 nl 1 amiuhino uuk
Micwt ll tw tl I I wit 1 tb wbiiU niiitku*
laih <1 tht intuit It iMfl nui tebtiui iiilalR, ai4>

pack d in 1 h ill
I

I 1 1 will h d hit rc I at uny
put ll lull I II N sihLIiIMjiS by im
111 11 M 1 t i f III i it thi Main]

fait ty Ihe idpi }uit 1 Si lohii ftroet,

Cliifcenwell Lmdon I hose liuth tie inaitmed tube ol a
RUfiiiinr ijuiklity tc unyuii Ilu d iid f r | ubh pi tire

n tiial will )i y tb li \ ilhic Th lit A i 4i|.

taiuid hi tluHi pul i„is 1) kv iiii is! 1 11 J a dtim ibl Ami
aeiiptKlIi piesuit 1 I niktiy fruiuU ctluyi nt*un niuih
1 lodein Inibmiulim I 1 tb

)
isuvitnii 1 fiuits

Ihk Patent Ap) ill liu tn fieHitv iig k iimta iie now ou
Sul At till Manifk t u ns ib K

NN \s'» (.AJ( 111 ns

U NDl-RWOUD (iitlii to il I MaicHtN, 56, llftyc.

market Ixga ti intii i An t « < in 1 ti ta Nursery*
mill iiid otluiR tint lu hi funt i m, litcd a uumbec at
M ASP t ATriri RH f m 1 1. in Its in square und ,(»y al

shapos It n will In wai tl P t 41 v NVwsp < lught in tbla

fiioTitb Ir the diBtr 1 tint 1 n wh.) iiesl theiefyie An early
apphcAtlou ol thib 1 i 1 1 ti lo 1 11 commended v laiy(u

asRorinioiit ot Imiioyil Jiiillmg Kiilvua, Pruners, Jbe

,

alwaviieAdy

IMPURJAM ID riDKfICl 1 IllllSlS
HIT AUlini^ GLASS

M essrs dainis im> bkaddociv eohuttiio
inspeitkn if ^ t •« Dial us llurtliuRunatiy audllnfM

ors, to an utiiely u w d “irlil ui oi ItllUIsft HTfEkT
GLASS wliUli n It 111 1 11 but und im 1

Ihdif struigdL

utlUt} iml ifi by uiiv 11 )W 111 the niukei, t s ishas

partk ul irly H iki uia puip si* mil bi 1
*t» lulslu^ tbla

urtiik thi lyil K jR attn d i
, t> 1 um il I eielgn and tithrr

Glasa of iliniiyeimj 4

1

mi i 11 i iidf auiidiaj, os J®
inanui utiirlii theubut Mil 1 i 1 tu an UklU baa
u«t 1 tidms \i of lb *11 iK« t TfUi 1 t> icmraMkftttt tb#
iiiyb of till Him liultinm lyiiisiamiu It) plants

I Fairiihil^miacct Mu
\ L— Till bift lebfitr HI f C d m e I Glawi lu Tggwlifr,

!>*
. y



i uiA ilfftiM fhiin II. ito. QurilMi iiKbttI of ev^r
' COnH«rvaturi<‘K, 0i‘c«n an<l Llot-honiKpi aiadi) uod flvAd in att

„
of tOrt klH^oin. Ilnt^roiuftxii'ori A* NObllItjr, ^entiry,

an4 ti © Trade, m most of,tlMii ooinitlos in
Jaksii WATTi, Hotb^Miw IMMMr,

T^ottdon.

DRITIRU AN1> JTOU

Ojbfll

DfJiLLlPS AND WKliCH have to announoe to the
liavc jiii^t eonoluded »r.

ran«jnnoatonrilbr.J. Wxj.<itk l^iiiam^and Go., tat the
bMliiow* lately carried <m by them, at 12.

ra|^-8tripet, Had beg to cull uttrntimi tc their oxtromely low
^a^rftir llo^iilturel of rverr de»crijttion

, . PWORN.tit* ftOaTTOUL-nJUAJ, GI.ASH:
/^/iakliA»/Vomr)h*. to

, Mo. 1$ lIrftUh or Foreign sheet

,

• W o». to the foot .. .. 4d. txtrfoot.

•V
’ H.

5J
i«M .. .. m/ ..

- ^ ** Ss S ’• '*

-M,. •, ,
HMAhL SgrAllEft.

' Tat^kCit in ItWl fevt Wt parthnUtr tn thii'kmeff.

. \ M . ' ’^W*^**^ ® *« J',V ** hi 1 j/i iMjr foot.

> .

* ® JV * w*<l under « br ^ , . . . . ‘id.

: •iar< ,. .. ..m. „
• ' Kfiu aLAKTKn.

. iTUaek Coiueiit. AK luedut Oliatsworth. ‘ilv. porowl.
'De«t Jilnsecd Oil Putiy 3««. „

D'Aiftf K^hjficm* Afrtd, dv. d'tf.

;V ttOrtTouHural ClHslng K'^routed In 'iny part «t the Trtiltcd
Mawdow.
^ ThH iiejrrtloii of Patent TMftIo, Phrol, .md HattiMl Prown Olasis
'Ihi' Fktnrea, Aic., particularly fittHndcd t*i.- -12, Paiitmi-Ktroet.
.AtaytUHrkrt.

/:j£AJ3S.-^bUITISir ANi> KOHKION I’LATE,
,Va <‘ROWN'. AHn ajfKfiT OJ.ASS WAItlSUOl .«e, 4»

, DroaiUtroct, BJo(eirigbur>‘. (r.ntalihHbnd Hue i

The rrojfiirlctor heuH to infoiin hiM PrirndH and iho Tl<*rtinil-
PuWic that hft imH <iu band a larjfo StoeU 4*f .Hritibli uiid

'/Voroigu nlwtit and Oown <^)aM qf a very mipcrlor quality.
®hd •och Ufi ho can oonfirb'ntly reconmiefid from itK equality of

. euniuH>, coinplAiiiU having Wn n peatedly umde, since ‘tbi*

talcjYft olF. of tlic inequ.ilit'y of t.li(‘ aurfaci' of
trlncdi BAw bmi iuimI for Ilotli'mcr pMrpo‘‘.eH, It is in»w it

frejn-kno^n fart Uial iirognlafitiAi^or aiid dents 4iri tlic
aQlvarr of IsIasm are found to ai't as a Iciik, coiirf'iitrutiiiK the
enya.of the sun, and thereby lidoi'in;; the inoro drlicatc iilstnts.
Du|M;riof .Sliret (llasa, tvolgblng Hi 4ix. \ u

to.lhp aquarr foot, from to Gd. pur f.M»t | 25

;
ImUtj ditto. 21 ot. to the, nquaro foot 7 Iai U „

;^Thiidc Crown Olaas, drum 2 to (i „
Violot^roloitred Orowiu^...' 7 to 9 ,, ,

The Proprietor has olsuOn bund an inferior 4pmlitv of tiib'ret

'•waaa. vai^intr from in ij*. to 1« 4i/. to the f4M)i, lVt.m njd. h» id.,
to we which Tor Orcenh<4MHi> or OonMerr:it4 tries would Iw: ints-

. toKen economy, exptririK'c lui>iii)( Jiro^ed to u** th4> puHitivr in-
JUW pwidueed by Its use tor ]l<»rt)ndturul purponos, bciiijr

' ^ windows i\nd sk.iliKiUn in uifori4)T ImihliugH.
Tint most ecoimmlcal lIliisK to bu usimI witl) snf4‘1v t4> the

Fiantals Orowii, in aiacs from i; by t4i s b> rt, botli to tbo first

' *5^'**’ repairing
; aomu people for’j^et that large punos

mgmitt break as well as siiinll ones, aM4l the larger tin* piece
tbegrenter the eham e of its brooking,

Clfaaiiig doiio in any part of the eountry by contract, or at «<»

;
mneli p<‘i' fiun.

AlixanpI'H Mausium., 49, Ilrond-st,, Uloomabury. Tsindon.

FaiAan Bngliiea ahd
NtiUM aqd Ohairi,
Aveninoatora
Astern

9crde4|h various paUj
terna

Tlotonical Jloxes

Oases <if Pruning ln.j

strutnriUs

Oardvo kioraparB iPnipIng Bills

OrapeOatherersand'
f.

Knives, ^a.
• nous

and

Ohalt'i'lntfinAA

Chatf KiiTvch

Ihiisy B.ihus
Dibbles
Duii'k Spuds
Draining Tools
Edging Irons
Shears

Flower Scissors
Stands in Wirijj

and Iron
Fuiiiigar4irs

(lulvutiii* liorders,

Jiud Plant Proiee-I
t4)r'i

Oardrn Ohairs and
Seats

,, lj4l4)piR
j

1(4)1 ler/t

S^sors
Orai^dl B|d(c» Npd

.
Sli|tv.es

lOreaSihoiiiii Duoit's

lUMiPfAtnaa
llsmcners
Hand .glass Frames
itoy.Kttlvea
Ifoes of every pattern ‘ Scythe St4ttieK

Itorticuliurul Ifaui.lShearH, various
iners and Ilatchotaj Sickles

llotbctl Handles Sickle Saws
Labels, various pat-; Spades a'lid Shotels
torus, in line, por-i Spuds
cefain. Ac. i Switch Hooks

Ladles' Setsof TuoIsiTliistie Hooks

Issofcii

^_ican»,i
'

Rakes to groaAva.
riety

Heaping Hooks
{Scythes

Lineal and Heels
Marking Ink
'Miiltoeka
Mvtiographs
Mctallie Wire
Milton Jliitrbats

Mule I'rapK
lM4iH-ing Muehlucs
Pick Aves
‘otato Forks

Transplanting Tools
Trowels .

Turfing (ruus
Wall .Nails

Watnriiig Pots
Wced Ijxtractors
and Ilooks

"Wheol Harrows
IYouths* Sets of Tools

oiMislsts of '*MtitFs CollAtsivl inTe.**
‘•The Impfoved Oottogp Uir9,r t ^

Hive,” Ac., from elchev of wUoR the
ttim time wiihoui hgjuiyvto tItoRe
safrty, huinanity, end Frofih'hF

^A^Ssesij,
ssskissit'^^’r^

lYAttog

^ »ve,”

moet tli|id BBtl unee.
‘pwper«

)

of «jto
»1!W>

NUTT ON BBEB. Wtb SffltfamiwitwWAai.
CCPBRSHOSPHATB (tv WMB. 71. pw twi, .t

Ma. i.Ai«c.’iFAo»kr,l)an'rotD OMRi.
QUANO AND OTHifli MASURtei—Tfi« und»

For Wheat, Oats,
Harltff, ])«aus,Tur^«
nips. Mangold wur.
sol. Potatoes, TAres,
Grasd» ^c.

r.'. iiml .1. Drake an* sole AgcntR for LINDIJAM’S PRRMA-
KKNT l.AHRLS, Hainplca i-if which, with the IliiiKtrateil List
vi llortieulturul T4>4dK, can he M*iit, pust pni4l, to nny part of
the Diiitful KingiIoin.~DiiANi:‘*< HortieuUuv.*il To4d WaVcboiiFo,
opening to 1114* Monument. 49. King Willmin si

,
Loniion .bridge.

T(» THIS NUHl LIT Y. «ENTuY, NlllisKli VMKN, 1U0N~
MnNHIHlS, Ai\D OTHTHIS.

f INGHAM UJiOTHKILS, 170, Little liampfon-
street. Hirminghnm. MaiinfHi:turcrsoftbi* IMPltOVKD

MENDI.RAPH, iir Label.** lor (tardon Jluidcrit, rit>\ver p4»tR,
ivc. fingravingH of the saitn*. with prie«*s attaehed. sent per
Post to all rmrts <if the A.irigd4ini, on applicatt4in ntt ahovu.
Sole Agents iU London, (S. and J. Dbakk, n4irlicnltaral

Implement W arohons4\ Hb King Wtlllain st., lamdon Hridgu.

TO faTimeun and hhrhdehs of stock.
^KlRVlNtrs rulU'LlvTOP YKLIaOW IIUL.
1-7 LOCK Tl'HKIP.- The attunti4ni of .\grieuUnriAtK is
carneRll> soln'ited t4> tliip very MJp**ri4ir Turnip, wbirh has
proi(*4l itsult t4i be the h4*st Vrlluw Turnip in i ultnatiua. In
g4»4ji| Turnip HoiU lust xeasttn, ityi4*i4(i4i liHim -4(i pi l.'i tims per
ai*re . Us feeiling 4^uullties nr4* cM elli nt. The Seed 4»fli‘iiHl by
tin* Siibsi riber is I'areliilly siivimI In this neigblHiuriiiMnl b> Ibt*
raiser, Mr. .Skirvlug, nn4l wiirr;iiil4*d gi'iiuirn ; alsn the fulluw-
ing Ttiniip Seed.*j. eiirelully liiind piek4‘(l and saiod tr4>m traiis-^

planted bulbs :
..

Whiti* Olobe.
1^04*11 ditti).

JbinbT lrnpf*rial Yellitw.
AbevdM4*n GreonUop Yelhiw

lUilioek.

Dale’s llybinl.

. ^ ORUGN SHLCT GLASS, of good quality, for
W«rti<-’“ltarai and general |iiirT)4mes. To be had at

F, ELPaioK’s, ita, (1>it>Me-Ntreet Last, Oxfor4Lstvo('t, F 4jr
.Heady Motiev only.

l^oilliiaN SHEET OEASS, (JEASS TJEES, Ac.,
J- Imporied by ami sold at 0. Jakv js’s 4iltL«stubliKlied Wiii^

(/less Wim-liutmr, Jis, (treat Cnstle'street, a few ibiors
w)rti Hegent-street, g4md ln qmilii.t, V4*ry utout, and low in
lincilt Eugbsli mainit.*ietiirciJ oIusm of evtrv doacription, on
the lowest terms lop reml^ monej only.

GLASS FOR (’UNSl:UVATORIJ*:s.A PSLliiY PLLLATT ani> CO., bnlron Gians
W4.»rks, Tlollnin.L'itm'l, Hh<4*kfriiM's, ureprepar4*d i4isup)ily

ttn quantities nut less than lub niuiirt* hM't), SHEET ASil
OHDWN glass of pest (/(IALJTV, Ht the following

' As( GiOk /’rifte’V .

—

,, Any slxii under 40 ins. l4mg.
IH tia. weight put ftiot

’ - M m- ..

„ 7

,
;<3hoK
‘ Dital;. Fquares from f* ins. by .Uus. up to loins, by Bins.,

'flpom Ijil. tci tkl. jHiT square fo4»t.

K',Hk* "Til* 1(1 0?.. is full strength for (ireoihouaen,

^uniibjN ANDiiiuTisij shli:t anII'ciiown
J- GLASS, for ILillnnisen, (iiirden Hinl other pnri'ioses.-^-.

R. <J, having again rsduced the \ii u*4..s for small crown sfjuar4 *s
* Invito* tt oontparlson of tlie present 4|u«ita1iuiis with his former

‘ .

’

, , P***"

9 by 7 . . IBj.
10 by H . . 2(h.

Per square foot.

4</,

Itsirs:-' pergroBS.
din. by 4 . . df.

u,.

lasr gross.
BbyA .. l.i«.

9 by II . . T4.«f!Tin. hyl^ _ , ^ ..

U. C. will in future receive weekly 4'onsigninAntB of STOUT
‘ FOitRlGM 8HJEHT OLAMHt of wliich ho purposes kcuiung

.

'isnch a stock a* will enable him to csemta ail orders as Koim
, asvfcuivfld.

PHOPAGATTNO, BEI5,CUCIirMHEtt.a«d OHAPK GLASSES
of every description, cKeapw than nt any other iumse. - For
Raw Lists, apply to U. CoujiN, Olass, LcinJ, and Colour Works,
'4B,>J.icauuet«r-squara, London.

; BUDDING KNIi'K.-~«‘Thw ia the
A-,' imstest Hndding Knife we have seen, the Ivory hiuullc is

•

‘

'ihAFOd like the blade nf a corved Penknlfa, sharp and turned
'‘y'UbiSt toe {wAot. and is evidently extremely w«H contrvod fov the

it U intended."- -Ojn'nion or* rro/e/uctr J.huHru m tft#*
‘ 4i«wW/OkwldoI^ y <-

Instrorowit Maker end ihiller, N4»
Nframh '*<*ondon, and at.No. Dolphin-atrecL Drismi, lugs

4 tbaamnitou of Mtv public to the above desirable article.
. HtWjt free to aqy imit t>f the kingdom, on reeelpt of aa pauuv

; F,*,««iuli«me Florlfiidturists and Mw ItobVm in general
*

t mtotorene imitations of the above artlok, he h^g tlic
ihton^kttorer._

^ ^ ^ *.

iTLOCK^RbO^ OkfordrStreett reepeetfully
Im hm a, yeegr towe amoHment oftbe

kmm, Aqd tollclta aq early inejpee^
bf uMUrCHtKAi Md

Purpio.t4>f) Swede. ]Utre Kart-
l.>4>thian, Ingbly nppr4*v4*4l td’

Skirt iiigN !ru4‘ LiwriMMil
Swo4b*.

(ircen-top Swede,
l.iiitig’t Iinprovi*4l Kw<*dt>, small

si/c, hut yicidH a g4n>il i.*r4)p,

‘iiumtitioH ot not b'j-H (h.^n ‘JSlhs dfVui-r.al inw at ail Hu*
principal scap4irt‘» of thn Uiut4*d Kingdom.— Hiinsur T, A^A^.^
iN'voni S(i( 4. S(. Andrew *h s(r4‘Cl. Fi4linhurgh,

H <»T-VVaTEK AI*I'AK\TILS FOR IlKATING
nDUTlCnLTUUALIlU/LDINGSJriVELLIXG.IDHrSF.S,

cni»iumi;.s, and MANUFACTOIllES. np4»n inii *r44V4*4l prniri
pics, and at very iimdcrate charges, ercrt04l by DANIEL and
EDWARD HAILKV. nDLHDRN.
D. and K. JiAiLEV having devotctinineh time t4» tin* e4mMlilern-

(ion of thiN ^ubjeet, and Imdtmich t'\(H*rience in (he erection i»f

apjiarutim for the uOEue>tncntii>iiodpu.*poKes, havo. by \m]u*4)vo.
inorttN Htigg4*ste4] in flicir piio'tjee. vciidcn'd their tiUf/ic* 44f
heating 04»f only very otHclent, hut very simple, .*ind havi* 4Maiu
bints! ilurability in the iipparaiUR woth ceoinuny in tlaj cbnrg 4

*

They havccre<*ted ajipariitusin F.ngi.ind. Seoibiiid, luul lr4*laiid,
for many nobletii4*n and gciitlcnicn. and have bad Hu* iinn4jur
t4* be 4*ni]doycd by Hu* Horticultural S4M*iety 4»f Loudon, in
cM'Cuting tlu) works of their apleiuKd (kmHisPMVtory 4*rc4*ted at
CliikW'Ck.

I), and K. TIAII.KT nlso eonsrniet in mctii] till desprlpthuis of
ITortb ultiirnl HuUding*' '.md Sublics, and invite Noblemen,
Gcmlemen, and th* Public, to tin* iiiMins lion of Hu ir various
drawings uad mivdels. nl 'iTi. ILdboru, where they have Uio
opp44rl unity of exiiibiting. nnioiight oHier metal workH, an ex-
tremely cofnjdet© and coiivenieiit kitclieii apparatus, or range,
iidnpted fortlj4* eoiitiniied supply ofhot water, onrt an arrange,
nient 4jf the oven mure complete than hati lnthcrt4> bean lirought
bef4jre llie imhlic.

1>, and E. Hailet were tho first to liitrodiicc metallic etir-
vlliiieiir hou.HOH to lioiTu’ulturibts, and can n fe- u> the Hon-
servHiory alt.u*hed to the FnTitbeup as one of tiielr works,
besides nniny others in Hiis country, and on the Uontinent.

D. and E, HAiLf,T have iirepared n quantity of Hh* Ha I vanir
ITnnt Frole<:t4»r8, w’hich are imw’ rcufly for immediate d4*livei*v

;

thej liegto intisiduee tonubUi* notice a new' Tnmgh Fipe, l‘4)r

Oruhiditi'eous or other Jiouhch where vapour is coiwtantJy, or
nt iiitc^rvnls, ruquirvd, and which may b«f seen at their Munu-
factiiry.

signed bagstoodhrthn following op tbobulttorinn, Jtte, 'e-
OUAKo—iVruvian, Bolivian, and Africath 1

Dittiw-Hrilish, (made on the strl^analy-
sis of Fmtvlnn.)

SnaiaruoarHATr. or Limk (so© Royal i

Agricultural Hoeicly's Jininuil vol. vi. f

part 2.)

rJoNX Dust and Ualf-tnch Homc.
llqKK SllAVlNOS.
(IrpsOM -For Clover, Ciiniiiefidl, Trefoil, Vetehos, frc.
Nitrate or Kooa -As a stimulant for WbeaL. Oats, Barley*
Grass, &o.

IftTKATE Of POTASn. ^
SiLiL'ATF. or Soda. ‘ > As n top drees for Wboat.
ftiLiiJATV or Potash. )
PETU£.SAi.T'~as a tup dress f4jr Old Pastures, OJovordoaa,

»tc.. iicitig a cuinpleli* pnriher.
AnaiccLTUHAi. SALi'- for (Nunpost Heaps, Ac.
UaATR-for Wheat, Oats, Harley, Turnips, Ac. on hot land.
SoLmuRi'' Acri>-.'fordiBMolvitig Hone Xiust and Hone Bliavings.
Soda Ash—for destroying Wife-worm.
Also Hulohate, Muriate, and Phivsphato of Ammonia, ftuL

^late and Muriate of J^utasii, Sulphates of Soda and Magnesia,
nn4l all ulh«*r Mutiui'es of known value.
Apply to Mark FoTHKaoirx, 40, Upper TtiainoH.strceit,

Louibiii, Agent Ibr Dingle's Hand Dibbles, adapted for ovety
description of Meed. The Machines piuy ho seen, iiud ftixther
partieiilars had ns aboto.

^PHK PATENT CORNWALL WHITK MANURE
L is an eft'dent preventative to the ravages of the Wire,

witrm, and a htroiig fertiliser, consequently most advantage.
ouK ill its appliioitioii to Turnips. The following analysis was
laid before the “ Uoyai Agricultural .Society,'’ by W. 8huw, Ksq.

IRlicatc of Lime .

.

'

I JdtllC

C^'i KI ilLNMlJN AND lA),, (il, GgacHchurcli ntreet,
>*-7 London, find NSw Park-Hlreet, Southwark, Inventors
and MAmfuctur^ rs of tin* Improved C'ONIHAL and DOUHLH
OY IilNDHKJ Al. HDlLEIlS, respecttolly solicit tin* attentbm of
scientific ilorticulturists to their much approved method of
applying the Tank system to Pineries, Pr4fpngatjiig Houses,
&(!., by w’bich Atmos.ihcric bent as well as Iwttom boat Is se-
cured to nny re4iuiri*4l degree without the aid of pipes or flues.
A Of. have also h slnte that at tbc request of numerous

friends they are n4iw making their Hollers of Iron, as well ns
C4»pper, by which the 1 4st is reduved. These Hollers, which
are now so woll known, scarcely rcijuir# description, but to
those who have not .seen them in opration, prospectuses Will
lie forwarded, as well as reference of the highest authority

;
or

they may be seen at intwi of the Nobility's seats and principal
Nurseries throughout the kingdom.

8. and Co. beg to inform tlit* trade that at tbelr Manufactory
In New PAfk-strect, every article required for tho oonstnictiun
of Tlortiholtural Buildings, as well as fur heating thant, may be
obtained upon the moat advantageous terms.

Conservatories, Ac. of Iron or Wood, erected upon the most
omnmenial doslgtls. Boloouic*, rallsaditig, Field and Garden
Fences, Wire Work. Ac. Ac.

fiflRBlDGE AND HEALY'S COOKiNdrAPPA.
IIATIT*, iMimbbilng Nylrutn', PAtmt,.—Tht, (looking

Apparktpx Is believed to imsaets niNster general advantages
than any yet submlttflil to the pubiici both as ntgurds aftfengtli

of material and worbrntoship ; in iket, the law* of heat are ao
applied as to produce the greatest effeotwith Die least eontuiup.
tfou of IheL without deatmetion to the apparatus

)
and II. and

H, oan aafrly meommend it, from eiiwrieDotL as uuquesttooably
superior to anjrtbUw of kind hitherto made. A PriMpeetue
con b* flirwt

pri^,atHIIL
mlioarioihdttatonf a^

‘2H.0

CarlK-naU-ofSod* -
- {Sri’ IS

(biiisHc Lime .. .* .. *. .. 2H.2

Magnesia and Alkniiiic 8fUtH .. :(.8

Uxidc i>f Ii'tm 2.7

PhuHphuicH i .11

IlMI 0
I'Hi'i* 42*4. per toil, in hulk,—Thomas ,Tohn Oeougon, H, Law-

rence Poiintnoy lull, CaniKiii-strcct, London.

TURNIP .SOVTTNH.
" ' ’

•^iniE URATE OK THE LONDON MANURE
-L. COMPANY, Four (Tulncas iicr Tim. Tim experivneo of
th(* last tiv(* y(*ar.*« bus iuliy ONtiibllHhcd iUc abovi'* as ono of the
best of all Hic light iiiafiurcs tor the production of Turnips, lor
which (Pop it IK partieuLirly adapted, seldom failing ii) the
dric'il MfaHon to hC('uru a good plant, and to produce a great
wi'igtit per «(*rc. Availing thenisclV(*M of the many iiiiprovo-

mciits in the suiem*!* of artificial manures, the Company so
niaiiufaiduro the Urato, that the fond requisite for a rotation
of crops U fuIJy maintained, lIUTcfore pnrDes using the rnitt*
for Turnips will find their suceeodinb ud'ips of Huriev rUid

heeds innteriully improved. Full purticulars, wUh tcMtimoidnls,
forward»*4l on applieation. N4j. 40, Now Hridge-titreet, Black-
friars. KowAKn Pt'RKEji, N^'reiary. _
'pilE LONDON MANURE COMPANY bog to
-d. oflhr Genuine PKHDVIAN GUANU, doUvered direct from
the Importers’ bonded warehouses ; —
Nitrate of .^auIa, Fine llono Snwdust,
Hiilphiitc of Aimnonta, Sulphuric Acid,
8uperj)hi)NpUatc* of Limo, Sulphate of Soda,
Gypsum, F(»lrt* Suit,

And cve"v article of Artificial Miiuuic in the most genuine
state.—No, 40, N i*w Hridgo-strcet, Hlackfriars.

Euwaro PiJusKH, Aocrotory.

SHANKS’S IMPROVED GRASS-CUTTING AND
ROLLING MA<HITNR.-^The complete success which hai,

iittendud the introduction of this improved Machine for Mowing
Grass, and its finu adaptation for Gutting the Grass of Lawns,
lias been fully proved by the numerous instauoes where it has
been tried, and now in common uso, particularly nl Uossio
Priory. Oampenlown, and Kimblcthmont. Forfoiwblve

;
Bread-

albaii)*, PurtliMhire ; ClumlMir, and at tunny otlicr Noblemen
and Gentlemen's Hcut.s in England, ns well as abroad. The
Machines an* made to cut breadths of 42. 3(>, Or 20 indies, a*
requlrcil, the latter bring adapted to hand-power. The Ma-
dune works with perfect case, producing n beautiful smpoth
suHace, and attended with great saving in abridging labour.
Orders may be addresseu to

jun., A Hon, Mi
Orders may be addressed to Messrs. Alexandisji Hivanks,

^ jn., A How, Maoliiiie Makers, Arbroatli, N. B., by whom fur.

thcr parllhiihirs_will be given.

DUAINING TILEH AND riFKH.

A IMXLIE'S 2lTt^X IMPRCfVBMBNTS.—
For Maktho hnd Ihttnrd DriOdthg, tfioii of tho let Cla**,

Oeaflomoa baring work* Id opamttoiL or wbo' etro «ihout to
amt tbm, wlllBiidfrie above worthy tbolr attobt^oh**

-

Tho Flood** oohtbiDo* Brnor with Boogoictr «0 Tile* can
bb auidbmdy frfr Biut.vtKa at all ftewtemo

s getteranFfrum ton
to thirty hOQiliOi Mwco* ;n; to the DafriM day. To bo
own at Mpqrt^ Aou n ^diddlcm p .Miv

liouAiiiin*

Alitlllly^AlpittoD,
‘M* j* w^nr* Tkriliad iVioos i^«ow



Aibnvardtd

, t ou appUeatiao.
It, O. bM n «aa itaok of OAKKATIONA and l*I€OTKm

lti» Anaoionat ar« flovrVf andinaj be Tiewed ererj d^y
firoa 9 cr'clook until d/lto|daye eaoepfced. Adatttadeb WaUd.

* V^'ovd^’k^’^devsadeoated. '

mf. u , I

.
.

. .
1 »...m;."

Wbe d^afttrmr^ dTl^rontde,
tiiji-Tiag^-aa

SJL10RJOAT, MAYSS, 1846.

MBCTtbiqd JrOR fiid two tcirLOWlNG WJSBKB.
'ITomiia ]liyf^LI*aMe(AaalT«rMi!]r). I 9M,
n lumwMtA •7<*«Hnal«tir of An ».if.

WaadAr. Juno l~EBUimc4o|il(iBt . kwu.
Toaiaiv^ •• »*ll<inlcuUuniI . . . fl #.n.
Vmdav, — t^hat$n\ati V

, .

COUNTRY Allow.
W«(NfMBAr» May ST’^NprtwUc u4 NonvUih HontouUgial.

The plague of Waaps is "not tho only one with

which tlic gardener wifi this year have to contend.

We bear of nothing but the mischief which Slugs,
Snails, and Insectb arc doing, us might have been
•expected ufier so mild a winter. Peas, Carrots,

Onions, are disappearing bulbrc their advance, and
unless some eilectual means can l)C fuiind to stop
them, a good many people seem likely to have no
crops left.

We strongly advise all those who are attacked by
slugs to try the effect of lirne-wator, which docs not

at (dl injure any crop, and immediately destroys the

animal. To make the application oiheient, it is,

how'Cver, necessary to use it late in the evening and
very curly in tlic morning, say at dayl)reuk, when
the slugs arc febding. A rom]^ of applications of!

lime-water has completely ext^miiiatcd legions of'

slugs beneath uiir own eyes.

bridyiil

to Btiufyi

Oardisn*, We b^i^rdw ft

from Mr. SttiTird painphlet:--*-

^ There,hi Ch'a Fitewilltam .Museum-^the collection,

after to lung an expecteatty«etlll detained in a cramped

r.ee, in a tenmei^re alleged to be aeriottsly preju-

ia1 to the paCoKnls ; ohjecte of art, presented^ to

carefully presenred for years in their packages, but of

eight and out of mind to almost all of us ; and thcwlible

without any curator euch as a colleotion of that kind

and tlmt vmue ouglit certainly to have.**
** The Geological Museum, once in such close dnrauoc

that its existence was for a long time matter of tradi-

tion, is now ioetalled in a Bt and worthy domicile. But
what is the present position of this Museum? It is

open. ,lf strangers ring at tlie bell to ask admis-

sion, a man appears, or if lie he out after otiicr work,

000 of Ilia boys, and ushers the party into the room,

blibtttd inttaii>dci{Na,'l|^

dl^«iiiBi..pthdr hnMudi of Natgi^ Hii^yv or Nalmi '
\

general, iutroflnood aa a oqriiitton elomeoll
into our higher educaUou, aBd' recontmondod 'l^^^

study of tlioae wlw dostre to haviji any. olcHir^view orlho
nature of the progressive sek»»co« t dwcatt' ia, la flat,

.

thp key and groundwork of a la^ poiflloii of flwao :

seteners.'* \
Wc can add nothing to the cogency of theao ar*

;
;

gutiiciiis. Dr. WHKwfxi/s experience us a^tntoiv ;

'

,

and intcliigenco us a man, have dotibUcss taiigjift

him that the minds of students cannot all bo ocm*
stituted alike. One yoiirig man may have agreatapct* ,

tilde for langiiagL's,* and ho may highly distlugui^
himself in ciMssteuI IciiTiiing. Another has a 11101I9

marheniHtical head ; and if we are not niistnfurm^ !

cases have actually arisen where men of the hlgheiit

attainments as schoinrs Idtvc been ** plucked**'where they aru loft til employ th»mfk>lveH in inspect ion, x*

'

'

* .iL e ’ .

dispersed bver the room, as they please. This attendant i nattind bi«i,

receives day-labourer’s wages, and weal's the appear-

'

^

prolcfsfuonal objects, or for many other

ance of tliis class
; and that is the only cnratnrsliip ex-

j

I'casons. incline much more to natural Kcieuce than

isting ill this quarter. It ought also to be moiitioned I to cither. Wc arc at a loss to know upon what
that, as if to balance the want at the entrance, there is

;
grounds sttcli persons .slioiild }>e prevented from

a Bur])luH caution within ; for to tin' lower ]>art ihci^' is ! following the pursuits that ure most agreeable to
no access at all, not even to inemhorp of tho Senate

;
|
them, or best suited to tlic peculiar constriietion of

ns if none of uh could be trusted to walk about iiinoug
; minds. The whole aim of early education is

skeleton* and dry bonos. Here tlien, is a MufM>oni n
i t„rnful •truiuintf. The leamintr of th« schools i«

ftno one, 1 Wieve in Us kind, rendered prsettiJnlly
: ti.j^ ^nd, Kdd to notlliiitr «lse.

iZi^Tt m lerin.‘r.:?tt
>'" """ ' “

l

» >>‘'y '“P* J
*--" atclassicm stuV U;

-

"I’ho MineValopicnl Museum.-Ab«nt tho position
j

;«>' be m-cessarv Ibr him to wn^
and coiiditinii of this Museum exactly the Maine denerip-

* H*dar or .Invonal ; nor is lie lieu down tOfbrSoiut

lion inav ho given. It is close kept from all inspeciion.
j

matlieinatical reasomiiu for the sake ol undeHtSHti-
.

A grand pair of fo/ai/i/y door:., with panels of ylasn
.

in*:, when ho is thrown into tho w^rld. 1.1 »c laws of
aliovo.dcsigiii^d to give a continuous connection both rt^al i eqinlibriuiii and motion in ‘i system of inaUnial

'

and in appearance to the whtde suite, is put tqi, and iin-

tncdiately afterwards tiie doors are locked up, so uh to

break the suite, and the plate-glasH is clouded over to

doKtroy tiio continuity of perspective. Who will pro-

Hcnt •ibjects which tho^' value, to he shut, up from vi«*w

and from use, and so wanting all n}>peAnince of beiug

valued T*

“ The Botanical Mitumini is in the same liaplcas con-

The confiiusmoDt of English Univeusity Euij-
CATtoN within tlio narrow bounds of c 1 a.ssical and
icathcmafical studies is one of those remains of

mediucvol society which even Young England her-

self repniliiitps. It WM a wise Bystom when no
,

- , . ,
• , . .1 1 *.«

Other branches of positive knowdedge were acres-
i ditiiui. Its existence is Kc;»rcely known to one In a, !

should be otherwi'»e u^slowed. that Ihey

sible ; but it is not to iie defeiide<l in the present
|
hundred, and a still much smalWr mindior have any

j

jn many cases is notorious ; , and therefore it is that

points. Ho may very ]»osRibly never look at Greek
again, and as for molecular motion, lie may ip time

even forget the meaning of tho words. These great

brsnehes of eduealioii are not enforcod'fof t!bo sake
of their application, blit, because of their supproffltd

influciico upon (he human mind, if they fail of

producing tliat iidluencc they are u^ciess, uud tlin^.

state of human learning. When pAiiAcnrsiis and
;

notion of its contentK,**

Aouiim‘a wcri) cheinist!:i, Aluuovaxd u zoologist, •

and CuLCJLi’nm a hutauiat, naiutal science was

**Thc Fuhtic Lit)rary, too, is shut agiiiiiHt a tiuuibur

very '
members of the University, who, novorthelesH, ex-

properly excluded from u UnivorMly curriculum ;! Pr!"‘'y
t.. the fund* of the l.il.iwry. Th«

r ^ > I I.uxi 4 I... 4.V .1.% 4liiu .infl ovniBnSuuU 4liu«Univorsity has tlie power to do tliiH, and exercises that

power : nnil much inoro' cannot be sRid/*

Mr. Smith may well add to these deplorable

stntemonts that ** it .scomH tinn* to allor this state of

things.** VVe trust tliat liic mensurob now taken by

some powerful mombcis of the Uinvcr'*ity will ex-

tend their beneficial influence beyfuid the walN td‘!

the New Garden. TF if he rcurii true tliat f
. i,^,tnral

out the whole aspect of science is chuiigcd ; tin

chariot wheels of Bactin CTUslicd tho Greek jihilo-

sophy; exact observation and aevi^re reasoning
hurled Tomanco and speculation from their aindent

throne, and no intelligible reason can now be
assigned for shackling learning with fetters forged

in tlie dynasty of the 'Piidors.

A strong feeling of this kind bus ut last begun to
j ft • • / » \ V \ •/••. , lomorti xi umb* uppvun u w w m

manifest Uself at Cambridge, and since "‘‘'‘'I- ; misrsken policy to bind down such persons to one
- .. I 1)0rs art* so umictoti riv imiiiirv. Dursitnonv. or sei- i . i

*

.L... ..r ;

it becomes so desirable to give young men somo
choice in the brancties of knowledge which they wiU
follow for distinction.

“Everyone,” says Professor Hensiow,* "nvfco

has had much experience in preparing pii)>i)s for an ,

Ordinary Degrm* cun bear testimony to tho fact of

there being mimia naturally ineupacitHted for clearly

und fully comitfchending a mathematical pnrblcm*
Nfiw, ibere nre many persons with this want of
malhematieul aliility, wlio will dclight«(Jly occtmy

in one or otIi(?r depurtineiii of tKe
sciences. It has long appeared to mo

branches of Natural History, especially Hotuuy,

are the main objects of this .bmrnal, we venture to

trespass upon tlic patience ofoiir roiidcrh with ushv)rl
,

. • .
. i- .1 ^'4 1*4 *• rf • • .1 . . vigour into Its Rcientitic irist It utionss

account ot the acUial state ot unairs iii tliat great ^ .ii * • ii Ci*
T7 • ..I* • 11 .1 represent I lieir miserable eondil ion
iJiiivrrsity

;
more especially since the proceedings '

that iiavc been taken Inive arisen out of (he iliflicul-

tioR incident to the establishment of the new Botanic
Garden.
An application by the Botanic Garden Syndicate

has been made to the Senate of the University of

Cambridge for pecuniary assistance ; and as the

iiinds of the University ure thought not to he flou-

rishing. it was proposed to raise the necessary sum
by levying a tax upon its membors. This proposi-

tion lias been rejected by a majority of about tliree-

fifths of those in the Senate who voted. And yet

tho biirthou sought to be imposed was not particu-

larly onerous, for Mr. Smttii * tells us that about
1600/. a year would be raised by a tax so small as

not to amount to more than “ a coach faro in Lon-
don—the half-price of a concert—little more than
the cost of wine at one dinner—the price of u small

i

volume bought, road, and thrown aside*-" *)r tho

amount of a few curiosity shows.**
'

We have no doubt that the non placets htul v(*ry

good reosons for their decision, but wc agre*^ with

Mr. Smith iu thinking that, considering the im-j

nortaneo of the object sought for, it would be satis-

factory to the world if those reasons were put In

print. It is alleged. Indeed, that the great cause of
refusal was that Government already taxes the

Cambridge degrees $ this, however, must bo a
malicious invention. We cannot believe that any
Cambridge man would alrgne that because degrees
are taxed, therefore proper means are not to be taken
to render candidates worthy of them. On (he con-
trary, one would say that the more a degree costs,

the more should the University' strivo to render it

worth it! money.
Of course there are oilier reasons, and perhaps

those reasons, when dioy shall have been made
known, will explain why so many things in Garni

. *' Addieis to the Seeiitom tho oT tbs Few Botoglo

I

H-rs ur« «> all u'te<l by ,iouiiry, parsiHWiiv. or sc-
j
,,,„.,ip„|i,r'ro,„in,. „f ,i„ll anxious ploddmg. without

iishncsi.. that tlioy paiinol am.r.l tho low
,|ip oiiiiortiinitv, bofotc quilting the

amiiiallythat arc ro.|ui^ to iiiliise sonic rcHBonablc
| j!„iversity. of nroving that UiVy hovp not labourod

* *'"
I'j* *‘*f '•*

I
uiisuccessfull}' ill the general field of human know-

represent I lieir iiiiserablo condition to the iTcimer, «

and w<» venture to hope that Ills sympathies vill ’oc - *

enlisted on their side, nnd that means may he found

ior relaxing the hard gripe «)f the Chancellor of the

Exchequer,
The writer of these revinirks nuiy he thought

biassed in favour of Natural History, and espociiilly

of Botany, by ms own peculiar pursuits. Instead,

Tliat many men, of sound judgment qnd enlight^

ened vlcRS, are of n])inum that Botany is urisuitod

fur mental training we can readily understand.

Tiri«, however, arises from their iu»t being sufKeiontly

nwai^ uf the real scope of this science, or of the

maniver in which it now is taught.

“Many persons, both within and without the Um-
tlierefore, ol putting forward ids own opinions v<>|*MitipH, Riipposo its objects limited to fixing iiAiueii to

.

the subject, bo prefers to avail himself of those of; ^ vast number of plants, and to describing and dassiug'

others. What says the Master ol Trinity, Hr.

WlIEWKLI. ?
** 1 liave said that a portion of tin) soionces which

have come into existence in modern tinics, and which

are still in progi'^TSs, shouh) he introduced ini'> a liberal

education, to such an extent ah to aeqiiaiiit the student

with their nature and principles. It is an imjiortniit

inquiry, in dotcrininiiig the proper scheme of a liberal

oducatiou, wlmt portion of science is best filled for this

purpose. 1 hav4) already remarked elsewhere, ihat

among the ncienccH, Nivtuml llistory nfforils very valu-

able lessons which may beneficially lie made a iwrtion

of education t the more so, inasmuch ns .this study may
serve to corrt'ct prejudices and mental habits wliich

have often been cherished by making ])Ui'e niathcmatics

the main instrument of intellectual education. Tho
study of Natural History teaches tho student that there

may he an exact use of nsiiies, and an nccumulated

store of indisputable truths, in a subject in which

names are not appropriated by definilioiiH, but by the

condition that tliey sliall serve for tlic expression of

truth. These sciences show also that tlujro.may exist

a system of descriptive terms which shall ciiiivey a con-

ception of objects almost as distinct vis the senses them-

selves can acquire for us, at least when the senses have
been educated to respond to such a terminology.

Botany, in piqrtioular, is a beautiful and almost perfect

example of these seieotifiS merits ; and an acqumutanoe

with the philosophy of Botany will supply tlie student

with a portion of tlic philosophy of the progressive

sotenoes, highly important, but for the most part

hitherto omitted in the usual plans of a liberal educa-

tion. But the philosophy of Botany cannot be really

ttadeistobd withoutin acquaintance with a consideiwble

thorn under this or tliat particular ‘ system.’ They are
uot aware that systematic Botany is now considered to

bu no more tbnn a iiecobMary stepping-stoue to far more
important departments of this science, wbiidi treat of

questlous of the uduont interest fo the progress of

human knowledge in certain other sciences which have
liecn moi'o generally admitted to be essential to tho ,

well-being of m.a.nkind. For instance, flie roost abstruse
^

'

speculations on aiiininl physiology aro to he cheeky,
enlargcd/niid guided by the study of vpgotalde physki-

logy. Witliout continued advances in this latter de-

partment of Botany, the pr«>gr«HB towards perfection in

general pbyfiiology must be comparatively slow and
uncertain. As regards the

j

of botanical phy-

siology, even chemistry itself niusl bo viewed as a sub-

ordinate assistant, whilst it is making ua acttuahited '

witli tliosu physical forces by which mere brute matter

is regulated and arranged. *l'hose forces are themselves

to be restnuned and iiiodiiied by the instrumentality of

vegetable life, in bodi<fH whoHe appointed position is to

prepare all the organic matter that ii destined for the

support of a still higher race of croatares in the general

scheme of Nature.*’— pamphlet^ already cited.

Of course, if Botany were nothing more than tbj

art of drying plants and gluing^them on pajior, and v,

making out their iiamos-^if it were what is ghne* /

rally called l.innean Botany, and notiiing moie-—It;,

would be quire uiifiaited to the higher purpogei oC

tuition, and would lie deservedly excluded,
j

AddreoR to the HemborS
on tb« Kxpodiency Of Troproringt

far BeinodeUing and espp^dng >

Rev. J. 8, neodow, M.A., -
Botany in the Untemiiy
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Hitfw4'»lU Ue tK)tt«r*hown %.«*««»» from miiie
|

MMlfnii SaxmlnatiM Mp«n. thto by any tnio dr

rMnoiucr wbatevor. Wo toko dm* of unimmUy
<OdllMOt London t

—

SehMtir Ciaa»9 1645.--^I>6Mrlb^ the flower of the

i^t now plH6ed in you? hiuid ; fio'uit out nny poooUnH-
i^M that may ooeiir to yM | explain thei? nature iheo^

letieiliy, and refer it to lie natural order ; dr, if you
are unable to do bo, atate to what ofdor ^ou euppoee it

to he moat nearly allied, and give you? rea*ou for the

opinion yoil may expreM*—Loavee alternate, exetipu-

iate» '^'l^ale 5. retale 5, Stamena indefinite m
number and hypogynoua, Carpole 5, connate aa high

aa die ovary exteMi, but free at the stylea ; hearing

muo^ teeda on an axile pleeenta. Embryo minute at

one end of hard albumen. What proiiertiea would you

,
eii|MM!t to ftnd iu the adeda of each a plant, and why (

«—What are the ooureea from which piante ch rive tlic^

food I iOid what ia that food i-^What kind of ciMun ih

fhat Itt whibh the fuxietione of elaboration are cnrricd

OH ! undid what parte of a plant doM if occur ?—W«»uld
B^tkm growing on a HUnny iiiounUin-Hidr be likely to

fbrm lie peculiar Mccrettons moic or Icmt uhundaiitl^

dlati if it were growing in a similar Mtiiatinn in a low-

land elation I (iivc}oiir rcasunb for :h«> opttiiou you

may express.—An ovary contains one* erect ovule wiioac

foramen h at its apeC. Will the ptnbryo whicli in

Oveatually found in sucIi an ovule, when chaD||ed into a

eeed, direct ita radicle to tho apex, base, or elde of tlic

fhliti”
Juitior, 1810 .

—

“What ie the dilTcrenco betaecu

bulb and a oomi !-*(ti what eenseare the words regular

or irregular, or unsymmehteai, uacd in

Bo^ny f—I>i8tiiiguiHh Solanacem from rrimulaccm

;

Laoiatm loom Bonwginneea* ;
Saxifragnct fiHitti

Roaaocie ; Papaveraecte from Cistai^cm. -On ikhat do

you rely for dtsttnguislung Gmsees from Sedges (Cypr

raeom) i—-State the BuUinical difTcrencHW betacen

Wheat, Harley, aud Kye. • Let a Kuropcnn Liidogi ii

have thia otracturu i^Ovarg infenot Fhwtrt h^vap*

.

UMU% Siantma 0, Anthers turned inwards. Would
you suppose It to be poisonouB or inert 1—Suppose that

of three Knropcan Corollifloral lixogcus, lAitb regular

symmetrical 4|uinai*y flowers and cpipetalouM Htumeos,

one has parietal placcntn^, nnotlicr fn*c central placcnbv,

and the third axile placentio, would those difTerenccH

in structure correspond with the tiHen to ^hich such
plants can lie applied in medicine 1 and if so, what
tnuniltar propetues arc to bo exiiociod in each plant

what common Kuropcnn Natural Order ih that with

Oalyciilorul flowers, and an lufcrior ovary with a jiair of

pariotal placsfilH*

It sUcinbl bo stated thnt th(*«o quchtiuiit aio ( biofly

intonded for Medical SttidciitH, niid tli.it the c\ibtLii^'

reflations of tho Society of Apothciuricv, .iml

otEcr irovoriiing bodies render the ttinc for touching

Botany much too shoU; nevertheless such ijiicii*

tionv arc well dnsnered. It i», tlicrcforc, obvious

that ii it Micro au iiidispensible branch of goneral

cducttlion it could bo easily adapted to higher

purposcb.

Naltirdl History has one great .idvaiitnse over
('’latties aud Muthcmutics, which ih not suthciciitly

insisted upon by its advocatev. Tho^e subjects

train the memory and tho reasoning faculties, but
they do not touch the habit of oliborvatioii, Ycl
the habit of ubfrtrviiig eorrcctly is not inferioi in

impurtarioe to that of icasoning, ** iJou to observe”
ii the great quOfrtion vvitii all of us, and wlmli so
iOMv know how to answer If two inoii of oqnul
attaiumcnlH ami intelligcuec, ol whom one has

S
iUicd honours in Classics and Mathematics, and
a Olhei ai>anguishrii himself in Natur.il llisiory,

were calliM upon to de*.<rilic un event or a given
object, the nuturuhsi would have this enormous
advuntagi' that in eonserpicncc of liis whole per*
eeptivo powerh having been steadily directed to-

wards minute and aecurutc ol)<>er\atioii, he would
be able from mere habit iiibtantly to appl} himself

to a task, for which his competitor would he
unprepared, and tho nature ui his stiidicb would have
so fainiliartaod him with tlie use ol wnids that his

description would be made without un effort. In
illustration of this argument we cannot do better

than quote the w^ords of Professor Edward Porvi s,

of King’s College, London.
“The fir«t lesson of Natural IlUtorv i<« observation

Tho slpd} of an aiiimu] or vogciobJe s|>ccies ii the
perfoctioti of ohservation as far us that species is

concornud The ioiin, the substuiice, the cjuahtics,

tho phenomena ol existence, tho influence of m«-
rounding objeets. arc all observed with tlio grentObt
pracuioii, and dehniM] so as t<i bo capable of expres-
sion in words. No point uflbctiiig chat spei les is

loft' ufltoucbod. The study of a group ot genus of
aitimoja or vcgctubics is in like manner the perfec-

thm of diacrtmination. All the inomben of the

group aro compared in all Uieh* parts with each
other, tho relations which thev have ineommuii arc

Ilk mpiiidM
-4, 1 dtwt ikM/IM

ittefagthaued? 'The mind through ench aif

diM gain in Wh it% analytic and igrr

ppwers.** ^

Wo have dwelt on this subject at greater length

than usual, because we regard the present coiDduuo-

tuie at Cambridge as one from wbic^ important

consequences inual flow, and because it is connected

with s<imo ofthe highest considerations in which kU

men are interested. Had it not been for these rea-

sons, and for the take of putting the public in pos-

session of the main arguments employed bv thoso

who advoratc ilio introduction of Naturol History

into our Collegiate education, we should have been

silent; for when the Members of an ancient Uni-

versity thciiiselves uirive at the conclusion that its

institutions require reformaiioti, tho world will not

bo disposed to think tlmm in the wrong. And it the

reasonable ])ropo6als w bieh may on such an oeca-

siuii bo moile are resisted by the men in autliorityJ

It requires no great forcsiirht to perceive that a

htriJirgle is at hand, the end of whiili must be eon-

COSsioil.

Situo Wilting the above, we find that an ad-

journed niertini.*’ oi the Members of the Senate has

been held 11 1 tiie IMiilosophual Societv's Unonn,
when Dr. Pac.i i vviih called to the eh.iir, and tlic

following resolutions were passed unaiumoiisl;^ :

—

]. Thai It i*-! de^iiahio ihac a Syndicate should be

appointed for tlu purpose of coiiHukriug tho boRt incaiift

of providing iitndi for nuking and nuuitaiumg a new
Botanic Giiruen.

2. That the t h armnn 1»p r< ijiiestod to report the pre-

Moiih reholtitioii to tlie Vk 4 .( haiieellor ; and that the

present meetitn: bo adjourned to Friday next, the 22d
instaiir, «it J o clock, to receive the it suit of liis con-

feience with the Vice t 'tuiicellor.

THE VVLUE or A WECl).
Fjtvv jierAoiiH freein to be aware of the value of nonie

()f our native plants; lu 'fact, it is conndcicd bj sotiie

cultivatofb beloii^ntig to t^o old hchoul. as a sign oi 11

fuvolous diNposit\^ou 111 a >oiing gardener, wIigu they

Hie him Kiud^tn^ tht flora of Iiih own country, and iid-

imiiUtttiu heintdiil htiuctuiiH of wild flowerH ; or, as

these vtneraldc woitlnts wouht Uniii them, weeds ; and
would even ipiahfj tie* term weed hj adding, m the
ciksi of iliu plant which I am about to t^r.use, an adjec-

tive III till biiperlative digrie, hucIi as a inostvik,a
niosMrouUcbomi wied. Be it so then. But, smeotho
plant 111 qiK stion is » Hritoii like ourselv es, lot us at

least Htute I oth kuUx of the qm stion fairlj , and actjuil or

condemn it after a patient bearing.
^(iw, I would beg It to be boriii iti iniud, that tho im xc

fuc t of a thing being common, 01 accounted troubleHoini

,

or ovi 11 iiaufaooui, and that for ages, and m the opinion

id inany, is still no jiroof oi its wot tliicbsiiesH, .ilflioiigh

we may be unaci|muntcd with its value. The valuable

miiierul substance, cubalt, was accomitod for ages a
very troubloBomc article to the miner. Tlie article

bone, now so valuablu os a uiatiuro, was, in my own re*

coliuctioii, allowid to whiten on the lone heath, as a
tiling unworthy of notice. The rieliost portion of our
inainiics me ofu ti, t veu m our ciihghUiKd aud manure-
huiitiiig-daj, .itlowcd to waste their fcrtdisuig proper-
ties on a hole in the rar*4i, or, what is vvoise, on tho air

tli«it wc are to bieitlie. The(«e cxaniphw might teach
im to give euininoii, tionbloMinie, ami oven iihiiscoiis ar*

tides, a patient tiial bi foio vv« condeniii them as worth-
less ; and ought to hiiinblc us, when see blesHiugs of

no mean oidtx show^ rtd upon us, and, as it were, even
dogging us thiHiugh life witUuut our knowing tlicir value,

or being ablo to turn their useful proptriies to aecount,

iintwithstanding our boasted kiiowUdgc. Hoping, then
fore, now, for an jinnaitial veidict, J be.; to introduce
to juur notice a truij Briti**li plant, of giuit btauiy,

and know fi value ; ami, nioreov er, of the easiest cul-

ture, yea, i vou to be obtaineil foi the plucking up in

ninny iristaneeH without any eunsideintioii whatever.
But hold , for the plucking up of ikn plant is some.
tiincH a matter for ^r.iv < cuusiiK 1 atiou, for u has deep
aud ei*oss-hiid fan,* in the i nth ; and tho best of il

being uiider-groi ud, it loquiies a strong spud to dis-

ludi'e the treiiHUic.

The beautitul luiuie Uandcliou ( Leontodori taraxacum)
lion’s-tooth, would in hcate iiotnething of a tearing fellow

among weeds, n sor of superior fxte hooter, after the

fashion of Kobia Hood or Donald Faird ; and such xh

really tho esse, fur Dandelion picks his tune aud
chooses always tho nest of everything that herequireb^
he never opens a flower in foul w^^atliLr, nor even in

fair weather unless the sun bhines ; but this is nut all,

fur hi not only diooHi.8 the best hours of aunsliiiie to

flower iU|,but (rubber tixat lie is) makcb free to rxde in

bis au*y car over hed^e axxd walk choicest sbol-

toi*od nook of tho amutciu's Tuli]> bed, or the noble-

nun's wallud garden ; for his seeds liav e a nuihe like a
frhiittlocock, aud tlic wind that carries tlieui only allows

iliom to rest in some region oi settled calm, winch
lb precisely what this uncuitivatod child of flora wanted,

nanioly, a shvlicrod situation where he might estabhsli

limutolf. 1 obikrvcd, otic hoautiiul sunny evening, a
sdvi ry speck biuwly lowering itself into the most shel-^ o^i their difforoncoi recorded in every

«''“-|U're<r«,.«partn.«.eofthopI^U5 Uw.
'

***** diiroTviicas »jr« anxiously inn inrod into,
1 ]jy ftnother, and shortly after hy a shower of rain:

Ik
^ ^ >arvey w )>k)von of Ihe hearing? of iho whole the Ox v seeds of the DaOdclioa had thus winced their

1

pp toiis proxtnuteftflles, atidiflMlIy, toflllequi-^wny, and were now plRiited, watered, and

tNffl^Mid'a iDlMb kMhfA
wkaiafiariB

Wriwt use eau it ha tiumed to I fhvit wiU iHd^er ^yiehl

twead, oom for a firOrandsTfor « mbM,
lloMsa will eat mm will eat TMaties,
but 1 never knew DandeHou valialied by any anlual.f'

Very true : and io fully am 1 eooviuaed of ibe trvdh
of thie, that 1 would not have toy reputaAiou as
a gardener, or even at a man eHowed with common
eenae, to recommend Dandelion in any ahape to toau 01
beast, wore 1 not supported by soma whose reputatioB
and oharaeter aro already established. 1, tfacxefove,

state at ooeo that I oultivate Dandelion side by side

with other crops, planted mrowi like any other euHnary
article. Extract of Dandelion haa been long known in

medicine as a diuretic. The herbage of the Dandelion
is well known in gardening as a beautiful and delicate

blanched salad. But, besidea these uses, the root is

capable of producing, when roasted, a beverage equal
to Coffee, aud aotunlly soils at a much higher rata.

Might not lonio of the many liard earned Millings of
lalmunng men that go to porchase Coffee be aaved, and
Dandelion be drunk m its stead. Tho trial of ilio ex^
periineiit would do good, since the collecting of tbKS

roots from waste ground and weedy gardens, would im**

prove iho laud, aud the cleaning, drying, and roasting
of ilio rootb aro processes simple enough, in regard of
taste or flavour, let it be borne in mind that the tsates

of Cofle«>, jiortoi*, Tobacco, &c., ore all acquirud tastes,

and 1 should think that those who have persevered to

acijuiro tho habit of using Toliaeco in ony form need
noi feel very Htiueamish a£iut trying the thrifty use of
Daiololion. Now, although Succory or Chiccory may
be moro ]u'OfitHbly cultivated than Dandelion as a sub-
stitute for Cofloo (a^^iB really oulUvatod oxteusively

lu Europe tor tins purpose) ; the mere fact of the one
roqiiii mg culture, whilst the other IB to be bad gniti%
gives Daiitlulioii the preference. In eonolusioii, then,

lit mo entreat citltivators io give it a trial ; large plants
lit fur UHO may bo obtained ready for roasting, aiul now
lb the tiinu to make a plantation of the smaller roots,

and if the floweis arq picked off, ilio roots will soon
attain a large size. Sii*ds may be sown now, and so<*di«

men might tuko notice to provido themselves with a
supply of seeds, us it is just possible that it may bo
wnntoil, iiotwithstuidiug all the fonl names by wliieh it

has bei 11 called, aud all the pains wc have hitherto beim
at to I xtirpato it.

I see no loanon why the roots of Endive and Lettuce,

so 111 arly allied to t'liiceory and Daodolion, should not

join to make a substitute for the expensive and exotic

I'ofteo boiTv, fiml should this pnivo to be the case, tho

scarce and iiitle known article. Salad, so rare among
eorugirs, might be obtained by blanching tho leaves,

theivby Hi*ein ing much wholesome food to every pmir
fiiniih. Liidivo would come 111 as a crop after Bota-
toes, and Lettuco will produce a greater weight of cat*

able vcgotable than any plant with which J am ac*
(juaiiitcd ; f liree or four good sized plants will grow on
a foot of ground, and come to maturity in six or
eight weeks, tlioicby allowing three or four crops an*
iiually irom tliu siune land

; but I have not the leisuro

nf»w to outer upon iho subject of Salad herbs, but would
beg of your able pi actical correspundeiits to come for-

ward with plain diructiuus as to tliu best articles for a
supply of Salad for poor people, thereby enabling many
to augment their resoiircta The love of Salmi, lu somu
shape or other, seems to bo natural, and even neces-
sary, to the 1 udest portion of tlie community. Witness
(I10 Highlander 0/ Scotland greedily eating the seaweed
Dulse, which the full caincrs bring inland lu sacks,

and (ind a ready sale fur ; to such a people the introduc-

tion o( Salad heiliH would be a boon indeed, and as for

laud tocullivaUv,! never heard a bigblandman oomplam
of aiiv lack of that.—Alejrander Voreyth, AltonTewere,
Apfti 21

.

Home Oorreepondence.
Culture of Tmnators,

M.ircli, allowing the plants tube raised in a very gentle

heat, and as soon hr the rooond leaves hppear, pot off

the plants into 4<ineh pots, gradually hardening them
until they are prepare*! for flnal planting out, which
ought not usually to be done until the first week in

Juno, q'he interstices between Wall-trees on a south

or east aspect aro a iavourablo situation for planting

tlioin, wliero there is space without fear of intrusion $

but where tins is impracticable they are uSiutlly planted

111 the open ground ; and our ordinary sumtooBH are eo

short that it usually happens they are just boginning to

ripen when they are destroyed by the first ailtutonal

frost. As an improvement on open ground jilaniing/

iliere is probably no bettor mode of ouitivatiou Chan

that of fbfmiug a bank or slope in tho direction east

and west ; the base of the slope may bo ftoin 5 to 6
feet, the apex as much above the ground level as the

nature of the soil will conveniently allow, or w*e will

suppose at an angle of about 45® to the south, and from
55^ to 60® to the north, so ns to have the most space

facing the most favourable uapect, Snoroasfng or dimi-

nishiijg the angle according to the nature of the Mdl

;

odd a little froah ooil at the baao of the alone, where
the Tomatoes aro intended to be planted, taklfig enro,

as the season advancee, to dtspuuxd all auperfluouH
'

growth, add peg the branchro to the slope. My tliU

means, from their exposure to the sim^ raya, they will

have a greater tendency to froitfulnese, rather tiwn t

over^luxuriafit growth ; and from the tome touse an
^



MttUiUF M MteCr
pfloq^tiw isyum the
takMi ftdvaiittge tf, beiiov a«^ ta|»#iBHntaiit'«ltaai»'

.pfotzmoM vUdMMoo* , Al' ih* tlM of plMiling tbb

ToMtOM^ ii ofttfful liltepe- flioiiXd bo pUMedi pn HM;
iiDith l0opa^ftQd|bilfB^Kait^jr^1^6^^ azegiilliertd

th»«lope will U fimd tqiuaiy Jiiipfalt*lftiitod'wltli JBn-

:

divp intenidd AMh use during ibn muit neveruwbtur
montlin

; ^ wifi be^oM to beroliod on tbon iho Into

er>^ otorM in nhodl. or ^liowbovp^ by uting tbitohod
.huralML or uiiingiiiiy otbor moans ii forming aoort of

roof to mp the rSnmvo dxy« or, in the aboonce of iliiO|

•Uteo, stuck into tho slope ^risontally orer the plants,

may be adopted with suooeei^ lining straw or mats as a
protecting material during frosty weather^— //.,

Ampurt Mouiet May 20.
|DwatB ia Fir TVw#.—Yonr eorrespondent ** Pinos
|

Sylvestris ** makes a statement respecting a disease in

bv trees in Hants, which, judging both from his de-

1

- soripiion and the woodeiit, 1 have no doubt is perfectly

eorreot as far as appoaranees go ; but 1 believe he has
quite mistaken its cause. Hy Fir-trees have miffered

in the same manner ; the evil is produced by squirrels,

and has compelled me to destr^ hundreds of these

pretty animals. Th^ generally attack tho budding
ehoot of the current year, or pei^haps ratlun* those of
the two immediately preceding,; sometimes scoring the
bark all round, but more Often eoveral inches lougitud-

inaUy on one side. In the former caso, no fM«rious per-
manent roiscliief is done, a new leader ^iiig formed, as
is the caso after the ravagesgsf that pest, the little Fir
beetle ; but iu the latter tlie tree continues its growth
for many years, a large wound growing with its gruwth—
till having attained a considerable size, the first heavy
gale of wind snaps it off at the wound.—A'. f>.

Fraudulent Seedamrn.^l hax^Moly seen complaints
in your Paper, by correspondents who have forwarded
money to seedsmen and nurserymen, and expected to
receive seeds or plants in I’eturn, but who, alas I can
never afterwards obtain even a reply to their uunierous
loiters. Now although I perfectly agree with these
correspondents that they are in duty bound to expose
such fraudulent dealers, so as to put other purchasers
on their guard, still 1 think there is another tiling tho
latter ought to attend to, and that is, carefully to rend
over the advertisement before ordering, and note tlie

wording of it—in other words, when they see a dozen
plants advertised for so much money per post, do not
let them for one moment suppose that these two words
mean free per post,—no such thing 1 And if they
want them free per post, 1 should recommend them
to enclose another shilling or so, to pay for the tin caso
and postage, oiherwtiie they may find that they will be
charged witli unpaid postage, to say nothing of tlie

tin case.—A uffor.

//ydrfiu/t<; il/acAine*—The only further information
1 cau give relative to tho hydraulic machiue is, tliat it

continues to work in a most satisfactory manner. I

eanuot enter into any particulars on the meohaiiisin of

tho oiigiiio, as it might be an injury to the man wlio lias

been, ns h« says, brooding over it for ton yean.** 1

trust, however, be will advertise the hydraulic engine,

in order that others may benefit by his ingenuity as
well as my Hydrangea, fit w'ill bo extremely
unwise in him not to make himself known. Can you
not favour our correspondents with ^his name and
Address t]

Potaio Direaeg .

—

A gentleman a short distance from
this place planted about two acres of diseased rotatoes,

which were quite black, and taken from a pit In which
many were so rotten that it sent out a strong steam on
being opened. He is now about to supply nts steward
and men (who laughed at him when planting them),
with the shoots of those Potatoes, to plant in their own
ground. It is now well known here that it matters not
how diseased a tuber may be, it will almost invai'iahly

sueoeed if it has one sound eye when planted. It must
be put down whole ; if a diseased Potato is cut into sots,

even if all the eyes are sound, nine-tentlis most pro-

bably will fail < The diseased tubers are not now worse
than when planted two months since,—//. //., CorAr,

[Wo should be glad to hear what the issue of this ex-

periment wall be in September or October. No judg-
ment can be'.formed at an earlier period.]

Sluga^^ In additionjito tlie observations of ** II. B.,"

p. 317, 1 recommend a bucket with salt. Throw into

tills all the slugs and snails yon pick up ; it will kill

them almost directly ; but if you lay Cabbage-leaves as

traps, the bucket and salt is indispensable, as in no
other way can you hope to kill all the very minute
singe, but by striking the leaf against, tlie sife of tbe
buwet so Bfl to let, them fall into the salt. I have not
found any efibetual remedy for getting rid of woodlice

;

if you find where they hide tbemaelvea hot water will

kill them instantly ; huthow can you clear box-odgings,

Ac., from them-^6. [Toads are their best antagonists.]— F.J.ll.” employs earthen jars, filled with a strong
solution of salt and water, which ha finds to kill tbe
slugs almost immediately.— Another correspondent
uses strong urine, in large fiower-pot pans, with the
same eflect.

Cure for Smoky CAimiicyf.—Since my article on
Folnmise Heating appeared in your paper I havo re-

ceirad a number of ooinmunieations on the subject

;

soma wMiing for a plan of my pit, others desiriug to

bo JkifwmedYcsj^etm tho general applicability of this

mbde of healing, v, All Uicse inquiries.I have been
UMUpslIcd to leave tmsuawmd, every monieot Of my
Umsfai^g.fnlly occupied with my own buaiiiess. Tbe

'

’i I llmve how the j^easure of presenting

in«sgbctnjidsureor tmohy chimneys;

Ihid ia.to mist .1 hm dieoqiimd a plan to prevent the

dei^t aa4assist;t)ie ascent 6l smoke in obimneys ; if

theory and fhe experiments T liavo tried are worth

anything tbe cure Is inevitable. The plan is ns follows

;

FImo an Irofi chamher ht the hack of your grate ; let

tlie front of the chaibhcr he the baok of your grate ; in

this lot there be a elide ; fimu the top of the oimmber

carry an iron pipe Italf the length of your chimney ;

from the bottom ofAhe chamber, let a pipe bo taken

through the wall« with a little rise if possible, to coni-

munioate with the external air. The sketch given

below will be sufficient hi show tbe plan. Lot a be the

chimney, b tho pipe in the chimney^ e tho chamber, d
the sU^, and a tho pl{>e passing through the wall to

convey atr; the vacant space round
the cnamber may be considered the

other part of the grate. BIfore a
fire is made in the grat(^, draw your
slide, and put a quantity of shavings

into the chamber ; light them ; close

your slide, and proceed to make the

fire in the grato. lu considering this

plan the first question suggested to

the mind is, what are the caunes which
teud to obstruct or impede tho ascent

uf smoke in ehimueys I The causes

are cltuirly thcHo ; tho air in the

ehimtiey is more dense than that of

tho boom, and this, witli tho pressure of still colder

air at the top, assisted b}' strong currents, pre-

vents its ascent. The next question is, how docs the

plan 1 havo given Tomnve tlioso iinpedimouts ! The
answer to this will be founded on the expeiiments I

have made ; first, the biimiiig uf the shavings in the

chamber geuerates heat, the air expands, not iu the

direction of the cold air-pipe, the roHistaijce is there too

great; it takes the more direct and easy passage

tlirougli tho pipe in the chimney : on its way it gives

waimth to the iron ; a fire is kindled in the grate, the

chiinnuy being warmed, its air attoimated, and a partial

vacuum created above tbe pipe, the smoke ascends,

joins ibo current from ihu pipe, and this united force

overcomes tlie resistance at the top of the chimney
;
as

the fire burns brighter the cbatiilier becomes hotter, and

the draught increases. It would, therefore, be well to

liavo a valve on the cold air pipe, that tho draught

might be partly or wholly shut off if desirable. In the

building of bouses cold air Hues can he niado iu the

walls. A gB|vtihou8c, or any other adjoining apartment,

may be warned, if the hotau* could he spared from tho

chiniiioy by turning the ascending pipe into it. I hope

soon to give your readers a plan of a portable heating

apparatus upon tho same principle, and .'ilso a new
mode of fumigating greenhouses, &c.—/sooi* Davies^

Larkjifld Nuruery^ Watnirtreefnear Liverpool, May'li).

Miration.—

1

am glad to see that you have taken up

the subject of aeration, for it is evident that the meaus
generally adopted for the admission of fresh air in

forcing and plant structures are miserably inadequate

to the purpose. What happens in a clear frosty day,

for instance, any in March I Why, the gardener has I

no other alternative than to huvo his )>lants either
j

frosted or roasted ; ho must either admit cold frosty

air which, in spite of tho wmshino, is very injurious to

tender shoots, or else ho must allow the temperature to

riso to a scorching liwight. Again, perhaps a cloud

passes over the sun, and down goes thu mercury, per-

liaps to freezing ; the consequences are, that the plants

come away weakly, and soino of the more tender shoots

die off altogether, and nobody knows fiic reason why all

this happens. Now, I imagine that the simplest and

most ctticient mode of obviating tbese drawbacks will

afford exercise for tbe ingenuity of your long-beaded’*

correspondenls. In the meantime what do you think

of iho following :—Let us suppf>^i that wo have a house

supplied with s hot waterapparatus,and that we procurean

iron tank (i or 8 inches deep, the br»>iider the better, air

tight, excepting in two pluees for the insertion of pipes (as

in the accompunylng figllrc^, and a ]>lacc for supplying

water, keep-

ing it full

minus 1 or

2 ihcbcB. A
is the tank,

B the cold

airpipe open-

ing outside

!

the boiler
^

shed C into a

box in tho

ground co-

vered with

an iron grating ; D is tbe pipe for conducting the warmed
and wioisloned air into the lumse, there to be dibtributed

by a perforated zinc pipe riiinung the whole length of

the hottse, and kept as low down as possible, provided

that we keep it above tbo lovel of the mouth of the pipe

C outside. Now, besides supplying ificiity of twsh air,

wCuld it not render available a very cousiderable

amount of heat which is eonliiiually w:iHted ? and goes

for nothing but for keeping up a choking heat in tho

thsd, sometimes wanner, indeed, than in the hothouse

Hself. 1 hope that this, or some other luoro eflicacious

plan, will be adopted, and I think then we will liayo

taken a'step in the right direction.— ?r'. Mortify [This

propsititiou deserves attention ; although the introdoa-

tioq of qlr at tlie back wall, without providing a counter

ciirrsh^'it objeetionahle. It » a good hint,]
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Wednesday last, iu their Gardei^ liqiar'^ClrdhLf^^
gent's.piMc. The weather was ttiy
showers oontinning to fall at intervals anrm Ahfr Bfholg
day. *ri]o exhlbUioti Uself, aUhough nmoh
tliat at Chiswick, containeda large niimhAriOfFefi migm
planU. It was inspected by U.ILIL H^iinee At
ao early hour, and after tlie gules were opened 4tt. Ii**;

o’clock the weather did not deter above.a thoimand.vfiiir"
tors from entering tho gardens. As a large a^nettQt
the plants sliewn was, however, present at Chiewie)c,,i^
shall not re-describe them,but will confine our V
to what was not produced on thatoccasion, commeiHdil^

'

with colleotions of 80 Stovk and GiiKE?iuoifsg FiiAXIb, >

Here the exhibitors were Messrs. Fraser, of Lea-brii^
road, and Mr. Barnes, gr. to G. W. Norman,
Bromley. The Gold Medal, as first prize, wasawatdsd
to the Messrs. Frasers* group. The plants in this fine
collection were, however, fully described at p. 321,
with the exeeptioit of a well grown Bossima diaUcha
pluroosa, pToduciug multitudes of dull yellow and
brown flowers ; a Very fins* Gai'denia radicaas,

covering the pot with healthy foliage, and omsmenied
with upwards of .5U of its sweet-smolling faloasonw, to-

gether with Azalea iudlca ledifolia, G fust in height and
4 feet in diameter, and a Chorozema spcctabile in good
condition.—Mr. Barnes oontribuled an exceedingly
healthy Gompbolobium teiiullum, hardly advaneea
enough in bloom, a good Oneidium luridum gnttatum,
Dillwynia splendeus, witli, bright orange and red blos-

soms, a good Boronia serrulata, and Boudcletiu spe-
ciosa, hardly sufficiently advanced in bloom, measuring
2^ feet in height and nearly as much in diameter. In
tile same grf>up were also Cyrtoceras reflexum, a pUnt
nearly .related to Iloya, and a large Ixoragrandifiora.

Collections of 20 Stovk and CiiEKXifouaK Flamis
were numerous. Mr. Hunt again pn)ducrd a fine group
and another from Messrs. Luconibe, Pines, iSt Co., con-
tained thu coniparatively new Kpacris miniata, pniducing
rosy piuk tubus, {lassiug into wliite at the imda. Azalea
leucoiuegiste^ 4 ft. iu height, and as much in diameter^ i

a good Ixora coeoioea, Erica intermedia. 4 feet in height
and nearly as much in diameter; Cattleyu ForhestJ,

with 11 fiowering spikes ; and a large Gornpholobinm '

barbigerum, covered with largo yellow flowers. In thn
sHino group was also a lovely Azalea variegata, 2}
iu height and 2 feet iu diameter, quite amass of bloom 4

the handsome stove climber Bipladcuia crassiuoda,
with two fully expanded rosy pink flowers, measuring
2 inches across

; a lovely Erica Wostphalingia, 2 feet iu
height and about 24 in d'lamctor, literally a mass ‘of

bloom
;
a pyramidal Kriostemou bu^ifolium, 4 feet in

heiglit ; the charming Saoeolabium guttatumi and a
rather thin plant of Acropliynuiu vmiosmu. Asso-
ciated with tticso were Epacris granoiflora, Cattloya
Mossiso, having two spikes; a small Gnmpholobium
Heudorsoiii, Erica Sprengelii, and an immense Erioa
veiitricosa incamara, 5 feet across and 4 feet in height.

-’Mr. Catleugb, of Chelsea,, sent Sollya hctercqihylkii

trained in the form of a regular pyramid, nearly,

7 feet in height, a neat Piniulea spuctabilis, togetlier

with Epiphyllum Jenkinsoni, good plants of Apmlsxis
spectabilw, Hardeuber^a mnnophylla, and CvUSus ca-
iiarieasis.—Mr. Pamplin, of Walthamstow, sent a RToup,
thu chief features of wliich were a largo w'hite Azalea
in full bloom, and a largo and good Cytisus raceiiiosns.

—In a grt>np .from Mr. Pawley, of Bromley, wo re-
marked a largo Burchcllia eapensis, two plants of Tro-
nmoliini grandiflc^riini, Coleonema piilchrnm, G feet in
height ; and a good PintoloaspeotabiUs, 2^ feet in height,
and nearly as much in diameter.—Of (^oi.lkctionb or 10
Plants, a considerable number were produced. The
group from Mr. Green, gr. to Sir £. Antrobus, Bart.,
WAS tbe best. It cuutaiued Pimelca IToxiderHoni, 2 feet

ill width and Ifl inches in height ; Aphelexis Imiuilis,

3] feet in lieiglit and 3 fust in diameter, literally a mass
of bloom, ^he branrhcH detiending over thu pot ; Bo-
ronia Borrulata, iu robust health ; a neat little Gom-
uholobium splendens, and a large Ixora coccinea.—
The next group in pouit of merit was from Mr. Ayres,
gr. to J. Cook, Esq., of Blackhcnth ; in it we remarked
Leschenaiiltia fomiusa, 24 ft. in diameter, and IS ins. in

height ; Polygala oppositifolla, 2lt ft, in height, ^d 3 ft.

iu diameter, quite a mass of blosuom ; Aphclrxis splen-

deus, very fine ; and A. spuctabilis ^aiidiflora, the ^st
of the genus, together with a charming Azalea lateritia,'

and an oxcoudingly healthy Crowua saligna.—Mr. May,
gr. to £. Goodliuart, Ksq., of Bromley, sent Ilovea

Celsi, a rather bare plant, but finoly in bloom ; it woU-
flowered Azalea lateritia. trained to a face ; a Isrge Erica

hybrida iu fine bbom ;
Aphelcxis purpurea grandiftors,

Ooeidhim aUissimum.' and Polygala acuminata.—An-
other collection came from Mr. Kyle, gr. to 11. Barclay,

Esq., Leyton. It contained a small Clcro(lendi*On

spleudeiiB, witli two trusses of red blossoms ; a neat bush

of Pimelea linifolio ;
Stephauotis fioribuuda, well gwwn,

but soarce of bloom ; Tropsuolum tricoloruiu, trained

over a halloon-shaped trellis, and a good Podolobium

trflobatum.—Other groups were from Mr. Slowu, gr.

to W, 11. Baker. Esq. ; Mr. Taylor, gr. to J. Ci'Star,

Esq. ; and Mr. Cockbum, gr. to the tlarl of Mansfield,

Kenw*ood. In theiirst weremarked a pyramida j
Mah *-

meiMt, nearly Sft. high ; a Jarge Kenne^.v^"^-^
traiued over a wiwi trellis, quite a o*^*^*!

and a large Epacris grxndiflora. lu :

toms good plants, sspecinliy a very

foiynosa; a good plant of Ackime-

Acteia cordifolla, and Boronhser



l^ww^
ropnolmja

i; « good dtepfiaiioth florlbunilihi but inwif-

in h&m, und a \njg^^ lodigofora austraUs,

Mveral eoUeotiQUi of 6 Stove ami» GattN*

%MB pLAjm. Mr. JCoyOr sr* to B. V. Culvioe,

'lfaiq[4i -of Norwood, contributed Biiiphylluiu JonkinaoDi,
'

liifliwy pnoogh advanced ia.bloom ; a amall Erica Mae-

anlfSi^ ; a Urge Pimelea decumta ; a woU-niani^ed

6cb^. QiUii. and Azalea variogata. in nne condition.

Mir. (ilark, gardener to W. Blcrck, Esq., Moawell Hill,

Mnt aemall busby plant of Ixora crocata, witli up-

wairda of 30 beads of bloom ; and from Mr. Chalmers,

g
v to A. Jaoson, Esq., Walthamstow, were Pimo-

b Bdlfolia, 3 feet hi height and as much in diameter,

a.nttSa of bloom ; a largo E^ris grandiflora, and a

good Polygala oppOMtifotia. Finally, Mr. Malyoii, gr.

to T. llrandram, Esq., Blackheath, sent Krica quadri-

gora, with every little hranchlet producing a oluster of

4 rouii4 deUoato pink ftowers, together with good [)lauts

oCVinoa rosea alba and Kpacris grandiflont.

the display of Orciiids was beh»w the average. F(»r 1 ft

plantSitlie gold medal.was Hworded (oMes.srH. lloUi^ison,

,of In this group w« noticed a Kcrombling plant

Uf Asridcs crispuni ; two SfHH*ies of Epidondnnn ; the

WUrilouS rather tnaii beautiful green-flowered MyantliiiK

oomuus ;
three Pi»eoioB of Maxillaria ;

the handsome
Bondrobium clirysanthum ; two Brassias, C<ologyno un-

dlllaU and teatacea, and the beautiful Pliaius bicolor,

tof^HivT with tJio red-flowered Broiightonia sanguinoa

;

Gizriitca fuHCoIutca, with two pendent rncemeH of green

flowers, more curious than l»cautifid ; the Mexican

TrichopiUa tortilis ; Calauthe veratrifolia, and sttme

olherH. Another croup of 1ft idants catiio from Mr.

Fhmt, gr. to J. Tl. Schroder, JiiWj., of Stratford. Jt

contained, among others, the well-known Brassia

niat^lata, the rare and delicate white-flowered

PhabeiKtpsis auiabilis ; and a good Myanthus eernuus.

Fbr collections of 12 species Mr. Groeii obtained the

first prize t and the next group in point of merit came
from Mr. Hunt. The latter contnined a flne plant of

the Indian Phaiiis Wallichii. Mr. Rae, gr. to J. J.

Biandy, Esq., Rending, sent n good group, for which no
rsward appeared to nave been aHsigned ; among other

things it comprised a small plant of the very h»itids«)mo

Bendrobium bovuiiUnum : a good Cattleyn. SUinneri,

with six spikes of purplo blossoms ; the best variety of

Oitcidiutn nmpliafurti
; and Vanda Uoxburghi, with

pale brown-veined petals and violet lip. Mr. Don, gr.

to P, G. Cox, Ksq., of Stockwell, sent among others a

fine plant of Brassia Lanceana, with dense dr<»oping

ncemus of bnft‘ blossoms, of no great heiinty ; .Stau-

hofma cburiim; ('yrtochilum maculnimn ; and Mr.
GKbsou's variety ot Cyiiihidium hnicifolium,— Ot Single

Specimens, Mr. Vernon, gr. to Karl Cf»rnwalliH, nent

Oittloya Mossins ; and as a new plant, Mr. Wood, of

Longleat, prodflbed a Cyrtoolilluin.

Collections of Capk Hkvtiih wore numerou.s ; but

among them thci'c was nothing very striking or novel,

•—Mr. Barnes obtained the first prixo for I ft plants ; Mr.
Hunt WHS Bocoiid, and another group equal in point of

merit was produced by Mr. W. P. Ayres. In u group
fboin Mr. May, was a pretty plant of faHtigiatu iutoseens.

•—In collections of 12, the first prize was awarded to

Mcm^. Fairbairn, wbo produced, among others,

jasmiiioides, a fine ventricosa alba, and metulo^flora,

having numcroiis heads of flowers, the violet tinge of

whose Tcfl(»xed petals contrast -well with tin* red waxj

looking tubes. The. next group was contributed by
Messrs. Fraser. It contained a lovely propendens
ventrioosa broviflora, clad t<» the pot with foliage and
flowers, and a pretty dnplnioidcs.—Messrti. Rollissoii

sent dcnticniata moschata JisuKd with small white and

S
dlow flr)we»’s,—Mr. T*a«iplin, a fine spuria, a mass of

OSfioms, and Mr. Dawhon, of Brixton-hill, hybrida
and IdnmooideB in the most r<d)ust health.—Mr. Pawley
also sent, among others, a good sulphuroa, and a large

hyblida. Several gi^oups of fl plants wi;re pritdijccrd ;

hat>aiiiongtheniwe did notobhcrvo anything remarkable.

Of SXKPLINGS, Messrs. flondeTson sviit vestita exiinia,

with dense rosy pink heads of bloom ; and Mr. Pamp.
Un, a variety, witli white flow'ers, something in the way
ofpenipicua.

The Robbs In pots, though limited as to quantity,

formed by no means the least attractive feature of the
Show, the folis^ being clean and healthy, and many
of the plants producing from 8 to 12 fall-blown Roses.
In the Nurseryman’s Claas, tho best oollcctiou was
from Messrs. Lane and Son, (vrent Berkhampstead.
In it we remarked, in addition to th<* sfirts givi^n

in our last report, MiefloZ, Burbot, i*Hychc,, Reine
Victoria, Proserpine, Aiitcros, and Princessi^ ilo

Laanballe. — A second group from Messrs. Paul
and Sons, of Chesblint, contained Armosa, Paul
Joseph, General Allaril, and Peivimo Yellow.—Mr.
Bobnon, foreman to Mr. E. Beck, of Isicwortli, sent

Frvdcfico, Rft'Sor, Comte d*Eu, and J^e Gmnidior

;

tand Mr. k'rancis, of Hertford, TATumphiuis, Mariolin,
Ihigeiie, Bosuharnaui, and Lady Fordwich. Mr. ftfowe,

gr, to W. IL Baker, Esq., sent a collcotion, in capital

..ocmditioxi, containing Udestial mnldflora, with nine
blooms t Archduke Charles, with eight blooms ; Aleine,

with nine fully expanded biooms ; and a fine Cramoiaio

auperieure. Other grouns came from Mr. Kaye, of Nor-
wi^ ; and Mr. Bon, of Stockwell.
^

' 0f AZAiotaa, we reitiarkeddn Messrs. Frazer^i group
a ^autifuL small Giedstanesii, witli flowers prettily

;marked with phik ; and fulgens, a very bright red
^wriaty.. Aiu^g Mr. Bames^s plants, laterftia. Her-
hertlanay, variegata^ and maoiantba purpurea ; and

,

Hhe ipUt br Mr. AHantt, of iiciaphi^'

lavfs rMnm of indiea alba, and aarisgati^ the latter

haadly suffielently advanced in bloom. Anotlier group
from Mr. Green, contained noUiing different from what

was formerly shown ; and tho same may to said of a

eoilection of tall Cacti, from the sfimo exhibitor.

Cut bunches of Seedling Azaleas were shown by Mr.

Walerer, of Bagshot ; and two Seedling Khododeadroos,

from the same place, named delicatum and erectum,

were produced by Mr. Standish.

Of Single Specimens of fine cultivation : Mr. Clark

Rent a splendid Pimelea deenssata, quite a mass of

bloom. Mr. Barnes, n beautiful Apholcxis humilis,

about 2 feet in diameter, and 24 in height. Messrs.

Lucombe, Piiiee, and Co., a pyramidal Eriosteraon bux-

ifoliuin, about 7 feet in height ; and a tolerably good

Acrophylluiii vonosuin. Messrs. lIsiulerHoii, of Pine-

applo-]flacc, produced Hydrangea japoiiica, iir flue

condition ; as was also their Anheria cephalotcN

;

and another Hydrangea japouica, with pink and
white flowers, was shown by Mr. Joynes, of Tottc-

ridge. Fmm Mr. Kaye, of Norwood, were four admir-

ably grown plants of different species of Achimeiiss.

Mr.Pamplin aent a capital Eimcris grandiflora; and the

beautiful Thuiibcrgia clirysops was shown, in flue con-

dition, by Mr. Gaines, of Battersea. Mr. W. P. Ayres
pi*oduced a smalt phuit of the best vai'iety of Aphelexis

speetabilis, and a capital Erica vontricuHa cocciuoii

minor came from the nursery of Messrs. Fairbairn, of

Clapham.
*

Of novelty there was little. Mr. Barnes sent Choro-

/.enia ericoides, and Gompholohium Hugelii ;
tho latter

was also ])roduced by Messrs. Lucoinbo and Pince, who
likewise sent another species in the way of G. polymor-

phum ;
and a rutacoous plant named Erythrochiton

brazil ieiisis, with largo white flowers half enveloped in a
sheathing htifl'-coloured calyx. I'Vom Messrs. Roll isson*s

were TlieophrastaiTusfeiicija wollknown plant; Mr.Uenoh-
nmn, a small Kcnnedya ; and Lyperia jiiunatilida and
Fraiiciscc'a acuminata, both well known plants, were
shown by Mr. Hods, Sir. G, WiUTcndcr’h gardener.

Of plants remarkable for the beauty of their foliage,

Mr. Rolji^rtson, gr. to Mrs. Law'rcnce, sent Pavotta

Borhonica, a noble looking plant with prettily mottled

leaves, having largo red midribs ; Messrs. Lucombe
.and I’incc the curious little Cejihalotus follicularis, and
the singular Nepetithc8>liko Sarracouia Drummond!,
and Sisyriiudiium cyuneuiii and Lihertia a/urea went

exluhitod by Messrs. Hcndemm, of Piiie-apple-place.

- Mr. Wooii, of Norwood, also sent a ^olleethm of

variegated planU, among which we remffkcd Rubiis

naxatilis, llederu Helix, Viburnum Tiiius, Castanca
vesea, Tiluoiiyiiius japonicus, Syriuga vulgaris, a varie-

gated Strawberry, and sovcral interesting little Alpines.

Among other objects of an* interesting but not showy
kind may be mentiooed several collootions of British

plants, cspccittlly frtim the Ciielsea Botanic Garden and
Kew, and colloctions of British b'erns wen^ show'ii by
Mr. .Smith, gr. to J. Anderson, Esq., of Hcgcnt’a Park,

by Mr, Taylor, gr. to J. Costar, Esq., and by Mr.
Fletcher, gr. to J. F. Young, Esq., of Kenniugtoii.

The Pelargoniums fonued an attractive portion of

the exhibition. For 1 2 new and distinct varieties grown
in Sill, pots, the 1st prize was awarded to Mr. Cock,

who exhibited Krcctiim, Cora, Marc Antony, Rosy
Circle, Milo, Emma, Sir R. Peel, Mustee, Sultana,

Hector, Shield of Achilles, and UosctlH. — Mr.
Staiiieu received the .lecmid prize for Erectum, Nestor,

Staines’s Adunis, lioHalie, Sunbeam, Duke of Wel-
lington, .Sir R. iVfl, Duke of Cornwall, Aekbar, Sylph,

Aurora,and MarchioiiesH of Lothian,—In the same chtss,

for Nurserymen, the Ist prize was awarded to Mr. Dob-
son, foreman to Mr. Beck, who showed the following :

Beliona, Isabella, Aurora, Desdouiona, Rosy Circle,

Zcuobia, Hindoo, Arabella, HeWs Lip, Uesplciidtuii,

Mustee, aud Favourite.—Mr. Catleugh received tho

second jjrize for Free Briton, Rosetta, Milo, Duchess
of Sutherland, Orion, Grand Monarch, i Ichc, Mary,
Magog, Madeline, Luna, Symmetry.—Third prize, Mr.
Gaines, for Nosegay, Augusta, Cotherstriue, Gaines’s

Prince Albert, Lady Prudhw*., Don duan, Excclsu,

A Iha superb, Cossack, Pilot, and Irapcrialis.—Fourth
prize, Mr. Siniih, of Battersea, far Hobc, Vanguard,
Sylph, Madeliiio, Duke of Cornwall, Lady Sale,

Fair Maid of Devon, of Beauties, Clco’

patra, Coronation, Leonop and Queen of Fairies. •

—

For 12 distinct varieties grown in 11-inch pots, the

only cxhihiloi* in tho Auiatours’ Class was Mr. Parker,

gr. to J. OughtoM, Esq., who exhibited the following

flnely'growu speciiiitjiis : Suiierha, Comte de Paris,

Unit, Duke of Ckirnwalt, Erectum, Queen of Beauties,

iWoline, Madeline, Helic, Nymph, Priory Queen, and
Gipsey. In the same class, for Nurserymen, Mr.
Gaines had no opponent ; Lady isabelfo Douglas,

Nymph, Rising Sun, Una, Erectum, Victory, Matilda,

Lady jiale, Vaugi^nrd, Coronation, Albina, and Sylph.—
For collections of 8 distinct varietios, in 8-inch pots, by
private growers not competing in the other clawes, the
first )>rizo was taken by Mr. Coynh, gr. to R. Hunsou,
F^aq., for Hebe, Erectum, Unit, Madeline, Alice Gray,
Comte du Paris, Evening Star, and Lady l^le.—A third

prize was given to Mr. Miller, gr. to R, Moseley, Esq.,

Susauim, Murehioness of Lothian, Duke of Cornwall,

Cleopatra, Enchantress, Mulborry,^ Duchess of Sutlier-

land, and Kreetum.—For Calceoiarins in fl distinct

varieties grown in 11-inoh pots, Mr. Garrod, gr. to

R. B. Forman, received the first prize for Surprise,

Standwhii, Sir R. Sale, Frutieosa elegans, Lady tiie.

Lake, and Piinee of, Wales.—A second prise was'

awarded to Mri, Wven^ gr. to B. NovUle, Bsq., for An-

and I wA ftthlid

Lswisy gr. to«- Hard. Ihq., far Magaat» Ajrm)iarjffMi4

Defisnoo, Targot, Lsdy GwatablSp aad CsvyinbiflovaiHv*

It will bo Boeu that the first prno was futhhold in tlM-

Amateurs’ Class. Mr. Gaines was the only exhIbMNir

as a nurserynan | hip plants ware well grown, and
finely bloomed. Gaines’s Ada*. Madeline^ Buobess .of'

Beaufort, Prinee Alfred, Alpha, and EnoHantreaa.—For
Clneraruif, in ooHectums of 4. disiinot varteticB, the

Ist prize, a Silver Medal, was awardsd to Mr. Kaye, gr*

to B. D. Colvin, Esq. ; and the Brotite. Medal to Mr.
Gaines fur a similar coUeotion. Of FuohtiaSf Mr.
Keudall sent Queen Victoria, Erecta slegaiis, Gas*

Sandra, Sappho, Lady Sale, and Miss Prottyman. Mr*
liobiuHon, Goldfinch, Hope, Vesta, Magnet, tlnique,

and Iveryana; and Mr. Gaines, Favourite, Clara,

Princess. Mary, Buebess of Sutherland, Unique^
and Queen of Bourbons. — Several stands of

Patikifis were exhibited iu fine condition.—Mr. Turner,,

of Chaivey, obtained the first prize for Diamond,
Azurea grandiflora, Johu, Hamlet, Hero of Bucks,

Regulator, Tom Pinch, Juno, Mary Jane, Arcthuse,

Exquisite, Dido, Purple Perfection. Perseus, Star,

Isabella, Titus, Victory, Nymph, Uterpe, Optimus^

Daughter of St. Mark, Duke of York, King's Seed-

ling, and Pizarro. The second prize was awarded to

Mr. Bragg, aud the third Ifi Mr. Thomson, of Iver.

—Among seedling Polargoniuros of 1845, specimens of

which wore oxliibitod, prizes were awarded to Mrw '

Beck, for Hebe’s Lip, Q^petitor, and Patrician, and
to Mr. Iloylo fur Mount Etna. These specimens wo
have recently noticed ; .there were many seedlings of
tho present season, but there did not appear to he
any of great merit. The following were eeleoted

hy the judges, as wo|||^y another trial. Queen of Tyre,

Flora’s Flag, and Lord Stanley, from Mr. Hoyle ; Vul-

gais, Mr. Miller ;
and Compaotum, from Mr. Beck,

the Seedling Calceolarias were very numoroua
;
those

exhibited by Mr. Kingliorn were very fine, novel, and
distinct in marking, and fine HpeeimeJis of furw.^ Ein-

piTor Gsoar aud Masterpiece, from Mr. Kiiighorn, rs-

ccivod prizes ; those speeimena are of a rich bright

brown, with minute spots of the yollow ground, v'sible-

upon the surface ; and from Mr. Gaines wura selected

Auro-iuaculata, Lord llardinge, and Lady Smith, three

floirvurs of great merit. A Seedling Fuchsia from
Messra. Lucomhe and Pince, named Ck>ralHQa, to which

a third .Silver Medal was awarded, is a very large and
highly coloured variety, tube and sepals of a bright

vohy scarlet, with a deep purple corolla ; the colours

an> very brilliant, tbe sepals are rather long, hut tlis

flower contrasted with tho foliage is very hrilliant*

Lord Hill, a largo and stout specimen, from Mr. Gaines;

aud Dolicata, from Messrs. Fairbairn, were selected by
tlie judgtMi fop reward. A Pansy, from Mr. Tliomp-

son, ot Iver, named Satirist, received a Certifleute;

this flower is well shsped, flat, and of good substance,

aiirl quite novel in colour : the shield or ground colour,

which is generally white or yellow, is of a warm brown,

and the eye, toii petals and broad inargin roimd

lower ones, aiti of a deeper bronzy brown. A Seedling

Azalea, from Mr. Pawley, named Gledstancsii iV^rmosa,

received tho Bronze Medal; it is a very pretty flower,

white sliglitly Btrii>cd with rose.

Tulips wore exhibited by Mr. Wilson, of Ashwell

Thorpe, Norfolk, to whom tho second Silver Medal was
awanled, and by Mr. Norman, of Woolwich, who re-

ceived the third Silver Medal.—From Mr. Smith, of

Hornsey; there was a neat tray of Verbenas, containing

some oi his new varieties.—Mr. Smith, of Dalstou, ex-
hibited (not for corapotitioii) several of his Fuchsias,,

among which Queen Victoria, Kximia, and Beauty of

Dalstou appeared the most conspicuous. — We also

noticed from Mr. Gainos, a pretty iiltle fancy Pelar*

goiiiiiiii named Anais, bright and lively'iu appearance,

and marked on tho top and bottom petals with bright

rose. From the same source a fine specimen of a
Calceolaria (Marquis of Bute).

ROYAL SOuflTLONDON FLORICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

May 21.—This, the second show for tho season, was
hold in the Surrey Zoological Gardens. A large num-
ber of well-grown plants was brought together, and
upon the whole the exhibition may no consider^ an
improvement on former meetings. As most of the

plants are, however, fully described iu another column,

we shall conflneour remarks chiefly to the colleetioas

of Florists’ Flowers, merely making mention of the

more prominent features in the oQier departments.

Among Orchids, Mr. Reddine, gr. to Mrs. Marryat^.

produced an extremely fine atauhopoa oonlata, with

nuinorous drooping spikes of largo spotted bbarowi
and in the same group was also a fine plant of the showy
Gattleya Mossiie* Several fine groups of stove ati4

greenhouse plants were produced, sud a large bank of
the beautiful genus Erica attracM no incooaid^hle
degree of attention. Tho Roses too iqipeared in thair

.

gayest colours, and several rems^able alpglo .4pec|L

mens graced the tables. Some firuit was shewn, in thh
shape of Strawberries and Grapes; and Vig^taUes
were liot wanting. Among CueumherB we uotieed g
remarkable seedling from Mr* Attlee, moa4urlnf,>s4

least 24 feet in length, quite straight and welLgrowsu.

That portion of the Exhibition more immediately thin

province of the/Flo^t waa well, .supplied, , and the
difihrent dcpartmelitB''formed moat intcMSting dMkyn.
of beautiful Aowers. In the Amataimi Qlass for

gonlumatfaafiintpriTOwas Awsirfiedto &Mndaanjinhq*^ .



IlfMr.'rateri^fP«atthi{gCon ; knd a llrttpHa<tlie Iiatge

^Qtav yioto^'Medalt tM awarded to Mr.'ParIcer. gr.

to J.'Hottghtony Be^.| for Gbiate da Parity Caroliae,

PHofy Qaewlh Cordiiatfoai Siiperbe, Dtfkw of

Contwdli, and UCastar Humphrey. ForCbma 2, the

iint priae^ the Gold Adelaide^ waa voted to Mir. Gainee^

for fine apeditoen ptento of Pride ofSurrey, Albina,Lady
J. Ifoi^ae, ^%nph, Lady Sate, Rising Sun, Una, £ren-
tnm, Matltda,l9yfph, ExQe]eii, Pilot, and Aokbar ; rnoond
prSa; Lam' Silver Victoria, to Mesera. C. and B.
Subitfa, Piniiftbbu

^
la the Amateur'a CUlbi for Tulips, the Ist prize,

the Large Silver Linnean, was awarded to Mr. Hunt, of

Wyiombe, for Fabius, Triomphe Huyale, Bijou dew Ama-
teun, Hotmek* King, Catalaui, UlyssoS, Aglaiu, Violet

Blaadeau, Astrea, Polyplieniue, PrincesH Churlotto's

CeiDtaph, and Vostris. *2d prize, the Large Silver

Addaide Modal was' given to the lion, and Uev. U.

Wibon, Ashwclthorpe, Norfolk, whose stand contained

Coilolatuu, Aglaia, Reine de Siam, Optimus, Holmes*
Kiig, Surpasse Salvator liosa, Manteau litical, Cerise

Beilmonne, •Tunius Brutus, Charlotte, and Triomphe de
Lille. :hl, Small Silver Victoria, Mr. Reeves, for Siir.

pate Polyphemus, Prima Donna, Franklin’s Inviueibic,

j^omphe Royal, Optimo^ Fraiieiacus primus, liabeiiH,

Qaudiana, Polyphemus, San Joe, Alcon, and Lord
^Ijrron. 4tli, the Small Silver Linnean, to Mr. Kdwards,
of Holloway ; and Stands from Mr. Venables, of Ken-
mngton, Mr. Dottson, and Mr. Hunt. In the Nur.
asrymen’s Class, the Ist prize, the Large Silver Lin-

neaii was voted to Mr. Bushel!, for Aglaia, Roitio d(‘

Sheba, Ciaiidiana, Lorcl Hawke, P^pheiuus, Triotnjihe

de Lisle, PlatofT, Optimus, Trionfpno Royal, Rubens,
Junius Brutus, and VaWd^se. 2d, fmall Silver Vic-

toria, to Mr. Norman, of Woolwich, for Royal Albert,

Matilda Mason, Lord Blumfield, Marin, llubi'ns, Cliar-

bonnier Noir, Prince of WhIor, Oj>timuH, ('laudiaiia,

Polyjthomus, Triomphe Royal, Rol dc Siam, .‘id, Small

Linnean, to Mr. B.*itten ;
collections were aino roiiiri-

buted by Mr. BiiKhell, S. Sanders, Mr. Chapuinn,
and the Hon. and Rev. H. Wilson.

In the Ahiatciira’ Clasn for Pansies, 24 tilooniR, the

first prize. Small Silver Victoria, was awarded to Mr.
Hunt, of Wycombe, for Victory, Curion, Grotius, Fclipse,

Exquisite, Tom Pinch, Hum's Wellington, Buxton's.
No Plus Ultra, Hdialel, Hooper’s Wellington, Purity,

Pizarro, Mary Jane, Duke of York, Hero of Bucks,

Hannibal, Montom, Mulberry Stipcrli. Isabella, Dido,

Plougliboy, and GoHah ; ^^d, Small Silver Linnean, to

Mr. Hall, of Knfield ; 3d, Sanall Silver Adelaide, to Mr.
Fidwards, of Holloway ; 4tli, Small Silver ditto, to Mr.
Halo, of llillingdoij. Stands wore also contributed by
Messrs. Over, Brown, Wrt'ii, and BattM\— In the Nur-
sorynien’rt Class the let. prize was awirded to Mr
Timncr, of Chalvey, for King’s Seedling, Dido', OptiinuR,

Prior, »Juno, Euterpe, Novelty, Star, Duke of VVelling-

ion, Advancer, Regulator, Isabella, Duke of Beaufort,

SubelegatiH, Aznrea, Duke of York, Ne Plus Ultra,

fwedling Exf^uinite, Hero of Bucks, Mary I'erseus,

Eliza, Huiii’s Weiliiignui, Diamond, Daugbter of St.

Mark, Delight, President, Eclipse, Jehu, ArethusH,

Hannibal, ^"ellow Defiance, Pitbo, Tom Pinch, Imogene,

Companion, Victory, llainlet, Negro, Mary Anno, Seed

ling, Prince Uoyai, Caractacus, Pizarro, I'itiis, Curion,

and Pelops
; 2d, to Mr. ThompHon, of Iver. Stands

also came from Messrs Cutler, llenbrey, and Agate.

For, ShkijLinos, a CerlHlodte was awarded to Mr.
Scarnell, for a seedling Tulip, a flow^^r liaving a well-

formed cup, pure white ground, with deep feather, an<l

beam of a cherry-roso. Pelartfoninms : Ist class (^or-

tlfieato to Mr. Miller, for Mount Etna, and Vulgais.

Pansies : Ocftifloate to Mr. Thompson, of Iver, for a
fine seedling named 1 luchess of Rutland, and'Satirist ;

and tile same to Mr. Hall, for a seedling named Rainbow.

^bfetus.
A Dietionnry of Modern Gurdeninff. By Geo. W.

Johnson, Ksq. 12ruo. Baldwin.

The name of Diotlonary has always beon reiniived

favourably by gardeners ever since Philip Miller ajv

pliod it to ono of the best books that has been written,

tee form of such a work renders it so convenient ior

reference, and it is so especially suited to persoin who
have nut rucoived a high education, or been specially i

trained in the knowled^ of Horticulture, that it will
I

always bo acceptable to the mass of readers. Bat in
|

these days of sliilling volume^, a great practical ditficuUy

attends the compilation of such ' a work on account of

the extent of the subject. In Miller’s time, when gar'

deniug mat itt ^ yont^ a heavy folio was not too large

to contain his inetruotiohs. How impossible then must
it be to compress into a duodecimo the endlem details

of modern horticulture.

NdVerfheless, Mr. Johnson has made ibe attempt

;

hfo work eonaists of 700 pages and upwards, and it con-
tiditt,Whapb, 3500 subjects, as near as we ean oalcu-

latok Btfch feeing the coee, the reader will not expect
mneli discussion, or ektsnsivs details

;
nor does it ap-

have.been the author’s purpose to giye thorn,

te ^ ^8^ number of the articles Are lik;C

epecivk. Greenhouse
gtitoh ehrube, probbbly Young cuttings. Lcntin

uhd'Mie.
'Greej^ase tree^

.
ftandyleWii

’"J^aolto/iodiffbi.'^Two speefoi. Oreenhouse decidv-

otts euoQiuenti. Cuttings sRghtiy dried. Sandy turfy

loam ai^ |Miat''

PachprhiMut aBpala^ttr.'-*Stove evergreen twiner.

Tubers, seeil, and cuttings. Rich light loam.”

Others are longer, as

Gentianella {Geniiana oe<iufi«) is a hbrdy and

herbaceous creeper. Sow the seeds of this as soon as

they are ripe (otherwise they soon lose the power of

vegetation), in pans filled with rather heavy peat. Sow
on the surface, vrlthoui any covering except a s%ht
sprinkling of silver sand ; then place the pans either

ill a cold frame facing the north, and kept close, or on
tho north side of a wall, where they arc completely

screened from the sun, and cover them with a hanil-

glass. SoiL^A light loam suits it best ; manured
annua% with leaf mould. If the subsoil is dry, the

soil may be advantageously more clayoy.”

The plan of the author is to give space to matter

according to its asniimod importance. But whcrc^ Ihc

subject requires it, this brief style is cast off, and good
dissniiations are introduced, as those under ilic heads
of Hodge, Greenhouse Plante, Pelargonium, Cucumber,
Monthly Calendars, Bombyx, &c. As an example of

the latter, we take a part of the article on
^
the Law re-

Inlinp to Gardena,
" Landiord and Tenant— Lord Kenyon was of

opinion that market gardeners and nurserymon may
remove ll|p grceiihouHes and liothouMCs which they have
erected ira the land of which they am tenants, even
without an agreement ; but this is doubtful ; they

I

may, liowi^ver, remove |tree.M, or such as are likely to

become .so, in the necessary course of their trade. H
it were otherwiAc, the very <d»jerit of their bolding

would be defeated ( Pentnn v. fhdiuri, 2 KaRt, 90'. But
the out’going tenant of a garden musl not at the end of

ids term ])loiigh up Strawberry-lieds in lull bearing,

which when be entered he bought of a former tenojit

;

altlimigh it is the general praetieo to appraise and pay
for these plants as between outgoing and incoming
tenants. For such conduct is malicious and not in tlio

due course of buhttieHs.
(
Wctherelt v. Howell^ 1 Caiiij»-

b^ll, 227. ) So a tenant (uot a gardener by trade) must
not rornove a Box edging planted on ground rented by
him of another. Neither is ho entitled, says Mr. Justice

Littledale (untcKS hy speeuil agreement), to remove
fio\vci*B which ho had planted. {Lrnpsom v. AWen, i

Barn, and Adolph. fiS.'i.) And a nimilar decision hiis

determined that a lariner who raises young fruit trees

on the land he hires, for Ailing up an orchard upon the

premiHoK, is not entitled to sell those young troos
;
but

it is otherwise of a nurseryman by trade, ( JPyHdhain
v. H’ay, -1 Taunton, 346. ) 1

Even if juirserymen are entitled, without a special

ngrceinent, to remove the hothouses they have ci'cct<*il

u)toii their Jundlonl’M bind, which is very doubtful, that

riglit doe.s not extend in every instance to other teiiaute.

Thus, a tenant was adjiidgol not entitled to remove u
conservatory erected by himself on a brick fotindn-

tion, attached to a ilwclling-hoiise, and communicating
wiiJi it by windows and a door, and by a line ])assing

into the parlour chimney. {Buddaml v, HuUvrfield,

2 Brod. and Bing., M,) A tenant is liable to pay f«»r

the waslo if he cuts clown any fruit-trees in the garden
or orclinrd he holds, hut not if they are not growing
within the garden or orchard, (('oke’s Litt. 53 a.) But
he may take away a wooden shed which he had built

on brickwork, and posts and rails bo had put up.

{Fitzherhert v. AVmw’. 1 H. Blaekstone, 259.) I

“ Law Proh’Cttntf Gardens,—Cardone >vere not suf- !

ficiently ]»rot.ected by law until tliu year 1828, when the

statute 7 & 8 Goo. IV., c. 2.*i wag pawed.
“ Section .'18 of this stetute enacts that to steal, cut,

break, root up, or otherwiw; destroy or damage with

intent to steal, the whole or any part of any tree, sap -

1

ling, or shrub, or any underwood, above the value of IL
I

respectively g'i'owiug in any park, plcaHure-gi*ound,
j

orchard or uvemue, or in any ground adjoining or he-
j

longing to any dvveUing-liouse, or above the value of 5/.

ill any other situation, is iVloiiy, and punishable as siin-
j

plo laroeiiy.

“ By section if tlie injury to the trees, hbrubs,

&c., amount:) to loss than 1/., hut to U. ut tlie least,

then suinroary ])uniBiitneiit may be inflicted by a jusiico

of the peaei . A fine may b« imposod not exceeding’.')/,

above tho injury dune, upon the fii’st conviction ; by
iinprisoiimotit, with hard labour, not exceeding twelve

montlis, upon a secund conviction, and if the conviction

take place before two justiccH of the pence, by public

or private whipping
;
and tho third offence, after two

pi*eviuus convictions, is folouy, puuisiiable as simple,

larqeny.

By sections 10, 41, and 43, to steal, or to cut, break,

or throw down, with intent to steal, any part of any
live or dead fence, or any wooden post, pale, or rail,

set up or used as a fence, or any stile or gate, or any
part thereof ; or to have possession of the wliolo or any
.part of any sapling or shrub, or any qudorwood, or anv
part of any live or dead fence, or any post, pale, rail,

stile or gate, or any part thereof respectively, of tho

value of 2s., without satisfactorily accounting for that

posaosaion ; and to steal, or destroy, or dama|^ with

intent to steal, any cultivated root or plant used for the

'food of man or beaat, or for medicine, or distilling or

dyeing, nr for or in the course of manufacture, ^(rowing
in any land,, open or inclosed, not being a garden,

PrehaiM^ nr nyrsery-gronnd, is punishable upon enm-
mai7 odniiotion, by fine, imprisonment with or without

‘Umaii
ooidlflgin tiie*itoliivw

*^So, byssntfoii 42, to
With intent toiaettl, any ^laa^
prodiictioB, growing in any gRmii^'
ground, hothouse, or eomorvatoi^t ''fo for.

offence^ punishable, upon sammaiy donVMfe , ,,
prisonment, with or withont hard lahoiii^iieA'«toeejfW|(f'-,

'

six months, or by fine, not exeeedinff SOI. V Imi
second offence is felony, punishable asA&ple laMfiiiyv '

“ Lastly, by section 44, to steal, or rip, cut, AT tositif'?’*
-

with intent to steal, any glass or woodwork belongfiigib^^'
any building wh.atsoover, or any lead, iron, courier,Inwtob/
or other metal, or any utonsit or fixture, wketW' moils,wf’
metal or oLlicr materia), respectively fixed to aiw';
building, or anything made of mrlal fixed io any Itoid^ «

being private property, or for a fence to any dwelling*
house, garden, or urea, or in any square) street, Sr
other place d^icated to public use or ornament, ’ hi

,

felony, punishable as simple larceny.”

These specimens serve to show tho general iiatnri)

of^Mr. Johiison’s book. Its utility is indispittebl^

especially to amatours and young gardeners, to whom
wc recommend it. Its faults are those which avs ln«>

Reparable from its conciseness ; its merit is the iktil

with which the matter is coinicnsed and seleeted. *Ws
should have been glad, however, to have seen fewer typo*
graphical errors among the names of plants

;
but they

are bloAiishes rather fcbau draw'backs from iisefttllie«S|

.

and will hordly be remarked by the majority of tiie

readers for whom the work .s intended.

Calend^of bperatiou.
{For the etutniny Week.)

Watering out of />{>or.v.—Sumo persons ate fot

.

inoruing watering, and others for evening ; all, how* -

ever, will agree in the propriety or oven necessity of a
timely application of thi.stuost important element. For'
niy own part, 1 like tlie tnoriiing as a general rule

;

inure eR}s^‘cialiy for sneh things as have l^ii recttiitiy

planted out, sucii as bedded pbinUs in tliu flower-garden,,

and young vegetables transplanted from the seed-beds in

the kitchen garden. To oaturate t||S soil in such cssot
is, in my opinion, highly improper, os leading to a ooo^

'

Hidcraiile waste of the aecumubited ground heat, and

.

also at) tending to exclude the genial influence of tito

atinoHphere. With regard to young stock of this k&n4i
fiTqueiit sprinkliugR all that is required

;
in fact, a

kind of cutting treatment, chiefly in order to preveoA
uniUiu perspiration in the leaf. If this waste is pro*
voniud through the day by eai'ly morning watering, the
plaiite may safely be left to the dews during the night.

Fine-rosed pots should at all tiim^ he used, and light

sprinklings repeated will prevent tho soil from becoming
puddled.

ciiNsrjiVATOKifja, stove. Ac.
Conservatory—Towards the end of the uiotitli some of

the ha)*dier stock in tliis structure, such, for iiistanciv

as tlie hybrid Hbododendroiis, t'anielii.^K forming buds,
aud Oniiige< trees in tubs or pots, may be set out of
doors. Tliis will givo liberty to such of the stock AS
must be sufi'oivd to remain, both on account of their

tenderness and of the display they make. A shelterod.
'

R}M)t should be seiected, but by no means under tlie drip
of trees. A tempt)r:u’y awning should be suspend^,
over them for a week or two ,at first, but ofa very thin
eharactor. When they are reconciled to the ehang^v
such os the Draiiges may be removed to other situa-
tkonH in the oik'u nir. Stone and OrcAtdf.—Such of tlie

stove plants or those belugging to an intermediate house,

as have made a goml and early growth, may now be
moved to a cooler shade, whicli will arrest their rapid
veg(‘tatioii in some degree, causing robustness of habit,

ami ill many a tondoney to prmiuce autumn and winter
flowers. Ofo/dJ*.-- livery attention should now be
paid to keeping down vermin in tiic Orchidaoeona-
iioiise

; nothing short- of extorminatiim should ever
satisfy the zealous cultivator. I find notliing bettor
than fiTsh and .sweet hran fur snails and slugs. This
may be placed about, the pote either in oyster-
shells or crocks in the afternoon, and hlumld bo
examined by candht-hghr ut eight or nine o'clock ;

chooHiiig such plants for baiting os possess tender buda
aud roots above the iovel of tlu; soil. jXfi.red (rreen-

Heaths in full growth will, ut this period, re-

quire abundance of water, at least iu bright weather.
Many gmid speciinnns ar(> lost through imperfect wnUns
iiig. The Eryihriiia Christa-galli is a fine old pUnt

;

cuttings may he made oi the young shoots of tliose

which have betMi headed down. The old plants started

on heat iu January, and now exiiausted with fioweridg,

if removed to a cool aud light grecuhoase, nibl suffered

to go to rest, will bloom w<dl a second time in Septem-
ber, by the excitement of heat aixl moisture, after rest-

ing a few weeks. Fits nr Frames .—After the stock for

tho flower-garden nma'ies ore nuiioviiid houee, all the

surplus Verbenas, Fuelisias, Geraniums, Calceolarias,

Petunias, Ac., retnainiug iu store pots, should 1>e potted

off forthwith into lUiieh pots, and should receive every

attention in t bn way ofcultivation. As soon os they grow
freely Uiey should be stopped, aud made to funn bu.shy

plants. Thest* will be a reserve, U> succeed }iUiite in ,

full bloom at this period, and also to fill up gaps as

tiiev occur in the beds or Wders.
KITCHEN OAUDEN FOUCrNO.

Pinea .—This is the t>oriod in which Iwtii rapid and
aubatantial growth sbould||take place in the young

Pines. Having scoured a powerful action of rdoti by
the use of thorough drainage, mellow and 'Wholesomo

soils, and a qtifiit but uniform bottom beat ; the

pi^te arc, to food (virhere watering in required] ivtfo, .

y
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-WVmKb' { find nbi^.
;iij|ifiib' ^,9ir, oiKht and day.' Thr uight i£rpf ootane
xAiiftt bf^VogutAted by tlie temperatan of tli« tiinicttire

;

70** niui»t 111- 8ei*um<L After ttiia la effected, give aSr
\ <freely. ri«m>ir.-^A» in twit Calendar, Thoeorte eelUng

/; dn- kite houaes, now^ in bkiMoro, nmy Im agiUted hy
npplymg the pollen of the Hamburgh* reach Heuee.

at all times in stopping growi alioots. Liquid
manure should be applied with freedom to tiioso ,ims

,
.carrying a full crop ; in faet it will benefit alL unless
•Xcesaivoly luxuriant, provided tho stopping gross
wood is constantly attended Uu If the early forced
trees harO imkeil Uinl>8, some of the earliest made wood
may be tnlcen from the trees, and buds insorted from it

in the barreti parts. Buds inserted now* may ** pnsh '*

In the eotivse of July, and should he stopped when about
six inches long, in order to get tho wood well rijM»ned.^

A/r/on*.—If the iqndur or thrips tmerune iroulilesomo,

. sprinkler the framn or pit at 9 oVloek pi tho moruing,
and shut up a solar heat of 95" until 3 o'clock iu th»'

aft^UTQcion. 'J'his done for two or thi-ee sunny days in

.SUCOeMon will generally defy the ravages of tliomiUc-

.Struie.t|ue insects. The procese, liowevor, requires care;
well perfonued,

* KITCJIKX <;.\IIJ)KNLV« i\NM> OKPTrARI).
AsparagUM-heds m lull cutting, (liut is to nay, in thoir

prime, may liavc rvory Hhont ent aw.iy until tiie middle
of June. Spruce, or \i-ry Htnull Asparagus, may, how-
ever, be pormitt'-ii to grow. This will hardly prevent
iiio dovelojiinent of tho dormant btids. Tomatoes, if

boi'denod, may now be planted out ; tl»e hlunka on the
wnlls are most eligible. Plant them on raised niouiids,
wliich will Imve tho effecl of reducing thoir grossiiess.
Cttpaicuni.4 may also he planted under tho front of
Vinorit-H, or oilier warm situations. Let Oolery plants
in all their stages have tluu attention as to pricking out,

^
watering, stii ring the soil, The watering, shove

,allj, is a most important point ; it should ever be homo
in mind that Ceh ry will 'trow in a ditch. See to sow-
ings of Cape or other nutuntn Tlroerolios, Orchardtnff^— In hpite of lliv cold and wet .suininer of Ifi lfi, and a

;
cUnmte 53*^ N.. tny IVachcs. and Nectarines out of
doors wevc never m such hii»h perfection. They are
absolutely unbleinisliecl in every re!?|>ect, and carry
hea%'y crops of fruit. 1 bavc pulled olT iininetise quiin-
titles. My trees are on platforms of hait-ly a foot in
depth, all of sound adhesive loam. Lot luuk-hings he
applied wlmro borders are sliallow, or ia any <h-grce
exhausted.

I'i.OWFJli-GAUin'N ANI» SllUrMREUlUS.
,
^

I'Jowly planted shrubs will require thorough watcr-
ingtq in periods bf dnnight, until the beginning of June,
Masses of Americuu sbrubs, uiidor or near large trees,
should have a top-dressing of home kind to keep them
cool, and locompciriAte for.ibe exhaustion occcAsiunod by
tins ro<»ts of tho trees. A coaling of hog>eartli sphag-
num. half-rotten loaves, or old tan, will he jHodbctly

j

suitahk, C/OMsorvutivc walls, tndliscs, or ornainoiital
arcrtdv^, should Jiave clo.<-i' attention ut this period.
$omc ot tlio rcnuiirkH us applied to Conservatory
cUtubers are applicable here. Continue getting out
niasse.s of Howers ns soon us they are hurdeuod. If they
flng, Screen them with boughs of trees stuck auioiigst
them.

fMlTTAfiEHH’ GAUDEN.H.
Wherethe POttogerkoepiWi cow, hg will find the August

sown Spinach a very good spring fci^l: more especially
if Ins cow has been fed on Mangeld or Swedc'v, as jiart

diet for raunlhs, q’lie Spinach bed will be available
for a little Celery, or may'’' bo jdantod with winter
greens of any liiml. Thorough clcumng should now he
tho ordiir of tho day, in small gardens as well as large.
If wet weather prevail, hand weeding may be resorted

‘ to
; if dry, lh« hoe should W continually in use.

VOllV.STTMJ.
All bridges should have close nttention at this period,

more especially young or in’wlv-planted ones, ns to
thorough freedom i roni weeds. Hcceiitly iiiado planta-
tioiis also, ns woil as those of one or two standing,
shoaki be looked over, and the >ouiig plantskept from
bciug uliokoiJ tiy weeds.

Siftlirof «h« W««tSar naur l.andoa, lor ihnwnMk iin<tlbir Sfar ;;i, itM, m
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ro8T,«irnrs orrtAr to eKvlste the toditiivmlsnAtt
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I
Whivli AM ihow coBstsnUy bstrur exporionetd by parliss-who
wish to resnit soisU puios to the ofUce of tho GasBXNias*
OtraoirioLX, we liar* to request that sU Punt-efBee orders

’ may .lh be mAite ph9»hle to Hr. Jamm ICAvmxws,^ at
the PoMt-ofHcr, ISO, Ktraiin, l,intdpu.

the Beprlnt of Mr. VAXTON'd OOTTAGliltA* OALENDAH
l« now ready, price Sid. oaoh copy. An index has been

I added to tills present edition. Farties wishing to have cuptos

I

for diMtrlbution among their tenantry van have them at tho
. rate of 20 for tls.

llooKM yickliu-^Yen, some day.-~-^JVbroi«ras—What afi» tho
cxact objects of tho gardener 7 All dopendti on that. For tlio

Orchard und Kilchett O.-vnlen vre rc»cumtn(Mi(l Mr, Oe<trgo
Ltiiilh'y'fl work ; Loudoii‘« *' Suburban Gardener** may suit
him : or MackiutoHb*B work, in three small vulumos.—
The *' VoKetablu Ivingdoiii*’ cuntuiiis tho most ample Informal
tion upon cv«-ry iKuiit among ytmr very numerous inqulrlen,
and wo must refer you to its pages.

Climhsks—

T

IF IF iu Mclcoting two hardy cllmlirrs, much
k duponds upon what you intend to cover, whether a large or a

small spaco, and the nature of tlie covering you waut, whe.
ther cvergroon or for tlowcrhig only, and uUo upon Uif aspert.
If you want to cover a largo space, plant Giyclue sinensis
and rieinatis inontana

; If sniail, t^ic Clematis aauroa or
Siolnddi, and rynts ja|H>nlca. If you prefer evergreens,
plant Outoueaster lotiinditolia und Oratiogus pyracantlia;
nil these platits do well in most uNpects, if planted in good
soil. Two good oliiiibcrs, where there is pltnity of nvoui in a
greenhouse,arc Tucsouiapiiinatisli})ulH and Teeorua capensls;
but if the room is ItniUed, Ilitrilfiibcrgia Tiiucropliyll.'v and
Bracliysctna latifoliuni will answer lM*ttcr. Two good Patsion-
tiowers for a groenhouso are i'assiUoraiueruloO'raucuiusa iitid

l‘. Colvitli.^

ru<TMnKaH— ./ It writes thus : **T inctosc'a specimen of Cucutn-
bors which are In a very bad state, and they hnve beeu so
for many yc-irs past. 1 lia%o seen them thu"* myself for three
HWiionH, and 1 am disheartened in attempting to grow them,
MM 1 have tried alt pitM.cihlo means withdut sudys. The
plants grow strong ns you see \\y the specimen Oiiive sent

;

the disfase appitars iu thuMtciu, leaves, and fruit
,
the fruit Is

lull of fiiii.-ill liidcM, and tin- sup llows out ; the same Impjii-ns
ill the leaves and stem. I hiiire shown them to many good
gjydeners. but they all uppt-ar ignorant of the eaii^e. I liave
tried nil kinds of s<diK. 1 have puiutcd iny tr:iitie-< through-
out, and removed them to vni ions parts of ihe garilen, without
Miiy hotter lUteecsh

;
the ridge rueiunboi'h are the HUine." It

is iitifioHMihle to say what tliese Cucumbers ail. They are
cankered. t>ue would lia\o thought that they were over-
watered iu too low a ti-mperatiire- for they are much in the
state of l.ato autumn rhlgcd Cueuinbers. It may also boeon-
jiM'tured that they arc att.icked by woodlice. Ibit wbieli of
tlu'se ennJccturcK is right, If either, it is out of our power to
say without wtiU-hiiig tho opcratioiiis «»f tlic gardener. TJiat
the evil urj.sos iu Koine way troiu want of skill is luuvt likely
the caSe.

TIimkamxh -If 'our eoiTospondents oro right we are to have a
inuiTuin In everything. Julaes, Latirch, <*ucuinber4 , liiirehcM,
Spruces, Tams, Ac. Ac., are reported to be HullVritig. This 1h

a point of HO miieh inipoetanee that we wi.sli fur time for
iiirlliei' itupiiry

;
wc Nliall ruitu-o thu matter m a 1,ending

Article next. week.— // // /.'—The uppearniieo i 11 your Vine- *

leaves is probably e-aiiNcd by your Myriiiging them with harrf
u liter, the lime in whieli is diquiHited on their surface. Km-
ploy rain water in future; linietd, no gardener sbonld over
iiMcanj other. J I: i* • Wedoiiol aitilbute the evil to guano

;

hut to ovpT.watcrlng ami a told damp atmosphere. I’uder
such eireumstauecs leavoK are always nlVci tfd. AeValu your
hoUMO well, and the plauts will by degrees recover

; or if \ou
cannot do that, he more moderate with watering. Also glie
your plniitH all the suiuJight possihlo. Tlie boMt form of

}

giiuuo for g.-irdeni, eH)H>eially potted }ilaiits nppeuM to be
i

dissolved in cow’s iiriiia, tumientoil ami diluted. A handful
of guano to a pull of iluid.

Gsaces— M''
t” * fho Royal Albort OiMpo forms a l.argc, rather

loosely -shouldered liuneh, with black somewhat oval hurries,
mid is Inter tli.ati the lllaek riamhtirgh. It ruquires to be
emuparod with the largo liluek Ferrar, for prohably it may
bo found not different, 11

TIkavy Soil—i, a* #’-l»resji it eopiomsly with the lime-rubbish
of old hiiildiugs, and with soot or cindur- ashes, and lot thuin
he dug III roughly at Ihe appruaeh of winlei. Hoforc all these
things, however, dram it thoroughly, or nil your exiiciote.

will he thrown away.
lIoaKi Piiw-* Ah—Tills is owing to your house being too hot and

I

dry. You should syringe your pl.UitHtt-equuul1y, excupt when
in Hower.

iKMKf IN - n J S--W(> prcsuiiio tliHt it is tho causticity of soda
ash that roiidorH it useful against wiro.wonri

; nllrato of
Moda is not eaustie. A SiihH^u’tlt'r- Our uniform mh lee to
those wlioMU frames are Infusted witJi woudllec is to keep them
down by inuaiiM of toads, which livo U}>ou them. // n -

Ants are driven away by pus tur in thoir runs, or by turpen-
tine. A]ihideM aro killed by a,weak solution of smelling
salts in water, or by gas water diluted with six times its

hulk of water. Tho funner is the nuatrst. // f/- Your
been are a s]iccieM of Andrena. Why do you not water thet ,

Gnus with Tobaeco-wutor, or liquid maiiiiro, or duMt it well
with soot and lime ? Tlie Malt and water will jirobably i

inpiro tho tjrass. ff. r V—<»nr remedy, and a never
fiiiliiig one, in to pour boiling water upon tha nnt*e nest.
Cannot you do tho siiine ? li. »F 7/ - -iSlugs delight iu dump i

and mild weathur, and there has lieeii tiRirher fi-ost or snow
to check thoir incroni»e during the past winter, i! //./

-

The largo grubs belong to tin- Frnne-Hv, ligurod and described
in tho aard. tJiroa., vcd. l;p. tq-,!

; the small ones prolmhly
ehnni^ to on olier gnat. l>uKt Tuhneco powder over your
wall fruit, anil dip the Kovo shoots into Tohuceo water. A*.

G i*— i am sorry you <lld not suud nioru catariiillars, us
r am unahlu to toll you the species from a single Mjieelmon.
Fhalmna fitietuata has boon .abundant for tho last thro®
wdoks

;
it may bo tho larva of that moth, in which case I

know of 110 boU<-r reuiody tlian hand picking. Ou shaking
thi- trees they will fall by a thread. T /*— It Is thr
Cinarn rieke, ouo of the Aphides, of which you .will find
w'iiigod syieonjiiiiiB .wxt niomli. Oidil will uot destroy them,
hut lioat may. The huinhle-hecs are only in huurelfi of the
snediarine oAUilaliune. I fi-ar nothing can be done to arrost
the progress of thosu Aphides, hut in all prohability some

I

MirasItic fly will shortly arrive to ellect wliat seoms to bo
leyond tha power ofmail. /^,

I„*vr—Af //—we have nlrendy answered your nuestiun ti> Iho
bosi of our Jiulgment, although we jmrticuIarJy objeot to
giving legal opinions. Indeed they can nev(<r bo safely acted (

. upon without the aid of asnlioitor. We eutert.iiu no doubt
that tlio law is against you, wlmtever may b® the Justice of
your ease. Bee JiihiiHoiFs ** Dictionary of Gardoning,” 00-

ticed in another column.
MANL'akS'-.f^aorain«s—Don’t add lime to soot

; It ruins it. Add
soot to eJiiiniborlya, and you will do wiili, but not lime.

Kamks or I’bANTi*—/ L >«—The young state of some 1’hnllns
;

a kind of Futignl, one siiecies of which is very fmtld when full
grown. Dut yours has no smoll. and it may be wm*tli whllu I
watching to ascertain if it he not the ruve vloIel-sccDtod D.
iosmoR. which .has been found at Itoweatuf^. ami wonhl there-
fore helikttiy to occur at Southrc|>iiH.-.i.—

W'
'i'ownstnd—Seni-

pervivum ariioreum, and riatylohlnmovntuov. /’<V A’—Tim
tiloxiiila is a very common form

;
the other is some Ily- l

drojihyl not dfiterailnnble without much better spocimens,
acoompaniad by Iravos-**—Gkcid-Sdl, Cliysis Iwvis. a jlw

' dsopnsd offMio Slantsmidthsy^eSSlIMiwfiUBtM^
MtaiilKw ffrandiUdra : 17«8, BoliM&bttivUa vuMrotoata
1740, Cwtopodium Anasnodll. -Wu oannfii unOittah* tc

niinin plsAis out of Hower, 'The Itbododeiidron lohostia
simum.hi a Vei^y flno double tarle^, and veiy well wefSlk inik
tivatlon. Its double condition le otelng to the ten etameiw
beintt nearly quite converted into a second monopeiaietti
coralla

; some of the Hnwers are 9 Inuhoe In circumferento*
We have nothing so good in this oountry ; we should null,

Iiowcvor, have suspected St to be a eroM between U. entaw*
hlenso and fiunticum, U haring so niugh tUc habit and thf
violet tint of the latter. The bus was returned before vont
second note arrived. Ko. 557 Is Noty'Ha trlw*pal.—dKnji*
wIetwA- Aspcrula odorata, of Woodruff,-—
Oetomeria Daiuni.^—-A* i'V-Your oanaiy-colourcd Ule* is

iMiIetMlH- Aspcrula odorata, of Woodruff.
Oetomeria Daiuni.^—-A* i'V-Your canary
now to us.' -OnifiOMr , .—Ocrastlum tomentosurn.

PajL (hioi-' ilf J/ J/—This is the Drasslca sinensis, onlttvated asA oil plant by the Glilnrse. U resembles Rape more Hum it

does tlio common Oabbage.H
PoLMAisf HK.tiiNo--W Wo are sorry to b*n>* ofyour dllB-

cuUjir, especially since w® cannot romovo It. You are inpits-

sesHioii of all that we know of the matter, and that, t« our
njpprehcusioii, is very plain. Ifyouwaut some working |lan,
then in that caso you will probably be gratiflod shortty.——J If
Wa have read your uote, and studied Voiir plan with all atten*
t ion ; liiit the dctullHjou furnish are so tow that wocannut advise
you. If you want n for heeding, yeu had bettor uppy to
Mr. Davies, of Wavertree, near Llveri>ool, who will no dmbt
advise you proffSBiuuaUy. It Is beyoud our power to furrish
pi.ins iti reply to corrosjiimdents. There ought to bo no cifii.

culty ill iloing what you want.
Fota'I’o t'aoc- J. W« are glad to hear of your sucems

jand trust it will be perinaiient. Df course, some people s'Ul
have houml Potatoes

; the difilcully is to know beforchoad
who they iiro to he. Wall till your young rutatoes arc liyo,

before you arc fcuiv of Mnccess.—AoJam—<Mucli olillgod : ttit

tho subject is threadbare
;
und has boon fully uicntlonvd iuu

late leading article.

Hat Foison—y ’f * //-t The phosphorus pills have been advertlsaf
ill onr coluinuH by Mr. Purser, from whom we Iniagino you
would do better t(» buy thciii than to make tliooi yourstit
If you fpi'cfiT the latter nindo, however, wo reprint, fttMa
ti. N.'iO, 1H45. Dr. TJrc’fc directimiN for your guidance :

—"Melt
iiogM’-lard in a bottle plunged in water heated to bout 150*

Fall. ; introihiee into it half nii otinco of phosphorus fur every
liuuiid of lard

; thciydd a lunt of proof-spirit, or whiskey

;

cork the bottle after Us contents have hoeii heated to
lAO’', taking it nc the same time out of the water-lmth, nnd
agitate smartly till the phoKphorus becomes nniformly dif.

ftc^cd. funning a milky-looklng liquid. This mixture being
ctiolvd, with i>ccnsiuiml agitation at first, will niVord a white
compound of pliosithorus and lard, fnun which the spirit

spuntaneons ly Miq>ar.'iti‘M, and may be poured oil' to be used
again, fiir none of it cntcr.i into the eombir.ution ;

but st

merely serves to comminute tho phoMphorus, and to difTuHD

it pi very fine purtii'lei throiigh lha lard. TIum fatti cixii-

ptiund. on being warmed very gently, may ho poured out Isto
a mixturo of Wheat-tlour and sugar Inooriiorated thorowltli,

and then ilavourcil wItJi oil of Ufiodliiin, or not. at pK'usun*.
Tim flavour rtia.v he \nricd with oil of Aniseed,

Thai VINO -VeC- For tunny reasons which cannot hr fully

^ uddm od at prciunt, the horizontal inudu of training Iv to b«
pridcrred in the case of Flemish Peav-treos against 4 feet high
iron hurdles. You may look uinui it us thu happy inudium
liptwecn the fan-shape represented In your sketch No. 1, and
the ]iciidulous torn., sketch Ko. *J

;
thu lormor uucotiraging

too much luxuriance for your space, and tho latter induritig

too much wuakiiRMK after the trees bogiu to bcar.ll

Mih<‘—,/// ^f -No doubt they will lmU>, and well too, provlf.ad
yon innijuie them wall anil hue them very often; much dv-

''

poiuls on Umt. 7u/ut Tb W® fear something vUa
must cut the foliage of your Melons than woodliee. For the

^

destruetion of the tatter in your frames nothing is better IJ 19 1

a toad or two. I // IF- -A gardener growing fruit, iltc..^^
private use and voiuetlmcs for nuirkct, will lio allowf/^i
Mhow at t'hiswick as a prlvatogrowor.——iSigiiia—-Two •F bug
healthy clinibiiig Koiok, witli good foliage, aro Laiufyquc.
white, nml Du F.i.sle, pinU.^ /lowius— SVo arc not in ^ssos-
i-ion of the information, bnt will inqiilr®,—-D' J J* A—
Much oViliged. Tho infonuation has already boon given at

p 7t<r», iMifj,—-Ju .-imatctir -Mr. Dohsoii is Mr. Buck’s fore-

man, nnd Mr Deck is a iiur.serjiiinn, at Islewnrtli, as you
may Iiiivc seen l*y his advertisoments of I’olargunimns.-^—
Iwjuirrt—Yi-s. Your condemned Fin will form underwood
till they aru killed by the other trees. Wo cannot give any
rule fur thinning ; that is a pracUcnl question to, be decided
on the gronnil. / n Awylois—Your list is under considera-
tion. ,» ./A’—Tho slugs which cut your Asparagus under
ground may crriulnly bw destroyed by salt, und, foi-tunatuly.
luilikumost iiihcr plants, tl)f As)»ai'n|mM will b® benefited
by the application, or rathci' nqicated applications, of tho
nbinu (mbatiincc. To iii-aku doubly suru, after cutting all
the bhootH before night, dust tho buds ovor with quicklime
%ery early In tho iiiuruing—by break pf day will not be too
early

.11

SK Ei H.(NO FLOWEUa. -

AiriucuLAS—Aikim^Your seedling has no value as a florist*®
tlowcr, but it ninkes a riiowy and handsome border variety.*

Cacti —/) Lf—Your hccdltng butween B. Joukinsonil and Acker-
immil forms a handsouie flower. The puts)® aru well formed,
the flowers ujicn freely, and are of a fine colour.*

Calckolabias— IF /'—The markings upon 1, 2, and 3 aro
pretty nnd varied, but neither colour nor form can bo deter-
mined by the man nor in which the blooms are sent.*
JJ ////—It is impossible to form on opinion of your seed-
lings, ns Uicy wero quite diw nnd shrivelled up on Hitir
nmvol

; they appear to bo of the some iqHitted cbarncter, but
smaller than tliuso wo are In thu habit pf seeing.*-—
J/i- "Tli« yellow varieties spotted with brown are become
very comnuin, and your seedlings aro very much like those
wo arc iu tho habit 1 f seeing

;
they are varied and pretty.

U and 4 arc Die best
;
7 wants a better outline : 1 1s t<*o like 4.*

>F ,/ A--No. 3 is rather common
;
5 Is imperfect in the

outline
; 1, 3, and 4, delicate bnitgruiiiidB with maroon spots,

lire very prcD.v variuties, but not of a superior character:
great Improvctiicnts arc In progress in this class.* -Y YJs—No. 1 is tho best of your seorlllngs, but this Is very ciommou
in colour

,
the others arcsiunll, and very Inferior to the sortsmm being brought before the public.* /D/i—Of your

seedlings 4 and ll are tlio best
;
.the yellow aud brown sorts

are now very cornniuii : and a great ;dotoct in yoiir spevlmens
consUtM iu the bloU'u temiiiiating with suinll specks of
colour instead of n clcnii edge.*

CiNtaAiiiAS— // (.’ A D-It is a (mist defect In the Cineraria
when tho petals groiv so irrcgulaily round the disk as in No.

which ts a pretty coloured flower ; 2 has the same defect,
but in a less degree ; 3 is too iinall,*——A' C£—Your seeing
id Nliowy in colour, but the flower Ik very defleicut In form.*—A* 7A- Your tccrlling is Of a ricdi and fine purple, bdt the
flowers are too small—*/ J^Your seedlltig Is the beat
Vtirictyof its colour we have seen; hi form it is rather defi'.

cient, the petals being too narrow.* ^

FurHSiAs—*/ /J—Your spoiihnon Ik very large, but tiijhi<4epa1s

arc long and Coarse ; it also wants more oppQilt)ii||;ln the
ofjlour,*—-A D—Your seedling i.® a very good flotvef, there
are two or three varieties out very sliullar to It, but your
flower is quite equal to them/'

IVrvwtAs—£/ V .4 2, is your best soodliug
;
It to good

both In form aud colour. 1, and 4, aro 'rcpeflti^s of com-
mon varieties.* ,

• '
;



««a«un ttflfiiinft 11 aUmt AriUlohil Mmotm tor T
• pAttboiw

««a«un ttflfiiinft 11 Mlitr AMUkoUl Mmom* fur TUAnIPS.
XtbMt them ell,-^StiOlbii. prediieinif<IOOUlbs>iiioru Butbe por
ure then the enme w Pemvlen Guano, at 29 cant.

W«K euet; IMouAm. mure than 10 ewt. Bone A^aringe, at one
intafler the eoet^ and 700011m. ftioro than IScwt. Soporphue-
^ate^-aNo at one <|uari«r the eoet. For particulnru. eee jk 031

uf lafet Ni>. of ** Iro^al AgiieuHural Journal." and p. 22i of
iXoed. &hroHiae orthie^ear. To be had. genuine, direct from
the FaotQi7, 2ti» Gv.iPiiAic*aoAu.rLacK, Lomduii, or of any of

Mr. Fotter^e aocvedlted Agetite.

PEiiCTvTAJN aSD "BOLlVlAiSr GUANO OB
JT BALE, BY THB ONLY IMrpBTKRS,

ANTONY GIBBS and SONS, LONDON :

Wm. JOSNFH MYBAS amu 00., LlYBUFOOl;
And by theU* Ageatf

,

GiUBH. BUIGUT, AHP 00.. LIVKAPOOL and BRISTOL;
00T8W0RTII. POWELL, ewn PKYOR, LONDON.

To protect themMcIvee againet the injurlouii cimsequeneue of
UHltig inferior and npuriuiie guano, purchuevrit uro recoin,

mended to apply only to Dealer:^ of estubliiilicd charueter, or to

the abovu.iiaiiied tmportura. vrho trill eujtply the article In any
quantity, at ibeir Hxod pricee, dollTciing it fVoni the Import
Warehousee.

riitiuiD manure.
ENGLAND INDEPENDENT OF THE WORLD FOR CORN

attention of the Agricultural Interest, at tliie

X momeiitoiia nriala, la reque«tr<l to the groat luiiHirtnnce of

LIQUID MAMJUE, andthe caeo with which it may ho appro.

S
lated by the uno of POWLBIi’S PUMPS, made eapreMaly for

0 purpoac, either portable or fired ; Gardroi, Siiip. and Barge
Fumpa : aImo tlioso for Dlatlllera, Browera, Soap Hoilcra, and
Taniiera, for hot and cold liquor. Puin]>a kept fur hire, for

BxrtiTatlona and Wells. Duildlnga honied by lloi Water, for

HorUoulture, and erory ruriety i»f oiantifaetunug puriM>ae».

Thu Trade aupjtlicd on ndvnntngeouH teniit, by Dknjanim
FowLlca. Engineer. Ac.. 88. Doreet-nrert. Fleet-atreet. London.

1115 LKT, with inimediatc poaHcaBion if roquired,

Ir an extensive KITrilEN UAUDKN. walk'd round, of

'nearly fouracrea and uf eicellent hoiI, well sinrked with gooil

Frult-trcei* and three Forelnu-houHee, vu. VinerieH and 1

Peach .houHP, with I’lte and Franie>i
;

together with :t good
Dwelling. liouHO, Hltuate within mile^of Lond.in and one mile

from tlin railway station of n Ci»onty^oaa. The harden r.iU

ho let with or without the Forcing-houhea.
Furfiirtliur parliculara apply to Mr. tiaonoc SmaoN, Book

Hvllrr, ({criford.

%t)t ^gncuUntal ^rajfttc

.

SAT(JJin^_r, .ii iHKi.

niKi!TtNC« VI>K THIS TWO gOl.I.OWlNO WRBKM.
WiinivmDAY, Mat TT—AMrit’uUunil Hocleiviif knKltUiU.

TMLktnAt, ... aH.-Aai iMiltiifAl Imp.HfUi. ni IreUnil,

vr.. -f A*ra-uJ»*ir«l Wletref Kimland,
WibJiniuv, June "[HiehUnil «nd >1<n< nhur«l S.KUey.
TMirMHAV, .» 4.>.AKdoul.ti,al Imp. 8uc. dt IriiUnil.

local NOCIKflKS.
<yaltllMi-'<1l«ntr«wkhlre...fi l.othlu-*-N. Lta«<niii-.Shro|>)jkm and Uuiltoroo.

fAn.UlSRA* C1.UUS,
May giw—'W«ni*Htnn

I

dune 4 - n'li'ltronndihlfK'.. AloflaJd

— I 87—Newion— 84—OiMry Ai. Mmt ~
'- 9i -UhUi ivC U «l loway

!

.fuae l.afnrutnii HamvaMivI Al.

C iuinb - Ikk — JMewafk — —
Al«rk«(h1li

— a— aIjh juavvnnr
8—Ifraittuea fcnd UiM-klAK ’

and WaUhnm^Hawii'k
ft- - H./Uninlt —
Wakfrold — UlayLm . Ueh-
a«li

6 W/ulhaniui'in — SwantM—
M«'r«MA— liurhnni—rardltf —
riillunipum — Wiiitfkcomb
PrtikiiH . Ilarif.ird.

AcMiettda<e .l}fis.>lt^efij^ io ,valiu! 41^00 per cent.

Gii tlie origitiel viluAtSob iii the reifp* of Jaiuct I.

In like mamier there bai been a vast iiieroatain the

valuuofbotb land and houses within the last 30

years, wherever the manntaoturing population ha»

extended. Thus,

York.
North HidiuK •

West Riding !

. ]«t4
IWi

, IS14
1043

Value of Land. Of Houses.

jcl.asr.iod £74.350
l,387.7fl*» 107,053
l,S13.7Hd 537,550

1,80^,811 3,190,153

89.730 10.S4C

100,140 33,CMfO

131,872 4»S,7I7
144,847 1,013,033

LAttflAvm.
Lonsdale, North 1014

„ .. 1843
Salford .. .. 1H14

.....1043

4. In conseqnnuce of the vast accession of houses

which hhvo sprung up in all directions, the pressure

of county rates has been greatly diminished. This
lta.s been shown to be the case in the purely

agricultural county of Bedford, which has been
revalued by Mr. Russell, after uit iritorval of 107
years. This county, contsuniug acres was
valued in 1730 at 14.0,401/., and in 184.5 at 4.57,440/.,

showini; an increase of iiiore than 3U0 ])er cent.

o. The total value of real property asse.Ased for

the year 1841-2, wua 86,802,736/. Hs. Ojjf/. ; the

proportion of which belonging to lands was
40,1(57,088/. r>ft. 7^(L

fi. W^e have the following unexpected fart as

regards the diminution of money expended on the

relief of tlie poor*
Populfitton
in Eiigl.ntiil

Hiul WaluK.

Rntf per bond on
populntioji . *

pCIidfd yll JKUir.

IHI;: 10,sort Bko
j

12 H
181H 11,870.21

7

1 i n

183ft 12.517,021
;

•J 2
1833 14,105,045 10 0
1837 IA.OOk.ju;,; 1 a *4
1841 I* Oi

Oult readers will find in another column an

interesting discussion on Tenanis* Rkjh js, which

lately took place at the iiiuiithly meeting of (he

Watfuijo Farmeiisj’ Club. We hud also hoped to

have laid before them a form of agreement between

landlord and tenant, in which this subject should he

recognised and developed, but Inij'c to apologise

for its unavoidaldc postponement. The subject,

however, shall not he lost sight ot : we nhall resume

the conshlcra*ion of it as soon as possible.

The important labour of the Committees of the

House of Lords, appointed to impure into the

Burdens on Rkal rnopKUTvv, and the Imcldi-

MXNTS TO Aaaiour.TiniAT. Tbansactiu.ns, has ter-

minated, and a re|)ort has been presented to the

House of Lords.' With the political discussions

which nijUBt grow out of the muss of iiivuluahle evi-

denc4i thus ‘collected we have nothing to do ; Imt

wo may briefly mention a few remarkable luets from

w'hich our readers way draw thoir own conclu.sions.

They are taken from Lord Monteaoi.e\ admirable

report, of w'hich a fow' copies are in private hands.

1. In tho roign of Elizabeth wc find that the

agricultural population was 3,000,000, und the non-

agricultural 1,000,000. At this time tho agricul-

tural population is 0,000,000, the iion-agriciiltu-

ral 12,000,000.

2. Ill 1814-15 tho value of lands, £
die, was .... 00,130,330

In 1842-43 . . . . f>4,0l0,.i90

Incrcaso . . 34,080,2(50

. 3. There has been an cnorrooiks increase in the

value of property in tho ugri-nmmifucturiiig dis-

tricts, ninouilting in

Salford to 194 per cont. )
WoAi Derby to 70 pur ocut. > between 1815 and 1841.

Rloekbiirii tu 78 per qsnt. )

On a siiiiiller so^le, but us a more signal instance

, of the cnormoHS increase of value given to landed

property by tho progress of manufactures, wc have
the two foflowing cases. The Cliorltrm Hall csiate

WM sold in 1040 for 300/.; in 1704 it was pnr-

chused for42i9 J4/.s in 1816 it was rated at 10,484/,,

a yefer, In 1820 nj 06,045/., and in J841 at )37,(>6I/..

or an advance of 53,0(K) per cent. Calculating tho

increased value at 26 years’ purchase, the value

'^s!augmented, between 1644 and 1844, from 300/.

to upwards of 3,000,000/. So, again, the iorost ef

lC,fi4:t.oio

** It is thus sbowTithat tho rate has boon decreas-

ing, the firoporty on which it is levied augment itig,

tho relative amount apportioned on land diminish-

ing, and tiie whole amount expended, us eumpared
with the popuititioit, bocti greatTy reduced.”

7. Tho increase of fire insurances of farming

stock, since it was exempted from duty, is as follows

for England ;

—

• Amount «f pro]»orty In^urt’d.

1 h:',;,—

F

irst yfnr of tpioiiiption . . , . £’17,31 1 ,00;;

1S15

Wo w'ouUl have our readers weigh these great

facts carefully, beftire they ])roceed to the eoiisidera-

tiun of the opiuion that land is Imrthened by taxes

moie than any utlior kind of property.

Wr. have already on various occasions tb'rected

the attention of oiir readers to the Policy of
BiirAKiNO re iUiAbs Lasv;^. Let us again, and
in greater detail, lay ht^lbrc them the merits of this

subject. Its importance is very great. No inielli-

gciit person can ilisrcgard it. The prollts of tho

tanner, the rents of the landowner, due omploy-
iiient tor the labourer, .sufficient food tor the people,

arc considerations all exhibiting the. necessity ol a

thorougli eiillivotiori of tho land. And who can

say that tho permanent growth of tho Grasses is

con^jmtible with thorough rultWatioii ?

Led us enter fully, so far as we am able, into tins

suhject and exhibit the circumstances w’bich must
guide, and the motives which must induce the lami-

lord when he resoUcs to alter the practice which
has hitherto prevailed in this particular. A full

discussion of the subject may occupy at intervals

considerable space in our Paper—its iinjiortance

will fully juBtity that.

We consider tho question—"Shall I break up
my Grass lands?” to be but a particular case of the

more general inquiry— What crops, under given

conditions, is it most for roy interest to cultivate ?’*

Under some circumstances, no doubt, and especially

when that crop has already obtained an establishment,

an intelligent re view' of the case wall indicate Gra.s.s

418 tho must profitable plant to grow ; and then it will

of course bo unprofitable to adopt arable culture. In

other cases (and in these it i« necessary to adopt a
rotation ofcrops) Wheat, Barloy.OaU, Swedish Tur-

nij)8. Mangold Wurzel, Clover, &c., will nppeor to

promisf; tlie greater profit

;

und then the fuel of tho

land being at present in Grass does hut afiurd the

stronger iuduceinentto convert it, for the “ rest,” &c.
which it has enjoyed for so long are circumstances

greatly conducive to fertility. We nut the matter

thus, heeauBC it appears to us thqt the question

—

** Shall 1 plough uj) my meadow-land ?” is but one ol

a class—und that the following are perfect parallels

to it " [ have hitherto adopted the following

rotation of crops ;— 1st year. Wheat; 2d, Turnips ;

3d, Barley witn seeds ; 4ih, Clover mow'D ; 6th and
6th, Clover depastured. Is it for my interest to

dispense with two out of tho three years of Clover

mvolvod in my present system of crop|>ing V” or—
** My land as at present cropped yields in the first

^ , V^eat'; JA. 2di; 9 3d, Oats ; 4th.

I^aas ; 5th, Wheataad seeds'; Gdi^Xllover. Ot^gfat

I not to Alter this arrangomeni so ^ to enable the

culthatiuu of crops of greater mopj^y valuOt and
affording more employmept

,
Ulan imme of these,

siicli. for instance, as Flax in the fifth year in place
of Wheat, ind Potatoes in the fourth. In place of
Beans?” Of course tho true answers to. these *

questions will depend on the circurostances-^fH^to
speak of climate, soil, and market eonsiacrationi-^
of the additional capital required to adopt the
higher cultivation, and the extra intelligence' neoes-/
siiry to the profitable manipulation (so to speak} of
the new plants grown. And we contend that tho

.

inquiry ” Shall wc break up our Grass lauds j|^

perfocily parallel to these : it is but one form of the
question " What crops shall we grow f” And the
answer to it must be detenuined by our poSM»i|siott

of the capital and intelligence necessary to the
successful dovelupinent of tho plan — not to
speak of the ctrcunistances of climate, soil, and >

market to whicli we have already alluded. The sub* ’

slitution of IVhoat, Potatoes, &c., accompanied by
the mode of cultivation which suits them^ for hatu-
rai Grass and the simpler treatment found to favour
iM profliietion, is ofcourse a greater change than that

merely of AV^icat lor Flax, or of Beans for Potato^;
It is, however, a change of the same genus or descrip*
tion, and it involves a question whose answer is to

be ilotiHiniucd by the same rules. And we have
no doubt that w'hen the greater intelligence, which
the better'system doubtless docs require, shall be*
come more general, the clauses in our leases wbteh
attach pains and penalties to the putting of plough
into pasture will be ns commonly oondomued as
those already are which refuse a place In the rota*

tion to certain crops now known as profitable for all

parties to grow.
But we must further consider the ctrcniristoncQS

which ma}' affect the determination of the laod-
ouiier in any partieiilur case. Agriculture is.

throughout, so entirely a systom of expediency ; it

is so completely dependent for its character on the

circumstances in which it is placed, that a writer oil*

any department of it, who wishes his remarks to be
iisi'hil, must do more than merely urge the accuracy
of a principle whose truth he is convinced of—he
must preHcnt and dcvelope it under every possible

variety of condition.

Look at the subject under consideration What
can be dearer than that it is tho interest of the
nation that iu prosent (xrass lands should bo made
to yield tho larger ucreabJe produce of araldc culture?

W^oiild not the change h(* productive of more food
for the people ? M ould it not occasion more cm*
ployment for the laliuurer ? And would it not vield

larger profits and higher reiit.s for the tenant an^ the'

landowner ? And, it might bo further asked. ajW
not the industry and forosigbt which the chan^
would call into exorcise preferable in every point of
view to the sluggish indKfcrtHicc which the present
system permits V For over large districts at present
the farmer does but take wbat Nature, almost unaa-*

sisted, pnt.H into his bauds, and tho more artificiM

system which we recommend would require both
energy and tlioiightlnlncss for its successful rlcve*

Jopmeiit. 'J'iiese questions, put generally, doubtless
all rightly claim answers in the affinualivo ; and
yot he who should hastily proceed to put the altered

practice they imply into extensive or indiscriminate

execution, tuiglit find at the close of his operations
that he himself has derived no benefit from them,
and that they have been productive of no perma-
nent good to the neighboiirliood. The peculiar re- •

suits of his case have been the consequence of its

peculiar circumstances ; and these, it now ap-

pears, ho had not iluly considered. He had
not sufficiently calculated on the large out-
lay for farm buildings which the improved cultiva-

tion has required ; he had not thought of the larger

capital involved in arable culture which his tenants

have not been able to provide, and he had not con-
sidered the greater energy and intelligence which
are necessary in arable funning, and w'hich they did
not po.s.siss. it appears, too, that in his hurry he
converted fiastiires which were more profitable in

tlieir original condition ; and that in his zeal he re-

fused to leave tho sm/z/e fields of meadow which his

farmers w’ould afterwards have found so convenient

;

and lastly it appears that the prospect of employ-
ment having inihieed the settlement of labourers

from a distance, the parish poor-rates have not

been lessened by his improvenients. I’o be sure,

the annual value of the estate was raised; but the

titlics not having been commuted, this mtHt, for all

lime coining, l»e shared with the clergymen of the

parishes in which it lies
;
the increase in its, rental

w'as indeed cotisidorablc^ but not perinunenlly so,

for the cultivators of the land took undue advantage

of its fertilily, and its value to farm was soon

reduced by their mismanagement ; tho profits of



st«

its farmers at first wre eartalnljr^eat, fottt'ttk^

fell: off as the land detOriorafed ; mo number of

laborers omploj^od was indeed )ar^ to beg^in with,

bat it diniimshed as profits fell, and those who In

ti^ prospect of employment had obtained a sottle-

ment hi the parish are now simply an addition to

the burden whudi oppresses it ; and lastly, hi conse*

quenoc of all this mismanagement, the annual gross

amount of human food produced on the estate,

doubled or quad'rujilcd as it was during the first two
or three years of its arable culture, does not now
exceed its original amount.
What has be<ju the cause of this failure ? For it

was by no means a necessary cotiaequenee. It

must be attributed to wuut of consideration in the

landlord ;
and to want of injelligence in the tenant.

In the above few' sontoiices we believo \ie have
Stated most of the advantuires which have been
urged ill favour of the prurtire under consideration,

as well as the pTincipul olijoctious or mifelortimea to

which it is liable. Wo have thus simply onunits

•rated the considerations which this subject involves,

and hope to huvi^ opjmrt uni ties of iliiistruting them

in groator detail in future Numbers of the

cultural Gazette.

METHOD OF AI’PEVING GLTANO FOR
TURNIPS.

Now that the nrnson for tim apjdicatioii of guano fur

green ot-ops is w uvnv at hand, L am desirous, through

the ftiediuin of your Journal, to call the ntteiitiuii of

agriculturists to the pretper and economical modi* of

employing this valuable uiamirfr. 1 have every reaHOii

to believo that want of suecess or diHappeintiiieni, from
the use of this ai'ticle, in so niauy instances in Kiigiiiiid,

has arisen altogether from inattention to the proper

way of applying it ; and I have no doubt that wisrc a
fair trial in (‘very instance made, according to Uie

thod adopted in niy own ]>raetice, and so generally fol-

lowod here, guano would soon bo in as universal repute

in England as it is uow throughout Scotland.
{

1 ftHil tlu' mon.' culled «])oii and encuurtiged to com- .

municiito iny further experience, and to make the ])re> i

sent recommoudation to iny brothroii of the KdiUh, as 1 I

believe 1 was among the firs! to point the attention ol
^

agrlculturistM generally to the ])ractical value of this

first of manures in the growth of 'rurnips, and have
since very Riicoessfidly, ami without one iiistaiict* of

failure, extended its nppUention (o this crop, to the ex-

tent of oousiderably upwards of 1 00 acres in each of the

last two seasoiifl.

My method, then, is him ply this After reducing the

guano, by means of bruising and sifting, to an e<jua1aiid

uniform eouaisioricy, to apply it in the drill by the liand

without any admixture of otiun* substaiicii. 'Plie drills

being formed in the usual way, iia in Scotland generally,

fur the reception of other manures, in preparation for

Turnips (see Stephens* ** Hook of tlio Farm," vol. ’J,

pp. 401 and 743), not quite no deep, perhaps, as for

farm-yard dung, tlm gimno is applied Iroin the band in

the centre of the origiiial rib, or tlrill, which, being im'-

forined by being syd it, the manure is efiWtnally covered,

so as t/o prevent injury to the seed by contact, which, it

is presumed, has Ix'oii the entire cause of failure w’hcn

a differcut method has been pursued. The seed is then

sown by tho ordinary drill'inaciiim’ on tin* lop of the

drill HO mudo up. In no case ought it to he attempted
to put in tho guano along with the seed, or by means of

any iinplemont where a lull covering of earth dors not
iiitervem? betwwn this manure and the Heed ; and, in-

deed,^ from th« imiiiri* and consistency of the matorial,

H ift very doubtful if it is at all yiosHihhs by any nmcliine,

to distribute it in that cijuiil maiiocr uecessary for the
growtli of a iimforni crop.

1 may further inuntion that th<' guano Is Iutc applied

by w omen or boys, who njioii tlm land being stepped
on arc Huj>plmd from a cart at eitlicr end of the drdln,

with MO more than is sufiicient for eaeh ; and in this

way, after a few turns, they olitf^in an c\uetitu<ie in the
Ojicratioii which is abuuduntly i vi<lcnced from the

precise equality of the crop, ami which may he said to

be charactoristioally indicative of Turnips immured
witli guano. Tho usual quantity I have ajqdied per
aoro, is 3 cwt. ; and tiiougli it does soorn of htiiall

bulk to distribute so far, aud indeed, wbeii scattered

along tho drill, to appearance ainio»i invisible, still

there will be found do ].>ractieal difliculty in the opera-
tioii, aud 1 have no doubt perfect satisfaction in the
result. Tho quantity rcqtiiroil for any ordinary length

of drill Is ihuH easily carried in an aproti, ami is much
more manageable than if any ndniixtiin* liatl taki n
place. 'Hms upon a length of *200 yards, tlie drills

being 27 inches apart, not more than 11 IbH. will bt^

necessary at the above' rate, so that one womab can
easily ucconiplish 3 ncres per day. Tim ei pence of the

opei'atmii is thus aliiioal nothing, while it afioriis great
facility to iiicreased expedition at so iinpocflCnt and
praearioiiK a HeaHoUjUeeing tho success of the Turnip
crop rwiuiros the opuration of Rowing It* he limited lo

a v«ry nhort period of time.

It will be noticed tliat guano, to he properly adapter]

for being used in the luauiier above *reoomuendcd,
must ho of a oonsistoncy fitted for equal (Ultri^ution,

and in all caaes farniors should particularly obsci've,

besides, that the analysis is favourable, that the niates

rial is free from moisture, and so composed, if contain-

ing lumps, Uiat these may he capable of easy reduction
by pressure, or with the hammer. When guano is su

lOototwvfe iNfii^ reduced to powder,a^
havlqg been oomproMiea, or the lumps jdready existing

refese to yWld to trituration, it is quite unfitted for

efficient distribution wfth a view to the growth of

Turnips in the manner I have prop^d ; and by no
process of admixture with other iHidies can U be ren-

dered so suitable, but could only bo applied with any

a'dvaritsge os a top-dressing to green, or other growing

oropH.—John Dwiymn^ Spiftaw^ May 4.

THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETV’S PRIZE FOR
AN ESSAY ON FLAX CULTURE.

This subject 1 wisli should once more find a place in

your eoIuiniiB. I have brought it several times before

the Royal Agricultural Society, thnmgli the medium of

transmitted docunieuts, which conveyed a mass of in-

controvertible ovidenco ns to the benefits derivable by

farmers and the working class •‘S if an improvnd system

of Flax cultivation were introduced rmd encouraged in

tbiH etiunfry. Obnerring, in your Gasetlc of May 9, that

the Coum?il of thodiovtt 1 Agricultural Society have deter-

inmed on giving a Prize for the best Essay on Flax
Cuitins', 1 cannot but express my satiHfaction at having

been iu any wav an humble iuRtrument to induce the

Society to concede* its cotitiieiiaiict* and mipport. to ho

proinimiig a cause. I rejoice in this coniiiiencenicnt

toward promoting an object alike important' and do-

sirablc to farmers, Flax-spinnerH and thoir respuclivo

labourers ; and f hope and expect it will in due time

create a feeling between Kiiglihh landowucu'S and the

eminent houses cngage^l in Flax-Rpiiining in this

country, Kijnilar to that which happily exists between
these two great iiitenKts in the north of Ireland.

A R an advocate for Flax culture, aud fully persuaded
that both the .igricultural and coinmerctal connnuuilieH

will gnsitly benefit therefrom, 1 hail tho Society's boon

'

(restrictod thmigh it bo), os a pledge of those exti'ii-

sively iidvaiitagisiiiR eftecta whicli my position enablcR

me confidently to expect will result fiom adt'qiiate

encouragement being in various ways nflorded to tbis

iniporlant object ; still I cannot but regret that the

( riuiicil Hhuuld have deemed this ouc solitary ]>rize suf

iicient <if itself to create a di'&ire uuiongst fAi'iners for

exjx'rhiu'iital knowledge <)f ihe Flax plant ; and therO’

fort* 1 I'CHpeclfully suggest measures which 1 think will

nioM* efi*. ctiially conduce towards tho ))i'odiu*tion [of

(pianlities Rufiicieiit for oiir wantn, and of <]uality inpml

to onr fov<‘iga supplies. To this end 1 cnnsidi'r practi-

cal farmers should he prompted by premiimiB to exj>e.

riiiieiUal trials on a modoraiely hroutl scale, aud that for

the best sample of Flax, the growth of 3 or i acres

(not less than 50 Rtoiie to the acre produce), a prize

sluiuld be ofiered of 30/. ; for the second best, 20/. ; and
for the tbinl 4{ualtty, 10/. Tbis would encourage them
to ascertain vhether or not tlic*y aro^hle to grow Flax
wot ill 10U/. to 150/. p(*r Ion, as readily as the llclgians.

1 would also HUgg«‘Ht tliat u prize of 20/. be given for

the best, and Pl/. ioi* the Htcorid best ** Portable .Mdl

for dressing and pre paring Flax for nna’ket. This

would biing practical .science to b<*ar on tin? subji el
;

aud, although instructiouR and an li^ssay aiv very de-

siraid<N still I catiiiot but regret that the farmers sliould

he laekiiig the htiiniilant ol u preiiiiuiii and the honour
appertaiiiiitg thereto, t(» induce them to compete with

their eontiiiental rivals. 1 tlieretore cmisider (he in-

tended wditary pri'/t will produce but one efiect ; it will

Ijc ail iiiducuiuciit to iiiaiiy theoretical Hcrdtblers (to

whom the 20/. may be aii object) to supply themselves

with the Reports gf the BeHast Flax Improvement
i Society ; ami if, in addition to such inforniattou, they are

abh to take a marine stouin trip hence, ami get 21

hourb' coiiteinplatioii of the C»v« liill nr Giant’s (^aune-

way^ in tho north of Irelsiul, they are certain to return

full of jiretensiojiR, as able instructors of British fanners

III Flax culture, although they know no more of Flax,

its inaiiHgonient, quality, or value, in the rough or

dreHKed state, than they do of the Tea plant.

The cultivation of Flax, and a correct economical

knowledge of ita management, is not to be picked up in

one, two, or three years’ trifling experiments, although

Hoino think otherwise, and have presumed on hearsay

evidence, ami facts gleaned from others, to write upon
the subject ; and I have already proved how ridiculous

Romo of your correspondents have made thciiiHcIvcR

appear by atlomptiiig to instruct, aided only by an in-

dustrious collection of iiifonuation borrowed from others

A thi-ee-fold apprenticeship lo the Flax trade induces

me Pf prefer that premiuinH he held out to fariiiorH, to

urgi* them to tlm trial i)f the capacities of tlieir soil and
climate in relation to J*’lax culture, rather than that

ju’i/.cM hliould ho iiflcred to bring a host of tlieoL'istH into

the book market.
J therefore iiope tho Council of the IL^yal Agricul-

' tural Society may reconsider the subject, and bear in

mind that the farmer Hhould, in these days of severe ootii-

potilioii, be urged aud encouraged to outer the lists, not

only pianfully tc» inaiutam his ground in Helf-dsfeiice, but
even to innko inroads ujkjii his ailversnries.—y. Hill

Dickxonf 29, Srnad-streef Bmldinps, May, 1846.

Home Oorrespondence.
Ahortian in Dairy Slock,—[The following question

was asked in the Cannarthm Journal, and has been

forwarded Will you allow me, through the

medium of yror Journal, to inquire If any of its nuiuo-

rouh readers ean name any probable cause why so

luiiny an 12 of my cows should have slipped their calves

this season. I have lived at Asgood (which is the

j
projierty of George Bowen, Esq., of Llwyngwair,) 21

(years, aud Iiave never known of luilf .tlte immber of

oiees ooiuiy fetm ftn/

person to mom 1 have 'inmioned tho 'otMtiwnaaoe
assign any cause for tt dfis year. ^ it is of oonw-
qiieilce to the faming interest in {pinersJ, H^inist yon
will give this a place in your nsatpsper, and^hope com
of your readers will afford Wie some Batisfi^otory in^

formatiou on tlie subject.—Oaviil ffarrit, Anyood^
IJanfihanyeUAbercowtn, Carmarihonahire, [In the'

absence of any information as to ttie mode of treatment

pursued with the cows in question, we are inelincd to

attribute the calamity either to the wetncu of the

season, or the luxuriance of the pasture, both which
causf*R have often op<*rated in inducing the disease. It

must be oonfesHcd, that the cause of abortion, which is

so frequent amongst cows, is often involved in consider-

able obscurity ; one thing, however, is. oorlain that it

possesses a sympathetic i^ueiice by which it is pro|Ni-

gated from one cow to another, and this, when once

ostablishod in a herd, is kepi up during a long course

of years. Chabert relates a case of a farm iu France
being subject to abortion fur 30 years, in spite of every

precaution or endoavour to avoid the pest. It was
caused in the first insiauco by a single cow, which was
purchased at a fair, and which cow warped, and u was
only got rid of at last by changing tho whole herd : a
remedy which we wouhl not fail to adopt if we had good
reason to fear (ho oHtablishmcnt of abortion in a dairy.

— IT. U.
Ituhhits.—In answer to a correspondent, who inquires

in a recent Number what will cure the canker in the

ears of rabbits, 1 b(*e to inform him that tho strong

mercurial ointment lightly smoared over tin* part af-

fected, will euro it generally in a very few days ; if not

well in live or six days it may he ropoated. 1 have used

it frequently, for the diseiise is very common, and alwayft

with Muceess.— Jt. C. li.

Deep Draimufc for Surface rFo/rr..—For the iiifor-

niatiou o( numerous iiiqiiircrH who arc unacquainted

with the practical di'tails of ray deep drainage in strong

clays, T Ktate the following particulars :—The trencli is

opened IH incheK with the broad sjwdi;
;
a second man

with a narrower spade conrimies the trench iu a narrow
sloping diroetimi ; a third man with a dagn^eivlike spade,

11 inches long, 3 inches wide at the hlioiilder and
2 inches wide ut the point, removes tho bisl ^pit. This

spade is put in edgeways, parallel with the ‘•ide of tho

drain, first on one bide and then on the other, the work-

man working it. baokwards hikI forwardh s» as to cut a

deep slice on each side. He then iiisertH it as one

would a common spailc, and (the two side cuts having

been previously made) removes a considerable niass or

spadeful. J ruiiHf observe that this last spade or tool is

daggor-like, being thickest in tlie middle, with cutting

edges on eaeh bide, like a two edged sword. There is

a great strain on tliis tool. The scoop then follows to

veniovo any crumbs or loose piec(‘8 tliat may lunc

fallen into tho dnaiii. In teiiaeious clays or tile earths

it i^3 mos-tly meessary that :i hoy or girl Hhould bo

pouring or dropping water on tluj men's spade as they

work, otherwise tlu'y could neither innert their spades

readily or get rid of the ((maeioiis clay, wliich Htieks like

putty or bird liino ; but by wetting the eai’tli or the

tools (MometimeH the men have « tub of water liy them
and dip in their ipades), all adhesion is prevented. 1

would strongly rocoimnend drainers to got lhi.‘ir tools in

sets from Mr *^ljyiifhui, of Birmingham, wJio has a patent

for luH HpadcK, winch arc sti hard, thin, and. well tem-

pered that they permit a much larger amount of labour

to he pi'rfonnod, and in fact will act where the common
H]>adtr cannot be iihimI. I know nothing personally of

Mr. Lyndon, nor have 1 any motive in mentioning his

iiamo, except to hcncfil the cauRC of ngricultiire by
facilitating its operrtliuiiR ; IK inches dues not seem a
wide enough trench for a man to MRork in, but it really

is so, and I strongly caution draiiiera against ihi? too

prevahmt error of opening broad trenches, which adds

enormously lo tho expense. As to pipes, I presume no
one will he ho miscalculating as to use tiles or soles

when pipes at half the price will answer better. J

say better, Ih*causo the more rapid and confined tho

Htream the less chutice is there of deposit. As to pipes,

there requires a thorough reform amongst the great

body of draining-pipe makers, who are quite at seauH
to tho best mode of imiking and proper price to charge.

A tCaversham, near Reading, 1-hich pipes ] 2 in. long are

to hii bought ut 1 0.s‘. ])er 1 fiOh ( for cash jiaymeut iu quan-

tities), and in the IhIo of Wight at about the same
price ;

these are made by Clayton's machine. ReaHon
and calculation toll us that there is an outrageous dis-

crepancy between the i>rico of pipes and that of build-

ing bricks. One thousand of bricks weigh 4,50(1 lbs.,

and cost generally in country districts abfiut 32«. to .34jr.

One thousand of tiles or pipes shuuld only weigh about
1,000 to 1,500 lbs., and yet they are fe«*qtieii(|y charged

at 2 1«. to 28.V., or even 30h. This is preposterous, there

being only one-third the weight of earth to dig, to wheel,

to pug-uiill, to handle, and to bnrxi
;
bcAides, there is

no duty on pipes, but a large tlx of 6«. 2d, per thou-

sand on bricks. 1 apprehend one cause of this diffei>-

cncQ has been that pip«H liavo boon hitherto a hanging
stock, rarely purchased, atid then only in paltry retail

quantities, but now tlmt fanners are throwing off their

prejudices, aud are beginning to believe that water wiU
really percolate through strong soils, the matter of price

bocotnes a very serious question, nationally and in-

dividually. 1 have already stated elsewhere that the

cost of draining an acre of land 33 feci between eaidi,

drain, 5 feet deep Miioh is probably an average from
the ditch mouth of not more than 3 feet 6 inches to
4 feet), is about 3L 2s. 6d,, reckoning the pipes at 12s.
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at id, pdrrriid of 54 wdar''! liope we ahull heai* no

nme of iiHmi|,dmuw i^ith atones, hoahes, or other

imtiy,0r nsoleas matters^ I hare praoileally proved

the pnio year, on 5^ aerfis, that they are not required,

att4 inch pipes at the depth aud distance ineutioued

ace in every respect sudieieut to carry off tho water*

111 £sct, my drainage has proved itself cheap aud per-

fect, nor do 1 see any room for improvoment—unJesH
some machine could bo invented to supeittedo hand

labour in the lower cuttiuga ; this 1 have reason to bo
lieve will soon be aoeurapUshod. Ah I have said before,

doubters on deep dKidiiaj^e are quite at liberty to iu-

speot niy farm, and sati«y thou* minds at any and
all times.-*«/. J, Mfivhi, Tiplree-hali^ near Kelvedon,

tU§ex, May J), 1846.

Ga9 Lime,’^** G. 51.” has just purchased a quantity

of lime which has been used in purifying gan, and also

of ashes from the furnace of the gna works, tlio latter

haviiij^ boon saturated with the aininoniacal water, flo

is dtismouK of inforniatioa as to the best method of ap-

plying those substances to the Turnip crop, aud wishes

to know if the lime in its p]*esent Hkitc will injure the

manuring properties of coal a&hos and night boil jtro-

cured from a ueiglibouritig h^wu, wlieii mixed in the

proportion of one eart-luad uf the liinc to six (>f coal

nsboa and iiight-soil, and if this inixtiire would injure

bones or guano, the latter being sown separately in the

bottom of the Turnip drill. '* (*. 51.” takes this oppor*

tunity of meiitiooiiig the bin;;ular eiTi ct whicli sulphate

of copper had upon some common Outs when iiPed as a
steep for tho prevention of smut, as was rccoiniiiended

in, the Calendar of Operations in the AffricvUuial
Gaaettr, of March l4tli, 18-16. The seed, which was
steeped, came thrrtugh the ground about the same time
as the unsteeped, hut soctii had a very had uppearanc>^,

owing to die plants not having any moiH. After some
days roots npposircd a little way up the nhoovs, and now
the roots, which Hhould at first have come out in tlie

opposite direction to tlu; shoots, liavo turned and are

luirsting out at the side of tin* hu^ktt^ aiiywiiem hut in

tho right direction. The crop has a better appearance
than at flrHt, but still looks very inf<<rior to die imrl

that w^aB not btee|»ed. “ G. M.” would he glad to know
if any others have experienced siiiiilar injuriout. elVects

from the Use of dim steep. [With regard to the gjiB

lime, if it ban been p»‘rfci‘.tly bJiturated at the gaH
w'urks it will not injure any atamoiiiaeal niantirc, but if

it still coiiUiiiH caUKiic lime iiiiMituruted it will drive off

ainraunia wliorever and in wlialcvcr t\)rm it may un et

if. You may apply it widiuiit fear of injury in a mix-

ture witli usheH. The liost plan to prepare it foi'

C. Eyre, Eeq.; Dr. Powheei A.B. roller, Esq.,

;

J* B. Glcgg, Esq, ; H. Hudson, iun., Beq. ;
E. Huney,

Esq, ; Bev.C. E. Keene; H. Price; J. Roddaro,!'>»q.;

S. Solly, Esq. ; T. R. Tweed, Esep ; D. C. Webb,
Esq, ; X Wood, Esq. ;

and EranQia woodward. Esq.

Tho following now members weso elected

I
Wrlglit, WllUani, Groafoed Dank, Chester.

nrvuo, Prerlerirk TholUHii, KnoHriingUio, Oakham, Kutlaiid.

Lo'wniiaK, lluburt, Tattonhall, CliCHter.

Gibion, Wm.l NorthumbvrlHn<l-stroet, KewoaHfcltwon.Tyn®.

I»ow, M'orukind, Whitney Hereford.
.Stiiltliti, Frofloriok, Wetiti4'Or, l.udlow, .'Salop,

Honivillo. Ilcv. Willtam. Wliitbrtin, Hereford,
Butler, TIioiYiaa, WiilwUtk, llexliaMi, Northumberland.
Htublu, George,Wuui^h. Newciu»tlt*’Upon-.T.vnf,

Ihigut, Lord, HlifhHeld, Kiigcly, StaffurdNhiit4.
^

T.iirFdne, .lohii bambton, Npwi-iistU-upon-T.vno.
TtuxNell, George Orrenwoll, WilHngton, Nurthuiiitferland.

brewry, qiporgu, Uolker-houkc, Oarfcniell, baiie.atiliire.

tJrnee, Gdwurd, Walls' Knd. Newcastle ujmui-Tjiu’.

Patterson, John, Jfidberk, ITIveraton**. Laneukhirfl*

.1aine«, John, Pllgrfnri-rttroet. Newi'antlf-UfKin-Tyne.

•steveiih. Alford. Tonchain Manor, Parnhum, Surrey.

Bell, Kuduird JlanneU, ne<-liIittinliall,GiiU>4lieacl, imrkarn.
Tflilant, Joiiii, Lttlle JloughOtii I.<«dg<'. Norfhuniptoii.

Williams. Hugh. Klneton. Wjo*wiekHhlre.
Kuatof), .lamch, Neat House. Gatealicafl. hnrlmiii,

.laekhori, John Somerville, KaHtliuiri, Ghesier,
Eastwood, Uieliard, ItninHlini^, Huniley, J^ancaFliiro.

Smith, Alexander. G;ill;ito llim.se, Norhaiii. Hi*rwickM>n-
Tweed.

AnderHuti, Hubert, Weaton. GateKhead, Durham.

Tlie naines of 41 caudidatcH for election at the next

meeting were then read.

On the iiiotiou of the Duke of lUchmond, Hccondcd

by Sir Robert Price, Ut.. M.l*., the thankH of the

('nuiicii were voted to the Railway Companies who had
granted a retlnrlion on their usual ehurgeH in favour of

cxliihilorA at tin* Newcastle meeting of the Siiciety.

(kimmunirations werts received from Mr. I'liriq), of

Newcastle, necteptiiig I he ofhee ol one of the auctioneeret
*

i
at the euBuiitg Country Meeting of the Society, m»d*‘r

^
‘ the regulations prenerihed by tin* C'uimeli ; from Mr.
llirkHoti, presenting a c»»py of his wt>rk on Flax ; from
Mr. Glover, See. to the N»'\vcastle laical Cmniuittee,

on the subject of Frizes for Fmittry aiio Ihack-faccd

Sheep ; from Mr. t'urii.M. 11 N , on a iiiHimre compohed
of lisiiy matter aud lime ; Irom Mr. Milward, a prewnt
of a work on Keeping Farming Aecoun(.'j from Mr.
FurkiiiBoii, of Leylield

;
from .Mr J'ureJiuH, on results

in the ein)jl»»ymc*nt of Acid and Hones ns a .\lanuri‘ ;

uiid Irom I'rof. .Sewell, a Hpecitnen ot Salts which having
bel li sold H9 “ tilaub«‘r’» Salts,'* h.Hd jioisoin d three

eowa. the salts proving to he not Glauber's Saits (.sul-

phate of Modal hut the niirate of soda, interesting

‘ di8cu.s8iri?)H ami statements of faetH, followed the reading

ua, is to i..!!v it itt a eoi«|.(«t will, nmno l.,„«e yegc-tabi,,
| w>.l„...aay, il». M of June.

A Si’Ki’iAL Cot’N’ni. was then held, the Rt, lion,

hol'd J'ortman in the chair, for the purpose of agreeing
to a report of the (kiimcil to the Goneral Ah oting

Till Gr.viiR.ii. Mai Mr.Efj.so was held YcRlorday at

the Socioty’a IJoiiHe in Hanover Square, tlie Right Hon.
Lord Fuktman, J 'resident, hi the chair.

inatei'ial wiiich sliuU keep it open and free to (he action

of the air
;
ami it should also bo turned fre<iueiuly. It

is a hydniMilfdiuret of lime, and by the almorpiion of

tiui oxygen of the air it liecoinch a sulphate of li'iie or

gypsum. Vou may apply a couple o( cart-leuds per

acre, after this expohure to the air, broadcast, before,

drilling the land up for Turnips. Wc shall be glad to;
i* i • r. i i i

how the fuitln-r history of ymir Gats.] ( "I"*'*!? f ^ secmaled by (-olouel

I’cediiw f/(;rsrj..--ln ivply to the ,.f
o a

Young Fanner,” at Newcastle, Mr. UaniHuy'bcgB io \

the Society for the year eiiHuing the rjsn^

say,
'

by
(AU-

to

dat<^,

that

FtanM'"“iuU«Ung fov kumvlrige. '^UruVld Mh imij i I'aviug l».n Sn-utmcei-H for

mite uf l«v. r.,1. tu tlif clul,, lie will Kuiii muel. of tl.o I "V””'"'™
1,>«1

ii,formation lie nnuire., and Mr. 11. will alw. be happy !
''J'

«'« '“"Of-K i }» »[ !»'<'

‘
;
meriiherM wlio w«*iit out thw yehr by rotation being

tbeir ihiiy to dttkn>uragi!i «veryattemipcth iuu uduc-- ^

theories, espeoially when it has biMtu found by ex-
perienoe that much steady progress may be mode ia

the improvement ofa^culture, by tho obrioos weaiui
of applying to one locality tliat i^atem of managsmeuti
which haa been proved to be sucoeasful in an^lher
similar locality. « ,

** Lu order to obtain a knowledge of tlie most ap-
provi^ systems of hnsbandry, practised iu difTcrent

InoaliticH, the Society not only iiolds its ' Countiy^
Meetings, from year to year, iu variouH distrfobi^iW
inciteH and remuneraios by its prizes for County
ports, and KssayH on distinct topics of inquiry, that
oomnninicaiioii of practical experience wliich, by pub-
lication in the * Journal,' liocomes accessible to the^

agricultural comtauiiity. At those M«*etiitgii, the
knowledge of local excellence, acquired on the spot»
is repard by the exhibition of whatever has been
found most desirable in bA'cd of stock, or economioiji
in the coiiHtruction of impleiDcnis ; aud tlist mutual
interchange of opinion amongst farmers themselves
which tcndH to establish a good imdcmtanding among
all partie.s connected witli agricultural pursuita, and tU
remove those local prejudices which have oolong re-

tarded itH progrcHM.
" Since the last Goiioral Meeting in December, (ho

('oujicil have Iiarl under their conoidoratiori tlie details

connectcMl with the following gencrol subjccta

1. Tlie Pia.iNfMc of tlii‘ SiHrlf'ry.

2 . 1 lio Anni- \i. (’oi'NTnv JUrA-riwuH ;
and

Thu Piu/r.i t'or Huports aud Essnys for IMitt aud 11147.

l'’iNANrr.s.—The Finance Committee have jirepartid^

agreeably with the order of the Council, the first return
of a quarterly mutiunent of the receipts and payrocuU^
oBtimated income aud liabilities of the Society, which
will in future he niadc at the end of every three mouths-
Tiiey have iiiho Buhmitted to the Council their Report
on the fniide l projierty of the Society, and the arroaFS
of hiib8cripi.i<»ii, hM well as their linal balance-sheet of tho

Shrewsbury Meeting account.

<'The Kiiiance Coiumittoe reported, at their last

monthly nietting, that ih« invested capital of tho
Society* eoiisistod oi 70(10/. stock, aud that the current
cash lialiiiiei^ in tlir liauds of the batikem amounted to

I4H2/. ; and that the arreai'H of aubscriptioo on the 31st
of I^ccember niood as follows

1S4.

JHi

f ;; G(ivonj»*r> :it W. t-arh , •

\ ;i2l Mi-mlMM's «i1 I/. ,, .. ,S2l

( 4 ClitvtM uorK at .'W, ,, .

.

. . an
1 (J17 al U 1J17

r lf» G<iv«'r)i(f.*’s at .*/.
,, .. .. fiO

Mi'DiltiTx at H. ,, .. . . 1U1I4

f IS Uuv>'rTiiirt4 at ,, .

.

. . BO

1 l'V‘2 VIiMiiln tss at 1?. , , .

,

.. 1582
( 17 Gi»\fnioi'K at .V. ,, .

,

. . 735

1 ‘JTU2 Mi'lldir'I S At F. ,, .

.

. . ‘-•702

,

,

li

equircN, niid Mr. R. will also he happy

to show him the process of cutting hay, Aic., and fetMl

iug horses, or anytliiug else on his cstablisliiiuint

G. /A JL
Wind flowerfor Threshiur/.—^ tioticod in your Paper

of 2d hist., HU enquiry respecting tho cost of wind power
to a thcasiiiug machine-

,
1 take the liluTty of writing,

to oiiy that if the enquirer has a pretty good barn, awl
W'ell situated for wind, 1 would humbly veiMimmoiid a

kind of horizontal sail which 1 have contrived, hut

which has not been tried except with a siunll model,

which fully answered my exjiectatioii
;
the cost o’ this

would perhaps be about 20/. for a .5 horsoqiowcr, but

not being a lucctianic 1 do not know what the exact

cost would be. if your correspondent would favour me
by post with an account of the sort of barn, &c., he has,

with his address, 1 w<iuld be glad to give him further

information, and at (he same time let. me state t'lat J

have no furtlier interest in the matter thaji that of

being useful to luy brother farmers."-- John yowynle,
Hay Parky Knareehro', Yorkshire.

^ottrltes.

ROVAr. AORICni/TUlUfi SOCIETY nr EN(?LAND.
A WKBKr.Y COUNCII, was held on Wednesday, tlie 2(»th

May
;
present, the Ht.Hon. Lord Poutman, Prcsidciu.in

the chair; Duke df Hichimmd, Karl ^5pcncer, Earl of
Egmoiit, Hon. R. H. Clive, M.P. ; Hon* J. Carnegie ;

Sir M. W. Ridley, Bt. : Sir Robert Price, Bt., M.P.
;

Sir John V. B. Johnstone^ Bt., M.P. ; W. H. Browne,
Col Ghalloner ; S. C. Cherry, Esq. ; E. D. Da-

venport, Eeq;; H. Gibbs, Esq. ; G. Htllyar, Esq. ; J.

Kidder, Esq.
; Col. MaoDouall; W. Miles, Esq., M.P.;

li, Milwoo<i> Esq.; £. S. Ghandvis Pole, Esq. ; P. Puscy,*

M.P.; F. Pym, Esq.
; E. A. Sonfor^ Esq. ;

Pro-

fsiierSewell
; R. A. Slaney, £sq«; W. R. C. Stansiield,

Esqq M[.P. ; W. B; Wingate, Esq.; B. AJtnaek, Ksq.

;

ro-electe<l, and the following new menibers of Cuiuicii

el<*ct<*d, for till* cnKuiiig two y<*ai*.s, namely, .John Hell

Cmniptoii, Esq., of Duffield Hall, near Dorby
;
Saiiuiel

Druce, KB(j., of Eiisham. near Oxford
; Lord South-

ainpiou, Wliittlehiiry Lodge, near Toweester, North-
aiiiptorihhiro ; Richard (iurrett, Ijmc]., of LeUton, near
S.ixniuiidhani, Suffolk ; William Shaw, jiiii., Ks([., of

Far-Cotton, near Northampton ; Robert Smith, Ksq.,

of Burley, Itutlandshire ; and Tiiomos Uinhers, Ivstj

,

of Wiipneiihi.ry, Warwickshire.
Tho Secretary, by <lirecti«n of the President, then

read the following Report from the ( ouncil :

“ The ecoiioriiy of remunerative farming is one
of the great <*bjecUi of the Royal Agricultural

Society of England, and at the same time our of the

principal iii<>auM through which that science included

ill the terms of thoir motto is to he derived and regu-

lated ; the observation of well cstabliMlicd facte, and
tho results of actual experiments, being the only
grnuiid-v.i)rk on which they admit that improveinents
in agriculture can be suceesHfully based ; while a clear

knowledge of cause and effeef under given circuit

Htauces. and a detail of the partieulur caHou tO which
such knowledge is applicable, is, in their opinion, tho

only safe science to be recommended to their members.
The theories of chemical agency, pliysical forces, aud
organic action, under the varying conditions of local

oircuinstaiioe or the control of vital inttuenco, are
in tliemselves importaut objects of inquiry for the

philosopher; but it is only when tho {practical ap-

piicatioQ of their results becomes apparent, that

tli«> assume a form iti which they can be Hubinitted to

the test of trial, or be rationaltv expected to lend any
aid in promoting the improvAnent of practical agri-

culture, Accordingly, whilst calling iu the aid of sei-

etico to igrioultural practice, the Gouncil hare felt it

,

** 7()l huH been discharged from the ar'rear account be-
tween the last general un^ctiiig on the 3d of December,
and ihu end of that month ; and a further rediictiuu of

I

336/. hiiK bee)! effected during the prirseiil year. AccvniJ-

ing to llio bye IiiwhjvII MubscriptionK for the curronl year
remaining tiiij.iiitl on the Ist. of June become in arrear^^

and no nicinber whose BiibHci'iptiou is so iu arrear, ia

allowed lo enioy any of the privileges of tho Society.

Since the laxt General Meeting in Decomhor, 213
new inetiihers ha\e been elected, 30 have died, and 81
have been htruck off the list, and the Society now
SIHtS of--

l.ife (levfrnoTR .. .,

AiniUhl Go^erniii'R ,,

LitV M«’Hibpr« . . . . - •^'*•4

Aiinuul .. .. .. -.

Ilonoiuev UnuberM ,, •• HI

Total .. .. .. «'»<!

“Tho Auditors of AeconntK on th'^ partof tlio Soede^*

have prescnttHl, through the Finsnee Committeo, their

report of the Society’s accuiints to the cud of the Ust

lialf-yenr, whicli will be read to you by tlic Cliairman

the Committee.
“ Country Mkktino-^,—

T

fic Council have deci<ied that

the Annual Country Meeting of the Society to be held

tIuH jear at Newr*jihtIe-nn-Tyne, shall take place iu tho

week commeiiciiig the Mtli of July ;
Thursday, the Uitli

of that month, being tiie principal day of tho .show, and
thi‘ day of the Faviliiui dinner; and in order to inerease

the iiiUircst and usefulness of the ocrahiou, they hsvo

hnen led by the Hiiccefts of tlicir weekly C«>uiicil Meet-

iiigH in Loudon, at which discuhsions and commiiniea-

tioim of important matters have ho frequently oocuired^

to give up the Council dinner on the Wednesdia}, for the

purpose of adopting in its place diMOussioii and iiitct-

cliange of opinion, having reference to agricultural topica

of practical interest, on a more extended scale, and under
diKtinct regulations for insuring to the members pi'cseut

the oppoi'tunity of both acquiring ami curomunk^aling

inlurinatioii. The Council have accordingly arranged

that oil ;the evening of Tuesday the MUt of July, at

& o'clock, Frof. .Johnston, of Durham, one of the

honorary -.memherH of the Society, will read a paj^cr * On
the Chemical Principles involved in the Prcpanition of

.MiumreSj, and their Action upon Crops; wiifi chcinieal

dmnoustratiooM and on the following evoniog, at tho

same hour, Mr. Paukbs, the consulting engincev of Uie

Socioty, will rend a paper on the subject of* draining ;

*

each of these pa\>era being intended to fonn only |‘relimi-

nary introdiietio.is to the practical discusHions whhdi it ia

iiO|,>ed will follow their perusal, under such regulations

as the President may at tho time decidi) to adopt. Tlie

Judgch’ award of prizes svill be road at tho oIomu of Uie

discussion on Mr, Parkea's paper.

« In addition to tho Society *s Prizes for * Sheep bait
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zirJiiisgr:

to ft MourtiUiin the

tioinmittoe Imve oFered ij^Ul priaeH under Iho
jntle of tile Prize-«heot, for Sbeep of the B1aok*fti^d

Breed ; and tlic North^Tyne and lledezdalo Cheviot

3beep Show, aliio epeoial for Sheep of (he Cheviot

Breed, under the same luilo.

<< By a diatinct regulation, the Council have made it a
condition with the exhibitors, that they ahull execute

all orders for Implements given to them in tlio Show-
yard, at the price stated in their certiScales.

*** The Newcastle Local Committeo have Uiidcrtakcn to

place the land for the trial of Imploinonis under the

cultivation desirod ,hy the Stewards ; and are actively

engaged in carrying out tliC various details connected
with other detmrtmonts of the triai.^

** The mode adopted latt year for the appointment of

Judges for the Show waa found so satisfactory to all

parties, that the Council have decided again to act upon
it. They have accordingly requested the nieiiihc*ra of

the Society at large to send to the S(>erotavy. or tl< liver

personally to the rresident, at the Geiu'ral iM.*iy Mt'vting

their nominarion of persons to act as Jtidgre in any or

all of the Aovcrul departments of the Slmw ; and have

appointed two Committees,—one for Jiidges of Stock,

and the other for Judges of Implements,—to seb'ct from

theso nominationM, and to report to the Coiiiieil for con-

firmation, the iiatnes of those gentlemen, who, in their

opinion, are best qualified to perform those iiupurlani

duties.
** The great amount of actual expences, independently

of personal churgi« uiid loss of lime, inciiiTed by the

exhibitors at the Country Meetings ‘ of the Society, has

• frequently engaged the attention of tiie Council. Last

year these cxpencoswen^ diminished by the liberality of

the liondon and Birmingham, and tlie Grand Juiietioii

Railway Companios, who curried impleinents and stock
|

to and from the Society’s Country Moi'ting, free of any I

charge whatever ;
and the Council have this year the

notifying duty of announcing to the nioiuhers of the

Society, not only a renewal on the part of those luo

compHiiies of the same most Jihorul concession, but a

free grant of similar privileges in f.ivour of the Sociel v’s

exhibitors, made by tho Groat VV'este'^n, the South-

Baslerii, and the Nuwcastle, Shields and Tynemouth
Railway Coinpunies. Other cornpanieM, though not

granting so entire a freedom of gratuitous transit xihuig

thoir respective Vines of railway, have made eertain

coDcewnona, under special coiulltions, which the Council

have directed to be oommuniciited to the Hcveral uxlii-

hitoTS for iW\r infoTmatlou •, uaroely, the Souih-W est-

«rt\ llai\way Caimpauy couseni to convey sioclv or

unplemenU for the Society’s show at ouo-half tiie usual

charges each or either way, an an'angement which tiiat

Company considerately remarks in conveying tite grant,

* will give the exhibitors ih u bCncfi c of tlu' redaction ,should

they soli any of their stock or iinpleiiients previmiMly to

returning fisim the show*:—the Newcastle and Car-

lisle Uailw'ay Company agree to convey all stock ami

implements, ns well as the persons in chrirgi* of tlii'in,

at half fares, either going to or retiiriiiiig from the

Show ; also, in case tho 'Council decide to liuve any
plough!ng-match, or other exhibition of practical trial,

A few miles from Newcastle, tliey are willing to convey
tile ploughs and horses, together with the plonglimeii

and aiteiidants, to and from the place of such oxhibitiuu

fcep ofany chargewhatevw:—the Newcastle and llai ling-

ton, «nd the Mi'Uaud CounticH Railway Companies de-

cline ti>xceept half-fares, but are willing to give a free

t>ack-passa}^ to Mudi implements or stock as hIiuU have
already paid *.jie full charges in proceeding along their

Tospeotive liner to the Show.
" In order lo Oimplete the schedule of iiiformat/on in-

quired by the exhibitors, the Council have ilirectod a
•tatemimt to bo dnuvn out of the various coiiveyauqws
Aod mt4«of eliarge by sea from every point of eiiihark-

Aiion along the caHterii coast to NowcaHtle-upon-'l'ync,
whom tho authorities liav^ obtained for the Society cor-

tain redneUons in tho port dues in favour of
At the meeting.

** At tho date when the Council arranged theirJ first

•aecoesion of tbe^rotation of districts .for tho Country
Meetings, ending with the South Wales district as tlic

cue iuteiidod for the meeting of they had nut as-

certained by actual experience the Indispoimihlo neces-
sity of railway aocommodation. With u Imowh dge of
(he absence of ndequato rniltvny acvommodatimi
throughout South Wales, and the eoiisiderutiun that the
Bristol Meeting of 1841?, andthe Shrewsbury Meeting
of 1815 hod b^en hold within the reach of tfu' IVinci-

bop# Ihai (he Nok!thAmpt<m Meeting will pi^ovA in every

reapeot a moat auoceiMifal and imtxirkant one. In order to

Aoeortain more fully the loocl feeling on the aubject of

the prizes offered for any particular year, the Council

have, by an alterationJn tlieir bye-laws, imstmnied the

final
,
settlement of their prize-sheet from June ‘to

Becomher in the year previous to that of a Country

Meeting at which such prizes are to be awarded. Ac-^
cordiiicly the prizes for tho Northampton Meeting will

not be finally settled until tlie month of December, 1816.

In the meantime a preliminary prizu-sheet for that oc-

CHsiou is hud before the members at their jiresont

General Meeting, for the purpose of receiving from
them such suggestions us they may think pinipor to

make to tho C‘ouncii. ^

*'11bi*ort anu Essay Pri7.ks.—

T

heJournal Committee
have txjported tho foiveral Essays rccpiirod^to bu sent

in fur competition by tho 1st of March last, to which
the judges have awarded the I'rizca offered by the
Society ; namely :—

Tti Timmas Hon r.A*wD(ioN. of Lncrpoul. the IVin' of Fifty

RovercijfnH for tho bust llopurt ou tlin Fiirtnlug of Nortii
WaloH.

•J'o SAMi:i:r. Jonah, of lekJpton, Ciunbridi-Mhlre. tho I'rlaso

of Fifty Suvori.i;;iiH for the bi‘Ht Urport on the i'anotng of
CionbndKOMhlrc.

To John linAVKNora. of rirvnooAtiT, the Fri/o of Fifty

8f»veruii,;nH f«r flic best Uepurt on tlu» Advuiitatreii or Dih-
advMiita;((.'H of Jlrrakiii;; iip UruiiM.lumi.

" '
' \\\

aecoii4vd by (he HobiM. #i}ioa,ih« B^dPt^wai
then unanimously adopted W (be meeting.

Colonel Austen, M.P., Chahnnan of the Finance
Committee, having read (o' the Meeting the Auditors*

Balanoe-sheet ana reoemmendatioiiB, and the Bafauice-

sheet of the Shrewsbury Meeting, on the motion of ,

Viscount Torrington, seoonded^by K. A. Sanford, Esq-,
^

tho thanks of tho meeting were voted to Charles
Tawney, Esq., G. Hampden Turner, Beq., and Thomas
Kniglit, Esq., the auditors of accounts uu tho part of

the Society.

On the motion of Richard Milward, Esq., of Thur-
gartoil Priory, seconded by (John Kinder, Esq., the
thauks of the meeting wore voted to tho Railway Com-
panies, for their liberal concessions in favour of the

Exhibition of the Society.

Ou the motion of tho Earl of Duoic, seconded by
PctiT 'I’olo, Esq., tho best thauks of the Meeting
were voted by acclamation to the Rt. Hoii. Lord Port-
man. tho President, for tiie invaluable sorvioes be had
roiidcred to the Society for his unceasing attention to

its iuterosU.

Tlio Meeting then broke up.

the Council have felt thenMelvcs coinpellnd to
aliandon their intention of huldiiig the meeting of the
Bocisty for 1847 in the South Wales district.

**The (\iuiicil have decided on the following uh tho
•districth of the (’ountry Meetings for tho ensuing lour
years, and have resolved that every year a now district

ahall be added j^in advance to compensate fertile one
which will annually elapse

'Tnie Mm .to Midland IiiHtaiCT fc«M«prUt*d **{ tho
•eounti«»^>f Jteilf''ril, It<TkH. Ihirkin^hftrri, iiiiutin&r-
dloit. <>a1Vh*^, uimJ Warwirli),

- Tua; VoKEMimii, FnitUK T (eoroprlHod of Iho «'nuniy
j

•of 'I el*k).
(

lS4tk— TliS Eabtisn lUsTiiiPT (comprUod of tho counties «jf
'

JDaiirX, 8utVnlh,'Noih>ik, iiihI <'jiinhri<iire).
'

- "

To CfRoRi.L NiriiiiLLs, uf ilvilc I'arh-Ktroot. I.imdon, tho
I’ri/n of Thirty S«»vpi*ol'j'ns for tho hobt EstHAy on tho
linpnneintMit of thi' Foncliiion oftho AgrleiilturHl Labnuror
HO f.ir AH It may bo pruiiiotud by privato c.xurtiuu without
Irgislativi* viiArtmeiit.

To IlAyNMiRn. of ITonpr.vo, Suffolk, the Prizo of
Twnity Sjivoivign*. for tlo- lK*st Acuouiit of Metmure-Work,
locally known ha Tank, Fiore. Joh, or Urutu work, iu lti»

iippllfution t<> ii(;rh'uUurtil lahoiir. *

*J'o \V, O. SrooNFii. of Soiithaiiipton, tho Frizo of Ten
SoviM*i;i*rio< for tin* hcAt account of the use of SiipcrplioH-
])hato tif hinto pnulurcil with aciil Htnl bone** fi>r tu.uinrr.

'J\» T. C. JtrunoroiiFa. of (lazcley, Caiuhridgi'shire, tho
Fiizo of Ton S<iverc:ii:usi for the bent Account of the t’ulU-

vution of White MtiNtard.
To Wm. Linton, of Rhrritr TUitton, Yorkahin*. tho Frir.e of

Ti*ii S<ivemgus for ti tirHCription of tho beat method of
Hraiiiing ilutining HuuiK

“Till’ judges oil tho 10 ERsays on tlio Keiiping of

Farming Accouiits, having reported that none of tlio

Essays .are wortliy of the Prize ofiVred by the Socicly

ill th.at claiis, tlie (kiuneil have appointed a Coiiimitteo

to report on the best tiioilo in their opinion in which a

privet ieal farmer may bo enabled in IUh simplest manner
to keep the requisite accounts connected with his farm-
ing ostabliMhinciit. The Council «r« indchted to the
kindness of Mr. .loilM CLAUKK,of Long Sutton, Lincoln.

I slvlrc, iu having placed aitbe disposal of tlio Journal
Coinmittee his Edsay on Grass Lunds, commended by
the judges.

“1’lie Coiuieil have adopted the following schedule of

subjects and amount of prizes fur the Uoports and
E'^says of next year, subject to such conditions as

will heroafter, in due time, be published i

On the Faritiuii' of Nodhiinihurlninl.
On tho Fariintc.; of Sutlolk .

.

Oil tlic Fhitumu? ut Seim*rHi*tAhin*.

Oil the MniiiiKriiiciit ol Mu*i*p .. «.

Oil tho thiltiv itio'i of Wheat
Oil tho riilthatioii of .\rau!:;ol(] Wur/.cl .

.

On Faring and Ihirtuiijt

Oil Flux . . . . , . . . ,

.

Oil the Orojt T.eicl of Ihci Fcuh. hutor^ of the dnuniij.'i*,

\icw of its proHi’iit stale, nnd iiceouiit of the delorts
whicli rei|uirH to hr roiuedied. ..

For an account ot the hcAt Mnimri* for Wheat, eoiiiiH>uiidcil

of oheuucal iUKredit nts, to bo tried by JuU‘,;eii up.
pointed by Uic S'^nety

For uii !i.’c«>iiDt of the,beHt Manure for TurnliH, coin-
poiindeil of chi'iulc^l iJi;?rcdlentH, to be tiled by Judj'cs
appointed ii;i the Society.

“ The finiticil Jiave adopted tlie fuJlowing reguiutiouh

in reference to any cpiestiou of disputed patent right

that may be made by exhibitors uf such iui|>h'iuentH as

iiuiy be Hflected by tho Judges for trial, namely :

—

‘That the Ste\\.Trd.i of the Yard, on receiving a notice
|

in writing that any invontiou is cutiHidcrnd to be an in-

fringeiiicnt of the right of anotlier party, shall be directed

xhibilors^o inform the exhibitor that he will bu at liberty lo direct

the trial, under the inspection of the Judges
;
and if,

on such trial, liis invention should ha found to merit
the prize, the prize shall be awarded, subject tu the

condition of payment being suspended for a reasonable
period, to allow the trial of the rights of the parties at

taw ; and that if no steps at law arc taken iu the next
term, the award i^bull be absolute.'

“ The Councdl, judging from the entry of stock and
implements already made, have every reason to antici-

pate an extremely good meeting at Newcastle : uud, in

conclusion, have no*, only to report tho continual ac-

cession of new Members fnim every part of the king-

dom, but to congratuk’te the Society on the sti'ady pro-

gress made iu the gradual development of its estab-

iit<hed prtiiciploH, and in the nttaintnciit of .a more exact
knowledge, derived from experience? of the inennH best

adapted to ensure tlioir udvancemont. The Council

rfly with confidence on the continued support aud co-

uporatioV) of all the Members of the Society, aud trust

tlicy will thereby secure tho prosperity of this groat

natidnal institution.

(Signed) " By order of the Council,

James Uvnsoif, Secretary.**

Tho PnrsiDF.XT took that opportunity of taking

Ilf ibo counties ! ^*0. proceediugs of the Council during the
of WiltA. MurSiT, 8tjru«r*ie(, llovon, .uui itomwiiU),.

“The Council have accepted tlm invitation of tlie

autboriiics of Northampton to hold tho country meeting
of the Society for 1847 at that town

;
.nnd already the

Mayor and Corporation, under the giv^nt seal of the
borough, hare graiited lo the Socicly such liberal

aewmmodatiou ior the occasion, oa to give reason to

pafeit liulf- year, and concluded by expressing his confi-

dent hope that the Society would eventually attain a
steady amount of 10,000 on its list, and reminding
them that it was ostablii|^ied for the promotion of prac-
tical ngriciiUuro, aided by tliat science which is gained
by cxpcrionco.

Ou the motion of Sir Richard Todrell, BarL,

ROYAL INSTITUTION.
May 15.—Lecturk, by the Rev. Enwix Sidney, On

the Nature and JfahiU of certain JiUnute Funpi ot-

iackinp the Apriculturnl Froduee of this Country,

After a few preliminary remarks on the growing im-

portancu of a due acquaintance with these minute posts

of growing plants, by the agriculturist, Mr. Sidney, ex-

pressed his intention to introduce the particular subjects

of his lecture by some observations on the general

ohuracteriHtivs of fungi. Tliey belong to the second
alliance of the class of thalloguiis, and live in air.

Tlii'ir proper defniitiim is cellular flowerlcss plants,

nourished hy a thullim called 8|>awii or mycelium, and
propagated by naked spores or sporidia, enclosed in

vesicles. The normal mode is an elongation of the

cpisporium or protrusion of the iiiiior iiicmhrane. A
deviation from this mode will have soon to bo noticwl.

Fungi absorb oxygen, and cxliale carbonic uciil, which
is similar to the ri^sult of animal roMplratioii. They
assume various forms

;
the simplest is that of articu-

lated filanietils, laid end to end like beads in a neck-

lace, aud so called Mouilia. Such arc all the tribes of

Mueor and Muccdo. In a state a degree higbrr, they

asHume a delcrmiunte figui'p, the centre of which con-

sists of spores attached to cellular tissue, of whicli the

most ready exampU* is a common Ihvff-baU. In tho

\oarics or Mushroom trihe, the form is far more com-
pieto

;
they havu two surfaces, one not perforated at

all, and the other separated into plates or ccUh, and
called the hymeninrn, where the spores are found on
little processes tnustly iu fours. It seems that tlicy

iiiiglit fairly be broken up into six different ordei*h, !<«•

a description of which tin* audience was referred to

I Lindley’s “Vegetable Kingdom.*’ Some iuiigi are
tnhhle, some poksonoiis, otliei'S medicinal, while a few
are phosphorescent, giving a brilliant light in certain

niiiies. Ill aimiogoiis cliiuatoH, and where tho range of

the tliormoiiietcr is the same, fungi arc so nearly
iilenticul. that one might almost draw iso^fanyat lines

on tln^iuap of the, eartli. More observations an* wanted
on tho real nature of all tho plants called fungi

; and, in

fact, homo diseasi'd leaves which wen* shown this evouing
appeared to have fiiugi onthem,but thomatterhaving this

appenraTice was in one case JOrineuni,which ismerely a dis.

ease of the suporfieiul ti'-suc ; and in tho other it arose
from the blisters of acari. Amidst the v.'irioiis specu-
lations respecting tho c.ausuM fif the devulopnirnt of
fungi none wears tlie aspect of genuine truth, except
that of the almost universal diffusion of their exceed-
iiigly.miiiuto sporulcs. As to their places of growth,
their usual matrices are composed of organic matter in

a state of gimtor or loss decomposition. But those of

the simplest orgauization arc not. it is considered by
Home Very high authorities, coidiucd to such conditions,

hut attack plants and oven parts of animals'iu apparent
health. Indeed, fungal disease may be produced in

tinmi by inoculution, as in the case of silkworms, by
the Botrytis Imssiana, and in Wheat by tho Uredo
fi]utida. Some, in tho opinion of Mr. Berkeley, one of

tho most eminent observers, arc truly terrestrial. The
ccival fungi have their inyceliuiii preHcnt in healthy
plants, and when circumstauces become favourable aro
duvolopbd from it. It may lie asked, what is niyoelium t

It is merely the development of the spores of fungi, or
of mycelium already produced ; and its appearances
vary in tlio difi'eroiit tribes of fungi, being sometiroes
inucediiious, sometimes gelatinous, and sometimes
vesicular. Tbe ciu'ious Rhizornorfiha is m.*itter of fungi
developed iu an anomalous condition. Two curious
specimens were exhibited, one of them taken from tlw

woollen round a body in a leaden coillti, out of a vault
of Roman construction

; nnd it was stated that the
opinion sometinK*s given that tho hair has grown after

interroont should rather be that a hahr-liko Rhizomorpha
has made its appearance. It was proposed this evening
to explain the most frequent iiMtances of fungi attnok-

ing (1), Cereals; (2), Leguminous plants; (;i), the

Vutato
; (4), a few other vegetables grouped together

for want of time ; (5), to propound oerlaiu remedies or
palliatives.

1. The CcreaiH*—Tim straw is attached by Vuccitiia

graminis, or mildew. It appears iu brown patches,

which aro masses of spores that have hurst the epiiler-

mis. It is generally believed, and with good rearon,

that the snoniles enter the stomata. The niyceltuni

pervades the tissue ol the straw, as was well shown
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The Joints of & «tev tho avo -not unffoqiieatly nt-

^ looked by » imeU specieo of DofiAsee; TJie leovee »ikd

diudf ore prineipally infeiied by tlie Urediftca^ one bear-

ing the epithet liubigo, the other linearie, and called in

the eotmti^ met, or red-robin. It has prevailed ox-

tremely ihi« aeason, in the form of a red met, exu<Uiig

firom the intter eurfacee of the young leave*. A
queaiiloQ hae been agitated whether tlieec Uredioes are

not imperfect forma of Aregma in the lloae, and of Pae-

diiia in the etniw of Cereals aud GrasHoa. In the ease

of tho Urodo of the Hose, aoiiic speeiuiens were shown
which appeared clearly to indicate such a change ; but

in that of Puceinia, tlM>ugb the arguineiilH of ]*rofe«sor

Ileiislow are of great weight on this point, the speci-

mens shown seotoed only to indicate an appearance of

Un^do beforo the development of the septum which
divides tlie pear-sha))ed spores of tlie former into two
ehamhers. The flurets pf C/creals are attacked by
common smut, or Uredo sogetum. The interior becomes
abortive, the pedicel awells, aud a powder looking likv

soot, which has caused this fungus t<i bo called in some
places chimney-sweeper, makes its appearance on the

withered oar.
* The diameter of a spoie is only

inch, according to Mr. Bauer. The grain of Wheat
only is preyed uponliy tho bunt, Uredo fmtida, so called

from its ftrtid smell. In some localities il goes by the

name of iiepper-braiid. The diameter of a spore is

fViTT wheiico it is calculated that a single grain,

in which it invariuhly replaces the iluiir, may lit)ld four

millions. It destroys nil the ovary, oxcept the iutegu-

ment and the sliginata. Soruc have supjKtsed these

two last ‘fungi, especially the smut, to be only a mass of
j

the Pea.

diseased cells ;
but diseased cells would gertniuale,

and the bunt may be seen growing on itK tnyceiiuin,

very distinctly, by a good microscope. This growth
was well illustrated by a dingram. The fartnors in

many places conceive that the B^borry disease /Kcidiuni

produces Wheat lungi ; but the only analogy botween
lira fungi on one and the other is, that the .i'!<cidium is

like the Uredo, oraiige«colourod, and that, like these

sevoral UredincH, this is also of the order Coniomycelca ;

but the form is quite different. 'I hsse fungi apparently

are developed on healtliy planth. The Ciadosporium

certain fUaBteCjSl ibi|^ be eStau TlMeam the myoeUa
of motildii, and' ,fbom them there epring two kinds of

fnouhie-:>-M<milksi^whleh are arfleuYate; and threads pro-

ducing l^^rytidebi which are never artieulate. Albumen,
or whlto of egg, mixed with diatilied water kept for a
year, yielded no mould, hut a drop of almost any acid

gave Mouilia ; while any caustic alkali, on the contrary,

was followed by Boiryttdes, These cxporinients, with

the apparent exceptions, are all detailed in the 2d series

of the .\nnale8 dea Sciences Naturcllcs.*’ Mr. Sidney

stated that he had recently made some kindred expori.

ments. Albumen gave rise to no mould in distilled

water. One drop of nitric acid yielded in alumt a we<^k

ahiiridanco of Monilia
; a little oxide of lead added to

it, which increased and quickened the growth, in Uutro-

clict's case gave no mould. Probably there was rather

too much acid, the proper quantity bidng about a drop
to an ounce. Sulphuric acid gave Muiiilia in a month.
/Hthiops minoral, added to the haitio mixture, gave a
quantity both of Monilia and IloirytideM ; acetic* acid,

with red oxide of mercury, sloppoii all growth; red
oxide of lead added to tlie same gave a great r|uaiitity

of Mouilia ; alone, acetic acid had the eifcct uf much
developnient of the same ; caustic ptitnsli added to the

albumen g.tve Botrytides, sonic white and Koinc deep
rod. All jicrfunicH almost stop the growth of luoiilclrt.

4. The other plants ment lonevl, with the fungi infest-

ing them, were Onions hy the lloirytis dchtmetor, Tur-
nips by ]bitr\iis parasitica on the heaven, the root by a
kind of Fubisporium. Beet Iiuh a Uredo. ainl liisf year

\

sdth rega^ to' liuiidSnis attsiSiSi to die fii^ioidi a
tenant right ahould exuA without epeelal agreement

;

but, for ti^e. pniteetion of the landlord tgaiust faiiciful

oruselesa buildinge, 1 think he should have some dis-

cretion os to the class of buildiugs; and to rccoqgile the
reservation .to iitin of tins right,* censiSfeotly with the
right of the Umant to put up such buUdiOgs, H^ems to
me one of considerable difliculty, and requiring much
consideration. The easiest course seems to bo to leave
this as a nmitler for the arbitrators, wlio are to value
other improveineiits

; hut 1 should prefer some courso
which w'ould diminish the uncertainty of this reference^
or form some guide tii the rcferec^s as to the mode of
tln*ir valuation. Perlmps the best rule would bo that
no tenant nhoiild he repaid for any building erected by
him unlebs the saino shall liave been dene with the
consent, in writing, of his landlord

;
and, as a guide

the relercsH, accounts should bo made out and settled
hy the landlord and tenant of the cxpenscH of such
buildings. It would be dobtrahlo also that some period
should be fixed within which tho allowance should ^
made, as it is evident that after a letmricy of many
years tho tenant will have been rcpaul the expciiHc. of
the buildings, i'rocecdiiig with the consideration of
p(‘miaiieiit, iiiiprovenients, we arrive at draining. The
Kline obs<'rvaiion as M this lieiiig generally done by the
landlord arisos, mid the recent Act of Parliament en-
abling proprioiors of settled estates to borrow money
for dramagi- made it more unlikely that the dx’aiiiiiig

hiiould he (he act of the tenant. I shall not refer to

Morren says it was subject to Botrjiis, Hop a arc at-
1

any other draining than pipe or tile draining, for any
Ucked by an Erysij^je, having tlie habits of that of i other niodu is aeldom now adopted, and the clienpucsa
* c Pea.

i
of those materials, since their manufacture hy ma-

t'll. linnctlifs nr Pall’uUirfs.—For Puceinia graminis, ; cliinery, render^ thuin'proferablc to any other. Suppose,
ameiidnu'iit of tin* te.vture of the soil where it has much • however, tho draining with pipes, or tiles, or sUiiivs to
prevailed ; ventilation and light where bhado seems to i bo done entirely at the expense of the tenant it seems
Inivu caused it ; cheeking by variouH priioticabio (hat the fair allowance to him should he seven years ;

methods the over-luxiinance of the >oiiiig plants ; 1 hut niqipo ing the. tenant lias put in tho tiles or stone at
growing early varieties of com in places much disported | his own expense*, with tho consent and under the sutler-
to Puceinia

;
avoiding putting on manure directly hefore

sow'iiig tile he(‘tl
; hoeing the \Vh(‘at when young

and getting rid of the weeds. Nature does her
own work in dissipating the rust. A few days
of sunsliiru* dries up the superfluous inoisture,

intendeiice of his landlord, and having had no allow.
Slice for doing so, and supposing he has had a crop off

tin* Jaiid, it iqipenrs to me he should luive, on outgoing,
ail allowance fiu* five years frontsthe time of putting iit

the drains ; J have heard seven years mentioned aa
wrdl ns thri-i* f‘»r tiie period of allowance, and 1 have also
taken five ^ciirs as appearing to be the fair medium.

herharum, of whicli a figure \wih given fivun Corda, and the Pnulo rubigo dots not iqiread. For siiim

never appeal’s except whore the corn i». undoiihtetlly
|

and biiiii, careful alkuliiio dressings afford the ^ r, —
diseased. Mr. Sidney also iiicntioiud twti curious I surest remedy. They adlicre by an oleaginous prin- 1 U would also be of much asbistaiice in ascertaining the
foreign fungi, which have hoeii njccntly di Honhed in ! ciple to the sccmIs, and alkuli converts this oil Into ^oup,

j
sum to he allowed to the tenant, that ho should make

this periodica)—tho C'Jiiony[dio and L.iiKis.a nii'alis.
j
wliicli enables tlu*iii to ho readily wii.*#t5f‘il otf. A il dre'-s. i out a yearly a(*couiit of tho expenses of draimrig for the

With regaril gv‘nerally to the jji'owth of lircduies, they •. ingM of sulpluite of copper, of arsenic, «Scc., me undo- 1 landluicl; and in all eaK*-a 1 couecivoihe plan of drainiug
may be looked upon an propagating by sporulcH, aud

|
si rahlc, if not pcnucious, and tlu latter r*>ab\ dangerous.

\
hbvmld be submitted to the lambord, as I have seen too

may be called rntopUyta, m coiiiradislinet’ion to cnlvzotiy • Wborever there is a careful drea'siiig tbe bunt does mil \ many cases w\a‘vo tbe draining having heen unslulfuUv
which propagnlu by ejrgH. Thti-e sporuleb lni\ e gene-

rally been supposed to be (aken up by the roots and to

circulate in tin* vogetabl*' lissucb. No one, however,

has seen them grow. Mr. Berkeley lias lately made
some cxpcrimeiutii, repeated with success, which, as fur

as they have g<»iio, tend to show that they do grow.

appear
; if the corn seed is not droised iialiiioht always

j

done has betni worse than useJess. 1 do not find much
I

comes largely. Barley ought to he dressed as well as difference of opinion aa to the :iI)ow*ance for marling or
W'heui, fur an imiuenac qininlity is destroyed hy smut chiying hind

;
it Heenis that seven years is a fair allow'-

I

almost every year. Still tho kuiiU will iiul bo so easily i aiu*e for tin* earriuge and labour,* and tliat five years

I

gut rid of HH tlie bunt, as it is du-slpated early ill tlio
[
Khould bo alioweil jor iirne and carriage. 1 shall now

I
cartuii, and is much wiialler. But the more the farmer

|
proceed to the qucHtioii of allowances for such as cannot

The seeds of WlirtM. were immersed in wat<*r in which
j

can dlnlilu^ll it, notwithstiuiding a foolihli j^rejiidice to
\
he called periiiatn-nt improvements. Opiniotts vary as

there was hunt. Tho siiorch of bunt soon Imd formed
i
tlio cmitraivi, tlic better. For Krysiphe and Botrytis, ! to the length of time to he allowed for bone-dust

; ho-
on those a singular mould, with conjugated spores.

|

Mr. Sidney said he had known flowers of Kulphur slightly
j

tweoii three and tmir leam are considered fur, but it

<1, I uuhted over the leave.s ail < ffccfual remedy. IVobahly, < w malThose plants which have come up iiro decidedly inlected,

also, the c.xperinieiits outlie growth of moulds would be
found IiereufLer to lead to practical r'^sulrs. At all

cveiitH, until the agriculturihts of I'ngland knew the

but no comiiiunicatioii can ho traced hetwecu the cells

and the sIickUs thrown out by the sjiores. 'J’herci is no

intrurtion of the mycolimn developed by tho spores^ into

the AV heat, which looks as if tlui fine contents of tho
j

iiatuie of those onciaieH of their crops, they never could

Kporos do really propagate the fungus ;
and if tho plants • bt^ led to certain methods of dimiiiibhing their encroacli-

yield bunted ears in the autumn, it may he considercil

that the spongiolcs^of the young plants imbibed ilicni.

This is not, liowovur, as wc have scon, tbu iiornial mode
of growth.

2. The next division was that of hrgumiuouK
They aro iiarticularly siihjoct to various parasites. Jt

has been lately discovered abroad that a Medicago is

attacked c.Kactly like buntt'd corn*. A l)e[»:i/eu also com-

ils growth was described in the liardcncrs* Chronwir
of last April. It bcloifgn to the order Ascomycetes, the

spores being in asci. Botr> tides also dcHiroy l(’;:uiniii.

oUK plants. This year tho Botrvtis vicim has done groat

mischief. When decay has decidedly commenced, ilic

Botrytis vulgaris uppears. The seeds aro also snhiect

to muceilinous decay, and ore soincliow almost replaced

by inyceliiira.

3. But for a description of tho development of lio.

trpih, Mr. Sidney proceeded to the celebrated Botrytis

inf^estans, attncking the Potato. He, however, wished

to premise that nlL‘*tiio best evidence cuntradicts the

opinion that tlie disease of last year i.s dm* to this

fungus, .Moreover, it should be noted that it is sliil an
undecided question whctlier tho sporulcs of any fungi

aro or oaii bo developed without an incipient alteration

in tho tissues of the vegetables they attack. < bice

started, they may increase the malady, and perhaps
they are started in such early sUigce of tho disease as
to give fair ground for bidicvlng that they originate it.

Tlw Botrytis infestaus was singularly connected w'ith

tho disease. Its inycoliiim traverses tho intercellnlai*

passages of tho leaf, and oiu<>.rge8 from the stomata, but
its most luxuriant growth is in the diseased tubers,

where also many other |curiou8 fungi have hecii found.

Tho liabits of this Botrytis arc well dcAcribdd by ]Mr.

Berkeley, in Vul. X. of tho Journal of the Uorliculturul

Society.” In general tho growth of moulds is a most
curious subject for iiivestigtitiou. Butrochet made
some curious oxporiinonts upon it. Ho, however,
clearly duiclaiiiis the least tendency to the idea of equi-

vocal gonorattou. lu solutions of gum, isinglass,

ineutb, whiidi scciii alinost every year to be throaUming
tliciii with augmented power and luiiiibers.

Farmers^ Clubs.
W.iTroun ; Tntnnt —Tho iliHCURsiioii of thiM

subject was eoiitinucil on the 'ith ut M i\. Mr. Criiuir,

‘'aid : The principle of Tenant Kiglith having been so

folly ndinitted by btith laiullnrdi end tenants at our
last niei'tiiig, which has obtained a dcgivo of notice

which will I hope he hciiefieinl, 1 shall at once proceed
to th<* discu>Kioii of them in detail, not offering rcMilu-

tiolirt to your iiotiee, hut goiio^ ihrniigh the various

liead.s of them by making fluch .statements as may, .after

eonsidoratiou and disciis-simi, lc,ad to certain proposi-

tiotis being laid down. In ordt*r to narrow the di.scufi-

hutn winch will enibraee ho many pointH, 1 shall coniine

myself to tenaiicies fmm y-ar to year, because upon
such Tcnaiils’ liighte as shail be cHtablislicd the loun-

daiion of a lease i.*aii be niade, ami becunse, as 1 stated

at the luHt meeting, 1 hebiM.* leases arc not much sought

after in this ]>flrtnt. lenstof Kiigland; and from what 1 have
Seen and road, 1 bdiev e that as good farming may bo
obtained and as much weeurity given to a tuiiant by
yearly iignM>nii.MjtB, founded on a proper knowledge of

Tenants’ Rights, as by any lease tliat c.in be framed.

Ill discutising the qiieHiion it will be iieceHsary to go
imicli into detail with regard to *• improveiiientH for

under this word 1 »liaU include both pcrniaiietit and
tempoi*ary outk'iy, and U seems more aeconliiig to tho

importance of the subject to begin with jiennauenr iin.

provenicntM, such us buildings. It is not very URual for

tenants from year to year to civet buildings on their

farms at tlioir own expense. I beliovc, accoiMing to law,

u tunant haJi a right to remoye any build hig ]iiit up by

himself on ** buystones,’’ where tiio buildings d» not

outer into the ground, but lie cannot remove a building

attached to the freehold, or even claim an allowance

for it, excc'pt by spocial agivcmeiit. It is quite clear

that, even in the first case, a tenant canuot be indenmi-

litid for his cxpeiises by removing the building, and a

right to be paid for it would !«' a inucli more satisfac-

1.017 cmirse for him os well as for Id's landlord ; and J

think^ it elcar^ therefore, tlut on this In ad a&> well as

I material to eon.sidi*r the quality as well as tJie foriu \a
which bone fills' jin.M been used. If cotnbinttr with
sulphuric acid, by which menus the phosphate of lime ia
more quickly rakcii up by the plant, aud consequently
eoonor exhausted, il heems to mo that two years’ allow,
aiiee will bu suirielnit to rejiay tin- tenant. It has bceiL
suggested to me, by a gentlemen nf great practical ex-
perience, that tlie allowance should depend upon the-,

application of tin- bone-dust. If used for Barley, Wheat,.
Bchii.s, Aic., tlieiv* rIiomM be no allowance, but if

u^cj for tt»p-u'ic..'-iiig mi BrnHs- land, allowances ought bv
be niaile under thn v veaiw

; if for greou crops or fallow*
tho outgoing b'nant.Nhould be paid in full. The subjuct
of an allowance for oil-cake is one of considerable ditU-

culty
; but t'n valuable is the manure from it when used

for cattle, that it McemH a fit subject for allowance. Mr.
^Vdliams, tin- of Lord Yarborough, in hia letter
to Ml*. I'usoy (‘‘Agi ienltiira) Journal,** vol. vi, p. 44) says
tho allowance is buRod on the assuinptiua that the tua-
nnre is improved to the extout of hall' the value of tins

uibcaki* consunii d ; but to get a fair average os to both
qiuuility and price, it is made to extend <ivcr the laal

two years, and tbe allowance i.s two-sixlliH of (he cako
used in the last vi'ar and one-sixth of that used in the
previous our, in.-ik.ug together the half of a year’s eon-
Hiiiiiptioii. (J!l nik(' given to liorscH is excluded, as 1

conceive the Is ii> (it to thtir immure would be com()n-
rativcl,v trilling, and an aUtiwunce lor it would tend ti>

niake cake Hiip( rt.edi‘ the legitimaio fpod of the liursos-

in the last ymr iJ a tenancy. Cake given to blieep in
the fielTl is ulso excluded. This decision has been come
to after careful considorntioii and inquiry, on
the ground that tho honefit to tho sheep is sufficient to
make it worth while u> give, cake w'itliout regard to tho
manure, and parity from (lie greater difiiculties aUciid-
ing the getting a correct account, and tho increased
liability to fraud. And iu u loticr to tlio I4ime gentle-
mail (Mr. Fuhoy) from the Loughborough Agricultural
Jrfocioty, coiiixiamq SmigcMtiona for Improved Agree-
nicuts hetwc' u liutKlUirds aud Touantb, the two fol-

lowing rc.’^oUii ions are stated to have been aduptwl.

(10 and 11): “I'm* .'insced oil-cakc and corn used
for foediiig entile or sheep, oiie-third of the cost ought
(o he paid for the first year and oiic-sixth for the sedoud,
Wlioro tho manure belongs to tho landlord and where tlie

manure so made B om 4>il-cako and corn bclouga to the
tcii.int, an c.xtra ullowniici! ought to bo luadu oti the
vrduc of tho m.uiuro, in the kmiik* proportion as iji the
foregoing rule." 1 am inclined to think that no better
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the allowance ought greHtly io depend upon the

SQAiMgement and keopiog of tho manui'e. neat
obh^Mintion », what^Uowanoe should be made for the

ookt and earriage of tall, bought dung, aud night^taU

whkdt may be spread lipon the land, and this eeema to

vary from three to l^yeai*ta* The Loughborough Ajgtl-

uuHural Society wnwbn that four, years should be
ailpwodj and that for Bape-duet ono-tliird of the bill

after a crop of Com, Hav, and Clover should be allowed.

Se aaihe Sooioty recomMends that an allowance should

made for Turnip fallows, namely, the working, rent,

mud jtakxes to be calcnlatcd, and the crop of Turnips to

be Valued, and one-lialf the value of the Turnips to be

given to the out-going tenant: two-thirdn of the Turnips
to be eonsumed on li^t eoils, and X may add that for

fallows on strong laud he should be allowed for

Houghing, , and on tho labour performed, but not for

lent or tajceB, nnless he paid for them on entry. The
eoet of seed and labour of corn sown fi»r tin* inconiiiiK

tenant is, of eourse, always paid by the Jntter. The
allowances before referred to are made on tlio pro-

enmption that all the produce, <>xcopt corn, meat, wool,

and the produce of tho dairy, tire coiisuinod on the farm,

and all allowances are to be made in equal proportions

in each year for the period over which they extend, ex-

cept with regard to the foregoing propohilions, as to

Luisced-oil'Cake aud corn, supjiOHing also the ttjiiani has

the right to sell the hay and straw off his fann. With

regard to guano, and the ciieniical nuiiuires now coining

so much into use, it is extremely difficult, fn>in their

recent introduction and the want of sufficiently accurate

infomiatinn as to any beneficial efTeet beyond tin.* season,

to prepare any rules. 1 should say tiint they are so quick

in their oporatioiis, that no hIIowhiico should he olumiod

by an out>goiiig tenant, except in the case of fallows,

and in that cane, when the incoming tenant takes to,

and the out-going tenant has no henelit, the prime cost

should be allowed. Where Sainfoin has been sown, and

otlier permanent jiastures laid down by a tenant, 1 siih-

mit that an alluwanou should be nuide within three

years' growth, provided tlie tenant has shewn the ncces-

aary judgmeut in selecting the ]iropei' ^Jrasses and.

Clovers for the soil laid down. 1 believe there has

been muSh abuse in tho allowatices, .and seed bills in-

curred much greater in amount than eoinmensurate

with the imj»rovemont of the land from want of proper

judgment. 1 shall now quoU? verhatim the four last

TOflolutlons adopted by ilio Lougiiborough Agricultural
j

Society Such system of cultivation ouglit to be
|

adopted as may be most suitable for the (piality nf the
j

lann, and an allowance ought to be made to the landlord

if such system lie not adopted, and for any dilapidations

in tho buildings, fences, gates, and drains. At the ter-

mination of each year, the toimnt kIuiII giv(* an account

tf> his landlord or his agent of all money oxpcMided by
liiin during tlio previous year, for which he is entitled

to claim an allowance on quitting bis land. If tho out-

going tsnunt refuses or neglects to enter into an agree-

ment with his landlord or agent, on <ir before the 1 7th

day of October next preceding the tennination <»f his

tenancy, then the landlord ought to have the power of

entering to sow Wheat wiieiv tln^ crops do not belong

to the tenuni, the tenant recei\ing coiiipcnsatiuii for

herbage and stubble. I'he landlord ought to have tho
|

power of entering, to plough for and sow tpring corn on

the 3d Vebniary previous to the tennnt's tiuitiing tho

farm.’* All these claims and mattoi's are tii be settled

by two arbitrators and an umpire, to bo appointed in

tho usual manner. There are other proviHions to bo

inserted in agreements, such ns not breaking up old

Grass land, hipping limber, ^c., but these are usual,

and need not form tho subject of discuHsion on the pre-

Hcnt occasion. .1 shall b(' very glad if tln^ result of the

ooiisideration of these <jiieHtionH not tmly here, but at

other farmeiV clubs, should lead to tho training of short

and plain agreements, which will lead to nnitiial conff-

denoe botween landlord and tenant; :iu<l jierliaps, in

speaking as much ns I have done of tenant rights, 1

have omitted some precautions which should have been
suggested on the part of the landlord, for wo niuat bear

in mind tluit there are bad tenants well ih hard
landlords. 1 am not an advocate for laying down strin-

gent rules for cropping, and 1 should be content with :i

condition that in no case sliall u tenant take* a secimd
white straw croji. In other respects, 1 should leave

tile tenant to discover thostvleof farming that will brst

auit his land, for it must be borne in mind that to inuki*

farming pay, it aliould be assinuluted^i a manufacture ;

that is, to obtain the qnickost and largest return, and
this can only be done by judioioub cropping, and
by keeping the laud clean and in good Iteart.—

Mr, ('lvttkrbvck said that although the qiication of

Tenant Rights might at first sight seem au caHv one,

the more it was investigated in detail, the more difficult

it appeared. The arbitrators between landlord and
tenant were roejuired to use their utmost exertions to

decide fairly and justly on the difficult tpiestums which
ntJy prosentod thomselves to tliein.aiid more par-

tly m to tiio subject of unexhausted manures,
ibtmldtnga usually found on farms were not adapted

to the |iresont improved mode of keeping stock, he
thought that the erection of more suitable buildiugs,

ttuletata done entirely at the exjpense of tho landlord,

fn^nted some difneultios which might perhaps bo

obviate by the landlord agreeing to take them at the

expiration of the tonaney as mbterials ; the n^xt tenant

might then take them from the landlord at a valuation,

dr pav an increased rent fbr them ; he conceived that

both landlord and tenant shonld be satisfied if the latter

tah^'ITitruanuiteed a retum for allItia expSHStttm.

He was glad to sec that this mibieet had been ^ often

,

diseuntatad, from which be conceived chat mitidi good

vtould ariso; but he did not believe that the least benefit

would be derived from any legislative enactment on tbe

subject.—-Mr. IliBBiutT did not think that the tenant

would bo sufficiently remunerated in all oases if paid

only for the materials of buildings ; but at the same
time he could not conceive how miy li^tord could re-

fuse to repay a tenant his expenditure in doing anything

that WHS imlly useful. He believed the present race of

valuers as a body totally incompetent to decide on many
questions which must necessarily be presented to them;

they did not keep pace with the march of improvement

;

he conceived they inuHtmieessarily poMoasaomescientifie

attainments to decide in many cosch on unexhausted

manures. In one instance a field of his had been top-

dressed with bone-dust, and in another instance a field

had been limed, and although in the latter case he had
jireviouply ascertaiiu'd that the fiidd coiituiuod little or

no lime, in neither case had these maniiii!H produced

any benefit ; although tliercfoi*e he was perfectly ready

and willing to ailmit that a tenant should be paid for all

he did, Still it was very clear that the landlord ought to

be satisfied that he was paying for that which was bene-

ficial to his land,—Cajitain Foskktt thought that if

guano applied to tho land enabled a tenant to feed on that

land nn iricr<*ahcd amount of stock, thatstbe quitting

ttmant should therefore receive a remuneration for tho

giiano.— Mr. CLO'iTEKnocK replied that where a
tenant grttws and feeds a large crop of Turnips for

instance, he must certainly make «ii increased quantity

of manure ;
hut it must ho recollected that In* has also

fed and improved a greater amount of stock. If iiiiy

giiano ih still lefl in the soil the quitting tenant ought
certainly to be qiaid for it.—Tho Secretary (.Mr. Hum-
imiiT), did not think that tenants, except piThaps in the

commencement of a long term, wouUl erect buildings if

tlu'y were only to he )>nid for them as matej'ials. In

many localities it was thecuHlom for tho landlord to find

materials and the tenant to find iahntir, and in this case

it niigli! he rca<lily guessed that the tenant did not ex-

pend niucii such labour when his tcnaney was drawing
to a close. As it was maiiifestly it) the advantage of

laiullordH to encourage tho erecti<in of KiiiUihlo and com-
modious buildings on their estates, he considered that

they should be taken from a (|iiitting tenant at a fair

valuation : but tlioji the landlord should previously have
had an opjmrtunily of deciding whether or not these

buildingH would be useful to any Miccpoding tenant, ami
consequently bene ficial to the property. Ho was fully

aware of tbe dilficulty of deciding on many quest Ions of

unexhausted manures, aud he feared that but vei*y few

valuerM iiuiied “ science with practice” Hufficiently to

enable them to mnhtor the subject ; hi fact, be alinost

d<ujbte<l wlH'tber unytliing short of chemical ainihsis

could afford a decisive answer to certain points.

—

C.

IJumhcrt, Senvtary.

Miscellaneous.
lAme Sand a Otirnhh Manure,—Wc have a very

great jirojiortion of lime in our .sea sands, the fertiliHiog

properties of w'hich am valued according to tlieir coii-

I

tents of comminutf'd hludl ; the amount of carbonate of

lime being a correct index of the quantity of sbell, and
of the fertilising power in a given speciinen. The fol-

lowing are the proportions of limo found in the sands

from M different districts, by different cbiunistK ;

—

V
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liesidcB carbonate of lime, these sands contain siliou,

aiuniina, and traces of oxide of iron. The shell also

contains traces of phosphoric acid. In Worgan's time

the carriage of oen-satid w'as o-stimated at 32,(100/. pur

Himtini.§ —Afr. Knrkeeky Eng, Ag. Soc. Journal,

Cost of Jiarhy ( "uitufe ,—The cost of cultivating an
acre of Harley and (irass-scedb is as follows :

—

One ploughiiiic— Wheat Htiibblc .. .. (tfl, Ori.

One h arrow iuf; .. .. .. ^ 0
Soomd ploughiug. . . . . . . . 7 it

Srcoml harnuviug, Bowing, tillage, k>c. . . 10 0

Seod-— ttarley .. .. .. .. 12 0

C IbA. white and red Clover . . lx. M,
2 Uw. Tr«foil . . . . . . OK
<{ to H gidlonK Hyp-graH« . . 4 0

£2 7 0

—.A/r. Karkeek, Eng. Ag. Soc. Journal.

Calendar of pperatlona.
aIA- I •

The preparatioa of land for tlio 1 urnlp seed in now tbe moat
important point for the faraier*a attention. _The reins of tho

** A largo Btreatn of water ffrom the mines falls Into tho sea

lit rurtreath, which has curried down in the ooiirao of okos the
exooSH of worthloRs matters fiuind in this sand.

i This Is chiefly all corulUtie dcfHirit, found In tbe bottom of

i'almoutli Harbour.

I it is oalculated frofn fair data tliat lU0,00i> tons are annually
rinnoved Padstow Harbour only, and over the whole
counfy no less than 7,000.000 cubic feet are disturbed.

4 In Worgan’s time the expense for land-carriage was
estimated at ;f2,Utf01. ; U is probably ntnoh mreaternow. witliln
the last two years a patent has been obtained for tbe purpose
of calrinlng the north coaet aand, tids operation randering
it more soluble, and Its action ou tbe soil is thereby more

j

quickly produeed.
|

method le to apply say two-thied« of It (If wall rotten) plbughnU^'
In broadcast, and oun-tiffrd in the drOla, as wo destrlned ^«n '

on tho culture of Hangold Wurael. Toe young Turnipjilatit
has thus the advootoge of an iinmedUte supply of fiiod itat

earlier wante, and the sucoeedlng grain crop aleo has the ad-
vantage ofa uniform manuring.. As to the guatftity of seed
which should be sown, ta or I lbs. per aere Wip h| advisabte

;

for thus auiy ean It .be arranged between oorstalves and the'
Turnip ily to not uMn the prinui|tie of ”£l«e and letllvo.’*

The lirnird from a less qiiauiUy might he ^destroyed, but ab
'

large a number of pUnia us ;i or i lbs. of sued will produce can
hardly bo all devoured. Wo prefer paying the penalty of addU
tionaf expense fu seed and In hoeing, to Inouiring the risk Of
having our phiiitd destroyed. Tho proper seasutt for sowing
dlflersln diflViDut locuUties. Ip Bcotluud the third or fourth
week in Muy is considered fho pro(ier seed time of the Hwedlsb
Turnip. In South England the first week of June will lie early
enough.
T)m young G.arrot plants will now be coming throngli, aud so

also will the Mangold Wur/.«q, Immedla’C attention must be

S
iven to Hraii Uic Iniid between the rows as soon ns they are
istliigui»hulilc. The horse-hoc may also be kept at work

livtivecu the rowh of lleuiis. Fflbward Wheats nifty be mowed
"

within 0 iiichoB of the ground. Ifissuct a plant first to know
where the jountr ear is. ]>i» not let the scythe conio near It.

XOrottoes to Oorregpottdefltn.
Uduai. CilEMiNTiiY, by Kilwurd .Solly,—Thu Sucond Ddltloti
revised and enlarged, is now ready, price 4^. (kT.

Ar.K or (Tatti.e - O /(—The informiUUm shall be given.
AiiTiFif lAi. MANUfii.—.7 Jiaudiil—VlviitiiS to excuse the delay of
a week.

llukLDiNU or Fasm lluHSRB—f,WfW«'roi(a—See ttiiotlier column.
llaKLiMNo Sows- ConmUtnl ii-They are put in n large yard as
Boon as tlieir jtigs are weaned, having been previously, or
being, ha «)ooii hb pOHslbhi, put to the boar, and there tltey

are fed. now, on 01o\ct, cut Mangold W’nrscl. Gabhagc-lcaves,
,

Ac., niul, in iruittr, ou rutato wuNh. cut Sui>dcs, Ac., taking
enre bj* the occasional admixtnru of <Mlcake, Ac.. If required,
neier to let them got very poor. A fortnight Iwfore larrow*
lug ui*c put up, uiid fed on stuiiiiied rututoes, aud liar-

(c-y-iiieftl, the tornior ad. lib -, the Jattor about 2 to Tl Ihs. daily,
liUtniNii—//y* 7’ usks for informution about brewing beer
from Mangold Wurzel. [Wc have not received your former
letter.]

Bi'Lt. i«ti*sair Ox -Aht/iurcr—The greater sise of the former
when f.tl, will not biiltincc Uk inferior quality. We have
tried tho similar quostion in tlip case of sheep, uiid must give
the same answer,

CooKi'/.s tioANo— /; MVW—Wedo not ronicinber, and mj look-
ing hack cannot liud any reference wi- linve made to this
guano. Wcilo not know it: niul c.'inuot imagine a giiano
deserving the nuint* purchasable flir dl. per toi... Von maybe
assured that all letters asking for Infurmation, that luive

rt'tu'hM a^, have been iiotb ed, wha lever their Hlgnatiir •, This
notice niiiy HKTlmps elicit t(ieinformalion\oii nn* iiiBCLtrch of.

Clovi'U— - ff your first crop is goo<l, and you intend to
mow again, you had better apply a tigaid tn.'inuro ^/nay, ba-
twe-on timos.'^ Yon mighl apply' guano ut that i^ens'm. Hiid it

might I’l.* not merelv mcrl and nselcas, but wustnn; for wooks
on the .surface ofthi' ground for want of rain to wash it in.

C'oriiNu t.’iiAi'j

—

Fnujwm'—When nninials have not boon
ftceustoTnod to cut chalt we would not intniduce it, if we
could not gel It cut for less than id. per bushel. That Is a
great pnce : there are ninny machines which will cut it

cheaper.
(» \s-T.\K, < litHOI in ft r -See last week's JC4.ticen. fiius-wntur
may be applied ai the rate of 'iOO or 400 galluiih per acre, and
tins will l»«' 1)1 si <lo))c directly by watcr-catt.

Ir.vtiAN Uu -(•itAss— .1 Ji i' "It may ou luoht soils be bowii oti

the stubble (hc.Hrihed and harrowc«l) afW havvesi. 1 *)c|isa‘

to e.Ycnse tl)( delay of answ'ers I*) your otiuM- ij'itMLions.

MAKt.oLD Wch/j-.L— Jj Jt-Wo supikosctbat lb4- soaking
ruiim we havn had have rcmlered an answer almost uiiiiccos.
siirt. Tiie sMd may .souk, i. a. he dumj), foi five or su days
without iinrin. if you iircldndcrid iroin planting it by wot
weather

;
and uf- to hindrance by dry weather, oim can 'gcn«-

raliy foretell the state orhi-> land 'J4 hours, and if ho experts
it then to he perfeetly tfty, he Hliould not soak lilt* seeil at all,

I'n.roNK--./ (' )i>d(s what Is the most etheient method of
atracliiiig pigeons to their home'' i’lgconh’ dung may. be
used III eOMiposi ns u m.iniirr OoiiNider it iib 10 or JiJ thnos
UK hliong 11 '" good horse manure, and aiij>Iy it an-ordingly.

Shot or iiuMox'ns -/tuff - It ciiii be cured. Gonivult a veteri-
nary Hurgvon — U', »s‘.

Tastl oi JtmiER— /f /’—See i>ugc yi. You might try the plan
therv Tetuik'd.

TufscarR" // A/ 7." -Ifnothing Ik said about game in your Inasa
yon rnaf/ prosecute for .1 tresjiasH. trive notice and thou pro-
cecil if any party after tlial comes on your ground.

Wirkwouju I niin- Seo page Wo ha\o little faith
in ihc remedy l.heiv i>rupused, but you may try it.

MihC—Cun liny oiiu furnish a correspondent with the title, dsc.,
of tho best book or books on fancy pigvonR f

%* CiimmunicntionR reuLdilng town utter VV cdncsday, cannot be
uiiKwurod Uic sauii' work.

Khaa I a At p:ige .Tir>, i<ol. b, line oi! from top, for “ jirnfesgUm”
read ” profefc.Hum.s

;
” niid In line 28 from boUuw,^ for

“rAMwlliy read “ generally

JMnrttts.
SMITIIFIELD, Monhat, May IK.—Ter Stone ofKlbs.

HAit .MvoIb, Hamturdf Aii. U 0 o> E
UmI Khurt Hotai - 8 0 4 v
Ssnofid qiialltj Ksssu a 0 8 6
0«lvm • > . 4 0 A fl

B«m Uotrna&Hslf-brad* — ~
Pltto (iliiirn)

Beat liong-w(»ola - - to —
Dltin (thors) - 4 ti « S

KwMMd toofmd qusUty -» —
Puto (thurn) -60 q 0

ZAmbll - - - A 4 0 4

T-h*?. - 8 8 8 0.
B<in4U, S«A1 , Khenp sad Liunht, 96.^80 f BsIvm. 9R{ Pifffl.SIR.

W* havfi to-4ey ii tolartbly Rood,»upply of flcMto, snd tisde far them la
bvlak. Him beat qualltlaa naklajc rsth«i uuitv isMiey —Hheapdra mors pImU-
ful, snd «h* dvmaad vary Itoiitad, topaitUllf far sip bbaapi ibSBv totasin
unaotd..- I.aa)b« to-day, 'ganatsUy apt^sklou, sr« ul inlartor qunUtyi ths
flholuaft, beeputa tha r am f««v ot ih«fa, sr« uM dasr,—

G

cmnI Uslvsa dvs la
damsad, bui aaoimd rsta qn elldaa sr« UDaalvsbiR-dlhoioa Forkua «r8 ssUlSp
well ; in other qualUlee hiiie k dutng.

FfeibAT, May 22.
The auppiy of Besato la vary ebort to-day, and trade U bettor. BaM foota

nuke 4« 4d, and Khort-hcinta 4a to 4a fld i Bouodd quality 8a S4 «0 8a0d.—Bhaep are mher plemlfiil , trade I « dull at Monday'a quotall«as.<«>The
auppiy *« buiab uouaideiab'y exceada tbe demand There are a gvsstinaBy
of veiy.lulerlor quality

{ ihonfadoeat make about 0a 44, but the moi* gene-
ntl rate la front to to Gi.»The Ualt trade uoatlnuea about tbe aaiita.—Pink la
lower ) prloea range from ae 4d to 48 Bd.

. llMau,«0O{ Mheapnad bambi,7700| (:slvM.870i Plgt, 190.

"

HAY.—Per Load of fitl TFusmsT
SiliTiiriELZi, May 21.

M**diHey ROa to 8to
|
New Bay —a to —o I NewClr. —olo «>

lBfr.N4WB Rowan W 7U (Ulover 88 to 10A | Ntraw 88 84
JmiN Goiwaa, 9

‘

Odxbbrlanb Mxrxbt, May 21.
Atato 888 1 Old Glover ll0aiolito|
00 78 l^fevtordo. M 100 I

N

* *• INairOlover — — |Jmma Babba, Huy HsIiiipMa
WnfriOBAPilu May 22.

—
88alo SM I

Old Clovar IlOa toimi
88 -fOjtofr. „ 80 Utolta

Prime Mead. Hay
Jnfatlor
New Hay ,

Ka2?»rU»y }0ls*w> ' IMi'doaii

HOP8. FmiBAT, May ».



, Utkmia mMed. AILkiBAi msmb te ftatUkk
gMiafrMlMirmB to got'n little brliUorp ^Plneua^ot
ItaL Itbthout* Grapes art' alto excellent In -^aall^. ahd
beownltW very abundant: and a eonilderabic quanUty of
Feaclioa and 5octarinot nave been otrered. Ripe Cherrlut
and AtrawboiTloB are pleatlfbl, mi)re eniieitlHlIy the latter, and
for vrliioli thsre it no great demand. Qroen Oouteberrlea and
Aprieott are alto uleutiftil. todev and PMrt are aery toareet

and are for the most part old at nominal pricei. Oriuaget

are abundant, and Nuta of aU kntde are auflleiont for the

demand. Molunt, Of apparently apod cpinllty. have made tbidr

appearance in conaiderable quantity. Of Tegetablet, Broccoli

it notflulte to plentiful oe it nat been. Atparugnt it pxeelleni,

nod Cabbages, Oreout. are good and tuifioioni fur the
demand. Young CarroU and Turnipt may be obtained at

luflt week's' pricet. Green Peat have been oft'ei-ed at from
I8f. to It. per half-tleve. Celery in voud in quality. Pota-

tooH of the very bote quality ttill fetch IH. a tori, and in one
or two cates lot. and 121. a ton ; hut inferior HamplcH may be ob-
tained at much lower i^nrlce* ; on arcount of the variety ami
abundance of other vogetablet, however, few talcn are elreatod

at any price. Frame Potatoet are pretty plentitUI. LetCuecs

and otuer Salading are good and plentiful. Cut Flowers
chiefly contlti of Euphorbias, Heaths, llyaelnths, Tulips, Auri-

culas. Tropiuolums, Jasmines, I^iy of tbe^V alley. Prittas carnea,

Stepbauutis tioribunda, Burcliellla enpensis. Caiueliliis, Axaleat.

Aeacint, ryclaiiiotit. Daphnes, Orange flowers, llbudodendrons.

Oiuerarlat. Gardenias^ Mys*!* and other lluset.
PRUJTH.

PIbv Absi#. pii?lb., tfto ie«

UrtSM. HothouM, per lb„ A« to t«

— apeei^. per lb., od to I*

Apple*. . pfT buiii'. 7<toti0«— Kitchen, 7* u»

SfeloiM. eenli. «« to Me
Peetihee. per ilox , lo# to t4«
Niiutsrlni p»r dcr... 10« to SO
t’heutle*. per lb . S'l*

Oranj(ea,(«ci dozen, Iftn titd
— pot IDO, «« (II IKt

hvvllie, per >on. 5z to ISa

— pur diizisii, Sr (n Sc fld

liiiiiiiiiM, dor dozen. If tn Sc

p«r LOO, S« tu U«
Gnoeeberrlze Kr««n,par hf -v.,Q« lulua
ntnwberrlM. pvt oz , Od lu Ic

AlnioniU, per neuk. Of
'

‘ niindfeSweet Aitnundfe, per lb.. Sc lo Sc
..... .. .. .

’“iilbc., Mlf I

HOC hi UOi
Kilberte, KokOkIi. ^

Osbbsgee, per doc., Orttn tc Sd
redi per due.. He tn ivc

lltOccull. Tlrowii, per bdln.. Pd tu Ic CJ
Whim. I c to 4c

t'ftttHSoworii, per duz.. 4c to He

<Jt«eaB, per iImk. hiinuheB.lc to )c Sd
Artivhi.kiia. per doc , Sc to fic

Preni'li per M-o, Si to 4c

S>rr«l,pflr lit..itiflv«,Hti to Ic
Foietnec, per (on, 7(ic to KlOc

— owe , cc 1.0 He

bu chill, He tniMfU
w Kidney, pur buchnI.HcMitc
— Fj»nit>. per lb , Oil to Ic Od

Terrlpc, per Inin '.h. Ud to It M
Red Beet, pi'r dns.. Ui Ic Sd
Hone Neil*<li, per hiiiidiM, Sc to 7c
tlliiibiith, pi t iiitniMe, Tii u> Iced
ABpsrwi;iiii, per bijnille, Ic tutU
Cuaiiiitiiere, encK.iirf to Si
Hplnnch, pwr ciHve.ltd ti# Ic
Leeba.per -loi. |i<inchec, ic to Ic Hd
Celet y ,

per hub .’ii . HJ to I c 6d

Nvtc, Oob. per in‘

Ifitri'elwiiH, SOI

ftrszli. I Sc to IS*
— apNjilch, I 4 f

WaIdimn, per hiuhel, lOc «n SOc
Oheciiiitc, per peik. He in Vc

VltUfiTAlU.B8.
(Semite, per hunoh, Sd to Ic Hd
I’ercnlpk, per don

,
Bd to ic

NL'iiraoneni, pur bundle, Ic (o )c"|d

Salelljr, do.. Ic (Cl ! .'iif

Onlnnc, per hiichel, Ic Od lo
— Hpunleli, piT ilti/,, lti.fi to He

Hhellota, pet ifi., io/ to U
Uurlli*. perUi ,ilii in HJ
I.ettuoe, per »<i<iKa, ChIi.. 4d lo ic— — t'llM, fhJ III Sc

Hsdiehec, per i8 hacidc. id (•• Ic

Muchritimii, per pottle, ie fi.; 1 ^ Si

cmiill hniiiHc, per piiittict, ltd to ed
Fennel, per hunch, sW to ,i<j

Mivory, per hunch, 4d to M
Thyme, per bunch. 4d
WnteriTflcc, p le em, biio b'i(»l<'
Tnrcley, per biuioh, Id tolhi
— lliuitc, per bunilte, Ic

Tarrupon, pei lum.'h.cd
Mint, preen, per bunch, 0 ./ tn M
Msrj(«Hiu, per buiu h, 4<i

(Jbervll, pel punnet. Si/ ioH

,1 1 .vi Auu i vT:i>

!

F()TAT0ES.—SoUTJiWAaK, Watkusidi., May Is.
Thic mm kei In I iM cOiiilii|f til tt clone. Th* cappiy (« gettirtr ' iw H bv «ii

aieec. hut the blah pticee here coiiclderiibly decrencril the pr. vi.<uc cme'l
iNWiauiupiiiiii, thetefore the cupp’y l« Inllv iid*<|U.t»to lhedeiii>in<i ,Vltli*<upJi
the beet cMinplec ire leUhiilp Rreiit pitnec, there ic but little deiniiM<-i t cen m
rutnoiicly iiiw price*, fur Vorh KeKeiltc, bliAWc, or Jeicey or Pienih H<urc

,

Bfrnm ihe*ir're«, tluMetllSttreMcId are uot woith n quotutwoi, lin. pru f* binoK.
j

In inonr os«ee,nninin«7, snd In lew osce* iiHIclen* ui pav the ctorintr axpeneck.
Th»|ii|i'Ht Iron] the aliipn are «* toUowc .

^ ‘York Krua.' llOn to per toiii
Ultio Kr|re•M^ 4i>ii t» iStia per ton ; Perth lieilc, I liw to I'JUc per ton
truae BulFi. linn par tun.

MAUK-T.ANE, IMonuat, IViHylM.
Tho suT'V^y ’l^'^llOllt ifnm Eshov, KimiI, ami SuilulU, by iuml

,

oarrlngu Hiimiilus, was nioileratu at Uan nturiuug'a iiiai'ki't. and
i

ill order to mil It (' saint it was iioreHsiiry to huluiut tn a di't'lino

ol ‘Js. per ijr fnmi tlil/t day wcclt, .uid ut uiiiidi rcilucti/iTi ilic
'

Hlanda were not uloarotl at n late limir. Fnreigu reinam- i

iiomitiftlly the huuic
;
miiIph, btiwftcr, run only b<' I'itrctcd in!

retail ipuntitieR to rcloasu b.'i eertideatoR, rtldeh an' iK'ld at
j

Us.—Of Kpring rurii Iho ({uiuiiity fiesh up ho'> bc« n vor.t
j

trirtiiig.— llarley, lleaiis, and White IVas, are unnltiTCfl m
viihit'', wiiilst Hug iVas si'arrtdy muintitiu Init* pru-es, - '‘I'ho dt--

iiiaml for Oats jh liniited, wliit'h, wiili r.iOii'i iliuiv oITvriiig,

t'Hust'H a lipiivy tnidu, aud (piotatious ot tins day hc'imiglit oau-
not i)C Hiipportud.

aKiTisu, i’£it impehtal quahi-kh. h.

Wheat. Kcena. Kent, and NuffuUi . . Whim AS «iS

—— ^^r(o]k. Llni'iiliiehirii, nnil Vorkahirr ftu 'il

Dbfley, AlHlilnv and dlclUMiiir SHvtoSht llhevaJler HO .it

Oata, I,lncolnehire nnd Yorkahlre
n . .

NorthiiinherliuiJ and Huutah .

ItUh
Mltlt.^Hi»^ chip

ieritucd and Kaaen

Polnndi Vi Sti

Feed 94 sr.

Fred 8i fla

. hi «fi

. . so SI
. a* Hd

Tl.<h SI) 4S
Wind* -

Alnple W .'IB

t. H.

Red . All So
Wh’i* Ml A'l

(iMnd. St VI
Kee«‘ VI Vi
PoUUi 87
Po*|i»o SA 8H

Harrow 81 4H
I.onKpfld — ->

Grsy SH HI

Bean*, MacHpan. old and new Sd tu 4b
— Piueon. HHlIpolwid . Hi to AS

Psaa. White . . bH to id

r»n>AT, May ‘J'J.

Tlio arrivals of KnglUh Wlieat nnd othor grain linvo been
small during tiie wcok, vphhcIh having bson kept out by eun-
trary wbida. Of Foreign 'Wbivit ihrquitutity reporled uiiiuiinla

to upwiirda of l/i.OoOqra.—Iho attoiidaiu'o at tliis irinruitig’s

market being thin, and the vt'oatlier reinarltably tinu, in addu
tiou to the uncertain sbttei of the Corn.laws, busiubs!!i m either
KnglsHh or Foroigu 'Wliuat wnh very trilling, caeb di-Miriptiou is

bubl for Moiiduy'a quotuiions. In Hpriiig Corn iImm'u i.s no
alteration to notice.

XUPMIAI AVEEAGBB.
'Whoat.

.

Apr. II p«r Qnarlsr.i Me od
~ Itt . . . I M 10
— BA . . . I

Hi 0
Afar s • • MS

B . . . 8— Ifl , . . «7 0

« wseka’ Aafiwc. Avav.
;

M •

DiitlM ofi Povsliin ffraiw is o

blaai'

uiM ltd;

so b

Uailify.i Date i Hye.
]
Beans.

|

UII. UC <M-'Qdi Me id HAc Id
S H .i A M 0

SH 4 I Srf 7 Hi Ml

sa 7 Si A UI l i

OH A »A 0
.^ea A

I
HA 1

1

M 7 i
.SA s

Pfea*.

86i lid

9H m
H4 7
Hi II

ihewlag thaflaciShiioiM la the price ot Corn on the average ol the

,

•bt^weekeenillBg SaWMay, Majf IS

Pmwa.
I
Aran. Ill Apbu il

I
Apsii. SAI Mav S I

I

Mav If

4i*w4«*i
OaVMray _*•» owl «6 48
CloTOr. ksd, Boalleh —

•—
.
— Fereljta •00— Whits. Basllih . M 08

j- - PorMta . M 08
0erlao4Ar > • - JO to
RsMpmNUf - puqr. HA 00
lilaceira n «A

„
4a

C 08hS;:.jtM,^p looolni./wij

SEEDS. May 22 .
^

' l.in*««dCaheA.Forel|ni.p.toii7i *0 Si
Miutard.Whhe-p.baeh. ^e •».
— SuperAae —

Ripessed,Raglleh.perlMi 87/

RapeOahes • per ion «.

kHalnitolR, • ’ ' “ —
Taree. wig. Wtaiied p. bu«h<

‘ Fosekra * . •

. JO OjBRTASlfiEItiTOttKnnciritl^0'
|Mra$SII& PO^l^&'CHb «<n md(-XW mit to PubViT <komK>^oal'‘<i* ’tha.Aaotlon Mart. Mar.
tboUniiavkJano, on TuoMWe T2im^. 2H: and
Fridaar, 2D, 1446, at 12 p'elFck. Rb9Ut 2DQ0 DAplciXs. cotfhiiria.

ing all the flow varietiM of tlis OMBon. Also, a spleudid
uHffoitmoiu ofOEKANIDMH -and Other i*lantH in bJofoii ; Uie

newest vaiiotloa of Fuobslaa. Verlxmas. retuulas. Hoartseniie.

nnd a tarioty of other |>lanta fuP tSie bordera.—‘May be viewed
the morning of Hale, and bad at the Mart, and of
the Auctlondpr'Sk AmorioaR-^urstsi^, LeytonaionD.

TO GENTLEmM, FLOHISTH. and OTllEftS.

1\yf R. J. ELLIOT will aeli by Auctuui, at the Cliapel
XvX Nurmiry, Tlatterooa^fields. on W'sdnesday, May 27. at 12

o'clock, a siilendld CODLECtlON of FDANT8 IN I'OTH, con-
alfitiiig of all the best sorts of Geraniuim*, Dabliah, r'aiisirH,

Veftienas, Antirrhitiums, CalcoolnnaA. Hulvias, Trui>iri/lurii»,

Miiiirnndyas, Fotuiiius. Fuebaiiui. Htucku.'.MyYHrh, (XleinatiKe«.

nitsuH Ilf all Norts, d:c. At*.

To bo viowod ttib day liofore ortnni*nlng uf Kitlu. CatologueH
to bo hpd on the I'renitHcH. and of the Auotinnour. Putney,
Sun ay, _ •

FINE "COiLBCTrON OF*' ff I DE;.E.'^m)TUOlhs E, ASD
ghekniioukp: fdantw.

M essrs. WjLKINSON nro matpueted by the
|

Exocutorit of Jost.pii Jamhom. E***!., to Hull by auction on
fbe preiiiiHOh. Ohuroli stivet. .Stoke Newington, on Aiuinlny, I

June iHt, at 11 oY'look, witliout roHorve, the valuable and rare
;

OllOniDFwE. AQl’ATir, llOTHOir.t^E. and (iREENlHHJKK
!

I'l.ANTS, whioh have lioeii Aolcctoil wltli git-nt Judgment by
j

the late propriotor ; Carnations and I'icotcos. fine* IloaiTAeaRe, •

Iho Ercition of the Drehiib‘»* TIuono, with the Wann-water
|

Aiiparntus. all tin* Gruen and notbou«.cH,^ Tnlip-houso, rare
j

Itookwork. Foroiiig Frainei, (iurdon linplciiieiilo, uml a variety
of (mt-iloor Jklteots. May la* viewed Saturday pruredmg anti .

morning of sale, t’utalogiie.i laid at the garden, and of the
Anotioiieora, budg.'tte-bill.

|

Mi:Xlt^\xN’ OMtHIlDS.

M licSSRS. J. C. AM» S. STKAHiNS bc); to arinoutico

they will sell by Auclltm, at llieir rire.il Uootn, :JS. King-
stnad, ('o\ent-Giii ill n, on Moii(1.i\, tin. 2*''>(li Mdi,.)! I‘J n’t

an l.\tl*nUT\TION OI' dlK IiJi)'!, 'from the teio

per.-ite regions of Mexico, eoinpiising man} One l*litiit>: in giioij

condition. May be viewed on .'<iitiirtlay and luunnng ot'S.di,

find (J.alaloguei had of the Auetnmeern, Kiiig-‘»treot. /. uienl
t'lirdeii.

ThVruhvT It* vi.'om nibs. un. ii.'', 4vl.,

. i JtoM tut: tapi:.
!

M essrs, j. c am» s. stkvens, will aoii byi
Auction, lit tbeir Gre.it Ilooin. 'IM, Kin;; street, t'ownt- 1

garden, on Saturday, mb .luiie. at I'J (•'oloeU, a i are eulleetion
|

111 Ol{fl(ll*S, Ac., liooi Atiieu, eontuiidng MJim* '

TH'vt .sj and many lery rare, smh sm Grdiis \ lelona,

violaeeuiii. b.irbaiiiin, At*. *, Ihaa gmnddbii.H, Ac., bt'uiitilul
|

liiruti-h of WatMiinas, Ixins. Jlrunsugl.'is, Ac. und a few
'

Seeds (III v>e\v thi* day peto] und tnoiniUf., o) Sale, uml
,

t.'atulognes bad ot tlie'Auelioiiet'rh.
j

i

^''SrATK Wniiied to J’uiTl.nHc— ('onipi thing ti hand*'
j

home Uesidence, wdb from /)» to Jo*) act' " of bind, or if t

tdlonrig ojipirtunity for an investnnnt, uiH be no ob)i etioii. I

Must not lu leri distant lioui .i railwai. in n good disfrier. ami
mil moi'<> than'foiir tionih troin bomlon. J’.iiliinlurK to la.

adibehsed to Messts lii-m.i.h, r..ind Agt.ii1«. 1", Nen llond-

Mtreel oppo*>tte tin* t'lii) olidtvii.
' " WlltlbWUEK IIGI-W.t J'KH U’PAK \TC^s.

“

GUKV.Mlt)rsi:s. Ac.

CT. THOMAS lt,\KKU,MANO|{ llOl'SK, MANOlU
t ’ PI-AI'K, KING’S-IHIAD, t’lMiliSF.A, Munufaeturer ol

INVl'^lIlM; WHlE-Pr.NCl'., to roHiwt i;r.i/.lng Sim K. and len

(bred ilabldt pio.d WlllE M'tHlk in Traliiei’h, Arehe< lor

AY.tlUw, Itordenng, t^lower Sf.iinls, |'bea''iintt*ies, A'c. llOlt-

TH I J.TI'KaI. Ill II. DINGS, (.reeii and llotboucei-. (.’ohsctmi

toiie'>, Ac. The Hiime li(*file«1 b} IIoT \\ XTKIi-.M'P.Vll VT I .S,

on improvt d and ceononileHl prim iples.

Pntltc"- waited on ni ‘I'oviii und t'oijiitry, and in.'iMJiigh and
llstiinales free, Woi K for the Ti ade lot nmiui

W.'inPs Ga^oh, or Ihiii.ehtie Gr* » tdioii’o''..

/ \UNAMF.NrAL TILE.S loi* Floors, WxilJ.s, Nic.T^f
^ * Greenlnuises. t%niKenatone‘«. tbirdeii Terrnies ,

Liiejmutn,

Veiiotiiin, Ac , in I'.VEUY \ AUIPTY. A!a\ bo M*en at Messrs.

PvKkiK and NVyAriN, .snrrey-«lreid, llbu-ktriars. I.ondon

Ageivla to Mesars. MlN’IHlN *t n»., liie I'alentfes. <d’ sinlt*'-

upun-'Vront. AImi Pateiiterh of the PttflGEbAlN libTTUNS,
cheaper and more dnraide tbiiii Molbev-if-Peuvl, A e.

H YUKAUJcIC RAiVJ.S, to be liaitol FitiiKM iN Kok,
Engineer and Potiiitain Maker. 70, Sti.ind, London,

llanih adapted to all hiluatioiih.

No. 1 Tlam, Sujqdy Piju*, 4 in.

No. 2 bum, Ditto 2 in.

No. ’I Ham, Ditto 1 in.

Jleep Well Kiigiiifii and
Pinn]»s worked by stt jtn, ITon^e- ^ .e,,

power, tn* Maiiu.ii-f
’ *’

tain basin in Iron, inni: ^j w-j
HowleyV pattern, .feta made to WATKH ham
any device, buildings, baths,
A'e. heatetl iip«ni the inoitt simple and eennumical ]dan. Steam
Clohet.H, Gookiiig AppaiMtuR, A*i,

Sole Agout fur Tiiowan'h Patp-Nt Watkh Pi'Kinra.
The AGRlOULTbil AL rilLMlGAL ALMANAC, by Faut-

MAN Uoh, price 2rf., now* roudv

PATK^'T vulcanised INDl A-KUBUKR
HOSE-PrP'l and TrblN'G, for GanlenerM, llrewrrn,

Fire Lugitirh, Plnmbere, fjjin Fitter.'t, and all «»fbcr inirimses

where u ]»erfwtle Flexible Pipe iw rei|uirrd.

J. L. IlANcors begq to announce to the Piildie that he in

appointed li}* the raleiU,-C8 the svlc inaimfaetuvor of the ahoie

and HAIil
En|fiBo«r*/^rlf.uAorhl Tiii|dettdbi.M4kan, 4tf .. 2. Wli
«trML OjtftirQ.stmN. ^ndon.

, . .’v'.r; /
This is the most Aflicient Manbtiii; that, haa hewn Invonl^ Ito-

tho nurpose of making Drain liius. Any flUapttd Tilw caavlia
iiiuai' by merely chaiigtpg tiie dia. wlileh can ba dottf
minutes.^ It requirea but lew Inindu, viz., one man aHtf diFM
boys. With thin amount of labour, the product of A diy of
hours is as lullows. viz. .

-

I inch diameter of Tib*. I I.OIM) I !/ lueliea dltuu. of TH« li BOO
'

U .. .1 S.OOO
I 24 ,, „ '

H,2ilQ

V' Letter of Thomas Law Jludgcs, Esq., in the •• Tram*.
uetiun.H of thu Uuyul Agricultural .Society of Englaud." nami
S.-il, Party. VoJ. V.

This Machine Is nun cable down the drying shods on lt»
wheels It is So simple in ita cunstructiou ns to rcrfiiirs hut
little pi'ncth^e in its usn. There is uo charge made for patent
dues or lieotise.

Price 'J’lL, nltli 4 Dies for Tiles of any shape or fil/e.

i'ng-Mbl. with Iron box, 1(!L jr»s.

A set of 'I'hree Draining MjauluH and Swan's-NeqU, ](. li.

/^ru-rrAH nnd bAr.LVK hain on show at their Aept^ailofy a
great vririeti t»f every iirticlu for the tiaeden, vi*,, KoUari,
SVuter Jbi'.'ines, Mtiwiiig Machine*. Chairs, ami Seals of Metal.
Mijainur Ttutlh t.l' all iit-seriptions. Vusch, J'udestolH, Flower
bordeniig nnd StumU, J'ot 'rr.tiuers, Rose and Tre»; Guards,
every de.<-t*ription ol Wire Wnrk. ^

iirtleb;, which is in cver^ ropeet superior to l.eatlier bi»se, »m|
to every other descnptn.n of Flexible Pipe, The PATENT
VULgAxMSJU) INDIA-RITDHEK it stronger Ibaii Nalive

(kioutcboue, docM not l»ccomo stin'or hard by e.Np«)hUi’u to the

lowest atiiiospbeiic tcniperatiircs, is iippiirablc to Jb»t bupior.

Stciun, or Gum. and in tiiaimructiired in aii.v length or ruzt,.

The VULPANISED TNDI A-IIUHDEU lIGSl: ih purtieularly

well adapted for Fire Engines, us it does imt require any applU
ciiliofi or utteutioii, and is ttlY^yu til Ibr use.— Manufactory,
Goswcll Mew.s. GoswclLroad, Lomlon.

IJliOSiMlDHltrUAT rOlklN.—Tiiia preparation
1- l8 oflured t<i the Fiihllc with the greatest conlnleTioe, being

decidedly superior to uli tbuse poisons containing arsenic and

otiier iniuorolH. It is moat greedily eateii by nits and mice as

Long as it is olFcrvd ttiihoni, and invariably proves certain

di.*structlon. Prepared only by Eowahd Pitbsi-k, 40. bridge-,

street, blaekiViani, Loiiduu. Sold in pots, witli full directions

lor use, at 4s., Hh., and 20s. each. _

E D F K A T U E'K'.C—

^

Per lb.

npht F««r. Grey Goose 2# Od

Boht Irish WliiteGnoftO 2 6

DestDantzie .. ..3 0

B
MUed. ..

Grey Goose
Foreign Ditto

Per lb.

l8 IV/

1 4

1 H
Warranted sweet and free from dust.

A LUt of every description of bedding, containing Weights.

tiiUeCand IMcea, sent trvfs by post- on application to Heal and

HoifiTeAtVer DrefSera aud iledding Manufacturers, 1D6, ToW
tanbamscourt-road, opposite the Ohapel.

(

CxsT laoN FLt*VfEa SrAKrs (see cnj/i'amn//).
4 0. 4 It. 0. .'ift. fi it. 7 l‘l. oiitijf the ground.
Hi* 12s. 1 b. •;</. 2Jh. ;i0< iici* d(,/(Mi.
STRONG IRON IHTRlH.Es FOR SHEUP, ;« feet out of

the I'round, •i.t. 51./
; do.. With S tup bar, &a,

; light cattle,
:l I’e.et 0 inehos high, . lid.

;
stmug do., Cs.

, ox do,, 4 fort high,
7s Huh )

. .

STRl'NG IRON WIRR fur ^trained win* reiiec, in bundles
cont.'iimrig I’Wi tiiul*' e-u-h. .q JO' OW j»er hiiiidle.
HAND GRASS frames. HgTUgFsLis. yoNSEllA'ATO-

UTES. At., made o|h*ii IJie most imjirovud prineipica, uithcr of
iron or w'ood and iroii eotnbined, wliii h can be hxed complete
with hot water uppiirutiiH for beating in any part of the
kingdom.

iriD.N AND HR ASS TJEDSTEADS, STOVES. FENDERS,
tc., and every article in Iruninoogery.
I’ntruuco to tlic Sbi>w Rooms und Manulaetari', 7<>, Oxford-

'll reel.

In One tldek Voluirm, Syo. will: iipward-t of 3H(* Engruiings,

I
-'ITF, SllininHAN" rroRTlCULTUlllST;

(.'oniprisiiig the Culture ami Munageiucnt of the Fruit,
Kitchen, ainl Forcing Ganlen. by J. C. J#orj>ov, F.L.S , H.8*,
&:e. London : AVilljam Smi'Ot, 1R'*, Flcet-Htrect,

NEAV EDITION OF KEITH’.S ME tSl'RER. i/v MAVNAUD.
In l?uio, price r«,». bound, the 21tb Edition of

f^piIE COMPLETE MEASURER; or, the whole
-L Art. of Measuring . being a jdalii and coinjurhonsive Tr«ML<

tiBi! on Practical Geometry and Meiiwurution. ForthoDscof
ScboolN fmd Person^ conccriied In Measuring, Gauging, Hor-
veylng, 4c. lly Thoram Kf.itu. Corrected, enlai^ed, and
improved by Samuel MAvaAKO, Aiiihorof ibe •* Key to Rcith'a
MciaAurcr."
Lonoman a Go.; RiviNOTnA'f* ; Ha.uiiton 4 Co.; WfriT-

TAwrn 4 Co. : Simcrin tt Co. * Oowil 4 Co. ; Uqulstoms 4
Co.

; aud M. TAVLoa.

NEW PRACTirAL WORK ON GARDENING.
Now ready, price Ids.

rpiIE ANNALS of JIOHTICULTURE and YEAR
i BOOK of PRACTICAL G AttDENlNG.—This work, illus-

tcated witli L'l^ Engra^ lugs and coloured Frontispiece, contains

ABu pages of Plain und Practical Information on the Mnniurs-

inont of Gnrdeiip, Greonhouaea and Frames, togf'tbe.r with a
most anqds and complete Calendar of Gardening 0|ierutluua

for ovary month m the Year ; plain instriiotiunB for the culture

of eveiT kind of Flower, Fruit and Vegetable, with despidplious

of the best sort of oaol
;
Lists of all ]>npular and new Flowaw,

with tlieir Iialrfu, traatmant, colour ot bloom, lima of flower-

ing, 4c. Full particulars of all ManurcH nnd Fertilizers, with
the mode of applying tbapa

;
and the most authentic infbnua-

lion upon every sul^oet connortort with HorticnUmre.

Ordsrs Irccslved by «J1 UOQksaiters.^fIoi7LSTo!fE and Btoms-
MAM, DA, Fatemioater-row.
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DAILY NEWS.
LONDON MORNING NEWSPAPER,

AT

TWOPENCE HALFPENNY!

The Nowapapcr is the intcllcctuul lilc of 0 >iinrto<Miili (Viitur\—the* |;reaL agent of niuilcrn eixilisation. ?lot to speak of the moral ami poritical pafe-

gtrards which it iiflonis, it places all, \»Iiate\cr th'‘ir AArietios o! fi^rtunc and position, on n level as to information. Ily its means only the small c,k]iilnli$t

18 enabled to contend successfully ugaiust his we illliy ii\ul for u knowledixc of those changes which aftect supply and demand—and theroforo piiccs. Without

the daily Newspaper, a man and his iUmily might he located Ub wi %n the back settlements of Canada ab within ten miles of the great centre of Eunipean

Civilisatioii. These farts arc fell—the gain is understoml—and the numh'r and character of the Newspaper press of any country arc an admitted lobt of the

nnterpriso and iiitollig*Miee of the iieopie. It is remark.ihle, then, that nioie than a centiirv since, there were rtt/hleen papers published in London, daily or

throe times a week—vthile now there are on\y^fifi<rn ! thouerh the population of to>day beats a ratio to that of the period in question of more than 8 to 1 ;

and, by means of the ftost and other faeiliticb, the whole kingdom has been brought within the easy range, and under the direct iiilluence, of the London

press. In the single Citg ofXtu: York,mort daily papirs are published than mall IhiglniaU Scotland, and Ireland, put together, Tht circulation oj

papem in Pans eirceds that of London hrenty-fofd. Ifow is ihif ^ Ofafact so staitling, where lus the explanation ; what is the caused—PkickI

That the public know' the «id>antajfe of having a Daily Paper is manifest, from the thousands and tons of thousands who pay twopence for an hour**

reading, and threepenee fur a jtaper the ddv after piihlieut ion What, then, are the causes which maintain the high price? First, the amount of capital

required to be invested in u Newspaper speenhtion—with whoso extent and proper applii'iition the man of business and the capitalist arc for the most ]»art

unacquainted. Next, tho various talent, knowledge, ami ^xpe^'f^nce which must combiiio to produce the result. The number and greatness of the reipiite-

menu have, in truth, oecuMioned something veiy like a monopoly—and monopoly always comniaiidb its own price. Thus, whilst energy, enterpribi*, capital,

and competition have hern doinggood gerviee in all otlier things, including Httratnmn variou<> branchc*', nothiiif:; has been attempted, 111 tiie direction indic.itod,

for the political, soei.il, and intolleetual wants of tbiee great natinns nud a Dvo' Paper Mill 1 main 1 costlv bixiirv, in wbicb only the wealthy can indulge.

IH TAllIft WITITTN THE l.A^T riVE \ PAKS A UEDFO TIOV dJ' (iSlMfM.r OP IIIIJK DID I IL HAS llEEN M\Di: IN IIIP. MOST DIRTINGI ISJtED JDPJINALS,

AM '-K II APir.MPr IS LONDON DOLS NOl SJ:KA» 1 O HAVE HEKN THOUGHT o"\

i

1 _ , rovTbdv ^ • rovro etjfAaiVki, Jirt card rbv XbyovtTTOv v6^v, 6.(f ov sai if j^OikiLa
^ . rovrtov uvv L(Touh*uiP,icai Tutv bUa ^aicrvXwv TOQ uKovoQ 6iC ^TiUOKpa^

* **
, , ,, ^ i \ ^

, . , , ,

^ I rlac Yioprjeayr evrat cat avroc stAtveti sat Ciaraia arravra trixypuiPf
Tfirnpror, oe iirXnyn 17 cfdaXi) sai 7^dX4V^6lpa7^le^^l7, ^td KaraXefJnvai ^ ^

- ' m- ' f in > •^ ^
^ ^

eta rovrov oo^av €avrov TTAiiOva TTtptTrotov/jipoc. Tovto yap iert ro Btfpiov
< ubrbv, if Kai 6.Tipa<Td^vai, Kal ^iKa^ia^rif^aTa%va\v9ifvai'ZQT6rt%av- _

Its MicecBS depends upon tho Puhhe. In the ru-t ui^taiue, however, it w i* iieiessar} to prove that tiic projectors aie c.ij>n))le of competing with the

high priced -that in energy and ability they aie able to perform nil that is retiuircd , and of this the Piiblu h.oe now had sufTieient cxpcneticc.

THL DAILY NKWS appeired in January last, and no one has hinted a suhpicioii that it is iiilerior to its eontcmporaties in aiii^ respect The time lum

nov\ come when the proprietors are prepared to develope their plans : whatever has hitheito nltiacted puldic favour to their enterprise, will be continued

and extended, mid, woiking in the i^pirit of the ago, they will publish,

()fi tin Pint if June,

T II K DAILY N E W S

At Twopence HalQtenny.

The Paper will be of the same bi/e ns .nII other journals were within seven \cnis; it will be larger tliari many of the high-jiriced dailv journals are

now ; and, in every ])aiticular of interest, it will contnin as much information as the most biitcebstul amongst its coufenqioraries. Hut it will be expansive
;

and double sheets will be given whenever an important Debate, a pressure of News, or Advertibcuienl^, seema to lecjuire it.

THE DAILY NEWS, therefore^ will contain everything that is to be found in otlier Journals ; and all accounts
of MarketB~*all trade information'~will be so arranged that the merchant and man of business shall fiind what he
wants edwnys, os nearly as possible, in the same place, and in the fewest possible words. The modern newspaper has not

been dovisea uml planneii as judgment might have originally directed, but has grow'ii up under cireiimsfnuecs which it could not control; and tho

catabluhment of a new paper allords the opportunity for a revision, which shall efiect a saving of the reader’s time, nmi prosent tho information w hieh ho

seeks ill a more systematic foim.

The Daily News will be published in Time for the xaoming Mails.

LET rs asPFAT iin MAnkiNC. iiATLnM 01 ora s» iik»if. 1st. We give to the reader, in what wo hope will bo an improved and more convenient

form, all that he can find in the most up])Toved of our compeiitore; enlaigiiig iilways our surface to embrace whatever of unusual interest tho iitnos may

preMhil. Tho difleronce between them und us will he only in that host of Advertisements, which wo too will bo happy to give in an additional shoot when-

ever tho public shall hiipply ns with the occasion ‘Jndly. To the reader who now pays Fivcpence for his paper, wo offer the same thing dl half the price

;

and to tho man who hires his paper, a paper ot his own at ahoiit tho lost of the hire. It, then, onlj' remains for tho public to justify the cx|)0Tiizicnt

;

rcmctnberiiig that tlioir interest in the issue is no less than our own.

J.«ct him who would support us in this seasonahle attempt, subscribe at onq/e. Where even tho reduced prien is beyond his means, let him at OMcrjoin

with a friend or neighbour m sub‘‘cription. II, again, llie**e friends can arrange with others iu the country to receive the paper, by post, on tho day of

publication, at hall' iirioe, the cost to each, of the New Daily Fajier, will be little more than one hatfpenny,
^

Evory N«*ws Agent, will, wo ho]ie, supply the paper at Twolj^cnee-halfpemiy, whete payment is made m advance ; the same proportionate allowance

AS with othei pajurs—something more than twenty-four per cent—being allowed by the proprietors to the trade. When credit is given, it is a matter of

private Hrrangomeni, with which the proprietors have nothing to do. As, however, in an undertaking so bold and so novelit is advisable to guard against

possiblo inconvewieme. llie propiietors of Till- DAILY NEWS will undertake to get all persons supplied who shall forward a post-office order

payable to %1ofiirH Smith, Dauy Nlwr Orrua, Whiicfriar.s, lojndon.

For TTIREK MONTHS . . . 10.^ 4J.

^ Xt»X sCH viho are interested in the success of this undertahing—and who is not?—be actlvi^ and success is certain.
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(/ardticr*’ ( Aioi oh /il/ 2 i 1 H4 I

Groaor P im Hu 1 g1v. 1 l It i 4truni(>iBt Maker ami < utlcr No
. '^tr.unl T iidoii,un 1 ul \ I Dolphin vtri ct Uristul, l>wts

ti tail tht itti ntioii ot the publn to 1 lie alios « desirable article*
'

*'114 fid ti anv pirtof tin kingiioui on ueclptot 28 penny
p ttiigi St tmph lu a p lit ofBi i order tor I* id

4 1 * inutlii*, Pi iniultunsih uni the Public in general
against nunierous iniitatinni ot Uir aliove aiticlt he being ^e
• Ills iippointdl Vanuli tiinr

/mOPhllN PaTLNT PHbsLKVKI) KHTUTS—^ hast but n provod to k« cji in 1 k mini and perfci t state tw
funiiK use fui fivi sr trs In iiirtortment of

9 fruit* that itn iikuuIIs prcsertid Knsnherfle*
and rnrrants, ( hi rrh - hi* engages GiHsscmriie*
l>mttb III* At mi put Hi stone wan bittUs ol

difter nt si/es liind with gl/i*s amaihine cork-
si rtw ii ilinsvthc i Iks with the whole particu-

lars of the patent proet** mid teathnoiii alt, are
pnikid 111 II liatii|d tiul will be dilis(r<d at any
jmit of Lunduii fu TIN by au
ordir addicshid ti tin lutintee at the Mnnn-^ k fact It}, 7 the up|H*r pmt ol ht. John street,

( li rkenwelf, Lond n These ffUiiK ai ptsuin d to Ixi of u
superior qualltt to anv dtr beloD ofltred foi public notice,

one trial will piovo their excillcmc The 1 nuts, Ac , con
talned in these p u kngc s hav( bo n eamsnlrrad a desirable and
Aoieptable present f >r icmntn iruiids a* thes loiitain much
inodrrn Infoimatiun f ir tin pnsin iti 11 f ft tuts

The Patent Apparatus foi peserting of Irulta ia now on
‘•ale at the Mnnufactoi> a* almsi

Genuine haul umibits—the largest
AND PIKiNT HRUD IN THE KINGDOM

This large, Iwantlftil ind soiiiet sariety (thecolooi of the

hare) has gieiit length and depth of carcase, gre it width and
•ubslance of loin, long cm t ears, and weigh*, when at ma-
tuiity ftom !(• to I > Ihs As hardy and prollfit as tlie common
nr wild rabtot from one to two moiitllk old, 12* per pair ,

three to four month* 18* Free to London
Apply to Mr John D»i tt, Markot-plaee, Great Yarttninth.

I DM 1 01 > GLAWH
IJOTIIOlbLh, CGNbUiVATflRnS. Ac., made
al and fixed Complete In all parts of the Kingdom at a con-

siderable redm Don On ) two and tht re light (''iie irraber aad
Melon Boxes, and Lights if all bIxcs kt pt tciidv for immrdlale

une, packed and *flni to all parts of the Kuigdoai, warwuifgtt

beet mater al Two light lloxi § agd I ighu complete Urom
n 8s. GdMcn lights made and glaxdrt from l» PW g»

Ja* Watts** Biwh Manuflaotory, Clarcinwt-p^, Old Kagt-
road. Reftrente may 1^ had to the Nohllltj, Qeiitry» anil Ow
Trade h^motteif thecouoUt* in Iiglond*



'iS4 THt iSAIflDENlSES’ CttRONrCLE. [Mat 30,

iSwAl B<>TANtC SOmGtV l^ilikl<nE*S-FAKK'
wt :UXIl4TI1TlOX/MAr'l»tb,lM«.

awards oFTHE J(ri><}tes.

g%r f»V»* -Wtt/rti— To Mr, Fniier, NarofUTman. Lea-
.Toad. foi* JiJ' Stove and Ureemhouno riiint*

; to Moi»iir».

SLM, ilr. Itao, to J. J. Riandv. E»(|,, Readlnor, would

and 8oit», Nursarvnien.Tootiuie, for15 fiyotic OrirblilM.

<7oM llf*;4ot.--To llaitie*. ffr to G. W. Nor-

aoMi ISm)., Uromloy. 90 Atove and OVvetufouno pllint* ;
to

Ifr. Jfvnit, fft to Miaa l^a&U, Afomley, fbr ^0 do., aiiofur iy“
'rOfWliidfl. _

landy
I vnGtled to tho Sironrt Oolof

^ W4H dinquulidad ou nerount of itn eoiitaliiinK

Uto apaciftod nninbaf of jdants.

mbc TWrd GoW Mi'ffal. ' To UeMra. T.urombo, Vince. A. C«.,

VaMoryinea, Esatar, for *i0 Stove and GreenhouHA phint-A : to

Mr. Way, to £. Ooorlhart, KHq., liecknidium, for 1A lloatliH ;

^Mr. ihaiit. in* tu J, 11. Schnjdcr, Kmi.. Stratlord, lor 1-''i

JMirOKdiMa.
mrrw^l M^dat.- -To "Mr. Gn-an, ;fr to Sir K An-

fian., Choayn. for lO Stove and Or»>ontiouHo (ibuits.
* aiaaltr C tall Citcti, and another for w KaoUc Grrhida; to Mr.

Wmnmfftf for 19 UoathK
,
to Mr. Von. t(i' to P. (i. Oox, Em].,

HiMftVNill. for Irt Exotic OrchidM ; to M». Cock, jiin., OIiimwIcU.

Ikr Itf Valargoniums (in K-incli pota) : to Mi, Dobaoii. t*'

Mir.. fNck, Slate 'tvoi'kb, iN CWorlh, for the irihc ; l«» Mr. Vmker.

ipr fai> J'. 1{. Ouj^hton, ,
Kochanipton, for the .<4uiiu‘ (In J1

fcrtitfiam : to Mesf^rv. Luna A Sim, Noiracrytnan, llarkhmnp-

lAmdLftir 112 Roa(>f> in pota.

f%ii« dxlnr .V.'tUL - To MoflMru Kali’bulrn, Nuraoryinwn.

ttapfmn. for i'J llcniht^; to Mr. Prnscr. for H Aznlana.

a/mrmd Sitnr.' ^U‘inl - To Mr. P.'inipliii. NurRcrymiin. IVul-

ikMVMSow, for if0 StiiVA' mill t^rcnihimsc plimta
,
to Mr. Ayii-s,

f'nok. Kah .
IllocUlicftth. tor 10 Stove and Grcenhoii'*r

jHanSV^, Mr. tMurkc. i't to \V'. lllock, Ehi|
,

MuRarnII-liiil,

ftyr ^ ^vv(* KTid Grcrnbonnc plantni : to Mr. Hunt, for lo

jRrarVa to Mr, (Jrcen, for U IfrathH
,
to Mr. Galne% Nni Ri-rv-

tfHn,. fPkffcrii'it. tor ('• t'alccolHria*' iiIho for 12 I'ldar^omninii

dU: il larb ' oi.'<)
,
to Mr. C'!itlcu);1i, >iir»>i-r)ni.'iii, i'IihIsami. tor

SKa aamr (m H-iiich pots)
;
to Mr SiuiiiH, Moldlosox-ptni'e,

Wtna-xfKid, tor ilo.
,

to Mr ('oysli, gr to 11. Ilnddon, K*n|.,

tCllapluani, for h do. ; t<9lebsrs, Vnii) iind Son, Nursorymmi,
CSttflliont, fur 12 Uosi k in poth . to .Mr. Slowc, i;r to W, 11.

ttaflwr^ ltii%fordb\irv .park, for H do 1

diMMMi >'tWi -To Mr Mii.y, for 10 Sins.’ mid Grcon-
IbiAQaapkAits ; to..iir. Kayo, i^r to 11. i>. t^dvinc, Emi.. Norwood-
Hmnw for i, do. - to Mr. tMiirkc. for I'hiiidca i-piTiiibilih

;
lo

rava. Laroinbi;, Vincc. tV <lo„ hir Eriihrocbitoii hi iiHihonsi

ADonr^wjit in liIoouO
,
to Mr liolioriMin, or to Mrs. liiiwi envi',

{.mifIc. for I'avettu l><ob«<iiii'ii (new pUiil not in IiIomiii)
;

a* Mr. Malyon, ^rr to 'I'. Iti midi'nin. I]s<| . Illiwktienth, tor 0

ilinilba , t4> Mr. Uosi-r, ei to J N lli llinu, Jlsr)
, Strcuthmii,

irr dn- to Mr. UarncH loi t \7.iil.'!is to .Mr, Smitli. ip* to .1

JUrdrrwnn Ehi|
,
llcocnrs-jvirK, for 50 Ilriti'-h PcrnH;ioMr

IMlh; ftotanir ti'irdnis, t'hclseo, lor 2o llriti.Mh pliuitA (exo

is>, also 1 •r..‘> (endogenous) ;
to Mr Giirrod, };r toll. 11.

^feE^K^o5>i^^^biP^kAErSR)ok^fT®BT,’
0, ^ VSoillAS OlBBtiandBO.,

Beg to remind tbu Meinbi.'rit of tbe Society, and AgrlculturUta

in goiieral, tliat tbclr opjy Counting
bouac !•* at llie Comer of ttAIiP«MGG]N-STREET, PIOCA-
DII.Ly, l.ondoii, naM tbe laat Fifty Yearn. '

I'rieed J.if t« of AgHeultural Sceda «h' ulway* rewly, and may
It^bad on application. „ ^

KANIN’S VVAltK^NTKi) GAliUEN l^UUS.-^

1.

/ llorticiiltifrtsW; aiiA'all liit^eatecl in Gardening purAuita,

im iiMlb'd to ovnminc H and f. Vkask’s i^eiiaive Stock of

GARVENINO AN'I) VIUINLNG IMVLEMRl^S. beet London

made GAfdcn Rngiuea and' Syringoa. Coalbrookdale Gurdtui

SetitR and CUalra.

Averuncatura
j

Garden Sernpera rrutilng Hilla

Grape Gatherers and!
riouM

Knives, va.Axch
Hugging ITo<ik8 Sfihaora

llillb ' iGravcl ll.ikeH nndj „ Saws
llordcrs, vuriouRpat- Sievea ,, Scis*,or«

trriiH ‘Greenbouse Poors ., Sbearu
llotmilcii) lioxcB

j

and PrunicM iIlaKc« in great va-

Cu><cH of Vriiuing 111- IlainttierB •
j

ricty

Nlrurii'ntH Ilanil-glnaa PraineR Iltiapiiig Tlooks

Chali' Engines Hay Knivi‘.H ScNibcH
Chilli’ Knive*. I JIocHof every patteni|Se3 tlie Stonoa

I)ai>-v Rakcb jilorlicultiinVl llaiii- SheaiM, vurioua
Vlldiien I iiicr« and ffatcbetii Sii klea

Dock Spudfi lllotbed ll'indlea ISicklcSawH
Prnining Tools {TinladH, various pat-, Spades uiul Shovels
Edging li-oiiB «iiid| teniH. in xine, por- SpudK
Sliears I cehiiii. Ac. JSwiU'h Hooks

Ploner Scissors I Ladies' Sets of Tools' Thistle Hooka
'Tianspliinling Tools
Trowels
‘Turting froriH

i

Wail Nalls
IVatering I’ots

Weed l.'xtraetora

1 mid Hooks
i Wheel I (hi lows
Youths* Sets of Tools

iPwvnan, Ks(| H.mipstead toi (• t'.ili colnrias
;
to Mr. Kendall.“

' ke Newington, for <» I’uciivias
,
to Mr. Ilohni-f>r>(iian, Stole

*nax gr to li Siiiipion, I'o;., t'lulsc.i, lor <lo.
,
to Mr. |)oh^on,

Amr Pi Uo«0s m poll ; to Mr, Kiivc. Int h do,
,
to Mr Cutleiigh,

fM' Sit Stove mid Green Jiouse IMants
,
to Mr Gaines, for I'J

IMavgoninins in S-lndi pots
,

to Mr. Watever, Nursery lumi,

)Kiu|»ktU. H a set), till ill) hi'cdliiig M(r>. oi iiaidy A/nleus (cut

nna)
,
to Mr. Ayves, r«.i t*, lliMtii^ ;

to .Messrs llolliHSiOi aiul

a, Up' IV do ' ti> tile lion, and llev. il. >> ilsoii, AHhwidl-
fti-T rt S',mil id VJ I'nlijis.

1

Tie yiuiu "iIl'vi- \hiliil To Mi Kvle, gr to U. Hurelay,
Letiioi, for 111 stole mid tH'cenhouHc Plants, to Mr.

llalymi, for do. lit .Mr tirecii, for Ixorn eoci.iiiea
;
also toi

> A-«%lr«s ;
to Messrs. Itoliisson, for Tlieo|dirastu •fusaieua

,
to

Mvsars Lm onibc. I'mee. and Co,, for Surr’ieena Hniinniondii

,

i«» llv. Sm»ili, for IV rare Alpines
,
lo Air. rietcher, gr to .) P

TitJag, l‘)si|
. Iveiininglun-I.ine, tur 3u reriis

;
to Mr. Keith,

tlwKeut and correct liabelling . to Air, AiihoH, Hertford Nur
STV|i, fiir IlriHsli plants (eM.genous)

;
to Mr. M'illlamsiin,

oyihi it at. G.tnleiis. Kew. for tlie hiiiiic (eiulogcnonN) ; to Mr.
nursery iiiiin, ItrixtuiidiUl, lor IV lleatliH

;
to Mr.

Tiiylwr, gr to ,1. CoKiar, Stmithnui, for <i do. • to Mr
I

KCatnas, for n seedling A/alea, t'oiiqucror
,

tii Mi. Vinnplin, I

^Aantevyiiiun, Hoiirtcy road, for a .sceilliiig Erica, veiitrleoaa ^

nllm
,
lo Mr. IVruii. gr to ,1. lluskiscoii Esq,, Hollowuy, I

flsr (I Caleeidanas
,

t«i Mr Gaine-., fort) PuehsinH
*, to Mr.

Viinrli>y, White Hart, Hroinley, for tlie same
;
to McHsrs. Hiiilth '

•nWICo., iiiirseryiiien, Hattersea, tor 12 Pelargoniums; toil,
nearly, I'Mq,, pinc-apple-idnee. for H do. ; to Mr* Hock, Ulc»,
wwlb, f)»r a Mcodling Pciui'gonium, Patriei.Jii, also for Com-
letilwr. and another tor llehe's Lip; to Alt . Miller, iiurBcryman^
Sjunognte. fordo.. Mount Etna

,
to Mr. Kinghovn, gr to the

Wbtvl n( Kilinor^, for aUBemlting Calceoinria, Mnstai piece, uIn'i

Kir Evi)»cr(»r, and .iii«itlo>T fur 0.srar
;

to Mesfini. Luconibe,
Plvrr*, and Co for a Ni-i<dling Eiiclisiii, Oorallinu to Mcbscb
lf4Mnuar>. VloriHlrt, Woolwich, fm* a Ntand of IV TuiipH , to Mr.
fnwiH, yurseryinan, Hertford, for 12 Hohch in pots

; to Mr.
Tttmar. Florist, Cluilvey, lor a Stand of V4 Pairsies: to Air.

ftir 4 Ciiii'riirlH.s

'7fo.' Rrovtif ,ff«drd. - To Mr. Klowc, for 10 Stove and Graon- I

Ikeniw Plaiitii . to Mr. 'I iiyti»r, for the same . to Mr. tMiuliiier.s,
!

grtft A JaiiHon, Cisq., Width amstow, for do
,
to Mr. Vernon, '

frill' ilia Earl ot Cornwallis, Lintoii-pnik, for Ciittleya labiulii
;

In jUauftrs. l.ueotiilic, I'inee, mid Co , for Goiiiphflobiiiiii tniva
•pi , to Mr Wood, NurBcryniuM, Norwood, fur I'Vrare AlpIiicM ;

ItoJ. Ainutl, Esq.. ('IripliAiu t'oinnioii, for -1 .X/aleun; to Mr.
gr to P llurd, Es«p, Kentish.toun. for ». CuloenInriaH

;

Mfr. Uttlnes, for 4 tMiierunns, uIao for a Koedlhig FiicIibIu,
ixiail IHtI ; to Mr. Pawley, lor a t-ccUling A /mica, GledBlniictdi
Airtr:«t«ii

,
to Mr. SnoUj. Nurncrymun. Honmey, for u iiitaiul of

K Yerla»nns : to Mr. Unigg, riiirlst. sl«.ugh. lor Vi Punujes.
J%i tVrfirfontr of A/eWt. To Mr Haiiies, fpv Apbnlexis liii.

WiliB
;
to Alessrs. ( airbiiiiii, fur Encii leiitricoBU coe. ininor

;

lt» Ml Pamplhi, for EpacrU gr.indittora
;
to Alr. '^liufiby, gr to

#, Crawley, Enq., Stoekwood-jiark, for Avuilci in vahegata
;

iCkp UeanTb. Lueonibe, Pinee. and Co., for Enoslcinon bnxi
t>bui4B ; to Mr. Gkirici', &r Tliiinliurgni chrvBops, also for Cal-

[
FOREIGN SHEET Gf AS.S, of ^Idrli he purpoKeu keeping

to execute all unlcrii ub soon

;.fJ!JCUMIIEU,ami aUAPE GLASSES

Sfindhiii Wire;Idnes mid Keels
tnd Iron

i
Marking Ink

Puiiiigatiirs
|
Mattocks

G fd V a It Ic I torilcr.s
j

M enogrtipha
jind Plant Piotci' jMctaUic Wire
tors iMilton Hatchets

Garden Ciialrs andjMuLe TiapB
Seats jMowiiig Maehitios

„ TiOops
I
Pick Axes

,, Ilollcps IPotato PorliH 1

(1. and .1. HrANi'. me sole Agent's for LINOITA.M'S PERMA-
NENT K.AIIELS, hiuiiple.s of which, with the IllustTali'd List

of ITorliciiltnral Tools, cun be sent, post paid, to any part of

tlu Pniled Kingdom. Hi.ani’s Ilorticultni al Timl Wareliouso,

opening to the Monuiiiont, 40. King AVilli.iuost,, Loiidon-hridge.
‘ TO THE NolllLl'IA'. GKNTllY. NrRSKRYMi’.N. lUON-

PO.M.IHIS. VNI) OTHERS.

1 INGHAM HROTHKHS. 17H. Littlo Hampton^
^ stieet. Rirmlogh.'ini, side Miunita»‘tiirei*softbe IMPROVED

AIENOGUAPH, or Labtdf: for Gydeii Rorders. Flower Pots,

tVe Eiigr.ivlnes of Ho* huiiic, ivitii pileen iitlmdied, sent per
to all parts «if the Kingdom, on applieutioii oh aliove.

Sole Agents in London, G iiol .1. HgANc, HortieuUurnI
Implement IVimdioase, 4<». Kin/AA’WJiani nt., London Rridgo.

ORNAMENTAL M'ntEWtilfK FtHt THE GAlUHiN.
/ T B 'I'Hi IMP.'^ON AMI CD. li#»g rciHiieetlnlly to an-
^ ^ • notuH'i* ib it they I oiitimie t<» proiiare at tlieir .Mmiiif.ae-

t<»rv, ;t!to, O\fortl-str<*< t, 1 "ndoii, all kinds ,»f Paney Oni'imenbil
M'ireu<»i‘k suited ftir tb<* Giirden, GiveiibouHe, or Cooserx {ilt»ry,

eonsjstiie- ot Dowei Tmioers, Stands .md PordeiH, Garden
Aivhes, SentK. .iinl Vases, linproxed Gaideii mul llotliouMe

LngincH Syringcb, Fumigatiiig iJillows, and other Pionrultu-
rul tnipleiueiitA.

\lso, G, R Tin/xif'.>toN'f« linpruved 1Vjif#rp4»l, whieli pi^bHCHHOB

eonHldernble ndxaolHg'OB over all olhei'6, the HiioiUei* si/.cs being
suitable toi 1 idles’ ni,»'. They luixcnow on s.dc a novel toMmg
portable Woodi o (Lirdeii Cliair, at 5'm tUI e'lt h, or per ilox.,

W'bleh qn iiiiitx is paeknl in .i xmall s))»er.

liRlTrsil and roRKIGN SHEET AND llOUTl-
<'rLTi:ri\L glass.

FriJiLII*S AND VVKlAUI liavo lo anuouncr to the
Nobility mid (lentrx, Ibal Hey Iiftve iiist eoriihid«Ml ;ir-

I’angcments xxph »I. W^rDcii, .inn., PiiiMaefi mid Co., for the
imreliufle of the hiiKiiicAR lately eairii‘d on by tlietn, at IV,

Pnnion-Btrvel, iin«l beg to call u'tentioii to their extremely low
priecB fx»r Hortleiilliinii Glas'si of every description

PRICES OP HoRTIcrLTtlllAL GLASS:
.\o/ «d*or, 4fi iti. lo^rf lot io'nithe ^loio o ill. io la m.

Nil. E) Hritihli or Poreign sheet
I *.5 07. to tlie foiit . . . . 4r/. per foot,

la 1»( .. .. .... !kl. ,,

„ VI VI „ .... T.i.

„ vr. Vf. .. ,, .... IIJ.

„ *.(2 (V „ .. ..Ik. V.L ,,

SMALL SOPAKE.S.
Padct'-i to lOil pvf /ie.rf?. iini j>,irtintlai to Ihn'l ueae.

I'lider u 111 by :» iii. .. .. pi r foot,

,'V by a and under (J by ( ., . • . • Vu' ,,

t> by 4 „ (< ., 7 ., .... :m. „
FOR GLAZlNti.

niaek Cement, us mt-d.'it t’liatswortb. V4n. per exvt.

HtfSt LloBeed Oil Potty ' ion. ,,

ll'ARc Leoi/, W'oo/oie had, .Vtib/i r, ,(v. ilv.

IlortieuUurul Cdaziiu!: Executed in uiiy part of the Ptiitcd

Kingdom.
The iiolei lion of Patent IMate, sheet, and liattcd t'mvi’ii GIukr

for Pictures, Ac., partienUiPly attended to. —IV, Paiitoii-Htreet,

Huymarket.

T,''OHEI<5N AM» IlKlTISli SHEET AND CROWN
1 GLAMS, I'wr noOmuufM, Garueii and other purpoBOB.—
II. E. Iiaxiiig again le toecxl the prises An uraalleruW'u MqiiarRB,

invlteB a oompmiBon of the prcHcnt quntutioiiiif with fain former
listB per gmioi. I per grosB, I per groBs.

0 til. by 4 .. (In.
(

H by ft . . J^a.
j

DbyT .. ISn.

7 In, by 44 U
(

H by « . . Hu. 1
10 by 8 . . 'Jfle.

11. C. will ill iiiture rieeixe weeUlv eousignmentB of STOUT
OREIGN SHEET Gf AS.S, o'*

” * ’ . - -

evHlflria Marquixt of Huto. muJ f.iv Beedliogdu,, Lord Hai'iimge, * Hueh a Btoek Uh will enabh' liiwi

'liArfx Suiitli, amt Aureu mueulata
,
to Mr. Green, for Aiale.i, ‘ ns rceelvoiL

4b^biulc I'Md
, to MeBRi'B. Henderson, Niiiricryman, Pinc-npplel

{

PROPAGATING, HKK.CIJCU
for Hydrangea jupoiiica

,
to Mi Hoyle, GneriiHcy, fur of e%»xry davertpt Ion. cheaper tliiai ul any other liouhe.''"For. . . . . . .

any <

BetHlIlBg Fidargomumti, Queen of 'I’.vrc, Uird Stanley, and New LiitL apply l« R- Gia.*w, GIurb, Lead, and Colour Worki,
Mr. Heuk, for do.. Compxetuin

; in Mr. I 4*<, LeicolTer-.bquare, London.

IMPftKTA.NT TtMIORTICOLTnilMTS
J THE AKl IDLE GLASS.
ESSKS. DAINES and BKADDOCK Bolicit the

-I* B iiiBpectlon of GIhbk HcbIci'h. HorticnUiiriiitK, and fbilld-

cm. t,o an entirely new df-crlpibui of HRITISU SHEET
GLASS, which, upon trial, will be foitiid unequalled in Btrongtli,

utility, and price, bx^aiiv now iti tbu inurkot, for SaBboB. anil

parth'iiluHy Horflciiltlirnl purposes • uiid by piitroiilHitig thlM

article thoVvli reBUlta attoiuliiig the uhe of Foreign and other
... . . , , .

beeM

till* do, Viilgiu:, • to Jfr. K'xhinbon, for a Kccdling
rxHiDiriH Predutninaiit

;
to Mr. Thomson, gr to Lady Gumbier,

iT*Tr l-xbriiiuo, for a Stand of 24 Paioiiaif, ami Ibr a Mia’dliijg
kttmj. SxfivlBt

"

KS.-*. .\ll peranna drain^ua of CuliiviiUut:**
tAf/it pleaaing amt pvoflinblc brAiirb of rural economy .

tlio V<^«y Her-- are rcpeetfiiHy irifornieil by G. NgihiJCora A
* Uial they have jiropurnt, fur tlo* hhhhoii an exlmiBUH nui^ MmiTu; ^.uv »-»• iv-,..,™ — — - -

fji^. «f tkwir varloiiB unpi’OTcd HEE-ni\KS; i'o1leetii*| GIhsh of ordifiai7 I'otnpoidiloii will be eiiHrely nvoided, ab iu
w **Nuil*« Collateral Hive,*' “ riie Siiigle Box Hive." j ni.aiiiifucturiiig the above Metal gri*at rare and bkill bu» beeit

^
ftnprnved Cottage Hive," “ The LafHes* tlbrierxntory

1 iMed (o dive«t it of the ulightept tendency to roneentrate th«
*i‘., from eiibcr of wiiieb tbi‘ iliuiey may Iw laketi at I ru}f of tbe uuii, a fanJt in many eahcs ruinous to plantu.

TSiirXsSIlBSrtlSH ANirWRffGN''

m

vT oneWN. ANB'SREGY 0t.A8B WARBHOVSE, 49,
J|roiUlw«tfiAt. BldtjjhnklMilJ. (BitabUthod 17M.).
" The tA infunn liiii Prtrnftf and tha Bortloul-

taral Public that he nas on hand a largo Hiock of Brltlth and
Foreign Slieei and Crown tlliiBB of a very Huperlor quality,

and Bucli an be oan confidently reaoronieiid from lt» equality of
Rurfuee, complalntu having Mon repeatedly made, »lnce the
duty huH been taken off, of the inequality of tlie eurface of
GIhbr ivhicb baa been need ibr ITotbousc purpoBcu. it i« now a
weU-kfiown fact that irvegttlarUleB or bolghtu and dontii on the
.HirrfacOuf Glaac are founa to act as a len«, ooncentrating the
rnyam the mm, and thereby Injuring the mure dolluutu plants.

Superior SliOcrGlaMM, weighing if* ox. ^ .

to the iMiuiire foot, from ftd. to ffd. per foot s
Jg

Ditto, dltto/il os. to the square foot 7 to 11 „ g’d
Thick Crown OIobb, from 2 to « „ g ^
ViolQt...colonrcd Crown 7 to !1 „ J ^
The Proprietor htiR hIko un hand an Inferior quality o

GlaMH. varying from 18 oz. to 16 oz. to tbe foot, ii'om 31d.

which ft
“

.. of Sheet
fid. to4<l.,

to URo which ifur GreenhouRCB or Con Hei*vatones would bo mis-

tuken ceuiiomy, exigence having proved to us the poeitivo in-

jury produced by its uao for UuiTiculturul jnirposOM, being
Hultanle only A'l' windows and Bltylighth iu inferior buildiiigR.

Tliu most' Hooiionucal GlasB to be used with safety to the
plttiitH is Crown, in RizftB from 6 by 4 to h by 0, both to the first

expeuRC and iu repairing
j
Home jioople forget that large paiios

Ilf glauM break as well aa. small ones, ond tho larger the piece

the greater the chance ofllH breaking.
Glazing done in any part of the country by contract, or at so

much pur foot.

Alexaniikr Marhiull, 40, Hroad-nt., Hhamiabury, Loudon^

GLASS FOR CONSERVATORIES.
APSLEY 1‘ELLATT and CO.. Falcon Glaaa
/V IVorkff, Ilolland-Rtreet. JUackfriarH, urc prepared to siirndy

(ill quaiititJcK not leiiN tliaii 100 squuiv teet}. .SHEET AND
CROWN GLASS OF REST Ql ALlTY, at the following

Alet dash Pruxe .
•.*

Any size under 40 Ins. long. Per Hquaro foot.

Hi ox. weight per foot .. .. .. 4d.

H* oz. ,, ,, , .
'

, . . . ft

•21 oz 7

V8 oz. ,, ,, .. .. > II

Shali. SquarcB fixnn 5 ins. by 3 ins. up to loins, by 81nK.,

from \1<J. to lid. per square foot.

N.ll.-- Tbe Di ox. is full streiigth f«r GreenlmuHos.

1
^''DWARDS A PELL, Fouekjn (ir.Ais iMPouTKiifl,

19. Siintbiimplon-Btreet, StrumI, bavf received a large

Mi|q>lv of Striking GIuhnch t»f uii iiiqiniVNcI iunii, varying from
7 incfix'tx illnmcti'r by •• inelii^s in iirlgiit to *21 inehes dinmoter
by V inches in lieight, in elcnr while i!l:n-s, nml vei^' strong

Koxvahtii &. Pkm. eootinuu ti* Mipjiiy vtry superior Gla'xs for

C‘iin.iervali»rieh, A c., on vciy low leiiiiii. *Tbeir Glash in very
stout, clear, ami Iren from hliAturs.

GLASS MILK PANS fur Dairies.

FLOWER POTS AND GARDEN SEATS.
‘T OHF MOlPPLOCK, 2fi0, Oxford street, reapoctfully
<-r iinnoiiuees tiint he Iuin .i icry largo nsiioetinent of the
iiboxe ai'iieles in xarious colourM, ami Holleits an early tn^pcc-
tion. Every xlc^enption of uietul (!HINA, GLASS, and
E A R'''n ENW A RE at the lowoit ])os.dhle price, for Cash,—'250.
Oxtord-struct, near ll.vdx*-park.

WAMl* ('ATIRIERm.

U NDKRWOOD, CutltT to lU*r Maje ty, 50, Uny-
market. begs to inform Aimiteiirh. G.inlenurs, Nursery-

men. and others, that he bus jii^t emiqtletea a number ol
WASP (JATCHEIIS, from <! to iV ineben in Mjuan and oxal
blmjtuH. U IS well know'll Unit evcr.v AVas]> (‘aught in this
nmiiih is the dci-trnetion of a xx'ho,e nest, therefore an early
apjtlieiitioii of tills iihcful nrtiele is rei'ouunemled. A laiga
aHHortmniit of improved Hudding Knives, Prunui’ii, dii .,

ulwavB 1 eady.

_ i! without Injury lotlu* Him*-* nml miiv be worked xxlih

y. hw^anlo*^ nml profit, by the moat Minid and uiiHe.

^
B)ie*UiHi)|^t!fiation. .\ descilpilve paper, with

'
itl, will be forwarded oitrreeeipc Ktf a pimiHge

ami Honoy \Yui‘Btiou8C. ]2i, High

l-'plftd. (1th Edition) Juxt pnbliihiS.

<!. PiirringdoiUBtroct, May .’M).

\ D. - The be.Bt assortment of (%ilonri-il Glass in London.

13TJRnil)GE AND HEALY baviiig heated a con-U Midornbie number of Pita and other HorUciiltural Struc-
tiireB, for tbe enltlvation of I'incB, Melons, Cueumbera, and
other tropical pl.xntA, iinrtieulurly upon tbe plan rixcoinmonded
In Mr. Millb’b roeent wxirk on tho (hiUure of Pines and ('u-

cuiribers, many of xvbtcb are xvorkliig at tin*, prosent time,
prove beyond qa doubt that every kind of atnieture may
bo heated by BnnninoB and Healy'h peculiar Tank Apparatua,
with the absolute eertointy of firoducliig tlie doHlroA rcnult.

Their Apparatus riuiv be seen at work at thp foHowring places

:

— Ilortioultnral Ganions. ChiBwrloU
;
Royal Tlotanic GurdeiiB,

Kew; Haroness RotliBchlld’s Oardeim, Gunuerslmry
; Mr,

Olendiiiniiig, ChlHwUk Nursery; Messrs. ITenderBon, PJne-
apple-plaoo

;
and in more than one hundred other plaoes.—

180, FU‘et-sti*eet, London.

Hot WATV^ apparatus.—

T

he iitteutioD ol

Architects, Ddllderii, and othem. is respeidlally requested
to TlKNJAUiM Kowtan*!! Bitpeiior mcUiod of Heating Churches
and Chai»elB, Halls, Sltalr-oascB, Conservatories, Forcing and
GrecnhoiiH«»B, Mannfrotorlefl and WarehouBeti, Kilns. llooniB

for Drying Timber, *c., and every variety of purpose fbr which
Artificial beat ts required. Within tiie last 20 years some
hundruds of buiUdtngB hax'e been hoated upon this plan, and

. ./TO . J ^ 1
Ae parties for they wore executed are cunstontly ex-

L'OliEIGN SHEET QLASS^ ot guod qnality, for
I prassinff their efitiiidbctlon, also thclr willingness to vouch for

Horiiculturai and genera? purposes. To be had at 1 tiieir official^. An improved wMiughUron boiler, which re-
“ *- ‘ — «---

.. hndki
‘ * ... . ..

r, Eirmea^s, iMl, Castie-itroei East, Oxford-street.
' adj Money only.

For
^deb n»-

[Work, may be seen in aetiou upm the preniwea.
BsMJAiim fowm, 82, Donei-atreet, Fleet-etreel.
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TTORTICUlftORAL SOClWV OF £6i«»b«T— - rainti WM tSwnoil iwtt antium. liT flww
rX'KxilinmoNBATTnEOARDEN.-Thanin^tMMtttiir tlio Gommon Liiurel wai half bteachod, instead ot

SMonteS S; l

i« HcH green colp,^ ; «.d wherever the

•Q^ardan beforo Half pawt Eir.ux o'clock, a-m.. on the day of
. ^'ollow shoots have pUfluedg there seenis a great

E^dbition.
* e- — tcndoiicv tO perish under the least iinpediincut to

Tbofpatc't will booimi to Tisltors at One, r.M. Tioketa arc
1 'V. * ^ wi

isBuad to Foiiowi at tWe oittco, price Se. caoh
;
or at the Oar- free growth, such tA would bo caused Dy unohsorved

•den, in the afternoon of tbe dayn of Ealiibltlon, at 7i. Cd. each
; | frost in the early tnosniog, or even i>y a dry wind.

/eiiowB of the Society. I

however, succcodcd in Hnding Lilac.

or Yews in the slate described by our correspondent,

and conclude that, so far as they are cou(*eriied, the

afVcecioii is local, llos^ are much injured, lii

all sue!) instances the dying shoots should bo rc-

' along with 9 or 4 inches of sound vrood

but then only to Orders from Fellows of the Society,

N.li. No Tickets will be issued in Resent-street on the day
of Exldbitiou.—-‘if. Rfl|ront>«treKt.

T^OYArBOTANlC SOCIETY irEGENT^TliK.
-IV The Second KXiriBITlON this season of PLANTS and
FLOW BUS in the Hardens of this Hodety, will Ukeiilace on
Wxi>N£si>AT next, theSrdof .tUNX. In the course of the day ,n„..nrl
ttie three Military Bands will Joinruand perform the following

1 , ,

^ u-iwiig

Overtures—“ Yolvtt,” by llelsi^er; “ FreysohUAs," by Weber; ,
bcloW IliO disease.

“Don Giovanni," by Mozart.
^

i . .

Kubscribors to the Society nrr admitted free. A'isitors are
Admitted b> Tickets, to bo obtained nt tbe Gardens only by
orders IVnm Subscribers

;
price, luitil the day. An. each, or on

tbe day of Exhibition, 7f. fxJ.

PronietKides will continue to be hold every Wednesday in i . . . .

June and .liily, except June rtrd and .Inly 1st, the day flxe»i for jHamo Ml this caso. I hc season ol growill in

Another correspondent, near Clonmel, finds liis

Hoach-leaves shrivelling up and going ofl‘, on trees

planted with all possible cure in November, 1H44.

We cMitcrt-ain little doubt that the cause is tin'

the last Exhibilloii, Fellows of the Society have tlm privilcpe

Of admitting Two Visitors each to the ProineiiadoM.

Gates to ojien ut*J o'clock. Parriages to fall into the line in

the road ft-om Park -square, nv^r the bridge facing York gali-,

to set down either at the Front Gate or at the New North
Entrun<'0 communicating with the Ooiisorvatory.

q'^miEE SPLENDID NEW SEEDLING PETU-
A NIAS, distinct varieties, Colour and s1iai>f‘ very good,

tiave been inspected and approved of by Dr. Liiidley (sec 0\ir-
i ,

--
,

-

Zeners* Chronide, July 5, 181A), and many good Juiigos in the
!

appear US the warm season advances; and it we

li eland last year rendered it impos-siblo for plants

like the Peach to ripen their wood jicrfccily

in such a ciitnalo. The yellowness of the

Laurels, the want of blossom-buds on the Indian

Rhododendrons near Dublin, were unequivocal

symptoiis oi the badness of tbe season. In tliis

case the diseased appearance will, probably, dis-

tradc :

—

P. ATT It ACT ION, Coiivolvulus-slmpcd, Itcautifhl piuk. witli

pcncillDd centre, (i.L e.ich.

1*. ENOirANTRKSS, crimson penonUng upon n peach .ground,
and very pretty, 3«. <Ui. cacii.

1*. Alil.lWAL, a Hpirudid large, wull-forniod rich criniMon va.

rietv. n*. <«/. each.
New ScVdling GERANIUM. NTR HARRY HMITIT, brilliant

seurlcl, with rich black eye* -this bold and attractive Ihiacr
merits II place In ovary good coliccllon - -Tf. M each. .

IlC'ht inixod Geraniunis fur bedding ont, Gs. and por dozen.
Apphciiti4ni<«, including post-oflicc orders, will be iniinudiutcdy

•executed.— Direct to Mioifi.. UiirwxH, Nurseryman, Loiidoiu

road, t'ambridge.
N.U Choice Ciiicrnria ninl Petunia Seed, sini'il from the

‘hfst Morts, "in. ‘id. per packet.

R D, BIRCHAM, llcdiMihiim Uusery, Dunga.Yt
• Suthdk, ha-, now ready to send out the Dost Varieties ‘*f

PEUFETCAl. and Hul'ERON lU^SF.H. lu poU. At for trims

plniiliiig Into liordcrs, to form beds of Perpetual Roses.

I - good \'arietips . . . , IHa.

1'.' most superior liO-*.

New and M’uree varieties from :i.i i!d. li* A.i. caeh.
.V doBerlol'ue Crtlabigu'' sent, upon .ip|ilii ation, Gne ortnore

Plants will he added to i'ompens.iti* tor long eurriage.
xJarrirtge paid to London, jier Norfolk Railway. -Maj :I0.

'Wiyt ^ffarheiiei's;" Chronicle.

SATUIWAY, MAY :«•, lH4r,.

^fKFTlN<IS .<IU TUB TWO FOl.I.UWINU WKKKS
ftfilWnAl, iflJlIt* 1 -KlllillliolnyW ill . . . . II P $$•

1 OUMOV — Ji
HI tHl . . . . II P M.JOSMOV, -

“tl.ln,i*M r,«.

-) (IovmI lloitinl. (,ii<ditnii . , 0 r.H,
'

I SiHU(>fv 0* .A»Oi .... ;i r.M.
'JNRFlIAV, —

K«,nAv.
SAriiiiiiA V,

— ft

— in-

HiitStili'id

-ll'vriiouloirNl GArd>)ni

TiU‘ Vii*o-St*CT<?tary of the Hortirulturnl Society
will be iiitirh obliged to gout lemon having cuiiunii-

niratioiis for tho noxt NimiiIiot of ilto JotitNAi. ok
riiK ’^jocij TV, if th(*y \>ill loruaid thorn without

deloy to him at 21, Ro^goriUstrotU, Loudon.

An alarm lius ari.son mnong stnno of our oorres-

pondciits us to the stuto of vririoiLs kinds ol phmls
in which they think that syuqdoms of Unlisuai. Di's-

r.Asr aro appearing ; ami thoy arc apprehensive lost

such gctioral attcclioiis in the vegetable world should
1)0 forerunnors of hko plagu(?s in the animal. Tho
best way of dealing v.iili these cases seems to bo to

take thorn .coparutcly.

A gentleman lining near Sevenoaks Hond.s

apecimeiiB of u Lilac whoso young shoota arc

dying oft' irrogiilarly, >* I first noticed it,” he says,

“ yesterday, and forty-eight hours seem to

complete their destruction
; the gaiignmc seems to

begin just above the hud. My gardener had seen
it the day before, and has called my fltteiilion to

the common Laurels, many of w’hich in various :is-

pccts and situations are also uffecttMl ; in these the
disease manifests itself Jifsi in tho leaf. Tho Por-

,

tugal Laurel also is pnriially affected in the same i

have ]»lciity of sunshine now, healthy leaxos may
be looked for hereafter, unless the wood should

he so unripe as to become gummy and cankered.

Our (Monmel friend will do well to lay. in no more
wood than he wants, and to keep the new shoots

nailed clone to the viall us fast as they grow. He
should also have cut out in the wintcr-pruiiiug all

the soli spungy shouts of last year's growl h.

To the same cause (that of hadly-rijieued wood
of last year; secin.s referable a disease that has ap-

ficurcd aiiiotig ('oiiiferotis plants. Mr. Avars, ot

Brouklaiids, says that, at Biackheath, the w'holo of

the foliage is falling otf the Spruces and Larches

;

and though u few new hraiiuhes are breaking out,

their numbers are so few, that the trees must he

Toinovcd. “ At this place (Brooklands) a iiumhci of

the most healthy young trees will in u few days bo

complete skeletons, and 1 noticed the same thing

happening to large liocs of 2(i or .‘U) se;ir.s’ giowih

on tlie estato ot Colonel Lonc, ut Bioinlev-hill, in

this <‘ounty. Mr. N\ ilsson, the tund-Meward of

Pif.oTT, of DiiHingham-housc, Newmarket,, . ..
,

informed me the disease has ^eiy.ed the Spruces in j ruilier say, all aid to siiidents who would

iliut neighbourhood.” A similar eomplaint riMnch i

greatr-st ot our English

from a wriler near Wrexham, with wliom Larches, i

Dniverhilie.s. We will not do him the lujiislice to

from 4 to 12 > ears old, are dying off this season,
j

hc person.illy washes to Tender per-

He has some ' hundreds affected. The di.sease I

«vfitem of olferirig hundreds id thousands

largely lu Ireiaiid. W« caniiiilt UkuuDui uivad test tae

food of the Weal India Islandsmay bedeatroyed like

our own, and lest the siiflerings which have been
experienced by tho poor people at hunie^ should
bo about to be transferred (?) to our colonies. Such
a calamity would he the more severely felt there in

consequence of the advance of tho Potato disease,

which is evidently increasing in other countries
whatever the event may prove with us, for in Lis-
bon,which last year was uhno.<e uninfected, the young
Potatoes are already attacked to the extent of
oiio-sixtii, us is proved by the samples now oxf sale
in London.*

Wk do trust that the mo\einent th.it has now
been made at Cambridge, to which wc hist week
alluded, will he productive of Homo solid advantage
to the general cause of public cducutiuii.

Wc now find Unit at an adjourned Meoiing for the
purpose of considering the subject of the New
Botanic (fAKDkN, Dr. Clark was called to tho

Chair
;
and the following Kosolution proposed by

the Mu'-ter of Chiist's, and seconded by Dr.

Pagkt, was passed unanimously :
—“ That the pro-

posal for siihmitiirig a Grace to the Senate for the

appoiiiLtncnf of a Syndieule, according to the Reso-

lution passed at tin* lust Meeting, he d.cferred ; and

that in the incuu time a Deputation, consisting of

the Chairman, the Master of Christ’s College, Dr.

1\ Tiiciclvcray, Dr. Paget, Professor Henslew, Mr.
Romill\, Mr l*nwer, Mr Ilopkin*!, Mr. Wiltiainson,

Mr. Smith (('aill'^), Mr. \V. Stokes, Mr. llahington,

Mr. Syki^s, and Mr. (« Stokes, be requested to wait

upon the Vice-Chancellor, for tho purpose of ascer-

taining whether ho would bo wilPig to jiropose a
Grace to the Senate for appointing a Syndicate to

consider in what manner Funds may be raised,

which will sfeure to the Cuiversity a surplus imnuul

income, siitficit'iit to admit tif the execution, from
time to time, of Woiks of goiuTul iiiipTovemcnt

connected with the usefulness and .splendour ot the

Cniversitv; iiieludiiig primarily tho formation of

the Nevv Yiotanie. Gaiden, us an object of immediate

exigency.”

I.cl us hope that the Vice-Chancellor will readily

eomply with this moderate and. indeed, necessary

proposition. His ucqimintauco wiili (’anibridgo

studies must tell him that it is hardly reasonable, at

the present <Iay, to refuse all aid to science, or, wo

fleems to prevail mostly among trees of tho ai^e

above mentioned In a )>lantatioTi, about W years

old, nut one appours to he alfectcd. The leaders

and most of the upper branches are <juite l)»re of

leaves ; and the lower iuies seem Scorched, and only

just uli^e. These trees ha\o huhvito ffroirn vi nf

raptfUil. Ho has three or four Silver Firs dying in
i

of pouiidn per annum in premiums for tlie study of

cliipsirs ami rnutheniutics, as is ically \lie I’ase so long

us all inisi Ofships, liursatships, .scholarships, fellow-

sliij)s, and olher s/ti/js, if there he others, (to say no-
thing of iJreferments,) are filled from the ranks 'of

these lwi> jmrsuils. lie, W(* are sure, regrets, os

much as ourselves, that, in such u I'nivi'isity as Caiii-

ihc same manner; hut ho dues not ace any other

fijjccies of tree so attackcil.

We do not recoc^ri'i/o in these syuqjtoms n.iylhing

inrom; alible wiib a wahT} condition of hist ye.ir's

wood i ari.-iug.mjt Koinm h from excels of water in the

autumn, us fiom want of sunlight and heal to e.irrv it

out ol' the SYS'tem. IJ nder such circumstances ii may
be ra«*ily conceived that the re^iiioiiavecrelions neces-

sary to the healtn of (’qpiif'crous trees were iiiadc-

jnquntely deposited, uiid that now, whengrt>wlh reeom-
niences, the ytiuiig leaves rannolfiiid in their neigh-

hourhood their food (or oiuani/.uble iiuitler)iii such a

stale that they can assimilate it. T4io result of that

must necessarily he that the foliage will drop off,

and the probability is that in such cases the wood
will die liack, -.»r prove permanent ly«diseu«ed.

bridge, the only rewunLfi.shigned for the promotion

of BolHuy should be the ini«erahle stipend of

177/. fix. wliich has been successively paid to

four individuals in about a century and a half.

I 'or ourselves, we entertain no doubt of the re-

! suit ; tlio stream of Cambridge opinion has begun
to flow ill the true direction, and norhing can pre-

vent its ucrnmiduting force overthrowing all the

barriers w hich gupineiie^s or prejudice (and there

are no others) can oppose.

SELECT PLANTS FOR BWDDING OUT, &c. IN
FLOWER-GARDENS.
(Continueit />vwi pagr aUi.)

IfJ. Campanula Rarlrrilt—Th is, probably, is tho finest

of our dwarf or creeping sjiocies of bell flowers. It i«

a half-slirubby evergreen percnni:d, requiring a d^
We have ofl»»red these remarks because, while wo

|

frame or cool groenhoiine^ with protection from front in

feel it our duty to point out dangers that really ' winter, and, in common with sevoml other allied npocies,

exist, we have no desire to sue persons needlessly it is rather succulent in its structare, abounding with a

alarniod, as wo believe those to bo who dread, in !
peculiar 800.1*011011 of milk-like fluid or sap, from which

such symptoms as have been dcscrihod.the advent of
,

It >nay b«

specimens here alluded to conrisfed of Lilacs and deed whetfie'r the eases which have been hriuig lit <

rromraOtl L.fltirels. 1 ni*ir vnnunp InnwuA utiil . ..mAa. n..« ....4 !.... ....... 1.1 .t4tF...t w-kM if it I , . . fi • I • ti .1 r ... »
object. U IS admirably puitcd for a Bmall group ortromniGti Laurels, llieir young leaves and shouts undcT our notice would have excited iittcniion if it

were dying back, after becoming spotted, much in
, hud not been for the alarm that exists respcctiiij

the manner of the Potatoes, and here and there the
lowest part of the shoots noxt tho old w'ood was
black and brittle, exiiclly of in the Potato haulm
next the old tuber. No fungi wore visible exter-
nally. The old wood of the Lilacs next the dying
ahoots was brown and decayed, aiid^ the evil looked
iw if it would spread,, backwards or downwards.
These arq^ no doubt, nnusiml symptoms, and in the
Lilac not such as would lie referred to the action of
l^t in usual years, « We suspeet, however, tlnitw appearances were jeally so produced, and that
the anwaloits sympt^s are caused by the very
rnsufiicient manner in which tho wood of most

the my*fiterious dcsfniction that 1ms overtaken tho

Potato.

While, however, we thus desire to Cfuard our
readers uguinst undue apprehensions of evils not

likely tc> arise, w‘e ipust not conceal the fact that u

disease apimre^tly identical with that of the Potato

hai^ broken out among the Yams in Jamaica. Wo
know not to what extent this has gone, hut we have

in our possession specimens for which we arc in-

debted to Mr. Brckford, of Uj)per Portland-Dlaee,

which place the fact beyond a doubt. It is im-

portant, moreover, to remark that the disease bus

assumed that vituleiii putrid form which existed so

parterre, or for partially-elevated moutqia of aitificial

lockwork on flowor-bonJcrH, It is also highly pictur-

esque when grown as portable speciinons in largo pois

or vaaoH, in wbicb. with good mabaffement, a single

plant will extend tVnm VZ to 18 inches m diameter; and

,it is seen to gr^at ativiuitage upon grotto-wnrk, as welt*

as in ornamental slate boxes placed on the pJirallel

curbs of diwwiiig-room entrances, or in slicltered

balconies.

When adopted for parterres the gnmiid should be

well drained. The soil adajitt'd for its growth in potSy

d;c,, is equal portions of exhausted friable sandy loan

or gaiHlon mould, find perfectly dry

* Then* Is also In the market what are iiaiiied Bexinuda Po-

tntoes, nil of which couio, we believe, £1*001 Lhertsey. i
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hl|cbly4«rtii«ut«d mRuuM), well iqeorponoeil with MiuUl fiii4 to ibe nargin ; aud which, on examination, aMume
ff*®"

^ interoat Ho llie t/tronieh of

brick wfuno or potBherd# Mual to one-fifth of the whole a rich ptirple traoery or velnlng, on the reveree or May vHrd, and md ™ Andwera to (^rrespondenta

amount. under aide. The remarkable ai/e and profoaion of ita the following adrice “ Apliidea are killed by a weak

C. fiarier}? being citaracteriaed by an extreme ilowera. contraated with tho dioimutivo leaves beneath «»lution of ainelllng-salts in water, or by gaa*water
^ . Ji.. .. 4..I 4l, 4l • 1....4 ...:4l. flillltj'tl with n\X lllllAM Itll htlllC of WAtltl*.” Am tllA
tendency to form attenuated growth and premature them, invest this plant with a degi-eo of interoat pos-

flOwer buda when excited early, a uniform and vigoroua teased hy ffw others, and when seen fully expanded by

diluted with six times ita hulk of water.” Aa the
extent of the evil in my garfleii made it important forflower buds when excited early, a uniform and vigoroua teased hy ffw others, and when seen iimy expanaeo oy ejwei.i, m gnr.««>u luituti iv luii urwut wr

growth aliould be encouraged by shortetiing the .ex- aunlight, produce an impression of novelty and beauty acme remedy to be applied inslonlsr, 1 rewilved to act

treniitios when required, and, by a careful attention to combined, wliieh, to a cultivated laate, ** defies forget- on this recoinrneiidntion.^ I could not use the Mnelling-
treniitios when required, and, by a careful attention to combined, which, to a cultivated taab

till* removal of all flower-buds until tho first or second ting.”-— fVm. ireod, Piuc applf•place,

week in June, by which time the plants will have aceu-
raulated a vigour of growth equal to a long-continued FANCY TRAINING,
bloom. {(ontinw*t/roin j>. 291.)

» 17 . Obta/i« »|WH!<ii6«M.-Thii U a neat, dwarf, com- No. 9.—This deoiffo %ith five iilaU*

]iact, lialf.har<ly bulbous plant, growing from 2 iiicbeH pearance ; if cloiio with four stakes i

to 4 inches iu height, and pniducing a profnsion of rich,

puipliah crimson flowers, nearly 1 inch iu diameter,

during June and July. It is well fitted for ii small par* t
terro, treating it aa folltiws :—Take out. the ordinary J

salts, because no proportions are stated, and 1 therefore

coniiueiiced openitioiis witli the gas-water^ of which I
have a ronstant supply from a tieiglibouriiig gits-house.

Having dilu£td it as directed 1 plentifully syringed

No. 9.—This design, %tth five stakes, has a good np- some climbing Roses trained against tho bouso
; but to

pcarancc ; if clone with four stakes instead ut five, it my vexation the ins<*cts were unmoved either by the

soil to the dentil of 2 feet, and replace it with (i inches v ^

of ffiarse bricK-bats (or similar iriateriHl), over which
•Jt .A ^

add 6 iuebos of coarse, dry turf siftings, or dry Moss,
^

L 3
'

and flit up with equal portions of rHaldo hcath-tnoiild
^ U *

,

and aandy loam. In this the stores should be pis oted "f ^
in May, according to tho woAther. AfUT the scasnti of > *<1^

bloom is over, and a maturity of grow til iiMiiifested hy \ ^
the progrcHsive iIih-hv of leaves, Ac., the bulbs «hoiild '

>

be taken op, replaced in store-pots, ciic.h containing ten ve.
' - “iK

,

or inoro bulbs, aud preserved in a dry frame, laeiiig

Boiith or west, mil ii Ni»veiu!>er, when they slnmid he

replanted info sinaller store pots (tour or six biilhs tj/
^

each), iu tMjmil portions of friable leiir.inoiilJ, heath- .3
'

soil, and saiitly yellow ioatn
; after wliicii they slmuld Tr^ }

bo plunged in ashes, or old dry sifted tan, in a pit or ii^ m r,

fMimo, taring Houtli east; protecting them from
Severn frost, and watering only ns the Liuibs ]irogi‘es- it V
sivsly vegetatc). Iti this position they remain until V) .«]

**

1
required for tho parterre, in April or May.

18. Oxali*^ ^prinn .—This is a very iiitoresting h.-ilf-

hardy perennial, requiring a fninie or cool greenhouse,
"

with prote.ctioii from frost in wiiitiT, producing llower- TlP
scapes from 9 inches to 12 inelw^s in’4eiigth, with ter- .. —

^

miiial clusters of brilliant yellow flowers, each nearly

1 inch ill diameter, during Ma\, June, and July. Ii is
——

.

suitable for a jiarterre. re(|uiriiig a isimilar trcaiiiiciit as

described for O. speetabiliH. It wius a favourite pliint
, . . , o

with mo nearly '21) years ago, being a highly ornameiitnl look near well. 1 laiiu

grcsidiotise plant iu May and June
;
and where grown

;

” ”>chCH; lioight, < feet.

ill large slortw (six or eight bulbs in a pot), it m.ikca a
j

No. 10.— Single stem tr.iined tip

does not look near ho well.

smell or the taste of 4lic dose. What followed 1 relate %
as a warnhig. Tf the aphis was unaftected by the gu-
water, other things were not. Tho atouo-colour paint

f of the windows was turned almost Idacik, and the green

f af the veraiidiih was horribly motamorphosod. This
I experiment, therefore, entailed on mo much trouble,

.
, besides failing in its object. This circumstance iilits-

^ \ trates the necessity of directioua Miig more minute,

tyf

'

fur L eaimot doubt the writer of the above had found
'/ gas-waU'r eflectuni, although from sumo ignorance of

r
j

ilic inanijuilation, 1 did not.*

'-J
,

T Despairing of clearing my trees by any solutions or
‘

,

. dcRoetioiis, 1 resolved to have recourse to tho labour of
^

the hands, and recklessly to bruak the bones of'^ those 1

^ coil III not poison. I went over the hushes, in conjnnc-

I
turn with others equally senlous with myself, and drew

j < Jt
' my fingers up the shoots infested, thus slaying tliou-

1, ; /
‘ Hands in a minute. In the sainu way I pressed to

j, I
death all 1 fi>iind on the Rose-buds. The operation is

^ \ f very diH.igrceable, but it is more effectual than any
(* i: i otiier 1 know. As the juices of the insects thus de-

"L jl
stroyed furm ,a sort of gum on tho branches, they imuit

'

^ J f bo well syriiiged with water ns yon proceed. By this

mode I li.ive got the enemy under, although he is far

I*'*’"* being quite destroyed. 1 have since tliought of

another method, which may bo preferable, though it

^ -'w » will require two persons to execute it. As the aphis ..

begins to move when the branch is distilHied, I think

tho sliool which is covered with them should be held
-- over a bssin of water, and bo then gently brushed,

so that thi$ insects may full into the basin. These
Diaiiuter of lioop, 2 feet modes of procedure may np|n'ar very irksome to some,

hut it IS to be understood that a well-regulated garden
led lip a stout stake, and ih oivlv made so b\ tiresome procesMus. But /oAur

film nppuaraiicc. However gay the flowers w'ith which i brought down in three steins (with stakes), each about and an euihuBinstic amateur will rather labour

it may be surroiuidcd, it w ill still appear “ hriglit m the . 30 inches from the ascending Htem. all night than allow his plana ami liopes hi ho frustrated.

midst of brigliiiicss.''’ When required solely for a jiar-

turro, the bulbs should be taken up as desciihed fur the

last-muncd species, and preserved dry uinil November
or Decoiiiber, ami replanted iu tho parterre abonr

j

C inches dt;tq>. For prot»*etion during Intense frost, the

surface should be covercil with perfectly dry sifted tan,

or leaf-imiuld, to 12 inches in diqitb, which may he re-

moved by the first week iu March ; ami in ease of

protracted or unexpseb’d cold, after the plants appear
above ilic surface, they may be protected by a few'

lioo|>s extended over the bod, and sliielded with mats.

IM. Papaver ftritrieatuni.—Those who w'ish fo pro-

duce a gorgeous feature in the flower garden wi.'l find

this plant perfectly adapted te their purpose. It is Ju-
ciiiiial in Its duration, blooming jierfectly hut once from
plants of the previeiiH season’s growth, and for w ldch

purpose it should be sow'ii iu May or June, and trims,

planted in summer or iflituinn to ita intended pnal.

tton. In hribit it nssumoH thofoim of a large crown
of leaves sitting upon the gruiiml, from wliieh the

flower stems arise, attaining Inim .{ to r» feet in height,

having on their snminitH iiiiineiisely large, deep scarlet,

oup-sliapcd blosHoins, expanding by suiiliglit from

9 to 14 inelics iu diameter. The succession ol bloi3m is

limited, but the etfect (compared with any other plant)

is magiiiticent. I rinnemher s.eiiig a largo flower bed
occupied by this plant sohdy, ahiuil I.*! lears ago, in

thu^tlien riehly adorned flower garden at BretUm Hall,

YorkHliirc. 'I’he iin^feShion of that gorgeous pyramid,
as it thou appt'iired, IS not forgotten. Where such an
gbject is desired, it should be place 1 towards the back-

ground. F. brncteatum tlinvos in any garden yoil. The
strongest plants should b(» |•Iae('d in tlie eeiiTre of the

bed, adding a quantity of rich leaf-moiild to eaeli, which
will heigliieii the eflect by pivuring a pyramidal outline,

or progressive elevation of giowih from the margin to

the centre,

20, Campanula panfaniva,—This is the next speeicA

TlfK AMATKUH CARUENER,

All rtl'vctuHl iiioUu of gettiu|{ rill of tlio aphi» in an eaay
way IS still u desiderntuiii.-^ i/. /j.

Home Correspondence.
Potato Dtstagfi,--! licg to forward a sninplo of dis-

eitst'd Ash-leaved Kidney Potatoes produced in a two-
light pit, H feet in length, and 5 feet in width. The soil

wiis coiupo^ed of three, fourths common garden soil,

and oiK‘- fourth half-decayed h'avos and dung placed

lb iiiehus frfim the glass. The plants during thoir

growth looked remarkably well, with not tbo least up-
pearaiice of disease either on the leaves or stem

; when
sutHcieiiily rip<' they were taken up4as required, and all

were good except wiist grew in that portion of the pit

Uiai WHS shaded hy tho front wall, and conscipioiitly a
little moister, for roots had hern dug up, growing i» the
miine siiiiiitioii some time previous to tho taking up of

ilie sample 1 now send, but no sign of disease was dis-

cet’ii’\ile upon them
;
the last lot taken up was nearly

halt diHCHHeii. 1 regret 1 did not weigh each lot. The
M-ed trom wlience tho crop w'as produced was grown last

summer on a dry souih border ; it was taken up in the
l.ist wHidc ill July ami spi*ead at the foot of a wall, where
it THinnined uiiiil iho middle of September, wlion it was
put inio a crate and kept there until wanted fog plant-

ing, From the same seed 1 send some of the haulm of

a HiiernHsioii crop grown on a beil similar to those made
fur i;t>ld hule Cueniiihors, aud planted on the 18tli of

I'Vhriiary. 1 einleavmired to persuade myself that tho
young shoots at the base of the leaves have sustained an
injury from some other cause,, and the wet getting to it

had prinluceit decay, whieli spread over the stem
; but

on litokiiig iurther, i soon found patchos or portions of
the stems where the water could not effect a lodgment

;

the part 4>f the bed most affected is 5 feet from tbo

or procroHnive elevation of j;io\vih ln>iii the mari;ui lo Tin: tiur-kN I lv,^ It'hluga uiul MiailH arc the terror of a low i|odKe 3 feet the hedj^e bcMiig on

the centre. of gunlcners in ivferenrr U> their culinary crops and the south wdc. My foara are just bogiuniDg to be kM-
20, Campanula parifnniva,—This is tho next spccioA other piMdiictioiiM near the suifnee of tho ground, the isod, aud what 1 have all along unticipatM I cotimude

iu point of merit tt» C. Jlarlori, being more eoinpuct in nunienniH tribe« o^ the nphis art* equally obnoxious to i» «oine.--t/umM Aiicsr, garifc/icr <o me irru. rr.

its growth, and mom profuso in its bloom, hut smallrr the well-being of bis treis uml shrubs. They also thrive \yaltnn^-plucCfUearMa\denhvail^UeTk$,^ [No doubt,

ill its individual blossoim-, whieli an* of a dark purplish with provoking b'ouiidity in frames and greenhouses. Some of your sample liave tlie disessc m its very worst

blue. Though less reniarkiUde than the last named The present Henson is, in this part of the country (the form, the decay going to tlie hwtj.

species (C Barlert) it will, in many iiislanreH, bo con- South of Bedfordshire), distingnisliod hy tbe ravages of Slaps^ &c. As I see many besides myself have suf-

Bidered({nituaHlie.mtiful. Its growth is equally udnpted, those minute creature**, who do injury in vsrioufc ways. 'er«d »*»d an* suffering by tho ravages of slugs, Mails,

for ciiKuro in iiots, vanes Ac.,<»r for pi’odueing a general They do noteat up the plant on which they dwell, but worms, ^et id getme omnc; it may bo as well \t I

eflVet in wnall liedH. they consiitutc a sad iiiouhiis on its powei-H of life, both ‘l»at my second crops have bwn saved by scattering

21. Ora/It Flatits wlilch attract nlmtwt hy their own prcHsinv and by the gummy excreiuoiit over the set-d beds, liberally, sprigs and leaves of the

everybody’s attention, must possess, ol least, very Vc*- they so plentifully diHchargo. Gurdciis are so goiioruliy K*der. 1 ought not, liow'ever, to refer my success to wis;

mnricabfe, if not beaviiitul features ; and this is one. It infested hy ilieso iiwecu*, nnd tlie damage they do is so 1 have had Uie seed beds so treated, and the plant,

is a half-hardy perciiiiiHl bulbous plant, of similar well known, that any coiitrilmtion to the modes of coun- *** every cusp, is savlfrd, wiwreas, most of the earlier

hardilUKid with the pravimndy diHicribod species, and re- torncting thoir injurious inlluenoe must be acceptable, sowings hxvo been carriM off: and for years, in sowing

quiring a similar ircnimcut. Its habit is execwliiigly It is well known that tobacoq-Hmoke, when properly 1 urmps, this practiiM has been observed by me with

neat and com|>act, forming in its earlier stages of growth applied, effectually clcsratlio plantM in a frame or green- unifornisuccc^.— / .* j^Tbe foliowingmixture will kdl

a densely close herbage of small glaucous or sea-givcri house from tliWH|»liis, but the same agent, when used lu *»lugs s-~Gaa water, 1 gallop; water, 6 gallons ; lime,

leaves sfflting close upon the soil, hut which, as it ap- open air, is nlnioat unless ; for uliliougli a puff of smoko as nmoli as it wm we up. ibis beats plfiu lime-water

species (C Barlert) it will, in many iiislanees, be con- South of Bedfordsliirc ), distingnisliod by the ravages of d'c. As i see many besides myse

Bidi;red({iiitufislie.iiitiful. Its growth is equally adapted, those minute creature**, who do injury in vsrioufc ways. f^er«d »*»d are suffering by tho ravages of i

for ciiKuro in iiots, vanes Ac., or for piHidueing a general They do not eat up the plant on which they dwell, but worius, id getme omnc

;

it may be
. iv . • 1 ^ '...4 a i* i:r, iLilfl iiiv fummiil nrona hiiVMlMMtn nRved b
eflVet in RUiall iieds.

leaves sltlmg closn upon the soil, hut which, as it ap- open air, is nlnioat uw)es«i ; tor uliliougli a putt of smoko as muon aa n wm wc u|^. i.ui

proaehes to maturity in April and May, rises from 2 to will dislodge the enemy ,i!it does not kill him ; he is water.—Anyc.

5 iaehM|ii height, and is sticecedod by immeroiis rich, only intoxicated f«>r a time, and will speedily return to • The ra»souwby gas-water aqd si

'ti|R^4)|r^stair-colottred flowera, nearly 1 inch in his predatory attoeks. Having royMlf a choice collee-

imeUing-aaltsdo not always
nmpotition. Of course eas-

SP'^yiWSWU-cowmrett nowera, nearly i men m ms pmiatory aiiacKs. naving mjsei. a ciioice coiiee-

, ^ green centre, the rcmaming tion of Roses, scattered ratiier nloniifiuly over about an because It ImiMkatelj fornirm brown sulpbnrst with tha
. V boUi 4̂ieiiaately inarked with brtiwii linea radiiit- ncre of garden-groiiud, and all much disfigured with lead, of which paint consists in part.—En,. ^u 4̂ie^tely marked witii brown lines radiiit-

{
nrre of garden-groiiud, and all much disfigured with

|
lead, of which paint constats la part.—En.
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eake broken into pieces the size of a hazel nut, and

eown with the crops. Rape dust will not do. The
worms eat iuto the pieces of llapo-eake and it kills

them. CleuiiUaess from weeds and frequent turning up
of the soil prevent tlieir increase ; but as they are dve

years in tlio worm state they try the patience of both

gardener and fanner. The above remedy, howoveri

mav bo relied on.<—C. C,

The Fruit Crop*.—I have at least 30 standard

A)>ple- trees, besides 8 or 10 espaliers in my garden,

good yoniig trees, hitherto famous for the crops tiioy

yeprly produced. The blossom, though far short of
^ what it used to he, is at the present time nowhere tu bo

^ traced, pari having dropped with the spur, and poi't

having withered U]» by blight, 1 do not at all exaggerate

Che evil when I nay that of all those trees 1 do not ex-

pect to get one Hiiiglq piece of fruit. Apricots i havo

none, the lilossoin never appeared at all, and the

atrangcBt thing of all is that 1 have a profuaiou of ainall

fruit, inoluding Cherries. 1 never saw a proiniao of a

better crop ; and of these, the loaves, which in the

Applo-Ureoa are half eaten by the Caterpillars, reniaiu

untouched, and st^eni quite unblemished. If in other

parts of the country the fruit trees promise no better,

* Che pro^ot for the autumn and winter supplies is sad

indeed,vd in the cider countries will be most ruinous to

the small farmora 1 live in the south of England, witli

uvery advantage of climate and situation ;
but 1 be-

lieve from what 1 can gather, that the swanitH of

insects witli which we ore infested have made le>8

ravages in tiie northern districts.— A**. K., JtmnKey.

Hutoaite in Cucumben^.— Noticing in page 314, some
account of a <lisease in Cucumbers and having myself

been postered with an evil of a similar kind, J send the
following account of its ravages, and the attempts 1

have unceasingly been malviiig to arrest its progress.

Having been a practical gardener for some yui:rs, I

aoed hardly say that all o^inory methods to obviate

r the evil have been resorted to. The disease first timdo
its appearance in a pit heated by hot water flon iiig in

iron pipes. The pits are about 5J feet duup, and in the
first week of January were filled with manure from the

farmyard, composiMj of
^

cow, ^ horse, and about
A pig iimiiiirL-. With this material iiiy pits were filled.

When the lieat had sufficiently subsided, 1 planted niy

Cucumbors and Melons out on hills in the usual way.
The plaiiiH gn^w freely for sonio time witlmut any per-

-eeptiblc fliseHse beyond looking rather yellow, wbiuli I

attributed to the dull season, and thought they would
soon recover ; but they daily guC worse. Hy the middle
<of March, when they hod set several fruit, the leaves

became 8potf4*d, which increased
;
the mid-ribs of the

leaves boitig nearly or quite severed in two wherever
tho disease touched ; next the leaf-stalks, and then the
Vine itself, together withthefniit, suffered. 1 havecouiitcd

on a shoot a foot in length, ^ or 10 siiiall specks, looking

as if some burning acid had been dropped on tlie ))arts

in small quantities. These kept burning or eating their

way further. I also tried a second pit filled wiih the

samo fci'irienting materia), procured plants from a neigh-

bour, and planted them in ii different sort, of mould,
paying the greatest attention to them, and theso are also

nhariiig the disease. Eiiidiiig it hopeless to expect good
fruit from my first pit. ] pulled the planlH out, and
washed the pits with lime, removing the mniiure to the

•depth of about 3 ft., which space 1 this time filled witir

.good borse-diiTig. When the heat had again become
Buitablr, I planted young plants on hills all in new
mould difTercnt from the other. These also soon began
io show signs of the same disease, and 9-IOth8 of all the

plants that I have raised iu my pits have gone the same
way, mostly after having been pptted off. Moreover,
n quantity of hardy ridgo Cucumbers standing in

tho same pits are, I fear, all going the same way, and
for this month past I have daily been throwing strong

though dtsciuied plants away, tlM evil being of so burn-
ing and poneirating a nature, that many of the vines Jiavo

little holes more than half the way through them. Erotn
observations 1 am led |to believe that the disease is

oaused by some destructive gas or salt arising from
the fermenting material, and settling on different parts

of the plant. Is this likely f 1 should have stated that

the Melons only suffer in a small degree, compniN*d wit).,

the Cucumbers. Cockscombs, Capsicums, Tomatoes, anc
such like things do ftot appear tt> have suffered while

standing in the same pits. 1 am now trying Cucuinben
out of doors, on slight hot-beds under hand-glasses,

both in the shape of seed and plants, which 1 hope will

be attended with better success.— C. C. [All this

reads very much like over- watering.]
Bereh cut tn Summer.—Having been informed that

Beech cut in summer was never affected by insects,

which is such a detriment to that timl>er, and wishing
to prove the truth of the statement, I had a tree cut

^ down in June, 1831, and had it placed as a beam in a
cottage, in which position it could be easily examined.
It is now (May, 1846) as sound and free from insects
as when put up.— If.

Polmaise have observed with much in
torestthe dlsouision on the merits of the Polmaise plan
of heating Vineries, and I think there is every reason
to believe that though experience may produce useful

modifications^ and improvements of it, the principles on
which it is founded—tlm natural circulation within tho
house of a warm atmosphere, moistened by a self-acting
appttatns, and eonffnually maintained in a state of
purity b^ tlie admission of fresh air from witliout, to be
thrown into the house in a heated state by being passed
through the air-chamber of the stove, and passing off

namtaily into the atmospheim froth the top of the house

after having performed its j^ulrod fbnotion, and ex-

pended its power, is a prinetplo that looks veiy like a
sound one. In visiting the I'olmaiso Vinery X was
struck with the agreeable sensation experienced in the

bouBo, the air feeling light and pure, and the tompera-

ture mild and pleasant, though the thermometer, as I

observed with surprise, stood at 7b^, aud I could not

but conclude that an stmosphere and a temperature

thus salubrious and pleasant to the aaiinal economy,

was probably equally so to vegetable life. It may not

he ainisH to submit to your c<iiisideration a modification

of tho Polmaise ^lao proposed by Mr. Cannichael, tho

late intelligent gardener there (who has now left that

place and profehsioii and taken to farming on scientific

principles), in a plan lio gave mff for heating a siiiall

Vinery and plant-house 1 proposed (making, of which
the annexed is a sketch, which 1 hope may be under-

1 believe he still retains ^e j^olmalse plan of
the wet blanket, as it has been called fbnt which it in
fact a long web of eoarso fiannel, or wlutt is called^
Scotland “ plaiding,’* not very thick or close in the
texture), along the bade of tho Iiouhq over the wshpi
air flue, but continues the latter round Uic end of the
house, in order to throw the wann air more forward.
1 don’t know why it might not have been carried silong
tho front nlH<i. I slunild have inentionrd that the
squares K at the end of the house are, 1 think, gratings
for cold air from without carried to tho at4>ve by a dram
under the wurni-air Iluo B. The rt'<isoii Mr. Carniichsel
gave for carrying tho eold-air fluo from within round
the house was. if I mistake not, that tho direct drain in^
the original Polmaise plan he thought, enusod too much*
bottom heat by the passage of the still warm air from
within the house.—,/. S* //., Prrifishire.

A, Ktove, 2|fl. square.
|

It, Wami-uir tluti of brick or deal.
|

C, Oold.air fltu-, 1 ft. squaru.
11, UratiiifTK admitting cold air.

!

K, Outlets for warm air.

Packing Plantn for Transmission to Foreign Coun~
/rb‘«.—'I'lie following is an account of my success in

(raiiHinittiiig plants to New Zealand. Tho cose in which

tliey were jiackcd was only 2^ foot in length by 1^ in

breadth, and 1 foot in depth at the side ; the span roof

giving it a depth of 2 feet iu the centre, all inside tnoa-

aureiiient. The glass was well guarded by frame-work

of strong wiro. Tho top was attached to the body of

tho case at one side by a pair of hinges, the other side

having a lock and key. In the spring of the year 1

planted in this little space upwards of 100 plants, such

as Roses, Pelargoniums, Fuchsias, some culinary herbs,

Ac. Ac., planting in rather light soil, with plenty of

drainage ; of course the plants were small, most of

them being cuttings of the previous autumn. They re-

iiiaincd hero with the lid open til) tho month of June,

when 1 embarked. The case was allowed to stand on

the quarter-declt during tlie passage, which was flve

months, during which time 1 took advantage of mild

weather to give the plants air by lifting the lid, more or

less, .according tu tho state of the weather, and to water

as occasion might require ; likewise to pinch the tup of

those plants that were overgrowing their weaker com-

panions. Out of tho above number 1 inaiisged to take

upwards of 70 alive to the journey’s cud. When our

Fig. 1. Fig. '2 .

shin reached Portsmouth, two more esses of plants were
added to her quarter-deck* These cases were larger

than the one just mentioned ;
one was filled principally

with Camellioa, Hoses, and a few Pelargoniums, all iu

small pots pluiigiKl in mould. The contents of the

other were principally Roses and Pelargoiiiiims, planted

out, and much stronger plknts than mine were. We
hod'^ot been long at sea when tlie latter case was com-
mitted to my care ; 1 never took the top off. it being

fastened down with screws, but there was a slide in tho

end of the case which 1 occasionally took out in order
to give a little water and to pick out decaying matter,

but I never took it out for the express purpose of ad-

mitting nir. The other esse was (as far as practicable)

made air-tiglu, b^ having the laps of tho glass and joints

of tho case puttied, mnd it was not opened during the

)>aBBage. From this it will be seen that tho tliree cases

reeeived different treatment, and altliough deaths oc-

curred in all the three, especially amongst the soft,

wooded things, sudi as Pelargoniums, .which damped off

in spits of every precaution, 1 am of opinion that the

best msthoi to be pursued in long journeys is to make the

eases as air-tight as pomible, and not to allow them to be
opened during the voyage, especially if they are not
under the care of somebody who understands the nature

of the plants they contain. Som^nurserymen attach a
pieep of tarpaulidg to the top of tro case, so that it may
bo rolled down or up at pleasure, for the purpose of
sttsding the plants in hot fstitudes, but this 1 consider
to be an evil instead of a benefit, as tho cover is

liable to be left on at times, until, perhaps, the plants

become sickly by being in the dark. No fear need be

F. Thu walls.

0, W iinn>nir vnl\ os.

a, Small oold-air valros.

il, Vontllutum for the natural exit of tliu warm air

regulated by^vtilvi-H.

entortained from a tropical sun, os the case 4 are on
the quarter deck, and this part of the sliip is always
protected from the powerful revs of thf? sun by the

awning. In my opinion, the jinneipal things to be ob-

HcrviMl in plant carriage to foi*eign parts are, Ist. to

have the^hints well established in the coho previous to

shutting them close down, and then to make them
UM close as jmssiblo ; 2iiil, to guard cfloctually against

tlic hrekkage of gla'iH, by placing strong wire-work or
small rods over the roof ; this ought to be particularly

attended to, as the glass is very liable to get broken on
boarti ship, aud unless a person having interest 'In the

affair is tburo, it is likely to remain broken, all bands
being busy at the time, wlion glass is the most likely

to got broken, and when the salt water will soon make
sad w'ork amongst the plants. J have known a whole
easeful of valuable plants destroyed for want of this pre-

caution. The annexed figures represent vertical sections

of plant cases. Fig. 1 represents tho case in general
use, but Fig. 2 i.s, in my opinion, prcferahle for two
reasons, 1st, it gives the plants iiiotH* head room, aud
2ud, it give.H a' greater pitch to tho glass, which has
the advautage of throwdng off tho salt water quicker,
and is not so liablu to get brjkeii at an angle of or
70*^, as at dri** or 50“. 1 used Fig. 2 cose on my home-
ward passage, aud they are generally used nt the Syd-
ney Botanic Gardens, and were highly spoken of by
Mr. Robertson, the late curator of that cHtahlishmeiit,

There should be no projections, os at A, Fig. 1, as the
.'iliip’s ropes, Ac., are very liable to get entangled in

time of gales, when, very likely, the roof would get

damaged. Besides the caie which I had on my out-

ward passage, I had a large strong glass bottle, filled

with small Ferns, and a root of Ginger, in moist Moss '

(it hung in the quarter deck), kindly presented to me
by a friend, for tlie purpose of proving whether or not
some of those liandsuine little Ferns so plentiful in New
Zealand conld be brought to England in a similar inun-

ner. The bottle was closely corkdil, and only opened
once during the flve months’ passage, and that only for

a minute or two, while I took out a slug which made
its appearance inside. Most of the Ferns and Ginger
lived, and grew when planted out, thus proving that

it is very probable some of those pretty little Ferns
might be brought homo in, as far as practicable, air-

tight vessels.— JiurneU,

Foreij^ CorrevDondence.
CEUCLE UENEHAL D’llOimCUI.riTUE.

Pams, May 25, 184().—Tho second Exhibition of this

Society for tho present year|opeuoJ on the 2 Ist of this

month, at the Orangerio of the Louvre, and continued
four .days. There was Sio lack of plants, and as a

‘

whole it was a decided improvement upon by-gone
seasons. Reform is’ cousidered a liard word here, nnd
especially offensive to the amour propre of the old

school of gardeners ; to say nothing of Horticultural

Societies. Credit is tlicrefure due to tho efficorn of the

Cercle in taking the initiative step ; the Amt move is

half the battle, and tho Royal Hortiaultiiral Society of

Paris cannot remain behind. These exhibitions have
hitherto been free to the public, and any one acquainted

with Paris will be at no loss to calculate the crowd of

idlers who daily thronged the room, to tlie manifest

injmry of the plants. The Cercle has now mo^ ,lbs

oamissioa fee ten sous (five )ieuce). A)anM|iM^<i||gi
old school cried out <'ruin;'’ never^udflitWillk r;

been no look of visitors. The ^<^oinieiiis

not now open to those aniuiadversiogHl
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them. In other reepeote theee Sooietiee

have mtteh tu do iKd'ore tlif*y can produce anything like

firaUrate plauta. Of tliia exhibition the

French daily pfti»erH do not apeak in very glowing

termtu and (ifUi/mnni has the following obaervationa

upon It The Kxhibitioii ie far from what wo would

expect to ace in a city like Fai'ie, where the Bale of I

plantH Ih ao great in every chape and form. There are

several poto of flowers tliat seem to bo placed merely to
I

nil up vacant MpacH^c, and ought not Co have been ad-

1

niittcd. 1'he vcgotaibles conaiftied of a few largo Cauli-

flowers, four overgrown Lcuka, some Coa Lr‘ttu(M>, a

Pumpkin of a peculiar Bori, and the fruit of two good

Melons ior tin* hoosou ; not a Strawberry, Chci’ry, or a

I'luin, The Society, if they wi^h iutnre exhibiLioiia ol

importance, miiHt connidt'rahly improve and augment
the different variotieB, an<l exclude a deal of rubltiHli to

which at present they allow a place/* Of fine Hj»eeiiiieii

plants I saw but few, a4,^id even Koine of tin- best of

those, especially the Kricas, had just arrived from

Englainl. Pelargoniums were as usual t(M'\ nunierouM ;

ilie inUmtiun M(M;med u* be to pri*hent a blaze of bloom,

no mal^r how many of the saim* Kind
;

IhiH the cx-

posants csrtainly iitroniplitiliod. “ rient,> and niiieh’'

was the motto. As to individiiul exeellenro or line-

grown M|MH’iinoiiK, noiu* weroto he Theie was hut

one eollectioii of Hoes
;

it contuined some of the liiiest

varieties, but no painn had het-n taken to form liuiul*

sonic plants. The Aziileas were numerous, and the

collection »if AJ. la iiiehez very good.^ CiilceolariuH were
liiinicrouK ;

one lot, hovvever, attracted univeival at-

tention ; it wiiH ihiit of M. llondieii, who liad evidently

tliriiad to g(Ka] aeeount the Knowledge he had ae(|uirc'd

at aVbinlon nursery in ]>i'eparing show plants. Nothing
could exceed the heauty and fiiiitustic coli^urs of

thnsa he exhibited, wdiich, hy 1h(‘ way, were
all ihiglibh varieiu'H.—M. Ciiierin hliono in Chinese

Pieonies, among which were lour handHomo seed-

lingH. — Mohsrs. C'eln had a nuinerou.s collection

of hot and greenhoiiHe pimitK, among wliicU were
|

srune line, ul! hough not large 8;ieeimenH, cspeoially

Erica di‘]>rt'HH<‘i* gemmifeni, and ( avemlihliii
; Azalea

i

varlogata ; I'erneuya uiigustirolia
;

Z.imi.i horrida and
npiraitK, Dntn (>dule. Of Orcliid.t tlien' wah but one
collection, and that not so niucb blown as could luivc

been wtslied; in jt, was Cattieya J*iiif]ii, SehomljurgKin
j

multifloru, (tongorR bufonis major, Sianhopetualro-
j

purpurea and quadiieoniiri, Unciclium pbyinatoehilum,
|

and (lovenia (jurdneii. I'he Neriunii of .M. Mahere
wore, as iHutd, very pretty. 1 think a g(»ul eollostion,

if wclUgvown, eoiild not fail to meet wdili adinirers

at English sbowh. Tlie prizes, which were upon a
liberal scoli', were thuH awarded •

(io/f/ given hy tlie ('omte <le Paris, for Hot-

house to MM. (ajU; given b\ the Duehoshe do
Nemours for new and rare Plants, to MM. Cela

;

{

jivcii hy the Lady Patroiiesses, bn* Hiumh, to M. Pall-

et ;
given hy the Lady J'atronehHes, for Orchids, to M.

Morel ; for iVlargeniittiis, to M. thanviere.

Large Siivrr MtuLil^ given by the Prineesso A<le-

latde, for Azaleas, to M. Leniche/. ;
given hy (lie Lux-

emburg, for CiileeolariiiB, to M. Doridieii.

Scennd Sihu'r Mvdniy for ditto, to RI. TUibant.
Silver Medals lor l*el:irgomiims, to RI. 'I’liibaut ; for

Ericas, to RI ilebliayes ; for Hotlioiisc Plants, to M.
Soiichot, Ills

;
for r.tre Plants, to M Suuchet, fils ; lor

Forced Hoses, to M. Heiie ; for JSi'edliiig Pl<iiil.s (Seed-

ling Pu'onics of IH-lb, No. l,tine large blush; 2, fine

large brigiii rosy ]iur]do ; If, light rosy violet), to RI.

Modestf} (fiierin ; for ( ireonlmubo Plnutfi, to M. Jae-
quill Aiue ; for N'eriiinis, to M. Rhibcn' ; b>r ihilhoijK

|

Plants ^(lladbilus), to M. Souebot, of I'outaiiiehlenu
;

for Cinerarias, to RI. Chauvii're.

In the collt-etioii of MM. (^«iH were several KeliinD-

eacti, tliree '#r riiiirspeeies of l.oneopogon, two apocies of

Bcgoiiins inro New lloUaml, ifydrungca alLi^<Hillm, a
Mpccins of tiesnera from «luiiuiu;a, and of PranciHcea
from Buenos Ayrea, 112 species o| Oxylobiuiii, species of

Stypheliii, species ol Laurel from Paliforuia, Aac. Ac
III that of M. Were lOrica BeuMuioiitia, Jllaiifor-

diana, CavendisJiii, cupressa, depreKsn, tlepressa rubra,
elojipins, llartijellk jasmiiiilbira, niundula, mirabiJis,

odoraUi rosea, L‘<-torta major, tricolor, thuiiberguma, veil-

tricosa minor, v. Huporha and cainea, vesfita coeciuea
and VRsiflora.— Among the Orchuls of M. Mond were
Jlraasia inueulatn major and hrachiata, Rly.'iuthus

vcniuus, CaMleya Rlossiiv, (.'yrtoehilutii Bletoiiiense,

Oncidiuin ilexuosuin, leucochiiuiu, piilsimituin, nnd uni-

come, Huiitleya vioiacea, and StanWopiMi ueuhitu,

b(\sid<!N tlmao before nieiitioiied. - In M. Phauvit-re’s

Oullee.tion of Pelurgonimns wore llebe, Ihiit, Sir John
Broughton, Synmu'try, Prince Alherij AiniiM, Coreiia-

tion, NofM'^ay, Lifegiiardsinaii., Priory Queen, Wenior,
Oheron, Jubilee, Lgbc'rt, Eiic||BntresB, .lean d’Arc,
Murillo, QtK'oii Victoria, Madame (dn^veaii, besidas

many French variones.—Among the Azaleas of .M.

‘Leniehez wrr*‘ A ebtia rubra flore pleuo, eocehiea
|

gHiridillorH. iildlora, phaMiicea, Prince Albert, rosea

gWtiifl'o'u, variegata, lilacina triunipliaiu>, together

with several elu^wy open ground varieties, and two
rolondid spociriien.s oi K:iliiiia lutifolia.*—Arnong the

CaloeolariaH of M. Bondieu were Queen of Braiilies,

Magictenne. Q,neen N'letoria, Adonis, Queen of ^cots,

Prince AHMU‘r, Piiirry Queen, Lady Ann ChallerU, Staf-

loiTlBhim Uivitl, Fancy, l^idy 11 ill, Mrs. Kutherford,
and Target—A iijung the Pieonies of M. MudcHtc
(lueriii were Heine des Fran^ais, siha mutabilis, uinhel-

lata, odorntn, giaiAltfloivi carnea pleno, huiI ligulata.^--

In the oo>UM!tion of IL ses by M. Hem', were Lemto do
Parii/'hroiu.i*»‘ll.i, Mr.d.nno 1‘VieM Morel, Stepbiuiii', La

Heine, Aim<« Vibert, Mrs. Elitot, Fulgorie, Clemeutioe

Soriiige» Adhernnn, Clementine Duval, Priucesse

Helene, Due d*Alengon, Cornice do Seine et Marne,
Souvenir de Mahuaison, Mrs. Bosanquet, Clara Syl-

vaia, and GO or 70 other varieties.

^orieties

CALKDONTAK riORTICULTUlUL SOCIETY.
May 1 A t this, the Spring Meeting, the ppecimeiie

wer<* not KO numerous us on former oceiisioiis, but they

wen* decidedly better grown. We sball inenlioii the

successful coTiipetitora, and the names of .their plants.

For hlirubby greenhou.se plants, the award, in the Nur-
Bcrymeii’s department, was made to Rlessrs. Dickson

and C(» ,
who produced Staticc* iuaeruphyll:i, Epucris

grandiflura. Cytihus rueemosiiH hyhridns, and Keniiedya

ghibratn, all well-grown. In the praetieiil Hardeners*

department, a lirst prize was voted to Mr. Young, gv

I

to T. Olivt'r, Es<|., for Cliorozeiiia xarium, Ki'iiiiedya

mnnopiiyllu, Filichrysilim olegaiiH, and Diosma uniflora;

and a seeond, to Rlr ('ruickshank, gr. to Professor

Diiiilmr, lor Hovea Celsi, Keimeilyn gl.vi)r:ibi, Pulteiuca

strictn, and Puiten.H;a glahi'nta. For IMiododeiidrons

two premiums were given ; the first to Mr. TIioniHon,

gr. to W, K. II. Vero, Esq., for H. splerididiini, and the

next to Rlr. Sleigh, gr. to A. Rutln*rfurd, Esq., lor R.
caucitsicuiu album. For FiirbsiaM two iiwunls wero
also made

;
tbe one to Rlr. lleid, gr. to .T. Syine, FiMq.,

for lijidy Sale and llaiTis’s Queen Victoria, and the

other to Mr. Young, for (^.uecnof Beauty and Colossus.

CKipi* Ib’iLtliH were inimirahle. Two j^rciniunih were
awarded ; llie first to Mr. Ueid, for ve.stita alba, coe-

eiiieji, venlricofia tricolor, and Hii:iveolen.s
; and tbe next

tr» Mr. Young, ftir K. Beaiiinonlia, persplcua nnun,
veHtita var., and ntgrieaiis. Few stdve plants were pro-

duced
; a pri'inimii WHS voted to Mr. Croeket, gr. to

Col. Ferguson, forJiivtiei.'i earnea, Fiau<-i.‘-cea Hopeaiia,

and ud'iNcbynantliUB grnndifiortis, all in fine fiower.

(‘hiiiese Azaleas were Kplmdid. A first premium was
Hhhigned to Rlr. ('ruielcHliiink, for A. ]»bo[‘niee.'i specta-

bills,'niid pbixmie<-a rohe:),:Lnd a second to Mr. Heid, for

A. f |dc*iid< ns and Itibberlii Beautifully traineil plants

I

of Tro}iieolum tiicolorum allr.aeled much atteniion, and
I piV'inioniH were \ofed to Mr. Foiilis. gr. to G M. lleii-

dorsou, Ewj„ and to Mr. Sieigb. 'J’lie Ciiiernrias iiuidf*

a. briliiHnt iippearaiiee ; awards were made to Mr.
Young, for Tnumpb, azureii graiidifloivi, Uival King,

and i'hirbanh'ess, mid to Mr. Grieve, for RlaiFs
bicoior. Imperial blue, Rlaenabiaini, and Rival King, i

' I’or admirable speeimens of Cjietu- »TenKinHoni, spe- I

eiosu.s, specioMshimuK, and Alustinii, sent lr«>m King's-
]

meadows, near Pi ebles, a premium was voted to

Mr. Ctissjir, gardener to Anne l4*Mly Huy, There
was a dificnuiey in the production of tropical Orehid.s

;

an awaifl was made to Rlr, Thomson, gi*. to J)r. Neill,

for Trichopilia tort 11 is ami Epideiitiriim iixoniaticuni.-^

An Extra Rlednl was voted to Rlrs. Haig, for a rich

collection of exotics sent for exhibition, including

Cattieya Mossiie superba, Gloxinia albiilri. and trays

filled with Oeli and IVlargoniiimH,—Another Medal
was voted to R1eB.u’.H. Dickson and (>o., lor a eoMeetioii

of phintH, including Tropmolum azureuin, Bouvardia
Hava, SiphocampyluB coecineus and cordatiis, and
Fuchsia scrratifolia.—Honorary awards, as marks of

approbation, Were nlsu mado aa follows :—To Messrs.
J. Dickson niid Sons, for fine Calceolariah. a specimen
of Lciuntbus mgreRC**iis, ami a very large Erica fiorida

( I
.]i
b et high, and 1 0 leel^iii eircuinfereiice. ) To Messrs.

Curstairs and Kelly, for I'lnielca speetabilis, Oxnlis
.Steerii, and heveial Meedliiig Calceolarias. 'I’o MesBrs.
1*. l.<aw'Hoii .ind Son, for JN'iitsteiiion cieriileus, a new
species raised from seed received from the Hoeky
Moi4ifainK, ami seedling pl:int.s of Siilisburia adiunti-

folia. To Rlr. Blair, gr. to tlie Earl of Iloslyii, for cut

sp'cinionB of 28 variefieH of d.iniask and white Hhodo-
dendroiiH, together with tin* rare R antliopogoii of

Nepaul. To Rlr. Gibson, gr. to J, M. Hog, Esq., for

seedling Cinerarias. To Rlr. Rlaenaughton, gr, to J.

M'aiieliope, Esq,, hu' greeiihouse plants, and a basket of

the Albert Each l*ea ; and to Mr. ^'ouiig, gr. to Mth.
11. N. I'Vrguaon, fortiU*iHket *if Keen’s Seeilling Straw-
berry. Tlie thanks of the meeting wero voted to

W\ Hunt, Eiq., ef J*itteiieriett*, for seedling Calceohiriss.

To AV. CuHliiiie. E-^q , M.ilta Green, lor Azaloa phoo-

nicea alba ; and to \V. Aitchison, Esq., for a basket of

Anicrioau Newtown 1*ippins, in excellent pri'servatioii/

Country Shows-
Amateur Tulip Nocie/y, Map 10— Tliis, the third

:inriiiHl exhibition,' took jdaee at the Horns Tavern,
Konnington, on which occasion about 20 stands
of Tulips wore exhibitod, 12 stands lieiiig placed for

eornpt'titinn. The award of the judges was as follows :

Isl. prize, to tJm Hon. and liev. R. Wilson, for (.Ijitinius,

Siu'pasH Salvator Rosa. Aglaia, Cerise Bt*lle forme, Po-

lyphemii«, Incoiuparabledw Lisle, David, Rose Charlott*?,

Junius Brutus ; 2, to S. i^tuleiii. Esq., for Darius,
Gou. Boiiticval, Aglaia, Princesti Royal, Polyphemus,
New Bybloincu, Trhimph Royal, Junius Brutus, Due
dc BouMers ; 3, to C. Williams, Esq

, for Sidney, Tri-

umplio Royal, Belle Actricc, New Ryblomen, Prince
Albert, (ku'isi* Belle forme, Violet Blondeau, lioso Bril-

liant, Aliercroinhic ; 4, to J. Bushell, Esq., for Lord
Hawke, Aglaia, ]*latofl‘. Triumph Royale, ^^Jy)lhemus,

Ruljcns, GptSmus, TriuHphe de Lisle/ Clandiaiia. An
extra prize for the best Tricolor was awarded to Mr.
Veiiables, for Smith’s Duke of Wellington

; and a prize
for the bear .‘^^ccdliii/ wrh obiained by Mr. Cro *U, for a
JIt.pe broken in 1813. VVa uiiiler.Kr:im! ihiit .Mr. GiHfoin

Ii,:h given muivo ihai at the next annual (..\hibiliuu ho

should preseat a bulb of hts flue Bybiomen Victoria

Regina^ to the owner of tlie best pan of flowers ; Mr.
Qoldbam and Mr. J. F. Holmes, in r similar spirit,

offered Pandora and Lalla Rookb to tbe owners ox the

2d and 3d pans i^ectively ; tlicse prizes to be in od^

dition to the Sooiety’s usual awards.

Chelimham Hwlienltutal Society^ April 27. — At
this, the first of the five exhibitions to be hold ^is
season, the following prizes were awarded :— Aurioultae

(b varieties) : 1 , Mr. Pipe ; 2, Mr. Hodges, for Page’s

Champion, Hughes's Pillar of Beauty, Popellwell’s Goa<.

queror, Miller's Conspieua, and Hodgo'H Black Prince.

—polyanthuses (4 varieties): 1, Mr. Hodges, for Buck’s *,

George the Fourth, Willianison's Rlango, Stead’s Tclo-

grapli, and Nicholson’s King — Hyaeiaths (C varieties):

1, Mr. Hodges, for David Malcolm, Heroine, Muhemet
All, I’rince of Waterloo, Grand Vidotte, and Queen Ade-
laide...AVocf and Greenhouse Plants ': 1, Mr. Hodges,
for Aciicia pulcliella, Kutaxia myTtifolia, Piniclca de-

imssata rom'a, Trupieolum tricolorum grandiflorom.

Rhododendron fulgidum, Corra a specioBs, (L s. major,

Cytlsus rarenioHUB, Erka cariiiata, E. ve.stita fulgida,

E. v. coccincu
; 2, Mr. Ariiott, for Euphorbia ful^ns,

f-horozema clegans, Acliinieiics picta, Rliododondron

arboruuin rubniin, Boroiiia piiinata, Genihta cannrienHis,

Cineraria Aruott’H Superb J’urple, Erica vcriiiX|^oc»

ciuea, Polygala opposilifulia, Kalmia alba.— A'#> pRnftf.*

1 , Mr. Hodges, fur Acacia pulcliella, Hovea Celsi, Eu-

taxia myrtifolia. Erica veHtila rosea, E. v. pallida, E. v.

earnea ; 2, Mr. Ariiott, for Columnea Schiedeaiia, Pi-

inclea Innaia, Boronin serruhita, LeRchenaultia Baxteri,

ICrica M^iluiorei, and LeHchcnaultia fornioBa.

JlandsU'OTth and Losrils Floral and JJort\j:uhuTal

Society

.

—This was the first exhibition for (he scaBou.

The attendanco was respectahh*, and conhidering the

hackwardiiesB of the spring, the show was an excellent

one. The following prizes were Hwardi*d : Amatkurr*
Glass.

—

Orehids : 1, Cattieya interiiicdia, A. Kenrick,

lOsq., who also seiit Hurlingtonia venuhlaand Oiieidium

hiridum. Store Plants: 1, Euphorbia spkudcns, A.
Kenrick, Esq. Greenhouse Plants : 1, Pimelea spec-

tahilU, A. Kenrick, Esip
; 2, Epacris graiidiftora, VV.

Edw'ards, Esq. ; 3, Cliorozema vai*ium nanuni, W. Ed-
wards, Enq. Erirns : 1, E. sciirioBa,W. ll.Gein, Esq,

;

2, E. gracilis, Mr. Denliain. Camellias: 1, A-
Konrick, Esq., for double white. Pelargoniums: 1,

Coronation, W. H. Gem, Evq. limes in Pots: 1,

Prince’s NcIhou, A, Kenrick, Enq,
; 2, Yellow Noisette,

W H.Gcm, Euq. Oicti ; I, Epiphyllum JcnkiiiBoni, J.

I'urncr, Esq. Azaleas: I, liidica alba, Mr. W. Den-
ham. Cinerarias: J, /uricl, W. Edwards, Esq.; 2,

Grandis, A. Kenrick, Esq. JJurdy Shruhs : I, Hybrid
Rh(idodi‘ndron, A. Kenrick, E''q. J^ardy Climbers :

1, Cleuintisazurea grandiilora, Mr. Slierrifl'. Auricnlasi

I’rcniier prize, Mary Ann, Rlr. W. Brown. Greeii-

I
eilged ; 1, Oliver’s Lovely Ann, Mr. A. J’aul ; 2,

Colonel Taylor, Mr. W. Brown
; 3, Page'K Champion,

Rlr. A. Paul. Grey-eilged : I, Fletcher’s RIarv Ann^
Mr. A. J'aul ; 2, Ne Plus Ultra, Mjr. W. Brown

; 3,

('onqueror of Europe, Mr. A. Paul. White-edged : 1,

Taylor’s Glory, Rlr. A. I’aul ; 2, W’ood’s Dtdight, Rlr,

W, Brown ; 3, Lord Cliaiicollor, Mr. W. Brown.
Selfs : *1, Othello, Mr. W. Bitiwii ; 2, Seedling, Mr,
W. Brown

; 3, Metropolitan, Mr. W. Brown,' Al|finofl :

I, Seedling, Mr. W. Brown
; 2, Seedling, Mr. A. Paul.

Pdtyanthuses : Premier jiri/e, George the Fourth, J.

Turner, Esq. Dark-ground : 1, Georgo the Fourth,
Mr. W. Brown. Ni:k>krymkn.

—

Stove Plants ; 1,

Amaryllis Johnson!, Mr. H. Po|kl GreenhousePlants i

1, Cliorozema variuin, Mr. J. Cruiekshaiik
; 2, Epacris

autumnalis, Rlossrs. I’opeaiid Sons. Ericas: l,E.Wiil-
morei, Mr. J. Cruickshank ; 2, JC. florida campanulata,
MebBrs. I’ope and Sons. Azaleas ; 1, Azalea rosea,

Rlr. J. Coudrey
;
A. coccinea, Mr. J. Coudrey ; 3, A.

iudica alba, Mr. J. Cruickshank. Hoses in Pots : 1,

Archduke Charles, Mr. E. Phillips. Herbaceous
Plants i 1, Anemone montana, Messrs. Pope and Sons

;

2, Rlyosotis helvetico,' Mr. J. Moore; 3, Gentiana
veriia, Rlr. J. Moore. Hyacinths : 1, Madamo Talley-

rand, Messrs. Pope and Sons. Apples : 1, Noii|>aroil

Russet, Mr. J. Rlooro
; 2, Nelson, Messrs. Pope and

Sons, Auriculas : Premier prize, Oliver’s Lovely Ann.
Grey-edged : 1, R'lary Ann, Mr. H. Pope ; 2, Ring-
leader, Mr. J. Flutcher ; 3, No plus JJltra, R4r. J. Cou-
drey. Green-edged: 1, Oliver’s Lovely Ann, Mr. S.

Bunn
; 2, Badajus, Mr. J. Coudrey ; 3, Barlow’s King,

Mr. J. Fletcher. Whib’-edged : 1, Taylor’s Incompa-
rable, Mr. H. I’ojie ; 2, Lord Brougham, Mr. S. Bunn ;

Selfs: 1, Rletropolitan, Mr. S. Bunn; 2, Black Self,

Mr. J. Coudrey. Alpines : 1, Seedling, Mr. J. Fletcher.

Polyanthuses : Premier prize, Georgo the Fourth, Mr.
H. Pope. Dark'ground : 1, Georgo tbe Fourtli ; ,

2, Alexander; 3, Park's Lord Nelson, Mr. H. Pope.

Ipswich Flower Show.—At this, the annual exhibition

of Auriculas and Polyanthuses, the follow'ing prizes

were awarded : 1, to Mr. Kerredge, for Kerredgo’s

Laura and Suffolk Hero ; 2, to Mr. WcKilard, for

Hodge’s Britannia and Woolard's Superb
; 3, to Mr.

Shroeve, for Waterhouse’s Omoueror of Europe and
Oliver’s Lovely Ann. White Edge ; Mr. Barker, for

Wild’s Bright Phmbus and Townsend’s Lady Dimcan ;

Self : Mr. Kerredge, for Lady Sale ; Seedling : Mr.
Woolard, for Sir Robert Sale. Polyant huses : M^.
Wood, for Suffolk Farmer ; Seedling ; Mr. Wood, for

Prince Albert. «

Mansjield Floricnltural S- ciety, April 21.—Thia waa
the first meeting fur the season. Auriculas

:

Premier



22-«i8^6.] THE. GARfiiBNjBRS*: OjHiiftpKICLItw: s»
^ prize for the beat of any eoloui*^ Bluo Buntioj^, Mr.'

Green ; 1, Mr. BattorHby, for Fleteher'n Mary Ann*
LeighV Colonel Taylor, Lee’s Bright Venus, Bar9ier*a

Nonsuch ; 2, Mr. Green, for Booth's Freedom, feeii-

yon's Bifigloiider, Taylor’s Favourite, • Clegg’s Blue
Bonnet ; 3, Mr. Oldham, for I^eigh’s Colonel Taylor,

FletoheFs Mary Ann, Taylor’s Favourite, Metropolitan;

4, Mr. Bowman, for Stretches’ Alexander, Kenyon’s
Kingloador, Taylor’s Glory and Squire Muudy. Greon
Edges : Oliver’s Lovely Ann, Mr. Ol^liam ; Stretches’

Alexander, Mr. Bowman ; Buckley’s Jolly Tar, Mr.
JUtiersby

;
Jlootli's Freedom, Mr. Green ; Warris

Union, Mr. Battorsby ; J^ady Ann Wilbrabain, Mr.
Green. Gr«*y Edgee : Fletcher’s Mary Ann, Mr. Bat-

^ terrtby
;
Thumpson’s tU-venge, Mr. Green ; Conqueror

of Knropc, M|r. Oldham ; Thompson’s lievenge, Mr.
Bowman ; Fletcher’s Mury Ann, Mr. OMIiarn ;

Thompson’s Bang-up, Mr. Battorsby. White Edges :

Taylor’s Glory, Mr. Bowman
; do., Mr. Oldham ; Ken-

yon’s Lord Chancellor, Mr. Green
;
Countrab of Wilton,

Mr. Battorsby
;
Taylor’s Favorite, Mr. Bi»wman ; do.,

Mr. Oldham. Solfs : Barker’s Nonsuch, Mr. Bat-

tersby; (Clegg's Blue Bonnet, Mr. Oldham
;

Squire
Miiiidy, Mr. Bowiiiiiii ; Barker’s Nonsuch, Mr. Gr<M>xi

;

Squire Muudy, Mr. Bnttersby. Alpiuos ; Kettloby’s

True Blue, Mr. Bnttersby ; Oueeii of Alps, Mr. Bow-
raoji

; do., Mr. Oldham. Poh/anlhmes : l)ark grounds:
Lohl Itaiicliffo, Mr. Bowman

;
Lord John Kusacll, Mr.

Battcraby ; f'earson’s Alexander, Mr. Green; L«»rd

liancliflb, Mr. Given. Ued grounds: Buck’s George
Fourth, Air. Green

;
Bollock’s Lancer, Mr. Battorsby

;

Buck's George Fourth, Mr. Battorsby ; Seedlings, Air.

W'alker.

Mnfdletgn^ nmr Alaucitestcr, Amateur Fhruiultural
Sovu‘f.y^ April 27.—TIuh, the 30tii aiiiiu.vl meeting, was
more iiumcrouHly attended than on any forniur occiision.

Mr. J. lieiland, llonst, gave, a large OieHliirc cheese,

Wfdghiiig 1 a ew't., for the beat pan of Auticiilast one in

each ehiRs, which was won by Colonel Ia*e, of Bag-
slate, with tin* following varieties .* Booth's Freedom,
Sy Ill's’ Cuinoleto, Taylor’s Favourite, Netlujrwood’t,

Otbelln, and Clegg's ls)rd John RiiAsell. (Ither prizes

were awaideil :iH follows; Green Edges: 1, I.eigli’s

Odonel Tiiylor, Mr. J. Ashworth; 2, Booth’s Free-

dom, Mr. U. Lnucaslure
; 11, Yates Murris’4 Green

Hero, Mr. I). JiieUson; 1, Litlon's Imperator, Mr. S
Brierlay

; h, Socdlliig, Mr. J. Heap ; 0, Howard's
Nelson, Mr. Jl. Jjaneashire ; 7, lleestoa’s Fair Flora,

Air. C. Haslam ; H, Foliiit’s Highland Laddie, Mr. 11.

Lancashire. «lrey Edges: 1, Fletcher’s Alary Ann,
Air. John Buckley ; 2, Syke ^’ Complete, Charles Hull,

E«q. ; Kenyon's Jlingleiider, Mr. J. Heap; 4, Grimes'
Privateer, Mr. U. lainciiHliire

;
.'i, Flctelior's Ne-l‘lus-

IJltra, Air. J. Asliwm’th; 0, Waterhouse’s (kmqoi'ror _
of iiunipe, Mr. % * »;‘ows ; 7, Ashworth’s Newton

| adjoining, in

Mew Oarden nanca^
110. FAOorynuM ovmosum, l<ooser1luwerod Buckwhuat.

Hardy PereuuiuL (Buokwheate.*) Chinese TarUry.

This plant was sent to the liortioiilturai Sooiety by

Captain Mpftro. It is certainly tlio spcioies strangely

called I’olygoiiuin cy«ir«ijm by Treviranus, for it Ims

ii<» cymes. It would liave been better to have taken

Lelimiiim’s name of acutatum, but we ore unwilling to

disturb the existing tnmimolngy. It is a Imrdy peren-

nial of the qpsiest culture, growing freely in any common
garden soil, and increased either by seeds or dividing

the roots. 1 1 flowers the fli^t season from seed, and is

well worth cultivating as an annual, for it blooms freely

from July to September, and grows from 1 to ^ foot iu

height, forming a railim* spreading hush. Like u^er
Buck wheats it is a favourite rc»orI of beos. It is so

much like the Fiigiq>yi urn triangularo of Nepal, that it

may he easily mihiakoii for it. But tluvt species has a

regularly forked inflorc'^coiice, the arms of which are

lunger uud inor<‘ sk'iider, and never iu tiirues, as far as

we can perceive. Ti*o fruit too of F. triaiigulare ia said

to he blunt edged instead of bhar[> edged.

—

Bat, llfy.

.'ll. Mosft.nNUA MArttoMiTi.i.A. The largedcavcd Mus-
Kiijiida. Stove SUruh. (Cinclioimds.'*

)
Nepal.

Dr. Wallieh found this nohlc» species on the mount.iins

of ('hiindrugiri and Nagarjoon in Nepal, in hlosHom

during the rainy heuKoii, in fruit during the wintex*.

Id cultivation it is found to he a stove shrub, which re-

quires to he potted in loam and rougii sandy peat in

e(|ual ]>roportions, and, it being a plant of free growth,

plenty <d pot room. During Kiiinmer, water should be

giv<'n to its roots in ahuiidanc(% and it should be

syringed over-head once or twice a day. Few plants

enjoy a dniii}) warm atmosphere more than this, i.ike

•>tln*r plants it requires a soasoii of rest, and therefore

must be kept riitlier dry during winter, for if allowed to

continue growing it will ultiuiatidy become feeble. It

is inulLiplied by cutting*^ of young wood, treated in the

way.— Itoinuiant Itetpsttr,

Miscellaneous.
7Vi^ loir Mr, JJaikrr\\ ttrehiU — It is reported that

ibis Him cidlertion has p.iKsed ini>« ihe possession of Mr.
Blandy, of Beading, at (be prtec: of about UitOl.

Results obtoimul in the Jartlia des Plantes from
seeds prepared by Mr. Hirkes.—Many landowm-x*s and

farmers iu (lie neighbourhood of Cassel, in Belgium,

and FraiicUfurt-oii-tlie-Maiue, accordiug to Air. Bicker's

proHp('ctiiH, appear to liavc ubtxuned extrum'diiuiry re-

sultH fi'oin «eed.s prepared by Iiiiu, even when sixwn on

Handy, bad soils of tlie worst descrip’.ioii in tlioNi; coun-

tries! Ill order to afford Air. Bickes an opportunity of

Aubinitiiug bis experiments to the test ol publu‘ in-

speetion, Korrio borders were ein|»loyed in the Jardiii

des Flautes, iu which theprepfired >^ecdK were sown l>y

varioui In cfiaraeter and habit, and focegniktg

would be more aimltcable perhaps id the various JSkm
Holland plants, Oranges, Camellias, &e.-- ami
Orchids,’^ Tliorouglicdeadline.ss, free veiitilatioii,

of atmospheric moisture, and uccasioually a eliglii

xng in very bright suuMhine, are the prime reqiwntea
in these structures. No means should bo iiegl-ocii*4 ifat

encourage a free growth at this period in theOiadlifi-

daci^uuB tribes, in order to get their pseiido-lkulbs iSnH^
well-fud, and well ripened biaimes. Grrmlmam..
—In all mild weather tlu*. fliCH t(» this strurtuxv nujrttt
nearly, or entirely dispensed with. I f the weathoqjia

g

owirf
iiitd accompanied with bright Hunshitie, In at
for the night may be sexiured by shuttuig up ; oiK,
hxnvcver, Hooii eiioug!} to seorch. A {zeuora; riieesua
hearcely bx' laid down in such castis to guide tUi iestx-

ix rienccd. On a suniiy afterntion oiit* half of jsr
nmy be reduced .it three o’clock, atxil the whole taUrfla

away at four o’clock. Continue the varlouK of
ciillivatiou as bt'forc recoftiincnded, rrMin^xnbe

now is the periixl for rapid growth, and aU 4m.~

couragcmeulM accessory thereto.

TflTrifKN' HAKHEN FfHirrXf;.

Pinci.—Tlwmi* who are far rapid growth, wkieb mGia
very Moiii of T’ine-growing, j^nist take occaoioKafty a
]4>.sb()ii fnnii 'the Hamilioman system'''; "and, nMkmfjk
we cannot, witiiotil the penoaneucy of tlie tank fityabnitt^

grow and fruit txvo or thi-ei' MidiCra ou a plant, iuxImuI
half tlie timethat .‘-otii<‘ of our b(‘.'*t cultivators doliythK^U
system, yet We may at li'.i.st e.ti! iii to our aid hoiuc' «r

ugeixcics by which these xvpid and ecoiioinicav owaefc-

ineiit.s are effected. Amongst iho foremost of tlK^seateudi

xitmo -.pln'rie moi'.tiiie, whieh with Air. H. i« tlxc

morn mobile

;

second!}, the can fiil pres* x-vatiivu Ifcis

old i'Oo*u, togx'lher with the aniuibition (if

xvhen accomplished witliour any sacrilice of this JK
ones, or of liciilthy green I-.-vcs. Kecirntly tJtilKiadl

Vines Hhould recoivo little or no water for th(i Hiftifbrt.

liigbt .after shilting— ib j/eniling rather uu ir.'^Hssaig.

though slight syriiigxngs. F/nci xf a. -'rhowcrip»«/ccqp»-

iiig, xniiHl of com He have nn H\tingings, if a go(Kl liAMna

is desired. If, l)<>wever, any one is unfor(«iW.ii!^

jikigucd with tln» n‘d spider, tin* bloom ouglit tofjciaacii-

fic d for (he sake of the Jie.'tll'i of the Yine. ? ((«»-

siKl at all times in the use of .‘lulphur on th"

ile.scvibed in an x'arly to; - tlier with (Ae iraii

Htant ub(‘ of abundance of xv.itei oud in eight

under my care not a single spider ran be Kmad. £mU
G'ropr.v,— Iveep a quiet and soft a(mnHpliere-""»(tf<her

tniiTving not* Ht.'irving them
; amh h po>4Kild(i(

Hero, Mr. J. Heap
;
H, Uider'H Watx'iloo, Mr, J. Ileaji.

White Edges : J, Lee’H Bright Veiins, Mr. J. A.sh-

worlh
;

li, Tayloi’n Fiivoiirxto, Mr. J. Heap
j 3, .Seed-

ling, Mr. J. lltM]) ; 4, Ash worth ’s Kegular, Mr. D.
Jackson; •>, VoH'h U'gulator, Air. Win. Kent, 0, .Ned-
lin ', Air, JoJm BnelJey ; 7, t’oiintcHH of Wiltmi, Mr, J.

i'lns'lliarn ; H, ^eedliii«g, Mr. J. Buckley. SeJfs: l,C’legg'h

Blue Bonnet, Mr. W. Kent
; 2. Ni tlierwond’K Othello,

Mr. ll Liniciishirx*'; 3,Scliolet.' Ned l.ud,Alr. B. Lanca-
.diirx': 4, Uedinan’s Metropolitan, Mr. J. Ashworth ;

b,

Whittaker’n Tnn* Blue, Air. U JiaiuMshire ; i), Kaye’s
Jupiter, .Mr. J. Cbeetham; 7, Borry'K Lord Lee, Mr. G.

l.eo; H, Grimes’ I'lora’.s Flag, Mr. James Heap.
Alpines: J, Two .SecdlirigH, (UiarieH Bull, lOscp; 2,

(Jiampion of the Alps, Mr. H. Hilton; 3, Sarah, 11.

Hilton. Polya ntliuse'^ : 1, Clegg’s J^ord John BnsHell,

Mr. J. (3ieeth‘ini
; 2, CeJIicr's VrincesH Boyal, Mr. J.

('Ii(-cthain
; 3, Vearsoa's Alexander, Mr. J. Cheetham

;

t, M:iud’s lleHiily of J'higlaiid, Bull, lEq.
; b, Cox’s

iTiinje Begx'iu, Mr. J. (3ieetliaiii ; b, llairH Vrciiiior

IVol, Mr. </, Let' , 7. Nicholsou’H Bang Piuropo, Mr. J.

AHliworiU ; Huflon's Lord Banclifle, Mr. J. Clieetliam
;

q, Nicholson’s King, Mr. J. Heap ; 10, Fletclier’»i De
H.'iiico, Mr. J. (dioethuni.

Motniriffskte Prariwaltiardeners* Soeirly^ ..ijn'Il 14.

—This was the firiiL meeting for this season. Several
prizes were awarded ; but w'e luive only been furnished
with a list of awards without the names of the objeetH
for which they w**r4? given. i

McbiriDS.
Rural (licmihlry ; nn Rlnnentary Introduction to th*'

Science, in its relation to Ayriculture, By Edward
Solly, F.U.S. Second Edition.

Tins work has proved to be one of ihu be.st siiitx'd to

practical men of all lh<» treatises of a Hiiiiilar kind wliieh

the desiri^ for Agricultural improvement Iuih brought
forth. We are therefore glad to announee a new edi-

tion, very much improvxMl and enlarged. The first

edition coufitiiied Hi ‘J pages and 461 paragraphs; thii

has 25 *) pttgcB and 692 iiaragraphs
;

it is therefore,
full of new matter, jvh well an being much improved in

what remains of the first edition.

Profe^oj' Solly h.iviug been incesHantly engsged in
C‘Xperim0ht;il res(;arehes inh) thxx eboniistry of Vegeta*
tation for tint hist five years, has iieces'>ariJy acquired
much additional exporieiK'o, w'hieh lias enabled him to
correct w modify the views of eheinists in various
points

; and in Huh work the public Iium the condensed
result. We tlmreforo recommend it to all scientific:

gardeiioi'S and f&rine1'H,as a book which in indispensable
u» those who w'oiild fiavi* a correct knowledge of the
present stuie of the ciioaiLiry of vcgidaiiou,

the KHiiic kind of soil, similar poriions of ground were
How'ii with Hoods which had inidcrguiiu no prepitratioii.

Thu .seeds were howii in g^'dx'ii soil, and also in an arti-

fiei.il sandy sxiil, 'I'ln y e<iUR;sU'd chiefly of the I’ercalb

— i\Luzi% \Vlioat, Bye, Oats ; xuid sunn* C'lox u^', Jiim'rne,

'ruriiip, Flax, lienip, flarieot ;
in «liort all kiiidn

which, niidor the' procudur*', ai'u.htaied to yield fonr

tilings the produce derived from sowingH nnuhi in tin*

usual way. The rcHult of the «;\tierinieiit wa.s, that all
|

the jdanU came up and grx'w aw in oiduxary eases
;
no

dilfon'iUM* Inivtng bex'ii observed between those frx»in

prepai'cd heedH and ihose Irom seeds not prepareil.

Thu Haricots, having been wiwm in the begiriiiiiig of

April, were jiartly (h'cumposed in tin* grunnd, pi'rinlied

by the w«'t and cold, mid coii'-c quenlly no n-sult wiih

oiiLalned from them. Tiie other plantn exhibiti'd their

ordinary degree fd’ di’Velopim'ii!
;

they lhi\veii»d, and

ritumed their seeds at (he umial periods, without real-

ising any of Uie advaiitages announced in Bickes’s jiros*

pectus.— JM. Pepin, in Jlevue Ilortrrole.\\

Calendar of Operations.
(Fo- the ensuiny IF/ffA’.)

Sloppiiiy FtwCA.—Although imich Ktress is con-

tinually laid till tlio Htoppiiig of Viues during the grow,
iiig season, yt t this important pmeess luis iis limits, the

passing of which will lead to weakiiesH in the consti-

tution of the V»i(» Two reasons .seem to exist in favour

of the )iroceH8 ; U»o om^ coneentratxou of iln; powerii of

tln^ Vine for u period in the nnmcdiuNi neigh bourliood

of the fruit, thevchy inert .s.hiiig its aize ; and the other

the prevention of the Heetnidary’ shoots of the ^'iuf' from

overlapping ami Hinothering the priiici}iul leaves. Alter

tlieso pointH are duly uccomplished, Vines, t'specially

young OUCH, may be allowed to rumble ti'eely, inoreespo

daily in the period between the first and la^t swelling,

or during wliut ia tornied the stoning procesM. B. is by

no means uiicomnioit to see young Viut's nearly de-

stroyed by overbearing, especially the MuhchIh. TIichc

“Hbow”sin an extraordinary way, on strong young
catics in newly made borders

; but if the fruit be allowed

to reniaiii, and close stopping bo resorted to, the coiisli-

iutiun of the Aluscat will Im; complutx'ly bi'i.keu up.

Let such, however, bo allowe4 to maku a^i mue}i w'oihI

as they ]xleuBO, and 1 will vontuve to predict a very differ-

ent result
OONSEllVATOKfES, KTOVi:. if.

Conserouiory,—Climbingor trained plaiils now require

attention in regard to tliiiiiiing, training, stopping, Ac.
I f the sun shines very brightly, i^light shading wouhi be

pfbouefit for a few bourn, on very boj days.^ 'The in-

mates <«f such structures, however, arc soinetimes very

* Set* TJndlsy'fi Vogetablc Kingdom'' tor :in explanation of
tlxem* t< nux.

with fin,* lient. i'.iy attention to ihe

inont of ibiH xluy's Calendar, us t(» Btopping, Ac.

Fq/.v.-*Stop x'onsl'tnlly, sh bx'fori* obsi rvod, aud fpm
.‘ibiiudaiK'f' of wal(‘i, Nc» pciNon will shcccpJ vidk

l''igs, if In^ ilipui t,o gft (|uiu: dry. peach tm-wi
as bi'fnn*. In jJI thi* :ilio\«- forcing strin'tut.'es, letokr--

if ever .»:o little— la* gi\>'ii every inornmg, at rhiMpecMHl

by 7 o’clock at (iiu mort! cbpLCially baoL air fia

tliu VincricM.
Kl'K'llEN (iMIPK.N AMI AUH.

Let a sowing of I’iiitlivf' be made duccily ; (braw m
a spi inkling of curly Diiich Turnip on a cool

iioitlid' digc,i»g nor urging iii;:nnrf'. It a mibtsium

notion to jicrsiia in digging gtoiind for tbe»k' w Lifvbm
gardens, so lull of oul nmnnres

; tlu' Turuip hri^
nutnr.’illy too gro's ihevf, tiiidor any circuiUbtaat'VUL i
always cbooso tbc }io(U'«.'i«t and har(!<'St gi'ouad f esBB

find, and nn'icty^ Imc tin* sued in ; by those incaKs IcMx
always pi'ocup* good Turnips. Nothing cun weft

burnt uhIios of uxxy vogotabio rofust* for the 'i'urciip. Lot
lull crops of Kidney Beaus h'* planted torthwith,aiiil a.

I'ow’ of Kijigbi .s Marrow dWv, or Ibo British ^ttaoiL

Thn row slioulil li * pi’cparcd -ifter i! ** way fit a
drill, and the manurt' ciuiijdotely Mitiniited with «aai»-

tiire. Strawberries iu Mohsom iniisi lie well watenft;

1 cover my rows with tlio old pit Inini/s, chrdDy baft

rotten leaves, and water ovf r thi^. Ihunove soiae of
the w^atecy wood from the Currani bushiii, and thka. lha

Baspberi'y Miickers.

n.tiiirsTs' n.owKits.
Tuli;>-rnots should he iiuint'diaiely taken on' tiis

ground wbi'ij the foliage, ic.^unirs a m How, v.rAhdTifft

:i[)pear:ince. In tiiin sejiKon in prirticular, from the

niuged state of many eollections, tins should U* cxrsfiiJBjf

attended to. Should the hullis In' in n def.ayvd tdaktp

iIkn exterior eoveringn or skni.N Hhonltj be

which will, 1 am 8(»n'y to ^ay. hriiig many Irinn a (hewer-

iiig state to mere otl'hets. Tiny may, rdter

ilivested of all dihCimed parts, be put away in n .

airy situation.
,

Rnnnnnitu', -Will rlnirMy ha

bloom
; these, to ki'ep iu pevb'clion lor kh»w ta

riiould have a bght awning o%er them, when
sioual watering lii'twijen tin* rowM will of st^rvitgcLtl

Pinks .—The buds nisiydieiiow ihirnn'd o(it,and w}u'A?aiia-

teiided for exliibiiion they sJmuld b( r*'dnei'd to, aCvxMstp

two. Tbe luteralH may aho be leinoved. \Vuii>rin|; aaee
u-wook witii .some Jii|iiid luanuic* ni' guano, W'ill ciaw b*
requisite. Cat nations and Pirutn;< are, gc«tiejrslllj

Speaking, suffering this heason. and, on tbe avcri,Er‘,are

not looking ho well ilk lisitul ; attend to tin* chiauhncaa

of the plant ;, andkeep down the nphi.s or grifii

water and attending to tlie general rouiine culture whcK
required. Pansies should also be sb >ded li-om cji^w^wxive

sunlight ; they have been badly attacked by tire

of slugs which liave evevywliere abounded fhio »»»«« :

band-picking appears to be tln^ only efVectnai iV'flBwly,

Dahltas ought to be pluiibMlout wilhoiii delny, and 4’

w'hioh are sufficiently forward should he si.iked

I'LOWCIl.«ArtH»EN ANb HmnclEt*-

Ifi plniitiin: out Verbena'-, nod otln'C mans

ho ball of ttirtl: tl'X'U.' i In ri_‘. 'y r j/;itdu at oiiMilidi
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Ttiti iiiioM be well worked, oiid of » unifurm etoto
|

of nolsUire, autl the ball of the plante thoroughly soaked
i

irith moisture a few hours previously. If dry weather

prevail for a week or two after planting, let the newly

planted be<lH besprinkled two or throe timiai a day,

merely blackening the surface, and in order to prevent

the soil fruin buouining dry, rather tlutn to impart any
moistnru to it. Some of the gross kinds of Pelargo-

niums may 1)0 planted in undug beUa
; their solidity will

check over luxuriauco. The Froginore Scarlets,

however, wiU require a little eultivatlou. The richest

mass of sclrlet Pelargoniums 1 ever saw in my life,

WAS at Mr. SteoPs, a Riuhmoiul xiursurymaii, about
30 years ago. They were plunged overhead in u mound
of cinder anlies, and had rooted through and over tho

^xits. Perhaps tho cindors absorbed a greater amount
of lisat on account of their colour.

CUTTAGEllS* G AUDENS.
A little ('ape Broccoli, Kiiyghl’s Protecting, Wal-

oheron, and CauliHowors may he .xowii
; a sinaJl ({uan-

tity of each will bo sullicient. If the Ouion, ('arrot, or

Parsnip beds are poor, the cottnger who can uHbrd it

would do well to sow a apriuk|;|ng of good guano over

them, choosing the first Hliuwur for thut piirfuise, towing

it whilst tho rain is, falling. ' PotaUa's should he well
* stirred with the hoe, and nil weeds from the more
forward crops totally oriidicat4Ml. Strawberries should

bo well watered ; also newly phiiited Apples, Pears, of
other fruits. 'I'he (jii>or<eherry husheH hliould ho watched
for the caterpillar ; shaking them off (tu a cloth is the

host jdaii where the (juuiitily of busings is limited. A
litlio Lettiioe or other salad may he sown on a shady

arid moist border.
rouEaTiNii.

Bunle foresters prtd'ur the early jiart of the summer
for pruning side shoots, or rival leaders, in ^oungaiid
lliriving pl.intatioiis. Pieparaiioii should b<' niado as

early as coiivcMiient for future plantations. Draining is

the most important process
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Iffotlcca to Corroapon<leiita^
roAT-OKriri: OnDSHb—In order to iibviuto the inconvnnicnncR
wtiich Hi'i* now eoiiRtaiitl; Indiiic experienced by partlvn who
wlih to remit siinib to tlin ott’i'n of the OtnosNSad*
CiisoNicLC. we huY« to re(]ueAt thnl all PonUoniee orderi
iiiajr in future lu< made payable to Mr. Jamka Af A'rriiswa, at
the Po«t-i)tnee. ISO, Htrnnd. hondon

The Reprint of Mr. I'.AX TON’S COTTAGERS’ CAhENDAR
I'l now ready, price 3ii. each copy. An index )ia« been
added to ihia proMoit edltimi. rurtien winhing to hiivueopicM
for diAtribiitinr amonfi their tenantry can li.ive them ut the
rate of 25 for lit.

Ants -W V- Itollini; water offers the best invaiiR of drlvlni; antn
'T ont of d over beda. Kind their iient mid pour it there. Tiir-

penl'rie will drive them away, but wo fear it would render
tho ground periiianetitly iinflr for plaiith to grow in.

JDmiKR .VfiniiHAiM-- 1.011don’s " Em yclopunlia of Gardemiig,’’
John«otr« •' iJardiMiera* Dietiomiry,” Liiidle>'i4 "Theory of
llortieuJtiiiv,’' G. I.indley'a " Oridtard iiml Kheiini Durden,"
NeillN “Fruit. Klon»«r, mid Kitehun GiinliMi," and houdon'it
“hell hiMfriifKir.” With thrmi lie wilt be act up. H’ /f

The “ Vegotuble Kingilora ’’ iirni “School Rot,any " toy^ether
willgiwt you 11 full insight into .syatenmtie Rotaii^.

f7j.iAiui£a»--'/' H’ r /i’--lMunt to cover your nn.-h* CloiTMtid
aaurea and inoiit^iu on each Ride, and a UuRsiun Ryrucan-
tha in thu middle. The CleinatiheH will grow nipidiy and
bloom freoly ; while In a few yem-h the Vyrno.^intha will form
A beiintitul evergreen oovering, and be very oriimiiontul
diiriiig niitumn ami winter with its nuineiiniM chiytern of red
bcrrieK H

Dsyino Vi.ANT»--f* // -In drying plants for a Herbarium^ earn
niuMt b» LdUen not Ui prcRH tliuiu tn much an to crusli them.
SiicruluntR, mid UindR that drop their Kuivoh, such cih IleiiihR,

mould ho di)iprd in hot waier hetorc tin y are preMsed. Eacti
R|}€ciuu'ii ulioulilbn idacf'd iH'tween a Abeet «if brown piipcr,
and iKitw'eeii e«u li HH#il nhei’t MCveral cunply ones should be
pliieed for the iirnt day or ttvo the preature Mhoubl lie only
piiit Runiti^ont tn prevent the le»iv#R and ttowert ff oni idirivol.
iing When tin popart arc duinji the plniitR Rinmid liPKljifmil

to dry ones, inere.^ung the prcMoure after every Rhiil till l»ic
M)»rrI|ncoA iirf p. rfm-rly dry. J

ll£\TiKtji— tiidio - l>e.b;i altoriiig yo«r bouRe till tha rmp nf
Grapes is gathercii. Then adopt FohnHise. \nu will hear
mu«» wnrr rifjpuf it before that tlinr. A ft - Why not place
paiMi of water on your pijnH, and dulugtii your Hour with
water ? Hut iiiidor no cimimstqni'fs ean you get a inuii'igfi

Able moi^i atmosphere without opon tnnkR ofheutad water,
She evaporation from whicli yon ran idiwk at pictiaare. No
douht water in a IlmoHtunH tank hardoiiH. All gardenern uho
iiTiu pum|M without fueonveumnef

;
yourM must he affeoted

by some iifiiiiiR|.xa'tcd ruuve. Your tbennunicti'Tt arc imt i

properly placed
;
th«7 altould be lii the middle of the houRe

I

u> the Mhade
;
if plsoetl at the door thuy do not indiuute the

j

I'val boat of the bouse, In roiiMequeneK of the continual lu^
dr iiiehtR ofmid sir.

^

Imrkcm - /; //—They are the truu wlreworms. Cannot yon
ROW hoda ii«)i 9 I know of nothing else that wlU banlsli

;

thsoi. C—1 am obii|K*d by your Apeeiment. It lit a
wall known millipede osHeif FOlydesinus roinplanatus, whoso
history was given in the Oani. Chron., vol. I, p. IW. It is

eaoeealngly abundant in most gardens, and often injures

crops of Feas'and Beans, when they do not vegetate freely.

I fear no certain mode for eradicating tills pest has4)ean dis-

covered, if. JCC'-lt It tho CccruH Uosm wbidT infests

vour Roror nn«l the young art* now batching. /?. H M U—
This Tortrix catcrpfllar. as well hr Aphides and many other

insects, is injuring the young leaves of the black Ourrant«

In inoiiv placcK. 1 hope you will rear the moth and send it

to me. The beetle 1h n Choleva and will not hurt vegetation.

J jt M’— The weevils an* the Otiorliyiichus ]nciiwR. You
will find their hihUiry and the Iiest menus of destniyiiig them
in the ^Mrd. f’hion., vol. 1, p. ‘/!»2. /?. </./ - Thanks for the

curious larva Infested by a parasite calltKl Fnictotruprs

Viator, whicii was the subject of an Kssiiy in this Journal At

]). 36 of tlie present year. J£ tfot'f beetle is one of the

GiMvediggcrs called Neernphorus anglicus, ride Curtis's
•• Rrlt. Eiit." fol. and pi. 71. /i. —

h

M’’. 'ITie greater beetle

is Mulaclldus ieneu.<i, and wh.s feeding on tiio pulInn
;
the

smaller one is Clirysomola INdygoni. Neither of them will do

any harm, it,—J U~ The Rtrcngth o( Hmclllng-salts vurius
;

soine sttitudeH are little better than u miput mortnum, .Some
plants will bear more than others. All plants will bear
uiorc wheu old than when yming. /7icr</<>i-r exact ipuinti-

ties cannot be given, and are luern quackery, pretending to

instruct, but tending to mislead. You shoubl ascertain by
exporlmcni whnt strength your pltiiits will kiear, mid use
that. Tlic stronger the liuttcr if the foliage is not burnt. —
vSii6 One or tw.i applications of the amuioiiiaeal liquor id the

l^iiS works, diluted with In or 12 tliiies 11.h nmusui'c of water,
IS a ceriuiii reiiie«ly fur green Hy . Ajiply it to your stiiudiird

Roses with a syringe, unless you prefer the carbonate of
ammonia.^

MoHrifoi.oaT- •7'//—The specimens yon have favoured us with
are not uncommon. Tlie.t'yiisus is, indeed, u cm ions case ; its

hahlt was fully dcscrihiMl'in oiir columns (or lNi2, p. .')37. Nu
known theory touches sports of this sort. 4

N.iMes or ri.A*NTH -.1 7'- -We never heard of such a Bour-
Ringauliiii UH tlaHilnides. What does tho iimne mean ? The
common species, R. baselloides. is a green-tlowercil sweet-
sccntetl climber. iMM/ulrrr—Cures e:cspitosa It iiicruuses
biitti by r>iot and seeds. Your hind must Im- very foul and In

bud oondition. Does it not want druinintr 7 All you cun do
IB to fork it up.——duo. Jbsirc-- Oncidium sauguliiciiiu.
Cntiisetum Imniiiutum, mid something else so sbrivi'lled as
nut to be recuguised. Why ictR you persevere in tb« bad

f

iractiee «if putting tttiwers in cotton wool ? —

C

/.’ /•' Young
eaves of Aciiela Sophera, or iiiclmioxyloti, or Rome sueb
H|iecics. Yon have sent no fiowers. H'utKh’icir—t'onvallai'ia

bifoUu, Litliospomiutn purpiiro-eo^ruleuiii. A berbaecous
plant is one which bits u (u^rennial root and annual sterns,

nut h«‘ing bulbouB. rancratiuin illvrlcmn is a bulbous'plaiic.
Ih-praphit- OrobUs niger ‘f it\ t'hV/M'roe—Aleiieinilla

(Aplimies) arvuiisis Wc do not know where or ut what jiriee

the Cypripedium may be obtained.J— <’ t'-^Liqulil mumire
from the farm-yard, diluted a little with water, will beiietit

your Vine border, fit regard to <;iicuiiibr.rR ton had better
eoiiHult “Moore oil the Ciienmlar," a little liotik in which

i
ou will obtain the infoniiulioii you seek. Much lias also
een said on the subject in the columuK of the Vhrohu'U, ospu-

cially in our i'uleinlar of Operatioiis.l
NKULKCTbo GAKi>jF,N--d Z The first tiling Is 1o drain ft

thoroughly. As ^our oecupaiiey u so short you niay as well
do this by intuiiis of buslich. Also prune your shrubs with,
•ut mercy, so us to let In light and air

;
uini keep the ground

well hoed. Ill addition, give tlie soil u gmid dressing of lima
rubbish, from old liiiildingb. These tilings will go far to
remedy tlie evil.

Nkw /,kalani>.— Figs may be rinsed from seed. All seeiU arc
best sent to the colonies in t oarsc ctiivus bags BaHpciulcd in
tt caliiii. We print a. eoinrnuulc.tii«>n upon plants in another
column. Giittiiigs will vot travel.

rANsiKS . M‘ U H You will find the following 30 varietieh ex-
oeReiif show flowers : - RrowiiV ffttfion, Arethusa. Maid of th«
Mill

;
Ruxtun's Neplufi Ultra

;
Cool's MuUierrv superb, RIaek

Resb, IVitice of Wales, and rrinoc Albert ; liragg's Goliah,
King’s Exquisite, Sulpliure.'i cJegiinn, Rtirplc perfection, and
Hero of Rucks

; IJunt’x Wellington, Hamlet, and Tom I'ineb
;

Tumor's Dido and CnraeiHciis ; Major's Rridegrooin, Duke of
York, and Rridal Ring

;
TIiuiiiroii’s Pi/.urn>, Exeulleiit, Cyg-

iiut, Exriiipliir, Eclipse, llegulator auperb. Mulberry iVr-
feetlon, OOMBteliatiuii, Euclid, tSappho. N> plu** IRtrii, .leliii

BUperb, Axui'ea grundiflora. linchevs of Rutland, Laily Mnl.
diotuii, niid Minor's Purity.* F A 7'— Plant Umse \urietivR
near each other which you think will cross well, mid let tiic
boos do tlie rowt

;
but if ywii wish to tertilise your plants, the

proper time Is iia soon am the anthers lire fovured with pollen.
You will And all tlie reimiKite information ub to ttiuir cuitiva-
tioii by referring to tlie back volnmnB of the liarti, vhron.

llOTAL Botanic SociETT— A /'—Tlie meaning of our nqiorter
was that Ui«' wouthcr. bad as it was. allowed above lomi per-
sous to visit the Exhibition. Wliui Ibe niiitiber realiv was.
we cannot soy, for the Uuyal Bf»tanic Society docs not think it
good policy to pubRnh any return of the \iMitors. As fur as
we could oursul ve« Judge, Iruiii the inspection of the coiiipany,
wo should estiiiiiite the iiiimbtfr at between Itmu and 1306.

Wiikwoxm--A *t,.John //,ir»»iRoi, AfediVims-Tho term “soda
ash " is usually spiiHed to the burnt inixtiiro of sulpliurut of
•odium, cauMtic minIu, and c.nrhoiiate of soda, A'.c., obtaiiied
in Hie first htngo of milking carh. soda from Halt, vi/.., by
hciutiiig sulphate of soda, coal llu‘«^ lunl eimlk

,
its eoinpo-

sitiuii, of eoursc, varies, and It alwavN eoiituins rom|MiuniU
ofRme us well as those of soda. Sonic iteople cuR kelp soda
ash, but Uils is nut orthodox F Wnce so many persun.s are i

interostuil ill this matter, perhaps our Antiov«V ft-iimd will
say where ho gets bh .loda ash, and at what price.

Misc.— Aimi’nsoiu'o— W«i cnteitain no fear as to injury to
Orchids of any kind from lieing planted uinoug stones, xf'the
latter are not allowed to become too cold. Soft linicstoiie is
best. As to Insects, plants will not be more free fin>m their
attacks in such h b tiiatioii than elscwlierc nor less so.
Geiiitcra Suttoni is sahnon-colotircd, and so nre several other
Hrnxllian species. The July meeting in the Garden of the
llorttculDirul Society i*i on the llth. R'//C— Ysb: it is
bettor to remove all ilio single flowered specimens from your
Bronintoii MkH'ks. R'A'—Wo do md reganl unyiliiiigus
introduced, which is not diNin'rsed tlirougli the eouutrv. A
plant rommd in n garden, and kept tlien- exclusively might as
well 4iave remained uhrond

. and nltiiough litcriilly intro-
duced Is not in trmluccd r.» any useful iiur|H»su Kntion-
If bilioH y/ the Valley are healtliv Hi#*y no not suffer much by
a few of luolr leaves being pulled off. They are, however, in
some degroo fiijurod every time n loaf is removed. There is
no ubjcctlou to removing the plants if very thick

; but itmust
bo done ill tho auUinin when the leaves are dead.—

—

CucHifekowo— There it nu reusog why you shouldi not cut down

{
our liidia-rtihbur tree. Do so when it is at rest, a few weeks
•fore It i« boginning to gn»w ; but this precautibn Is not

niiiterial.—‘/famk r—Any iicrsoii, whether a Fellow of the
Horticultural Roc.lcty or not, cun exhibit at tliclr rooms in
Regent-street. Tho next roeotiiig is on Tuesday , the lM of
June. When herbaceouR ralecolanas have done flowering,
remove all the old fiower-staiks and dead leaves from the
stems, and top-dress them with u mixture of light lomn and
•liver sand, so as lb rover tho prliieioal sho«>tii. Remove
thorn to a shady placid where by the einl of Hcptemlicr they
will have formed roots, «nd tnty bo )iolied otf separiitely,
Bv repotting them aa they reqidre it, good tlowering plants
wiU be formed by nnte^ng.l

, 8EEDLIK0 FLOWERS-
OAtcioLAius—J IP—Great improveinento have been made,
and arutlll in progress, in the Calceolaria, and the senllings
of tlie season, lu form and colour, gi^tly surnass
thoRc we had previously seen. Your flowors liberally have
the oommon faulbof being too flat in front; the best ex-
ample of form among the seedlhigs sent is 19; add thu
colours in many are weak and undecided, as If, 13, 14, 15 ;

the
beat are 1, 2, 3, 10, and 7 IP—Your apecimena are
rather ainall, but oxtreuivly pretty, and varied in their

colour and markings, as 1, it. 0, and 7 ;
the others arc not

sufficiently uicar.* / B—1, 9, 9,, 4, 5, arc yuiir best
varieties

;
they are fffwers nf a good sixe, very slugular and

« aried in the marking, and tolerably good In tbelr form ; 6,

11. 17, uro bad shttpes; 7, run ground
;
Id Is pretty, and n

good example of form
; 3, a good bright self

; S Is dull and
tiat.*^—jt ^'nfMcri&er— Aprettv socdltng, butrather small and
nut uncommon.* W H JJ- Noh. 1, D, and tho bright yellow
variety wlUi dark brown spots, ore tliroo large and fltie va-
rieties, well formed aud varied in their colour and markltig ;

the otlicrs partake of thu sairiu character, but tlwy are much
Imullcr flowers.*

CiKEaxaiAS- J H’—No. 1 is good in colour, but too siuall
;
S is

a pretty, round and brilliant flower.* ft ft J£—A good
flower ill colour ami substance, but not surpassing ntliora in
cultiviition.'' •/ /—Colour is the only good quality in
your HccdlingH ;

they are very deflrieiit in substaVici*, and the
pcialH lire loo narrow.*— <3—Nos. 3 and 4 are your bust
seedlings, the latter being very rleb and lino, uiid the funner
rather unoominon in colour. Wc ba\o better sorts ihuii 1, 2,

ami 5 ill ilic same W'a.v.*

FiiriiMiAS—/I S -Roth your Hcedlings are showy varieties
;
the

Hiiufield Rival is very brilliant in colour, with a largo stout
corolla, and deep green foliage, which adds to the lirilhancy

of its nppeutance ; it is u large, stout, luidhandBomc variety.,

Lady .laiiu is a flower of singular iiroporlions, thu corolla
lieing large and twica the length of the tube ; it is ii good
v.'iricty uud worth growing, tho kiiiiillness of the foliimu must
iriaKc this shouy also; but wc prefer the Heafieid Rival on
account of ite vivid eolonra.* It It It- Your seedUng
is very large and slont, but there is a degree of coarsmesR in

thu sepiiln which distigiires it, nor do they uxpaiid suf-

iW'icMitly
;
the form of the tlower iiltogethur is not grucLliil '

A It —Your seedling wants the htrong ami vivid colours of
it** parent exonlonsis . it appears to bu n reinarkgbly free

iiloiiiMcr, but It is inferior to niniiy in sizn and colour.'

rAN*ois It V A It -4J and 33 are deficluiit in general form,
mill arc mere border IboverH, .Hi and IJ'.i are better

;
but are

quite sneond-rate in sixe and siibstam*c. ' d Comlant
/••« infer—Yonr seedling is a large hiimlsoine How or. of good
form and great mibstuni'e, and rallier novel in its colour thu

iippi*r petals dee). ]iurplc, the Hji having u bonlei of deep
rieli brown ;

there appeurs to lie ii crumple or fold In thu

Hide putals, which disHgiin* it
;

is thih commuii to all the

Idomns ? A pcrleet Rpeciuieu will make a tine flower in tt

Htami ' f'/f—No, J, a lim* rich j^mrplc self, .alioucr of gooil

substance, Hat, aud well adapted for showing, is tlw* lo^t y-ni

have hCiit : tho reffiiiindcr are inferior to similar v^nuties in

cultivation.* /. V A- -Y’our seedling is an extremely j.rctty

flower, deep blue eye, white grouml, with a uniform margin
of bright bli'C Aurroundmg all the petals

;
it. Isa lury novel

ami deslrablu variety. Oblige us with the nsuiic you intend

to give it.* R'if No. 13 is u goml dark sell, the lip

her small in nroiairtioii to {he otlicr p.;ials.''

not equal to Siilpliurcn
iippuurs rather small in prop*irtion to {he oilier pi.ials.''

It (J- No. 1 Ik u fine yellow
;
but not equal to Siilpliurcn

elegiiii* in Hubstance, to which Howrr it bears too strong a
resemblance. No. 9, a flower of good siibstanec, large with
white ground, purjile belting and to]> j.etalh, uye fhie, and
colour bright ; a good show Hower, wanting a little Hatncits ;

thu bloom sent ii* u»>t a pcHVct one.' JI.,A iiitei-nVe

—

No, 1 IB the best flower ainoti{^ your seedlings
,

it po**KC(.sug

greater suhslance, the vdgch or the petahipire Binoother, ami
tlic Up IS larger and of a better Hum, and the Howei ulto-

gotber ban u betrir outline; tIuK will make u bold show
Hinvcr

,
il giveatbo otloTr a second-rate appearuneu ;

they

all wwnt roundnesH, have a notch in the lip, uud are rougli

on the edges of the f.ctuls, with tho cxee)>tion ot No. 5. wliuh
Ntnnda iiuxtin uiilcr to No. 1 ;

in IhiR the lij. wants breadth,

and the eyr iiiix^ too miieh with the nuiigiiiul colour.'.

Z Z- No. 1 u large wcll-foiTucd Howur, singulur lliough not

idcaiiiiig in colour, mid rather deticicul in suhstniiee
; 2, jicr.

ft*etii) form, with Uic edges so even that they liave the ap-

pearance of being btumpcil
;
oye striated,^Hut, and tine in

colour and substance ;
'J, large, round, and Hat, of great

substunco, top tictuls with bronti liLdtlng of rich mulberry,
eoiilruof a deej. bright blue,with tlie eye visible ; fine tlov\er tor

a slnnd ;
II, form, substance, texture, and colour, fine

; the

portion o'Mic eyt* on tlic lip being striiiteU does not appo.irto

corrcHpoiid with the blotcbes on tlic side petals ; colon yel-

low and velvet) imilbcrry
;

13, a first rate Howur, fine form,
and siibstuiu'c Hut. with Him eye, bright yellow ground,
united to top petals, and perfect belting of the dec)»est \ •!.

voty brown, not dlstlngiiisbablu fVom black
;
edges siiiootb

;

fi very nttractivu flower ; 16, rich vulvety broir/y purple,

small yellow centre, the eye mixing a little too much wllh
the belting, fine form and siibstancu ; 61, Hue form,
colour, iinii nubstaiico, iiiulherry-nurple top petals, with u
perfect belting of deep blue rouml tho lower putals

;
the cyu

of this Howur IS singuliirly large, giving great, riclmchs to thu

iippcurance of thu flower.

"

l’xi.Am,oNiiJBia— .N r—Tliu colour of your seedling i** good;
but thu flower is small ;

liirmir and better flowers, smilliir iii

colour, arc already lu cultivation.*— /7 <3 Yimr seedling

forma a liandsomu*truss, but tho flowers am not well formed,
and it is very eoinmon in colour.'^'——/ // 4*'- No. 1 is rather

small, uud us the ]ietals had inlliMi. w« cuiinut decide upon
the nppuarauce of thu flowor wliuii |ierf(i< t. The uutalR, bow.
ever, nrn broad and wcR-shii|iod

;
of a Iwautlftil brigtit v«r-

inltion. forming one of tho iiuarost approaches tn iicurlct wu
liiiVB soon iu the relamoiiiuin. Tlie flower is iinlforfti in

colour, with a fcathury Drown S]iot in the unuor putals
; 2 is

a sef'ond-rate flower of its class; .H a very unglii and well,

funned orange flower, with intense spot surrounded with
scarlet, ii brilliant and pretty variety ; 4, very common.*
A Ih'riHiiait -Tbero arc two quuRthn* in which )uur seedlings

Arc very deflclcnt ,
tlicy want form uiitl substance

,
1, 2, 3 and

.*> are instances of this ; the lower jiciuls are too long, and
tlin upper ones very thin on the edge. Colour is the best

imiiit about them, but as form and sulistuticc are essential to

a good flowor, It is useless to criticise them individually.*
64. This flow'ur. tiiough too small for showing, U

exquisite in colour, and flic tinge of blue in the centre, which
duUs DiOAt flowers. seemH to impart brilliancy to this. 51 Is

also R brilliant and tiigh.colourcd variety
;
the predoitiiiinnt

colour being a brightvormdion
; a deficiency ofmnn is apjia-

rent when the flower Is fully expanded, the lower petals being
too long. The same fault in tho form is visible in 50, which
is also a flower clear and brilliant in colour. The same may
be said of (CJ and M ;

they all possess great delicacy of' tex-
ture and beauty of colour, but thuy want the rouridness,
breadth of petal, and occasionally the Bubstaiiuu of tl|4 best
llow'en of thu present day. 58 presents an improvement in
form, the lower petals being short ;

the up[»cr onus arh a little

too high uud thin on the edge. 65, narrow top petals, edged
with pink, with pink under puUls,D clean and pretty,flower,
hnt n r*‘petitioii of nu old varluty. 68, pink wifli white centre,

anil 76 are pretty, bnt devifld of form whun uxpaiidod.*

TuLirs—J B~ Thu bloom of your Bizarre hud been kept rather
too long, tho ends of the f»utais having llecaycd. The chu-
racter of tho flame is very fine, uud it appears to form a go(«d

«up The principal objection to the flower la that tlie nottotn
of the cup Is not sufficiently pure and flree from stain.*
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SMITH AND CO.

ESTAULISHliD NINM YKARB.

HOllTICULTUUAL BUILDEHS, HOT.WATER
APPARATUS, ANPaKNlillAL GARDEN FUllNlTUUE

MANUFACTUIinkS;
GLEBE PLAOE. P^OINO KINO'S PARADE, KINO'S

HOAD, OHELREA, LONDON.
PoUMTAINt. VaSRS. riOITRBH, dco. dCC.. IN QlIKAT VABIKTT.

TURNIP SOWING.—POTTER'S GUANO.
TXi^TTEU’S GUANO was u.sed by Dr. Daubony laAt

A BUiiHon against il othar Aftiflt'ial Manuri"} for TURNIPS.
It l>eat thi'iii all, —‘itiO ir>H. producing itOOO lt>s. morn llulbt per
acre than tlie aanio weight of Pcniviau Guuiio, at 'JA par cunt.

leRh cost ; 18,000 Ah. more tliau 10 cwt. Hone ShuvingH, at one
<]uarter the cost; ainl 7nt0 Itis. mure tlinii 12cwt. UuperphoH.
pliate, also at one <|u:irtcr the cost. For partirulars. Bee p. 881

of last No. of ** Rt>.yal Agricultural .loiirnal,” and p. 1*24 of
OanJ. CAmiielfi of tli’i-* year. To he liad. genuine, direct from
the Fuctuo', -H. Clai'iiam hoau-vlaoi:, London, or of any of
Mr, I'utUir'fl accredited Agciiis.

IJEIIUVIAN AND liuLyVlAN GUANO ON
-1 BALE, BY THE ONLY IMPORTERS,

ANTONY GTHllS and SONS, LONDON ;

Wh. JOSEPH MYERS and CO.. LIVERPOOL;
Avd bv their Ageiirn,
OIBUS, BRIGHT, AND CO.. LIVERPOOL and BRISTOL;

COTSWORTII, I'OWELL.aiND PRYOR, LONDON.
To protect tliemHidvcn agiilnst Ihti iiijurlouii coniterpiciiceH of

u*tLng inferior and spurioiiM guano, jmrchinterM aM recom-
mcinlod to apply only to Denier^ of estahiiHliud chanirter, or to

the iibuve.iiuiiied ImporterH, alio will supply the article In any
quantity, at their fixcil priccR, delivering it from the Import
WarehouMcK.

LIVIUID MANdUK.#
SNCLANI) ftrD£l>il.Nl>i:NT OF TllK WURLD FOR CORN.

attentiun of the Agricultural Interest, at Uun
-A liiomentoiiK rriBlR, la requeittcd to the great importance of
LIQUID M ANURE,'and the euKc witli which It may be appro,
prlated by the uao of FOWLEJl’S I'UMPS, made eapreaMly Lir

the purpoBc, either portable or fixed
;
Gurdoti, Ship, and Barge

Pumps; alau those fur Diatillcra, Brewera, Soup lloilerM, and
Tannora, for hot and cold Ihpior. Pumps kojit for hire, for

Bxoavatloiia and Wclla. Buildings heated by Hot Water, for

Horticulture, and every variety of muiiufacturiiig purpoBus.
The Trade eupplled on advuntageouR tennH, by BLN.iAiiiN

Fowlrb, Engineer, Ac.. <>3, l)orAet>stre«t, Fluet-street. London

miiNiP sowiNfi"
^rilK URATE OF THE LuNDON MANURE
-B CO.VlP\NV, Four Giilneart iicr Ton. The experience of
the latf live yenrs liaN Rdly eAtabliiilied the alnive an one u^tlie
biHt of all tlic light miimircH for the piodiiction of Turnipf*, fur
which crop it id particularly adapted, Bcldom failing iii the
4lnt»«t Ae.iHoii to (tec lire a good ]iluiit, uiitl to produce n great
weight per acre. Availing tlicitisclv'ea of the many iiiiprtivc.

rneniN in the acicnca of artifiiaal ni.inun's, the <\iinpaiiy no
niauufacturc the U rate, that the food rcqniait*' for a rtii«(tiou

of cropH its fully maintained, therefore p.irticK uttiiig the Urate
for TurnipH will find their Aiiceecditig crojiK of Barley and
acedH inaterially improved. Full pnrtieulars, with tedtiinoniuLs,

forwarded oil application. Nit. 40. New Bridge-Btreot, Blaek-
frlari. Edwabd Pokseu, .Sncrctary.

rrilK PATENT GGRNWALL WHITE MANURE
-t f» an efttcieiit pruventutlve to the ravages of the Wire,
worm, and a strong fertiliser, coiitcqueiitly nioitt advantage.
nus ill iti4 applirntlon to Turnips. Tlic following anulyRiB was
laid before the "Ro^ul Agricultural Society," by w.Shuw,Eaul

fSllua.. ,.28.0
•

*
\ Lime . . . . 17.0
f('ni'bonic Acid H.O

(Limo .. .. 1«,.8

ratlHtlc Lime . . . . 28.2

Magnesia and Alkaline Salts .. «. 8.N

Oxide of Iron '2.7

rhosphatcB ,1.0

loo.o

Price A2i. per ton, in bulk.—

T

homas John Cbouoom. 8, Law.
mice Pountncy'hlil, Uuniiuii<Ktrrul, London.

Silioiite of Liiu« .

.

Carbonate of Soda

Ztte ^grtcuUnral

SATVItDAY, MAY 30, 1846.

MBBTINOf) FOR THKTWII Fltl.l^WINH WBBKD.
WniNHDAv, Jun« 8—lllghlsmt nnd Aiirlviiliiirsl twclsty.
TN(i»«n«Y, — 4.>AirO>itd losl Imi*. Hue. nl Imlud.
WiiitniiiiiiAV, — 1(1— Aurli'iiM'intl Noulalvnt JfiiKisnd.
TauMDAV, 11—Afilciiltiiral Inip.Hoii. oflreisnd.

LOCAL HOC1RTIK4.
N. Lliiuola.*(la1it.-)n—Radrtvr, nuar GUbbiiw—

W

alli (Iirlsnd-)

fAUMKHK* CLUHS.
Juiu H-RBk«ivaM-fi«lby— Bsinin.

—Vusford — Cir«no*aMr
-W. MHfktft — W*nlni>li —
Ur«R| 0«kl«]r..W. ll«fft..rd

II—Hi. — Wooiioa II «a.— Roithtnrd Hioidr#a —
rtsmlieichiiiii - Judbuigh—
W»tfj*d-Wlag«nr<r«l»

In - HwImMn
II -UoiVM K^rry
!•—WBd»b ld||«->lliilimwof(h—

ChMliii«fi>id.. 8t. Geimsla*—
Tttviiioek—Nurthdlwiua

Jua« l-Mor«toB Tlimptotsd — Hi.
(' luoib- U.k - Nnwttk -
Mark«thllJ

— B.sbiirgiiviinny
— R— IlfsIitiiM nnd HiHiblna
— 4 - Hlrkmondihlr* — IHoHsM

and WAUksnivHvw'ck
— 6—Wr»mhBni — II«'UdKk —

AVnktfAdd — CIsydon Lleh*
H«ld— B—Nortkamplon — Swsiim"—
M «)mf»..-iluthRin— t'srd tIt—
Crtllninp'im — WlnuktHinili—
ProlaiA - DAritnrd.

Wk were wrunfr in sayib^C at p. 289 that the
Metropolitan Sewage Manijri: Company’s
Bill had pasAcd its second reading. The mis*
take was copied from a daily paper. On Thursdav,
April 89, Colonel T. Woon^s motion that the bill

be read a second time was postponed for a fortnig:ht,

to afford Government time to make the necessary
inquiries. On Thursday, May 14, the motion was

^newed r but after considerable discussion and

opposition, founded on a report by aubtlenien to

whom tho subject had been referred by the otticc

of the Woods and Forests, it was attain post-

poned, in Older that the report, characterised by

Colouol Wood as the most wordy and trumpery

document he had ever read, might bo laid before the

members. The motion will have been ogain made,

and ^irobably detenntnod before tl^is is published ;

wo hope ihttt tho ability, perseverance, and truth-

fulness with which the Gompuny’H cluiiiis have been

advocated a ill be rewarded with success.

“Dll. LiEiiio'ft great mscdvi'HY or dissolving

Honks in Silphubic Acid tor the fuuioses of

Manure 1ms been so clearly established, us well by

the experimeuts of the Duka of Richmond as of

other furinurs, and so fully iovestigated by Mr.

Han NAM that nothing seems now to be wanted

but Honu! plan for bringing il within the ordinary

routine of farming.**

We quote the above from u Paper by Mr. Pusky,

in the current Nuinberof the “ .Journal of the Royal
Agricultural Society.** We have ulrcady given

some extracts from it in our columns, and refer to it

again at this particular period—the beginning of the

Turnip-sowing season—to call attentiun to the fart

whkli Mr. Piisey states, and to the inlorcnce de-

duced therefrom.

It is a fact that the cxperiincntal iiiveHtig.it.'.onH,

which have now been given to the world, hove por-

iectly confirmed the first expeii'iieiiis on tins sub-

ject They have completely established the truth

of th(. theory that bones ac({iiire an iiirreuscd iiiHu-

ence ii|)nn vcireiation by being dissolved in sul-

phuric acid. We shall not attempt to ]ioint out of

whut inateriul benefit to agriculture this discovery

is likely to bo, nor shall wo now' exhibit in any de-

tail the rationale ofthe practice. This hu.s already

been fully done by Mr. Pusky, Mr. Han n am, and
others in the last volume ofthe Royal Agricultural

Society’s Journal. Tho subject, too, hu.s been dis-

cu.s.sed ill our own pages on several oceasioiis, and
there is no necessity to revert to theureLicdl consi-

derations now pcricctly well known, 'fhe fact,

however, that these have been tested apil proved to

be sound is what must now be published ; fur if the

practical farmer be convinced that an increased fer-

tilising iidluciire is obtained by dissolving the bone,

he will act upon it at once and without hesitation,

V'or it certainly is not harder to believe that liuues

subdivided miiuitcl}' by eheinieal moans may be im-
proved thereby, than it was formerly to believe that

when crushed by mechaiiicul ineuiis tliey were more
profitable to use than in u rough or unbroken state ;

and in tlu; latter ruse farmers have found out that

a smaller quantity in the state of fine dust effectually

Fcrve.s the purpose of the larger quantities formerly I

used in tho rough. And no man now applies rough I

bones by the waggon load per acre, het farmers,

'

then, believe that the chemical separation and solu-

tion of the constituents of tho bone (hes in pruerice

promote its* action as a manure, and they will in u
like manner subscribe to the doctrine thatu further

great saving in the quantity of bones apjilifM) to the
Turnip crop may again be made.

It is our present object then to iiiaist ijpon it, that

the theory of dissolved bones has been already

thoroughly proved, and that the practice founded

upon it ought therefore to come into immediate
operation. The man who is impervious to argu-

ment cannot withstand the tiuths exhibited by
example, and the experiui^iitul evidence in support

of the practice has now clearly established the

advantages of the di-icovcry . I'his is the important

fuel stated by Mr. Pu.iEY', and which we ean best

serve the interest of agriculture by pnunulgutiiig.

And it is not merely on his authority that we would
have this great fact taken ; the pages of our owm
Journal, of the records of the Royal Agricultural

Society, and of every other agricuhiirul periodical,

afford countless proofs of its reality.

And to these we refer with pleasure, not merely

because 4hcy coiifirm and establish the truth of u

theory which we have on several occasions set

forth to our readers, and which ]nits the farmer in

pns^o.ssion of an improved and beneficial ^iructice,

but because it justifies our confidence iti the labours

of those parties who originally undertook the in-

vestigation of tho question, and who have fought

the uphill fight ofirnproved practice versus “wested**

opinions.

L'xporiciice has now' fully justified the opinions

expressed by Mr. Posey when the question was
first mooted—opinions which, however much they

were then sneered at, now prove him to have been

as correct an expounder of the science, as he has

always been considered of the practice of ngricul-

tuie. On the publication of the first exm^rinieuts

by the Duke of Richmond, Mr. Geddks, Dr. Mow-
HON, and Mr. M*Willi am, in the “Journal ofthe

Royal ^ricuitural Society/' and by Mr. Hannah,
ill his Prize Repoit on** Speoial EffecU of Manures”
to tho Highland Agricultural Society of Scotland,”

Mr. Pusey expressed his opinion that they afforded
“ good hope ** that tho discovery would enable us

to realise the most important saving ever yet held
out in the use of manure.

For this opinion, treason as it was to the existing
order of affairs, Mr. Pusey could not hope to escape
the ridicule and the indignation of thc^prcjudjiped
and the interested. The theory of Liebig was
declared to be “ far-fetched 'and unworthy of credit,”

and the experiments “evidently unfair **
; and thus

divested alike of thuoreticul and practical evidence, *

his suggestion was freely offered to be “ taken for

what it was worth

—

' A pill, Biiut, a L'horry-fitonr.'

"

Mr. PrsEY, however, afterwards laid before the

Council ofthe Royal Agricultural Sc^cieiy some ex-

tracts from Mr. IIannam’s unpublished Essay on the
“ Theory of the Action of bones on the Turnip
Crop,” having reference to what he termed (he
“ great discovery of the economical employment of

dissolved^ bones ;
” and stated that it contained, in

his opinion, “ not only a detailed account of the

best experiiiicnt ever made in ugricuJturc, but some
points of so much importance, that lie felt anxious

that not u moment should be lost in communicating
the facts to the members.” And this is tho mode
in wbieii bis cause was then spoken of;—“ The da|r

of C'huriist regeneration, of .Tohanna Southcote, of
Hying machines, of South Sea sciiemos, nay of Cffi-

Bariiiii (yow ('abbage, is gone, and the lion of 1845
is ‘ bones diHSolvod in acid.' Every season has its

lions. The world of politic^ of religion, of science,

of speculation, and even of poor agriculture, has
now ami then bubbles cast upon its surface—so

varied, so resplendent wiili glittering etribellish-

rnents, that the eager hand grasps the bubble, and
it bursts ami dissqmtes in nothing but * MAi air.*”

Ami then came the apjilication of the figurative

imagery of the oracle—the practical morale ofthe
prophecy—“ ^N'ill any one be found w'ho will risk a
crop upon the evidence?

*'

In less than twelveiuuntbs froni the issuing of this

oracular deimnciulion, we find the theory, which was
to “dissolve and dissipate into thin air” recognised

us a thing clearly established— supported by the

evidetico of scores of crops risked in its trial, and
recorded in every agricultural periodical in the

kingdom.
This result, we say, is agreeable to us. and to

every lover of true progress, not merely because of
itH practical usefulness, but also because it tho-

roughly justifies those who have laboured, through
such difficulties, in tho search of what lias now
proved a soicntific and practical truth.

Wl congratulate the importers of PEktiviAN
Guano upgii the very judicious step they have just

taken. We ffud that the price of this indispensable

article has been reduced to 9/. per ton for 80 tons,

or 10/. )0n. for siivdllcr quantities, in London; and
to 8/. ]()«'. for 30 tons, or lU/. lor sniuller quantities

iu Liverpool.

The immediate effect of this wise measure will

be to drive the bad Guuno out of the market, and
to diminish the chance of the Peruvian being
adulterated.

We may also congratulate our agricultural friends

upon their being thus enabled to procure the most
valuable of all fertilisers at a price which does away
with the motive, such as il was, of placing them-
selves in the hands of Guano sharks.

VARIETIES OF SWEDISH and COMMON TURNIP.
“ 1 AM a dealer iu Turnip seeds, nud am frequently

put to considerable inconvenience by the variouB naniea
by which my customers ore pleased to designate the
sorts which they require

;
il is this iuconvenieiice, and

the view of obviating the same for the beiiefil of my-
self and othei'B similarly situated, that b«H prompted
mo to trouble you with the annexed list of iiauirs, trust-

ing that you, or some one of your numerous correspond-
entH, will furnish a deHcrijitive list, w'ith definite names
(other names being eoimidered ns synonymous), of
the different varieties ;

wliieli may be a means of pre-
venting error to a gi*eat ex rent, both to tlie seedsman
and sower.— HVaI Hrtton

[A list of names accompanied this communication,
which, ,witli certain additioiiH, \vu here lay before our
readers in a classified arrangement, for which we are

indebted to Messrs. Druiiimond aud Sons, of the Agri-

eulturhl MuHeuni. Stilling. They say, ** We have
merely gone over the list, endeavourod to classify the

imines according to thei'* colours, and then put toge-

ther those that, we consiier the same sort, although

under a variety of names.

You are, no doubt, aware, that iu Scotland we
cultivate very few uf Turnip, but these wo take

care to grow pure, and improve on the variety if we
can. We also, however, aro troubled with new names,

but unless tlie varieties 'they designate have a distinct

character, we never introduce Uicm. A great many of
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he* ^ mndli «r« merely that of ika pai^ who grow tiMi

sead 9 thlu vfe have seen * Graan-top mhvw * go ufldor

lialf-«*tae» diifareDt aamea, auoh aa* Scott’a Yollow/

^Oardoo’a Yellow/ * Roy's YeHow/ No aoedaman
should vex people with a new name to any vaidety of

seed whatoviir, unloM it has really a distinet ohavaotor'

from other well-known aorta.

"The Fottercairn Swede (Green-top) is not well
known here yet It is objected to as yielding a light

crop compared to Skirving'a ; it is, howeverio beanmul
shape, very eompact, and has a small top. Our Irish
friends are getting fond of it

;
they say it does not grow

in the spring like some of the other sorts.*']

VAaiETIlfiS OP TITB j UHNIP.
Swfdrti, ' Qwvq round

Purpls-top round
„ Skirviagr*

i
V4lu« Vi>\\ '

Lslng’s ' Hlue.('U}>

Ifstson'fi, unknown In Srot. rouioruiiiiiii

land. [Woll known In Hoath
\

Tankard, with rod h»p
of Btiglaud, at having a w'el )-

atispM rootoi'uiodorato
crowaod with a itnalJ Cop.

|

Qrosa-top
Aberdeao, unknown

;
lotifit

common Swedo
rala’s KondAlt Crc'fii.

I

=!

crown g
OiiAinl „ „ fe

'

Short-Con rod-nuck a
Athcmfr J c
Bniparor
Tankard,- ~iiiipp<)<'ud to Im'CIio

Yellow 1'ankard, or I'uddlug
Swodo

UhitL.
I

itligrnei

,, all wniti'

Xfllotv.

Norfolk
l>aK4'ii llxhrhl
ll,>hrid Vollon
ll^’iirtd Greru.crowii
ri.iri»lr.ori>wii

''

I'lirptf-top Scotch
4jruoii.Lu|i Scotch
1ui)i<‘ri<il Purplivcrowii
True Purple- tup Scotcb lJullock
Timiu t; rccH -top ,, ,,

UrfOD-enmn Scotch
_ J*iii'plc-top SroU'h

Norfolk (•ri‘i:n-top „
-Oroon f^urf'c Al>crdcon
Ilml I'lirple-top ,,

Blue Scotoh ,,

fllobe Oxluurt
(trc*on (lluho Tankard
Bound linpcrialliordcr

Whif4i h the uaino niii tiu' Wliili! Stmic or Gurdun 8tonu

;

It ! ofton HowM hroadciist upon the Rtubblc after liarlc,^, cmjiu-

i'ially In Ireland.

Wfiitfi.

}

A Hofi Rpongy Turnip, and
not Ru Kolid or liundRuini’ in
utiutai UM the Globti.

ThcHc arc one and fho anme
variety, and arc of fhc aaim*
clmrariHi' uh above, but Iniva
a coloured top -- atrictb, a
purple, or bluish purptc-to{i.

I'idl uiid cup hdvu tha aamc
iiicuiung.

Thih alKo wc understuud tu
he tin* Ntirfolk Turnip; grut’U
niul red cxpro<<MuiK the colour

I by wiiioh

Norfolk, nil white

Norfolk, with red top

„ tdiic

;i, blur rap

„ blue poll

Norfolk, round
„ gnoMi^ound
„ red round

Globe
Groan Globe
Bosiioranian Globe

Tankard, all wliitc

,, red top

,, green top

of the top by wliiiih tlieyuricty
1h Uuouti.

A well known Turnip,' and
the bcRl of oil the wliiteti. The
IN>i)iev:iniau is an improved
variety t*f the White Gloinv
ver.v iiuo Klinpe, and gmws
tnore uuiforni in aire tlmii the
other Tl»o Groeii Globe is

Ruparior to either. Not uiiite

Ro large, but voo «oUd and

Need no dcvcriptioii
; vaH

tlieir natne indirates they are
long Kliiipcd, grow mostly all

out of the grfuind, tuid aiiMwer
best for thin hoiI. Tlicy eoine
Rouu to nvitiirity. and unnwer
well for 1*11 rly feeding. Tliey
do not ataud front.

Charaiittr Vnk'^to»'ti.

Clomiflli lIuldfaRt I liecanter. We ruc thhi often
Vurple crown yellow hybrid I udvu'tiHcd. YTIiat i»< it ''' It

Eurlj cream I netn a great oharaoter in

I print.

r» Uovn,

-Ml the same Turnip. Proper
iinioe Dale's liybiid, well
Known. 1 h well dcNerlbed liy

iiownon. It has liegencriited
vur.i much of late jesarfl.

These may all be conbidcrod
one variety. The proper iiaiiio

being Purple top Yellow Jtul-
lock The lutpcrial Jtordar
was Introduced as an iinprnvod
vaiiely, imt the iiiipi-iivsiiieut

wuh not eusily diRcovnied.

These are one and tlic Name.
The proper name is Gri-tm-lop
Yellow Aberdeen Bullock.

X)alo*s hybrid
Hybrid \ eliov^

Hybrid gre u crown

T^urplc crown
Parplc*top rtcotoh

loiperlat piirpUi crown
True pui'»tc«t«)]i Scotcli

Bullock
Pufldc-top Scotch
l^irple-top Alau-iloen

Imiierial liordor

Uroeu-top ScoU'h
True greun-lop Scotch Bul-
ha'k

.

Green crnwii Scotch

,
Gri'cn.top Scotch

' Iiurge Aberileeu
Scotch do.

Oxhe.irt

So culled from it^ ncculiar
vidiHpe, Jh a soft Turnip coin-

f
un d to the grceii-loji ynllow’.
t 1h doulitful if there is a
gmiuinc O&heart h>be got now.
It wu8 scarcely wortli keeping

, distinct.

The follow iiig, Hcleclcd from i ho list, are ohiefly for
gardeu purpoana, nod like tlio field sorts might be out
UOWfA into u very few utuntis.

W hito Dutch
I

Bnriy Ball
Yellou Inituh

I
Snowball ,

1 cdbwv Malta
j

AltringhHin, d:c.

tollow Stone
BThito Stone
Slx-woeks Ttdlow
SlX^wwaka 'White

111 MM^jiy approved and adopted, It wore* mty thftt

the ififorouttioo be seeks should not bo sfforded.

About 30 yesw sgo, SVMy considerable farm on

Jdst of the Tweed, from Berwick to Melrose, was dis-

tinguished by the high .tower and sails of a threshing

msohiiie worked by wind. Those liave sU, long ago,

disappeared, and b^n replaoed by steam engines, oven

where coals are brought from a distance of many miles,

except in a few inataiiees where the towers, to says

the expeuco of romeving them, hdvc been converted

into dovecots. But still, in passing through the coun-

try, QUO seos here and there the unappropriated mate-

rialH of thu wind apparatus laying useless in the stack-

yards. If, then, your correspoiidout would apply to

any millwright in Berwick, Coldstream, Duiise, or

Kelso, I doubt not that he would obtain the machinery

he requires on very moderate terms, and from mate-

rials “ little worse than new.” If he wishes for more
particular reference, 1 name Mr. Samuel Diddle,

of Tweedmonth, who has been employed in altering

many threshing machines from wind to steam power.

Of all powers for working machinery, except where a
sufiicient supply of water can be had, steam is the best

and cheapest ; it can be created, controlled, and regu-

lated at will ; but wind, besides the great expence of

the needful erections, is tho most expensive and waste-

ful, because it is the most unsteady and capricious. It

may blow during tho niglit and cease in the day, or if a
promising breeze brings in the morning, and induces

the farmer tu collect all the hands needful to tako in a
stack, manage the threshing and drosaiiig of corn, and
remove the straw, it may, as often is the case in fine

weather, decline os the stiti advances, and after a short

time of wasteful and inefficient operation, the work is

abandoned, and the parties employed scut listlessly to

find oilier occupation. When wuidmills were in fashion,

how many were the complaints with iarmurs that their

st icks stood uncovered after harvest, because tho wind
would not hloiv to give them straw for the purpose.

That their autumn Wheat was not yet sown, hucausc
they had not been able to tlure*>h the seed. Or that

their rent was not forthcoming, bccauso tho threshing

machine had not gone round fur the last six weeks. If

these remarks, which i make in a friendly spirit, should

be of use to yuur correspondent in lielping him to a de-

cision regarding his throshiiig machine, 1 shall bo glad

of it.

—

tfohn Gret/f Diisittn^ May 14.

ON THE MANIUiks“PHOPKH FOR THE HOP.
In the Agriaultural Gazette of the Bth inst., there is

inserted a letter from Mr. Lawos, relative to "Manures
fur Hops and as Mr. Lawes states that he has had
no experience in the cultivation of the Hop, you will

probably he disposed to insert the remarks of those who
are more practically acquainted with the subject. In

Mr. Lawes’ observations 1 generally concur, tlioiigh 1

think he is disposed to attach too little importance to

the inorganic constituents of maiiur<‘S, while some theo-

retical climnists seem to regard thorn as exclusively

uccessoi'y. To Liebig, 1 (in common with hundreds of

agricul'urists who would wish to keep pace with the

discoveries of tho times, and would avail themselves of

the scientific resources wliich have recently been deve<

loped for the advanccineiit of our art), feel tijohI deeply

indebted ; still, while 1 gratefully make tbis uckuow-
lodgineiil, there, arc some }>oints ujioii which wo must,
with our prcHCnt information, disReiit from the views of

this distinguished authority. One of tho moqt import-

aiit of these controverted points is, tliut plauts derive

their organic principles entirely from the atmosphere.
The HUalysiM of the Hop made by Mr. Nesbit, in the

p.amphlct alluded to, was Irora plants grown upon my
land. Aud as this is tho first analysis of the I lop that

haft yet Iweii made public, I consider the Hop-growerft

are under great obligations to Mr. Nesbit for placing it

before them, Shortly after this analysis was made, Mr.
Neshit gave a gratuiious public lecture, at Farnliam, uii

Agricultural Choinistr}, at which I presided; and
tiiere, at its concluftion, I took occasion to observe that

1 dissented from his views, soifar aa related to the sup-

ply of inorganic manures alone to the soil, and 1

asserted, as the result of my own observatioiiH, that the

application of nitrogenous manures did either directly

or indirectly exercise a most material infinence upon
the crop. Since that ;ieriod I have liad a short conver-
eatiun with Mr. Nesbit, and I believe tliat his opinions

in this respect ai'e considerably modified.

I am now making some experiments upon my Hops
agreeably 'to Mr Nesbit's suggestions, though I have
nut adhered to the precise quantities and ingredients

which he recommends in his pamphlet. My chief

object has been to ascertain wtiat tho effect of a liberal

application of potash would I>e, and 1 have tlicreforc

applied it in various coinbioations, upon different parts

of my plaotatioiiH. 1 liave put on the carbonate of

potaslM or pearlasb, as containing in one article tlic

largest per oeiitage of ]»ocash, at the rate of 1 cwt. per
aero, mixed with 5 buslielsof ashes, in addition to other

kinds of manure. But bore let me caution any of your
readers who may be disiNisod to try the puariash, to

spread it uuon the laud with ashes only, and by no
means to mix it with guano (os niy bailiff did with a
mixture for one acre, before 1 was aware of tlie effect),

or the ammonia of the guano will bo dissipated, as if it

had iHien mixed with quicklime.

Although it ie generally admitted that plants derive

by far the greatest part of their carbon directly from
the atmosphere thrmigh the medium of their leaves, it

there seems to be sound reasoBS for

are in great mepsuie obtrined fri>m tlie

that

throi

ON THE APFLICABILITY OF WIND ROWER.
1 onsKKVRi* lately, but have not tlie Paper at hand to

refer to, tlwt one of your Corretqioiideiits asked for in-

formatii>a as to the cost and eaiistruc|ioii of a wiadmill
for ihe purpoee of threshing corn, quaintly observing
tliat "he doee not like steam." As there is one men , , _

in tho world ntill wiping to take ii|t,what all the 'others
!
is by m* meaim so certain, tb«t they olvtuin tlivir other

littvu laid dosrn, and suq^uhir, cnougii to diallke what orguiuc vousiiluvntsfroMi thatsoivrcc-f on liie contrary,

are in great measure obtained from tHe soil, through
the agency of tlw apongiolea of the roots. Anfi if this

bo the case, are at once see the propriety of applying
manures highly charged wi^t nitrog|n to tfie soiL 1'

do not mean to assert that tfiere is» not a vast stons of
ammonia accumulating Ibom time to timo In the atme-
Bpberoand precipitated to the earth with rain, and more
especially after a long period of drouebtin the summer
months ; and, if iTeeolleet bright, Xiebig brings for-

ward this fact as a proof that the atmosphere is the all- ^

sufficient souroe whence plants derive their organic
materials ; but, to my mind, this eireumstanoe ought
rather to bo addaoed as a reason for supplying the soil

by artificial means with ammonia, as iCis evident that

the ammonia in the atmosphere produces little if any
beneficial effect upon the plant, until it is procinitated

with the rain, and afterwards taken up iu combination
with various other organic and iiioiganio Bubetaiioes by
tho spongiolea *

My own tolerably extensive experionoe corroborates
the suggestions of Mr. Lawes,as to the kinds of manures
tliat are most useful for Hops, and as a general rulo it

is found that thoHo eorts which abound most largely m
niti*ogen invariably tend to prigluce the most luxuriani

bine ; hut this result is not all—nor even chiefly what
the Hop-grower requires ; for, as with Whnat, there

may be an over-forcing with manure, which, produces
straw without coni, so with Hops, there may be bine

without fruit, arising from a similar injudicious applica-

tion. And it is here that I think the " inor^nic '*

chemists may bo of great service to us ; for, if on an
analysis of the soil a due proportion of tho requisite

constituents of the Hop should be found dehoieut, they
will thus teach us what the inorganic ingredients are
wliinh should be added.

When manures consisting \irmcipa11y of animal mat- ,

ter, such as rags, sprats, sheep's-trotters, guauo, Ac. Ac.,

are put on Uop^groundft in %ery large quantities, the

foliage of Hop is always of a dark-green colour,

like a field of rank Wheat, evidently showing iliat nitro-

gen is the chief agent in the process of thift devclop-

iiieiit ; and the result of such an oviu'-doso, should tho
Heasoii bo wet, is certain deHtruction of the crop.

For ail practical pnposes, therefore, a judicioulli^niediuiii

is the best.

Last year 1 tried, by way of experiment, on twelve .

different acres in various parts of my plantations, what
iS' termed " tho iiiorganu* manure," the ingredients of

which the selW.s do not divulge. The season was cer-

tainly an unfavourable one for making ex|>erum:nts, on
account of the aphis blight which attacked many of our
Ilop-grouiids ; still, in every instance the bine wa& less

luxuriant, and the leavcH evinced less vigour, as indu
caied by their yellow ^lour, than on the adjoining hills,

which were dressed either with dung, srags, trotters, or
guano. Ncdthcr in the crop did I pereeiVe any aniiarcnt

benefit, and if I might judge by analogy from my Turnip-
crop, in which 1 placed the " inorganic manum'’ along,

side of tho host Ichahoo guano, and where the result was
as two to one in favour of the latter, I should consider

that for Hops there is no comimrisuii between a manure
containing a Inrgo proportion of organic matter, and
one destitute of it.

In selecting nmiiureH for ITops, if the grower were
restricted to one kind, ho would uiihesitatingly give the

preference to a mixture of ^ood dung ;
but as it would

be almost impossible, even if desirable, in very exten-

sive plantations to obtain sufficient quantities of this

article, 1 think the best plan to be pursued (at any rate

until our chemical and physiological knowledge be moro
fully and accurately devefoped), is to vary the descrip-

tions of manure as much an possible, so as to eiiaure id

one year a compmisatiQD for wliat may liave been
omitted in the preceding. My own system is to dress
every third year with a plentiful co.it of good dung, and
the intervening years with artificial manures, taking

care never to use the same kinds -in immediate sue-

coMHion. The. haulm or bine too should never bo
woHted, as is usually the case ; for it is as valuable as
straw, and like straw or hay, it ought to be stacked

away after the picking seasou, and usod«in the farm-
yard as bedding for catllo, by which means it will be re-

turned to tlie soil after being converted into tho must
valuable manure that can be procured for Hops.

.

The thorough cultivation of the soil is as necessary

for tha successful growing of Hops as a liberal supply of
manure, and though the ground ought always to be
moved so frequenUy that weeds cannot have Utna to

grow, yet, from midsummer to mtcbaelfuas especially,

the soil should be constantly kept like a well finished

field prepared for a Turnip season.

The cost of manure and cultivation as stated above,

.

with many other concomitant expenses, necessarily in-

volve^ an immense outlay in the cultivation of Hops,
which is too frequently aisrcgnTded by many in th^
Estimate of the value of this crop, and consequently
much land is often planted which never pays the ex-

penses. And whilst speaking of expenses «ni cultiva-

tion, I take this opportunity of remarking that I tliink

your readers are often misled by some of your piore

euthuBUstio oorrespoadentsy who when writing of cer*

tain districts favourable for the carrying out of agricul-

tural impcoTcmenlsdo not enumerate thelv spemri ad. >

vautagee, which omission i^nds to create dissaCisliaetioii

between the farmer and bis laboureriOn the oae baud,
and his laodloird^OB the other. . 1 allude -particularly to,

the expeasga of dfainaga .and subaoifiiig* which: are far

more oostly prooefaca . in difficult loeSiiios, than o»a
would he M to infcr from the gciioral tsiionr of, your
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coiNipmdait^ eommnnWiUw. ifb one ewi Iba^ii

mor« Btrenuoufl advocate for drainage and aubaollinff

than n^yaelf
;

yet I think that no iknaor or landlord

should eommonoo these essential operations without
fiist eonntlng the cost wilhf aceuraoy. Onsome future

ocoaslon I shall have great pleasure in oommunioating
to you the partioulars of my expenmente on these suh>

jeots,— jhfanwarinff Paine, Farnham, May 1 6. IW

e

feel exceedingly obliged to Mr. Paine for this very valu-

able eonin|unication ; ’hnd also for his promise of fur-

ther infisrmation^on the subjects referred to in it.]

Home Oorroapondence.
The Aihtmeni —If you will permit, 1 would

venture to say a few words on a subject, whUib, to the

labouring elaiM (to which 1 belong) is of some im-
portanee. I have often heard of tho kindness of land-

lords in granting to the cottager a piece of allotment

ground
;
at first sii'ht it does, indeed, look well, and I

do not question but it is meant wel). But when wo
come to look at it closely, like everything else, it has a
wrong side. Now, let us firat look at tiiu rfut charged
fur t^ose allotment pieces : in many instances 1#, per
perch, and yet it is said that this is a great blessing.

Why do not they confer blessingH liku these on tho

farmers of 400 or 500 acros 1 why honour one class so
exclusively 1 1 have ever been dependent on the
farmers for work and wages, and I do indeed wish to

SCO them prospering, but this shilling a perch ( 8/. an
acre) is an im])osition. If laitd is worth that (and J

have no doubt but, with proper cultivation, its present
value might be doubled), why is it so much under-
reiitod 1 Tlio huidlords are certainly standing in their

own light when tlicy di8)>ose of tfieir property at 400
or 000 per cent, below its real value. If the cottager
who holds 1 unre can pay a year for it, why cannot
the faimcr who holds 500 acres pay 4000/. t and yet
who would say that he Hhuuld do sol what landlord
would ever dream of asking ho much I But some will

say that this is an extreme cuHe that I am taking ; but
it is often to he found. But granting that allotineuts are
let at the aauic rent that large farms are, let us hcc if

they are the great blpsHing which sonio would make us
believe them to bo. Some have said h9w climbing it is

to the poor man to have a ])ieco of ground on which to

employ himself at night after the labours of the day
are over ! Is digging his own ground no toil I As well

may one any, how reirusliiiig it would be to the man who
has travelled 3U miles a day, to have other three or four
to go. Yet many have drawn such a fair picture of
tho enjoyment which the cottager dcrivt^ Imii this,

that it is no woudm* that some well-moaiung pcwnis
have thought tlioy were indeed the benefactors of the
poor in granting them a piece of ground, even at 8/. an
acr^e. But 1 speak from oxporicnhe when 1 say, tliat

if a man works 1 0 or 1 1 hours a day, ho is not able
(giving hiniNelf justice) to work other four or five

hours, although it be for himself. Ever since J was
able, 1 have been employed in caltivaiuig tbe ground
with the 'sweat of my brow, and 1 am curtain that,

if 1 had had tho labour to pm*foriu night and niuru.
mg which 1 see niitiiy others perform, 1 would have
been ill-iitted for giving a fair flag’s work for a fail'

day's wage. I know 1 could not, aocl 1 know not
one in icu is nblo to do it. And 1 refer the matter
to any one's arbitration who lias himself had to toil

with his two hands for his daily bread ; those who havo
never put their hands to the plough ai*o not fit to b«
judges, for mauy of tliom can look on tho labourer toil-

ing with no more concern than they would oa the steam*
oiigineiii iiiotioii. They ihiuk not that ho is soon overcome
and unablo to earn a comfortable living. But if a man
were able to pass so much time in bodily toil, is it right
tliat he should bo obliged to do so 1 is no time to be
allowed him for the cultivation of his mind, wliicli should
always be progressing both in old and young 1 and
%hioh is the ouly thing which rnises man above the
brute creation. Few schools are planted to give tlie

poor an opportunity of improving in their early years,
and matters are to bo so arranged that they ore uiiuble

to redeem their time when they come to find out their
own wants. Are thuso things for tho profit of tho
farmer I Is it more for his interest that his labourers
should be so uninformed t 1 presume none will say
BO ; but if f here are any such, who maintain tliat their
Bervauts should not he as well educated as themselves,
and who think that they themselves must always stand
out as lights shining in tlie midst of darkness, this

shows their own want of sound knowledge f or, if not,

ofworthy motives.— G. A'. A Doreet Labourer. [Wo
can ouly say that labourers are not forced to take these
allotments— nevertlielesB, they are gladly ^ accepted ;

tliat we quite agree in what has here been so ably said
of the importanco of education to the labourer as well
as to the farmer ; and that Is. a pelch is, under ordU
nary circumstances, a scandalous high rent for kmd.]

OtUe Injured by Pickliny, In answer to your
question, there is no manner of accounting for the
difference in the pi'csent appearance of the Oat crop,
excepf the pickling, as the further advanced is distinct^
seen to keep in a straight line along the ridge where the
nnpiekled was sown

; 2d, it was all pickled late in tlie

evening andnown the next morning, with the exception
of hqr. 2 bushels, wliieh lay in the pickle four days.
With.regard to farther paTtiou1am» I may infonn yon
im .tliat in the pickle fumidays is healthiest of the
wholepickledk [This is adhignlsrfsot.] Thcyaxesnwn

I"
plot of 3 acifs, atWr Turnips; soil, good loam,
and nudrained: tlie. difS^nee can be.4iiK

oemed. at a pittance of yandsf kiiid, Bmato.aiid

l^petouQ, The d^ » one

of 171 acres, lain tWo years in Qrass, psaiured both

years, thorough-drained last wiotdr, and sown partly

with Sandy and partly with common Oats. 1 have rolled

the whole of this field, and the pickled is ovwtaking the

unpickled, especially in tbe Sandy, but the difference in

the common still be discerned at a distance of

800 yards. Tbe next is a piece of ground of 7 acres,

reclaimed from wood aud bog two years ago, and drained,

though not thoroughly. It was sown with Sandy, all

picklud, and looked badly for a considorable tinic, but

since rollinj( has improved. Tlie next is a fiel^ of

10 acres, of old wood, trenched out last winter, sown
with sandy, only about 4 acres nicklcd ; the difference

very decided. 1 have also rolled this field as the soil is

light. The last field is one of 15 acres, two years in

.Grass, pastured one, uudrained, and liable to flood; soil,

rich alluvial deposit, but soured through want of drain-

ing ; sown partly with Sandy and pm^lly with Potato and
Hopetoun, mixed. All pickled. The Potato and
llopetoun look worst. 1 havo not rolled this field, but
have harrowed part of it in aceordaiico with your advice.

The reason I did not follow it further woh, 1 thought

the weather looked too dry ; and it was as well T did

not, as we have had six days of burning sun and hard
cast wind. 1 find that my steward had only used

gallons of w'ater to 1 Ih. of vitriol. The reason of so

much of my land being undrained is want of level; and
lust autumn, when 1 proposed bringing it up from a dis-

tance of a mile, our neighbouring proprietor, Lord
Gla'*gow, or ratlier his factor, interfered, on the ground
of my taking the water past one of his mills, although

the cut would be all on iny father's lanil. There are

two small burnn (Anglice, ditchcH), which are feeders to

his dam. 1 then proposed carrying the'^e over iny cut,

by solid iiiaaoiiary and iron pipes, ho as not to lose him
a drop of tho water he Iioh at present, for theHe feeders

am Hupplied from the high ground, whereas it was tho
low that [ wanted to drain, but he still refused. Would
you he kind enough to give mo your opinion on this

question \ It is rather hard that all my low fields are

to he turned into a dam for his nulls. All the pruclu al

men 1 have talked to, and who know thegmund w. II. are
against him, even ail his own tenants.

—

H. li. D, [Vou
speak of lying in the pickle. Now, we never let the grain

/(Viii the pickle. Tli« Molutiou of the vitriol ih Hjiririkled

over till* Oats—they arc turned rapidly and rcpeateilly, so

as to wet every grain—they dry spontanmiUMlyin an hour,

and are nown immediately. As ri'gardn tho cjncslion of

drainage, so far as tho brook is now'supplicd with water,

which, by your proposed cut, woufd lie removed fnim
Lord Glasgow's mill, his lordshqi would, wo imagine,

have a just claim on you for damages. But, obviously,

all your land below tho level of tliis mill may he drained

ns you propose without harm to any one; and doubtless

all of it mny be so drained if, as you state, the brook
gets all its water from a distance.]

To Preserve Turnipsfrom ffares and other Vertnin.

—Sow every 30th, 40lh, or 50tii drill (the bribe muHt
ho proportionate to the numbers of the enemy)
throughout the field with Swedes ; so long as a Kingle

bulb of these remains, neither hare, rabbit, pheasant*

rook, no]|* woodpigeon, will touch either a white or
yellow Turnip. 1 have tried this plan for the last two
yoai’B with the most eomplete success. Do you happen

j

to know' anything of Liebig's patent manure I Two of

my neighbours tried it last year on TuriiipK. T saw one
of their fields frequently in the end of the season, when
^uu could not tell the difference betwixt the produce
of tho patent manure, and that of the farm-yard dung.

The same result was obtained hy the other gentleman.

The cost, and quantity applied, was the same as of

guano. What the effect upon this year s crop of sots

may be, of course, remains to be* sclmi. Can you, or
any of your correspondents inform mo the best and
most economical of the following substaueds for feediug

calves,' and other young stock, viz. :

—

Oatniool at2(t pur lb. I IVaotvol at Utf. per lb.

Liiifirod iiioal . . M. „ I

JlarleynM'ftl .... lf<(.

Oik'll ku lu. „ I
luihit'n corn meal 1^/.

Are the feeding equivalenf-s of these proportionate

to their several (^moiiey) values!

—

J. L., F.shdaU^

N.B,, May I6. [We should prefer the first to hegiit

with
; then a mixture of the first and second ; and

lastly, we would take to oiltuketalone, when the calves

are weaned, or to a iDixtoro of Lins^ aud Peaineal.

We imagine the feeding equivalent of Poumeal to bo

higher than that of Oats, but the latter is more suitable

food for calves.]

Inorganic Co7isi%tuent$ of Wheat Crop .—Would any
of your chemical carresnondenta kindly give an opinion

as to the suitablenesB of the following manure for an

acre of Wheat ! Are the ingredientil^n duo proiwriion,

and wlmt would bo the probable expense! Silica,

189 lbs.; potash, 14 lbs, ; soda, 15^ IUh. ;
lime, 194 lbs.;

magnesia, 6 His. ; oxide of iron, 5 Ibk. ; alumina, 7 lbs.;

sulphuric acid, 5 lbs.
; phosphoric acid, 23 lbs.; chlorine,

3jibs,—T. liawdell, Hradtey, Fakenham, [In refer-

ence %Q Mr. Randeirs enquiries Ist, As to proMr-
tions, analyses have differed, and I do not^ know wliy

his shonld not answer as well as tbe others. But his

quantities will never do for an acre ; hveause not one*

fourth of the manure will como in contact with tbe

rcibte of the plants, to be absorbed by them. 2d, The
cost separately, as specified, would be very lioavy. The
cheapst way would be4o use bone-dust, 1 cwt. (wlu^
should ooutain more than 23 per cent, phosphoric acud)

|

wiib 4 owt. of sulpburio aoid, to rmder it soluble ; or i

else. 14 owt of Lawee’ luperphosPhate of lime, whxob 1

would ooutain phoif|>}mric.atid aWphnric oeids, aa

!

I
well as hole, thaii,his4ormula'i*xpvi'isMfS. Fm* tlio suda^

he may use ^ owt. ofsak, whioh wUl wonlMbaW ittu

move chlorine thaif be speelfles ; and the polasit and
magnesia may be supplied in the eheqieat esrbmiates^
i. common potash, aud tho common mgitesi* of tils

dr^gists. Or the magnesia may m anppUed etiil

chdiper in the bittern,*' mother liquor of tho salt
works, reckouing a gallon fur 1 4 Ibe. mafaeaia ; pvioo
not above Gc/. |>or gallon. 3d. The eUics is not re-

quired in one case out of ten ; and where iieedod» It
would be UHeleM, unless rendered soluble, by fbeioB with
alkali, in much larger proportion than his formu||t. Tho
alumina and oxide of iron are also generally more tilSA
sufficient ttj the soil. But in any case he sWjld use ift.

least four times more of the ingredients required than
the crop carries off. until the land is so far suppfied
that the roots can always find it. After that, of course,
it may be eiioiigli to restore just what the Crop ||hae

carried away. 4th. If ho d(»es not like the tremble of
making this mixture, he* may have it ready ddhe, and
much more unifermly (though in different proportions)

in Liebig's patent corn manure, prepared by Muspratt
and Co., Liverpool. He can calculate tne expense
either wi^, for himself. But, 1 ought to add, that

silicate of potash Hcoins to me likely to increase straw

rather than grain : aud that we are far from Liebig's

opinion of the iieodlessness of organic manures in our
climate.

—

J. /'.]

The Dalys Wonder Pofato (see p. 253).— The
Messrs. Chamhers, of Edinburgh, have again been
kind enough ki place in our hands a letter concerning
this Potato, addressed by Mr. Biuwoodie, of the Town
Head, KirkmicliacI, to SirAdam Ferguson. Tbe account
Mr. D. gives of this variety is as follows 'The Daly'e

Wonder Potato, which you (Six* A. Ferguson) sent me
about 10 years ago 1 haw cultivated every year
since. I have had n most abundant produce from but
for some ytrars I emiHidiTcd it watery aud not so well

flavoured as other liiiula that 1 had been in the habit cd

cultivating, and for that reason 1 di<l not plant so many
as the always superior crop they produced would have
induced me to do. 'J'lireo yoars ago I found tliat they
had improved very much in ((uaiity, and thinking that by
planting a few more* Potatoes they would iiay me better

thau Turnips, 1 planted 84 acres, 4 of wliieh were the

Daly's Wonder, and the remainder other kinds. I bad
A very good rro;) of all tlie sorts, but as 1 did not kfep
an accurate aeuouui uf the weight of each that yctir, 1

cannot stale the comparative difference, but iniattino

that the Dalyn would be I K tous per acre, and the uiher
sorts about 1*1 Loim per do. hi tho year 1844, I again

planted K4 acrt'K, 5 ot ^^whirh wore the Daly's Wonder,
and the remaiutug 34 wliiit arc liere called Old Blues,

Irish Jcilint., Buffri, and Highland Early. 1 had a most
abundant crop. The land wus dry, and of gc'od quality,

averagely maunred. I had of Daly's Wonder 20 tons

per acre. The other sorts again averaged 14\pqpper
acre. J4aHt y ear (1845) I planted the same number of
acres upon land of the same quality, and projiortioned

nearly in the name way, and gave it an extra dressing

of manure, 38 yards of good duug mixed with 2 cwt. of
guano per uure, but all would not do, the crop beeamo
nffeoted with the murrain, which was, however, about
two weeks later in mskirii; its appearapco on the leaves
and stems of tlie Daly'n Wonder than on the other sorts.

When I took them up at raising time, 1 intended to
have sent all (cxccqit the Dalys), direct to the Potato
mill, but this I could nut get accomplished for a few
weeks as the mill was finite filled with Potatm^K going
fast to decay. Those 1 had intended for tho mill I laid

down on tho laud in narrow pits with a number of
air-liolcs in each, but at the end of three weeks vrhen I

opened them they were nearly all rotten, so that all the
money I received for about 4 acres of Potatoes was
only 13/. (none of tho Daly’s Womler were among them).
At raising tiiuu, the Dalys were slightly affected ; I
have had a quantity of them in the house during the
winter, and also in pits ; and a few in drills I allowed
to remain in the ground until the spring, all of which
have kept exceedingly well—indeed 1 do not tliiuk the
disease increased after the tubers were taken out of the

ground. There was no diffei'ciico between the I'otatoes

that remained in the drills all winter and those taken
up at the usual time. Tho Daly's Wonder is now gene-

rally Imowu in Dumfriesshire and Galloway os the surest

variety to grow, , and the moht productive. It is my
impression that the one half of all the Pulatoes planted

this year are of that variety. Aa 1 never heard of any
having been imported to this country except thoi^e you
gave 3ie tenants on the estate of KirkmicliacI, I am of

opinion that it is tho produce of them that has spread
over these two counties, and 1 have no hedltatiou in

saying that you have thus been the nuans of conferring

on the oountr}’ a great blessing.”

The Projiis of ke*ping well-bred Cattle have
just read a paper in the Gazette of the 2d May, by
“ Falcon,” on the groat agricultural meeting at New-
castle, in which he aeoms sadly annoyed that dukes and
lords are carrying ofl' all th# prizes for well-fed stock.

1 wish to make a few remarks for bis benefit. 1 live in

a part of the country proverbial for being cautious

(Aberdeenshire), and 1 may with safety say, T think

there aqs few countiee that have made such attempts to

improve atock as it Ims of late, and that nut hy any of

the dukes or lords, but by good practical rent- paying

farmers, for the clear view of making money (tliey

Kavci no duitiit, been greatly assisted by a few proprto-

tors, who attend to farioiiig themsoIvcM, and ran aflord

to give Itigh prksea for st^ to ooinnunco with in tho

south). I «*niii*oly agree with « Falcon.*' that pampered
lintiDsis should he excluded from competing aa breed-

^
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ii^; aloA, mod what th« wtimaU in f«l ou' dwaMW
dMVly^Miiilledythiit tlio Ja4m nuijr havo «& oppor-

tii^ of tMing what aiiimaU faat^o been paying belt for

^e rood they hareeief^d ; but eertainly no animal can
•apect to reoeive a j^iize that le not above fair eondl-^

tion^ aathe great aptitude for taking on fat is eertainly ‘

a very material point, and jodgee seeing a lean animal
oannot, of course^ be expected to know the reason nnlees

told the eixeiifflstanoes of feeding, &o.,and must declare
it inferior to a fat one (whose fat may also hi^ many
Isults). Bat the fact is, too many are in ** Faleon’s^’
way»of thinking, and will not give any credit to the ani-

mal or'mode of treatment, but take it for granted that
these fat aaimale eannoi pay for what they iiave got.

They are just like tlie farmers here,-*who, when they
naw fbrrow-^ining began, laughed, and said, ** Ah, it

will never ds« to put a drain into each furrow ; he will

woorn tire olrtnat lob ; it can never repay that exfwiiHo.”

Theee very latmners are following fast, now that they
‘‘ d ofit,see the geod oT It, But to the stock : farmers can, if

ehey 'WiI%eonipete with lords, if they will only lay their

minds ' to itj as, for inntance, a tonaut fanner from
this, eoiinty got Uie prize at the Berwick Show Jn

IB 41 of 11)0/., o(>«n to ail England, and his animal
was bought by two famed ESgliah breeders, Sir Charles

Tempest and Mr. Whitaker, at a very high price, uitd

sold again at Mr. Whitaker’s sale, I believe, for 350/.

J^ow, to eiiow tile aptitude to fatten that stock had, a
neighbouring fanner who bought two sisters of this

eaid bull trained them to the plough, and worked them
dour hours a day, to keep them in gtsid brerdiag condi-

tion (this saved the expense of getting a man to travel

them, as a duke might have doue), biit these two cows
are in good eouditiou, and have calves regularly, and

|

indeed one of them might be sent to Newcastle^ if the
i

farmer could afford to let her lie idle) to get into

^lisir showing eondition. Indeed, fanners carry off

most of the prizes here. But our farmers are seeing

at is their interest to keep g<Mid stock, and keep them
well. The same farmer who used to sell his tliree-yoar-

old stock, at 8/. to 10/., has this year sold his two-year-
«lds, ono lot at 17/. each, and another at 15/. each (they
wore sold to fjormers who look to making money by
grazing them), and tills by merely paying from 40/. to

60/. for real good bulls (ho hsd the prize for the best

bull ati^our four county moeiings last year), and then
feodiug liis stock from the time thoy are calved, and
not, as formerly, letting them exist till two years old,

and then feeding them tho third year. Instead of, as
formerly, eelUiig 15 to 10 three.yesr-olds at 10/. eaoh^
160/., he now sells as many two-yearsoids at 16/. each-.
ff56/. ; thus giving the keep to fewer beasts, but making
moremoney.—.ffA Ahttrde^ttahire Farmer,

Tha Mfiadinp 6/ Farm Morses is very commonly
attended with loss instead of gain, in consequence prin-

^ally of a'total disregard to the laws of nature. Like
begets like’* is an axiom which cauuot be disputed, and
U IS vain therefore to expect that an old worn-out and
diseased mare oau produce a healthy and valuable pro-
geny. If a farmer Intends breeding he should sdect
She most valui^le mares lie has for the purjiose, and if

dliey are not good enough should procure such as are,

or otherwise abauAm the attempt. A brood luare

Should not be less tlian four years old, nor so old as to

be unable to preserve her flesh and condition. Site

sbonld also be free from disease of tho eytss (unless ao-

•oidental), as well as from spasms, curbs, ringbones, and
other maladies, the predispositlun to which » here-

diitary. April is a very good month to begin putting

mares to the horse, particularly for the flrst time, as the

same mare, if kept for breeding, is likely to get later

wvery year, as mares go in fosl ou the average eleven
mouths, and their disposition to receive the horse may
not be manifested till some weeks after foaling. We
may therefore consider the months of April, Msy, and
4ttiis, as suitable for tlie purpose. Tbe mare should be
kept in good health and condition, and rather full of

Bosh than otherwise ; but not fat. She may lie kept at

work till near the time of foaling, taking care, however,
that she is not put to any severe exertion requiring

nudden strains. The lightest work sliould be selected

for her : but it is better that slie should be modemtely
nsed than kept in a state of idleness. It will be well to

^ve her a bran ihasb daily for a week previous to foal-

ing. A iaige loose box, well Uttered, will bo a suitable

|>laoc for too mare to foal in, and a field with ditches <ir

InequaUties shonld by all means be avoided. A small

levm pasture where ttere are no other iiorues, will be a
convenient place for the mare and foal where she can-

not be disturbed or injured. Sho should here continue
for about aix weeks, when she may resume her work,
and may nt any time be put to the horse again. The
mare siiould be fed tolorably well during tho period of

Iter suckling, snd if site pruvea again in foal the oolt

%hoald be weaned somewJiat earlier than otherwise
-^boot four mouths after going to tlie horse will bo a
vety good time. The colt nmy be allowed to follow its

dM a^hilst at work, and siiould be bandied as muoh as
pMihie te get it quiet and ducUe. Tiiis is a jioiut of

mucfli impovtauco, as in case of any illness or aoeidont

haiipsning to the colt, the euro wiU matertally depend
on ute dimUity of the little animal, and its qiiiefwnb-

mimbm Co treatment. In tbe practice of breeding

korssi^ hs well as other animals, nature should be aided

bui not fiireed, assiated but not outraged-i-lir. 0. S,

Dairp ^/eaogrmral.—Will any of your ewrespond-
wpts tgke the trouble to Inform me, why in a fine rich

gastulw, with good bows, I eaiinot obtam thick cream f

<Skii this be eaoied by the dniiy twin,

too damp, or the wetness of the season

UniffmMHfed Bread,—Have you yourself tested or

men the results by others testiog, the formula for

making unfermented bread, with which you favoured

your readers in a recent Number of tho Chroniele 9

If so, have your expectations been fully answered 1 1

have tried it several times, and have uniformly failed to

rival my village baker. My bread, in fact, looks quite

a diffureifll thing ; more like a soda-cake divested of its

sweetness and confectionery Ingredients. It ligs a pale

yellow tir straw-coloured hue, instead of the whiteness

which one likes to see in bread ; it has, moreover, a

peculiar and very perceptible odour, wliich I hardly

know how to dosorite, but which I funey is referable to

the hydrochloric acid, and that acid is also traceable in

the taste. The projiortions in the forinula seem to me
to require alteration. The flour and tho water ought to

be ill larger quantity, perhaps onc^-fourth morn ; but

oven so, 1 doubt if anything, which could bo mistaken

for ordinary “yeast-made** bread, or relished equally

as it, will ho produced. In the directions Rccompaiiy-

ing the formula, it is not cxplieidy laid down whether
the dough should stand awhile, or be, as soon as it is

formed, put into the ovont I liavo tried both ways,

and prefer the former : which is intended ? Your
experience on tho whole subject will be intoresting and
valuable to myself and others of ymir readers.— //. /.

[Perhaps some other reader will kindly state his expe-

rience. We have had none.]

Thin-planting Turnips,—I read with much pleasure

the coiniimiiieaiion in the Agricultural Gagette on the

value of tliin-plaiiting in Turnip culture, by Mr. Prior.

1 am certain it is a point to which the farmers in some
parts of England need to have their attention directed.

1 last year went over a field of Turnips with a farmer,

and on observing they were small, Ids answer whs “yes,

they are so, but tburc ai'e plenty of tlintii,” and sceiiied

satisfiod that he had os good a crop as if there had been

fewer of a large size. Now, 1 believe that the value of

a crop of large Turnips as compared with one of aiiialler

size, is not suffieicntly appreciated, it depmids (if I

am not mistaken) on this theorem in niatheiiiatirs ;
viz.

“ That tho oontonts of spheres are as the .cubes of their

diameters.*’ Thus, for example : supposnig Turnips to

ho a sphere (and some sorts are nearly sueli) the con-

tents of one of 4 inches diaiiieCcr will ho to ono of

6 iuches diameter as 04 to 216, or B to 27 ^ that is,

eight Turnips of 6 inches are etfual in solid contents to

27 of 4 inches. And by the same rule, nine Turnips of

0 inches diametor will be equal to 30 of 6 inches. U
is true that few Turnips are exact sphereH ; but the

reasoning, with a greater or less dogrt^e of fiteciirncy,

will apply to all. 1 hope the remarks which have been

made on the subject may attract the attention, of some
of your readers, and that some fair cxperiinonts will

be made in the ensuing season, wliich may lead to a

satisfactory conclusion as to tho exact distance ut which

Turnifis should be loft, in erdcr to produce the greatest

weight of food.— W, F. M,

ibocietfrs.

FLAX IMPnoVEMENT SOCIETY.
Monthly MEETtNu.—Belfast, April 29.—The Secre-

tary reported the occupation of the Society’s ngricul-

turists throughout 1 relaud, in aupermteiiding the pre-

paraBon of the soil for Flax, aud the sowing of the

crop. Extracts were I'ead from their correspondence,

from which it appeared that they had l>eeii busily en-

gaged in districts of the following counties l>erry,

Dqnegal, Down, Tyrone, Longford, Westmeatli, King’s

and Queen's Counties, C^low, KHkenuy, Cork, Water-
roixl, Tipperary, Kerry, Clare, Limerick, Galway, Mayo,
and Rosooinmoii^ ’rhuir instructions were everywhere
received with great attention by the farmers ; aud in

the new districts their location had excited great inte-

rest among all classes, and those wlii> liad not made
preparations, in time to avail themselves of the Society’s

assistance this season, were most anxious to make ar-

rangements for the following year. The Society having

strongly urged the necessity of procuring fresli and
genuine seed, of the choicest kinds, as the first step to-

wards success,' tbe majority of those who were com-
mencing Flax culture in the new districts had taken

care to do so. Many had, however, preferred buying

inferior fieed, because the cost was less. The result of

the produce of each doscriptiou of seed will, it is ex-

pected, at once convince the farmers of the folly of pur-

ehftsidg an inferior arfitle, mid show them that without

buying good seed they cannot expect a good crop, oven
although eveiy oare i^iould be bestowed in the manage-
ment. In the North Bister district tbe seed saved lost

season, on the Courlrat metimd, for sowing^ tliie year,

had proved of the finest quality ; and it is confidently

expected^hat if the crops grown from it prove good,

tho practice recommended by the Society of saving seed

in Inknd, for;sowing from Riga seed, will be extensivlly

adopM. A oommunieaUon was laid before the meet-

ing, from Mr. M*Adam, of the Soho Foundry, suggest-

ing the adaptation of tlie ** hot blast,** as a mode of

drying Flax in thi straw in wet seasons, and also for

drying Flax bolls. “ Tiib system/* it was obierved,
“ lias been applied with great success to the drying of

woollens, and other #oven goods, and Inm even been
used for silka of the finest quality, without injuring

either the colour or %iisb/* The committee did not

Mag 23.—•The eoeiiiff of Flax, this year, in Ireland,

has been much emailer than was anticipated. This ii

owing to several eausoe. The very high priee of eow-
ing seed, in the beginning of the season, induced tbe

farmers to lav off their ground for other orops^ while, at

a later period, when Flax^eeed came down in price, the

vet^* high rates realiied for Oats caused that eron to be
substituted, to a great extent, for Flax. Adding to

this, the distrust of Rip seed, occasfened by the frauds

practised in that description, last year, and tlfc Impos-
sibility of obtaining a sufficient supply of Dutch, from
iho very small import of tliat kind, and the state to

which tlia heavy clay Flax lauds wore reduced after the

constant rains, precluding the possibility#f sowing Flax
on that range of soils—it will be easily seen, that the
Society, in its efforts to inoibase the growth of this crop,

had to contend this year against unforeseen difiloulties,

over which it could exercise no control. The nppear-
uuce of the young crop is everywhere reported as

superior tu what it has been for several years, at this

period of its growth ; and if the pulling season prove

favourable, wetnay anticipate a larger yield of fibre per
acre than any year kince 1813.—As prices must be in

favour of the farmer, at the harvesting of the crop, the

new districts, throughout Ireland, will enter on its cul-

tivation under favourable circumstuiicus, and a very
large breadth may be anticipated next year, f

Fanners’ Cluba.
Harlkstqn, Mag 6 : The breaking up of old Pasture

Land, its advantages and the best /iroms.—Kesulved :

That it is highly desirable to break up a large portion

of tho heavy land pastures in this district, thus adding

to the sources of labour, and increasing tho produce m
the soil. ’That thin poring and hurniiig tho flag is tho

beat process of converting such lands iiitb tillage,

spreading at least two-thirds of the ashes on the new
soil, and carrying the reniiiiiidcr, if desirable, on to the

old tilled lands. The club not only considers that the

first should be a rout-crop, for which the ashes will be

an excellent preparation, but recommends that the suc-

ceeding crop or crops should be roots also. Awure of

the prejudice which inoMt landlords entertain sgainui

the breaking up of old pasture laud, it is believed that

making it compulsory to crop new lands with mots for

the first two or three yeaiw (for the growth of which
they are so w ell calculated) will tend to diminish their

objections, and be at tho same time advantageous to

the tenants ; as the manure from the extra root crops

will be more beiiefioial to the old lands than the manure
from the extra straw crops would havc» been, and the

whole farm will be thus improved instead of impo-

«'erislied. Draining and claying in the interim will

prepare the land for tho com crops at tho expiration

ol the limit, and by breaking up annually a portion only *

of the pasture intended to be converted, the whole will

come regularly into course with the old ploughed lands.

It is believed that 4>onniHaiun thus given to break up
inferior pasture land will encourage good farming
ami>ngBt the tenantry, by mcres'^ing the fattening of

cattle and reducing the stock of cows, which, it is well

known, as they are generally kept, fnipoverisli laud as

much as cattle and sheep iniprovo it.

—

It, B, Murveg,
Secretary,

g. . , think it advisable at pment to go to the expenae of
Though .every atleiiticiil b paid to tlw dairy utauails, trying the axperiiii«&t,bttt would keep tbe matter hi

aiid the milk standa more than 24 houie, it alwaya ilsei view, for eonsideratUm at a future period.

ll(bicb)s.

On the Cnltivatian of Flag ; the Fattening of Cattle

with Native Produce ; Bog Feeding f and Summer
Graging. By John Wames, Esq. Printed by
Clowes and Sons, Stamford-street, Loudon.

People are apt ul suppose that a plant formerly hi ex-
tensive cultivation, but which has since dropped ont of
tbe crop rotations of most farmers, can never again, to

any extent, resume its place—that the verdict of its

cultivators having been the result of quiet experioiiee

over long iicriods snd extensive district^, cannot but

have been just. We believe, however, that the case of

the Flax crop, whose cultivation hud declined much till

within late years, is in many respects peculiar to itself.

It is a plant tho returns of which dei>epd more than do
those of any other crop which the farmer cultivates

upon the skill which is brought to bear upon it. In the

piwsont state of the market for its produce, it may
Yield either enormous profits or it may barely balance

Its account, according to the ability exhibited' by its oul-

tivator in preparing it for sale. Our climate and our
soils are perfectly suited to the cultivation of this plant

;

there is no ^flleulty here ; the difficulty which has
hitherto been in the way of its extonded cultivation is

(not to speak of the obstructions placed by cautious

landlords), tho want of that dexterity to which we have
alluded. And this want—-thanks to the energy and
industxy of Mr. Wi^e% and others connected with the

cause, is being rapidly supplied.

But is it not singular, it may be asked, that this gentle-

mati should devote his whole time and energies to force

into notice the cultivation of a plant ; oneg too, on
which an unfavourable ve^ict lias already been
given, both by tenants and landlords 1 Tie disregasds

this verdict heeause it has come from an ill-iuformed

[jury, and because It is opposed both to his own expo-

Hnenoo, and to the results of oalcnlstion from well esta-

blished data. He believes that without injury, nay, ifl

the long run, with benefit to the landlord, great profits

will aeerue lo the farmer, and gmt sooite will be given

for employment to tho labourei^by the extended culti-

vation of flax. And both of these are objects so desir-

able tdukiMg well deserve any amount of labour ^ that

may be necessary for their attainment. , No one,
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m
voted bit enei^gies to an unwortiisr oaeM : there waif

and le a great deal to do : there wae ilnit» general

attentioa to obtain, which ia no eaey matter amongit a

clnufi whoee inertia iniiet be in proportion to the no-

varying nature of the routine to whieh they m in

general wedded : }here waa tlicn the general opinion aa

to the proflte of the soheiho to reverae, and in thia we

may safely say he|pnd others who have laboured

with him have genemliy eueoeeded ; aud, lastly,

there were the fears of the landlord to remove.

The advoeatea of any comparatively liinitod object arc

apt to over-estiiitate ita importance, and though evi-

dences of this are traceable in Mr. Warnesin work

;

as, for instance,, if he speaks of the cultivation of Flax,

his ** theme, though simple, is vast, comprehending no-

tiling less than the eomplcto deliverance from that

accumulated moss of pauperism whicli preys upon tho

vitals of the nation ; or if he refers to his first attempt

at its growth, it was au insignificant eommencement

;

but destined, like many similar disponsations of Pnivi-

denoe, to produce benefits to which no assignable limits

can be placed." Yet the importaneeof the subjectmay well

excuse these nutbursta of enthuaiasni. Us advocates

liavc done much towards the attainment of the throe ob-

jects we have referreU to. They hare pointed out how the

proper cultivatiou and inanugsineiit of this cri>p with

the consiimptioii of its seed as cattle food on the land,

renders it very far tram a scourging crop, and thus they

have overcome the landlord's prejudice ; they have

pointed out the proHtM attainable, and that have hren

attained^ from tlio Flux crop, whim its produce has

been jiroporly prepared and ** handled’* for the market,

and thus excite the Htteiitioii of the farmers ; they

show how the increaHO of the linen manufueturc, which
would follow an increaMcd growth of Flux, would he the

means of vastly incrciuied employment for ourjahour-
ing poor, and thus tiiL^y enlist the syuipathies of tho

patriotic and benevolent.

A Serieit oj Letters on the Jmnroved Mode of CuUiva-
lion and Manaytment of Flux^ j-c. 13y James
H. Dickson, it. Groombridge A: Sons, Paternoster-

row. London.
Tj4S is anoth'T work on Flax culture- 'Very practical

•—very full of matter— and, what is of much iiiiportuiici.*,

very cheap. It cuiitains, along with riiiich hitherto un-

S
ublished mattor. all the letters on this sulijcct which
Ir. Dickson lias published in our own columns, aiid^ in

those of many provinuuil papers. \Ve strongly advise

those who wish to make themselves actpiainted with

Flax culture to obtain and ro.id ibis little book.

Besides many views of great na^'onul niid general

interest on the subject whicli it contauiM, its author

has entered into full detail on the history of the plant,

from the buleclioii of tho seed through all tho stages of

its cultivation down to the harvesting of it, and the pro.

paratioii of its produce for the mamifacturer and the

seedsman, and thence through all the stages of its ma-
nufacture till it makes its iippcarahce as linen goods
in our shops. On all tlieao subjects he speaks in great de-

tail, and, what is of the greatest importance, from Iciigtli-

ouod experience. Mr. Dickson lias hiiiiself grown,

bought and bold, and manufactured ilio article whose
history and management he teaches ; and on all the

details of its cultivation and manufacturo his instruc-

tions may, therefore, be depended upon.

As an illusirutioii of the naiiire of the volume, and
the object of ita writer, we sliiill inako two extracts— the

one from the appendix, and the other from the prefuco.

In the former Mr. Dickson makes a last appeal to his

readers.

Perhaps the greatest fliBiculty,"^e says, " iu the

endeavour to Induce farmers to grow Flsx, is to dis-

abuse their miuda of the idea, so miscliievously preva-

lent, that this plant is necessarily an exhauster of the

oil. That it may be so, if carelessly cultivated, cannot
be disputed ; but that it must be so, however cultivated,

I utterly deny ; aud I do so on two gniuiids :— Ibt, on
tho ground of iny own exfierionco, having grown os good
Oats after Flax os after Wheat or any other crop

;

and, 2d, on the ground of the known composition of the

plant. 1 Hfiy ‘known,* ss Dr. Kane, in his masterly
paper on this subject, has given us, in full detail', all the

infornsntiun that could lie wished for. The main point

upon which we rest our assertion, that Fiax is not nr ees-

sartly sirexliauster of the soil, as far as its composition
is instructive on this point, ia this :—Exhaustion of the

soil, as the word implies, is the removal out of it of

those elements of vegetable food winch it contains, and
in tliQ nbunilaiicc of which its fertility consists. Now,
plants derive all their mineral portions from the soil-
all those portions, in fact, of which, when they are burnt,

their ashes consist—and upon the quantity and quality

of these their power of exhausting the soil de|i«iids.

Taking the whole Flax plant, when harvested, Dr. Kane
found it to contain 5 imr cent, of ashes

; which, com.
paring it with other plants, is a large proportion : hut
the whole of the plant need not be earried off the farm.
The fact is, nothing but the Flax should be carried off

the fm
( the seed should be consumed' upon it ; the

eteeping-water should be used as liquid manure—and
none better can be applied ; the bone, or atalk on whieh
the fibre grew, when separated from the Flax by the
operation of breaking and scutching, alj^oald be burnt
(« it will not rot for yean aa manure), and carried to

the dung-heap. The fibre la tho only thing earried to

market ; and the point to be aaeertiunedi hy one who
eultivates Flax aa he ought, in order to make up hie

toind aa to the exhanation of bSa fiirm eonaaquent on ita

and thia, on Pr. Kanaka Aothbilty, and for fhosatUiaiBtiou

of all who witii to OMltirnto the crop, we proclaim to be

most insignifleantsln quantity ; in fact, you may take a

bundle of Flax fibre, and barn it, and it will leave no

asliea. Auy further remarks would but weaken the

iiifliibnoe of thia fact. I appeal to my iutelligeut agri.

cultural readers, if what 1 have said does not partly

meet any ubjectiona, on this score, ha can bring forward.

What becomes, after thia, of the antlquatod and (can 1

help saying it 1) most ignorant fear of laudowntrs, as ex-

hiljted in the clauiee of many leasee, lest tiiia crop be

cultivated, aud their land be ruined t 1 do hope that,

ill futttio leases, no hindrance will be put in the way of

a proper cultivation of the crop. 1 am sure that a

landowner can do few greater favours than permit aii

intelligent tenant to grow this crop; which, being proved

non-injurious to the land, is consequently most for his

own benefit, and that of his country.*’

And in the preface to his lioiik ho asks—
“ What has been iny object in spending so much time

and labour in advocating the cultivation of Flux by

British farmers 1 This questionevili doubtless oceur to

many of my readers. Certainly, the profit of publica-

tion has not been ray motive—it will be nothing ; for it

being my earnest deaire that this psinphlct sliould have

a wide circulatimi—in fact, tlmt every fanner sliouid

possess a copy— it has been pubiisbed at a price barely

Huffieient to pay its expenses. I need not ronceal my
roiinrction with tlie Flpx trade. I have been engaged

in it during the lost 15 years, both as a morohant and
manufacturer; but while I frankly own the benefit

wbicb would accrue to myself, by the more extended

cultivation of this plant, yet 1 can confidently assert

tiiat the luaiii spring of iny labours has been a tiiorougli

knowledge of the jirofiU derivable from the growth of

Flax^and a wish to see these profits enjoyed by rriy

countrymen. instead of, as at prasont, by foreigiiors.

English farmers do not know how )ii'ofitahle the ('on-

ttneiital growers find their Flax-crop to be ; aUd not

only does igiiorunco on ibis subject pri'Viiil, but gross

misropreselltations are abroad ; and as it is niy earnest

wish to nee both of them finally i*einoved,lbe following

pagen have been compiled by me as a contribuiion to

the CAU.Hc. 1 have endeavoured, in them, to show that

tilt! real interests of the farmer and landowner would
be served by the extentb’tl eultivatioii of this plant,

I'ho one will find it to yield him greater returns than

any of the grain crops he now grows, and the other will

benefit by the higher cuhivatnm whieh such a crop re-

quires. 1 know from experience that, at the existing

prices of farm produce, agriculture is at present in most
hands a losing profession ; aud this at a time when those

cniiiiected wiib it require the greatest oncoursgement

to persevere in the expensive, though uUimiitLdy profit*

able course of iinuroveinent ou which many have now
entered. I shall bo happy if mv endeavours to excite

an extended cultivation of tho Flux plant should prove
successful

;
for from it alone can profits proceed which

will induce that persevcraiice to wliioli 1 allude.*’

In concliisioii, and os illustrating the truth of tliese

remarks, wo nmko one further extract ; it is the last

sentence in the hook.
“ Landowners, agricultural societies, and farincra’

clubs, who now contribute one pound and upwards, will

be entitled to 2(1 copies and upwards, according to the

sum HubHcrilied, at one shilling each, to distribute to

iliuir tenants and members."
This rivals Mr. Kuight, for the volume is octavo, and

contains 24 B pages.

Miscellaneous- v’

Potato Ditease in .'Irncn'ctf.—J. E. Tesciionmclier,

Esq., of Boston, Massaeliusets, ii'forms us, in ftio

Morning CAronic/e, that Levi UurtleU, of Wanie, New
Hampshire, suffered much by the Potato rot in 1844.

In 1845 he manured as usual ; cut out all the sound
pieces he could pick from his Potatoes and planted

tliemr ilaving read Mr. Toscliemaclior’s articles on
tho causes and remedy for this disease, hu made a iiiix*

ture of equal parts ot lime, salt, and ashes ; at tlio first

huetiig, when the plants wera a few inches high, he put

a large ladle full of tiiisffnixturo to each bill, and in-

corporated it thoroughly with Uie soil, which is light

and sumy, from a granitt* diNintegration. He has nut

had^iitil the preSkiit tiuio (March, IH4H} twenty rotten

PotaUwH in the w'hule crop. Most of his neigliboiirH

have lost Uie greater part of their Potatof's. He attri-

butes his escape to the mixture above applied. Matthew
Qreen, of Uoxbury, in 1846, bought a quantity of

damaged glaiiher salts, was ailvised to try ihem. His

account is as follows ;— My Potatoes the ;last year

(1845) were planted the 24tli of April, upon ground (a

little more than an acre) naturally wet and springy,

which 1 had thoroughly drained the year previous—

a

good soil, but very full of small stones. The manure
was taken from the barn-yard long and unrutted, aud
dropped by the fork iu tbe furrows ; tlio sets were

token from good Potatoes cut in halves, and, after

being rolled in ground plaster, wero dropped upbn the

manure, two in each hill, and the hills were mode 3 ft.

apart each way. A vlurp frost ou the night of 24th

of May out all the tops down. On the 9tb of June, at

the first hoeing, 1 qpplied a very large tablespoon- fall

of gtauber salts and air-slaked lime, mixed in equal

parts, to each plant ; and this was immediately covered

up with the hoe. The season will be long remembered
IS a very dry one, and I obtained only 98 butiiele from
the piece

; but although the qhontity was smolly the

quality wss remarkably good, ss you may satisfy your-

^ ^ They irito hfp#
iSiaded from the snass ttlqoh WhIM .

bd
dug. and have been kept in a hbf in mjf vegetable
eeltar, out of the way of frost notJmvi bsea
prevalent in my neighbourhood, aii4 nf (ho taop in tiie

nq||t field a large proportion has bsm lost**. ^

Calendar of OperatioM*
MAY,

Tax ffreat work of tUU semon Is the Tunitp sowfsf/' the
Swedish Turnip should all be sown before the Jttoe,
sod the common Turnip before July. Tlte laiidllM'Wbm'
Rye end Veu-hce ere being out. will now be elesHst talt- flta
plough, followed bv the harrow and roller. shoulAlM keot Ot
work whenever sufllricnt land ia cleared for It. Every m dr
land that in ploughed under tbe blaring eun of JUSe must hS
harrowed and rolled the same day, or there wUi eoea bspleota
of work for the cloibcruther. '

Turf to be broken up this season will now have been Bared
end burnt

;
ohe best way to reduce ii, and at the ssme^Cms

keep the ashes near Uie surface, Is, first, to plough vmilialletr.
say a inches deep, then harrow, roll, and hanwvh Ull that 4s
well broken ; then croea-plough 6 Inches deep, whieh will Ining
up other tlirec Inches, and at the same time still been the ashes
only 3 Inches from tho surfoiie. This should be bmen on and
brought to a tilth, and tlieland may then be ridged np and
sown to Hwedisb Turnips ; the ashes will Insure a erop.
The advantage of ridging land for Turnijis over eowUig the
seed broadi'S^t or In rows on the fat, eonslsle l;i tbe a^ty
Uwhlch it gives us to horftt-b<}o tho land between Uie rows at
tho earliest stage of tho young plaou* growth. The earth on
iNslng moved runs no chance of burying the plani. It runs
into the furriiw/root the plant

;
and ou waedy ground this Is a

great advantage. ItaUan Ifye Oratt will now be fit to mew
tor hayt It sliould be cut just before It bloeeome. Aeoai amt
/Vas ohould be kept clean, and tbe greuiid botweeu them
Ntirred by a repeated use, of the horse-hoe. fifieip dtcmrinff
will have commenced in moat places.

iTotloea to CorroopOMoBtie
Rural Ciixuibtev. by Edward Roily.—The Recond Sdllloit

rci iseil and enlarged, is now ready, price 4s, 6d.
Roars on Touk TASTnaxs—T />—Apply 8S buahele per i

with a oonclndlng lemai
on the hearing of tble que
r, oiir readers elioald lia'<

You may apply them now, although they will be too late to
have much iiiHuetice on this year's crop. You might applyonfy
12 bushels, and prulmbly wiUi equal, andoertalnfr more tmme-
diatc efiect, If you were first to dissolve six of them In half
their weight of sulphuric acid, and then dry them tip with
eoal.nbht-9.

JlosTiiCNs ON Land—

A

reeiuu complains that in our lost
Nuriiher we ni>tit‘ed tho Committee M the Ilmjsaof Lerfis ap^
pointed to inquire Into the ** Burdens on Real Property/'
and I hen proei^eded to name Lord Monteagle's report In tho
same panigrnph, as if that noble Lord's essay wot tlio report
of the Oomrnittre in question

;
and that we mode some es*

trnets of a suiiiHtieal nature, with a ooncindin
which indicates the bias wo take on t

tlon. lie thinks that, in candour,
been infornietl that tho report we notioed vroa Uie cptnlOBa of
an individual uiember of that Committee, In whiOh no other
I'ccr Joined uiUi him

,
or, at all events, we should have givoQ

tho authentic omclnl report itself as woll as ttord Mootoaglo’s,
and left, our renders to draw their owe conclueions, WbeiL
both these diKmineiits were laid beforethem,—Wewore not
aware that we Jiad laid oursolvM open to this anlmodver*
slnn

;
on the cunirary, we were carefdl to tneetlon tlmt Um

facts were drawn from Lord Monteagle's report, "ofimoh h
few copies are in jyrirate hands.*' tr we have tminttnUonallj
misled any reader, we trust that the publlcatkm of tbe re-
marks by ‘‘Arv'ensis" will put him right. Butthfels. wa sub-
mit, of little real importance : all that the public can beln.-
tarested ahoiit is. whether thn facts art true; tbaj were
proved befon> the Lords* Commlttoe. os we are sure ‘‘Anvoals'*
will udiidt; and uc think them of groat importanot to the,
considenition of the question. We arc of opinion that thrir
puhllratinn is the more neccMary. because the bords' rsport
otftUs i/tt ni. W'v have not drawn, and we do no| Intona to
draw, any conclusion whatever from ihem ; that Is the aMsll>
of our readers, Hurcly " Arvensis ” cannot be in eorDBIt III
asking us tt> print both tho reports in qnesUoa. omeitR

'

to between 60 and «0 folio pager. If It wore in our pO!
we would do ho .pith pleasure

;
but the thing it oleqsiy lm»

)>(>«sible. '* Arveiists” Kiiys, that thepublioatlon of unquMtlon-
ahln fucU iiiilhtateR some bias that we lake. We are not
aware that we have shown any bias except fbr the troth,
and that In our eyes toparamount to all eoneiderntUmt, Mo
good cause can snlTcr from it. We are quite sure thsfi a mpw
prrgflo Tvri U the lust thing to which "Arvensis" would desm
that recourse riieuld he had. TTad we published Lord MonU
eagleb conclusions, instead of the facts elicited befors'tllb
Coinmitteu. that would indeed have been shewing a bfcaih lit
conclnslon, we will state at once, alUiough that Is seally
beyond our nnoincc. that we do think that all lutercits, too
Isiidud IncIudiM), are burtliened with pecullao’ hnpoats, wbkdi
should be bctior adjusted ; and if our rules would pennU Hi.
we should bo reniiy to go Into tho argument, lint ft does ttOS
follow that we rcgaid everything as u burtheu which to
called ho.

CiiAvr—/Nqtdrcr^ ^ cwt. of hay chuft* dally, with 8 bushela of
Oats weekly, and straw od is plenty of food for a coru
horse. Mcad.tw Grass is three times the weight of the kajr
made from It.

Cost op a Milch Oow in Wintxx and Bcmmcx—

A

ioidrev^A
farm of. say 360 acres, of Grass lend, may keep stock oqtava-.
lent to 100 cows per annum. Its expences, iiiciuding wagos^
rent, horse-corii. and Interest on capital, will be about 1W04,
iru. per nnnum per cow Is euual to rather less than Ss. n
week. The absolute eost will l>e gibater in winter than In
summer

; Just as hay is coaUicr food than Grass.
Damp Guano—

A

orta < 'onntrp .Vfdwcribtfr— To mix lime with It to
to drive oft* the ammonia which it contains. You mutt dfj b
cither by mtoiiig calcined gypsum (Paris plolster) with It;
or by inUiiig ary turt ashes. Either of these vdll absorit
much water, and neither will drive off tho ammonia#

Fkxdiku Larok Dons ik Towia^dnon^ " I would ^vlseliorsta*
Hesli or bulliH'k's ItVer, well tadhri, to be giveS%nce aMBoy*
from 1 III. to 14 Ills,, according to the stoe of theaaliw*
Potatoes or odd pieces of bread soaked in the liquor that the
meat has been previously boiled in may be given fiir break-
fast

;
the dog must have a constant supply oTgood water

;
he

nughfinot to bo fed more tlian twice a-doj.— IFaUkamHiW."
Liquio Manuxx — You may apply U In wet weather

L tnorf usefhlly than in dry, provided always the land be not

I
too wet for the water cart.-^i^B' /#—One oow in a month will

void about laOO lbs. weight ft urinoi eontaliiing dbont ( of a
cwt. ot solid mactor, of guami, wnloh ia worm between As-

and (Is. «
Mamuoi pox Grass Land— Ctcviool 5\i5writor‘-Rarfr spring

is the best time to manure Gross land with half soluble'

fisTtllisers such as guano ; bat oa you cannot now apply tbw
guano tlU after tho hay harvest, you should either do It when
the weather is wet and likely to continue so. or you ibottlfi

first fix in the gasno those volatile parts which, should tlm
weather prove diy. would probably be lost. In eWwr onto
apply 4 owt. per acre of Afrtoao. or 3 owt of Parian ganmi,
spr^ broadomat by band ; and In theiofter, first watirtata

add, mix It well up, let ItUe fbr a day or twq,idhiini mix It

with aa equal weight of diy turf ashes, and seer btondeast,
*
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r jn^UMktnear oM. i,e#n wolf k^.tup, «n<l nllkliid.^fErattiii Tn.flBKTLBifKiT^LoaTSTB ai«i> atwisub

•fTbo fiKKi of tbo m.k conritto lew ^wndy wiIimI AAe.iipplo*i may boolitaiood, and HofliwiMGrapoK, TO «BNTWMRN. PU^ AKD OTH»H8,S than that ol tbo other orowa we bava Jnat daaorlbed
j aualltY, avo abundant. A conildertWe quantit;y PHOlUKRUJit and MORRIS will lub-

muy Ik> iR'caaionally eaUni, and we have tiraipped them PeacboN and N«*tarl»ea ba^ been olTered. Ripe Chernei XTJ. mit to Public CvGilHititlou at the AuoUon Mart, .Bar-

with the hait 0/ an ««!p. or a piece of bacon fat, but tbU forma Htrawbcrrlca are plentiful, more eapeciiUly the tatter, and tholomt!W.laQe, <m Thiiraday, June 4 , 1840 ,
and following day,

the exception, andlt maybe atated ae made up of^wraiaa, Afr which there ienoirroat demand. Greek Gooeeberriee and at 13 o'clock, a vei^ rich oolleotlon 4>t DAHLIAS, oompriii-

fhiH. ruoti, worma, atom, Inaecte. and their larva Anrloota are abundant. Auplea and Peara are ttcbrly over ing p)l the new rarletlet of the aepaon. Aloo, a aj^udld
raUxt’ti lAftrary: (/mUMcfffyt vol. 10, part 3

, by Sir W. Jar- Rir a eeaiaii. Orangee are abtiadaut, and NuU of all klndi aaaoYtment of GERANlUMGStaud otlier nlanta In bloom*, the
dine. pp. 341-3. are aufllcient for the demand. Fine-looking EnglUh Melons newent varletiea of Fuchalaa, VerhMHM, retuniaa, Heartaeaiie,

t»uw.iMo CoaW” d B C—Canyon refer lie to the paragraph mi made their aptwarance in caniirterabie quantity. Of and a variety of other plautR 'Sir Vie bordcra.—May ha yiowed
thie Nulrjcvt* do not remember it; and eamiot And it. VoeetabiKM ARparAgiut }« pleiiltfUl and excellent iu quality, the morning of Bale, and Oatalogun<i had nt tliv Mart, and of
If you iriah to aave your itraw, mow your com inetrod of oabbaiica Greena, Ac., arc good and aulficlout for the du- the Auctiuiieer’e, Amerlc.tu Nuraery, Lcytouetoue.
reaping, or reap high and mow the etttbblea, orreap and pare iy,anii Camita and Turuitw are cheaper, and the eanie ,

the^land and hanWw the stubble out and carry It home licAaid ofl'eas. Oolery la gotkliu quality. F0tatoen of the TIUIRESTRIAL UUOUIDB, BULKS, Ac., JUST ARB-TVBD
for Uttar. The Ifbat phm will answer on light hoU«. if you reii »Ki«r. oualiiv still fetch UL a ton, and in one or two cuars niOM TJfE CAPE, snp an IMPORTATION fxom MEXICO.
liftTc^*^«'»ft«rhMTWt

. . . , 101. .«d ik .'ton; bttHiifiirior.an^. mjyl;* I^^IMSltS. J. C. and S. SI'KVENS, will wU by
BAn-r V~“ A rat mtdwr tarn, n lotjof rnta Into a fanner, much lower iirlo... FraniB I’ota^. an nrrttj nlcnttfal. I.at- jyj ,, ^,,1, KlnMtroot Corwt.
toTO.rt, IWe oftben^^^ for the Job of oat»-hing tur... aad,®.®" at 13 u’clockfa ooUmtiou of

iwr Iibwr. *IIV aiMi> pimi wii» uubwut wii iigni. nuiiei « J«w rery IKJIU. OUalltV S«** xricn wb. » wh, buu vhw a»waw , «hv«i i Jir, UA.rA, awo AW lAirifll I A 1 lUO FXOM AlJiiAlOV.
bare^W^tr after huTwt

. . . , lei. .nd ik .'ton; buttafiirior.an^. maylw obttmod»t i^^SRS. J. C. and S. STEVENS, will «eU by
BAW-P ti:-‘*Arattatdii!rtaro»alot «fi»Ui tatoafannpr, much lower iirlro.. Framo I’ota^. .» nrrttj nlcntifal. I.at- jyj A„eUoB, at thrir «roat Boom M KlnMtroot Corent.

ftaeeftbm.nadtama^fo Jobof oat»-hmg tur... tad otter Safadbigaro grod and Rarden.on Satarda,. «tb June, at 1!( o-olockfa oollktlou of
them. How is he to be rewarded t” chieflvconNlsLtifEuphorblai), Heaths, Uyucinths, Tulips, Auri- OROITIDS llllLBH Au A'lim AtVicM cirntwiidiKP sonic

Tans—f>.ven Ororter—Ten eowr will void men imllon. of culai.^Tnirnrolanu, Junilno..ldl,oftlio V.ll»y. i'mu.oarnea, »ncelo«*aiIrl many 'vm ’rare eueh oJ OrSfil" vfrtoria.
*

1

' «»<•?'«»>«•• dorlbunda lliireh.dUa upeui.. Camellia.. Ataleai.
b.;rbBl„in. Itln grtadUMoru. dse. i betatlfUI varteS..

•nra or flie it .bmuld be, 11 cyllndrtcul. (I fcet in .lia- Aearia., Cyclamen.. Uaphne^ Oranee flower.. JUludodeudroD.,
„f Brachyilielma., Wataonlaa, liia., Uroii.vigla.. die. j alta an

lESSf'A”y imimrtatlo.. from Mexleo, compriffleg man, favoiulto tarieOe.,
deep, or? two, ana» feet, deep, or M n> ft, and 4 loet orrp, raulTK.

. in rtno nnlnr —On view titw iliiv nnnr nnd niiiriiltiir ftf Kale
*0rUaep7m (IK44) : briok-bulU paved, ccnrcrcd and well 'anfcaumg^

*

Mteuied. Ferhftps. tiowcycr, the best ami certiilii y the 0«OMlMwSl»xr:sn.»«rhf..*v.,Mdia6* ^ ^
ubMpettway, Usimply tosink a caHk in the j^und, and am»w. Dvm. rvi bu«i. . 7*M.i»0d mfswb*fdM,|Hti o»..m »« i-

VVvTnri?p t i^assiv v n i?Ljn^LxTrii:* j vaTsxfq
fumpiy im oouteuts every two or three d(k,vK over the nearest — Kitfiiuii, 7« i&«‘ Aimunda, par dacIi.u*

l ^ lkNT£EL FAMlLY^KLSlDbNCiE and FARMS
heap of dvmg or vegetable nihbish of any kind.

KiiK!J.^*r«IIiuh*’D w*^*^ TO LKT—In aUnboulflft iicrcs, of which about a fourUi
Tfo DlAiw Stxxi* Lawp a Vmrfn OraTh r- You inny depend iS.'iJrirBlIr d.’. iSilo Netl!cAb. iwib* . arid t',. co. is pasture. dollghtfuUy situate. :if» miles ft'om London, lU thero DlAlW Stxxi* Lawp a CVarcn fiPnirif r- You inny depend jjjjrj"; •

Upon it that none of yon r iimble land slopes fiwu to 40“. chBitif-*, pi.r lb., i»a

A horse could not climb tlie one nNceiit, and you could not UrstiMr«.p«‘i i^»«Ahorse coiild not climb 1 lie ono nsceiit, and you could not UrstiMr«.p«‘i •looi'ni

climb the other. Our opinion is that hrst of all you sbouM — p..» um, 4* m ihj

look to tho sxibhoU, and If that iH.nsists of alternating bed** of ~
iTr ".‘.'Jr?

”

alny andporvnis material, you should set out the druinn nt all
*

•vents to cross them, nnd. if possible, also to conte straight

down an ordinary doscerit. Wlicn the hill i« so strap ns that ^Tr do/ , si

the watar would wear nits In the tlruin. it Mbould run aslant par d*.«. bunu'iiMa.id to u u
till' desi'ftnt, wiili a fsllof not more than 1 in 10. Anu-iK.kaa, p«t dwa., »• to 4«

To OnAiv Stikf l.ANPS''*.! Owntrit SvbMrihvr wtUa for inforinn. F'***'*'*' Mrawfl. pat *'*'•*•

Gori on tho best system of droiiiing stlH clay IuikIn rsf?c page hiir,‘i«ta%Ii\o i«

338L “ I would beg leave to suggi'st that he should imt In I 1U rmaoHM. p«r ton,w u> iho*

drains 8 ft deep, nt 4 or 4 i yards aiiart, and instead of IJ-in. — tur* , 4* t*. »«

pipes use 2-in. or 31 .in. pipes, which will eiiiihio him to carry “
the drains the whole length of the held -8fi0 yards. From _ FMn.J^pJr^b.”Jiil to u ik/

prtKiical experience I am sHtisfied thutlliis mode would turn rumin*. prr bonoh, 4d to Ig Ikf

out ultimately to bo by much the cheapost iiml most eilV'cliial had ii«.«ti p«r dm., la to i«ad

far tbf dr*liiiw> of aU «Uff yl., land, of tbo .lewripll.n.

mcntlonwl b, “A t'onntiy Sulwi'ribor ” botwilliatiiiidlnK
A.p.i.Jiu'.J l.iii.l.. il li <.

the dugmatiunl ttpinlons ofinostuf tho‘«i' theorists with xvhom Cuam^ara. aanh, as to u os
.. . 1 .. . .A i. _ I Npinaoh, pur •Iwv*., Bd 1*1 I4

Lsaka.p^r d»a bitm-kM, la to la Ai
Calflty, par bun.ii,af to laMvisable to pnt stuhble. straw, tir turf er the pines, nnd

lid he made as wetben the clay is hncd in over ttiis. it niumihi i>e inaae as wet
I possible, Hkc wiiddle, so us wlien it liet'oiues dry. It will

la OooaabWTla*gr«aii,prtrhf.*4V.,Malo64
Mia («vra«bartieB, p«i o«.. OS n» la

|

Almond*, par pack, tia

bwaat Ahm»»a«, pai lb., 9i ti. Sa

Filbatca. EnalUh, p. luolb...Mlatn 00.

Nvta, Cob, par 100 Um., SIm lo SOt

» JtartiaiMia. MX
Hfuall, lua to ISa

— UpHnlan. 14a

IS« WhIaiiu por huthal, 1 9a to Uh
Ohaaauta, par pa*‘A, Oa to 7a

vegetables.
Carroll, par bunch. Odto )i Od
Gnlnna, por hi.>ir, Sa to 4a

la ed ^ hpaolali, pat doa., la as to Sa

Hbsllota, par lb., IDd to la

Osrllu, per lb., Sd ii> Srf

Lattuea, par acorr, Csb.. 4d to 1*

— _ Coa, 4d to la "dd

RsdUbM, par >1 handa, ui to la

Muabtooma, par pottla, la M to Sa

Id HiniU) Halnda, par giinnai, 94 to *>4

i«.4a Passal, par bunch, 9diiiS4
I (U Ssvory, par biineh, 44 to S4
4 Thyma. par liiint;h,4d a

Id Watararaaa, p. IB ank. bun edtoSd
Paralaf, per bunch, )4 loSJ
— lto«ita, pai biiitilla. 1#

Tntrns*>M. pvr biiituh, tkl

Mint, graeti, par biinuh, 04 to Bd
Harjornni, par biiiioh, 4.1

Chairll, par punnat, Li to 84

Genteel family.kesidence and farMxS
TO LKT—in nG about T78 acres, of which abuut a fourtli

is pasture, delightfully situate, 8ft iniluo from London, lU the
iieighboiirhood of High Wycumbc Und Great Marlow. The
residence is in the SwIbs style, and contains dining aud draw-
ing-rooms, library, seven bed-rooms, housokcejier'a room,
butler's pantry, and proiiortionate oftices ; coach-house, 8.atnll
stable, loose boxus, and good gardens. The farms offer great
attraction for an amateur Agriculturist, - with every rural
amusement.— For further particulars apply to Messrs. Uewitt
Davis and Fxancin Vioras, Lnnd .\i.’:i-nf!i and AucGoneers,

•^!“***^‘* ^'*^*

To LET ON LEASE.—Seven inileif north of London,
A COMMODIOUS DWELJdNO HOUSE, with large

Conservatory, extensive Graperies, J-’orcing Fits, law well
stocked Gardens and Oruainontal FIcHsure Orotinda. The
house Blands retired fi'nin tho Tiiriqiikc road, wiGi Toidgo
KntAincc. iiiid long Garriiigc Drive, end consists of Parlour,

;

Dining-room, Library, and large Drawiiig.rooiri opening Into
tile Ciinservutory

; eight llcdrooiim and three DreHsliig-rooms.
two Siahle.^, Laundry, uud extciisixe nnd coiimiodious Out-.

I

buildings, Gardener's Cottage, <kc. ttc. Will lio let with or

I

separate ironi a Park of upwards of .'»(i ucres of rich uiuadow
I

lend. Further meadow land If required. Several (loaches to
nnd from London puss the Lodge ^duily. For piii'ticularB and
cards ti>vit'w, apply to Messrs LAiiia A Soh, lift, New Boqd-asposeiDje, iiao piimiic, so as win*ii ii ocroiucB urv, n «iij HOPS, FniDAY Mar 21», ‘'ardH ti>vjt'w. apply to Messrs LAiiia d

•rook and allow the water Gi get through it into the pipes. Thirty buJ llm onmlMiiou»iBtii«u».‘ ihroughoui ihn Mop pUntstlnni. sml street; or, Mr. FhEictiKii, IIU, i'h'cudilly,

No drains on stiflTnlay land sliould be morn than la ft. apart, — the niBihev in ooBir^uosoe koept odvanoinN. — - - -r

A A*WatuA /'<*n«rr, ^ftidWieal/i.'’ fTo this Wc would add
;
if the ft Hnirn, Hi*p.F»ifi«r». TX/'ANTF.!) TO KENT within ton

MAIlk- TAHV •(...•id II 0AUDKN, or SMA LI, MJlSEJt:
tile will do for the upper littll of their length, as well tts the - MAKK-LANfc, MoMUAr, May 3r».

„i,il f.OiPi- ponvonicncps —AddrcBH A It

tarter for taolowwLlf.J Tbo «>nmly ..f LiixlUb Whoat (rom the iioar couiitio, wo. ‘ '

To Fovxn F 1. 1 .NTS—A /i r-^A stlirsollm.av « *'ntnin H to 10 per imxhuatc this morning ; licKt ipiahlieH wore taken at our lart
,

‘1"®*^' imioii.

cent, of alumina
;
alight sandy soil will contain ilO per c«nt, week’s quototionH, hut raueh of the seeoudury could not he dis- GWNFiRS AM) OCCUPIKUS

•of sUox. You mitt- dotflilc tiie stlirricsh of your noil hy adding posed •»f excepting 'it u reduetlon of I j*. per qr. !• oreign, ellher
j
.jit * vt j. y i i Q(m^ VVEIiJbTJ

vno cable yanU of cliiy i.ir but. >..! will ii.a i.mke it tree. b.m.I.Ml, or t....b. exlrtatel, <*W -“I
>•; W „o„r Soutb.iii.t)t<.n. l»r«.i.i,.K lii.irli

YAiTANTED TO Tl ENT, within ten niil<*a of London,
VV u GARDUN. or SMALl. S L-RSFRY, with House. Bliop.

uud other eonvoniences,—Address A. 11.. 1ft, Couipton-street,

I cuntain tiO per cent, wrok's quntntionH, hut mueh oi tbo sceomiury could not He ms- GWNFiRS AM) OCCrPlKUS OF ESTATES,
r your hoil hy adding p‘»bcd •»f excepting 'it u ruduetlon of I jf. per qr. Foreign, ell her x-f r 1 1 i T A M B LI LLOf’K VYEBJ*»TER of Hoiinadowii

iKk you to he an endless Inttiiicss. lUtcmptir,- i,* lmn,eu your t*>p price of Fh»ur is. per sack.
I It . Ih?,,’

'
‘ t

4 . ..
“ N'’T*i.ik, l.in«.ilii»hlre. Hud YorliBblw . SB 61 While 6w h\ who iiui.v require infurinatloii on any subject eunneeted With

in .1 Kim, anil Tiuii dHiim, Mkittmt «nti diitiliius y«i touof UhmsllM sn ss Oi'uu. v- ih** Drainage af thdi^ Estate*. P S.—Land drawn at a Ax oil
miuI ifirRuhlri* • • PoiAiid# 94 W HI M

iiity* nc*t*o iiii'liifliiiif i^vorv
*

P.OTTrn - “ Dm Ni.rUiumburlMiid m.S Kmich . . rmll Mi ak P«4SV. 9/ ki*
p^-U 1

1

. IIU moiot. ovi rj • Xpi livj

Mjfj by aptilylng flinta ; the only way in wldOi it can he dime is JUiiTisii, I LU iMi'fcUiAL UUAttTKX. S. s.

by drainage, thorongb cultivation, andhurning. Flints aro
^7iim!lmhUi**^ami Y’nrli.ii!r.y

***^
so Vi

r«iidert*d brittle hy llrst heating them in a kll^, a'ml then
u,,,!,,. Mam,ik «n.i di.uliiui ysl tosuf Uhi*v«ll«i ko ss

reduced by pounding. (Iaia. LiniHilitablrM miuI Vi>rh»blrA . Pt>jAnd» ff4 an

To RXMOVI!: TOE TaSTIC ok Tuxiors in UrTTrn “Do —* NurUHimbAflAUd suS Kwicb . . PvaSI 94 as

uotfwed your cows with Turnlns umilllicy liave been pretU
,hlu* ;

• • • •

oualy mtUiod, by which muaiis tho animal has 13 liours h* get HAMtoid «nd Kim> ’
I

lid of the flavour of Die vcgotuhlo. Good hay imiKt .iNo he rva ....
given Ip suflicient uuuntltv. 1 need not uda grout elea nil- Ms*sxBn, «I4 snS n«»r as t*» so

Mass nK only in tho rowhouse, but In the iluiry. No stale ~
WKiJb''"”'

”* *^"*'**"‘
‘ $4^40

plecut of Turnip should on any aecnunt be allowed to reiriain
'

In the maugcr, whidi should be chmncil out lu-fore feeding. ARKlVALS IN THE Jiiyxi

If your eorresnomlimt does not feed lurgelv. |•erim|ls peeling jswu’ak* - HtU. .loi Tso’i

I thaTiirnlpsmlglitiinsw'crihopurpoRe. font ispriueipallyin iruj, . . — „ „ — I
—

MAniit, SlkAAgiin, old aaS n««r 9H tn 4n— KIbauii, H«ll|riiUfid . §4 Ui A9 Winds — —
I

F«A*, Whll« . Sfl •« 40 MarIp MU SM

AEKIVALS IN THE JHVEll LAST tVEEB.
Pliiur. i Wht. Bnrl. MnU.|0«tA.

,

Hi
KnslUh SilAi Mb* — HtU.I .104 740 1 9U70 44B -

Pp«d il to
. #4 tfU

. SO ns
. S4 M

TiMh >0 id

i Wht. Marl. Malt. Oatf.
,

Hya. 1 Hna. Il’an»

.104, 9070 ««» -
1

1

Kail

- 798

1

6ft (IU3B

! ifls4s!
1
— 4HM0

1
1 M66U

!
-

a the Turnips might iinsw'cr the purpose, lor it IS priueipaiiy in iruj, . . — „ - „ — — ow rtoao — !
- --

.

" the skin that the strong smell residck. 1 •iiicstioii inueh if 'Koreinii . sss „ losiy,, ; ifls4«l —1 1 — I 4n»6
|

1 maso
!
«

saltpetro answers any purp«i8o in froaliig the ereiim of the Friuat, May 3!).

strong tasUi Inipiirtecl hy Tumips.-- 'H,,. maj«irity of 47 in the House of Lords, in favour of the
VALttfe OF Cow AMI) Calv. Jie.—/aquin'i In winter lH44.ri wo Hi*eond riBadiiig' of Ilia Corn Kill, shows n ndidsterial surplus of
had many In-eolf heifors

;
they dqj imt ]iay ns Ia iW. a-pleee r.’ vitG'k without the pibvalcM, and can. therclnre, scarcely hiave

ro^Bu. MS MS EFFECTIVE FENCE AGAINST
HARRS y\M) RAKlilTS —Iron x%iro netiiiig of various

harntw SI *«
pntteriis, and of superior wovkiuniihldp, sujiplicd in either large

LonHKod— — or snHill quantities, OH Very vcusoiiublc tcmis. A eoarser de-*

Urmr sn fli iieriiition of net will bo found uhclnl n«< a substitute lor IVii-

I, sticks, oriitiirieutiU Arches, and othei garden purposos. None
Hyn, I Hna. ji>B» sent out V itliout receiving at loasi /w»o coalt» of a iiowly-cUscii-

-
I

*•<' vered nnd very diirahlc uiiLi-eoiTo'.ivc paint, i'ricos from Td,“ ' “
I

"*
h» Is. per linear yard. Ajqdy !» Mi. Ra^ miam, 21, Drowulow-“ I kftw

, « Mol horn, (where specinieiKi iii.iy he seen), or to Mr.
S,iMiiEL Ta\i.*»K, Ktokoferry, Norfolk.Friuat, May 3!). S,iMUEL Ta\i.*»k, Ktokoferrv, Norfolk.

Thr majfiritv of 47 in the House of Lords. In favour of the — .
*

- .....
cond riBadiiig' of tliH Corn Kill, shows n ndidstcrial surplus of ^ I ‘'RANSl'AlLKNT COVEll for SHADING GREEN-
voh'S without the pibTSklcM, and can. therefore, scarcely hiave X D4)iJSKS. for Flower-hcds itiul for Frunies. done xvlth nX. D4)IJSES, for Flower-hcds ami tVn' Franies, done xvlth n

Composition which preserves tiie fabric, is waterproof, and wlUpar weak. During t!ie past xvintcr wi* M many heifers, and ., nouhl *)f its parsing the committee (fixed for tlu' I hh J um ), cumposltiou which preserves the fabric, is wuterp
sold them fat In April

;
they paid us 41s. ami 7s. a-picce per and finally becoming law : novcrthelaas. the result was W’itbout lauH years. It etluctualtv prahomes plants from

week. That is <»ne Atntenient
;
and another directly the re- m,y iijhih the ti'iuie hen^ to-day, which contimms -is dull ns yilier purposes : 3 yards wiib*. Is. per vard, or-

verso tuny doubtless be mndo by nihcrH'‘^who /ctLln iHH-ft, as po'oiihh*, and the value of each nrtielo remains numiunlly the Mird. IIobkut JIicmauusum, 31, TunbrldctMdar
aud kept xfore fo'twf.i In lH4ft.4l, it nil deficnils on tho markets, ssune an on Monday.—Tho Now York market of the HtU mst. Londnn.

and finally hccoiiifng law : novorthelosH. the result was without ia,i 4 yem-K. It etloctuall.v prehoines plants iVoin frost ns well
any edoqt ujnm the ti'iuie hen^ to-day, which contiiums -is dull nj; yilier purposca

; 3 ynnlM wiib*. Is. per vard, or4«L persqunru
as possibh*, and the value of each nrUelovcinains nominally the ^„rd. Robkiit JIu'Mauusum, 31, Tunbrulge-])laci‘. New-rond,

aud kept xfore fo'twt.i In lH4ft.4l, It all dejicnils on tho markets, siune an 011 Monday.—Tho Now York market of the HtU mst. London.
* *

which during tho farmer spring were very ]«iw for dairy block, OR,an Hut; W astern Canal Flour iiu'»teil from 3n.>(, to 30«. lifi. per ;
^ —

while during rile prefcoiit spring they have been very high, barrel, f.o.h. fndgbt .G.
;
Wheat .'ui. jKir iJI) lbs. nnd frclghr. Uti, TVTEW GARDEN NET lArf. per yard ; ] inch ineslhV fJominunlcutions reaching town utYer Wednesday, cannot be j„.|. bushel. In Montreal, 011 thraWi Inst., Flour was belrl ditto

;
inonded Fishing Nets, f/. per viiml Worsted G ar-

auswerod the SAUio week tVmu 37s. to 23ff. per batrcl, but no hiiMlnoMS doing
;
Wheat Nuts, i lueh mesh, 34d. per yard, f'ine Not to exclude

- - : fti. ti</. to Git, 'Id. iier no lbs.
;
freights fur Flour were Is. 7Jd. per wasps and flies, and give plenty ofsun and aJr to the Frult.Tpi.

. . ,

barrel, auiJ AVheat 84. to 8s. tw/. per qr. per yard, much approved. All kinds of Nets made to order.

—

.(Warbets.
RMITIIFIBLD. Monoav. May 2‘.- Ter Slone of 8 lbs.

MttitHontt, Hsr«loi4i»fts 8* IOtu4* 11 H«bi i,nas-wiio1i . - — , m — jCnsfi*

IImI Hliert Hitnia 8 4 4 a Pliei Irhnrn) - S :o 4 M I"*''

SMtooil enfalUy Hsaata m S S 4 Kiir**fl xn'* a^i'onri quality — — Vnrttli

C4IV 1M . 4 u Aft Unix ohurni -as H in

flMt MswrtaAHaR'IiTnd* — — Lsuba • - .1 0 h 0
DItm tahoral . 4 9 4 4 PI^b
|l«*Hata,a9W. 8h»C|iillld r«niba. tS.Tin ; Cslvea. 1o^^ PU«.«i0.

W* k»vn s vvtr lsr»r» aupvR «f llrsaia m-dsy nod AlihmiKh ihi> ilfmwnl 4| ..

«el«rNbtr M'X'd »h* prl4*«4 Are 4« *nii>4 hi' t-fiiialdfr> 4 iIk, my curiflfnt

as only here and l|pir««viflr> chniua RinU mad* b lltflK ••vvt —

~

w«T» rsthsr noil* pimnifill. and ih« d«m<iud *m«Ut wa Iihv- i-

'

narquMn lr s

den Nets, 1 lueh mesh, *Hd. per yard, t-'ine Net to exclude
wasps and flies, and give plunty ofsun and air to the Frult.Tpi.
per yard, much approved. All kinds of Nets made to order.

—

Rouku'I UreiiAiinsoN, 31, Tunbridge-placo, Now-road, Loiidou.

ivrroiiAL Avr BACKS,

vloir ttnd*, wnd Iws rnIwaWsly Biippnrttid,—Ww hnv4 grt-Bi S-M pUm
Lsmb, whifli If liMsUlsv, snd ih« h«ii ar« rsdicr Idur^t-. V-ai uasi* h
bvevy.—Vary lltils It duiag In Tnik.

Fxiuay, May 21).

Althnilgli the Bitpply U BM vtnrv Inrg* tit-dnr th«»» n*!! vv'y fi> nr If

wsnifd. Tmd# In faiwiidlntlv hmvy, 4b I« qiiiif* thti (ii|i priv- l^r rli>. Sk-i

NcflOf ftr . and St ad ihs hwflt l4hori*hnrn« -~Ui> hnv* M 4(<Hid itipply 1 1 hli-r

p

nod Lfinhfi and trml* Ivr ko'h if Jintvy. Bad fhiwiifl. Ad , iintlid «• 4il

L^vnxiqilB; t«snlw, St lo Sd -OfuY tfsda 4f dull; JtUdiftoi.lt tn intii*

& id thankokiMC} nTMoga eeslhlM rangs f'roin 4f lo 4» iid.-^fiiik trod*
U hfd-

sis I RK««r* sad LMiibf. 9i0O ; CaIvm. as, Pl«fl. 9hb

.. 41, Wfff

H AV.—For Load of 86 Trusses.
^

KxitTitriiiLP, May 384
Pytan* XlvfS.Hoy yo* m yfaiNofr May —4 40 —n 1 NawCIr. —itfi

Iafir.Msw ft Hfawan b;, «« I Olnv««r ftO tn HO | Nuraw SV
ThmI» vary hod-

JriHK CsnrsB, XsIttniM

.

fi

U^unRkl^Nn Mabkct. May 38,
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tnr nnd boiled oil, Is. per square yard, made up. Including all

lines attaobed to the eluth, for 80 tons ol Hay, 30 feet by 80 rent,

price ftl. All early order is asked for, iis iliuy are sold at a
mere nominal profit.--

R

ohekt RiriiAHUsoN, Net aud Tent
maker, 31, Tunbridge-plnce, Ni'Vr.roud, iHUidotj.

”"t0 artists. Ac,

P aligraphic black-lead pencils,—
v>* These PencUs are perfectly free from grit, and for ricbncMs
of tone, depth of ciolnur, delicacy of tint, and cvermei's of tex-
ture, ora not to be equalled by the best. Onmtiorland Lead that
can be obtained at tlio prcBont time, aud are hifinltoly miuarlor
to every other description of Pencil now in uve. Thtw will olao
recommend tbemoolvee to nil who use the Khick-lead Pencil as
an Instrumentof professloual importancri or reoreatioii,hy their

being little more than half the price of other I'encils.

"tSLZ?: “ - -I niovar.liaS.Koilikh . - - - Nii|rar«na - - HBBR I3s.
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being little more than hair tne priee ot other Pencils.

H, nil, nWH. HD, B, BB, F, FF, W‘\ . 4s. per doeen,
BBB, ERB 8r.

BBBB I3s. „
W’—This Pencil Is particularly ree<niiiriffoded for writing and

oountilig.hoase use.

May be had of all Artiste’ Coloumien, Mtatlonera. BoohseUerSfl
Ae, ; and at the Mauufticturers', E. Wolfe A Bon, SS, Church-



^ Tentvd by Jobm ItoasB*, bM mftdt <Sf nSSS^ilBW
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‘W
DY wnn naswKifj jrumDDiurvrt moTvniNwvt ''^IlCy

bl« to all kinds ot nmmratas, and ore in hm at Monii: wb4^
- - . « a,haU;

Uondii^'i
dlgea*, Hackney; *¥eMrs. Chandler’*, Vauahall;
RoUUion’a, Tooting ; Mr* Fontn'i, Flymrath; Mr. Uol ^

Pincoaini^liliUpe ; add ih.U>e ift^ciumral Hoclelt** Oarton*.

H OT-WATEE AJMPAitATUS ftKJlTlNQ
BonmoBLTiiEAiir-*

—
GHUHCUliB. MAI^F.
plot, and at very moderate
RDWARD BAILEY. 872. HOLBOUN.
B. and £. Batlki having devotedmuch time to the oonsldera-

tion of thi> euMeot. and had much experience In the erection of

apparatus for the abore.m«ntloned purposes, have, by improve-
ments suggeited in their ptaotioe. rendered their inode of
heating pot only very eifloient. but very simple, and have com-
bined durability In the apparatus With economy in the charge.

They have ereotnl uppfiratus In England, EoOtland. and Ireland,

for many noblemen and gentiomeUj and liatC had the honour
to be employed bv tbe Horticultural 8<jclety of london, in

' cxecuthig the works of tbclr splendid Conservatory erected at
Chiswick.
B. and E. Baubt also construct in metal all descriptions of

Horticultural IluUdlngs and Hatthes, and invite Noblemen,
Gentlemen, and the rubllc, to the Inspeetlnn of their various

drawings and models, at 273, Holburn, where they iiave the

opportunity of cxldblting, oniongst oilier metal works, an ex-

tvemoly complete and oonvenleht kitchen apparatus, nr range,
adapted for the continued iuimly of hot water, and an arrange-
ment of the oven more oomplcta than has hitherto been brought
before tlie public.

P. and E. IIAilft were the first to Introduce metallic cur-
vlllnear bouses to horticiflturlsts, and can refer to the Con-
eervotory attached to the Pantheon us one of their works,
besides many others In tlrls country, and on tlie Continent.

D. and E. Bailet have prepared o quantit}' of tbe Galvanic
Plant Protectors, which arc now ready for Immediate delivorv

;

they beg to introduco b^ublic notice a new Trough Pipe, nir
Oronldaceous or other ittiUMcs whore vopour Is constantly, or
at Intervals, required, and which may be seen at their Manu-
factof}*.

QTEPUENSON and CO., SI* Oracaohiirclt atreet.^ London, and 17, New Park-street, Mouthwarh. liiveniorti

and Manufacturers of the Improved ^CONICAL and DOUBLE
CYLlNDltlCAf. 1I01LEUS, respectfully solicit the attention of

^ RCiontific ITortirulturlsts to thdhr niuoh npproved niothod of
applyiiipc the Tank system to Pineries, Propagating Houses.
dr.c., by which Atinosnhcric heat us well ns bottom heat is se.

cured to uny requireu degree without the aid of japes or fiues.

8. dt Cc. have also to state that at the request of numerous
friends they are now making JLhelr Boilers of Tr4in, as well as
Co])x>cr, by which the cost ix reduced. Those Bnllers, which
arc now well know^ Bcar(*ely requiro dcKcrititiim, but to

those who have tuM. seen them in uperatJon, jirosjicctiiHcs will
be fbrwHrdod, us well ns reference of the highest n ithnrlty * or
they may lioseuii at most of the Nobility’s scats uml principal
NuTBcncb throughout the kingdom.

H., and Co. b«>g to inform the trmlc that ut their Manufactory
In Nc w* P.^rk-street, every .article required for the c^oiistnicPun
of Horticultural Buihllngs, av well iih for lioatlug them, may he
obtained upon tbe most advantageous tcruis.

Conson'utorlos, Ac. of Iron or Wood, erected upon the most
ornamcntol <lesigns. liolcouics, Palisading, Field and Garden
Fences, Win* Work, Ac. Ac.

^piik' London manuuk' company bog to
•A offer Genuine PERUYIAN GUANO, delivered direct from
the Importers’ b«indcd warvhousns :

—

^INSLIE'S PATENT IMPROVEMENTS.—
For Makinu and IIbting Braining Tiles of the lit Class.

Gentlemen having works in operation, or who are about to

ttrect them, will find tlie above worthy their attention.

The PaooBss combines KrtEcr with Boonout, as Tiles can
be mode ready for Bimmnd at all seasons ;

gonernlly firom ton

to thirty hours, according to the nature of the cloy. To be

seen at Alpertoii, Acton, Middlesex; Mr Howl, ' Engineer,

112,Great Guildford-*t., Boutliwark ; the Polytechnlo lastitntlon,

Rogent-siraet, London. Particulurs may be had llrom Josm
ArNSLiB.'AlpertM. Acton. Middlesex.

/ kRNAMENTAL TILES for Floora, Wall*, &c-, of
V./ Greenhouses. Conservatorlcn, Garden Terraces ;

Encaustic,

Venetian, Ao., in EVERY VARIETY. May Iw seen at Messrs.

PABKEB and Wtatt’s, SniTcy-street, BlnckfrUrs, London.

Agents to Messrs. MINTON & CO., tbe PktentMM. of Htoko.

umm-Trent. Alto Patanteq* of tho-' POJICE LMN BUTTONS,
cheaper and more durable than Motlier-o*-Pcarl.

fi AfCriEK?^ENNBNliElf TILE MACHINE
' i A Manuftkcturod and Sold only by COTTAM and 11ALLEN,
FingineerB, AgriculturHl Implcixient Makers, Ac., 2, Wlijbley.

street; Oxfhrd-street, London.

Nitrate of Soda,
Sttljihatc of Atttinoula.

Huperphosplisitc of Lime,
Gypsum,

And every
state,

Fine Bono Sawdust,
Sulphuiiu Acid,
SulpliHtc of Soda,
I’ctrc Sail,

cry article of Arllfirial Maimrc, in the most genuine
No. 40, New Mrldgc-stveet, lUackfriarN,

EnwAaii I’rnana, Sreretury.

TITWNIl’ MEASl’i.V.

/IJ.UANO, Peruvian, (imjiorted by CrlHlLS & CO.,)VX amj AfrUna, fmm IchubiK* nml Snldniiha Buy: Super-
phOKphatu of Linic (kcr •• Royal Ag. Soc. .rounial,” Vol. vi.,

Part 2); Bono Jhist. Suljihuric Acid, and Clarke’s de.sicc.ated

Comiiust ;
all suitublo lor the Turnip (’ru]i. Also Nitrates of

Soda iiad Potash, and all other Manures of known value, on
sale hy Makk FoiuBroili., 40, Upjier Thames-street, Limdon.
Agent also fur DINGLE’S HAND DIllBLE, sultublo for

every description of suud.

CHEAP AND DURABLE ROOFING,
AND THE BEST RBRTftTKll OF FROST FOR GARDEN

PURPOSES.

BY HER

MAJEBTT’S

YAL LETTERS

PATENT.

F M*N£1LL a CO., of Lamb's Buildings, Bunhill-
• row, London, Manufacturers and only Patenteus of

THE PATENT ASPHALTED FELT FOR ROOFING,
and which for many years has been in extensive use for Roofing
Houses. Verandahs, all kinds of Farm Buildings, Sheds, and
for COVERING GARDEN FRAMES. TO PROTECT PLANT.S
AGAINST TUB EFFECTS OF THE FROST, beg to call tiio

attention of Gavdeners and others to their superior article,

toAlsA haft Iksen sfiMMeed ut eAc Great Agridukuml JShowt of BmIxmuI,
Neotiamd, and /rsZand, and obtained cAe Prise for the best

and ^MCLpeil aiUcU for roofing, 4)e„ and Is also patronised by
Iter Majesty’s Board ofOrdnance, Oommlssioners of Woods and
Forests, tbe Hon. the East India Company and the Botai leal

Gardens, Aegont’a-park. It is extensively need in the gardens
of several noblemen and gentlemen in the neighlsnirhood ut

London, and in dilferent parts of the countiy, to whom reibr-
^ once is made. This Fell is composed of the su'ougost and most
durable material^ and la saturated with the BEST OF A.S. i

PHALTE oh BITUMEN (tbb sawb as bxlectxo and nn'Di|
BT Bib ISANBEaT Bxdncl fob tbb Tbanxs Tunmbl, bxino
roUND THB MOST BLASTTO AND BVrBOTtVI llBSiaTKB Of WBT).
NO OTHER PELT HAS THIS ASPHALTE BUT F. M’NEILL
ds CO.’s, and which renders It impervious to rain, snow, an i

frost, and a non-conductor of heat and sound. It* advantages
are Lightness, Warmth, BurabUlty, and Economy. — Price
ONtT Owx PbWNV PU SttUABB FoOT.
%* Samples, with Directions for its Use, and Testimonials

of seven yeq^’ experience (which contain much uaetUl informn.
. tiok). fromNoblemen, Geutiemen, Gardeners, Architects, and
Builders, bsht v»bb to any port of the Town or Oountiy, and
ordess hy Post executed.
The new Vlce-Clmncellor's Courts, the Offices attached, and

Passages leading to Wcstmlnster-haU, Dr. Reid's Offices, mid
other Bttlldings at the Now Houses of Parliament, are roofed
with F, M’Nbili. and Go.’a Fait, and is known by Its having the

ThiH is the most ftffiokmt- Machine timt hus been invonteil fur

t.h«‘ pirpoBc <if making Dmin Tiles. Any slmncd Tile can he
made by merely changing the die, which can he dune in a fhw
tiunuteiit. Itreqiiireh hut few hands, vis., one man and three
ho}>i. With this amount of labour, the product of a day of 12
ho'ur» is an IoUowb, viss,,:- -

1 inch diainetor of Tile, 11.000 { 1^ inches diain. of Tile, 0,000

U .. „ H,om) 1 2^ .. „ 2,200

8ee Letter of Thomas Law Hodges, Esq., in the Tj-Jins.

aetioiiH of the Iluyal Agricultural Society of England," page
.'i.'il, Pm’l 2, Vol. V.

Tills Machine Is movenhlr down the drying sheds on its

wheels. It is so Hiinple in its constriictien as to requiro hut
little jnMciice in its use. Tin*ro ib no oliarge inado for f»ulcnt

dues or license.

Price 251., with 4 Dies tor Tilee of any Khape* or sDe.
' Pug-Mill, with Iron Kox, Ihl, !()«.

A set of Three J>rniiiiug Spades ami Swaii'b-Nci’k, H. Ij.

''f(\iTXAM and ILallen Iihvu oii show' at their Rcj>obitory a
great variety of every urtlgle tVir tho Garden, vi^., liullers,

SVatcr Engines, Mowing Mnc'liiner, t.'lmlrp, and Scuts of Metal.

Superior T<*ols 4if all Oc'U’riptlonM. Vaucs, I’cdcbtuJb, Flowtu
llorderiiig and .Stands, Pot Trainers, Uohc and Tree Guards,
cveiy debcrijitlou of Wire Work.

li

Ks^
ROLLING MAC»TNB..«.Tht,«oniplsfB Mwosss wIilAh has

atwpdad the Introduction of this improved MiAMaaftir Mowing
Gtaas, and its fine adaptation for Cutting lAi« GCMs of Lawns,
hks been Aillj proved by the numerous Ittstimoos it has
been tried, and now in common use, partiiiUlailY at Rossis
I rionr. Gamperdown, and KitMfblefhfiiODt, Fb|i«|Mn&rs ;

Bread-
klbahe, Perthshire

; Clumber, and at many tUhsr Nobisinsn
mud Ocntlcinen'B seats' In Euglund, m well asM abroad. The
Maclimcs are made to out breadths Of 42, 20, or 92 inches, as
required, the latti-r Mng adapted to haud-p«W«r. The Ma-
cluno works with perfoct case, producing a bhautiftli StUOOth
Buria^, and attended with great seving in abridging iabbltr.
Orders may be addrassei) to Mveere. AfjexASona GwAVXt,

jun.« L Son, Machine Makers, Arbroath, N, R.. hi' wtMUB
further particulars will be given.

UNDER THE PATRON AGE OK ROYALTV ANlVtW
AUTIIOKITY OF THE FACULTY.

KEATING’S COUGH LOZENGES.— A remedy
for nil dteorders of the Pulmpaary Orgaus^-in dUBcnltr

of DreathingT-ln r« dundHfu*y of PhR-gm In inolpieut Con-
sumptioD (of which C«>ijgb is tiic most piiqitlvc Iniilcaiion) tbew
are of unerring efficacy. In Asthma, and in Winter G^gb.
they have never been knonn to fail.

*

.KEATING'S COUGH LOZENOEa arc free from svoiw
doloterinue ingredient: they may, thcrcfurc. l>i> taken at all
times, by the most dtiUcbte fenmlo and hy the yimugest cldld *

white the thtblic Speaker and the Profeeeionai kiDgcr wUI And
them invaluable in allaying the lioarseneHa and Irritation iucU
dental to vocal exertion, and consoqucntly a powerftil auxiliary
in the production of melodious enunciation.
Prepared and sold In Boxes, Is. l^d., and Tins, 2«, 9d,, 4«.‘ 2d.,

andOOs. Gd, each; by Thowas Exatiho, Chemist, Ac., RsiL 72,
8t. Paul's Churchyard, London.
Bold by kAMOBa. 150. mid DiSTmiogsin ond nAVgAV, M, Ox-

ford-strect: IIlakb, SAMDTono, and llLAas. 47, FiccadlUf.

D ilKSS CCrATS, Buperfiiio doth, made to ffietturd,
Hfh. to 42s.

;
exiru S.nxony, 50s.

;
inw-k^cOAts, iRUkllUlfrlg,

85s. tu 45s
;
extra Hoxoiiy. .'lOs. and ASs.

;
fashionable tmussrs,

7s. to 12s. dJ. doeskin, iivw' patterns, 12s., 12s.,' and 2ls.

;

waistenats, of the newest patternH, 0.t. Ud. to 10s. Od.
;

‘ ‘

and cloth, 7s. Gd, to 12s. (Mi.
;
overcoats of the newfisit syle, Ul

paletots, AlbttKs, and Codringtous. of llatna cUitb aqllf uash-
merettes (water|irooG. 2ls. to 35s. - travelling wrappers 8«. Ad.
to Ids. Boys’ and youtliH* clotuing of every description.
Tunic and hussiir suits, 21s. to 30.4. ; ufficc. gerdcii, and Moot-
ing coats, Ms. 2d. to 15s.

;
n suit of superfine blaok doth,

V., 3s.; extra 8axony ditto, iif lOs. to4(. - Fisuca Jk Co., Tattors,
31, King Wijliain-'^rrect, Citi, 10 doors fram London, brl^gfe.

A DANOERDUS DISEASE of the LIVER and
.STOMACH CUUED ht HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT

AMU i'lLLS. '.Mr, Thomah lUnduIl, 7, Oottage-ulace, Bolow
man'll luiie. Llmchoiise, fbnufriy ii large tkrmer, a0e)ar*2''Aat
his liuulth fur 2a veara past lias been so precarious, owing to a
derangement of the LlvKr and .Stomach, that he was fireqmutiy
Seised withviok'iit upu sms. which so neufly cUoksd him, that
he often aiiticljiated being foum] dead by bis laboufurs ; But,
spite of such dangerous Hytriptuins. ho was pcrftictly CfrPiid la
the course of u Montii. by rubbing IloiluwaT’a Ointment Into
his Chest. StumucU, imd right Sim-, and taking hU celebrated
Pills ; which arc sold hy alt Druggists, and at the IVaiprie^s
F4StablihhTn«nt, 2H, Strand, Loudon.

H" ¥aL AND SON'S LIST OF BEDDIIfa^
containing a full dAScriptioa uf Wrights, 8iseS| find

Prices, by which purcha<*<>rs arc enisled to Judge the arikles
that arc best suited to mak** a good set of Bedding, oont free
by i»ost. OQ ajqihcation to thidr Establishment, the largest in
London c^scluslvcly for the inenufiicturc and solo of Buddlhg
(no bedsteads or other furniture being kept).— lIxAi:. and Eon,
Feather Dressers and Redding Manufacturcra, 120, opposite' tha
f!}iApHl, Tottenham-coutt<r.»iid.

T'EA TKAYS, Tea UriiH, Knives mid Forks, Pish
A (’ovcr.'i, Ac., ;»t r. WAT80N*.S 41 ahd 42, Barbican, aad

!•;, Norton Folgafc. EhCabli^iiod half u century. A set of three
Paper Tea Tni}s, including the Jargest siso 'made, 88|r., veTj
richly ornamented all over, fiii.4, a set of three, and up to III.—
.fnpun Tea Travs, 7». Cd. ahvi, uiiil upwards,-^ A A-quartLofi.
don-made Hronse Tea Urn. ;jrw., with the newest pattern* up
to AZ. As.—A set of sU patent raised Londmi.niade Dish OoYerL
Ih.4. Sd.—Hest imperial i'aiKt?d, .'tA«, (mI., act of six.—Elegain
silver shnjMi. 52<f, iuf„ act of six.

Ivory Table Ivuiieil, Ha pur doz.
; Desserts, Jte. ; Oarvers.

"
. /IGb. (id, per pair.

I

Table. Desmrt,]
'J^-inch handsumo Raliince-hnudic. .jlMs. dox.'l4«, dos.l
4-inch Ralance-handlc, largcul and]

Carvers,
2s«6<l. pr

vonfs.
FUblio Js reSfiSNitfiUIy 'okhtlonsd against itiisrs|We-

mwnioifet as the4>nly Wovks in OrMt Britain where tbe above

Cast Ibon Flowbu Htakxs (sue engrmitig).
4 ft, 4 ft, ti. 5 ft, 0 ft. 7 ft. out of thu ground.
11s. 12s. I4s. (Id. 22s. SOS. pur dozen.

8TttO?IG IRON HURDLES FOR SIILKP, :t feet out of
thejfround, 4s. 2d. ; do., with I top bar, As. ; light cattle,
9 fuel G inches high, As. (kl. : strong d(»., Gb.

;
ox do., 4 feOt higlt*

7s. lOd.

BTRONG IRON WIRE for strained wire fence. In bundlim
contaluiiig 1A(( yards each, otlGs. 6d per hifiidlo.

HANDGLASS FRAMES, HUTilOUfilKK, OGNSERVATO-
KlK8,'frio., made upon the most Unproved priodples. ettlier of
iron or wood and iron ooinbined, which oaiiibo fixed oumnlete
^th hot water apparottts for heating In any part of die
hingdom.

7s. (W.,.bustmndft '20s. „ i]0s.

Ditto, with Watson's Albuta Plutu-I « 1

handles, equal twi Silver 22s. Gd. !l8s(

Forks half the price of iho above.
C. Watson's handsomely Illostuated Gataloooi 'Snd

Pbici; OuunKKT is juNt published, luid families who rega^
economy und riugahco should possess themselves of this usofrU
Rook, which may ho had pratu, nml post free, frqm the above
address. Rolu inventin' of the celebrated Albutiitrlau\ which
iA so rapidly Nurwi'Ht'ding silver

THE PGl’lrLAR REMEDY. ,

UARR'S LIFE PILLS--'The i^xmiordirniTy sneeoM
L of this medicine is the W'oiidcr of the ago; K* has-been
tried by bundroda of thorn': .'oids as an nja'i'icnt, iitid has Sn
every instance done good ; it has never In the s1jgiiti:st dogreo
unpaired the must delicate c«>n.itita(ioit. Tens of thousaude
have testified that pt-rseveriiiif-e in the use nf I’auh’s Lins
PtLLs will Completely cure any di‘<-»»e, and mi- living wit-
nesses of thu buiirllt reteiviMl fri.in this Invaluuhlc nicdlelne.—

•

Testimonials are ivceiivd daily, and it would he Impossible, In
a newspaper, to publish one.h'alf rctMiivcd ; iitid the following
are aclvcted as pooplu well known in their respective mdgh-
buurhuods, and whomi tostirnony 1< unquestionable, Furtoer
stiocts ofTustiinonUls and the “ Life and Tiiuo.-i of Old Parr"
niiw be had gratis of all A;;eots.

The foJhiwing imiawtiuil testimony (t> the efficacy of 7,aeb’s
Life riLLS has just boon leeiqveii hy the J’ropridors ;—“To
Messrs. T. Roberts ninl Co., London. AtMoiiO, Ihki. 7,'1244.

Bin,—You will please to send me six dozen mure Pabb's Lira
Pills ; I am just out. They are talking w«U, and, I can assure"'

pm, they arc doing an iiniiicn'iity of good
;
every ojio who has

triad them in .alFnctioiiH of (he Liver and Ntomach derives a
great dual of benelit. Yours, 6ic., WiLfitAW Oilohbisst,
Apothecary and Surgeon."
’’Long Hmitoii, iiaar Newcastle, August 11, 1848. Sirs,—

1

hog to thank, and infiimi you of the wouderfril rilbct of your
PAXa'i Lira Pills. 1 wih nnigkuhjoetto Shorttioss of Rrcatli,

with Cough, dsc., but after taking your Pills a short time, t am
not only cured but fuel quite young again, and, although on
old miui of GO, I f‘.»‘l so much bsttui* that 1 think 1 Mhall live to

he 20 At least. If you think this ndU Int of scivicu yon arc quite

welcome to priift it. Yours, with much resTicet, Fbtk» Mmirav,"
Bowaro of spurioi s iinltiilions of tho above medlcino^. Nora

arejrenuhie unless tli« wortls "PAlltt'.'t LIFE FILLS*' ira
In WHITE LSTTKiis on a RED oaoexo, engraved nn ti»t

Government Stamp, pasted round t-ach bos

;

Signature of tlio Proprietors, “ T. ROllERlS and ,00,^**

Omtb-QOurL on the direetiuiu.
k-

Bold In boxes, atU lid., Sti. 9d., and famllFpraksts at UIm
.

BTOVES, FElAliBRfi,
j

,mtcnt medirins

art girth wHih oAdfabox,
street.



tlw nnt of

DAILY NEWS,
LOUDON MOBNING NEWSPAPEB,

TWOPBNOB BALrPBNNT!

rlE Newspaper is the intelleotual life of the Nineteenth Century—the great agent of modem eirilisatioii. Not to speak of the moral and political safe*

guards which it affords, it places all, whatever their varieties of fortune and position, on a level as to information. By its means only the si^l capitalist

enabledi to contend sucoessfully against his wealthy rival for a knowledge of those changes which affect supply and demand—ai|d therefore prices. Without

4ie daily Newspaper, a man and hb family might be located as well in the back settlements of Canada as within ten miles of the great centre of European

CiviUsatioa. '^eso facts are felt—the gain is understood—and the number and character of the Newspaper press of any country are an admitted tost of the

tanterprise snd Intelligence of the people. B is remarkable, then, that more than a century since, there were eighteen papers published in London, daily or

thr^o rimes a week—while now there are only Jt/ieen ! though the popularion of to-day bears a ratio to that of the period in question of more than S to 1

;

and, by means of the post and oihor facilities, the whole kingdom has Been bmught within the easy range, and under the direct influence, of the London

press, the angle City ofNew York, more daily papere are published than %n all England, Scotland, and Ireland, put together. The armUdion ef

jMpftra in Pam exceeds that of London twentyfold. How is this * Ofafact so startling, where lies the explanation , what is the eauee ^—Paxes I

That the public know the advantage of having a DaHy Paper is manifest, from the thousands and tens of tbousandb who pay twopence for an hour's

tMrittngi end threepence for a paper the day after publication What, then, are the causes which maintain the high priced Hrit, the amount of cafutal

reqnlf^ to be |pvested in a Newspaper speculation—with whose extent and proper application the man of business and the capitalist are for the most paW
unacquainted- Next, the various talent, knowledge, and experience which must combine to produce the result. The number and greatness of the require-

ments have, in truth, ooeaaioned something very like a monopoly—and monopoly ale ays commands its own price. Thus, whilst energy, eniofprise, capital,

end eompetUlon have been doing good service in all other things, including literature in various branches, nothing has been attompted^n the direction indicated,

ftrr the political, social, and intellectual wants of three great nations ; and a Daily Pafier still remains a costly luxury, in vihich only the wealthy can indulge,

nr p^ftia wxtIAin thb last fite tears a reduction or one.iialf of treir old frioe iias been made in tiie most pistinouisked journals,

HtSB THX RESULT OF INOREASEP EFFI0IE5CT, POWER, AND INTEREST. ANT SUOII*ATTEMPT IN LONDON DOBS NOT SEEM TO RAVI BEEN TnOUGHT OF.

n *

^ riXfferiaM&t Is now about to be tried of establishing a Ziondon Daily Ifswspaper, on the

nlglhost soale of oongploteness in all its departments, which shall look for support, not to,

mmVM^tiyely few rsadors at a high priof, but to many at a low price.

Its auooess depends upon the Public. In the first instance, however, it was necessary to prove that the projectors are capable of compeiing with the

high priced—that in energy and ability they are able to perform all that is rciiuired , and of this the Public have now had sufficient expencnce

.

THE DAILY NEWS appeared in January last, and no one has hinted a suspicion that it is inferior to its contemporaries in any respect. Tho time has

iM|W pomp when the proprietors are prepared to developo their plaaii ; whatever has liiiherto attracted public lavonr to their enterprise, will be eontiiiued

sad iiaiiiifiedp in the spirit of the age, they will puhlisli,

On the Fi*^it of June,

TflE DAILY NEWS
At Twopence HalQienny.

The Paper will be of the same sizo as all other journals wero ^thin seven years; it will be Urger then many of the high-priced dally journals am
anw \ aul. In eWy particular of interest, It will eontrin as much information as tho roost successful amongst Us contomporaries. But it will 1^ expansive ;

and double sheets will be given whenever an important Debate, a pressure of New^, or Advortisements, seems to require it.

TBPB DAILT NJDWlf, therefore, will contain nwesything that in to be fbitnd In other joumale ; and all accounts
Off Mafthets—all trade Information—will be so arranged that the merchant and man of business shall find what ho
WEtmt alwaysi as neaily as possible, in the ssune place, and in the fewest possible words* Tho modem newspaper has not

been ttsvised and planned as judgment might have originally directed, hut^has grown up under circumstances which it could not control; and the

ectnblisliEMmt o|[ a new paper affords tho opportunity for a revision, which shall effect a saving of the reader’s time, aqd present the information which he

seeks In % more systematic form. ^

The Dally News will be published in Time for the Morning MaiUi.
LET re RIFEAT THF MABKiNo fbatuabs o» OUR BcBBiiB. Ist We givf to tlie reader, in wiiat we hope will be an improved and mqpe convenient

form, all Ihnt he can find in the most approved or our competitors ; enlarging always our surface to embrace whatever of unusual Interest the times may

present. The dtfforenee between them and us will be only In that host of Advertisements, which we too will be happy to give in an additional sheet il^ben-

amr the public shall supply us with tho occasion. 2nd1y. Tp the reader who now pays Mvepence for his paper, we offer the samp thing at half the price

;

and to the man who hires his paper, a paper of his own at about the cost of the hire. It, then, only remains for the public to justify the experiment;

4 remembering that their interest in the issue Is no less than our own.

Let him who would support ns b this seasonable attempt, subscribe at oifce. Whore even the reduced price is beyond his means, let him at mice join

with « friend or neighbour in subscription. If, again, these firiends can arrange with others in the country to reoeivedho paper, by post, on the day of

pubUeatioa, at half price, the cost to eaob, of the New Pally Paper, will be little more than one halfpenny.

^
« Every News Agegt, will, we hope, supply the paper at Twopence-halfponny, where payment ts made tn advance ; the same proportionate allowance

wMi ober papers*—something mom than twenty-four per oept —being allowed by the proprietors to the Unde. Wheu credit is given, it is a matter of

pvliNrio smngoment, with whioh the proprietors have nothing to do. As, however, in an Qndert|hlng to bold and sp novel it Is advisable to gtt|rd against

iftoonvenlence, the
,

proprisiliors of THE DAIlT NEWS will undertake to get all persons supplied who shall forward a postmffieo order

jfiirable id Jotarn Smith!" Daily Nawi OmcB, Whitefriafs, London,

For THREE MONTHS . , . 16s. «.

Itifli* ! aotJMM inoom ii omIibIb.
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^AltDLNERS' DLNBVOLbNT JNhTJTUTloS:
VX At ft Gunoral Mooting of ttio Rubscribora of tills Tnatltutlon,
held on Wodneaday, dd Juiiu, uttho London Oufl4.e IfoiiNe 1 ud.
goto lldl, for Uiu purpoau of EloctlnR FOUA I’ENSlOlffiUS,
tlieifollnwiiig nnv Ux( result of the BmUi(

•
. 4th npplik^RtfOii, aged OF, 12S Votes.John Adiini8«)ti

Damey Tun Uy
John Qnriull
riaiHtonhor Oilibuns
Janiea Ell rest «

William Ma> • .

Wldlnm Jlnvf r«

Edward Marahiill
Alin Pratt .

JUnry Uiihi s

Fianus I'lianibcrlahi
•lohn Moore .

.

fiarah B|iUra

4th
4 th
4 th
drd
iird

Snd
Vnd
Slid

Jnd
iHt
l8t
l8t

09, 140
70. IH

I

60 117
66 975
77, 260
7J, J5U
65, 5

64, 460

71, 481
li7, 14

78, 60

67, (il

NEW AND BIEPEftll PANpr, «1IA8T»H THOMAB.** FDCU^llA '<A1ACUAK1UA ’»

VElTCH aM> bON liave inttcli piemrB
A^AdVT ASIA/ KWAArdAVAB mm #Mn,n « Mflgw r — m>

*VUUELL6*00 Inofteniigthe abovePiui*y,begtol \fESSM. \

X lotbi to the peiiort of It in last week's C/a«I«Mtr8*C*rouMlt, Arx in oderlng tbo publie ihi nbuye inagnlhi rn*^ JII'UPtlSlA»

pngetldO.uudertheilgnaturQofZ. E»‘ft8fbUowi —**6l,llni, Intwgacyd by tbemBelvei tiom

,7|iKrni «• IBB ,, ,, III, lit
,

The Mietliig then declared that Hugar KirncB, Amm Pmati,
Jakki Cvsebst, and WaLTAH Mat, woe duly Electud IVu-
•lonert of this Oharlty. Li>u \ai> K f itti t a Hec.
^June 1446 97 I ariingdoii a(n*< t

XJ £NRV RICilKS bpgB to return liis most grotefal
XX ind hem tfi It tlittulis to nil tliOHO MoiiiIkis of the LAIU
DENEKH' HhNEVOLFVT INSrirUnON who hno so
kindly nssiited in |iioiuring hm Khctiuii ni i Pi nslonor upon
the rutuls ut iheir ixulliut ilmrity Die inflrmitioa

undei wliuh lu has I.ihouied for sonif yeiira post and wfiuli

have mull led him tuluH) Incapable of doing anything tow irds
Ilia malatoiiauLC tondck Uio Veuaion aw at did to him through
their rxcrtiona doubly valuable, and will to bin latest hour
tail torth 111" dLLpest gratitude and earnest pinyAra fur the
pioajieiity ol thmr (iixtitution. I

80 Nlgiitlnguk-luiK, I'addlngtun, lune, IHiO

OIIRYBAli rnEMlTMS,
~

^HANDLER AhD SONS, NiinaEnYMisN, Vaux1iaU,arow now auiidlog out strong biMilth) plants of CllUYRAN-
TICEMUMH, ef tine and giod sorts at 128 pei du8i.u The
young plants are In good order for piuktng foi tho country
A list of the sorts, with a dtsciiiiuoii of tlio colours, may bo

had on ipplK itaun

TO IMPOttTBU^Or JiUlOU KLOWhll HOOTS

H D. KUUHEMANi Floiiibt, at llaailem,in
• Uolluiid, liogs to inform tho Nursery and 'Seedsmen in

Keuertl, that to his regret his annitul pai ncl ol <. iitalogueB to
ibe trade uhhh was aonttohls conespoiidciits in the Pity to
be forwardid/raMAo 1 1 tho dlfforent addiesRes was openea by
iha CuBtomdiouse OfRcara and the lontcntH bilng loiisidered
BBNftbleto the regiilatlona of the I'oat office, wis smttheio
aitdbave no doubt anue bun scut lound wKh the chaige of
^oktaga Although no bluim r m artmli to M> Kmuhism%n
dMtn » lie tiiU ^ erv much regi ets tlu (luumMiuiee and will bi
hapi^ tn wdmhwiBo the pOBtage to thoao purlios who may hi^o
palu It, lu any older with whi^ they may nh use tu frivoui him
^ ^aariem, May 24 _

C LOBDIGKS A SONh, UAChNUT, have nowriMdy
• for delhorya limited nmnbci of luiicih riunts, 4 futi

Ugh, very bushy, of UllODOllFNEHON HOHl H rtM-a k w
apecieB hmm the lllinalnyao Alouiitalns, inirfictly hnidy an 1 of

|

magnificent AiHnge PiicoC/ 5* enoh A ritiiUtiiiice wii bu '

ga^oted wi^ u^lcra ftom neyr LonesnundontH _
^OanS'S IIUDUINU KN1F£.-<‘ IhM~w ilie

neat! st Tludding Knife we have seen, the ivory handle is

like the blade ot a cm ved Penknife, sharp and tunu d
the point, and th i videutly extremsly well coninvi.d ft)i the
Mie it 1 1 inteiidcd of J^o^aaor LmdUy |u (he

Maara* ChroiiuU, Ju/y 29, 1SI3

IBGE Ptuu. Buigicnl Inatrumont Maker and Cutler, No
itrand, L<iudou,and at No 8 Dolphin street, Unsto), ben

_^i thiHitteiitloa of tbe public totha above dmirablc artioU
Wftg Aee to any pait of the kingdom, on receipt of SA penny
poMam dtamps, or a post^iffice older for U 2<f,

O, T « aufions PloilcnUttristB and tho Public In general
SgtiAli iMUMtrDuf imltatioov of tho above artlole^ he heiiig the
j^jj^^MH^nte^ Hanjj^cturer _
f^BAf BORDER FLOWERS.— For SALX'fiO

doam of tbe following Plante, In nnmerouB vavletlee, at
P*!* doaen Veibena, llellocroplum, Lobellk Pe-

S^i wlce^arla, Mlmulms. Ctdila, AnagalllB. Salyl^ and
wiotaeia. Ttie iMebet ana paokoge will tie inaluiied when

or upwards are ti^en.^Ap^y to Jlonv Mayai, Nur.

m winffy^dSSS will^pl(Se& enclode a FoiUoiBce
Of ptotage ASpe^ia tbaaiiiMii* of ttwir ofdw,

pttge 800. uiiderthesignaturQor“X. r " as nmowi —"oi, nnc
form oiffoar, and substance, mulberry.puiide top petals, with

ajicitcti lieltlng of deep blue round the lOwei petals , the eye
onhiB Hewer Is eingularh large, giving giiat rlthutBS to the
aiineeianoeuf the flower " The et^k btliig very limited, oiders
wrlil be executed In strict rotation, piiee la (mI per plant post
'ree

,
or with XI otlier fliat-rate varietleii, foi lbs. per {Miit, me.

T. A Co nrc now sending jnit, per post, froc, tlieh superb
collection of OHIO hANTHEMCMH at Os and 124 per dunu
rataloguca of their cxteniive lollootlon of Fuchsias, Virhsnns,
Petunias, Oineraiins, Panties Patiiclllas, Ericas dec Ac , may
bo had on ayiiilucatlon —Great Yarmoutii Nursciy .lune b

q^^HREE SPLENDID NEW SEEDLING PEPU-
X NXAA dlstlnot varieties, colour and shapo very good,
have been inepected utid unproved of by Dr Liudlev (see 6ai

(fdotrs* ChronlU, July 5, 1846), and miiry good Judges In the

tiade —
P. ArtRACTION, Co>nTotvu1us.ahaped, beautifbl pink, with

paneilled oentre, *l« fid eai.h.

P. ^GIIANTIIENS, crimson peiiiUllng npon a pcaih ground,
line, and very pretty, 88 Od each

P. ALIWAL, a spliiidid, largo, well foimtd, iich riimson ya
nety, 88 6d each

Now HceiUing GEUANJGM, Mil irAHRY <lMirrr, lirDllunt

scarlet, with rich hi ick eye—this hold and utti active flowor
merits a place in t voty good cullei iloii—7# 6tf each

Best mixod Oeratiiuiiis tor bedding out, fur and >a» pet dosen.
Apidicatlous Itu lulling po8UolBi.coi dels will bi immediately

executed 'Uiicct to Michl JUakwitt, Nurseryman, Loudon
road ('‘iiiubridge

N D (holce Gintinrla and Ptiutiia Seed, saved fToiu thi

bes^iortiK^' per packet

tl^e G. BALL, aueoesaor to Mr. Joun Youko, bega
• to auiiouiice that lu Is ]n^pai ^d to t \ci. ute oi dei h imim

.

diatclv, in *itrong plants foi any of tho undci mentioned
Larly ordtrv ato solioiUil to ko< nre fine Plants
NEW HOAllLLT PELAlKtONIPM •‘HONEYMOON,” very
dwaif spreading habit, and well adapted iui bedding For
l)i ULlndlev's opinion, see uaidtn^ra* ChionuU 1H44, p 6UK
** Yout Needling Ac irlet is of a very nch mid Intonvo colour
* V * 1he trusses are VC rv large and toninacf thoono
f«nt containing fWwn 70 to bObtnis and flowers ” 'Plants )« 6(1

HllonODENDIlON “ CAMPANl LATOM PICrrM.” Set
CknJiutra’ ChrotMif, 1845, u 8>K “loui hvbild ffrom (*um.
uanulatum iv a largo and handsome ffowci, white ground,
having the tnargiii of the segments ttngcd with delicate htac
and the InteiUn of the ^per dlvlalon ot tin corolla btrongly
spotted with tiiaroon Thu blooms sent iudlcate a very oma.
mental variety ” Htiotig pl.'ints 218 eaeli

PELAROONIUM “MARIA,** vegy fine. Urge, losy.puride
Hca Oaidawri^ ChroiucU 1845 p 642—“ lour Needling is an
linpiovtiiicnt on many of tbi lamo iom purple i oloui, and is

a bnglii and pretty vimi tv '* kini plants
LOJtf J lA FUl OLNH MULill 1 OKA tieii HarJtHna* ( htoi

,

iH44 p 694— lour Htedliiig lobelia la a ven lianiNoiUL
vnriLty Die Iln is Inrgi and bioad, ul u rich and (Inr/hng
SLUilot ' buinu of the hpikes ol flowci measuring tiom 14 to
18 inches in lulglil Plants li (n/ each, lav per do/

Tnxodhiin srmpcrvircns, b to 9 luchct
* “ '

Ly]»eria piniiatilida

Aionu c cell Mils

Tertmu ii spcclosa . . , •

RtHcli}(i iuoduia, rccumiiundvd foi bedding,
at, pci doA( u . . . . • . *

Amli IK uui a ( ( rasufolia • •

FucIimih scrratif dia
ralceolarla fforibunda, ioi boddlng , ..

Roses, two spci ies, Ohusan each
Do one do Amoy . ...

With a few plants to tompe nsatc foi carnage An illuw ini c

to the Trade Taunton Nurserk s .Turn
<

rUPHEA CORDAIA

M essrs VCITCH and SDN bojf to offer tin above
bo lutitul Greenhouse Piant, whuh Is ffguniJ In Cuitis’s

“ RotanU nl Magaxinu ” for January lost, Tab 4iOS, wlurt sk
W J Ilookir giviS it the following description m A
tiul) boaiitiibl plant, from the ilrh siaiUt of its iwo laigt
petals and uil^ccf Would that all the sprues of tbiMcxtui
Bivc g« miN were <i« diatliictly marked as the pr n< at oiu It is

u iiiitive of liltb and woods in Peiu about llnii'tsahuusBi.

Chsolla, Acomnyo, and liunomo, and froiu that i.iniuti> siids
were sent to Mr. Yoitth, of Exetci, by luK lollcc toi ,

Mi W Lubb,
in 1842 finm which plantH were luiccd that bloom* d In

August, lh45 ”

Messrs V A Son would furthci add, that it la n piotusc
blounui, with (iimsoii pink Ks of fioiii b to b iiu lu i long at
tho termination of i very shoot, it duubtli •ik will povoudo.
lightful plant fjr turuiuglnto tin open guidvn duiing the sum-
mer muntbs

Ktron^ plants will be dtllvercd on and nfcci Mopdin the 15tli

inst
,
atila per plant with one over on i.\cry thfec 1 vkcu by

tho trade
N B Mssftis y A Son iei|olre a Post )flkc ordci fiom

unknown correspond! ids pieviuus to exicutiug ordcis,

Pxeiei, June <•

. I their coHeetOf,
Mr. W Lobb, and At presoni sololv In tb«li poMcasien It Is

8
uitvct1\ dlSiiuii Rom any othci iiitroducod speohs, havlhR
owers ol a cyllndiloul form from 4 to 6 inchas in length, of a

heauthM delicHte red colour, produced in profuse duster*.
It is of a dwraif babit and a meat abundant bloomer It was
ixhiblud at Uia IfortlculUiral Bocidy's Meeting m Regent-
street, on tlin 7th of AnrH last, antiwan owarcUdthe Laige
Hilv ai Ml dd Tt Is figure i1 in Cm tfs's and Paxton's IfagaalfiM
for this month, wbeie ftill descriptions appear.
Messts V and Hoe eon with eonddeiice rrouromend thii

I Ul hsla, both ae a beautiful and highly omainentnl plants 08
wi II is a medium liu distinct and successful hybmUsatXoii.

The mode and terms ou widch they disposed of FuohslB
iieraisi

' *

HerratlfoUa baviit|j given such gc si eatisfac Mon, they sfiiar

tho above on sunllar terms, viz Jli per plant, vritli oueovrer
on ev ery thiee tnkoii by the tiade
Strong establiRhed plants will be dellveicd oti and after

Monday, the lOlh inst Orders executed strietly In the rohitioin
received
N B —Parties wlsliiiig to sou a drawing of the above Fiiehsi»

{

trior to ordering It, i in Immudiati ly b** fUrnIsfaed with ono
lit wai ding 12 Postage HtNinp*
Messrs V. and Hon requiie PusUifllce orders from uohnowB

coirtspondi nU previous to executing uiileis

Fxetir June

4

/^LASS.-vDRI riSH AND FOKCIGN BLATBs
VX CROWN. AND BHEEl IJLAHS WARMUOUhR, 49,
Dioad-streit Bloomsbury (Lstablivhid 1708 )

The Proprietor btgv to liifi/rm his Friend* and the UorMpoL
tural Pubni that he has on hand a large Nfock of British and
Foreign Sheet and Crown (Bass of a vny superior qualUgr*

and such as lu i tn oonfidently uconirncndfrom iw equality or
Burtttii Comptaints having fieiin npeatedl) mode, situte thn
doty has been taken off. of tho tiiuquallty of the snrfheg of
Glass which has been aBcd for Hothouse puriavses It Is now A
well-known fact that irroKuluntieB or lufghts and donto on thP
surface of Glass aie found to ac t as a lens, ooiicentrntlM tba
rajs of the sun, and thircbv Injuring tho more delicate pltMBli*

Buitoi lor ^hett Glftit w Oiglilng 16 «* 1 If ^
to the square foot, from M, to 04, per font a B

Ditto ditto, 21 Of to ilia square font 7 to 9 h f § •
lhi( k Clown Mass, from 4 to 6 ,i } SS
VloteUcolourLd Otown .7 to9 „ )<
1 he Piopnctnr has also on band an Inferior qiuuu of Hhcet

Glais, varjing from 17 or to 16 ox to the finit, from to 44

«

to use which foi Grtofffioiises or Conservatories vroaM be mii-
taken ec ouomyii expei iutice hav lug provud to us tho poil^ve Inu

Jury i^roduced by
^
its Use for lfor*‘

* —
. iroduced by 'its use for ifortic uUisral purpe^es. being

suitable only for windown and skylights Intnferloi mUhnnge,
Die most o( oootpiral Glass to be used with eafrty to tbo

plants u I rown, iu sixes from 6 bv 4 to b by 6« both to the first

expense and in icpairliig, sonio pcopK ftirgot fXiat large panes
ol gIttMS break ivs well as small ones, and the larger the piece
the greater the c h moo of its breaking
Gliuiug done lu any part of the country liy coiiti act, or gt so

IlltU h fK t foot
ALTXANPia Massuali 40 Broad St

,
Bloomsbnrjr, London

I>1U)1*AGATINU ((LASSES, Whiio, lbr/<ur
A from 2v 6<r tu248 per doren UEl UMBEITGIiASHKB,
iruiuCd to4i lucb GRAPE HIlADRS, with boles, It. 9sd In
U 6tf oiuh bP'tll BiriNLM from 1* UJ cai h —ArsesY PSL«
lATTd t.o, 1 ikou (iUkh V\ oikb, llullaiid htiett HI vckfVisrs.

pOREiGN SlILET GLASS, oi good quality,X llortlcnltuiai and gemrul purposes. To be had at
( Fipiikk’s, 28, CastJi-itrcut East, Oxfofd^treeii For
He idy Money only. ^

BUIliSll^ND briRBlON bllKEl AND
'

* lUnUBALGLAHfi
OHILLIPS vNi) WLLCH have to annoanre to tlio
-s NobiHt) and GcnDr thit thty hsvo Just couclulid or-
ringemouts with J. Wacon, Jim , J'iiii.t.ii>8 and Co , for tlie

purchase ol the business lately oariied on b> them, at 12,
rautomaitreet, luifi beg to call attguim to Uirit cxrreumly Jlvw
prices foi llmUcultural GlaSs of evsay description

PRICES OF HOXtXflTLTHRAL CLASH
iS^abq|M49im.toHfftotri4tAr/«emaiii (oI8fii

No. 19 NritlsXk S Forrlgn she et
10 08, to till foot . . . • 4 /, per foot. *

li" ;; :: :: t*
40 , „ .... 114.
JJ Is AL

SMALL SQIUIIBS

it
26

I*aAad In 100 At f Boifa, wApattmtai to thwKnaaa
ITnder 6 in by 0 In

fi by 8 and under 6 by 4
0^4 9 7 s *

rofl OL\/liVG

lid per foot.

U
•id.

H GKOGM, Clapuam Risk, near London (Br
• Apioimimeivt rcoRiST TO Ilxa Majksit TUF QUERN,

AMD TO His MAJBSir in« hlNU OPHaXONT) tilgs to shvMs
Catalogue of OEHANIUMH. AlTRICUX AS, 1 ILILM LaNCL
FOLtUM^nnANEW PLANTS is leady, and will be forwarded
by pest on npplicatton.

ll, G. has a fine stook of CARNATIONb and riCOTElSS.
His Anemones are now In flower, and may be vh wed cv» ry day
trinti 9 o'clock until (i, Sundays exoepted Admittance Gratis.

%* Foreign orders exii uted.

npusieed by all who nave eeen it lo be dooidedly tlie fiMt
varieto ever ritlsed) are now ready to send nut. rrffb

per plant, 111#., the usuaf disoonnt allowed to the Trade.
vmi^aataustve and obolM eoUeotton of DahUas, Gerr“““
CafoenliMaa, Yerbhnaa. And Gtoeahonse and Hoi

fro. frihr-Kawto^^nd tbitoa Nwra^aa, Chester, m,f

1 Black Cement, as used at Chktewerth. 248 per cwlb*

Best Linsead OU PoUy . * . • ( 19i( „ ^

UnUtalaad, hotoo, 49o. fro.

qiortleultural Qluxlog frafcutcd In any part of the Hnljlpd

$S[e toioi tlun of Patent Plate Sheet, and fiattod Crow n Gloat
for Plut^y, fro ,

purilcuUriy attended Phuton-street,

L^OHEIGN A6D DUlTIhU SHKET and CliOWJSfX GLASS 1 ti llvthoutes. Garden and other purposes —
R C0()iAN having again reduced tho prices foi small crown
aqnaFea htvBef a < Omporis^n of tJie iiresent quofationv ulrh his

frria pt I ifroai’ per gvusa. jk t gme.
’*- ffw^gii-urwerp «m.u»wu. yi ^ J.

** V* | SISa ** ij** I tn I Lm
|\lCKSOlJ*SWir WHlfB JonalJiZZa cf irWr
dJ THA "—Strong plonks of the above (which has beem. pro- {TORSIGiruIlDBf frlSfijM. tif wbhh be parin/scji ItoWig

sm a stock as wittamihhiNm to evecuie all orders as ai
recaivdd.
FROPAGATING, Bl», CCCPMHER^fr GRAPE



'" w
, e

"*

w>;^iv;' '»v,/:'-y,‘y“*^i ..
» ^ -i- -^.;i, ' ij. •;»'•,, "wjv f'’T«r ."*

""''

:jrajB.;;~o^,tofcN.E.R‘8* :c.jfji-.iyp-Nio^LE.'
‘

AHi) miiwfiii BM't

4Vortbillil% ftiotil ^(Hr^ci.a_... i^SsSSZ
ir lilpr fiMiit, or 4 111 qiinlKy. dJ.pi*r r>Mit

;
illCt<i. Ui tf*.. CtfUrNli

^J{all. fiiirfimt ;
ditto ditto, 4th qiialitj. <ki. pur iwfit. Ur -cMit to

uny Bifo not excocdliig 4q luohei long ID IdcIipb wido, at

^ a1#o SurrM^i^MI (UMill.'tfinilhi «lNi'dfllr, FHin KndCdbvnt
Window GlASfc.

HdtotfdhhtfcoiheTi^e.

Ac. HiijfravInKo of tbo snino. with pnt-rn nttiM'had, Ront per i Coinpoit: all •uitabla for the Turnip Crop.
P»«t to all part* of the KlngMtnn, on appHcetlou a» i^pve.

j Smin ,j„d Putaib, and all other Manuree of li

fiolo Agciiti in hotiiliiii, G. •!. utAyic, Iiortirulmml Mabk FoTirBauiLii. 40, Upper Thamee-i
Wm.Ai,..i.«t.iittt ir' iriill lai ni lirmdmidlidrtaB i..i..v aa. wwa* wki vi'lKm tkraM

“bcxia ratlt':r!ONi^rkT(t&iti%.
APS1,EY PEliLAtT aN» Cio,, Poloon GU*.

CROWN VtA«9 OF JJBHT QUAUtT, at the folUwiuK

Any aiae under 40 Ine. 1onK« Fer eqonro foot.

19 os. WdiKlit..per fpot 4d.

JJos. „ „ n

Flos. ,, ,, 7
FUog, 11

Riraup biiua'rse up W loins, by Hinr., from l|d. to 9J. iit:r

H;B,*^Ths lO oa. IsfUTl stroti^th for Orocnlw’mea,

PtTIRET GLASS, GLASS TILBS, Ac.

JfJtRVlS >w*|58 to inform hta Patroiia nii<l the

that he hassnoeeodod in innkin;? n largo purchuHe

ijf tbs A^e artlclM of thw STOUTEST KIND Irom n now
' ICaiHitlbeTuirev abroad, (It II very low rnto, who from circunu'

ISRuarea was oompellod to innko a Mncriflrc. and wliloh he bus

iust' Imported, in tMjnpi*q«cnw* of having rffected so greet ii

, Vsmslu, h« van offer the euinv at ii Iohv prlcf> (for ready iiuincy

anly) than he has hitlierlo received fhnu extensive purvbusere
the ^l(inoMt<(]tialit>:, lit his oliLestithtirthed Wfinoow

WsannovsF, JW, Great nistio-Ktri'Ct, a few doors fl^nn Ko^ein-
atreot.

Any other di'scrlption of Windovir Gliiss equally lovv in priee.

inicnt Wnrehoitsi^viH, Ki«g Wi!jilfl(^t.,t1>im^i

^h^IBClJa^D K iTIni;A1 biciN

Also NJirates of
known value, on
-street. lAOudon.

-^atf*-On« Uundrnl offt, t^^ttd
bf.all Hiites ready fhr idltsiedlnte-hae

parkvd and sent to all piirLs ol the kingdom : two-liglit Boxes
nnd Lights from U fitt. atifUen XllgNts of evhVy S«ilcriptioii.

CwuseewiKiriei. Owmki ami YkMioasea quailO'Rivd'AM^-iUiaU
parts (if flic kinhHotn. HefeVoiK^ given lo ttle'Nobnity.'OihDty,

-and die TradH. in most of the counties in England.
Jamks Watts, Hothouse Builder, Claremoht.placo, Old Kent

road, London.
^ _

1“\ KANE'S W A fiuAN^I^ GA-RDEN q'OaiVs.--
1-* Tlortlcnlturists. «tid iHHntimested in Gardening pursuits,

are invited to extunliic G. and J. PeancN vxiroHivu Stock of
gardening and FUIINING IMPLEMENTS, best London
miido Garden Engines and Syringes, Cualhrnokdale Garden
Scats and Chairs.

S*#*l»*
;

AfA>'nt%lso fbr IIAVD DIBIhLE. sultablo for

tisSi^. r**r»i.®S?“!25!.rA‘l'
thaijjJ.«n«LtehuKpaB SLOSipS VA SOKPANY begelM^t J. aarahu rtRSttAV eVAIfO,tHnvind directA

IMI-OHTANT TO nOKTiani-TBIllUTS.
TUB AKTIOLK OLA«S.

M essrs, daines and ur.vddock »>ii.-it the
inspection of Glass Dealers, Horllcidtiirist*, ni»d DniM

•TS, to an entirely new descriptioii of DllITISli SllLUT
OLA6R, which, upon tri il, will he fimmi nneiinnUed in >treiie.iti,

RttUty, and price, hy any now lii thi* ru'ivket, for Sfish<‘N mihI

partloularly Horticultural purnof-es
; ana by p.itnmi'king tIiIh

arHclo the evil rebuUb ntteudnig thi* ii<do nf fmelgn nod ortior

Glass of ordinary eoniimMitii Ml wtll hi entirely ntobleil. as in

Wtattufaeturlfw the chore Metal gtesl can* and skill has bi'eii

Used to dlVASt It of the slightest teiideitey (o c'lnieeiitintti the
rays of the sun, a fault in umny raseh ruinous to pliiiits.

‘VFarrlngdon.Mtrcct, June d.

N.fl."’Tha b«?<»tassortn»entof r«lmin*r1 Glass In TiOndon.

OLARS DAIUV PANS.
^T>WARDS a. pell, Koukujn AgrntW and Im-

roUTiina nr GtAss, ani» Clash Milk Paks. lm^e ra-

calvM ti hnre supply of PANS Inmi IH to ‘jn luehvs in
Siamefor. Tin^y are loHile ef ^ivnt strength, and, are very ootii

Add (tlAUnly, I 'old WAiuv (deans ihcni quitu As wcU m hot, and
without trouble.

MbWAsns it l*pT-L bnva also a large sbade of Propagating
Glgasos qf the uuwt approved form.
The vary hent Glass fur llorticnttural and other purpoecs,

very strong and free IVoiu hpeoks.
io, tjHouthumptnn.sti'crt. Rtiand.

.-CORNER or HALF-M00N-15TRE1:T,
THOMAS GIBIIS and TO.,

fRy Gfllchil uppulntnieut), the SEEDSMEN to the
“'.ROTAL AGIlinri/riTRAL SOCIETY OF ENGLAND.”

Bog to remind the Mcinliers of the Society, and Agrieiiltnvifits

in MUCral, Mint their only fVmntliig House and Seed AVnre-
hottsc is at the rornor of 11 AM'-MOON-STltHKT. PICOA*
D ILLY, London, its Ibr the IiihI PHYy Y’cnrv,.

Prlvad Usts <tf AgriiMiJtur-il Seeiln lire always ready, nnd mny
be liad on application,

B EK*lllVES.~rAil poTflous (leniruiia of CultivaOiig
that |>lcnshig nnd prolitnbUi bnuudi of ruriil economy—

the floncy we«-«aro respectfully iiifonneil by 0, NKruHaoca <fc

Boh, that they have prepared, for the sunson, au (•xianBivo sup.
ply of their various Improved BEE-llI VKB

;
their cullectlun

ooiisists of Nutt’s OuUutcnil lUvo,” “Tbs Single Box Hive,”
“ The iinprovad Cottage Hive.” “ The Ladicm* Observatory
Hive,” die., D*om ettlier of which thu Ifouey may ha tahan at

any tlitio without injury to the Boos, and mny ho worked with
SHfaty, hunvanity, and protil, by the most timid and unne.
Customed to Bcc.iHHulnulutiou.' A dosOfiptivo paper, with
drawings and |>riccr, win tic forwarded onrecoipt of a pivstage
atamp. Apiarian J)c|iftl and Honey Warojumsa, 12V. High

,
ilolhorn, Lomlon.

,
NUTT ON BEES, (flth Edltloul Just published.

p<iOPEU^S PATENT PRESERVED
Rttva been proved toUccji in a sound and iwi

FKITITS—
l iierfeet state for

family UM(* for five ysnrs. An assorrnisnt of
fntits that are URitally t$rosorvcd : RaMpliarrlos

and Currants, Chen-icn, Orcengages, GiKisvherHes,

Damsons, Ac., are tmt in stonu wave hotll(i,-(, of

diftbront aiars, lined wUU glaan, a muchiiio cork-
screw to dj'MW the corks', with the whula particii-

lars Of the patent iiroceKS, and testimonials, arc
iMiOkad in u hamper, ;ii.d will be dulivcrcsl ut uny
part of .Undon. for TEN BUILT.INGS, bv an
ordor aiddrossed to the Fatantoc, at the Miiini-

footOjpy, T. tha upper part of Bt. Johti.stntrt,

01c]rk«AwaU, Lnod^. YM® Fruits «ra nmwmed to bu of u

superior nuaflty to apy over before oBvred for puldir nolicc
;

one trial will prova U»«ir excallenvc. The Fnitts, Ac., con-

taiuvd hi thOM packages have bneii considered a desirable and
aeceptahla i/rsnant for wuntry friends, us they fsimalu much
inodwn Infurmatlon ftnf th(' praaervatloii of tVulth.

The Fatent Amioralue G>r praserving of Fruits is now .oia

Bah) at the Ifatninutnry as above.

PL0WBtt-FOT8 ABD GiRDGN BKATb.

f<7ttN MORTLOCK, 250, Oxfowl-iitwitt, rwipeetfuHy
O oiAiouncM that ho has a vet7 lai!!M nssortmeut of thu

tioles la various colours, and sdlieits an early itospeo-

rary description of UsHUt OtllNA, GLA8B, and
^’WARE St Mre lowest possible j^rifce, for Cash.-«2JH»,

Tf, near Hyde-^park.

WA8F catchers.
(ACtiUcir to Hep

iftwm Atnateurs, Oordjmm, 'Ifumr;^ Atnateurs, GOfciimtBrt, «riura«ry.
has Inst aomptdtw A btNnb«r 61

6‘ to 12 inohCK in oqniifa and oval
that every Wasp ogiMbt tu this

A whole nest, thMpfOtw on early
artiela fs rocoHimsiiidod. A large
liUddiug 'Katws, Ppunoia, Re.,

Avenmoators
Axes
Tiiigging Hooks
Hills

Borders,various put-!

terns
Botanical Boxes
Cases of Fruning Tu-

Htrunn'iiia

Chuff Engines
Chaff Ktitves
Daisy llakUK
DihbteH
Doek Apnda
Draining Tonis
Edging Irons
Hncara

Flower Heissors

„ BtandsinWire
and Iron

I'^iitnlgatois

Galvanic llordersl

and IM’int Protec.
torf

(jiirdcn Chairs nndj
,^oat8

Ijonps
llollerH

Garden Berapars
Grape Oaiharersnnd

Hrissor*
iGravci liukus and]

Bieves
Greaiihouse Doorsj
and Frames

Hatunters
Handglass Fi'umas
liny Knives
lloea of everypattern _
IliirticuUural lImn.|Shenrs. ruriotis

mcr«»nd Hatchets iHickles
Hotbed llaiidlaM iHioklo SnWK
.Labels, various pnt> Bpades and Bliovals

and! terns, in xhic. )Mir-'Kpnils

I celttin. dr-c. (Switch HooIch
Ladies* .Sets of Tools Thistle HoOke

Fruiting Bills

,, Knives, va-
rious

„ fittwa

„ SaiHSOTH
Aheam

Rakes in great va-
riety

Rciildng Hooks
Scyihes
Scythe Stones

Lines nnd Heels Transplanting Tools
Marking Ink Trowels
Mattocks Turfing Intns
Menogniphs Wall Nails
Metallic Wire

I
Watering Fots

Milton rintoheta iWccd Extraotors
Mole Tri»|M» and Hooks
'Mowing Miichliics Wheel Barrows
J’ick Axes Youths^Hets ofTools
1‘otnto Forks

G. and ,1. Dkanv tiro solo Agents fur LlNGJiAM’A PERM A
KENT liAHELH, ei)mptc.s (if which, with the Illustrated List
of Horticultural Tools can he sent, post paid, to auy part of
the United Kingdom.— DifANt’s Iforhnnltural Tool Wurvlmuse,
opening to the Monument, 4G, Kiiig William.st,, London bridge.

~
^ ^ g 1)^ iibill IE A ITX

.

nTTUlTY, STttKNOTtl, nml hii FRUITY
FLAVGUU, rtihtinguish l.li« first quality of FIlENCll

WHITE W'INE VINlSGAll, ami render It preferablu^fc* uU
othor for domestic use.

It may be procured at u iliOderatt* price of the CbMni.sl

Oroeeri*, and Wine Merchants, whose names may be, leanii .by

applying to tlio Importers, W. and A. Kent auirBoas, ITpioiv

up(ni.Movarn. -Jmic «.

IIOTWATER audahatus for tieatino
1 1 llOHTICULTmtALBtTILDINGA.DWELLTNO-TIUUWES,
CHITRClins, and MANUFACTORIES, upon inmnxwil prim i'

pies, and at very moderate charges, oreotod by DANIEL and
EDWARD HAILEY, *272. HOLHOlWi.
D. and Fi. Hailey having devoted much time to tha eon^idera-

tloii of fliis suh{e(«t, aud hail much (iSperienco in thc creclion of

apparatus for the Above-mentioned purposes, have, hy linprove-

inentH suggosted In their ptnetico, rendered their mode of
heating not only vi^ry efflele.it, but very simple, and have com-
billed durability in the npparaUih with oeononiy iii the charge.
They have erectedapparatusin Cnglatid, Scotland, and Ireland,

for tnaiiy nublumaii tind geutleuion, aiid have hud the honour
tu be employed by the Hoi’ticnltural Soeicty of Loudon, in
executing the svorks qf their splendid Conservatory erected at

Chiswick.
D. Uiid K, BsTtET also construct In metal all descriptions of

Horticultural JtqildJipgs nnd Sashes, nnd Invite Noblemen,
Grntiuinan, and thMl'ublie, to the Inspeulloii of ihoir varioim
drawings un'.l models, at 27'i, llolb(»rn, where they have the
opportunity of esldhlthig, amongst other mtotal works, nn ex-
tremely coni})leto nnd conveiniaiit kitchen apparatus, or range,
adapted for the continued supply ofhot water, nnd nn arrange,
ineiit of the oven more complete iban has hitherto bean brought
bofore the public.

D. and E. HaiIiFT were the first to Introduce motalllc <mr-

villncor liouxes i<i hortu'iiltuiists, and uan refer tu the Con-
servatory uttaclied to tho Fanthooii us one of their works,
besldas many utL'erslii tlii.s r^mutry, and on tho Continent.
D. and K. Uailkt have prepaeed a (|uantlty of tlio Gairanir

Plant Frolaclom, which arc now ready for Immediate delivery
;

ilioy beg to Introdnce to public notice a neiv Trough Pipe, for
Orohidaccous or oilier Houses wdicrc vapour is cnn.stantly, or
at intervals, required, and which may bo seen at their M»nu-
tketory.

_

QTEPHENSON and CO., 61, OrRcechurch atreotfO lomdon, and 17, New Park-street, Bouthwark, Inventors
and Manufac.’uri rs of the Diiprovtal GONICAL ami DOlIHLF.
OYLINDHIOAL BOILERH, rcHpectfully, solicit the attention of
scioutific HortlcultnristM to thrlrmtich approved method of
applying the Tank system to Pineries, Propagating llousos,

4tC,, by which Atmospheric heat ns woll as mutoni neat is ho-

ourod to any miuii'ed degree without the aid pipes or fines.

S. dr Co. luivo ttloo to state that at the request of numerous
friends they are now laakliig their Boilers of Iron, as well as
Copper, by Which Hje cost is reduced. These Boilers, which
are mow'lo wall known, scarcioly retinire descriplion, but to

thoag who have not seen ih(eii in operation, jiroKjieoliises will

bo forwarded, ns well as reference of the highest iiuthority : or
they mny he teen ot most of the NublUty’s seats and prinoipal

Nameries tbrouglioot the lUngdoni.
8. and Co. bag tu Inibmi tho trade that at their Mamifoctory

in New Park-^street, every article required fiir the consfriictlon

of iC^rtieiiHura] Buildingii, ns well as for heating them, may be
obtained npOD Iho most advantageous teniM.

Ooiiserratdrieit, Ac. of Iron or Wood. ereoWd .ttpo^ 'the most
ornamentnl dfwMos. Biilconice, Palisading, Field and Garden
Fences, Wlhs''Wwk,*Ac, Ac. ^
»US3ll>GirAifrM CODKING APPA-

RATUB, combltdng Syivesteris Ptttonts.*-Thia« Cooking
Atmaiwtue is baBered to posiesa greater general advantages

tmtd any yet auhtidtMd to the public, both as regards strength

of material a|ld^Wbrkmnmhlp ;
in Aet. the laws of heat are «o

(iimM as to rirodrice the grMUtet eflK;btri1f!i the lean conramp*
Wwi of fiiel, Wltlioiiit deftrotfltoh to tiie apoaratus

;
and B. and

II. oAitfafblxtmxmimnid itflrimi eoperiehi^, as umpiMtioiiahly
snperiw io‘anythlM of thefclnd httlieito made. A iftroeiNMitiM

can tte lhrmiiiMed. ttvon Aj^lcfttloa, detailing poitfeohinraiid

peloe, at

the Importers' bonded warehoutet

to
'from

Nitrate of Hodn,
iMiilFhAle dfAlnilMhIlh
Buperphoophata of Lime,
Gypsum,

Fine Bono Sawdust,
i| Blil|ili«rlo Adid,

Petre Balt,

Ana every nrtlolo of Artlflolal Maunre in the most genuine
state.—Nu. 40, Now Bridge-street, BhiiiW^ara.

^ * jBpwAan roasEE, SewetH^.

TURNIP ROWING.

rlE URATE OP THE LONDON MANURE
COMPANY, Four Guineas per Ton. The experience of

the Inst five years tins fiilly establlfdied the above ns one offbe
best of fall the light niauurw for the production of Turnips, fbr

which crop it is partioularly adapted, seldom failing fu the
driest season to scouro a good plaut, and tu produce a great
weight per acre. Availing themselves of the many improve-
meuts in the sclenco of artlAoial manures, the Gompany >o
manufacture the U rate, that tho food requisite for a rotation
of crops is fully maintained, therefore parties using the Urate
fur Turnips will find their succoeding crops oi Iturloy and
seeds iiiatcrially improved. Full particulars, with testimonials,

forwarded uii upplioatlon. No. 40, New Bridgc-stroct, Blaok-
friars. EnwAKO J^imsEa, Sedretoiy.

LK^UID MANURE.
ENGLAND INDEPENDENT OF THE WORLD FOR CORN.
'pilE attention of tho AHrlcultural liiteroatyat tfaia

A momentous oriels, la requested to the great importance of
LIQUID MANURE, and the cose with which it may be appro-
prUted by the use ofFOWLER'S PUMPS, made ejipv«ss|& for

the purpose, either portable or fixed ; Garden, Ship, and Barge
Pumps;*also those fbr Distillers, Brewers, Soap llullera, and
Taqnors, for hot and eOld liquor. Pumps kcptri'Or hire, for

Kxcai ntions and Wells. Buildings hcuUMi by Hot Water, for

Horticulture, and erery variety of mamifactunng purjwBes.
The Trade supplied on advantageouti terras, by Hehiahiit

Fowler, Engineer, dtc., 68. Dorset-stivut.FJcut-slivi't. London.

I>EUUVIAN AND BOLIVIAN GUANO ON
1 BALE, HY THE ONLY IMPORTERB,

ANTONY GIBBS and SONS, LONDON ;

Wm. JOSEPH MYERS and CtK, LIVERPOOL

;

And by their Agents,
GIHHS, BRIGHT, AND CO..LIVERPOOL andBRIftTOL

;

OOTSWOliTH, FOWELL, and PRVOlt, LONDON.
To protect themselves against the hOurlous consequences of

using Inferior uud spurions guano, purcluisers arc recom-
mended to apply only to Dealers ot estubHid»(»d character, or to

tl:e abovwmamed linporttrs, who will supply the article in any
quantity, at their fixed prices, dclivorlng it, from the Import
Warehouses.

TURNIP SOWING.—POTTER'S GU.fNO.
J30TTEH’S guano wn« uwil liy Dr. Dnubany last

J season ngalnst 11 other Artlflciul M.umrcs for TURNIPS.
It bent them all,—2fi0 ll)R. producing Ctlimihs. niorr Hulbs per
acre limn the same weight of Peruvian Guano, at 3ri per oetii.

loss cost
;
]g>U00 Iha. moVe than 10 cwt. Hmie Shovlngs, at one

quarter the cost; nnd 7060 ftia, more tium P-'CWt. Buperphos-
jdiato, also at one quarter the cost. For parlivtilarK, see p, JMH

of hist No. of “Royal AgricuUnral ‘Joiiruai.'* and p, 224 of
Oard. G/o-o»»«cIc of this year. To be had, gcnuim% direct from
the Factory, 2H, CLAPU*u-aoAD-ri.AOE, London, or of any. of
Mr. Potter's accredited Agents.

^ ^liE>ATKN t“cO^RNWALL
A ia an (>fllclcnt preventative to the ravagus of thn Wlre-

w'orni, and a strong fertiliser, conaoqucntly most advantage-
ous iu Its Appllcntion to Turnips. The fuHoiving an.alyslB was
laid before the “ Royal Agricultural Society,” l»y U'. Shaw, Esq

o.i. . rsilieu .. .. 2«.(»
SlllPiite uf Wme . . .

. „

r\ .hC q.^Ia fCarbonic Achl H.Ji
Carbonate of Soda .

. jq g
Ciiustle Lime . . . . . . . . . . 2H.‘2

Magnesia nnd Alkaline Salts .. .. 'J.H

Oxhle of IrOii 2.7

Fhoephates 1.6

160.0

Price 42s. per ton, in bulk.—

T

homas Jonv CaouauN, 8, Law-
rence Foontney-hill, Oannon-street, London.

O
'l.UANO FOR KALE.—At No. 2, Kl. bunotau’A-hin,
J Tower- street, on Mondav, Hth June, at two o'clock.

ftO Tons of Fine ICHAHOK GUANO, in lots of 6 tons each.—
Apply to Messrs. Kiiikmann, I^ov^n, and Co., HiNitoe.

QHANKS’S IMPBOVED OUASS-CUTTINa ANDO rolling MAOIUNE.— The complete sucousm whiefa hoe
ottendedthe introduction of this Improved Machinafor Mowing
Grass, and its fine adaptation for Cutting the Grass of Lawns,
has been fblly proved hy the numerous instances whci'O it has
been tried, and now in common use, particularly at Rustle
Priory, Oampcnlown, and Kimblctlunont, Forfiurshire

; Bread-
albane. Porthsliiro

;
Clumber, and at many other- Noblemen

nnd Guiitlvmeii** seats in England, as well ue abroad, Tho
Macldncs arc made to cut brefanths of 4*2, 80, or 30 incUes. as

required, the latter being adapted to ljand-p(»Wer. The >fn-

chino works with case, producing a hnnuafal smobth
surface, aud^fattended with gival saving in abridging lAboUr.

Urders may be addressed tu Messrs, Al^xavv^a BRArigs,

pni., di Aon, Machine Makers, Arbroath, N. 1),, by whom
fuvthor pnrilculors will be gjven. _
A :N IMPROVED SELF-ACTiNG HYDRAULIC
t\ ENGINE.—A n Engine to Aupply 180 galloos of ^t«r pp
hour, at* u distance of 160 yards. <201.

;
BOO yards, 8«t. j W

vardfc, m. TlUfc Maohln© oau he mads to surtrfy from 1 gallon

to ») per minute, at an inoreasiug expense, according to qir-

oiimstaiiees and locality. Ueferoimo eau he given to ngoutle-

man for whom a 20L Euglno has Wn fixed.. ~ ApidleatRms to

.1 . Leoo, 8, St. ]*hllJp's-stroat. Bath-roud. CkeUciihain, will be
immediately uttendod to.

B E D

Mixed ..

Grey Guqsc.
Foreign Dllto

p E A T H E R S .—
Per th. Per lb.

. , i« dd Best For. Grey Goose 8« Od
I 4 Boablrlsh White Goose 3 M

, . 1 8 Best Dantxlc . . . . 5 '0

WgiTfafited'esreet Ami free from dust.

A List ofeedf^dioBiMMun of Beddlug, cofitatiihig WMghU.
filcet, and Frices, sent free bar iw on " “ ^ '

Edh/FsiNlier tmd Bed*^- *

tonbaiiMSMtfifaMii}, rippoaltetlie

Jtonttflrn to’HJtISS
ufke^reray lF0,;Tos<
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T\IUCBD PltAHTS S'KOM CHINA.—A bw MU oi

Jj a* VAllIAfll* »MBP FljAlWB MltaotM to OhU*
In Mr. FoKtBWI, ID« MIU M prM^ >»
3s«»«. BM-i YomigJtnnt, ICeiuliiftM, toMoo.
11i«m lire niAy a«v and rare e^tee oarooly kBO«rn to Baro*

de 4Si^atDiener^^wMt*
SATUJtDAT. JUNE 6, 1846,
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EtsKWHCftC will be lound verioufi reoeipte for the

Debiruction or tki Aphiii>ek which are awarming

in oui gardena. The efiioacy of each receipt U
vouchen for by its advocete« and, wo doubt not, in

all cases truly. Tobacco-water, tobacco-dust,

soap-suds, and gas-walor, all have their admirers

We patronise smelling-salts.

We doubt not, however, that complaints may

,^io imIotUw fi«W Bgi^Uw Uni*^ •f it by t1i«m who
o3tRO< ^ lu

uHimirt of thw Vtew BO Oignment mi»ht be eao-

tbw I Tobwoo i» grown »“ .“*•

Holland, ihorofore it May bo grown in Qront BnUin

and Inland ; Toboooo it enorawotly met, thore-

foro it mntt be prodtablo to grow it ;
whatovor ean

bo grown profitably ought to be permittod, or the

interasts of the cultivator are affet^ ;
ihemforo

as the growth of Tobacco is prohibited the laud is

burlhened by tho law.
,

Such seems to us to be the moaniiig of the IdOrds

report, and as this at least is the interpretation

whioh other uniaformed pwsQns,ss well as ourselves,

will be apt to pot upon it, we will take leave to

point out some well asoertaliied tacts connected

with tho cultivation of Tobacco, in oriier that no

false eapootationa may be excited rospocting its

advantages.
, ,

That Tobacco bo gp'own m this country we

all know'. It is commonly seen in gardens, and its

cultivation as a garden plant is never interfered with*

So also are many other things grown in gardens ; wo

believe indeed that any plant may bo rfducod

beneath the dominion of the Horticulturist. But

that is not tho question. What it is noeossary to

determine is not whether a plant can be grown, but

whether it can be growm prqfitahly. If Tobacco is

notin the lost predicament we do not see how a pi o-

hibition to grow it can any more be regarded a** an

iniiirif to a man than nrohibiting him from growing

** It is a crop that speedUf<aKhaM*ts «B ^^ ^

very host laod’*--*‘iUcnltorout»o4wi>^>W^lh^^
wroLchednesf ; those employM luA arela 0

of continued exertion, beyond^the poweuiftf Wgjiwe

to support, and little food of wny kiiMtda ffilw bjT

them , so chat the men and animals dfi Iheoa forma

are badly led, and the earth is rapidly*

JeffrrB0tU N(^i9hm VtrginUlk)

W u understand that Messrs- H^rtu t ahd Ca**

tho eminent glass makers, of Sunderland, have WR^ *

dortakeii to erect immediately, in the Gaauati of

the HoAiicuETunAi Society, a CoEsmivaffOia*,

which shall serve as a model Iroin which all others

ol the same proportions may be eoustrueted at >foo

same relative price. It is intended that othei CcHi^

seivatorie<i, upon tho same plan, shall be |>ut up
in any part of the United Kiiij^om, at the same raifo

in proportion to tho area that is covoied, so

jGveryone may calculate beforehaud exaitly what

pliU greenhouse will cost by measuring up the area

of the floor.

This IS a happy idea, and is sure to be popular.

It is expected that the house will bo ready before

the meeting ol the Society at the Garden in July.

injury to a man than prohibiting

Rico or any other hot country crop.

ToWco is found to require tho very best descrip-

tion of soil, in the very finest tilth. It must have
VYC UUUUI. ilUl,, llWWVBVf, WWW w v.MI'aro-—- --"V I v. — - ,

and will come of the inutility of all th«e anolioa- 1 a great abuiidance of manure, and “

People fancy that it is enough to throw or ' -

iL_ Al_* S^ 4*..-i_J 4*

lions.

trundle tho fluid over the infosted bushes, once for

«)), and the thing is done. They forget that no ap-

plication whatovor can roach the insects that lurk

in the folds ol tho loaves } that others will be
missed even on the surface ; and that these crea-

tures multiply at a rate somewhat greater than

even tho population of London Thousands und
tens of thomaniU may be destroyed to-night, and
to-morrow others fall io^ the ranks and recruit

the legionfr

One or tw*o applications of any sort can be
productive of little relief. They must be frequently

repeated, and skilfully—hy sharp and quick expul-

sions in small (juantity from a fiiio-rosed syringe.

11 that IS done, we guaranteo the riddance of Hie

post by means of carbonate ol ammonia , for wo have

removed it uursolves within the week.

As to the piopurtlon of carboiiato ot ammonia
(smelling-salts I which it is expedient to use, that

depends upon us quality II bought fresh of the

wholtmli chemist H, half an ounce to u quart of

(Water is enough ;
hut it is often much wi'oker.

It hos tho gicaf merit of being c/fvwi, and ejf'tc^

tuat , besides which, it improves the hcaltli of the

foliairo very much. All tho other washes, although

they bo as )>oweriu], are dirt} , and therefore ohjee-

Uonable in flower gardonb.

summer; besiues

it must originally bo raised hy artincial ht*RL

Flanders, where a good deal olit is growm, it is said

to require an abundance of labour, manure, and

money. Besides which, even on tho Continent,

where the summers are so much warmer and uniform

than our own. it is regarded as a most precarious

crop.

The cost of manure alone for a Flemish acre, is

stated by Van Aclbroeck to amount to 'Phe

average crop is found to consist of 2flCM) lbs ol

leaves of the best ({uality ; 7JO lbs. of an inferior

description ; and 2j0 lbs. of those noar the surface,

which, being inpired and mixed with sand, are of

little worth. The commercial value of thiM pro-

duce cannot bo fixed w'ith certainty ; but since the

l>eat English Tobacco, cured with all possible caie.is

ot very inferior quality to any Virginian, we can

arrive at a tolerable estimate. Foreign Tobacco of

decidedly bad quallf} U not worth iinjiorting, in

consequence of our enormous duty; what comes

into the market raugot- belwen 3(f and (k/ a lb.

If we take tho best Kiigli'-h os being equal to the

worst foreign, which itceiUinly is not, and diriiinUh

the value of tho samples in the saim* ]iroporiion as

I
Van Aelhroeck reduceh those ol Flanders, the ac-

count will stand thus .—

Till F«bnch iNsrrruTr has jntl aniiouncod that

the lubjcct oJ the Great Pw/r w Piiy.iCAtSciwroR

for the ensuing veur will be •* An oxaminaUun of

the reproductive* bodies or spores of Zoospormw

Algals, and of the bodies enclosed in the Antbenaia

of Cryptogamic plants, such as Gharads, MoMet,

Liverw oris, and Seaweeds.*' This is a most curious

and interesting subject, and well w’Orth tho trifon*

ndltion of English botanists. A full account of tho
. I , Pf|2e will be found in the Cois^ta

terms oi i>uo - -

lienduse and tho nature of the organa to be ««•*

aminod is explained in the Vegetable Kwgdm
under the heads of Thailogens and Acrogens.

In the document wliieh has emanated from a

Committee of tho House of Lords, under the name
of a ** Report from the helect Committee on the

Burthens affecting Heal Property,*’ is the following

paragraph ; which, sinco it stands in tho very front

of the paper, was, wc presume, regarded as one of

importance :

—

^‘Tho Committee have tliought it cx])ediont to

'divide the subject of their inquiry into two beads,
viz.,—Restrictions upon cultivation and positive

charges, both being imfiosed for the general advan-
tage, and not for the special benefit of that class on
which they exclusively or mainly fall. Under the
first bead it appears to tfo* Committee that they
ebouM include the prohibition to grow Tobacco."
We trust that the noble lords who have adopted

this report will not be offended at our inquiring most
respectfully what is meant by a ** restnetion upon
cultivation not imposed for the special benefli of
the class restricted ;** or rather what restriction upon
cultivation ever was imposed for the special benefit

of tho class restricted. PJalii peopfo are greatly
troubled by their ineaaaeity to interpret auelii mys-
terious sentences. We ean undeMtand that a law
to prohibit Tobacco-smoking or de se would be
a restriction for a man’s own benefit ; but wo do
not exactly see tho analogy between audi laws
and the prohibition of Tobacoo-growing.
We are the more entbarrassed how to interpret

the paragraph in questien^ because Tobacco ienever
warn touched upon In the Report. We presume*
however, that the jndanhofg of «tlie eemniUee meatw Uken to bo this i ^’iShatHbe prohibition to grow
Totacco la « bvrthen upon land, because thtf
Tobaceo-erop is profitable i ai|d that It would bo

iWOftw ot oiivti (boat) lit )
jno (<»4 4jnU8 or*ii/ y

•,150 , (rotuBtl »l id J
Pcduit euat ol imtmiu .

£15 10 0

, 20 0 0

in 10 0

Thus it appe,ir5 lli it afio^ deducting tiie cost of

tho iiinnure alone, ft/ lOs. an neic remuiii, out of

which to pay rent, fanes, tithes, labour, cost of dry-

ing houses, fire, which in this country would be in-

dispensable to complete tho proeo«b, and the enoi-

mous risk attendant upon this kind ot crop. Wo
leave it to those who ate skilled in such computa-

tions to delerinine how much prol.t would remnin

for the grow er in a ehniate nmcli worie suiiod lor

Tobacco cultivation than Flanders itself.

But it may be said, thore U the duty of fis 3f/ a

pound, w'hieh is forgotten In this calculation. Wo,
however, do not think it necessary to incliido the

duty, for we cannot suppose tliat any Government

would be found so unwise as to give a bonus for the

B|iplication of laud to the very w ors! description ol

garden farming. If the growth of Tobacco is to be

pornnitted, tho excise on the article must bo taken

eif.

Tobacco is not, in reality, a possible northern crop,

except w here labour is almost valueless. The intelli-

|:ent Fleifiisli writor, from whom wo have borrowed
the foregoing details, states that there is no making
out w hat the exponse for labour really is, because the

work is done by w omen and cbildreii, and the crop is

eenfiiied to little farmers who employ their immerous
fomilies in such work for want of anything belter.

RoaxxR tells us that even in Franco it could in bis

time be made to answer only by the Government
fixing the price at tirioc the real value of tho article.

If, notwithstanding these remarks, the prohibition

of Tobacco eultivanoii should continue to bo
gardrd as a peculiar burthen upon land, we will

VENTILATION.
Wb are all bo mucli interealCd upon this aUbjeet, aa

gartloiiPiw, thai we gladly give th« following extrt^
from evidonoe just thken before a C^onmlttee of tbe

House of Lords, wliou Mr. GoLoswroaniT Githnw was

called in, and examined:*^-

If ventilaliun is attempted to be carried on with-

out a (juantity of force—a force suffioiant to over-

come the friction of air passages, and also to over*

come that arising from what is commonly colled

throttUiig** Ol* wirc-drawing,"—the air will pM at

random, partially through the moat easy and dufoet

oourses, fiom its point of ingress to Its egress, l^v^sg

some |»arts of tho housn itnventilated, and produtins

exccbs and diHogr«»f able curreuta iii others This want

of power within also sulfei’H ventilation to be fofiuenoed

by slight disturbing forces without - external interfor-

eiicea , such, for instance, as change of wind or ehsnge

of pressure of the atmosplieio. If the baroine^riseeor

lolls It few degrees thoie is a change in the weight of the

atom phere without, which will bleak tho balance and In-

terfere wall the ventilating process going on within^

Ventilation cannot be uuifoim uulciis there Is a sofiL

cient power to ovexbalanco these forces, to command
and make it iiidenendent, practically, by Hirangulatlon

or wire dravfifig/’iui it is technically called ; tiierefocw,

a ccitam amount of power is required, a power greater

than can possibly be produced by the upcast sbalt system

of ventilation The power which can be produced by

the upcast sluift system can never be greater than that

produced by the difference in weight between the

column of heated air in tho chimney and an equal

hoight ofcolumn without, whufli it will be found ainounfa

to very little. If tho slisft be Khl feet high, and the

whole column of air iit it at 00 ' sliall be heated to 5M®
Fahrenheit, the differonce in pressure will bo only 6 Iba.

per foot ; this pressure will not be enfiicieni to

oomo the ordinary friction of air moving through im-

missiblo ventilating passages, to say nothing of wt
inseparable from the condition whieh is^ alisolutely

essentisi to good ventilation—the wire-drawing.

5 You considerwire-drawingan important element In

good ventilation I—I think it is inipoiwiblo to carry U
out wjihoHt. I do not see how it is posalblo tiiat a
genorol or equal diffusion of air can bo commanded
without tliero is some minus or plus preasuve operating

on every opening in every part, and to precisely the

same amount. If there is not wiro-drawmg, there is so

free a passage for atr through any eourse it chooses to

take, that instead of your oommandlng it (if I may

so speak) it commands itself, and aW control of its

movement is destroyed.
,

7. Will you explain to the Committee more in detml

what you moan by wire^drawing 1—*Wire-drawing is

the obstiuetion produced by the redu^fon iff tbs ma
of openings, so that air, wat«, or other liquids sWl
pees with ajiven atmmiit of difoeuity ; peeMJ(t«r awNit*

fog with difflcttlty thixmigli one opening it will

gun through another, If aboBo happens to anotw
within its lange ; bet if without wire-drawin^Mt ^
piuts very fiperiy tbro^ the first openmg it

itv^l not pass through a se^. Snp]^ a pond Is

fod by a stiwam of water diveigipg throng two ch^
nels j let esoh obanwl l»e sp that qU theiwlsr
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my vun fmly through eitlier, th« pond will be fed by>^

tbi& ttreani Wluoli is most direct ; Sr you throttle or hi-

tempt the pa«mge of thia etreftnii then a portion of the

water will run through the recond, and thus by regulated

ohetmcttons or " wire-drawing'* you get an equal por-

tion through each. If you go on from two up to 200|
by proportiuimle regulation you will command an equal
portion Uirough the 200. The eame effect takes place

in air ; and unloM there (s a wire-drawing regulatiou in

the ingrega or ogreea ports or openingi^ the air will run
at random, the diorteat way, through any one that ha]>-

pena to be sufficiently large ; but if the holes are pro-
perly wire-drawn, then a portion will be'eomfieUed to pass

through every one. Wire-drawing| in practice, should
be out of the apartment.

15. You ohjeotalsotothosystem of ventilating from Uie

floors or sides of the room instead of from the upper
portion of the apartments?— Yos ;

there is a practical

objection to this direction which a'iH lie seen by looking

at the suhjeet carefully. A tiuraber of exitcrimoMts

have been made to explain a very paradoxical one
;
tliat

of being unable, under certain ciretiinatances, to blow off

a djse of paper from the end of a tube, or a metallic

disc placed over the safety valve on the top of a Bteam-

engine boiler ; it cannot be blown away, in consequence

of the first impetus producing counter currents, tho

sum of which counter currents were found always, in

force, equal to the vis ineriitp or (lie mninentiiin of the

primary one. Them* pressed on the back of the disc to

a certain (>oint, where the balance is flxed when it moves
no further. If a current of steam will produce these

counter currents, it will easily be conceived tiiat cur-

rents of air will produce the same. 'JMicse retrograde

currents produced from air entering at a low licat.iiito

a room are practically very objectionable ; they produce

an iuoreased i*ato of evaporation upon the skin, wliicli

produces a sensation of cold. Although the temiusratiire

of the air in motion itself may bo warm,—say 70*^ or 80",

—it will produce a tciuperatiire very considerably lower
on evaporating Burfaces. The skin of the huriiaii body
is essentially an evaporating surface, and suffers much
ijrooi Mil. Ittw.

IThC. of cell iu the Iiurts of a
room where reirogrndh or direct currents act is not due

|

to the actual temperature of the currents, but to the i

increased rate of evaporation produced by them. Kva-

I

ioratioti produced by retrograde currents rapidly absorbs
j

leat. A person caiuioi get out of the influence of the

direct or retrograde cun*ciit8 if they enter near the floor

or at a low level ; but if the openings are made in the

coiling or at a high level then they are mixed with the

atmosphere of the room above, and ecase or become
destroyed before they can possibly reach any one stand-

ing on the floor.
*

Id. The warm air lot in higher up in the room will not

come down ; it will not reach the person sitting below 1

«— // must be made to do so. You must have such a

power of veuiilatioii as to compel it. If your command
of ventilation is so alight ns to bo governed by those

interferences, it will aWays bo subject to derangement
from slight disturbing forces,—a change of wind, or

from n change in the weight of the atmosphere*.

98. Tlywhatmachinery would you get thewarm air into

It I—Tlio machinery is the draught; the draught is

always moving air through the room. Supposing the
j

air to be warmed above, tlicn the machinery below
would draw it into tho room below. *

107. Cold will not pass readily through glass. The air

in contact witli tho glass within would certainly be in

contact with a cold surface in winter, and bu dimi-

nished ill temperature, but it w'ould be to so small an
extent that it would not of itself affect tho temperatu^
of the room. No contact with glass ^uld affect it.

We rc'oommuiid these practical niMers to both the

advocates and oppouontH of the Polniaiso way of heating

THE aSiATEC

U

is AHlfENEIl.
Tut: Hanum’uj.os—If the directions of former papers

have been followed in reference to this beautiful flower,

the amateur will bo on the tip-toi* of expectation, iu

daily hope of discorning the first spots and edgings of

the petals, which, when fully expanded, are to reward
him for all his labour. Most pleasant is it thus to

watch a hod whose soft groen is so soon to he variegated

vrith so many beauteous forms and hues. The curious

eye will And much to admire, oven iu this- incipient

state, ill a llaiiunculus bed. The colour of tho leaves

present many different sliades, and their shapes are

oilualiy various. Then eorne, one after the otlirr, tho

expanding flower-buds, from a deep maroon to the

purest white, Imperceptibly gaining a more distinct cha-

racter of beauty, like stars appearing on the azure
ground of n suminer's evening. Tlie extreme lovclinesH

of the flowers is set off by tho humble character of Uio
foliage, which thus confers on them

“ — II. iioublo charm,
Like iionrls upon an Kihiop’s arm.**

While this cxccssiYoIy hot weather is highly favour-

able to the development of all flowers, it bM its incon-

veaieoees and dangers with those classes whieh ai*o im-
patient of drought, and naturally shun the full orb of

day. Tn a former paper 1 stated that I had grown
Banunouluses well in various soils and ritaaiioos^ but
that some degree of shailc was noeessaryt<» snccess.

I liave, however, succeeded this year in brinffing them
to the eve of full bloom in a very hot and arid locality.

This has been effected by constant attention to the state

of the soil, which should, on the one hand, never bo
saturated, and yet, on the other, must always be moist.

If the suifsce of the bed is smooth and hanl, turning
water off it like tho back of a duck, you may be sure
som^tliiiig is wrong ; for although the prosperity of the

4itat the soil should ekwely embrace
tbmiU ^houtd yet have the porosity to air and water

on whieh the welfaro of all vegetatim depends. Stir

the Buvfkee ^erefore with a blunt stick, and prevent it

from caking together, so that the water may quickly

run through. A little weak liquid manure will be ad-

vantageous, just as the flowers are oomiug into bloom

;

but it must be carefully a|>plied, so as not to touch the

foliage; or, if It does, fresli water must be directly

spriuklod over the leaves.

As the flowers show their colours, they had better be

shaded from hot suns, but eautiously at first, as it is

from solar light and heat that their beauty is derived.

Tho object of giving shade is to prevent the colours

fading, and therefore a littlo thought will regulate the

process. When the flowers are expanded, then the

covering may be kept on until the beauty is paht. A
bed exposed to tho sun and rain, while iu bloom, will

very soon lose its beauty, but attention to shading will

proHcrve the flowers for a long time. The best covering

ia SI) awning of calico, placed sufficiently high to allow
a good inspection of the bed ; the calico may bo strained

on a wooden frame, and tho frame supported on four
stakes ; hut taste will dictate the best mode. All cover-
ings should ho made t » harmonise with tho general
arrangements aud appearance of the garden, lor the
prettiest place may he dinflgured by awkward contriv-

ances to protect or preserve a few favourite plants. I

remember seeing a flne collection of Dahlias so oddly
travestied by various cotilrivanees to entrap earwigs
and preserve the bloom, that I felt I had rather be des-

tiiiite of the flower altogethtT than submit to such a
motley display.

Some Kiiimncnluscs will require to be supported with
stakes, especially tlie older kinds. The new seedlings

are of a mure robust habit, and have the desirable pro.
perty of supporting themselves. Use little sticks, and
do not allow them to be seen above the flowers. An
attention to these regulations wilt give the bed every
advantage, and for a month to come yen v;iil have an

woitiiy the conleinplation of your friends.

While the plants are in bloom oImltvo the various

kinds, that you may discover whether they answer to

their names, and fix on the sorts you think most worthy
your atUmtioii anotlter year. Hut t»kc care you do not

become a flowcr-wm*shipp(>i*, which there is some danger
of. ATe f/uid nimis is a very proper motto for tho gar-

dener, and the obMervaiico of it will keep him from tlio

temptation <»f neglt cting other duties in the pursuit of

what may easily become, and often has become, a
passion.

The foliage quickly fades when the flowers decay,
then oomes the critical time with the IlaimneuluB
grower. Tho wetscsson of duly has ofUm ruined the
hojies of tho amateur for another year. The tubers
vciy 80011 sprout again if left in the ground, and when
they do so, they seldom bloom well the next soasou. 1

would advise, as the rcKult ot some experience, never to

allow the rain to come on the bed after the flowering

time, which may he prevented by tho continued 'use of

tho awning in wet weather. Take up the roots as soon

as tho leaves are yellow, and let them be gradually

dried, lint the subject of preserving this root must
not be suinniarily divmissetl, and 1 oloso my notice of
the Ranunculus for the present by wishing all iny

readers as much pleasure from their beds Us 1 have
often found in mine.

—

U, B.

Home Correspondence.
Fruit Crops in Dfvombire,—The fruit trees in my

locality have suffer5d iu many cosch very sorioualy, and
the crops of fruit are hut partial. This 1 attribute to

various causes, but chiefly to the lack of solar heat and
light last autumn, the young wood being insufficiently

ripened. The mild winter also caused many trees and
plants to eontiuue in a state of t'xcitement, and the blossom

buds ill general wore weak and immature ; a quantity

of them expanded six weeks earlier than usual, and a
large portion never did or ever will expand. At the

same time the wood-buds were generally weak, and tho

changeable cold winds and rains, with hail storms and
morning, frosts, which we exfiericnced throughout April

and the 21 st of May, caused much blistering, curling,

and cankering of both foliage and 3'oung shoots,

this has also been taken advantage of by swarms of
insects, ohiefly of the aphis family ; many of the Apple
orchards are much cut up, scorched, or seared, as if

burnt, both with caterpillar and groen fly. J never saw
thia troublesome ppst so numerous ; trees, hedgerows.
Gross, and all kint^^of vegetation, are attacked witli it.

The Apple blossoms never expanded freely,but continued

to bloom these six or seven weeks
; and in many trees

I observe within these last few days, since the favouiv

able change in the weather has taken place, it has ex-

liandcd stronger and in greater abundance than at any
provbms period ,

Pears are the best crop in general,

though tliey have been in bloom over since the second

week in January, and in some cases several settings of

fruit have oocuri^ on the same trees, but the moat re-

markable thing is that many of the Pears against the

walls are in full bloom now on their newly mMe shoots

and buds, while tho same trees are producing Pears as

laige as Walnuts. Peaches and Nectarinos have been
greatly punisdied, but within these Isst ten days wry
much recovered by constant washings and picking,

which have been an every-day business with us ; the
trees are astonishingly improving, witli a pretty good

I
crop of fruit The young sluKits of evergreens, indeed

I filnmtt sveiy tree and shrub, were greatly seared and
crippled in thia locality by tho anddon c^nge of at-

mosphere and. 'cold eullhig winds during the second
week in this month | they bad the appearance of having
been burnt, but they are now fast roeoveriiig ; tliou-

anda of tlie young simots died quite back as soon ae
Uiey were a few inches in length, but they are now
making a new growtli.—Joeie# Barnes, Bietan Garderu^
near Sidmouih, Devon,

Starek a Remedyfor Soak Insects.^ T. G. sends a
bit of bark cut from the branch of a Brown Bearr4
Pear, to show how efficacious a remedy for the mus< le
scale is a little thin starch applied to the tree by the
garden engine ; but it will also be observed from the ac-
companying twig that all the eealb insects do not come
out at the same time, aud therefore it ia desirable to re-
peat tho operation every day or two for a week at least.

[Nothing can bo more aatisfaetory.]

New Dye *—It is not generally known tliai tho bodies
of those pests of the Rose-tree, the groen fly, will yield
a fine yellow d^'e, and as they are very numerous this

spring they might be turned to a profitable account.—
./. G. A,

,

Disease in Perceiving (p. 357) that
another of your correspondents bad been pestered with
a disease similar to that of which 1 complaiued in a
late Number, has led mO' again to mako further
miquirios, for I have been particularly careful in tliis

departinont, being informed when I first came to this

nlaoe that no Cueumborsof good quality had been grown
here for many years. As I had generally been very
suecessful in other places where 1 have lived, 1 laughed,
at the idea of not growing Cucumbers oii«a spot wnero
every convenience is at hand, but to rny disappointment
the firKt plants 1 raised, and also all down to tlio present
time, have been diseased ; it is true that 1. liave cut
sumo good fruit, but they soon became liko the speci-

men 1 forwanlod. Now 1 can say for my own part that
tho disease is not caused by over-watering or by the
want of heat ; every possible attention has been paid to

them in every respect. 1 have grown ridge Oueuinbers
in the Stimo way as French Roans are grown, and have
gathered pecks of Cucumbers in iny lost situation, but
hero the ridge Cucumbers look liko some poor ragged
beggar in a cold frosty morning. Grow them in what
part of tlio garden you may, and give them what soil you
please, your kindness is bestowed in vain; but if

diseased plants arc taken about 300 ^ard.s from the

garden they will do well : this 1 have seen in a farm
garden this year. My Melons were attacked with the

Saino disease last year, although not so badly os tho

Cucumbers. If any of yt^r oorrespoiidoiits can give

me information how to erafficate this disease, 1 shall bo
greatly obliged.—J. B, [Can any Cucumber-grower
throw light ou this case !]

Green Fly*—To destroy this pesf, ]>our a quart of

boiling water on an ounoe of Tobacco, let it stand till

cold, then strain ; dip the heads of your standard Hoses
branch by branch into a large bason filled with this in-

fusion, shakiug them gently in it ; the greater part of

the iusecls will fall into the basin, and tlie rest will

surfly die. Another plan, and even a nioro effectual

one, is to dip the plants, as before, into a b.isoii of

strong Boat>-Buds. Whichever solution bo used, tho

dipping must be performed where possible : but it will

not be possible if the Roses bo trained on a wall ; in

that case syringing with one or other of the<!e iiifusions

must be had recourse to ; it wrill succeed only iu those

parts of the plant where the liquid fulls ; of eoui'se

many leaves will romaiii untouched. 1 may add tliat

ilie Hyringing with soapsuds is excellent for Geraniums
and Cinerarias when infested with insects.—A/. Clark,

Cambridye,—^ Common Scotch snuff shaken from a
muslin bag, or common tin pepnor box, on tbe leaves

and buds of the Roses, causes tho insects to drop off

very quickly, aud as the sharp partreles adlioro to their

logs and wings, they are incapable of moving again
; 1

have also found sulpliur in powder, with some black

pepper ground and mixed with it, and applied in the
same way ns the Scotch snuff, will destroy a groat

many.—Georpiana.—/^o/ypofZium also recoinniuiids

the use of Scotch onuff, whioli he has found to be ofli-

caoiouB.

Seedling Pr^arponitims.—Again wo arc on the eve of

tbe June Show at Chiswick, and again 1 recommend all

those dealers who have oilvertised now varieties nt

guineas a-pieco to let purchasers see them cither in tho

collection of new anci first-rate sorts, or iu snflioient-

sizod speoimens. Let the raisers also exhibit as two
years old those for which they were awarded certifi-

cates of merit last year. 1, for one, will not purchaso

unless I can see them, or (if I am unable to attend tho

Horliottltural Society's /«7e} see a satisfactory report of

them. For the sake of reference, 1 add below the

names of the seedlinra of 1845, which obtained the cci*.

tifteate of merit, wiUi a notice of such as have re-ap-

B
!ared this season, and the judges’ award upon them.

ut 1 hope, as June is the month when this favourito

flower Is at its greatest perfection, those which have

obtained two^oar-old prizes will be exhibited again for

comparison, though they cannot for competition.

Seedlings of 1845 which received prizes last year:—
Foster's Paragon, Satellite, Painted I^y, and Aspasia

;

Hoyle's Mount £tn% aud Isabella, both shown again

this ysar, the former obtaining a prize ; Beck’s Hebe's

Lip, Patrician, Competitor (all shown again tliis year,

and obtaiffing prizes tioth at Chiswick and Regent’s-

park) ;
GaUj^Kosetta, and Prairie Bird, not yet seen

ttiis season t vWa Gulnarei Catleugh's Gertrude, and
Salami. How few of the thouaandB annually raised

are really novelUes let the above list tell, but wlio can

say how many would have been sold as such, had not



23-^18i60 ^
tlid exei^llehl riitos now eiiforeod at tho BxUibiilbiki in September^iirhaii 'tli4^i»ia»iot*8 (m thoyaro imllod iVuiu tba ;
given {tnreliasena rule to be guided bjr.^ IVrt/e#. tliif oart of tha eootitxjr) were iJi aestroyed. 1 tbiuk, humery of, Mr. Sfni|li,«f Meto|i. wbo aiso eeiit tim
FrauduUni fi not noiy iotontioii to ex> Mr, Wighton hat been deeeived into the belief tliat the Fuclieiiia^jono named Eximia, yuMt the otber Ileauty

poee tlie party aa ^ Lueor'* oeemii to reeoniinehd ; buti latter kuling wae of a eecond brood, from a defioienoy Dalatoii^tbe latter in the way of but larger*
After giving Sir. 6d. for a packet of eeeda, to find a patch of healthfulneea. The ciroumitancea 1 havo stated 1 Metars. Veitoh and ^n, of Exeter, eeitt a novelty in
Af weeds only coming up inetead of korupof anew aeeount for thus :^Ouring August 1 had a cap on the the form of Uidymfioarpue.eriuUaa (die lpng*hairod
and gigantic epeciee of— ie provoking enough. Had lop of the hive, and consequently the bees had lAom Dldyniucarp),a Gloxinivlooking plant, wi& snow-white
there been a variety or weede, 1 might hove thought enough; but bMbre the drones were all killed 1 i-e^ iloweiw, etreaked la the throat with yellow, and along
Atherwise tlian 1 do ; but finding the surface in a raw mov^ the cap ; then, the room being rather coniiued, with it Dendrobium faymeuophylliim, only interest-

days covered with one sort only, I can only conclude there may liave been a probability of awarmmg. In ing in point of novelty, tho dull yellow iiowers being
tlio Bceds sent me were the seeds of that weed instead.of fact, they began to lay out, and in apprehension that anything but beautiful. A certilioate was awarded for
C'le seeds advertised and ordered and pre-paid for.—^ they would swarm, I, in baste, cut a half flour-barrel in the former. From Messi's. Chandler aiicF 3ans, of
Viclimited Amateur, [We are much inclined now to two, and fitting one part with loose barf, placed it Vauxlmll, were 12 rekr^oiiiiims of sorts very suitable
publish the name of this culprit ; and, if fresh eomplaiuts under tlie hive. The killing of the drones recommcnce<l, for bouquets

; a hluish pur|>lo Cineraria, named Bijou
;

Af him reach us this year, we will do so.] and finished. Hoes the experieiio© of any of your cor- and two pigmy Vams, which had l>eeii received from
The PetalQ crop •» 2>sne/i.—-Last year, through the respondents enable them to make an approximation to Chili under the supposition that they were 'rropofolumsi

month of June, it was observed that the Potato crops the time of swarming from the date of the api>caratice tho tubers being somewhat siiniiar. Mr. Groom, of
in my locality had never previously been seen in a more of the drones 1 The following Table ehows the monthly Clapbam llise, sent a mnall bouquet conijiosed of dif-

healthy, vigorous, and evenly state of growth. The decrease, commeneiiig with September, and continuing ferent varieties of Anemone horten^is, a smaller but
tubers too of the early kinds, in the month ofJuly, were until the present time :— _ better-coloured variety than A. coromvii. From Mr.
not only numerous, but large ; any quantity could ba ~

m*.. Wi. i tTiv« 2
Golledge, of Stratford, was a collection of Calceolarias,

purcliased at four-pence per score pounds. But this Month. ^ Weuthfr. ftccrea«ed/i dsoreaMod.' including a seedling named Forget-ine- Not. Mr. Wid-
epring they have been eoJliiig as high os twenty-pence .

* —
j

nail, nurseryman, Cambridge, sent a nohle spuci-

per score pounds. It is now the Jost week in May, Hept Wet lbs. ..j 6 lbs. inou of the recently introduced Fuoli.m serra-

and the early crops of Potatoes are equal in strength * --Mil^ntiddry .. 1 „ .. 2
^^,, iifolb. This plant was about 6 feet in height,

and evenness with what tliey wore a month later last I! !!
„***'*»!! s „ an*l bad, apparently^ been covered with bias-

year, and the tubers are equally fine and numerous, jan! !! I! \\ .. 2 1. .. 2 „ soin, but was much spoiled by travelling. It proves to

more particularly all tho autumn planted varieties; jCold and froaty . . Nil .. I „ be a fine species, the long, shining, rosypink.grecn-
those which were protected, through bad weather, with

. HlWetand colV*’ 1! 2 .’I
11' 2 I nroedlng. tipped calyx, contrasting finely with the orange-scarlet

dry dust, fern, and other refuse, have actually now May. tlli 22d w«t .. .. 11 11 11 ) h ) corolla. A Bunksian Modal was awarded it.—From
about finished their gi’owih-—tho foliage is cupping as AVadc—JVor/A Extreme af~Wi<iiomhire^ Mr. Cuthill, of Camberwell, were Lcianthiis longifoliua,

if ripening ; other crops also appear in most luxuriant 22.
’ ^ West Indiaii ])1ant, nearly related to LisianthuH ; and

health, when viowod at a distance; but I am eorry to rjtnerimenta in Autumn-plantinp Potatoes,—

I

send ^ fine-looking sample of perfectly sound new Ash-leaved
state that tho detestable enemy has again made its yout/je results of my experiments in planting PoUtoes Kidney Potators.—A sample of Potatoes, from Norway,
appearance, in its too generally known forms of rusti- autumn. The soil is dry and calcareous, and all K*’‘>wth, was likewise ahown by Messi's.

Mcas, black spotted inkey hlotchings on the foliage, the tubers wore planted six inches deep in November. Keeling and Hunt, of Monuraent-yard. It ia wdl known
cankery, gangrenous sore looking spots on the stems The first portion of seed had been grown on ptmr dry that the crops in that country suffered fri*m the prevall-

or stalks and ribs of the foliage. Whether the cold been manured for the crop, and disease of last year
;
but if there h:iil been any

rams which we have had^the remarkably cold north fpom the rot. All the sets have come doubt about the matter it would have been dispelled by
winds wo have experienced for tlie most port of the first growing vigorously. Tin; second portion of examination of the sample produced, for those were
twenty days of this mouth—have in any way accelerated geed was produced on land natiimlly dry and poor, ^-vidently affected, iiltliougli in a slight degree.—-Of
the disease or not 1 cannot say, but 1 am sorry to mj^nuped with abundance of frenh stabio-dung. and Mr. Fish, gr. to Col. .Sowerby, pent two Melons
again observe its aj.pearance oven on some of tlie overshadowed with Iuxuriati I

garden Beans growing at and excellent speciiiioiia of Royal George IVsehcs, for
young tubers. We cut and pick off all the diseaHod stalks intervals of a yard. The crop was greatly injured by which latter a certiftcato was awarded. The Melon
and leaves as we discover them, and bum them, although although the healthiest liiokiiig tuliera were was sent to exhibit the singular circums»tance of a fruit

by this means 1 do not espect wholly to stay or prevent
g<.jocted. not a thlr«l of them have vegetated. The third swelling upon 11 twig coming from the fniit stalk, aeal*

its ravages, hut tho trouble is little, and it puts out of portion of seed was grown in the rich soil of a garden, its junction with the ri)»e fruit,and a»hicli would,no doubt,
sight an eye sore. 1 never had cropa so prosperous in produce was tainted, and the conseqiieiico was the renched maturUy if th« ripe one had been cut
apiioaruncc, when viewed at a distance ; and this has same as in the second trial. I must notice thatalthoogh away.—From the garden of tho Society was Achimenes
led many to suppose that all was right. It would, how- results have been so successful in the two hwt palciis, a most beautiful new species, sent by Mr. Hart-
over, be strange indeed wore not some of us to produce abundance of l*otatoos are coming up where the weg from Mexico since his departure for California. It

good cropH and clear from disease, this season ; for no
a<.ed was grown verifying the notion that tainted Po- proves to be one of the loveliest of tho genus. The colour

doubt can be eiUcrtained that many have been careful shofild be’loft in the ground when tho soil is dry, flowers somewhat resembles that of A. graudi-
ill the preHcrvation, selection, and planting of this year’s ^ possible, and used as soon as they are dug » but it is nmch deeper and brighter, and tho

Atop, and the after-maiiagomeiit will, 110 doubt, be per- Jg the remaining trials the sets have vegetated flowers themselves are smaller ; it may bo expected
formed with more than usual care, and this useful p, pot according to their soundness. One half was to beconm still better, for the specimens now in flower

vegetable may yet possibly bo an average crop. lam pigptod with the surface level, and the other with ridges have been raised from bulbs sent home only a few
iiappy to Huy ton that at present wo havo hert> somo pf goU over tho sets. The latter plan has in every case weeks ago by post to this country. Along with it was
pieces of Potatoes in which no diacoso lian been ob- gyecceded the best, the shoots being more luxuriant, another novelty in the form of Canip-nmla nobilis,

served ;
still 1 am diiubtful as to tho future.—J. Bornrs, whether the manure was incorimrated with the whole avnt from China by Mr. Fortum*. It is a hardy

Bir/o/i Gart/rn^, near Sidmouih, Devon, pf goji p, placed above or below the Potatoes, 1 can si»«c»t*s, producing large lilac bells, which were said to

Hera.— I do not know what this industrious mseot perceive no difference in tho result. During March and "avo within these few days become |inlcr ; it will form
may be doing in England’s more genial climo, but in ^^pril I frequently examined the tubers, and found “ adilition to our shrubbery borders. From tho

this locality things are at a stand still with them; 1 „i,„,bers of wirewonns preying on tho cutsets; but ®*tinc colloctiou were, moreover, lioliophila trifida, an
imagine they must have adopted the prevailing fashion ^here tho seed was sound they do not appear to have minual with light blue cruciform fl-iwers with white
of making a strike— for fine weather. We are now ,icBtr„yed a single plant.— Dnnburif. [We centres, which open in the morning, close ttbout noon,
drawing towards the end of May, and my three hives print this communication ; but we would again ropre- "A* T**'‘*' duration of the •

lifivc added nothing to their store ; indeed, on the ^ „ur correspondents that the present lualtli of a Aewers is the more a matter of regret, aa they are pro-

contrary, they are still diininislung in weight. In Oc- crop is «o guarantee whatever for its future conditioiijt tolerable abiiudaucc, and 111 the morning when
tober, the tluve hives were doubled, and in November ^

- - - -- they arc all open tho plant has rather a hlriking eilert.

No. had ninilhcr family added, thus it was trebled. ^ #-/*»« AssociatoJ with those were the liandhome Kcavlet-

No. 2, in couseqiionco of n capsize which broke away ^COCiCufS. flowered Pitcairniapunicen, the well known G)|>niiedium
a great proportion of its comb, has been fed since HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

^

barbatuin, a Gloxinia, tw'o species of Onoldiinn, the

Fcbrt^ry, thorefon^ 1 have not included it in the sub- June 2d.—II. W. Barchard, Esq., in the chair. Mr. rose-coloured variety of F.pidendruni macrochilutn, and
joined tiihl >

; it is, however, thriving aa far as brood W. Hoaly, Fleet-street, wan elected a Fellow, a noble mass of PiiaUouo|isis ainabilis, which has been
goes. You will observe that since the breeding season Among subjects of exhibition produced on this occasion obtained from Manilla, through the perseveruiice of

Aominonccd (beginning of March, since which they have was a oharmiiig collection of hardy hybrid Azaleas from Mr. Fortune, this—tlie queen of all the Orchids—being

been working more or less) tho consumption has been tho grounds of the Earl of Carnarvon at Ilighclere, most dillitMilt to procure, a circumstanco which win
very great, no loss than 17J Iba for No, 1, and 22 lbs. Some were the result of a cross between A. poiiticaand nlw-ays make it a scarce hpocies,

for No. 3 ; but it is very unusual for the spring to be tho red flowered A. rubesceiis, of tlie United States, — -

80 late as it is this season ; wo have acres of Furze de- and showed in a retiiarkahle degree the value of such ROYAL BOTANIC SOCIETY',
lighting the eye with its golden blossoms, but the wet crosses, fo^ in tho niulot the yellow flowers of A. poii- June 3.—This, Tiiii Skoom>^ Emiiiution lor the

weather precludes our purveyors from taking advan- tiea partook 01 tho rich crimson tints of A. nibesceim season, took place in llieir Garden, Iinu r Circle,

tage of the sweets. Both Nos. 1 and 3 arc very popu- in a greater or less degree of iutonsity, ojid a beautiful RegcntVpjrk. Tiio day W'ss very ]»ro] 0*114 ms,. \^o

lous, the hives (straw) appearing quite full, and not display of various coloured flowers has been the result, learn from the Cbiirf that Ills R4»yul 11 iglineas

more tiinii about two dozen boos having died from each. This has also boon the case in another group of hybrids Priiico Albert, with tlio Prince of Wal* h tnid iVincoss

at least n<»t in the hive. Drones made their appearance obtained from A. sinensis,which had the glaucous foliage Royal, lmn4>ui'ed the Society with a visit. The plants

iu Nos. 1 and 3 on 2d May ; No. 2 has no drones yet, and inflorescence of that species modified by the various were in heautiful order, and aitogi'ilu'r the exhihiiiou was

it haa a second swarm of last year (on 20th Juno) and tints of crimson, those colours blending nicely together, an improvement on the Inst luceling. Am inany of

therefore, according to Huber, there will he no drones and producing a striking effect. Another eharuiiug the plants were, however, pvt-snit on that occaMion, wo
till towards the middle of June; the queen will not be 11 hybrid is well deserving of notice; to the habit of shall not repeat the description of those again brought

mouths old till 26 til May, and supposing she coniineiiced Rhododendron azalcoides or frngrans it added the forward; but shall confine our reiiuirks to the leading

her laying of drone eggs on that very day, as tlioy re* colour of the broad leaved ICalmiu. It had been oh- features of tho exhibition, and to such a« have not

quire 21 days to arrive at their full development, it tained between tho Azalea rubescens and tho Ilighclere been previously showu. In collections of 30 Stove and

would bo Ifith June before the first drones would issue Rhododendron. Other mules also came from tho same Greouliouso plan <h there were two exhibitors, M'^sHrs.

from their cells, oouBoquently the swarms must be late; gardens In the shape of our hardy European purple Fraser, of the Len-bridge-road Nursery, and Mr. Ilarncs,

this forms a strong argument against keeping second Rhododendrons, greatly improved in foliage by the gr. to G. W. Norman, Esq., of Broiidey. I'hc first

swarms for slocks, as, if lluber is right, such stocks use of the crimson Indian kind. These pux'plo varic- prize was awarilcd to the Mcsbib. rrasers’ groiip,

cannot give early swarms. I observe Wighton in his ties wore not only beautifully spotted, but one in parti- which contained soiuo matchless plants in ]*oint

book treats UuhiVs theory with contempt, but has any cular displayed a pecullsr play of colour, tho purple of cultivation.^ YVe remarked Aphch'xis spemsa

one had a swarm from a second swarm of the previous half transparent flowers being beautifully shaded with feet in height, and about 2 feet in dirtineter,

year so early as to disprove Huber’s statement t Wigh- violet, A Banksian Medal was awarded. Other hybrids in quite a moss of flowers; a fine plant »»i \inca

ton states tliat a brood of drones sometimes issues from the form of Cacti, were sent from Oulton Fai*k, Cheshire, idba; Choiozeina Hciichmatini, eupcrbly grou n
;
nna

a stock in the autumn, after the killing of the drones to Mr. Errington, gr. to Sir 1*. G. Egortou, Bart., M.F. Pimelea decnH«:ita, forming a depir«*/*d bwhJj, 6 feet 111

of the spring begins ; hut I much doubt his conclusions, Those seedlings belonged to tho pendulous section of width, and 2^ feet high; togclhcr with a hiri;e l.oloo-

for this reason, that last year, my No. 1 oottiraecoed the tribe ; tiie old Cereus flagelliformis, being ono of ncma pulcliruin; and the red flowered CIj nMlenaron

killiiiff the drones in August, but desisted before the tho parents. One, a delicate pink variety, was a flower
j

splendent, blooming freely in a ^
completion of the w'ork of destruction, and during the in- of oonsiderable size and beauty ;

tho other, a brilliatit the stage was a huge bush of EpncriM griinaiHora, ai^
terval the drones were to be seen entering and leaving the orange-eolourcd flower, was so much bruised by travel- aupportiog it. a largo purple Awih^a ; a oJoomM

Wve quiteunmolested
I
thiscontinuod till the second week ling, that a correct idea of it could hai*dly be formed. Boronia scrrulata, 3 feet iu widih and 2^ feet m height;
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ft veiy ttandsomel[)U^^^^ floribulidfti wtA tlie som^
j
wat h\m the white flowered Angttloa uidflora

|

the
*

" Mftvee Pftvelta oaif^, with numerous oluetere of showy Cuttleya Moeshe, and a splendid Onoidiam leuoo-
"

ehilura.-^ln Mr. Plantfs group wore Saooolabmia got-

tatura, ft charming species, with 5 droopiitg racomos of

purplo blossoms ; the white flowered Cabinthe veratru

folift, with 10 flower spikes; the rare Phalmuopnis

amabitis, with large white grotesquely cut flowers

;

together with a good Cattloya intennedia, and the

curious rather than beautiful Vanda cristata.-—Messrs.

RollisHODs sont the beautiful Oncidium Laiiceanum,

whoso violet lip contrasts well witii tlie brown spotted

petals ; a variety of Lycaste gigantea, of no great

)>eatity ; a large Aorides odoratum ; Oncidium luridum

giittatuiu, with a long ^pendent spike of dull brown
spotted blossoms, and thu brown flowci*od Oncidium
erispum.—Groups of 10 plants wore produced by Mr.
Aae, gr. tod. J. Jjlatidy, Esq., of Heading ; by Mr. Don,
gr. to F. G. Cox, Esq., of Stockwell, and by Mr, Hunt

—

Among Mr. Rae’s plants wc remarked Cattloya Mossice,

with throe large purple flowers ; a good ilrnssia macu*
lata, OdontogloHsum hastatum, and the comparatively
rare Aiignloa tiniiloni.—Mr. I)on showed the violet-

flowerod Hnntlcya violacea, tho pretty little white and
yellow-blossommi Burlingtonia venusta, a handsome
Hpeoiinon of Perieteria Huiiiboldti, with three drooping
MpikoHof brown npoltod blossoms, and Deiidrobium sail-

gninolfiitnni.—Mr. Hunt produced Epidendrum tiiaero-

('iiilum,i)nd five Oncidiuins.—Six species were produced
by Mr. Bruceand by Mr. Barnes; the fonuer sending good
specinieiiB of Cattloya Mos8in>, -Brouglitonia sanguinen,
and Acridos odoratum ; and tho latter the hardy Cypri-
pediiim''KpoctabiIe, not quite in bloom; three OneidniniH
and (klaiithc veratrifolis. As n single spechneu we ub>

served Coryanthes macrantha, with three large rich
brown spotted blossoms.

Of Showy Plants two fine gmnps of Clerodcndrons
were produced ; tho best was from the garden of
J. Cook, Pisq., and certainly did Mr. Ayres much
credit, for seldotii have we seen bettor K[K»cimens

;

the other was from Mr. Barnes, of Bromley. The
heat of the day, however, caused «om« of the plants
to flag, doti*acttng somewhat from tho effect which
tliey would otherwise have produced. Collections of
l:»li Cacti were shown by Mr. Clarke, gr. to W.
Block, Esq. ; Mr. Green, and Mr. Catleugh, of
(’liclsen. Among Mr. Clarke's plants, which were all

in cxeellout condition, we noticed in particular a splondid
I'lpiphylluin Aekernianni, a mass of thiwers, each mea-
suring at least (i inches ueross; CVreiisScotlii, a trailing
variety, with bright red blossoniK; and a largi' C. spe-
eioHissiTnuB, producing upwards of 1.*) open flowers.—

^

Mr. Gi (‘I'll sent the larger variety of iCpiph^lluni spe-
ciohum, whose flowers are a decided iinprovemc'ut on
speoloMiiiri, both in point of size and ooUmu*

; and along
with it K. Jenkiiisoni, inexicnmmi, and otliors.— In Mp.
Calloiigli's gronji were Epipliylluiii spleiulidnm and
Ackernmmii in good condition. The Bcusori for Azalc'ns
was past ; Mr. Green, liowcvor, sent a collection, which
was far from being in tine condition.—A beautiful group
of Seedling Hbododendroiis w’as produced by Mr.
Waterer, of Kiiaphill, near Hogshot, and excited much
interest.

(Collections of Himtiis were numerous, and there was
no lack of well grown plants ; but we have still to com-
plain of want of novelty among this tribe. With one
exception, hereafter to be noticed, tber© was nothing
new. Mr. Hunt, as usual, produced a famous group
of 1.^ plants ; so did Mr. Bamos; and in Mr, W. p.
Ayr(*H' collection were some line specimens of cnitiva-
tion. Mr. limit seut,Eraong othora, a famously grown
MaHsoiu (one of tho most diflicult to ciiltivato of the
genus) about 2^ feet in height, and 3 feel in diameter,
and the (trooping greon-blossomed Halicaoaba. lu Mr.
Barnes's group were E. niotiilrcflora bicolor, a sonio-

what straggling growing, hut rather handsome spoeies,

with long flesh-coloiirod tubes passing into white at the
ends ; doiisa, covered with smull white flowers

;
and

the curious red and grei-ii-lloworod Phikenetinna.—Mr.
Ayres sent a small plant of splendens in good condition,
and a flue gemmifera. Groups of 12 species aero
shown by Messrs, h'airbairn, Frasor, and ^lollisson.

Among tiioae, of species not previously nientioncd, was
the pretty* little Thyme-leaved Heath (E. Thyraifbliu),

loaded with amall purplo blossoms. Various groups of
G plants were produced, the Ixwt of which came from
Mr. May and from Mr. Bruce, of Tooting, bothseudiiig
Hue plaiitii.

I'lio Roses in pots commanded much attention
; but

they were hardly so flue as w« liave seen them. There
is no greater tusK than the production of a fine col-

lection of tliis beautiful flowor. Groups of 12 varieties
wore shown by Messfts. Lane and Paul, and by Mr.

NICLB;.

wIkHe btoseoms. Associated witii these were Crpwea

aiiBgnai in luxuriant health ; a splendid Ixora eoccinea;
[

ft Iftrge Polygala oppositifoUn, in flne bloom ; together

with tBoveral Heaths, and other plants.—In Mn
Bwmes's group, were some admirable spectmens of skil-

ful cultivation. At tbe back stood a large Gruwea
saliva, and. supporting it, a very fine plant of Clero-

dendron sijuamatum
; a goijd AUamaiida eatharUea

;

and an Ixora cnecinea. Along with these were also

the blue LosidieiiauUla biloba ; a laige Polygala opposi-

tifolia: llondulotia stieoioHa, in good condition; and
several Hcatiis. In front %vhs tbe same noble specimen
of Phuetiooonia proUfera, formerly exhibited

;
and

several other flnely-growa pYantSi which have been pre-

viously described.

In CoLLKCTJONS of 20 Si>KCia.s tbero were three exlii-

bitors—Mr. Ayres, gr. to J. Cook, Esq.
;
Mr. Hunt,

gr. to Miss Traill ; and Mr. Pampliii, of Walthamstow:

!

the two former receiving first prizes, their collcrtious
'

being equal in point of merit. Mr. Ayres sent, among
others, AUamanda catliartica in splendid condition, botli

as regards health and bloom ; and a Isri^e Gloriosa

superba, perhaps the fineKt plant of the kind ever ex-

hibited. Associated with these were the comparatively

new Cyrtocerafi rcfloxuiii, a large Piint'lca docussats, a
lovely Azalea variegata, and a fine Folygnia, together

yHth several Ih^ntliM, and other plants of less moment.
At the hack (/f the stage, in Mr. Hunt's group, stood a
noble Ixora coccinea, with iipwiirds of 14 largo scarlet

heads of Moom ; and, supporting it on one side, n large

Pimcdca decussata, and on the oflnu*, the same Piiiudea

specUibilis formerly described, but with its bloBHoms
more fully developed. In front worn several fine

Heaths, some Azaleas, an Oncidium, mid an Allamnnda
catliartica producing three flowers. Ih'sides these, the

collection contained sovernl other plants exhibiting ex-

oellmit luanagoiiient. In Mr. L'innplin’s group, to

wbieb a third jmizf* was nw:ird<‘d, wo remarked the

well-known Metvohid<’'row fKirlbiinda, with scurk^t briisli-

lUco blossoms ; a good I'iinelea sp(‘ctal)ilis, togcfh(*r with
several IlcutliH and other plants. —tironjw of 10 species

were shown by Mr. Green, gr. to Sir E. Antrcdnis,

Bart. ; Mr. May, gr. to E. (^oodheurt, E<iq
; and by-

Mr. Bruce, gr. to B. Miller, E.sq
, of Tooting. Mr.

Oiurn sent a m.ignitieMif Aphclexis IminillM, about
ti fcK ill height, ami nearly as much in dianu't^'r, the
branches depending over tlie jmt. This plant, perhaps
the finest (d‘ its kind ever exhibited, wos a muihs of bios,

sums, which weri' <iiH|tliiycd to much ndvuiituge, tbe

flow'crH veiinuiiing open throughout tbe dny. Along
with it wiiH a beautiful I'inn-b a llciulersoni, U feet in

height, and tho s-rime in w id tii, liindy bloomed
; and .a

amnU Ixora coccinea, producing nim* iieads of b1o'<-

8om.—Mr. May went a fine specimen of cultivation in

the form of ('rowca Mfiligiui, incasiiriiig lu'.'irly I foot in

.height, and as much in di:iinct(M*, li/udly, Imwiwer,
enough advanced in bloom ; and along with it Erica
sph'iutens ; a low spr(*ading A/.alcii bderitia. ni fine con-

ditioii ; a large Ixora coccinea, and a good plant of the

showy Clc.rodciidron sqnmnatum. — Iii Mr. Brnc<‘‘M

group we roniarkmiu g<iod plant of tho blue Le&elioiiaullni,

a small but very neat I'iniclca rosea, and a pretty

iEtichyiiantliiiH parasiticus, traiin-d over a wire trellis,

tbe bright (»range tlowois regularly disposiMl among tlio

deep green leaves, jiroducing an agreeable contrast.

Along will] it was ii good ]daut of the pule IlowcnMl
Apheloxis sesarnoides, a tine, Stephuiiotis Horibunda,
and li pretty I'ioinpholobimu polyiriorphuin. ~ Collections

of (I plants were mimorons ; the best came from Mr.
Clarke, gi*. to W. Block, Esq. ; Mr. Maiyoii, gr. to T.

Brandr.am, l^aq.
; and Mr. Taylor, gr. to J^CV^star, Esq.,

of Streiitham.— hi Mr. (larko'a group was observed a
good Folygala cordntn, 3 toel in lioiglit, and 2A feet in

width; a pistty Ixora coccinea, and a iiiis' plant

of tho inlfichting little red and white blossonied
Phymataf'.chuH tricolor. - In the second groiqi

were Ixora coerineii, Vinca rosea alba, and a. good
ClcrodfMidroii fallax. Mr. I'liylor sent the blue Lcsnlie-

nautiia biloba, and a fine lOrii'a Bergiann, quite a inaHs

of small round deep purple IdussumH. Several oilier

groups of G plants were also produced, to which extra
prizes were awardtMl. In these we remarked a good
Stcphiuiotis florlbiinda among thoplautM from Mr. Kyle,

gr. to H. Barclay, Esq,
; a thriving Veronica siiecinsa,

Kbouing bloom frealy, in the groiqj from Mr. Ka^c, gr.

to H. H, Culvitin, Esq., and along with it a famous Ma-
hernia, incisa, with tho branches hanging gracefully

over the pot, forming a ball about [\ feet in diiuui'ter
;

it was hardly, however, sutrieiently in bloom. Mr.
Stanly, gr. to II. Berens, Esij., neiit tho silvery A|die.
lexis argiuitea, with slender variegated stenis encom-
passing a wire trellis.

The di.splay of exotic OaruiDs was a decided
improvenienl on tiio last exhibition. In groups of

15, the* competitors were Mr. My lam, gr. to S.

liueker, Ehc;., of Wundsworth, Mr. Riant, gr, to J. 11.

Sehroder, JCsq., and Mcissrs. UoUisson, of Tooting.
BIr. My lam sent Stanhopea maculosa, with 4 open
riohly spotted blossoiiiK

,
the larger variety of Oucidiiim

ampfiatum ; Odontogiossum grande, with large brown
and yellow flowers ; a sulondid (•yrtochihim stel-

latum, with . 20 spikes of pale yellow blossoms ;

the heauttful Aerides afilne ; a famous Oneidiuin
crispuin, with 3 strong spikes of glossy deep brown
blossoms ; and a jierfeotly new and exceedingly hand-
some Angulos, with G open large orange blossoms,
spotted wrh brown. ThiM is )ierhnps tiu* iinrat sfiecles

of the genus yet iiitreduccd. From iho same cuJiectioii

.

Mrs. StsMoiMt me Ain^ liteUiim

Desprez, NiplwtoSi PYrudlmsie Besssv^ Comte db
Perfection, La4y Alice Pedl, Beaix^ oC Billiard, Cdmi*
tess of Albemark Lord John RusmAl, Sonvonlg do la

Malmaison, and Eolgone,

Cut Roses in hoxoE were altm prodneed' by Mr.
Francis, Mr. Betteddgc, and by A. Rowland, Esq., of

Lewisham.'

As SiNOLS SPKaKtBNB of Bupoflor cultivation, a iMge

number of plants were placed on tho tables. A flnt

prize was awarded to Mr. Hunt for his splendid Gom-
pholobium polymorpham, formerly described, and which

was again producoa in flrsUrate couditioa, and another

first prize to Mr. Parker, gr. to J. H. Oughton, £sq.,

for tho Pelargonium uaDteif Priorjr Queen ; this was a
magnifloent specimen of good cultivation, measuring at

least 5 feet in diameter, in flne health, and literally a
mass of blossom, regularly dispersed all over tiio plant.

A Branze Medal was awarded to Mr. Bruce for a
splendid Aphelexis hurailis, and a similar award was
also made to Mr. Don fora good Acridcs ertspum, Mr.
Green eent the pretty pink-flowered Treinundni Hugelii,

Mr. Don, Colodium bicolor, Mrs. Stedmaii, of Islewortb,

Brugmansia Waymanni, Mr. (Jatleugh the curious

green flowered Billardiera mutabilis, Mr. Jackson, of

Kingston, Dracophylluin secundum, and Mr. Paine, gr,

to Miss Wigan, Cercus Scottii trained in tho form of a
crown.
As mw plants in bloom were exhibited tho white

flowered Dracophyllum gracile ! by Mr, May, of Wood-
ford, and Cuphea platycentra, producing deop orange

tubular blossoms, by Mr. Smith, gr. to J. Anderson,
E<aq., of Regeiii’ri-park ; Mr. Malyoti sent Veronica sa-

licifolia, Mr. Toylor, gr. to J. Costar, Esq., Xanthosin
rotiindiflora, Mr. Barnes, Hiudsia violucea, and Mr.
Ivory, of Pockliam, two Dolphiniums and a Salvia

naniod capensis Horibunda. Of now and raro plants

not ill bloom wci*o exhibited Mussteiida tnacropliyllo,

from Mr.W. P, Ayres, Physurus pictus and tho Ceylon

Anmtochilus setaceus from Messrs. Hollissoii, and from
Mr. Francis, of Hertford, Ilex latifolla, Taxodium sem-
pervivens, and Qucrcus glabra.

Among tlie Flohists’ Flowrrs, tho PelargoniuraB

attracted, as nsual, the greatosi sliaro of attention.

'J'liey were arranged on each side ofa long tent; generally

finely grown and in abundant bloom. Tlie Amateura*
Class, for 12 first-rate varieties in 8-incb pots, was well

supported by Mr. Cock and Mr. Stains ; the former,

taking tho firat prize, exhibited Orion, Emma, Mustoo,

Erectura, Sunact, Rosy Circle, Duke of Cornwall, Ka-
tinka, Rosetta, Isabella, Shield of Achilles, and Duebess
of Leinster ; and, among the flowers of the latter, wo
iiotiecd Sunbeam, Duke of Wellington, Titus, and
Ercctum, in very fine condition. In this Class for Niir-

Borymen, tho let prize was voted to Mr. Dobson, fore-

man to Mr. Bcek, for Arabella, Aurora, Bellons, Mark
Antony, Desdemona, Resplendent, /t^iiobia, Otliello,

l*’avouritp, Sunset, Isabella, and Hebe's Lip ;
those were

all secdliiigs raised by Mr. Beck, rich in colour and fine in

texture.—Mr. Gaines' cullectiou was placed second
;
they

were grown very dwarf. The plants were in fine health

and bloom. 'I'ho third prize was awarded to Mr. Catleugh,

and an extra prize' to Messrs. .Smith, of Battersea, for

Pelargoniiniis in 12 distinct varieties grown in 11 -inch

pots. The amatoiirH’ prize was taken by Mr. Parker,
gr. to J. II. Gughton, Esq.

;
theso plants were produced

in fine condition of growth, and with prorusion of finely

devehqx'd blooiii. The: flowers were Jubilee, Sultana,

Duke of Cornwall, Louise, Hebe, Enchantress, Alice

Gray, daflus, Ereittum, Symmetry, Luna, and Roulette.

'Fill' Nurserynioti's prize in this class was awarded to

Mr. Gaines. For Pelargoniums iu eight varieties,

grown in ^-inch pots, tho prizes were awarded, first,

to Mr. Coysli, gr. to 11, Hudson, Esq., Clopham ;

second, to Mr. Sloseloy. Piiio-apple-placo ; third, to

Mr. Robinson, gr. 'to J. Simpson, Esq. A Bronze
Medal was awarded to Mr. Gaines, for Queen Victoria

and Aiiais, two pretty fancy Geraniums ; and a certifi-

cate to Mr. Wheeler, for his spociinona of Queen Vic-

toria. Wo have before noticed that the collections of

Calceolarias do not keep pace with the improvement iu

the flower ; they wore shown in varieties of six, Mr.
Wrlgiit, gr. to the Hon. Mr. Rushout, received

the first prize ; the second was awarded to Mr. Paine,

gr. to Misa Wigan, Highbury ; third, to Mr. (2hirrod»

gr. to H. B. Freeman, Esq., of Hampstead, and bronze
medals to Mr. Stanly, gr. to ”11. Bereiis, Esq., and to

Mr. Lewis, gr. to T. Hurd, Esq., and tho first and
second prizes to Nurserymen wore respectively awarded
to Mr. Gaines and to tho Mossra. Henderson, Pine-apple-

place.—In Cinerarias, for collcotions of 4 varieties, the
iirst prize was awarded to Messrs. Henderson, second

Dobson, foreman to Mr. Beck, of Islewortb. ' The
|

to Mr. Kaye, gr. to B. D. Colvine, Esq., and Ceirtiftoatos

flowers^ in the first group were_Fnbvicr, Yellow, Le I to Mr. Malyon and to Mr. Catleugh.—Of stands of
Page, Souvenir dc la Malroatson, Proserpine, Armosa, 1 nunoului^ 6 were exhibi^, and Gertificatos awarded to
Reiiie Victoria, Adam, Then*sita, EHse Sauvage, Ni-
pliotos, and Emilie Oiurtier. Mossra. Paul sent Belle
A llomaitde, Taglioiii, Caroline, Don C.arloa, Harrison's
Yellow, Miss Glegg (Noisette), Mr8.*Bo8anquet,Bouquet
de Flore, Aubemon, Bougcre, La Victoriouse, and Gou-
haJt. Mr. Dobson’s plants wore Madame Desproz, Nou-
yclle lleloise, Hamon, Fiilj(enB, Augustin Mayel, Arch-
duke Charles, Emilio Courtier, Ne plus Ultra, Triompho
du Luxembouiv, Enfant d'Aiaocto, Ist Rein6,aud Gon-
balt. lii addition to these omer wu|>b of 12 were also

exhibited by Mr. Francis, of Hertford, and by Mrs. Sted-
nian,of Isleworth ; the former group contained William
Jesso. Comte de Paris, Charles Duval, Pactolus, Btairii
(No. 2), M’.irpdlii, liS Heine. (3iiwft. Riven, Melanie
Waldcr, BMii«‘|uet do Flore, and PrinoesH de Lainbalte.

Messrs. Tyso and Son, Mr. Costar and Mr. Mitchell i

the stand from Mr. Tyso contained 24 blooms, all seed-

lings of thiPpresent year, and among them were flowers

of exquisite colour, beauty, and form ;
they were named

llonoria, Antagonist, Fascinator, Brunei, Urania, Cotta,

Bertha, Pascal, J^dia, Poliander, Acadia, Sarepa,
Amara, Oxendoii, Festus, Clara Plcasor, Pavie Me-
doBB, Amelia, Sebraon, Melantbor, and Don Jorge.-—

Stands of Pinks were exhibited, and a first prise

awarded to Mr. Norman, of Woolwich,—Several stands

of Pansies were jdaoed on the table
; the first priao

was awarded to Mr. Turney, of Chalvey; second to Mr.
Bragg, of Slough ; third to Mr. Cutler, of Slough, and an
exlra prize tn Mr, PaTwnn-*, gr. to A. George, Esq,, Ell-

field.—Mr. Smith, of Horiis-'y, recoived a first prise for



rf# ' Cj'HRONfCtE^
A ooUeotion of 1 2 VerbeniMi* were net to nu-

meroue as at the former meeting, lii Pelargoniums, h
first prize was awarded to a seedling of 1845 named
Melpomene ; ami for s^lingaof 1B46, Certificates were
given to Mr. Deck for Pasha apd Cruentaj to Mr.
HojJe for Precision, and tu Mr. Gaines fur Model. In

Calceolarias, Oertifteates were Kraiited to Mr. Stanly

for Fair- Maid of Perth ;
to bit. Staiidisli for Aonie ;

and to Mr. Oaiuos for llobusta. For Seedling Fuchsias,

a first prize was awarded to Mr. Hailey for a seedling

namod Empross, having a wliito tube, and a rosy crim-

sou ctn'otlii. We mny also mention here that several

cullootions of Fuclisias were produced ; but these did

not at all moot our expootaiions, for the plants were far

from being well grown, although the sorts were good.

Tlio best group was from Mr. Kendall, of Stoke New-
ington. A second oullectiou was shown by Mr. llobin-

son, of CiiolMoa ; ami Mohstb. Lane, Catleugh, and

Gaines also showed in this clasa

Among MTSCKLLANkoiJS Djaaers, of an interesting

but not showy kind, woi-e collections of Fitiih, several

groups of British plants ; two collections of Alpines, in

pots ; tw«) boxes of Iris blooms, and two Melons.

Jii eoiiclusioii, we cannot but allude to some of the

awards. A seedling Heath, a break from spleudons, sent

from tlie nursery of Meshrs. Hollisson, of Tooting, poa-

Bcseing largo and well hiriiied Howers, shaded with salmon

(a colour ho scarco in this tribe) w'usonly rewarded by an
extra prize, while a Ist prize was given to a seedling,

shown by Mr. P.'iiriplin, of Walthanistriw, not at all

different from others already in cultivation. The
former was decidedly a step in the right direction to-

wards obtaining something now, which is so much
w'unted in this class of plants. Again, a small and com-
paratively inHigiiilfciiiit Kricii depressa, shown as a single

specinicn, obtained a second ]U*ize, wliile a very fine

E. Massoni, from the same grower (Mr. Fairbairii)

passed apparently unrewarded. And stranger still a

first prize lor new plantH was given for a Dracophylluin

grucilc, which years ago could he bought fur eighteen-

pence.

drangeas, aiid other lowering pUmts; and Uie same
|

may be said of another spaa-rooled house a htUe to the

right of this orcetiua* The latter house is filled with

greeiihouM plaiita of Hiedinni size ; among' tliuso we

recognised an old friefid in the shape of Adenniidra

amoaua, a neat habited plant, with flowers of a much

richer colour than tiiose of A. uniflorsi, which is a more

ooniinou spocies ; small plants of tliis old but oumpara-

tively scarce plant flower very freely, a oirouinstaiice

wiiich should not be ovoi'lookcd by Uie amateur who

has only accommodation for a few plants, which should

bo OB select as possible. Associated with it was a double

flowered Nasturtium (Tropccoluni minus), producing

orange scuriot flowers. Of the two snmll double vwie-

ties this is the brightest ouloui-ed one, aud would doubt-

less make u oapital plant for bedding out in the fliiwer

garden, where it will form a very interesting object,

especially on rockwork or on a dry huiiny bank, where

wo have seen it in great perfection. In the same house

was also the searct^ (Jrevillca punicea, the best of the

goiius, with drcfi criinstMi heads of bloom, and near it a

collection of C.\lcetilariiu», promising soon to produce a

fine display of blossom. In the stove, the principal

objects coiniiiandiug attention wereThuiibergiachrysopH,

a gooil plant, cov»‘red with blossom buds, the curious

rather than beauiiful criiiisondlower, d lluLunauthus

multifloruH, and tlic gamly Zophvriinthes carinata, the

latter producing one lilae flower, tinged with pink, men-

suriiig about 2^ inches in diameter. This pretty Mex-

ican hull) has been reported to be hardy, or nearly so ;

liut we are not sure that thw has been directly proved.

The large plant of Conihrctuin purpureurn trained along

along with it wsM iba UUla whito blossomsti •

fipaoris pulobolls, Uie IsMt fiowuziag speeica of th«

genua
; and a noble spscimea of UydizA^ea jafmKiica,

,

.with upwards of 20 heads of bloom. This species, ofi

which tbo accompanying sketeh in a. representi^OD,
although becoming better known than, it has been, utftu'

from teing so generally ouliivated as it deserves. This
be owing to an linprossioii having got abroad that

it is not so pretty as the oonmion Uydrangea ;
but it

proves to be much handsomer, on account oi' the ogres*
able contrast between its lavender-blue central llowcm
and the pure white sterile flowers of ilie ray. We
imagine that this uohlc looking object only l iHjuires to
be better known to occupy a proiniiient pOHitiou im our
exhibition tables as well as in couHcrvaturies. In the
samo house were Sts}riiichiuin cyancum, wiih sky-bluo
flowers; and Azalea VQiicgutu, a large plant; reful-

g* ns, a large rosy-red > urieiy ; Apollo, and a large deep
double purple variety. Among Ciuoranas in pits wo
particularly remarked Attractor, a purplish-lilac sort

with white cenfri', and Fornioha, a vouud purple, as
being distinct and goial vaiielies. The piauln in the

Orcltid-housc looked extremely healthy, but few wera
ill bloom. Of the latter may be mentioned the rare

Barkeria spcctabilis, ornaiuciniiip a block withitsheau-

tiful lilac blossoms ;
Brassia guttata, and hcvcral Onci-

diums. Before closing, bowrver, wc must not f»>rgcl to

mention a pretty little of the silver-veined IMivsu-

rus pictuH, and two cliiubers— C’lcrodendroii spJrnaens

and 0. s. bicolor, planted out in the bed, and trained

along the ru.;f, winch have been very finely in bloom.

Thesu appear to succecil best w here, besides a tolerably

itUbtefus.

A mono the many new bookn with which our table is

covered, some, from their liaving no relation to the

purposes of this .lournul, are iieces-sarily pas^e.d Vjv ;

and others ar<' of too slight a texture to diuiiand more
than an inci«l<’ntal nolice. TTie following are among
the more mipi»rtaut.

Sjh'/Unff Hook ( Ridgway), i.s an utlapiation
'

of the coinutoii Hpelliog book to ilie special purpose of
|

teaching the rural jtopulatiou ustdul truths, while tiny

are passing throiigli the first proct'SH of instruction. A^
eumpared with FenningV harbaroiis spidling hook, that

now before us is iiiimeaBurably superior ; aud it ib nut i

s«iyiiig too mueb to add, that while it is equal to tlio last
|

edition of Mavor, it i.s udvaiit.igcouHly diHtinguislied even '

I’rom that by die tiheluliu ss of the *.ubjcets from wliicli
'

the IcHbouH are lake n. 'Po teach children their duty a*^

Hervant-H, or ma.st«MH, tiie tinture of the iniploioentH .luil
j

other familiar objeeth tbatHurruiiiul tliern,ipMieral fiiiide*

mental truibs in natural history, good moral maxims
applieahl to the staio of file to whieli country ciiiidreif

especially ace called
; these, and similar subjecta are

wluit Mr. Johnson substiLiitCH fur idle sioiici about]

Misa Ruse being a good child, and bow Cbailes went 1

out to walk, and all such remiiauts of the days tlint ar<'
|

gone, Weiieeil not sny that wo think his plan a great

}

iinproveiiient, and that it ib upon the wliole well suiti d

to the instruction of the rural population.

llowcra and ihcAr Amn-nniuns (Knight), is an agree-

able gofiHiping boi'k, which will probably find favour with

general readers in the country. It is iiistructive and
entertaining, although not very correct in some Us

;

details, which is a pity. AVe aro surpriKcd for exaiiipic at

seeing no reference to the modem discovericH respecting

the “ Lily of the Field, and still more so at finding it as-

Horted in a book of tho HUh century that Betony pro-

duces intoxication. VVe wouhl rceoinnu-ud the autlioresH

to avail liersclf of the cxperiunce of soine botiujiKt

when a Hccond edition of her little hook is called for.

Dodonaxj is a colleofion, in two thin voltnnes, <if

French ti’eatises by ProfeSHor Morreii, of Liege, on
various i|ucstionH in Vegetable IMiysiology. Th -y are
very clever, little known in England, and well worth
studying.

Voiff^s Hoi tux Sufmrfjanux Calcutle.O'is is a powt-

the roof proiniscH verv soon to be a iiiasH of bright red i
high top lieut, they can also Imve a pretty brisk boUoitt

bloHHoms. Thi4, and ‘the sweet smelling SU'phanotis ! Iicat, thus approaching .is near us possible the condi-

florihunda, though woU-kiiown plants, cannot bo too
j

tions under wliicli tliey tbrivo best in then wild state,

tnucb recommended, for they arc niidoubtodly tw'o ol

tho very IwhI stove climbers we poHseKS. the large clus-

ters of white blosaoms of the latter forming a striking

contrast with tin* bright rod of the former ; and even

wlicn divested of floral beauty, the deep green glossy

fohage presents nii ever pleasing appearance. Covering

tho surface of a pot was the intcr<*Hting little bine Ly-

Miscellaneous.
J\fr. Tliucherai/s Tutip Xo/e.— At tiui sale ol tiic lat*

Mr. John Thaekeiay's Tulips on the 27lh of May, ntar

Nottingham, some few of the Mirielics realised ;i gofid

price, though on the whole they were disposed of at a

leaves reinler it an object of much interi’st.

llcR0i.ia. ;^iKiUta. «aid t., 1.^
."'irV.!;®’ .irV’-in' j

last yiBi- 'were moHt iii demwai, M.d fully aiwUmed tKe
raraiida <.lau.eui.iim.«h0M- Rracelully dioopinp hern

I

liritamiia, Maid «f Orleans,

I

Primx'ss Royal, and Countei-H of Harrington, all new
BybloinenH, wiem in fine condition. La Van Dicken,

j

Itose Imperial, (j-rand Uos^^ Doairc, mid Lady Wilmot
slightly Blaincd, hut otherwise superb, were in imioli

riMjiiest ;
and the same may be said of Shakespeare and

Polyphemus, which were both in excellent chtiracfer ;

the* LeoiioluH Posthwims was ^adly out of condition,

and tho sume may be s;iid of the Burl of Nottingiiain,

though one on a tide bed was superb. Tiie Uueen
I’liarlottes were in e\ery instance comphdely over, oue

only retaining its jietalN, and llior-e ho much suffused

with colour, that its true cliaracter could not be ascer-

tained Hf Feathered Biziareh ibi* imijorily were |>aBt,

the cxccptLn ol u few' Sidney Smiths and Royal

j

SovercigiiK, hut tliche npjieaicd of fine strains.

[

Jifipaeitj/ of lhe lledyehity.,^- A gt-uilemcn, on whoso
' verncily' we piaco eviry cuiifideiicc, informs uh that on
Tliui>day last, whil-^t pa>ibing (iutcumbe-purk, he he*ard

the shrill and coiitinut'd cry of a rabhit. His 4pg
stopped ut tlio moment, iimi looked wistfully at sonic-

tbing in the hedge whoncu tho cry hi eined to proceed.

1 Being encouraged, iho dog, to the surpriso of several

I wpeelulorrs, brought out a large hedgehog, which had
[seized the uiifortuiiiito ruhbir, and wu.s making her

;

supper from him while still alive. Both of the ears

I

w'cre c.aieii, and the brute w.ik in the act of knnwing a

i
hole in Ins body just behind the ribs, wlien disturbed by

j

the dog. Our informant took lioiue both licdgebog and
rabbit. Hedgehogs are known to be very destructive

r »
. 1 a- I .

b* game and poultry, by carry ing away tlie eggs aud
loiigiflora ibiribuima, a \ancty w’ltli long bun tubes

; devouring thfiii, wlien njioii (he point ol being hatched;
htreakud wiili brown; NChiita varuihilis, of J'nmch-

' were, however, umil thi^ ignorant of (he fact, that
white colour, tinged with pink ; ami vcstita alba n"“

| could manage, to dv.siroy live rabbits.— //a/i/a

InVhwA r.HA JAr ^J’ A J

the ITcnth-housc, Bcver.»l of that beautiful tribe w’ere in I

bloom. Of comparatively ^.ew sorLs, we remark etl
j

perba, also with I'Yench- white blo.Hhoin.s. Of older va-

rieties in fine condilioii, we noticed luclillora, covered

with little oval white flowers; veiitruosa pneguaiis,

Imh'pendeni.
Jiitraordinury l\f Hxtn uom.^ Chi .Saturday last, James

Stubb, of Biiglaw'tou, near Conglelon, was somewhat
.* . .. P p .1 .1 '.1 .1 _ .1

huinouH w'ork, prejiared by tho author under the

eye of the late lamented Mr. Griflith, oiid in-

tended for botanical students in llimlostan. It

gives the names, scioiitiflc and vernacular, of ail the

plants found in the DoUiiic Gardens of Calcutta and
SerATiifKirc, together with their incdicitiAl or economical
uses. Tho work is no doubt iirportant to tho Indinii

student ; but. it would have been mccli more so had the

characters of the genera and npeoieS been added. It

forms an 8vo yolnmo of about 800 pages.

AtantelVa Thoughts oh Animakuhi is a small
rpiarto, witli 1 2 plates of magnified representations of

microscopical objects. Tt i*olatt!8 to one of the most
Itcautifiil Mild interesting of all ilio branebes of Natural
History, and will furnibli a rich store of enturtaiuinent

and instruction to persons with leisure to study the

wonderful phenomena of animalcular life«

Qkurden Memoranda.
Messrs* NTendmon’s Nursery, J’ine-apple~plaoe.*^

The Hhow house at this eatablishment now presents a
gay and lively appeanuco with the different vaiiotiea

of AzaieaSf Khododendroiis, Heaths, Caioeolai-ias, Hy.

just opening into beauty ;
veBtitacoccuica,willi numerous

j tliarimc of the llagH jiist. within the tbrchliold

fiends of blosBonih of a most brilliant red ;
ami piiiifolia,

^

ti;;pi.„.ed by pome invisible

with long pink recurved flower-s of roiisidcriibU' beauty.
; bcoomo uliiiOMt imiw.hHible to open

Along with these were also vasifloru, a variety some-

thing in the way of Beaumoiitia. and perhaps the finest

of its cla.ss ;
tho deep orange-flowered gramliflora, a

disUiict sort ; aud favoides elegaiis, with every little

brauchlet oniiimeiited with dense whorls of lilac blos-

Horos. A neat-huikiug greenhouse has been recently

built in tbe upper part of the nursery beyond the

Heath-house. It is a span-roofed erection, tlie front

side being about 12 feet in depth, and tho other about

half that depth, the latter resting on a back wall about

fi or 7 feet ui height. The whoh* length of the houpeis

about 00 feet, liiici it is nearly 20 feet in width. The

upright saslies in front are 2 feet inphos in height, and

they aro made to 0)>fin and shut all at once by means of

a crniik. These, as well as the rfKif-sashes, are glazed

with British sheet-glass, in panes from 2 feet to 2^ feet

in length. In this house wo observed a small

Pulicnma rctusa, a plant not often semi in colleotions,

producing an abundant crop of golden yellow flowera ;

Armcria ccphaloies, with numerous large heads of

pink flowers, elevated on long fooUtalks, which, if it

were possible to Mhorten, would render this fine Thrift

! a worthV assoeiate with ito brethren of a dwarfer habit;

or shut the door. To di'^cov^’i* tin? hidden muho ol this

strange effect, the Hug was rcinovt-d, and iiiidm-iicutli it

was found u fine Muhliroom. im aBuring nearly half a

yard in circumference. ITio flag whieh was thus

pushed from ilH ]»laee by tin* up.start fungus, was 2 feet

long by 18 iiielies wide, and 2 inches thick !—

•Jield ( ouritr.

Calendar of Operations.
{^For the ensuing Week.)

Soaking Seeds to Hasten Germination.— Amidui the

great pressure of business through the spring months,

(.ecd sowing is very apt to get in arrears. Wlien sncli

is tho case, a fortmghi may in geniTnl bo recovered by

having iecour‘»e to the sleeping jiroceas ;
1 consider it,

moreover, a safe plan during the prcviilciice ui drought.

There is soinetinies moisture in the ground suniciont to

induce the first stage of gcrniinatitui, yet by ihe time

that is accoinpliahed, and before the fendor rndiclu has

oxtonded itself beyond the roach ol such vicissitudes,

the drought has tivertakcn it, and Udal desiccation is

the result. Now, in thewo cases, if the seed is on the
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•ve^ |>i*i>vlouH to Its ioBortion iu ti)4a fioU,

an4 iC &ojsoll i« froKh dug, tiie young {dant will in gene*

ml eotabllBh iteclf in Bafoty. My plan, and I have prao*

it for eomc yeara, in to steep It in .water of a)H>ut
80*^ for about aix hours or more^ oceerding to the cba-
raoter of the seed, and to place the vessel whore it wlU
maiiitsiii that temperature ; then to strain Uie water
clear away, and to renio>^ t^ie vessel to a mWe mode*
rate temperature, say until the first signs^f sprout-
ing, when the seed bed should be iuitantly prepared ;

tJie vessel, however, after pouring the water off, should
be covered with a elotb, to prevent the surface seeds
from drying up ; it is also neceasary to turn the socila

once or twieo. •

CON9ERVA TORIES. STOVE. Ac.
Co*fJsrrw«/ory.— Continue to clear away cxlisnstcd

flowers, in order to give place m fine spociraens i»f

Fuclisias, r^dargonlunia, Caioeolarin'*, Hoses, or oilier

gay and popular flowers. If a canvas ficroen ih umocL..
and every unc should uim' it iiv,iiiy opinion -^-soine of tht>

Orchids uiay bo removed to this house for the sake of
prolonging thoir beauty. Tiikt? alt possible precaution
to avoid insects, rememhAriiig that prc'v«*iition is bettor

tliau curn ill this ns in tno<>fc casoH. Slae and Orchitis.

•—StanhopPHS will now ho hlooining
; the bnsketH

oliould be well examined, or him buds will bo
lost through conturt with the siden. Let lliu

bouse linvo a tli UMUgh oircnlation of Kweet. air early
in the morning, and if the ntmosphoro is warm give air

molt ahutiilHiitly. If the fire i<t put out betiincn, the
air may b^ souiewliat reduced by 1 1 o'clock, pour
water about, and tlio canvas Hcrceu qiny be thrown over
the roof if sunny. Stove I*fnnU in Continue to

shift young and growing ntock. and to remove carly-
gn^wii plants for luiLumn or winter flowering to the
cool bhulvcH of the greenhouse, in order to hnrdcn their
wood and prepare them for early excitability. This is

a principle unt snflicionily understood or acted on.

Much of the HiiceetH in obtaining winter flowers lien

bere. Ji/wed {jreenAou-fr.-^Somv of tlie above diree-
tions n])ply equally here. See that Fuchsias liav<*

abundant watering. All tires should now he entirely
dispensed with, and a canvas screen kept at hand to

ward otr intense sunshine. Let a stock of
young tiiiiigs lie got forward in small pots forthwith.
Achiiin'iies, for late flowering, may bn brought on
gently here ; it is astoniBhing what an amount of dry-
ness, for a great length td* lime, these roots will endure
if well ripened. 1 liavo somo now in the course of
potting, for lato flowcTutg, which have lain in the corner
of a slie l tor seven uiontlis, and are perh^ctly fresh and
aolid ; th(7 have remained undisturbed in their pots.

KITCHEN UAUTIE.N I'OUCING.
Spare no pains willi young stock just coiu-

nicuciiig vigorous growth. If the pots are not well
filled with roots depend chiefly upon a great amount of
inoistuie ill the air of the pit. If the pots are well
filled give free and frcqumit root wat^trings wiili dear
liquid iiiAiiuro. Koc|) down useless suckers, gills, Ac.
rinerit ,</.—Those ripening must have abiindnueo of air
every day and a circulation all night, with a dryish at.

inusplici*u. In HueccH-sion crops encourage the "griMvth

of liiteruis in some degree, whilst the berries are stoiiiug;

they will assist in iiicreaidng the volume and power of
the root for ensuing crops. Where bordoraare hIkiIIow

and well drained a coating of half rotten inanuro, 6 ins.

ill doptli, may bo applied forthwith, provided the wca-
tlicr continue hot and dry. When the mould has been
spread for a couple of days, a thorough soaking ol \v;itcr

limy be given
;
not, however, all at once, rather two

niornings in succession.
KITCIIE.N OAHTIEN AND OIKDIATID.

Tiio Cape, uUliotigh a small ih*occoli, is one of the
most useful in u Kitchen Chirden, where coTi*)taiit suc-
ocssioii is required. Tliis is u good time to muko u
very full sowing, to supply the table through October
and NovemliM’. Cauliflnwers m>\vii now will head in
November, and may llien be lojiised in cdhirH, hlieds,
or DUtlu u.se.M, and coutimie in uv.- until past Christiims.
It is a gotid plan to sow some Cape in drills, prepared ^

after the Jimniier of a Ck-lery tivnch. The s^tsl should
*

bo dropped in patches above a foot apart, to be nUer-
wardd thinned t » about three in a patch. Sow a litilo

iiioiN* of ICiiiglit'M rrotficting, and u sprinkling of some
very Into spring IJroocoli

;
it may servo to prolong the

Bucecssinn next April and May. A few leo jdanii.

should now bo planted out in a warm border to garnish
tlie autumn desserts. Every altoiition should be paid
to Celery plants ;

they imist lia> o abundance of water
in «‘very stage. Tho'sc pricked out from the seed brd
should have well prepared bods, the surface of whiidi,
for 2 inches deep, should consist of well rotted mnmire,
oaU^^d with water, and rolled or pressed level pi*t)vious

to pricking unt iho plasts. If the weather prove siiimy
they shiinld he shaded with boughs. Oirhaniinff.-'A,
thorough picking of grubs or insects from the fruit
trees ill general should niiw take place. Vines on walla
or buildings must he attended to, ns to disbudding, stop-
ping, Ar.; Apncols well examined for the grub, and the
Poaches jiulici msly thinned on the walls, butli of wood
and fruit.

FJ.oiitsTs* PLOWERS.
CarnatwHs must now be strietly attended to, hoaring

ill mind the directions previonsly given. A top-drcs«i-

big of rich compost will In* found highly advan-
tageous ; take wire that ilie ligatures nro not too tight
ou tile stems, otherwise they are apt to become dis-

torted. Pinks will bo blooming
; they must also ri^-

cei\e a due share of attention; tie .soni\, witxod thread
round che buds to prevent them burstuig. In selecttug
(Wedli'.igs do n.d keep those which Invc bcrmteil i^etals

—a rose or suioothieaf is absolutely nooess^y. ifantin-

1

cafusrs, this,warm weather, are mahing rapid advances ;

oeeasioually water between the rows with soft water^a
slight awning will be of immense advaotago to tliem.

Dahlias, if not already done, ought iinmodhitely to be

planted out ; at the same time their supports should ho

put down, so Uiai Dio roots may not be injured, which

would prolmbly be tbo ease if delayed to a later period.

Water and tiiuleli tlio stirfaco of the soil round the
|

Htems. Pansies may be struck under hand-glasses on

n shady border
;

let the cuttings be as thin as possible.

Auriculas niid iWyontAnarx should bo carefully tended
;

the latter is extremuly apt to suffer from tlie atiaoks of

I

red spider ; during dry weather shade is absolutely

ueccssary for their successful cultivation.

PLOWEll-GAUDEN ANT) SIlurBHEIlTES.
Tlio woatlior hero has l>(*en excessively dry for many

days ; wc have an unclouded sky, and the most fervent

glan> of sunAhine imaginable. I am afraid this is very
gi'Doral. Much care will now lie necessary in watering
the flowors recently planted out in inasbes. For my
part 1 still adhere to early morning watering, as 1 am
persuaded Dial in a period like this, the dispersion of

ground heat is rather a benoflt, the night being ))er.

fectly mild and growing. All mass flowers on highly

relieved beds should, when planted out, by all rnoniiB

have a hollow hasiii or concave siirfucc reserved
around the stem, or rniher on tlie upper side

for a fortuight after planting ; this will serve to

retain the water, and oaiiso it to percolate the soil in

contact wiili tho roots. If this is not done, the water
on raised surfaces runs off, and in this act producim a
glazed or puddled surface, under which no plant will

thrivu until the enmt is bn>ken. Hardy Amurican
shrubs, as Azaleas. lihododcndroiiH, Ac., on high dress
lawns, should at this period have thorough waterings in

\ cry dry weather.
COTTAGERS* GARDENS.

Keep an eye on tlie other portions of the Calendar
occasionally ; many liints may be derived which will

savo in Homo degree Die tedium of repetition. Scefl-

beds of Swede Turnips, if in a forward state, should he
topped with the scythe slightly. TIuh will liardcti the
plant, if gross. As soon as spare ground presents
it-self, let winter Greens of suine kind be got in. The
ground between I'oas, or Hroad Beans, is frequently

most eligible for flilitig in this way. Where a cow ih

kepi, Mangold Wiirzol may still be sown—sprouDng
Dio seeds according to direction.^ given above.

FORESTING.
During this hot weather some of the young seedn in

the imrMing dopartmont may require watering. J f any
young stuff is sutlbriiig, .i slight screen of boughs would
be of much service.
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Sfotlooa to CorrespoDdontSn
Tlie f 'otofh Rcpriiu of Mr. FAXTON’S OOTT AGERS' CALEN-
DATt Ifi now remly, prim %l, each ropy. An imk'x IwiR In-on
Rildot]. Pnrtirs winhiiiK to have oop)r>0 for dintribution
unionir tlirlr frimutry can li.ivi* tbrin jil tliu rate ofl'A for 64 .

JIkeh —C iJ y* ' Tlu'rr i« v» luurh dilTi-rcnce of opinion fiiat we
nrp ntVuul to (;i^o our own. W,. yyiU viidonvour to prorure a
batter oin* brfori' noxi w,-rk.

IIlujht—n/ H oil nsic wliiit blialit is. If Ib n yian.BtrnUe. or
a front- bite, 11 plajpic of uiRocf^ or «»f futif^k ft- p»riib'hi» of Uio
rooti, or a of bad air

, it Ik wetness, it in tlryiiesH, it is

lioat. It iB eoUl, i' plethora, ir U .starvation
;
in’sliort, it in

nn.vtbinj; that destroys or disfigures folinpce. Can 11 detlnitioii
In- more porloct V »• «hi iild rxpuiigo the word from the lun-
{!Uit);r as a awhstnnti d torin, uini only usr it in its adjertlve
senni'. Thai vopetolion is MutlVrinif from various
vauni.'s id too Certain, but wt- base notlihi^ niotorinl to add to
what has alread.v hern st.ilcfl. All tho ill rlfeeta that are
expcrieiieud just now oro agt^r’ivatcd bj the- hot snutb-onst
wind ;

whleh. however, wilt vrpny us In <»ur Wheat flebls, nud
iiuij bo lh« salvatftiu of the Fotnto ci'«'»p, if li ih to bo Maved.—

-The factt*f tlio strona Hli<i<>t.s of last .>ear In'inj;

must nijurtMl, trill satinrir you that wo were riprht in aacriblri|c

it ro the unripeness of the wood. Stroni; shoots are iilwii>h
Ibe most iiiinpe. Tho iiivenmr of** ll,vdrnnffeu'K" hydnuilir
miiehbie Is J. begs, J*. Nt- FhilipVstrfct, Ratb-rond, Chek
tenlism.

Rookh ,/ yi- -Curtis’s “Flora Loudliic-nsls *' Is one of the best
Works on species of plants that has ever ln'Oii published. Of
its priee we lan»w mtUiiug

;
inquiri) i-f booksellers. f.Kx'ba

- We do not bee wlv* you should not understand the '*

inble Kiiigdoin'* If ,vou first muster the details of “.School
Dot any." A trial, wdth a little perseverniu e. will coita anj
one ivftb hidf your understanding triumphantly thr. uxh.

fiisATs . It Ttkowv caae is a very bad one. .\uthrntieare your
Rtutcnient with your iiaino and addrcHs

; {;iiiin.ntee to O’-

>our appearance as evidence in a court of law, if re'iulred.
And we will make public the naino of this ofl'eiuier, who ha«
been spared too long.

CvcLAMtsit rsaeicuM—Jl the perileum had
been turned out into raised beds hiftire the leaves were ex-
liausted. a new ooDon of root wifi ^inke place, and the hu'.b

will be batten* fed. It will, honkeveir, undevgu a partial rest,

and the old loaves will for the most part decay. In the eorly
part of 8e|itembcr, young leaves will begin to show, and
close on weir heels abundaneo of blossoms. The plant
should be immediately potted, and plaoed on a shady green-
house shelf, or in a cool and damp name for a uonw, when

I it may be Ititroduoed to a warm ehelf in the greotihouee.

I This plant should hr well attended to with water more os-
pcoioliy when first planted out and when re-pottou. It. E,

Esculxntb— // P AfAeZam—Your Victoria llhubarb was mag-
nificent—we am not surjirlsod of your having distaneed lul

coiupetitorH. As for your Jerusalefii Kail it is no doubt a
capital vegetable, and wo shall bring it into notice vei7 soon.

1lYDaANueA»--/‘Zomin Jmator may turn thDr Rowers blue by
watering Die plants with a weak solution ofalum.

Iii8FrTS --^»ir'ero—No. 1 Is a rudura, which probably injures
your plaiito. or It inny feed on some Rotrytis. No. is the
common Scolopuniirn vulgaris, which does no harm.—

—

E f/-Tt seems to be the Arnnea dluduinit, a spider which
sometimes appears in large imnibcrM in gardens. It will

rather benefit your Ruse tree than utheriviAn by catching tho
AphidcH.— *f—IMeaso to write to Mr. Curtis, stating
everything reliitiiig to the ecuiiomy of the insect destroy; iiig

the Mangold iVurzoI, us he is vcr3' desirous of becoming
aripuiintcd with the economy of your curious larva.

MAKrac.— />' -Deal w'ith rotter's liquid as with nil other fluid

iiinnure<%. Do not seek to know how strong it nmy bo used

;

blit rather dctenriinc how to dilute it enough. All such ap-
plications should bo made frequently, each dose being very
weak. If you can dilute it with warm water and apply it iiii-

nicdiutely it will act nil the better.
Mohvjihloox—.VorpAriis— In your Digitalis all the parts are
much iiicronscil in number

;
and some «>f tho stamens have

become pet.iloul. Rut the great disturbance is in tho piutil.

which bus converted its carpels into leaves, and lengthened
its uxhi, over uliich has boon produced n confused crowd of
nnoniiilous orgnns.

Mowini. MAririNEs-./ 7* IF- -We never rccoinrnond tradesmen
or give prices. Ii is the hiHiiicss of advertisers to nnnounee
wlt.'it they have to sell. What i.** culled IhuUUng's maelilnu
we cnnnol reeommend ; we hear of nnuther hind, but are iin-

aeiptulnted with li. NuthUig nill haul 11 scythe sklltbUy used
Names or Plants -.-1 Whii-h 4if the half dozen dlfi'ercnt

things of which you have sent friigmeuts is what you call

llair-gniHS
; none of them are so culled in general. Tho

principal part of the fr.'ignitiiit.4 seem to bulmig to Fcstuca
bromuides—n worthless atiiuial, which ib injimoub to land
by taking the place of better 8[>cch'S, f A'—l.usthcnia
califoriiicn. Iris griimlnoa? GilinachiReifidiT.' '—-Xuviiasottia
—Colonial !iiid loeail iinm4>4 of idantN eniintit often be iden-
tified with those of sidcnce. Vfiiir Cnuvolviiliis Is perhaps
IpomccB purpure.i ; wo e.'iiinot gnesB at tin* Elephant creeper.

r * A'—O, IM.'if.'inthera ehlorantlni
,

fi and It, Drehis inorio
;

, 2, 1, Drehls maculiitii. No Orchid jinUonour
;

their
r4u»i& are vi*ry nutritimiK.

rKArn-TiiEi’s -./ /CaHLi— Till* swelled hlibteri'd Poneh leaves

you sent do not Indiiatc any eiiiiKiitutioiml diKonbe l^n tho tree.

.Such iillcctioii »)f the leaves is very common In MctiHoiis like

the prcHciit whiJin t!ie Ii'iivcs lire brought out by mild weiitlicr

curly in spring, and frobty nights nftcrw arils destn>y their

tencler vchselH. The most benltliy and vigorous trees are

fully niorv liable to it thun thoHO of wcakui and blower
growth. Pick thum otf hocaiise thuy are uiisighlh. Tliey

produce no bad consequeiices ;
their pbious will sooii be sup-

]»licd with a superabundniiee of hoaltliy foUuge as soon as
tho nights got warm

1 ;

Mi*$r— Oil yes! Wu have seen tho paragraph, and a silly

unc it is. The complaint and the mode of btatiiig it nro
alike wroiig-lumdcd.——.4 iiVurifc—You in.Ty cut your Rox-
now : but you must not transplant it till the month of (»c.

tober or November. Vuii laid better jirepnre thorn for truiis-

pbinting by cutting them now.—— (dd (Vardeacr will bo
certain to find the progress of Sir .lumex Graham's hill, und
nil other imblie bills given In mir Pnrliumentury reports. If

notbing lias been boid of it then nothing has been iloiic.

Noiv tb.Tt the Corn-bill is out of llio Commons, other things
may be expected to moio ou. Jt Jt— If you bond a Fel-

g,low*b order nnd a post-ofliee order for the price of the tickets,

the iatli'r will bo sent yon by post. Litcretux ~-Uo not uee
nsjilialti* bir the Uom* of your pit

;
its snicll goes ofl‘ tixi

slowly, nnd is not only oilenslve to ourselves, but injurious to

plants. Far better use u slate floor, or if you object to tho
expense em]doy concrete made with fresh lime, clean gruiitl,

and hot water. What is the “blight.” in your pit?— 7. O—
Jt is very ditfieult to PoinugraiiaU'<< blossom. If kept for

yuars trained to ti south wall, and not oierlonded with wood,
they Will fiuw'ur xvithout making, when they are old enough.
You may aeeeloratt' the event by rooLpruning or ri^ot-cramp-

ing. 4»r by ringing a brain*h.— - It H' thnUiffh.-- Voiir Grass
under tlie Cedar-trees is dying from drym-ns, You bud better

xvater it with weak guano.water, as soon as rainy weather
sets in. - .*1 Mtctfir t/ardriicr — Tho Messrs. Wilmot’s
Garden, Isleworth, and iitlier great market gardens. Mrs,
l.awivuec'a ; Sion Iloime; The Duke of Dovonshii’c’s

,
Mr.

Rucker'.«, at. Wamjiw'orth
,
and the Nurseries of Messrs, llen-

der'ion, OInindler, Gloiidinning. Leo, Asc. ThoitMi Erou'tt -
There Is no Ncason like Noveiiiher for truiispluntiug Laurels,
if they nro lii*hl finnly in thoir ]ilucc»* by a ti^ianglc-stay.
—A It—The red oxide or jieroxiilc of inm will do no harm

In tlio Soil, but it disfigures ]dnnts when poured over them,
nnd injures them by stopping up their pores.

ME F.DLING FLO W E RS.'
CACTrs . .vr If your Heodhiig jtiisscsHes tho free bh*omlng
habit of speelosu, it will proie n desirable varioty, the tloW'er

being hnndRomo, high coloured, und expanding freely.*'

/} it,—The wortli of your NoedUngs de]iendM upon a freo habit
of bhiorning. 1'hcy are bright In colour but possuss no great
superiority in Ri'/.e, uitil they npponr not to expand siifliclently;

4 is tho best.* V V— Your soodling Cactus is a large, stout,

and Iiundsuine ilow-er, well formed and of a brilliant scarlet."'

Cai.ckot.abiar- -72 (?— 1, JJ, nnd 11 nro tho bust specimens of
form in your eollectloii, and they are also prottily spotted,
Tlio other seedlings generally are too fiat in tVront, and witii

flu* oulUnc not sufib-lently even, as in 1, 2, 7, 10 * N N

—

No. 1 is your be.Ht flower
;
2 nnd :iure very common varieties*

•—.4 G-You cannot have seen tho improvements which
havi* taken plaeo in th© Cnlcoohirius of lato yoara. Your
seedlings arc very deficient In .size, form, colour, and mark-
ing ' S Q J^Nono of your soudllogs arc worth cultivation,

tlioy aru some years lu-h iid the prosont liu© raco of Rowers*
Fcciisias—

j

4 Af. There nro several flowers in cuUivntion haying
white tubes and coloured corollas

;
your apcelineii is equal to

any of them iw rugards those qualities : but firoin the corolla

being short, tliere is hut n small portion seen between the
snpuls, which do not expand sufficiently.'' H 7~Your
seedlings rrsomhlo too much flowers already In cultivuiion

;

4 we ciuisider the best
;
they are good floweri, but wanting in

novelty.*
i Pr*TT r--No ‘7 is decidedly your best seedling, the vein-

lug being strong und decided ;
1 and 3 arc of no use.*

Scasmit Geuanu m—</< O'*’-Your seedling U a very brilliAnt

scarlet, but the floxvers individually are smali, and it does
not appear to imihscss any superiority over the varieties gone-
rjilly oulilvntod.*

Veiini{NAs--H' A/—Your seedling with deep rosy centre, and
penclllings of the sum© colour niiinhig up the eentre of each

' division of the corolla, is a large and attractlr© variety.*—

—

.S'fvJ—Tlu* Fari'ingdon Rival is desirable in colour, but
unless the flow*crs will come lurgor it will be of little use.*
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* CLAiira UOTHOCBB

UETALLIO TTOllKB.

55, LION£L^TR££T, BIRMINGHAM.
Prufirietor, Mr. THOMAS CLARK.

BupcriiitomleDtof thu WorlkR» Mr. JOHN JOKES,

IN returning bin gmteful thunks to the Nobility,

Gentry, nnJ I'lihllo at lnri;o, for tliMr liberal patronaRO of

the ftliovf EataLlUliKnent during a peiiod of ne arly »0 year*,

Mr. CLAUK bORH to state tlmt the repeal of too duty on OlaRA
enables him to offer hU METALLIC lioi andGREEKilOITSES
at a Rrontly reduueii price. Those Houses nro j<ln*od with

Hritisu Sheet G lass. In panes of iVom 2-f to 9(1 inches In length,

and of such thltlcuess as to preclude nil danger of accident iil

breakage. whiUt that which arises frf)m the action of trust

(fTctiueiitly amounting to 2d latr cent, per annum), is etfectually

prevented hy the perulinr mode of glasing adopted. As a sam-
ple of his Metallic Tfothouses. lii which all the moBtrof?ent im-
prnveinentK arc hnitpily coiuhiiied, Mr. Clark refers with pride
and satlsfaetioa ti> tlie niagiiineoiit range erected by him In

tlie new lloj-iU Gardens nt Frogiuorc, which Is admitted by all

connletent Judges to be the most complete uiid perfect of its

kind In the world.

^oHcultufal Alette.

SATU21DAY, JUNE (i. 18JG.

MBKTINGS POn TtlKTWO KfU.UiWtNG WKftKH.
Wan^MRAv, JunR lO- Aarli'ulliugl Htkeittvof Knvland.
THirganAv. 1 l«.AKrlfuLurHl lni|». Soo. ot frolMnd.
WHnM«N<iAV.

,
— 17—Aarloultiirnl Nnotvirnf Knfflnnd.

Thubadav. — 18—Agiluiiltural Imp.Sue. cit Irelsnd

LOCAL NOCllSriliS._Ouad«r,nsRrGlMRnir--\V«ri (IrvlAud.)

Jiins 0.-Biiki>w*>M—Splbv— Rs.n 11'

•i»r—ViiKford — Clrptid Itwr
— W. Mai kill ... WpiiliKik —
Gr«* tOAkl'v-.W. lI.rpi.Td

O—Hl. IVi«t'i--WtKiiii<ii JliA
API Krti'iifiitd Hniiilr.a

—

yiAmllnffhAin

PARMKK8' r'LUUH.
itiiiig »—Wntf'i d - Vriii|{B'w trih

|i> Marlfiton
11 Gii.v*. y^rrr
IS-Wftdrh IdK—HMlMWorDi-

t'h*liPfr<>rd - 8i. UmtihaIh:

—

TAvl.M'fh— Niirihslleriua
U Hiiiloy

Tht Railway (jaugc ijuestion, now oxdtiiig so
much public iiliuiilioii, liuf u bearing on Acarre;/..

TUiiAi. iNTKUiCiiTiS moro important tliuii is apparonl
at first sifflit. Tlio inflnenco ot* that increased
facility vihich railways offer for the exchange of
local mineral pn)diicc<~tlie trarmfer of the coals
from the north into the south, the fiillcr’s-eurth of
Surrey into the cloth districts of Yorkshire, and the
flints of Kent into the Potteries of Si afford and Wor-
cester—raijijot > ct he said to be felt. The transit of
agnciiltural produce is beginning to produce its

effects. Kven this la.st week it has lieen related
how the Kasterii Counties Railway, throughout its

course in iCssex, is generating a trade for sufiplying
the metropolis with pure milk. Since the optming
of the Bristol and Kxeter Railway, numerous shops
have been estnlilished in Londun'for supplying De-
vonshire cream, poultry, &c. You may now, in

fact, have clotted cream with your coffee at break-
fest every inoniiiig us fre^h in London as the inha-
bitant ot Exeter himself. The oH’eot of this on

I

irices has been very great, partieuluily in the iieigh-

lonrhood of the Great Western Railway. The
half-pay ofluer at Plyiiioulh and Exeicr is begin-
ning togrumiile that the economical charges hitherto
peculiar to those spots are vtuli^lli^g. A poulterer
in Exeter last year told u.s how grievous a thing it

was that he hud a long e.ontriict with the principal
inn at Kxeter to sujmly it all the year round wilh
fowls at a guinea a dozen, now that he could send
them by railway to London, and in the season
realise five and six shillings a couple ! Again, the
tnarkci-gardencrs about New' Cross and Deptford
find even a better market for their proiUicc among
the Brightmi vi>itors in the winter and autumn than
tliey do in C'ovcnt Garden itself, and trun»>tiort their
vegetables accordingly to Brighton. The South
Down sheep, when the coast line is completed, will

be passengers up and down the railway twice in the
course of the year, for [>aBturagc on the Downs and
in Romney Marsh.

But wc need not accumulate fiirlhcr instnrice*! to
prove that already railway transit Is beginning to
produce great and beneficial effects upon RgricMlliire.

Whore, how'cver, lies the connexion between the
amount of these effects and the gauge, or the width
OFTii£ HAir.sf How can it matter to the turner
whether they be 4 feet 84 inches or 7 feet apart?
Moreover, is u UMFonMirv or system of iiailw ays
at all important to the agricultural interest ? Wc
shall endeavour to answer those (jucstions. F rst,

as regards cheapness and facility of locomotion
;

secondly, as respects uninterrupted freedom uud
universality of locomotion.

TJio gauges, or w idth of the rails, as now' cover-
ing the country like net-work, are laid, about 1900
miles of narrow, and about 1270 miles ofbroad gauge.
It may be fairly assumed that ihero must be good
reas'ins fur such a disproportion belw’eeii the quan-
tities of the two. Commercially, no doubt the
narrow gauge has been far the most profitable to
the shareholders ; and it has been so because it has
been preferred by those who have to use it. It

was patent tp all railway makers to adopt which-

gauge they pleased. Not only have the

majority adopted the nai^fowar ^uge, but it iias

.

beon found most profitable that all deviations from I

it, except that of the Great Western, should bo and I

they have been altered to it.

I'ho narrow gauge arose and spread for pas-

senger railways because it was already in use

for the conveyance of minerals. For years the

4 foot 8J inches gauge had been adopted and

found most suitable for the carriage of minerals.

This fact is quite incontostible,— admitted by

Mr. Bau.NEL, the inventor of the broad gauge, who
has himself adopted tho narrow gauge in mineral

districts. The carriage of all agricultural manures

is but the carriage i)f niiiierals ; and thus wo may
say at once that tho superior suitability of the nar-

row gauge for the carriage of minerals in be used in

agricultural operations is at once established. Small

carriages, as most proper for the transit of c(»al and

iron, may he said reasonably to bo most suitable for

lime, sand, or compost.

It must be clear that if a certain carriage and
rails arc best for the irannit of manures to the land,

the same carriage must of necessity be tlie one to

bo used for the transit of the produce of that land.

It would ho impossible to have* two, even if the

manure carriage did not happen to be the very bgst

conceivable. A funner never has his waggons and

cartsoftwo w'idths,and would not do so w hen he takes

to using railways. But the narrow gauge carriuges

may ho assumed to be giiito cflicient fur the transit

of produce. The only aoiiht of their perfect suilu-

bility arises from their being rather ioo lartje. than

too small. The broad gauge trucks for ordinary

every day purpopos are iiraetically found to he

mucli larger than convenient. Tlie agricul-

turist reijuircs, as has been well observed

by Mr. Sidney, “ not huge carriages and
trucks, but liuiidy little waggon's, which may
without inordinate trouble or expense, he run

into small road stations and sidings, to which a

farmer may eernl his couple of fat oxen or liis score

of shoe]), or his load of corn, in conjunction with

one or two more iiciglibours. Hitherto, of all classes,

the agriculturist has least triijoycd tho advantages

of railway transit ; he never can enjoy them where
cxpen.sivc rates and heavy unwieldy trucks prevail,

uud that is tho reason why the Great Western Rail-

way, aithutigli running tiirougli rich corn growing
and cattle feeding countries, has created, as yet, so

little local traffic. The whole machiiiory U on too

vast, cosily and magnificent a scale. Weie it not

for tlie break of gouge (its consequences being shift-

ing from one carriage to another}, tlie chcMip little

Belgian ;) feet 9 inches gauge would supply tho

wants of Somersetshire and Dorsetshire, infliiiiely

better than the broad gunge.** The smaller curriu^^o

of the narrow’ gauge is admitted hy every one t«> be

much more handy for inaiiipiihition. It roquirCM less

than half tho power to move and liirn it about.

Mr. W. Basf, of Pickford’s house, who has “no
share in either the brouil gauge or the narrow' in

any wayr says that “the broad gauge trucks ave

most inconveuieiil for carriers* ])urposes gcuiorully.*'

“ A great cumbcr.sonie broad gauge inn k requiring

eight men to jnove it. A narrow gunge truck a

couple of men would have moved with great eane.*'

\Ve may look forw'ard to tlie tune when, as ugri-

culturc becomes more devchipc 1, the great farmers

will have their own single line of railway to join

the liigh roads. As far back as it is slated,

in the life of Lord Noktii, that“ the inuniier of the

earriiige of coal is by laying rails of limber from the

colliery to the river, exactly straight and parnllrl,

and bulky carts are made with four roller^ fitting

those rails, wln reby the carriage is so easy lliatoiu*

horac w’ill draw down four or five chaldroim of

coal?, and is an immense benefit to lh(‘ coal

mercliant,** and it will not be long hcfoie the

great farmer will upc rails like coal-uwncrs. It is

csfiontiul tliut tlie constiuction ofthese little feeding

lines should be as economical in? ])ossiblc. The cost

W'ill absolutely in most cases determine tho exist-

ence of them. Ill nil its details, roadway as well

as carriages, the width of the gunge increases tlie

cost in ]»roportion. Another point, loo, involved

in Cost is the faeility of laying the rails. In hilly

districts, at best, the farmer’s narrow gauge rails

would curve along tho valleys, with diliiiMilly and

at great cost. The increased cost and dilficnity of

wider rails would prevent the making of the railway

altogether. 80 that equally for convcnhnit u.se a.s

for economy of structure, it will ho the interest of

the agriciilluiist lo have narrow lines and small and

cheap waggons, rather than very large ones.

If cheap construction, ami a cheap “plant** be

nccossury to oiialilo the agriciilturiat to avail him-

self of tho udvaiitngcs of the railway system, it is

absolutely indispensable to him that the system ho

(rMFoiiiii. It would be quite impracticable that the

farmer should keep carriages suitable for passing

on two widtlis of rails. The shifting of his produce

from one carriage to another, where the »bsax of
GALGE occurred, and its concomitant cost^ difficulty

and dama^, would provent the transit alto-

gether. The Gloocestershiro farmer would
never send his u^aggon of Turnips to Wolver-
hampton, if the whole must be shifted in the jour-
ney. Shifting would cfTectnally prevent the ex-
change of the coals of tho Midland counties for tho
chalk or flint of Kent and Surrey. It \$ essential
that the trucks pass from the starting to the end of
the journey wiihout disturbance. But tlicre niust
be uniform gauge to permit thorn to do so. It U
no idle dream to foresee that such exchanges are
coming about—exebauges even between the ox-
tremitins of our island. Already the railways com-
pete W'ith tho canals for the conveyance of heavy
goods, and coals are transported at a penny per ton
per mile. Break of gauge Wfiuld put a dead stop to
this exchange, in wliich no one is perhaps so much
interested as tlio agriculturUt. The advance of the
science, the productiveness of tlie soil, the well-

being of the fanner, and the comfort of the la-

bourer, depend on the most perfect exchange. But
freedom of exchange can only be had hy a perfect
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is rnoro deeply interested in securing that l-m-

foiimity than the agricuIturisL

OX THE DRILL HUSDANDRY OF TURNIPS.
In tho early part of 1842 1 became n candidate for

the Ibiynl Agricultural Society’s prize for the I;est re-

port of ox]>erimciits on the drill hnsbaiulry of Turnips,

hut like other expectants of carrying olV a prize I wan
disappointed. However, on reading the successful re-

port 1 was happy tu find that tho writer’s notions and
mine con'enpondod on ninny of the most important
points connect'd with tho cultivation of that most valu-

able bull). Unfortunately for my report it is too lengthy,

from miiiutio) of detail, and hainjiored, as some would
call it, by too many prr|>!exiMg, and in several cases

anomalous experiincnra ; but 1 have always considered

it of great consequence tor a farmer to know how many
bushels of grain hnd hmi grown in fiich field, and if

such knowledge is UKeftil It surely would do no harm if

curiosity led him u little farther, and raised a desire to

know how* m.'iny tons per acre of bulbs he managed to

raise, and also know what quantity of lu.'xuure per acre
lintl heoii used in order to obtain sueli crops.

Tho want of any stalenienl as to weight of cro^
produced by 5Ir. B. Almack in bis prize report, is, m
my humble upiuion, a very great one, and to most ex-

periineiitnlistM must detract much from its value. It ia

bo who can grow the greaii'St weight of roots nt the

least cxpeiiae, taking soil and situation into account,
that should be held up .is an example ; and, although
Mr. A. gets very nicely over the resulia pn>.
ditced hy his mode of managing hy saying, "I
cannot say how* many tons of Turnips per .

acre I have grown, simply bccuiisc 1 never weiglied

any nor hud any wioghed ;’* and however convenient
and mh'antugeoiis it inny be for an individual who giveii

Ills experieiKH; on any partlciilur subject to the public
to avoid fisurcs, yet 1 must consider they arc essential

to niak(‘ tlic comiminicatioii of real ^aluc to those in-

tercHted in tho subject of inquiry. And therefore I

think IMr. Alnmck’s prize report a very iinpcrfecl and
iiiisatisfaetory document withoii) bm results being given,

vi/.., ibe various wcigbtM of roots pr»>i!iieod per acre,

witli tlio diiferent innniires used, and various widtlis in

the lows which he udop'ed ; uud 1 heUeve most pcoplo

will hear me out in this ojnnton.

My figures, 1 know, arc too nuincrou^t, and lay mo
open to aiiimttdversion on all haiidA ; but tliev are the

real results ot luy efforts in 'J'urnip growing for the

}omi*h iiaincd, on land excessively t'oui, with evc-iy species

of annual weed, and (he soil, althongh dry, ol a poor
ungciiial kind for Turnips. This in some degree may
account for the heavy expenses in clearing, ami tho

return of weights jier acre being so iiielliricnt and so

uiiBiitisfuctory to siraiigers in proportion to the i*))eiisc

iiicurnid in producing the returns.— H'. Firnify Matt’-

chtsteTj AJay 28.

IWe have taken the liberty of soinowbat altering the

arrangeinoiit of tli« matter in the vslnabk* paper with

which Mr. Feriiie lias kindly favoun'd u.s,and po-tponed

the publication of the geiuTal remarks with which it

coniiiiciiccs, in order to lay beli»rc our reatlers the

practical j>art of tho essay in tiino for them tt» benefit

hy it.J

The hoil on which the Ldlowing experiments were
made ia situated in Gloucestt rshirc, on the higher edge

of the upper oolite geologieal forii.atinn, winch apiu’ars

in various widths llirough a long sinuous tract in several

counties in England, from Doisetsliire to Yorkshire.

The general elevation of this farm is soniewberc

about G.'iO feet above the lovcl of the se«a, and thus the

climate is rather cold and late, and not adapted lo pm-
duce crops of any kind of first-rate quality. Where the

Burface runs nearly level, the roek is generally found at

from 6 inehes t<» .‘1 feet undm* the surlV.ee, and wherever

ail elevation of 20 or 30 feet appears uhovo tln« general

range, that part is alwavs fouml to Ik* a bed of dull red

or hrownitib clay, mixed with nodules of oolitic stone
;

and when theto are absent, the clay i»^ Foinetitnes

yellow, tough, unmanageable stufl',* and, if in large

quantities, w'ould not bo Kept under cultivation, being

the least productive and most «*.\pcnsiv« land to culti-

vate on the farm. With the exception of 25 acres of
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Khieh liill Mwii. If pn^$m' m'VMd to i)^
tent the crop from be^ tiempw 4<»vei and «ii(pa by«
sheep or cattle, it maybe enpeM to Mad a moderate
cutting in about J8 montba aHer amring^ provided the
soil ia favourable. Tha greateat peodueei however, is

usually obtained from the growth which epHoga after

the second or tliird cutting, when the plantei^O firmly

rooted io the ground and poeseas their gseaiteat vigour.

It rarely hap])en8 to be worth cutting oftener than
onoe in two years, but it may be very eaeily arranged
BO OB to have a separate piece fit for cutting every year
in HQooesaion. Supposing a certain eateiit of ground to
be sown this season, 1840, it will be ready for use in

November 1847, and continue good until the spring of

1848, when there will be sufficient Grasa to render
other green fond uniieceaaary. Next year, 1847, let

another portion be sown to furnish a supply during the
winter of 1848 and spring of 1849, The following

season, that which was first cut in 1847 will be ready
for cutting a second time, and so on in rotation until

the plants become exhausted and re<]uire renewing.

H. The mode and ejppensc of cutting, is neither

iroubloHomo or costly,— certainly not inoro so than in

the case of Clover when used for the ))urpoBe of soiling.

In fact, I ha^ repeuti>dly seen Furze tieatod ip a
similar inanuei?^nnd mown with a strong, short t-cythe,

not exceeding 3 feet or 2^ feet in length. This may
answer very well for some descriptions of Furze which
have grown rapidly, hut it is not suited for general

adoption, unless pcrliaps for tho first cutting, or wheru
great care has been taken to cut tho woody stumps
close to the ground so os to be out of reach of the
scythe, 'fhe best method, in my opinion, is that which
is commonly practised in the west of lOnglaud, where,

instead of tlic scythe, a
Biiiall hook is used some-
what resembling a reaping
hook, but much broader
and more circular in the
blade. The uccorapoiiying

skotcli will Convey an idea

of this tool, which in good
hands is very (dlective, and
admirably suiled for its

purpose. From the handle
in a straight line to the

point of tin* blade it men-
Hiires 14 inches. The width
of the Made is ahoiit 4 ui.

in the broaih'st part, from
which it diminishes gradu-
al iy towards the )>oint and
handle, wdiere it termi-

iiates ill a small projec-

tion. Tlur handle itself is

iiiobW'tfeisp, Altov lymf another 10 or Ifi^^m itis

again dpaggod, rolM, aao blurovrsd, aud woMvvitoyt
again plohad off and burned. With some peopio it

would now be ready for sowing, but I prefer Roughing
again, in order to bring Uio laud gradually to that mild,

fine, friable state, which is so essoiitUl to secuiw a plant

of Turnips. Before this last ploughing it is hichly

necessary that the laud should lie another 10 or 12 days

after ^e harrowing, &c., because at this period of the

season, vegetation proceeds rapidly, and liefore the

ploughing is given, the seeds of Charlpck, Chiokwoed,

and many other annuals as well as poreimials, spring

up in innumerable quantities, therefore this second

ploughing is of tho greatest importance, as it destroys

every weed which has api>oarod above ground, and
myriads in embryo,just escaping from the bursting seed.

2(lly. We sliall now' very shortly describe our proooss

of preparing land after corn crops. As soon as the

labours of corn harvest and Wheat sowing are brought
to a close, we commence ploughing the stubble land as

deep os it will admit. On this farm we gcneraliy go
about 5 inches deep, and it. desirable ihui this w'urk

should he over by tlie 1st of December, or sooner if it

can be accomplished. When the hind becomes dry
enough in the spring, it is cross ploughed the saine

depth Oh before
; and if this can be done in Fehriinry

or the iHt of Miircli^so inueh the better, ns the luuriiing

frosts greatly tend to ameliorate and pulverise tho
furfow. But it is a very egregious mistake to stir fallows

on this kind of land in wet weather, for then it turns
up iu tough waxy slices, and when dry withering
wiiids set in it becomes cloddy on tho surface, and a
solid cake below, and will require double labour to re-
duce it. Most likely it will not work mild again for
the season ; all Kiibsequent ploughings continually
hriiiging up hard lumps, on which a roller inakos little

impression. If tho laud is fur Turnips or Swedes, with
farm manure by the ridgCrOr Scotch s}slcm, T drag,
roll, and harrow in the end of March or Ist of April, in

order to reduce and ihorutiglily clean tlie land, all weeds
being carefully picked up and burned. The land is

again plougliod about the Ist of May, well harrowed, and
rolled again if iiceeasaiy. It is then allowed to lie a
week or ten days before the process of ridging and
manuring commences. My plan is a little different

with thejaiid which is to have pulverised manures. In
this case 1 prefer sowing on tho Hat, for reasons which
will ho [treeontly given ; 1 therefore give tho last plimgli-

ing immediately before sowing. 1 may further state, if

the land is very foul and C'uuchy, as by far the greater
part of the poorer wolds and colswolds are, 1 do uot
think two spring plougUiugs enough to cleanse them <

thurongldy ; tho ground gets so hard below during tbe :

cleaning process, that ridging cannot be done satial'MC-

torily, and, even if for sowing on the Hat, it ought to ho

this sorl^ tho rest of tho avsbls Md is mrstly^ or
i

whtti is ttoltosd in this diatoiot^ s^vcet, ligiiv, bi^diy

ImhA .gi«4iisliy varying to that of a d<Mtpss hraiih, dlN

fsrii^ firom the gravelly in this, that it lookrdarker and
iQoro loamy, exldbits an ahuudniiee of atona from tlia

size of a pigeon^s egg to tltat of a maii^s fist, wjliUe few
of these are seen in the li^ht gravels. It is very dlffl^

cult to plough thus land 5 inches deep on an averace ;

indeed it in scarooly evff done in the district. The
general depths of ploughing cotswold lands are from
3^ to inchesi and at no period of the year do the
plough irons wear bright, the finer portion of the soil

clinging with singular adhesiveness to the furrow-
hoard, often an inch or two thick ; and it fuiheres even
to the abiire, coulter, and side piste, in a way which
astoiiishoB practical men who cultivate ailicious soils.

It will be readily aceii from the |>eGUlUr properly of the
soil, that the furrow never leaves tlic plough in a neat
glazed, bharp-cciged form, and when ploughing fallows

t>r Barley lands a second or third time, tho ojxtrution of

the plough is more like pmhing the furrow aside than
turning it over, and the ]>longh requires constant

cleaning. Hence the inipoHsibility of ploughing in

manure properly on such land, iinleSB the vcgetalilc

fibre is conipietely destroyed and reduced to an earthy

Htato. These* fail Its arc caused by lh« absence of silex

in tho various hoHm of tho upper oolite, its eomposilion

lieing entirely cnlcarcouH. Tlic laml just descriljcd has

boon valued Itifcly at from IHv. to 3(l.s. per aero.

2. As the course of cultivation pursued may he con-

1

sidored to iiifhicnc** the growth of the Turnip crop, I
;

shall brielly state the lutation follow'ed on this farm :— |

Iflt (-Ml*. •'*« fii'ivK. 4tr»»t'n crop (vj*. 3if .n-rvn SweJrsi, i* serrs I

IVfunp»J'l. johJ 'I arn*jt with the wiioh* i»t the farm i

rnariuiv applied. Out* half of the S\vf>de« reitioxed, uiid the >

Ollier lialt' niton hy nhofp on Ihr ground.
j

Udjinir. :j>l noJ'f'i. Ilarli‘\ with ncnN. >

5Jd aeroK. Cl<i\ri' nini U>e.grabH uiiulo into ha^v- 1

4th „ :W uoro... Wlinit. ‘
I

iitll .. aiTO'^. A’i’tolieH, and eoinrriuii Turnips, m the i

following projiortion ,

—
J.'i acres (une-lhtvd iimw n and

[

carried tu horses, 4'ir., and two.rJdrdM oMteii olTwilh Hhce]!), ato)
j

13 iicres ritinirion Turnips, ireuted with piilveiised inHiiiiruh
; j

likitwibti all the Vrich land cleared priwhtuH to llio liiftt weoU in !

Only, sowed with ooiumon or earl.y Htoiio Turnip, .iiiil treated
'

with pnlverisod iiiuriurei..

dtli yeai , .'{s aores.. OutH or lhtrl«j.

From this mo ic of cultivation the land comes round
again for tlio Swede crop, A:c., clean, ami not likely to

!

create mucii hiiulrniicc* in cjcaring it of weeds in spring,

'

as it is of great ini[)Ort.*iiico that the laud for Swedes,
j

and the other green crops imitied, should be early ready.
;

1 shall only lartKov mid luy opinion, that, if another
J8 acres of arable land W4*re added to this avrnngi'mcnl,
it would he an iimncusc improvement, as it would en-
able the cultivator to pasture one jear with sbecqi after

tho hay crop, and the laud would get firmer ami much
bettor adapted for VVlicat,

; it would be got earlier iu a
fit state for ploughing up, whii'h is a great drawback
ill taking Wheat the first year. TJic climate being lali*,

wo must plough early, and when this is done iu limn,

we plough down our finest and mubf valuahle feed for

shoop
;
and farther, if it were to lie two years in seeds,

the land would ho hcttiT able to continue the rotation

for any length of time.

3. J iniirtf now riescrihe tlic preparation of flic land
;

and this iiiiiMt he considered under (hreo heads—lirot,

tho ]>repa ration nficr Sitiiifniii
; Bccoiid, corn-stiihhle

Unds
; and third, tho Veldi laml.

First. The Saiiifuin plniit, iu mo'd cases, becomes
weak or wi avH out iu live to soveii jeavs ; the lard on
the suvlaee gets overrun witli (Jouch, iiinl a variety of
other ]*ereuiiiai and ainiiial woods, and plainly shows
the necesHity for its being ouco more brought under
tho plough. Ill broaliing it up, the breast-plough is

univirMilly nseil, and the operation of paring com-
mciiecN early in the spring. As soon as the drying
March winds blow, it is moved about witli drags and
harrows very Ire pieiitly, and the quicker the jiace of
tho horses at his work the better, euro being taken
to lift the iinpletment occasion.illy with a piecf of rope
or hookcil stick, m or.der to prevent the sods or turves
being dragged into heaps. This npemtion is repeated iu

different dit'i ctioii^, until the turves are torn in small
|

pieces,•and dry enough for burning. 'J’he breast'
plougliers having fiiiisheil the paring, are now rrady
with hiout wooden rakes. having heads ahout IH inehes in

lenglti, furnished with t! or 7 iron teeth 3.^ to 4 inches
long. The Tm.*ii collect all tlie broken turves and loose
vogctahle niatti'r into conical heaps r> or 6 yards from
each other. Dry sfrav, or stubble, is brought to tho
ficJil, and tin* labourers, or frequently some meuihefs I

of tin'll' families, put a iiltlo straw into each heap, and >

set lire to them. If properly diy, the turvrs hum
rapidly, and it is of groat conscqiniiice to* attend
promptly to slmUo up the bottoms of the ln*ap», and
throw’ the outsides into the hot ashos, in ordm- to get
every l»art burnt up. Aa swin us the ashes arc cool,

I take up two enrt-loads per acre equally over the field,

op rother in givaier pnqiortion where tlio kind is best.
This is put to oju* side ot tho ground, carefully riddled
through a half or thru*’ quarter inch iron wive rid<llo

and covered over with a tew bunches of Utter to keep it

dry top drilling with the seed. The remainder of tho
ashes art* then spr»*ad regularly over the field. When
this is done, tho idoiighs should as early os possible in

April, lightly rib* or as it is termed in some places,
mfter, the field ; in 10 or 12 days the ribs may he
dragged tu* harrowed down and rolled, if necessary,
accorihng aa tho land is hard and tough, or friable.
If Ctiuch, or the roots of other weeds shake up, they
ore picked and burnt. The loud is next regularly
ploughed tlmcnd of April or 1st of May, from 4 to 4|

run over by somo powerful cultivator, or get a third : fiirnishod with a sort of cradle, proviiiciully termed a
ploughing.

j

mop, made of strong thick leailicr, with an opening to
T’hird—-With regard to the Vetch land prtfparing, ; admit the hand, hut ntherwisu arranged so as to I’fteetu-

1 generally ]doiigli first, because if thu Vctclitts have i ally cover and protect it.

been u heavy crop there will hn a gcaid deal of Htub-
hle left, which will provent a Hcarifier working, and it

frequently causes tho plough to make very indiffereut

work by collecting about the coulter and breast of it.

Ill order to iiiiike a good fiiiish, it is necessary to pick
oil' uU these hunches or liea]is of stubble, as they pru-
veiit the drugging and harrowing being efieetuaily per-

formed. Should the land not prove mild aud line after

the first pUnighttig aud harrowing, 1 plough a secotid

time, harrow ami pick ojl' all loone stubble and weeds,
and then in immt cases the ground is in a tolerable lit

state for sowing. Nothing, however, has a more
slovenly appearance in Jarining than to see an attempt
inadt* to drill a field covered with loose stubble or
weeds

;
the drill is coutiuiially stopping to he cleaned,

or ilm seed is drawn 20 or .'(0 yards at u lime on the top
of a bunch of stubble, and conHC(|iieutly it will turn out
that the seed has not been deposiU'tl equally over mucii
more than half the surface. The hcosoii lor Turnip
sowing being now near to its close, thcrO is not time to

let Vetch laud lie many days betw’eeii the ploughings,

and unless tho proecss of reducing and pulverising is

aided wdth ennious showers, tiu* probability is, a1 that
\ery dry and not period of the yeor you will ho dmp-
pointed in a braird, and tlH*rcfore of a croji. Notwith-
standing this iiiicertaimy of a crop from tho first cleared
Vetch lands, it shmild in all flock distnats bo persc-
viM'ed in, ah a crop of late sow'ii TiiriiipH is vci*y usoful for

spring feed, especially for the owes and lambs. Under
t'very circumHtaiic.e, aiul in all situations, I consider
that tho greater the nitentioii wdiich is paid to cleanso
'J'uruip lands, and to n'duec :t to a mild smooth surface
by gradual and ixireful TsUivaticui, the greater will be
the chance for a crop, particularly from tho ungenial
Htdla. It must be known io every agriculturist when
the surface of tho land is fine, tliat small seeds of every
description vegetati! much more rapidly, aud also more
regularly, than when rough aud cloddy.* 1 1 is perfectly
consistent wiriih reason, therefore, to infer that Turnip
seed will flourish with greater certainty and rapidity
where the soil lias lieen properly prepared ; and if this

very important part of the agriculturists duty is judici-

ously performed, and the land well manurod, he need
have little to fear for a Turnip crop, or for those of
other kinds which follow in rotation.

(To he continueti.)

ON CORSE AS FOPD FOR CATTLE.
/nim p. 327.)

age of the plant whenJit to rut will depend
in a great measure on its beiug fwoperly fenced and
taken care of ui the autumn and winter of the year in

Attached to the projecting
part of tho blade is a small double strap of leather,
railed the bridle, extending nearly the length of tlm
Inaiuilc, for tho |iiir])oKo of giving ilie cutter a greab'C
eommaiid over Ills liook, when it is nccussary to ho
drawn towards him. The left hand and ariu are pro-
tected by a cufi’ and anti-sleeve, both of strong leather.
The former is shaped like a short glove having a divi-
sion for the thumb, and two others, instead of tour, for
the lingers. It coraes up a littlis above the wrist, and
fits under ihe lower t'llge of tho nrm-sleeve

; the latter
I'xteiids a iitllu higher than the elbow, and is fastened
at the top by a small piece of leatlicr and liuckle. Thun
ucjuipped the lahotircr accustoined to this sort of work
will very spcodily hew down whatever quantity of
Furze may he required. A liuudred faggots arc con-
sidered a good day's work, supposing tho Furze to be
strong and from 'll to 3 ft. high. The usual price for
cutting is about bd. to Or/, per score. Each faggot
weighs from 15 to 20 lbs. ; and adieu bruised it takes 2
or 2j faggolB to make a bushel. The quantity of ibis

rlescription of green food which may he obtained from
an acre will vary according io the thickness, height, and
quality of the Furzu ; 2000 faggots may he reckoned an
average crop, and will afford from 800 to 1 000 bushels ;

hut iu many instances I believe the produce will exceed
this, aud were it to be sold would equal iu value 15/. to
18/. per acre.

—

M. E, //.

ON MEASlJRhrwORK.
1.—OCCASIONAL OPEUATIONK.

1. Drainage.—A man deserving 2«. Gd. as a day's
wages, can dig and put into a barrow from 16 to 18
cubic vurds of earth daily. Such is the experience
of railway couiractors. His wages thus amount
to rather less than 2d. per yard. Knowing this it is

easy to calculate the expense of digging ditches. Thus
a ditoh 3 feet deep, 7 feet wide at top, and 1 foot wide
at bottom, contains in a perch of length (164 leet)

7 1 cubic yards, and it may be dug for l«. 3d. per perch.
These are diinensions proper for an open ditch, but if

it be desired to save the 7 feet of land thus occupied,
then a ditoh 3 feet deep and 4 feet wide at top, and at
bottom, may be dug for the same money, and it will be
large enough for the mason work of a conduit with a
1 foot ohaunel, which, flagged both at bottom and top,

would cost 4d. or 6d. per lineal yard, in addition, for

ma«on work, besides the expense of the stones.

The ordinary drains being narrow and deep, a man
cannot turn so man;K cubic yards of earth per day out
of them as when ho is in a more easy position, and the

price per yard here must, therefore, be raised. The
drainage of the farm from which I am writing CMt,



I ifttn MnabS^aBtiu.
i|14 iwr wSda »&d 4 battoi% eonstiiitiad

1 1^ ouMdjfvrdv per paMk and ^ ^ mo^
E hero diuo amouhtiedio S^p par yard ; but thin waa
• dear* Oa land ih thie nelgblwiirliood (which ia

ep loamy soil, lying on n elny enhaoil)* during the

at year^ the drainiige hae bean oonttaeted for at i\d,

> perch for the maSae (3 ft 6 iu$. daep^ and 0 in»*

de at bottom, to hold a double row of drain tiloe, and

I; at top); and 34d. per perch for the parallel draina

i,ft. deep, 2 ins. wide at bottom to hold a pipe, and
Vine, wide at top). Calculation sliows tliat the exoa-

^on here has oost, in one ease, and in tiie other

d. por cubic yard ; and tliese may be considered fair
'

lee, under such circumstances, where the pickaxe is

used. For further information on prices Mr,
rkes’ table, in a late Number of tbo ** English
doultural ^oicty’e Jouriml,” may be consulted ; his

ements agree with my experience on the sobjeot. 1

nuBt add, that where the pickaxe is nuiuired the work

^
gust bo done at day’s wages, aud the expenM» is, of

j^^urse, much beyond what 1 have named. The cx-

use of setting the tiles and filling in the earth may be
out id, por perch for small drains, and Jd. per perob
? the mains. Only one further remark remains, and

hat is, that to all tlies ' expenses, where the works are

Ixtensive, tliero innst bo added the cost of aiiperintnnd-

anoe by an expcrionced uian-.an outlay than which
nothing dan ho inont truly economical.

2. Grubbing up Hedge^rmrs and Stump.s of Treps,^
H^.'This subject rcipiires but a single paragraph, it is

, impossihlo to uamc prices, the work liuiiig so various.

The wood cut down and grubbed up being tho )n‘oporty

of tho workmen, t4> grub tip a hedge will cost from
()</. to 2s. (id. a porch : and tree roots may in genorni
be grubbed for 1 .v . ii tree, large and small being taken
together. No work re(|uirc8 closer superintendeneo

than this. It is better policy to give such a prico as the

men may etirii full wages at, and yet do ilioir work well,

than to find, in ploughing, that the* work has been but
lialf dune. Wlieii there is a ditch alongside of tho

hedge, a drain hIkiuIiI be dug in ii, aud a tilo placed
boforo levelling, and care shouhi bo taken in the opera-

tion to keep tbo rich vegotablo mould of the hedge and
ditch on tlo surfaco.

3. Paring and Hnrning.—This will cost, according
to the toiighnesH of tho sward and the dopih to be cni,

from 8«. to 125. pur acre to pure ; from 12ii. to 14s. ]icr

acre to bum ; and from 2^. to for spreading the
ashes; and the whole ''ost will amount to fr<aii 2t.Kv. to

.'lOvV. pov acre. The iirst item may be diminiuiiod by the
cniployiuent of a paring plough ; the second depeiidH,

for its ox|ieiisi^ to the men undertaking it, greatly on the

weather, and thin risk inakus ilie cost excessivu
; it is

well wheu the tliir<l item proves heavier lliuii iisiml,

both os evidencing the bulk of the nslies, uiid tiiO si/u

of the heaps. It ia wi ll to hum shady in lat'gp heaps
tbo tirst, because black ubIics are thereby obtained ; and
the second, ns wet weather is thus less likely to queiu i<

the tires. I have had no experienco of th<3 uxpenxp of

burning clay lands, and llieroforc I take the liberty of

extracting tiio folliiwing Htatemeiit of Mr in

a late volume of tin' Knglihh Agricultural Society’s

Jouriiai :
—

^

Threo foim of raked sJacU, which costs

at the pit 3.v. per ton, will burn in the Htiininer

ill heaps of about a uarbloud each more than 1(10

yards per acre,” Hut there is another mode of

])rucuniig ashoH : it is by burning large iirea of fjO to

20n yards wilb eonl, and cjirting and wlieoting tho

asliCH upon the land. 1 liavc done a good deal in this

way, and the cost, not including iiorsn labour, which of

course varies with the dist.'ineo to which the ashes have
to tic drawn, is as follows :

—

too yrivila |MU' iuM' 1% lalKiur te I urriiiif; at . £2 In 0
J toim Ilf I'linb nl 0 Is o
W'lit:uhii(r luul Mjirrading a dlfltanct of rin

yards from tlio iii'Afis. and Ailing and
sprciiding the runi.'imder at l.^a 0 Ilf G

^1 0 G

1. Quitrrg JVork' is paid for by the cubic yard,

hi. to (ad. for coininon building stones, 4fi. for the refuse

smaller ones for roads, and 1^. for flag stones. I speak
only of those rooks with whicli 1 am ncijuainted : of

course the cost dopunds on the nature of the rock. The
breaking of storios for drains or roads is done per yard
measured hefoi'c breaking, at various prieos, dept'ndcnt

on the brittleness of the stone. Tho mountain lime,

stone—Wcnlock (Silurian) limestone and trap rock,
,

with which 1 am best acquainted, cost in this iioiglibour. !

hood, 5</., 7</.,nnd lod. respectively, to break, so as that
|

there shall not be a stone in the heap which tbo hoy !

sliall not be able to put in bis mouth—practically a very
{

good tost to go by.

.1 and C. — Builders^ and Carprnhrs' IVork. —
Remarks on these have hardly any right to a place in

an agricultural essay, but for coropleteness sake I may
just mention tho following as the prices at which our
buildings have been erected. Buituing per perch, i. e.

walling (stone and lime) 2 feet thick at bottom, and 1 foot

d ins. at top (averaging therefore 1 foot 9 ins. through-
ouO, Id) feet long, and 1 foot high, costs Is. Gd..

and requires about oiin measured yard of stonoH, and
various quantities of Hmo, acconling to circumstances.
Building, what is here-abouts called a *< bacon ”

wall, which consists of alternate layers, each 1 foot

liigh of dry stone, and stone and lime, will cost

ICia. per perch. In measuring mason-work the space
oceti^d by doors and windows is measured in;

and in measuring a wall, the tape is taken round
the coign, the trouble in the one case of fashioning tho

corner, and in tlie otiier Of arching over the openings,

being taken
mewmind in. In^fnennis^ m tank

wallif, the tape Is tahsn eUsn and a MrMind ; and in

measnring small arches siidhridgM, thsif aeUial ser-

ies is Rubied in csicolsSibg the paymsttt due, and the

end walls are measured wltlimit dednetton for the open

arches. Paving may ^ laid at Id. per foot; mortar

doors from 6d. to 7d. per square yard ;
plinths for

doovwpost will cost from U. to 2e. to iksfaion out, ae-

eording to the nature of the stone.

Tho following are the prides paid for carpentora’

work in the erection of our bniidings :— Roofing—

beams and couples being 5 feet apart, and rafters

at 1 foot intervals— 8«. 6d, per square, contain-

ing 100 square feet. Windows—mere quadrengniar

oaken frames to hold aw iron window frame, about 3

feet fi inches by 2feet—

3

j. each. Doors, and divisions

between stallB, aud all similar work (Elm), per

square foot. Oak pillars planed and fashioued, A feet

high, Iji. 3d. each. The tiler’s bill was 3s. per square,

cuiitaining 100 square feet, fur laying the pan-tiles, and

id, per square yard for white-washing.

7. Jtifad-making.

—

’riiis will cost, according to the

width and depth of the road, and the distance and
nature of the stone employed as road material, from
1 2a to 255. per perch. Thus,

—

A road 4 yards wide, and laid 0 inelios tliiek, w'ill

coat to move tlie earth, and fitahion oui the bed
of it . . .

.
per lineal perrh A‘0 I G

It will requii'c about a euhtc jurda of Hhnie, to ]>o

quurrie
Aud to he brokttii

And hauled - nriy half n mile .

.

And to bo levelled and hproad. d:d. die., nay

ThuH oostinK m all pur purrh .

.

ri 0 0

—Af. S.

Home CorreBpondence.
The npp'icathm of Bones dissolved in Satpint rio

Acid AS it munuru for Turnips lacing now no general,

perhaps tlni following hint may be acceptabiu to your
readers, as it is the opinion of several praetieul farmers
who tried the expernnunt last year, and n^'u abrnit to

i‘o]ieAt it. ’fake a large but slialinw tub, nboiii 1 8 iiiehes

deep (regulating the size aeenrdiiig to the quantity re.

qiiired), bpread the bones ttt the bottom of thu mb, and
utbl siitficient water b:ii*cly to cover them, then ]iour in

tiic acid, stirring tin* whole mass with a strong fork ; an
iinmediate fcrnieiitution lakes place, and the bones will

lie sufficiently diHsolv'd for use in 48 hours, or even
'I'lie heat way to prepare the compost for tbednil, in to

mix half the quantity of peat or wtiodaHliHh—according
to <pmntity td bones used. ]>assing it,il neccs.sary, tbrough
a eourse sieve— ami ulterwardM udding as much dry
mould us the drill retpiireK. This ]>hin i«,wo think, better

tluiii dissolving the hones in a heap ol dry mould (as rc-

coiiiiueiuled by Mr. J*iifi(‘y) beeauso, without great care,

the acid, wlicii pour<*d on to the bones, U apt to escape
into the mould, lher<*fore wo prefer adding the water
lirsl

;
a tub is better than an iron vessel, the Htilphurie

acid having a great atrniify for metal will soon dcHtroy

it, but it has no effect upon wood. The ])roper propoi-

tion per acre is 4 bushols of boiio dust, with iO pints of

sulphuric iieid, wJiieh w'eigh about TO lbs. if bought in

small quantities ; !id. a pint is the jirico of the acid in

the country.-—.if (hn.slant Subscriber^Aglshantp Xerfdk.
|

Sulphuric Arid and Uuucs — In yourTaper of tlie30lh i

ult., you havo much to say about dissolving bones in
|

sulpburiu arid,” uu expressiun not consistent witli ino-

;

dera cliemicat jdiruscology, and leading many to erro- i

neous coiiclusioiiH. To make the matter clear, there ’

are three elements imipluyed : bone composed of plios-
j

pboi'ic acid (1), and lime (2), and sulphuric ai^ (3),

In bone No. ] and 2 are combined, and wlieii No. 3 is
|

added it seizes on No. 2, sotting Nij. 1 (that is plios-
;

phorie ueid) at. liberty. The compoiind of No. 2 and 3 ' N'

is gypsum, or sulphate of hnie, or substaiices of but i

littlo fertilizing power, so that wdiatevcr merit the
|

tiv4 iiiBtoi4 qf
and eod eUmitos, to glte S(tot> dMoMkiy.
and ashss are tbe moto mtlseptie ef itutottMi peRl tlie

most antiseptic of soils, and it may Ito ^ tdmgh
in abundance on the cool high lands, as Dsrlroofir^ dte>^

or if not dry enough, wliioh is of iinportoseei^ Is tolidly

drained on those steep elevations. It is, therefonnverv
desirable that farmers on tiio moorland should ealtt*

vate Potatoes litt^ly expressly for seed, withoui dung
or any other animal manure, but with as much soot
and ashes m they ohooso. Tho ground may be pre-
pared witii lime, or limeand salt, soot, k;c.,Bay 20 buslinhi
per acre, with three times os much peat, chai'coal, or
ashes spread in the drills with the sets ; and they mgy
he top dressed when 5 or f» iuches high, with 1 cwt*
each of sulphate and nitrate of soda, hut not earthed up*
As uuripe seed has been found to produce tho hoaltiiiest

plants, it may not be too late to set fur seed iu Juno cveik
in those highlands, niul tho plants will run thu less risk
from early frost. And as the produce ol 1 acre will set
from 10 to 20 acres, a large proportion of the lowland
might thus be supplied yearly with sound and hardy seed,

allowing tlio whole of their own ]irodaec to go to market.

I am sorry to add, that of two plots of Early Pink-eyes

i have examined this morning, one was curled through,

out, the other a full fourth, though neither at all black-

ened. Adjoining plots of (lUliflowcrs in fine order, and
Yorkshire Snowballs equally vigorous, but the two latter

have not reached the critical period of growth, as they

nre much later than tho Pink-eves. Tlioy are all in

rich market garden gi-ound.— Is there any more recent
or coinplutti account of the systom of market gardening
round London tiian that m Middleton's ** Agricultural

Survey ” in 1813 P.
Ji!,iperimental Growth of Swsdish Turnips {Eoi'le»\

drilled May 20, 1845, on ridges 27 iiicheH apart, in por-
tiooK of the same bidd of 1 statute aero ouch. The crop
Wits sold and delivered in the neighbourhood, cleared A
to[)H and tuilH, at an average price of 215. per ton, f^ont

Nov. 1.0, 184.5, to March 4, lH4fi. Seed drilled, 4 lbs.

per t'icro. 2 cwt. of Balt per acre waa sown on tho land

i>revioiis to the manure, except where vitriol was uCed.

Xi>. J. Fsonn-vnrd inniiuru, 10 1 o.h1k. nt G.i. £.'* i)

.. L’ biibli., aUl5. U <)

Vltno! ., .. 4- Ibw., at lr(. 0 II

K.jil.uaijh .. * • 5(0 buslL, ut ld. 0 G

£3 10 2
Ton>.<\vt, rjioi'i rr.

4 Swi'floc:, cb'Arutl Di' tuph and tallb.

J 10 ,, ,, ,, fcivcti lo (lattio

7 0 j wlioii taken up.

1

»

In mixing, the bom-.s wKre firftt featurstod with rk much
water .'*s they would iibsmb ; tlien the vitriol WLisaddcHi,

and remained three orfourdaya ; the soda^ash was then

well mixed, and iii a few dayn the compost was ready
for the drill. Tliis is a better method than No. 4, witiA

a large, quuntity of water.
No. 5(.— J'.'rrni .vitrd manure, !'• lojiHs, aH*..*. i4 K* 0

lliip* -duxt Ti I « I., Ill ilj. J 10 0

Noilu a&li j(i bu>«li,. at4i/ n r> 4

i‘j; Ti 4
T<»ns (’wt. l’u<*Dr»i.

'J'J lo Snc(le». elonred of lops atui UilJ**.

i 10 .. .. ,,

7 I) T<>j)8

in 0

Mo. :J.—J'arni.^Mid niHUui'O. ir>1on(1ri, atOjr. £1 10 0

Miaiiure ‘iMbusli., atOif. OH o
S<<da u*-!! KHkihIi., ilL4((, 0 5 4

un to cuttle.

T«»nn t’wt. I'Rooreii.
L'l, 0 SuimIis, tlcareilof tups and talla.

I to ,, ,, ,, Auiali I

7 0 Tops j

£r» y 4

id veil 1.0 C.1UI0 .

given to I

'JO Ki

4. F.Tirjii-vapd manure, ITi loads, lit Oil. £M0 0
llone-iiust 2 bush., lit Stf. (I (I 0

Vitrud .. 4'J lb»., at b/, » i'* n

..... ,, ... ^ • i'*

pivu’tlce mny have must bo ercdifcd to phosphoric acid
; |

The bones were first saturated with 12 gallons of water,
and the bones are not dissolved at all. That this liquid

j

then mixed with tlio vitriol, stood three days ;
I then

may be more prompt ill ofiViCl than bone-powder cannot
' added 212 gallons of tank water, being the fb'ainage

be doubted, but might yet be a (|UeHtion whether I from stables. The land wrs ridged over the fariii.yurd

ground bones will not iu the long ruu be found best fur
! miinure, the liquid mixturo poured on the lop, iijter

the farmer where he can gidnd them hiniself, to iiihiire I wliieb the seed was drilled,

their genuineness, ami every farmer will «lo so wdieu ho

knows as much of grinding as tho writer. And there

are other matters of fertilming quality in hour besidi's

phosphate of lime, whicli will bo preserved by using

the bone in fine powder. --Chemieus. [Tho term ‘‘ bonoh

dissolved ” may not be correct ; the projiur term is

bones rendered Holuble.” Wo imagine that the phos-

phoric acid is not '‘stfl at liberty ” ;
it is made to give

up a portion only of the lime it was in union with, and
with thu rest it forms a superphoHphate ;

which is of

greater fertilising intbience than thu common plioH]>hate.

iHt, because it contaius more phosphoruH ;
and 2iid,

and chiefly, because of the accident, so to speak, of its

solubility iu water,•which gives it access to (he plant].

Seed Potatoes on Dartmoor fsnd other Peatg Ifigh-

/andf.—Tho doubt and anxiety felt by fanners this sea-

Tons (V(. PiiMru «'r

IH JO Swedrs, dvarod of iop»J un«l tuilK.

5i 0 ,, ,,
Hniiill I

0 0 Top« I

25 10
No. 5.—rarin.yard munnre, 15 IouiIh, at Gs.

MoiK'-tfiixt . , 12 l»uf»li , at. y.-'

SudiuANh . . 1G biihli.. ai 4<t.

£1 10 0
1 Ifi 0
0 5 4—.— £c n 4

This raanagemoiit I have la*(*n urt’URfomud to give fm* a long
tiino.

Touh Cwi.
18 J4 Hwi'ilos.

1 10
0 0 Tups

aiTT

PHuorri;,
I'luarud of toim and tails

,, small

j
given to rattle.

No. 1 had five loads form-yard manure less than tho

other lots, in cousequoiioc of a more recent fallow 011

— —

i

only ...... w n-" —r~ «

the rbt last year,worst on the richest ground, but known was ready to hoc several days before any otiier, oua

from the experienoo of a hundred years that Potatoes the bullw increased more in proportion to the top^

g
rown oa high and peaty lands, without dung, make tlio No. i was the next, but was beat by ail, the fii-hi week

ealthicst and most productive seed. The diseases of in July. Nos. 2 and 5 were equal until the last tfiroo

this valuable root have gone* OB. inereasiiig in teiidetiey weeks in July, when the latter had the advantage,

to decay, until last year made the alarm general, and After July no notes were taken. The land is astitr Ory

much anxiety is felt for the present crop, rising from
|

loam, 12 to Itt inches deop upon liineatone rock. Ihe

lost year’s seed. However this may torn ouL H b set farmyard manure was first put into drills, and covorca

the k'<»B imfnvtSBt to free onr ftitum seed worn this ' by splitting tho rid'ca ;
the other dry manuring was



tSalii^iiS over tbaMami tUght^f

•M ’blUnbd. Soonaswaadfiupm
Uto ww eonmiaiiMi wU& KMwood^ 0ftt1>b«r

8 to 9 IlKoliM atfopp wbidi teti^od tbonii and MilMlolled

Hi* kmd ; the drillf to rofltlvo the li|nit-3P«>d taoiittve

wete gruhhod io the aeiite lei^. I am go latitfied with
Ko. 1 that X have adopted m eeme naBegement Uof
the hulk of wy crop

. <m the X4t|i lost.# and now
looking favoorahly.—J^.

On CoUeatinft ih§ VTai^ frwn the Tlhr-dfirinape o/l

Fiekfs, and eenveginf U to Steeervoirs orM Wells, fir
the use of the lahahUointi of Villagfi*-^ln. many
vitlagei fai the country there Is great want of water, and
in omers whe«e it is abundant it is not always of good
quality. 1 know of two villages not Inr. from hence,
wfaioh aKhnwgli altnated in a healthy and pleasant part
of themuoti^yure said by medical meii to be unhealthy

;

and this they attribute to the bed qutlifiy of the water.
It has oeewrred to me tliat ft would bo a very praotica-

hle and esay matter, to supply most villages with an
nbundance w good water, by moans of tho tUe drain-

eig|S of abeui 10 acres of land lu their immediate vioiiiity,

and by some such plan as the following;—Suppose that,

inatead of the drainage of a field being allowed to run
to waste, it was collected into a receiving drain or pipe,

4ihd conveyed to the village well, if there is one, or

to one or more resorvoin prepared to receive it ; these

iwSbrvoirs should be circular ones, say 10 feet diameter,

4iad 90 feet deep, fiirnished witli two lift pumps attached

to one suction pipe, one pump to be of the usual height

^d tho other as iiiiich higher, as to enable any neigh-

bouring fanner to fill his watering cart ; but there is

no reason why n farmer should not be supplied from
'the drainage of his own fields. 1 have mentioned 20 ft.

as the depth of the reservoir, because if within that

depth, a eummoii lift pump will bo the most simple and
conveiiieot method of raising the water It might in

some eases be desirable to have a long tank (15 ft. long,
'3 ft. wide, and 6 ft. deep) placed betwixt the roservoir

and the end of tho receiving or main drain, for the
jrarpose of intercepting any alluvial deposit brought
down with the water after continued and heavy falls of

rain, lit tho Farmers' Almanack" for 1H46, page 7,

there are some calculations by Mr. Pai*kes, in B'hich he
takes the mean quantity of water filtereii through the

earth during the six summer months, at 91 tons per
acre *, theroforo, if the drainage of 5 acres was collected

in a reservoii*, there will be 4000 imperial gallons per
week available for the purpose of supplying the wants
of the inhabitants. Now, supposing there are 100 fami-

lies in a vtlliigc, it will supply to each 40 gallons per
week. Tho roservoir described above, will contain

18,000 gallons of water ; and if all circumstances are
4aVcn into consideration, it wilt in all probability supply

wne month's consumption ; another sucli reservoirwouA
double the snjiply, if tho village was a long one, the two
rosorvoirs might bo so placed as to affoi^ the inliabit-

ants greater facilities in procuring their daily supply of

water. Before such a plan as 1 have here described

was carried into cfleot, it would be necessary to analyze

tho water ismiing from the drains, in order to ascertain

its purity and fitnnsH for domestic purposes. ] thiuk it

may be presumed, tliat in many descriptions of soil, Uic
rain-wivtor which lias percolated through the earth may
be snflioJontly puro for doniostic purposes { this, how-

1

aver, is a question of too much importance upon which
{

to offer any speculative opinions
;
tho fitness or unfit-

]

ness of the ilrainnge- water of any particular locality,

when taken from tlie fields for domestic purposes, can
als'ays ho ascertained by chemical analysis. 1 believe
tlie subj(«cl of supplying tho iuhabltniita of villages witii

good water t(» be a matter of much greater importance
than most persons aro awaie of, and that it ileservoa

tlie serious attention of all who have it iu tiioir power
to benefit the inhnbltants of villages, by aiding tlicm in

procuring suflicieiit supplies of an element so esseutially

necessary to their health and comfort.—//cury Liddell,

Meverlj^-roudf Hull, I'. S. If drainage-water should
be found nearly free from mineral substances, would it

tiot bo wortli the consiileration of llailwny Companies
4o ascertain hon far such n plan of colloeting it nt the
fltations [wbi'ro tlteir locomotive engines aro sujipUed
with water be practicable for this purpose 1

Meize,~^hB all tho world who know anything about
4he cultivation of Maize, or of the motles of preparing
It for food, arc giving to their neighbours or the public
what information they possess, perliaps it may interest
aonie to hear of a way in which it. Is used by the Canary
Islanders, and ubich is not (1 believe) similar to tliat

of other people- Tliay roast the grain as they would
roMt coffee

; it is .done on a fist eartfaern pan* It is

then ground in a rude haiiibmiU—one, iu fact, just siini-

lar to the old .Scotch and Irish quem. They mix the
meal litn't made into a stiff paste with water, and make
it into Vialls or eakes, and eat It without farther cook
tog. and sonifttimes eat the meal diw. This food is much
relished by the Islanders. They learned it from the
Onanclies, who wero the original inhabitants of the
lalancls, w hom Um Spanisrds expelled, and finally ex-
tirpstod on their taking possession, of these very beauti-
ful ij^bds iu tho 16th ocHtury. This food istUil called
hy the name Uie poor t-ruaiiolieMgavo it, ^^gufllo." A
Spanish islaudor will, nu sotting off on a jouruey across
the mouutaiiis. provide himsolt with a bag of this
** goffio" for his sole provision, and thinks ho can travel
further with this for sustenance than with any other
kind of food. If, as is said, the Indian Corn, when
ground into mral,^ will not keep long, tlus process of
pasting, wliitih could ho done on a larj^ scale in a malt
ttda, may prove a ueeful suggestion. Can you give us

m iiifiBittatleiii about the amoller kind of Maize, whioh

Cobbilt^ii lob oaya he hae aueeeasfully iutroditeed tote

tbb eoimtiy, and whieh he oiys is so mueli to be m*:
wwd, beta for its yield and for its certaliity of ripen-

liqt, to that whieh hta father cultivated ? Can you tell

ua'lf it would be advisable to try it as a crop where land

Is wet and the climate m^d bat damp, as is our case iu

the west of Ireland t Can you voucli for its success as

a fitrm crop iu any district m England ?—F* II, L, C.

[It will not answer as a fara crop In this country.

Can any ono give tho infonnation asked for about Cob-

bett's variety of tliis oom 1J

JPerm.— I have a large quantity ofOrnss land circum-

stanced as follows. It is low clay laud, eneiroled by

higher land, which brings upon it oecsaioiial land shouts

which fill tlie ditches and the slight hollows of the fields;

a river also occasionally fiows over it, and covers the

fields entirely to tho depth of 10 feet, and reiiiaios

mueh longer than its subsidenee within its banks, as it

can only return by a narrow winding ditch three miles

lung, over which I have no control. In very dry

summers, again, not a drop of water is to be mot witli,

and the ground is as hard ns a bed of granito. The
coDsequenoe is, as you may suppose, that the land is

very uncertain as to its crops of Grass
;
indeed, under

tiiy present management (and there are others who have
land adjoining similarly situate, and who manage it in

the name way, that is, do not tuuiiagoil at all), tno crop
appears to be entirely dependant on the season. A
dripping warm May produces a large crop, par-

ticularly in the slight hollows, but in a dry May, there

is literally nothiug excepting these. The land is

situate three miles from my very small homestead, and
tho roads to it aro all but imjiaasablc excepting in the

height of summer, so tliat to attempt any heavy dress-

ing would be iinpraotioable if 1 iiad it My predecessor

grazed half (by taking cattle in), mid mowed half. I

have let for grazing and mowed half, but the uncer-

tainty of making a uocent return either by taking cattle

in or by letting is so great, that 1 should be very glad

if you could put mo into a way of mowing every year
(Uic after Grass grazed ofl^ at little expeiiHO, and with-

out injury to the land, ana with the prospect of having
fewer faiJurvs in quantity. My tenure is not good, and
1 should bo loath to go to any great expeiiso. The only

plan that lias ooeurrod tome is to remove the stuff (and
there is no slight aecuraulatioii from the land shoots)

out of the ditches and ponds, and to tuni over the

tumps, and when well pulverised to cast it over the

sliglit elevations, having previously scored tho turf witii

a scarifier 4 inelios deep that the dressing may have a
chance of finding its way luto the finsurcs before a flood

carries it off again, putting it on soon after the crop of

hay is off. The idea about here is tliat tho taking crops

of hay makes no difference to this laud, for that it is

dejieudeiit on the season, and noUiing else : hut this I

can hardly believe to the full extent. They think al-u

that it receives no Inmefit from the stuff out of the

ditches, I have 15 inilt» to go for lime, and after

having rend Karkeek and Professor Johnson, I scarcely

know whether there would he any advantage in mixing
it with the oarib tumps, and unless the advantage was
great and Juiinodiate, it would not answer to roe, as
there is said to be much lime in all soila ; and as tho
accumulation in the ditches proceeds from the washings
from the higher grounds, bringing with it lime and
other earthy particles, and that the slight hollows^ owing
I suppose to abundance of this, do produce good crops,

ono would suppose that the stuff from the ditches, if

laid on the slignt elevatkhi without any addition of lime,
would ^ve the desired effect.-—A. S. [Tho land must
be auiiffally manured if it is to be annually mown ; and
as you cannot use heavy dung, you nuist mix some
guano, or other concentrated fertiliser, with the scour-
ings of your ditches.]

"
Socitrtw.

BOYAI. AflKlCULTUUAL SOCIETY or ENflLANl).
A MoNTiit.Y Council was hold at the ^eiety'a lloiiHe

ill Hanover Square, on Wednesday last, the 3d of Juno

:

present, The Right Hon. Loi*d Pobthan, Pi*eBidont, in

the Chair. Duke of Richinoiid ; Earl of llchester;

Earl of Egmont; Earl Spencer ; Sir Mattiiew White
Ridley, Bart. ; Sir Charles W. Taylor, Bart. ; Sir

Charles M. Burrell, Bart. M.P. ; Sir Charles Lemon,.
Bart. M.P, ; Colonel Austen, M.P. ; Thomas Raymond
Barker, Esq, ; John Bennett, E»q. M.P. ; S. Bennett,
Esq. ; Colonel Blagrovc ; H. Blaiichaitl, Esq.

; Colonel
Cliallonsr ; F. C. Cherry, £im. ; 8. Druoe, Esq. ; II

Gibbs, Esq. ; 5. Grimtham, Esq. ; C. Hillyard, Esq.
W. ii'isher Uobiia, Esq. ; John Kinder, ]^q. ; E. A
Sanford, Esq. ; W. Shaw, Esq. ; R. A. Slaney, Esq.
Rev. J, K. ^nythioB, C. Stokes, Esq. ; F. West, Esq.
and Geoxtto Wiibraham, Esq.

The following now members were elociod
Thorp, Ven. Archdeacon Charles. HAK, Ityton, Newnoetlo-
Jolly, John, Accmib Grange, York [on-Tyiie
nrandlhui B. II., Oosforth Hall, NewcAstlo-on-'T
James, iierbort George, ii FiAh.eti'eoLhlll, Lon<
Darker, James, North Bhlridt, Northumberland
JleSk, John Alfred, Ifelhersett Jlall, Norwich
IVAiigny, Octave Perlii. Kippentroff, Grand Duchy of Luxem-
Hftiwh, John Tliomae, Norwich fhurgli
CreflHWoll, W. G. Baker <Uth HttMurs), Creeswell, MorpeUi
Garrnrd, Koljcrt, Athollngton Hall, WorUagton, Woodhndwe
An^uB, 0., Uldlilff Mill Btivtlon, Kewcaatle£ Carlisle Railway
Milne, 13, W., VU Form, Omrtraell, Milnthcmie
liuKhes, George Ilughea, Middleton Hall, wooler
Ilonywood, w. P., Marks Hallj Eelvedoii, Btiex
Duston, liogvr, Boitou, Alhiffck
rhilllps, Thomas. Helm^, York
Hand. Robert, Field House, Alnwlvk, Northumberland
Brown, Jolm, Eldon-plaoe. Newoaetle-on-Tyno
Kllhit, Rev. T. Klphlnatono, Whalton Heotoiy, Morpeth
BuUey, ffiUlaoi, UazUng, Belford, Northumterlaud

nedgwn.
Armstrong, OharW, Mjvelkpark.
Hobson, IUt. JamM.Tt^lsiid. Nom»itlaoB-tyne
Green, Tfunnos, Trenoh Hall. Gateshead
Armstrong, George, Heddon-oii.|b»>Wall.Newoaefle-tMuTjne
Gray. Edward, Leases. Busnop^fleld, Ontesbeod
Xfumble, Joseph Jeemond, Newoasila^tyiie
Wright James, Blyifi, KorpeCb, Northumberland
Fenwlok, John, NewMstle-on-Tyne
Wilkinson. John Etri48^. BansUm Lodge, Qstssbead
Bent John, Livoipool
Lo^tb. Thomas, AUanheadt, Hexham, Northumberland
Smyth, Wllliai^ LitGe Houghton, Northampton
Llsnman, W., Fenwiok-Shleld, Stamfordham, Korthumb.
Smyth, Itov. Ohrlstopher, Little Houghton, Northampton
Davy, John Barton, Hose Ash, Southinoltuu, Devon
nalph, Rowland Weatby, Halifax, Yorks.
Whitworth.W., Earl's-lforton. Wellingborough, Northampton
The names of 50 candidates for election at the next

meeting were then read.

Finanoeb.—Colonel Ausien, M.P.. Cliairman of too

Finanee Committee, presented the Report of the ae-

counts for the month just ended ; from whioh It ap#

peared that on the Slit May last the funded property of

the Society stood at 7000/. stock, with a current cash-

balance of 1761/. in the hands of the bankers. This

Report having been adopted, the recommendation ft

.

contained-^** That no compositions for life be made ap;-

plionhie to the ourront exponces of the Society,'^ was
Bpcoially moved by tho Duke of Richmond, and con-

firmed by the Council.— Col. Ausion then onlled tho

attention of the Council to the atatemcnt of the

Auditors on tlie part of the Society, in reference to the

necessity of taking decisive measures for the recovery

of the large amount of arreaini of subscription still re-

maining unpaid ; when the Council ordered that the

Finanee Committee should bo requested to hold a
Special Meeting for a full inquiry into the case of auch
arrears, and to make a special report on the subject to

the Council at their next monthly meeting in July.

Potato Disease.—Tho President reported that .56

Essays had been received in competition for the Duke
of Northumberland’s Prizes, placed at the disposal of

the Society.

Country Meeting.—The Council gave instructions

on the selection of tlie land for ilic trial of implements,

the supply of the pavilion dimioi*, and the preparation

of the programme for the eiiMuiug Country Meeting ut

Newcastle in July. They ordered thanks to be re-

turned to the Natural History Society of Northumber-
land, for their liberality iu throwing open tUoir Museum
day and night for the inspection of the Members of the

Society ; on the recommendation of tho Finance Com-
mittee, appointed the Nortliumberland and Durham
Dirttrict Banking Company to be the local Bankers of

the Society for the period of the Newcastle Meeting ;

and adopted^witii emendations, the Report of tho Judges'

51ileage Committee. The Council then instructed the

Secretary to communicate to the various authorities

of tlie cities and ciiief towns situate withip the districts

recently decided upon for the holding of the Country
Meeting for the ensuing four years, the decisions of the

Council on that subject : and appointed tlie following

general Northampton Cuinniitteo for 1847, namely :

—

Lord Portman, Chairman ; Earl Sjienccr, Vice-Chair-

man $ Duke of Richmond, Colonel Clialloiior, Mr. Ray-
mond Barker, Mr. Shaw, Mr. Shelley, Atr. AIUch, M.P.,
Mr. S. Bennett, Mr. Fisher llohhs. Lord Southampton,
Mr. Uillyard, Mr. Druce, Mr. U. Gibbs, Mr. B. Gibbi^

Mr. Pyni, and Mr. H. B. Whitwdrih ; appointing, at

the same time, a Special Committee for selecting from
the ample choice liberally submitted to the Council by
tlie authorities of Northampton, the laud for the trial

of iinplemonts next year, consisting of Mr. Shelley, Mr.
Miles, M.P., Mr. S. Bennett, and Mir, Brandrctb Gibbs,
with a requcHt that they w'ill make a Report of their

inspection and recommendations to the Council nt their

Monthly Meeting on tho let of July.

Miscellaneous Comm unicatio.ns.—Mr. Hincks, of

Hastings, on Pedigrees of Cattle; Mr. Wilson, on the

preliminary Prize Shoot for tho Country Meeting
;

Major Curteis, M.P., offering a Prize of 10/. for the

brst Essay on tho moons of preventing or destroying

the Hop Fly ; Messrs. Thompson mid Wedluke and
Mr. Blamine, on enfries for linpicraeuts at Newcastle ;

Mr. Kerr, on plans of Drains; Mr. Smart, on trial of

Implements, and Essay for construction of the Plough :

the Gateshead Observer, on oificial jiapcrs connected
with the Newcastle Meeting ; Mr. ('larke, on localities

near tho coast, in England, favourable for Uio cultiva-

tion of Tussac Grass, and on personal comicotions in

the Falkland Islands through whom it would be In his

power to carry out any of the views of the Council re-

specting the oollectioii of tho Seed of that plant ; Dr.
Hooker, on the cultivation of Tussac Grass, and on the

nature of the Weed ocouring in Mr. Fullar’e Wheat
Land; Colonel Moody. C.E., on sources of information
oonneoied with tho history of tho ouUivniiou of Tussac
Grass ; Mr. Ormsby Gore, M.P., on Tussac Gross seed

received by him from the Governor of the Falklands ;

Mr. Grakanthorpe, on orushiiig Mangold Wurael Seeds

;

Mr. Mills, on dissolving Bones ; and Mr. Hazlewood, on
the system of Agricultural Training adopted at

Hoddesden. Tlie Council then adjoumed^to their weekly
meeting on Wednesday next, the lOtli of June.

rumen*' 01i|1».
Newcastlb: Thin Sowing, The Mole Plouph,'^

May 2.—O, H- Ramsay, £&q., the Chairman, stated

tost sinoe the last meeting at which he was present, he
bad visited the farm of Mr. Davies, of Spring Parir,

near Croydon, in Surrev, the author of a pam^let on
1 thto HOW tnoEing eome noise in thesgrical-



ofm0ubyh0> .

makeaahortropooliof v^ihe huAmaik aud beard. Tho
oil was gimTdi with'^agr* JDhorowasaothhiginioUiiiM
part of iho eonntry. It was nelthor wbat a northoyli

ittibdar would tall loam nor elav. In tho south It

called Loudon elay« Mr. X>avi«a*s oourao of «roppin||.

be generally or oven pai'tially adopte<1» much seed corn

would be saved. The Southdown sheen on the farm
were good

;
hut he could not say so mueli for the cattle

or horses. The waggons and carts looked clumsy in the

eye of a north countryman. In this respect tliere was
groat need of improvement.—Mr. J. £• Wilkinson, of

I)un8ton, now rtNHs to bring before tbo members the sub*

ject of which ho had given notice, vi*,, ^ The Mole
Plough,*^ ail implement more especially adapted for th#

fiecupiors of poor, retentive lands, with a clay subsoil.

Many fanners of this description would willingly adopt

a system ofdrainage, but were afraid of the ^to them)
enormous and ruinous expense. It was on this account

that he came forward to point out a more economical

mode than cutting deep tile-drains—which, where it

could be carried out, was undoubtedly the best. The
mole-plough was a very primitive implement, exceed-

ingly simple, Slid easily managed. It was in use on the

Earl of Lonsdale's estates hidf-a-oeulury ago. It con-

sisted of A beam of wood, with a strong shackle at one
end, a pair of ordinary plough-stilts at tlio other, and a
strong iron coulter through the middle. At the lower

extremity of the coulter, nxed transversely, there was a

short piece of Iron, B inches long, about 3 inches in

diameter at one end, and tapering to a point at tho

other. This was called the mole, because it made
a holo something like that animal's track under-

ground. The plough was drawn by a moveable winch
or wiiidlaw, worked by one or two horses. Across

the winch was finnly fixed a 12-feet start, which
wound a chain round a cylinder or shaft a foot in dia-

meter, tho horse or horses moving round and round, as

in a thrashiiig-mAchiue. The winch is fixed at one end
of a field : the plough, attached by a chain, is placed at

the other—the couUer and mole beinir buried in the

earth, and tiie beam resting on the suriaoo. When the

horse or horsos are sot in motion, the chain is gra-

dually rolled round the cylinder, and tho plough is

drawn towards tho winch, making a drain in the soil as

it travels along. In this way two men and a boy would
drain 2 acres a day, 12 feet apart, and 22 inches deep,

at a eort of from 10«. to 15a. per acre, including cutting

and tiles for the main drains ; which was mueh cheaper
than any of tho other inodes, and, in a day subsoil, was
very offieaoious. Mr. Bates, of Kirkleavington, a gen-

tleman well-known in the agricultural world, bad fa-

voured him with a letter on the suldeot, in which he
stated that he bad drained 850 out of 1000 acres with
the mole-plough. The soil was chiefly a sound clay or
strong loam, frse from sand and stone $ and on each
lands the mole.ploMh answered well—particularly on
tho Gmsa-lond. Where Kashes grew up half the
ridge, none were now to be seen. He drained from 14
to 22 inches deep, according as there was a fall to take
off the water. If water booked upon the land after

mole-plQUghing, the drains fell in,/ and were useless.

It was 20 years dnee Mr. Bates began to use the mole-
plough, aud the fidds fi|rst done were as dry as any df
those that had been done recently. The land was con-

depth ef the

had been v
laud. He 00

yean-'WUcI

was nearly ae lidhowi t^^Pirei Year : BeaniL drilled at

28 Inches. They were hoed by hone and hand till,

quite clean, and Turnips were drilled between the rows
in June, The Turnips were generally good—seldom
troubled with the fly or other Ineeets. The Beans were
reaped when ripe, and the Turnips oonsumod on the

land by sheep. Second ; Wheat, drilled at 12 Inches

apart. Hand-hoed in the spring. Third : After the

WMlat was out tlie laud was ploughed, aud sown whb
,
Tares and Kye for spring-feeding with sheep, and fol-

lowed by Swedes or Mangold Wiirzel. Fourth : Oats

or Barley, drilled and hood. Fifth i Red Clover, mown
twioe. 10 lbs. of R^d Clover was sown to the aere. He
nover saw anything finer than the Clover. There were
no misses. From one end to the other it was like a
carpet The cost of sowing Beans or Peas was 2t, fid.

per acre ; aud of sowing Whoat and other grain 4s. to

5r. per aere. The second course was sometimes Peas

instCMid of Beans. If so, no Turnips were sown. Tho
quantity of sued per acre was the following : Wheat,

3 peeks (expressions of surprise) ; Barley, 6 peeks ;

Oats, Beans, and Peas, eaoii 7 peeks. This was less

tlian one-half tlio seed generally sown in Durham and
Northumberland. Mr. Davies's farm was well diwined,

at 32 feet apart, 4 feet deep, and laid with ll-inch pipes.

All the land was fiat. Wages of the men, 2t. per day.

The fann was very clean. Tbo Deaitk were about
6 inchoH high at tho date of his viiqt (March 31). Pro-
duce of Wheat, from 4 to 5 quarters per acre. Barley,

good crops ; also Oats. The Swedes wore half eat on
and half drawn off. Crop, 18 to 20 tons per aere. Laud
only of middling quality. All tho growing crops looked

well—particularly tho Rod Clover. Tares very forward.

Somo excellent Barley, sown in January. Not an acre

of bare fallow. The hedges were well kept : tlie fold

and stack yards neat. Kent, about 20r. per acre. The
neighbouring hills were powing ling. He (Mr. U.)

saw Wheat and Barley sheaves of the last crop, very

excellent in quality. There was an abundance of plants

on all tho land, lie attributed the goodly appearance

of the farm to the drilling, hoeing, and eating-on by
sheep. The quantity of manure used by Mr. Davies
was, he believed, less than ordinary. The course gave
seven crops in five years—whioh was partly attributable

to clear laud and a good climate. If this syiitem could

be generally or oven pai'tially adopted, much seed corn

would be saved. The Southdown sheep on the farm

% IBimioMyMn to

20 ttrabeo). ^ advaaligo

ih'mi' tlicliHftM and Onos- aheen. Theshcepwl
sheep sonod tn the wetmst aUeed Tumipsi, am i

imn—wUrii he eoold abt do oefm.«*'Boeh was Mr. a day ; and« little

Batea's report on fthe inole-.ploagh. On rtie fith of swe|^ with%e mimi
Aj^, he (Mr, WUkinmm) Tisited Xirkleavliigton, and the slieds^pnrfeetly clean. The tapiki amjCMMedieheia
had much plcasnra in going over the estate of Mr. oeeasion ' reqclns, the wooden ^gialing# m .liOillHi of
Bates, and examining all the dralni. It was a wet day* only about o or 7 feel, being easily

and they were all aetlag effieiently—the water mnniiig pu^ose. Wlien this o|Mnitioa Is in pregiert Umwm
full from a f-ineh tile from the main drains. The tU- ean be removed to the yard or area between thb lihadll-

lage land did not ^ow so ratieh Improvement ae the which is also intended to receive, them when It h iitroti.

Qrase, but the mole-plough had ettabUd Mr. Batee to sary they should occasionally feel the nee at thvir Mg
Arrow ffood Tumins in tolerable seasons.—He (Mr. W.) and feet. This svstem of atall-Jbediiie shoAn. it W'WSa

would take a plough constructed to turn a furrow 10 or ease of Lord Talbots Birohwood Park Earm, whetw
12 inches deep and B or 9 broad. This he would do in these useful animals cannot be fed on Tumins out df<

m * mu*, ru • J — .1.^ • . . . - _

horses, would do 20 aem of 12-foet riuges. This quatiti^ will sulHm for animals kept in a state o€
would cost 30r., or It. 6d. per acre. If the ridges were quiotuae. It is also expected that the iheup will fatUM
broader, the expense would necessarily be less. lie in a mueh shorter time. They will not bo lUblotolboW
would then follow with the mole-plough and the same root, a dilisaae so detrimenfal to aheep, and so eommo»'
teatn (consequently at the same expense), 10 inches on wet farma The manure colleetM in the tanks wUk
deep, making together 20 or 22 inches. He would re- lie exeeediogly valuable. When dropped in the fieldg

place the furraw at 2#. 6(1. per acre. 2a. Od. more, for its strength is wasted by evaporation ; here it will ve»
cutting mains and for tiles, would complete iho cost of tain its virtues, and form a highly ooiioentrated and
draining 20 acres of Graes-fand in two days—the cost pungent manure, equal, hi point of utility, it is thonghV
per acre being 8i, viz., first plough, la. fid. ; second to the richest guano. Perhaps n point of greater im-
plough, la. fid. ; replaeitig furrow, 2ir. fid. ; cutting and portance than any to which we have adverted Is that the*

tiles. 2«. fid. It was hardly necessary to repeat, that the mountain sheep, which ore found so difficult to fec4 oo
molo-plough was best adapted for Grass upon clay tole- account of their rambling propensities, will baoomw
rably free from sand and stones ; and oa ir could bo n{>- qiiiot feeders, and thrive in an extraordinary manner;,
plied at a twentieth of the cost of tile-drains, surely it Welsh sheep ean scarcely bo induced to hied upon Tur*
might be adapted by many farmers in proforenee to no nips out of doors, but at Birchwood Park they may bo-

systom of drainage at all. In the course of his address, seen in the stalls, and Cheviots likewise enjoying their
Mr. Wilkinson ventured to suggest whether pipes might meal of Turnips, and submitting to dircipline with ao
not be introduced into the land by an adaptation of the much gravity as our English Soutndowns aud Leieestexir

iiiule-plongh—a suggestion which tickled the Club, It is quite surprising to observe how fully reeoucUcd
although some of the merobtna evidcutl^ thought the tlie sheep become to this new mode. of life. Timid, as
plan was practicable.—Mr. Colbkck stAtesf that he had they proverbially are, they do not seem alarmed by the
seen Grass-land in Yorkshire drained very cheaply and approach of strangers

; and when tho attendant usgs
effeetually by tho mole-plough.—Mr. N. Burnett re- his besom olose at their heels they remain undisturbed
marked that the mole-plough was an old invention, and After feeding, they lie quietly down, and this state of
had been used with advantage ; but Mr. Bates, he un^ repose has unquestionably a tendency to eneounigo
derstood, in his letter Mr* Wilkinson, praferrea their rapid fattening. We had the opportunity, a favp

thorough-draining—and why improve an invention that days ago, of seeing this new system in operation at
was becoming obsolete 1—The Chairman replied, that Birohwood Park, and liave given the result of our ^-
rudo and imperfect procesfcs were in many cases pre- servation, for the information ofouragrioultural friend;

of them,
“

forable to those that were more refined aud perfeet. and we have no doubt that say desiring more
A simple and inexpensive mode of culture might be re- fully to inform themselves on a subject of so much im-
sorted to with advantage, where a more cfieetunl but portanoe, and to witness this novel and interesting sight,

more costly plan could not be pursued with profit ; aud will be treated with the same oivilUy and attention which
he certainlv thought that on stitT soils, free from stones, were shown to us on the oceoslon of our visit.—4f«rr^
the mole-plough might bo a valuable implement for a Siandard,the mole-plough might bo a valuable implement for a Siandard,
poor farmer; but he Uiougbt the introduction of rr-:;—; —
wheels would he an improvement. The Chairman BKinCffllaziOOIlB.
amused the Club by describing an origiiuil mode of Weeding Flax^^Xt care has been paid to cleaning
draining land adopted by a friend of h'S, whose land- the seed and the soil, few weeds will appear ; but ff

lord (a nobleman) would do nothing for his tooants there be any, they must bo carefhlly pulled. It is done
(save accepting their rents); and when vutCH of thanks in Belgium by women and children, who, with coarse
had been passed to Mr. Wilkinson and Mr. Ramsay, cloths round their knees, creep along on all-fours ; thie
the meeting broke up.

—

Gateehead Observer. injures the young plant less than waixiiig over it (wbiuii,
"

—

if done, should be by persons whose shoes are not filled

Farm Memoranda. witli nails)
; they snould work, also, facing the wind,

Birchwood Park Farm.—This estate is in the parish rq that the plants, laid fiat by tho pressure, may ba
of Leigh, about six miles beyond Ingestre, not far dU- blown up again, or thus bo assisted to regain their up*
tant from FraclswcU Heath ; and before Lord Talbot right position. The tender plant, pressed one way,
oommenced his improvements in 1811, corresponded hooii recovers ; but, if twisted or flattened by csrrieea
very much in regard to sterility with the adjoining com- weeders, it seldom rises agaiu.—5/b Report^ Flax 8o»*
mon. The soil is naturally a cold wet clay *, but by cUfty.

adopting a complete system of drainage, and by the Horse and Ox reams'.—About 40 years since, oxen
application of suitable manures, its capabililies have were regularly worked on road and field, but at present
been so greatly improved, that last year 50 acres of tbev are nearly altogether confined to the farm, and
Turnips of great size, and which turned out perfectly their emploimient there too is gradually decreasing

;

sound were grown upon it. The land is still too cold for. although the monotonous chant of the plough-boy
and moist to allow of sheep to bo fed ont of doors upon may still be heard on hill and valley, it is quite as
Turnips ; and this eircumatance induced Lord Talbot to common to see tho plough worked by the ploughraan
adopt a system of stall feeding for sheep, wliich promiRes and a pair of horses, without a driver. This subjeoS
to be Attended with most satlafaetory results. The was discussed at the Probus Farmers' Club a sliort time
building which has bi^n erected for tlio purpono at since, and tho resolution come to on that occaoion will

Birchwood Park laa parallelogram, 60 ft. long by 50 ft embody the present practice on tlie beat-managed fanus
wide. The shods for tbo sheep occupy three sides, aud where working>oxen are kept :

** That for the general
the fourth is intended to be used us a store for Turnips, purposes of husbandry, horses were preferable to oxen ;

The sheds arc 15 ft. in width. On each side are the but that a few pauns of working-oxen on a farm proved
stalls, whioh are 2 ft. wide, 3 ft. long, aud are separated extremely useful during the busy soasoiiB, and when nu
from each other by a wooden partition, 2i ft. high, lonmir wanted should be fattened." Tlie farming ope-

Each stall is supplied with a feeding trougli or manger; rations in Cornwall are very liable to be inierrupisd

a light chain, 9 ins. in length, is attached by a ring to a through tho changeableness of our climate, botli at seed
Btaj^e about the same length, which allows the chain to time and harvest, so that unusual efforts are oftentimea

move up and down, and to other end is affixed tho necessary, and then the ox proves a valuable auxiiiiu^

strap wnich is buckled round the neck of tho aheep. to the horse. The following calculations were made by
The stalls are not wide enough to allow the sheep to the Club, which caused them to arrive at tho above
turn round in them. A tank or gutter, 2 ft. wide and resolutions : ** In harrowing or roUlng, a pair of horses
2 ft. deep, built of brick, grouted with barrow lime, will do, 8 acres a day, whilst four uxeu will scarcely

runs down each side of Uie shed immediately behind tho perform more than fi acres. In ploughing, a pair of

slieep
$

it is covered with a wooden grating ; the spars, horses will do an acre a day (customary aere *), whilst

whicn are 2 ins. in width, being only three quarters of four oxen will scarcely acoomplisfa more than ftlis of

an ifioh apart, and therefore allow the sheep to stand an acre. In earting on the farm only, and that on very

upon them with their hind feet without being entangled. hUty ones, four good ogen may bo fairly conaidered

lue use of this tank is to rceeive the dropplngB from equal to a pair of horses. 4 ^ horses will requiro

Ae sheep. A passage down the middle of eadi sliod,

3 ft. 6 ins. wide, paved wiA stone flags, has a very neat
’ • Ow hundrwl acm Matute are 8* a. o a. 4 r.

MtkMKAnAM ?1|« aIimU AnilvnlV eloaod on tba ontov fho want of general unUbnnlty in “ moaeuron ” In Corn wall ia
appe^ance. ine snecism enuroiy on me outer

that thone usod in the oastom poru of tijo cfMwty ore
Side to the roof ; but on Ae inner side tho wall ia enW known in the wectoin parts. Thui, in Rome placoe, corn is

breast high, the space to Ae roof being left open to ad- measured by the Winchester (8 gallons to the bushel). In

patent aspMte felL and has whole of the westora division tho treble Wlnc)feiter(5fgaUoiis>
alight and suitable appearance. The building alto- is employed.

breast high, the space to Ae voo

mit air and light. Tha root is f

of wood, covered wiA Ae patent

alight and suitable appearance,
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rttiMniil atfi«*p«rwMk«Mni for |li«4mmin«riiiottAlui>

jiSi3r& par waafc lor wiittir moittl)« (md Mr. Bubla'a

ttaHiad af i(B64iqgj Bl). «iiMl mf^lioa of fooduig

MTOflldiig-oMki ht atettw onAaoaM |p» tli0 win(or» Mid 0raM
In tiin miiiiMViwMi IM (MMMohI dttowMieo of com
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vnpMTof boM«« viloed eidOl «t tiwie goMra old, for

«illBe yew. Mid Mdlli^ limn vMi a )oM#il that period

,

alee the onpoiiMe Intamd in frerkiot tbroa toatna of

Mm eoeoiMively dnriflf iMiie woe* and aelling

'mob Mam with apsnflim» thm ymn* work
HMWU

Vaap epr Se tunmer week*, at l*if

MAwit eOM mt od oMt price

WtarOadutr oC Iiomm

Wtitlt kiin tear of gaai .

VegeeofooaiBait. at 1« M per day
jaMng apalr uf hor«f« 1H« per*nniuii

Varrlary i^r O ycare. ut lfi« per aniiuni

snaurauoe of pair of ho

ss:

horseM loi 9 y€ar$ tin avt>

go raiuo 98/ hd at pei cant , by tht

ral Fomm* iMumnet (.ompany

£ t

40 0m ifl

140 H

18 0
2t 0
n 0
4 10

. rs4 0
8 2

b 16

7 10 0

'eiciluot aale of homee At 7/ aioli, at the tormi

nation ofOyoaM *

OalaiiLolnfAvonrofhorRM about 18/ (U fld pr an

Mi 1 0

14 0 0

li4A

147

£787 8 (

eXBN.
*<toat pHop of fhur oaen ]( 0
Jfiaep ofdiur oawn for 9 yram 16/ Ir tki each 148 0
Intarait 6 ]Kti cont on co»t price 10 4
floor for futti onen 1 4
Woaf and tear oi gear, at 4« par aomini i 18

Waitoi) of roan, at U M per day 9)4 o
WagoH ot boy, four moiitlu in Uio yoiu il U
"

if 12 oxen ftii ')fnouranqr ol

41/ 18» 4d
eOR par cent

inUtiding
* yenni uvtrage value

tiiiprovemeiit, at

HMurtpioflt on Halt of throe toomn
of ooeii at 12/ each

Bodnel Aret eoat on oue pelt

6 u (

£869 8 I

£A(
8t

72 0 9

i-TMt 8 0

Jrar6rek|4n Eng, Agn Eoc Journai

CaUndur of Operatloiu.
JCKIi.

auii Hul) huru Ariti —Ai tide ninmu« will d:>ub(l(HH bi
very exteufibely cnipl^cd thin Heaikon n gi>i fiom Mi llnti

nam'H pnpfr in th«f
.

the
on the Hut^out

Hi M Wiuuvs*« LxiratMKNiH

nam'H pnpir in'tluf " FngHah A|cH<ultatol hoiUtvR) uriM)
9 following detaila Of the oxpoHani ( which hue b«eii ri i irdt 1

Date (
H^uiis uad
Quantity

1842. rionCH 90bu«h

^Boiicn 4 Iniah
Pul AoullW lbs
|Water .924 lbs

Bones ,..«20bu«b
8ul Aild 7f lbs
IWater . tJClbs

Application

Drilled
In 0400 llM
oi MOgnlH .

of watn ih^
tttirow

Ptodmo
pi I acre

lb ct Ibfc

J2 4 8|

17 4

0 61

M (Lll

wre

t d
8 0

1 8 r

Ml Oabors EirraiarMTs

Date Mamu I s and
Quantity

1 Application
Frodm c

1KT nno
C oat per
KCIO

18«2
'

Munuic 1 londs
lionet Ihluiib
B<iu *nst 1 iMSttb 1 111 btm UiS

)

la it Iha

1 11 Jl
•

£ • d

) 1. i

Ac b* 76 lbs
Water 201/ iba

. or (i4lU galls !

1 ot watei 1

.11 10 21 0 17 <1

-
‘Mniics 12 bush mhb^d 11 >21

Pi Mowson*s Expixinucis

1 11^0

1*1 iduf (

per ail

<1 111

Manures and Quau
Daii 1848 tity ii«r ain Application

8 aeret ) Bones . 4 bueb ') with lOinntH
)
Ts

mannrud
;
Hul Aehl IM) lbs } wtlghi of 1 . ,

with .. jWatoi SHilbs ) water. |

tj acres nith iiinrt manure 9A loads per eore in l' t04

Thb Duxa or HuuiMonn's KxraaiMf e is

Cost

Aui

Ditr
MannroM and
Quantity

1842 Bones
Bouts ..

ibul. Add
Boika
»u1 Acid

ill bnsli

. 2 biiab
HAlbs

. H Intali

Ml lbs

ApplicaUoii

i

WithAOttgal. f
lonBofwaur \
Acid

•

over 1

and Mown

ftur \

ead /

Nies
{

an (

}'ro4lu( (

pel Kcie
^ Ost

J Cl

aiM

IoottoaMLfgii^K;
MW lbJbwSSS!^ pew»

PMe

1848 Bone dust 18 bill.

Bone-duet 8 bah
Aul AddMHlbe
Water .a94lba

lUntiree and
QuADtIt)

AppUeadQ^

Bono dust 8 bill

Mur Add IMIhe
Water ..6Mllis
Bone^uet 8 bah
burnt to half,

,

original weight
Bui Acid 84 lbs
iBater 902lbs
Ko Manure

DnlJed with need
IMtaisA Wbh'
waist seaid to

M tins* lbs

wstebt dibs
sfia sad
•USA l« As
furrow tl4g«,

{id"S'ro..3
driUsd . .

DUilted and
applied
above

\tnn et
16 8

rod (

“I
Diluted andl
applied as
above ••••j

parAOfo
CoAtper

17 9 1

17 7 1

18

7 0 fi

Cad
1 18 04

116 0

110 0

1 8 0

The iolloniog dnaplo directions tqr pruparlng the manure at e

oktroitodin tlie earoe easey, from a cuuimuulcuilon b> Mr
I^awes originally published in this Paper ~

** Caloincd bones are to bo reduced by grinding to a yer> fine

powder and placed in an Iron pan with an ^nal weight of

water (a oasUlron trough euih « arc eold tor bolding water
fbr cattle will do) a man with a spade must mix tlie bone
witli the water until every portion is wet

,
while Die man is

stirniig an Assistant empties at onee Into the pan sulphuric

acid ({(» pai ts by weight to evei y 109 parts of bone
, the acid is

pouii tl m At onoe, and not In a thin stream as commonly re

eumim nded the stn ring is oonUnued hn about three ininutes,

and till material ie then thrown out WiUi fwii common
fnim leliourcis and two pans, I have mixed 2 tons in one day
The Ittigir thi heap that is made the more perfect tlio ducoui.

f

iosltlon as tin heap remains intensely hot for a long time It

s nccestarv to spread the superphosphate out to the air tor a
iew days that it may become dry **

XTotlOM to CorroopoadoAtf*
KoAdT Cnxidissar, by Edward Bollj The Uieond Edition

ri I is< d and enlarged. Is now read> ju Ice 4s 8</

Books -‘A/ntAwcods—** Fanning fur LadldS*' will best answer
yeui pnr]MMie

BurwiNn HP! asks for information about brewing beer
ftom Mangold Wureil In 61rs DalgavinV C oakery p 427
eighth idltiun will )h found an excellent iiccipt for Mongold
Wurxil Beet having been tiled eucoesstull^ with a very
infill n root bv Jk />

IhscisksorCATTix— //evvkt —Ihebestworkfl we lielievo, are
thubi b\ the Hociety foi the DlllusJoii of Useful Knowledge

1 AaM>BS (ITTBS—A HubwtlHt—Soc Nu 60 1846 If you nave
II »t got It siiy so and wo snll reprint the rules

T niFHC AiHN Swfox- 4 Au/mW/mc Mcssis Drummond and
i o htirling N B beo pagi kl2

Uas lAH A)i A 1 cooaiMc Aorf/ft oods wished to maki a firm
weterproot ground to a small inclosed yard and also to a
cowliouHi and pigsties in ordei that all manuie might lu
iHoiivod into a tank hard by this ground or flooting beuig
sloped in that diiiction rot that purpose he hi aid that
lomicti w IS chi spot than paying oi any other tnaterfnl

and determined t» lay it down (Iravil was found on the
premist s and was used with ground Unic in Uu usual way
bvit it will not hind In fait itts so loose or dusty that he ih

ahrud though cows might not pifs would soon tim it up
Would not ges-tar pouii d ovci it uuilo it firmly tO(.itb( t so
as 1 1 withstand thi attack ol pigs oiid make agoidsohd
f mmlntion ^ Jlow long ehould thi tii he bnllnd * Any
intormatioii wliu h r ui conespondent, at page 107 i ould givi

would greatly oblige and can any one gh e information is to

the IHstinae Asphulto

!

Namah Ol PcAN rs A i/i UlfnHf$ /omwi -^-Tho Grass-seeds art

not roue h bruFs noi an they live .Grass llioy probably
be I mg to a yynrthless Glass caUtil leatuia brumoides a
mere weed

biiiiATA life Booi—JXr-lt has ffCoeraUv been fbuud i very
list till mauun for grass land i our giiiss w mid no doubt,
grow till bitter tor 1 owt per acre, dissolved in wutoi

^uDA Asii—2/ J—Itisnot burnlsia-wioU which would not do
as well It IS the soda of alkali woiks bcfoio the 1 tst

of put ihcatiou whu hit till i< uudeigois It contains ntsmt
60 IK r cent of pure soda Win i hot It will oi will not destroy
wiKwoim wo cannot Aty Be doubt it

Stoi K 4 M- You appiai to have a y«iy Inigi stock on yrmr
1 iiid

,
but It IS Impossible to say, unless we knew flu quahtj

of tlie soil

Tasia Oil BoTrra—1 hoii found chloiide of him very tffet
to il to rcmovi) floin butu i tht taste of luinips >i niiy othn
bndfinvoui A drachm of it tfiiiiiy expected p undol butter
put iiitf the wntei of the see md wasliiug aftci it 1« taken
out ot the churn and tin Iniitir well but lupidJy kuiudid in

You comimml th< pliiMliorif lat poison 1 huic tiled
idfng t«

Ts et \hs L »

I ir

0 « 11 (

9 15 0

Ml I uimNo*s ExrxatMXNta,

DatoBMa MAtiuiFH and Quantity Application F®'

T t II
Bone duet lotwt , 14 n 23 nr,

"‘I- (i?rArw‘.‘w »i « -.M

1849 $ 1/.1

with 12 loAde orJuMMie!
Agataiof .. dtfl 01

I 4B0Bqta««fl with
llic produce ob
talned iSStti 1€
tona Af llirni.xna.

Il

It mixing it sti 1C tly uccoidfng t* th* instiucUons sent with
It scenting it with tmseed 1 laid it in niy barn stables
and iofrs, but nut om single ball was ovei tokun away 1
mentioned it to a ncighbounug farmer who had tiied it, mid
he said with tlie seim result—J P [Did the rats remain *]

Bivo rowax A < Juiidn says Messrs Btaii and Val
lence ot Dei wick, Jewes Sussex have a patent tor a hnii
Aonuil mill We hopv 110 one will ei tet any mat lime of this
kind till the^ h i^c wall considered Mr Gie v s remarks of 1 iht

w » ek — KM wants to ace some horirttiitnl mill in ope n»tiou
%* OomniiialeAtlons louching town after Wedneed^, cannot be

ansyvorod the eaiuu week

iBartus.
rOTATOE8.—SoDtnwAix WATaaeiPX, June I.

Vk« •a»i4r <« IhU insrasc tr m Mao l«n4 tlnoa febla Say m anishc has bsm
vary sMSaliwsbls, ea« tot wwuhar b*tsg hoi Mil tsvduiWblU »r cbo growth
ot vsgotobloa. has seoso4 » grvst dapicNmon la tho priow 7%o high yrioo*
shAimro wodo for tovstol ^Icmiiwookt has ss avrowoil sho ooosuoip

rMgod deilaa tho desewook m I Uom ^X^k nods, luesm ise* »sr loa i
dim HsgsMls ess itSfa |ior coo *iwo«1i JUds sii 10 inos portoe Thoro
wMcr^o.veto eod dams^ <***«?*• iha» war* r aiu 1 y uBsalwUa 1ham Is
doailAsraldo laagaeaia tha irsdo thism rming sad iha pilvtokOTa a down
ward isadsnoy

SMIXUFIEI D, MtntnAT lunu l.-.Per 9tuue of 8 lbs
H«si8aothBarofcr4««6w la lOiods o

' "

BasfeAhoMmoMU he a |o
S« uood euslUv Boasts t 10 a a
Oulvas 4 0 s 0
Hast vnsraaaUatfthvsiis «—

,
teiw

^ ^ hanab we heve e emaUereMy aaseUar aupely lH fiaosar,
bolrg siehit.ou' wade la aaaaadtsgiy hsavy (k|ho law ol
ho u havo.Msda 4a ad| tafejMto. laaFwea* ero vary rare ru —rr-^ «-
ehooja oaeiiawM atseiy,Meg 4bUp edvette^o «, domaed \ Indaoo big
fas Vhrtp *pi vary entoAitu la iioaoaveo« <0 ol ih* hoi waetW, and wa aro
nrrp In nchk a iho opMswiovorv ganofahy amusgst shem Xamb irada la
abiui thamm 1 aa ot leu •^hoei la vaiher a hibk wada amoeg iha Celoaa—
llgaatoa vary dull aelo _
^ FmndT, June 6

HdvaBoaoii Kasulr
‘ ^

Braigs,

« "IIS wopU
^

niti > ftht ret 8 4 4 0
Seaaaod aaunnl aualliar — —

JAtio (ohoni) a 4 B B
JLamba . - » 0 o 0

^ , Plga S 4 4 e

,

,

,
. Iha ah loaai

ero vajy rero r)t« avpply of

-jdark bitrt'-i

fil I aM tfStoks. IKSW 1 Celvaa tT\t PIga ess
oivMoaiheiltfillald

of FetAti una JfeMortine, nxyp been 4)ifflo)Wd Ripe CttifnlM
and Blrawberrlts are jdanlita, more mpaolaUj tho laMor.
Green Oooeebeiirtoe, of liiiig^ «M»» om ahimdant AppUs and
Feare beuut n/owi^i over hnr aMaion, what remain araaom at

nominal pfhm (iranKOt are ubimdant, and Nuto of all kinds
are enfkicient ft»r Ihe ewnand On soveial of the.itnUf wo
obseived fInoioohiiiB apoounens of fingUah Melons. Oi
VeaetablM Aiparanu lx plenUftnl and mwOlleiit in

Cabbages, Qreeni, Isn,, are good and xoAdent far the de.

mand Oarrota and Tnvaipa are cheaper, and the eame

n be said Of Peas Early Maxagan Beane begin to make
r appeorapee in 4io market Celery >• cmnA InquhUiy Eo-

tetoee oftho beetquality fetoh Ui a ton, andlu one or two OiMes

10/ and 12/ a ton, but inferior samples maybe oh$n|pOdat
lower prioee Frama Fotatoot are pretty plentifhl , neitve of

the eampleB are, however, not qnlte free from the pvevalUng

dieeaee ot last eeaeon Lettaoex epd other £MUadiqg are good

and plentiful Cut Flowen chiefly oonelat ofMeathe, vaemlnea,
Lily oi the Valley, Caiii^as, Axaleae, Cyolamene, Daphnes
Orange flowers, Rhododendrons, Oioerarias, Gardenlee, mobs
and other Uosse.

PRUiru
Piaa Apfla.paTlb ,Ciioes
Oispaa,N<miaaaa,pii»lb Xafeoef
— pMltllTi^^ » 0d to U

Applet, llasa , pai buih , 7«to Mi— Kitohaa, 7« w IJk
ilaloea, aaob, 4f i» tOs

PaAihaa, pav dM , lOr le Ms
Naatoriiiaa par d(S,ie« totia
lhatrlas par lb , S •

Ureeaea,ptr dotap, Irto gted
pat leu, as so let— kavllJa, par UWL 4* In !•«

— par dpaaa, Sr tu Bs ed

Laweea. lav doaaa, Ir Iota
— parUlO,«rlol4r

l»iiaaab4WvlaagnMia,r4Fk^T„er leM
aaewbsrtifi, pai as » ad to U

Pilbarta Bagllab,* lwiba,aesaoeir
Nvu, Cnb, aar lou iba , eSi te far» JlaicaluM, SOr
- Draall, ivr to IM» BpRalsh 14«

Wolnuia p«r buahab Hr to Ifr
ChaaaMis, par paoh, Srio 7r

( abbogra, par dot ,
Sdto t« Sd

CaoUflowna. par dor , tr 0» 8r
Utaaes^ par dM biMichaa,lr to 1(

titoheiaB, pat dM, tr 10 «r
froBoli Brsuir par lye, t. to Ir
Paab, par alrva, i^r to 4r
torral,parhf slara,M

VgOBlABLBi

Poiatoaa pariAn,7erio
— owl , «r to Or— bttihal.lr todrild— Kidesy par buohal, Sato 4r— Prsnia, par lb , id to Ir td

f urnipa, par htteeh, sd to la 82
Rad Baat, par dot . U to IrOd
Horra Hadlah, par buadla, tr loBr
Rhubarb, par b indloibd to la
yryATOgaa, par bmdla, It ic 4r
OuoiMiiMra, asah, 4d to It id

par atavaptd to la
I raka.par dot bamhaa, Ir to li ed
Pglary , par biuijli,edtol» Sd

ilAl —Per Load of 30 Trusses
SminriBLD, June 4.

PHwia Hand Bay 74. to BOi I N«w Bay «-sto •^INawOlr —a
lafrJtaWknawaa 66 66 fClorar 06 1 ils

| Mrasr IS
J Mir ( oonia, dolai

tJnfeniaiLf.AMB i/iAairaT J
PrliMUaad Hey
laforlor •

Naw Hey •

Cairots, par kesoh, Id to la Id
Oeloea. par bf av, la to 4a— l^eelah- par daa , Did to la
Hhellotf, par lb , lOd to la

Gerllo, parlb .Id 10 Id
Lattuca, par aoora, ( eb , id to la— — Coa,4dtQli<id
Kedlabaa parlllisiida idtolr
Ilual rooms, par pmtla, la to Ir Id
Small M« ads, par pueoai, ad to Id
Faeeal, par bueck, IdMId
Savory, par hiinc h, 4d to Id
Ih/sfi", par bunrh id
Wsu>ruraaa,p II am bun ddtolf
Peralay, por bUBOh IdtoSd
— A MitSf par buedlf, la

TerMgon pc r I unch, Id
lllBi,graau par heeab, Sd to Id
Marjrran , par buoLh 4d
Oharvll par pueaat Id told

CninxRLAMD MAXxrT June 4.
Sis 10 easICJM ritvar lUH«toU4s|
eo 76 I letorloi do p> lOO I Mtrew
SO . I Naw rii var - ~ 1

JnaniiA Babbb, Hay
WniTKcaAPxi. June r#

f*na CMd Hey • 76b to Sfla
|
Old Olovar luls tr lisa I

I itarlor Uay 10 »o I letr ,,70 eo I Kirew lia t< »-
<5k»vrr - - I

I"«a lor artklaa solaablo at any pri t

MAUKIANf MogOAi.Juni 1

"

Ibe siipiilv of l]ingli6l]i Br licet from Lsmix K« ut and Buftolk
wsH modi late tliib moiiuiig which rnublcd factuis to riaUsc
the sniiie pcicos for ji as on tills, dnv sc uiilghi Thcinciuliy
foi fiec fiirtigriwes cxcicdingli liniltid, in bunded ui fob
wc did not lieai of any transailioUM rints ni the Baltic
markittierii uuolteiid in iieigium llic^ arc dccUnitig but in
llullaud there la suim cituiand fui tin llhiuc -Burlu^ and l*cis
remniu nominally tlir same as lest week Be ann aic (Uibcult
of disposal, nncl tin turn chc ai>cr — 1 ino Uats aie biorcc and
maintain oui quotations, but light c|ualUK>t rather lower

BXlllSU, PXH IMrSXIAL WUAllTrX § S
Whaet, kBiax. Kant, and Siig k tillio 66 ts—— Niirloik. UoLoleahirr, and Yorhahlri ett 64

«>

Bsilay, Maliinw and dl.tUlIng L.
OatA 1 BA lOBhIre and \ orksl In*— NcnliumltrJoAl ondKiuach .— Irbh . .

Mali laU ahip— Bri Uurd mod burs •

Rv* (

Baena, Msaagan, eld end eaw M to 4u

r“ .. :
?8*‘ ••• Helgoland 84 to as

PoiB, n blia . . M to 40 Mspla W
Fxidat, Juno 6,

1 of all kmds since Monday
smoU

,
wc ubsene uo alteration to the value of WJiaat oitlifii

I ngllsh o> fuiuign Some of tile Dutc li Icttci s spi ok of j. Vcc
turn of the Totato discjtsu in that oouiiti}, but at present it

fails to exolto attention tlierc was, howevci, sonic inquiry toi
low qaalltiei of hooded Wticatfoi uxpoi t, but w c aro not awan
that It resulted in business —Birlc^, Beans and Fees on
nominally unaltered —Tho bhowot Outs is small and cxticmo
prices are consequently reabsed

AXXIVAAS THIS WCeX
I w

BnsUah
blah
boralge

S8i tuBCi ChBinllor so
lolanda B4 SH

hnod S4 as
Faad 8I »b

64 40
• SO Si

7iuk s a
Wind* •

WbiM «•
(Crlnd II IS
Foci 1 SI S4
1 etai > S7 a i

Piviat 16 Sn

ffSIVOW II 4S

Gray 18 It

WhMI Bailor Oai 4 Floui
ISIO 1170 16S0 •»«0Hk«

<M 1

8180 — 470
tMrXKlAL AVUIQBI

16 par Qukrtor
8

swoaka Aggtag.Avar

Detlna on Feralge Oreln

Dlograito ahowlngthefluctaefelcma In thn

Mboea. Bailav Unto Kva Bcaea Pau
66i 42 SOa Jd IS« 42 8Bf 71 84*102 BlilOdM 6 81 8 II 7 ft 1 84 11 18 10
60 B 80 7 n 0 88 8 86 a •4 7
67 0 88 4 •4 1 Bft 6 86 11 84 li
6« 6 II 10 IS n 0* e M 0 84 4
68 4 18 4 » p 8t 4 86 10 84 9

66 8 88 4 18 8 sa 8 66 8 84 4

*21 «. 0 A 6 0 - X * 7 8 S 4

:^flactaBfelMa tn^^^yica ( om oufebe ev«n|t ef %ba

gBBDS, Jane A.

«. MpMAae M • F-

Tesajip 44se vi^lCfffeaoivilaer
KwiiMM Alto li6V



_ ^ ,

yilifWA MliXJQO
luTfesans. j. c AMO 5 da^SivjiNSbftirtoMiinootiQoi
-M. thvj Ato9lM, at thalp avoM lioi»% 48, KIdk

liopeaa Catm«tam«, C^atapodlunift, Pa^tilrtMi, MoTOOdai,
dAbrallaa, fipld«n«lrum» (InoMlnic Vitewinma),

OMiwiaium. ImpMum Ce. 4« VHa VALUtt
^eompiiDe Olon eduAcr, aoirtn'^^et In baHM «Hfl *lw»

tnndniafii

tng of and OataMfgdH'Ma <jit tlit W«etIonaer«, 48^ Kii«.
Oanlan ^ ^ ^ ^ .

TO BtrrLORRR ANP TO TUB NOBlUTlT^Alfl) «imiY,
BSBE01ALLY Ml^MWilS OF «TAOOT OliOllS
BOTAYTIO HunCTHIH, AKI) OTTHAilS

18« (W per faet frontage dppth 89A M, wifli rHyl^t aecMs to u
itotenk Oerdeti of iJ atpm ailjotalog
The roadt nre 88 feet In widtb Heeeral nitlee ufinm raiHag

nlth I nrrlage«gnttt8 have been fraed ,Hal«e the pilncipal gAtie
oppoftOe thv two cntimnoM Into Oebome Farb

Llbtpel ndiflnoee tn mon^ or innto^le if n^tml
^

Thi
am end land ileweeewretdv tu be equalU GaplMl dtHlnai^ere<dy U
axaellent natt.r white bPieA and atook brick earth

1 urthei liwtii nlafa may be had of J >1 Waaecn Kaq
,

Aolieitot t Cbirolim street, Bedford-etlUin o it Jitenoia

TlAOxeii and rcLiSON SolieitofH, 1 Lliuoln a hiii J leli^ and
df Mr ItAWttm i aet CoweaJ^rk Datat« OtHee 1 4Wt Ounce

10 ^tBSDBMRB ABD OTllBRM

TO m. OPPOSED OF—An Bjcetllci.t *^CCB
tlUHlNBSS in a lorgi and |>optt1oiiN toon liaxin tac

market dav«4 n weak, and lu onu of tha beatagetdiltuinl <oiiti

Ilia In ] iiglond Ailyoiii In Want of audh nlU tnPltldMgP
oppuitiiintv aildom to be mot with aa U la the only generdl
S(id Hbop in the town which taia the adeantagt ot iund and
wiUr (lYimiunioatlon with Ijomton fC\eral tixpea n iTav <>-1 or
ftiubu I utioiilaia apply tu Ml OifAatwoOD. Rcidsiiiin Ac
11 1 avidtiuh row royont-garden

JO o\i M Jis and OCJOnPIBRfl OF KRTATFR
LIAM BULLOCK WEBSTEK, of Hntmadofrn,

:on llralnitig Bngineer to liei Irlajoeti

fight the Inventor of a Fitent HU
W"n«ni Jtoufhainnton llralnitig BiHrineer to liei Irlajoeti

ii OsIniM lOf it Wight the Inventor of a Fitent TlU
and F>p< Moihiiu (^appltonble to making ilrlcki) alawimvi
Ml I liini tot taking I'ontR Aud etonee oUt of <.lai beih nhlch art

to h I.CI 11

1

1 tbedloyal PeWtoehitu Inailtutloo Kegent.atrcat —
oih f4 IiIh iiR»i»tiim 0401 A tli«»r<iwgb prai Itial man to Lindloida
Mhuiuif> reqnirt ipfOtinattoii on an;) atibbct oennooud ntth
till Ptaiuagu of tkeli Uatttev Fk land dinIPad at a fixed
Humpii acre including i vet v ixpcnao

DUAIMNCJ IILE M VfIIIVT S

A I N S L I E » S PATENT IMPllOVEMENT
for MaaiNo and DxTiifo Dialnuig lilee

The Faot res lomblnea BvincrT with Bconomi Oontlenien
linvltig wurka in operatlOD, or Wbn are about to erect thom,
will find the above woitbywblr Mteatton

Forpaiticttlara apply to Mr Jofiw Faion attlu ufiicx for
tlie aalo of AtneaiKn iBiiok and lilo Mnihiuo,
I’lcc adllly, where tho) muy be teen at woik alao at the Foly
technic Inatilntion, and at tfaeWoilii, Alperton, Middloaex

Hydraulic rams, to tw hod of F«nm*n hof,
Engineea atut Fountain MAkor, 70. Rtraud. London

Rama adapted to all aituOtlene
Ko ] liaaa, fiinmly Tine, 4 In.
Mo 3 Bam. iHtto Pin
Vo 8 Ram. Ditto lln
Deep Jitwell Bngliiea and

Pnmpe oteedby Bteem, Hone,
power, or ManuaMnbottr JPoun-
taln Bairin In Iron, from W
Kowleya pattern ddla MtadetotRCN^ dravaa imiMm denoe Bidldliiga. Batbi.

MAW Rwr, , now ready

BAilfiT HMiy HARITBBT
TDICK CLOTHS, with Bblaa. PulUee, abA Lhiea
-A*w onmpT'

* ^

Clotb, Ibr It

hareonlili,
.

S^:K^i5;iA.-aBwSa»

Tliia 14 tha moit difieleiit Hrefblnelhiithae bean Invented for
thepur^e of making Drain Tilee Any ahaped TUe can bo
maoa^l^ merely ehnoglng the die. wiilAh enn be daite In * lew
mintttee It r^iiNW bnt dbw bniMlit via , one man and three
boya Willi thla amount ofUibeiirj aba pnidaat of a day of lo
houreleaetaOowii, tia t«-

1 Inab ammecar of Ttle. t ^Mhoe dinm of TUa.
di<4Q| ikfiO

%• Rao ToitMr dfThomaa lAw Bodgei» Beq , In the ** Trana.
“ “ ** * '

“'iiilitoal RoUety of BBgland,*'pagc

H
V-BaoTiOtML -

Bctiona of the Royal A«rioi
dftl. Port*, Vol

*

Tblfl Macbino la inoriAbte (down Hie drying aheds on lu
wbet la It la ao aliuplo^ ita ounatruUiuu aatorcciuiii but
lUOv pt^cilcebi Iti. uai Tboie la no 4hargo madi lui patent
dura oi Hcftinio

IVlcc J9l , \ntb 4 Diet far Tlloa of any ahape oa aire
Fug Mill, with brouRox. l(t^ Ifir

A ret of Tinwo Dnii«ilugfR|iAdea nnd RwaiFa-Kock f( Se

OnnuM and naxun hare on akow at then RaimbAurya
great mrlety of eiury aillole fib tiu Oarden. vie , HolUrB
iStttei Fnginea Mowing Maekkich iMialtt and Bcata ofMetal
Superloi loola ol ail dt^crlptf u \ im 1 (.dtbtala. (lonai
J ortlrriiig and htandt Fut liaioii a Ituai and Tree Duarda
ov ory deat rlpliou of W4i l \\ orli

{ Aar IBON 1 Lonta RseKva («ce rn^ivit in//)

1ft 1 ft 0 6 it eft "It mt ol the gi >iind
lU IJf 1 « W 82ir perdoren

PTUOMf ikon ITFHDTFS for RHIJJ* I feet out of
th< gnmnil 44 do with | toi bui b» light lattli
8 ii et fi ini hos high iht ationg d » tm ox do 4 ti 6t Mgh
7» lOff

SlUONCr IRON WlkD f«ir atratned wire ftni<, in bondlea
coatnining 108 ynrda each, at Ilk M per bundle
HAND OLeSN rn AMBH MOfllODWLS (ONRFBVArO

RlKh, At made nfNH]| itae moat Improved prim i)d«N ellhei of
iron or wooil and lion eomtnnod which can bo fixed eumplote
with hot wAUt apparatuB for lientlqg in anr liart of tbi
kingdom
IRON AND DUA4H Bi^DSfRADS, STO^ FBNDtRS

Ac . and every nrth le in Iroiimoiigr •
Kntraaeu to thf ftbuwRootua and Mannfintcn 7( Oxford

•betjr

^sOoTHACFS •
f:iUhi\V VVEbUUN UAILWW — EXTRA
^ Trains mll I uu timu Faddington tu klough oa lueaday

the Ptli and Ibui ad ix the lltb of Jhuc
fijieoial lialiia yillt be piornkMi ^rthe comoanco of oar

riages and herxi X tu on the evtuinha ut Mondav and
Wedoeida^ and early on luendav and Thuradav niornlnga, to
enaurv tliclr bnlng ready at Hlougli uiUiuui inkrloliu.
the paraengCT iiamc, and Uio DheetoiM givt notice thuttbey
oasinot tmoeriake to convo} oarrit^cn and liornm to hlougin
later thafp 8 oNrloek on Uie moinlnga of 1 iieul ly and 1 hurediy
Oaiiii^i> and hurata will hi booked ai tlio Fxildington

Rtailon HI the order In whieh eurh applu atlona may bn mode
111 order 1 1 prevent aa far aa pgeaUdi the im onvemeuce ex*

penoneed cUnngthe crowded atato ot tlu buoklng^oflluea tlio

Diruttqia 1 n\u dertamhied to iaano tloketa at FaddlogWn, ibr
Any nr all of the race df^a upon any ircvibua ivenlngi the
boideraof Wk|< li xvfll bo admilietl to ihu fdaifnitu, through tbi
IrMt hAvriage gntea, ofid thtcli Meheta will not requiro aiam|dg|f
otHhe returnjeuffney from Plough

I Ttteae 1 kki^a can alau be obtained on application at the
IkUlWM fBUct , No 448

, Weet Strand and ar Mecara 1 ATPoa*
frruvonor-plam, Bydo>pWFk.coruur on Monday, and the

Tndfia atfido and 18 80 a w , willetavkfrMifi
thTlIa^ialiidiaa Depavtment
4For ftfrMiei paHteolafa newebThandMIa, which WMtrba wb-

ttalned aitliik FaddbijrietrgpAwMr ctntiovm on4he Una
Broi^rMihelHrectora, C A SA0WMaia,H9ee.

eUrtiio iTopru-

the

lapkee

which, from tu eiwnomy nwd durahiUty, la iwuikeilf mia|MMI

wysarsaarTsnrj^fesaS
SCI lea, At It can ‘be aitaobcd to llrducB UaUnK. aniAMlur
Mfatiog Fencee. aAdFtmoved, wlien raqliirRl wui^liMntNS
facility

Frloea. in Waba afony length^lfi Incbea high. 8d nerMil.
31 uMima, If . and If 4M mer

!r** n ffy *’•* W«» «f2i* turnKMuAmmIW
One Tiallpeniiy per vord
STRONG BTliArNDD Wilts FBlfOEH, dHb WreugbUmn

TTprigbta fur IlorMCR, Cattle, gkd Bheiip. Mt Dnbm la Al to

and Shagp m Wont! Puata rwbich ore fpririilied
tulOtf ncvlfn taid

WTRONO STRATNFD WIRE PCVPBH wltb Wnv^ptHm
DprIMi foi Red Rue and 3r Allow lifat fit flroin Pa, fid to
tlf 6tf per yard according hi hrJglii mitl utrenimi

STItriNU SIJIAINID WlUrCFNiCR Fltiii and OMA*
mootal ITare undltabbU ptnof lot lucluamg Flowei Gardena,
Ac atfmntt, tob# Ctl iwrUii yarii
PORTA DLL I)t in thi lurni ofllurdKa, At fremif fid to

df bd per lit) yard
Juflnito BeuiuaUa of Cotta ghen fipoietwceiving a

lion of the Fencea wanted tbo uatuia of the Unea au<
ixhiit i< qiilred

FitRMti M vgiinrcni iron hurolks car tbo prrma^
iieot (»i tenipcaran diiiauMi ol Qrounfix anfi FiniUfira at
ftomdi 8 / to k bd peryaid acH^orfilng te» iRto atVOfigtik fiiid
nmnUt ol Bara
Theae Hutdiea nixtuniida with preiigs to At them anWidlMt

ground and enu bo ramuvod oi Utim U|» with tiio^

tuuliiy b> any lubouroi
1*01 the JSaat and Wmi IndUa ond Ameiloathe WlraFmife If

peiuili uly auiUbti Iron) btiug Uglit«i)dnoitflb{r#aao4hi
with whiuh It eaii be uimoyi d to and oreoiiMl In any
Iron Iluidlea fur evpurtat on are knudeportaibluiillo
bnndlea fin a1d)»intur luuptlnK on buaiNl no giM
than temmon iron bam and t hargwl tur fretektm e_
LODOK GtTIfiS AND UAILTVGg madi of Wrmi^t nfid

Oaat Iron, of vuriuue dtalgiu In the G Jtiiii Blix ibeRiail, duul
othii Btyica rf Aubltvoinro.
WROliaUUlllOk OARRIAQI iStXlM efttgUtnndbeap-

titui pittiiiit ittiioifll 8f tot«t fii

ILVNDbOMl CVHl UiON lULL VRb fon Aitto frotufiba to
ro« pit uuii

FUUMIUM \\ UOl C.nT*inON 1 IDT l> G M TK conatructed
utun til niiat approved pimilphx. tu (unibloe atnngth with
lightmi* Hicy Bie peifiith aeiured from ilioiming by
diigomil biiH nml ti mi luLitliii b. aiimg Welded baoev tu
tin trtunerwurk Pike 804 d«>4 and <101 emb i omplelo wlfrl
anting^ or h Ita nn I in lunting Ini non 1 or ahmu |m>iU
lIAMisOMI (. i*- i 11 t>V 1 11 J Uls tin duti with bolU

on I nui>f 111 pun
HTltO\a AbDiANDbOML WRODGIll IRON WfCKElS,

h oil) 11 iipwAida
IR! MTl \l FOFlAHrE MrtOUOHT IIHA SHKBF HAY-

RACK I nitb find nlihont 1 1 Ml MhrJ and 1 rougha, at
from Jf » 10 11 4i

n»nTiiiiiiriwn. orery deaiilniinn of IHONgiiid
WIltL MfVHh riqnircd tn tliih nnd lirdgn connfrlm, and
Iroiii the t))()tM*n I t illtii*! iitl^rdcd tlieiri t> the ObiMrow
bi mth n lln Ji i n‘«lm <i« latilv tstnbllKhid tho fiol aaaured
lint ilUiuni uidH limn 111 Went ui Si utl ind end Inlandufli
m. (xeoited in timuiner tliot will uhn MiitlalaiUon to
tlmae wh I honour thim wUh thetr patronage iwoulivta
( atnlogiuM HTid Icttttinnmal rent tree o( rxponai t ‘iinv &o
blcmnnii Ociilkmnnii thiin
W rlioiui fccnt ti illpiiibol Hiotlind rngbnil an I IreiavNl

\/fUnrS BISKS, W(UIK-1U)\LS and TIM-
OTIFSl** S. 4 1 codinhAll RtieLt ] undou « nnbuiu

oil til it i<i Ip ill iiinl tin. 1
niti) 111 in st ii) |ni le I

{
ithutie.

inventid b> bimai It i )hmu1 \t tun I < i hii own )>rc»>lMi s WlKie
111 )) 111 n H inu (i rii ride t (•)et)inon lu 1411*11 ibt of
pMpKi 111 II

I
gun I** di» a»n{i I I bindilk ti . miry

ilxaiimn And uhii bonids iiui a iid tibiiBl enl )u
fiMt Mirithiiif, toi the eoi) tub nnd dit in (, toil t dia
jhiyi I III I Knit cf rliK »i t I t ^mt ill) ) in thl4
king I nil Mtrni la tin at in I i it i aI I ic t i 1 1 Hu
i I'lii.lliitcd tooth binahiM in * Miof ni 1 }

im it t p iiIimi
•' iei I rii/i 1 tho (uahionid I iiUi tel h at) 1 in i lui

privinieiita in pcntnbli diwJii an 1 dieMtuii in ink iiid

]V/|BHQANrFL]. Lll!^. It In. bten ivimiiknl by
LvX iutelUgent ton Ignera that I 1

1

. i.l Dcidm <• gii xtiv pre-

vail in tlua oimnm and mm i c lUi that tin n m# wniMl applt-
cntioii lu nicuanhic'imtauitt lontilhnti a Iv t > thm icsult

Be tMa oa It may iiowbon Ia ivpvuttccni and icvtunttfiopri
puration more needed and pnhib' thii im no bnrnptuu
people to whom arttfiobii oppUai i haii hi n *« . lunlnintly

aorvloeabb Thu iiumorona iuaom ciiLioiiiv • thubutr afiet

hav^fWlleti #0 oi pardJl buldnuHi* ai truly aKionlablng
Tkn teatlrooniala of tbo ebli aev d

UbDRIUGKN HAl M Ol lUI I M1UA
place Ita |M)woi and virtutHbeyio lull lUiubt n cm! 8f fid.

1*4 and Ilf ipei botth N « utJui pi iti arc HCBulnu —Did-
aroor’a Balm. 1 iVellingtotuistitoi rlu auoiuV bou^n from Rit
Sti and

METCALFE’S NEW FA 1 rKIlN TDOTlLBHUsll
A-yA and SM1RNV 81 oNt bn -fhe luotluBnish Iiun tho

Important adi nntagi < f hi ah hing tin iirnghly int > tlu dnihlona
of the tet th and r leanbig thi ni In tbe iiioxt i i1i.i tual an 1 1 xtru-

ordltiary ninqiit) and im tanioua loi tho haua not iimlng
limo~>if Au ii)i] r iid (.Inlica Hiimh thniclt inn in a tliiid

part ot Gio uaual tinu and luoapablo ut inlnring Gu finest nap
Feoelrattaig llair-1 1'uaiiM with tin dm obh> unbleai IunI Rub
elan Maibi wblcb do not eofteii like btiii T laah

Bruaiiea ot muin w\ od grnrluated aud iNm< t lui ftb tion ^ eb ol

Bi uahea wblch aat ui the mqet amiti lalog and au< < eaalul man-— . - *'* '* -^ MfiioiiiiiJutWe

g«Oiita»*4ta»yiniAfrpniuga — - j-
meat, IBD b Oxford-ajfreet 4ain*i«iu<ii liem U lloe^straet

CaQUott —Bewase of tbo if«>rilM ‘ 1 1 < m Mcti ulfo a/* adopted

byioiiiahoQMNi
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JOttV XfAVEBifOII. «0o.

THIRP SEPTEVMIAI4 tiONHA,
pROWK UFE AdSURANOE COMPANY.

38, Now Brt^cMtnet, BUaUM«n, Loudob-
ZMrtHorg,

a»oA«B n. hoohw, OhAfrmM.
81A Joan KiMuiMO, Oapaty-^UiAlmM.

Jamaaott IZanCer. Etq,
Tilinit..Oolon«l Moodj, R.C.
John Natoon, Baq.
ftiohard Norquii, E«q.
Alaiandar BUwart, Esq.
WilUam WhttmoiH), Enq.
Winiam Wilson, Esq.
Ooo. llonkey, Esq. 0. Oin-

Ma mmiWAli, IBsqt

Oharlaa CmpplndAla. Eaq,
Jnmas Colauhonn, Esq.
B. D. Col^Q, Bsq.
BaaivAChniriil1)iiA4ns, O.B.,

u.r.

2S3ss:!!rsr^
BUiinaf, Esq,

rorbos, ir.P.. K.O.n., 2.), Aniyll’Stra«t.

Ainvaon^aittual Solly, Esq., F.B.8., 1, St, Balen*s.plAoo.
AUMUifV Chmtsel-'Cbarlas Ellis, Esq.
A»Mont*-'liassts. llAle. E'lys, aud Auitao.
BhaAsrs - Bank of Riiirlarid.

M. Uainbonr, Esq.

On a Tmsn SksnaaiAL Inyemtioahon into tho affairs of
fbla Company, to the 38th Muivb, 1H4C, a lionns, amounting on
tha arengo to 81 per cent, on the Preiuhims paid for the pro-

aading sovm years, was assigned tn ivlt policies of at least throe
years' standing, and cfrccted tor the whole duration of lil!b.

Toshnllsr PolieJt^s the following Uuiipsxs were declared at
fomior Divisions, vis. ;»

FlItRT DIVISION, IN 1832.

On tha average, upwards ut 38 per cone, on the Vremlunis paid.

SECOND DIVISION, IN im.
On the average, 83 per cent, on the Vreiniuins paid for the

iireceding Heven Years.
I or this office, among others, are :‘~Tha advantages c

1. A partloipatton septennially In two.thirds of the Pro
whloh may he applied either in raduotlon of the Promiuio, <

' Profits,

, Jw, or to
augment the sum assured.

dk Premiums may be paid in a limited number of annual
rams, instead of by annusi payments for the whole of life

;
the

PoUoy continuing to participate In profits after tliu payment 'of

snob Premiums has ueased.
8. The Assurance or Premium Fund Is not suldoet to any

charge fur Interest to I'roprletors.

4. Permission to paas to Continental Ports b<>tween Breif and
the JUfM: inclusive.

5. Partlas (iiududlng Officers of the Army, Navy, East India
Oompaiqp. and Verehani Service, I may be assured to rtsido In
Wj^nggped to all parts of Oie world, at premiums calculated on

a. Claims to be paid within throe muntbs.
7. The Assured may dispose of their PcMas to the Company,
ft. No charge but for Policy Htamps.
The Prospeotus, Tables of Rates, Ac., to be had at the effioe

in Lendon, or of the Coinimny's Agents.

T. O. Govfias, Secretary.

Economic life assurance society,
0, Nsw DatpoK-sTsaBT, llLACKraiais, London.

Estfihlishcd 1H7).

Empowered by Act of Parllomont, A, WllUatn IV.
The Right lion. TnoMAs FiANMtANO Lewis, ChaUnnan,
llemiT Faxocaioa StarHeNsuN, Esq., rttumty CAiUi man.

The following are among tho advantages ufiorod by this

Society •— ^
Lower Rates of Premium than those of any other Oflico,

which cntltlo the assutmiI to participate in the profits, and con.
slderably lower than those of any otlier Mutual Assurance

|

No Proprietary participate in the profits, the whole being
divisible among the Assure*!. - ^ .

ADonusis uihleiK After 1^0 Pnymont of the Fifth Annual
Premimn

“ " - - • - -

» claim accrue
The first Ihmus,

mlums paid.
The second ditto, in IRIO, avoroged All. per cent, since the

first division.

The third ditto, in 1344, averaged 861. per cent, since the
•ocond division.

Prospaotntes and full pavUculnrs may be obtained on applU
nation to CAKrvjBi.1. Jambs Dowmbe, decretory.

ARUtS LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 39,^ TBROGMORTON-HTREET, DANK.
EnrowMiBn hi schciAi. Act or Pakliambbt.
Thomas FAKNOoMa, P.sq., Alderman, Chainaan,

WitLiAM Lbav, Esq., A^mry.C’Aairtauti.

Richanl K. Avden, Esq.
)
Rupert InKloby, Kiq.“

,Esq., Aid.,M.P.

s uiuicu . nixer me I'nymoni nr me i inn Annual
p ereiy Policy effected on the participating Houle, if

rue thereon prior to the neat division of p^fits.
Bonus, 111 IhU, averaged 181. per cent on the Pre.

WIlHam Jlaiibu^, Esq.
Edward Uates. Esq,
Thomas Camplln, Esq.
James OUR, Esqi

J. Duinpliiwy,
Thonuis Kcfiy, Ksn . ai
Jeremiah Pilcher, Esq,
Lewlv P<vock, Esq.

• Air

PlhysMow.-'Da. JVAvraBsoN. 3, riusbiiry.square.

ffafwfoa.—‘W. Oout.eoN, Ksq., *i, Fred«rlck*s.placo, Did Jewry.
(fsasiiilfaip^e(i(ary.-»PaoiKSSoa Hall, of King's College.

Low Hatas or pBiirirM.
Forsons Assuring In this Office have the benefit of the Lowest

Kate of Premium which is ooinpntible with tlie safut} of the
Assured, and which is. In effect, equivalent to an Annual
Bonus; they have llkowtse the security of a large subscribed
caiittal>*.-au Assurance Fund of nearly a quarter of a Alilhuu—
and an Annual Income ofupwonls of80,0(Mfi., arising from the
issue ffbetween MiOO and 8ft08 1'olirles.

Annusi Premium to Assnre TOOL

Age., For One Ycar.lKor Reven Y'eurs.'^Wliole Term,
,

EO 17
80 I 11
40

!
in

80 i
I )4

80 8 3

130 l» .

I 7 7
1 0 V
1 18 10
8 7 0

XI n 10907
9 11 10
4 0 u
fi 0 10

Ono-half of tlio “ Wh<dc Tenn*' Preinium may remain on
credit fbr seven yci&ra, nr ono.tlilrdof the Premhimmay rcnialn
for llfii as a debt ujnm the Pidley at 5 peresnL, or may be
paid ofitiM^ nnjr time wiiliout notice.

In Assurauees fbv Adtances of Money, os seenrity fisr debts,
or as a provision /ok a family, wheiw the least present outlay is

desirable, the varied find comprehensive ToUes of the Argus
Office will he found lo be parilcnUrly favourable to tha assured.
Claims piUd ih quo fiiohth alter proofi have been fiirnlshed.
The Medical Omuttn AUeud dally, at a quarter betore two

O'clock, and PoUclos isMied the same day.

BbWAnh Batis, Eeatdent Dlreetor.
A Uberol Oommisalon to Bottdkeni And Agenu.

A* kbw tms^MEWs, xd>NMv.
^

' JMtofied In l988«^EeipeiiMrt(l6y Ast e/Awflainsni,

AliVAlrtAaBS. ^ ^ ^
PnnfnoT dieunirf, oHaiag lh»m a large Capital, totally Indo*

pendent ofthe Prenium Fnnd.

A Bohds amounting to Four.fifths, or 80 per Cent, of the
aNTiaxraoiriTS. arising from all Policies isanid upon tho
Partleipatliyr noales of Pnmilnin, will ha aon^lonid
among the PoUey.holders on the toth Septambof^TstO, and
thenceforward at the end of eveiy three ytnra, emiar

By Pajmenf tn Cash

:

By Aagmentatlon of the Bum losured ; or.

By Reduction of the Vuture Annual Premium.

Low Premiums, without Profits, nortlenlarly tor limited
ienos of years, increasing. Decreasing, and other Rates of
I^mlum. Claims paid in 80 days after proof of Death. Pru-
sueciuses, Propoeab, die., may be obtained at the Office. Far-
ties resident in the eountvy are not required to appear person,
ally in London. Eowm Chabltoh, Beeretary.

QCOTTIStl UNION' riae AND LIFE iNSUR*O ANCE COMPANT, 87, OornhiU, London.
London fioardqf iHrectori»

Robert Murrey, Esq.
Richard OUvorson, Esq.
J. R. Robertson, Esq.
H, F. Bandeman, Esq.

Chuvles Balfour, Esq.
Robert Gillespie, Esq.
James Ooodeu, Esq.
U. M. Kemshead. Bsq.
Jolm Kingston, Esq.

Tho neat division of Life Profits will take place In tho
present year, and persons effecting policies betore the 1st of
August neat will participate therein.
Fire insursniHis elfbetra at the usual reduced rates.
Tables of Rates, Forms of Pri^sals, and o« eiw information

'*s Omocs, 87, Comhllf, London.
F. Q. Rmitm, Secrctaiy.

may be hud at the Company's

HMDSm TBr SSPSCIAL PATBONAOB OP
HER MOBT GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

THE ROYAL
MaVAL, MILlTARr, £A8T INDIA, AND OENBIUL

LIFE ASSURANCE ^SOCIETY,
13, WATERLOO PLACE, LONDON.

’

Am otasQToas.
Licut..0ol. Sir Frederic Smith,
K II.. 11. E., Chainnan,

Col. Sir William Gosset, O.B.,
K.O.U., U.E., Dtpuijf Chair^

Admiral the Right lion. Sir O.
Foekburn, O.C.ll.,M,P., Lord
of Gic Admit alty.

MaJor.Gon Sir j, Oockburn,
Dart., 0 O.H.

Ocn. Sir Thomas Bradford,
G C.D., G (MI.

Maj..auii.SbP.Ross,G.G.M.G.,
..F.ll.

Liuut'Gcn. Sir John Gardiner,
K.C.B

MeJ -Gen, Sir ITcw D. Ross,
K.G.11.,U.A.

('apt. Sir Georga Back, R.H.
Mii5..Gen.Taylor,C.B..B.T.C.B.
Mu. .>Gcn. En. Wynyard. C.B.
Mq .-Gen. Arnold, K.li.R.E.
Mid.-Geti. Clellnnd, E.I.O.H.
Licut.-Col. U. Ilanmcr, K.II.,

late A.ll.G.
Lleut..Ool. Purohas, E.t.O.S.
Lieut..Ou]. Maitson, U.E.
M^or Hhadwell Olerkc, K.H.,
F.R.H.

M.D.,Archibald Hair, Esq.
latcK.H.G.

C.tpt. William Lauccy, R.B.
William Ohatd, Esq., Navy
Agent.

James Nugent DaiiicU, Esq.
Wllbrahaui Taylor, Esq.

ACTHAnv.
'John Finlaison, Esq. the Governmont Calculator.

A SSURANGES are granted upon the Lives of Per-
mis in xvaar station of life, and for every part of tho

World upon particular!) favourable terms.
Persons assured in this Offi(*e ma) change from one country

to anotlicr wlthimt forfeiting their Policies.
A Bonus amounting to thirty fHtr rent, on tJic actual vaino of

Gtc Policies was apportioned to tho assured at the Fust Hbp-
Mtxnmial BBTiNci licid in,thc year 1H44.

JosBPii C. Bbettbll, Beeretary.

Si'lLVEK SUPCltSfiD'GO.'iLnd thoi>3 ootniBive rad
injurious Metals, called Nickel and German Silver, sop-

planted by the Introduction of a now and r»«rfect1y matohlass
ALUATA PLATE. 0. Watson, 41 and 42, Barbican, and 18,
Norton Folgatc. aided by a person of science In the amalgaina.
thill of Metals, has succeeded in foiingliig to f'libllc Notice Gie
most bcttutlftif Anlcle ever jot offered

;
]>ON»ersing all tho nch-

MRm»aAB

GARDEN FEUtT. WMbdartHpl^
_ film
^ '4 Sip W • <N"^***

, ^ ..audooniplaiidinitokmmMdlaff
Tvrantvhllve NumhorSa

^ndra : Lomomaii, Biown, amBSW, A LoNuiiANt.

By B. L. IftiTiB.

_V To be qoutlnuodlmnthly, s

TO AMllTBirAB or KUS10.-NOW READY.
npHE MUfilOAL HERAlsD, Pfirt 1.. priM IM.
A- eonslstliig of 34 Iqfgt quarto pagos, of selsot Toeal aha
IttitramaDtal MUBI0« otia meohnims of antartalQing and in#
•traotlve MUSICAL LITBBATURS, edited by nn Eminent
Writer, This is another step towards the promotion of a
Musical TiM -to this ponn^, and notwithstanding Ito nnpro.

ness of Silver In ap]
ncBS^with

cr In appearance, with all its durability and hard-
Its perfect sweetness in use, undergoing, ab it dues,

a chi'mlcal process, by which all that is nauseous in mixed
Metals ih eutln ly extended - resistingall acids —may be cleaned
as silver, and is nianuractiirod Into every Article for the Table
niM Hldobuurd. #lain I Threaded I King's

|
Albert

Fiddle.
| Fiddle.

|
I'ottorn.

|
Pattern.

Tehle Hpoons per dos. 18«. 6d, . . 30s. . . S8«. , . 42f.
Dessert do. do. 12«. M. . , 25#. • . Vrt#. . . 82«.
Tea do. do. 5#. nd. . . 13|. Cd . . 18#. CJ. . . 17#, 6d.
Table Forks do. in#, thi. • . 30#. , . 30#. , . 42#i
Dessert do. do. 12#. (id. . . 25#. . . 28#. . . 32#.

C. Watson begs the Public will understand that this Metal Is

peculiarly Ills own, and that Rllvcr is not more different from
Gold than his Metal Is from all withers—on its intrinsic niortts
alone he wishes It to be tcstcil, and from tbc dally Increusiug
eulogiiuns he receives, lie is convinced tluit noGilng cun prevent
its becoming an article of universal wear.

0. Watson's handsomely IllustuatjeD CATALonnis and
Pbicb OtraaXNT, is Just Published

; and Families who regard
eoontnny and elegance, should possess ihoiiihohcs of this useful
Book, which may he hud firntU, and Post Free, from the
ajmve Address.

FOR WARM WEATHEU.
'

n£RDOE*S LIGHT SUMMER COATS will prove
-LJ real F*CQnoniical and Gentlemanly Luxuauts for the pre-
sent weather, worn in ticuof ur<tliia»y cloth and In appearance
pcrtoctly free from singularity or vulgarity.—. W. RERDUE,
Tmlob and Ovbu-(uat Maaka, 80, Cornliill, and (shortly at)

Otf^New Bond-street.

|\RESS COATS, euiieriiiio cloth, made tomeaeuro,
JL/ a0«. to 49m. ; extra Gaxony, 50# ;

frock t^oats, silk facing,
88#. to 48# ; extra Baxbqy. 80#. and 88# ; toshionublc trousers,

7#. to 12«. 8d. : doeskin, new patterns, 13#., IG#., and 21#.

;

wttlMtcoats, of the newestpatterns, 8#. ad. to IV#.M, , rich satin
and cloth, 7#. 8d. to 12#. Od. ; ovet coats of the newest sylc, in
)ialetute, Allierts, and Godrlngtons, of llama cloth and oesh-
incrcttes (waterproof), 21#. to 38.i.

; truvrlllog wrappers Rr. (U.

to 13#. Buys' and youthe* clothiug of every description.
Tunic and huaaar suits, 91#. to SO#

,
ofhcc, garflen, and ah(K>t.

ing coals, fii. lid. to 18# : a suit of superfino black cloth,

N. 8#
;
vtira Haxony ditto, at. lv« to4(—.PisukbA Co., Tailors,

gl, king WUllam-street, City, 10 doors from London-bridgo.

A BAD LF4a OF SS Yt:ARS’ STANDING CUUBU
BY UOI.LOWAY'8 OIKTMBKT ABU 1*[LLH.-Th. par-

tlcularsof this cxtraonllnaiy case arc aa follow#. Mr. Jamos
M'Dtinald, o nhtiw of Ireland, now residing at No. 7, Goorge-
yard, Whitechapel, was diseharged from the Navy in 1818, in
I'onsequtanoe ofhis leg haviratheii bacu bad tor two yeara, and

t

ironouiu^ed in Plymouth Hosultal aa Incurable. Duriim the
brmer long period ho bad had the advice of tho most sktUhl
surgeons in London, pnbliQ, and other places. NolwithstaiML
ing the dreadfhl state of GUT leg, and five and thirty yoara of
eufferlua, the limb is now soundly heated by tho use of Hollo*
way's Ointment aud PlUi : widchnre sold by .all Dealers In
Medicines, and at tho i*ropri«tor*s Establishment, 944, Strand,
London.

Thh Musical Ribald le also publUbed In Weekly Nomlm,
price Sd. To be bod of all BooksoUersand News Agents through*
oat tho United Kingdom.

WISDOM AND ORBERFULNESS.
^IIE FAMILY HERALD, Part 37, pvico M,, oon*

tains the White Rose-^Tha Coquette—The Yellow Domino
—The Love oftKang-^—The Tempter Tempted -The Death
Knell- Tho Skeleton—Titles of Honour and Different Modee of
Address—Beauty, with how to Create and how to Pretdffe it—
How to »Make tne Married Life Happy—The Dip of Ink—The
Madonna : and several other charming Tales

;
with a velietj

ofusotol, moral, and Instructive reading tor tho Tiitelligent ana
Reftectivo of 04 Classes. Every body roads the FAMILY
HERALD, the most anlvcrsal favourite ever published, and
Just tho kind of Periodical tor whiling away a leisure moment
agreeably And profitably.—To be had of all Booksellers.

BREAK OF GAUGE.

PICTURES BY AN EMINENT ARTIST of the
Break of Gauge at Gloucester, representing the shifting of

Paeeengera, Luggage, Horses, and Goods, appear In the
ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS of June 0.

Order of any Newsveiidcr.

NEW EDITION. EDITED BY MRS. LOUDON.
A New Edition, corrected, with a Supplement, bringing down
the work to 1848, in one very thick vol. Bvo. of above 1300

pages, with 2000 Wood Engravings, 81. 8#. cloth.

r OUDON’S ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF COTTAGF,
Lj F*ARM, and VILLA AUCUITEOTUllE and FURNl*
TUllB . containing nuinei'uuH Do»lgns tor Dwellings, from tho

Villa to tho Cottage and tliu Farm. Including Farm Uousea,
Farmeriea, and other Agricultural Buildings ; Country Inns,

Public Houses, and J'aroohial Schools; with the requisite

Fittittgi-up, Fixtures, and Furniture ;
and appropriate Offices,

Gardens, and Garden Scenery. Baoh Design accompanied by
AnalyGiol and Critical Remarka.

A New Edition, edited by Mrs. Loudon.
The SorrLKMSNT, aepataXely, 7s. Od. sewed.

By the samo Author,
AN KNCTCLOPiEDlA of AGRICULTURE. 80#.

AN ENCYOLOPiGDlA of GARDENING. 60#.

HOUTUS DUTTANNirUS. 81#. 8d.

AN ENrYCLtiPASDli Of PLANTS. lis.Od.

AN ENCYOLOPASDlA of TUBES and SHRUBS. 50«.

AKBOBETUM et FUUTIGETUM BKlTANNlGIIM. 3vo. lOL
THE RUBURBAN GAliDENEK. 2U«.

REPTON'S LANDSCAPE GARDENING and ARCUl*
TEOTUKE. 80#. Witli the Plates coloured, 81. Ci.

HORTUS LIGNOSUS LONDINBNSIB. 7#. 6cf.

AttOHlTEOTUllAL MAGAKINK. 6 vols. 6t. 6«.

GARDENER'S MAGAElNB. Complete in 9 vols. M. 17#.

ON LAYING-OUT and PLANTINC) CEMETERIES. 12#,

London , Lonqkan, Buown, GaxKir, and Lomoman#.

Just published.

Fir NOTHING.—a PAMPHLET ON NER-
VOUSNESS,with Tostimonluls,—The Nervous arc resiicot*

tolly imlted to send to th** Rev. Dr. Willis Mokblt. IK,

Bloomshuity-street, Bedford-aquara, for the nmtiil pauiplibt

just puhllshcd, (IB his most successful Treatment uf servous or
Miml Complaints, \)y which he cures Uieso diseases more cer-

tainly than other medical men cure bodily oomplamte, which
pamphlet hi* will return, if one stamp is sent, Geo of charge.
One IDteat Nxwton, having recently advertised hla Inten-

tion to extend tho benefits of tho great dlscuverlun of his late

employer, the Rev. Dr. WrLLis MosxLBi,lt becomes a duty to
caution ibi* public, by Intorming them that the said IIkmbt
Nxwtun was hired at Wright’s Offloo, Uenimiogs.row, by Dr.
W. Mosxlkx in u menial capacity, to go of errands, clean
offices, Ac., at a salara of 12#. u week, and not as a chemist in
the remotest seaso, fiir which he was totally disqualified.

Having stated these touts, and to whloh he will make oath, he
dlschargoH Idinself from tho roBjionBibillty of the ptfiillo

health being tampered with by any designing and unqualified

individual.

T onic milk of orange, a Delicious Cordial
and Sweetener of the Bre.'ith.

PATRONISED BY THE ROYAL FAMILY AND NOBILITY,
And recomraoiiiied bv the most eminent of the Faculty.

The MILK OF ORANtlE (warranted to (>ctgtraotidfrtjniJ''rull}

Warms the Stnmaeli, Creates an Appetite, Digests the Food,
Htrengtheiis the Lungs, Clears and Improves the Voice fur

SiMoiNo, Enlivens the Spirits, Dispels Nervous Di bllltj, Clears

Uie Blood, and combines with these admirable pr«>iH*rUes Uie

iimtlmable advantage of lielng the most efflcaciuus imcnt yet

offered to the Public for Purifying and Pertoming tlic Breath.
Iteliould be taken in the proportion of a wlneq^lasstol twice

a day, and Upartloularly jpgbommended to GSHTLSMSwon leav-

Ing nome in the mumlng or after smoking a Cigar, while to

Ladub It will be equally gratetol on going to a party or a ball,

tor Lte luvlgorating InHuence on the mind aUd spirits, aud its

rsfreshing effbot on the organs of health. It may bo added,

that as a lively but gentle erimulant wMlf unmlxed with spi-

rituous ingrementa, ft will prove extremvlir gratetol to that nu-
merous class of persons, who, on pirtdalpMS of abstinence, re-

frain fipom all intoxieatlng drinks. . . ^ ^
Propar^ (as per IMpe parehas^ of tlM»fiirmer Propidotor,

, ROWLAND ^«dSm-giteden,

Half.]'
- -- -<AND AHD BUJU zv, awmo-goruen, liOi

.phite. 81. 94.—™^ 4#* auarto, 9#.

Bold w them and by att demists.

London.
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OOYAL SOUTH LONDON FLORICIILTURAL
fWlOIBTY, iindor the Piitrtiiiugo of hoi ninat OraclouR

TnB QUBBNT. Tlio Tinill) EXUIHTTTON for the
•ouion will behelilin thoKu) al Huruev Zoouiqir \l UAanrNR,
on Wldnesoav, June 24tli. iHfG, oprn to all lUliibitorN, wbou
PriEea will bo annrriod fur the followlnfr I'ollootiotiB nfo Mil.
collanooiis and Ot clibbiccuua Planta, Oniio IlnuthH, IVlarvo-
nluuiH, lloHoa, llanunculuaes, I'liika, PngrtabJim, A:u. The
fillowmff Kyhllilllonfc will also toKonlaoo in the abtwi* Ganloiih
-—on Wodnoiiltiy, Jutyirvd, and on wodnoAday. SpptmlH r IGtli,
IHIO, Lilt of T'rlivi, and tlio Rules of tho Htalcty, may be ob.
tabled fVom JuiiN Taylor Nlyille, Hecretart.
Ebniuzor llouRu, reckbaai.

IlyfAIDSTONB GRAND HOUTICULTriHiTL
I’liTK. The 2d Bxlilbltioiiol the MaldAttiiieHortluuUural

Boclrty will take place on Tliuridii}, the 2£th itiit , In Hovoral
flpauioua Murquecfl in a flcld in ar the Kailwiy Teimlnub, By
pomniBlon the Band of tbe Cavalry J ic|M)t will attend. Admls.
flou at 1 o'olocki 9«. ; At half-puit J, 1r >

Maldstune, Juno 10. - J. 0 Rutrn, Hon. Bcc

/ IIIICIIESTKI^ llOUTirULTlTRAL SOCIETY^
v.^ the .SlTMMBIl EXIIllHllON will bo hold, Irv pmnlN
•ion of .1 B Fhi 1 1 AND, Bat)

, in lne gumndn, al Northgate, on
ThiirMd.iy, Jinn ISth By tin kind iinraUHibm of Colonel Sir
James Dennis, K V B . tlio line biitui ot the Sd regiment will
attend. 0|Hn to the publn from 2 u’clock till liaif.paBt five.
Admimion lino Rhilhng

riirtu uluro of rreiniumB, Ac. niav be obtained of
H. niMRRLO<K. Jun

, RwTOtary^
TO THE RimAOHlBERS TO TJlK

GARDENERS' IlENEVOLKNT INSTITUTION.VX ANN PRATT, Widow of the late Ui'nry Pratt, of riieu-
hunt, llorU, 1 oiurna her jmitcful tlianko to those frIoiidM who
80 kindly interested tlieiiiMrlves ir h'*r bclialf, or voted ior bar
^theUt^hsiUonii..- ChuMhunt. June 1‘).

H enry riches bopfs to return hio moat p;ratefu1
and hcaitfelt thanks to all those Membcra of the UAR.

DENERS’ BBBBVObENT IN.STITUTION who have bo
kindly asBlated in prot tiring lila Elm tion on a Pensioner upon
the Funda of their numt card lent i harity. The Inflrmitioa
under which he has laboured for aome yourB pant, and which
have rendered idni totally iiicnpabU of doing anything towards
bl0 maintenanec, render the Pension awarded to him through
their exertions doubly valiiubla, nml will to hie latest hour
cull forth hia dccjteat giatituile and earnest prayers ibr the
prosperity of their Institution.
jW. NlghtlngaJ^ltttte, Paddington. June, lfl4fl

clrUYfl'ANTHEMUMH.
/^HANDLER ami> SC^NS, NuBSifiaTMEN, Vauxballtiirc

bkulthy plantN of CHHTSAN-
THKMtJMB, of niio and goo<l sortB, at iSs per dozen. The
young plants are in good order for packing for the country,
A Bat of the aorta, with a description of the coloura. may be

bad on appticatlpn.

C ATTELL’S SUrElUOR DWARF BARNES
CABBAGE, af 8d. per Onnee or Rs per Ponod — The

above ia nowi^cd to be the best EARLY CABBAGE known.
It may bo safely sown the middle of July, without fear of
runniug to seed the following spring. It may also be sown

time tlilB month for iiulumn and winter cutting , or, if
JefttoatondtJiro^ winter, will Cabbage vary o!£rV. not
being subject tn start to ao(*d so mneh as other Borta ftscro-
dnctlvonnss in flne beads after Brat cutting ia not eoualled by
any other sorts ' ^

Onr (IniMM P*,krt, wlM b« forwiirdfd Ijjr P«M on iw^int of
no onWormtainlni, Tnelw iw Bump. -Addw,^ Jo««
ATMIX, Ntod nnd Noweiymiui, WuUrbnm. K«nt lone 11.

»len
JANBIEH BEICX^ PETHNiAS,' OmEIlAttlAHp^ANTlRl
EHlNCMn, and GBRAJIIDUB, of which they have a fine stock
ef struofi pUmU fit fw badAlisg out at «#. per doaen

; also^aHawaii and bmt TUTlctlaa of eich ttt the loirest prices.
MAomwoEHT ErBOfioiN Plamtb are kept

owt^inMj^nipMllon at tiielr Florlcultural Establiehn^

O OYAL BOTANIC SOCIETY,REaENT’S-PARK.
JtV BIRIBITION^UNE «rd

awards of thejudges.
Tri Flier Gold Medal.

To Mr Fraser. KurserymoA, I.ca.bridga.roEd, Leyton, for no

Btove and Greenhouee plants *, to Mr. Mylami gr. to 8. lluckor,

Esq , Wandanortb, fbr 15 Exotic Oruhloi.

Tub Broovn Gold Medal.
To Mr. Bames, gr to G. W Norman, Esq , Bromley, for 80

Btove and Greenhouse plants ,
to Mr. Hunt, gr to MIsb Trail,

Uromloy, for 2« do • to Mr Ayres, gr to J Cook, Eaq , Black-
heoth, for do . to Mr. Hae, gr. to J. J. Bliindy, Esq , Ueadmg,
for 10 Exotic Orehlds.

The TiinD Gold Mi dal.
To Mr. Hunt, for 16 Capo Ileathe , to Mr Plant, gr. to J. II.

Schroder, Eeq ,
Stratford, for 16 Exotic Orchids.

The First Bilver Gilt Mfdal.
To Mr. Green, gr to Sir E. Antrubus, Bart ,

Choani, for 10
Btove and Oreenhuiue plants , to Mr. Bames, fbr 16 Cape
TIeoths

,
to Mr. Don, gr. to F G t'ox, Ksq

,
StockweB. for 10 I

Cxotii Oichldi * to Megsrs. llollisson and Hon, Nartery incii,
‘

Tooting, fur 15 do.
; to Mr. Bruce, gr to B. Miller, Esq., Toot-

ing, for ft dll
,
to Mr. Cook, Market-gardener, CblBwlok, for 18

new Pelargoniums in R-lnch pots
,
to Mr. Dobson, gr. to Mr.

Hock, HUie works. Isleworth, for do. ; to Mr. I^arker, gr. to

J. IT. GugbtuDi Em<i , Roehaxnpton-lane for 18 do in 11 -inch
lOts: to Mr Oniue«., Nurseryman. Batteisan, for do., to
Jossrs Lime and Bon, Nurserymen Bcrklianmstead, for 12

Roses in pots ; to Mr. Clarke, gr. to W. Block, Esq , MusweB-
hill, for (I Tall Gaitl.

The First Silver Medal.
To Mr. Green, for 8 Asah as : to Messrs Falrbolrn, Nursory-

man, rUphain, for 12 Capo ileatbs
,

to Mr. Barnes, for 0
Exotic Orchids.

Tni BsroND Silver Gili Medal.
To Mr. Pamplln, Kui scryman, Walcbamstow, for 20 Btove

and Greenhouse plants , to Mr gr. to E. Goodbart, Esq .

Beekeiihain. for 10 dd .
also for 0 TTeaths ; to Mr Clark, tor 0

HUive and Greenhouse (dantp
,
to Mr Hunt, fur 10 Exotic* Or-

chids
,
also for Gompnolobium pnlymoipbum; to Mr. tlreen,

for 0 Oveti
,
to Mr Ayres, for 16 Caiki Heaths

,
to Mr. Fraser,

for 12 do
,
to Mr. Wilght, gr. to the Hon. Miss Uusbout, >¥an-

Nteiid, fot d Calceolarias ,
to Mr. Gaines, fbr 0 do . to Mr.

Biaines, Mldillesex-plac e, New-road, fot 12 new Pelargoniums
tnO-lneh pots ,

to Mr Gaines for do*
; to Mr Covsli, gr. to It.

Httdsuii, Esq.. Claubani. for R do . to Motars. Paul and Bon,
Nurserymen. Ghcsbiint. for 12 Roses In ftots.

Tnr Hccokd Bn.viim Mlj>al
To Ml. Parker, for Pelaigonitlbi "Priory Gueeu*/* to Mr.

Bruce, for 10 Stove and Qreenhouse platiUt also for G Cape
Heaths

,
to Mr. Malyoii, gr to T Braiinrani, Ksq , BLarkhcam,

ftir 6 Btoiti and Greenhouse idiintS; to Mr May, Woodford, for
Draiophyllum gracile

,
to Mr Ayres, foi Mussoinda macru-

plnllit
,
also tor 4 Clerodendrons

,
to Mfsars RoIIissod, tor 12

Cape Uouths
,
to Mr, Green, for o do , to Mi, Hruith, gr. to J.

Anderson, Esq , Kegont's-park, toi 80 Brilisli Poms
,
to Mr

Uolth, Botanic Garden, Oholseii, for 26 BiitUh plants (ixo
geiiou’4} , also for neat and com ft Inbollliig

,
to Mr. Paine,

E
'. to Miss Wigan, IsUngtoii, foi i» tulccolarlas

,
to Messrs.

cnd« rson, Nurstr^men, Piiu-apple-place, for (» do , also tor
4 Cinerarias, to Mr. Kendall, Nurseryman, Htoke Ncwmgton,
fbr 0 Fuchsias ,

to Mr Oatleugh, Nursorymiin, Cbclhca, tor 12
now Pelargoniums in 8-lnch pots

,
to R Moseley, Ksii

, Pme
iipplcxplacu, for H do.

,
to Mr rraneis, Nuiseryin m. Ikrttord,

for 100 cut lioscii
,
to 61r Betteiidge Ahhiirduii, for 60 do

; to
Mr. Williamson, Royal Botanic Gardtiis, Kew, for 26 British
plants tondngonouv)

,
to Mi. Watorei, Niincrjuiiin, Knap-hill,

lor Secdliug liliodudundrons , to Mr. Dobson, fur 12 llosus
ill pots.

The Third Hilvfr Mi dal
To Mr Taylor, gr. to .1 Costiii, Ksq , Streatham, for G Btoie

and Greenhouse plants . also fur io British Ferns
,
to Mr Cat-

leiigb, foi G Tall Caotl
, to Mr *4Tnitb toi Cupliei platyr entra

,

to Mr. Wood, Nurseiyinaii, Norwood, lor 12 rare Alpine plants ;

to Ml Million, fir 0 t*np< Hipiths
,
to Mr. Bosir, gr. to J. N.

Helling, Ksq , Htrcatiiorn, tiii <• do in 8.1iieh pots
,

to Mr.
Barnes, fur 4 CItrodeudioiiH

,
to Mi Panipliii, Niuseryman,

lloinsey-road, for a BecdBiig llcitb, " Ventneosa globosa
alba to Mr. Kvle, gr. to B Barclay, rsn

,
Leyton, foi G

IhipIUuiiaecous pliitiih
,

to Mr. Pampliti W^nltbamst«»w, fbr
neat and comet labelling

,
to Mr Riddell, Blnekhi nib, for 26

British plants fiMgcfious)
,

to Mr Boith, foi J6 do (endo-
genous)

, to A. Rowland, Km]
,
Lowishnni, foi 60 i ut Kosea , to

sir. Smllb Nurserymoo. Hornsey-road
, for a stand of 12 Yer-

lienus
,
to Messrs Norman rioriatw, Woolwich, for Pi Pinks .

to Hr. Tumor, h lonsf Clmlvoy, for 24 PansIcH
,
to Mr Alex-

ander, Floriiit, Lea-hrtdge road, for 12 Bulbous Ins
;
to Mr.

Qarrod, gr. to R. B Foretnaii, Esq Hampstead, for b Calreo-
lariss

; to Mr Kaye, gr. to JJ. D. Cohiiie, Enq
,
Nonvood-hill,

fbr 4 Olnerinas , to Air liobmeoii, gr, to J Bmipson, Esq
,

Chelsea, for G Fuchsias
,
also for 8 Pedurgoniums to Messrs.

Bnilth and Co., Nurserymen, Battersea, for 12 do ,
to Mr Cock,

tor Seedlli g Pelargonium *' Melnotmne /* to Mr. Hally, Nur-
seryman, Blockheath, for a Seedling Fuchsia *' Empress."

Tiir Beones Mkdil
To Mr Kyle, for G Stole and Greenhouse plants

,
to Mr.

Kaye, fbr do,
,
also for 6 Cape Heaths . to Mr. Stanley, gr to

II. Berens, Esq . Bldom, foi do to Mr. Bplrgln, Wanstead,
Essex, for do.

,
to Mr. vlhce, Clapnain, for Knca iltpressa

;
to

Mr. Bruce, for Aphelexis humUU
,
to 6lr. Don, for Aer(d«s

crispum
,
to Mr. Ivory. Nurseryman, Peikham, for Delphinium

Pcckbametisis
;
to Mr Smith, fbi 12 rare Alpines : to Mr.

Taylor, fur 6 Cape Heaths ; to Mwsrs. Rollltson, for a Seedling
Heath "Bwalnsouli inflata," to Mr Staulev, for G Cnlceo-
JarittS to Mr. LewlA gr* to T. Hu^, Esq., Kentlsh-town, for
dio.

;
to Mr. Gatleugo, Ibr 6 Fuebsias ; to Messrs. Lane and

Bop, for dn. - to Mr. Hoyle, Guernsey, for a Seedling Pelar.
gonlum "Exquisite," to Mr. Bregg, Slough, for 24 Pansies,
to Mr. Gaines, tor 12 (knoy Pelargcniums.
^ CsaTlFlCAtSS OF Merit.
To Hr. Bray, gr. to Sir J. L. Qoidtmid, Bart, RegoatVpark^

tor FeUkgonlum "Queen Vidtorta:'' to Mr. Green, for fxom
l^bma ] to Mr. Paine, Ibr Oereus Scottll

;
to Air. Malyon,

b Fnebmaa
; also tor 4 Ctoerarias

{
to Mr. Catlcimh, tor do.

;

to Hr* ttolnee, for 6 Fttebsioa
;
okio tor BeedUug PeUi|pttUam

"Lord Hardloge" (1646); also tor do (I84G) '<Moilel,"
for Beedtlng Oaloeolartos " Robusta" and " ExAiulsite to MF«
Hoyle, fur MedUDg Pelargoniums (1645) ** Sunset" aiM|
"Heldoe:" to Mr^ Brok, fordo (IMO) " Pasha " end " Onu
enta to Mr. Ifoyle. tor do. (1840) " Precision " to Mr. Hcon-
ley, for A aeodUDg Oolceolaiia " Fair Maid of Kent ,** to Hr,
Btandish, Nnrserjman, Bagshot, tor da "Acme," to Hr.
Cutter, Florist. Slougb, tor 24 Pansies ( to Mr. Parsons, gr. to
A. George, Esq.. Enfield, Ibr do. ;

to Mr Ooetsr, BensoiL for
24 Raminouluses : to Messrs. Tvdo and Boo, Nurserymen, Wal-
lingford, tor 24 SeedliDg do. *, to Mr. Mitraell, Brighton, toe

do.
; to Mr. Wheeler, gr. to k P. Guimarens, Esq., MHdn-

hill, for G Pelargoiiittms, ** Queen Yiotorla." _

BECK iiiforma the Poklic that thn viuriobo AHMm
E.•J • mannfkctored by him in Blato fbr Horticultural pur-
pofea. may be seen In use at Wortnn Cottage, lalawortb, upo*
ttppUeatio]i to the gardener (dWnrfojw ares|>t^*

M essrs. II. lane & SON'S roses are now ib

BLOOM, and will continue during the seaeon. The
Home Nurienes are within ten minutes^ walk of the Berk-
hainpstead Station on the London and Birmingham RoHweiy.

Great Berkhaiopstead, Herts, Juno 18. ^ ^
UBiiTFOllD NrUSEUIES,- ftoSBh.

I
? P. FRANCIS’S Extenaive Collection of BOSES
J • will be in full bloom on and after June the IStb. An

eirly inspection Is resjiieetfullyj^ioUed. .

KOdEB IN BLOOM '^HUaBY NCRAERYr
WARWICKSHIRE.

J
eoLE begs leave reapectfuUy to invite the Btten-

• tion of the Nobility. Gentry, and Amateurs, to bis superb
coUeetiou of ROHES, which are now in fid) bloom, end Will

contmuo in flower during the Rose season.—Juno IJ.

All Trains stop at Rugby Station.

RUBEH IN HLOOB.

A PAUL & SON, Numbrywin, -Ac.. Gheahtflitt
• Hurts, having bean requested by their pklmliH to give

public notice of Gic time when tbelr ItOSEB would in’ |Hin*

faction, they beg to announce the present time, and most re-

spectfully invite Inspection. Every novelty obtainable bki
been udM, and thri'e will be a sueceteioii of bloom tBl

November.
. . *

The best way of reaching the Nursenos it by Eastern Conntiea

Railway to W ulthatn-cross, thenc«» two miles by Omnibus.
There are 16 traine down, and the like number up, dally, and
the whole distanc e is aceoropllshed m an hour.^

"rgheb.
*—*—

E DENYEH, Nubbbbyman, Flohisf, too,, BrSatoai
I • Rorrey (within three miles of Londim), vesp^tfUUy ln<,

forms Noblemen, Gentlemen, and the )*ubUe, that his BOBER
may be seen in BLOOM firum the 15th lOst .

comprising ail the

newest sorts extant, and upwards of GOO vatlclleK, forming Dae
ol the bcHt collei tlmu ia the oountry Orders taken, and delL

voied in Noveinlier next.
Admittance giatis, Huiuteys excipteil, -JunelG,

WOODLANDS NURKKliY, MAllESFlELD, NEAR
ITCKPIELD, SUSSEX.

WTM. WOOD 8c SON have tbo honour of annouuoing
* V to their Friends and Loi era of IlORER, thut tbalr superb
and extonslve collection of this very iiopufiir flower is now
roroing into bloom, and will continue in perfection during the
Hob< leiismi.

Maresflold Is IJ miles distant from the Hayward’s Ileatb

St.ition ot the London and Brighton Hallway. The LewSl
Coach, passing thiough Maresllcid, leaies Uie Oolden-oioss,
rhnnng-i.roBs, evtry Tuesday, Thuisdoy, and Hnturday, oit

10 0*1 lock, A.M. Adinittanee gratis daily (RUndnys exteptodj^

koseh.
“

HIYLRS informa hia Friends that hia ooUrction
1 • will be In full Bloom after the 14th inst. Those who love

BOREN moy spend an cntlr** day among them, os the coUoctinn

is far mure extensive than evei . In one quarter alone, of two
acres, are 80,000, 40,000 of whlcii are ITybihl PerpeiaaiR |(row>

ing and blooming with tho greatost luxuriance. Down trains

per F.vktem Counties Railway, calling at lUrlow and ^*w-
oridgeworth stiitions, each about one mile from the Nursery,

leave Hboreditch att8. belt past R, G a.w., and 2 p.ji.

Sawbridgeworth. IJirth, June 13.

NCUBEillE^KENHlNGTDN, AND AT READING,
BKUKRUIBE.

]\yr ESSRS J'^OUHEST A Co. bi'g roapectfuBy to direct

iYJ. attention to their ixteiistvo rolleetlon of KGBBS now la

flower at the Reading Nursorlei This is a good time to see tM
dlstiuotiuns, anil lonsequently a proper seasou tor setectinn fw
autumnal planting They beg »1m» u* dlroot attonitou to foMr
superior collection of FUtllT TUEBH of all kinds at both es.

taDllshmouts, which ore very line and iree from blight. As soma
of the tender kinds oi Htono Prult-trtos will ^ scarce this ee^
son. R. F dr Co recommend their numerous friends to forward

their orders early _

CUPHEA CORDATA, _ ^ ^

TVI SSSKS. VKITCU amo SON beg to offeif Ibe abov.
AVl beantiful Greenhouse riant, which ia figured in CortK’s
" Botanical Mageslne " lor .lanunry last, Tub, 4206, whole «ilr

W. J. Hooker gUe» it tho tullowlug draoripUon -els. "A
truly beautiful plant, IVom the riob scarlet of its two largr

petals and calyces Would that oU the species of this evten-

slvo genus were us distinctly marked us the present one ' D Is

a nativo of bills and wWbds in Fern, about Iluassahuos*!,

Ohaclla, Aouinayo, and Hiiaouoo; and firom Giat opunirv seo^
were sent to Mr. Veltoh, oC Exeter, by his ooUectvr, Mr W Lobb,

in 1642, from which plants were raised that bloomod an
August IH46

"

Messra. V. dr Hog would furUier add, that It U a nrofuse

bloomer, wltli orlinson pauiolM of from 0 to

the termination of every shoot; it doubtWss ^ J,
UghtfiU plant tor tunfinf Into the open garden during the suni-

"*St^g pUnta will he dsUvored on and after

Inat., at 2U per pUmf, with one over on every thfoO taOitti by

Jfeasrs. V, 4k Bon require a PosUolliM order fro®

unknown oorreapondents previous to oaeonting ordon*

Exeter, June 18,
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InfCiOP OTP3EM &AS«7«i«WTI

Ttifi^i^KDlSNERS* OHROMICfLE.

^iSS^4

i?3r«Unriilbguiu’iy Urge, gMng gmik Hc)ui«ji6 to 1

«AMMM*6ofth»iipwflr.'* T]tu»iiockb^njt ?<

j;A»%TK8rJfi3skrJb
nitiwiM, ClnjrwiM, l>urt«LOi^(M Mutp, *4. tn.,mMj
bo bid on Mp|»Uc»tioa*^wiTortnootli VuMoiqr* id

F C. Mtboete to ttr. Mtn ITtfvfro, bbgi
• iomiioiimo«tb«thol8V»tpM94tQmodAoo»d)mh^

blaiibp in dtrong plantN, for imjr of tho nader.meiitloiiod.

tmiumvtvit •<IIAltU.^ Tory <&no. largo. Moy-parple
ioi (Bh/riiMiMf CObiawIcic.. IfMftrP Hoodllng in an
‘ Aont 00 lOHoy orilio Mbit rofy^wirplo eolour. and li

•gaA9voMyTtti^y.«OdotfttlM»lA^ Pine

boo d'ardenerp Cbron ,

4|^*'V4tHr HoedUiik M>olia U a rory hondootno
fM ttb ft Imo pad bma^ ^ n rich and dosollng

Mb* of Oio oplkOi ofMm ttoaoWlBg Dm PJ to

M^Qojght, biao Oordteg Itenta of Cbe mro LobcUa

.^fmirtns onANDiPLORA, p«rdo».
iSueri. 1

I
Ov por dozen, Ai>r.

i1. iptendens, U., flno ;
B liotc

JiP. W. badjM IbnMooe wWlTld iboir
OOM^^otly dlonnot iHbm ioy o^er btrodi
iowert of a oyltadrieal fMwAroin 4 to 8 li

lioaalkful doHoate roiw rod eolour, prodiu ed la

It i« of a dwarf balm and a nuiit ateindant 1
'

'iltiMi at tho^KMrq|bri[riQa^ Br
on tho 7Uh fit A||o laoA ad loa*

[m Medal. ItWVgp In abd Pinftoa*llAagaal

thie moOth.^ wlairo ttn dfooiMtloao abpeir.

ftlo
Jet. bavlog
la^b, of a
^OIUOtMO.

Ibe iTarge
latiK

roeea.

BouVardia NtrIgoHa, U
ropbylla, u» , due.

Ahtrcefnerla aottflfona
Taxodlnm oetnoerTbrene, C to 0 loebeo
Lyporla pinnattflda, good
AloimrtoU

Si. 8d.
10 6
3 8
3 0
3 •

i iMoleotlo

Vj^ntnlra opectoia .. .. ». ••

Stnchyit Inodora, reroromeuded for bedding.
at, pm doom 00

AndroRaco oeraotlfoUa 3 0
PuchoUi ««rratl(blla 8 6

Qabeolarla dortbibda, for iMidding .. .. 3 «
Roiee. two opedce, Chndan. eaeh ..86

l)o« one do Amoy 8 6
With a Itw ptaote to rompeaaate for carriage. An allowanue

10 the Trado.»-Taantott VumOiiiee, .luno 1 J.

. J. ANA H. BROWN infonu the Nobllty
and (ilentry they are now tending tUe following deeirnble

dame to any pan ortho t'nltt d Klngotun. «. d.
Oahliae, all the noweet and boat aorta .

«
Belladonna Lily, \erv ftno butba 8
Puolialai, 80 ofthe moat approved ahow aorta . . 80
Fuchsia Merratifolla and Queen VloCuria • « 3
TerlMU ift and rulnnieR. the neweataitd best lorts 4
^ateeolarlai and (ftneratflaa . . . . bir and 0
neUiHropittina, IHnka, and Panslea . . . . 4
laiheUat. upright and traioliig rarletUi . • 6
Mvla PateuR, Vulgeni, Vanegata. and 4 oUiars o
PouUteninus, 6 aorta 0
Bnunditltts, 6 aorta 6
Pbloaea, 16 sorts
Antirrhinums, 0 sorts 6
(Buotheru TamxlfoUa. and M iLrucaipa « . 6
Oulananehe bloolor 4
flasanla 4 aorts •• .. H
CaAlls florllmndN . . 8
Campanula. 6 tall and 6 dwarf varit*ties • . 0
Alstramierlas, (i sorts . « 1

tarnations ofbeet sorts 8
ftoarlet ilbweiiug HtachTB Inodora •• 0
QalBardia roCclnoA, and i others 0
^Boutidlarla spleudeus, and Butlialls mIcrophyllA H
AnagalHs Biswcril, Orandtflara, and IHoolor . . 6
Itouvardia Hpiendeua, Flnva, AngustlfhlU, and

btrirusa 8
Boublr bine Tree Viulot 8
Uiinm fteium .. •• 6
Chrysauthemnius. choice sorts .0
Hearlst aad other Oeraumiuui 4
Variegated do. 4
Duke of York, new strong grower . . . . 3
Pei petual Queen, fine new sonrlet .. ..3
Qenoral Tom Thumb . . . . Is oAch, Or 9
60 sntiet lot spoc tea ofllerbninous and lloch riants 30
35 01110 auto ditto .. ..10
teoHiccntcd Rotes (Ui pots), one of a «6rt, In.

eluding BUsa ftauvago, Do-Mont, Itelle
• AUainand, Hndeof AhvdoB,Buvoni«iisls,Ac 13

Cloth of Quid, Kuisfttt Huso ..8
13 superior varieties of Climbing Roses .. .. tt

_ lURBY CUMMBRft
rolHsa, Maurandyns, LophospomUins, Calatn

0 per dos
0 II

0
0 each
Operdos
^ 11

S0 „

X
^ II

0

s0
0 ,1

!! ::

0 I.

0
8 each
Operdos
0 M

0 If

5
•'

9 M
» II

V II

0 „
6 each.

0 .1

Operdos.
0
6

0 per dos.
0 uacb.
U per dos.

Mestrs. V. and Hoa can With oonAdanee raeoramend this

Fnchsla, both as a beamlftil and highly omumental plant, as
ireU as amedlmn ibr distinct and auccesafU hyiiridlsatlon.

' The iBodb and triml du wMob they ftBpMed of Fudisla
ftenratlfoUa havlna given sueh general satlifacUob. they ofthr

the ab^e on slbnkr terms, wis. 31s per plant, with one over
uo eveiy three tilMiil by tbe trade.

fttrong estahUlhed pladti will be delivered on and after

Monday, the lath last Orders eaeoutedstnetlyb thefotathm
reoeivad
N B.-.-PartieN wishing to see a drawing ofibe abore Fuebela

prior to ordering ft. can IfflfflSdlaeely be furnished witli one by
turwardiiig 13 Pustage stamps.

Messrs. V. and Sow ret|uire Postofflcc orders from unknown
eunespoudents prevloiu to eaecaftng oideis.

Baeter, June 13.

pINES.—FOR SALK, ftO.Qood Sttckurn ©f "RIP-
1 LJSY QUEEN PINE, at Is. oadu^Apply to Mr. Tom.
eon.JEanug, MlddhJie*.

H GR00M» CiAPBAM Rjbe, »a*r Lowdcw (By
• Appointhcnt Flobist to Haa Majtsty thf QUEEN,

AMD TO Ills MaJRSTT THB XtNO OV ftAXONT), begS to SUV his
ratalojnie of GERANIUMR. AUlllGULAS, LTUVM LAt^CT-
FOLIUM, and NEW PLANTS ti ready, and will be forwaided
by post on apfdioatlon.

if. 0 bus a tine stock of CARNATIONS and P1GOTBE8.
Ills Anemones are now In Sower, and may be viewed evtry day
from 9 o'cbick until 6, Mundays excepted. Adinlttauco Gratis.

%* Foreign orders exeouted.

imsis. and RUoilochlton
OleniatiH esurea grandUlura
GlamaHs montann

A 0

1

0 each.
« I,

« ,1

5 •:

6

9 OprdOs

New Bi ariet Tmtnpet ttont ysucklo . , .

.

New Yellow floncysuoKTe
l>oubh Red Pomegranate and SohmuAi criapum
RTistarlu sinensis and roMlftera of sorts
Tasmlnei, of sorts, AriatolorMa, Virginian

Crecfwr, Tarlogated Iry. fiuddlou globosa.
and New Blue

dVMilhouto and Stove Plunls In great variety.
Fuelisfea. Petniilaik V«i beaus, ead many other plants, ore

sent by iioet preri>*w- Foreign commissions fur Seeds and
riuits ofall kinds otveftiUy exsonted.
All^n Numegr) , fttoko l^ewingtc^ London, ,1nmu\
TO tMPONTMttft OF mrTCll FLOWER ROOTH.

H J). KRUSEltAM, Jim, Ftoimir, at Haa»loiii,{ii
• ItuUiUHt, iMg, fo infonu tb« Kon«r| apd Mwdnuni in

gineral that to his regret his annual pareri of Catatogues to
the trade, wftlch wnt Sent t© bis oorveSMdents in tli** City to
beftire.ml«d/raii(to to the dffibrsnt AocIresseA was openeilliy
ttiO (Sinomdiouse Ofttoeni, and the ennleitts being ronildereit
tosllabto to the regniationa of UiaTWsLofllce, was, sent thciie.

and have no doubt tttmm been eent raund with tlm ohaige of
l^tage AlUiHunh nu blmne «Mi attaoh to Mr* RaufiiuN,
dan,, be still very miicb i^^grew Mm nbhnimttoil^ and will be
liajjfty to rehnbam* thu jnietage «o tlwto purClet who ttuty hnve
fiaUu, in any fO^rwOliwhiidiftk^rdimT please to favenrhim,

1Ndif.%v SSy houso wltbiag

Rsfereri e ONiy ImT had to tlm NdblUty; Qdhtfy. i

in muH tbe odoulbw In ISn|>Miii.
IthotMide

QEKDS.--CORNER OF HALF-hlOON-SnUfiKT^
1^ THOMAS GIBBS and CO..

(By Official appolntniefit}, the SEEDSMEN to tbe
“ROYAL AOmrULTURALSOCIETY OF ENGLAND,”

Beg to remind the Members of the Society, and Agncultuiista
in general, that thcti only Counting House and Seed Waio-
honse is at tlie Corner of HALF.MOON.STAEET, PICO A.
BILLY, London, as for the latt Fifty Years.
IMced Lists of Agricultural Seeds are always ready, and may

be had oi^nppllcatlon^

BEE-UIVES.— AH pensona ileairous of Cultivating
that pleasing and profttablo branch of rural c(.onomy-»

the n<iney Bee- are respectfully informed by 0 Naiauvona A
hoM. that they have prepared, fm the season an extensive sup-
ply of their various improved ])B£-|!TVEB , their lolloction
oonsiats of •* Nutt’s CoUatoral Ilhc," ‘* TTie Single Box Hive,”
“ The Impruvid Cottle Hive ” “ The Ladies* Observatory
niie,” Ac ,

Horn elGier of which the Honey may be taken at
any time wlttiout Injury to the Bees, and may be worked nith
safety, humanity, and pmftt, by the most timid and unne.
outtomed to Bee-manlpiilatton. A descriptive paper, with
drawings and pricoi, wQl be forwarded on receipt of a postage
stamp. Apiarian Depat and Honey Wareiiouso, J37. High
uolbom. London,

NUTT ON DEES, (6tli EdWonl fust published.

GLASH^DAfRY PANS

j
^'^DWARDS Sl pell, FoHBiurr Aorkts and Im-
^ roRTAss or OtiABtp AMP Glasa Mitx Pans, have le

oohed a laige supply of PANS from IH to 28 inulies In
diameter Tum are made of great strength, and are very cool
and cleanly Cold water cleans them quite os well
without trouble
Edwaaps a Prpl have also a large stock of Propagating

Glasses of the most approved fbim
The very best Glass for llortieultural and other jmrposes,

Tciy strong and free fWim sueoks.
lo. KouthanttptoD.strect. Mtrund _

foreign SHEET GLAS*^. GLASS TILES. Ac.
JARVIS bcgH to inform liia Patrona and

• Public. Glut be has surcseded In innking a Urrgo put tbase
of tbe above articles tlie HTOUTESr KIND ftom a nctw
Manufketurer ahi cad, at a very low rate, who from elrcum-
stmiecs wus oouipeUed to make a saenflte, and which he has
lust imported. In consoquouco of having sfiveted so great a
bargaiii. he can oft’or the sauu at a less pnee (for ready money
oiily) than he has hitherto received from extensive purohasers
for the thinnest quality, at Ids old established W impow Glass
WABBRonsB. 88. Great.Castle street, a few doors from Regent-
atraet.

Any other description of Window Glass equally low in price.

POREIGN^ND BRITISH "SHEOT and CROWN
A OLAHH fur Uotltouses« Garden and other purposes.—
R. COGAN having again lotiuced the prices for smiul oroww
•quATei, Invites a comparisoti of the present quotations with hts
tonner lists per gross per grusn. por gross
0 to. 1^4 .. 6s.

I
Hby ,1 .. J8»

j
0 by 7 .. 18«

Tin, l»44 .. 9s.
| 8by6 14s [l0br6 .. 36s

B. 0 wul In future revoivu weikly eonsigiimentv of STOUT
FOREIGN SHEET GLASS, ufwMch he porposos keeping
such a stock oe t.Ul enable him to exeeute all orders as scon as
rt'delTnd.

PROPAGATING, BEL, COCUMJIER.A GRAPE GLASSES
of werydeseriptiioii. cheaper than at any other house—For
New Lists, apply to R Cooam, Glass. Lead, and Colour Wnrks.
48, Leiceitewwquare London

lifPORl / NT TO HGRriCULTUmBTSr
THE ARTICLE GLASS.

DAIN^ AND UUAQDOCK solieit the
latpeellfto of Glass Ibatlem. llortleuUurlsta. and Build-

ers. to an entlgaly new description of BRITtSH SHEET
GLASS, which. U(Hm tilal, will bo found unequalled In strength,
utility, and price, by any uoWr tu the market, tor Sashes and
partuntoriy HcrUcaRnrei porpofi^s

, and by patrodislng tills

orthfle die eril iwehtts atotodlmg the oso of toretgn and other
GIUM of btdtoaiYComiMMiiSon'Will be entirely avoided, as In

coucnitrate the

fluitx 18.

SSST

the

.yaiTUB Airt> rnBisuN Mon* a»0

pnewps un WSLOa M'townMt to the
AT NAMltonil OiMtqr, th.t M oua«tud,d ar.Sts wfOt J. Wblcii, jua., huttiw fpd Oo.. for tbe

of the business lately oartied OU by tUvm» At 13.
rest, and beg to call attention to tbolr extremely low

prices for Horfteultural Glass of every descripGon.

PRICES OF BbRTlOULTURAL GLASS :

Jtol ahmoe 40 i/i. feng by wMtto /torn 6 in. to 18 to.
Mo. 18 Br^b mpForcIign sheet

IS OB. to die toot *. .. 4f/. per foot.

“ Jl }J K* *»

.. In 38 .. „ • • • . Is, Sd. ..

SMALL SQUARES.
MBcd to too fmt boms. MotppmtitaT to (ftMhBViA

Under 5 In by 3 In Ifd per toot,
A by 8 and under 6 by 4 ., .. Sd. „

** rrfhW«W6. "

Black Cement, as OBeddf Ohatsworth. 34s per cwt.
Best Linseed Oil Putty 10s. ..

D'AMe Lead. IKtoSoie Lead, Solder. Ac. Ac.

Horticultural Glazing Executed in ai^ part of the Uulted
Kingdom.
The selectloii of Pidant l*late. Sheet, and flatted Crown Glass

for Pictures, Ac
,
particularly attended to.—13, Pamon-street.

liaymarket.

PROPAGATING GLASSEsTwhlt^ 1$. pM"lb.,"opA from 3s. Od to 34s, per doaen. CUCUMBER GLASSES,
irotiifkf. to 4s each. GRAPE SHADES, witliholea. Is M to
2s. 6d each. FISH BOWLS, from Is. M, each.-- ArsLXT Pbl-
LATT A Co., Falcon Glass Works. Holland street, Blackfrlars.

GLASS POR CONSERVATORIEnT
^

APSLEY PELLATT and CO., Falcon GJats
Works, nollaAd-stroet. Blaekfriars, are prepared to supply

(in quantities not less than 1(H) square ieot), SHEET AND
CROWN GLASS OF BEST QUALITY, at the toUowlng
KHCa$h Tiuee —
Any hizo under 40 int. king. # Per square foot,

la oz. weight per tout 4d.

1? I* H 6
21 or .. , , , , , , 7

^
se ox. 11

Small SquarM np to 10 ins. by Bins., from Ijcf. to 9d. per
square foot.

N.Jl,—The 16 oz. Is full strengtli for Grcuiihouses.

F1URTIS*S BUDDING KNirE.-^Thi8 ib the
neatest Budding Knita vie have seeii, tbe ivory handle is

shaped like the blade of a curved Penknife, Bhar|> and turned
up at the point, and Is evUlenriy extremely well contrived tor tho
purpose it is Intended Gpfatow o/ J^eetor Lmdhy to (At
Oani^ton* Chronicle, July ‘29, 1813.

Gxiiaor Plum. Surgical Instrument Maker and Cutler, No.
263, Strand, London, and ut No 8, Dolpbui.street, Bristol, ht^x

Sent free to any part
tho pu
of the kingdom, on receipt ot 48 penny

uiannftiitorilqrtkbabovo Mbtul great care and akUi has been
Hied of tha eEFUtoit tondenoy to
raw of

—
(f«
W-B..

ertk# auto a Riftft to many oases ralaoue to ptunla.
FtoMftgdoiiatiwoi, Jane 18.
r.|).<**JTwr IlNt BMorirtieiit of (kiknired Glass in London,

I^RITISH AND FOREIGN SHEET GLASS, for
Aft EMtloidlaahri ffiMpoias. Sc,, piaf had at Jaxis

.. «duced
9 ox., at
coarse,

, . _ — „ cut to
atoj^|MM^m4liig4<) todies letif by 10 wide, at

AVm MIoresOBpIcia GtoaO. Fraueh Sitodea. Plate and Crown
WtodcwdHaei.

A dUoount to the Tfade.

postage stamps, or a post-offico ordei fur 6# '2cl

G r. cautiona Florieulturlsts and the Public la general
against nmnerous imitations of tho above aiHulo, ho being tho
only appointed Manufacturer.

ORNAMENTAL WIREWORK FOR THE GARDEN."

G il. THOMPSON AND CO. bog reapootfully toati-
• tiounco that they continue to prepare at their Manufaow

torv, 800, Oxfoid-street, Lirndon.all kinds of 1 aiioy Omamuntal
Wirowoik suited tor the Garden, Greeuhuuse, oi ConservutoiT,
consisting of Flower Iramors, Stands and Borders, Garden
Arches, Keats, and Vases, Improiod Garden and Hothouse
Rngiucs, Syringes, Fumigating IJcUows, and othei Fiorii ultu-
rnl Implements.

Also, G B Tiiompson’b Improved Watcrpot,w)ikbpowieBiei
consideiaMe adiantogos over all othom, the smoUorsi^s being
Muitabb for ladiis' use. They haic now on saU a novel folding
pfirtablo Wooden Garden Chair, at H» ua eiu.ii, or .)6s. per doz ,
which quantity is paokod in u small space.

FLOWER-POTS AND GARDEN SEATS.
TOUN MORTLOOT, 250, Oxford-street, respectfully

announces that he has a ver^ laive avfortment of tlie
above articles in various eolourf, and sofleits an early Inspeo.
tioD. Evenr description of useful C9INA, GLASB. and
RAllTHENWARE at tho lowest pomlbleprioe. for Cash.-Sao,
Oxiord-streot, nosrr Ilyde-park.

TO THE NOBILITY, OBNTllT, NURSERYMEN. IRON-
HOMO BBS, ANi» OTHBBS.

'

r 1N6HAM BBOTHfcaS^ 170, Little Hunptoii.
•6-4 Street, Birmingham, sole Mannfkcturerioftho TMPROFED
MENOGUAPil, or Labels for Garden Borders, Flower Pots,
Ac. Somvingfv of the same, wrltb prices attached, sent per
Post to au parts of tho Kingdom, on implication as above.
Sole Agents In London. G. and J. Dzami. Horticultural

Implement Warehouse, 46, King WllUam-st.. Loudon Bridge.

HORTICULTURAL IMPttOVEMENTB

J READ lutgs to infonu Ladifs, Amateur and Pne-
* tlcal Qardetiers, that he has taken out n NEW PATENT

for Improvements lit his Garden Engines, Machines, and
Syringes. The aetloa of tlie Valves Is such m to prevent tho
poBslUUty of their g<>tting out of repair, whluli J. IL, from 8J
«nrs’ prarilcal experience can safely warrant Tbe above ore

Kpted for FoTring Honsea, Oenaervatenes. die., sttritoBSing
./thing of the kind evei oflorod the nubile, Inasmueb as fliey

can be worked with half the labour of any oHier Endues now
to usa Moauftieted bnly by tbe PATfeNiAB, 83, Regentcirtus.
PlMdflly. where thgy may be aeon and piovad.
N.H,>-Kenc are genuine except otamfiod wl

RkAo's Patent.
with the vrords

O tEPHENBON AND CO., ftl, G«wMebiu«lr«a|gMt.
M Perk-itrset, flotiGivrark, XifrM^

aad MaBntovtm*ers of the Improved OONIOAL aod DOUBLE
OYLTNDRIOAL BOILElift. rtopeetfully soHoH IbeWrimtotoii of
aclentlflc Houlcultunsts to their much appnwed milliett of
applying tjhc Tank system to Piiierlee. l/VilMftmg ViHues.
die , by wrblob Atmcer^enc heat aa well •« .•olttari neat li sc-
cured to any reauired degree wftboatMie gUi ofpfpai or flnos.
H, A Co have also to state that at the toquwt of nutneroua
friends they^ now rttoklug tbehr llblien of ften. as will as
Copper, by^wbSeb the oast Is reduaed. these Bollore. vridoh
are now so writ kaowu. saato^ reqiilfe description, but to
those who liate aotcean thato In eMcattoiL prospeetoaea will
be torwaftM at well ee^futor^M ^tha h^itst autliariw I or

ornamento] deims. BajaonliSi Failiadtoiif waW am
Fcaeev. Wire wovh, he. fro.



—
\j) mXT^ MUtnti '

If Hr* iVttrhii. p»9^ «ti1i h^ proeured tor ufflA|iSili

ibWABi^ liA, Yi»uaff*4Cr6ot, KenitagtoD, Imimn*
^
i

dliteMi^iMi&i&fwwkAirare •pmUm aoantitar kaoi»4 14

IROYAL BOTANIC SOClBTY^The LA3T BX-
JlV HfBlTlOH ttila vwlon tn iha Gavdtiui pf Ud# Soetfl^dK^ Begeiit^s.|Mii^ will ba held on WjuuitfOAV, fvt'x lit, and
'wUl ineludo FKVIT. Xiokoti nnn be obtained at the Oardana
1^ preeeoting an order drum nlbubioelber, paliNi ««., or on the
dojof the B^ibldoti 7«. 6d. oaoh.
nKOMSKABBA to wldob FaUowa bATo the pifIVlWa of nA
ndt^g their fVlaiida, will oondhae to bt haldotaiir wodnaedagr
Ip Jana and Jdly, axoapt July let

'
' J* B* 0. 8ow«a>i» daoretaiy.

THy 0ARI>.«NW8 * 6 H«.0y tCLE. 887

Wbi €Qr«rbftt(rd* tSTi^tanitlf

*

SATUJtOAT. JUNE 13, ISM.

MBBTINOS POR THE rGLhOWlMa WIBBB
TPMM.V, JUM la^LlBBPW « . • a BdK.
WwBBHiAr, ^ 17-.|jata*t« of Arts , , , bom,
airuNasiuvt •» a4-*Eoysiloath LoaAoa . I a m.

We have received so many ronr.jdaints from well

meaning persons and others against our refiiial to

occuny our pages aith Wjathee Peedictioms,
which the first have a craving for and the latter

live by» that wo are glad to extract from the
Athtnawm the following paragiaph^ ahioh must be
our answer to sucli remonstrances :

—

**ln the ^Anouaire* for the present vear, M.
Araoo tokos occasion, once for all, to dispose of
those weathor-prodiotions which annually make
the circuit of Kuropc falsely stamped with his

authority. • Engaged,* he soys, * both by tasto and
'duty, in motoorolocical studies, 1 have frequently
been led to consider whether it will ever be possi-

ble, by moans of astronomical calculations, to oeler-

tuino, a year in advance, w hat, in any given pUco,
will be the annua) temperature, that of each month,
the quantity of rain, or the prevailing winds. 1

have already presented the readers ofthe * Annuaire'
with tho rofcuita of the inquiries of the natural philo-

sophers and astronomers coiicemingthoinfiuoiicc of
the moon and comets on the changes of the weather.
Thw reauUs dimomtiatc piremptofily that the
htnar and cometary influences are icatcify sen-

sible; and therefore tuat wcatbcNpropheoy can
never bo a bronch ul astronomy properly so

called. For, in fact, our satellite and the

comets have been at all times considered in

meteorology as the preponderating stars. Since
ifaose former publications, I have examined the sub-
jeotin anotiier point of >iow. 1 have been inquiring

if tlio labour ot men, and if events which must al^

ways escape out scrutiny, may not have the effect

of accidentdlly aud very sensibly oaodlfying climate
-<-08 regards temperature in particular. Already I

see that facts will yield mo an alHrinative answer.
I bhould greatly huvo preferred to delay the an-
nouncement of that result until after the completion
of my work s but lot me candidly avow that I have
sought to make on occasion Jor ptofehi\ny aloud
nyamst those predictxms whu h are yearly laid in

my name at home and abrqad. No word has over
issued from my mouth, either in tho intimacy of pri-

vate communication or in my courses delivered

during thirty years—no line has ever been published

with my assent—which could authorise the attribu-

tion to me of an opiuiou that it is possible, in tho

present state of out knowledge, to foretel with ctr-

Ukinty what the weafhet will be, A teak, a month,

A WEEK—nay, I wifi say, a sinule dat, in advai cc.

1 trust only that the atrnoyance which I have ex-

perienced at seeing <1 host df ridiculous prodictious

being very bhd ? Thegr are Hpwiddls uf 6 fr. deep,

aad of a jaHior stiw dbiy« The heuse is kept

preMyttioist by means pans on the fbuM.**

the Tine poNHttftei a very atrong vegetating

poweb, wbiob is manifested whenever euflicient heat

and moisture are present. It is alio well known
that if one portion or shoot of a Viumplant is intro-

duced to an atmosphere congenial to its grow th^ the

buds will push into foliage and shoots s whilst the

rest of the plaati exposea to cold, wdli not be per-

ceptibly afrecto4 and wlU contribute notfalng to the

aosive vegetation of Idie branch introduced to heat

and moisture. Accordingto circumstances, therefore,

vegetation maybe active In one part, and at the

samo time comparatively dormant in another port of]

the samo Tine-plant.

Tho circumstance of Vines under glass emitting

roots at tho Joints along tho shoot# is not uncom-
mon. We wish it wero less so, for it is iidurions to

the future prosperity of the Vino, and tends to pre-

vent tho existing crop from acquiring perfocuon.
We must endeavour to explain the cause, conse-
quences, and remedy.

Moisture favours the formation of these roots.

As our correspondent stated they shrivel in hot dry
weather, but push agiun on the return of a dull or

moist state of the atmosphere. But the principal

cause of their appearance is not moisture. They
arise from the shoots being in a liighly favourable

situation for growth, and the roots in the reverse.

The leaves elaborate a quantity of ssp proportionate
to their sixe, and to the share which light has had
in perfecting their development. Pari of this ela-

borated sap is appropriated by the above-ground
'

‘le plant. But in c
“

portion of the ph ordinary eases, aud

enumerated. At present 1 feel entkied'to
from the sum of my investigations this capital cow-
sequence I may be the progress
oflthe sctences^^^mll the savant, who is cottseientious
and car^l of hut reputation, bPseCLATE ok a nus-
niOTlON OF THE WEATHEA.* **

Thfa ought to be decisive as to the fate of the
weather prophots, whose optulons may be bo#! oon-
rignod to that limbo p'here man’s lost wU# ere
findable.

The following statemeut has been xaoeived from
a oonespondent ;-*-«^Tiie steins of our Times are

overffrewB with roots, some of whi^
ue indies to a foot in leugth. During

more especially where a vigorous growth is pro-

niutod, tnorc is always a surjdus beyond what the
stcMU and its dependencies above ground require, aud
the jiruper dcstiihition of this is the roots, in order

that their increase may correspond with that of the

plant above them. But roots in a border b fr. doop,
and of a rlayey nature, will be in a telnueratnre

little above 40^ early lu spring. At almut 40^

water has its greatest density. Umbnrincli circum-

stances any muvemont in the fiuidh at the roots

must be extremely sluggish ; and wen^ those roots as

open to obi>ervuti(m as the stem ts> there is no doubt
they Would bo found as dormant as a shoot Jofr out-

shlc hi the cold, compared with another iiitioduced to

the heat of a forcing iioumo. When tho roots of Vines

are healthy, in proper soil sufficiently warm, their

growth proceeds in duo proportion to that of tho

top, but if they are badly conditioned, tlioy can

neither act their part nor appropriate ihoir share of

the returning juices ; consequently an accumulation

of the latter takes place in the stems, and, favoured

by tho moist warm atmosphere of theVinery, bursts

through tho bark in the form of snongioles, continu-

ing to lengthen till they arc cheepd by drought.

An extraordinary production of these aortal roots

was observed to take place whilst an experiment

was being made with a Black Hamburgh Vine, in

the garden of the Horticultural Society. It bad

grown vigorously in an open border, along with

other varieties, forming part of the collection of

Vines ;
growing at full froedocj, no rootlets broke

out from the shoots. A 3-light frame was placed

over this plant, and made as air-tight as possible \

the sashes were never opened, except to supply

water to the roots ; a thermometer inside the frame

was generally ridsod every day above 140“ by sun

heat. An Orchid placea in a shaded part of the

frame was Wiled in two days, yet theVine continued

to grow. It burst its winter buds rapidly into shoots,

and almost as soon as the buds ou those young

shoots were formed, they also pushed, weaker oi

course, and again still weaker growths proceeded

from these secondary shoots. Meanwhile a vast

number of roots issued from the shoots tiained hori-

aontally near the glass, and these roots soon readied

the Burfoce of the
^ u

to the old root* in tho

The heated air
earth, tho case was very diirerea,*.

^

oi tho frame could but alightly affect the soil at
deiith where they wero situated, whilst those exr
tending beyond the limits of the frame were ot
course entirely beyond Its iofiaence.

It may be safely concluded when Vines are teen
throwing out roots in the air, that the rooU in the
•oil are in bod condition, provided only a due
<le|[ree of heat and moisture has been roaintslined
in tho house. But in the Vine, which will beat

f^unl of the ripening of fhe Qxapes, in wha! Way
ought we to proceed r Or do you consider it a

iiiootf are pfooed,HlBe those !n ifreestperittuiitnbove
detailed, nmy be mush too Mgsb.
The cpnfedueiices which result frtMU a prdtpAon

of brandi-routs mi tho Vine #h» these ; tl|i0y net
as spon^oles, and absorb moisture end ga#^ from
^0 air in the house, and they tend to inereas# the
breadth of the foliage and aweUtng of the oetfles 5

even the iblckness of the wood is considerably in*
creased by them, for it is not uncommon to eiso a
Vine branch smaller at the base than bigber op ;

in short they are sources for the supply of nocrisn*
meat. Bnt they are sources which dry up whdn they
are most wahted. They ought not, therefore, to
be at all encouraged. They assist in forming a
widely expanded foliage during moist wcf^er;
and wnon dry weather domands a greater sup^, to

oompenaate for increased ovaporalion from broad
ibliago, the stem-borne rootlets contribute noting,
they themielFes being dried up. To their pre-

carious supply may be partly attnbuted the sbwk-
ing and shri|mlUiig offoult. ^ey should bo chucked
in time by idlowing the air in the house to become
occaslonsJly dry instead of feeding them constantly

with water from evaporating pans. But above all

things, their appearaoce should be prevented by
maintaining a due proportion lietwoen the tempera-
ture of tiio air and earth in which the Vines are
plunged. We know that some learned Vine-
growers will scratch their heads and wonder what
a due proportion signifies; but If they will study
they will loam, and if they will not study wo will

tell thorn one of these days.— 1|

.

DOUBLE BBOMPTON, QUEEN, AND XEN-
, WEEK STOCKS.

Few hardy plants are more valuable than the diffstent

varieties of Brompton, Quaon, and Ten.week Sfoeks^

when double, and clear in colour, either as objeot# for
decorating the flower-garden or tlie sitting-room, both
as regards their fragnmee and long duration, and at tho
same time there are few plants upon which there Is eo
mueh uncertainty. Yaty few pemona eare for tho
single Stock, whuc in the double state it is the adnd-
rauoD of everybody. 1 shall, therefore, endeavour to
point out the surest means of obtaining double ftowors^

and at the same time show how they should be treated^

so as to have plants in bloom from April to Novcialierf

and even in very mild wiaters all the year round. In
ooromenciug, flrst prooure, if possible, seeds of a

(

kind (tliat is, from some ^ace where more double 1

single ones are produced from the seed > for hi ao doing
you may save yourself much disappointment
They are exceedingly easy of coltivatloo, morety

requiring to be sown in a rich loamy soil, not very reten-

tive^ ana at difieront scaaons, so as to prodaee n suo-
cession. !l'liose which nhould be put in at the mraaonS
seawm, namely, tlie Brompton and Queen otocka,

should bu sown at two different timea, coe about tho
end of June, and arndn in the end of July, in a border
or bed not very rich or confined, moroly screened from
the mid-day sun. If such s situation is, however, nofe

oonvonient, sow in the open ground and put a few
twiggy brandies over tho beds, plaoing the branchea
flat on the ground, which wiU be quite shade enoughf
removing them again as soon aa the young planta bogin
to show their flrst rough leaves, otherwise foey beeomn
drawn, and consequenSy never flower weU.

In sowing tho Brompton and Queen Stocks always
sow rather thinly, and on ground whicli is somewhat
firm, for if sown on vety loose fresh dug ground, and
if the soil Sa rich, which it should be, the plants grow
too rapidly, become soft, and are voiy hable to be
dostro^ed in Winter if the latter should prove severeu

When large enough, which will be by tho beginning or

middle of Augilst, transplant them uto a moderately

rich soil, and water freely after planting if tho weather

in dry, but if possible defer planting until showery

weather. In making a selection for transpfonting^

with a single tap root, prerernng oniy ine smaimr
stunted plants with horizontal flbiy roots, aa those In

most eases produce double flowers.

In planting at this season, much of tho sucoess d^
pends npon me kind of winter which follows, and it ia

a very good plan to plant one portion on very poor aolU

to atMia if me winfor should prove very severe, ahd
anotheron rieh soil (these should be the produce of tlw

lattori

lowin

temperature ,
may be OMieh too low, whilst that of the Vinery Is

not too high ; or the border may be rendered com-
fortable enough in every respect for the roots,whilst

Wu. .

or oven lol|||er, anu b......

water onee or twice hi April and JMay.
planted ibntHorpomr soil,

^

Thej^tsovfingdiouMlmofTan.wookStodMu
tfng and tteepl^ m edUf tits or frames during winter
fo be afterwards tttinwtd oSt Into the open borders,abcM

of these are best sown on
E good ^ieb lioai foe begbwing of Septembei^e smuethmim as foose of the preceding, end
•tieetioii b^ulu he tan^ fo the same manner, ndeetinw

^75? J^ts as mueh aa
p^bfo. When the nlanfo am sipoimril(y lacge, po
fom in h-liieh pots (disk putting thiroe or four pliiiitB
lalo each pot round the side, andIn vcey rieh eomait s
(hey must bo shaded for a fow da|«, and aftermirds
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piSA1ttVi»omeii^ ftliiH«$idiAtaajim lo tint tli^

nmf nmiiiti out of doort tm tongm ponible bofovn tlngr

nm placed in the pit for winter ; otiHVwioe^ if plaeed In

the pit or frame too early they get drawn^ or loee their

bottom learee and become uneigbtly. In eprlngt ae

soon aa th^ begin to growi allow plenty of air and re.

more the lighta entire^ on eecy fine daye« watering fre-

quently with manure water, or what ia better, pUmga
portion of rotten dung on the entfaee of the pole,

when the plante begin to lihow for hleoin, the single

cnee can at once be nulled OUL leading only those tliat

are double ; these pnata wiU fiower in April and May.
"

j
In aprmg for n

“
In rowing in aprihg for n aaoeeaaioii to flower from

the middle of Jnly until September, aow the various

kinda of Ten-weeka In the opMborderiin very rich aoU,

about the middle of Mareb, and thin out the strongest

plaati at firat nndallerwardi all the single ones as they

bow hleom (uuleaa yon want them for aeedj, and by

the end of Jn^ you may have nothing hut a bed of

double Stooki ; by traimnilanting some of the amallor

pbmta about the end of May Into very rich aoH ym may
nave a latsr auceession of bloom ; and, finally, if some

purple and white Queen Stoeks are sown at the same
time and treated in a similar way, tlia^ will commence
flowering In August, and remain in OMuty until tliey

are destroyed by winter weather. If the winter should

not prove severe, however, these plants will keep on

blooming until those sown in July take their place, thus

producing a constant suooession all the year round.

In many cases the most beautiful of all Uie kinds of

Stoeks, the Broniptons, get killed by the severity of the

winter ; but this may be avoided by taking up the

plants iMfore winter and potting them, or by planting

them in a spare Melon pit or cold frame, and after-

wards replanting them into the opeu ground in spring,

but they never nowev so well or grow so largo os when
they survive the winter in the open border.

In saving the seed much deiiends ; for Stoeks as well

as all highly domesticated plants annually reproduced
from seed, are very subject to degenerate, and it re-

quires a constant vigilance to preserve or improve the

race. 1 shall now endeavour to point out what is the

beat means of obtaining double flowera with good
aoloura. In selecting the plants from which to save

aeed, chooae always those i^th brightest and clearest

colour, broadest petals, densest m>wcr-spike8, most
numerous side branches, and dwarfeat habit ; and avoid
all those plants with few lateral branches, robust habit,

thinly-set fiower-spike, and broken colours. Much also

depends on the season ; for if the summer should prove
a very dry and warm one, the seeds will he much Mtter
aa regards the produotion of double flowers ; while, on
the contrary, if the summer should prove to he cold and
wot, nearly all tho plants will be single, and ihie ac-

counts why the German-saved seed ia alwayiauperior to

that aaved in England.
It should also be observed that the aeed of each

colour and kind of Stock should be aaved at aa great a
distance from the other as poaslble; otherwise bad
colours are tho effect. The bottom flowers on the spike
only should he allowed to produce seed, which is easily

done by pinching the top ones off ; and fiiudly, the best
seed is obtained where large quantities are grown, and
where the plants are allowed to remain where sown, and
treated as above stated. There are some who suppose
bocanse a plant with single flowera be surrounded bv
double ones, it must vroduoe seed from which nearly all

the produce will be aouble ; but 1 need Imrdly say that
such is not the case ; for tlie quantity of double flowers
has no effect upon the single, but merely indicates that
tho breed is a good one.*—G. G*

ENTOMOLOGY.
El PTEUYX SOLXMI (the Potato Frog-/rg.)—This little

ereatm^c m nearly allied to Tettigonia flaveaeens of
Fabrioius, wliich is occasionally found in Beptember, but
the former species is rendered deserving our attention,
from its havmg been detected upon tho Totatoes soon
after the murrain manifested itself last y<«ar, as stated
by a correspondent who transmitted spocitiienH with the
following observations This insect appearod about
the fl.id of Aiiguet : it resided underneath the leaves,
but 1 could not peroojvo that it had done any injury to
them, and they were not upon the stalks. It continued
on the Potatoes until they were taken up on tho 22d of
fleptomber. They bred on the leaves, I presume, as
there were hotli young and old on the plants, from four
to twelve on a leaf. When we attempted U» take them
they would dodge or ahuflle away to tho other side of
the K*af.»»

Tho genuine Froth-fUes, we know, live iu their larva
and pupa stales, iu a liquor which is secreted to protect
their tender bodies from the aotioD of heat and cold,
and ilio^ would, undoubtedly, weaken a tree or plant if
they were to attack it in any cunaidor***'
The Potato numbers.

„ -.j uoea not oreate any frothy

but it is to bo honed that Potato growers

will wat^ tile economy of this apaciea, and publish

their ohaarvationa When and where the egga ave laid

we know not, but the larvm are little 3iy groen

anhnalib elmilar to the perfeot insect, but aeatitute

of wiitga: aa the larvm grow they ebange their

skin^ Aieh are kH atieking to the tavea, and in doe

course apairof lebea beeome vieibla on each side of

the haok,and it *$ the® ocasider^ to be In the pipa
atete. During all iheie perleda of growth the antn^
aubsists by pieroing the entiele tf the plaint with Its

restrain, and imhibing the lap, at the same jtime

cauaint a wound which interfittea with the healthr eir*

supply of nutriment. .

Thw pupa is narrow, about 1 Hne long (fig, 1 greatly
|

iDMttiilad). of a peen eotour, probaUy aomaftoaa In.

eiSiih^g mote or leas to a yellow tint, and the abdomen .

tepen eonaidanbiy. The haad U broad with taw long

aAnoM^ Uk« fiaa blaok briatloa (b) ; 2 la«,at7aa(6):

tba face (8) ia graatly akmgaUd and attenuatad to tbo

extremity whwo tba roabnun ia allaohad, a^ paatw

along the breast between the hinder dean ; it is flexi-

ble, composed of three joints, with the mandibles and

maxilla) like bristles, distinetly visible at the apex (4)

;

the sheaths inclosing tho wings look like the piniona of

a bird, and it has six legs, the hinder pair being the

longest. Eventually the akin of this rapa bumts upon

the hack, and out crawls the perfect Enpteryx Solani,

which is a wringed insect, and It can leap, I expect, aa

well as fly short distances. It is likewise of an agree-

able green colour, but beoomoe of a yellowish green

alien dead ; the head is broader and shorter than it was

in tile pupa, and of a ereseeiit shsM above, will) a
brown prominent eye on each aide (6) ; tiio free, how-

ever, which is nearly horisontal, is very long and some-

what ovate, producing a vostrnra, as in the pupa, also

two antennse, which are shorter, composed of two small

subglobose joints, inserted in cavities before tho eyes,

each fiirnishod with a bristle ; the thorax is transverse

and smooth ; the scutellum Is subtrigonato, imuminated

at the apex ; tho abdomen is attenuated, conical in the

female, with a long and stout ovipositor, formed of

sheaths enclosing the bvidnet wings when at rest, lying

over tho body in a convex form ; the elytra or Buperif»r

wings are twice os long as tiie body, narrow and ellipti-

cal, the nervuros scarcely visible ; inferior wines nearly

os long os the elytra, broader, excessively delicate and

iridescent ; legs six, very slender, anterior short,

hinder very long ; thighs short and slender ;
shanks,

anterior armed witii sjSnes on the inside only, and not

to the apox ; hinder long, with a double series of spiny

bristles on the outside ; feet moderately long and triar-

ticulate ; claws and pulvilli minute ; fig. 2, the cross

lines showing the natural divisions.

An Hemipterous insect, closely allied to Phytoooris
campestris of Liiinoous,* is accused, in tiie United States,
of injuring the Potato orojm in a biiuilar way. It is

most abundant in June and July, although it has been
found M oarjy as tlie third week in April, and os late os
the middle of October. Dr. Harris says it is the P.
lineuloris of Polisot de Beauvois, and the Capsus
oblineatus of Say. During tho summer of 1838,t and
partioularly in the early part of tbo season, which, it

will be recollected, was very dry, our gardens and fields

swarmed with iiiimenM numbers of little bugs, that at-
tacked almost all kinds of herbooeous plants. My
attention was first drawn to tliem in consequence of
the injury sustsined by a few Dahlias, Mi^golde,
Aster^ and Balsams with which 1 hod stocked a little

border around my house. In the garden of my friends,
the Messrs. Hovoy, at Carabndgeport, 1 observed,
about thesame time, that these insects were eommitling
sad havoc, and was informed that various means had
been tried to destroy or expel them without effect. On
visiting my Potato patch shortly afterwards, 1 found
the insects there also in great numbers on the vines

;

and from information worthy of credit, am iodined to
believe that these insects contributed quite as much as
the dry weather of that season, to dbnini^ the produce
of the Potato-flelds in this vj^lty. They principally
attacked the buds, terminal shoots, and most suooulent
growing ports of these and other herbaceous plants,
puncturing them with tiieir beaks, drawing off the sap,
and from the effects visible, apparently poisoning the
Dsrts attacked. These shortly after withered, turned
Dlack, and iu a few daje dried up dr curled, and re-
mained pennanentl} stunted in their growth. EarW
the morning the bugs would be found buried ar-un/the
little espAii^g lejiree of the growing est^^g^^M the

—* uecome wMrmedn little by fte

g«fby necamc exceedingly active, and on the ap-

prasflh of the fingers would loose their hold, and either

drop enddeuly or fiy away. Sometimes, too^ when on

tbs stem of a plant, they would dodge round to the

other side, and thus elude our gnuip.”—Hurioole.
Al"

Home Oorreepondenoe.
The Seaton ia the South ef Jreiand.—This is tho

worst year 1 can recollect for a aeriee of 20 seasons

that hw oeeumd in tiie aoutii of Iielatid. 1 may say
that oreharde are quite bitrren ; after having very fine

bloom, no fruit hea remained, all having mrited aw^y.
None df the superior kinds of Pears have anything on
them, and the Only onna that bear at ali are tiie Sugar

* Curtis's Ootde G«n., 1100,7.

f Hanli's trsstiat on losscts, p, ISO.

ir. the (that neak^iSiHqg and good

up) the BfriiopIsThiimb.’/ Piain4^*M are vqgy bad!Pearj^ **B{idiop'isThum^

and fruit aoeafeo. Gooaebtrriee are a fair orop, Cut not
plentiftiL Cberries ray middling. lasAusI^ the only
thii^ that look well are Sliawborriee, and unlew well

watered now, they will not swell. Parsnips, Carrots,

Brooooll, fro. are all tiiiln and plants poor—a had look

out for winter vegetables. We shall soon be digging

new Potatoes here plentlfiiUy.—J. fr. fVarren, Warren^e
Green, County Cork, Ireland*

Luminotity of the walking round my
garden, in company with three friends, near nine in the

evening, our attention was attracted by the dszsliDg

appesranoo of a large red Poppy. On watching it at-

tentively, we perceived it to emit vivid streaks of lights

which appeared to play over the large gaudy flowers,,

o much ao as to quite affect the eye-sight after looking

upon it a short time. Have any of your venders ob-

served tho same, and can you account for so curious

a phenomenon.— ir. D, G*, Goeherton* [Weesn find

no such appeannoe.]
Rhodoiendfon Tliore is no flower in the

conservatory during the dull months of January and
February, that can in any way vie, in elegance ot habit, *

or briUianry of colour, with the Rhododendron arbo-

reum, and yet in how few iiistancos do wo meet
with it in perfeeiion; in how many do we find complaints

mode of the difficulty there is in inducing it to bloom at

all ; in foot, 1 have known many persons to have this

I

kla^ in their care for years, and never to succeed with

t ; BO that eventually one of tho richrst ornaments of

our eonservatories is discorded as worthless. 1 have
a very handsome bush about 6 ft. iu height In the con-

servatory here, which during the months of January
and February lost was truly splendid ; it had 46 fine

largo heads of bloom fully expanded at one time, bo-

sides many more, both before and after, oil of the rich-

est bright crimson. This plant is now again set for

bloom, and I expect will have about 05 or 70 heads ; a
smaller plant slKmt 8 ft. in height is also bi.iutifully sot

with blossom^ buds, and will flower any tune during
the next winter, according to its treaiiuonr. Mv ation-

tion was first drawn to this plant by seeing the very
large specimens at Mr. Knight’s in tlu King’s-road, and
1 thought if smaller plants of the species could be made
to fiower as well, how very dcHirable they would be. t

have been generally sueoessful in my treatment, which
mainly consists in a careful attention to tlin supply of

water. During January aud the four succeeding months
they require a very plentiful supply; the four following,

vix., Juno, July, August, and Siqitember, only half the

quantity ; and during October, November, and Decem-
ber, 1 ^ve scarcely any, gradually drjing tho ball com-
pleksly, oven to punishing the plant. Ferliaps these
hints may have some effect in making tho K. arboreum
more universally cultivated aud better bloeiuod.-^ J". L*
Sttaw, Swinton Park^ Bedale*

The Nuthatch—Mr. Wightoii states that the nut-

hatch (the Sitta europioa), is not known in the west of
England* This is so far from being tho case, that it is

common in many parts of Devonshire, if not throughout
the county ; and I have this year observed many pairs
in this immediate neighbourhood, about a dozen miles
west of Exoter. There is now a nest about a hundred
jrards from me, composed, as Mr. W. remarks, of the
inner bark of the Fir. It is in a stone wall, and the
entran*^ to it being too shallow to admit tho hand, it

was necessary to remove a stone in order to examine
it ; but the stono having been loosely replaoetl, it was
found a few days afterwards most artistically ])lastered

up, and the hole so reduced as only just to admit a pas-
sage for the bird. My experience disproves Mr. W.'h
assertion tiist the nutiiatcn does nut pilfer nuts from
tho bushes, as 1 have often remarked it selecting the
finest nuts from bnnohes of Filberts ; but as the studies
of horticulture and natural history are often united, its

interesting habits more than repay to the naturalist wliat
is lost to tho gardener.

—

Subtertber. Mr.Wightou, of
Norwich, tells us that the nuthatch, << on account of its

habits and diet, is a welcome visitor to our gardens.” By
this 1 should expect that Mr. W. was well acquainted
with the habits and diet of this littlo bird ; hut when he
informs us that it is a qiju^stion whether it cracks nuts
for tho soke of the keimels, or for the inseote or grubs
which they may contain,” another question is raised,
which is—Ho'w far the nuthatch may be a useful or n
welcome visitor in gardens t for if tho bird ciacks nuts,
or i’l^ed any othemseeds, for the sake of their kernels,

« diould not wish them to visit my garden. But, bw
this aa it may, 1 beg to tell Mr. W. that the nuthatdi
(Sitta ouropna) never cracks nuts at all ;

and, further,

M Nature always provides tools and alrengtii sufficient

to perform the work she has ordained to be effected,

end as both strength and tools are wanting in this bird,

no such work could ever be perforoMd by it. If Mr. W.
has not studied the relative strength of materials, it

would be well for him to try how much more mecha-
nioal power it would take to evsak a nut than it would
to break the bUb or even the head of this littio bird.

Mr. W. says that the antliattih belongs to tho family

of woodpmers, tfr ereepers.” If he knows anything of

onilthoH^, Im must know that the birds which oonsti-

tttte the uTittliy called woodpeeker have two toes before

and two behmd | and, If to the eremia, it must have
three tees Mjfre and one behind. But Mr. W. states

that hla Wrdftiie authatsh) ^has only two toes before

and onehehmd s” this appesws the mors strange, sa 1

know well that the nuthatoh haa throe teen before and
one behind. It ia vary prooable, too, that Mr, W. has
not oamfiiUy examhioa the wat, which he certainly
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« Ike fltie bark of tko Sootck Fir«* 1 am
•«wft 4lial Ifp. W* k not the flnft (o hive wvtttea in
this ^bjeeti amlt|kU(^ in the satteitraiii. The ebjeote

themieiviN^Jiowever^ ehonlA be eximined ; the eetUme
Of eniniAle obaerved, the omiom of theae metioiia treoed

ont4 one fact laacned irtm pefaonel obaaevetfon ia

wotth more than ten thonaand book aaaertiena, and one
teaearob baaed on peraonal obaervation ia more vain*

able, ill traioing the mind to the love of troth and to

the admiration of the beautifol eontrivanoea of Provi-

denoOf in adapting ineanafor the aoeomphahment of

enda, than the mere atudy of hooka, which, when taken
in a true light, can only be ooosider^ ca gaining know*
Man ateecond-hand.— Mythalmroyd,

rig* and jparaptia.—Cobbett, in lue ** Engliah Gar-
dener’' aa}a, **Pige, who are exeellent Judm of the
relative qualitiea of vegetablee, will leave Cabbagee for

Lettueea, and Lettnoea for Bpbaeh.” Might he not
have added, « and all three for Aaparagua 1” Laat
Monday morning an old aow paid mo a visit in my
garden, which ia well atocked with most kinds of vege-

tables : LeitiieeB, Cabbam, Peas, Beans, Spinach, &c.
The only thing she attaroed waa the Aaparagua, almost
evei^ head which she demolished upou two bode,

wbioh singularly enough, wero 50 vards apart, with a
<}ras8 bank a yard high between theni« Most of the
nbove^named vegetables were in the immediate neigh-
bourhood of the first Asparagus bed. Have any of
your oorreepondente had the same painful experience

the partiality of pigs for Aaparagua t— GtiM/oc.
Leptdtwn There being only three known

atatiouB for this in Great Britain, 1 think it right to

mention that 1 discovered the plant growing in great

firofusiou, a few days since, among the rubbish near the
first bridge over the Croydon Hailwav, going from the
Dartmouth Anna to New Ci*oas. The station is eloao

to a house in the occupation of a Mr. Cutbush, and
may be rcadi)> approached by a foot-path from the
road over Foiest 11 ill, which leads to the said house ;

or, by keeping along the remaining portions of the Old
Croydon Canal, from the Dartmouth Arms, till ^ou
reach the above house of Mr. Cutbush. 1 was in the
neighbouihood of the spot several tiiues in the summer
of ISil, but never met with L. Draba ; 1 believe,

therefore, that it had not then appeared in that place

;

this makes nie think that it owes its existence there to

the rubbish thrown out of the line, in consequence of
the groat slides of earth .S or 4 } ears since, it has
been usual for botanists to avail themselves of the
**Ph}tologist/’to aunouncean} diacover> of this kind ; I

shall not omit to do so in the preseut instance, hut as the
** PhytologiMt” will nut appear again till July the plant
«nav be too fur gone to be of use to those who might
svish to collect It 1 shall have plenty of speoimens for

those who may want them. <— fiott. Surgeon,
Bromley, Kent.

Crmetiti — In }out NnmbOr for April 25, to have a
mod oenieiit, it is du*ected to fill a bottle with laing.

jass ^ips, and to pour in as iiiucli gm as the Ixittle will

hold. 1 have complied with these directions, with the
exception of using whisky instead of gin, but not the
least percept thl buluMou took place, and two piocts of

paper moistened w itli the liquid liad no adherence when
dried. Neithex gin nor whisky is reqiiiml for the so.

hitioti of isiiiglafls. A chemical work just now before

ane sajs, ** 100 giains of good isinglasB were found by
Mr. Hatchett to contain rather more than 98 of matter
(Soluble III water ”«-G. J. [lainglasa and gin formed
the powerful cement formerlj used v hen ladies amused
themselves with paper filliigree work, instead of Berlin
wool, but we don’t know how it was prepared.]
Ament rtn /I/os —The great American Aloe (Agave

Americana, W.) being a native of tiopical America, is

an tins country genemdly treated as a tender exotic, and
Liudon, ill the Kiicyclopmdia of Plants,” states it to
be a bark or moist stove plant. Even iii some parts of
the sunny olime of Italy it is stated to be incapable of
enduring the winter. Yet, strange as it may seem, it

is not the less a fact, that a plant of this Aloe has, with
a very little protection, withstood the frosfs of two sue*
410851ve winters in the garden here, without suffering

the slightest injury. Eaily m March, 1H44, tlie indi-

vidual plant refer] cd to, which was thou in the green*
house, was found to be in a bad state of health, and in

a fair way for damping off, the centre being almost
wholly decayed, in cousequence of its having stood for

wometinie during the winter under the drip of one of

the greenhouse riielvcs. It was then turned out of the
pot as useless, and planted on the top of an artitieial

rookwork, merely aa an ornament and without the least

expectation of its survivanee. It, however, soon re*
4soveredand commenced togrow, andbefore the end of the
season assumed a very heidtliy appearance, which it liae

eondnued to meintata, and although a small plant when
ticst put out, has since then produced a eonaiderable
number of new loaves, and also oi suckers. At present
ft is the very picture of health, and Ka% since Amt
planted out, stood the two winters of 1844-5 and 1845-6^
with only tho little protection afforded by a Spruce
hraubh. Perhaps this plant may yet be found oapable
of standing our winters in tkiie country without pro*
teetion ; if so it wdll be a valuable addition 4o our
•hardy plants, and Ibrm an interesting object for the
adornment of lawns and shrttbberie8.-*-F«q/k/cf Lodge,
JBvndee,

Woadkor iliiAra-*-At Abergele, 1845, Sept. 21et, 29d,
23d, and 24ih, the wind NJB. j the two first venr wel^
tw two next fair sod veiy cold ; no wind. On the
lllb wind from

onto! wliose .solid nli% at 15 ket from tlpe ground,
mws a large wild Sorbus. The rigenr of the parasite

ikmteiM to overirlielBi the moth&*tree ; aud at this

ssasoa its ML sheaf of whitish*freen extingnishas the

sombia Yew. 1 should leU you that the trunk of the

latter is quite sound, and ahont 20 feet In girth at a
yard from the soil ; and where the fetter plgnt emerges
from its parsnt, the stem of It is 4 feet round. Sup*
posing that so Isige a parasite, and that in the case of

a tree so different in nalnre as the Sorbos from the

Yew^ is an unusual oecurrence, I have ventured to

send the foregoing *-^Af. JK» T; Guiit^ford» [This is

a very curious esse, though certainly not of oaraatiiem.

No doubt tho Yew must liave been originally hollow,

although tho cavity is now coneealed by the trunk of

the Beam Tree or Sorbus.]

Potmaiee AfssNfip.-*‘Threo or four vears back, in

answer to a query respeoting the admission of oold air

by a pipe into a small hothonse, you replied, ** Can you
not warm the air before you admit it.” The house
being placcal moet inconveniently in tho angle of a build-

ing, I was obliged to eink the boiler bouse nearly 5 feet

below the surface of the ground, aud carry tlie fiue in

the direction of tho dotted line. Instead of filling the
hole up with rubbish, I determined to make an air-

chamber (B) over the flue,3 feet Bquare,and about 5 feet

ID depth. A* zinc pipe carries the air from the outside
to the bottom of the ohimber. The top of the chamber
18 covered with thin Yorkshire flag, and an aperture

2 1 inches in diameter ad-
mits the hot air. I can
DOW,with confidence,speak
most highly of the results.

We have always a stream
of pure flesh hot-air in

the house. During the
early part of tho j ear, wo
have never let down a
light for weeks, and every-
thing has groan witli tho
groatest luxurianco ; nor

If

at any tiino wo uant a moist heat, a can of water
poured down the hole produces a nice moist air. 1 do
not, of course, give this plan os one to he lol lowed, but
merely as illustrative of the value of the Polinaiso

sjstem, which 1 am convinced is the true one.*^C/crieu4.

Dtsease in roni/er#.— 1 fully coiuoide with jour re-

marks 1 espectiiig the eauao ol diacaae m Conifers, from
tlic facts which have come under my own observation.

Since tho second week in July last many jilants and
trees have been much affected, especially in tho latter

end oi summer and autumn, with disease similar tfi

that in Potatoes, and no family of plants sufiered more
than Conifers. The Scotch Firs (Finns sjlvestris) and
Laich (Larix curopiea) suffered very much indeed with
mildew and swarms of green fly, somucli so that the foliage
of the Larches was quite seared and fell off vory early

last autumn $ and the Scotch Firs looked all this spnog
very brown, even as if soorchod, more particularly on
west aspects They have been smothered all winter
with swarms of a very small light pea-green aphis,

which attacked them immediately after tJieyhad been
infected with mildew, there being no weather this last

winter to destroy these pests. Tlie following are the

kinds that have sufiered the most at Bicton :

—

Pinus ftvlTeatns undnata
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i , TafldO.

g *,

A

A Fli epUca and Boiler.
Tl. Hut nlr riminb(‘r
1) Pott«d hoc, direction of

rtlir*

havo wti ever had the slightest damp, or smell.

halopeniia
ionps
punzens
remnoam
niiui
rigido
Habiulana

ngintls
Mughiu

Pinua ineigniR

„ Tuutole

„ Idophylla *•

„ Mroln.«

„ Lttinbertiana

„ ivicipa

,, palu»tr«

, ,
Npei ie» Irom Amionia

„ laih iu (.1 vai lety of)

apu'oenuli

Those marked thus • * have suffered most, though I

am happy to say the whole now are doing well, and
making moat excellent strong jmiiig wood. Some of

the varieties of Abies have suffered very much indeed,

more particularly by the ravages of green fly, which
pest Boeros now to have entirely It ft them, and the trees

are all now doing much better than I had expected.

Three or four of the varieties having lost the whole of

their foliage, and having the appearance of being dead,

are now making prettjr wood all over the plant, so that

to all appearance now we sliall not lose a plant. The
following kinds of Abies have suffered to the greatest

extent
Abies ortcntallB ^

alba
hbutrow
Meoxiesll
oanadeaele ***

dttmosa **

Ablet ClanbratlllanB**

„ ripniloa

„ Smithmna

” ao5”a*Tariot> firom New
Holland.

Pieea Pindrow is the only variety that has suffered

out of 13 varieties.—jrniAer Burnet, Biolon Garden*,

Depon,
Drainage of Pofe.*«Almosreverybody who writes on

mwing plants in pots recommends good drainage;

but how wiis is to he effeoted, and of w natwixed mate-

rials the drainage ie to be composed, is seldom men-
tioned. Now, as the health of the plant in a great mea-
sure depends on the free oircolailon of water through

the soil, it is essential that the strictest attention be
observed in the formation of drainage. The materials

fior this purpose shonld be perfectly diy and free from
dust, whether theae be erooJes, charcoal, or sandstone

|

they should be broken into different sizes, each size

heiM placed separately by itself ; thus, if I were usi

fi-mh pot% I should fint riean the pot well inside

eequfaed, then plaee a place of esorii at the bottom,
n^b^ae large as will eewit^ bMteeneaTs^ro as to
allow the water toe egrow ; on ibk 1 would place a

'

l^er of broken orooks, or otber leateriaL about tho
sue of Bestti^ and on this again aalfgbt layer about tho
taae of Pess. And when 1 used pots of a larger sto, 1
would use larger pioees, always keeping the eoartot at
me bottom and tho smallest at the top, and, with royy
few exeeptiuns, the pknts wiU be benefited by phitog
a thin layer of turfy iosm or peat over tlie drainage, as
this keeps the smaller psrtiohMi of earth fiWMing
wried down among the drainage. Aitliough there is vo
fear of the drainage being impaired, if ptoperly son*
structed, yet, to make doubly sure, let cadi pot be
crooked as regularly as possible, om having no more
drainage than another, so that in the next shift each
may get the same proportion of sml as well aa dminage.
Pieces of sandstone mixed with the soil arc very ustful
in drainage for hard-wooded plants, as am also pieces of
ebarooal and bone-dust for soft-wooded oues ; m cither
case the roots will bo found closely adheimg to tliqso

lumps. Thare are many{gardeuerfi who saj, 1 have
no time to attend to snrii a routine of breaking and
layering ;

” but crooks do not spoil by being broken and
sorted m the eotdest day in wmter, nor yet if done m
wet weather, when nothmg can be done out of doors.
The different sIkes may be placed in large pots, and put
somewhere out of the way, where they will be dry until

tlie crooks are wanted for use, wfaicli is goneralk in
spring and summer sessons, when work is pxesslug ;

thus time is saved by having crocks previously prepmed,
and plants are benefited by judiciously arranged (brain-

age, whieh is sure to be effectual.— Moody,
fVtrc-ioorm and Mustard-heed.—InareeetitNnnber

a correspondent desired to know tlio most rflSolent

means of getting rid of wiio-ivoiras, and stated that he
read somewhere that the sowing of Muatard-eeed
effected the object compleUly Tbe article to whieh he
alludes is, probably, to bo found iu Loudon’s Osr-
doners* Magazine.” The quotatiou is aa follows
<< I havo d( inonstrated to inj own satihfaction that the
wire-worm may he prevented by aoi^iog tlio ground
previously witli white Mustai*d-seed. On a Hold of 50
acres of tallow, half an acre waa sown ^iih white Mua*
tard.Beed. The field was much subject to w ireworm,
aud when it was laid down with Wheat after fallow, it

suffered mueb, excepting the half aero tliat luid been
uiult r wbito Mustard, in another field of 45 acres, 3
acres were laid down with white Musiard-s«ed, with
tile same beneficial result aa regarded tho wirc-worm,
while at the same time the crop of Wheat was better in

that portion. Encouraged by this suceess, 1 next year
sowed a whole field of 42 acres, which had never repaid

me for 19 years, owing to tlie ravages of the wire-wonn,
and not one of which could be found tlie following year.

My crop was superior to any 1 had giown for 21

J

^ears.” The above article was written by Mr. Tal-

and. Little Houghton, Nortliainptonsliiie, and was In-

serted m the Country Time*, Sept. 1831, from whioh it

was oopied into ** Loudon’s Gardeners’ Magarine,^* I

add another quotation regarding wire-worm ** At tho

last meeting of tlio Entomological Society, Mr. Spenoe
deseribed a plan successfully adopted in the west of
England for the destruction of wuo-worms, which had
greatly infested the Turnip fields. He cmplnjed boys
for picking them up, at the rate of IJi/. per 100 ; in
the course of a few dajs they obtained upwards of

1 1,000, the expense of clearing I acre buing 1/. 2a. 6d.”

See Mark Lena Krprett for Jan. 8, 1838, page 7.—

•

G. J.

Vitality in 3Artt5a.—The following is a curious in-

stAiiee of the power of shiubs to preserte vitality

though to all apiiearaneo d«ad In i^pteniber 1844 a
Wistaria was moved and laid in by tho heels fi'om that
month till about the middle of November, when it was
planted in n north*east amet and not in very good soil.

It endured the whole of that severe winter unpro-
tected. Iu May, 1845, on seeing no signs of life in it, I

examined^the root, and found it bad been buried to a
very gmt depth. I moved it close to the surface, still

It remained all the summer and autumn to all appearance
dead, so much so that people uiquircd why it was
allowed to remain. In February of the present jear it

began to show signs of life, and is now coming into leaf.

A friend had a wiiite Jasmine, which grow near a oesa-

pool ; the oesspool was oflbnsi^e to it, and it appeared
dead for two years, when the oesspool being removed it

showed signs of life, and is now flourialiing.—>#. A#. O.,

Jlf«y25.

Hedgehog v. IIa55t/f.—It is desirable to CM>me in tlie

rescue of calumniated and pers<*cuted animals. Many
gardeners ignorantly and erroucously destroy the little

mseotivorous birds, which arc amongst their beat

friends. In last Number appeared an absurd story

about a hedgehog killing a rabbit in a hedge. Your
oorreapondent adds ” Uiat hedgehogs sre known to be

veiy destruetive to gome and poultry by carrying away
and devouring their eggs and he has now diseovered

that "they manage to destroy live rabbits (” Why <iid

he not add the equally antlientieated fact, that they

suck the cows I 1 advise him to watch b> moonliglit,

aud try to surprise a goatsucker and a hedgehog

Ute^-tUe at the udder of his best Aldonioy. Tlie so-

lution of his msrvel U very easy. A wenzcl had, so*

cording to custom, sprung upon a rabbit, which, as

rabhita always do upon such occssions, cried out. The
weasel, as weazels usually do, got out of tho way before

the dog reached the scene of action, and an unfortn-

nate harmless hedgehog, who was Ijing rolled up in lh%

loug Grass and taking a quiet nap, was (alter lUneh
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nkurt; bbMMMVilM tpHai Um
WRniDRl tottroei of the evtielM of (be Hetetie liiieaMe>

Ho wasmost atteiiitive to tholntereiitii of (he'trhfiravgHgrL

end euppovtod all the meeanreB of rctfbrm in niedm
edutetien cartied into elfeot between the yeatti 1822hud
1886. In 1840 tir» Qraliamwae eleoted tVeiddentdr
the lUi^l College of Phyiapt^ne ;

he wai a member of
most of the eeienttfio eotiietles In ^ie oity^and Preeideilt

of many of them. From over^taxlng hls Btreiifflli

during one of his botanical exenraions in 1848, hedmd
the commencement of his last sllnem. His ease w«e an*

obscure one. Tlie Town Council,, at his request, ap^
pointed Dr. Joseph Hooker to be hia asalstsnt.

Although in a very weak state, he introduced him to
the class on the morning of the 6th of May, 1 845. ThU
was the last occasion on which ho visited tlie gordene..
Dr. Hansford then gave anecdotes of his generoei^^
and rosignalion duriug his illness. He was removed to
Coldooh, in Perthshire, on the 24tli of July, and expired
on the 7tli of August. Tlie disease was ascertained to
be a malignant tumour resting on the dorsal vertehns,
and pressing upon tho tlioracic duct, vessels, and nowes.
lie was burred on the 13tb in the private httrylng-
groiiiid of Leckie, belonging to his brother Charles
A.^ Moir, Enq. Dr. Qrahani's whole life Was distin-

guished by upnghtness of conduct, clieerfulnesB of dis-

position, combined with real kindheartedness. He was
very energetic and indiistrious, most conscientious in
the disoliargo of overy duty, and beloved by all who
were acquainted with him.

2. Notice of tho vogotntion in the neighbourhood of
Lisbott, in a letter to Dr. Nr ill, from W. C. Trevelyan,
E-^q. in this letter, which is dated 11th March, Mr.
Trevcl^au writes—" Tt was a delightful change of
climate we made iu six dnys’ sail from Britain, landing
on a quay here, with a border in which Bananas were
flourishing, with lofty bushes of lieliotropo eoverod with
blossoms, and Geraniums in full flower ; an avenue of
young Phytolacca dioien, and other symptoms of a
warm climate. The first crop of IV*aa wo find is over.
Beans are now in perfection, StrawberrieH in fruity

sweet Roses in blossom. The wild plants are coining
forwoi’d rapidly, tho limestone hills are covered wiU’
tho beautiful Iris sysirhynchiuin and snmbiicina, though
tlie latter is not so abundant ; Ojihrys vespifera or
liitea, arachnites, and Orchis inorio

;
several A ntirrhi-

nuros, CistuRcs, the delicate TJlex australis, several
Rutas, Ccriiitbo fuqiern, or a variety with purple blos-
soms striped witli white (tliat 1 got in Italy and Greece
was tinged with yellow) ; several speeioK of Calendula,
Bollis nnniin, Hylvestris, and perenuis, the lost the least
common ; tho beautiful Narcinsus bulbocodium, Omi-
thogaluni unibellatiim, Vinca major, in groat profusion
and beauty

; Cyiioglosra, l.upinus, Illeeebrum poro-
nycliin, Arum arisanim, and rimcnintum (or one which
comes yery near it), Avistolocbia longa, Asphodelua
ruTnosus and fistulosus, tiiherosiih nnd comiou-
latus; GcniHta triacunthos, Anemone rauunciiloides,
and many other plants, are now in perfection, as is t|ic

delicate annual Fern (iymr.om*amma leplopiiylla. In
the hodgf'H. UubuH rmtirosiiH,Smilax itigm, and aspera,
arc abundant, tho two latter in fruit. Ficaria ranun-
euloidcs is very largo

; Urtiea nn'inhratiacca and urons,
both abundant. 1 Tiave not obaerved any other species
of this genus. Oiiu of the most showy plants m the
gardens at present is Aiitholy/a icthiopica, which grows
in largo beds in damp shady situations

;
(/alia (ethiopica

is al8(» in great ahuudaiicc, nucl very fino. Palms, Bam-
boos, Dracmiia Draco, and other trojdcal plants, also
flouriBli in the open air.”

Ill a Bub'*e'jucnt letter to Dr. Neill, Mr. Trevelyan
givf?R a full list of the plants in flower on 28tli March,
In this letter, Mr. Trevelyan writes—“ Tho Cynomo-
riurn coccineiim, formerly icnowi} in medicine under tlie

name of Fungus melilensis, is a very common plant (t),
\ cry showy, and in gi*eiit abundance on the roots of tho
shrubby Cistus. (Docs not the author here mean the
CytiiiuB ?) I hear that a company has been formed in
Spain for tho cultivation of tho Sugar-cane. Many
things miglit be cultivated, were it not for the indolence
and unenterprising nature of the people. No railroad
has been commenced or determined on, and scarcely
any improveroents are going on in the country.”

Dr. Balfour read a letter which he had received from
Dr. Cleghorn, a Fellow of the Society, dated Teer-
thully, 27tli March, in which ho states that since the
end of (October he had made a tour through tho north-
weeteru division of Mvsoro, and collected a great imm-
hor of interesting plants, especiolly in tho western
Ghats. Coloured drawing of most of them had been
executed by a native (Mahratta) drnuglitsman who ac-
companied him. Specimens of many of the plants he
purposes to send to the Herbarium of the University of
Kditihurgh, under the eliarge of the Botanical Society.

Dr. Balfour also read a letter fi*om Dr. H. Qixaud^
also an active member of the Society, dated Bombay^
26tlj February. In this letter Dr. Gii'aud gave an ac-
count of the Hortieultnral Society’s Garden at Bom-
bay, of which ho is Secretary, and alluded generally to
the natu^ of the vegetation in the neigiibourhood. Ho
also noticed tho mode of instruction adopted in the
Medical College at Bombay, in wiiich be lectures on-
Cliemistry, Materhi Mediea, and Botany.—/Ver/i the
Edinburyh Evening PeetefiTtk May, 1846.

iMwIriiig and acratching) routed out hy the

mnoBtfy destroyed, as generaliy happens to

Wilhcut hesitation, I deny the coxteetucas of tlie Vaot

msuHed ; and 1 add, that if tho hedgehog had unlii-

tantidnEliy killed the rabbit in the hedge, yottr eot-
xuapondent, according to his own account, had no means
of aseertainiug th© fact.— W, Herbert, June 8. [Thk
otatemont was copied from a country papeit, tn the hope
that it would elicit a rqily from such a CotTcspuadent
as our icjumed friend.]

Potato Disease in ircZrifid.—I am soiTy to say that
your opinion as to the probable effbets iif last year’s
disease on the present crop of Potatoes is but too likely
to be realtaed. Alarming accounts are now reaching
ns from various quarters. At Ballyerenane, near Castle-
martyt, a friend of mine planted last February about
throe quarters of an acre of Turnip ground with per-
fectly sound, whole seed ; the crop was all he could
wish (the drills being nearly covered by the stalk.s) up
to Sunday the 1st Inst., when suddenly they appeared
as If blasted, and, on examination, it was fliund that
they are destroyiul by the disease which caused such
ravages last scasoii, Tlie stalks and young Fotat(f«s

are now before nu* ; tin* tops of tho former arc quite

withered and spotted in diftbront parts, and tho rot is

perceptible in thr young prndure
; still, strange to say,

the seed is hh sound as the day it was planted The
erop is so completely destroyed, that Im will Iiave to
plough thoui up. A gontlciiiau from Clonakilty infnriiiod

mo tois day thnt he 1h aware of more than a dozen in-

atanese, on his own farm and among his tenantry, in

wfaieli tlie disease h;is made its appenrance on the stalks
of tho early pluiitod crop. The uccountH from Cloyno,
Kinsalo, and Kerry are equally uoplensant ; in hiet,

auch is tlie present a))pearaiico of tilings, that luiiny rd'

our farming neighbours say they will luit Im surprised to
hear of the total cNtinrtion of the ci*o|) thiii season. Thia is

melanoholy, inasmucli ah many of the small farmers,

,
encouraged by the promising appearance of the early
crop, were induced to plant much more largely than
they luid intended after the loss they sustained last

season.—//. //., CorJf.

Potato Dmuise in Porlvpah—Tt may bo interesting
to know that my I’oLato crop which wius a few days ago
most flouriahing, suddenly beenme black and withered

;

tlie same lias occurred to many olhors, both in tho
neighbourhood and at some milcH distant.— v4n Original
SubMribrr, at Oporto, May 2U.

The Potato Crop. - You iiavo very properly cautioned
some of your more sanguine correspondentH against
forming loo preuiainri' n judgment rcHpcciiug the pros-
fleets of the coming T’<»t;ito crtip. The disease did not
eomtnenco last year till tho flrst six months were W'cll

over; on© ought not, thrrt*f<nv, to he too hopeful should
aix weeks or more pa«H by without many Judications of
tile malady. The Hpi'cinu'ii 1 inclose for you this morn-
ing, of tho base of a I’ntato stem cxbibitingprecisidy tho
appearance of tlio <lc<*ayi'd tubers of last year, though
tho foliage and upper portion of tho stem are at present
healthy, is no very pliiiBaiit indication of what may too
probably be expected. The tubers are not above’ half
grown, but the base of the stem is in sucli a state tliat

tile nlaiit could not Imvorotaiiicd its verdure for another
weea. In some parts tho whole of the tissue between
the cuticle and the spiral vessels w'as decayed, in others
potted with the peculiar brown paUdiea which, in the
prmiit iuHtaiiCf', are highly iniprcgnatcd with tlie my-
celium of some fungus. The cuticle itself was powdery
with a minute ruHisporiiini, probably identical with that
which has been so common on the diseased tubers. 1

ought. to tell you that the Potatoes from which the dis-md speoiineu originated did not exhibit hast year tho
lightest trace of dl^.eu^e. 1 am Rurpriued to seo in the
papers nccmintR of healthy crops raised from diseased
tubers. 1 cmi only say, that my own f^xporionce is (|uite

against such a notion. The dilVereiice in my garUi'ii

^RUyTanSlbtoii? th« ditiesae iauiking pt^ttVMs i iti ths
<NMe Of ilto tnrosj^uted titoots, the six arttis of tiiotn

xlmost vitffrely vntiierod MWay, and PoMb iuiire beau

nittod in the ginmnd, thsy oeeuplcd. Since the day
ora yesterday J see' the progt^ of the disease to

Bed Bottoms and Quarries, and vei^ mudi fear llimt,

instead of having a line crop of Potatoes (as we had
every reason to expect), the stalkn will be withctvd be-
fore the end of the mouth.—iJoAn P* Enwlesn Pyne,
Bector and Vicar of Inch, Dioceee of Cloyne, June 1.

Sorftiire.

LINNEAN SOCIETY.
ANNivKOfiABT Mcetimu, Aluy 25—Th© Bishop of

NoitwioH, Preaident, in the chaii*. The Secretary, J.

J. Bennett, Esq., read the Report, when it appeared,
that during the last year 11 fellows had been elected,

three liad retired, otio had het>li ejected, and 13 had
died. The following is a list of the deceased niombers

:

—J. 11. Abraham ; H. Singer Cbinnock ; lioroti Field,
late Chief Justice of New Suutli Wales, and afterwards
of Gibraltar; tJie Rev. Thomas Gisl>orne ; Robert Gra-
ham, M.D., Professor of Botany, Edinburgh ; Jnscpli
Jatison, Esq., wlio left a bequest of 100/. to Uie Society

;

Gaily Kiiight, M.P. ; Thomas Kuowtuii, son of the
gardener of Shcrard

; R. Latlioin ; Dr. Lush, and
Pttci* Nouailto. Of associates had die^l Mr. J. Maiu,
and Mr. G. Liimonellu. The following offionrh were re-
elected. Prchideiif, Edaard, Lord Bishop of Norwich,
I) D : Treasurer, Edward Forster, Esq.

; Socrctary,
John Joseph Bennett, Esq. ; Under Secretary, Rieliard
Taylor, E.sq. The following five mombQrs of the Cotinril
wort* recoil! uieiided to beremoved ;—Fraiieis Boolt, M.-D.,
Bruey Chirk, Esq., Professor Forbes, Rev. Win. IJiiicks,

VVin» Spence, Jisq. The following five were elected into
the (^ouiieil in the room of the above :—Sir Henry de
la Beche, Hugh Fiilconer, M.D., J. D. Hooker, M.D.,
W. W. S.amulcr8, Ksq., Wm. Yamdl, Esq.
June 2.—EtiWAnn Fouster, Esq., in the chair.

Mr. Masters exhibited apeciimms of Beroc oucu-
niaria, and Cydipp poiuifonnis, wiiich had been taken
alive at Herne Bay,—Mr. W. Holt, of Bromh*y,
exhibited specimens of Lepidiuin Diiiba, of Linuums,
which he had found growing in great abundance near
the first bridge over the Croydon Railway, between the
Dartuiuuth Arms and Now Croas. This plant has
hitherto been a very rare plant in England, and is, pro-
hably, after all, an introduced species.—Mr. Adam
White, of the British Musoum, read a paper entitled
** A few Notes towards the Statistical Fauna of New
Ficaland, os far as regards tho Aunuloaa.*’

BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF TCDINBURGII.
May 1-1.—This, tho monthly meeting, wan held in tho

Royal Botanic Garden. JVofessor BAi.Foint in the
chiiir, Tlie following gentlonicn were elected Fellows :

—

J. Diincjin, M.D., F.R.C.S.E,, Ac. ; Rev. Dr. Fleming,
F.R.SE., M, W.S.; H. H. Gunning, Esq.; and W. S.
Dougfill, Esq. Tlie fulIowingeoiimiunicationB were rend :

—1. Biograpliical Sketch ot the late Professor Grabaro,
by Dr. ItaiiHrord. Robert Grnhaiu wa^ the third son
of the late Dr. Graham, of Stirling, (afterWiards Moir
of Lockie), and of Mrs. Anne Stewart, daughter of the
lute diaries Stewart, Esq., of Apniu. Ilia early educa-
tion was obtained at Stirling, lie was apprenticed in
ISO-I to the late Mr. Andrew Wood, F.U.C.S.. Edin-
burgh, and became a licentiate of tho College of Siir-
goons in IKOH, and graduated at the IhnverHity during
the same year. Dr. Graham thou studied for 1 2 months
in London, at St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, and after-
wards eommonced practice, in Glasgow. In IK 12 he
was appointed physician to the lufinnary of that city
and lecturer on Clinical Medicine, and jmbllslmd an
e^say on the continued fever which at the time was
epidemic in Glasgow. Dr. Gi’aham succeeded Dr.

_ - ^ . r, I Brown as a lecturer on Botany ; nnd in the following
^twoen two contiguous patehes raised from sound nnd

|
year, having boon appointed by tlio Government Pni^

diacased tubers of the same heap of Potatoes, is at once
j

fessor of Botany in the University of Glasgow, he
apparent to tin? riost casual observer

; those from the
;
succeeded, in eoujunciion with some other gentlumeii.

latter liaving e pallid uiihoalthy aspoot, while tho olhors
;

in getting a Botanical Garden esfnbliHlied, find
are most luxuriant,—Jf, ,/. Jh rlceley,

j

took the prineipal share in its formation. Dr.
Potato Disease — 1 am sorry to wry that your fears

|

Gniham married the youngest daughter of David
JMXJ likely to he fully realised in regard to thip calniuity.

:
CiuTick Biiohunaii, Esq., of Drmnpcllior and Mount

Three sorts of curly Potatoes were jdniitcd in my father’s
,
Vuriion. On tho deeense of Dr, Rutherford, he

garden—AabJeiiVod Kidneys, White (iiiarrits. and u
I
w.is appointed hy theCrown Regius Professor of Botany,

vciy early and ile.sjrxihlo sort called here Rod Bottoms, and K«*eper of the Kiii-j’s Garden, and by the patrons
They all 6amr up, and nmdu as gcwid progress us culd

J

to tlio I’rofesaorshrp cif Medicine ami Botany in the
iKi desire^. Of the third sort I was anxious to pro -

1

UniverHity of Edinburgh. Hoou after his uppointnient
pagato4iH many as poK^ibJe, being undor the imprcM-

1

and principally through hia exortions. the present Bota-
W(»n i||( they esciqied the disease of last season

; in
|
nicnl Garden was formed

; and with Hie able assistance
fact, t Ifi stalks were withored bofoi-o tbe crop was at-

, of Mr. William M‘Nab, all the trees, shrubs, and plants
tacked m thn part of tins country. A small quantity

|

were removed from tho garden at Leith Walk to thoir
remained m tlie pit., wUeni they had been pkiced for Hie ' present situation. He also prv /ailed upon the Govern-wmfer, and not ovu vigorous shoots, which I had care- iiiont to increase Uie annua, allowauee to the institution
luliy seimrat.Ml fimu the parent tubeiw, and as carefully

!
(which is still insufficient, and only half tlic sum which

planted lUtt good, airy sitimtioii in the garden. Tht i» given to a mote privato on© in Dubliii), and expended|>mnt tubers wnv plunied nu the same day in drills in consiilerable sums from his own resources to maintain
tftoiaino border 1 observed that the tniii^planted ' its efficiency. Dr. Graham’s character us a clinical
noots iniwe very little ])i ogress, nnd aserilH'.d it to the I plusiciau and private practitioner, was distinguiBlicd by
to'iieiw of the weathvr hi fore the 17th of last monlli ; unUndrng irirfgrity and honour. Ho suweeded iu
from that dav to the 2iHh wv had refreubing rain, and

!
gieatly interesting the students m liotaniual science, by

It was then tJjat oji examining the plants 1 found some - giving ninny prizes, and making botanical excursions,
of them showuig syniptoms of disease. Ihero ; Dr. Hansford then noticed his plan of conducting the
brown iqiota on tlie leaves of some

; in some, the Icavea : course, gave souie anecdotes of his journeys, ami alluded
Were rotting aoroM the middle, and in Home the etalks (o his annual descriptionB of now phuita flowering in E^n-
iwcre turning black. My attention being thus drawn, rf

1 burgh ; the groat interest he displayed in tlie welfare of
•xamuiod the other sons, and found the same spots,

i

tho Botanical Society, of which he was an original mein-
wiil on the same situations as the three sorts, which were

|

her, and thrice President ; tho history^ of the formation
the* far advanced, but less on tlio Quarries tiian on the ) of tho society, and his contributions to its Transactions:
Ollier two kinds. Since then I have examined tho drills I his pajiers read to tlio Royal Society on tho Gamboge

Country Bhowt.
Bolton Floral and Horticultural <roct>/y.—-This wan

the second meeting for the season. The’ Calceolarias
attracted universal attention. Of TuUps there was r
goodly muster of ciioice sorts, but the unusual heat ope
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following prlaKa w«r« aumraed ;—>Tvi,iPt : FsttihtteH
JiixtarveM ; Ui Bouuin,^, Ifturxu ; 2cl,

,

bran^ Mr. Wilkindou; 3(1, TmfalgM^ Mr. Opanalmar

;

4th, SurpiMfse Oitafalnur, Mr. II. llawstborB ; Mh,
Goud Bdiijw, Mr. Mortii. Flamcfl Xharres : ta^ In-

compardbla BhERtra, Mr. Qurdman ; 2d, AUnuo, Mr.
Walvh] ddji LuHtre de Beauty, Mr. Hardman ; Atb,

Black Prince, Mr. Turner ; 5t.h, Gei^e IV., Mr.
Walali.; Gth, Crown Prince, Mr. Muiria; 7th, Cata-
falque, Mr. Waleli. Fenthered B^iihmen* : 1st, Bum-
ia‘t, Turner ; 2d, Walsh's Favourite, Mr. Walsh;
Gth, tiaura, Mr. lUrdmuii ; 7th, Violet a fond uoir.

Mr. Walsli. Flamed ^f/bfumens : let, BienCsU, Mr.
J. Barlow ; 2d, Pi^oinior Noble, Mr. Wabdi ; 8d, Baguot,
Mr. Morris ; 4th, La Belle Nerinc, Mr. Morris ; 5th, Roi
de Siam, Mr. Walsh ; Gth, Violet Wallers, Mr. Open-
shaw ; 7th, Queen Chsrlette, Mr. Soutlient. Feathered
Roses : Int, Lady Crewe, Mr. J. Turner ; 2d, Due de
Bronte, Mr. Waleh ; .Id. Hose Celina, Mr. B, Raws-
thorn

; 44h, Cinderella, Mr. Morris ; 4th, Doolittle, Mr.
W'alsh : Gth Hevro of the Nile, Mr. U. Pickering, 7th,

Perfec'a, Mr. Hardman. Flatned Roses : let, Rose
Unique, Mr. Wilkinson ; 2d, Vosta, Mr. Walsli : 3d,
Lord Hill, Mr. 0|u»n8haw ; 4th, Matiidn, Mr. Hard-
man; 5th, Vulcan, Mr. Walsh; Cth, Hoi de Corises,

Mr. Wilkinson ; 7lh. Seudliug, Mr. Opoiishaw. Alaidea
Prijer^f : The best KeathoroU BUsarro, Trafalgar, and
tin? best Flamed Bizarre, Blat*U Prince, Mr. Turner;
the beat Feathered Byblometi, Bienfait, Mr. Wilkinson

;

the best Flamed Bji bloinon, Uuguet, Mr. Turner ; the
br*st Flamed Rose, U )i do ("eriseft, Mr. Tumor.—Stove
Flnnis ; Ist, Calantho venitrifolia, Mr. 1). Rawsthorii

;

2(1, Draemua spicata, Mr. 11. Musley ; .‘hi, Thiinhorgia
chryKops, Mr. X). Hawuiliorn ; 4th, Cactus Jetikinsoui,

Mr. J. Openshaw ; lith Siimingia violaoe.i, Mr. D.
Rawsthoru.—Greenhouse Plants : lat, Tropooulum tri-

colorum, Mr. D. Hawhthorn
; 2d, Pimelea docuseata,

ad, Fuchsia Veht:v, Mr. (Jpenahaw; 5th, .\gHpnnthnH
iimbellatus, Mr. 5. Dyson ;

Gtli, Polygala cordifoUa, B.
Dobson, Bsq.— //eM//«.v : 1st, Ventricoua Huporba, Mr.
Dpenshaw; 2d, V, coocinca, Air. WuIhIi ; l5d, tricolor,

Mr. D. Rawsthorn ; 4th, wcstphalingia, Air. Opciishatv;
5tli, Liiiiimoidefl 8u;)erbn, Mr. Rawsthoru

: Gtli, smiveo-
loiiH, Mr. WmIaIi. Pclarfjonivms : 1st, TliurtolTu Pluto,
Mr. Walsh

;
2d, Duke of Cornwall, Mr. Opensluw

;
3d,

Mabel, aMt. Walsh, who also sent Nymph, llyhla,

Q.ueen of Sheba, and Lolin.— CVi/cra/orit/fli : Int, Lady
CuuHtuhle, Mr. Levor ; Standishii; lid, Eaeniplav ;

4th, Prol'essor Wilson
;
filh. Marshal SouU, Mr. Walsh ;

Gtl), JCiijghoniii, Air. Lever; 7th. Louis Philippe, Mr.
Walsh.—//er/iamiw.v Plants : let, Cuiiij)anula gratidis,

Mr. J, Walsh; 2d, LUium cxiinium, Mr. R. Sloaloy ;

.'hi, Calceolaria Lady Constable, Mr. J. OpeiiKhaw,
4th, do, Stantlislui, Mr. T. Lover.—ifardy ShruKs :

Ifd, Clenintis uziirca grandifiorn, Mr, L»*vfr; 2d, llnAa

Dpvonieiisis, Mr. W'ah.h —Jluuoratif Pnze : Cactus
JeuUinauui, B. Dob.‘ion, Esq.

Lr/vAv Open Tulip Shnu\—This hnig lookod-for event

took pl.’icu OH WJilthim-Moiiday, at the Bazanr. Thort»

W'er.j a larg<' quantity of ttowers, and, Cfiiisideroig iJie

unprfqiitioiis .seasoii, they wore <»f nuich fliu’r quality

than any that Jiad jirovioudy horn cxhibjh d. Tiie Isf

prize was gnin^'d by Mr. W'. llepton, l)ri.;h(fime, with a
pail con tainjug the follouiiig seven tlowers : CWarh'H X ,

J'o’ypheimis, Ineonipnrable, IPd d« Siam, Diudiess of

Newcastle, LTiiiquo, and a Seedling In veder ; 2d, to Mr. J.

Briuniim , for Emperor Charles, Ptdyphomus, Bienfuit,

Beureiic, Agalia (feathered), Agaha (liuineil). and
Miuo d’Ur (Self). The best tlowei of any clnss was
ehowii by Mr. .LdmGibbens, of Derby— rid o.si perfectly

foatlu’red Triomphe Royale.

New Grarden Plants*
32. MuJ.OKHiU'i ALAcuouiiizoN. Large-rooted Mulgede.

Jiardn Percunuil. (CompoftitoA .'*) Nopal.

This, although its Ihiwera ur« but those of Succ«>ry, is

ucv<'>rthe.1ess a charming pereiiniul, with iiuiiicj'oiis

trailing »toniH two feet lung, and Hciircely rising ini>ro

than n few iiicheK high. Eoi decorating rockwork. it is

iin*^iirpa*Hod among autumnal p<’reniiialo. It grows
willingly in u soil conqioHed of sand, peat, and loam,

and ift hardy enough to stand the winter in the oj>en

border; but h‘i largo fleshy roots render it inipatiuiit of

moisture, and it is fwquoutly destroyed in winter by.

damp. It alioiild not only bo planted in a very dry
fiituation, but protected cither by a liambglas^i oi- dry
leavcH. .It is eauily incrcaiSCfl by seeds sown in pots and
placed ill a cold frame. Jt llo\v»>ra iu September and
October, and romtiins for a long while iii perfection,

trailing over stones or rocks, and coxering them with a
carpet of lively blue.—Jiotanival Hetjislcr.

33. LANKi'.9TimiA rvJcvii'Loiu. Small -flowered Lnti-
' kosteria. .V/rtir j/irw/;. ( Acantliad;.*) Sierra Ijeoiie.

iThiagenuRwaK named aftin* Dr. Edwin LojikoBter,E.U S

,

n gentleman who>e knowledge of botanical boionce ro>

quires no eulogy ; it Is sufticiunt to stAto that ho is the
author of th« Liiauical articles in the latfor volumes of
tho “Penny Cyclopwdia,'' of vnrioiifi botanical contribu-
tions to periodical publicatioiiB. and is now engaged in

tranAlating into Englisli ScUUnden’s learned “ Tiitro'

diictioii to Ptotany.*’ Two species are known : the pre-
sent, a native of the west coast of Africa, wlmnce it was
brought, by Mr. WhiiAeld; and another, wiUi more
shaggy branches, sharper pointed leaves, and larger

flowers, whoso tube is three times as long as the calyx.

Our drawing^ was nmil^iii the nursery of Mr . Gloudin-

See Undlsy's “ Vvgotable Kliigdum ’ for an explanation of
these terms.

uttk have reoeived

the fbllewing nmmmaAiam eetMTaiag the habits ef the
j^ant The pMeat sahleet 4am peehaps, equal

In beauty eeme eC the plante £som Weotecn AMea,
already ^uhliibed ; but, neverihelesat it Is a pretty and
useful winter-floworiiig rpaciss, bright yellow

flowers, oontmsting well with that valuable old plaiU

Enui'hemum pulebelkim, with blue flowers. On tlits

acoottjit it is more especially 4esirable ; because in the

tieglnuing of winter, at which period it flowered iu my
stove, we have little ideally to ndoru Sttoli places, lis

cultivation is ratlier peeuliar. 1 have found it sueoced

best when treated in the loUowiug manlier : Shift 4t in

Mai'ch, but not into too huge a pot, using sandy peat

with a small portion of loam ;
place it in a moist tern-

pornturo in boitoin-heat, so as it may grow away
froely ;

73’* will be suHicient for it. Towards summer
it should bo hardened by degrees to endure tlie tempe
rature of a greenhouse, and in autumn it should bo
placed ill a rather cool stove, where it will coiitinuu

f1 iwcriug for some months. The plant is, as yet, scarce
in tills country ; it is not, however, difficult to propa-
gate, as it will strike readily by cuttings, in Jieat, under
a hand-glass."— Ro/azifca/ Hegister.

Garden Memoranda.
Afr. IVood's Nursery^ Norwood,—'J'lioso who are

lovers of hardy variegated plants would bo gratiflod

by paying a visit to tliis place
;
for here there is a very

interesting oollei'tioii. Among others, we observed
the common Laurel, having tlio foliage fringed with

wliite
;
Lemon Tbyiiio, with the leaves bound with

narrow white edgings ;
the common JOnglish Elm

(Uliiius campesh'is) finely v^iriegated
; the Cock'w>foot

Grass (Daciylis glomorata) ivitli the fblinge 8tri|>i»d

with mmutn wdiite stnaks; Acorns graniimus; two
species of vaviegatud Irises ; a Honeysuckle, not very
strikingly marked ; B(4.uia alba ; the common wild

Bear (1‘yrufi communis), with leaves slightly margined
with while ; a Turkey thik, having the yellowish- white

markings very distinctly dclinejitnd
; a \ariegated

Strawberry (EiJigaria ekitioi) ; EIuouyniiiH ja|>()nTcns,

whose glossy green leaves are viry prettily hloteheii

ill tljo eeiilres with yedlow; and a Veronica, with roVuige

slightly in.'irgincd with white. In lli© samr* colluct'on

was also a Spankli Chesnnt (Castaiiea vosca), 811*! kingly

varu5galed ; the Common Broom (CytitaiH sw.prriuK);

Ivy (llcdora helix), finely marked with while; the

Stone Bramble (Kubiis Biixatiruo; Arabis variegnta,

l'riiig('d with yellow ; LigU£>triim vulgaie having yellow

and green leaves; Tusi-ilago farfern, edged with yellow;

(Kiioihera Eraseri ;
thccoiimioii liVuriuwiHMl (Artemisin

Absinthium) ; a vtiririy of Rholodundron pontieum,
with leavts hroiadly margined with bright yellow

;

dunipevuH Siibiiii ; Symphoria glomeraia *, the common

j

tiormaiidvr Speedwell, Veronica chiunn.'.irys, etlged

witli wbife ; Rova eentifolia ; Fhlux annvoolens, having
yi'llow edged leavej ; MelisHa otficmaliH; Kiiplmrbla

pilosn, an interesting plant, finely vartegated ; Vtneu
iiiiiim*; and the eomiiioii Eiighsli Vew (T.isns hae-

caln), Juiving tlio to|8 of the young hratiehts of

a jmhj briglit yeliov\ Assueiuti'd wirh tliew were
HeniurocHlhs lutea, together with Alint. (AUniha
rotundifulia), a very interefetiug plant, aiqiraring, when
viewed ut a distance, asif the lea\«•swore halieiiveloped

in wool. Euiikialaiiccolatn, with its wliite eilged leaves,

is also worthy of iiotiee ; so ifi Nepeta Cilecliouiii, or

(iioiind liy. Along with these were two Jasiniues, one
with leaves Striped with yelloiv, the otlior with foliage

ovcilaid with silvery inai kings; a plant of the coniinen

Rue, a Solunnm, Yucca filaiueut4»5.a, the white .Lily

( liiliiim candidum),aiid AUhiva frutex ; Acer eanipestre

wiiM ,1 striking object, so was Syriogn vulgiiri>, with pale
I

yellow-edged leaves, and the coniiuon Sp'iiea iilinarin,

which so strongly Hcuifs our meadowi, beautiful!)

vai legated with yellow. In the eaiuu htd were Cra-

lieguH oxyacantha (or Whitethorn), slighfly variegated

with white
; Digrnphis arundiuncea : Cri»wn Imperial,

with irs leaves margioi d v-ith whifi* ; the comniou L.ni.

I'estinuH
;
and finally, ii very liucly- varioguted Battersea

Cahbnge. Most of the plants eiiimieraleci above are

]i1ant<Ml out ; hut Mr. Wood has a umnher of the same
kinds iu pots, and these form, altogether, a tolerably

large and intoresthig group, to which udditions are still

heiiig made. Many of thoso variegated ]d«n*.s would

answer well for, and would produce a pleiisisig efhet

j idieiouply iiiTSfiged on ruokwork, more especially the

above named Kubus Kaxatih>‘, whose long ti’aiiiug

branched would be quite at home Bcranihliiig among
Hones. It ia worthy of remark, that most of the

plants preaervo tlieu^ variegated charnctei* well,

even althougli growing luxuriantly, which is tho more
remarkable when wo coubidor that variegation in gene-

rally HUppoaed to b<' oau(»cd by dorangemeut of Hf>nie

of the orgaiiH essential to liealihy fuiictiiii. Before

clv)»iug thcae remarks, we would allude to the select

collect ion of native AlpinoB which i« In're gathered

together, for aUltough tlioBo ehildrou of the iiilhbide

arc not gcijoHiPy t.howy plaut«, yet on close inspection

many of them are found to bo very beautiful, and wc
Hliould like to f4eo more gouoral aRciition pniiT to their

culilvution. Among thoee iu bloom w-e romarkod Epi-

lohium alpinum, Geranium Uiohardi, Cauipanula pulla,

witli little drooping violet bells, Silcuo alpcHtri , and
variouK others. The beat of them were, however, out

of bloom.

Food 4\f Ruhataiices con^

iiiiiied iu vegotables evidently coIne from the Boil, w'as

proved by LanBaigm;. He grew seeds in flpwers of

iittlphur molsteaied with distfUlied watev ; tho plant pro*
dnet'd contained neither mote norkaeuaUneand earthy
mattor thau was origiiially present ro seed. The
^ter absorbed by the roots becomes ebarffed fluriklfl

ita stay iu the ground with the various eoluUe .eujb^
stuKues they moat lyith there, and wliieh genrstiUy eo9»
tribute to its krtility. According to BoueriimauH,
water charged with small qu»i' titles of the soluble mh*.
^noes diflased through the soihcoiiatituies tho asemh>
iiigsap. Perhaps, he oontinuea, tho organic niattera
dissolved in tlui fluid, undercoes imporuuit ehaugea
whilst traversing liio Bpong'iolea of the r*mtp, or Sat
immediately after it has oiHovod ihe planu. it in*
creases in density dui'iiig its ancon

t, and after being
worked out iu the green |inrts of tlu* tree, takes a route
the reverse of that whieli it fivl lowed at first, and
the modifii^l sap is then termed tho desc&iuliitg sap.
After tli« fruit of trees haa ripened, a now process of
vegetation commonccH. Their leaves romani in activity
until the commoncvment of wluU r. All the carbonic
acid which the plauts now absurh is cmpUiyed iu tlie

production of nutritive matter for the following year ;

the wood dO' S not ripen and its growiii is thercfort'i

very limited hi the next year, h'lvim the accumulated
starch, sugar and gum rih' produced in the succeeding
spring, while from these th(' uiinitrogciiiDed coiisti-

tuoiits of tho loaves and young sprouts are in iJioir turn
formed. Annuals form and colivct their futiiix^ iiourisli-

meut 111 their seeds as alhumeii, si arch, and gum, which
are used by the germs in tho fonnation of their ioariNi

and first radicle fibres. (Liebig.)

—

A, J. Bernuys on
the Application of Clnmisiry.

Itumetlizvd f,tnen ,—Some coarse canvas which had
been Burnettizod, so ns to be liiiarded from injury by
danqt. had been prejmred as a shading of a hoirhotise;

but in coiisiMpience of the licating apparatus in the
house being iiibutficieiit, the shudiiig was used as n covor-
ing in winter as well a** a shading in Rummer. Other
shadings, which hwl not been Biirncttized, were used at
the same time for the Haine purpose. Iu 12 iimulhs the
Biirnettized canvas beennje so rotten Oii scarce iy to

hear its own weight when drawn up. Ah to durability

no difference in this ease could lie perceived between
ciitivas which had been Biirnettized und that which had
not •^Journal of the ItorticuUnrat .Society.

Edible Hxrd-ncsts vj (.'himt.— (M‘ tlie gri jit mass of

edible bird-noHls vihich nro eoiisuniud in t'hiciii, and now
also in Europe, tho I'liilippiin* islt-s furiii-h a mmsidcr-
aVde portion. Our attention, however, may bo more
particularly directed to tho eatable b>>a-\ieeds wbich are

found on the eonats of the I'hilippiiiet', of the Bashus,

of the Japan islands, of the Malaccas, cS.c., and which
serve for food to tlic' iulinbitantA as ive/I as for exporta-

tion. Ill the markelB of Macao and (kinton we have
seen large boxes of &ueli dried TauglcM which had been
iinpt»rteil from Japan. The species of Alga wlileh eon-
stitiitoN thiB branch <if cominerco iti tho SpluorococcUB

cartilagiiicus, var. sctaecus (Agurdh), which, abound-
ing aa it does in the Indian Octaii, i.K the common food

of tim Saliuigane (Jlirundo esculcnta L.), .and serves

for the construction of its valiiiible nest. 'J‘he Swallow
devour?! the fre-s^h Taiiglo, niid afu r allowing it toiuace-

riite for Home time in its Htonincli, ejf ctti tim iriash con-
verted to a pulp or jelly, with which it inouhls its nest;

The nests, which iu ihi- cours e of time become soiled

with dirt and feathers, are brought in their rough state

to Chinn, when the) are cleaned with pavtieular iiiHtru-

meiitii in large wavehovbesnjipropvijviod tn the purpose,

and then Bold. TIichc fav-Iauu'd Indiaii hUd-iiefits ar©
therefore to he coiiHidcred im little oIkc than the noftenod#
Mubstaiice of the SphierococcuH caitilai^inc ns, ami ilioir

dietetic quiilities are only those of a rich jelly. In
cooking them they are seiujcu.ed with a variety of fine

fipieew, and tlcscrvedly hold the firtt rank uinoDg the
delicacies of a Chiiie»e luhlr. Tho JapniieRo had the

sagacity to perccivo llml those juecious biid-uests were
only composed of seu-weeds, and they nv>\v prepare the
siihstriicture of them h) lirtifiei.vl proc* sr.). 'i'lie TniiglcH,

which are found in grc.it qimiititu-. on their coasts, are

I

gathered, and, after being dried and pounded, are boiled

I
down to a thick jelly, which isdinwii or poured out into

lung thrcadH like Macenroni, aud then sent into com-
merce under the name of Uin-sli.iu. The Dutch call

this propartLlion Agcr-ager, and c''M!riiiiH hugely of it.

The ('hiiinse use the bird-nests, hotlt iniiijral and imita-

tive, in the form of ynuc».^s to their inejiL-
;
hut tho

KiiropeauH resident in (,’lniiii pve('’r them in the sliap©

of jelly, for which the Giii^shttu i.-. rdrnirably adapted.

A single boiling is Buffieiuit to i educe it to a uniform

gelarinuUH mass, to whitdi wine or ibe juice of any firuit

may ho added, to give it ail agreeable flavour; or the

dry Gin-nhaii may be broken into hinall jdeccB and
thrown info broth as it i.s hroiighl warm to the table.

Ill a minute’s lime it. hwcUh, ard nppeurH like trans-

parent vermicelli. In this state it forms a not un-

pleasant sort of food, which, lliough highly uutririve, is

aiisily digested. Umv great and general the cotmunip-

tion of these edible Tangles must b« in Japan nppt'urs

from the circiiiHHtaiico th.Ht in ail tho gcogra|)bicul or

statistical workn rolating^ that ompii\*, wherc’ver they

are found, they are incntioiied ns one of the reinarknJilo

products of tho country. Wo have heen imliiccd to

enlarge on this matter the inoit* parliculr.rly nn much
notice has latterly been excited by the t^irrageon

Mpss, which is nothing but the dried Splnerocucous

erisfius, found iu vast abundance on iho wostern and

nortliern ooa'^ts of the British Isles. In its qualities it

would seem to be perfectly analogous to tlu^ Sphttiro*

cocoas cartilugiiieiia soiMCfUs, yicMing like it a rich and

nutritive jelly,— Beisr um ihe Eltdcj p. 27G— 8.
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Calendar of Operatloxu.
(/-'or the entuinff Week.)

Skadinff.-^Oixr cliniute is proverbial for cloudy skies

nd a hamid ntiiioH|ihere : we have in the norths how-

•vor, piwv'od through a fortnight of the moat inte»se

suQMiinethnt has occurred for many years-^in fact,

never, according to my recollection, since the year 1815.

] make no doubt tliat this will have taught many a
naefo) lesson, in regard to tbe henoftts (in a variety of

ways) to be derived from a canvas shade. Where
Pines, Vines, CucumborH, Melons, &c., are situated

under the most oongemal circumstances, and' possess a
very powerful action of root, there will, of course, not

be so much need for shading ; but such cases, 1 am
afraid, too froquenily form the cxooptioii. The very

frequent repetition of watering requisite during sucli

weather has a tendency to carry otV the solublo and

nutritious matters from pot plants ; alsu to disarrange

the meclmnical structure of the compost. C'aroful

shading will in some degree obviate Ihii, iih superseding

the necessity of such copious and very frequent sup-

plies of water.
CnKStEHVATOnTES, STOVE, Ac.

Now is the tinio to ciicsuiirage a rapid and sturdy

nowth in (^irrmas, LpacrlseB, rinicbjiis, Chorozoiuas,

Lmcbenaultias, Polygiilas, Kricus, vSjc. \c. A constant

stopping ol gross shoots will he nceeshury, in order to

•quallHS the Haji nini encourage the lower parts of the

plant. Lot lihoral shills ho given betime.s in thesoason,

in order fhul the pola may be tolerably filled with roots

before the appioach ol winter; thereby guarding

agaiust stagnation in the soil. As a general compost

fi»r most of tlicse triln*«, 1 would r«coinnieiid three parts

of a fibrous Ilcath soil in a lumpy Htato, and abounding

in sharp grit, to one part of a tree turfy loam
;
a good

sprinkling of charcoal from thi' size of a Vea to that

of a broad llcau, with a p»>rtion of pounded crocks of

similar si/.c, should be added to the mass. I need

hardly urge the nctM'saity of thorough drainage : let it,

however, be thorough. Crocks carefully placed to pro*

vide various outlets for the water— thebe protected iti

return by a smaller size of pounded crocks aud char-

coal ; aud, filially, tlie rougli of the compost to place

ttic hall on, will he found, iillliough apparently trouble-

some at first, to b« by fur the least trouble lu the end

This mode of arranging tin* larts of a compost, as also

tile drainage, will he found most essciitiai, if not ahso-

hitoly nceessai^, wliere liquid maiiuro is constantly

used. .Stove and Orvhids.— XiH every endeavour be

made to effect thorough Ireeiloiii from insects iiiiiongHt

stove phuits in genernl. In hliifting them, be sure to

practise complelt* drainage, without which all the rest

«f the hiboiir will prove abortive. <>i*nAn/.y.—Whore a

great amount of beat is indulged in, to promote rapid

S
row'tli, some of the (fiiateinuia kinds— the Lodias, and

loso from eool or iiiouutaiiious districis—should be

separatud, if poHSiblc, from llie main stock. A Vinery

where a trifling amount of heat is kept up would do.

Abuudance of nioisture in tiie ntmusphere must, how-

ever, he provided, and snails and other vcriiiiii carcftilly

Kit'd against. Mlved Greenhausr.—Set* to the

lions concerning shifts, under the head Conser-

vatory in this Ciileinlar. Azaleas should ho coaxed

into wood without delay. Ciiicrarins done blooming

may be cut down, dipped in Tobacco-water, to clear

tlie* aphides, and turoLd out into a raised bed in the

kitchen garden or reserve ground ; they will breed

abundance of huckeru by the end of August, and may
tlion he increased. ChrysaiitlieiuuiUB hbould bo got in

fbrijiwilli.^
MTGITI'LV (IAUDEN FOULING.

Pines.—In shilting let every uttontion bo paid

tbe most complete ilrnituige ; no after^managenioiit will

compensate for tb<^ omissi ui of ibis. Take care to thin

the growing stork in due timo, giving abundance of

vonm to ibose approac.hiiig tlio fruiting period. Swell-

ing fruit will now enjoy liberal waterings of clear liquid

nanure oiico a wotd., w'ith fine Hyririgiiig-i between,

nore espeeudly between their Hteius. I'# /if.'.—Follow
up forn>.*r diroclions. An error occuiTeil under

this head in last Fnloiidar. For ** wlien liie mould has

been apiH^ad, A'C.,” read wlien the manure has been

pread, Ac.” Peaeht'%.^ liive liberal wiiteriiigs to these

in their last sweihng ;
continue to ]iiiich luxuriant

•hoots, and to use the syritige most liberally, /'ii/v.—

f3ive abiindaiico of water m* liquid manure, d in pots or

tubs. jlfff'nwA.— Set shy sorts, and sprinkle fi-oqiieiilly,

to keep off red spider.
rLOWEU-OAKDEN AND 8UR nDDFUIES.

Early bullm now' ripening, if turning yellow, slioiild be

taken up, er the grtiatcr portion of I ho leaves trimmed

away, and tlicir spaces <»coupied with some of tlie m-
•erve stock Verbenas, Fotimias. end such things,

•lionld he pegge<l dow ii where it is requisite to cover

the surface of the beds. Fine specimens of Fuchsias

may bo planted out on kxiviis
;
also large iVlargoniiims,

•hiefiy of tbo hcark l kiudn. and sbouhl be well staked.

Ten-week Stocks jet bo sown for a display m Sep-

tember and October, uiul .a little late Mignonette ; os

also a few of the bo»t A!iiuial<i for autumn work.
iMAiHfsrs' ri.dtwKus.

li» all Buitable situatiuus. RanuncuiuBcs are blooming

vemarknbly' fine this year. They must lie slmdod from

the intense sun, to prolong tlicir soiisou ; but where seed

is desired, and cross reciiiidation has been resorte<l to,

they will be bettor exposed. Should any of the foliai^

wither, the roots should inmmdiately ho taken up, for it

is seldom that the collection is ready together; and

timiild rain come, they would certainly start into growth

again, to iheir aerious dotrlinciit. TuHp tooIh may also

le taken up aud stori'd away in a dry airy place. Do

nut remove Uie loose skins tHl thoroughly dry. Tie the

buds of pinks with waxed thread, to prevent the pods

splitting. As seedlings bloom, pull up those that are

single, or with serrated petals. Should there chance to

be any with thick, good formed rose*leaved petals, these

should be retained to obtain seed from. Pansies may

l)c snocessfully propagated by thin slips or cuttings,

under a bclI-glasH. Gather seed as it ripens. Water

occasionally during the dry weather,—the moisture will

induce tho visits of snails, &c.* which must be well

looked after. Auriculas and Polyanthuses will want

well attending to sh to weeding, watering, Ac. Ac. Tie

the stems of Carnations and Ficotees as rcquii'ed,

KITCHEN GARDEN AND OUCHAUD.
A good sowing of autumn Peas should bo made

dii'ectly. Full crops can scarcely bo expected after this

time. Tho Knight's Marrow, or Cormack's British

Queen, should he topped tlio moment they reach the top

of the sticks—In fact, treated like the Scarlet-runners.

Orchard.—Give the ivood of the J ‘caches a thorough

thinning ; don’t reserve a shoot more thon is wanted

for the next year. This, and keeping down all insects,

is the way to ohlaiii biicccss. Disbud Figs, retaining

no more wood than is required for tho next seasoiii

Be sure to select the shortest- jointed wood.
COTTAGERS’ 6 ARDENS.

A Sprinkling of tiu* York, Vaiiack, or Nonpareil

('ahbages, should now be sown for good autumn (kile-

worlB ; IheHo will come in when the Cabbage plot is all

cut, and by stopping the gap will enable the cottager to

encourage plants of good sprouts on the Cabbage plot

for tho ensuing winter. A pinch of Endive may be

sown, aud other salads on a northern aspect, llunncrs

Hhould bo well staked, and thoiw* alre.ady done and

reaching the top of tho slicks should be piiiobed ofl. A
good row of PriisHian Peas may bo sown ;

this will be

the last the cottager in general will find room for. 11,

however, he has good sticks, I would rcooininend tho

British Queen, or Knight’s instead. Well-saturated

inanun' slioiild bo dug in for this sowing, and the drill

thoroughly soaked with water previous to sowing.
FORESTING.

liittlc can bo said hen* at pivsciit. Sec that new
plantations and hedges are not choked with weeds.
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IffoUces to Corroapondents.
PosT-OfTiciE OnufcKs— 111 i*rih»r ohviato tho liiciuivonioiioo

which nn? ii>*w iMHislantly bring o\p«r’n noort l»y prirlioB who
wiAh to roniit Blllllll SUIDA to tflC of the G ARUKNr.HH’

CiJXONiri.K, wc liiivv lo ref|iit‘-t that mJI FosI ofTIrr oulorH

Tuay in futuro bi* unoli' iiayahle tn Air. .Iamla M&TriirwH, at

tliu J'liAt.offloe, 1 H(I, Siriiiiii, I.oinluu

jlKKH

—

j.; .V -Tlic Aiiirll from your Iioxca wonhl not alfciH your
been ; they «c<im to liavp been injured by too Krvero

tion and wnnt of RnHieimf air diiriui- their eonftnrinent,

TJnuigli the ph*’'^ of htupifyinx hrit< in order toinake .-irtineiiil

NwarniH luay Huceerd, utili it b licat to Jet the becm have Uie}r

natural way ;
Ihcu tln-ro ih no riik of iiijnriiig tho stuekH, nor

of t.iklng ftwciv too iinuiy been of one «;-%», whieli might not

lie furulBhed with miiteriuJK to commence now euloiiie!i Of
courfcu tbevp in a eliauec oi loMiig the >«wnnnA, eApeulally

when neighbours hai I empty liiveo Ntunding nboui, but even
that nuiy be iKsttrv tban didturbiiix Ihv old «iloi kn. \K

llooKB— H''' N -Diunn mi the Honey Jh'c.; i/e#iry— Smith's
Geologlonl Map .V—Urpton hiiiI Loiidon'D " Self In-

Rtriictor*' nri' the two inoMt tj.si>ful. Add Loudon'H “ Cottuge

mid Villa Architertur-."

Dhkahrs—7/--' ^'o are sell nequainted with t)iodUcn.4C in your
Diik. for iueh muBt the tendency of the bruoehra to drf»p ntf

liy A clean Artfcnlntion h« eonvidervd. Hut wo ure quite

ij^norant of the uuuac. li tccniA to be cuiiiiectod with auino

interruption to gniwth when tJio young hrunchoH iiro firkt

tonning, Although it duea not munifeat itMclf till long after-

wxrdM I t Ia Clear that it ie cauaed by a want of power in the

brnacbcA to form wood, but w'bat deprived tluiin of that power
Is tho mydtery. Wc ha'f** uul.v eeon It in heavy land.

Gbapka -A/i—*Wa nhuU be moat happy to adviBo you if you
w ill fttrwiWifl A /«W sitfflcv nf aceount of your case. What
\ou now Aliy conveys no iisoful inturuiatlon.

GBAduaa—^no»i—The llant and Meadow Fescuoa, the Meadow
, iind CroBtrd Dog'A.tHll will iinitwir your puipoMo be-st.

Tn roiir light land you slioiihl add While tUover and Yellow

Mrilick The fine np|»enrn«rc of gO(»d lawnH nrUra tVom
good Hoil, a dnmp air, and jfliicGranArA, but yott cuiinot make
a vrr> good lawn In iMirning land ;

guniio will aR«ihf you in

doing ro. Heavy sotl i* the nrtter for being diAiurhed nt the

.HUrfare In dry wuathor, but light aoil in injured, ’i'he object

1* to keep it cool rather than wet. Watering with ditch or

pond water heated by tho aim ie ailvaniiigeouA, provideil the

grotmd is in an evening, othcTwiw D docs little good.

S^r'mging the leaves in the evening witli water in which a
little carbonate of Ammonia has been disBolved i« a great
help, ifyou do not mind the expcnac.

llEfcTi«o-.d»uiioM4 /nottiwir-Eor bottom-heat use wowlen or

iron tnoka ;
for air heat an Iron pipe. You may easily stop

the oommunication* In the wny you bsme-
^ ,

lUBacTB -S IF'- It in the catert»nittP «f Toitrlx vlrtdana which

defolltttea tho Oak treefl, accompanied by another larva pro-

ducing a moth called liybernia brumeta. /*—Your
beautfful fly ii called Chryilv Ignitn . If.

t .
MANuati—>l»n—The relative value of the namples leems to be

about a* 7« No. 1 to No. 2 ;
.you ciiii now make your oira

oalculatiuni ; but the aualyKOi do not ihow the abAOlute

quantitlei of nitrogen and phosphoric ncld, on whlcti every

thing dependN. « ..

Names or I’lawts— IFi^—Erodlum clontarliim.—^IfokfomK/o

Criuum soabrum, Hifrunarin viiolliiiu.— rchir-

gonium Uttorale.— - *I JW— Erlgovoii pbUadeli»hlcu§. l-ho

nuirlcM on your Htephanotus arc lentleulivr giutuiB ana iu*s

natural to it. X - Wo make It u rule not to minie Orypto-

gamie iilants, which have uu relalion to horticulture.——

.dWqui*—The fungus that hue attacked your Gooseberry tea

Bneciert of /licidiiini FL C— Scilhi verna.

SsKPLiNa STUAWHEiiav—f il—YourHcndllng i«very dlAtlnct, on

account of its rcguhirly conical form and dt-ep blood red

colour
;
but it is not h ’ufh flavoured. *Vo oanuot Judgu ot Its

oarlliieks, for when wc received it J.ondoii Htrnwlmrries W'cro

hiiwking td)out the Htrectfl.

SucewLEaTs—A' li Wo will try to get a good set of instmctlouB

for you.
Minc-

ua to

lu utility depciidM upon I . -
.

uot presume to c*plain your «'aio without B<»me better oxpin-

nution of it. Wo iiiingiiie the mnggnU in the Penriu to have

nrocecdud fVoni eggs, imd the egg** lo have l>t'eu depobiteu uy

home iiiHect. .1.4 - Could you send iik ii few more 1 car-

‘ IfiiveN, cloMidy liiel<»scti, for lnHpeetlon ' P fl—-Jrifih Ivy,

Pyrncniithn, and Common Laurel, .'ire good luid cheap ever-

greciiH for covering an unsightly wall ;
but of ihcBC In^ii ivv

IK lhi‘ best. They will Biiceeed in any gotnl gjirden soil.

Plant ciiriy In autunii). t — A'R/.v Let your Fieus g<i on

growing : you ciin o:ibilv slrikc the euttingB herciiflor.-^A«r-

citiWi - W'e never lu sii cl of retail brokers for the bale o( Bocd«.

The beeilBineii nrc the only brokers. i F-yonr Ktatemciil

that you have found the phoBphorie ml a failure bur-

piises Ub. W'c eon o»lv soy Ihot wjth ns it iui9wcr» per-

fei'tly. We do not Kny that it kills ruts, for w«‘ do not know
»in thing i*f Ihiit

;
but it certniuly drives them awoy.-j 1 J

• TIjc onl> itl.-iiils in yonr list I hut ;iie both hiirdy and worth

growing lire *>, *14, I’l, IH*, PJ, fit. 04, 77 ‘i
-— C i • ^1^*^

preeiintjons to be token in iiiiiking a wooden bo* for large

pliinis coiisint 111 liiiving It imide of li inch plunk, wider at

top tluin bottom
;

iiiul mill one of its BidcK iriiido t«» lake out

W'hcn tho r« tots require e*Hmi«ntioii.— It U bet-

tor to be Aleived tliuti biiriu iiliv.*. On no ;ierom)l stuli your

uttii-K umlei the bl-Htes with ntniw ;
interpose n false eeiling

of rough boardK, or lath iind pliinler. between tin- eeilmgh un«l

the nIuU-s.-

'

- A'— No doubt y«nir Rose liee overllowereil ir

.self lubt \eur; cut oil’ Ihe present hnd-bloonis to fMve it

Rtrength for next ye.-ir. U i
' — Wi- never hcnnl thut

hedgehogA h:ul uiiy power ofiesihting poisous. -'/

Mo<*h obliged, blit theic .ire UillieoUies m the w.iy.

SEEDLING ELDWEUS.
CAcrrs /> /f- Your bci-dilngs arc wi > superior to buccIoba

;

Ihe best coliUired VlirieDeH are '.i, 9, 7; ol tlielr mode ol e*

pandmg it if* impoHsdde to ju.lg**, .is tln-y would not oi>eii

attov their arrl\iil. troin the pi enliar w.iy in whieli they were

txieked ' D' -I --The smalb'f s|>einii«n n-iit i« hno itj

colour, tin- Iduc tint inblrt greatly to its clb-et; the larger

Rcedini-g ib fine in ladoiir iilso
;
mueli depeiidH upoil tlu-ir

niofle of opeuing, wliieh We cannot judgi ot. •

rA|.rKoi.AliiA8 --7’ H, lHihhu—TUe gicat drawbnek to your

si-t'dlingK iR thi-ir want ol hi/..*
;
th.me we wre in the habit ol

Hccing gi'iiC'i’ally range Iroin I ineh t<» I \ inelu's in «lliiincter ;

tin- tqiuiling i-‘ varied and pretty, but Dm sue will not do in

the present day /f if Your best flow-er is Nt», d, the

•othi-r^ an very committi varieties'- ."i S ff- Youi-hpcei-

mens having r»ci ii nrcised quite ILit, ihe projei tmg voumi-

ners in front, wbicli is a great beauty In the form ot this

flower, eunnot be judged of. The variety in the i olour and

uiarUiiig ib very pretty. .i>* in To'J, I, I'.i, 27, ’2H, ;li), :J2, aud M L

In a flower, bueh ns 7’|b. there i.s an i»i»pcjir}iuee of the coioui

being dincinarged, wldili in a fault ,
tin* n-iuHiiidir arc in-

terior to those notu-ed.* L’ .fL Your fspeemn-iiH are pretty

,

hut they arc t«Hi small for the present lime.*— M JIS—
Ttu-ri- if* too great a sirnll.-irity ariiong your nei-dllngh, ami

those only should be ki'jit that me very jicculiur in tin-

marking, as the yclb.w larieties with brown Spots arc be-

pome very c*»tnmon. M KJ, yfllow and elieri-y, i» pivlty in

colour find good in form. 'A, K, and A K uini IHi. iiri- very

pretty in tlw) spoiling. Several of the flowers h.ad lost thoir

footsDilkB, Bo that we cannot tell to which the Nos. belong

Great iiiiprovenn-nt bus taken fdnra this neasoii, particularly

in toriii. The r<»nndiii*8H in fmnl, and the abnonci* id* the

looping At the bottom of the flower have be«n fully accoui-

))lUhed, *

Ginkiiajii a- /i' ./ L--Your Bpeelinen is too small, and tho petals

too nurrow and thin.-

Fucii-sias -J T /'-lour BPodling posRPHses no iipw feature, it

is pretty and not uneomnion.* tvik-doaiu—Vour socdling

ill ii very pretty »pecmioii, the corolla hemg of u good eolcnif

and weil aeon
;
the ohji-etloii to it U the pink colour of the

tube Aiul BPpitlM
;
there' are too inuiiy of this elmui In oiiltivo-

A’—The HopiilH of yonr needling nrc raljipr oo.-irse,

and they have alno a f.idcd iippeiinince
;

it wants oppoiltion

in ihe colour, nnd is not equal to many varieties of its cIabb.''

i'AMBiFB— /•' II Vour opeciniuiis nri- ton small. If No. 2 could

be enlarged It woubl innke a desirnbh* flower
;
tho colour is

clour and bright.* Iiomuln$ Tho colour of your auedliiig

is peculiar, but it wants the hUo ami .subHtuiicc of the flowers

now cultivated.*
, „ .

PF.I.AROON 111MS— /' Tl ir—Your Bcodling Ib very Infonor to the

flowi'rs now produeod, it wtinUi Bitbiiliince and coltiur, tho ton

potnlB are also too veiny.-——A Yovuy ^4 mafewr— A Ithoiigii

your BGodlings arc not equal to the flowers at present grown,

tl ley possess quulltieN which should oncoiinigi* you to pro-

cce.(i. 2. M, ‘4, and 7 are the best ; they are ot a fluu texture,

clear sud good in colour, and witii well rounded bottom

petals : 2 is Kiiperlor to tlie others in substunc-o and colour,

and will not lose its shape; the edges to tho petals want
smoOihnesB.*

Potato Disease— A’
ir C.T—ytv have not published the report

upon this Bubjvot in:iiio to the liistllutc, beeAUSo we do not

sec that any new light whatever has b.sen thrown upon the

Buiijeet. In fuel the eon«’hiHi(iii ot die report U that there is

nothing ABeortnined as lo the e.iusc.

RANn(«M*uisEs--S' »r /Jilpertoii- Among your sepdliugs are

flowers of flrst.Tote quality, flue in form, and generally with

tbo crown well fllk-d wltli petals ;
many of tho sjiotted and

edged varieties ore very dplicnie and beautiful in colour and
marking. As they are without imnibers wo cannot more
J•a^lk•n^ll•lv refer to them.

*

YeuiienaS'-

Y

our specimen was so dried up that wc
could malio nothing of it.*'

, , . . ,

As usual,many iximmunicntlon.s have been received too Inic,

nnd others are unavoidably dcttiincd till the iiPcoNsary inquiries

can bo made. We must also beg tor the Indulgum o ol Giose

numerous corre-spondents, the insertiou et whoso intorceting

contributioaa Is utlll delayed.

EmATUM-"ln tbo article on " Aiiiuiun.>plantlng Potatoo-,”p.

3Tfl, col. 5, line 51 from top, for " Buccossful" r^ad ‘unattc-

ceisful.’'
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BOTAL AGHlcn^TtlHAL gOClETY OF ENGLAND.
TENDERS Foil CONTRACT.

T^HE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OFX ENGLAND U dc«irou« of receiving TENDERS fh'nm Tfin-

lieupers or othern to cuntraot for the impply of a COLD DIN-
NELl for 1200 perftons. witli a pint of Fort, Ehorfy, or lJucellas,
ti> each pereon, in tin* Great Pavlliun uf the Bocifty at Nawcbr-
tle-on-Tyne. on ThurHiluy, the 10th of July next, im thooecBKion
of iU ensuing Anuuiii Country Meeting fur tliu Nortliom Din-
trict.

Printed Forms of Tender may bo obtained on personal or
ivritton applioation to the Secretary, at the Otbre ofthe Soeluty,

No. 12, llanuver-Hquare, London, and must be returned to him
at that address, properly filled up. on or boforo Tuesday, the

Inst : the Kociotv nut binding itself to take the lowest
Tondor. lly Order of the CoilncU,

Jamks Huonon, Boorotury.
London, June 8th, tH4C

ORNAMENTAL TILES for Floora, Walla. &c ,
of

Greenhouses, Conservatories, Garden Torniecs ;
Vincaustli:,

Venetian, Ac., in EV'F.HY VARIETY. May be seen at Messrs.
Pabkke and Wyatt'm, Burrey-street, BlaukfrlurH, London.
AgciitH to Messrs. MINTON A CO., the Putoutoes, of Stoke.
tipoiuTrcnt. Alsu Puteiitees of,tho PORCELAIN HUTTONS,
ic,hoaper and more durublo than Muther-o^Pearl, Ac.

OGraKttf

.

SATVIll)AY,JUNE 13, 184«.

MKRTINUS POH THMTWO Pdl.l^lWlNU WKRKI.
WnnNMnAV, Juii<« 17- AKrk'UUiiml of Knvlaud.
TuiraiiiiRv. — in-. Agtluulmr«l Imp. ot IrHland.

— et—Agrlvilltiirut Hnoliiir Ilf ISnKinnd.
TuuMitAT, — St -AKiiviiltiirAl linp.Mitc. o< Irplnnd,

LOCAL hOOIRTlK«l..-tVtl>i (livl4Md);-K«l|Mt FUx KuvlMr.

FAHMMRN' CLUll'a.
Juns IB-Umlpy

I
.Tuna SB— Of««iry H*. Msry

— 84—Nrwioo I
— se lllilua < I Uall<iw«]r

Lot US roturn to ihc sulyoct of PiUeaking up
Grass Lands.

It is with ihc landowner that tho docision wilh

regard to ihoiii must rest, and ihcrpCoTe. wo niiist

ondcAvour in tin* lirat |)laco to uscMwtaiii what iiito-

rcst he lias in thoir porrimnonco. Wo by no means
wish to |dapc him in the invidious position of one
whose interests are njyiosed to tho.se of the rest of

the rommniiity ; on the eoiitrary we believe that

his deciainii in tliis matter, if founded on an intelli^-ent

and long-sighted review of all the eiicurustdiieo.s

connected with it, will be one for the gciierut advan-

tage ; and that, in fact, if it be not advisable for

landowners to break up their pastures, neither in the
j

long run will any other class coiineetcd with agri>

culture benefit from it.
|

Permission to break up u pasturo*field is always
considered a favour <ione to the funnor, and it'is

generally aeeouled either us the only method of

fpiioting eompijiinta of an over highly pitclicd rent,

nr in con.sjdcration of an increased unniial payment.
Now, what the landlord desires, and whul of course
can aloiii* reinier it his interest to grant this per-

inissioi, on anv oxtensivo Rcule, U tlut thi, incrcuse
|

J,;'"',;" „ di.niniilion was siiHor..,! of
ot rent be ptM infineut. J his can be uttiiined only

^ ,

last 'Peazle crop, but it is as evident that it was his

interest to do so as it is manifest that hls^reatmcnt

of the land was most iidoHous to its pToprictor.

Instances might be multiplied to show the risk

whicti under common circumstances (for it is in our

pasture districts that the iekst ability to man^c
arable land exists), landlords suffer by granting

porrnissiori to convert Grass land. The first essential,

then, to be obtained before such permission be

granted h sufficient intcUitjence in the tenant. ;

such intelligence as will enable him to see his own
intere.st in the adoption of an alternate system of

huibandry. iVnd with such intelligence, provided

the other necessary coiiditiniis be fulfilled, wo believe

there is no risk whatever of endangering the

annual value of an estate by leaving its cullivution

entirely to the will of its cultivators ; binding them,

however, it may be, by such few and simple regu-

lations as they will thcmselvc.s heartily admit. Let
one of these stipulations he, that each ytJar half ol‘

the land, whether it he “new * or “old/* shall he

made to produce crops of food to bo consumed on

the farm ; and another, that no stiaw' be sold oil'

the land. And if a hearty and intelligent ac-

qiiicsceiico in these be accorded by a pructicul

inan, of ordintiry energy and suifieiciit copital, and
aofpniinted willi approved methods of husharidry.we

would not fear to let him the land to eulti\ate it as

he pleased. Under thesr circiinistanees, no land-

lord need fear injuring his estate by ooiivoning its

pastures. On the farm from which we write, nearly

‘200 acres have been broken up during the piist .seven

years, and vve venture to assert that the land has

been getting richer and riclier every year, and that

positively we d<» not know' whul to do w'ilh the straw
W'ldcli it yields, and that the coiiHumptlon of root

crops and straw produce an amount of iiiainire w Inch

it is absolutely /i'rtw/ to apply, for ihc land is thereby
so putfed out .tnd enriched that, cxcM*[»img in dry
summers, the grain crops arc all laid and injured ;

and were it not for the lihenilily of the landlord,

who gives permission to .sell a portion of Iho green
erop.s, spending some of the returns in oilcake

or urlifietal manures, and thus nmintiinii'g an equal

amount of fertili.sing ability in the farm inuuiire at

the .same time that it.s bulk, and therefore its iuju-

lions iniiuonee on the texture of the Roil, are dimin-
ished ; wore it not for this, we realty should not see

away out of this gniwing and annually incTea.sing

t/anififfe, for each greater crop of straw increases

tlie stock of manure, inereasofi tliat by which an in-

crease in the hulk of the grain crop woirld be again

j

proiluced. And with the wet season of last year,

by a similar peruiuneiiCG in those eirciimsturiccs on
wliich rent dcqiends, vi/., the fortilily of the land,

and the excellenec of its cultivation
;
and to theae

points vie must llnocforc Jir.«t address onr*»elves ;
—

*“ How can the fertility of what is calknl ‘new
land * he maiiituiiied

It must be ncknowdedgod that this has been the

great ditiiriilty with most landlords. I'asturodiflids

are not so liable to inaltreutrneiit as those which
arc under the plough. They can but lie robbed of

their natural produce of (kass; and that will

dwindle away as the land deirriorate.s without the

entire itnpoveri«>h[nont which in arable culture is

produced by cross-cropping. And the history of

many a badly-managed Gruss-fjrm is but a record of

this gradual deteriorutinn, until, the rent being ulti-

mately loudly ^'omplaiiied of, the land has been
broken up, only to uriderg(» that more rapid ini-

povorishnicnt to witirh it is rendered liable by the

utoro efficient means of exhaustion which arable

culture supplies. We have known many pastiire-

fioUls maltreatoil thus : normissiou has been obtained

for their conversion ; tney have been made to hear
re{>eated crops of Wheat ; and when they could
yield no more, they have been laid down for “resi,”

as it is called, and. after the lapse of yejirs, broken
up again, simply to undergo a repciitiou of this mis-

management. We have in our eye just now' a large

field not many miles from where we write, which was
broken up many years ago and sown to Teazles, of
which it yielded a crop more than equal in value to

the fee simple of the land ; the consequence w'us that

the soil having, qndcr the favouiablo circumstances
of that year, been taxed to the utuiost of its powers,
yielded nothing in the next year ; nor has the scanty
horb'4ge with which it became naturally covered
since been equal to the ke.op of more than a sheep
or two per acre per annum. But it has been
“resting*^ all this w'hile, and being now' supposed to

have recruitcti its powers, it has been again broken
up during the past season, and is again covered by
ft most promising plant of Teazles ; and, should the

ensuing summer be dry, it will no doubt again
yield a valuable but most scourging produce. We
do not know if the former tenant throw up the oc-

cupation when he had pocketed the proceeds of his

one quurtoi' per acre of Wheat in the imual ovc'raue

yield of the land, the enormous quantity nf straw to

whicli llie decrease is attributabbs has produced by
its consumption, tiitd that of the root rropw, u ipiaii-

tity of tnaf/fi niauurc lupial to iq)\vurd.s of 40 eubic
yards for every acre to vihich, under the rotation,

inuiuire conics to be applied ; it has thus laid the
groiiiids out of which vve have no doubt a similar

experience W'ill arise wlicn that land shall aguin
come to .>icld a grain crop in u dripping stuisoii.*

The landlord need be under no fear ol his land
being impoverished by being broken up. except
where the tenant has incliiiatien or peTinissiun to
“ run it out.’*

And it 18 sulibfaetory to find thn! the ropearchcs
of scientific men corroborate the ex|>CTicnce of the

agriculturist on this point. l>r. Dacreny, in hi'i

memoir on tlic rotation of crons, lately read heforo

the Royal xSociety, and piiblishctJ in their “IVans-
artions,” points out tho enormous supplies which
every soil contains of those substances on w hich fer-

tility depends ; supplies exi.sting to he sure for tho

most part in a sort of dormant condition— for hut a

small portion ir. nt any one timeavailubh> as tlic food

of plantfl; and that small fiortioii may be removed
by cross cropping, and Klcrility may’ thus bii pro-

duced ; but it h only temporary, for rest and expo-
sure during rewt to the influence of atino«p]irric

solvents, will prepare from the almo.st uiiliinited

storehouse at command, a fresh stock of food for

ensuing crops. All this is borne out by experience,

and tho truth ofa theurv is thus cstuhlishod on which
we niiglit raise n cuneiuHive argument for tho per-

manonce (under conditions of proper cultivation) of

that fertility which a newly bruken-up pasture field

always possesses, and on which, of course, its value

to rent depends.

It is proper to refer here to a fact connected w ith

this subject, from which, however, ex|M'ricnc»' shows
Liiat nothing need he Ibarod. Mr. Darwin has

ill uurh a caw, flio bcrit mefliinl for gradiiolly

Lrlngiriir down tho oxuberatii ferliliry •»!' tltu tnuil, without
Juiing it by imperfect njRivatlon, woiiki b« to mlnot to rotation
ftiiniiar to tliut of Mr. IHinmerj, liescrilied l»v Mr. Morton in tiie
“ EngUitii Agri. Bor. Jonmal;" where WliwU. ia followed by

croi» fed oft’, and thiit by or other green crop,
IMb would give two fellow crops in three years, but it

no in the same
sold;
would c.lso Involve'the sale of two crop's off the land

shown that the rest in w hich land lies w hen in pas-
ture is favourable to the activity of W'orms, to whoso
agency he has proved that wo must in grout measure
aitributo the fine texture of our surface soils, and it

has boon urged that in breaking up Grass lands wo
break up and destroy those efficient arrangements
which arc in progress for the deepening and refin-

ing of our soils. But to show that nothing of tbls

kind need ho fcared/it only needs that we refer to
the experience of gnrdcmers on this point, w'ho find
no injury, but, on the contrary, great benefit, and
iucrensod fertility, from a repeated trenching and
overturning of the soil to itR full depth.

Let us just repeat the point which w'c have been
endeavouring to illu'^irau* : «?i inUlligint tenant
having been obtnincil, providnd the other noce.vsary

conditions bo fulfilled, no landlord iiccmI tear grant-
ing him permission to break up nui h pasture lands
as he may deem it advisable to couxert. The
“other necessary conditions” we liavo yet to con-
sider.

The Statistics of British Aguicultuuk have
yet to be UHi'ertaincd. No one ventures to deny
tiic important use.4 which u body of informalion of

this sou would serve. Tho jiolitician laments his

ignorance of the real extent of tho resoiiiftes of

agriculture ; how iar they liave been developed,
and under what circumstances. The landowner is

sirnihirly in the daik as to the true posithm of the

interest in which ho has so large a stake. The
minister admits the value of the informat ion such
filers convey

;
yet, strange to say. we .arc still

witiioui them. l.cgi-<lation, Inwvcvor, goes on,

Mcdsuros aftbeting agriculttirc are disrussml with the

greatest confideiieo. O/#/ figures and ef.timaie8, which
though they have never been disputed, have never
been confirmed, pass current; and vvlierc there is a
dearth of these ancient facts, it is still easy to

imagine or enneoct “modern instances’* more
suiiablc to the circumstances of the case in hand.
As an illustration of tho of the sta-

tistical facts (I) which vve arc now in po^'session of,

we may mention that tlie annual value of the agri-

cultural produce of this kingdom was e.stimatcd by
tw'o op])osite aulborities a few' weeks ago at

‘2*2l»,o(iO,tiO()/. and G0t),(i00,0()t)/. respectively. This
rireurnstuni'e, illiwtrative of the manner in which
figures can be made to bear out the most opposite

conclusions, sB'ikingly hhows us the necessity w hich

exists ffir inoic precise knowledge on a subject of

so much comsequenre u-t the real position and ca-

pahiliiies of ngricultiirc. Nor i.s this an individual

opinion tuiinded on isolated grounds. It is an evil

acknowledged by our iiu>,<4t cniineitf .statistical nu-
tlioriiic.'i. “ It is much to be rcgrcMtcd,” says Mr.
PoiiTMi, “that in this country, rich as we arc iii

the pi><^se!;hiuii of iiicts connected with many
branches of social ceonumy, vve are ulmost iiiihi-

fornie<l with regard to the statistics of agriculture.

The knowledge we have upon that most important
subject—the qimiitity of land in ciiliivatioii within
the kiiigilom, is entirely due to the industry of an
individual whose rstimatvs have never eitftcr been
e.onfirmal or tjurstioned Wliut proportion of the
cultivated land is applied to tlie production oi any
one article of food, it has never bct'ii attempted to

usccrtuiii. We know every rood of ground that i«

employed in tlie cnitivulion of Hops, because of tho
direct finanei'dl interest which the (iovernincnt has
in ascertaining the fact ; but it cloe.s not appear to

ho pufficieiitly understood how' the natinnul interest

can bo coneerned in any kind of knowledge tiuil

docs not yield tiioncy to tlie exehequer.*’ Still

more culpable does our neglect of lhi.s subject

appear, when wo consider tliat, viiili one ex-

ception, OUTS 13 the only country in Europe
where the Government i> not acquainted with

the true position of each branch of this im-
portant interest, as exhibited by enrrect periodical

returns of the results of the biboiir wud capital

employed. Young even as America is •'he obtains

at deceniiiul periods the? fullrst information on the

points wo neglect, and to (liom her statesmen look

with no slight interest*’ as the indices of the real

progress which has been iniule in tho interval, and
as uri exemplar of tho results of the system ot legis-

lation w'hicn has been worked upon.
It eaiinol, thereiore, be less iiiiportant that in

England, w’hcrc every branch of physical industry is

in that stage of progress when jealousy ‘n rile and
no one ran bo elevated at the expense of another,

In proof »if this wo refer our ruiidcr.«ito soiiu* oxtr.n'ts which
wo Hhiill Khorlly euhli.'ib, from the rciilJcs of ('i>l Tl. B. IlsnclaJI.

of Cortland, (T.S
, to a circul»r of’thr of the ’irvasury

of the Ttnired Bfntes, asklnip forstatislit'nl jnli»i*mttlion on Agrl>.

valturul sultjucts. Tlicse atiswers aro e«lnn'l»*d from iho
Sacrctnry'f> Report tc Oon(rres»s, mul " wen* rlirinid/' says the
O’erffeMd /VwMwmf "for Iho jnirposo of j^iilntiiK’ tlie necessary

information on which to base I In* fiiminMal policy of llio

Government ” WTe are Iniluhted to iIk- eourteay of Colonel
Hanrall for this Interesiinv document : and we be^ to express
our obligations to him for furnishiiiK a** ^itli so insttuhtlve an
example.
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and »o om» fiefc^ctVd irithout hijciry to aH; that our

stateftnon sfionlrl be able to ascertain irhat is the

road condition of its agriculture, what has been
its progrras, and at what thues, and under wbat
dircatnstanoos, these variations have taken place.

The iabiilar results of siich an cm|uiry would
materially far'ilitato beiieficral Icjf^slatioa by adbrd*
ingdiroci evidence a« to the nature, condition, and
roqairemcnlB r»F the iirterects allected ; and If the
returns wore taken periodically they would point

out clearly the oporatiun of previous systenis of

legislation under the pccullaT (nrcurastaneos of the
times. As a chart of the coast is of use to the
navigator, so must such a record materiully

strengthen the capacity of any Guvernmont for

uflcfui legislation, for the history of the past is no
mean prophecy of the future.

By extending the eiujuiry to other brandies of

productive industry its ust fulness would be aug^

meqted. Something. Iiowcver, has been done for

these* The invcslignlions of the lioanl uf'Triido,

established in i8:V2. wuh directed to mutters relative

to manufacturing indiijUiv and foinnjeroial inter'

Course. But for agririilinro no effort has been

made; its rbiims, tlieiefore, roquiic special and

prcnnpt considfration

0«r remarks on this subject have been elicited

by a couveifealioii wliich was originated by Mr,

Stafj’oiio O IbiiKN a few nights nnsvions to the

adiouriuneiit of “the House” for tno Whiihuntide

holidays. This couver-ation, although desultory,

W'us not iiniiitcresting nor unimnorUnt
;

it drew
from Sir Of.on or. (b.i.nK the inmrmntlon that the

Ministry have made utternpts to collect iho statisiics

of Agriouhure, and huvrfant'd,
Tnis slulcineut wo take to be a virtual ndmission

of tho good policy of ohtaining the infuritiatiori

required j and, ah hough tlie admission is aceoRi>

panied with a saving clause, which may opiieur to

promise nothing to those who arc anxious to sec

that practised which i» avow'edly politic, wo confess

that we look upon ll with ditferent eyes.

The obstacles whicdi liave opposed the collection

of that iufoimation, the absence of which has been

a rcproindi to British st»itC'Siiian.ship, and a blot upon
the literature <»f (*ur political ecoiufuiy, can only re-

quite to be knoun to be oxorronie. Huviiig tbe

command of every nie.irift to execute its flcHigus that

human wisdom can devise or reciuire, it^is u(»t pro-

bable that ordinary oljstacles will be pennittud

pTcvoii't our Legihluture from carrying them out,

osjieciuHy when they embrace results cd' importance

to all.

And least of all is ro,sl an cleriicnt that should

weigh ugaiust a matter .so de.sira!ile as a knowledge of

the progress of indufitry, of tin; rosulfs of past legis-

Jafiori, and of tho present condition of the greatest

productive interest of the nation.

If the f/nwrtd utility of a body of agricultural

ntntisfic.s claim the consideration of the public at

larue, thoii value to agriculture il^eIf gives them an

adailioiml title to the allenlion of all who arc cou-

cctiicmI ill the cultivation of the soil j for it is evi-

dent that, whateier may ho the general advantiige

ilerived from u knowledge of these statistics, agri-

culture (along with Ollier iri^|.’rcslp) must receive its

nioilionate shiirc' of the public goofi
; but it will,

10 name time, also receive u boneiit directly and
cxrhisiveiy its own-* the advantages which a systom

of atafis'irs must eoul'er upon the st trncc and the

pructici of oultivction.

To this view of the ijiiestiou wo shall advert ii^rain.

.:.L

A LIMIT TO JIIGU CULTIVATION.
In tho eouitfo of lust year I pursued my expe-riinents

as to the cdecta of urtifieial luaimres upon rout crops,

hut the n^sults were ho uiisniisfActovy that 1 was mi.

wiiling to cuicumbrr your pages with their unprofituhle

details
; hut there is one error so prov.ilent in tlie pro'

sent day among thu^e who, without any practicitl know-
ledge upon the subject, specutate upon the improvi -

meiu of agriculture) that any ovidenee tending to re-

move it may he of some servieo. The error to wliich 1

allude iw that of Biipporiiiig that the application of capital

to laud is an iiifailiblo reci|K* for augiiieiitiiig its value

to an indofimto exh^nt, and that a generous liborality to

the soil iH hure to he repaid by a proportionate increase

of prodiie>\ Ml*. l*uuc*y 1u\h shown that douhliug the

quantity of farut yard niiinure does not double the value
of the crop, and that tin, return for 2(1 loads of it is very
little inoro ihuTi that tor Ui. My experimentB prove
the aams geuurai fan with reiqx ct to artificial manures.
I must begin by staling that in one ooho I found that 20
bushels of hones produced nearly half u ton per aert;

more of 8wod«« than <1 cwt. of giumo in another part
Uh? same Hold. Tbe issue uf ibo experiment was

thii.*-

ton» owt, llw,
1*0 «trbonc>( pri>ducti(1 Ocif* .. its S fMi

‘I of i^Muuo 'tlL 12 10
20 of Uoneii nnd 4 cwt. of gwnno , . 80 10 Hfi

K«wt. vf :n 1-J If*

Thus, it would seem, tho addition of the guano in-

creased the produce of llui bonoa nearly in the sumo

«s^ adMon of tho boooi d^Rndihod the

firoduoo of Ibo goaiH^ and yet bi Uioibaior insts^
Woo to tbo goaiio. It eannotlie in*

lonrad hwk ihio that the piaa^ wore injored bpr oxeeao

laaimto, in oonooqnonoe of tbo two being uiutod, (i}t

Iho eepp was a large one ; we eanonly infoi* that Uie soil
;

had reaohed its maximum of fertility. But it is stillmore
j

remarlmblo that doubling the dose of guano {woduoed no

effect whatever, not even the difToranfle of a single pound
|

io the produce. Now, the onlyother great expendlture^by

which it is expected that fei*ttlity can bo materially »•
creased, is that which is ineurFod by draining, and
doubtless in all atifl* soils it is mostefAcdont for that pwr-

}n)se ; but there are other soils which derive no beneiit

frum it at all—-tbe sandfly and the gravels, and the

clialk, occupying a very Urge proportion of the whole

country, being naturally porous, arc drained by nature,

and want no asBiatanco from art. There is, therofore,

a limit to their powurB of productivonoas whieh it is im-

ftossibio to pass ; and those who have a'taiiied that

limit may expend tbo wealth of O(*]condu upon tlunr land

without adding a .single ounre to the food of the country

;

or, rather like tin* dug in the fable, they may lose the
good they have by grasping at too much ; for no farmer
needs to be told that a crop may grow too rank uufl

Ktaiid too thick upon Uie ground for profit. Ilenoo it

follows that the best cultivators of the soil are tliosc

wlio will Hatfer moat Hevm*ely from tlie tlircateiied re-

duction ill (he price of corp ; they cannot obtain more
from it, and it will pay them less ; and to them the cry
of ** improve your agriculture,” is a Benscless and igno-

rant reproach. Nevertliftlcss, it is quite true that much
of this land, app.'vrciitiy in tfie best condition, has not

attained its iiiaximuin of f(Ttility ;
tiut tbe; question how

to bring it up to that mark is a problem too difficult of

Solution to be iinposud upon tho ordinary farmer, w'Vju

cannot ho expected to venture upon greater rislw than
thoHC to wliieii he is already too much (txposed from tlie

clcmuntH and insectH. For bis cnctmnigetnent, there

foro, it may not bo amiss to slnm*, by a series of eX'

periinentrt on Miingold Wurzel, that in some cases

where a soil may be 8iippos*'d to have reached vt*ry

nearly to its highest point of friiitfulnesH, it may still

h:iv<‘ Intent powers of prodiiciioii capai>lo of further de-

velrtjitnenf. They wore tried in a field wlucli had been
well inaiinrod in tl4* preceding year, and the soil must
have been tolerably rieh, which, without any additional

manure, could bear a crop weighing 1Bton.s 7 cwt. lOllis.

The following table exbibitH the increaHC extorled Iroin

it by diHereiit manures ;

—

tn^. fwt Km.
U ewt. phoxpluifr <tl'\*otavh anil ‘JS (mshrlm of

'

ihIiuh 0 '» 20
4 ewt. chhoiK e of gutino uiul 2U l)iii»lu*la of u'-hoK , . I 14 8*2

2ii buhliol.s of sui;ur Si'um niul lo ImsUcL of uMioh n ;i til

20 loitihcN ot lioto's anti la ul' risiii I, .. .. . . 0 12 io;

4 of {.TUiiiio unit 2U Iiu-IioIh of Uhh|tR . . . . ti 12 9ti

Tho two first of those do not cover the expouBe; and
yet thu second tiught to oifntniii all ihc oanie eleineiitBof

nutrition that exist in the fifth, whicdi ivas amply re-

inuncrathc. On the other hand, the actual increase

shows that Ihe plauts were not injured by tho coiieen-

tratiou of the inauurc, and the difi'erence between them
cannot bo explained in tluit wny.— L. Vernon IIarcottrf.

ON FARM LKdSliS ANO TENANTS’ RIGHTS.
AvKHYgreut beiiofit to agriculture would duubllcsH

ho gained could one form, of lease, one set of coviuiiints,

one pi'incifdo for valuing the ttmanm* rights at leaving,

bo eRtabliHhed all over England ; then not mily would a
tenant in one county be able br treat with confidence for

land in aiiothor, and make Home sure calculation of

tlie capital that would bv^ ivrjuirod, hut much of

the present uncertaiaty in the ndininisliMtion of

landlord and tenants)* Juw, and in delining of the
eiiHtums of countii s, would he done away. ili>w this

is to he> w holly attained it is difilcnll to suggest, hut pro-

hahly aSFihtaiice may bo given by laying down cer-

tain priiicipUs to be borne in mind in drawing up farm
lenses, and with this view tbo following tlionghtK on tbe

subject are made public. The <iucBtions of ** lease or

no lease ” and of “ term long or short,” 1 think, maj
bo met by looking to tho gom'ral praetioe in letting oi

armuid for building, or for t;thcr great improvements.
Would not landowners be thought crazy—did tht*y ex-

pect paiUies to build valuable prciuiscs on their land,

aimple^ thrir ImilWniaqHiDt to admft

full lutltude to tlie oAiuigM ifkidi hqprqved pmetiee -

friMu time iu tinieeillk) for. Tho gouenl eovenante 1
have adopted for ovoUe htod ore ao laUowe

1 . Thr arm 21ywn^ hutdetermhied by baalonDptey^

insolvency, Bonpajrtuent of rent, or breach of covemiit*

2. Paymnni qf «.Tefianta to pay the jent ^nar-
Icrly and disohaxgo all taxeft, tithe, rates, and impositiona

(bqt the laud and^pporty tax to be allowed out of the
rent).

3. Tenant to do all repairs, latidloi'd to find

timber cut out ready for oarnentcr's use. Tenant to
earl and pay for cutting out ttio timber.

4. rropptny.—The ai’able laud to be so cropped that
as near ns can be never more than 3-rilhs at once abell

bo cmppeii with corn, and that the rejnavning 2-5ths

shall be fallow or under Turnipa, Green Tares, muEed
Grasses, or Clover, or wots for cattle feeding

; and that

two cereal crops of com shall never be grown in two
BUCcoHHive years on the samo ground.

5. Kxohnnffe for Manure ,—That for all hay, straw,
roots, or fodder, green or dry, taken off ilio farm, double
the quantity of animal excrement shall he returned, and
the tenant at Michaelmiia of each year shall furnish an
account of all that has been taken away, and of all the
manure brought back in return during the past year.

fi. (lenrral Corenante,—The tenant shall nmintain
the laud in a clean and huMbandmanliko condition, pre-
serve tho timher and hodgos from waste or injury,

ke4*p cic'ar all ditches, watercourses, and drains, repair
and keep in good repair nil huildingH, erections, gates,

stiles, fences, and roads, and genenilly protect and up-
hold all rights and privileges attached to tho farm.

7. At quitting the. fsirm ho shall leave all the hay,
Oats, and straw of the liutt year’.6 growth, save what
may bo coiisunied on tbo premiHes, for the incoming
toiiaiit to take by valuation at n fec'diiig price.

K. The game (hares and rabbits excej^ted) to belong
to tl)o landlord.

9. Tho landlord, to insure, to find limiter for repairs

of hiiildings, to give quiet enjoyment, to pay the tenant
at quitting (less all arrear of rent, al! rates, tithe,

taxes, and other cliargiis on the farm, nj> to Micbaeliium-
day) thu appraisement which hhull be due Ui him, accord,
ing to the one paid at entering, the s.anie to he uscorlaincd
by the time of quitting by I wo appraise r.*< or their umpire,
who shall bo nominated a mouth ifrior to the time of

<|uittiiig, and in oaho c itlicr pavh sh;.ll neglect, to ap-
point an appraiser (or an ntiqun* in csm' ot difference

between tli(> appraisers), then tiievalue.iimi r-liull be mado
l)y the single spj>rn4ner or thcumpii** nomin.ited by one
party.

10 The toiiant to be allowed gr.»( is the use of the
barn and stackyard, for the purposu of llireblungout his

corn and getting it to inaiket, lor bi.\ mouths after the
exjdration of his (eiiaocy.

These art* the covenant*^ for arable l:»tnl wliich expe-
rience leads mo tncoriHider advisiibJe to form tho basis of
ov(‘ry lease. On a futuru occasion should y<m think your
readers interested in having tho opinion o! an individual,

1 will furnish you with mine upon tenanK* rights. With-
out gJiiug the length of many professional gentlemen (who
would diarge an incoming tenant with nintters over
which he can exercise no control and little scrutiny,
ami who would leave him, as 1 think, fnr too de-
pendant upon the integrity of his prudccfKsor, to say
instiling of tlie capital they would lock uj))* 1 readily
admit the justice and the policy of the incoming ioiinnt

pacing for all that has heon done at tbe cost rd the
<nitgoing top’»nt to carry on the cultivation of tho hind,

witlioiit rcinuiieralion
;
that is to suy, for all matters

which a loiiviiig occupier givi *^. up for tin; benefit of
bin AucccRsor, and not hitherto lui\ ing drawn an ado-
(pialo return, and also lo j)rovide so ns to prevent
any l»reak or intorrnption iu the due cultivation

and rotnM'on of cropping
;

but nt the snine tiino my
wish is to •avo the iieedh'SM locking up ol capital, and
as iinich as possible, to hIuiI out tite opportunities for

fraud that loo freiiueutly arc found op: iird by existing

cuhtoms and practicoa .—Hewitt Ha'tK, Spring Parkf
fintr Croydon,

without first imoranteoing a lung possession.with power
to realise, and in it not equally unlikely that largo in-

vestments will be made by tenants to improve tlieir

furruH, without their Jiaviug aKSured to them a propoi'ty

in their furnie, with the certainty of return that as-

signable leases and long tenns alone give! All im-
provements sliould be undurstood to bo (what they
really .ire) investments -of capital for gain ; and, 1 am
ctmvincod, that when landlords shall better uudorstand
right principles to Onoourage their farm tenants to make
gr*’at outhiys, they will see tho necessity for grauting
long and as^dgnablo leases, and then a cUss of improvers
may arise, who, liko the rough clearers of wastes in

|

Anuriea, would take poor uodraincd or wasted farms
ou speimiutioB^to improve and underlet, nnd be pioneers
for othera, who, not liiiviug tho experience or the

capita), are deterred by the prt*sont unfavourable aspect
of negh eted but improvable laud.

The CvH ('Hants usually adopted in farm Icasen are fre-

quently complicatcMl, ill understood by tho tenant, and
such US an agent finds great difficulty in watching and
in enforcing

; and, besides, are oftoti positive obsiacJcH to

any change from old practices. Whilst care has to bo
taken tliat the px'Opevty' of tho landowner shall not be

deprociuted by u violous or Jicglectful tenant, equal
cure sh<»ii?d be given to toake tho covenants clciir and

ON THE DRILL HUSBANDRY OF TURNIPS.
{OmUbnmi fnia p,

4. Manurra ,—Kinds used in the expcrinioiitaandma-
nagonioiit of them. Ist, Farm-yard Manure : This is

carried out evgry three or four weeks from the yardbi,

and put into hirgo heaps in tho fluids coming in for

Swedes, and tim labour is ge.norally done in wet or
froety weather. The manure is thrown up five or six

feet in height, but these ht'ajts iu process of formenta-
tion sink considerably. In February I turn them over,

and If any good mould or earth can be thrown over the
top it will ho useful in imbihiiig exhalations and in

kc»epiiig ill tho moisture. The heaps are again turned,

about three weeks before being put on tho land.

it is necessary that tho vegetable matter in ma-
nures applied to thin dry soils in southoim olimntes

should bo considerably advanced iu deconmositioD. be-

cause if (his is not tho case it keeps the laud lying loose

and hollow, allows the drought to pcneti'ate easily to

the bottem of tbp furrow, and ijicreby causes partial, if

not a complete loss of crop. That portion of yard ma-
nure made in April and May is generally dry, and often

gets mouldy in the heap, therefore as soon as a quantity

is put together ^ saturate it with liquid manure ; it m
then turned, and if not coinplutely wet I apply more of

tlK) liquid ; the heap is turned twice more, allowing 10
or 1 2 days to iniorvene, and from such pruceaa 1 got a



muniivii 'tn tlm^ tei^
plying to our lilt 0o«flng»

Tho pnlverioed lattitfrefl used in tof todpoiiineiitsia^

M followf

:

1. Honeji.

2. RuMhoake,
8. Rlra laotiRl mlTiid with blood* A^o.. vl8.<^2A eart-toadt of

beat mould mlaed «vUli 12 bogMbeadfl ofUood dudaome night.
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nav w maaawTJtn j. ifUA~UAU|^ WTn>v waiMMonVU ui««*» vaav a*v4i|^ vtwb dry
enoughtbr liddllng, and fit to go through the drill.

4.^ood atliM.
d. Turtaabojk.
0. Kaltduat.
7. Kiln duat (from malt kUns).
8. A inijtturo of bonoa with turf OMbca.
V. A mixture uf Itape-cako with turf-anhca.

10. A uilxturo of boiioa, turf-aaliea, iiiAU-duat, and klln^duat.

Witti tbb Utter mixture the greater portion of Tur-
nipB grown by mo with pulveriicd manurea have been

treated as T found it to auawer hoat» and the proportione

and quantity per acre in which it woe used nearly no

followB : viz., 12 buaheU bonoa, 24 to 30 of turf^aohefl,

and 6 or 8 of kiln or malt-dust ; if those are put to.

gether and well mixed a month or two befoi'e sowing, so

much tlw better. 1 procure ashes by paring otf apt-

hiliooks on the poor pastures, and burning these with

all weeds, turves, dec., which can be found about the

farm, considerable quantities of ashes are obtained

yearly. This useful artiole may bo obtained on a great

many farms with a little attention in the dry season of

the year, by paring f)if tho turf at the sides of walls,

lifldges, farm-ro!tdH, &c.
; such a process would gra-

dually and eifeotiially get rid of Thistles and many other

weeds which are allowed to flourisli and come to seed in

such situatious, to all appearance purely for the pur-

pose of producing twice as many every succeeding year,

or for the special purpose of a few pheasants nestling

therein.

This scetiou may with jiropriety he concluded by a
few remarks on the usual methods of applying farm-yard
manure. From several careful attempts made under
iny own direction, and from the almost universal prac-

tise among farmers in midland and Huiithuni crmii-

tioB, 1 liiovcr yet saw farm-yard manure in a moderate ly
forward state of docomposition much more than hall'

covered with mould when attempted to be ploughed in

broadcast; tliat is, by the conimuu process of ploughing,

however well the manure may be spread. Generally it

will be found thni. onc-third of it is on the surface, and
by the application of a light haiTmv to cover the seed,

whether sown broadcast or by drill, one- third more of

theinanure is brought up, and although the land is most
frequently rolled fur the llniahiiig stroke, still what was
intcuded for food to the Turnip is left on tlio surface to

evaporate and wither iu the Bunheams ;
it is rapidly

deprived of the greater oud best part of its nutritive

qualities, and ere many xvocks pass, the lumps or piecr^

of luaiiure becom? like bits of cork, ^'o pni t of agricul-

tural management dm^rves greater reproliati<iu than tlus

modo of applying timinire ; it is only carting it out to dry
and tobo lost, iustead of being applied to aid the growth of

the Turnip. Furmers ns abody read far toolUtle,aiid are

behind every oth«u* eluNH in this country for information

connected with llu-ir own profession, particularly a just

knowledge of thoKo valuable and correct chemical and
physiological phenomena of plants, and of the opora*

lions aud ofTects of uiauuros in assisting iu their growth,

which can only be clearly imdturstuod by remling Liobig

and oMier recent works on Agricultural chemistry. If

the laying on of manure iu the way above noticed can

be justified at all, it must on\y be if put on late in tho

autumn, and ploughed in with tho winter furrow. Much
less is oxpofied on tho surface with this ploughing, as

tlio furrow turns better than the May or June
ploughingN. That portion exposed during the winter

suffers little from evaporation, and tlio juices contained

01*0 washed into the grauiid by tlie repeated rains, aud
the wholti gets thoroughly mixed witli the mould by the

spring operations. However, I have never seen any
advantage resulting from this mode, and it is not very

generaUy praotmed for this reason, few farmers have
much manure ready for going on the land at this season,

unless they are buyers from towns. In this case it may
he dcslrablo to manure part of the next year's 'J'urnip-

land at Ibis period, more for the purfiose of forwarding

some portion of that work, which is very heavy and dif-

ficult to get performed in duo time, rather than on ac.

count of any advantago which is likely to accrue from
doing so at that season.

As my own experience gives the preference decidedly

to the use of farm manure in the ridge or Scotch sys.

tern for every variety of Turnip, when tho land will ad-

mit of being sufHciontiy pulverised to allow of that pro-

cess being carried into etlbct, and if certain heavy
tough soils eaimol. be brought to such a state of tilth, 1

am of opinion such lands ought to bo under other crops

titan Turnips. Fly the ridge system, when properly per-

formed, every particle of manure is covered, before there

is time for evaporation, xvith a flno mould from two to

four Inches thick; it is laid directly under tho seed, and
ready to receive the rootlet as soon as it pushes down-
ward in search of food. On examining the manure for

two or throe months after being put in tho ridge, it ap-
pears moist, altliough the earth all around looks dry and
dusty ; tbliii it seems .to act something like a sponge in

holding moisture, which mixing with the nutritive par-

ticles and exhalations of the manuro, afford an abundant
and constantsupply offoodforthenumerouamoutbswhich
tho plant sends forth in search of aliment* Hence tho

importance of having every particle of manure covered,

each K ^oitihle liiould have an equal
|iortiiop exactly it

Sowing tend Imfitments sha^l

now d^ribemy me^od of sowW Swedes where farm

manuao is noed, which k aliiKayB done on the ridge sys-

tem, and I may here state that the very same plau is

adopted with all otltjsr varieties of Turnip with that

manure. The land having been prepared as ati*eady

described, a double moulded plough with two horses is

started soon after five in the morning, aud gets seven or

eight ridges put up about 26 Ut 28 inches iu width (this

may be done narrower dr wider according to fancy or

tho supposed capabnitios of the land); but the best rule

iu this case to be guided by is such width as will just

suit tlie cart-wheels. viz.« when the cart with ntaiiure is

brought on tho riagos, the horse having his fct^i pro-

perly in one hollow, e.neh wheel should fit exactly i:i!o

tho next adjoining hcdlows* When this is correctly ob-

served the ridges are net crushed down and put out of

shape by tho wheels in carting on tho manure. Throe
carts With a (biller horse to each, and two trace horses,

two boys to drive, four men to load, and one to empty
tho carts, commence at six putting out th*; manure from
the heaps in the field, and laydown in tho iniddlo row a
sufficient quantity to serve nine ridges. Stum after

7 o'clock seven or eight women vvith tliree-pronged forks,

siioh as are used for digging Potatoes, proceed to spread

the manure as regulariy as possible by beating about
the large lumps, and shaking it up, and jdacing an
equal quantity in each hollow between the ridges, and
when well dune each oponing should appear as if a flat

ro])e of manure lay stretched in it from one end to

tiio other. If the mamirc is very much decomposed
or earthy, it is necessary to Imve a man or two with

shovels taking up the bottoms of the heaps, and apply-

ing it to the thinnest places. Tlie fipreaders should be
placed in pairs at equal distances along th» ien;|;th of

^•he ridge, in order to have the minilire equally divided

among the iiiuc ridges ; with all this ciiution, constant

and eareful watching is ticecHsary from the farmer, that

this important process is equally and perfectly per-

formod, and to accomplish this an extra bund or two
should not bo withheld. As soon as nine rows aiv spread,
another double moulded plough with two huvM^s biggins

to cover the manure by splitting tho ficht. inudo ridges

upon it ; this process complohdy o\m*lays tin* manure
w'ith fine mould from 2 to -t iiielieM deep, and ' encloses

it in a moist steaming state before the ra>s id* tho Kim
have bad any influence over it, indeed, tliree hours
Bclduui elapse from the time the manure leaves tho

heap until it is covered up ; thus we proceed, each
party, if possible, treading on the heels of thuHe who
precede them for O) to 10 hours a day, the work-people

and horses resting two hours, from 1 1 o'clock to 1 ,
and

on an average putting out 75 good cart loads of manure,
and fiiiisliing about three acres per day. I f wo attempt
to niako the ploughs do more, the work is budly done,

the land is so atony and hard below tliat the men cannot
kei'p their ploughs steady ; oven at this puce they find

the ridgiug work very trying and heavy', having to hold

the plough BO firmly in band, and with so much care,

to prevent the stones from knocking them about
; uniiiy

tiroes ill a day they have to stop and draw' buck sc' veraJ

yards to mend a fault caused by Buiiu* ill-bved sLotie, or

some olistinatc set-fast root.

After the splitting process, and so soon as the ridges

are sufficiently dry, uuwhig commonres ; in tine weather
tin's may be begun by 2 or 3 in the afternoon, but tbe

surface must be quite dry, or it makes very slow imper-

fect work, the rollern of the drill getting cloggrdup
every little while

;
and nn there is no silex in this soil, it

is this more troublesome, therefore 1 never force howing,

hilt wait until tho soil is dry enough not to niick to the

first roller of the drill, the hinder rollor, i veil in this

dry state, will require some attention in clearing, as

the moi*^l mould which the seed coulter throws up ad-

heres to it. 1 prefer a machine to sow one furrow at a
time, as the seed is then deposited ni tho middle of tlio

ridge, and consequently right over th» manure
;

th(>

rows of plants are also produced equidistant from caoli

other ; tliis is of considerable iniportanoe whore the

horse hoc is set to w'ork, for 1 have freqmmtly seen this

implement drawing the plants up in going between the

ridges one way, and too far from them in returning be.

tween other two, the oonsequonce of a two rowed drill

being carelessly set, or of the ridges not being made
uiiiforui in widtii, wbioh it is impoesihle to do on tliin,

unequal, stony land.

I have tried several kinda of one row drills, but lat-

terly have found oiio made by Lotths, White, and Go

,

of Worksop, Nottinghamshire, answer pretty well, but,

like all other ridge drills which have come under my
iiotico, is deficient in two Points,viz., a lover sued coiiltor,

to bo guided in its depth oy the binder ruUrr, and the

cup apparatus for Uiting out the seed boing the most
sure and uorfcct mode of supplying it. Tliis drill sows

pulverised manure wheu required very well, it requires

a man, boy, and horse to work it, and will sow much
quioker than the ploughs ridge up, os the horse may go

considerably faster without doing tlio work imperfucUy;

i sow from 2 to 21 lbs. of seed per acre, and have

alw'ays found it abundantly thick, and, uiiless a shower
interrupts, wo drill up to the covering plough every

evening before it gets dark ; next day, u tlie ridges fool

very soft and loose under-foot, or if the hinder roller

of the drill lias lifted the mould in a troublesome way
when sowing, [ run alight one-horso roller over, topress

tliem moderately dowm ; thb hrings a still finer surface,

which is most eifootivo in keeping tho drought out, and
genial for the young plants pushing tlieir heads through.

By msopel^ing thus, it will he iwcnjttiAt the sowing of a
field is generally fiuished Ina kw/honm nSinr tbs oting*
oarts leave it.

Home OerreiVoadMi^
Liauid Mmure Tankt.—Whea cl*v it a

liquid inanurc tank may be made readily And oheai^i,
without nioriar or mason. Make two oenlrcs and two
wedges, miuilar to the drawing

; tho backs of tlid eentres
Miould bo of 3.inch scantling, and Uie bows of inch
hoards ; when these ore placed together, bask to hodk^
wiUi inch wedges between them, they will deseri^ O
bircle, say of 0 foct. big a hole as mx* sdnkiiig a well,
say .0 feet deep tind 8^ foot in diameter ; cover
bottom with clay, well puddled, 9 inches thick ; lay the
floor of

^

y oui' tank with brickH, flat, ; describe on this
area a circle of rJ feet 9 inches diameter

; on this phtoo
tbe centre, racing it 4 J inches from the floor; seta
circle of bricks on end round it

;
put clay i*ouud the

outside of tho bricks ; tread and puddle it well
; drive

here and (here a pebble into the ojtonings on the outer
margin of the hrickH, to rnuke tbe arch firm

;
trim your

work by rapping Uiosc bricks tulo pliu‘«, that, by tho
treading of tho cli^v, liave been driven out of upright

;

knock out the wedges; raler* your centre, by loose

brlckn, 9 inches, and proceed witli another circle of

brlclvH on bcftu’e, WIumi you liavi* arrived at the re-

quired heic:lit, I'eniove tin* eeiitrcK, and your tanlc is

made. If yon wish to cover it, pliico A floor of I'ough

boards on the loose bricks wdiich i:)U]>ported the centre ;

make a doim* of earth, and on this an iirvheircovcring,

with an opening for the pump, which should .bo large

enough to admit a man and Inicket, to clean out the
tank when requisite. The arched covering should be
with mortar, and may require a mason. Several of
these tanks may lie made to communicate

; and for t/iis

purpose, iu one of yonr circles of briclis, near the bot-

tom, three briclkti sliould he placed liori/ontally on each
other; two of the perpendicular bricks on which tbe
three rest e:Ln he taken out, and a communication d
inches i>y C ftu'fued with tho adjoining tank, taking caX6
to puddle well the short drain between the tw’o. 1 have
a plan for a coocn to tank, which I intend to form in a
property where clay is not found. I will, if you wish,
furnish you with it when I have proved it. i need not
send you a cnlcuhitiou of tho number of bricks and
cubical contents of tho ahovo tank

;
any parish school-

boy ought to be able to conqtuU* iheso,—G.
Feeding J/orjCA*.— In a late Number of your Paper, »

correspondent inquires respecting the relative. valuo of
Oats and Beans, f(»r the f iirjiose of /ceding horses. In
wply to those queries I bi‘g to nflor a few obuervatlons,

which, J c'oiifoHK, are more of a theoretical than a
pmctical imtiirf*

;
but I trust they may induce actual

experiment to be made to test tho c()m*ctiiei-s of the
theory. In Boussinpanlfs work on Bural Economy,^
ho gives a table of the relative value in nutriment of
various articles as food for anirnaks ; ranking them ac-

cording to the relative quantity of nitrogen which,' on
Hiialysatioi}, t.h(*y li.ivc* been found to contain—nitrogen
being one of tho im^st important constituents of musme

;

and niusele, not fat, being un utidouhied ossuntial in

the capacity for the piitiimt aud oifective onduranoG of

fatigue, in the table in quest ion, 100 lbs. of giKjd mea-
dow hay arc taken os the guiding standard of calcula-

tion
;
and it then sets forth avhnt quantity of oUier

descriptions of food it will require to yield the same
ijuautum of nutriment, or, iu other words,"^the same
supply of nitrogen. I find it tliore stated that 68 lbs.

of UatH, or 23 lbs. of Beans, arc equal, iu point of

strength, to 100 lbs. of hay; therefore, the relative

value, ill capability of producing muscle, is, according
to theoi’y, very nearly ns 3 to 1 iiPiavour of Ih uns over
Oats, or as 23 are to 6H. In point of rronfuoy, there-

fore Beans are far Riiporior, as the difl'orenee in price

per lb. between the two only trifling. In many parts

of the country 1 understand that 20 Ihs. of hsy and

1 4 pecks of Oats per day, or M(» Ihs. of the former and

104 peeks or lU5 lbs. of tho latter i>er W’ck, urn con-

sidored a good and ample allow'aiice of fo(»d for a farm-

ing horse, equal to 291 lbs. per week, or 12 Ihs. per day
of hay alone. Now, .‘^11;’ posing that a Iioj-ho were given

9 lbs per day, or (ill lbs. per work of Bean meal, this

allowance would be equal, in point ofstrengtli of food, to

274 lbs. hay, leaving the oqmvali nt oi 20 lbs. of hay to

be supplied by other iiienns. Admitting that Beans arc

really a very strong food, their nutrinieiit i» in too con-

densed a shape, and w'oiild require dilution or expansion
ill bulk, by adding some other food less mitritioUH, and
greater in capacity. This dchideratumniay be obtained by
using chopped straw,which contains only aboutone-fourtfi

as much nutriment as hay, and tlicrcforc 80 lbs. of

strxw may bo made use of, iu order to supply the

deficient equivaletit*(>f the 20 of bay. But again,

80 lbs. of chopped straw would not bo of suffieient bulk

to distcud the Htoinarh of the atiiuaal in an adequate

decree, nor aflord a sufficient supply of carbon necessary

to keep up tho quickened rcspixxtion during the hours

of work. 1 should therefore recommciid that the

quantity of chopped stmw bo increased to 20 IIjs. per

day, or 140 lbs. per week
;
and in order to correct the

biindtpg nature of tlio Beans, should also recommend fbo

addition of 4 Ih. per day of crushed Linseed. According
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that by oouatant watering the level of the meadow: Sa

raiaed in time, for the iMi awelia In oonaeaueuee of Ae
accumulation of roota and the additkm of partlelec ef

humus, AS well as from the depth to which vegetation

Is promoted. When the surface resohes the level of

the water-course front which It is irrigated, it beoomes

necessary to breakupthe meadowand tolower its surface.

The moUe adopted either to alter the level or to regu-

late the unooual surface of a meadow, is not to plough

upthegrouno and crop it with corn or Potatoes, although

one would expect to obtain rich returns, especially of

Oats, from a lay of 16 or 20 years' standing. The sods

on the surface are pared off with a peculiar kind of

narrow spade 2 feet 2\ inches deep. Strips are pro.

viously out in the surface with the axe, and the strips

when rolled up are carried on a stick passed through

the middle of the roll. One man usually marks the

strips, two pare them from the surface, and a fourth

rolls them up. These rollsare recumineiided in the place

of squ ire or oblong cuttings ; amongst other advan*

tages they insure a sufficient quantity of soil to cover

the field when it is levelled. If the turf be rut off in

small pieces, the quantity often proves somowJiat defi-

cient. The beginning is generally made witii those

parts of the meadow which being highest have the

greatest quantity of ground to spare, and with those

which are hollow and require filling up. The turf being

removed the ground below is <lug up and carried from

the^ne to the other. Caro is, however, taken by good

meadowers not to carry away the 8<»il that lies immedi-

ately under the turf paring. Of this a portion is re-

served to form the bed on which the turf is to bo relnid.

The ground transferred from one place tf> another is

taken from the subsoil, unless the good ground be very

deep. When the level of the whole meadow has to be
lowered, the stuff taken from the subsoil that becomes
useless must bo carted an<l thrown away.
^ Where the surface, at a sufficient depth under the

chief w.ater.course, still offers a fall of l-SGth o^iho
length of the meadow, and there is plenty of water;! lie

me^ow is laid down in what at Siegon is called the

terrace mode of irrigation (Hangbau).
<< If the slope is less, and there are marohy spots, the

meadow is laid down with narrow ridges.

" Drond ridges are used where water is not abundant
at all times, and the ground free from marshy spots, but

commanding little fail. Where these peculiarities of

site and command of water are observed, the yield of a

water-meadow on an average is tlio saino in all three
systems of laying down. The first cut is made about
Midsummer, and on good Hoils gives 3 tons of cxeollent

hay to the morgen, or ‘1 * tons to the acre. The after-

grass yitdds about half as much. On average soils the

yield may be estiinated for the nolghbuurhood of Siegen
at 3 tons to 3^ tons per aero. With retentive subsoils

the meadows yield below the average. It is castoinsry

in autunm to drive tho cows on the meadows, their

weight being supposed useful in treading down the sur-

face, which has a constant tendency to swell and grow
over the level of the irrigating ranuls. These meadows
furnish in autumn pasturage, and in auinmer tlio cows
are driven into tho ‘ Hauberg.’ In tho morning and
evening some green fotbler is gi veil tliem in the stables.

Ill winter hay, straw, and chaff, mixed up and boiled

wiili I'otatoes, Carrots, or Beet-root, form tho usual

fodder. •

" Terraced Meadows,—In tlio meadow that is des-

tined to bo laid down on tho terrace plan, the water-

course being carried over tho highest ])art, the levtd of

tho distributing oaiinl must bo marked by a stake driven

near the centre. Another stake driven at the lowest

extremity of the field must mark the level of tho drain-

ittg conduit—tho terraced meadow being supposed to

have a breadth of 0 Prussian roods of 10 feet„anc1 is

divided into four bods each lA roods in breadth. The
channels, laid parallel to tho 'distributhig channel, are
supplied with water from the distributing canal by
means of transversal cuttingn. It may seem simpler to

let the water at once run over the whole surface from
tho distributing canal ; but experience has shown that

tho richest Grass springH nearest to the canals, although
the reason why there should bo a differcnco where there
is water enough to flood the whole surfuco is not very
apj^reiit. By iaereasing tho number of canals the feia

tilising principle is more equally distvihuted, and
terraces of 6 roods in length by 1 j. in breadth are found
to bo the most advantageous size for ciisuring the

yield of Grass. If the level of the beds bo fouud after
a few years' watering to be raised too much, the cm als

can each bo carried a foot or two higher up the slope,

the old cuttings being closed and covered with tho turf
taken out of the new ones.

« The sluice cuttings in the dam of tlie upper water-
course are 5 inches wide, and their boUom is sloped,
being at the upper end G inchos higher than the level

of the chief water-course. Tho irrigating canals are
6 inches broad and 4 inches deep, 'fhe tranavorsul
cuttings are of the some dimensions.
^ Irri0aUon by Means of Narro'o In a

meadow irrigated on the system of narrow ridges, the
water-course, with the sluice cuttings through its dantn
are the same as in the terraced meadows. The distri-

buting canal is kept horizontal, and is foot broad and
5 inches deep. The meadow Is measured and divided
Into equal poytlous, the best size for which is betweefi
13 and 25 feet. £sch bed or ridge is supposed to have
a breadth of 20 feet, so that each slope has a breadth of
10 feet. The ridges ore GO feet in length. Stakes are
driven at the openings of the transversA outs, which are
levelled, and thednUning oondnit most then be marked

out and stakes ibted at the points. > The fall does not

exceed 1 foot in a length of 03 feet. With the aid of

the last stakes paraUcl cutting are made in a trans-

versal directionmm Hie draining conduit in the direc-

tion of the distribatiiig ehauncl, but stopping at some
distance abort of the latter. The bottom of these cot-

tings is sloped, being 5 inches higher than the level of

the draining conduit The cuttings divide the rid^eeand

servo as drains. ' Between them Uie ground Is raised in

the middle so as to slope towards each draining canal,

the upper part of the ridge being kept high enough to

carry an irrigating canal which takas the water at the

level of the distributing canal, aud oairies it with aslope

of 5 inebes to the draining canal. When this canal is

full and overflows, the water runs into the lower cutting,

and thence into the lower drain, in the bottom of whiclv

there is also a slope of 6 inches.
^ At the lower end of every ridgo the surface presents

the appoaranoe of a triangle.

Irrigation with Droad Hidgee,— In a meadow laid

down near Keppel with broad ridges, the water in tho

brook that supplies the main canal is scanty in summer,
and is applied to turning the wheels of some steel-works.

The main canal is 4 feet broad, I4 feet deep, and has a

fall at bottom of \ inch in soft. The dam is 3 feet

broad, and the sluiced cuttings through it are each

1 foot broad. The horizontal diHtribtiting canal is 2 feet

broad and ^ foot deep. The ridge-cuttings that issue

from it arc 110 feet long ; at the mouth they are
1 A feet,

and I foot broad, with a depth of 5 inches. The width

of each ridge is GO feet, consequently each bed or slope

is 30 feet broad.

*Mn order to diminiHb tho size of thu intervals be-

tween the cuttings transversal canals are carried across

the beds. The drain-cuttings liavo a fall st the surface

of only 3 inches, but at bottom of 5 inches, being

4 inches deep and K inches broad, and 6 inchos deep and
1. foot broad. In this meadow the chief drain serves as

a distributing canal for a meadow kitnated below and
adjacent to it. In a meadow laid out by M. Vorllinder

in such a manner as to combine the terrace plan applied

to the more elevated part with the narrow ridge system,

the drain canals serve as distributing canals for the

meadows situated below them. In a largo meadow
near Keppel, by a skilful adoption of the varioiii^modeK

of laying down the surface, the samo wafer is carried

over eight different plots c.f land in succession.

The proper tune for cloaniiig out the ditches and
canals is late in the autumn, when the cattle are no
longer driven to the meadows. A dsy is fixed by the

overseer of tlie meadows by which all the canals have to

be cleaned out under a certain penalty. Then it is that

the priiiotpal watering for the year takes place. H there

has been heavy rain and the irrigating brooks are
muddy, the water is not lot on to the meadows until it

begins to ge.t oloar. Too great a sediment fills up the
canals and leaves unequal deposits on the surface that

mar the labours of the meadow-owner. In the autumn
no fear is entertained of the meadows being ovorwatered.
The great point sought to be accomplished is that tho

flow of the water shall ^everywhere be perceptible, and
that none rcmaitiH stagnant in any part. In the b 'gin-

ning of winter wIkmi the front sots in the water is kept
off the land. If the weather is open and rain falls, the
water may be turned 011 again.

“ Spring is the Kcasoii that demands the fanner’s
care. In mild rainy weather the irrigation may bo con-
tinued

;
but after floods, as in the autumn, the water

inuHt be allowed to settle. When the sun grow's power-
ful tho irrigation mui-t oea'*«t altogellicr. In March and
April a little moistening is allowable

;
hut hi these and

the follo>%ing mumhs the water .nay only be spread
during tho night. In tho middle of June occasional

night waUiring does good, liut iioiiv is let on for four

weeks previous to the hay l!,irvest."

in reforonco to the general cliaiMcter of the Karuiiiig

on the Lower llhine, Mr. BanficU has thcHt* remarks
“ From Cleves to Gologne in a straight lino is about

70 miles
; from Aix-la-Chspelle to llagen in West-

phalia, tho baso of tho triangle vre have iiieii.sured, is

nearly lUU miles. Our trliuiglo is tlioroforc equivalent

to one leaning with its base upon London and Bath,
and liavlng its apex either at the extremity of the Isle

nf Wight, or iu a northern direction at Coven: ry. Yet
how different an appearance do the two English dis-

tricts here marked out present from tin* portion of

Germany with which wo would comi>ari3 thfin ! Good
high roads and imvigablo rivers traverse the German
ns the English distrirts, and afford them the advantages
nf trade. The population is nearly e(|ual in density,

and in abundance of iron and cbeapiipss for tlie general

oonsumer there is no great disparity. To the most
unpractised eye, however, it mutt bo evident that in tho

English districts more wealtli is acquired iu the year
than in the Germau. The crops are more abundant,
the outlay of capital ia repaid sooner, the prices of pro-

duce are all higner in 'England than on the llhine. Let
US go into the details of the comparison.

<< It will hardly be disputed that the profit drawn from
agriculture, as well as from other branches of industry,

is the more conspicuous tho fewer tbo* hands are that

divide it. Now sinoo farming, properly so called, is

carried on iu England upon allotments varying from
100 to 1000 acres, whereas the common limits in this

port of Germany are from 10 to 300 acros, tho differ-

ence in the numbers sharing the profits in both
countries is at least as 1 to 8 or jierliapB 10. We have
no doubt that the number of estates exceeding 1000
seres, managed by one farmer in central England,

I
exceeds the number of those above 300 acres on the

Rbioe. In the districts more rsm^ from the thoroU|[^
fares of trade, the proportion of the population em-
ployed in agriculture is overwhelming as compared
with other oecupations. Hence the low prieee of pro-
duce in good years, and the difficulty tlie Germans find
in aceumnUtiug capital. Where there is a anperflni^
of produce, if all produce the same, there can be no
market. So it is In Germany. Every man |^ws hip
own bread. Who is to buy of those who prodoce more
than tliey require for their own consumption t It ia
owiug to this circumstance, and not because the cost of
tUlsgo is less, that prices are so low. To raise them it
will bo necessary to open new fields of labour in trade
and inauufaciures, iniu wbiuh many of tho present
cultivators of tho land must bn induced to migrate, and
thus to leave to a smaller number the division of the
profits in agriculture. The gift to ^he peasinto of the
small lots they lield, in the manner before described,
had quite a contrary tendency, by keeping them on tlis

land which they would by degrees have left. But at
that time, and even still, the panacea prescribed in
Germany for all widely spread discontent h to sub-
divide the land. .Unless such a measure bo accom-
panied by a multiplication of tho consumers, that is to
say, of the markets, it is not easy to seo what agricul-

turists have to gain by such a step. In Prussia it is

estimated that threo persons are. employed in agrL
culture for ono engaged in trade or manufactures.
This will explain why, with such low prices as we
usually find quoted iu Germany, there i.s never a super-
abundance ol corn, while prices rise rapidly on the first

symptom of n demand from England. It will also

account for the modes of cultivation that prevail, under
which only a moderate yield is extracted from tho land.

That with the soil aud climate of the Lower Rhine a
far greater return might bo obtained, is shown by the

example nf Belgium aud England. But why sliould it

be raised if there is no one to buy it 1 Tho exportatioiv

of Wheat to France and Belgium assumes every year a
more constant form. It will not be long before

England appears as a regular customer at the Contk>

ueutal markets. It will then remain to be seen whether
the more distant'%ut more fertile districts of Poland
will be able to furnish grain on better tortus than the

nearer plains of Germany, with their intelligent popu-
lation. Tho irregularity of our dcmatid h;is obliged

eoutitries that cannot produce without cost to loavs un
out of their calculations.

** Tho next weighty oonsideratlon that presses itself

upon us is tho fact that, iu tho trading and manufac-
turing districts, and on the HhUio generally, both tlie

rent of laud and its capital value are higher than that

of similarly circurostaneed land in England. Wo have
endeavoured to explain this fact from the circumstaTice

that there are crops that all times assex't their full value

iu the market of the world, such as seeds. Flax, Tobacco^
dairy produce, &c. On these the German farmer who
works on a sufficiently largo scale rclit's for his profit.

It so happens that the demand fop all those articles

must increase when the price of coni falls, for uiox'o of

them is cbnsumcd when bread is cheap than when it is

dear. Thus the landlord holds the disoaso and its

remedy in his own hands ; if he wishes market crops,

as they are hero called, to rise in value, he must lower
the price of grain. Ifcorn bocanio ho cheap that it was
not wortii grow ing, he would find an imineiibo demaud
for all oilier produce to indemnify him.”

Miscellaneous

.

Cost of Wheat Cnllure ,—The cost of cullivaliug an
’
iicri'; of Wheat in two different districts, the one border-*

; ing on ihc north coast, whAro sea-sand ia easily obtained,

, and the oilier on the south coast, is as follows : —
I

Stmlh roust Uirtrii'l. .C .* tt.

1 riouRblniJ: '• combing"- 0 7'.
lliirruuinir, Ininiing, Hiul ‘'pri iuhiig aKlie.9 0 lo c
too but^liclh of Hmv u' Ti U
('iirriHgc of ditto, 4 mill's 0 li' 0
Ciirrlngi* of loads ufis-irth, uud mixing witli

linn*, and smc.'niing ti ;» 0

Second iiluugliiiig . . 070
llai rowing o J o

Soudtf. IHg.illoiis 1.; s

Sowing, «bc o 0 I

Aoi th

1 rionglilng . . 0
llaiTowing, buniiiig, .Old ‘j.rcadiii)’ asibrs .. 0

Curringo Ilf ItHouds ijf sand, njil* M .. . . (•

tbirriiige olTiO Io.oIh of dilcb-carili. A c. . . 0

]» loiids of fnnn Miid diiiii;. al A . Cut. j»or load! I

Mixing and njira iding th« RainJ, carlb, and dung o

Hecond plou'jctdng - . . 0

Burrowing and so w’oig <>

Becil U

I'O I 0

JO 0
17 fi

—Mr. Karkeeh, Eng. Ag. Soc. Journal,
SiU

Calendar of Operationg.
JCNK.

Tbn n)Kn'ut{on uf w.irjiing coimnonceK in .Tune. Wo i-xtrucl

the following from a very vninnblo work, by a well Known
author. " The runner's Cukindur/* by Arthur-Young a work
of which another edition in much wanted ;

—
** The water of tho tides that come up the Trent, tUize, Bun,

and other rivers which empty themnelves into I in* great C'^tuary

of tho Humber, is muddy to an excesii
,
insomuch tliut in hum..

» This IS (u'ttutnpUnhvd by jdoughnig ihe land iu such a
tnsoner—from ‘J to inches deep -that I'lio^half of the tin t

laid on tho other halA At the end of Hve or six week* this is

well worked out, and tho laud is soinetiincs ploughed aerofis,

whlcli is provlncially termed '* thwarting."

t Tho dung which is used in this district moy be termed
“ straw dung." From tbo proportion of Tumiiis grown,
few cattle nre fettcDcd. >tnd hence the greater part of thu dung
it of a very indlfiurciit character.
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mat. If k Ay«iwlric*l *»>*»«» iH«i
IL l|«m |H»wiit!y dcpoHlt aiiittttB. witf dmetfam* of
Slilt to oHlltta worp. ** «ftwo» f«att 1* ^ajujonte

; tito

Uui^r, ai Ita inootb. i« oloar wotor ; ami no. Bom in iha
oountrioi wanted by the warp rtrara bring it^ but^ .on the non-
traiT, rt<* much ratooliiaf by apoflitoig thn wiwrp, In vary
dito»t«aa«oiMan4 toofftat ilrmtoM, it tobffttioHl lao««p|am
tMlI. Tlw improrarnfAt to perfvcily simpto, «ml ooa&M la
ooililngnioratoan toiHnf In the tide at ragb^wator todejKkiiU
the wari^ and perinitttngit to run a«afo M tba tide faUit
tkto to the aim and ei&et. But 40 rtmdar it ofitooetoue, the
wator mnatbeatooBunAafl. tolurepIt oitoaiidtotltiAat ptomnm i

no tiitkt there mnat not c»uiy be a cnt or eanal made to
Join tbe river, bqt a alntoe at tixe moutbi to open (»• riiut, ae
wanted : and that the water ttay bO of a proper d^mtli on the
land to lio imrpecL and alao pKiwaiitad'dewiQgorar oonttonoM
laiMto, wlwtltor eiiMvatod «f aotk Itaokt are r«to«i| aroimd the
de]4to to be woraod. froni three orfotir.to elx or eeren foi^t high,
•enording to eimunstanoee. Thua, if the tract be largo, the
•eanat ilrhtoh tiiliee' the water, and whieh, ae an In^niioii.

j

oMflribe oafled themod carrier, may he made eevvrnf niiluff I

tm^ ; to hat )MMMR,trtodeA £ur as roar, so as tu warp Uio lanas
on eewh iiiae the whole way., and lateral cuts made in any
direotton tbrtlMi same fnirpoee; obeerriiiK. howarer, that the
ritoeC leaaeaaaf you taoNle ftmm the rir«r

;
that is, it (tomands

toiager tS«w ta deparit waim eaeugb.
But the effect Jt very dl(h»r«nt that of irrigation

;
for

It to not the water that works the cffSct. Imt tbu muil, so that

tn doode tlie lMMlneae coaees, ns also in winter r and it is not to

mtnuro the soil, hut to create it. Wimt the land is laitonded

to be warpt^d, to not of the smuilest JunHeinmuce : a bog, ciuy,

and, peat, or a barn floor
;
uTl onv

;
as tlie warp raises it in

pne summer ftH)in sU to sixteen Im^ies thick
;
and in hollows

or low places, two, three, nr four toot, so as to leave tiie whole
idece level. Thus a soil of any depth you please is furuiud.

whtoh ennhists of mud of a vast fertility, Htougb oontiijfiitig not
much bt sidcN sand

;
but a sand unir/ue. Mr. tOalton, ofKiiaith,

on Trent, sout some to an emJnenV (diehttot. whose report was,
that it ciitiutins mui'Hugo, and a very minute porchm of salluo
matter ;

a coiisideruhJc one of calearuous earth ; the notuhio is

mica and aaml
;
the latter in fur the largest quantity *. both in

vury flue particles. Here to no mention of any thing arglUa.-
t*ef>U8 ;

but from exauiiuing in tbe flelds much warfi, I am clear
there must l>« elay in some, tooin its cuhing in small cKmIs.
and from Its cleansing clotli nf grease, almost like fulUn-'s

eai'tU. A onnsiilerablv warp furmer told me, that tbo stittbr

warp wof^ tlH) l>est
;
but In general it has the api^rancu of

maud, and all gUttcrs with the mtoaqeons iiarttoles. So luuoli,

in gonerixl. s« to the cltort ;
tbe cqlture, crops, dee. are clrcum.

stances that will best appear, with others, in Uio following
notes, taken on tbe simt.

**Mr. WfUstiT. of Banhsuto, has made so groat an iiuprove.
ment by warping, tbnt it n>erita.pat*ti<'ulur attention, ilis furni
of 21if acres, IsaltwarpcMl; and to sheo- tbe iumiense import-
ance of the improvement, it would hi; n^cfstiiary only to mention
that be gave lit. an acre for tbe laud, nud would not now take
701. an acre : he thinks it not, and some even KHM,

;
not

that it would sell stt high at pnisent
:
yet lii.i whole expeuso of

tiulcos, coti, banks, Jtf., did not cxuied tiriUOt, or 121. nor aero

;

f1rt»m which, however, to coiitliiae -the aia;oLmt, IMwI.mny he
dodni'tiul, fis tt iitrighbotw below him ufTors U. an acre for tlic

use of bis 411100 and main cut, to want 800 acres, which will
reduce H**. Webster’s cxpuiiso to lOOOt. or iib<»ut fit. un •tore.

Take it, Imwcvrf, ut the hicbest, 121, and add Ilf. the purchase,
together, 'J'-lt. nu acre *. if lot euu sell at 701 it is Aof, per acre
proflt. Tills is prodigiotM luid iiuillcioot to jirovc that warping
exccials all o lier improvoments. He began only four yeiiro
ago. He liHH wiirnod to vuilnus depths, 18 im'b'es, two* foet.
tw<t fret Mild n half, dec. lie has some Unit, before wnrpitig,
wai inoov.hmd, worth only Is. M. per acre, now an good ns the
best. Kornu of it would let at fif. for flax or potatoes ; and tlie
whole at r>nt. lie has twenty acres that he warped tlirco feet
doen, bcluccii th*' toq(1nriing of duiio niidthecnd orf^eptcnibor,
and 18 nn'cs, part of which is ibrre feet and n half deep. He
has applied it on stiihhleH lu auluruii, by way id' manuring

; for
it should be noted, as 11 va^t advuntagu in this specicb oi liii.

proiemeut. that B is rciicnabic ut any time
; were it possible

to wear out by cropping, or iH-iiiiimigemcnt. u few tides will at
any timo restore it. As to thn crop 1 lie huit had, they have liceii

very grant indeed ; of Potatoes from Ht> to 130 tubs of m gaibiU'.,
selling the couiid sorts at ;ii«. to -Is. ({•!. a tub’ niu] kidneys at
firf. to 8.1. Twenty acres wurpnd in could not br ploi/ghed
for Oath III I7!)fi, he thcii<t«ire sowed the tMitsou tin- toushwnrp,
and sciiMled lu the seed hy incu drawing u seufUvr

; eight to
draw, and ufic to hold ;

the whole cnip was very great : but on
three iicrih of It nicaitun'd Hciijiratcly, they amounted to II
quiirt-.-rs 1 Hack pee iiei'i*. J little thouv.ht‘of finding exactly
tlie llu^bilIl<Iry of the Nile hi Fug^aud. I hud before heard of
Clover heed being sown iti Ihis imiTiiuir on fresh wai^-, imd sue-
eoeding gveully. He waiped 12 acres of Whoohstidiblc, and
sowed Huts in April, which prorUiecd 12 quarter*, an iicrt-. Thmi
Wheul, ’.111 hufthels MU Hero His WItcutis iirvcr la.ss than 30.
Six .ur«is of Hen,ns produeed 30 loads fM*r acre, or 00 bushels :

one ueio. meui-ured to decide n wiigvr, ytcliU'd 01* biisheto. JUs
had 14+ pMiU fiom uiie lu-iui on four stiilkKj and Turturiiiii
Oats sei. u f.'el high. Hue pu*ei> warped in 17{>3. prudured (bits
in 170:1, si'! ((uurtoi'B iiu «on' ; white. Clover undHuy seeds were
sown whh them, mown twin* the tiv.Ht your Uic first cutting
ytouied ihieotouB of Huy on iierc ; the sernml one ton, and
after that MU lirmicuse cdiHsIi. Warp, Hr. Webster ubMerves
hriugh weedji ‘icvcr si'cn here hefore, particularlv Afustiiixl’
CrcHflev, nm* wild Celery, with plenty o1 U!Klts uiid Thistles!
Finx, +U I'.ifiO stone pei «crc. A slulcw for wurpiug, live feet
high and Keven wide, will do for .'jO aeros per uimum

; and If the
land he nem* (he river, for 70. CostH fnuii 4001 to fidn/.

"Mr h'i!‘(i'ls(>ti, at UaweliH', takes the level;' first, imilds n
sluice : If •! (|uartvi*i>( u mile or half n ndlr, '.Oacrcji in*iv be
done tbe first year

;
Urn drier the .-.eaHoii tin* better. Tlio

ehmgh, or ‘luiec, 4001. eighl feet wble, and five or six tort high •

a ill am 1+ (r-et al hottum, niid as much mors at tap, 3o^ to iiii'

uu uerc, of 'js;urds: bajnUs four to eight fiic-t high, and ex-
pell'-!' T,*. to 20*. (ui acre of 38 yards. Begin at tiwK d-w, till
Marl'nmias . but all dep'*ndB on season , the depth will diViend
on clrcuiustapces. Tf a Hlualord warp, It should he deep at
once; if 4 teniint, shallow, aiidiGpeiU it: as good t^m n will
grow lit MX inches as six feet

;
«t three Inches great croiis ; the

stHh'V thi'wurpthe better. Some seasons sow corn the year
lifter. \V III p Is eold, ami If deep takes time

;
n dry year llest

:

gri'id sei'ili, Crops ought to he— Beaux, 20 loads; Oetn, |0
quivrti Tfi Wheat, 10 or 12 loads; nc»er Boidey. ABej-six
>ears, r«uit.ie«* 4nd good Via* ’ he makes It worth 401, to
ail aiTC.

"Mr. Wihon’B uKm of warping i;« very jnxt ; to exhaust the
low lands in favour of the bills ; then to wurp .six jnelio.s deop.
to exhniirtt tlial to make the bdis • then to wurp a'^aiii - and by
thus doing, to ke«p the warp hmd in tho hlghimt order, and a't
the same time, work a grenl iwprovctnetit to nil tbe higher
grottiiito.

JVofif, hjf it * Warp Wovum
ono^riglttb of an inch every ihW. «n an ax'cmse ; and those
layers do^itot Ittto In an unitorm mn«s, but raiuoia In loaves
distinct. If only oau slrfee, then anly evwv othrr tfdo can be
used, ax thA water must mn perfectly ofi; that the siirfacoiUNy
fiierust : and if Mm canal be not lympty, rim tide has nut tho
ofTect. At Altiiiirp. ATv Bower hna vnirpail to tbed«pthofl^
inehe-kln a simmier. Ten quarters an acre of Hnis, on rnkic.g
in the seed on w’urp ;

the mute salt in It tho better, but one
fallow In lint ruse nocctmary, to lessen theeltosct, of It hurts
vwgrtaliiin.'

" A VI . V |;fe-it object In this liuxbaiidry of warfiing, to the
ttpplic.itioi, of it in other dintrlet'^. They liai e louoh waip on
A 1 uu e-^u-,M iv.im ^VlMb«ach »o Boston, toe., and though a

lottg amtoaskiKm of Mas has townofl b **W,^®* - ,
CMHUvtfy, caltod thers Mu, yet no attstnpto that X bkvoffiHud of

bavalHtoli iwwlc to aian) actlflriaUy tbaro. Any propatotor iiiio

whosoMotto this ualcm^r may toft, or even .a^
near a iniidfly river, should ooosWerwell the potttteM oThfi
ground, ttod toy the amount of tho subrideaoo oflM waterJb a
f^iuMoia gloss Jar; flor a tmsitre may be pear hlmi wkhoat
hit kAtfvriog ob.ribing ofthe Diatter.'*

, x . a.
Tbto to o subject on which we should be glad th half from

eorrs8i>uiulontN who may be disposed to give ohf fuaden any
* ' --.-J . ba potsetsed.information of whiitli tbiiy may 1

Wotlcaa to Ooi imiioMrtoiiitii
Rcmsl OuEMisTat, by Edward goUy.^The Escoad Edition

revised and enlarged, to now ready, pries 64.

Br.Axs>- .1 r A—You will make most money ofthem by MWng
Uiein. and if^uurfarnt wonts manure, buy guano. If you
m.u$f eniiuuuia them on the frjfM, sbM half, and with tho pro-

ceed M buy biiiseed. blasecd imd Beans oro tbe luost feeding

iniNtmxi you r.an use.
ihioice ///I—The publishers are Wm. Blackwood and Sous,

Bdinhiirgli. itls a vory usehil book in a drawing^rotun dress,

which, of course, makes it costly. Wo do not know ihopiioe.
Bonks ani> 8t'Lriicaic Acid—vBatdb# o/lAci><wru-;-It will doubt-

loss afii»wer well with you. Apply at least half tJie weight of
acid that you do of bones, and soy A bushels oi the latter per
acre. Dry it up with tuxf ashos or coal aslies, and drill as
Mr. Dudgeon reccimnionds you to apply guano.

B(iN£ Dcst—.Stgaia-'Ws wuuld use acid ttloug with the bones,

Appb’j if y<>ur land be vary poor, 8 bushels <w boues ami half
their weight of acid ihu* acre, and cuqyumo tbe Turnip crop
on the bind that will ensure a good groin crop next your.

CrKASSRs—A—It is quite time the Grass were mown. Some
Grassox got strawey even before blossoming ; Italian liye-

(4i'attS should be mown before it is In blossom ; others are
bettor mown while in biossoin, but all ought to be mown be>
fore they are in seed. Your Grasses are Anthoxanthum odo-
riituni, Sweeugeentod Vcnuil Grass ;

DactylU glomerota,
(>oek*s-foot ' Cynoaurus ertotatus, Orusted Dog’s-tail Grass

;

and some Aira..

Graas Danus—/> J-Ton would prolwibly In tbu end find it to

be your best plan to grow green and corn croi> alternately on
newly brukuii-up land. You may try n portion with succes-

sive fliirn crops of various kinds ; bat It must be looked ou as

a lucre experiment. What you sUoubI do is to aseertaia the

mineral coni^sltlon of ©very crop you iulend growing, and
ajiply lu u suifivlutitly soluble form, say tulc« u» inurh of the

necessary substances per acre ns you expect will be carried

away. Add to this some nitrogenous munoro—some salt of

auL'itioniu, fur instance, and if, in addition to this, you should
be able tu keep the land well worked in the intervals between
succeeding harvests and seed-times, yon niay probably suc-

ceed. llowerer, devote but a small portion to such an cxpc-
rhneut, nnd with the rest adopt a mure ordinary culiivatloti.^

We sliall have a word or two to euy ou the oulliiatiou of
hninll farms soon.

liAjfMAXiNu- -O />—An ordinaiy cixjp may be mown, made, and
.put into ’'wind" cocUn tor 10s. an acre. If carried to the
rick inslcful, and built and thatched, add UmCd, per acre.-~—
v4 ri't ji.it's—We must refer you hu article in "Martin Doyle’s
I*rnctli‘nl HuRlinndry we sliiill publtohcxlrnuto iiuxt week.
Hhake (lici swatlich abroad liy » a.m. tho first day

;
turn tho

Gni»>s and turn it ugalii by 4 p.m.
;
then rake it in rolls at a

yutd apart, and put it up in small cocks for the night. Noxt
day I'lrikc out thoao cocks in IwmIk fi yards wide, with inter-

vals ol 3 or 4 yards ; tarn and tnn» again in the aftermam,
and rake each bed hitotwo rolls, dividing it down the tnlddio,

and put into largei cock 1 ut ulgtit. Thote next niortiing

must again be thrown Into beds ns berorv ; turn and If iic-

ccss/ir.Y turn again, then ruko ouch bed into a single roll, and
It wi’i probably be ready to cany that afternoon.

bAND umiuxD ron manv veabs or thk ciiAvr or its WHaAT-~
and iAtfiTpcr—Is your Isjnd (Hior ! and if so, arc you

Mice this js the cauho f Wo cannot conceive it. Apply »u
extra load of dung per acre—that will more than baiaticc the

*' chart" iKvouivt. However if, as a matter of curiosity, you
want, to supply to the soil exactly vvliul it has Gius lost, apply
pei am* for every crop »d‘ Wheat it has borne, i.f. for every
imp rtf chart' It has Just, a manure cuntulnlng about i o*. of
polui^li

;
Ji os. of soda

; | lb. of lime
;

an ox. of niagnesiu

:

1-I2t1i o/K. of ailuiidtiii ; j an ox. of sulphuric acid
;
8 oxs. of

j)lio.».phrtric acid ^ un ox. of chlorine, and ahout lilbs. of
silica. But this itiiiiciiig mutters wUli u vengeance. Auply
an extra load of iiuumro or cwt. of guano—that to the best
way to Mdtle tlu matter.

Jdoi 'ib Mamjue - .liM'ioiis Ifiguirrr -If some such si;ir-uuting

ufipuratus as Mr. Liddell recommended will not du, bVcuiise

of coiiijilcxity or expense, yon must have two openings in

vuiir yard, one into the tank and tbe other to waste, aUd
dirv ct the cattle-inari to o(i.9b or sbnt either according as it to

flood timrt or dry. For tank set *' Homo Correspondence.”
To Flkji a tUKTiiAOB lloHSi.—Jv'orf/aooocto—Give kay-chaif,

and bruised and Vetclivs, or other green food, mixed
with i bruised Boaiis, in anmnuar

;
and hay-cbnll'; bmlscd

Outnaiid Beans, with Carrots, in whiter A tw'c-nure mea-
dow of good Grans, well managed, maj keep otn' oovv witliout

other food.

UflFcaMEMTxn BnKAu-'I have Just hoard from a lady that she
'has been quite succes'Afljl In making delicious and light bread
from tho receipt which to pnbltobco in a small pamphlet on
the subject of uiifvmicntod broad, by Messrs. Taylor and
Waltoui Hppor Govvcr^ilruot, Loudon.—H’lthcr T, JJulivci',

ConimunioHtions reaching town afrur Wediiesd.ay, cunnut be
Kti.xwered tbe same week.

iHlailats.
SMltllFlELD, Momhat, duxie 8,*>Per'Su>ne of S Ibe. •

CaullflnMrsrt, pee dos., Si tu Sr
diKsna MS doB. hiiaiiias«i«to Ir td
ArtiwhukM. pel dot., Sr Ui «r

{freawb Besw. per lv0» ii to Sr
pec efeve, ifr lu «r

turret, perhf.*BlevB.iM to Ir
evtatots, yeneoB 70s to isor— uwi , «r ui Sr

•« buBhel, a« Ml It Sd— Kldttrp,pei SiuhebrriwSr— rrsme, per lb., <fd tu Uel
1 urnlpii, per biuvcb, 4d U> Ir Sd
Ked Beet, prr doe., S<l to la fld
Htiree HsdUh, per hiiedti

, 9* to Sr
ItKuberb, pev bundle, bi to ir
Arp.irnuua, pet bundfe, U to it
CuoumtorB, eash,4d bo Jr Sd
Splseub, per •leve,Sd to Ir
Loelta.per doe. buauhM, Ir to Ir M
C'4ejVjjror buiittle, Sr UiSi

POTATOES,—SuuTHWAax, WATxasinx, June fl.

during iho peat weelc hM coaaider-
hiiljr rnK*ted tJie asira ot Potstoea geaemliy, nnd pertlculerU Uir Icotoh
UeUiu »i>\ ernU’eriaiM <4 wJilcb sre la aiiob s d aiueged eesie tkst lesdsvs them
uiireleable. The deioeiid ta very enie!l. even bur the brat aemptoi-. Tli* piivee
ere rengtagea riiiowai- York Keda. iSOaio iuoaper torn ditto RogO»ta. 3ob
til UDi per MS I doouh Rede, lOd to SUa per toa. There sse esverei lote ot
Diindro end Aluniroae Buga snd Bines In the miukev, bat thue a» Utile or
so dvBissd lor them at eny prise.

liea»ttootv«Hiireforde,aAllB 4tnia a
Heat Ahon Homs • 9 s s S
Hentmd ^uslltj Besati -as as
Oelvea - - - 4 0 4 lO

Beal rmwaiBHslfobrsds — -~
Ditto (shora) -40 « 4

.

Uessta, StOS i Aheep sad Lsnbei

Best LosM*wooto - « —a be ->b
Ditto (ahmii) -SO 40

Mwea sad enoeWd SMlltT — —
Ditto lehora) -14 so

, J^be - • • -sssi
I Pige • • - •S4«s
1. 99.110; Cairsa, Ids I Ptoe»SM.

”* sod uads ksaiTj ' 4a Is tulwWs hsvs sgnla a very Istgeaupply of , ,
I he axtieme prloe td the bnei 8i.nte, and OaM ahort^baraA gevecsl remain
iintirtd —Mhaap are alto pieatH.il. bat tbnrs era Iruyere for the aeUIng qnsll
tl«», whlflh, la s-onedaeisiioee, uiehe rstlier more monay. The wssihar balng
hot, Iflg 8liesp are ant lesdliy etbpAietP of -.Lamb la In demand, aad mekei
rather vutrs meeMy.^-'dJaWse are a eSvady trade i the chotreai qumltles ate la
ilvawad,>-Tii« hot irenihsr mnietliUy aBeula tba Fork tMda; wry Itttla It

wanted. ^ .FawAT, Jttna Id.
Trade la vrfvv heavy amonget the Baerte ; It ia with dUBoaliy Uun tbs bait

loo.e, Au ,maae 4i, sad Uhoit-horna a<Bd| ieuohd qiisllilaa aravsiy aa-
aalnnUe, sad mthe Iptror |NJaae,i-»Ws Imve a InU evpplpe# fhOM and
Lemba. In the ftituiW into ta«*4ar»hsraJy auppmtsd i hut tha wdStlisr belan
aultehlr fur l.emh, otthodgk there lea large qaiathyof it,ihsAamtad b
pr«qv.r>lunste, gad lata pr'oea are tuny •uoportsd.—A ah^ Calf malnislM
La bat oViiliiiwiee undo U bad.-Po^i trade la very heavy.

Baaata, 789 1 Bheop Snd LsmiM, 1 1,490 s Calvser«iHi Plf|s, *89.
41. WssT^thllald.

HOPS, Fuidat, Juno a.
UtailMW OOB'

uer prlcso.
The iweounW ttomM/apt py c <4 ih«> |dt«>«ailMw aoatlaas to oom« very on

fnvouiAldo, snd the msrhat it brlrk a*, better prl««r.
PAtwamwir ft HatrrN, ifop'Faticonh

11AY.—Pap Load of 38 Trusses.
’BMiTHfiSLo, dune 11.

PrSft'e Mead.Hiry 70a to BmlNearBsy •a.sw —slNewClr. -sio •
[nli.N4ivAUow«n (19 SO | Clover 80 » 110 Ituaw AO 84

Jnttp CaosMtj Balosmaa.

GijiuKibi.Ain> Majukst, dunell.
Prime Mead. Hot Otato Ma I Old Clover llOatoliysl

nvnn am* nn>i .. yuoitoA IlAxas, Bnji Salvimsa.

dOTBlff Jojsk l3«e-*lEost ifibiids of Ysflofeblai

It thaaitewt OoM Sarttrii nnM|iyt«i 'onr b. oiMalMd at^ to <)•-wit. ) * latwt vwutUrof Waot ImUaii Plata
Jittw too toM awlBg tha iraab, aad at yaQr b)^ itota, »aiy.
JOR from Bt, to lOf. oa(ih,«nd tbo ray fiaoM orta bronabt aa
luluih as Ids. oanh. This im-Dortatlon has arrived in fucorilent
oonaition. Hothouie Grapag. ofaxeallaiit quaBiy, asw-db^daut
aniMotoPably choap. Itoflie PJiuub. and a congldarabto quantity
of Poaches and' Kauti^os, have been oflured. Blpe Gbarrlea
and Btrawberrios are pleutlAil, moro especially tbe latter;
and (herd has also been m theiuorket a lai^e supply of Frenoh
and Dutch Cbefrips. wJdoh huve been received in excellent con-
dition

; tliey are selUog at from 3#. to 4«. fg/i, per doaen lbs.
Green GoosaberHee, ofiarge fixe, are abundant. Apiileg and
Peiun bouiff neaijhr over fer a seaion, what remain are ibid at
uomi^ pricMf ^luifee, although not abundaol, areplentlAil

;

and M nts of all Idnda are suflideut for the demand. Ou eevorai
of the stalls we obaerved ftno-looklng spedineiif of F.ugltoh Me-
lon!. Of yegetablei, Asparagus is plenllAU and exeelient in
QuaUty. Ci^bftgei, OrMns, Ao., are good and suinoieiit fer tho
demand. Carets and Turnips are cheaner, and the tamemw 1>o *8id vf Pens, whodo ouaUty is, however, somewhat
i^ctcd by tbe dry weather. Early Masagan Beans begin tomake
their appeoranoe in Hie market. Celery Is good In quality. Po.
tatoen of Die best quality fetoh 9L a ton, and in one or two easea
lOZ. and 12Z. a ton

; but inferior souipLus may be obtained at
lower prices. A large quantity of Ash-lcaved Ridneys are
being supplied from Huinersetsliiro, which, being moderate in
pri^ and In good oonditioii. meet with a ready sale. Lettncea
and other Bolading ore good and plentlfuL Cut Flowers ehieflj
consist of Heaths, Jasmines, Axuleas, Calecoiarias, Pinks, Cy-
clamoiis,Orange ilowers,Rhudodeodroiis,CiuerariaBjGttideultt8,
Mobs and otlMir Boses.

.. .
FKUITB.

Plwe Arele, pnrlh., Sato 8a
Utityea, Huthuuae, per lb.. Os Motts
Applea, Deao., per bulk-, 7# to SS«

Klwtlien, 7« to ISe
ll«loB4,as(h,4itoSt
Paaniiea, per due , liv to Sdt
Neutnvlnea, per <U«., lOa to 14a
ChHitlea, par lb., 4a to Sd
Orsngea.per diutD, lam 8i Sd— per luu, 4a to iSa— bevllie, per lOO, Aa to 18a— per dostn, 8a tu 9a Sd

. iona, per doaen. la tola
— per lou, da to 14a

Oaoa«betri«a gre«n,p«r hl>av.4la to9a
otrevrberrJea, per on., Sd to is
AlmiMide, per Mok, 6s
»woot Alitiunda. par lb., If to Sa
Fllberta, Bngllah, p.lOOlba.,9ea«o SO#
Bute, dub, pet UlOlbi., SUa to 80#» Buxioloas, ioa
> HtMll, liaiolSf
-- Bpsiilah, I4f

WiiJmtta, par bnahel. iSa to IS#
I Cheenuia, per peuk, BsufTs

VXaETABLM$.
Cswta, per bunch, Sdtu la 3d
Ontona, par lif..av, 8a to 4a

pankh, per dua., la Sd to fa
ahellota, per lb., lOd to la
UsrhOb perlk.ld to Sd
I.ittuoe, per icitre, Cab., 4d to la

Coa,ldto1aSd
RiidUkea, per it honda, <d to la
Miuhtootoa, per puttie, fa to 4#
Hinnll Saiode, par punnet, Sil to sd
Fennel, per bunuh. So to sd
Nsvury, per biiscb, 4d lo Sd
Th/me, per bnnoh. 4d
watonireaa, p. if am. buu- SJ io8d
rwaley, per bunch. Id tniM

Huota, p«r hnodle, la
Turogun, per juiich^ Sd
Mint, green, per buiwh, Sd to Sd
Marjotoni, par bunch, 4d
Chervil, pel pu&nei, IJ told

MAKK-LANE, Mogi>AV,Jiinert.
Tha uupidy of English Wheat by land currlagc samples being

aguiii barely equal to thi‘ deiiiaiid, holders i'calis(*(1 Die prices
of Inst week, and tho whole was Hourly cloiired at tins close of
the Market. Free Foreign ia still neglected, but tho Inquiry
for low qualities of red bunded for llclgiuin continues, and
several tliousund quartiTs liavo been dinpused of lor expert to
tlmt ccuiiitry

;
rulish UdesNU at 41s. per quarter. The arrivoln

of spring corn arc very modcrutu ; Biirlvy, Henns, and Peas,
soil at our fomter quotations. Tho show of Oats is small, unrf
whvro an abatement was last week subuiHted to, it has been
rocovered to.dnv«

BUITISII, PKB IMPKBUL QUABTKR. S. J.

Wheat, Bahes. Kent, sod Huffuik , Wliltn At St’' NcnloUi, LtaoolaahUe, end Yorkehlre . so 94
Hntler, Maltlnv and dUtllllng SBa loBOa Clievsller SO SB
Qma Liaiiulaahlxe nnd Yorkeklrn . . Folsnde 84 IB

Northumbarlsnd and Scoinh , . Feed 14 99

lls)t,j|^e,el''$ 99 SB— Hertlbrd sad Beeea SO ss
. 84 88

Henna, Maiogan. old and nnir SB to 40 Tlok SB 4B~ Plgeea, JjaUgoUnd . Si to 9B WInda
Pees, Whim . . 9S to 40 Mnpln 88 89

FniDAY, June 12.
Sinco Monday the arrivals of all Corn have been unusually

moderate : English Whaat being scarce commands the extremo
prices of that day

;
In freo foreign Uiere is very little doing,

but Rome x^uuntlty of rolish Gdcssa in bond has been pur-
rhuKed during the week for Belgium account at iOs. to dip. o«f.

nor quarter, f.o.b. and 43#. del. afloat, iiioluding freight and
insurance thither- -the demand, however, reuiains unsatlsfled.
Burley, Deans, and Peas, are unaltered m value. The Market
being bare of Oats, euuolcs factors to rcaiise an advuuco of
6d. to Is. per quarter.

tikpiaiAL AvsiAnss,

f. B
AsA . 90 BO
WklM 90 99
Gelad. 98 98
pMd 91 94
Pottto 97 BO
Fetose B9 B8

Harrow SI 4B
^KPoA— —
«vnp 88 Bl

Mur

Jon.

Wkeai.
9 psr Qaarlna, 66s idj
8 * . . ! SB B
IB . > •

,
97 0

BB . , . : 96 9
80 a . •

I

98 4
S • . . 98 10

ns Bd|

IB 7
IB 4
88 10
fB 4
B7 8

I 11 •8 B8 weak*' Aftgrss. Aver,
j

jm Fereljpi Orain

Dlegram howlnxtheflueumtlMe tojhe price of Com oatke aVotegesf ike

»« 7d
BB 8
B4 1

SB B
BB B

Ays-
,

ns 94
BB 9
SB 9
84 6
St 4
SI 10

JMilld
SS B

SB 0
is 10

7 6

Felt.
SWIOd
B4 ?:
S4 Ilf;

84 B
84 e

:

14 io3

xeae auetuetiMe la the price of Com
la weeheendlog Sstordsy* 'IwesJ!.*.

asr.
Bsltle • . - ee
Cakes, Bat* pet 1000;Uf

SfssJS^S^aK^^— ^qmiMe „ e — «•

! I
TreiBll • - Mwems M u
Tasalp Use Wjto^C
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isRs. ftixnamm iwv hukbis ing t»
AnnouiieB that tha 4iift - for this season at the

JUielloii Mart. BosthoIiiBiewaMo, wlUfalie ^aaa «P
Jetiaelflth, 184^, at IV (VoUmIl oomjDdWifig a va^Aim ooNocHcSi
oCHAHLIAH. GBRAKIVliM» FCSnsHLs, VBitMWAB, and
a Tarioty of other Plaoto for the borAHrs. Vm be rMwed Hie
meraiiw «>f and 0atal4|rues had al the ICart» and of tlie

Aacttoweern, Antorioaa Nueiiefly; teyeonsteneL

BXOTIO PTsAMTS.

M OtnriLLrS HOT^ffW^.-Oa tba ISth af
July noxt.. the Maitnldcent OOhLlSCTrOK OF PLANTt)

of MOOV/Lblli ll(HJ£Nwni he sold by Auction. THs
vnrivaOed Collection includes upwards of T&O kinds of

OACTt, of un onormous sixe. a grout maqy of which are'

nstque. The moat rare and Ane Orchids, some of them totally

iioknown
;
aud also 18»Q kinds of HOT kND GHKENHOUBB

PLAKTB, the most rare and beautlAil ever aeon. All those

S
lants, except the plants which have not yet hlossoined. have
sen Dotanlcolly (lermcd with the greatest cure* The Oata.

Ipgne will bn disfrihutcil in a few days : it Is to he had in Paris,

Trom OousTV, Bookseller, 21, Hue Jacob; London ; at the
Oflioe of '^Paxton's Magasiiie”; Berlin: Mr< Bshb. Book-
sailor ;

Lciuslc : Afr. L. MicffXiLsxv, Boohsellor ; Vienna, Mr.
Aetauia

;
Alilnn ; Duxolabd SuoTunas ; Turin : Mr. Bucca,

ItooksoUer
;
Florence : Messrs. Bonnusa aud GiLii, Horti-

cntturlsts.

Tt> KOBLBMEN, GKNTLMMEN, ANJ> HUBSBUYMEN.
A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF PALMS, OKOfilBH, Ac.,

FROM MfiXlOO.
ll/r£SSRS. J. C. AND 6 dT£V£Nfr beg to annoonco
XlUL they win sell by Auction, at their Great Apom. 8H, King-
atreet, Coveilt-rtiirdou, on Tuasduy, the 18tb June, at IV o'clock,

a very ,Ane rAllCJ3L OF PLANTS; collet'ted In Turlous parts

of|Mexlco, and comprising many imeeles of OKCUllXH-^OncU
diums, OdontogloBBuins, L:n]las, (rattloyas, Acroperus, Rtaa-
hopeas, Catisetums, Oyrtopodfnnis, Iwsterias, Mnrmodes,
flowuliaSi Epidendrums (Including Vitelttnnm), Maxlllarias,

Oypripedium, Irapeanum of llartweg, Ac. Ac. The PALMS
ookBprise Bionodule, some tfAset in height, and the largest in

Enropa; and lorire specinicins of Eamia ftirfhracea. Also
Oyathea arboroa, flcmltelui horridu, Mamttla elegnus. various
TilUndsias, Tree Fems. Ac. Ae.> ’May be viewed the day prior
and morning of Sale, and Catalogues had of the Auctioneers,
;i8. King-street. Covont Garden.

' fX^-MS IN SUttftEY.

TO LET, with posBoaaion «t Michaelmaa next, a very
desir.ihlc upland FARM, in the iiolghboarhood of Epsom,

consisting of about 480 acres «>f Arable, Grass, and Y/oodlaud,
with an excellent Dwelllng-hotisc, and suitable AgricuRoral
PremisQ*.
A smaller FAUM of about 160 acres, with a comfortable

residence, and convrnieiitly arranged Homestead.
Ajvrry useful occupation, comprising 160 acres, of which

about ono.tliird is Mondovr, with extensive common rights,

and ail >ip]»i'npriatc HwelUngdiouse and Oatbiiildliigs.

For furrlicriiarticnlars, apply to Messrs. Ncwton and Wood.
aow, Norwich : or Mr. lUfTCitEa. Epsom.

'”(mfTfXuuiisE'"f‘o liii i*olj> foh ‘m. -a ji.iTHUAiNT*"

7
^0 RE SOLD, a SECOND HAND GKEENIIODSE,

IPi foot lung, 14 feet wide, with Front Bashes and one
Glass ond. Mu^ be seen at I'stcrborough House, Purson’s-

green, Fulham.—Apply fur particalarH to Messrs. IVaKssund
1)a&, King's* rujid. i'helsca.

A LDERNEY COWS. -A vopy choice lot of AL-
ajL DEBNEV and GrEUNSEY COWS, just calved and in

calf, on SALK every day, on a^pTlcatioii to Mr. Javes Noaais,
Osterley-j^jirk, and «t Sluti-Uill, Brentford BnA

TO. owvr.ns and oocuPiEiWi of ehtateh.

BMITS aud CO.

and Pipe Maoliiiio (applicable to making Bricks) ; also anew
Machine for t.iUing ruoU end stones out rH’clay, both which nre

to be heen at the Uoynirolyteulinlc Institution, Rege.nt- streot,

—

offers Ids iif^iust.'ince ns a ihoitiugh prartlrnl man tu Landlords

who may require information on niiy subject connected with

the Bruluugc of their EstJlfc^, T.S.—L.aud drained at n fixed

sum pel acre, including every cxlicnso.

THE TANK SYSTEM.

I^URBIDGE AND HEALY having heated a eon-
sideroble number of Pits and other IlortiouUoral Stnio-

Curas, for the oultlvatlon of Pines, ‘Melons, Ououmbers, and
other tropical }»Iantm partlouhirly upon the j^an recommended
in Mr. Mij;x.&*s recent work on the Culture of Finae and On-
oumbent, many of which are working at ,tlie present time,
prove beyond a duubt that every kind of etrueture may
be heated by Bukhidoe and Il£AiiT*spitcuilar Tank Apparatus,
with the absolute certainty of producing the desIrM rmult.
Their Apparatas may be seen at vrork at the following placet

:

—Hortieultural Gncueiwi, Ohlswick ; Btnyal Botanio Gardeiis,
Kewt Baroness Aothsbhild's GardelM. Guunevabury; Mr.
GleadbiRiiig, CMswlefc Nursery; Messrs. IBmderson, Pine-
Ai)ple.^co

;
and In more than one hundred other pUees.-^

llo, Fitfct-strset, London*

/CONICAL 0C>tLEKS.-*-*Tbe«eexooU*iit Boilers, !h*
vented hj- Joirg HedBaa, Esq., are made of various skies

by Jonn 6BiaxH,.Ir«iimongor, SevenoaM. They aro appUoh^
bte to all kinds of afttmtue, and are in me at Hesirs. Led-
diges\ Hackney; Messrs. Ohandleris, VauxhaB; Messrs.
RolBssou*s, Tuothig ; Mr, rente's, Flymonth; Mr. Henderson’s
PiucHapple-plnco * and In the Hortlcuitiiral Sooiety’a Gardens.

ESTAHLiaHE0 NINE TEARS.
tJ-ORTICULTUBAL BUILDEIIS, HOT-WATER
AA AFfARATUB. Slewgeneral garden FURNITURE

mNUFACTURERB:
GLEBE PLACE, FACING KING’S PARADE, KING’S

ROAD, OflELSEA, LONDON.
FouNTAiNf, Vams, Fiacrans, Ac. Ae.. im gebat VAaitTT.

Hot water apparatus— The atteution ol

Archlieote, Builders, and otiiers, is respectfully requested
to Bxujamik Fowlke’s superior metliod of lloaLing Churches
and Chapels, Halls, Stair-cases, Conservaturlcs, Forcing and
Greenhouses, Manufactories and Warehouses, Kilns, Rooms
fur Drying Timhcr, Ac., and every variety uf purpose for which
artificial heat Is required. Within tlic last 20 years some
hundreds of buildings have been heated upon this plan, and
the parties for whom they were executed are ronstanUy ox.
pressing tholr satisfaction, also their willingness t«i voucii for
their efneleiiey. An lmp^>v«d wrought-lron boiler, which re.
quires no brickwork, may bo seen in action iipon the premises

BMJAUtn FoWLoa, 03, Dorset-street, Flectmtrect.

T>ERUVIAN AND BOLIVIAN GUANO ON
I- BALE, BT THE ONLY IMPORTERS,

ANTONY GIUBB amp BONE, LONDON :

Wn. JOSEPH MYERS ani> 00., LIVERPOOL;
And by their Agouts,
GIBBS, BfilGUT. awo CO.. LIVERPOOL and BRISTOL;
OOTSWORTH, POWELL, and PRYOR. LONDON.

To protect themselves ngaiiist the iiijurlouri consequoiices of
using Inferior and spurious guano, purcluisi rc arc rocoin-
roendrd to apply only to Dealer.^ ofcstnbHNhcd chrrarter, or to
the aboviMiamed Importers, who will supply the article in any
quantity, at their fixed prices, dejiveriug it from the Import
Warohouses.

LIQUID MANURE.
ENGLAND INDEPENDENT OP THE WORLD FOE CORN.
'T'^lIE attention of the Agricultural lntei*est, at thia
-A moincutons crisis, la requested to the great importance of
LIQUID AtANUKE, atuftheease with which it may bo appro,
priatod hy the use of FOWLER’S PUMPS, made expressly for
the purpose, cither portable or fixed ; Garden, Ship, and Burge
Pumps ; also those for Distillers, Brewers, Soap Boliers, and
Tanners, for hot nnd cold liquor. Pumps kept for hire, fur
Excavations and Ifoils. Buildings heated by Hot Water, for
Horticulture, and every variety of maoufuctuiiiig purposes.
The Trade supplied on advantageous terms, by Benjamin

FowLxa, Engineer, Ao., 89. Dorsot-street. FJeet-itreet. Loudon.

nPHfi London" MANURE company beg To
-A offer Genuine PERUVIAN GUANO, delivered direct from
the Importers’ bonded wareliouscs

Nitrate of Soda, i Fine Bone Sawdust,
Siilidiaio of Ammonia, I Hulplmilc Acid.
Supci'idiosphatc of Lime.

j
Sulphate of Soda,

Gypsum, *
I T’etn* Balt,

Aud every article of Artificial Atanure In the most genuine
state.—No. 40, New Bridge-street, Black fvinrs.

EuwAan Prnsxa, Socrctnrj.

TURNIP SOWING,
URATE OF THE LONDON MANUUi:

-A (JOifPANY, Four Guineas per Tun. The experience of
the last hve yeiirs bus fully estubJished tlic nlstve us one uf the
host uf Jill the light iniiuure.4 fur the production of Tunnjw, lor

which crop It b. purticuLirly ud.ipicd, bcidurn l.’dtiin: in the
di lest Kcasoti to secure a gow! plant, and tu produce » great
weight prr ttcro. Availing Uii'iiiHclves of the main nn prove-
mchts 111 the science of ortiflcinl niuniuvs, tin* Cuinpaiiy so
manul’ttcturo the Urate, that Hie food requisite fi)r a rotation
of crops is fully inalntuiiied, tlicrefuro p;iii\-s ueiiig tiie Unite
for Turnips will find tlieir huceecdiiig ci'«*pK ol Hnrlcy and
seeds materially Improved. Full partlciilrirs, nith tcsthiiuidnlN,

forwarded on Hppllcatiim. No. 4«, New Lridge-street, llluck-

friurt.. Edwakp i’tiasra. Secretary.

DRAINING TILE MAORUrES.

A I N S L I E ’ S PATENT UlfHOTEUSNT
for Making and DariMu Draining Tiles.

The PaocKss eoinblnes ErrxcT wllb Eoouomv. OenCttfmDU
having works in operatioa, or who a»e about to erect them,
will find the above worthy their attentiou.

For nartleulnrs apply to Mr. John Paton. at the office for

the aale of Ainblih’s Patent Brick and Tile Maiddnc, 199a,
Piccadilly, where they may ho reen at work

;
also at the Folj'

technic Institutioo, and at. the Works, Alperton, Mlddtosoic.

H ATCHER’S BENNENDEN TILE MACItlNE!
Manufttctured and Sold only by COTTAM aud IIALLEN,

Eogbieers, Agricultural Implenioiit Makers, ;
street, Oiford-stioet, London.

, Ac., 3, Winsley-

Tkis is the most cHficicut Machine that has been invented for

I

the purpose uf nmking Drum Tiles. Any shaped TUo cafi be
made hy merely chaugiiig the die, which ouii be done in a few
minutes. 1 1 requires but few hands, vir.., une man and three
hoys. With tliih umouut of labour, the product of a day of 10
hours is as follows, vix. •

1 liirh diaiuetor of Tile, 11,000
|
U) iuchos dium. of TBs, 6.,H00

H u 8,000 134 3.ai)0

Hoe f,cttcr of Tlomas Law Hodges, Esq., in the “ Traus-
actloiis of the Royal Agricultur.nl Society ot‘ Lugland,** page
661. Part 3, Vol. V.

This Machine is moveabte down the drying sheds ou its
w'hueJs. It is so blmplo in its cuustructioii os tu require but
little practice in its use. There ia uo charge made for patent
dues or licetiKc.

Price 201., with 4 Dios fur Tiles of an,v shape or sixe.
Pug-Mill, with Iron Bus, Mf, UU,

act of Three Draiuiiig Spades aud Hwau’b-Neck, If. !U.

CoTTAM and nAi.i.Lir linvc on show at their Repository a
gri*at varlidy of every uryiulc fur the Garden, vt*,, RuUvrs.
Water Engines, Mowing Marhluus, Chiiiib, mid Scars of Metal,
Su|a?rlor TooR of all (lwlevilpilon^. Vosoh, I’edasittla. Flower
Hordeniig and Stuiuls, Put Traiuers, Ru^e and Tiec Guards,
every duNcriiitiou of Wire Work.

TURNIP HEABON.
UANO, Peruvian, (inii>orlefl by GIBBS A I'D.,)

X and African, fVoin Ichnboe ancl .Saldanha Bu.v ;
Super-

pbosphate of Lime (.spc *• RomiI Ag, Sue, .lournal," VoJ. vi..

Port 2) ; linue Dust, Hulpbtiric Acid, and DitrkcV dosicented
ComiH*st’ all suitable for the luroip <Vop, Alsu Nitrates of
Soda and Potash, and u1) tither Manures uf known vtiluo, on
salo by Maac ForniAoiAL. 40, Un|*ar Thainea-strect, I.unduii.

Agent also fur DINGLE^H HANJ> DIBBLE, suiUblu for
evoi^ doscrlpUofi of seed.

QHANKS’S ImTrOVEI) URASS GU fF[ nTsaNDO ROLLING MACHINE.—The complete sncci*>N which has
attended the introdiiation of this Improved Mnebiuefor Mowing
Gross, and ita fine adaptation for Cutting tbo Grass ut Lmvns,
has been fully proved by the numerous iiutanccs whci*!; it has
been tried, and now iu common uxo, particularly at Uossie
Priory, Caroperdown, and Kiioblctlimont, Fnrthrsliire ; Broad-
aibane, Perutshire

; Cluiqber, nnd at many other Nohloinon
,ind GenUemenV. seats in Rnglaml, as well ns ithroad. Tlio
Idacldnes atv nude to cut broadtbs of 43, 80, or 30 inobes, as
reouired, Uie Utter being adapted to hand-power. The Ma-
chine works with perfect ease, producing a lieautiful smooth
surface, and attended with great saving la abridging labour.
Orders may be addressed to Messrs. Aaixaupu Bnamxs,

Juq., A Bon, 'Machine Makers, Arbroath. N. B., lij whom
furtlier panioalars will be given.

piHEAP AND EFFECTIVE FENCF/ AGAINST
V-/ IIAWBS and RABBITH.—Iron wire uetting of various
patterns, and of superior workmanship, supplied in cither large
or small quantities, on vei7 rensonablu terms. A ronrser de-
scription of net will bo found useful as a sub.^titutc for Pea-
sttcKB* nmamental Arclios, and olhcr gonlon purposes. None
tent out Without rcoelvlug at least tico coats of a nowiy-dlsco-
vered and very durable nnti-corrosive pnliu. l*rIoe.s from 7d.
to Is. per linear yard. Apply to Mr. Usvan ah, 31, Brownlow-
Btreet, rfolbom, (where spe^dmons tn.'iy bo seen), or to Mr.
Sakosl T.irao», Htohefetry, Norfolk.

I I

Cast Iaon Flowfv. J 'iAKEs (set ovtvrij.v).

4 ft. 4 B. iJ, r»ft. (J It, 7 ft. out of tl>e ;; round,
lls. 13s. IIj;. IhL 33s. oOs. pordo/ett.

STRONG IRON HURDLES FOR SHFEP, 3 ftcf our of
the ground, 4s, 9d.

;
do., witli g top bar,

;
light catllc,

foot fi inoheii higJi, ftd. ;
btrung do., Os.

;
ox do., 1 feet liigli,

7«. Ifid.

STRONG IRON tv IRE for strniuid vrh u fence, iu btiudlcs
contiiliilug 168 yards i.auh, at 1(D. C*J j.cr bundle.
HAND GLASS FRAMES, lUiTJIOUSES. CG.VsERVATO-

KTBS, Ac., iimde upon ilic most improved jn'ineiirrifi, cither of
iron or wood nnd iron -somblned. >^1110)1 emt ^ tr n\> d coiupieto
with hot water upp.'irutus for hriitinj;; In ooy i urt of the
kingdom,
IRON AND BHAB8 BEDSTEADS. .‘ TuVES, FENDERS,

Ac., and every urtlclo in Iroiimougwy.
Bntrauco to tho .Shun llooniB urn) Ai'iu».facl ry, 70, Oxfottu

street.
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PUftFOBES.'

BY H£K

HAJEBTY'S

ROYAL USTTEBS

PATENT.

MCNEILL & CO«, of Litmb'B BaUdinj^, BanhilUX * row, Londoo, MAmif^tun^rjt and only pHtcntocs of
TUB PATENT ABPIIALTED FELT FOll HOOFINQ,

OBd Which for ifiAny ycar« has been in extenftive urc for Knohnu
Hontet, VoranduhK, mil kinda of F«nn lUnldinfra, Htu*d«, and
forCOVEUlNO OAUDEN FBAMER. TO PROTECT PLANTS
AGAINST THE EFFECTS OF THE FHOST, bog to call tJi«

attention of GArdciiorii nnd otbera to tholr Hiiimrlor article,
MiAioA Ao# been eaihUHtcd at the Great Affrleulturai A'fcoweo/ thif^nd,
JBaaUaiiui, and Ireland, and olaained thn J-^rlte far Mnp the best

and ehea2f«»t article fnr roojlnp, d*e,, ntid it also i>.itrt>nii4C*d by
' Her Majisaty'a Hoard i»f Ordnanoo, CuminittioncrN uf Wood* and
Foreett, the Hon. the Eatt India Ooinpany and the llotanical
Gardena, Hf»gcut’M-|mr|(. It 1m rKtcneivel.v u«cd in the ffurdent
of aaveral notdemen and gcnUmkcn In ihc* nciuhlMiurtiood ol

London, and lit dlffi-ront pnrta of the country, to uMioin refer,
cnoo in made. Thit Felt U compoaed of ilic atroiigfst uiid mott
durable matoiialH. and U Huturuted with tlio ItEST OF AS-
PUALTE ok UITCMEN (Tilt HAMF. AM aCLKCTKO ANn ravD
»T Sia iMAMvaaT Hbitnil foe tjik Thamkm Tunnel, wkino
FOnNO TJIB MOST FLAffTfi'* ANO KFFErnVJt BEHIAtKa Ot WTIT).

NO OTIIEH FKI/r HASTIflM ASPHALTE HUT F. M'NKILL
dt CO.'h, and nhifli renders it iirij>erAiouM to ruin, anew, and
front, and 11 n<in-roii(liJctor of hmi and sound. Its udvaiitagcs
arc LiKbtness, barnitti, iiuriibility, and Economy. -- Price
Cult One Pcnni J'l-n SgriKE Foot.
\* Siiinpicb. whli lUn'flloiis tor its Use, and Tcsttinonials

of seven yeurs' cxpcrienre (which coiitiiin much useful InforiiiA.

tlon), fnmi Nohli'iuon, Gcnilcmoii. Otinlonors, Architects, and
Builders, SFNT lur.E t4» any part of tlio Town or Country, nnd
orders by r*»st uxccuted.
Thu new Vlco-Clianccllor's Courts, the OSlcet attached, and

YMstigrn leading to WeAtmiiistcrdiall, Hr. HeiJ’s OlUces, and
other itiiililings at the New Houses of Parliament, are roofed
with K. M'Neill and Oo.'s Felt, and is known by its having Uic
appcunitice <d‘ Lead roofs.

The Puhlic is rcsftcctfuUy cautioned against inisrcpre.
seniatlon, as the only Works in Orcat Britain where the ab<ivc
Patent lluoKiig Is made is F. M'NEILL Co.’s Manufactories,
Lufnh'H.huihUngs. llunhiLUruw. Loiuloii.

*N UIPttUVKlJ SKLF-.a'cTINC; 'liYDRAULlC
£NUJNF<,- An Engine to supply lUdg'illons o] ivatcr ]icr

hour, at a dlhtaiu‘c ol lUO yards, JO/. : JIW yards, i*()L
;

hOO
yards, iW. Tlii^ lludiine ciin be rnude to silppiy front 1 gallon
to ‘iO per riiiniite, at an inereuving expense, according to clr>

•uiiistaiicrH and Uicality. Itefereiicc eiiii be given to a gantlc*
man for whom u 120(. Engine Ima been fixed, - AppMcatiuns to
«1. Leuo, f), Ht. J'iilhp's.htiTei, Uuth.roiid, Cheltenhum, will be
linj[nodintel,v attended to,

EAULV HAY HAKYEST.

RK^K CLOTUti, w'lili PolcH, HiillmA, and Lines
coniplblc, "No fanner .should In without ji good Hick

Cloth, f4»r H is Li’rtainly one of tho most useful things he eau
havo on Itlappoimscs.”—ila^dolU‘l•^' (]ii7.etle. KieU Cloths, both
new and second baud, at u reusonable cost, ut Bi.njauin V^n.
QiNU'ioN’s, J. J>uKe.^lrewt, buiithw.ii'U. Ihirly application uill
iiumro pi'«»inpt attention. A warehouse at. *J08, Piccadilly.
Man|uee4i, Teats, Flags, Netting aud Bunting for Fruit Trees,
liailw'ay TnuU I’oiers. Ac.

rATKNT Vl!LCANlZli:i)'rJj':XlULir'lNl)lA~.
JiUBHEU HOSE. PI PE and Ti/JUNW, for Gardeners,

Browers, Kalhviiy < 'oinpaulcs, Fire Enginex, Gas Fitters,

numbers, uud for Agricuitural and all other purpuses whsro a
porfrutly tlcKlble strong J'ipe Is required. Sola Manufacturer,

•1. L. IIA.^COOK, (ioHwell.imnvs, Goswall-road, Luiulou.

'I’KA TKAV 8, Tea Uriia, KiiiveH uuil Forks, ihah
-*• Cmei-h, Ac., ut 0. WATSGN'.S 41 and 4«*, Barbican, and
Hi, Norton Fnlgute.— EhtahliKhed lialf a coiitury. A set ol three

Paper Ten I'rays, liichuling tlir hirgevt mI/o made, 515«., vory
ririily ornnmciitcd nil over, OOe ii set of three, find uji to 14(.-'

Jnp'iii Tea Trays, 7,1. fwi. uset, and upwards.--- A b-quiirt Lon-
don.inudc Bronxo Tea Urn, ilbu., with tho nowust patterns up
to rtk riir.—A set of six itiUeiit raised Jioudon-iimde Dish Uovers,
1Kb. <k/. '-Best iinpcriut raised, Gt/., set of sU,—Elegant
uilvur Nha]H], b2s. Gd., set of six.

Ivory Tabic Knives, iU. per doz. , Behserts, Oa.
;
Carvers,

GJ. per pair. \ Tabb-. Dessert, (.arvers.

3$.Inch huiidsome B.il.ince.hniidlo. . IKa. doz. 14a. doi. (iaAUl, pr
i-ineli Buhinea-liundle. largest imd| !

bestmado ‘JOa. ,, IGs, ,, 7a. Gri. „
Ditto, with Watson’s Alha(.i Plate-} i

luiiidlob, equal to stiver 'J2.i Vnl. iISa. „ 8a. Oil. „
Fot'U't half tho priec of the above.

C. \Va.thon’s iiniidsotuely li.i.usinA'rr,D CATAi-or.nE and
I’uicr CuiU'KNT is juxt puldi.slied. iiiid luiniUes who regard
economy and elegiinve should ponsesK llic‘iiv->elves of this uHvlul

Book, u’luch iniiy be hiid cp'aft.i, uud post tree, iVoin tliu above
add'Viss. Sole i'liveotor of the oelcbruled Albata Plate, which
Is so rtipidly super wdiug sliver. _ _ _

KTGALKF/S NFW I'ATTlHiN Touril-BlUlSil
and SMYRNA SPONOEs.-Thc ToutluBruhh has the

impovtiint advantage of seurcliing Ihoioughly into the illvlsiuuR

uf ilio tuc.tli, anti eleniilng tlimn in tlo* uio.st elh'iiiiel mid extra,
ordinary iiiunnur, and Is rinuoiiM bn* the hau'H not eoniiug
loo.ie- 1 a. An improved UloLlios Brush, that <’li'.aiiH in a third
part of the uiual time, and iiieap.able of Injiiriuir the lliiest nap.
I'ouetrnting II air-brushes, with the duiahie uiiblcni'luMl Kus-
Mkan brlstlas, which do not sufYeu like counnon buir. Flchh
Brushi-H of liiiproved grmluntod and powrvrfid trit>r,iou. Velvet
Brushes which uol In the most »-urpni.liig .md sueeessfui uiuii.

utM*. The genuine 8iiiyriiu Sponge, with Iks preserved vahiahic
pnvperijos of absorption, vitality

, and durability, by moans of
diieet iinportatloim, dispensing with all iiitenneilnitc partii's’

]>iohi-. and dcstnictJic blCAObing, anil seriiriiig the luxury of a
genuine Smyrna Sponge. Only at MFroAi.i-r.'M .Sole Et»tablulj'
nieot. t/>ii B,‘ Oxford-Street, one dooriruin Hollos stn-ot.

t'liuiion - Bc-wuronf the ivords "From Metcalfe’s,** adopted
by sooif Uousi's,

TO AllTisTS, Ae

ClAUtlHAlMlIG HLaCK-LKAII RKNCILS.."-
^ Tb»)8« I’eneiU are (lerfectly iVea from grit, and tbr rjehness

of tone, depth ol ('oboir, didieaey of tint, and evoiineHS of lox*

ture, me not to ta* vqualUd by the best Ounibcrland Lead that
can be obtmuod at tiie present; time, aud arc i»llnitel,v snocrior

iO ovary other desci iptiuu of l'i*ncil now in use. They will also
roeomniond themselvi ;» to all who use the Hhuk-load Pencil as
an Instruinont of professional bnportunec ori'Pcreallun, by Iheli*

baittg little mure thiiu half tin pnec of other iVaeitM.

H, HH. HUH, HU, B. Bil, F, FF, W*.. 4 a. i>crdoxe«.

BUB, EllB Ha, „
BUBB 12a. .,

—This PenclUs particularly reeoounonded for writing and
eoliUtingdiQURe Use.

May be had of all Artists' Coiourmen, Ktatiouera. BookKollerR,

Ar. ;'niid at tho MaiiufActarors’, E. Wulx-i: A Rom, 28, Church-
street, RpiuldeldA, London.
A hiiiglo Puiiell will ho ibrwnrdetl as a xarniiJc, ui>oii the re-

ceipt of postage stninps to tltc amouut.

M'

owaic HISTORY OF EWatAND.
On «h* !•» of *»ly wJU Bo

In doniy •*». nnd ooplouiljr Illuntmfod' lijr XABCJI, the

Past lUBTofths ^

C10M1C
HISTORY OF ENGLAND.

y Bt GILBERT ABBOTT A BECKETT.
. Thoro is not the least lotenUoii to saorlfloe fldallty to fhn in

this uroductinn, but to present a faithful narrative, Air which

the best authurUies will bo carefully onnsultod, aitd to serve it

nil to the reader In a more nalatsble form than nil hlthorto

iMicn thought vomputible with tho dignity of history."— sfec

i'rOAlWClMA.
. _

•The Work will appoar In Monthly Parts, price Oira SniLtiwu

each jBustrated by tloiiN LisBOit, with ONE LARGE ETCHING,
Mini from .SIX TO TWELVE WOOD ENGRAVINGS. It will

eiiiiiprlsu from Twelve to Twenty Parts, and will appear rogu-

lorly with tho Mtmthly Msgaziiiss until iU eonipletlon.

London ; PubliMhed at Uie ** Punch " Office, M, FleeMtrect.

This (lay is published, neatly bouud In cloth, price 7a.,

Vol. 111. of

GLAS JEllROLD^S SHILLING
MAGAZINE.

WiTIf iLLnSTaATIOMS NY JOHN LEECH.
London ; Publistied at the " PoNcn " OfHco. AS, Floct-stre^t.

This day is published, neatly bound in doth, price 3a. Ad.,

VoL 1. of

q^llE ALMANACK OF THi: MONTH.
X A REVIEW OF EVERYTHING AND EVERYBODY.

Euitxo iiv GILBERT ABBOTT it BECKETT.
With numerous illustrations by IIiciiaup Doyle.

London : Published at the Punch " Oflicc, K.'>, Flout-strcet.

J30 U(

BUITIHII GARDEN FRUIT.
Now' ready. No. 1, imp. 4tt>, 5a. Gd., and oontinued Monthly,
f^OLiflfUKl) ILLUSTRATIONS OF BRITISHw garden fruit. With descriptive Letter-press.

By It. L. Mf.ycu.
Tc) be cmitlnuod Monthly, andeompleted in not exceeding

Twentv-ilve Nutnhers.
Luiidon : LoNnuAN, Beowm, Gbmbn, dt Lono.mans.

NEW EDITION, EDITED BY MRS. LOUDON.
A New Edition, corrected, with a Supplement, bringing down
tho work to IH4G. in one very thick vol. Hvo, of above 1300
pages, with 200ii VVood Engravings, 31. ds. cloth.

T OODON’S ENCYCLOPAiOIA OF COTTAGE,
1-^ FARM, and VILLA AUCfllTECTURE and FURNl-
TUitE : containing ntinierouH Designs for Dwellings, from the
Villa (o the Cottage ami the Farm' including Farm Housch,
Furinurios, and other AgriouRurai Buildings ; Country Inns.
Public Ilonses, and Parochial Schools; with the reqiubito

FittingS'Up, Fixtures, and Furniture
;
and appropriate OfflecM,

Gardens, and Garden Scenery. Each Design accouiiuinled by
Analytical and Critical Uuiniirks.

A New Edition, edited by Mrs. Louhok.
The SurrLLMTiNT, AijstrutWy. 7 a. C{L sewed.

Ity tho sniiio Author,
AN ENryCLOJMHHAof AORICCLTUUE. 50a.

AN ENCYOLOPJiDIA of gardening. 50a.

IIGRTUS BRITAXNICU.S. 31,.. Gd.

AN ENCVCLOP.EDIA of PLANTS. 73a. (id.

AN ENCYCLOP.EDIA of TREES nnd SHRUBS. AOa.

AHUOUETUM et FUUTIOETUM BRIT ANNlCUM. 8vo. JOL
THE SUBURBAN GARDEN Ell 2(>a.

UMPTGN’S LANDSGXUE GAUDENING iiml AliCIU-
TECTUUE. 3«M. With the PlatcM eolonvod, HI, 6a,

IIGHTITS LIGNOSUS LONDINENS18. 7$, (id.

ABCniTlB’TIHIAL MAGAZINE. 5 >ols. CI.6.1.

GARDENER’S MAGAZINE. Complete in 0 vols. .01. )7.i.

ON LAYING-OUT and PLANTING CEMETERIES. 12a.

London: Lonosian, Jlaowflf; Garaa, and Lomovans.

Just pitbliafied, price 2a. Cd.,

H ints to LANDOVVNKRS—on Tenure, PnVcH,
lleiit.'i, A’e. By lUaooH ALMxca, Author of the "Keporl

on the Agiicuituro of Norfolk." and uf the Prixo Essay on the
" Dnll Husbandry of Turnips."

^
Lonomam, Brown, Ohfbn, and Lonumans, I’ateruoster-row

;

and to tie bad of all BookscllerH.

Just Piihlished, price :)a. 6d.. with coloured Plates,

A LPINE OR U<»CK PLANTS; Praotical Hiats
-tX on their Culfire and ftcncral Maniigciiieut.

By ,1 . Lothian.
Gardenoi to W, A. Campbell, Esq

,
of Ormxary.

S. IliuiiLiY, 32. Fleet-street, Loudon ; W. H. Lizabs, Edln-
buvgh

;
CruHV and Co.,J)uWln.

TO FTORISTS, SEEDSMEN, AND OTHERS.
A UVKUTISEMKNTS FOR THIS HOHTICUL-
-tX TUll.AL MAtil.AZrNE arc reque».ted to be forwarded on or
bnfuiv the 24 th uf the inont.li, to Mr. W. Thomas, BritUU and
Foreign Adverlishtg Agent, 21, Cathoriau-slrcet, Strand,
liondoii.

TDPITAM’S CHEMl.STRY MADE EASY.
.Tust published. 3d Edition. Bono, i>riee 2 jj.

/^HKMISTllY MADK EASY, for tin- n o of Agri-
Vy eultun*.ts. By .Ioiin Tom a pi, A.M., Hector of Sr. An-
drew'. St, Mary Wittuii, and St. Niidiulub, Itroitwieli, Third
Edition.

Loudon • LoKOMtv. Broivn, Gkkf.n, and Lonouans.
~ THE ARTISA.N I’l.rit ON THE STIJAM ENGINE.
Now ready, in One Voluine, 4to, with 30 Steel Plates and '340

"Wood Eugruiings, 27.i. cloth.

TUEATTSF. on tiik steam ENUINE, id its

Applieiuit fi to Miiie.i. MilU, Steam Navigation, and Uiiil-

ways. B.vllui Aanc»^ (Yrn. Edited by .Iohn JhitiBNc, C.E.
Siib'M’rlher?. iire r<M|uc<,tcd to complete ihrir sets.

London ' Lon( man, Bbown, Ghhen, and Lonomav.m.

I^UESS C<iAT.S, Biiperfiac clutli, made to tncngure,
X J iV)s. to 42 1 ; exii'u Saxony, 50f.

;
frock coats, silk facing,

B.'iji. tutriK ; ONtra Siixony, 5(ki and 55f
;
fash ionable trou«ors,

78. to I'J'i. 6d. ;
do»«ikin, mw pntternb, 12«., ]6«., and 21«.

;

wuRlconts, of U»o ucwestpattcriiM.iiK. Gii. to 108. 6il.
;
rich satin

and cloth, 7e. tW. to 128. 6«/. ; rwi'reoats of Utn newest syle. in

paletots, Alberts, *1101 Co'lHngbms, of llama cloth and eaxh
iiiercttcfl (w .'iterprooO, 218 to 35.i. ; travelling wrap(M«rH8fl, Cd.

to 1H8. Jbiys' and .voiiths’ cUdliing of every d€»»crlptlrtn.

Tuule and imssar Hulls. 2l.i to 3U.i.
;
othev, garden, and hIiooC-

ing eoau, Hf. dd, to I-m ; a suit of superflne black cloth,

extra Saxony ditto. ;h loi to4t.- FisiiREdii Co., Tailors,

31, King WlUiam-Hireot. (hty, 1 11 doors from London-brldge.

A certain cure Fur bile, heau aches,
AND ALSO FOR WEAK A^fl) DERANGED STOMACHS,

BY HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.—Nothing tends fto much to bring
on tneurablo diHcnses. aiTectiiig either the Heart, the lAver, or
the Lungs, us an uiiheslihy stato of the Sloinaeh, wlUch, in the

first tnstnucc, caiisos loss of uppotite, loss of streiigth, nnd loss

of energy. Now, if a few d«psoN of Holloway’s justly celebrated
Pills be taken to purify the Mood, they will immediately glv« a
healthy action to nil the vitals, nnd act like a ciiarm upon the
whole 'system, restoring benlth and vigour ev^en In cases where
the ploNUdau's skill had been of no avail. Bold by all Drug-
gists, and at Professor HoLi.owAi'sXstabli8bmcat| 314, Strand,
Loudon.

A

XJOtAL AaWOULWJaAC? W!
xx 86CIBTY dP TliStAm .

The FIFTH GREAT AMmiiTVAU and
ANNUAL CATTLE RKOW ittle Society'WlQ take place St
tiMBuicK, on Wednesday* the Iffth of Aogait. and uie days
following. Premiums to the amount or Ona Tboviand
PooMDs and upwards will be dietrlbntod on thie occasion, ftir

the Improvement of Stock of oveiy kind, Kortes, Bhaapt
Sndne* 0:0 . ;

also for Agricultural Implements, Poults* Flaa^
Butter, Wool, Ac. AILopon for general oompatiUon. Monday,
thoSOth of July, will be the last day for mdglug Noticee or
Entry* and arrangements are in progress for conveying all

Stock and articles entered for Exhibition* free of expense, by
the water carriages on the canal and tho river Bhennon from

'

Dublin to the Show, and from the ports of Glasgow and Urar*
pool to Dublin.

All applications to be made to the Beoretsry in Dublin, by
whom iWnlum Sheets and Blank Forms of Notices of Entry
will bo forwarded on application, or to Mr. Jas. Boi>aiN, Local
Secretary, Limerick.

(Signed by order) Epwaru llnLtBN. Bocretary.
Soulotv's Rooms, 41, Upper Saokvlllo-street, Dublin.

economical^ EFKE^UAL, ANl5~'bUiiABLS
ItOOFING.

nv ItRH MAJESTY*^ UOYAIi tETTEUS PATENT.
f'lROGGON’S PATENT ASPIIALTE HOOPINO

FELT, with which th»Oonimltteo Rooms of the Itousee
of Parliament are entirely covered. Tho above Material haa
iH'on used and highly approved by the Nobility, Gent^, and
Agriculturists generiuly, nnd Patronised by many Mombers of
tile Royal Agricultural Societies of England, Scotland., and
Trelaud, and by Her Midesty’s Office of Woods end Forests.
Charles Barry, Esri,, U.A., Ac. Jbo.

;

has been used for several
years at the UoyiU Horticultural Society’s Gardens, Chiswick ;

the Swiss Gardens, Shorehiitn, Sussex
;
on tho Duka of Due-

clench’s, nnd the Marquis of Anglesca's Property, d;c. 4ic. and
(under slate) the Royal Agricultural Hocicty’s House, Hanover-
sfiiiaro; its advantages are- (U1P.A PN^BS. LIGHTNESS,
DTrjiALtlLlTY, and ECONOMY. Being a Non-Conductor, it

hug iK^en proved an efficient " Protective Material" to Plants.
PRICE. ONE PENNY PER SQUARE FOOT.

Samples aud Testimonials scut by Post on application.
Thomas John OnououK.

8
,
Lav^enco rountuoy-hlll, Cannon-street, Londom

THE POPULAR REMEDY.
1>ARR*S LIFE PILLS.—The extmordinary Bucem
A uf this medicine is tlie wonder of the age

;
U has been

tried by hundreds of thousands as un aperient, nnd has in
CVU17 iiiMtanec done gixid ; it has never hi tho sllglitest degree
Impaired the most dehcato constitution. Tens of thousands
have testiffod that perseveranoo in the use of PAka’i Lips
P1 LT.B will oompietcly cure any disease, and are IMng wit-
nesses of the benefit received from this invaliiablo niodlcine.-—
Testimonials are received dally, nnd it would bo lm))iiKsible, in
a newspaper, to publish oue-balf received

;
nnd the following

are selected us people well known In their reapreiive iieigh-

bourhiKtds, and whose, testimony is uiiquestionuble- Fortner
sheets of TestimonlHlH and tho ’’Life aud Times of Old Parr"
may ho had gratis of all Agents.
The following important testimony to the oflicHcy of Paea'i

Liva Pli.i:>s has Just been received by Oie i’roprlctnra " To
Messrs. T. liobertn and Co., London. AlUlone, Dec. 7, 1844.

SivN,—You will pleaso to send mo six dozen more Paha’s Live
PiALl ;

I am Just out. They are taking well, and, 1 can iissuro

you, they ai*e doing an Immonsity of good
;
every one who has

tried tbran in ufTerlfons of tho Liver and Biontaeh derives a
great deal of benefit. Yomrs, die., William Gilciihiest,
Apothecary aiiu Surgeon."
"Long Benton, near Newcastle, August 11, 1815. Sirs,—

I

heg to thunk, and inform you of the wonderful eftectofyour
PAua’s Ltru Pills. I wrislonsentdeottoSbertnesN of Breath,
with Cough, dr c., but itfrer taking your I’iJls a short time. 1 am
not only cuihmI but feel quite young ngain, and. altiiougb an
old man of CO, T feel so much better that I Ihtnk 1 slmii live to
bo 30 at lenbt. If you think this will be uf service you are ijuito

wolconie to print It, Y ours, with much respect, Petfr M ukv iit."'

Uuwure of spurious imitatinuH of the above modieine. None
are genuine unless tho words "J'AIill’S LIFE PIT.LH" arc
h)

i genuine
WHITE LLTTRES (»M A RED GRorND, LMigraved on the

Government Htamp, pasted round oiu.'h box
;
also tho fac-shnllc

of the Bignuturc of ttie Proprietoi’S, '’T. KOBEUTS and CO.,"
Grancucourt, on the directions.

Bold lu boxes, at Is. l^L, 28. 3(/., and family pnekets at lls.,

by all respectable druggists and patent medicine retailors

throughout tho kingdom.
Full directions are given with each box.

I N F A L L I U J* K HAIR D Y E.—
ROWLAND'S MELACOMIA.

The most successful LIQUID raE^AHATToN ever known In thin or

any otlicr country for Dyeing the nAin or the nxAn, wiiiskfhs,.

MirNTAc'jiion, nnd EVERBoMS a and permanent brown or
BLACK, so exactly resembling tnb natural colour of the halt* as
to defy detection. Jt is perfectly innoconi in its nature, is free

from ary unpleasant snicU, and can be used by any lady or

gentleman wilb tho greatest ease and secrecy. Its effect is so

peminu|fit Glut neitbei' water norpcrsplrntiou will iiitluencc it

,

and it Is entirely free from those properties (used as Hair Dyes)

whloh give an uuuatural red nrjnirpU' tint to the Hair. Prico58.
UOWLANlPrt (SdONTO,

OR PEARL DENTIFRICE,
A WHITE POWDER FOR THE TEETH, compounded of

the Choicest and most Iteehcrehe I/tpredlents of the Orienfdl

Uerbid; the louding requlsitos of cl^'amincss and efneocy being
pre.Hent in the highest (lossiblo degree. It bestows on the
•xiLiiTVL a itcarUlikc ivhitnieaa, nnd frees them from tartar; im-
parts to the nuMs a hralthy Jtrmma, and to the uulath a prate-

ful siveiln^gg and perfmer.
Price 2t. Ud. iior box.

CAUTION." nOWLAHU and SON", m, Hatton Garden,"
Is engraved on tlie Governnuent Btamp, whloh is affixed on

each box.
Bold by them, and by Chemists and Perfumers.

AUothir ODONTOS are VHAVm^hKNT IMITATIONS.

QIaLAND S(iN'S LIST'OF iifi'DDlNG;
Xl containing a full description of Weights, Sizes, and
Prices, by which purchasers are enabled to Judge the articles

that nre best suited to make a good set of Beddlug. sent free

by post, oil application to their Establishment, the largest In

London exclusively for the munuffteture and sale of Redding
(no bedsteads or other furniture lieliig kept).—

H

bal and Son,
Feather liresscre and Bedding Manufacturers, 196, oppot 'C the
Chapel . Tottenham-couft-road.

PHOSPHORIC RA.T POISON.—This preiAnilion
i is offered to the Public with the greatest oooftdonoe, being

decidedly supeiior to all those poisons containing arHcnic and
other minerals. It is moat greedily eaten by rats and mice as

long as It Is offered to them, and invariably proves certain da-

RtrucUon. Pre{»ared only by Edward Fmisxa* 40, Bridge-street/

BlackfrLars, Loudon. Sold In pots, with full directiout tor use,

at 48., 8s., and 208. each.

M ihfl OMes, N«.^ ChsilM-sirwi, le «h« pevUh dl Os. f&Pi
aw, (r tbs mid eoaaty, whsrs all AdvaitlMmsau and CqwusJsaiisBs
ate tebs s44nase6to the Bditof,i«i|afiiid«|r, Jem la, lOiS*



THE GAIDENEIIS’ CHRONICLE
AND

AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE.
A Stamped Newspaper of Bural Beonomy aad Oeneral N«wi.‘*'I1ie Bortloimiiral Part Edited by ProfbMor Llndley<

[Price (id.No. !«—1846.) bATUKDAY, JUNK 20.

ASrk'tilnU-eol I • arer UritUar
AUowietot»«iMn
Aiii%te<tr Katde«««r
AMflrtlilaiim^ h>brld •

ApbU hnmtkll

INDEX.
Kerauel«B*s Lead Cabbufta -

Maldeinae Parmete* Club—
reolorop*

Bread fenee «n lallwi^v
Cabb '(re. K"! Riirl«^'e!Laad*.Z'

'

CaledODian H«»(. Moo.
Coloadat, Honiniliarel
— AR*b'«i)tu'al >

Oa*it«:, lo terd ...
Ofoienia ....
ChlewLhBablbUtmi . .

rf f.iiliat

pm' report i^f - . .

Cfrpi, titialloD of • •
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Piirin h'liter, *•> keep
Pr.dlaR '

. : . .

Feoiie V. Rebblie . .

Pond (}••»•« ...
Oortear fivid ...
CJnn lend. ilUee*e In
Orealoir and niowUif
Ifay uriiji want i f m'lwera* Ac.
Hity makloft
Tfeatliur, Pi.|iniiiae

MedimKoga v. K-iaon .

Hop dr ....
HopBiBtannref ir

KnJei Jtfruaalrm

417 «
.

418 a
I«Ub

4IT b
!

40Aa <

4flfia
;

4ns a
407 0 I

417 a
411 b

;

410 h .

4lf a
4100 !

417 b
400 b
408 a
4(«r
4I 7 c

—
> eaperlmeata with

Noifolk Hurt, Moo.
Novelty. laga far
Nirthaa-k • - •

Paper oorariaira
Paelara laadet to break np
Flania la wladewi
PolmaUa keatlag
Pntaio orep
Potato dlieata
* iraatfbfinMlaa of
— Buirltlve pnrtloaa of

Prlralaa aailMmibutloa
IMbtta.f(feaoe to keep oal •

f

NBiwaya-^Bfoad gauge
^

411 a i RnoiarOptpOulinrerf *' .

411 6 I Sawdttittiog^wrCuouBibrrala
400 6 ' Nondvaiea, fraudulent
414 a

I

Solaniini Ltetoidet
417 b ' Hiamfvid'hlll llort. Soo. *

407 r i Stork reed
4lSa

,

Tnaeati'ilahte -

4l4a I Tnndrlng Uundrod Farmera*
417 c Club .....
4*4 t Tom it! ....
4'0 b Toitvnhirm patk Oatdrat, no*
4rfi m ilred ....
400 A Tref >11. red. to oulilraia
407 e Trlfollom ladoriuitnie
40A a Vaathet and cropa « -

414 t U'lndow plaata -

4oa c
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418 (
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418 a
410 e
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4)1 a
4«8 e

418 r

410 A

IVf AIDSTONE GRAND HORTICULTURAL
J.r t. fete. The 'id EahlblUonof tlio Muidotoue llorticulturol
Society will tuhe place on Thursday, the 26th inst.. In oeveral
8)nutuuR Marquees In a Hold near the Railway Tormlnufl. By
ponninalon ilic IIutuI of the Tavalry Depot will attend. Admia-
slot) nt I o’clock, ‘Ja.

; at hnlf-pnat In.

Maldotuiic, iJuTte 111 . J. G, Smith, Hon. See.

TJOYAL liOTANlC SOCIETY.- The LAST EX-
AV imilTIUN thin aertaiin in the Gardena of thto Society in
thtt'H^eiiFH'park, will hi*, held on WsDSBanAT, Jplt lat, and
will include FRUIT. Tickets can be obtained at the Gardena
by preoenting an order frutn a Subacribor, price 6#., or on Uie
day of the Fvhlhitloii 7s. act, each.
l*R0MKNAI>K8, to which Fellows huro the prlTlleffa of ad>

mlltliii; their frionda, will continue to be heldeyory >Vedne8day
in Juiiu aud except. July let.

J. D. C. SdwsxBTi Seoretsvy.

T\iuED I»LANI'^FROM CmNA^A foiTli^
the VaU^ABM: dried rbANTB collocted in China

by ^Ir. Eohtcne, may utill be procured by applying to U.
JiicwARn, Eaq,, Vonng-Htrect, Kmalngton, Ijonduii. Among
thorn arc many new and rare apetdeo aoarccly known to Euro>
I>eHiio,

H GROOM, Clapham Rise, near LondJR (By
• Apiuibtmknt Florist to Hkx Majkotv tux (IUEEN,

AXD TO Ills AUjeoTY T 11 K Kino up Saxony), bego to aay hia
Catalogue of GERANIUMS. AUUtCULAS, LlLlUM LANCl-
FbhlUM, and NEW FLANTB ia ready, and will be forwarded
by iK)it on u])plicuGou.

*,* Foreign orderN executed.

A RALSTON, Puole Nursery, bfs now ready the
• follnwiiiKNEW* PLANTlf;—
VERBEN AS, of fiiicKt Horts lu uultlyatlon, Si. per dox.
FUCHSIAS, ditto ditto 6«.

DMILIAS, ditto ditto Cji. ,,

BOSES, ditto ditto litg,

OEUANIUMS, flneat show ilowera, strong
plantH, in 48.alxed pots .. .. 1S«. ,,

Ditto ditto, amtaicr da. „
Grdern from unknown oorreRpondentR must inoloao re.

nittance.- Juiio 20.

SPLENDID NEW SEEDLING CALCEOLARIAS.
TOHN H ANCOi'^K & SON beg respeetfully to inform

y the adniirriH of the CALCEOLARIA that they Wave pur-
ohaaed the ajdendid varloties raised by IT. J. Alarshali, Eaq ,

Durham (the celebrated Calceolaria grower), and which have
been aulucted fi'oni a whole honac full of aeedlings, cuutalnltig
many tUousund plants. These Hpleridld varieties may be vSeen
In bloom at thvlr Nurser)’, together with theirown superb collec-
tion, enntniniiig nearly all Iho varieties raised to the present
time by JEessrs. Kinghurnu, Gaines, Usher, and others, so that
parties wishing to improve their oollectlous may not be diaap.
pointed

;
tll<*y will have an opportunity of comparing them with

tbeotner aorta, and Judging for themselves,
wear Kurseries, Durham, June 20.

C OOPER’S PATENT PRESERVED FRUITS—
Imre been pnircd to U«p lu a •ound and perfect etate Ibr

I
fami’A use for five years. This process is well

\!! ,7 ^ adapted for the preservation of Btrawberrlcs and
Mulberries, ralalnInK all Oielr excellent andpeeu.
llar flavour. Kampfc hantipera of firiiits generally
preserved, a machine cork-screw to draw the
corks, with the whida pnrUonlara of the patent
process, and testlniouiaU will be delivered at any
part of London, for TEN SHILLINGS, by an
order luldi'cssod tq the Patentee, Jamks Gootkii,
nt the Manufacto^, 7, Die upper part of St.

Johiustrect, I’icrkcnwell, London.
The proaening Apparatus and Vessels are on sale at the

Mnnofactorj as above.

. IIEUTFORD nTtRWEUIKH.—HOSES.

fA P. FR.\NCDS?fe Extiiukive Collection of KOSUS
• . ie now In full bloom. An early insiHictioii is resbevt-

wto oolicited, Surtdaji nXcCptcd. Cut specimens will be ex-
bibitad at W. rJnrkc’si, Sevdsman, DUhopsgatc-Rtreat, tlirouv^h*

out ttie erarun.

QEEDS.-^RNBK OF HALF-MOON-STREET,O THOMAS GIBBS and 00.,
(By OttoUl appointment), the BEBDSIfEN to the

ROYAL AORtOULTURAL SOCIETY OF ENGLAND,"
Beg to remind the Members of the Society, and AgrioaltuHsts
in general, that their only Counting House and Seed Ware-
house Is at the Comer of HALF-MOON-STUBET, FICOA-
DILLT, London, as for the last Fifty Years.
Priced Lists of Agricultural Seeds are always ready, and may

be bad on application.

GUFHEA CORDATA.
II^ESSRS. VEITCH and SON bog to offer the above
LvJ. beautlfiirGreenhouse Plant, which is figured in Curtis’s
" Botanical Magaxine ’* for January last. Tab. 4^08, where Sir
W. J. Hooker gives it the following descrlptlnu ;—elx. “ A
truly beautiful plant, from the rich scarlet of its two large
potiils and calyces. Would that all the species of this exten-
sive genus wera as distinctly marked as tlie prcstHit one 1 It is

a native of hills and woods iu l*eru, about Huassahunssl,
Chaclla, Aoontayo. and Huanuco; and ftom that country seeds
were sent to Mr. Vuitch, of Exeter, by his collector, Mr. W\ Lobb.
In 1842, from which plants were raised that bloomed in
August, 1846."

Messrs. T. A Son would further add, that it Is a profuse '

hloomer, with orlmson panldcM of from G to H inches long at I

the termination of every shoot *, It dottbtlesH wlU provi^ a de-
j

lightftil plant fur turning Into the oi>en garden during tile sum- I

mer months.
Strong plants will he delivered on and after Monday the 15th I

Inst,, at 21«. pcrplithf, with one over on cv«ry>titreo taken by
j

the trade.
N.B. Afessra. V. tfe Son ri'quire a Post*otTuic order froi%

unknown correspondents previouH to executing orders.
'

Exeter, June 20.

liOwlis.

fi'
DENYER, Nubbkhvman, Fujium-, Ac., Diivfon.

4 • Surrey (wJtJiln three miles of London), re^ pei tfully in-
forms Noblemen, Gcntlrincti, and the Public, tluit hi« ROMES
may be seen in BLOOM iVom tbe irnb inst., rotapri^ing all tbe
newesbsctrts extant, and upwards of GOU v.ii'lotii>, funuing one
of Uiebest ooUeclIoUS in the country. Ordi-rs taUen, atid dcU-
vered In Novemlicr ilext.

Admittance gratis, Sundays excepted.—June

CmiySANTHEMfMS.

C
'^HANDLER and SONS, Nurhervmkn, Vanxliall,are

now sending out strong healtby jdants of (’ilKY>S.VN.
THEMUMS, of fine and good suns, nt 12«. per doxen. The
young plants ore in good evder for inking (or the country.
A list of the sorts, with a dcscripiMil of tite colouinit, nuty bo

bad oil a)i]*lioallon. •

TO THE NOBILITY, GF.NTRY, NURMERYMEN, IRON-
MONGERH. AND OTHEKM.

r INGHAM UROTHPHLS, 170, Liwle llainpton-
AJ Btfoct. Birmingham, sole Hitiinf acturers ofthe TM PRtiVED
MENfiGKAPH, or Labels for Ganlen Bonlcra, Floucr Pots,

A*'. j40grBvinp*i of the flnini\ with iirtccn uttuched. Kent per
to all parts of the Kingdom,Post t

Sob* Agents in Loudon. G. anit
Implement Warehouse, 40, iCing Wiliiam-si., Lunduii Bridge.

oil application cm iiljove.

dJaxNK, Iforriruttural

F C. I3ALL, succosaor to Mr. John Young, begs
• to announce that he U prepared to execute orders imnio-

diately. In strong plants, for any of the uiidor-uiontioticd.

PELARGONIUM MARIA," very line, large, rosy.piir|de.

See Oarden^rs' Chrantrtc, 1846, p. 632 • “ Your Seedling Is un
liniiroveniciit on many of tho same rosy.purplo colour, ami is

a bright and pretty variety, and can be reeommcudecl." Fine
Plants, 6«.

LOBELIA FULGENB MULTIFLORA. Bee Gardciuirs’ C74roH.,

1H4I, p. 682—** Your Beedling Lobelia is a very handsome
variety. Tho lip is large and broad, of a rich and daxallng
scarlet," some of the spikes of flower measuring from 12 to
18 Inebas in height, flue Beedliug Plants of tho above Lobdla
at 12s. per doe,

LOBELIA EIUNU8 GUANDIFLOU.i. Os. per doz.

„ Alillcrl,
)

„ scrotinu, ) Os. per dozen, fine.

„ rosea. J
Duuvardiu strigosa, Is. ; B. splcudens, Is., liiiB ;

H hole-
rophyilu, t#., fine.

Alstrmmerin arntiftili.'i , . . . * . 2s. Od.

Taxodium "cmpervlrens, 0 to 8 inches .. 10 0 I

Lypcrla pinnatirida, good 2 (>

A loiiu cijclcstis 2P
Vvroiiicii spcclosa • » • * « . ..20
Stacliys Ittodoru, recommended for hedding,

lit, per dozen !)0
Aiidrosaeo cerasiifidiu *2 0
Fuehsia serrutifoUa H 6

Calceolaria florlhuDda, for bedding .. ., 2 U
Hoses, two apeeiGS, Chusan, each , . . . H G

Do. one do. Amoy J C

With a few' plants to compensate for car)*Snge. An allowance
to tho Trade.—Taunton Nurseries, .runr 20.

FlTCnHl A ‘'MACRAN illA.”

, VEITCH AND SUN have much pIpRiinre

in offering the public the aliovc mognifleont FUi'llsiA.
introduced by tnemselvos from Peru through their collector,

Mr. W. Lobb, and nt present solely in their posscsHioxi. It is

l>crfoctly distinct from any other Introducea species, having
ftowers ofa cylindrical form from 4 to 0 inches in length, of a
beautiful delicate rosy red colour, nrodin ed in profuse clusters.

It is of a dwarf habit and a most abundant bioomei*. It w’ns

cxlilbitcd at the Horticultural Hociety's Meeting in Kogont-
street, on the 7t)i of April last, and was awarded tlio J.urgc

Silver Medal, it is flgiired in Curtis’s and Paxton’s MngH.’iiiics

for this month, where frill descriptions appear.
Messrs. V. and Bon van with cotifldcuco recommend this

Fuchsia, b5th ns a beantilVil and highly ornamental plant, ns
well as a medium for dlatinct and successful hybridisation.

Tho mode and terms oq which they disposed of Fuchsia
Merratifblla having given such general Mntisfaction, they olfor

the above on rimllar terms, viz. 'Jls. per plant, with otic over
on every tliree taken by the trade.
Strung eatabllahed planta will be delivered on and after <

Monday, the I6th inst. Orders executed strictly in the rotation I

received.

N.B.—Parties wiahiog to see a drawing of the above Fnrhsin
'

prior to ordering it, can immediately be furnished with one by
forwarding 12 Postage atamps.

Messrs, v . and Son require Post-ofllco orders from unknown
oorretpondenta previous to executing otders.

* Exeter, June^,

C ATTELL'S SUPERIOR DWARF BARNES
0ADDAGE, at W. per Ounce, or 8.4. per Poniul.— The

above is oowpnived toW tho best BARI^Y (CABBAGE known.
It may be sofely sown the middle of July, without fear of
running to seed the following spring. It may aJsti be sown
ai» time this month for autumn and winter cutting

; or. if

left to stand Ummgh tiio winter, will Cabbage very early, not
being subject to start to seed so much as other sorts. Its uro-

dactlvuness In tine beads after first cutting U uot eiiualloa by
any other sorts
One Ounce Packets will be forwarded by Post on receipt of

an order containing Twelve Penny Mtanijis,—At!dross, Joim
OATrsi,i., Seed and Nurseryman, Weslcvhnm, Kent.—June 2o.

I
;i'«OREIGN AND BRITISH SHEIOT and GROWN

GLASS for Hothouses. Garden and riihcr purfiOboS,—
li. f’Ofl Tiavitig again reduced tin* prirm for sntaii crown
sqiwirus, invltus acottiparls'iii of the iirfufut quoiaiioiis with hla
furiiutr lists : per gross. pcj gruNs. per gross*
Gin. by I .. Cji.

I
Rby6 .. Hla.

| ^ by 7 18s.
7 in. by 44 .. n*

|
8 by 6 ., ttj<.

)
10 liy 8 .. 2os.

R. <; will in iutUTc Tcceivo w’orHIv coiiKiffiiiti* ntv of BTOUT
FGUKIGN .SllKKT GliAK.S, of which he. purposes keeping
such a atock us wilt enable him to e.YCCUU‘ iiU orders as soon as
received.
PROPAGATING, BEE, cncrMriKIl,& GRAPE GLASSES,

of every dcMTiptlon, cheaper than at any other house.—For
New Lists, apply to K. Coo an, UlasSt l^cud, and Colour Works,
48, LeiocBtcr-Kquaro, London.

IMPORTANT TO HOllTirrLTUUlSTB,
THE ARTTOLF. GLAMS.

M essrs. DAINES and BRADDOCK koltcii the
inspection of Glasi, Dealers, Hortir))UnH.Mt.,jind Build-

ers, to an entirely new description of BHITDSH SHEET
GLAHM. wlilrh, upon trial, will be found unequalled in Strength,
utility, and price, by any now in the market, for SuaIius and
particularly rinriicuiturHl purpo<^cs

;
amt by jiiitronUing this

article the evil rvHultK uticnding the use of foreign and other
Glass of ordlii.iri eMn))Ni.nliiori will be entirely nvuided. ns in
manufai'lniiiig the above Moml great rare and skill has Iteon
used to divest u of tho blightiMt tcmleiioy to «:i>iu'i.*iitrata the
rays of the huu, a fault In many easex ruinous to planty.

6. FarringJon-Htrout, June 2*1,

N.B.-'-Tho best nssiirtmeiit of Coloured Gln«;s in London.

BllITlMli AMI 1 ORF.IGN KUKJPr AND IIOIITI. *

t ULTURAT. GI.A.MM.

OUILL IPS AND W£L(.H1 lin\u to annniiDce to tho
1, Nobility niid Gentry, that tlv y have jii«i( roiieludcd ar-
rangements with J. Wci.cii, Jun., PniLr.ies and Co., for the
purchase of the bnsiiiesa lately cairied on by them, at 12.
Puntoiustrect, and beg lo call atlcutioii to tluir extremely low
prices for Jloriii'ulturid Glass of every deveription,

PUrCES OP JlORTICULTUUAL GL.VSft;
Aor above 4U in. loan by wUUbs /nm 6 (a. to In hi.

No. J 3 British or Foreign sin ct
] 3 cz. to the foot .. .» 4r7. per foot.

„ 16 16 „ „ .. .. M. ,,
-'1 21 7d. .,

„ 26 26., „ .. ..lid.
.* 33 82.. .. ..IJ. 2d. „

S.MALL squares.
Faekeii in 100 feet 7fy.rri, not parlionlar to ves$.

Under 6 in hy .3 m ifd pu- foot.
6 by 5 and under 0 by 4 ,, . . . . 2d. ,,

6 by 4 „ 9 „ 7 .V.
FOR <: LA XING.

Hlflck Comout, as used at Cbutswortli. 21.''. per cwt.
Host IJnseed Oil I*iitty • « . • . • !*>.'

,,

iFAite Und, mmiow Lead, Sdihr. <4^. d e.

ITortionlturai Gloxirig Executed in any part of the L'nlted
Kingdom.
The aoloctlon of Patent Plate, Sheet, and Hatted (Rasa

for Pleturea, ibc., partleularly attended to. -12, raiiton-Ntrimt,

Haymarkct,

GLASS FOR 00N8ERV A TORIES.
APSLiBY FELLATT and CO., Falcon Glass

Worka, llollund^strcct, lilackfriara, arc prepared to aiipply

(In ciuantitiea not less than 160 square feet), SHEET AND
CROWN GLASS OP BEST QUALITY, at th« folloiviiig

A>« Caah /Vices —
Any sisa under 40 im*. long. Per square foot.

13 os. weight per foot 4d,

16 os. ,, ., 6
21 o*. 1 7
26 oz. „ „ .. ..11

Smalt. Squares up to 10 bna. by Bins., from lid. to 6(2. per

square foot.

N.R.“’''Thc 16 OS, la ftill strength ihr Giwnho'cnis.

Foreign andIiritish sheet and crown
GLAMM. f<ir llortkuUural and goiiml piir|'*^os, to b«

had iu boxes as I npnrtvd, from to 5JW. per friot. Glass

Pantiles, 184. M. per dozen. Pnipagntlng and all kinds of

ITortleoimral G)u>ads. GUa. ffdonrs, llni-Jias, of tha

best description, at Mwctl prices, f.ir rc^iy money uftiy, nt

P. EovnicA'a, Gastlo-strert Eu*ii, (»xf«‘nLstmd.,

for ID i^d.t Money only.

,
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H-ORTlQBL’rUKj^t .SOpl-BTir UWWOH
EXnimTlCW AT ThKjSAttBiir. \ .

A w A H 0 0^'"^ ?1Sf B is.
TUB LA uoarif OOiUD^MEDAt.

I To Mr. J. nubr-rtBon, gr. to Mm. Y^iwronco. F.ll.S., tar «
coUttr.titni of 40 Btovo imd OvevnUooao pliintii

9 .JooUf F,H.B., 4c»r 20

TUB flotft KSiaakTuf .Itei>i4

2 To Mr. ftrtc, ttr. to J. J. Bluiuly, Baq., F,n.S., for 90 ipcclea
of Exotic OrchtdH

^

4 ToMr. inmit, gr. to J. H. Bcbrbdcr. Biiq., P.H.S- for 0
•pooiM of the •nnio ^

0 To Mr. Hunt, gr. to Ifiu Traill, for 90 xpcclua of Caiw
Hoath*

0 To MMiirs. Pairliriti^n, Of ClApbain. for fbo xame
THE GOLD nAXKiSIAXf MEDAL.

1 To Mr. Al'rrn. gr. to Jamca Cook, Bmi., f.ll.H., for n col-
Moflou of 90 ntovo ami GrocnhuuMnlttuto

9 To Mj» Barft»x, gr, tf>G. W. Norman^ of Bromlojr Corn-
fur a coUtictluti of 19 Htovu and Cfre^ihouBo

9 To Mr. ftotK*rtHon. gr. to Mrs. Lawrencr. F.H.B,, for 20
MMoita of EauUo Orohlda

4 To Hr. i'laut. gr, to J. H. Bekroder, Esq., F.n.S., for U
Bjiocias of the sumo

5 To llr. Hrdiomun, gr. to Mrs. Latvrenoa, F.H.S., fbr 20
maclat ot Gapu fleaths

0 To Hr. Gi’ren, gr. to Sir E. Antrobus, Hart., F.I1.&., fur 12

J

arartes of the sautv
To Mr. Dawson, of llrixton.lilH.^or fho sattio

To Mr. Tvrry, gr. to Lady Puller, Voungaburr, Herts, for
19 yarlollMi of Robps Ui ]>t»tH

9 To Messrs. J.uue and Mon, of Groat Eerkhampstead, for 18
varieties of the sniine

10 To Mr. Ouek. of Pbiswivk, for 12 now varieties of Pelargo.
nium 111 H-itivli pots

11 To Mr. Dobson, gr. to Mr. Heck, F.II.M., for the same
19 To Mr. Cock, fur 12 vnrleties of Pelargonium in 84iich pots
19 To Mr. DolMon, for the same
14 To Mr. Qrmi. gr. to Mir E. Antrobus, Bart.. F.H.S.. fur

Tall Cacti luflawer

TIIK KlLVEIl GILT MEDAL.
1 To Mr. Hunt, gr. to Miss Traill, for a ooHeetlou of 20 Stove

and OreenliouMO plants
9 To Mr. Green, ifr, to Mir E. Antr<*bus, Bnrt.. F.H.S., for a

onllectbni of 12 Mtove niid OrMenhouse pfauts
9 To Mr. Ilrnrc, gr. to Hoyd Miller, Ksq.. of Collier's Wood,

TooGiig, for a collection of G Stove and Greenhouse
fdaiits

4 to Mr. r. N. Don gr. to F. 0. Cos, Bsq., F.H.S., for 12
MmeicB of Bxotio Orcidds

G To Mr. Oarsun, gr. t<i W. p. G. Fonuur, Esq., for
6 species of Exotic (h'chids

6 To Mr. Ayres, gr. to J. Cook. Esq., P.Il.S., for 90 species of
Cape UeatliM

7 To Messrs. llollisKun, of Tooting, for the same
a To Messrs. Vcitch and Hou, of Exeter, for 12 varivties of

the same
9 To Mr. May, gr. to E. Ooodheart, Esq., of Langley Park,

Beckonliaiii, tor ibo same
10 To Mr. Ui'ucc, for G varieties of the same
ii To Mr. Dolwm, gr. to Mr. Dock, of Isluwortli, IMl.S., for

19 varieties of ftoses in puts
19 To Messrs Paul, of Ciiesliunt. for the sanu^
18 To Mr. Oaiiio^. of lluttersea, for 12 now varieties of Polar-

gonlum ill 94n<‘h pots
14 To Mr. Robinson, gr. to .T. Himp.cn, Esq., of Tliuines Bank,

for 12 y^irleties of Pclargoniiini
lA To Mr, Cutleugh, for the sumo
1C Tt* Mr. Faleouvr, gr. to A. Piiluicr, Esq,, for Tall Cacti in

flower
17 To Mr. HolKTtKon, gr. to Mrs. Lawreiicc, F.U.S,, for Tro-

mniidru vertieillata
1M To Messrs. Velteli. fur Mirbelia ilMcifolia

19 To Mr Mvlaiii, gr, to S. Ruckor, Esq,, juii., F.Jl.S., for
Acrlcies odorntuni

90 To Mr. liigriiiii, ofthe Koval Gardens, Windsor, fornmisrel-
luuriiUN collection of Fruit

91 To Mr. Duxlh. of <iuk-bl]l, East Hnrnct, for the satne
22 To Mr. B. Kiiriics, gr to T. Wliituioro, Esq., F.H.S., for

Kiiuik Hiiriihurgli Grapes
93 To Mr. Brewiii, gr. to U. Gunter, Esq.. F.U.M., for Musoai

Grapes
24 To Mr. l)u\in. for Grapes
9G To Mr. Ciinrcber. gv. to .1, Gritlon, Esq., of LitWe Park,

Wickhiiin. IlniitM, for Y'iMi>.uppIeH

9C To Mr. .litckkon, gr. to 11. Hcauiuy, E«q , of Routh Lambeth,
fur u riiie-upplc

lilL I.AIKii: SITAEJi MBDAL.
3 To Mr, Kppsi. of ManlNtone. I-MI.S?., lyr n cuiJeotiuli of 19

Htove aitil GruKiihoiiM' plants
9 To Mr. rursuji. gr, lu W. F. G. Famirr. Esq., F.II.S., for

n rfjurh'f of Siovr and (ireunhouse plants
9 ToMcsbi'v llullitiNoU, of Tooling, fur 90 spoctes of Exotic

GrcLids
4 To Mr, Hrure, gr. to Boyd Miller, Esq., for (i spenies of

the saiuu
6 To Mr. SJuwe, gr. tu W. It. Da her. Esq , K.H.S., for 19

I iinotics of li«).coH in pots
C To Mr. Fiuiumh, of Uertfjrd, for 18 varieties of the some
7 To Lone and i^uu, for a oolLeoUou of Uosch in fiO

vuru*iiei>i

H To Mr. jlunney, gr, toU. H. Slater, Esq., F.U.S., for tbu
same

9 To Mr. Ituviios, for 19 varioties of Cape llouihs
10 To Mr. ,Kr«/;i*r, for the same
11 T'j Mr. .lack, gr, to ll. G. LoraJno, Esq., fur 9 varieties of

ti"! «;mie
19 To Mr st.MiicM, of Middlesex -plane, New-road, for 12 new

vHrietici> of I'clargoiduni, In B-iuch pots
19 To Mr Oitiiciigh. lor the same
14 To Mr. J. ( nydi, gr. to H. Hudson, Esq., of OlaphlUU Ooro-

tnon. fiM IL' \artotieik of tlio sauitf
15 To Mr. GiiiTie*., fur the same
19 To Alt . ut k, tor <i \ anctieh of the same, In 194ncli jiots
17 To Mr. Guiiich, t«ir the same
18 To Mr, Galio'iK, tin K ^ptcLtes uf Ciileetdaiia, in H-ltioh pots
19 To Mr. T. H Airxec, i>f 2.’i, Vaugliaii,-torrao«. 0ity>ruud, fur

a erdleelioii of Kaituncubiikotk m 19 varieties
99 To Messrs, *ind Son. of Wallingford^ tvt a colleeGon of

Uivsanm in 94 varieties

91 To Mr. Gre en gr. to Sir E. Antrobus, Bart., F.n.S., for C
vaVieGcs of Greenhouse tsaleas

99 To Mr. Ac«*tt, gr. to 0. Harclay, Esq., F.H.H.. for a oolleu.
tJon of Hybrid Alstrbmorias

99 To Messrs, vsitoh and .Sou, of Exeter, for a new species of
Dalsahi. fr<nu Java

94 To Mt. Watortcr, of Ru^hlU, Bagshot, F.Il.B., fot a dbl-
lecthiu of new hardy Evergreens, Ixi putsw To Mr. Ilfuit. gr. to Miss Traill, for a vpeoimen Capo Heath

F.ppfe, F.ll.R,, hv the same
97 ToMr, DuiU, gr, ht Hir George Warrondvr^Bart., F,H.S.,

for a mistuUiuMMMu onUMtign off FaiU

89 To 0^*^*Packo, Etq., F.U.S., for a Providence Pino
Apple

93 To Mr, Drewlii, gr. to Ik Quiiter«- Emk P-H.3ky fihr Bino';

1 fo Mr. Pawley, ,of Broil!tf%'fo?A dMlcoHcnf 6f « ^ve ind
Greenhouse plants

9

To Hr. Malyoir, gr. to' T. Brtmdiramr, Erq., of Lfe Grove,

: 8 Ctii^b'a,

4 To Mr. Mulyon, for 0 varieties of Cepe Ileatlis

fi To Mr, PampRn. for the same
G To Mr. Bcttcridge, of MlUon illll, Abingdon, fbr a colleotiou

of Mossilusvs, lu 19 vAiietiee

7 To MesHTt. Lane, fbr thrAsms
8 To Mr. Millie, gr. to C. S. Cbahnooy, Beij., for a' Oonaetion

of Roses, in 50 vartetlbl.
0 To Mr. MituhoU, of Piltdown Jfnrsery, Sussex, for the same
10 To Mr. StalnM, fur 12 vartettee of Pefargonidin in 8.li\eh i^ts
11 To Mr. SloWe, fur 0 varieties Of Pelargonlnm in 194neh Rotis

19 To Mr. Stanly, for 6 varioiieH of PeHutriinAum
13 To the game, for C varieties of OMceolurle;, In Mnph p(M«
14 To Mr. K. Ifaiu, of UibtnjMon, for 94 varieties of Plnka
15 To Mr. G. Tamer, of Chalvey, neat Tflndso^, fbr thb sifino

IG To Mr. D. Ausi, of .Someraet-place, lioxCon/ foT A eoilodtiuh
of Ranuiiculusus, in 12 varieties

17 To Messrs. Lane, for a eullectlou of new hardy Evergreens,
in pots

18 To Mr. Munnook, gr. to the Rev. C. PrlteBvd» df Claphnih.
common, for a specimen Fuchsia.

19 To Mr. Scott, gr. to G. Barclay; Esq., F.B.B.f fbr nsiieoliliett

Cape Heath
20 To Mr. Dawson, of Biixton4tlH, ior the same
91 To Mr. «fa«ksoti, of KingMon, fbr Erioa Maasoni
99 To Mr. Ayres, gr. to Jaa. Cook, Esq., F.H.S., fbr Otoroden*-

droll panlculatum
23 To Mr. llobortson, gr. to Mrs. LaWrence, F.H.6.,for Oloro-

deudron faUax
24 To Mr. Cuttar. of the Royal Nursery, Sloitgh, fbb a colleo^

tion of butfhardy OunitVrs
95 To Messrs. VcHoh. fOr Ohirita keylanica
28 To the same fur Alschynanihus pulehor
27 To Messrs. RuHissou, for the best^named eollootion of plants
26 To Mr. Robertson, gr. to Mrs. Lawronoe, for the

seoond.bcHt namncl colloctiun

29 To Mr. llamp, gr. to Jus. Thorne, Esq., of Mswbey Ilonsc,
Bmith Lamlieth, fbr Grapes

do To Mr. Davey, gr. to G. Simth, Esq., of Colney Hatch, fbr
jgh the same
fsi To Mr. Mitohell, of Kemp-town. Brigliton, fi>r the same
39 To Mr. M'Ewoii, gr. to Ool. Wyndham, F.II.S., fur iMne

Apples
33 To Mr. J. M. F.lliott, gr. to Sir Win. IngUby, of Uipley

Castle, for a seedling Pine Apple
34 To Mr, Ittgrftita, of the Royal Garaeiis, Windsor, fbr a Queen

Pine Applo
35 To Mr. Speucor, gr. to the Marquis of Lansdowne, F.n.8.,

for Peaches and Nectarines

38

To Mr. Kemp, gr. to P. GrlUion, Esq., of East Acton, fur
Peaeiies

37 To Mr. Davis, of <>ak4tU1, East Burnet, fur Puuuhes
38 To Mr. Davey. gr. to Geo. Kindth, Esci, tor Melons
39 To Mr, Speiieor, gr. to the Murquis of Luiisdowne, fur

HtravTlKTrlos
40 To Mr. (1. Wurtlcy, gr. to J. F. Maubert, Esq., F.ll.S., for

the Maine
THE SILV'^BR BANKfllAN MEDAL.

1 To Mr. E, Jack, gr. to R. G. Luraiiio, Esq., of WallingLuii,
fur a cullnotion of 8 Stove and Greeuhuvisr plants

9 To Mr, Stanly, gr. to H. Jlcreiis, Esq^., F.U.8., for the same
3 To Mr, <4w. WlLtshire, gr. t-o J. iCeynell; Esq., of East

Sheen, for 0 npecies of Achimeiics
4 To^r, Dbiwc, gr. to W. R. Baker, Esq., F.H.S., ft>r a spe-

cimen Ruse. Ill a |K)t

5 To Mr, Terry, tor a cuUecUon <»f Moss Hoses, in 12 vurietiPH
8 T»i Messrs. Paul and Sou, lt»r tb.j same
7 To Mr. Terry, for a collectiuii of Hoses, in 50 varieties
H To Mr. T. Colo, uf Bath, for the same
9 To Messrs. Paul uiid Son, fur tlie same
10 To U. Mosely, Esq., of ri,- Pine-apple Place, fur 12 varieties

of iVl.irgonluni. in H-ltich puts
11 To Mr, It. EUts, of Albet Uteiracc, New Hoad, Woolwich,

for 24 varieties of Pinks
J9 To Messrs. Norman, of Bull Fields, Woolwich, fur the

siitnu

18

To Mr. J. L. Gatiiiur, oi Britiinma-slreei, 1f<»xtun, for a col-

lection of Kanuiicuhirtes, in 12 varieties

14 To Mr. I'runciK, of llorifurd, for a culUicUou uf hardy Ever-
gi'cens, in pots

15 To Mr. Randall, of Stoke Newington, for a specimen
Fuchsia

10

To Mr. Gniiiea, for a collection ofluno.t Pulargutiiuins
17 Tu Mussrs, Ffurbalni, fur Erica tricolor

18 To Mr. Paniplln, of Walthamstow, fur rainpyJla (Pelargu-
nium) liolosuriceum

19 To Mr. Jiicksuii, of Kingston, fur Pflnrgoiduni tricolor

2(1 Ti» Mr. W. Weils, of W iilihanisttm', ff»r Viiiea rosea alba
21 To Messrs. Vollch, for Hiphocaoipylus ooccineus
22 Tu Mr, Green, gr. tu iSir E. Antrobus, Bart., for Ixora

coecitioa
93 To Mr. 0. Wiltshire, gr. to J. G. Aeyucll, 3isq., for Gloxinia

Cartoid
94 To Mr. Gleiidlnnhig, of Tutiihaiu-grecu, F.U.H., for Gryx>-

Uoiierltt japutdea •

9.^ To Mr. Mylam, gr to 8. liucKer, Esq., F.H.B, fdr a new
Nepenthes

9i! To Mr. Carson, for Oattleya granulosa
97 Tu Messrs. Tyso, uf W'aillngfurd, for a collactlou of Ra-

nunculuses
98 TuMr. Btaiily, gr. to 11. Barons, Esq., for a spoci-

uiuu uf Po.argonlu.Ti elntuin

23 To Mr. Parsons, gr. t«> A, George, Esq,, uf Etifiold, for

Grapes
80 To Mr. Dodemeade, gi* to W. Leaf, Esq., F.H.B., for

Or,apos
81 To Mr. Ingiani, for Btmwbeirles
39 Tt» Mr. Davey, for the some
83 To Mr. Braid, gr. to W. PerWns, Kfq., of Honworth Park,

for Figs
34 To Hr, Btauly, gr. to tl. Borens, Esq,, IMT.R., for Citrons
35 To Mr. Herker, gr. to-F. H. CluKhton. Esq., fur Naclarines
88 To Mr Paxton, F. 11.8., gv. to liis Grace tho Duke of Oevuiu

i^ire, for Peaches
97 To Mr. Parker, for a Melou
ah To Mr. Hui-k, of Hlackhcath, for Drltish Onsen Rtrswborrles
39 To Mr. T. role, of Bath, for Cole's Early ProliHo Rtrawlierry

THE OBItTlf ICATK OP llKKiT.
1 To Messrs. Cubbetk of Ghobluun, fur u collection of Moss

Roses, ill 12 varieties ^
2 To Mr. James Baker, of Bull Fields, Woolwich, for 94

varieties of Pinks
8 To Mr Heiibrey, of Croydon, for the same
4 To Mr. H. Ward, of Bull Fields, Woolwich, for the same
3 To Mr. Back, tor a soedBng Pelorgouiuiu uf 1446, " Cen-

I

tunon"

l^^jlhisey, fbi^ A 'll9dlA% Mlarfoitkim of

9 To Mr. F. G. Bail, of Taunton, for Gladiolus Rex Rulirorum
1(1 To Mr. Robinson, gr. to James tilmpson, Esq., fur oapeoi-

men Puchslk
lemidatfytlf forftbc same

r« mnhkhAGKin, FHt.H.. for RueUia

15 To Mr. Jack, fur AchlmcnCs longltluru
16 To the same ftir Crlnum amabiJo

II Bw^i;^Oy:^yaM^'«pkotahHa
Id To Mr. ifuiit, gr. to MUs TvnllJ, fbr tho third best named

collection ot plants ^

NUttHERlES KENSINGTON, AND AT READING,
^ ^ , BMKKBJfIliB.

ESSRS. FORREST dc Co. bog reepectrully to direct
attention to tliclr extensive oollevtiou of ROSES now In

flower at the Reading Nurseries. This Is g good time to eee the
dMtluctious. and coueequenlly a nruper season for seteetion fbr
autumnal planting. They h<‘g siso tu direct attention to thalr
tnnerlorcoDectfobOf FRUIT TREES of aU kinds at both 4s.

faDllsbmcuts, wnleh arc very flue and free foom blight. At some
of the tender kinds of Stone Fruit-trees will be scarce this sen-
son. R. F. Co. reconUneiid thuU* numerous friends to forward
(heir orders 4'afly.

R. F. Ae Co. bqve still some line strong plants of Statlca mk.
cropbylla to odor at rensunabVe |»rfeos.

UlTTSIi AND FOKKmN StlEET GLASS, for
llorticuUurel purposva. Ao., may be had at JaMka

BrbicLxv'B 315, Oxford-street,' London, at the following reduced
prices i-'-Iii erstes ouiitaliiiug about 260 feet of oOarse 18 os., at
lid. per foot, or 4th quality. 5d. pur foot

;
ditto, 16 os., ooarlc^

6{d. per foot
;
ditto dtUo. 4tb qualify, 6d. per fi^t. Or put to

any sisly sise not exceedlug40 Inches long by 16 inches wide, at

Id, per foot extra.
Also Mlcruseupleul Gloss, French Rhodes, Plata and Orbwn

Windoiv Glass.
A discount to the Trade.

FIOPAGATING GLASSES. White, lx. p6rlb.,trtf

from is. Get. fo24f. per dozen. CUCUMBER GLAflBEB,
from 6d. to 4«. eaoli. GKAPE SHADES, with boles. Is. M. to

2s. 6d. eneh. FISH BOWLS, from D. Orf. eaeh.-ArsLxr PlL-
LATT 6t Co., Falcon Glass Works, Holiaiid-streut, Blackfirlars.

tKrBST KENT
VV <4BORGfi FRY.

GARDEN POT, Invented by
* * vrxtvri»v«3i xax, Garilciier, Loo Park, Blarkheath, and

manufectured by the Froprlcinr JOSEPH PAHCALL, Weet
Kent Potteries, Obislehiirst, Kent, for the porpose of fSOilL

tatxng the operation of shining and examining the roc^e of
large plants, rendering tilo operation to bo performed without
ciubjecting the plknte to tho slightest Iqjury. The following
extracts aw from the leading horticultural works of the pre^

sunt day, which from the limits of this prospectus are neces-

sarily inucli abridged
** This little uppuratuB is Aimplo and elTectual, and WlU be of

service io tiie growers of speiHinea iduuts fur exhibition."—
f3ar%itnera* Chronide, FcbrttaiH/2l, I84(f,

"Mr. Fry exhibited a modul of a very useful cuiitrivatice, by
means of which .he proposes tu examine the soil of plan is

growing In lowe pots without incunvcnlrncc.'’—iJeiwri qf liw

AtdfHug ufOte jTorthuUural <Sof:tcty, HfigenUstriet, i'ri>. 17, 1846.
" Mr. Fry bos invented a new Flower Pot which ufl’ers pecu-

liar advoutiiges in shifting. The ball of earth can be exaiutned
iiinl either shifted into another put, or returned exactly liitu its

plaou whichever is required. Futiie of tho principal specimen
growers have cvirtffled in Us favour."— Gardsweri' ChuetUi,

t'effvvarpii, 184 C.

"We think this Garden I'ot will bo found exceedliigly useful
t<» persons of every class w ho grow plants in pots, in the or-
dinary urocess of pobtliig liu’gu plants, the IcoKt injury will oiteii

disflgi4p beautIfVil specimens, and this Is almost unavoidable
whci e the fllants have to be turned upside down, and uUier-
wise tosseii about on a pottiug bench. It will be at once seen
bv the use uf this pot and inonc uf potting that all risk of iIiIb

khid is avoided/’— I/nihrtf Oanktwrs ana LaMd-HteiOardt* Jour-

nal, Mardi 7, 1846.
" West Kent, famous as it is in the annuls of horticultural

cutnpetition, lias hardly produced anything of mure value to
hrtrtfculture than tho Improved Garden Pot."- Af^o/ianios* Jftiy.,

March 7, IH40.
" This Coiin'lvanra exhlMied before the HoVth'uUurii! Society

oil the 17th February, may be regarded as one of tlio bust aids
ti> cultivation which has been brought uiidef the notico of
practical men for a Jung lima past. How froi{uencl.v are valu-
able plants lost from tho want ot water, because from the sur-

face soil being wet, the cultivator imagines they arc all right
ill point of liumidily, while, in reality, when they come tu be
turned out after they arc dead, half the ball, soinetlmes^the
ladtom and sometimes the side, is found tofbe at dry aS dust

;

but when the West Kent Put comes into use, we have nothing
more to do titan to place the ball on the shifting block to make
every necessary examination. Tt will faellitHte rmy materially
the shifting of large specimens, as the plants will require no
cnpslshig, and ther^Ore not so likely to be broken

; for iny
own part I will uumokso no other kind of pot after Mr. Fry's
arc in the market."— Jfr. A^res, in Gurdemrs* CkrAnide,
March 91. 1846.
" The contrivance citunot fall to be properly osllmated by all

interested.”

—

yt&rUts* Join'toU A* Gardeners* Mcoordt' AprU, 1846.
" There can bo Utt'o doubt that when these Pots are manu-

factured and brought into the market, they will become gene-
rally iised by those who have plants of large size to manage.
For the phii>ose of focBitating the operation of re-pottlng, and
also of adjusting the supply of water to the wants uf the plants,

they will DC uf the greatest Use to amateurs, and those who
arc not quite fuinlliar with all ihc uperations of plant cultnru.

Whatever tends to do away with diffienltics which stand In the
way of Buceeis, deserves every encouragement that eao be af-

forded to It."—AMIowRuroI Maga^im, May, 1846.
Llcenoes granted throughout the United Kingdom, for the

manuflmtnre of the West Kent Garden Pot on applicatlou to

Messrs MADOK and WYATT, ^oUclUira. Olements-lane, Lom-
bard-street, Lutidon.—REGI8TERED FEBRUARY 6th, 1846.

HENTALUS BOTANICAL DRYINQ ^APBa.—
A> thta p«p*r 1. inmarcd *x|irH«Iir tor the jnirpoa. of dr,-

lir.' Balfour, Mr. BAldiWlon, and other eminent botanists.

Tbe following are the' Maes In whJ^' it is sold

16bylDlxMbea •• .< 15s. per Aeafo.
Iflbyll „ Jfo. •

90 by 12 „ M

20

by 10 «, •• •• •- 98f. ,,

Bold by the HanhfhniQrers W.and'T. RnntAU, Halstead,

Essex
;

E. MiwmAF, 9, Devanshlre-itreet, Bisbopwate,
London : R. T. M^lnTosB, North Ht, Andraw-street^ Edin.
burgh; G. J>AWWt, BroaiLstreet. Bristol; U. WeithMUE,
Markot-streel, Manchester ; J. W. Kate. Plymouth.
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Hold at the l!ffeh&ii((ft lioomi. iiwtalice, over behitW socii A l>dftk of thoj»i| pjauiii m
|

JjfotUip^ cnfi be hcttrr If is p^r/*‘ctly ta iriiy, an<
''OordealnirletlievurovtoflmTtittnpUuMQreo. andiliMdtreiitott was this timf^ broiijfrhf Mr. HOfliTKii'a jfiirdctt^ Ihrms a moat df^iinoua v'^sretaJhle jf pent to tnbU

^atroahinHU to tho lyyirit of nian."-*LokP JIacov.

OnifiO thc^ Dukr 01' DavoiVMnraa-
The llifsht Hun. the ^aal ok SfiAitiiORoooii : The Hon.

EyiRt. TTuMra.

y\»fron<jj»«-«—ITor Oriu-v Hio DuenssA or .St. AtRAws.
The CotrTtTa«<a or hiNOoLN.

J\c»ula»t^*T\M >3ARt« or JiUiQoi.M.

Sir J. 0. llohluMiAe. Burt, M.P.
,
W. If. Uttnroiv, Eai|,

air G. 0. T)o n. harpent. Bftrf.
j

T. TT. M. Hutton, Enq.
Liineelot JlolleNtott. Enq. M.P.

|
H. Wilkinson Padley, Esq.

T. ITouldflwitrtli, Esq., M. V. i T. Wokofleld, Eiifj., TrruNurei*
TUob. Olshomc, Enq.^ M.P.

|
Henry Hniith, |3Nq.

Colonel Wildtunn i Charles Puitet, Bfeq.

Frnnefa Hart, Ksq. i .f. Dod'iley, Esq.
John Hmith Wriffbt, Esq. ' illohiird Milnr«ird, Esq.
W. V. N. Norton, Ehq.

|
O. D. Pallet, Esq.

Oroffory Groifory, Esq. : Hwv. J. J. Poneii
tebabod Wi4(irht, Esq. i llev. Alfred Piidloy

Thoraas Nixon, Esq. i Rev. 11. Sutton
John Sherwln Hlierwin, Esq. ' Rev. J. W. Uruoks
Qeori^e Walker, Esq.

|

Rov. C. Fletcher

This .Society has been extended to fifty miles round N»>ttinT-

hatii. mid tlie ivinalninK Exhibitions for the present season will

be lield AH follows :

Wbuhksuay, Jane'i4tb,
W'&UNXsUAr, July S9tii.

WhONKSDAV, Hurit. KRh.
Schedules of PriseM eiin be had on iippUcHtlon to

Samobl UirnARO Para .Shilton, lion. See.
NottlnKhum, Junelh, 18 lU.

tofuian."-^LqkPHAcov. among which was an Aerific# odoratiim, to havo dro.«sc(lliko ARparagus. It ia doubtful if un e<icu«.

apAKBORouG^K^The^^^ pVofloftod whii'h alone woldd have m^dc the tepn- lent of morn real emdlonco exwtfl amonjr u*?. It

Howls. laiion of any gat'dener. Then the fruit, which was was described in the Tran«uciions ot the Hofticnl-

is or r!it?"oL*K
80 me igre ill May,did honourtoihopkill orETi;rlish tural Society nearly HO yearp ; ilJ* value waa

Sarl ox lInqolm. gardeners, and so the Pacifi.t Rooracd to think, afterwards poinicd out. by* the Wc Mr. Wfoowooti,
xsuknU. although, from the remarks of a correspondent In who blanched it like Soa-kalc, and found if an ad*

i T n*^’M ^H^^tT’ ^Frt
another column, it appears ' that the Judges fnirshle suhs^itute for the luttcr, to which, 1uduo^> (t

!
H. Wilkinson PAdiey, Esq. ^ dWVirent opinion.^ The Heaths were is iu our mind superior

;
hut nobody grows it now-

1 T. Wakotield, Esq.,‘Treasurer better than boforc, and a single plant of Erica a-dsy«, beeviiiRc ii is not called a novelty, puOVui

! c\iadlcs*ftt2^^
voiifricosa purpurea, from ihe yurdeu of Sir made ihc subject of cxiij-jcraiion. *

If we ask
i .1. l)od‘-lei\ Esq."

’ GioROii SfAUNTON, WQs BS fiii« H thing in it.q what it bus to do with Jeru''al«in,wp shnll bepusalod
;
ftluhurd Milliard, Esq. as the Cvrtopod of the previous oxhiiiitioti. to find the connect ion, the nmre especial] v ‘'ince its

' Rwv! J^. j^**Poncif Or such things as thexe we can only .say tliat high clnirns arc equal to a Hru'^sian, llnssiau, Huitgadan
. U....' 1 ......... C.. -1 1.AM /r4..rlA\ .mil M i . .gardening can go no further ^Biida), and M.inchcsier origin : for it has sneces*

ihr3hMX‘Hhemin, Esq. ^ RoJi J w! Sruoks M«**c iiovcltios wcrc present than b(‘fore. The sivftly borne at) those names. If is buf another ex-
eorso Walker, Esq.

’
'

j

Rov! 0. Flcickwr lloyal Butaiiic Garden nt Kew sent the chiiruiing ample of the advantage of svbstituling nuu nvid fine

This .'Society has been ext«ndi*d to fltty miles round N'lttiny- Torenia a*‘iatica, whose indigo .stained flowers names for old familiar ones. Had anybody alt unpfed

fVudd*A» fofiow”
^*”*"*^ ^****''*^**”*" ^'^^ everybody stopped to admire, although by some to sell it a.s a very good kind of Collard or Cul,e-

’

* WEnNKBUAY, Juno *J4tb, Oversight It had not been prope.rly marked. Air. wort, ho woiibl not have found a customer i or irhta

WhONKSDAv' ilfJ
Vritch furnished a beautiful little Jong-spurrod Inid, it would have been at file price of Rapeseod ;

Scimdulos of PriRjruin be ha*ifon iippib'Htlon to Balsam from Jcivn, with the A3'«chynanthus jiulchef, but a foreign origin WU'S* given it. with a fine sound-’

Hamitrl UirnARP Para .Shilton, Hon. Sec. a good and new form of that tine gciins. ing mime, and a demand was created ; new niarkctR
ottlngham. J uneia, 18 1«. Considering that the theimotiieior lud stood near were siicccsRivcIy obtained by other new namc^ •,

TO PliANTEUH AND THE TRADE. 82“ for the previous fortnight, that it rjiuged as high hut now ingenuity is cxhaustod.and it does not sell.

“^OUELL AND CO., beg to inform the Trade, and as 86*^ in the shade and 97*^ in the sun, diirihir Nobody grows Jerii^athin Kale. Ybd if it were

JLlyamV\»-Ju.Y^^^ !'’® R*hibition. an.l that the nlanta can hardly properly ndvortiacd nndcr the name of Hlerosoly-

bu3«d ill iMits. Upon reiiHonabie terms. Also AliAUOARU be said to have felt it, SO iresh and iinflagguig malaiiifiii Kale, and an ingcniiMW fable u ore circu-bUsibod ill {M>ts. upon rcasonAble terms. Also ARAUGARLA oe sain lU nave icii. it, so ircmi ami iinnugguig iiiuiriuiciii ivait’, aiio an iiigtMiuiii.s lauic circu-

IMiUilCATA, PiNTTH EXCEbSA, ARTEH MDRINDA, Jic., ^ as thoir appcaraiico, wc should wish to ask lated about its having been found in a Pacha’s

’tbclr%^^ drc to measure the skill of the exhi- den on Lebanon,wc ciign;m to sny that the demand
“Master Thorniw” svftbi'ii Aihrriisi'incnt of ia«t we«k; ami bitors who h«ul succossfully contended with such would Imcornc enormous. The .sale would (le

HicirT.Kaiscw^^^
F‘ tuni«s. &c. sec adverse circumstaficcsV

‘ doulilcd if it bore the name of Ptolerauic Kale, and
Orfiit Yarmuntli Nursery. June 20, 184C.

WOODLANDS NlTRSEllY, MARERFIELD, NEAR
UOKFIKLD, SUSSEX.

adverse circumstimccsV doulilcd if it bore the name of Ptolerauic Kale, and
There were no accidents among the ocean of car- were shown to have been found in the folds of a

riages, but it took a long time to tiiid the latter, so mummy, so that iu pedigree might be traced up to

that either from that circumstance, or an unwilling- the pottage of the Pharaohs.
W7M. WOOD Ac SON have the honour of announcing ness to leave the cooliieSA of the garden for the heal Shrewd Mr. Cjibbett found the value of those

of London, iiiuny yUilors lingqrid til! M.r oycniiig doviccs, vilioi. lie dL.-ovorort tlmt the •p.-ciou, r.«in«

in ttno bloom, and will continue in perfection during the Rob<» had nearly closed III. J he exact number of visitors ol L»)ciwt tree, iiiicl a flourishing account or ita ex-
MuiiHon
MarenfleUI is 12 miles distant from the Hayward'H ITcath

Htat|on of the London and Hrighton Railway. The Leweo
Coaoli, pasRing tlirongh Marestleld, leaves the Goldon-orosH,
Cbai'ing-cvoBA, every TuesiLiy, Thuraday, and Saturday, at
10 o’clock, A.M, Admittaurc gnitU daily (Sundays excepted)

€7artiencr)S’ Chrontcif.
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mbk'I'ini.k kor thb two rni,i/iwiHO hbbei.

: i;;::
RATVACAV. — S7 - a > Ml Bnnillf . . • . I fM.
» MiiMBaoAv, July I—Kuyvl IJutBiilo UardsttM . . S e.a.

was 10,421*, exclu*»ive of sn|ierniimeraricR.

That the chavino roii novllty ia insatiable we

eolicnee, would produce him a crown, while the

nurseryman could only rcalico suLpcnce forthoaaaie
ill AT riiK Mill rauvi.i.Ai ta iimuiiuniu wc i • i i » • i j v. ^ iv

»ll know loo well: or if wc doubted it, tl.c avidity
"“* ""''P''-:"""''®'* «"'*«?»• *» "«»

with which the world (of gardenins) rnns allcr
n»»mc of Acbcir.

everything called new, would satisfy the most inve-

terate doubter. To be new indeeq, or to seem so,

appears to have with half the world the same meaii-

TUB PRUIT and its JUDGES AT THE
CHISWICK PiXlllBITlON.

It cannot but oxciie siirpriHc that hero in the inbnth
ing as to he good. ‘*>Aell,** Mr. Counter, ** what of Juno, after a mild winter, with latterly n x>criod of
have you that is is the first question asked Syrian sunshine, a collection of fruit can only be made
of uflcodsman ; no one thinks of saying, What have equal to a Uiird-rate {iward. In the tirau of Speedily,

you that is ” It is novelty that is sought for, n bunch of Grapes was produced which weighed 19J

COUNTRY SHOWS.
Cm iiuh T''i‘«i>ii MorOoultursl.

TuvfltoAT.June H»< Afaldsrunft

C T'hNuv^ Fiu' ituiUural aad UoriiouliurBl.
WiitmjMtiAV.July I - .Ni.rlv'h aiiiI N .rwloh liorOuuUurBl.

f M iiuh T''i‘«i>ii I

< Alaldsrunft 111

C T'hNuv^ Fiu' ii

and not ijualitv. lbs. ; another, grown in the gimleii of the H^n. Fulke

This in Rlr'ikinffly exemplifiod by tho way in
Ortwillc How»i^ in IWl, woiphod ir. lbs. ; and mart it

whi. l, the oxcolleni varieiic* of vowlabk' seeds bosa.d of Uieprodochonsoahibited by Mr. »..wdi..B

„nuJlydi.„jb.,e4 W S*,,
rficn „m.od. V..8M,bl. n.,d. u, d..»...dtd, s'„| ..j,, ...j MM I.

le and when thev are criven. suriinsc. or RomethiiiL^ l,. i..-.. a a„Thk visit of Ibrahim Pacha last Saturday to the and when they arc given, surprisi?, or Bomething tho facilities ijrordcd by cheap glass and unpn'vemeutH
(iREAT EXHIBIIJOM ill tlio Garden of llic HoBTi- W'or.^c, is expressed that they are only vegetables, iu boating apparatus. , The failing off’ in the exhihiUon
cui.TLiRAL Society will, wo tnis^, prove as bene- It is in vain to say these varieties of Lettuce, Onion, of cannot he aeoribed ti> the prizes oITored by
ficinl to Egypt us it was interesting to himself. For

|

RudiNir, Celery, Broccoli, are of the finest quality tlio Society, for iIk^v are increased rather than di.

the gratification of those who wish to know tho that art can produce. The nnswTr is, “ pooh ! that tnuiwhcd N»’vrrilu less the number of collections has

effect produced upon the mind ofthe African Prince is all very well, but thn/ f/re not ww ; we admit fallen to less than tho mimbor of medals placed at tlie

by so extraordinary a display ofwhat he could never the exeelleiiee of the (piulity, but they are only the disposal of the Judges. Tho cause of this requires to

have previously seen, or imagined tho existence of, old things.” Imagine a man, whose dinner lias
be mvostigated.

4 •** j ai si

we may stale that hiH Highness WM delighted by been provided with the most perfectly <R.oko<l
„f

the spectacle. The Pelargosiiums, largo specimen dishes, aceompained by the finest Browtlis of wine.
.„,,««ei'8 find it iin,...sf.ible to withstand tho demands

plants. Cacti, and Heaths, appeared to bo viewed cryingout,“ I his dmner is extremely bad, it consists tlmir eustoim-rs ; uud the iiumorous parties at thi»
with great admiraiion, for, upon being asked which of iioihing hut beef, mutton and venison; and spa^nn of the yvar require all the early supply which
of them he would be desirous of taking back to for the wine it is only sherry ond 'bret.” Ami yet noMooum and* gentlenuMi’s gnrdoners can generally

Egypt, bo cast a rapid glance over the mass of such a luaii would bo iinlignant if tho conk gitve furnish. If a gardener has bi*eii har<l run for ripe

flowers, paused for a moment, and, throwing up his him horseflesh and tincture of rhubarb, which he fruit this week, he must feel ditfident in prop<»Hing to

arms, exclaimed, All, all.” The Pinks and Ra- would deserve in return for his absurdity. apply n quantity next week for thy purpose of obtaining

nunculuROS, with which ho w'Bs familiar as natives of To meet these diftieullie.s, ami to seem to mini**- Idraself a medal at au exhibition. This is a state

tho East, wore viewed with pleasure, aa were tho tor to so silly a habit, the cook invents all sorts of things which the bociety emmot directly ameliorate,

beds of Roses. In examining the fruit, Pcachos and outlandish names ; he colbi broth L'ow,sv//Hw<r, white

Nectarines, a few of the Pines, and the noble Straw- sauce hcchanm\ Parsley verd de per^iU and a .stew
fi,„ courso of' a fL Better, bccanse \\n/r\eB

berries most excited Ins admiration, but he had seen a ragout, a godnrd, or a chamboul; while pea-
will bo devoivd soh-ly to ^ iue**, instead of boing made

finer Cherries than any before him. How' much soup and stuffing are elevated to the honours of the roceptadua for French Beans and other things, as
the Pinotapples weighed, how many persons would purH and /«rrc. Can anything he more ridiculous V thL-y now nro. It bhouKI, howevrr, bo borne in mind,
come, how many tickets wore sold, bow much moroy and yet the seedsman is driven, by the absolute that when an increabed aupplv ia ryqinred, the conse.

was given away in prizes, and similar statistical necessity of his position, to similar deviccN. And quonce of such being afforded in, witliin cer^in limits,

Society, and by the auention he received from the desert him ; and therefore be gets hold of some
Noble Earl and Lord NoEMANBV.who accompanied very good old variety cla^s upon H a new name.
him during the whole of hiB stay ; and he quitted the duly advertises it, and lo! his desk is loaded with

Pine-applos, iwlios,
gay scene most unwillingly at half-past fi, on his orders, and ho bocomos at onco a man of ciitcrprise

^
exhibited collectively, the fruit will most

way to Birmingham, expressing his great regret and skill.
^

assuredly bo thrown into those classes. But, it may be
that the necessity of his arrangements left him no
alternative. Had the Pacha known that between

id skill. assuredly bo thrown into those classes. But, it may be
A kind of Cabbage, or rather Winter Green, is said, when there it is still to be seen. It hss, however,

• The inaniiefTii which~Hn'H^iiunil>ei* is iVifnied may iiitflreit a lea*^ striking eflect op the table; there being too much

13,000 and 14.000 visitors would have thronged to
**®»'1***"> tlivrufure we rWi- u from diu umdal aamviioss in a range of dishes of Grapes. Th«-ro ia not.In..’. rofcurns : , j .. ajJIum.

the Garden in the afternoon, of whom at least two-
thirds would be charmingly dressed women, we
suspect that his regret would have proved tho
master of his noccssity.

With respect to the Exhibition itself, we may
state that although the gay Azaleas of May were
missed by everybody, yet that the general effect

was as good as^over! The Pelargoniums wore in

roturna

:

VisitorH with tlokfls

Fellows of the Kwlvty
iloya'i Porsonages. FuitIrii AmbasHndur^, A c.

PflsseK for Exhibitors
Gunter’s people
Bands

that rich and pleasing variety of colourw yirhich a collec-

tion piM^HCfises, and here 1 must remark, that, with the

laudablo view of producing tbia deHirable end H<»no ex*

hibitnrs have suflVreJ, f^ur I Iiave ftceii ;» di«b of Cherries

intrndiiecd with good effoct in a collection contaiaipff

first-rute fruit of orher kinds, and Hiiftirient to oomitiand

a prize independently of tlie ClierrieH. Viewed ecparatoly

the Clierrics were nothing extraordinary, merely a ro«

spectable dif*li ; but if they added to the good effect of
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tho othdr thiiigH, Uiey deserved net to be overlook4Kl»

fur less ought their cotnniou oharaeCer to be attributed

to tho wholn collectioD. Besides the appearance of a
oolleciioti uf fruit, there is another important considera*

tion, tvliiclk renders it desirable that oolleotious should

be encouraged. There are usually plenty of exhibitors

in the clnsseH of Urapos, Pine-applos, &c. It is some-
times easy to excel in any ono of these under favourable
circumstatieoa. One man is^ perha|»By an enthaeiaal as
regards tho production of an objeot, which he makes
his hobby ; and when this is the case be is likely to bo
successful, and it is well to reward him, because ho
shows wiiat may be achieved by akill aud untiring at-
tontion to a particular object of his cultivation. But
noblemen and gontlomcn cannot afford that attention
sliould be paid to one particular object only

; they must
have a gardener who can grow many kinds of fruit

in periectioD. Therefore the Society sliould oncuiirago,
as much as possible, tbo gardonor who uiium at pniduc-
iog a good collection, soeing that such gardeners give
the most satisfaction to their employers.
Tho question is—what means can be adopted i Thu

regulattons as tliny now stand are quite unubjectionuble;

i

^et tlie exhibitions of colloctioDs are at almost tho

uwest ebb to which they
i*0B8ibly can arrivu. TJiis was

not always the case ; they unco suonied in a fair Avay to

attain the highest pitciu

The judges are to bbinio, and no ono else.

The judges in thoB<j diiys were cetiHured for being too

liberal in ilirir awards, hut Uiey had tho table loaded

with an iintneuse quantity of very Auo fruit
;
some, of

eourst', was not so good, but tho bad would doubtloss

have disapjioared in a year or two.

The judges lutxt liocame extremely critical and penii'

rioiis, and now they sec the result
;
which they might

have foreseen a twelvemonth ago. Matters have be-

come worse aud worse this season
;
and even so patient

a sufferer as Mr. Spencer is driven into elasH-shoa ing.

Mr. Ingram’s collection was almost the only une they

had to consider in that way. It contained live beautihil,

admirabiy-growii t^iieen Pines ; soiwo goo<l Grapes,
Muscat of Alexandrian, the best ripened of the sort iliut

wore exiiibiied ; iMiims, to force which (even to iiiali.<«

a variety early in the season) is precarioitH, and demaiidN
much skill

;
Kliou Cherries, not large, but good and

well -ripened. Altog<*ther, as many of tho eoiiipany re-

inarkud, Mr. IngiAiu’s fruit was for a Queen.” It

is true that a Melon, and Homo Figs, and White-
heart Cherries, were not so due

;
but his Peaches were

good, and bis NuelariiiOH baudsome, thongU hardly ripe.

To this collection the Society's judges would not give

the highest pri/.e (the Gold Knightian), nor even
the next (the Gold Bauksi.tn), hut one tic.rt to

ihtt mry lowest in their yift ! namely a Silver

Gilt Medal, to \\hich the I'ines alone would have
been entitled, had they been exhibited separately.

And thou, again, thf>re w*as a Pine from Frogniore,
beautifully grown, and I should tldn\ a four*pounder.
If wo ask whore tho judges put it, tho answer must be,

to tho boUmn of their list.

This sort of incumpreheiiBiblo, as w'oll os unfair,

decUiuu, must of course drive off exhibitors, who
expect justico, and if they got that, however uiifavour-

able it may be to them, are contented. That the
Society’s judges mean well, I, who know them, fully

admit, but that they arc capable of executing their iluty

J must, witli great respect for them, deny : and 1 will

even add that it is quite iiidispeiisible that the Society
should make some change among them when the next
season comes.-— Fruit-grower^ but not an lijrhibiior.

ON THE ORGAnIc^C^'OUNDS WHICH CON-
STITUTE THE NUTRITIVE PORTIONS OF
THE POTATO.

J3y thv llcv. Prof.

La«it November and Huceraber 1 bad an opportunity
of giving two or tliroe lectures to some friunds and
neigliboura on scbjects bearing on the Potato question,
which wiut then otigrossing ho much attentiou. Having
retained m^ notes, 1 have thought it]might.be uscful^tn
scud you t lie suhstauce of, those lecturcM, for Buch*of
your rcadeiv as may he as little acquainted wiUi
Choinistry or Pliysiulogy as myself ; aud 1 must run
tlie risk of being cetiHuntd or corrected by those who
may detect in my Htatcmoiits any misapprehension I

may be eutertaiuing of tliose views which ehomists and
physiologists have of late been laying before us. It is

not witli any desire of converting agriculturists into

diomists that such popular expositions as these can hn
ounsidered useful. Jt is rather to iiioliue them to
reetdvr with increasing confidence the suggestions
which clieniists of good repute may throw nut to them

j

oonoeriiing tho methods that should be adopted for
ascertainiug how « sound principles ” may bo applied

j

to tho improvement of approved practices.” Not-
withstanding much that has confessedly been done
within the last few years, in convincing practical men
that they will do wisply to attend to the suggestions
which Boience can offer them, it is still too evident
that much time is lust, aud inudi money wasted iu the
methods froquently taken for arriving at conclusions
which would bo far more speedily aud readily obtained
under a good sp^stexu of spirited and wdUdirected co-
opention. It is not one or a dozen failures that should
BO dishcartoii tho pmetioal mau as to cause him to fancy
the principles which diemlsts have established are in-

correct in theory. The detection of those priiicipleh Ims
been the slow result of laborious investigation carried
on for ages

; and every principle has needed a multi-
tude of exporiments to substantiate its just daims to at-

tentioini Sow it may sometimes be requisite that an

hundred or more experiments should be undertaken

before the correct methods of applying sobio one of

these principles to practice can be satisfactorily de-

tected. Whilst some are extiecting too much of tci-

eiioe, there is a vast number inoro, even among well-

educated men, who are very ineifideiitly impressed with

anything like a duo ** perception ” of the manner in

which science should be allowed to direct (if not to die-

tate) the course that should bo pursued by unscientific

exporimeiitcrs.

In offering a Lecture upon certain topics which may
be considered as bearing directly or mdirectly upon

questions connected with the recent failure of the I’o-

tato crop, 1 do not profess to have any fresh facts to

add to the information which has already been made
public. My object is to give a popular review of tlie

nature of tbc most impoHant organic compounds which

are to be met with in the Potato ; and to bring before you

the conclusions at which some of the most, eminent die-

1

mists, and other scientific men, have arrived concerning

the oHico which these compounds fulfil in the general
j

oconotuy of vegetable and animal life. The more dis-

tinctly we are enabled to appreciate the value of these

coinpouiids in ndutioii to the functions of animal nutri-

tion, the more likely we shall be to form a correct judg-

ment upon any of the plans that may bo suggested

either as palliatives to the loss that has been incurred,

or as precautions against any recurrence of so great a
calamity. Without dwelling on particulars, which have
already bocu well discunsed, respecting the methods of

saving as much as possible of thu tainted Potato, or of

extracting and preparing tho uninjured starch which
it may contain, 1 sliall proceed at once to a considera-

tion of those* two organic substances (Mlarch and gluten)

upon which the nutritive propertie.s of this tuber ehlelly

depend. The other nutritive cotiipoutidM which may
also be detected in the Potato, hear a very small pro-

portion to its whole weight ; aud their chemical ccun-

position is either identical, or so nearly ideii Ural, with

Olio or otluT ol those two, that w'c need not, in a mere
])opular review, do more than nlighlly allude to them.

My remarks will not be confined to points wliich are

exclusively chemical, but 1 shall iioiiiv* some of the

11101‘c prominent facts and Hpeculation.^ which botniuMts

and physioltigislrt have made known to us in ivi'creiice

to this snhji'ct. It is by obtaining some general notions

of tbc bi'uring of various Hcieiices upon any [larticiilar

qiieHtioii, like the present, that we become better 4|ii:ili

tied for testing, as well as triisUng. the ml vice of sc’cn-

tilic men, wlieii they propound tln'ir scliemes for the

coiisideratioii of parties who may be niucb better uc

quainUMl than themsolves with practical details, and
|

much better qualified than (tieniselvoi for ascertaining

whether their advice is worthy of being adopted
;
or, at

least, whether it may not be so fur modifKtd aa to be-

cutno so.

In the first place I would speak somewhat hoLanicnlly,

and describe to you the cirruiuHtauccs under wiiich

starch is to be met with in many plants ; and show yon

what are thu guueral forms aud appearaiiees it aa^iumes.

Either starch or some compound, very nearly, or even
absolutely identical with starch in chemical composi-

tion, occurs in all plants ; and wc may very safely con-
^

elude that such coinpoutids must be essential to their

cxistcnco, and to the developiiiuiit of their tiB.sue8. 1

must remind you that all plants arc largely, and some
entirely coinposed of ** cellular tissue.” This cel-

lular tissue is formed of an assemblage of microscopi-

cally minute inembranous bladders. When these

bladders are detached from each other, they are

gciiorally more or Icmn M|[iherical. They aro filled with

fluid, and by niutiml compression, their surfiiceH are
flattened at the places whore they touch each other,

and thus they become roany-sided in shape. If a sec-

tion lie made through a mass of coUular tissue, tho

cut surface will prcKent a nuitiher of ^Kilygoual areas,

which are more or less regular, iu proportion as the

bladders are mure or less uniform in size. At fig. 1 (a)

b Fig. !• a

we have the appeamnee presented bv a very thin slice

of Potato tuade with u sharp razor. This may readily be
seen under louses of a low power, such asurv used iu the
very oommouest description of microscopes. The little

oval and oblong bodies which nearly choke up some of
the interstices or cells, are grains of staroh. Some of

them fliuit freely in the liquid contained in these cells \

but in the cxHinpIo wliich 1 now show vou, they appear
to be croW'dud cbiae to tlie wails of the cells, and
b’live only a small urea free of them, iu the middle of
each. Tlii'se grains of starch are so piirfecily pi llucld,

i as to resemble small rolled aud rounded fragmeuts of

[JcNB so,

glass. By varioua methods we can separate the mem-
branous bladders whidh oontain the grains of staroh
from each other, aud at (6) there is one of these blad-
ders represented under a high power of tho microsoopq.
We can now perceive that Uie staroh-grains aro faintly

striated or marked (apparently upon their surface), with
curved lines, and that Uiere is also a dark spot on them
which is generally placed near one extremity. Tlieso

appearances are connected with the peculiar conditions

under which the grains have been formed. 1 do not
pretend in a lecture like this to enter into inuoh minuto
detail, but I will just remark that the internal structure

aud mode of formation of these grains has largely oc*

cupied the attention of philosophers; and 1 would es-

pecially notice to you the labours of Moms. Payen, which
are recorded iu tlie 10th vol. of the “ Aniiales des
Sciences” for 18118. Should any of you be inclined to
learn more resigicting the composition of starch-grains
than the present sketch can furnish, you will find iu M.
Puyeii’s Memoir very accurate rcpreseiitatiuiis of starch-

grains taken from 45 difleront kinds of plants. Each
grain is composed of a scries of layers or coats, ono
over the other, and it is supposed that they have been
formeil by successive dcposiliotis of matt<*r, tho last being
tlie iiinerinoHt, and the substance of each having been ab-
BorVicd through the little dark spot we noticed on tlieir sur-
face. If this opinion be correct tlie outermost coat must
have been a kind of coll; otherwise the process must have
taken place hy siiccessive depositions externally, after

the iiiannur ofstalactitic deposits, which there appears to
he good roasoiiB for not bolioviiig to be the case. In
order that you may obtain a better general notion of the
manner in which grains of starch diller iu form and
qizij in various plants, I have selected four Kinds for

1 eprcbcntution, at fig. 2, and they are sketched os

nearly as juissible to their relativo pro])(>riin1iH. The
largest (fig. 2 d) are from a variety of tho J'otatn, and
attain to seven one-tbouHandths ot an inch in length.

'llioHc from tlieC'lieiiopodiuin Quinoa(c), liieh M. I’uycu
considers to bo the sinalleHt known, do not. ineaHiiro

more than very nearly seven one hiiiidrcd-thouaaiidths of
an inch. In considering the relative hulks of the grains
of these two Rtarches we find them bearing about llu^

same proportions to each otlif*r as the sun to the earth !

The largest grains of the starch called Arrow-rool (A) are
somewhat less tluiii those of the variety of thu Potato
alluded to, and thu largest grains of Wheat-starch (a) aro
about two oiip-tliuusuiidths of an inch in length.

1 bliall now allude to some of the starches which ai*o

objects of commercial speculation, and point out to you
the plants from wliich they are obtained.

Starch is only formed within tho membranous blad-
ders that comi>ose the cellular tissue of plants ; but as
this tissue pervades the whole vegetable structure, tliu

starch grains aro sometimes aggregated iu oiur part
and soinctlmos iu aiiotlier part of plants, in sufficient

abundancu to make it worth while to collect it from
those parts fur economical puiqioses. It is very largely

I

stored up in many seeds, for the use of the young plant
when it beguiB to germinate. The starch commonly
used by washerwomen is prefiared from Wheat.
Starches aro also sold which are prepared from Rice
and Maize, and botli these starches arc patented. 1
am not aware whether the pateiits refer to any pecu-
liarity in the mode of preparing the starch from the
two last-named descriptions ofgrain ; but if they merely
relate to the starches theinselves, a very largo propor-
tion of the vegctablo kingdom might be thus patenteiL
1 have been shown a starch which the microscope
readily reveals to have been extracted from the tubers
of Potatoes, and yet the vender professes to sell it as
the produce of a particular seed. His false statements
induce his customers to pay about 1600 per cent, more
than this starch is really worth in the market, though
probably it is just as good and wholcsoinu as the
genuine article it professes to represent. But Potato
starch is largely employed for purposes of adulterating,
aud even for wholly replacing some of the starohos of
commerce, such as sago, arrow-root, tapioca, &c. The
Horse Chestnut fumisTies au excellent starch, and this
ill 80 great abundance, that I suspoct it might very
readily be pmeured as a cheap substitute for Wheat
starch. J Have understood that some waslierwomen do
make use of the Horse Chestnut ; though 1 believe it is

rather as a substitute for soda than for the sake of its

8tarch,M it contains on abundance of an alkaline material
poBsossuig abstergent propertisa According to a French
chemist, J^pall, who has paid much attention to this

subject, when the Horse Chestnut is reduced to a pulp
it forms a |Miato that is well adapted for a oertain pro-
cess in weaving, enabling persons engaged in that art to
work in drier and more airy sitaaiioiis than they would
otherwise be able to do, when employing the ordinary
kinds of paste. He also suggestB the posbibiliiy of ro-
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moving the bitterooM of this fruity by

^aciduiAl

wnsj^ng the palp

iuikted with sutphurio

405

in water that has been
aeid« Although starch itself is perfectly tasteless and
scentless, yet it is often difficult to rid it entirely of the

ffiivour which may have been imparted to it by the

juices of the plains from which it has been extracted.

Some ofthe starch wliich has been extracted from deoajjf-

ing Potatoes has boon declared to bo so tainted that it

has been impossible by merely washing it to deprive

it entirely of all taste. A few drops of snlphuric acid

added to the last washing would probably efTSbt this ;

for Haapail has stated flmt the staroh obtained from

the root of tiio Whito Briony (Bryonia dioica), can

never l>o thoroughly divested of its contamination with

the poisonous jiiico of that plant, without having

been tlius treated. I presume that the methods

adopted fur preparing starch from Wheat would

apply to all other ^seeds. They should bo reduced to

flour or meal, and this must bo allowed to soak for some
days iu a 1argc3 quantity of water. The gluten and

other matters mixed with the starch, will ferment and

become thoroughly decomposed ; whilst the starch being

comparatively iiidestruotible, and wholly iusoluble in

water, may thou be purilied by successive washings.
(To he eontinurU.)

THK AMATEUR GAHnKNKU.
On the Teratmrnt op Window Plants durinu

THE Summer Months.—Although iii-door gardening

loses much of its interest in summer, when Nature is so

prodigal of her beauties iu the open air, still the atna

teur will find groat interest in adorning his windows
with his choicest productions. Nothing can have afiner

effoct in a drawing-room or sitting-room than a fiowoi*

bloomed wu!l in a pot, and tastefully ti'ained ; ntid win-

dows filled with healthy Pelargoniums, Fuchsias, &c.,

convoy a soiiso of refreshing coolness to the apartinoiit,

To keep up a sncoesHioti of ilowcring-plants requites

some foretlioiiglit, and many are discouraged by a])pa‘

rout dilHcultifS. 1 hope, by a few plain rules, to a-ssist

those who garden on a small scale, and have no green

house, in tlio art of hociiring a succession of handsome*

flowers, BO that the charm which a household Flora con.

fers may he tlun'r own.
Presuming that yon have a frame, and that your

stock of [ilunts was repotted, according to former direc-

tions, you will now ho iu the midst of your prosperity,

and making a display of your riches. The bulbs are all

laid to rust for the season
;
the early Romos, &c., which

succeeded tiiu bulbs will have done iloworiiig, and shonlil

be replaced by Pelargomuins, Fuchsias, and other

plants, ^whicli have been befuro recommoiided. Let
every pot ho kept in the frame until the bloom is ready

to expand, that the full benofit of light and heat may bo
secured, and then remove it to the window. Wlieu
there it should bo modoratcly watered. It is aHioiiisli-

ing to ilio iuoxperiouecd how small a quantity of w'atcr

will keep A ]dant iu good health. 1 iyivo some Pelar-

goniums in (Kbsized pots in a window fully exposed to

the sail, and 1 find watering once a day quite sufiicienl,

uiid even then 1 take care that none stands iu the
j

saucers. Hut to ilo this it is requisite that thu pots I

should be kept as much as possible from the solar rays,
j

which may be accomplished by opening tho window, so

that the thick low*er frame of tho sash shall intercept

the light, and so keep the pots cool. If pots an' placed

outside tho window, which is often done with good
effect, they may advantageously be put into empty ones

of a larger size, by which a current of air will be secured

all round thom, and a lower temperature Tiiaiiitaincd.

Any little contrivances of this desoriptioii will bo useful,

for frequent watering has many evils : among others

the soil is rendered too compact, and tho moat valuable

portions are quickly washed from it.

Tho most scrupulous clean liiiesa must be observed

with window plants, or their health will soon suffer.

All deciding ioavos should be removed as they appear,

and no flowers should be allowed to dio upon the stalk.

By removing flowors as soon as their beauty is impaired,

neatness and b<^auty are euiisulted ;
but this is not all.

By stopping tho tendency to produce seed, more flowers

Will often bo produced. Mignonetto in pots soon becomes
shabby if this rule is neglected ; but by picking off overy

spike of flowers when it is elongated and bare, laterals

will quickly reward your pains, and keep up an air of

hoaltlifuluoss. It is scarcely necessary to prescribe an
abundance of fresh air, as it is presumed few persons

would in tho summer sit with closed windows, unless

tlie dust of a high road were [playing its pranks near
them.
Having pots in your frame for a sucoossiou, remove

your plants from Uie house as soon as tlie bloom is

over. Some sorts may be cut down, and with care will

flower again. I’erhaps the warmth of the season ma
bring too many forward at once ; in that case, pincl

out tlie bloom of some of them, and you will have the
benefit later in the year. Scarlet relargonlums ate

very valuable in this kind ofwindow gardening. 1 find

amall pots do best, producing least foliage and most
flower. Fuchsias aim amply repay tho grower for

window culture. By a little forethought and daily atten-

tion, the window, even without a balcony, may be made
very attractive until frosts appear again, and our now
dormant bulbs again demand and repay our osre.—/I.AI.

' ENTOMOLOGV
The Hor-pLT, ApAit //umult.—The bines which have

annnally sprung up, twining their graceful shoots for

support round an Apple-tree at tho end of my Mden,
have never been attacked by the Flv ’* until this year,

but for some days the terminal shoots have been

(he Aphides,swanttiag wttb them (fig. l)i and (June 6lh) 1

!

see there are myriads m Itnits on the uitdep aides of the

leaves. In moot instanpos we generally find the first

broods of Aphides are apterous, but the Hop-flies

appear to be all winged from tho commencement, and

eonsequently they migrate at given periods and under

certain states of the atmosphere ; and, if I mistake not,

these easterly winds, accompanied by hazy weather,

have been so perfectly oongenial to their habits this

year, that there is every prospect of the Hops suffering

severely from their attacks, unless some natural check

be speedily given to their increase.

Tney are exceedingly active this hot weather, run-

ning up and down the bines and flying oft when dis-

turbed. I have been watching some of the females,

which have thrust their beaks into the stalks and at tho

s time are bringing forth their young (fig. 2). These

I creatures, called deposit or knits, are sisattored

over the shoots (fig. 3) and beneath the leaves : they

are nearly of a size, of a semi-pellucid greeuiah-wliite

colour, with moderate honisandsix stoutish legs
;
there

are two short tubercles on tho rump, and short beak

under tho breast, fig. 4 a, being a tnagiiified figure of

the knit. As is usual with the AphideH, they are

ushered Into the world backward by the parent fty,

which is named Aphis Humuli. It is of a very bright

green colour, and shiniog i tho head is rather broad

and blackish,with two prominent black eyes, before which

are placed two horns that arc* nearly as long as the

body, and are often thrown backward ; they are black,

and taper like the finest hair ; the two basal joints are

stout, and the seta is divided into several joints : the

thorax is almost globose, being much raised on the

back, which is black and divided into a central and two

lateral lobes by deep sutures ; tho sciitel is also black ;

under the base of tho anterior wings is an oval black

spot : the abdomen is broader than the thorax, more
or less orbicular and infiated ; it is eomposod of several

segments, and towards the apex are tao slender tubes,

ucafly half the longtli of the abdoineu : upon the lateral

margin are three black spots on each side, with smiiu

brown spots and transverse streaks beyond tlie centre

<»f the back: tlie rostrum or beak projrvts from the

lower part of the face (fig. A), close to the J
unction with

the collar of tho thorax, and when inserted into the

plant, is at right angles with the body : the wings aro

beautifully transparent and iridescent, they meet over
| pim.ries

the back in repose, like a roof, and oxteiitl greatly be-

ynnd the tail ; tlio superior are twice as long as the

whole animal, and as broad again as tho body
}
the

nervures aro dark, the subcostal one terminates in a
long smoky stigma, from which issues a curved nervure,

forming a somewhat oval cell at the ii|k*x : there aro

three oblique trailsverse iiervures, the oiio nearest the

extremity nut touching the subeostal nervure, and pro-

ducing a branch which is forked at the apex ; the in-

ferior wings are very much smaller, with a subcostal

iierviiro and two oblique ones : it has six long legs of

ail ochraevous tint, the hind pair is tho longest ; the

thighs am clavate and black, except at the base ; the

shanks arc very long and slender, black at their tips,

and the feet are very short, black, biartieiilate, with

two minute claws at the ai>cx (fig. ;
(fig. fi) the head,

thorax, Acc., in profile. ThiM description of the female

will, J doubt not, apply to the males aIho, which pro-

bably do not make their appeoraUGO till tiio autumn.

On a shoot infested by about 00 Aphides, 1 observed

the swortliy larva of a Lady- bird running up and down
the stalk, elevating his bead and shaking his fore lege

overy few steiis. as if be were fighting the air, and
seeking sometliiug ho bad lost. The ^Ush Aphides

walked over him, and when he mot one he shrunk back,

apparently ashamed to attack sueh a helpless victim

;

whatever might l>e the cause, it was not long befom 1

observed him sucking another Aphis, and in 24 hours

there were not more than 15 left on tho twig, and only

six of them alive. It is true that a few of tliem bad

flown to the window, but supposing they amounted to

larva statcu It is not, however, to the first importation

of Aphides wo have alone to look, for bofmpe our little

alligator-like larva had murdered the inhabitants of the

colony, tfjoy liad amply provided for a succession, by a
“ as multiplication of Uio young Aphides, which

* ' '
“ tneir dry and bleachedfed BO fast Umt I already sec

^ _ ^
surface of the

leaves of the Hop. The little Li^y-bird larva has

grown M, rapidly tliat 1 find he likewise has moulted,

and is now intensely blaok, with two orange spots near

the base of tho abdomen, and it was possibly to loosen

bis skin that he performed such curious antics yestcr

dayt There aro various other iusects wbioli uestruy

. and oliserve, that on the
•

aide of the BraelTurrant learee, a very large number
of the apterous Aphides are dead,^ ehanged to a tawny
colour, and are filled with a wool]|y or pithy substance,
similar to that which ooeupies the eateniiUars that ore
infocted by a Spbesria.

Tiio authors of ** An Introduction to Entomology **•

think if the Aphides were destroyed on their first ap-
pearance by merely crusliing die females upon the
plant, tho Ilop growers might m a*great ineasure>soure

f*'om the heavy Jonses they sustain. Next to
the Barley crop, tho produce of the Hop is to the
brewer, as well as to the consuinerj of our national
beverage (malt liquor), of no trifling importance, and
the amount of speculation which this minute insect in-
fluences, is scarce ly conceivable. It is sufficient to state
that it causes a difTereiieo iu tho rcvuuue, which has
approached in one year no luss a sum than half a miU
lion sterling.t

—

liuricnla.

Home Correspondence.
Diaease in Cucumbers—Satedusl as Soil for them.

1 am of opinion that tlie diHeaso cc,)nplaincd of at
p. 357 is caused by over watering and too low a tem-
perature ; and I also think tliat imperfect draiimgo
has Bomoihitig to do with it, tho bottoms of many pits
being 2 and 3 feet below tho ground level, and with no
draitiK leading from them. Into these some will bundle
a quantity of fermenting material, not thinking that all

the water wliich the bed receives after tho plants have
Ihtii ridged out lias no means of escape, and therefore
must soak into thu ground bonoath, whore no air can
reach, and whom it must become sour and stagnant,
and of course will cause the int(*rior of the pit to be-
coiiu' unli(>a1thy. The only remedy, now, is to have a
small elbow pipe, an inch in diameter, inserted into the
front wall of the pit, to admit frosb air, and one at the
top of one of the lights, to give off tln» foul air. By

tills means may bo obtained

a conHtaiit rurnnit of fresh

air, and the elbow in the pipe
will prevent the cold -draught
fruiu blowing directly on the

planfs before it has become
waiTiied. 1 am going to in-

sert two pipes of this kind
alho into otln^r houses, as I

find a coiiKtant supply of fresh air, in moileration, to be
beneficial for all plants. 1 w ns told wlmn 1 entered my
present situation, tliat the Cucumbers had been affeeted

by this same sort of disease complained of, but I liavo

not seen tbo least appearanc.' of it. 1 have Cucumbers
growing in a hot- water pit, and others in dung beds,

and about 30 pots in one of tin* Pineries, all of which
liavo borne abundance of fine fruit. 1 have Bonn titues

cut a dozen brace in a clay, and could have cut more.
JMie plan I have always pursued has been to prevent
tho water which passes through the bed from soaking
into the ground beneath, by raising the Imttoin about a
fool above the surrounding level, and sloping it from
tho middle to citlicr side, so as to assume the form of a
st'gment of a circle ; on the top

1 jilace faggots or brush wood, ' -I

and commence making my bed, rii w.

laying, as 1 proceed, some faggots or brushwood all along
tho middle of the bed to within about ‘J ins. of the top

; I
then lay aHuiAiiy w'oodeii trunksacross the bod us there are
toboliglits, 80 that,should tho bed become at any time too
hot,l have only to open the ends of the trunks,which soon
moderates the heat ; they also serve to conduct heat
from the linings. Tho trunks are easily made by mul-
ing four pieces of board together. After 1 have put on
the other 9 inches of fermenting material 1 place my
frame, and as soon as my bed has settled and tho heat
nufticiently subsided, 1 commence earthing it all over
about 4 inobes thick, leaving enough under each light
for a hill, and placing under each hill a large turf
2 feet square, which prevents burning. The soil 1 use
fur all my Cucumbers is nothing more or loss than de-
cayed sawdust, in which they socm to luxuriate. Ob-
serving last winter a large heap of soil in iho wood yard,
which liad for years been carried from the paw pit, I
had some of it carted to the Melon ground ; I then
formed my hills entirely^of it, and when it was warm
turned my plants into it

;
in a few days tlie lulls were

one coinpluto mass of roots ; 1 then, by degrees,
earthed my bed with tho same, in wliicli the plants
made shoots as thick as the finger, and by ‘judicious

stopping and thinning bore abundantly. Many good
^ardeners who have seen them, have said that if they
lad not had ocular demonstration of tlio fact tliey could
nut have believed it pOMsible for Cucumbers to nourish
in rotten sawdust. You surely must give them an
abundant supply of manure water, said they ; hut 1 can
assure you tliat I never gave them anything but clear

tepid water until they had homo a crop, and until 1 had
cut them back and laid Uiem for a second, whioli they

are now bearing. My plants in the Pinery are in Sea-
kale pots in tlie samo material ; their fruit and foliage

have been, and still are, tlie admiration of everybody
who bos seeu them ; some of the leaves measured
22 inches across, and of a dark green colour, approach-

ing to black. It may be as well to mention that asthm
is a great difficulty in this part of the county, in.niNi-

curing peat, I have tried nAmy plants in sawdusL
such as Kennedyas, Ac. Ac., and they seem tp like It I

planted a sinull plant iu spring of Kcnnedya inophylla

fiorilmuda in a largo pot, tilled three parti trith rotten

• Vol. i.. I>. 142.
,

t Eutolu. Mag., vul. 1.. y. i‘i, m^mi. is ths sum slaUili
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AfUek vrgtitjiblo Piouiu, ttu;;h «a b f^utij in tUo of

old ihoUow tr*»«'g.j

I/f/hrifl i^»/i/r.'.in^mjn,r^t Ulbw« tbUit in EiigUo4 it"

wellnalivro liiuy liylotiibing A^utscrhin^^OH. Fitr

^
iliia jHirpoMv ynii o«g|U to y/gt (lia gr,*^ut yollow A. hili

foiiuoi to M^utliern l;4Ui'up({, iind tlin inoco.ddUtAte tnieu'

lum ;
t!i4iatr, wid .ViMvina,; luiatMl Kowe of our oii)

SfirtB, utiglit pruduoo a goad .breed. They auceeod liotter

vrith J^inaria iriunuthophora hero than in Eugiand, in

ciilri.vatiuu ; t have aeen tu> hybrlda frum

JVor aVoAttitfA.*— I waa Hurpmed to ilnd that '’Anon ”

HO imsiiivety deuiea ibe weil known fact of this bird’rt

eipiihi ity •>( craokuig uuu». If he will turn to Mr.
Vwrreiri* oaceiletu work upon Ihitbh biniK, he will

tiud at \ 7fkf Mkb 2^fii'Mt edition, tin* following re-

lUfirkr—o 'f heiiAiuepornnlhntch and iiu*jobbur have bt^en

gjv« to Jhig l/u d fium itH hnbit of feeding on the kenioU
CjI vUich however tliiek or hard the .•^helL/mny

Imppeii t<» bej .nre S.rol;oti with e<]ua] enae and doxterify.’*

He will ulto Hnd tlmt the Siiia europ^'a doon hel »ii[g to

the €orthi«die or family of creepera. Mr. Wigbton,

made a nihlake in the nuinher of tiH% which *' Anon’* haa

correctly amied as three before and one behind. There
is a neat <'f this intoreating bird a few niilea from tliia

pUee, in the hollow of an old tree ; the aperture w
carefully ptaatered up, with the exception of a small

orifice for the ingress and (?giv*nfl of the bird, atid the

mild with which this is effoet»*d ho ex ‘icily re8e»'.M« s tlie

Ijurk of the tcee^ tliat the deception is not dv cwM ivd

without tile cloaent examination. How beantiinl at-r

laets like this io those who oontemplaU', study, nod love

nature t—T. It. Hree^ Sttiwmarkpt At p .T'.S uve

ome refnailiH upon the nuthatidi (Sitta eurot le i) by

an anonymous oorrespondont, which are so iii>

eorroc^t, th.it I cannot allow them to pass tiTunticid

13i© writer states that this bird “ never cr;ifU> nnfs at

all.’* Now, the real fact is, that nuts coomI

U

r. ti* t!:.‘

principal food of the nnthatcli in the nntM'on anti

winter. A chink or crevice in the hark f»f a t co -rn't-

able for the nurposo is selected, and to tliit. pl.tre

are fkx^qtiently carried' from a considerahlr di-tiaiicr
;

having fixed the uut,tho bird places its* If above il,

with the head downwards, and soon break :« it by ro-

peated strokiM! of tin* beak. J bave watched them
acoreso’’ ti'.m s amniaveset ii a quiitn* of a peek «.f Uicilr^

•emttered at tbo font of n tvr»« to wlurh tlipfo IdrdM

carried t..o m tJ. Tiny will kIho eiMeU the -red of tbm

Taw ill (lir Maine niaiuirr to get at tlio kernel. 1 may
also rernai k, tliat they will never l ike a bad nut.—

Htnry U.>n!>tcdiiyf Jipp’mp, Many a bit of know*
ledge, and ui.niy a fief pr<’‘viouMly utiliiioivii to me. have
I gleaned fro.o the cMihiinns of the (iardeurrx' (Vito-

nutlCf to tijo coi’ro‘<;nnid' iifs of nhicli I am nls’aya very

grate^ll foe tlnir inr.irtuation 1 Inne, Jio^M^ver, thU
iiio.'iiifi'^ been a little st.nl lied at a pieee of inf ‘rination

(relatiuj to ilie luitliitoh) by a e(»rn‘Hpondejit signing

himself .\nun,** win boldly ah erls that tliiti bird
• never eraek-» mils at all !’* Me al.'^o hpenksof media-

ihadit^ fiiM*! of my jmracn i idruve i tUriiaoe winch is aoi^uiidcd wah water.

iu ifeuip .phstw. to whltfh 1 naUed boAidM, and Jiad a referinco In tliia ohservaflon to the simple anarige-

i'ra1l|a^woldb eoveied with prepared calico as a prolec-
j

nients adopted at rolmaiae, vfhich, as I understand

tiuu Tmn Irpat at iiiglit. Within this, . without any them, consist merely of an air stove }diu*ed in a smallniglit.
. ^

extra manure, on Feb 20, 1 dibbled in a portion of the

slightly sprung l*otatoes, and Uie reiiminder on s<^»utb

holder. Now, the singularity of the matter is flint

ui|ie^ten*hH of the whole (bulb in the frame and out)

have quite die ii^nd their e^raetcr. The stalk is longer,

tlio leaf wriakiod and rough, and smnllerf like that of

Iho Amerlcnn ; hiosaoms are Apjiearing, and the root

consist-, of fibres anti runners, but lint a siiiglo Potato,

or tlie appsuniiive of one, except tlm original set, very

freidi ;
wliik* the few which havH renamed thoir own

eh .-u'uctor of leaf have excellent Potaturs at them. 1

completed tho same border witli the same seed un-

forcod, of which about one-sixth appears changed ; but

tlie r(*6ult is not known, as they were not planted till

tlie middle of March. It is four years since T first

olitained tho seed, and have raised them most suceess-

tiilly each year in differeut parts .of my garden. Does
(liM seed (Ugeiierato ? and does this arise from being
eoniinsd to tlie narrow Umlts of a garden consisting of

nearly half an acre of ground i*-~WapUeck,
Eupteryir Sotanu^^ln last week's Number i® n x*ory

accurate d(;8cri|)tion of this insect. These in^ict?^ h:>\t>

nttract*:;d my attention for several years past, on account
of the ravages which they inflict upon miv Mop hiners

they being in some iiMtaneos almost as d ^troctixe lo

tho crop as the aphides* They U5;unr> noik<> tb>'it‘ (IrMt

appearance about tin* lir-t t>r sec n,J wvck ill Jiin**,

according to tin* fwr'vaid us'. *1' the rci'-on. :if <r wlin.-h,

in ..oiuc ;vctja, ill- y.iiicn'ft9i5 ?oot’t nipi'ili,®o tlnit in tin*

c.nit’S':; of t!ic t* or fniir wiv kn, liundi C‘<ls of tlu-ui arc
t> li ' found iivl'ig upiui u, p.l lilt. 1 have fi*..-

i|uc'itly connUMi bO and npwiiiN in a Ka*'. Tiny
picrco the cn ich* o!' the niort fucciilcnt jMrts of the
plant, .v-l/.

, fk*« Innd.M of tin* bines "»'l fh“ ntppis of ip.;.

k‘;ivc‘H
; and when th^-y arc numerons, ihrir (f1oct.M arc

M.oii visible in coiiipltdi ly arresting the upward growth
of tin* Uinta. 1 tbiuk the ))biit ‘U'ltni'^H more iryiiry

from tlie laciipe r f the aap througli the In-les wliich tiny
puncture, than fmrii the loss of what tlicy lake lor tl elr

oan aupp.i^jl. J have iiltcn obserwed lari'i* dropj. trick-

lim* ft'oni the tneiMoa-. They aie in fjcJ, a. very
rei’.^Us p fxt to the Hop gro'Atr, and if ftiiy means could
he ilovise'l lo." their demruc.ioii in their early stage of

ehuniher, and mav bo represented l>y tho annexed Qia>

gram? In which C is the hot
ehambor, and S the stove, and
F a small portion of the flue

included in tho ohambCr.
The q^TO and amtiU piece
of flue there comprise tlie

entire heating surface fi-om

which any lUHiful effect is

obtained, and whatever por-

tion of hent escapes be-

yond the point F of the flue, where it leaves t1ic.iiot

chamber, is Inst or wasted. To compare this loss with
what it would lie in a hot water apparatus we must
suppose S of the diagram to represent the furnace, nnd
C the boiler filled with water surrounding tlio furnace
and small piece of flue, F, as before, representing tho
point hoyoiid which whatever hont r«'rapf‘s in lost or
wasted. Under theso eb'vmu^le'.'vo'i, if n !!).*n)n*uicter

were npplk d nt ‘F, It wouki bo fiMmd ilmt t\, • t**i« p*‘ia-

tnro 1)1 f!*«‘ r* (•;ipiiig gtm'J* Is uiueb bix’i" r is- 'bo '"’.so of
111- Kt' v.-‘ tbun of the iNiilor n'.ly indU
caih>t; tTriMtei* I’Omh or wtxio ol* la^a'. Tin.'* niiiih is

MOtiuMg but what may boifauly pivpur i-d liotit'the dif-

fiMviit rckttions to beat of air and .watiir in lb** property
of noidtictifi;: beat, nnj in their capivitiin* lur Iwet,

teChmerdlv oaUvd tlu-ir Hpec'jfie logits' 'J’lic rondiMtieg
prrperf ^ of air (ijid writer s to hr eat cfid'.y distiitguitdifd

from tb»:iri]vrep"rty of currying ln*af, wididj i*.n pi'ujierty

pvi'ttluir to fluids us diitingulnlifil lr>in fobdn, and
ve^'rs to tin* ii.tvriud motion of their ]u»r«>lfe tin oireu-

hituig cuiiTiits, produced by the (enderey of e«eh
fiariiclo AS it l>ecoin**R hciiii d to ni'Cci.d and give ploce
to Ibe colder partirlcs above, vhuh tli«“rt>hM’e nimt
move in an op)>ohite dirrrtion nr.d rouHtitiiic the dc-

secndiiig current. ThaH property, though of the greatest

imp^rUirco in difliisiug heat through ibiid hudiee, in a
W'ny that couM never Is* effectrd by niere coiuiiiction

fr.oii psn firle to pnrtiido, dors iu>t rrM|u rt tho aetunl

iwcc'pLion or Huparting of Iient hy their particles, but
eiiutply tlie titolioM |>i‘nduccd in rhini r.on-c-quent nn
their reurptmti of heat: »'^d as this dopi-iids on the
mobility of fin' paviiidcs of tlie fluid, tbo cariyhig or
distributive jiroprjty f*f air may bo a ^ **1111101 to bt?

Hoviiw, by your fiorrtspoudcut’s eomp!aijjt,tliey do not.
Now, J li'ivo many ycoTM* i xprriencr of the etrengtb of
ill'.! criii'iit iuihJc by the latter iinUcrials tho suiutiun
of fiw uliij>s in g.iu may be liahtmed by placing the bottle

,
1

near the fliT ; and the ocinriit must be made liquul,

iiicitl powi-r
; of the Htrcnglli of niaU rialH ; ni'd of the when wantedW uso, by putliug the bottle coulaiiiiiig it

udvaiitago of ]ierPonal oliHcnMiioii in the rtiidy of
j

iu hot wafer or near tlio fire. Another strong cement

e.'.ialc kcq, if. would bi* of great advautage to him, 'rji«

plan beifc adopted fur their < xfertninutimi, whi'ii they ! fiuporim* to that of water. Tho eoiidiwting ]»roperfy

Imic'Uuo Very numerous, i^, by iiii'ana of a large shalbiw ! of air aiui water, on ‘bo tthcr hand, rrspeiva the nctiml
tin pan (rUiuuthing tike n drippii\}; pan) Hlled with gas ! ricop.tii>n and imparting of heat by tbeir partieb a from
far, 'ruis it. c.uried by a man and a boy, from pol^ lo land to oibor bodioM • nnd in thir*. propeny air ii very
polo, tlironghontiho Hop ground, and o,icii polo is struck inferior to water. 1 nni Jiot owrro what figures repre-
Hinai'tly with a hanunor, when the oroatii’ea fall into the

j

sent their rtlative conducting power, hnf that tlie difler-

tnr an 1 are Mjuothcred. U i‘i an cllictt clous, fhougli a! nice must ’be very groat may be iiib-md from the
frouidcyoine and expensive rcicrdy.— *7.

|

cironroataiico related hy Dr. Thomson in bis system of
Euinr, l\:rnJiU'7U (^Kunistry, ar^ Heat, of SirJ, Banks, and otbcrgcntlc-

(‘etut'/i s .— Forbaps I'.MinglaSH and wliisky ought to inen, having remained wiihrmt iiioonvcnience for i ome
ftiuki* AS good a ceniojit us iaitigla''s andgin, uldch it time in -{i. room licated to 2C0", wIutp.'is no oiiecH>uhl

Nat Jiv as I- ading the mind to th“ lovo of truth, and to

adniirati«in of the be.Hiitiful coiitrivunces b; wliicli I*ro-

vidciico adapts meanM for the accoiiipliahment of cttids,

“ Anon" liAH, iiritwithstHiiding all this, been aomehow
op other led into tho error ho depr» cates, and in this

instance has adopted an opinion not founded 011 priv

sourI obHorv.atioo, for imflialches do crack nuts
; and

if *' Anon" ahould ever happoo to visit, the midland op

aoutbern coiintieH of F:igl:ird (ihoro are no uiithatehca

at Mythohnroyd), he may easily convince biniself of

the fac*. On entering one of ibe fine old woods in

almost any of theso beautiful districts of England, be
mtiV. withont iiiueli troublo, Hud tho workHhoji of the

DUtWteli oil tlio mugh hark of an old tree ; for, like

many a ch ver mocha Ilie, he is partial to tin; bench at

whien he has long worked ;
and the sitiuition of which

is sufficiently apparent by the abundance of nutshells

scattered below, ‘ JIure tho observor w ill not have long

to wait fbr tlie arrival of thu nuthatch
;
in a few minutes

he comes with a nut hetweoii ids mandibles, and after

having divested it of Us outward covering, procecilH to

fix it securely in a crevice, wbei'o lie han befort? Jixe4

nvany an one
;
and sow for the little fellow's mode of

cracking nuts. “ Anon ** may, perhaps, iu hia journey

through this weary world, have occasionally noticed a

blacksmith at work on a pieoe of hot iron ; nut by the

prewurt' of tlie but by rapM and ineo4;S.\Dt ham-
muring, is ttic shapHcsB mass rednoed to form ; exactly

In the same wn^ does the nuthatch prpecod ; his blows
with rapidity and preolsion are efl'ectual, and do

inqoed exhibit a benutlful adautatioii of means to the ac-

oompliahmeDt of an end ; tno kernel affords to him a
Inxuriknt meal ho baa richly earned, and one never
mitsed by tlie lordly owner of the wood.

—

Sator^

rnrlons Traw^rmation in Potatoes*— Slieh a
striifm allonge has taken pbico in my Ash-leaved Fota*

loaV|imit I am anxioua to know the cause, atid whetlier

the mishap 1$ usital. J savoil my own seed, having
herstohkre fonnd it «xesll«*nt, and was very particular

' in drying it fn the auo, and buried it in a sea-kale pot
fo m^^rdon. About the end of January 1 took out

100 IkitatoCs, and placed them In an old bin in my
oellar, at a teinpenwixw of 40^, slightly covering tliem

with old BEw-duit, in order to have some mors early
|

may be iniulu w'iih iHiiiglass dissolved in water, mid the
while of cg^ added to it.— wfiion, June 14.——If “G, J."
will eitlier put his bottle of ininglses and gin inton water
batlx, and hciit it or set it for u While on the hoh of the
ru'Crplace, the isinglas'j^will very speedily diasolvo, and
when cold .may easily bo made lii]uid sgoio -by iminor-
sioii in warm walier, and will be found a very neat and
clean renieiit for anytHmff jthat docs not require wash-
ing ill warm water. 1 bciUve iHingkiss will not dissolve
in pure spirit, and the only use of the ghi in this case
is that it liquifies at a lower heat iliun when dissolved

in water alone, aud from the more rapid i.‘VB|}Dra£iun of
tho spirit wheu used aaa eement, it drivH or sots quicker;
it also tends to preserve theoement from piitrefAcliou

—G. Jf.

Potatoes,—My ci*op for the presont year ih looking

remarkably wtdl, and the new mivs in daily use, fhoiigb

rather small, from the dry weather, are quite sound, and
free from any appearance of the diseaso of Just year.
As soon as the disease appeared in ray crop last year
(Kcd Kidney) I mowed off tlie haulm, and wluui they
wciMj taken up in October, though twt above half their
proper size, there was not aljovo one in ton diseased.
1 stowed them away in a cool cellar, and oovered titem
with straw. They kept remarkably well, and 1 planted
about an acre of them My soil is a dry loam, with
sand and brick earth bepeath.—C. /f. Nw, SUnemarket,

Stock believW'the superiority of tho German
seed may be attributed, in a great measure, to the man-
ner of growing it. The best seed is saved from pot
plants, and none is allowed to ripen but five petal
flowers

; and, as yon will generally And blossoms of
four and flve petals on the same plant, the former are
carefully picked off at thf^y expand.— ilocir CoiKsty,
Monmouth*

Polmaise B09,ting*—la a former eommuineation, 1

observed that 1 thought U likely there should be a 1

greater loss or waste of heat in the Polmaise method ^

by mesns of an air stove tluin in a hot water apparatus,
from the circumstance of air bebig wery inferior to
water in the property of appropriaiing or absorbing
heat, which would cause the gaseous piquets of com-
bustion to pass off into the flue or chimney at a much
higher temperature from a stove than from a boiler

bo pliuigcd into water at 2.12'^’, for tlo; Hiorfcst limo
without biuir)jg ecalUcd to death. Tho rffVrt of this

dtflbrenoc wi)l«he perccivud in tbo state of the licbtin;^

surface li (.of the diag.) coiieidencl oh surrounded hy
wolarand air respcutivcly. In the ca'-e of water, Ibo
peasHge of brat into it from the surfacf^ S will be
prompt and active, tbe temperatiiTo of tbi* latter will bn
kepi down, and wJUi it ilic temfierature c>f the gaariii

psesuig tlirongb its interior, ho that on their escaping
at Hie point F it will iu>t greatly cxcefMl tiiat of tho
surneutsling water. But when S is surrounded witli

air, the shstraction id* heat from it is accomplished with
ddfifieuliy, it afcumultUes faster than it i ; removed,
perhaps to tho extent of S becoining rod hot ; aud the
temperaturo of tlie gases passing through its inte-

rior, and esoapifig at F. must inevitably participate

iu this aggravated ccmdltion. These results, indeed,

are due not only to the disparity in tho eouduoting
power -of nir and water, hut aJ^, iu a greater degree, lo
tbe disparity in tlioir ospaeity for beat, or of their spo-
oifle heats. This |>roperty expnsies a oertaiu quantity
of lioat, whioh euiers into substanees, to raise their

teoiperature any assigned number of degrees as indi-

oatod by the thermcMneter ; every substance requiciag

a certain quantity peculiar to itself, and different from
the quantity retpiwed by other bodies, to raise thuir

tempei'ature to the same degree on Hie tliermomster.

Water is superior to most sutstances in ite eapaoity for

heat, and stands nearly at tho head of tbe table of spe-

cific heats of bodies. The specific heat of nir is little

more than une-fourHi of that of water, taking equal

quantities by weight of bolh, tbe speoifio heat of wsater

being 1 and of air 0*2669. But if the omnpariaan
be made in bulk nr volume, the disparity will apfiaar
mueh greater ; for, as water ia 800 thnes heavier than
atr, the smeifie heat of one eubie foot of wwter wHi he
equal tow speeifio heat of 800x 4sb ,^00 eubie feet of
air ; or, in ether worda, a euhtc foot of water wUl ah-
aerb as grtat a quantity .el heat, in the procesa ef having
ita temiwraturo nuaedonedegreo^ae 3200 ouhlc feet ofair
will ; which heat » atored up in the water, to he given

out again to other bodies at a lower ^p&ratinre than
itself. It is tlds property whieh constitutes water sueh
an excellent reeiqitiuile or magaziue for heat, as by
common consent aud pimotloal adojidion it is allowed to

be. When we couaider, tlien, how inferior air is la the

poperty of eondutsting heat, and in its espaeity for

neat, it is dlffieuH to reaiat Hie conclueion, lW much
useful heat must pass off by the flue unappropriated in

the arrangement adopted at Polmai8o,if eoiTcetly repn*.

sented by the diagram. At the same time I admit that



Poiiuaiite of tf 1^4'
to'b^ iiieeiutuiily 8«vev|>lii}{ ilie lium^ (@),
will partly conipctiAiij^u il^ ilt‘^*citlVtoo>..2[tt«ttu^ pjW«r
iur, lU t>i' pvw^r, (iii«i‘

bringing itw panlgli^a wiili gn nlcr Jrn«jiu*iioy to ilin

4>f liOAt. ilufc titliri* iiitiaus uh ' ar« quiruJ ti» ('iUno die

PuliiiuUc iiiuiiiutl otiun equ.i fuusilig w.tli (lin hut

B^nteni iii ecjiiomitfingur nthUitig h«wt, TunstinuipiUi

nppciirri t«i me ihe uhi«r, if i«>t only lur.ituni lur

pci'fccitiig iliU mt'dind uf heHtiug Ity muftiiH «
1* ulr otoruB.

J3ut it urn t litTiilVti Koine depart ui*v li oui the
of giriingumont adopted at I'wliiiHUe. on the ground
that that aiTaiigemeut doOB nut prebeiit MifKcitMtt fnkr-

iaec for th : i,e.Lt to ho dilfuiied over nod for thu air to act

upon* Kxl ending the heating Burface, by iiicluditig the

flue of the Hfove in tho arrMiigemeiit for heating the

curruur. of utr, olferH, perhaps, the rcadieet and must
avaihihio nieana for enecHng tlie deait'ud end. In iny

oouiinuiilcutiuii, alivady uHudud to, 1 brought under
notice u plan for (hin purpose, migiiially pioposed by
your corre poiidviit ** Luaor/* Mr. Slierer'a plaui de-

fecribed in the CViroi^ i&7tf,i!ti:(!Uie a!iH> to have the MHineubJi ct

in vlov, hy eaiihing the current after leaving the elove

to traverac the 11 oo before entering the 1u)um». A plan

Uie converse uf thia would be found very efTeciivo, hy
counociiug a cold d.uiii with the end of the flue furihcst

from tho btovu, and causing the currvut to travel^ it

before reacliing tiic blove and obtaining its ui.iximuin

temperature*. And other cumbinutiona of a biinilar

nature might he cahily devised.— t/. //. //.,

lleM ,—Thu rolh>\viiig account will show that in this

part of England (South Wilts) hui s, after their sti*iko

for fine weather/' have coiuuieuced working long
iiours.”
'/hMt; of Uie 11*4 ii/hU uf ^’ivrii/ //iv<*jr, bo^innitig with

Ifflce tin XipB. n» tJutjf stand in Sijf &i9u List.
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t4o.fi on tlie mil of Juno. No 2 swnnnod, but ro*
turned to tlio piireiiL blvv on the lltli. lliii uill acnouiit fur
the Hniull iiiri'paMo when eonipniwl with No. d. Tho inrroiiiio
fur the luHt lat'iitionod day in from the uniiio niorninff, and not
fl*orn tliu prerfouA evening. No. during the w’oek ending
•rmii) fith. inort'MHHd KjA 1L><4., and, as euii bo Kceuia the annexed
Table. .'If Ihfi. on Juno lltli.

After an unusually bud Huring the prescut season has
become oiio of eoubiderablc promise. Tlie inquiry is

made at png" 373, ** Has any one iiud a swarm from a
second swarm of tlie lu'evious year so early as to dis-

prove Huber’s staloinciitr’ My first swarm of lHd4
swarmed twice—on July 3d and iigaiii on July l.'ith. 1

saved all three fur stock hives. Drones appeared In the
first maiden swarm on May 27th, in the second
swarm on May 2(ith, and m tho parent hive on
May 22d. The parent block swarnied on May 23d, the
second swuriu on Juno lOth, and the first swarm on
June lull. In two ot the above coses the queens
must have been Iohs than 10 mouths old when the drone
eggs were produced, fur, of course, the old hive and
second swarm umsl have been upon an equal footing
with respect to tliu age of their ** sovereigu lady,” a fact

which must nut bo overlooked. The reason why
second swarms produce fate swarms, 1 take to be some-
thing very different from tbo ago of the mieeu. In
lfl43, in nioie respects than one an extraordinary bee
Bcason^ the whole of my hives produced an autumn
brood of drones, in some cases more tliau a month
after the fl»t slaughter. With respect to the time of
Bwai'ixiing after the first appearance of the drones,
very much depends upon the room in tiio stock
hives. I liuve known bees swarm on tho first

day that tho drones appeared, and 1 have known
a delay of 2.1 days. Tho average time fur the
years 1843. 4 >5 him been with mo, 12i days. This
average could, I Uiink, be reduced several days, by dis-

pensing with uadired hives, and always saving heavy
stocks of middling size. Hives, though, are not always
heavy. During the past five years, the period of time
between the first and second swarms, has been l.i{

days. Minimum, six days. Maximum, 17 di^s..—
B, T, After 41 years* experience, Uie mouth ofMay
of this year has been the most productive of tioney in
Utat long period. Swarms, too, are now, and have been
larger in size than usual; they Wve filled tliejr hives b
a vor;jr short time, and have stored them with honey of
superior flavour ; the remunerators and additional
glasses being well filled previous to swarming, and in all

probability tho second flights or casts, where they are

g
ood, will iiisuro good stocks fer tho following season,
hould the weather continue fine, additional space

should be given immediately to Blocks whioh have not
swarmed, either by ghMSes upon the tope of them, or by
my collateral method. First swarms of this year
should have great attention paid to them to insure an
abundant stock. Swarms should be secured into hives
the moment they are ready for hiving, or they may
eacm from the hands of the Ipiarian. When th^
JMbUIo tmon an inunovable substance, such as a post, a
body ofa tree, or between its bmnohes or boughs, and
cannot he shaken into theliivei aliirge silver tabkji^n

*1^7.
H IM

limy hii delbwhlf' h hh«> ibi^ hivf. d^hSMT l Sif iVtf'nir*. wiiuu tfie

by ui^witirigtti'Koiny^mAhliwl of cij« be c^Jlvcivii
| dihErbyed 6r sh^ngwl fu^o ehry^iiltsN,- Mfds wpt

'therein, Chen idMhg it dbirniaiHl -petdVy but ‘ dotdflr return t * the g>it»/h»u!s sis'patflt fViV payimhst' of
colbetiug (he rdmulkdor Wich thd fpi ou. unq i) mg iIk iu th. ir sci^iees in some snmil pdHhm i>f the g»*0d tlihigs

tt|>oti a boai^d near (lie tdgiS i4 (lie hive, they which, vi^re it not for thtsir BU5bir&nde. we
a]^tdily Cuicr ; kt them runaiii dnril' the evcutng, olu n have had ut all. I hot>e sH gentteintfiv aill fitThM'She
tuey' I. uy Ud re'iilavi'd’ to llicir pemmiit iit biiuaihui.— dchiruction of birds 2n t:hfcirgr,rders

; t«ley sy^slivnflra
''B SiV’iffCp Stiufffhumy A^r.'/oVltr. or kss useful. The least so, perhaps, to itmgaVdifMer me

/Vr»ii.fM/ra/Ncf7xmVu.- lifn^i^^Mi’yr.Jokiiltosiesolim mn e of the Fi ingill id«, ihe bultflnehes,

syniptuiUs of coiiip'iiislo.iiilc inter* rti niaiiifcs'ing then., g «MKru'l:es, Ac., and y»-t the two latter (*«r(attdy lH*d
sob CM towards ua iii‘.suruhL‘ vie. nos. In ^i.ur iiLdiono * youttg w ih cittcrpilhirs niid pM**eet InSi'C'ts

; stl^ if

hard heart. Vuu have khl 1»..*‘0 bi.iu^ht to c nfi m ihc buiirinch, the misi tojiinrus of atiy bird to iltO ftfiiil

that jou are now much kolnu d to iliiititlcr unir wrath
_

trus, iliws <bHtri>) onr bods in pp i. «e rught mehn-
upOii a c'ul|.rit : gootl. D.» if, and }ou shg,!! have a

^

^ok turschefl wnh the tact that by invariiddy tatdtig
.. ..ta.t. ri..» ... (lie fruit-Liid and leaving the letif-biid untomiied, the

ht nUh htnl Aig-mr of the tree is imitr pnirvMl, wlf(>iViaa
Ihc cart'i (liiUr dtgtrojn the ksves, iria* thUs klMSIliu
tree ei tin-'ly.— (\ H, *!ree, f t dvtnmht/.

A/wcc/iufieoitg— lo rc]*ly to “ It, jxni sky vru
iUHtT Iieiird that hedgehogs cmiW rewSi poison.^ 1
bolu VC sucli to be the ease. A kw y^^ms bMckUhh
lU'idinmt s as tried sud pubtished. 't ii^tly on ishU s
with Ntrycliniiu', one grain eausiiig death in u \er) hltort

lime, dll a donEhticntHl livdgehng it jmtlured tio

dtfi'cf, lued in quanUttPs
;
irnd Inrgo UttScs u1 enm^iitve

Kublininte were tilSo tried without effVet. At libyd-
wick Hull the gardeners have ptanied Box to flit tip the
boiiom of the old fCneeS

;
it has completHy fillip them

up, looks beatiiifiil, and has formed a enmplete hartitr
to rabbits. 1 should think it Is a far prelbrabid mode
(•i the wire) fences lately spoken of hi yoUrcolunmiB;«-.»—
** Moorland Willie” labryear spoke or a son Of Mnekln*.
tocli for the garden in time ot drought ; the' hint has
ted jnu to cover some of my HUttHniuns which are' in
pots (mid the soil bOtraming baked on the siii^scdfhnn

monument as a memorial of )4>ui worih. liut, in suhtT

Sadness, I C.nitd unfold, not one tale, but a fiilio foil ol

the m«iSt btticfaCcd rogueries wliicli have, within tliese

Ikst two seasons, bken ^K'rpetrated on myself and others,

which would staVtls your idi orbtl senses
;
and I Lo

Ikve'you will agree %4itli me that tho ihiie lias ariiiod,

fiNjiii tile increased impetus now given >o floriculture !>,

your manful batiiliig to the death iho gltt-s-. fiviud, to cut

up, root and branch, the dislu»it(.st. tiuflickiis and
pullers in the seed auU flower tiud**. 'ih%-rc shoulil hr,

there reiilly musi he, sotnerhiiig iu«>rc thiin the iild^

fashioned advice givt.ii of i.evt r deal iig n Ktctitul time

with a mail ^^ho lias cheated ytoi. ^'e. Ac. For iny

own pai^t I shall willingly boemm* «iiic of a club or so*

ciety (If such ii society could be formed) .*111(1 go to the

utmost extent uf my mcaiis in creatiflg .a fund to enable

the society at all cost lo eXp(»S4> by name every
j
:»vry

praciisiiig frauds on floWer growers in the sab* of set (is

and plants untrue to name, Ac. Ac. There will be no
resistance made to this l^y the rcHpccluble tradesmen,
for it will of necessity insure to ihem their merited

proportion of patronage*, while it wilt drive t(i the devil
|

trrqucnt waterings), with dried MoiS,‘Witli the ghiatest
all those who long Hliiee sh.^uld have gone to Itiin. This

|

success, those so covered taking qifite tiifc icad'of flie

is warm ; but iC will out. 1 have miw lying beside lue

a list of names—.insignificant putters ia tlu‘ Cftronicle^

who have played n.)t only myself, but very niaiiy otlnr

of toy friends, (ho nio.>>t barefac(‘d and impudent tricka

that it is possible, and just possible, only for tho voritst

rogue in Christendom to conceit e ; and 1 musi tliink
|

poiiiu very straightforward steps shoiiid he Set on foot
j

i

without delay to ciieck tills daily increasing evil. 'J’iie < comes rotten by exposure to wc*atiier. ('oimtien enp
discuuragcmcni experienced is one of the grcatcsi I

paper will not
; it will stand wind afld weather, and ia

drawhacks to, 1 may say, some thousiinds aa pasaior-
j

quite iranspai'Cut. 1 use it as a covering for OlMa-
atidy devoted to floriculture, as you or 1 can b(‘, in pro

|

lions, iVc., inekliig it on the root through tape, add I

seciiting to the exteiii they dchiru this pursuil ; und i think it impiovvswith age, I uSe 4 os. licee* waxto
hence the justly inteutlunud tradesman is injured, and

|

i pint of boiled oii. ^It in cheap and enicient. — */.

otln^rs, the soil always Iteing moTst when the oAbm are
dry, with one.third of (ho water tike others g4C.«*>*<**«-I

have in my garden a large SweeibHer (dcuble flower*
ing). 1 never have shown it without Burpvisle' 'bdlng
expressed, sspecialiy by a nursciyman last. week^^Wltfico

has led me to ask, is it uiiconkinon t [No.j— 1 nee in yOur
last imtniier that Duvnettised clotii, like sll otheM, T

a vast moos of pleasure marred, through an evil which
1 must think it is greatly in your poser to prevent.

Permit me tootok the question.whether,ify<m hud placed

in your hands unequivocal evidence of tlio dlhlioncRty ot

one of your advertising parties, you think it would
not he doing some jtihtice to the thousiilids of amateur
florists, who take m and rely* almost altogether on
your Paper, not to allow this dkreputnhie dealer to

coutinue his advertisements in your colmtins ? I am
Bui'o that whilst taking tlio liborty of proposing this

question, 1 can aiitic^mto your reply. [Our reply

is, **giye us the proof.”] 1 am aware of the diflicul.

ties which tho Ians of libel and defamatiou niaypreseut.

since inauy a fellow without a character ha^ gained a

good one, and oosts to boot, by being called a rogue.

Heiu^e a club must be beyond that of Ifcvculrs to knock
down the hydra-headed monsters it would have to deal

with. But if tite case could not bo so opeuly dealt with ah

might be wis]ied,yet 1 have an idea that numbers might,

at a very ti'lfling cost, associate thcuisclvos together, and
through a central board have intelligence soon circu-

lated of all porsons who had dealt dishonestly with any
mcnibor. Five shillings a year from each party thus

might prove a protection against a fraud to 50 times

that amount. You, perhaps, might suggest something

more eflectivo*— T'imon.

Ueasoiis why they should not be shot or

poiib'oncd with mutton suet and nux vomica A pair of

tlie groat tit (Parus major) having built their nests in

the hole of a wall on my pruiuihc.s, which was conve*

iiiently situated for observation, I look the opportunity

of satisfying myself of the nature and quantity of food

with whioh they supplied their young. The nest con.

tained seven young ones, which were about a fortnight

,

in becoming full grown and feathered. Other impor.

!

tant engagciuouts prevented my watching them at all

parts of the day, but I found from the mean of a series

of observations that the old birds brought food for their
,

young once in every three minutes. The food was in-

variably a bright green caterpillar, and allowing three
j

hours (at tho very lowest) of the day for feeding, this

single nest consumed every day 200 caterpillars ; my
own opinion is, that considerably more than these were
consumed in the 24. hours, besides those taken by^ the :

old ones. MaegUlivray, in his work ui>oii British birds,

relates the result of an observatjoii upon the food I

brought by a pair of thrushes (Tardus musicus), and if

my memory serves mo .right, for 1 have not the work
by mo, they fed their young 230 times in the diw, from
three o’clock in the morning till six at night. Taking,

however, my estimate of 2U0 caterpillars jn the day, my
nest of tits consumed in tiie fortnight 2800 of these do-

j

stmetive larvis, and if we aUow the old ones 20 a da>
i

each it makes the sum total 3360. Now, sunposiug the

Ht eocasionally feeds upon Peas or buds, let me ask
any unprejudiced observer of these matters which
would do the most baim in a fortnight nine tits or 3360
caterpillars 1 De^d upon it tliat in recklessly destroy,

ing our insectivorous birds, we not only commit an act

flf unneeswaiy cruelty, but we are extirpating the gar-

Srfocirttcfl.

nOOTICUtTUBAL SOCIETY.
Tub Skcono GhkaT E.\iiriiiTioN of the sea ion took

place iu the garden at Chiswick on Saturday last; and
was scarcely inferior to the grand display in May. Ae
day was all that could be desired, although the
garden was somewhat parched by the late dry w'ea-
tIuT. The exhibitlou was inspected by IbraUfm
Pauhn, who a[q)cared to be highly gratified With the
scene. In large oulleciions of 40 t^tovo and green-
house plants there was iio competHloc; Mr. BobertlOii,
gr. to Mrs. Lawrence, being the only Lxhibitor. In
this grouji were several niatchless specimens of filt-
rate cultivation

; indeed, notliitig inferior to those
duccrl by the same exhibitor in May. At the Mibk
stood a ClcYodvndrun fallax, w'ilh 7 largo spikes of
scarlet flowers, and on either side noble jdants Of Ste-
phanotis florilmnds, especially one nearly 6 ft. in height,
loaded with bloom. Supporting those again were Erica
metula^flora bicolor, a splendid plant, covered Wlih a
profusion of red and white tubes

; Clerodcndrons pkni-
culatum and fSllax, and a fine Staticc macroph^lla. in
tin* same collection were also Phi&noconm proliferum,
4 ft. through, and as much in height, exceedingly well
grown, but scarce of flowerB ; and near it another of
the same species, equally good. Associated with these
wen^ Epacrls grandiflora, and large bushes of Cofeo-
neina pulchru'in, and Pimelea decu-sata. In front Were
Mauettla oordifglia, 4^ ft. high, and as mucli through,
profusely covered wjiili red bTossoms, which contrasted
well wittk the deep green foliage ; the well-known and

flower ; Clerodendron Koimpfcri, with oiin .strong spike
rising about 18 inches above the amplu dai’k.green
leaves; Statice arlorea, with eevoii spikes uf bloom,
together with a rather bore Lesdjvuaultia Baxteri

;

and a small Ixora coccinca, with eight gaudy clusters
of scarlet flowers. Along with those were two plants of
ventneosa coccinca minor

;
Azalea Danielsiana, in good

condition, considering the season ; Cyrtocents refloxiin^,

with numerous bunches uf pale green and lemon-coloured
flWers ; two tolerably good plants of Rondeletia spe-
dosa s a neat Eriostemon buxifolium

; Erica Caven-
dishii, measuring 2^ fust in height and as much through;
and Taboriueiuoutaua corouana, a plant not often seen
in collections, remarkable for its glossy deep.gvsan
leaves and handsome yellow-eyed snow-white flowers. In
the same group with these were Ixora coceinea; Epabris
grandiflora, *5 feet in height and 4 feet iu diameter ; a
line bush of Erica tricolor elegans ;

Clerodendron falm;
a small Azalea variegata, pretty well bloomed ; IS.Jp^
splcua nana ; a badly bloomed blue Lesdbenaflilla

;

Boronia denticulata, in fine condition, measuring $ l^t
in height and as much In diameter ; and a famOtUiJjisB-

ehenaultia formosa, 2 feet through and as lOudli iu
height, witli its bmuches hanging gracefOUy oVur. flUfl pot*

Collections of 20 plants were eontxibutod Igr lloMOt.

•4
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l^Sfl^oflS5S3|eR«Ad7Hr^^t5^!^^r^SE7 i^UkMiithoro Went^mTi^ii^^ AflUvor-gntModHl taium ;. b iimHll Afrrideg odormtum fnajiis
{ tho ruTO

Siq„ of Brooklandoi OUckheatb^ and by Mr. Hunt, gr. waa awarded 10 Mr. Bruce, gr. to B Miller, £«u., of wbite-flowered AuboIoa a varietv of Stan*

to MImi Traill, of Bromlev. The Lea«bridae group eop- Tooting, for remarkably well grown plaida, comprwing hopea oculata, with two fine apiKei of lioiily spotted

talned OH uHual euprrb speoimena of cultivation. L^henaultia formoan, 1 foot in height and 2^ feet In flowers ; a iinail plant of the Indian PhaluB bicolor

;

Arranged along the back was Clerodendron splendetia width
; a large Euphorbia aplondena ; a fine Aphelexis and an immense Saoeolabium guitatum, having upwards

which haa been fornierly noticed ; an exeeedingly neat huniilis ; the gmceiully drooping scarlet-flower^ Hue- of 20 long drooping racoroea of purple flowers* Other
ApbeloxisbunuliH,2|feet in height and as mneb ui width; selUa iuticea ; a large Erica tricolor, a mass of blossom ; two groups of 20 came frqm Mr. Robei'tson, gr. to

a very handsome Scdlya linearis, 5 fset in height, quite and the same pretty uEsohynanthus parasiticus men- Mrs. Lawrence, and from Messrs. Rolliesnn, of Tooting,

a thicket of pale blue flowers and deep groan loaves ; tioiied on a former occasion. The next group in point Mr. Robertson sent the larger and best variety of Oii-

aiid Crowea saligtla In the roost robust bealih, but of merit was produced by Mr. Carson, gr. to W. F. G. cidium Papilio ; Aorldcs sffioe ;
Odontoglussum hasts-

liardly sufliciently in bloom ; and not less reniurkable Farmer, Esq , of Koneuch Park, Cheani. It was alto- turn ; a very large Dendrobium oupreuin ; having buff

were handsome speoimens of Txora euceinea in must getber composed of large aud showy plants, among flowers, with deep brown S|)OtB ;
an Epidendruni^ with

luxuriant growth, producing nearly 40 gorgeous scar- which wore Allnmnnda cathartica, 6 feet in height, but numerous slender spikes of greenish flowers of little

let heads of flowers; and a large mass of Coleoiicma hardly in bloom; Pol,^gala oppositifolia, 3 feet by 3, beauty; a variety of Cattleya Mos^tie, with pule lilao

pultfhrum, 5 feet in height and as tnuoh in diameter, porbaps the best plant of tho kindexlitbitcd; a standard blossoms ; Oucidiumpulvinatuni; a specimen of the red

covered with little pink stasm. In the same culioction Ardisia crenulata, which could hardly have been variety of Aorides affine; the curioiiH rather than

were also Statice arborea, with 7 flower spikes ; and a iesa than 8 feet in height, one half the top being covered beautiful Acropera Loddlmsii
;
Oncidium flexuosum ;

splendid Erica liergiana, literally a mass of small romul with white flowers,while the lower half was oiiiameiited Staiihopea ooulata ; and Mormodes aromatieum, with

deep purple blossoms. In front were Clerodcudron by a profusion of deep red berries; Stoplianotis flori- two spikes of brown-spotted flowers.^ lii the same
sqnamatum, a nobte plant of that showy genus ; a bunda, 6 feet in height, in tolerably good condition ; a group wero also Saccolabium Blumei, with two pendent

Cpleiididly l^wu Phmiiocoroa |>roliferuiii, 3 ft. in height large scrnnibling Eiithales inacrophylla, and a baud- racomrs of pui‘pIo and white flowers; the exceedingly

nnd M much in width', but scarce of bloom ; Pimeiea some Pimelea decussata.—Mr. Pawley, of Bromley, handsome large purple flowered Sobralia nmcinntlia

;

liiaplda, a mass of white flowers ; a large and flue Poly- produced Clerodendrou squamatuin ; a tall Ncriura Drassia Wra}a3 ; Angnucum caudatum, with

gala acuminata, about 5 feet in height and as much in splendens ; a pretty plant of the well known red-flow- green petals and white lip ; Barkcria Bpectubilis, tho

diameter, a mass of purple flowers ; the same Pavetta ered stove twiner, Poivitua coocinca ; Erica ventricosa; bright orange-flowei ed Epidendrum vitellinum, the

eaffra formerly inentioiied, a p^ant we should like to kco -a flue Lcschenaultia formosa, 2 fsot in height and as beautiful and graceful Saccolabium prceinoi‘Hum, Onci*

ofteuer in coiloctimis ; and a small specimen of the lilac- muclP in diameter, and a large and good Euphorbia dium Lanceniitim, and Cattleya Mossiiu.— Finally,

flowered Fraiiciseea acuminata. Along with these Bpleiulpus. Other two groups, equal to the above in Messrs. Roll isson sent Staiihopea saccata, with 12 open

were Aphelcxis speciosa, a paler flowered and perhaps point of merit, were exhibiteil by Mr. Matyon, gr. to bloaBoms ;
Oncidium flexuosum, witli three spikes of

loss hamlHome species than huinilis; a small plant T. Brandram, Enq., Biackheatli, and by Mr. Cntlengh. yellow flowers ; a small Maxillaria aromatica, the beau-

of tho yellow-blossomed Gumpluilobium Mpleiidons, and of ClielHoa. The former sent Erica vcutricona ; finely tiful Oncidium Latieoanuin, a fine Stanhopea oculata,

several Heaths, including tricolor elcgans, a hand- grown plants of I xoracoccinea and of Vinca roseanlba; a with 4 drooping flower-spikes ; tho lovely Vanda teres,

soiiier variety than tricolor, which likewise formed small but good Epaertsgrandiflora; Clerodendron fallax; the charming Saccolabium guttatum, Oncidium crispum,

part of the group, as did also a jirotty E. ventri. and a flue Leschenaultia formosa, 2 ft. in height, and as the spotted variety of O. luridiim, Dendrobium deiisi-

cosa.*--- Mr. AyriVs set, which was next in point of much in width, the branches hanging down over tho florum, with two cluBters of orange blossoms ; Kpideu-

merit, comprised two noble Clerodcndroiis ; the same pot.— Mr. Catlcugh produced a well-bloomed Hoya drum macruchiliim album, Lycustc giguiitrea, and a
Allamanda cathartics, formerly described, again pro- cariiosa, a Laiituna in fine condition ; the showy Aphe. fine Calantlie veratrifulia, with 7 spikes of flowers,

duced ill first-rate order ; as was also the noble Glo- lexis spoc'tabiiis, a good h'uphorbia splendens, Stepha- Associated with these were Oncidium pulviuaturo,

ripsa superba, alluded to on a former occasion. Along notis floribuiida, and a pretty Statice siniiata.—From having a fliiospikoof brownish yellow flowers ; a large

wkh these wei e Crowea suligna, finely in bloom, aud Mr. Jack, gr. to K. G. Loraine, Esq, of Wallingtoii, Aerides odoratum, the haudaome Cattleya Mossim, and

promising Ui become still bettor ; the larger and best were six good plants, comprising a large and fine Cei*euB the rare and very liiindsoine Coryanthes niaci*aDtba,

variety of Aphelexis speetabilis ; a small plant of the speciosissimus; small but good plants of Jxora ooccinea having one largo flower thickly studded with warm
comparatively new Cyrtoccras refiexuin : Leschenaultia and Aphelexis sesamoides, and a good A. humilis, brown spots.

formosa, forming a low spreading bush, 18 inches in Pimelea cordata, and the blue LcscheiiRultia biloba.— Collections of 12 Oitcii ids were sent by Mr. Eyles,

height and about 2 feet across, together with a very Mr. Stanly, gr. to 11. Bereus, Esq
,
of Sidcup, Kent, gr. to Sir G. Larpent, Dart., Roohampton ;

and by Mr.
baiidsomelv grown and finely bloomed Polygala oppo- sent a handsome Aphelexis sesamoides, the showy Don, gr. to F. G. Cox, Enq., of Stockwcdl. lii Mr.
aitifoUa. In the same collection were, moreover, a Pimelea speetabilis, Borouia serrulata, Clerodondron Kyles’ group were Brassia Lawreiiciaiia

;
the blue*

siipUl plant of the pale-fiowcred Aphelexis sesamoides
;

fallax, Aphelexis argentea, and a fine Lescbeimultia lipped Indian Vanda Roxburghii ;
Cattleya Moasiie, an

a very fine Pliamucoma proliforum, 3 feet in lieiglit and formosa, 2 ft. in height, and us much in diameter.— Aerides allied to affine
;
the handsome Vanda teres ;

ncprly as mtiLdi in diameter, well-flowered; and u fine Mr. I'amplin, of Walrlianistow, produced a small Lcs- Aerides odoratum, and an Aerides allied to crispum,

bu|h of Pimelea decussata, 3 feet in height nnd as flinch clieiiauHia formosa, a good Pimelea decussata, 4 ft. in together with Saccolabium guttatum; a fine Drassia

iu^idtli, together with Erica Bcrgiana ; tricolor, with height and as much in width
; large plants of Coleoneroa Lanc«ana ;

a tall plant of Epidendrum cinnabarinum ;

its Variety elegans, and a pretty E. ventrirosa. in Mr. rubruiu, and of Pimelea linifolia, also Sprengelia inoar- atid a good Oncidium altisBinium.—Mr. Don produced

HunPs oollectioM we rcinarkod a small but finely nntu, and a good Callistemon speciosuin. Brassia Lsneeana ; Aerides crispum ;
aud A. affine

;

Uoomed Aphelexis hiimiUs
;

Dillwyiila splendons, 3 Oolleetions of Exotic Ourinns were both minierous tho little white and yellow blossoincd Burlingionia

feet ill height and nearly as much in width, finely and magnificent; indeed, it is hardly possible to con- venusta ; the ouriouM pale green flowered Cyciiochea

bloomed; a small Erica vontricosn superbn ; Bori>iiin eeivo a finer display. The large Gold Medal was awarded ventricosum; together with Oncidium pul viniituin
;
the

sernilata, 24 ft. in height and 2ft. in width
;
(^erodojidrmi to a collection of 50, produced from the garden of S. Oylon Amoetochilus setaceus ;

8uuilio)»ea oculata,

squnmatiim in luxuriant health, but not well hlo nned
;

Rucker, Kmp, of Waitdswortli* This wan altogotber having two fine flower spikes; and Epidendrum
Growia saligna, 2 ft. by 2, in robust liealth,justcoming in to eoinposed of fi i st-rate npeeimens, more eH])eein lly one of aromatieum.
blo'^som, and a large rather thin bush of Pimelea deeint- Ain'ides odoratum, w liich was perliaps the finest plant I/i Collections of 6 Species there were four exhibitors

:

sata. A'fsocittted with these were Erica ventrico>tn of tlic Kind t-ver exhibited. It must have been at least Mr. Plant, gr. to J.H. Schroder, Esq., of Stratford ; Mr.

purpurea, a famous plant about 3 feet in lieiglit and 2 5 f< ei in height and 4 feel ir width, and could not have Carson, Mr. Bruce, and Mr. Barnes. Mr. Plant sent

111 width; a small but flue Pinielea hispida
;

PIiidmo- hud on it less tlian Id) flower spikes. From the same the brown streaked Vanda cristata; Saccohi hi uiii giitta-

coma proliferum ; a small Leschenaultia Buxtori, in tine garden also enme another specimen (the larger variety turn
;
a good Cattleya intermedia ; a fainoiis Oncidium

liealtli and bluoin ; and a small but tinely grown Pi- of A. odoratum). which was ecnrctdy inferior to the pulviiiatnm ; the white PlialicnopHiM umabilis ; and a

inoloa decussata. At the back stood Clerodendrou pa- above ; and associated with them were Peristeria pen- pretty Vanda Roxburghii.*—From Mr. (.'arson were the

iiiculatum, a single-stemmed (ilant, (i feet in height, dula, having a fine spike of cream-coloured lilossoms, larger variety of Aerides odoratum
;
Succulabinm gut-

bavuig a noble panicle of flowers ; n very neat Pimelea thickly covered with iniuute brown sjMits
,

the red taturo, producing a small drooping raceme of finely

spectubiliH, 2| feet in height, and 3 feet in width; the variety of Snceolabitmi guttatum, with two spikos in coloui’'^ flowers ; Gongora niaculata lutea ; a variety of

same fine lirscheiiaultia formosa formerly inciitioned ; inches in length ; the small brown and yellow Oncidium (Cattleya Mossim ; and the rare Chysis nurea, witli

a small Erica depressa ; Polygala curdihdia, 2 feet in pubes ; several fine specimens of Cattleya Mossite ; two small yellow flowers.—From Mr. Bruce were the red-

height, and as much hi diamcti'r, rather ‘Meggy;'* a plants 4»f the purple and white flowm’cd Aerides crispum ; flowered Bronghtonia sanguinea, Oncidium flexuosum,

splendid Ixora coccinea, 5 feet in height, producing 17 the curious, rather tlian heautiful, C^rrlima viridi-jiurpu- a fine Cattleya Mossifi?, a small Aerides odoratum, and
heads of hlooni, and bcveral Heaths, including perspicua rea; Vunda cristata; the white lipped Oncidium leueochi* the pretty little yollow-flowered Oncidium pumilum.—
liana, ami a very large plant of tricolor clcgans. Imn, with four flower spikes; aud Oncidium Went- Finally, Mr. Barnes sent a Isrge Oncidium Wentworih-

lu Culh'ciioua of 12 Stove and GnKKNiioosK Plants worthianum. Associated with these wore the charming ianuin, Calantlie veratrifolia, Zygopetalum Mackai, with

thorc wore three exhihitors : Mr. Barnes, gr. to G. W. Vanda teres ; Augrieciim eaudatum ; tho showy Odon- large violet lip, agreeably conti^ting with the green

Norman, R«q., of Bromley; Mr. Gtvoq, gr. to Sir E toglossum graudo ; a famous BrnHsia vorriicopa, with petals ; two Oncidiums and Trichopilitim tortile, rc-

Antrobus, Burt., of Ciieam ; and Mr. Epps, of Maid* seven flower npiloai ; Oncidium Papilio ; Aerides af- markable for ita twisted petals nnd funnel -shnj>ed lip.

stone. — Mr. Bunn'S sent a fine AphelexiH humilis, fine ;
the rare Angulon Clowesii, with three ox- Collections of Cape Hkaths wuto numerous, and

measuring 2 feet in height, and as much in diameter
; i>anded largo yellow blossoms ; Odontoglossum has- made a fine display ; but with one or tivo exceptions

a pretty jdaiit of Cyrtoccraa reflexum ; AliiuiiMiida tatum ; Mormodes laxatum, with cream-coloured flow- there was nothing particularly striking among them. A
cathartica, ill good condition; a showy and luxiuiaiii ers ;

Sobralia .mcrantlia, bearing two of its large ex- noble single specimen of voutricosn purpurea was pro-

('lerodendrnn fallax ; tbe saiiie LoHoheiniiiliiu formosa ccedingly baiidsome purple bloSHoma; Oncidium pul vi. duced from the garden of Sir George Staunton, Bart.,

formerly deHcribsd ; a fine plant of Erica Caveudihliii, nntuui and Cirrlima fusco-lntea, with numerons pendent and, occunying the placo of tho noble spotted Cyrtopod

3 feet ill height, 'bid about as niucb in diameter
;
to. green-coUiui*ed flower spikes. In (be iMime collociion (Cyrtopodium pnnetatum), produced at the previous

gothor with an equally large Polygala eordifolia, rather were likewiso Cattleya interinedia ; Epidendrum alatum; oxliibition, was a worthy rival of that fine idnnt, as far

h.ii-e at bottom. At tbe back stood a largo Stephano is Oncidium Cavcndishii, having a strong spike of yellow as good cultivation is concerned.-—A nothor particularly

floi'ibundu
;
a blue Losohenaultia ; ibo same largo uiul flowers ; the pr(;Uy little white flowered OdontogloBSum handsome plant was a metulmflora bicolor, in Mr.

fine PlmMiocoina proliferuni mentioned formerly
; a good Egertoui, ami Burliugtonia venusta ; tbo w^ell-known Fairbaim’s collection from Clapham, This variety is

Uoudrleiia speciosa ; and an iinmeoso bush of Clero- Statihopea saeoatn,'witl'» two blooms ; Epidendrum selli- generally looso and straggling : but tbe apfeimen in

dnidruu squamaturo,—Mr. Greoii scat among others gorum, having four green flower apikes; the orange question—a plant about 3A ft. high, and aa much in width
BoroiiU serrulata, in flue health ; a largo and fine Erica blossomed E. cliiiiabarinuin ; Cirrliocn squalena and —was vei^ compact, ainfa mass of long rosy pink blos-

tricolor eh^gans
; a fine bush of Gardenia florida, with Warreaiia ; the same Cyrtochilurn stellaiaro formerly soms passing into pure white at the tips, the two colours

numerous swf scented snow>white blosacins ; a well mentioned ; the rare PhalmnoiMsis amabilis, tho nueen forming a striking and agreeablo contrast. Collections

bloomed Frica ('avenJishii ; and a lovely Epiphylluin of all the Orchids, nnd a Paphinia cristata with ctioco- of 30 vlants were shown by Mr. Hunt, Mr. Hobortson,

npeciosum, forming a globs at least 4 fort in dianicter, late flowers. Tho next ooHcction in point of merit was Mr. Ayres, and by Messrs. Fairbaim and RoUisson, of

.jdensely* covered whb showy rosy pink blossoms. In shown by Mr IUc,gr. to J.J. Itlandy, Esq., of Reading. Tooting. In Mr. Hunt’s group wero observed a good
' tbe eame group were nUo Ixm'a ooeoinefi, small, but In this group we remarked Cattleya Aclaiidi, with large Csvondishii, a large plant of tricolor, and a red variety

flhety Idoomed ; the same noble A pheVlxis humilis for- purple lip and dark brown petals ; Huntlpya viulncea, of that species, a good depreeaa, tlie useful ventrlcosa,

niorty inentionod, and again produc'd in equally good with flowers like some bivalve shell ; Aot ldi's luloriitum, the pretty whito-fiowered odore roaie, the larger

coudition ; a laige moss bf Colcoiumiapulcbrum; Azalea a large mass in fine bhiom; two ''pecimens of the showy variety of rctorta, a fine Massoni, perspicua nann,

rnsea punctata, Well bloomed coiisidcring the siiaKon ; Cattleya Moi^siai ;
Phalmnopsis amabilis ; l^pHSte nearly 4 feet in height, and as much through, a mass of

Stoplianotis floribumla ; a flue Manet* ta eordifolia, and Deppei, with numcious dull prcenish-ycllow flowers hlooin, which was beghniiug to fade, nnd a good plant of

a small Pimelea tlendersoin.*-.lii Mr. Epps’s grbup of little beauty ; tbe blue lipped Vaiida Hoxbiirgbi ; Halioacaim, with cqyious drooping pslo green flowers,

were two plants of Ixora ooecinea, Aphelexis hniuilis. the pretty orange-flowered Oncidium divnricatum
; ami In Mr. Robertson’s collection were inflata, a very large

Lcsclioiiaiiltia IJaxtori, a good CImidendron fallax, and the pale green-blossnmed EpidtMidiuTii fr.igrans. In plant, imther bare of flowers; a very flue gcininifera

several ;;iH)d a, ccimorts of Cap^ Htatlm. ihe win*o group wem Lyim'*!** inHenipbyltn p;iiti<Jn, 3 fi-et in lieiglit^ and about 4 J foot in width, covered

I.i O '! oT Six Btovs and Gnr.rNiiorsr. Imviiiir brown and wliire ftiMcv.**
;
O.Iimn v-u-n has- with ilo-iroms down to the pot; a fine vontrioosa
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eMUM, nthar thin, but » amt of loam ; o tomow
G»v«Dd;Mbii, finely bloomed pUnto of Tenlriooee
Buperba, and a oooolhea minor, tbe Utter a lovely

object. In the same group were trioolor elegani,

hardly BaffleieiiUy in bloom, which was also the ease
with, a good metulasflora bioelor. In addition to these

the collection contained a large eplendene, denea, and
aeveral others. Mr. Ayreen|ioup was composed wholly

of small plants, which were all In excellent health and
finely bloomed. Among them were jaaminiflora, a
handsome speoies

;
g^mifera ; trioolor elegans, with

fiesb-coluured green-tipped fiowers ; yentrieosa alba,

met^lae flora, and its more striking variety bioolor,

a very pretty Westphalingia, and a neat Bergiana.
In the group from Glapham wore a Massoni in excel-

lent condition; the comparatively new Veruont superba,
impulaa, covered with long delicate pink tubes ; various

varieties of tricolor; the nuo metulieflora bioolor above
alluded to ; Bothwelliaua, a mass of bloom ; the curious

little saugainolenta, with deep red flowers, shaded with
violet ; varieties of inflate and of ventricosa, and a
large josminiflora. In the group from Messrs. Rol-
lisso'i wo observed a pretty little Massoni, a denso bush
of D iphnffiflora, and several other well grown pUnts

;

idl of them were, however, somewhat deficient in regard
to bloom.

Collections of 12 Hbathb were shown by Mr. Green,
Mr. May, and Mr. Barnes, and i^moiig Nurserymen by
Mr. Dawson, of Brixton Hill, Messrs. Vuitch and Sou,
of Exeter, and Messrs. Frazer, of Lea-bridge. Mr.
Groca*H plants, which were large and w«*!l grown, cota-

taiuod Westphaliiigia, covered with a profusion of richly
coloured r«d tubes, a fine inflata, a beautiful plant of cle*

gauB,Cavend ishii,ingood condition,aiid aprtdiy ventricosa
Buporba.—Mr. May also sent excellent plants, among
which were Westphalingia ; a fine tricolor, loaded with
bloHsotna ; a small olegaiis ; ventricosa alba, a mass of
white il<»wers ; a very fiiio Massoni, 2 feet in height
and quitu as much in diameter, covered with blosBoma ;

and an exctdlent plant of odorata.—Mr. Barnes's plauts

were largo and finely grown ; among them wore odoro
roB(L‘

; the singular looking Plukenotiana ; n large
ventricosa, tricolor, the pretty pink^flowered infundibu-
liforiniH

;
and n large ventricosa superba.—Mr. Daw-

son's group was coiiiposed of neat, small plants, which
were, however, liOt diirorcnt from what has been
already mentioned The Exeter group came in excel-
lent order

;
it contained a large tricolor

; giiaphaloides

;

several varieties of ventricosa ; and small plants of
gotiiiiufera and Covoutryaiia, the latter covered with
little pink Htnrs.-—In the Messrs. Frazers' group was a
fine plant of tric<dor elegaiis ; several varieties of ven-
tricosa

; and a fine dapluioidea.—Groups of six plants
were produced by Mr. Bruce, Mr. Jack, and Mr.
Malyon. Mr. Bruce sent Bergiaiin, in capital coudi-
tuni, as also a fine tricolor ; and a pretty depresnsa,

to|;ethor with tricolor c.l('gans, and a variety of ven-
tricosa. Mr. Jack sent six well-managod plants ; and
BO did Mr. Malyon

; in the latter gr<iup w'iis a neat de-

pros^a, Cavendishii, and throe varietii*s of ventricosa.

Of R )Hics, both cut and in pots, there was a fine dis-

play. Those in p«>lH' were even superior to what was
produced at the May exhibition ; and this is the more
remarkable w hen wo consider the fieeting character of

the “ (^ueeii of Flowers" under the bright sunlight and
cxcnsHive heat we have experienced for the last fort-

night or three weeks. In the Amateurs' Class for 12,

there wore two exhibitors-^Mr. Terry,gr. to Lady Puller,

Youngsliury
; and Mr. Slowc, gr. to W. R. Baker, Ksq.,

of Daxlbrdbury. Mr. Terry sent the following : - Fra;
Napoleon, pale pink

; Nina, pink ; Madame Br6on,
pale rosu

; Comte de Paris, palo blush ; Cels Multiflora,

blush. Gallioa : Uoiile do Nantcuil, shadud crimson
; |

Henri Barbot, bright rose ; La Moskowa, shaded crira-

sou. i/our/ion : Paul Perras, rose ; Queen, blush, /fy-
hrid perpetual : Duchess of Sutherland, pale rose.

Noisette : Lamarque, white. — Among Mr. Slowe’s
plants wore :— Bourbon : Edouard Desfosscs, bright
rose

; Gloiro de Paris, crimson, shaded with purple

;

Armosa, purple. Tea : Safrano, bright fawn
; Elise

Suuvage, pale yellow, orange centre ; Nina, pink. Hy*
brid pt rpetual : Fulgorle, deep rose, tinged with purple

;

Paulino Plantier ; Prinoesse Hrieno, deep purplish
red ; Queen Victoria. China : Mrs. Bosaiiquet, pale
flesh.—In the Nurserymon's Class, for IH varieties,

there were four exhibitors, viz., Messrs. Lane and Sons,
of Great Berkhamstead ; Mr. Dobson, foreman to Mr.
Deck, of laleworth ; Messrs. Paul and Son, of Chesliuiit;

aud Mr. Francis, of Hertford.-—Mr. Lane sent :

—

Tea :

Adatn, rora, very larra ; Diana Vernon
; Moire, rose,

sliaded with fawn
; Le Paetole, lemon, with bright

yellow centre ; Abrieote, poay fawn. Bourbon : Ma-
dame Nerard, blush ; Armosa, purple ; Celimene ;

Phoenix, reddish purole
; Thoresita ; Souvenir de la

Malmaison, pale flesh. CAina : Abbe' Moilaiid ; Fab-
vier ; Eugdne Beauhamais, bright amaranth ; Madame
Bureau, white. Gallica i Boule de Nantouil, large,
erimson purple Prmenee : Illustre Beaut^. Hybrid
China: Cointesse do Laeepede, silvery palo blush.—
In Messrs. Paul's Group were

—

Tea ; Roussel ; Pauline
Plantier; Julie Mansais, white with lemon centre.
Hybrid China : Madame Plantier, white; Dombrouski;
Veloura Episcopal; General Kleber; Belle Marie.
Hybrid Berpetual : Midamo Lafiay, rosy crimson

;

Louis Bonaparte, orimson. Gallioa : Reine des
rnnoavo. Hybrid Sweetbrier : Madeline, white
shaded with pink. Alba : Fclicitd Parmentler.
Bourbon : Augustine Margot ; Paul Perns, riiaded
w»e; and Ghenddolc, large orimson.—Mr. Franois
produced Hybrid Perpetual: La Reiue, briUlant

rose ; » MaAitte r liq^amo
Damdmo, lUao rose; William Jesse, light orimson,

tinged with lilac. Hybrid GAffia e Madsme Rameau,
briybt orimson ; Refaie dos Hybridoo ;

General Allard,

rosy red ; Velours Episoopal ; Blairii, Ko. 2 ; General

Weber. Noieellet Smithes Yellow. GalHeat Lamw.
Bourbon t Charles;;Daval, bright roee ;

Augustine Mar-
got ; Armosa, purple. Tea : Nipbetos, largo white,

if:>M > De Metz, bright rose. As a single specimen

Mr. Slowe sent Paotolus, a flne plant with upwards of

30 palo yellow blossoms, and Mr. Dobson sent a pretty

standard plant of Belle Marie. Famous boxes of out

flowers were exhibited by Mr. Betteridge, Mr. Terry,

Messrs. Lane, Paul, and Qibbett ; also by Mr. Bunn^,
gr. to J. H. Slater, Esq., Mr. Milne, gr. to C. S.

Chauncey, Esq., Mr. Mitchell and Mr. (^le of Bath.

The blooms preserved their freshness well, and engaged
that share of attention which the beauty and fragrance

of thia fine flower deserves.

Collections of tall Cacti, were produced in fine con-

dition, considering the season, by Mr. Green and Mr.
Falconer, gr. to A. Palmer, Esq., of Cbeain. Mr. Qi*een

sent a large Cereiis speciosissimns, a remarkably fine

speoinieu of Epipliyllum speeiosum, at least 7 ft. in

height and a mass of blossoms, the larger variety of E.

Ackermanni, E. aurantiacum, and Jenkinsoui, the latter

in lovely oondition. Mr. Falconer's plants were little

inferior to these ; they were for the most part finely in

bloom, and altogether the two collections made a most
brilliant display. Mr. Green sent a group of Azaleas

;

but the glory of these, witli the advance of the siwsoii.

had almost departed ; they, howovor, had their ad>

inirers, and were wonderful when we recollect that the
thermometer has stood at about 34^ in tho shade for the

last fortnight.

Of Single Specihisns, of superior cultivation, Messrs.
Voitch and Son sent the purple-bbtsKomcd Mirbclia
illieifolia, and a noble plant of the comparatively new
Siphocanipylus coccineus. Mr. Mylarn, the fine

Aeridea odoraturo ali*ea<]y meolioued. Mr. Jackson, of

Kingston, two specimens of Erica MasHorii. and a fine

plant of tho well-known Pelargonium tricolor." Mr. W.
r. Ayiva, an enormous overgrown Clerodondron txiiiicu-

latiiin, 7 feet in height, in Uie most luxuriant health.

Mr. Robertson, gr. to Mrs. Lawrence, sent a fine Cle-

rudendroufallax. Messrs. Fairbairn, a very handsome
Erica tricolor, Mr. Pampliii. Catnpylia ( Pelargonium)
lioloHericeum. Mr. Wells, of Walthamstow, Vinca alha.

Mr. Green, a noble Ixora coccinea. Mr. Wiltshire,

Gloxiiq^ Carioni. Mr. -Lick, a fine plant of Achiincnes
longifioni ; alsu Clivia iiobilis, and Criiium atnabile. And
Mr. Barnes, Cjpripedimu spectabile, aikd ArdiMa hymo-
iiandra. From Mr. Epps was a beautiful specimen of

the red variety of Erica tricolor, and Mr. Hunt sent a
fine E. Massoni. Mr. May, of Woodford, sent Draco-
pliyllum gracile. Mr. Wells, Vinca rasca alba

;
|and

Mr. Pope, of Wanstead, Pimelea decussata.
or Nkw 1'lants, more were present than at tho

previous exhibition. Mr. Robertson’s doen violet-

flowered Tetratheca verticillata was a beautifnl object

;

and BO was a fine rosy lilac long spurred Balsam from
Messrs. Vettch and Sun, wlio likewise sent the beautiful

deep purple-flowered Calandritiia uiiihellata, a useful

plant for rockwork ; also Chirita zeylanica, aud ri'Xchy-

iiaiithus pulcher, tliu latter a new and striking addition

to that haudsunie genus ; and, finally, tho same nursery-

man sent a small plant of the neat whito-flowered

Ligustrura iaponicum, and a tall plant of Dichnrizandra
ovalifolia, having a terminal spike of violet flowers

just beginning to ex|>aitd, much resembling D. thyrsi-

flora. Mr. Gleiidinnitig, of Tumham Green, sent Cryp-
toraeria japuiiica, the scarlet-flowered Ruellia inacro-

phylla, which had hncii over-forced, and wasconsequently
seen to disadvantage. And from Mr. Mylaiii was a new
form of Nepenthes, an interesting plant of its kind.

Mr. Carson sent the rare Cattleya granulosa ; and Mr.
Green a large coarse pale gn^eii flowered Tropieo-

lum polyphyllum, more ourious than beautiful.

—

Mr. W, P. Ayres sent Aotus graoillimus, a Swan
|

River species, having small yellow flowers.— Mr. Dods,
gr, to Sir G, Warrchder, Biirt., Goudeniu graudiflom,

with pale yellow blossoms of little beauty ; and a small

f
lant of a pendulous Thuja was shown by Mr. Scott, of

'oole. We also observed a Borkeria, something like

B. Lindleyana ; and last, but not least, was Toreuia

aaiatica, a charming species, from the Royal Botanic

Garden, Kew. This lovely object was the admiration

of everybody. It forms a branching plant, with oppo-

site BOBsilo ovate leaves, from whose axils are proilut^d

two-lipped flowers, the ground colour of which is bluish

lilac
; the corolla is divided into four segments, tlie two

lateral and tho lower one being stained by a deep velvety

porcelain blue blotch, which, with the deep blue stained

throat, gives the flower a very striking appearance.

For collections of Hari>y jBvifiiiuHKK.NH lu pots, a large

Silver Medal was awarded to Mr. H. Waterer, of Kiuip

Hill, near Bagshot. In this group wo remarked Hex
Bpeciosa, cUiuta, MaderenBis, and latifolia ; Arbutus
maorophylla and Bakeri ; a very handsome bn>ad-

leaved Box ; Pinus strobus, var. )>umila ; a silver-

striped Ivy ; Quercus insignis ; Q. Hex, var. latifolia ;

Q. Ballots, and Q. virens ; together with Andromeda
tetrBgona,Cryptoineria iaponioa, and a Silver Cedar. In

the same group were also Euonyinus fimbriatus, Juni-

penis pendufa, J. squamata, Daphne Auckland!,

Pemettya pilosa, Thuja fillformis, Taxodium sem-

perviesns, Taxus elegautissima, Berberis eunoata,

a variegated Vaociniuni and Podocarpus eloi^tus.

Another colleotlon eamo from Messrs. Lane ana Son,

the chief featnres of which wore small plauts of a silver

•nd gold-stri)ied Yew ; Juidpei^s eMeie* ; J. Daui^
Cupressus torulosa Viridis ; Querous gfaiuca ; a varis^
of Auouba japouioa, with large yellow blotchea in tfap

eentres of the leaves; and variola «dhers. ^ In theO by Mr. Francis, of Hertford were Abien
iana; Cupressus thurifera ; Junipenis alfflna

;

Arbutus procera ; Hex platyphylla ; Taxui ad«
pressa

; Querous glabra; and various others, .Mr.
^tt, of Pwle, sent, among others, Abjes religlona ;
Films nobiHs; Cupressus Lamberti^; and Juni|>erQC
pendula. Another group was also sliown by Mir.
Cutter, of Slough.
Of Mibckllaneous Oiukctb were a pretty plant of

Gereus flagelliformis, from Mr. Bruce ; and a
white-flowered Cape Heath, from Mr. Barnes. Mr.
Carson sent an Aorides odor.atum ; Mr. Scott, of
Bury-hill, a Mn of hybrid Alstnemerias ; Mr. Groom,
of Clapbam ilis^ deep orange Lilies, named Voltaire,
Emperor Alexander, Talisman, Prince Albert, llubms,
and Ibrahim Pachal and a white Pieony; Mr. Wilt-
shire, a group of Aehimenes ; Mr. Beaton, flowem of
Beaiimoiitia graiidiflora ; and Mr. Street, large tpeci*
mens of Champion Cucumber.
On no former occasion has there been brought to-

gether BO large and so splendid a collection of Pklar-
ooNiUMS—considerably more than the accustomed apace
was allotted to these favourites. The general appear-
ance was enlivening and attractive, and throughout the
day the tents were crowded with ardent admirers, who
to the last lingered over their beauties. For 12 new
and first-rate varieties tlic Gold Banksian Medal was
awarded to Mr. Cock, whose collection contained Mars,
Ate, Margan«f, Lucifer, Pearl, Orion, Hector, Presi-
dent, Rosy Circle, Zenobia, Desdemona, and Negross.—

•

The second collection in this class was not considered
by tho judgua to contain sufficient new and first nite
flowers; it was in couset;ueiice awarded the third prize.

The best of the new flowers were Nameless, Titus, Ma-
gog, and La Polka. First in Uiis class among Nursery-
men was Mr. Dobson, foreman to Mr. Beck, of Isle-

worth, who received the Gold Banksian Medal for the
following new varieties .Hony Circle, Orion, Hebe’s
Lip, Othello, Adolphus, Hindoo, Gigantic, Queen
Pomare, Arabella, Isabella, Margaret, and Competitor.
—Mr. Gaines obt.iined the Silver Gilt Medal, and
among the best and newest uf his flowers were Hector,
Mndus.^, Duchess of Leinster, Pamela, Arabics, and
Pompey. — Mr. Catleugh received the Large Silver;
'Hector, Rosetta Superb, Pearl. Orton, Aggripina, and
Magog, were the m(«t conspicuous for novelty and
beauty. This class, which is the most interesting of

any, merits much bettor support than it has hitherto
received from the nurserymen ; Mr. Beck is the only
grower who has supported it in the true spirit

in which it originated : his cmlloction consisted entirely

of new flowers, either of his own raising, or with one or
two superior sorts selected from tho now and success-
ful seedlings of others. A mutual advantage between
amateurs and nurserymeu promised to ariso fi'om the
establishment of this cIshh ; the piirclianer would see
what was coming out, and Uie seller afforded an oppor-
tunity of exhibiting that which ho had to dispose of.

We are borne out in these remarks by tho catalogues
annually published, containing long lists of new varie-
ties. aud It is from tliese lists we expect to see Class A
supplied. Fur Pulargouiums in colleotions of 12 varie-
ties in B inch pots, Mr. Cock, in the Amateurs’ Class,

received tho Gold Banksian Medal for the following fine

and well grown varieties :—Duchess of Leiusier, Orion,
liepeai. Queen Aggripina, Rosy Cii^le, Hector, Shield
of Achilles, Sir R. Peel, Kutinka, Emms, Rosetta, and
Duke of Cornwall. To Mr. Robinson, gr. to J. Simp-
sou, Esq., was awarded tlic Silver Gilt, in whoso col-

leetioii Duke of Cornwall, Erectum, Aurora, and Priory
Queen were tlie best Mr. Coysh, gr. to R. Hudson,
Ksq., received the Largo Silver Medal

; those plants
were grown short, with abundance of bloom. Mr.
Staines received the Silver ICnightian, and |the Silver
Banksian Medal was awarded to Mr. Moseley. In the
Nurserymens’ Class, Mr. Dobson received tlie Gold
Banksiau for Marcus, Mustoe, Rosy Circle, Pulcliellum,

Isabella, Ragged Robin, Mark Antony, Pauline, Ze-
nobia, Orion, Matilda, and Margaret. To Mr. Cat-
Icugh was awarded the Silver Gilt, and to Mr.
Gaines tho Largo Silver for their respective eollections.

—For PolargouiuniH, in colleotions of 0 varieties, in

12.inoh pots, Mr. Cook received the Large Silver Medal,
and to Mr. Slowo tho Silver Knightian was awarded

;

and Mr. Gaines received the Large Silver, for his col-

lection in the NursorymeiL’s Class.

In Calceolarias toore were but two eolleotions, one
from Mr. Stanly, gr. to H. Borens, Esq. ; the other
from Mr. Gaines, of Battersea.

Several stands of Pinks were exhibited, some of

them in very fine condition. Mr. Turner’s was parti-

cularly perfect. In tho Amateurs’ Class Mr. lisle re-

ceived the Ist prize, Mr. Ellis the 2d, and Mr. J. Baker
the 3d.—Mr. Toriier, in the Nurserymen’s Class, re-

ceived the Ist prize ; the stand contained the following

specimens Halo's Queen of England, Turner's Sir H.
Smith and Mastermece, Norman’s Henry Creed and
Defiance, Brown’s Ecli{Hie and Garland, Holmes’s (^i^
nation, llarriH’s Dauntless, Kirtland's Lord Valentia,

Unworth’s Omega, Garrat’s Alpha, Collie’s Majestic

Seedling, Weedon’s Victoria, Willmor's Prince of

Wales, White's Warden, Ward's Great Britain, Ganfc
Criterion, Jones’s Huntsman, Cousins’ Little Wonder,
Hodges’ Melona, Bragg’s George Gleiiny, and Hoarl-

Bton% Prince Albert. The 2d prize was awarded to

Messrs. Neman ; 3d, to Mr. Henbrey ;4th,toMr.Ward.
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i1il(,,Amat9urB* GIhpr. Tbo lot loeuuojm fltwiwM |o
li&. T.S. Aiwee; 2d,to .Mr. i.JijMt,;

CiijjttliRr. Tyi» wm theMy oxli(Htoio

Nojgiirjrineo’B CImo. Tile Silxer JijlLiiiffhtioii shio
awiff^ed to their eoAleethn^ ,which coniaioea .the I’oHeor*

iny beautiful ihiwora, V|riiiel|qt1iy.«af}41innoftM :

Cbamliiajii, roliaiider^Xyaia, S6bnioii« ATenie» Aitmeloir,
PaTia, Paecha), Smna, Peleotua^ Creoo* Vielor,
Flaxnhmti Gozau, $eh«, Qlenneijr.. eilih T^oo Ralh,
Speculator, Sophia* Charlotte, and Burn*. Mr, Tyao
aieo exhibited a eoUeetSon of. 100 JiHNkimehe, oontainuig
m^y rare and beautiful Seweca.

!F<^re were but dew Sui^uuno Fjj>uriut6 exhibited.
0| Pela^^niuma, the IbUawins. (raised durUig the
pi^nt ueawm) were awarded certi^oatea :— Cew-
tufihw* a flower having a white eontre, with deep rosy
teiOwiMtioiie to thelower petals ; the top petals having a
letee,deep hloteh .upop a rosy purple ground. Gem ;

tlpo reaettlbleeBttnMt in mea and form, but m superior.

I

to te in .eo1our» and.ieapparently a more onnstant floo'cr.'j

Gmandra, flne rich velvety top petalH of a deep
nuMloon, having a narrow border of hrij^it rose* and
deUeate pink under netalg. The foivgning varlotios

ware aent by Mr. Bock, of iHleworth.—A seodlingi^^from

Mr. Hoyle, of Guomsoy, named President, aomewhat
reaemUing Conilasratioii, but luier in form and colour.

-».A few Calceolaciaa wore shown,,but not equal in those
eahiliited at forraor meethigs. A ease from M r. Holmes
eontainod seme fine flowers of spoltod varieties upon
white grounds : but thi*v wen* not exhibited according
to tlie regiilatuins.— A linnd'^omo seedling OladioiuH,

named jRcx Rubroriim, was etUibited by Mr. l.kill, of

Taunton, and received a eertifioafe.

Of SpaciMifisi PpciTSUF, Mr Munnock, gr to tie* Ilei*.

C.-Prirhard, sent fine plonks of F.|'pKi», Cns^Mndro, Urocl;-

mauni, i^tanwelliftiia, DoKdomona. and Sir Henry I'ot-

tipgor ; the latter was a particuIurlN fine pUinCnhoui
6 feat high, and was menfiooed f<» hiiAv. liecn produced
from a unttiug of 18iri.^Mr. Kondall, of Stoke JS'nw-

ingtoo, showed plants of Conipaota rubrn, and Mufa
Prettyman.—Mr. liohiimon, gr to *J. S'lnipson, INtj.,

S^t apcciraciis of ICnfract-ion, Pivdoniinaut, Sir II. IVit-

tiuger, and a fine specimen of Hope ( IhmieHV), Mr.
Gaines* Diirbeas of Huthwi'land, and Mi*. Hickson, <tf

Qieatcr, Acantba. Wr must not forget t<i inciition

that rtf the tliroe Fucli'-lns enterod. for the fiw'’C[»i.ts»Io*s,

of whicfh notice has been given in onv «d cr(i-iiig

C'^lunins, l.auc,” shown by Messrs. Hinu' nnd
iiion, was the winner.

TUo exhibition of Furir on this orcandn wis 1 irgo.

apd, on the wbo'o, r<dhM't«*d nmeb eredir. on lli*' gni'vtoH.

Miseefisnt'ouH colled ions w-cre deficient, only three being

P
laced on tlio tnblcH. The rxbibitorfl of tbo«e wore Mr.
ngranijof the II lyal garden**. Frogmore j Mr. DixH, gr.

to Sir G. Wiirrcnder, H/irb; and Mr. Ikivis, of (Ml<hili,

liast B.intct. Mr. Ingram received a Silver fhit

Medal for five verv liaiidHoniely grown Qnceji Finc-
Bpplee, Black llainhnrgh nnd SVhite Muscat Grnpr.s,

the latter, perhaps the li.-jit of the kind rxliihited
; Hatn-

bwrgh and Malta FJ^m ; Vlctfiria, Washington, and
Orlcmis l*Iiims, rcmupknhlc pniductiens at this seufion

;

‘British Q.ucen SrrawbsrricH large and finely coloured ;

l^ndHOino Elrnge Nectarine**, itnd good KoWesse
PasohcN : Ciroavsian, I'ci ly Furplo (iiiignc. and
Elton Clicrrics, ib*i li.tt<T not. v^ry Hrge hut finely

vipsued ; and n Sc.«rlel tlei^hed Mulon.—Mr. Hedn rt*.

ceived a .Large Silver M'-dal for a liar, ds( one Providence
Pine*spplo, firm looking spectmens id’ IVachcs and Nec-
tarines, Black Hambm-pii Grapes, in ti: m contb'tion ;

Bscus* Seedling StrAwberriesi lari’e and f in; and Cir-
eassinn (’lierrie»». In the Msrket. Gm ilcnerb* CIuf-h '

tffrr

ill

Biwn,
ijiUiii,* »««td
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,«ht^ ba^no uttd x,

mode to Mr. Joukson^ gr« to A

Lsiiiil^wuc,for two udfu^hlexpeclmous of Pi^idonoe;

a|D<i rimilxr awards to J. W. PaekOtEsq.* M.P.^ foi^ a

foiDous ProvSdcfico; to Mr. JUrewin, for 4 Quooiui and 1

Providonoo; and to J. G. Puller,Esq., for aRlj^W Qusoii;

Kuigntian Medals to Mr. McEwon^ gr. to Coi. Wyad-
tiam, for 2 QueonSf OtaheUe, and 2 Btaek Jamaiona

;

to Mr. Elihtt, gr. to Sir W. IngUby, Rljdey Gastlg, for

a small oonioal*9hapsd fmedling, and to Mr. lii^m
for a vary fine Queen. Mr. .Parsons also neiit 6.

fiiioly grown Hipley Queens, and 1 Moscow Qi^een.

Mr. Ann, a Providence. For Peaches and Necta-

rines a “silver Knlshtian Medal was awarded to Mr.
$penccr for admirably grown Royal Gwgo Pcacilies,

and Violotto IBitive Nectariiicn, and a BiiiiiUr award
to Mr. Kemp. g^i*. to P. Grfiliun, Esq., East Acton,

for large and fine Royal George Peaches. Tho
Banksifiii Medal to Mr. Ihixton, who sent from Chgts-

worth fine specimens of the same variety, nnd to Mr.
Parker, gr. to J. H. Oughton, Esq., for Eirpeo and
Violotte Haiivo Ncctarirtea. Good Royal George
Pea.chcs were also sent by Mr. Elliott and by Mr. Slowc

;

the former were injured from liaving been too loosely

piickcd. In tho Market (Tardenors' Class, Mr. Davis was
rhe only exhibitor. He showed lino speciiueuH ofNoblesse
I^cachcs, for which a silver Knightian Modal was
givoji. Of Melons, Mr. Dnvey, gr. to G. Smilh, Esq., sent

n vsriiMy nanicd the Duke of Norfolk’s groou-flcBlied

;

Mr. T’.irkcr. Hill’s green- flrshcd ; Mr. .lacksnn, 2 Can-
tnloiipi's ; Mr. M‘Kiven, a Bonares

; Mr. Smith, gr.

to S. Ricardo, Ekj , of Tilncss-park, for Egyptian
grecn-llcKhed ; Mr. Ann, a gretm* fleshed ; Mr. Urqu-
hart, gr. to F<»rd Cnticnlmw, a Benarrs ; and Mr.
CriiggN, gr. to Sir T Aclniid, Bart., M.P., a Montagu
(anlJiloiijK*. Tiic oxhibitioii of Strawberrios was excel-

lent ; iiol)I^ specimens of Bi’insh Q,nren ciiino from the

garden of the M.irqnis of Laii^dowiic, for \vhieh a Silver

Kiiighflan AI<*d.il was aw'arded, and tho same a\v.*in)

was aNo made to beantifii) samples of the same variety

belli by Mr. Wortb-y, gr. to J. F. Mauberi, Ksq.

B.iiik«ian Medals w'cre unsigned to Mr, Ingram, for fim*

Bri'iKli Q'lccns ; and to Mr. Ikivey, for Keens’ .Seedlmg
.Slid Bj'itidt Qti«en. Mr. Ptirsons sent Keeiis^ Seedling,

him! nju'cimeiis of tbe n;inn' variety w'cve also sent by
Mr Ayres, Mr. Maber and Mr, Boyee. A'*Bilver

B.inksinn w.ss awarded to Mr. Buck, of Bljickbeatli,

who show*'d Bnti h Quecie-. Seedlings W'cre shown
by Mr. Myall, and Mr. Cole, of Balb, the hitter Mem

b

ing one imim’d Farly .Prollfie. for which a Silvi*r IhiuK-

sinn Medal «n8 awarded ; it hn<! fioineihing of tlio np-

pc.'irfinre of a large ot'Tgrown Keens’ Siodling; he
alro sent auolher named IVmce Ahred.

or Miscfdlaner»n<i fruiib, Mr. Braid, gardener to IT.

Porkins, K-q ,
of HmiworBi Park, e.Nlnhiled Brui-.li

Queen Striiwljcrries and Fig^. Mr S(niil>, Abolras
CltroiiM ; and Air. Gainsfnrd, Keons’ Heedhug Siraw-

herrios and (’IrensMian Gherrics. FiiniHy, Irnin M/.
Fortun", were various Chiner,e fruits, t'onsi)>ting ol

Chinese Jhitea, Wampee, Jemgan, nnd Litchi.

, for Falaouer’k h^bVld : a
n, gr. to AhflersoDj fA r

gr. to J. on
second to.Mr.'' ,

Maacfacator Oraen, Fur a prim oflbred hyl
DieVupn and Ooinpanj% to pnmtieal gardeBan!, f<dr

six fincNit variaties or Oal^giaria, throe eonipetit^
came forward, all of them piioduelug very <^dm
flowera, Tho prize was msigned to Mr. Pouaty. the
kinds Mng Standishii, Nym^, Mrs. Nieot, Lady Coo*
stable, Isahofiej and Mrs* Gdes. An extra honoragy
award waa made to Mr. Christie, gr. to J. Duudao, Esq.^
and to Mr* Archibald Sleigjit, gr. to A. Rutherfurd, Esq*
The SooietVs Silver Medal was voted to Mr. SanderouB,
Kirkaldy, tor a beautifully flowered and well srdwn
Losohenaultia biloha. Qn 'this occasion vqtes of tnankp
were passed for ftomorom communications ; in partlcu-

lar» to Graham Spoirs* Eaq., for .MceonopsiH aeuleata,

and Aquilegta glauca, raised at Gjranton from seeds re-

ceived from tbe Himalayan region (apeeimens of wlfl^t
along will) other rarities, he had ohliginj

a Silver (tilt Medal wan »iw'ar«U'd to Mr. l)i.>is, fori
three hemilifnl Qumi -IVneH, nivl a fine Black J<im.iicn, ^

together with g»id bin* hes nf Mine,it a'ld Dhirh 11 -m-
burgh GiMi'Ct', ami ttcl swclb d Klrii"c Ncctaiiiws ,ind

NiihicM^r Pv. u*hi‘M.

Of ilripe% three W 'vc no less Ihpu 21 *
\’* hliorn,

all of then provlucing Hue Hpreimens ; the h. st, bow-
over, w<»r’ anperh bnneb< ^ of Black H ;mhur'‘li, aetn by
Mr. S. B'nv", gr. to 'I’ Wliittuoro, I nq , Ai-I.*y I'.jik,

Bridgen r'h, f«»r w))I*;!i u r IJiP. dal n.**' t- i,d;

aud a luinihii' awirtl was aK * lundi- ; i Mr. Bt'mh. ijr,

fO R. Gmilcr, Fi*(i . Bronptaii, ’ i fine binol * ^ of

MilHCat — Ml*. Worjiuy^gr. t'l •!. F ‘
- mbciL K-i'i , >.h.r

wood, rceoived a J' B'cr M* d • t'or h-md >c»:.te fn'-'-

riineiis of Blich Jflamhnrgh : and riniilor ua'i

ipadc t.o Mr tor fimious b.inchcH <i' ilw f-n'*-''

v.vri« ty. Si’vi'i* Kniglithina to .Mr. Hoinp. gi\ iu J.

Tborue. .T’Isq , South L mihotli, and f-» Mr J'«\<y, cr. lo

G. Smn'i, Colrii'v Hatch, boili for Bl »rh Il.iin*

burgh. S'Ivmi B ink**i}vnto Mr. P r-ons,pr toA lb'.p-*r.

Eaq., Knfiehh.'indto Mr. iJodunm V.gr.lo \V. Lo;\i, |;„j

$trcatham,btv Black Tliunbnryi
Mrtttoat (jrapra were -^ibo Hcn»
Hamburgh by Mr ^u ;

hall ; Me. Ann,gr. to«I. II. Viv

HiBsid ; Mr. Me Lanrin, *if t'

n. to- the AViraiMH Ahnrn ru,

Itoiroe, gr. to Sir Shade-
and Mr. TumhnII, gr. to tin

Btouhalin-; and Whlj.o MiiHcnt

to H«roy,E Atamonhead
j a

(’\lkhoma:; poBTirPT/rrPvAi. society.
"j'lu- Si-MHiii: tH’-'t'Ti.M’A MiinTJNi; of thi*^ S<K*it tyand

»'xlilbidiin III Fioii-<tr’ Flower**, wim held on the -Itli
|

(In* jiidgcK.

inst. 'J’In* fol'owiMg nre the awarda made on llint occii-

nioii For collcctioi.a ol l)oul lo Auemonen a first pro-

'

Tljimn w:i*i >of»d to Mr, V -iiiig, gr. to T. Oliver. K^q.,

!

presentoi
for tTie Socic^^s Garden) To Mrs. Robert Haig* for

exhibiting a rich collection of exofios, including Cattl^eya

Mossife stipcrba, Stanhopca oculata, Achinicnes
and grandiflora, Leschcnaultia Baxtori, nnd a very Ic^y
trained specimen of Tropoeolum triculorum. To Meuaril.

Dickson and Co , for a splendid collection, containing
50 varieties of Calceolaria, 27 well grown Capo Heaths*
nine Fuchsias, with the Coral tree, KryUiritia laurifolla,

ill fine flower. To Messrs. J. Dickson and Sons, for a
rich collection of Greenhouse Plants, Lnelnding a mag-
nificent Erica Cavendishii, believed to bo th« largest in

Britain. To Messrs. P. Lawson and Son, Golden Acres,
for Cape Hcatbs and other exotics, inchiding a fine

plant of Ponlai carnea. To Mr. Ibnidftsydc, tor a roB
lection* of 40 choice I’ansics, nnd a Ir.iy flllcd with 20
sorts of rare Scotij nnd brier Ruses. To Messrs. Car-
stnirs and Kelly, for a very extvm'ivp collection of w’ell

grown Cnleeolarias, besides a BiB-ergiii zebrinn in

ilower, nnd s new plant from An^'tinli-i, nlhed to Pro-
strarilhern To Mr. .Juliii Blair, I B hurl Hoiis^e, for an
CxtiMisive wriiMi ol out flowers ol tho biidy varieties of

hybrid Uhn<lf*dendron«. I'*) Mr. Croehef, fur a very
large nnd fully flirwered Bpecimen of Piineli'iidccuvsata.

To Mr. Sleigh, for a very fine Hnecirnen o*’ Cuetus Mai-
lisoni, trained in the ballonu form. To J’rofessor

Dunbar, for select Capn Krieuc*. Ti» 1. Andei’Hon, Esq.,

for sredhng Cab*eolarinH,nnd hjbrid Aqiiilegius, crorses

boiween A. Skinneri and a nnrple needlio/ of 1 is own.
’fo \V. Hunt, E.*.rj

, fur Heeuling (^I'ceol.ii-ijis. To Dr.

Neil), fi*r fine sjiecimenH of (Irifiinia b)ne:iitl:ii):i. and
Hrehis fuliim. To B \V. M.ixwell, Kxp, Im* n hisKet

of Cope Goeseberries, the fruit of Phy**alib peruviunH

;

nnd to Mr. J. Login, lor large tubers ol’ an improved
early Pt>tato— D.-. Neill called tluf :itt**ntiun ol tbo

meeting to a display of drh-d HjucimenH of all the

Britibh Orehids, being the irumt. ei>mpl» fi- nn<l aeeurnte
ecdleetio»j of fiirit family known to exist f f f)

;
and thauks

were given fnun the chair tu Mr .1 AI Na’*, tin* fiirmer

of tin* colleetiun —Dr Purdie mule a c u.municntioii

rej;itr<UiK.Mlie eiil'ivntion of J''rrnsin crvMtal hell'glasKcs,

hung up in drawing-moms, wher*' flu y are l asilx kepi,

and ptove higlily ornamental
;
and }»*• exhiiuted apoci-

u.eu.s of Davilhn caimriensiH, Aem^tielmm aleicurnc,

Bolypuduiui aureum, Cystopteri-^ Iraghib, and A’^pidium

lilixnotH, Ho t* rated for mouths atui \e;irs ]'ii*‘t, and still

m great heaiity.—VVe may mentiun, that Mr. lAirtiuie,

who l>iiM l;ir< |\ mtnnied from his niisHiun Tti Cltiiut, us
hutaiiieal cull- ct*»r iur the London S*K'ic-ty,lin|n.ening to

he ill F.dinburgh nsMj.sted (upon invitation) lu. one of

who e\hihit<‘*l .'>2 v.aMerien; and a second to Mr. FoiiliH,
|
first exhibition of this Suo'cty, hu* the pieacnt t

nivl a fine Black J<im.iicn,
|

gr. to J, Tytb'r, J^'q , who produced varii-ties For took place in the aromnis ot J WilMoi, ,S

gh«n-l

24 clmice Pansies, a first premium was frimd duo to

Mr D-iwnio, gr. to •!. Rupsell, Ehq,, vhose surfs were
Madonna m.irginata, Daniel Defoe, Yfflow defiance,

tir-’iU Brltniu, Black Bi-ks, l*riiieo of Wales, Duke of

Y*)rk, P.iH’y, Z'phoin, Prince Albert, A z.urea, Amanda,
Lord M ri irtuiu ry, J'lzarro, (^»m-orvative, Sulpluirea

Mtw Suoe»-s, R.oh Ruy, Agnoi-,

Jiiiulce, C-n'oTiatiun superb, and VeHtal A see»ind pre.

iiiiuTii was awnrde I t«» Mr, Currie, gr to Mi^H Wedder-
biini, whotto b.uuins wore hkewi.'*** vor\ fine. For 12
! huio*- Tulips (I 4 hibluinenn, mid 4 bizirrcH), a
fit . s preuiiiitn w'lm aK-.igned to Mr. Vqung, whose kinds

»v»’re ; rO'-rA — ranni- de I’rai;:, TrTonqdie royal, D.irk

Tiimujihe jroyttl, h»’iH.in*c ;
hyhfoinnm— Africa*'up,

M • rgi :mi ve flu Bideo, Jl-d du 5v.ain, Duchess <if NVrl

hngi m ;
///£«»•*/•> -DuTeh C.itafaique, A'iilc.in, J:?ir Siik

ne-i t^iiiirh, rnnrp A second promiuni was
voted to M.r. -F./mIm, )’ r tl-.c fi finest s age Pchirgo-

l•l^lluK* ihc highest p'.e.imn njis, wiihoiit heHitntiuti,

I Hind due t * Mr. 0»> av. gr. to L dy Il»v. The kiiiclH(Back I lain* 11

' y Afr. B.cwin ; Bi,,fk ' were Cteopfi'rn, Rf‘g'il tor, f>id*f of (.'uriiwo-l!, OilieUo*

Pole, E-'|., Drnytoi.
j

Ackhar, ami ,T‘aij»ho'e*. Tu- pifet*- m-ii* cumpnet, and
1
. tlsq., Sifig'eton ; Mr. ' oompiMt.* ly coveveil wid.i biiMiam fully ex^pniideii fii*wi*rs

ft-rflold
;

Mr. Fuggo, ' on ei'^cry le^pecf, fur 5ii»'-p.iH-*ing any speeiuiens hitherto

t’lmo e iVu/ri ; Mr. I .seen at* Edinburgh, ami evincuig a 'vry decided im-

Bart,, B*r:» Limm
; j

provfinent In this department ol flurh'nllnve. For
'

' ike of M,irlhiu i'Wj;li, • nnotlier collection, consiMting of Aekhar, Duke of C»rn.
*, by Mr. \tah*>r, gi\ 1 wall, KIcgaus -ti«»vuiu, D do, Eoeliiinlpe*>s, and The f'i<i

I We8t’s,fl>i.4Mer’H,hy I a HSCfiiid award w'as inado to Mr. Young. SiM,*dling

^r. Kf?*np« gr. to P. <»riUioii, I'isq.—In -the M-arket ' Pchirgontiims w'crc, with one exception, no improve-
GarA‘ 0li(fa.2tfr. Pavia, of 0a'‘hi(l, produced famous

|

mi kinds already in cultivation, and no awgrd waa
buochaa oT Blxek Hamburgh ami .vluscuts, and the same

I
asM 'tied lliem. The collections of Br*,»mpton Stocks

said .of Mr. dtack HAinburgh and
jCm^wator. Mr* Mitotoll, o Brighton.

r VfiiHrtoloucad hjinches Bl.iek Hamloirgh}*.
Fine Applet a Silver Giu Med.il wae a ^urdid

thill* red aqd three white, were very -fino
;
atnl a first

award W.1S nmde to Mr. PaxhiHj, gi*. to Mrs. B-tird, and
R second to Mr. Vf»UT»g, Tlie aliuw' of Ciiciunhevs was
oxcelh iii A fn’si premium wax aarigned to Mr.l'iiuaty,

Country Shows.
Si<nnfurd HitI Ifnrtleu fturn f Sorirlt/. — Tlii.s the

season,

iSfonjird

Houst', S nmford Hill. The nirnihri* of visiroiH .ulinittcd

was about 1000. Several priz***' worn n>Mi diMl
; but

we have only received a list of rcwjirdH iMiimut the

names ol the cdyects lor which they wi-iv gt'ci .

Thr ^^nr'nlL ovd ^'ourwh J1nrttvnUnrnl Soc'^eip,

— .\r, tin.'*, the first r,\hihition hir the season, there
was a large noinhm* of Nisitor**. One o( flie b'-st collec-

tions exlnhited WHS that fMMitribnted hy Mr. J. B* ll, of

Brncondalo. In contained Azalea Smithii and v»rc-
gsiti. ; Aescia phityptwra Aclunnoies pictii, CMims ra-

ceTpo-iiiR, (Jlieruzenm vaviuni, GJiuitlie vepatrifolia
; of

rioerarws, Eriohiintrcsp, Faiiy Queen, Bt'auiy of

t’y-ton. Kc’qi*-*', and Omijiictia; of Cilcrolarius,

Atfr;ic»iniu Di fiiUice, Princeps^ Einpre«M and Excoloa ;

ol Er.ioia, IntormediH, Hartordli, l^mnicoides, propen-
doiiB, v( Rti-A alba, and campanuliitn

; ah^o lOpacris gmndL
flora, E phorhia splmdenn, Goinpltolubium Rpcciosum,
iRoxinia violacea, Gardenia radieins, Helichryaum
flnperenin,Mnxillana nromatlea. Ti'fts Miguonctie,*Pul<.

tenapa Btricta, and Pimeien rosea. Of IlhofbidemtmnB, it

contHinedpotiticuTn,Stntthit*nnd pinictnturn, and of Ruiioa

{ Boorhtm i, Setivcnir de la Mnlinaisop, Spienden**, Heine
dc tkqigrea, Edouard BcafoiiHoa, Gonc'ese, and
Queen

; (’rta-sceiited), Fmtchier, Melville, Caroline,
(^I'ufe do Purls, Reirm do BaRsora, liiicelJc Delmart,
Piincew E terhnay, and Nlphetos ; ((JIuna), MMcUme
tic Hvihan ntirl Archduke-Charles ; ( Hybrid .perpetual),

Crimson IVpetnal, Doc d’Aumalc, Prince Aibcet,

Doitor Marx Madame Joly, and Centifolia. I n Bic.same
was also Troptoolum LobHaunm

; ^nd Tice Violet.

Fbuiw an;) ViriF.’'A»i.Fi4.—SimvAcrrira : Mr. J. Mid-
dleton, top KcpUH* Snedling, yVar* * Mr Samuel
Sltifirt,/or Catillae ; S?, Mr.-Wflliau* Ripplugiile, tor Cve-
datea -St. 4M*iiniA(ba. A}ijue» : Dowtiiou’a
Non|»areil: 2d, Downton Pippin. Sndve Apj^ciiX Bed-
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foilMik<l» FoiM)dli4iK ; Jfimittr B. Sh«NCti

Cu^mbetn : 1, Mr. Short* for PiisdfiiJ^hter ; Atox*

Stance, gv. to Sir Prootor, for Whito S|iiue.

AMn»rb ; 1, lUo Uev. 0. MAtUiiMi, for Myatt> Victoi^;

2» Mr. W. Gale, gr. tn H. N. Burrooglios, £oq.. M.l\,for

ditto. Poiaioes : 1. Mr. W. Wliiiobouae,fbr AMi-leavixl

Kidney; 3, Mr. Win. Jlippiiigalo, for ditto. Lettuces:

1, ilov* J. Barroiijichea, for White Dutoli ; 2, Mr. Galo,

for ditto; yl^nnntj/us : I* Mr. J. Potter, fur White Biit-

tersoa ; 2, Mr. W. VVaniur, for ditto. Broccoli : 1, Mr.
Short, fur SrtUuv*H Imperial ; 2, Mr. W. £xelby, for

Wilcuve. CnUtuj^en : 1 * laifieriul, ftnd 2, Battoraea, IW.
•j. Bum^oUftliuK. Kxdiict/ Betuis : 1, Spccklod China

;

uud 2, Bair, .Mr. W. GJo. Leeks : Mr. J. J. ColniRn,

for London. Onmns, Hpring oown : Mr. Short. Mush-
foams : 1, Mr. J 'luoniuro, gr. to H. T. Blrkett. Kko

;

2, Mr. W. V/liiirliouKu. Ahoht 1200 persona visited llto

oxhibitidn ; and ;lic Mini of 20/. Hji. was taken at the

doors. TJir p ir.L>H awarded to oottigors aiiiuuniod to

3^. 5s,

Stove

riew Okirden Plants.
3i. Bknoaudium AUUNCUM. Huukeii Djgidrobe.

r.' iphyic. (OroludH."*) £nht Indies.

Ih' tills very protty Orchid we know noihiug more than

that it was senPfrum Caioutta to Messrs. Luddigea, by
Dr. WaiUoii, and tiiat it llowored at Hackney in July,

lSt2. Ill some resjieots it is alHod to D. Pierardi,

uspeoially in its small pink flowerN and manner ol

growth ; but it is more closely relati*d to D. luoscliaiuin,

tif which it may bo regarded as a ibebla imiiatioii. Ji

is, however, widely different from l»otb. and is eHjie.

daily known by its half transparent flowers, of the

ino^i flelicaie texture and clearest tints. Liko many
other DeiidVobcH, this requires a warm and a hunnd
uanospherr thrmigliout the year. The most couvenuMit
and prohabiy the liust way of growing it, is in a put, in

turf'\ heath- iiiuuld, which niny be renewed every yuar
wiion the ]daiit is at rest, without injuring the roots,

lii Hijintner an ample supply of water should he given,

as tlie ynung leaves are liable to beooine st*orohed

tiy the sun, shading should be used in sunny weather.
In autumn, UM the ^iiouth become matured, w'Ator hiioiiid

br; gradual)/ wicliliJd, so that fur a few weeks in winter
the roots in ly b<* cmnpuratividy dry. —• Bolanieul
Utgister.

J5. ^juLAM',M LinoiiiRS. Lycium-l.ke Sulanum. dretn^
h 0 ust' Sh ru 5. (N I

glitshiidcB.*
j 1*eru

,

This rlmnmiig slirub was fuimd by Mr. Hartweg, in

the valley of Autonio, in l\!ru,aud tluwered in the

Garden of the llorticulturai Society in November, IHih.
It has a neat habit; thu flowers arc of the richest
sapphire purple, onliveniHi by a bright yellow eye, and
ill the wild iitaie upjtear in clusters, so as to loait the
little spiny InwincheH. The name is a happy one. for in

itn nutural statu it is very much like a dwarf Lyciuni
barburitm. In cultivation, however, it loses soino of

its stiff spiny habit, and haa Iiithortu not yielded flowers

111 clusters ; but tiiey ari^ larger than in tlie wild state.

J t is by no iikmiis now to Europe, for it was represoiilod

in Jacqiiiira f igures of Karo Plants, aboie 00 years
since ; but it lias di.sappcarcd from the gardens of this

country. So very poor, pale-bliie, a vai'iety was indeed

at tint tiHio possessed, that it hardly deKorveU to be
preserved evt-n m a butaiiic garden. It is found to be
u gr* eiilioiiHo pLint, which appears to succeed in almost
any sort of sod, but to prefer sandy loam, mixed with
a little rough pt-at. 'I’o flower it well, it fteenis neces-
Mury to place it out of doors daring suninuM’, in some
exposed him .ln»n where it caw leiiiain till the end of

Scplcinbi r, tbal Uiiiotho flower buds will In* iurnicd, i

and Uicy i-xp.uid in h idiort lime after the iilniit is Utkoii I

in doors, li. is easily propagated from cuuingH, and
1

luuot be regarduU as a good addition to onr autumn I

Havering grouniiouHO shrubs.

—

Botanioai Bf'y.sirr,
I

Garden Memoranda.
Tottenham l*atk^ the Scat of the Mai^uess of Aiflcs-

\

This place has long bceii celebrated as a lirsi<

rai«* resideiico, although deriving little udvantnge from
the adj'icoiil locality, wliieh is tamo and thinly wooded.
Thu grounds, howuver, are extensive and finely divor-
silied us regards sceuory, Tlie Park is iiue of the uiimt

extensile iii England, displR>iug much tasre in the
general arrangoinciit, except in the wmt of vjiri' ’y of

folltige, the principal portion of the trees hciiu* I'eech.

Tile 10 have, however, probably been pUuited to supply
food to the liter, which arc both nniHerons and of Urge
alae. The nuuiKion is a noble looking ImUding, nrinci-

pally of the Corinthian order, the east wing of which is

not yet erect*, d. The plaoa is chiefly remarkable for its

hiiJg shady walks and extensive views- ; fiom tlie prin-
uipJ onlr.ineit is an excelloiit view to the north-west,
and ill the oppomto direction the view is ooutinuod, of
wliich tho whoht forms one diroot liite of 18 mUes, the
house iK-iiig nearly u\ the centre. On each side of tlie

vista to tho Houth-eaat, Araucaria iinbrjcata has been
planted to a considerable distance. The flower-garden
is seen to odvantirgo from the prineipal afiartments of
the mansion

; in tlie centre is alargefouuUiU| to wtiicb
a variety of jeis can be used as required to give variety.
Tiie flower garden is flanked with a veiy line ooHeoVkin
of Hlutdodondrous, priucipally hybrids, which hstvo
hceu rJsvd here ; these form iminonse banks in vav&eua
|>ari4 of I he grounds, and have a very imposing appSar-
sjjeo, Bwiiie of the older varisUea 'being from Iti to

in iteight. Tfiis plaiie has long, been remarkahlo

b«t*un^****^“
* Vsgwshls AtagdCm** /Srsn sxpiattaitoi. of

for iu hybrid Ithiedetiiilidrana, Wliiish have bm mtsed
flfom the beat aorta la euUtvatioD, as ramt^ rich colour.

R. arbowuin and eslier hidian viadettea have been

evoaaad wMti the hardy and free-flowering varieties of

pontieum and maxtfiium, and have given rise Co a raoc

rcaembllug arhorenm, hut quite hardy. Others are

remarkable for tho maty nnaei^siirfaee of the leaves,

08 ill R. oampanuiaium. One drawbaok to the value

of hybrid Uhodotlendroua appears to be their teadelMy

to flower oairUer Clian their progenitors, but weobserved
an inatauee which was remaraably the contrary in a

plant raised frouiLea’a Late Purple and maximum ;
this

variety had pai*tlcuiarly large bioeaoina of deep purple.

R. arboroum, supposed to have been crossed witli cam-
panuUktuni, has prodoeed seeditiigs having the ground-

colour of deep erunson with a dark spotted diroat.

The same sp^es eroeaed with catwivbuinne has pro-

duced some flue spotted varteties, olherK also with

canoasiouni were well worthy of uiAice. We remarked
another very flne hybHd not yet planted out, of a pure
white, with dark spots. Tho Azaleas were equally

worthy of aiteuiiun, and almost ci^uaJ cure has

been taken to raise new varieUes ; some crosses

between A . sinenstH and rubesoons \vere iuteroHting, as

were alMi those between A. pontica rosea sud some
oilier A ariety ; some were rcniai^ably sweot scouted, and
presented almost every sliade of colour. On tho lawn,

uear the house, was a very largo Azaioa potiLica, at

least 60 feet iu oirouinferenee ; also large plants of

Kalmia latifolia and Andromeda fluribuiula, a fine spe-

cimen of Abies Dotiglasii, and tho curious A. CJan-
brasiliiuia ; several fine deciduous Cypresses, ttigethev

v\itli large planis of Araucaria iuibricata; and asso-

ciated with them wore large plants of Piims iongitolia

and r. laiicoolata. Tiio spociitioiis of Balislmria adianti-

folia wore atEractivo,aiul a large Praxinus odorata ( I) was
pariiculatiy intoresllng, together with immonse butflits

of the favourite Caiycaiiibus floridus. Tlio many large

ail less or more poiseK^e.^ pu<<;;eQ^ Bni}ioopbutie,atM

nutritive proporties. it is described tii the ** Flora Ali^
arctica"* as exceedingly abulidaut over all parts of ihd
islund, ascending the hills up to HUO feOt, but ontyjalb*

toiniiig its usually large size close to tho s«sa,wheit»

invariably the first ^ lant to greet the voyager, Uk0'‘thu
|}Sour\y Grass upon many northern coasts. Its roou
Stocks, often three or four feet long, lie along iflogroUlpdf

atid are sutiioiiines two inches iu diameter, full ofspungy
and fibrous i^iibstatiiwH iutfo'inixed, of u half wo(»dy tOX-
turc, and with the flavour of ilui'Ac-radish. Thoiim b/*ar^

at their uKiroinitius large heitdh of leaves, honiCtiines IS
inches acruas, so like thoso of tho common Cabbs:||to

(Bra-Ssica oleracvtO, that if growing in a gai'den With
their iiamesukes iu England, they would not excite any
particular attuAtion. The outer leavre are coaiae^
ioostdy iilaced, and sprca«hng : the iiiner form a dunso
white heart, that tasicH like Mustard and Cress, hut a
nmoh conrHvr. 'J'he whole foUsge ahoitmls w ith esseu*

tial oil of H pale yellow coiotir.and highly }rajig«tm taste.

“During llio whole Atsy of the Krcbu.'i and Terror iix

Christmas Harbour,'^ says Dr. llookfiv “ doily ut»c ww
made of this vegetable, eiEiier co«iktid by ilsrl!, or Isfiled

Wi(h i. e ship's bct«f, perk, ori>ea-aoU{. The e-ei luutt

oil g Vfs n peculiar flavoirri’ which tlie majorviy of th»*

oflicei's and ci*ew did not diniike, and wbioh lendereiL

the heih own inoie wholesome than the ciminjuii C.xli*

bage, fur ic never caused heartburn, or any ol the uit«

pleoKuni symptoms winch tiiat plant stMuetiioeH pro-^

diu>*eb. Invaluable ttK it is in its native place, it is v^rjr

doubtlui wbethi-r liiis plant will ever provu sipiully Si»

in oilicr HiluatioHs. It is of saoh slow growth that it

probably could not ho cultivated to advantage;

fciu* that, unlike tho Cow*-cabbage of Jersey, it would
form no new heads after the old onos wore rmuovedy

ewn if it would survive the deeupUatiou. GiMwitig

Hpoiitanv*nsH)y, and in so gi'uat abundance whrve ii

does, it is likely to prove, for sges to come, an inestl-

specLmciis of the varieties of MugnoHa cannot fail to
,

niahlti hicasing to ships touching at this far disiuut isie I

command Attention, mid not less interesting was a large i whilKt. iis inxiiidanee amidst Kurrouiiding dcNolaiioti, Ito

Pavia rubra. The conservatory, which fovMis jiart of
|

singular form and appourance, striking even iho casual

tlie west wing of the mansion, was gay with' iVlargo- i
nbMfrvor, and tlie fi-eJings of loneliness ami utit-r iso-

niums. Calceolarias, and several €;f the be.st PueliHius,
i
lutioii inmi the rest ol the world that iiiust more or less

among which was F. sorratifolia. Along %vith the^e wei^e
j

oppress every voyager ut first landing in its dnniry tflUl

well-grown plants of Tropicoluni Lobbii and Elu-hrysuni : inliof-pitahle looiility, are ciroumstaiiees likely to render
superbuni. On the terrace, adjoining thn cous»='rvaU*ry, tho Korgnolcu’s Lund Cahb.age - Cabbage tiiouyd^ it bs
was a large Agave Americans, throw'ing np nn immenKo — u idion^hed object in the i*ecolleetion of tho tum*inor ;

flower-Btem, which is expected to bo well in flown' by ono lu vtr to be eflfaceil by tlie brighter or luiteioUe pro»

the end of July; the flower-stem, which is meahiired 1 dnelM of tropical vegetation.” After this dt^riplioii of

every morning and evening, is iouiid to grow much less
|

tho chfiracttr and uses of the Pringlea, Dr. Hooker
under the suiTs influence than at other times. The ' oITith wonm Kpecnlati vns us to its aiiuiimlous positioii

kitehen-garden is about 4
.J
acres in extent, and was in

j

and likoly origin. “ Tlio coutempbition of a vegetable,*'

good keeping ; Pines and (snipes are not only exteu- . hays he, ** very iiidike any other in botanical ufHuity aud
sivoly, but well grown ; of the former, the prine)p.il are

j

in gonoral appc arariep, so eminently fitted' for tlie foOd

tlio black vai'iotics. We remarked very line fruit of t of niiin, and yor inhabiting the most dewolate ami i-ohus*

Surinam Pine, togulher with good fruit o/ the IllaeK i pitahle spots on tlie sorfsee of the globe, must eqiialfy

Sugar* loaf, ainl Antigua Gueeti. Two liom es have ri-_ lili ibe muni of the Mcitrntillc iiiquir€*r and conmioji oIh

cetilly boon er< (Med for the growth of tho Aluhi-ul server with wonder The very fact of Km‘guulctt*)l

(irapo. Tho Alive Maud Strawberry ia miudi
j

Land buiog possessed of such a singularly luxuriiint

here, where it mieveeds remarkably well ; it in .-aid to
,

boianical b-'iitiir*, eonfeib rui that stii.ill iHlaiui an im-
aiiHwer well for forcing, and a**peiivs to be woithy of por jmut fur hi s* nd wliat iu- vokamV origin or its di-

moro general cultivation.* A. IJ., J/nie iC*. ! iiieiisioiiN aouM Rcw.m to viaim : whiiNt the certainty
- - - - - - - . , ihai. BO eiuir'picuoUB a plant van never liave been ovoft-

MiSCellaiieOUS. lool t ii i < Ii..y largor ctinlinunl, but that it was created

Dstt/Ao/J/r. AVwoaWont*.--*\Vc regret to see, by the; pinlijdlity near where It now giows, IsjmIh tho

daily papers, that this young and promising hutaidsthaH uiind bavl. u* an i-^poch fm* .mt* lioi* to the preseii!,whcti

met with an untimely fate. It appears that while oIV ,

vi ;p tj»iion of tlio ishiiulol DiHoUtion mayluivv pi-o-

iho mouth of the small ivver Sua, about liw niiloh from J'eutt'jl a fn iiiit'y of v\hifb this Is iieihupH the only r»-

Atacuinez, a party had been oinplowd on shore, and ;

'ratn*. Mmiy ions of e<ial and Mist sUires of

on roturniiig to tho boats a loaded riile happened le hej*'.”*' 'I wnod ary lovkvd np in n*

tmielied by one of them when jiinipitig into a boa*, wading !

tliroiigli tlie sui'f«*it went off, and thi hail lir^t HiriieU

the arm of the clerk, slightly wouininig hiin, and liien

passed through tlie head of Mr. Ediiioubcoiie, kiJhug
.

liim on tlm bpot. The loss will be greatly h it, ns Mr,
j

ilu.^i‘h:iil Jmw i.o

Edinoiibtone was debervedly esteenud ly his niesMiMivs i titm <•< t' uhv powers, lluiL I »

and all on board the Herald, and ahhuugli hut *J.> yom-H j

'd loim I'.m bed of the in’

of ago had greatly diatuigiiiJiod hu.iKolt. Ih; b.id lu.i li i
'Igiv w-.i. h c u peled itH to 'i

boon elected Botanical Profossor of iho Ainlorbunittu i
h { t the pr^

^ilii'ifl ’<) wiiod are lor-ked up in er buried uudof
diDM'hr.'' t !- )\< gv.flo^i id hirmiUiuns which liave many
tinn-< d*’-.tMOi’il th‘ lor- (s ef this Lhiial, uud as often

thruvo n*’ . supp'O!' d :• hi.M'riant vigctaiion. Theflret
rh •( d«‘Hii!<it< il L« 1

g-f I. i<': Liinlure long ago extinct,

Ig.iB of the leeeiit exor-
i' iit one time raiaod pan
ill! with lliobe Bubinariiiu

blit ivhieh are now sun-e

University of GDsgow ; he was also the amhor ol a
|

botanical w'urk, tlie Flora of Siheihiiut.’' llis i-eiiiuinK

Were buried on shore oil the following d.iy, with iiim.ral

honours, and attended by the greater part uf ilio. ullicLru

of the oxpoditlon.

—

Mofniog Chroniitt,

The reryuelens Land ("ubfutyc,— Situati d in the

vvnLr''i of tho iSoutliorn Ocean, and luoiv n ntule iLaii

any other island fi*«.in a coiitnieiit, is Ivergneien'ii Land,
ur the Island of Dosol.uiou. di» covered by Captain Ker-
guuivii in 1772. ItH nbout 100 niilcii in length and bO

ill breadth, and bcciih to be chiefly ouiiipoiicd of trap

and oilier volcanic rovkh, which rine into lulls frtun 600
to 2500 feet high. The couKt is deeply iinJi'iitod wiili

bays and inleth, and the wlndc suriace is iiilersectud bV
lakes and watercourse. s. Owing to the v<*idni»NB and
moisture of tl t> clinuto. the islaud is alino.Ht tot.dly des-

titute of vegOi<aioi), ami is generally Bp«Avii ol by navi-

ti'ators as one of the bleakest and ncMt debokiiu spots on
tile globe. Scanty, liowovoi*. as its v«'g« taihm undoubt*

edly is—for Dr. iiooker, during tlie rceeiit Antarctic

voyage, couid detect no more than IH Hpt cics ot flower-

ing pUiits on its MHl—tliHro :m at Imihi bno of these

species liigtdy interustiiig, nut mily from Uh being poou-

liar to the iHland, but from i s wholesoiim mid vahiaUle

propertins. Tiiis is the '* Korguoleu s Land Cabbage
of the illustrious Cook— ilic Priiiglt*a noL.-^.eorliulieu of

the'eyaieiiiattc hotsnist. ’J'he Pringlea

—

m* iiaiiied bi

lliM 4taitlrwlist to Cook’s fliot exp* di< on, in bui.Our of Sir

John Pringle, who wrote a laiuk on scurvy-— belongs to

the ernuUintotts order of plwitai which iueludcs the Cab«
ke||e, MuMfetfd, HoM^twdisli, Turnip, and oilier genera;

lovfl of (ho hva. Tho
b.ivi' led un uniiitt rniptod

,
• 1 ; but liowvver loth wo

> M^^i'iablv proiluviinu (III

Lu this island a posi-

b. Mint from wliat it now
t. NpiM-iioii of <^10 ground
V III loivi* oiit* of ibti two

PringiMi, iii J.i.rt, K- i'iiih (u

and ti.ti qiiil l.h- bo liM'ti \ i'..

may bo in cum’fd*- (i> air <•

Hiiiiquity i.rvati ) 'hut : i •*!

(ion to other lan.'s wlvlb- «.

prcbciits, tho nn^t v.-oahiI

W'lirlV the Jtlaiil l "'V J.ii-w

following iMi >4 111- iM!'' lip II ii.i‘ mind: oitlier tlia( it was
croatod ultor ib.i- I ’ (h'fiu-n .i( the now bill i»m 1 and for

over lost vvgi lutitoi, •>'
' i* I.o-i' ivinaitiH it abtiunds

;

or that it hpr(.:4<l ov:i‘ tht l^iand (rom mioihor mid
noighhouiing lYgion wlii ic it. was utidisturhod during

the devastation of this bui of whose exihtviico no in-

dicalion ivniaiii:} ” it is vvr(;i idy a curious fact

ill vcgvtahlo gv<*^r;lpll^', that lliis distant and do-

Rohttc ibl.nid Hlimild bo the only spot on thu

globe where a plant of such eminvni utility

Is to be found ; and v(]uully strange that no known
vegetable j^a'oilnotioii beam any generic ufliiiiiy to (ho

Priuglca. Ito ongiii, however, need not vxeiio any

extraordinary inarv ol. seeing that nurnvrouii cnilres of

dispersion ai*u lonv adniiltod by iiaturalistH. unJ that

new 01*4 atioiiH uml dovolopmeiits ore quiu- ailtniRHible,

and ill the striv^Uist havnioity wllli the gr'U(*)al doHigii of

CLoation. It ih not likely that the Pringlea ha** <iuiiivcd

all the guologiual ehunguB, the various subuiersuuis aild

olevatHiim which liavo taken place, since tho plunui of

wliich Dr. Hooker S{>«Aks woin converted intO’.slUx iiiidi

coal') and it is as unlikely that its seed was driftod Ikqni**

some adjacent island or ooniuient now
* “ Flora Aiitarotisa.'* parts zU, and pflk
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leeing tW the whole Burroundmg reirion i« geologiotlly

oontempuraiteouB with Kerguoicn’e Land itself. The
only plauniblc theory ie tiiat of a new creation or de-

elopmont—a gradation it may be of some humbler and
marmo form into that of the terrestrial Pringiea. A
development of higher forms from marine vegetation

has been hinted by several botanists ; and considering

the adaptability of vegetable life, there is nothing to

forbid the hypothesis tliat the Keromelen Cabbage may
have sprung from such a source. Be ttiis as it may,
the existence of tiie plant is a curiosity in the history of
vegetation, and all the more striking that ita properties
areso eminently usehil.-*C4aiiiActs’ Edinburgh Journal.

Calendar of Operations.
(For th$ ennHng Week.)

Ripening the Wood, — Those who undorstand
fully

^
the immense importance of a thorough i

ripening of the wood in all wall-trees, or tender espa-

liers, will of course pay some attention in the early

summer to thorough tliiiining and early training. Who
can expect Peaches to per&ct this proerMs whon the

young wood is dangling from the wall until August!
Peam at this period sliould have as much attention as

Peaches ; niy practice is to cut out a few of the water}*

and luxuriant Nlioote, in the way of a alight thinning, in

order to etjualise the light ; then to tie down on the old

stems, or to nail down, a regular sprinkling of the

brownest, shortest'ioiuted, anil earliesi-inado wood
;

and tinally to stop the points of all the remainder loft in

tlie character of breast-wood. Tlio latter, if totally

disbudded now, would cause the eiithryo fruit-buds for

the next year to burst ; whereas, if stopped, they will

oease to obstruct the light in an unnecessary degree, and
will 0)>erate as safety-valves for a period. Iti the early

part of August these forcright shoots should all l>e cut

hack with the slieai's or knife, to about six inches or
less ill length. From that period all the sunlight pos-

sible will be wanted to perfect both fruit and blossom-
buds for the ensuing year.

OONSEIIVATOIIIKS, STOVE, dro.

The coiiHOi'vatory being thoroughly relieved of all

superfluous stock, nothing roinains but to carry out a
deanly system of cultivation, and to introduce flue

specimens fi*om other Iiouhoh or pits. Ail available

surfaces should be moistened with water morning and
evening, thorough ventilation obtained, and a thin

canvas screen kept on during brigiit sunshine. S/ove.

—A very free use of the syringe, with abundance of

air night and day, should be persinU'd in, the main husi-

nesB being to produce sturdy plants with short*jointed
wood. Liquid manure, composed of cowhoiise drain-
age, guano, and. Hoot-wat4*r, should he eoustaiitly

in use, taking care to use it in no other way than clear

and weak. f/rcAf/Zs.—Give air most liberally, syringing
tliern freely early in Uie iiiowiing, and shutting up much
solar heat, together with wet floors, walls, &.c. Ac.

Mitrd (ireenhottse.—Pursue the din)Ctions given for

the conservatory. Use abundance of water moriiing
and evening, with a particularly free circulation of air.

Continue to make cuttings of gay things for a late

autumn display. Camellia stocks may now bo grafted,

choosing the young wood which has the leaves perfectly

developed, and which is <if a ripening brown cohiur at

the base. I use the bottle plan, and find it to answer well,

if the plants receive close or cutting treatment for a
mouth afttn'wards. A slight hotbed, with a bottom-
heat from fresh fenueiitiiig matter (to yield much
steam ), of 80”, will do well, placing a foot deep of cinder
ashes over if, to keep down the worms.

KITCHEN UAAOKN PORtMNO.
Fines .—Use the syringe in eaiiiest to all the stock,

Bhutting up much soliir heat, and givmg ahuiulanre of

air to the young and growing stock. Be syre to shade
slightly the fruiters, iu ortler to ensure a greater amount
of atniosfdicric moiHtui*e, wliich of course is dissipated

by much ventilation. Vineries.—The early houses will

now be cur, or in cutting, in many places. Do not
hurry the plants into a rusting state ; nothing will be
gained in point of carliness next year by such a course

;

rather endeavour to keep the leaf well fed, as long as
the vital forces are at work, and to thiN end allow

laterals to rumble awhile, if so inclined. Late Vineries.

^Ventilate freely by six or seven o'clock in the mom-
iiig, and a mile all night, if the thermonieter can be
maintained at without the aid of fire heat. Keep
floors and all surfi^oes wet, in preference to much
syringing, if a fine bloom is desired. Peach-house.

—

Give plenty of air day and night, and syringe heavily

morning and eveniof^, except those ripening. Per-
aisl in stopping robbors. Fiumes^ Fi/i, 4*c.—If your
early Cucumbers are exhausted with much bearing, and
infested with thrips or spider, prune them freely, and
ehut up and shade every morning by 10 o’clock, after a
free oiroulution of air. Let them be syringed before

abutting up. The thermometer, with careful shading,

may bo allowed to rise to ; this course persisted in

for a little while will kill or drive away the euemy, and
throw the plants into a new growth.

PLOWEIUiAKOEN AND HUttUlUlKRIES.
All newly bedded out things will, doriqg this hot

weather, require daily waterings. The bem^ts of little

IwriDS rounii each plant will now be readily eoeo. Lot
the young shoots on all old Fuchsia stools be thinned

out to five or six. Attend diligently to Standard Roses;

eoDstont disbudding is necoasaiy at this period; also

keeping down auekors. Let every attention bo paid to

*]iw>pagating a reserve stoek to fill gaps, and let those

atana^ rooted,or the remaine of etore puts^ have kindly

ottlUvatbu forthwith, in ovder.to be xeady to fill blinki.

They ahimld be kept in “a riiady border entirely by

themselves, and should receive free waterings.

FL011IST8* FLOWERS.
The intensely bot weather has bad the effect of short-

ening the duration of both Pink and Ranunculus blooms,

and the season of each is rapully coming to a close.

Great attention must bo paid to Ranunculuses, for should

they remain in the ground too long, they would imme-
diately make fresh roots, therefore they must be taken

up as thoyarrive at maturity, which is evidenced by
the Grass or foliage becoming yellow. SemMloublo
seedlings of good properties as to form and smoothness

of petal should be carefully preserved for the purpose

of fertilization. It will be a good time now to ferti-

lize Pinks, selecting those on both sides which have
smooth,*roHe-leaved petals; by attending more minutely
to this, 1 hope to see the serrated leaved and oonfused

flowers done away with in a few years. Pipings may
also be taken, cutting through the shoot immediately
below a joint ; these, insertcHl iit light sandy soil, undor
a handglass,will with common attention take root fireoly.

Pausies require regularly watering and shading, or
they are liable to be attacked witli mildew ; and the
season is far from being propitious for Polyanthuses,
which are suffering by the continued drought. Carna-
tions and Piootees .—The buds may bo reduced now,
according to the strength of the plants, but to ensure
large flowers not more than three ought to be retaiuod
on eaoh ; remove all laterals as they appear, and attend
to the destruction of green fly, which is more than
usually troublesome.

KITCHEN GARDEN AND ORnHARD.
i

Those who desire a good and constant supply of

autumn and winter Endive must make a full sowing
forthwith ; Endive is generally sown too thickly. Another
good sowing should be made iu the first week of July,

and a second towards the middle ; after which the plant

will not Attain full size. As soon as the plants are a
few inches high, mow the tops of tho leavus off with a
scythe, cutting about one-tliird of the leaves away. This
will stiffen the plant, and cause much heart to develops
itself, as also enable them to bear transpliiiiting better.

A good breadth of dwarf and compact Cabbages may
be sown for early Coleworts ; also another bed of Horn
Carrots. This is a good time for a liberal sowing of
autumn Turnijis : the Dutch, or Stone, arc best for the
kitchen garden. Prepare for Leeks by heavy dressings
of manure, also for Celery, so as to bo ready the moment
rain arrives. Water late Cauliflowers most abundantly,
also Lettuces for salads. Mushroom spawn should be
made without delsy. Orcharding .—Look to tho com-
mencement of to-day’s Calendar. See that fresh planted
trees, or thosu heavy laden with fruit, have thorough
mulchings and waterings.

CIITTAOERB’ GARDENS,
As the Early I’otatoes ore used, tho ground should

be instantly cropped with useful Winter Greens, Ac.
If, however, the weather continue sunny, it will bo
prudent to wait for rain, although it be a week or
two. The Savoy, the Brussels Sprout, and, above all,

the Green Kale, ore amongst tho foremost to claim the
cottager’s attention. If ho keep a cow, 1 would ear-

nestly recommend the Thousand-headed Cabbage; a
little of the Early Potato ground should be sown down
with Turnips forthwith. Celery and Leek ground should
be got ready to wait rain. The Leek is a most useful thing
iu tho cottager’s family, more especially if grown large

and earthed up. If his Onions are " grubbed,” it will

Bumdy their place tolerably well, and is moreover a de-

lightful dish to ur^iampered palates when well stewed
and eaten like Seakalo. Where the Late Potatoes have

added. Partlis wiehlog to have copies Ihr distribution
among tbeir tenants esn have them at the rate of 80 for At.

Bxzi—CGFaflisson-^Huher's leaf-hlve or the Unloomb one are
both good for exhlMtiiig the operatlona of bees ; but a goiri
collateral hive, with glass windows, will nearly answer the
same purpose, and be more suitable for the bees. IT,

Bck>xs^C w—•“ Roberts on the Vine."
lus90TS~^(>i^nalSuleertber‘^l>iming up the eggs of the mele-

orlckets, which are laid up In heaps of 200 or 000, end sink-
ing fiowor pots In tbeir runs, 8 inches below the surfkce, into
which they fall in the night, are the best modes we know of
to catch them. Hpirits of turpentine will also destroy or
drive them away. JR, V Jg—It is, I expect, a moth named
llithya colonella, which has taken poeseeslon of a humble,
bees' nest in the Ivy and old masonry. li.

Lawns— Stifuertber^Uud you employed soot by Itself, your
Grass would probably have remained in beauty, and most
assuredly could have sustained no li^ury. Any gardener who
understands his business knows that pure soot is one of the

'

best of ail winter top dressings for lawns *, bot you have used
fresh wood ashes. Che oaustic quality of which has killed the
Grass, and what is more, has ruined the soot by driving off

all its enrbonata of ammonia. We scarcely know how to ad-
vise you now, but perhaiM your best course would be to water
the lawn when rain begins to fall with sulphate of ammonia,
largely diluted with water, and applied at the rate of two or
tbreo cwt. an acre. If you cun induce the fine Grasses to
grow again, the coarse intruders may possibly be sinothorud
if kept under by tho scythe. It is, however, very difficult to
give you the besA advice without sceiug tlio land, which is

impossible.
Mamubbs—

J

i*//—Guano in fermented cow's urine and water
is a good artlticiul manure for Cucumbers ;,but in applying
It care must bo taken not to lot It touch the leaves or it will

burn them.t i/il—Your mixture is gypsum. If there is

any free sulidiuric acid in it, add gas-water until it ceases to

effervesce, then mix it with ihrrti times the iiunntity of soil,

and you will have a good compost. £ yViee—We cannot
undertake to analyse guano

;
but yonrs appears good, and

certainly contains no loam. Mix it with water, in the pro-
portion of a linndful to two gallons. When the water is

dear, pour It oif and use it as liquid manure. The residue
may he added udvatiiogeously to a com|siHt-hcap

;
the person

who condemned It coubi know nothing about guano.
Namks op Plants—

N

/f—Drnws europiva—the ffowering Ash.
——!/’G— 1 and fi, Ton prnteiisis

;
'i, 1*. trivialis

,
llolrus

lumvtiis
; 4, Avetisi ffavcsccns

;
ft, Alra catspitosa; 7, H, and

!>, restuea riibrn
; 10, Anthoxnnthuni udoratiirn

;
JJ,

Arrhenuthei'um avenaecuni
;

1’.*, Dromus osper.) Afe—
Clnytoriiii .Tlsliioides, an outcast from gardens. The Uulsarii

Ap]>le iH Muinordiea balsuinina
;
it should be grown like a

rueuiiiljcr.—— ,4 A*wVijitT//'r’r—-It is linposniblc todiUerminu tlie

names of pinnis when Uiey are shrivelled up by heat.
JHnifuirer—J is jioh'us laimtus

; 2, uppiin^iitly Ton prutensis ;

8, Lotus cornteulutus, J is a worthless Gress; 2 and 0 are
useffil pasture plants, but convey no particular liidieatlona.

Robes—Lord A—Your Hoses belong to the flue old doublp
yellow sort, but they are in a very deformed condition, ft Is

not known how' to make this Rose ffower with certainty.
gravelly, windy situations, not exposed to the fierce sun,

apjiuar to suit It best
;
and it Ims been found to thrivu when

watered with dirty soatLsuds. A good deal of informution
(iboni it was collected and published in our vol. for 1811,

pages 811 and H|.S.

W ATKBINO-—/' n A/—If you can loosen the surface of the ground
and soak it with water in tho evening, the garden will be
much heneffted, hut a slight sprinkling Is ot littlu service

;

thi‘ reason why gardeners ohiert to watering in hot weather,
is that the ground is apt to necome linked , but a very little

skill might remedy that inconvenirnci'.
Misc. -/' C’ if—Common or I'ortugal Lnurtd. A Lud?/

—

TJ>e Pansy to which you refer is extremely pretty, l»nt It has
not yet been advertiscil,*’— aiitieipote no
risk of your straw burning spontaneously

,
but Just emmider

what would happen if a chimney near y<»u were to calcii lire,

and a sp.Trk were to be drawn in Gtrough tlie roof upon yitur

straw. f'arl S7W/ton— We eummt tt*U wiiut is the matter
with your I'jeony

;
perhaps the situation is too j'oiil, perhaps

it grows in the shade. (ivorge - Teal, gulls, swans, and
summer ducks.—.-Ci/n Ila l/ske—Much obliged; the sub.

Ject of the nulliutch was explained by other <‘orreMpondentH,
whose letters were in ty]>e before your eommunieution was
received.— i/ W—Two of your plants, namely Olea
fragruiiM and tho Crowea aro groenhouse idiints, and rcqiiirn

to be nut into larger pots, tliorougbly drained, well watered,
and placed in the shade for a few days after the operation.
The others aru hardy. Put (Uielone into a damp peat border
and the others against a wall, or palos, in any soil, with a
southern nsiwct

;
soak the place with water when they are

pU-ated, and then leave them to Uiofr fate.

failed, tlieir places should be filled, when rain comes, by
transplanted Swedes. These, too, are delightful food
when well boiled, and if the Potato disease should revisit

us, these matters attended to in due time will soften its

rigour in regard to the cefftager.

POUEHTING.
If a leisure time, taku extra pains with young hedges,

and try the preventive system ^f pruning, by finger

and thumb, on the young forest trees of two or three

years’ planting.
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Fwnh Reprint of Mr. PAXTON'S COTTAGERS' CALEN-
lR It now price M. cnoh copy. An Index hot been

NEEDLING FLOWERS.
ANTTvnnTNrus—Z XX—There appears to be no Improvemcht
upon tlio common garden varieties among your seedlings

;

they arc not equal to many of tlic finer sorlM now cultivated,

either in slno or colour.^ HC IT—Your secillitigs rcserabtu
('aryphliluideH, but with more yellow * they are too mneh
alike, and No. 1 is the superior flower, being less spotted and
possessing bolder stripings

;
thla is a good variety.*

Cactus - ..V—If puur Hccdllng opens freely it will prove a desir-

able flower, as it poMScs.ses that blue tinge in the centre which
increases their beauty and brilliancy.*

CaloeolariAS—G Af-—The yellow vurifties spotted with brown
are the most common ;

nut your sfiecimens are large, and
tiio spotting curious and distinct.* R' 7/— Your apoU«‘d
secdluigs are very handsome, particularly those having white
or delicate buff grounds spotted with iniirooii. 8, 11. 12. and
4, are flne examples

;
G and 8 are also very fine. They are

tiie largest in this way wo have seen.*
PKLAKuoMiijifB—A Sutocriber—Yoxir varied is of no use

; it Is

deficient in substance, and inferior to tlie present race of
flowavs.*—-G /d—No. 1 is clear and pretty in colour, but
there are similar varieties in cultivation very superior to it.

Fo. 2 Is desirable in colour, but it is too small, find of no
use.* A Yvunij Awatem'—The specimens you have now
sent are too small, and deficient in substance. No. 1 la

decidedly the best, being finr iu colour, with well rounded
bottom petals. This, also, wants substance, though in a less

degree than tlie others.*
RANUNCULUS'—J a F—Tho seedlings you have sent are ex-
tremely pretty and fine In form. The llghUedged varieties

we consider the best, for instance, Tiebina. Brunette, Moun-
tain Nylpli, John Waterston, Elixabeth Lyon. Wm. Teaher,
and Uiriierd Dixon. These are clean grounds and beauti-
fully edged. Fair Aoadlan, Loohlnvar, and In one or two
others, tho ground appears stained by the colour running
too far down the petels : they are flne vai'leties.*

Roses—/f N—Your Rose, though a good one, is nut a first-rate

flower
;

it is vei7 double, but the edges of the petals are not
even, and have the appearanoe of being crumpled or scorched.
It ie delicete in colour, very swoet-soeiited. and will make an
agreeable border variety.*

Vxxaxira—frAr--Tour seedling, a bright blue purple, le the
beet of its colour out, and will make a desirable addition to

this family.*

*•* As usual,many oommuoicatlons have been received too late,

andothersareunavoidablydetained tilltheneoessary inquiries

can be made* We4niMt also beg for the Indulgence of tboae

numerous oorrespondente, tbe insertiett ef whose intereslfog

•engmileMs is stiU delayed.
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and it will to a permaiient thing. We ihall con-

stder ill detail tfaie branch of the subject when
diicuiune how the liiteresti of the labourer

are involvod in this matter. At present it

it only necessary to assert the fact that

more labour is thus employed, and that thus a ^cat
boon is conferred upon society. We db want more

employment for labourers ; they constitute an im-

mense majority of our population—*at least one-half

of the 400,000 annually added to our numbers go to

increase the number of this cIms. How are they

to be employed ? It wore an incalculable advan-

tagOf even supposing our population to be stationary,

were such an increase of employment to bo offered

as would raise the condition in comfort of 4)ur agri-

cultural poor. Of how much more importance is

it, then, that additional employment be providoil

when wc consider that our labouring population is

annually increasing by hundreds of thousands.

But there are other grounds on which the land-

lord will base his detcriinnation. His tenants may
bo unexceptionable on both of the counts we have
already discussed : and, notwithstanding this, it

may not be the landlord’s interest to grant thorn

permission to convert his pastures ; in fact, in cer-

tain cases, an intelligent farmer will be justified in

declining such permission were it ofFured him. We
have hitherto been all along considering the policy

of breaking up those pastures only which would
yield more rent, more labour, more profit in a cul-

tivated condition, and we have been pointing out
I

the circumstances nccossury to the permanence of
these advantages. But the landlord in many instances

wrill not be justified in breaking up the whole of his

nastiire lands ; let us consider why ; and wc shall

navo an opportunity of still further detailing the
grounds on which an intelligent decision must be
built.

The main reason in most eases will be that the
land, under present circumstances, is more pro-
fitable in its present condition ; and it may bo well

to point out in successive papers those kinds of land
with regard to which no such difficulty prt^sents

itself.

And at present wc may take the case of Down
Lands—extensive tracts of natural Gra«>B—clothed
with a very thin vegetable soil uii a chalk subsoil.

They lie chiefly in the counties of Dorset, Wilts,

Berks, Hants, and Sussex. They are perfectly dry
—they let in their present condition for from 2s iid.

to 10.V. per acre—and from time immemorial they
have been used as sheep-w'alks, the flocks being
folded during the night on arable hind in the neigh-
bourhood. They have thus been subjected to a
constant robbery for the benefit of neighbouring
plough-lands. The plough, however, is gradually
niicroachtiig upon them. In Liiicolnsliire they have
all been ploughed up, and land which formerly sup-
ported a few^ sheep and many rabhiu, letting for

about 5s, an acre, iiow' yields valuahio produce suffi-

cient to [my the farmer for his trouble and the use
of his capital, and sufficient also to bear a rent of

an acre, and to eiiifdoy a large labouring popu-
lation. We are iiifornied by one wdio Ims had long
acquaintance with these districts, ami who has now
the munagcinent of estates on (hern, in Wilts and
Sussex, that down lands might be increusod in

uiiniial value to the landlord from Ss, to 10.s

per acre, and that whereas they now let at

from ba, to lO.v., they might easily be let at

from I5jf. to 21s. were they b^^okeii up. The only
expense which the landlord would incur is the
erection of buildings. And these w'ould probably
cost from SOa. to 21, tier acre. A farm of 600 acre’s

of down land to bo broken up, would reijuire

stabling, a thrashing and straw barn, a granary and
impleiiient shed, and two or three yards for stock
to consume the straw and a portion of the Turnips
grown; and all this might be erected tor lOOfh'.

;

and 106. an acre of additional rent, which w'uuld

then bo gladly offered by the most trustworthy
tenant, would amount to 2b per cent upon the out-
lay. It is in the case of down lands alone that wc
can obtain tho simple consequence of breaking up
pastures ; for in oiner cases tho advantages of the
drainage, the removal of hedgerows, &c., go to
swell the result, and it is difTicult lo determine w'hat

portion is due to one cause and what to another

:

out in tho case just referred to, if we deduct 10 per
cent, for the cost of buildings, the landlord is

proved to have benefited per aero (assuming
those conditions bo fulfilled to which wo have
already alluded as necessary to th6 [>ermauenco
of this rent), simply by granting permission to

break up the Grass. And what adilitional profit

to the farmer, and employment for tho labourer,

and food for the nation has been derived from
this operation we need not here illiiBtrato. If an
exireme ease be required of tho advantages under
all thc^e heads, we may point to Mr. Hurtable’s
farm on Cninborne Chase, near Blandibrd, Dorset,

QTSPUENSON and CO., 61, Qvaeeohuroh^streot,^ London, sad 17, New Psrk-stveet Soutliwsrk, InventoM
and Ifsnufiscturers of the Improved CONICAL and POUBUS
OTLINBRICAL BOlLBKa, rMpeotAiUv solloit the attention of
identiflo Horticalturlste to tlietrnmcli approved method of
applying the Tank syetem to Piuerlm, PropagatinK Houses,
die., by which Atmospheric heat as well as bottom neat Is se-

ewpsA to any rouiilrea degree without the aid of pipes or dues.

B. St Oo. have also to state that at the reqoest of numerous
fViends they are now making their Boilers of Iron, os well os

Copper, by which the cost is reduced. Theee Boileri, which
ore now so well known, eoaroely require description, but to

thoee who have not seen them in opwation. pruspectiisee wiU
be forwarded, as well ae reference of the highest authority : or
they may be seen at most of the Nobility's seats and principal

Nurseries tlirongtaout the kingdom.
8. and Co. beg to Inform tho trade that at their Manufisotory

in New Park-street, every article required for tho construction

of Horticultural Buildings, as well as for heating them, may be
obtained upon the most advantageous terms.

Oonservatories, Ac. of Iron or Wood, erected upon tlio most
ornamental designs, llolconles, Palisading, Field and Garden
Fences, Wire Work, Ac. Ac.

T>Ullimx;K AND HEALY’S COOKING APPA-
JF ftATirs, combining Sylvester’s Patents.—This Cooking
Apparatus is believed to possess greater geuoral advantages
tlmn any yet submitted to tho public, both as regards strength

of inatorinl and workmanship ;
in fact, the laws of hoat are so

applied as to produce the greatest eflbct with the loast consump-
tion of fuel, without doatruction to the apparatus

;
and B. and

If. can safelyrecommend it, from experience, as unquestionably
superior Ui anytliing of the kind hlUierto made. A Prospectus

cun be forwarded, upon application, dotuillng parUculars and
price, at 130, Fleet-street.

^ERUVIAnTaND BOLIVIAN GUANO ON
SALE, BY THE ONLY IMPORTERS.
ANTONY GIBB8 AMO SONS, LONDON :

Wm. JOSEPH MYERS amo 00., LIVERPOOL;
And by thoir Agents,
QTBIJS, IIIUGIIT, AND GO., LIVERPOOL and BRISTOL;

00T8W0RT1I, POWELL, amo PRYOR, LONDON.
To protect thoinsolves against ilio Injurious consequoncos of

using inferior and spurious guano, purchasers are recom-
mended 4:o apply only lu Dealers ofestabliMhed character, or to

tho above.nuinod Importers, who will supply tho article in any
^antity, at their fixed prices, delivering it ft*om the Import

where down lund having been broken up, op[)or*
tiinity has been oflerod, and energetically seized
for all the appliances of a scientific and most skilful

agriculture, and land of which originally *Mhe
rabbits had the fee simple ** now bears large crops
and supports a heavy stf>ck ; ISb acres of it, along
with G5 acres of ** poor clay Grass land ” in the
vale, have during the past year kept a stock of
HI fatting beasts, 400 fatting sheep, 240 breeding
owes, and 50 pigs.

Down lands arc of enormous extent in this
country ; and what multiple of their present [K>pu-
lation shall we estimate their ability to support
when their landowners shall univcrHally have
adopted the example set them by Mr. Hoxtable I

VarehouMon.

TURNIP SEASON.
UANO, Peruvian, (imported by GIBBS & CO.,)

^ uml Afrtcait, from Ictaaboo and Saldaiiha Huy • Super-
plioNphuta <if Lime (see Royal Ag. Hoc. Journal," Vol. vi.,

I'urt V’)
;
Hone Duxt, Sulphuric Acid, and Clarko’N deaicoatod

CoinpuKt
j
ail Muitulde for the Turnip Crop. Also Nitrates tif

Soda ami Potaql-, and all other Manuroa of known value, on
nalobv Mahk l''oTiiKHnii.i., 40, Upper TliamoM-atrcet, London.
Agont !ilNo for DINGLE’S HAND DlllIlLE, euitahle for

every doflcrlptloii of eced.

npilE LONDON MANURE COMPANY beg toA offer Ooiinlnc PEll^'^VlAN GUANO, delivered direct from
the Importer*' bonded witfehouBOB :

—

Nitrate of .Suda, I Fine Bono Sawdust,
Siilphato of Animonia, I Sulphuric Acid,
Superphofiphute of Lime, I Sulphate of Boita,

Gyj»B\iin, I I'ctre Suit,

And every artiolo of Artificial Manure iu the mor.t genuine
state.—No. 40, Now nridge-stroet, Ulackfrinrs.

Eowabo I’crasaa, Secretary.

^grtcultural (ICrSiette.

SATUIWAY. JUNE W, IH-tO.

MKKTiNnx pnn tub two r(>Li,(iwiNn wrbkb.
Wbumimiiav, Jiinn 84 AKrlcultiirMl Nnof^ty ct Knaluid.
TeuBaiiAT, — ae—Airriunhiiral Imp Smt. of IrfUnd,
WaiiMinnAT, July I— Aarlault'irNl huviatr of Kaxliind.
Tbumdav, —• B—Agrltiulturol Imp. Son. ot Ireland.

LOCAL MUOIRTJRH.
Belfut Flex Suulety— Loylnnd Hundred—PortBrllefflon.

JuM «4—Newion— SS—fli'ery Hi. Mery
— so Khln* fit Uellnway

July Mtinmomh
— 8 Ifeivlitk -ItlnSeld end Wal‘

•hem—Elchmond.hlve

PARMKRN’ CUJHS.
July a—Wienthem — DolNtobeni

—

Hedifixh— Wrkrlleid- Cley-
don— Llohfli-ld- 4—ProUu*—Ciilldtnptun-Cer*
diff

In farther considering the circumstances which
will determine ibo landlord in reference to the
permanence of his Pasture Lands, we must not
forgot that, besides the greater skill and intelligence

necessary, as we lately illustrated, for the cultiva-

tion of arable land, and which ho must see 114

his tenants before he can permit them to plough
up thoir Grass fields, there is also a greater
capital requireij by the farmer. This matter wc shall

discuss in detail hereafter, at present it will suffice

to say that a very considerable addition to the farm
capital

—

lU, or 4/. per acre—is undoubtedly needed
in the cultivation of Wheat and green crops, more
than is needed in tho growth and consumption of
Grass : and as everybody knows that a needy farnier

is not likely to farm well, or to his landlord’s ad-
vantage, so it is of importance that any tenant who
has received permission to plough up his pasture
fields, should possess not only intelligence to direef:

him, but the means to enable him thoroughly
to cultivate the land; tho latter as well as the
former is necessary, in order that tho advantages
arising out of the operation may be permanent.
A third subject tor the landlord’s consideration

—

one which, wo doubt not, will have great influonce
with him^^is the greater employment which the
change will offer to the labourer. More labour is

involved in the cultivation of plough-land crops than
in the management of Grass. There can be no
question about it. The only point for determination
|s, will this be a permanent thing ; and tho sureties
107 its permanence wo have already considered. Let
the tenant possess intelligence ana capital sufficient,

HOW TO CULTIVATE THE SCARLET TREFOIL
OR TRIFOLIUM INCARNaTUM.

Immkdiately after harvest sow or drill a |>eck and a
half of the seed per acre on a Wheat ntubhle wiUiout
ploughing, and harrow it in ; this is all tlm cultivation

neoesaary.

It has been said that it will not bear our winters;
this may bo true when it is brought direct from the
Huuth of France or from Italy. I brought mine from
Switzerland, and have had it 1 8 years on my land, and
I have no doubt it would stand the winter in every
county south of the Grampian Hills ; the inoro shef-
tered the sitimtion of course tlie earlier iu spring it will
lift its crimson head. Ou burning soils, where iu dry
summers tho Clovers aro grilled into tinder, when a
barber with a quick eye, a sharp razor, and a steady
hand is tho most appropriate huHbandniaii ; he can take
the produce of an acre home iu his apron and the work
is finished

;
on such lands half a peck of the Trifolium

seed (which I will prove presently will cost but one
shilling, if the farmer grows the seed himself,) sown
on the young Clover directly after harvest and har-
rowed in, would double or treble Uie cr«>p. I always do
it ill every^ field where 1 am doubtful^ of the young
Clover,

I am not advocating growing the Scarlet Trefoil as a
crop in place of the Clover ; this niistako has been nnide
nnd it is a great one ;

it leaves the land, more par u
cularly light land, in too frothy a state for the Wheat
cn»p ; it should l>e sown as a crop after tho Wheat, not
beforeJit. Sheep and lambs prefer it to Clover when
young, but in blimsom are not so partial to it

;
vet when

made inti> stovor will eat Uie whole greedily. Dry land
suits it host ; in low places on heavy land, where the
water stagnates, it is likely to lose plant. If tho farmer
grows tho 'J'rifolium seed himself, one acre of Tares
costs him four times the amount of an acre of Trifolium

;

and I will point out how be may prove himself that one
aero of Trifolium is worth two of Tares.

Tho land on which Tares are grown is tho fallow, and
whether tho Tares are there or not the rent, tho tithes,

and parochial expenses must be paid; the land also
must bo ploughed up in the autumn, therefore the only
fair charge that can be brought againat the Tares is the
Hofid ; Bonio ugriculturisto sow three buslieln per acre.
T will, howovor, only reckon two, at 6jv. (id, per bushel,
I'D. Now, let us sec what the Trifolium will cost.
IJen^ iH also no oxti*a expense beyond tho seed. Tha
average growth ofthe seed with me has been I.*) bushels
per acre ;

if cut when tho straw is green, whioh it may
bo wiiliDiii injuring the seed, thrashed the next or fol-

lowing day, and the straw immediately staeked, it will

pay all tho workmanship. When it is also considered
that the crop is generally clear from the land the first

week in July, leaving the best months of summer for
fallowing, Oi, per aero is a full remuneration to the agri-
culturist for the crop ; this brings the seed to' 8s. per
bushel or 2s. the peck, thfis the farmer may have an
acre of the Trifolium by the end of April lor 3ff. less
than one-fonrth part of the cost of his washy Taren.
Tares at all times are better pliysic than food, and in
wet seasons they are for horses that which seamen and
soldiers desi^ate bad small beer—Hwipes. As the
Potato occupies the lowest step of degradation as food
for civilised man, so do 'Fares for the brute ; they arc
Frenohnian’s water soup diluted.

As soon as the Scoi'lct Trefoil begins to blossom, put
two or three horses to it in one yard, and the same num-
ber on Tares in another ; keep them thus a month, no
further proof will be necessary of the superiority of tho
Trifolium. I will grant it is not so certain a emp as
the Tares, buk what docs this amount to I 1 grow 40
acres of Wheat a year, and have tho same quantity of
fallow. If 1 sow the whole 40 acres with Trifolium and
20 aeros fail (very unlikely, by the by), on this 20 acres
1 lose 3s, [ler acre ; tho 20 acres that remain will pay
me ten-fold for the whole. I care uotliing about the
20 acres lost, the land is ready for fallow^or Turni|>.s, as
it was ultimately intonded.

I have had above three waggon-loads of Trifolium sto-

ver per acre, therefore, exclusive of cutting and getting

up, it cost mo lx. per waggon-load ; if 1 lose half the crop

as above stated, it coata 2x.,and 1 am convinced that the

land was not 2d. the worso for it. Tliis is no wild

theory, no gaudy vision ; it is the experictice of IK yoars-

If it can be proved that the land is Clio worse for (his

green crop, then some charge ought to be made against

it beyond tlic price of the seed, but T contend it is not.

1 have grown it side by side with tho long fallow, the

same with tho Tares, and I could see no difi'erence in

the following crops, except that my Clovers were inva*

riably bettor after tho Trifolium than after the Tsree.

Do not lei the Canner dream he is buying the Scarlo
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Tn^oit Uiis )'ear at 8«. M buabel ; If he do«i» lie

may ha Harprmed at fiiiaiug it and ehiia|if too.

Olio ^wck'Hiul a half will give oxk Aeth of gl^en fbod

next May won In ticai ly doablo tHo tapMy ; a BeeOttd

pocdc and a Ih\( oa good laild^ wlH glVe waggOtt

loadaor Htom%tfic rematiilng pedt mil' (WodueeDMm
10 to 12 bdbli^ift of HOed,

Tiio Hti'p tiiwarde A good oi'^ iff gtk>d seed. I

have aeuu liudhelM of seed eold fop Trifioliuiii thftt waff

not Will ill iLH weight ill Hand ; and when the price gets

high it lluwiio ill iroin France ; need of all kiuda, good
and biid» ix^reliaticM mixed with dodder and other para^
aitei. Wu are already indebted to the French fur

Homctlling, fur which eouiething Uiey eay they are in-

dobiod to thu Italmiia. Ifuwreveri UO matter, let tide

paHH ; lit Uil t voiilH we rttiulre them to give thoir imine
to nutluijg furili* r h» a iniimorial of them

;
there Ui uu

chaocM ol thoir being forgot.

1 Jiavo hi'gijii cutting the l^rifoliuni for the liorHee on

tbellthofMhy, and for Htover the I'Jtli. This givee

time for TumipH if the land itf calrnlutcd for thoni.

Before coMoluding; permit me to May a fbw vrurda to

my nt^an.’i noi^hhiuirrf und frii'iidR. L«it tlieui forget, if

they eati, that the Trifoliutn wua first introduced by one

cdneatihl ihr a proroMsbn, not lor farming. Let tlioin

bklicve, if ilioy can. that it wub first intrtiducud by one

bOrri and luvd, uiid uurSed upon a fai'iii from iiifanoy

to a^c ; then let ihion pnt their heads and hands to the

tank Willi n jL^ood will, to mend that which is wrong, not

to mar that wlilcli iti riglit. However, wliether they do
thb, or (hi iK't (Jo iliM, let tliCtii he lUMurod that t!ie

Trlfoliuiii is now jrhtnUd in our noil fur a^rcs to cotiie ;

it has Im coiou a dcnisoii of our land, a fiowor of uur
fields, jind J^iid for our slock for generations yet Un-

born. And when liie's short hut tuilsotne race is run,

Wlicu the spiritual vision shall pierce through the dark-

ncffif towards brighti'i* secues of light and life. 1 trust it

rosy be found lhat 1 linvr cotilrihuied one grain as a
benefactor to iny couiury.— J. Fwiikrr, JfirAy, Coi'

rA^ifer, Jynr, It* Ifi.

THK JlliiiT WAV TO KKEF FARM HOUSES.
(f'oufhmtfi /t'om p. iHfH.)

I have lat(dy been in counnuniciitiou with my friend

Mr of K., on Uio subject of horse la^epirig ;
and also

With Me. iM.. of W. In both eStahlishnients, 1 believe,

the must uppiMvcd Scotch system of feeding, working,
and gii'.ii'i'iil inanagvtUent of the teams, is fully earned
out and piNiUtised. From a paper liauded to me by
Mr. C., 1 find Ills calculation runs thus

Kxpi'tiKi' ot horsi* keeping from May I to October 1,

being live inoiiLlirt --Fed on Grass, Vetches, ike , at per
horse, I»x. per week.—Ditto Oats per we«*k ‘2 hunbelti, 5«.

That H live inunths at per week, 10^. From October 1

to M.iy Lsi'vcti niuiiths.—Fed on Oarruls, I ewt. per
day to cM.'lt !i<ir'4«*, at U. per cwt., is per week, /jr. Corn,
2 biisiici^ an lieJoi'C, 5ii. Seveii muiitlis at i2« per
wock. \n Jriy is ever given,

Vuu Will H.iy this is liigli fcoding ; but then (he work
Mr. liti? M<v( got tlirungh would astonish you. Duinng
llie lung d.iyi, J 0 hours* wurJi is constant^ performed
by tlu'm : s urtiiigat (i o'clock in the inoriiiiig tliey work
imiil (i •I'cto.'k ill the evening, with an interval of twci

Jioui'H in i)i(‘ middle of the day, when they and the

pluiigliMifii iN.nu* lu to feed and refreali. During the
short d ivi of wiiiUu' the horses art^ in the field by day-
btval. uii'i w.u'k .IS Joiig ns they e.in sec, with a short
iiittii va) md v

i will ii<»A ^ive .Mr. M.*m lustier in hU »wn w'ords.

He Lilli N » hiliiselt'.— 1 fear the inode 1 adopt
will he i.b(»'iglit, \is Miuit. hirmers too exjii^nsive

; and if

the moll y p.iui fo' ilie looil of ihe Iiuij'i* he liikeii into
the ueroiiiu. oiilv, mid net llic work be perforuni, they
may bo r»^'iit in lliloidng iny boi*soa’ food costs loo miieli

money. 1 h.ive uhuost iinlver .illy Htated (wlieii asked
how I h'r 1 iiiy Imrses) lliaC ( food tlioiii aa 1 do liiy-

seir ; ih ti. Is, give iliein as much as they can csit ; but
then I 'o'C .IS iiiucii work from lln*in us pa^s me for the
extr.i ( 'vpiMMc* of tlielr keep. Every day tii tliU jear,
MUniiii.n' i..-> well .rs winter -\vli<‘ii euiing rut I’lover in

suinini r, .ts well as wiieu on C.irmi-. and oiher roots in

wiot 1% liny have corn, wliieli v.ines in (pi.imitj^ h,,ni

10 llis. to IS Ills per day; viz., fj'oiii J to 2 pecks of
O.its per d.iy. Tlri t.uiallost ipianiilv of corn Ih given
when th.-y gifc Clovor during suniiner, and tlie grrutist
(pmiitily of eoni whan hardest at work, which i> gene-
rally in April, M.y, and June. And in Oelob. r,

Nov(snl>>r. and Dccd^her, in the aiitumii and wlnt< r,

the f|n.inilty of (J.iri*ot» which they consutm* per day is

an ivveri of about 5 ) lbs. Now* if you lake inio ..c-

tioimi the \\,‘i‘;|it of Carrots which can be raised at, s.iv,

an aveni : ' ol 20 tons per aero ; and taking the finam
tily of <’.r-, ots vvbieli a horse will consume at half a
cwt. or

, ilicii we shall hutU the keep of a horse
Ibr HdO (lavs from an aero of Carrots. My
dui'iiig the liiMi yofir b.id hay, and an 1 had lu buy iho
whole «>f it, i f.iiind the (piautUy which the cart horsos
tttc and con ,(i.n« d was 2u iba., with the aame quantity
of «Lirn whieii 1 novs give them. Now if wo can get
from an acre 2l> ewts. of good hay, and if erne liurne
ctnwiiiiKjM 4 ewt. per da’y, then an acre of hay will keep
ahorse only 80 days

; just one tenth of the time that
an acre of Carrots will keep him. Again, the cxpeiiHe
of (iroducii'g an atire of Carrots, rent and all, f cakmiare
may anumui to- say th« rent (being the same tiff thatv.f
the ucnv of luty), their there aVo from 20 to 30 loads of
dtuig, twice ploughing, four tfmos hoeiiig amf weeding,
eed and drilling, three tlmoe hnfse-hoetiig, weeding,
aad taking up

; whteh may aihoimt to 4/. per a€re, be-
aidcf tbo ii^ne. that iff, {doughhig, I Sir j harriiWing,

rolling, and duiiigiug, 12*’.
;
weeding and ?

taktog up, carting, and Imuaiiig, 30«.
,

" With reap«K;t to the quautlty of Clovo^ the lienai

oonttuitie during* the suiiitm«* nmiilhs, I tliinh the eight

working borseK, two liaeka, uud two cows, cuuaumsd

about 61 acres of (he 10.M(M*e field, So. 0, (be iHsmaiiMler

having iMUca given to the heifers in the yard i the

uige and (he shewp were folded over the reiuaindcr.

The horses of course were littered w'ith straw ; and

during the winter they have straw to eat if they like it':

this is not tukeo into account. From tlieso data I cal-

culate you can easily make out a money eatimato.
j

** The work my liorseB perform is equal to ploughing

1^ acre per day of 10 hours* work ; they never go mu I

to Bristol or elsewhere, but they carry from 20 to 24

cwts, on a (*art. One horse lias taken 40 bushels of

Wheat Osjlhs. per bushel, to Oioucester, and returned

home ill one day— 21 miles out and 21 miles hotne.

'J'iio same is their day's work to liristol ; ami in hauling

dung or iMots, or corn from the field during harvest, 1

reckon 20 iiiili*s |mm* day as tlieir day^s work.'*

Having thus, with some pains, colleeied from various

Kourees, and laid before you, llin diiferuiiL systenm of

individuals of known experience in tiu* tnantigenient of

horses, and having shown you how much liibuur they
uru euahh d to perform for a continuance, when highly
ke|it and well attended, it remaiiis for you' to makeyoun
own coniiiientH and (Calculations thereon, ami to baluneo
the expense of 1ioi*sub so fed, and performing a large'

aiiioiint of labour, agahist that of your own teams, sup-

ported as they usually ai*e in this iieiglibourliooil, on an
uiirt'^iriulcd (piautity of hay with little or no allowance
of corn or routs, ami doing very much less work. Thus,
after due (Nmsideration, you will well weigh holh sides,

and perhaps alter your practice, if you find it can be
aiiiHiided in souie particulars.

1 think you will grant me thuH much— viz., that, in

the vale of Gloucester, wo do not get as iniicli out of

our teams as we might and ought tu expect from them
under a dlHeivnt system of niatiHgciiiont ; and (li«(i we
may weii take a li'ssun of iiuliiMtry from our '•>: thi*r

i
‘ oitisn'S in tlie north, cHp('rii4l]y as regu.d^ '.lortrc

I jdfii': ill the working of tluMr arable lard; and in

t.io gr‘.«wlh uiul cultivation of their root evt h. Hut. if

1 may be permitted to make a nueuik on the Scotch
practice in the iiiNimgemei.t of their JiorM(*H, ii would be
this— V i/. , that 1 have reason to belit've tIu' Scutch
would econoiiiiso their keep, with griMitt r advaiitugc to

tlitdr liurses and llicinstdves, if tiny would give the corn
brui«*d or ground, and mix^^d with a C( rtaiii limited

W(dght of ent hay and straw ;
which, us 1 hav** before

shown, liuH heeti, and is the pruc.tice in the large oHta-

hlisliments in the Metropolis and tdsevvlieia^, and vvliieh

has been, L think, adopted b.> llie great etuieh projiii'

etors all over the kingdom. Having liiiUi d lliiis inueli,

os a mutter of eale.ulation, I will leave the mat ter in
your liuiids, and to .voiir better judgimait ami practice.

For iiiynclf, although fully coiivineed of tIu" advau-
(ages to be derived, I have m*t, iih yet, tdeadily curried
out lh(^ system of eiittuig all the food given to iny
Iiurses into sliort ehuff, liiougli for a lung time 1 liavo

bruised all tin' corn ; this 1 can strongly reconiineiid
for your adoption* I stick to tho advice of my late

friend, Mr. L. B., of H., to lock up the cutting knife
from he carters ; this 1 have found to bo an imimmso
saving of liny, and ainjdy to repay all extia expioisi^

and labour in Widgliing out the fodder. The coming
vviiiUu' will, 1 htdieve, open your eyts, and put you on :i

a system of economising hi'ise keep, purtieului iy in the
article of hay; if yem do not, the Icsmui iiiny eiisl some
of you t(Mi dear. I liave to t«'ll you, t* at bi'lng coii-

vinced that cartels and tlicir Iioj-m'S vviisU'd und con-
huiiumI oftentimes iu the 2 1 hours from 20 to :{0 lbs. of
hay, and having bceu'iu the eon.Hraiit haldl of wcigliing

out lo cncli hnrs(« at the rate of from 12 to 1 1 ll>y. pci-

day, I diii'cted iny farmer (piieily, and without saying
anything to the men, to inciMMise the Hllowaiice to

i
25 lbs. : this was repeated ul iiilervuls during severtil

j

vveeliH. On my inquiry as to tlu^ ivsult. Urn niihwer re-

turned vvjiN, Sir, at the « ml of tin* week they linve ns
far to setdv as when vve allowed ihcni only IJ li.h. ; in

short, as you nmyMippo.se, tlio wlmU* was got rid of,

und so would a miicli larger quantity, if it could have
liueii come at. This niiriiiiin my allowance has been
H lbs. per liorso pf.r diem, logf Ihcr with any caving ro-

j

Ml raw the caiters cboMc to haw; dm hordes had, till

, the latter part of Iasi month, some cut Grass also : of

I

Outs 4 biialiels, and He,ms half bushel, for four horses

I

for the week. But not liaviiig any ( arrots or roots for

J

the tiovses, and (rrnss being doue with, I must now in-

crease my quantum of corn. During suminor my
liorstMi do not get Any corn, but live on Clover. Most
o! my hca^ work has lo Ih> performed between Michuel-
ituis and Cliriatiiifis, since it is desirable that all oui*

ploiigfiings should be fiiiiHhed, if possible, before Jaiiu-

ftry, that the laud may reoeivo the fienefit of exjiosui'e

to dm winter weatlier to mellow and sweeten it.

W^ile on the suhjeet of liorHe*^, let me not omit to

mention, that frutn the Scotch 1 have learnt to woik
rtiy oarthurffSi with a long and loose buarfng-reiii ; so us
to allow them the Complete libeity of their heads ;

thereby enabling tbeni to bring weight, as well as mus-
ole, into fday ; and I find my horses can now, with far

i
greater ease than formerly, perform their woi k 1 had

I

more difficulty in bringing about this little simple alter-

ation than you might suppose ; till by hitting upon the
plan of cutting oa the buckle of the bearing-rein, and
sowing the leather, I eompletaly beat my men, who I
believe atu notff wdQ sktlffflcd that 1 was right. For

I some timo I IHtvff lorMdeu thkt ftoiim should, as

is ouutDonly the oaso with ua^ liewf thoir hoeta wL„_
in the pool on oomiiig in f«»» work or that the heriW
should be afiowed tu hiiwe (heir fill of water at ihe

pool, but have dlmted tliMt thi»y httve their jwamf
allowance brought to tbetu iu the fftabto. Frutn tncMie

seemingly trifling altonitieiis iiiue)i good has resulted

;

my horses have now lose touilleney to grease, olmpped

heels, or swelled legff, and' some of the (dd' boMSf
whiohi from foixner inaiiageuieut, have (as is 1 believe

not uufrequentiy the ease iu fanners' atablias) become
touched in tiioll* wind, now {terfortn their work wMi
more ease and comfort to themselves.

—

Afr. in thg

bth Report of the Gtuuoester Farmers* Cluh»

ON THK MANUHB PROFER FOR HOPS.
[Tlio following answer by Mr. Neabit to the observa-

tluiis of Mr. Lawen (see pa'ge 305) on his pamphlet

oil ibc above subject, is extracted from the lifaitistone

Ctixetie.J
“ Sima opinions on iiiy pamphlet, from the pen of Mr:

B. Lhvvoh, require some obsevvattOiis iVoin me to place

those opinions in a proper light. My profi^Mdonal os-

cupaiions have not alluwrd, until now, the opp.irtunity

of noticing ilieni. 1 should' cfriainly Inivo exjisetod

from a scientific man like Mr. Lawes eotne leasoits fm*

llis opinions, whereas ho seems to have dived ul olico

into the matter, and, as' a.new convert usually dues, at

oiicij coiideinns the views of othi'EH'because he hapiicus

tu have changed his own.
** Into the greaP and broad discussion of whether the

views of Liebig or BoussiiigauU be righl^whether the

iiiorgaiiic or organic elemenis are tliii nmre necessary,

>l blisli not piHiMume at pi'ew'Ut tu enter, bi-cauns 1 have
great roasoii to believe them botii to be necessary. Bht
1 shall uertainly endeavour to sliow Mr. Lawes tliat,.

whatever bis opiiiioli may be, poiahh fur the Hop' plant

is a thing of paramount importance. 1 iriiist first' fid'

Hllow(>d to correct Mr. Lawes in a point where ho seems
to liavc mihuinli rstood mo. Mr. Lawes buys, * In the

ash of the Hop Mr. Ni'bh it found nnue potaRii than any
oilior substance, and ii-om Ibis ho c:>m‘!udos th'it

manures arc valuublo in piio{»oriiun to ll'.e '-.nioiint of

poUu-li they contain.' Mr. L. has her uMribiitcd to

mo that which is not to bo found in my j.r.mpbl«t. 1

do nut say that manures are valuable in proporthm ti>

their po;ash. 1 say in my pauiphiot that whicdi 1 still

believe to be the fact, that the great amount of itotash

rt iiiovccl y oor by year from tbo laud by a crop of Hops,
is tliH iiiaiu reason, though it may nut bo the only

rc^ason, why the Hop nquiies lirbo so highly manured,
** So fur as (‘an bu gaiherod fiom iho luitor uf Mr.

Liiwc's, that geiitlemou means to assert that the sppli-

eation ol ii.oi gallic matters to plants without ammonia
ib Ubcdcbs

;
for ho says, spiaUiiig of a luaiiuru recoin

-

mcTidcd by me for Hojip, * with the exctqition of the small

quaiiiity id’ organic matter in the guano, tills manuro is

cuinpuBed solely of mineral ingredientH, and would be
almost useless.' 2dly* Thai tlie application of ammo-
uiaoal compounds without inorganic inHt>ur will be at-

tended with benefit to the farnior, for In^ observer,
*1 ura sure you can fullow no safer rule iu bcK cling

niHiiurcB fur that plant than to buy those whicli contain

the lai'geHt amount uf aininunia at tbo least pi ice.*

1 ibink there will bo no difficulty to piovc from
the experience of sgriculturists, that Ixitll tlufr

viuwH and asberlions are erroneous. K, according lo

Mr. Luwes’s theory, tho use of iniuLi-al ingredient.,

wiiliout aiiiiroiiia be useless, wliat biecnies of the ob-

Hei’vuiioiiH of sgriculluristB on the 1 cnciilb deri\ed from
ib(' a^i*fdieatiuii (if gyqibUia, peat uslK‘^, wood ahlies, salt,

marl, lime, and, uinoiig a host ol mineral riiaiivrc^, of

bin own .^npi rphosphatc of liino, Every budy kimws tbo

bi'in fit wl)ii.li Hops in various districts derive fn iii tli(.‘

lipplicaiioii of luiiieral mattein, from lime, pest aslns,

wiaid .^Lhlies, Aic., the two latter of which contain potabh.

Hut in addition to tho authority of actual (X]ici'utico of

practical men, I will adduce the (ibsereaiiouH of Bous-
sliigault himself. He says, * wood stdicH contributu lo

mprove the Boil.’ Again, ' U is iinpohi-ihlo to doubt,

ibiit salts having potash and soda for (In ir base, aru
uMdul ill agriculture. The iuiluence of wood ashes, and
of paring uiid hurniiig, is unquestioiiabie

;
and they are

Ml, ill oonse(|ueiice of the snltB of tlicir bahes (potanli

and soda) wbicli liny employ, and wbiidi always enter

into ibe cojistitulion of vegetables. There are wen
certain ci'opfl, which, in order to thi'iVe, nMjuirc a par-

licular alkali
; tin* Vino, fbr example, ti*e frbit of which

ooiiliiinfi bitartrnte of potash ;
aud SoiTid, which ct n-

taiaa binoxiilute of potash, must needs hiiv^e sapjdius of

]i»tash.'' Thu cuse of Clover, selected by Mr. Lawes aw
a pruuf uf the utility of potash, is one of the must uu.
fin tunato lor ills argnmeiit tliut can well be imagined.
Mr. Lawes says, Hf a fariinr were asked which ciop
he considered the least exhausting tiv >be soil, be would
prubalily say Cbivt r

;
and yet this piniit reinox ea a fkr

larger qnauiity of potash fiom thu soil tlian tbc Hop.'
Every pi uciioiil niidi ktiows that Cbivcr is oiu^ of the

I inoht exhausting, thmigii one of ihc most imuiishing of
'

llis ci*ops, and Uiat it is aloiost iltiperoiblc (dthertogrOto
it y^etr after year, or eveir imee every four or five years.
Wheuois. srisva this difflcttUy of growiiiu Clover yuaff

after year I Doubribsw it otiiaa iu the irsin from dto
gieat qiittuiity of pntasli oiiitrac cd fioni tlmsuiL1|!y

diis plant. Bmiffaittgauli himoolf to'cnbcH ilw fkilure

of Clover to this rory cause. He hh>n, * A crop which
abstracts from the ground a uoIhIiIu pi-opurii ii ot (mo
of its mineral elemeato shonld nut i-e iciiuatod1)r

duoed in the course bf a rotation vVhiin de{«udh oa>
given dose of ihatoirs. Unliiiis liy ilurpfl'fffft jf tiuisrlSIa

uttoeAd dettiffht Hus irAtoAMflirted
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aUttH per eore. IMhe ^uddemie iueneiiuied uu tlie ^pqt,

the gnjeeier portioa ef the puteeh juiil emdeewUl .

the uianure utter peuiing <through the eettle« epd ltie,

lend wi)l eventually reeover nearly tlte whole of the

a&uU. it will he quite otherwwe^lf the fodder.le^tehentl

to market ; and it la to theee rqieated expoii|af,ioue of,

the produce of ariifleSal ineadoeea 4hat 46) faUm uf

Clover now .obaorvod in aeiU which have long yielded

abundantly, ig undoubtedly doe/ ])low, ifit be difheiiU

to grow Clover even oneemtonr or^dve yoan«f nrtwo

yeara together, bow .muoh move difBouU ia it to grow

Hope for 20 or 30 yeare on Ike aame aoU, removing,

every year from that aoil on an averngo between OOlba*.

and 70 Ikw. of potaah per aerel But Mr. Lawea aaya

after a Clover crop hae been takon away yon oan get a

better ovnp of Wheat. Widiont doubt, but thia duea

not prove that Clover ia not an oxbauating crop. What
if these oropatake out wholly different proportiona of

mineral elomeiita, as in fhot 4hey do. Aud thia surely

has some little to do with the affair.

Olovor removot of potarii

Wheat raraoves of ^potaah 2*

Clover reinoveH of potash more than Wheat • . fiB

Clover removes ofsilica IB

Whoi't removes of silica 121

Wheat removes of Milica more than Clover . . loe

1 -inteiKl to reaiinie the auhjeot next week.”—J . C.

Ne»bUy ApricuVtiral and Sdtnt^e Sjch**ol^ K*'nmnffiony

Lotion, Mfiy 15, 1846.

ON GOUSE AS FOOD POtt CATTLE.
{CoMtimxeii from f>. 378.)

y. The and Kxpen»f of p-epnrinjj Furze arc

the next poinlM which have to be conaidered, and to these

1 suspect mny he traced the various oljcctiuna which are

made to its culture hy those who are either unacquainted

with its usf*, or unaware of its groat value, when com-

pared with other preeu crops. In order to nssir^t in

removiTig rorno of the iinagitiary diflicnlties attending

the preparation of Furr.*^, T think 1 cannot do better than

describe the scvL*ral inethodM which 1 have seen prao.

tiaed in ilitferent parts of the kingdom.

IQ. Onr of ihp aiwpfexl and movt oriyi ial in ihni w
common n‘?e in the north of Scotland, wdiep* the h’lir/t*

after heiog cut and thrown into small h^^aps, is eithc»r

tlireslied with a flail on the spot, or carried Imm*; nud

afterwards thresluMl on the barn floor, in the mime way
as corn. Am the ohjo<?t U merely to bruise the hnrdest

of tlie prh?l<leN, it answers the pnrposo t» a certain

extent, but tin* labour rfqu»red is against the prnc?ioo

being adopted when other means can be fotnid to cthscl

the aamo object.

11. Another plfW, mi half to lohoriovt as the ahoof^

but Hoiiif'what more Ironblo^ome, in pi'ouliar to eer*nin

districts of l.ngland and bcotbind, and inny be thus

deseribed*— A laree wooden block or solid bench, 2^

or 3 feel h'ph, is fitted up in mi ont-liotitc or shed, to

wdiich the t'lir/e is hr- night for the purpose of under-

going llie process that i» to render it flt for iimo. Thi-*

conMiwiK ill hevting it thu-

ro*igh>y hy Imndfuls on
the block, with a small

wonden mallet, bound round
wiili iron, ami in some cases

shod w'ith the same, until

it is tho'ight no inconve-
nience can poRBih’v arise

from the prickles. To those

w'ho are ohlitjed to resort

to the poundrng plan the

nia1Ii*t and chopper com
liiiiert will he fliund very
iiNpfol, This should be of

oak, of a cylindiicHl form,
abctiii 10 inebes long and

7 inches in di,;,ne|er, bound round with iron in the

same way as the

eomn on JnmL
lut, hut squmd
lit one eiH ,Bnd
fitted with two
pieces of i.oii,

which crosf one
onotlicr at right

iitigle.s,aii 1 pro-

Ju4U4 or hinches

from the iw'od,

as flgnivd in

the annexed
-drawing. |i^

either uf rlu'sc

inipl inentM the

eoat of bill' ing

will vary from Jd. to 1 per bushel. An able-hodiid

labourer will hruis about 2t) bunbclri in the course of

It .day.

12 A thiid mfth'ril of preparing Ftoxe is nearly a*»

oominofi as either of the preceding, and is probably th«
cry best, that could liave been dcvwed fur reducing ir

4o a pro|en< state without the aid of much inaiiual

ialionr. 'J’ld, {(» by crushing it wi'h a large circular
utorm placed on its .edge, and to consirneied as to be
^tMuly drawn hy ©ue horse in a circylar chaiiut'l inio^

wUji^li the Fiirzo is tbrosn, inecMy hi the wsy that

Avri'** are treated when bvuifjcd bj' tbe ctder-Milll.

Motq unicUineH arc in fact rhe aatne' in pi ipciple, and
liiile ,iu c'*iia|truellou ; (be eider mill of Ulou

‘neater, Woreeater, aiid being nearly ideuttcal

GAgRTTE. 4U
wl^ .1^MI and theiiorrii of

SoQll^id, jSifiW cider jahlmoit unknown. Tlie mode
of Acaqiiitg su0h 4QfUwmaiea wilt readily suggest itself to

neKqona w^ have Oply a idlght aoqualntaneo with me-

chgulca ; ,lmt»,wi^ toe view of rendering this account

mure commie and pireqtioally uaefhl to ,tlioae for whqm
it iaJntei^ed, I have thought it desirable to aubjotn

the acoomPhnyiqg station and pariiculara. Supposing,

then, it is iotenqed to oceoi a Furxe-mill, the first tiling

required 4e he done is to raise the ground within tlie

oirele where th® cruaher revolves, about a foot above

the level of the floor of the ahod, as shewn at an, audflx

in the centre a large etone A, with a bole in the

top, to receive the gudgeon of the upriglit sliaft or
spindle c, which w to work in it. The diameter of this

platform need not exceed 5 or 6 feet, and around it a
layer of flat stones is to be placed, as at i/ //, 15 or 1

8

inches wide, and on a level with the floor of the slicd.

The crusher e may bi? of granite «r any sitiulur hard-
nntured stone, 3 feet in diameter and 1 foot wide, erect
on tlie inner surface, but bevelled on the onlside to-

wards the centre, whi*re it is several indite thieki^r than
lit the ciren inference Jt is fixed on «n liorisontal

axle 5 or 6 inehes thick, which passes thmugh the
centre, the outer end projcc'iiig I foot or lit inches
beyond the crusher for the inirposc of attaching the
horse when it is required to he set in motion, while the
other is fifc/l into the shaft e, in wliieli there Is pi'o-

vision made, hy an opening of 2 or »3 inches in length, to

mHow it to rise and tali, according as the quantity of
f'urzo thrown into the trough may raise or depress the

Htone. The main slm't e mny ho 6 nr 8 indies thick,

b'lund with iron at Isith ends, and having a pivot in

i'lich, the lower one to work in n socket fixed into the
wtoiie in the rent re of the platform, and tho up]H?r in a
pkiio of iron atiuehed to a lai-go eroMS beam ohove.

Tint cost of toielt a nnudiiuc will of course depend
very much on the taeilitK'H thore may be for eonstruct-
iiig it. Where atom* is plentiful, as in Cornw'ali, I have
known one, such as I li.'ivt* described shove, to he
erected ler 4/. HIa, including stone, wood, and iron-

vVtirk complete.
].‘l A fourth method of erushiug Furxr is by n«-ing

Moine of those niaeiiitie<H conMtrncted on the priiieiph* of

a chatr cotter, aniong wdiicli J would particularly beg
to iifitice tlie ingenious one invented hy the Mt-ssrs.

Kan.some'ri, of Ipawich, and sotno years ago exhibited
by them at one of the meetings of the Iloyal A gricul-

tiiml Society. It is intended to be worked by linnd,

iiid in addition to a couple of strong revolving knivcH
for cutting the Furae info certain lengths, it Iiiih the
power to give nn opposite revolving niniioti t»> two
evlindrical cost iron rnller**, so placed as to receive the

Furze nmnediately it is cut, and ofVcUuiHy bruise it in

passing bctw’con them.
From the little experience I have had of this ma-

chilli, and tho reports from others who have tru'd it at

my request, 1 am hound to stale lliat it is much too

laborious for work iig any length of time by band, and
in Ibis reqjiect it requires improvement, so ns to dimi-

iuhIi tJie power which is requisite to set it in motion. 1
|

lieliove this is the preatest, oojection that can he urged
a^aiiiHt it ; althougn another, whieh Iuih been iouncl to

arise in its working, deserves to be also considered, and
j

I slioti'd think might b** easily obviateil. 'J'hii is the
{

idiokiiii' and clogging of the rollers, which from being '

MTiioofli do not caroh llie J'orzi* so qiiielcly ns they other-

wise would it t-hetr surface were roughed in some way,

.iiid arrnngcineiitH made to giv«* them a partial cJi^sriiug

«very time they rovoh'e. \Vheji these defects are spe-

cc'^slully renn^died, 1 liave no henitatioii in saying tlxxt

tills machine will be fcniiid extremely useful, and one of
• lie best of its kind. It costs from K to 10 guineas.

Wliiohevcr in*’thud of liriiHiiig Furze is adopted, it

must lie borne in iiund not to prepare any more than

may lie nrconsary, as it is not good when it has been
(•rushed and aUotved to lie some time before boLiig used.

It will, hosevor. keep tor a day or two if packed loosely i

m a bill for that purpose, but the fresher it is the hotter

It will be liked — Af. A' //
(To^eotttituted )

OX THE STATE OF HUSBAND )iy IN LOWER
BUITTANY.

WIIH JNOIJ)K.XTAL OnSKRyATIONS ON TllR COND.ITTON QP

XII B papmimo poi^ulation TifBin:, compaim-^ with
twt B(tGUl. 3TATX OF - IHIC ANAtOGOUS CLA$3XB IN

By Mabtin J)oxlv.

,(fVmliw««<.Avw j». B27 )

dee'dodly the opinion ot tlie Freneii ^mspeefkur

the ia.ndeH of Htditany that the p«*clumattoii of iliem ns

'mly pi-ofitabie l*y degpcea, aaoordtng aa Uleyaaa oon-

venieatly JffovJdehaiMki 40.4111 «n4 in«iB|iiw4o fMOim,
lu Hanover, any indiridnalii ialorifM in 4k#
vatkm of a waste have ih# power of oaUittif npon •
trUmmil 4o aesign them in severalty Buefa portmiis of
it as may be dsemed equivalent to their reopeotkre

interests in that waste ; and a law to thia fiorpOH
would fierhans be more efieetual fur oarryiiig oitt the
objects of tile Freoeh Government in regard i# th#
reclamation of the landes than the mere permMon
given to cerporate bodies to alienate their rights, of
commonage wiUi the approval of the Pidfcct of Ih#
Departement, A survey was taken by ongineem witli

the accuracy trf our ordnancesurveys, and every §0)4 of
soil, heatliB and bogs of course uiclusive, were dcscrlbod-.

The prcliminai7 stepa witicli exceeded the iiieau# of
individuals were taken at the expemee of GovemnijCtit
wherever the wastea designed Uw improvoment wm
the property of the State ; and of the municipal todiso
wherever ttiey were the profiorty of oomuiunities.

Roads were laid out in all directions ; deep and wide
trendies cut across llie tuif bogs opeiicd a conuauni-
eation lietwecn ttieir stagnant .watei'S and the rivers.

By this means alone tlieir surface became suflioienily

flm to admit of tillage. Tliuso grand outUncs of the
plan having been completed at the general ex|ieose, the
wsetaa weru divided into allolineiits of various sizee,

though not of great extent, in oi’dcr to meet the capital

and energy of their future cultivators. They.were then
cither let on long leases or sold in perpetuity for the

hist rent or price whicli they could command, and th#

rent or purclissu money obtained fur these allotiueutSf

ju.MtUiiMl we believe in every instance, all that had been
expended on tho preliminary measures of ioiprovement.’'

Tlie Dutch colonics of |iati)icrs are well known ; the
system of settling tin* redundant population on wastes
Ink8 been proved nu'St botieficisl to the pnlilic, and
c^rlainly in respect of soil and climate tlie waste lauds

of I rcl ind have a decided advantage, and uiiqurstion.

ably with respect to soil tiie moors of Brittany are

ininicsKiirably a less promising material to work upon
than the worn out and therefore very aliallow bogR of li!o-

land which contain a Hiiperatfundaiice of humus in which
the other trnota are comparatively so deficient; and
the heatliH of Hanover and the cold clays of the Nocth
of llolhiid are inferior to both. The only advantage
which the latirlos possess in tlieir dryness ;

hiiC what
experimieeil and industrioiiB hnabsmlmun will prefer*
poor shallow dry ami of 2 or 3 iuehen to a deep vege*

table mould, capable of raUing the fiiieat g.ardeii plants,

togetlier mcin-ly for the labour of first draining it, and
then blending the difl'eroni earths which I’rovidcuc#

haH placed beneath his spade 1 Thai tlic Breton nuHirs

might be made to yield Turnlpn very well and to multi-

ply the lumibor and improve the (|uahty of cattle we
liave no doubt, but incompnraJily more productive are
the peat moors of Ireland capable of becoming.

Moors from which the superincumismt pent has boeu
cut away are convertiblo without mucii (iifl'jouiiy uitv

very feriile soil. And in snveral irkstnucus deop turf

bog is rendered doiiLdy productive; by yielding

pent for fuel and then becoming good Grass or nrubJe
land A catiie in' point will serve to illustrate this. A
company of distillerM Jn Jiiinetiek, iditaiufd some ye4iCB

ago nlmiit 2>’)0 acres of bkick hog » itii which we are
familiar ohme to the river .Shaiiuon and not far frotu

the city, for the pnrpoae of aiippl^ing their ehlahli!:ili-

ineiit with fuel. Tiiis bog was so doe]) that lie* roof
of the neat slaltMl cottage which they built on it wan
hardly visible from tho river until the peal, around it

waM cioarod away.
Straight intersecting drainn wore cut at riglit

angles, dividing the hog into paiTnllrlograms of

about G acres each, and the peat was then cut away
in regular courses down to the bottom. When 1 visited

that p'ace a coiudderablc extent of idastic nienddw land

had b<>eii gained by mixing about 3 iiiehoH of the sub-

Hoil with the llbwius and refiiNe portioiiH of tho peat

over it, and manuring. Tho intention wns to render
tho baao of the whole bog. in the progn-uH of time,

OrnMa-Und. The garden was a curiosity, fi-om tho |>c-

eiUiarity of its location in tl.o midst of ciMJiitie‘'« niaases

of turf clumpa ; the surrnimding Tlioni-lu dge was 8

lect liigli. Knight’s Marrowfat. IVns reiiched a most
extraordinary degree of elevation, and otlier vegetabliui

ware ppriportionahly luxnriuiit ;
O.irrols wi-re pirtica-

larly sq. Among the flowers were Iiellnd< iiiia Lilica,

FoUmtilluH, .Sihtfrian 1.4ii'k8pur, G>adiola grundilbjina.

Rockets 15 inchas long. Tiger Iris, Faradise Plant,

double flowering Pink, Alonki'V Plant, (VU'.stijl Rose ;

Ht-aiiis, Eriogoes, swcet-arouled PieoiiieH, Dwarf Rho-
dodendrons. and Pansies of a very fine doscription.

Moorland on tho slopea of clevaleil hills, if wot, is

sasiiy molHiinaUe by judicious draining, desfroction

of heatli and coarse peiimninl wooda by fin* nnd a top-

dressing of whatever fertilising matter mny he jirocur-

ahle. If streams of water can bn difl'osed ovur it from

the higher ground, here is at once a cheap and certqiii

source of civilisation ; by collecting the streamlets, rsa-

dering each apring nvajlable f(»r irrigation, n large ex-

tent of surface may ho rendered fruitful— no*, indeotjl,

in the lierbagn suited to slieep, but. in alninduiir. tluuigh

coaepe Grasses, fop hl/iok cattle. There are HlrcngJ^

urged objec’ioiis to irrigation in the niountain pristocnt

distriotsof Scotland, wdiero earii rill, it might be sup-

posed, would be valued jiiostimaldy for that purjUNIp ;

the sheep farmers make no use of them in tlds way^

alleging that, without occasional top-dwaaing, U’rigattoi

exhaiiste the power of .the soil

T«> n^iider tbs wateriug of GrassJaod effisetive, b#v-

•v#r, dminhig must fi#s#^ it, and ttiia i#obp;#aeii*UI#
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•zoept in a Hmall degree, to moot of the hiH ehaop
farroere in Sootlaiid, who awert that it deatroya aoma of

the plants on which tlie;^ depend in winter and the

early spring for the subsistenoe of their sheep, acting

on this priuoi|)10">snd 1 state this from personal ob-

aervation (as in every instance to which I have referred

on matters of practical detail), they merely sorfaee-

draiii, and that in such a way as will not give the water
too hasty aii escape

; the drains are made to meaner
down a slope ->an evidence of the reluetanee with which
the pastoral farmer parts with the water.

Paring and burning (strong heath, and sneh like
iticumbrances, on the ground excepted) would evidently
diminish the already deficient amount *^f vegetable
matter, and therefore ought not to he practiaed, espe-
cially if a covering of clay marl can be applied, or a
Bulhciout allowance of lime (that wonderfully effioacious

agent on any land naturally dofloient io it), or of any
ealcareouM substance. Wo have pursued the followiug
method uii such hungry heath land, within a mile of a
marl pit. The very strong plants of heath, with some
Gorse or Furze, being hood out, 300 cubic yards of in^

different clay marl wore laid and spread on the surface,

which was not ploughed until the autumn of the follow-

ing year, when it was broken up and sown with Wheat;
in the onsuing year a fair allowance of farm-yard
dung was given to a Potato crop, which was good

;

Oats and Grass sctids com[>letcd the course, and the

land was decidedly rodaimeu from a perfectly worthless

condition to a state in which it was profitable fur pas*

turage. The marl tended considerably to consolimite

the soil, which, in the dry summer seasons, otherwise

would have been worthless from its ab8<jrbont nature.

Thf good effects of the dung after the marling was
very great ; and unless this manure had been affoinled,

the benefit denied to the soil from the miiioral manure
would have been (except as to its mechanical effect ou
it) comparatively insignificant. Turnips might have
succeeded to the Wheat in the last case mentioned,

and if tfiiTC liad been no compost or farm>yai‘d dung
available to tliein, guano, bone-dust, or some other fer-

tiliser of tho Haiiiu nature, might have been used to

raise green crops with nooi'Jy equal henefit to the ground.
Jiut to tiiink of finding marl-pite wiihiu a short distance

of high gravelly moors, and covering them with it, is an
absurdity

;
nor are we to aasumo that even lime (so

much more portable) can bo conveyed without an ouor-

lUoiiH expense and difficulty to mountain iiioore.

Wo tnuHt, to reclaim thorn, generally speaking, be
oontent cither to pare and bum (according to the cir-

cumstances of tho soil and the vegetation), and sow
liape, as 1 have recommended, aud mixed Ciruas seeds

;

or, if there ho no manures for Itapcor any othersuch crop
(wiiich, considering inudern facilities in this particular,

need hardly be supposed), we would merely turn up a
new surface, aud sow in the case of a peat soil (like that
of No. 1. ill the former part of this l^say) Gross seeds,

or leave it to acqnii'o a natural swaril. Tho gradual
dcroiuposition of the inverted sod will of itself afford
new firinciplcs of food to n rising generation of plants

;

if it he, on the coiiti'ary, a light, shallow, vegetable soil,

or an open subsoil, we would recommend ploughing and
harrowing Hiiflicient to reduce the surface to mould,
w'ith a subsoil ploughing to give more space to the routs
of plants, and to increase tho volume of active earth.

( 7b fio conlinucil.)

EXl’Elll^lENTS WITH ON POTA-
TOES, TURNIPS, AND WHEAT,

llv Jas. Caiud, IUlihjon.
fV’uA'rn frtnn th,' (JaUouMy !IfraidA

No. I.-- Expcriiiieiil on Potatoes (UiipH ), to test the
relative value of the following manures crop planted
22d May, raised Ist November. 1845. Manure applied
in the drill along with the seed :

—

JHantirt' wtu*ri

pliiiitud.

Quantity
liur ucro.

Cost ii«r'
of

«"..i 1
l*roduL<> ]icr

tiupi-rial arro.
norti.

^ ,
I tons. cwt. nrK.

Atrifrtn Kiiano 8 cwt, 4h*. H Vi 1
IVruvIiiM 8 fwt. 80#. 6 I'J 1
^siWAoii^ aulindl I'liamml .1 1 ton. fto*. 2 l;l »»

No ‘2. ~ On Turnips (White Globe), Manure applied
in the drill, and sued sown, 3d dune, raised Jst Decem-
ber, iHIb :

—

Afriruii ^TU ino g cwl. 14 0
IKiiic iiKuiuvi! .*. 20 busli. DO#. ID 10 0
Duwnuii'tt iiiiliiiid otiaiToai 1 ton, 6U#. l:l 10 0

No. 3.—Experiment on Wheat, to prove the value
of different [applications of lime. Soil, alluvial clay ;

seed, 11 Hater's Wheat. Sown 23d Sept., 1844 ; cut
27th August, 1845 :

plied i»cr ui rn.

OoMt pi*r

nt'ru.

Produce
uf Graiu
par ncr«.

Produce
of Straw
per lUTo.

Wolghl of
Oraiu ucr
buRlid.

#. d. l)U8h«l#. tri8.cift.<|r IbM.

107 f. 43 9 A 2 601

1

- 44 9 2 2

H6 0 49 0 0 0 604
40 0 0 0 60{

04 C 47 0 0 0 0(Q
V- . — 0 ,0 0

1- .J^9\ ^

lime
Nuiliiiiif

2'LO biistiol'i of iiiilok-'

Hnio
Hotlilnir
ISC liuftliflls of quick-l
lime

Kuihing

^

No. 1, The quantity of laud experimented on was one-
eighth of an acre in oaoh plot

; and the thiee examples
detailed above are part of a series of nine intend^ to
dotermiiio the relative value of African and Peruvian
gnano, and of animal charcoal. The laud was quite
mcl and of very uniform quality, being in the middle
of a large field of corse (4. #. alluvial) laad» furrow-

draitied. From the very wet season. It waa found dif>

fteuU to manage oorreetly the whole set of ex|wimenta,

and the three here recorded were therefore kept sepa-

rate^ and may be regarded aa trustworthy. The result

of tliM experiment seems to sliow that Peruvian guano,

at lOf. per cwt., is as cheap as African at 6f. (ki., when
applied to the Potato crop. Animal charcoal as a

manure for this crop is worthless, If applied alone; and

in these experiments the land bad no other manure.^
i

It was strongly recommended by several practical

writers on the subject, io avoid applying guano in direct
|

contact with the Potato sets; but as that had been done
i

iiere for two years without loss, this opinion was eon-

sidcrod erroneous. To prove the matter, a basket of

Potatoes was cut, and each cutting dipped into a basket

of guano, the guano adhering to the moist sides of the

nowly-eut sots ; these were then put into an empty
guaiiu-bng, and left in it for a fortnight. They wei*e

then planted in a drill by themselves. About a tenth

part of them never vegetated, but tho rest grow so well

that when the tops were full grown the blanks could
i

not be discovered without minute inspection. I think,

therefore, there is very little danger to be apprehended
from apjilying this manure In direct contact with the
seed.

No. 2. The quantity of land in this experiment was
one-cighth of an acre in each plot. The soil level carse

j

land, furrow drained. No other manure applied. .The ex-

periment expiain^t itself. On this description of soil 1

have grown Turnips of excellent quality on a large

Hcabi, with no other manure than 6 or 7 cwt. of guano.
No 3. The soil on which this experiment was tried

was level cane land, furrow-drained ; the extont under
trial 6 acres, one acre in each division. Each acre was
stacked separately, and the whole produce of each care-

fully measured by itself. This soil had been analysed
by Professor JohiiMton, and contained, according to

analysis, rather less, In its natural state, than 1 per
cent, of carbonate of lime, which is less tliau is found in

moat productive soils. " Therefore,*’ the Professor adds,

the uppUeutiou of a heavy liming is indicated by the

com^Kisilion. It is posMible, however, that in a soil such
as yours, into which the roota can enter without meet-
ing w'ith noxious matter, the addition of lime may not
sensibly, or for a considerable time materially, increase

the produce.** An inspection of the table will show the

correctness of this opinion. 'J'hero was a considerable

increase of straw in each case where the limewas applied;

but the increase in grain was so small in both cases

where there was an increase (and in one there was a
deereoHo), that no immediate benefit appears to have
followed the applicHtioii. Tiie differonce in quality, in

so far as that can hii ascertaituu] by weight, was in each
case slightly in favour of the plots which received no
lime. The lime, after being slaked, was snattered on
the surface in a state of fine powder* and plouglu^d in

with a light seed fuiTow immediately before tho Wheat
was sown.
The foregoing experiments were all made on strong

carao laud, and may, therefore, nut bo of general appli-

oatiou.—JVA/c/oon, hth A/<iy, 1840.

Home Correspondence.
To Irishmen.^Wo are in this neighbourhood in

great want of men to cut the Hay crops. Noticing the
absence of Irishmen this season, I avail myself of your
paiior, in order that you may apprize them that work
IS to bo had, and pleiitv of it ; and not only irishmen,
but all others who work at mowing. The season being
BO early, 1 conclude tlio cause, not only of scarcity of

hands, but of the groat demand.— A Subscriher,

Waitham Abbey
^
Essejc,

The Weather and tfu Crops,~^\ beg to send the
following I'oraarks ns required by “ O. W :—As 1 am
no corn grower, 1 am no judge ; 1 have taken the two
com liarvest months, and have put down decided wet
days either in the day or uigbt.

1842 AugUHt U .. 8e|itembor 10)
1848 .. ,, 14 .. „ 8 ( Number of wet
1844 ., „ 14 •• „ .*i

(
days or nights.

184G .. „ .. IV
Our Potatoes arc very bad about here ; hut such

stacks of corn I never saw before at thiB time, not taken
in even by tho very smallest farmer. Wheat, 23«. for

168 lbs.; Doi'ley, I2r. for 144 lbs.; Oats, lOr. for 105 lbs.;

I’otatocs, for 195 lbs.

—

T. W. //., Abergele^ May 2.

iIooA#.~One of your correspondents under the head
of Garden Gossip,” speaks of “those misohievous
vagabonds the rooks, on whose history and evil doings

he could write pages.** 1 also could write pages on
their history, but certainly not on their evil doinp.
Your correspondent says ho “ has no patience with
those who write from their libraries in large towns
about the poor persecuted rooks f’ and goes on to say,
** these people can certainly never have used their own
eyes in a country where rooks are plentiful.’* 1 beg to

assure your correspondent that I write from a part of

the country where rooks are as plentiful, if not more
numoj^pus than in any part of the United JECingdom. I

beg to assure him also, that I was born in the counti^,

and have lived in the country all tlio days of my lim,

and that I am engaged in agriculture. If rooks are as

mischievous as your oorrespondeiit assor^ how is it

that at harvest tune we have anything left in tho neigh,

bourhood 1 Whilst 1 write, hundreds of young rooks
are being constantly fed by the old ones, almost within

gun-sliot of the table at which 1 sit. What are these
young ones fed with t I have no ripe com, no Pota-
toes. What are they fed widi I Tn^ are fed with
countless thousands oi grubs picked up from and out of
the earth by these invaluable birds, firom five in the

[Jons 20,

momidgnntil eeveo at i^ht. Had

j

lived in the Canton de VMid, in Switzerland, ae 1 have
done, he would fanve told a different story. I have
there seen valuable pasture ground so utterly destroyed

by the grub which turns to the coekohafer, that there

was not a blido of Grass left. The cultivators are

there compelled by law (a very unneoeasary law you
will say), to ooUeot these grubs and destroy them, aud
1 have seen heaps as large as a bushel, and many of

them, in a field thus eolleoted to be destroyed. Vast
flights of rooks pass over Switzerland in the spring and
autumn, but do not remain except to feed, and the

peasants say that they do infinite good. 1 admit that

when Beans are coming up tliey pilfer them. 1 admit
that they steal Potatoes, and 1 admit that In years of

drought they do mischief to the ripe Barley wliere it is

lodged. But this may be prevented by keeping boys
constantly in the field at suoti tim6B,and by firing a gun
at them occasionally. How is it that in a large piece of

excellent pasture adjoining the rookery at this place,

there is nothing like a wireworm to be found t What
are the^rooks eating for hours at a time (for eating they

are) on this pasture 1 Last year, during Barley sowing

a large quantity of rooks were following the plough and
eating something ; the fanner felt convinced they wore
eating his seed Barley ; he sliot one, and in Uie poor
bird's crop not one grain of Barley was found, but it was
full of wire-worms. Facts are stubborn things.—-L.

Graxing and ilfoietxp.—Many thanks for your notice

on tliis subject. I have doubts myself respecting tlie

oorrectiieas of the information. It is contained in an
essay road by Mr. J. D. Greaves, the secreia^ of the

Durton-upon-Trent Farmers’ Club ; vide “ Formers*
Magazine ’* for March, 1 846, page 267. He argues that

each suecossive week during which Grass is left un-
cro|q>ed, it throws up more and more, that the larger

it becomes tho more it increases, until mature (as a
tree does). He then says, suppose a pasture of fair

average quality is left without stock in the spring, it

will produce 30 cwt. of hay by the middle of June.
This is equal to at least (qy. f) 15 weeks* keep of a
w ; but if you turn in on Ist May, while tlio bite is

spare, an acre will not more than supply a cow for six

weeks, until tlic middle ofJune, when the laud will be as
bare as if mown. The last words meet your objection, but
the point ih, is all this reasoning true in practice 1 It is

very material, and well worthy of being proved. Tlie

essay is worthy attention. I do not know if Mr.
Greaves is a practical man or not, but it would be very
satisfactory to know what practical meii think upon
the subject. If an acre of good pasture (it must be good
to give 30 cwt, of hay by midsummer) fields 30 cwt. of

hay, worth il. 10a., and the latter worth, say, 15Z. to 20/.

If this acre would only keep a cow six weeks before
midsummer, say 36#., it would only keep half a cow
after midsummer until Michaelmas, or in all 72#. The
expense of lisy-making is the only deduction, for tho
manure is equally on the farm in both cases.—
Inquirer.

The Present Potato Crop — It is now almost a
certainty that the whole of the crops which have been
planted at the usual season, and that too without any
previous preiuirntion of tho m*cd tuber, xvill be again
destroyed.’* Such is the lugubrious prognostication of
Mr. Barnes. Bicton Gardens, Sldmouth. So we find it

in his article let and 2d columns of p. 306, of tho
Agricultural Gazette^ June 13. It is needless to

recite the pre-advanced examples ; my object is nut to

deny or refute, 1 only say pity it is for Ihu noble, tho
heautl^al county of Devon, if a calamity so dire be
peniiittcd to devastate it. As, however, the assertion

18 positive, and of general application,—“the whole of the
crops,”—they who arc Fotato growers, who reside in a
different county, who planted fully, extensively, in

despito of augury, should investigate for themselves,

and bring assertion to the proof. I, for one, certainly,

lost half my produeo of last year, the disease first ap-
pearing about the first week of August. After digging,

selecting, and storing in a very dry barn, I reserved
a number of diseased tubers, generally of a second early
variety like a Champion ; and thcRc, some divided,

some entire, aocording to the size, 1 planted by the
trowel with my own hand, so that there should be no
mistake. The site, a plot of the garden of sound hazel
loam, deep, but over clialk and gravel. The time,
middle of November, 1845. Seven rows, 30 inohes
asunder, were planted, the tubers or sets 10 inohes
apart, and 5 or 6 inches deep—all were dipped in, and
alter planting dusted over witli air-slaked lime. The
earth was then returned, made level, and covered along
the line of each row with about half an inch of sifted

coal-ashes. These wore laid on merely as a mark, it

being intended to mulch the rows with litter In the
event of frost, bat none occurred. The eyes bad pushed
prior to planting, but they appeared above ground so
very late, that deeming it probable the whole might
have decayed, 1 planted in March intermediately, with
an early variety. Both arose nearly together, wero
thoroughly hoed, but not earthed up, and now, June 14,
I find the diseased tubers to have produced by far the
finest plants, though both are nealtby. I cannot
discern a spot on leaf or stem, but perceive the
autumn sown variety to have the largest stems, the
boldest leaves, and a perfect development of blosaona.
Diseaao may kbow itself—and if it do, as truth and ain-

oerity are my objects, I will announce the appearance
of my plants. All my Potatoes of tiffs year, cut or
entire, were set with lime, or lime and soot : none had
manure plaoed in contact with them, and all aa yet—in-
clndiog tne aelf-aown—that is^ those which sprang front
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tttbm ]0ft ill the ground^ are^ to all appearance,
X beard Homethiiig coiiUmYatory of the atatenient re-

eebtly made by Mr. Silver, of white Walebam^ a clever

gardener, whom I know well. He had aeen diaeace, T

was told, but 1 have not been able aa yet to oall upon
him. I shall add to mv own testimony t)ie reaulta of

ihilher obaervntiona. 1 have seen early Potatoes grown
even 'in sawdust ; otliers, in ]dts over dung. 1 know
large plantings in fields, and others in extensive garden
plots, but no one case of incipient or conftrmed disease

has been seen or alluded to. All we fear at preacnt is,

a loss of bulk in oonsequence of the unwonted beat ancf

drought. Having thus recited a few plain truths, and
hojniig the best, though prepared to adroit the worst, if

it should occur, it only remains to deprecate' needless

warnincs of u1ai*m, or crying <*wolt” by anticipation.

If the diseane occur there can be no existing remedy

—

but if it appear that from diseased tubers,* as mine
were, a healthy crop be obtained, 1 think we shall have
no reason to aiitieipato an extensive failure from sound
ones. I omitted to say in the former part of this no-

tice, tliat, among the seven rows, there are some blanks,

perhaps to the extent of one-tenth. The tubers ih such
cases never germinatod^they perished during winter :

not one that rose above soil his as yet failed.—J. Towern,
Maidenhead Thivket,

Railways-^Broad Gauge.—Industrious and sucoosa-

ful as the parties interested in the narrow gauge railways

have been in getting hold of the press in the furtherance

of their narrow prihoiploa. 1 was astonished on opening
the Chroniclrf to find an advocate in one whom I have
always coiiHulcred a patron of the advance of science,

aliili, and tlie general march of improvement in all

ways. Is it possible that you can have been seduced
by a few ad oaptandum arguiiuMits about uniforiiiity <»f

gauge, to fall into what 1 must call a coniinoii error,

tho result of wliich can only be, in tho iuraucy of loco^

motion in tliis great country to place at the outset an
absolute barrier to all futut*e improvemetilf? The real

history of tho case is this : Mr. Ilruuell, with a genius
and foresight in advance of his age, saw that the gauge,
which had adopted without uny view to passenger
traffic, adiiii ted only of engines of limited powers ; that

railways wniild Hiipeisedo all other modes of travelling
;

that increahi'd spet'd and power would bo looked for ;

and tiiat in laying down expensive works which were to

last for ever, unipio spaco should be secured. Whetlier
or not he hit up.ni the exact width of rail that would
aocoinplish all that could be desired (a problem not )et

solved) is immaterial. It is sufficient fur our present

purpose that it is notorious, with our present experience,

that if it weie an open question there is not an engineer
in Kngland who would lay down a railway upon so

narrow a gauge* na 4 ft. in. For a time nothing was
heard about break of giugo, or any difficulty resulting

from a chang<* of earnagus, or a transfer of goods. It

soon bi’Camo apparent that Mr. llrimun’s views were
correct; that iniinitely greater comfort, ease, and speed
wore iiccoinpimhed on the Gro.it Western than on any
other lino in the world. Kffortswero in consequence made
to accomplihli these desiderata upon the narrow gauge,

increased power and speed especially, with iwwi couff-

dent aiitieipalions of success. The cunsequoiieo was
most beiiolie.at to tho public

;
and the narrow gauge

conqiiiidui thus pusliod made coiisiderahlc advances,

and nearly or|iiiilled tho speed, though all travellers by
both gau^V-s know neither, or either, witii the degree of

ease, comfort, nor punctuiility of the Great Western.

The broad gauge then began sprea<ling its wings in

other direction*', and was received with open arms.

Tiie narrow g.'inge at last louncl its liiiiit in point of

spued, accompanied with suiety, and aUo of power.

Tiion and ih(*ru only coiiimHiiced the horrible annoy-

ance of sliilLM of persons and goods, attributed solely to

break of gauge, though this had notoriously existed,

now does exist, and ever will of iieceaaity cxiat, in

districts wholly irreapectivo of the break of gauge

—

inasmuch as tluuv aro 50 shareholders in narrow gauge
linos for one in a broad gauge lino. There arc 50 voices

and pons at work to one—endeavouring to upset by
clamour superior advantages of which the attainment

in the fair ncid of competion has become utterly hopR-

lesB. Is not the mere fact that the narrow gauge is

clamouring for legislative prohibition, and that the

broad gauge is clamouring for open competition, and
challongiiig only a fair public fteld, in itself a stnuig

ground for public encouragement 1 All that mere assiir*

tiuii orally, and in writing could acoompli-h, had hoeu
said aud writien prior to Uio last sesgian of Parliament,

in whioli the great ftght came off in the committees ;

and tliat had been carried so far tliat public opinion

had boon materially inftuenccd ; but what was the result

of aetuftl evidence produced before a committee of

the House of Commons, where mere assertion

wont for nothiijg, and facts and figures were
to bo dealt with ? A committee, too, deemed so

favoui'sble from circumstauees to the narrow gauge
intoro.sts, that the broad gauge party fancied themselves
fore-doomed 1 A unanimous report in favour of the
broad gauge schemes, though said to be irrespective of
the question of gauge, while it is notorious that all the
e /idenoe bore iiioro or loss on the question of gauge.
Tlio balUe wau ugahi fought before a committee of the
House of Lords with the same result. Tho qiiostimi

was thus subatonlivoly referred to commissioners. Ob-

* My Poiitio Ktore wan piokrd over twice: tlie uccond tiiuo,

about tbo rtiiiMli* of .Miiroh, u btiahol or more were carried olf,

and toAaod Into ti litdc in the orchard by a hedge aide. Borne
atr.iw and llttet- covered limni : they now form u den^o ma«B of

serve tlie ktolMens in their report, and the evident I

reJuetatioe with which they were made. See the ohaer-

1

vations on that report with the appendix, fairly launched

as ^ose of the Hreat Western Hallway Board, chal-

lenging, scouting, >nd defying contradiction. Mark
whether, in the face of tluit exposure, any Oovernmeut
dare act upon ouch a document 1 Can it he denied that

the express train between Liverpool and London 190;|

miles, with six stoppages, occupies in tlie journey to

and fro, 11 hours and 16 minutes, assuming it keeps its

time and conveys only first'Class passengers ; and that

the Oi'eat Western express to Exeter, 193 iiiiles, with

seven stoppages, occupies 9 hours and 5 minutes, keep-

ing its timo with the greatest exactness, and conveviiig

both first and second-class passengers t Are these

tiroes in which we are to retrograde in a matter of such

vital importanee as locomotion ; and are the public in

this country to have that retrogression fixed in all time

to come } The notion is utterly monstrous, and 1 am
sure would be scouted by you if you had given the

matter tliat eulightenccl consideration wtiich has

hitlierto characterised your publication. You seem to

be unaoquaintod with the fact, wliicli has been demon-
strated as cleai'ly as any fact can be demonstrated, viz.,

that the broad gauge is not only the most speedy and
safe at higli speeds, but by far the most economical.

And when you adopt the views you have statr'd about \

tho convenience of small trucks, it can hardly have
occurred to you that while small ti'iicks cnii be, and in

fact are used as well as large ones on the bro:id gauge,
die large trucks retpiired for a variety of )>urpr>Mos

cannot be brought upon the narrow gauge ; and that

tho Staffordshire iron niasiers are at this inoniont

potitiouors before I'nrliamoiit for tho introduction of

the broad gaugo into these districts upon that especial

allegation. Rely on it tho public wdll be moat beiiffited

in those instances in which they have the luck to liave

a choice between the broad aud the inrrow gauge
through any particular district. It is the dread of
this which is at the bottom of all that has been
written during the lost few weeks by tho mrrow gauge
shareholders. on a Brand [We agree
with our correspondent os regards speed and comfort

—

differ as regards cost ; but ai'c advocates for the
narrow guago because there arc 2000 mile.s of the one
and 200 of the other.]

Profilahle fVrdtn^.—In criticising tho opinions of

others wo should recollect that our own productions are
subject to the same ordeal ; and the letter of the “Abei -

deenshire Farmer ** would come in for a liberal share ;

but 1 Hliall, in prcferRiice, nroceed to defend myself.

H<iw my letters on feeding siiow animals can have been
misuiidurslood passes my comprehousion. 1 will sgain
attempt to make my moaning more plain. 1 have not
the slightest objection ** to dukes and lords

**
carr) ing

|

off the prizes, provided they rlo so fnirly, compotiug I

wdth tho farmer in hreediog, feeding, Ac., at lliu same
^ime producing a debtor and creditor aeconnt ; and (

think if
** The Chicl fra the North would take the

trouble of reading over again my effiLsions, he would
find ho had formed his jiulgviieiit on parts iiiHtend of
taking the whole. I have always advoenfed g(»od

breoditig aud foRding fat animals for iho markoi at the

smallest cost. 1 do not intend to be driven fnmi tliih

position too easily, and 1 must have belter rea'ons for

giving up iny view's than the criticism of your corro-

spondeut, An Aberdeenshire Farmer.” An animal
covered with fat and unable to move is no criterion of

good farming, although the tallow may cover a multi-

tude of sins, unless it can be proved that, it has been
brought to the condition at a reiiiuiierntiiig price, and
not doctored with stiniulanis to creaN an nppeliie. On
the contrary, if a sheep, ox, or pig is exiiibiccd well

supplied with fiesh, fit for the must scientilic butcher’s

knife, and worthy of the most fastidious epicure’s table,

at a sum not exceeding the usual market price of meat
per lb., 1 must maintain that it is a strong R)mptom of

judicious managemont, and far more worthy of a re-

ward aiidciicoiinigeinent than thi* unfortunate innss of

animal matter designated a prize beast,whoso very limbs

are concealed with overhaqging blubber. 'J'his bus
always been the burthen of niy song, and i cannot
change it on slight grounds. With respect to anininls

sot apart for feeding, it must be acknowledged that what
is termed good cmiUUioii is the most comliicive to the

iucrease of tho species. 1 trust some practical man will,

at the Newcastle meeting, suggest giving prlzcM for the

best bred aud cheapest fed animals, always recollecting

the debtor aud creditor account, age, parentage, Ac.,

being narrowly inquirad into. Miavo no personal inle-

rest in tho maitor, as sumo may suppose ;
1 simply

allude to it with tin; liopo of inducing more competent
men to undertako a subject which, in niy humble
opinion, is of vital importance to the hard \vorkiiig

farmer, who at present has not much chunce w'ith the

rich tenant or landlord. The small farm systein will

gradually come into practice as the kiiowledgo of agri-

culture extends. At present laud is underlet, and the

labourer starved in eonscquonce.

—

Falcon.

The AUnlnienl System.—At page 36:1 I olwtervo some
vomarks on the demerits of tho allotinonl Hyslcm. 1

eanuot sco that your correspondent ha^ clearly pntved

that there aro not great and substantial bencfils arising

from allotments of ground being let to the labouring

class. The real question is, does the labouring man
receive a sufficient remuneration for his 16 hours of

labour to enablo him to support a wife and children, in-

dependent of any other racaiiH of subsistence t If such

were, the case, allotments of laud would not be of siseli

pressing necessity. According to atsteinente nuide in
the House of Commons on the Com Importations Act,
it was stated that 7#. per week is given to the Horset-

shiro labourer- Is this a fair day’s wage for a fair

day’s work I Let any reasonable roan consider, and
see how it is possible, with such a ni iserable sum, to

oxist without being in starvation. It is, titerafore,

evident that a labourer with a wife and family will re-
quire some other moans of subHistonee than tliat re-
ceived for his labour. How can such m cans be placed
in his power ! 1 say by the allotment Rj&U'm, in itdvo-
eaiiug which let it be couHidored whether bis time so
occupied is profitably spent ; for if so, tho system is

gi)od. Take, for example. Potatoes as a ci‘4q> to be
grown by the oottagur. An ablc-bodind man, without
over-exertion, will dig and plant one perch of ground in
two hours, and if the ground is tolerably good and pro-
perly cultivated, it will produce frrim R to 12 pecks of
Potatoes, which, upon an average in tliis ].nrt of tho
country, would be w'orthfid. per pock. Here it is clear

that even at the extravagant price of Is. per perch
[justly] coroplaineil of by your corrcsjxnidcnt, a man
would be better remunerated for his labour thau he is

by the fanner. As rcgai’ds the exhaustion of a man’s
strength by over*work, it ought to be left to hiniHclf to

discriminate when he lias done enough ; he will gene-

rally be found to be tho best judge (d* his own imme-
diate Wtints. I have men at work nndc^r me who hold

allotments
;
they are constantly under rny rye ; and

whether they may have been at work upon their I’.IIot-

mciifsor not, their strniigth seems to be invariably the

HMiup ; indeed, I think the allotment tenant is better

able to withstand tho extra amount of Islxnir, for by his

iiidiiHtry he can afford himself an extra slice; of bacem,
which his neighbour, whosRtimc is unocciipiud, must go
wiiliont. lie would also be better able to afford u little

for the education of his children, which in tliis country

has been shanicfully nuglccted. If a general srateni of

allot' ing land to the labouring chiHs was to take place,

1 think the intelligence of the coininiinity would ad-
vance, because it would enable those who are fond of

lit»*ratiire to purchase those wtirks that otherw ise they

could not afford. 1 know at the present time lubonr-

iug men who arc holders of allotments that fako ip a
newspaper, which 30 years ago wcmld not have been
thought of Ly people in their sbitiun of life. But,
setting aside all theory, practice lisa proved that the

system is sound in principle, and, beyond a shadow of

doubt, a decided advantage to the w ui king man. 1 will

Htnte two ]>Ihcph that come within my lint^wleflge, where
it has been adopted, and the plan lias answered ad-
mirably. Near the town of Cirencester, tliura is let by
Earl Bathurst (a true friend to the poor) laud to the
labouring people at Ad. per perch, including rates and
taxes. The land is good, therefore not too high rented.

There is also at Kemble, let by Robert Gordon, Esq.,

land at 3r/. per percli, and 1 believe tliat each of the
individuals holding these aliotnicntH w'oiild consider
they suhtuined a severe loss were they to bo duprived
of them. The allotinerit system, like many other
good iiiensureH, has its limits ; and, although an
advoentc of the Hystem, 1 do not think that any benefit

would hccoiiferreii on tho working man were lie allotted

too much land, i mean to those who arc in a constant
]dacc of work : to an ablc' bodied man of that class

Go perches of l.nnd would not he too much to cultivate,

either as regards injury to liis constitution by over ex-
ertion, or the duty that ho owes to a iiibhIit by W’hom
lie may be employed : to llio jobbing bihourer the case
iM diff'ereiit^jaill.iimch ought to he allotted ah would fill up
all time when not otherwiMw employed. It is .a subject
I would rejoice in seeing taken up by tlie legislature—
to have the allotno'iit system organised upon sound and
jubt principles, that every labouring man may have an
opportunity of renting a small portion of land at a
luodcrato price. 1 look upon it as a tneasiire that wonld
lend to rcdui'o tbo anioiint of crime, by bringing up the
rising generntion to industrious liabitK, tliereby alluring
them from tho bucr shop, pouching, and u train of other
vices, which arc a curso to the human race. It is said

the Hevil always tinda work for idle hands to do let

us try and take tho trade out of his hands.— Hubert Cus*
sillesf Firm, Kemble, IVilis, June 2.

Abortinn,-^Ln answer to your correspondent’s en-
quiry *' Why so many as twelve of his cows should
have slipped their cnlves this fossoii,” allow me to sug-

gest that tho fault lies with the bull. It ih a generally

acknowledged fact that a bull conimiinientcs tliis com-
plaint from one cow to any others ilmt are put to him.
Then OB to the remedy; that suggested by yourself

is doubtless tin; best (to change the whole herd), but
where this is impracticable, 1 would rccomnn nd the

following :— 1st, tho bull to be clianged; 2ud, no cows
that had once sUpped their calf to be put to the bull,

till, say fi six week.s after the time they ought to have
oaJvcd, hud all gone right; 3rd, that each cow should

have two common '‘drinks” when gone half lur time.

These roincdioH 1 have found eflleacious, though my
experience ha** happily been small.

—

C. D.
Disease in Giosm Land.-^i write to inform you of

a very seriouH disease in tho GniKS crops and voting

corn in certain parts of Yorkshire and Laurashire.

These crops arc either full or rapidly filling with the

g
reen iimcct or plant louse, which im ofrtn seen on tho

nds of the Hose tree. The people of this country

have Hina) 1 farms of Grass and OatH for cow-keeping.

Some of the crops aro about two- thirds grown, and
beginning to diminisli gradually and daily by means of

ibis insect. Wo are at a loan wljcther to cut or not.

The hay may l* damaged if got.#ith tb.e insect, 6tc,,
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mt9 ft to tie eaten off tile gmrtd ft af Mritme iNsdil at the pi eiUnt lime, end aho, a« the mm wee ( Jiaiidoe Pole relMrd cee«^ iw

ihlnit. An inteUlgent «*IJ fhiliitfr, who pointed it Out now IMlo ftVr the pnrpfwe, to rueerve a jmrlmn of it for without eoHare hi aa^y wil. In
^|jj

0h ariificiel ^ain^a

lo tne thiM morning. deciarOd It wtmld h6 iftrt^h WOnm tHhl next year at the ^rt^ii^er tinie, nn rrnne of Ini chn U were oeeaaloncd in aim ftehl hy th« blowing qp of ijio

than tlm Potato dieoaee, X eliaU etideavoiir to ondhMw lamhi in Doraetahire. which he li.d foand rernarlittbly dnuiie. iimmg from the dHplacement of the tiloa.^S r

you a aiwciiiien, and ehall Im> glud to glitc any iiifok1tta> goiid fhr Sainf*»in. He ihmight it »*t*ry di*eirablo iiot to Maitliew Kidjey eiicd the cxponnmuia of Dr. iiuiik-

flon that I ran rtdh ct. Wo have a^fert r.O ruitice Of U letelwnm go into it too »MMm. Ho reconiniendcd tim l.uid. in Biirkiii-lm^Uire.-^Mr. kwher Hubha ex-

in the panore. If it Im only partSnl at prewnt, at aOttic itemhom JCho triud fchie aeed m report to llm Council preen'd iiia doubt* whether ao ready a permeiiixon of

fhtiire (me. even in the proaont year, and at li^aist in thinr reauln*. Mr. Raymond H.iker atated that ho hail wafer through tim poree of tdoa would Uke pLoo ui tho

aiibiirfjurnt ycara^ it may A'{*ain phew ittndf, I innet Ooti' mowed Sainfoin twice in the same he»>»ini on his farm liner mutirail ol blue flay of which the Into bricks

fesB 1 hM-l eonsidorahio alarm at present ; 1 hhpe flmc »n Ihicliinglmmphire. Mr. Ihv.l« Uiniwiio had alsii land and tilee were made. Mr. Sanford eoncoived that ah-

wil! bring rain, and a change fOr Bia better — Uwiant of nii oolitic character, on wdiich he would try thn Kced sorption would prove to be tho critenoo oi permeation,

Simpaen, DohroMa f^araonaor, near Afaaclic^frr. [The in qiiraH'm. On the mm ion »f Mr. ttaymmid lUrkcr, and that if a brick or tde Acquired weight hy invmerslon

specimen sent is covered with the opWsl. seconded by Mr. l*ym, tho l>est tlmiiks of i\w Cktunoil in water, such msterial would to n cm tain ex'.etil, and
-v-;, ..jLJuc— fpjvcn to Mr. MHjpiidie for the fiivotir of this under favourahio circuiiiHiaiioes, allow water to |ias.H-v-;, ..jLJuc— ^{ven to Mr. Majpiidie for tlis fiivotir of this under favourahio circuiiiHiaiioes, allow water to fiasH

present. thi'oogii a pipe or lilc ttotuposed of if. The President

onvir AT oruMu^Tv »vn 5.Mr.Fui.i.BU, M P .coinmiimcamd the pmgrosAaf his rCroimlcd iho Coumdl ih.'it it was aiwaya Imimrtfnit
**

A w' trial of atiortion of the Wheat and Hurley sent lo tho to boar in iiiiixl the given circums*atices and coudUioiia

.

A ^^**^1*^ vvaH held tii the Socicfy a IJiMise,
f,i^ni Anslralin. on the stiff hinlH of Sussex, fur of an experhnent, and to ai'old buitig iiiialutl by an

111 Hanover-^quare. on Xvednosday last. th« i^ ih ol
Council oxiirossmi tlu'ir titaiiks. The Pre- illngicai or uildno goiieraliHatiou ; that in the pvtmnit

j r**
*'

t/* sidmit at the Bamo time remarked, that however inte- case Mr. Tweed hud inmle an experimmit, and accord-m tne chair ; rxirl . pcncri* ; of
resting it might bo t« learn at different datcH tlie pro- lug to the care and exHOfUtfas bestouud upon It, that

"^***** ^ Matiiiow liifeKidl y, n„y ifj^j of oiiUigathm. tho object of the experiment gave triia resulta inidor the given oircurn.

A? i

*
‘ M li 11

‘ Council WHS to gn»ii a sound practical result in every utaiuwsof ita particular c;ise, na uffvcted bx the niHtcri.il
AlMtcn, M i . ; i Jtiymonii ISdrlicr

; ^ ^ pressure of water employed; that in
CclcifCl Ciiall.incr ;

! . C. (dioiry, l^sq.
; E. IK Daven- ; * , . . *i..* U *k1 h... / *

in Manover^square. on Wednosiluy last. th« ]7i!» of

b the chair ; bxirl Speuen* ; J.arl of J^ny4 l«c« ; Sir h« #«

» . 1 1 1 1
' Ih From Mr. Hrmuv Dmimmond. of Albury Park, tiiniiy of giving to tho Coaiicll an iiitorostiiig account

* r *./
• rn^’V’nlvi.v/- fvi. nl'iT* r ;

Surrey, a copy of the Jiceture delivered by him as Pre- of draining running Hiuidu by nicauh of polc.s or thiii-

ii!M . vV' ...
*

. T.*u *. T Vi
'* * sideiit of tho Guildford I tistiiiiie, on Chemistry applied iiings of Larch, and ^tllted the aceidviitiil circumstances

r2Vri* , - A r'i.#. "iTvi”*!*' i
*be Arts: intended to ehow in ordinary language, which had led to hi^ operations, and tlie salisfucCory re-

x’ itiniAn.iii • v* V lu- T 'p ,’lnnd.witli AS few scientific terms a« possible, the appli- suits with which they had been attended
;
ground per-

and T’^ll 'rweed^ PhI
‘

’ ** *’’ * ' “*’*'
> ''’‘I’

»
I cation of Chemistry to Agriculturo ; to give the moan- fuctly drained, niid on which sheep wei'e now fording,

. Ti,A 4*.. -.««« 1 . . !

“I* terms employed as they occur
; to illustrate having t1u*ec years ago hccii a floating bog, on which a

*
<i..l«i.«l, l(l...Ul.J,.,..

I

'•» princip'?* eKpmimen** in the of every one .tone could not be pineed wit^ot U-inij Uried. Tjie

Wntsf.n, .int,n. Knuhii. We**tinrir<»ls„iil to repeat with gi*etttcatto ; and. m conclusion, to explain Prchidenf, Sir F, Lawley, Sir M. XliUlcy, Mr. Chandod
Potter, VddUon. joo,, Ifeatoii iTnll. N(>w'oaAtle.iipnti.T>ne. tho reasons, according to Hiieh piiiiciples, why eomo Pule, and i^lr. Fisher llifbbs, then dutailcd tho ndvuii-

'i'murn
rsHi. HMutftinl-iiii Avon. practices ill tlio fartiiiiig of that part of Surrey were tagos or disadvaiitHgcs they had found to attend the use

T)oi»tin, WiliiMnt .luij’inKtnliTAliV'irttViK^
^ “ had while othei'H on the contrary were good. Mr. of particular kinds of wood, ns that of Alder, Willow,

Todd, f'rcd. Snon. M' ton liimKc. NctvcaKtli'.iijioii.Tnic. Drummond also callod the Attention of tho Council to Thorn, Scotch Firs, &u.—Tho Council then gave their
piWffi, AlleiiV drvon. HsKwhititlo, VorthunibfrlaTid.

;

the Advantages which would result from an exatnma- best (hanks to Mr. Tweed for the favour of his coni-
Polire-.r«m.,.. Atnno.K,

1
^j,e richest pastures in England, such, inunicatioii.

Do JlroKi', 1.01 J Uili.iuKjih.v, (JunqitMu.Vorii«>y. siriirf .nK
j

h>i‘ example, AS- those on the bordyrs of Northampton- 8. From Mr. Mkl'iii. of Tiptroo Hall, near Kidvedur,
’

sliiro and Leicestershire, with a view to ascertain ox- an invitation to the members to P'^y a vi&ii to his fnrni in

OeX “““y wl<*l e.-e found on e Kiveu Hi.aee. and iu Kseex. for Ihe i«iri.oBe of iMpoctin* tlie cou.pMativc
fulijuMi VViiiiiiiii, Kuwfjjcvfoh, Drm-ou.

* "'hat relative proportion to each other; wbother t.ie effects of thick iiiid thin Bowing, of dihhling by New.
Hiirtcr. Ufv. Dcffi. fJjirdn^T, •'rantlelii. Nfwpovt-ragnf'l hay from meadows in which the <tra^M is most nutritive berry’s inae'iiiie. of dropping bj' Hcntulfs dropper, of

wlion eaten green, is also tbo i»e‘.t
; if not. wbat ilic coiisolidat'u u bv‘ CrosAkill’a roller, of ilie oxteiisivc use

WbPldcji, Mti'plivn! ivjtlm, r!|[,w\ur4’ti ilraSHes are in those fields wbero the hay is best. Mr. Garrett’s limve-hoe, and of dyep ami hhallow draining
Lomli. .loftcph, Axwvli Dai U, N(<ni*uAtK*>upoi’i T>nc. Drummoiid doubled ivlictbcr a considerable quantity of geimrnlly. Tiie best iliunks of i be Council were ordered
Imwmiui, CrowKi-mv. s<nTi»Tflct. ‘ the bay nuid<* from natural meailowK, so far as the Grass to Mr. Mecbi for the favour of this invitation.

pSHdi7»!onrwuu^^^^^^^^
is concernod, is worth making; any,goodm'SH in such y. From Mesfirs. Walker, of Uospcl-Ouk Workv, Tip-

Swiiibinnv. lit WulW/rbvniou CoitHgo/HMUth siii..lil,s, bay being, in his opinion, gemTated in the rick.— Mr. ton, Staffords! .ir.*, a colleclioii of various artieWa an
Orccti, .foMiqitiuii 8.. Dcorgr.tiroet, Ni«wcustl('>.opon.T,in4.'. Fym thought that Sinclair, in bis work on GraBscH. had spociiuuns of (iio facility and extensive einplo>tucnl of

sumloriaiul. '

instiluted tliosc cmjuirieH to which ihe attention of the iron coaled galvanically witli tin, for tho purpose of

8hUUi. .D>bn. Lmbdv'li k, Council li/id bet'll drawn bv Mr. Drummond.—Colonel protecting it for a long period from the con osivo ui;lion
brnei'. liov. .iohuVoiMnf?\v«MM), Ncwcnxtir.upon Tjno.

j

Cballoncr was well acquiiinted with Mr. Drunimoiicl, iirising from exposure to iho weather, and of obviating
rtmrew. .losojih. l<aiU|ink> tv^-vinouth, Dergot. and having had nil opportunity of learning liln views on tho iieeossity of repeated puiiitingR being applied to such
IhenamoHol .10 camhdates for election at tho next I ibis siibjec% he explained tliein to tho Council.—The out. door work. TIicbo articles conhibted of hurt! les, paim,

meeting were tnoii remi. President thought it a gn^nt point to nacertain tho pr« lattice, huoltH, spouts, nailH, Bcrcws, gr.vtofl, chains, and
llm tullowiiig cotiiiiiunirations wore rcceiveil

; when the seed of each particular Grass was in luiojied tubs
; all of which could ht' coaled with tiu by

1. Letters iroiii llic Sccretniios of the Newcastle the best state for hoing collected fur future use. -Mr, Messrs. Walkei s process at an cxpence varying, ac-
Litornry iiiifl IhiJoHipInea! .Society and tin- N-iwcastlc Hobbs expressed his opinion of the advaiitiigesof inocu- cording to the cousU^uclioii of the article, fmui bs, iolhs.
rarmr-rh I luo, nninmiiciiig rcaolutions of their le- hitioii in the improvement of pastures, and r\plauiccl per owt The Council ordered their best thanks to be
speetive eoimnitteeH that ihe nioms and library of the to tho Council the inode in which the turf for that pur- returned to Messrs. M’alkcr for the favour of these
fonner cHtublitibiin ut, and the club-room of the latter pose is easily obtained by ineaiis ol a ploughsliaiv with presentn.
a8fli)Ciatioii \vould b«' thrown open to li « Tree accesH of » wing turned up,—The best tlniiiks of the Cooneil Tho Council then adjourned to their weekly luoetiug
nioiniiorH ol lUo K«»>;il AgrieulturaLS, cii^ during their were then ordered to be traiihinittcd to Mr. Di ummouil on Wednesday next, the 24lli iiiht.
appri»tu‘huig sesniuii in Newenstlo

; for which favoura, for the favour of bis cuinviuiiirntion. -

on the motion of C.jlimel Challoiier, seconded by Mr. 7. From Mr Twriai, of BowaterCm cent, Woolwich, We understand that IIw Royal Highness tho Duke of
Fisher Hobbs, (he hest ilmnks of the Council were a statement of the ixWits of his rxperimeiiiK on the Cam Bindok Iium acceplod an invitation to llavcnSworth
voted.

rate at which|waler>«toin ami aguio^^pmMeB out of u Costlo for the piirposo of being presont at tho Now-
*... CoinmumeiUiDns from Sir IIookuk k MimnnsoN, cyhiidric pipe (Irniniiig tile. He staleilHmt having ns a castle Meeting.

K.b 1 one ol (lie jniiMonry members of the practical man had tho moKt decided doubts concerning “ - - - -

homely, explaniing ine oliject o) M. Gripenberg’s viHit (he statements made hy Mr. PnrKea in refcreiiee to the FCLmiCrB’ ClUllB*
to Lnglaml, III In.ngniK fiotu his esute in Finland a mode in which water fliids its way into pipe-tiles, he Maidstone.— The cultivation of Hoot Crops^ May 7

,

sowing in II Cl line <>( **’ccelloiice, winch bud been determined to remove thorn hy nciuul exjieriincnt; and —Mr. F. H. Ei.vy : On dry soils, where only an average
entered hy A.r. I iiM-y, M l .,'*n the part <»f iiR invento^^ having procured .it a aruining tvle manufactory a j-ipe growth of Turnips is wanted, a previous crop of Rye
lor cxhibi..niMii the Newonsth meeting, Riul had already 4 feet long and U inch in diameter, o)>en only at one nr early Taiea may bo taken. It maybe doubtful ifreached tins ooue ry in charge of M. Onpenhorg

; and end, he soon found by’^dachig muuIi tube in water with this plan c.an be puraued wliere SweilcB arc wanted,

M ill 411
‘ closed end downw.irdn, tlnit the water per- although I have often taken Eye before them and grown

Ai. watiiiun-Rt, tiui .s.'crctary ot tho Royal Agrieultnrwl meated through tho substance ol the pipe, and formed an admirablo crop; not 40 tons I admit, nor have 1
aoeiety ol ^wcUftn, wur nii the point of leaving Slock- within it a cohimn of water increasing in height at the ever seen such a crop save in tho iiowspaperB. For any
bolni, by rtiivction ol that body, for the purpose of heing average rate of IJ inch per hour, ivhicli, on the re- other Turnip except Swedes there is no doubt of the
present At ttie iNeweastio meeting. Iho Gmine!) gave nioval of tbapjpe fi-nu the water nml ite vertical bus- plan succeeding ; for Mangold Wurxel, perhaps, it may
iiiRtriictions rcspmmg Uio due attont on to b.> i *1,1 Li,. .. i i

tbeao gniitlomen.

H. Frinlcd juoof ol the Prograinnn^ for tlio Newcastle
the pores of the tile, at the average rate of a j of an the Swode Turnip, as more hardy i

inch per hour, Mr, Twted exhibited to Ibe Council To carry on this system, J admi

' tliat root, preferring

and more nutritious.

Turnips.

.1.,.; u 1 ti i -. |ii|fv-wra *w. louna fo aiiswor weu. xuiuier oi meso manures wui ooibAi It might have Its nierite tested on ealearecnis soils that sewerage companies had already begun to reducMi ns a top-dressinK. A top-dressing is wanted to stima.m mir.lry. lie had liimwlf grown Iwth varirtin, the size of Undr dralu. for tho pnrpoho of tlieir being )at« the ulmt— dntig^bdne well mixed in the Hrd.«ed f...md » d..«Mee m the mie of the leaf. The elouned by the increawd fnln^ and velocity ol
j
«id harfly Mting quiet ^ogh. It in Mw



TOl AGmCULTUllAL GAZETTE.

iimtTl)€ InUer n1oii],»liii7ff ^lioiikl not be no de^.
d to bull) be

Tor-
nlpA wre found to bulb boKt on A.bArd bottom*

oifipA m'Offaiilto>1>e tbe'foMtidiiilaii of ^oodf^nrin-

t dwn iwk eottvineod On \tet, d, wbleli

4t) df^emU b) 'WJ. jrui> I Ibliik lf,a <pr<^*r eetMiMibn

unujli*! .tbe tt( (CutnipM nroulU >ko *founil jnore
Ataivllioir'vniiio, 'There ia in nil th'mgH, ivwd

'^rtrn'lb’P plodding jejiinen i» led by If. I Jmve found
Hn[>e .fni’ Lctier titan TurTMpe no a propnintion for

V’'iient*«-llnpo Mown bite nfter the Thiop are off, end
fletighrd in. I h^lVf• Mfe:i ihi; Wheat belter on tJtoBC

portiEt on which the Uajic wna ploughed in, tlinn on>other
paWa.mi ' which the ^•lirrp fed. 1 do not eay fed with

oibonke, hut «iiTi[>)>y fed oil', th** idieep I'ccelving Ilstpe

Alone. 1 a 111 aware everything mna depend on the

mufliod ofiiu'iuiiig. If a ilock it nmai bo fed,

but the geiiemlity^of farnie proride abeep or etock for

wluvt tTley haA'o to ennaume, «nd br<*Hi1 but Iritle for

theis^clvc!’. 2\Uo the wisdom of this plan will be

tested diy ibe<4h*yueitfi or w'otnesM of ibe land. (In dry
land I lurve seen liiiiloeke folded on Turnips, and sheep
following thi'ni, eating whet tho bullockH left, thus
doubly cliising ll*e IauiI. Let sup]M*He a fttrin hrsl

teken by a l«riuor. At the early stiigo, if it lie, ns most
are, wlten hft, foul nud out of cultivation, wlude fallowa

and drilled Xuenipa will be neresanry. When time and
attention have brmiglit llie farm into a,proper state of

produced, judging by the rye, shout 400 but'lieliiof roots

(he imif aert', hut tho Imlfacrc dreSRed >vUh the Kitglish

giiHiiD had cortainly lud* moro than 300 bushels, 'i'iiat

))ortbin had not produced more than half the Tiiniip

seed which liad b^on grown wdlh IVriiviHii giiamv H«‘

had had l^ AKSfOH of aaed in all, nud Although ho had

tnmny yeoire ago -grown 'riimtp awsd 'in Ibium^' MumIi,

the result ns to cpinutiiy nnd r[u{rc him.

Turnip seed had .iui%'cr .hiicii growti/ni Uiot neighbour

hood liefore. and h*' had heeii told that the sifO»l'hod

eahaiiated the hind, and timt he should get nothing

aflcrwurdei. He had sown ihc Ibice fields with Wh^nt.

th> h:td inondv hvocultlimed tin in tw » or threci times

without ploujrhujg, and had drilled tlie Wheat which ho

had since dres^'ed with nitmlc of soda. Tlie Wheat
looked ttt jireiu’ut exceedingly well, ami if nothing

uiiuBunl ahuuUl nil it before barvest. Inrwoiild not take

four 'quarters an iicre ior it all ruiind. 'He had also

grown Carrots on so*i.c of the stifiest clny of tho Weald,

AYiiich he had dronHCMl with 12 cwr. uf Peruvian guano.

Tlicao hsd served for fowd for cows, horses, and pigs

:

wliich nil seemed to thrive on them. Ho Imd not

.niMamijed the (ktrroU. but as fur ns ho could giichs,

4harD wcini about 60U liu.-^liels to tho aorc. Hei bad

pence would bo A/, per acre. Tii« iininuio 'would enst

6^ more, but ho estimated that, hnlf the vnlne of tlie

inunuYc was left in tlie land, and in addilvon he Imd it

in as ctcftii a st^to ah if it hod lain fallow. jMc. Barnes
went on to say that he eoneunicd his Turnips with his
Ml ock, consisting of W! ctiws, 1 bull. horses, And alumt
HOh iiigs. Irle Bteamad the Turnips aisnti dh ImshcJs
at II time, wdiich wets* Biveti with ottmr'f^^iul. Hts^s
h)id 11 pint, ol 'reus 0Keh,.nnd consiiiiied say AO hwiAmls
ncr day, whioh eost. say 4/. ?». fi'f. p»ir vc«k, for wt|jia]i

h'- mlcnlalMl that each jng inmcaHHo in vwhu) Is. psr
lyiadv, and i' only half this innreftH^ n.ftvdiiitnble to

tho 4>wcMlee, he should gHin Niv 7/ hn-«hM had ttOSt

him wiy -1/, 7a. Cd. After souih lurrhe** olieoriiittoiis,

Mr. J-hirneB nioM'd the following rcv-'l’iliou, which WAS
eiirried lumiumoiwly “ Resolved,—That in the rag*
stone districts, very good crops ot I’onsijju hnve bean
grown after gnnno,both whenridgc«l ct d dcilleil in plain
land

; hut that Jn some localities in (Vv scoi^nna, those
drilled ])]atii hnvo appeared to jci,h tlian when
ridged. Thus on tht stllT Wen Id cli y, when drained
sml mole-ploughed, and after ii good di-cshing of guano,
good crr])M have Im'Gii gi'own, wlnn Niiv>n hriMulsaHt.aiid

aftees'aTdH cut out int«-'i«ows at two fc» t apart, and ono
fOfd apart in the tow.*’—.VI/«*dj»/our

TasumNn dluMDUisn, Ai llmhito inciting of
dibbled ill the carrots with n very blunt dihlicr. He
hud also put iu some Mangold Wurzcl with 12 cwt. of

,

Bemvian guano, in the Kair.e %vaj ns the CaiTots, and of! the AarfiiMlt«iY*l Associntimi ut, IMiorp-lo-soKen, the

^ ^ which 1m» hsd grown nmcb about the same quantity, •' toUioving ohmvstiaiia were iimdo by Mr. Meohi, of

cultivAtioii, then bastnrd fulloA's and broAdcast Turnips a grent portion of which he hat! now. He had tried
j

Tiptree Hall, in connection with the toiud, ‘‘Success to

nifty insure. A change of cr*»p will ho all that is ueces- 1 another iiieco of Turiii|m with roruvinn guauo,
j

comniorct* aud trade :**—4le i-aid it. laid all tiirough life
• * - I

iiiorgairie manure, and urate, of which tiie been his optnimi tlint inaonfMCttircs, rommeroe, and

gunno was the best, Imt the crop was noi n good ngrioiil Hire, were iiiseporahly connected,and thftt it was
one. In the first fit Id, where the Turhi|)S had

|

impossible to make them Kiitignnisfic interests without

boon pulled, li« had nut in Outs after broadsharing. !
injury to all. In lii** own case the grealer part of his

TIm-w had produced three loads of sheaves to the acre. ' customers were inrmuhn tineis
;

while on the other

He had not moasured them flcp:u*utely, hut there must
j
hand be cmisiimed corn nnd meat, some of it in nil pro-

luivo been eight or ten quarters, nearly doiiblo what !
bahiliiy gi'own in tho very neighbourhood where they

had over been grown in tlmt field before. These expo-
!

were assembled
;

thcref.iri- ihero wfis a heneficiiil iji-

rirnents clearly showed that the w^nde benefit of these
j

tercourse between them. The mamifactnrers were

artificial Tuaiiurefl was not lost in ono crop. He had
|

atilt prepared to supply them with g«»od.s, hut he hoped

also tried 12 cwt. of guauo per acre for T>runuhend !
they bIiouIJ be none the worse cuBtoiner.** of the farmers

Cabbages Against a lieavy dn^asing of dung. Some ot !
if they supplied other mitiona with wd»;it was not w'anted

the Cabbages grown on the dung were as large a b the for tho home trade. He looked for the timo wbm
crown of a inan'a hat, but of Ibose grown witli .guano

]

ngricultiiriMf* woiihl ho in the same jiosi'f ion - when thif

there wore many wliicii would probably weigh fi*oin w'ould ho aide to snyto foreigners, “ Wo hftve a'U the

2S Ihs.to .10 lbs*, and could senrccly he got into a biisln
1

j

corn wc w;mt, nnd hen) is more fo ship.*’ Ho hclicvud

^ , . ,r
,

measuro. Ho felt porsnaded that, on toe Weald cla^>8,
j

that w'ould be their jiosilion, and that it would soon lx*

with libcraliti. J have forgotten to .sp(*»lv of iny simple
j

cattle CuhhngoH were one of tbe best crops that could ho • brought about if they nil farmed like his friend, Mr.
fnnnncr of liousiog Swede Turnips ; it is by no muans

!
growm. llev.ns so siiiinfied with his expci'Lrtwerit with I Hntley, of Witli.'im. He had no hesitation in saying

new. 1 cover them with llop-bmos, fii>t laying them I them, that he had sowed the plants for thirteen acres ! that whiht Ihn ngrirultiirc of Es'^ex wns very far

ill clanipH
;

ni first the hiiies are not laid thickly
,

inore this year. Ho hod now gii c n tho club tlm rwult
|

^'ipcrinr to that of other counties, was very far iir

on, as it is noceasary to allow the reek or inoit>ture of
j

of his ox]'ei iinonts, ns he hud promised to do last yc«r,

Bnry. Rest will be idlencsa ; no garden knows a fallow.

Mueh land hns lahly been remlcrcd fit for routs by
draining—inncli more will he rendored so, The poor-
e.Ht hcAtiis by paring end hurnitig,and by the application
of guano, have grown Turnips, and aftcrwaids com.
’rill) root crop may in Buoh casea be callsd the founda.
tiim of fArmiiig. If their worth will pay their cost, tlinn

d > tliey induoo men to drain their lands, to recluiin

hc.aths, iS;e. Whnt iiiduoeB men to think, will also

induce to try experiments ; by exporireents knowledge
will be gained, and if fairly recommended, good must re-

sult. Kven these few lines may produce good. They
may raise thought, and thus a spark be striickiAHiich

v.'ill lead better farmcm and wiser men to see that agri-

culture is the keystone of an empire. It mny lead phi-

losophers and chemists to communicate thrir knowledge,
and fiirnicrs to receive it with gratitude, and apidy ii 1

i i r..... a. a.. i. -r . !

the Turnip to evaporate. When this has exuded, then
the bines arc hud on more tluek1y,nnd tho Turnipfs keep
well.— Mr. Eois said, in reference to ntoring roots, that
it wim iiece8s.iry that Ihoy should be well dried before

His decided opinion was that the first thing to he at-

tended to in tho improvement of their stiQ* clay soils

was, to uiidcp>dmin thtstii. He rorommi nded that tlicy

should l»o dressed after harvent with about a halt dress-

being jmt into clamp. Ho would rccomnYond them to ;
ing of dung, and should he allowed to lie, so that the

be Bpriukled with about a bushed of slaked liino per ton,

as he had known roots afTected with disease, in which
tl»e disease h»d been staged by the application of pow-
dered lime, which, in his oplidon, di^-tjo^ed the tnugi
that cfitiseil the disease, wdlhout injuring the root.

Deep eultmition was csvimtial for the ("nn'ot. He had
sometiinen known the Carrot to penetrate 3 feet into

the soil. As un agricultural crop, he wouhl rcconimcnd
the more general cultivation of llie Partinip, which was
not only nn excellent and nutritiouH article of food for

uaille, hut was gettiug into demand for making sugar.

Parsnips should alw'a^’s be sown in the autumn, about
Septi mber. If sown in the spring, it is a vci'y pra-
cariouB crop, It eoiild not bo dug for too deeply, nor
sown too shtillow. He believtul that the Weald olay, if

it wftH drained so ns to he well tilled, would grow excel

lout croi>B ol Carrots. He thought that fanners often

did wrong in sowing their Carrots, Turnips, and Man-
gold Wiirzel too early. lie thought that the Carrot
would be very likely to fsil tluM season, where already
snvn. Tile seeds of tbese roots, particularly of tlie

Carrot, were very perishable from wet and cold, pnr-

ticnlariy when too deep in the gronnd. Tho laud ought,
for those crops, to bo well puh^erised ; and the seed
ought barely to be covered, in the last week of April
or first week of May. The Maiigold Wurzel seed was
perha|>B uvoi<o precarious than that of tike Ckurrot,

' the seed hoing in oapsules, which were very liable to

rot. He hud known a case last year, where itliud been
dibbled in only 2 inches deep, tlmt the seed had rotted.

—Mr. Baiines had just under-drained some of his very
stiff clay, and having pkHiglied it across the drains about
30 inches deepi he bad run the mole plough along under
every fifth furrow.

^

He did (liis in the autumn, in tho
h(^, which had failed this last winter, to get tho ton
soil pulverised by the frost. He then sowed hroRd-
oast a gallon aud a lialf of seed per acre. One field of.

alkout 10 acres he had dressed with 2fi loads of dung,
and 8 ewt. of Peruvian guano to the acre. The 'IhiniipB

of that Add were pulled, and topned and tailed at a
farlliing nor bushel, by women, girls, And boys. The
quantl^ ror which he had paid was 8000 husbels, being
800 bssliela per acre for the whole field. He had
treated another piece of land in the same way, except-

,

ii)g that he had there put half a ton of Peruvian guano
' per acre. Tiist piece was not quite so good as the
other. He had taken up three acres and had the
other portion fiip seed, which had turned out to bo the
very finest p'ece of Turnip seed which he had ever seen
grown. In tliis field he had tried half an acre of the
middle of the field, with Brain’s English giiaiin at the I

1 cost with tho rost of tlie field, whioh was dressed

frost mIjouIiI pulverise' the soil. Turinp sued should bv

sown early on clay Boils, which won* not po warm nor
HO forward an lighter mmIb. He thought that it would
ho madiicKs to expect to grow Turiiip.s on their cold

Wc.'ild of Kent clay soils, without under. druiiiing. The
expni.se of mole p^ougiting, in every fifth furx'ow across

the drains, would be ahoitt 2*'. tiff. ]>er uci'e. If a frost

came after preparing tin ir laud curly, they w'ould get a
beautiful tilth with very little labour. Hih^iIbii wuh to

work the soil to about “ half a season,” and then to sow
hisguano broadcast. He alsosowed lus Turnips broadcast,

very thickly, as hia laud would not allow of their being

drilled ; and afterwards when they had got out of tho

way of the flea, cut them out with the horse-lioe into

rows about two fcetnpuit, aud thinned by hand to about
u fool apart in tho row. He “ breaked ” [It W'onld he

well wero fewer provinoial and ttwhni.'al terms eni-

ploycd by tlioso who draw up these reports.] the Turnijm

several times, as be tdways put his Turnips into laud

which would otherwise lie fallow. He found that Tur-

nips kept lietter in Uic* soil than in any other way, and
he allowed them to iMunain in till they began to slioot,

when he piled them in rows betMrcfii rows of hurdles,

and tfovered them with just straw enough to throw off

the rain. Not one in a hundred nf his Turnips, wlien

so treated, were afieried by the rot. Tliey ought to be
so placed that tbt; aa* wiight pass through thi*in. Mr.
Elvy had aaid in Ids paper that he tliought Turnips on

stiff s^iils could not be grown at a profit. Mr. Barnes

thought that frequent failuvos occurred from just

giving the Turnip euough manure, aud no more

:

aud then if they did tu)! get a luxuriant crop after-

uards, they complained Ihnt tho Turnips had cx-

Imusted iho land. If, l»owevep, tlio same farmers

who said this, had only gone to the same expenco for

dung which they hail incurred for guano, thoy would

acarooly over have got Turnips. Nothing was gained

by stiming the land. If yon put Biree-quarters of a

owt of guano pd* acre, the Turnips would take all and

not be satisfied. If you put 4 cwt., you might get a

teleitable crop ; but if you gave 5 cwt. you would get a

crop, and perhaps have a little left in the soil. If, how-

ever, you put ir cwt., you would have 6 cwL left in the

soil, lUkd would grow twice as many Oats and ''twice as

much Clover in following years as you would by putting

in 5 cwt. at first. On his land, worth no more than )5a.

per acre rent, the whole merit of the crop was due to

tho manure. He had in the last year grown about

S0,0fi0 buahels of roots, eoine of which |ho had told at

7d per bushel. Those wbid) be consumed he reckoned
at ball that value, for he thought that lie could grow
Turnifui on hi* clHy soil at 3d. per hnsbel. That would

|

! ferinr to what it ought to he. In the first place, as bad
hern remarked by Mr. Nunn, ii w.is impohsiblo to grow
corn without manure ;

nnd if bo, why wakte it I If tho

niaimfaciurerB had thrown money down tin drains or

into the ditchea, they would not be in tho position thiy

now w’crc of being able to mpply not only the home
cuiiRunier, hut to go into foreign markels and offer their

goodB ill competition with those dwelling on (lie spot,

and living, as was thought in this country, much cheaper

than thom-selvcs, and yet they could go l(k*IOf‘ miles and
Biiy, “ IIore’R u razor (laughter), or a pioei' of cotton,

whit'll wc offer you for Iohh tliau ytui can make it yonr-

Helves, although wo live in a country iu which bread is

HO dear.” Could that he done* without skill, science,

and enU'rpriBf? Tho ChauTnau-- Ihit you have your
iron hero. Mr. Mechl—No, wo have from Sweden all

w’hicli is used fur razors. It was the Hcieiice and
HUporinr industry of tho British inaiiuhichirerB which
enabled them to buy iron and other commodities of

their opponents, and send them hack in tin? sliape of

manufncturetl gondn. Tliero was another reason why
manufacturers had progressed. When they wanted to

build a factory they hired a piece of ground upon lease,

and he lielieved Utat were it not for the pm^'cr of getting

a certain tenure for a definite period, tho improvomewt
which had been alluded to would never have taken

placo. He believed further, that the basis of agriouL
tural improvement must be leases. Ho did not state

this as being opposed to tho landed interest of the

country ; ho know them to be men of noble seutiinents,

alUiongh of oourse with some prejudices ;
but. lie be-

lieved that the effect of leases wmibl be to secure a

superior class of tenantry—men of capital—and men
wh(.ise land at the end of tlu'ir leases would be mom
valuable than when they entered upon it. It was a
painfiil thing to see men left to chnnee ; a landlord

might be taken away and all his best iiiteiitioiis be frus-

trated. A tenant ought to have sccnriiy that in im-

proving bis land ho will have an opporinnitv of seeing

part of his money back. The reverend gentlpmon (Mr.

Marsdeoi) wlw had spoken upon the subject was, he

thought, rather hard upon the manufacturers an to the

connexion Iietw'ccn them and their men. It bad always

been his wish wnd endeavour to make his workmen as

ooutonted m himself. He conRidered it tho duty and

the ititorest of employers to endeavour to improve ^e
minils of those under thorn ;

it improved tlie feeling

between them ;
tlic work would be better done ; they

would be less rohl»ed, and bettor served ; while it would

geueiially raise the character of the individiiofs with

whowi diey wort* conneofred. He did not profes*) to he

singular in Bicse views, for he believed that, a groat

many of tho most emtuen*; mamifActurers devoted much

of their lime and money t*> tho same objert. To reinrn

to the mibjeet of agriiwlHirists and manufacturers as

not being soparato interests, ho kuev^ many geriflcm«

who had made profit enough out of their foreign trade

to bay land, and through bis advice they had had men
^ yL. ’ • • .P .1 .4.1 4,‘Ummts

with Peruvian guano. This was left for seed. The latter 1 amount to lu/. peraere. Without the inannre the ojf,.
|

from Essex to drain it, so that fne tu? oetwpfu tofin
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wM ahowu in the fact that manufaotuMn who had
ntTod money were ueing it in giving employment to

their fellow-cuuntrynien iiietead of eonding it abroad.

He thought the fanning of Eeeex nuiioeptible of great

improTeiJirnt ;
it wa» wrong, beoauee it was unprofit-

able to uBc wMggona inetead of carte—^it wae wrong to

waste tlie li<iuid manure—it was wrong to plough fal-
low—it wAH wrong to put in too much eoed—ana it wae
wrong to put in to(» little manure. In fact ho could
not do better tlian to quote again the example of his

friend llutley ; and it was certainly to bo regrotted
tliat having made nioiioy he should not tell hie brother
farmers how he did it. lie considered high farming
vorv commendable, and this instance proved that it wati

high farming which fiaid best. With respoot to bis

own expericucu at Tiptree, it was open to the examinA>
tion of every one, llis calculations had biihurto been
vorified ; and if any gentleman would pay him a visit

at harvest time, they might toll him of his faults an

freely as he told them of tiieirs. Dut ho must caution

tbeiii against being prejudiced ; a farmer should be

guided by facts ; be must search for tliera wherever
they are to be found, and then if he did not lulJow them
up he was to blame. He had a strong love for the

county of Essex ; lio should endeavour to grow as much
corn an he could at Tiptree Jfenth, and if they did not

do the same he should tell them of it.—Mr. Marsden
explained : 1 i ih observations as to manufacturers and
their workinuu referred to the large eBta)>lishniciit« in

tlu^ north, ilc udioirod tlie gocjd nneech of Mr. Mechi,
and the g(»od teiikpur witli which it had been delivrn'd,

hut lie tliougltt it hliavod him rather too clusely.

(Laughter.)— Mr. Mechi rejoined, that the closer he
shaved his custoiutTs the better they liked him. (Loud
laughter.}

MlBcelianeouB.
InJlucHcv of a Hotuliou of Crojiis on their Produce—

Pnm Lund's Kttd h St, 7«c.v-— This is a bu.sy active

neiglibourliood. tiii- iidiahitaittshuing oiigaged in (ibhiiig,

iiavigatiiiii. itiiniiig, or farming. The soil is exceed,
ingly good, nod notwitlistaiidiiig its exposure to the

sea, good crops of corn are grown the verge of the

mliHs ddO ft. ahovo the wave. 'I’ho furnus vary from
T0 to 'JOIJ aoiv^', few 4*3n*et*(lmg 100 orlbOacron. The
rental avi nigiv, from .‘hh. to OOa*. per aero—a large pro-

portion at !().>. Tlu' land in this neighbourhood lets

exeeodiii;;ly hi;;li from the pocidiar character of the

Hiuall farmerH—a hardworking race of men, who keep
IV aumh«i* of inilcli cows, ltro( d an inimense number of

pigs, and grow large quuiditieh of PoUitoes. The ordi-

nary courM- of cropping is.to break three-year old pasture
for Potatoes and 'rnrnips, followed by Wheat, then
Harley or Oats, and (fvaHi-seoda. ' On the better enlti-

vated farois the rotation is goiiorully Turnips, Wheat,
Potatiies, Hurioy, .'iiul seeds ; the breadth of green emps
averaging from* 2i) to 2ri per cent. The ditrureuce in

tlie two syoteius is as follows :

—

lOU aorvB

I'oratDUK
TurnipK
Wlojui
lliipl.-y

O.ils

riKlurOrdiluivy MauagtmuMil,

I'votliii’i* per Aciv.

I'rorn M to 10 tons Id to IS toiv

|0 l(» Is tfiiui 2(1 to HO Uui<k.

21 IuihIu'Im 27 to 30 biotiiols.

iUi buhliflH 30 lu Oil buslirls.

lO (» ITl Iill<tlie1» to 00 biHtU'lH.

I too to 1 1 too. 1 ^ ton to 2 too».

3/r. KarkerkfKnptish AyriGuttural Society\ Journal.

Improved Sy^tom.

IVodurri p»'r Arre.

xnoroinc spread fVem tijs swatlnMi luto dugla windrows. After OOVUNT OAHliBg, Jojii iMi.-pMost Ituule of Vegetables
this the hay which was In bastard cocks lost night, Is made up hare plentlfolly fi^plUKl, and all kinds ofFruit In season,
• - - - . except Bogllsh Oberrles, ore abundant. Good Plne-apples mayinto fiilUsUed cocks, and care takento rake up^ hay uiumi,

and also to put the rakings on the top of each cock. Auo
losUy the double windrows are put up Into bastard cocks, and
the single ones into Grass cocks os in the preceding days. Ou the

fourth day tJic grsat cocks Just detuMibed mostly carried

before tlinnsr. The otlior operations are similar to those of the

former days, and proceed in the eome order, ouutiuuing them
dally until tlie whole is floUibi'd.

,
“ Tiuring the whole course of hay*maklng the Grass should,

as much as possible, be protected both in the night and day,

against rain and dew, by cwklng. In districts where the hay

foAson is later, and the weather more olmngeable, it would

often la* diingeruus to expose the hay so much abroad as in the

alMtve process—a more cautious method should probably bo

“ \ii such cuHcs, instead of keeping the hay almost constantly

spreioi out and exposed to the atnnvspherc, as in tlie preceding

method, it may be hefU'^ to put it lute small cooks soon after

it has been cut down and booomo a little made ;
these should

then be fre(|uently turned over, but not siireud out except when
the weather is In such h line state as to insure their being pot
up lignin 111 the same stnti*, without injury from the falling of

rain. Tills metbod Is much more slow, though the hay is much
less exposed to danger in wet weather, than in that which has
been described aliove

;
and when thi-re is much heat It may bo

made witli very little trouble or expense, and without much ex-
penditure of Its iiutrltliiiis Juices,

Another practice that has been found usefhl in such situa-

tions is, to break out the Grass that Is mown, turn and windrow
It ou the first fliiu day. and also to pul it into small cocks when
the ground Is dry

;
on the next fine day a few of the cocks are

broken out iit u time, and kept couscautly turned until fully

dry. Three or four of them uro then put Into one cock, the
work proceeding In the same manner till the whole is done.
And when the weather Is had, these cocks are never rebroken
out, being only lightened up to let the uir pass through them
more freriy. The lul vantages In the first mode are sui>pusod hy
some to Ixf, that from the regular tcMldhig that is given, the hay
hecoiiu's inure viiJuuhlo In uiiality, heats in the stuck or mow in

a more uuiforni und eijual inunucr, and cuts out bettor In

the truss.

"No inure of the produce should he thrown out than enn he
put into cock the huine day. or hefore it i.H in lured by a full of
rain. When the weather is iiiisettleil it may oiicii be pcrinitted

to remain In the*-wtttlie for hcveriil diiys, only taking care that
the iitith'rsides tlo not becuiiic diseolourcd by turning them over
hy tiic head of the rake. In this way it will frequently he so

nitieli itiiidc in a few doys as to require little tedding afterwurds
to forni good liny. The preserving li.i.r of ii projtcr green cidour
IS a eircuinstniicc of muiiu iinportiincc In order to elTeet this

the hiistnrd coeks previous h* tiu-li being cairied, should he put
up in till heat of the day, and remain in that cuiidition till the

following inorniiig, when they riiuht he turned ami opi-ncd so us
to dispel any damp that might induce it to lieiit in the stack,
and ill that way spoil the colour. The acipilnition of ii llglitisli

hrovvii colour in the stark is not found tniurious to hay ; hut
uheu it liccoiiies of a dark hi own, froiiitoo iinich heat, it is said
to wiMlicii and relax htirscs th.-it to c fed upon it, liy Its powerful
diuretic pro|ieriiuM. It is of course inferior tii quality. When
hay heats to such cxeess as to putrify, the cansr is not the fer-

lueiitHtion of the natural s.ip of the liny, but atinuvphcric
moisture

;
great cure, therelorc. should be taUeii in duin]>

vveuther not to put buy together tn large cocks, especially if it

has been evi-ri once wet (unless It has been perfectly dried after-

wards), lor ill such case it will certainly beat”
Hesidcs this, the Carrots, Mangold Warxel, and early Hwcdcs,

will now require to he repeatealy horse.hocd and hand-liocd,
and Hingh>d

;
the Jst to intervals of about 10 lus.

;
the 2d will

be at iiitcrvulM of alMait 14 ins., and tins interval will itUi

answer well on most soils lor the Hw'edisii Turnip.
Jlyc -grass left for seed (rst»oiially of the early Italian species),

will iiow he ready to cut. It should be watched that it may he
cut before it is ftilly npo. ot much of it will he lost hy shakitig
it out wlieu dry. The swathes may lie for a day, and when
ready to turn, let Iheiii 1n> gntliured iin and tied in shvavos—the
dry grass inmost, aud placed in .stooks till ready to curry.

be obtained at from 6f. to Ss. per lb. Hothoune GrapuaTof ex-
oellont quality, are abundant and tolerably cheap. Borne
Pluma, aud a considerable quantity of Peaohos audNeotarlnes,
have bean offered. RipeChorries andBtrawberrlea areplentUU,
more espeoiolly the latter; and there has also been in tho market
a good supply of French und Dutch Cherrios ; they are eelllng
at ft-oni Hi. to it. 6d. per duxen llw. Ripe GooiaDorriee begin
to make their appearance in tolerable abundance. Apples aud
Pears being nearly over for a season, what remain are sold at
nominal prices. Oranges, although not abundant, aro
plentiful: and Nuts of all kinds are sufficient fur the de-
mand. English Melons may bo obtained ut lost week's
prices, or Vegetables, Asparagus is plentiful ami excellent in
quality. Cabbages, Greens, ihc., ore good and sufficient for the
demand. Carrots and Turnips are cheap«»r. and tho same
inivy be said of Peas, whose quality is, however, somewhat
affected by the dry weatlier. Early Maaogan Beaus begin tomake
their ajniearancu in the market. Celery Is good in quality. Po-
tatuiNi 111 the besi quality fetch HL a ton, andin one or two oascH
lUI. and 12k a ton : but inferior samples may be obtained at
lower prices. Ash-ioaved Kidneys are ratiier dearer, and the
ipply Is somewhat Uinited. Lettuces and other Soladliig ore
lotl ttud pleutifuL Cut Flowers chlahy consist of Heaths,

-.asmiuea. Azaleas, Calceolarias. Pinks. Cyclameiis, Orange
flowers. Rhododendrons, CiaeraiTas, Gardonias, Moss and other
Roses.

FHUITS.
PlDXiAmU, psrlb., S«to S«
OrxpM, notnouM, par lb., S« lo Si
ApplM, p«ia., per buih-,7ito80i— Rit(‘h«in, 7< to IS*
lloloiM, fiaob, o to M
PoxuhM, per dos., lui tn Sii
NiHitxrliicia. par doo., 10* to Sii
Chairloi, per lb„ 4d to 6d
Ursfiiiea, pei duien, lim Si 6J
— per 100, 4i to )Mi— Neville, per ICO, Si tn ISi

— per dueen, Bi to 8i Sd

CebbesM, per doe., Sd to '< * Dd
Ceulilloweri. per dm., Si to ui

llrrene, per di>ii. biinotiei.ii to li Sd
Ariluliitkni, pet doe , il# to 4i
Vrenoh Oitene, per li>0, fl» to Bi
Pexe, per liwve. ti to fli

Sorrel, parhf..Blevei0if to li
Poutiiei, per ton, 710 to ISOi— onrt , «i to Si
— biuhnl, Bi toSiSd— Kidney, per do» Ibi., .titoSi— Frame, per lb., fiU lu led

rurnip*. per bunuh, 4J ti> I« M
Hed heel, per uue., Sd toll Sd
'loreu Kedlih, per hiinjle, fli to Si
RhuHeih, per bundle, bi to li

AipSTMUH, per bundle, li to ii
('iiuomiteri, eeeh. 4d tu I#

Splneab, per new, (M to 1 #
keeke.per dui bitnnliei, li |o It dd
Celety, per btiudle, Bi toH.

Calendar of Operations.
.lUNK.

AMONn tho opcr-itiinie just imw requiring the cspociiil iittcii-

fiuii uf thr ftirriicr ii lliat ut liay.iiiukiiig, on which the follow-
ing oliHci viitmiiH rxii'iicTcd h) Martin J)u}lc in IiIh "i'ructiciil

llmtbiiiidry,'' fVum .Mlddli tmi’H nqiurt of Middlciux will be rivul
with advuntcigc.

'• lu the firrtt tlin'n process, all the Orns« nmwm before nine
o'clui k in the moinmg lit totldnlor npu-ad out, givut care being
taken to blmkr it no us to Imvcii. fn^c (roiii luinpo, aud to Btrew
it ctcniy incr llic wliol«> iiirfucu of the ground, li is noun after
wards lunoMl, with mu cqiiul degree of care luid attention

;
und

if tho niimlier ol liMiido he Mu/lu-iuiit, they turn ilie whole again,
or af IciiHt Ufi i.iiich of it us they c,iii before twelve or oue
oVliiok, If if! f’len ’ oked into what arc cnlled siuglc windrow's

;

or ho that ca- h perrion niny form ii row at ahuiit three foet dis-
tance

;
uii'i the lust operation of the day n m put It up into

Grass creks. TJie business of the sueucoding dtiy cimnuenccs
bv tedding nil the GruhS that was mown the firit day utter nine
o^docU, and uU that was mown this duy before that hour. The
firuMs cocks arc then well sluiken out into what nre called
Ntaddltfs, which arc separate plots of fh cur six >urdsiii breinitti.

Where the crop in do tliin und light us to leave the Kpiiees bi'-

tweeu the stNddtes rather largo, they are iminodtnioly niked
clenii, and fherahiugx mixed with the other hay. in order Uilfs
uU drying so as tu be of an unlfonu colour. The stadiUes are
lien i. turned, luul after that Uie Grass that was tedded in Uic
first part of the iitoniing once or twine, In tlto saim' luHiiner us
doscrlbed in the first day This liushioss should all be pur-
formed in^forc twelve or one o'clock, that the whole may lie

diyiiig while the peo)de arc at dinner. After liiis the first

Cling ih to rake the stadilb n iulu double windrows, which is

done \\y cvei'\ two persuus rakltig tiic tiny Into opposite dirre-
iltms. or towariiu eiieU other, fonulng » raw between them of
iloubU the stvc i)f tho singlft windrows, each being about six or
oigbt feet d.iitiint fioin the other. They cfterwardH rake the
Grass into -ingle windrows tlien ]»ut the double windrows into
bastard ctH'ks ; and conclude by putting the single windrows
into Grass corks. The laUmr of the third day is begun hy first

tedding and bpreuding out the Grass mown aud not spread tho
nroccding day, as well as that mown in the enriy part of this
uay ,

and tlion the (Imsi eorU* are thrown otrt into staddlus si
before, und the hasiArd-eoeks into BtuddlBB of less extent.
Those narrow sLaddtes though last spread oat are brat turned,
tiivii which were in G v iss cocks ' and lastly tiie Grass is

UmuK) oivre or twice Iwfore tw«iv<f or one o'clock. Vr'hen tho
wvaiher hfis been sunny and tine, the hn> w'hich was last night
In bastard cocks, will Uits afternoon, be in h proper state to bp
oarrii'd, as in flue seasons it may niostly Im performed on the
third day , hut when the wwethcr has Ixuin cool and clouds, no
part will he probably lit to esrry. In that case ibc first busi-
ness ufmr ihfiiisr is to rake that which was iu Grass cocks Inst
night \n%o double wittihroWB, then thp G^'asa wldcli wiis this

irotlcoA to Corrospondenti.
llriiTiiKNs ON Lam»— It /f09ti— Wc do not print the lords' report

for iwo reasons . firstly, wc hrfve no room
;
and secondly, if

wc liiid, we Clin occupy spnee bettor. In fact, no nniii of
common Intnlligonec, f>o hi.s imliticnl opinions what they
nui\ , caiiwciid it witlmut fWling that it is unworthy of lliu

body from which it omiioatcB.
En«. Ao. Socixty.—T o’, i'lilheroi'.-Thc period nt w'hich coin
petiug accounts of the host manure fur Whuat must be do.
fivered to the Sceri'tary has iiol yet hewn uuouiincw*rl. Ni
doubt sufficient time will be given fur the iiccosxury ex
periinenis.

LANULoan AMU TF.NART-ri/ I* Z JV—AVu should have been
happy tu lisHist you

;
but wc have repeatedly stated our In-

ability to give legal advice.
GatS' L h />—If the woiitlier eontlnncs hot. Oats will doubU

lesH he a light crop : and holding Gats will not, we think, l>e

u bull speculation. What is your wool—it may be wortli any-
thing from ')d. to is. Id. per lb.

OiLCAXx— G d C—We should prefer giving it about rald-day Jf

the manure bciiefiCeil by It In (o be dropped in the fold.

SuAXL Faun—/? A*'- -You may leant how to make the greatest
antiiinl liicunie off a stnnil fnrui hy eonsuUiiig a pamphlet on
small furuis by Wm. Klacker, Esq.

Tastk of HuTTKH'.-Heeing that one of your eoiTespondunts
wisheH to know' the most oflecinal manner tor destroying the
taste of Tiiniips lu butter, T send tho following, being ii com-
plete antidote to the flavour both In milk, cream, and butter
" Make Uio strongest iiiftisloti of nitre hy pounding it iu i

mortar aud pouring builUig water upon it
;

lot a dessert
spoonful of this solution fur evoi^ two gallons of milk be
stirred up In the wnrin milk as soon as it is brought in, and
all flavour of Turulpci will ho removed.”—/;. W.

iftartrts.
BMITUKIELD, Monpay, dune ir».—Per Rtone of Bibs.

U••latmt•.H«r•ferd•*Ao Ba HioBtlO
B«ti flliovt Hotst • B «i NS
HmmS SUSlf^V BmsIs • V lb B 4
nsIvM - • . 4 <1 4 6

B«n UowBf Allair.hv«At — ...
lilMO fahoffB) _ - 4 0 4 4

Ben Lnnff'WMilv - . to —s
l>ltlo (ehovD) -884

Bwee snil eeramd siiaHiV —
Ditto (tkoral >84 B

IaibIm . . . . 6 4 a
Flae . . . B 4 4

_ . ^ - .80,000} CsIvM. IBS 1 PlRe.SS0.
Wr Iibvn s««In s farm nuirlivl tf Hveete, end the we-ihar coedsalSK hot,

ihere lea vevv evesjl demead ( e few of the chitlmt Hoots have msde reihar
over nur lop ^natjUlvas, hal tho instonnes ore very rhro A greet aisay fo-

mslA ttasntd.-Hneop timdo Is vxoeediitgly heavy ; aad fat the atoit pen
iowef pitoea are ukoa —’hemb trade U brisk, at ratbor aa advaace.~Calf
trade la ao beusr,—Fork wade is dull, there belvta but a small doasaad.

FaiDAV, June l!i.

The eapplF of Peasti aaailaaee gnod, ead the trade te still ta a Tory de>

S
rewod sMee 1 oot saatatloas «l Meadey are sueponod la what business Is

line, trhlob Is bat mf email «Bieav-.Hheee aad Leiabs are pleatlful ; trade
for theAwiaer Isdttil at MuaiUy'e pvluct, but ibr tbe latter there Is a eiai'

sieertble dtaioad. Mill the prh'es are sonewbet lower, esFeolelly fiir sevoad
rate qualilloe. Tho boat atabo very little over Sa.—A aloe mall Calfismablag
reibtw mere aioaoy, but oa the whole V«al trade Is about the seme.— Very
iliUe la delag la Figs i laie ratee are barely supported.

Beas«e.804| Meep aad JUembe. tB,00Q| Oalvee,«SSi Figs,
41, West NlVest Nmllblteld.

HOPS, FmiDAT, Juiioli).
oemlBg more ..

The duty is now laid at A180,000.

The aeooiwrta from the plaaialteas oemlBg more fsv.mrxble uaasm onv
lass

- -
IBS' bet to bs Iowef vIibb
There Is. hawever. 1b mBw plBom a l*<g« guutliy rrf teimln aad honey
dew ; Bad, iu.our tiplaloa* the Uofs era still In a verv preoaxlous stale.

VsTwotm Si hainif Hwp.Faotora.

Lewoas, net dosen. Is to Be
— per luu, 6s to I4s

GoMaberrles gr«ea,per hL-sv.iBs toBs
Htrxwbarrlesp yei pottle, IM to Is dd
Alnumde, per oeuh, 6s
Hweat Almonds, per lb., Bs to 8s
Filberts, Kngllsh, p. lOU Iba., OOs to 60s
Nuts, Cob, per luelbs., HOs to MU» Banielnne, IDs— Brasil, IVs tu I6s
— Hpaaish. Us

Walnuts, per bushel, 1 Bt |o ICs
Chaaoiiia, per peuh, 8s tu 7s

VKUBTAHLBH.
C'ainilB, per hiinuh, ({<1 to Is Bi
Oulona, per h(..sv, (U to 4s

hpanlNh, per doe.. Is 6il to 6i
HhnUdts, per lb., lOd to Is

Carllo, per lb-, 6.1 to Od
Lettuoe, par suure. Cab-, 4il tn Is
-- — Cna.4iltols6d

HadUhes, per IB henda, srI to Is

Muahmums, per puttie, Bs tu 4s
Ninell Keleds. per punnet, Bd to 8d
Fennel, per bunuh, Bd in lid

tavory, per buiii‘h, 4d to 6d
'I'h/mti, per bum h 4d
tVeteiuress, p. IB sin. hue 6d to (hi

Farsley, per biiiu-h. Id lugj— Hbots, uNf bundle. Is

Tatregwii, per luiiiuh. Oil

Mini, green, par (lunob, 6d lo Ud
Marjornm, per bunuh, 4d
Chervil, pei punnoL, Bd |u8d

HAY.— Fit Load of 36 TruMscs.
Smitiifiklp, Juno iH.

Crime Meed.Mny Mu^ to «u* I New Hay St. to Mli
|
NewCJr. 7hsIo BOe

lofr.NswA Kowen 7U | Uluver VU to IJB
| ttrew i)u 84

.loiiM (^iHirea, Dalrsman.
C(7MUEBLAN0 MaXKCT, .lUllC iH,

Prime Meed liay lltsiu M)-
|
Old ('.lover llU-tollOsI

SO 70 llntorlordu ot imt I Hiraw , .t»sto8Ce
60 ;u 1 New Clover 00 pi

|

JimnnA IIakbh, Hay He'eto'"
WiiiTErnArxL, Juno J!>,

7li»lo him
I

tiiil Cluvei llUatollAsI
NS t.'.

I
lufr. „ ou Oil

I Kiraw aos lu Me
68 (i6 I New Clover eo Mi |

loiMrior
New Hey

Fine Old Hay
lelcilnr Hay
New Hay

rOTAl OES,—SouTnwAXK, Watbrsidp, .lune ir*.
There wor e few fresh arrivAl* last weak from Yorkihlie end suoUand,

which iui>k t > little trade there was on old PmetoM 'I’hua^ 8 •i,icli furgaos
]*fi cit riiroe erriv.ua were feUMruily uierkstelile et any p.-ic*. h- Iniusiiip.
inents irt.m ‘'eoileud arrived yeMtprdsy and ihls day, niid ouiiifi uf those oer-
guee are In m heated and dAin.iged stale. This I* a deplurnb y h«.l Anlsli, as
• here bav.* been hundred* of toiiii so'd during the Uti inomh which hHve
1*.^* ? " ihe ourrent ea peases. Them nru hIio enveta lots id Montrose,
Ab'ideen. end luveroMs lllues and Il’ilfs M the sto/.s, which ate el piesent
unMleeble. I hn nrlcei nie ranging ns tuDows. but sevnifil •>! ibe lUutJUlona
may be uonsldeied nurolnal York Hods, unta tu ItOs per ton j ditto KegenU,
Bus to 6vi per inn , MdolLh Reds. aOs to 7Us per ton.

A1ARK-LANE, Mondat, June. 10.
The supply of KiigJiah Wheat hy luml carnage samples tliU

inuroiug being ovou kiruUlnr tlian of lute, factors lealiKud nu
hilviiucc ot 34. to is. per nr., at which llio whole was quickly
cleared iifl, Musiiicha in ftircign is cxtroincly limited, luid tho
doinanU fur bonded to export has nearly auiiAidcd.- -lturlt>y is
more inquired for, and uur quotutiouH arc fully Hiipjiortea.

—

Iluhus must bu wriUon l<f, por qr. and I'okh of all BoptH. Is. tu
24. porqr. dearer.—Outs auld readily at uii advance uf 1b. per
qr. upon t.k« prices of thlR duy ae'unight.

BRiTiBir, rxa imperial qiiAkTEX. b. b.
wheat. Esses, Kant, nnd NulTidh . White 66 66

u NurMk, LIuoolnshIro, and Vorbshiro . So 64
Harlov, Midtlnv and distilling BBS toBUs Chevalier Bo BU
Oac% Llauolnshlre and Yorkshiro . . Polands B6 BO

Nurtbumberlud and fkMtob . , Feed 84 86

Malt,^e, ship • as 60— fiertiurd aad So OS
Rva . . . . 84 BO
beans, Masogan. old and now BS to 40 Tiub fl» 46

-FJRhw. Hellguland . 84 to 68 Winds — —
Pons, Wblto . . . 86 to 4B Maple 88 sa

Fhioat. Juno 11).

Tho BiippUes of English Coru during the week have boon
sniall—thoao ft'om abroad moderate, we note uo alturatiou ia
tbo value uf any description of Wheat ; the demand fur bonded
tu exiMrt has much diminished, and the acouunta from Belgium
are flat.—Barley reinoinB unaltered. —The luit dry weather
causes an iucreuaed inquiry for Iteana and roas of all sorts,
which are It. higher, as also floating oargucs of tho former.—
Oats are Ukewiso held with great Urmuess, but tlie attempt to
raise prices checks business.

8. 8.

Rnd . 60 eu
While 80 66
(Jrlnd. S.'i 16
Fond 88 87
Potato 87 SB
Potato 86 80

Harrow 81 48
^ngpuA— —
Ornd 1 1» CM

UtraaiAl. AYS1AOX8.

May ^epoT Quarter. I

Whsaa
1
Hailov. Com. Ryo. Bean*. Foss.

66« Bd 8M U •84 IM aSaiSd sat id B4S 7d
87 0 88 4 84 1 88 S as u 84 11
68 8 88 10 SB B 84 6 sa 0 84 8
88 4 18 4 BS • 8i 4 B6 10 84 a
88 10 87 • SI 4 88 10 •6 10 84 IB
S. 0 B7 1 SB 8 83 4 tb 8 •4 8

1 S4 7 i s 88 8 . as 8
{

as 10 84 8

18 w 0 N s a *a5.. S B

8 wasks* Aggvsg. Avar, '

Puilos OB Foralga Orain

Diagram sbowlagtho Aiiotuatlnns la tho prkio of Cora oniho avorags ol tbe
sin wookaaadlag Hatumy, Juoo Is.

Faioa. Mats Mav IB Mat B8 Mat ;80 Jvans Joaa 18

II7b Od
(Ifl H^rt

j-m ... • •

• «— fl • • •

M 15 « • • • •

— 9— 5
— 1
65 i
5'i 10
— 9

• • •• » •

• • UL
•

• •

« •

• •

• •

1

•• m • , ,

1 ••
8
A

1 ::

• • • •
1 •:— W 4 0 • •

*,
*
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V ^,>EXUTIC UROHIVa-SALE TO COUUBMOB AT” ^ ~ O’OWOK roROUXl.T.
1M ESSRS. J. C. & S. STEVKNS, will kII by Auetioo,
AtJ. at tlu'ir Great J^ooni, 88, Kin(i;-«tr«ot, C<»v«iit-garden,
ou Tueiilay, 23d June, at 11 for 12 o'olock preciiely, on aocount

A of the iminberof Lot«, a CHOICE fAROEL OF OROiniia,
* -i AiiRN»S, iVc,, juRt arrived per Mail steamer in the fluest state.

'dUkd con«irtiiiiff of u new Arpophyllum, distinct ftpom any yet
Importeii

;
a new Lwlta

;
also Licliu majnlis and fiirfSiracea

;

Oattleyu eilrinii, various Odontufflossums. Oyrtopodiums,
OueidiiimH, Eptilisiidnims, and a fuw Ferns, Hromellas, &o.

—

On view the d.iy prior nnd inomlnir of Sale, and Catalofrues hnd,

FAKM TO LETT
LET.—At Great Waltham, Eeaox, aix miles

-L from the riielinsford Mtiitlon of thu EaHiorn Counties
Uuilway, a FARM, consistiiiit of 114 acne of excellent Land,
principally unible, in a good state of cultivation. To a resuon-
slblu Tenant, a long louuo will be granted. The situation of the
House in healthy and ugHtouhle.—Apply by letter to A. D.,
.libq., INiitUotlieo, Shipdham, Kurfulk.

F|''0 HE SOIjD—

T

he LEAS 12 ot an uld'eatabiisiiedX NUKSEKY in the vicinity of the Kent-rond in a high state
of cultivation. Two Acres of Lund, four Groenhousos, Pits,

Frames, Sheds, Ao.
;
two liaellingJiouses—one Is a Heer-house

in good trade; 20 years of the Lease unexplred. Uent and
taxes very )ow.--Ap|dy for particulars to J. Kino, Auotioiiuer,
Hackney Hoad, Loudon.

For SALE. ahour2'7 cwirBEETaiOOT^SbEU;
recently landed per "Spy*' from Cepliuionicu. For

samples find further parllciihirs apply to AyIiWIN, Bsvan,
CoLK A Co., Jtrokors. !i0 Lower Thamus.street.

TO OWNERS AND OCCUPTEKS OF F.STATEsTW ILLIAM BULLOCK WEBSTER, of Uounadown,
ncfir SiMitlianijiton. Draining Engineer to Her Majesty,

at Osborne, |sJo of Wigbl.
,

the Inventor of a Patent Tile
and Pipe Machine (applicable to making Jlrlcks) : also u new
Machine for taking ruot>t and btonas out of clay, hotii which are
to be .seen nt tlie lloyai INilytechiiie InstitiKion, Uegciit-atreet,

—

offers hi’j uii.si>>tarict] ns a thorough practical man to Landlords
who may require intormution on any subject conncctoil w‘th
tho Drainage of their Estates, 1*.S.- Lund drutnud at a fixed
sum per acre, including every expeiihc.

/ 1 1J RTJS'S BUDDING KNlFE.-T4Tfniifl"‘iM ' the
iif'itCRt Diiiidiiig Knife W(i have sw*ti, thu ivory handle is

shaped like the blade of u curved Penknife, sharp nnd turned
up at the point, and is evidently extremely well conirivud fur the
]»ur\>ose it i*. inruiided."—OpfiWoh of iWvfvaaor lAndLey tn thf

tiarUi uri‘9' Clii'Oiiirfr^ 1843.
Ci Kunt.h Plum, ^ul'gh'Hl Instrument Maker nnd Oiiiler, No,

2(i‘J, Slr,iud, LiiiuloTi, and at No. Dolphln-Htrect, llrisiol, hugii

to call the nUeiitivin of the public to the abovo desirable article.
Sunt ficutoiiny part of the kitigdoni, on receipt ot 8H penny
]>ostagc HtumpH, or a pnsi.otbce order for Hu. I'd.

II. 1', cautious Floriculturists and the I'nhlic in general
against uumcroiih iinltatioiK of thu above urilclc, he being the
only a|ipoiiitcd Muiiiil'acturer, _

H ot-water apparatus for heating
UOUTir.LLTrUALDUILDINGS.DWELLING-UOUftE.S,

CllU IIPIIES, nnd MANUFACTOUIES, ujum unproved priiicl’

J

iios, and at very moderate charges, ciucted by jlANlEL and
iDWAUD DAILEY, 272, llOLDOllX.

^
D. and K. Haji.ev having devoted mtich tiuieto tho conaidara-

tion of tlii^ Riihjccl. hikI had much cx])0J‘icin e in the crci-tion of
Hpp.'irutuK for file iibovc-nicutumed purjiosos, bate, by improve,
iiicnls BUggestid iii thoir piacticu, rendered their nualc of
lieuting not only very eilieieiit, but very simple, and have coin-
billed dura hi Illy in Iho apparatus with ceonoiny in thucliargu.
They huviMTcctcd apparatus In EugLiiid, .ScotJund, and rreiand,
ior iiiuny uobiciiieii and genttcmCMi, and have had thu lummir

, to bo umployiHl by the IforticuUiirul Moeiety of Lotuhiii. in
executing llui works of thoir aploiulid Conservatory erected at
Chiswick.

1). and E. Dailiit also construct In iiiutal all duscriptions of
lliirllcultural Duildings and iSiishes, and Invite Noblcuiun,
Gentlcnirn, and the Public, to the irMpoctioTi of their various
drawings and inodeln, at 272, llolborn, wliere they have the
opportunity of exhibiting, amongst other metal ivorks, an cx.
treitioly coiiijilc'u and convenient kircheti apyiaratus, or range,
adapted for liie eontlmied aiipply of hot water, and an aiTungo.
nieiit of the oven mure coiiipleto than has hitiiertu been brought i

before the ]Mihlic.
j

T). and E. DAii.i:r were the Hr.'it to introduce iiietnillc cur.
vllineur houses to horUculturists, and can refer to the Con-
Be<*vntory rittuched to the Pantheon as one <if their works,
besides many others In this eountry, nnd on the (kmtinent.

It. ami £. DAIJ.EV have prepared a quantity of the Galvuaic
Plant Protectors, which are now ready for immediate delivery

;

they heg to introduce to public notice a new Trough Pipe, mr
Orchidaceous or oilier Houses where vapour Is constantly, or
at iiilervuls, required, and which may Ik> seen at their Mnnu.
factory

.

LHiU lb MANURE.
ENGLAND INDEPENDENT OF THE WOULD FOR CORN.
^HE att(‘ntion uf the Agricultural luterost, at tlii8X momentous crisis, Is requested to the great importance uf
LIQUID MANURE, and the east; with which it may be appro-
priated by the use uf Ft/WLEli'H PUMPS, made expressly fop
the purpose, either portnhU- or fixed ; Garden, Ship, and Durge
Piuiips; also those fur DIstillors, Browers, Soap Boilers, and
Tanners, for hut nnd cold liquor. Pumps kepi for hire, for
Excavations and Wells. Buildings heated by Hot Water, for
Horticulture, and every variety of inariufocturliig uurposes.
The Trade supplied on odvontagoous terms, by UaNJAiiiM

Fow Lita, Engineer, Ac., 68, Dorset-stj^t, Fieet-street, London.
' TURNIP SOWING.

^PHE URATE OF THE LONDON MANUREX COMPANY, Four Guineas iiur Ton. The experience uf
the last five years has fully established the above as one of the
bust of nil the light nitinurcK for the production of Turnips, for
which crop it Is partieularly adapted, seldom fulling in the
driest season to secure a good plant, and to produce a great
weight per acre. Availing themselves of the many improve,
uients in the science of artificial manures, the Company so
inanufucture the Urate, that the food requisite for a rotation
of crops is fully inaiiitolnod, therefore parties using the Urate
for Tarulj»s will find their succeeding crops of Barley and
seeds materially imyimvod. Pull particulars, with testimonials,
ibrwanled on Ujiplicution. No. 40, New Bridge<atr««t, Blaok<
friars. Epwakp Pnasr.R . Secretary.

Hydraulic rams, to be had of frbxman roe,
Engineer and Fountain Maker, 70, Strand, London.

Bams adapted to all situations.
No. 1 llom, Suitjdy Pipe, 4 in.

No. 2 Ram, Jlitto 2 in.
No. 8 Hum, Ditto I In.
Deep Well F.tiglnes and

Pumps worked by Steam, Horse,
power, or Mniiual.Iab«iur. Fuun.
tain Basin in Iron, from W.
Rowley's pattern. J ots made to
any device. Buildings, Baths, _
die. heated upon the most siuiide and economical plan. Steam
OluHots. Cooking Apparatus, Ac.
Hula Agent ftir TnuMAM's Patent Wat** Pnaivjss,
The AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL ALMANAC, by Faxi-

IIAM Kos, price 'A/., now ready.

T> OYAI,~ AORMSuLTCIIAL SOCIETY OF
XV BNSLASn.
PROGRAMME of the Annual Country Meeting of the Society

for theNortbern District, to bo hold at Newcostle-upon.Tyno,

In July. 1H4G,

THuasUAT, JetT Last day of receiving Implements, Seeds,

Ac., tube exhibited in the implcmont Yard, and arranged

by the Stewards tor the Judges' Inspection.

Tucbdav, 14,—The Implement Yard open to the Public from

H In the Morning till 6 in the Evening, at 2<. tid. each

^?lie Public exhibition of theworking of the Tinplemonts

^ to take place at the Farm of Mr. lleni^ Hall, of Gosfortli

Cottage (two miles from Newcastle), adjoining the turn-

pike road to Morpeth.
. . .

Stock recAjived In the Show Yard from 8 in the Morning
till 4 in the Afternoon.
At 5 o'clock In the Evening. Professor Johmstow to

optui a practical discussion, by reading a paiier In the

Lecture Thealro, Nelson-street, on the Chemical Priii-

ciploi involved In the preparation of Manures, and thoir

Action upon Crops : with Ohctulcal Demonstrations.

Members and their friends admitted by free tickets, to be
obtained of the ftccrctary, Ihiors open at 4.

WEDMasDAi ,
lA.-^Thc Judges to inspect the Btook and award

ilie Prizes.

The Implement Yard open to the Ihiblic from 8 in ttie

Morning till 6 In the Evening
;
admission, 2s 6d.

At A o'clock in the Evening, Mr. Piirkos, C. E., Con-
Hultiiig Engineer to the K<K'ioty, to open a practical dis-

cussion. by reading a paper in the Lucturo Theatre,
Nelsorustrect. lut the subject of Draining ; at thu con-
elusinn of wlilcli, at 8 o'clock, tlie Jiiilgos’ Award of

Prizeh (witli the exception of Uiosc for HorscM), will hi‘

read by the President. MeiiihcrH iiiid their friends

admitted by free tickets, to be obtained of thu Secretary.

Duoi’a open at 4.

TiitrasoAT, Itl.—The Cattle and Iiiiplonicnt YnnD open tn the

Public from € o'clock In the Moriiing till 1 in the After,

noon
;
admiMsion 2s. Od. :—and, from I ti’clock till f» in

the Eviniing, at Is.

Jhnner of the Society in the Great Pavilion, on Tho
Forth, nt 4 o’cIim'U : doors o]K*n at balf-paKi 3.

FniliAV 17..-Citttle Yard opensit 7 . adriiiKsion U.
The Auctions to lH‘gm at !> f«ir 10 precisely.

General Meeting of tho Mcmboib in tlic Music Hall at

12 o'clock.

The Cuttle and Impleriiont Show Yards, on the Town Moor,
behind the Hull Parks.

rrcAUlvnt: Tux Kiout I1«in. LdliD PODT.M.\N,

Afctivrrifs of •

Ciittfc Karl NcHNci H . Mr. Dsirf, ; Mr. Kinolu.
iiiiyiA MU'fds .. .. Mr. SiiKi. .1 i • Mr. M.P.
I tlMIf'C .. .. , . Pol. ACHTIN, M.P.

,
Col. CI1A1.I.ON4.U.

SnU nf YVAdtf .. Mr. llXNKV WlL-SON.
iCiYfijitg iiHtl Aflmig-

ntitH to Yania Mr. Kiimonti IIaukiu.
PtnuUoi} PiHUt r .. Mr. AisiiroKU S\nkobj».

o/ aUvw .. * .. Mr. Du A.soilLTii Guitis.

Dy Urdir of the Council,
.lAMES HUDSON.

London, June 17, 1846. i>trrt<urj/.

Dy the Hcgnlutions of the Society
All Persons udinirtiMl into the Show Yards, or other places

in the toin|inrary occupation of the Society during the niucting,

shall he subject to Che Rules, Oriicia, aud Regulations of the
t'ouucii.

N.D. Sale of Tickets for the Pavil on Dinner, to McinbcrR
tho Society, at the Music Mall, • oin 12 to 4 o'clock on Wed
nesday, the lAthof July, and from 8 to J2 o'clock on Thurs-
day, the Dltli of July; and to Members, or their tnciids,
from 12 to 2 on thu Jattcr day.—Price < including a pint of
wine) lUg. each.

DRAINING TILE MACH1NE8.

A I N S L I E » S PATENT IMPROVEMENT
fur Marino and Dm two Draining Tiles.

Tho PaocKBS cQiublnos Effrct with Ei'onumv. Gontlenien
having works In operstion, or who a**o about to erect,them,
will find tliu above worthy tlicir attention.
For particulars appJv to Mr. John Patok, .it the ofilcc for

tho sufo of AiNRtiK's Patent Drick and Tile Machine, JihiA,

Piocudilly, where they may he seen at work
;
al.so at the Poly-

technic Institution, and at thu Works, Alpertun, Middlesex.

PATENT VULCANIZED FLEXIBLE INDIA-
IIUBBEK H08K.PIPE and TUBING, for Gardeners,

Vrowera, Unllway Companies, Fire Engines, Gas Fitters,

I'luinbers, and for Agricultural and all other ]MirpuHGR where a
porfoctly flexible strong Pipe Is required. Wole Manufacturer,

J. L. Hancock, Goswell-niews, Goswell-road, London.

Alderney cows—

a

very choice lot of al.
DEllNEY nnd GUERNSEY COWS, Just cahed and in

calf, on BALE erury day, on application toVr, JaM£s Nobrih,
Osttricy.park, unJ at Sfon-bUl, Brentford End.

TIOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT AND PILLS IN
XX NEWFOUNDLAND.—Ciiarlua Thomo, Esq., merchant,
of Harbor Oraet\ had a bad leg, of a fenrtitl nutufr and long
duration, for wbloh the Medical Aid of the Island alfordod no
relief, whereupon Itu doterniincd on proceeding to England to

try if it wore iKisslble to get It souudV healed ' but, as a lust
resuarce, and before adopting such a course, he used Hollo-
w ay’s Pills and Ointment, which specdUy effected a cure of his
leg. The particulars of this surprising case were rtH'cived, by
last packet, from Mr. Spry, pninrictor of the Afrronry nows-
paper, Carbonear, Newfuunilland.— These colebrafea Medi-
cines, which are sold at Professor Hollowat's BstablifihiuenL,
2M, Htrand, London, and by every dealer In Medtciuei, wHl
Cure all Bkin Diseases, Wounds, Borev, nud Ulcers.

"

PRICE FOURPENCB, OF ANY BOOKWELLER.
pONTENTS OF THE NUMBER for SATURDAY
Vy last, JUNE 18. OF

THE ATHEN.CUM,
JOURNAL OF ENGLISH AND POllEIGN LITERATURE,

SCIENCE, AND THF4.FiNE ARTS.
Twenty-four Large Quarto Pages.

or, wiTJi Extbacts fbom—
South Australia audita Minos.

|
Dial of the Seasons. Uy T.

Dy F. Dutton. FtHher. of Philadelphia.
Original LetterM, llluatrativc of ' Social Iiiflueiiccfi.

English History. By Sir II.
i
The I'coph^. Dy M. Michelet.

Rlli»*
i

TtaiislahMl hy (J. Cocks.
,

— ^ hy L.
Display of Heraldry. Dy Wm. Manual of lleruidry.
Nowton,

With Suouteii Noti<'J!:<i or--

CountyCJiurton's English
Calendar.

The Pnexiesh
Descant uptmWeatherWisdom.
Euclid’*. KlerniMitr.

NfWbjinpMr Pi"BH Directory,

,

lly Miti hell.
I Now Publu-aiionF.

The War in India.
Gleiidrorg Cottage.
Sketchos from Scripture liis-

I

ioty. By W. Scott.

Life insuratioe Offices.

Playfair’s Elements tif Geo- i

metry.
Margaret Russell.

OrlRlaal V»perR. The Grave in the. t'lty. T. West
wiHid.-' .Archiuolugioal Institute uiid AHhui-iutimi—UallL
well's Letters of Kings uf England.

Foretgll OQrre»pondeiloe>—" II Grotto di Matrimunin."

Our Vr^ttkly OOMlp.—Sale of Mr. rpooU's Library and
Colh>i'f.ii>iis—Fete of IlortieulUirai Sih-icIv-— 'I estlinouial

to Mrs. Fry— Ventilation of now Palace at WcRtminstop-

-

UcHttir.-itinn of St. John's fbito—Mr. Read’s Dtdlverv of
llniidei (\imbridge rniversity Endowiiicnts— IhKiksellcra'

Provident InstitiiDim—Annual Meeting of Members of
London Library—New College at Galway— French Gossip
— Dciilhs of MM. Maizan and Aimo Boiipland —Gold Mines
in Siberia- London Asiscssed Taxes.

BOOietlea.—Archreological Institute; (Mr Dircli on Per-
sonal Ornaments of great races of antiquity, and on orna-
luental design.)

S*llie Arts* . Royal Academy ExhibltioiiM — Sole of the
Saltninrshc Collection of Pictures—Water Colour Swioty
Exhiliition — Augtd licUvcring Daniel from the LIiiiIn, by
Mr. Durbauk—Portrait of Air. Pugin,

Z*lne Art OOBUtp.- Emperor of Russia's Vrlzo at Ascot
UacuH—SteePn Statue of Sir W. Scott - Disc»>very of ancb'iit
tablet iti 8t. .Mary's Cbureli, Nottingh>ini--l>r. lliiiiio on
nntlqiillies procured nt Jliiylakc— Mr. Kirk'.s Group at
Rtiyal Acailein>—Pfiris Academy of inscriptions—Louvru
EvhibUJou of ’j['upo.strics, drc.— Autiqiifiriiiii i-'ojgeriei ut
Rome.

Mnale and tlie 18rama.--Chnrch of Engl.and Alusit*, by
W. II. rhimf»btiMd--Ucr MiijcHty'.i Thcntrc- t^mcertri of
the week -Mr C. Potter's Conct-rt - -Musical Lomsco.

XIKlac'Ollanca.-. pans AcMdemy ul ^cicncl•« Miueral Wealth
of South A Inca.

Order Tlie Atbenoonm of any Drioksollcr.

Now ready, price tit/,

ryUi: BROAD GA\IOE THE BANK OF THE
i GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY FDMPANY. With an
Accoont of Iho Present nnd Prospcctlvi* TuabilitieK siiddicd uti

the Proprietors by the i'romotui*!i of I hut pccuJiur Urochcl.
Dy Jt s. tl.

"A Imrbc dc fid. on npprend -i. ruirc."
nYhieh, being truiisJatcd for the lieiiciltof i ouutry Gentlemen,

"Mr. Drufirl lina lenrtit to Khnvc on the chin of the
Groat WcHtern DircctorH."

London ; John DLLivitii, rd), Pull'AJuil.

A LiCTTKR W THE l)i RECTORS OF THE
great WESTER.V RAILWAY PtiMPANV, showing

the Pnhilc EviN mid Troubles attondiint upon their Drouk of
Gauge, mu! pointing out (lie HK.MEDV.

lly nil t>i,D (*4itnii u,

.Munchcslcr ; Dbapsuaw uml IRAcKLoca, Urown-streuT
;
nud

all Dor'kscDci'K.

Bt)OK OF THE FARM,—A ayHtonmtie work
X on Prar-tir.*il Agriculture, dotuiling tin- l.abours of tho
Farmer, Pnnn-Stewurd, Phuighmau, .Shcplu-rd, Hedger, FaU
tle-nmn, Fiuld-worker, and Duiryinuid.

Dy llXNUY Si*.niiNB. F.R.S E.
In I'hrne Large Volumeb Ko^al Oetnvo, uiioi* I/. lOs. llliis-

truted with Portraits of Animals painted tVom the Life
;
and

Ujiwardj uf (»IM> Wwdeuts and riate.>i of Agricultural Imple-
nienta,

" W« assure agiieultural Htudents that they will derive buili

plcubiii’caiid profitfrom a diligent perubuluf this cleat direi lory
to rural lahour."— Yhof's.

"Ah n nriictieal iminual forthose who wish to be good farmers,
it 1h the best hook we know."- /•'fririie./fxi'ji Mnt/a;iur.
WiaLiAM Di.<v( awooDiV Sons, Kdinburgli and Loudon, and

Sold hy all DookHcMei'H.

Just puhliMhcd, Tirieo Is., the Fourth EtRtion (Tr:iiu>latod iVoiii

tne Nineteenth Freiuh F.ditiou),

pONSTIFATlON DESTJlOYKl) ; or Exposition
of iintiirul, Himplc, 'igreeahh!, uml mf.Llliblo iuchiin, ri<«t

only uf ovei coming, but also of completely destroy trig habitual
Constipathiii, without using either piirgutiii>.s or any artificial

means whatever (illKCovcry recently in.'ule in France, by M.
Wartoii), fkdiowed by nuiiiorous ei*rtificati*H ficm eminent, phy-
sicians and other {leiwous of diatiiietiun. Free hi pos.t, D. iUf.

Sold by Jambs YorKNS and Co., Tea dealer*-, t.'i. Ludgnto-hiil,

London ; nnd hy all HuokHollers in the 1 uiied Kliigdoim

FLuwliiri’tn^¥^D uAuTThlN'^KA iV;

JOHN MORTLOCK, 250, Oxford- street, respooifnlly
^ antiouncQS that ha has a very large iixsoi tinent of the
abova articles In various colours, and Bolieits nu early inspec-
tion. Every description of usotul CHINA, GLASS, nnd
EARTHEN WARE at tho lowest poAxlblc price, lor Oobh.—200,
Oxtord-Htri«ct, near Hyde-pork.

OETCALFK'S NEW PATTERN TOOTH-BRUSH
iVl and SMYRNA SPONGES.—TUn Tooth.Drush has tho
important advantage of Hcarchliig thoroughly into thu divlKions

of Ilia teedi, and oluaning them in the must oiTeeiual and extru-

orilinary maJiiier, and is fiimouH for the hairB not coining
loose—is. An imtiroied Clothcn Brush, that cleans in a third

{

lart of tliu usual time, and hieupable uf injiiiingthe finest nap.

'oiietrating D ai r-brush e*', with the diiruble miblenehed Rum.
siun bristles, wideb do not soften like eonuium hnir. PlcEh

Brushes of improved graduated and powerful friction. Vetvuh

Brushes wliioh act in fiio most surprixlng and sm i.eM(iful inan-

ner. Tlie genuliu; Smyrna Sponge, with its pi eKerved ^ aluablo

properties of absorption, vitality, and durability, hy means of

direct luiportaliutis, dispmisiug with all intc-i nn diate parties*'

profits and destructlvo bleaching, and Heeiiring lh«‘ luxury Af a
genuine .Smyrna .Sponge. Only at MrTi’4M-i '*• Sob- ENtablUb-

uicnt, ISO a, Oxford-sU'crl, one door ficiin Holies-* trei't.

Caution. --Dewaro of (Ue words " Fmoj Molfalfc's," adopted
by some bouses.



THU
IJtlitAi. CHiEMIS^THY : Afi .lit»iiiiBNTAaiY inTiio-

DUCTtoM vu Tai: Atray or tIuc Bownob ui iTBjiVJbATtoir
TO AttBirVLTlJir.

JM JilDWAllT) ftUWvY, F.n.S.,
H«iN MBMd Htpy. Ann. soc. two.,

Prof(»»w of ffhHinlrttrjr to tln> llorMonlliirfil ofIjon^bh.
o»i tJiV'inJHtry In tlio Hon. 14. ] Mllitarv
?np|jriiti«r> Hi AdrtittfonilMs Av. Av.

SK(^<^sp' fibmoN, liaviBBO A^KD Bhlj^vkp.

FllJiFACR TO TWK SllCOND EpiTJOA’.
Til piyifNirinff i» Mououil Edition of iliiii U^Lw boidl, tU«>)OTi-

iwrtuuity liAH Wii tnki^n of rornu^tiUK neVowa .mrorH Mhirh
till* I’lnit UditKoi ooutniiiiril. Tho whole liri» hron cnrofitlJ;^ n*-
viAi fJ, Miir! Mui’h Aclditiofiw iinv« tiinnii^linnt honi iiuuto, a'i the
nilvHiu'cd Kt/itf of Itnowlviljjp roiolt'ri'i] ii< reKHrirv in parti
oular. ihr Tubli'h of Aiiiil,ViiUH luive »>**i*ii jjnmtly i-xtrniii il, I»v

Hip addition of the lateMt uiul niimt uornplote Aiial^NONof HtioohL
all thohi* jdantH nhii li ans c*uliivut«d un crops, as w«lj us of tin*

principal ^ubstllucL's cm)i)o>«t<1 iiMniouuni. -Ajiril iO, 1H4«.

INHEX.
Ttoiiofi of lioi'iiics irornpobition of or-
HuncAofoxcii jruiin inartcr
llotiCH of pi;(s !l^Jnl]t(isl Mil of
ItoiioB of sbeeft

j
pliinr*'

Itoiu’H anil MuiphurU'iTompoHitioti of miiIh

ui'til ItJoiupoMition Ilf

Itrun
I

htoncti

ItrnsK j<!>inipoun<lA, biimry
Ili'cud roiii|ioiui<U, tlatlulto

ISrlckf. CoinpoiiiulH, aalino
nrimstnne (('•nnpouniU, t<Tiiar>

liritiHli {fimi
i

ami qiiatminr.v
JtniMilili' of muifnc-KNimptiuiiilN, tlicir

Acbtatf. of Ifinl

Arotatcb
Aortic lu'lil

Arid, aeotk
Auid, btfiiKiilr

Acid, ourbonic
Aeitl, cltr»(i

Auid, hniiiio

Autili Uualc
Acb', tiialio

AoJd, inunatic
Acid, nitric

Arid, iiA.illi'

Acid, phovpliorit

AoM, jiyi'iilqrneiiu**

AciiK silicic

Acid, Hitt|iiiiirh'

Acid, Hiiljiliiiitni*.

Add. nclc
Aoidh
Aalds, orisoiiu'

AciiIm, t»" I i>ir

Action 4ji' pbmt!' lOi

tiu' ah'

Activo priiU'iploH

AdlllKMMtioil Ilf (pi-

ll no
Aihiillv cliornical

Aftoi'-aaniii In ininc^

Air
Air contain^ car.

lioiiU: iidd
Air coiKaii'S wntor
Air, iiilhiMiiiiablc

Air m'cc‘«^:ii.> t" lifi'

Air, hit tiornpo-sition

Air resiiith compn*:-
Kliill

Ahiba^jitcr

AIItiiiucu

All* contalnH car-

bunic ;uUi
Alkali, tc-it fov

AlUuli, ^ ohitilo

Alkalias
AIUuUum, vafKOtuhU'

Alloys
Aluioiidii

Alum
Alinoiim
AJuminti phoiiphalc
Altinitna. sillonlo of
Alnminn in moH, umi<|

of
Alnmlnuiii
Aluniinitin, oxld
Aiiniumifi
Anjinoiim alworluM]

by rlmrco.il, iVc.

Annnnnia, rnrlion-

iitc of
Aniniimlii, i'lxliq^ of
AmmonlM, imirtali

Aininonhi, )i1m>h-

pliutv

Animoniu, Hiilpliatc

Aniinonia. unite of
AinmoiiiHcal liquor
AnalvMs
Aiiiumi heat
Animal luuniircs
Animal iirindpIcM.

firoYliiintc

Anituul Milixtancok
AniniMlk, brcuthlii){^

ot

Arpiafortiti

Arsyol

Articliolcc, .Icru-ia-l

!«m
Arrow.voot
AmIich
Ablii"* of coni
AhIion, Hal Via led
Akiicn of plants
Aniic^ of .ea word
AnhcN I't oood
Atom
Attraction
A icoti*.

Kabiu-a
llarloy
lljrloit straw
Itase

HrIuIuh
iiOA' wall

Jiuiin, bchl
lleans, kiilnny
Bran strntv

Bcruli UHlu'ti

Buwh lints

Bart

Bell metal
Bill
Biimi^ com)if>nTidM

niphosphatc oriiiiio

nitArlriitc of jJoUnih

liirirrii

HlearhJti',' lo

rlnc
Hlafti'lMr.v hj

pbur
nioo.l

nUibbor
I'oncs
Horn K III dll d
hiiiM .. uf cnivt s

Lionel. .•! Uslu-s

hiuni compmrjtion
Hi'omiJcK l!!untatriiiii

Itroniiiio riiiiia^iiiUii matters
lloelcwliont Copjirr
Ihicliwhotil straw riqipcr, oxide
IhirnltiK t^lpjlar. pyrltcM
liuniinx Ibnu |('op|iii. Hulphiitc
liiiriitn)jr oi pltiiitii i.'oppoi'ui

ihinit clay (lorn
Mutter (’orroaivc HubHrn.itc
(lAnuAOt Uraain
Icahba^e, red CrMini nf tartar
('Mliimiiie Oops, rotalloii of
tlaiaium (hihic uitro
('aiciuiri, chloride Cultivaiod lands.
(’iiliiTiicl I)i:atii of jiliiiits

I'aiuHi;, burning of Hoeny
Cant-, Kugar lociiy, influence of
(Jarlmn

J

lime
(hirbon in fdantv jlicc.iv, like buriiiiig
(Mill uiiilc of Hiiinio-‘l>i‘ca.\ uf Iniiiins

iiM iDccai
,

1 uMults of
('arbomite of iron IHooav, niidcr wafer
I'arbonalc of Irail >l>aroiMpoHitioii
Oirbuimlc of Uuic !Ilf(iotii{ioaitioii of
t'.irboiiiitc of inag-' rocks

nesia ;1>cliquosccnec
Carlioiiatr of iiotahh'licw
r.iirlumate of soda IlHixtrino
|t’arhouiUcs ilecmn-, Dlamund

poaed by iicKii, |liiaHta*-c

Icrirbonlc uciU gu<) IDmwwca ufplantN
rui'liouic auid iiucus-iHutiliaiiim

k.iry to plants Ditch BcnipingH
Ciirboiilc oxide ilJoublu Halts
f 'arbmefied bydro-|l lough

geii

I’arcftsch

Tarrot
^,/asoitio

OuHciiic, vcgrtiiblr

<‘UHiur oil

raslor oil seed
rauHvic potash
('vll.ir.s, foul nlr in

(‘hulk

(^haiiKCs, clicinlciil

('hfirconl

('liarcoal absorhs
iiiiiiiioTiin

riuiri'iiifr

('lienm'

irhcltcidiiiin Malts

(’’hcrry-trcc gum
rhlovido of valcluni
Chloride of gold
riiloridu of ina((nc-

hIuiii

(,'liloridc of potos-
kIuiii

(‘lilurbb' Ilf silver

Cliliiridc of sodinin
Cbloviilc of *inc
Clllnvidi'S

.(‘hloniic

|i'iiiiriinig

riiylc
Chyme
If'kiiiilatlon ot

IiIimmI

X'lrlur, cArbonic acid

cblo

BUl-

j Draining

j

Drainage ivatcr
'Dung
‘Dung, COW’
Dung, farm-yard
Dung, home
Dung, pig
Dung, Bhoc^i

Dung, rabbi 1

Dutch rusboa
Dying.
Eahtii
Earth nul
Kurtlis
K.irtliH, alkaline
Kiirtliy niatti'r in the
mr

Earthy Bnbstancc*^ in

plants
EflcrvcHccncc
Egg, while of
Kluctrk'ily. biflucnoc
on plant-s

ClcinontN
r.iiibryo

Epsoin Halts

|E(|uiTnleii1

ExcreiiicntH

ir.xcrciiientH of Hia
fowl

lExhiMistion of soils
’KExpnuHioti

the'EvpIiiMun of
ililUip.

fire-

In
rintnilmr

j

Cline add
j

(May
Chiy. burnt I

Clay iron oni
j

(’UniHte
1

CiliuMtc, Jnlliicinoed;

b\ brat ;

trioror
Coagulation ofalbuJ
men

j

|Coal>aBlitf*

t'o.ilqras
!

C-oai-tar, naphtlia
(!ocna*nilt oil

Itkthwsiun

[Ihdopbony
Co»our of soil

[Colours, dianginp of!

Colouring mat (era

( ulour*'. icgctablc
I'ol/a

I’ornblnntimi
i (iinblniifoin,

FALMiwiar.
ranii.yaj’d dung
Vat
Vat OI auiiunlii

Vunti.ciN
Vcniioiitation
Vernifiitatkiii,putrid
VonmuitHtioii pin
ducoM curbunii
acid

Fertility

Vihre. wooiJy
Fibrin
Fibrin, vegetable
Fir-aslies

Firn
Firc-iliinip

Fish, r«tuse
Fuad oil

Fixing ammonui
Flame
F1.1*

Flint
Flour
Flowars
.Flowcrsj tlwlr eflVit

! on the air

Itnnge.' pTodiioodiFb»orido«
by ‘.Flttorine

Combining number • Food of animal*
Ooiubustlon

;

Food cf plaiitM

[Oonllrmition, results
j
Formu Mon i*!' seed

"Rubal
' 'TT^^TSSSSmSSSr.

[.IfJNE 30.

Fruit
Kruitv'fJdpc

Fimlt, Kiponiog <tf

Fruit, unripe
Fumlgialikig by chlo-l

ritii)

Fiiniigatloii liy tnl

tdiur
FAUlgl
Fur ti oiii wu I cr.

Oah
tiuA coni

Otts, luflAUimnlilc

i-iji'i, ^u•lllu^«ctlIre of]

<^us Ji<|U)»r

(rjo. liquor, sticngtb
of

(^ns works
Dalatiiie

(4eruiiiiiition

Germination acocla-

rated
fjliiiihcr Halts

GlllBS

(I'Jludiiio

Gliio
(Dill', icftiHC

(;iuti-n

Gold
Gold, cblnrido
Gold of plen«ura
Ooiisttbori icM

Grain ot wheat
*

Grapes
Grapc-Bcod
(trap!.* «iiignr

Grass
Greaves
Green innnuraH
Green vitriid

Growth of plants
Cum
(Dun arable
(. 11111 ,

( berry -tree
Gum. re>^in

(Inano
Gunpowder
(^ypNuni.

II AMI
Hard wafei
iliirtHbi>iii

Hay
Heal
Heat, aniiiial

lit at, iiitiuenoc on
pluiitt;

Heat. Intent

Ileal, hciisilde

Hemp.heed
J 1 oofs

Hordein
Horn
lloviih

Hunmtes
If anile aebl
Humus
lluinus, dee'iy of
Huiinis, c»ee•.^ of
Hydrogen
Jlydrogeii, carbu-

ret let I

Ume. MjdiivphoK- 1 (Iride of tin

pliate |G«id«a, ineiallki

YjI mci. pplien usaCgl
;
G ^yfren.

Lime, when not to'FACBa blMcbed by
bu uBed I chlorina

UmoB, juteo of I Muring
faiiAHtMl i Mai *uip
Lk|uld<ttianur« iVanto
Lir|Mid.(U(uitiro tanks j FearlHoh
Litliarge : Ceas
Mr«r
fiUB« of manure iVoatashaa •
Luoume j

Ptiivux ides

Liitigs Ilf animats. iPur-BOlta

Ma(;ni:>hi 4 iVclra
.M.i’/ueshi, eurbonateDkitrc, Bait

Mil •;miAiti in (dun is < I'uwtcr

iMugiiesin. muriate ! Vtionphatoa
MnguiiHla.piioitpbate. ViioaphataH, ourthy
Magiiusni. silieulo ot Fliosphutu Of tthi-

Atugnc'iii. sulphate
j

inina

Mttgntishiii liuie- {IMiusphatc of am-
sLoiio

,
inoiiia

MriffficMinn > I'liosiilialt* of lime
Magnesium, chbiride'I'lutHphate of mag-
MagiiHHiiiui, oxide

|
iiomIh

Muixe
[Maize straw
Mali
Malting
Malle acid
MungiiiittBe

Mttiiganewi in plantH[
MungnneMe. oxide of\

.Mangold wuneel
Miiinire

MittiiiroB, animal
Manure, fann-ytird
Mutimvs, grreii

M 11nures. iinirgmilc
Manure, loss of
Manure, liquid
Miinnreh. fi'ganit'

Manure,

,

tidii of
[iMaiiiire, snhne
'Miiimve, strong
Manure, vegetable
Maple hugar
M HI Ide
Marl
Matebop

Vhospliorlo acid
I'liosphorlu lU'id in

ploiita

Fliuiiplioriu acid in

water
[i'hoBplioniii

iFickllng cabbage
J*ino-npples
Flnntii, composition
of

PlantB, dcatli of
Plants dcuompoHe

I carbonic acid
iPlanta, effect on the

air

IPlantii, food nf
I Plants, growth of

piVHervn.l PlantB, nutrition of
fPlntits, their elc-

J

menis
rioMor stone

I Ploughing, Bubsoil

I Point mud
Poppy seed

, Potash
P.daRlies

Mechanical iliviftion Potash, bitartrate
Mercury {Potash, eiirbonate
Mercury, cliloridcs 'l*ota«li. caustic
jMerciiry, oxides of ,pi>iuNh in plants
I
Metallic uIloyH Potash in the .soil

! Metallic oxides Potash, murinlu of

I

Metal lie salts Potasli, nitrate
jiMetalh Potiish, sallK of
iMilU PolAKh, silicate

jMiiiiiini PoIhmIi. siilpliate

iMIxtiiie Potuhhium
iMoriliitiik PotasKiuin, chloride

i

Mori .IV Potato

;

Nbiside gold
!
Potato luiuhn

iMonId : Potato btureh
tMonIdiiring 'Potato, sweet
|Moulditicsp pottery
Mucilage iPrincijdcs, ucthe
iMnrfato of nmniunia ' Proportional

llydrogeti, its light- Mtniato of lime ,'Pt‘otoin

ness
I Muriate of iiiagnesla Jhiito-salts

llydroKcn sulphu- Muriate of potash ,Prot-oxldcs
retted.

Ti't.

liukau coni
Iinban riibhct

Indigo
lullainmaldc air

I
Muriate of Boda
Murtaius
.MiiriitUe acid
! Miisflo
jMiiKturd, black
'Miist'ird. white.

animal

Inorganic matter in Naciitiia, coal tar
plunlH

liiurg.'iiiic iniinuroH
liiulin

ilMildCB

bnbiic

.NuNcent
Nature of tin* soil

Natural vegetation
’NightMoil

N ightHoil.disInfectcdi
foduie in Kca water .Nitrate of lime

of
[roimiuai salt

ri'iiiposllioii of aiil-

mni matter

I
Formation of soil*-

Void STnells

Freezing, elVrets of
Freezing of water

roll

Iron coiiibustible

Iron ill plants
lion, oxides of
Iron, peroxide
Iron protoxide
Iron pyiitos
Iron mil
Iron sliiga

Iron suodling
Iron, sulphate «f
Imn. sulphatrci

Irrigation
liitighiss

Doi'y.
Kkui*
bAcyif acid
Latent beat
Lead

I

Lend, rarboniitc i

I.ead, oxnle^
Lead, siiljdiiirot

Lend, white
Loiuvs
Lenvch, ofHcO of
Liigumiiic
Lcimms
LanliU
LoiitU straw
Luttuot* I

Light, eflPiicts of

Light, iiifluonce on
plants

Lighting o Arc
Lignin
Lime

^

I

Lime action.on soil

Lime niul salt

Llinc, MptaoRphate
Luiic, burning

. Lime, carbonnlqi

\ Lime, {.'AtiBtln

; Liiiio. hydrate
' Lime lu fdonts
Lime, muriate
Lime, nitra^to

l.lmc, uxolato
.
Lime, phoaphato

i Lime. silLiate of
Limesione
lJmi'*ftunc, aiAgm^

Mian
Liuic, sulphate

Nitrate of potABh
‘Nitrate of soda
iNitrato of silver

INitrattfs

iNltre
“

I Nitre hedH
iNlirc, cubii'

{Nitric acul
,

iNiiric aiid. action nfj

jNitrii’ aeid in ma-|

i
nure

{Nutrition of plants.
IOak atJie'^

jtlnt straw'
(lain

(111

<)1I cake
[Oil. c.istur

lOil. elmes
Oil, cocoa-nut
Oil, drying
OH, flved
fUl if lavender
OP ot ieinofis

Oil. hiiwccd
(.Ml, miislai'd

<H1. olive
Oil. poppy
iO-l, rapfl

;Oil of uirnontum
Oil, vdatiln
Oil of Vitriol

Oil dreg
Oil saedt.

Oily matters
I Ores, roaated
iOrganic acids
Organic manures
<)rgttfiiBcd mutter
(irgiitdc iniittw

Inflii

'roximntc
' principles

J

Pruning
jl’utrcfiiction

jl’utrofnctlon,

I
once of lime

I

Putrefying animal
inatlur

Putrid urine
Putty powder
Pyrites
Pyrites, yopper
PyroligneouB acid
Pyrolignitcs.
(ilTAATZ
iionterniiry com--
pounds

(imcfclime
Quicksilver
JiAia water
llape seed
Ked eubbugc
Ued lend
UefuBc of gas works
Kennel
UcaIiik

KcNplration
Ilesults of ooniluni-

tion

UcBulU of putrefoo.
tlon

iKImbarb
;Ukc
illipenlng of fruit
illivcr mud
River water
Road drift
lUecket
{Hoidi Balt

jliookB, diaintegra-

I
tlou of

{Roman vitriol

I

Hoots
Rotation of oropa
'Uuby
-RuHheH, Dutch
, UiiHi of iron
iUye
Ryo Btmw.
iSAcoHAaian matter

I

Sago
j^ainfoin
IHiil.umraoiiUc
) Saline oompinnidR

£BAbliJiSiMSMBY>-^iicii -'OonMniMXi.

jOrgMiiio RubhiuaceH
j

Saline manuroN
Organic HubstiuicuH Halt

til soils Halt and lime
Ox.ilic iLcld Balt, briny
Oxalie Halt, coiniiiun
Oxide, carbonic Halt m sea water
Oxide of copper Hult|>etrti

( txidc of iron Hull, spirit of
(txUle of iaad Salt, rock
Oxide of manganeFc Huh, Hea
loxlde of mercury {Salt, solution
lOxldo of silver

{ water

Halto
Salu, BpHotn
SaUb'. Giauber'B
Hoita of hartAliorn
Haltt of iron
HttUs of magneiiiA
Salts of the nietalH

Saks of potasli

Salts ofAoda
Sand
Sapphire
.Sawdust
Sea fowl.
mentri of

.Sca-water
Hea-wued
Hi»ed, foriimtinn of
Seeds, gcriniiiAtUin

«l

SQlcctijii by pluntB
Nbclls
HheU sand
Kiicx

Siiioa
•Hilica, obloride
Silica ill plants
Silica in soil, use of
Hlliuates

Silicate of iilumlna
Silicate of Utnu
Silinatc of mBgncHiaj
Silicate of potubh
Silicate of audu
Silicic aold
Silicon
Silver
Hilvnr, oxide
Silver, nitrato
Silver, salta of
Silver, siilpbnret

Skimmed milk
Skin
Slaking of lime
SlagB
HiiioIIr, foul

Smelting
Soup
Soap bnUiiig
Boiij), decoinpoMllion

I

of
Soapmaker’H nah
Soda
Siidii, curlionatc
Si>da in rnckH
Soda in pluntM
Sulla, muriate
Soda, nitrate
Soda in boUa
Sodii, Biiicato

Soda, sulphate
Sodium
Sodhitn, chloride
Soft water
Soli

Soli, colour of
SoHh, anulyBiA of
Soilfl. compoBitioii ofj

Soiln, cxIimiKtion of
SoiU, forniiitiuu of
SuHti. inixture of
Soilfl, nature of
Soldei

Soot
Somal
Spirit of salt

Bjdrit ot wine

I

Spring water
Springs
Starch
^Steaiii

Still

Straw
Shpow uahea
Straw of barley

axcre-' Straw of buckwhoat U reii

jTIn.plat«
;71tii Hulphuret
iTobacoo
Tuaiteil oheonn
Treacle
'I'ropicol countries
'ruburs
Turf shIics

Turnips
Turpontlne
Turjicntine, oil of.

'Hiurr of ammonia

jStraw id luntilH

Straw’ of niuiKc
straw of uiiiM

.Straw' of rye
Straw of vek'h
Straw of wheat
Strung manuroK
Sub-ealtB
Subfioll

SubHoii ploughing
Subalraium
Sufluoadoii from
charcoal

.Hugar
Sugar of lead
Sugar refluers' waitc' Vermilion
SuTpimte of aUimimi Vetch
[Sulphate of ummoJ Vetch straw

nia 1 Vinegar
Sulphate of copper

|

V itriol, bluo
Sulpjiatc of ivou I Vitriol, green
Sulphate of Unio

|

VitiinI, i»il tif

Sulphate of uing-l Vitriol, white
noBia

I

Volatile alkali
iSulphatu of putanh

|

Volatile ml
Sulphate of putunh' Volulile HubstuneAH,

I I’ric aeid

;
Vrine
{Heine, COW’S
l-G'iiic, borscK
'Urine, human
I Hrine, putrid
jl'riiui, jiigs
' Hi-ii;c, Mbcop
! 1780 of Icavee
j(/NC of plnntB.

,

Vavoou condensed
' by cold
jVnpotir ill the air
{Vegetable alkalies
' V egetabic ninuurc

and abmiluu
Sulphate ot‘ aodn
Snlphates
Sulidiur
Sul]ihur in (ilantH

SulpliuretH
.Sulphuvut of iron

nulphurot of leuil

Sulphurut of silver

Kiilphiiret ot tin

Sulphuretted hydro- acid in

iWALNn'r.
I Water
I
Water, air in

,

W aler, action on
I

Icrnl

'.Water, its composL
I tion

I

Water, its frceolng
I Wutoi-, imimritieH in
Water, pliosphoriu

gun
Sulphuric acid
Hulphnrouh acid
Hunllower
Sunflower seed
KlIpL'V-HaltH

Su
I
icr-pliuipl Iatc

lime
Super-tartrate
potash

Swedes.
Taiioca
TnrnlHh on flilvcr

Tartaric at id
Tartuitos
Toi'th

I
Water, pure

j

Water, rain
Water, sen
IVTatfr, floft

I
Water, Npring
{Weed iiMbeA

of Wei'dn
I Wheat grain

of WIiciU straw
Wheat Hturcli

White lead
Whin- of egg
wine
Wood nihoH
Woody fibre

Wool
Ternary compounds i WS.oI soap.
ToHtH, vegetable 'Vramt.
Tberromnetcr {Zinc
TiU'A I /line, chloride
Till iKiiir, oxide.
Tin, oxide

;

tONPON
riiblisbcd at tho Office of the " GAllDBNEllS' (’ITUONICLK,”

15, Vjipcr Wellington- street, Covent.garden.

lJOWL.-\Ni)’S ()l)UNTl), oil PKAKL DJpiN’ri-
J-V FUiri:, patronised by Her MAJESTY, H.R.U. Prlhc®
ALHKHT, tho Royal Family, and theHevcral GourLs of Europe.
A FHAGRANT ^UlTL VOWDER, prepared from Oriental
llcrbii of inuMtimable virtue, for Btrongtln'iiing, preMerving, and
cleaiiBiiig the tcetb. U erndicaieM the faetil-ious furiuation of
tartar, and, by tho rainovai of that cxtraneAiuB Hubstanee, londa
a saLutary growtli and fVeHhnosM to the ginuR. It reuiuvcM from
the surface of the teeth tho Rpots of iiielpicnt docay, pulisbqu
and pi'eBervoH tho enamel, Bulmtltuting f'lr diRColour and
HRpeet of impurity, the moHt pure and peurLiike whiteness

;

whHe, from ilM salubrJuUB and uiBinfcetlug ctualitieH, it gives h
BweetueMN And perfume to the breath, bcNtowiiig at once clean-
UuoBH and Uio apiiearanco and ruality of health. Frice 3r. 3cI.

per box, duty included.
Oaii'I'ion.-- To proU'et tho piiblle from fraud, the lion. Com-

mlMsiouers of Her MnJeaty’R StuuipB h.ive nutlmrit.ed tho Pro-
prletorh’ SigiiutuTO to be engraved on tho Govornnu'iit Stump,
tlniR,—A. llowLANn and Son, 20, Hatton Garden, which Is
affixed to each Box, Ask for Howlan p's Ohunto. Bold by
tlieiu, and by Perfrnners and CbcmiRts.V Alloaiorsare SPURIOUS IMITATIONS. ,

^1LVBH 8UPER8KDED, and thoeo corroBive and^ inJurlouN Metals, called Nickel and Germari Silver, sup-
planted by tlie introdueilou of a new and perieetly niAtcliloBS

ALBATA PLATIL C. Watbon, 41 and 42, Hurbican, and 10,

Norton Folgate, bhIimI by n perBon nf Bclene-e in (he amalgama-
tion of Metals, has auccended in bringing to Public Notice the
most beautiful Article ever yet offered

; poRMCHMing all Uie rich.

ncHB of Silver in uppearanoe, with all its durahifity and hard-
ness—with ii« pvrfeet sweetnesa in iiHe, undergoing, uh it does,
A ehemiral urooest, by which ell that (h miuBeouR in mixed
Meials Is entirely extracted—reRlMtIngnll aeidH • may be cleaned
BH silver, and is manufactured Into every Article fur the Table
and Sldcliuard. Plain I Tbreadcd I King’s

|
Albert

Fiddle.
I

‘

Table 3poon8 per dox. IBn. 6d.

.

Dessert do* do. 12«. fld. .

Tea do, do. ii«. 6(i. .

Table Forks do. Itis. tki, .

Dessert do. do. Pis. Bcf. . .

0. Watson begs the Public vrlll understand tbatUilM Metal is

peculiarly his own, and tliut Silver is not more different from
Gold than his Metal Is frinii all othcrs>-on its Intrinsic merits
atone he wi«bes it to be tested, and from the dully increasing
oulogiums he receives, be Is convinced tliat nothing eon prevent
its becoming an article of universal wear.

C. Watson’s handMoniely Illobtsateo CATALounx aqd
Peice Cohaent, is Just I’ublisfaed

;
and FaniHieN who regard

economy and clegaiicu, should possesB themselvcM of this usefiil

Book, which may be bad OratUt and Poet Fix«c, from the
above Adilrctis,

_

pHOSPH^ic BAT POISON.—Thin preparation
is offered to tho Public with the greatosi confidence, being

Fiddle.
80«.

. 2ftR.

12s. Od.
80s.

25s.

I
PattiTrn.

|
Pattern.

, 35s. ,. 42s.

28s. . . 82s.

ins. 6(1. . . 17f. 6d.

85s. .. 42s.
2»s. .. 82s.

euperior to oil those poisous coiitaluing arsenic am
^riUB. It Is must greedily eaten by rats and mice as

decidedly ei
^

ottier iniiieraL. .

long ar it Ia utferod to tliem, and invariably proves oertnln de-

Htriictloii. Preparcil only bv Ei>waui> PoasEH. 4U, Bridge-street,

Black friers, Lomiun. Bold in pots, wlUi frril directions fur use,

at 4s., 8s.. and 2(is. uach.
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In me thick volume tUfiMminff nearly 1000 pages^ and upwmnds /^600 IHuHratiom. priee BOs, in dotii boardjt,

THE VEGETABLE KINGDOM;
OR, THE STRUCT tJRE, CLASSIFICATION, AND USMS OE PLANTS.

Liluuttatcli u^on il,t Katural Bsi^ten:-

liY JOHN LlNHLEY, F.R.S.,

PBOFERBOR O? B(.tAIlY IN CNIVEUSTTY OOLLEOK, LONIiON, AND T£XB|tOTAL INSTTriinOK OP GREAT BBTfAIN.

*0* To Butt the oohveiiiei.ee of Sthdcnte imd otheris, it ia proposed to iteue the above Wurk mIhu in 12 Monthly Psrls, price 2s, (td, eechf the Hrst of which will sppsor

on the 3lBt instaut.

[iP.iClMEN OF .THE WORK 1

278 AVradRBlA(iKtf. [Dicumovb Exoom DvmwLAaiM, 433
The root* ofsome sare emetiio. Aooordingto DeBlangchsinpB, the powdered rootof £. i

Gerardiiiiia vomito endly in doses of IP or 20 gMns. The root of Eupborbie Ipeeseu* I

eiiha is said, by Barton, to be equal to the truelpeoaettsnha» in some respects superior
; j

. and not uuDleasant either in taste or sntellw E. Pithyusa in the Mediterranean is also
|

esteemed. Euphorbia thymifolia is somewhat aromatie and astringent, and is prescribed

!

in India in the diarrhoMt of children, and as a voxinllhge. In the same way is employed

;

£. hyperioifolia, a plant of tropical Ameriea, which is asiriiigeDt and somewhat narcotic.
Eevertheless £. bailninUera haa no such qualities, and ia eaten when cooked. £. mauri-

1

tanica is also employed aa a condiment, rot its acridity is^ no means inconsiderable ;
i

*“ of £. phosphorea skunes With a

'

they say it is ui^ to adnltotatto Soammony. The sap _ __

pkosphoreaoent U^t in a warn night in the ancient foreete of BrariL
The TOinia Peifikntliaa stande nearest to Euphorbia, and is not less potent in its qua

Uty ; i\ tithymaloides has an acrid Uttermilk ; a decoction of the dried shrub of it and i

P. padifoUus (called JeWbuih) ia employed in eypiiiUtio caaes, and in amenoRbena
;
the

root is emedc. Some of the treea again are am^ the most poiaonooe of all that tro-

pical couutriea produoe. The juice of fixemcaria Aj^ucha, and even its smoke when
burnt, affects the eyes with intolemble pain, as has been osperienced ocoaalonairy

by aailon sent ashore to cut fuel, who, according to Ruinphius, having acoideutally

rubbed their eyes with toe juice, beosme bliudod, and ran about like diatnictod men,
and some of them Anally lost their sight. This juice is deecribod as being toidc, nau-

seous, and a violent puxgadve* The smoke of toe buming branches is said to injure

the eyes^ht Agalloohum or Aloes wood, an inflammable, fragrant, resinous substance,

haa bw suppos^ to beloM to tois plan^ but is leslly produced by quite a different

race. <Slt6 AquiLJJtiAoaik Toe famous Manchineel tree, Hippomaue Manoiuellii, is said

to be BO poisonous toai persous have died from merely Meepiug beneath its shade.

This is doubted, indeed, by Jacquiu, who, however, admits its extremoly venomous
\

qualities ; but it b by no means improbable tliatthC story haa aoiue foundation in truth, i

Sr partioulariy if, as Ad. do Jussieu truly remarks, the volatile nature of the poisoiums
|

principle of these plante b considered, and toe various degrees of Husceptibility of such
|

influences in toe human conatitutioii. The juice of Manchineel b pui’o white, and a i

..single drop of it fidUng on the skin bums like fire, forminR an ulcer often difficult t(»
|

heal. The fruit, whim b beautiful, and looks like an applo, is turgid with a similar !

fluid, but in a milder form ; toe burning it causes in too lips of tooso who bite it guards
toe careless from toe danger
of eating it The juice of
llura crepitans b stated to

be of the same fatal nature aa
toat of Exciecarb ; its aeods
are said to have boon au^ni-

nbtered to negro slaves as
puigatiTfsi, in number not
exeesding 1 or 2, wito fatal

oom^uenoes. The juice of

‘^SLnous. ^ case* b Men-
tioned by Tussoc of a gar-
dener whoso nostrib became
swollen and soized with ery-

sipolatoiiB phlcgnuisb, iu con-
ssqpuce of toe fumes only of
thb plant The sap of Com-
lub cochmehineusb b white,
tenacious, emetic, purgative,
and deobstnient. Cautiously
adminbtered, it is said to bo
c good medicine in obstinate
dropsy obstnurtions.

^
The juice of this Order b not, however, always as dangerous as iit the instanciw just

given. That of Siphroia elastica, a tree inhabitiiig Quayana and Braxil, yields the
wottie India Rubber, which b known in Europe ; in preparing it the natives smear cby
moulds with ropeated layers of the juice, at 6m same time drying it in smoke, Aloo-
rites triloba, whuw^ seeds will be mentiotted presently, exudes a gummy substance which
the natives of TiUiiii chow ; A. lacolfera fiirnblies gum lac in Ceylon ; and the aocre-
tiona of certain Crotons, viz. Braeo and sangui&nuu, become a lud ruibut*"**"
in the tropical parts of America.
Among toe crowd of emetic and purgative plante having maps or IskB reptitetion

ns. czoir...lWofXUiia«s»ttMs.

OaniR CLVI I. BHOlteMAOIfiJB. Sukosws.

DC. Thdorie, 214. a8l2)i Prodr. t AT. (1824); Jffndl. Qen. chtut!*.t Meitr.tr, p. i2.

Diaqmosxs.—.Bsrftrral JSxoyens, mth rf^thr sptritdJetrieal Jbwers, parietal pladentSf md
stamens aUermUe mth the pekOs, or hoict as mxmy.

Dtooato herbaoeous plants, often covered with glands. Leaves altornato, with stipu-
lary frmges and a circuuito vernation. P<^icles, when young, eircinato. Bopab 5,

“**'“*““* PeWs 5, bypogyuous, imbricated.

Fig* OXCIV.

persistout, equal, wito an imbricated ssativmtieu.

StameaB dsHtoct, ‘vritoering,

rnthflr oteWlin'iwWaber io tho
petals and altemate with
them, or 2, 3, or 4 timus oa
many. Ovary riAglb ^ styles

3-5, either wholly tostiuct, or
slightly connected at thebm,
bilid or bratiched. Ovules
00, parietal, or atteohed to a
placenta at the' base, Aiuttro-

pfJ . C'ttpsule of 3 or 5 valves,

which bear too pbeontei
«^er in too middle or at
toeir base, and sometimes
turn in toeir edges so us to

form ohuost pcribct dissopi-

monts. Seeds either naked
or fumitoed witli an aril.

Embryo inuiute, in the base
of firehy albumrn.

These plants are geuo-
rally su]>'»«'«ed to lie nearly
allied to fiobtworts, from
wliich il. r ch'Cinate ver-

uutiuu,several stylos, and ex-

stixmlate loaves, distinguish

UH*m. They ai'c obo no
doubt rclatt^ to Tutsans,
among which Pamassb
acoords wito Sundews.
Rock-rusCs (Cbtaocie) are
obo named in; approaching
Sundews, and so are I'umer-
oiIh, too jiarictel pliu*entatirm of these OnU'VS having
lod to toe compoinsou. But if wc regavd the miiiiito em-
bryo and copious albumen of Sundews ns the first point

of importance iu llioir Htructure, then they must bo re-

moved from immodiAte relation to all the Orders ali'cady

mentioned, and will fail into citJicr tiio Berbcral or

Erical Alliance. They will correspond w iih the former

III the number of pai’ta iu toeir ovary not ogreeing with that of the surrounding parts, rod

with Kumoworts m their parietal pbeentauen ; <»n too other liaiid they will claini affinity

with Ericals in their general appcorroce. Aldrovaiida, a water plant, inhabiting the

ditches iu tim South of ICuroim, b remarkable for its wlmrled, cellular, shelMike loaves.

At tii« Cape of Good Hope, in South America, North America, New Holland, China,

£uro|)e, MadagBscar, Uie East Indies, wherever tocrc are inarsliOH or morasses, tbebS

! plante ai‘e found. Prosophylhini lusitaniciini grews on tlie barren sands uf Poriugal.

The common Pn^seraB are rather acid, slightly acrid, and arcordiiig to sonic, poiBoii-

ous to cattle. Tlio Drosoru commmibof Bi-ozil i«eaid by A. do St. Hilain^ to be poisrui*

ous to shcop. Droscra lutiate has vbcid loaves with gluiiduior fringes, which close upon

Flg.CCriJ.—l>lw»»t!aroiiBcir»la. 1. its pbte :
*-’ a w ctloniil vi«« of it AhowioR tho iilacoutw

:

ceeil ; 4 tl)i* Koniv without Ita cniRtOMOUS bMd, iwul i/jwiiotl «•> jo: U) sl ow the eiuhryo.

FIm- CC<'ni.—J>roaara louglfolb. L H llow'.'f ; 2 . n poniwllfular itcHun i-f tl r oviii, ;
•» rwpw.*

dleubr Mtttmi ofs te«d

F F

Fig. CCClll.

Pig. ecru.

LONDON : PUBLISHED FOE THE AUTEOE BV BEADBURY AND EVANS, 90, FLEBT-STEKET, AND WUITEFIUAIUj.
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THE DAILY NEWS,
NEW LONDON MOENINO NEWSPAPER.

PRICE TWOPENCE HALFPENNY.
rUBURHED IH TIME FOR THE MORyiNO MAILS.

, - WniTErEUEi, JvuE IHfc.

Tff* rropri«ti»n of The Daily Newi regret to loam that the Paper h'l.s not alirajr* reached the
f

punciurtlly ae might reaaonnbly have been anticipated. Their iiimlogy Is, that the enew** of the
tiiJl f„.

all npeotation, that It whh not ]>osaible to produce the required numbri s, even with the mojt powerful
dlvii

Uie MornltiK iCxi>rt:»»ca and Malle ; and tic number of Voit-offlee Order* which poure^l In made **

inipo«>ible. to dUtrlbuto them amongat the Trade—iO that delays in oxoeutiUK moh ordon* were nnayddaWo. Thty truet,

however, that their arrangeiuente are now no complete at to ineure the Subscribort ugalntt all chance of
<h**J*y

retpecTtable Newt Ageiiit have given to Tub Daily New* an active tupport, and many have annoimced by advt rHtenitrit Ihoir

wllungneKt to tupply the paper for Id*. 4/1. per quarter—payment being made in advance—the 1 roprietort recommend that now
Huhtcrtb/«rt thuuld order roplrs direct firom a Nows Agent, and only when tliare it an apparent dilhculty trausmit a 1 ost-

ofllue Order, payable to •Tomepii .Smith, 1)ail¥ New* Ofllco, WhitefrJara, L«indon»

ON SATr ilDAY. JULY TIIP: IdTH,
Win be conuiieiK pd. si NEW WEEKLY PAPER, enll tied.

1 \0U(;LAS JliUltoLD’S WEEKLY NEWS-
I'APKlt,

"ii Coluiniis, L'ligc EoIjo, price 6/1,

EDITOR AM) I’ROrillEToK. DOUGLAS JEHUOLD :

runtMinlnfr uumensns Original Arliclos by the Editor and
eniliHMit i.iicniry As.tia latcH. luid bcliiK in every respect a hill

and p1I1c1i*iiI Ncwspappi', ailuN'iitbig tho cauto of the People.
Otcic'c. Hiruiitl

,
wlicro ProspectuHot may be bed.

Oratih, and uf aii} Town i>r (Vmntry Newsman.

On the 1st of .Inly will be jiublished, In demy 8vo, and
copiously Illustrated by LEECH, tlm First 1'aht of the

riOAlIC UJSTOllY OF ENGLAND.
V.^ Dv OILRKKT AlllJOTT ADECKETT.

Tlic WorU will appear lu Monthly Parts, price OwR Sbilliki:
each, illufttraited by ,I(iiin Lr.hCil, wltb ONK LARGE ETCHING,
and from SIX TO TWELVE WOOD ENGRAVINGS. It will

eoiiipiiv.p Cnmi Twnlveto Twenty i'arts, and will appear regu-
larly with tint Mdiitlily Magaidiiot until its completion.

Loiiduii : Piiblihlicd ui the “ PuNCii ” Office, 85, Fleet-ntroti.

•lust I'libllshcd, price CkI.

N ational unieokmity of gauge.—

a

Slmrt: Letter t«i l.nr.l DailKMiMio, AiibmltHtig Reasons for
preferring tin* origiunl n‘coiiinieiid,itiuuH of the lOiugc Cuumils-
siMiierfS ft* the res'cnt pi'npitsitlh of lln- Hoard of TrsuU!.

piilillHbi’sl by W. Sii.riihNsoN, I'-’ ami lU, PurllAiiicnt-streict.

NBW EDrni>N, KIHTED DY MRS. LOUDON.
A New Edition, corrocti'd, with a Supplement, bringing down

i)»p work to USKi, in one very thick vol. Hvo, of above IHOO
piiges, witli 2Q00 Wood Engravings, HI. 3*. cloth.

Loudi»n\s encycloivkdia of cottage,
FARM, and VILLA ARGIIITECTUIIE and FTTHNU

TDRB ; eontainltig nuuierous Designs for DweUlnge, firom the
Tllla to the Cottage and Un- V«rin, including Farm Uonses,
Fariucries, utid other Agricultural BuiULtliga ; i;otiiiU7 iiina,

Public JlutiMPS. and Puroclilal Scliuols; with the requisite
FIttliigV’up, Fixtures, ami Funiitiiro

;
and appropriate Offices,

Gardens, aad Giirdcu Hi-enery. Eudi DeeigCi accompanied by
Analytical and Critical ReniarKs.

A New Editbm, edited by Mre. Loniiost.
%• Th« Hui'I'I.kmxnt, inpamtelu, 7*. fUL sewed,

Dy the snino Author,
AN ENrVCLOI'.EDU of AOUirJULTURE. ISO*.

AN ENCrCLOPiEDI A ot GARDENING. 50*,
HOUTUH IIUITANMCUS. :II*. (W.

AN ENCYCLOI’.EDI\ of PLANTH, TID.O/I.

AN ENCVri.olMiDlA of TUEE.S and HHIttrRP. f,0a.
AHIIORETUM et FRUTICETUM HRITANNICCM. 8vo. lOL
THE SUBURHAN GAUDENEU ifO*.

UEPTON’M I.ANDSCAPJ: O MIOENING n«d ARClIl-
TEl'TURE. With the Pint ch coloured, HL 6*.

IlORTUS LKtNOSUS LOMHNENSIS. 7a. dd.
ARCIUTErTUHAL MAGAZINE, f. vols. III. 0*.

GAUDENEll'S MAGAZINE. Comidets* in 1» vols. 91. 17*.

UN LA V ING-Oi: r and PL ^ N TING CEMETERIES. V2n.

London: ],uNum.vn, Hiiown, Gaf.rn, mul Lonuuahs.

TOPIIAM’S CnEAllSTUV MADE EASY.
.lust |MihliFlii;d, M Ldiiion, Idino, price tin.

/'IHEMISTIIY MAl.)k JOAS Y, for the uso of Agri-
V,.' ciiiinvlRts, Hy .IniiN ToriiAM. A M.. Ucrt«r of St. An-
drew. St. Mary Witten, and Si. Niclndiis, Droit wloh. Third
EdHion.

London ; I.oni.man, Riiown, Guftn, and Lonomanb.

T^ROVIDENT LIFE OFFICE, 50, Ilegont-Htraot*

X London.— EBTABi.iaHr.D IHOiL

INTESTED capital. 1.200.0001.

Annual Incomk HO.UOOl. Ronijsib Dxclared 520.000L

CluifiiH paid ilnco the establishment of the OfUco, 1.520,0001.

Prusideftc.—TUE liiUHT iiONUUEABLE KARL GMEY.
JHreefors.

The Earl of Macclesfield.
Sir John OslKirti, Hart.
John Deering. Esq.
Alexander llondcrsoii. M.D.

Frederick Squire, Esq.
Rev. James SImrtnau.
Alfred Reaumont, Esq,
Richard Sherwood, Ek(i.

Tdiic. of Premiums for MBurintf 1001. on a ilmUhy Life.

Without
1

WUh 1 Without I With

Age.
Buntifl. 1 Bonus. j

i

Age.
Bonus. 1 Bonus.

For the whole Lifo.at an For tho wholu Life, ut
an Annual Payment otAnnual Puyiiumt of !

£ *. d. £ *. d. ! £ *. d I £ *. d.

20 1 14 10 2 8 7
1

4ft 2 14 5 3 7 U
25 1 18 G 2 8 1 i i!i a 2 a 17 11

30 2 2 }» 2 18 r> •; no a 17 0 1 4 1ft 8

as 2 8 0 2 PJ 10 55 4 10 4 ' 5 6 4

BoNnsEs Paid upon PoVudra which hanr Itcnome Claims. I

No. »if Sum ' No. of Sum
Policy. Insured. Slim Paid.

:
1‘olicy. Insured. Sum I’aid.

£. £
”"

*. d. £. £ B. d.

4^.5 a >00 4.'U)I) 1 1 ! 8Sft7 2000 3411 1 3
p)7a fiOOO 7i{.VJ la 3

!
.8617 1000 1862 4 11

»0H5 .lOOO 7700 0 0
,

4021 1000 1622 f) 7

a;)78 r>oou 7 .1OO 5 tt j 4888 1000 1 (m4 la ft

Prospectuses and full pavtleulars may bo obtained upon ni>-

plication to the Agents oi the Office In nil the principal towns of
the United Kingdom , and at the liciid Office, No. 50, Regent-
street. Joum A. Rfxumomt. Manapint; /Hrector.

AUGUS LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
TlUlOGMORTON-srUEET, RANK.

EKPowr.Rsn BY arcciAL Act of Parliamknt.
Tuomab Faknoumb, Estp, Aldciman. CAairtnan.

William Leaf, Esq., iV/mfy C/iairtnan.

Richard K. Arden, Esq. ' Uunert Inglehy, Esq.

39 .

William Jlanbui^’, Esq.
Edward Dates, Esq.
Thouiiu) Caimdin, Esq.
James Olifl, Esq.

,
Esq., A)d.,M.P.

. Esii., Aid.
T, E*q.

Ago. [For One Year.! Fur Seven Years. Whole Term.
20

{
£0 17 3 £0 10 1 £1 U lU

UO 1
118” 12 7 2 0 7

4(1 ! J T, ft 1 6 » 2 14 10
ftn 1 1 It 1 1 10 lf> 4 ft 11

60 1
a 2 4 » 7 0 6 0 10

TO FLOUl'^T.S. SEEU.SMEN,
DVEItTlSFMKNTS FOR

AND OTHERS.
THE HOUTICUL.

» A,< A VIV'I? . 1.1 T . I
UVBirauic, WIO vuru'w »nn cuiiijirfiiriiBirv i uuien oi i/m argUR

I !• V'.i'''
”

'.V
‘ torwurded ou or

, >wi|l be found t« be particularly favourable to the ussurcrl.
betorc tiie J4th of tlir month, In Mr. W. I ijomas, Uritish and ‘ Olnlms paid in one nmntb alter proofs have been furulHlied,
Jorclgu Advertising Agent, Jl. Lathcrmc-blrect, Strand,) The Medical Officers attend daily, at a quarter before two
AiOlUIOJI. nlktl iKAiii.il tliri efiinu iIaw

J|1NTS TO
Just publish/Ml, priced* tift.,

LANDOWNERS—ou Tenuro, l'ric<*B,

Rent«, A'c. Dy Daritijii Ai.ma< k. Author ot On? •* Report
on the Agriculture of Norfolk," ami of the Prixo Kss.'iy nn tlio
“Drill Husbiiiidry of Tunuph."
toNi.MAN. DiinvTN, Ghkan, aiid Loni.mans, Paternoster-row ;

and to be lujd of .ill liooksLdlurs.

AX"BiON"LlFB" INSUHAWdlfCOMPANV*
NEW BRtPGB-BTnBBT, MOVOS.

rnrtUuM in 1805.—^poiMred by JMt ^ParHament,
ADVANTAOKB.

pBkrxcT SieirmiTT, aiixing from a larga Oapltat, totally inde-

pendent ofthe Premium Fund.
A, BoNue amounting to Funr-flfthB, or 60 per Cent, of the

UNTiai FRoriTS, arielng firom nil Polloie* Iseued upon the

Participating ftoaloe of Premium, will bo appiirtloncd

among the Policy-holdere on the 89tli fteptember, 1840, and
thenuefurward at the end of every three yeara, either

Ry Payment in Cash

;

By Augmentation of the Bum Insured ;
or,

By llMuellon of the Future Annual Premium.
Low Premiums, without ProfltSt particularly Ibr limited

terms of years. Increaalug, Decreasing, and other AatM of

Pimmlnni. Oloime paid in 80 days after proof of Death. Pro-

apeetnaes. Proposals, Ac., may be obtained at tlie Office. Par-

tiea resident in the oounti^ are not required to appear person-

ally in London. Edwin Cuablyou, Hecretary^

\rlcToSiA XiFte" iaSsuraSck comcaIiy*
V No. 18, KINO WILLUAU BTBEBT, OITT.

DIBBCTOBS,
Blr JamoBDuke, Alderman, M.P., Ghainnan.
Benjamin Hawes, Esq., Dt^uty Chairman.

Benjamin Daruard, Esq.
OharloB Baldwin, Esq.
B. Donkin, Esq.. F.U.S.
Aaron Ooldsiiild, Esq.
Janiee Law Jones, Esq.
John Knill, Esq,

fliomas Nesbitt, Esq.
John NuUoth, Esq.
Charles Pldlllps, (Vq.
Mejor-Qeiieraf Uubertson.
Daniel Hutton, Esq.
O'B. D. Woolscy, Em.

,

oT, Humphrey, ']

j

Thomas Kelly,

{
Jeremiah Pilcher,

Lewis Potm/'k, Esq.
I^hjjsician .—Da ’,Tf.affr*son, 2, FifiNbui-y-square.

Snracoii.—>V. Coulhon, Esq., 2, i''rederick’s-uluce. Old Jewry,
Consultinff AoUuiry.—Paufabsor Hall, of King’s College.

Low Rates op riiEuicu.
Persons Assuring tii this Office ha’'c the benefit of tho Lowost

Rate of Premium w'hirh is compatible willi the safety of the
Assured, and which is, in eftVet, iM|uivalent to nn Annual
Bonus ; lhi«y have likewise tin- security of n large BiibsiTlbed
capitiil—nu Assurance Fund of iirarly u quarter of a .Million

—

and III) Annual Income of upwards or(i(),U0UL, arising from the
issue of between 5()UU ami 6UU0 rollcles.

Annual Preniliiin to Assure 1001.

^

One-half qf tbn “Whole Term *’ Premium may remain on
credit for seven years, or one third of the Premium may remain

r for life n« a debt upon the J'ollcy at 5 per rout., or may bo
' paid off at any time without iioti/'e.

I In AssurauccB for Advances of Money, as security for debts,
! nr as a nruvisiun fur a family, where the least present outlay is
' destriible, the varied and comprehensive Tables of thn Argus

15
K 1)

Mlxtd ..

Grci Goose
Furiigu Dittti

FLA
Per lb.

1

.. I* 'Ui I

..I 4
I H

T If L li S.
IVr lb.

Best V/ir. Grvy Goose 2* Od '

I
Dcstliisli White Guose 2

I
Best Dantzir: . . . . 8

Warm oil'd sweet tiud friMS tVom dust.
A l.i^l ol’i-MTy desi-nprion of Bedding, euiitaining WvightH,

Hl/icrt. and 1*' o i'».. sent fne by post on application to 1U.al and
Son, PoathiT 1)ri'8i>.ct‘> and Bedding Mnnuflicturers, 11)0, Tot.
tcnlijim-cvnirt mad. oiq.oHdc the Cbnpcl.

D RFjS.S (’OATS, auperliiu' cloth, niRtlo toiiiiaMurc,
Mitjf. to (".t.

; < Xiiii 'i.'ixony,
;
truck coats, silk laiing,

85*. to 451 . M*n> ,^'v :tnd
; fasiiiounblc t,‘*ousers,

t<» L*«. ««'.
;

dwhklii. run patterns, 12*, nud 21*. ;

w.Vrtcoflt*. of tin- iicnt (it pj.(tcrin«. ft*, nd. to 10. Od. • rich Batin
all ) cimh, 7*. tkl. to I*.:*, t-d ; ov()^•outH of the newest syle, in
piletoti, AUit'rts, 4tid tki'liiiiijicnv.. of Baiiui clot)inuiiea.-4h>
nicrettcH |o nti'rpr/iftfL 21 < t. • trii> tiling wrappers Od.
i<‘ Ut.iH' and ymobtr’ rluilniig of every doerlptlon.
7 uidc tind bii'tssir viiits, ;:I*. to }i\h.

,
office, garden, and *hooU

ing CfmtH, H* iid. to^ LV. . a Niilt o( Miipertiiie black cloth,

'll >•

Dost liberal seul *. ami nil claims are settled with proniptl-
I tudo and liberality. Full pi.rticuLns will be immediately nir-
• iiisUed to parties applying iiermmcBy, or by post, to the head
office, or to any of Its Ageiil*. who ni'u Hp}Ndiitud in all tlio prin-
cipal towns of tho United Kingdinn.

JouN A llA.vrsfuNT, Managing Dlreelor.

SCOTTISH UNION FIRK ANl) LIFE INSUR-O ANCE company. :17, CornUill, London.

Clinrlee Balfour, Esq.

Holier t Gillespie, Esq.
James Gooden, Hoq.

d. Ksq.

Lo.itJfiu Jt'Mfr/lf./ Ifireeiors.

Jluberl Murray, Esq,
Richard Ullverson, Esq.
,1. R. Robertson, Ksq.
11. F. Hnuduuiun, Esq,

‘'V.
'
\ '‘’'““J to4l.- Fismxa^ Co., Tailors, ' ,nay be had at the Company’s Offloes. 87. Cornhill. Loudon.

• n llham-Btrt'Ol, ( Jf.t, lu dut rs from London. bridge. F. O. Smith, Secretary.

Life Aaeurawire are rjfrcJed by Mi* Comnany on every descrip-

tion of risk, on a itrojit or non-pro/K Bcale. Credit of half the

PrcntlumB for tlio first five yearn allowed on Policies effected for

the whole term of life, rayment of Prrmwmf so arrungocl as to

moot the convenience or wishes of the Assured. A Policy may
be made an abeoluU^ security. Advaucea continue to be made to

ABsurors on real or undoubted puraonal security, for terms of

years ropuyiible by Instalments. Particular ottentloii is re-

quested to Gic detailed ProMcctuscs of the Company

.

William UATaAT, Auctuary and Hcerctnry.

oVlook, and Policies issued Gic F.ume ilay.

Kdwaad Batcb, Resident Director.
A liberal (’omtnissiuii t/) Sidiciturs and Agents.

pOUNTY FIRE OFFICE, iio~ Ukgknt-stmbt.
vy Kni AHLiHrirn 1807.

1 U is resiicrtfull.t- notified to parties holding polii'ics in this
'

office, th( rcuroab. of which falJ due at Mldsiiinmcr, that the
Kamo sliouhl be p:)id within 15 dny-t after Mldsimuntir-duy.

I The receipts ore laying at the head office, and In the hands of

I

tin- several AgeiUs.
! The terms of liisui anre in the (Vmnty Flre-offlce are upon
tho most liberal seal'

‘ * " •-* - ’

Jl. M. Kemsboad,
John Kingston, E:«q.

The next division of Life Profits will t.'ikc plxre in tlif

present year, and iwrsoiis oftecting pnBcies before the Ist of
August next wilt participate tbcn-ln.

lire insurances effected at the usual reduced rates.

Tables of KateR, Fomis ol PruiioBnls, and o cry information

TIlIlll) SEPTENNIAL BONUS.
pROWN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
V-/ 88, New Bridgo-street, Blackfrlarv, Loudon.

JHreetore.

Gboxoib H. Hoom, Esq., Chulmian.
Sib John Kirkland, Deputy-Chainnan,

John Chapman, Esq.
Charles Chlpplndale, Esq.
James Colqulmun, Esq.
B. 1). CoWlu, Esq.
Rear-Admiral Dundas, C.D.,

M.P.
Thomas ITtirrlson, Esq.
AutUt4>ra~-~J. II. Forbes, Esq.

manney. Esq

Janieton Hunter, Esq.
Lieiit.-Goloiicl Moody, R.E.
Jiihn Nels/m, Esq.
Richard Nurinun, Esq.
Alexander Htewart, Esq.
William Wliltinore., Esq.
William WllKun. Esq.
Oco. liankcy, Esq. U. Om-

ley, Lsq.
i’Aysvuoa —Sir C, P. Forbes, M.D., K.C.H , 28, Argyll-street.

Simeon- Hamiie) Holly, Esq.. F.R.H., 1, Ht, Ilcicn's-placo.

^iUiniUnp Cofnisel—Charles Ellis, Esq.
/foltciloi**—Messrs. Hale, Boys, and Aiieteu.

ilaiU'cr*—Bunk of England.
.4ctu<ir»/'-J. M. Uttiidiow. Esq.
On a Third Ssptrnnial iKVNBTmATiON into the afi'airs of

this CoiupBiiy, to tlie 25Ui March, IBG), a Bonus, amounting ou
thu a\ cvttgc to 'Jl per cviii, on tho PrciuiuntH paid for the pro-
csfling seven years, was assigned to all policies of at least three
years’ slaiiding, and cffecte/ffor the whole duration of Ufii.

T(» similar Pidlcius the following Uundbks wore declared at
former Divisions, viz.

FIRST DIVISION, IN 1882.

On the average, upwards of 2il percent, ou the Prembiins paid.
SEl’OND DIVISION, IN l»y».

Ou the averagtt, per cent, on the I’rendums paid fur the
preceding Seven Years.

The advantages of this office, among others, are :

—

1 . A participation septennially In tvri>-third« of Jhe Profits,
which uiuy be applied cither in reduction of the Premium, or to
augment tin- sum assured. • .

2. Premiums may be paid in a limited number of annual
sums, liiKtciid of by annual payments fur the whole of life ; the
Prdicy continuing to participate in profits uflorthc payintiit ot
such Prcmiains has ecused.

8. The AsKiirancc or I’rcmium Fund is not Bubject to any
charge for inicrcst to Proprietors.

4. PorinisHlon to pass to Continental Porta betwi-on Vreat and
tho EUw liicluHive.

8. Parties (including Officers of the Army, Nnvy, East India
Oompaiiy, and MiTchunt .Service,) may be assured to reside In
or proceed to nil parts of tlic world, at premiuiiiK calculated on
real duty.

6. Claims to bo paid witTiiii throe months.
7. The AHHiired may dispose of* rliLur Pulicii'sto the Company.
8. No ch.irge but for Policy Htumps.
The I’rospcctuH, Tublcs of RaU-s, Ac., to be had at the office

in London, or of the Company’s Agents.
T. G, CoNYEHB, Sccrcturj’.

ECOrroMlCAliT”^^^^^ AND durauLTe
ROOFING.

•BY HER MAJEHTV’S ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.
/iROliGON'S PATENT ASPHALTE ROOFING
v_> FELT, with which the Cuminittee liooniM of tho Houses
of Parliament arc entirely covered. Tlic above Material has
been used and highly opproved by the Nobility, Goiitry, and
AgrioiilturUts generaDy, and Patronised by many Members of
the Royal Agricultural Societies of England, Hcotlntid, and.
Ireland, and by 11ur Majesty's Offiun of Woods nn<l Forest*.
Charles Barry, Esq., H.A., Ac. Aq. ; has been used for several
years at the Royal Horticultural Hocioty’s Oardrns, Chiswick ;

tho Hwiss Gardens, Shoruhain, Sussex
;
on the iMikc of Buc-

cleucli’s, and the MuniniK of AiigloHca’s Property, Are. A'c. and
(under slate) the Royal Agricultural Soclctx’s Homo, Ilunovor-
squarc; its advantages 01*0—CURAPN Ehh, LIGHTNESS,
DURABILITY, and ECONOMY. Doing a Non Gouductor.U
has been nvoved nn efficient “ Protective Material " U) Plants.

PttirE, O.NK PENNY PER ftliUAllE FOOT.
SAniplcB and TestliuonialB scut by PoMt on applb-ation.

Tuuhab John Croo/jon.

p, Lawrence Pouiitney-hill, C.*)nnon-Btruct, London.

M ercantile life,—it ha^ been remavkodby
IntdUgcnt foreigners that cases of Rnldncb* grc.itly pre-

vail in this cuaiitrv. and os a cause, that the unwearied ajipli.

cation to mercantile pursuits contmmtet largely to Oils rcsnlt.
Be this ai it may, now bare to a protective and ton 'oratire pro-
partition mure nuoikd. and probably there is uo Kurnpeaii
people to Whom artificial appliaucos have been h)» eminently
servlcf'able. The numerous cases of recovery of iho liair after
hating f.illen off, or partial baldness, are tiuly astenisl'.ing.

TIiiJ iostimoiiialii of the cilicacy «'f

OLDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA
place Its p/iwcr and virtues beyond all d/mbt or cavil

;
lU. 64.,

)•*., and II*. per bottle. No other prices are gonuinu.—O&P-
niuuL'B Balm, 1, Walllngton-Htrcet, the set^uud houso IWtn
Strand.

J
P lawd bv WtiiiAM Ila4nou»v. • f Nn e, Yti-h.|»lse« Stoh* N*wlS|)tM,sa4 . v,

i MtimmioR Mri.ur* Kv^m, vt Nu 7. Uhu'ah.ro v. hiebt* N/ wtejiiea,
inth*v«Min«7 ''t MldaifM*. Priawr«, tUvIi uRiutt li)

tharet^lnat/tf Whit> frUi*, lo (h» C( y tif |„inilen
:

pubihlifJ by <K*W^
at ih* OrtI*'**, Nrt 5, Ohsfir»-t\rf «t, i.i hi) |uui>ti » t fit. r. n C V b) dsi* ,

d.n, ' sUj* ikld t.fHia''v, wh*ra all .idvriMw > 1 -ii'* n>,(i C(tnoL,'iru(i.*'kitik'

ar« *i>bj sCdt^ivtA (I ill* k4l vT— SttkUi4i.y. «'« N" 0 )**. .
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J 1JL'» — " "
PLANTS FROM CHINA —A fetr wti of

XJ tin, \ ALllAWLr 1>HIGT> PLAN \ M oolWctea in Chltift
bv 111 1 OU1I7MJ may atili lx piroiurtd bv uppljitilf tu R
IlfWAV f Ih] Young Htnot Kumtingtou Lomlon Among
tbiun aic many now and raid pftiua aoair<oly known to 1 mo
jpeano ^

“FUOirsiX MAOIiANTHA " ANTI “<rPMLA LORTIAIA'’

M essrs. VJBSJITCH & son are now mudiiig out
htrniiff watt ontablulHid plantt of lUo ib«>t o 1 oi «Io«m rip-

Uon, pj( t A o Neo tlio thioo foinier N uinbort 01 thti PiiiKr
K 11, A ruinittunca oxpddtdtl trom unknown t onupondunta
Eaatdi^JniiciT

DICKSON’S NEW WHITK FUCHSIA, ‘‘ACAN-
TUA " -HtPong pluntN of tUo uboto (wbUh ha» Won pro

nouquvd by all ivho nate icon it to bo dadtltKlIv tbo finout
WbUc tnilety ttcr rataiU) am now i rad? to at ml uui IMto
per pUnti lAd

4
Uio luuiil discount aikiwed to tbe Irade A

7ory latxnalvd and cboioo «oll«*cttim of IMliIlux GcrantutoB
^ Oawiofaclii* VtvlMmaa. atmi (4ri«uhouso oml UoiliouBe plaiits,

fbo#i^<h««‘|rei^dn And Upfou \urMorlafr UhtiMUr, fum 47

R68K‘4 in ULOOM

A PATIp^A SON, NuRSBRYMbN, Ac , niedlUDt,
• llflil hating bfllLiXifut ato 1 bt tlioh pntrona to gne

J

iublio notui uf tli6 lima 'bnfni tboli ROsi s would lio in pci
oitlm tbt;^ beg to aniDtince tin print nt tpni and moat re
Bpictlullv in\}U iriMpettlon btray noitUt obtain ibk hna
beta addi 1 and thuiu will bt a aucitcibiou of bloom till

Notiuiboi
riit bu<ir n X} oi rtat lilngtlui Nuiaonot ih by I natern ( ounHtx

Uoilitnj to ^ Nltliam LroRN thonti two miha by niniubui
Thfi'u are K tuuiia down and tin like numlur up, daily, and
thetvliuk diataiu • U ut < uinpllahed in an li lui

XXOOULANDs NT ttSKRY, Af\HI 8HLLD NEAR
ULltlIBni SUlsSLN

WOOD Si SON havn tin. hoiioui of announcing
• 4 to tlicii I ill ndu and I mein ot ROSTS, that tbi ir aup«ru

and cxtunulvL oollntiun ot this \Lry jiopulai llowei ix iiinv

in fiiit bloom, and \ ill loatiuuo la perntuon duiing tfao Rose,
luuion
Mamsftild la 12 miloa dSatant Irom thi Hayward a Heath

Rtutlon of till London and Ifrighton Hillway The Lvwea
0«.aih, puHiliig throiiffli MarLHlleld, leaws tlie Ouldin iroiB,
Charing C10B7 eypry lucsday, Thuiaday, and Sitmday, nt
10 o'clock Aji Anauttamc giAtii daily (Rundayi exerptod)

nnTisANiiiEMrMH
^HANDLER and SUNS, NurmiuRympn, Vauxha11,aro
Vy now londitig out strong healthy plantii of CHRT8AK.

4 THEMUMb, of fine anil gixid aotta, at lie pirdordt Thu
young planta ai < In gotffl ordm for pm king for tin countiy
A Uiit ot tho BUTts, mUIi a dtBcnptUin ol tho colouri, may be

had on applh atiun

E BSCU informs tho Public that the various Articles
• manuibitured by him in Slate fhr llortteulCural pur

pOBoi, may be soon In uao at Worton rottage, laleworth, npdn
ppplkation to tlie gardener (Snn^kijw ejteeptetl)

liOSbK
DENVER, Ndrbur^ MAN, Florist, Aq^Bnxton,

2 • SuiToy (within tlireo mileH of Ikondoii), HMectRilly in
forme Noblemen Oeot^Diun, and tho Puhlio, that iki« ROSLS
mny bo Rton in UIjOOm firoin tbt Ifith inat oomprlBing all the
TK we»t «ort« extant, and upwarda of 600 varletiei, lonumg one
of the bent colkctioiii w tho country llrdem taken, and doll
V4 1 od 111 Novemhor next

‘ Admittance gratia Sundaye exccpkil -^Tatie27

A BALSTON, Poolo Nursery, lias now ready tho
• fwllownigNLXX TIAVrs
YLURFNAH of tinest vortB in fultli liioii pci ilo/

PUCHSIAs, ditto ditto
DAHLIAS, dltti ditto „

ditto ditto l.'« „ I

^LUANirM8, ftneit ibow flowc t m, uti < ii ^
plant! in 4S Biaod potB .. . J.n „

Ditto ditto, hinalb r , . . 64 ,

L Olden hvm unknown correMpondenth iiiu4t Inilobc re-
* jmtUnoi —Juno 27

1 IMi: CAMELLIAS, WITH I'lAeill

YOULLL &. Co. bm now mMoM Tory bealtny
planU of the above, oonipn«iDg ibi 'MUowtng veiy band

loins larlotiM at J0«. nor don n—namely. Deohlearli. Juliana

RoalM. Monarch, KoUpMi Ikrfeetioii, Hnioeaiia. Carolina

riorld 1,
CTinndlcrii, Double Stiipid, 06ttbM Whiti, CohlllMi

Etogani Otand piedetlc hlnibciiiks ImiilQata alba, Con.
ipirua, Trtouliir, Uoia Muntii Ooluolenoa^arobHiilma. Hors-
hiHIl, Inilnoibie, CandidlefiiiDa, Dmclli HrsiuliRnra, King,
Lefovrlanu ImbilcnU pntti^ata, Minuatpi, Anomonwflora
rosea, und Kew Riuhh

BRIOAH, OR TAtr HEATHft,
Yoiml it Cit having a fine and buBUtifiil healthy Stock of

tho following ERtCAH beg t« oftu ihiTn at per diren
Tho uNual dicmuut to the TtmU WHim irei, emonu, hybrida,
graclliii, cotictnna Ignoioeni abcMiii humaHl, nammen vtr

tiiillata llimplandlii, liowoana, voutrlcosa beinAna dlehro-

mnta nmiurgunfi, porMptru'i tiana, veutrlcoha superba, cirln

tholdiB inafoi, and yiiidliiuia

I A Ou aiomm ncndlng out mr poAt, flrite, ttioii New and
Supirb WiUTE 1 UrilsfA • SANSPARKIL," 104 tW pei

plant
,
OI, with 11 oth t nc \ an 1 boautlfbl vaiietuw, 1 i a.I<

Lxtia flue and new \ itUticB of I uchsla, Os and t2« pri ik/
Vei b< nas, oati a fine r u ts . • (l«

Do do du viry BUpinjt iO
runiiiti, Iktra fliio 'k

Txtia do ,
very lupon ii, Aret ratenliow AoWlft,

oounUtiog of tlic bi4t yarictien in t ultu atlon,

inOludliig 1b<lr new and Hppir!) Rcedling
* Milliter ThomAB loi pi i tU ubii f i f whu h
ICO then advcrlNf mint oi the Oth instant .10 ,,

rituiilBB
( iiurarla*. tlifl biHt xarloths bvnnint 124 to IHt

rilRl SAS IJII M( MS till biht tti 1 mwxHt Borth bi name
pur poibt, hci 0/ iiut 124 fit il /uii itieltiiliiig u mw apeikc
jiint inipui ti d fium ThuRaii

< nni« lepiiiona Aiic buBht ( laiita 2d tiili oi IA4 per do/
foi pill tlcul irH of <tili\t4 IkiMlar'i sue tlicii ndAcitiRciiniit

of last w elk Gii at ^ arinouth Niirirry him 27

2 k

10

RtmpS IS IMUH
BECK is disHiroua of diapoaing of h» Riio Colleo*

2* ti)u pcrliapR unntillid It 1 mBicta of about too

PluntM a conmdiriibh ixirtiin of them iii m II imli imts,

whuh will not wiiiit Bbiltttig foi two ytiuH Ihn variitUM iiaye

all boon proied, and couiiUt of leu mented* China, lioaibuns,

Tcr|M tumi. Hybrids, Ai Lc Trli 6, without an \ abalnmettf.
jM iUy bo »*tun on a^heation to Mr Domom, Worioii Oot
tage, mSwoitb H ^ mottvi for dinpuitiig of thim ii that

bo requlrei the 100m fur IMurgoniuma

C Ball, ancccasur to Mi John Younu, bigs
• to anii<inn<e thotlii in pripuiid to ntrdttu oideis tmnie

diatelv, in Bti ing plantd tin uiy of the uniki niciitloni. I

PPlAliaoNniM nn fun lugi lom purjih

SieOiiidf » iK Ctirotirff lt'4'i p 'if, I oiir SfiedUng h an
luipioyenii lit mniiinyifth sann r >m\ pm pk ooli ui mlm
a bright und pietty luriiti and can be lit iiiiiuondid I iin.

Plants, 6s

LOHLLIA I nj(jrVsMtnilif»K \ S OmlmbUlni
1S44 p M2 * X I HI Sitdlliig 1 b In ib t stry h indsi 111

vuriLt> 1 b< lip IS lur^ und bi >ai) <t 1 li h and dii/zbnr
tKurkt ' Rtiiiu f till b|iiitcs ol tl wti niiabiiiiiig fiuiJi 12 to

IH imhcB In liulkbt. Am MiuLdUng IMuntx ul tin. above I i.bcli i

at 124 per do/

LOIICLTA EKIM s LK WDlL J OK \ 24 p(i dos

„ MtUerl I

eorolliii, > 64 pit krtn, tun.

y, roHia )

Bouynrdia Mirigous I4 R Blkndtn^ I4 Anc 1) bett
riphylln li Am

Abitrix iiuiia ULUtiti U 1

raxodiuni «viiitH.tvtiitni ( to MikIuh ..

LyperU plnn itifida gcod •.

Aioun (cell mIb . .•

Toiouli < piai an • ....
8tu( hys tuodora leconiinctid d t 1 licddtng

at, pi r (lo/eii . .

AtidiOBUK (d isrifolia ..

Tucli«la Beiintltiiiia .. to
ralooolni in floril und 1 f 1 I LilUuf . 2 C

Roses, two apt clrR < liuwim cucb . . I

Do one do Am \ . • If (

With ft few ))1ftntfi tv ( oinpeuR ati. I n c in mg© Au idlownm i

tothftliu^ rauiibn Nurn Ills Inn 27

CiEEPS'^CUHNlai Ob li VLP Mi)()N-bJ HKLJ,O THltMAR hlHRS nnil < O
(Ily Ofliciol apt oiiitbifTit), tb# HLl' DsVIl N t 1b<

*'ROYAr AaurciLrruti hoiilii of lam \nd
Jlug tu roniind thi MemiHiH of tin ShLi^ aiil Ai,ikultuii

in geneial that thor otiIv tonnibig Ih ubl uid H d Vi or
house Is at thi) roriioi of IIAIF MOfib STRLI J Pl( ( A
DlLLl , Londi n as for the last 1 ftty \ mr
Pm ed Lilts of Agiuniltunil Hoods are alw ly s icady and nuiy

ho hid on a)i|)llcatlon
^ _

/lUllTlS'S UUDDIN(5 KNlFE.-MThw w the

V.2 neatest Budilmg Knife we have sein thrlfoiy handle In

«liii]iod Uku tile b1 idu of a ourvod Penknife, slkrp and turtii d

up it the point, an J is ei idently cxtieivicly well fgHltrivi d for thi.

punxisu It IS lntendi.d "

—

OjttnhH of / roJ^lOf JLwdlry xn Ihi

f/ordduri’ ( hronhid, July 29 IBiJ ^
OboRgi Plum, Surgical Instrament Mahef 'jMilLut tr, No

962 Strand, London, and at No J,,Dolpnin HrmR Oiistol biga
to cull the attont on of the public to tlio above 4ii|iirabln m tkk
Sent fteo to any pint of the kingdom on rroMpt of IB penny
postage stouips, or a post^fluo oidei loi 3d 9d ^

O r enutlorts rioiloultuiists and tho Publlo in general

'bgninst nuineio JB Imitations of the aboeo avtlfde, he bdoB Uo*
j

only iippnmDd Maiiufmturer

PIOWEU POTS AND OAllDBN RBAIH
TOHN MORTJUOCK, 2!>0,

OxUnd s'lWI. i»«|«^ully
O anBonneei that h. b*. » nr\ alAottnviii uttlir

above ardf Its lu various udouis and lolhit# an rirl) insptc-

tlon iviri desiilptlun of useful illll!iA» '•! ASft. and
F, tH-'HPNV ARF at the lowest iios Iblr piS^ for Lfttth --360,

Oxford s'l et ne.ii Hyde paik \ 1

A
ww . , PLANTS
BALSTON bega rcanvcifully to call attention to

• tho undeniamed spedcs ol OIK DlDAf I OTH AND
OTHER PLAN 1 8, whU h he conbdf ntly nr itumi nik Many
of which BK now and almost unknown In Um. r unntry hnvmg
bion Toiy vicoutl) Imported Dom OuatODiiila, Bormo, the In*
U rlor ofMeyjuo andw asll

tid

I

0
0
0

0
0

A^ophyllum glgonteum
*• iduarrusa

40 Nova (OuatemAla)
•• do (Oaxa< a)

Barkarla spee tabilis
^ yar like Lindl^yana

Rrasiln vdiuiosa
•• WiavH
" othi rears (Oaxnra)

Cattleya Skinnin
(Itilnu

*' ear llki I'Ntim t

Oyv tochiluni Husm llianum
hlip« a

“ 6 other var in w (Oaxaca)
* f ditto (Uuuti mala)

( f Iia niucrostueby i

* white \ ii

' sp Noiq (Drx lea)

ryttopodfoms lu tats
£pid( lull um Rkinue 1

1

aiirantlaea

Blddindrum ti «gi a hb
*' Ouewvais (Oaxna)
' 8 do (Ouateniulft)

Lyoastt fikitinorl

MaxlUaria aromatJua
" Sotheivaih (Oaxaca)

Oiioldlutn bi( fttlosa
" ravtudUhil

liuioohllum
'* (ibolktti
* Wentwortluana

Odontoglossum grande
“ Teii anti Fit

pub h< Uiiiii
** several others (Ooxacu)

htanbopea Wardii
tigrlna

‘ luMgnls
' larrata

Jotlnreais (Oaxaea)
“ 2 vnrs fipoiii 05 Fahrin-

hot

Rhi di di ndron Olbsonil
U mdvktlii xp (IlaiHnnn)
Siphocamjiy luN i oi t iiit us
(. liinta Mineiiso

J*o( I« Nursery, JtiOi 27

Crurdonii utanie^ona
" blierbomuian i

Oloxinin I'asslfigliamli

I tuiirlsdu ilydiiingoifbmuM

OBRANIITMS AND DAHLIAS

J HARRTSON having a aurplds Stool^of many
• rimuNiindN of the above Plants 111 all iho^OUttsbuw

\ aiU ties, brgi tu otim them to his fVicnds and the pbblk at tho
loHuwhigiorx redu(*od priees, vix
flLUANlDMS at Is uerdosen -Duke ol Cornwall Constel

latlun. Duchess of Huthoiland,
- ‘

Oottoo Bhipani, Ne*tor, Nymi
‘

D
ard,
tliusa, Admiral
Orlando Duke of A oik
Pssi X Tiliinosft, Essex

Oipioy Lady,
Pluto, mi:

6n--Becswliig StHkX
Antler Atlilkte Are.

DAUI TAB. ktroug Plauti at As pira
»d, Lord liuwdin) AIko Hawthorn,

bfopford, Ratlmnia, fleopatia, Da/^],
^oik Kmprror of W hites, Misex Ttjldr,

ssex Siailit, Pu1w<xmJ H(to #loria Mundl,
Grind Duke Lady «*h, Nonpan^ Oiidlne Queen of Roias,
Itcmbiaiidt Stewart Riihiiidion.Ylotoiy of Huiiux, Yivld,
OUUi Viinitluv, 4/ pndiren
Glove Nuiien York June 26

(
^JLNUINL HARE RABBITS—THE LARGEST
* AND I INPST HUFI D [\ IIIL KiNGDttM
1 liih lai 1 1 bi HutlOii mid muiu r t vai u tx ( tin i >hnir of tho

liiii)hiH xrt »t lui^tli iinddL)tliif iiiieisc gii^at width and
sill t til i t I in lon^met lus *11111 wugiiv when ut mu
tuiitx il m l( tr 17 Ihs Ah Ii iidy and prolifie is the 1 1 innion
1 wild iiibbit from 0111 t > txio inonths nhl Ur pi r pair
(iniU anllimah) lime to feiii iiu nths lH<f h eoto Lundou
11 Hull til in win n tluy me trniiHiiiitiLil with Babtytoatiy
] nit ot tin limit I KiU|i dom A fi w tine Un (ding D i s at 214
I n h

Ai ply to Mr Ioiin Dam Market plat 1 On at 5 aim. nth

P'HUIJS 1>III,5,ERVE1) B\ COOPER’S PATENT
I AIM ARAII S havo bom piovtd to ktip in ti sound end

pirket state for family use for liv< >uiiis fliiB
piKesB is will suited foi the preseivati n of
Tim npphs Malllruit Mtruwbdriis MiiDirrl s
At r» tninliig and com cutrating all then ©viel
lent and ppiuliai Uav »nr Ihe Htr iw lx ri ir >( no
w ell idapte d t > )x. use d wlUi e uuni nt all seasons
id tho >eni SauipU liaminrs ufthofruithgim
relly prescivcd loi faiiiUx ime a inachin coik
screw with the i\h k puiticnlai* of tin latinl
piiccss nnd testnn >nlalB will 1*. dclixm I at
any pait of I ondon foi LI N sTI 11 1 INf.S,

hx in Older ndrlii SHI d to tl Tatiiitoc Iamib ( nj>n 7 the
Mppu ]>aitifst Jolinstieil (lukenwGll I midnu

rile L uteiit Appiiatus uiilAcsseU in on sale at the Maim
1 utnx as aboxe

~|>l--NTALLVBofANlcAL DllMNG P VPER -
ThU Tapei 1% piepan d exprossK for the pui|osi of dr>

ing sprclniens ufplants and is lonsideMid hx all llotunists who
1 ixeused It to be fni supciior to exuxtliing ) rceiously im
ll.xd It IN iceoinmnnled b> Sir M I Hookii Dr Imelloy
Dr Halfour Mi Dubingli.n and otln r t minent botanikts

ilio fnlli xving nru the m/i b in wluch it is sold

It by JOlnelivs •• I64 pei Ream
IK by 11 ,

IBs „
30 by 12 „ 214

20 by D „ 2K4

Bold by the Matinfartin. is M mid T Dkntaii Halstead,
1 SKOx

,
K Nfwman * Dixunshiru atieiet, RIsImpEgatc,

London, R 1 Mian nit North Bi Andrew streit 1 illn

burgh, G Davfx Bn 1 1 strict, Bristol, 11 WiirTViss
Market stieit. Mime hostel 7 W IClts, Plymouth

ORITI^H AND FOREIGN SHEET GLABS. for
^ Hurtle ultuial inn poses, &( , may Ik had ut Iiai"

BroiilLx's 815 (ixrordstnet loiidon ret the luHovnng i« hired

J
noee —In ui ate s oontaiiil ig about 2i 0 fe e t ol e oar'> U < r at

U iKrfiH>t,or 'ith qualltx. 6(/ pot foot ditto iHiu iiirsei,

6|d pel toot, ditto ditto 4thqual**’y tfd oer f fot Dr <id to

any eise not exeoc(Uug40 iteliib h iig by lOiudies wide, at

ill iiri foot extra
. ^

Al«j Mlcurttopual GluiiS, Freiuh Shaelis J* a*. iJil Crown
Window Glass

A eliscount 1 j tb© Trade



•pOHElGN AND BlUTlSll ISBlMEr
Jr CltA^S. fw llortlLHiUiirikl immoral ^rnBHai^ id ^9
had in Iiotmih oh from to ;‘i;w,.|nT'ftioL

rautikM. IV* fi./. p.‘r lio/i’u. I»r<.puj?atinfr sind nil uiuds -nf

nortlrullMi'.tl At., of thf

IxsM ilc-oT»|.tion, rit lowiHt pnct‘8, ut F. 2H, CaviHo*

Btrcrt Ka^r, uxfonJ-stn-t r.

-^.Z'
I’lii' RottOji' ‘inly.

I70RKIGN A«i» BKtJTlSH BllEF/l'^rcaoWN
.1. (jr«Af=ts fur Ilott)ous6(iy tifti'iltp nm1 ntlior pUrji tHW,-

>

n.<Ui(iAS IiiiViti^ rwiuocd fhi> prii'oii for MniiU crown
Hqkk.'nvs. hivitoHuconipariiun of Uu- prcaciit qiioUitioiib wiili hlft

former h.)t« ; per pros a. per pro--**. ]i'rgrot>

'!¥' '
’

TH E, OAR DBINJIIIS* CHRONICLE. [JUNB 27,

0t. Abvft
H i»y <;

18«.

14ff.

0%7
10 liv K

f. In. iiy 4

7 it* hy*.i
R. (J will in fumiv n'ceivt* wocUlv ronalffnirn nla of STOC'I'
FOUEI<;N SlIKKT CLASS, itf whiidi Le {Mirpn-o'M Ui'tpiitp

finrh u Ht(wk as will eittiblc liijn to owocuU- all onlers a^ iii

rccol\<*rt.

HBK, rrCUHREH,* OR Aril OLA^SrN,
of every dftnurliitioni rltoupur thnn at unv otln»r lious-.. - T'or

Nuw Lkta, apply to li. C<v.a.h. Olub.H, LuatH. nn<A inlowr W.ifL-i,

4ftk Lei(-o(*t*'r-Hqiiar<r, l.fiinloii.

A V8I
AWor

OLARS rou I’Ois.SLIlVATOKJKS.
KY PELLArr (*n., Ealcon Gla*:s

1Vork«, HoIlaniLMti'crL III'!' Nfu.ii'H arc ro-nKircd to suuiiIn

ri' AND(in qaantiticR not U-^n tl'-ni I dm f
CROWN OI.AHM OK lo: <T
A’»it /*riim .

Any Kiie under 40 iiih, lijii:^.

l;'. OK. weipht j'nT foot
10 oas. ,,

*Ji OK. ,,

SI) LET
k^l ALI'IV, at the following

Djiiaiv IViot.

4<f.

. by *• *«» ’
, f*-'^

11

\}/f. lo ft./. perSfujnrew up lo IMljji

aquMn* I'wjI.

jN.ll.-- Tlio 10 07 , ii tuH .<tiviiplh for Orccnlion»!C3.

1
.>H()PA(;AT1NG GI.AS.SES, WhitP, U. perlh., or

from 1'.? iW. to l/lrt. fw>p dor.an. lU'COMHKtl CLAfll*KH,
fi'Oin Ml/, to t'Mcli. (IllAl'E HtlAOL-S, with hDl'*i. I<. 9«/. to
*Jt, M each, VISH HflWLS, frumls 0*/. I'.tch. Aratr^ Rfl-
LATT it I'o

,
rhlcun CilHHH Wcirhi*, Uollstid-Rtvect, ttlnrl.frl.'irh.

JIUITLSH AND KOIIMUJN SIILLT ANH HOlU'l-
^

OllLTL’ilAL CLVSS.

Phillips an« welch luivo f'» nunounoe to tlie

NolaIit>' ami (I entry, that tiny In*#* Juat «-nni’Iu«lcd nr-
rnnaciiioiitK with ,r. WKi'.rn, jnn., anil Co., fin* the

f
uivliiiMi of the huaincH** lately carilcil on l\\ them, at 12,

'iinluh s'treet, amt he^ to call HUi^tiDn to their cxircioely K>W
prices for llortlculniral OImvih of cA«i*y descHjttiim.

iMirmm or rioinirri.n iiaj. class:
Xiif ithot'f' 411 »u. /on.tr Mv uuiiths fi 'hii S to lU in.

fl^^WUtKSTSTSU.

0 ' M
j

1 J f

r

OUnniDGE AND TTEALY having boated a con-
* ' Bidcrablo number of I’ltn atnl other ITorileuItnrHl Stnir-
lures, fur the cultivation of Phtca, Melinia, Curnmbera, nml
other tniptctil plputi, puiilcularly upon thi* plan recommondrd
ill Mr. MiLtb’a recent work oil the Culture of Pineii and Cu-

j
cninberi, many of Avliicb ure working; at the prenont time,

t

>ro\u b<<>uuil n doubt that every kind of Htrueiurc may
K. heated by IlituBThfili luid Hkali’h peculiar Tank Apuaratun,
iMth the Hhaolutc cexlaluty df produclni; tiui dcairen rcRuU.
'I'lteir Appandua may ba seen at work at the followInK placet

:

• Uorticnitiital Gardeim, Cbiawick ; Iloyal liutanic Gardena,
Kew

; }hirom»u< ItathaA'lilld’s Gardciifi, Gunnertbury: Mr.
(jltndiiininnj, ChlawlcH NiirKcry; Mcaara. liciideraon. Tine-
n]>])l<i-pluec

; am In mure than one hundred utlicr placet. ~

L.'.i), ricet-Htreat, ticmdon.

No, LI llntisli ur F'livigii ^^not
L! ox. to the fi)uL . . . . 4(1. per fo<

10 10
ft . . • • r*d.

,

,

*« 21

20 90 n
M

.. ..ILL ,,

02 av • • p • Iff. II

SMALL SQUARES.
Piiolrd in 100 ft'H Hu/ jMt itcnlur <u thkkuctn,

lliulur 6 In by S tn per foot.

' ::.S ;;

FOR GTiAZlNO,
J'lhick Cement, aa uMolat Otuittworth, 243. ]iur rwt.
llcid LiniMied OliJ J'uUy I0«. ,,

TFIhi/eie iiCOff. .Sukier, ike, d e.

HorticMltural GJaaiiif JBieeutud in niiy piu't of the United
Kingdom.
The tnJeetlon of Patent 'Plate, Sheet, and flatted Crown Gini*

for PletiircN, »ti!., partleiilarly attcndinl f.o. -J2, Paiifon-Htroot,
irayniarket.

GLASS LAlUy PANS.

If'DWARDS A PKIiL, Forsion Aofnts anti Im-
^ roRTVifi ur Glasn, am* Ulamn Milk 1*an«, iuive re.

oulveil tt lurjje Kupply of I’AN.S from IM to Tl niehun in

diameter. Tliey are inaiJu ul frront ntreuffth, and are very coni
nml virttiily. Cold ivutur cluaiui theiu quite aa well aa hot, and
witliout trouble.

EDWAittoi A himi hIho a loriye atuck of UnipiqtatinR
Ch|ii«ioi of tlu*. niuat approved iorni.

The very hunt Gla**M tiir llertieulluruJ and other jmrpin-c*,
very alroiu? and free Jroio fp*‘el<f>,

L'l, SimihaTiipton-ati'evt, Strand.

rmiKiGV SHEET glass, ac.

Cl .1 AllVlS hnviiif]( iiiat iniiinrted a liir;?i‘ qu.mitily
'• of ForelKn .Sheet nW«. of the STOI TEST KI.NH, in

KUh'Utiiu e IT;, IB, and 17 oyneev to the foot miperfleial, ran uli'i.i

the Name at the uwpt'm'fdeuied Inn pnei of -I*/ p< v I'lta. in the
enm,. a« iiniuirted, .my Hi/ein r.t<irk

; a l» «.3 pnee lltnii lie hii-

IVor WATER APPARATUS.— The attention of

Arehitertb, Huildera, and uthera, in re«pcctfiilly mqueated
to UrKJAMiN f'uuLEii'a auperiur method of llcutiiif; CliureheK
and CluipelB, Stuir-caaes. Conacrvatorleb, Forcing: and
OreeiihouHCH. MatiufactoriuK and Wiirohonsra, Kihia, IIoihiih

for Drying Timher, «te.. and every variety of purpoan for wldeh
artliieiui heat ib required. Within the laBt 20 yearn some
huiidroda of bulldinf^a have been lieatcd upon Uiib pliiii, iitid

the parties for whom they were executed are cuuKiiiutlr cji.

preAsiuf* their Hatinfuetlon, nlao their williu|^neiiB to voueii fur

Clieir elucienoy. An improved wrouf^htdron bnller, w-hicli re.

quiruB no brkliworU, may lie aoen in action uuon the iiremideR.

Ujsnjamin Fuwtaa, b;i, DorseLntruei, FlveUstrcct.

Hot-water at-paratus for heating
lUmTIOULTt'llALIUULmNGS.llWKX.lifNO-OOUSES,

OnUROllES, iiud M ANUPACTllJifES, upon improved wrlnci-
ploB, and at very tnodar.de ehardcu, er«e6»d by UANIHL and
EHWAUP liAlLKr,272, HOLRORN.

1). and IL lUiLnr htaviiiffdoTotodmuch tirnetothe enuntdarar
lion of Hint fnibjt'ct, and had mnrh experience in the erection of
npparntuR tor I be nbove-meiiGoiied purpuhCH, have, hy improve-
ments sufTK^^ated in their piacticc, rendered their mode of
hoiiMiig not only very ctlicintit, but very «itiiplc. and have iioin-

hirii'd darabiJitx in the apparuiuH with eciiiioiiiy In thechur((e.
Tlii\t luivc ei*(icteil apparatufi in Etif^Lind, Seuthiiid, and Ireland,
lor nmiiy iioldeuioii and f*eiitleineu, and have Iiad tho honour
til be otnployod h.v tho Jlortioultural Society of Londoii, in
cM'i'utiji/; tlio W'urk!i of tlicir Hplciidld Cunservatory iirectcd nt
ChiRwick.

T), and E. Raii.t.v ako oonBtruel In metal nil dencripl.iona of
irurticultot'al Ifnitilinps luid SiiMici, and Invite Noblemen,
Geatteinra, and tin* Publir, to the limtNH'tion of their various
.3t’awiii}*s mid nuKk-lH. :il 272. Tloniem, where they have the
o]ip<irtimlty of exhibitlu"-, anionffi.t other metal works, an ex-
triMOf]* eoinplMe aud rotMenieut kttclu'n apparatus, ur ranfirc,
iiihipted for the contiiuieil supply ol hot w'atcr, and iiii ni ruiqre'
nicnt ot tiic oven more complete than lut.s hitherto been bruujlit
before the public,

IL and IL JiAir.ry were mo lir«l to Introduce inotnllic cur-
viliiiour hiiiives I" lici '.h’lih'ii i>!tM, .uid etm refer to the Con-
st!'* atm v attaclii'd to the Puiilheoit .is one of their works,
bi- .id***; rnaiiv other*- in tluB eoiiiitry, and on th« Continent.

H. and K. JiAiLtt have itiv]iiired o quantity of Uie Galvanic
PInul I'rotoctgrs, whah are now icady for Immediate delivery

;

.. ,
they bi'^; to iutroduec to piddle not]''!* u uww Trough Rijic, lor

hitherto received ir«Mu LinP' pMrrhiiser* for Hii- ihliiucstquulili,
1
Hrehidaccou^ or otlicr IIoii.sch where vapour is coiiatautly, or

vix., 1ft minenp in tLc ifnrf, at bis old established Wjniujw Gi.a.'s
j

at iiitervalii roquired, and whodi mjy be bmdii at their Alunu-
VPAiit.iim .It. VH. Hn*at Cnsllu-streat, u firw doors fniin Rwfr.>nt- 1 faetory.
street. til.ARS PANTILJ5S equally low lii priee, Eriirlish

Jdaiiufl'Ctuml Glass of every de»ei’iption, on the low cut tcrirn*,

tor rtMida' mone> only.

SMITH AND~c'a
I

-A ‘iiit

EST,\WU«Hri» NINE TLARR

^TE^HENSON and CO., 61, Grncfschurtili.atrout,O London, ond 17. Ni-w lark-street, Southwark, Inventors
and Munufaeturerfl of the Improved CONICAL and HOUliLH
CYLINDRICAL lUHLERji;, rev|.retfiiny soUeit the uttcmlion of

I
seieutihir HortlftultuihiH to their much approved method of

I appl,yiiqv tho Tank nyatem to UlnerieB, PmppgatlnK Uuusas,
A'e..’hy which AtriioMiherie lieat ns woU as berttOTn heat is sc-

I
cured to any renuirod t.«grco without the aid of pipes or flues.

I
S. Co. have alsn to vtuU- that at the rsquust of numerous

' fi ieiulH they nrc now u .vKuig their ituilors of Iron, as well as

i
<7oppcr. by which lUo 'ost i-. redueiHl. Those ikdlerSi which

,

are now bo woll known, si'.ircely require tlescHpiiou. but to

;
fhiiM* who have not seen them lit opcr.'itlon, prubpcctuses will

!
he forwarilci), as well Ui. rotVrence of the highest, authority 1 or

; they may be seen ntmost of Uie Noluljiy’b seut» and principal
Nursprlep throug-hout the kingdom.

I H. and Co, bog'te ihfcp’m the tnule that nt their Manufactory
.

Ill Now rarU.stcifliVtf FVery aftlolr required for tli«a ronstruotion'i
; ol 1foi’tiruKur«rBiiiUU«gs, welt ns fur lieatiug Uiem, nuiy be
iibialiMid upon tha most udruntagnouM terras.

Conservaturtoib of Iron or Wmat. rtvetod upon the moat
ornamental dosigOf. Ralconiro, Palisading, Flvid and Gardan
F eiicofi, Wire Wdl^, *0. Ac.

HORTrn^LTUPvVL HOT. WATER
Apr.ARATr.s, Aftiv Gr:^ ,*ual u.viden rLiuiTURi:

t

MANrrACVUKER't; I

GI.BRR rLAUK, lAPlM. KlNtr.*; l•AtrAl>ri, KING'S!
liOAIL <='ILF12E\, L(LVt>t»jf.

(

Foo^m'aihs, Tasics, FifirttFi-. Ao iVr.. IN aass**’
j

OONTCAL Tlitf'*!' i xiv-ivnt RuiiprB, in !

ventc'l by ,T'ii?N Uoi.wH LVq
. dit inad** of v-in'ioi ‘.’.''‘s

by Jium ,'4iiKWfcN. JncimoUK' »'»
*^

1 ' oniiiikB. Thi-v .ire :ipp:* -i.

ble to .dl kinds of Ajiparhtus, iitid mi'c »n o-te ai Mrisi * . I <»il.

iligt-s', H.u'Uiiey*, Mesbrs. '.'h jmH'-'

‘

k, N'.'unI'mII ;

RollhM.u'.*, roollu) Mr. Ui'iCi v'i.. fMMo.iiiifh
. ^(r. IL-ii(Lmai!1i'*i

l*ini‘-appK'.|il i.'o
,
Mild ill tin iloi .‘leiiHiwo: *'oeiet>\- G.iulen-'i. * Wa.-ebom'i’p,

ONPKRUV;^ AND BOLIVIAN GUANO
1 SALK, »Y THC ONLY IMPORT EKB.

ANTONY GlRRfl and 8Gh9, LONDON ;

Wiii.JoaBMB MYKitfl AMD GO., LIVJSUPOOL

:

And by Oudr Affonts.
i;ni.u.s. hrigHT. abd go., litirpoot. and Bristol

;

COTKWtWW POWELU Airn PRYOR. LONDON.
Til protect tlfitraiwlv«« ngalnst the tq.|uHouA cmisaipionceB of

uslnjj inferior atid^ Avuritius guam, piircha-sers ape reemn-

» w OSP***
«tt«ition it tin AgrimteniU »t AIimX momentous oriaU, is requested to the great tinportanre ot

LIQUID MANUItlii and the ease wltli wbioh It may be ai>pro-
priated by the uoe ^FQWLER'H PUMPS, made oxpressiy fnr“

-luiwoae, atthilPiKMi^lde or flxed ; Garden, Ship, nnd linrgn
ipa; al|p«bo«kAM^lsttte|l|, B^wqos, Sogp Hollers, and

Twinefs, fir hotj|ld gDld^OMr. PuniiM kfit for hlrb, fur
lSAVftlo#aiid b^ot Watw', for
l%ttovlD#». Awd frerjitM\mym W*l? DuriMisch.
The Trade supplied on ftlSvafltageous turhiN, by lU-NJAiatN

Fowx.sa, Engineer, Ac., Oa^Dortet-sirQot.Floci-struet, London.

7''HE URATE OF THE LONDON MANUREX COMPANY, Four Qiiliicas per Tun. The exporienco of
tho liirtt five years lins Ailly cstublifllied tho above an one of the
best of all the ilgbt mamircR for tho pfodurtion of Tiirhins, for
which nrop it i« particularly adapted, eeidotu failing in tbn
driust sciiHon to secure a good plant, nvd to pnuluco a great
weight per acre. Availing IhcmsolvcM of the many improve-
ments in the (•cieiieio of artificial manures, tlie Otmipany mo
manufacturp the Urato, that the food requisite for a rotation
of cropM is fully ninintnhied, therefore particH UFing the Uratf
for Turnips w-ljl flud their sueroodiiig crops ol Harley and
seeds malerlnlly improved. Full iiartiruliirs, witJi tc.^timoninls,

forwarded on applicatiou. No. 4U. New Dridgo-RD'eet, Dluck-
flrlurs. Eowiao Prusaa. hU*crctar.T.

TURNIP BKARON.

C
^UANO, Peruvian, (iniported by GIBBS & CO.,)
X iitul African, iVoro lohaboo and flaldanlm Hay

; Super-
nhoBpiintc of J.tme (sou "Royal Ag. Hoc. Journal.’' Vol. vi,,

Part 2) ; Hone l)imt, Kulphurie Acid, ntid CIurke'i> de.slccntod
Compost: all Buitahle for the Turnip Crop. Al.so Niimtosof
floda uml I’otnsh, and all oilier Manures of known viiiuo, ou
saioby Maiia Fotitkmuill, 40, l^qier ThnnicH-strcct, London.
Agent »Uu fur DtNOLE’H IIAND DIHHLE. RuUnblo for

overy description of sued.

TMIE LONDON MANURE COMPANY bog to
oiler Genuine PERUVIAN GUANO, dtiHvored dimt from

the Importers' bonded wurohouiies :->•

Nitrate of Soda.
Knlphate of Ammonia,
SuperphoBpbiito of Lime,
Gypsum,

Fine Hone Plawdust,
Bulphuric Acid,
Huiphate of Hodit,
Petre Halt,

And every article of Artiflolal Manure in the inoftt genuine
stnle.-'No. 40, New Bridge-atreet, BlackfriurN.

EnwAan Poassa, Hccndary.

DBAININQ TILE MACHINES*

A I N S L I E » 8 PATENT IMPRt>VEMENT
for Maximg and DaTivo Draining Tilen.

The PaocEBS comhlfies Effect with Econumv. r.Lntlenien
having works In oixtratlon, or who are about to evi«ei rlioin,

will find the above worthy their attention.
For partleulurs apply to Mr. John Paton, at the olfiee for

tlio ealc of Ainklix's Patent Hriok and Tile M-uhitie, 1!> :a,

Piccadilly, whore they innv'bc Been at work
;

hIr*! nt the Voly-
U'chnic lu;itltution, and attlic Works, Alpertoii, Miiidlescx.

QRNAMENTAL TILES for Floors, Walb. &c , of
* GreeatmUBea. Conservatories, Gerdun Terr.iceK

; F.ncauRtic,
Venetian, Ab., in EVERY VARIETY. May he Rifu at Mi'HsrK.

Pabeeu and Wyatt’s, Surrey.atreet, HhickiW n"'. Lotnhiii.

Agents to MoBsrs. MENTON d: CO., the PafentecH, 01 ' Stoke.
upon-Trent. Also Patentees of the PORCELAIN HUTTONS,
cheaper and more durable thnn Mntbcr-o’-Pimri, &q.

PATENT VULCANIZED FLEXIBLE INDIA-
RUBBER ROSE-PIPE and TUBING, for GnnUiuiR,

Brewers, RaJlw'ay Cuiupunies. Vku IHiigincH, 0a< FittcrH,

Plumbers, and fur Agricultural uud all other puriiu'-re ivhero a
purtkcitly ^xibie strung Pipe is required. Hole .^Lmulhcturer,

J, L. HANCOCK. Ooswull..niewi*, GoswoH nud. Luitdun.

ECONOMICAL, EFFECTUAL, AND DURABLE
HOOFING.

BY HER MAJEftTY’S ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

riKOGGON'S PATENT ASPIFALTE ROOFING
V-'' PELT, wltlf w'hich the Committee Unoiufl of tho liouMos

of Parliament are entirely covered. The iiIiotc Miiterial lina

httiMi used und higidy approved by tho Nobility, Gentry, iind

Agrioulturlsts goneratly. and Palronised )>y many Mnmhers of
tha .Royal AfTleulUiral Socletnm of England, Scntlami., uud
Irelaiul, and% Heir Mitdesty't Oflicie of Woods and Forests,
Charles Harry, Ksq., R.A.. A«. die. : bas been used for Several
years nt the Royal Ilorticulturiil flocioty^H QardeiiH, Chiswick ;

the Swiss Gardens, Sliureliutn, Sussex
;
on tho iMtke of Huc-

dlourh'a, and the Marquis of AngWHcy’s I*roperty, dsc. /be. and
(under Hiatei'lbo Royal AgrLciilluval Hoclcty's ITouho, Ilanovor-
aquare; ita bdvantageH nre-Cni-;APNl5ftH, LIGHTNESS,
DURAlULlTY. and ECONOMY. Hefttg a Non Conductor, it

iiaa been, proved an efllclent " Proteotive Material" to PlantH.

PRICE, ONE PENNY PER SQUARE FOOT.
Samples and Teitlmutiials sent by Post cm apultcatlon,

Thomas Jonx Csogoox.
8, Lawrence Fountney-hlll, Cannon-street, Lond«^n.

TO OWNERS AND OCCUPIERS OF ESTATES.

lA/lLLlAM BULLOCK WEBSTER, of UnunaJown,
» V near Southampton* Druinln,v F.nglneor to Dor Majosty,

Ht fKluirne, Islo of WU^t ;
the invenior of a Patent Tile

mill Pipe kfachine (npiiticable lo making Bricks) : also a new
Miii-hiiie fur taking roots and stones out of chiy. both which aro
to be F.een nt the Royal Polyteohnie InsUtutiun, Uegonkstreet,—
ofl'ers hlg nasistanre ns a thorough prActJual man to Landlordsmended to njiply only t« Doulera ofentuhlifih'Ml chanirtor. or to

tl'e iibovo-nnmed Iirtporiurs. who will ‘.upply the artieie in any
! who imiy rM(i]ira htlonnation oii aiiy subject oounected with

q*i»n*it.Y. at their ^ted pru'f-s, dcRvermg it from the (ini>ort
j

the DrnitiHgti of their K-'.tatot. P.S.—Land drauii'd at n fixed
""

{ sum per acre, including over^ expt-ni-c.
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XX PARCirDISKT of th6 HORTtOtrLTTJRAL SOOmrT.hnr
'lEindty'cllrMited tho gvoandn of Chinmilek-tfoam fo bo o|miivi1 fbr

ttio roeofttou of tho tisltorfi to tho Sooioty'ii gardon «t tho next
oxhlbltioii on tlio 11th July.—Tlokbta are latued to the orderi

Of 7ello«\!} of the Boefety ONLY at thlt otnoe, prlooAs.. or at

the garden tn the afternoon of the llth Jirijr, at 7i». (W. each,

but then alao omy to oaOKM oioinni tft xnuLova op tiik

aooiETY.—N.R. No tlcketn will be iaaued in Kegent-etrect on
ilie day of exhibition.—21 » UegenUatreot.

T^^OYAL BOTANIC SOCljETY, RKGENT»S.PARK

.

X\ -The LAST EXHIBITION this leaeon of PLANTS,
YLOIVEllS, und FllLIT, in the Gardena of thU Hoolety, will

take place on WxnwxanAc next, the lat of Jolt. In the eourao

of tho day tho Throe Military Jlanda will join and perfortn the

folTowitif? Overturoa—“FRA DIAVOLO," by Attber; “BG-
MONT,” by Beethoven

;
“ ZAMPA,” by Herold.

HubaurUma to the Seoiety are admitted free.

Viaitora arc admitted by Ticketa to be obtained at tbo

Cardona only by ordera ft*om Subacrlbera
;
price, until the day,

fie. each, or on the day of Exhibition 7«. Od.

Giitea to open at 2 o'clock. Coiriagea to flail lnti> the lino in

tho rood from Pnrk-aquare, over tho bridge facing York-gate,

to act down at tbo Front Gate, or at the Now Gat© at the north

aide of the rlrrle, and to take up at the aame. Vurtlee on foot

may enter conveniently at the Gate facing the road ikoBi

Cheater-terrace. J. De C. Sowxasv. Becretiuy.

f^lS GRAliE'lhiniyKE H PCTOHgm&E,
I

in die aerme way as lakt huou, though, tu yot, not

Such bcin^jf the cage, if anything: can ho dene

there id not a moineiitto loso. Tho tops are a? yet

to all appearance hi healthy vogetatiun, with the

exception of that of tlie very early varietioa, winch

arc of course approaching their natural period of

decay. But the main crops ought to grow for

many weeks, if they had only roots to support them ;

they are young enough to make fresh roots aliovc

tile present uaciess lyndorgrotmd portion, if a vni mi

BARTHINO or IS IMMEOtATELT COMMENtEP. Wllttl

may he the result of such a proceeding no oue cun

now tell ; but the time Wfti;Mhcn the rotato-plant

endured earlhing tip to any extent during the whole

Buinincr, und continued makings successions of IVcsli

roots and tuberrs with which Mfs a yard wide were

filled, as was observed la the course of Home (>x]>eri

nients made in the garden of the Hurt. Society.

We would, therefore, ouritcstly udvii-o that tho

crop bo examined, and that wherever the stoni i.s

found affected under ground, the operation of

earthing-up be inimedtfitely put in practice. Be-
cause this, and this alone, apjw'urs to offer u chance

of saving iiitny erop.s. Not ihfit we pretend to say

BEOK’S seedling PELARGONlUm — A
deHi'riptive Cutalogu© of these, with dlreettons for their

cultivation, blnotuiug, Ac., will be ready by July llth, in

oxchaugo mr 8 postage stamps.
Wurtoii Cottage, luewortli, June 30.

Chfotticle.

circumstances under which each particular wind adJ
upon U8.

To an observer at

tho point N, for in*

stance, the air is mov-
ing from w^est to east;

it 18 theraibre cidled

by him a weet wind,
ami M it has rotated

altogrMhcr in lati-

tude south of the oh-
sorvor, it is of course
relatively warm.
To HU observer at

the point. S, all the
eunditious are re-

versed ; his portion of tho wliirl strikes him from
the eiisi ; it has previously iiaverscd a region
wholly to tho north of him. whore its superHuous
water had been condensed; its appetite tor moisture

is revived by the higher tomperaturo of the latitude

at which it haa now arrived; and at S it is clearly

a flrff cast wind, though forming pari of ihc viiry

same revolving cnrrenl, which impinging in a saiu-

ralf‘d state on tho olwervcr ut N, had been called by
that it will certainly be a successful operation ; hut

|
ifun u yuoist ire»i wind.

it ran do no harm, and moj perchance do mucli
I in like manner an observer at W would call tho

SATUIiDAY, JUNE 27, 1846.

MKETINOS rOR THR TWO POUiOWlMO WEBKt.
WmwiniMf, July i—Rovnl Itotwnio 0«k4«n« . i r.K.
TifBtuAv. 7'>Hiir(l«mUaM) .... 9 ».m .
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COUNTRY SHOW.
Wbomiiwat, JuW_^ GtAvenHoftlcullarsl.

WiiRTHKH view’od as possibly aft'octlng the yet
obscure question of the Potato Disease, or iiiorcly

as the result of a idiysiological experiment, the

knowledge of whlcii may prove useful, the following

will doubtless he considered interc.sting.

Mr. Knight states, ** Hurt. Transactions,** v, 4,

p. 448, that “ it haa been contended there is much
w'ostc ill planting large sots ; because tho old tuber
is oflcii round to have lost littio in weight, when an
early crop is taken up in an immature state ; and it

has thence been inferred that a very small part only
oftho matter pf tho old tubers enters into the com-
position of the new. But I believe a false infer-

ence has in this case boon drawn, and that under
ordinary circumstances a very large portion of tho
fiolublo matter of the old tubers is employed in the
formation of the new' ; for Ihave proved by experi-

ments purpcisoly mado, that the vital union and
community of circulating fluid betiveen tho old

tuber and tho plant which has sprung from it is not

so soon dis.solved. Some T*c)laloes of rather large

size und early habit were placed in such situations

that tiie (ibrous roots only of tbo plants enterod iuto,

or were in contact with, tho soil. Thus circum-
stanced, an abundant blossom ai>peurcd, and seeds
would have been produced in tho manner 1 have
described in tiie ** Horticultural Transactions,” v. 1,

p. 08 ; but both the blossoms and the runner.<i,

which would have formed young tubers, were alike

removed. TJic old tubers, tliough fully exposed to

the sun and air, slill retained Hfo, and were obviously
supplied with nioisturo by the stems which hud
sprung from them; and the result was ultimately
just what I had anticipated. The plants, after many
friistraiod olforts to produce blossoms and tubers
upon overy part of their branches, at last threw
their sap back aiio ilie old tubers ; and a nnmer-
ouB crop of young tubers was suaMnded from the
buds or eyes of the old. This aid not occur till

autumn ; and therefore the vital union must havo
subsisted through tho whole summer ; and I enter-
tain but very little doubt that such an union sub-
sists under ordinary circumstances, till almost the
wholo t>f the soluble and organizablo matter has
been absorbed by tlie new [plant],”

Twenty-five years have elapsed sinqp the above
was written by Mr. Knight ; and wo now witness
a lamentable change in the vegetation of the Potato
plant. The absorption of the decaying substance
of the old tuber goes on as formerly j but at the
same tipie a brown tinge, rescmblmg that of the
putrifying .set, is communicated to the under-ground
portion of the stem, whilst yot in connexion with
the set ; the bark decays, und, yi, consequence,
cannot receive tho returning sap from the foliage
to make a supply of roots ; for want of fresh nou-
rishment the stem and leaves become diseased, and
die prematurely.
During the late excessively hot dry weather,

eomo quarters planted with various kinds of Potatoes
grow rapidly

; and up to the present time, June 24,
the plants exhibit tho most healthy appearance
Imaginable. But on pulling up some stems the

S
art next the old set i» found decaying as above
escribed. Many are quite dead, and can be

good.x

Ifii these days of Wahmuig and Vbntit.attov, and

puriieularly in reference to exotic gardening, it may
ne nseliil to inquire into tho moansvmploytMl hy
Nature, with a view' lo the bettor iiniialiou of ber

efiects. For this purpose our rea^hvs arc- invited to

a meteorological speculation which is bolioved to be

new, if not true ; and which may, perchance, elicit

from our contributors something both -'ic'vv and true.

The iieculiar coldness of the entt wind is pretty

generally admitted. I'no poet Bou\s, indeed,

spe^aks of the “ wintry iveat,” though he to some
extent neutralises this by talking elsewhere of
“ biting Boreas” and the stormy worth.”

SirAKsi’EAun is equally heretical. King John ox-

claims

—

,
“ 1 ntreftt llift north.

To mak© hi« bleak 'ivinith Lins my i>urihetl lips

Anil roiiifort me v\ith cohl.”

Later poets, howover (unless these matters have
changed), do tho elements more justice. They
“lax not with unkiudnoss,” the north, but assail the

east. Sir Walitk Scott, in a letter to 8or7rHi:Y.

upbraids certain “abominable ca.sterly afternoons,’*

and MooiiE illustrates some tiieulngienl point thus :—“us in tho Paine quarter of the heavens arises tJio

sunbeam which gives life to the flower niid the

withering gale that blasts It,”

This pretty simile serves to liring home tho

subject to the pursuits of 11 orlieultiire
; and though

the fact doubtless i*«. as Mo'irp, states it, that tho

east is the wilhering wind,tbo Cd.sl wind does not per-

haps arlso precisely in tho same quarter as tho sun,

ami this leads to tbo view's about to be put forth.

The admitted coldnoss of the oaat wind is gene-
rally ascribed in this couiitry to its siip])osed pass,

age over the (/Ontineiits of Europe and Asia, and
to its consequent dryness ; I Hit this is uegrttived hy I

sugar ami w'ino ; oui me roots Itiemselves aro

the fuel- that the East is equally a cohf wind on the
j

only to be classed with Pignuts, Acorns, and Beech-

wind Hovth i and one at £ would call it north;

though they are similarly situated in reference to

tho latitude of the space in which the revolution

occurs
;
but one receives it immediately from tho

north and the other from the south

Tho extreme points of such a whirl arc those

which occur just after tho current has been most
rapidly changing its latitude, such us X where tho

wind IS
“ A- dripping »uutli-w©At

and Z, where it is

“a liDrth-eaRf.

Liooil noithar for man nor bcaRt.’’

A,

It appears from a paragraph which has been
going the round of ihc newspapers, that one John
DioiiY, a Norfolk peasant, has discovered some
WuM)EKri7L Burry in the hedgerows of his neigh-
bouthood, w hich “ will grow tho finest Potatoes m
quality that over were grown. Gnu qu«n of thoae
berries will produce «» nroeh aa one bashel of our
common Potato.*’ And the gentleman further re-

ports that although the said berries tnu.«t go through
“ some regular process in the emirso of tho wdnter,”

yet that “ it is attended with scarcely any trouble
and no expenro.”

Is it possible that people can be simple enough
to believe this story ? It would seem so, from IcUera
that hove reached us. Wo really cannot waste
time in speculating upon the true meaning of this

absuril announcement. The man has, jierhaps,

found out that the rootg ofwhat Ihc Norfolk people
call Lords and Jjadies (Arum mtirufnlum) arc
eatahlo

;
if so, wo lament the destitmion which has

led to such a diet, for it says little for the condition
of the jNorlolfc peasant. The starch of the Arum U
very good, no doubt, when properly mixed with
sugar and wine; but the roots themselves

, are quite dead, and can
twbied like a piece of dry roiHR They arc affected

|

heuiisphcro on a larger scale, will show the real

eastern shores of America and A ^stralia, w hither

it anives fresh from the surface of the Ocean,

The truth seems lo be. this ; that inasmuch as

there is a constant rurrent westward,,to some dis-

tance oniioth sides of the equator, the atmosphere

north and south of the^e currents must of ucressity

be thrown into i scries of whirls, just us a wide

pieeo of water, tlirough which runs a stream, bus

Its margins filled with circling eddies. On tliis

supposition the greater piirt of the vaiiablc winds

arc, in fact, whirlwinds, jucrisely similar in kind,

though inlerior in violeiico. to the tropical hurri-

canes, which ore now' nearly decided lo have this

character.

The dotted lines and arrows within <he aimoxod
circle, fig. 1, are hitended to explain this idea ;

und if

A . it ho granted
rSd* jjuch

whirls will

probably be
created w ith-

in and be-

3^oiid the

temperate
'zttnes by the

continuous

currents of
the tropics,

the second
figure, which
represents
one of these
whirls from
the northern

mast, wliicli might have suited Gurtu and Wamba,
hut are nut exactly what wo should recommend as
tho diet of the J 9th century,

THE INCENSE OR FRANKINCENSE OF
SCRIPTURE.

Thr word ‘•Lebonali*’ oceura in numerous places in tbo
Old TcBtsmont, in all of which it is translsted rncorise
or Frankincense in the authorised version. In the
Now Testament the word libanos is considered to indi-
cate tho »anie Ihin^, and is likewise traiislAtf'd Frankin-
cense. Miitthcw ii. 1 1 : »« and when they (*. e. the wise
men from the east) were come into the house, and when
they had opened their treasures, they presmted each
their gifts, gold and frankincense and myrrh.” Also»
in Revelations xviii. 13, incense is enumerated among
the articles of merchandise of the mystic Babylon. Iii

the Old Testament it is first mentioned in Exodus xxx.
34, and then in Levit. il. 1, 2,* 15* pi; V. 11 ; vi.

lA ;
xxiv. 1 : Numbers V. 15 J 1 Chroh. lx. 29 ; Nehem,

xiii, 5. In all of which It is montioned as onft of the

ingredi-nts of the ofiTerlngs directed to bo burnt upon
the altars. The other ingredients were fine flour, ears
of corn, Barley meal, with oil, and in some cases sweet
spices. In other places it is used in a iigurative
sense, as in Canticles iii. (Jt "Who is this that cometh
out of tho wilderness like pllUra of smoko, perfumed
with myrrh and frankinoense iv. f? : « I wiH get me
to tlio mountain of niyiTh, and to the hUl of froiikiii.

cense isaiah xliiS. 23 : " I havo not caused tliee to
servo an oflbriug, nor wearied thee with incense so,
also, Ixvi, 3. In other passages ive get a hint of tho
countries whence inooriso w'as obtained ; thus, Isaiah
lx. G : " The multitude of oamels shall cover thee, the
dromedai'ies of MicUan aud Ephnh ; all th^ from
Sheba shall come ; they shall bring gold and inceiiaa.”
So in Jerem* vi. 20. “To what purposaoemeth thew'to
me ineense from Shebiu^* From all tfieso passages, wo
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leftrn that it wan an article of distant commorea, that is

oMainod from Sheba, which was early known, was pro-
hablT of a resinous nature, and fragrant.

The name Ubonah is derived by Celsius, vol. i. p. 231,
from a wortl signifying white ; but it is vory similar to

the Arabic—ZnAaftt signifying milk : and in a secondary
aeose, a giimniy or resinous exudation from a tree, more
aspeoially fruiikineeiiae. The Arabic luban has been
stated by some authors to have been derived from the
Greek Libanos, whieh was itself said to be applied to
the above substance, because it was thought to be a pro-
duce of Mount Libanus. But this, it was never sup*
pmd to bo by any of the hotter iuformed of the anciontH.
There arc, bosidos, several other words in tho Arabic,
which have a similar meaning, and which it is more
probable were all originally derived from tho same root
as the llcbrew hbonah^ and the Arabic luhan^ which
arc appIitHl in both languages to tho same substance.
This the Greeks called tibants, and the flomaus Thus ;

it is now commonly called ulibannm. Several kinds of
resin, have, however, at different times been confounded
together under the names inceimo and frankincense,

as .well aa undt'r tho lutin name Thus,
Biosooridcs describes two kinds of olibanum ; first,

that wliich in produced in that part ot Arabia called

Thnrifera, and that winch is produced in India, bosiiles

everal coinmertdul varieticH depending on purity, form,
and sixe. TheojfliruHtiis noticos it in lib. ix. e. 4, and
Hippocrates under the namo of Klfiavunhv. Theophras-
tus dcNcribcH the tree yielding it as largo and like n
Bear tree. According to Diodorus Siculus, it is like

the Kgyptian Acacia, with Willow-liko leaves. But
from the contradictory doscriptioiia it is evident that
the ancients wero totally unacquainted with tho tree

yielding olibanum. Garcias ab Horto said the tree was
like a Kcatiscus, Thevet stated it to bo a Pine, and Lin-
nfouB conjectured that olibanum was the produce of a
Juniper, at one time of Juniperus tburifera, and at

another of J. lycia, the formei* growing in Spain, and
the latter in A frica and the south of France ; but
neither have been proved to yield any frankiiicease.
It is necessary, in the first instance, to determine the
country or couutricH whence Uiis incense was and is ob-
tained before we attempt t<» ascertain tho plant which
yields it, because travellers are so apt to mistake one
thing for another, that little reliance can be placed on
many of their statetnonts. Tho vrophets Isaiah and
Jeremiah both point to Sheba as the country yielding
frankincense. This has generally been Bupposed
to refor to Saba, on the coast of Arabia. The
aaoionts almost universally refor to ibis, aa may be
•eon in the nutuorous quotations by Celsius. Thus Thee-
phrastiiH nieiiiiona that part of Arabia which is about
oaba, Adrainita, and Citibmna

;
so also Strabo states,

tliat in the happy region of the SaUvans, both myrrh
and frankiiictinse (Ktfivwos) arc produced. Pliny re-

peats the same, and the poets refer to it salts esl ihutea
vitga Sabasis'^ lly some it was supposed to bo produced
on Mount Lebanon ; but Celsius quotes K. David
Kimchi, on Jorem. vi. 20, ** Anpnrlahatw thus e ierris

iongr (lisMtih quia non invcnicuainr in terra Israelis,*^

Dioscoridcs, however, states that hifioMos or olibanum
is produced both in Arabia and in India. Two kinds
are known in the present day, the African and tlic

Indian. The author of the Periplua mentions Ai/9av<is

expressly as procured with myrrh, at Malao, Masylori,
and Aroinata, which probably coiTcspond with the mo-
dcn» Tajoura, /eila, and Berbera, onj ilio east coast of
Africa. Arab writers, as Serapian and Avicenna, who
ovidonlly refer tt> the doncription of Dioscoridcs, state
that lohan is also called homdur. A Persian author
affinii'^ that it is produced on the coast of Vumen and
of Oman. Avicenna states that it conies t<» Merhat,
which is on the sea coast near Dafar. Niebuhr states

that tho plant la cultiv.ited at Kesbiii and Schahr,
which arc on tho same south coast of Arabia, but
that it was originally introduced from Abyssinia.
Forskal snys positively that it is produced by a species
of Atnyris, one of which, indeed, yields myrrh. Lieu-
tenant Wcllstcd, in his travels on the south coast of
Arabia, and in Oman, does not say that fiaukincnuse is

produced on that coast, but that lie was oever able to see

the tre-^ which produced it. There is iioUiing iii.pro-

bable in olibanum being produced along the 0 '>as<. of
Arnbia, but it has never yet been proved tbiit it. i8 so.

Many of tho exports of tho Arabian coast, both in

ancient and modern limes, arc first imjiorted from
Africa. This is tho case with the graab^r part, if not
tlu* aiiole of the myrrl) of commerce, aud probably also

with fratikiticeiiso. *Mr. Johnston, the author of Travels
in Southern Ahyssiilfa, has informed the autlior of thi.M

article thni iraukinccnBe, so calkd, is exported in large
quantiiii's from Borbera,oiithoSouinultio coast of Africa,

gud that it is bniught from tho intcruU'. So Dr. Maleoiin.

son writes, from Aden, that it U largoly imported into lhal

li'jrt, and also into other ports of tlio Arabian const,

whonco it is re-exported to Bombay. Another kind of

olibanum is no doubt produced in the interior of India,

and exported from Calcutta. It will bo shown in

anotkor article that tbe^e ax e produced by two species of

t m same genus of plants.

—

H.

ON THE OKGANIC COMPttONDS WIITCU CON-
STITUTE THE NUTUITIVE POllTlON.S OF
THE POTATO.

lly the Rev. Prerf'.

frtmi p. 4«r».)

FhjOM atarehm obtained from seeds. 1 Tiass to such as

called the Sago-Palm (Sagus Rumphii) of which
Fig. 3 affords you a representation. The character

of such trees is very different from that ofany whi^ we
ever see in our own climate. They grow only within the

tropics, or in warm countries eontiguouH to them. The
interior of their trunk is pulpy and pith-like, aud

Fig. D.

often contains aoLsbundanen of starch. In order to
procure this, the trunk is split into logs a few feet in

length, and tho soft interior is then extracted and
pounded, and thrown into water. The water is then
drained off from the pulpy mass, and the starch comes
away with it ; and upon being allowed to settle, is

afterwards prepared and purified by siiccossivo wash-
ings. The Siigo-iiieal, as it is called, aud of which 1

show you a specimeti, is the form in which this starcli

is procured, although it is not commonly imported to

England in this state. Tlie usual form in which tiiis starch
is tube met witli,ts the common article called Pearl Sago,
composed of little spherical grains

; a character given
it by passing the Sago-meal through a cullender, and
then drying it on hut plates. Potato starch is some-
times prepared in this form, and is then Rold by the
honest dt'alcr as Potato-Sago, and by the fraudulent
tradesman as true Sago.

Fig. 4.

There is another tribe of plants to wliicli tho genus
Cycas belongs, containing one or two speoies from
which it is stated that a coarse description of Sago is

flometiines procured. They have short thick stems,

crCwiH'd with a circle of large leaves, but are totally

unlike Palms in their bottiiiicul characters. The public

enjoy the opportunity of ^oeing these tropical plants

ill porfection at tho great national establishment at Kew,

stems which are either wholly or pertiallj subteiv
ranoan, and which abound lir etaroh. Some of thie

class of Sterne are so variously modified in form and
character as to require iqieeific names for designating
them. The tubers of the Potato, and of the Jerusalem
Artichoke, are only awoUen Portions of under-ground
stems whieh are thus modiflea to serve the important
purpose of becoming magazines of nutriment for the
future development of tlieir buds (or eyes as iliey are
usually called) into those stalks and branches whieh
rise above ground, and bear leaves and flowers. We
must not confound the true tuber (with its buds) with
certain tuberous roots (hat are merely swollen
expansions of some part or other of this latter

organ. These wc find in the Dalilia, Pioony, and in
certain of the Orchis tribe. Such tuberous roots
also serve ss magazines of nutriment, but tbey bear
no buds upon their surface, unless such are formed and
forced upon them by [M^culiar treatment. 'J'he noarish-
ment which is stored in tubers, tuberous roots, and the
otlicr forms assumed by subterraneous stems aud roots,
is very frequently starch ; though in some cases it is

gum or sugar, according to the peculiar plant, or even
according to the time of year in which we search for
it. Several species of the Indian Shot tribe, growing
in tropical eoimtries, arc capable of furiiishing a great
abundance of starch, which is stored up in their under-
ground stems. The starch imported under the name
of Arrow-root comes from plants of this tribe

;

esneoially from one which itself besVs this name
(Marauta arundinacen, fig. 4), because of its native
name Ara. Another of the same tribe fiirnislies the

Tons les A/oiV” of commerce, a starch whieh is con-
sidered to bo an equally excellent article as Arrow-
root, and which is sold much cheaper. I am not awaro
of any facts that have been suffioieully autlienticatcd by
competent authority, to prove that either of these
exotic starches arc more wholesome than common X*u-

tato starch, when this is properly prepared aud tho-
rougbly purified of all adventitious matters. I consider
tho l^otato-starch much more palatable than Arrows-
root, in the usual form in which the latter is prepared
for invalids. Starches must be boiled to make them
digestible, and then tliey all assume the form of a
homogeneous jelly-like paste. “But,'' says Jiaspail,
“ it is evident that pure starches beiug chemically ide n-
tieal in all plants, they must possess similar medical
properties, ft is mere quackery to direct a patient to
use any one of them rather than another, and to give a
proference to tho more costly exotic orticle over the
cheaper indigenous one ; consequently, we ought always
to prescribe Potato-starch in proference to Sago or
Arrow-root

; both of which are so readily imitated."
( 7 o be ooniiimed.)

Home Correspondence.
The Fruit and its Judges at Chiswick.-^l bog to

offer a few observations in reply to your correspondent
of last week, who signed himself “ A Fruit grower but
not an Exhibitor.^' 1 fully agree with him that the
exhibition of collections of fruit should be encouraged,
and 1 think it must be admitted by every impartial
person competent to form a correct opinion on the sub-
ject that they have fii!<|uently been rewarded at (.'hin-

wick with much higher pri/os than their real n rrit
wammlcd, and your correspondent himself asserts that
the judges, formerly acted too liberally towardH them.
When collections of fruit were first shown it was
thought advisable by the judges to give them umihuul
cucoura^enicnt, and T do not hesitate to confesb, that
with a view to stimulate the exhibitors, 1 have on many
occasions acquiesced in awards which J considered
higher than tho collections in strictness merited. The
evil coDBcquonccB of that course soon, however, began
to develop Uiemielves

;
unripe and second-rate fruit

was constantly sent by parties who not having a suffi-

cient variutv of good articles to form a collection, made
it up with those of inferior quality, and to so great an
extent was this abuse at len^h carried, that the Horti-
cultural Society thought it right to enact a new rule,
viz., that “ all tniit must be fully ripe and well coloured;
if, the contrail, it will be disqualified.” Notwiihstuiid-
ing this judicious regulation the unripe fruit continued
to make its appearance, and was of coui'sc pa st

d

over by the judges, who are bound to consider a colluc-

tiou OB a whole, aud have nut the power to sfparnto the
good portion of it from tho bad, and award a prize for
the good part alone. Much augry Icoling l ai ucca-
sionally been shown by the unsuccessful exhibiioiH wlio
disreg^ed the Society’s rule, and some good advice to

thorn has from time to time appeared in your Papor
;

but it has produced little effect, for it is no longer ago
tlian vour report of tho last May meeting when speak-
ing of their obstinacy in continuing to send fruit in an
unripe state, you observe, “ Wo trust that the judges
will not flinch from tlioir doty by passing by unripe
fruit, and that^lbe growers will learn in time to dis-

tinguish between vinegar and sugar.” 1 now come to
yonr corrospondenPs complaint that Mr. Ingram's col-

lection was not adequately rowardod, and in considering
tliis point it will be necessary to Issar in mind tliat in

addition to requiring all fruit to bo fully ripe and well
coloured, it ia expressly enjoined by the Society that
the judges sliall “ not make any award in casts where
the objects exhibited do not appear worthy of the
medal, otherwise a bad single exhibition might obaiu a
prize merely because there is no better exhibit ion of
tho same class to oppose it.” It is very easy to apply
the terms “beautiful,” “admirably grown,” “fit for a
queen,” Ac. Ac., to any fruit, no matter how inferior it
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vaa be ; bat all eaeh thingsrtnust be oouidered good or

liad by eomparieoni and their preeise eharaoler matt be
determiDed by the standard jivbereby they are Judged.

The high sounding terms of praise applied by voor cor*

respondent to produotions which were looked upon by
the judges unanimously as second rate, load me to sup-

pose that want of eaperienoe has oaused him to mistako

mediocrity for exeelfenoe ; and his extraordinary argu-

ment tliat variety of colour in a oolleetion, oven if

produced by the introduction ofan inferior article, ought

to oonstitute an additional claim to a prise, may exoito

a smile, but cannot require an answer. Gooseberry wine

is often pronounced superb by those who know not the

vinous flavour of champagne, and stowed call’s head is

perfectly satisfactory to the man who never tasted

turtle ;
so in like manner the collection of fruit in ques-

tion might have gained the flrst prise if we had not

been accustomed to see much better ; but the judges
felt bound, under the before-mentioned regulations, to

consider what were its real merits, and unauimously de-

cided that it did not eontain throe different kinds of

fruit of first'raie quality ; and eutertainiug that opinion

they would, if they had acted strictly up to their in-

structions, limve oouHidered it altogether disqtuilified,

but leaning as usual towards Uie exhibitor, they gave
him the best prise which they felt at liberty to award.
The Fines no doubt were very good, and your corre-

BDOudent asserts that if tlicy had been shown separately

they would have been entitled to a medal of the same
value os that which was awarded for the collection ; but
on that point he is in error, inasinuch as that was the
highest prixo which could be given for Fines alone, and
there wrere many hotter on the table, 1 agree with

him that the Mqseat Grapes were bettor ripened than
any others exhibited, hui they were not noarly so fine

in bunch or berry ; the Feaches and British Queen
i

Strawberries were nut so good as many others on the
table, wjiilu the NectarineH. Melons, Cherries, and Figs,

were decidedly of very inferior quality. The Fine
shown by Mr. Ingram separately was such as any per-
son would he glad to got in the months of March or
April, but by no means flrst-rate for the middle of June

;

the judges particularly noticed its extreiiio lightiiesa in

com])nrihon with its size. Experience for more than
."10 years has enabled me to become well acquainted with
the productions of most of the celebrated fruit growers
in the kingdom during that period, and it may, perliaps,

be satiHfnc ory if 1 explain what I moan (and wlint 1

believe is meant by the other judges) by fii'st rate
fruit ; 1 therefore beg to observe, that I do nut expect
to meet with such bunches of Grapes as those to which
your correKpondent alludes, viz

,

weighing 10 lbs.,

15 lbs., or even 8 lbs. each, but 1 think it is perfectly
fair and foasonablu to expect to And at the Arat meeting
in the kingdom such fruit as 1 tonnerly saw grown in a
general way by Baldwin, Dowdiiig, Andrew, Crawshsy,
and many others, and is at present produced by aueh
gardeners os Dreflit, Snow, ]*"leiiiiiig, Sponcor, and
though last not least, by Mr. Jiigraiu liimscdf on most
occasions, wboso eullcclioii, although it contained ample
variety, was no more to be coiiijiared in quality with
the one for which he obtained the Arst prize last year
than copper is comparable witli |^o1d

;
and that gentle-

j

innn hiiiisclf was aware of its denciutieies, and with liis

usual candour and good sense, did not hesitate to admit
'thoin, for after the prizes had been awarded and before
the names of tlie exhibitors were auiiouneed, J heard
him exelaim, **

J havir got a collection of fruit here, but
when J saw it this momiiig it did not please me.'’
S<»me Net'tarines exhibited by another party w<>re much
adiiiired by perHons who did not understand tlieni, they
w'ere large and of a most beautiful colour, and a casual
observer might have tliought them excellent, but they
wore so unripe that they were as hard as Apples.
Your corrospondent declares that the regulations of the
Society as they now stand are quite uuobjectioiiabh*,

and jet he blames the judges for carrying them out
; it

should, however, be homo in mind that his censure is

merely the ofiinion of an anonymous individual against
the deJihoratu consideration of a body appointed by a
Society whoso managing iiiombera are perfectly capable
of estimating the competency of the judges whom they
appoint, and who certainly would not request any one
to act ill that capacity iiulcss possessing a geuemlly
admitted iwputatioii for ability to perform the
duties eouAded to him. Your correspondent also
states that the decision of the judges as regards
Mr.

^

Ingram, was ** incomprehensible as well ns
unfair it is very likely that he cannot comprehend
it, but tliat is no fault of ours ; it is his own misfortune,
and it is no part of the duty of tho judges to find cora-
prebonsioii for iiialoontents

;
with regara to his charge

of having acted unfairly, 1 cast it back in his teeth with
the utmost contemi>t. I really recommend this gentle-
man for the sake of the public not to liioe his light
under a hushol, but to appeal in prapria perxona to the
Council of the Society, and if ho can imi»rcB8 them
with as favourable an opinion of his abilities as
ho himself evidently outerta^, they will, iloubtless,

gladly avail themselves of hm assistance as a judge
in future.—One of the Judges of Fruit, 1 am
not greatly surprised at the strictures in the last

Chronieltt. When, owing to tho rogulatioiis the judges
of fruit are required to adhere to, it becomes a very
difficult matter to satisfy themselves, it is little wonder
that tlicir awards should fail to give satisfaction to
others. I agree with much that your correspondent
states as to the results of such decisions on collections,

and told you pertionally last season that such would be
tho consequence

; but 1 disagree with him in stating

that the regulations arc unobjectionable, and that the
judges are solely to blame. 1 contend that these regu-

Iatlon% taken in eounecUou wiUi the fipparent determi-
nation of exhibitors to send articles so opposed to the

rules laid down by the Society, that the judges must
cither pass them by altogether, or make a disagreeable

compromise between tlieir prescribed duty and their

oonviotions, are tho chief causes of the disappoint*

ments exporienced. It very likely would have been more
satisfactory to the exhibitors if we had united in being

more liberal in our awards ; but censuring the judges

is not the way to get out of the dilemma ;
honourable

men, whatever be their private opinions, when they con-

sent to act, must do so according to the rules appointed

for their guidaneo, and the only satisfactory mode of

settling the difficulty is, either for the exhibiton to pay
more attention to the rules by which fruit is to

judged, or for the Society to give up the stringent ap-

plication of these rules, and leave more to tlie un-

fettorod judgment of practical men ; or take a middle
path, aud while conferring their full approval upon ri|>e

well-coloured fruit, leave it in the power of the judges
to reward superior productions as to growth, though
they may bo deficient in ripeness or colonring

;

and then, whoever may be the judges, if the majority

are praotioal men, I am couviuoud that there will be
no complaint of undue stiugiuess on their part. Every
exhibitor knows, or ought to know, that according to

the pi^scnt arrangements, he must produce at least

three different kinds of fruit of firHt-ruio quality,

before he can rt'ccivc a prize for a general collec-

tion ; and that iu uo case are the judges to award
a prize for fruit, unless perfectly ripe and well

coloured. These rules prevented the judges both

lost season and tho present from awarding a premium
to epecitnoiis showing in their growth great horti-

cultural skill, and colloetions were disquahiiod, however
fine ouc or two kinds of fruit nilghi be, beransc three

kinds in unison xvith these regi^tttioiis could not bo
found, it having been decided in a disputed case upon
high authority, that tho judges had no power to award
a prize to a separate article or two iu a collection, hut
that the exliibitor must alone determine, whether he
will try for a high prize in n collecti m, or content hiin-

self with humbler premiums, by showing in the dif-

ferent dosses. Wv are given distiiietly to under-
stand that quality and nut quantity was what the Society

wished to reward. We need not say that in many
oases this principle is completely Im^t sight of by the

exliihilois, who merely to swell the quantity of their

di^^ies, mix up urtieles with their collection, that by
their inferiority, instead of adding to, detract from tho

value of the really good articles. If in acting according
to tlies<' printed regulations, the result has been that

one celebrated grower, to whom your correspondent

alludes, has been driven into chtss showing instead of

making up a col'ection, why stop w'ith throwing the

blame upon the judges for merely doing their duty ?

Would it uot be a more manly part, citlicr to exliihil

ill conrorniity with (ho regul.ition'^, or buiiourably

endeavour to get those I'egulations altered ? So long as

perfect rqiciieHs is eoiisiderid indi&'pensahle, 1 can
easily imugine that there will bo a detieieiicy in oolluc-

tioiiH, ami for tliese reasons, first, because it W'iJ) travel

levs safely than if it wanted a lillle cf the extreme of ripe-

iicBH, and Bccondlj, because as tho greater part goes to

the fruiterer's shop after being exhibited, if perfectly

ripe, it will not command so high a price as it would do
if less ripe ; the tradesman knowing that he is more,

likely to lose by its spoiling on his hands before a sale

is effected. But whethm* the present rules be adhered
to, or be slightly modified, I trust that in justice to tho

judges, there will be a large placard placed in front of

the fruit tent, specifying the principles on which their

awards aro to be made, which at any rate will tend to

relieve tliom from ilic annoyanco of being troubled with

repeal’d eiiquiruw, us to l»ow they did this, and why
tliey did not do that, witli respect to this and that

person’s fruit ; enquirior. '.vliich, if willing, 1 could give

little reply to, as 1 w Idom know who aro the successful

w'inners in the fruit department, until the list appears

in tho Chronicle. I must now say (and very rcluc-

t'lfitly) a few words respecting Mr. Ingram’s eollectieii.

i agrec) with your corrtHpoudeiit,tlmt Mr. Ingram would

have received the same prize for liia Fines, tliat ho did for

his ccdlection . ( If this there can be no doubt. But I dis-

agree with him when he states his Muscat Grapes were

tho boat ripened that were on the table ; simply be-

eause, in whatever else they might differ, tho judgus

were unanimously of opinion that they were not ripe
;

and Any one might see that they were quite creen in

their colour. So much was this the ease, that, however
the judgi^s might admire tlicir fine growth, they could

not, in comiilisucc with tho mloH, have awarded tliem a
prize if sliown singly, hut would have been obliged to

])nsH them by, as Mr. Ingram knows well they were con-

strained to do in similar cases formerly. J’litiing these

Hpltsiidid Grapes aside, and making duo allowance for

the rarity of forced Flums, the collection as a whole,

with the exception of the Fines, became marked by ex-

tended variety and respectability rather than the first-

ruts quality of its constituent parts. Your oorroHpond-

ent allows that, if the Kltort Cherries were well ripened,

they were small ; that other (^lorries, Figs, and Melon
were not so fine ;

and that the Nectarines wei*e hardly

ripe, hut handsome ;
though in what that handsomeucHH

consisted, 1 sm at a loss to divine—the largest of them
not being large, and the smallest of them very small

;

the impression on my mind being that both they and
the Melon would have detracted from the valuo of any

collection. It would pain mo to pursue the |Mibj«et

farther. Tiio judges are liable to err, and may kmvs,
erred npon tlie present occasion ; but w'bether fit for
the duty assigned us or not, it is some consolation to
know that your corrospondent allows we did the beit
according to our poor ability. I have directed your
attention to the source of the evils complained of, wnioli
tends to take the blame off the judges, and plaoo it

where it shouhl bo—between the exhibitors and tho
rules of tho Society, which tho judges have notliing to
do but to adniiiiister. And, in conclusion, I have no
hesitation in stating that but for these rules, Mr. In*
gram would have n^ceived tho gold riicda), to which the
variety, and, with several cxciptions, the snperior
growth of the articles in his collection, would have ren-
ilered him justly entitled.— /I of the Jadgeg.

Ofoinage of Pots,— 1 beg to remark tlrnt tl/e trouhlh
and expense of using crocks and brojking them op is a
me^ trifle compared with tho henofitK derived fr'om
their use ; and, indeed, good draining is the sine qua
non of all succcsHful cultivation of put phuits, aa
of every other. The plan 1 havt* long pursued is

to got a quantity of common rod hricKbuts (any others
will do), and to break them with a hniumer on an iron
slab, or on some otlier hard substance ; and 1 think the
moderately soft bricks answer best, as (hoy appear to
take up and rotain a small quantity of niuihtiire not at
all iujurioUB to the plants. I never allow any plant to
be potted without using some, but 1 do not,except for very
small pot's reduce the pieces so buiall as a Bean or I’ea:
tlie size of a llazfl-iiut, and between that and a small
Walnut, 1 have found most convenient, and 1 neldom
take the trouble to cover the whole with a larger crock,
the broken drainage itself being siitticieiit. A man and
a hoy can break several bushels in a day, and they can
1>0 easily sorted into sizes with u .•^iove, first using a fins
one to put away tlie dust and small pieces. Tho gi*eater

part of my stove plants stand on a idate table covered
4 or 5 inclieu with tlie above materials, and 1 find it to
answer exceedingly well, retaining a moirttuio whicli, if

tho Blates were exposed, could not he easily or so well
obtained.

—

George tFoer/, Hochfoid.
Extrach from Correspondence with Sir G. S. Afuwf-

ketigie, Jiart,-^Girling*s Danecroft Fea .— Hiiviiig read
Mr. Girling’a description of his iVn, which is a well-
marked sort, 1 procured hoiiio quarts of it ; and it is

with pleasure I announce that I consider it the very
best of all the early sorK It h»s not, indeed, proved
a very abundant bearer, the pods being small, but tbo
quality, which is tho first point for tho table, is most
excellent, resembling that of the Marrow’s ; and there-
fore it deserves space. It is cailiei* than the Charlton,
with which 1 compared it, by 10 days at least, lam
tryiu|( it as a Buccemion Fea. bWen when it has
acquired its full size it is tender and rich when cooUeA,
which is not tho cast' with any Fea I am aequainted
with, except the Marrows. The cnrly Peas, cultivated
about Edinburgh by t)u« market gardeners, may be
prolific, but they art* bud. The g-irdeiiers .no cxcoso-
able wliile they can get bud tilings sold, some say ;

J tbiiik they ought to cnitii’ato the i)est they can pro-
eun*. Alfitrtcmerias .—Having read the liigh-soundin|t

praises of Van lIuiiMe’s coIJeeiiuii, 1 procured j^O

varieties from him, in good ordei*, and followed his
diiielioiis respeeting tlieiii. In bis eHlulngue, lie uayS,
** La nature seinblo avoir sa paletto pour en-
richer de toim riches »ii teudros, b's plus varit^, los

corolles ilelicatuM ct sveltos de ees plantop.” 1 am of a
tlillereiit iipiuiim. T'hc bed has a very lioavy', dingy
appearance ; and I only wait till a few that have not
yet expanded tlxdr llowors (Lhoiigh they promiso
nothing) show what they are fully, iu luinisli the on-
tire collection from the garden. Fin hsinfi.— TUoro
seems to bo a gf»od deal of humbug going on in
wliat may be called the Fuchsia trade, and thoao
who fancy this Ano tribe hlioiild require a speci-

nieii of tho flowers before they give oi dera for pl.'ints.

Among a considerable number of the newest which 1

procured, none of tho reds which have yet flowered excel
older varieties. Tho best light one that has yet floivered

is Dickson’s Acuntlia. It is of a decided cliar.icter,

and though the corolla bo not very bright, it is pleasing,

sufficiently contrasted with the white sepals and tube.

1 have two strong plants of i^orratiroliu (why has it that

name ?) ; but they liavo nut yet shown a single flower.

The Bppearanco of the plant strongly indicates a species;

some of the leaves are h«vcu inehes long. I prucured
tho plants direct from Messrs. Veiteh. Messrs. Dick-
son and Co., of Edinburgh, also got a plant from them,
which was exhibited at one of tbo Caledonian Society’s

shows, aud it was so dilfcivui in its whole sppesranoe
from mine, and tho flowcis were so like aoino of the

pink varicticH, that I was very pohitivo in affirming it

was not tho Serratifolia. Messrs. Diebson’s plant liad

been kept in a stove, arid that might liavo caused it to

differ so much from mine, which is in a greenhouse,
A gardener in my neighhourhood had purchased a plant

from Messrs. Jficksoii which had ninny fluweis, though
tho plant w’as small. 1 have given him a cutting from
mine that lie ina^ comparo tlu ir jtrogrt'Sh ; and Mr.
McNah, of the Experimental Garden, is making ob-

servations. If the plants Sold by Mchsi’m. Veitch bo
all fi-om ouc original, the facts are cm ; but if not,

tlinni may l>e varieties.— Pansies : !>»' Gu-stibus, Ae.
While this flower in some of its vaiit ili's is pleasing,

and even brilliant, X cannot Hay 1 admi.'c some that

have got great natiies, aikI fetch go.»d prices.
^

’J'hero

may be too much of a good thing ; and the advice may
be repeated as to this flower—

u

i-pccimcu liofore

you give an order
;
and it may hv aaid of everytiling.
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p. HwlMrtliMMiaa to |)ut at leMt two feet dw ; «ht», I am eravinwa,:b^ Imwb laMrtod. -AikK hta iMt ba Ai*,

Alt* Mcuo^ir the unfortuoato hedgehog. MyQplAtonli only of jnreveBting any nonaequeueee wbt^ «»» Mh}«Gt hpd^ liowfiW« iMtpa.MUwWi 1 tadh an mOfy.
^ A I. m^n *ktkM r xl-!- 5. ' Al.:« Ka MMnnWiintfv MiMMnisndr ttWIftJI IMIM. Aflfl nia MMfeilA 'iHBH
Ihat tho hedgehog ia more useful to man .(him other* Uhblly to arhio from ^ia ionaon. Where tiiia eannot be <^portani(y of maevtuig wine and .the mhU hw
ariee ; however, laat aummor, Immng ihe oiy of a effiaoted, however, tlio ooly way ia to change tlie eoU |uroved my former atetmnent to bo ootMct. Tte
iworoi in cur wUdorneas, 1 waa induced to Mcaartain entirely, and to aubatitutu freali from aiiether .part of npon which 1 budded ^thia year wore remoYed from tiie

'^•aa tlie muttfir, and, to my anrpriae, a hedgehog the garden ; 1 have aeeii tbi»oo hichea of the top aoU of bodgea in Ooleber when tb^ plight to have been

In^ got it in his mouth, what he wee golpg to do wiili an Onion bed, as wet) as soil from the J*otato ground, planted in tlie^ wtuiUion lor huddiug, but from Qu-

it lam unablH to Bay. i thought to lull and eat IL uwd with good effect, the ground having been enriohed avoidable cirQumctunopi was deferred until the end

Iberefore 1 put my foot ou him and atoppod him, ana by manure. But I hUouIu not advise soil from the Po- of February, on May tboitCith I eoleeted am of the beet

eturned the lovorot to its oompanlen, that waa aeated tato ground to be used, as there ia a diaenuio in some plants, and Imdded tiiem with ihe varioUea^Bouquet

hard by. On guiiig the next morning both wore no- Tulips aiuiilar to that affecting the Potato crop; all do Flui'e, -Davoiiieniii^ and PaillJoseph. Three of the

moved ;
1 supiMtSo by thuir mothei:, to aoine quietor soil ought to well exposed to the aun and air, and plants produced flewor-buda by June ISth (being the

yotreat.— ff^ JUrreecZe.-— poroeivc that I>r« aliould be very frequently turned over ; .the greatest 30th day from budding) out of tlie six budded, and there

£i*am another part of i^on which 1 budded ^thia year wore removed from fhe

eturned the lovoret to its oompanlon, that waa seated tato ground to be used, as there ia a diaenuio in some plants, and budded tiiem with ihe varioUea^Bouquet

hard by. On guiiig the next morning both ware no- Tulips aiuiilar to that aifoctiug the Potato crop; all do Flui'e, -Dsvoiiieniii^ and PaillJoseph. Three of the

moved ;
1 sup|M)So by their motbei:, to some quiotor soil ought to well exposed to the aun and air, and plants produced flewor-buda by dune 18th (being the

retreat.— ff^ Bronco, JUrrcccZr.—*-! perceive that I>r« alioiild be very frequently turned over ; .the greatest 30th day from budding) out of tlie six budded, and there

iicrhort denies, witljicmt hositatUm,’* ihe truth of the Iohsob liavc arisun iu uollectiona where soil of the pro- iaonly one that will not show a fiower-bud Within 40 days,

•tateiueiit conceriiiug a hedgehog eating a rabbit. T vious year has been employed, thus allowing tiio neces- fully proving ooy former Btaiement to have been no exaf;*^

hnow nothing about the case in quositbn, further than ajty of changing it every year. 1 am now, however, geratioii ; and if anybody doubts it, all 1 have to say is.

be earuivorous. Two yoara ago my iatlieFa gamekeeper remove ilie earth from three to four feet in length, and nearly 300 Briers t about 100 of ilie beat were budded
aught one in a trap eetfor vermin and baited with the width <if the bed, trenobiiig it aud bringing frouh in the early part of June, 1845 ; very few of ihe buds
abbit ; almut a month afterwards lie oanglit aiioUier ni soil tu the to]i. If tlic bed is intended for breeders, I miaaed, and during the summer and autumn a large

the same mamior. One evening last suniDier, whiht manure it, aud tom it over twice or three times, and portion of them made good pUuita,many of them flower-

walking through a cover, 1 oume upon ono lying in a sow it ever with Ttirnipa, but if for broken varieties^ 1 ing. In November 76 of them Were transplanted on
peasant’s neat, with the shellu of the eggs lying scab keep turning it over until planting time. This plan 1 the lawn, and each plant has pgroduced from three to

Sored around. 1 conveyed hhu ctii-efuUy bomu, aud hud have followed suuio years.—Jo/in Slater^ riorUt, Cbeet- 70 flower-buda. The plants are notlarge, but they ave
llimputmb.) a box, aud different sorts oi vegetuMcH, /mm Ilili, urnr Afauchealcr.

^
sufficientlycatablished to be objects ofgreatbeauty. Now,

Jboilod and iXM', a ]dato of porridge or stir-uhnut, aud T/ie Poiuio rrop.—An article by Mr. Bamea, of instead of the fine display of Hoses on roy lawn 1 have
milk, a pheubiuii's egg, and a dead rabbit put in beside Bicton, appeared at ]>. 396, in which it is stated that had this aeaaon, according to 'Mr. Thomson’s aystem
litm. On cxamiiiiug ii'. xt morning, 1 fouiKl iiothiug neaidy all the Potatoes in our county (Devon) are they would still have been gracing the hedge-rows. Mr-
bad been fouebod ;

iu the evoniug, still nothiog Umchod; alnioMi to a certainty ” consigned to destruction. It Thomson Bays that his aystem gaina two importMit

but on the Hveond inoi’iiing the egg w'as eub ii, and the hcuus that Mr. B. hna lately detected the presence of points, a luxuriant Start, and a steady vigorous growth
greater pan of tlic ruhhit ; tiio milk, Ac., having boeu disonse in koiiio field or other. Now J, too, have been but these points are also gained by my (^tem. Plante
quite iieglt eit d. 1 may hero nioulion Uiat, whtm a boy, in the fields, and have examined the plants us narrowly of Victor nugo, budded last June, xuado shoots during
1 have kept hedgehogs at different iimoB upon porridge as/Mr. B. could have done, but cuimot find anything tho summer and autumn 4 feet 7 inches iu length,

and milk, of uhich (hoy seemed very fond, bsstly, like tbu ** detestable enemy *' so bitterly coini>luined of ; bcaidesbeingonoehoadeddowii;andthisiaBur«Jyiux-
about two mouiliN ago, whilst the keeper was onipluyed I have ali^o heard the opinion of many (leoplo on the iirianooenough. By my system the most important point,

trapping rabhits, ho caught throe within a jicriod often Hubjoct, all of whom ^ fully concur’* nilli ino, that at that of aecuriim good roots from the beginning, ia ob-
days, ill the traps set in tho mouths of the holes. ] pr(J^ent there is notiflhg the matter with tho general tained. Mr. Thomson seems to think the method re-

will add one other cast* which happenod to an intimafi* crop. Mr. Barnos is, however, Hiugularly unfortunate commended by Mr. Rivera, to cut the tap root of his
friend. Ho had a leveret wliicu he amused liiinscif in his predictions, fur last spring he stated (hat in no Briers, and form a trench tu be fltlefl up with manure,
with os a pel, and whicli ho kept in a sinali wooden instance would dis(‘ased tubers produce a h<>altliy crop, would suit his purpose ; but t think he would do better
house eronted for if. (bic day lie caught a hedgehog, utnl largo quantities of decayed Potatoes were, in cou- to take up the plants while he ia about the job (if

rathor uuderhixed, wliich he took home, and believing scquc'iicc* of ilo's annoiinccmojit, thrown away, and by at ihe proper aeason}, and to plant them without any
it to bo gran ivot'uus, put it iu beside the leveret. Nrxt many a ho could ill afford the loss, while tlione who mauure. If the soil is well adapted to the growth
morning, whilst feeding thorn, he observed a long deep would not b(‘ luimbugged, but chose to use tlicir own of the Rose, he may expect to have shoots fit for bud-
cratch ou the leveret's aido, whicli ho imagined had braiu.swcrercwardea with excellent crops.—- fr.Afo^ar, ding by June. Mr. T. aays that my plan ia hazardous,
been done by a nail

; but hu looked iu vain for any ob- Powdrrham Castle* f W'^e huvo inserted this loiter, for but has nut explained why. Also that 1 was singular
trudiiig point.

^

Tho following nioruing the leveret was the sake of tlic fnuppasal fact wliich it includes ; but in finding shoots from pistils taken up in October fit

eaten up, iiuthing but skin and bones remaining. Still, wo luive omitted much wliioh was, by no means, credit- for budding iu June ; but ho never can have tried the
he would not bvltcvu the hedgehog to bo the culprit, able to the writer.} system, otherwise he must have found slioots strong
hut tried to iniAgiiio that raU or Home other vermin had The Your correspondent Anon” has enough for that purpose. My opiruon is that tho earlier
been the murdcrors. That some day he caught another correctly noticed my mistake in regard to the imtliatch in the scaaou budding is performed tho sooiior will a
bedgehog, cousidcrably larger than tho first, which he only having two toes before lush ad of throe. By some ttnion take place. I themcre prefer May or June (of
!put iu beside Next morning ho discovered the unaccountable means (for 1 had a specimen before me eoiirsi* all seasons are not alike), and if the shoots are
mnaller Olio hud killed and eaten the greater part of the when 1 wrote) 1 fell into that error. When I mentioned, pi4lj:>y they must bo tenderly handled. In regard to
larger. If tho Douii has any doubts as to the voracity that the nuthatch cracked nuts, I did nut mean, nor mormng or night being the best time for budding, that
of the latter statement, 1 will be glad to give him the indeed did my Avords intimate, that it made ineohanical 'is a mere whim. The prinoipal points are the state of
name and addrows of the geutlcuiau alluded to, wdien ho use of its bill for that purpose, or tlial it broke tlio nuU tho stocks and the bu^ to be inserted, together Avith

may Communicate with him liiuisolf.—H. IJ* D.
^

bIicU by coinprcKsioii. My observatiuii avuh, (hat **it the efficient performance of the operation. The Roses
Manna on the Him .—A few days since iuforiiiHtion makes i; topping nuise, while striking forcibly with its which I have budded this year were done at mid-day,

was given me that the Hut toji of a stone wall at beak upon a nut placed In the cleft of a branch.” and they oro doing well. As regards Mr. Rivers’s sya-
Fotberiuglut}' Avas coArcred with little globular trans. Any (Msual observer in winter or B]triiig must Iiba^o torn of docking and pruning 1 will any nothing ; it is

parent bodies reaembliiig boiled sago, (hi iiiNpectiiig beard and seen the bird thus employed without think- sufficient that the Wild Brier docked and cut soon
the production in situ it avus nt ojico uppaivtu that it ing AAith “Anon” thdt it was engaged upon any llercu- makes a good stock, which is all that is wanted—
had fallen from a row of broad- leaved Elms Avhich over- lean task boyoud its strongth. As to tlio other error CassiUea, Ewen Kt;mhte^ Wilts.
hung tlio wall, some globules of a Hiinilar charuclev, or Avhicli “Anon*’ accuses me of having fallen into, Tiui htiei’tichaia VlnMcnpe.—liclnf^ one of tho exhibitors of

a more diffuHcd gummy suliRlunce, still lullioriiig to another currespoiidcnt bears me ouliiiAvhat 1 have stated
Fijohslioi at Chiswick, an Uio I3th, nnd bavlnK tt^*od

pan, of tho Icavos. It U suppoBoa that tli<- full of tlio \ \y,. tlmt tin- nutliatoh's nost ia mad.- of tlip Bmooth hark turars«?a‘^\t"wm uX™‘fw‘bo’'.S5 tlim'l hk^tio rliht'm

laving fallen into, kite I’nchaia VlmUcnpe.—Being one of the exhibitors of

ill whnt I Imvia Atnfnrl ^6*^ *'f'^** Fiuihslioi at Chidwick, an tlio 13th, nnd hnvlnK ttgreod

_ - *111 clecielou uf tho question by the judKcti of tho llorticuU
e ox tliP nmootn bark turul t^oeiety, it will uaturully bo uuid tlmt I have no right to

. .1 1 1
turul ftiMiloty, it wlU uatunilly bo buid tlmt I have no right to

bodies took plime about the itlinf June, and probably of the Scotch fir. Tho fact does not, boAvever, require eomplalu ot’their dcoUiou, nor dol, oBfarastltgocM; but ihavo
in tlic course of that day, which appears to luivc been any conviboration, for the ncal ts noAV in iny possession K«*eate»trlght,.jto«omplolnof their want of decision Avhon all

• .^ark«l.b. h..l.lHj;«vorrvncr. 1 i«el...o a p.,.-tioa ll.c.-cforo 1 «»m, with «A.,oa.>' tl.«t f Btud, of
Of tue subMtaiUM', wlucli appears from Us iiioro obviouN Nuture belter tbau “ ten thousand books,** and rueom- clino t« nunm iniy other us secoud, and that the wliolo of tho

Aletihures shall J taka with my Talips^t— cuts Hiatc that tho nuthatch ci*HckH nuts for tho sake decided which aa-qb 3d and 3d, or to have stated public!
Tills is ail imjuirtaiil qiiestioii with Tulip growers, aud

{
of Uieir koriiela, still ray OAvn upiniou is, that reasi'ii* for witJiboldlng a ocond prize, fladthey acted

1 have no doubt that it has often siuxcested itoolf to it ilmw ui. for ilm nf »hf> Inrvm fm ..r
trsigUtforw^ way, and placed ro« even «d, I shoul

publicly thslr
r acted in this

Ihave no doubt that ii has oifeii suggested itoolf to
|

it lUiw so for the sake of the larvm or plipa of
the amateur dnriug the present disaatruiis season. The • Wiievils or beetlca in the nuts. Be this an it may^, and mIiouIU have bad no right to Snd fault wfth their judgmant. bad
Oldest glower does not remember one so unfavourable, hi.me it is not plentiful nor p»^ogaTiou'«j Avlmt biver of carried out thoir declslnn

;
but, having declared tlisro-

andwobave aonie growups in our aoighbourhooil 51) ' natui’o would grudge a Jmndful of nuts to a bird that
and lnconipatoiit as to pUctog tlio 3d *»

y*.«8..kl; Uiaiiy calluctmuB w redu^.1 to ouo bull, ao,-. nut nligbt on tho gi-onnU to pick up seeds nor lnMm|iS«2rt‘« to'thStotfS^d^’bsv^rht^
SJlu how to manage the Xt*uiaiuing portion IS the subject injure tho fruit, but Avlioso food is chiefly insects, case to oonsider, that in iliroct opporitlon to our wgreenicnt,
pf this at'Ucie rhore are but a few who have benu While my non is in my haml I sec a nutliateh descend- ^lieyeavc the prize to the host plant. Instead of tho best A'aristy.

fortuinite, ttlthouKli 1 am one irf the number, bnv- in^ a I'lum-u-eo lo*.Un^ into Jim chiiike of the bark fur
ifig hiul only 12 routs whicli died down in the boat beds iiiMucts which wiglit have VSCbpad the sight of its little prodnoo it. In tlio^meanWhUo, Ave arc iSuud to duclaro that
Ontaiumg 190 rows*, my greatest Ioba haa been in seed- neigbbour, the graY*dWiq|W»r (Certhia familiarin) while th«y wore unanImouH in their doolsiou not to aAvard any prise

finga. The subjoct lius uccupied iny attoutioii daily, asceudiug.—,7. WijjfUotu to olthor Mr. Hally’s fleedlliig, or that of Mr. J3pps.]

feat disaster should bill to my lot next season, and after Hals A eoi*i.*espmidcat a week or two back com.
~ .=rrT‘T^==i===

iQiicli coiinideration 1 am conviiioed that the greater plsiiiod of u trick of a paHcally rat-catcher, and asked
Ihe change of soil the better would be the clwince of li»w to punish Wm. 1 employ another man to ROYAL SOUISl I«QMl>ON FLORICULTURAL
raeoeas. J>inw last April I have boeo bmy piviuwriug dt\struy the rats/tklUug liim aawcll as the first that you SOCIETY,
for next plautiiig fioason. Si.nie will say, how is this to will never sctid fw thaai^ aeooad time.-.C. D .——A June 24.4«.ThiB (he third show of the aeason wasMdone f J am nut m H iioighhourhood where Roil iiui^* good luude of destroyiag rats and mice Jh to out old held in the Surrey Zuologloal Garden. The day was all^ oiftalnod^ Money ra m(*st Uistauccs will, however, corks in hlices an thin as wafers, and to fry Uiem iu the that could have mn wiXed, The axblbliion was, how-
IpQtehaae it, aud what is 20». w 40a. to sceure yonr fryir.g-pon after it baa been used for fryiug any moat, ever, inferior to Uie last, both in eaard to the quality and
SS****

The plan I propose to put into exccuiimi is ns but not bunit
;
place them about where the verinin quantity of the subieoti modueedL The beat eolleotion

lollowB :•*—Beiug so fortunate ito to haA'e five different appear, and all will bu destroyed, for they oal them of Mibcellasuoub 3*laiit8 was shown by Mr. Bruflflw
of rouaii OtMuy ttrf. I u^d to p«t wider Y..r.ciou.lj..-.l„en. who eent unong oOwa the p»tty ^:«!fa,mnthu*tmin tliMM iiinliMii (ItftAn nf anil aiieh oa 1 liavn iiAvm* /•. qao\ m r . •«« v*.mm three inches deep nf anil aueh as 1 have uevm*

md helbre for growing Tdtiw, to mix (lie otlier four
loigeiher to cover with, and the soli at the top 1 ahall
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Aa^nyh i wd atoll lawiinpiiehw* f Wytftw ^ MUtea »prieot{1*3iiic«(w« MitHetOTOpwcrioB^^^ pw'pprity ofttn eoTwy'iw honey. Our onthw
wftn^flowored G«rdoqmiA Ho«>bM*i { Cteotedifoii Though muM their yrime, tho I^okrgottinma much en* cUnuii the old notiun rospectidg the larvae of workfue
iqnftmutitm ; the greeii.tlow<md Hedljh (EtiiAl vti^U livened Um uxhibitioAj which in fothej»omtii waa aeiuity hoea being elianfforl into rtuoeii beee by royal jt lly ; aim
flom); hud oilier plants. Anuttier ootieotiun oamo from of flowersi and devoid of iiitereiM;. For eiglit PtUrgo ohaorvud, wo belitjve with good feeUng, never kill your
Mr. Hanip, gr. to I. Thorne, Etq^ in whioh we re- iiHimaiii 1 2 iuoh pots, the large Silver Viotoria Modal bcfe.” Am much diflbreuoa of opinion exists about thit
mnrked a neat plant of KaloaanihoB mtoiiKta, with eight woa awarded to Mr. Coyah, whose plants were well aiidnscottugcvaatill pci Mibtiu it,wlioa’» returns, welctnii^
heads of guy re l and white blossoms ; a pretty Aciii- bloomod, and in 6iie condition ; for eiglit varieties, iti nfteii exceed that of the amateur, we shall eudeavonr tO
Dienes grandiflora t two Clerodeudrons j and Tliy- 84noli pots, the 1st prize was given b) Mr. Foster, gr. show tho comparative merit of the ohi and new sietcm.
aaaettts prolifenis, the lattor hardly in bloom. In tho to Mr. Staines ; and tlie 2d, to Mr. Robinson, oT Piui- >Sii|moAmg ll. and B.to begin to keep bees at one thhe ;
'Nunorvnien’s Class, Mr. Fairbairn, of Wandsworth- lieci.—In ilie Nurserymen’s Class: the let prizo was H. iurnislicd with a collawral hive, Ih with a eommoli
roadi obtained a Gold Medal for a group oooiposed of awtvrded to Mr. Gaiuos, «vho exhibited 12 weji-blooined one. H.’s colony onglit not to stvarm, but enter h4
Fuchstaa, Felarguniums, Verbenas, aud Calceolarias, varieties

(
2d, to Moshvs. C. and D. Smith. This oolloo- side box(>B ami glass at U»p, uuK kh it that they

'

together with a Fulygala and a small VetwniGa o^iomi. tion displayed an}*thiug but good maimgemont, tbo chooao to follow their own naiuml way in Apite cVf aa
Of groups of four specimon plants, Mr, Bitice obtained flowo» lo'ng sinalJ, and thci foliage scanty. improved habitation. h*6 hive will Imvetliiown oif three ^ ^
a 1st prize for pretty plants of Lesohenaultia fiirmosa In Carnations and Piuotebs : an extra prize was sMarniRaml tlnmrpmdrirplrd it.self

; and thmi^'h lits liivee
and Aehimones pieta, together with Clerodendron squa- awarded to Mr. Norman, of Woolwich, for a Stand ot be weaker than 11. '.s, «nill ho will ha^o tho^roduee of
matnui and PinKd«a decussata. Mr. Roser was second 24 Carnations, oomprising tite following flowers :-^\\'il- four qui'Oiis during the lattor part i>r the h(;:!hou, whih)
with Epiicris grandiflora, Krioa Bergiana, Fuchnia mor’s Conquering Hero,{iludsou’s Miss llartmi, Piixley’s his neighbour \vi!! have tody Both « btuiu honsy
curymbifloni. and Noriutn Oleander. Of single spa- Prince Albert, (SiUcot’s Brutus and Juba. Parson’s Sir by their rcfq>ectivu pIunR : 11. .seleo:h th * best calcnlnCha
cimens, Messrs. Fairbairn, of ClafdiiMn, sent the O. Crowe, Smith’s Lord Combormere, Taylor’s Lord ot his four hivos toajiand tin* winter, ;mrl de^rovs the
noble Erica metuimflura bioolor, formerly described. Byron. Eason’s Admiral Curson, Brooks's Flora’s Gar- been in tlie others, while 11. rc*iuovts Inn boxen and
Mr. Dawstni, of Brixtou-hiU, Erica ampullacca, 2^ feet land, Orange's Earl Grey, lisle's Princo Albert, Wil- gl.*tHH ; tlie weight of honey may be ei|nal

; altliough H.
ill height and an murh in width ; and Mr. Dmoe, Epi- »meFs Solander and Earl of Errol, Wildmun’M Bona- inuy assert that his is nil pniv, Hiippr.siu^ liis^ bees
phylluin speciosuiu, 3 feet iu height and about 2 feet parte, Sheuning's Duke of Cumberland, Seedling, lily’s entored rhe side boxes .st the bainc iiniu liis nei;;hhour’s
across, qni to a mass of bloom. Mr. Hamp also sent a Regulator, Sir 11. Hill, William Oaxtoii, and Mungo, sw'nrined, his combs will in truth be no purer than H.'s.

fine plant, not, in bloom, of Veronica speciosa. The Manley’s Beauty of Woodlinnse, Lady of tho i^ukr, and Botli arc now preci.sely as tliey were tlio previa us spring,
boat coliection of Cape Hoatlie in the Amateur’s Qass Ivav’s Oinutum Prtinurn. The Picotoea were vi ry hue, each having one iiive; the only dlRercnce is tlni*: tlie

was shown by Mr. HaiU)}, and m the Nurseryman’s and extra prizes were awarded to Mr. DickHon, uml to former h:ia the* fullest, requiring in all pri.bability to
Class hy Messrs. Fairbairn. Mr. Utiwson also pro* Mr. Norman, for their collections. The stand ot the be fed, the laiU r the bo^r conditioned ohiCk, with plenty
duced good plants; other groups camo from Mr. Hoser former contaimd the following 12 t—Giddon’s Sir it. m' provision for tlio winter. Tlie c!tiir;v* 6.
and Mr. Kivy, of Norwood.—Of Orchids, Mr. Bruce sent Peel, Sharp’s Agitator and L*Elegant, Gidden’a Teaser, ni.iy be thug mc'.

;
he has de troyod three nwarms or

the showy Cuttleya Mossioc, three Oucidiuuis, and the Dioksuu's Charles Stanford (a new and very unc lii^esit i*, true, hut hio iK'ighhoii'r has abio destmyed
rod floweml Bi'oiiglitonia sanguinen.—Two good plants flower), Sophia, and a Sd<*dlmg, Mrs. B.irnard, three queens, at Iin>it pj evented them from beromiag
of Achinioiies grandiflora were shown by MrT Robinson, Prince of Wales, and Wilmer's PrinrcRs lt»>al ; u seful and prolifie, and tho b<)\o« taken away most
of Piiiilioo. We also remarkod four good pots of the and Mr. Norman exhibited .Sir (Lni. Cockhurn, Brink- likely eontaiijed niu< !i brood, winch hhortly would have
blue flowered 1 .oboHa criims grandiflora. Mr. Cuthill ler’s Masterpiece. liUdy CheslmTiuld, and Jamie Gai- been r»f more m o ihuii llirirr tli< ir iiuuibcr of old beeS ;

showfld Leiniuhus longifoltus
; and Mr. Kay a small but doner"; Wiliiuir’a Bride and Priricowj Royal, Norman's for hto Imteln d btos are the principal supportei’s of

good Veronica Rpociosn ; and Mr. Stow, of DCilwich, tt.e Dick Leo, Sliarp'a Agitniin*. La Delicate, Gem, and Ne the colony the following e»:a^^on. B. also destroyed
pretty Citnpnnula fragilis, Hoya canioaa, a largo plus Ultra; Ely’s Emperor, Cr.v.k*« Prince Alhort, niucli brood, uspr rial !y in hia alrongeat fewarm, weak
Fuchsia fulgeiiN, and Achimoncs longiflora. Mr. Wood, Barmud'a Lady ilotiro aud Uordorer.Biirrouglies'KDuke otus seldom containing mueh. B.’s block is the beat
of Norwood, variegated plants, and an interesting col- of Newcastle and Mrs. Bwhii’h Trip to Cambridge, after the honey is taken, from tho grc.'i ter part of tho
lection of Alpines.—Colleotio'.is of cut Roses were pro- (rarrui’s Lady Douro, Kirtlaiid’s IVineess Angiihta, old boos leuvirig the hive. Siippohing he kept the old
diiccd in evrellent order, and firmed |iurhaps the nio.st Matthews* Erichaii trees, GiddinrsNo plus Lltm, and Sir hiork iu the flisi swarm, of course tin* bruod were not
attr.ietivi' leiruro of the show. In the Amateur’s Class R. Peel.—The Pinko were iiiailTct'oiit, no dunht owing fo disturbed, and they will hliortly make up Iho lose of
the iHt prize wait uwar<lod to Mr. Piirsons ; and in tho the continuance of dry w'o.ther; fur Anniteurs, tlie bt bees destroyed. Thus B. b.ive.*! the food which tho
Nui\seryim*iiV, to Mesard Paul and Son. Of Suinnier prize w'as awarded to .Mr, H.iU, of Eiitb-id ; 2d, i\Ir. iiumlicr of old bees would have e.'ifen, wliile 11., by his
Ihwos, in the Utter giNUip, a few of the best were— IMwards, of Holloway : 3d, Mr, Hale, of Hillingdon.— plan, Is obliged to feed Ibcm, to die in a short seasuo.
Prfivcnrv : (Vested, pule rose; Angers, dark gtosuy In the Nurserymen ’m ('lass, a prize was awarded lo Mr. ILiviiig tlmw jdannl the two Mbtims in tt fair point of
rose. AJnss : .ilico Loroi, lihio beautifully cupped

;
Henbwiy, ofCroydon.—FrciM were Hues; Mr. UobiUM*n, view as to pri^tit, 1 wi'^b it tube UTideirt-ood that I most

Celiiin, fine Hh ided criniHon
;
Helene Maiigot., compact w'ho obtaiiiod the Ui piizo, {irodiieed his planU in hne hcai tily concur in the n^w general foi ling ngaliidt Iho

even rose ; l.omso C let, glinsy blush hliaded. Dammthx cuinUition, nuinjured by earriagn
; R Dutton, Etup, practice of dchlroyhig bees imtfocation, providefl the

Duke of (ainbridge, large rosy purple; Louis XVI., Dulwich, had the 2d prize ; and in iho Niirdcrymen’s Tneans taken to deprive the* induslriond eollcctors of
vivid crinihOM and purple; Pope, dark violet hhaded Class, Fiurbalrn received an extra priz*.'!, their atuvo be not injurious to them in tlie xnam,—<- IP.
with er*mrioii, large. Alba : Etoilo do la MaliiiaUon, Of Fruit thorn was little. Mr. Chupiuan 4(ent good .

})ido flesh ; Folioiu* Parmeiiticr, AcnIi, white margin; Black Hamburgh Grapes; and hunches of the hiituo Cuhured TUunlrmuKSi of Itrdkfi Cnrarn rrnif^ rcBA
Ltt SoduirtMiito, largo rosy hlubli ; Maduinc Audot, flesh, variety, together with t^uecn Pine apples, were shown Ufsufifttivc LeCcr-pn'ss. By 11. li. MKrt'.u. Part I.

fliicly cupped. ilnUioa: Adelo Provost, largo silvery by Mr. Hainp. Other fruit conshled of iti*-*pb<Triet» 4t(). l^iongmaiis.

hhi.sh
;
Ibllc KoMine, largo rosy lilac; Boulo de Naii- and StrswberrieR, some of the la* t«n' flne.b.olnng ^ps-sl- Tm: autln.r doe.A not inform us hi what light he

t»uil, dark rrinninii pur|)!o ; Co!(mcd(knnls>H,mmMoii and mens. CueuiiiherH were bIiowii by .‘dcs«r‘s ('iitlidl, wihhes t*.is wink to he rog.irdod, and poihaps Fin was
purple, vorv largn

; ('olumcJia, rosy criinsoa, of fiiio iLdniis, and Fietuher. And of eolli.ijtion-s ol W'gctnlJos, light, for it is e((ually beneath ei itieism in relation to
form; Donna .S.d, r«mo spotfcd with white, very neat { the best was show'ii by» Mr. M-irliw. art, seience, or htu.diMV. 'Die firMt pai 1 4 ontiiiis a
D’AgueM«ej*n, noli crimson, flue; Diiode Volmy, purplish ^ ~ Pe.ieh, sid to be iIk* R.iwil (horge. and a Pear said to
roan; Ebliiiii«Mant/> do LnqiKMie, crimson with scarlet he the .Jargoia IU*. The "leproi-entiitDnH ;m‘, we pra-
contro, iiHKt i>rilliiiit ; Foil Brilhuito, vivhl crimson, Utie^kcepers* IMaiotul. Tidid iJdhion, ‘I'jme, taken (rom tho ingen 00*1 iioiiaiions in stone of
scarlet pi't'iln Nerv largo and even ; Grain d’or, bright Groomhridge S ms, p{;{ti noster r*nv.

j

l^•aeh. s .tud P :irs, ^Ineh om; tees ocuahionally among
crimHoii hlun'ed with piirph*

; (L'andib.-ima, criinboii Tins U a wvll got-up boidi, and In a great i)U|>t'ovcm«'‘nt lh(‘ ehiiniie;, urnane ii(s ol the poor,

large iiiid CiHupHct
;

Lfitour d’ Auvergne, cherry foi tlie fi»riiier editions, enpeoi ,

a

i\ uh regardu ihe draw-
'iw -x

shaded, with purple, very large and flue; (F.illet ings iiiiddeHcriptiou i»f tiie liiv«v«. The imthoiV vie \.h lYi .*3cell5in€OUS.

parfait, while with crimson ^t^ipeB ; Pliaronciw, are Himilnr to thoat! of Nii^r. and otlu?r receii writ*-rs on Snvyjr I'oud .— 'I bi. B tunaUs, a related tribe to

rose, of geiul form; Randolph, blush pink, fine; bees, with which, Imwever our vKt^erieuce ii. in Mone I’w* SlioOioeiis, li.r, e almost nothing of the bkilthl

Eurpas'o* Tmit, brigiit rosy ciimson ; Trioiiiiilie de inslmieeH, at vuviMiee. For iiistawe^, with iho stuio. lioi>e:nun-»l,ip of th< ie eton-i. hur live the most
Janssens, crimson and purp'fj. very vivid. Nf/hrtd Pro* meiit that “ the egga to pn.duvH future queens are he. l wi’* t»*hod lib «d’ a1.^ Indian--, in the \Vi‘..t. They aro

vrnor

:

IhiuT.ince, po'e lorren, vcTj^ comp.act
; La after tho£>c of com 111011 been and aniiieb ' Tiie l.irt is, ijencially dv.si;^iiahd Ibnd dig;iei'h inid liv very well

Vohipte, l>i'U;lit r<ww, flno form; Madame Henriotte, that the egga of working b«*e.s are lai*!, more e-’ hwH, at descrilMMl h;;i C^ipiaiii Ih uiieville. Dft< utimes, when
rosy lilac with blush morgifi. Hybrid China: Belle all periods of the \ ear. Again, wv And ihc eolU soon they ean gni ii' ithor gaun* imr rooU t«> live 011, they cat

Marie, roar; Bronnus, deep carmine; C 'arleu Fou- boootiic coated by the cocoons fiimi tlic brood to gr.isshuppers, a spi‘cic.s of Cryllns, \ cry large and fat,

quior, cberry red with bhuJi edges; Ciiailcs Duval, diiee healthy bees.” Such is not the rrise, eoloiiles will oi every tiliadi^ of browu and hhick, when with theso

duo deep pink; Coupe d’H^bi^, pink, form exquisite; continue to produce hualthy Hwaiins tor many j eacH ;
deaerts ahound. For thin pnipo.se tliey .nre cnuuht in

(jaliriii, ro-sy crinifsoii, Hpotted, large and fine ; tioiierai nor are there difforem sorts of bees for niilWent occmi- huge quant itiv.-s, holbd alive witli.mt ccremonj, and
Allard, dark erimsoii; Le Mdti'oi’P, hr I liaiit. rose ; Mario (>aiiotis ; common hecK are 5.cT>s.nlK of “all w»nk," <'.ateii like craw'-flsh. It is id that tho soup of ihisrn

de Chaniploiiis, deep Crimson, fine ; Paul Porras, large whoso habits are the Htirin* in eoinmon hivea aw in lliost* very sweet ainl a favcmrile diink
;
e\( ii geuileineii of

palerosi*; Pln ibort Delorme, peach ;
Smitli's Seedling, of mure novel eonstrorllon : from both they swarm, lli« lion. Jliidnon JJ.iy C'omjuniy, who liail been corn-

light cariniiio. Rieholicu (Duval), pale roso. finely uU]i|)ed; cost out tho young queens, and destroy 1 heir droiu’.s, polle<l to live on it, K>u-Ke t*» tlu- Mjjie efl\el. 111 case

Suzannu, hlae, neat ; Triomphu do Liiqucue, dark «'iolct nearly alike, according to lliw eouditiun of the eoluuies. of Hcarcity of Mieh gn- lnu prvu. the IkiiiimkB nmiie

w'ith crimson centre. Aft^amn Damask Prrptiaal Again, our autht»r quotes from Gelh’ii “iluit bees soup of u lnrg(» spi eh h of ants, which ahonndH towards

Hoses : Bernard, salmon pink ; Ciulestina, large rose search in tho iiciglibonrh -ojI for a place wdier- theyumj the uppernio.'^t w jitirn of the AikunsiiK river, .tiuI further

with paler edge! ; Laureuco do Moiitinoroiiny, rudi iMse, deposit their honuy until tli« young bhall l.avo left tin* .south in the Sierra d* los Mimbris, Foptr CiiliforuMy

nicely cu|)pi‘d. Augustine Mmichvlel, combs in which they were liutched,” Tiio translator and Texas. -- /fof7ifri-'.v i7ovrwrti e/ /by ««;/.

cnrmiiic ;
B.irmine Provost, large rose pink ;

Comtesse surely must have madn some mistake here, whieli On tht' Action of Sulubh Profu' all:, uf Iron on Vega*’

Duchatel, roM', full and fine; DucheseiifSiitherlund, pale so accurate an oh.srcvcr bm Gelieti would luirdly have talUm, Jig A/. —Act!o;ding t> tin* nuthor, tlie

rose ; La lb'irh\ gloisAy lilac, very large ; Mailuine Laifay, fallen. Asbcee never fix thi*ir combs to the aidcsof the fuIuLIc protosiilts of iron, wlun tliey are absorbed by
crimson ; MarqniHC Boecolla, peach. Bouibon : Bou. hive near the ladtom, Mr. Taybir’s plan of coiitra**tiog the roots or h'aves of the phiiiis.givo rise to an increafied

quet do Flore, carmiin?
; Due de Chartres, deep ruse, a little the lower part of d»»ep ones wonM not prevent production of dilorophylle, eftpeci.illy in chlorotic Hpeoi-

fiill ;
Charles Smichet, pnrpliah jOrinison ; Edouard Des- the couih from fallhig from the lop, and his o)i.scrvatioii mens. Tho author tlienee draws the conclusum, that the

fosses, pale pink; Comte dcRambuteau, bright orimson; respecting the ** dispusiiioti of liecH to woj k downwards action of the iron is ideiilienl in the vegetahUi and in

Gcoxge Cuvier ; Lady Canning, fine large lilac ; Mi- in prefereiico to clitnbiiig ” is not ^ery rle^r. They the aninul kingdom, rind that the formation of chloro-

daroe Soiiohot, blush edged with cdiorry ;
Paul Jose]>n, arc fond uf ascending, therefore the eiitr.tncoH in CAim- phjf^lle is not, as is generally admitted, do^nflent on the

brilliant erimson ; Proserpine, violet purple ; Q^ecii, mou hives are in the right place. The Nadir-hive is, action of light. The hoIuIjIo protosalts of Iron are also

salmon imbo ; Souchet, large erimsomfmri^le ; Souvenir of course., the same as the old plan of I'king, and zinc stated to further the growth, onpcoially of pot plants.—

db la MaUnaison. clear flesh, very large and splendid ; fce.diug pans are ohjectiouuble on account of their cold- Complex lUndtUy xxi. p. LlSfi.

Ccr^s. rose, Xoiseiles ; Aim^e Vibert, wliite ; Clara nees. In fact, there is no better fscdiug-ilish tlian a -

Wendel, eroam, centre fine yellow ; Le PaoUde, ftnu bit df old hon«y*cumb. The fact of Geliuii's enormou.s CRleudCir of Operational
pale yellow. d^Mnas : Antiieros, blnsi), centre rose populated hivo not decreasing so much iu weight during {Por tha enduing Week.)
and yellow •; Cnvatoisio sup^rieui'e, velvety crimson ; winter as a weak one, might bo more owing to the in-

Madante Brdon, distinct rose ; Tnaer^da, daric m>4y crease of w'cight from the early biood than from the. real fK«/Hrr CVop.f.—Wo have had moBt abundant rains

purpl<i* T'r'i-rrraicd ; Sileue, rose shaded with ear- cimsumptfon of honey. Neither is the charge iigaiiut bees here for the last 12 hours, and as thei’e is some proba-

ipine ; Bougcre, rosy bronze ;
Devonicusiub creamy jusb vegardbig their ** want of prudeiioe and foresight” bility of such being general, i cannot do better iban

white, tinted with voaa ; La Benonme, while, oeiitre m storing up more pollen than tiiey want If pollen urge the imporlanco uf atteoiKiig in a most special wiiiv

'liritDStono : ,
‘Madatne HouBsell, white, eentre flesh ; wan as valuable as‘honey, such a thing would not have fortliwitli to those crops of Uic kitchen garden whidi

Marie de Modteis, rose, centre fawn ; Safnuio, buff, been bought of ;
but, nevertheless, it is as etupniial to must constitute the chief supply for the ensuing winter,
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aud ilie couiing ifpriog. Getting out Celery in its va-

rious stages, Broceolies, Cauliflowers, Brusssls Sprouts,

Savpys, Green Kale, and a host of other useful thinni,

should be matters of very frequent occurronee. lue
ground from which eatly Peas, early Potatoes, early

Bima« Whiter Spinach, Sui, has been cleared will eome
to hand for this purpose. Exhausted |>lots of Straw-
berries, too, after the fruit is gathered, will bo excellent

aa a change for the better Drocculies aud Cauliflowers.

Deep digging and heavy manuring must bo resorted to

in all these cases, more cspeciallv f(»r the Celery, which
oaniiot be produced of that tender and crisp charaotor
if lacking manure and nioisturo.

CONSERVATOttl>38, STOVE, 4te.

Con«rreafory.—-Many of the' plants belonging to this

stmeture will, in a maiority ofcanes be sot out of doors.

Care must be taken that they are thoroughly attondod
to witli water, and the worms kept out. Good depths
of cinder ashes are efficient for this purpose, yet oven
these should be lime-watered occasionally. No drainage
can be long complete in pots ortiibs iflialtle t*> the inroads

from beneath of the earth -woriu. Stove amt Orchide,
—Some of the stnmgor growing stock, such as

aettias, Eranthemums, &c. may be stopped occasionally,

in order to keep them bushy, ns also to pn)duce a de-

gree of succession in the order of their flowering.

Attend well to the Knphorbiiis for winter flowering,

more cBpocuilly the E. jacquiniflora
; a gayer plant docs

not exist if well grown. They driiglit in a soil ono-haK

fibrous and gritty heath soil, and the other half porous
I

materials, bucIi as charcoal, pounded crocks, small
I

gravid, Ac., and the drainage should nearly equal that

tor Orchids. Clear and weak liquid manure may be given

them. Orchids .—Thoseon blocks or in suapendi-d baskets

will require muoh water at this poriorl. The blocks are
much improved by being half immersed iu water for ii

few hours. The grosser Stanbopcas, GotigoroH, and
other such may ho dipped over h<‘ad for a quarter of

an hour ; these things when in large masses are nut

easily watered thoroughlyby the water- pot. Tlie Sobralia

uiacrantlia seumH to delight in sliude
; and the I'lialio-

ttopsis .'(tnahilis enjoys a coating of damp Moss on the
block. Dendrubiums in full growth take abundance of
water ; not so, liow'evcr, tiie Cattleyas

; some modcra-
tioii is iifCOAHJiry here: these delight in a very free circu-

lation of air. jlfixed Lot every attention

bo paid to young stock of Currscas, Epacris, Pulygalas,
Ericas, Chorozemas, &c. &c. in general, as to thorough
watering, sUqjping the gross shoots, and giving them
suHieieiit room, with a, free circulation of air, if in-

doors. Such of these as arc uitended for winter
flowering should not be shifted after this time. If any
Acliimeiies remain In a state of rest, they may bo potted
for a late display. Cinerarias from seed .should be put.

into siugle pots ns soon us large enough, and suckers
taken from the old plants aud nursed in a similar way.
All Caetaci'O) exhausted with flowering should have the
old and withered shouts thinned coiiijdeiidy away, re-
ceive liquid manure, and have every eiicouriigiMuent to

rapid growth, rclargoiiiuins should be cut down in due
time, before thoroughly exliuusted, and cuttings made.
The plants should be Buffered to get dry in their pots
before cutting in, to prevent bleeding, which exhausts
Uiem much. They may be laid on their sides for a
week, ir 4iut of doors, after cutting, to jireveiit them
getting wet, and when the young bud lias fairly shown
itself, they may be disrooted. Gut out cuttings of
hybrid Hoses il Arm, and let Chryfuiutliuiiiums have
every utlcntion.

KITCHEN OAUDEN I’OUCINO.
Pines.—Those wlio still grow their Pines hy the old

system must hear in mind that the liinil shift must in
great part he regulated by the period at which the
shows” are required. 'I'his, as a general maxim,

is at least us safe as perhaps any oilier. About eight
or nine luunlhs may be allowed iu the present
Statoof Pine ciillivatioii. Queens receiving their final
shift now ni!4} be expected to show* well, wilboiit any
triokish i-.mnonivres, by the early part of January.
Howev'.^r, their cultuv*' under a moist heat in clow* pits,

and in open, airy, or, it may be, loftv liouscs, makes
great diileirne«\ Give frnilrrs clear liquid inaniirc fre-
quently, a little at a time, and be sure to keep the for-

ward suocetsioii stock thin, and to g'.ve abundance of
air. Vineries.- See that Vine roots are moistened with
warm liquid inmiuro, whether in-doors or out, if dry.
Even those rnnii which the crop has been rccanth cut

!

should not be suffered to dry up or wither prematurely,
merely booause they arc to be forced early next year.
Pcaeh^huu.ses .—It is a good plan to stop ti,o wood of
strong and heahJiy Peach-trees about the period when
the last BNNcIling for ri{iening takes place, at least all I

the grosser portion of the shoots ; give also liquid
inanurr frevly at the same time, provided the borders
arc dry, aud that si/e in tlio fruit bp a particular object,

KITrilEN daUDEN AND ORCHARD.
The sbumhinl rain we have liad in the north has put

US on tJio alert in an umt^^ual way to got out various
ouHnary crops, which the previous extreme droiiglit
had thrown into arrears. The remarks made at the
oommencenuMit of tins day’s Calendar will save repeti-

1

tion on Ads head. .S< that noiliing is delayed at this
!

peiiod, having a bearing on ihe supply of the table I

through the next winter. To tins end 1 w'ould recom-

1

mend an extra labourer to those ovi'vpowered by spring I

business, CoiiHtiiie Co prune away or stop A>t^»right

'

shoots on vvall trees gciiemlj^, and bi^in to lay early
|

ruunera of Strawberries for forcing, fie sure to get in
|

a sowing of Peas immediately ; the Knight’s Marrows }

will be eligible, if a flue autumn ; the teed, however,
j

should be eoaked for a couple of hours, to gain time, os

tt is getting raUier late for Peas.
FLOWER-GARDEN AND SHRUnBERIES.

The late rains will enable many to plant out tho re-

maining portion of China Astors, Stocks, and various

annuals which have been kept back by tho hot weather.

Tying up will be tho order of the day generally ;
all Is

confusion unless flowers are well stak^. A thorough

thinning of the shoots of various herbaceous plants

should take place pruvious to the general staking period.

Proportion is considered an essential element of beauty,

and a mixed bed will never look well, in which gross

and overgrown plants infringe on the territories of their

weaker but more graceful neighbours. Let all bulbs

be well housed in a dry state.

COTTAGERR' 0A11DEN8.
The cottager, as before observed, should follow every

inch of ground from which Potatoes have been removed
with either winter Greens or Turnips. Broad Deans,

in rows, may have a drill drawn, and Broccoli or Greens
introduced. His row of early Peas will also funiish

another opportunity for Greens or Celery, when re-

moved. 'J'his is an excellent time for a principal cro])

of autumn Turnips ; and where a cow is xept, 1 would
recommend tho Dale’s Hybrid where too late for Swedes

HMU of the Weather near L«iiirton, lui theereea Vndlna Jose St, lli46* ae
obeeivedat the Horticultural tiarden, Ohlawlok.
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flA—'Pine, with oinudei very dry air.

Alcan temperature of thn week jq dejr. above the average.
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ITotlcea to CorroapondontSe
PuAT^oppicx Uabxiitt— In ordor to obviate Ibo liironveniencuB
which -art* now eouBtantly being oxi>otivutH>d bypartleH who
winh to remit small aumR to the otWeo of tlie GAROCNBaa'
CiiiiuNiai.K for Advertising, we have to requeht tliat all Poat-
othcr ordei'B may in future be iiddresRed to Mr. James Mat-
I'lJbWtt, 5. IJpiKjf WbUiugton-strert, Garden, and
made payable at the Dost-offlee, 180, Htrnnd, London. Post-
oiflre orders, remitted by Hubici‘1lH*ra for tlie Paper, should
be sent to the resfioctlve Agents who supply them.

The /’oiirf7t Reprint of Mr. PAXTON’S GDT'fAGKUS’ OALEN-
DA It is now ready, nrloe iUt. eneh ropy. An Index lias been
aiidod. Parlies wishing to have coplea for distribution
Hinung their tenuiitry ran have them at tho rate of 25 for ftii.

Dach Ni'aihkiih or the GAKiiENKRH’ Ciini>MrLi:.' Thr Volumes
fijr 1S44 and iHiriruii be hud. bound in rioth, prlro It. JOf.
e:irh. Tho following Nuinbera in the respeetivo yeiirs ran
also be had. Any Suhseriber wln» will forward to tho ])ub-
JiMber p«mi-ottlco stamps eimiv.ileiit lo as nuiiiy Numbers as
are reipiontod, will have them soul In-e by post.
IHIl-l, 8, 18, U, IB, 1«, 17, IH, 20, 22, VU, 21, 20,27, 28,

21), 80. ‘:i, JJ2, U4, 47.

1842—

W, 4, 0, 8. 9, 11, 12. ifl, IH. 20. 2*;, 24, 27, 30, 31, 32,
34. 35, 38, 40, 41, 42, 4.5, 40, 4;, 4S, f»0, f>l, 52.

1843—

10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 10, 17, 1H, 20, 22. 23, 24, 35, 20,
27. 28. 20, 30, 31. 32, 33, 34. 86. 87, 88, JIJi, 40, 41, 42, 48 48.

1844—

AU but Nun. 86, 40, and 6o.

1845—

1, 3, a, 4. 5. 0, 7, 8. \\ 10, 11. J2, |3. 14, 15, 17, 18. 10.

2«, 21, 22, m. 25, 20, 27, 2H. 81, 32, 33, 87, 30, 40, 41, 42, 43,

14, 47, 40. 50, .51, 52.

1840—All but No. 2.

Rooks—A D f—“ Pni'iietl on Grasses.'' G— First, " Srliool
llotaoy tlieii, *' Vegetable Knigdoiu."- • 2htanftt~-l{ you
witili to «fad,v botany. inuLr youi'self fautlllur with “ Kclioid
Dotaiiy.” y C— •' Lyoua on nrehIdareoiiK Plants," gives
the best direetloun for rultivating Oivhids.— .4 Kurely
you might spend yuut time better tli.'in In studying Latin

;

EiigUsb is nmre imiHirtuiit. Aa you are a garrfenrr, tt]nily

your industry to mastering Chcniistry, TIotany, and Vogctanle
Physiology.

Cements-'J J I’ iiiquiraa for the best rrmentfur the Joints of
stone risterns or tanks, where water ofnearly a boiling bout la
frequently made use of. ItMUian I'eniont drsfu not answer.

CaoPB—7^—We have whs?ned that some of the tlnily papers
are lunicntlng thr Idgh (») prieo of sugar, the liai dship of
whieli, they say, will be etihaiircd by tlie iihnndanl crops of
iVuil, for wldeli sugar will be required. We wonder, with
you, whore tlioso nlmndunt rrops are to bo found. As far us
our Infurmalion goes the crop of IVuit will prove deplorably
siiiull.

pAowEB-OAaDKM pLAxfs--L' 4— 111 a gardcD within five
mhiuttsh’ walk of the sea, on tho east roast (at Lowestoft, In
Sutfolk), the Boll being little more thiui sand, jdant the fol-
lowing. vir... the different kinds of Crocus, Narrissuv, Frltil-
liiria, Oridtiiogaluni, Srilla, Dog.hHith Violrts, Alsti'cnmcricin,
Statlces, ArnieriaN, IIenierorallis,<Ri]othera, and Cainpunuiu;

• niBu Latliyrua grAudlflorus, Poppy Anemone, llyurlnths,
unti Doitblr PlukB. lihudodrndroiis, Ao., will not thrive well
witlioisiiqn*at aoil.H

iMBErTs-i/ IP- Set your Myrtles out of doors, nud syringe the
ULidrrsidc of the leaves if yim ran with tobaoco-wnter. Waslu
iiig over tho soales with gum-water, using a oamoPs-ludr
brush. Is recuumieiided, but it Is n tedious operation. H.—-—
Jt ^ M'- 'They are the iiu|ae of some tortrix, and wo shall
feel obliged by yonr lavtiurlng us with upccimuns of tlir

moth. It.

M.>NSTaoL'4 Roses—

O

ur table U covered with letters aud sptt-

rimms relating to these, in wldrb Uk* Beasoii has bouu
uiiUKually prolifle. In the nm^orlty the petide are changing
into Irnves, owing to soniv disturbance of the usual nmler of
ilovf'Uipment, the cause of which is unknown. In other

young ones ard springing furlli from tho axils of |K)tal
;

tlius wering evidence of tho latter being modified leaves.

This has happened to Botanieua, whose calyx Is, moreover,
eonvarted into aommon loavee. ^Lonf A and T S P Bxt
dlfforent penons, Imt their oam are the same. No one
knows why these singular deformities appear : but they SU
enter Into the well ascertained laws of Morphology. Iniecta
have no share In their production.

Nambi or Plantb—

F

IT—Some Solago, but the speoimen Is

not good enough for determination ;
perhaps B. GlllU.—

—

Jumtsfiis—Tliore must be somo mistake. T4)ur plant Is the
old Bllvne quinquevulnera, aud not Visoarla ooulata. The
latter is an Algerine and not a New Zoalnuder.——A Tc/mq
Flower Aft’lcan Marigolds have Urge self eolonred
flowers

;
Freuob Marigolds have smaller flowers, beautifully

striped with chocolate brown. They are also veiy different

in their foliage and stature
;
the French are the smaller.—^

WUliavn. MiA^Trifolium tridentatum.—C k Micoula,
and apparently argentoa.->— iSic G.—Apparently Moserobiy-
anthomum uureum, but it Is smashed by the leiber stampore.
——J ji—tldontoglosRum la»vc.——A Lyciuiii afrum.—

—

JtH—A., Festiicapratensis: B., F. ovina v. nesia; 0., F. ovlna;

D., AgroStls vulgaris
;
E., Alracrlstatu

;
F., Festucamyurus.l,—-iPopfivy— Bfedysorum coronarium, or French lloney-

sucklet A G—1, Funica naiia
; 4 Bryonia atVlrana.—

Adrlai</«'—Just received
;
answer next week.

PiMXa-~G /' ^ -Tn mixing compost fur Finkn, sea-sand would
bo Uutriniciitnl

;
pit nr silver sand is mosr proper, or if that

Is not easily obtaiiiod, washed sand. IMiiksliuvi* nob bloomed
well this season ; the buds most probably have been withered

with tho oxeCssivu drought, which the scii-snnd would tend
to aggravate. *rwrlve very flno IMiike are : Headley's Duke of

Northumberland : Creed's Presidont ; John TTimtsman
;
Klrt-

lund's Meh'ose
;
Sharp's Kplendld

;
riiurcb’s Navigator ;

llos-

lliig's Tom Long; Oarrat’s Quocri of Hoses; Beauty of Wes-
ton

;
Wilmor*s Miss Jeniis; Queuii Victoria, and lludson'a

Red Rover. W, [With much rcnipect for our excellent and
experienced correspondent “ W." wu submit, that the effect of

sea-Hand on Pinks is open to further examliiatiou 1

Pbumino-^jI t^Uadff Jdfwlrrr—That which was stated as appli-

cable to tho summer pruning of the Apple-tree is equally so
1(» the I'car and I'Jnm. Rtuiidard Aiqile, Pear, Plum, and
Cherry-trees require particular attention In regard to pruning
for snveriil years ufler they are planted, otherwise their tops
will get into confusion. Pruning, therefore, is essential in tna

first instance, even if you Rliuuld And it ittiposslblo to regulate

them every year after they get largo. Having tied In every
shoot of your Pear and Plum-trucs, and converted oacn
branch Into a sort of besom, youmust forth with loosen them

:

for you will find that nmcli of the folhigo is In the wajy of
being blanched, and foom such no goi>il a 111 result, lliin

out the shoots that have been most sbaded, .and gradually

shorten tbs other forerights till thu Hpur.Ionvcf' at their bases

are duly exposed ni the light
;
but take cure mtt to do this

nil at once. It is now a good time to shorten the shoots of

dwarf standards. Due-fourth of their length may be cut off.

Shoots are useless, or worse tlmn that, if tbuir Ibliiige cannot
be well expOFcii to the light.ll

Roils—

A

farui— Your soil is neither peat nor hog earth, but a
sour worthless uiittcriiil, fit for the growth of nothing except
Hushes and Sedges. Heat and dryness have cauMrd your
Uliodaiithes to blo(»m premutuvoly. A / -You should
eonsnlt some aniilyHca) cbeinlat. We could not pofisibly un-
dertake such invchtigatioiis as are necessary to aiiswer your
question The examination of each sanqilc will cost you
about a guinea, we Imngino.

The Hi'ilpino Act H £ jV—

T

he only cIuhsc In lids act of
Parliament which expressly relates to greenhouses, is sehcd.c.

part vii., in which greenhuuseB are excepted from niies

conuernlng detached buildings. A» one great object of tlie

frnmers of tho net .ippeurs to tiavo been to extract money
from the community for the imrposo of filling tho pocketb of
district surveyors, w'e dure say you will he punished if you
do not foe these gentlemen. If your walls oHrest on surtuoe
slee(ters, then we presume that your gi ecuhroHe will be aa
reniovablo as n dog kennel. Hut those arc legal qiicstionsj

ns to which you should consult n solicilor.

Vines—/'(y/noiHAttm—lf the rootb In Ibo bank lire kept nlivo,

and encouraged to go on growing there, tho Vines xvtll be im-
proved by tliein. There is no objection to the V^tiie’s throw-
ing out roots from its stem, provided they are kiqit nlixis Tho
ohjectinn cousistfl in their being formed only to perish
ogniii in :i few weeks.

Winter Plants—'/’ *v /'-You can only keep fucIi plants aa
Myrtles, Dleunderb, Scarlet Geraniums, nnd jtt fhups On-
mellitis, ill your vestibule. Nothing iit all dcheute will suc-
ceed there in winter.

Mimc

-

f ’aetmrl— F«ir present informntion the thermometer in-

flicating the nmxiiiiiiiii and mlnimuni tL'nqierniures ut Chis-
wick are )tlnccd on tlie lawn, away from buildings. Tlie
maxitiium one Ik utlachcd to a post, ninl is 3 ft. above the
Burfuco of the ground. It is slindod from the sun. Tho
minir'vUui tliermonietur is fully exposed nnd clevntod a foot

above thegnmnd.U A Conetant itcaih r should complain to
tlio agent from whom he receives the papet. We do not send
copies out folded

;
hut siijiply the trade In eht'cta. They

nro often very eandessly folded, no doubt. Why not
re-fold, niul place in u napkin press before uuttliig ? J> W—
Your riitna and TeiUHCeiitcd Uohuh whoso beauty is past
Rbould be plnceil out-of-doors. In autumn prune them and
lopui tlivpi nnd keep them in a cold truuie through the
winter.^ A JSuh— If we understand your question you oro
n market gardener, and must not show us n gentleman's gar-
deiier. We do not believe that there was at tho last
ChlBwiek show a single Queen Vine that weiglieil 4 lb. An
carriage is pulit backwards and forwards we think it would
be worth your while to try tho experiment. M C V—Thera
is no objection to your pliiriting Orange-trees, Aeacias, Ac.,
in the soil of a Vinery, the forcing nr which cominences In
Mareii. Putting plants out of doors xvlll not prevent tba
attackB of Ncale : care and cleaiiUness must do that.—
J/^l'amB are olimblng plants, requiring as muoh heat as
a Plno-apple, and as much room os n Gueumber. Tlicy are
not worth growing except in tropical countries.— IKG—
Ton can only keeji Rhubarb by prcKorving It with sugar Ilka
Ituepberrles, Ac.

SEEDLING FLOWEJIB.
CALrxnLAXiAS—C L S—A. very good needling, but much re-

nenibling many others we have seen.*
pELAiiooNiiiMs—itwoii—Willi regard to your wlilto BecdlingB,
No. 2 is the best and the <m1y one wurlJi keeping

;
the white

Is pure, particularly in tho lower petals, and the snot is
decided. The plum-eolourvd spot, however, is much objected
to, aud where Needlings are raised it should be kept out of
the way, as it oxeretses a eontaniinating Influence wherever
it is present, nnd renders the light colours impure. Oftha
coloured varieties, 4 is decidedly the best

:
good texture and

substance, witha^roud under petals, and pleasing in colour

;

tha other speclitisns arc of no use.*——./ P Your seedling
is very deficient in substance, and of no use in the i>resent
day.*

]'BTiT|fiAS—/''i/—Although rather small, No. 6 appears to be
your bn«t seedling ; it ts fine in colour, and the white throat
is rather novel : 1 and S, daijf veins upon lavemlcr grounds,
are coarse and ilLfomied flowers, not ecpial in marking to
sorts already oni. 8 Is iiretty, 2 is coarse, and 4 tolerifl^ly

good.*
Vekhknab—W if—Nos. 1 and S kre novel and desirable flowers

;

tlie former a decided buff, and the latter a near approach to
blue

; 2, 8, and 4, can be matched among the older varieties.*

Exeatum— In the remarks last week ntion the Tomtit, at
p. 407, col. &. line 21 from bottom, for " thfoe hours " read
"tenhonrs.’^^
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figficuhure hi dll Its phauiet, and capable alike of

exciting and satisfying our enquirios ; and there

cannot bo a doubt but that their ooUection and

publication would be an invaluable boon to the

Bpicuiture of the country, and would servo aliko to

tufnulate and to direct the future exertions of

science and practice to improved systems of

cultivation.

Their value to science is explained by the consi-

deration that philosophy builds her general prin-

ciples on a wide basis of facts, aiid that agri-

cultural science must arise out of the materials

supplied by experience.

And we must not forget that the information

thus collected from the results of experience over

large districts is not liable to those incidental iiiflu-

enccB which may disturb tho results of single and
isolated experiments. A statement of the experi-

ence of twenty persons in twenty parishes is os

valuable and trustworthy us that of the cxpcricucc
of one person twenty times repeated ; on which
account the suggestions of science, based on the
experience of a distiict, will be safer and more use-
ful than if they were founded on individual experi-

ment or individual opinion only. A groat saving
of time in the diffusion of truth, which is of the
highest importance, would thus be accomplished. An
authentic statistic record of our agriculture would
ad'ord to men of science a source from which they
would extract truths that no one could refiiso to

acknowledge. We should, in fact, by such means
supply them with a well of information, whose
waters none would hesitate to drink.

The same means which w'ould enable science to
improve BOTicuUuie, would also cotifer u siiailar

ability on practicat farmer

»

They would j>oint

out to the cultivator the full extent of the lichcs
which tho soil cun be made to yield, and the nature
of the means which have been, and are, employed
to devolope the resources of particular districts.

They would show him what Nature can do when
her energies are directed by capital and skill,

agents which have in so many cases converted tho
morass into meadow' land, the heath into harvest
fields, and the fever-breeding tens into firat-rato feed-
ing pastures. 'Fhey would show him, by the evi-

dence of facts, how' an improved rotation, a fresh
sort of crop, a fresh mode of managing an old one,
the adoption of a new power, or the use of a new
implement, has increased the produce or reduced
the expenses of cultivation. Tney would point out
whiit energy has accomplished ; how it has enabled
us to overcome natural difficulties ; to remove tho
superfluous water from the hill and the hollow

; to
remedy physical imperfections of surface soils by
tho addition of materials which arc hid beneath
them ; and to create fertility by the use of immures
gathered from the caves of India, the battle-fields

of Europe, the deserts of Africa, and the distant
islands of the Pacific, They would also show him
(he vast unexhausted resources which the cultivator

has yet to avail himself of.

A volume of ogricultural statistics worthy of the
country must, in this manner, be of use to nil classes

who are connected witn the cultivation of land
Containing a concentration of our knowledge and
experience, it w'ould alike instruct its details and
stimulate by its result the capitalist, the landowner,
and the tenant. Ifthetenant suould he onoouraged to

imitate others in improvements which he was pre-

viously ignorant of, and tomake such furtherimprove-
ments as nis own pcouliar circumstances might cull for,

the capitalist would be taught that there is ample
scope and verge enough for investment in the im-
provement of the uncultivated and half-cultivated

acres of this country; while for speculation he
would ho informed that tho earth-bank is of all

“banks” the safest— the ploughshare is of all

“shares” the most pleasant to hold—the manure
deposit of all “deposits” is the most certain to

afford g “ return for interest upon each of these

is secured by the strongest of all “ bonds” the bond
of gratitude, which hinds mother earth to return to

her children full recompense for the exertions used

in her service.

The landowner would learn an equally valuable

lesson—that his estates are valuable to him in pro-

portion as skill and capital are employed in tlieir

cultivation ; and that, therefore, in giving his tenant

equitable terms and liberal tenure, lie is giving

him the power to improve.

From 4.he same source ho would dbtain a know-
ledge of the many contingencies which arc a hin-

drance to the nrontablo cultivation of the soil—the

mischances or season, the ravages of insects, the

losses arising from wind, hail, blight, and mildew,
and from the advent of epidemic and endemic dis-

orderss alike common to the vegetdble and animal
produco of the farm—from tho national and local

burthens which bear upon the

A OntCULTURAI. TRAINING SCHOGL, Rod.
desdou, Herts, ono mile from tho Broubpom Btatloa on

the Eastern Counties* XUllwer. Under the direction ot a Qem-
mittee of Management.

, EatnUisbed for General and Setentlflo

Education, including every hranoh of Agriculture nad Civil

Engineering.

Jtcsldenl /Toad HABELWOOP.
Jiegtdent AiflsUmt J^atfen.

Mr. Aikd.
I

Mr. J. Donaldson,
Mr. A. W. Jackson, I Mr. E. AsurosD,

Mr. UoLsoTP.

AffrimtHura,

Prof. Donaldson, Author of "British Grasses, Manures," Ac.

Hotony.
Prof^ OooFKH, P.L.a., Author of " The llotany of Sussex," Ao.

C7<e»ds(ry.—Frofessur Asuroup.

MinfraVogy, ^e.— Frofeasor Jackson, F.G.8.

Mumtiftment and of CattU.
Professor J. 13. Siuomdb, M.U.C.V.8., Lecturer at the Royal

Veterinary Colloge, London.

Natw'nl and Fivperiincntal PkUo$oifhy.—UY. A. W. Jackson.

Practical Surveying and Levelling.

Mr. ITahxlwood, and Mr. A. W. Jackson.

An rxteiiBive Farm. Library, Museum, and Laborutoiy, are
attached to the 8oli«)o1 ; and the charge for Dourd, Lodging,
Lectures. A^c., is «4» arranged by the ConiniltU^euf Management,
as to include oveiy expense (except for Wiisbing and liouks), at

TWENTY.FIVE GUINEAS THE HALF YEAR.
The Sohoul Session Is divided into Two Terms ; vie. ft-om tho

30th of January to Midsummer, and from the aoth uf July to
UhrLstmas,
The course of Education enibi'aces the Clnssloa, MnUiomtitics,

Natural and Experimental Fliilosophy, Meohantes, TMiysIcs,
Chouiistry, JJotany, Mineralogy, Geology, Land Surveying,
Draiving. tho Froiu-h and Qoruiaii Languages, Practical Agrl-
oulturo, and Lectures on tho Breeds, Managenioiit, and Dis-
eases of Cuttle.

ApplicatlonK fur tliu udmibslon of Pupils to bo uddriMsed to
tlie “ Head MuhIci- of Uio Agricultural Training Srliool, ITod.
desdou, Herts," of nhom every information maybe obtaiuod,
and refcrciieeN hud to grntlomon whoso sons aro now at. tho
Institution, fmin must of the counties uf England

;
also front

Wales, Bcotlitnd, uud Ireland.

July

SATUJWAY, JUNE ^11, 1840.

MKKTINUN FOR THKTWO POLLOWINO WKNKS.
Wrunmmav, July I—AiirloulturNl NoaUty nf BniiliinS.
Tmumiiat. -• S—Airrloitlturul Imu.Sou. of IrtalAiid.

W'uiiKWu&T, — fl > AnTU'Ultuisl of BnalMid.
Thubiuai-, — S—Affrluuhurul Imp. Soo. of iroUad.

LOCAL NOCIETIBS.
I oylsnd Hundred—

H

m^Co. Cork - Wlit*hlte..CKrIukv.

FARMKRS’ CLUftN.
I •Monmoiiih
S llawlck-UloSelJ and Wol.

.. RU.hmund hire
a - IVieutlteiii — llflhfnhem
liAdlolMh ..Wekedeld-- Clay-
don-'LliihS*l(l

4— Priibui • ColliiTTiptoO—Gtr>
dlff

Coliirab 'Oreet OMkIey
- W Markttt-'‘Clrfin«Mier—
Yuifrird - Mnrki>(.)iUl-W«)-
ilofton— U.int’ho. ly

July 7— Dtiiklng — Winicerwarth —
Ahern tvonny—Ardifl'gh—

S

t.

U*iivda' -HiAihfdrd Hundred
lllchmundihire Io-wm—

Wlvellrotimba-St. Feierk
B'-HArl«eiua
Oxflmv* Ferry
10 ' N<irtli4ll«ttvB—Tnviitni‘h—
Chelmrf 'td -> Ifnleiworth —
Wudebrldga

ll-»U«ftturd — Wlnohinnili —
Sfriaaea

Tuli iidvantugos which a syslem of AonicuLTuiiAL
would confer upon the (iractico and the

Bcieiu'C of Agriculture, arc not iiuimportaiit. !('

they are not generally appreciated it is because
they are not generally known. Wc have already

seen how (•uch u body of information would bear
upon the public interests. It would form ajiidicious

appendix to p ist logislulioii, and a valuable index
to future policy ; and similarly, by putting us in

possession of a more enlarged experience than
individual observation can grnsp, and by setting

forth the nmnv greatfacts >Yhich arc calculated to
encourage ami instruct us in the improvement of
cultivation, would it form both counsellor and guide
to the science and the practice of farming.

To render it thus valuable, however, it is evident

that our statistics must be both correct and com-
plete, affording a full and perfect e])itonie of the

details and results of practice under Us various

aspects in every part of the country. This would
involve a sluteinent of the acreage produco and
management of each of the cultivated crops ; of
the vaTioiLs systems of management, their expenses,
and results; of the various bretsds of stocK

; the
number of each class ; their ages and weights ; of
the extent and management oi each description of
aoil, and of the rents, labour, and improvements
executed and rc((uired upon each

; also of tho uses
to which agrimiltural capital and productions are

applied ; the amount snont in manures, in hand-
labour, in animal atm mechanical power, and
in machines ; it would also require an account of
the proportions of tho produce used 'directly for

foudf, converted into beerand mutton, and conBiimed
in maintaining the physical power by which the
operations of the farm are earned on.

The statistics should also not merely state general
roBultB on each head, but they should refer to each
district and each system separately. We must
liave details as well as mere summaries. Returns
ou^ht also to bo gathered periodically, so as to
point out the jirogrcss made in each locality during
each interval, and they should paTticuluriso the
various discoveries made and ImprovomeiitB exe-
cuted ill each period ; tho extent to which they
have been carried out, and the room there is for

further extension.

If thus constituted they would be illustrative of

amount of capital sunk In permanent imfu-ovements^
which with interest has or ought to be returned.

A collection of agricultural itotisiics would also

be of essential use in the determination of specific

questions relative to agricultural practice. For
instance, they would affbrd us definite and trust-

worthy information of the extent and quality of the
waste and uncuilivated lands—details ofthe progresa
ofany specific improvement, and facts that would tend
to throw light on various disputed practices. For
example

; if wo obtained an account of the varione
systems of draining, the cost and tho effects pro-
duced by each, we should also possess the equally
Important statement of the quaiiiity of land yet
requiting draining ; and of tho impediments to such
improvement arising from want of capital, want of
outfalls, &c. As an iiistanec of the usetulucss of
this sort of information ; of its applicability to the
elucidation of points of policy or practice, we may
recall atfeution to the manfaer in whicb tbc statis-

tics of South Gloucestershire, collated by " M. S.”

(pages Iff.'), IffO, and ^l!i,Agr. Gaz. afforded

us valuable illustrations of the policy ot breaking

up inferior Grass lands. (Vide pp. 201, 277, 1844.^

Nor would it be the least valuable use of statisti-

cal information, that in pointing out the peculiar

products and resources, and the special burthens of

various districts, it would affbrd the best of all evi-

dence as to the real claims of each locality to the

consideration of tho Legislature, in the furtherance

of local improvements and national works.

Take for example railways, in the prompt yet
judicious encouragement uf which nractical agricul-

ture is deeply interested. Had it oeen possible for

a Committee of the IJouko to have obtained correct

statistics of the cap-abilities and requirements of

various portions of the country, much money that

lias been spent in expenses might have been saved;

maiii^ schemes originated for purposes (]uito irre-

spective of public good, which have been carried

by dint of bold assertions, might have been rejected ;

and many projects which have been burkeil by in-

dividual influence, or the power of monopoly, might

have been successfully prosecuted to the advantage
of the community at large,

*

IlraiPKs Down Lands, to which we referred

last week, there is an immense extent uf inferior

Grass lands in this country which might profitably

bo broken up. These ore for the most part our

low-lying undrained pastures, either clayey, or,

because wet, of an adhesive texture ; they pro-

duce large qiiaiillties of the Sedge (Carox), inter-

mingled with the other Grasses ; they are to bo
found in large tracts on our blue lias, coal, and old

red sandstone geological formarions ; and lar^o

portions (provided only wc could get capital for

ienants and capital for landowners ; the one to

enaldc thi.dr due cullivatioii aJUrwards^ and tho

other to lay out in drainage mid buildings now)
might be broken up with prom, immediately, and
doubtless all of them will be broken up with profit

to all parties concerned, ulrimaloly.

The farm from which we wriic affords a good
illustration. A few years ago it cuntuiiied somo
uraf)lo land, but for the most part consisted of cold

undrained meadows. Tlie difference between its

present and former value is doubtless owing in great

measure to a large outlay on buildings, roads, and
drainage ; but what has given these their innueiice

has been the permission of the landlord to break up
tlieso pastures. In the following table we have
selected some of its fields, and stated their valuation

ten years ago and their value now :

—

1. 2 4. 5. 0. 1 7.

No. ot Field Nature,

a s

.

c § Nature, ;0 rf M
uti uld Flan. IHOO.

d

18D;.
'£>

l.si
Ci 4

«. d. t. d. M. it.

Thu wholu fiimi. 22 ! ,

.

17 0 24 3

1)2

84
Pasture

Dll.

13 0
17 0 )

« Arabic 50 0 35 0

1)9 Do. 27 0 2 1)41. 50 0 28 0
89
91

Du.
Du.

11 0
12 0 l)

'' Du. 34 0 21 6

07, 71, 72 1)41. 17 0 ] Do. 52 0 3.5 0
75 Do. ! 20 0 0 Do. 50 <1

> 30 0
105, 100 1)41. 11 0 ‘24 Do. :i2 0 21 0
8.5, NO 1)0. 1.) 0 7 Do. 47 0 ,

34 0

148, 144, 152 Aruble :u: 0 12 1)0. 44 0 a 0

*io;i Do. :i.| 0 13
..
pO‘ 1 44 0 1

10 0

Theso wen* dry ('rounds-^" the best Fotato grounds in tbe

parish.”

Wo consider this to bo both an extraonliiiary

and an instructive Table ; but let us first ju*«tify tho

itoms in the 6th column by a history of some of

these fields.

No. 8 (see cul. 4) was one of the poorest fields on the

farm ; it was drained in 1840, and pjircd ami burned

in tho autumn of that year. It was ploughed into

perch-wide ridges, without reference to tlit» pUHitiou of

.the drains, and It lay so till tho spring t)f 184
1 , when it

cultivator*—'the 1 was sown to Oats and yielded a largo crop, upwards of
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% 4|aan«i'B ftn* som. TIm mi pht^gM^ wnl I

in tb» 43Mriiig of l«i2 it wm nuumuf^d iMoi gnibM^or
I

^^ouHivoted,*' ami «4>wa to Maogold Wiuntal^ and it

•|iolded an euornioua pioduca Uukt root—eartaioly
'nwcli ai>»v(» :i0 toiiH par acre; m 1848 it waa aowu to

Wheat, and yklOed iwwarda of 46 bushola per acre ;

in 1814 it WHH plaijtedfwith I*utatoeiV hut tboB^ partly

fkllcd, nc^t on ricoouut of the aoU, but hoeauso of the

dry rot. among the acts ;
in 1B45 it bore Wheat again,

and never was a finer leohing plant than that whieli

covered it in tlic month of dune
; but the weather ef

July laid it, and tta prodnoo waa greatly injiured both
in quantity and quality. Clover aeed and Italian Kye
Oeaaa were aowu among ilie Wheat in 1646, atid we are
now oofiHoming in the hoitae the aecoiid eultiog from it

of a very luxuriant crop of Graaa. Wo coiiaidrr Uien
tliat the rental of thia field ia not put too highly at. 50«.

Now, take No. *2
; a field of much hotter quality

In ita uriginnl condition ; its rent was, in fiict,(loiihlo

that of No. B.

It wax paired and burned in the spring of IBiO, mid
•own to common Turnlpa, of which it yielded upwards
of 26 tone of hulha per acre ;

in 1811 it bore Oats—

a

crop of 10 q«nrt»»rfl per acre ; in 1842 'it was aowii to

the White Ikdginn Cari'ots, and yielded 2J tons per

aere of them ; in 1H43 It was iNiwii to Wheat, of which

It yielded about 42 bufthele per acre ; iu 1044 it wa«

•own to Sweden, not a very good crop (about Ifi tonn

per aero) owing to tlie very dry spring aud euniincr
;

in 1845 it yielded Wlieat, wluch would luivc boon an
•Kteaordinary crop but for the rougli weather of July

and Augiiht, wliidi laid it ; and it has been oovored a*.)

has No. H with such another heavy crop of Uyg Crass.

We hax'o put its groHo annual value nt rdKv.

Hut wc nerd not enter into further dc(*ail. We
aro very conlidcnt of tlio acenraey of the figures

placed in column (1, and what then do wn lotun

from it V This, that thu farm i.s, on the w hole, more
than double its former valu4‘, and that sonic of its

parts are worth four times their former rent. To
tvhat do wc nttribiite this? Partly to the advan-

tage of good farm buildings and roads—in gronf

degree; to the influence of a perfect driunagc—and
for the rest to the oonversion of its pastures—/o rA/i

vonverston of ita pastures not simply considered in

itsell, but a« affording opportumtios for the applicu-

tioti of caftiiui und skill. It is difficult, as we stated

last Meek, to divide this whole result amongst its

several
; but here is a fact which will a‘«sist

us. Nos. 12 and IG (sec col. 4) were dry, aruhio,
• und well farmed in their original condition ; they

have inorcBficd in value about fis. per acre, since

I8.%. We will suppose this to be attributable to

thoir shaie of the advantages arising from gixid

farm buildings and roads. Lot us then consider that

thcs(» adviiiitagcs are worth 0«. per acre on the

other field.s and subtracting this sum from the in-

crease given in col. 7, which the fields 2, t», and 8
have res|ic*etivcly experienced in their value to rent,

V’c liav(* a rise in annual value of 14.$., 20V., and
respeofivcly, as the effect of drainage oiui conver-
sion under the plough. The first ofthese fields had
not 8uflen*d so nuich from wet as the others, and
putting ln.v. p(T aero as the interest of the expence
of drftiuaj^e in its case, and 16.$ per acre ns the propel
inferiMt in ihe others, we have 4s

, I Is . and I hs. as

the arreuble cousequenee of arable culture in these

instuucos ; and the greater advantage in the two latter

Citses tourhos tlie policy of breaking uj» the noorei
lands iiisi, cHpccially it* tliey are wet, and ir their

soil aud subsoil together constitute a sufficient depth
of imjuovublc material.

It IN very i^eriuin, we think, that there are enor-
mous adva,utng(‘s in store for the latidloid, when
miMi of « ipiid, possessing good professional abililies,

shall ofl'er themselves as teiiauts of his “cold (ira'-R

IhiuN " on coiiditiou (d' his draining aud erecting
buildings, and porniiltiiig them to he broken up.
We shall horculler have a few' words to say about
some of thes<t expeuces being, umlor certain condi-
tions, borne by the tenants.

ON THE DUILIi nuSHANDllY OF TUUNIPS.
((\tHtiut*ed/rom p. flsW )

FnuM tlic above atatemetit it xviU be found that the

qu.viitity of iiiaiiure applied is large and oxcesnive. wlu'ti

tMunpnred wiUi the supply which farmers on all ])oor

thill st>ilft hiivt^ at thoir dwposiil, but to ex|ilaiii this, we
have puTcliAsed for several years 100 cart-loads annu.
idly, and tho application of pulverisod manuroM to our

j

common 'riirnip^ oiiablcs us to oonoentrate our farm !

manure and ilmt which is pitroha«ed to the production
of a su)ieri(ir crop of Bwedes, and a few acres of Potn-
tom ftiMj Man;roldN, which ecopt occupy l-iUb of our ^

araJde land, uh doHcriU'd in seotion second.
' elfiicts of such a manuring, aided by tlie method
of itfl apphoatioii, is hnmediately fieeii oa the young
Bwede. At its first appeamnee (in proswcHtwig tny ex-
poritnents) 1 nl\vu3 H obBitrvi-d that where tbui dungiiill

miiuurt* WAS apfdwd, tlie seed generally brairded Uiree

or four days before tbuae ridges wbUsli bad a«ae,or
where pulverised manures wereq and in tb« fonusr case
the svfHl leaves quickly expanded and exhibited a bright
oreeu healthy sppearanee. wliile in tbs latter they con-
tmued aiuoll, weak, of a hiniab rod dingy odiourj aud

iinuidiy perufmOb^ makiiig Uule or so pmgruisidu putr

tiiqi Istlb tbs ssooftd or jronglA leaf. Tbis manifost

•uperiority in tlie rapidity of the braird over the dung'

btfi manure shows tnatit must priinarily affect the{>lAut

at the instant it bursts from the seed, by supplying it wMi
an sHment, effluvium, or exholatioii, on which it fmnls

and thrives, ns I feel quite certKin tliat oiiv-third of the

young plants havo not struck their tap roots througfi

the intervening mould into the iiiainire, until after they

can bo readily traced with the eyo, like a bright grebu

cord laid on the top of tlio riilge.

The following diagrams will ilhiokrate the appearance

which tlie rulguB exhibit in the diifereut stages of prepa-

ration :

—

RidfiMNK put wp to reoolvo thu
intuoo'e.

a, 4t, poMtlon of manure
afbor it to B{iroad.

Appeiiranuo of riilffOit nflcr

tliv Bplittint; proeovH to cover

<

tliu nmtioro.
h, h, jioBltion of manure

after the coveriixp: procu»K.

Uiuiiiiddle or and of August,,ilie butbrqpidty prqgn ^

In «i«e and to matikri^, snd'ths vndsT Isavss ••ts^y
fiill, so iliaerby fhs end of SsptsmbSr 4hs svriBMS of tbo
land is no lougsr b*d by ihs foliago ; in fast^ tbs tip*^
the Kingnst loaves rentaining do not now tonob hstwnti
tlh^ rows,—^an incontrovertible truth that the powse^
ilio laud 14 exlmnstedi and that the Turnips are at their
maximum growth. Auothefr unequivocal mark of the
oonipletc maturity of our earlier Turnip crops at this

Rensviii, is the great number of the larger ones which
fiiwfc exhibit wgiis of disessc in the leaves, and then
decay in the bulb, which in a few weeks is nothing iMt
a soapy rotten mass. But go Into the best distrietB of
Scotland at tills period, and it will be found the Tunrfps
there; are 2 or 3 feet high in the tops, and tlie 28-moh
ridges not diseernibls

;
so much for soil and a moist

climate : tliorefore the cultivators must Hdu]>t those
widths which ills prqper development of the bnlb re-

quires. I may farther add, that on the poorest of the
(kiiswolds, or of the chalk districts, suoh as Salisbury
Plain, 16 ineltss may bs quite wide enough for the pro-
duetivo powers of these weak soils.

1 shall now desovibe my mode of sowing on the fiat

or level when pulverized manures are used. The loud
having been left tolerably well pulverized, and allowed
ii> reiiisiii 10 or 12 days, os already described, the
ploughing oommonoes for the last time, keeping as slose
together as convenient, and are followed by drags, roU«v
and harrows, as may ho needed ; but 1 generally fipd
0)1*60 or four turns of the barrows, and once over with
the rollor, siifHcieut. In diy weather 1 always deiU in
tins afternoon tlie land which has been ploughed the
pi’cvious afternoon aud same morning. Thus we pro-
ceed regularly, aud the field is fiiiislied drilling about
half a liay alter tlie ploughs loavo it. It is of great
eonnequenee to finish off rapidly, in order to keep os
much moisture in the soil as possible, and nil kinas of
Turnip vegotaio more kindly on this farm, in land
iK'wly ploughed, than where it has lain at rest for a
idiort time, however well it may be harrowed and pul-

verized
; and I believe this remark will be found appli-

cablo to most soils in the kingdom.— iVmtv, Man-
cfiti>ter»

IMPHOVEMENT OF ROAD.S.
[The following article is exiraoted from The PlouphA

—iSocoud only in iuipurtaiioe to the good cultivation and
iinprtwenient of tiiolaudiii any country, is the judicious

repair and improvement of its roads, by whicIi all the
openitDUB of agrieultiiroaro facilitated and economised,
in the easy transit of produco and manures, and on.

1 shall now describe ni^' mode of drilling where pul-

verised manures are useci ; but having already hinted

niy preference of the use of tliose manures on the fist

or level ground on all the dry, poor, thin seals of the

midland aud southern connlies of England, 1 shall first

statu my reasons for cntertHiiiiiig such an opinion. In

the first place, I have found, from experience on this

farm, and have observed the same results on others

ill the neighhourhood, that when the land has been

ridged up and pulverised manure* applied, the braird in

severe diwights suffers much, and even the young plants,

after the thiiining process, havo died away to a much
greater extent than oii land tlrilled on the flat ; and I

think it is very evident wlien hutd is put u[» in ridges

for thc«e tnniinres (whieh in thcniHrlves arc dry as

Just), that a severe parching time will very soon jKvne-

trnte entirely through, and destroy nny vegetation

which may have hegmi in thorn.

(In the contrary, land in the flat or level, hnviiig less

extent of surface exposed, and not lying so loose, must
hold out hinger agoinst M*vore di oughts, whilo «very

variety of these maiiureo is an completely and bemefi-

cialiy deposited iu the soil, and the seed diNipped with

equal ex)U‘.tneHs and regularity ovor it, in Uic one ca«e

as in the other. In the second place, few ridges arc

put up lens’ thau 21 inches wide, hut in most cuhus they

exceed tliat width j
this liri’igs us to the great ohjt'ction

urged hy iiluc-touihs of the }»raetical men in tiiosc
,,

poor districts of England alvosdy alluded to, ngalusl
|

winch the safety and comfort of all who travel altjng

ridging for Turnips of any kind', oven with farm or
|

thoin bo much depend. The system of maintaining

heap manure. They say ihw rows are too far apart

;

that much land is Wusteu, Having no plnnU theraoii. 1

perfectly sgri^e with this doctrine in so far as the width

of the rows is oonccvtied, bring of opinion that 2 1 or

22 inches for .Swctles, and even for the eoiiimon sorts,

would be wide ninugli when moileratcly well dunged
with fiinn-yurd manure, and 18 inches for pulverised

manures. Expcsriuiico, however, has proveil to tno that

it is iinpossihle to cover yard monitre j)c*rfecUy unlese

tlio ridges nro 20 to 28 incies wide. Hut the advan-

tages arc HO great in getting the manure completely
j

covered that the lo^s of ground Hliould ho d sregardcil,

being countenietod in a great degree by leaving the

plants rsther closer together in tiie rows, and by the
j

superior manner ni wliich the land can bo cleaned by
the horse hoe. Again, tliose untburinsts who advocate
the ridgo system univcrtally, und for every kind of

manure, who, by ,tho wa^', incrcaHc in iiumhor and
obstiiiHoy the nearer they liave bfcn br<-d to tho north
pole, argue thns :

—

It hind is well cultivated and
nisniirod, 2G or even 30 inches is not too wide for any
soil, for the plaiitH will fill up, and if they have space
enough Slid well worked bedwt^en the ridges with the
liorse hoe, the bulbs as a natural conw^iuence will all

1)0 large. This may prove very ti'uc on -ome deep rich

loams in England and cm the la^st Turnip soils ot

Scotland. Indeed, iu the latter district, the Turnips at

these widths incline to produce too many leaves, and
about the let of (ictoher it is iin])ussiblo to distinguish

Ihe rows. TiiiB proiiiHion apparently prevents tho bulb
swelling in iiroportion to tlio top, and altogether indi-

cates that tiie ])huii« are not far enough apart. Hut let

every possible effort be made to produce similar

cnips on thi:' farm, or on any of the still dryer and
poorer aoils alluded to, It will then be found the
droughts ill a majority of acosons eooipletely frustrate

all our exertimw nu tho best of tliese lauds, and the
poorer, which )»• by far the larger portion, hnis neither

HubstaniN) nor ca|)ability to produce any Turnips beyond
the size of a quart pot in the most mvourcnl senaoua,

and however far apart they may be placed. Therefore,
the great effort should be to get tno land completely
covered with such sIscmI plants as thiit> particular soil in

average ssasciiiB is found to produce. Thus a geneviil

rule, govenfiag Chs width at which Turnips should bo
growm is aptiarast for every district, and it is indispeii.

siblc tfi the sucoossful production of that valuable bulb.

It is this: when the plant is at its full oxpaMse of

leaf, which is just before the under or first formed ones
get yellow and begin to fade, tho ground sliould be
completely hid by the foliage from the rays of the sun,

and file l^ves of the plants should be so intermixed or
overlayiiig eioh other Uiat tlie I'ows ought not to be
readily distitiginshnble. Fullowiag fiiia rule, I have
never found inehes too nairow on this iariui for file

erops pvoduoed from pulverised mann^ far the
noouNit the under leaves turn yellow, which is shout

parisli roads by the contribution of labour, cailcd Sta-
tute work,** of the furmerB, one of themsclvos bring tho
surveyor or oversoer for the year of his parish or town-
ship, htiH loi;g been notoriously ill adapted to obtain the
object of iinprovmnent to the roads, and has been by no
inoana attendud with advantage to the tenants and rate-

payers, ia point of economy. That a description of
wdi-k, in the judicious application of which experienco
and soniething of srientific knowledge aro required^
sliould not bo w'cll executed in the hands of personB
lioldiijg the olllcG annually by rotation, each anxious to
got off with as little aH^possiblc, and to do that little in
sumu Hitnstion most bcneliciul to himsulf, is not to bo
wondered .at. It would indeed be rather wonderful if

nr glL'ct, igimr.'incc, :ind partiality were not found to be
in constant opnrntiuii in such a system. But bestdea
tho inefficient or wastoful application of the means pro-
vide4< for rc'pairM, great inequality and injustice arc
found to prevail in maintaining tho roads tiiroughout a
country, by its di virion into small districts, such oa
Mingin parishes, and more commonly, townships ofifill

smaller dirncnBioiis, ouch maiuUiiiiiiig tludr own portion
without refei'cncc to tho heiieHt which it derives from
tho I'oadH, in coinjtarisoii of other parlies who contribute
noihiug towards tlicir repair. One parish or township
may bo rich in mincr.fi produce, coal for instanco or
iron oro, and yet have Ichh road to keop tlinu some ad-
joining parishes or townnhipH through which the whole
of that lioavy material is carried, to the grea^ injury of
file roods aud expense in maintaining tliem ; thus im-
po.<)ii)g a heavy burthen on parties who derive no benefit
from the article which creates the evil. To ebyiate
lliis iuoquality, aud to provide a more sciontiAo, and In
file end a for more ecouoniioal and efficient applioofion
of tho fuudH fur the repair of public roads, a bill has
been brought )uU> Parliament by Sir James Graham^
the object of wliich is, to throw together n number of
parislieH into districts or uiiioiia for the maiutenones of
their public roads, each union to be placed under the
care of a surveyor, to bo occupied solely in that wovk^
and to be appointed by a Boaifi of Waywardens to lie

ofoeted by the rate-payem, in like manner as the elec-
tion for Ouardiatis of the Poor ia oondneted i such
Hoard of Waywardens to be in their Cum sub^ to
tho dirootiott and control of «oiiimiaaioners, as in the
cose also of tho Poor-law Boards of Guardians. It is

no part of my objoct at present to enter iniuutel|y Into
the provisions of a bill which may be found ospable of
improvement when they come fblly nuder diaeusskin.fuid

perhaps stUl more so whenin operation ; but I shouml be
glad to be allowed, through your coluums, to draw the
attention of your agrioulturti readers to the obvioosfi&d
SicknowUdged defects of the old syalein, and to « ososi-

derofisBofthe {nramised, andinjnsny respects sppaMnb
benefits of the psoposed ehange^ ere they «dth
true attachment to old customs and prcjiidissi^ in a
eonsBs of opiKwiiion to tho msasufe. InstMuiss^ffeiiot



XlfAZKTTE,
fSnttoB'ouid Meeti «f Ibe ol4i

i0rat«iii
Mked HMt own eiir«» and indooed partial

VQ&uiiiaa^y to alnukdon it, aodplaoo the roads in eeriain

dietrieta imer a more rcignlar eonree of managoment,
directed by a akilful and experienced eurreyorj employ-
ing able workman, at proper eeoBons, to apply the
neoeesary materials, and aome careful hands at all

times to keep the water-eourses clear and the ruts

filled In, and to ace that no pools are allowed to collect

on the surface
;
all piece-work and dayS* wages being

paid from a geiierAl rate, bat no labour being received

in lieu of payment from tenants, unless it be to cart
' materials for him at sndi prices as would be paid to in-

different parties for doing the same work. And in

such cases ttie result has been a saving of outlay, after

the first two or threo years, of at least one<tliird, be-

pides the immense advantage of substituting a road of

easy draught anu ^'leasant to travel upon for ono out

into ruts and full ot .'vdes and quagmires, wasteful

of time, distressing to liorbj*, and stmiuing to wheels '

and harness. 1 have at prest \t undpr my own charge
n township road whicli a fo\ years ago was barely

passable by laden carts or w& goiis, having been re-

paired, as it is called, with s iid atones taken from
tlic fields, roughly applied, ati>\ soon orushed down,
covering the road with a tliick oo.kt of mud like mortar,

to be removed at great cost, that tho same unprofit-

able procesH might bo repeated. 1 determined on
S^ing tlio appointment of townsliip surveyor, whicii

. I did eight <»r nine yeara'^ago, and liavc kept it ever

eiuco, 1 tlieu proceeded to put tlie road into proper
form, to take moans by sowers and culvoi'ts to koe]> it

cloar of water, and to give it by degrees a cover of blue

whinstoue from a quarry which 1 opened at sonic dis-

tanoo. Tho tenants and occupiers at first felt alarm at

the expeiiso of bringing materials from a grimier dir>-

tanco, thinking it would be ruinous
;
but they are w'oll

satinfied now, on finding that, after the first three years,

tlio road has been maintained l»y a siualler rate than
'Used to bo cnllectcd for it, in which all cai*tiiig of mate-
rfals is ineludtnl ; whereas they had provionrily done all

tho carting with their own draughts, wlilch was equal to

one-thu'd of the whole, besides paying the rates ; and
wo have the eiitisraetioii of a sinootn and sound r(»ad.

Such, 1 doubt not, will bo the result, in every iiisiuncc,

fd tiu) adoption of a bettor system. And such a system
the present govei'iinicnt measure pniposos to make
romptilHorv and universal, by which tlie whole C(»m-

liiufiity will bo boiielitud. Allow iiua, in conclusion, to

I'elate an niiocdoti! to wliich T woa a party, in proof of

ihe manner in which the public intcreHt in respect of

township road»i is attended to. It used to be, and per-

haps BoiiietiiiK'S is still, the habit, at iiniea when the

laud was too wet for ploughing, to send the draughts
from the farms to perform statute work on the roads,

not regarding tlie fact, that at such times and in such
roads they probably di<l more harm than good. On
such an oecasioiijMeveral years ago, T saw a large num-
ber of carttt st'iiidiiig on a gravel bed by a river side,

the liorsori looking oold and disconsolaUe, and by no
luean.s partaking of tho enjoyiiient of their drivers, who
were aH>-einbliMj .and engaged in a contest at bop-ntep-

and-jiinip. Afror wateliing their sports for a short

time, I asked inie of lliem how they reconciled it to

thomselvns thus to waste their master's timo and starve

his horstai. ** O ! " said he, we are not wasting our

master’s time, we are at statute work to-day, on tho

king’s highways. Six hours a day is plenty for him ;

we've hoeii going six hours, aud now we’re taking a
game touuj’sulves.”

—

JohnGrey^ Dihton,j1pril 2],lCiC,

^ ON MEASUHE WOllK.
11. We now como to the soeond class of farm opera-

tions—those which are annual, and concerning which
it behoves the furinbi' to know both their aotual cost

and how to sot about them. In estiiuating the ex-

penses coiiuected with these operations we shall asHumo
Ihe daily wage of a man to bo 2^., and of a woman lOd.;

of biys, •!</. to U'. 4d. The price of horse labour again

varies exceedingly : a single Farmers’ Club, in Suffolk,

found tdie cx|Mn*icuoe of itb members, in this particular,

to vary as much as 50 per cent. We cannot here outer

ou ilio lengthened calculations necessary to illustrate

sour assumption (any ono wishing to see such calcula-

ftijns will find an admirable specimen in tlio appendix
to Professor Low’s work on ** Landed Property,^) but
we shall assiiino that to plough, ordinarily deep, an
aero of land of ordinary texture oosts 8«., that being
the cost of a man and pair of burses per diem ; and
oUier operations will cost similarly in woportioii to tlie

time and horsu labour thejr require. Professor Low, 1

may mention, puts tho cost of ploughing at only 6s. G</.,

including tear and wear (for which we think he oliargos

I

too little), and interest on cost price of animals
implements.

(u) Tilioffe Operations.—These are all, we think,

bettor performed at day’s wages by the regular farm
servants. The industry of these men mast be presmsd

the fanner’s superintoDdenoc .;
in fac^ we know of

only ono instance where this sort of work is paid for by
measure, and this is referred to in Mr. Bacon’s l^ort
of Norfolk ; as followB

Mr. Cyrus Qillet, of Markshalli an a^ouUurist in

East Norfolk,both as an owner and occupier^ ploughs all

Ibis land on one farm of 400 acres, throughout the year,

with eight oxen and two ploughs. The Turnip land is

ploughM for Barley twice, olli^ for Wheat once, and
stubbles for Toniips five tunes. The farm is in 1004kcre

shifts. The oxen are changed four times in tho ooiuwe
of the day, and each set is mfonght up by a boy whonss

Hu .care of the bMis. The men do not leave their

wpide during the day, and the nio^hing U paid for at

film rate of lid. per acre for ml kinds except olland, for

which 1 J. 9d. is allowed. Tlits account may, perliaps,

appear incredible, but its truth has been tested by many

formers. Ills land is scarcely ever behind his neighboura*

in any of tho business of tiio form, and ho very often

preoedcs them in sowing his criqm.” This is well said

to be ahmtt inorodibU, and it c.an be true only on

very liglrt laud. As regards ploughmen, they oliouhl

work ten hours a day, and take caro of their horsoa

besides (of oourso rocoiving wages accordingly). A
grxHi Uorso fed well will work each day from six o’chick

till eleven, a.m., and with an internal of two hours in

the stable, from one o'cliMsk till six, and keep ira

condition. During that tinu it ought to have walked

16 miles, pulling all tho lime witli an effort on tlic*

average of about 200 lbs. Thin is w'hat he will do on

the average' in ploughing, where the pair-horse^ sNstoni

tirevails, and putting out of consideration the time Id’s!

in turning on tlio head-land, which, ai'uording to the

length of furrow, will vary fr.‘iJi 20 to 60 per cent, of

the whole day, the two horses will, during tho cotirso

of it, have turned a furrow say 0 iiieheH wide and 16

miles

acre and a quarter

a good pail* of horses ; the draught of the jdough being

about 400 Ihs. And as u curioiiH coincidence, and Ulus

long, equal in extent to rather more than an

ad a quarter. ’IMiis is quite ^\Uhiii tho power of

pail* of horses ; the draught of the jdough being

too lbs. And os u curioiiH coincidence, and Ulus

trative of Watt’s accuracy in estimating a horEc-power

at 30,000 lbs. raised 1 foot high in a minute. 1 may just

point out that this is equal to 200 lbs. rained 150 feet in

a minute, or to 200 lbs. raised 00,000 Kict in ten hours,

which is equal to 200 Ihs. rained about 17 loilos^ or very

nearly tho distance which we assume tho horse to w alk

ill that time.

Sub'ioil rinufjhhip reqiiiwa four good horses, accom

log cheap eolfi for hurtling soil, tfow dues burnt eiay

opiate* 1 It dnttbtlcBs improves tho loxture of tbe
HoU, making it moro porous ; it, poriiaps, raiiders tho
salts xiioro solnhlo \ but. 1 bslievo, Its chft# effect arises
frem tho well known property eartain porous substances
have of absorbing gases

; charcoal will absorb many
times its own volumu of carbonic acid, spongy pJatlnmn
cimdcnses hydrogen so rapidly as to make tho mstail
red hot, and Inirut clay absorbs nitrogen as ammoAfo
in a very couHidernblo degree ; it lias boon proved
highly effi^cioua on Orabs land, while the eoniponoat
parts applied in another shape had no effect,—C?.,

Avnnpide,

Jreland,^Oi\ referring to tho statisthw of England
we find that crinv iiicrcases or dccreaRca in tke several
counties according as empibymont is sr:ireo or ph nCifu).

Now, what is a fact in one country may fail I v be appliod

to a. nciglibouriug ialaiid, uinlpi* the same taws,

and government, with thh difference only, the [partial]

('xomj)tion of Ireland from taxation. A kind I’rovidcuee

has bostiiwed upou Ireland a fertile soil, a good climate,

water ]JOWt*r, coals, iron, copper, marble, Ac. The Iristj

arc a generous race, and if their spirits are more volatile

than John Dufi’s, it only makes them more cln crful

under adversity, and more I’eady to enjoy prosperi^

when it ^aps at tho doors of their cottages ; but this,

under tlio present aspect of affairs, is seldom their lot

;

its visits are, like angels', “ few and far betwoeu.” To
iilmUnite my argiinient, and prove that Paddy is cauablo

of becoming an iiBefiil a subject as his brother John, 1

will iin^tancc the soldier ; let him by enlisted from any
pnrt of Ireland, north, south, east, or west. Is ho less

trrictahlo, less obedient, leas ubio to bear fodgue, Isas

patient, nr les.s to be. clepended upon in tho hour Of

dtiiigiT^ Ilian an Englishman I if a man, loft to his own
rtrfr oilroes, in his own country, becomes a. lawless raom-

panied bv theii* two men ; we leave toitol coiif»idorutiMii 1 her ol Kociefy*, stdtiiig at defiance all authority, liunian

tlio ploughing which' precedes thm operation. This

force will, in average circiiniBtiJices, HiihKoIl-pleiigh Jfi

acres in a fortnight or 12 days, tlius costing, at H5 . a day

per man and pair of horses, about IIL*. Ib/. per afti'o
;

but to this must he added tho c<a'.t of the men lollowing

the plough with the pickaxe, 10 t«move LiiiJ-fli.st ol>-

sti*uctionB, and this w'ill vary according t«» the nature of

tho ground.

iUoiuihinti coHtH, at Hj?. u day f“r n man and pair of

and divine, how is it that his entry into a barrack-yard

nlniOHt immediately converts the discontented mai*auder

into H trustworthy companion I It strikes me the rea-

soti.s for tliin sudden redomatiou arc obvious. He is

tivatcd kindly ; he is well fed, paid, and hoiiFcd ; ho Is

clothed and attended in sickness
;
be is profiiably «m-

ployf'd whilst liis health and strength hist; and if he
bcliavcH well, at tho exjMratloii of his ncrvice, ho hue
the prospect of oblshitng a pension ; he is looked upon

horses, froni 5 v. or , up to as himcIi, in hfinio capt s, as
I
nn not a whit inferior to hw follows, and has on equal

16«. per acre, according to the nature sinl i»rovious cul- chanco of promolivui, and of gaUiing tho esteem of hfo

iftfici rs, who make no diflVrciK-e between the natlvos of

ilte united kingdom, provided they do their duty. These
aro iiicontrovorliblc truilis, and are evidence of what

tivation of tin* land, and the depth of tho ploughing.

Hurrou'ififj, for each tiinc, will cont frtnn 4//. to

per aero, according as a light iinplonieht requiring a boy

and one liorse, or a heavy iniplcmouL requiring a man
and pair of horaus is employed,

Scurifyinyt CuUwntiny^ or fJrii56»n5/.—Tlirins acres

of land may b« scarified 4 to 5 iaehesdctqi, by tho use of

tlie proper implemoiils, by two good horsi's, in tho day ;

it should thus cost about 2**. 8</. per aero, aud may be

fairly put at from 2.v. iitL to 3jt. 0^/., m cording to tho

state of tho land.

Rolling will cost, according to the number of hoi*scR

employed ; a 0 feet roller, drawn by a pair of Jiorsea

sliould get over about B acres a day, and tlio oporalion

will tliuB cost about 1#, per nci’c.— M. S,

Home Correspondence.
** Saspe etUini sterilf:!i incendeic pmfuil rtgro*.”—In

the Oaaeiiv of tlie 13th, Uio lion, and Itev. L, Viiruon

Harcuurt, after speaking of manuring, says

“

Th'*
, . * . . - t * • -11

only other great expenditure, by which It is eatjujcted
]

feeling, this ndyuig on each other for support in all

fertility can bo materially increased, is that which ia
;

difiicnltios, is t)ic magician’s wand that turns n recklsss

may be done by pursuing a steady system of improvii^

tiir condition of tho poorer clasBCs. It rosy bo urged,

that the fi'ar of ih« lash may induce unruly subjects to

he more oircmuspcct in thoir conduct : no doubt the

dread of punislunoiit operates as a wholesome rustnunt

in curbing vice, but tlw' discipline of a regiment is not

mi»ro Htriiigont than tho couinion law, nor is it more
likely to restrain bad passions if there was nothing else

to cneonrnge tho growth of dormant worth. Now, thfo
‘* Homethiiig else*,” ill the case of the soldier—tliis

*' Homething else.” so wanting among the labouritig-

clobHos of Ireland, is a knowledge that Uiose placed over

them are interested in tfieir welfare, and will see that

tiiey have everything to make them eoinfurtaUe—com-
patikle with theii* position ; further, that in time of

danger, want, or Bcvore work, their officers undergo tho

same hardships as tho privates. Now, this follow

fertility

incurred by draining.” Has he ever tried burning
<* stiff soils’’! For Siis proc«B.s, the ground sbould bo

in a rough state, full of eltkls ; tho coal of a description

called slack”: the price of ihis at the yjii’s muulb is

about 2jf. <>'/., short weight, per ton, aud I’ailways chnrgp

id. per niilo carriage. The quantity required per acn*

is About 4 tons. The priw* of labour in burning ami

sprcatliiig about 2/. Having drawn senne coal a-l'udd,

and shot it down, conimenco by sifting it witli a rather

fine cinder sieve, and waive a hlaisiug fire of knobs of

coal ; then clear a space of ground, abmn 2 yai ds i»ver,

by shovelUug away tlie soil ; inako therein, with clods,

tlirce 0-iueh circles, placed relatively triangular, about

18 inchuH a|Ntrt ; iu eacli of ihoso cireJes or nosts, sti*ew

a iittU) fluc coal, tlmu with a shovel place therein some

of the blazing coals froui the tire ; pile each little fire

uj< with knobs of ccunl not larger tbaii a hen’s egg; form

a cone of clods over tlic whole, trover it with fine soil ;

strew some coal dust over iliis, and then more soil,

eociplctiug a heap of about 5 foot in diameter ; so pi*o-

ceed till you have burnt tho whole surfacai of the field.

When you have a lacac headland to burn, make your

smail fires iu two coiUiiiaous rows, IB inches apart, at

angloSy and form your clods, soil, coal dust, and more

soil, Into a long heap, adding fires tecundum artem

along tlio aides
;
when those are burnt rake down the

top, and make more fires on ihe surface, tlius coni-

pletiug a ^ap of any width, height, and length, you

like. This process r«t}tnres About *l\ tons of coal per

100 cable yards, wliich is a Buffloient dressing for an

acre ; the picicf< for labour iu burning, filling, and

spreading, euould be fid., or someibiiig over, per yard ;

follow this with a groon crop, as Vatchos, Turnips,

Bape^ or Mustard ; eat off witu sheep, and than .grow

oom* From what 1 havo seen of this prooem, 00m-
hUied wUk« as a tine pua non, thorough draining, siid

witnessed of its effsota, I have no hesitation in saying,

that by it a neat portion of England may be more

than doublM miiii4iUty,and I ooin^er one of tlie great

benefits Of railways in rural districts will ho in convey.

) rishman into a reBp(N.*table soldier, and tlm world can-

not produce bettor. J hojioand believe that had the lower
chisiu^H in Ireland Uie advantages of superintendence,

kindiu sM, and einplnynieiU, from those on whoso estates

they reside, the eoiintry would rapidly improve, British

csipiial ilow, and the Kmorald Isle become liappy and
flourishing. It is useless expatiating upou ihe lawless

slate of tho south aud south-w'cat ;
it is wasting both

time and paticiico In saying what ought to be done.

iiOt All attempt bo mndo to accomplish what all peraona

ugivo us most dosirablo, and most likely to pacify tlio

country, viz., plenty of employinont ; thorn is 110 neces-

sity to occupy the ^people in unprofitable toil : a good

relurii might be anticipated from tens of thousands of

pounds laid out in Irel.'iud, and till this is tried, vain will

b« Coercion Dills. Will the sons and the adopted sons of

Erin never bo convinced of tho ueccRsItv of making a

snerificofor tlnsir magnificent country ! will they still per-

mit it to la» pointed atasbehind others in civilisation t Let

them join hand in hand in tho effort—let tliem vihit Dielr

piNiperty, drain, cultivate, introduce a stylo of agrieul-

lure moro in chmncter with tho soil, and they will soon

gain tho affections of their bretbreii. Take an Iriib.

ioan out of his own country and he is docile, attachefi,

and evincing, when treated with coininoii humanity,

the finest traits of feeling. The fault must, Iboreforp,

lie at home ; it is tlie waul of the protection, suppoet,

and countenance of tho landowners, who are, I bdieve,

at present but slightly' sprinkled over the face of the

disturbed districts. With a money-market overflowing

with gold and with enterprise not sx<*eeded at any period

of Great Britain’s history, it is lamentable to wStnem

catfital leaving our own aAiores to enrich our foreigii

neighbours when we have within our grasp an inex-

hanstible field for the profitable expenditure* of JorplBB

-cash in Ireland. Eailroads may do a great deal so fw
as encouraging the exportation of food, but this will

never render the lower orders contented and happy 5

they want a home oonsumtog maxkot--A circulatijo of

money. Vast 'quantities of gmtn are sent to £nglano>
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Imt nafbrtunatelv the tnoiMy uaid fov it does not honefit

Hkb iprowor, but leaves Ireland in the diene 6C vent paid

to abeenteee. No eooatry, however fertile and proave-
live, eao etand a coniinuM drain on its reeourpes with-

out a correeponding return to nrevont exhaustion. A
man can have no heart to work when he feels that all

his cxurtion, and ovorj endeavour ho makes to better
himself in the world, are paralysed from the want of
encouragomcut and the negleet of his interests. Let
us hope to see a united band rise up determined to de-
vote their time, talen^ and strengUi to the serviee of
Ireland, casting polities aud party apirit aside. There
cannot be a doubt of tho roault of sueh a patriotic

design. It would spresd over a distracted country
peace, oantentment, aud good fellowship.—

Auiumn~planied /*o/afoss.—1 am anxious to know
what results have been experienced by others from the

system of planting Potatoes in the autumn. 1 tried tho

experiment last November in two situations on my
glebe, and gavo every advantage of Imsbandry and
manure. One of the plots has just been dug over and
planted again, in cousecjuonce of the failure of 9-lOtlis

of the plants
; the other still roinalns witli about half its

plants alive. TIio Potatues wJiicli I put in in March
are a m<i8t prmnising crop, fox* outstripping the autuniu

plants in growth, aud hitherto not indicating a single

failure.-— Jjtle of Wight. [We have many
acres in this neighbourhood of floui'udnng autumn-
planted Potato crop.]

Tlie following Btatement may he relied

on :—A person near lloss got up his early Potatoes

before the soverc frost of J iily. They were all sound.

He (lid not plant his late Potatoes till after that frost.

TJicso wore sound also.— 7", Htmdall^ rakenham,
May 18.

iiow to CMtabUsh a NooAsry.—Some of your corre-
spondeiitH have oeeasionally exproased a wish to hear of

any mode liy which rooks might be atiractc'd to trees

which they do not now frequent, and the heginuitig of a
rookery bo cMtubUshod. i think ws have been success-

iul here in an attempt of this kind, as we have induced
a number of rooks to haunt our Hues of old trees, and
a pail* have this year built a nest aud aro now far ad-
vanced in tlie business of incubation. They and their

jromig will undoubtedly return to the spot aiiotlier year,

and as no guns aro ever ftred near the place, we shall

most likoly soon have a rookery. The nearest nosis of

these birds are in two small assemblages about a mile
and a half from us. We have formerly tried the plans
of Hxing nests and boudles of sticks upon the trees, but
with no success. The rooks came, but only to pull the
neats to pieciss and to carry away materials, never show-
ing any disposition to remain. Two years ago wo do*
teruiined to try what must indvod be a slower but
Boemed a more promising method. We sent to a dis-

tant rookery, not nearer than ten miles, as the crow
flies, for a number of strong well-fledged young nest-

lings. These were brought home, carefully tonoed, fed

almost every hour in the day for many weeks with
coarse butchePs meat and the few earth-worms that

could be iirocured in that dry spring, while their thirst

was satisfied frequently by water from a spoon. Being
very sensitive of cold in the absence of the parent birds,

^

they wore kept in a warm stable, upon u bedding of hay,

,

and some of that material was atrowii over their backs
when they bad settled down to sleep for tho night.

When thn sun shone tho door was kept open, and Uioy
were carried outside to bask in its beams, which seemed
to do them great good. It is recommended that not
more than ten birds bo taken for this experiment, and
these as large and os strong as iiossible. They will bo
found to require a great deal of meat. If soaked bread,
or paste, or Potatoes, or any other vegetable substitute
be tried, ihev will iuiinodiately fall back in condition,
and some will die. While the young bird is growing
and its plumage maturing, It must have the most suh-
fltantial animal food, and that continually administered
together with water. A careful woman will bo the liest

lIUTHo to such a family. As soon as they are strong
enough tlioy must have full liberty to exercise their
wings by sorambling and fl^'ing on to the nearest wall.
Tailing, or bunhes. M'here is no risk of their leaving the
place. This they will not do for nearly three mouths
yet. Already their cawing will liave attracted many
tvild rooks around tho sjiot, which will show a kindly
sjnnpathy for the or|)hans, but will nut seek to allure
them to any ptlier place, as their own [tarents w'ould do
if within hearing. As soon as they can perch at nights
high enough to be safe from cats, they may be left in

tho open air. It may be some weeks yet before they
ViU learn to peck up their food from the ground, even
fdicu thrown down to them, boon after they learn to
do this they will begin to forage a little in search of
food, aud sometimes to take a flight into the nearest
fields 111 company with wild rooks, hut they must still

be fed as often as they rotu^'n and clamour for food,
and rnpeoially in an evening. The lunger they continue
to be fed the more wOl they become attached to tho
locality. At length, however, they will become entirely
independent and will form a littlo flock of rooks who will
-continually ccuno and rest upon tho nearest tall trees
xad consider these as their home. They will go to roost,
indeed, with the other rooks of the eotiuiry, perhaps in

come distant wood ; hut tliry will frecueiitly come and
repose, in the winter inonihs, upon their favourite trees
during the day time. This they will continue to do not
only For the first but in subsequent years. They will

attract large, flocks of strangers to come and rest in the
same manner. If unmolested by guns some of them
will bo seen to break off and carry twigsjn the spring;

buttery possibly none of tkle birds may be suffieientlv

matore to breed until a second ses4M>n« £veutually» If

there be any gratitude in rooks, some of them will come
and form a settlement in earnest, as has been the case

at this place.* il. Carr, Bumtan IJitlf BurJittm.

OoM^tar ronore/e.—The mixture 1 use is iu the fol-

lowing proportions
Rroken Rinta, to | incli gnoge 0 bushels.

I'owdorud chalk, or Hlakod and «l(ted lime • . 1 „
lluttd dirt (eraeluid or powdered), and Sifted stone

or clean shaip sand 1 *•

Coal-gas tar 0 gallons.

1 level the (loor^carefully, according to the purpose for

which it is r(!(|uired. 1 have a board 4 feet square of

slabs, with ledges 0 inches high on two opposite sides,

and ledges 3 inches high on the other opposite sides.

I throw down on this board 2 busliels of stone, and mix
gradually willi them 2 gallons of tar, till every stone is

wetted, and then sift over it and mix with it ono-third of

a bushel of lime, and the like of sand. This mixing is

done with spades, by a man and boy turning it over and
over till it forms a stiff black concrete, which is imme-
diately spread .3 Inches thick evenly over the levelled

space, and lime and.'sand sifted over it. Proceed till

your space is covered, or a day's work done ; as soon
as it will bear it, which, if thoroughly mixed, is imme-
diately, roll it witli tt heavy iron rmler, sifting sand and
lime after the roller as tar coses up from the consslida-

tion of the stones. It does not harden so as to be used
in less than a week, nor completely for a month ; hut it

is then hard as glass, impenetrable by liquid, by horse
or pig, or by rats. ITntil quite hard, it should be fre<

iciitly rolled— tlie more the better will it bo. Rolling

have found to be the only method to obtain a solid

body and even surface. If timo cannot be granted it to

harden, it should bo covered with a coat of sand several

inches thi(*k, which may be afterwards removed. 1

have had in use floors thus constructed for several

years, quite souud and uninjured by horse and pig ; 1

have done some in the last week, carofully noting the

expense fur the purpose of tliis communication. 1 And
it to be at the utmost Ir. per yard, allowing the highest
prices and best materials, namely, flints broken to

i an inch and sifted, delivered at 5rA per busnol ; lime,

delivered at5(/. per bushel ; tar, 4//. per gallon ; labour,

mao 2ff. per day, boy Is. per ditto; fallow 1/f. per
yard for carting sand, and ft>r the labour of rolling at

odd times after the floor is laid. Any light materials
(provided they are hard and freo from clay mould, or
lime in luni])H) will answer the purpose equally well, if

to be procured chca]icr ; and to the powdered chalk
fine powdered glass or stone, or scales from a forge, are
good additions. Any farmer laying down such a pave-
ment in stables, yards, or neat-boiiscs, would he repaid
in the first year hy the saving of manure alone in quan-
tity and quality, besides the advantages gained in the

health and cleanliness of his aniirals. It is obvious that
I have charged high prices for all the materials used.
I have tric<i boiling the tar ; no advantage resulted,

and tho amt aud trouble were somowbat increased.

—

J. P.B.,JuhcI%
West Indian AgricuUure.^^Yo}! were good enough

some weeks hack to refer mo to various sources of in-

formation respecting the coccus insect, of which you
said the specimen T sent you from the West Indios was
a variety. The situation in wbioh tho insect ensconces
itself is so secure a one that I almost despair of sue-

cess iu cuutending with it by artificial means. Tho
lower part of the cano loaf embrai'es the stalk so closely

that it^is not easily separated, aud yot it is between the
two that this terrible insect lives and commits its depre-
dations, the precise nature of which is not very appa-
rent, though the effects are wofully so, for the plant
in which it has established itself inevitably withers and
dies. To strip these leaves from the stalk would be,

1 Bitprehend, death to tlie young plants ; and yet there
is no other means of getting at the insect. 1 can only
think tliat steeping in some poison must be looked to,

and oven this is a formidable operation where you have
to deal with plants by the tens of thousanrls ; and ]

confess 1 fix my hopes moi'e upon an improved tillage

of the soil, and consequently a more vigorous and rapid
growth, for I suppose in tho great majority of coses
disoase is causoti by an nnlieStby condition of plant.
If it bo desirablo to expedite and strengthen the growth
of tho Turnip against the ravagos of the fly, so, I pre-
sumo, must It be desirable to invigorate the cane plant
against its various enemies. I am happy to say that
during my short stay in Uie west 1 saw that a very de-
cided improveiueut m tho character of cultivation was
on foot, and that men's minds are not merely open to
conviction, but eager for it ; that not only the plough,
but various other implements are multiplying, and that
there is every reimoii to hope that whilst the soil will

thus be brought into a better state of cultivation,'the

planter will bo rondered more independent of manual
tabour, of which it seems to me that under the new
system of things it is absolutely impossible to command
a suffieiency to work the estates according to tho old
methods. It is true that hitherto tho cane has ap-
poM^ to demand a peculiar kind of cultivation whi^
eoAd not be afforded it, otherwise than by tho use of
the hoe ; but I doubt not that as agricultural informa-
tion is diffliBed, it will be found that that implement will

supply most if not all that is wanting. Indeed, this

point may be said to have been fully deinonstrated not
only upon numerous estates throughout tho different

islands, but in an especial manner in ;[the island of St.

Kitt’s, where the canes appear more luxuriant than any-
thing 1 saw in the northern group of islands, and where,
1 undemtand, the cultivation is exclusively implemental.

Probably soinetliiiig nay bu here allowed for tho ricb*

ness of the soil, resoltfug from the disintegration of

igneous roeksi and Bomething to the loM severity with
which it has been cropped ; still the sucoess of implo-
mental culture may be said to bo here firmly established,

and I doubt not that the result of each experiment will

induce an extension of the system. For my own part^

1 look upon it as the only thing which con save the

West Indies from the ruin which threatens them. The
old system has been carried, if 1 mistake not, nearly or
quite to the limits of its oapabilities ; I judge more par-

ticularly from the island of Barbadoes,and yet the same
estates still make adequate returns ; tliis cannot bo said

to be the case with the great majority, and it is a rare

thing indeed for a smair estate to hold its own. The
fact is that a West Indian estate must be highly culti-

vated if it is to be remunerativo ;*and iu must instances

a very high state of cultivation is maintained by the

pUaiiter, who may truly be said to be indefatigable to a
degree which would surprise many who have never

visited the islands. But it is clear that high cultivation

by manual labour, even whore it can be obtained, roust

be very expensive, more so than can bo met by low

priees of produce, with tho most deplorable uncertainty

of result, owing to the great uiicortainty of weather

which often, at the end of tho cane's growth, ruins all

the well founded hopes and expectations of the pre-

pediog *10 or 12 montlis
;

not to speak of those

numerous enemies with which the cauo is affected, such

as that which led me to tak# up my pen to address vou,

and which actually caused tlio gentleman from whose
estate the specimen sent you was taken to plant his

crop over five times last year, and after all without

establishing a crop. Yot this is an estate in tho vex^

highest state of cultivation. When I speak of high cul-

tivation you will observe that 1 am spi'sking of the old

system. I feel convinced that the condiiion of the land

may be still furtber improved by a more seieutific cul-

ture, and particularly by deepening where tlie soil will

admit of it, and by admixture both with mechanical

and chemical views. For instance, 1 liave^ seen much
land of a deep tenacious cliuraoter dtfieient in cal-

careous material, yet lying on beds of the finest marl.

1 need not say wliat must be required iu sueh cases.

Again, I have seen fine soils of this lieavy character

thoroughly tilled by implements and bearing luxuriant

canes, which, liowever, have not ripeiied so as to make
good sugar. I apprehend in such cases that a very

large dose of lime or marl would be well bestowed, and
so on. But tho planter is grievously^ hampered for

moans to carry such improvements into execution,

without running into debt, wliieli he knows would bo

his ruin ; ho has tlie greajest diflicuUy in keeping his

estate supplied with cash for the weekly labour, and for

extra work he is quite unable to pay. Diidor such cir-

cumstances it is clear that he must have recourse to the

most ecouomical means of cultivation, and, as 1 con-

ceive, especially the subslitution of implomontal instead

of manual labour. It is maintained, however, by many
that this is no saving at all, for that in such islands as

Barbadoes, where pasturage docs not abound, the pro-

viding for tho keep of tho boasts iMiiiiloycd w'ouid bo an
increased burden. 1 shall not attempt to discuss this

subject here, but 1 feel convinced that you will agree

with me that this must be a mistake, and that on every

account it must be the true interest of the agriculturist

to feed a large portion of stock on an arable farm,

where farin-yai’d manure cannot be purchased, and to

feed it w'ell up to its work. 1 should ho heartily glad

to assist in drawing attention to our Wist Indian colo-

flies, with tho appearance of which 1 Imve lately been
miioh interested, of the capabilities of which 1 think in

the highest possible manner, even under existing cir.

euiDstanccs ; but of tho fate of wbicli (many of them, at

any rate), 1 ontertain tho liveliest appreliensions.

—

The Necofisityfor an Extenhion of Savingn^ Banks in

Rural Bistrials must, 1 think, be at once manifest.

These excellent iiistilutions, to confer tho fullest advan-

tages which they can bo made capable of extending,

must reach the homos of the masses of our labouring

population—the habit of saving must become more
general. The parish of Ruthwoll, in Dumfriessbire,

gavo birth to ilio first savings' bank in this country

from the indefatigable exertions of its minister Henry
Duncan, who, while engaged in inquiries relative to tho

condition of tlie poor, read a pamphlet, proposing a
scheme for tho gradual abolition of poor-rates in Eng-
land, of which, though he considered it as too vompU-
catod for general use, conceived that one of the subordi-

nate provisions which proposed the establishment of an
eounomicU hank for the savings of the industrious,

might bo BO modified as to be carried into effect with

advantage. He accordingly proposed to the gentlemen

of Dumfriesshire tho ostahliBhroent of savlugs' banks
iu the different parishes of the county. 'While his zeal

was applauded, his rccomoiendation was neglected

;

steady, however, in the pursuit of his object, aud anti-

cipating the benefit to be derived from it, ho formed the

Ruthwell Savings' Bank in his own parish, and not

only were his expectations of its success fully realised,

but he could be proud of being the founder of that

sooi^y that gave the impulse which has fust spread

through the kingdom. That so praiseworthy an ex-

ample should not 'inspire with zeal the clergy and other

influential residents in our parishes, in Kiigland, Wales,

Ireland, and Scotland, where theso iuhtitutions extend,

in carrying it out more generally, is truly surprising.

While I have in former communications pointed out

the advantages to be dorived (and which are derived by

oqpiparatively few) from savings’ banks, it is lament-

1
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Ale toloiW tlMt thftiv ententioB ii lo 0^11^ piurtt-

oulurly in agrlauUnnU distrioto ; while they offeredvan-

tages to tome, they debar othen. Cotapared with

manufacturing and other diatrictii our agrieuUural

oountiee offer a fair oontraat in the amount of depoeita

in proportion to the population, &o. ; for initanM,

according to the laet official returne Buokiughamahiro

had a population of 155,989 aouUis with, howerer, only

four Buvinga’ banka, and depoeita amounting to

128,000/. from 4657 dopoaitora, being leaa than 17#.

per soul, and an average of 27/> to each depositor.

Manufacturing Lancashire contained 1,667,064 souls,

and had 35 savings’ banka, with deposits of 1,980,000/.

from 65,402 depositors, being nearly. 1/. 4#. per soul,

aud an average of 30/. to eaeh depositor. In the fomcr
cose is evinood not only a diapoaition but a capability to

aave^hence the need of an extension of savings* banks.

In the agricultural county of Devon, from tho want of

tlieac institutions, 400 local receivers are obliged to be

appointed who pay the monies Into the Exeter Savinn*

Bank ; 1 will not speak of tlie risk tlms attending the

poor man's savings, and various oauses which may even

deter him from so depositing. Dr. Chalmers has well

said, ** if our aim he a universal common education,

there roust be schools everywhere ; or an universal

Cliristian education, and there must be churches every-

where ; or a universally well-conditioned people, through

the medium of higher wages, and by the operation of

iiieir own general economy, and wo must have savitige'

banks cverywhero. lie ought not to think that ho has

lived in vain who can operate for good, though it be

only on his own little neighbourhood, or on some dis-

trict that he may have assumed of a few hundred
families, whether it bo by the erection of a local church
for the nioml and religious good of the surrounding
huusclioldurs, or of a local school for the educational

good of their children, or of a local savings' bank for

the economical good of the working classes, and other

humble depositors of the vicinity in which it is placed.**

I have before hinted who must lead in tlie laudable

undertaking for providing these institutions in parishes

and other populous districts where they are not already

established—the clergy and other influential residents.

There are no ohstades or difficulties in the way of their

formation ; 1 would just state here tliat those who may
bo desirous of procuring information on this head will,

1 am sure, meet with every due attention gratis, from
Mr. Tidd Pratt, the barrister. The success of savings*

banks hitherto is an inducement for every philan-

thropist to engage in tho work, and tho anticipatory

accruing beuetit will incite him in carrying it out. As
another instance of the want of savings* banks, 1 will

relate Iho following A professor of the •* mystic art**

lately succeeded in wheedling from tho wife of a poor

labv>‘un*r, in whose neighbourhood there was no savings'

bank, a sum of between 30/. and 40/., the savings of

liiiniLclf and family, and the hard-earned savings of an
elderly female relative. But there is another powerful

motive for tliu increase of savings* banks ; they must
be made to supersede what are antagonist to them ; the

money club, the sick club. Odd Fellowship, and the

Duil^liiig Society ; the one has a mischievous tendency ;

tho otlii'r is iiiHPCure and inefficient ; the third has a

wiibteful expenditure, promoting evil for good ; in the

latter fines and forfeitures are incurred,— //.

' /’urr/i Projits.—A few years ago 1 came into posses-

S'dn of a farm in a midland county, consisting of GOO

acres, 350 of which are arable, tho remainder Grass.

Thefarm was in goodcondition,andthou|(h perfectly inex<

pcrienced niyfudf, 1 was assured that with the assistance

of a steady and trustworthy bailiff, 1 should find it a
profibible undertaking. 1 was, therefore, tempted to

begin and judge for uiysolf. 1 now copy out for your
inspection (and that, 1 hope, of your readers) ray

balance-sheet of receipts and expenditure, from

Miclwolmas, 1844, to Michaelmas, 1845, whicli 1 hope

you will do me the favour to insert iii your Paper, in

the hopes that some of your experienced fiirmiiig

friends will point out in what way 1 can improve my
mauagomcat, so as to enable mo to continue my amuse-
ment without losing more than 1 can afford. I

should add, as one redooming feature of my halanco-

shcet, that the valuation of my stock at Michael

mas, 1845, exceeds that at Michaelmas, 1844, by 538/. :<

Alutroit of I'annivjf Mich, 1844, to Mkh, 1848.

iotior; John CotM, Esq. : H«“ “ - * Ikq.5

Dr.
Labour .

.

DilU
Lovica
Live 8toek
Poultry
Grain and Seeda
Artificial Food
Boor .

.

Hundrios .

.

UcDt

£818 4
i)3 8
136 18
813 0

i) 0
fi4 2

3D0 17
21 38
22 l(i

74H 0

£2078 10 7

Cr.
Uoufta .

.

lloga
Bhurp
Dairy . •

Poultry .

.

Bundries ..

Grain, vis.,

Wheat, <18 aorea
Barley, 87 „
Gate, 21 „
Beane, 10 „ .

. £ 042 11

. 07 0
67H 0

. H2 16

. 24 a

. 12 10

1223 0 0

; Oolonol ChaU
>b% Etq. ; W. H.

Eaq. : S. JoDM,' £m. : John Kinder, Etq. ;

Col. Mm DounU ; W. Milo*, E»q., M.P. s H. Milwwd,

E*q. ; E. A. Sonford, K*q. ; Prof. Sewoll j W. Slmw,

Esq. ; John TiUior* Shelioy. Esq. ; Gsorgo Tmor,
Esq. : J. Dnincs, Esq. ; 11. Blnckot, Esq. ; T. B.

Browne, Esq. ; Dr. OJvert ; C. G. Cotes, Bits T'
Donne, Jun., Eeq. ; J. D. Glsgg, B«q- 5 T. M. ^od-
loke, Esq. ; J. Greene, Eeq. ; Algernon Greville, Esq.

;

^v. James Linton; E. Porkyns, Esq.; E. Poole,

Eso. ; S. SoUy, Eeq. ; E. Tull, Esq. ;
T. Tumor, Eeq.

;

and T, E. Tweedy

The following new members were elected

Clinton, Colonel, 08, Eatun-plooo, liOndon ^

Clinton, Major, 0, Andley.aquaru, London
Linaee. Uobert U.. Hampton Lodge, Farnham. Snrrcy

Uaveniibaw, Rov. Bdward, West Kington Rectory, Clilp-

penhann
Olepham, Jamti, Gateahead. Durham
Bird, Rev. Chriatopher, OhoUertou, Uoxham
Bamea, John Stagg, Middlcton-in.Toeadalo, Durham
Braketirldgo, John, Bretton Park, Wakefield
Orde, Rev, Leonard Bbafto, Alnwick
Davidson, A. A. Greaves, Ilylton-grove, Weat Boldon, Gates-

head
Foraytli, Thomas, South Bhielda, Durham
Markham, llov, Riee, Morinnd, .Penrith

Cook, William, Gatraw, Btanniogton, Morpeth
Bum, Richard, Orton Hall, Peiirliii

Forater, John, Bliufto, Cambo, Morpeth
Cookaon^ laaac Thomas, Newbi|j^in House, NewCAatlo.upun-
Tyne

Featheratonhaugb, Walker, Hermitage, Cheater-le-atrcct

Cookson, Charlea Edward, Newcaatle-upon-Tytie
Drown, Isaac, Cowpen Lodge, Dlyth, Ntirtbniuberland

Dobson, Thomas, Eldon. street, Newcaatlc-upon-Tync
Powlea, Tliomaa William, Hurwortii, Darlington
Richardson, Thoninn, NeweasGe.upun-Tyne
Matthews, Jt. W., Boamiab, OatoMliead
Humble, William John, .Nurthumberland-street, Nowcaatle-

upun.Tyne
Watson, John, Bnrnopfiuld, Gateahead
Hawthorn, William, Bonwell Cottage, Newoaatle-a|>on<.Tyno

Robson, Joaoph, Gatesliead Park, Gateahead
Briggs, Ilawdon. Blrstwlth Hall, Harrugiite
Stott, Robuit, Taiifield, Gateahead

The nameR of 25 candidates for election at the next

meeting wore then read. Tho following communica-
tions were received

Six specimens of the sheet-iron baskets usch] for.

ordinary purposes on Mr. Hud8on*B farm, at Castle-

acre, in Norfolk : presented by Mr. Fisher Hobbs, to

whom the Council ordered their best thanks to be coii-

ve^eil for his kind attention to their wishes on this

point.

2. A spocimon of a glass milk-pnn, weighing 1 5 lbs.,

and manufactured at the rate of 8f/. per lb. : from
Messrs. Edwards and Poll, to whom the thanks of the

Council wore also given for this present.

3.

* Results of oommunicaiioti into which Mr. W. R.

Browne, at the request of iho Council, had placed him
sulf with Mr. William Browne, of Winterbourne Stoke,

on the subject of his employment of cut straw for litter.

The Council appointed Mr. Bunett, 51. P., and Mr. W.
11 Browne, tu bo a committee for the purpose of paying

a visit iu Wintorbouruc Stoke, and reporting to the

Monthly (kmiicil in November next the result of their

personal inspection of Mr. Browtio*s plan and itn

advantage.*^.

4. A communication from Mr. Parker, of Sweeney
Hall, near Oswestry, on tliu subject of a new barometev
of his luvention, preparing by him for the purpose of

presciiUtion to tlio Society.

5. A statonient front Mr. Stott, of Bristol, on the

advantages of einplu^iug cliareoal obtained from refuse

tail os a cheap vehicle for the mechanical suspciibinn

aud distribution of concentrated auiroal manure.
6. Specimens of Wheat grown in Shro[>shirc and

Yorkshire, presented respectively by Mr. Wigley and
Mr. Blaoket. An interesting discussion followed the

presentation of these specimens, in the course of whicli

maiiy important facts eonnocted with the cultivation of

Wheat on different soils and under different circiiin-

stances, wore communicated on the personal expi^rioiico

of tho members present, and several valuable Kiiggen-

tions made for carrying out future experiments on that

subject.

The President reported to iho Council, that ho had
commnnicated with tho Secretary of State on the Kub-

)ect of the grant of a certain number of tho metropoli-

tan detective police force at Newcastle, for the purpose
tif guarding the members attending the ensuing County
Meeting in tliat town from tho deprodationa of tho swell

mob, and tliat Sir James Graham had given instruc-

lions that ovor^ attention should he paid to the applica-

tion of the Society.

£2W{0 7 0

—4?. B., Wood/ord,
Lori on the Tear £18 8 7

SboefttUR.
ROYAL AORICULTUBAL SOCIETY or ENGLAND.
< A Webkly Council was held at the Society’s House
in Hanover Squai«, on Wednesday last, the 24tli of

June
;
present, tlie Right Hon. Lord Pobtman, president,

in the chair $ Duke of Ririimond ; Earl Spencer ; Earl

of Lovelace
;
Viscount Newry and Mome ; Hon Q. C.

Agar ; Sir Charles Lemon, BarL, M.P. ; Sir John
V, B. Johnstone, Bart., M.P. ; Sir John Ogiliy, Bart.

;

T, o. wmiuDtunv, ata.s-,; osr uuuu viuftvgr, ammw.

T. Raymond Barker, Esq, i John Benett, Esq., M.P

Tho Members of Council and Ooveimors present then

?
roe6eded to tho business of the SrxciAL Council : Lord
*urtman, President, in tlie Chair. Reports wero re

Reived from Earl Spencer, on the part of the General
Newcastle and Judges’ Committees, and from Mr. Shel-

ley, on that of the Committee for the selection of the

rrial-ground at Nortiiamptou
; and the Council, having

despatched tlie miscellaneous business brought before

'.hem comieeted with the ensuing Country Meeting, pro-
needed, on the motion of the Duke of Richmond, to pass
in nnanimous vote of thanks to the Committee of the

Exchange aud Nows Rooms at Newcastle, for tlieir

iberality in throwing open tliose rooms to the free

icoesB of Members of tlie Soeiety during the period of
heir visit in that town during tlie Meeting.

The Council stands adjourned to Wednesday next,
the Ist of July.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF IRELAND.”
At the^ meeting of the Coancil, Jane 11, 1846,

Sir Roubxt Kinb in the chair, the Seesretarj
stated that he hod visited the city of Limericr
since their last meeting, and he was happy to report that
the most active preparations were in progress for tlie

great national cattle show, to be held In tiiat elt^
on the 12Lh of August next A most admirahle site
had been selected for the show-yard, situated near the
terminus of the Waterford and Limerick Bailway, andi
which tile eompany had in the handsomest manner
placed at the disposal of tho local committee for the
purpose ; it consists of upwards of five acres completely
walled in, and would form one of the best show-yards
tliat had yet been selected. Professor Johnston, of
Durham, and Mr. Smith, of Deanston, had intimated
their intention of being present at tho meeting, and of
contributing by every means in their power to its

effect. The secretary also stated tliat the time had now
come for putting in notices of entry for the oaltlr show.
Monday, the 20th of July, would be the last dav for
receiving them, but even already he bad ri^eived many
applications from several quarters both for stock and
implemonts.

Formen’ Clubs.
Moreton HAXPSTiCAn, June 2.—The Progress of

Agricultural Improvement,—Mr. Jackson began by
reviewing the state of agriculture iu anciunt times,

going back as far as tlie time of William the Coiiqiioror,

and noticing also the rude and imperfect state of tho
implemonts then used, and also tho various tenures by
which land was held. He then went on to notiec the
various gradual improvements botli in tho art itself, and
also ill the variousimplements used up totbepresouitinie

;

and thon proceeded to consider the priucipai causes and
circumstances which stand in the way of agricultural

improvement. Ist. The uncertainty of tenure. 2d. The
desire of a great majority of iandlords to grow timber
on arable l^d. And 3d. The preservation of game.
Showing, under the first head, the lueonBistency of ex-
pecting farmers to lay out tlieir money to benefit their

landlords without being sure of an adequate retuni for

their capital, and tliat short leases gave a decided check
to agricultural improvement. Showing, undir tlu«

second head, the various injuries done by growing
timber on arable land by the roots absorbing the
manure intended to assist the growth of the crops, by
obstructing the free access of Uie sun aud air ; tho
hedges also being the resort of vermin and ouoouraging
the growth of w'eeds, Ac. Referring toMr. Mechi's fourth
lett^ for an estimate of the loss incurred by growing
timber on arable land, and to ** Grant on lledgce’* for

an estimate of the expense of ho doing. And
showing, under the tliird head, tlie great loss snstained

from game, not merely by tliu fanner in tlio neighbour-
hood, but also by tlie country at large, lie observed
tliat it was not carritMl to the c.'ctcnt m this country it

was in tlioso farther north, yet that no doubt great loss

was incarred by preserving game. Mr. J., with regard
to oor future prospects, took into consideration, Ist,

The relative position of landloid aud tenant; 2iJ, The
most practical way of improving tlio same ; and 3d^
The hunclit that each party w'ould dorito by tho dcHirod
alterations. He considered that all perinancut im-
provements of tho freehold ought exolii.sively to belong
to the landlord, us wull as every iiqpvovomuiit. tlu^it a
ti'iiaiit cannot take with him at iho oiul of bis least ;

such as the erection or alteration of all building? ; tho
removing of useless hedges and fence.? ; the making
of any roads or pathways, if such slioUld Ix^ dcHirablc ;

and the rochiimingor draining of hog land
;
and thoiigli

there might be various obst.icIc8 iu the way of his i-iig-

gcBtions, such as the hinds bidng in the hands of

trustees, &o., yet tlicso muir^t be considered the ex-

ceptions and not the rule with which future legislation

Hhould deal for the benefit of all parties. 2d. He
would state that the great hulk of the laiulod proix rty

iu this neighbourhood, and of tlio kingdom gencrully. is

occupied by tenantry under landlords who are free to

do what they please with their own ; and he would ask
what better security could a iu.in have than his own
land, whilst there were so lew teiiantH who would
not willingly pay a higher rate of intercut, in tho .shnjio

of an advanced rent, than could bi; ohtiiineil in any
Govorumout security fur uinncy so invoated. Tt l.*iy in

tho power of most landlords to do all thoi.e iinprove-

meiits ; they could easily destroy their grime or allow

their tenantry to do so ; they could get a ready inarlcct

for all their timber growing in arahio luLd, and the

same money could bo applied to the draining of bogs,

the erection of manure tanks, or the removal of crooked
hedgerows, &o., though none of tlicf.c iniprovt incntn

should be undertaken indiscrinnuatcl}', nut only to such
oxtoiit and whore thorn would be a certainty of huxitig

a fair return for tho cajutal expended ; and 3dly, in

conclusion, Mr. J. remarked tliat it had been his in-

tention to show thfit there arc very few securities so

good, and none I ettcr, for the investment of capital,

tlian the permanent improvement of land ; that tiirm

is nothing a tenant can bettor afford to pay than the

uitemst of money so invested
; that in a givut numhi-r

of cascMi whci*o timber encunibors the lh'dgci*ows of

arablo land, its removal can be accomplished without

drawing money from other sources, and that it w onhl

confer a great benefit on all parties eonccriied, and in

whidi society generally would participatu iu no ainull

degree.-—Among those present who wero tenants there

was a general feeling tfiat if their landlords would c.\-

pend capital in improvements, they would willingly pay
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5mmt on tlw ontiagTi rsi&OBiDf tint tin biawMed
in working; the iaticl> $fxA the improte^ prodoec^

fully ^ Q.'-V. C. Mowyer^

lSbfttary>
l^itLMSTON : «/M»r 10.«- The Ameemeni of Cotiaye

/Vmr/y.—Rcoolntion ; It io Ibe dooldod opbuon of thi«

meeting that tfie pi^eent oyetew of ediecmiR Uu> f»odr-

nUo8 frum the tenanto of eome cottegee uia excuting

othem, io partial and unfair
;
an, however deserving of

loliof such toDBiits may be, the property they inhabit is

justly intitled to pay Ite share of the expenses of main-
taining tlie paupers helongiog to the parish in which it

is situated. The cluh coiisiders that Uie only remedy
for such a state of things is to mehe the payment of

Esies oompulsory on the owner of the property tlirough

the tenant, in aU eases where the net assessment does

noiexeeed 6/.; the overseer*s reoeipt to bo a lugal tender

to the landlord for such imrtion of the rent

BKiaovUaneoiM.
Cheneester Agricuiiurul ro//r//s.—Tliis elegnnt mid

eommodioos buiTdiog in now open for the reception of

students, of whom, when the additional wing now erect-

ing is eompiotedp it will be capable of accomuiodating

200. It is a spacious and iiupusing structure, of tlic

ornameiitod EUzsbotluui stylo, the principal front,

which is hi the south, showing a fsepade of 190 foot by

50 feet iu height, the centre relieved by a well-propor-

tioMod tuwor, surmounted at the north-west angle by an
octangular turret, the whole rising 03 fhet from the

lawn. The iutmor consists of a largo dhiing-hall,

70 feet by 25 feet, in height 2.5 feet ; a library, museum,
and la>»orRtory, besides class rooms, on the ground

door, flanges of lofty and commodious sleeping rooms
extend thr<mgh the two upper floors and the tower,

while the offices, and apartments for the aervanU, are

Irept distinct from the part occupied by the students.

A theatre, for lectures, is in project, and it is in con-

templation; to add a oliapel. Every attention has been

mud to the heating and ventilation, and the best nunle

In use adopted ; separate rooms are also provided in

we of illness. A more pleasant or healthy site oould

hardly have been oliosen. It is sitnated on an elevated

part of the farm, about a mile and a half from the town
of Cirencester, commanding from the south an exton.

flive prospeet over North Wfltshire ; while the rear of

the building is near adjoining the I’ark, and sheltered

by the wo^ of Earl Bathurst. The objects of the

Institution are to provide, what has cvcft been a deside-

ratum —sctcntific instruetiou in alt that pertains to

agriculture ; and every su^eet treated In sueti a manner,
and to eueh au extent, as bearing upon agriculture

demands ; while every description of trial and experi-

ment will be mdde, so as not to risk general results, it

the determination of tlie Council that the systom
pursued on the farm shall he the one most i«ofitable,

and such as the pupils mav adopt with conHdenc4» in

^ir fhture occupations. The tlieoretical and practical

teaching go hand iu hand, and the whole is oomhined
with the advantaaes of ooUegiate discipline.— Students

are only admissible upon the noniinatlou of a proprietor

or donor of 30/. From 14 to 18 is the age at which
they will bo cKgible to enter, nor will they be allowed

to remain hut six months after their 20th birthday.

The annual payment of each student is 30/., with such
charges as tlie Council mav fix for the Jibrnry, museum,
Ac. Medical attendance, uookn, and laundress, are not
iiicludod. Non-reuident students of any ago will be
allowed, on the reoommondation of a pvouriotor, to

attend tiio lectures, and avail thomsclvos of the prac
tidal instniction, upon the same annual payment of 30/.

Whiio attending at the college, or on the farm, they
will be amenable to tlie college authorities for llieir

conducf, on pain of furfoitiiig the fee. The tnanage-
ment of llie collcce is committed to the Principal, who
isresponiiiblo to the Counoil for the orderly conduct of
the students, ond for tlio general well-hciog of ©very
department. A regular attendance at the daily prayer
of the Church of England, and at the K-irish church on
Sundays, io I'cfiuired ; but the sons of dissenters may
respectively attend such places of worship os their
parents shall, by loiter to the Priiici[)a], retpiest.— Cirew-
cetier Paper.
The Approachinp Cattie Show in Limerick.'- We

understind that the most /active preparatbns are in
progress for tlie grimt Cattle Show of the Iloval Agri-
cultural Improvement Soeic^* of Ireland at fiimonck,
on the 1 2th of August next. We have seen a ground
plan of the Show-yard, by which it appears that it is

admirably well situated, near the Terminus of the Uront
Waterfora and Limeriok Railw.ay, the direetoin of that
body having, in the roost liberal manner, placed a barge
encIuHed space of ground, of upwards of five acres in
extent, at tho disnoaal of the local committof. The
Show-yard is completely enclosed by a stone wall up.
w^ds of 1« foct high, having once belonged to the Di«.
Irict Lunatic Asylum of the town, and will certainly
be the finest and most convonient locality that bad over
yet been seen for the purpose. From Che fitetlUios thus
afforded, groat expense wUl be spared, and the general
efibotwillbehnpoRingin tho extreme to Chose who will
visit the Show. The diffcrmttentertfdmnents wflUleo be
iipoa thesame scale aa has distinguished the other meet-
im of the Soidety; and no place alTordssaeh IkciUties aa
Lmievidr fbr aMemblies of dm kind, fruhi the extent of
the district, and the vast number of nsiddeat gentry
in the neigmKmriiood. Situated as it is In tho oentro
between the great, counties of Clare, timeriok, Tippe-
rary, Keny and Cork, and with the latemal naviga-
tion of the Shmmon, eomieetlng the different eounUos

that border Its shore, It Is expected that on u6 fionuv

oeeseiou will there ever have assOmbled such a eoL

lection of practical improvers and agrieultnrists from

all parti of the country. We usderstnd also that

arrangements are in progress for securing tlto smo
facilities of conveyance by canal from Dublin that

were afforded at Dalluiafilae, and which oimtributed

80 much to tho great sucoe'S of tluit meeting. ^Va-

rious communications have been alresdy received.

Loth from England and Scotland, relative to tlie exhi-

bition of stock and implomeiits at the show ;
these in-

cludt' some of the best breeders in Yorkshire and

North uniherlaiid, and some of the leading implement

mutiiifnottirers in both countries. It is most desirable

to have this point spociolly attended to, as die entire

success of the meeting depends in a great degree upon

the facilities that will bo afforded to every cljwsof ex-

hibitor, to forward the different lots to their place of

destination. The time Las now arrived for saving
notiooH of ontiy, and we trust that every .one in the

south and centre of Ireland will use thehr utmost effbrts

to contribute, by every means in their power, to render
tho meeting as effective as imssible. Limerick is famed
for the tone and quality of its society, and the different

outertaiuiiionts, particularly the balls and aBsemblies,

will be on a most splendid scale. We undenland, also,

that efforts will be made to give the meetntg a praetkiai

and scientific turn, as at Ballinailoe, and that nret-rate

lectui'urs on agricultural subjeets will bo seoueed. On
ilio whole, the time is approaching for pre|>aring the

notiees of entiy, and we hope tlmt tho nobility and
gentry of the uoighbonrhood will make every exertion

to render the meeting worthy of the locMUy, and equal]

if not superior toanyof its predeeessore.—Irish farmers*
Gaxeilc.

.

Calendar of Operationi.
JUNE.

T nn! dpvrniion of HlngUng and hor8e.hocing tke earlioRt Tur-
uiiiM will MOW bo prootiedlng. Tho latter in a very imporrant
o[)cratlon, nod hlinuld bo ropeatod iit Intervnlii of a fortnight rh
long aa tlio cru]) will permit. It !•« now tlio farmer ahould eon.
aider tlmt he ia growing tho grain crop whldi anccecila hia Tnr.
ulpa : fur aad(imitodl.\ it ia umm tho duo ottUlvntion of (ho land
noui that ita produoo ttim will dopond. If tho land bo liorae-
hoed onco to doatro.'^ wood**, it alitiiild bo horae-hoed throe or
four tlnioi« merely fui: the purpoac of provervliig a fine tUtli be-
tween the rowa to n depth of fivu or auc inohea from tho aurfaro.
It ia aurprialng how tho plants will avail themaolvoa of tho
inff groinui, ao to apeuk, thus afibrded them. In n fuw weoha
tho whole aoll to th.'it dopth will be a cumploio network or
aponge of rooileta. Thu operation of singling the plants Is alao
imimrtant. The Interval between the planta nniNt be fletermined
on ufirr uuubidorliig the riehnosa of tiie anil, ami the variety of
root grown : U to 15 iiiehcM will gorierally Bnww'or the purpoao.
Thu aingUng may bo done b.t women, and will coat from Sir. (Id.

to H«. (Id. per aero. It ia done by a liou, which is oltoriiateW
pushed and pulled, leaving uii edged ridge along the gmiuKt,
with single plants at the hbr>vo interval along ita ridge line.

The yoniig planU may be very roughly 1routed wiUiout Irdury.
and indeed with iidvantngu. If attached to tho ground by but
,uiie single fibre of their root, they wdH grow and flotirUh.

Thla, and sirwing the tutor Turnips and hay-tnaking, and
tho Kootind hoeing of the kl.'itigold Wuracl crop, w'ill oeouiiiiy the
fanner during the latter cud of (hie mouth.

XTotfcca to Correapondeuts.
Cnic'XTNs*—JVt/imid - HV tihoald give them curds firom new milk,

I'orlmpa aorae cKpcrienccd reader will give adrice.
Farm .Srora— .d S\th—**Perhnpfl one of your readers would

i>b1igtiigly fiirnUh iiio, through yon, with an eatlmato of the
uvpciiho of aUn'kiug a farm of 'JOO acres lu any of the aouth-
wuatorn oountIcM of England, Munpoalng two^thlrda of the
farm nruble and the vomaitiing thim flraaa. Aa the estimate
la dt'^dred chietly with the view of comparing It with one
for a fitnn of the same extent in Hootlaiid, the more par.
tioolnrly every ilcin ia stated the better. Any hints with
regard to the requisite amouiit uf capital will be thankfully
received.*^

(loasii;— c/ iS -You roust elftioe;*«ZI tha wovda, or plough up for
Turnips. The latter will he must advisable.

liArBCASiiro IfAonrsBs—J';tfr>r/i«vRtf£«.>They are In common uao
about us 2 and wo never heard any olijetdlon to them. If the
(IrasA be cut as it ought to Ik-, before it is in seed, it is plain
that no mied ran bo ahakon out. Orasa contaiiuug much
Ciover would ho hqured by much ahiiking

;
but the maohlne

Is only used Ibr the first tedding.
RkNT-eaAxcu— A' t’--J*oint out the rick to the collector. Do
not aelllt yourself. Yuu ahouUl apply to your attorney. We
cannot answoi’ legal quoatious.

SrKCiXKW or Wbkat Thank ytm. U is Egyptian
Wlieat, Trltleum mmiHtaitum.

WwiT* M\i#'rAaa— Having iHHtn a grower of White
Mustard the last two ycura, and Judging that many otliers

have also done an, mid put tlicir sheep on It, I would
ask whether any havo over felt any 111 eflV^te from it F

"

Oommunieatlons reaching town after Wednesday, cannot be
answered the same waok.

OAEIIBff, Jbim t7.— have been plentL
fbUy-Mrap^aad most ktade od FnUa haiee been abundant.
Qeed Fbie-«|u>les may tmobtataodae Awmai. to is. perlb. Hot.
Iious# flraMtt of veellent QUoJlty, are abundant and cheap,
rhuna. Wilh Bsaohes and Kectatines, of good quality, have
been BIpe dlieiilMi and fltrawbevrlee ore iMndfiil,
more espoofajlytbo latter}'and thereJma abo been inthemarket
a good supply of French and Duteb Chemes

j
they are eefiing

•at from ae, to 4s. 6d. per dosen Ihs.^ Ripe Goosenenios begin
to make their appearaneeIn mlerabte abundance. Apples and
Feava belaK nearly over tbrnaeaeon, what ramoln.am sold at
nominal pnoes. Orongeaere plenUAil, considering the season,'
and Nnts of all kind* are sumoient for- the deinaw. litmouH
are eoaree and dear. English Melons may be obtsdnod at
last weeh*t urtoes, md Mbie good foreign ones are also In the
market. Or ymrttbblei^ Aaparagus is scarcer, and Oonsa-
queatly dearer. Oobbages, OoulUlowerq, Ac., are good and suift.
olont for the demand. Oarrots nod Turnips are cheaper, and the
same may be sold of Pena. Sarly Masagan Beene begin to make
their appeomaeo in the market. Uelei^ Is good in quality* Po-
tatoes of the bsecqualiW fotobei. a ton, and in one or two oaeve
101. and 1^1. a ton: hut inf(srlor samples maybe obtained at
lower prices. Ash-leaved Khlneys are rather doartT, and tho
supply is somewhat UsnUed. Lettnees and otluir Saladlng ore
good and plentiAiL. Out Ftowers efale(|y oonslsc of Heaths,

itlarfirts.
UMITHFIRDD. MiiNOAT, Junc‘.».^Fer Atone of Ribs.

U(i«tN«(itii,H«nklocei,au 8«

B«ii Hbori Hcmi - s e 8 S
SMont sualUykseitt - « im 3 «
Oalvsi • - « . 0 H 4 e
Bait Downs A HslM(v«4t —

DUu» (shorn) - 4 0 A S

B«st hoAg-wiKils * > -.A to
Ditto (shore) - 8 8 4 0

Xwosnad snoonA eualhy — —
Ditto (shora) > 8 4 8 0

jUrnhs - . - - soeo
riiis • . * 8 4 4 4

Homw, 9T0*; Hhsspand 33,880) Calves, B0S| Plas.ttioTiW »-— ••
.. , _ ,83,880) Call

Although wo hsvp rnchs)' ssaisli ruppjot Mtso’s. ihorolieulw swoogh
tor the AowaeS i (aSovS, nvociJ somala iia«eM^Thi'io Is sa ogtraorilasiy
laeroasa la Otoaen^w Shsog mA La«b% oad imse oeaisenewtlrooB.
sldoTshiy woieo I U Is wlih grw diiS.»iUy out lop qontatloM are obtained
for the best easUtlss.—Voelirsdelember ir(irfle..*VeSf UiUek’ielsv la
Wgs. „

Fbidat, JoneSR.
ThwauSfAer nf Ateh up wr This doy'riaevkei Is net very Is-ac. and

irsdfi la rarhev raase ehownil. but 'prtoee c>innot be quoteAhlahev. eea*
eomWe ehsagSie ftb weaibet bos eleb eeueed e brlikaess m the Mineut
tradsi, hot prloeerMSslathessaiv—iwnbiseds bhesdly s« geodi It iedttfk-

cvh to flUjlla es of the oheloeei —We hsw egeie a gMid eappir of Oalrse. aad
tiwdeverplNavy I deedbeutw the top pilon—Perk WMa It eaeaedlsflr

^“^^*Usawi, 7t8» Sheep ead Leuib*, 18,070 1

®**^**»J5**'kJS5J5hStfd

nOP8, FaioAi, June 3d.

^
The vepnvta Ima^ ptatailm thie week vary srg^dM i Suoew.wlth

hut few eanepitone. U anleg oa Arearahly, alee psvf of WvaU Xeavi ie4dd>e
Rvm Is la a rratf denial eaic. slihenah their blee glows very feet, they
haveegeMteqaa^ij^ad Itee. wfedeh laareeaes lepMljeM'Mh_
oewer and Peraheet have IwpKived ef Isle. The sssrhethes daeliaed etw-
sldenMy. beswe XswensieMy diwead.

PAtwMw i flMn% llos.Paslsie<

Jaemlnes. Asaleos, Caloeolariae, Pinks, Cycdamcut, Orange
flowers, lihudodeudrons. Cinerarias, Gardenias, Moss and other
Kosee.

Plaa Apple, per lb., Si|a
dfqpes, rothoasA lb.|

Apples, Dews, pevbash>,

•s
Sstaes
7#ie80s— 'KitolTm. 7s te IM

Mstontk ascii, 4e te Sr
©eaubee^'per dvs., los to t4s
tiaiwarisbs. par decq lOs *» S«r
Oieagea.pet deoea, laid 8sSd
— pet ivo, 4s u iSs

HevMla, par loo, loe todW
— per doaea, ils to Ss fld

Lewoas, ear doeea. Sie<f vods
— per 108, Ms ID sot

:rRuiTs.
Goosebevrles green.pei )if.- jv.,as tofts

Uarraeti, red, per hf.-sv., 8s to es
— white, do. dsM7s

XlnirbeTrlss, pet potilv, OJ to is ej
lU^barrtoe, par pottle, »l to id
Cheitiesb per lb., to te (M
AlHioDds. par pevk, «s
Kweec Abnoada, porlh., 8s to Sr
Pllberia. Eagllidt, p. loo lbs., «D« «u SOs
nets. Cob, per looibs., so# to fOs— Bes^ena, Oos
— Brasil, Its to ill
- tfpaaUk, 14s

<- Ktdaiir, pqr dos. IbS., is i«4a“ '
I. peril

Cabbages, per do*., 6d4o Is Sd
CaulItTowen. per doi.. Si to ds
ArthJiekas, pot dee., tt te-cs!

Preooli BeMss^par Im), li ad teSs
Pete, per sleTe, St to St
Sorrel,per hr..sleve.ed to is
fetatvei, perton, 70s to ISOs

owc>, 4t t(i Ir
bushal,Bj mtoSd

dot. lbs.,!)

Jb., iiitefd
THirnlps, per buaehi 4d to Is Of
Had Aset, per doe., W to USd
Hertie lladtoh, per bitodto, Ss to*s
Rhubarb, par bnDd)e.W to Is
Aspsiaoit^ par )Miadle,as •» fs
OiiMMaiban, aafih,4d to Is
8plnaob, per sieve, Sd to is
Lsahe.par doe. buaehiw,. Is to Is dd
Oelety, per biiwdle. Be tn O,

_

HAT FwXoad of SoTtrusses.
Ouiuimii.ARn MAmxxT, June 26.

Prlaie Mead. Hay Stour M. tdld Cloeer IM. to iito I

Infatlor • M 78 |
laleclotda. Ml lou

|
Mirair 84steS8a

New Hay • 88 70 iNiwOfever 8(> ftS |

JnaHuA Rsvaa, Day H.i»S"»o

ENGLISH flMBEll AND BARK.-June 2D.
liimad Tlnihe/. per losA.

Oidc of me 10 of 0i
Ash ft 0 7 U
Bloi ^ a 0 4 0
Beiniii S 10 #0
time ...... S m 4 0
Osk Bark —tn JLoDdop

Oaceots, par bqeeh, Sdto Bi
Oaloas, par hf..sv, Ss to «s— Spanleh. pvr doe., IsSd to 8s •

Shallote, per lb.. Kid to is
Oarllo, pvrib.,edtosd
Lewoue, par soure. Cab., 4d to Is— Cos, Is to is
lUdlshas, par is hands, 4d tn is

Muehreeme, per pottle, It to 4t
dmell Baieda, per punnoi, Sd lo 8d
Teuel, pmt toieok, sd toM
Oavury, par buonli, 4d to od
Thyme, per bunch, 4d
Wntororeds, p. itsoi. bun. edloSd
ravftUy,'jierbaatih, id toad
•— Jloets, per bundle, Is

Terragim, per bunuh, oj
Mlac, greeu, per bunoh, od to Sd
Marjoram, per buntdi, to
Oharvll, per punnet, sd Ui8d

ludi board pr. ft. anpfl.

did to Odj
S d
a 8

U ^

PlasdtfPei foot oube. I

Ss od ttto on
8 « 4 0
10 8 S
IP BOlose

te exteesIVa ooatreoto have bson eniered lam ti
i«, to lai. i|b{, jwr load ef 48 tm%g delftverwft. J

^ MABK-LANB, MownAv, June 33.
Tho supply of Wheat firoro Essex, Kent, and AufltiUe,

althuugli rather larger than lost week, root a tolerably free sole
at Ip, per qr. advance upon the rntes of tills day sc’nnigiu. In
froe foreign there was very little (loing, but bunded was more
inqulroil after than of Into. partlouJarly by parties iVoni the
county, without, however, leatllug to much business.—Earley
Is hclu with increased firmness,—Wo raise our quotatiunB for
Eeans luiil Feae, each 2s. per qr.

;
bonded ore hold still higher,

but the demand Is not extensive at tho advance.—Fine Oats ore
fully Is. per qr. dearer, but the out-of-conditiuu and light
foreign qualities do not ^rficipato In this improvoment.

ubitisi^ pbe iwpsaiAL quaxtbe. «. s. #. g.
Wheat, Kseea. Keat, aad RuSWh . . Whtto SS OS Red > so eu
---— Norfolk, Uneolesblte, and YuAsbIso . M 84 Whlu.
Barter, MalUas aad distilling sostolOs Okevaller so 88 Orlad.
Oata LiaeolashiN) end Yarhshlve . . Totands 86 80 Toed—— NortkamborlMd sad Sootoh . . Peed IS ao

IvUh ...... Peed 86 lo
. 84 so

ilM so 6ft

Poiaio SB 81
POtolD as 81

..
Rve . B8
Besai, MaftiiinjOldaadBew 88 to 40 Tlok SI 40 Hamw S4 48

r* . Ptoioto Hrilgoland ; so to u Winds Leugpod -** —
Pees,WhUa * SS to 4| Meplo M 84 Grey,. SS 84

Feipat, June 30.
There was a fMr show of English Wheat by land carriage

samples from Essex, this morning, which, owing to the paislng
of the Com BUI and consequent release of bfitided stocks,
could not be disposed of without submitting to a decUue of 2s.
to 8s. tier qr., and therefore remolnofd unsold. In foreign voty
little bnslnoss was done, holders generally demanding an ao-
vanco of 2s. per iw. and upwards uiiun the late bunded prices,
Indcpgndant of aatyn wiiioh buyers wore unwilling to comply
witli.—Barley remelns as on Monday.—Beano niid Peas ore
very nAsaleable, hut we do not alter onr quotations.—The Oat
trade is flat ; free com must he written Is. to 3s. per qr.
cheaper, and bonded Is held for Is- pei* qr. more money.

IRPXBIAL AVROAQIS.
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EAST INDUE OBOmJML
lUtjSSSBS. J. C. Sc S. STE^V£N8«fg toNBrnwiiDr:
AVX ih«7 wUl fflll bj Auistlonj At iheir Great Room, 86, Ktogw
street, OqveBtierdcn, on Saturday, 4tli July, it8iy for I e'AleoSt;
a Pnroal ofyeiy Choice EA^T INDIAN OllOUTltf, Jaig
arrived, In Sne condMeBf aad conatatfaig of nialwnopRia
amahlile, Fanda Innignla, a new apeclea of AeriSea, a new
Renanthera, Ac. Mf^ be viewed the day prior and morning of
Rale, and Oatalognee had of the AuetlonecrR.

TI^ANTKD to RENT', stlAdj^dny nr U[|i}liae)niAB,
~ P 1617, a oofivenleBt COTTAGE, and 80 herea of land,with
eultablo buildinga, in good oondUida. A leaao would bo pro-
flarred, and a porcbaso would not be oMeoted to.—XHrect to
W. a E., the omce of thla Paper.

I7ARM TO LKT.-A FA^Im io be Let on Loiw^^X Mlchaelmaa neat, fbr a term ef 81 yeam, coneUtlng of
about tfOO aoroH of eaeeUeiit laiidt eltuate In one of the WcFtrru
Gountiev,and eontiguouato eaveealgood Market Towim.und <11h.

tant about four milea from a nallwayktadlngfrom the MetropolU
to iho heart of the manufaottuing olatrlct. The faniihoiise iind
agricultural buUdIngN arc In good repair and inoet convenient.
No party but of uiuloubteih rospeotabiUty ond oapUuL need
apply, and all nppUtHute must give tbo iiamea and addresses
aa well of tbeinsolvoH us of two reepectable referees.— nircict to
A. B., Farmers' Club. York Hotel, Dridgo-struct, Blackh-ian,
London

. _
A GKICULTURAL lui-

Xli. piements
;
AOOU Pidiei ftir Parma, Stock, Basays, Ae.,

are oflbred by the YoaaMiae AoaiouaTnaAL Hooibyt at its

meeting at \V AKEFIKIiG. Thola^t day ofentry la July 3.5d.

Forme. Ac., mtiQr be had on application to
Thlrhdeld, Thtrsk. Matthsw M. IfiaauaM, Soerctary.

^ EARLY HAEVEflT.
T^RUBIMONITR IMPROVED REAPING
jLJ SCVTHES oonUnue to give great saUsfactloD. ntid are
recoinasendcd with every couftaenoe as being cheaper, quicker,
and not eo wattefuL as the ordinary mode of mowing grain *,

are delivered free by the Subscribeve in /xaarlon, ZM^rpoai, MiU,
Acwcattla, Cork, and lA»iiiWi\/ill«rr}/, at ILi. tld, ouch

; nnd
when more than three are taken, at 11 9. cuah.
N.B. No order will lie attonoed to from unknown corres.

pondents witliont a rcmlttaaee. W. DaruNONr) A Sons.
Agricultural Mnseum, SErllag, N.B., and ftiV Daweou-street,

Hublin.—Juno, lIHd.
JlAKUOWMAN'8 PLOrOHS.-Partleo who were, owing to

the groat domand, dhtappolnied in ndt getting tbeee Roughs
last Bpriag, ore respectfully infonnod tliat a steck is now on
hand, ana orders van be oaecuted tbrthwitfu

CHEAP ANdITuIUDLE ROOWNG.

MfSTCALFR’ft NEW HATTERN TOOTH-BRUSH
I

and BETYANA HPONORS.—The Tooth-Brush has the I

Imi^antadTantHgc of searchliig tboroughly into the divisions

ofthe teeth, and claanlng therm la the most effectual and extra-
ordinary manner, and la famous for the hairs not coiiiuig

loose-rls. An improved Clothes Brush, that cleans in a third

S
art of the usual time, and Itiunpaulc of injuring the finest nap.
‘enetratinc Halr-bruehes, with the doriiido unbleached Hus-

kiose-rls. An Improved Clothes Brush, that cleans In a third

S
art of the usual time, and IticnpaulC of Injuring the finest nap.
‘enetrating Halr-bruehes, with the doriiido unbleached Hus-

•lan bristles, whlc^ do not soGeii like common hair. Flesh

&sbes of ImprovtKi graduated and powerfiil fHctlou. Velvet

Brushes which aot in the must surjniSlng and successful man-
nev. The gonnlfie Smyrna Bfionge, wltJi Its >preservsd valuable
properties of HlworjjLlon, vitality, and durubllity. by means oi'

direct iraportatloits, dtspenstiig with all interiucdiuto parties’

profits and destnictive bleachtiig. and securing the luxury of a
geaulfte Amyrna Sponge. Only at linTCAi.PB’s Nolo EstaDiUli-
meut, 190 a, Oxf«>iil-!»ii‘cet, one door Anim Ilullos-strect.

Caution. —Bowure of the words ** From Metcalfe's,” adopted
by some houses.

llBKOttTS OF .Ml £l,~a»|to-r«ri*and L.i«.—Ilwtinx. to Ap,w<n« BDIa iMfori! FanUaiMM-.Meetings of MltaroholdAre to Aftiriri or Dissulvc.
official PAFEEtk-CommCns^^^Lid?d oa,theOatmes.

«•-««« »«•

PROOEEDlNGfi OF SOCIETIES. - Tustitution of Olril^pEA TKAYi:5, TeaTTlriia^ Kuivns aiui Forks, Dish FU00BED1NO8 OF SOCIETIES. - Tustl tut ion of ClvU Engl,.,A rovers. Ac., at C. VTATEON’E 41 nnd 42, Barbican, and «« Kesistunct of IlaUway
Hi. Nurtuti I'olLosis.—^Eshibllsi^ half a ceniurv. A set of threeKi, Norton L'olgciie.—Established half a century. A set of three
Pujier Tea Tmys. iticliidfog the Jargeet. si/.e made, lifts., very
richly ornamented all over, ftOs. n set of throe, nnd up to 141.—
Japan ‘Tea’ Trays. 7s. a set, and upwards.—A C-quurt Lon-
don-madu Bnineo Tea l^m, with tJio newest puttorns up
to ftl. Os.—A sot of slk patent raised Loiidoii.iuitde Tdsli Covers,
1^. (Id.—Hest Imperial raised, $.>9. (id., set of six.—Elegant
silyor shiuie, ftSi*. (id., sc.t of sl.x.

fvory Table Knives, lls. per do«. *. Bessorts, Ds.
;
Carvers,

Is. fid, per pair.
|
Table.

,
Dessert. 1 Carvers,

ROYAL LETTERS

MAJESTY’S

1!^ MCNEILL St COm d LamVs Boildinga, Bonhill-
- • row. London, the MannfhctUffirs and only Pstentoop of

TUB ASPHALTED FELT FOR ROOFING
Houses, Farm Boitdlngs, Shedding, Workshops, and fur
Garden purposes, to protect Flands from Frost.
At the Great Nationat Agricultural Shows, It Is this Felt

wdiicb has been exhibitod and obtained the Prlxe, and is tlic

Felt pah'nnixcd by
31 EH MAJhiTT's Weoui Ann Foxksts,
Hoi(oukabi.« Boaan of Oa^hakox,
lIoaucaAjibK Eaik ItHHA poinvANr,
IloMoi7HAai,E CouutssiOMins or Customs,
Jiau Majmstv’s Estatjr, Ista or WiciiT,
Royal IIotamio (^aipema Paki,

And ou the Eslotos of the Dukes of Authjsriand, Norfolk, Rut>
laud, Newcastle, NorUiumbertaad, Unvcleugih tat RlohutondL
tli(> late Earl Mpenc.er, and meet of Vue NohiUtj and Gvntiy

;

and at t/u MoyaC AgviaidUtral Bomt, Uamvtny^ware.
It is half the price of any olher description of Hoofing, and

<>irecta a great suvliig nf Timber hi the eonitructlon of il4iofs,

made to any length by 33 inches wide.
PaioE Out rmrnx Psa SonABi Foot.

^
%* Samples, with Direetlone for Ite 17«e, and Tovthnanlalt

. sevou years’ ezpcrienco, with refareneep to Nohlemcn, Gen.
tldmon, ArchltoGts, and HuUderp, tent ft^ee to any part of the
town or country, and orders by luist executed.

fi#' 8'Ae are resf>€e^eUy eenttioma that tiie only Works
in Great Britain where the above Hoofing ip made, arc

F. M’NEILL A CO.*8
Patent Felt Manufactory, Lamb'e^buildlngs, BnnbllLrow,
LfUldon, wbvve Rixifs covered with flie Full may be seen, as
nlso the now Vicc.rthaiuteUor*p Oourt, and the Paasagoe and
Dfiloes at the entrnnen to Weatininsicr Hall, and other build.

" ings at Gie New Housep of Parliament, done under the Sur.
veyurship of Charles Barry, Esq., 11. A,

Nets.—Coiismuors sending direct to the Factory enn be sup-
pV.ed in lengths best suited to their Roofs, so that they pay for
f10 luore than they require.

'ornamental WIREWOUR FORlrUE GARDEN.

G D. THOMPSON AND CO. bog reepectf^ully to ati'
• nounoe that they continue to prepare at their Manufac-

tory, 880. Oxfiird-street, London, all kinds ofFancy Ornamental
Wirework auited for the Qardto. Oreenlionso, or Cunscrvatoi^,
consisting of Fluwar Trtilners, Ntaods and Borders, Garden
Arehcp* Scats, nnd Vases. Improved Garden and ilothouso
Enrfnes, Syrliiges. Fumigating Bellows, and other riorlcultu-
rul Implements.

Also, G. B. Taovrson's Improved Watorpot, which possesses
oonsiderablo advantages over all others, the smollor mIkcs being
euUuble for ladies’ use. They have now on sale a novel folding
portable WoodenGarden Chair, at Sf. fid. eaob, or 8fis. per dox.,
which quantity is paaked in a small space.

jpTHiAP EFFEcVf^^nSw AGAINST
Vy ITARE8 ANp RABBITB.—Iron wire netting of various
pattorns, and of superior workmaoship, supplied In either large
or email quaptRles, on very rentotiablo terms. A coarser do.
ecriptiun of net will be found useful as a substUuto for Pea-
sticks, oruamputal Arches, and other garden purposes. None
sent out without rccclvijig at least two coats of a newly-dis.
covered and very ducahla ajntLcorroptve paint. Prices from 7d.
to Is. per linear yai-d. Apply to Mr. liATiiHAa. 81, Bruwnlow-
etreet, Holborti (whore spaotmotie may be seen) : or to Mr.
Bampbl Taylob, ^tohefenT^NorfidhT^

*

T^KESS COATS, AUiierfiiM fii^a mmle to metuW,X/ 30s. to 48s.
;
e«tm Aa>ony,<8Q»< i ISwk coats, silk facing,

Am. to 48s.
; extra Baxony, ftOs. aad'Sfis.

; fkshlonable trousers,
7p. to 18s. fid. • doeskin, new puttorns, ISk, Jfis., and 31s.

:

waistcoats, oflim newest patternii, fis. fid. to 10s. Al.
;
rich satin

, and cloth, 7s. fid. to l»*. fid. ; overcoats of the newest syle, in
palatott^ Albesia, and Godringtotis, of llama oloth and cash-
umn^B (wafierprool}, 81s. to 88s. ; traTeUIng wrappers fis. fid.

to and youths’ etothlng of evety dS^toioii.
Tmile and hugMr nltfi^s. to 80s« ; olfioe, garden, and shoot.w s a suit of mperfine black cloth,
fiI»1^;,edtefNMy4Uto^8t. ltoto4i.^Ei^ Co.. Tadars,

Is. fid, per pair.
|
Table.

,
Deasort. Carvers.

adocli huudsoiiiA Balttuae-lixndle. .jlfis. dox.: 14s. dox. fisifid. pr
nch Ralance^iaadlc, largest and;

.beitmade ..80s. „ IGs. „ 7a fid.,,

pitto, with WatMm’s Albata Plale-j
handles, equal to HUvor '33s. fid. IBs. „ fis. fid. ,,

Forks half the'price of the above.
0. Watson's bandaomely JtiiOSTaATxn Oataloooi and

Patene GnamanT is juet publtslmd, and families who regard
economy and eleganco slioubi p«gisc«Milimiisehres of tills useful
Boob, which m^ be bad ^rroNs. and poet iyco, tVoin the above
address. Bole inventor of too celebrated Albata Plate, which
IsJO ri^j<ljv_siHMj‘^(llnB silver.

TO AttTisTB,*Ac

CALTORAPHIC BLACK-LEAD PENCILS.—
Those Pencils are perfectly free from grit, ond for richness

of tone, depth of colour, dcllcaity of tint, and evenness of tex-
turi

,
arc not to bo equalled by the best Guraberiand Tii‘»d that

can be obtained at the present time, and are Infinitely superior
to every other dascrlptlon of Pencil now in use. They will also
rcroinmcnd thcmselvcn to all who use tJiu BlAck-b‘uif Pencil its

an Instrument of profeselonnl iinportiuicv or recreathni, by their
being little more than half the pHoe of <»thi*r i'eneiis.

ir, im. IlHH, IIB, B, »B, F, FF. W*. . 4 .y. per dozen.
miJl, EliU Hs. „
BBBD 18s.

W '—This Pencil is particularly reeijnuneuded tor writing and
couiiGiig-house uhh.

May be bad of all Artists' Coloumen, Stationers, Booksellers,
Ac. ; and at the Maitufarturcrs', E. Wolfe A Son, 88, Church-
street, Bnitalfields. London.
A N ingle IVtiull will bo forwarded as a sample, upon the rc.

(jcijijt of postage stniup* to the amount. ..

Heal AND son's list of bedding,
coutaitdng a full dcscrlpHon of Weights, Sixes, and

Pi'ires, by which purchaaura are enabled to Judge the urtlolen

that arc beat suited to make a gooil set of Redding, sent free

by iioHt, on appUcatinti to their BBtablisbmont, the largest In
Loudon exclusively for the manufacture and sale of Bedding
(no bedsteads or other furniture being ktqit).—

H

eaI and Bon,
l*''oatbcr Di’ossers and Bedding Mani^kcturers, lOfi, opposite the
(JtiAxiul, Tottenham,court-road.

THE POPULAR REMEDY,
OARRS LIFPJ PILLS.—The oxtraordioary fiiiccfiSBX of thib uiodieine is the wonder of the nge

;
it has been

tried by huodreds of tliuiiaands oh an nperirnt, and has in
every instance done good *, it has nav4}r In (hr shglitcst dvgroo
inijiiiivcd the most delir.ato constlluClon. Tens of thouHundK
have testified tliiit porHcveronoe in the iim$ uF Para's Lifb
Pills nlll completely euro nny disease, and fin> ll\ing wit-
Tiossex the benefit from this invaluable modlclue.—
T«,*stiniouialr are received dally, niul it would be impossible, in

a newspaper, to publish one .half rcvclvud; and the following
are selcctml as pcoide well known iu tlioir respective n&tgh-
bourhouds, and whoso testlTnony is unqiicKtiunablo. Further
sheets of Testiiiiunlnle and tlio "Life and Times of Old Parr”
may be liad gratis of all Agents.
The following importout testimony to the elHcacy of PAnn's

Liff Pills han just been received by the l*l'oprleUirs " To
Mcii.irs. T. Roberta and Co., London. AthUnie, Dec. 7, IH44.

Kira,—You will please to send me six doaeii more Paub’s Lira
Fills

;
I am Just out. They are taking well, and, I can assure

you, they are doing an imniensiiy of good
;
every one wb(» has

tried them in affretiuns of the Liver nnd t^toiiiuch derives a
great deal of benefit. Vours, Ac., William GiLOuniiiST,
Apothecary and Hurgeoit.”

"Jjoiig Benton, near Nowvinclle. August 11, LS-IA. Sirs,—

1

beg to tliunk, and inform you of the wonderful effort of your
Pahb's Ijirx Pills. 1 was long subji'n to BbortnewH of Breath,
with Cough, Ac., but ndor taking yt»ur Pills ,a sliort time, 1 uiii

not only cured but fed quite young again, and. althoiigli an
old inuri of 60, 1 feel so much better that 1 think 1 slmll live to
be 60 at least. If you think this will bo of service you .aro quite
welcomi! to print it. T .mrs, with much ri'Ancc-t, Pktku M earn r

Beware of spuripua Imitatlnns of the above ineilii inc. None

PARLIAMENT.ARY PttOCEEl>lNGR.-Prouio«* ©f
Comnilttcos on Opposed BUls—Prugrainiue of Parliiwnwitarv
lJubinuBs for ensuing week. ^

Experimental Trio on tlm Broad Gntwo Ihiginc Perfmtnancea
on the Narrow Gauge—Prograss ttf Work^ AocUUmts-Law
Intdligenci.'—MaNttnirs—Tenders for Loans- <'ontrAets_lH-
vldeiids—Coils—Depooits returiiod—Transfer Books dotud^
Gorreapondents—TcaiBe Table- kharc Llbtii-- Foreign Ditto
-Money MarktH— Parts lojttrr— C'oadi Aocddeutb -The
" Kpectalor " tm UfUtomdb' of Gauge—Orlenns, Tours, and
Bordeaux -Railways In India—Expcus4> of converting Broad
into Narrow Gauge liiloe—CaiTiers' Petlttou agaiolt Break
of Gangs.

GOABIP.—4'remili Railways, No. 11.—Line fiom the AMantic
to tlie Medltarranoau—Hclgten Hallways—JUfsoellaneA.

OiAer RaHwety OhroMlolu ofany Newevender,

RAILWAY CHRONICLE TRAVELLINGCHARTS.
THX FIRST ON TNX BT.JtlNe,

LONDON TO BIIIGIITON,
emttaining 88 Engravings, prior fid., in a Wrapper,

May bo had at all tlio Stations betwet-ii London and Brighton*

THK SXOOMU uv TBB SXBIBS,
LONDON TO WOKING AND GUILDFORD,

with about 50 lilustratinnx, price Ad., in a Wrappev.
May bo had at all the Stations betwcon Yauxhall and GuilatorA

Nearly ready,
LONDON TO WOLVPiUTON, 1 LONDON TO OXFORD,
ON THE BIRMINGHAM. ON THE GREAT WEBTERN,
I'rlco 6d., Iu a Wrapper, 1 i*rice fid.. In n Wrapper.

PRICE FOURPENCE. OF ANT BOOKSELLER.
/NONTENTS OF THE NUMBER for SATURDAY
V> LAST. JDNE 26, OF

THE ATHEN^UM,
JOURNAL OP ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LITERATURE,
0 SCIENCE, AND THE FINE ARTS.

Twenty.four Large Quarto Pages.

XOYtoWM ov, WITH EzraACTS vaou

—

Influence ofOtrlBtlanltylu pro- 1
Supplement to first edltlouof

muting Abolition ufSlavory.
I

O. CramweU’e Letters and0. CramweU’s Letters and
By C. Rablngton. ’ Sj*cechv8, Jfty T. Carlyle.

Quixxlology of Cbo British YUiagb Tales. By I). Anor-
Drama. By GUbert Abbott bach. Translated D*om Goiv
A Beckett man, by M. Taylor.

Original Letters, llluslratlvo Bistory of Hcforiimtlon of the
of English Hlwtory. By Sir Kith Ocutury. By J, 21. M,
II. EiUs. I

d]Aabigne.

With Snoatsa NoTinx.s or—
Pericles.

I

Lore, War,, and Adventitre.
Praclloal Tpoatlso on Weaving. ! By llurknc.sB.

By G. White.
j

ElovatUm of thu People. By
Remarks of Slavery and Shno > Rev. T. Milner.

Triwlo of Bruxifs. By T. : PhiJi'So|i|jy of Wealth. By J,
Nelson. I

(’niwlWii
Godly Hayings of Ancient . Account of Rise imd Pi^ogrose
Fathers. Kditod by Rrv. of Ohruige in Religious Onl-
C. .1, Daniel. nlon in Dinglo, (be. By Mrs.

of Ohruige in Religious Opi-
nion in r>inglo, (be. By Mrs.

wotcumc to print It. Yours, vintu much n-sncct, fktkh MiTarnr.
Beware of spuripua imitatlnns of the uDuve ineilii’iiii*. None

I

are ganuliie unless the words “PAl(R’!!i LIFE FILLS" are
in WUITE Li'.TTXR.i on a RED onoumh, ctignivcd on the
Government Htainp, pasted round each Im>x : iils4» the fiie-siiiille

of tho Hignnture i>f tiio Frf>pri«tors, ”T. IIOBEIITH .‘ind CO.,”
Crane-court, on tho dlractlous.
Sold iu boxes, ui Is. lid., ‘/s. 6d., and family packet'* at lls.,

by all rospoctuble dniggists axui patent ineUic-ino retailors

throughout the kin<{dom.
Full lUrertlourt are given with oneb box.

TO THE NOBILITY. ((ENTRY, NURHERYMEN, IRON-
MONGEUH, AND OTllEUH.

I INGHAM BHOTHEUS, 170, Little lUniplon-
A J stroot, Birmingham, sole Manufacturers oftho IMPROVED
MENOGIlAFIl, or Labels for Garden Borders, Flower Pots,
Ac. EnmvlngB of the samo, with prices attached, seot par
Post to all parts of too Kingdom, on Hjiplluatiun us above. .

^'Ole Agonts in London, G. and J. DgANB, Horticultural
Imploment Warehouse, 4(1, King WilUam-st., London Brl^.

T7XTRA0HDINARY CELEBRITY h6lL(L
Xls WAY’S PILLS IN INDIA.—The reputation of those PlBs
Is nnivvTsal. They may lie had in every port of India, wlici'e

their virtues are prlntnl In sUl the native tongutM. Their de-
mand, is Unmeiise. They cure dlsoxses of tlio Liver, the Lungs,
and toe Stomacb, and other dangercus complnjiun no pvovaleut
tliere. They ad also in a truly astonielimg uiuuner Ui uaaea
where povMiia have been fiir a loiig time In a weak and decAin*
ing itato; as tiMy qulekly restore healtli, with stireii||th and
eiiergy, when evepy otiier means have IbUed. Rn one sifaotilrl

conrtdfir Ms- rase as hopeless until ho has tried tbepowasa of
tVile admlmible Ifiedtolhe. Bold by all DraggUl^ andm PnA
MoLkdwaY’s JBstabllshment, 244, Strand, London.

tl, l^fbUiPIs Aia\raa ail sraii|f(su, J,9J mWtfa

UlcatypirH. By W. T. Imeson. I D. P. Thoijip'«Qu.

Original Va|pcra.^Mr. lIallivMiU'> LcUits of tbo Kings
of England,

Our Weakly Ooaalp.—Sir .r. llonnlo's floiroo-Royal Col-
lege of (^bomlstry, laying of first Slone by Prince Albert—
Jdr. TTpeott’s Library—Hale » if a r.ire ndirction of Old Plays
—Mr. Becktonl's Library— f>j>t‘ning of Ifiitlis iiud E^ato-
linuBei^ for the Fivftr In llnnipstoHd-rond - ••Kllxaboth F17
Kofugfl—Improvnnimt of our Military Hystem—Rowland
THU Testlmuuial—Memorini to Mr. Cobdon—Huhmarino
Telegraph tietween Bnglaiiil nnd Frnnce—Meeting to Sup-
ply Southwark with Pure Water-Shocks of Earthniiako
m Iceland—Academy of Huleficcs at Vienna.— DeaUis of
MM. C. do Ochoa, R. Topfi'er, and Dr. Marhcinccko.

OCtaftaa*—

R

oyal ; (Rev. U. Savage, on dci-quhnntlon and
! chang^n of colour In a negro of Upper (J uiuca}— (4roT.o(}it'AL :

(Mr. Stutchbury, on new spt‘clc)« of Pleslnsanrus from the
Bristol Lius

;
Mr. LyoU, on foot-marks in coal mcannrtoi of

IVnnBylvania, Ac.)—

I

nstitute ov Civil Eaoi.vfpa'^ (Mr.
Tlarding, on rcsutancos t > Uiulwny Trsiin*! ar dtfiVrcut

velocltlos)—

A

siatiu : (O.ijifcidn Fustans, on Indinn paper
manufactory; Mr. Tliomus, on coins from t'aiihail>--TN..

•TLTOTz or Bhitisii AjM;aifrECTs : (Mr. Toynbi-o, on Venti-

lation, ko.)

IPlne Al^*— British In‘ttUnti«m, AruIciU Masters.' -Portrait
of Napohou .'ll Forttnlmddenu.

Vine Art GoaMp —Mr. Lough’s Htitno of Siiuthi'y— Ro-
sturution iu Durhum Oarheilral- ncbmldlng ot Dlustonbury
High Cross -Fainting by M. JoJli vet ^French Uniiiinittee

of illstoricnl Monuments—Discovery of Mural Paintings

at Arnoo la I’oste—Flue Arte nt Aiuhtcrdiiiii.

Muilto and tkO Bramn*—Liege Fcstlud -Uer Majesty*
Thentro— .Hcventii Philharmonic (Jonci-rt- Mr. Mosoiields's
Farewell Concert—Oonoette of the Week -Musical Gossip
—Drury Lane—llaymurket (Hc-uppuaranca of the Mlsaea
Cushman).

niiffGllailtfia*—Paris AcadeiTiy of Nclcnoefl—Roquioscat, by
F. Frelligrntb. Trnns. by Maw llowltt—Discovery of a
Pleslosaunia— Petrified Human Mummy.

OffdGV The Atlk«ll»«an of any BookeoUcr.

Just published, price 1^., the Fmirfh Edition (Translated from
the Ninctecuth 1'ranch Edition),

pONSl'IPATlON DESTROYED; m* Expoaitfen
of natural, stance, imeable, and Infallible means, uot

only of overcoming, Imt also of eomplidelv di'sin>yin,V liahltual

Constipation, without %dng either purgath'es or any artifiolai

measif whatever (disooveny rroentiy made in Fraoec, M.
Warton), followed by numevtme oertifleates fcom eminent pto-
Moiens and otiier peraone of dtetinction. Free by peNt, ts, fid.

Hold by Jamks YouaMs aadOu,, Tea-^ieidees, 48,. LodgatotolU,
London ; and by allBookeoUers in the United Kingdom.



AXBIONllFE INSBRAMCS.CqHP^IfV,A nw BBIDOMTISEVi tOXMN,

.

jMtouM in im.’^JSHipommdh§ A«t^
A1>YANT40«P.

MtSwt SMimiTT. artilnir ft laf|t OaplUO. toliJIf Iftit.

pradoftt ufthe l*r«nitiitii Fund.
A IhgnfB nmonntlov to FuuNflfltii, or 80 piir €«nt. pf thft

' ftKTfiw pioirrTR. Mrl«bg ffoiift i^1 l^oUdm toraod «ip^ tlw

ani!^%o^£!3m4S|b cmlS^e^ik
llienaefnmard at tbfi ibd oUftTarv tlu^w 7«m. dtlnir

hofW
tortM Of.
Freinlutft*

iCQlftilj fat lindted
„ ^ and othiv. Ratpi of

dft^ Ofterl^MOf of 1>aAth. Pro.
inectolajL PropOiiftlS, 40m maj bo oUtMnaA at tho OfOco. Par-
tlM in tho oowibrar fttp not oaqaired to ^appear perM
allf Ift liolidoi^. Xoirttf OaiJittOfr, decretory.

XTIC^OKIA LIFB tlASSUE^NCB
T Ho. 18, KIETO WaUiUM BTR2ET, <

COMPANY,
CITY.

Pfidbroaa.
Btv Jftfnaa Dobo. AMormai^ If.P., CboirmAti.
BeOib|iniu HawMi, Baq.. Bmty Ohfcirmoii.

MkaBamorti RtiQ.
|

TboinA« NoHbltt, Csq.“ * '
' John Xollotb, Ebo

Ofatti lOB rhlUiptL 1 .

!Mdor>Oon«ral Itobortiion.

Baniul 'Hutton, Kmo.
0*B. B. WoolBry, Eiq.

r.a'.8.
Afthm QoldftntU, Ei»q.

.AfWnoi law Jouoi, K«iq,

Aobn KslU, Ekq.

Hsq.

Ih«wUolo term uf life, J*a»w>nt PetmmvM no amtiaed ab to

ittoottfae (Huiveniotieu «>r wUhes of the AtiHiired, A Pulley nmy
. bt made an nbitolut^ iconrlcy. Admneti^ oontlniio to be made to

Aaeurern on real or undoubted por«ona1 iioourtty. for UtriUB of
year* repayaliln by luBtalment*. Particular attention Is re*

quested to ttie detailed Prospectuses of tbe Cotqpany.

William Uatkat, Actuary aud Socrotary.

PROVIDENT LIFE OFFICE, 50, RegonNtreet,
London.«..>EsTAftLfsnan IHOB.

INVESTED CAPITAL, 1.200,COM.
AvipvAi lirooHB 140.000(. DoMUses DiiOLAaen 620,0001.

Claims paid since tue astabllsbmcnt ufthe Ofilco, l,620,00OL

iVe«Ment.»'THs Riciiit IIonoonAntc Eael Gbit.
JHreclom,

The Earl of Mncolesfleld.
fUr Jobn Osborn. Bart.
John Dcerinff, Esq.
Alozoader Henderson, M.D.

Frederick Ruuire, Esq.
Her. Jninos SberniAn.
Alfred Beauntout, Eaq,
Hicbnrd Sherwood, Esq.

Ttibleij/PrtmnUmtfor auuiHnff 1002, on a UgtUthy Life.

Age,

80
85
80
85

Without
)

With
Boons.

I Bonus.

Fortbe whole Life, ai nnl

!

Aonuiil Payiucat of

£ I. d,

1 1i 10

Ago.

Without
i UotiUB. I Boiiub.

I

For the wliolc Life, ai
'an Annual I'ayinoiit

1 18

2 8
8 8 0

A
I

I

Bonubes Paid upon PothlM whkh haiK Iwsomc Claims.

Vo. of
Fottey.

Sum
Insured* Sum Paid.

No. Of
; Policy.

Sum
Insured. Sum PalA

480
X978
8086
8378

A '

8^
5000
OOOt)

MHIO

: G , ft if.

I 4509 1 1

7852 18 *8

7708 8 0
7500 5 9

'

8307
3817
4024
4888

**H5r
2000
1000
1008
1000

ft-if.

3411 1 H
1H02 4 11

1022 9 7
1051 13 8

ProspectUBCB and fhll parth'ulurs may bo obtained upon ap.
plication to the Agents of tiic Odloi* in all the principal towns of
the United Kliigdutn

;
and at tho head Ofllce, No. 60, Regent,

street. Jonn A. Bsaumont, Jlfanapln^ IHrtaUjr.

Tlinil) SEPTENNIAL BONUS.
pROWN IJFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

01), New BridgO'Strect, BluekfriurM, j^uudon. •

Oborob it. TTouPEn, Esq., Chairman.
Sir ,loiiN KiRRLANn, Daputy-Chnlrmnn. '

Jameson ITuntur, Esq,
Liaut..roloMcl Moody, R.E.
iTidiii Nolson, Esq,
Kleluird Norman, Rsq.
Alexander Stewart, Esq.
William Whitmore, Esq.
William Wilson, Esq.

Goo. llimkoy, Eaij. O, Om<

John Chapman, E^q.
Charles fJidii;

'

[itimindnle. Esq.
Iquuu

”
James Colquuutm, Esq.
B. 1). Colvin, Esq.
Roar.Adnilral Dundas, G.B.,

M.P.
Thomas Uarrison, Esq.

Auditors-',!. U. Forbes, Esq,
mannsy. Esq.
Phjn&Aau - Sir C. F. Forbes, M.D., K.O.U., 23, Argyll-stroot.

-"flaniuol Solly, Esq., F.R.8., 1, St, UcIcu'm.uInvc.
J^andinff CoMiiSrl—(Charles filUs, Esij

NeNeifors—>MesHrs. Hale, Jloys»,and AuNten.
Jteni'rrs—Hank of England.

U. llainb^iw, Esq.

On a Tniftp BarncNwrAL Invkstioatioti into the afTnlrs of
till* Company, to tbu 85th March, 1818, a Bonirs, omounting on
the average to 5) per cent, on the Premiums paid tor tho urc-
oedlng seven years, was lUBlgned tfi nil policies of nt least throe
years’ standliur, and effected for the whole duruthm of lift

To similar rollolcs the ftillowlng BoNirsRs were declared iit

floruier Divisions, vis.

FtliHT DIVlftlON, IN 1882.

On tliC Averngq, upwards of 28 per cent, on the Premiums paid.

SECOND DIVISION, IN 188f».

On file average, 88 per cent, on the Premiums paid for the
nreeedlng Seven Years.

Tho advantages of tills,office, oznang others, are
1. A panlrlpHtlun sontimnlally In twp-thirds of the Profits,

which may be applied either iu roduotioii of the Premium, or to
atigffient the sum assured.

8. Premiums may bi* paid in n limited number of annual
eUM instead uf I>y annual payments fbr tbo whole of life ; tho
FoUcy aontinuing («,• participate in jirofila after the paynieut of
such rneminnui hua ecased.

8. The Aeaurance or Promlum Fund Is not Mibjact to any
dhiftiwe fat interest to Proprietors.

‘ 5. ^Mftrnodssldn to pass to tjontinantal Ports hetw^ Brsie and
tlia JCMinolnalTe.

8, Pnrtiai jtinrludlng officers of Uie Army, Navy. East India
Qonpany, ftnd Merebaut KcrvtoQ.i nmy be ooeuredi to reside in
or n^focoed to nll pokta of the world, at prnmtuiua qftleulaled oa

8. ClolllMtnbafHldd within three mongw, .

7. The Aietired di^sn of their Polideeto Che Company.
A Noewamebutffir lf^9U1»Bta^lPs.
The TtblM of Bates, Ac., to be bod at the office

In London^ or oVfheCiltApany'a Amts,
T. 0. OoMTifts, Beoretovy.

'^w AuSim’S WWhs«
-

' '

OiitlM'ntofJOi:>T«Ulb«pablhht4,

THE WORKS OF G. P. R. JAMES, Esq. Vol. DC.

CtHCCAIlflNO

DARNLEY Oil,

TOM FIELD OF CLOTH OF GOLD.
Medium ffircb with Frontiepieeei price Sf., cloth.

BACH VOLUME CONTAINS A COMPLETE NOVEL, AND MAY BE HAD SEPARATELY..

CONTBNTB

;

VoL. I. THE GIPSY.
„ II. MARY OF BURGUNDY.
„ III. THE HUGUENOTS.
„ IV. ONE IK A THOUSAND.

Vol.

’ 'A -

T. PBILUP AUOUBTUfl,
VI. HENRY OF GUISE.

Vll. MORLEY BRNSTEXN.
Till. THE ROBBER.

L0N1)0N : SMITH, ELDER, and CO., 65, CORNttlLL.

^REAT BRITAIN MUTUAL LIFE ASSUR-^ ANCB SOCIETY,
14, Waterioo-place, and 79, King Willlam-street, City, London.
CLAIMS on Policies not subject to bo litigated or disputed

exropt with tlie sanction. In each case, of a Goneral Meeting of
the Members, to bo spocially conronod on tbo occasion. .•

This Soeloty is established upon tho most approved prinei>
pies of tho mutual system, the whole of ilio profits being divided
among tlie Members, commning souurlty with profit, and afford-

ing the facility of credit for half ^e premium for the first five

years, and an oxtrcuioly low rato or prctiilum Co parties who
may prefer aaiiirlng at first upon the non.participatlng scale,

with the option of bocOknlng Members any timo oftorwards by':

paying Hie diffurouue between the two rates.

Extract from the Tables for an Assurance of £100 for tho
wholn term of life :

MUTUAt Ratcs. j NoN-VAaTTctrATiHQ Ratxs.
Annual Half Annual Half

Ago. Premium. Crmiit.
1
Age. Premium. Credit.

£ 8. d. £ 9. a. 1 £ i. d. £ s. d.

18 1 18 10 0 19 B 16 1 11 6 0 16 9

38 2 8 11 1 .3 0 20
1

1 18 4 0 19 3
88 3 0 0 1 10 0 30 2 9 7 1 4 10
46 4 8 8 2 1 10 40

;1

:i 9 10 1 14 11

Thus, for example. lOOUI. may 1m* assured at the age of'30,
by the annual payment of 92. 11s. Hti. for the first five years.
Endowments and AiiQuttibs granted, and ^urances effected

wltli parties residing in any part of Gio Kingdom, without
expense.

A. 11. Trvink, Managing Director, 14, Watcrloo-p1ncc.TM>ndon.

ON SATURDAY, JULY TUE IHtii,

Will be commenced, a NEW WEEKLY PAPER, aniltled,

l\OUGL\S JERllOLD*S WEEKLY NEWS-
t-' PAPEH.

72 Columns. Lniwe Folio, price Cd.
F4niTOR AND PHOPUinTOR, DOUuLAS JERROLD :

Containing numerous Original Articles by the Editor and
eminent Literary Associates, and being in every respect a full

and efficieul Newspaiier. advocating the cause of the People,
. Onrioa, 109, Strand

}
where ProspeetUBes may lie had,

Grade,^d uf any Town or Gounlry Newsman.

On the 1st of July will be publlslied,

D ouglas jkrRold's shilling
MAGAZINE. No. XTX.

London : Published at tbo “PuNcn'* Office, 85, Floet-street.

On tho 1st of July will be published, price 1«., No. IV. of

O UR OWN TIMES.— Illustrated
By GEORGE CKUIKBHANE.

Contents London Penetralia, No. HI.—Tho Cheap Ball-

room, with a /Tolu.—Hallway Deposits.—A Plea for Advertising
TniiN,--The Classirs in 8peotacU>s.—Matrimony by Advortlsc-
Tuent.—A Modem Story of the Middle Ages.—A Bitllud for
Young England, die. Av.

London : UuAUiiuaY ani> Evans, Whitofriars.

On the 1st of July will be pubUshed, in demy 5^0, and
copiously Illustrated by LEECH, the First Part of the

J^'IOMIC HISTORY
By GILBERT ABIIO

Tho Work will appear in Monthly Parts, price One Bhillino
by John Lekcii, with ONE f.A RGP. ETCHING,

OF ENGLAND.
By GILBERT ABBOTT k BECKETT

eaoh. Illustrated by
and from BIX TO TWELVE WOOD ENOlU VINOS. It will

comprise from Twelve to Twenty Parts, and will appear regu-
larly with the Moiiildy Magsxlnes until its coiuidotlon.

London : Published at the '* Punch** Offici*, 86, Flcet-vircot.

On the 1st of July will be published, price fid.. No. VIT,, of the

A lmanack of the m o n t h.
A REVIEW OF EVERYTIIINO AND EVERYBODY.

Edited by Oiliijsbt Anufm A Brckktt.

Amonq TiiK Contents will be found. The Abuse of Party.—
Visits to the Zoological Gardens, Ac.—A Ponny-n-liner’s
VhrascJjook.*—Tile Indian Dmlgr.—The Painter and tho Pre-
mier.—The Talk .wid Calendar of the Month, &c., *c., with
several iliustratloits, including a

PORTRAIT OF SlONOU LABLACIIE AS DON PASQUALF..

Vol. 1., from January to June, may uow bo had bound in

cloUi, price 8s. 8cf.

London, Published nt tbo ** Punch " Office, 86, Fleet-street.

1ST.O L I V E Ml T W
»r CHARLEB DICKENS.

With Illustrations by Geoaor CaniKtUANK, and the latest
' Oorraollona and Alt<>ratUms of tho Author.

No. VII. will he pnbUshed on the Hvih instant, price Ir. To be
oomplatcd in Ten Numbers.

London t BaAuauftT ani> Evans, Whitefriars.

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S MEETING AT
NEWOASTLE-ON-Ty NE.

Oo July let win be published, price Is..

n^HE HAND-BOOK TO NEWCASTLE, AND
X VISITOR'S GUIDE TO THE SHOW ; containing a de-

scriptlon of the Town, the Streets, Public BuUditigs, Cattle

and Implement Yards, PaviUoti, die. ; the Hotels. Post-office

Arranffemonts, Iiodging-houMM, Banks. Raitfreys, Coaches,

Ac. -. A PROGRAMME OF THE WEEK ; the Manufactures
of the Nelghbonrtiood, By LiKWEJ.niNn Jrwitt.

niuatrated by W4MN1 Engravliws, and a Hap of the Town.
London : Pabliehed by Jaims GiLSvaT, 49, Patemoster-row

:

and sold by oil BookwUere in Neweaitle and the adjacent
towns.

NEW EDITION, EDITED BY MRS. LOUDON.
,

A New Edition, correoted, with a Supplement, bringing down
the work to 1810, in one very thick vol. Hvo, of 1805
pi^gei, with 2000 Wood Engravings, 82. 8«. cloth.

T OUPON’S ENCYCLOPiEDiA OF COTTAOB,
Xj and VILLA AUOHITEOTUBE and FURNI-
TURE i "containing numerous Designs for Dwellings, from the
Villa to tlie Cottage and the Farm, including Form HouBoa«
Farmeries,' and other Agricultural Jlttlldliigs : Country Inns,
Public HouseC, and Parochial Schools; with Hie requisite
Ftttings^up, Fixtures, and Furniture

;
and appropriate Offipef,

Gardens, and Garden Hennery* Each Design aocoropaided
Analytical and Critical liemarki.

A New Edition, edited by Mrs. Loudon.
\* The SurpREKsaT, M^ratclp, 7f. Od. sawed.

By the same Author,
AN ENCTCLOPJEDIA of AGRICULTURE. 50r.
AN ENOYCLOP-ffiDIA of GARDENING. 60s.
HOUTUS BRITANNICUS. Sis. ftd.

AN BNOYCLOPA5DM of PLANTS. 78s.6d.
AN ENCYOLOP-EDIA of TREES and SHRUBS. 60«.

ARDOUETUM et FllUTlCETUM BRITANNICUM. 8vo. 102.

THE SUBURBAN GARDENER. 20s.
liEPTON'S LANDSCAPE GARDENING and ARCIII-
TECT UllE. 80s. With tho Plales cdlottrod, Jll. Os.

HORTUS LIONOSUS LONlflNE^lS. 7s. (Id.

AUCHTTEOTURAL MAGAZINE. 5 vuls. 82.8s.'

GARDENER'S MAGAZINE. Complete in 0 vols. 92. 17s.

ON LAYiNG-OUT and PLANTING CEMETEItl^ii. I2s.
London : Lonquan, Beown, Geken, and Lonuicans,

Thi^ day is published, prioo Is. 6d., bound'in cloth,

T^HK ENGLISH RURAL SPELLING-BOOK.
A with Easy and Progressive Lessons

;
intoiidod as an In-

troduction to tlie Spelling aud Reading of the English Lan-
guage, and to the First Principles of the Practical and Scientific
CulUvutlonoi the Soil.

By CTITHDEllT W. JOHNSON, ESQ., P.R.H.
London

:

t$ This/’ remarks (ItoixfriMfrs* Chroni/Th for 1848,
p. 875), "is an adaptation of. the common eficlllng-book to the
spenlai purpose of toacbitig the rural population uspAjI truths,
while they arc passing ibrongh the first process of instruction.
As compared with Fenning's barbarous spelling book, that now
before us is Immeasurably its superior ; and itls nut saying too
muoli to add, that while it Is equal to the last edition of Mnvnr,
It Is advantageously distInguisniAd, even from that, by tlic use'
fulness of the bubjects from which the lessuns are tukun. To
tench children their duty as servants or masters, titc nature of
tho implementp, and other fainiliur objects that suiToiind them,
general fundamental truths in natural history, good ntorai
uiuxiins applicable tn the state of ilfbto whieh country childci'ii

especially arc called
;
these and shnllnr stildeets are whnt Mr.

Johnson substitutos Ibr idle stories about Miss Rose being n
good child, and how Charles went out to walk, and .all such
romnunts of the days that are gone. We need not nay that we
think his plan a great Impi'ovcmeiit, uudthatit is well suited
to tho instruction Wf the rural population."
"This work," adds the Editor of the MtH’ tdinc

May 26, 1848, " is likely, wo think, to accomplish much good
in training the youthtbl mind to an early ttequalntance with tho
first rudiments of the cultivation of tlic soil. We recommend
its perusal, therefore, more cspeclHlly to the farmer, the gfir-
dimer, tlic Jundowiior, and alt who arc interested in tho wel-
fare of the I'lsiijg gonci'Htioii."

]8in<>, clutli, prioo 2«. Od,,

7HIE GARDENER’S RECEIPT BOOK; cmi-X talniiig methods foe Destroying all kinds of Vennin and
luscrU irdurlous to tho Garden, wlin Proventatives and Cures
for the dlffei'cnt Diseases of Plantb, aud Directions fur the

'

Pfeservation uf TREES. FIIUIT.S, and FLOWERH.
By william JONES.

GRooMBaiDOE A Hoks, 5, Paternoitcr-row.

Now ready. In 12ino, price 3e. Gd. cloth, the FouaTn EmrioM of

STRACITAN’S AGRICULTURAL TABLES, for
computing the Weight of Cattle by Meaiuroinent

; the
Quantity of Hay in Rlcas of difibrent Forms ; tho Value of
Land, dru.

;
the Measurement of Drains and Dungbilia, Also

a few other Practical Tables; with Rules, Examples, and
Directions for using tho Tables.
OaivER and Boyd, Edinburgh

;
Himpkin, MAnmaLL, and Co.,

London.

nPHE QUARTERLY REVIEW, No. CLV.,wiU beX Published Next Week.
CONTCNTi;

1. BORNEO-EASTERN Al^lOHTFET.AGO, Ac.
IT. SACRED POETRy-LyRA INNOOBNTIUM.

III. BARROW on the ARCTIC TOYAGES.
IV. MILES on the HOBSOT FOOT.
4r. LATIN INSORIPTIOKS.
VI. BURTON'S MBMOIliS ofDAVID HUME.
VU. GROTF/SHIsTWYofORBRCE..
Vlil. BUNSEN on EGYPT.
IK. The WAR ofthe PUNJAUB.
X. PHlLUMOUi^^ LORD LYTTELTON.

JofW MnaftAT, Albemarle-skpet.

'
iV.rfNo ft Yor|r.|^«. Rloha V
if No. 7. Charsti.tinr, ftioka Ni

P '»<*4 by WiwiAa Bjswiosft
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SatXe
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FliORtCITIoTUBAt KDft

TAMHS CARfCli, SpfcOKMAii mid FtoEWT,No. 23»,

V Hlffh Holborn London, Icuvo to submit a Uit of

FLO^K HKBT)^ piopoi fot piwocut nud antumn souio^
totbsnotioeofliiAAUStODlArs

/^RANl) EXIlIIiiaiON 01
VX FU 0 1 n s-0|nn to a

C KNVriONbANO
-Opinto all J u,rlii 1

To bo hold on III i illiijf llro< n ntul PI ism (imuiuin of
tho Crown Hotel, bl< u h on tdiiPbd'ti luh H(1i*lA1(t Libo
ral Frisi a will bi ((ivi n dulta ut whlc li may bi. hud oi

II J LoPi, 11 in S(
,
INibi oftti SI u|l(

IJEOK’S SKU)LI^G GLUVNlUMi or 1845 ^
>IX TJi« aholo Set ol Twslvt f ir R it

LYME’S &FU)I1NG OFRANUIMs OF 1 lb
Tin* whnlo set of 1 walvi t i 04

Prlcod Citaloguoi < f CorunlumR now ioiul> and will bo fui

wardad gratis on aiipbc ation to
Plymoutli Jo(} 4 WuirAML lUsou and Co

LYNirS NHW SLLDLING (tLRANIUM «F0R.
OGT-KK \01 will hi *10117 out next autinn i ft jr a

vorf uiiat Imjirorcnieiit m Mi TtMi a colcbrntcd dower
••TUB HUKr OP CoriVWtLl * wintli hnRtlii*i Risftun ap
peat ad In almo t mei> wianln,^ loUoi tl >ii notoiilrat tin riim
Wlok ond Rigint k purk Shows but at in ntly uH tbo FIoikuI
tnral rxliibltluns In the provincos
D«si nptloiift (tiid Pnicd CatoloKuo*) of Mt I inl b ntw Bead

ling Ottuiiiiimi will aoon be leadA
Plymouth, Tuly 4 Afjd u William 1 llxnuLKandGo

IJIL 1 l-ST \1 W WniTF iUClfSlA

VJiTM JNCKSON & Co, Nijiwbrviii*n, Ihr to an
nouiMi tbat tbeu iipleiidid NL^\ WUlTL 1 UCITSXA

* MRS KHCnLUICh. Mil hANK, i« in lull bloom, uid is m
hnowUdgcdIn those wb bavi iisitulull the Loudon Lxbibi
tiuiin to stand until ailed as a light taruty
W I A P I bavi, at proteut nearly all the Now I uebsias in

bio tin Aiid pari 1(18 1 an now judge for thsmbelvoN
( loss lanes Nursery Bodale, Yorksbtra

ROSES IN rOTS

E BHCK in disuouR ol dis{)osing of hia 6no Collec
'• tion pethaps untivalUd It roniists of about 4U0

Plants
,

*1 it Oh deuble Poitl >n < 1 them iie in 11 Inch pots,

which «vlll not want Hbifting iui tw i yeais The varieties have
a-11 been jirui id mil cuuinst of Tea Rcentcd China, Uoiirboiift

PeriietoaU ITxhndi. dec Ac Prbu witliout any abateiuint,

oOf Hitj la men m application to Mr Hoaeoir Wortun Cot

taite» lelawuitli > R s motive for disiKisiaK of them Is that
he requires the lootn for Pelargoniums

Nl W AND RARE PLANTS

A BALSTON begg rcBpectfully to oali attention to
• the uiidirnamed suecles oi ORC1I1I)AOBOU4 AND

ANl which no ionfldcntlv recommends Mauy
new and alniOit unknown in this country having

ny recently imported l^um Guatemala, Romeo, the la.
»fMm«o, and RrasU.

1 -I INC HARDY PDRESMAlb

OTHBR PL
of which aft

teeior ol

Avpopbyllixm glgantaum
** sQUavrosa
•• sp Nora (Guatemala)
’* do (Oai^a)

Rgrkevia rim ohibiMe
*« var itkajtdhdl >ana

Rrabiia vmme4a
« Wyayil
*• oGiermvs (Oaaaca)

OatGeya Sklnnerl

like CDrlna
lid RuBtelliHUuih

dolkiMrIiAr now (Gaxaaa)
9 dotu (biinienuilu)

GteikbmMWootiuhya
iwItlMVar
•p Mufia(4>6»iba)

Sills'

Vpldendrum fTagraas
•' 0 now rare (Oaxaoa)
• 8 do (Quatomula)

S
(caste Sklnnerl
azillarla aromitica

) other vaiB (Oaxaca)
Oaddhim UoaUoea

** Oaraudiehtt

«* CfAtellotil

„ *f Imiwdrihiana

« MohaUam
ii.w*l «b«w (OasMi)

TSfe
nsff.
S vora.

bait

I
^

OaMMa StenhiMK

Par piicki t- »

Anemone choke, mixid 0 (

Antinhiiiutn very hiu o C

Aquiligl 1 20 dne v*ii m 0
Campanula 8 spoi les m 0

Camntloii finest C.etmiii 2

Delphinium line tall 0
< liiitese e ti n m

Dlanthufl. fifluesn ftep

PigituIlM lisp ni|\ 1

Oeum fluostinixiil

niartHcase ilnost

Hollyhock, EMincbt sop

, 13 d(X d I

oxti a fliu in

(Lnotlioitt hne nuve 1

1 0
I 0
0 (

Per Paoket—* tf

Papaver finsKt mixed « 0 b
Ptntetemon li sp ni . 1

Putcntllla (t do do . 0
Rantutiulut finsfttm . 1

Rh dodendron do do . 1

Stablosa splendid new 1

KiCik Quccii livar sep 8

,, Diuuiptan 4 do do 1

new Itnpi iiitl 1

Hwoit William JO vars 4
s< ai lot and t rltnsou »

Wallflower lA rar Rcp r>

„ double mixMl 0
do blue, 3 Tilt 1

„ Htn^le allvai in 0

Il—HARDi AND HVLCniRDY ANNUALS
l.vai Lt I man Stock
li d 1 Aig t pai kclM
11 1 » iN issl in Slock
12 d I Autumnal do
Pint iittK I German d
New scatlof do

10 German lall T uk
spur r

Fine dw art di
|

t o/ 1 (.

Mi fine hiirdv AiiuuiIh S 0
*li iiiK lialfb inl\ do 1 o
>(i\ar Gcnuoii '**t Hk . H 0
ift dj d> 10
llHOHnlinoi liuUlj lliosi innkL 1 wtili an would pnbably

ll.>wci tlilM autumn u p it t uikbt be sc wu about the middle of
August

Tit— iivr GRvrNnousi sifds
AUtrcemeritt fiuust mix 1 0 Ipomaa tyiianthlna

(,1 1 tibru Lterulua

( iLetitHd niton lisp
Itrucliycuim iltCTidifi bu 0
CtHiIjmn ppl uililncn *

ridctoliiii llii xtniiXLl I 0 ' I uMi 1 fine spocleB ni

OUienufltoiiia polyunthu 0 ( I la bill t 4 Cape ftp m
Cobe t bL*in I 114

~ 0
CytisuR lfincR[Mcieb 0
Cvdaitii n 4 cl ) d I I ^

i
FasRlHoi « 0 sp m

1 licUryRuni 0 C*ipe bp 1 OlPitutii i hneat mixed

f( • I iph R) < rriium \ sp m
0 I M tatandxa 4 xp m

Frit a 10 flue fl|. c c it R h 10 0 . Phi tx Dttimniondii, ext o 6
>0 do di mixe 1 2 *M 1 1 Hue ap flfp 10 0

" "
(i

0
0

Fiiihsia imiir gi iitcd

Geranium tiui mmi
1 « I Thunb igla alata

. _ 0
I
i > Hue Gi eeuhoufte seods 10

Gloxinia li fine Rpuhs I 0 Tciyfliu mixed do do 1

* 7 < liHsalflia 1 cry large c IkctI net Kilt Inn Gat Un
and flown s« ik of with li it Cutaluj,u it publmbi 1 A m w
Cutttlogm of irciiuuiti Dutch 1 ulos w IDm r i Iv iMho usual
tbm, xnd will be sent pr [ al \ ou api he \ti n •( xb n

1 INJ* CAMrLLUs, W TTII 1 LOM LR DUDS

YOULLL a. Co ttic iititv mippi^ui,^ vei} healthy
plants of the xbovc r mpnsing tin. following vary h inu

BomoiariotkN ut iQff |H.t d /c. i—iiumclj lUmkloaiU .Tullann
Hialln Mon^ruh, LclipRt IVrfdttm Uruuiaiii Corullnn,
I loiida, Chatidlcnl DcubU Sinptd DcubkllVhite CciLvilUi

Blegans, Grand 1 lediin runbiiRti Inibruata alba, Ion.
s|>ifua Tricoioi Rost Muniii Grhi km t NobhRsimii Uors
fallli Tiiiiticibk r indidiHMiii i i nielti Grandifloix. King,
Lefevrlnna Imbiicatu pkturati Miiiuta, Ancinotmflorx
rosea Ki w UhiRb A c
Great Yarmouth Nuiseiy Toly 4, IHIG

TO AMAH URH OB JU 1 JIS

INERNARD SVUNDHRS, NnuMKRYUAN & Flokift,
• ^ Island ot Torsej most respi.trrillvinibiinv tin Nobility
Gently Amateurs indtluliade in gi.iieiHl that hiR list of
CAPr and other RULDS icc now itudy and mav bo had on
jire paid appUt atiou —Jersey, July 4.

NEW SEED OF I llANSPI ANTED GllLEN ROUND
TURNIP.

JOHN RIVERS begs to mfcim hn Frienda that ho
has fer Sab an imptivid xurioty of GllFFN ROUND

lURNIP, which has been etosoed with Dale's Yellow Iljbrid

,

it has consequently given It i mmh gicntei degieeutswe^ess
and Ukowlsa a qukkci grow ih nmking it iieculiarlr adapted for
Bowing In the prase nt Into to t*! n Satisfuc lory leteionocs oau
be fflTcn aa regards hardiiiiRs feeding qualitiob, Ac

rric e M 4« per hiiBliel (of 80 IbB ) nut kss th in half s bushel
will be seat, oarrlagt paid to L mdan and i6 mile s from Saw
bi Idgc worth down the N( I them xnd EsKtern Tim Flense to
direct JonwRivcuc Si c domsn, Sawbndgeworth Ilcrtm

pRUlTS PRESi^RVEU BY COOPER’S PATENT
a^ APPARATUS have been proved to keep in a sound and

ptrfti t state f i tsmUj use for nve years This
process is welt xnit a fbr the prestrvatlon uf
Pine xppics Wall fluit Stiawlterrhs, Mulberries,
dto retaining an 1 c oiiocntratlng all their oxtieL
lent and pecuilae Iluvoor The Strawberries are

j

well adapted to be nsed witlt ercam at all seaspua
of Hio year Sample hampers ofthe fruits gana.

|

rnllr preserved for family use a maohlne oofk-
tcrew with Ute whole partloulon of thg patent I

proooks, am toRtim mtals will be doliverad at
fit|» part of 1 ondon for 1 BN BAILLTNGG,

j

by an orddP addMased to the Patentee JAwaa Oodrn, 7, the
upper part ofBt JAhm^troet. 01«itewell,Jiondon
The Patent ABPArateM and Teatela are on sale at the JUsu-

fhdl^ ai abo^ _____
QEEPS.--CORNER OF H ALF.M:00N*8TREST|

» tf

Btedf are nTs '(aGFi

PLANTS Al VEkY REDtTOED PEtORR.
T^ILLIAM E. R^NULE A Cci, having a iME

V surplua itoek of the fo'lowiog plants, avaeuabled toow
them at venrlawprfeeaw^.
M190ELLANEDVN PI AN1 S - ( a>te«wr*B SOibbaiK^/iSfim

tie /oUateiAff Ubf/br lib — JBouvardia Have XNgneiim Ip^
Pimelea spiotabUDs Vgroiiiov Undle) nUa, Verunlca spcmIi^
Genum Atloeem, Ohamostoina Polyauthe, Rhododemumfig-
gratie, Kenuedya mouopliylla:, Pimelea Abonarnttb Amphteowe
amta, KoloRinthea mlnie^ ^Ounma OavhKdlshu Coteb
btoolor, LueolienanlGn biioha, ertcMCdea, Eenelioaia
montevidensls, Rmivurdia irmalm, Lobeljte eotepaetef R
erinut grandlflora, Choi^aenm vAHa fot«wd|Bd|a, LogSa dhtedit-

uaca, Gesnera Gcroldtena 0 .mbiunn, PefilAoraF
'

PrauciBoea nonesna AUamAiida c afliariiiia, Thw
RopB, B.uphoibiia iidgena, Paisiiloya raqemdidb)..
Eiantheuiuin pulLhellum, Ardisia c venula^

,

rosea, Fkuv elastica (Tadltii inbbei-im), Xnrm gfHKdut^
Couvolvulnt. peutanthus Gardenia flnnla, MtemMa
tRephanotiB floribnnda Vinca iwuluta roeea, Afenoam bite
bricata, LiUum juitonicum, IJhum lancIfitUmii albuia* Adbi-
menos grandifinia A longlflora, Asalea japonlca, agd Aha-
gallls camea grandSfloru
FRICAS ( uMtoMti s S Iwiion if 1** from Om foMou lag Iwtybr

10b Howianc, Lranaoidei., Moltana, Mollis, Puterbonla,
Picta, Vestlta tusca, \ flava Vmu olor, Vindlflot t WiUmo*
nano, Albeni Llata Intermedia, Musearla, TrauHpfuena.
PINES — fM / >VowiM Set it rhoirf Awe* /Of St -<^aueafla

unbiicatA, Oedrux Deodars Pinus Oorardiana, P AteeUki K
Wobbiana F Kutlivow
CAMELLIAS Ciuftoma b V ettm of 12Mm tke f^tbioM

tut for 858—Dmiblu White FhubiiMta, Lady RumQiii Bhislb
Imbrirata Bcllpsi Pumtata, Double Bcrtped, CoTidlHl, Ehu
gana luibiicata alba Pieturata, I'uurtaU nih)«n IbmuaUA-
Bima CaiididiaBima Inculot Dealu, Fiankfbrtlouait, Otihrcte

lent A litnn fane amt Donkolarli
nnRYSANTUI MUMS -Cifftom(>rN SdeeUm Of iO

foUoiitngU»t/oi lib - knehantreea Ttlomphe, IiaVtlla AatVB
lumineuux Pyiainldall«, Glory, Defltnie, Rpipteex, Luiathb
Prince dt Benovuiito, Due do Calignsn Jaliut Os yar, Demdte
tbenca, General I ah trdi Da^Ld waraRcUal 4e Cruaqui,

Solon, tmogene, Leototia Duonapatte, Rome de Piuskio. Cnl.
Coombe Minerxn. Maria Grand Naimleon, Chaikmogae. La
Superbe, Maresclial Moaalna, Leonora, ilsthiRla, Alogo iSrtii*

ciBB Marie Cuslmai Pcrrlsr, Ctlterion, Starry Dwarf, Obul-
INictum, Madame Pumpaduur, Gcorglajia, Phlllts, toMritd,
Theresa Miralnle Queen (Saundors), Formoiuni, Viotety,
Conductor Beauty, Hen^, Yaata. luriwdblo, Rlegnns Bpauieh
Drown, Adventuie. Queen (Squliib), Golden Locus, Gtwndl0»
Park's Imperial Yellow, and Elcgans
azalea INDICA -Ckriomci « SiJeotionof B trim tkeftOofa^

iftg i*ei/or 1b ...Isi Clabs Kossa punotata, liineri a, ihurbata^
CandidiBxima maxima, Grandlflora macnlsta. Pai puree plepOii
GicdstanoMi Lxeelsa, Addisonil, and Alba triflqra

C Hilomerg AeUoUon of 0/rcm (Ac AifWnrgr ItM fir (bf-^iBlCD
Class Yanegata, Gledstanasli, Laterftla Danislxfuna, Raw-
Bonil Rosva, Rosea tetnUduplsx, Woodili, Splendcus, EpeeU-
Bisslma and Bmlthll

f AC its ifbfrnmthefijUomUifflutfot lOr.—QavdU
titrll, Truiioatus Trumatus vlolsotfus, Mi^iMtot, I'vnuoalb-
nimuB, Sp endidUK, Cocoioeus, and Kgei^nli

MISCFf LANPOUS Cl ItfBFllS - fwWower'A ('letlm M
fryMtlii fvUomiig Jibtfot - Loass auruntlau Lophbspay.
mum crulHBLeiiB Brldgesla spicatn Blguonia nii in l< iapeu-
bIh Passlilora racemosa, P Rulllvanil P Noib Ceiopajida
ekgnna 0 BtapckefhrmiB Iitomosu Sellowil, Titq teoluin hTfr,
(byserAK, Thuiibsrgia auranGma supetbu T xhita, T alate
alba Allamaiida i athartii i Convolvulus pentaniUui, Cetub^
luiii vuc oioeum Msnvttia glabra, M bic eior, and Mauraudya
Barclayana

ARAUCARIA TMBRICATA —12 flue Jgwig plants of thU
valuable Ireo foi iO*

Great attention in paid io carelhl Packings All pltmtb for
warded to lone distances are packc a In Fir Boxes and Bnuly
secured Orders wiU be executed la strict roterfou Rariy
orders are desiretl as theto will be a limited quoiiiitv of mr ay
ot the sorts Ciroiilam contamlng Lists of rlowur HeedSi,
Forest and Fruitl tees, Bulbous Roots, Ac ,

can bo had on as
pUoatlon

^
AH Ordsrt above V wW be dei%vert>il (ptrleage

and earrtase free) to Londonf Brutol^ Entei, Oamr
ttapftt or Falmouth , or above 61, io Liverpool, Oubifab^

or Cork,
A Remittance Is not reqidml from known Correspondente, or

those who give vefrrence in London
Bteamers from ibis Port three tlwies a week to Lon Ion, Gdak,

Dublin Liverpool, and Falmouth

William £ Rrusi and Co , UfSee Union-road, Plymouth,
July 4.

FL0WRR.P0T8 AND OARDBE ESAT\ *

I OHN MORTLOCK, 250, Oxford stmt, MpeoUbMy
tr announces that he has a voiy large asatetbifsit ^&e
above artlclte In various colours, and sollrits am earhr Ihspet-
tion Even desorlptlon of uaefkil CRCNA, Gt<A8A, and
AR*''nSNWARE at the lowest poasIMe gHNiiok Cash —2A0,

OjribrdiStreeC, near llyde-park.

OENTALL’S BOTANICAL DRYING PAPER,—
a r Tbla Paper hi propflfred agpraMly for the purpoao of dry-
ing BpeclmenB ofplanta, and ia ocmslderedby airBotariifM who
have used It to be for tnperlor to everyclinig pi»vkm«1yem-
loyed TtlsreoomifieadM^Bhr W J RoSer Di LiiuUiy,

r. Balfour, Mr Babliigtoa, and other eminent bntanuts

The followlite are tha aloea ta wIM H fo sold -

MbYWlafllhee .• .• tAagsrReom,

»i2« m «Mwu .. n, „
Mivu *«•> »

4oU)v 4mi WwMtfMMnnl W uA t Bmith ft

VaVt # i«i
,
M uh^ter, J, W. Espa, FljfinoOlh.



"4^

ulEtGK Af^ ipinWH
ibr Hotl;miw»^Ard«n oi*

i: . -t*' • iAV huvintf-nKWn r«mLu;iiil flito }fi9

iKk>, ; «vft< InviCtA atf'OTiifrtrhon uTUie pmrf!t
f I

• -r Unto :
per pet-^uas.

,wby4 ., M.
T,)..1>v 44 .. Os.

! W’lll

. -^'i^xsn:
f,' rook

"
: . '!!^‘ACIATIMG,«fE,OT)f«llMBEI^&ORAl'13 0LAS8B^^

. s (iMcriptIpn, diiS^per ikiin nt aoy other houaij.—For
> !‘:t», Apply to It, CooA'^, GIaka, Lead, and Colour Works,
"

'

' M *

. irTiBH a5i) Foniifelf MiAt\ ANii uokti-
”

CULTURAL GLAHS.
;

' i'liLTPS AND WELCH have t.o announci^ to thr
'‘JHty and Genhy, that thoy have juht rondiuU'd nr.

I
•

'r<‘iJt« vrkh WjncM, jnn., PDfij^irs ami (•».. lor tin*
‘ . >« of the iMUdiMtMK lately curried on l>.y theui, at IJ,

J/ -strrot, and wg to call aitontion tik their extremely low

I
'jv llurticulUu'uI Glaflfi of every dosrrlptiim

PRICEH OF ITOUTICri/rUttAh OLA'^H:
A'vt ikboee 40 i,i. hntfr Inf tekifhjf from A in. to IH tn.

’.'O. in RrltiKh or Foroifcn Blieet

13 oir., to the foot .. . . 4d. per loot.

10 10 .. M.
21 21 .. 7d. „
2« Vi| „ ,, .. lid. „
93 92 „ . . U. '2d. „

SMALL .SQ,ITAKKS.
I*(b'Jied in lOU firl hnxrif, wfl j'artvruhtr l*i ihiaknriig.

Under .Vin I'j ;i in per foot.
niy 3 .and uniJiT f: Jm'

.

1 . . itd. ,,

« by 4 9 7 M.
F<m GLAZING.

islueic r«*(VU'nt, d at CliuUworth. 24r. per cwt.
{'.Hit I.liiKuod Oil I'lilry ]0«, „

White J^hl, Wlmhu! Laul, SoMert at'O. dv.

!' n < '>‘ultuviil Gl:i/.Ing ExcouteU iu any part of the United
J. . i»ni

tolccUon of T'.drnt Plate, Sheet, and United Crown Gifts

-

1. rieturca, Ac., jnivrn'ulurly attended to.- 12, rniiton- street,
i

' j’.M! irUet.
,

V . lilTLSH ANJi VOHKIcN SUEET GLAsS, tor
' Uortleultura) piii*pi)Bc«, A-e.. may he had at .fAMr.<i

' V. rv’s :i];\ tixi’.n;! street, T4riudon, at'the following redue<‘d

^
'll. -Ill eratC'K eitiilMinhig about Sdti feet of coarao 18 or., at
. iKO* foot, or 4ih quality, fid. p'O* foot : ditto. Id ox., eoiirse,

. , /m'I' foot
;
ditto dido, -Ith quality, (id. per foot. Or cut to

* ri/e not e*rv‘ei1log •*() inches hmg by JOinehcii wide, nt
' p« e foot extra.
Uho MieroNeopieul Glutr.'^, Preneh Shades, Plate and Grown

•’ ..idiiw Glaas.

A diacount to tho Trade.

^ rv-iIlKlCN AND DRITISU SHEET AND CROWN
CLASS, for Horticultural and general purposvN, to he

i ftd »n huxftft ufi linpoptod, from ajd. to fiW. per fo«»t. Gin n

I .u'ltiies, l^i), (ill. pi<r d<r7.en. Propagating nnd all khidft of
•rtV’uUural Gl.v.seF (Mis, t'olours, Prushcfl, Ac., of tho

1 ' •!*' eriptlon, nt l<»west prlees, «t F. KLriiicK’a, 2H, Oaatlr.
it'i'iM. Cast, Oxfoi'd-'^treet.

For Ht'iidy Money only.

^',\':;sts”fou lawns made on the phi n-
CIPLE OF AN UMUnULLA—put up or taken down in

• -^cw* udnutos, quite d feef. Idgli in the low'cst
“ '

CmftCIlEK, And XAWfAGTOBXES;Aipon imurfh^tHnW-
pUiR, and at very mudorataishAiiriit oraoti>d If DANIEL dud
>U)WAUI) RAlLi:Y.373,HOLnORN.

t>. and E. JIailp.t having dovoted much tlmctotlio conaldera-

lion of this Rubjoi't, and had much oxiK'rianca iu tlio erecUoii of

appHratui for Above-inentionod purpoRes, l^ve, by Improve.

%entA RUggeHteil in their' pi octlcek rendered thew mode of
mlattng imt only vtf^ eflicient, biii wry simpltt^ anddjlavo eoiN.

Uned durability in the appamturwllb eooncoby In Me chargii
They have ercuted upparotuR tu U]Qglkind, Srotend, aM Irdiandl

for inuiiy iioldemen and gciitleuicn, and have liud the honour
to bo fmplt>jed by the Htwticultural Soeietf of London, in

exM'utiiig tlie warkR of their apitmdid Cuuservatory orouted at
Chiswick.

1). uiid 12. niiiKT also construct in metal all dosrrlptionn of
flortleiiltural Iluildingft and .Sashes, and invite Noblemen,
Gt'icJeiiicn, and tho Public, to the inspection of their various
di.iwings and models, at 272. ildlboru, W'hero they liave tin*

oft|it>t‘tuuity of exhibiting, amongst other inotnl works, an ex>
treiiicly euiiiplete and cuiiventeiit kitelieii appanitus, or range,
iid.ijiteil for the continued supply of liot W'liter, and un arrungit.
nient of tlio oven more complete Gian h.as liithorto been bixmght
Ih'lorc the public.

1). and k. llAiLEf were the hrat to iutrodiice metallic ear-
viiiiii'ar liouses to horGeulturista, and can reffcrto tho Con-
s«Tviitory attached to the PanGioon us oiio of their works,
bcKliles many otherN In tliis country, and on the Oontineut. '

1). and 13. Uaillt have prepiu'ed n quuuttty of the Galvanic
PluTit Protectors, which are now ready for immediate delivery

;

they beg to Introduce to public nut tee a now Trough Pijtc, for
Orchidaceous or titiier Houhcs where vapour is constantly, or
nt intervals, roquired, and which may be seen at thoir Mann-
fuciory.

t part, and f«rm-
RidornamcrilAt Tent. It requires no side lines, which

. -c c '4 ohjeetion to Tents in gciuu’al. Price fi/. each, 8i! feet
. .nut. Square Tent-i, without any polo in the middle, f»/.

I i< h, l‘»f<«sthyl2 foot.-UoBERT HiciiAHnsoN, 21, Tunbridge
f

'(*, Jv'ew.road. Temporary Kooms erected, italcoiiies Fn-
I " Ac. dsc., on \et*)' reasonable terms.

. HEED NETS, KlSHlND NETS, RICK CLOTHS,
' t.Ve. .Rtrong Net for folding Hhoep, for temporal^ fonecs.

; .'l e.hcr purpoRes, nearly 4 foot high, ILI. per yard; Drag,
! iiM', IMije, Trnniiiiel, Cnstlng, and other Nets, at very nuide-
t lie pi'iccs. Hick t.'loths ilceMSsd with a pliable coniposUioii of
1. .- ;ind bulled oil, lx. per squaii.* yard, made u]), including all

Iqe altiu'hed to tlie Cloth fur '!U boisof liny, fiO feet by :I0 foci,

} 'n • .V, An oarl^ ordor Is asked f<ir, us they are sold at .ainero
1.- n-nal pruAt.—‘N ohf.ut liivnABDsoN, Net and TeiiUinaker,

Tanbridge-placo, N w'.^ruud, London. _
r E.ANSUAKENT COVER for SHADTNG QRliEN-

3* HOUSES, for Flower herls ,'md for Frfimas, done with
II I'ompositlon which preseiniis Hie fabric, is waterproof, and
1 T.i last 4 years, ll vlhiciu«ll.\ preserves plants from frost us
w '!! ns other jmrjiof •’>< 2 yiinls wide, Ir. pvM' yard, or <ld. per
square yard.— noiii-iiT 'llicnAuosoa, 21

, Tunbridgu-plaee, Now-
rimd, Londuii.

EW (ARDEN NbT li</. per yard ; 1 iucli mesh,
ditto; meaded Flsliiiig Nets, jjd. per yard, Worsteii

tbwdeu Nets. I inch mesh, VUt. ])nr yanl. Fine Net to exclude
inul Aie«, and glvo ph uty of sun and -lir to the Fruit, 7W.

* All kind« of Nets inudc to orderr

—

ee. Na\v-io;id, London.

.•N

pej yunl. much nptiro'ed. All kinds oi

Uow'aaTHicilAnPSov. -’I, Tntibiidgc-phi

.:.C- ''..a;.0LAKK»»

-METALLIC

lIOTDOlISiR

WORKS.

53, LTONEL-STREET, DlRVllNCHAM.
Proprietor. Mr. THOM ULAllK.

Hnperintendeutof tho Works, Ale. JOHN JV>NES.

"5 N returning hia gtaU'lul tlianku to tlio Nobility,
R Gentry, and Public at large, for their lU.eiMl leitronagc ot

the alien « EstabllKhnient during ft yaM od of ncnrlj 90 years,
Ml*. (^L.MIK boga tu atato thUt tho rejpeal of tiie duty- on Gliias

onabloa him to offer liiK metallic aOi and GRKHNllOUSF.S
at a gi*caHy reduced p?-luo. TLoro Uonaca are glaaed with
IfritlUi Sheet Gltus, I.; paiiua of from 24 to itll Inches in length,
and of such thickiiosa as to iirocludc all danger of accidental
breakage, whilst that wMc^. ariRoR fttnn ike action of trost

(froquentiy ainounliing to 26 fier oent. per annum}, iii otfontually

prevented by tho ynHtuUitr modo of gluaing adopted. A« a aum-
nn^plci of hie MetalUn lloihouNes, in whteh lul tli« imwt rtHsent iiii.

t; Mvamento are hapidly i'omldncMl. 'Mr. Clamk. refore witli pride
iMm^iatlRAMitlQn to tho m^iiheont range oroeled by htm in

‘ft, ranwvRcwal Ganleus at riMgmore, which Is admitted by all

CompiGiy,>tnJudgiMi to bo tlui most Cuno^latc aud perfiici of lits

or’iMPUosw ftb rwnrld.

0
ji'AT F01SON.--thl^3iN»p^

?' Public with the greateft Qouddonee, being

Mo £Sto’lRmrtor to a^Lthnso poisona oontalning arwiiilo and

Tim PrSBftff*' .UlsmoRtgroudily eaten by rats and niltu' as

tkl imndortTgr dr^ffBnd la tbrm. nud Invariably proves inirtain du>
.

* -WtrignlJ Sfi»WA»»PtJas*n, to, Mridgoatrwi,
•oiidMu^ (ftidd in potv, with full dim'tioiui for tisc,

TSrtwch.

QTEPHENSON and CO., Cl, Gracochurcb-atreet,
London, and 17, New Park.Bt.i*oot, Routliwurk, InventorH

and M.^niifacturLrH of the linprovod CONTGAL nnd DGURLK
GVLINIIRIOAL BOTJiKU.^, respertliilly xulicitthe attention of

vcictillAc ilorticulfuristH tu tliclr iiiucli approved method of
applying the Tank. syHtem to l*inerle«, Fi’upugating Uhiouim,
A'c., by which Atmosiiheric lic.it a.s well oh hotrom neat ia bc
cured to any required ilegrec without the aid of pipes or fliics.
>4. it Cl', have iilbo i(. utatc that at the reqiiosL of numerous
Inciid.s llicy arc now inakiiig their lluiUn'K of irmi, us woll iis

Cofincr, hv which llio coat is reduced. Thc^c lUiilers, which
nro now HO w'iih known, Hcarcely roqiilrc d«*-.cTiption, but to
fliono who have notaui'ii them in operation, proppcctum**' will
he lortvardod, us well ns reference ol the highc.st aniliorily • or
tlo^y may lie seen almost of the Nubility’s scats uud principal
NtirHerieB throughoiil tho kingdom.
S and Co. beg to itifomi the trade that at their Mamifiietory

ill New Park- strei't, eicry artielo required for the conanictiuii
of ilorticulturnl JhiniliiigH. av well an for heating them, luny be
obtained upon Gic most advantageous terms.

CunservutorfeM, di'U. of Iron or Wood, erected upon the most
ornamental designs, llalconles. Palisading, Field and Garden
Feiieos. Wire Work, A-c. Ac.

niUUUDGK AND UEALV'S COOKING APuT-
UATUS, condiifilng Sylvester’s Paients.—This Cooking

Apparatus is believed to possess greater genural advantages
than any yet suhniitted to the public, both as regards < tr(ngth
of niaicviul anti workmanship

;
in fact, tho laws of heat are so

applied as to )irodnce the greatest effect tvith the IcUMt cotisnihp-
tion of fuel, without destruction to the nppinatiis

;
and Jl. and

Jl. cun HiifoVvrecommend it. from cxpcrionce, ns ittiqucstionably
riiiporior to anything of the kind hitherto made. A l*ro);pectus
eou be forwariled, tipoit applieatioii, detailing particulars and
price, .11 I.'Xf, Flc.'f -street.

TURNIP SEASON.
/MIA NO, Peruvian, (importctl l»y GIHBS & CO.,)
V * uud All'll an, front Ichnboo nnd Saltluriha Ray; Suiier-
pliosphate of I.liiir (soft” Royal Ag. S«c. .loiimal," Vol, Vi.,

Part 2} ,
Hone I»u*d. Sulphuric Acid, nnd Clarke’s dcfliccnted

Compost
I

all Huituble for the Tur.iip Crop. Also Nitrates of
Soda iiiiu PutftKh, and all other Miiniircs of known value, on
sale by Maua Fotukroit.!., 40, b’liper Tli.'jmes.o.tri'cl, Loudon.
Agent .'Uso mr UlNfJLE'S 1JANI> DIHULE, suitnblo for

every dehcrl]itlon of m-od.

TJKUUVI.VN AND BOLIVIAN (;UAN'Qr~ON
L SAT.F, ny THE ONLY IMPORTERS.

ANTONY OIIIHS and SONS, LONl)t)N ;

Wm.JO.SKPIT MYERS and 00., LIVERPOOL;
And bv their Agents,

.;/C'rts, P.RHillT, AND CO.. LIVERPOOL and imiRTOL;
COTSWOIITH, POWELL, and PRYOR, LONDON.

To protect tlieiimolvos against tho injurious coiiscquenees of
using inferior and spnriou** giiniio, jinrchaserH arc roeom-
inctidod to apply only in Deab*r:i ofestiihlished cliararter, or to
the ahovo-nnined linporft'rs, who will supply the arfiele in any
quantity, at their fixed prices, dtsliveriog it iVuui the Import
Wurelnmses.

LIQUID MANURE.
ENGLAND INDEPKNIfENT OF THE WORLD FOR OGRN.
PilE attention of the Aprirulturul Intoroatj nt. tliifc

* momentous erlsl*!, Is requested to the great iinportanee of
LK^UTD MANURE, ami the ease with which it may beappm-
priuted by the uso of FOM’LER’S PUMT’S, made uxpressl;^ for

the purpose, either portable or fixed ; Garden. .Ship, and Purge
Pumps ; also those for DistlllerK, Brewers, Soap Boilers, .and

Tanners, for hot .und cold liquor. Pumps kept for hire, for
Excavations and Wells, Buildings heated by Ilot Water, for
Horticulture, and every vai-icty of manufacturing yurpusos.
The Trade suppimd on advantageous terms, ny BcNJAinn

PiiwLliH, Enginoor, Jiv., G3. Dorset-street, Fleet-street. London.

TUR.NIP SOWING.

nIE URATE OF THE LONDON MANURE
00HPANY. Fou» Giilnena jier Ton. Tho oxpericnee of

the Inal five years has fblly eHtubllRlifd the above as one of the
best of all the light manures for the produetion of Tnrnipb, for
which crop it 1« particularly adapted, scidoin fnillng in the
driest,teasun to secure a good plant, and to produce a great
weight per aeva. Availing tiivnisulves of thu many improve-
ments fa the saience of artificial manures, the Company so
roaiiafiwtiire the Urate, that the food requisite for a rutctinti

oferobft is folly lualiitaiuud, tliereforcpurtich uxing the Ucotc
for TifrnipN will find thoh succeeding crops of Barley and
oevds inateidailj improved. Full particulars, with testimonials,

forwordud on a|ipllontioo. No, 40. New Bridgo-atreet, Black-
mars. Edwand PnjtsRK, Secreiury.

LONDON MANURE COMPANY hfr to

offer Genuine PERUVIAN GUANO, delivered dlreut from
tho Importers^ bonded warehouses
N Unite of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
tSuperphospltata of Lime,
Gypsum,

Fine Bone Sawdost,
Stilphnrle Add.
Sulphate of Boda,

,

'

Petro Salt,

And every article of Artificial Manure In the moft ceuiiliia
stale. -.No, 4fi, New Biidfe-atroet, Blaekfrlava. 4

EnwASD PoAMn, Secreta%.

iNiA%,TILBS'V<^

I.. 1 vfHY VARIJBTf JOfy WfifianWlfteHn:
I WYkm, BnrreyAMtt, BtaekMiurs,' London.

Agents to Messrs. MINTON dt CO., tthe Patentees, of Stoke-
unon-Trent. Alsu Patentees of the POEOELATN BUTTONS,
cuen^icr and more durable tiiau Hotbir.o’-Pearl, dte.

W
TO oWNISRS AjjDWcOPlilia OP ESTATES.
HXIA^I BUL^PK WEBSTER, of Houmidowii.
^ear Sdistliftmptm Draiflilbg Engineer to Her Mgjee^,

a^ OtrtNirne, Isle of Wight
;

the inventor of a Patent Tile

and Pipe Machine (applicable tu making Bricks) ; also a new
Machine for taking roots and stone** out of cla.\. both which are
to be seen a C'TlieTl.oya 1 Polytechnlo Institution, Regent-street,—
offers his ussistaiict! as a^tnorbugh practical man tu Landlords
who nuiy require information on any subject iionneoted with
the Drftinuge of their Estates. F.8.-‘-Lund dvainod at a fixed
sum )ier acre, includltig every expense.

H ydraulic rams, to iie imd of Frbuman Roe
Enginctfr nnd Fountnin Maker, 70

, Btrnnd, London*
Knins iiilujited to nil Mltuiitloiis.

No. 1 Ram, Supply I’ipe, 4 in.

No. 2 Ram, Ditfo S in.

Nil. 3 Ram, Ditto i iu.

Deep Well Eiiglui'M nud Fumps
worked by Steam, Jhirse-piivviT.

or Manual labour. Fonutain
Bfishi in Iron, from W. llowley'b

|
pattern Jets made to any dAvice.

Buildings, Baths. tVe. hented on
the must siiniile and iieoiioiiiieal plan. Stctuii Closets, Cooking
Apparatus, &c.
Hole Agent for Trum an’s PATLNr Watku I'uuiriisx.

The AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL ALMANAC, by PjiEE-
MAN Uoj;, price 2iZ., now ready.

'^f\VNNER*S PATKNT INCLINED STONE MILL,
i- for grinding all kinds of Orniii. Si'cds. A: c. will he exhibited

at tin; forUi-

eoiniiig .Tilly

Alec- ting of the

Royal Agricnllu-

ral Soi iety ai,

Newensth'. Thft

parlieiiliirly re-

quoslrd tu this

novel nnd very
iiselul ni'iclune.

It will hr ex>'

hioitid by (!aii-

liCTTiind Son. at
their Siniid, No, ‘Jm, AppUcuUoiiH for Mills, Lhouses to Aliinii-
f.n ture, Ac , to he addressed t'» the Fufm.te" at the L’uteiit lu-
cUtied Mill Ortleo. No. 1

,
New BuKiiiglmlkstreut, Loudon.

DRAINING TILE MACHINES,

PATENT VULCANIZED F
J- HlIBBEH HG.SE-riPE and T1

A I N S L J E » S PATENT IMPROVEMENT
for Makimu and Duyino Draining Tiles.

The Phocebs eombhies Effect with Ecdnumv. Gcntlcineu
liaviuK" works in operation, or who u-c about to erect thoin,
will find the above worthy tlieir iittuutlou.
For parttculurs apply to .Mr. .Ioun I’aton, at the ofliec for

tlin sale of Ainbme’n Fiiteiil Brick and Tile Maebine. ISJa,
I’leeadilly, where they loay he hecn at work

;
uIho at the Poly-

trehiiic lustituiion, and at the Works, AlpiTlnu, MiddJe'-.ex.

FLEXIBLE INDIA-
TUBIVG, fill* Gardfiu'i’s,

Brewers, Railway Coinpaides, Fire J^ii'.^iiu*

G

uh Fiitei>,

Plumbers, and lor Agrieulturiil nnd all other inirpo' t u when- a
perfectly flexible strong IMjie is reqidrf d. >k.nnf.u*iijrir,

J. L. IlANCOt'K, GoswcJlI.iiicwb, ({o.-viM-.i jw!, L. ut!ou

ECONOMICAL, IShTECTUAL, AND OUIJABLE
ROOFING.

BY HER MAJESTY’S JU‘YAL LUTTURS T’A'n.NT.

/^ROGGON’S PATENT ASPOALT:*. ROOFING
V_'' FELT, with which tho ('’ommilte" Boon' of lli. Iloui..",

of Parliament are entirely covered. Tlio above hfis

been used nnd highly approved by tlie Yobi'itv, Genlry, atid

Agriculturists generally, and PalreniHcd by moey I'esoherst of
tile lloYnl Agriculturnl Societies of Enql.in-l, lU-otlaud, nnd
Ireland, and by Her ‘Mojosty's GtlJce of iiniT F«'ri i.ii

.

Chiirlcs Iforry, Esq., It. A., Ac. Ac . ; ha^ been i>ed fin- sHveial

years at the Royal Horticultural K-ocicty’n (.'iivwirli
;

the Swi!4s Oardons, Shoi'chain, Sivisev ;'om U- » lM'’.e of Pue-
clcuch's, and the Mnruuis of An;:!esey'h Proj ev.-, Ac. Ac. and
(under slate) tho Royal Agricultural Kocletv’s I'oD-te, U.-mover-

Hqiiare: its advantages arc -CHEAPNESS I'.IOII’I MJ.' .•*’

1)URAH1L1TY, ami ECONOMY. Being n Non Corulu- tor, it

has been proved nn efficient “ Protective Mn* rh'l *' t" I'kinui.

PRICE. ONE PENNY PER SlZUAll!: VtV^T.

SomplcB and Tcstlmnnlals sent by Post on apid- n M - - n

,

’fHOMAN JonjI (JllOLfUlN.

8, Lawrence Pouutncy-htll, Cftnnon.j»trtet, I ^ ndnn.

T\RESS COATS, smmrfine ololb, u nde *r.

30x. to 42it.
; extra Saxony. fiOx.

;
Dock f.ii iiv,

35fl. to 46a. ; extra Saxony, fiOa. and fifif.
;
fa-hioMohio Tn -i '.m-,

7a. to 12a. Gd . ;
doeskin, new patternR, U2.« , l(,rf„ nii l 2 1 5,

;

waiatooata, of nio newestnattems, Os. (Id. fn IDif. li ;<itiii

and oloth, 7». ftcL to J2a. ;
overcoats of Hu* in

palotots, Alberta, and (kidringtuns, of }1:u:n chdU
merettea (waterproof), 21#, to 8fi#. ; 4ravul1in;' v r-ij v« ' " ('d>

to 18ff. Boya* and youths' elothhig of every dc^cripUon.

Tunic and huiaar awaits, 2I«. to 30s.
;
office, giinlen, r.Tid

lug coats, 8#. Od. to Ifi#. : a suit of suporfine hhtc'.t e.lpth.
' extra fiaxony ditto, 3?. lOf. to »V ”o.. rVdh'iT.

> .'it. trinir William.Mtreet. Citv. IffdoorF fv'-in I.* )i.> i



lD'^»4'*t(Pll> giwHI toNu^l^
I Tittf&lBMfVMMfe jhMtinNI ^rilHwMi Hi

J» mpiA^
|MW PHM9 VtVt $QWC9^lVUfWn W WWv'*

tnt C|f!^
sJruXDjr. JULY 4, iBio.

«lMt4MMIi«tf'«HiHtf*BIIH^IMr«n *« WNiW,
Iwvliw «lkM gIvMNuQiitilumr piilitt «rW|^
tliu'HW'iHamMl. '1)it« fat akoflttMl by the eem*

«HM»rob«dimieeQieiM4eed to^
(OMiily prttdiHsad'by die ji^a* faeT4wdfah>

leed uiiet pnictiee. In ffa^ Be t^eeM have

idget idvo e man more thair he deHeirve* to^

_ NBariimaMeeiniMiiunnMeinnK.

TnKt the old Potato DtSBAts ii again tnekinr

ite appeanmea veiy joenerally is now unhappily

beyona all question. SVery post brings us iotolh*

;geace of its having commenood its att^s, aud that,

too, a here every ooQoelvablejoecAuUon had been
taken to guard against It. we would, thoreiore,

oaraestly rocommoiid onr friends to ezamino their

crops withootlois oftimoe They should poll up the

banliDi or dig it up,down to the old sot ; if disease

if beginning, they will 6iid the skin of the hauim
brown and blotened, or even brittle if it has made
muOh progress ; If, however, the ,haulm is clear co-

loured, or colourless, the crop is safe for the present.

Thb is a much better moqe of examination than
truitiiig to the look of the leaves, which will remain
green and healthy long aftek* the evil has begun
underground.

It will not have esesped attention that in our
two last Papers cmnmunicstlonB have been inserted

oonooifiingthe Awabd of the Jcoons appointed by
the HoaTicuLtOuAL Society to determine the
merits of the Faun at the last meeting in the So-
eiety’s Oarden at Chiswiek. Their award was cri-

ticised by 4 l^nit Qrower^ not an Exhibitor," and
the critic has been answered by two of the 3udgos.
Both sides have now been heard ; the discussion

has also produced some private communications,
and wo now proceed to express our own opinion
upon thesuldect

Before we do so, we shall, however, dispose of
an obj.eeiioik that has been taken to dus diseuasiou,

on the gFuand that wo should not have allowed the
decision of the judges to be oalled in question.
Nothing can be more absurd than such a remark j

nothing can be more BhoTt*sighted tlian such a
policy as it indicates ; nothing more uqlust to the ex-
hibitors, or more dotrimontfd to the high character
of the judges, aho would be the first to court, not
deprecate, inquiry. It would socm as if to question
an aa ard was, in the oniniou ofsome persons, tanta-

mount tothe revenalor it. Bui thejudges of the land
are open to cntioiaa for their public conduct, and
oiiioh the better for it : and why should dignitaries

of a lower order be exempt? All that ae,or any
one else, ought to demand in such a matter is that

the chaiges to be considered shall bo reasonable,
specific, conveyed in becoming language, and pio-
ouced by a person of good reputation, not a more
oaviller or calumniator. Tliose conditions have
been fulfilled to tho letter on the present oocaiion.
The writer who oomploina of the fouit award, is

of opinion that tho judges should not bo over striet,

but should induce a man to show collections of
fruit by very liberal conduet ; beoau80,if a gardener
ran get more monsp hy showing his fruit separately,
than in a coUeetion, he wfll do so to tho detriment
of the exhibition. The complainant would there^
fore have eollecHone encouraged^ which be says is

not done by the Judges, whom ho chaiges with being
over-erbtoal, penurious, and unfolr. And ho ad-
duces the treatment of a coOectioa of fruit from Her
Mqjesiy’^ Garden at Frogmeve, as a proof of his
complaint bemg well founded.
We e^ot undsTlake to say, of onr own know-

ledge, what force there m^be in the last state-
ment, for we hid im opportwity of examinlim tbe
fruit upon the occasion In qceftloii. As thefruS pro-
duced by-Mr. iNoaAM !s aibotv ttie finestIn the king-
dom,thepreanmndonwooMdidiM
not have finmlshod an in&itior coUeelkm. Wesnust,
wmver, observe, that not only does one of the

chat the award wistMt, hat that
^e have beftnii^ a fetter signed, "A Murhet Gniv

^ edmwwnjtnosfe what fruit slmnU be,iM was
mmeduHinAleer
have been trasMl

len

eoiitineed

the Judges give a man more thaiThe deiervas to-{jp

day, for the sake ofenilcing others to beoome com*
petitors to-morrow, in tbe hope that they too may
get more then they merit, akich is, wo believe, tbe

true meanliig of Che complainant^s argument it

that right ? Surely not
If yon authorise or encourage judges Co act thus

you render their awards an avbitrury act; you
release them from all necessity for careful oonsidor-

ation of the matters brought before them ; and you
reduce the process of rewarding merit to a mere
exercise of caprice. In short, for law you substi-

tute despotism. In our opinion it is the plain duty

of tho judges to decide according to the rules lhat

are placed before them ; not to sworve tci tbe right

or tno left for fear or for favour; and.most espe-

cially not to allow considerations of expediency to

intenero with their judgment The only lieense

which is permissible is, when a reasonable doubt
exists as to the kind of medal which an exhibitor

can claim, then to give him the benefit of that doubt.

The rules laid down hy the Hortioultural Society

for the guidance of the Fruit judges are these

All fruit must be fullv ripe and wpt l oolourkd and
raopaoEY namkd by the Exhibitor as far us praotioable

;

if Site oontrary it will be disqualified.

Exhibitom of oolleetions of Fruit should bear in mind
that however fine one or two of the kinds in their ool-

ieeCkm may be, they eaanot gain a pnao unless they

fumiah at leaei fiano different kiada of fruit of fret-raie

gueUfif»

The judges have the power of inoreedog or dtm«n<«A^

ing the number and value of the Sitver Modals olfored

by the Society for partiouhur objools, and also of eon*

/erring Silver Medals or Certifloatos in oaaes not con-

templated in these regulations, if they think it neoeituy
to do so.

Tbe judges are also not to make any award In oases

where the objoofs exhibited do not appear worthy of a
Medal ; otherwise a bad single exhibition might^btasn
a prise, merely beoause tlimw is no better eariiibition of
the aame olass to oppose it.

Arc those rules unreasonable or injudicious ? One
person says they are ; another that they aro not.

Fur ourselves wo can discover nothing in them
which is objectionabie ; for what do they exact be-
yond what every master would demand of his gar.

dener at his own tabic, namely perfect ripeness/'

As to thp romaiiidor of tho regulations they aro so

obviously necessary that it is nccdloss to advert to

them. One of tho judges thinks, however, that

liponossis too Ihuch insisted on
; because fully-ripe

fruit travels badly, and will not keep. We do not
think there is much in this argument ; for tho rule

does hot require over-ripeness, noi can it be applied

very rifforously. It is Intended to exclude unripr
fruit, which no one will pretend ought to be made a
subject of exhibition, although we navr seen it pro-

duced ill a state which betrayed a lamentable want
of judgment on the part of t^o exhibitor. Sour
Grapes, hard Peaches, or Nectarines, and green
Pinc-apnles are certainly not what medals arc in-

tended for. But it is said that demanding fruit to

be ripe and fine limits the quantity, and prevents

a grand display. Wo will be uo party to such an
imputaUon upon English gardeners ; for they are

the last roonagainsf whom it should be charged that

th^ rannof produce all that is demanded. Nor is

it oesirable to see a table loaded with fruit no better

than may be seen in Covent Garden Market. Those
who are anxious to gaze on heaps of middling fruit

may do so any day without tho trouble of attending

an oxhibitlon,

^
But it must be obvious to any one that medals

given away to undeserving objects can have no
value In the ejos of the world

;
and that their im-

portance rises in exact OTonortion to the difficulty

of .procuring them. Extiibitors, therefore,

stead of complaining of tho rigour of tho

eve, of all men, those who shoulduphold it.

do not, and if judges allow themselves to be pef-
maded to be what is cabled liberal, a gold modal
wRl be es worthless as spme of those knighthoods

hiHlUeli have heen unwisely distributed with suoh
psofosioto, that nobody now-i^da^ will pfekdiem

’
‘ Is npt the

to,b«t lilte

Mfehniy wUfoeitife0i
Meed, a few seedldl tm,

taken as the rule. Indeed,M 1

trimie valueoftheMlsesf
is (he best nvoof of Iheir I
able smbitioii, and nbll^ 1

i^ng motiev. If the tfeie shetild aver
Mammon is tbe otjeet of a gavdeuev's
will sink to the level of a bnicideg/tuid
worid will leave him. %

.'Tkat the judges are not udfair Is so
admitted that we can only suppose our conresM^
dent to have used the term hssitly, and not fo UV|
common aceeptation of the tern.* Thai tbas^ Ml
not penutioos is au^ieiitly proved by their kaFfeib
at the very #sfhibitien in question, given away eMp
than futtbe MwnfMNder ofmodab ofiered forGrimei^
Pines, and Peashes and Nectarines ; end that ferw
show of frudt, by no means remariiable, 38 ttmiihk
of tho money value of were, hi fact, assigiimlH

In short, we are boinid to say that the CQisipl*^M

that has been made is not luatained by mgttmeisfc

or evidence, and we thevnfotiehonoond^ acquit tfrn
defendants.

pioibrioa, tlMt nobod/ nov'ft'd.ra will

up. It <i.t •!»«».», tUwMi tnat It I

faMMMtt>arth« dwt u&falton I«dc <

WMOBiajr oweMbliiHHiw tHIh, ofitj^ U faia^ . tdirtalw to np>

SUCCm.BlfT&
HiTUio Mine yatn ine. Mmmwiwd (fa.

.

of a oolleotioii of suoeulents, and built a house *

for them^ and they having now repaid ihsiv <

perfeotlng tlioir grotesque forms ansrpicdwsiini. dk
abundaaoe of bloMiom, perhaps a short aoeoitti wibeUa
w not lie void of interest
I think h was in the spring of the year thatl

roeeived an invitabon to visit the gardens at Wohmsa^
Ahbsyt but it was not till the month of June that E
eottld avail myself of the opportnni^. I bad alwM
and my father before me, grown a few snoeuleals. 1
had seen those of the old Chelsea Gardens, and of tin
then Xew Gardens, besides the colleetiona at Bromljl
and others in Firnnee and the NetherlaafoL BqlwMb
Mr. Forbes opened the door of tbe turn saeuUlsn
eontaliihig,aeit did, hundrodseffoimtttl»twmBMNr%
me, and arranged fe a mnnnwr tojdve aomfefe cF
1 wasoverpowered with surprise. Tbe lateDuke ofl
ford with that mnnifieenee that partfeuferly dh

f
iiahed him, d|d not allow me togo away empty hiwife<H
took away wifo me smsll spemtnens of many kinii

wholly new to me, and went home wifo a firm wndn-
bon to colleet and posasas a laoe of plants that had an*
olted me so powerrally.

I soon saw that their interest was wholly lost by
being in any way mingled with ether kinds of ttmamfem.
The few 1 eonid snuater added to my new p«M WWrU
too uiaignifioant to form the staple of a bouae, so 1 nu^
the round of the London nurseries buying wheroror
anything could bo found that 1 did not posim. J na-
meniber on this oooasion to have piirohiM evevy ion-
culeut in Mr. Lowe's ooilection at CSapton,
which were some newly imported. But f mM not
forget the liberality of Mr. J. Xnqiht, of the Hfegbi-
road, who freely gave mo any succulent he pemssiid
not ill my eoUeetion, and I also received conildfudhfe
augmentation from Mr. C. Palmer, of ShaekfewiidL
With all thoM aocessionsl letariied, but sidU fouad
tbat many more were reomired to form the slapfeef m
house ; so I set out to eoUeet them in Normandy, whspi

IV are grown ; to Pailp,and from Iheneo umoutijh
the Netherlands, and eventually obtained eaoiM ta
warrant tho building a home specially for their mutltte.
Thus matters havo stood for the past few yeara ; bat
during the present spring so ocessfen of an sugnumla-
tion uoourred that 1 oonld not allow to pass over.
An amateur, who was as devoiodly attarhed as

self to this tribe, and uhose ooeupation had froqt*

for the few past yean taken him into Germany, in 1

oonntiy be made considerable pnrriiasM, 1

upon parting from his whole stoeu, amongst wbidii
many novelties to toy collection, and aJso many as
lings from species oddly hyhridimd. This entiro eoL
leetioii 1 have added to my own, and together it fosM
w arrangement, that I am infonned ^no nunsiy la
**

>lan*l i*!^*!*

0 thp snooulent grower, 1 would advise not slcsm
other kind of plant slionld be permitted a plsea

in the house,— for they all detract ; but (hat Sfish
genera as Crassula, Mesembryanthemum, exes^ (hu
dwarf species, Sempervhum, and most of ins sposufentu
from the Cana^ isUnds, slionld be exempted alea t
have plants of Cereus abnormia 5 or A feet in hel^

;

BO long sa they are associated with other species of
CsrsnsH or Opuntia, or some Euphorbiaa, they pre-
serve their strange character, aud rivet the attention of
the spoeiator , but let an overgrowb Sempervivuas ha
on either hand, and a largo wessmbryantheiDUin be
jdaoed in front, aiad thpir diaraeter la lest. It tboB
would require a praetissd.sya to discavur thmr merit*
I have now grown these plaate long enough to fli^ out
that theto is mudi eoofuMon In nomenclature,

{

no doubt, arises from the ciroumstenee of

species putting on ton different aspsete

its age; and iJbo, whetkir it bas bemi lilH

orfiMMiseed. $0 oomfete is this iii~'

SfMi kiiifeJMauBse kuidaaM

gfebrisrmryei^yeiMi,aiid
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ttif5 MtctMifi llowiir.” It iliu» itmMfire fr(»pi the hbo^ro

poiftt upon u lilgli Mr. Hally ftiunds hlam iha option <tf tin* Ji>dgo« ; U wai a point upon .

Ih^wm oallM to cten^iKo th«iir Jnctgmant, wbefehoytovuliKWA
pr not, and that, in couiilifl tu tfio doobUnt Um m.itho

tonna <n the ai^ntoniont hnve boon itrijctiy coinpllod tntn. aitor

hnvnfUlly rxaniiiYtng tho Mpeolmfua, th«y wore niumimoWH in

eqdtiion Minr the i'uohnin extalbltad under 'ilmleaiiir 0 iwhiMt
frovod to be Mr«. buuo), ynn the beet in ipoVnt of iltiw«»a||d
wenorul habit, ainl that no fuvtlier ehottltl bo mitdo*
Dierr Isi no (htuiit that had either of tUo light r»rietlD» tieen

coniiiiilrred HuliiclPAtly nterltoiiuiui,*’ a eecOnd pHm would
have been eiveu; but the Inconitauny of the Sntpveee ae ie>
mnlud tliat moAt Imfmrtaht pert Olathe dawer^ the corolla^ Mid
tho bidden boauUot of tbo Cnoutcwa ft-pththeKOimLlB nut oxpawd-
Inff, ootiihliied with other ImiM^rfectionB, inHaonoeil the Jadi^oA
Id itudr detfrinlnatlon

;
nhr warn they blind to the dofoeto in

the wlnntoK dowr i‘i Ae the auto of preperation -had lon^ Iwen
outiditd, eumething tiret-rato waa looked,for^ beth oh regarded
quality and i^owth. and It won a matter Of «urprl«c that
hotter Fucliaiaa bad not boon AoleotMl for the oeraAioii.—Oiw
0*

UMNBAN S(JClETy.
Jane IG.—TUo BtHHOi* op Nurwilu in tho chair. J.

Birkettf a^d l)i*. wore ob'Cted FoIIowh.

A pa|>6r waa read by Mr. Lnveil Heevt^ *• On the Ihnc-

iioiMof Calridoalioii in tUo (Cowrie and Ihn OUvu, two
pwetUiibrancbiato Molliisks.” The objret nf tin* papnr

to puiut out the dilforont proc^es by wfiich thuHAiiK*

•Md wan acceinplishud in nnuiiala trlowly allird. Huv.
Iiq; called iittcnticm to tho iurt that the )>eai'ly nautilun

MMiwtes a heavy idirli, capiihlu of rraietiiig ('real pree-

are, wbilat the paper luiiililnH S4!ci*etes a lij^hl rlnatic

float, UMed only hv tliu fciiiiaio for the piippoeca of ovipo.

ition ; the iiutlior pointed out the diiferonoc hotween
tire proc:e*<M of Mi'cretiou of the ahell of t)ie Cowrio and
that of tJie Olive, lie ooiududed hia obHurvationn by a
autioti agniuet ;;ronorarmiui^ or Hp( cnlatinf.]* on the pro-
bable nature of a niolluHk from tho uualoifiea proHnnUd
by its Hhell. The ji.ipcr was illuatrated hy diu^raina of

the naked aniinala and ihei;^ ahelU. No duMiUbHioii fol-

lowed tbu roadiiij; of this iiitorehtiop: paper.

KOVAJ. nOTANJC SOClIiTV.
Jfdj!/ I.— ThlH llio rniBU luul ExiiiuiiiuN for th{»

WUE hold in thoir guvdoti, Ijuu't <’ii‘< le, llrgoiit'rt P/irk Tin-
day, nUhriugh idoudy, rontinm'd tiiYournlili

, and daring the*

afternoon H rtnistderuhle iiintiberuf cntorod Un* garden.
IncludiSglllA IlighticHH Ibralum IVn lia. Tln‘ rxIuLiiliua Itflolf,

ulfcbuugh pn'AriUiug lUt'e iluMdry, waA a fair uiic ruusidering
tho KOaHMIl.

(lolloctionB Ilf :K) jM) riii» FNUin'flr Plawta worn Hhown
bv MoAArs FraMrr, nf laia-lindgo-t'orni. find Mr. Hhi iiva, gr. fu G.
W. Nunnaii, Efli)

I
111 llrotiilry, biiLliri.H'oiviugUrHtpii7,cs. 'Ukto

wax a (’li’Hullm'Hn and livAhnoAn In this entire nppo iranr*' id tlu
bea-biidge group that puriioulnrly dKongiiUluMl It, tVoin all

UtliorA. At tho top ot tho xtugc btuuil n siiperh Kiioulnuni iif Al*

laiuauda calhurticu. •’ift. iu iiuight and liiioly in olomu
,
and un

DUO Aide of Ittlio buuutilal hnottrlu.iiK'iithmi'd nti a foruicr
ecnedoii • and on thu other, n Lovidy plant of the Mwoet f>etnited

Sftifidianuile iluribundn. Hvippnrtiug tlinMO wore noble huBhoe
wf ihogeiiUB Kuloeanthert, liioluiliiig nitidn, U fuel in liuiglit and
a« touch iu diuinoter, hoautifniiy r.i'oen aud in exi illcnl rondi.
tloii HM ragurd<i idooin. K. uraudJnora iiilnlata Hiipcrhly done,
and H loArt liiuid'ioiiie plant of K ('ocriii<''i. Atthoi'hited W’Jtlt

•huAO wornAphrlexiN humllU,2ff. in height and ua much Ihruiigli.

Vane pi ail tB of Vlui'a alba and imach alba
,
a large Triatania

Beriifulia, not nuiViricutly in bluotp, and a lino Ixor.i eornueu.
In fivMit were PianeiHri'a uenininalu, the pivtty r»rtir.>pliyllum

gracilr, whoAo rhaite hnddag lieadN of Know widfe ftowori)

ailAner well fur bou(|uul«i
;
(Vuwru f^aligiia m luxuriniit. liraitJi,

bttthardty HUfUdunlJy in bjooni ; two pluntM of iMcrodi udiou
fklUu

;
a prett> (liti'dni]iiiu llonUeri

;
IMianuicoina proiitiivi,

rather eenrro of dowerH : n highly c’olourod Aehimeneti long!.
|

<kra, togtrlluir with HUUiee arburun, the viult'Ulluwcrod Jlur-

tonlu cuitferfa. and h plant of liOAchcnuultia formosii, IH inrlies

In lii'lj^ht and HA rimeli in width. Mr. TlanH^* oollvedon alioi

Cuiltuinrd I»«nie goml fdntltH , at the li.p of the Atuge hlood Ch*.

mdriidrofi punU'iil<ilum, ahaut H loot in lunghr, wkh a ]»anirlo

af itowerA 1' fcot 111 luugtli, niid sujipurliiig it two piuiitA of 0.
iuUax, a liable t.'rowea Aulignu, (i tend iu height and 4 feut iu
width, a good Allamanda euthartirii, and thu Auiiie largo I’liie-

Bocoma peoliferu fonurrly exhibited, In the mime eolioetioii

w«ru nUo large jdiiiihiof Phiiulea duuuxAatw, and Vrroiiioa upe-
sloAn, the lattar iiiiimneiviitl,v iu b|ouui

;
Pglygaiu cordifolia

;

Ixura graiididoru, iivguod • uiidiliun
;
tliu red and whitu Knlo-

wnthew tidiilata and iiitida, and n variety i>f tho uhl K. eoeei-
IMMi; two plniitH tif laiAohonnuUia fiirniuna, a lovely Kuolla
cUitttSi iogethitr wi'U two ut Uuiidoletia upeeicMia, a miBtn'uble
ArdtHlttlijpiKuai'Ora, uiiil u fine fincu jamuiuifJura. Jii fruni
WOTtt Oaridlurr Wentworihlnuiim and tl. Luucvnniiin.tbe foniier
tt largo pin'it, iintl near them n largo but middling Aorldca
wdcratiifn. AaHiiclatod with thaao were Ixoragraiidillora, liav.

lug niuiHMNtaH deep uruugo headn of Lluoxu. the greon tluwvrod
JToaUi (Erlni vlrldiflorH). untl a lariotj of 13. veiitrlroNa.

TwofamnuH du11eetlon« of i-Mt Htove and (laiaxNnnpax Plamta
ware idtowa tw Mr, A>raM, gr. to J. Oouk. Km(., of JlrooklniidA.
and by Mr. lluut, gr. to Mls<4 Traill, ot lirouilvy, ot
whleh tirAtprlxtiA were awarded. Ju Mr. Ajivh’ grnup, at the
top of the Atagr, Mtaod the large Clerodettdron panictilatnm for-

merly detoribed, with Ita Ihnsi onormaua piMilclaH of Howera xtlU
in pertcutluu uud Hupporting It V.. fallax, Pulygnla oppoxiii.
falhi

,
a fuuiauii Oruwua mtltgiia; the iiiie Allamanda nithai'*

Mea. tiionlhmed on a former oeea^luu
; aliio the iioblo Glono..a

SDinirba. And aMAodOtOtl with thcAC were J^eArhonuiiltia for-

miwa ; KttloaatitbttA imKlUi, 8 feat in iiitlgbt. and iia much in
diameter, roxcrod with bUYOin ;

Hit; old K< eucotiiuu, more
Btraggliug than thnfonner, a hno rUtcmu'oma pro life i a and
m lai^;e Veroniea Npuidoxa. hardly fiiifHcioiitly in oloom. In the
mme group were, imtrcuver. clictovaly |iinJc41owrred Krlcn Par-
maoUerianM roitatt

,
Ixora ctocii4*« bsrdJy auRUdenUy 4u bhuiiu

tbe larger tioxirrr<‘d AuUeleXb spci'tAbiiic j
k llundoletia

; the
somewhat Heuree Ac hliucueA ittultillorA ; and Arverul llciiUiii,

In Mr. Kunt> eolleetton Wdre planta of 'Vlwra pn«e:), and roHOa
wlUa, both about :t fret in width, and. foot dn hdgkt

;
an

Allamanda cutliartli'a, rutliev boi'p of flower; A.goml Ixura
oooolniSS

i
Utu widl kiuiwu lltiBurUa jumsoa ; and Roudolutla

fpOfcloSS'; <.tiatl1ry:i iTiHpo, in tine condmon
;
Onvidiuoi l.anire-

mnim, wtth<d>c (XW Howor^stukr
; a Aptwa^Og Ei^lra lltftfltdibn.

' ‘

’» i« Wooin
,
and a Igiiwa M, pmiiuilaoca.

AptMstnblh*, and 1*. dtputtratk ; a tine

_ i
ft Atxtall v:ardoi|ula Ifobl arl ; Olenx,

eudros fkltaXi hdtli hK tlnwer-Hpikca , a large Pattlcya ; and
•dvovsl CWIN! fft»athe^ whloh were rather ban iif floweitu ^

CkxUootlonwbf and Oaxvvuat'aa PpAVT* WrtfS.ahawn
by Mr. Qisen, gr. to flir IS. Anirobus. JiArt,, of <3h«aip . Mr.
liruuv, to It, Miner, lEitpj of Touting

;
Mr. Malyon^ to

T. BrsfldristQ; fSsq.* mtokbeath : and by Mr. Hsmp, gf. 0 J.

Katbi of koutn Laniboip. Mr. Oreen aeiO! a laigo
in«ppdWi^tf*a fliMaa; OMafllha venrtrtfulfa^ wiUi el|^ti^e»
«ff mosr-wbHe flowsn; tbe^tM H«asl|a oiltata; a neat Uxira
i^ata, ManrHla eoratlbmi^ and teoaheateHla. formowu In

•Ibrinorty desciihed, wliooe fiowerx, boworor, did not pndu on
ncaoqnt of the' AnWeaii of the day

;
Fhamoaoina prolltera, in

Mdb henMlt,' Imt ftet jaell In bloom ; a amall Ixara ooeeinea,
A|^ iO iaivo^heade of bright red flowera ; and a sovd. Erloe
nannoai.*-tn,Mr. Brucu'H group wat a very htehly.4Kiwiiri}4l

JiOeohuriftuUla formOAii
;
a flue Aphelexls .humllfi ;

tho pretty

iRechynanthtti pamAlticuA fornterly mendoaod ;
a ipsen«flow-

4rred»lloiitti ; Aiid a v.iriety .i»f B. trieolor, .tugeUMNE wUb Ciar-

doania ilookeri ;
aenmtUhiiiidiMtdeMUAHiata^OlaaodaAdiOO^llaxt

and the blur lioulla rittau. Aoiong Mr. Malyon*^ INknU were
Viura roxcM alb.i. Glorodeodron fallitx, and a tall v, eqnama-
tnin ; a wrl|..growii, hut rmt Anoly-bkHimed liueobenauiUa.fhr-

muMi
;
tugother with a dwarf variety of l4« hiiikbo^

8t(itiue urbijroH. AaA(>ut.ited with thme worn llkuwlio Uprn
coc('iiio:i, till* prrtly rod and whlhs RnlutantbeA vernleoior, an
imridiuni, And ii O' irKeath.—Mr. Iliimp s«nt, among otherA.

Vuroiilea epirtiloB the pretty ptak-flowered Erica Juliana,

Clerudeuilixui »qa.tiiiatuni, (iesneru. tploadeua. the homUomo
Kulohmttlieh mlniata, uud Rondeleihi upeoioRa.—tiroupR of.Slx

PIftntxVerr fiboxvn by Mr. Olorkv, gr. to W. Hlock, Eeq. Mr.
Taylor, gr. to J. Ooatar, Enq.. Hifralhnm ;

Mr. Htauly. gr. to II.

JJaiwns, Eaq, ; Mr. K-.iy, gr. to U« lY..Oi>lvine, K»q*, of Ntirwoud.
and by Mr. Oolr of Itinokheath. Mr.’Cildrku';) plant.*icoinpris«il

till' xvtdl known Poliirgoiihiin irioolor
;
an Ixorn rocrineii ; a fine

Arlilnirnor. longlHora, aiul a good AphelexiH humlliR, together
writh Erica Influtu, and iUr pretty yellow I'ftttilocrirymboHti, Mr.
Taylor vent a neat ErUia j.i4imuUK»ra alba ;

tha frhowy Oleru-
diMiUi'oii fulhix

,
A rharuiiiig 8trphatiotij» itoribundu, together

with Lemdieuaultia ft;riiiivsa, in gi»od oondilhm : Ktalire iiiiiuiitu

niiil a pretty Hoya ramohu. From Mr. Htanly were Achimuuiw
Jongllh)r.i

; a tail (Jlenaleodran fallax; a>,goiMJ Uurdoqiiitt
lloiiliri'i

;
PelargiiiiUim tiicolor. and heAclicnauUiH forntciHa. Mr.

Kay >seiil tin* lliii' Mulirrrim liielfia, formeily dcKcribrd ; a good
Vrrniiira HpeclOAO : Achiinenot- graiidtlhira, and Hiigoiiiii. narvi-
folia, in good bundittuii

;
and a iwetty JCriru iuflala. From

Ml. (‘ntc were (iardrnia rjiiticjito. - Apludrxbi htlUiUiii
;
Rtaiice

(irbiii'ua, anil the jiiirph' Erirul ergiaua. Mr. Calver, of llarap^j
xti"»(l. ahorxhibituil six plants, among xxhich worrprrtty plants
of HoUya hriurophyllii and Leschenuultia forrniMa.

'J'Jic display of Oat itiu.t wab inditlbreiit. (lullectiuns of
ISxveir shoxvn by Mr Mon. gr. bi F. U. Pux, Esq., of Sitock-
Wf‘11, and liy Mr*(.rH. ttolliAsnii, of Tooting. Mr. Don senl
StHtihopt'a tigriini bnrdl^ iiiilhrlrntlj in Ulixitn ; n good Aernpera
1 iMliHgii:.n. xxitli iiutnoroiii pi'nilont Kfukest of duUyuUow (low.
or.

,
X'hiida tvriM

,
tin* ebariiuug Acridrs mueulosuu), with two

ibmrr hp.ke.'.
,
4<l.llnlll:ktopll^^ lltiiti iiinitilloruiti, v\itli iwo strong

gran- ft dIjW >i‘iuh-nt Kpikes ot gri'Cii imd brown bluMitims a tine

Oru'bliiiin pulvuiHtuni.with Hrassia XVruxai, ruul the Kwurl smell-
ing Epidoudruiu urumaticAiui

;
togu* her with .\enili‘sudoruVun',

tcli'iigiina, a poor Suliuiiibiugkiii tibirmii, a Rtiiall

Itarkeria fiiii'iitHbilfs, iir.xsRia Laui'eatia, and ('irrlima tristis ;

thu latter witli nuntrruns pendent Miitkos of inse<*Miko blhi--

Hoiit.'i Tn lliu rnlleutioTi from Tooting we ruiuarkud thu rare
(bieiiliuiii iiohuloisutn. a lira2illMii speeiexi xxitli buauliful large
yellow ;mii brown liti>ssonis, D. pulx'inatum, having a fine

Hiiw'ur spike, ft. luriduni guitntuiii. a Hue Stnnhopea tigrma,
the pale xarioty of S. Wardii, Huntleya violai.ua, liyca-xU'

c'L'ueuta, the xvhitedloxvered (‘ahinthc vurutrifidia, and tho
envious greeii.taifed DendrochUiiin lUiforine. In tho .same
groiiji were .iK.* Warren tncolor. the Hhoxvy Cattleya
Miikoko, xvit.h eight expanding hlossinns. Mlltotiin MfNictuhll'i^,

and tliu curious Triclon'ilia turlili«;.—thdluotious of lO were
( vljihuud by Mr Plant, gr. to J. li. Sehrodur, Esq., amUiy
Mr, Hue, gr to .1. .1. lUaiidy. Esq , of Read! ug. In Air. Plant's
group were Aitriiles odnratum, rather pjut lt» Ik'nI, the lovely
A niaculoMiim, a fine thieidiuui puixinatum, 0. Lnucennuni,
wlUi eight spiUes of llowers. and Trieliupilm turtUi«, togelhur
with Pin ham fiMrodniea. and the blue hnpuxIVanilu lloxburghii.
Mr Uae sent a I xrgi* Oneiiliimi Raucrf, a snittll VinihonopsiB
ainabiUs, Pattleya MomhIio in good eotiditlon ; Auriilei alnue,
Kodrigueuia sucuud.i. the odd little Mnxiitaria .itiipelioidub,

and a IJuntlaya violueun.— lii Mr. Bunic./s group of six jduuts
were C'alanthe veratrifuli.i. a Gongora, Oueidiiiiii ro'icuiii, uud
Trieliiipi i.i tortiliM.

Thu Display or Oai»n IIXArrtis was far from holiig fine, ;tl.

though a large uumlau' of this laiaatiful tribe wus hi ought
iogetiier, Wilii the exe.eption x>r some noble hushes of the rod
and xvhite flowereil R nu*tube 11or» bleolui*. and oni or two tiiin

ipeeiuieiis of JiooiiittiHora alba., tluM'e was nothing xx'orthy of
reiriuik. 'J'liis xxum not, boxx'ovur, tliu ea.ie with lloiMtH. These.
Iiotli cut niul ill pots, xirurr produced liiexcelienl uoudilion, fully

e>|ualljng any former cxhiidtiun of tlib line floxver. The emiip
•>r \'2 plants from Mr Dobson, foreninn to Mr. Deck, of Isle-

xvorth, XX ui superbly done
;
and so xvns that fiom MehMrs. Luue

and Sou, ot Great Durkhaiiipsteud. Aiunng Mr. Dobsmrn
pl.'ints, to xvbii'h the first prl/.e 'vas nxx’anleu, xx’u remarked
Due da Luxembourg, Maatinic Doipre'/, rnroUne, Hardy,
nulchlro(V) Edouard Dos1o%scs, Eugone iJoaulianiaiM, fiouvniiir

du la Malmaifioii, La iieiiie, ^apioluou, and Udorula (iviiito).

—

Messrs l.Miie ,iud doii scut lai lluiuc. GLoiru de Paris, Marquise
lloi'cell.'i, Theivsita t'cliiic, fardinal FcBeh, IJalypso,

Triomplip du Luxniuhimrg. GrandisMina, Devonieiishi, Ooupe
d'Huha, and Trioniphc de Laqa€iue.--Mr. FraiieiB, of lierthft'd.

also sent a good group, in which xxurr Muugeru, Virgiiialis,

OovibuuU, (^ueen, Comtcose di licRseguier, Pulgorio, and
IVIoiHi Albert... d'lit Howes, in Oollections of ItM) varHstivs. were
shown hy Mrasrs. Francis, Laiiu, and Paul, us well us tine

hoxus of 12, by Uw same growurs.—Df Autumnal Up.su8 : Mr.
Rivers, of Suwbrldguwortn, se.nl line boxes of II. Prrpchutt:
romtesse Duohatcl. Clementine Serlnge, DucIicb* «f Snther-
land, Donxnna Provost, U|, Marx, liivtirs, and l<aMloine.

<»f Siriixvv Planvh Mr.^raou prmhieed a culloctlou ol'Caoil

In good cimdiliun, and gt^iiips of Olermlundroiis xvurc shoxvn
h> Mr. Jlarpus, Meitr?. Fraser, of Lco-lwhlge, and by Mr. W.
P, Ayres, of Hrooklnnds. Of the gomiM Nertiim Mr. Kay pro.

dacu'd a handsoniio plant of sploudcus, for which u first prixu
was uxxnnluii.

01 SiNujua Si'xoiMXNsof superior cultivation a large number
of Plants wore ataged. — Mr. Hunt had a fine Ericu Masboni,
nicaHuring 8 ft. In height ami ah iniurb across; Mr. Groen, a
uopUal Erica laainiiufluru albn. IVntas auraeu, a pretty Txora
coecijira. and TWediaiUa try tbrophylla ; Mmars. Holli-son,

'

s'tauliopca tigriiia, Astidm.i rxiiuia, mid Eiiua mutuImflDr.i

bicolor
;
Mr Dawmiu, of Itnxtoii-blll. a fino Erica ampiillurua

;

Mesora. Fraser si verv tine KuiosaiitlitfKuitidu, Craweu salignu,

Munottlii ULoolnr, and Er.ua wxitnia
; Mr. Ituiicun LosubenuiiUia

foniiosn; Mr. Orohlru, Hma esrnosii
;

.Mr. Htanly, Achliiioiies

gniiiditiora : Mr. tirucc, of To.olng, RocilaolUaia ; Mr. Kemp,
Auhlincueii WgiHara; aril Mr. Putnplin, of WaitkainsUiw,
Erica viridiflora.

Df Nxw or llAEr Plants in blnnin, Messrs. Hcndci'sun. nf
Fine.<apploMp)ac«, vmx ASxcUynnnthuH lloschlanus, a bonutU
ful now fowui .of this tiaadsomu gunus, and tlulr Aublmones
Leibmoanl. which apiieors to 1h^ a variaty of grandiflura; Mr.
Siuitb, of RoKont’s park, the hwoly Tmreula asiativa; Mr.
Stiml.x

, n seadllng Thysanotns . Messrs. RoIHknoii. Culystogla
pubasoans, %eatloaftn in anochtr column i Mr* Ayres, Mas.
swada itMcvophyila, aad Glltoria TaraalcA

;
Mr. Dohsbib

Achittfsucs argyiOHtlgmai and Mr, Dud, a JLohcllaj and llucUia
macropiiylla
Of vTvnhH nnxitrrrs of an intoreaHng hot not showy kind won*

scversl collectlona of Jlritlnh plants, Jntdudlog sumo of <lllo

rarer specUta. Two coUauMoiM of AlpUios iVom Mr. Hmith luid

Mr. Wood, of Norwood, who also hud u group of vaiieffuted

pla'ntN, two g^'oups bf-IIHtisli Fema.fVom Mr.- Hmlth and Mr.
Taylor, gr. to J. Goatiar. Eaq.. a bexof dwaaf Coed from Mr.
Oliver, uud floiUlF a hondiioaM g?a«a Malta to4caVi»»flUddlnK
PhyMtirus piotus, and tha Ct^.loti AnijSQtocliMtts •ot|iQem,,lroni
Mr. Rock, of Iwlevroyth.
Th* i(»Nona>a|kpMriuiQ4 od fhoogli good

ferAhe MwiomAls«wad '«»^d0'^ d«oU»a tkair fomeg
n^aodmir^ Mx. .dtaildM atWt^wiir

rate, and distlnci ToriotlftOi.grown tii ddiMdij^ ; lilfi flowari
wore Camlllib lUInhow, Hainolom.. Vttpa^
Ptunini, JosajpMfla, Olmmploii, MdtWhb IHirtia IKMItofrlMh

For ooUiNMlont ofISdliMiiet Thifettds gmm 4n ll-iiioli poll.
Mr. Htainas andiCr. 0f»dk>manii4liafndy oompailton. Thoilai
piMo waa ttwaAAad.|0 /tha,|iin^(w^4ba.M to Mr. Oopk. For
collections ofS vArloidfS mwa-fuS-tAoh pots, Mr.,Robinson, gr.
hi J. Hlotpson, Eeq.; took too lit priao, and Mr. Ooyah, gr. to
•a. Hudson, fi!aq« rttoairad tlio dtad. In* tho KvaiimTiwiiNi
OLAis.for IS uaw,4lraUrHtaiijimlidt»doot vaxlaMm, Uia 1st pdae
was awarded to Mr. Dobson, fonumon .to Mr. Beck, for Marcus,
Margaret., Zenohla. Arabslld, Drion, tfaro Antony. Mnstoo, lU-
pauler, Othello, Queen Ptimiue, Deidemonft, and TsuhaUa. Mr.
Gaines receWud ebe 2nd jpviia for GmsUo, Pluto, lieandsr,
Htivwflakc, Ducjiess of LMnftor, AmoUa» B^ing Bun, Ezonl-
onsla, Princeps, Success, Obesromaud MUo. In OaIiCISolabUS,
for r. distinct varieties, the 1st priae for Amateurs was awafdtd
to Mr. Donne* t, gr. to 6, J. Bmich, Sail. In the NurserymMi'a
Class, Mr. Henderson was awa»ded . we 1st priee for 0 well
grown and distinct varieties. Countess RMlyii, General Hold*
soil, Duke of Bucclouch, Btandishil, Burprtlie, and Examplar

;

Mr Gaines obtained the^ndpvixe. Fuchsias were shown in
(*»pital cuudktion by Moshcs. Kendall, Frasa^ Munnoek, and
RoWnHou. Mr. Kcudall's plants (whioh wereneatly grown and
wefl bluomcd), were Eruota, Elegaos. Enobaotress, Swpho,
Gigiiiittcu, MUh Pruttymun, and Oaesandra. Messrs. Fraser
scut k'Qrmosa elcgoav, Brliauaia, Coronet, Ckmdnctor, Sir
Henry Fottingtr, and Colossus. Mr. Munnook showed llrock-
mnniii,Cassandra, StanwelUana, EppsH, nir II. Pottinger. G feet

in luilght, and a fine Exnnlcnsis. Mr. Robinson sent tail fine

plftiiiH of Nymph. Exonlensis, Hope, Duchess of BuUierUind,
Nurfiilk Hero, and Hir if. Pottingnr. Home good slngLo speci-
inunM were also shown, aud coUections Inferior to the above
were produced hy Gaines and others.
There was a good display of Caknationb and PicoTns. In

the fiirmur Jst pri/.<*s wore awarded to Mr. Turner uud Mr.
Ward. (I ml a ‘Jd Id Messrs. Norman, of Woolwich. Mr. Tumor
I'xhUiitcd Kayes, OinuUim Pr-mus, Puxley's Prince Allicrt,

Tl.'ile'n do., Reality oi Woodhouse, Princess Charlotte, Flora’s
Gurhiiid. UiipworUi’s 'fniu Briton, l4Mly of the Luke, Paul Pry,
TumliuL-’A Jlrisels, aud Hinith’s Queen Victoria. Mr. Ward’s
Ntiiiid contained, Florn’s Garland, Halo’s IViiico Albert,
W*ard'H Lady Harah Pajno, and Flrehalb Latly Rums,
JlHt«ou'H Mliis Barton, Appleby’s Prince of Wales, Elliott’e

Little Noll, Uright Pheabus, True Briton, Epamiiivndas and
Paxlcy's Prliioi* Albert. Hovernl other stands wore also ex-
bibiti'd. 1 n Ph'otecs, tho Ist prize was awarded to T. Bdinonds,
Rsi|.

;
the stnnd conialiK'd, mirniud’s Borderer, Hir W. Mid-

dleton. Isabella, L’Eloguiit, BuriNiughes’s Mrs. Bevan, aud
I’l'osldont, Matthow’b Enchantress, Mrs. Trahar, Itegiuu
Clui'issa, Mrs. Barnard, and Wlllmor’s I*rinevBs Royal. Mossrs.
Norman, of Woolwich, roceix'-ed a *.*i!l prize for Miss llesliorough,

Omsk’s Cl,noon Victoria, Mrs. Revan, Sharp's L'Eiogunt,
Isubolla, Gem, Matthoxir*R Buchantrohs, Rurroughes's Emma^
Mm. Baruord, Sharp's Wellington, Wood’s Princess AUue.—
Mr. VTurd, of Woolivloh, reoolved n 2d class prlso also.—Mr,
Grifllu also rcooivud a CerliAentu, for a stiiiid of Picoleos and
Oariiuiigiib. Thero were several stands of Vcbutmas exhibited ;

ttmse selected tor prizus xvuru from Mr. Turner, of Gbalvey

;

2<hMr. King, gr. to U. 11. Stoncy, Esq.

—

Pansies wore exhl-
hited, and prizes awarded, 1st, to Mi*. Turnvr, of Ohalx*cy

;

2d. to Mr. Bragg, of Slough. Anmiig needling Verbenas,
txvo wove bcleutud

;
Ik! Satellite, a lighUhriubt scarletfrom Mr.

I’rursun. and Ibriihiui Pucha, from Mr. Hpiith, of Hornsey.
1 xx’o si'udling Fuchsias wcx\. awarded pri'/.us-- Great Britain from
Mr Kondall, a very large red variety *, and Leucantbe, from
Mr. \V light, gr. to the lion. Mrs. lUisliout, a large flower with
light tube and pale rosy corolla, Hpucluiciis ot a scArlut Clove^
iiiimrd the Prince <d' Denmark, very sweet'Soentod, was exhi-
bited by Mr. (*utblll, of r.xrobcrwoll.
The display of Fnutr wss largo, and sotno of It of very

fiuu.quality, more oiipccially Peachus uud Nectarines. There
were uo fexvur than 4fi Pine^atiplvs, 24 disliCH of Qrnpes, 47
Melons, 112 dishes of Htrnwhorries, M diuhos of Pouches anfl
Neoturiues, and several of other fruit. Of Miscellankouh col-
lections, the best csnie from tbv HnyiU Gardens, Frogtnorc.
This collfcrlDU contained a good i^ucen Pine, a Beuchwood
.\feliin, WuKt'i hi. Peter’s and Black llainbnrgh Grupus, Royal
t^curge I’eacbus aud F/lrtige Nectarines, good Victorm Plums,
British (juccu iiimI El toil Strawberries, and a dish of Mour.park
Apricots. Mr. Flumiiig. gr. to tho Duke of Huthcrluud, at
Trciitbum, obtained u 2d prize for n small Providctiuo Piuo.
Hybrid Persian, uud Bonarca Melons white Mnsnudino and
Blauk IIamburgh Grapos, fine Koyal George Peachos and
seurlrt Ncwii^tuu Nvrturines, anilkood HirawlM)rrie.s. AnoUier
colloetiuu from tlio gtirdun of Sir Guorgu IVarreiidor, contained'
good tniit

;
sbrno of it, however, was hiirdly ripe. Tliu Pine-

npjdcA wore generally liirge, but soiiiu of them deformed : the
1st prizewas awarded to Mr. Belton, gr., NoNtell Priory, for a
Providence, weighing about ] 1 lbs.

;
the 2d )triKo was also

won by Mr. Belton
;
and Mr. Brax, gr. to J3. B. .Lousada. £iib»

of Poak-hoiiBu, near Sidtnoutli, obtained the Hd award. Mr.
Hpoiicer, gr. to tho Marquis of Lausdowiie, also showed a good
Providenue. Queen Piues wove numerous. Mr. Bray sent ft

fiuely-swoHcd (Vul% with a small cvuxvu ; and Mr. Hpenoer ra-

eeivi'd a 2d prize for n very haiidsomo Ripley Queen; Mr.
BiVwin, gr. to H, Ouiitcr, ^hibited four good Queens

;
and

tlie sauie variety ulao eamo from Mr. McEwoo^ gr. to OoU
Wyndhum; Mr. W. P. Ayi'es, and Mr. Pearson, gr. to A.
George, Esq. Mr. Baggs also sont two tfood Queens. Othsr
fruit came from Mr. llainp. Mr. Kemp, amt Mr. Bold, of Noble-
thorpe. ForM elons, the 1st prize was given toM r. Gadd. Reticlipi

worth Castle, fura Oantalou|M;, and tlie 2d to Mr.Galvar,ol’Ramp-
stead, for an orange Cantaloui>o. Mr. Hponcersent BuUor’sscar-
let.flo^bod. OfPersian varlotfes Mr. Busby, gr.,Htockwood*'park^
produced a handsome fruit xveigliing dilbs, named Kesiiigae.

He also showed a swaot Ispahan. Mr. Haooeer sent a PevsUll

S
weQ fleshed

;
Mr. W. P. Ayres received an extra prise ; as

d also Mr. Daniels for a lluosaiiiee. Of Grapes, Mr. Barnes^
of Aptuy Park, sent Bluuk Hanibtu'ghe, Mpscats, and Blaek
Frontignans, some of tlioni,. Iiowsvar, hacdly rips. For BUuik
Grnrw;s, the flrst prise was awarded to Mr. Uimk gr, to Miss
I'niill the second to Mr, Davc7 , Colney JIatch, whose bunches
wiwc, however, not x-ery finely coloured. Mr. Mitchell, of
Kemp'’lown, Brighton, sent good Blaok Haiuhurghs. Of White

Waiislead, and by Mr. Smith, gr. to J. Anderson, Esq., RegenPs
Park. The former had.a plant of BladE-Bamhurgh, ou which
were six fluo clustars, aud the.latter^# 4Um Jfyowtlgnan 'W^
four clusters. The Poaches and Neciarlnes were genwa]^
fine ; Mr. Parker, of Uoahamptpn, sent excellent Go^do
Peaehas and Mlruge, Vlolat Bfilftva and Thwnsy Nsotarixes

;

awl Mr. I^»gr..to C. Baitdagi Bed*. fine itWAl
VanguardPaaohcM, and Violet HAtiva agd.%man NecMaaa.
Mr. CoUics, Elriige Nectarines, ami Royal Osorm and Ghan-
aellor Psodioa. Mfi Snow, good Nab^e and violet BMIm
PeiMh«a, .aad Mimige NaoMnat* A -dlah^ lfa^lja Wgs
was shown by' Mr.^Faggo.. rhsa,BJ«»U Taiitaaiw Gh
by Mr. Baow, and a ¥iMrw.«4UcA.tha Gamatltm C.
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1&UAT1.-.TW0 firrora-lmrt oraat into iLeroport of tho Hor-
ticultural BaWb^Uwi, 0- 4«f.i for «*Ch4nt«kin^uiiiunWra w<rtw
Mliown ^ Mf' Street" rood .t'tpy Mr. MUli.’' And fur *^r;
bcoU, ofPoolo/' rc^/»^».JIid>tpn.*V

Hew QmiHLen
36. Azalea otata. Ovdt© ^zsleli. Hardy fifhmb.

(Heuthv^orio.^j China,—From Chuaan, wfjore Mr.
Fovttiiie found two vaadotioo ; « the one orith whito^
the otliw with pink or lilae flowem j both epottiyd
and very beautifuU"

Among tho early deepatehra from Mr. Kortuno was
reeciv^ a drawing of thte beautiful wViioii,

aoQordhig to the Chineae artiat, Iw moat dolieaic
pink fluwore of the Kiae and farm of tl*o Dnvuriau
KlHHiodeDdfou. — The origfual plants did not «ur.
vivo the voyage

; but a pnnket of seed haa fumiahed
an abundance of you^ plants, whioli liavo been
diKtiihuted ixtenMively Ho the Fellows of the St>-

cietjr under the name of « Azalea 271.” Tho dried
apocimens received from Mr. Fortune enable the ape-
cioH to bo ptJHitively determined. It is entirely difforeat.

in foliage from all »ho othor Chinoao Azaleae ; for in-

Btoad of tho |»nl<*-greeTi colour and .abundant hairs which
charaotcrizo tlnitn ail, this has fturfeotly h.airless loaves,
unlofta in tlto smiling state, and they are of a very dark
green. Their form, too, in f|iuto distinct ; for instead
of tiiporing gradually to the stklk the,f are abruptly
ovat.', or even in ainne oases nhnust heai*t-sha))od. Tho
plant has bren too rtarently no«pirrsd for any kiiowiedgL
of its truo habits to have hf^eu acquired : but seedlings
in tlie open air Invo homo the frost of lust autumn, and
it was emisider.iMo on two occasions, without lutving
Siiffored in ilie Jeast ; and if, as seems jn'ohablo, tire

plant should not be imdined to pudi early, it will tiur

only he a hardy evi rgrpo!!, but o*ie of the finest in the
country.^

—

of fho [fort, Soo,

37. AcmMi:?uss cati^S'; Shrouding Achhuomni. Green'-
hou&e lIcfhaot'iiHft Plant, ((iesnorads,*) Mexico.

One of the first uhjeorK to w'hich Mr. liartweg directed
hifl uttontion on In^ rdurn to Mexico, in ISF), was the
jvcoverj' of rhis lieautiful plant, wliicli Iik Imd fiuiiKhin

tho ci'nr^e ol his hiriner ivjearehoa, hut wliicli had nol
been reared in the gardv'ii of ihe Society. Although the
season was so far udvtLunrdlh.'it herbago had all luMMime
withered, hr .succeeded in discovering some raois, whicii
were immediaNdy scut, home by the post, and proved to hr
this plant. Nor docs it disappoint the exportations that
had been formed of tt ; for with tliu habit and folinge of

A. lonpiHora it bcai*?. flowt rs of so intcfibo a violet that
no artitleisi coltnirs can iniihito them. This must rr-
inarkablc lint hidos o way on tho outside of the corolla
into a clear hright purple, and is retiowed on tliu tube
of the ciirollii in an inlcrniodiato tifrt. The border of

the corolla is slightly n dchoJ, sml its tubs is extendeii

into a Kingnlnr I hnitshorn, which projects Ix'unid tiio

calyx, and is more or lc*a lobed at the* hidrs. Tii^*

corolla muasiires nhont an inch and a hall across the fl.at

horihT, and I ho IhIm; is ratiicr larger. Achimenes
patens, like most o'* the other kinds, may he treated ho

as to flower nearly at all seasons of tho year, and only

requires to In' kept in a donuuiit state and qiiiti' dn
whoa at ro^d It should bo started gradually, and grows
beat in a toil composed of a small portion of writ de-

composed cuw dung and half doesyed leaf mould, in a
very rough Ktsto. It is easily increased by the scaly

rootii, and requires a clo*!e atmosplioro, but not ,a >ery

damp or imt one. It is a very handsome kind, being

one of tho fiuo^t both for colour and foliage.—>«/ouf»a/

of Hart. Soe,

38. GATtnnNTA flohida, J.. ; var. FonTu.NUNA. Mr.
Fortuno's Gardenia. Kireetthouse Shrub. (Cinchoniids.* J
Noi th of China.

Tho common single and double varieties of this plant

are known to every one- That which is now noticed
diffbrs merely in tlm extraordinary size of th» Howorn,
which are iieaidy 4 inoiies in diameter, and in having
fine broad leaves sometimes as mach as.G inches ion,v.

The ilowet’S are pure white, changing to light huff as
they go off, and not unlike a very large doiilde Ciiineliiu.

Their calyx has tlm long broad lobes of tho origins

i

siieeies, iuiitoad of the narrow lobes, at least twier na

snort aa (ho tube pf the eorolla, of G. radieans, by which
that species is tecliitically known. U is one of the very
finest «lii’tU^8iii.cultivatiQn, aud ranks onah vel witii

tlic double white (Jjatnellia, whioh it equals in tim beauty
of the fiowei'B and loaves, and infinitely excels In its

delioioua odour.—Jenrwaf of Hori. Soo,

Oardvn Mamorauda.
lloriicuflnrul Society*i Garden^ Tutnham Gresn.—

We ubserA'ed at this cstablishroeDt, in the greenhouse,
next the Orcliid-housc, a specimen in bloom of the old,
but comparatively neglected Chlronia fioribuHda, a plant
weU degervlng a t>iaee in every eoUoeikni i, posesasing,
as ft djpoi^ jrlm pink flowers of considerable size and
beau^ SAW R good fblisge, it Is a matter of surpvfse
tliht-nre: do •A>i>t^isftonsr> sse it on our eihibition tabies.
It si4y‘>o«ltiiraliMi^^requu)iug only to be
potted' b n tielitlfttfo ol >^buH|r |e^ and peae, and to be
placed nlmre it bsfpleMj light and room. la ths

e.||dbinftWqiia Oedrpai^* ^^8dn»»a pbwrt frem^o

nortii ^ Mibi^ piodiidiy raceme of labiate Hewh*

eolmirsd flowers, and Mr. Fortune's indigefbradeoera.
'The latter fomm a da»h-gt«i«i! b««b^ witk somewlmt
glaueeiis iMMOekesaiid p4onim leatves/fr whoeeaxils
are pi'Odtteeia laoemss fight ^rosy fidlseni

;

iiidssd the whole appemeencedf 4ii|g> pteiit Is eevy hand-
Boros^ felly reaffiBing all *that%a8>l^a 'A«td of It. Kewr
it was another ’*of Me. ‘Fertene% planfe'la bleom in the

shape ofAhynohospertepm Jasmbioides,a pretty sweet-

tMseoted' greenhcmie te4n«r, ' with snow-white' flowers

scOBSthfeg like those of thewMto JaamiiMii' It will, no
dcwbVform a vatoable addition to tills class of planis.

On a frentehelf wa» a Lymtnaebis, prodneing rimemcs
of small white flowers'; If ^hardy, tiiw may possibly be

a good plant fur bedding out. It was raised <aeoi-

dsntally from seeds which hsd been doposieed among
the tnould with which Mr. Fortune parked one <tf his

Chinese importaUens of plants. > On the same sliolf was
CalandHnIa umtiollata, a boantifel object, either fur

qmamenthig the alielVtlB <»{ our groenhouNes^ ur for

/Raniifig out ill patches on rookwork. 'J'he fliiwnrs are

produced in tolerable abundance, and tbecolour (a dec;)

pnrple) is the moat lovely imaginable. We may here
mention a little experiment which lias been made on
the growth of Cacti in waior. On the lltli of Juno,
1H45, a plant of Matrnnillaria pulchra iu a 3-inch pot

was placed in a fi-titclt pot, which, having the hole nt

tho bottom stopped up, has been kept full of wntor, and,

Bfugiilar as it may appear, the plavt is growing very

luxuriantly under this aiiomalons treatment, although
it. has been ctnistuntly kept in the water, from tbo above
date to the present time, and fully exposed to thi' over

varying temp»»raturo of a greenhouse. This bring quite

the reverse of the trcatmuut such thingg guneniUy re-

ceive,would sfHmi to ufier a usefal hint to the growers of

til is interesting tribe, and it further shows that tlui nature
ofCueti tinder eiiUiva'ioii is but imperfectly und'Tstooil.

In the range of pits in front of this house was Mr.
Fortune's Iasi importation of plains from China. TIk'v

are all hi good condition ; the FwonioH are just begin-

iiiiig to break, tlio Cainellias and IloseH al-o look well,

OHpeeiaily tho Crintellins, and home (':iprifohno<‘nn*i

plants. In the Hanie range was Achiinencs pati'iie, the

lovely new' spi^icH lately received from Mr. lliiriwi g :

with the haltit and foliage of A. loiigiHota, it bearh

flowers of an cxcmliiigly beautiful violet colour,

changing on the outside of tho eorolla into a clear

bright purple. The tube is extended into n singular

blunt spur which projects heyoiid the calyx. It is, ficr-

jiapM the most beautiful of all the spe^iies yet intro-

duced, folly realising ihe high expeelaiions formed of it

til this pit was also an Arabian proilnction like n

Pluuiuriu, with a large, fleshy stem swelling out at the

base, and with gnarled Ceistdia-ltko hranehes Imre of

hdifige,' exctqit at tbo ends, wlfero a tuft id' tolerably

largo, shining, dark-gm'ii, obtuse ovate loaves Mir*

round tho flowers. 'Hio blossoms tiieinselvcs are

Vf«ry liandfiroiiie, sometliing likn tinme of an Kcliites
;

till! tube being about iin ineli in length, of ii pitie yellow

(Hjrsido, Mpreudiiig out into five dvlioaio pink petals

edged with deep rose. As-ociated wiih it waw the Narns
fruit, a production about wliicli as yet little is known.
It was found growing on little knolls of sand by C>;tptnin

Sir •laiiitiM Alexander, when ho visited tho couiury near
Wulwich Bay, on the eouib-west coast of Africa, Ibrin.

ing hushes 4 or fi feet in height^ without leaves, and

l^witli oppobite thorns on tho light and dark green sU'i [ted

branches. The fruit is atuted to have a coriaceous rind,

rough with prieklea, and to he twice the size of aw
Grange ; the inside resembling a Melon ns to hcliI niid

pulp. When ripe it has a siib-acid tnstofvery agiveablo

III that hot country ; and without it Ihe natives could

not remain near the coast. Inhabiting as it does that

cxce.“ihivi»ly dry, hot, and barren region, it was consi-

dered that the plants wmild succeed without wati;r ;

hut tliie is a mistake ; for it has been found that out of

all the plants Unit germinaUd from seeds sown in the

garden, those ou|y''^’hicli have receivni^ plenty of water
liave survived. Two plants in a poi, receix ing a co-

pious Hupply of water every' Ttiorning, with a slight

Hhiiile and a moist heat of about ^0", arc noix' nearly a

foot in height, producing sptiiy-looking steins, rising

from between two cotyl«rtloiis, exactly like tliuse of s

Melon or Cucumbsr. What the result, however, may
turn out lo be, it is as y'ct iinpossiblo to furctell.

lu the large stove we roinarked a variety of Jusiicis

carnea, named Hiiperhn^ which appears to he in nil iv

speefn better than carnoa, the flowers bring larger aiidj

better colourud, and produced in greater nhuudunc^
Along with it was the useful Tumera elegatis, whicIi

ban been in bloom all the season, and which no stove

shiiuM he without U does Inwt when grown quickly

ill a moist aimosphere. TIhi span rooiod homo re-

cently •rectc'c’. in the hardy department was gny with

CalceoUrias and Polargoiiiuins ; among the luttor we
niUicud Queen Victuvi.x, which has htjen shown at oar
late msti*op<«li(an exhibitions; It is a lowly vaHety,

well worthy the attention of tUe amatenr, being u most
prufuse bloomer, whose petals do not fall off readily like

those of the -other serls. la tiie same house was Siatiee

enimia. a very handsome, rather robust, hardy sp^es,
introduced by l>r. Fisoher from the Chinese limits of

Tarsary ; it produces a large paaisle of bluish purple
and white flowers. Along with It wsO' Msurandya Bar-
eleyana, scrambling over a twiggy bnmdi f inserted In

tho pot), whioli It closely covered witii deep green
lesfass^ wrkH witieb the «inwir«>wbiie flowere agresaWy
oomnatMi* By'thii 'mode^of

^
growiag it, all trouble

w

ttyibgiaflfltMmg is dk^spsad witii. Associated with

thafiiiiilsmin bat tsaositM^ Mns^flowsfeti BoBfe

phila tritula, wiiuae close up ai ihhmi, mmA
drop off soon afterwardu

; Convol^Us Blbthorpii, wHh
hsndstfme '• pink flotvers, somePDOt reaemUifig Ck,

altiiseoides, or rather like a
.
pink floored Fetimia $

Mr* Fortuned Viburnum,' pi^iducing a largo buneb of
white flowers like a tiucldcr-roHs; andCatystegiapnbiSn “

also iutrodiiocd from China, by Mr. Fortoae.^
This Aar been very fuioly iu bloom, fnmilttg an an
ingly handsome objtfct. when -covevod with ita -

double pink floxv«i*H, v.hosH petals are arrafiged '

the irregularity of the Uohe
; ind<.*ed, the whole blis

hm much the app^wneo of that imhie ttoa cr. If H
timuid not turn owl ti» be -baisly, which is expected, 16'

will at least bo a Htrikiiig oiijcoi in our gr«^enhousea. bsi
tlie oonaervatury, a apcoiinen of Budtlltta Lindleyi.
alia is in bloom. 1 1 fimiiH a pleasing object, whoaa
slender branches tcrm'ui<iU4 in long oufMnded racenMO-
of small ttil>cis, which arc lilac on tlie oatMide, and dAie|».

violet inside, the two coloitvs forming an ugrceafala-

variety. Tt will, no doubr, have a fine efi'ect on few
coiworvative wall, which will probably ho its iiltimato-

destination. In the Rame house was also irwbluoin tits

well known Banksiit speetosa, produciug ci^mcal litMida

of flowei'B, of a pa'e yellow colour, 6 inches m
icngtii, and 3 iiirhea AcrosM. The flesh-roloured Caaius
iridiilora has iikeuxise he^en in bkissora in the
hmvbn* in fruiit of ilie (^»ull0lI-room bau been planted
II iMlhction of new and rnro shrubs, with a view
lo thoir roHpcor.ive hardiueiss. Among thcA
we romarked Mr. Kortuitc's beautiful piuk-flowwred
Welgchi lo-vea, niul vurioiiK Tree Pmoiiies ; Lonieesa
i]ts«:t>lor, Spii'rea Liiidliyami, Syringa Tllmodk Fbila^

(b Ipiius CbiiieiJHic, I'jiteagnuH pavviflorus, and the Japan
Ib x latil'oliuni. The experiotents, made with tiio view
to iLBcertain tiio oi riilleient kinds of ardfioial

inauurc on Who.it, Inive been repeated this year for tha
fifth time, and tli ' crop tooU.H bi'tter than it has dime hi
any byegune year. Tho M.illt4 of umnumiii luivo been
found must bcmticiai, mote oKpeeialty iho muriate }

.3 exx't. of the luUor to an aoro Ims been found to be
more than is noxohHnrv, huisiinirli ah it has a rendeucy
to pnvhioe ovcr-lu 7;uruiijei), causing tho crop to be
oimily laid.

In regard to Mr. lUekrs* o.\p> rimoiitn on stoepii^

s*‘i‘dS nliifh tierupy tlm plot of ground on the ojqMisife

^'ido of the walk, we ena only '-.i) for the pivnent tlui^
' on th ’ tvhntc^ tin; pliinis froiii ilie steeped heeds are aol
at nil superior to tlumo that xvero not ho prepsmd*
The real rewult, luixxoxor, eaimnt be oacertaiued
till after lie' cr«»ps me lauen up and weighed.
— Ill the orcliavd, along a south wall border ncuir tho
xvtilU, has hcen planted a roxx' of Indian com, in ordew
Co asiMTtKin ihe earliesi of tho dxvarf kinds, Alihoii(^
it is nut probable xvith our short Bummers that IndluB
corn can over bi* grown tor the purpuHcs of human food
in this country, yt?t it lioeoiiieM u queation w hother or
not. it cannot be ciiliivaied as grcoii fodder for cat

~

It contninK inneh sugar, its growth is very rapid,!

now that xxc h'»ve got. cheap gla-n nbuudance of

could be ruined ami preftarod for plRiltiitg nilb as

us tho Hpriiig lro.>4ts wen' over, at a trifling cxpetise.

Ill coiteliiNiort, \xo riiiiy mention that tho Potato m
iti tle< kitchen grudt u. although to ail appuaraticc in tfcia

ino-^t luxuiiuiil healili ah >ve ground, is diHcaiiwd at
the root ; every [diiiK. exuiniiied hoiiig decoyed and
dried iqi from its eoiirieelion with tlio old net to near
tlie Hurlaee of ihe ground, where the few roots that nxhit
A'' yet are lu'iulliy, but uiMullieiuiit to support, the plant
for any length of tiiuo. far k't^s to produce a crop. The
only remedy, thoietore, is (o spurdily adopt tile czuitll*

iiig-up AyHieni reeiiiniin-nded in the Leading Artiele of
l.iKt xx efik. hiome on wliie^! this plan has beeu pmotiied-
aro throwing out root.^ rapidly, and if the ‘•dinciuie doca
lud extend upxvaids perhap‘-< a p<n!'tion of the crcqi may
by the timely appliration of this meaoB yet bo caved,

Calentliar of Operations.
(l or the ensuitiff IVeek.)

Uiprnintj of /Vtii/#.— Tins is a subject worthy of
some coiistderatioii, more e**p»'rially as to fruitH groMru
ill strucUiroH with artifieial (usut. It In a well estahlMhod
tact, that hurried ripening h HeciimpliAhed at the ex-
pcnM> of flavour. Plenty of ruinlight, a free circulatidil

of air, with a moderate teinperaiure, and a oonsidcsalilw

diaiiiiiition of ntnirwphcrio moisture, an' the I'Mcential

conditions whereby llavnur is obtained, l^’or GrapCiu
MelotjM, Pinea, Figs, Peaebos, ^:c.) under ’glass, 1 would
Brtv, let HO" by day, ot sun-heat, and fiO" by night bS-

yuur inRximum; xvheroa.*, in a cloudy period, t*0® to
by day will be siiflieioiit. Although root-iRcdciaffia

should be somewhat diniinished, yet a healthy aetkm of
root is essential in obtaining botli flavour and'plumpcMa
ill fruit

; without sueb a root, a healthy leaf cannot be
maintained : in tho iilfHonre of which, 1 need aaiitNsly

add, fill other ineHtis will prove in a grout degree abee-
tive. Slow ripcKing, without starvation, ie tberefuie,

the point by whicii die liighrst amount of flavour ' cob
be ubtaiiicd.

CONSKHVATOniES, STOYB, Be*
Coneorvalory .— Where a due amount of attenfeNe

con be apaved to tins structure^ all will be neaftneas oUA
gaiety. FuchsicH i.i large a(iiieimoiiR, Peiorgimiumi^
Liliuttic, ThunbergitWf Eiipluirbias, and a vanetyo#
other diowy and higl^ cultivated plante. will, of oottiui^

take the place of the Now Holland tribes, OrongBty^

Ccmetlioa, &e* See that all such stock has due ottia*

tiou in rogord to waferiug, usiog constoiitty Hgflld
.

muikure, oceonUng to former diroetionB, viz , deir
wBiib Stooe -and OroAWrc-'Biideaeour

^
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bnniHt w cktatitiiib roiliw n robfiM trurn a ra{4d KrvwUt
ttt of »tojw pknti. Do thb, an4 givo abr

»oitiPj»oijr Kt all oppotiiittitiei.; aToidiDSi how-
^r, eolti (nin-entB. Or0M4».^The weaiW nailing

cluHige«l, Jind the late t&Iuidor atorma baltig aua-
MMMird >>y cooling bretpea, (aa getiarHlly^ happena
an the breaking up of a paiiod of drought,) firoa

mat be immediately renamed, for witlmut anmoial heat
U will ecai'cely be ponattfle to give these pLantii the
anoant of air necemiary. A, lively cireulatioii of air,

anpeciully io the morning, in enaential to a perfect ataUi

of growth. Do not abade them unlosn the stiuahine it of
some oftntltmed duration, rather increase the air.

Some of the earlier growtha will now be approaching
that state,, torriied by eardenem **ri(>emng the wood,**

and to aocotiipliab thin moivi eunlight is ntcoeeary.
JMijnrd OrrrnAouAC.— Clorodendroiui will enjoy liquid

aoianare constantly, with liberal shiftH If not already
done. The Tree Violet should have the aiih' ahoots cou-

atatly pinched off. The Sullen hctorophyJIa is a very
aweful plant, and deserving a place in every green-

iHyuae. to a trellis and eoiistuntly stopped, it

forma a v*^* ornamental shrub. See t(» thoi*ough

watOring daily, with a free circulation of air. Provide

tnaecBaioiis of gay ilowcivi for tluf itiiliunn, and keep up
a •oiiatax'it WHi- with all insects.

KfTrm;N’ gaupen voupinTc.
jrhhf.'* —‘S(‘oure a regular bottom heut to all slock,

faking <'an‘ i«i renew it when it gets Imlow' HO*'. Stir up
the surface of tiie tan frequently,and syringe ritnongsl tlio

atenis of the fruiters every evening Be sure to supply

all lb>^ atnats]>hene inuiMture possible — too inueli

timmgh the ordinary tnediuin, at this period, is next lo

inn]H)eiHible. fi/ojrh'jir.—Apply the principles explained

in the esHy part of this (Calendar to the Grapes now' in

the c<*arse of ripening
;
not only flavour but eoloiir will

be inert^iMCfl iheruby. It is impossible fur a N ine, with

its toots in a statu of depressed temperature, or it may
be toiquil ilirough stngiiation, to colour its fruit tlnl-

roilghly if hurried. Late Grapes in.iy bo treated as

nearly ns posdble as if they were out of doors, merely
avoiding cold cuiYciits of air. rettttheH. - Sec that the

rvd spider dots nut eabihlisli a footing in conseqnciicc

of the late bright weatlier. If such should bo
the ca^e during the ripening procesri, sulphur
•bonld fit- carefully dusted on the under side

of the loav(<o. Don't liurry the ripening, and us soon as

ilie fruit successively has iieitrly reaelied its full size,

remove leaves suAleient to admit the sun’s rays over
thef uit Continue stoppUig young wood. Give
abundance of water to those in pots or tubs

j tho^e in

Mbi do well plunged in an old bark bed ii to spare.

Syringe ooimtuntly between tbo ripening periodH.

Meions .— WlicrcpitB are artificially hcjitod, a late crop
may n*iw be ridged out. For this purpose 1 would re-

eommend a good hardy green-flesh
; perhaps the

Beediivood. Syringe swelling fruit, and give ubundanco
of nil’ day nnd night to those ripening. No fruit iiu.

proves more by slow ripening than tliu Melon. Lay
aliootrt in pot-A of llio superior (’iicinnberH

;
they will

make a fine autiiinii and curly wintur crop in pits or
boxes, rn a warm aud moist stove.

i l.GWEU-GAUDEN AND HlIKlJinJERTE.S.
Continue to clear away everything decaying, and to

introduce good things from pots in the reserve ground.
A good n^serve garden, if properly situated, and
ysiciaftticiilly planned and conducted, would be one
of the most. nNoftil plots of ground about a garden.
ScNsli a valualilo adjunct would, however, require the
oimstniit uttcndaiico of a man tiossessing some little

knowh itgc of llowers
; and ihortd'ors could not be car-

ried out whore there is a stint of labour. Decayed
yatolieiri of bulbs, wiucli arc required to stand for early
oprhig flowering, may have dressy Verbenas, or other
things, mtroiliictHl from pots lx tween tbern, Ciitlings

of PalthicH should be got out in Huccession, before iliM

irtiootR arc tcKY much exhausted, All boundary or other
hedgcip should be clip|>ed forlhwilli.

FbDRISTS' FbOWEKS.
jflurwt$la naJ Polyanthus seed ought to bo carefully

oolloctcd; it should be retained in tlie capsules (ill the
yroper seasoii for sowing

; perhaps the lK>st way of pro-
•orving it k to tie the stoma togotbor in siiinil bunches,
insfiriing them in thin paper liags, and suspcmliug thoin
in A dry airy situation. /ianitnrutuArs should now be out
of the ground ; when the tops ai-e witliort il, they tiro

cxtrcniety siisoeptible of moisture, and if not taken uji

will qiuii fresh rootK, which has a most prejudicial effectw ftlwin. They may be parted with facility, and this
io bi^Uer done now than wncu they arc dry and bard.
SoQdhugF, should be carefully taken ufi, innuy of tbeso<i|

will 1h* very minute ; in order that none may escape,
it is a g(Wid plan to fiut tho soil in which they linvc been
growr. ioio u tine wire sieve, tlieii in working it about
» A tiiUgof water the soil will be washed away and the
roots retained, which may be spread out to dry, and
lliAil in any place where they cannot contra<*t

i’/viArA'.— Continue lo put in pipings, shad-
Iqg them from exti^mo heat. Kxtract decayed petals

ilw pi>da in wliich. tho mwd is forming. Carm-
ittwf PioMws .—As seodlings show their colour, all

liMiili4t'''0iie8 nnd setfs should bo removed, unlf^ any of

the'hiticr nre of flne form and petal, in which ease they
be retained as border tmrieties. In the squth of

Knffhmd inoflt of the main blooms exponded ; ivliere

•cpd of i^ed quality la requiretl, the proper fecundation
«f the TarkMis sorto ahouid now be attended to. It is

InelisK leave this to chance, when by a Uttlo atton-
lisn and iUdieate manipulatlou the vaHeties may be
tnondwiiii gmiserlslBt^, Loiik through the dim-

tiuTHk given during the few past weeks for the routliie

onlture roqnlred.
KITOUEN GARDEN AND ORCHARD.

Let a plot of ground be trenched and highly manured
forthwith to receive a gimd brea^^ of Caolinowers and
the Walcheren. Grange’s Impregnated, if true, is most

valuable also, as it is of a self protecting character, and
if planted with the Cauliflower it will form a complete

BttcocBsion. These things done at this period, will

insure a supply of those useful vegetables all through

Niivember, Deeomber, and even January. Lot late

Peas have evory enoourageniont, more especially by
thorough sticking. The crops of Knight’s Marrows and
British Queen should be toppedwhen at the top of their

sticks ; they Will branch out sideways if the ground has

been thoroughly prepared. Sow a little Kndive every

week in July. Good breadths of brown Cos Li'ttuee

may soon be sown, as it will not be so liable to “ run.**

Sow more Colcworts of tho dwarf slid compact kinds ;

also a |>inc}i of Chervil and CoriT'Salad. Herb cutting

must bo attended to, choosing a perfectly dry day, ana
cutting tho moment they begin to blotisoin. Cut off all

the bloom from the latest Alpine Strawberries ; the
flowers after this period will be suflioiont for the latest

crop.
COTTAGERS’ GARDENS.

If the Carrots have failed, a email bed of the Early
Horn may yet be sowed. Continue to flil spare ground
with varioim winter greens. York Cabbages may be
sown for autumn Cabbages ; they will do lo plant in any
small gaps that may exist amongst other crons. Stake
up flowers, dub hedges, pipe I'iiiks, and lay Carna-

I

tioiis. (yUttiiigHof choice Himes may be made, uhoosiug

tho early wood, now getting (inn.
• FURE^TiNG.

1 1 oe or otherwise stir the ground amongst young forest

stock. Keep the seed beds clean, and attoud to summor
pruning of young plaiitatioiis.
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IVoUcea ^o.Correspondentee
ANTh— It N—Put ponio li]inT»H i»f camphor ninoiii; your untB,

uiid keep the frame mi ivoll ventilated an you ran.
Al'iiil’fc*< -f/ N— If you re'or to wlmt we have Maid about

toitclloii; Halt, you wUt-find that vit< have pointed out the un-
ccrtniiity of Um ntriuigth If it 1 h Irrsh nnd well innde it is

very htrong, and abould hr used in thr pnmortlou wt* have
Kivpii. It It 18 old nnd weak it la iiaolrsK. Can you not pro.
cure it directly from the^'reat mnnufarturinx chemUtN ? If
ntit you had bettor try a p<irapettieoat

(’actj—

J

f M'''A'--Those. liki* other plantH, are the better for
being repotUMl

;
bill cure must be taken uot to Injure tbvir

roQtH ill tbtt operation.
OameIiLias— if IKA'—Un no necouiit mutilate your CiimoITiuH.
Wo never beard of euch monatruuN udvaro as your gardener
liuH given you. p

CiiF.iiny-TBEKH Ddlle Voiir HuceoHs ui moving Home May
Dukea, l« or V2 yearh old, liHving beon but inditViTi-nl, wc
Hboiili] lint advlHO you to attempt truii'»pbniilng tin* Uigiirreau,
for it bohmgd to .*» tribe of CJierrii-.a with tironder Icavoa,
dtrofiffcr gniwiug HhootA fornimgwiNHl more apt to g'lm than
tho May Dukea, after tho elieek from removil. U dmliko* a
wot poll

; ami Oil the other iinnd (t wilt gnm nnd lilo oH' lu one
that Ih too dry ill euinnier. Beller get young Mi*rillo .trees

t*»r your north wall.li- t: ft- Tliore is no Wbito Moroilo.H
FuAOOif— d ('ohahint it^ier—No doubt it is a fraud to send
out ono thing for ntnirber

;
juht aa u inaa would be cheated

of hi* nhilling to whom a ehowman produced the tlireo- legged
child instend of the little abortion culled Tom Thumb.

Nkuit.tsKR DonnKBH .V In digging out entire gravel, tho
proper depth you hliould exciivute. will depend on wlie.thcr

the gravel in dry o» w'et. If dry you may go to tho depth of
or even Ii foot

;
but If wet, the inure aliallow the bettor,

nnd rolec your bordcr'iibove tlie level ho as to have the a|uivc

depth of good «oil for th« roots ot the trees. A little good
poftl may^ usied

;
but one-third would be too much ||

a uoiflimo, unlsBa la ykldi^ disHlldd ' wator.-—.•T F—It Is

quite tmpfliiisible for us to shy What suoh.a huHdlitg would
Qoit. The oxidases depend upon a vortetyr of otrdntastanoes
that oan only be setflsd on the spot-^perhapi IMg. or (t(g.

You had better get some hothoase miUdors to make a tender
for the work, Itmay be heated bxsome sort of small stove,
no doubt

IsssoTB-oirfi—They are the Isrvw of Derinestes LardarluB
which InflMt bMon, destroy dried skins,, and are mostde..
Btruetive animan. Jt.——A Etibf'erltor Will find tbs faistoi^ of
the Bhtg Urvfe In vol. ii.. p. 6(12 of this Joumal, with the oeBt
Tuodo, I believe, of getting rid Of Uiem. Cannot you dust tho
leavcB well with BoOi or unslsked lime 1 They will, I expect,
Bhortlj disappear. A.—.K M R^-PuU up anil destroy the
infastod Onions, filling the holes with unslaked Umo ; water
the beds well with lime-water, and persevere in the appUca-
tlori, or BOW wood-ashes thick over the surfaco. if.—G W
Gi/—The same udvkie is applicable to you. If, however,
you crop the same piece of ground annualW with Onions,
without treiiohlng, you must expect to sunt^r from the fly

called Anthoiiiyla ceiairum ; vide Gomf. Chron. vok 1.. p. 3Pe. JL
// R—Unless we luid the live maggots, nnd could rear

the flies, wc cannot aseertaln the economy of tho insect,

llipplng tho Uose-buds in tobocoo-wator woulii irarhspe

Toniedv the evil. You had better trap the mice by sinking

baited Jars, or by any other means suited to olrcitnislnnces. If.—T V may possiiily obtain some iiiole-orlckcts nt Chis-

wick. R.--—A /f—Your catur|>lUar belongs to oiiu of the saw-
flies, but we cannot tell yon ilie specifle name. If the solu-

tion of ammonia be applied too stremg. It would In all proba-
bility CAUMe the Hose-buds to fall^fT. H,

Kitoiirn Gabdrn Boil—A'— 111 excavating gravel, and supply-

ing its place with good soil for kitchen garden cropR, a depth
of 'i feet will generally be roquislto. This will do for Sea
Kulc and Rhubarb. Asparagus ft feet.||

Namkm or rLANTS -G A- Nicotiana glancu. NJ?...Rroom-

piipo, or Orubiinche olatlop. 'ipro—Fotcntlllii replans.

Adelaide— A new Oyidolobium, IlibiseiiN Wriiyir ; and 2 specieH

of Acacia not determinable without tiicii' flowers. Of the *

seeds received from hady M. in Feb. Inst, a Oonvtdviilus has
coino up, but not flowered

;
the other has not gr<»wn.—

J /'. iV— FotHimgteton pusilJuB.-*—A Belrpus iimritlmus.

/; T IF—Bcriasii fictida. yfN(»i-''Juglan8 nigra.

l*j!.A»-THfcL!i— IF A'—You state that Cliristmiis Iwelvomonth
you buried part of ii pig near Uie roots of your largo Jnrgo-
iiclle tree, planted fiveycHts, now covering 20 yards of wall,

and it Is in.'iking ovorduxuriant shootn, hut has prodnoeil no
bloHHonis. It is doing well

;
you must have wood, tlie Frencli

gurdonari. say, before you lan expect fruit. As the roots will

soon ho in a 'poor light hungry soil, you had better no| inter-

fere with them. You cannot err by rutting ii few inches from
tho extromlties of all the forc.rlghU» immtHluihlf/ , then <jr<utti^

itJli/ thin out portions by cutting sonio HhoutH w'itliiii •< inulieK

i>f their liases, and others may he shortened half their longth.

You need not again ireafc the roots with rh'h food till the

tree is in full hcnring.H
Stua wllE’RRlKM-.^Ip/lu• Voiir spocimpii war enished to pieces,

and wc run form no opinion about it.

Vinks— ///stress- -Most probiibly your Viiic-voots have been
allnivcd to got ti»o dry. Recollect Ihe l*ordcr Is formed of

vary dry inuttfrials II Y You ought to admit plenty of

fresh niiMI

Misc V " Wo regret to say that ivo are unacquainted with any
glass maniifncturcrA nt Dnstol or elsewhere, in llic west of

England. Ytm liad I'ctter apply to lioiulon or Bnmlcrlnnd.
No doubt your Woodbines are too dry nt tho

roots. P C L—Your letter is Kent to Hlr Win. Hooker. —
A1i>ha- Your inciuiry is so exten''ive that w'o arc quite unable
to answer it. Wu Hlionld tuko ivimtcver ih handsome, grow
it till we were fired of it, tlmn throw it aii.jy and i‘o)daco it

with si>tnetiiing else. Bow >onr packets of seed next spring,

romuion Laurels will make micIi u fence asyou want«|iiickcr

and bclttM* than niiythiug olse, if you cncrnir.ige them with n
little manupo.—»/. A'*uitA — Rlmharh Champagne is made
exocUy In lino same way as Goi)#eherry w'in«4— -Your
ssodling I’otatocs llplMtar tu be sound speeimeus of tlie Ash-
leaved Kidney. or something very like lt.| ./ ./ G- You
have, iitv doubt, Hforcbed your Cuearrili»*r leaves by apjdying

the sulphur to the flue when tho latter was in too hot a slate.

t

— //cat/cr— If you will he kind enough to refer to p. lit*

of•our volume for last year, you will find a. plan of a pit

that m.xy posslhlv answer your purpose, t-
- />i»/iarrr— Tho

direelions In tile Calendar in regard to illslnidding Roses wero
intonileil to npplv to the diKlmddiug of RtiHcittocks. Tim
Wild lledge-rose'throws up ubundanco of suekors, as well as

atpm-shouts
;
tlioso inuit bo kept cleared ,iw«y, with the ev-

’ ce]»tiiin of ft few hrnnehos at the ton. Tho general U'culinent

of dwnrf standnrd Funrs, a'* alsoof thoso on wullf, in July, is

t«> rv’nt»ve n great portion of tlio watery breant-wood, in ord»r

to throw sunlight un the fruit spurs. This i.i better done nt

twice or ihrice. In tlie flrst thinning, a portion of tho grossest

iihootH niny ho outii'ely removed. In the second (a week iifter-

wardtj, A few more; and flnally the reinalniiig shoots may,
i»y till* c.trly part of July, ho " stopped," excepting thoso in-

tiMidrd fur' lenders. Tt Is good nmiiugcment to remove tho

broastwood entirely
,

eortuinly not unlU August. Such a
course would force mniiy of the embryo IVuit-buds into wood
sboots. - It. E,

SEEDLING FLOWERS.
CiLCEOLAniAs—/? N M—Your suedlingH are common nnd too

stiiull. with tho exception of No 1, which Is ofa good sixe and
plchly marked.

FncirsiAs— fc’./ /»—Yohr light variety 1* a very good seedling,

decided in colour, nnd. It a free blimroer, must look ivcll upon
the plnnl. The darker variety Is nut so good and thinro are
several better in cultiviitiun.^ ./ All your seedlings are

deficient in tho cor«>lla
;
tlioy want substance, depth, and

contrast of colour. Nfi. 2 ap]iears to bo the prettiest floivcr,

having a bright vcrmilllon corolla, but the effect of this is

lost from there buing so much colour in the lube
;
this and

No, S are the tw'o best.'"——IF Jl/ -Your Msedling la largo and
showy, but the corolla wants deolsioti of colour.’'-—W Ai-~

There Is no improvement upon thtf flowers already in cultiva-

tion in your seedlings
; they are delicate and pretty, but the

culom's arc weak ;
:• and 2 appear to be the best.'*——iS—Y our

scndling is no improvoiucnt upon the flowers'We have •; tlie

sepals are long, narrow, and want suJMtance.*—G IF—
Your seedling Is pretty, from tho tube mid cofoUr being %o

. , distinct. We fear tho sepals do not expand sufficiently.*

GnAsexi— IF’G "The Hard and Meadow Fescues, the Meadow' Gloxinias

—

J i/- We can see nothing in your seedlings to
Foil, and Crested Dog’s-tail will answer your pur)>oAe best. ' distinguish them from others already in oultivatlou.t
In your light land you should add White Clover and Y'ellow

j
Pansixs'—G IF—Your specimens ore very small, and will never

Menlck, The fine appearance of giHid lawns arises from
good «r»11, a damp air, and fine QrasseM.hut you cannot make
a vesp gdod lawu In burning lond

,
guano will assist you In

doing so. ITenvy soil is the boner fur being disturbed at the
aurfsce in dry weather, but light soil is Injured. Tho object
is to keep it cool rather than wet. Watering with ditch or
pond water heated by the sun Is advantageous, provided the
ground is soahod In ati evening, otherwiseIt does little good,
Byriaglng the loaves In the evening with water in which a
Uttlo oamnate of aranumla has been dissvlred is a great
help, if you do not mind the evpensc.

GSKXxnorsKS—NabsoHtor—We see no reason why tho conser-
vatory should not loin the house. On the contrary, If well
constructed it will be a great convenience to the Indies of the

equal in sixe show flowers
;
they ai‘e uefleiciit In form, being

rather long
;
the lip In each being small compared with the

other petals
;
the prccislou of the marking is the best quality

they possess.*
rvLARQOKinifs— IFAT—Neither of .your seedltags arc equal to

flowers of the same volonrs now in oalttvalloo ; they are do.

flclent both in tlae and aubstauce.*——A NY—Yow seedling

wants slxe, substance, and form : tt is much below the
Btaiidonl of the present race of rehirgoniuma.*——Ajo»—
Your setaillngs are all quite eeeond-rate flower* j

the host le

80
, whieli It goad in colour and substance, but appe^sAO be

very deficietit fli form. SlationI It pretfr, to it Kato Kearney,
hot the latter wants substance, and noth ans Mcient m
iae.*

,

Ikmlly.--.^—.dwfrtw /^ifrus—You can keep Orange trees in the • V As usnal.tnanyeonmnnleatioiiB harebeen reetiyed too late,

winter perfectly Wall ifi such a place, and you hardly require i andefliereareutfaTOldablyitiptidliedflllllherooeeMMirylnqiiiHes
a fltove

; tor mats will beep out frosL which is all that Is I oks bemada. WamastsisobegtovCbetodulgmi^'dl: iboeo
tincestary. If ytru Ruiit have beak a flue is as good as any-

j
numamus obrrMpondents, the iasivUeoef wlicise IgierMtitic

thing. Orange llofrert are notused llimt we knowof, exoep'
. ^

caatiilbatletta li ttfll delayed.
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RKAPINO
XjT 8C7THES .oontlottt to' glv« EMiit fAtliiifiietioin, and are
roeom'q»eQded HKltn orMT-OQ^fidenoo as being oheeper, quicker^
And not $0 ifvaitelUl ae ikbe ordinary mode of movrlug grain

;

are delirered firee by <t]b« ISnbiicrlherB in Xotiden, Aivar/>oo(, IMl,
JVMMfueld, Cofk, 2to{ftM(/an4 i.oiul<md«4*ry. »*> He. (m2, caoh

;
and

whoa more than three are taken, at lie. each.
K.D. No order will be attouded to from unknown norrei.

ppndente without a romittaiicu. W. GavMHONn dr Eone.
'Agricultural Mueoum. Stirling, N.B., and DawBon-etreet,
l>ubno.-July. 1H40.

lUliltOVirMAN^S rU>UaHa.-Partlee who were, owing to

the groat demand, dlsnupointed iu not getting these Ploughs
last apring, are .rospoctfuliy informed that a stonk is now on
tiand ana orders cun bo executed forthwith.

^Gclculttiral dS^a^ette.

SATURDAY, JULY 4. 1840.

MBBTINOfl FOB THE TWO ril|,l.<>WII»0 WKEKfl.
W'aniiHpAV, July a—AKrloult'irnl Mdiiflpty nf RnKlnnd.

9~AgilcultuvAl Jmp.Hoo. ntlraland.

t» >M«e'lffa ('t ‘he Rng. Ag 8op. rt NawoM*!*.
Iflj
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H trauppH— IS— Jlnlanypr

Wk have aln^ady on many occasions cullod atton*

tion to the most iiijnrioiis consoqiiniu'ea oF the

Olfeotivk JinAiNAor or Towns. Certainly the

j^rcHte.«^t of those is its inlluenee on the health of

their inhahitunts; hut that with uliieh wi3 have

more immediately to do is the iinoionso loss of fer-

tilising matter whieh is thus sustained hy the land.

The former puhjert, more immediately, and the

latter, in a subordinate dej^ree, is now hein)^ Inoui^ht

pretty generally umler puhlie notice by the efforts

of B(K‘ie(ie.s and individiiah ; and, as.ourodl^s when
we coiiftidcr th(‘ vast iiitr^rests at stake, no efforts

can he more truly benevolent and patriotic. An
excellent leeturo “ 0» thu. Health of Towns as iii-

duetieed hy Defective Clean.sirigUn<i Diuiiiu^e
; and

on the Application of the Refuse of Towns to Affri-

culliirul I*urpo8(?s,’* was lately delivered* by Pro-

fessor Guy, at the Uu.ssell liistitution, in which the

statistics of the subject which the reports of the

Health of 'J owns Commission have jiublished are

arranged and iliinttrutcil, in a manner very instruc-

tive, oil the one branch of the subject, and in which
aiicli evidence as exists on the use of town manure
here and on the Continent brought to bear upon
the other. The main facts arc these :—That the

uv(?rage health of IlgiglutM is iudicuted by an

annual mortality of two per cent, of her pg|iulatiori

;

that the average annual ext'oss of deaths in thirty-

seven of our largest towns, during the years iH-tP,

1841, and 184"i. above the healthy standard of

two per cent , was iirt,rjO.'>
;

or. if we add other

large towns not eimmeraled, we may siy .‘10,000

;

tiiut if we add the population of Scotland

and Ireland, wo may fairly estimate as the conse-

quence of adopting perfect sanatory measures, an

annual saving '^f 00,000 lives to this country ; that

for every unnecessary death duo to dofective drain-

age, &c., we may ussuino the occiirronce of 28 at-

tacks of unnccossury sickness ; that thus the loss

and cost of all the preventable sickness and death

annually occurring in the United Kingdom may be
fairly estimated at 20,000,00(»/.

And UR regards the agricultural view of the sub-

ject, wo must cniicludc by transferring the fbllowin)^

extract to our columns .—
“ 1 must HOW' endeavour to cslininto the other

branch of national oxtravagaiico which 1 have

brought under your notice—to fix a value on the

matiuTO which wc areariuiially throwing into the sea.

** 1 shull say nothing of the liquid manure which,
' as I havo been given to understand, is suffered' to

drain away into tbo ditches, thence into the rivers,

and from them into the sea, fVom fully one half of all

the faroistt^adi of England ; 1 will speak merely of

Che unappropriated refuse of largo tow ns.

**ln Flanders, whero manure is carefully col-

lected, instead of being, as here, suffered to run to

waste, the excreta of an adult are valued at M. 17s.

CoiisideTiug the enormous additions made to this

manure in our towns, it will not be thought unrea-

sonable to estimate value of that part of the
refuse which now run^ to waste at 24 per head of
the population ; and supposing that in England and
Wales, the towns which are guilty of this oxtrava-

gjMice contiiihcd in all oiily inhabitants,

wre siiill have foi annual waste of at loaot ten mil-

lians of uioi^yr.

^ w nnw ape^bg of ilie gross value of toym.
profit which it would yiai^t ^

pul4lviiFa bgr u. Roasbaw, 356, atnia4.

for there la no eommodity of which the valde is

more dependant upon the expense of conveyance
and distribution than manure. Thus, manure which
on the field is worth 10#, a load, may have fetched

in the place frevn which it was brought, only is. or
1#. ffJ., ihe difference being the expense of cartage

and distribution. But, in the case of liquid ma-
nure, the cost of conveyance anijl application would

be Bp small as to increase tlie relative value of the

manure itself, and to yield a large profit on the

capital employed. This profit has been variously

estimated at from 12 to 15 per cent.
“ Hence, after all the cost of its application to the

land has been defrayed, the refuse of towns which

now runs to waste would have a high money value

—a value probably exceeding, one year with

another, that of all the corn and manure which we
import.

** If this ostimate wore extended to the whole of

the United Kingdom, it soems highly probable that

the value of town-manure annuolly wasted would ho
equal to the loss and cost entailed upon the nation

by premature death and unnecessary sickness. Ac-
cording to this supposition, which docs not appear
uiireasouahle, the total animal waste from these t#u
causes would be about 40,000,000/ I

“ Such, then, are rude, but I believn by no means
exaggerated ettfitnates of ihe twofold waste of

he iltn and life, on the one hand, and of the most
valuable means of production, on the other, of whicb
England is at present guilty, and it hccoinos a very

serious question whether such extravagance can he

persisted in \^ithout entailing the most niarmitig eon-

sequences. Our neglect of sutialory measures is

obviously cbargeable with no inconsiderahlc par1*|

' of the iieavy and increasing burden of the poor-laws,

I
which, though their ostensible oi>jji3ct be the relief

I

of de.4titiition and suffering, must tend to occ asion

I
both hy withdrawing several ririllions a-v(?oi from

the laliour fund, whmh fund would probably effect

much nic»re towards the prevention of povcity than

the Irnst devised system of poor-laws can possibly

do to relievo it. Sanatory moa«iires would liave

all th(^ certainty which attaches to measurers of pre-

!

ventioii, white the pour-law's are open to all the oli-

i
jections and tiie abuses which attach i()cteparai>l^ to

I
the amiahlc blit iiieffieieiit substitute for justice-—

chaiity.”

In further discussing the inlercsl which owners
otland havo in the conversion of their pastures;

;
having already exhibited the policy of breaking up

' down lands and cold pastures so soui^ as suitable

tenants shall offer themselves; we orrive at th(?

ease of those of hotter quality—onoo oha/ing
GuoiiNDs. These comprised much of the Cirass

lands on the richer clays of the old red and new
red geological formations as well as those on ;tutne

of the clay members of oolitic series and on some
parts of the London clay. Tlie first are found
developed to u great extent in Herefordshire

;
the

second in tlie counties of Somerset, Gloucester,

Worcester,* Warwick, Leicester, and N<»ttii)gham,

us w'ell ns in Chosliire ; and the third nro found in

Gloucestershire, Oxfordshire, Northamptonshire,
and ill the counties of Rutland and lluntiiigdou

;

and the last in some parts of Essex, Hortlurilshire,

Middlesex, Hampshire and Sassex. In the ubovo
enumeration wo havo not coii^dercd our alluvial

pastures, for certainly they should still remain as

meadows until all of inferior quality shall he under
the plouj|h.

It is for the interest of individual firoprietors that

the poorer Grass hind should be convertcil first, and
it is for the interest of all that the “.good grazing

grounds” remain till Ihe last in the general exten-

sion of arable culture. The question regarding

them need not be entertained till our down lauds

and cold pastures are more generally under the

plough. Nevertheless it may be for the interest

of landowners to convert portions of good grazing

grounds on their several farms—a higher rent will

readily be given in consideration of this accom-
modation, and no expense will bo incurred, as in

cases where the o|)eralioii is extensive, for tho

erection of farm-buildings. And in the case of

small estates it isN^uestioiiahlc whether it may not

be advisable to plough up the whole. The follow-

ing is a COSO in point; we cannot give the details

in the form of history^—the operations hav« not

yet commenced, and wo must, therefore, confine

ourselves to anticipation and eiitirnatc

;

neverthe-

less ihe following statement will not bo iinhtstme-

iive, as it will exhibit the mode in which a
proposal for the conversion of good pasture land

should bo discussed.

It is proposed to improve a small estate of about
100 acres which lies on the clay of the new red

oailditoiie formatiou^ts rental is at present about

0^. per acre—It is iteaHy all in Grass, and thntmh
—to quality, it may properly bb desig-

nai^ ** fiQod grassitig ground.'" it U proposed to
drain it, build on it, execute good roads on it, and
finaliy break it up. The first thing to be determined
(the tithes having been already commuted), is an
answer to ihe question—What increase in annual
value may be expected from all these operotioiis ?
Tho neighbouring arable laudsin good cultivation
have been oxariiiaed,tlQd it is expected that this

property may be made better than it is by 21#. par
aero, or^lO.'i/. per annum on tho whole. Now the
proprietor cxpei'ts lU/. per cent, for wliHt money
ho invests in inis way, end he iniisi therefore ear
deavuur to effect the desired change in the value A
his estate by tho expenditure of 1000 guineas.

The Drainage he expects wdll cost 4/. per
acre, or on the whole ....

And he will have to spcMid in improving
the old roads and making new ones about

The buildings he has to erect must there-

fore not cost more than

^400

150

500

Or else his whc^lo expenditure will exceed £1050
ot w hich he has pitched it.

The plan proposed for these buildings must bo
adapted for the veryhigh cultivation of so small alarm,

in order that the expected rental be forthcoming,

Mr.W ARNFs's system of box-feeding is to be adopted,

lu superiority ha.s been considered lu^ esta-

blished over tlic otiier methods in vogue. The cat-

tle stalls will therefore consist of a space of 45 feet

by 80 feet, with u floor of burnt clay, enclosed by
walls, and divided into 02 spaces, each 8 feet by
10 feet, arranged so that a passage shall adjoin
each, jind rovcjreci by a roof supported by tho

pillars dividing thci ** boxes.” Accommodation
will thus be given for 02 head of largo cattle, or for

12 oxen and 200 sheep, or for any other ariange-

meiit of stock ofetpial size and consuming ability

tbtii may be dcMred. To this, of course, is annexed
Hiiibliiig for a sufficient number of cart-horses, a cart

uiid iinplcmeiit shed, and a threshing and straw barn
and araiiary ; and the |ilaii involves the erection of

u steam engine to work the ^ntchinery, but tho
good policy of this erection may be doubted, unless

it is desired tho proprietor siiould ho able to

make additions to his litilo property. Now, this

iruiisiiciioii, though on a limited scale. Is perfectly

iihistrativo of the method in which a decision mii&
be iiiudc in tho ca^o of good grazing errounds. The
probable increase in the value of the land must be
ostirnuted, and ifit should provoalcgge per ccntsge

on the estimated expeiiee attending tho o|)crations,

then, provided the landlord has u trustworthy and
capable tmiant for tho laud, it should bo broken up.

This method of procedure affords, wo think, the
ofdy limit which can in reason bo put to this pro-

ceeding. It may iiiiswer well in practice to adopt
a simpler rnelhod of determination, as, for instance,

that (jrass hiiuls of 40a. per acre annual rantal

should nmmin in pasture (and certainly they ought
till all of inferior quality be coiiverledL or that
Grass hind capable of feeding an ox of a cortain

W'eiis'ht per acre per anmnn shoidd remain, but
these arc certainly arbitrary, and may bo iiiuecurate

guides ; the only method of making an intelligent

decision is by care! ill calcuhuioii of expense and
returns under fhn eircuuistaiices of each cose.

In reference to the landlord’s interest in the con-
version of Ills pasture land, we may safely arrive at

this conclusion, that, after deducting all those por-

tions of his estate w ho‘io conversion to arable land

would injure to any great exlont its landscape

beauty, as well us tfmse portions which it is advis-

able should remain on each farm, as a convenienco

lor the tenant
;
having deducted, morenvc-, all those

portions which he is jieifecily convinced would not

yieiG bill.* so much more rent as w'ould pay aatiffi-

cieiit interest on his nceessiiry outlay for bulMings,

drainage, &c.—then, with the rest, it is the iiitereut

ofthe proprietor to proceed, hcgiiming with those

parts of poorest sort, and building and draining and
breaking up as fast us )i s own means will enable

him, and as fast ns he can olitain (enaiiU ofAbe re-

quisite trustworthiness, intolVigeiKM?, and capital.

AGUICULTlUtAL STATtSTICS OF NEW
YORK, U. S.

OBVLT OF COLONEL II. H. MANOALLTO A TnEASimVCmiTULAR.

PUULrSflKn IN TUK “ COaTJ[.ANl) OBMOCAAT.”

Tub avera)jr« net profits of ag^'icultursl production,

where a considerable section of country w iiioludcd iu

tho estimate, must necessarily be, to Home extent, con-

jeetured. The United States censufl, thoiigU giving

gross amounts of products, does not give the nuiiiher^
acres cuUivat'id, tlie amount of labour, or tho anhnaia

employed to obtain them. Dairy pruductn, for oxamplo,

are stated, buy not the number of cows milked, aersn

depastured, or labourers employed. On aliMp aloM

are we enabled to obtain the product per aiiiinpU It

appears that in 1840 the number of sheep iqilMi,8^
was 5,1 10,77 7, and tlie product in wool Ibf.,

or Um than 2 iba. per bead. It is to be hnp94,psid U



4S0 THB AGRI€UIiTURAL GAZ*ETTE.» [JtTidifA
{b probably t^«t ttift} tliM nuBerAbl^ law Avoiwfm air^
qC ;de«Qa virwiinpvav«d in 4 0l2,a»^ li«a <ooanimd^lo
inprova Btoae* Wt*will oAMiaie^hat th* Even^. far-

that Ettd the thn^a succpf'Ung ywn Im baaE 2'lbiit per
head. TUe avomge priui! for that period liMlxion, m
wiM bo e^)wn liorcAltcr, .11 l^d'ceatE. It wtiiild re-

quire IeoiI of inor*' tlian mecBilm quAlUy, ** eil irell-

BUMiaged funnel/' tt) eufltftitt Kiw sheep',to tiheivere during
mmnoer,or the htiy from b«l#aneoreta snstain the
MUne liuniber during ivinter.* The land -wlricdi waoid
do this would Ifo -wortlii nt least 20deUAvs ,pef acieii*
Theav^rugft price of sheep* iii]niedi«.tft)y after shearing,
has not beou far fn>m 1 dcd. 25 ots. per head ; lambs at
the eame time 75 ccuIm. The averago mmual increase
ill laintm is probably not far from 80 per oont. ;

ru*

where tlie fm iiber of lambs Is less bp i*cason of Hu»
number of wothers in tim ftook, the growth of the
would give a corrcHpoiiding profkl;.

The profit and IfMS acoeuut, ikcii, with 100 sheep,
would stand thua.tr—

100 Hbeep, to IntcTi'iir oo pnrrb.'Kc^ nintnw ,

.

Tt> tntcrtfwt iin SO nt 2 l) doUat's |ter nciv
To mirfuR and MovIuk buy r* uon-t <if aliij\e .

.

To axpi,Mii<v«» (if ^liont-dVn'

To Iosm by (lustb-- Hn> two j ter centmn over mnl
abuvo v;ilu(« Ilf pulU'd W'lol

To Jabuiir of toiliKTUi/t doruip nint*.r-'riiiy

TosStt, tar, •ind r.iioinf'b furo
To bKt^mst o 1 wIiiKt f,bolter (wortlr, fiaj J."» dols.j

(Itt.

By SOO tuiiiiidi; vruitj, of SI Iji, ci'iitb. ]ioi' ]miuui1

By HO IttioliM, ut 7 .'» piT Im-ikI

»y ntantirr '

Aula. r'ta.

ft 7 r,

€gtfiEa^i||.athEinb4 Imva not had suffislent imrmal*
eipattsUQB hi to undnrtahs toap^ of itit various pao-

esmea with entini Eeetiraoy.^Tiia wverags ptbiHi are

not Ihr from ibose derived from sheep husbandry, bhi
It Is attended with mueli more hard and ooudnliig

labour. It aleo requires better eoUs and a iarger'hi*'

vuatifiant of eapHel
FattsofOg i>ork beyond what is iiooessary ftw Isndik

ueo, is not generally eoneidefed so prdfttable as 'Woi£-

growing or dairying. The same remark will apply to

Choreiu-ing of borats.

The expense of jmspariitg the soils for the oeseal

gruiiiH (with the excoptkni of Indian Corn) is not far

trow tliu same. In the following Table all expenacs

are inehnled

CuBt iKir aoro.

. 7d 25

C2 12
Till no
5

laT IJ

1 . 5!) 87Hiiianco

Making a net profit of 1 dol, 7JM7-uOcts, per acre
on lands wtirili 20 (lollurH.

Now, loo luTfMof eli ftivd land of above quality (and
this Would at Irawt equal tho iiverage in the southern
section of New I'nrlt) wuuld pupport 1-3 sheep, and
give an ititfunie of ITO <h»l. wfi 2*3 ets. On the average
at least 30 aeivMfif viond land will belong to every farm
which couraiim JOO .'nji’es of cleared iatid. The interest

on this wouhl ij<o >J2 doh. Duduct fi'nm tliiM 11 dola,

25 cts. f<n' .30 e(>^rdH of wood, fox* uho of fimiily (wortli not
to exceed 37 1-2 eentmp'ir coid, biaudiiigl

; leaving tho
aoeount of uo exclusively olieep farm of tlie above spe
cified aixe to hUunl t)MiH ;—

rui'ni of r.to A<'rce,

To lutcriiB' on ciiTvtiO ‘

To iLii<l infuvuiiee' (1113

To rupnirM Ui fotn'ct Hud buildiiigiik .

.

By knopitiR Ly^Si Bhoop. ^lotdin}^ n profit of
By U(i t’oid* of wood, iiLJ? 1 L* per cord

Balance

(Ms,

, 1H2 Oil

. 12 00

. 20 (K)

i. 214 00

hoin.Tt^.
. 510 no
M art

550 HI

>, 110 -SI

ilola.

Tndisii Corn .. 15
Kprina Wheat . . !>

1 ivill now give a profit ftinl loss acernint of renring
neat Stoitk

; ftelecttng sjkms, which give a hetfer return
to the brccdwi* and grazier than cow>i. 1 Mhull lioi'e be
umW the neceNKity nf Hbandoiiing i^Nlimates by aeres,
M 110 fiii’iner in tin; Umted .Suites huH, 80 far as 1 am
iiiformeil, inude experiuients to deterniiuu the nveragu
auioiiut of hind r(-((iiired to supply the summer feed of
neat Ktouk of ihe various age!-;, Iroiii which reliiildo data
can hi* dravvn. 1 almli, iherelon', estimate l>y the nvn-
rag© price of pasturage, liay, &c-

„ Dots. (Jts.
CoBt ivatsur a cnlf uji li» lirst v Inter
llav f«ji tii'Bi wltiOo',

-i
ut <} dulluiB per ton

BOtnnicrhig a ri jrllojr, V'! ul 10 01 prr wonk
Hay tor Bcc^^'id vvlnk'r. 1 ton
liUbroiit or firkl 3 uaj-^B <UBliur.>ruii;airi .

.

Biunoicrlrig n two-year old, ilC wi-okii, at lo ccntii.

I«jr wiM'ii

Jl«j ftr third, winter, l,]i tan
iuUn-BNi: ou pnoiouk yuat itiMburBcuuontB .

.

l*««!uS'tiiK M wceki to ordliuu'y time of sale, at

In cousidoring til© profits of those seveml branches
of hushaiidry w© arc not to forget that there 01*0 but a
few farms wlroisj wo can select a single branch, tiiat

whieh appears most profitable under fivvourahlocircuin-

Btsjices, and ptirauc it to tho exeluHion of nil others,

Tlicre are latidH and Grasses on most farnis adapted to

ouu klud of animuis and uot to aimt-her ; and the safiie

M true in relation to ginins. Wet lands and coarse
rjtfir/U'8 are uiiHuitahle for sheep , they must he de
priHiiired by grosser feeding auimals. High poor lands

and steep declivities, ou tiio otlier iiand, could not be
as profitiilily grazed by heat cat le sh by nheep. He
who has liiijdii adapted to tho cultivation of Indian corn
will always find it n highly profitable crop ; but Ihert*

is rarely a farm in New York where the whole, or evc»n

a half, IS smfiabl© for Indian- corn. If it were, it would
be iinpracticable to obtoitt -the necessary manuro.
that was obtained it is Oht of tlie power of any ordinary
farmer to raise force enough to get in, line, and finally

harvest buch a dispropoTtioned crop. If we eullivate

Indian corn, we must have cattle or liorKca to coiiKumc
the stalks, and swine to cat the soft or uninnrketiible

corn. To crop onr landn witii any refcreiico to an
economical prt*8'»rvatt<m of their fertility, we must
rcHort to a rotation of cro}>8, requiring at least tlirec

kindh of grain, or two kinds of grain and one kind of

rootH
;
and ho on through the whole cire'e of husbandry.

Whatever theoretical ri'aMOim there may lie in favoxTr

of a diviskm of lalioiir on the farm, as well as in me-
chanical and linwever well the theory
might work on favourable ihmIs and near large markote,
wliere every product can be sold, without converting
it into another |)roduct, ii Is a reasoning whieh will not
apply in tho inland agricultural regions of the United
States. 1 have ulruEclv stated that, ultltoiigh in ihose
inland pOhit^oiiH all produets bear a nomioul priiHi, many
of ihcni, Mich OH liay. Potatoes, an I ovim tho coarno
grains, find a casii market Only to a very limited extent.

On the whole, it is my upinioti that 10 per centum w
realiHcd \>n ngviciiHoral InvcsinientH only by farmers of
skill and under tavouraiilo circiimstaneeK

; that from
(» to 7 i»er cent, is not Cnrlk’oini the aMirage profit from
and iticittdiug tlui year 18e2.

IntrCcHt on pr«wlotis diaburneBauniii,
di^hurBcmontb

wevliii

4 00
li 00

1.7 00

2 00
0 no
0 40

1
, J» 00

4 10
•I 00
1 .12

.14 •Jft

» 70
0 nr,

30 ill

82 4 H

. JK Oil

it ik not to be exiieotedi'howow, thst 'tathMss fed on
gfoea food eon peitfenii tlm^ ivmilt ee
Otbess ihEt ore fed ob sudti imtoitloimiimlMim
sad Eorn ; but for tiie Eottunmi pimpnemn' irf lrt(ifimnd^
I hnwe reoBoii to know they egn be kM' tn.''«ioetlm

:

workiiig order when pbrtUljhr fed on Piiinm, niid havw
roaUassoHandsilkyiksIf i&i^ had tieeo fsdmiChVr
rote, and' kept In swarm tlftible. One ndfkmtiime
to be detived from the feEding wtdt^dnie is fhatlt
becomes fit fur use at the time the horses Arohoasediik
EiitnmH,and by ooeMioiiEl]y nslEff it dining whfeter«dt
enebiee the fitiwier to dispones wuh a larger prsMrtmn
of hay until the spring, when horses ars narder
worked, and, of course, require to be better fed. •

For cattle, but more particularly mtloh cows, I
do not know a bettor deeonption nf n^ter food, or otto

tliat is relished by them with a koensr appetHo, than
Furze after it has been properly bruleed. It Is a
gulnr fact that tliey prefer k when pounded with a
wooden mallet, or crushed bt the stone mill, to thai
which lias been cut •and bruised by iron. The latter

appears ns if it were acted on in some way by the juico
of the plant, and ooinmauioated a peculiar taste, which
cattle ore not very fond of, but wliich is effeotuolly

overcome by mixing a little salt with the food previous
to using.

Tim average quantity giyen to working cattle is

about 24 bushels a day, with a duo allowance of straw.
On this meagre fare, it is astonishing how much labour
they will perfbrm and continue to look well. Milob
cows will thrive ou Furzxf, and yield nearly as hiuch
milk as when fed on Clover. A moderatendard cow
will consume from 3 to 34 busliels a day ; but 2 or 2 ^
busliels, with a few Turnips and about 3 lbs. of hay,
may be eoiiHidered 11 fair allowance. 1 have token
some pains to aHcertain itio relative cost of keeping a
cow on Furze, and one in the common way ; and I be-
lieve 1 am correct in Mtating that the difference amounta
to nearly a third iu favour of tho former.

‘

I r>. Notwithstanding all that has been advanced in

favour of Furze, 1 believe the general feeliug of those
who ai*e most interested in this matter and likely to be
most bmielitHd by it in n pecuniary point of view, will

b(! found to be against the use of it, on account of the

extra labour whicli the cutting and grinding f>coflBion,aa

compnivd with liny and I'urnips, and it is only when
iliere iiappeim to be a scarcity of these tliat Furze will

be resort* d to. On largo forms where 11101*0 is no want
of capital, and a supply of produce always equal to the
domaiid, it will probably not be conBldci*ed worth while

to try the feeding with Furze ; but on farms of mode-
rate extent it will prove a x^aluable auxiliary, and amply
cniTipc?nsate for what may have been expended on its

culture. It is to tins class of farmeru—by far the most
numerous—tliat 1 wisli my remarks may be of service.

Tlndr pro^puiity mainly depends ou pursuing a rigid

syHNoii of -economy in tbe feeding ami inauageineut of

tliuir stock, and 1 fool confidont if they could only ba
induced to -make tho fckdjlipg with Furze form a part of

that system, they would bn gratified with tho rcmult, not
only in the saving it wouM efieot in th^ir expenditure,

hut in the improved eonmtion %nd healthy appearance
of liK*ii* cattle.

—

M. A. fJ.

ToibI vobi of mlHiiig n At<«cr until tlircc yi-suvi ;iiul

two ip'ifiUw old

Awr.nRv ivriiM- Df iirAM and Luiy-fpd iitsor«, at that’
SRi;, not u 3)o1 b,

average m this ((.’ortland) and somo of tlm better
southern ctonnurs *, pcrlmps a trifio higher than the
price iu ftoim* of tjie more, sparely satUed and rcmiotc

|

HBom marktfts. At all eventg, 1 feiaAttihortsed in say..j

iogr.tlxat BO' fanner o«iu iwar, neat stodk on Orsss and
hgy ah9nc to h three y«Mi> old sad dblaui within

!

U deUatW f^riHied.at the houuuhI prices of ties Grass

^

Sd he^ corammed by tlmm, Jn the above estimali# 1
hays Ikt HMUiiise eff^el agnhiHt laliour in feeding,

Jhiirylng; though sufiloieutiy familiar with by the

* UiKonlinsrily. ««lAmstad ithat, on the average, ©ne sees
will k«if|> thrve Bheep a year;

Tlw greeing tends ef iMenoiillitHk leetion sr« far 'lewer
ibtliaa4he tlKty will ptoteee pw
' as nuwh ei*.4n0si'’(lnMiP engJbay>

ON GOliSK AS FOOD FOtt CATTLE.
(CoMiAno^frutn- fu 415.)

14. As re(tard$ thr Mtule nf Feetimn with furate, it

is diflioult to lay down a rule that shall he applicable in

all cases, or he gcnarnlly approved. The great art of
feeding with any particular kmd «if food does not con-
sist so much In llm quantity wliidi may be given at a
time as in the regularity with which it is supplied at-

stated periods' of the day. Much, therefore, depends
ou the person who may be cnirusted with the manage.
iTiciit, as it Is hill care and discrinaiiatiag jixdgineiit

tlist the huccm or failure wiiicb may attend tlm use of

tins or that sort of food are mainly to he attributed

From habit and observation ho hecunuis acquainted
with tbe quantity which ought to be given to each in-

dividual holife or cow. and rejj;ulatcM the propoi*tioiiB

accoi'dingly, So that no mure is thrown before them
than it is tliought thc;y can properly consume. This is

very important, and when neglceicd is tlio cause of
inticli wostaaivd extravagance, is welt known tl

the sume ^ight or quantity of rood which- may be
enough ferrous snimai at a time nmy on tho coatrary
bo tuo oiueh or too little for another of a difiVtrent

imture and ronstitiitian. Hence arises the difiicttky of
fixing a etamlaixh And of giving dicectioiwwluchmay Le
rt'fen*cd as a guide tiiiderem^ oircuinstaucos. Wiiat JL

sltottld recomineiid to those who may be induced to

make trial of Furee, k to be ratlier sparing in the

supply of k at first ; not that there is any fear of its

lieing dkliked ; for cattle and horses are both remark-
ably fond of it/ and wfil prefer it even to hay. In
giving it to Itorses, Uie beat- way k to del them hawe a
small portion at noon and night along vwkh their hay
and earn, and as Gmy Tbeasma *a«oti«iiNiiei’

’4o' it tlie

quantiiy may ba iaetaattiii^aBd tbs bay sad eava dimh
nbdied m like praporlUuii ^ A toso wmI aeastisse froni

to 2 bushels a .dayfM} way he k^git iu. ,««celiaak

coadilloB for shout iMis^mlh kwthattllm wwlaort.

ON MEASURE WORK.
MANaoRHENT OF Manuse.—

T

htu is for tlie most part
very properly measure work. Manure isetUier allowed

lu accumulate in the yard, till spring, and thou turned
over there, qnce or perhaps twice, and tiieii token to

luud and spread or ploughed in, or, which is the better

plan, it iu removed during the winter at convenient (say

monthly) intervals frutn tho yards to heaps round the
liquid manure tanlis, where It can be conveniently

Boitked ; or to heaps in tbe fields on which it is ultt

niRtely to be appli^ wlier© beds of mould have heoD
prepared for its reoeptioD. Itt these latter cases it k
turned generally twice, onoe in January or February,

when tlio esj*th on which it lies k mingled witli it ; and
the whulo heap thrown up and wdl broken tu-piecesand

conuniugickd
; again in April about thiwe weeks bdforo

i^s carted on tho land. Let us suppose that the latter

is the practice adopted ; tbe expenses connected with It

are, Imi tbe loading the carts in the yard, and earting

to the heap ;
2d, the first turning ; 3^ the second

turning ; 4tfa, tbe loading tho carts at we heap, Bad
carting a distance of say 500 yards to tho field ; Otli»

emptying the carts in ihe field ; 6th, epreadtng thedung
broadcast or iu rows. Some of these items, for instanoe

tlie carting, for reasons already given^and the emp^ng
in the-ficld, because of Uie esrereqiiired to do it evenlv^

are done at day's wages ; but sU the rest k psopeny
piece-work, and U is even wall to let it all to tbettune
party of men ; and further if all manure eank equally

in bulk during its decomposition, and if the earth were
euttullysupplied for mixing withit,the whole of this work
might bo advantageonslY baminod for at eo^mneh per
cubic yard, moMured yost befego itk applied to Iha
land. Ae an illustration of Ihe uede hi wtueh mEMNs
sinks in bulk we mny mentioi^EE borne out by lut#
observed kera, IhEt 4000>eiilik gea^oCJrtwwi
af er it has settled in the ffkksgor to speak by weigli^^

perliaps 2Q0-toBs of stimw ueefiES: litter tor besats ana
horses, shCepAnd pig% whkh dnsh^ the winter moniba
evmsume about 1480 tons Kof roots, will turn out a>bQlliA

3500 cubic yards of mdde nantiWi in the mEMgi
of which the ordinary qoanthy of earth (say 6

1

deep under emdi mennre heap), Wbeen uMd.
Oftiie itemsalrdajdyeinwkeinikdfthe fiiEt(fi^

wm^t fAay^f^ewiiiiwdiB^hatkpmmm aettiiie »

‘

(tlwatfteMdDEdetqiNwwl^^ '
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ngid a«£pwMMM iQ. ^Hom in«ii aiii wovti' iti <Ait

cut
; yard* in a d^y*

A madi aatt pair of hofMii (fn!r Kt tout two carts are
msedad), woAis with tlieni} f^ihtoai^ a&oliber fd* a
yard tor tne cost.

The 2d operation <tiitsiiilg) costs Id. per cubic yard
maauved before tamed ; two mm work^at one beap^ a
right and u tofthahded man sliould work together; a
liu knife must ho used to cut the heaps down in slices
2 feet widCi and 'these are suooessively thrown up and
mixed with (> inohee of the earth on which they lay.
The 3d operathin (seeond turning) will cost about
id. pQi* ^.yard, also .raessured before turned. The 4th
«)peratk>n (loading and carting to the field), will cost

Jd, per yard to fill ; and four hoiwea and carts are
needed in travelling the distance of 500 yards. One man
and horse aro^ in the field emptying ; anotlior horse is

at the heap with tho cart that is being filled ; a third is

going full; am] tho fourth retumiiig empty. Three
men will fill enough (i. e. 120 yards a day) to keep the
whole going.* Two beys will )>e needed to lead the
carts. The oxpeuHO of horse labour, besides the jd. a
yard, putting two boys as equal in expenoe to one man.
will be l(i«. a day, or rather more than IJd. per yard.
The 6th operation (spreading) will he done by two men
if the dressing be not very heavy, us fast as the dung is

got ready, and three ploughs will suflioo to plough it in.

Tho expense nf the spreading will therefore Hmciiuit to
about the half of three farthings n yard. Wo assume
about 30 cubit? yards j)cr aero to be tho droHaing. and
that it is applied broadcast ; if upplied in the drills, it

neuds in tho sproadiug not two men, but one man and
tliroo woinon. Each I'ow of heaps is on three drills

;

the man goes Hrst, and, dividing every heap into three,
the women follow and distrilmlo cacli iii its drills.

Wo shall now recapitulate, and in u seeontl column
estimate the coat of each opcratinii per yard, nu^nsured
when fully manufactured, of coiirso allowing for an es-

timated lU'diiotinn of bulk.

1
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.
oxprn^o pci-
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' yard.
I
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I
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-

111 ail, the expense of nuMJure-makftig, up
being sproiid on iHiid, need not eitcoed 7^//. per yai^,
iLieriHurod junt belore being spread; but l^d. or this

(or, if wo fHibtr.iet the KpreaUiug also, 2J.V. of tliie*) Is

done at duy'ii wages, aii'lall tlie rest, wliicli is properly
piece, work, may bo bargained for at 43</. a cubic yard,

1 may ju>t May one word here on the policy of
arr.aiigiug men in a chain of operations

; the force at

each link, mi to spoak, being projiortioned to tho
work or strain which is brought to bear upon it. Thus,
the lining, carting, dividing in tho field, Hpreading, and
ploughing ill are such a chaiu, and If the force at each
link be HufTicieiu with industry to do the work which
will come to its Hlmre, then, though the first party only
be on meHHuve work, yet their industry thns exerted is

a surety for that of all the otiiera.— Af. S,

Home Oorreioondence.
Small Farms.-^Tha followiug extriiot contaius so

much truth and common sense, it may bo worth a corner
in ths AffrioHlhtrnl Oasatte. If we listen to the large
fanner, the Hcicntilic agriculturist, the political ocono-
mist, good farming niiist pcrisli with lai'ge farms ; the
vei7 idea that good farming can exist, unless on large
farms cultivated with great capital, they liold to Le ab-
surd. Draining, manuring, economical arrangemeut,
cleaning the land, regular rotations, valuable stock and
inqdements, all belong exclusively to large farme,worked
by large capitals, and by hired labour. This reads
very well ; but if wo raise our eyes from their books to

their fields, and coolly conaparc what we see in the best
dii^triots farmed in large farms, with what we see in the
best districts farmed in small farms, we see, and there
is no bUttkiDg the foot, better crops on the ground in

Flanders. East Friesland, Holstein, in short, on the
whole Une of the arable land of equal quality of the
Coutiimt, from tho Sound to Catois, than we see on
the line of the Dritish eoas^ opposite to this liirn, and
in the^aame latitudes, from the Frith of Forth all round
to Doivoit Minute labour on small portiens of arable

As ,an . iUuttlration of ths coutrlvseosi whioh wUl alewys
occur to the practical mao. and wliiclk are uaefal as Alhps
to 'laduetry of the men, I ins/OticotKin this.:-*<Oar carts
hold •eathervntort than one cubic yard

; In foet, 100 loads are
«qual;«o an nsorage talSO yarda. Wc kssyKaa nocemiS ofslic
loading both ways, aua calculate ths wages due to Uuimi,. via,,
7tf. 6d. per 130 yarns or per 100 loads, on both ofttossdsta.
end we retain liberty to ‘pay them according to «Hhsr of tasss
mstfaiodS. If they have .wsrltsd well and with a wiU, wapay

:

thfsa the way stOO/.due Is. bsouglHt out she
larges^ and vfe# ssrm.
1

1

id^menttoatliat fibs men who act plsoe wages fiHsdintOii
iMwestlOeilMv yovda whsa nt d^iy
wagsiii^fiqn^y sa^oxos^ UlMUjiiq^AeUf.

^

K AnAniilMtOf^ sqpop I f would to tiiy the
rica* produetivdiMw, whm tboM fluiMll .ij^iiuns beluag

.

in property, as in Fladdars^ fWlland* Friesland, and
Diimarsh in Hoisiolo, to the farmer. It Is .not pre-

tended bv our an^iouUural writoig that our large iarinerH

even in Berwickshire, lioxbntglishire, on the X«pthiaus,

approach to the garden-like oidtiuatton, attantion to

matiures, drainage, and the cloaii slate of the land, or

ill produtttiveuess, front a smaH space of soil not origi-

nally rich, which distinguish the small faTm^rs of Flan-

ders and their Bystem. In tlie best ..farmed parish in

Sootlaud-or Buglaud, more land to wastod in thO' comers
and borders of the fields of large, farms, in the roarls

through them, unnecossarlly wide beeatise thqy .are bad,

and bad bec.aiiNc they are wide, in h nagtoeied onnunona,
waatu spotn. uselcaa belts aud

.
dkimps of sorry trees,

and such unproductive areas, than wetild maintain

the poor, of the partoli if they were all laid together and
oultivatcd."—Fnkma.

Pifjems .—Wo have a pigeon-house with many bird.^,

ment, bearitig in mind that the erM<mtitt only be
cat,.and .each time pyovioos ihim dptin oomiag initf

ear. Sinee writing tho above if had been sugyeeted thld
the Wheat might.havebeen sown by-lmehiMly nnknow
to us ; but I give that idea no eimeneO, .(w hMdJiaiij
one attempted that they most likely would liave eosrtt
lty«, whioli was tho grain we emetpd* 1 Idotoke^for
your iuHpeotion two ears of the Wheat and’tM
Oats for jour opinion.— Roieonf 4^

The ffaeket Lmee,
[ n e should certainly prefer believing that pomo mtottilm
bv tho experirncuter, or some trick ,upm him, had. bben
made or played, rather than that thU to a real oaee of
transmutation.]
On the Potato DUcase, — 1 suppose the eattie

may have arisen from minute or ammsUsulous fltof
spawniag or depositing their eggs on diseased parts
of tho I*otato-Uauhn, which upon hatcUlug, the torvte or
youn^ produced, desmuid or creep down and enter into

of the rock sort chiefiy, in it. About two years ago, .• the Potatoes, particularly those iuclinod to, 4ir begun to
two luilk-white strange UrdA^amo in an almost starved I rot, or hooomo dtoeased from damp or wet. Micvoscopio
state, find tho rocks attacked them fiercely ; they were

|
examinations 1 cannot make ; but an intelligent und to

secured, and have been k'-pt in a large wicker-cage, in i be depended upon gardener assured me that in some dto-

a room in tho house, and the lady who has them has in
|

easod Polatoes he perceived tliem to be quite crammed
vain tried to obtain young .pigeons from thorn. They
build and hatch in the ca^e, tnon quarrol and forsake

(ho young hirtlH. SoineUmes tho eggs arc forsaken

after a few days’ bitting. Thinking that boxes might
iiiduGo them to nit more steadily, they were siifi-

plied, but to no bettor purnooe. The cock appeal's to

sit more upon the eggs, or at least aa.much as the hen.

Can you oblige mo by pointing out ^the best mode of

proceeding to obtain young Inrda 1 and also by saying

witli uiinutc while maggots, and 1 have myself seen
HOtnu few diniuuitive ones slowly crawling on uie ontsidc

of diHeased rolatoes. A minute species of Itoetie to

reported to have been found also in diseased Fotatoiss ;

but as Iiiaects of that class live chiefly on animal sub-
stanci', 1 conceive thej get there with ths piratical in-

tention ot attacking and devouring the maggcta Ihmin
for foed. 1 would recommend when going tp plank
T'otatoes (when not .sprouting), to give them a hasty

what sort YOU suppose' tlu'y are—being white, with i dip, and remove from &caldiug water, to destroy thsiir*
ruflti over the head extending down to tlie wings 7

CapMohiu.
Strms»— Hilling Heen two or three «ietliiij.‘i BuggPKt(>d

lalely by your com*Mpondc»;t8 for de.Mtrojing

am tempted to uend you the results of a very o!d.

fiibhu'iied method for getting rid of .thene peats to tin-

young cro|>8. Finding that the slugs were very hui-y

uith u piece of ParsnipB. i had tho ground strewed
with Cahhago louves, and 1 had an account kept id lli

mg principle in the eggs of tho flivH, sliould any of tltsm
Ii.ive heen depo.4itod on them. To prtrsorve iliaPidatOSS
in futori'. and to provout the nioo from as*-ailing 't)ien;i,

J ihiuk the best und ino.-t assured plan will he to kesp
(lieni dry and unfrostf-d, with a good sprinkling of lime-

over (holu after a moderate fumigation of Tobacco-
MiMoke, MO as not to give any fi.aviiiir of it to those for
divs-lng, hut mure largely for the Beeri reserved.—III

addiiioii, I will uLio notice tl.e Turnip flieu, to state that
Mult of tho tlireo firnt fuekiogM ^roiu tin.- (’ahlmge ! 1 think if the Tiiriilji-sccdfi v/crc lo have a little fiimlgat-

k-avcM, which was done about o'uki^ in the inoriiing; ' ing of Tuhneco smoke jiiHt before Sowing, that thr
there were upw.'U‘dH of 4000 bhigs taken from tin- loavi s . Turnip flies would not awai) them to deposit their eggS»
in the three morning.^ from 4»fi‘ about '2.) rods or pules

|

as pa haps they URimliy do, and that when ihv seCw
of ground. 1 cannot think that them can ho any i

lor^utiiio and pe<'p ahaa* the ground,! would spriidcto

i*emo4ly more Hinipto or more effectual than thto, o'-pf -
|

lli» ;u with a watering-pot [M’lio watering-pct

eiiilly in a diuup beason, lui this has liceu.—J. )f.,
;

not n farm imph'mrnth with a mixture composed
Huf/shnt,

Trammutailim of Corn, - Being one of those (o

whom the unnuuucuniont of tho tran«iuutatiu!i of Oats
iiro Bui’ley or llyo was by no means weleoint', iiia.M-

mueh 118 if true, the fact would overturn many ehoribhed

opiiiiuus, and at (he taine time dcsirouii of proving the
accuracy of tlin otatemujits a«‘t forth by many persons,
above the suspicion of intoiitionulJy prupagatijig an
error, 1 di-turmiued laKt year (n sattofy iujAcIi' by mak
itjg tlie cxpuriiucul. On the ICth of June, 1

dihbed a quantity of carefully-selected Oats on n spa .e
j

oil tho outside of my garden, and also cm two other

Hpaces the naine r|imiit.ity of TslAveta Wln-aL and
liarley. On tlie loth of July 1 cut off the three crops

.almost, elocie to the ground, and repoated tlie cutting on
tiie IGtU of August on the 22d September, and in the

first w'uek of JNovoiuber. At. tlie last cut|iiig 1 noticed

that huvural of ibu OuX<.pbi.nlB hod peritdiad ; wb>?reatt

the Wheat and Barley had survived, and the rcnmiuiug
Oats as w^vll as tin- Wheat and Baidcy had thrown up
Humorous slenis. Early in the spi'ing all the ])lanl.s

grew vigorously, and woru in blossom in the firKt work
of this iiimiih (June). No change., however, cuu I dis-

cover ill iliG Oats, or in the Wheat and tiarley. The
Oil Is arc still Oats, and not onenf tbemlum Uiidergoue

(lie slightest mctaniorphoBis 1 he sti-cngdi af tlic ptouts,

and the uppareutly incroosed number oi stuns of the

three kinds of grain, as well as the early riptuing of the

crop, lead me ';o Uiitik tliat boiiio good may result from

the experinneut, aitd that it may ho found in many siiua-

tidiis profitahto to sow at Miditummcr, and deed ofi* two

or three tiim's heforC wiaici’. It sliould he^boriio in

uiiudihat the soil. in which the above experiitoeiit was

m ide is aiot what to understood as gardon-iuould, as it

contains little or no nunure, having ,
been burnt to a

considerable depth the previous autumn, and lios not

been laamired subst^quently.—6r. Lloyd^Warwinfie ,—

—

At the request of vny .emplujor 1 sowed on tlie l8ili of

June, 1845, about one rood of ground in an orchard,

with white one-sided Oats, o^l cut theni first early in

August, and again in October, each time prevKiua tt>

thenr coming hito ear. The result to part Wheat and
part Outs new in full ear. Ia support of troiMAmno-
tiou 1 beg to state that two JslHmrixrs were preaeiit at

|tbe rimo of sowing, sod bcUig naturally rather iucredu^

Ions upon the subjoot, fuiUy satisfied themselves that am
Other gi;am tlian Oats was sown, and in order topseimat

seeds being deposited with (be manure, the ground was.

drnssed about six weeks previously )vUh inniiuire .^oijiL*

looted from a commoarwhero the cattle had no iaea»s:af

picking iip.anygmii. 1 havastoted ths above paettoutovs

bfeause dtolmltoyers-^asc apt to coujeeturo .thtt ^ike

tigj»idor«n«dgrabL musthove been deputed oleng pM»

!

ijbe.Oau by, some . jnssns o* other. Dr. WetosenhsiM

i

istod Um experuiMJit^aEdtlM resiilt was Ayn. He stabsi

,^'toiwasgjonii;Sow the latter eitd.iif June,

fmd Oto k!iqi»forwilton.i|i>>q^^ cextoiid^,

iHUuMbr." lA.dha,pfeiieiit esse piict>4ii WA«at ; ttm ^editor
port might not have been propqfity^

’ —

d buK uu oiinec' of cnrrviito, added to a gallon of water*

or uM hitter pliuits and herbs arc eeldom molested by
iii'.i'Cls, iiibtcad of the water suhstituto a moderately
strong infuMion of sonic hitter herbs, os Tansy or Worm-
wood, Ac.,or some shavings of Quaiwia, or a little Aloes,

witli M’hieli also the growing Potato-haulm may be ooeo-

Muinally sprinkled, and the trial of its efficacy may be
made on the young vegetating Turnips on a selected

patch la A Turnip- field, fori do not believe tliat Uit
iniHchiof is done to the Turnips in tlie character of
llifh, but l»v their larv:u or young; therefore, I do not
rtcoiiiuioiid this us a remedy to destroy, but a preventivo
of the do[io»it of tlie eggs. By this ptoii 1 have sub*
mittod, if attended to, I feel eoiifidctit that in futuvQ not
only tlio eauHc may ho removed and tho preventton of
tho Potato disease ho also effected, but likewise

r.inht'i- injury to the Turnips from the Turnip-fllea»

Let my plan bo decided by trial and proof.—//snrp
,/r«i/or, ilf.D., F.L,S., Itcrkdey^ Deo,t 184f).

Allotment System.—

A

paragraph upon the allotment
8j>(ein at jiagt' 3C3, by *‘a Dorset Xaibmirer,** elicits

the following romarks from my pen : - The writer in

que.stiou asserts, that in many iimtances as uinch as
Ia. per perch is charged for land tot to the poor In

allotuiento. Now, in anawer to this, 1 can state, that

in iitu one iuHtanoo that Iiuk como under my observa^

tioij (and 1 have had opportunities of observing a great

m.-my) have 1 known of more than lOn. being charged
fur the rood or ) of an acre, t.r. lift the perch. In-

deed, ill tlie parish in whidi ! am living (a parish in

llerte) the poor have allotoiunts of land at 5#. the
rood, i,e, 14d. the perch ; whilst the average rate of
rout pa'd by the formers in the parish and neighliourv

hood is D. tlio acre, exclusive of poor’s-taten, Ae.,

wImIsI ill Ills allotments these are paid by the owners*

But your currciqioudent considers it a quobtios, whoUier
ail nUotment of laud tot even at a reosunabto rent to

ill xeality a desirable thing for the poor man ; Aiul hto

reason is this, that it reijuires more labour to culti-

vate than a man, after hoing employed ull day m a
master’s BorviQo,.to capable of giving, if ho does justioe

to hto employer. (Ah uothing. to said about the stoe of

the allotment, and as this to a matoi'ial consideration

just hero, we wUlkssume it to ho a rood or I of an acre,

which, inmy estimation, sliould bo the lissit). Now,
the objection above may apt^ly in some few eases, but

ill tho generality of rnscs 1 deny that it docs. If the

man is Mingle, or married and has no family, or a very

young family growing up, so young that not one eai*

BMiiile a spade nr puli a weed ; hto wife on Invalid, and

hiuteelf engaged ftoni years' end -to yeonf endi in hard

leitour all the day tong,—it msy not to in the power

of eneh on one -tecidilvate his rood of grouiid.'

in a pariBh where you wonW find one tobeuring VMM
ehreamstsneed os above, you would find 50 'in iotsUy

isamosito oireUiiiitaneeB
;
you would find one wHh a

istrong aed sefelve wife* able to dig and plani «ndHtew»

AnothsryWilton auommus feiMlyi one or^meveMM^
of shaving

,
in (to labours of tto altoUnentv
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^ l(|^t itirk la Ure day, aii4th»rcfotii mbla I

te iiiA * mmmbto portioa of hb own vtcoagtit to hk
mmi^ A fourth^havingwork onlyat paHienlar fleama,

b Abb bfgbc whole weeks and days to hb albtiaeiit

Bat gmniiog th:it the labourer baa the vigour bft bin
in diti erening after hb day*awor1t to ouUivate bb rood

«r gtmmd. Is it dealrable t Thia ia your eorreapond-

«ntb next poaition* Ought ao many honra to be devoted

to the coliivation of tha^adil—ao few, or rather none, to

that of the ntind f DdubtloM it were moat desirable

tiliat all people should be allowed time to devote to tlie

cnlUvatioo of their tninda. All, I. e, who are likely as
well as eipable of putting the time thus ^propriated to

ila proper nse. And 1 rejoice at the labours of thoFe

benevolent individuals who are now in London, Liver-

pool, and other large towns, exertbg then^scIveH to get

fihe shops elosed at an earlier hour of the day, that the

olaas of persons engaged in them may have time to de.

vote to* iateUeeiual pursuits, to healthful rrcreationH,

kaental and bodily. But how would this timr be spent

oar agrinoHural labourers 1—the great majority of

vAiom have been suffered to grow tip (ehamc to our

vakta, oor owners of the soil, and in those planes v, here

eSrareh property ia not alienated, on onr elor/nr), wiihoot

having anything approaching to the tianio of education

jgiven them. IVhy in nine coses out of ten it would be

apent oilher in listlcraidleiicBs or iictiveain ; in the haunts

m drunkenness, iu the company of the profane and dis-

ooluto. When the present youthful generation of agri>

cultural labourers in emwn up, many of whom are being

cdueated, moat of whom nro .being taught to read and
write,* notwithstanding your correspondent’s asacr'

lion about few Hchoola being built for the cliUdreti of

ihepoor, it will be time enough then to think of pro.

yiding time for the agrieiiUural labourer to dovoto to

intdlectual pursuits
; til) then it is absurd, more than

absurd. An overtasked body and a stunted intuliect

aruslifdit evila to their possessor wlien compared with

^e evil of a di'pravctd mid corrupted heart. So con>

'vuiced am I of llio solid advantage of an allotment to

the poor man that my fears lest the letter in question

•ahoold mislead in ever so slight n degree, have induced

metotniohle you with]thi'se lew remarks on it.—One
wJko is intfai/y inUrranrse with the Poor Afan.

fFind Power.— 1 noticed in your Paper a letter

from Mr. Urey, of Diiaton, and could not but observe

Hie kindly fueling therein exhibited
; he states that as

theni is one-" ope remaining iiuli\idiin1 who wishes for

Infonnation on wind power, ho thinks it a pity that he
should not have that infonnation given him ;

now it so

happeuH that 1 in a previous puptir recommended
kind of horizontal sails ; you will recollect that I made
no boast of the matter, but merely said that if the gen.

ilemaa to whom Mr. Grey bus written would write t<i

mo, I ahould be ^lad to givo 1dm all the information I

could. 1 have Muoe rooeived a letter from the Isle of

Mao and auoUmr from ncai* Dunbar (North Briton),

which 1 have answered to the best of my ability, and
without charge, and with your leave 1 will make one or
two zciuarks on Mr. Grey’s letter ; he is quite right in

one sense, but he reminds mo of a peraon in iny neigh-

,

hoarhood who had got a steam engine on a new con-

1

etniction to turn his thrmsliiiig mill, straw cutter, mill-

1

atone, Ike. , aud 1 wont to look at it—lie was so conde-

.aeending as to show roe it himself—'and in conversation
|

he stat^ how little it cost him a quarter tlirashing his

Wheat; the smallness of the sum surprised me; 1 asked
him what interest ho charged for the money laid out,
** Oh,” said ho **

1 did not thiuk of the interest.” Now
jt appeani to me that Mr. Grey has not, perha^w, thought
wliat effect tho interest of a steam thrashing mill would'

have upon a farm of ir^O or 200 acres of land : in iny

humble opinion, it would have a great effect ; then
there is getting the steam up, there is also keeping the
engine in gomt Order, and many other things, all these
might have % serious efTeci upon a farmer of IhO acres;
when he is going to thrash, he must have suflicicui corn
in the barn to make it worth while getting the steam
up— it ought to go near a whole day

;
then, in order to

mp the engine in order, he should at I6ast thrash once
% weak. Suppiiso an engine cost 2U0/., at 7 per cent,
interest, coals, Ac., &c., why, bless mo, the man would
cot alt hie corn thrashed, and he lieggared, t4>o, before
harvest, therefore 1 should not recommend any but
lam farmers to have steam power, nor windmills
either, if they liave them with vertical sails, but they
udglit find horisoiiial sails very available, as they can
he placed opon^a common barn, provided the walls are
moderatelystrong. 1 should bo glad togiveyou an account
of my plan, but am afraid I could not aufticicnily ex-
plain it to 1m understood, but 1 will try to get a drawing
imade of it, and will send you it to use as you think
pmpf.r.—tlohn Ifotognie, Napa Pa/rk, Knamborough.
Bssaia.—

F

ur ’‘that 7Aa( impleineiit,’* in the Hth linu from
thehoUMi' ul tho sd o«>I. in the artlole on Wett Indian AgrlouU

puhliMhbd hint w<««k. rriid “thai othet iniplonicntu/’
Aad i« the FJlh line from tiio ton of the Sd ool., for “ tho name/*
jraad **aviu«."

MHIALc ACHtlCULTOKAL SOCIETY <w ENGLAND.
Council was held at the Society’s House,

tuMmimr Aquara, on Wednesday last, the Ist of July.
Yho foUowfiqg Members of the Council and Governors
wnrs |ttmwmt j—

S

ir Francis Lawley, Bart., in the Chair

;

Man. E. M. Clivs, HP. ; Sir Matthew White Ridiqy,
Bsprt. : Charles Lemon, Bart., M.P. ; Sir John
y» B. Jobnntnne, Barf; Sir Hohert Price, Bart.. M.P. ;

a parl^^ iiny eaunty whera
b net a goh* ol A»r the children of thrlaiorcHlwrin active

<VSvatlon, la ihe rwicse of sraetion, or In aomeSiplation.

Cofeond fif,P. ; Thomts Hnymond fiarkor,

; John BMMt. Esq., M.P. ; S. Bonnott, Esq. i

H.%lanshard, Esq ; Colonel Challonor ; F, C. Cherry,

Esq. ; S. Drucc, Esq.; H. Gibbs, Esq.; B. Gibbs.,

Esq,; W. H, llyett, Esq. ; J. Kinder, It Jdil*

ward, Esq, ;
E. A. Sanford, Esq. ; Prof. Sewell ;

W.
Shaw, Esq. 5 J. V. Shelley, Esq. ; aud C. Hampden
Turner, Esq.
The following new members were elected •

Cimunlns, Thomas, Mayor of Gatmhead
UIkvo, MotUirw nubert, Bherllfof NcwcaRt1e.upoik.Tyno
Hi iiT, Riilfih, Ntrcntlam Cactlc. Barnard Castle, Dtiiiium

Siii-tecR, K(»hL'rt Lombton. liedworth, Darlington
Bortrnin, Charles (J.P.), OatCRhond
Deni, Sitreatittnt Castht, Durluun
liuild, T. A.. '^VoudliouRo, Hyton. Durham
Ruddock, John, Chikortnud, llcxliain

Turner, John, Thorpe. Ferrow, Bedalo
IICHdlniii, Veil. Archdeacon, WycHtto Rectory, Oratn.Rrldge
Blackwood, William, ttnlnlileld, Co. Down, Tndund
Ifciullnm, Morl6y,.WjcHflV Rectory, Grets-Brldgc
Allen, .fohn, Willingtoii, NencaRtle-on.Tytic
Wilaon, AHhlcy Tlonry, Tho Alil»cy. Wijrtou, Cumberland
Ouoke, William, Oamerton Ball, Workington, ('umherland
tlarnea, Thoiniui, Otterburn Tower, Nawcaatle-on-Tyiio
Afurshall, William, Wesloc, Mouth Shields
Gn-vilie, Fulke, M., North MhititiH I'ark, Herts
SletihitiiH, .luhii Moore, Winaaott. Torrington, Devon

” WilKuri, Robert, Mouth Sliielda, Durham
Ru{(crs, Frauds (R. I. C. S.), Doiights. Jslo of Man
Nriliorcoat, .luhn, Moulton OraiiKc. Northampton
Vlnor. Henry, Newby Hall, ni}Nin, Yurksluro
Newby, Henry, Hall Giirtb, Durbani
Biliks, Chrlst^iphcr, Friar's Goitse House, Gateshead

The names of 33 candidates for election at the next
meeting were then dread.

Finances.—Colonel Austen, M.P., Chairman of the

Finance Cominittec, laid before the Council the Special

Jieport of Uiat Committee on the Arrears of Subscrip-

tion, and tho Monthly lleport of tho Accounts of the

Society to iho ;iOth of June. Tho former contained a
aiutemeut of the various steps undertakon and iu pro-

gress under the directions of the Committee, to facili-

tate the payment of the animal subscriptions as they
become due, and to regulate tho expondituro in refer-

ence to tho current income, with a rocomnieiidatinn

that a list of nil members in arrear should be drawn
out and published in the next Port of the Journal of

the Soeiety. The latter announced the invested capital

of the Society as sttfndiiig at 7000/. stock, with a currunt
cash-balonco of in the iiands of the bankers.

These reports, and the recommendation.^ which they

c<intaiued, were unanimously ap\ii’ovod and adopted by
the Council. The Chairman then read a hotter received

from tho Treasurer of the Local Conm:itt(*e, nt New-
castle, in which it was stated that tho sum of 1000/. as
a suhHcriptiou from the Northern District, towards tlie

expenses of tbo ensuing (Country Meeting, had been
plneod lo the credit and at the dinpiml of the Society.

On iho iimtiuii of Mr. Shelley, it was resolved,
** Thai the Finance Coininittee be recummonded to eni-

ploy tho Union<^ullectors in the county of Sussex, and
in such other counties as they may dcenl expedient, for

fhfl collection of tho arrears of subscription.”

Mr. Milwaro laid before the (Council two letters

addressed to him by parties in Nottinghamshire, on tho

hubject of the arrears of their .subscription. Theso
curamuuioations were referred to the Finance Com-
mittee, with speehd instructions.

I’oLiCE.—The Pmcsidrnt transmitted to the Council

a letter addxessed to him by the Right Honourable
Sir J. Graham, one of H, M.’s principal Secretaries of
Staiv, in reply to the application liis lordship had mado
to him on the |iart oC the Soeiot}*, for the grant of the
usual amount of detective police force at the Newcastle
Meeting : in which coinninnieation Sir James Giahain
informed the President, that he hud given directions

for tho assistanoo of the number of such police required
for tho use of tho Society.— The Council ordered a vote
of their best thanks to he transmitted to Sir James
Graham for this communication.
Glass Pawb anj> Pipes.—Sir John William Lubhock,

Bart. , one of the life-members of the Society, iiaving

received, through the liberality of Captain Stanley Carr,

a certain uumber of the German glass tnilk-paus re-

ferred to by him in his paper on the Rural Economy of

Sohloiwig, Holstein, and Lauotiburg, published in the
first volgine of the Society’s Journal (p. 380), both
for lus own use and for presentation iu Capt. Carr’s
tiamo to tho Council, had induced Mr. Pet.latt, of ihe
Falcon* Ghtas Woi*ks» Biackfriars, to undertake tlio

manuftnBtUTO of these uteusiis for salo iu this country ;

and Ute gentleman having, from time tq time, an-
nouncMWi to tho C^kUlloiI his progress in reducing the
price of the glass pans aqd improving thoir manufacture,
at this l^tiog informed the Council that bo Imd been
Otiablisd tb effect a still further reduction in the price of

pans khnUtr in sine, but stronger in body, than those
previously presented by him to tlio Society, namely,
that he eOufd now manufacture tho pans at 3a. each in
green glass, or of anv size at the rate of hd, per lb. in

green, jind 7J. per lb. in the best white ffiut glass.

Mr. Pellatt farther stated that it was his intention to

attend, as a member of the Society, the next weekly
meeting of tho Oounoil, for tho pui*pose of eommunicai-
ing to tho members a statement of hie prooese of casting

gloss pipes for eonduoting water or other liquids.

The Ck>anell having ffnaliy ratified the Report of tho
Judgeif'CominIttee, and nominated tho parties (whose
bflieial dutiee preolipded them from iuapeeting the exhi-
bition in the soow^ytrds on the Thurmy) who should
have the privile(ee at admimion Into the oattle yard on
the evening of the Wedneaday, after the jud|^ had
oonipletied Uiair awards, Bien adjoumed to the weekly
meeting on the 8th inst.

Vsarmws* jPlSbs.

Darlington : June 18.—YAe kast Saede ia mo far
Green Crape to plattgh in ae a Manure / alia under
what circumeianeea it it desirable to adapt this mode ^
cu/zioa/ioa.—Mr. T. Dixon said, the value of green
ero]>s to plough in as a manure has, 1 believe, been
long known to many farmers. Green orops, when
ploughed in as a manure, very speedily deoompoee and
combine with tho scfil ; and being composed entirely of
those substaneoe and gases which plants require for

their food (viz,, carbon, ox^gen^ hydrogou,aud nitrogen),

this constitutes its principal vdliie as a manure ; and
we may easily eonoeive that those eubetaiioes being
added to the soil in a half-digested state, it will require
a much less effort from the suoceeding crop to derive

the requisite amount of quBtenance from the soil than
if such green crop had not been ploughed in'; or rather,

from the aamo elforU the succeeding crop will be able

to derive a much more abundant amount of sustenanoe

than if this kind of manuring had not been adopted.
It may appear at first sight that tliu ploughing in of a
green crop is but a very ineffectual mode of restoring

or increasing tho fertility of the soil, when we consider

that wc are adding no manuring or other substance,

except tbo small quantity of seed sown to produce that
green crop, and therefore, before going further into the

sulijvct, it may be necessary to explain my own views
with regard to the constituent parts of green crops, and
whence) tbo whole of the food cjf which they are com-
posed is obtained. It is now pretty well underJ%>od
that all crops, plants, trees, ami vegetables, receive a
considerable portion of their fo(»d from the air ; and
that whilst the roots are sucking in food in a liquid

state from tho soil, the blados of corn and Grass, and
the leaves of Turnips and other plants, are inhaling

from the air such gases as are requisite for their

growth ; and as we know that carbon ibrnls so farge a
proportion of all plants and vegetables, we may at onco
sec tho brnclitihat must arise from ploiigliing in a green
cro]), N\hich must, have iu its growing state previously

imbibed such a coiibidor.'ible proportion of carbonic acid
from the air, the whole of which we are now adding to

the soil. But, besides this, there is aiiothor advantoge
which is derived by ploughing in eerlnin descriptious

of gretm crops— 1 mean those crops, sui^i as Clover
and sonio others, which seiid^their roots to a much
greater depth than others ; and which, in fact, stidke

their roots quite tliroogh the active soil into the sub-
soil in search of food, and thereby derive a considorablo

portion of their food Irom tho subsoil. I think tliero-

fuve that aUliough wo, in ploughing in a green crop,

add no additional suhstance to the soil further than
what has been produced thereon, yet tho ensuing
crop will be able to obtain food from tbo soil with
increased facility after such a ilre.sBiiig, as we aim
by ploughing in deep-rooted green crops as a ma-
nu^re avail ourselves at once of something valuable
denved both from the air and subsoil ; and this is what
1 conceive to constitute tho value* of a manuring of this

description, and whidb to my certain knuwleilge, have
produced both a great and likewise a lasting improve-
ment iu the soil. One of tho best descriptions of green
crops for that putqiose is, I Ixdieve, Clover ; ' or, at
least, 1 happen to know more about the beuetiis of occa-
sionally ploughing in a Clover fog than of any other
description iJ green crop, alihongh there are many
others which 1 have no doubt will answer well. The
prckper time for ploughing in green crops os manure is,

1 believe, when just coming into flower, or a very little

earlier; this being tlie period nt which green crops
contain the greatest quantity of sap and juices, which,
when ploughed in, decompose more readily at this stago
than if ploughed in at a later period of their growth.
Now, with regard to wliat kind of crops, what ueserip-

tion of soil, and what course of cropping, is best adapted
to the ploughing in of green crops as a manure, 1 will

not pretend to point out ; but I am quite certain that
tho subject is well worthy of discussion and consldora-

tion, for 1 know it is of mucli more value than ia

^ciiorally believed.—An animated discussion took plaee,

IU wliiclk Clover fog appeared the favourite oreg^ for
ploughing iu as a manure, alUioiigh Beans and %her
uosoriptions of crops might answer well under certain
circumstances. At the conclusion of the discussion it

was resolved, that a Clover fog is tho best description

of green crop to plough in as a manure for a grain crop,
which should afterwards be fallowed

; and if then
planted with Potatoes or Turnips, a less quantity of
manure will do than under ordinary circurastaoces.

Tenants* Rights,--' June 22.—After an interesting

and instructive discussion on this subject, for which we
regret our inability at present to find room, this Club
arrived at the following resolutions, which were carried
unanimously :-"-That the customary arraugemonts be-
tween landlord and tenant are capable of groat inmrove-
ment ; That a yearly tenancy is more especially dis-

advantageous to both parties. 1st. BecausP the
tenant will he likely to evade, ae for as presible, the
best system of hqsbau^ if it in any way interfere with
his Immediate profits. 2d. Beoanse he cannot be ex-
pected to invest the amount of oapital needful for tho
best oulUvatjon of the land. 3A Booauso the landlord
is not likely to obtain tenanls of tlie same cental and
talent. That for tbeio «oasoiis the Darllngtoo Fantters*

Club is of opinion tbai'li^leftre renxiDg from, 14 to 21
years ought toJm, far as poodble. T^t.in
the absenOo^ a.jfMPUii'imemuitt mr the luMil piro-

toetioa of boiiiMdBord and tonant is most deslrablo.
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« ^JMisMhf ^trnpihe tolU and
itainie Mouf ^ proMinp the

funds weei^arp for M pubtie roads by an ^toiual

rale on Aersei. * BjrWiu. ,
jp^jjon, Writer, Wm.

,
Bleekwdod and .Sona, Petmofter-row, London.

This if a new edition, ia d aheap form/ of a work
already ^viewed ia this Paper (iee p. 89,)^ Though on

an apiimntly dry eubject, it is^ fall of hitfrest—the

^'iP? '-
^ y'.> ,!. '

j,.i

author lUusifateB hie fUbj^ot most skilfully, both by
auQfdotef and statietlt^i^dU exhibiting tlie partial, un-

]a«t, and injurious working of the present system of

road management.
Aud this injustieo aud injury lie proves

;
he shows

that the general public are injured by the loss of that

indust^ wh^h, nnder other oircuinstanoes, would bo

developed, and tliat individualsi especially those by the

tax on whom the roads are now, for the most part,

xnatutained, aud road trusts and parishes, have all a
direct interest in the abolishmeiU of the present sys-

tem. We believe him to be perfectly right
;
aud so

also, as far as we have bad any means of kiiowinj;, docs

'every one else who has read liis boob, ^ho principlo

which lie advocatos has been affirmed by large meotiugH

in Fife and Forfarshire—the counties whoso road

statistics he has brought to bear on bis subject. It is

simply this, that in place of the costly and cumbrous
fystoin of toll houses, weigh bridges, aud parish rates,

which now prevails, there should be established a tax

upon draught animals. What a saving there would he
in the administmlion of road management were such a
niotbitd adopted ! The nel cost of road iiminteiianco

in Fife and Kuiross-sliires Je about 18,000/.—the real

cost to the public is 33,000/.— for 15,000/. of this sum
are lost in the expenses of collection I

The cost of niaiiagement under this system is thus

upwards of 44 per cent, of tho whole ; while under Mr.
lagan’s system of a tax upon horses, it would amount
to little more than 8 per cent. Well, we take this to be
a considerable difleresuco, and it appears to be fairly

estimated it is a diift>rcnce,too, wliicli would doubtless

be paralleled ali over the country, were the subject in-

quired into. Thu difference between the two plans,

however, is not confined to tlie question of cost. Cufi<

Elder tlioir ndativo leiidciicica ; tlie one a direct and
proportionate tax upon industry, increasing if it offers

to increase, and thus keeping it down to the lowoht

point ; tho other u fixed annual jmymont, tlie ssiue

whetlier the animals taxed be at work or not, and thus

a direct bonus upon their employment. We have no
hesitation in saying tliat a legislative sanction of Mr.
Pagan’s plan of road reform would he of the greatest

use, not only to agricultural but to every other

interest in the kingdom. Every one is more or less

interested in (ho subject ; we recoiiimend our readers

therefore, each to spend a siiilling in the purciiaso of

this book, aud read what tlie author urges in favour of

liis sclioine ; and then, themselves -convinced, let them
urge its tiutbs upon their neighbours, aud public opi

iiiou, thus excited, will soon c&ct tlie reform whioh it

vvill foci to be iieuessary.

MisceilaneouB*
Burnt Cltiy for mAcrt/.—Several accounts of tho

good idfucl of burnt clay as a luanuro have apponred in

the Journal : having used it witii success, 1 uin induced
' to add iny ow'ii tc^tiiiiuiiy in its favour, chieHy on ac-

count of the very bad quality of the land on which it

succeeded. It is u farm of about 500 acres, which 1

bought seven years since, on the Oxford clay, of tlir

very stilfest description, never ploughed with less than

four, sometimes with five or even six horses. The
soil was like bird-Mmi* in wot weather, and in dry siiiii'

nicrs like stone, requiring a pickaxe to break it. Many
of the iirlds raiglit bo described aa being all subsoil,

there being no real mould oti the surface. The ave-

rage yield of Wlioat did not exceed IG bushels an acre,

aud on some fields the Thistles were more numerous
than the stalks of Wheat. It had the worst possible

ehalHetcr, so that even in 1830, when prices were good,

many farmers who looked at tho farm declined to oo-

oupy it, and 1 had great diflioulty in finding a tenant at

allw Having bought the farm, however, ehiefly because

it IT the most difficult sort (»f laud to manage (saic, in-

deed, to defy improvement), in order to try wlmt could

be made of it, as Lord Ducto and Mr. Morton have done
at Whitfield wiili so mucli suooess, 1 uuderdrained the

whole, in the first iiratanoe at 10 feet apart, but now at

30 feet apart, and 34 iiiclies in depth. In ordfr to

make the laud work more easily, 1 procured from Essex
some labourers conversant with the mode of burning
clay which is tbore practised. Into the details of tliat

pTOeesfi 1 need not enter, as excellent accounts oi it

nave been given in this Journal by Mr. Pyin (vol. iii.

p. 323^, and by Mr, Roudell (vol. v. p. 1 13). 1 burnt large

quauttties for the tenant, but until last year no record

of the effect had been kept, when, seeing him apply it, to a
mall Wheat-field of 8 acres, I boMcd him io omit the

bttrpt elay on one comer of tho field, that wo might
know whetlier it was worth while to burn any more
clay. Mr. Cheer did so aoeordingly. The crop was a
eiy fine one ; and alter harvent he threshed out about
one-eighth of an aero eparately. He found tho result

M fpllowa ;

—

Can Acre. Wheat.
Wo manure .. 87fbuebel«.
. 00 yards burnt jiliu^ 4M ,,^ yards dittos and sbe4|».^ded .. .. 47f „

.

" . It will be rdhiarkod Iluit this is not apxdm experi*

applies to a whidB AekL at wheat, and thiil

I hy fddb oom/bu ‘iXlSli lauA
» me Hie viteaHm at which I

.#n aaenunf wia^
Wow 1 bavh Mug batare n
bonght thi4 M wenH on the farm.

It is lOr. an aeiefte^tM, or 14/. ibr the fee-simple.

Thorough draining trftfi' thorfisr, at 10 feet asunder,

oust about^/. 10a. H how be done with ^ipea for

Dresabg with SO hwibsls of burnt clay cost about

*2/. 54. Tho crop must liave been wortb ibis year about

,17/.. or nearly the fee^slmple of the land and the coat

of Uic improvements. It will be obaerved that on a

tfilird lot the land was dressed with sheep-folding, in

additiuii to tho burnt clay, but that the increase of

yield was trifling. The manure, in foot, was more than

the crop would ^ar, and the Whedt was eonsequeully

laid by iiie wet aiimoier. This is a conclusive proof

tliat the burnt clay, in this iostanee, acted as a manure,
and not merely meehanicaily. € do not mean that

burnt clay will always act as a manure, Indeed 1 ki-ow

that it eometituea fails to do so, and there is yet much
to learn on tins subject ; but this case of suoooas being

beyond siisptciou of accident, 1 have thought it right

to detail the drcumstauces of the trial, as nn enoou-

ragonieiit to the owners and tenants of the worst and
moat expensive kind of heavy land, which I believe to

bo tho Oxford clay, where it is not covered with s<»il of

a different quality. Thiu farm at,Xiongworth is that on

which the trial of the plnugha reserved from Shrews-,

bury took place last autumu ; and Mr. Farkes, in hia

report on the impleinonta, bears witness to iU» obstinato

natui*e.*-.A/r. Pusey^ m English Agricultural Soctely's

JournaL
To amid Exhausting the Land, by Growing Flax.

It has always been urged against Flax culture, that it

exhausted the soil
; but this is not u^essarily tho case.

If tho seed bo saved, and cattle led upon tho bolls, a

valuable addition will be made to the manure heap, as

pcriiaps tho richest manure ih produced by thia kind of

food. Tlie puti'csceot water from the Flax pools should

be carefully preserved, and either used os a tup dress-

ing for Gross, or mixed with the weeds, and other refuse

of the crop, in a lienp to ferment. By tliese moans,

almost all the matter iibslracted from the soil, by Uie

Flax crop, would bo retuimed in the shape of manure

—

tho fibre being supplied by the atmosphere alone.

—

bih Report, E'lux Society,

I/op CuUurc.^l bav*s submitted to several oxpe<

rionced plautei's the following eatilfiato of tlio cost of

raising and cultivating an acre of Hops in tlie Weald of

Kent, presuming the plantation to be in its full vigour,

and the cultivation liberal. 1. Kalamg the plantation
£ s. d. £ f. d.

IMciuf'liing and bubsuiliotc . • • • I 10 0
Harrowitii; . . . . . , » . ..050
Hniuirc—riO (uadfi of dung, ot .... A 0 0
Setting out hills 0 2 0
Digging holes, atid filling tip with
manure 15 0

rinnis, AOOO at fid. per hundred. . ..150
riantlng OHO

ISxpoiises of plttuting 0 J5 fi

Hkimmfiig, or Jiorse hoi'iiig. 5 linitiH .. J 5 0
l''our foct'jjoleM, olio euidi hill, and

laLioiir 0 5 0
Choiiping round tlio lilUh, at fid. per

liiiiidred ..0GB
Striking flit renvH mid fthovelling ..004
Draining, 240 nnU, at l>d. '.

. ..00 0
]<ont. (axes, and tithe COO

T«jt»l expenho, first year .. .. 22 15 0

2. Cost of cultivation from the second to tho sixth

year, both iucluMvc : -

Striking 111 * aud riu'i'uwiiig .. ..050
Strijiping and sturking poles . . . . fi fi

Digging, lit 2ld per hundred .. .. 0 17 0
Manure, oartiii^ on, .. .. .. H 0 0
Di-otisiiig (pruning), at fid per iiundred 0 5 0
Hiiarpvnitig jioU'h iind poling, Ik. tid. per ^

huiidreil 0 1.5 0 W
T>iiig. n I lUA pel hundred .. .. 0 H 4

l.ttddcr tying . . . , • . . . 0 5
(flopping, at Od. jter iiundri'd , . ..070
Skimming, or lionni-hooing, 5 luneti,

roiling, Ac. 15 0
Hiiliiig at per hniidrod .. .. 0. 2 fi

Setting up polos and nicidentiil eKiHiiiBCft 0 fi 0
PoiOH, riirlirig en, Ar H 10 0
Hunt Olid repairs u» oa«t 15 0
Rout, rut«s (lud tithe 2 10 0

Intcmt on capita), \M. per urro . . 1 1U 0

I

the lailabSlhy of tlto fibil, tlie itato of ouli

prlees obtaiM.

CiHit of cultivation per annum. . .

.

ISstimatod growth, 10 rw t. per acre.
Picking 5 0 0
Drying, packing, Ac .S lo 0
Duty 8 14 6

2fi IS 4

17 4 0

Total coat per annum . . . . £40 17 10

The above oalculation* will probably somewhat ex-

ceed the actual enfit per uorc of an entiro plantation,

consiatiiig of acvcral gardens of different ages and
strength, as in such casti the poles would be iborougbly
worn out. and a low otlier exiieiises dimiaisliod. It

must nev^rtbelfiMS be considered as a fair average of

the class of Hops to which it relates. In Mid-Kent the

cost per aero is several pounds higher. The Mid-Kent
Ilopa, huwovor, consist mostly of the finer sorts, and
will ooniinaud from 15 to 25 per cout. higher prioea

than those of the Weald ; the dutv in each ease being
precisely the same. It must be obsei^ed ttot iher|^ S
DO crop the hrst year, and thki the second is genmlly
but trmlng. 1 liave added noUiiog for tntereit on ibe

original cost of roaring the plantation, since dcai|ilDg is

a permanent improvement, and Hop-gardei%^men
grubbed are in a much improved condition for Oftaj
purpoae of oultiration. The following is a aumiuac/ of
the produce, die. of a Hop^plantation in the W"ea|d of

'Knot for ten yeara. The plantation may be conaMeicd
quite im availigeCorthedteriot, oltberMUcvMiito

Tears. Aerw. Orowtb. Bolder Avwrac* p. Aare.'

JfifiA

Cwt. qrs. lbs.
815 0 0

£ fr

*1148 a
d.

t

Owt i|jts. Ibc.
li 1 0s

80 345 0 0 801 11 0 • la
1S87 38 207 0 0 737 10 ^ a -Jr. t to
1858 354 3DH 3 0, 1203 ' 0 8 It P 19
I83fi 0 4 IS

70 8
0 t $

I 8 III . 33( 14 1 17 fl tt . f 10
1841 23* 228 0 11 ms 0 7 e S lift

1843 3.q 328 8 fi 062 « 14 G to •'“to
184 fi 2.51 274 0 0 1028 fi 8 to 0 ft <>

1814 25} 1 78 3 33 540 0 d ft 0

—
_

0241* IS fi «

£Ull #'

4 0#
Average vhIuo per cwi. aaer deducting ci-
poiiM^ of uarnugu aud coii^IkbIou

• Til© prieu pur cwt. rau};cd holwwin 4Hi, aaO Ififij. in \

above can© duriiig tlie ten

In this Statement ttellhi^r the duty nor the <

of picking, drying, fiic. have been cliarg^-
usually computed at 35/. a ton, or li. Ion. perowt.—
Mr. Buckland in English Ag. Soo, Journal,

Turnips,—The introduction of artificial Dvauuiee, and
of the manure seed-drill, has effected ah imiMiciaak
change in the cultivation of Uits invaluable raoi,

Swedw should properly succeed tho WiH»At, or lay Oats;
and wlicn this takes place the land is pluughisd ax noon
after harvest as possible, When grown on AUiim-
lay the first ploughing seldbm takes place until lady,
day, and tlio ground is worked sufficiently to eleanae it

of weeds, as shortly after Ma v as polssible^ In Juaa
it receives the seed furrow, and the dung wfinit^ applied
is covered in by that ploughing. The seed la usually
drilled on the flat surface, at 18 inches apart, with a
machine that deposits the manure at th*' same ttoMw
wblcli is generally bono or guano ; and when dung ia

applied, either a smaller quantity of those mmuttvsa or
ashes of some kind are commonly drilled ia with the
seed. Oil many of tlie cliff lands on the south euasi*

sea-word ia extensively employed fur this crop, plmtgbed
under the furrow with the first plmighiiig, iu ncioat In-
stanees producing a crop of wbito Turnips ; but gene-
rally, dung, bone, or ashes are employed also, inoirder

to secure a good crop*of Swedes. The cost of pradiiClug
an acre of Swedes, grown after Wheat, is thas cstiiualed

by two farniers

J ploughiiigp, at Gif.. . £0 IS A Pirst ploughing ..£0 T 0
I
Sncoml crosB ifioiiglu

iiig .. .. .. ..oca
U J5 0 . n.'iri'owl ligandrolHug 0 T 0

2u lonils of dung, ni

I liarrowingR, rolling
ainlcultivutiug, Av.

ficwi.Peruviangtinno^ 1 Ifi 0

Heed 0 2 0

Drilling » 1 0

2hooinga A singling 0 10 C

3ii. Od.l S 10 0
;

(’‘irtlnp A anroiiding 0 4#
Third ploughing .. 0 e 0

,
1(Arrowing and roll-

tng one© over . . 0 ft -0

I 12bufth. Afboim-duBl;,
' ut 20k. por qr. • . I 10 #
,

Drilling 0 I e
I
2 lioeinga A slifgUng 0 la a

£4 2 fi| Mia
In tbc Turnip prises that have been obfamed fur the

last live years at tbc winter meetings of the Comwall
Agricultural AHsneiation, the Swedes average 25 tone
f>f>r acre, and Ifift rootH to (lit* perch. TIm^' usual time
of Mowing white and yellows is from the 21 ih June to
tiie 2.5tli of July. For Swedes, fruin tiie latter part ef
May to the middle of June 71/r. Karlteck, Ruglieh
Agricultural Sooiciy\s Jonrnul.

One- Horse Carts—Tbc advoiilagefi derived fiuu' tiie

usu of oiie-borse carts I shall hero fxiinl out itt the
order in which they were brought under iiiy tadiceon
my own farui, and which arc of oourso t<i lie nwJumd
on all fiiriiis in proportion to their size. Ttm first ad-
vantage 1 dcrivod was iu stocking my farm, whmb cen-
taiiis about 230 acres, all nniblc, and would, imder the
waggon Bystom, have required four waggoim and fontf

carls, which, if purcbusid now, would ba^c cost as
follows :

—

2 wnggonH, ol 50/. . . . . . . £A() 0 9
2 at 15(. .. .. ::o 0 e
4 carts, aS[2f, , . 4S o 0

Tului .. .. £m « s

But by using one-horse Cjirts, with fittings foi' luirvest*

work, tny outlay
4 carts coniplfte ut 137. . . . . .c 52 0 9

In order to prove, however, that there wan a sttviag of
8G/., ns appeal's here, it will be necessary to fJiovrUtat

I am ill no w ay iuconveuienced by t!ie ciitirs aubstitU'

tion of onedioree carts for waggons and carts of a
larger doscriptloii. In the fii'ftt place, thci^ is no hnor
ing purpose to which wnggoiiH or large carls are sp-
plied for whicli oiie-tiorHo carts are not also adimted,

and it will be Hcm iu thu following table (which I nave

® From 2^ to 3 cwl. of (jriiaim nn* UBe<l jMUr iicie. The
lohaboe was triiMl )Mr>t BenBon, iiiul ©nflwvred exc©©dlu[*lj well.

I have witiirNflotl bo'uc rxccofitngly good cropn produced to
34 cwt. of Irhaboc guano per acre.

t 3k. <((/. per luad \» conHldorvd to be full value for famnqard
manure, nuch as i« generally tiiado in t'ornwall.

4: SUfritifi of 't'liriiipM.—Til© Comiab fumierB havn a diKlik© to
tb« loss of the (ouN of the j4we<Ifi TuriiipM, mid a v«f«f cosunow
plan of “ Btoriug' 1© to cart, Ibe Hwedeg in thek eiitii*e ©tstr to
some conventrnt meadow neor the farm-yord, and tfi«re ptoev
ibeni close to ©acb other on the surface ofUh: land. ;|asi fn I|m>

SMue fltatc AN wlioii mwing— thin is calkd *

'
pitcAlnf . ** Otbm

pile them iu> indlBcranlnatelyji without any piotertie » from the

woattior. after liavlig lopped off the " tnpH and tail k.** Others
•tor© them in caves, ana a few csrefdUy ph© and (I lotcb thso^
to prasen'o"tli6in ogainst tho winter fronts.—i4e« tls'« best tSWdo
of storing Turnips tn Cornwall in the Journal ufibw Rufsl Agrf-
ouUurol Society, vol. U. p. 325. Price JSisayf hi Iv- l|»

ClMeb, of OomwalL



laid dofairom a caroftil obiimaticm of cbd captSSliiM

of otio4i<m carta and waggona), tiiat one horas in a
cart ia capable of coavvfj'ing inach more tban balf wliat

can be<<carviod on a wagjpm with two hcieea*

«aC-nO»»E rABTA.

WheaMbQBvuB .. ITi

Ooam^ e«ico, &c. .. « cwt.

Bent-s .. .• «Obuih.

Two^teatc waoaeaa.
trii^at-Abaavitii aoT
c^orii, cahe, due. .« . * «j^ewt.
Boni-B ,, locevah.

The diffdrenco iu the qimntity of ahcaf'-corn carried hy
cai^ though fimail«< 4nay1|^ aomo he oonaideced a great,

dioadvautago ; but 1 rnnk it matters not bo much how
many aheaves are carried at a time, as^tlmt t)io st*icktT

should ho kept well employed ; and the little timu that

may be taken ^np in the eatva tying on of tho load m
amply regained by tho additional«niiifiber of hottoma of

loads the pittdicr has to pot up, Thus^ for harvcbt*

work four carls with foo^bomos are equal to four vvag<

|P>ns with eight horses. And again, for manure cart-

ing, four one-horce carts are equal to four two-horae

carts, with tlieae .ad,vai}tag«s, that being more lightly

built, and carrying somewhat less loadsi, they are not so

liable to poaeh tho land when wet ; and the hibour of

the four liorses thus saved not only enahlofi nio to got

more forward with my work, but also to obtain more
fully, the advantage generally udmiued of ploughing

4bwu the manure as soon iim laid upon tho land.

Though it requires one powou to every 2r» cwt., and

Si^Uh a waggon only one to every 45 cwt., it is not less

eeonomieai, as I find a boy 14 yearn old, at 8c/. a day, as

capable of mamiging one horse iu a cart as a man ih 'of

driving two in a waggon. 1 think T have now clearly

fihown that a farmer is in no way inconvenienced by

using qUly one-horse carls, and camsequently 80/. may
be saved by their use in stocking a farm of *i;>0 acres.

The next advautoge 1 derived was in building a hmel
to shelter my forming carriages, which cost H5/.

;
had

1 used waggons and carts, a novel to shelter all would

have cost upwards of 70/. Tho advantage derived from

their use iu suminor is very apparent, when having

fallows to work and Clover to carry, 1 do not materially

retard the operation of fallowing by taking thixu; horses

to carry nay Clover. In harvest four of iny <dder

horses carry ail my corn ; and the four younger being

severely worked on the fallows, are rested to prt'pure

them lor Wheat HoetUng njid other autumua! work.

There being seldom other work during harvest for

hoiues than entryIng corn, it may be considired no ad-

vantage to use only half of thorn, hut it gives the

farmer tho opportunity of changing horses d\iring a
long day's work

;
and if any shctuld be prevented from

working by accident or illness, ho is not obliged to stop

a team, which he must do did he otnploy all his horses

in waggons. Carts are less destructive to the vouds than

waggons, because carrying more upon four wh^nds than

waggons they consequently occasion less weur^but
especially in a hilly oountry, where it is noce saary to

lock the whoels. It is there also that onc-liorso carts

arc much less dangerous than larger calls, heenuso the

shaft horse having to regulate tho pare dowii-hill, con

more easily do so with a ono'horee loud than with a two-

horso load behind him. A horse is more able to re-

ceiver hiinsCir, and consequently huis liable to injury

from falling, when drawing by himself than when
another horse is pulling beforu him. The next .udvan-

tagu, though small, desorves atteutioii, as it tends iu

some degree to lessen the annual expenses of tho

fanner, vi^., oarts being more easily turned and guided

than waggons, tho drivers arc not so liable to knock
down gate-posts or thy corners of buildings. One-borse

carts are iiHlispensabh' on a fann, somo parts of which

require, on account of tlndr distatico from the farm-

yard, more carrivVges for tho conveyance of corn or

manure to and fro than the i.tirubrr of horses requisite

for tho working of the farm would be sulHciont to draw
if worked in double liarnesH. I do not consider that,

tb.^ro is ouy of manual labour in the nso of one-

horso carts ; and if tho distanct' in so great from one
nlncn to another lliat u contiiAuod chain ok cart"i cannot
bo kept up, the advantage gained ia only the diifercnce

bcdwccri two one-horHo <*;irt hmds and one two-horso

V’agg4m load.* But should both ends l>g|k<!]it employed
in ail our most busy times, such os Benn-sowing, Totato-

‘:cttiiig.Oef-sowiijg,Turnip'Snwiiig,liny-barvi.'Hl,0orn-bar-

Wheat-seeding, aud whyiicver other work is iu band
biikidiM curling, the farmer can gaintor save Ibc labour

of IS many horses as the number of tho onewhorsc cartH

he 'tniployn amounts to. The most ocononiiotl :q>pUca-

tionof Imrse-Iuboitr should bo the study of all famters.-—

.

Mr, Knfflinh jlpricnltnrttl Societi/\^ JimrnaL

s'HhfUniiic (if by Sit JL Kane on the Xature
t/ . ijlfereid Rurts and Products of the AVtu- Plaut.’--

'—loo, we Ud

'^HvtoMra pMi4><rf VhMit •• IM

„
It Of rtOJfBeBd .. I. A

Liniieed rSk® • » • 70 •
„ Dry Clover hay •• ••

The preoiao nutritive value of Urn dj^erent substances

yielded by the Flax plant is thus seen, and it becomes

evident, that the capsules or husks may be used as fopd

with very great advantage, although they are not equal

to the other rieher materials with which I have ojuii-

pared them. It wilt he easily understood that the

quantities of each kind of femd ueoessary to support the

life (if an aniq^il will be invnrwdy proportional to tho

numbers assigned abuve, as expressing tlieir nutritive

powers.---i/o&sf / DuUin, Feb. 52.

Jlitpe*—The culture of llape has been partially intro-

duced with suecosB as a preparation for tho Wheat
crop and food for sheep.* Tim method of cultivation,

where tho pasture is course, is to plough tho Grass

deeply at Christmas, and, after it has been cultivated

and well worked, lime or sand and dung arc applied, but

now more frequently guano or boiie-Uust, winch are

drilled in w ith the seed, after the second ploughing in

,

April. But when the land is free from stroil anil weeds,

only one plotighitig is required, whtcli is done in Miircji

or April, with a “inm-wrest plough," having a skim-

coulter attached, by, which the nm of tho soil is torned
comnlf'tely under the furrow.f This has been sue-

eo.sslully praodsed for many yeara in Prohns, on Tro-

withen,* Barteliver, and other foinns. Mr. Treniayne,

of lleligau, has written every iiitoresting paper on tho

cultivation of Rape Sn Cornwall, in this Journal. Ho
imagines, and very justly too, tnat a great part of tho

expenses of tho wheat crop may be saved—particularly
tho lime bill— by the growing of Rape and feeding of

blieep. Tho coat of growing an aero of Hope and Wheat
as practised on a coarse pieco of land may bo thus

stated :

—

'
'

'' '

riftsd cosl-ssbes) of
wtUdoitfbirM. perl . ^

'<ilsae stneois, wnroftbsfiil
Mr Lsiwm, asdmoitbsd stpu#.^
put," ssys fas, *' XA. InisheMlot^

wm^ aMnler^-that of
^tluit of Mr.'TeaSHU-<LX

Uoat ofIMiUiiw
kt'katedhrsoi^

llera into two esirts

IhL— biMip plougbirig X(>

<*ultivHtlng uud lifliTowini; ..

I'd.—I'loaKbing
Harrowing and rolling

cwt. of Iclmbne gimtio, At 8jr.

per cwt. . .

Scud, fVtim G to S lbs. . . •

.

KxpenscH of lowing, drllUiig, dt e.

.

Expenses of producing a crop of

W’heat after Rape t-—
J Hi.—PKnighliig .

IlnrniwlUK .. .. ** ,«

Seed and sowing • . . . .

.

11 8

0 H
U «

0 17
18 0

.£3 19 8

The cultivation of tho Wheat crop by tho old nieiliod,

in the cheaiiest manner, can never ho done much under

5/., and when lime is upplied, it will genorally amount
to G/. per aero, thus making a clear profit of 4(b'.,

b(<hides the gain on tlie feeding of the sheep.

Knrkeck^ English AfjricuUund Socirty^s JournaL

Calendar of Operations.
JULY.

TrioiruiJ it lx* late now to bo bowing Tiimipi, yot ss W'S rO'

i-oiAo mnny inqulrtn ubout tho brat wny to pnqiAro supor-
pbuRpliAii- of linxo for that crop, wr may lis well judt btuto boro
111! nr know about it. Undoubtrdly, in our uuinion, wboro
tnauuro dcnlrni or luanuIbctiirorM In bn dopondcii upon, are
iK'.'ir, llm bobt way is to buy thv iiiuirriiils (ik’IiI, boiicu. and

' Tin* fillbming oxponincnt ontbeiu'oof 1;ii|kvus food for
shoi'p was made on llarU livrv Kann. where tb** practice has
bci'ii in I autiucncc si.'iwiiiB iu April, and continue until the latter

pari Ilf duly ;—
acres, bowii null and 1-1 th May, bt«>ckod to 2nd July,

JjhIo. do. 2JHtJiuic, do. 2nd August.
c“o. do. lOtb .luly do. 21st AuKUSt.
Tliobu Vt acres kept liiddcd) fiom G8 to 110 HigSr)) to tbu 2i)tl

of A'ovcDibvr, AVorspiiiK ''O iu number during tlmt period. On
tho loth August, lOwctbci urru woighvd that wore fued-

iijf; on the llapc, snnl .M|f*dn on the Jlst of Septemlwr
;
the in-

;Jit is ah follows ~crc*n*e of wHigh

Axerngo 1

W eight ori',^cb

Sheep, Aug.ll).

14G Ibh.

ATcrniff
Avmipc Ju-
cmaao of„„ :.\vrragc Profit

Widght iii cndi WoiJiitin Si*
‘‘”**1' Sheep,

8htMip, Sep! 21.

1

acid of sboat 17tt lbs. saohi at
wAtor into oaob -iMifsr. It ItoHS swsi^ at a n
time, and in a day or twa wo smpty the bo
of light mould, sttd turn tho mixture over. At this atsito ^a
bonm are only partially dissolved, but they host sndiK^.
peer in the heap, ofter boing turned over two. or threedimesL
and in the course of Mven weeks the compAit bSeemwito
and breaks down with, a shovel, In a state fitfoesDritadiiyr
with the hand In a drill.” Or Uiat of Mr. Pusey— f jformeS
a flat heap of dry mould about lA feet across, the suffttco of
whioh was euciped Into a hollow basin, eaiihble Of holdlag

groUua fresh boii|s. fiulphuriu acid to the amount
Ilf linlf the weight of the hones was gradually poured into tills
bu;du. They sinm began to tient, seething violently, and sending
outa groat deal ofeteanr with a pecuUarlyomtnslve ste«ch : pr£
seiitly the whole mixture wears the appearance of boiling bUdd,
A lid Hwells to much from tbe escape of gas, that the workmen
stirring It with tlielr hoes, must take groat care to prevent It
from escaping over the hides of the earthen basin. In a short
time, however, the cauldron beooones quiet, and the bones cHi.
appear altogether, except h few fragments, so that the heap
umy Ihi shovelled together, and might be drilled on the same
day, but this would not bo udvUttblr, as some sirtull lumps
still remain in a htlf liquid state.”

llay-makiug, and horse-hoeing and liaioMiooing green crops,
arc tho uiain occupation of the farmer daring the curly part of
this inuntli. _______ *

SfotleM to Correopondoiiti.
Ammonia— 7' /> W asks, how sulphuric acid is to bo need for
the purpose of fixing ammonia in stables ? Perhaps some
otic who has used it may inform us. Wu sliouhl be afraid to
use it for this purpose, but eulphuto of iron (green vitriol)
would answer equally well, and bo snfsr : und the way we
would use it, would bo to lUssoUe ubout 1A ios. of vho sulphate
of iron in a biiekot half ftill of water, nud after the horse has
fttolod, just after coming In from work, and bid’ore bedding
It down for the nfirht, take ami throw the wutSr over the
fiiMir of its stall, and lot all run intn the tank.

Bonks snd BoLpnoKin Ann--?' It The luiiips may not
bi'ciik down imutcdiaUly. but throw tho wholo into a heap
with QHhcH for a few days, and It will crumble after a bit—
SCO Oalendar. Are your rows of Liircrno far .tiinrt ? It Is

rocuiunicnded to single mil tbc plants to six or eight Inches
apart - i c. if your noil Js vioh.

Books- -A ileld's “ Chemistry of Nature,” and Prolossor
.h hnsUmV *• hcctni'es on Agricultural (Uiemiatry and
Geology.”

lUiUNT Clat—P—

I

t is not, prtipcrly speaking, a //.rrr of am-
iiioniu. It detains It meraly in virtue ot sl wu’-hnniml aittnlty
(so to speuk), just as charcoal ilncB. It nu'.v hr burnt most
ctieaply as recomTiiandctl*hy G.”iii Just wcekv paper.

Diivlask in Hhiscc— AVw/uirrT— Next week. We have Mime fO-
cDllection of having received the question before, but can
find no niiKwer recurded

,
If this bo so, wo must beg your

pardon.
Enas -i/ /> T would nuuth like to know if eggs will keep for
any certainty in uu iuuJiousc ; if so. would not hanging
shulves (sudi as nru used to keep mice from clieosu) sus*
pended in tlie fee. houses ami perforated for the reception of
thn eggs, bu the bi^st way of )ir»«crving them ?

i-’isu o*KAi.- V'lirculor—The retusc bones will bo wortli more
per ton ulono tbau if mixed with gypsum

, Uic} would pro*
huhly 1x5 worth 81. to Al. per ton If delivered in » eondittpn
fit for applying to tho land. If you lu c disposrd to spaculate
in this uintier, you had better first gut the quantity of phos-
phate of liino ill an averngu Hpucimou aseerluiiisd by tlm
chemist. Gypsum may be rudueed by calcining or gnnditig.
Wo have plenty of it here cheaperthan you enn import it.

axansM Farm— CVtps/irA»—Ht. JolmV Day Rye will probably
give you the eurfiest spring feed; this nhould be grown, us
food to cattle, along with some Mangold Wiirscl and GnrrvtK
kept from auluiiiii : then Votohes and Mangold Wur/ol

;

then Xt.xlian Uyo Grass and (lover
; then /.iieoriK', whicdi

with Tetches and tho Ryu Ontss and a few' Cabbages sliouhl
keep you all summer and into autumn

;
when, first, tho

curly liuni Carrot may bu given along with thn 1u,^t.uf them
;

tlien the Carrot and uiu-ly Turnips, along with n little hay
or Linaeed and Bean luvaJ mixed

;
and then thn 8wcdcs for

the rest of the winter, along with hay chart* suakeil with
Idnseod soup, and dusted with llcaii iiieiil. We will undco.
your next week to obtain for you a statement of thn quantiticn
you may or should grow, with the sUtuk It will k(*ep. But
please to soy if these 20 acres arc to bo all kept cotutanUy In
green crop, or all every oBier year, or half only constantly
alterrtutlrig with a grain crop.

Goli> or BbKAsuRK— Gold:, ifv.—When the seoda nrorlpbinow
or roup ; tiu in Bheaves

;
thrash them out when dry, crush

tho seed, and give it along with itcun iticul to your cutllo;
und uBo the straw' as llUtsr. Flax is in every respect a
Bupisrior plant.

Glmnu—./d—It win not suffer any injury by b ing for a time
mixed with bones or burnt clay. It nuglit from ushos

;
but

that depeuda \qion their composition. If old >i>u might safety
use them also. To be quite sure of keeping all the volatim

It ^oine sulidiurlc

iipiMjitlon.

About Outs and

-I-

'^ubirmico auulysud.
AnIics

I

per cent.
, Flioftldioric acid' Nitnigcn

1
per cent.

j

p' r i cut.

OapsuloH . ..
j

8.80 ' 0.89
;

1.SU
>iuskh .. . G..'il ! 0.38 1 \ :>«»

Heed . . . . .
. 1

ft.iH ; 0.47 . l.ai

fitko . . . 8.«7 - 1 O.Ml ' 2.3*^

To oidMi^Judi A comparison of Uie niitriUve vnlucs of

tjictm it firwt uvcosanry io rontAvk, (liat, ac-

oocJiog Jfcd Uu« niiiilj'vcs uf BowisinnaUi whfi8« enrreot-

is wt>Ftl(y pftht Oonfidonoo, tho nitrogen and pbos-

pbcHT-ta stiid of Wheat olid OatSj wliich W« 'may Ulto as

fltandiivdtfb arkas follows

1

u 100 parts, Whsat eonUins
23 of and 1.13 of phospltapie oeld, per oeni.

Ostk ooDivin 2:2 of uUrogen, and 030 of. Mvw|0iorlc

(icld^ per.sosnt. Now. mpresoutlng tho vtai nt^lire
ppwtwofi.^uiso vaimm of food os being the roittH of
ifte 'o wod phosphoric arid conjoined; that is* of

iicir pM dot/ and aa8uinlng(tlio nditKlkWo*t|ioif«rv'Of

)My IIih. i 20 lbs. I lOs.

The diObiwnoa./betwiHm this systoiii of larmiug and that of

gracing the 0hoep*uu thin pasture;^ Ih vury roiisidcrablu. 8up>
poHC the gain on tlio whulc fii>ek to nrcrago only 12 lbs. of

mutton, or fis. «a«'h shci-p, it wnuld pay <h/. pur week each for

the ke(qi, the (ivuss Uiat would 4iavo gi’own uu the 14

acres would be trifiuigf'omparod with the profit from fording on
Kapa, 'The expeuftCi, too, of the Wheat crop which follows arc
greatly iMuoed, kIucc the nianurt> left after ihc folding of tho

sheep is far more, valuable on light soils, than any liuio whi

iwav be applitd.

t It mustbSKubfici ved that in using this plough, the laud must
be cluan and lU goinl t'ondition. The ploughing need not take

pAicv* until Kawh or April, which mayl>e rtccouiplUhod in wot
wcatbor WllSn no (fi'iVr Hold work can be peri’onncd. The
cxiHUiBus of estivating a crop of Itnpf by this method ore as
follow'

akial«rouUcr ploughing £0 lu 0
HafrftWiog 0 » 0
Gaauo •• •• 10 0.

Seed 038
^wlpg and Drilling 0 1 0

£1 10 H

'The i4klm«cottlt(«may ba screwed at any fixed height, ko that

In its {tl>oin*««s through the ground it pares off the surfaoe at
the reqttliite dc),ith, turns ituvi-r, and the slice thus cut off is

hurled by the -cfunmon share of tho plough Iwneath Uie soiL

It la taaUy'wo>*kcd by twogood horecs, tho draught not boing

mure tham 4 owt. Another advantage in the.use of this plough
Is, thokiln ailditiou to tba, saving of labour, tlm land may be
pastured up to fhc time of sowing. Very Uttte harrowing Is

required, and the soil 4« la a better state to vecrive the seed
than, ban ha i^Wy obtmtoed by any piethod. I hara
seen Wheat, osriqy, OiilA» Tundpa, and Tutotoes faiiosidtb>

tkWrt^tihUmawSi'V

parts uf guano should add to

acid—sny 16 to 20 lbs. per cwt.. nrcordiiig to its crjiuuiMjitlon.

Sulphunu acid may be had for Id. u pound.
Bunns M>e pages 827, U96, and 414.

OrrsNsiVK Fonh—i/ O'— How would it iiubuur to thrawhiat
iutcrruls, at tbe upper side of the ixmil, u cart load of
coal dust V Tills would probably remove the smell

purify tho water, and increase thu value of the mud when-
ovor you may clMti it out.

PbENTr or Btkaw Pkodcoed, but littlk Wkkat— rkwrs—
Your friend should try marling his laud. \ou liave not told
UB its quality ;

but his experience is similar to that of thoso
who attempt to grow Wheat on vegetable "S. y. peaty—soils.

f rhar-
dMkind

iBsiftta,
SMTTHFIEliD, Mondat, June 3i>.—Per Slone of 8 lbs,

lUttNoots. HsveroiSt, fcs- Si 10 lo «• 0
BmI Short Homs - S « s B
s«aiiBS sealUySsssts -toss

• - - . « 0 4 s
MDowwAHair-btsls - -

Plu„ (ihoro) _ • 4 0 4
'

Italt l4>IIJf.-W<iull .

)>lti0 (ihiira) .as 40
BirfiiuiS inmnd iiuslity —
^ ikitto (ihun) -80 a *S
Ijinhi . . -SOSO

* 0
Bh«<>r B«iS SI.1I0OI Oa\v«k, soi i Pliii, sso.
*itit latoihot mill), bat eulut sSisasW to 4m StlSUNI.

!»•« hsvfi mde Si )04.—Althimah

Tbs ittpriy of Bssii" ,—. —
Tb« tfsilM Is rnwn eh««»ful, Aod 4« Is pretty geaersfiy Mbtalaei for chs bust

Snots • s iswd sbo most si-mss Sbiiwt-biHas 'have mde Si Althi—*-

ihoro sro aot quite sosnimy ^liesp. yot i'

sosrusly any bsMor.—Lsnab tyoio is 4aU.-^‘
«mM«4)iig)y hetey.

FIIPATj July 8.
Tho worm weathor nskw «««a«r wiuj hosVTSsnsagst th« Bemso 1 4vltwhh

dlffidttlty sssUsMi for oho Un !«««, and (MSd Js^o mii ^rlus for
horns.—

M

ummi Is not quiin so^^tMiil, buj^U,# demsad
Is vsfy lMNisr,>sad MmM's iMoss with disisal

drmand, but prices no kiiihor.— Osdvns am
sumo of tho olioluMt hnvo urndo unrly is sfo—

]

heavy.

ad hsinn I

ih% mueTlqleqat

—

'Putk undo SM^ass vb>

j

-tsunhls4a

’j8sasil%«*4l Shsopanahsmbs.

Ths
.test lew data, '

.MspiaiJabf^

BDP9, FB»AX,3ii)y 8.
ftans^^

s^wwksvi

t SmiM, Mey*?s:)ipsis.



2”—-.1846.] THfi AGRICULTURAL- GAZETTE
CtfVr.NT GAHliiLN, Jl’i.y 4.—Must klncLi of Vo^jotublov

iKivn ii ''.ti plentifuU^r ouppUoiL bixl bun beon abiiuduiit.

GikfiI ritiu.iipplott piay bo ubtalueil iit fi'oiu 4:1. to Sn. p(;r 1b. IIoU
lioij'o GuiptiH, <\i L'xcellont qaality, ar<i abniKbrnt tnid obonj).

r'unist, mill oxccIIbiiI hiunploN of JVucbcH imilNt'rturioeA,

biivi' lK i.'n oilVrcil. Iliuo Chorrlen and StrHwbcrriow aro pU-M

til'iil, i)i(jro cspHclully t.n« latter (looHobuiTies iin* iibunil.iiH,

sidevablo' <j
brill a i.'insid (juaiitliy of l»iitch (Jurraiits Im'i buoii

r iiUftiiL ... ^

olViTp'J, .Mid htt\i! n afieiMl tolrrhbiy good peiroA. AppU-M •lud

I'c.irs im* nearly over for a neasoii, what remain art- h(»l«l ut

nuuiin.ii prlcch. Orungeii are onntidoi-lng iho seahon,

ami Nuts of uU kiiulii are aufflclout for the dernniul. Lemons
nvi: fii-iirco and dear. Eiiglhh Miduna may be iditnined nc

Inst w ek's pricefi, and Borne pond foreign ones un; iiho in lb*'

mnrk 't. Of VogetubloB, Aaparagiiw is Henrcer, and euris*^

ijiiiaitl V dearer. Ciibliugcs, CouliHowers, An'., an* good and ‘ udi

ei. 7it f/i* tbedemand. OarrotH and Tarnipi^ are clie.'iper. I*i*.i*'

In.'.e ln'i*n rather scareo diuing the w-eek, ami good young
have been fetching high price-., licans veinuin nearly

tlie s.Miie HH last wci k. Ctdery jm good in nualitj. l’ot!MiH'.s

of the best quulity fetch .i ton, and In oiu* or two c;o'i‘s

1(!/. and I‘JL {1 ton; hut iiiiVn-ir ^iiinpIoH imiy he obtiiiiii*<i at

lower jiro’uH. Ash-leavod KmIrcvs have not altered .since Inwl

Gap.' iii.is, Monh .Mid uthur UobUH.
KRUITS.

Pin- ppr 111 ..

'

1*10 Bi

Gr-i' I

f
‘•iiiMiii.i, OHS II)., Bi u* ift

AfU' - , 'p« , ficr buiih-,7< u> ve«
> .telinn, 7* m lAf

mel'-i'ii, *‘•11 li, to iU
Th. . I iijii rlox , l«'* 111

Npi ii«. por duz lUtto'.'^f

Of.i.i,''!
.
iipi doRi-n, U-o 111 oi/

- |» I me, «< to lUf
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l*’*.iiii I '{'iirui, per hi. '".t., j lid to if
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Si'f I' Mc>r lil..HlfivPi 'll/ toll
pMrluii, 7Uf (.o luUf

— ewi , 4 « lo IM

biiiil.til. .4 t til it tlrf

— fl liii y. LI II < svi., litrtii 111
— t'lillllA, pi ) III . I’d Ui l-ii

I ' .|i
,
piM hiuisii, u<

I-* il J .• e, pi>r III z., tif to If nd
i\ iduli, |iiir liiiiiiMi', L'f iiiAf

I 'I I
'

, pi'i Itiimili ,4 f In 11,1

,H 1,1 I| ii, por hoii<li(>, l« in lii

< u .. I • , c.l.'h, id I'l 1 « H <

*
1

,
I juM kl.ivi . 1 « <ti( III .11

r • >1 ilos liiini 1.. M, 111/ to id
I < ,

'< ouiidl. In III/ III i>« III/

rtnr>»f>Hsrrli*« gri.en.p.'T ht,-*v.,yi Wi-Sf

llutrutiu, rfi-*, pnr hi -fv., if lu .>«

whiia, d" if to ff

itrawhi-nliff, ppi poole, M to It til

ICiipliO'-nra. par p.uilrj A'i to •«/

1-111*1 nei, per ih., iil 1 1 Oi/

A iiiioiilIii, per iiiii-U, <>«

Siieel MiiioiiJv, pet U. , M« tn ,l«

Pllhi-rtv, I'fiitlUh, p. liiO Ibf., &l)t 1(1 fliif

N III-, Ci.Li, p. 1 luo lit , lllif lo Qio
-- il..ii'fil*iiiii, ‘Jilt

— liriif l|, li'ir to JSf
— Kpiini«li. lif

WHiniiiii.per liiiihfil, Mb «n lUf

veoktablks.
(’'.irrott, pfT liiineh, ii/in Mid
'>iili>ri>, p.ii iJii/ liiiiK liHi, kli til Ui
'illHliuif, pIM Ml

, Ml ill lU
fii’irl.i’, pri III ,1-./ to III/

liei I 111 i‘, per fci'iire, t nli.. In lo U 0./

— - Coi, I « to B* ud
K,4ril^hl•«, per la liiind.i U./ii. It i

Stlinlirnoilia, pnr |iiilll> , l 4 III .'f

S.lirtll Sii..ui«, per piiiiiiet, Al ti ed «
F- -inul, pri fiiin* li, , • III JJJ

s iv .iry, iiiir liuni-l , i.' to mi
i'll , inn, pm liurii i

,
id

\Viiioiki,ti.!i., p. 1 ..' mri, bus li'/ii'H'
I‘)<ri ley, pel hiiiieh, if/i><y.i

111 otn, pi-i bniiiUo 'll

1 mr.ip.im, per liiiiii-li,M

elliiL, K'ern, pnr bum h. il./ In hJ
Mitrjiii.iiri, pi r bum li, i..

Miiervll, pet piiniieL, S-/ Voai

Price ;Uf. cat h, or f.ii. for 25 entdes for diftfrlbtillon nfnon'^j't !

Cottage Tenantry.
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./ re was ft nioderute sup|ily urWlu.it Iikmi E-'-eA. Kent.
'-iiiTulk, Oiir. ifiornini-, til • ^,ile Ilf uliu >1 cmild nor Im- |<i'o-

d with 111 tlie curly jiiivt oJ' (Mi* i1ji;i ^iltliouf .iili.iiitMli,, ('•
j

iiie, which 114 ilie diij» jinigresscil amDiintcii 1 u rill^\ 4i' )t. !
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ir.MJMlUTEO tII*ON THE NATlJllAf. 8l»T»H. '

.
- I

BY JOHN LINDI-KV. Ph D, F R.S.. ano L.S. :

of Dotiinj in tbu UniVfnjit.> of LomioTi, uiul in tlip Uoyal I«hlitttiU»n of Giroat nritnin.
^

To suit Uio convvnitfiicpi of SiudoutK and oHutk, Hm* aliuvi- Wi ; l> is iMkUod aho in TJ Mouthly I'ltft*, yiricc 2« Od. <*«eli.

j

Also, btj the sa$nu Author, a Nao Edition in dmy Ot»«,
\

SCHOOL nOTA^^Y; I

oil,
I

THE RUDIMENTS OF BOTANICAL SCIENCE.
WITH NEAUI.Y iOO ILLrSTHATrONS. IMllOE 6#. 6d. ItALF-BOlTND.

|

London : l*uldT-,»K'«l for tin- Author by lUlADTUIUY A: UVA^IS, 90, FbH‘i.iitroct. and WhitofrlarB.

"
TImb tla^ In jnibliHhr.l. No. XIX. of This day U publiHhoC Vflc« 6«.. Vol. J.

,
r.*it I [1., of I

D OUOLAS .1 ERKi) Li>S aSIULLING finiK JOURNAL OF THE HORTICULTURAL!
MAf.'AZIM?.

. „ i SOCIETY OF LONDON.
j

HuOtuUtd in 19dfl,-^i£mpotMfred1A Ad^.MrUaiimti.
' auvanvaova.
I'EurACT SiscoRiTY, Arising A*iun h Urg* CftHltal, ri>tally indo«

pciidsiit of tho rremlutu Fund.
. A Donhs nmouuHng to Fwnr-flAhs.jnr W per Fwit, of «»«

iitVtAAf>AoriTA, Arising frotn,All roli^Uv issufd upun thr^

P^Articipating >Sci^««.,o^,lTSir4w^^ will ,bc afipiirUoiMid

i 4Mnio.nig.th'efF(i&>-*U«dd«rf on jSoptelnb«r, 1 WP, add,

,
w yAws, siUitti*

[
dJ ,

A

uSiintHuSoi?of biO^Suni Iniurci ;
pr.

By Uodui‘tion of tb^ Fnturo Anima^ Pn^am.
I Low r!roi4iumH, wi^oni j^roftta, uartlcuiAV'ly i’fir iimltod

I
ceniis of yoAni.. luuroasing. viosrt'atHiigt' iwd. oUtin* Ratvs of

;
Fromiuni. Oialina paid iu 90 fiajfl Af)rr.p^||0if, 0/ Diuiib. Fro-,

D O U (I L A S J E R R i) L i>’S S H 1 L L i N f

MAf.'AZIM?.
With niaklr'itioiifi l»v -HHIN LERr.H.

Vul. Ill In non l-r.idy, nmtflv lioutid in Olotli, price 7<i.

Ltiiidon . rubliBlod al tin? “ I’l'Ncn ’* Offico, 8 ;«, Fleet Htrcet.

Thin iltt\ ^ puhlistied, in doniy Hvn. and uopiouhly IlluBt rated
by LEECH, tho Fiiibt Faiit of tho

/"tOMlC HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
Vy By r.rrjiEUT abhott aheckett.
Tho Wni-h will appear in Mimtlily Farts, prico Onk Shillinu

each, iUiiMU-iitorl by Joun LKSrn, with ONE LAUGH CO-
j

LOITREll ETORIN#, and from MIX TO TWELVE WOOD
j

RNORAYINHH. It will uuniprl»!i‘ from Twelve to Twenty
Parts, Mild wilt appear regularly with the Alontlily Miigur.iiieK

j

until ilii cornplotlon. i

London *. PubltKliOd at the “ Puwuu ” Oifiee, S'!, Pleut-ptroot.
j

THE AUTU^AN PLllU ON THE STF4 AM ENGINE.
Now reutly, in i vol., Ito, with ;>U Steel Pbitcs and W«nnl

RngfavingH, Y7s cloth,

A TREATISE DN THE STEAM ENGINE, in

AjipMcation W Miin-v. ^nts. Steam Navigatiini, and li.ill'
|

WH.vi. JL the ARriB\N Oi[.ria. Edited liy •loiiN Uoiikm., tMJ.
' S'lbPi-iUioi-s are rcqavBted to coinpUMe Uudr nets.

j

liDiidon Lonoman, Baohn, Orkkn, itnd I^onuiHaks.
(

Thi.H (lav IN puliUhlicMl, Part XI IL of tho New Bunes of i

^|M1E JUITRNAL OF AND THE
,

i TIlANSAi rrONs Of TtfH IIIOHLAND AND AGBT-
(^l/rUUAL SOCIETY OF HiiOTLAND. I

^ PitblUhed Quarti.*riy .—Subscrlptiun, !2«. per annum.

WlT.r.iAM Ul.ACKWoni) and Son.s, IhUiiburgb and l.oiidnn. .

. Sold by all UoMkniollurh.

'^WmiAS4H|aiOLD’HW NEWSrAPi:ri,
M-i of the 18tli of July nill coutam the eomrtioneemcnt. oi

'ONTENT.s UEluiBT ruoM THE (JouNrii,. -On lliij .Maiisire- .Inlm Kiiill Ehq
iiiont of F i-nit -tree Uordors. By Mr. Uobert Keid. C. M. II. S. . | , , . .

’ ^
guvdeiicr to Mrs. Claik, of Nobletborp, mar BiiruKley.

j

:'V
^

On the Treatmenl of the GenuK AinaiyiljM for Aubniniiul ULT. o ..'^^11

«

llliMtiuing. B\ Mr. .lubn ajK-iieer, <'..M. 11 .S.. gMrtU'in>r to
,

V'' . r inv.*

the Mai‘«{uis of Inuhdonuo, K.TT.S., at Howooil,
Si** .' n

Journal of n MU^iuti to C.-iliioriiia in Moaroh ot Pluiii'-. By

,

speotttses. Pvopofcala. An;., may be ob'calticd at tUa Oftk-e. Par-,

1 ifos rcildeiit ill tile country are n<»i, rei|Uired'to uppuur porson.

,

I
ally iu London. Edwin OhaaLton, Secretary.

i\riCTORlA lTfe assuuance come^any,
j

V N*. I«, KINO WILLLIAM STKEBT, CITV.

j

niREOToas.
Sir JainoR Dube, Alderman. M.P., Chairman.
BetOainiii IlaweM, £i«q., D^uty Chaimtcui.

I

llenjamiit Barnard. Enq. Thomas Nesbitt., Esq.
' Charles Baldwin, Esq. John NuUuth, Esq.

1
B. Donkin. Esq., F.ll S, Churles FiiiUips, J->q. *

i Aaron GoUinniifL Rsit. r Major-General Kobertsou.

I
James l.aw Jones, Esq. Daniel Sutton* Visa.

.lohn Kiiill, E.nq. OMJ. B. Woolsoy. Brq.

/J/e ylMuraoccs arc efrof&l by t(tia fumMny on every dosi-rlp-

Hon of risk. <n> a pn]fit or non-profit scale. Credit t>f half tht'

Ppetnluiii.s for tbenrst five years anow cd on Policies clVecti-’d for

thu winde icnu of Lite. Paumeut of Pi'cuiiutns so im-onged as to

nuH-l the eouvtftifenee or wishos ot the Assuretl. A Puitey may

M.-..Tb.odo« iu tUu ...•Vi. .. .f .i... n,..-tu.ultu.-al *;7 ”r,S
Society. Part I

.

sovend Series of Papers of soei d Importance and EnterUdiD
,

«o

mem. by bimseJf umi his Emini-nt LiTKUAat AM.so<’tATas ; and * puofi Eoivrs Ai ¥ 111.- Mfstinos or rur .Siu’ifc.rv tVum M mdi
also a mass of News and Information well digestod and ar- -

^ VIS? ^ Sotiui. Doin .iaieh

ranged, suitable to family reading. OfTIt-o, InT, Strand, where I ’ t „
Pnssnv!<'tii«e.s enn be liad, Guatis, or of uuy Town or Couiirry ' London 1 ubhfthed f.^r tho Si»eiety. l»v I.iivom in & (.0 ., 1 at(<r.

Newsvonder. nobter-row, and sold by all |{ouk»«dlora.

Hocicty. Part t.

The Into Mild Wiutor. An extract from a Lettn- (o the
Viec-(itM‘rctary. By Juliii WllllaniK, Ebq., C.M.Il.S., of
Pitniaston, near Woreestor.

An nei'ouut of an Americun Mode (»f Propagating Dwarf
IVnr trees. In u Letter t«* N. Longwortli, Esq., Presidi nt
of the Cineiunati ITorticultui-al Soemt}. By W. Niiiltli,

M.D.
A iurther account of Weigpla roseu. By Mr. Fortum- nijrt

th(* Vn-e-sfcrctury. \Yltn a cidourcd plate.

Coiilrlbiitiuiih to a lliMtury ul thu BsLition between (‘limato

aiol \ eget'itiou in vari*»«H parts of the Gltilie

.

A In Icf uceount of tin* N*)raN Fruii, •aid of Hr- iDti iiipt.s that
jiavc been iiiudo to (jilltivati it. By the Vii-e kvi retary.

Clann* Preserves and Fein..*'i. Port 1. By -Mr .Mex.anier
i''orf.yLh, C M.ir.S., ftartlenii* l«» the Earl of Shrewshuiy, at
Alton Towers.

Sketch of it Visit to China, hi s'-arcb of Xow Plants By
Air. B. Fortune, Siipmiiilrudcnt of th« l!t»ihoU(>e Defiarl.

im-nt ill the Garden of the Society.

The late Mr. George Loddiges.

Nfitv I'L.V.STK Aso., from hi;. SoclETr’K f i AtlUKN rw. Wi.

Oardeuia florUla, T*.
;
mu*. Kiir'.tuiiumi— IS Povaythu* viri-

(ii.*Hima- Jt. DeiitAiu stAmin(*n J'*. lioo.«uii;;, or Do-sung
M. I'ittoxponim gJ.ibratiim .57. Berbens Fortuui— SH.

Campanula nobiUs --
'.>‘.1 . Dielytra speetabilia—40. .AnUU

menes pareii<« 41. Pious Abnitcsunm- -i’J. Pinus Cont-
bro;de^---4.». Plme« Ori/.aba' -4t. ClemoMN he.vabepal.i

MF&ior.A^sri.t . —MatmiiHlarla |tSllchra treated a.s an aquatic—
WariVrt Oases in Miniatnrc.

Pllor'I.ED1.VOS Al T»K MkETINOS OF t’lK SoClb-n, fVtiin .M.ll'eh

4, JH4», to Juno 21, IHSD.

I. o. *K.J years rcimyuble by iiiMCaJmehts. Particular attenthm la ro“

C,.K E.U r M II 4 1- tiu- of ttu Compuny.
1I.U,|». L.q., of •• WiLtuM BiTuAv. Aotumy u»<l feeCTetaij.

TIIIUI) SGrfBNNIAI. IIONUB. •

rmOWN LIFE ASSUUANCE COMPANY,
*

•'
51 .1

,
Now Brldge-Hircot, BluckfVlnrit, London.

JHrcciorit.

Gaonus ir. lloopita, Eng., Chairman.
Sia John Kiast.*NT>. Deputy-Qliiilrnnin.

John Chapman, Esq.
CliarloR tqiippi 11(1 ale, Kvq.
JnmeH Golquhoun, Esq.
H. D. Colvin. Es,,.

Hoar-Admiral DuudoH, C.B.,

M.P.
TlioniuH Ihu-riHoii, Esq.

JamcMon Hunter, Esq.
Lieut.-Cc5lonel Mo(,idy, K.E.
John Nelson, E>.q.

Hlclmrd Nonmui. E-q.
Alexander Stewart, Ibiq.

Yl'llliam Wh>tni(uv, Eau.
William Wilson, Bisq.

Pi) ADVKUTisKKS.— DOUCLAS .IKIUIOLD’S
!

l\/rESSU.S. NESBITS CLASSICAL, COMMER-
A Vri-IKKI.Y NKIVqrAl'Bli. i-iivuliaiiiKHinoiiK.nUnii'>.ind,

;

flAf., MATIIGMATICfl,, A .SlUKNTIPin ACADEMY
i

if all olasMc.'i, will afl'ord an exculleiii. opportuidty to Adver-
]

AND AGlllCULTlJHAL TUAlNINf!} BOJIDDL, Kl'Kninutor-
idors. AdverttHcineiith, as fur ui posNiblu, classUiod and in- i<an*, Laacaktii, nkaa Lonoon.tiners. AdverttHcineiitb, as fur ui posNiblu, classUiod and in- 1<AN*, Laacakt

aerted 111 leading plneeb, aecording to priority of reception at
,

** Fpr lAy uf
the Dllief. H5!», Strand, whore Troapcci uses can bo had, GnATia,

;
tbnt, vrclotigi

or of uny Town or Onnntry Newsvendor. 1 will bo expeeti

Fnr my uwn part, I do not scruple to avow tlm eoiivietion augment the sum imsured.
that, vre lotigf u knon lodge of the pritieipai truths fof chemistry '

*J. PremluiuB may he paid in a limired number of annual
will bo expected In every idaoiitril mHu

,
ttiul tbut it wHI br-aV. sumA, instead of by uniitnil j>nynient< I'or the whole ot life ; tbe

Decessarv to the Atatosinnii ntnl political eeoiioinisf. and iir.-ic- Policy eoiititi,iiing to purticipute in prolits uftef*«tliu paynieut of
ticnl ugrlciilturikt, 41K it U ulnonly tinhspeiihabU' to thn piiy.Mi. such Premthms hiiK codsud.
clan uiid the uian\ifnctnrer.''-.-Ltc'^0. ' >* Tho Assurance or Premium Fund is not aubjerl to any

In Diis Srffool. in nddllioii to the gencr;il voiitiiio atudies, clnvrge for Intorewt to l*roprietorrt.

which include the PbiKSies. Matheiuiitlcs. and Frooch and Lb-n 'L 'FortiUhSioif to i>nHN toCiintlncnt:il PorU between l*rcti and

Ata/itorA—J. il. Porbeis, Esq. Geo. llnukey, Eisq. O. Oni-
uianney. Esq.
J*UuHciav - Siir P, F, Porbeh, M.D., K.C.II., 29, Ariryll Htrcet.

Sur(ff>tn Samuel Si^, Esu., F.B.S,, 1, St. Ilelen’ti-place.

J^ltiluliny (Vuiuscf—DiiiirlpH Ellis, Ksq.
>(;/.(i‘ltorA'—AMeAbin. Uule, Boys, niid Austen.
/IrfoA'crs— Bank of England.
-le/uurf/— J. Al. Rainbow', Esq.
•>11 a fiiittb Sju'riiNNiAL iNvi-sria-moN into tho ailuirfi of

this Guuipauy, to tbr 2511; Mateh, IH-ld, a Bonus, auioufiting oh
the Hveragu to J1 per cent, on ib«* Prcmium.s ]»}iid fur the pre-
I’tMliiig bcvci) yearn, was iiMbigned iu;.ll polieios of .'it Jea*-'! tiirco

year.'** btundlng, and cft«eb*d tor tlie whole duration of life.

To Nimllar JkdinicH the following BoNUbSH were dcelured at
former Divisions, vix, ;

—

FIHftT DlViaiDN, IN JK32.

On tbe average, upwards ot 20 per rout, on the Premiums paid.
SEfJDND Bl VISION, IN ItlSSh

Oil the average, WA per eont. on Hie paid for tlie

preceding Seven Y^rs.
Tho adrantage-* of this ofHcc, among others, aro ;• -

' 1. A piirtieip.itioti scptennially in two-ibirdsof tbo IVofits,

I

which luuy be np^died cither iu rodurUoii ul the Premium, or to

The plough
;
a Monthly Johknal op Aamoui.

TrSAl. AND Ul'U^ ApI'AIHS.
CoNTKNTt* OF .Vu. VII., mil JijlY -The Subsoil Flongb, to<tA

(III fHuKtmfifjM - Observations on tho Motion of Pliintb
—

'fho |
"’^D**** P‘'®®rh and fb-n

Naturiil llli(l..rj .,f tli,. Cnr. ul l-l.,„t. -Ou Uiv CuuukikIOoii i.f
!

mun Laii(!aas.',,H.vvr} iMmiT i. .•in..rd«l for lUv M!<|uiMti.>i, of -hv Wf liirtiwlve,

tUo BiiHli a. nitj.llod to Afiriouituro- (Iboiuioiil <ioin|i»aitlon of
| ^

aonnd 1. 1,00
^

1,.^.* «* iAoOTi!.!, , . 1 ho ^>piia wo pvtuaivoily ^ **5*“'*' '

Deo,«HHarv to the statoxmnii and political eeoiioinisf. and lu’.'ie- Poliey eoiititi,iiing to purticiputr in prolits uftef*«l

I

tical ugrhailturtbt, 4IK it U ulnouly tndispeiihabU' to thn piiy.Mi. such Premthms has coolsud.

j

clan uiid the nian\ifnctnrer.''-.-Ltc'^0. ' •* '

51 . Tho Assurance or Pivmium Fund la not

[
In Dds Srffool. in nddllioii to th«’ gi.-'Cieral voiitiuo studies, charge for Intorowt to l*roprh‘torrt.

in Gro'it Brlf.iBii—On the Value of lluilroads to Agrirultun* -
( t>t-«cr aiparinu niH (*i xvarur.ii j iiioir.tqiiiy, ur(v ulioi (.i-tiuldusiy

Anbtinl Dhcndrtry- Duration of Pri^gnannv and of liumbiitioii !

rultivatinL and their prmehdeseleuiU eluridiitcd and e^jiluini d.

in several Ouadrnpeds and Domestic Birdn - British Sheep- i

l^nu»enf I rob.«.or^ of tlie H^.clidpohs hrturc riTuhu -y n. the

Rwuiiiiks on Heathy Lauds-’rBheniieal Aiiai>.iib of llhuburh—
i

V" «»*hjeci>- oI •iieni^v and hcieiiuin'Rwuiiii i(s on Heathy Lauds-’rBheniieal Aiialy.iib of llhuburh—
The Agv Ilf Plunt>« .The Ciilomlar of Jlorticuituro for July

—

Sfdte of the Markets, Ac. Ac.
,

IT. HuBsr, i*ubliihcr, ?7, King VTlHiani-Ktreet. Strand*

Sreoud Edition, with Illustrations. :• vols. Hvo. price
41. U.S. r.

Y|k* yahukll’s history or British
•* BIKD8.—Also,

The stUileiitH hfiM<hkeui|e aeec.s |ou lurgoaiid wclI-.-issnrted
l.lhriiry, eoliipriidiig the mo-t reeeiit wurUv oii ‘•Vicnie .md lite-
rature

,
to rt vulii.ilue coUci'.Ioii o| Miii«-i-.lIs aiid Geoiogic.il

speelmcns from lanou.s purl- of the gh.li
;
aiid to un c\»fiii>i\c

:.uli<' ef MntlRUuitioal and PiiiloMuphiCal iii^trumeot’*
The Terms o' flu* '<c!o,ol, widi fort her particiilurs, iiitiy be

had on applicaiion, either personally or hv lettei.

Mr NiisaiT's WoiKs on Land Suneyhig, Mensuration,
G.'iuglng, Ariflimetlc, IhigliKh ParHiiig, Ediicntiou, *i*. Ae.,

A BITPFLEMKNT TO THE FlllMT EDITION. 8vo, is. (Id.
; 1

may ba luid of all bouliKellcrE.
» • •..

niyal tivu, hs.
; itoporial hvu, 7f.

; iufsivk.<.*c».s Dr. D B Kkij>. J’.K .S K.. A, ,. Auihor of

A rtrrnKI) rillTUlV *Tm*^?M2Tiin nr unrur^iif
V.'* *• rheory Jiml Pn.elUv of

«
01 nil. IlLSl Dlil OT BllTTfNII Vonldatiou,’' A.r

, Uon.seN of Piiriiiinient, Wnuiiiuis'cr • G. V.FlftllLM. I vols. Svo, with nearly fuM) JlUistnitloris. ;U. RiohaRohon. Khu . F.t* s
, MitJuir of - Ueologv ti.r B(«iniu*rB '*

Jon .If Van Voorst, 1. Patonioster-row.

ROYAL AOItlOCfLTrilAL SOCIETY 'h MEETING AT
XEWf;.\STLE.ON-TVNE.

<>fi July 1st was published, price D..
'THE UANivbeoK TO NEivcAsna and
I VISITOII’H firins To THE SHIOW

; «o„t«i,a„g „ d«.
sero.onm of the Town, flie Streets, Publie BuiblingsT (.'attle I

iml Impbiiueiii Yards. PaviBbu, Ac . the Hotels, Post-olHce i

An luMigiug-lumsa*, Hank.<, RaBwais. Coaches.
A.-,; I'l o.,;iAMMK OK TIM WEI'K ; ,

RiOHAR 1>i(on. Kh(| . F.t* S
, \iitJior of •* lieology tor Bogliincni,''

Ac., Brtiiiih Mii.si'um, J.ondon
^
W.,'ind .1 . GinriN. Koip's. t^ivll

EiiirinecrH, i\ iTuer'ii’s-squ ire.jJ.fcc. Jiiim-s's park, Londou •

and J, GARJ/v^Ml, Esij . M D.. AufJe.r of “Tb.' f*'reiit Phvni’
cSftn.’' ,Ai.. P.dilor ot “ l.h-big h LcUcip,” Serref.irv to ’tho
“ Collage of Chcipolri." II ..nover-sijuiire, LunUon.

By fi. Parties. (ineJudiug OtHeei-H of the Army, Nnw, East India
i,h; ‘Ooiiipany, and .Mcridihnt St'Wiciei!? nmv l>o iisstiriud to reside in

)Et ur proceed to'utl jjarts of tlic wufld, at prciniinf&a'caloulatud on
Fe'il dktn.

Ite '>• Ol.iimif to be paid within throe mouths,
d V 7. Tim A^Kurcll may dispuNO of their polfcics to the Company,
li. K, No charge but fur Pokey Hrnniiw.^

ho 'fh« i'ro'ipectu.s. Tables of Bates. Ac,, to bo had at ttio offleo

iu London, or ofAhe Company's Agents.
T. G. CoNYcas. Secretary.

>': pIWVlDEWf LIFE OFFIUE; 50,
•'' I London.—BsTA.vi.iRnii:D 1808.
>'*' INVESTED CAPITAL, I.200,(l00L

'

,
Annual lNro.Mi: HO.ikiOL floNrsts Drolarrd /iSfl.OOOL

Clami.-> paid siiiue the I'Htabllxhmcnt of tho Offloc* 1,620,0001.

Pl'M<nt,' *-TtlE lUtillT IJUNOUBABJUK KaUL CAKf.
”'*

IHrectors.
" Tho Earl of Maeoiesfbdd. .Fmleadok Squire, Esq.

Kir John OKborn, Bart.
,

.llov..James Shernian.

“J.
John Tleenng, Esq., Alfkwd Beaumont, Esq.
A loxiindcr Henderson. M D, Richard ftberwood. Esq.

' JTaWt of J Wf/iiuj&tfor asaunny KMA.m a tleaXtUy Life.

I ini' .i^rlKUMt. Tiy LLKi
IlkiHir ited by Witod Eugra'ni

LgiiyI'Mi 1 rublUheil b« Jamkn

1

Without
1

With
,, j

WlUiuut WIUy
1 Bonus. ! Bonus. 1 ;

Bouus, Bonus.

Ix'or the whole Life,at an
|

Age.
1

Forthe whoto Life, at
Annual !*aynicnt of 1

^
an Animal Payment oi

£ s. <1. ! £ s. d. 1 ! £. s, ' £ ». d.
1 Ji 10 .287 i 40

i .2 14 A 8 7 Jl
1 H 0

,

2 8 ,1
;

,

45
|.

8 .;a » 3 17 11220 ' 2 Ul 0
1

,iiU 3 ,17 0 ' 4ito 8
2 8 0

i
2 10 10 : 1 l.D> 4 A'l 6 4

Boncses ruUl upon i\ilid«s temifihavc ti^mQ CLAratS.

- I'ingravings, ail'! u Muptif the Towu
ublUheil b« Jamkn GtLAitgr. 40 , Patoraoster.row *

'^JSiar. Hiid, in the removal (,11.111,4 extiaupoiis s'lbxuun:©, lends
all Bo(«h»elluis ip NoWti(istla and the adJanouL to (Jicgum^ It romoves from

thoBiirfketdf Cm teeth the sjKtU pf ImdpRnf di\cH,\
, Hlsbc(-

. ^ , ,

and iweservcB flic enamel. -ub.xti I iitlwr /(.r discolour and the
pttbUslieil, pvu-e If., the Fourtli Eilltitm fTraJislatod from aspect o» tti™rit7. lln- morl jmr.* nml penrUJiko whiteness ;

•t tb'' Ntiicioentli FreucJi EditLoii),
’ while, from Itx Nalubiicwj’, and dl'kifectliig qurilitice, it gives a

/*fONST I PAlTON Dli’STftnVb-n . P... ul
tw»«tniwH and iierfume l«. the ln*e,»ih, besWUur at i.nco clean-

maaxi" (•Micwaiiy M^enUy^^o in Prance bv m 2“*' biwo ttuthorised tlio Ifri

Wawon),ft»KiW^%nnnSrous ww4ft"if5w
Sipinturc to be oiigmved (;n the (Hivesumei4 Stami

ibiiitos and other|]sd*acmR nf Freeibyiiost. Is ®*J^t^l?*** n**'
^****^® Gordon, whiuh I

aairikt.
M is. ft#. njMKcd to each Bjwt, Aak for RowE4ap*s Ouum. Bold h

No. of
Policy.

Bum
J

Insured
1
Sum Paid.

No.Af
Policy.

' Stom
insured.!

1
Bum Paid.

£. \.£ 1

'£ 's. d.
485

1

3>(M> A509 1 .1 8!W7 2(100 3411 1 It

Bfljl 5000 7m 13, .a. 3017 1000 11902 ^4 11
.softs 5000 .7708 6 0 ' 4024 1000^ 1022,: 0. 7
8878

!

0000
1

7500 t 9 I 48ftM
1

1000 1(04 15 (i

g
ietbrs* Sunutturc to be ongmved im tlic Gkivesument Stamp, p ».

us*~-A* Hpwlakp and Koa, 2a, Kat^no Garden, whinh U I

ajOflKcd to each Aak for Rowe4PP*s Duubito. Bold by 4
ilkom, and by Perftiiktofi and Oliemisto. ^ S

'.'J Y'thor'* ririf ^PCRJOtTB IMTl AThiNS.

ieisi bp WituAM'BMAoaiwy. rf

KC V. h|i ASvK''((('-ins«iW ssS OiiRmaSkstfteM
4 • U<r Cuj or,«**lstUtSS]r. Jiair «, '(MW,
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Al renturki on -

AiO'« rrtr G.i d»*Mer
Aph1dc«»fo kill

A itm I'um
AaiUb »4njintata

B t. Hue ut Uuidoik
,

-

fiiilkiif Hitiumn Miworlai
On'KdonlnH flon. toe.
OaUau<l.*'i 11 kiiJvuliUfa!

-« A||(k.Ul.ur«|
ChiAMerfuIre
DtilnvliiH. trull J At
0iAV4i>tr«NI •

C iffeei 11 lOitelton
' O ndrliou i'"lf <•

l>.<w dr^p,«-u{ki'iM Nplirarnn.e f ‘I*)'' <

Bralttlaii Ae »«'•« li'U . • r

— ttin.'itOKh ... 405 t

Karmioif of ai uUtf land ^ • etfs c

FIjs I'll -11 HI ... *70 a
Fli.MTer Hhoie/) - • • A
Friil'*ire«ibtrdeta • • tr

0«'den wail.1 • . 4'M ft

llemburifh, KAfdvoa or. uoil - Ml 6

INDEX,
Hnrtloahnial Fooloty
Hiuat-leek*
Manna fiom fIrnvoB
Manor*, bine* M •

MMembryanthtmiiRii
Nufhauh . , - -

Ori,r;fr» A lurem. uie» tf

Onhida, •*)* i>f . •

Drehfa latlfalJa . . •

Parnpeiilooat >

Claii'r, to witkatAnd ara air •

PiMMO difeaae
— qraanin mmpourda of

Pole to drain . • • *

lt*n*a
14 linbai b wine, to m .ko
R. )llla<u>n‘n niiraarv. nntlc A •

^'laruh* on
Hiicvulnat*, ir.wenk.niae •

Tram to wltlibiUPd ae.1 air

Tural,>«, lo d ill -

r-f Cirn Ion, rav.

Vine at Ilinlntrin

Wetkerby Fniuiara* Cluli> "thin

anwlmi ....

4IM b

490 d
4A0 b
4SP4
440 «
493 bmb
404 h
4«« 6

4'A t

440 b
449 a
490 6

. 499 a
491 b
401 b

430 It

411 d
491 A

410 0
««0 i:

4'i7 b
4111 0
4>1.4 k
400 u
4b« C

401 f

4 '7 a

C
ill.VVF.SENU AM* MII/rON HORTICULTURAL
T EXlTlIlITldNrt. -ExIilbitorK itrc roaiioctfully inforinctl

that fin K\|Mbition will bo liulden oii the llo.viil Torroce Pior on
the mill idMulj, lUHt., whun tlio foUowinff Scale of IVizco will

b.* I hub'll, wilhiMit uny rtfiluctlon tor cntru'u'i*: • ‘24 Wat
Sti'Tc iind a<jivuiilti>iisi‘ riant*i, tit.* IS do., til. \ do.. HI.

\

6 do., U. m.'.
;
tuu'uMif^r with 9cun«d niidtliii'd prixoH in )ipo])or.

tion. Alwii tor l‘J bo^t IVlurKoniunin, 31, ;
Calcculuriao. ‘it 10a

;

U' FuoIim.i*-. U,\ and iiioat ofhor plaiitH u.oualiy cxhlbitud,

tof)tct]i'.*r with Recond, third, and fujirth Pri/e9 for each. Prizes

uIro iiirall hiiidM oT Pruii arouflVrcd,
Kurtimr p'ti'ticularHuf W. A. (hiOMBii;, E«q., Northilnet, Kent,

Itun. Secretary.

H ECIv'S SUEUL I Sll 'UEL/UiGONIUMS OF 1H44
AND 1843F

A DoRcriptiro (I.it iloK.i*’ of the above, with dlreetlotiH for

thfir I’ti'.iiviubin, may b<* hail in oschitu;!^ for4 pu'itago>Rtumii«.

Wui'tou Uottugo, IslowoHh,

ri.Nll CAMKMilAH IVITU FLOWER HUDS.

T GUIS V.\N UOIJTTE, Florist to the Kiiijr, Ghent
- -d Jlidgiuin, liogM tootljp fnjcCAMMLLIAS, with (low tfr.bud9.

at i'lOa. per do/cti. Delivered iVoe iu London.

IIEUTPOUI) NUJIMUSJUES.

1*. FU.^ NO IS oHii sijpplv jfood stroii); rionti of
l.^^a Snow '9 Superb Winter W'UITK DROCODIJ. at U W.
per 100. -lUdy 11.

EXUIRITID-V OF CARNATlOiVa, PICOTEF.S, AND
rtlOIIHlAS.

XT^OUELL A Co.'s cxtPiisivo laul cclobrateil collection
J- of the above, coiapriHing ttid Ihicat vnrletlcn in cultiva-

tion, arc now in bloom, and will continue ihrci^ncekH.

3»fl0 roT.s WILL UK STAGED.
OrdorR aro now heliix received at tlio following prices

‘2.1 pairs of tinvRt (irst-ruto sbow* varieties of Carna-
tlous and ricotcoii .i'.l b 0

12 palra do. do do ‘j l(i a

2A pairs of very fine I how \ artel ics of do. do. .. .‘l 0
Pi do. do. do. 1 10
l‘i lirst-rate new Fuchsia^, itieliiding the beautiful

Seedling * S.iwup'ovll *•
j I

12 fine do op?
26 palvH of flrHt.ratc I'how Pinks 14
12 do. do. do. 0 12

Timiiis from the Shoicdifch Station 8 li. and 1 1 li. a.th . and
51). and Hli. iOiu. p.m. - tlreat Varinoiith Nurspry. July 11.

PLANT,S Fur rURNl.SIHNG new (iUEENnoiJSES, dfc.

\ 1 LS.SUS. J. & H. IJUOWN will send nil ordera
jiliovo *V. carriage tree to any part of the United King-

dom. Soteetion of l‘J tiumthe following list for 1-L«., or
ptaii'.* for 22. 1U4,

—

Ai'hhneiieN picta, A, longlilora. A. hirauta, Azalea Indira
iiin'tldiir.'i, A trlumpliani), A. GlodsiuncHli, Liiiuni lanrifoiluni

.,:buni, L. |iuu0tatur)i, L. vouuHtuin, Voruuiru hpucioRa, Vrro
li'c.i LindloTiina, Oorru^u granditlora, 0. hlcolor, 0. loilgitlora

Fui-bsla bi'f'atifoila. llonvurdln flavu, 11. Rtrigiina, Eparrit iin.

{•Mifba alba, R. grauditlora, Fi. nivalis, (Ihorozciiia Rtrlcia, C.

Dh'k^iniit, 0, ovata, Ihinelea spcctabiliii. P. rooen, Ousucru
talf'llora, G. elongata, lugapuicherrfina, TlninbcrgiaciiryHoiix,
DufMlra Llndlayautt, FawlofiLa imperlalls, Hlphncamiiyku
cocrliiAnN, irabrothamiius faaeiculuids, Sraiire Dicksoiili, Mta-
tire graiidiilora, Jllgiiunia lloribuiida, B. Clicruii, 1). josriil

noidvs, II, grandillora, Lantanu croron rpedosa, .Soutrllaiia

I'ocri'ions and Rplendnig, Mettia cordata, XanthoHia rotundi
foli.i, ItuiThoilia cajienRi«, lloya cariiORa, Goanothus divnri-

f utus. Ariucnria iinbriciita. Daphne oUuro rubra. Abutlioii
iitnaliini, Ktyrinntlius uadulatuv. KciJiia%a Uarryutta), K.
rjcomosu, K. roroinua, Agupnnthu'' albutloruB.

PJ mull Ruuouiout pPiUtK, ill variety, for . . (iz. Otf.

r; small Ferns, do. GO
(These are suitable for glass oases.)

CiiTUiLllias with tlowcr.buds, double white and
other best varioiicB .. 304. to 40

Gr^'Ctiiiouso Azaleas, choice varieties . . . . 30
To.i.w'ontml Roses, one of a sort .• ..12
Cloth of Gold Noisette Uo«e . . .# . . 3
A) niicfiria iuibricata 18
Ihdladonna Idly, Rue imported bulbs . , . . 0
12 new duo FuchaiaM for U
‘25 4'lioioe Hardy XIorboceous plants for . . 10

Fm'cign commissions for Seeds and Plants of all kinds care-
full.v uxeouted. Post-ufHce orders made payable to John or
TIcMat Brown, AlbioA Nuraery, Stoke Ntiwingtoii, near
Loudon .-'-July 1 1.

0 per doz.
b 1.

u ..

G each.

0 ])cr d jB,

(I
,

0
0

NURSERYMEN
AND

FLORISTS

TO TIER

MAJESTY
Tn£

QUEEN.

FLOltICULTrUAl. SLED^

J
AMKS CAUI'ER, Slbdshu.n and rt.uaihT, No, 2:iS,

High HoRwrii, Lundon, IX'gs leave to iiih-.nlr a lUt ofHigh
PH»WER SEEI*S, proper for prcbcnt an I .odumi,* i..n\iug,

to tins notice of his cuitomolb ;
ilicy will bi* mhu

r.-FINE HARDY PRRENMALS.
Per packet -9. d\ IVr Packet- », tt.

Aiicnioiii?. choice, mixed 0 G

Antiri hiniim, very dno 0 G

Aqudegri. 2n fine var. m. 0 C

Campanula, t* Rpocu"''. in. 0 i!

Carnation. liofNt Gi-rni.vn 2 G
Didphininr.i, line (:ili . . 0 n

Chlnrsif, extra, m. 0 G

Di.iiitliuii, d hue Rp srp. 1 (i

D(glt;di-<, P2 H|i. inixed. . 0 G

(KMiin, fluent mixed .. 1> G

lIoartbiaKC. tiiiuftt ,.10
liulIyhock.l'.O dneiti. Rcp. G 0

,, 15 lid. (Id. . . 3 0
.. extra line Til. 1 h

lEnolliera, fine inKcd . . 0 G

)
Per Packet-

j

Pnpai'ur. fliieat mixed . . a

I Pents^riuon, 1J sp. nn. . 1

j

Potuntina, G do. do. . . 0

I

U.irltiacnlus, liDfst tn.. . 1

IllnHludeiitlron, lUi. do. . 1

St aMoStt. splendid uew 1

Sidck, Quocii, 12 var. sip. 3

ilroinpLni, 4 (lo,do. )

j
,. new Imperial . . 1

• Sweet WiIUiLui, 20 varf. 0

j

,, Scarlet and cninion 0

j

Wallllowur. Ilf var. Kcp. r»

I
,, dtiub'e tinxod 0

I „ do. b.'of, ;i var. I

! ,, siaglo, aiUur. m. 0

n.-.n.\i(l)Y AND UALP.llARDY ANS'UALa.

BECK'S SEEULINii.S ()F-1KI.^, to bo (.rnt out in
(ICToiiaii next. Well estubtisbfd in 4-lni'li potR, and deli*

vered fre«> in Loudon /or p?v onl;/ : ^

ATTROUA, raibcd in DMi.ninl nnequalled in rny eolleelioa.
-Eye vciy striking. ]mridy white at tho base of the back

[letalw, which are of u rich glowing criiiiMiii
;

inoliriiiig to

bcnrlet, with n deep blotch, leaving inorgly ti llgiktrr tiigr;

bottow) petals of u line glowing I'rliiiaun
; good snbKtance, free

hlooinor, and cxecllent fiabit. 'Jl, 29, Reamvuil prize at llorti-

ciiltural Society*/! F.vhlliltion. IHI I. and the highest prize at tlie

sa«ne, 1845, and at the Roianued Society's Exhibition uUo.
CCtMPETITOU, IKI'i- - A f icii.coloured flower, top pi'tsds

( ovcrcd'W'itli an cv'eii tint of velvety.tparoon, leaving u n'irrow
rim of ro\v criniHon on the edge ,Ventre of the ilowi r light,

slightly tinged with blue, with lower pntalB of u bright ru«y
purple, with a deep roRe.iMloureil «|i(>t in each

;
fr<*e bloomer

and good habit, U. lix Gd. •Recclvocl th« prize at the llortl.

cultural and Uegciit'K Park ExhlbitioAS, 1845, and the medal
at each of|bo same exhibitiniih this season.

HERR'S LIP.— Velvety cidiMsoii fop p«tals, wilh dark spot
gr.'idually shading oR lo Uie margin

; white centre, wdtb brigitt'

roM]) .pink under potids
;
largo iJiiWer, free bloomer, and good

I

hid'iit, V. 111. G(i. Shown at RegenPs Park unlj', 1845, amb
obtained tndze. Exhibited this seiwun at ITurtIcuUnrai So*
eJetyt Bxmbition, am) Itogent’s Park, nnd received a modal
at eiifdi.

HAOCITTIS, 1845.—'Af fancy (lowiv of very fine shape, the
upper petals u deep maroon, wilU a narrow border nf rose

:

centre white. ro«e-volOiircd under petals, liaving dark clearly
detincil veins .and blotohes in rnch • oxcellerR habit and free
blooincr, H. Ilx. Grf. Shown dtily IIiIn sonson At Chiswick, and
obtained the Silver Hurikvian Medal.

PATRIOIAN. 181.1 - Very fincly-rornied ilowor, rosy pink
lower nctuls, with d.irk top ones ehuiigiug to rosy ciiinsou on
the viigc

;
oxoolleui qu'iUly, hatdt. and bloomer, but nii^rc

ooiinnoii In colours tban the others. 11. Us. Gi/. Khowii at the
Ilotaulcal Society's RxMiulion, isf.l, and rooclved u prize

j
and

this year at the same, and ohtaiiird silver medal, and ot Chis-
wiek, and ulitaincd certificate of merit.
RESPLENDENT, LSlt.—Ratliei small (lower, the colour of

Fiisler’s “ <?unfl^ta(i ni,”wiih u w1i{ti.«h-dngpd eye nnd a weil-

dufitud spot
;
n (Has Iduomer .and gooil hubit, 11 Is. » Shown for

tko scarlet prize at the llutaidual Society's Exhibition, 1845,

and obtained U. /

slum's,— A large-sized crimson-scarlet flowdi*, of cxocHoiit
quality and substsnct!, and has liven much admired in tny
collection, JL 11#. tk,'.

GIGANTIC.— This lo gent out as n Trade flower only. It is

of great size, forming large and abundant trusHob, niaking n
striking objuct on llie etiige, nnd is also well adapted fur cxhi>

bltiuii, porticuiarly In tlio country, tVs. Gd.
In ofrorlng th« abuve t«> the Public, 1 beg to rcinork, Uivir

cbaracturs are not my own, bui tafe-cii from the UepurtH of the
Ezhiiiltion, wltli the uxcehtlon of the two lust. I am glad to

hear the Inst year's selection hurt giveu such general saiiHfue

tion, and I Djink the above wi^ do the same.
Wortuu Cottage, Islewortb.

In Gennari tall Lark-
spur

I’lne dwarf do. per nz .

.

12 finn hnrdy Anniialu
‘'12 tine lialf hardy do ..
*0 var. Gennan Slock .

.

‘25 do. do.

12 lar. t*cnmin Mock .

G I IJ di.. largi-r you kots .

.

G
;

12 dll. Pr'iN^ini. •’roek ,

.

(t
;
12 (Id. .Aiitiiinual do. .

.

f>
,
I'lue iniwil Gc:niiiii ib/.

u
j
New .Siarlet do,

II

If soMii iinniediati'Iy, those iiitiikinl with an * would probably
(iower this uutiitnii ;

a part might i>e sown ulrnii tlic nuddl'.* of
August.

UI.- FINE GnEENllCIJSE SEEDS.
.Alstivemeriu, hucst mix. I 0 ' I,M»ruvu tyrUuUhin.a

0 1 , , rubro-i'O'i'nlea .

.

0
j
Leiiu;idciidi'on, 12 sp. . •

0 Loatiii. 4 fine K^u'cles rn.

6 I LidieUa, 4 Cape ^p. in. .

.

G Lopliuspcrmnio. *'
•^p. ai,

G ' Mnurandia, 4 sp. ni. .

.

0 ; PussiHora, 0 sp, m,
P ’ i'etuiua, fine«.t mived .

.

0 ' Phlox Druinmi/iidii, a&t. 1)

G ' Protca, (5 hue sp. Kvp. 10
G Thuul>vrgla uiuli ‘

. . 0

0 ;
25finc G)coiihoii>?e seeds 10

0 ! Vei‘y f'tiQ do. do. I

J. C. has also a vi-ry largo Cdllectlun ol Kilcbcii Garden
iiml Plutjver Seeds, of nhieh a Catalogm.' puhU'ih‘‘d A new
Oatnloffiie of. Genuine Dutch 1tnn>» n:!) b.* ready ai Die usual
tinio, .iiul will bo Sent prcpniil, on applie.'itidn a-. :iiiiu'.'.

Drachyeomo iheridifoUu 0

('u.‘Halpiiihi, splendid new* 2
Call eolaria, hiu st mixed ]

('lueuoHtouia polynnUia 0
CobuTU scuudi'its . . 0
Cvtums, 4 fine specie'; . . i)

Cyclan.en, 4 do. do. , . 1
Kilehrysutn, 5 Cape rp, 1

Erica, 4n lino Piiecic'*, s. ‘20

„ 30 do (to. mixed 2
Fuclisiu, iDipregnated, . 1

(h^ranium, flue mixed . . 1
Gloxinia, l2 (iiiu species 1

1
,^'^ BKCK irifiiriiiM tlio Public iiiat tin* vanoun AidicJoB

mHiiiifu(*ti>red by hhn in Slate for irortu’nltural pur.
posoz, m.iy be seen in use at Worton iVitlugc, IhleWoVtb, Upon
appHcutiim to the gunloner { '^uihtnya ACCfytcS).

• TO AMATEURS OF Bl/LUR. J
1.)EIINAIU) SAUNUj’.US, NuRfiERY.MAN k Floidst,*

Inland (if JcrBcj, ivupncifully informs The Nobility, .

Gciitrv. Ani.ateurh, and Die Trade in gcuenC. his )ii*t of
CAPE and oilier BULBS is now ready, and may hu Lad (Ml

pru-paid aiiplication, .lerecy, July 11,

I
EFHSON OARDKNS.—A Premium of TWKNTY-
FIVE POUNDS will be utvurded by tlic TrustccH of these

Gardens to the fiorron who shall produce the best txet of
PLANS, ncooinpanied with a Spocitlcatiou for laying (hem out.

A Premium of TEN POUNDS will bo uwarRod fbv the sc-oud-
boit Plan. The Ground oousIkIh of about Elmcn Acvt-i; ot
Land, which it is iiitemlod to convert Into an Oi'miiueiital

Garden nnd I'b'usure Ground. The rians upon which the
Protalutns ai*e awarded will beenme the propeits «f the
Tmstaes. All Plans mu^t Ifc accoU)p.aiiii'd with .in i.4t.niato

of itm probable Cost. A Lithugrapliiu Ground L’lao may be
H(H>n at the Office of Mr. Owkm Whitr, Ilonurary >ccnMir.ir,

liOwrr Parade, Lcuiningtou
;
ot whom, iilmi. fiirtlic'i (•iirlh'iilar*;

may be obtained. The Piiius to be dcHieicd l<» t'oi- rtccrelairy

on or bufuro Saturday, the 15()i of Augunt, lH4n.

By Order, Owrn VViiitk, llfmoriry *( ictary.

LeumlnKtoii, June 25, 1810.

p AT TKLL'S SUPERIOR DWARF lURNES
V/ CABU AG R,—This being the tlmo for tho principal sow*-
ing of the uboMs nil who aro desirous of having a good eorly
Cabbagu may ba\e one ouueo of the Seed sent bv Poet, by
Mending an order oontitiniiig twelve penny stamps, addreasell
to Juhn Cattwll. Weslorham, Kent.
‘For (tezeription of sort seo Gardemn* nmmicle and Qar-

djno^ and Land Stewards' Journolof Jimo 13th andSOth, 1846.

NRW BEKD OF TRAMSPCANTED GREEN ROUND
TURNIP.

lOHN RlTKRS beg» to iufurtn his Friends that he
ha* for JiUttlrt on Improved variety of GREEN ROUND

turnip, whigb has been eroased with Dais’s Yellow Hybrid

;

it has eonsequcntly given Ha nnteb greater degree ofsweetness,

/ andIQtwHo » quiokVrgrDVf^^niAlung It nuualiarly adapted foi
'• sovtlUff tp the pTcseht late.foaadn. Satisfactory refvrttuoiM oai'

hajmtk'M regards hardlqesi. MUiig qualities, die.

ffs. per bushel (uf loss than half a bashc'
VjiH (^rrlogr paid, to;LhndqiL and 26')ni!(H» fr^ Sew

.

>>rbSi||gM^ oowh the Nurtlit^ and NaMsm Llav. -l^leoso to

,
dsrotfli; 4:bRif RiVMte, 6(ei»HmAn, Saivtirtdgiiwertli, Iterts.

VAN IfOUTTF/J^ NEW VARIETIES OF CHILIAN
ALSTRfEMEUlAB.

T OULSVAN HOUTTE,FL<)iH8T,totlioKing.Gliciif,
l-J Bolgium, begs to offur his Chilian ALATIUKMEHIAS at

tho following rates, viz - 12 varieties. 10*. ;
25 varieties, 1G*.

;

60 vnrietlos, 28s. Orders received by Mr, GGosaa Rsun, 6*2,

Mnrk-lnno, London ; or nppUcntlon may be made (post paid) to

Mr. Van IIquttx, et Ghent. Tiio dolivericH will commence on
the 1st of August next, and the plants fui'wardodto London ft’uc.

Tim Rev. Dean of Manclkesier, speaking of his visit to Mr.
Van Houtte’s establishment at Ghent (sue Gardeners’ C'/ireatcIr,

12th July, 1815), says of these plonts :--”They are of every

tint from scarlet to lemon colour; and from crimson to pale
green variegated with white.” lie further adds of their efibet

in nififtses—“ I do nut recollect ever having seen a bed of
Rower;) so l:(»nntifu1. and 1 should think Mr. yon lloutte will

Bnd it dlflidult to supply the demand for them, when thalr

merit ihsU bocume Riify known."
In thenrepoTt of the samo Journal, on ibo meeting of the

llortleiiltural Sooiety of Die Ath August. 1H4A, la the following
Account cf this Rower:—"Messrs. Van Houtto sent a bouquet
from' (Silent, rqmpOscd of Alstvooineria bluom* from the Open_
ground

;
they were hybrids of varloqs colours, and aluiongU

somowbat tarnishiAil by the Journey and wet weatiier, te whtbh
tliey wire said to have been lately exposed, yst they auflicient)y

M^jtiiwod what ben (Iff fill objects largo masses of Diem would be
lR’Alj|kRower>gardcii. nnd fully JuttlAed the opinion glvia ,nf

tltenniy tho' Dean of M-'jiulvester in n late Number.'^
.iR.B. Eibli packet omifahin directions <br planDng and Ottlll'*

vgttng titefu. ' The luunl dbcuunt lu the trade.

PUUITS RIIESERVED BY COOPKirs PATENT
* APPAIIATUR have been proved to ki**q> pcri» ( il> lomiid

and goocl for family use for F I V rl Y F. \ R.s This

f
roucss is well .suital for (In* pic^cfi^iiGmu of
’iiic-applos, fltrawbvrrlcK, Wail-fi'ini, A c., retain,

ing and concentrating all Diclr excellent and ihs.

cti) tar flavours
;
the SIrawliorrIcs an* adapted to

be used wlDi cream at all scjismis uf tlio year,

Hanipto liamfK'i's of tho fruits generally pro-

served for family uhe, iiicl ding extras, amaclilno
corkscrew, with the whole parliculars of the i»«4.

tent process, and tostiinonisiv, will be dclivcrcil

St any part of Londun. fur TUN dHl LLlNGs, f.y

an order addressed to tho Fatenteo, JAuns roorra. 7. the

upper part of St. Jobn-streot, OlwkciiweU, London.
The Patent Apparatus and Veasils aro on salo ui the Manu-

factory as above.

gEEDS.-^CORNER OF HALF-MOON-STREKT,
THOMAS GIBBS and CD..

(By Dfliciul appointment), Duo SKEDSME.*^ to the
- »*R0V^AL AGKltSuLTURAL SOCIETY OF E.NGL.1ND,”

Hug to remind the Membonf of the Suolety, and AericultarUte

Ingenei'al. that their only CounDiig Houho
J'S*'^**

houso is at the Corner «f UALF-mOON-STRLE*, PICCA-
DILLY, Lundun, ha for tlio last Fifty Years.

Priced Lists of Agrteulturu) Seed* aro always* retidy, and may
be had on appUcatton.
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Hi* tliiljY^NT 184(1.
Wght.^S^’ ib!4l^urrbl«%l««^ mrkVuut.

LX.ll 1,J 1 r. 184fl.
dhlwiof IWUm mid.Kr^rliio*; to Mr. J4i

.,
orniackTariarilui CbbiTrlctii -, to Ur. wnfiott. HaUi. foi <4 ilLftbo*

,

<11 Htrawbmlafi
; to Sr. Wood, for a C.<fll<*i‘tion nf v'lirlcjcjutud

for do. * to jilr.

t. VanKtoa(^.foi‘

_ _ __
j^non, fo? A dUb.j

ny TH K .T UDOES.
’ '

' Mcim,. |l*bint«; to Sr. Jtaiikk, K*inl,iroait, for n (‘olU-ciioii <if Britiiili

•
,'*• Nonimi, Srmnlo;, for 30 1 Urtis»f«-, tn Sr. Moor^, liiMnl Itotonii- <iurili'ii, ItoKoni’i..

f4t«nr m\d <ii t'f I l-iMty. (•• ..Ir. NtirMcryman,
'. j%nrk, for lll«i.itrii(l«ii'< of tht* (VTptoffiiniii* rimui ofltritiuii; to

Mr. r. N. pon. i^r. to 1'. (1. Ci>3^, I Mr. H*‘^**<*’ r* i^o«Mi>.ikviiiVv.tf *

AW A n D
Tir

To Wr. UMnif-w iir. («»

1m

Kmi .
sr. rlovll. f-T T; lixiitic OrdiiiU; toMestrg.

for do.
Thi; fijt<'«i\r» ^.*Lv Medal.

To Jlr. «r. to J. CooU, illacWieatJi, for tJO Stove

. Stonly, for CHpi* IVdnr^rtnUimK.
(jiE.i»*iiiMOi,TK «>' Merit.

To Mr. Rolunson for FucIimIu Sir II. l7»ttlincor ;
to Air. Unioe

for TIocUh cillatf* . to Air. Cai'r^ for ItoyA ottrnogjfc; to Hr.
Itr.ijr. jrr. to s^'r ,f. 1*. (itddARild, Bttrt.. lU'^ont'i) PmUfor I'ajcli'

Tfini'Oi
' **“ ^ ^ttR<l({vof rilMMi.>e HimU: to Mr. Hunt, fcr, to MUh Traill, Hrorru 1 M . I ’^ .ni' o i-

;
to Mr. b.uv«un for Eru-ti imUorilleiitu ;’ to

try, foi'<io.
;
toMr. Tf. rr. trt J.II. SHir^>d<*r, Strut-

;
AteRh*'**. iiolli'-soii for Enoa metiilrrlWu biculcirj fo Mr. Wa»or

fiml <»wpii, for 10 r.Tofir O. v!utlg ; to Mr. lii^raiu, gr. to Her i f..r lviil«»saritlK*» iiitult : ftifto f**r (Vowi'a A-'ilijtita
;
to Mr, Orroii

I’rojtiuorv. for M oolleottou of 10 dijitli^cNt of JL''ruU. i tur Tuitu^ rariipn
;

alvo for Jxoru oocciiiou ; to Mr. Koiidiill
Tur. Tnri’O Meuat*. ' f,.r u Sc dlin;’' |>’iirlwl’i. "Ortnl Itrltaln tn M*'. U'riffht'lMr

To Mv. Hunt, for ir* <’nin- IT.' diiu,. " J.* II. .olui.i;” !•* Mr. Sp-
Thk Tilt!* r j ti diLT Mfoal.

{
nvrvi lu for ditto

;
al«u for dittn

To Mr. Orri-n, j?r. t-* Sir H. Antv*ibu»., IKrt., (^hra.u f^r 10 ' S*‘avK.t.lli'.slu‘d Mvloii
,
to Mr,

Etmc vind ^Irornluou-n Plaoiw *0 \\y, 'l^viioH, I'.ir i;- r.ii;K-
• ' •

Jl«aibg for 0 r.xolU* Orebldn ; to Air. line, gr to .1, .1.

IHnndy. Eoi., Hoadinif. f>^o‘ 10 Exo'tio On-hui'* ; to Mr. Mam-,
llldiilr '<*Jk-pVaw\ for IV I’ d iruooi'im'i In Inrh pots nl«<i for

d<*, tn I l-itu*h ; to Mr. Piilnom. lU'. to Mr. llrrk, * wi-rUi--,

lal«R'<»rth. (2 lV1.\rt;o«ir u.. io M-Jiirh pat*
;

t.iAli I'Uniini;,

RT to the of Tri'Utliiuii.Yor :i (‘(*llo(*tio« of
of Ptult. « •

Tor. T’lnsr Mu'al.
To Mmri. rMlilMirr:. \iii (r\/ni‘n, rinplmm, for 12 (Inpo

Httuttbe.

Tnt Sh-mn.'i Out AIi dal.

To Mr. iSrorr, lO’. f i JI l’*>fi . Ti.Mnnj?, for lo Stnvo
j

au<l' ()»'- f ii’n<u,''L* I'lunJ.* i't ''If. t'J:nKr t'» W. lilotK, K.sq
,

MusW' l'»r *1 Sf'o , '..'(i I’ri'enli'ij's. Pl.uitf,
;
to .Mr. <Jroru,

fur (t tall ('soil; 1" Mr. Ol*v v. "r. to Mrs. llolVinnn. Kr;;pul’s-

parii, f.’V .''0 ilw'o i' f'l' ti 1** .'r. f*»r 1ft riijn* Hi-;j»1o4

to Mr. ,
1"j JV •‘i;’,. m. itli", ti» Mr. Clrmn, lor (t ('aju'

‘fl®illliK ; to Mr. IvT.’.i.r, i.M’ <1 r ijn' lloalliM
;
to Mr. (i. liiTiurtt^

[
tin* .m >•*’ C/i *o>n‘<rf.’, .lulv 21^ 1843.

gr, to .1 .Uiolth. I’.'M *
foi <: r«U.<MdiinJi" • t4i M* FMra.

I
t«n*i(<.r Plom, .SnrgIrnI inhtrunicnt AInkrv nod Piitler, N

..t.

[JoLY n.

eilSEPID NEW VEBRENAS & FtK:tair.4$^

.

^ Tnbff who ^Irii to Impnivo thuUr oollonttoug <ir ilnna
cloKaut flowor*, iytve now Aa.'encollBitt toportuTi^. (S
coiitHiiiii ovory novelty of thd founoii. Too plort(M lutii otrqM '

and win make n fiiio uigplny In the antuinn, nt PJtr. |»cr doMti,
or lilit. for 24 ; if Ijy post, free

;
or whon aent by hamper, paok.

iii'D uiid bumper free; vU. Siultli’s DucIiosh of Snihprlnnd
;

„ i*. Aurur«,
Oofittcttu, Humyo,’ SuMeato, Turb4p. XUlA purinieiMb

Ouii|et, and Hajpplin • airlivgV.JllindA Ulooloe^Qbratu, Jlmi.'
<Hiofdo ITJoro, Kosy Morb, niilK t^v'eudulu Magna ; Uundlo*#

'

Qiicon of noantles
;
Ivory's Wonder of Soorkts ; Alexand«r*f

IJIui' King
; Poarsuti'H Koseitu. die. die.

Imrgli ljrip(>h to Mr. Bnriu's. A\}\y

for ditto
,
to Mr. Plcming for tW4> dir.li(‘H of l*oRC‘hns and

.Nrrtavlnos
; U* Mr. Kemp for ft dish of “ <‘'iirniition ” (Hicrrics ;

to Mr. T. JJrny t*ir dltUi, •*Hliu'k Eagle »<* Mr. liruoo for a
dish of Appk'% *• Stone Pippins aUo lor ditto, *‘ Farley Fif*

T>iM ;” to Mr. Cole, Muth, for four dlfthen of StrawhiTrio'*
;
to

Mr. Soon- fir n diRli of jlHliiiii (Inren Strawlurries ; to Mr.
J.jdard for ditto

;
tt» Mr WlntlflJd for ditto ; to .Mr. I).*ui;r!l. gr.

to the llm. T. SteveiiR, Bradfleld RrtMory, fitr n lloo-
niaiiee Melon

;
fo Mr. Halley for ditto

;
t*) Mr. Itutii'r for n e<iU

ir'dloii of cut hliioniR of AlRtrcrmerias
; to Mr. Ilup’lirr for four

M.iuehe'Jti-r i.riKe (•iieiimlierft.

/ U?HTI.S*S BUDDING KNIFK,— '* Tliia ia tlio

noaii-ht PiKhlliig Knife wo hnvo heoii, Iho lv»iry hamlU' is*

.sli.n^tt'd iikr the hbfUe of a nirred renknitV, .Rliarp and liiriiril

up ui tlie p liiil. mid la evidently e\tr<‘nud> well eonlvived for

tin; purpo;.i> it i'. inteudctl.”—Opinion of Protu^Kor Limillx in

Tlojidi iron, Nur‘C“,^ men, l*>m -Applt -plnee, for ditto', to Mr.
Cork, (’Id^uiok, for 12 iVliroumms in 8-incIi pntH

;
aNo for

dItKt, i?ill lueh
,
lo Vv. ?(iirH«:rMniin, ItnUer'-fri,

for dltJo ;
to Mr. It ilno.on, "i t«i .T. ‘'ilmje'un, E^i]

. IMtnlieo,

tVir8 I'el.o.'MiiiiiiiiT in ( ,
fo .MoHfrv. Lam- find Sons,

NoriierYnK'n. Tlei‘kliHTiip‘’*r id, for 12 llose-i in pids
,

tii Mr.
llnrtun, llampste'ul. for a !>e.iri' in riover*: ; lo Mr. 'f i'.elton,

gr. In ‘V. Wynn, {•'‘n
,
NfiKtell Pijoix, W.il ellrld. l ira j’r«j\i-

doure Pine to .Me. ‘i Hriv, >m to i:. honr^.iila, M‘o| , l'»,»l<-|

liouRe .Si*!ii>oirMi, lor a rpn.n Pine* 'o Mr. yr. to 1(.
j

tJuntej, Cf<i . Karl* t I'onri, for an A>di.;ii.i Pine
,
to Mr, Hunt, 1

for II f o ,,f Jiiat'lt HnMd-ur'.di <h .pr'. • l>> Mr. haijs gr tel

A, F'vnifh, ikq., Vwx dhuH |iarK. lor a didi of M'hlle •

to Mr ParUfT. gr. to J. Ji. nii 'liton, llt-q

ton, for 4 dUduM ol Pimrhet. and Vecrai ines

Tin: >iLeoM> Simeu MtOAL.

^ (rroiKJE FUY, Qardoiiftr, Lee J'lirk, ItlnekliOfitb, tmd
inauuliirturc'd by the I'rQprlutop JOSEPH P.ASCAi Ji, Weft
Kent P*»tterIos, (MilRlehurst, Kent, for the pnrpi»e of faeilk
t'lling the operation of shifting nnd exuniiTiing the roots of
lurj;e plaiitH, rendering the oporaTion (o bo prifonnod witboat
bulijcrting the phinU to the sllghteet injury. The following
extvnerA'fti'e tVoin llio leading liortunltural vrorkh of the pro-
HtMit day, wincli from the lihiita of thin pi'UKjiectiis art; nocop*
Kiirily inueh ahridgod :

'* This little npjKtratus is simpla nnd oftcetual, au l will he of
Korvieo lo tlie growers of npieiinen nliiiits for exliibHloii."**-
(/iirdrw r.s* < ‘/iroioc:/*

, / tftniflr*/ 21, IHIG.
'• Mr. Fry exhihltnl u niodnl of ii very uscfiij coiitrlvaneo, by

means of whirh lie proposas to cxaniiiie the aoil of plnats
growing in Inrgi' pots without inennvrnienoe.”- Jft'fK'trt (^f tha
Mt ( ih>f/ of lk{‘ Uoriii'i'ftunil SVvith/, Jft iji nf-slroU IT, l84<i.
“ Mr. Fry lias invented a new rhiuer Pot nlileli i*ftVra pecu-

liar iidvuiit'iges in shilUng. The hail of e irth e'ln he examined
and uitiier hhitted into ftnotlier fiot. or returned eMirtty luto its

l^luee, whiehever i«.. reipdred. Snuie of I'm priiieipnl Hperlinea
groweiN iinve rerlitied 111 its favour.”— Coirf/i'ii<'r<ii' t/n

/ 4 hnmrit 21, 1K4(1,

*; We tliiiik Ihh. Garden T'otwill he found cxeeedirgli iioefYlI

to person** of e\er,Y clasH wIkp grow plants in ymt'i.
’ In the

onlinary process ol yinttinc larjp [d.-inlw, the least injury will

.

oi'ien dmrigiirc heiiutifiit Nperiinno, and tlihiiR nlti'ie^: umivoid-
H'u'hami*- I I'jise, ns imported, any siko in stock ; u lesh prlee than he Inis > nhle where thi- phmtn hmetohe tnrnod upside down, nndollior-.

!
liitlu no r»‘«n ived from I'argepurchiisers lor tio* tliiniu ' t ipuilily, i wise lusHud iiboiit on a potting heiicli. U wfll In iit onee leoti
vi/, , l:> onnee.s to the toot, at his old estahlr-lieil W inoom Glass i by the use of tliis pot. nnd mode «d‘ pnitin;; that all rl.sU of this

2li2. .’^trand, Jamdon, and at No. 3, Ihdphin.btreet, llrist<>l, begs
to i 'ill the attention of the piihlie to the :ih(»ve dosir.alile article.,

‘fot tn'e to any ]iart <*f the kingdom, on rei elpt of 3H jicuiiy

post*i!'e .sL.'kioi*.s, or a po-.t-<»fni'o tirder for Ss. 'Jif,

(i P i niitiiiiis 1'’h*rieuUiirj'-ts and tin' ]>uh1ie in general
.'I'.'Minst niin'eroif* linitalions id the above nriicle, he being the
^oil.\ a] poMiti'd Munufueturer.

FOREIGN SHEET Gf. A,i'.

C
1 J.\ UVIS liavili" jiiLi impiatcil n larire qiianiily
'• of Foreign Sheet (Hass, of the STOl'TEST KIND, in

r-uhsl.iin’e, 1ft, III, and 17 ounces to the ftmi sii)M‘rfM'ial, I'aii oiler

the Mime at tlie unprecedented Knr price oi' 'Id. jut toot in tlie

of Vii’gliiii.

All Post-oftico orders will focalvc tho strictest atteutinn.
Oko. Smith, Tollington Nursery, llonisoy.roud, iulliigion,

near Eondou.

POT, InvoniiHl hy

FUTV OFF GLAS.S.

To Mr, Mi^oo. gi*. t'1 'f. UniM.hani, I.’-q,. Hlackho.'ith, tor
|
W \urnorsF,, 3rt. Grent (hiRtle-.Hireei, n few doors fioin Rcrr'iit- I kind ir. avoided. ''—'rin7i'(/G(ir(/(a(:'j.iirdX('m(/ :'i- trtti’oa' Jrivnud,

lo Stoxi' .'Old tireeMhou-^e IMjints ; to Mr. TiiNlnr, gr. to ' street. lih.'VSS PANTIl.E?^ equally low in pri^*. Enullsh
|

.’l/<i/'c/*- 7, IK-Iti.

.1 Cost.!", P. q,. Sin .ithftm. fi r 4i .4|i;vc .'itid Grcenhoii-e IMnnts
; I M.inoliu lured (IlftHr t«i’ eveiy desi rkpliom, on the lowest teruiH, .

*• West Kent, famous tin il is in the iuuiuIk of I lOrticultural
to Mr liivnf. ftii' I'.vica M.'I'am.mu ; to Messrs. lloiidorKon,

,

for ready money only. *
|
competi

ftr /P- h;. nttulUu.* IJoMrliovl.uiui
;

to Mr. A, Smith, gr. to
* ' ” " '

J Tieii.VT.^ion, l'‘i<|., the IToJinc, Reg«'ntV-parU for llrlllsh
[

r<in<(; id' o lor tvirrcc t Enhda
,

to
** ** '

Grirdeti. Cliel'U'.'', lor 2'i Jlntisli pliintu (evogimouH) . to Mr.
j

.

WUlinm-Mi, Iloj.'il Ihditiiic Gavilen, Kew. ha dilto (emh».
|
al a eon.ah r.ihle leiluellon ('ine.iwu.iimltineeli'^hM'iicuin-

griioup) . to |{oJli«.i*ou, for 1’ I'apo Ileatloi ; lo Mr.
;
hn* mi l Melon TloNes and Tagldsof all si«*h, kept re-nlj lor

FraRl»r, ior 'J Fneli^ila*. ;
to Mr, May, 'gr. t»» E. GooiUmit, Es«|,, 1 u«-e, paelo d

ilopkMihivtn, for U (hipo Heath''', to \Tr. Itmi'r, gr to .1, N
|

he-i tii.iierial.

HelHitff. Ki*q., Slnttiham. lor «• I'ape ITeaths ; to' Mr. Kan* *11 '»!, Ganleii lights of every description, ut Jaxik.'i M’aixs'n^

gTitoIt, D, (!o)viiu?, Ekq . Nornood Hill Eoilge, for Nerimn
j

Hoihoine lliilldor, rUrcmoiiUphxce, tUd Keul roml.

aplcndcMui; to Atr. Hftrueh, thr I rieniiletidroas
,
to Mr. Gidiies,

j

Kefereoee inuyhehud to the Nobility, tlciitiy, umlthe Tnulc,
(fir 8 (’fllceolai'iaN

;
to Mr. Kemlali, NiirscryiiKin, .’'^toko New- in nioid. of tlia <'ouiitics hi Eiigluiid. •

iiigtoii. for I! PiuliMOw
;
to Mr. Coysh. gr. to Jt. lli^

j JuaxTSIi A.VIi FOUEJON SHEET AN1> /lOUTU
cra/j’rKAi. glass.

OH ILL IPS ANu WELCH have to announce to the

ompetuioii, has Jift^dly pnaluceiJ iiiiytliing ol uiorii vaiUC to
hortitnltiire thnu Ibo itnprumri Garden A'ul.”—J/ce/tann JAtir.,

Marrh 7. 1M0.
** 'fhh eontrlvnnce, exhibited before Hus IloriimiUur.al i'^ocicty

on the ITtli Fehniarv, may ho reminlnl m* om* of the h-st aids
to eoltivation winch Ini'’ been hnuifiht under the imtico of... prill tlcal men for a long time pa "1 How Irequenllv m‘i* vnlu-

and HiMit to all part* «)f the Kingdom ; warnimed 1 aide phinlB lost frinn llic waul of wat* r, hecunb*' horn Gk* riir-
il. 'I’wo light IliAes and bights complete, iViau faee boil hei

Mr. Hoith, Tioianic
|
/ ^ BEEN A^D HOTHOUSES, (.‘UNSKRV ATO HI RS,

Mr. A i ,
made nnd fixed Complote iinill )iiir(N of the Kingdom,

lllgion, lor a I lU'iibum
,

.ur. voyne. a* . o* JV. xiiiumai, nriq.,

f<»rf I'elnripndunib, in N-liich j>otb . t<i Mr. Dohsuti. for 12 tti'flvs

in poH .
to Mr. fraiii'i?', Niimerymnn, llerHbrd, fur 100 Cut

ItoMc'i ' h* Me.i‘»,. Paul .and ."<011, Nurieryinaw, Hhenhunt, for

nt-w' lloKCtt . l4» Mr, T fkdtoii foi- n Provideiirc Pine; to Mr,
Sj»cin'4'r, gr. to tin Afnnjulb 4if T.nn.'-ilowiio, Powood J’ark, for

u (jueen Pino ,
to Mr, GaiM, llctdiv^ortli Gaiitle, for U' Ounta-

loupe Melon
,
t" Air. Hushy, ^r. lu Growh'y, Eff., aineU-

wood Park, foi n Pcr*ilaii Weliiii (rhiieianciO
;
to Mr, Thivey,

gr t4^ (*. Sinith. Efii,, i'«duey Hiiti'h. for a 4ini(h 4jf Itlaek Ham-
hiirgh finipen

,
to Mr. G^adil. i«i:' .1 dihh of M’hite Mnscudiiie

Grape ;
to Mr, Norihcoie. IV implead, for a Fruiting Vine in 11

«
[, In Mr hi If gr. to H. Il.irelo), Es4|., Le.tt4;u, ^^r•^ ilishes

IViu'hi'M uiid Ni ctarlio'
s ;

t > Mr. Pailoo’. for two 4lUhes of
to^ 14. .Mr. T. Hrn.i. h r a 4iish id (tanvas.

Tiin TniRii Str.vrr, AlinAi..

To Mr. ITanip, gr. to.l. Timnie, Esij.. (.ainbeth, for in Sloio

Atid Gvf etihoiHc PPudiH ' t»» Mr. Stanley, gt*. to 11. Herens,

Esn., Sideup, ford 81014* and fJrcciihoiine Plants; to Mr.
Kn.ve. f4ir4ilttii

,
to Mr. t*4de, gr. t4 ) G. IihwIh, Ei4fj., FlHckln'aLh-

pArU, ter dlHo ;
to Mr. Gr.soi, fi.r Erica j.ivmiiiillora alh.'i ; lo

Mr. A. Sndth, for Ti>r<*iiia a4ilfit1n;i
;
nl.so for 12 rnre Alpind

FliratB : to Mr, Taylor, for 3nltrttl4th Fenm ; fo Mr. 11. PliUit,

for Fkivrr-et 1.«helfi' to Mr. Winianiscu. for 2ft Ih'ltlHh IMnntM

(wo‘g* n. diK) . lo Mr Reilh, tor ’.Itto (endogonoun)
;

to Mr.
Hawven Niirp irf, Hr.xp.n hill, for Ti ('’ufic llcitliH • to

Mr. Tftii'.u . .'nv « ditto- 1*1 .Me, Prancr, for 4 Clerodiiiidroiis ;

tL* ncMiiJevn. tor (» Fiichsiu* to Mr. Munock, f*"- tltt*

Rev, M' IVilchuril. PUpln'ini, t.inlltto'; to Mr. l-’rannlii, Rir H

KuSi* la pots
;
to Mi'sm'k Pont nnd Son, for 100 CuMluRCti

;

'il«o flir 12 Binglc hV>4ViM id' UoiiCR
,
to MeRsm. l,Hne and Smt,

for too cut liofifR
;
and nlRo for 12 new' IIoxcm • to Mr. Turner,

>'Jort.4it. Ghalvey. for 12 VerbenuR ; alxo fur 12 <;arnAtlon.H ; alfto

for7't I'anAJcR ;
t<» Mr. Ward, Woolwich, for 12 (.'in nation r ; to

Mr, Jfl4hiniTidit. Wnndew orfh-rujiil, for 12 Pii'otoe": t4i Mr.

reftfson. Nnr.-ierytnan, IlnuipRtrad r4:>ad, for a Hwdlhig Ver-

hi-nn “ Sateillfc 1 ’’ to Mr. T. Br/ii, lor ii IVovldcnei Pino; to

A Nobility nnd Genti'y, that tiny have just concluded er-
r«jigorncnt.<i*wlth J. Wrlcii, juu., riiiLLire nnd (\>., fbr the
piiroh'ise of the husinosh Jatedy ciirricd ,un hy them, at 12,
1*anton.{itrcet. and beg to call attention to’thrir extremely low
pi lens for HorUcultiir.i1 Gloeii of every deneriptlon.

PKI0I2S OF HOUTirVLTUllAb GLASS:
N'of itl-ore 40 hi. Ipuff fty ivhlihx fivim ft in. to l8 (a.

No. 13 llrltlBh or Foreign shi-et

1 3 OK. to the fool . . .

.

„ ....
21

,, f, ....
2fl ....

10
21
20
32

4d. per foot,

ftd. ,,
7<f.

lid.

U.2d. „
SMALL SUCAJIES.

in 100 ft; t not ])ai tiaalar to thielnen>
Pndor ft ill hy a tu Hrf per foot.

ft by 3 uud under 0 by 4 „ . . . , 2d.
,,

0 I'jr 4 . „ » 7 ilcl.

FOR GLAZING.
Black Crni«t|t, ar nbrd nt Ch.iiMWorlh. 24ii, per cwt.
lloiit LlnaefM GlI Fn'tty lOs, „

Irifati, irinfAiw Lea<i, AoUli'i\ *(•«. ifv.

Ilortleullural Glaring Kxcuuied In «ny pari ot; Hu- Uultcd
Kingdom.
The Hftlectlnn of r.atciU I’lalc, Sheet, and (hilled Crown Olasii

fnr rictureu, i&c., particularly aUciidcd to.—^12, Puiiton-Bti’cet,

Ifaymarket.

1>BITISH ANP KOUKKiN SHEET GLASS, for
^ IIortiiHiUural purpoHer., djc., may 4»e had at Jaiuee

UlioMLTV’si 3 1 ft, Oxforil-Htrept, Umd4>fi, at the foUowitig reduced

I

prices In crates iMiutalnlng alMtiit 260 feet of coaroo 13 or,., at
I .. . . _ .. *'"‘0, 16 OR., coarwe,

foot. Or ci.it to
incheH wide, nt

1 being Wid, the cjH(iMil«a' iio.ignu-s thi‘\ arc ail right
hi point of humidity, wIiIIg, in iv.'ihi.n, when they eoiiui to bo
luviiod out after tlmy are dead, half the ball, bouietiineR tha
bottom and noinetlrneR the fido, ih found to beam lir.t rii dust;
hut when Hio Wi**it Kent Pot eoinca into use, wo have nothing
inon to do than to place tJie hall t>n Ihe .shifting block to tnako
evwj’ necebRnrY exaniiiiJitioii. It will fiicilitnte ter.T in.i'n'i'Jally

the RhifUog ul large M|ieeirneub, ns Hu' plant* will rciiuire no
laipHixing. and therefore not ao IiK(il,\ t«> he broken * foi my
4.*wn parr I will purchnHe no other khul id' pof after iMr. Fry’ii
uro ill the market.”— ilfr. JyiVR, in lAo <;ardi'»n'r»’ ('/t.oaiote,

-RaroA 21, JK40.
'

“ The contrivance canunt full to he properly estirantcMl b.v all
iuteroBted,”' '• /’’toWM^VowiraKd *1' tianh ncre* HvcorU, 1846.

’'‘There can Ih» little doubt Hint whrii tlieho Pota ari- mnnu.
factured nnd hronght into tl'O market, they will hcromc gene-
rally uRcd hy thOAc who have plaiit.s ol large Bixa to nianage.
For tlie piiTpoHu of facilitating the opera tion of rc-yjotting, and
iiIno 4)f adJuHtiiig iho Riipply 61 waler in the wants of tlu* plnntA,
lb«*,v willapc of the greateat use to iimateurH, aiiil the- e who
are not ijnilc fuiiiiiiar with all the opuratloiw of plant eulturo.
AVhfitevvF tends to do away with diftleultiPR which rland in the
way Ilf succesa, deHcrvea every eiioonrngemeni that caii-dni af-
forded ti* it.”—yjorricuRarul Mqj/, 1846,

Llccuaca granted throughout the Hulled Kiqgtiom, for tho
innriufaCture of the West j^nt Garden Pot oii appliofttion to
McBAra. MA1)0!C and WYA'rT, SoJicitura, Cl«Qvent*.Iune, Lom-
bard-Rlrcct, Loiiduu.—UKaiSTKllKD FERUtTABY <iih. 1H46.

FLOWEll-POTS AND GAllDEN. .NEATS.
TOUN \10UTLOCK» 250, OxfoH-s'.rot t, reap I’ct fully
4^ annonncOA that 'Hie has a very large aaMortmeiit of the
obove nrtloleR in variouk culourR, and soMi-ltR nn curly liiApeo*
tion, Evftiy deacriptlon of uHeful CHINA, GLASS, and
EARTIIEXWAUB nt the lowest poBUlblc price, lor Cneh.— 2ft0,

Oxl'urd-Btreet, near Uyde-park,

YJNATGKE HE HURDEATJK.
pURTTY, STRENGTH, and m .agmmblo FRUITY

FLAVOUR, dUtteguiah the llrat quality of FHl'NOH
WHITE WINE VINETLvII, nnd render it preferable to all
oOior for domeatic uac.

It inny be procured nt a moderate price of tho GlicmiaU,
Orocet'A, nnd Wine McrcluintBt whoae rnmicfl may bo lenrnt bj

I applying to thy Inmurterg. W, and S, Kent aud Sonb, Upton-

gr. 1

MuacMdincCArapo* ;
to Mr A. Siniih, for u FraUliig Vine in «

wd 1.) .Mr. (Billina. Horuary. for 4 dUhea of Ponches nnd |*s!

Nr«‘tnrlnrs ; to Mr. Snow, gr. lo the Earl do Grf.v, Wn-fcr.fmrU,

fui Iwti iltvluo, of ditto ;
to Air. Foggo. Priory,

* Window GlaE«.
A dlaconnl to tho Trade.

j

Bide, aolo Wholeanle Agoiit for Tiondoti and tho sun'onndtug
' oountloB.

StinmiovK !

pOttElON AND UltlTlSH SHEET AND CROWN
k JJofh bii'-ton. i

* C(LAf!f(. for HijitlfultTirnl and general pnrpONUH, to Iw
^TEPllENSON AND CO.j 61, Gri^cochuroh-streety

ni vcmi- UnV-iiiiii*.* riifA - toAlr Lvdiwd. JJ.ifh Pi'-toii .
* GLAflH. for TTqiiacuItTir.ai anrt general pnrpONUH, to Iw

j

^ 1.ondon, nnd 17, Now riirk-Ktrcct. Southwark, Invcntort

Ibi 1 dUU ^ btoieH na Imimried, from to ftjd. ^ot. GIubb ! and Mamifncturtrs of the Improved CONICAL uhd DOUBLElorldMioRot
Mwal * Paiitilel*, l»r. dif. per duxen. ProiSgatlng and all kiudB of

j

CYLINDRICAL BOILERS, rtBpcetMIy unB^tlUo Attention <tf

To Mr. Dawson, f-r Jlriea'.impuUiicea major; to Mei«<rA. ' nortlcutUjrHl GTaBxej. OUfi, C.d<nir«. BniahcR, *c.. of the
" .i-.. -*-.- . --

ReliiHRon. for Siv.v.
I

' ti-i Ilia, v^ir Mup.-rba ; to Mr. A. Smith.
,

bCRl At priccB, ut V. EtritrrK’a, 28, OaRtto-

f.n" Oncuhnv. . iih rmiimi to lU*. KiaxHy. (i»v a iown plant ;
fttreot Ea«, Cixtnfd-Mwet.

(Thvvanr.tu»> ' t<i Mr. Wtm.l, .NumerytuaU, Norwuinl, fur: ^jp *
' For Jitwioy Money only,

Alplncv
;
to Mr. Miwyiiii, it»r o (lapc HeatliR to Mi. AjrcB, for

| At 'mttVTCrtin?' i?nii *ririf riA'mkvn
1 Clcrotlf'udeoii4 ; to Mr UoNcr, f«r4l FuchBiae.; to .Mr llankR,

j

w ORK THE GARDEN.
•n dp. :

tM Mr* CahuM. i )4\do
. to Mv. Frauciti* fm liww

j

D. TIlOMrsON AND CO. beg vespcot^ll^ to an-

^e.« : al4^4.> ^>r J2 Blngic. bloom - oi' Uo«c»: to Mv’Imigi, Lnue nnd
; tiuuuae fhat,tb«y cmUluuti to pn'oparo at tbvir Maiiufao-

nla of Fauvy OrDAinviitalmi, f<ir do. ;
to Mr. Kim;, gr. l * G. H. Sl'jrey, Ktsu.i Kcnti.ih

j tory, Gxfi>rd-ati^t, tiAOdufi, all kimia of Fi .. . -

own, f*'J‘ 1? Vcrlaiiiw 1" Me.,r<4 Nm-mnn, FlomlB, AVmd- ' WivitiTbrk MuiUwlfii? iluio^ardeu, Urconhouiie, or roufternttory,

wu-h, for *2 OaronH'4r*4 ; ah»u for 12 I ; aJ»o Ibr dllto
; c^uuifctlng of Flow^i* T^l*alnm, Stands imd Borders, Oanlaii

lu Mv-'sri IHch-t'm; Nnwscoji'xivMi. Afiv lane, fur 12 Cam.4iUr>n'*
;

> Arche*. Senfa, and vaval Intprovod Garden nnd HoMioumo
t«v >ir, Wf':'.!, for J2 Pl'^'-feeA'; t-i Mi. lUent. Woolwicli, fbedo. ;

' UngUieK. S*(yrlltg4(SB^iY.ninlgfti4ng uolload, and other rioricultu-.
, -. - SyrlltgiiSB^

. M»\ Pi wv. I'.bfutfh, fw 'ii I'nmi'iM
;
to Mr. Smith, Nnreerj- , nd imi>liiiuent& ,

Tof n. I o-rii-’cy SV vji' V^Hvrmi- iyahim Fo<*hu
;

|

AJpo, G. JK Troa
to JiTv. P.r.i

' ' ‘ " ‘ * '* • *'

for ilo • I

Atc-d, 1

'A-l ti
•

TV i'.io, «'v . «Ti
• '-* I'f.-iKi'T— « Ul iiii.iw MU, .'i4nu, '*• Ml. * roai.rsp^f^J^l^i'Fcd ttterpdC^IiItjh poHoeM^i

,
Vl*r a QwKnt rSttv* aUo r.’vd«. ; to Nr. IXrcwlo. ! l>o»flhlc^rnh1eildvwl^t8|;c« ptur.all othera, tlie vt&aUerAiRuftlM|ao
Nfi . (;.itiYKl. gr, tii M. K Foregiftii, E^q., iTarnp- <;uitahin fiir ladldfi* . They have now on vale a novel foldiS

>4 ‘\'ie‘nh*tfpo Mchm ; t4> Mr. AjTru. for a FerHim ft^rtabW Wi^ideh CXanWi»-<’diair, nt »V. (kl etwh^ or 36*. per dm,,”' '" • • -
‘ feb qnmitby i^piwkod in a smoll space.VI o!;

'

'.b t-r

Bclontiiic TIortlinilturiNtB to their ntuch approved metliodof
applying the Tank eyRtem to rinerle^. rropagatliie Houiai,
libc., hy w’hich AtmuMihorlc hoatAAWeU fts bottom beat late-
cured to any rcqulriMl degreo without foe old of pipoa or Rues.
S. (k Co. have also to atatc that at 'Mte" m]u«Rt of imtnesmu
hdcndR they are now making their RoUerH of Iron, as tfel) as
Copper, by which the coat Is ii^uued, These Boilers, wbioli
arc now so well known, scarcely yaquire description, but to

n'* e who have not seen them in operation, prospealuRoe will
>rwiirded, os well as refSTChce of the 1%h<»t authority : or

they tnuy be neon at moat of tha NubiUty's seats aud principal
Nuraorlus tiiroaghoot tlie klilEddm.

.

H. and Ou. bog to iitfaniii the trade that at their Manufeototy
iu New rark^atrcft, every article required for the roastruaUon
of Horlhmhtiral BuildingR. at wrtl.iui fur hmting thvro, may be
obtained upon the most'

Oonservutoflet, «c* hf Irok br Wbud, oTevtod upon thvmMt
om imeiHel desHims* TaiUkdinf, Ff^d and Garden
l-Vn<6»,



H ^KbOM, ClaphIh Aisis^ neav Tmdon (mni
* iVom WAlvirArth), ter Appola^ant FLpKKHf TO HEH

MAJIIATt THE aod to iflS &A^ESTT THE
ICiaro OF SAXOJfFi Uff« toeaU Oie inttontion of «M.KdbUi(y«
OtAtiy^ aitd Amateur*, iotlAefoliowiug itew and rare XUanta

T^W-'GAii©jBwS:W^ 'CkaONlOLE. 45^^.

Oalyttegia tHibeaceua
WobelAroMa ».

AlMiliArupaatrte
Auomone jaftonloa
'H^Udium androMoea
CSmrita oinenRls

„ l^evliiQlea

Clamatlii G«bleril

Sidnoa Doaglanli

,, orata . •

Epaoris ininiata

„ liBirlgata

„ etegana

eaoh-”#. d.^ 10
ai

oatflu-"

21

?1m
fi

7
2
1
1

5

5
n

•$,

0
I

IT^rdrolaa i|iiuo.ia . . 2

0 I
Indlgofera d«oura . . 10

0 }
Fhloa l>rumini>ndU<albA 2

!

0 I

Slp)i4oam|diylu4oovoiaoa 0 0

IdknthuK nlgi’eiopna ..20
UtehorlHAikdra ovaHfolia 15 0
riatTcordon Rraudldora S 0

AuhmicQcti ai'g^^roMtigjna 0 0

Colnniiioa crnBftifolla ..70
florokte buddlb'fclca . . 15 0
MuHeconda froiulosa ..70
ToCrutheca liirauta . . 7 0

Oryptomerln japoiiica 1 . 10 0

OERANrOM DVKE OV HAMILTON.
Foroign Ordera exnrntf;rl and tbc trade KuopHcd.
A nimlttauca will be expected with ovderx from imknown

coiTcapoiidetita.
. ^

moTjFt etna.
TJCTILLtAM MILLER tnkea thte method of infopm-
* » ing ihoie peruon^f who are anxiously inquiriiif; about

this very splendid Qcranluin, that a full Advertisavruent,

with all partlcmlars, will nppojir in a week or two
;

uisij an
Advertisement «if Mr. Hoyle’s, Heck’s. CutlouKli’s, and Foster's

Geraniums, sent out in IHlfi at 21. to m, per doxen.

Iteovideuco Nursery, lluinsgatc.

DlRlicn PLANTS FROM CHTNA.—A few Beta of

the VALUAULU DRIED PLANTS uulleutod in China
iw Mr. Fobtunk, may still be procurod by nppljUiR to U.

iTiwAan, Ksq., Younf-.stroot, Rpiisington, tondon. Among
them arc many now uud rare species soarcqly Icuow'it to Kuro«
pCWWH.

PEL A RGONIUMS OF 1844.
154. 0«L ; Musteo .. .. I.’if. 0</.

Ki 0 ) riohy I'hvlo .. .. in (I

in 0 I Fftv'iiiirU.o . • . . 7 fi

15 0 Margaret .. .. 7 (1

15 0 , ZonobJa . . . . 7 0

loped inVeii^ Ihe green-fly

ttoekf.m vain to osoapo. from tJtO fatAl atmoaphero

whlefa enters every f6la and lurWntf-placo j hedingB

In vain to hfs beloved Rose-buds j. fiis gra^jlrelaxes

;

ho fallb ; ho dios» end with bint

tlnnumberod ooraoe itroe tl»c filial plain.

Five uliuutcs siifiico for tho okecutioii, Tho veil

may thou bo raided ;
the instrumedt removed, and

tho o]ioration repeated upon a how horde of delin-

quents.

Beware however of leaving the poison uhich

killed Aphis, upon tho loaves of tho Hose tree. Let

them be immediately syringed abundantly with luke-

warm water, so as to remove the odour, or it may|||

ho found that in destroying our cnondcs we have

also ruined our frieuds.

IJECK’S
Arabella

Othello
Dosdemotia .

Mato Autuny
Isabella . . , , 10 u , /ionoDjH . . . . /

Fur propnymont unl>, delbuvoil free in London in Orluber
aoxt, wcltrst'AbliHhodln l-in. voth.^n-Wortoii <luttagc, Isloworth.

^arbrncrjsi* Chrontcle.

SATUllDAY, JULY 11, 1846.

MRKTINOS KfJll THE TWO PO|,LOWING WERKS.
WsD/rnuAv. July sa—SMUth London .... 1 r.M.

COUNTRY 8HOWH.
TjurntnAT, July M trritvo«nad nad Mllion lIoriBiuUarsl.
Vniu^y, — s«—SiHinturd HflPlInnloultuinJ.

What is a Pahai'etticoai I We are astonished
at the iiuiuoroiis inquiries tliat have reached ns uliout

this article. Its name reveals its nature. It is a
hybrid between n parasol aud a petticoat. This is

not banter but fact. Aud wliy should there, not bo
such a thing? What is there in nrum naiara to
prevent an ingenious person from applying those
two needful articles of shelter and dress to garden-
ing purposes V 1‘hey will fade, and wear tliiii, in

the custody of tho most economical geiitlewomnu,
and to find a use for them afterwards is an adapta-
tion of moans to end whicli yannot be too highly
eommended.

Lot us give a receipt Cor making a Purnpottieoat.

First find a good sized parasol, or small umbrella,
covered with cotton, and not rubbed into holes.

Thou select a ca8t-i>fr petticoat, not a crinoline,

which Mrs. MALAriinr calls a Kvciiilin, lior yet
41 flannel, but some other form of the vestment

;
it

need not be very full j indeed, it will be the licttcr

for being scanty ; sow up the opening, and it is

ready for attachment to the parasol. For this pur-
pose tho latter iustrumoni must be opened, and kepi
so ; then tho upper end of the petticoat is to be
^owed to the edge of tho parasol, and a staff six

foot or more long is to be secuTed to its handle.
Thus tho parapotticoat is constructed.

But what a word! cries Sir Euashus VimuAL.
What a barbarous compound of Greek and »Saxori

!

The thing may be well enough, but its naroo is uii-

oiidurablo. Pray call it a parachiton, or a para-

It is now some weeks since wo ventured to pro-

pose to our practical an# scientific friends the dis

enssion ofthe question, “ Whether, in order to form

a good FuriT-TRLK Borulh, it is really necessary

to rob a pasture of its surfaco soil and turf^ as so

many aver?” (Sec p. 2G8, April 2.5.) The pro-

po.sitioii has not only not been accepted, but has

boon receivedwith alisolute silence : a circumstance

which must I* regarded as most remarkable when
we consider how ready arc the champions of opinion

resjrccting the most trifling (picstions to rush into

tho field of controversy. Here wc have au inquiry

that concerns every country gentlcmuii. and every
country gentleman's gardener, and yet there is not
one of tile intelligent men who have to deal with it

in practice who ventures either to condemn or vin-

jicate the dogma that a good fruit-tree border,

sjicciall}' one for Peaches, must he made from tho

(up sjiit ol‘ a rich old jmsture. «

To what is this silence to be attribatedV U it

that intelligent men feel that the opinion is inde-

fensible, and that the unintidligcnt are incapable of

dealing with it? or is it that men's minds are so

made up upon the point that they see no room for

argument? Or, finally, is it not that no one likes

to betjin a discussion which i|^ay end in the aban-
donment of another point of popular belief? Wo
believe the latter to be the true cause. Wo suspect,

that the most sensible part of irardeucrs feel that

this theory of fruit-tree borders is very likely to Ix^

consigned to the tomb In which repose the remains
of lloriats* composts, Dutch prescriptions, pot-

CTolchets, and tan-beds, and they do not like to he
concerned in another funeral ceremony.
We however have no such scruples ; we have so

often assisted at tho interment of prejudices that

tjiic more or loss can make no difference ; and we
therefore declare that wo hold the custom of skin-

ning fine old pastures in order to grow* Peaches, os

one that .should be killed and buried without loss of
lime.

Not that wo object to the sods of an old pasture ;

on the contrary we recognize their excellence ; and
admit that they will never be surpassed. Our avi*r

sioii is to iluf cost of them.
There is u story of a noble epicure, who being

discontented with vulgar cookery, ordered a di.sh

of peacocks' houriR to bo provided.

hortlaulturAl akrlh
^
1 know t)i« oMte of a neblemun wbu.

ion to the change,

agree with Sir

chitonisk. M’'e can have no objj

if the world prefers it ; and ^
Erasmus, that it will be as well to adopt it when
parasol is called paraholion, and parapluie a para-
ombrion-—but not till then.
And what is the parapctticoat/br.f For, Madam I

for a most important purpose. It is an instrument
of execution; it w the shirt of Nessus; it is the
robe of Atropos* It is to enable the gardener to
dispatch Ids mortal enemies. It is to relieve his
Hose bushes from that foe which ho assails in vain
with BDuft; gas water, and sinelliag salts. It is to
kill green-fly.

The instrument used thus. In tho first place
th6 imtticoat is drawn up till it rests upon the out-
side of the parasol. The stafl’ of the latter is then
introduced perpendicularly into the centre of a
Rose bush, and secured in its place by being pushed
Into the ground. The petticoat being then drawn
down, the bush is oomplelely covered hi by the
garment.

taorrtda tergo

blow’s his -tobacco smoko be-
neath it : in a few minifies tho Rose bush is onve-

on being asllud to oontributo to n hortteolibral society,

aaid he would wilfiogly de so, but he hoped it would not
aim at producing prsaf things, M lie hod Dovf*r found
largo {looscbfii rios, large Celery, <ir large Ulwibarb
wc*ro Worth eating. A largo size wirlitmt tho diiriiuu-

tion of fine flavour is tho end to be oontemplsted.
If the difo'sion of a judge appears at^flrst^o'he con-

trary tf> your own judgment, it iw inrviBe to be irritated
or to admit th^ idea that carelctewess or igitoraucc have
taken the plnco of discHmination. U i" notalwsya {fiat
which exhihtts (lie most showy front whieii is reAlly
most worlliy of upprubation. Sori.o production^ WMiy
ovidnitly be tho roault of more science and iUt<‘'Ution:

than others which have gpeaier attractioim, and ns tho
object of a Hociety is to encoiiriiu'^ skill in growln^f, ibio
circumstance must be conBi(U'i<c(]. 'J’o rernm, for in-

Btanee, to Picotees and Carnations -, it is wtH known
that some kinds grow freely and floivgr well without
mueli care, while others ar« e.\«ei*dint:lv ti nrl< r aud
will only yield a good bloom to the paikt ui asid skilful

cultivator. Now, suppose two stands of J'i in

uApli to the attention of a judge. Ono^^tand
may have di^eidedly finer flowers in theii^i Ive« ctmai-

dered than the*other, but on exaxninatioij it is found

that this more attraetivo collection is oompo/ed of

flowers which are well known to bo of easycrowih,
while the o^hcr is made up of those which dt^mnnd

much attention for their development. Ought not (ho

latter to have tho prize I I think so, if it iii eoneeded
that by :i prize skill is to bo rewarded. Thk is only
one iustancft out of many 1 could bring forward ti>

iihiMtrate tho necessity of using thought and candour
before wc conclude that wo have hern treab-d unjustly.

'i'he amateur should ft'cl himself bound by ^very
priiiiupie of taste and projuMC ty t6 exliibit hi « (1o%v(tb in

the best way ho pussiljly can, so that as ui atness and
elegance adorn tho most beautiful person, his invouritca

may have every external a<ivan(age. Whatun insutt to

Flom to exhibit Carnations in hbiekiiig^betlles, or a
bouquet in a pio'disii I ycit both these violstiona of

taste havo 1 recently seen. Apart from the good wnso
and tosU) whieli will prevent eueh aiioinalo!i.^ practices,

Helf-interest should dictate a dllTercnt eoiiduet, for the

vehicle will regulate our opinion of tin.' thing con-
tained, and the mode of tying up may l>e all the dif-

ference between a rejected and an approved bouriUat.

1 have known parties who have gsunod many prizes at

exhibitiotiH, who yet penuriousty refuse to spend any-
thing in tastofiil boxes or stands. Hence, cut Howers
appear in old baukots, How'S in kitchen eroekery,

and Fnnsieson the lid of on «dd liai-hox, pierced with
holes for their reecqRion. Much depends upon the
officers ofsocioties for the provontion of this vanUiilinn,

and committee-men should habitually diecourago evi>ry»

thing that will render au exhibition unfit (o Lc an abodo
of the Grhoes.

Groat care should be taken that your plants aud cut
flowers for oxliibition are well provided oJth moluture,

a.s on that will depend much of their success, and some-
timeH much of their safety. A stand of l^ansios will

often present shrivelled flowers at the time tlie judges
go rimiid, because the stalks do not reach the water,
and tho whoh^ arc thus rendered unfit for cenupetitiou.

riants in pots, when caiTied from place to place and
exposed much to tho air, exlialo more rapidly ihim
u'^ual, and should therefore have an extra suj>ply

water on tho moruing of the show^day. But, jnnhapci,

I am descending to particulars too minute, and will

leave tho subject, lu i^eferenco to allows generally, I
havo a high idea of their value, both to cottagers aud
persons in higher walks of life. The following extracts

We oiitertuin

uo doubt of the virtues of his savoury mess; but

wc suspect that as many ounces from a calf wouhi i from the Report of a country Boclety may be app^priately
have done as woU. To strip a ticld for tho purpose
of making a fruit border, i:< very like orderinL* a dish

of peacocks' hearts. There arc Heliogtfbali in

gardens as well as kitchens.

The goodness of pusturf? sods depends upon the

quality oftho soil, upon its richness in soluble matters,

and upon the texture mechanically resulting from tho

presence of roots and straws which aerate the mass.

Put together proper soil, enrich it artificially, arid

bring it to a duo mechanical condition by means
that are obvious to everybody, and where is the

difi’crcnce V Wifi any one iiiibrm us ?

THE amateur"gardener.
On Flowkk Shows.—

I

n connection with tho prin-

ciple that Art ahould be made subserviont to Nature in I

floral culture, it should bo remembered that in refor^'j

onoe to fruits and vegetables, utility should always be
the tost of excellence. This rulopB often forgotten at

country snows, and a raonstruns sizo is preferred to

flavour and adaptation to culinary purposes. If a prize

is offered for a Cow Gabbdgo, its dimensions must be
oonsidei*ed of primary importance ; but when Oibbogos
are mentioned in the list of a Horticultural Sooioty,

their fitness for the table slfliuld regulate the decision

of the judges. In the some way, with regard tf> fruit,

flavour must Im taken into aoeouut, unless rational views
are to be sunerseded by mere enthusiasm, (if what
use is a gooseberry ns large as a hen’s egg, if it is almost
tasteless t Yet it must bo confessed that insipidity dis-

tinguisbes many of these unusual growths, and if so,

art loses its right aim, and expends its energies in
t^ea. The amateur should not pander to such folly,

bjFooirpoting for prizes for things ho considers of no
value, hut should use his influence to bring about a
inort' I'oasonablo mode of estimating tho productions of

introduced :—** It may thus be fairly presumed that tho
Horticultural Sooioty has answered the direct cud con-
templated at its formation, and has sil<gitiy improved
the practice of gardening. One result of a collntrral

character has been undoubtedly obtamed ; that in, the
promotion of kindly feeling among all parties in (ho
tow'n and neighbourhood, who, forgetting nmoug iho

ffontle scenes of Nature tho diflbrences of pul>lic life,

nave found a plcssure not soon to be forgotten—‘it plea-

sure prooured without the sacrifioo ui‘ priiieiplo and fol-

lowed by no regret. The committee therefore feel they

arc justified in asking for this institution tho continuca

support of its patrons, and they conclude Ly enforcing

their appeal by the following elegant tribute to the valuo

of the pursuits they are anxious to encourage :
—

* Tho
cultivation of flowers is, of all the amusements of man-
kind, tho one to bo selected and approved ns the most
jdnnocent in itself, aud most perfectly devoid of injury or

anuoynneo to others ;
the employment is not only con-

ducive to health aud pence of iiiiiid, but probably nioro

good-will has arisen, and friendships boon founded by
tho intercourse aud communication connected with this

pursuit, than from any other whatsociver. Tho plea-

sures of the horticulturist arc hannless and pure ; n
streak, a tint, a shade, becomes his triumph, w'hich,

though often obtained by chance, arc secured alone by

morning care, by evening caution, and by the vigilance

of days ; an oinuloy which, in its various grades, ex-

cludes neither tnb Opulent nor the indigent, and, term-

ing with boundless variety, affords an uiicraBiug exciU?-

inent to cmulatiot, without contention or ill-wUl.^"*

ff. B.

GREENHOUSia SUCCULENTS.
The cultivation of gi*oenliouHc succulents is a sub-

ject on which little appears to have been w'ntteii.

" Journal of u Nntunili.st.
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al thm are at Imt bbA tbacafora iBt

la giving Mine aeooalift of tlialr tM«tiiiaiil| wa wl
hegui with Aloetp MeeemheyMUkmmml^t and aom of
tlur Npeoies belon^Bg to CrOmiiom or
A 'ef«.-*lTnder thia head may be added Afdar^ Ha«

wortbia, Onataria^ Bowiaa, and PaObydaiidron. Thaee
betttg from the Capa of Oood Hope, It cannot be
expected that any of them will baarfroat, and they may
therefore be aonefidered to bo gveenbouce pfamte. Al*

tboagb aavaul o|ieoUMi of Agava and Fooraroya may he
aeea growing in atovaii, and am oftan called Aloee, yet

they balOQg to a dMforant family and eannot be enu-

maratad nider Ihia head. Aa regards soil, 1 prefer

turfy loam anf^Ktaiv in equal firop^iooa ; theee. well

mixed togatber^om a compoet In wldeh any of the epe-

elee btHoiglag to the above genera will grow freely. Ae
a genafil mm fhqy require to be repotted every spring,

aa aoen an they begin to sliow symptoms of growth. An
im}n«lMit pomt Is the watering, for here I am per-

suaded the greatesf error is most likely to be coin-

millted. For a few weeks in winter little or no water

aliimld be given ;
certainly no more than will keep the

leaves from shriveliuig. In spring, after the operation

aC repotting has been effected, give water about once a

werk. Tm will be suffioient until the roots have made
some progress in the new soil throughout the summer
moiitlis. However, they should be watered always

when dry, hut ne«or till then, or the roota will perish.

If watering in spring must be inereased gradually, it

should be ueorousod in autumn in like manner, in order

that the ptauts may enjoy their season of rest without a
eUrck.

Most of these being also from
the Cape, they require to be treated nearly in the sanio

way as Aloes so far as watering and repotting is con

eomsd ; but, as regards soil, they seem to thrive best

in sandy peat. Being, however, very teuaeious of life,

they will live in almost any sort of soil. As might be
expneted in so lai'go a family, some are compact growers,

wluio others are very straggling. To keep such as M.
nncinstuiu, M. dilatatum, or M. teniiifolium dwarf, they

must have their branches pegged down on the eoil

Turn ia not only a good mode o7 making coinpaet speci-» but alao a good plan whereby to propagate tliem
;

tlie operation be performed in apriug, every

branch will root In a few weeks.

/feiMilMkir.—-In selecting a few auhjoois from this

exteni&vs natural order, which contains both hardy and
atove as welt os greenhouse plants, those most com-
moidy met witli will perhaps be the most suitable, such as

K'jcbea falcata, Kelusantnes cocoinea, Crassula arbor-

escens, Beroporvivum arboreum, Cotyledon ovata, and
Kuheveria eecuiida. Some of these may be seen in

abuost every garden, ffourisbiog where otlier plants

would peiisb, thus showing how easily a oolleetion of

bulU plants might be cultivatsd. They grow freely in

any Iq^t soil, whetlier poor or rich ; i^uiring little or

no water in winter, and in summer, if not in too ex-

powd a situation, water applied once a week will be
Siinicient. Although Eoheveria secunds, a native of

^Icxioo, is stated to be a atove plant, it has been proved
that it may with propriety be numbered among the

guenhouso epeeies, as may doubtless many others men-
tioned in catalogues as being stove plants.

Tew groups of plants are more easily miiltiplisd than
gicenhouse succulents. Aloss may be iucreased by
o itbings, or from auokera, which they generally send up
fiMin uio root, requiring only to be taken off and potted.

Ml lembryanlbeinums all strike freely from cuttings,

aidiout a Irall-glass ; if some of tlie dwarf sorts, from
w.iich cuttiiiqs cannot be obtained, be divided, every
down will stnle root, i’lants of the Houseleek order all

itrilt^ foeely from cuttings ; a greai number of them will

strike from leaves laid on a pot filled with silver-sand.

Suvli as Monantbes polyphylla may he divided.

—

J?,

ON THE ORGANIC (X)MPOUNOS WHICH CON-
fciTITlJTE THE NUTRITIVE PORTIONS OF
lUK POTATO,

rty the Rev. Prof HaNfiiOir.
{ConMnutd from o. 43K.)

Tlie starch called ** Portland Arrow-root** is prepared
from the tubers of the eornmon ** Lords and Ladies’*

(Alum maculatnm), whicli, 1 am told, are culti-

>aUd in the Isle of Portland for this purpose. TJu>

Arum tribe possesses many iqmeics which nave large
tub( rouB expansions at the base of their stems ; and some*
of tlt<*se are cooked for food in the conutries where tlic>

groiv. One of Uie moatreinarksidenlaybe hero noticed,

Arum oamnaiiulatum (fig. fi.) It is found in the lOast

Indies, ana an account of it, udth a coloured plate,

which best reprosonts the extreme uagidarity of its ap-

peavanee, is given in the “ But. Mag./’ vol. Iv., pi. 281
Thie thber abounds m an acrid jukie, whioh is rendered
Ikirmleea by beiUng, or is dimipated by drying ihetubei.
One plant oJT this tribe, called the ** Dumb CSana*’ (Bief,

fonbaollia Ssguiua}, mm its iuices notfe^ing^ acrid,

that ifapmon merely bites the stem, liimavthawells to

•ueh an extant that bo la rendered incapaMe of arUeula-
tioii

$ and tha 111 effects will last for days or evesi wseks.
Bonio serious aoeideats are recorded to have oaeuired
with this plant even in this eountryy though It la only to

Iki met with in tho hothonloa of our iKMio gardens.
It u said tliat certain tyraonieal planters in &q West

I
‘

'

'i

rv'’

klielr oaiuippy

_ bate ^procured a —
idablo plant, mid find It abaadantly fo-

in the stem. Thera Is, however, a atiU moia
dsteHy pd^ous plant, IVom which not onlv a atireh b
Imely eHartad for seonomical purposes, but tlie very

tiBSttoitsetf is extensively maiiufortured into a variety

of artidea for food. Tlifi is the Manibot fJanipha ma-

itihot ),
which grows bi tioptoal climates, and is mneh cul-

tivated in Brasil, where, we ere fold, afi acre d U will

yield eight times as much wholoMme food aa an aore

ofWheat (see ** Bot Magazine,” v. Iviii., plate 307). Hs
swollen fieshy root abounds in a milky Juice of a poi-

sotiouB nature. After the root has been teduced to

pulp, by pounding or rasping it, this Juice is re-

gloved by pressuM ; and then the pulp is prepared for

mod under tlie form of bread or biscuit, called

Cassava or CasMda, and witli this our a)iif)8 are often

victualled in the West Indies. K the expressed juice

is allowed to stand, it soon deposits an abundance of

etarch, whioh may br readilje purified by washing, and
is then sold, either in the form of powder, as Braxiluin

Arrow-root, or, after being dried on hot plates, and when
it has assunied the form of little irregular lumps, as the

well known article called Tapioca. This again may
readily be imitated by Potato starch. I believe I have
now named to you tho chief starches of commerce, and
1 show you tliese, and samples of some Mhors are also

before you, which 1 have procured from a variety of

plants. For example, this staich ia abundant iu the

common Pignut (Bunium fiexuosum) ; this in Cro-

cuses, this in the root-stalks of Irises, Ac. It was tho

starch of one specioe ef Jris (that winch furnUhes the

Orris root of tho shops), Ins fltiroiitiiii, which was so

much in vogue in tliose dajs wlien the hyegonu ab-

surdity prevailed of powdering the hair. Hair powder
IS cither this sturcii or, as 1 behove, is more frcquoutl^

the starch of Wheat so scooted as to imitate it. g
Fig fi.

• r.>

a ampU ut Mwm MRe « go«l fouU undM foeir tn

(To 1h OOfdintiriJ

)

Home Correspondence.
The JFVutf and %h Jmlgts at (he Chtstoick Ejrhi^

btlton —-Some remai'ka which appeared with re feronce
to the above, at p. 40B, having called forth replies from
two of the Judges, I had determined to let the affair

rest, leaving tho puKffo to form their own opinions of
tlie disorepancies. But I peretdve in the leading article

of last week a statement which requires explanation on
my part, and likewise in bohulf of the great object of

these exhibitions, iiamclj
,
tho advancement of horticul-

ture. The paragraph to which I allude ia this:

—

^ Cue oAtbe judges states, in reply to liis accuser, that
inatead Of being peiiarious they arc the reverao, having
often given cxhibitovs prizes of higher valuo than was
merited. This is admitted by tlie eoinplaiuaiit, whoso
disapprobation seems indeed to have been mainly pro-
duced by tlie judgee haviog discontinued that practice,

in fact, bo would have the judges give a man more than
ho deserves to-day for the sake of enticing others to
become oompetlt rs to-morrow, in tbe hope that they
too may get more tlian tln^y merit. Such is, wo believe,

the true meaning of the ootnnlauumFs argument Is
that right t burely not" Now, I beg to explain
that In advocating libeial awards rather than the
contrary, with a view to tbe advancement of Hor-
ticulture, 1 wish it to be dUuiuct'y understood, that

Ibe thought of giving a man more tlian he descried,
for the take of ogtieiug others to become com-
petitors, ia tho hq|p that tliey, too, would get more
than they merit, never entered my mind. Anybody
who willdm kind enough to refer to my former ooinmu-
nicatioU, will see that i aim 'at raising the ohataeters
both of exhibitors and tboir eahibitions to aucli a pitch
as to iiMamp all iuforlor objects. That this is dssimble
all must admit. I sliall endeavour to prove that it can
be brought about by foir means. If a farmer choose
to lay out a sum of money in improving his land, iu

olfder to obtoin, althnatsly, asnperior sankple of Wheat,
no one ought to find fiiuU witli him for so doing, even
although tlie outlay does not produce immediately the
diwred effect. Cab anybody find fault wHh tbe llurtl-

cultural Sodiety If it give notice to Uie effect that etr-
tain medals sfiaU bo gifcu, unreservedly, for the best
collections of fruit 1 Bdihethmg of this sort mustfo
done j or the judges must aot liberally, as they d*d at a

^
no danger «C agoldmsfod bteugotthiAdforWentrir a
suited cofhrtition whoMon to keotew^ There was
then ro oecselon for'^tho indgea to trmtuo thnmtelvis
about inferior fimit I tliey wra enough to do to deride
which of the good was bA The Jim|et may faitblMly
perform their duty ; they may uonsole thsmseives tint
they act justly, the eolleet&sns and tbe awBvdwperfostly
oorresponding, being alike pgori and m 'tlisy

may go on from }«ar to year, dispenshig infovfor

awards a/f htfiiUiutn withoatriemng theehameter ef
the produetioni above mediosrity. Tbe SoctetyV
medals go In a small form, and nothing great resufts.

It is a state of things which neither die Sheiety nor.
Indeed, any one would wish )>erpetnated. The object

of the Society, as regards fruit exhibitions, is frustrated,

and tho money value of tlie medals next to thrown
away. The coUeettons have taken eeveral years to fall

into their recently observed depressed ednditiou j but it

is in the power of tlie Society to say—.** Hers are first-

rate awards for Uie best fruit growers, strive to deserve
them, for it has been determined that, ia the ensuing
season at least, they shall on no account be witlihcld."

It is my firm belief there would be no necessity for
withholding them. The place of bad or unripe fruit wottlik

soon bo occupied by pnoduotions of a superior doscrip-

tion. The judges are pronounced to be ** all honourable
men ;’* but I am not curtain therefore that they cannot
do wrong, lor all men are liable to err. ** One ol tliw

Judges of Fruit" pities uiy want of oumprebension. I

confess I am again puzzled, and so arc others, by bis
staieimnt that a woU-growii (^uccn Fine apple was
found light in proportion to its six# in the month of
June. And again, on looking over the liat of awards I

fiud Mr. Bream had a silver medal for Muscat Ciupea,
similar to that which Mr. Ingram had for his wliolw

oolleciiuu, which included also Muscat Grapes Now
‘*f)ne of the Judges of Fruit” admits (p. •f2U) that
Mr. Ingram’s Muscats weie Uio best ripe ned of ai>,> ex-
hibited ; consoquciitlj they must liaie beiii nprr tlian

Mr. Brewin's, and therefore Mr. Brewin has rcpo.ieda
prize, a silver-gilt, too, for Orapes that were compara-
tively not ripe ; and this oUiers as well as 1 cannot
comprehend.-— Fruii-grmoert but nvi an EjthtbUor*

Draining Pofe .—1 have tried for some months a
l»Ian of draining pots for jilauts, winch is, 1 bt lieve,

new, and whicli promises to be very useful. Iu lieu ol

the ordinary bottom creek, 1 use a piece of fiat,ei*o\vn or
sheet-glass, broken to suit the size oi the pot. The pot is

dipped in water, a little of the coarse river-sand used
for mortar is shaken over the bottom, tbe looso sand is

till own out, and tho gloss placed over wlist adherts to
the moistened surface ; a little of the same suud Uiidub
over the gloss to the depth of half an inch completes
tho drainage. Tho advantages of tliis method are, that
a poiiict drainage is obtained with very little trouble-—
that tho gicatest possible room is left in the pot for the
mould or compost, and that woiiiis are effectually ex-
cluded. A largo wateriug-not drained in this manner
and half filled with fine sand or charcoal-dust oi cr the
coarse sand makes an excellent filter. If any of jour
readers who may tifink, a regular gradatioa ot draining
materials of varying diraeiwioiis essential to perfect;

draiiiing will consider that in the ordinary mode of pot-
ting it is ill fact tile upper layer of fine piirtielcs, or Baud,
that is the free medium of uoinmunioation botweuii the
mould and tho apertureof exit, and tliattho Fubstruotuie
is of use only to support this and prevent ite beiug
washed away; they will perceive that the motliud J have
described provides for everything that is required. The
plate of glass being supported by a single layer of grainx
of sand at such a noight as will allow a free passage to
water but not to mud, and tlio sand above supporting
the Boll by a freely peruieabls medium. As for as my
present exTOrience goes, this inetiiod is applicable to
every description of potting—S, G*

Singular appeaeanee of a Dew-diop,~^U\ last Num-
ber Mr. P. Maokenzio refers to a curious phunomenon
presented by the rotation of a dew-drop on the leaf of a
bow-tliistle, whioh h*) ^ril describt h as resombliog ** o
storm" within tho rotating drop

; andhea8ks**'whother
the disturbance was caused by any external agent, or
proceeded from anything connected with tho internal
arrang^ent of the^f V* The phcuotneiion y our ooi -

rcs|>ondent refers to^as. in all probability, caused by
what Butrochet colls *<Foress Epipohques," «. r

, by
tho action of the foroes exerted by pnrileies on and m sr
the surfaces of all bodies. A piece of clean metal, suf-
ficiently heated, will cause preeiaely the same phenontr.
non to be exhibited by a drop of water llirowii upon its

surface ; r., the drop will instantly assume a sphe-
roidal form, and begin to jrotate violently aud apprar
**ss if there wero a storm in it,” Hence tfaefoi'ota
exerted at the surface of the heated metal, sieanaloguiui
to those excited by the olean Sow-tliistle leaf, andwhM
1 have observed on tbe oommou Ntstnttium leaf; andam
exhibited, no doubt, by most er sB other clean kavea.
Sir John Herschel, Mme years dhtee, instititted a series
of beautiful experimenii| wherqk he produced similar
rotations, through the nedinm of voltaic eliHitricity.

This Bubieet appears to boM foteosely iuteresling, an'd
so closely eonneoted wifh au endltes variety of other
phenomeua of moleenlar foMte in genei^l, ilisili am sur-
rtelsed it has not hlthsopio met with that attentvm from
phllosi^ils which it unquestionably merits. At the
pioseuiinoolent, when Faeadny bos, py blsextierimoitte
en light, demonstfated the jiropablo IdenitUy of fntenud
molecular aelion wifo that fomfaiosd ky riosirioal fierce,

it unniM Im pemUfy intcrssifog to teko up the study
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tti^oiberedio let itotead In Ibe oaek a longer time.—S’.

' n$ J¥ulAdif0d*-**On looklog over your Number for

done l2(Hh».f And three oouununloationi on the eubjeot^

of the niuAudOh : the Arst k by Mr. Bree, on which 1

have no remarbe to offer, further than that I am per-

fectly aware of what k said in ** Mr. Yarreira excellent

work upon Bvilkh Birds,*’ and that I never said that

the bird in queetion did not helonc to the family of

mfiporg; what I eaid was, that if it did belong to the

family of ereepem it must have three toes before, and

one behind. In the eeeond, which k by Henry Double,

day, I am taxed with being "an anonymous cor.

reepoiident” ; how far this k eorreot yon will be able

to judge ; but be this ae it may,' Samuel Gibson nresente

bk eompUmento to Henry Doubleday, Esq., ana wishes

him to inform S. Gibson what constitutes the food of

tik nuthatch in the sprinr and summer months, and at

the same time to inform S. G. how he*k to make the

aoeonnt given of the nuthatch cracking the " seeds of

the Yew” to correspond with Sir William Jackson
Hooker’s aoeouut of the Yew itself 1 for in the fifth

edition of hk " British Flora,” he (Sir W. J. H.) tells

ui^ that the dmpee (seeds) of thk plant are .esteemed

poisonous, andtiiat the name of the Yew was given, ”it

u ssM beeause arrows were poisoned With iu juice.*’

In Sutor's note, I find a few rather bold assertions

;

first, that ” there are no nuthatches at Mytholinroyd ” ;

in thk lie is so far from being correct, that I have now
five nuthstohoB before me : two of them are from
Buokingliamshire, one from Wetlierby, in YorkshiiHi.

one from Highgroen Wood, 1C miles north-west of

Mytholinroyd ; thk specimen was shot on the IHlIi of

October, 1844, and one was shot in Crow-nest Wood,
on the 8th of April, 184C. In addition to these, others

might be mentioned, such as one which is in the poHsos-

sion of Mr. Thomas Gibson, of Hebden Bridge, which
was shot near Burnley, in I^neashire. Mr. T. G. has

given me three fiue speoiraeiis of the stomachs of this

;

uttle bird, with an account of their contents ; hut as that
|

does not directly bear on tlm relative strength of mate,
rials, it will be of no use here. Sutov tells us, that on
entering one of the fine old woods, in the midland or

Bonthem countries, we shall not have long to wait for the

arrival of the nutliateh, for ’'in a few minutes be comes
with a nut between Ills mandibles ”

; but, by tho bye,

he has forgot to toll us where lie has fetched his nuts

from, and how ho has contrived to carry such an iiii-

wioldy piece of stuff between his slendor and sinouth

mandibles, which, if examined, would bo found very

badly, if at all oonstruoted for carrying nuts in
; but

this he would perhaps explain by comparing it with

some of the movements of a " blacksmith,” the sinie as

ho has done the story of cracking ; for certainly, this

oomparkon is one of the most unfortunate he could

havo bit upon : for, according to his own account, the

task k rather performed in tho way a collier

porforfos hk work, that is by picking, not by liaiu.

mering ; as, instead of the nuthatch reducing to I

form, u would reduce fonn to shapeless iiiobsoh
; but

be this as it may, it appears tliat Sutor in his travels

lias never had mnoh exporienoe in hammering, or ho
would never have eompared it with his own account of

tlie nuthatch’s mode of cracking nuts. Does bo not

know that a blacksmith's hammer, be it ever so small

in proportion to the shapeloM mass which Jgis to be
reduced to form, k always a Uttle harder than tiiat iron.

If thk was not the esse s blacksmith would just look as

ridiculous ss a nutbatoh would do picking at tlie liai’d

shell ef a nut with hk soft beak, which certainly is

much softer than the shell of any nut when it is ripe.

Perhaps Sutor had never the curiosity to try how much
weight it will take to crack an ordinary nut, and 1 will

now teU him that the avera|{e is about 50 lbs. I havo
seen a common llaxel-nut snstain S^ lbs. ; and when
Sutor oao make it appear that the bird in question is

capable of produeing that amount of pressure, 1 wlU
believe him when he says " nnthatehes ud crack nuts
or if he can prove that the mandibles of the bird are
harder than a nut^shell, then, and not till then, will 1

believe that the nuthatch ean pick a hole in a nUt ; and
with all due respeoL 1 wtll now tell Sutor that a book-
binder's press would be a better machine for cracking
nuts in than the mandibles of thk little bird, and leave
him for the present.—ffsmtis/ Gihon* P.S.—1 have
just asw received your last Number, snd am glad to
find that Mr. Wighton’s attention has been aroused to
the .fmamulation of tlie nnthateh, and shall now call hk
attentkB to the subjeet of sound. Perbajis.he ean teU
mo how fitf ho k able to hear the sound which it is

pesribk to he faked by the fine point of tlie beak of
thk Ultio hisd oomltig in contact wiili a nut shell. He
teUs me that any esMuU obscil^ in winter, Ac., mnst
have hsard the bird thus en^oy^d ;

lie also tells us
thsiho did not mean that It made mechanical use of its

bill
; biikit mio ten him that If it either makes a nuke

I

or hnsslm a nut at all, it muet be done by mechanical
power; wMl so for as rmrfk foe neat, if Mr. W. knqws
whei| |io meets with fob emoelli baric of foe Scotch ^ir
In n liffAfo bo fou ten am what poeuUarlties ihei*e

barit of seme oiloMr triM .[It oektalaly k. SeeiqH Fk
baric.—1|^.] Me, Wkdriotik ^pinbn on foe food of.

fob bird in awtron Ming that of tikeptb or their

larva, perfect^ agrees bofo with foe form of its

stomsoh and beak, tho latter being evidently formed
for the purpose of pidking tsssett pv their larva

fnimlho cmiemin'foc baric of trees. For hk advice

in recommending me to oarry out the preoept of study-

ing nature, 1 muet teiidmr hin| my sincere foanka and
at the same time teli him, that if no should ever be in

thk neighbourhood and wUl rive mo a call, 1 will oon-

vinee hhn that I have ever inhered to that precept, by
showing him all or any part of 70,000 specimm of

subjects of nature, wiiicn are now in my posseMion.—
S, G., MytholmroytL

Vine at the New Inn, Ihnitigton, Warwiekehire^^
This very old black Hamburgh is planted against a
south wall, in a border of Nature’s forming, composed
of stones and stiff eisy. stands close to the founda-
tion of tho house, and beam every year abundant crope
of fruit, which freqnently ripens, snd k highly flavonrod,

althongh the situation k tow snd damp, receiving all the
drip from the house. Thk sturdy old follow is no tee-

totaler, for he drinks freely with every guest who visits

the inn, which seems to improve his condition, as well

as the flavour of the produce. All tho pruning he re-

ceives is from #oommon hedge carpenter in a rough
way.— il. H. W,, Jlmingtnn, June 20.

Dandelion Had Mr. Mackenzie differently

propured his Dandelions, he perhaps would have got a
less indifferent cup of coffee. I have had a packet,

the lubfd on which, headed " Tatronked by the Fa-
culty,” describes it as Dandelion root, prepared os
ooffet^' by W. Twinberrow, (lato of Leamington Spa),
Chemist, 2, Edward street, Portm.in-square, London.
1 havo used some myself, and a poor woman, who had
acAno with suj^ar and milk, spoke favourably of it. 1

think this might be more gratvful to the palates of

your eoTTespoiidetits, although I cannot answer for its

being suited to their ailments.—O. C.
Orange FUrwere,—These, in addition to being uai’fiil

as a perfume, make an excellent sweetmeat, candied in

the tamo way as Vio'ets.—A Subscriber.

Orchis iatifoHa.—Parishes which lately abounded
with this bi’atitiTul flower, now do not upon diligent

search exhibit a single specimej}. Drainage is the
cause. But thorough drainage is not requisite

;
open

cuts are sufliclent for its extirpation. Thorofore, there
will soon not remain a specimen in the island. But it

is not the dryness which destroys it. For it flourishes

in a high state of improvement in raised garden
bordcra, ccrtatiily drier than tlie half-drained meadows
from which it ir expelled. The Doan of Manchester
ascribes its disappearance to the increased vigour of the

competing vegetation in drained pastures. It is a beau-
tiful garden flower of easy, that is, of no treatment

; and
it is desirable that private florists (without procrasti-

nation), and nnrsory gardeners should secure the plant

for permanent cultivation, while the English meadows
still furnish it. There is an increase of oflsets ; even
supposing tho arj; of raisuig this genus from seed should
never bo realised.

—

A. Herbert,

Foreign Correspondence.
Hamburgh, June 30.—Within the last few' days 1 have

not failed to visit the principal gardening establishments

in tho neighbourhood of this i^utiful place. Booth’s
nursery gardens at Fiotbeck were, of course, among the
first that 1 saw, and here 1 found great progress
during the 10 years that had elapsed since my last visit.

The commercial iiiiuortaiice and extensive correspond-
ence of this establishment throughout Germany and the

north, the groat care, zeal, and liberality with which it

is inaiin|;ed by Mr. John Bootli, are too well known to

tho horticultural world to need I'epetttioa ; but 1 find

them hotter appreciated even here tlian formerly, and
in tho garden itself are many improvements. The cuh
tivatioii is now under the immediate management of

Mr. Goode, formerly gardener t«> Mrs. Lawrence, and
he has been able sueoessfully to introduce the modern
English method of cultivatlim and flowering Heaths,
stove plants, and Orchids. For the latter tribe Mr.
Booth has lately built a spamrouf stove, 100 feet long,

of moderate elevation, and covered with double lights

—

a plan which Mr. Goode finds to succeed os well in

summer os in winter. In oold weather it must produce
a great economy of fuel, and, perhaps, by ^ving better

means of equoluing the temperatore ra ilifferent ports

of the house, give^more opinmand over artificial venti-

lation. In summer, one would have thought the double

fflaas would have intercepted the light too much, but

Mr. Goode does not find that to bathe case either

for OrehidB, Ferns, or stove creepm, such os Ste-

phanotk, Sohubertk, DipUdenlo, Ae., and it is oertaio

that foe collection of Orchids is healthy-lookinx, and.

as it strikes me^ a full wmgo, or rather beyond
an average of them, ore In^wer. The doable gloss,

h'jwever, does not suit Gesueroik, otr other showy,

flowered stove plonk, even here, where tliere is more
light; tlion with us. The building of this Orchidaoeous

house, gnd foe fine specimens tiiere flowered has very

much extended in Germany foe taste for that tribe,

Slid . the orders 'given to Mr. Bootli for them ore
rapidly increasing. An extensive new spsn-rcof propn-

gatkii^l^ouse has also been added eiuce I was here. The
old irii^tion of specimen hardy trees and ahnibs has
ontftsiBimi tiie,i|paoe allotted to it,ssd doss not answer

foe pnrpciQs Mr. Booth bod in view in planting than

;

butfoe numbers and variety of the shrubs in stock for
\

mk have inewusedSa^S^MSm^^Tln®
hahjty mmy I wSi able to make, I obeerved many (flfo

example, PoAuiiia kurffolixni,Akimoxj'iMtUxfoifoUa,ie.¥
in CDiisldefo&e quantities, and very oiiumeitial, whirii
1 do act recollect os eemmon in finr forqhbariea. The
oeca^ol severity of foe whiter, however, dinriakhea
much foe nomhar of hardy shrubs hem ; msitf of oar
^mmonest ehrube, eepeeislly evergreens^
Nepal shrubs. Jasmines, Ae., though idantod M Afo
open ^rders in spring for the autumn salor reqnii%;ff
not old, fo be potted and housed in winter ; ttwiit

Pour new bo^y, or almoet hardy, Caiil’ers fULiMfoiwoiiily
bo grown in pots; oven foe Deodars k someiimee
sffeoted ; the frost of the winter before last killed OIMU
14 f<Mt high, notwithstanding it was mntt«d up. Of
Conifers in pots Mr. Booth has a great number, eapoo
dally a valnabk set of Abies Nordiaaiuuanoi hU v««y
hsoitby, and a great many Mexican oncH, I observed
ako a oonaiderohle variety of Mexican, N. American,
and S. Bnropean Oaks, in pots, inarebe d on 4. pednn*
eukta. In the other houaes the Btov<^ plants, fho
Heaths, and tho New Holland plants for specimens,
were generally veiy well flowered ; the lleaihf<, many
of them, remarkably fine for their and some of
the blue Lesohenoiiltks were as fulfW^flower, or fuller,

than any of those at our June Exhibition
; but the vn>

riety of Anstralkn pknk k not great. The botanic
garden just witbont tho old ramparts, fo beautiful la
situation, k recovering, under the direction of Mr. Ed-
ward Otto, from tlie depressed atate info which it had
faDen under the pi*eviouB opnitor. As It k n
much frequented promenade, much attention is

neeratorily paid to foe ornamental part of it

—tile Hoses, herbaceous flowering plank, onm-
meiitol shrubs, Ac. Tho imrcly botanical fiart has
not much of importance, and the nouscF are not exten-
sive. Among the flue specimens may be remarked, n
considerable number of Encephalorii, including nearly
all the Bpeeies known, in fine healthy specimens, some
with trunks 5 or G feet high. Amongst them one
£. latifronB,and four £. Altensteinii, flowered thk year;
one of foe latter had three cones. There am also some
very large Cape Tesiudinarias. ‘ One of ihe great
horticuKursi beauties of Hsnibiirgh is ilte fVallgHrtea

or Rampart Gardens, that k to say the old ramparts

'

converted into walks, shrubberies, lawns, and flower-
beds ; they arc completely open to and continuous with
the streets. Ciumps of Ifoaes, Hollyhocln, Dahlias^
herbaceous plaots, and even Pelargoiiiitins, are full of
flower, and not a flower is picked, nor do you see even
a child venture upon the lawns. Those gardens extenl
nearly round the town, and are kept up under tho
superintendence of the Bau^iroetion (the Woods and
Forests oflice as it wore), by the Wallgiirtnor, Mr. Men-
chen, and from 100 to 160 men. The private gardens
about Hamburgh are very numerous ;

every one of the
inerebank’ country houses, tho villas, or the bt>iirgeok

houses which cover tho onkkirta of tho town along foe
AJster, tho Elbe, and Uio principal rrmdti fram the town,
has its garden of more or less extent .and bentify, where
the owners may be seen, every one of them, on summer
uveningB, sitting round a ten, coffoe, or woi'ii>tab)e, and
enjoying thcinsslves often close to, snd generally in
siglit of tho road. Voi*y fow indeed aro entirely shut
out from public view, and many have no more feooe
than what you might easily step ovtT. The great
characteristic of iiU these gardens k neatness, and that
without tho lawns being generally well kept Thk
neatness ap]ioars to arise from ahectnoe <»f uc^eds in foe
walks snd beds, ond the clean, well paitit<sl, .^nd neatiy
finished houses and other buildings, gardens, tables, and
chairs, flower stakes, Ac. ; oven in the kitchen-garden
the Scarlet-runners and Fcos are neatly and regularly
stuck. Booth’s garden, which was fi»rmerly not the
best in tbis^esjwct, is now os neat and as clean as any

;

Ills houses, whether show stovos or propagation houses
—new or old—are equally clean and neat, and so it k
in almost every garden 1 have seen. What they want
is more frequent clipping of their Hawthorn hedges,
and espeekll^r mowing and dressing their lawns. Booth’s
lawns near hk own house ore very good. Mr. Steers’,

at Ham, are neat and velvety, like good Englkli ones

;

some fow others also might be named, but, generally
speaking, Uiey have too much fancy fi>r riinkiiig bay to

have fonfo lawns. The Hoses arc everywhere now in

great beauty, and are very extensively grown, either

pruned low or tree Roses, of various hciglits ; many of
the latter have a stem b feet or rather more high, and
if at that height they bear a large Inxid of some kind,

havingn tendency to climb, so as to Imng all round,
they have a vei^ pretty effect ; otherwiso (beso tall tree

Roses look rather uaxed, unless in a bod i^iih lower
ones Intermixed. In Booth's garden ore soveral tree

Rosae not grafted on a wild stock, but trained up on
their own stem ; there does not seem, however, to bo
any advantage muned, and certainly the proccss must
be more troubrosome. Of trees, thoro are fow eror-

greene will do here, except foe conini4in Piniis on Fir.i,

the red Cedar, and (ho Thuja. Among deciduous onen

Robinla Pseud-Acacia is handsomer than w ith us. Booth

hoe some fine specimens of Magnolia cordate, the cut-

kaved Boerii, Ae. ; but Tulip- trees wore killed the

winter before lost, when the tbermometer iVU one night

to Reanm. and wat for several niglUt* st — I?” or

—Ifi^. Some ofthe European Cytkl, notinucli cultivatt d

with us, suoh as C. eessUtfollus. C. capitatns, and even*

Gmilsta tiuctoria, have a very pretty cfl’tct. in the low

ehmbberies whoa neatly pknied snd trinnned and full

of flower 5 thore are ako some old Iu?rbaccoiis plontw

whkh we never see in England, particularly Luioria
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vvtuitfuitir, u (lioii lUAUvit vvi'j prttt/ tutu*
,

AlLiyibttlllito

,

of i)io li.krveiii proftpecU iu tliio luf^boiuliQoA*mi io'

Holekitt, are very jfoo'l ; offcer a four

thedrahk canio ju^t enougli to Bw»)l out lie

lOlifioli wi!.i iii P«)iMc ujaoAM almoot too liur,.|imo;..4fa«

Wlirnt. O.M, aiitl UarWy, will have ibo lull 'ofl

it. Jui );
are goad and Abniukiit ; 'MiUa

crop iM tttwl very youftg^aad can.

be «ai(i ot tiicni ; but atl ad»nounts amBi tbat not Jt,

trace of Oiu dwtta.|e>.ao faatpratlwvo
as yvt elioi^'n itauif. Tbo HaiubuigHon do not.ladk to
BHtdt benefit fi'Pii)^ur du anoount^of ojur pr«-
aumcJ ^indaui harvisntt and, ItLQi told, tftafcJnMook-
^biir<>ir (he bouaeviivus m'O vom awry Viih our free-

trad^ ui^xi^urea, which tliey avor bavo riUsod tlio price

of butter iu MeeUtenburglald*, or 2d, .a puuna. Tlie

jbilt crop this j'eur ie very ddHolent s the Applc^i, Pears,

PiirmWi nn>t wuU'frult jiaviog, as hi England, alint>at «n-

t{ro)y failL'd. Hnialt fruit, however, seems plenilfuJ, judg.

iqg from tho profitt^iuo of Cborrles and Strawberries
(aUlefly liauiUds from tlio VierliiiKler) brought
to fliu inurUot. Wo also see qiiAntitieu of very line

miberci'v^S, which X am told are much liked hero.—0.0.

^boti'etfes.

maTI«f’I,,TUtt.\L SOCIETY.
Jufy7—U. IF. Sof.LY, ill the Chair. Tlie

Xhiwngr r M-iri'hititiL^os of llaBiiugs, the Earl of Kilos-

mere uit'i, Jt. (ji L 3 ('.rater, Keq., wuro oleuted Follows.

Alth(>i\;Ji iho .^ubjuriM pruduoed vu this occasion were
sot nuine.' oiiii, a eirouinstaucc no doubt owing to Uic

proxiiiiiry o: (lie oxhibitUm nt Chiswicii, some of

them not doMjiiTdf iiitorost. Foremost ntiioiig

thcMii liv.y Ik< nieniioiied u cut specimen of the Clove
tree ((’:i)y i)ihyiluc4 nronmticus), from the garden of the
Buk'' of Noi-thuiMlKnUind, at E^iuii. This remarkablu
trt)c, on aocoiiitt of the diflkuUy of keeping it uUve. is

still couii’ui.itively rare in this country. At Sion,

however, il is found to succeed well planted iu

wood Jouni and Mind, in which it was mentioned the
Hangu.stooii iind Nutiiieg likewise thrive. Tiio spoei-

mt^n oxiuliiiod boro Urge sluntitg pale grcoii leaves,

and had oo it soveivd of its fragrant coriaceous flower-

buds, whltdi arc the Cloves of incrchandiae ; the ooroUu
forming a hnli or bplicro on tlic top between the teeth

of the calyx
;
than, with the narrow base or geruien

tsperiii,; downwards, giving the appeoranoe of a nai^,

and henoo iu French the name CIqu from which the
English Chivo is ev.idiuitly derived.—From iiie same
garden wevr a'so two plants of Kvolvulus, with pretty

oluo Am>.;aUi!i-l;kLi (lowers, one was named cmrulcus,

th© olhes' puvp;uoo*eionileuft, the deeper blue of the
latter di'tiiif uifbu);; i'. advantageously from tlie foriuor,

which h' much p.ih'r. Tli«^ were found by Mr. l^urdlu

on dry rocks near the sea in Jamaica. A Knightiaii

Medal wr.s awarded for tho Clove tree. — Messrs.
WhiUoy aod Osborn, <.f Fulham, sent tho new Calystegia

I

mbr.sc" ns or double 1,hadweed, one ofMr. Fortune’s va-

uabK’ importations from China ; and Mr. Low, of Clap-
ton, a r.wi.i*f ink flowered Stylidium, apparently S. scan-
dens.—‘From Mr Cuthill, of Camberwell, wore cut
buiK'hrs and a plaul of his Princo of Dcuinurk searlot

Ciovo Cal loition, a brilliant coloured, very fragrant,
hardy, bor lcr variety, together with bunches of other
Pieoters mid Cai'i-atiou.*! of less moment.—Very ihie

boxM.t of (lie host sorts of I'icoieus and Carnations, for

which a cerhiieale was awarded, also came from Mr.
Norman, of Woolwich.— Messrs. Veitch and Sou, of
Exchr, Mont a siiiall Hydraiigen, from Java, said to be
OUiksi, Imt which, if not identical with juM(mica, did
lint easruli illy difl’cr from that species —Of FaviT, Mr,
Barnes, of Ihoton, sent a dish of large wliito Strawber-
ries, which were rather over ripe and somewhat. bruised,
and dlsrigiirod by travelling

; but when first gatlierod
they aro said to bo cleai’-skiiitied fine-looking fruit. It

was stated to bo a good late variety,and to be a very abun-
dant bcaro v ; appeariagio be an imprciveuient Uh tho white
Chili, a iM'rtlticato was awarded lu—From Mr, Barton,
gr. to J. Tiiorpc, Ei ^ , of Cliippcnbaiii Park, Caiubridgo-
ahirc, was a large oval-shaped scarlet- lleshed Melon,
weighing 4 lbs.—And finally, various dried Chinose
fruiiH or swcetmciits, brought over by Mr. Fortune,
were pUood on the table. They consisted of Jujubes^
colled Bates, tho produce of the Jujube tree (Ziai'phus
Ji^uha) of which thoro am many varieties

; also Litchi
and Longau, two sj ucies of Biniocarpus. The Litcjn
fruits aro tho largest, liuviiig a inucii rougher coat than
tho Luugan, whidi i^', inoreovfsr, an imerior variety.
Both are round fruit, with tlic pulp surrounding the
Stour, coVf‘r<‘d by a tough thin leathery coat, whmh is

semi-transparent colourless. Another disli con-
tained prcftRcd OraugoOi A pneservo obtained from j|
atuall ai'ul Orange, coinunin about Chusaii, J t looks os
if Uio pulp had beeu token out, aud tho rind boiled
in sugar, and presMid. Assooioted widi (liese was
also a diah of Wampeo —.the Cookia punctata^
whoso small pc<‘urtariy*Aavouired berriee form a very
agrocable pmservo. Of nlaots from tho Society^
Gm'deii wero ISpiilimdruni alatutnt the well-known On-
ddittin WtMUwMrthianiiiii

; the lovely now Aehimenes
^ate^voceutly recwivcd from Mr. Moitweg ; also A.

from w I lick tlie former diffiu^'dn many re-

^
l^t espoouilly in the flowera heliljR of a myin^h

jer ^lonr, and iu tho leitvea .betn| amaUer ani
^ Gloxinia; the Uue-

flowered Piemhoffo capensis
; Cldmmia florAiiiM^a and

tetesoens ; SUwTugU gutuu ; and ent mnimemi of
Buddloh Llndleyana, one of Mr. Furtiiui^f flret im-
pertatloua fmtn Chiaa» whioh. if not alMaethsr hardy*
has been provi^ to be at kioet a^ hardy as aFveMo*

0Jkiii# the Joet Miminer laeeliMg •'Ihe.'dliiy

vet and iocbmiont. Nevertheleeai

theatm .of ex«tio,plants wuiadiAtraMQ, and •nmplyrei-

IhtidelUkie whose eosl induced them to visit the 'goyden.

-“'For ebiuhby or HufifrutiiMise exedies, there weve.ieur

eemuetitoii} ; tho Silver Medal was fliwsrded to Mr..

Uetd, gr* to J. Symtf,.£aq., for very large and woll-

f
rown plants of Pautss oarnea, Stotiee rnttowmota,

*ime)ea Heudersoui, and Statioeorboroa, this lost being

of unexampled sine—5 feet high, 16 foot hi oiroaiufor-

once around tho branches, and bearing fi3 ipikoe of

llowers*—In Cape Heaths there was keau oompstitlofi.

The first prise was again assigned to Mr. Reid, for K. tri-

oolur, spcciosa, vetimcosasup.rba, and nreegnaus major;
and a second premium wiut voted |p Mr. Youn^, gr. to

T. Oliver, Esq , for pnegnans, vontriooea coeoinca, V.
globosa, and eximia.—For Fttoh<iias tltore were four

comiiotitors. A first promimn a as awarded to Mr.
Tliumsoii, gr. to W. E. llope Vore. Esq., for SesratU
folia, Duchess of Sutherland^ and Su* Henry PoUingor;
and a second to Mi*. GaineVon, gr. to S. Hay, Esq., fur

Duchosa of Sutherland, Yesta, and Eppsil. An award
was made to Mr. Thomson, gr. to Dr. Neill, for Muxil-
laria Uarrisonim var., and Stsnbopea ooulata, botli in

'fine flower.—For rclai^gonluma there appeared five

compotitoro, som<i of tliem producing spocimens itidi-

Miiiig improved cuUnre, and forming altogether a bril-

liaut display. The palm was at once assigned to Mr.
Coflsor, gr. to Anne Lady Ilhy, for Lyne’s Suiirise,

Princess Royal, X^iuto, Neetoi*, Sir Hobort Pod, and
Couflagratioit. A second premiuta was voted to Mr.
Sleigh, gr. to A. llutherfurd, Esq., fur Garth's
IHscnutit, Symmetry, Comte do Paris, Foster’s Dido,
Nymph, and Gaiuos’s Masterpiocc.—The offer of a prise
fur the best grown single specimen of a tender suiTruti-

coSb exotic, brought forward several choice plniits, for
whicli awards wore made : the highest to Mr. Veitch,
gr. to R. Dundas, Esq., for a mngnmcptit ]>lant of Vero-
nica Liudleyaiia; a second to Mr. Roid, for Statice

Dicksuni, of large si/.e ; ami a tliird to Air. Pousty, gr.

to J. Giles, Esq., fora lovely Hpeeimon of LeHchenaultia
formoss.—A prize offered by Messrs. J. DiclcHou and
Sons, for the beat six Calceolarias, was awiu*ded to Mr.
Ipiomson, for Duke of York, JVc plus ultra, Standishii,

Exquisite, Duchess of Roxburghp,aiid Karl of Eglintoii.

Another prize, by the same firm, for the boat 21 Roses,
(Mosh, Proviiifi, French, Perpetual, Chins, and Bourbon,
four of each sort), was voted to Mr. Sleigh, whone kinds
wc’ro—AfM.« : CrisUta, Sdina, Common, and Dunenn’a.
l^nmus : Rivers* Unique, Victoria, Duchesne, and
Bliiuchcflcur. jFrenrh: Surpasse tout, Wiliinn) Toll,

Boulo de Nnntcuil, and Kcaii, Perpetual i EadyPcol,
Rivers’ Edward Jesse, and Marquise Boccolla. Jfyhrid
Chinn: Madame Rameau, ChcnedolA Billiard^ and
Blairii. Bourbon : Paul Perras, Cardinal Fosch, Capi-
tame Sissolet, aud Mrs. Busanquot. For another ex-
oolhuit oollcciion of Roses an extra award was made by
tho Society to Mr. Tlioxuson. On this occasion vRi'iou.s

productions of merit, though sent for exhibition only,
wcix* considored os well deserving of honorary awards.
In particular for a specimen of Cyrtocliilnm maculalutu
nir., witli a raceme 8 feet Jong, studded with flowers,,

an hononirj' silver modal was voted to J. Syme,.Esq.
Another medal was awarded to Messrs. Dickson and
Co., for a collection of plants, including an Echeveria
from Mexico, having two spikes of nearly sessile
flowers

; 2-1 varieties of double Dianthus barbatito, &c.
A third award was made to Messrs. Corstaii-s, Kelly,
and

^

Co., for H inAsia longiflora alba, and Myosotis
azorioa ; and a fourilj^to Mr, Uandasyde, for an exten-
sive collection of Roses of the ditfurent clAHses. For
Orchids, the thanks of the meeting were voted to Mrs.
Haig, 'for a fine flowering plant of Cierodeiidron infor-
tunatum, and for Cape Heaths ; to Messrs. J. Dickson
and Sons, for a collection of tender exotics, the kinds
being, Gloxinia digital iflora and Gesnera zel rioa, both
very fine, together with a collection of Roses ; to
Messrs Lawson and Son, for a collection including
SiphocampyluH duploserratus, Pentstenum speoioHum,
and^ Ixia^orecta viridiflora; to Mr. Watson, for 50
varieties of China Roses ; to Mr. Mocnaugriton, for
greenhouse plants, and siteciuious of Barh;y from seed
received from India, with stalks 6 feet high ; to Mr.
Kilgour, for seedling KauunouluseB ; and to Mr.
John Downle, Soufli Bank, Canaan, for the true
I’entstomon Cobma, now ywre about Edinburgh.

botanical society of LONDON.
Jims A, 1816.—The Vi«o PiXNddsnt iu the chair.

Dr. Dewar prosciited a spoeiineu of Lueula nivea, dis-

cov^d nnar Bviamdtall, Fiferiiire* vBr. Dewar cou-
sidm thii:plMit undoubtedly wild in that locality. The
following spachnens were exliibited Specimens of
lUluilMiuiua aqusOUs, tiqiroaching vory near to Ranun-
eulua X»^npri]fiai]^dl, hut difiering by their mm isom*-

pleU^y IriMiiite leaves, snd Iho inose lateral posi^joa
of m ttrie on the mwn frpit ; sent by BAr. lieweti
Watf^iA frppk KihotfCtomgp, Surrey. Spedmens of a
FUajii^ whinhArould he rmrred to Filogo geimamea;
by English hc^t^iata^ hut which is thought likely to
prove a distiaei^ipeoies by iu discover, the Rev. G.
E. Smith, urho^PWpiunieated the following desoriptive

amount, of Ifregiaiite^igwi^ the apeehmna for the
8heiety*s Herhfniium *< Fiiggo provisional

name) Saii4y horSm of flehU, he4ge-hai^ and road-
sidea ; Bhoiington, 4e*9 noMr poneMter, Stem
flexuose, nopioMy mwny, anore or Inns ereoL Loams
stemon, aeatwrahiiea thn etaw andhimnehee,
spathnlata, or ,ffpa%hiAMordiat^ or hoidate-ohliMMi,
or, begfN4h tbe^heednoT ibwotp, ohei^toiy hneiag^

tSaimr. So ffl?
.Vgloboee, MattMod oavOa frML

aal nn «a axiUoty. Flomm pwifrgiaah oeiie^
upwards. Seales of flowennwoUnd nod >d|iaVMc Mow
the point, spinous .point-aiiiDoth, p«rpln,'j

wUh isw elevi^oiia on the evnneieent^opIdhimiliiA^
Stouter thou F. gmMea,‘«M(di'defgM
and has tho heodsofAO .to 4U> flowmiM
noTuial to their oomaiM •nialk- Thedeavea^ol the .<L

ore taper to thejMflnt, noi^or ; tho invcdooiid MfOa
With A hhoad base, agd. Mnh 'Ogp;^aAt
flowers later lhah F. g«rinamoa, .and<k Jiroly ohiiteofl
in the midit of flolde whm Ji[;,,gemianfoa '.iU»mda.
UThe soent of thojattor is very freblr: the

,

points of the flower wales yellow, or very ^rawily orpL
'meut. The leaves, ef our ^plont ore moether ohova,
and rather woollyShon^sUvery with short down# astboae
of F. germauiea are. 1 iiave Aot vast wifli one pia^
on oUv laud, upon yrhloh the ether /ehen too
abuuiuls. SeedUng plants ef both preserve the oharao-
ter of thkfoliago, Aeo.**

*

iSeiMtbw.
Vosiiyes of the N'aiural Hintory of the Creathn,
Fifth edition. 8vo. ChnrdhHl.

JSjeplanalions : a t/fq^el to ike VeeHyee, {*0. 3y the
Author of that work.

A OENuttAL Btat^ent of the Views ofthe author of this

work Itaviug been given at page 6 of our volume flir

1 845, wo aro only oaTled upon, on the present ocoaidon,

to notice tho new topics introduced into the fifth edition,

and the “ Explanations.”
That a boolc, which has raised mioh a host of admirers

as this has, should also have found its fimo antagonists
was to he ejected. Indeed, that the author is on all

Hides open^to criUciam, is abundantly manifest to evofy-
body who examines his work witli refdrence to siA
points of detail as ho may be most familiar with himseiL
It is, tlierefore, amazing to us that the opponents of the
peculiar opinions set forth iu the ** Vestiges*’ should not
have been able to muster oven a decent array of hootUe
facts and arguments against this anonymous anther.
It is still move surprising that any man of wienoe
should have so totally failed in his arguments os the
writer of un adverse geologioal (udiioism in the " Edin-
burgh Review,” the worthlessness of whose reasoning it

is a part of the object of the " E^lanathins ” to expooo-
The theory of the Vestlgoa” is, that no speelfte ersa*

tiun has ever taken place s but that^e Almiglity has com*
tuaml«;d matter to obey oertaiii laws of creation, wUeih
laws have been in operation from all time

;
that -the

efiect of tlioae Mclf-actiug laws has been the production,
by Hucccwivc degrees of completouera, oftbis world and
all that it contains ; that tliey are still in operationm
they always have been, and that they will continoe to
act to the end of time.

Supposing this theory to he eon'oet it will follow that
new and mure perfect species of pUnis and Miimala
must have been oontinuauy appearing sineo life was, by
the will of the Creator, infiised into matter ; that rooea
iiave succcmively disappeared, and been suceeodod by
o^ors fwhich, indeed, is conclusively proved by geolo-
gical evidence); tliat new speoies are still appearing on
the face of the globe ; anil that man himself will even-
tually disappear, to be succeeded by beings more perfeot
iu tlieir nature, and more nearly allied to the angds.

This, in the opinion of the author, is a more philoso-
phical way of aocountiug for the appearance iBX new
species of living things than to assume that overy new
form replants and oiilmalH is produeed by tho speekl
and direct intervention of the Almighty

; and, he odds,
a more reverential way. But we must let him moke
his own statement.
“ The wlioie question, then, stands thus. For the

theory of universal order-*that order as preridSng
in both the origin and adminiatratioa of the world—we
have tlie testimony of a vast number of foots iu nature^
and this one in pddition,—that whatever is reft friom
the domain of ignorance and made undoubted wmHw of
science, forms a now support to iiie same dootriae.
'fhe opposite view, once predominant, has been shrink-
ing for ages into lesser space, aod now moiittaini o-

footiug only in a few departments of nature wMoh
happen to be less liable than others to a dear invest|ga-
tiou. Tho cliief of tliese, if not almost the only one, ia
tho origin of tlie oiganio kingdcuoi. So long M this
remains obscure, the eopematoral will imve a ooHnfai-
hold upon enlightened persons. Should it over be
cleared up in a way tliot leaves no doubt 6fa naturoL
origin of plants and animals, there must be a eonmlete
revoluUbu in the view whkh is gmerally token ofour
relation to the Faflier of our tfeiug. This prapares tim
way for a few remarke on the present state of epfaiEeii

with regard to the srigia of organic nature. Tim front
dURcttlty hero is the imporent iabmahuMiim of
species. These ferine, ox life being uppaiunfly un-
oliangeable, or at Imet olwsye ehouinf a timitim to^

return to the eharaqjber firam wldoh they may navo
diverged, the idea arises that them ten have MU US'
progremko from one to suoiher ; sooh tmiet havttalMii
itsepeeial fom, indtfindeadW ollwr foniie, 4

from theappdntmMttf 'tlmm ^
reviewer eas^ • wimjl matedW the hand i

oadidaptedleilmMinku^ SliriLIt

is, In theAM pku^.M ouriidn that spseko msurim^
moiniaib a flu&l dhumtep, 1^
were huiw nimit^Hrir” or 'di4iifiitljnte upffeiff-'have limm-
tiwnna iato oHMi. 'Slatbu.Mfim, Awn'lhb.
M* 1* mmmt



a..;.;

HiBura -nmi^n IM iilmctUaiiBB m odiPb* .>t^r W po4.MwNUi t^i^^sucu h iJiiud«d> In thu ^low, unang Either ui

llo^ iMili^tlie'UeniifiMvjftt «M firikt^wef^m^d .i|4im4lii nilght/bo (wo \v<\ particularly reiuarlu'd derodemdrou cul uuicw^tttti,

hni^ to »UppiM», M iim1)od'(kdi In iaj Ibr^or rdljilttraif n eonturiotr i^re more tlian tlii«'n^’bf exiatinff 1ieri!)ii. wlOi large leaf)' paniolue of white fl'iweVa ; utiufiil

aofit BtiU'tliQg wYem^ in ‘we divhio V>ifck|iig*, ’iSum, and in the nk^Ace of Auqu evidefltee ail 1m ho un* oM Begonia nitlcla, whuee roBj-tvlii:" Aunrora aie 'fa&

Ji great coiioval pUo or ijy^in of Ifrar in the leading oertaiu that 4|||ktrgut0eut oati ^e ‘tailt upon It. bt'autj)' nearly atl tliu year x'oaiid ; (losni-ra ptillucMia,

erentH of VlMd-nmHii^ aillll h'pUh of lAinutO nice To what is taking pUoearbnn^ne we muet look then.
i
a toH growing npecicH, with Wu»h UW.>nn^ v.«i<dfy

ppWAtlou, and apedikl kjjttjllUoii. in gomo of the xnere And we ciinnbt say that we di»bcliove the existence of Uavem; IlibiHOUH 'flAVi-Hceui*, lla^h1g douUe bimw-
deioil^ of the proveaa. The ’duefaphnev between the actual clinngoanow* We diabeiiere it in theory ; bjit coloured floweis; the cbinttamitvch new lUi<jdocit£*uiin»

tWQ ooueeptiona is aurely oveiiewsgrta* wh^nW hilow iw>t In our oonscieuce. I’or do wfi ndt And wen boast- gardetiioides, with swcot-scentod
5 and i ;«t-

to 9w iAke^^Whote matter^ k ht^y nhd ing every ydiu* of their cltsoovenes hew species by nous AobimthcB, named A. alla^ linvhtg; ninsU to|i>u&

ilfiibhjikl ligUli*’
" paths that have been trodden by opii^e observers for a Ao^ers^ tin: tube doited with b!a(*U^ tiio linib only h^jittg

. seeiM Juwdiy otrtostvible (hat rational men thousand ttojZjci ni^w before u» an aco<nint white : it w a dwuvf.piwiji'g N-tri^ w hfkad

ijdtdlild g^e All adherdtiCS' to stlohA doctrine, whkh 'ive of a new Ayenii called* just du^oveiod hi Ici^cs. In a smaller nlove, MubhK.*uda mjHjropjijy|5fc

think of )^4kai it itivolvks.
,
In the single fact .that li. Sweden Lindgmi. Jho other day our well-known a|Vd frondosA w'cre in whoiio largo wiiUo

neoesailAtes a speolalAkt of tho inconeclvable author of Glycerin fluitans wiis found to include twoHmeuis, A give tUein a striliiug and iuUifsliug ivj>pvvariuice

IkiB sand ^ottd of worlds to ptvduoe the Aora ol^ St. newepecics of Erodlumhos made its appearance nt Pan. ^sociatcd with them, the ueclul stove pUngRoudcleiia

Kelcna^ wo ileaid its ihore than nufRdibilt cohddlbnation. I'ho liean df Manchester has ert^a-ted new Narclsiij, A apociosa major, a btiu-r viu io'y tliau specioi.a, w^h
ilt surely harmonises far better with. our general ideas new speuioM of Melic has been lately fbuud in Sicily by numerous heads oforiiiigi' flwwor.i

;
nlfo I^orptiy^'ocoitta.

nf nature, to suppose that, just as all else in this far- Parlatoi^. Siiiitli speaks in 11124 of 9 Epilobiuuis, 3 Iniicoolata, with deep violet ilo .vc:a
; and the oioidei^

Spread sci>ne was formed by the Ihivs imprssBod on it at Heaths, 6 Cerasthuns, 10 Polygonum^ and 10 stove tern, byinuograioma eln\^ :.opb^l)u. Tlie ct^lW-

f&st by ilk author, so also wks Utis. An exception pre- Rumicoa, as natives of Grc.it Britain ; but Mr. Ikibin^- tiou of QrohsUa is in a Hourl^»lnng cmit'.aion, but U*ycad

ented to ns in such a UglU, appears admlssable only ton now names 10, f>, 9, 15, and 13 of those gentra ro- the one alwady rc,h'rrcd to, and Homv StanliopvuB,

when we succe^ in forbidding our minds to follow out speclively. Of courHO it will be said that those addi- were in bloom. Several novtllics are, luiwcv^.iv d«-

^ose rtMfionmg procOttaes. to^whtch, by another law of moum ate owing to the acutenchs of modern ubservens, serving atteiuiou, particulaily on ^ucidium, a Hi’a/ZiTiaa

the AhiiigUty, they tend, and for which they are and that they do not show' that now fonns are a ppeaviiitf, Bpccie-, with light coloured ilowoift, tJio most beautiful

adapted. As li well known, most of the largo cttriiivores but only that thoforiiis bad been previously overIt»oked. 1 J>ave seen;; tho sep.ila and petulw are mottled yellow

and pAchy'derins of iHc late tertiary formatiuiis very Hut surely that is bogging the whole question ; and we Htid brown, and the htrge lip, its most striking feature,

oloBi^lv resemble existing spooies ; but they are, iievor- do aut know that we arc entitled to assert that botanists luis a de»'p-yeHow ground colour, with black markings

theh'ss, dctormiiied t<i bo distinct spedlos by Professor were so riiolc-cycd thirty years ago that their quick- ut its base ; towa) df« tho outer edge is a liroad bond of

Owcu lUd other emmeut authorities, in consideration of sighted successors havobeeii able to add 25 per rout, to light brown : assocuaed with ihb was the now Achi-

06rt.i:n poenUarities. The poeulanties arc, in general, th« number of ascortauied ftpecics growing at tlieir own meues pateun, together withiho double Aowerod Bind-

trtfliij^. Vuoh os diffemiceHui the tubercles or gronviugs dom-M. Wo nt lenst cannot uiu*on(liihiii.illy act‘o;)t weed i^CalysUi^ia pnbo t-eo.4), produring its fine libio

of the surface of fectli, or greater or loss lengtli of body

Wo nt lenst cannot uiu‘onf]itit)ii.illy act‘o;)t weed (^Calysiejia |inb<‘‘ producing its fine libio

of thuTrirfiice of feetli, or gi-eahff a vain-glorious dogma as tho ropreseutative i f lowers, ns large as tliobc of ilu t'jq oJ.i v,mine ((sai'dottia

or Uxtr*ouitics ; but no matter of wimt the differences ti’utli— it may bo so—hut where is the proof of it 1 radicans), and a climhing 'rorcjiiu. with dark-colourod

conSUt. Enough fur the present that thi^ are held by tlierofore submit that in 1 hi. point of vie# the tubular Aow'crs.— .if. K.j Juiir

' 1^. Owen and his fricMuls to bo of that cliaraotcj* which opiutoJiHof the << Vestige^*' must be held lo be supported

iire hcvci* passed in generation, but necessarily imply a by recent evidciios until Homo pronf shall have been JJw..jOi-Cil3,n.COkI3.

now e^'iUiun, a eepiwatu effort of divine pow'or. Now adduced to show (bat the evidence is worthlons. Mauna fallen fiom Heaeen It appears from (he

It SO happens that nil tlie tertiary species, or mo-called And then with regard to siicceMsive stngim of develop- reaOBreht s of rrofc.ssor Mii|i)*‘l that tho ‘^mauna’*

•pte’o 1,1 liivo not been changJHl pr extirtiatod. There is mont visibly in progroMS now, cah any botanist alKnu which fell in the pPAiuiv; i.l V’^an, in Asia Minor, in

a bad^' C of tho Miocene, ivhich cannot be distinguished that Cardaiuiuc imrviflora is not the flint stop towards 1845, coiwi-stcd of fraguicntw of Lichen Ckcuiiuitiia.

from” he badger of tho present dny. Our existing C. liirsuta; nay, more, that Card«inino Chelidcuiii is not These must have be^jj torn from their woods by a
Mclj.s laxus is, llicreforo, acknowledged by Mr. Owen a form advaneing towards Chelidomuni majus t or that storm, and iratiHpl.m ted. tbruugh the air to the places

to lM‘ ‘ the oldest known spgcies of imimmnl on the ftiee Huppiasarc not Coiib‘rvi» in a ctmdition of higlu-r de- where they fell.- But. Zt:it.

of 111' “avlh.* It is hi hlio manner imposaiblo to dis- velopmeut I or ov»*n that Nym^diicais not itself the more Sale 0/ JSaaC Indian 0/c'‘.iVA\ - A small cpUeethm of

cover j'uy difference between tho present wild cat and comidete stage of Villaraiat Wc most assurodiy will tliuso plants was ouM the otlu r day by Mt F.at.‘‘, Stevoim,

that wiiicii lived in the bono caves with the liytcim, not say that ihey arc so ; buttlicn wboeaii underUke to They nppeared to be from Java, oiid it was ported

rhliKK'L'iNH, and tiger of the anlc-diift cm, all of which afliriu that they are not 1 that they were an importation i.y iMestrs. Veitch and
arc tt lid to bo extinct species. So also tho otter has

> — Suns, of E-xeier. Tht^ weiv in uxec llcn; (‘ondiilon, ikAd

Burviv. >d Hiuco an eatly period in the pliocetac, while so NeW Garden PlaAtl. produecA high prices; thirty.six bdu of iqia1a»iwiipBii

fiott^e Shrub,

Burviv. >d Hiuco an eatly period in the pliocetac, while so NeW Garden PlaAtl. produeed high prices; thirty.six bdu of riialu'tuipSH

many Inrger animals wore shifted. Tho learned 39. A>sai.iza squAMAXs. Scaly-stalked Azalea. Grcrir amabilifl, many »if them ex l.iciuely small, fromlSo^la
anatouiiMt takes ocoiiMon from these facts to speak of n houiie Shrub, (IleatUworts.v) China. From the G/. 10«. ;

the msjurlty fetched from 2f to Hf. Vai^
BUrvi.ol by small and weak species of gcoloffical mouuluius of Ilong Kong, whence it was sent by Mr. iusiguie, ivhirh is quite new, aud a fine thing, with

chatrgc<, which have been accompanied by ilio extirpa- Fortune, as a flue and distinct species, flowers as large as Oueulimu Lanreaiiuni, and not tui-

tion id laroor and more formiuablo animals of allied With the habit cuuinion to all tho Chinese Azaleas they hke them in colour except that tin y aro pal ', was an
apcci(*£4 31ie iuferonee from the facts and doctriaes of presept the following peculiarities :—III its natural Hhifco object of great iiitoiest. The u;id best

this St bool is, that divine power has seen fit to change it blooms without lcav**M, producing at the end of every produced 13/. ; the others from 2/. ItV Ctf, to 12.'. fWf

anatouiiMt takes ocenHion from these facts to speak of a
BUrvi.ol by^ small and weak species of gcoloffical

chatrgc<, which have been aecompauied by tlie extirpa-

tion id laroor Afid uiorc formiuablo animals of allied

spccicfi 31 le inference from the fach* and doctriaes of

the sp cioft of elopliaiitH, rhinocuroHOS, tigers, and bearu, little shoot a large solitary flower of a clear rose-cohmr, according to the Blalo of the hdn, of which were
using Mi'ccial miracles to introduce now ones, one with distinctly spotted with crimson 011 one sidoi and giiardeJ' ‘-ZG* Some Uenanthera'?, called new, but ivhlsh d?d not
perliap.> .'ill additional tooth, auotlier with n new tubercle at the base by a large shoatli of bright brown bcalcs appear different froui K, inalutiim, produCf'd fftMa

or tniMp on the third molar, and So forth, while he has (whence its nuiiie). Its calyx, unlike that of the neigh- 2/. A.^. to 4/ J).v.
Two lots, of a Bo-calltd new Aendew,

aecu no oceasiou for a similar iiitcrrercnco with the i>ouriiig species, is reduced to a micro five -toothed run. 15*. and 7/. 10.v ; avaiida, said fo have brigliiscariW

otter, w'ild cat, and badger, which necordiogly have been Its ovary, inimediatciy after the fall of the corolb, pro- flowers, but id whirli 110 Mpocinieu or drawing was

left uii'iidturbcd In their obscurity. Such may bo the joctM 111 the form of an oblong body quite covered with diict‘d, from 41, bn. to 01. h'is, ; axd Tlcndrobiuui coitt-

bcKcf of moil of science, anxious to support a theory ; coarse brown Imirs. The leaves when ynun^ are souio- very odd looking tiling, i\l. 10a. and 3/. I$a.

but a'!‘'Ur'5dly it will never bo received by any ordinary what like those of A. indtea, and have nothing disiinc- "fhc total sum rerriyrd was d l2L

men of fair uudorstandings who maybe able to road live in ihcir slnipo or surface ; but when old they are r5alovirtp-r oF
and c-i.uprehcnd the works of Mr. Owen. It were too oval, shat]! at each end, perfi ctl^liairlorts, and as oven

much lor oven a chilu’s faith. Yet the Edinburgh on the upper surface as those of llhododoudron punc-

reviewin', a member of this school, talks of < credulity 1*” tutiini. 'J'his plant lias been Jong known from dried

Calendar of Operations.
(For the enmiin/ Week.)

Double Pottiny ,

—

Laige eliiabers, with other spcNSi-

is equally w<

New Z.nil&nd, Juan Fernandez, the Qallapagos, Ac. nut of health, and therefore they have given no just pot sclocted should be thoroughly drained ; and fibrous
have each their own animal and vegetable productions idea of the beauty of tlie plaiit,whirh is oue of llie finest boalh Koil and loam in lumps, wiU’i charcoal and (untudsd
whicli occur nowhere ctsc. How is that 1 The dociriiic in cultivathm. It will probably prove hardy. In a crooks, should bo laid over tho dmiaage before pbeing
of the Vestiges*' seCnis to explain it. We do not >>ay ease, couUiuing several iduiitM, Mr. Fortune sent home tho plant. The rim of tl c pot inserted ina> be ete-

that no other will
;
but such facts present great difil- a portion of the sod, brown 1u.hiii, tu which this species vatud about one third its depth above thr ]i.-vV.' of tho

htilULiii ill tho way of a different interpretation. was fifuud wild, and for the purpose of trying its effects exterior pot. This will give room for tlio niv^juimd

Aft<*r all, the weakest point of the “ Vestiges ** consists ouo plant was potted in it ; but it lias by no moans iht* compost. After pluciiv, it perfectly level, tlio spaoo
in the absence of proof Umt now species are sLillunpear- healthy uppeai'aiiec of those iwttcd in rough sandy peat, between Hie two pot« may bo tilled up wiili the aamo

bn jhe earth. Tho author ought to produce evuienco It strikes freely from eutUtigs of young wood under or- coarso matermls. This spacu afl'uids a good chance of
ori(, if the vlowB ho eiitertains are ,just, or his theory diuary tiTatmenl.- The hsautifiil spotted finwers (ak introduoing stakoa or trollising, without injury to the
fhllB ;

hceauso the law of creation which he assuides to though nut lar^e) and themmt foliage, together with a roots. I have largo plants wiiich weru liim; treated
irdte.kb'ci univolcite most be, and has been, oeaaclossly in dwarf habit, will rupder this a plant of considerable iiu- four years ago, and are still thriving, having been
Mtlhh tViim the bcgumiiig of time. It can know nopBu.S(<. portarice cither in a greeiiliouso or in the shrubbery.^ coustautly fed with liquid manuie during the groaiug

Without pretending to say that such a factegube Journal of the llort. Sjo, season,

made out, we must represent to the oonsideratloiiL of our . CQK.serva'VOUIIS.S, stove. Ac.

Madel'S % few cir<!!Unl(staQeeH which deserve to be ORirdeil Memoranda. C'on««n;0(or(/;.--Camcil.ai luuy bo shifti^ at ibiaOPbirden Memoranda.

constantly fed with liquid manuie during the growing
season.

COKSERVATOUIES, STOVE. Ac.

Connervatorii ,— Camcika-i luuy bo shifu^ at tiUe

thouglit upon. Ahioog the more recent of the romalna Mettre. Nufury^ Tgrptmu.^TXxa plant- [
period. I cousidor it an c vctlicnt plan to porfurm this

' leflkvt't^ fottiid at Armissan,or at Aix in Provence, for an ercctio:

axikthpic. There we have.Poplars, Pines, Birches, and devotei

Upt belongnil to exu^ng species. Wiiat houAo

)

Sits brcQwb of theui r . They have iSsapnonred, But houses

we sfill have Poplkiw; iMnes, Bir<^«Si Hlaq HornbeamA witfi U
.

devoted to Camellias, Azaleas, and misci IJaiicous green- is the better, and a good sprinkling of eharco:d in small

houAe pISntH, Trained siotrg the back of one of these uiasscs, with sharp silver sand, should bu added. Let

hiiuses is n fine spScidien of OlyciuC siijou&is, ejoUied the pots he most completely drained, by placing some

with bwutiful foliagOtand richly ornameuted the second large crooks in u very hollow position at the liottom ;

liiilihdi'ihd' hSoiMa tf tfia P^diaphii end ianirdjiin”^^
doubt of this exist, let the boll lie Meeped m

aai1m017 rfDHiwriawlirw.hU SiUth«b..‘uiI.JtSrt5f^*
f«rw«pl»M»looo#^ ^ ^ liour.previoo. to potting
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Stave uiM tyaum wt Uiti wi lUVQ itub OkU i

PluiM *^gnitidifoliu«| are woU n4ii2»lfNl ipr ffodtedng
wioUv flowers. Such should huve fhoi? gmrfh eo&i*

pleM with all pvstibls rapidUy ; thegr eisd^jr :Ob(MidiiiOo

liquid manure. Keep the idd shootft of the UsmOhe
juncoa eut away, and healthy shoots trained in their

room ; and bowaro of the green-fly. Stop the shoots

eeoasionaily of some of the yoping Euphorbia iaojyLuliii-

*floras—they will produOe a snecoesion ofaomewhsitlator
hlossoros; Thuuhergla scedlinm hoeing been pror&ded,
thov Mbould liave most Uheral shifts, and reesirs a good
•faking or trellising, ia order to saoure good heAthy
speeimens through theautuin%^d perhaps the winter.

Two or three plants in a mass (one it eaon eploor) pro-
duce a pretty offeet, Orc^b/#.—Let tlioee making
surface-roots he attended to in regard to top-dresBings

of peat, Continue in other respects fast week's
directions. Miatvd OrrenAot/se.—Some of the Statioes

—ae siiiuata, puberula, dee., eshaueUsd with blooming,

may be shaken out of their pqts^ and repotted. Those
plants delight in an open cmnpoHt, with tnorough drain-

age, and aonie of them are partial to a close and moist

atmosphere. Stop gross shoots of the greenhouse

A»deas« and aeo to cutting of the best Pelargoniums.

The earliest sown PrlniuTa Hint'iiMis may now receive

their Hnul Nhift—these will hloMSom through October

and Kovembor, when flowers will be scarce. Continue

to pinch off all I lus.9uni8 from pot Hoses intended for

flowering in Novpnibor and Dorember, and stop all lux-

uriant tdiootfi. Young stock of these fur winter work
should now liavij their final shift.

KITCHEN GAllbEN FOIlOma.
‘ 7^#ne;t.--Coiitimie former directions ; little now can

now bo added, 'riiuso who desire constant siiocessious

of fruit should make it a point to give tho final shift at

various periods from tlie end of May until the end of

August; after which period nothing, in my opinion, but

extreme easels can warrant extensive shifts. Vineries,

—•Follow up fonner directions withi*ogard t<i Grapes in

the course of ripeiiigg. Those ripened works since, and
approaching a sln^e of rest, may beallowed to sink quietly

ioto that state, if required for «>Hrly forcing. If ripen-

ing (.trapes arn not requii*ed to hang long, a consider-

able portion of tho laterals may be removed. Tliis will

slightly increawo tho colour, add to the saccharine cha-

racter of the fruit, niid assist in norfecting the buds for

tlie followiiiir year hy exposure of the principal leaves.

KITCHEN OAUliEN AND OllClIAUD.
Let a g<iod planting of Leeka bo made directly, using

SB much inanuro as lor Celery. Kudeavour to got out
good breadths of Celery forthwith. I prefer what is

osdled the Scotch plan, viz., beds of from 4 to G feet in

width. These beds, which with mo succ<*od crops of

Peas, are trenclicd two spits deep. The bottom spit has
plenty of mw mannrC''or half-rotten leaves, and the top

one old manure. The principal secret in growing very
tottdoT and crisp Celery, irrespeotivo of size, is to sow
It rather late, and grow it very quickly by fiicaris of

plenty of niiinuro and inoistui-o. ShnIJots inclined to

ripen should he raised slightly with a Potato-fork, in

order to admit air to counteract inouldiiiess. Let a
good breadth of autumn Turnips be got in without do-

hiy, ohoosiugfor the kitchen garden the Dutch or Stone.

1 prefer the former. Orchard .—See that watery
breast-wood is progressively done away with in the

wall and espalier Pears. Have an eye to Strawberry
ruiniers fur forcing or other puq)oscH. The Elton is

invaluable for late work.
FLOW i:it.aARISEN AND HIlliDDDERTEB.

The late abundant, rains which have, according to the

papers, boon general, will furiiibh a good opportunity, if

tho time can be spared, for a thorough rolling of lawns.

An finglish lawn is ever reckoned an object of admira-
tion, and thorough rolling is necessary bc»th to preserve
Hs I'cauty and to facilitate the buHiness of tho mowers.
The annuals will now be gay, and amongst the newer
kinds I would point to thu Schiznpe talon Walker!, tho
obolla ramosa, the Ipnmopsis elogans, the Calandriiiia

Spcclo8S,and the Ipomma elogans, as worthy a place in

•vsiy parterre.
rboiiisTs* i‘bowEn.s.

* Camaiions and Pico/ccs.—The most forward may
sow be layered ; they should be )»ut down in light soil,

•onsibting j)rinci{mliy of leaf- iinmid. Those shoots,

which apparciidy will not get sullieiently strong, may
We isken oflT. and ireuteil in the same way as Pmk
pipings. Take every oj)porliiiiity of fertilising blooms
for seed ; do not 01*080 a Picotee with n Carna-
tion, and prefer those which have broad, stout, well

formed, and smooth petals. The risk is considerable,

even under those eircumstaucos ; but the gratification

•rising from the prrductiou of one fisst-rato flower rc.

pays all the trouble. Dahliaa,—llelnove all inissbapeu
Wooins, and place neat stakes round the main stem, to

which the lateral shoots rimy be attached, otherwise
they are apt to bo twisted ofT by l^ugli wdnds. Piuks.
— Ocoasioiutlly examino the pipings which are under
hand-glavsos ; remove any which have contracted
aouldmess, and c.irotully extract all weeds from amongst
them. The latter bhwniis liavs very much improved,

thotiith now nearly over, except in the most northoi n

.distrkito l isnd varmUea, which, owing to the extretne

hot weatlier tlio early part uf the bloomik^JKason, ooukl

hardly be recogtiised, have now assuified their die-

liuciive oharseter, Continue to put in inpitkgs ss well

ns cuttings of- Pan«iAS, ficc. &c.
QOTTAOCR8* GARDENS.

The cottager w1m> can afford gnnmd for the liixurics

of Oekr}' and other salads must keep his eye on the

kitchen gardeit portJoit of the Calendar. Little can be
added here at pieseut. Let every spare bit of ground

Its laoBstoiiSl^j tofeaen up at ttiis pertea and liUvil with

4tom IdnA of Greens or TBsaips. If Che oottogsr is

toinet of ina&nrs, eslra spade hnsbandn will in some
degree eomuhsate for Uto wjsnt of it. This is the opt-

ts^’a ebiet capital, and eftoioBt.

There has always been much differenee of loplnion

about the summer pruniug of young forest-trees. Some
recommend a preventive system, based on stopping

vdth the finger and thumb all competing loaders for

a few years after planting. Others seem partiaUo the

operations of the saw and the b|ll-hook. For my own
part, I piofer the fonner ;

and 1 am of opinion that

the rivalry of competing leaders may be easily pro*

vented by the simple operation of stopping, if per-

formed inr due time. These operations, however, could

be well performed in the winter ; as stopping in tho

middle of summer might cause the production of late

and immature growths, which, in the case of suoh trees

as the Sweet Chestnut, would be sr>mowhat prejudicial.

M«u« of llio Woolhor oaorLondtMi, for tkvrrMalt omllltK JuljrS, 1M<, M
ob««iV«44t the liortiottlluraJOaraaR. OliUwloit.
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July tfloaj*, olRtriuid flno
4^8Ml(iy I hot, wl K ««ry dry ulri rlfur And Itno

9—Uoi Riid drv t outianlvey nnt) ih* ivniyerAliirR In thr .h%da lilghnr
ihun It bug b«cn fi»r sa yaniR at IrAai j thundor half paat U, and
nt 9 a M rain In lorrmta

fi^Ilaln fciund lb- run <ii*ly a m. : mlnV'Wi linury ihowran 1 ol^udy ;
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Mean trinpemturraf cha traob iq dag. ubova itiaAvaraga.

Sluta of tbaWauthar At Olilanrliib durlnp thfShiiir rii vaara, for lha
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Tha hlghaat tamparaiiita during th« .tOuva parlud iH>L'iirrru wn tka 17th.
iflilt—tharm.Of* , and thaii»«raat no tha lli.h, 1R40—ibarm. 41**.

ITottees to CorrespOBdentSa
Ouii CoiiEEHroNegNTd Are proved ti> tvnt«' their inqulHeh on

otilj* ono Hide nf tho paper. If thov know tlie iiiconviMiionco
of their not doing au, we are Buro tliiii they would euduHVour
to oblige UH«

Ihmka—A L— Head SoIIj’b “ Rural f!licmi»»try it Is tlio best
book for you.--— f/— Murray’s “ lloiiu* and t’olonlal Llbrsii y”
is one of the very best bookn of tho day. We always notice
such o( its NumborA ns relate to Ngiurttl Itistorv.

liutiis

—

Tpi'o- biliiitn iiincifollum is tho hotter Air protiKiUon
in winter, if tho roots nro h-ft in tho ground. The following
am iiutuuiiial dowering sorts :-~GludiuliiH psittaciuiis and
h.Vsiintiuus, AiimrylUs liiteii. Crqcus nudillurus, CuJehioum
autumnHloqdnuhlo) and variegatn, Tigridlus, and Aiuaryllis
Bulladonua f

Cacti - A'niiljr-.-Ifyour old Cactus is in good heultli do not repot
it this season now

;
it is too late If overginwn, thin out nil

Hii|>ertlnoiis bi'iiuchos, thon tic tho reinniuder to the Atakos,
or over a trulUs. They like rich free ioil.6

Camkluas— did not say tlint Cainelllns should not be
pruned iit all

;
on the cnntr.117, few plants wUIhciir tho knife

better thiiu thu Onmellia, but it is very bad fnaimgement to
rut off the young wood, seeing that on it thu flower binls are
formed. If it is necessary to prune overgrow ti Oamellias, do
it III spring Just befoi<b tho young wood hus bcimn to grow,
riaiits ill puts are best placed out of doi^rs fi.r a few weeks
after they have inacia their yonng wood. Cacti and other
succulents may also bo turned out uf doors with udvnntage
during the sunuuermootlis.t

FmisiA—.4 /I ti—The dowers of Smith’s Queen Victoria we
havo nut seen so lai'ge or so dno in colour as In its first

season. At the present lime It is rather out uf character

:

it has light pink tube and sepals, the latter slightly tippea
with green

;
the corolla is pf a Hch red, with a very sUglu

tinge of violet j tho sepals expand tolerably well, but not
quite snfBclently.*

Gaiiokm Walls -/»/<— Dso 14-inrh %viills
;
they need not have

a coping at nil
;
its advantage is doubtful, the depth of the

foundailon must be settled on the spot; all depends upon the
state of thu soil. Make the border 15 ft. wide, und take care
that it U not only well drainetl, but so prepared ns to prevent
tho roots getting down into Um dcup s<Sl. There Is uii excel-
lent jHipcr oil this subject by Mr. Kcid. of Noblethoriic, in
the last Journal of the liorticitltiinil Hociety. It is better
not to crop tliu border If y<Hi can avoid it und at nil events
nothing should be grown n|M>n it exuept light, crops whiLh
conic quick to hand. As tu houses, you had better consul I

some garden architect, as directions withouf plans will be
uselcis to you.

Glass—We nnd that llioro are two resiieotable window glass
ninnufitcturors at Jlristol, via., Messrs. Ooathupes and Co.,
and Messrs. Rickitts. This will, we truj^ meet the eye of u
correspondent vim Jtst week made %nuiry respecting
West ufEn^aud Gloss IJuuses.

Ukatino— <?»?"-Yon .will And plenty of details in onr columns
ooneornlng tank h(«Stltig. It mutters llttlo whut plan you
aikifit ;

tho luanageincnt of the tank is the main thing. Iron
onus ore evantually the cheaiiosi ; hut wmulen tanks do very
well and i*ost less. Road " Moore” <»ti tho Guouniber.

IloLidis—tW/fsiwts**-- There is no diAiculty in transplanting
UolUes, provided tlielr roots are not allowed to become dry.
You have, we fear, neglected that precaution. Out of some
hundreds of email plaBOf rro havo not lost balf>a-doz«n in
evttirthis bad opttog, nnd alOidugU carelessly planted in
heavy land. Once dried, Uolliea are ruined.

iNfCdre—C ^Tonrlohneuinon Ay, which le oemsidered rare,
has been named Rhysfea perstiasoria. it Is a female, and the
long oviduct Is employed for depositing eggs In ftie larves of
other Insects, which live in timber, if—*/* C—The fiilvcf

Firs are Infested .1^ • spooies of Erlosoma, 1 beReve, wldck In
All probabUI^ If tke CNUse of tho trees dying. Jt

bAHSis-tfifIf—Neither wood nwr Iron ore fultablo fi>r tropi-

cal countriM. We advise you to employ ahne, and Rnnwws
und Tbonis's inkt which 1« Invalndble. It Is advertised in
another column.

Ksw — i> G will find upon further Inquiry, that the
Turkey Oak in questtoti Is eoorcfdy *'enoroatihed upon ;**

not certainly **crovirded by** three trees of the some

. value.** **.t^ € L** IsMbiM ntosersmifikttlldgsM ffte fintot

Oedtrnf Lebanon,,the fliieM Oriental '^•die,Jwd tbs finest

Allaatkus glanduloeaMa the garden.
MoMnoaiTiio—Jf C D—The rem-lesved' Beech la n mere

occidental variety ofthe Vogue ayWatlca, and fe veiy Sfpt to
*'run away*,;, into ordlnaygr leavee.*—«-J7«neil!le-->The ooUee-
tlons of imsll twlge on trees are soppoirnd to be owing to

branches having been ntleoked by mtoPts, which have
arrested tho onward grodrtli, pud oompelled the buds to break
Into innumerable lawrale,

Nistis or rLAtiTa—4 R—The ftmgue that Infests vour Osmn-
tion laaves Is the Depasea Diimtlii.— fV JSFSEnphefUa
Lathyris, a powerful purgStito, and no^ a Gaper, si u is

Tulgaiiy eallM. 1 1 lye* vno of tbs medlcinol plants onltlvated
by the Monke. ^emus—Jurineaelata Is atierdy perdeula).
very like a thistle.-;—W A O—You have no sort of eem-
srlenoa

;
how oon you suppoee that we can oCflt|py.tifiie and

space with naming (Ml common plants, with which every, gar-
dener is bound to oecomo acquainted before he takes a piece.
You ought to study for yourself.-—Zfusy JAx/y—46, Berlein
fcetlda

; 24, some Gladiolus t and perhaps cardinaUs, but the
flower is crushed to pletes. Anow—- Apporently tho '

tnyeellum of some fUngns.——^ if—>1 and 2, Poa praiensts

;

6. Poa trlvialls
; 4, Bronmi mollis

}
A, D. racemcMus ; 6, D.

suwills
;

7 and 8, Avena pratensiA ;
9. A. flavesoens ; 10,

ArThonathemm avenftcenm : ll.Holcusianntus : 12, Festuen
ovlun

;
18, F. rubra; 14, Aira ciespltosa; 1A, Poo finitahe.

Fix your specimens on with glue. Cartridge paper Is host.

Common printing paper is too weak. *’ Ilortus Oramniqus
Woburnvnsis” wfll probably suit you.J 7' .v i*—1, Dnctylls
glornornta

;
2 and A, Cynosurus crUtatus

; 8, Uolcns liina-

tus
; 4, Pott trivia lie; 6, Rromus mollis.}— G—Pletycodon

griindiflorus. one 'if Mr, Fortune's beautiful nluuts, A N—
Giccr arlctlnum.—— /AiirctAco—Paliurus aoufuatns or Christ's

Thorn, so calleil because Uie "crown of thorns ” was made
from its spiny branches.

pKAcii.TAExii—i4ii AViriy Nu(«oriAer—If you d«>ermine on grow-
ing your trees in (totN. Uicy will ho best plunged

;
hot If you

allow their routs to get through tho holes at the bottom of
the pot into the soil, those iiisido the pot will soon bvcomo
nscloss. Dettor clear away the. old burk-bLii, introduce
deep of fresh rich loamy soil, and into tliis turn your plcuts
out of tho pnpi, training over a trellis not too far from the
glesB.ll 9

Plants, Ac., to withstand rnis Bka Aia—

h

Iiiihw— Trees.*
Acer lVoudo'Pl.'ttnnus,*nippophuc rhuninoidcs and eunferta

j

PinuH Strnhns, Pinea, and Getnbra
;
Querens Ilex, and Fyrdl’

Arlu. Shruls: Coroulila Euierus, Pyrus jspoiiica, Lcycos-
teria fonn(is:i, Tainaiix gallicn and geriiuiuti'i), Kpireoa sall-

cifolia, Colutca cruentH, Kamhucus r«ctMiio»:i. //eWsiofoae

Ktttticc lutifoliu, tatarioa, and others : diAurent kinds uf

Arincriii, l.etliyrus grandlfloriis, Oorutiiilu \ariti. SskitVaga
cordatu, and crusslfolia, nnil Iheris scnipcrvirons.l

Potatoes—/* A says an elderly person who Is very asthniutlcal

suffers llioro from that dlHeasc when scraping J^ittitoos tlian

at any other time ; and he iflqulres what it iirlios from.——'
Ji IP We heiirtily wish you may bo right. If, however,
yon had as nuiny oppurtunilies of looking into the Potato
crop as we liii VC, you would soon And that w a or.i very far

from being ** humbugged,” as you foar. Just inquire of the

saloMUcn in Goveut-garden Market, or look Ihrough the

market itself Our own Potatoes arc all going off us before.^

Roses— j|f—The following are six hardy climbing Roses, of
different culoui'H -Rose dc Lisle, Tfoursntill, Duugainville,
Jaunc Ousprex. Ruga and Rlnirii.t

,

Mint},— ,/ C J, tl‘ /iorouff/ihrUfffe will hiul a receipt for Jlliiibarb

wlin* in uiiother coinrnii. A’-s*— Your soil. In its present
state, is until fur g4vrdening purposes. It requires to be tho-
roughly broken down by frost, and mixed well with water
in which has been dissohed Aume common alkali, such as
w'ood.anhos, or soda, or potiihii. What Daphne do you mean f

There are bo many sorts that w'c must beg .von to be more
explicit. Stop your Camollla by nipping oft' the end nf the
shoot, and it will form laterals hy ilogrcos.- • hjtwramnti-^
There tiro several yellow Portulaeas. H A ,/—Grow (’ar-

duons like Celery
;
consult French cookery bonlce iiM to the way

nfpreparing them for tabic
;
they require apood cook. Bcnknln

plants slioind not on any 'account he cut down at this seuson.
Treat Vegetable Marrows like Gourds and Cucumbers out of
doors. A We bolicve that nil iiisiiruuee oftiees

will inbiirc a man of 6*J, if hv ie in good AeahA.—— •Amafeio%—
Y uecn tiaccida Is quite hardy.J //ceo»—Thysanolus pro-
llferus is a greenhouse plant

;
use sandy loam and peat. It may

bo liicroastnl either hy division uf the mots or hy secds.^-*

—

IVroffoM—See niiswer t«* " Distress ” in last week's Paper. It

is inqir.ssible to say why your Pities have not produced larger
frult.il C’--Thc best way (wltliout Uking tho plants uut
of Uio potst of destroying wiirrn*, is to water with clear limc-
watcir once n week. The cuino of Fuchsias shedding their
flowers when kept in a window Is the dry atmosjihere, ond
allowing till* idants tVcquently to suffer from Mta want of
water, particularly if I heir roots ore confl’icdln small pots.
Tha only remedy fur such is regular uitontiun to watmng
and air. •*The Fuchsia paper” heroaftor.lf — - I'icysido*

—

Clematis ozuren will possibly suit your purpose.}

HEKIMilNO FLOWERS.
irge

but tho corolla we tiiitik objectionable on ncuouut of its“
*

itly Htrong and decided, and tho
lain f

*

FircnsiAS • J Jlf—Your auodling is a large nnd showy ftowor,
.

‘ L lloctlonabT
' ** '"

colour not bcltiir suflldsntly
stiodivisions, wliich should romaiii fli'miy oinbraeiiig tb« stamens,

unfold, and give the flower a rough und loose appearance.*
- - \r A f/-No. 2 is a showy nnd pretty seedling; the
corolla is rather short, nnd, should tlio plant lie of a drno|»-

ing liabit, will be but iitfle soon ; in other respecta it is a
very pretty ftowor. Rubens is a stout nnd good flower.*——
i/—No. 1 is very large, showy, and singular In colour, but
coarse, with u corolla disproportionately small for the site

of the flower
; 2, common in colour, sepals not expanding

nearly hide the corolla : 9, large and atont, but wanting con-
trast. in the colours ; 4, sepals too long, but stout and showy

;

0 wants compactness of form, and the sepals hide the corolla

:

6, All elegant flower, ratlier common in colour ; 7, the best of
the llght-tnbed flowers *, the absence of the violet or purple
In tile corolla wv oonsidcr a defect In your flowers.*

Oluxikias— J>rj|iicfolc—Your seedling whs soniucli bruised by
travelling, that no opinion could be formed of It t

PxLAauoNiDMs— The best of your seetlUngs are hut
si'coitd-ratv flowers

; they possess generally long and narrow
under fietals, are wanting in substance, and the epotin ibe
toppotalels poor Ineharsoter; the best ore. 6 anti 7*< thS
former on account of its colour—the latterhaii'ttood fonn and
dearness.*—--^ i?—Your'Seedlings are quite seeond.vate
varieties ; 16 is decidedly t|ie hest-^the cotoors are clear,

and the white centre is pretty, but we have the samedls^
sltlon of colours in flowers very superior to your specimen hi.
size and subslaiice.**— BorB X^Tour seedlings are very
iuforior In size, substouee, and form to the PeiargottSuins of
the present day, and the spots iv .tqe Urn petals ore nmel'fiUy
too utidcfinedf. No. 1 Is decidedly the best^ deuralde jn
oDlour, but la other nspoeilt second-rate.*

PCTUKTAS-J JET S^twfK ssodUngs ore imaU ; In oqlpsr and

the rest 113 fo a Uvfle and flnely-coiOuMd flowjur
; W dor

;

the remainder vrtrd flbt In a state to Ibm an optnlon npfin.*

EMATOM-In foe MPtioto Oh St ^
line VI firata topi'fov *' their,** read *'w?*
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Sari of Horoirood.

ISorl of I Lord Whoniollflb.
Ktohwrd Botbot, Btq* I Vifooimt Moipotli.

BIGHT HHNHREB HOGNHB wUl> odkod ai priieifor
Stock, Implemtotfi, Fo]iao,*ECfloy», Poultn, Ac. ,

The eairy Olcooi on tnoncuAT, tbo S8rd of ;iv&y. Prise
Shodts Hud Forms ntoy be bod firesi on applioutlon to the

Seoiytdry.
UTo cbAi^e itmode to Members of the Society for exhibiting,

nor to onj perty for exhibiting Implements and Poultry,
For Implements 2O0t. is ofnmd in Medole end Money, to be

decided Olter eetwil triuU

Reduced oherges will be marie \af the Railwoys ; on the

Monchester and Leeds Railway, articles for tlie Show will bir

oouveycMl free.

For the oonventeiice of persons who may prefer to deliver

(heir entries personaj^, Mr. Joan WsTSpa, of 1, Clarence-
street, Tork

; and W. JBaboat, St. John’s, Wakefleld, will also

receive them, snd transmit thorn to the Secretary; but all

OUtrlee made to tliem must be at least one day before tho 28rd
of JplT.
Programmes of the proceedings and particulars of the Gx>

blbltlons, Diuiiera. Discussions, Ac., will bo ready by the 20th
^uly, und may bo had on application to

MA i Ttixw M. MiEnnaN, Secretary.

Thorpftcld, Thlrsk, July IH16.

T:jOyAL AQRICULTURAL TOLLKGE. '-^The
Fir Midsummer Term will begin on the 27th J ult, instant.
Student*! who wi«h to enter at that time, and whose niuiies are
not abeiidy on the list, are requemted to have their papers
fllled%ip uitd sent In without delay, that they may puss the
Guuiu‘11 previous to that day. Printed Forms may be ubtuiued
by appHontlon in writing to the Principal. No lii-studcnt enu
outer without the uominntinn of a Shareholder.

Shares, until tho list is riill, may bn obtained by applying to

the Secretary. Ry dii'uction of the Counefl,
Cirencester, July 11, Uu»t, J. Rndwa, lion. bee.

H0ncu(tural (Si^aKtte.

advoottM bj Mr« Pufiy, and reeotfoitod by the

legiflleture in the italiiie of tbe 9 end 4 Victoria,

cep. 55. Htb Act was carried through Parliameiit

bare of operative provuionfp more with a view to

proctin^en gtdiniefioii of the preamble, and the

principle U involved, Ihao to obtain at that time an

effective moaaure. It waa anticipated that the

discovery of the difficulties which beset the question

of dealing with property in which the owners had

only a limited interest would lead to suggestions

from persons practically informed on the subject,

and that an amending act would then be sought

and obtained.
*

III the year 1845, an Association was formed

at the instanco of Mr. Charnocr, of Wakefield,

called tho “Yorkshire Land Draining Associa-

tion.“ It was actively supported by many leading

agriculturists, who found the oxpenre and delay of

uring Mr. Pdsev’s Act a veto^upon their proceed-

ing. The Association is now dissolved, but to tho

zeal ofsome of its membersfamong whom were Mr.
Bailey Denton and Mr. Ballbnden Klu) may
be ascribed the ])rrsent Government measure. An
amending bill prepared by them was introduced

into the House of Commons by Mr. |A.'skv, in

.Tilly 1844, and was dropped in tho following month
on an understanding that it should be orijgiiiated in

the House of Lords under the conduct of the Duke
of Rich MONO. A select committee was appointed

before whom evidence was adduced, and by whom
a report was drawn up, resulting in the Act of last

session, which offecied several important improve-

ments on the former ineasuro but left its jiirisdihilon

still in tho Coi^ of Chancery. It would appear
fhut the noticeW Government was attracted to tho

emanations of this committee, and, satisfied that
“ tho great capability of improvement inherent, in

all "kinds of land ” would afford security to the

nation for an advance of three millions of the public

money to a particular class of the community, the

minister did not hesitate to propose such a step,

being assured that a reciprocal jmblic advantage
would be gained in flic employment of rural labour

and in the vast increase of agricultural produce.
The hill in question deals alike with the owner

in fee ns with the tenant for life, and any landowner
presoniing a case by which it is clear that an iin-

provomciit in annual value will ho effected, exceed^
ing the amount to be charged on tho land, may
borrow tbo public money irrospociWo of his title to

such land.

The [nclosurc Commissioners being constituted

the agents for carrying the measure into execution,

tho apprehensions of delay and cxponcc iiirmic to

tho Court of Chancery will not be called fortli.

Other fueiliiios iiitherto wanted are hero supplied.

A landowner may obtain aflvaiices m money as

the works proceed, and ho will have the advantage
of the scientific skill of the officers of the commis-
sion, who will report to the Commissioners fiom
time to time, and are required in the first instance

to certify their opinion of the amount of beiielit

tho proposed improvomont will afford. Supposing
the cost of draining an estate to be on tho a\erage
4i. per acre, then tho officer of tho commission will

he required to leport that in his ojnnioii the land

will be increased in value 5s. 3c/. per acre at least.

This being done by an itidlfteront competent person,

the Government will be secure against an improvi-

dent use of the public money, and tho landowner
against incautious and unskilful work. The amount
ofTont-chargo is fixed at 8/. I Os. for every 100/. ex-

pended. and tho term of years over which this pay-

ment will extend is to be M2 yours, so that by <14

huTf-^^early instalments of 3/. 5s., a loan of ioO/.

will be repaid.

But w'o think the greatest amount of benefit will

arise from tho euactmenU in clauses .34, 35, und 37,

by which it is suggested that any tenant may join

his landlord in an application to^he Commissioners,
and may render himselfliable to pay tho rent-charge

to (ho Collector of Assessed Taxes. By this means
an active tendnt may secure the advantage of boiv

rowed capital, with no other aid from his ubsontce

landlord than an acquiescence in tho object sought,

and an understanding that upon leaving his farm

before the expiration of tho 22 years the tenant

leaves the land subject to so much additional rent.

Several tenants, too, may co-operate in one scheme,

and by an apportionmont of the rent-charge, each
may pay their respective shares.

we think that tne Commissioners*^ charge for in-

vestigating and reporting upon the works should be
charged on the land, and form part of tho borrowed
money, but as we are anxieus to have the Bill we
will raise no objection on this bead, which is ofminor

impoTtanco, but close oor remaiks with the ho|)0

S
at Sufficient has been said to enlist the energies

onr influoDtUl agricultural friends to secure to

the country, without further delay,, this valuable

meavnre.
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On Tuesday, the 27ih of January, Sir RoaniT
Pkel, aficr expounding his views with regard to

the Receal of the (yORN Laws and the remis-

sion and reduction of various protective duties

affecting the ugrieiiltural in a greater degree than
the iiraiiufacturing Interest, stated his intention to

grant to the former curtain beneficial provisiona as

compeiLsation for tho excess of protection he then
proposed to remove from them, and which they
have since boon obliged to rcliiiquisb. We wish
acriipulouhly to avoid any nianifestaiiun of party

feeling regarding those political subjects upon which
our readers may hold different opinions : but tlmt

period in tho Burliainentury session has arrived

(without regarding the unsettled state of ministerial

movements), when it behoves all parties interested

111 bills before the legislature to urge them forward
w’ith despatch. Tho new Corn Bill has become
law. Tho tariff has been amended ; but,where—in

what stage of progression are tho compensating
measurga to which we have alluded f We cannot
aay,—

*'
Tlis bitter past, more tveloome is the sweet.”

For how’over well intontiouod tho Government were
at tho beginning of the session, when contemplating
riieirJ\tture pToceodiiigs, it is a fact that tho Agri-
cultural interest is not now so sure of tho proffered

compensation as it is certain of the permanent loss

of protection.

The promised provisions W’ero four in number,
v!^.

1st. To amend the laws relating to highways.
2d. To amend the law of settlement.
Sd. To authorise the advance of public money to

promote the drainage of land.

And 4th. To relieve the county rate-payers of
the charge of maintaining prisoners in gaol and
ofprosecuting felons.

^

Of these wo have only heard of tho introduc-
tion of the first and third, und while we protest
against tho delay of moasures which it was im-
pDod werq^to become law’ contemporaneously with
tho repeal of the Corn-laws, it is our present in-

tention to advert but to one of the proposed bills,

the most important of the whole, and which W’o

trust all parties will do their utmost to secure. We
atlude ^to tho bill brought into the House of
CcMnmons by the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
“ To authorise the advance of public money to a
Ibpdilted amount to promote the improvement of
land In Great Britain and Ireland' by works of
Draloago.**

^
The piiiiclplo of chaixing land and the inherit-

ance with money expended In permanent improve-

,

ments of the .soil, re|wyable by instalments, wm
|

PRINCIPLES FOR FARMING OF ARABLE
LAND IN THE SOUTH OF ENGLANDJlKroitf.
'MENDED FOR GENERAL OONSlDfiRA riON.

1.

Nbvbh to be contented until ell yoUr land liroi been
trenched and Uunted over by the ploaglt* foot in depth,
nor until

2. The wet land be made dry by deep dvaining, and
consider no land effectually orafiued unluM die
drains bo 4 feet in depth««.that is to fay, iinle^a Ow
^ter-level be so far below the surfaco teat die corn
ehall have at least a foot of dry earih to root ift un-
affected by capillary attraction A moisture’ ft'oitt botmv,
Md tho chill that water nearer to the surface eauafa .;

thia can be done only by having tho drains 4 fei-t from
the surface. ^

3. For sowing of spring com consider Uic season
commences with the new year, and have no otJier fear
tlian (hat of being too la|e. When the ground ia dry
enough, and fine enough, iho' sooner it is in tli» better.
It will yield more, and tlie liabllil} to blight or be beaten
down will be less.

4. In sowing, drill or dibble all, and have the rows
not nighcr than a foot between them, so ns to lolmit of
hoeing either by horse or hand, and’ hand-wet ding at

late periods, ^
5. Hoe and hand>>wced all corn ; let not a weed in

flower be seen amongst it ;
ever reetdieot that iveeds

nooupy space and consume untrimeni, displacing com,
or robbing the land.

6. Never sow two crops of one genus in succession

;

Legumes or Pul-e may follow Cereal and Cereal

grain may follow Legumes or Pulse : hut nerer Cereal

after Cereal, or Pulse after Pulse, liecollectR3 e»ffrass

is a Cereal plant, and unsuUs the land for VVhito
Stitiw corn.

7. Ill apportioning the rate of seed per acre, do not
lose sight of the bad consequences that must ensue if

too much be sown. Bear in mind that if so much bo
sown AS to produce more plants at first than the space
will afterwards allow to attaiiiGbiatUrity, the latter

growth of the whole will bo impeded, and a diseased

stage will commoneo and last till harvest ns soon ns tlie

plants cover the ground.
H. Manure should be applied only to green or cattle

crops, and never to corn ; by giving it to the former
the earth derives the advantage of tho extra diTss'ng

that the extra growth returns, hut when apnlied to com
the earth is so much the more exhausted t>y the extra
growth of straw, and frequAstTy, too, the gruiu la

thereby positividy injured by Iniug beat down and
blighted in the straw ; it alwaxs is made more hazardous
by dressing.

D. Worefarmers to buy all their manures they would
find that the cost of maintaining their land in lair heart

would be about one pound per acre per annum. Tiiis

quantity of dressing every farm in fair productive tnlii-

vation will supply of itself if a proper use and ec<»iioiny

be made of its material to form msiiiire and a due vnro

token of it afterwards, but from iiiisappUcalifin and
wasU) of th^* straw and fodder and from negltgenro in

the presorv.’ition of the dung ami urine, at least lialfjs
usually lost, and the arable land of England may fhus
bo said to be prejudiced to at least 10s. per acre.

10. Were no other injury done to the crops bytrcee and
hedges in small eiich»8uros than tliat which arises from
liioir niii<chicvous ah:ide and shelter, it would ho equi-
valent to the ordinary rent of such fields, but the
farmers BUBtoin a further loss in the additional time
occupied in its tillage by the more frequent stoppages
and turns they cause, and by the encouragement, to

idleness in tiio men that their cover afford. I beliksye

arable, fields with large hedges and hodge-row timber
round tiiem whose dimensions are under eight acres
are aeldom or ever worth a farmer'h cultivation. 1 oee
much poor open down land in profitable cultivation, and
largo distrietB of enclosed land of far better quality

ruinous to the ocetipiurs, and 1 have not a doubt tliat

to the difference in the size of the fields this may bo
principally if not entirely traced. — NewUt Davis,
3

,
Fredericks-plaoe. Old •Jewry, London,

ON THOROUGH DRAINING.
BKINQ AN ADDRESS TO TICK nEXHAM VARMRUS* GLl'D,

Jfly Mr. Gaar. of Dilston.

Gentlemen,—1 regroi that J should have been so

much occupied up to this moment, as to have had no
opportunity of making any arrangomeut of the subject

on wbidh I am expected to address you. 1 must,

tliereforo, bespeak your indulgerce, if what I nigy

say should be found to be, as it donbUess wfi], less

ooirect and concise than if it had been prepared and
written down, as has been the laudable custom with

Uiose gentlemen who have introduced other subjects

frr discussion at your meetings. Most of agriculturists

are now so well acquainted with tile dralmng, that it

is probable much that I shall say may be already

familiar to you ;
but if from the experience which f

have bad In tho matter, 1 sliould have made ubserva-

tions which some of you have not made, or como to

oonclusious different from youra, there may be some

use in bringing such observations and ooneiusions iin-

der discussion ; for, in my opinion, (he information

whidi is elicited by niter mseusaion in such meetings

aq this, is frequently more important than tliat which

is derived from any single addreas. First, then, allow

nfb to make a tow remarks on the utility of -draining

land thoroughly. So much of the hmd of this eoontry

lies on a retentive subsoil, causing in it a gi^ degree

of humidity and eoldness, that the portion whiob is na-
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turttll>' M dry and Am not lu bo iwipitiV^id^by <iikhi<

Iti^ ifl the oKceptLou to the genml ruW.
To ohtHiti good crops from vuOh land - ft

matter of uiieertiunty. A wet Bprtng dcdftyii tlm ftciw-

tjn|rt«>a Inte period; or if thcWetttitdr1>e

sowing, and stonus of rain or snow tdioulil interrupt Ihe
opei'atioD^ ns was the case this vesr, sitah land has smiiii

chaiicc! to n;oover the injury it siistnins doving tbs 3fo«>

malbdi'r of tlie season } hUtMitiltilng seed thnoto be
goo*!, und the crop to a eertahi poriod to be iioitrtHhhtg,a

Tortuight of wet a^d oeld weijiiner any thUe during the
Bummop, fcuta down lU# fair prUitpejS't^ and letivoa a thin

ujpd uiiproduetlve orr^p (br Abe h^est. Such whs th**

oiW<‘, many of you wiil remeiiibor, in Ibo high ami cdld
districts of tliie county four ftvo years ago ; up to the
end of Juiiotbe ei\tp wasmost proihising, a snrovssion of

h&ivy rains then came <111^ the ground was hhIurated

with wret, tho corn hecanioisyellow, and hy dpgree^
tUiuncT and tbinimr, till, vro hat^vent, the crop con.

sisted more of Thioth s and wrctis than grain. Against
such contingencies, tintrough drniuing is the only se-

curity ; by means of it, an J^nrlltr seed time, oh wdl ns

sji earlier'hnrvest, obtained ; the average prrMlnco of

the laud is grefttly iucrenHed, in many caHes it 1h

doubled, and jhc exp^ot'-n of working it isahninmscly
letseticd. Every one arciihtonicd to cnlLivute heavy nud
Undruiiicd soils, knows llio injury wliich his fallow bus-

tidus i»y Olio ploughing Lefore it he sufficiently dry, or

by a. ht-avy fall of rain directly after ploughing,* and
how much htbour i.s rc<iuii*ed to recover It frOni liint

injury, if it imn hr doiiu at all, during that SCuson.

Wtieoy flieii, ] hear tenants remark upon the ex-

penho of hririging ti]«-s to di*ain a ffdld, I tell tliem to

think of the future labour which the diyiiCBS and con-
scijuMit friability of the eoil after draining, will save
thorn ; more pcrhap'i in oiio year of fallow tiian all the

cartin j; of lUcs, with the c<?rtainty of a much bettor crop
to biutt

So far I have allied to corn crops, but in our days
the r<«»t crops hav#|fpown into an iuipoWaueo almost
greater than tiioee of com, especially on poUh of inferior

quality. It bccoiiies, then, a great desideratum to sub-
stitute Tui’iiips naked fallows, in all possible oiisos,

and Ibfiii tlidrotigh draining enables uk in a great mea-
sure to do. 1 have nerii a field whieli, previous to

draining, never was timught capable of growing Tur-
ni|H, iiroihice a crop the year after being drained,
which was sold, lor c ating on the laud, at 01. per acTe ;

and the produce oftlic Ikrloy crop in the succeeding
year was the donblo of wliat it had ever hecn known
to grow befthre, ihuh r. turning the entire cost of drain-
ing in those two seiiHcms

; but on laud less tiiifavounible,

and <iu whleh Turnips have hitherto bis3ii cultivated,

thoUg^h at Meat rbU fr<un w»et seasonH, the advnntag<
of ditituing Is fonu<h‘ in Us easier and eat Her cultivation,

in tlic greater cernvinty of its produce, tho case and
ouinparatirdy small injury which atfeiids the removal
cif tin* civip from (he Ikla, and the increased benefit

derived both by the Jiind and the stock, if consumed
oil the ground, bivery one knows how iimeh better
sheep thrive on dry than damp land, and how much
less wiiKte of food is occaHioued. But it is not to til-

lage huida only that the benefit of draining is confined.
J know a rough ox paRturo for which an allowance for
draining waa made liy the landlord, but which did not
finish the job, and a part is left yet undone by the
tenant. The pan wliich was first drained comce earlier

and affords a full bite to cat lie three or four weeks
sooner tlmu the oiliiu’, und is besides «o much sw'oeter
and more nutritious, that they arc constantly upon it

and iti'Virr upon the other, till necessity compels them.
By atHtmifting the water, the coaiwoand aquaiie plants
axe dovtroyed, and ngain Kueccedod by Grasses of finer
quality and earlier j,<Towlh, by which means the value
uf the pasture is innrli increased.

T)k‘ beneficial (;fiVcl44 of rain in prtinioting vogetation
ars tov- well known ami loo obvious to x'equirc remark

;

©very hhowor cimveys a ptirtiun of ammouia from the
atm4».<].heio to the e:;: th, und commitnicatcsa forlilising

proper ry. It is only w lnm the land inf«aturutrd with il,

and when, instead *>1 puMsing thiongli, it r^innius in it,

till abstracted by evaporation, that it bfconiea pvr-
niviout. The most iiitviiM'i cold is produced by a pro-
ce«B 4»'f oy'a'poration, sn<l if waler falling upon land with
a rctt-iilivo subsoil is left till it be removed by that
meims, which in wiiitf i* ih very slow, the cwtli is

starwd, niid the plants U contuiiif frequently perish,
or, ns is the ease with Wheat, lose their hold, and are
thrown out by frost. By draining thonuighly, we make
the Vain our friend, atkI not our enemy ; w'c taku nil

the bciicfit, and avoid the injury, i t Is not, however, only
during winter Uiat supurabundant moisture in Uio laud m
|U!r.iic'i«‘os

; its efiects art equally injurious in tho
droQj?ht of summer. We see tlie strong soils which
in wdwter wore saturated with water, in the drought of
sumiUev become hard, im|ferv3ous and unmansgeablo

;

cracked it tnay bo with large fissures, but baked ti^ether,
so as to exclude all the befnofibitd itifluenees of tlic at-
ntospheiv. Tlie sain<} effect is produced in bard frost

;

,let: Biiy inftti attempt to push his VaHcitig dtlok into such
iftud Mil sbtfii a time, add bo finds it hStt^ in a coat of
Iroil, that which had boon resdsrtd dry and
friabhSi by dtaining, Is still k^oso and peifirloiis. One
obvidiffi elfeot ef watM lodging in the soft is, Idle ^ehi-
slou rfibr ; bnt tts the water is drawn oif dmining,
tlie air ittinieldifttBly takes its place, and inCermixmg
with the pfti^cites of soil^ eOiutminicateS to it tbnt

ifin R always is'with sl>lne dkg^’nradlir-
iute, lUktary and Ibsmy land Is found- to MM-drntM^t
bettor than wot mod aohesive clays. [Mr. Giuy tbsu

weatinto a curious and interestkig disoertfttioii on the

prinelple of atmospbork preiiare,^wifg It^sfiNts cu
aU external objocU, its tendoitiBy to InsittaftH^'air into

the ground aim occupy the plart of water, and eyen ijdd
j

ill eX)Hdlii)g it i and illustrated its efieots as needful to
j

tile iiuniiu) body, by relating a ciremnsUftee which
j

tu;otit;rcd to the eeldbrated travellers Haidboldt and
Boiiplniid, who, when taking sbSerVaiiohs at a grtat

elcvutfo^ren the Cordillera mountains, found the air so

ravcffeiriis to make breathing ^Ipful^and at length to

OAUso I ho blood to flow from ilieir eyes and earsi the

rxtoniul pressure being no longer equal to oounteradt

tfie iut4Tnnl impetus of the heart. Apologising for the
|

digrcs“i<.n, Mr. 0. pivKfeoded.J
^ ^ . , I

Having ^ai<l tliiiH iiiiieh oil the utility of draining,

allow me now to make some reniarks upon the mode 01

currying it into effecL. Tho first thuig, and that is of

es^enlinl importance in sotting out dnuns, is to uocurc a
cl( »r outfall for the water whidli is to he discharged

I'rom them. 1 have seen inuch injury and loss sustained

by^iithnving tho drainage of a field to be emptied into

an open ditch with iitilo declivity, while by negligence

in allotyng Grass oiul weeds to obstruct its course the
iMiiis of the drains were sanded up aud rendered useless;

it is much safer to incur the expense of conveying tho

water in a covered ilrain till a clear outlet can he mund
for it. Another thing to bo esiiccially avuiilod is thu

liiying of tile-drains through a bodge, tliat they may bo

emptied into a ditch on the opposite side.

The roots of trees have a great tendoiiey to iiiHiiinute

ihouiselves into the cavity of drains, and to run along

tlicm to a great ext- lit ; tlio“ root of the Ash Is espo-

cially poniicioiis in thin way. 1 have seen drains which
had "been 11111 across a hedgerow jjath A«h-trcesin it,

which stopped running, and on takiQf up the tiles they

were found to be filled with ibe roots of the trees, which
were grown over with a hairy-lookiiig vcgctuble sub-

slntico reHcnibling a badger*» tail, and bad entiridy

Hto))pe4l tlie circulation of waiter, and spoiled the drains

for a coiiHidcriible distance from the futice. But J would

not only avoid phiclng draiiiH in a liedge—I would also

keep them iu giMicrul, and as much an possible off the

headland^, iu tillage fields, ft is, I sec, a common
lu'actice to run tho carry drain along tho headland

;

iny objection to that is, that tho headland is travelled

upon by corn- carta and dung-carts, and is turned upon

in ploughing, so that driiins arc in much gimtcr danger

4)f being broken iu or disturbed, or bo pressed into liol-

lowe that Band may filter into them, than when laid

across tho cuds of tbe ridges 2 or 3 yards above the

boadlaiid furrow. »

1 w'oulil also rccoininend In draining tliot the drains

of every field bo laid down upon a plan when finiMhcd,

HO that no difficulfy may afterwurdM br found, in oaee of

and that qjpinioti has not been formed without much
observation, that we have wasted a good deal of money,

and a great many tiles, by laying them too near • the

surface. 'J’hc tendency of water is downward, aud Uie

nearer ils downward course approaches to the perpen-

diimlar, the quicker will be its cHcape. It follows, then,

that it will find its way moru quickly to a drain of 3 or

d feet deep than of 2 feet. And in fact, in tho case of

ilroins only 20 iiiches or 2 feet deep, end 20 feet apart,

tlm water from tli<* ihiddlo of tbe interval must havo a
course so nearly horixoiital as to be very slow in its pro*

gross, and to expose the land to wetness fora consider-

able time. Tho theory of deep draitm is this, thftt by
abstracting tho water and admitting nir instead, thu

soil (bat especially tiie clay), contracts to tbe depth at

which the water is drawn off ; and in contracting, small

fi«HuroB or veins uru formed, which serve ;\s chuimelsfor

thu water to reach ibo bottom of the drain. To leave

theory, however, us w© are all practical people li(?rc, I

will tell you wlnit I have suuiiniyHclf :—A field had been

drained'at the depth of 2 foot from one side to the other;

still, as it did not produce the effect of dryingthu land so

quickly as had been expected, the owner had a few

drains cut here and there at a deptli of 4 feet. After a
heavy rain, 1 along with others ifent to examine the

field ; we found a small mn of imiddy water from some
of iho rUaHow draln/i; but aedpious one of olear water

from nil the deeper hues, showing that.in its descent to

ihom, it had not robbed Hie soil of any of its finest parts,

ns was the cosu ui thu shallow dmin8,.aud that it was
escaping muoli foster from tlie land. You will find It

also recordeidi ft'<>ni«nost authentic information, iu tlie

Journal of the A^ieultural Societv/* that the water
drawu IVom an acre Of land in an hour, drained at r
depth of 4 feet, was otte-thlrd more than from anoiber
adjoining acre, with fi feet drains ; and that the ran
began sooner, after the fall of ntiii, in ilie deeper drains,

and otf courtc also oeased sooner, than In the shallow

ones. My own opinion is, that in hardly any ease

should tiles be laid at a less deptli tiian 3 feet, but that

in many oases 4 feet would be ^ferable. The expense

should ho estimated more by the eAoienoy dt the opera-

tion tiian tiie. outlay of ^oney ; but even In respect of

expense the balance is in favour of deep draining ; for,

if drains b fCcft deep And 30 Teef a|iart; are ibore effica-

cious than those of 'fi feet deep 20 fedt apqrlt,itiie

former cotnes dkebper by 'lKe slrt, III there fs only 6ne

, . tiigcmWvukexii fie ii(ptdi-

^bl6> alfiiiiiacbitni. Miieh nuutt'bslbft Invei^ Ae
to the kinU of'fiubioU which is met withVht'soipb' plgoes
seams of eand are found Inlersectiiig beds of clay, and
then jSrobably one deep drain may lay a whole am
dry bettor than ii^y shallow ones would. There is

one description Of sttbsoil common in this county, in
which 1 think it inay be advi^blc to make the drains
frequent and lihalkiw 'rtAier than deep and more dis-

tant ; beoadiio it is so Arm, and hard that 1 Relieve ap
cradidog contraction wUl take place iu it. so os to

*

allow water to dosoeud ; on which account the best-way
-probably is just to dig throu^ tho soil, and lay the tue
ifitb a groove cut in the subsoil. This subimU we call

Moorband (in other parts it is called Pan], and is a Cbti*

erotion of gravel and clay with oxide of iron, so hard
that it is scarcely possible to break it up.*
On© thing I havo omitted to remark, and that is, that

In making drains, it is desirable that they should bo dohe
as much ns may be in tho spring, or in dry woatiier,
when bottomed out—care being always taken to lay the
tiles or pipes level, aud directly opposito eacli outer

;

lot thorn bo covered just so iiiiich with clay, taken from
tho bottom of the drain, as to keep them safe, aiid thfis

leave the drains open for as long n tiuio os may be con-
veuieut for working tho land ; because tbe volume of
air wliich in this way has access to the drain is so much
greater than that whicli can pass through the tile or
pq>e, that the contraction of tlio soil or clay takes plaeo
more rapidly, and the drains com© so much sooner into

fall action.
*'

Then ns to tho tile or pipe which it is advisable to
use—for a long time wa used tiles of uiiuecessary slse,

and in many situations those tiles could not be us^ with
safety without soles, which became very cxpcnsivC'i^of
late years pipes havo been substiuited for tiles, and ar^
1 think, ill every respect deserving a profercucs, «

prefer them because they are safer against stoppMpV^
stronger, more durable, and inoio economical. Tlie^

circular akape is tliat which in ull sewers, and carries

of water, is Touiid to bo Icu&i liublo to bo stopped up,
because tho current is always ikM’pi -t and strongest in
the centre, into which every i-ubhiuncu that comes must
fall and he carried off, whci'ens a flat bottom admits of

deposits and ncouniulatious which the shallow current
cannot always rctnovo. Pipes ar© Iohb apt to bo sanded
up on this account than tiles iu fiat ground, and on
steep hill sidoH they are safer, as, when once fixed, the
current cannot displace or iiiidorniitie them. ' They are
stninger of necessity, by Uni equal

\
ressur© upon the

circle, which any one may prove lor himself. 1 lately

broke several tiles with iny InindH at a tile kiln, while 1

stood iiud jumped upon pl^^^H of the same clay without
effect

;
aud they arc moru economical, because lliey are

cheaper to puretiaflc*, aud a cari. cai ries a much greater
number. It is objected to pipes tliat they may roll

aside when laid into tho drain, and tho end uf one may
not be exactly opposite the end of tho next

; but then
it may be objected that cavrdess workmen may spoil

any job, and unquestionably all kinds of draining require
atUuitiou an|j nicely in the execution. Admitting this

AS an objection, however, I think it is fully obviated by
ill© kind of pipe now made at Wliitioustull, and at other
places in this district, which, while it preserves tho cir*

cular form for the water, is attached to a flat bottom,
which keeps Us place in the drain ini steadily as any-
thing of the kind can do, a specimen of which 1 expected
to IiaVo found hort, but it lins not mad© its way into-

tlic room. Such ijipos of various boro can bo mads at
from to 2ajf. per 1000.

1 think, geutlemeD, I havo now noticed most of the
points which are important iu oonnexiou with tiiis highly
interesting subject—a subject wliich is now ocoupyliiff
mucli capitul, und giving eirployment to R multitude m
hands in the agricultural districts, and which is destined^
1 believe, to render the produce of onr soil much more
certain than lierettJore, aiid greatly to incrcaso its aver-
age annual amount. There is yet one thing in connexioD
with draining, and especially when it is accompanied by
subsoil ploughing, wliich perhspe you will allow me to
advert t<», and that is the deptli to which plants wUl
send their roots in search ofnourishment, if not impeded
by impervious subsuils, and by water which is pernicious-
ti> them. 1 recollect to have seen in Bamburgh Cailtlo

Homo stalks of Wheat which wore placed there, I heliovo
by the late Lord Barrington, whoso roots bad penetrated
to upwards uf 8 fret below tbe surface of the ground ^
they had been got, 1 think, bv breaking in t}ie edge of
a quarry near which the wheat was growing, and
which had found means to penetrate its open soil. The
extout to which tho Fern pusliuH its roots, far exceeding
tbe height of its stem, may have been remarked by most
of you on a steep bank or by tho side of a brook ; we
Andtbe roots of toees, too, pushing outwards into the

ato tbe great obstruction of the plo^li, as to as
tops rise into tbe air. If then this tC tiie natural

toudoocy of plants, there can be no doubt that in pro-
portion as we draw eff tiie stagnani ^ater bjr qw
dralninig, and make the land peritieable'to atmosptirtie
inffueuce, and acceasible to the roots of 'plants^ in
like pi'oportion shall we iaMose Its produoilve noiSm
—wliile by lessontifg the evaporation, and tfddutt
earth of notions «ap0.ur% we shall contHbiite matmllly
to the warWi^ salubrity ot onr aftmo*

^'""ASffiisis or kSoAnAMS.

divi).Tbtlity and meltewnSHi to Which farmeki give
|

foot more,of soil to remove in the dedpek Aratae than
***',‘” <WablHty:

I
in the shallower, against which is to be set tbe saving

ItiSircttlfaeaidfhiMoa of atiA'ciiipliSkteairiottgt^tisr
[
in the purchase and oarting of one-third of the tilM

JF’tcm JffSU.
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MiQ^jift ft^mi vhftfli -|m^« MmiMVmmmv dMultory, and Ifi^ny' iqiif |yyi oMaotlofii tduakD
m»phmllhlm 49 Mk fMl be

imt ii> attonfd to hliie.

A wa» by Hr. ai to 4be
wee ^ pt|>es wliicdi Hv. Gi^y deemed^n^tiielAttt to «oii*

tdn the wat;ei* fiftmi diblue 30 to 33 Hq^ ira^,
'Mr«6^9y: 1 eoBtildor pipes o¥ One diameter

auffieiont^-moipe^ uideedi than over will be
; look at tlie quantUy of water vented by a lead
of mjieh tnnaner'dimenBiOAB in your Itable yaril

;

[tH ie an abjeot to admit aSr as wall as to oontey
'waw/bnd i|ietcdore I am not atrenuoua fo# vexy amau

S
pea, that is more a question of economy* if your
raina are aay 300 ynrrt» long, begin with 14ik^ pipes

for 100 yards, then tairo IJ iuob, and eo go on liiereaa-
ing ae you appmaoh'lilio outlet

; and your carry drain
xnay be made of a einglo largo pipe or of three amaller
onefc “two aide !>>• aidt, endone above them, wliloli raakee
a mfe and excill.'ui xnuiii drain ; the top p^e^ however,
bei^ eclJom neuded.

mT» Smith itiquirod ir Mr. Groy would reeommeud to

put small atones over the pipes, or straw, or any other
Bubstanec.

Mr* Grey said the object was to draw the water, not
along tl?e Buvfaco nnd down into the top of the draiu,
but by a downward fall through the soil into the bottom
pf the drain, wIk'o it wou’d insinuate itself inb) the
joints of the tiles or pipL's

; lie therefore considered that
the firmest stuff was heat fiir the tep of the pipe. lie
disliked to see stm w carried out for that purpoH«% because
It robbed the fold.yard and tlie ^uiig-heap, and did as
he thought, no gufxl. lie hadthnd occxisiou to driiiu a
good deal of thin nioorioh land, where it was necessary
to out tliroiigii n siharp yellow sand ; lio had laid

Heather, which ih a very liuporishnble article, on the
tiles in that cabo, to ]n*cveiit the aatul from being w'osUcd

' into them.
Another fiucstion wus then asked, as to the direction

In which draim ought t'> be laid, whether directly up-
wards or in aHlintiiTg dii-cct^ii.

Mr. (jioy ro[tliijd, that he considered all drains ought
to bo laid pcrpendicuhu'Iy and at right angles to the in-

cline ; for ill that way, the r^trata ai they crop out, arc
out through, ai(d the water they conlain is inioiediately
discharged into the drains

;
wlierciin, in the old way of

laying the drains obliquely, they frequently run along
in beds of clay, drying only ii yard or two in tlioir im-
mediate vicinity, but widiout abstracting tho. water
which tvas proving injuriouH to the land.
Soma fiiriluM* (liHruHsion took^daco among several

members, when Mr. Grey stoted that having an engago-
ment at some distaueo witliln two hours, ho must take
loavo ctf them. A vote of thanks to Mr. Grey w-as tlien

proposed by Mr. Trotter, seconded by Mr. Lee, and
adopted by iiccI.iinu(ioij.

After tlu* eiiuirsnai/s detiartim*, it was unanimously
vcfiolved flint a d^

j
uiutiou should wait upon him with a

request that he would allow his address to b« printed
and circuhifed among the iiiombers of the clul), subject
to his reviKiun a il eorreotion, for whicli purpose the
notes taken by th .* .Secretary and others were plucml in

hia hands.

ON THE milLL HIKSUANDUY OF TUIINIPS.
(< ‘(wlitnuid/r(m p. 401.)

Tiir. drill wc^is'i is one manufactured by Messrs.

Smyth, of IVasonh.ill, Suff'iAlc. It is made for sowing
10 rows of corn, <] iuclie^i ajiart, either with or without

S
ulvorised manure',, and we can set it to drill 4 rows of

!anups 17^ iuehi.v. wide. All lever drills should be of

snob sixes ns will admit of being converted to oow equal
xnimbors of r.^ws of Turnips, viz., two, four, six, or
e^ht, os the nianure box is divided in tho centre to

aOBist in distributing it equally, for it is evident if there
should be ail odd ntimber of coulters at work, say five,

two of Idiefh would be depositing as much manure as the

Other three. Thorn is just one deficiency in those
dylls, if not distiiictly named in ordering them, viz., the
want of nil extr.i set of levers with wider manure tubes
Ibr using in tlic Tiaviip sowing, and fiirnished also with
separate small tubes and eottlters for depositing tho
seed apart from thu manure, Tn pouring down f*0 or
60 buihets of Allies or other manure per acre, if tho
tubes are not 4 or inohes In diameter they are ftre-

qaently ehriking ; tfiki oaiwes a stop to clean out the
tobevBad what is worse a good many yards of tho row
gets no manure. And if, as is usual with manySuffolk-
made drills, tho sci*d is deposited through the same
tttbsp widi tho manure^ the row is without seed. This
X oou^or to bo an imperfeot and dangerous mode of
depoiitiug the seed. !n the first place It is better to be
placed over tlm nmnuTo lltau tmxed among it ; and,

BBuwl'srlth sdtoe Borte en the shme day,
^IsMnrtD give what'fiiw SiredfB' theM aelnoee.
This drilling was doae actOBs ike line of the Swede
drills. On ptengkidrg-lip'tlHi'othBjp MV ef the ground,
to iny smqii'ise X fofind ^itebtUy bf the seed had
shot ouTetems .6 or 4 inohos mg, but had cnrled
and twined about 4||te8 and ohm; and, in fact,

did not oppsar to kn^ which CDfeviue ^os' the way to

the surface ; tlieifO wos^'also i^enty ofsced lying wholo,

nnd very pr^bly, like Charlook-se^, would hove lain

sound there lor mauy yehra,aiid ottiy hare vegetated

when brouglu near the sumoe by some eubsequont
effort of the pknighi The braird in this wo was evi-

dently obstructed to such a degree as to danse the'loss

of tho crop df Swedes, and as the manure was deposited

from 2^1 to 3}, and may bo at some soft places

4 inches deep, the seedi of oouvse, was equally deep,

and therefore buried. 'From this moment 1 saw tlie

advantage in having a drill on the farm, in order to sow
as fast .as the land vros .phmghed, and that it should be
fitted up as tho one wo now use, with extra coulters,

having .large tubes for manure, and separate small

tubes and small coulters for tho seed. That part of

the field which was ploughed up and re-sown with llic

common Turnip proved a very good regular crop, while

the Other part drilled among the straggling Swedes was
irregular in plant as well oa in size.

To roium to our process, and mode of sowing : the

manure is brought to tho field in carts, or waggons, and
placed in proper situations for the drill drawing aloiig-

side for getting filled* Three horses, two men, and a
boy are required for our drill, and an active fellow with

a largo shovel, to throw in tho manure, is ueCessAry
when it is sown in largo quantities. It is equally as

important to have a painstaking person to load the drill

as to manage it ; indeed, the true and steady conducting
(if the miidhiiio is moro difficult to acquire than tlie

maiingetnont of i)|e machinery, and in order to give the

ieadcr a guide to keep him straight. 1 uIvvaVK drill the

same W'ay tho land has been plonghod, so that when a
now brcadtli is taken on, the driver eommcmMjR it by
loading the horneii along a perfectly straight furrow, and
this is done every 30 yards, thus getting rid of any tv'jats

nod imperfcaitiotiH he nmyliavegot involved with in hist

breadth. As tho drdi proceeds onwards, the inaim’n*

cotiher, being pretty large, throws up the mould nt each
side, the greater part of which rapidly falls baidv in its

piiiec, as the coulter passes along, and in so doing inter-

mixes with tilt) manure as it pom’s down the tiihen, and,

for the most part, ovcrlico or covers it 1 or 2 intdics

deep ; oousoquontly, the groat bulk of the manure is

placed 1 J to inches under the surface.

In the" lovers, and some 12 or 15 inches behind the

manuro coulters, small ones are fixed to deposit the

sued which descends through small lubes thereto from
the cup appninitus

;
ihese are so tt’guiuted as to pUieo

the seed from 1 to ] ^ inches deep
;
but, it nomotimes

liappotiH, from tho constant and every varying perfiou-

dioniar action of tho lovers, tliat the seed coulters do
not always toueh tim grontid $ nevertheless, J never
found any iiTcgularity in phint from this circumstance,
as the action r^f the maimm coultor creates a hollow
into wiiioh the seed is sure to ho dropped, ntid the roller

which immediately follows the* drill naturally crushes

down tlm sides, and forms a covering, in my miiiilon,

quite sufficient for tho safety of tho seed. I have
adopted tills plan for several years, and have alwaj’s had
a full, regnlar, and even plant in every instuicc. As
the rows are much closer on the flat than by the ridg(»

system, I always sow 3 lbs. of seed per aero. Every
operation i*do»e in dry weather, and, I need Kcareo^y

add, that the same jirocess is adopted with every varioiy

of Turnip* As already notteed, a one-horse rolh-r

closely fellows the drill, and so Cfjon ns a sufficient

breadth is finished 1 make it go across tlie drilling also

;

preferring this plan mueli to putting on light harrows
after the drill, feeling convinced that that process

Boatters tho seed frevn the manure, makcH it braird in a
wide ill-defined row, and thereby delays the first hoeing

for days, a matter el vast importance On this farm, and
on ail those dry thin Isud*) we have been so frequently

alluding to, Iwmg intesied beyond description with tho

seeds of Mustard, Charlock, and other annual weeds,

W'hioli will not be got rW of until the present careless

and impertect mode of prepafing the land, and the ntill

more ineffloknit and wretched hoeing wtiich the broads

cast system has esitabllihed, are displaced by modes
more likely to produce and perfect a crop of Turnips,

and at the same ttmB thorou^ily cleanse* the land,. It

wduld be well for England if the landlords wore tomake
eveiy fiirmor pay double rent on all lands on which he
grows Turnips .btMadeast ; there (nwinot be any excuse
now for persoverlm hi this ancient and stovenly mode
of trying to grow Turnips, os drills can bo roadily hired

oeeendly, when put in with tlie mhiiutes, it is frequently i in every part of the euMtry. Some mhy think the
buried, beeauHo in depositing those it is necessary to

|
seed wiH vet he piwperly covered without a barrow, or

bsnm (hem 2 inches under the surface, eoiweqaen% the
^ • -u n

dOttitBr perterming this work goes to the bottom m the
fkrrow and must deposit some of the manure, and Oise

tbo eeed perl)S;is 3, 3^^ or even 4 tnohee deep. And dt
6hese latter depths i am convinced the greaiber part
of ike seed never brairds, 1 proved tlw in 1d35,

lOred drill of this desoripUon Sowed six

^
OMS df ffwi^es on the 26th Mpy wiih bmie momire,
BOfEHrihg 3 Ills. Seed per acre, the land being vSi^ dtj
it*ffie time. ' *— s*. s-

WlwBm CkiffiMPoadraoe*

, , - _r - 1

mi^ be aevoidered a bold ossanilob ie
1 lookM and looked in vain for a soffloieiia jjbkto tbat toiwiilB*** do imi pay tlieir landlordB real

viavA and after waking until the first week In July. I InttHdMr darms.** This istbe opinion of a clever

Bomefhto else Ibllowing the drill, and before tho roller;

to such Iwould say Bgalii. that ihero will be no danger.

And if aaythhig is appied, it riiould only be a bunte
with a few small them or other branches dfiawn into it.

— Xr. Femte, drotiebsster*

fowd there was nothing to produce one-sixth of a ovopt MndrM by fhir argumeoL and may be wortti .in*

dkis beiag tho esse I deteMlned to pleugh qp';te>o halfjqtdBi^ kiteU the present momstfi^ wfaea
^

lyongs^ hv pmueilhg tliemiLchW^
iKo., avevy proper modo pSbpming ifthe
ndt taken p.irliaUy but in *11' fte'betrinis, iool
the inteMteof Mtroxsb engaged In agriOu^uthim
landlord, tenant, nad lahottSBr. A'niaa rants a nuAn,
and sxpeets to obtain it onauohlerhIS that ho may be
enabled to mifte under ordinary ' fiUM, thrise rents,
or nearly so—one for tlie owner of the urope^^ oUe
to pay tho cxponces, and one as profit Itlmir diru
^muncratioQ for his skill ; number t^ idut' jlimqf
him a per oentago for capital laid out h» Ac.,
which le recoveralilo again on his leaving hia lirfii»
making allowancos for Wem and twr of cirts dad btll^
imptenK'iits. It msy b« denied that farmers rsci^
tlm^o miiM. W oil, Supposing the actual sale of i

and animals eomcH short of tho olden times of 'i

prices ; to make up tho deficiency we must take
the account—'liotise (UmoU rent free [Was it not 'to 111

‘•olden ilmc/* then ?J, if not (juito so ; provisions botnu-
made, saving tho extra «ii|)«nbo of the butehorV, bakAlfi|»

&0., profit on articles which must otherwise bo pfttk
chased fraim the shops,'such hsImvooii, cheese, milk, bSSoil^
*0 . [Von cannot suppose these to make up for any db-
ficionoy, because all these advantages have existed itXI

along, and are considered in ttic rent.] Now tins, Ito^
pears, will cover wbat might fall short of the iliree rents,
and provdk that the palmy days under the aneieul syetem
of careless (iilogo wero yet more profitable to the tetumt
than was imagined. Fortunes have been acquired hi

farming,, by tlio possession of huge tracts of land at
almost u nominal rent, providing postarage for avimals
at a small coAt of labour exclusively to the ad^ntage'6f
tlie tenant * This plan cannot be deemed an equitable
arrangement, and can only have been telerated in tbe
ignorance of Iho value of eoientifio knowledge os «f>p^
to the soil and manner of breeding and feeding stc^
A change is bolng gradually.developed ; the lanolord is

beginning to find out liis land has licon underlet (?}, flffim

the absence of capital amongst his tenants, prereiiiSii|^

the employment of sufficient labour. Tho Ibrmcr fi

becoming aware of how much h^liaa lost by adher^
to customs which had uiqliing to veoomtiieud 'llicm,

cepting their autiquity. Now, witli a better

growing up hetwi’cii the principals, lut tts hope the
workmen, who «rc tho real source of wealth to the
farmer, will not be overlooked, and kept at the lowest
rnte of wage«. It should he tho object of sgriaultUriStS

to bind their servants to them by tlio tics of affectlDO

and intteem, and imt force thorn, frohi the tear 6f
starvation, to toil tern hours a day under a broilili|^ SttS

for a pittanc<', amounting in fine weather, to 8s . a week';
lu some riirn) districts it may bo

f».
little more, bt*

totally inadripratc to raise tho coiuliium of ibe poor
labouror, or pvt;ii keep him and his family from positive

want. Hence, pouching, petty thefts, idle iU-btsd
children, and a host of other things, esrlamltoiiB ia

themselves, and entailing on the next ffeiicration a
working comnmnity having no sympathy with their em-
ployers, tivating thorn as Egyptian task.ma«!tera rafimr
than the natural protectors placed over tbem by a Irind

Providniioe. 2'he responsibility of a master 1o 'a
“ Higher Power” for his conduct towards these ’ffha

servo him is great in the extreme, but*foo little thottlflff

of when weighed in the balance against gain. FaMters
often complain of paying rates, licoftUSe, as tlla{y«iv,

they keep so many men on Iheir farms who must otMt
wise fall on the parish. Is this done out uf the pdVe
love of charity t We tear not, and a rainy day Wifi

answer tho question. When a man is disnilsse^ Ite*

oauHo his time cannot be profitably oeciipied, shorarg
tliat tho hands busily engaged on a farm ate expsctel
to return n ]ier centago something like cent, per dStff.

for their soaiity wages. If the men were better

ii is all right that they^hould contribute by laying OUI
their capital (sinews, bone, and health) for the pcfifito

good
;
but at thesame time, their own'odvautageMiotttA

not beforgotten . Meuey maybo placed eitherin the funds
•or laid out in mienyother speculations, and maybe bonded
down to children ; but if the jioor man’s strength failB

him, and tho per eentage on his only hope bore^’ keeps
him and his temily alive, when in full vigour, what is

to become of him in si<&nesB Y that which he abtmi!'-

nates ; Uiat which must not only degrade him in his

own eyes, but atmost break his ’heart to feel hhnseK
reduced to claim asslstanco from tho workhoiiee, be ad-

vertised os a pauper, and publicly branded with this, tb

an independent spirit, offensive appellation. FVom
various clrciimslanees ov^ which the landlo’tds issid

tenants have control, our well-conduoted and long',

eiidoring agricultural population are becoming a differ-

ent class of persons to what they used to be; they

deeply feel whilst everything around them is advancing,

they rather decline in comforts and respectability '(tiA

teom any faults of their own, tiioy aiMtes rea^ as ever

te toil). The labourer knows that there is plenty of

#Drk if the farmeiw choose to cultivate iho land os ft

ought to be; and they must, in thS lohif com-
pefiod to greater oxortipn by raising their rents.

* Tliis

may seem an odd remedy ; however the apathetic must
be sCltttuTated by a little Wholesome ebmpuhion. Why
riiould many acres remain almost unproductive which

mis^t bo made to feed thousands I Allotments nay

tnbr* than double the" refit of sitniloir land let to a

mer, and only si^piirated by a ditch. If land can bO

thus reuderei so 'ififich more valuable by the iierspnift

labour of an bidlsidual unassisted by oapltsl, what mSn
pot be aceompltshed by both combined t And how is It

mt farmers ore nb mnoli (apparently) bi^M Ihete

htltourers In the khnWlefige of agriculture t This

tion might sng^ itSelf to a more observer fidib teok



no ftirilior tmblo to toquivo In^o tlio mntttr. <

onkmujk Uinot «o dUAeuU to oolvq, hui Iho pnMant UAkfir

3fjmly too long to admit ofa tethov troopsm tbo
oolnmno of the Chronicle. 1 will thdvoforo mmiy«d4»

Tlio M«n|ttte S. T., wtfo tdoeMo Governor,

end lb# Ifl^wliig g«ntU»nen inoti4»or# tlho Sodo^ ir^

•dOlM
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advantage of their experienooto aaaiBt me In eomctlog
any eiTore 1 may have faUon iato.^Paim,

being eeloBted from among diioiaied itdiieiNi. I have
also been digging white Kidney Potatoes for the paet
fortnight, without being able to discover the least
symptom of disoaae ; they, too, were planted in autumn.
A drill planted with diseased tubers are as good as any
in the gardet^ extending a foot on each side of the
drill aud cosniog into btoBSom, but it remains to be
woved whether the produce win be sound or not. The
Ibllowiiig faeta may, in some mossure. account for the
rumours which Imve appeared in regard to the re-

euiTenee of our old friend the disease of last season
Several of Ivny neighbours had early Potatoes, which,
btfor# the great drought of June, wore ns Uno as any
In the eoutitry, but suddenly they began to decay, the
lower leaves falling off, and some of tbe plants dying
altogether. At flrst 1 imagined that Ihis was the dis-

eMe,biit on exanuning ilie young tubers they were
finind to be healthy but stunted, tlie soil about tlieni

b#ing as hard as a road. The symptoms, \oo, were dif>

feront from those of laxt year, the first attack being
ihon made on the tops of the leaves ; in this instance,

lL'>wc*ver, the bottom loaves are those that arc first

affected ;
on the roturn tif min, however, the plauts ro-

coverod, and any of the leaves which had imt assumed
a yellow uppearanco are at present green and healthy.
1 sliould remark, that growing side by side with them,
wore fine healthy plauts, wltion received no chock ; but
those that died were ou a gravelly subsoil, which I

think sufBcieiitly accounts for the disaster. Even
Privet in a hedge along the side of tlic Putatoos was, if

possible, worse than they. The garden is on tlie side 4>f

a atream, the hedge in <|uestioii being the only division

between them, and as far as the gravel extended the Po-
tatoes were decayed. If your corrosjiondents from
Gork^ and Inch examine more closely thoy will, 1

imagine, find something in the .above to account for the
appearance of which tiicy speak. i....,/. K. C., Couniy
Watei'ford^ Ireland^ July am liappy l« say that

the Potato crops in genei*al never looked better
(although the system of farming all kinds of crops in

this part of the country is wretched). I am now digging
as flue Potatoes as 1 ever saw ; they were planted last

Ootober, not a diseased tuber can I find amongst them.
They are of (he sort called Early Glasgows; and they
well deserve the name of early, as soitio other kinds.

|>toie<i at (bo same time in tlie same sort of soil and
ituatiou, have not yet forinod a tuber. My mode of
planting was in drills 3 feet apart. The ground got a

O^c. Chiudw WlUtsm, Ifimnykri^MotpeU^
Wskiay. Jemsa, NawcatUe-upon^Tyiie
l>ay, John WoodhouiMs, Pdaw-komc.
Adoma, Thoiosa, Albion-Uimuie, Bouth-Bhlelds

f^ambevH. 0 sorgo. High OVeen, MlUold
Archboid. John, Ulffliigtoti, PersTO-upon-Tweed
Parkor, 8ain«el Walker, KewcakUo.opon-Tyne
Embleton, Hobart, EioWotoo, Alawick
Uoutbern, George WHUam. XibbletworUi, Gateshead
Mellar, John, Queeii-squaro, Newcastle-iu»oa-Tytie

" Liddell, ITsur^ Georgs. EeUngtondioiue, Whlttingham
rrawimlJ, JuiiO|>li, Nswcastls.upfm-Tyus
Hnrkus, SVillium, Rcn., Ooxhos, Durham
NIcliolaon, John, 8hotley4>nd(^, Durham
Wuod, Nicholas, fvIll&ngworUi, Nrvrcastle.iipon-Tyne
Aiinandids. Pstor, Ahotley Grovo. Ncwcastle-upou-Tyns
llovill, J. H., Moham, Oambrldgeshlye
Allhusen. ('hrlstlan, Kltwiok Noose, Newcastlc-npon-Tyne
Allsop, Thomas, Rldgo Green, Rdgatr, Nurrey
ITousemnn. John. M.D.. BatTas Bridge. Nswcastle.upon.Tyns
Vlsnksnson, John, Slake Ihmte, South Shields
Nortoo, W. J. X., Locturar on Oheniletry, Itoyal Veterinary

Collego
Oooprr.ThomHS U., Lecturer on Botany, Agricultural Seliool,

Ilodilcsdun
TVtre. IIou. l'>ederlok, Writtle Park Pnrm, Essex
Tower, Oolonol Henry, Rlainore llali, Durham
Gm'uwoll. W tn. Thomas, Lauchoeter Ford, Durham
IlutcliiitHun, John, Low Waekeriey Form, Shotlcy Bridge,

Durham
Taylor, John Parker. Treoton, Botherbam
Wiltion, ilolpli, Groy>strcot, Newcastle-upon-Tytic
Mtiynurd, J. C., ITarlHcy Hull, Northnllerton, Yorkehire
Standish, W. Stiiudisb, Diixbury Park, Ohurloy, Lancashire.

The names of 1 1 Moraboi*s for election at the next
meeting were then read.

HvimiDiSEn ’WiiEAT.-^Th© Hon R. H. Clive, M.P.,
laid before the Council a communication with which ho
had^ been favoured by Dr. Lindley, in reference to a
decisive result obtained by Mr. Maund, of Broinngrovo,

may be raieod IW>in ponds, etreams, or reservelid^ Her dlvsi#
agricultural proesMM at a very email coet by meauanfilile
idiMpls apparatoi ; and that tbe pn^oec ofOur loiMidow lands
may be inorsaesid bvtbo emuloymvnt of this ehnple bat sMbe-

W()rce4ster.-liiro ftlie well-known editor of a periodical

work entitled the ** Botanic Garden*'), by crossing
Egyptian Cone with an English Ucd Wheat, and thiis

nrodiicins a beardless Wheat t for ‘'althouffh.** as Dr.

^od coat of Itiiio before being dug, the sets were
then laid on the surface, and tlio mould drilled over
Ihom: by this mode the plants arc raised ubov<.‘ the

bottoms of the drills, and lie quito dry eai'ly in April.

The crowns wore raked off the drills, and when the
plants were suflicicntly high tlioy were moulded up. 1
planted (»ther crops in February, which is early for
{danting in the open ground. The autumn planted ones
are far more advanced, but all are quito healthy, as are
also a quantity of eoodlings sown in April and May. 1

should add the seed Fotatoos wero limed, all of them

;

and those kept for spring planting wore packed in pent
in pita.—.«/oAn J, Geoyheynn^ jplpperary, July 1.—
Since wo liave had slioweni of raiu the disease

has appeared amongst my Potatoes in several

rtfters M visibly that some of my neighbours who
ught that too much had been said respecting,

the reappearance of the malady, were readily convinced
to the orntrary ; especially when 1 showed them Po-
tatoes going to decay. As some of my early sorts were
nearly ripe 1 have dug them up, for I think let the case
be as it may, tliat tlicy are better out of the ground
than in it ; and I trust that the warnmg in last week’s
Paper will be attended to.—*/. Wiyhton. The dis-

ease has made its appearance in this locality, attacking

autumn and spring-planted alike. {Last season we
knew nothing of it till September.—-Htuti/Aedy, Ulver^
Aton, NorthLam m*hk%,

^odetin.
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A Wr.RKLY CjfffciL was heW at the Society’s Hous-|
in Hanover Square, on Wednesday lalt, the Bill of July;
present, Ui« Ht. Hon. Lord PortIian, President, in the

chair { Duke of Hiehmond
; Hon* Robert lieniy Clive,

M.P. ; Ru Hon. W. Bingham Baring* M.P» ; Sir

Hungerford Hoakyns, Bart. ; Sir" C. fiomon, Bart,
M.P. ; Sir J. V. B. Johnstone, Bart, MrP. ; Sir R. Price,

M,P. ; T. Raymond Barkbr, t Rev- T.

Catogf .'GoK.Challoner ; Ft C Cherry* KsG>
'I

J-

quharaon, £sq. ; H. Gibbs, Esq. ; w. FIsber Uobbs,
Esq.;., J, Hudson, Esq.; J. Kipder, Col.

MaoDonall ; F, Pym, Esq. ; E. A. Sau^, ;

Prof, Sewell; W. R. C. SUnifield, Esq., J-

Balnea, Esq. i Dr. OaWert; W. A. CommemU, »

C. Capel, Esq. ; U, J. Farqubarson, Esq. ; A. OgUvie,

; E. Parkyos, Esq, ; T, Turner, Esq, ;
and

T. k Twei^d, Esq.

producing a beardloss Wheat ; for ‘'although,” as Dr.
Lindley observos, “ there is not at prosont any proof of
what the quality of thm cross may bo, yvt it shows that
corn is as opon to improvement ns any other plant, and
that 1 tako to he a highly impoHaut fact. All such
attempts doservo encouragement ; if the Royal Agrieiil-

tiiral Society were to take up this matter in good earnest,
mid to offer such prizes as wdll induce intelligent men
with the nocessary Inisure and opportunity, to give it

their serious attention, iinportaiit results 'might be ob-
tained.”

Mr. Cmvr then introdubed Mr, Maund to Iho Pj»eBi-

d(M>i and Council, when that genileuian exhibited the
various spocimriiH of Wheat connccitMl with his oxperi-
ments, and detailed tho progress of his operations in

effecting the cross in question between different kinds
of V/beat, for the purpose of producing the artificial

fertilisation required. These s[>ecimcnB oxhibited tho
varieties between the Oxford Rail aud the Donna Maria
White Wheat, ns well as tboso between the Egyptian
Cone and the Oxford Red. In tho produce of the latter

cross, some of the cara had awns while otliors wera
without them. Mr. Maund stated that tho new varie-

ties thiLS obtained in his experiments appeared to pos-
sess great luxuriance 4ind promise of fertility. Ife
thought it not unlikely that evontunlly not only any
given external character iiiterinediato between those of
the Wheats selected for tho occasion may bo obtained,
but that the chemical nature of the grain way be
favouiwbly influenced for any given purpose required.
TberKKSiDKNT on th^ part of theCouncU having then

expressed to Mr. Maund the thanks which (lie Council,
on the motion of the Duko of Hiehmond, seconded by
Sir Robert Price, had voted to him for bis attention in

^ submitting to them his interesting and valuable results,

requested that he would prepare for the Journal Coni-
mittee, in tho course of the autumn, a detailed statement
of his experimonts ami their results, including not only
a refei'Ciice to the scientific circumstances of tho fact,

os connected with tho laws of vegetable physiology, or
the changes produced in the chemical constitution of

the plant, but also to the more homely but not less im-
portant result of the practical value of bis products as

obtained by the miller and the baker.

Water Elevator.—Dr. Spurqim, of Guildford-street,

Russell-squarc, presented to the Council a working
model of a machine invented for tlie purpose of raising
water out of tdialloa^ cavities In land, and applying it in

a continuous stream for any required object. ]>r.

Spurgiii, in submitting this invention to the notice of
the Members, remarks—

I have long tboujfht U to be very deiiirablB to have a obeap,
simpk’. and emdept inachlQo for ralflng water only a fbw feet,
for the puruoiai of Irrlgution : it U to be expected tliot in tboRfl
conntrles where Irrlgatlop hiiii been precUeed (Vom lime imine.
morial, tueh cpntrtVAOOtts would be renorted to a« are moit i

euUable ; and accordingly we find the circular woollen
belt among the number. A few weeks back, 1 heard of the
plan which tbe model I have eubmitted to you is Intended to
represent, and Wtdeh ie In use in some private gardens at the
Gape of Good Hope. 1 had tide model conelrtmted accordingly
for the udS of the Folytcchnk itilditatlon, and in order to mtte
the plan more generally known, I thought by submlttiug it to
the inspection of the members of the Royni Agricultural So-

j

clety, Its value ftir fanning and other purposes might be soon
j

ascertained. One oftho objiMitlons to the revolving belt has
boea the neeeeeity A>r Its being made to travel around a wheel I

nr cylinder at the bottom ae well as at the top ;
whereas. It is

|

iKiw proved that the lower wheel onu be dlcpensed with alto-
gether. Tlie'velt'dty, aUo, requisite to impsK aufficlent mo.
meiuum to tho water for carrying it over Ihe wheel, and nhnot-
ing It off from thenoe into a trougo -or pipe, is by thle jIaii
gmntly reduced, whllet the nomontum Is unnecessary, Air tlie
little ubcol which rolls qpd preseec upon the Mcendlng side of <

tho belt, ebccki the upward iwogrtse of the water, Him causes I

it to fly off Into the trough st the required height ; and further,

belt, dipping below into thh liquid, and cotnnressedw wrung
out above by means ofa smaU wheel presfing it oloself to tbe
rim. of tbe greater wheel on which It revolves, while the water
10 intercepted and pressed out is received by an open conduit,
and flows along in a conflimed stream.

The Couaoll ordered their tliatike to be given to Dr.
Spurgin for hie attention in presenting tms model to

the Society.

Miscellaneous CoMMirNrcATxoits. — The following

coniiuuiuoatious wOro also laid bofore tho Council

I. A opmpleto set of flwinbornc's Farming Account Books,
adapted for tho use of the severnl grades ot iversons employva
in agricultural affairs. Presented by Mr. Fisher Hobbs, ond
referred to tbe Farming Accuimt Oommlttce.

II. A statement from Mr. Saul, of Garsiang, of his inventlott
fur watering Turnips.

8. A letter from Mr. Pellatt, on the subject of Ids further re-
duction in the prico uf ghtss milk-puns, and on that of tho
applicution uf ipuss to the purposes uf sky-lights, roofing, and
wutor-pipos. •

A suggestion from Mr. Howlandson. of Liverpool, whctlur
insteud uf an inspector of maimres, the cniployiiiont of a
broker might not be the best mode of prcvuntlug the purchase
of aduitoruted artificial mtinures.

ft. PApers from Mr. Goxworthy ou Ventilation, Ac., addressed
to the Duke of Richmond.

(i. A uommunieatlon from Mr. Newberry on the Oultlvation
of Wheat, addressed to tho Presidunt,

The Proaidont having then>dverted to iho attention

paid to the Society by ttte Lord Mayor of London in the

cominuiiication with wmeh his lordship had honoured

Lord Portman as President of tbeSociiMy,the Membera
of Council and Governors preaout, proceeded to the

busuiees of the Special Council, the Preiaident in tlie

chair.

Mr. Handley.—Tho PiTfsident having called the at-

tention of the Council to the great loss tho Society had
sustained in the death of their trustee, Mr. Handley, the

Dukoof RiciiMONDfecHngiy dwelt on tiiosecireuinstanceg

of Mr. llaiidley’s coniu'xiim with tlio Soeioly, from its

earliest orgaDisation to within a fun* days of his decease,

which had gained for him the undivided respect of every

member of the Society, and would connect hia name
with its history to the latest perud of its existence. Hia

Grace rcfori'ed particularly to Mr. Handley’s lutter ad-

dressed to the late Earf Spencer, previously to the for-

mation of the Socioty, and which liad so materially pre-

pared tlio way fur itsCDstabUshmcnt by the simple but

striking effect wdth which the advantages of such an
aHsociation for objects so truly national wero advocated

hy its now lamented author. He alluded to the zealous

de\otiou with which Mr. Handley had devoted himself

to the duties of the Presidency during his year

of office, and that of tlie Bristol Mooting
; and

to his indefatigable cxertions'in the cause of the Society,

both in his capacity of trustee and meinher of tho Jour-

nal Cominitteo, as well as on every other occasion re-

quiring his valuable aid. “No man,” said his Grace,

“over mure zealously performed his duty than Mr.
Handley ; and his death is an irreparable loss to hia

family and to all of us.”

On the motion of the Duke of Richmond, seconded

by Colonel Challoiier, tho Prosidont was reciuestod to

address a letter of condolence in tVm imine of the Coun-
cil, to the Hon. Mrs Handley, ou th^ occasion of this

bereavement. The President remarked, that anything

more giUtifying than tho inainier in which their late

colleague and friend had devoted himself to the inte-

rests of tho Society, could not well he imagined ; and
he undertook, with a melancholy Hiitisfaction, the du'y
of endeavouring to convoy to hia a (dieted family an ex-

prcHsion of that high estimate which they all there

present, in common with every other nioniber of the

Society, entertained, of deep respect for hia memory.

Tho following elections were then made.

On the motion of Mr. Raymond Barker, oeeondq4
by Colonel Challoiier, Lord Portman was unanituouuy
elected one of the Truateea of the Society.

On the motion of the Duke of Richmond, seconded
by Mr. Fisher Hobba, the Earl of Hardwicke was Una-
nimoualy elected one of tlie Vice-Presidents of the
Socioty.

Mr. Pym was unanimously elected one of the Stew-
ards of the Cattle-yard at Newcastle, and the name of

Mr. Fisher Hobbs added to the hst of the Farming Ac-
count Committee.
The Secretary laid before the Council tlie contxftot

into which he had entered in tlieir name, and agreeably
witli the arrangements of the General Newoastle Com-
mittee, with Mr. Haigh, of tlie AsseiiTbly RoonM, New-
castle-upon-Tyne, for the snpply of tho Pavilion Dinner
for 1200 persons.

Mr. Brandretu Gibbs, Director of the Show, re-

ported from Newoastle the satisfaetory progress of the
arrangements for the Society’s ensuiug Country Meet-
ing and Exhibition of Stock and tinplemente.

Commuuioatioos were received from Mr. Meny-
weather of Long Acre, respecting the ^hibition of
tho lowers of his great Fire-Engine at ^^eweaatiie b^
fore Iho Mayor and Cerporatioiv ; and from Mr. Crof-

ton, of Hblywell, reSpsoting the sMe and oxhibitjon of

his stock.—Tho Sproiat Council then adjourned to ihe
’Mualc Hall, KewcaSde-npon-Tyne, on Tuesday next at

, 2 o’olook.

Tbe Weekly ConnoU steads adjourr.ed to the 29|]i

instant in London'.
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&iL L. vox, Eftq., tlie pt^poMr of the juibieet, wm voted
td.^tbe

iCi*. FjoA saU, tb«iy badhaeid Oto poll«iy oftlUu tioiHfifr da-
tfeneted ee^ooo vf the grwtuat bumboira tliat had ever Dean
brought before Ilia county aabii agricoitOval acheme. Now.
ho muaft lay that he dlaegjmd entirely wltn that entoion, ana
he did 00 beoouaa he believed that the reoaen why tbln eowlng
or dibbling liaa not Iniea antisoRifttl ro for w«a that it had i<nt

been fairly tiiad.^ In diiooiialDg tliia autijeet tbo Diet thing
they ooglic taeonoidar waa the preinuration of the laud, beuauRo
the effect of thin Rowing wa« dtffai'ent at the etato of the land
varied. Kuw, what want the old ayeiain ofjploughlng, and what
nrfro tlio effeptR wlileti It prodnoad I Many peraona ploughed
thafr land, year after year, and had done from time Imme.
niuriaU three or four inehe« deep, the eubeoil uerar being
touehod. Well, whan the corn begua to vegetate, the route got
to the bottom of the plouglilug, but no farmer, and then that
which Mr. llannaui liad oomplalned of took place. One of the
consiM)urncua of their Rowing wua that the grain Ullerod ;

iltat

was. It threw out a largo head, with a email root, and the re-

salt waa thoA, in the euee of a IdgU wind, it was much knocked
nb^mt. the routR were torn up, and that aide which was more
imUHedlately affuetsd by the wind perleUed : or, if the eoed hep.
luincd to come to maturity. It was Rare to be light and thin.

The first thing, tlien, in hiR opinion, to make thin sowing or
dibbling valuaiilo, wan not only to plough deep, bgg nfeer the

plough to usetheeubifoll plough, fur, by that means, the subRoil

bccaiue well pulreri»cd, and the root of the seed was thus
enabled to seek for food as deep as it could go, and ibis gave a
BtrcngMi to the plant which lu^ly any wlud ooiild affoct. Ho
had had a goudinstanro of tbii* ii}ion his own farm last year, in

an cxperiiiUMit of W'hlcli Mr Guridde had had the inanagotnent.

They Imd dibbled two aones, u«fng tlircc pecks to the acre in.

stead of D bushch
;
and they had tried two acres in the common

way with A huNhels. Thu result was that ttie corn which
waif driUed thitik w'us laid by the winds and rain, whilst the

whole of that, which wa‘4 dibbled came up strong and was never
moved, which was a strong proof that the roots hud got suf
ficient hold to preserve thorn agiUuRt any harm (rum wind or
weather. This was the principal fact wliicli he had to bring
f^Lirward in favour of the polloy of dibbling or thin sowing. Mr.
Fox here fwodiiccd a specimen of the produce of this dibhlod

'Wheat, which he said ho miut tell them wua sown at a time
which they would think iib^urd

;
and It certainly was imiraaslble

that it could be dune, hy farmera in general, but it might be done
by goiitlenirii, end by those who could afford to try experiments.
Now, this sprclnicn, which had been taken u||.at random fWini

nrnoug many otliurs, was tiir produce ofa Rj|^fl|||rrain of Wheat.
* It was sown ou tlm 8rl .Tunc, and reaped ori^V^Uth Novatiiber,

nnd contained, in tlio whole, 141 ears. This Wheat wiis dibbled In

two feet bt>tw«rn the rows, and fllx lnofaes between each grain

;

and it all came up and tillered os they »aw in tho speeituon
bef.iru ihem.

Mr. 6 RUNT hud had a good deal of vxpcrlonco in his time:
and, HR far as hU itnioblc judgment directed liliti, he ugroed
with Mr. Fox. .Sixteen years ago he bad a man from Hun.
caster, wlilt three hoys, and during the season they dibbled fur

him tiri acres of land. It wu« the rule whore tliiR man came
from to mix a sack of Knpr dust with two bushels of Wheat.
Tlie iiiiplciTtcnt which lie used consisted of three bars, which ho
pressed into the soil with his foot, and thus made three rows
of holes at a time. Uc adoittcd the nitaturc recumniended by
thlr man, adding a quartor of Nape dust. The experiment uii.

Rworod I'cmnrkably well, the produce being uultc equal to that
ii'oin laud where one.third more Wheat had boon sown. Ho
found the pruceFs to bo slow—about an acre a day, aits, on
acre—and he thought ho would try to Invent umuchlnc to tiuiko

more holes, and to do that quicker, and his idea was Ihot a
modluiu-steed round table, with holes In the edge and an axle-

iruo through, and seven or eight holes fiir bars in the edge,
would answer the purpose. . lie then mode u calculation for

dlbhhng some lice ns, and he found that thi*y would run about
tu o bushels per acre. He i'CR<dv od to apply four loads of rotten
manure per fieri*, mid th*j laud having been well pulverised ami
harrowed across, the holes were m,\du. He employed about 50

women, and girls, and hoys, who were engaged, so many in

putting the beans into the holes, and ro many in pulling
iiitti each helii 11 certain quniUily of iiianuro. There
n it being siiflichMiL soil to cover the Ileatis nnd manure,
they experienced souio little diOlculty la this respect,

which, iiowovcr, they eventually overcame; the result

waH that tlio 1leans oainu up with lino rosy tops, and
proved to he lUi c.\c\iILenl erdp

;
bosidus which, although he

umpliiycd so niiiuy liiindK and incun'od so much addltioual ux.

ponse,*^ ho calculated that the biiMhcl of Hcans saved lii each
acre (by sowing two instead of tlircc buRliels) more than rotn-

pensa’cd. The ollicieiicy of clibblbig ccrtninly depended much
up<(u the season, that was, whether the weather a as such a.s

oiiahlutl them io proemd with the work after they had un<*c

tiegnn. Ue had continued, from time to time, to dibble
Wheat, lUrlov, nnd Ih mjiis ; but he ought to tell Uioin that
when he found the Deans not to answer to well with manure,
in oon«ct|uencc of the ivaiit of a proper covering of soli, he
tried. Nupo dust, but that did nut nnsuer, fur the cffi^ct was
that the plants came up crippled. So he did five acres with
bones, at the rate of two quartera of bones per acre. He kept
going nil with IiIm Wheat us usual, and he, of course, particu.
farly recommended dibbling, for he never had bettor, if so

good crons as by dibbling. Lust year he purclioscd some of
Fuller’s "teu-rowed" Wheat, whU'h hudibbludac the rate of
eight bushels to seven acres, having previously made a calcula-
tlou which showud that to have the rows nluo inches, and the
holes ^ven inches apart, it would take four grains of Wheat
to e:icn hole. This was after the 5th nf November, and it wm
too late, for bad wenthor inlerrcrcd. However, he employed a
good many hands to put In the Whoat and Uape.duRt

;
the

Wheat first, in tUlR iiistunee. Dy doing tliis they trod the soil

almost level, so that there was not sufficient to cover the bolus.
The crop suffered from being sowed late, and from the want of
soil

;
but it was such as to aAttst^hlm that a buRhel of seed an

acre, with lUpe dust, was quite sufficient, lie had prov*^, for
several years, to liis own saihifoctlou, that a grcatsavlng might
be clfocted by dibbling, and he thought that the practice ought
to bo pursued to a greater extent than It had been up to tbo

g
rusont time, ffhe objSotlou that the process was slow might
0 uiyAd against it

;
stIH he thought the fact, that tliey c ould

etnploy so many hands, and that they could save one lialfin
sttuu and derive greotur benefit frotn their oropi, was au ample
set-off to that argument. He hall derived great advantages
from dibbling himRcIf, and therefore he was certainly a great
advoeate of the preotice.

Mr, Msaevi of Wothersome, safll that this was a subject
upon wbiCh formers differed much, and he would therefore
state what had been the result of hie experience. Ue had
generally sown |JWo bushels or two bitehels and a halfper acre.
Ue sowed broaocost upon seeds, and pressed it. Last year ho
rather ekoeeded his ilml^ but he found the com to come too
thick upon the gropnd, in his opinion

;
and he resolved not to

go beyMd two boshols and a half per acre tu foturc, bat he
tb rnglit it wasitqt.praieticiibie to sow muoh lesson land Shntliir
to that wnhth he-oeeupted, which was of that character that it
Would not admit ofidou^iltK so.d«ep as to enable the grain to

‘tiller after the manner,or the speoifnen eahibited by Mr. Fox.
Lastyear bo gsined more than he over did before Iqr Sowing the
least seed abont two boshels per acre, lie believed that most
formers sowed more com than was useful ; bat three pepks
were Wmeli too little. He thobglittliattwobiteheli ofBeans

,

and two of Barley would be found as near the mark as might
|

he ; tmV'kiiiS^an a gysat &h\ vmse depended upon dm i

seasoB. Thin flowing, in his oiteioD, woold not prove beive*

ficial on thfl sort ofland which ut oooopied. Be did not cell I

two bushels thick fuwte nor thin sowing, although le was
both, ill comparison witf^ne plans praetlRcd by soniew
Mr. doriM Hshwsm, of North Belghtoii, dechired himself to

be a diMsntieui to the doctrine of tbhi sowing. He held
, dif.

ferout oinnions from thoseuintcrtalnod by theClbairmiin and by
Mr. Qauni. He w^d nm say, and Mr. BetU^, because he did

not think two hushels per here to be thin sowing. He took

that to be a medium quantity, and he should therefofo.take

Mr, liellby on his own tide, He recommendsd two bushels per

acre In preferenee to thin sowing, on the same principle as he
would recommend a party to insure his house or stock, con-

si Icring It policy to pay a small ennuai, but certain smn, to

guard against an uncertain but great^loss. The
said, was one of gi^eat imp^ircanct, and If the uouclusionR

which bed been drawn on Urn other side were quite corrvet,

they were very Important, because they showed m saving of

one-htttf the cost of seed. But then again tliere were exiwri-

ments on all sides of the question, and in his opinion there had
been as many pro as eoM<-«as many opposed to as in favour of

thin iowiug ; and if any gentleman wa« inclined to dlvpote this

assertion, he would at once tnru to the volumes before him,
and he weald at once direct attention to the agrlculturaljour-

nals and volumes on the tabic, in which were to be found
many Instances of the failure of thin sowing. Hut his own
experience was unfortunate for the advocates of thin sowing.
If6 had pointed out two crops to a neighbour the other day

—

one of them sown at the rate of a bushel and a half per
acre, and the oUisr two bushels and a half, and won at tux^sent

the difference between the two was very groat. And Uiin wns
not the only experiment; there were several others, which
proved to his sutUfuction that thin sowing would* not nnswer
upon laud of a poorer description that! that of Ids friends oppo-
site, where the plants could find plenty of food and depth, und
thus became those gigantic sort of things of which they had
then a specimen before them. He need nut toll thein Hint It

was useless to put a seventy slone buUock into n middling sort

of pasture ; neither need ho tell them that whilst tliey might
make up an Irish beast upon such land, they could nut griixc a
** giant OX; ’’and, similarly, on such soil they could nut
rely upon producing, ns a rule, such mammoth speeimenK
of Wheat as the one on the tabic. But, looking at both
sides, how ,dlU the rationale of the question stand 1

Mr. Davis says that one great obstacle to arriving at
factH proiiurly U that parties are too apt to attribute rosuUs to

wrong cpusi'H. und to draw coneluaions from partial preinls<‘R

and Isolatod focts. Now. Mr. Davis was an cxeclletit farnv^r

;

his character did not depend upon thin son lug, iiucuuse he hud
done a great deal by deep draining, ploughing, nnd maiiiiring

;

and there very likely was the eocret of his succoxs. But wliat
he thought was, that the first principle upon which he bUKud
his practice was nut correct, and tiiat in fact Mr. Davis com-
mitted the fault of generalising too muoh from, at best, hiit a
limited groundwork. For instance, Mr. Davis says, *' It is an
extraordinary fact that whilst Wheat is naturally so prolific ii

plant as to yield a thousand for one, the return for the seed
sown Is about tenfold.” And again, *' Wheat yields 30 grains
per car, and as Uio ordinary reitirii off' every acre 1* at most
about 30 bushels, it follows that this quantity, no mutter hi»w
much has been sown, can at most have come from the giTAvtU
of the ears of one biiriiul of Wheat, and that is allowing tiniy

one ear tu grow from each grain. Diif,”sa5 R he. ‘'instead of
one grain producing one ear of 80 grains. It will produee 10 or
1*4, varying from 00 to 00 grains each

;
so that, lii fact, one

bushel, had It room to tiller, would, luHtcad of 30 to one, pro.
ducG a luiudiH'd fold

; so that 'half a bushel or less, under
fovonrsblc cii*cumstanccs, will prodiico the 30 bushels, and this
is allowing sufficient for birds and IncldentalR.” Now, this
might bw correct reasoning in the abstract. It was well known
that they usually sowed fruui t! bushels to 3busl»cls, and reaped
80, wbicn was ten or Afteen-fuUl

;
and they knew that grain on

Runio luiid WAS capable of OR^tiimlng a hundrecl.fold the seed
;

but this was not proof positive that it was bciieftclal In practice
to sow so little. There arc many abstract truths which are nut
carried into use. Thus It would be well if we could do with-
out laws or cuvt<ims' duties

; thotidca was right In the iibHlriict.

ns it was to sell in the dearest and to buy in tliu clieape-%t mar-
kets ;

but. the question wns, whether it would be iNmcficInl on
the whole In practice. And here Tic argued that tlir irmtheuiii-
tic.'il truth of Mr. Davis's calculations was no proof of the good
policy of thill sowing. The great error, however, was lu the
last clause of his statement

, not In the fiurt ot' *J pucks pro-
dneing 30 bushels, but in tbo asHertiuu tliat'4 pecks were ult.>>

sufficient, year after year, nnd under any clrcmristnnccs, t->

supply plautj and to stiiud conttiigeuclcs. Amungut other
CRsuiiUicH with which they bad to contend, there W'cro the
ravages of the wircworin, slug, grub, fwisl, blight, nilldovv, Jcc .

,

and iiierefure hcthoughl that they ought always, for the. safety
of the crop, to sow more than they expect uU woohl grow. It

might be said that nil Nystems of sowing were liable totU'ohC
attacks, and this he granted, hut all did not sutfor alike from
them. If a crop, sown ou the principle that the qu.'intity of
seed sown should equal fhe number of piantethc Kpacc will
inaiutain, lost root or plant to the amount of 50 per cent , the
croi» suffered In nearly the same proportion

;
while another

crop which wns sown iu the ordinary* wuy. conlil iiflbrd to lose
IIS rnniiy plants with little comparative damage. When we dc-
)»cnd on a few rooiM, o loss slight in iiunibers is a largo proper,
thin of the wliulo

;
while, on the other band, the loss is not foU

because It is provided for
; and it U provided for, because thc^u

lusscR are not exi'cptlons, but lu one field or other, and from
one cause or other, happen In iiiuet years. They arc nw sorely
the coiisequcnoa of our climate utid soils as loss of life lu the
army Is the rr«uU of an aotfvecampaign. These .arc some of tlic

evils that make the practice of thia sowing dangerous. And they
arc cummnii to botJi rystems but most felt by tliiu of thin s(»\v.

ing. And thura were others wliloh tln» system of thin sowing
Wifi especiaily liable !*>. Thus u]»on light soils, if the fro^t
came (nud tlicy could not guard against ilj, it wfla llRblr tu root
out. In cold soils there was too great a lojs if any route
perished, and in Olovor-stubbles the pliint was more Ihihlu to
milde>v. Then, again, the harvests were rotiuxlcd, and tliu

samples were coarser and more frequently doinoged then on the.

ordinary system. The manner In which sumo of these cvUh
arise, ho had three yours ago pointed out. At that time ho ssld
thnt to dibbling and all methods of planting or sowing Wheat
very thin tlierc was tltU' cljectton. The Wheat w*aN apt to
branch so much that it was peculiarly liable to be injured at
the root by winds, die., owing tu the great luvcriigc of a number
of stems. Tbo saimi accounted for Wheat which was thus
broken becoming toad-lcggcd, as It Is turincil, and producing
an uneven sample. AiiotLnr evil to fear was tliat the free sup-
py of the atmospheric gases, moisture, dtc., arising
trrir being few plauta, shontd ftiaiulato the plant to put
forth such a luxuriant foliage and such n number of
Htems, that granting that the weaker branches did Boi tat
broken down for want of root, tlie rout Would not be
able to eonvsa tbe matters essenyal to the iierfrot nutrition of
•aoli branch in tbe Utter stages of Its growth, a larger supply
of uurogeu bring required to pvcfoot the grain than to maintain
we straw. The consequence of which would bo a large crop
of straw and a deficient cue of grain, both ns regards quantity
and quali^. The case alludcri to by Liebig of a vineyard bring
stimvlated to tbe produetkm of so much mxid tliat it baoi^e In
two or tbym years almost berr^ Uie foot tliat If our fruinrees
00 permfffod brattoh much they bear little fruit, and several
cases wliloti might be menUonrd, where Boriey and'other grain

aHwulatiri hf manure to the too great sfid.qiilcfc
^'^lutloii cf

.foliage end straw, were fauillar illustrations of
le evu to be foared from one root having to iilrffirm the fuijc-

Hoot of two or ttarce. and to iDerimnlnUly and c

cBlly several atoms. Anff thw flxntalnsd.wby
harvest, as admitted even by Mr. MaObb tbould be rftorded bf
thin sowing, ami w'hy there slwuld Ito foUurgfl frqm uneven
ripening, from mildew, Ac., a loss jtii; dddHt# fow ffdanaiy of
grain, or in the frhUs of Mr. Uarrifiy; Jl.Fit'.wbktor‘tbe thin
sow'u look the most luxuriani lu straw until bgirvM^ wbnii tba
grain tumcil out Inferior, was lu one ploC .n^ldewflib.lilM
ducud 15 bushels per acre less than tlie thlrilt ipwu. Tm
sown grain also Weighed 2^ Dis. leas busitel, and «hfdfo«‘ fo.
a quarter less than the oUnir. Tho one makliiff Ifo. U* 'pae

®therlOl. a#, Tble experiment wus.repofmto
the liny

U|
Agricultural Society, ami wiis not the uply avidsttiMI

irf tlwM dangers, as wc were told that Mr. Davis IifmtolfbflMu
‘

rioually sufti-rca ft-om them. Thqe a corrcspotidont of tbo
JivJTi Fa^ujra fft'uertger, who vUlitcd the forms of Mr. D. lMb .

year, said, “this viewconfiems my former opinion, thaitbl^ '

sowing la a dungeiMus experiment to be entered Into, Whcht'
diseases,,or the effects of a scTcre winter, arc to bo iippreboiidfldk
Mr. Havis has tu*) largo pieces scriausly lnjure<l, one by wlvfl^
worm, and tbe oUier by frost. They did not look like producliiK
two quarters per aero." Then, again, there were otW cvlts to
be feared from thin sowing. In dry seasons the nrop was uto
certain, because it dcjieudsd upon tiilering in a season whan
tillering could not progress. The present season wasontinf
enough that such retiderei] the experiment daugsroits.
cotwequences of a wet Mflaou. too. were equally oppoNiMl to the*
practice of tlUn sowing. They could not get to huo th«^ plante.
atid they were liable to be overpowered by the giaiwth of ennu^
weeds. It w'as urged that this dtfflcttUy anti some others wete
tube overcome by deep plouglilngand ('j*eqnei)it hoeing

; button
farmer could out be dune on such land ae that of Mr. Betlby,
hlimielf, und others, for they could not go deeper thane inohea
before they came to tbe rock. Atul if they could, deep plough-
lug would not prevent aiiuualR growing on any soil when it waa
too wat to got on the land to hoc, no morethan It could pnwent
the attacks of grub or wlrewurm, toe evil effkcte of frost, or
make all the curs (uf differentnges and slaosj on floeeteoi feed
alike, ripen at one time, or produce a. simliar graliL Mr, Meehl
hud Illustrated tiie priiudplce of thin eowing with aa much euct
case as many

;
still lie thought thnt some of hU argumflute, like

Mr raxors. sumeilmcB cut tho hand Unit used them. Mr. liecAl,
who was no doubt a spirited, If he bo in tols case too aaiigulns
nil agriculturist, said “ Why do not w'o cultivate our Wheat AS
we do our Turnips ? " What would bo the rasult^f wu treated
our Turnips as wo do our Wheat 1 Now what analogy waa
there between Turnips and Wheat ? As much, he conceived, as
between a horse iiiiil an elephant, which it was true had certato
parts nnd habits in rcmmion, but had also others exdusivri/
their owu, and required cousrquently a treatment adapted io
tlicir ilifferent natures. Antf similarly, Turiifps and Wffhat
were plants, each having specific ppciperilss •— each their
owu organisation, and each requiring a nytthod of cisIHvatlou
special and pcciillnr to ihsmsolvos. They wore, Indeed, ploiiis
not only of a. different Imtaiilcal genus, nut also of a alffonrat

'

order ; and tho only analogy between them was that they were '

boUi vegetables, nnrl subject alike tu the general pi'lnciplj||ys vl
vegetable physiology no particular system of treatflieok
could then be based on such an analogy. Bui suppose ihcTp'
was sonic analogy between the two, they ouHivated them with
different objecls In view. They cultivated Torulps with a vJcwr
to praducing the root or bulb as largo as posKibfc, and by thia
sowing they got their Turnips larger lit pr.'portlon

; but, on toe
other hand. Wheat was grown for its grain. It was no krinu-^

'

raent, then, that one crop would grow luora grain because
another produced more bulb or root under the same siysU^vn.
Hut It was also the practice to sow Turnips thick

;
and if there

was any analogy between Turnips and Wheat, --Wheat must
be sown toick also, and for tho some reason, namely, to pre-
vent tbe ravages of the grub and other enetules. But^ U would
bo Raid, you single out your Turnips wlto the hoe : and so they
did, but too oMeci of that was not to grow seed, but, gs ho Ima
shown, to get bulb. But If they culnvated the Turnip for Us
seed, th^ would think more of numbers than of mousiter speci*
mens. Each one prefrnt, indeed, would know toat they Icfr
the plants, when they grew Turnips for sctMi, tnuch closer than
waN usual for ordinal^ purposes, aud tliat by bo doing thc.v
obtained a lamer uuanlUy of seed, and the emp suffered less
frtuii incidental diiinage than wlicn thin planted, and so many
brauebes were dci'ciidant on, and had to be suuiKiirted against
wiiifl aud rain by unc stem and onu rout. Do fur theiii oven if
it were ndinittofl tliat Mr. Mccbl could with propriety compare
Turnip uiid Wheat ciiltiviitiou, the comparison went agalnxt
thin sowing. Dnt if there really werv no grounds for cumpari-
mill betw'een Wbnai and TumipR, thSTo was some analogy be-
tween Wheat and Grass, for Wlicat was a species of (I rasa, and
(d’ the snroc order as the pasture plants. And theto last wo find
priiduoe the best crops of hoy ami seed by being elovcly planted ;

they are then said to be ” well set,” and tlw en p te highly
valued. Wc miglit then much more rutloiwilly contend tlnit
this was nil iiliisiratlou of thick suvring Wheat thuu that Tur-
nip cultivation was an evidonoa of the contrary. Another of
.>)r. Mechi's Rrgiiineiits is equally specious, Ifo says “how
c.'i refill wo ore always to plant out at wide (Ustauces uuy very
scarce seed which may be sent to us tu a smaH quqptlty. in
order that we way reap more produce- and yd how 4s it w«
don't do so with our mnoral crop 1 ” A uiomctil’s thoughi will
show us the fulluoy of ibis argument. The fortiiur sows a simdi
qu.Hntity of seod over a largo portion of luiid, iu order that l»ia
stock of seed may increase faster, and fur thin he sacvificos
land, which is not so valuable hr tho seed. When ho sows
generally, however, ho look s for a crop per acre, 'and will
put in extra teed to make euro of two or three In retoru
extra. Forinstauco, if we have a jicck of vnluulde .''Ccd, and
it is sown over half an acre, and wo reap fiffy.fold, nnd if ue
sow it over half a rood we pcrhap.s only imp tinrt^.foJd, in
one case Wo get 50 and the other lid peclu. With a scarco
seed the former system gains tho best i*i‘tiirn, Hrconilug ,

tu seed used, but wc have taken fmr times tho laud ro
obtain It. and the other method is too bCNt per aorc. In
onllnary cultivation, tbeti, the fariiier’s ohj<ri in to obtain
a good produce per acre, and It Is better fur liiin to ha%u uii

acrc^ producing twenty-fold 3 bushelt:, than /iff,v*fi»ld *4 jiocks.
Having thus i>olnted out some of tho c\il<i which Hocined to him
to renaer the practice of tldn sowing Impi ucticnhle, Mr. Ifan-
nam proceeded to contend tout what the funner wanted was
not the production of a peck ef Wheat at the r.ite of u liundisid
fold one year, and a complete fuiluj'c the next, but a great acre-
age proottCfl, aud tout ou an average of years, which he did not
think could bo attained by thin sowing. He did nut deny that
thin sowing might produce an extraordinary cron s«mi« ycaiv,.
and upon some soils

;
hut there was thr objection thatU wok

liable to suffer, and if it suffered at all from the Ineldcnful
evils mentioned before, the failure was almost total, wTiilo tliat

sown In the onlinuto tuanuur only suffered partially, and this

olljtotlon to bis mind was concluxlvo toat tbs advocutes of the
fiewr qrxtom sought to make that which ought to be tlir excep-
tion, the tanorai rule. As to Individual cxiieriuncc. He mid
hlfl fothc? bad tried from 1 buiihel up to 3, and they had iiuc

found thfl thin sowing to auswer. Their land w.is certainly In-

Isrlor to fumte, but it was not over-run with weeds uor uas it

iutpovaririiflil. and tbqy had bean, so far as self w*ns concerned,
satlsAaddbat It was not vo safo and certain to ust* I bushel as
to use about 2 or^ busbals, whloh tliey had funud shunt tho
quantity rsquUlIc to Insura the results from bring seriously

alfootta by the ravages which their crops wem heir to. For
those reasons, he for 4me»aa1d “not content” to the systeln

Mr, Fox advocated. He vrat aware tliat they alt had but one
object in view, and be felt tokt he had a groat weight to oon-
tend with in opposing views supported by toe prestige ef its

proposer's presence, and hy bis powers of aifruh'cnt, and backed
by the opinion of Mr. Gaunt. Ho hnd, howcvtnv as he said
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ft* ftft «*«« ftnfln ]ii« auAieftoe ; li«

that Mf^'ivottlU
. j

' Not v«niiihre»M>n .

ToiaiilMJ the trutU ij)»|>w.** -

Mr. OAriTT. lu tHAibr(i»p« tu Mr. naannTo a rrmariu. talAlliM
ibyere wan a arcat itmV!ivn«abctipe4^ Aibffliuff <un)|l

fOiitenifwl that thv weight of orisumani nfti hla Md«u a»
bo oi>a Mr. Fi'X arra tb« sartlea prasotilt had'aftaAo (i

l^tlcc (yf cUhbiini;, and tbll tb^r ovidouoo opubl.liot b»
otorthtoiw. ^ ,

Mi. ^uix;n ITaithoii ro^ltad ih^t dlbbUng oitbMXr or
oiuibt to bi>. thjln aowiiig, oo.lt waft ono me^Una of
lime «rwd. ’’With nffatii to Mr. oxiKriHoAeo Itt dtbbli<%
up6n wblob oOuirtdcKablo hi^vl^anuid» bo dM not think
ItMionld'^

‘ ^ '

tonrhhu
stni fi^ij JHV svuwTvu -rntm, » vvjviiu utBpuw, i;wii-

nacted vrtlli that aspcrloDoo, that hlajpratijdcti of cUbbliriK had
ffrown *'^'MnaU by dOfj^aoH and baaotifnl^y In tkci he
bad not, dtfrtna late yoflto, dlbbloA half the acres that lie

forynariy did. lie arould not (|HOta 'pArtli-ulars. any furtlior

than tills oxtroot^fVom a letter of Mr. lllyibe to Mr. Mochl, in

tthkh be soared b veoks and tny iiri|i;libour»* 11 to 1».

avid loeuuld ngl help notAinnK not only that they pfra inon^

sure of a emVifb bnt ako of u h«ttef yield at harvest."

g
a oik. ol^r parson which he would quote, for the i

tb^a who valued opinions hy their antiquity, mid
9 by He known oinTavpondont of B«!Vb
•' who said ihat he hud farmed MiO aores of land for

|

gind had snirerett only once fivini his < nips heinijr sown
,

, but many times noin Ujrlr belujf sown too thin*

Alter studying Uie facts he had alludod tu, he lioped ilio thin

eonitng party would not plume tluMn^olves with the Idea tliat

Chey had nil the facts on their own side, or any exclusive in.

taUlgeune : for there was one ugcni without >Ylirch oxpurloncc

WBK uSeiess, and which, Iftiioy had had no cuses of their own
to refer io, would have unitbled tliem !<> form correct opinions.

This agent was observation, which cnubled one man to avoid

another's inistakes.

Mr. Tffos. TTAHJiABr said h>' had had some experienco, if it

ware njcaistti*ed by voair*. He was once a great advocate of
thin suwingi if not of dibbling, nnd hud iidopicd the prac-
tice ovc] iwi acres. He hod. however, cbeorved upon Ids own
land, und clsowhero, Uiut the best crops had been realistid

from the howing nffrmn two tu t>vi» nnd n half bushota per Here.

Hehad unco trifnl a greater quantity, but the ohsorvatinus
vrbloh ho then made lea him in future to use only two and u
hidf, und ho found that with that quantify the crops )iad

aiuimercd well, and wiibstood their vhiIauh enemies. Hut. hu
oiiaeT auy that hv had scon so many ihln-idaut crops run uway
With, and so many thick-sown ones al tucked by the wire^woim
null other things, ifi«t It tximpcUed him loappiiort the plan oi

thick sowing, lie ehuold, on the whole, nffiotumeiol two and
a half bushels for Wheat and Hurley.
Mr. ALLgn, ofOninpton, said ht'i hud nut been In the liablt of

dlhhUng. Kfl bod drilicd and powti broadcast, nnd ho hiid

alwnys uYOidrd sowing too Uttit. It wun nn old adage, that
**h(.* who sows sparingly shall nap sparingly," .and he had
found ft to he tme with regard to the mauaffctncni of his cro]»s.

booking at all the casuaUtics witit wiibdi thc> hud to contend,
he ihoughi the praclire of thin sow inu dniigcrotH

;
and he

tbevoforc did nut sow less than two nnd a half tniMhels to the
acre. At Uio samo time, some suHm required more seed than
othera. There ,wo» a dltforcnoo botwemi sowing on Clover
seeds und sowing on fallow or nlW Tiiridps, so mucli ho ttint

he Hhouid not sow more than two husiirls pur acre on Turnip
land, which he heUeved would )>i'oduec its much us two and a
lialf bushels would if sown upon seeds. He liked to see the
plant come pretty well nt. first and to inuintuin Its hold, and
therefore hewud no advui'ute for tliiu sowing. With regard to

Barley, lie riHiomiiiciuicd not to sow' loss tluiu two
and a half biiKfiele per aero, wJjctUer drilled or otherwise.
Tills had been }ii>t practice, and he hud olwitys found It to
answer.
Mr. P.iLiiv, of Compton, snid he w'us in u position to state his

experience for a few years, and lie might ns w'cji tell the general
result in the onset, wltfoli was that tliln sowWig did not aiiswcv.
In fallow land, in good rondltion, it might miswcr tu sow two
bushels. OF a bushul and a half, but, he very much doubted
whether It was safe to how so little us thut, much less " three
pecks." Ho iircfeiTcd umediuro quantity-- nny fruin twobaHhels
to two luishelR and a half per acre. lUU this again dciMjridcd a

deal on tbs liort of coin that wuu sown, as some dcscrlp-
oiifl br.mched out much imn’o than others Tic udinittol that

a less qiuuitlty might do nn follow land, hut on Clover btubldo,
hit W'«H of opinion that twv» to two and u hulf hushela were re-
qulMltc. He hiid followed the phiii of drilling und presHiug for
inc last few years, and he preferred It to any other system.
He Indio ved that wiiorc Hurley hud been sown tile rankest this
year, Ihr crops would bi; ticst ; hut iio did not mean to soy that
this result would fottow every year ; iit Uic same time it wus
one rar.e against tldn sowing. Where laud was in gta^U condi*
tlou, they might sow less tlian wlmm It was otherwise, lie
recitllcctMl om:c conversing with nn cspcriencod fannor upon
this sulfiocf , who Raid that he was lu the habit of Howiiig about
two bushsls and a half per aerc upon Turnip land, and Uiu rea-
aon why he dki so wiu that In* reaped ii finer sample, which
agfoed with what Mr. Hiiitnam hud said, iitimely, that whoyavsr
the graJai was thin It was courser. He reeoinniciided prossing i

on sii^ls. ^nd not very thin sowing, nn uooount of tliu wirewomi,

S
ruh, and so nu. There witr a great, deal in the time at whicll i

10 sovd WAS sown ; under any clrcumstHoees It was the safest
to sow H fair quantity of seed. '

Mr. Fox then replied, lie said he was ixtromoly glad that
he had Intnulueed this subject, Imcausc it hud led to a 'most In-

1

slrucBtu fUscuasion. Mr. llanxiBin certiiiDly apprarsd to have
|

the weight of opinion on Ids side, as he (Mr. Fox) and Mr.
Uauut «'ori?i tbo only two who hud stuck to what might he called
Ibin sewing or diblulng. It was an old saying In lingloiid that
All Ctigiishman’s argunfsnt w os a liet. bo )m would lay a bet
of from M. tofll. that he hud nowtw.t acres of VTheat dibhleil
widely would prodnee a crop greater in quantity and of better
quality t!mn that of any otncLv gontlciiuui In Mio room. Now,
that was a fair challaiign. amt he would tdiok to it, for lie hud
seen th*' crop oti the Uiwiona morning, nnd it struck him that

P it wuh tlio best ha had seen this yuar. Thin how^s and dibblers
hud n great many oncaHiMi to roateud with

; indeed all sowers
lisrfi UMjve to couteud wWv now than lu years past

;
and sreing

this, h% hnd tried tills experlrocnt, wlUi a vlow of benefiting
thorn.
A dfseusHum on general agrtrultural topics ensued, in the

oouma of which It was suggesnal hyMr. J, Hamuuii thatinsiend
ivf tlie bet itTDiHMcd by Mr, Pox, it would mqra appropriate
way test their nwpeetiva opinion# IfTwtm' Udroe of the geu-
tleman prasent slK^uld try an oxpcrlituuit^ by oowlng half a
hufihr.V, k hn^hal, und tVro hnshala rnapfsetlvafy per nero, nnu
repdi't Khc fCvsral results i.* the club. Tlito nmmsiiion was

• to, and it will probably l»e aaittad

'
. MlsoeUaneoiis.
W« (^ourtrai Sjf^tem of rhir Cul/wr«.—Tllte' |« the

iiutvCiiOfti modev la the* diatrict from wUlcdt tho ilueat
« Flnx wc rdceiVefrotn Coatioent i» brought ( AltlMugh

in tht»-c<mnupy we n^t Ba<rwa«4e<l hi iilwMrfi pro-
ducinic fine Flay, it in, however, now of gi^oat imporir
:n;oc, f*om itM heiog the only xno^o hf fiecnrbig good

» ’ ll. A* noon fiH the Flux is ttooUod, witliout

WadiBgl^. TUd hMtdfttlf* «re Mt itp^ feeling agnlMl

eiidi others tho root endu apread out» and thn top nnda

imlAgdiko. the. letter A, formii# atwikii About Btet.
ioiigi,iuia A tihort atvap ke^nog the eiida firm, In
WMT, ii wlU resiat wind and rAm well, and dry fant* lo

hk or eight days, it may hi ateokod Itt the field 5 the

«eed to be taken oft; at Jeiaure, in winter ; the Fla* to

bo«ice|>od the following May—a ayatmo wbUdi poveasea

the advantages of afiTovdiug the farmer tbo beat aeason

of the ymv for etet^ping ai^ graaaing, and a time of

oonipavative leiauro, when Wa attention ia notonUodolT

to tlie harvesting of other important cropa. Jt haa, in

many caaea, when tried in this country, proved highly

sueccBbful ; although, in otltera,it haa faih»d, from want

of experiwiec, perhapa, In watering und grasBing it.

The treatment, in thia way,haa made the Flax, in some

cuaGB, worth 2s« or 5s. per atone more, than part of the

same crop, alecped green. It ia recommended, that

irlala of thia aysteni ahoiild bemade, in llie firat instance,

on a amall acalc.—5/A Iteport, FUtx Soeiety,

Calendar ofjOperations.
*

JuiS''.

'

Tnr. fniqneiit Itmudcr-stonus and heavy roluH of the post

fortniglit i>c I,hrr;c* weeks have iidtirail and didayed tlie hay har-

vest coneiilcraldy. lu fuel, our land ia now almost us wet as

it lias been nny time thlH year ; and wc cannot get on it to

iutrse-hoc or drill-hamuv the Tumipi.
A Her the hfcoiiU honing of this cro]) it is well to use a small

one-horso plough, or the commog plough without Its mould-
hoard, between the rows. It kIiouIiI push down each sldo of

cnch row, oprinin^ up a deep but very narrow fiuTow, and
throwing tlie earth from the piiiiits. If two ploughs work at

th’iR they will proceed as fust as oni» horre-hoe, which Hhouhl

follow them, and ns each Interval is ooniplotcd this hoc shuold

in* Used to Jcvisl the drill rhlgo which has Ih»cu raised within it.

Tlio ctFect of the whole is the more thorough cultlfatlon of tho

laiul.

If tho funner now has hia work pretty forward ho eannot do
better than hand the Rupctintendence of the rest of it bver to

liis foreman fm- « few days, und pay a visit to the Newcustlo
nicoting of the Kngliih Agrh'ultural Society during the ensiling

W’eek, ,

tfottcGM to Corr^apoodenta.
Hooxs—C B I'—** t ‘utile : HrcMla. Mnnugetnent, aud BlsoascH,’

published hv the Tsciul Ruowledgo .Society.——A ronsluut

Unoflrr --- kfncintosli’a
** rroeiical Hardener " and Low^s

'* Hloinents <»f Practical Agrlrulturo."
CAHBAoks— J//-'-Cow.s never yield better than when nt Grass.

The economy of stall-fccdMig arises, we imagino, noieiy from
Its hindering that w.iste of food which graxing is guilty of.

riihbiigcs iiro good food for udlch cow'S If you take (uiro uoi
t<» give tliirtu any wlth«*red or spidled leaves

;
and giving As

you do Heari-meul iiluDg wiUi them, your oowb should givo

idcnty of nillk.

Vaum Hapitai.—J JV ('•muac—flee a hcador In to.clay'« paper/
Ti educe the Htatcmuut theva given according to ttio slse or'thu

form. /I 71—Vour form of 2o0 ncros ‘‘produces" 4001.

otvminlly. Ho you mean of ronil llulf of it laiing Orass
nnd half of it arable, your tonani i-lmuld have a chuHoI of

*J0(Ktf.'--tiie l.'iiiillurd being willing to udvnucn money for any
ilrainuge, ^e. i*equirvd.

UnovTHo— TYoiufe— We can only speak to M.'s, which Is

good. We have no cxjMU’iouco oftC.'s; tlierefors do uot he
satisfied with this answer.

HtKAM Kkoinb-

-

i'Vrjimr Aiif/fois-Ours is of six horso-power,

Wu thrash COO quarters and upwards of Wheat aiinuRlly. It

cost nas set up fivoyeurs ago, und has hardly cost any-
thing hIiicc. a ploughman man.'igcs it. It Is a high-presauro
i-jiginc, nut a birtim eugiiiu. It consumes 7 cwt. of coals per
iliciii, iiijil requires 1 j hours to get tlic steiiin ui>. It was
made by Fnirbuirn, of Manchester. Apply to him. Will any
Hast lii>lhian reodcr kindly give his exporlenco 1

Stxcc Lanp-A Mr, Baufield is unquestion-
ably mistaken, Lund lying at uo angle of 00° slopes like the

roof of WcHtminster Abltey. TlnU Is not mucli less than the
ordinary angle at which A ladder lies when in uso. You may
depond upon it no "light plough" was ever used on land
'’sloping from r,Q«tr» C0‘' and none of your " Gross laud
requiring dminage" slfspcs 40* or anything like It. Excuse
our confidence, and Just gel the nearest JutiU surveym* to

take the tuiglr for you. If your rotaioes are oorly you may
have u crop of Taros sown after tlicfo ready for mowing the
first week in May, or Ityo might answer yuur purpose, or
ItAlJfiA llyO'grnss, only it would ho u pity to plough that up
after tbo first cutting. Hut If yonr sort be late wo know of
no crop which you can sow after it aud cut so early. You
may sow Taros on an Oat-stubble, and cut or fold them offin

time noxt spring for o Turnip crop.
To Kkak OifioKirNH—

a

f?uAser&er—>Oive thimt at first steeped
rice, H litUe broad, and a very little light Wheal

; also Bor-
ley-meal as soou as they will eat IL—-J. CAc^amm, f^lon,
near ill/iersfonc.

Whxat—0 A”-'- This corn is certainly not known in a wild state.

Its origin is a ousxle.

Youwo DvcKf--7'' A.Jrome— Goald any of pur oonrespoodents

J
ive the best niethuil ot rearing, feeding, and fattening young
ucks?

MOVENT GARD^fl ifoxv il.—'Y^jiMablee have been plea£
_iUy suppUedi end Fruit has bcea abundantr rtne-applea
have not altered in price since lost week. Unlbotisa Grapes am
Ahunduirt and cheap. Good Plums, and vxeellent ssm^es of
.Teaches nnd Noctarints, hdvo been olt'ered. Ghenies and
fitrawberries are plentifril ; the- latter ari>, however, becomlim
acorcer. Gooseberries are abundant, and ' a ^oonskierAm
ijuantity of Dutch. Carrontii has tiocn difrred. Apples and Pear*
UFO eoln at nomluai pHoes.' Oranges ore plentiful, considering
the season, and Nuts of all hiads are siifficieku forth# depuma.
Lemons are sbrneWhat obeaper. RvigUsh Melons may be ob-
toinrd at Inst week*s prloat, and #emc good foreign onot am
also lu tho mavkat Of V^etables, Asparagps la learee
nnd dear. OapbagM, Canttdbwers, wo.., uro good and sqlM*
cient for tliedeinand.v Carrots end Tifruips are cheafwr, Pma
have boen rather scaroc during tlie week, and g^d

'
young

samples have bean fctohlng-high prices. Hcaus remain nearly
the same as last week. Celery Is good in quali^. Potatoes
of the best quality frtoli H. a ton, and In- one or two casea
10/. and 12/. n ton: hot ItiferUrr samples maybe obtained at
lower prices. Asb-feaved Kifitioys have nut altered since last
week, iievcrtiieless. the Hup])1y is somcwhnt limited. Lettueea
and oHier Suladlng are good and pientifal. Out FK>w«rt
chietly consist of Heulhs, Jasmines. Kaloeanthea, CaleeolariaSi
Pinks, relarg<miuins, Orange flowers, Oiueriuitts, Gardenias
Moss and other ilusos*

FBUITfi.
rias Appis. psilk, 4«to Ss

0tsu*4, lletlu|aM, par lb., Sa (a 6«

A ppipi, Pn»».^ar biwh-. 7a lo 8A<— Klffhaa, 7f to ISl

Maloni, ravh, 4* to lo

PoRohav, par 4oa.. ICa to S4i
Nactartjie*, par d, m„ \O0M 94$
OrSiieva,pai Soaan, lato itCd
— par UMi, 4s til in#
— Kavllla, pi*r 1<N>, Sr to IC#

— par doaau. 9# luJs <fd

t<avoiM, rat Aa*an, 9# tuS. Sd
pat 10(1

, 7# to tu#

imartm.
BMTTHFIELD. Moapat, July 6,—Per Stone of filbi*

Aa#! HoqU, Harafinea, Aa Sa sio 4a o
Ba«t HhMi Hwna -as s s

i

Satond qsalilf llassla - f « • «
Oalvat • - * - 4 e S e
Ban HowetJcUalf'breS# .

»>.

Hliui (slMira) • 4 0 _4 4
Baaan, BlVSt Maap sod l sils^. li.W0|

Bsat Xiaeipwaieis -

PltMXthOfn) • S B
Vwaa and taraed susllty ••

Dltt»(iliam) -14
UnU - - . -no
Plea . *14

(tmeakanla# graaa.par hf.-av.,a« toBs

'

Cutronta, rail, par ht..sv., 4# to St
— whf.'a. do. 4t «o la

Sirawbanlra, pri poulp, 04 lo B#
K 'tplierrlvK. pAr portla, 4d lo SJ
Cliviilaa, par lb., iS In lOd
Aloiiuida, prr i>a<ib, 04
Hwrat Almonda, pri tb..

Nvt*.

- — ...Ja, prilb., Sa to fa
PJIbcitia. Kaiilikjt, p. KHf lba.,d(lclo 00#

(’«)b, prr imi Iba., (HI# »w POci>b, pri
lerfitlni

Osbbsjtai^ par doz.,iklto i« Sd
‘flov

laal), i)># to Id#
E)|ioniab. 14*

VTiilnuu, par butlia), is# 10 IS#

YBOBTABLCH.

Oauiifiitwar#. par do#., S« to d#
Ailiuliiibra, pat dot., If Ui 3#
Pranrit llaaaa. par ht.-«VM a* dd lo I#

Pom, par flava, S« to S«
SorrabparJit.-alara.Pd to 1#
Vautoaa, par tun, 70# to IBO#
— OWI-, 4# to 9#

butbal. s# to 4# dd— Kldfiay, par ewt., iBi title#— Ftseia* par ib.. Pd tudd
TurnJpa, par buuch,4d to IQd

tiad Bast. JOT doa., ld||p i# dd
Hoiaa HsiirRh. parb^Kj Si tod#
llhubNili, piT bundllHpb u<t

AapnrHgU#, prr buadJV^I# In o«
Ctioumbari, oaoh, 4d to 1# tfrf

HplitAi'h, par alava, 14 id in S#
l.aahf.par dot. bunuhaa, 9d to id
Urlrry, par btindia, 1# tid inti 0<1

narrui#, par bunuh. 4dto lOd
Onipo#, ppr lira biinrbaa, It to 8# S

.

*fhttlliilr, par lb., rd lo K«1

UarMiv parlb..Si/ to »d
Lattiiva, per acora. Cab., 1# to 9m

— Cn#, I# to StSd
K.idhha#, par IS litoda, pU m 1#
l1fHhhrlllnn^, par pnitla, 1# Srf toSf
HoihII Haiada, par pnneat. 9d lo Bd
Faonel, par bttitvh, SdtoSd
Sovvrp, prr biino)t, 4d to dd
Yhirina, par btincb, 4d
Wetarrmaa, p. 10 am. biin> 9J lafd
Pinley, pHi'biinnh, IrftoSd

llonta, per liandlo, It
Tatinpon, pai imneh, dd
Irllut, giern, pr.>x hunch, dd to 8d
Mtirj'iront. par blincli.ad
• ?brrvl(, pal puimai,ed toSd

Tbo auaplp of B^la ia voly Ura« uaisy tko domsed ia v*?r mall ;

«

oeptfosoftw slielM fisow, mek vow ksttvvi Uiots,lB somolo
^— .. . ‘-OvifawUb dilBaiUy^voslfas ««r suotMlooa.

0 8
d 0

d

HAY.—For Load uf JU Trusses,
BurTiipiai.D, July 0.

Prim* MaaihUay 7S« »o
|
New Hep 00*10 «7# I Nawfllr. SSafo Ms

lBfr.Nswailitwi>ii CA )V lUlovd# HU «•* Ho Inureir B9 IS

M SileamsB.
CoimaaLANii Mahkht, Jufr D.

Prime Maed. Hoy B(it to sdn
|
Old Olna**t KA- ui nSt I

Infertw 70 74 f J afartor do, M> Ort I fltraw B4#«<iB9s
NawHej - ss 79 iNowl'/lovar SO OS |

H*e«p, Hoy gotfin»B.H

HABK-LAKK, .Mondat, July G,

Tho follo.wing quantities of Oorn was from bond in
his port uticler tho now law, between the 27lh ult, and ad inst.,
both inclusive : 077 qrs. Wheat, JKi'i.lSG ewt. Flour, 14,004
qrs. Barley, 18,800 qrs. Beans. U002 qrs. J'ciiR, and r,7,«24 qrs,
(iBts. During last weok* the trade wns dull for all urticlee,
tnillcrs refraiiiod from purcliaHing beyond their immediate
wants, iind tbo amount i>f bnsinoss was runsoquently limited

;

prloes reinalnod nominally unulteired. This morning's supply
of Wheat by land carriage samplcK from tho near counttoA
Ixdng moderate, was sold tolerably freely at the terms of last
week. A retail business was ilons In flue foreign ut our quota-
tions, but stale aud low qualities could not be disposed of ex-
reptiug at a docliiio of Is. per or.—Barley nnd Peas are imol-
terod in voliie from last Mooatiy.- Beanw must be written Id.
dearer,- The Oat trade is flat

;
fine qualities coinmand fonner

prices^ but hot and inferior are the turn cheaper. - Flour meets
a retail inquiry at lost week's jiriccH.—New Caraivay sold at
40d. to 42s., and a few extra flne samples at 44i..- There were
several parcels of new Kaposoed, but up to tho present time no
price has been made.

BAiTisu. vsE mrraiAL qoartke. 9. «. s. is
Whsot, Baaos. I(oot,sn4 Hutfolk . . While AS flo Hoi . SO SS

Ntirlelh, Liau^Di|hlre,oatdYiirkahlre . Sp S4 While SO AS
Doties N';‘slos «b4 dUtUlIno SSa toOUa CheToller SO SB Gvlad. SS tS
r>ot#^ LInimliiahIro end Torkahlra . . Pvlonda 99 99 Voed tS 97— NorthuiBborload OBd Hooush . . Feod SS SO Potato SS SS

Irlih road 94 97 Potato •• so
t. piUo, abip • 54 SO
Hortfbrd and Baaos 00 SS

Rv« SS
Besna, UaaagoB. old and aaw 89 tu 40 Ttoh B4 40 fAimw 89 48

^Plseoo, HallgiOaa* . dS tu SS Wtoda — — liOBg^— —
Pem, Njiita . . S9 to 49 Maple sa ae Ge«y si ss

Feidat, July 1 0.
There was little English Wheat on ofl'er this moruiBg, and its

value remains unaltered. The sale of forcigii is much Interfered
with by Amorioan Flour, and liolders being Indisposed to re-
duce the prices in proportion, a retail business only was trans-
acted. Flour conunuita In good demand at folly fonner ratea«
—Barley, Beans, and Peas, remain as last quoted.--Fine Oato
are quite as dear, but anything of secondary or inforior quaUiy
very unsaleable although offor^ at deoUnliig prices,

mrxaiAL AvsEAeis.
7

Mof aofor QnBrt4a.|

19
so
«7

July 4

e wosha* AmIM. Avta.
j

I «Mna loMSaesiL
tMlooi. flimal

maoh
atoodii.

inalie 4#,bataihv(ld«Uvl4awL
• amain iin|Ki1d«**ihaiv sr* aiao vary pUnittuI—tibolcallnrM paik* 48 ddihni
U U dlAshlt totoiks 48 vf.ths mm% aslUnn LnaR-wtsdiL Tha apidvmlo hifw

' ssMifUiBi ilM h^r. h |NBt)y ik« lals efdiam.-laBib irsdo k!
E.- OaJv«4SB4 FIgi Ota,s vary duU ttadt.

Fbibap, July 10.
AlihtMRh «ha Eumbar af BiWia op m ihly day'* surkai ta not vary

Sa Sd.-lksrak a bvhkaaM to dw Akarp trada, tou piicsa uaaBOi'iks eooM
htahar —Tha ha»i LMnk.li aalUag froaly at Sa ; bni saoMd >*ia esalitlsa, of
wklchvKfra U a isfsv, pmotdi^, ara htaay m kaad^-Wa kavoseMM
BiAoy Calvfa, and vraida kM. ftlm nogs frMS 4s to 4i Si.—Tkaye h v«Qr
Uuia ditlas IA iIm Pork Ufsdv*

'
X Hka^ sod Lamba, igssOt CMvaa, Staj^^T1(^^SI^

Feipay, July loT'^
Tha smaiMM «f dKdsg *« xhl# markai (a amall hr tka

vrar, tif«at raeih«'ia irrad Ky i

ww—— 1 irf tka—

1

ky ihaafaplvri laihils arewMa nftha grovira,
Tb«, prlM# drtModad ky, Uttar aio loo ktoH w tdlnw ika atop>«f to
tthMia ^arrSt, «t>atiea4M|y ika aaw vllp,wlikAla npantS aakalaela vapp
goad oodatelaB. gaeamlly eotost to maikac but •Ipwlr.^m ptilltaoanta
ate.i-. ' t. d- «. A

itowaliwraaaAWiatiafa - • OlHtol 0 par Ik
.. Htogi'S ‘ - • > 1 1 t 8 «

I f Half-kttJWsfhsn .0 1*1 10,
» '« » » I »l«
KfPiFieacaS I 0 I 1 ,•

.Uut# TV*arK. Brokar.

??«!! on Forslps OwOb
Dtafvsm akotrlag tka Enctnatlaaia In tha

Whasv Bailav. Osto. Rys. asaa.
SSttOd

Pses.
ss# 4d tSa 4il SS4 Sd SB#4d S4« M

1

M 10 *7 8 OS 4 as 10 ss 10 84 10
SS v fS 9 SI 4 •A a •4 ;
SI 8 m 9 SS 4 M 4 SS s
SI 8 Sf-4 w s n 7 S7 d SB e

j
SB 10 n 9 SB i ss e 88 S ss s:

j

Bt B •7 • IB 8 IS s
1

sa 7 S4 s

8 0 -.UL 1 S 4 0 4 0 4 Si

ot (torn antka avenga of Ike

BBEBfij JuiyXO.
k ESkta tiaj UeaaeM

41

— r.afca* Jihip. par -lOno 101

2 BngatEM „ - 2 -
Jlspatoad.jEsil^kjfaVISta -f
^pa Oskm - poriou - -
Tnrw.ltamwl9«ov ».kauiNlI
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H/iTlurnlp (tiM* vattabTriiiy 4 ^
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QiorAtQqsrc.
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uiwn-rient KHo PftteiitiHM Of the IfOMfil^AYK OUTTOWft,
cUeii|H»i and fpoio durobla than Mothers* Paarl, 4o,"" to ow>jBKH i»t? ttOrni^j^rorgiTOrara
\\J ILLIAM BOtLOUK WKBrtTEll,5i RottoSdowii,

1 /»
^?*1*****?142?' i>rian!Mir ISo^neev to 114

1

nt O^hypnu ftto gf wiaht Uio Inrumop of h Patent tB
ana Pipe Klar Mn<i (applTcublo to maltit^x jlnck/) Jm a aoirMi^ne fi T lekiOB po )tii Hiid Htoiiee ontof elux I utlinhlffbM
to bo bOt u nt tlw lloTOl IN Ut« tJinio In^titatloii U«
oifero lu« eboiiitaiiu ao a tuopi u((h maiti' *Y iwan to I andUiMItwho mftjrn rimieinfoiwartor* on ftny owbio^t^ niHihe^l«S&
tbo Drafoinf M tluii r tafew 1* s Laud diuiW atn£3
euln jMir atre luplodlU)( n ti> ixpi net

T>ATnNJ' VPLCAM/liD
1 ItUBliLR ITOSUnPL and

httiieirOraat^^

Olnlmndoau aod OonabiUav of vAry floa ^
HarktrlBJB, Ehid«ndhimf4%ciiM>abo«. a nawUaoioiiar hiul uoTany
othor favounto foatwn at him HoaUn >-4tfarjc be viewed the day
priorand morldUffof Hale MidCHtttlOffwealtndofIhbAneUokiboni

^0 91*4 LETt in town ol Onildford^ ooavdniently
A. aituated foi lUdway anmuiwiloatloD. a 0AUt>B^ con-
taining 1 Aom ofveiy phmfhiotiTA ahU. enefoaed by waiy wltii

yonrtff Fruit Tm*. with (onaeitatory ftG ihotbylH fett m
widen an oholoe vlne^ premiolfig a good «rop of nropea
alao aFdmof-hQnet noaily 40 feet long -^For narttonlaia and
<ardettMlen, to Mr Jonic KAeoa, llinlairt Bui) Auldii
(BiUdfhtd —A Powaga* *f roqulred

THE TANK HYHTBK.

SUMd i»* «>» M» offoVlbips »W»«‘
0 ptivpoeeo either portaWo oi dead . Ckfqgn. Hhl^ nn

Ptanpa, alaothoaa fbr DiatHlari^ 5*»ApBoW<

OURBIDGE AND ITHALY having licafed a con-
nidcrahle ntinilit I of Pits iinl uthir lluituultiirnl ^truc

iurea lur tin cuUhatlou of lima Mthnft (nrnnibera, and
othor tr->pl< 1 1 plnnta partlculuilj upon Die plan reroitimench d
in Ifr Mil H itfimtt work on the Oultuie of PliiM nndCii .

number* nuiny of nhith aio noiking nt the fivotnt tlmOo
uroie hev il a doubt that eviry kmd ot ntiuctnie may
bo heat< d hi lit kbihob and Hkait ypittiUar Tank Appatutua,
with tlu aDb lute coit*iIiity of prudniing the dealrod itsult
Thtii Aiiaratu^ mn\ bt noen nt work it the lull wing plat oa
- TTotfuultural (Inniona ChiaiUh MomiI Iluluiiit Oirdima
Kflw Darononi K tha^hiil* Lull ti'i (hintuitbui) \lr
Olondinmng rhl^nUk Nui*oy Miams, lliudoiaon Vine
‘<11 pU iluLo ind in mru tlmii urn hundted other places

—

llh ] feet stie t T ndoii

/'^ONK VL UoiIiLUS— rUcHc excellent Boilers, in
^ont-Mllv loHN Hi J>KH Im nn mndt of i anon sires

by loiia %i n \i li iiioi^ci SMOiiNiks llu^ an npphci
blr t > all Uui Is of 11} piiolu^ iiud me iii use at Messrs l^ud

digi s II 11 Kii > Ml S81 1 < hau 111 r t \ nuthull Mossrs
K jllisboii i< I iin^ Ml 1 mtei H Vlvmmlli Mr ireudirsous
Fiiu apjiU pi u 1 ,

and m the UoituuUuial S igtly's Gitidi us.

iTotVvter apparatus for heating
I AiroJiTicuLiriiAi nurmiiJCrH dwliling uousls
rULRf JII S Slid MANtll AC I OlUF^ uimu iinpiovcd imiict
pins and at voiymoderau chinos crootad liAMJ L and
KUWARD nAIlLY J7J HOI HORN
H and R RsniTv bnvlnh di \ ttc Imuih time 1 1 the consldora

tion of ibis siibhct. and had inui h < spi rltni o in the Lreetlun ot

appatatns loi the Ahovt mint kill 1 pur} scs btic hyiiaprovu
iiontN BUgKiBttd In thilr pinitiu nudund iliiii modi rt

tiuaUnz uot only yory ofllclant liut very biixi^t mid have com
billed dm iblllty in the appaiiitii with or momy m the thaige
Ihoy have (lie tiduppiirntu sill 1 agl iiid. S(.utland undlinland
for mail) nobhinea and gentUiiun, ana li ivi had the liunouj
to bi employed hy the Jlortunltiual Hociatv of L>ndon, in
oxocutliig tlio work! of their splcndi 1 C )ii urvatof) • rtchd at
Ohlswkk
D andE IIailst also constiaetln metal all descriptions ol

iTortii ultural Buildings and Wishes lud Invilr Yublniicni
Gentlemen, and the l*ubhi t * tin iiirpci tloii if then vanous
drawings and models at 27i, llolbaii while they have the
oppoitunit) of exhibiting amungst uIIht mctulwoiks nn ex
tnmely complete and cimvemoi r Idiclit n niipaiatus ur range,
adapted for the i onttnuod supply of bot witter and an atrange,
niont of the oven more complete than has hitherto been bruu^it
before tiie pnhllc
D and E BAitsv were the thmt to introduce metallic evr-

vUlnear bouses to hoi tlOttUurlBts, und can icfoi to the Opn.
aorrathry attached to the Fantheoii as one of theli works,
btsides many others In thl# country, and on the rontliicnt
D an4L llActfcy haveprepoiod a quantity of the GaUnnii

PUut Protettors, which are now ready tbi Immediate dshvtiy
they beg^ Introdnce to nnhUe notlcu a new Trough Wjm

, mr
Ortiildaoeoiis or other llotuea where saponr is constantly or
at Inteirals, required, and which may be seen at their Mitnu-
faotury

. momcnMnis
U^vin MAVui—* - - *

jFU'WSrfOn w irwsss'B* »»•«•
rge

Puwiipelalsbthoea'fhr DistHlars, Bretiarei «^<l

Tanuers, for bot and oold liquor. Pum|M kOPJ Air hire, fur

Rxeavations and WoUi SnUdInge heated Vra^,for
aortic ulture, and every yytrlety of manntiicUimig niirposdi.

The Trade sapplied oil Mvantageoua lemui, by BBgsAMin
Powfciiit Fnqineer, Ao , M, Dorset street FleatMtreet fAindou

7 miNIF SOWING
-•I 'HE tlAATB or TUB LONDON MANORB
A FOMPANT, Pom Gulneiis pei ton Jhe exporfsaie of

tbo lost the years h is fully eytabUshad thi above as one <*1 the

bust of aU the light maumss for the produi Hon of Tuinlps, foi

which crop It la partlciaarly adapted, teldmn fatting m the

driest seusoii to sc cure a good plant and to produce a great

weight pci acre Availing themeelves ol the many mi)uo\e-

menta in the science of ortlAcua manures, the Ooiupany so

manutartuiL the lhate Giatilicfood rcqinsUo fui a lotavlon

oi crops is lull> uiaintatncd, thi refvro paifclts usiiu the Urate
for fitmips will ilttd then succeeding tups ol Bark) and
seeds inutoiinlly impiuvcd t nil pirtlculais with toitlinonials,

ibrwjiuUd on ail} Ik itlon ho 40, hew ihidgo.atieet Black
feiais hpw sail PoiisEB S«ijtoiy ^

»’PHE LONDON MANURE COMPANY to
JL • flfci Ginmni VI llUYIAK (lUANG, deUiered diieot Aom
the Impoitii il Jiidcd wauhouses —
Nitrate oi *>

i dti 1 1 1ne Bone Sawdust,
Sul] hati 1 A iiitionfa, I hUlphui li Aold
Rnpci phosi>)i itc ul i imc, I Sulphate ol ^oda
Qypsuui I Pi tre Salt,

And Cl Cl) artlilc of AitldcLol Munuu in the most genuine
state 'No 40, hew Biid^c stioet lllackfimrK

howAan I'uasLi Secretary

ECONOMICAL, KrrLClUAL, AND DURABLE
HOOFING

in IILIl MAJI'SH'l q 110\AI TlTTPRs PATPNT
/IHOOGON'S PATENT AhFHALrh ROOFING
V 1117 with winch the romraiUee Ri oins of the Ifouscs

i Vuihenii lit an intliol> coviiid Ih ahon Mateiial Ins
be iiuKol and hlKhly approved by tlie Nobtllt) Lrutn and
Ani iltui lata gc IK rally uni Vaiiunised hy m my Members of

the Royal Agikultuj il ^iHiutios of Engl end wt itl ind aud
htliml tiudby llir Majc ti a OflUi rf Wt jdh mil 1 iilsIp

riiutl H Rat» 1 itq, U A lie Ac has been inn I f >1 ecietal

\(ttrs nt the Uoyul HortiLutturiil Society s G nik in < hiswicl

thSiSwlsE Guldens Hhurctiam Suesix on tl o 7> iko d Btio

clomlVfl aud the Mai jiiis of Angle sci b Pr p rfi Ac At uud
|

(uiuhrHlitc) tlu Ikval A,.tKultiii il iiuti s llouhc II in >vcr .

sniiitc ItH lulvnniag N ate (IlhAVNIS I1G111M3S0,
'

DUilABlIin ftiij rtUNOAn Being a h n < oiidiirt i,lt

has 111 on pi n 1 I nn c fHi K nt J rotdRii t M it mil t > Plants

IMilCI ii'IL PI VN’V 1 1 11 SQllAia 1 01)1

flamplc* and Icstlmoniuls scut by Pout cii apulii itii n
in MAS luUN CnOOOOM

8, 1 1W10TI1C P untnty MU, Cannon sticit, I in Ion

HOTAI AOinClIllKM MOilllV 01 PVai AND
SIX TllOHSAM) SIX lIlLhliRLB ID 7 OP

pHOuaON’b VATliNT ASIMIALPE FELT
Vy Uovo bull iibuil to 1 ( tho Rett eshmont Shed the I \Ui

blior’s Hoom and thi Shids initiicdiutcly adjoining tlu two
4 ntrani os intended lor tho Lahilutioti of Seeds R > ta

A
I
g( tables At it tlio (lb lie Socut) i» Buildings, Newcastle^

tl fyiie in (hiei*etivj # A/wiit io>t

1 fills Iwo CauiujM N) H I iiunniii P mntiK) hUI T »n ion

T'ANNKU’b PATINP INCLINED hTONL MILL,
'L 1oi grinding all kinds of Grain Seeds Ac will be ixiilbitcd

at tho f irth
~

rmliij^ Jul>
Muting ff tlic

lb ynlAgrii tiltu

I il Hoi lety at
Newi a%tlo Tho
attentijii of the
ugiuulturlst is

partuuUily rc-

qncsted tl this

novel and vor)
useful m Kilim

Itwiilii) aid
bill il b) Messjs
GAHKI 1 1 A SON
at tlicir stand \o A| phcationr, fur Mids Lirensoa t ) Maim
fiutiiK Ac to lo nd 1ie'(s(d 1 1 th* Patentee at tho Pnfent In
cUnod Stone Mill Ofllui No 4 Now Bislni;! ill stmt Intidjn

CHLAP AND DURABLE ROOFING

ILrMULB INtniU

Drawm BiUln.T I’m
number., end >oi ASltultui.) .nd .11 vtbmrit
perT^ •» oiu Ww I" d h .1.

J. Il HANCOt K Qqsweii mews t hwell load, I <

^

" DKAiNtaa mib udOHim e.
' ”

HOT IVATER APPARATUS.—Tbo attenton of

ana uoape is, stasis, ncoir oasoi, c'onservatorlos, rorcuig
Grecnhousfs ManufUcthnes and Warnhouses, Kilns, ttn, „.u,in, uCOIflS
fur Biying rimber, Ao« and every vaiictv ofpurpose Ibr which
aiiiftcial heat is requireA Within the last fn ycais some
hundreds of building* hare been heated upon thle plan, nnd

olonoy .

quires no brickwork, may be seen In action im
B«v4Aitnr Fowles, (W, Porset-gtreet, F

I the promises.
oUstreat.

T>£HUV1AN and BOLIVIAN GUANO ON
JT ,BAUB. BT THB ONLY IMPOETERS,

ABlONY GTBDB ahp BONH, LONDON.

00., umvooi. .na BnuTis,(
DOTSWOUTeS FOWBLC., and PRYOA, LONDON.

*

To pyniectGiemssAiwi against the inJnrlcus ocusequencos o'*

astnar InihHor and Spifelous gdano, pinchasm stw rercta
moHM to ft^pty only to Dgatm ofeetAhbaUod diaratut. or to
th« aWe..nai|Md impoffWs, who wlU sqptdy thq luriUlein way

iAeti imoevi dOhi vying It itom thq Import

A I N 8 L I K^S PATENT IMPROVEMENT
for Masiwo and DaTiMO Draining libs

The Poocisa oombiniH Lvfect with Tt wnui Genik^Oli
having wotks m i p^atlnii or who n**e iboiit to eiectth^,
will find tl e ahovi i^ith) thili Attention
Forinrtiiul r* ip] Iv to Mr J >uM PArow pf tire elHicfbr

the Hiife (f AiMStUA Patinl; Brick And Jib Maihtlip, taga,
Piicudlllv when th(vnia> lie roeu at work ql i irthalNlly^
tichnii luHtltutlon and atlho VViiUr Alpcrton tnUlleepkd

Pricu kl each, or ht for 26 c opk s 1 n disti Ihutio i amqngtt
fivttigi lenuiitry

T^HE COTTAGLRb* FALFNDAU OF GARDEN
A- OPfHAThVNH

RV fOSLPH PAXTON,
0 lanxNra to nrs oaAcs thf nnar m navoas iint Ac Ac
Roprlnted from the Cfards) is (fiOikU Abou -2,b00hava

nirend) hi cn sold

INDEX OP COhTl NIR -

BT HPR

MAJESTY'S

ROYAL LL ITERS

PATENT,

F M<NEILL a CO , of Lanih’a Buildings, BunhilL
• row Tondoii thr Manufutarers and onl> Patentees of

TIIL ABPIliLrED nil J OR UOOl JNG
Tlouses Farm Buildings Khtdding Workshops aud for
Gardun purtioscs to protect Plants fr jm Frost

At the Gnal Nutiviial Agiicultural Sbow^ it is this 1 clt

whbh has binn cshtbmd aud cbuuiiedtlu Ihirr, and Is the
Ft It pntronUsd by

Her Maifst\ e Woohs and ronkSTs
lIONOUEASliI BoAUU Oh OnUNANCE
noNOCRiEfs Bari Tnhu (oMiANr
IIONOURAIILF OnUMISSIUNSaS O) ( 1 STOMS
ITktt Majesivs Lstaii. Isle ot Wiuiij
ItoTAi. Boiank 0 vEDEav, UsurNr s Park

And on the hstatus of the Dukas oi Hutbeiland horfolk Rut-
land, Nettvaetlc, NurthumbeiUud, liucilctigh (at Richitiuudh
I he latolEart hpcncei, and most of tue Nobility and Gmtiy

,

r nd at iloya/ .itgHcwttaraf ^oofetysiyociir iAmoofi s/tiari

It 1# ball the pi lee of any oihei deroription of Koinng and
eThots a great saving of Tnnber In the ennsu nctlon of Roofs,
made to any longth by 89 Inches wide

PmoE One Pinnt Faa HquARE Foot
,

:

V Bamplos with Directions for tie Use sud Testlmonlilis
of seven years' expenence, with rofbromes to Nobknieu, Oen-

!

UsttuiD, Architects, and Builders, sent free to any part of the
town or countiy and ordersW poet executed '

g^* fAy Fultkoare resj ret/uUif oaiitioficif that the only Woiks
in Gmt BriteiA where the *bovi Rooftua is made, are

F MhULL A uTh
Patent Felt ManufiMtor) I amVsAtnldlngs BnuhllUrow,
loddoo, wliiqe Roofr covtred with the ItJt mu be seen, he
elflo tb# nmv Yie«.Oii«ncolk}i a Court, and th* PassagMand
Gfheee hi the entrance i> Wistmlrteicr Huti nnl thci own*
ings at the New Houwss ot E'aiifament, dour umltrihe Bnr-
4 eyovqbip ^C^baslee Barry, Eeq R A
Nl^—OciMniheie sending diia i i to the Pnctoi y can be snp-

plied !n hW^he best suited to their Roofr, so tl 1 1 they pay f&r
on move then mev miulre

Afrli ml Hies
Agapanthiis
Auomi ncR
Annuals
Ap]>lis *

Api il ot
Aurli uIas
lb ans
lb ut

Bkiiiu iIh

BJ 11 I I It

0 k list of, f>r^:

C 1 trngcra
B rige
Bill do
B ix edgings
Broil oU
Brusspis sproutb
Budding
Bulbs
Cjilliago

Cui tu<i

Pull lunuB
( n1 fill tiiati Aunualsl ]

rimponulas
Oiiniiiti >ns

f srn is

Cuuliflowors
( lUvr)
('Uiriles
rhlna Astors
filiuia Bobos
ClK'yHanthomumH,

riiliK so
Chives
Plurkioe
CJimatle
Cullinslas
< oloworis
< ILBB
( rcLpers
( 1 01us
<. I own Imperials
( ucunibeva
CultivationofFlow
PTsln Windows

CiiminU
Dnhllas
DaisiOa
Dog's tooth Violets

I

ExjtiblUims pre
paring artick s fur

Ferns, asprotocGon
Fmit *

Fuchsias
,

uAsTtAfe-D Wlltt mXM^L WOODCDTS
Fnbllehed at the GAEUbNEsi* CnsostiCLB and AoaictLir kil

GASsTta OilLee, 6 Unio HeUingtou street, truant Gu den
LondOlii at the rate l ) / each

,
ni 6s fur 26 oopius tor d httl

button amongst tidtige Tenantry, deUverud nnvwhii'ri In
LoAduo, on a Post olhco Order beliig suit to the I'ul liiher

Jamis Mattitvws at the Olhi e, and ma
ofl^oo, 180, Strand Lbndoa

ikntianella
G-iiins

Goostbimes
Grnlliiui’

Oimi fl>

fleartseaso
Hubs
lleibaciOUB Penn
nmlH

Hcliufiopg
Hoii) hocks
IToney^iUckle
lloMC lailiih
llinilnths
llydiangoas
Hyssop
Indian Cifss
Iris

Kidney Beans
T avpiidei
I ayeritig
I eok*
1 qitr sltihous
Y i ttucb
1 ohollis
T oudnii Filde
Tyi hills Double
Marigold
Marjoram
Manures
Marvel of Peru
Ml sembryantho-
mums

Mignonette
Mint
Mustard
Narc {isus
Viroophihis
Gbuotlif ra blftens
Dniuns
Pwunies
Parsuip
Parsley
Pe ichos
Pea haulm
Pljis
Peas
Pelargoniums
PevqnuUlls
Persian Trta

PoliinlaH
PiliOE
Pigs
17uke

Plnndnq
Ptunis
Pi l)niit?ius

I ut iU>(«
Fiivct
Pruning*
iVopagate ly mt-

tii)f s

Firanaiilha
Ladis) t s

Bununi ulus
R isf hoi lies
Khuhiib
BookcU
It 3h» 1

Hub
Kiistii \ 1 les
Sago
Halvias
Savoys
Kaxlfin e .

Bcailit liuniier
Beaus

Heeds
Sea Daisy orTin Ifr

Seukalo
HMict i lowers
Heleot Tegetablws
and Fiiilt

Hnolls an 1 ttluge
Bn jwdiops
SjMiiech
Hpniu rii

Spur iiruniiig

Mtoiks
Htraw berries
Suuiiuer '‘^aioiy

Sweet 'i4jlliam«

Lboin II dgeB
1 liTUte

ligriJia Pail Ilia

iiiiii tl nulug
Tree JlfUug
7 iillps

Tiunipy
>ogc table Foqkery
7 enua s Lnoh|ttg
Glass

4 irbepas
\ ines

Viiginian Stoejev
WalllloWcni

ar

, and made payable at tin Poit-

tVlffeU Oil , neat doth,
*T*flE TREE H08t^ FiActical InBtruclionti f&r Kg
•a Fomaatlon nqd GuUure, lllustrntod Iw 94 WrtodeviW
Reprinted from tjn Oatdttktt^ IJuvutic, wBh adiuUonal

matter hy the Author and others
PithUshed at tboGARArwras' Chronicte and AamtULriaAL

OArETTii OlHre, 5, Upper Welbugton strei t, Dovent Gat Oen
fondon
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Autli^«< B«M)t TOPit3,piloe Sd.
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OF Bill TAIN.
ItlilratM IHgurti, diawo attd engriivod by the

H P . r.B a I . Author Of

fUMl fiUt dMcriptum of or^ry
yrllli tliolt ttsoR in o^ru-u *

RlSroETa OF tfCETTXOSB<<*ONat fMtthemuid Wootein--
SaUlire apd A|jMMM«nij^tlilfo aiTJIMuuMhoMava to Affirm or

^X^kL PAtBUM," niipillt
,lflAl'm» lara»* OMimittM. »n
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Tr\WGLASJfcRROLD*aWEEKLY NEWSPAPER,
A ^ ol ft tturda> neat Jal> I'* will (oitain the cuniinenfiemrni
Qfmerul bviiitof PanerMwi BoUal hpportam o and Entertain,
lueut, by h\m«e'f and hU EiiiiteiiT LiTituair A«eoi uiie and
aUo II niifli* ol Nowi and Tnfortaatlqn neil digeeted and nr.
ranged, auliohle to family reading «• Ofneoi Idii. Btrand, win ir
pioiperhitee tup be bad, OaAiia, or pf any J onii ot Coimti)
hew^veudei

Hoe, aiinngothara, grei« j it—^ttlai^lC two thirdf FwSfr*
beappUad either Id roddetton ofthe rremutaiw to

40 eftm aMutgiL
Premluma may be pAld In a Hniited BUmber of nnnuat

•uma, Inatehd of by annunl pnyip^nte for Uia whole of HteV the
Folley oohtinuing to parttefpate in prohta after the payipmt of
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8 The Aaanranee or l*r«mlam Fund la xuit enldort to any

ehaigefoi IntereattoFropiietoia.
4 P» 1 tnlaaten CO paaa to Continental Portt between ntid

the Mba inolualvo
A Fartira (im lidding Offiieia ol the Anut. Nary, Baht Indhi

Company, and Mprehaut m r«iee,i may be Ataureif t<i i laldd in
or piooeed to aU paitg of the noiUl, at pi^emiuiAM oakul .ful on
real data.

d Clalma to be paid within thx « o moniha.
7 The Aaaiu rd may dlanuio ot then Poliolea to tho Company.

Nc chat ge but lor Policy BtamxA.
^ Tables ofHatee, lie

,
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of all ctaiaea will aJford an exuellen o(pottumtV to Ad«<i
tiaeia Ad\aitla( manta, as fai na poaaible, oiasHiilod and in
aerted In lAading planoe, airnrdlngto priority ot reieptlon at
the UlHui , 16V. Btrand whem Pri>b)mctUBea can be bad, Qaatu.
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Abbriton , - . .

Atf ri Sod. i f KeffUnd—meei*
Inn SI NewiHuile > 4HII a,

Afrl. priidiiiiiii pil(*ei of) 111

rfiiW Viirk - •

Ama'iiiir Bulbs •

ArSuosflH Iftibrltisie, laige •

Itjiiirnm f'Mbs - - .

a •

Jl(«» b’i PrUi^fonlum CstalOKife
II mpa rUiolrad In viiustU ley
Bulbit to pri'serve
BaswrfliPSt larun fliRlit cf
Celsadar. hurikulturtl

karinullurnl
CnUle, IHnaped ••iiks fur
Chlswtiik EshibI ion . 477 /i.

Coiiitprs, tiiusiliMl fur
lloiktnir linn, ^uo
BrelaaRei du-'ifp'nn on
KevlesAeld Parmera* Club—

Uisuiirfl msklnR
Fniinliift (iinAia ...
Ftas>siiil m de tif using for
fsedinR csiila

Fond, lilnao'd.cah# as
Pruit-Uee bnidora
U'liden lull, Burrow's and
Thoms'

^
.

liarileners, sdTrriialoR
Irreen dy/new mode ni klllli'R
Heatiitg, now plan c f
Hmiicnh^ f; . . ; .

lIudileMion BgdrultuTal traln>
Imr ' hnol ...

HurtU’ultuisJ Society 477 a,
Ink, rhciirutl Rtiden
luvrrik, voninierulid vuliia of

INDEX.
4BS a Label*, slno. Ink for «

LNbuurer, iiondlilim of
400 6 Linseed vske fur oaiile

MnoK^dd WuiKPl and isli

4Vt n Msfiure, dlseulv*d b»nea M -

477 e — eunnouiy ct making
470 6 Msnuring. prinflplnsof

477 f Measure work . . .

470 A Moth, lleaih'i-head
4411 e New York, priues of agri.
44'< M prisliiiii In ...
477 r NiilhHU’h ....
4H« n (lake, speedy iiuide of tailing
4ttl M Urt'hids, sale ul • *

401 A Pansy Hoc., Hcolilsh
4U/ A PasTurn land, tn break up
41111 r Pelargonium uatalugiie. rev. .

47V r Plnn.app'es, weights uf -

4H3 A I'imi oleealng *

401 A Potato disease
Potato, uiganic i nmpoumla of

40!iM Puialoes, aui limn planting -

4)iH c ^ advantsgMot
PiMiltry • gapes In • •

404 0 Uhiihirb, to piessrve
4W7 A Hooks
47U t, Ntlt iind Mangold Wuisel

Sheep lending
177 f Nnirlling sUis, ettbstliiiie for
474 A Sowing, thin ...

stnri'b, HensliiW on
4HIIU Tulip, ThuniMS llriiivn

400 A 1 iirnll^r, in drill

Vesiigas uf I’rnailon •

4|i.’t r Weinr, hard, m soften
4 II) r Wli«at eaperliiient on oQttlng
4 ;/ I York PItirlsia' Sntt.

4ii4 a /mo IslifiUi ink fir .

SATURDAY, JULY 18.

B ECK'S SEEDUNG PELAllGONIUMSor 1845.—
No farther remlttonoea ran he receivcil fur BACCIIUH

and aiUIlJS, tho wliolr of the present Stock bcifiK eiisfufed.

Worfon Cottiifco, JulylS, JHIG.

[Pjufu:

NCIISEIIYMKN

AND

FLtlJUSTS

TO ITRR

MAJESTY
TUL

lillEEN.

T.JOYAL SOUTH r.ONDON FLUJMCULTUHAL
.lA .SOriETY. Uiuler the i'atruniige of JIEIt MOST iJfCA-
nors majesty the grKF.'x.

T>»t‘ 1‘ourth r..\ UTIITTION for flic aeiiHUfi will Im* held in the
BUY All SUltUKV /.OOliOfllOAI. OAUHENS, on WEDNES-
DAY, the L'lM July, IH4I1. Opou to all J'lXliibitora, when *20111

anil Sjver MeilaU will bo iiwanli’d for flio following Uo'li c-

tLoiiN, tly. ‘ ‘Mi8i:ollatR‘<>ua I’lantM. Orchids, Ctipc Ilentbs,
Fiirb.Hlus, UuriiatioiiK, IMcoUm'S, Jluaea, Uut Fluwors, Indi-
l^enoue I'buita, Anlirrhlnums, fruit, and Uonoy. In addition
to wliit-.l), Jiiiiios <^)p|)ooU, Ehq,, oifer^ it M. prir.u for the host
IS pots of Misrulliiiieous riants and Mr. John lUckHon, of
lin.Ylun, oifurs :i Silver Cup, value fit. for the beat TJ wliite.

(fi’ouuil i*iootcus. Uht of Prl'zcm and thi* rule;* of the Society
finiy bo iibtaineil from John Taylor Nlvilll', Secretary,
Ebcuc/or House, Perkliam.

(7JI]3I)ER1CK WAJINKII (Into Warnich and Wau-
-k NLii), Soodsninn. Au , -'e. Coiiiliill, opposite tlio Iloyal

TlYch.antre, London, bi»if4 Irate to oflVr tho Ibllotviri^f choice
Seed'* siiit.ible for MOA'iiig tbin Moiitli .

piT paper. • d,

CAJiHAfiF, liK'oiii|iurab)c, ter) c‘url> und biiedla*'onr(;d 0 (’•

.. The iiiiccn, a uiObtoNcellent Ittrirc tarii ty . 0 H
STOCK, fiilcrioeiliatc ScMi let 0 G

' AtitOMinul, 1:1 \ lit' t'tii'S, niixi'il 1 h

W ALIifLflWEH, 12 Oi.*nii!iii tanelii a. mixed .. 1 u

TANSliV, liiie-it iiiiTcd, hutod by Thoiiinnn atid otIeT
Eiiiinent OrowerK ,10

NEW, CHOICK, AND fJOOl).

E COOPEU, Sion Nnrncry, Croydon, has jufit saved
• new Seeds from the eboieeii UTuiU i»f fSERAVIUMS,

CALCSOLA III AS. and (’IN Eli ARIAS, at l»ii. (id eiicb per

paeket, or ii J'imt offiec n-TriitUiUee aceonipniiyinK the order,

the three for <}».. juntta^je free. Thin i'. tlie bivit Heiisuii fur

eowin;: the above !(• biive 'drorij; plants to bloom in the Spring.

CATTELh’S SUPEUlOH DWAilK HAUNES
</ADItA(iK. -'Thiu being the time tor the prim ipul now-

Ing of tile above, all who are deiiroiis of having n good earlv
Oabbago nuiv hiivi? one ouiu'e of the Seed vent hy I'oRt, h)

Rendiug an order eontuinliig twelve poiiriy ktuilips, addrobved
to John Oattlll, Wevtarhnm, Kent.
for dei-enptmn of Hort kcc iUtnUners* Chronirlr and (lar-

deiierv and Laud .Stewarda' Journal of June i:itli and 2Uth, 18>t(f.

I'lidUICULTrUATi SERDS.
VVESTMACXt'lT A CO., ^sekhsmbn nud Florists,
* V IfiO, (Mietipbide (opiHisitu St. i'aiil’b), London, beg

leave to k-lale (hut lliey have u great variety of I’.AIWEU
Sj'lFiDS vuil aide for Aiitumn Sowliig.— A List of I'l-iceii will be
lurwarded Irve, on receipt of a pre-paid applioation.
W, and Co. Imve also a large eolleetlon of Kitchen Oardeii

and Floncr ?!eedi», ot whirl) a Ouialogue in publiahod.
A Catalogue of Dulcli and other Dulbh will be publislicd

in due time.- J uly 18.

SPLENDID NEW VER13KNAS A FUCHSIA.S.—
Tlioro who wish to Improxo their eolloetiuiis ol thobe

elegtint llower*,, huYP now an uxeullent opportunity, us tiio list

lOaCiTinR every nriveltv of tho seasou. Tho pluutb are strong
and will nuiUe u iliiv di!*ji|ii) Jn the autumn, nf I'Js. per dwxen,
«>r Jl.'f. fill" 24 : If by po«t, fr-e

;
or when sent by bumper, p.iek-

aji** lunl bmnper five; i;r. Smbb'a DiicliesB of Sutherland;
Due de NfiimurB, F.inpi riu*, Lovel.v Ann. Modestu, Miss WuIkoii,
Merry Minian-h, niul <bK*cii of IJeaiity; VoueH's R.\ua.bi(e,
Cti'iindlseiMU, Helena, Heroine, Ceh-wt**, Aurora, and Auburuii

;

Miller's Coquetto, Sainve, Sunheniii, Turban, Alba purpurea,
Coniet. and Sappho; (drliiig’n TMnudn. Itieolor odorftta, llou-
qiiet I’l* florc, Jli-sy .Morn, and L.avcndiihi Magna; Kundlc's
(JJ! ‘eii of ReauUcH ; Tver)'*! Wonder of Scarlets; Ala,\iiiidcr’s
Blue IxMicr: T*earron’.4 Ri'mettn, Am;. Jbe.

Non fl'fJllSl.AS at ya,*, per dozen— ri;, TFallcy’s Fmpress,
MarrliiL-neHn of raiudcn, Silver (;lobe, and CHudidisbinta

;

N’ewlvrrv's Doli'MiU
;

fl.'irkwny'h Tiulu* of No* folk, Mnry Ann,
and J'elieutn

;
Jar1:io>n'n Mrs. Frederick Milbank

; Jonning's
Dfiiibh ({uerti and (jiantoss

;
Ivivry’s Trafalgar; Sniith's

Jteuuty oC Dulitou and Exiuiia
;
Epps's Lady Julia and ijuueii

of TUvius.
All J*o»l-ofl*.L.(s order, will iMcctve the Ktrietovt atlentioii.
(’r* , Sbit-I, /.t N,ir$L’i). iionisey-roud, UUiigton,

.ttenr ! »:i \,a.

EXinniTlON OF CARNATIONS, FICOTEES. AND
FUCHSIAS.

YQUELL A Co.’s extensive iuhI celebrated collection

of the ubovr, comprising the fincHt varieties in cultiva-

tion, uru nun in blouin, and will continue three weeks.
H*I00 I'OTS WILL HE STAUEl).

Dialers are now being received at the following pHcen
35 pairs of tlnest flrst-rute show varieties of (hiriia-

tioii.<4 and I'icoteea C>A D (V

12 pail's do. do. do 3 1H H
'JA pairs of very line hIiow varieties of do. do. .. 3 0 0
iJ do. do. do. do .. .. 1 10 0

FINE CAMELLIAS, WTTTT FLOWER HCDS.
'QUELL & Co. arc now supplying very hoalthy

plants (if tho above, eomprisiiig tho loHowiiig very hand*
Hoim* varieties, at .:os. per (Wen—namely. Douklekrii. %liiHiina

Heallii, Monarch, Eclipse, Ferfectmn, brueeutiu, (.'orolina.

Florida, Chaiullem, Duiililo Striped, Double Wliite, Colvillii,

Elegans, (ir.ind Frederic. Fimbrista, Inibricata alba, (km-
spu'uu, 'I'riciilor, Roba Mniidi, (iclirolGUca, Nubljssirini, llurs-
taliii, liiviucibie. Cutididissiiua, Emelio Craudiiloi.x, King,
LefuTrianii, lriibric.ata ]iutiirata, Mlniita, Amonuniellora
rosea, Kew Hlush, ^c. *

12 first -rate new Fuebhias, including their beautiful
Seedlitig “ Sausp.'ircil ” 110

12 hue di> 0 12 (I

2fi jiairs of lirst-rate show rinU*' 110
12 do. do. do. 0 12 0
Trains from the Slinri'dileb Siution Kh. and llh. a m., and

Ah. and >^11. lUin km. -'•(treat \ nriiiouth Nursery, July 18.

NDW READY.

B ECK’S PELAUQON I UMS OF 1 KI 4.—
Arabella .. lAs. (id. I Mustee .. .. lAii. Ud.

FLOWER SEF.DS FOR VRF.SKNT .\M> AUTUMN
I SOWIND.

B ass and brown la-j; to uHit the following
SEEDS, freu by post, at the prlei s aibxed :

30 vars. of hiiu Clreenlioufic Ferciiin,.lii . , . . lOs. r»d.

12 do. do. dll. .. , , 7 (i

20 v.'irs. of fine Hardy Hicniiiulrt and I’erennials. :> 0
3(1 vars. of 0tie Hardy Annuals 4 u

Hr packets us nnder-nained. The 1‘erennlals niarkud fj aro
(Jrei'uhouse rteeds, and those iiiarkoil ^ are besl^with a blight

s.d.I s.d.
' Indian Finli, ettraflne .00*' (Enotliern inacrocnipa . 0 4

F(i)>py. Ii'i Nplemlid1'iu»-
|

rciitstenion Mackuyaiia 0 4
siiiii var4., •'(•para(u .. 2 H

;

*
,, pent, vuccinoa 0 4

ViHcarla oi'ulnta ., 0 !
j ^ I'etunia, choice .,10

Silctie bpeciosa .. . . 0 (» I rolyanthu'^, very fine . . 0 C
Neiiioidiila discoidahs. . 0 ti

|

rnlentilla. viirictiti'>, eachO 4

1/ i'riiinila binemns, fmo ..00
rr.IlENMALS. I Rauuueulub, from clioico 2 ti

Anemone, fine iiiUed . , 0 (i Stock, HmiTiptuii . . 0 •!

Antirrhiiiuui, from '

4/ StrepUicarpiis rexii . . 0 <>

choice vnrf (i C Sweet WilliJiin, from 20
eiijyiipliylloiili's u I

|
line donble vars . . 0 ll

Antirrhiiiuui, from
choice vnrf 0 c

eujyopliylWiiili's u I

(/ C.'ilcoolsnn, lim' intxcd . U 0

1/ Cborozuiua sjiectabilis . 1 0

7 rincruna, choice ..10
)j (‘idifen seandens 0 0

DiaiitliMM •4ii|)erbiiK ..04
1‘iixglovc. m*iv spotted. . 0 4

,, lemon . . 0 4

0 I'lieliN'i'i, clioico . . ..10

1 0 (.JREENHOrSE ANIXITIIER
I 0 AN N H A I S FOR V l.OWER-
0 0 ' iMJ EAltTA IN FOTS.
0 4 llruchYcoine iberidifoliu .

,

0 4 I lirowaliu data . . .

.

0 4 ' (Hiiitonia pnleliclhi
1 0 < Ipouiuii'-ih picta .

.

7 (hiiliiirilia toroniltu. tiur 1 0 Ipimue.i atj’i^vinlacca ..00
(I'litiana, 3\ais..cach. u I

. ,, qumimrlit .. ..On
(iouni Wii'cii . . .. 0 (•

;
Lobelia r.inmhijs .. . . 0 (>

7 (ii-raidum. extra fine 2 G
j

Mcjcmlir} antticnrun tri-

7 tiloxinia, fine mixed .. I 0; color 0 C

7 ,, inucropli,>ll'i
|
Phlox Drnnimondii, In 20

vuriutrata .. ..10: fine larietirs, mixed .. OU
“ lllaiholu!-. from 0])lcn<lid

{

Fm iidae.i. 2 vars., each ..00
dwarf liybriils .. o l\

|

Rhodanthe Mnngle^ii .. 0 G
tteartsbnse. choice ..10^ Slock, ehoic.u niixeil (ler-

7 Ilibibcus Munihot , . 0 (k man 0 C
IDdlyliiM'k, choice mixed 0 0 * Salpiglo-xi®. tine mixed ..00

ff liidigufera itieuna . . 0 t*
|

Hediuii a7.un"uin . . . . 0 G

7 IdsianihUH RuKselliana . 1 0 Sc1ii/.anlhii4 rrtiisuo, ur

P INE PLANTS.—To be Sold, Fifty Fruiting
Succession I'LAN'fS, all (.lean ami in excellent condil

^ Arabella .. lus. Od. Muutec .. *. Ifni. Od.
(Ithello «. .. lA 0 Mare Antony .. lA 0
Uusy (Trcla .. .. 0 Isubellu .. .. lA 0
Zouubiu . . . . 7 0 Murgarut . . . . 7 0

Faionta, , L«. t»d.

The above will he delivered free m London, for prepayment
only Usual uUonatiee fo the trade when their curd accoinpa.
nics the reinittuncn. 1'ubt.olhce order*- ..»*c rcipicHted upon
Rrentford.

P INE PLANTS.—To be Sold, Fifty Fruiting and
Succession I'LAN'fS, all (.lean ami in excellent condition.

The iihovt* may ia> had a great hargaiii, in coubeiiueiice of the
owner glwiig up hts Finery.— Apply to F. 11. S,, LI, St, Hekn'b-
plaec, Loiidmi. _ _
r\RIED PLANTS FROM CIIJNA.—A few sutH ot
I’ the VAIXAHLE DRIED PLANTS collected in China
bv Mr. FoKruNK, may fitill be procured by applying to R.

IIkwaru, Es*!., Voung-Btrevt, IvciiRlnglon, London. Among
them are many new and ruro speeios Kc.xrcely known to Euio-
peuns.

LYNK’S “FORGET-ME-NOT ' GERAN HIM will

l»e bent out la Noveinlicr next. r. if much bright) i lu

colour than L.viic’n Duk- ot (.onirtnll,” having dear ’uul

brilliant petals of rich ii.mii11on with a large and intensely

dark spot. It posscsseb all Lb'- .(•»' propertic"* of The
Duko,’’ is a bold trus'oci, of lobu.t Irihlt, and 6curei‘l,i, if ever,

produces ail iniperf* i L Ilowc) MCoiioacnoW u-5 •

t/n- riahrat^flrjwcrf o/ t/if •iaw.

(’atalogiicb and dcbcriplioo' of Mr. l.ynr - new iSeedling

UeraiiiumH, .no now i«a'ly

Plyiimiitb, uly 18 Willi.iM E. ltr.M»i.F A ('o.

/NnEI.*.ASTON RHEEDER TULIT'S. -- Twelve
rim; IJ’ilbs of till! tvIuAf Splendid TUl.ll’S, which arc

now exciting so mm-h itlleiitlon amongst Florists, m.iv he ob-

tained 1)1 lorwtirdlng !i |Misi-(illice order for u0». to J, 1 . Wool*,

I'Ml.S., Nnrberyniiwi A l''»oiiMt, Tin- Coppice, near NotLingliam

aurantnica *• d (<

7 Loubu Jllbbcrtiana . . 0 0 !
Ilookeri . . . . 0 C

7 aiiraiitiAc.a . . 0 -4 ' Thuubergiu einta . . • . 0 G

7 Mimuliis, fine .. .. 0 4 I ,, aurantnica *• d (<

A rcmiirance is ivo lies ted from iinkiionii (.orroHpoiidiuiU.
FoKt-oflue orders to he made ]k;i>aMe to Willi (.u JLisn am/
K. Ruoun, Seed and llorticuitni al EslabliJmicnt, .'suUbuiy,
Sidlidk.- July 18, ISIn,

ARE PLANT S.
ILich— It. d.

(•ar.lmta Rothioanil .. b 0
,, St.mley.iiia .. 31 0

VAN IlOUTTE S NEW VARfE'llES OF CHILIAN
A LS I HiEMEltl AS.

T OlIISVAN I.'OUTTH, Ki.i>RisTta tli« KiNu,G)!.<nt,
-J Helgiuiii, l»cgs to oiler Ins Chilian ALSTUd'MERlAS nt

tho following rates, viz.— 12 varieties. In.*,, SS vnrictlfft, li. i,
,

150 vurieli'.'b, 28<. (Irdei'b received by Mi. (Jr.'»xn:t lltHN. ,V,».

Murk iuue, London ,
or application may b<.' iii.nle tp": t paid) to

Mr. Van Hon it, at Uheiit. The deli\\in *• will coimntnco on
the iBtt.f August next, and tliophinN forwarded to Limdoii free.

The Rev. Dean of Manolieutcr, ‘-'pexkliig of hi'* visit to Mr.

Van Iloiitle'st eHlaliFodinii'nl nt Uhent ( ee (.’oivh nc< Chi (/ni l,',

I2tii July, IMlTi), i*iiV4 id’ these plaiilM
- *• They are of every

tint, from scfirlct l.j leuitm colour, nml Iroiii crinixnn to pale

f

;recii i-xviegnted with white.” He further adds of Ibelr clFcct

n nmbHOS—

1

do not recollect evei having^ ).eeii a hid of

lloweTM ISO beautiful, and I should think Mi \ an Jloutti* will

And it (lifHcuJt to supply the demand Jor them, when their

merit shall bucomo fully known."
In tlie relMirt of the nauie Jountul, on the meeting of Ihe

Horticultural Society of tlie fltli AugiiHl. IMri, ii the following

account of this fiower:*-" Messrs Van Jloulte sent a bouquet
IVoin (Hient, composed ol Alstrieniciia bloomi Uoia tlio open

grojiid
;
they were hybrids of various coUaiii*, and nltlmugh

Momewhut tarnished by the Joiiniey and wet wcatber, U> wliitli

thc^y Were said to have bean latclx expobvd, yet they bumcicntly

showed whnt beautiful objects large iiiii'Mes of them would
In the tlower-giirden. ami fully jiiHiUicd tho opiim.ai given of

tl ein by the Dean ol Manclu'eter m u l.iU* Nuni'o*.r.’'

j
N.D. Eauh jiackct epntains directions for pluiiiiug and culU-

, V '.itiiig them. The usual diseouiil to the ti>ide.
j

Xj K W AND RARE PLAN T S.
Each- ^ (/. ILich—«.(/.

Arhlmene** p.'itcrm .. ::i n ' (('ardnita Rotluoand .. b 0
Anemone jiipiuiu'u .. HI G ' ,, St.mley.iiia .. 31 0
.'Ebchy nail thus atrobuii- Cl.idiolua Hidividhi .. 7(1
guiuea .. .. . . 15 0

^

Ooniphidobiuiii vccsicidor 7 G
,, Lohbuiiia' . . 42 U ' IlindHia longitloi'U, ‘-Klv.

,, pulchcr .. .. 42 II
:

per do/.eu, or .. .. Gtf
,, /ebtina .. .. I.'i U

,, „ albu . . 7 G
Rnlsamina lalifoha .. ir> u

, ,, vird.xccH. (id., per
llegoma iilbo ci.icciiie.i .. Id (i i do/en, or .. 7 G
fliil'indiinia arnbellala. . 7 i* Ixoni orliuata .. , . ill («

Caltbtegi.'i piibcsiji'iib .. IH (I
' JuNniimim Jh.iritbdlorum 10 (»

('liiilLii Aincnsis .. 7 (I Forpiivroi'oina Inmeulata 7 G
,, /eyjiiiiica. . 7 (i

. I'otctitill.i Maniabiaua. . 1U G
Cyrtocei-.i*4 umltillora .. Ml 0 J'hahemqibi^ umabilid

rcthx.'i .. .. 7 0! tollTU
F.i.biti .x atrcmangumcu .. 7 (I Statieu uiacrophylla

Hpletidena . . 15 0 ;

1.')^ to IIO 0
Epneris urdcutiHsima ' Tremandra verlii itl.ita. . 21 (*

(Story’s) new and fine 21 0 ! Trupiruluin uzni’iuni .. 7 0

,, magnifh'.'i, dll. do. 21 U ,, ci'cnntilloriini .. 7 0
FranclRcea by draiigem-

j

Vanda iusigni.*, lUNs. lo 210 0
foriids L’l d I

Tho usual allowaiii-e on the aliovi^ to ihe TkiiIc.
f iqiliea eordata . . . . 21 d

|
Fuelixia mac.nintb.-i . . 2] 0

(•lie over on tin* above two ]iluntN when three arc taken.
Mc8.HrH.VF.lTr 11 A- Son beg to otter the above beuiiiih l plants,

wbh h thev can rocoinni< nil uh being worthv ol general euitiv.i-

tioii. - N.lt. X ri'initlnnef: expeoted lioin urikimw ii eorrespoii-
,h*iits.— Exrtir, .Inly JH.

• Tliih plant was exblbllcd at ChKviii U on Sa.'urdny last 'iit

.E'^chymiuthus spueie-.and h:ui tlic Knightian Meil.i! avr.itdcd it.

PRUITS PRESKRVKD BY COOFER’S PATENT
A Al'l'ARATLS have biM*n nroved to Ki-f p jm i elly soiiml

f
und good for family d«:«' for Fl\ E VllAhS, Tina
proec'iiR iH well siiihd hn* the prei. 'vrutioii oi

l’inc-ajiple«. Straw htiTii'*-, Wall-fnur, e., I’Htain-

ing and coneenirating all their excelli iit and jie.

ciiliar tiavom-H ;
tin* .Strav/burrios are adapted hi

be uhed with cream at all beUMoiikof the ye ii.

H.'»ii]ile hanijicr.-. of the fndtr generally pre-
sei Vedior lamily ii«*e, incL.diiig oxti'an, a machine
cothfcr(‘w% with the whole pai tlculari of the pa-
tent \iroecHH, and ttnitinioiilals, will 1it< delivered

at uny part of London, for TEN SlllLLlNDS, by

un order addri'H''cd (o the Futciitoe, Jaml»
uppei* ii.irt of St. .loliii-Htroot, Glei'kcnwnll, Londw. ^

The Faleiit ApimraldM and Vessols am on
-

facloryjis abovi* *

J’OREKJN SHEET GLASS, &i‘. i.
’

Cl JARV lfc> havhiir junt iuiportcd a
of Fore'gn Sheet (liass, of the sTdFTft^I^'iKJ^lVW

Hub'danee. K', D-. And 17 ouuce i to the fool yiiperflcja^iilli oWr ,

the Huiiic at the anpvoeedemoil low price of 4*(.,;p»r

caHC, as imported, any tilzo in stock ; u Ics*.

hitherto rec ived irom large ptm hati''*"' foi the

VI/.., 13 ouiiccH to the f.M.t, at hlRohl I'st.abHslied

Wahkhoi sr, .31, Ureiit CiiMtle-stro't, a few lrOlla«^^l»

Rtieet. (il.\ss FANTII.ES eqii.illy low 111 T)TU('. ElwHbh
.NLiiniruetui-eJ HI )»>• of ( -iry m .i riptiyii, OU ihe Icwcht twin .

j

for really mom'y onl.v-
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AWARD
UtAlMe.

OF TH £ ' jrUDQ^B^.

TIIK liAUGE GOLD MBTkAL.
To Mr Robertson, irr to Mrs. Lawrence, F.R.S., for a 0(A-

leotlon of 40 Htove and Greenhouse plants

9 To Mr Mjlam. ffr. to B. Ilaciker« Bsq., jim., TJLB., for

80 sprcfeB of Exotic Orchids

THE GOLD XKIOHtlAN MBDAL.
1 To Mr. Praxer, of Lea-brldge-road, Layton, for a ooUeotlon

of 80 Htove and Greenhouse plants ^

9

To Messrs. BoUlssoti, of Tooting, for 80 species of Exotic
Orchids

B To Mr. Don, A, to F. Q. Oox, Vsq., F«H.S., for 13 speciaB of
Exotic Orciiidi

I To Mr. Hunt, gr. to Miss Traill, of Hayes^place, Bromley,
for 20 species of Gape Heaths

B To Merers. Fairhaim, of Olapham, for the same
6 To Mr. Bpenocr, gr. to the Marquis of Laasdowne, F.lf.S.,

for amisoellaneone collection of Fruit
THE GOLD BANKBIAN MEDAL.

1 To Mr. Arres, gr to James Oook, Esq . r.Jl.8., lor a collec-

tion of 13 Mtove and Greenhouse plants

3 To Mr. Hobeitson, gr. to Mrs. Lawrence, F.II.S., for 30

MMdes of fixotlo Orchids „ „ « ^

8

To Mr. FianL gr. to J. It. Behrodor, Esq., P.H 8.. for 12

sMles of Exotic Orchids _ „ „ „ «
4 To Mr, Carson, gr. to W P. G. Parmer, Esq.. P.H.S., for

6

apeclQi of Exutlo OfcIiIiIb

B To Mr. Il(rmerts«tn, foi 20 spocirs of Capo Heaths

6 To Messrs, llolli^son, of Tooting, for the same
T To Mr. Green, gr. to Hir B. Antrobns, Bart., P.n*B., for 12

species ol the samo
. ,

8 To Mr. Prater, of the Lca-bridge-road, for the same
B To Messrs. Lauu, of Great Berkbamstead, for 18 varieties of

Boses In pots

19 To Mr. Flomiiw, gr. to his Grace the Bake of Sutherland,

F.H.B., at Trenthaiu, for a mlscelLaneoua collection of

Fruit
THE HTtVER GILT MEDAL.

1 To Mr. Malyon, gr. to T. Brandram, Esq., of Leo-grovo,
Dlaokheath, iur a collection of 20 spocioe of Stove and
Greenhouse plants

3 To Mr. Green, gr. to 8ir E. Antrobus, Bart., P.n.S., for 12

apeclos of the sumo
8 To Mr. Oatleugb, of lUniuplaoe, Chelsea, forfispeolcs of the

i To Mr. Redding, gr. to Mrs. Marryat, F.li.8., fur 12 species

of Exotic Orohlda
8 To Mr Eyles. gr. to Sir George Larpent, Bark, P.H.B., for

tliv same
6 To Mr. Avres, gr. to J. Cook. Esq., P.n.S., for 20 speoios of

Capo IToaths

7 To Mr. May, gr. to E. Goodhoart, Esq., of Langloy-park,
Beckenham, for 8 spwdes oi Cape Heaths

8 To Mr. Epps, of Maidstone, F.H.H., for the samo
^3 To Mr. nlowo, gr. to W. R. Baker, Esq., r.H.&., for 12

vaiielics of Uosom In pots

10

To Mr. Dobson, gr. to Mr. Beck, P.U.S., of laleworth, for

18 varieties oi the samo
U To Mr Stains, of Middtesox.plaoe, New-road. fdt 12 now

vorletios oi Pelarguaium, in 8-incb pots

13 To Mr. Dobson, for wo same
18 To Mr. Stains, for 12 varieties of Pelargonium, in B-inchpots

H To Mr. Bassett, gr to U. S. Mollurd, Esq., P.H.B., for

Aerides odoratuui

18 To Mr. Fulcouor, gr. to A. Palmer, Esq., of Cheam, for

Benantiicra <occiooa
16 To Messrs VoiU'b, of Uxotor, for a now species of Ixora
17 To Mr. flniit. gr. to Miss Traill, oi lloyos-placc, Bromley,

for Gmpes

16

To Mr Kamp, gr. to James Thorne, Esq., of Mawbey-houio,
South LnmlHiih, f(»r the same

10 To Mr. Mitolicll, oi Kemp Town, Brighton, tor the same
99 To Mr Bods, gr to Oul Baker, F.I1.8., for Pino-apples

81 To Mr. Flernitig, for n IMne-anpio
TIfli: LARGE SILVER MEDAL.

1 To Mr. Epps, of Maidstone, F.il.S., for a ooUection of 13
Btovo and Groetiliouse ulanU

9 To Mr. Carson, gr. to W. F. G. Fanner, Esq. P.U.H,, for n
coUeotion of 6 Btovo and Greonhouso plants

8 To Mr. Jaok, gr. to U. G. Loralne, Esq., WaUington, for

the samo
4 To Mr. limit, gr. to Miss Traill, of Hayes-placo, Bromley,

for fi spec les of Exotic Orchids
8 To Mr. Jauk, for the samo
• To Mr Hru le, gr. to Boyd Mlllsr, Esci., of Collier’s Wood,

Mitcham, tui 0 sneolos of Cape Ueatns
7 ToMr. Dawson, of ilrixton, fur the same
B To Mr Briifc, ior h spetdmen Capo Heath
8 To Mvasrs Biiliissoii, for the same

10

To Mesm Lane of Groat Berkhampitead, for a ooUection
of Hi>si*(>, III r>o varieties

12 To Mr. Ri>bln«ou, gr. to James Runpson, Esq,, of Thames
ilanx, PimViuo, fur 12 varieties oi rola^oulum, in
fLinch pots

38 To Mr. Tamer, of Chalvey, near Windsor, lor 24 vuietlos
of Oamations

18 To Mewra. Nm^man, of Woolwuih, for the same
14 To Mr. Turner, for 24 viirietles of Plcotees

16

To Mr. G Edmunds, of Wandsworth, for the same
16 To Mr. Watercr of Knap-hlll, Bagshut, F.n.S., lor aool-

laction of new hardy Evergreens, In pots

17 To Mr. Bytes, gr. to Hir George Larponi, Bart., F.li.8., for

Stephanntii floribunda
18 To Mr. Praxcr. of Leyton, for Allamanda oaihartiea

18 To Mr. Green. «rr. to Hir E. Antrobus, Bart., for Lisianthus
RuiseULanus

38 To F. Hohewr, Esq., F.U.B., for anew spedos of Echinoptis

from Bolivia .... ^

.

31 To Mr. Duds. gr. to Sir G. Warrender, Bart., F.U.S., for a
mlscollanoous collection of Fruit

38 To Mr. Frost, gr 1c> Lady GreuviUe, F.H.S., for Gra|ies

88 To Mr. Davoy, gr. to G. Binith, Esq., F.H.S., for the some
SMli To Ml rillur^, gr. tubas Grace tho Duke ,of Portland, iur

the
86 To Mr. > niiiHcm, gr. to the Marquia of Westminster, at

Baton-llnll. f«»i PlncMipples
38 To Mr. W Hniwne, gr to 0. W. Faqko, Esq., M.F., F.H.S.,

for a Frovidenco Pineapple
37 To Mr. Praxer, gi. to £, D. Daviliporfc, Esq., F.H.B,, for

ftlE BILVEH EMGimAK MEDAL.
A To Mr, GolUnw, gr to E. U Chapman, Es<|.| of Harrlngay

Hoosa. Hornsey, for a eoUecUm of 13 flSovo oqd Greoiir

iKittse plaiiti

8 To Mr. Iniy, gr. to E Goodboart. Esq., of Lnurlsy Park,
IfoChSttliain, for a ooUeotum of B Btovo MidGfShhouse
|qi|llVS

8 Tolir. Brwa, gr to Boyd Mlllor, Esq., for tho simo
8 To Hr. Tosmg, gr. to 0. Barron, Esq., of Omhhonnl], for

6 spocioe of Cape Ileatha
M To Mr. Jock, fiir the same
pl Toi Mr. Famplin. laf Walthamstow, for tho xamo
T To Mr. Green, gr. tel Hir E. Antrobtts, Bart., F.H.B ,

for a
(foectmen Cape Heath

J To Messrs Knirbxirn. for tbo OOttiO

wj J,o Mr. Friucr. fur I’le same
88 To Mr. L. MUMiua, for u vJuMoo of soaxlotFoliiigqiitiiuii

Moss Eosoih itt 29

18 To Mr. Tarry, gr. to Puller, of TomwstNinr^^for m
coUsotlon of Rosas, ifiMvarlatios

14 To Messrs. Paul and non, oi Ohoshunt, for the samo
16 To Mr. Hlowe, for a collection of Roses, in 26 varloMea

10 To Messrs. Oubbett, of ChobhamJor tbs tamo
27 To Mr. Ooysh, gr. to ft. Itndson, Esq., of Olapham Common,

ior 12 varieties of Pelargonium, in MnSh pots

18 To Mr. Gaines, of Battersea, for the same
le To Mr. Ward, of Woolwich, for 24 vaiisties of OornaiAons

30 To Mr. Dickson, of Acredane. Brfacton, for tho same
21 To M^issrs Norman. nf Woolwich,for 24 varieties of Piootoct
22 To Mr. Dickson, tor tho same
23 To Messrs. Lane, for a cuUectiott of new hardy Evergreens,

In pots
24 To Mr. Gomes, for a Fuchsia, *' Duchess of Butherland.**

26 To Mr. Ayres, gr. to J. Oook, Esq , F.n.B., for Veronica
sahcifoUe

26 To Mr. Young, gr. to 0. Barron, Biq., for Stepbanotis
doiibunda

27 To Mr. Dawson, for Erica Irbyana
25 To Mr. Btanly, gr. to 11. Berens, Esq., F.H.S., for Glorlosa

superba
20 To Mr. Taylor, gr. to J. Oostor, Esq., for a coUeotlon of

Bntish Fcnit
:U> To Messrs. Voitch, for a new B]ierics of Aisebynanthus
31 To Messrs Uollisson, of Tooting, for the best-named coUec-

tion of Plants No error in 40 names
32 To Mr. Dodemoade, gr. h> W. Leaf Esq., F.H.S., for Grapes
83 To Mr. Wright, gr. to the Hon. Mrs. Riuhout, F.H.B., for

Grapes grown in pots
31 To Mr. Chapman, of Houth Lambeth, for Grapes
35 To Mr. Wilnmt, of tsieworth, for the same
36 To Mr. T. Belton, gr. to 0. Wynne, Esq., F.H.B., for a

Pino-Mplo
87 To Mr. W. Ghiiatio, gr. to Viscount Folkestone, for Pine-

apples
ns To Mr. T. Bray, gr. to E. Louioda, Esq., of Sidmouth, for

a Pine-apple
3*3 To Mr. J. llewett, gr. to G. Furdsy, Esq., of Bayswater,

for Pino-applcs
40 To Mr. Wngut, for Poacher and Nectarines
41 To Mr. Parker, gr. to J. H. Oughton, Esq., F.H.B., for

tho same
12 To Mr. ElUutt. gr to J. B. Boothby, Esq., F.H.S., for

Blgarreau Cherries
48 To Mr. WhiUng. gr. to H. T. Hope, Esq., F.n.B., for

Blgarreau and Circassian Cherries
44 To Mr. Fleming, for a Melon

THE SILVER BANKBIAN MEDAL.
1 To Mr. Btaiily, gr. to II. Berens. £si|., F.11.B., for a coUec-

tion of 6 Htove and Greenhouse (donts
3 To Mr. Slowe, gi. to W. 11. Baker, Esq., F.H.B., ior

tho samo
J To Mr. Taylor, gr. to J. Coster, Esq., ofStreathom Common,

ior the si^e
4 To Mr. Fronris, ofHertford, for 18 varieties of Roses, in pots

6 To Mr. Slowe. gr. to W. R. Baker, Esq., F.H.S., for a
specimen Hose

0 To Mr. Dubeun, for tlie satne
7 To Messrs Paul and Sou, li>r a ooUection of Moss Roses, In

12 vanutlcs
H To Mr. Francis, for a collocMon of Roses, In 60 variotleB

9 To Mr. TafLor, for 6 varieties oi Cape Heaths
10 'lo Mr. Wood, gr. to J. Q. Buoger, Esq., of Poole, fur a

apuciinen Cape Ho'ith
1 1 To Mr. Hunt, fur tiic same
12 To Mr Ellis, of Woolwich, for 24 Yanoties ot Piuotecs
1 ) T<* Mr. Ward, for the same
14 To Mr. Cutfei, ol Slough, for a colleeUou of now hardy

Ihergreeus, lii J*oiN

16 To Mr Kendal, of Htoke Newington, furl uohsla» **Erecta
olegans **

10 To Mr. Robertson, gr. to Mrs. Lawrence, F.H.B., for
Pavotta Borhonica

17 To Messrs Veitth,*lor Cuphiu cordata
18 To Messrs. Henderson and Co., of PIno-applo-plaoc, Edge-

ware-rood, for ASscliynanthas Bosciilanus
19 To Mr. Robertson, gr. to Mrt. Lawrence, F.U.B., for the

second best named oollfcUon of Plants. One error in

20
20 To Mr T. Umplcby, gr. to II. Benyon, Esq., for Grapes
21 To Mr. T. Bray, fur the same
22 1 o Mr. Gudd, ot Botchworth, for tlie same
28 To Mr. M'Ewuu, gr. to Col. Wyndhaui, F.H.S., for a Pino-

upplo ^
24 To Mr. Thomson, gr. to G. Byng, Esq., of Wrotham-park,

Barnet, for the some
26 To Mr. U. Btoid, gr. to II. Porkins, Esq., P.U.H., for tho

same
26 To Mr. Brewln, gi. to U. Gunter, Esq.. F.H.B., for Pine-

apples
27 To Mr, OolUnson, fur Nectarines
28 To Mr. Mason, gr to John Kenaway, Bart., Escot House,

Devon, for Poaches
20 To Mr. Collins, fur the same
39 To Mr. T. Bray, f >r Black Eagle Cherries
31 Tu Mr. Kendall, gr. tu H Polo Corew, Esq., Anthony

Houso, Devonport, for Citrons
32 To Mr. M*Ewen lui Melons
88 To Mr. Parker, fur a Melon
84 To Air. Braid, for the same

TliB OERIIFICATE OF MERIT.
1 To Mr rrancls, of Hertford, for a collection of Moss Roses,

in PJ varieties

2 To Mr. El lie, for 24 varieties of Oamations
8 To Mr. Griffin tif Uxbridgo, for tho same

'4 To Mr Edmunds, ot Wandsworth, for a seedling Piootee,
“ Mrs Reeves ”

6 To Mr. Carson, gr to W. F, G. Farmer, Esq., F.H.B., for

Chironla llorlbuuda

6 To Mr. Frost, gr. to Lady Grenville, F.H.8., for TrijptUion

splnosum
7 To Mr. Touug, gr. to C Barron, Esq,, for Oletbra arborea
8 To Mr. Cole, ofBatik fut <ui Hollyhi>cks

9 To Mr. Jack, gr to li. G Loralne, Esq., for Ouphea mlniata
10 To Messrs. Veltoh, fur Clematis giaiidulosa

11 To Mr. Mylatn, gr, to B Rocker, Esu., Jun., F.H 8., for the

third beat named ooUection of Plants. Three errors In

42 names
12 To Mr Fleming, for Peaches and Nectarines
18 To Mr. EUioU, for Melons
U To Mr. Ilowin, for Circassian Cherries
16 To Mr. Meyer, of Boston-Une, Brentford, for Cherries.

PLANT LABELLING.
OURROWS AND THOMS’ CIIRMICAL GARDEN
L> INK, for WRITING ON ZINC LABELS, has heon ac-

knowledged bv loientiflc Gardeners to be the only permanent
Garden ink, as it keeps its Jet biaok oolonr unlqjnred by
heat, frost, or wet. the writing entering Into the metal Itself,

and therefore will not scale off. e Report of the Ho^ouliu-
ral Hoeie y, in the Ganleiwrf’ CAnmWr. p 339, Zinc Tablets,

ready cut, 34 In. by 1 in.. Is. 6rf. : 6 In or 1 in,, 3s. 66. : 8 In. by
2 in. as Oil per lOu : and a variety of other eltei equally cheap.
Travellers will End It very usefol lor directing their luggage.
Bold wholesale by Bumaows and Tneus, Operative Chemists,

2B0, Htrend London
,
and retail bv Obarlwuod. Covent-Oarden;

Hurst and M*VluUen, 6. Leadcnhali-street ,
Clark, 36. Uisbopf-

gate-etreet , Wdstmaeott. 166, Cbeapside ; and all Ser''

A pfIluAakAfhkiawattisd. BpaoUMBS sant poffi.

, - - ll4k tel, ,> .fWawn* te.iUiua‘tteh Md 4dU

i te any doUsMIoii.—Eya very strlkl^, pinaiy white at the base of the
petals, which are of a vloh glowing orlmson ; InoUniiig to
jioarlet, with a deep blotob, liaviog merely a lighter edge;
bottom petals of a flae glowing orlmson ; good substance, free
Moomer, and fxcallenthabit,X 8s. Reoelved pifoe at Horll.....

tat tho
iso,

, __ ^ petal!
covered wRh an even tint of vsHvcty-maroon, leaving a nairow
rim of rosy orlmson on 1ha edge

;
eentre of the flower lights

slightly tinged with blue, with lower petals of a brlghjb rosy
punle, wlth ad^reae-aohnirod spot In each; free luoomar
anil good habit, U. llt.6d. Reoelved the prise at the HortiU
cultural and Regent’s Park Exhibitions, 1846, and the medal
at each of the same exhibitions this season.
HEBE’S LIP.—Velvety.Gnmson top petals, with dark spot

gradually shading off to the margin
; white centre, with bright

rosy-pink under petals ; large flower, free bloomer, and gooff
habit, It. lls. 6(1. Shown at Regent’s Park only, 1846, anff
obtained prixe. Exhibited this season at nortloultnriu Bo*
ciety’s Exhibition, and Regent’s Park, and received a medal
at each. <

PATRICIAN, 1846.—Very flnely-fonned flower, rosy pink
lower petals, with dark top ones changing to rosy crinison on
the eoge

,
excellent quality, habit, and bloomer, but more

common in colours than the others. 11. U«. Gd. Shown at the
Botanical Society’s Exhibition, 1646, and received a prixe ; and
this year at tlic same, and obtained silver medal, and at Chis-
wick, and obtained certificate of merit.
RESPLENDENT, 1844.—Rather small flower, the ooloarof

Foster’s '* Conflagration,” with a whltleh-tinged eye and a waU-
deflned spot

,
a free bloumer and good habit, 11. Is. Shown for

tke scarlet nrixe at the Botanioal Society’s Exhibitfon, 1646,
and obtained It.

GIGANTIC.—This is sent out as a Trade flower only. It is

of great else, forming large and abundant trusses, making a
striking object on the stage, and is also well adapted for eul-
bition, particularly la the country, lOs. 6<t.

In ufferlng the aitove to the Public, 1 beg to remark, their
characters are not niy own, but token from the Heporte of the
Exhibition, with the exception of the two last. 1 am glad to
hear the last year’s seleouon has given such general satlsfoe-
tion, and I think tho above wUl do the same.
Wortou Cottage, Isleworth.

lOliN KERNAN, 4, Great Huaaell-itreet, Covent
4/ Garden, begs to offer the undermentioned BBBDB as re-
quisite for present sowing —

Per Packet—X. </.

AquUoglas, fine mixed 0 6
Anemone, fine mixed ..06
Anemunu vltlfolia .. 0 6
Antirrhinum, separate
or mixed .. ,.0 8

Auriculas, from named
flowers 10

Campanula oarpatioa,
One fur bedding . • 0 0

Ooloiiulana. shrubby 4k
herbaceous, from
named varieties ..10

Cineraria, from named
flonors .. ..10

Oaruailon, finest im*
ported » • . . ..10

Heartbcusc, from named
flowers 1

Celsia im iimata . • 0
Dolphiniuui graDdiflorum 0

„ asureum . , 0
Digitalis grandifluru . . 0

„ new spotted . . 0
Dlanthus atrorubens . . 0

„ pulciiella . . 0

„ Knight’s hylnid 0
Hiiptii bus . . 0
Alnlnus, d(c .. 0

Gailiardla blcolor . . 0
„ uriHrata . . 0

Gontiana acaulis . • 0

„ ast lopiduca . • 0
Ceum splendens . • 0

„ reptans . . . . 0 i>

,, grandiflora .*0 6
QeranLmi, from finest

sorts 10
Helianthomum, or Rock

Gistus 0 0
Hollyhocks, 12 vars. im-
ported 6 0

,. do. mixed .. 0 ”

Lobelia proplnqua . . 0
„ blcolor, dec* . . 0

Lupinus Marsbolllanus 0
„ Dioksouil, Ac. 0

Laguruv ovatus (Hore’s-
tail Grass) . . . . 0

Llnum perenne . . • • 0
Liatris sulcata . . • . 0
Lychnis lulgens . . 1

„ Scarlet , . 0
,, Corsica.. .. 0

Mimulus, from fine named
sorts 1

(EnoUiora Belfowil . • 0

„ densiflorei .. 0
Orobus purpureus, new J

„ nicer .. .,0
Picotce, from named
flowers .. •• 1

FotentiUa inilgnls . . 1

„ formosa • . 0
„ Thomasli . . 0

Polyanthus, flue mixed 0
Pentstemon, of sorts . . 0
Stocks, Fine Scarlet

Brompton . . 0 6,
Permanent Grasses, mixed, per bushel, lOe.

Fine do., for lawns (hanApicked), per lb., Is. 6d.

Mushroom Spawn, per bushel, 6s. ....
Seeds of all me best Btrawbsnries, Corraats, CfoosebeniM^

Pine, and Knight’s Elton Strawberrtea.
” Paxton's Cottagers’ Calendar.” 6cK.

At the usual season a sup]^ ofDutoh and other flokrarrooti.
Hiwas* Rose List for 1646 and 1847, when pubilshedi may he

had on applloadcfn* ^ ^
Seeds selected and earefrilly paokad for North and Boott

America, India, New Zealand, and Australia, In the mtm
^ure way to arrive safe at aiiy ofthe above places.

/ vOl^ASS'imrsaCNOTINO WANTED —WwM,
* ^ by arespeotable tenant, at Mlobaalmas or Christmas neifc
a COTT AGE, with the Shoottng ever a small qnaoiliy ofImiA
within an hour’s rido of the ofty. Address, pre-pald, etafftag

foU particulars, to X. Y. Z., care of Mestn. 8. RJeo aad Ofo

17, £sh(^gate4Mmtw)ttMB^

per packet--r. d.
Btoekx, Purple Brompton 0 8

„ White do. ..0 8

„ Buck's Interme-
diate . . ..06

White Pyramldai 0 6
BUone oompaota ..0 6
Sweet William, double . 0 6
SehlxanthuB Hookorli

(greenhouse) .. ••0 6
Btli>a piimata (Feather
Grass) 0 6

Wallflower, 6 variotlos.

Imported 4 0
„ mixed • • 0 6

„ dark blood. 0 3

„ mutabilis. • 0 6
Violet, evor-flowering
Hussion , . ..06

24 papers of Annuals,
tu flower tills autumn,
foi 6s.

Oabbags.
Shilling’s Quueti . . p, ox. 1 6
Peake’s Incomparable „ 1 0
Nonpareil .. ..,,0 0
Atkins’ Matchless . . „ 1 0
Early York .. •.,,0 6

„ Battersea . • „ 0 0
Oun*ot, Early Scarlet

Iforii .. ..,,0 0
Cauliflower, Mercer’s

Pearly „ 1 0
„ Walcheren .. „ 1 0

„ fine Asiii tie .. „ 1 6
LXTTUOX.

Block Seeded Brown
Cos 1 0

Hardy White . . • • „ 0 0
Rath Cos . • ..,,10
Hardy Green . . ..,,03
Artichoke-leaved (new
and hardy) .. p.pkt,0 6

OUvo-shaped Radish,
very early .. ..,,0 6

Early Six-weekb Tur-
nip .. .. p.ox. 0 8

Early Snowball do. . . „ 0 3
Fine Reading Onion „ 0 6
Tripoli do. • . ..,,10
Two-bladed do. (for

pickling) 0 6
Lisbon do. . . ..,,06
Green onrled Endive ,, 0 6
Now Imperial do. p. pkt. 0 6
Flanders Spinach p. mnt. 0 6
Fine Purple-topped
Turnip . . . . p. lb. 1 0

Pnrple-topped Yellow
Dullook do. ..,,10

Red fr White Round
ditto 1 0

Dale’e Hybrid do. ..,,10
Bkirviii^s Swedish

Lalng’s do. .

Ashcroft do* .

Spring Rape

.

• • II

•• *•
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PRBFAOK TO THE 9BC0ND EDITIOH
In preparlno o Second Edition of ihU little booh, tho op-

portunltQr hee men token of torreotlnff eoTeral errors which
the First Edition ^.ontftined The whole hne been earefullj re-

flsed, end such edditions have throughout been mndo, »s ttie

advanoed state of knowledge rendered neoeesary lu iNurtl.

Cttlar, the Tables of AnalYSi s have been greatly extended, by
the addition of tho latest and most complete Analyses of almost
all those plants whioh are cultivated as crops, as wsll as of the
iniaolpal substances employed as manure —April iO, IHid

Aoitate of lead
Acetates
Aoetiu acid
Acid, acetic
Add, bcnxolo
Aoid,carbojnlo
Acid, oitnc
Add, humic
Add, lactic

Add, malic
Acid, muriatic
Add, nitric
Add, oxalid
Add, phosphoric
Add, nyroligneoas
Add, Miliclo

Acid sulphuric
Acid, sulphurous
Add, uric
Adds
Acids, organic
Adds test flit

Action of fdants niij

thH air
Active principles
Adulteration of gu
ano

Aflyity, chemical
After-damp in mines
Air

'

Air rontalne out

bonlc acid
Air contains water
Air inllaminiible
Air nccsssuiy to lift

Au, its composition
Airrcsjds cumpios
Sion

AUbdSter
AlbutiK 11

Ale I oiitdns car
lionic n« Id

Alkali tiHtfor
Alkali volutilo

Alkalies
Alkiilios, vogi tabic

AUoys
Almouols
Alum
Alumina
Alumina phosphutt
Alumina silica ti of
Alumina in soil usi

of
Aluminum
Aluminum, oxldi
Aiiuuoiila
Ammonia absorbed
by charcoal Ac

Ammonia ciu bon
ato ot

Ammonia, Axing of
Ammomi luutiuo
Ainmonid phus
phaic

Ammonia sulphate
Ammonia untcif
Ammoniacul Lquor
Analysis
Animal heat
Animal manures
Animal piinciples
proximate

Animal substances
Ammols, breathing

|

of
Aquafortis
Argol I

Arudioko, Jerusa.
lem

Arrow<4root
Ashes
Ashes of coal
Ashes, Uslvlaled
Ashes of plants
Ashes of sea*weed
Ashes of wood

Attraction
Asote

Barley
Barley straw
Base

Bay salt
Bean, Add
Beans, kidney
Bean straw
Beech ashes
Beech nuts
Beet
Beet-root sugar
Bdl metal
Bile
Binary compounds
BIphosphato ofhmc
Bimetrate of potasli

by dilo-l

phur
^ ^

Blood
Bhibber

tine

•ill

Bones. boUed
Bones efoalrei
Bones of iUhes

INDEX.
Bones of borsos
Hones of oxen
Bones of pigs
Bones ofshew
Bones and sulphunc
add

Bran
Brass
Broad
Bricks
Brimstone
British gum
Bromide of magne
slum

Bromides
Bromine
Buckwheat
Buckwheat straw
Huining
Burning lime
Burning of plants
Bui nt clay
IJuttor
( AllMAOS
Lnbhuge led
( alHuiiiio

|l akiuni
Calcium, chloride
Calomel
|(aiidlc burning of
( am sugar
if srhon
( iirhon in plants

I

Cm honntc of ammo
mil

ICHibunutn of iron
Carl onati ot lead
Carbonate of lime
[Carbouati of mag-

u< aia
Taibonate i potash
( aibonatt of soda
it> irbi n lies decum

pohi d by acidb
jrarboiiii add gas
|( nihoiiK Slid ncees

sary to plants
C irbonlc oxido
Larburetted hydro
gon

Cat coses
Cm rot
( iisi me
ChniIiic vegetable
Castoi oil

( litttoi oil suid
r iUSbic potash
If t11ais,foul air in
|f balk
liunges ehciidoal

i hare )al

fhuicrul absorbs!
ammonia

I

Charring
ICheesi
( hi luIlham salts

Cherry tret gum
Chloride of lalcium
Chh tide < 1 gold
ClilotJde of magne
stum

Ohlorldo of potas
slum

iChlorlde of sllTor

Cliljnd* of sodium

1

Chloride of sine
( blondes
IChlonuo
Churning
Chyle
Chjmc
Circulation of thoj

blood
Cider, carbonic add
in

Cinnabar
Citric add
Cloy
Olay, burnt
Olsy Iron ore
Climate
lOllmate, inflnenoed

by heat
Clover
Coagulation of albu-l
men

Coal ashes
Cool gas
Coal tor, nanhiha
jCocoa-nut oU
Cohesion
lOoke
IColopbom

I

Colour of^ioil

Colours, bhangingofl
Colounng inaUers
Colours, vegetable
Ctdxa

I

Combination
lOombinatioo,
changes piudaeedj
ty

Combining number
Combustion
Combustion, results
of

Common salt
Composition of naL
mai matter

Composition of or-

ganlo matter
Comiiosltion of
plants

Composition of soils

UompoHition of

of

Compounds, binary
Compounds, definite
( ompounds, saline
Compounds ternaiy
and quail tiiuiv

Compounds tueii

composition
Contagion
Contagious mattors
Copper
f upper, oxide
Copper pyrites
Copper sulphate
Copporas
Corn
Coirosivs Buhllmato
Cream
Clearn of turtai
Crops, rotation of
fiibu nitre
Oulth ated lauds
Death of plants
Decay
Dctiy, influence of
hme

Jhiny lilco burning
Decay of humuN
Deoay results of
Decay under water
DeeomjKiHillou
iDecompositim

looks
Dcllquoscence
Dftw
lit xtrine
Diamond
Dlastobe
iDlseases of plants
DisiiUation
Ditch SCI apings
iDouble salts

Dough
Di aining
Drainage water
Dung
Dung (ow
Dung fni in yard
Dung horse
Dung pig
Dung, sheop
Dung, rabbit
DiiKm rushes
D>lng
Eaxtb
I arth nut
Earths
Earths alkaline
Eurtliy matterm tho

air
Earthy substances in
plants

Fftenescence
Pgg white of
Eleetricltv influonco
on plants

Lb ments
Embryo
Epsom salts
Eqmvalont
Excrements
Lxcrciucuis of sea
fowl

Exhaustion of soils

Expansion
Explosion of flre-

tfamp
FALLOwtna
rann-yarddubg

Fatof animsls
Feathers
Fermantnliun
Fermentation,putrid
Fermentatlou pro-
daces carbonic

,
odd

Fertility

Fibrin. vegeUble
Fir-ashes
Fire
Fire-damp
Fish, refuso
Fixed oU
Fixing ammonia
Flame

[Flax
Flint
Flour
Flowers
Flowers, their Act
on the air

1 Fluorides
Fluorine
FckmI of animals
Food of plants

I Formation of seed
Formation of soils

Foul smells
FrcMing, sf^yets of
Frsotlof ot water

Fruit, ripening nf
Frulk onripe
Fumigating by chlo-
rine

Funilgathm by sul-

phur
Fungi
For from water*
Gas
Oai eoal
Gas, inflammable
Gas, monufsAturo of]

Gas liquor
Gas liquor, strength
of

Gas works
Gela^e
GerAsatlon
Gernnation oeede
rated

Glauber ssJts
Gloss
Gliadine
Glue
Glue refiise

Gluten
Gold
Gold, ehlcirlde

Gold ot pleasure
Goosebemes
Grom of wheat
Grapes
Grape-se<d
Grape sugai
Grass
Greaves
Grneu manures
Green Mtriol
Growth of plants
Gum
Gum arable
Gum, cliorry-tree

Gum rosiu
Guaito
Gunpowder
Gypsum
llAia
Haid waici
llartshurn
Huy
Boat
Heat Animal
licut Influtnco ou|

plants
Boat latent

He* It RLUStblc

JTe mil seed
Hoofs
Boidoin
Hum
Borns
Huinfites
lluiiue aeid
lluniuH
nuinuN decay of
BuDIUM (XCOBBOt
Hydiuhtn
llydiogon, caibu

rettod
Ilydnigen its bght-|
mss

Hydrtgou
rottud

D

1

Ineliuii < >m
Indian rubber
Tiidigo

liiliHromabic an

jduila
idmoTwhentisslifl

,

tintt, when smt to
be Mffd

TAmes« Juice of
Linssea
Liquid manure
Uquidmanarefcanksl
liuiarge
Lifer*
Loss of manure
Lueemo
Lungs of animals
MAonrsts
Magnrsla, carbonate
Magnesia in plants
Magnesia muriate
Magoesia,phosphate
Magnesia silicate of
Magnesia, sulphate
Magnesian ume-
stono

Mognesium
Magnesimn chlorldf

Magnesiiim, oxldi
Mal/e
Maut stiaw
Malt
Malting
Malic acid
Mangunese
Manganeso in plant^

|MdaS, mstoliie

I

Oxygen.
Fanui bleached by
ohlorine

Paring
Parmip
Paste
Peorioah
Beas
iPeo-strxw
Peat ashes
Per-oxidui
Per-solfs
Petre
Petrs, salt
Pewter
Phosphates
Phosphates, eartlw
Phosphate of afu-

Miuigancss oxIdA ofPino apples

sulpha

111 iginu mutier ing

Mangold wrurrel
Manure
iMauuies animal
Mauuru fumiyaid
Manures green
Manures luorganie
iMaiiun loss of
Manuii liquid
Manuies organic
Manuie pioserva
Uon of

Manuio saline
iMaimrc strong
Manure, vegetable
Ma)>l« sugiu
Maiblo
Marl
Matches
Mechanical diviaion
Mercury
Mf rcui \ « hk n Irs

Mtreuiy (XidiBoi
Metallic alloy H

MitAlUi oxiilea

Mt tuliie saUs
Mitals
Milk
Minium
Mivtuic
M irdantH
Mortar
Mosaic gold
Muaicl
iMoiiidinug
Mouldlness
Mucilage
Muriate of amroonlaj
Muriate of linii

Muriat* < t niagiiiidfc

Muriate of|H tasli

Mm late of soda
Muriates
Muriatic acid
Md^clo
Mustard black
Mustard white

I’hoRphate of am-
monia

Phosphate of lime
Phosphate of mag-
nesia

I

Phosphoric acid
Phospbonc acid in

plants
Pbospfaorlo aeid In
water

Fhosphoms
Pickling cabbage

|il lints

Tn II game manures
Inulin
Iodides
1 jdino
Iodine In sea watei
Iron
li on oonibustibie
Iron in plants
Iron oxides of
Iron peroxide
Iron protoxide
Iron pyrites
Iron rust
linn slags
Iron smeltmg
Iron, sulphate ot

lion sulphurot
Irrigation
Tsluglass
Ivoiy
k.xi.p

Lactic acid
Latent heat
Lead
Lead, carbonate
Lead, oxides
1 cad, Bulphuret
Load whiu
1 oaves
Loaves, ofi&ce of
Legomine
Lemons
Lentils
Lentil straw
Lettuce
Light, oflects of
light, influence on
plants

Lighting a flrs

Lignin
Lime
Lima, \etion en soil

Ume and salt

Lime, blphosphate
lame burning
Lim^ carbonate
Llmo, caustic
Lima, hydrate
lame In plants
Llme^ muriate
Lime, nitrate
Lime, oxalate <

Lime, phosphate
Lime, silicate oi
Lnnsstone

Naphtha coal tar

UxMb sulphate

Nascont
Natuii of the soil

Natural \igUaiion
iNlghtsoil

Nlghtsoll dlslniectedl
Nitrnti of lime
NittaU of piitash

Nitrate of soda
hUratt QfsUyer
Nitrates
Nitii
Nitn beds
Nitre iiibU
iNitncncld
iNltnc arid action of|Ui<

Nitric acid in ma
tiure

Nitrogen
N utrition ofplants
Oax ashes
Oat straw
Oau
OU
Oilcake
on (sstor
OU cloves
OU loeoo-nut
Oil diying
OU fixed
Oil oi lavender
Oil oflumoiis
Oil, Unsred
OU, mustard
OU, olive

1011, poppy
lOJ, rape
OU of turpentine
Oil, vointilo
Oil of vitriol

|Oii dregs
Oil seeds
Oily matters
Oies, roasted
Organic acids
Organic manures
Organised matter
Organic matter ,
Organic subBtances
Organic lubstauiesj
in soils

Oxalic acid
Oxalis
Oxide, oarbonio
Oxide of copper
Oxide of Iron
Oxido of lead
Oxide of manganese
Oxide of mercury
Oxide of sUvsr

Plants, oompoaition
ot

Plants, death of
Plants d( onmpoBC
cAi burnt acid

Plants, eftect on the
oir

LMurits food of
Plantk growth of
Plants, uutritiun of
Plants, their ele-

iiiuiits

riastir stone
Plougiiinir subsoil
Pond mud
Poppy seed
P itash

I tH««hes

1‘otiish, bitartratc
litash (Arboiiata
Pul ash lauHth
PutOMli in plants
1 utusb in the soil

Potash muiiatc jf

l*ita»h mtiato
Putiish saltSi of
1 Hash, hilicato

Potash sulphate
Potnsbium
PotuMHiiuu, chloride
Potalu
Potato haulm
Potato stanii
Potato, swell
Pottiry
Prlnitples, artive
Pro|iortlontt1

Protiin
Pn to <«alts

Prot-oxldes
Pr ixiniatn animal
piiniiples

Pruning
PutrifHition
PutrifaitiJB, influ-

mil of lime
Putrefying animal
matter
utnd tmne

Putty powder
Pyiitcs
PyiitcM, copper
Pyroligneous acid
PyrollguiUs
Qiiaxtv
(iu iti "naiy
pounds

Quicklime
Quicksilver
Raih water

4inH«w

ftpiritofaalt

iBidiltofwhii
Spring water
ftp

eom-

exert

llu|H seed
d ulhage

Kid lead
Refuse ot got works
Biumt
[liosins

111 spit atlon
Hi suits of combus-

tloii

Ilesults of putretoo-
tton

lihiibarb

Uicc
liipiuing of fruit

iRivcr mud
River watir
Road drift

iRockit
Roik salt

Rocks, dlsintegra-
Uon of

Roman vitriol

Roots
Rot ition of crops
Ruby
Rushis, Dutch
Bust of iron
Rye
Ryo straw
RArcBAXunB matter
flago
Saiofom
hoi ammoniac
Halinc oranpounda
Raline manuroa
Salt
ftalt and hmc
Bait, bnny
Balt common
Malt In aca water
Haltpctro

I
Salt, spirit of
Salt, rook
Halt, sea
Halt aoluttoA In
water

aOtTOl, 4
iTiiililajM

Tin, sulpburct
Toboodo
Toaatadciinaas

tropioal eoHiitriiaa
''

TurnJpa
1 urpcnttiic
Tnrpcntliic, OM of.

UxAis of ammonia
Uica

I brie arid
Hixut
Brim epwa
|l7rlai horses
I Urine, human
I

Urins, putrid
iUrloc,p1go
Urine, abeep
Usa of leaves
Use ol plants
i\aiouii condsnsod

by oold
VaiNNir in the air
Vegetable nlkalisi
V cgetablc manors

Bftlta

Sflts« Epsom
holts, GUiaber's
SalUnfhairtshKirn
Boltt of iron
Sslts oi magnesia
Halts uf the uielals
Salts of potash
Balts oi soda
Baud
Sapphire
Hawdust
Bea fowl

incutB of
Boa wator
Sc I wood
Seed, formation of
Hoedb, germination}
of

Selection by plants
HheBs
Shell sand
Silcx
Billoa
Blllra, (biorids
Milica in plants
Hllioa m soil, use of
MlJicatcs

BUioati of alumina
Sllleate of lime
Silicate of magneaiaj
bilu ate of potash
Sllii ate of soda
HiluJc acid
Biiicon
kilvei

Silvei, oxide
Mllver, nitrate
Sliver, salts of
Silver sulphuret
Skimmed milk
Hkin
Slaking of lime
Blags
BmoUs foul
hmilting
Hoap
Soap boiling
Koaj) d( composition

I

of
Hoapmokcr s ash
Hoda
Soda carbonate
Hoda in ro< ks
s ida 111 piants
'•nil muriMtu
Soda nitrate

Soda in R4 ils

Soda, siluiiU
Moda, sulphate
Moillum
Sodium chloride
S lit water
Soil
S ill colour t
Bolls analysis of
Soils c oinpoBitlon ofl

KoUb, exbuusttim ot
Solis loimation of
bulls mixture of
bolls, nature of
Soldci

nuMnoN }

Fublisbed at tho Oflice of tiie ' GARDENERS* CHRUNICLB^T
5 Uppoi Wdiington-stroet, CoveuUgaiden i

htOX
Straw
[Straw ashes
Straw of barley
Straw of buckwheat
Straw of kntUs
Straw ofmaiae
Straw of oats
Htraw Ilf rye
[Straw of veuh
Straw of wheat
Strong manures
Mub-ealU
iHubsoll
BubsoU ploughing
Mubsiraium
SuAocatioii from
charcoal

Buffar
Sugar oi lead
SugarrefiiuNrs* waste,V i nmhon
Bulphats of alumina Vetch
Hul|)liatc of ammo ^ *

Bulphato of roppar
iSuiphiiCe of iron
Sulpiiatsiif Urns
Bui|>hate of nmg-

»( sia
Sulphate of potash

I

Sulphate of potttSb|
and alummu

Sulphate of soda
Sulphates
Sulphur
Sulphur ill plants
Biilphiirels

Sulphuiii of in n
Bulphurit ot lead
Bulphuret of silver
Bulphuiutot tin
Sulphuretted hydro
gin

bulphui 10 acid
Sulphurous acid
Siitifiowir
SiiNlliiwt r seed
Sii|ut salts

Hupei -pbuspliatc
lime

Super tartrate
petash

Swodi ^

1 Allot A
I urnish oti hi Ivor
I ariiurii acid
llartriiiB
lieth
ft I iiary oompounds
rista, vegetabk
Du rmumetor
1ll(M
Tin
Tin oxido

Vetch straw
Vinegar
Vltnoi blue
Vitriol, green
Vitriol, oil of
VMol, white
Volatllo alkali
Volatile (Ai

Volatile sabftaaoes.
Walmuts
Water
Water, airm
Water, aotion Oft

lead
Wain, iti compeaU

tion
Witer itufteeriUR
Water, Impuritlee la
Water, i'
acid in

Waier, pure
Water rain
Water sea
\\uter sut%
Uater, opting
Wc( d ashes

ofl WuccIn
jwiu at groin

of Wheat stiaw
Wheat slaioh
V\ bite lead
White of egg
Wino
Wood ashes
^oody hUe
JIV ool
Wool soap
IYxasi
/txc
Zinc, chloride
Zinc, oxide.

I^YUKTlSh BUDDING IvNlKh “ Thw u th*
niAt< Mt Budding Knife no have stun tin iioiy handle It

shapid hku tiu ldud« of a curved Penknife shaip and turned
up at the point luul U evidently extremely will (oninved ^
the purpuku it 1m lutondad —Opinion of Fiofessor LiHPUir ill

the Goi f »rix (/rviM<k July 29, 1841
GruxuB Plum Surgical lOHirunicnt Maker and ( utler, Now

i( i Stiiind London and at No A, Dolphin dtreet, llrisiol, bsM
1 1 caU th itt( ution of tho public to the above dusiral»U (U‘tlel«.

S( ntiiie to liny part oi the kingdom, on rompi ot Sfipenpf
postage btanips or ti post oflice older foi 8s 2 i

G V cBuUons I lonculturists and the puhln in genonl
against noini mus imitations of tho above much , he heiug thft

only niipotiifrd Maiiuincturai

7 'i UKJ I s'S HObIs* BUDDING "KNIFL IhUTS
till III at iH t liudding-knife we have seen 1 he ivoi^ handlo

Is shaped hki tlic bUd of a curved penknife siiaip and turned
m at the iMdtit and is evidently txtitmely well contrived for thq
purpose it » lutindid "—Ch mum of Prof Lindlet, m the •* Guru
(Lnei f’ C hrwuie July 30, Ibid
GsoxoK Baxnii^ Ihruning and Budding knife Maker (wax-

ranted good) OH, Campo Jniic, Shtflield begs to call the stteiLi

tion of the publli to tlio above new luid desirable artieli nianft.

fac Uircd by him Sent froo to any part of tho Kingdom mi
r( I ei)>t of a Post-offlie Order for 3s Oef

The abuto Budding knife, improved with tho shtr)) cud of
tho Ivory to fold into the handle, bemg mote compait fui the
pocket, and uiurr safe and convenient to us(. will he scut fMa
on receipt of a pusLoflico order for 8# ,

and fur 3s ul , one of
G B *e newly indented Budding knives, wiUi tlie 1 t< ry end to
slldo out of or into the handhi ^th Uie opining or shutting df
tho blade
Hold by most of the Nurseiy and Moedimeu in London aqd

vicinity, at tho letail pnoc, with G il 'eothea f ruuiug.liudcUtiii,

and Grafting Kniies.

CEEDS.—CORNER OF HACF.UOUN-&TRBid',
I? 1 IlOMAB UIBBS .nd lO ,

(By OfBeio] oppolntmcnt), the SEJiDSMEN to ttie

•‘ROYAL AGRltCLTURALHOCIElY OF ENGLAND,”
Beg to remind the Members of the Boolety end Agrieulturista
in general tiixt their only Counting llouse and Meed Ware-
house is at the Corner^ UALF-MOON-STREET, PICOdka
DILLY, London, as for the last Fifty Years.

Priced 1 ista of AgnculturaJ fleodt are always read:’, and mqj
be had on appBc otion. „

FLOWER rolb AMD GARDEN bhAJ o T*

J OHN MORTLOCK,250,OsfQrd.iflTOt,mpw
announces that he haa a very iarae assorttiictii ofMm

above artioles in various eolooN, and •ouiits uu eerly inepsf^

Mon Bieij desorlptloa of useftil GIIIMA, 0LAH8, asm
BAR'>'H£N WARE at the lowMt powflblc price, for 0«ab,-«ltt,
Oxford.street near Mvde-park.

L'OKblUN and BXITISU SHUbf AND CK&TO
GLASS fur Kortloultu^ and grmml purposefa

bad 111 boxes ai< imported, firom 8}(f to h{<t pei i<Ml

Pantiles U Md per doren. Propagating oniJ im
florticultural Qlassos. Oils, Oaloure Brushes Ar, or
best di(vcn|>tion, at lowest i^oos, at F. Ll phicx*s, 38,

trset Last, Oxford-street
%* For Ready Money orif.
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" BaiTt8Bl[Hs>oBm«ii ajaasT luts WKiu
OUliTUEAL GLAllE.

'DHILLIPS Ai<ri» WELCH havd to Eonottnee to tho
JT VoblUtT and Oratry, th»t they Jiat* Juit eonoloM ai^
fiiiMinrato with J Wslch, )nn , Pbillim And Oo , lor the
poroihMo of the biuinoM lately carlled on by them, at 12,

PaBton-atrcet, end beg to call attention to their extremely low
prices for llorClcayiital Glass of erery description.

PRTCESToF HOHTIOULTURAL GLA98 •

Notabov€iOin loMhp wkUh$ frim 6 in tolSIn.
So H British or Foreign sheet

16 os. to the foot .. .. 4d per foot.

1! 1? *• ” 5*? »*

t* ni •* ** ** •* ”

.* 92 82 If. 2d „
SMALL RGUAREB

JMed in 100 /wt Bo9e$, notponrUevlar to tMOencM
Under Din by Bln ltd per foot

8 by 8 and under 6 by 4 „ .. ..2d. „
*’*'* " FdkViAZINO

”

mack Cement, as usedat Ofaatswortb 24« per cat.
Best Linseed OU Putty 10. „

IFMCs Xaod, R^ndoie Lead, bolder, Ac Ac

ttortlrultural Qlaslng Executed in any part of the United
Kingdom
The selection of Patent Plate, Sheet, and flatted Crown Glass

for Piotwes, 4c., particularly attended to —12, Pantun street,

Haymarkot _
DBITISH AND FOREIGN SHEET GLASS, forO TTorticultural purposes 4i , may he had at Jamxs
BaoKLXT's IID Oxford street, London at the following reduced
nrioes —In orates oontoliihig about 260 feet of coarse 18 os , at

4M per loot oi 4th quality. Dd per foot ditto, 10 os , (oarse
l^d perft>ot ditto ditto, 4tn quality, (id per foot Or cut to

any slso not ( soocdlng 40 inohis long by 10 inches wide, at
4d per foot ostra

Also Ml# rust opical Glass French Shades, Plato and Grown
Window Glass A disc onnt to the Trade

TkURBIDGE and HEALY’S COOKING APPA-O RATtrS, combining Sylvester's Patents —This Cooking
Apparatus Is believed to possess greater general advantag# s

t^u any yt t subimttid to the public, both as regards stn ngth
of material and workmanship

,
in fact, the laws of heat are so

liid as to produce the greatest eftcci with the least consuinp
I of ftiel -mtliout dcstnietion to tlm apparatus

,
ami B and

H can safelyleconimond It flrom exiicrloiioe, as unquestionably
superior to anything of the kind hitherto made A Prospectus

be loi warded, upon apiUlcation, detailing partu ulars and
price at 130 Fleet street

OTEPIIENSON AND CO., 61, Ctracechuroh street,0 London, and 17, New Park stieot Southwark lnventn*s
•nd Mauuiactoicrs of the Improved OONIGAL and DOUBLF
OTLlADUirAL IIUILERB, respectfhUy sob# it the attention <it

solentihc TTorticultorists to their mu# li approved method of
applying the Tank system to Pineries, Propagating Houscb
4o , by which Atmospheric heat as well as bottom Tie it Is sc
cured to any rcuulica degree without the aid of inp# s or flues
B 4 Go have also to state that at the request of uumt roiis

friends they are now making thiVi Boilers oi Iron, as well as
Copper, by which the cost is reduced Ihese Boilers, which
ure now so well known siarcoly require dcsiription, but to
those who have not seen them In op# ration prospectuses will
Be forwarded, as well as reference of the highest authority . or
they may be seen at most of the Nobility's seats and piiiicipal
Nnrceriof tfaiougboiit the kingdom
8 and Co beg to Inform the trade that at their Manufactoiy

in Now Park sti eet ivery irtiolc requh d for the construct on
of Hortlcultuinl Buildings, as well as for heating them, may bo
obtained upon the most ads antageous terms

Conservatories, 4c of Iron or Wood, erected npon the most
omainiiital doskns Balcuiilos, Pallsadmg, i leld and Garden
Fences, Wiro Yhjrk, Ac 4c

ijOT WATER APPARATUS FOR HEATING
lAUOUTlOUITURALBTIILDINGS DWEILTNG HOUBLS,
OllURl llLb and MANUFAC fORILS, upon improved piinrl
pies, and at very modcrati iharges erected by llANIEL aud
BBWARl) BAILEY, J7i, HOLBORN
D and E Bailxi having devotedmuch time to Uio < oiisldera

tiou of this subject and had mudi exp# ilonro in the eroi tion of
apparatus for uie above muntiuiied purposes hu>o hy iniprovo.
meuts suggested In tlioir ptactice, rendered their mode of
heating not only very efllciout, but very simple, and liaio coni
blned durability in tiiu apparatus with economy in tlio charge
1 bey have erected appiu atuy In England, hcotlniid and Ireland,
ibr many noblemen aud genthmrn, and ba>c had the honour
to bo employed by tlio Uoitkultuial Hoiiety of Loudon, in
executing tho woiks of their sploudid Gousirvatory erected at
Ghlswick

D. aim E Bsilky also construct In metal all descriptions of
Jlortloulturul BuUdings and Suslus, and invito Noblemen,
jGentlemeu, and the I'ubllu to the Inspeitlon of thou various
drawings and models at 272, Ilolborn where tluy have Uie
opportuolly of exhibiting amongst othoi metalworks an ox-
tromoly complete luid rnnvenluiitkltcliiii apparatus orrunge,
adapted for the euntlnued supply ot b it water, and an arrange
ment of fbo oven more oomplete thanhas luUicrtu b on brought
before the public
D. and E Bauxt were tho first to introduce metallic cur-

vilinear houeee to hortleulturlsts and can i tier to tlio Con
aervatory attached to the Pantheon as one of tluir works,
besides many others in tliie country, and on the Continent

1) and E Bauixt have preparea a quantity oi the GnUunio
Plant Protectom, which are now i endy for immediate dellvei y
they beg to introduce to public notice a new 1 rough PJ| e ^or
Orchidaceous oi other llousos where vapour Is constantly, or
at intervale, required, and which may be seen at their Munu
footory

TURNIP BOWING
»pHE URATE OF THE LONDON MANUREA COMPANY, Four Gulneai per Ton Ihe expenunco ot
tte last five years has fully eetablished tho above as one of the
best of all the light manures for tba production of Turnips, i >r
^hiflh crop it is partlculariy adapted, seldom falling in the
.dr^t lesson to set are a good plant, and to produce a great
weight per aero Availing themselves of Ibe many improve
mektii ns tbs sdence of artUlclal manures, tho Oompanv so
nmkflMriure the Urato, that the food requmto for n rotation
oforeps U fodly maintained, therefore parH«s using the Urate
Jbp Ttunlpe uul And their suooeading crops otBailoj and
seed! matwlally improved FuU partlrulars, with leetimonlalc.
fpnraarM on app11<aUon No 4i. New BridMtveet, Black-
iriafs. EDWAan Pomia, SfcTetary

I^RNAMENTAL TILES for Floors, Walls. 4e , of^ GreenhooioijJlonsorvatorle^Garden 1 erraote , EuraueUi

,

V.aMiMi,*o,ta^VBaTTAIUBT) Uiv ba .md .t HMin
^d WiATT'i, SuiTsy-atreet, Blackfriare, I

>geate to Meam. MINTON 4 CO . the Patentees, of
\ipon-Trent Mao Patentees of the fOKOELAlN BUT

XiCmdon

wm-Trent ^
Cheaper and moqe durable than Mother^iVpearl, 4c

<

ilUTlONS,

PERUVIAN AND BOLIVIAN BViSo ON
IT RALE. BY THE ONLY IMPORTERS.

ANTONY GIBBS and SONS, LONDON
Wn. JOSEPH MYERS Aim 00.. LIVERPOOL t

BRlfiffl^iin GO . LIVERPOOL and BRISTOL*,
OOT8WOHTH, POWELL, Aim PRYOR, LONDON.

To protect themselves agaiuet the injurious consequenoes of
uiing Inferior and spurious guano, purthaseri are recom-
mended to apply only to Dealers ofestablished character, or to

the above named Importers, who will supply the article in any
qunntitv at theii fixed prices, dohvering it Grom the Import
Warehouses ,

LIQUID MANURE.
ENGLAND INDEPENDENT OF THE WORLD FOR CORN.
'T^HE Attention of the Agricultural Intereat, at this
A. momentous ciiili, is request! d to the great importance of
LKJUID MANURE, and the ease with which it may boAPpro-
prlated hy the use of FOWLER'S PUMPS, made expreVy fur

the purpose, either portable or fixud , Garden, Ship and Barge
Pumps, also those for Disttllers, Brewers, Soap Boilers, aud
Tanners, for hot and cold liquor. Pumps kept for hire, for
Exoavations aud Wells Buildings heated by Uot Water, for
Nortioultara, and every variety ot manufacturing purposes.
The Trade supplied on advantageous terms, by jSbhjakim

PowLxa rnglneer 4c . 68 Pomat-strec t Fleet-street London.

TO OWNTRS AND OCCUPirRS OF LSTATES

and I'lpo Machim (applicable to making Bricks) also a new
Mac hine for taking roots and stones out of c lay both whic h are
to be aeon at the Royal Polytcchnio Institution, Ittgont-street,

—

ofters his assistam c ns a thorough prac tkal man to Landlords
who may requite intormation on any sable# t connected with
the Drainage of their Lstutos V H —Laud dramed at a fixed
sumjior am including evoiy^ expense

PATENT \ULCANIZLD FLEMBLE INDIA-
RUlllll R HOSE PIPl ati<) TUBING foi Giirdciierg

Brewers Hallway G^impinies >ite Lnf^iiic Gas Fitters,

riumbors and tor Agric iiltoral and all otlioi purp^sos where a
perfectly flexible, stiong I'lpe is icqumd Solo Mimut icturcr,

J 1 HANCOCK GuhW ell mews < tonwell rood I oncflin

CUEAF AND DURABLE ROOFING

BY HER

MAJESTY'S

ROYAL LETTERS

PATENT.

F MCNEILL & CO , of Lamb'a Buildinga, Bunhill-
• row London the Manaficturcrs and only Fate nice s of

THE ASFUAITFI) lElT KOK lUXiPlNO
TTousos, I arm Biuldingi Shedding Woi Kshopi* and for

Garden purposes to prutcc t Plants tiuin ) r xl
At th# Great NaGuiml Agra itUur cl Shows it is tin# 1(It

which has been exhibited aud eibtamedtho Pu/t iiid i'> the

1 elt patronin d by
Hxa MAiTSTV s Woods and 1 oxesrs
HoauUEABLV ButHD Ol OllDNANCC
HoMunaABir East India C mian\
HoMocmAnCL Cumnissionlus oi Ft si >ms

iUa MAIASII's i SIATL Istl <1 Wlilll
llOVAL BoiAMir UAkllLNh lUi.FKrfc PAJtX

And on tbe J< itatos of tbe Duke hot Sutlierl ind Norfolk But
land Newcastle Ntirthunilic tl in 1 Bu eleiigb (si BicbmonJ)
the late Rail Sueiiecr and nnst ot I u N< lilitv and t.emtij

,

nnd at UiC Jtofm ton Utuiol » (y . f/bao Uttutx /ta>

Itishalf tbepriee if im otbci deseriptan ot B i Hug ind

eflerts a great sas ing of Iimbti in tin c cmsti ue ti >ii ot Ivuutb

Made to any Ic ngth bv ^*2 luebc s widt

Faici On* Pann* I'ra Hcidaxe I-oot
%* Sample s, witli Directions tor its 1 se and Testimonials

of seven yi ars experitnio with leturclie cxi f > Nobleiiun Gen
tlemen Architects and Builders scot tree any puit ot tho

town oi < ouutry and orders bv p >st executed
Ute Ihe i*vJ(lue is i tsj icf/idly oaultvie I t\mt fbc only^uiks

iu Great Biitaiii whet u the u1k>\o Ru>flng is made, are
I M NLILI 4 CO S

Patent 1 elt Mamitaet jry, 1 umlfs buildings Jtiinhill row
London, where Boots ccivcred with tbe I elt miy be seen, u»>

also the new Vue Gii itncUoi's Court and the 1 nsNagis and
Oflleea it the intrench to Wtstiiiinstei Hall mid # tber build

ings at tile New Houses of Parliament dune under the Sui
veyorshipuf CliArles Dairy, Ls| HA,

Ao(# —Gunsuiners sending dircit to the Ftietoiy can be sup
plied In lengths best buitc d to their Roots, so that they i ny lot

no more than th# > i eqnii e

ECONOMICAL, El FBA rUAL, AND DURABLE
KOOFI^G

BY HLtt MAJF'^n'H U(H AI I LI IFRR PATEVT
/'IROGGON’S FA'IENT ASFIJALTL KOOb ING

J-LLl with wHih the ( umimttco Booms of tho Houses
of I'uiUamont HI e cntinly co\er<d Jbe ubuvt Material has
bemi used and highly ap) lived Hi Nebjlit> <• entry, aud
Agriciillurists gcmiullj and Pali >ii i^fd bvuianv Members ot

the Royal Agile uUuial s,,,.iitiLH of Jigbinl Scotland and
IrolanrT and by llci Maiestys Ufiiee >1 ^^o(ds and 1 nests

ChailcH Ban Y T sq A A < A# has hi < n used for several

years at Gie Uo>nl liortleultuial hoeicty s (.aid ns Fhiswiek
,

the Swiss Garclens, Hbuifhaiii Sn^^sev
,

la tlio Duke of Buc
clench's aud tbe Mat iUJH of Angle 4ey h Piopoit^ Ac Ac aud
(under slate) tl e Royal A(.iuulturel S # #en's Hcuki Hanover
scinnie Its ad\anta.fts iir» (HbAPNISS LlGHTNFSB,
DUUABILIT\ ond ItONUMli Being a Non toiidm toi , It

has been proved an clhi u nt 1 r< t« i tt\e Matetlal' to 1 1 ents

PRirr VBNNI PfUSQUABI 1001
Samples and lesiimonlals sent by 1 Mt on applieuti iii

lUOMAH I HIN OlllCrON

8, T aw ranee Puuntiuy lull f ennon strict 1 oiidon

rAui\ 11A in I sr

DRUMMOND^b IMPROVED REAPING
AOYTHES continue to give great siiticljcfiun, and are

recommended witli evory lonbdcnee us being « beapir, qulckoi

and not so wasteful os tin ordinary ni ah ei in >w iiig grain
,

are delivered free bv tbe Subs# i lb rs m Loxulo tin if jI Z/u'2

NcettaMU, Cork, Jtffyiuf, aud Jon /o dtn v at 111 6(( each , and
when moio than tliree are taken at lls « uch
h B No order will be attendod to fioni unknown corres

pondents without a lomittauro W DauuMoiiD 4 Sons
Agrluultuiid Museum, Stirling, N B , aud 66, Bawsou-sti eet

Dublin —July, 1H46

IIAKUOWMAN 8 PLOUGlfS -.Parties who were, owing to

the great demand, disappointed lii not getting tliese Ploughs
laitsprlM, aie respectfully iiitortoc d that a stock is now on
hand, end orders can he executed forthwith _
pUObPHOKlO RAT POISON —TWs preparaUon
4 IS ofibred to tbe Ftibltc with tbe greatest confldenee bring
decidedly superior to all those poisons eontoiniug nrsinio and
other minerals It is most greedily eaten by rats and niioc as

long as It IS oflertd to them, and iiivailably piovei certain clc

struction Prepared only by Epwar» rnasxn 40^ Bi iilge street,

Bloektrlore, l^ndon Sold in pots, with foil directions lor use,

at 4s , 6i , aau 20r. each.

TNCKEAdE OF PREMIUMS TO dSdOO, whkdi Ir
J. odbtodtblt year hylhe YORKSHIRE AORIOULTUBAL
SOOIETY. atito Nurru Gabat Amnijai. Min^o st Wau-
viiLO, on Tvijesdat. dth of Auonn next.

LORD WENLOOK, Ftoiidfot.

VtoS-iftYridsato.

Earl Fltxwilliam I Earl of Harewood.
Earl of Tyreonnell I Lord WhameliillB
Richard Bethel, Esq

|
Viscount Morpeth.

EIGHT HUNDRED POUNDS will be oflbred as prises for
Stock, Implements, Fai;ms> Essays Poultry, 4o.
The entry Closes on TnuxtOAT, the 28rd of July Prlxe

Sheets and Forms may be had firee, on applioAtioD to the
Secretary
No chirgo 18 made to Memberf of tho Soolety for exhibiting,

not to auy party for exhibitusg Implemonts and Poultiy.
For Implements 2001 Isoft^din Medals and Money, to bo

decided after <io(i«aI trial

Reduced ohargos will be made by tlie Railways
, on the

Mauchertter and Leeds Railway, articles for the Show will bo
convoyed free

1 or the oonienlence of persons who may piofer to deliver
theii entries pweonally, Mi JoHir Watson, of 1, Clarence-
street, ^ oik , and W Bakkat St John s, Wakefleld, vnll also
receive them an#! tiansmlt them to the See rataly but all

ontriee made to them must be at least one day before the 28rd
of July
Programmes of tho proceedings and particulars of the Ex-

blbltlons. Dinners Dlsrussioiis, 4e , will bo ready by tbe 20th
of July, and may be liod on applic ation to

, liAiinrw M MibBcraN, Secretary
Ihorpflcld Thirsk, July, 1846

Royal aguicultuhal society
01 BNGLANl)

From an aeelilcntnl circunistaiiLo 1 XLi if in Rot is prevented
flroin having a staiul (tliiv yeai) at the ubovo Show, but he begs
moat respi e tfullv t > iiifoi in th nobility and gentry that ho Btlli

continues to fix HI DUAUI If RAMS, (upon an unprovod pnu
clple) for laising Wutei where a
a Fall enii be obtalnid to the
height « f )()0 Itet The same
Ram without the aid of a Tank
ot ( istoiu anangfil ti ihiow a
k t ofWate r constUutmg a 1 nin
t nil with tlie liuAd ot watoi be
lie eth

Aho I ngiiics foi Deep Wells
wi iked hi Kte un hoise or in'iiiual powoi Duuth Uitlis, 4e
Bulldingh heated with hut watci

AdliefcS, 1 nFXHAN Roi 70, htiaud London

] stliiiati R given fe>r tho supply ot 1 owns A i

rnilE AINSLIL TILL COMPANY.
A. (Without rovulty )

l)iXL#'T ms — Tanks '^Miin Bsq fit )>OAnBton, Quocn-squaic,
W e Btiiiiiiste I , ( lunn 1

1

1

innNAiNHiii T sq Alpirton Middliscx
Maxk lioiD Lm|

,
4 Niwltuiik Biuldiiigs

W S Boio Lhii T iwnilos s (uaie
loiiN t iNNXLii rH| k St James s I'lae#

J \V Si

-

iHAiiLANii Fs
I

BiieDiiirst ( loydon
Giuaor Wfusilk 1 nq , (ii# at Gourgo Htieet Wostmlnstei.

Ill# Iflrertoiii m eonRequenee ot the nuiJioioiis lupiesentn
tieinb mudi to them hy applieutiU lot MaebiiiiR and the ditH
( lUty th y « Yp# I iLiu e in r >lle cting Ihe Royalty h ive dotoi tniii# d
to abaiidi ii tlioir claim f i B ijiilt} md hcU the Ma# hinos at a
fixed pHie without mv Hoyalri

1 lubO Mn# liinch i i win h Piiac Gold Ale lain wore given by
thi Royal Irish Agneuliiiral h h lot} at their Meeting nt Balltn
ibloc and by the HvhlAnd and Agile ultiiinl Society of Seoi-
laiiel at tlioir Meeting at Diiinti lo^, are of tlireo si/es

PBTCr S— I or Lobti

1 A Hand Machine at the Dtllee, including two moulds to
mike Single IiUroi L ipcs 40/

2

A HundMuehiiu at the Othe e, to make twe* at once, lu-
cludiiig two moulds fot Tiles or Pipes 601

( A Machine at the Ofllee to b woiked by lioiso oi steam,
me lading tw » in mldb ini Bbr or Pipes 1001

By tliibo Mac him H, Drainmg TUcr and Pipes of tlic most per-
ftett^inaii pioduied it u iiiucb chcapei ratet than by any
other pi on SB liithe rCo iiiveutod

A Maehmc may he seou at woik at Alpertem •Usoatthu
Ofliei IHa I'lecaeiilly Lomlun at the Poll tec linlo Inst&tu
tion liege nt itroet London nt Mi Srirnrs Curator of the
HlghKnei Sexinty of Scotland md at Mi T AuaxMcx IIilt a,

141 Burhiinaii.btioet Glasgow
All T flttors and Applie atiuus for further Infeirmatiou to be

made to tlio undersigned
louN Paton Secretary, at the Ollloe 101 a, Pietidilly

\ ( ouiitiy Agents wanted

M essrs, nesbit^s classical, commer.
OlAI MAiilLMArUAT 4 SCIDN riFIC ACADEMi

AND AGRUULILllAL 1 RAINING S('UOOL, KxNMiNuron.
lanf, Laubetr, mlak London

' For my own part T do not soruplu to avow tho coniiction
that, ere long, a knowledge ot the prineipal truths ot chemistry
will be expoete^d in eve i y educated ni iii

,
and that it will be as

nicei saiy to the BtatoRiiinn and political ei onomist, and prac
tical agile ulturist as It li ahead} iiieUspensablo to thepnysi-
ciaii and tho manufaetun^r " LuHg
In tills School in addition to the general routine studies,

which include the Classics, Mathematics and bioneh and Oer
man Languages eioiy f icihty is affordoel for the aeqiiUlUon of

a sound knowledge of Fhemlstry The pupils are practically

tiught in the Laboratories, which arc fitted up with forges,

furnaces, sand baths, and cverytliing ossoutlAl for the most
extensile chQii|l|al investigations
Astronomy, weoingv Botany Elee tricity, Optics, and the

other departments of Natural Philosophy, are ajUio sedulously
I ultivuti #1, and their priuciples elcarly eluudatedand explained
Eminent ProiesKors of the Mctiopolis lecture regularly to the
pupils on subjects of litorar} and bciontlflo Interest

rbe students havelikewise access to a largeand well assorted

Libraiy, comiirising the most recent works on science and lite-

rature to a valuable collection of Minerals and Geological

specimens from vorious parts of the globe
,
and to an extensive

suite of Matbematloal and Philosopnloal instruments
The Terms of the School, with fotiher particulars, may be

had on appheation either personally oi hy letter

Mr Nkbbitb Works on Land Surv^lng, Mensuration,
Ganging Arithmetie, English Parsing, Education, 4c. 4c,
may DChad of all |)9oksellers.

Rxvxbxnoxs - Dr D B Rxtn, F R S E . 4o , Author of
' Lloments oi Practical Ohemlstiy ** *• Theory ana Prootire of
Ventilation,'' 4c ,

Houses of Porllsmimt Westminster
,
G. F.

RicnAXDsoN, Esq ,
F G S , Author of ‘ Geology for Beginners,"

4o , Briush Museum London IIV and J Oiaxs, Fisms dvll
Engineers, 2, Gw^en's square-placo Ht James's-park, london
and J. Gaednix. Esq, M D , Author of "Tho Great Physi-

cian," 4o, Editor of ' Liebigs Letters," Hecietory to tho
" CoUogc of Gtaeaui.tr}," XI mover-equare, London*
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SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1846.

MVBTINOe rOR THB FOLLOBTINO WBBK.
WninuAY,Jttlylf-Ro«il loiith IoNob . . . 1 «.m.

OOUN1HY SHOW.
TaiiiAVt Juljr t«^8Mwft»fd Hill Hoitlaiilittial.

By u8 who have had such long experience of
HoBTicuLTURAi ExHiBiiioNH, that held in July,

fdthough in the Garden of the Horticultural Society
of London, is always expected without a hope of
its rivalling its predecessors. In general the stores

of gardeners are previously exhausted, the season
becomes their master, the desire of competition

fla^, losers will contend no longer, and winners are

satisfied with their laurels. People arc therefore

assembled in July for the pleasure of the meeting

;

and the exhibition of fiowers and fruit is a subor-

dinate consideration.

But on Saturday last there was no such disap-

pointment ; on the contrary, while some parts of
the show were equal to the best of their predeces-

sors—as the Orchids, for example—others much
exceeded them. If the Pelargoniums were gone, the

Cacti bloomlcss, and the possessors of “ large col-

lections of stove and greenhouse plants” driven off

by the hopelessness of contending with Mrs. Law-
rence, the losses were replaced by most beautiful

single specimens, by Heaths which become finer as

they are scarcer, and by a noble display of fruit.

No one could huve soon without admiration the
plant of ^orides odoratum, from Mr. Hoi loan’s

garden, with 27 bunches ofsweotest spotless flowers,

or a proliferous Phiciiocoiiia from Mrs. Lawiiencb,
or, most c'lpeciallv.two extraordinary massescovered
with blossoms of the scarlet Chinese Ronanthera,
from Mr Fallon lr, which all can irrow, but none
can flower save himself. Even oriental sell-posses-

sion was not proof against the magnificence of those

specimens when they met the eye of the Palha of
%ypL

Several new ^dants of considerable interest were
produced. The finest was a now fxora, with rich

salmon-coloured flowers, from Mr. Vfitch. There
came a deep rose-coloured Bolivian Echinopsis or

Kchinocactus, looking like E. Eyricsii dipped in

claret; this was furnished by Mr. SciiEEn, of Kew
Mr. VciTCH also exhibited a new and ver^ disfinct

.dilschynanthus, and a Cuphea called cordata, which

S
romisos to be a favourite greenhouse plant

;
its

owers each bear a pair of scarlet banners, and pro-

duce a novel us well as agreeable efiect

^ The fruit formed a fine feature in this exhibition,

as may be seen from the detailed account of the
weights of the Pines, which wc give in another

column. And it was universally ripo. Somo inte-

Toat was raised early in the morning among tho ex-
hibitors by a basket of Peaches, brought about 80
miles by hand on the surface of a bed of Vino leaves,

which were so much damaged as to be unfit for ex-

hibition. Half-a-dozen of them wore Icfl fur the
Inspection of the fudges, in order to prove tho im-
possibility of sending absolutely ripo fruit from a
distance, and we Lave been favourea by Mr. Owen,
one of the judges, with tho following memorandum
concerning them *

—

*'The bruised Peaches which were laid before

the judf^os at Chiswick on Saturday last, with tho

view of showing that when such fruit Is perfectly

ripe it cannot travel without injury, wero examined
by the whole of us present, and wo wero unani-
mously of opinion that they had been damaged
solely by bad packing, and that if duo care had
been taken in iliat respect, they might have arrived

uninjured. I have on many occasions sent thoroughly
ripe Peaches to diflbront parts of Scotland, and to

Paris, which wore always recoivod in good condi-
tion ; but perhaps the most conclusive answer will

be found in tho simple fact that a groat part of the
Peaches which had travelled and were exhibited for

competition on Saturday last in a perfect state wore
riper than the bruised ones in question.”
We have already alluded to tho beauty of tho

single specimens. They were, indeed, admirable.
We fear, however, that some of their owners will

have been disappointed at the result of the award ;

for they were injudicious enough to show them in

a wron^ class. Those who did so were, of course,
disquaufied, and thus wero several medris lost to
them. Some of the persons thus deprived of what
they would have otherwise gained appear to be dis-

coutented. We will only ask them whether a man
would be entitled to a prize for Melons if he showed
them as Carnations?

Those hypochondriacs who protest that we English
are utterly unsuited to getting up out-of-doors
and that althoughour nature were better, our *'detest-

^le dimaU ^would^ m itael^ lender sueh attempto

ridiculous, will, perhaps, be aorpriaed at the follow-

ing statement concerning all the meetings in the

Horticultural Garden since they were converted

from dear breakfasts into cheap promenades

-

StAT* of THB WbATHM IH THl HOBTXOntTCtAL HopiETT'b

OARDBir OM TUB OATB OF EXHUItTiqM, VITR THB NUMDFB

IComlns.

1833
Bat., May 23 V017 flno.

llo., Juno 22 Fine.
Do.. July JO Fino.

Noon.

Very ttne.

Oloudy.
Cloudy.

Si Little, B. W
7i HrlBk, B W
70 Little, W.

1884
Hat, May 10 Pino. Fine. 78 Little, S. W
Do , June 7 Very fine. Very fine 78 Little, S E.

Do., Jtdy 5 Overoaet. Very flno. HI Little, N E.
Do., Sept 18 Fine. Very flue. 88 Little, E.

1838
Bat, May 0 Fine.
Do

,
Juno 8 Pine.

Do., July 4 Very flue

Fine.
Fine
Very fino.

71 llnsk, B W
81 HrUk, N E
78 Little, W.

1838
But, May 14 Very flne Very fine. 72 Little, NW.
Do ,

June 11 Atui/ht rain, 1 ioe 73 Mnik B
Do., July OOvenuBt Vciy line, 70 BiUk, W,

1Hj7
Sat . May I » Fine. Cloudy. '18 Little, S
Do , June 10 Cloudy Clrly d, flni <»H 'Strong S,

lues , Jly 11 Veiy nno. Very fiuew 76 iliithk, IZ

1818
flat

,
May 28 (Iverroiit Fine 84 'Brink, N E

Do , June K Oi real , flue, 7l Littli S
Wed ,.113 ILViry flue. Very fine. Wi s. W

IHW
Hat

,
M'ly 18 Very fine Fino 61 IJriak, R W

|

Du
,
June 16|sliaht haze Slight haze 61 Little, N E 1

Du , July 6 Slight hare Sultry 78 Little, S.W

1840
Sat

, May 16 ( loudy. itatU—n/ioie-

t»v
Do , June Id <Udy A flne Cloudy and

very fluu

Do, July 4Vcryiim. Piue.

63 Bilak, S W .

77 Little, W
I

72 Dnek, W.

1841
Hat . Mav 13 Fine

I84i

Sat , May 1

Do., June 1

Do , July

1841
Sat

,
May 1

Oveirast

—

jilif/Al mill
Ovest fino

V0T3 fino. Viry flat*.

blixlit haze Ezcocdingly
fine

Very fine. Sultiy, hot,
anddiy

Overcast Cloudy and
hiitt. altffkf

ram In at

tt*m»on
Overrnst,

—

Fine, v¥itli

with rold light clouds,
hare

Do., June 17 Gleoi early
,
Verv tine,

overcast with light

c loads
Wed.,Jly. 12 llaz3 . Lightlyo^ cr

cast, but
vciy fliu.

1H Slight front. BulNtorouB
tilth cold witbiiight
N E wind sliouers.

IR Very flne Vt ry line

HVeiyflne Rain
31 Cloudy, withiCloudy and

brisk wind. fine.

1844
sat

,
May

Sat .June
Bat., July
Wed.,Jly.

74 Little W
Oi Little, N E

71 LitUe, H W

72 Little, W.

80 Little, Ii E.

72 Drifck, W

66 LItUe, W.

75 llrisk, N i:

77 Little, N W

54 Strong N E

78 Brisk W
71 Busk, M W
7i Brisk, W.

1845
Sat • May 24 Uary clouds Clou 1y.

Sat , Juno21 fvir flne, Exceedingly
with light flni

elouds.
Bat , July 12|riae. |l mo, partl-

I
lully clouded

1848
Bat., May 8 Fine.
Hat.,June 13 Fliu

Sat, July 11 Fartlally
overcast.

V ery flne.

Dot and dry
Voiy fine,

with light

clouds.

ri Little, W.
80 Little, K.

64 BrUk, N.W

72 Brisk, S W I

86 Brisk, N E
j

7o Little, W

%* In all cases exolusive of Bupemumoranos, who average
270 per diem.

Thio, we think, sufijclently shows that London is

not as rainy as Fellfoot, Kendal, or Koswick ; and
we submit that the dampness of cloudy Englana is

no bad exchango for the heat and dust ot sunny
Italy or France.

In addition to tho attraction x>f the exhibition,

and tho charming condition of tho Duke of Dfvon-
shiue's grounds at Chiswick, to which the throng
liaa, by his Grace’s kindness, access, the weather

was delightful, the music abundant, and the visitors

ga^jr and happy. The band of the Blues, too, ro-

mained for an hour longer than usual, to tho great

contentment of those who lingered in this scene of

pleasure.

We find from the oflScial returns that the num-

ber of vultm and thefr friends who paiscd the
gates was 6083.
We are authorised to state that in one fort-

NiQHT from this time the Exhibition Committee
will proceed to consider what alterations should be
made in tho Schedule ol Prizes, and that alt sogges-
tionsmado tn writing to the Vice-Secretary, 8I 9

Regent-street, will then be brought under their
notice.

When an acoen is committed to the earth astd
grows, its first season is occupied in sending down
into the earth a long tougli process, or tap root, 1^
which it feeds and fixes itself in the ground. Bwb
this centre is not well suited for feeding the young
stem and loaves, and accordingly a crop of Am
fibrous roots gradually appears near the surface of
the ground, aud assists in the operation of nutria
tion. Experience shows that tho rate ot growth li

in proportion to the number ui tho fibres. The
nurserymen knowing this, invoriably shorten the
tap root of their young Oaks w hen they transpluai

them, in order to secure a more abundant sup{)jy of
fibres, and a corresponding increase of vigour

; and
they boheve that they succeed. Wo however are not
entirely prepared to admit the conclusion ; for it is

not clear to ua that more mischief is not done by
severing tho tap root than is gained by the forma-
tion of fibres. hat is wanted is to increase the
fibres' without destroying tho tap root.

This object is said to have been accomplished by
tho Rev. Mr. Vaughan, who, as we learn by a
letter from Dr. Winn, oI Truro, has for many yeoni
paid attention to the cultivation of tho Oak. This
gentleman believes that he has discovered a method
by which ho can greatly accelerate its growth.
His plan is to divide the t^ root under-ground by
means of a sharp spade. This is done at an early

period, aud w hen the time arrives for transplantiug,

the root has throw n out a number of the vigorous
Hbies which hasten the growth of tho tree, as we
have already stated. Mr Vauliun considers tW
hy this plan “ho gains a inarch of 12 years in the
growth oi the plant.”

The essential dificronco between Mr. Vaughan’s
and the ordinary method is this; Mr. Vadohan
divides the tap root 711 situ with a sharp instrameut
about 7 inches below tho surface, whereas the
nurserymen take up the plant to divide the root,

thus disturbing tho fibres. About a year and a half

after the division the young Oak is transplanted,

when Mr. Vaitoiian states that there is an abun-
dant e of healthy iihMB thrown off from tho root,

and that tho plant men transplanted in this state
grows with double energy. His calculation, that
ho gains a march of 12 years in the growth, is an
estimate derived from a general comparison with
other trees. He thinks that by this new method
the Oak may be induced to grow as fast as other
iorest-trees.

We have no personal knowled^ of the effect of
this operation. But it is founded upon reason, and
clearIv deserves a trial. Wo would therefore iiw
vite tnose who are interested to foresting to make
the exporiment fur thcmselves.^This is a good time
of year, and in a twelvemonth a result of some kind
m.iy be obtained.

We have two novoltios before us, which deserve
to be noticed in a more formal maniior than mauy
of those which appear from time to time.
Tho first is Burkuwb and Thoms* Chemical Gae-

den Ink. This is a yellow lluid, with which and
a common pen, wiiiing may be indelibly fixed on
zinc or other metals. The characters appear in a
few moments oi a jet black, and they arc not liable

to being affected by light or wet. 1
^

is, no doubt,
the best thing oi the kind that yet has been brought
forward, and especially recommends itself for use in
hothouses, or tropical countries where wood of all

kinds perishes rapidly.

The second is a kind of Bast, latolv imported
from Cuba, ll has a delicate and beautiful texture,
of extraordinary toughness, and well suited for
tying up plants, whefo neatness is an object. It is

imported in thin strips, rends easily, like Russia
rnatting, w hen torn lengthwise, and fbrms capital

ligatrres when twisted. It is tho inner bark of
somo tree, but of what is unknown.

THE AMATEUR GARDENER.
On Prsberving Bulbs, &o.-—1 have been reminded

during the last week, that in a recent paper on the
Ranunculus, 1 promised to give some direcltone for Its

safe preservation while out of the ground. The subjeol

has been brought again under notiee by my having
discovered a eerioue tose among my own bulbs, SSM-
eially Tulips. Of these, 1 had a veiy large qaaatby^
especially a good coUeetion of esrly ones, wtiien having
been left in the ground last year bad ioereased very
much. These had been dried gradually, and after-

warts almost bolmd to the recent hot suns ; they wero



.... 'm
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'^en put uway in a dry fthed, witli Crocuma, dto. i

Having occasion to look at them a few days baek»

1 found theUi a maBa of mildew, and in aome'caaea of

TottonaeaB. On having the good separated from the

had, I find 1 have austained a loss of about one^third

of my wliolu stock, which is the more vexing as I

' had neglected to (liatingaish the mort? valuable from

the conimoii flowers when they were in bloom. There

can bv little doubt that the very great moisture of the

spring ia tho cause of this unwonted decay, and ama-
teurs should watch their colieotions this aoason with

more than ordinary care.

Ah far as my experience extends, bulbs general 1>

hkeep well in tho ground, cwpeotally Ilyaeintbs, whirli

when taken up manifest a strong tendency to decay,

, although they rarely fail of appearing again when k^t

alone from season to season. Tulips and Crocuses arc

leas subject to dtseaao when dried and {mt away during

the summer, but in the ground they never suffer .st all.

Why, then, is it considered indispensable to roinove

bulbs every year! Not for their safety, as every

gardener knows, but for the niaintenance of their good

qualities. Tu]i[>s left in tlio ground for only one season,

wlU deteriorate in their bloom tho second ymr, Hut it

' is worthy inquiry wliy tho flowers of bulbous plants

lose their size and beauty, unless the roots ore taken
' up every year. 1 cannot pretend to answer the

question, whicli requiivs a physiological acquaiiitiiiiee

with tho structure and functions ofbulbs, and an exten-

sive collection of facts, but will merely throw out a

SUggrMttioo, to which others nioy give a practical bear-

iug. ]h it not tho division of the bulbs, the separation

of the offiicfa, aud tho replanting iuto new soil which

keeps lip the quality of the flow'er 1 If so, and if being

kept out of the ground some months has nothing to

do with ibis idVcct, then the aafest mode of treating

bulbs will be to dig them up, divide, aiul replant them

at oner. This theory wliicb lias led to pmctie.al results

in tho COSO of the Potato may be equally applicable to

Tnlips and llyactiitlis.

But Huppoi'iiig the systcro of harvesting i.s adopted,

oaix) nimt bo ttikeu that tho foliage is fully decayed

before the roofs are raised, as this is the only certain

pixiof that tho bulb ia at rest. Before this time the

elalairation of juices is not complcto, and tiie mint of

cuiiBolidatiou will expose its subject to premature decay.

I know liow much impaticnoo is felt by iiersonH wli<»

value neatness in their gardens, to remove tho humble
foliage which can no lunger ]»roduco a flower, but the

fooling must be checked if future success is an objoet.

When the ground is wanted for other things, bulbs may
bo Carefully removed with a spade to another spot,

without disturbing tho soil about them, and they may
then mature thnnisclvcs without being grudged time and
opportunity for that important work. But at all

events, they must be ripe. VViieii this state is

ascertained, lot them ho t '

in tile shade, and afterwi

loose skins and roots should ilien be removed, and

the conc«!l<»n may be stored away till the planting

scasiiu. fhit ivniuinber the old proverl), Out of sight,

out of mind," aiul do not suftcr it to be trm; of your

bulbs. You may fancy the roots arc fully ilricd, and
tliiiik no fortloir rare is necessary ; but some wet week
iu July or Angusiyou may iind thorn exhaling moisture,

and i'oquiriiig diligcoit attention. To prevent this. Id
them be spread thinly in their depositories, and have
plenty of air.

I’hV Urjiuuculus cannot be left in the ground with-

out injury to the rom and tho future bloom, and its dry-

ing is Hirimpurtant part of the florist’s duty. Tlie ob-

JcRt. should be to secure a plumpness of the fangs of the

root, and at thi' same time sulflciout dryness to rcsi-st

mUdow. I f KanuuculuHi'S arc exposcMl to the air too

much wluM’ fli-Ht taken up, they shrivel and perish

'during tho suiuinor from atrophy. They mu.st be drird

very gradually, and then put away in druwerH, each kind

being onclt^sed in a little pnpor bag. j;>oine reromraciid

their being kept in sand, but there is danger in tbiH ; if

tho sand acquires moisture, the routs will soon be in-

jured. iiaving tried both filans, I have found the

former decidedly tlie best.—7/. if.

T«1 GARBEl^Ms* ’GriftGNfCti.

lip and dried, first

in the sun. The

ON THE OftOANlC COMPOUNDS WHICH. CON-
STITUTE THE NUTKITIVE PORTIONS OF
THE POTATO.

By tlio ttov. Trof. TTinslow.
frwn y.

Having bhown you tho oonditioiui under which starch

oecni's ill plants, 1 next pM to a review of its chemical
compositiou and other eharaotors. In composition it

bears a doBo relation, as 1 hnv0 already stated, to cer-

tain oilier BubHtanocs, from which, however, it differs

very materially in sensible qualitiUH. To prepare you for

what 1 have to ex]daiD on this subject, 1 shall say a few
words upon the cboinlcal consUiuauts which enter roost

largely into vogetablo compounds. The three elements
which enter moBt largely into the stmeturo of vegetables

an« carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen. The delicate room-
brane wditoli forms the basis of all vegetable tisHues,

when thoroughly oloansed of adhering matters, is a
eombination of these thm e)emvnt& I must presunm
that you have a general knowledge of what ehemieal com-
liinatiou meansi, when 1 state to vou that some of the most
trustworthy among recent ansJ^ses of vegetable mem-
brane show it to bo composed ofsixequivalents of carbon,
five equivalents of oxygon, and five of hydrogen. If we
were to double these aumbors, it would bo equally
.eorrect to wiy that twelve equhralouts of carbon
(.were united with ton of oxygen and ten of hydrogen.

Or if we trebled them,ws might fiay that Ifl equivalents I

of carbon were united with 15 of oxygen and 15 of hjF

drogen, and so on. Now, for reasons upon which 1 liave

no intention to enlarge, but which have reference to tho

results tliat may be obtained from the decomposition of

organic bodies, and the recomposition of their oloroents

into a variety of distinct substanccB, chemists prepare

"sytiibolfl ” or “ formulm" by which they often express

these organic sabBtances in higlier iiumbera than the

lowest which might be taken to express the proportions

ill which thedr elements are uiiifod. They are not aecus-

turned to do tliiN when they wish to express in a symbol
the composition of an inorganic substance. Thus, for

instance, they would say of water that it was composed
of one equivalent of oxygen and one of hydrogen, and
not of two equivalents of those elements,* though the

proportions between them would still be tho same
;
but

they do not scruple saying of an organic product, as

(jSrape sugar, that it may be composed of 12 equivnlents

of Carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen respectively, though it

must be evident that one equivalent of each would re-

present the proportion in which their combina-
tion is ofTccted. I’ray do not fancy that I am at all

chemically mysterious in asking your attention to this

symbolical mode of representing chemical combinatioiiH.

There is, in reality, no more difficulty about our under-
standing the composition of bodies when this is re-

presented to us after the manner in which 1 have now
named to you the coni{N)sUion of vegetable membrane,
and of water, than when their coinpimition is presented
in tho form of symbols, such as Ca Oa 11 or Ciif Oio
Hi a, for the membrane, and O II for the water. All

we liavc to recollect is, that the letters in these symbols
i*epreaont the elements, and tho figures placed to tin*

right hand of each letter represent the number of their

equivalents which enter into combination. Whore there

is no figure, as in tlu^ case of the water, the equivalent

is supposed to be a unit. Some cbemiHiH write these

figures above, as thus, (>^“ IP“, ami others below,

as thus, Ci2 Ojo II io. Since this method of re]>ro-

seiiting the eomposition of nil substances is universally

adopted, it is abHolutcly necessary for those who aro
(le.siroii8 of obtaining definite views upon ilieso subjects,

to tn.'Lster tho use of tlicso symbols, whiidi iiny one may
do by a few minutcH* consideration. I shall tike another
example or two of substanrt'B connected with our‘prcsent

subject, liy w*ay of further illustration.

('arbonic acid is composed, by weight,'of eight parts

oxygen and three parts carbon. As tlic equivalents of
oxygen and cnrboii ai*e ns eight to six, the composition
of carbonic acid will be really two equivalents of oxygen
and one of carbon ;

ai.J tins may be representeil by
Oil C, which is eunseipuMitly the equivalent for ear-

honic acid. Again, alcohol eonsists, by weight, of

twelve parts carbon, eight parts oxygen, nud three
parts liydrogen. But as theeqiiivah^nts for those three
oiementH are rcsjiectively as fi, 8, and I, the coinpoHitioii

of alcohol will really be two equivalents of carlion, mn*
of oxygen, and three of hydrogen, reprcbented by
C'j O 11 n. Now, carbonic acid iniglit bo stated at

four tinu'S tlie number ofequivalents, viz,, at C4 (Jt<,and

ale«)liol at four times the number of equivalents, or at

Ca O4 II lu. If we a<lded these last fornis together

the resnlt would bo Ci u 0 1 » H i which is the symbol
for Crape sugar.

The accunite determination of these symbols re-

quircH tin* greatest refinemeiitH in chemical analyses,

and as yet differtmt chemists vary in the numbers they
nasigii as eqQivulenta9.to the elemonta in chpmical union
in many organic compounds. Still, they are suflicirntly

agres'd to eiiuhlc us to feel coofldoiit that they arc some-
where near tho truth ; and as 1 am now only selecting

examples by wny of illustrating their nioauiiig, and not

for tho sako of deciding their differences, 1 shall not

protend to inquire* into their respective merits. I will

merely mention that since Liebig, m his “ f)rg.iiiie Che-
mistry,” differs from Johnston, in his *Mgrienltural
f'homistry,” respecting the composition of the di/Tereut

kinds of sugar to which we shall presently have to refer,

1 shall not hesitate about making iiso of such symbols

as may seem to mo tiest suited for the purpose X have
in view, without pretundiiig to inquire whicli may be
most likely to bo nearest the truth. After this little

digression concoming the method of representing the

chemical conipoHiiiotis of bodies, 1 trust there will be no
difficulty in your und<*rBtaiidlDg the manner in which cur-

tain changes may be supposed to take place in the two
organic substouces contained in the I’otato, to which I

am chiefly desirous of directing ^our attention. 1 have
said that vegetable membrane is eonqvMed of Cm Oio
II 1 o. Some analyses seem to show us that tho inetn-

braiie which enters info the formation of the vascular

tissue of plants differs from thot which composes tlieir

cellular tissue. But really, the extreme difficulty then^

must be in Bncoca|fuliy freeing sucb membrane from all

extraneous maiter, may well incline us to doubt whether
chen^ts are sufficiently authorised, as yet, in supposing

that &cre is more than one kind of vegetable tnembrane.

The composition of the other kind (os it has been con-

sidcred to be), has been stated at Ci n Os II s, or of two

equivalents less of oxygen and hydrogen (which we have

seen to bo the same thing as two equivalents of water),

than in the other case. Now, botanists have observed

that one kind of vegetable tissue passes into the other

kind, by successive modifications in the forms assumed
by tlie little bladders *, and therefore 1 think tfiat they

will not hastily be inclined to believe that there is any
real differeiioo between the chemical compositions of the

inotiibrniies whicli form various cells and tubes rospec-

tivelyi until such on opinion shall have been verified by

for ifiore numerous auntyses than iU' ptmn^
But whether it be so or not,jve see (after aUjihat there
is very little differenoo in their composition,nnd as the
]K>int we have to consider relates to the mifilner in
which starch may be supposed to contribute to the In-
crease and development ofthe tisauesof plants, so slight

a difference will not affect our cuncIuBiuns. Btarch we
find to' be composed of the same three elements as
vcgofable membrane, and apparently iu the very samo
proportion as they exist in it, viz., Cia Oio Hio.
ilerice we may suppose that starch is a substance or-
ganized expressly to supply matter for the further de-
yelopnient of the plants which have prepared it It is

indeed a question whether it is anything else than a
peculiar form of membrane, or rather of cellular tissue ;

but without stopping to review this notion, wo will con-
sider starch in that light in which it most prominently
presents itself, viz., as a material prepared by plants to
be subsequently appropriated to their own development.

( To f>f ronfinnnf).
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Tublr*.

Mr. Fj.fmino Queen
lbs.
4'

oz.

16— WlLMOT Mosi'ow (juepii .

.

4 Hi— ItuGWiN Qiict'ii . . .

.

4 11— ELriifNATovi; ., Riplcv Quoen .. 4 12— Fmazea Qiipuu 4 (i— Hhay Ditto t 4 64
- - IIkwitt Ditto 4 81
' Ft.KMINC Ditto S l.'i

lit!A*n Ditto S 14
BiiAin Ditto » 12

— lli|ilpy Quuuu Itl

HnNNl.T Qiifpii 2
- - Dons

.
0— Da \ IKS Queen 16— Avukn Ditto J1

— IlKUWNt FroYidi iirr 8 13— roi.LTMxON Ditto .. H— DI.I.ION
1

1

^ H
Dons JUtto .. S

- (ImiiFTii' Ditto 7 lo|
— SVKNI.KII !

1
7

— TllOMrAUM ' ililto .. ft

-- M‘Kwl.x ..

Raoo'i
!

Ditto .. ,.j

Kniillc .. ..j

(1

i .iL_
Tlir total miinbor of Pine-apples exhihiled was GO,

of which wore weighed
;
judging from the appear-

anee of those not weighed, as they stood side by side

with those that were, the total weight may be estimated
at 272 Ihs ; and when they were fii'Ni ent the weight
must have been considerably greater .— JL T,

Home Correspondence.
Fruit-tree liurders,—Not having noticed the query

propounded for discussion, whetlnu* it in necessai^ to

roll n pusture of its surface iu order to miiko a good
fruit-tree border, 1 should most likely, hud it attracted

my notice, answered ilocidedly in the negative, I will

first relate what 1 liave done, and then let your readers
come to what conclusion they please

; but robbing pas-

tures is certainly a iion-eHsenliul. Having a lot of

worn-out trees, Peaches, Nectarines, Apricols, Chemes,
&c., oeenpyiiig a considerable leiigtli ol' wall, 1 some
years since hail tho old soil removed from 20 inches to

2 ft. deep, retaining about (i oi* 7 inches of the surface-

soil. The bottom being stiff eluy, 1 gave it a gentle slope

toward u tile-ilraiii along the front edge of 1 2 foot from
tho wall. 1 then procured a suffieii'iiey of what 1 may
rail virgin-loam (having never been cultivated), from a
heathy waste, and mixed tho retained surfuce-mould

with it in suificient quantity to fill up niy borders. I

muy add, the now materials were rougli sods hacked np
a little in mixing. The result is, my tree.** aro now luxu-

riant, clean, and full of fruit. I should have said they
wuro planted young when the borders wore renewed-—
some 7, 6, and 5 years since, for it was too much to do
at onct^ Though I consider robbing a pasture quite

uiinecesBAry, yet fresh soil is next to essential. It need
not bo BO very ridi, if only of a kindly nature. But
after all there aro other causes for trees contracting

disease and death beside worn-out or ungenial borders.

One is the usage thev undergo iu these borders, dug
I and cropped continually, and no root Buffered within

spade-reach of the suifaee; and then the unnatural

training (however artificially neat) ; main branches and
stems roasted against a wdl, deprived of the natural

shade a natural head would afford, &c ,
&c.

; and after

all this, wo wonder and bawl out, ** how it can bo ! our
trees do not grow kindly and bear abundantly after all

our trouble and expense." Trouble 'and expense, in-

deed ! ! why is it common sense to expect trees to he,

and continue to he, thriving and fruitful under such

cireumstanceB ? But this ia Inot all : the poor bor-

ders, 1 fear, are not always justly blamed. 1 know an
instance of a garden, otherwise a good one, whore for

years a Poach or Nectarine tree would not live ; the

walls aro old. Some few years since (I think not more
than four or five), the gai^ner had a notion that not

the borders, but the walls were to blame. Conse-

quently he took measures to have one wall pli^tered

thickly
; the result is, that these fruits grow on it now

with the greatest luxuriance ; and what was very

remarkable, a young tree happened to have been

planted whore the plaster terminated. One side trained

on the now plaster grew luxuriantly, while that on tlie

old bi^ka made no progress whatever—in fact it would
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djmjMNMf Ji^niVAuMw gMliM«liibw«pMca

!n^ TtthMMit leUer tom a
gaimmaiim ealM my aUeutlon to a& avttelo In your
F#jpi^ of tlio 41th Umt.» wfafeb had not aUntoM It, and

{d tha tprlior hpa otiModi that Tho Doan of

Mantoitor hat oiroaM now Karolaflii** Hoot of your

vaadoiii irfli Modorotaiid thaitba unitor uoed thooxptoo-

ako dgumUToly, and that you did not moan to attributo

tom raal oruatitro fomm or protonaionf j but the

urito jbao Inttodueod the word# in a review of a booki

ivhkhOontidna not only amultitude of ar»ura> but mneh
vu^ dbJIoetioiiable domne ; and, amongat omar thhitpi,

eaptomO a rottooeonMr.Croaae’aaiaerted oreaticm of

netr anifoaloula from inanimate matter { and the inju-

toiooO enjpieeaion in thia review baa ralaad the Indtoa*
tbn of a flentloinan who (it aeema) demonetrated the

fltUaey of Mr. Croaao'a pcoteuaiQoa»aiid now faneiee thalJ

•ome oimUar myotifioatloo ia attributed to nia. It eer>

taliily eurpriaea me. that any Benaible man ohould not

have dearly aeon that nothing of the aort ia attrionted

to me. Dr. Hill aaoerted. tliat by applying a Hdly
abundantly wltli aalt and lima, ito aecda would
be oonatralnad to produce plants wUh variegated leavaa.

XI tiiie aaaertion be true, the person who bhdL so compel
the production of plants ndth variablo Icavais is no
more its aieator, than he who by cultivation obtained

doable scarlet Dahlias in the process of eenarations.

instead of the dingy single wild flower of Mexico. It

isy however, necessary to bo very cautions net (o use
loose expressions on aueh subjects, which may bsoome
a atnmbung«block to persons who have not a olear un^^

derataading of the subject, and whose minds are
clouded by prejudice I have not read the ** axplana-
Uona" of the author of the ** Vestiges,” &(c. fbere was
mneh reprahausibla matter, mixed with much shreud^
neis and trnth, in the original work ; but 1 beg to wash
my hands of all connection wiUi it. At the satno time,
although the asserted production of now animaloula m
tho course ofsome experiments by Mr. Crosse proved to

be fallacious and untrue, 1 n\ust deny that tliore was
anything atheistical in the substance of the sssertion as
1 understand it. It was not said that a man could

I

create an animsloule according to his own will ; but
that wh< 11 he blended certain substances together, anl>
msleulcs previously unknown made their appoaranoe
aoeordmg to God's will. The experimenter would be
no more tho creator of tho animaleula, tlian the priest
who married a eonplo of human beings would be the
creator of their flrst«boni, Itis statod in an old book cal-

led the <*Qentlemen*8llecreationB^*’that ifyou tie two sods
face to ihoe togetlier and throw them into a pond. It will

stook itwith oeis. Tins is very abenrd,and alioutas true as
Mr. Crosee's wav of making animalonles ; but the pro-
pagator oi that molish tale had no thought of ai*r<^gating

the power of creating ools. Wo know nothing of the
mode in which Almighty God originally created either
inert, or vegetable, or animal bodies, nor of the manner
In which lie is at all times creating tho Individuals that

arias by generative rQproduction,aad we probably never
shall acquire any insight into that inyst^ ; but of this

we may all rest satisfled, that whatever insight we may
acquire into the wonderful ways of Almighty God by
His bountiful permission, will be granted by Imn for
ultimate good ; and that, if Ho should over allotr man-

1

Lind to anderstaud more than is now known of the i

mannor in wbicti He umtos soul and body in one being,
|

It will bo good for us to know it, lify own belief is,

that He will never give the least ffllmpse of that secret

to living man. A man makes wme torn the juice of
the Grape. He exposes it to a oevtain temperature,
and it bsoomes vinegai* ; and thereupon he flnos certain

minute eels in it diaooverable by a microscope^ which
would not have existed if ho had drunk the wine
and not made vmegar of it, Tho man who makes
the vinegsr does nut pretend to be the creator of
the miouie eels. He is, I hope, like myself, a
devout Christian, and acknowledges the wonderful
power and wisdom of Almi^ty God, whose
will can replenish the things which seem most
unfit for habitation with an infinity of living beings too
mall to be disoovered by tho natnral sifpit of man.
With rsMvd to the Naraisai whirii 1 am sale to have
onated, 1 have created them so far only as the fanner
who manures his field creates the addiuonsl grains of
Wheat ia each ear that It produce^, and the tmpv^ved
viKioties that raring from them ; axoeptliig that such
lUce mfxm of wheat have been seen bei^, and such
Nafmi in some eases have not, because the same ex-
peranents had uot been made. 1 brought together two
HamU of different aepeet, and the produce Is a plant
Uf a third ahpect, and whoever does tue same thing will

obtain a like oseult ; not that we oroereathrs, but bo-
OMm snob is the will and disposItioB of Almighty God,
which I ^ve hrouflfU to fight to the glory his hriy
nme, and not inpreshinptuoua awoganee of bis might.
The tot 1 bolieve to be that in vegetable and even animal
fife, the types originafiy ersaied were veiy inuoh fewer
Itos to forms now existing, wbidh have been callod
meto .by human wisdom ; and tot to vgriatieiis
whieh have branched out sinee to oreatlen In to
veitos Unde are in some ossas now osnahle of eatf
miemixhtoH some osseo rennito with Affivoltifi Asd
inotltolmvade|Ma^so wlds^ esdisotorithiilt

roo^roeaUy fmised. Itoy wlfito

, eneuid re*

departed mtoto boewemd' 4qr to to
wide^ ana yet to
stUt asrees WHh it In

approaching them, we give those which permits to

utterroix an opportenUy of so doing, an^ in this we do

A yet toduee it roadljy by auotor, which
iwitbitHsonmto^Nffto By

all to the

and gratlj

y, at»weUto to to boUm
by observing whichjO of Boanhln , ^

and whiiidi cannot Interaix, we' obtain iomo clue

to correet toerwmeoua divisions which to imperfect

solenoeof men has esiabUslted, of things which acre

not created separate by the Allwise.-^ IT, li^rb$rt, Spnf.

/orihi, Juip IS tWe are mueh coqesnied to find that our

learnea and himy valued eovriipoDdenl should have

besoms to obtol^ of attack from some wrong-hoaded

person. BuLalas 1 sneh Is to inevitable fate of cmi-

|ment men. No one of sound mind can have read the

review in questoi and anpposed that the expression

in question oan have been used in an irreverent or iu.

fldel sense.]

Larpf jirauearia imbricaia at Dropmore.—Tho fol

lowing is the lieixlit and dimensions of tlie finest speci-

men we have of this noble tree, which Is supposed to

be to largest in fiSuropc height, 22 feet 6 iiiebcs

;

diameter ofbranches near the ground, 10 feet 6 inehes;

4 feet from tbeground.12 feet ; lOfeet from ditto, 10 feet

;

14 feet from ditto, 8 feet 3 inehes
;

girtli of stem near
the ground, 2 feet 10( InchM \ 5 feet from ditto, 2 foot.

September 1840, height, 14 feet—April 1844, 20 feet.

The tree has made a rapid growth this season, and
promises to get a foot higher or more before aatumu ;

It is about 16 yearn old, and has never had tho least

protection ; it stands in rather an exposed ritnation, on
a raised inoutid, ifa whleh the tree delights. The soil

is loam, with a small portion of very inferior peat, and
to plant has never been watered even in the hottest

seasons we have had. A wet subsoil is oertain death

to tbs Araucaria in Very wot seasons. A plant here,

from a cutting, made a leadinj;; shoot m the >ear 18S8,

and is now 19 feet fiinolies ni height, and has eveiy
appearance of making a splendid tree ^Philip Froat

Piani r/eaniAp.—Instead of sme lling salts to wash
flowering plants, wh> do you not recommend guano and
quioklhne, pounded together and dissolved t The mix-
lure makes an excellent aud cheap wash, and you would
not kilbw it from smelling salts A small smelluig bottle

was filled with the above, freshly pounded, and presented
to a lady, who pronounced it to be good Preston salts.

The colour is exactly tho same. The ants in tile Gu-
cumber aud Melon frames do not like it, but the
Cucumbers and Melons do very mndh. 1 ha>e kept
my suGcnlents well dosed with the above mixture, and
find the effect perfectly wonderful,— ^ Comtant
Beadar,
Afdumn-plantinp Potatoaa, —The following Table

shows the comparative results of autumn aud springr

planted Potatoes. The variety with which the expoiL
nient was made^ is the Ssge-Ieavad Kidney—a kind
much esteemed hero (Isle of Thanet) ; the only fault

being its sniallnusB in dry summers. This objection

may, however, be obviated by plontiug in autumu. All
the three different iilantmgs were taken up on the 24th
of Juue

:

When
Fiiintsd.

Jsn. 80,
1646 .

Mar. 1646^.

The ^periment was made with the view of aseortaining

wliat imvantage could bo gained by early planting

The piece of jpround being to open quarter of to
gavdiin.—.f. Ml

Oanfe«efa.-«*WUl you be kind enough to give to
much-ueCded information on the following point, wbidh
wlh tend greatly to prevent to many dtoppointmenta
with whira gardenere meet who advertise ior situations.

If a lady cor gentleman r^ly to an advertisement,

desiring the advertiser to du at a given place on a
given day and hour, it often happens tot to aooompfish

this tliS advertiseris put to much expense. 1 know a
case in which to advertiser had to go some 20 or 30
milei, and beeanse he would not aooept the plaee to
gentleman did not consider himself obligated to pny any

ipfr Now, k is very vexing to be oallad upon, aa
and ton all to be told V^

are already suited, fiuob ungentleinanlike pcaeilana

come hard, not oifiy on real pretenders bat on feM
gardeoera S dA your advice, ss to whether^ mdfertlsen

are entItM to any remuncralion for toir tcoable and
expsnae, wW'gmtly ohlige manybf yonr tubiioflben oa

weU Old Baadar. [No geoeral answer oan
Mven to thin Btoh case will rest npon its ownmekln
wedo not conceive tot any law exists to enhble a

Ssner to reoover bis expenses. No toiht numy
by thingi are done to ga:toeie as well ag otore.
anoadd. not ooraalvea ohooso to put a poor manVo

i
moffM—my no. n mv# swamivd on to 6tli Jufife and

’ to jbtoweiiihirai after thqy had twice Ohangad their

OMt tb«y IittSW

had to been tnutetoted fetfhi a gtraw hive to a boxTl
waited patiently for to priiper Interval to clgime ere amend swarm would issns, 4^1^ took puce onto*
I 4 lh, an iatmat'Of nine ds|t| this ooofirmsd mem the Idea tbik to queen had bto^loat ; but on to
24tK June finding other mshfis Inetotual to transfer
tho stock from whenor thsea swarms issued to a bofik I
proceeded to shipliy the bees, imagitimg tot as to
first swarm bad eome off on the 3ih, aluiost if net otto
sJl the brood left by to old queen would haV^
iheir yllH. However, I wsasomewhat surprMwd to find
three.fourto of the combs full of bceod, aud stdi ntdiii
surprised to find two royal cells (out of six) oeounfoA
oue by a larva, and auotber by a princess, pm^S
ID all her prouoriionH, and ^parcntly ready to
leave her oeli. 1 offered her to the parent storir in
their new babitatiop (the box), but she was iwJimHmZ
and in an hour or two found on tho ground ; 1 sjmk
offered her toto bees m my unioomb hive, fearing that
in the very difficult task of locating these latto toy
might have lost their chiofl but here, too, she was nf
jeeted, being feund at the foot ofto post in to mum-
mg, 'and she died in about an hour afterwards. A
second live qimea was fontad on the fpllowing day walk-
ing about tlis Combs ofto old hive, whlidi had been re^
moved to a room ; as this lady had not leccnfiy come
from a osU, 1 offered her to to parent etock, ato as I
have not seen her sioco, inuttme she has been aeoeptad.
If to fljwt swarm (on the fitb) had not a qneeo with
tiiem, bow eame th^ to persist in swanaing, tough
tliry were roughly treated sufflcietiily io induce them
twice to shift toir ground, and ultimately to fly neanl^
half a mile ! And if they had the queen, how did it

happen that she returned to her old. hive on the foilpik
ing day (the 6th>, and actually eomineneed laying ew
in the royal cells 1 For to young queen feuiid on to
24th must have proceeded from an egg laid as lateac to
8thJuno,and the larva of course later I maymonticiikiat
during tlie interval of nine days between to issiio ofto
two swarifts, the bees were in a state of great agitalioii 4
night or day it was difiicuU to approach them

; partioii-

Isrly at night, they moessantly ran aboutuhe front of
the hive and around it ; aud at an approaelung feutafep
toy were quite on to 701 efes. The weather wna
beautiful daring the whole time. Concernuig the period
at which queens couimeneo laymg drone eggs, 1 find
to ttransliwon of ** Huber” has a feot-note to the effecl
tot to iwriod of 11 months is liable to modification by
the state of to atmosphere; but my No. 2, which inw
letter published by yon on 6th June, 1 oaloulatsd,
aoeordmg to ” Huber,” would produce dnmes about the
IBtb Junp, actolly swarmed on that very day, and no
drones were with ft, nor did any mako their appearanco
till the 20tli, thereby remarkaLiy verifyuig Huber's
theory. With respect to lui autumu brood of drones,
Huber states tot auCh docs someiunos takepiaoetc
the amount of about 60 j but 1 cannot disdovw tot"
be anywhere loads us to suppose tot tblsiii preiunittacy
to the produetbu of royal eggs, orof swsmniiig.—JP, Ju
fVtgtiffuhke,

Pratervtna Bkubarb^Sn addftion to preservingM
with sugar like Raspbevrise," Rhubarb can be vciar
snooessfuily and agiicably pmwrved—In bottles ijg

'

green QooseberBiM are—peel m etafik and oat then
into pieoee ae for a tarL and ton treat thmn as if tor
were Gooseberries. Bnobarb bottled thus gives un ciU
cellent tarts and pies at Obristtnas* It can also be
dried as Angelica, and makes a vsiyimreeablO ' dried
preserve. Have any of your eorrespondsnta ever tried
dried StrawberriesI they are very good, and to
abundant crop of tbia year will give uaterisllo expo,
rlment on.—-ri Jlamte^kasperp ana one whom a ptirdm
makea happy,”

r/ie Tkomaa Brown TuHp^l wax induced to oto
a few remaricB upon the manner in which an old varieW

^

has been palmed upon the publlo as a new sort fijntt

having been duped to a certain extent. The TnOnae
Brown Tul^i, eafd to be a aeedUng fepm Po^yphemns^
has been pronounced, by two oelebratod Tulip gropmi
from the south, who have seen it in »gr oofloetoi, iC
well as in tot of oveiy other grower ih thia neltoettr-
hood, to be nothing more than Polyphemus. IdMcXi
pact tot to time had gons by when old varietoobosdd
be again brought forvrard as new ones. There wantg
a xadieal ohange in to system. It is vsty annoyhlut fa
buy an old sprt for a new one. Now, if ft is aald tot
it IS different, and I have not got to right omip ton I
maintain that tilings have been sold apt eqrieet to
name. Thors was a too when this wanld nave an-
Owevedwell, 1 allnde to to period whcisln ghdkspesns,
Rdmnnd Kean, and Garriek (all ana variety), there was
a dlfferenoe ofnpwardS of 6/. per root It u high time
for growers to oatalogue their aUatotusdlM natovea
ne# era in florists* flowera; mid If a seedling does not
differ ikom to parent, let k nothe sold out as a new
variety. There are at 4to preaeat time no less than
12 seedlinffs raised Iran Pcareon's Alexander Polyio*

thus, which have DUHEge^ Into to parent ; few at to
present time having apUat tot can be said to be of'
to genuine *$7a/er, Flonat, CAaethdm-
ml, Mor ManOmUf, ^
Arb<ddoiiim$^U would be wriftooslt attsntotio

to feet, tot to Sptuio fin bgre siiffored,sdfi4 inaff

now be eatoto,feom to reoent eonkmled dMifiA
For many into rowsd this plaoe they are ad an
they oaff% not fe he qto oto, and 1 assuiM tollto
dry season has been to oceasion of this appcaaiaco.
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j| wHj bf otli<»rwis(s but h is certain Umt thin deacHp-

liim of F»r never louUcd generally

.

ih) bad, and I think

it probaUe that the fact may be usofiilly considered

when ptantatiom aro being foiwed, for it proves that

tliey. ve(piire either a moistcr soil for their shallow

roots, or nil afTK‘ct less exposed to the sun.

—

J, liaxtey

JDrhfoo, Gravelif, Herts,

The following is an easy way of getting

rid of the npiiis or green- Hy, and also of roaring and
fattening young ducks Early in the spring I found,

iflii iny neiglihuurs, nU iny Roses covered with the
gn&n-fiy Co a degree that left the buds a withered
nash, siiboiit cbanco.of expaniling.; all efTorts to get

rid of Cfif’iii aecined fruitless. Having at that time in

my poultry yard adjoining my garden two hens, one
with a brood of chicks the other of duckB| 1 dotermiiii'd

•no evening to let the broods into my lawn and garden

dkiruig the night. The chiolcs took the fly off the Unvi-r

leaves by thoimands from daylight in the morning, and
Ibo ducks seemed to scoop them up by shoalrt all tbs

long. A wcok had not elsjtced before tin* ily

b^u to disappear. Ily following up this plan during

•tn« night only,*' I was soon rid of i.ho pests. The
chickens were 84»on turned ofl‘, hut the dneks continued

Vktil I had another team ready, ** and so on ;*' up to

this time there lias brr*n hardly a grron-fly to ln» bikui.

We fed our duckn with scrapM of bread and meal with

milk, a few cru'jlied Oats or Barley, witli plenty of

firesli water, but not euougli to swim in : in this way
they get fat soon—arc very tender and mild for the

table. --/f. ir. [
Wc do not clearly see how the groeii-

Hy same within llio reach of the ducklings. Jhat
xeqilires explanation.]

aVm- P/un of ffrutinff.

—

As you have so vigorously

«»^pouHed the improvod system of heating, known .xb

like r<»lnmise, you will probably bo pleaHod to h'urn that

a sysU ni founded upon thu same natural laws has heon

steadily gaining ground in the west of Knglund by the

solo recoin moiKliiti(»ii of the good eflVets which have
lollowcd its introductiiin. My plan harinoniBo.s with

the BulmaiHo, and difFcrs from the old school in two
important points, vix., Iho ceiitlnuous HdinisHion of froth

air previondy warmed, and provision for a moist at-

moiiplierc Bnough has been said to show the necessity

af the fIrHt cojiditlon, and the second is obvioudy ad-

TautagrMius and iiidicahid to us by nature. Yet it is

strange that intelligent men, aware of the benefit de-

rived from an log houses, should have so long shut their

•yo.H (o a rnodf of ventilation which goos quietly on
when window ventilation cannot be rcsortcid to.

There appears, then, to ho a decided superiorily

iu hot - air stoves in two particulars : — economy
pt fuel and better ventilation, hut gcneratly Uko purity

•T the air luis been sacririccd by contact wilji over-

heated smTacos, and in this respect the hot-water sys-

tcniB arct preferable ; but i hope to show that these

tlirce ileHidorata (economy, vcntilaliou, and purity) arc
not ioei)in]iatihie, and ^that, by uiy nrruiigeinent, they
hare been combined. 1 use a fire-box connected, by a
series of rowH of iron tubes, with the sniokc.fliic

; and
by huroitig under slow combustion, 1 am enabled to

Jbiiso a large radiating surface to a temperature not

exceeding which is efTeeted at a sinnll cost of fuel,

dependent upon the slowuess of coinhustion. These
IuIms arc iu closed iu an air-chamber, and a copious cur-
rout of external air is made to pass over and between
them, and tlieii poured in n continuous stream into the
house. The vapour appendage is connected with the
erdiuory water cistern, and at the discretion of the gar-

dener is regulated to drop more or loss w'atcr upon the
heated tubes, which is cither dissolved by the warm
air, uniting with it to funti a humid atmosphere, or, if

a^uiore decided moisture is desired, the quantity of
water falliug upon the tubes is lucrcaaed until a cloud
of va|>ottr enters the house, depositing a dewy nioi*.t.urc

ii|)Oii all within. This contrivance gives more compass
io the gardener’s manogeroent than any other with whioh
4 am acquniitted. aud enables him to regulate the cli-

mate ns well as tlio temperature of his house. On Home
olhor day 1 will giro some account of llm practical

lumltH of tins trfMitmeut.^7foAcr/ Hazard^ firistul.

The Xnthatoh—Your correspondent, Mr. Gibson, has,
so far from answering the objections taken against his

ciiiiiiQU as to the power of the nutbateh to break the

shells of mils, only fallen deeper into error by his

atlempUil rcfataliun. Whatever opinion Sir W’llliau

HooVrr may have expressed ns to the poisonoini ehnrac-
ter of the Y ew heri'V there cnii be no doubt, aa 1 know
froTti ^icrsotial experience, they may be enten with perfect

kupuuity. [Yew leaves aro poisonous, but not the
auts, or fb .^hy red cups.] I have a large Yew tree in iny

garden which iu the autumn is filled from morning to
uight with hlacUiirds and thrushes

(,
particularly tlic nnm-

ppTihi'U«ih ),foediiiguponthe bcrrie^atid 1 have frequently
•aCcu them niym lf without any ill etTocts Then with
regard to Mr. G.'m Hcopticisin of the power of the nut-
Jkaieh to break n nut, I think Mr. Douhleiiay’s evidence
(who is owe of the h.\st ]»racticftl nnturallstH of the day)
ought to be quite ciuiHubivc. 1 huvo frequently scon
ilio tomtit, which i“* n much smaller bird, with au inti-

aitvly mure d«dieule biak th.ni iho nuthatch, hrealv the
stoue-i ol th'* Vcw berry and tin* Ukw, llo carrier the

ou t . a couvenicut blanch, wlirro b? tlxes it with
IttS da ivii, and thou roakes repeated iin<i quick strokdl
i^n it with bis book, exactly as ‘vSutor'’haB d«>Rcribcd,

l&e tbi) haininer of a bJacksnaiUi. But the fom (and
Ibcire Mr. (J. ha.B made a great mistake) is quite diflbrent
IrwiolJiat of the blacksmith ; io the latter case we have
nipple force exercised, in the former case we have tlie

rtodfio of thu wedge brought into action ; the bird

Strokes, a small hole in the stone

with tjha line sharp |w»nt of its beak, wbkdi then acts tw

a wn4g»f' and the resistance is easily overcome. Mr. G.

cxpreafca a strong objection in his first letter to “ book

autliorities." He will not, I am sure, for all naturalists

are good-natured, rt'grrt the personal testimony' of

credible wimesMOS, brought forward to sot him aright

upon a point upon whirb he must admit liimscir

to have been mistaken.—-C. //. Ifrez* .SVoMW/or^C/,—

—

The biril being very common in tliii neighbourhood, 1

have bnd ample opportunities of studying fte habits.

As Mr Gibson wishes, to know what coMditutes its

food doriiig ibe spring and suiiiiiier months, 1 may
reply, vurnius speoles of iusactM ; and it probably jinr-

tiiilly siilmists upon this kind of food throughout the

year, but seems decidedly to prefer the kernels of nuts,

Ac., when ibuy are to be obtained. We Iwve a planta-

tion of nuts and filberts adjoining our garden. Last

autumn live or six nuthatches were almost constantly

|'4i^:tchiiig the nuts away, and carrying them to a large

I'Jm ill a field, whore they fixed them in a crevice of

Mie bark, and readily broke the sbcll by rt^peated blows
of the beak. Had Mr. Gibson been here, he might
soon have been convinced that nutliatclics can carry imts

botvvHeii their mandibles, and also cosily pick a hole in

the slid I to enable them to get at the kernel. 1 can
11 Iho nHHure him that they arc very fond of the kernel of

the seed of the Y’cw, having seen tliem busily employed
ill fetching the seeds from a largo Yow-irec licro. The
fruit of this tree is greedily devoured by thrushes and
hlackbirds, and the former will cat the fruit of Atropa
belladonna with impunity.—Henry Donhleday^ Epping,

It iH somewhat hingular that so many of our best

iiatiiraliHls should huvo burn deceived. As to the nut-

bateli making nuts a part of its fiaid, and its capability

of breaking the blioll, I have now before me Monta-
gue's Ornolhological Dictioiiary, an authority of no
small weighL In speaking <d' the form of tlio bill he
calls attention to its peculiar shape, so admirably
adapted for boring holes, being wedge-sbaped and
abrupt in its ieriniiiation. Montague tbeu adds,
** the stiff tail of those birds (speaking of the wood-
pecker) supports them in the act of climbing and
iiackiiig, while the flexible tail of the iiuthaj^h gives

it no such advantage, nor does it seem to' want it,

for its most favourite position when hroaking a nut
is with its bead downwards. When it has fixed Urn nut
firm in a chink, it turns on all sides, in order to strike

with most advantage. This, with the common Hazel-
nut, is a work of some labour, but it brtiuks a filbert

with ouue. In defect of such food, iii&i'Cts and larvio

are sought for amongst the Moas on trees and old

tUatebed luiidings." 'Che who! '3 of tins 1 can corrobo-
rate from nihmtc personal observation. Immediately
opposite iiiy study window is an Aeacia-troe, w hich,

from the roughness of the bark, is the favourite spot

for the nuthatch (which abounds hero) to crack his

nuts, i cannot say that I have positively Been him
bring the nuts, but i hui'O watcdicd tiic fixing, and
tliere he stands above tim uut on a projecting piece of

bark, with iho mil b<>low him ; he then btrikcH with the
whole force of the body, tlie feet acting ns a pivot, and
by repeated blows on tho sanio part of the nut
with bis particularly bard, wcdge-sbnpe beak, at length
Hplit,s it. W'ith due respect for the observations
ol your corresjiondent, Mr. Gibson, J cannot
bee the force of his reaHuiuiig wiien ho s.ays it re-

quires jiresBure €*qual to an average of oO lbs. to break
a nut. Why, its very shape opposes a powerful re-

sistanco to pressure, which it does not to a sharp and
quickly-repented blow. Lci, him try wbal weight an
egg w'lM HUHiaiii, and by parity of reasoning it wifi re-

quire oonBidorable forco to cru^h it by prosMurc ; yet a
gentle tup pritcures an t-asy admimiou. The imtiiiitch

in confiiuMnoiit never ceases from hamnnu iiig at every
part of the cage till the wood-work Is acLually iudented,

and oitoii splintered ; surely the bill which can effect

this is capable of porforating a nut. Wo arc, in fact,

strimgera to the mechanical force capable of being ex-
erted by antmalff, and wo arc thurufnre oftim led to

doubt tho possibility of small auimnls producing such
groat ofleots. If Mr. Gibson Im? accc^ft to tho Maga-
’/im- *if Natural History," nt p. 3^0 be will find a ropre-

suiitntion of the btli of the untliaieb, and of its prculiar

fitness for breaking hard substances ; and at page 329
.ail interesting oommunic.itlon from Swatnsoii.— tV. //,

Htd, Itecioryj PembriOift^

A hint on the propmsUirs if the Heilychog.—Walk-
ing in the garden this cvciiing, 1 beard cries of distress
in the long Grass, proceeding ns 1 thought from a rab-
bit in the fangs of a weas?'. J walked quietly up to the
scene of trouble, and to my gi'cat surprise, 1 discovered
n Inveret ntrugglitig to rcleahe iisolf from the jaws of a
bedgehog, which I iiiKtantly removed a few yards by o
sharp kick, and picked up the leveret, which was unable
to run from the injuries it had received. U in gene-
rally admitted, J believe, that the hedgehog is one of
tile most inoffensivo creatures in existonce, and some
writers on its habits afili'm, tbat he eats his roots,
b‘-*i!eH, Ac., and never troubles Iuh head uboui iinyihing
niore

; the fact 1 have juHt stated, however, soeinR to

place him ill the position of a grn^e oflendor against
thc^iuue.iHWs, To be sure, llic cbanccB of his often
CsMMiig A bare are very much against bim, eotiMidering
the ip rointivo speed 5 but it is a proof that be docs not
^cruplu to take a little game when it happmiB to tali in

a hois in tins floor, and eacapsd, ft had, howover,

made free with the ^lickens ; for iu the morning there

was nothing to be seen of them except a portion of their

intestines—featlicrs, bones, and all being eaten. The
hedgehog was afterwards found .lying quietly, rolled up,

iu a corner ; no doubt enjoying a nap after its ehieken

breakfast. 1 may add, the hen was untoudied.—JYorM
Briton.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.
July ll.^Tlio LAST Exhiditiox for the season,

tho Society’s garden at Chiswick, took place on SatuftT
day last, and brought to a close the moNt brilliailt

season on record, as regards not only the splendour of
the exhibition, but likewise tho attendance of visitojpi

;

for these, it is gratifying fo observe, were more numerohs
than in any former season. On this oocssion the beau*
tiful grounds at Cbiswick-house were, through the libe-

yality of the noble I'reKideiit of the Societyy tlih Duke of

Devonshire, thrown open to the visitors, among whom
was his Highness Ibrahim Pacha, and many others of

high rank. The marching and eountormaroliiDg of five

military bands, accompanied by the crowd of gaily

dressed spectators, produced, in addition to the attmc-
iions of tho exhibition, an eflect truly oharming, and
the more so in coiisequcnco of tho exceedingly favour-

able weather—light clouds rendering the sunbeams not-

oppressive.

The exhibition itself was an excsllout one for July,

more especially when we consider the very unfavour-

ablo wdiithor wo have had. The Heaths, of whioh we
had lately to complain,' tvere here brought, aa a whoh^
in first-rate ooiiditi ;n ^ the Orchids were a decided im-
provement on the June show, both as regards quantity
and quality

;
and there was a large and magnificent

exhibition of Fruit, which in July generally forms a
prominent feature of attraction ; wo shall therefore com-
mence our report with it. The display on this oeoasion

was not only extensive, but contained many productions
of very superior merit. The Pine apples, of which there
were fiO in all, were generally large and handsomely
grown. Some of the 32 Melons produced also wore
large and fine ; the Grapes, too, were admirable on tho
whole, nltliough there were some exceptions as regards
colouring; we allude more particularly to the fine

buiichoB of Black Hamburgh from tho garden of the

Duke of Marlborough, at Blonhoiin, whioh were fine ^

specimens of growth, but not being well coloured were
on tbat account disqualified. To proceed to a more
doiailed account, we shall first advert to the collections

of Misccllonoous Fruit, of which ibere were throe.

That to which the first pmewss awarded was produeod
by Mr. Spencer, gr. to the Marquis of Lanadowne, at
Bowood. It coutained fine Black Hamburgh Grapes,
whose bloom was, however, somewhat rubbed off by
travelling

;
good Violet HiUive and Newington Necta-

riiius, together witli Iloyal George Peaches, finely

swelled
; (Circassian and Bigarreaii Cherries, Elton and

British Queen Strawberries, Hybrid Green- fieshod,
Terry’s prise, and Beechwood, Melons, and two Provi-
denc«» Pinu-applcB, the heaviest weighing 7 lbs, G os.

;

also two Queens, and a woll-grown Black Jamaica,
the latter weighing 4 lbs. 1 oz. The next coUtMStion

in point of merit whs shown by Mr. Fleming, gr.
to the Duke of Sutliei'Iand at Trenthum. It com-
prised three Queon Pines, two Melons—one a hybrid,
the other the Sweet Ispahan

;
good Elton Strawberries,

and Antwerp Raspberries; also fine Royal George
Peaches, and Murray and Scarlet Newington Necta-
riiioH, together with Cunnon-lmll Muscat Grapes, and
fine bunches of Muscat of Alexandria, CliassclaB
Miisqu^ and Black Hamburgh. 'The third collection
was communicated by Mr. Dods, gr. to Sir George
Warrendor, Bart. It contained good Muscat and Black
Hamburgh Grapes, two Hoosainee Melons, fliio-looking

Violet HiUive Nectarines, and four handsomely-grown
Pino-apples. Of Grapen some fine fruit was present

;

more onpecially famous bunclicH of Black Hamburgh
from Mr. Hunt, gr. to Miss Traill, of Bromley; and
admirable Ciiniion-hall Muscats from Mr. Hamp, gr.
to J. 'riiorne, ICsq., South Lambeth. Excellent bunches
of Muscat of Alexandria were eoniiiiunicated by Mr.
Frost, gr. to Lady Grenville, Dropmore ; and fine

bunches of the same variety, together with Black.Ham-
burgh, were shown by Mr. Davey, gr. to G. Smith, Esq.
Mr. Tillery, gr. to tho Duke of Portland, at Welbeok,
sent very good Imnohes of Black Frnntignan, and MiOS-
cat of Alexandria ; and good bunches of Black Ham-
burgh were produced by Mr. Dodemeado, gr. to W.
Leaf, Esq., of Siroatham. From Mr. Llinpleby, of
Leeds, were well coloured Black Hamburgh ; and good
bunches of the same variety, together with Sweetwater,
came fri>m Mr. Bray, gr. to £. Lousada, Esq., Sidmouth.
Mr. Boyce, gr. to Sir L. Shadwell, Bart., Barn Elms,
Surrey, * eiit Black Hajiiburgli

; and Mr. Elliott, gr. to
J. B. lioothby, Esq.., Muscats, Black Hamburgh, and
Sweetwater ; Mr. Elphiiutone, gr., Heckfield House,
Hants, Black Hamburgh, hardly sulfloiently rit>ened

;

and bunches of tho hiiiiic variety were also sent by Mr.
Blackburn, gr. to C. T. Whiuingstall, Esq. It was
stated concerning these that they had boon raised from
eyes planted in pots on tlio 13ih February, 1845, and
placed ill a pit in May of the same year ; iliat each
Vine was now producing five bunches of fruit, each
bunch weighing on an average 2 lbs. Finally, from

Ins way.—,j. (\^ Sionehcatl, — A hedgehog
|

Mr. Hewitt, gr. to G. Purday, Esq., wero fair bunches
being taken, was confined, in tho ovoning, below a box, 1 of Sweetwater In the Market Gardeners' Class,
In nil out. house where thero happened to bo a hen sit- , the first prize was awarded to Mr. Mitchell, of Kemp-
Uog on five smAll chickens; the hedgehog had scratched ’.town, Brighton, for exceedingly fine, well-coloured
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tittiicto of BlMk Hu&ttrair Moieilo. bunila, not lota thou 7 foot iaHeight, but rattier bare of specioea, a noat Krioa jaaminiflora alba, a good ptaft

Mr. WUmoti of laloWortiL alM lent CkoMoii-hall Mua- biouom; and supporting it, various Clcroaendrons, of the coaiparatiYelynewSipIiocampvluB coccinous^aadl

oats, equal to the above In pohtt of merit, togetlier with chiefly fallax, whose large spikes of gaudv scarlet flowers a. flno aerodondroii Kiempferi. In Mr. Colliue's gfouf

•peoimens of his new Black Hamburgh, and a Muscat greatly iniprovod the appoarance of the group. Tlio we did not remark anything worthy of notice eaoopi m
from Portugal; Mr. Gadd, of Botchworth Castle, general efllsct was also much heightened by Iho judicious nest Philihertia grandiflora, covered with its o<id4e«ik*r

Dorking, g!Sd buuohcs of white Frontignan and Black introduction of two largo Staticee macrophylla and ing eaucer-sliapod flowora.--<Collectious of 6 Stoweand

Hamburgh, tlie latter, however, hardly sufAclently arborea, the blue and white blonsoiiui forming au agree- Greenhouse Plants were numerous. That to wfesdi

coloured ; and, finally, Mr. Chapman, of South Lam* ablo variety with their more showy neighbours, the first prize was awarded was contributed by Mr.

beth, produced Black Hamburgh, in fine condition, both Associated wltli these was a huge Phfonoeoina pro- Catleugh, of Chelsea, who showed Sollya hcteroidiylU^

as regards colour and bloom.-*Of Vines producing lifers, in tolerably good condition ; the pretty stove a dense pyramid of deep green leaves and bright bloe

Grapes in pots^ we must not forget to mention twiner Sehubertia graveolons, with snow-white bios- bollR, 7 feet in height, and, supporting it, good plsAtu

three plants qf Bladi Hsmburgli, exhibited by some, soinething like those of a Stephanotis ; and a of Lantaua mutabilis and Clcrodeudron splendens to-

Mr. Wright, gr. to the Hon. Mrs. Rushout, of largo Medinilla erythrophy11s, together with a fine bush getber with the handiMimoSlatice macrophylla, a csfiilal

Wanstead Grove. These wore beautifully l^en of M^inottia cor<iata, LesebenauUia formosa (about 2 feet speoimen of the useful bluo-fiowcred Plumbago na-

with fruit ;
we counted on one plant nine fine bunehes, in height and as much in diameter), Erica Irbyana, peiisis, and a good but ilMi'ouinvd Mahcrnta uscisa.

with well swelled lierries.—Of Pine-apples, the first insuffioiently In bloom, and a finely-grown and well- The next group in point of merit was nliowa hy Me,
prise was awarded to Mr, Dods, for tlirce fine specU bloomed Aebimenes longifiora. In the same collection Carson, gr. to W. F. G. Farmer, Kh*!., of Clieam. U
mens of Providence. A handsomely grown Queen was was also a badly flowered plant of the handsome red contained a handsome Stephanotis fiorilmnda, not icae

shown by Mr. Fleming, gr. to the Duke of Sutherland, and white blosBomed Epaoris miiiiata
;
a small Cyrto- than 7 feet in height, trained round a cylindrical trellis,

Mr. CoilinaoD, gr. to the Marquess of Westminster, oeras refluxum ; Roella ciliata,in pretty gocnl condition; an Allamauda catnarlicaof nearly the Kamo eize, rather

Eaton Hall, sent two Providences, both fine specimens the beantiful Tabernccmoiitaiia coroiiaria, with charming scarce of bloom, Veronica speoioKa, .lai.roplia paodsh-

of cultivation; and aiiothor Providence, not well formed, yellow-eyed white flowers ; togothor with two plants of rajfolia, whose red bloMKOiuH are too Kcantily prodiiecil

and hai^ly ripe, was produced by Mr. Brown, gr to the double variety of the same lovely species, accom- to render it an object of much attraction, togetlier with

C. W. Packe, Esq. M.P. Mr. Fraser, gr. to E. I), ponied by the red-flowered Jatroplia panduriefoliu, a Jtomlelctia speciosa, and a aickly Cardoijuia llookeri.

Davenport, Esq., sent two handsome Queens. A well- plant of no great beauty; the pretty white-blussumed Mr. Jack, gr. to K.G. Loraine, Esq., of Wallingtuu Lodges

formed Providence was shown by Mr. Belton, gr. to C. Dracophyllum gracile, and a good plant of the hand- was third, witli a group in wliich were Roella cUiata, %
Winn, Em]., of Nosloll Priory ; and six specimens of some Angelonia Gardneriana. The colleetiun, more- small but handsome Phamocouin prolifera with liighly

the same variety were produced by Mr. Christie, gr. to over, cTnitaincd two small plants of IlondeletiaspuuioHa; coloiire<l bloHSoms, Erytliriiia Crbita-gulli insuflieientlj

Visconut Folkestone, Langford Castle, Salisbury ; the a large Veronica speciosa,' bare of blossom ; Ixora coc- in bloom, Ixoracoccinea, a well-blooniod Erica Ewersua,

largest of which was a handsome well grown fruit, cinea, with eight showy hea<ls of bhiom ; together with rather bare at bottom, and an Aphelexis huuiilia.

Mr, Bray sent a Queen, having no crown ; and a Pro- a small 1. rosea, a less showy species ; a pi'etty little The next group was communicated by Mr. May, gr- la

vidence, small, but well formed; Mr. Hewitt, five Gardoquia Hookeri ; the red and green flowered Cuphea E. Guodheart, Esq. It comprised the useful Draco-

Queens ; Mr. McEwen, gr. to Col. Wyndham, a Provi- Melvilla ; and several Heaths, iiiciudiiig the handsome phylium gracilo, 'a iniKerable Roella ciliata, Clerf^eii-

dence ; Mr. Thompson, gr. to G. Byng, Esq., Wrbtham metulicHora bicolur, tricolor olegans : a largo Caveii- dron fallax, the well known Kalosaiithes coevinea.

Park, Baniot, a Wovidence ; Mr. Braid, Ilanworth disliii, nearly out of bloom ; gemmifora, and ohbaia. Statiee siimaia, and ilie larger variety of Erica trieoloc.

Park, a tolerably well-grown Queen ; Mr. Brewiii, gr. -—On the opposite side of this, thejarge *^iron" tent, Mr. Brucu, gr. to B. Miller. Esq., sent Rundrleua qii»-

to U. Gunter, five Queens ; and Mr. ElpUinstoiie, was a collection of Plants, from the Society's garden, ciosa, a pretty Leschcnaultia furmosn, rather pi^ ite

a Ripley Queen. FroinMr. Baggs, Southgate, was an En- including some new and rare things. At the top of the beat, Astelraa exiiniuin nut open, the blue Roella eilialUa

ville; and Mr. Ayres, gr. to J. Cook,Esq., sent throe small stage stooda large specimen of the woll-know'ii Xylophylla a small Clerodondrun fallax, and the puine

but well-fonned Queens ; Mr. Bennett, gr. to J. Smith, latifolia
; and supporting it on either side, large plants uf Aiischynanthus parasiticus formerly exhibi^. Mr.

Esq., two Ripley Queens with small crowns; Mr. W. Fuchsia fulgeiis, and in front a fine Veronica speoiosa, and Stanly, gr. to H Bercus, K8q..ofSi(lcup,Kent,pi«-

Death, Nctteswell, two Queens ; and Mr. Davis, gr. to ItlieMauraudya Barclayana, mentioned alp. 447 . In front duced a small Oai^doquia Hookeri, Plimnoeoma pro-

Lady Braidfoot, four Queens, the heaviest weighing were the lovely blue Lobelia ramosa,the new Achimeues lifera, generally well grown but ill bloomed. R.iella

2 lbs. 1& oz. Ill the Market Gardeners’ Class only one patens, also the recently introduced Jochroma tubulo- oiliata, Clerodendron fallax, the useful Acbimeaea
exhibitor came forword, viz., Mr. Wilmot, of Isleworth, sum with deep violet tubular blossoms, and Exostenunii grtandifiorn, and Lesclienaultia foruiosa. Mr. Siowe, gr.

who showed four^od Moscow Queoiis, which were, aquatics, together with the new hardy Statiee eximia, to VV. R. Baker, Esq., sunt a good l^’eriuin splendeiis^

however, barely ripe. A Table, showing the compara- an interesting species of this useful goiiuB. Associated a pyramidal Mahernia incisa, 4 \
feet in height

; a lai^
tive weights, together with the total weight of all the with these were the sweet wiiite.bloSHomed Jasmimim Criuum ainabile ; Erica Eweruna, insuflicieiitlj' us

Pines exhibited, will bo found in another column—Of Sambsc, the beautiful little Statiee puberula, Cuphea bloom ; a spreading Vinca rosea alba, and a globular

Melons, Mr. Fleming showed a hybrid between the pubiflura, a plant which may possibly answer well for Sollya linearis. From Mr. Taylor, gr. to J
Ispahan and Hoosaineis which was small, ovate, but bedding out ; and various Aebimenes.—In collections of Esq., of .Streatham, were Kalosanthes versicolor, a pa^-
said to bo exccdleut. Mr. McEwen, good specimens of 20 plants, Messrs. Fraser of the Lua-bridge-road coloured hpeuies ; Erica mctulieiiora bicolor, a middling

Beechwood and Benares; Mr. Parker, gr. to J. II. Nursery, and Mr. Malyoii, gr. to T. Brandrain, Esq., Leschenaultia formosa, Iloya carnosa, a lovely littla

Oughton, Esq., Rochampion, Hill’s greeii-Hcsbcd ; Mr. Blackhcath, wore the only competitors, the latter group globular Stephanotis floribunda, and Clcrodeudnm

Braid, tho Ispalian, named a Cabul gruenrilesbed ; Mr. hearing no comparison, in point of merit, to the forniiT. fallax, A group from Mr. Griffin contained Neriuai

Elliott, throe spucimonH of HilFs green-floshod ; Mr, Thu eolleotiou from Lea-bridgc contained, as usual, splendens ; an Oncidium
;
Ardisia crcuulata, productag

Bray, three Persian varieties ; Mr. Barton, gr. to J. many examples of fine growth, comprising the showy both flowers and fruit ; the useful Combretum purpu-
Tliorp, Esq., Chif^enham Park, two unnamed Melons ; Clerodeodron fallax, Sullya linuaris, 24 feet in height, rcuin, and Gloxinia Yotingii.

Mr. Slowe, gr. to W. R. Baker, Esd., a hybrid green- loaded with littlu blue beils
; a neat Gardoquia Hookeri, The display of Orchids, to which wo have already

fleshed; Mr. Carson, gr. to W. G. Farmer, Esq., a large spreading Vinca rosea in good condition, the alluded, was large ami inagnificont. Three c<dh«Uriiia

of Nousuch Park, a hybrid from the Becchwood *, Mr. chaste-looking white flowered Dracophyllum gracilc, of 20 plants or more were placed TIiojM! wcni
Davoy, a scarlet Egyptian ; Mr. Sullivan, gr. to W. .Statiee arborea, and the neat violet-flowcrtal Burtoiiin from Mr. Mylain, gr. to S, Rucker, Esq., of Waada-
Payutor, Esq., a Cantaloupe ; and tho same variety was conforta. Associated with these were, Cruwea saligna wortli

;
Messrs. lioIliKsun, of Tooting

; and Mr. Jiobeit-

also seiiL by Mr. Alien, gr. to J. Davie Esq., Waltliaiii- in luxuriant health, but somewhat bare of blooms
;

hoii, gr. to Mru. L.'iwrunci'. In Mr. MyUiu's group we
stow, and by Mr. Gadd, Botchworth Castle, Dorking ; a Leschenaultia fonnosa, 18 inches iu height, and os much remarked the ruro and handsome Coryanthes iuscraw-

green-fleshed Mnhm also caino from Mr. Martin, of in diameter ; two magnificent specimons of Kalosanthes tlin, with two open blooms
;

the white-blossouied

Camberwell.—Of Cherries, excellent samples of Digar- nitida, about 3 feet in height, and as much in diameter, Agauisia pulchclia, with yellow stained lip ; tlie buflT-

reau were shown by Mr. Elliott ; and not less hand- forming a complete mass of gaudy blosaoms ; the blue- spotted Brassia Lanceana ; Cycnochcs Loddigesii, wUk
some specimens of the same variety, togetlier with flowered Roella ciliata, and Stephanotis floribunda, long brown recurved petals ; a large mass of MilUMiiji

Black Tartarian, wore produced by Mr. Whiting, gr, to 5 feet iu height. The collection also contained tho spoctabiUs
; Galuandra Baueri ; a small dedicate blush-

H. T. Hope, Esq., of the Deepdeue, near Dorking ; a same^ noble Ixora cocoinea mentioned on # furniiT flowered Dcndrubiuin ; a variety of Stanhopes tigri^
beautiful dish of Black Eagle was contributed by Mr. occasion

; a well grown Phosnocoma prolifera, some- with two large blossoms; a fine Aerides odorutuin, iu-

Bray ; and good Black Tartarian by Mr. Hewitt
;
what bare of blossom ; a large Vinca alba, and sovoral Hufficimtly in bloom ; and the white-lipped dull groea-

Mr. Meyer, of Brentford, communicated dishes Heaths, including jasminitlora, and a fiuo Irbyana. petalled Aiigmicuni caudatuui. Associated with tlicM

of Biggareau and May Duke, and Mr. Martin, of Cam- Mr. Malyon’s gr<>up contained too many Heaths, which were Stanliopea qnadricoruis, with one spike in bcautj
borwell, Morellos.—Of Plums, a dish of Black Morocco wore moreover hot rcnutrkable for either fine growth and thi'cu not open

; a pale variety of S. oculato, liaviog

was exhibited by Mr. Bruce, gr. to B. Miller, Esq., of or bloom ; of other plants it comprised Vinca rosea, two large gracefully- drooping flower-spikes; a variety

Tooting, who also sent specimens in gOod condition of Cierodendrou squamatum, a good Pentas cariies, a of iiisiguis, with large brown-spotted blossoms
; Zygo-

Stone Pippin Apple of last year’s growth. MadiYis plant of the blue and two plants of tho red Leschenaultia. petalum crinitum; tho chocohite.fluwered Paphinia
Citrons wore shown by Mr. Kendall, gr., Anthony In tho same group wore also Vinca rosea alba, two crisratn ; Brassia Wra} as with four flower-spikos ; the
House, Devonport.—Of Peaches and Nectarines some plants of the useful Statiee arborea, the |>ale*hl(i8somod delicate blush-flowered Cattleya Candida

;
Dendrobiuna

fine fruit was placed on the table, and foremost amongst KaJosanthes versicolor, a small Roella ciliata, Achlinciics deiisiHoruiii, with one pendent raceme of yellim* blos-

them may be mentioned famous specimens of Violet grandiflora, and Gardenia radicans. soins ; the chaste-looking D. fonnosiim ; ('ati)ey&

Hdtive Nectarines from Mr. Wright, who also sent Collections of 12 Stovb and G]if.k.nhousb Plants labiata ; the well-known Cypripediuin barhatum ; Bpi-
very fine Royal Georac Poaches. Mr. Parker produced were sent by W. P. Ayres, Mr. Green, Mr. Epps, dendruni eoclilcutnm, with fivo flower spikes

;
a fine

excellent Elruge and Violet Hutive Nectarines, and of Maidstone, and by Mr. Collins, gr. to G. H. Chap- Brassia Lawrcuciana ; and Oncidium papilio. The
finely swelled Galande Peaches. Handsnmo Violet man, Esq. Mr. Ayres produced a noble KaloKuntliuH next group in point of merit was produced froot

HAtive Nectarines were likewise shown by Mr. Collin- media, 3 foot iq width and 24 foot iu height, quite a mass the nursery of Messrs. Rollisson, <»f l ootiiig.

BOD, and very flno specimens of the same variety, of blossom ; a famous K. cocciuea, the flnest coloured, It contained the violet-flowered Jluntleya vlolaoea,

together wltli the Elruge, were contributed by Mr. though not tho best habited species of tho genus. The with two blossoms, looking like some bivsivw
Mason, gr. to Sir J. Kenaway, Bart, of Escot House, showy Clorodeudron fallax, with three handsome flower shell; the neat little Cymbidium laiicifolium

; LyoAste
Devon. Mr. Collins, gr. to £. H. Chapman, Esq., spikes; large and fine plants of Allamanda cathartica crucuta ; Aciiuta citrina, witli two spikes of yellow
Hornsey, sent fine Royal George Peaches ; and good and Crewea saligua, the lovely pink-blossomed Erica flowers ; the lovely wliiie bloFHomcd Burlingtonia can-
NobleiM and Royal Ge^o Peaches and Violet HAt'wo Pormentieriana rosea, Ixora crocata, and a somewhat dida

; Cycuoches chlorocliilon, whoso large groea
Nectarines were eommumcaied Mr. Fleming. Mr. bare plant of Roudolotia speciosa ;

associated with flowers urc more curious than beautiful
; U10 lilac-bloa-

Wilson, gr. to J. Tucker, Esq., of Woodford, produced these were CyTtocoras reflexuni, and a famous Pliiuno- Burned Calnnthe Masuea ; a good Oncidium pulviiiatum;
Violet liAtive Nectarines

; and inferior Bpecimens of coma prolifera, rather scarce of bloom. The group a large Rpccimeii of the exceedingly handsome Sobraiia
Elrugo Nectarines were exhibited by Mr. Slowe ; an I from Mr. Green contained the same beautiful Ixora macrantha, with two open flowc^rs

; Stanliopea Wardii,
finally Mr. Dods sent Royal Georj;e Peaches. British coccinea formerly exhibited

;
also the same fine Aplieiexis and its paler variety, both iu fine condiiioii; al^o S.

Queen and Elton Pine Strawberries were produced by humilis, but on this occasion evidently past its best ; a venusta, with four fine flower-spikos
; a giuid Miltooia

Mr. Coin, of Bath ; and a dish of Raspberries by Mr. well grown but ill-bloomed Pliienocoma prolifera, and spuctabilis ; and the curious green-tailod Deiulrochilow

Cornwall, of Barnet.
^

a large Houdeletia spoolosa. At the bUck of the stog^ filiformis. In the same collection were ('iitlicya .Mosmae;
We now come to the largo colleoiion of 40 Stovb ami stood a tall Stoplianotis floribunda, insufficiently l||hDncidium ucbulosum, an api>arcntly new iu the

Grbxnuoubx Plants, produced by Mr. Robertson, gr. bloom, Cierodendrou Kwmptori and fallax, the formei^Hray of crispum ; Promoiima RollisHonli , tho sfitjUtod

to Mrs. Lawrenoe, of Kaling Park, which was the only good plant. Gloxinia Cartonii, a rather straggling pluir vaidety of Oncidium lui'idum ; also Stanliiqiea cl^rue%
one exhibited

; oooseqttently there was no competition of Erica metuhuflora bicolor, about 3 feet in height and with largo pule tlossoms
;
Kpidciulruin floribumlttv

;;

in this class. Although inferior, as a wholes to the as much in diameter, Leschenaultia formosa, a tall Calantho furcata ; and an apparently new Uoultothh
group brought forwara iu June, it, nevertheless, eon- Crowea saligna, and a bare Dillwynia erioifolia. Iu with deep brown flowers, winch wt^rc, howev^ir^ Mg
tained many plants displaying first-rate mana£|cmont. Mr. Epps's group was a large Stoplinnotis floribunda, open. Associated with these were tlio lilac-blosaMiedf

At tho top of the stage stood a noble Scophanutis flori- trained over a circular trellis, an ill-bloomed Veronioa Barkcria BiMsctabiUs ; the comparatively new Ajxidtm



ilkllk luteii Enil ^
lvmni*timtted blMsoniH, liking llkcl go tDftnj

Btgutrapoa grnvcKilenis wUh ono fino q»tko of flomwf^
End gnoihrr just bnr»tlEg into boEUtv; thg kfOW>
ftowored ropliiniE eriEtatE

;
Onddium weiummi'^

kETidsoniMt of the gemts
;
VandE Boxibnrgldi $ Ihe

ppottod variety of OufeidUifa InridEOi, nflth one Etrong
flower-gpike ; Stftfihopea InEigniB, with six open Ibwert J

the green-blofwomed Catngetom HnigeUitoiini ; and E
Bgrkeria, with four spikes of deep 1%e blossow. In
the (cEsne eulleetion were SteoliopeE oenlEtn, wtili its

peier vsriotyi having two fine floweropikee ; Eplden-
drum vadiEtom ; the usefnl Onoidium pulvinatum

;

Trichoeentron fugonm } and the well-kiiown Lycaete
Deppei^ln coMootious of IgpUtits there were four ex-

bjHdtora: Mn Don.gr. to P.tf. Cox, Esq., of Stockwell;

Mr« Ptot, gv: to J. II. Sehrddor, Esq. ; Mr. Redding,

gr* ie.Mrs. MarrysU, of Wimbledon ; and Mr. Eyies,

gi;^ to Sir Q* Lament, Bart, Roehampton.—Mr. Don
•int^ C^inanttim (niiMElled ^Mormodee) Hussellianum,

Spikes of dull green flowers ; Schombnrgkia
' iPMsIS a lovely t)n< idium pulvinatoni, the grpou>

dt Oyctioclu'fi clilorochilon, Barkeria speetabilis,

^e'. white-Mppeii Oiicidium louooohilum, the curioua

mtliar than nandsomo Aeropera Loddigesii,Vanda Kox-
bqighii, and Stanhojiea ineignis, the latter not suffi-

i^iltly ad^-anoed; together with Grammatopbjllnin
mttl^nonim, nnd Cycnoches Loddigeaii.—From Mr.
Plant wrre AetiJoA oduratum and maou)oeum,« the
iugular MaxilJnria tetragona, Pcriaterla |N»ndula, a
famous Oneidiiiin Laneeanum, with uino flower spikes j

to^otlipr wiili O. flexuoanin, and a fine pulvinatuni

;

Mio Bra' sh verrneosa, Phaius albas, and a small Oulo-

attdra Baucri. Mr. Uedding oontributod Aoridos odo-

ratitro, Cattl^ya LoddigesH, Oneidiuni loucocliilum ami
atnpliatum, Stanhopea tigrina, with two open blossoms;

the pnrple-flowered Cattleya HarrUr/in’m, Oilontogloa-

sum grumie, and Epidendrum vAriegntuni. Mr. E)les,
Mlkkmia api*otabiits, the wbife-fringod Epidoiidium
oiUare, CnlAnlhe plnntaginea, wtrh drop lilac flowers

;

Stauhopea oeulata, with two fine flower spikes
; the

blue*Upped Vanda Roxburghii, iogother with the rod
variety (V. Roxburghii rubra), and a tall Epidondrum
oinnabarlnum. Associated with tho:^c were also Cattleya

Foi besii, Cyenochcs voi trieoauni, and Gongora macu-
lata lutea.^ln collcetiona <»f six apecios there were threo
exhibitors, Mr. Carson, Mr. Hunt, and Mr. Jack. Mr.
Carson sent Phaiua allm'4, Kpidendrum aloefolium,

a dne .Cattleya MossUe, with eeveu open blossoms; Peris-

elate, nut open ; Stanhopea tlgidna, with two
hlaoNWg ; and MUtonin apcctahilis. Mr. Iluot produced
U^ritine Cattleya Furbesii, mentioned on a fijrmer

MMion ; as also the Giieidium Laneeanum, together
with Mihonia spr^ctubilis, Qoogora atronttr|)urea, and
Cattleya oriapa, the beauty of th^o latter, however, very
mueh faded. From Mr. Jack wore Onoidium altisai-

mum; 0, divaricatum
; Lmlia elmiabaHtia ; Deudro*

biarn f'aicctilaris, with large butf flowers tinged with

piok ;
the charming Caniarotia purpurea

; and the odd-
looking Mnxillut'i i shipelinidep In conciueion, we must
not forget to raoution that Messrs. VHteh sent cut
flowers of a new variety of Cattleya oiiepa, with the
purple marking of the lip rxcredingly highly coloured.
Among siitgle apeoimen Onciii04, w^re the two noble

masses (each with five large spikes) of tho scarlet Chi-

nm Renanthenv (11. coccinea), from Mr. Falconer, gK
to A. Palmer, Esi}., of Uheani, ineotimied in aivither

column. They were growing on two bngu blocks of
wckmI, cover* d with Moss Atid ^Efichynaiithus, and have
been treated in the manner desciil>ed at p. 52 of our
volume for 1815. Associated with these was Also the
largo and fine Arrides ndoraium pruducfd by Mr. Pus'
set, gr. to It. ilolford, Kmj., whh'h was ihe ndiniraMon
of evri^boii V ; and a less liaiidsomo plant of the sunie
speoira by Mr. tireen, gr. to Sir K. AntrobuM, Barf.

CACig IiliiATfi's, in oollvotiotieof i^O Hperic‘)<, were shown
by Mr. Hunt, Mr, lioWrtson, and Mr. Ayies. Mr.
Huui’s collect ton, which ubiained the first pi’i/.p, was
altogetlier composed of large plniits of fine Ki-nwib.

Amoog tliom we remarked iriculor Lcoaiui ; MiiKHord,

rather iiast Its best
;

jaMminifiora aUm, a liamjKomr
speeics ; the larger variety of retoWa

;
proenmiMmH,

with stnali round pink blossoms
; aud a large niid fine

gemmifera. Associated with these wire iilsu the red-
fiowvnd Weetphalingia ; a large, but id-blooined me-
tulwflera lmv«|<iir ; retorla, Just opt^niug into bttau’y

;

the lovely Miiall pink-fiowered flavileana *, a nolilc

infuadibuliformw, feet hi wkftli and 3 feet in height

;

aadagood sinpullaeea, Just ooming into blomn. Mr.
RiobeHaun*s plunts were amalkfer than the precediTig

;

tho bast oi tltem were Pamieufieriada rosffa ; Ii'by» na,
eomiug lutu bloom

; tho gi‘ran*floa'<uvd E, viridi-

flcra ; radraU, a variety ohisely related to Dietu'ccHora

bkNilori CavendUhll, rather past its best ; and ubbaU,
a lafge!i daJieate, pink fiuwcrcd sort, lu tho same

ra wm also gemmiiera and ntdfykefleir* hicubir,

k ftt height and as raucli in dtaittetfir. Mr.
ApMsaaht a small vadiata} ii^Auta rubra, .* hahdsumo
vwtMr

f
Jtim -nsahil Saylleaiis, jaeminlflora siltui, irby

jiaa, aiiaa*vartelyof venirh!oea.>»1tt iheMtunsrygvm’i
darn, good gn^ wore produosd by Mesira. Four-

tmltih of dapham, and Meisrs. Roltkison, of 1^)ot-

fiig. In jtha oothMiaaii fk'oni Glapham, whidi waa
dpt 'bast, we remacked E' besHtiflil Bsvileune, WHeonfl,

apeoiaa, a larga hut thlu ii.flau, a wall*

la'dk«.ToM|g| gtwip tboisoio i

Khigfeolii^avH
‘ ' '

ialuAidibiilffofMa I

bf triaolor aallsd 1l
Onmpa of'12 Hkatiis were aant by Mr. <3rton, gr. to

E. Antrobiii, Bart., and by Maasta. Ffoaer,

proad. tha former sending jssmInUloKa giba la

^ eondltioiij *lovoly inftindibiifjTormts; and a atotty

briflolor elsgana- The ljaa«hridga group coalahiea uasd

well-bloomed plants whieh were, bo^ar, not dilferent

from tliose already tneationed. Cbllectiotis of G.pltaU

were numerous. The best was produced by Mr. May«

gr. to £. Goodliesrt, Esq., who seat the green-flowered

Heath (E. viridlilera) 3 feet hi height, and sa much
in diameter; priiioeps in good oonditioDi Banhar's

variety of tricolor, and a largo radlafa. The next

group in point of merit was exhibited by Mr. Bruce,

of Tooting, who sent a neat metulieilora bioMor,

oximla anti Parmentieriana rosea. Oiher groups came
from Mr. Young, gr. to C. Barrow, Esq., Mr. daek,

aud Mr. Tsylor ; Mr. Young asnt amoiig others fine

plnnts of Ewerana 'and Bowieana, Mr. daek tha neat

iitilo cubioa minor, and a healtl^ young Masaoni.—In
tlie Numeryineu*M Class the exhibitors were Mr. £]
of Maidstone, Mr. Dawson, cf Brixton lltll, and
Pamplin, of Walthamstow. Mr. Epps sent a fine las-

mimflora alba, and a small but good Massonf; Mr.
Dawson tho useful mutabllia, a large ampullaeea and
inflata ; Mr. Pamplin tricfilor cleans, and a large jae-

miniilora alba.-^Of single specimen Heaths, some good
plants wero exhibited : Mr. Bruce sent eximia in good
condition, Mr. Green a epod Shaiinonlana, Mr. Wood a
middling obbata, Mr. Hunt eximia, Messrs. Rollisson

Holfordiaua, Messrs. Fairbatrn inflata and ampullaoea,
Mr. pATUpllu obbata, and Mr. Dawson Irbyana, 3 foet

in height and a* much in width.

or ItaSKH, both out and in pots, notwithhtandiug the
unfavourable weather we have lately experienced, there

was a fine display ; the pot ones being little inferior to

those brought forward in June. In the Nuraeryinon’s
riasB for 18 varieties, there were three exhibitors

—

MetiftrH. liEne and Son, of Great Berkhampstead, Mr.
Diibftoii, fiiremau to Mr. Beek, of Isleworth, and Mr.
Francis, of Hertford. Mr. Lane's gronp contained—
7Va/ Mirol, La Paotole, Smith's Yellow, Nisida.

Caroline, Prinee do Mecklenburg, Comte d'Osniont, and
Alexander Rohan. Bourbon ; Gloire de Paris, Car-
dinal Fescb, Thdr^sita, Souchei, Comte de Rambuteau,
and George Cuvier. Hybrid Perpetual: Grande
Cnpitaino, Lady ElphinBtonejjmd Labedoy ^re^ CAina:
' ilphurca superba. Mr.

t

Sulphurca superba. Mr. Dobson sent —. Bourbon

:

Pierre de St Cyr, Amiosn, Souvenir de la Malmamoii,
Latifolia, CoUmeiie, and Comte de Rambuteau. Tea :

Nipbetof*, Qoubaiiit, Puctolus,^ Caroline, and General
VallaiH. Hybrid Perpetual! Louis Buiia|)arie. Chiuat
Fabvh r, Henry the 6(h, Crainoisle siipdrieure, and Beau
C^irniiiie. Notselte: Aimde Vjbertjand Vitellina. Mr.
Fraiiris's vArittics were— CAina; Bardon, light blush;
Engi'iio Hardy, lilac lake ; Triumphana, dark rosy
crimson

;
Gsbriclle, bright lilac pink ; and Hyinenee,

yellowish white, h^ol^ette : Smith's yellow ; Jaune Des-

firexibronsyfawn ; and Elisabeth, French white. Hybrid
Pefpctnafi DueheHS of Sutherland, mottled. Bout bon;
Ther<*sa Margot pale roKo ; Deilees de la Guillotidre,

dark rove pink
; Edouard Dvsfosses, dark pink ; Enfant

d'.tjaccio, bi'i^t eriinson ; Virgslte, (t) Wight rose
ComU'Sse de Rcss^guier, light blush ; Pieriw de St.

Cy**! iigiit pink ; <^uecn, delicate cream ; and Enfant
d*Ajacciis bright crimson. A nsal collection was con-

tributed bJk'Mr. Slowe,gr. to W. H. Baker,'Esq., being

ihe only exhibitor in the Amateurs’ Class. As Single

^perhnens, Mr.,Slows sent Boog^re in ^od condition,

and Mr. D^bsop, Pierre de St. Cyr. In uut Roses, the
exhibitors wwo Hesters. Lane, Paul, Francis, Terry,
Sknve, and Gebbdtt/ A few of the best in Mr. Lanea
group were—Dsm«r#A Perpetualt : Mogadoiw, vivid

criuisop ; Lanronee de Montmorency, carmine ; and
Louise Putfdl,deep pink. Afy6. Perttet. AnbOmou, pale

crimson ; Baronne Pretf^st, blush Clementine Scringe,

slinded blush | Comtesse Duehatel,rosy blush ; Duehess
of Sutiierland, glossy bhwti ; Lady Alice Peel, rosy

cripisuu ; Madame Dam^nte, bright rose ; Marquise
noiHjt lla, pole pink ; Mrs. Elliot^ pule lilac pink; Prince
of *Walcs, nm earmlue ; and Queen or La Ueine, brii-

liaiit rose Boufban ; Cliarit« Soechet^ deep <iruiiaeii

;

Dopetit Thenars, shaded role ; Gkmvge Cuvier, bri^it
crimson ; La Grandeur, fine- bright iake ; Paiil Jeaepb,
shiided lake : Pmserpinp, erimson ; Rsine dee Vierges,

delicate blwM):; Souvenir de la Malinaison, wbite. Tea:
Devouiensts, emmy white; Elite Saavage. decp iftaw

;

La Pnctulc^ paleykSlew. AMieBe;'Cbromatella, yeRow.
-Ill the o her fiafl|tgtioas were also some* of the best

sorts in culflvsilun, and the day pot being waami aa
to cause them to wither iliey were sbowa to muolt iM*
vantage.

, ^
Of SixpLB SraciMKHS etvaftperior oitlilflltott nfit;

already enumerajled, tony he mcnitoned an IntaW'iise,

Stophanotis floriiiiiida^ k»ss than fl feet hi MjfH
and fini ly in Idoomi from Mr. Eyies, Sir G. LirtNugFa
gardener. ^Thk• was tratpeil to a faexs aiid,althedi|htio,t

.irfbomd^ formed i^itt produeed.a strikiiif

;

tiler vei;y bandsmne object, in the shape^ Alla-

ida ea harlica, was produced by Messrs. Ftvfcaer, of

•tridge iMkad. Thia waa at leaat 5 feet in height,

and had on it npwards 'of 50 of ita showy yetlow blos-

soms. Sosroely Wm remarkable were their line speci-

meos of Stdlya llfienria, Tris^ania neriifulis, and Crowea
•aligiui, although the two latter were bsrdl)^ euffiekotly

Mr;W. F.Ayv^ A lis|ie

in Um*& ; A flfiiillll AcihlmeoMiiipitt-

iWa fomlttg A
,
globe

2| feet in dfauneter. Mr. Yoom a Mpluuk^
'

trSUis; ABdAlitOo

hardly euflleliiitly ib tHM*!
flora; and LemenopM

flwibundA, trained -over a dMlar
tree of the white-flowered CtothiA arboree. Mr.
Stanly produeed AfoodGlerioiA Aupmrba, also Leieho*
iiaiiitta fonrioaa ana Pelargeniiilni ektiitn. Mr. Gampi^
a lovely Qiirooia ftoribuMa^and a Teroidoa epetdoia.
Triptilien apinoaom CA|ttis:!flm Mr. Freat, of Dfmnm;
apd Mr. Rofbertioni n. to Mrs, Lawience, eent CUt^
Ternateiutwo Cfieromdrbna^ Pliuneria aeuminata, hhd
a noble Pbienocoma prolilm, 3 feet in helj^ and ai
much in diameter, with the brhdches halpgiM over the
pot, but not well in bloom. From Mr. Batetiup. >ef

Poole, was an ill-bloomed Veronica apeOloaa. Mr.
Holmes sent Kalosanthes coccinea ; aud we alaoaotioed
small plants of Burtonia conferta, Achimoues longtflorai

Statioe arborea, derodmidron affine,Gardoquta Hookeifi
and others of less moment.
Of New Plants, Messrs. Veitoh and Son, of Sgeitsr,

sent a handsome, new, and, apparently, firee-flowmring
Ixora, having large pale-green leaves, and semi-glbblilav

heads of satmon-ooiuured flowers, something in the way
of 1. crocata. From the same nursery were atoo
Cuphea cordate, mentioned in another column ; their
new .Ailsehynantlius pnloher, and anoBier new form of
that handeome genus, with purplc-tinged leaves, 'And
dark-red blossoms issuing from a downy ehooolats
sheath. AMoeiated with these wsa the same, long-
urred Balsam (B. latifolia) produced at tho Juno

snow ; and a Clematis, named glandulosa, with’ largo
heart-shaped leavea, and numerous long-stalked doip
chocolate and whito flowcfs. F. Scheor, Esq., of Kew,
sent the new Bolivian Eebinopsis, mentioned in another
lolumn

;
Messrs. Henderson, of Pino-apple*plaee, their

lew iEschynaiithus Boschianus
; Mr. Robertson, gr. to

Mrs. Lawrence, the haudsomo Pavetta Borbtmica ; Mr.
Jack, Cuphea miniata, a pretty species, with opposite
hairy leaves, and axillary flowers, having a pntplhdi
tipped calyx, and Wo erect vivid scarlet petals. Along
with it was also a small Mussconda macrophjUa. From
Messrs. Rollisson was a Hoya, with clusters of greenish-
white blossoms, less handsome than carnosa. Mr.
Jackson, of Kingston, sent a variety of his Seedling
Heath (E. Jacksoni), a good addition to this beantifiu

tribe
;
and tho Chiuese Lycopodium cwsiiim. Mr. Fair-

iialrn, of W'andBworth-roiui, Polygala Dalmaisiana; and
Mr. Groom, Calystcgia pubesosos.
For ^llectlons of Uaady EvxiiGiiaciiB in pots a largo

Silver Modal was awarded to Mr. H. Waterer, of
Kiiapbill, near Bsgshot, lu this group we remarked
Juniperus flacoida, macrocurps, occidenialis, pondula,
and vquamata ; Arbutus Bakeri ; Taxodiam sempervi-
rens ; Quorcus nana, glabra, Fordii, heterophylla, ru-
gosa, and virens ; Berborls trifoliata and cuneata

; Cu-
prmsuB Lambert! and thurifera; Hex castaneifolia, lati-

folia, ciliata, and Maderonsis ; Podocarttus taxifoUua
and coriaeeus ; a new and handsome broad-leaved Box;
Cryptomeria iapouiea ; Pinuastrobus, var. pumila,ana
P. Balsameafoltis variegatis; a silver-stiipcd Irish Ivy |

Thuja peudula and aurea ; Axalea ovata
; and a sUvor-

striped Irish Yew. Another group was sent by MeMr.
Lane and Son, in which were—-Aueuba Japoniea aurea,
Ce^rasuB eolchidis Cryptomeria japoniea ; Buxus myr-
tifolia

; Cuprcasusilorttloaa viridis ; a variety of Hodera
canarieusis with silvery marked leavea ; several apeoiM
of Juniperus, including Virginmna pendula and vajde*
gata ; Quercus glauca, glabra, and virens ; Taxodiiim
seiupervireus

; laxosjeroeumbras, canadensis, corlaoeai
nucifera

; and Thuja fAiforknia.—Mr. Franoit, of lUrt-
ford, sent among oflievs^Arbutus proceca ; aeveral
Abies and Pintts,rociudlng Gerardiana; Cuprossus Tonr-
neforti and flagslliformiat Rexopaca And platyphyllaj
several Junipers : slid ii%oJ|a articulata and fliimri^
—A colleotion of Pinus waa contributed by Mr. Cutter,
of Slough ; and among a flne group from 4he Soetely’a
Garden we remarked a plant of BeTheria ForittaLa
»uppo<iod hardy evemaen variety, obtained iroftt m
North 6f ChioaV Mr. Fortune. It ibrnia a dfiqp

under.
Among MiacuLLAMEOijis Ouxena waa a tueat coll«stlaB

of British Fenia from Mr. Taylor, to C
Esq„ drStn*^tn ; Mr. Babk, various Orchids am s

flowotn in haindacno graeor slato hsidtais aiiltahW^^
placing 00 dirawlag rooM tdbli^ Mr, IMvhLtt^lniW
rimst i^ehenaultte a
AcfaliiieikBi ’Irtmi Mr. Bobkaon, logalharw^ Mmla
baltidllblls and erinua grtmdlRonaj giid 110^
CfMuiailNun IkomMriSihnh anAMri S <

awANMA fa-

MfamM,
,
faiMi 4bv w. T. ,Ajrm

Uf^ 'FMirlWuttier, f t-,..

fat

til. ipMafa iMt.btr’tMa tfiMijtati,
'

'tnuMMiWir '

oftiMSoefaIn
*

of die moos
of Hullyhooka 1 , ^

'flowenf were targe, varied in colWr. *Vofle ct
the aeedlln|g Yuchihri A{»p*Med td bsiFcry sirlhiif 4ir
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'mSl^he bMt Mr kcndaU, of Stoke Now* <

idf^, DMned Diom, hoyisfiJigkl tube and eepeta*^tb
conr erimeon corolla-^ aoat 'flow«¥ of impecior fpmu
Tho prevalenoe of the sultry weather had rendered

It extremely dilBoult to keep the Pxlaxoonioms in

showable oondillon. Though by no means equaUiitg

fonner exhibitions as to mwth and quantity of bloom,

they were as good as could beexpeoted at this advanised

season of the year. In Collections of 12^ new and flrst-

rate varieties among the amateurs, Mr. Staines was tho

oidy exhibitor. To his eolleotion, which consisted of

the following varieties, the large Silver- gilt Medal was
awarded : Trafalgar, Pliaeon, Camilla, Magog, Titus,

Sarah Jane, Aduiiif>, Duke of Wollingtoii, liO Polka,

Sultan, British Hero, and Princess Alice,—In the same
claas, for Nurserymen, Mr. Dobson, foreman to Mr.
Beck, received a similar rowanl for Margot, Desdo*
mona, Hauler, Flora, Prairie Bird, Queen Pomare,
Isabella, Miistee, Tlepealer, Zenobin, Marcus, and Fa-
vorita.—For Peiargpuiums in collections of 12 vn-

rietisB in B-iti, pots, Mr. Staines received the large

Silver-gilt Modal fas Ist prize) for Vesuvius, Nameless,
Sjlph, Duke of Wollington, Sunbeam, Apollo, Pluto,

delestial, Matilda, Champion, Achilles, and Krectum.
(2d), The Largo Silver was awarded to Mr. Ihibinson,

gr. to J. Simpson, Esq., whoso varieties were Pride

of Surrey, Sylph, Sir Walter Scott, Mulberry,
Erectum, Madeline, Duke of (Juriiwall, Aurora, Mrs.
Stirling, Klegniis nova, Hero, mid SunriKe. (3d),

To Mr. Coysh was awarded the Silver Knightian

Medal, for Cid, 'rnsso, Oberon, Comte do IVris,

Albert, Prince of Wales, Psycho, White Perfec-

tion, Sir Walter Scott, Nabob, Beauty of Clapham, Sir

K. Peel,'and Erectum.— Mr. (jainep, in the Nursery-
men’s Class, received the Silver Knightian Merbvl, for

Gazelle, Leandcr, Amelia, Rising Sun, Witch, Duchess
of L«^in8ter, C^liieftain, Arabian, White Surrey, Pluto,

and Miss Halford.
Several Sim.cimkn Fdcfisi as wnm exhibited^ some of

them hncly bloomed, bamlKome plants. Mr. Gniiies, of

Battersea, sent Duchess of Sutherland, in good coiidi-

tiori ; and Mr. Kendall, of Stoke Newington, a beaiitifiii

Ereeta eloguns, :iNo EneliniitrcsH^ Snppbo, nnd
Prettyman. Fine idants of ExoniensiM were nroiliiced

by Mr. Wt-Ils, and Mesars. Frazer, of Lcu-bridgo
; and

a light coloured variety, imnuMl Napoh'oii, was sent hy
Mr. Jackson, of Kuigstoii. Specinietm of F. nerroti

folia were cvliihited hy Mr. Stunly and Mr. l'\iirhairn.

For any deficiency in the IVliirgoniiims ample com-
pensation was II Horded hy the heauty of the Carna-
tions and I’noTi:Kfi. There was an excellent disiday of

these hoaiitiful thiwers
; i trays of Carnations, contain-

ing 21 hlooiiiH each, eontrihnted by Me-srs. Turin r,

Norman, Ward, and Dickson, were perlinpa n<’ver B«‘fn

in greal«*r perfection. The Pico'ces also, wliich an*
annually improving, received with the Caroations their

meed oi admiration frotii the vi diors. F'or C.irnntions

in pans of 21 distinct \arieties, in tho AinatcurH’ C'Ijihh,

a certificate was awarded to Mr. Ellis, of Woolwich.

—

In the NiirKeryineii’s (ilass, the large Silver .Medal was
awarded, Int to .Mr. M'uriier, of Fhnlvey ; 2d to MessrH.

Norman, ol Woolwich. The collection from tho former
contained Manaley’s Shakcepeare, Killer’s Prince Al-

bert, lliiftonVt Mias Thornton, A'luing’s X, \ ,
A<Iden‘

brook’s Lydui, S- ale^’s Princess Koysl, Mrookh’ Flora’s

Garland, Hepworth’M True Briton. Seedling, PuxIca’s

PriiicetiB itoyiil, Baniard'a Duke of rioxhorungh, lOlliot’B

Rainbow, Hale’s Prince \ll»ert, HaloV Lady ot the Lake,
Ely’s Lord Pollingion, MAnuloy’a Beauty of Woodhoiiac,

Toinlyne’ii Briseis, Manelcy's Bonny Bobs, Flly’« Duke
of Bedford, lluftoira Bosoa, Hogv;’rt Epaminomlas,
Fletcher’s LorJ AiiHon, PuxIc^’h Prinee Albert, BniwiTa
Duke of Glonceater. Mosars. Noisnaii’s Btand allowed

Tomlyne’tt lluinhow and Brwei8,Williner*H Tclcniachu.s,

Conquering Hero, and Duchoi-.** of Kent, ICly’s J .hn

Wright, Lord Poliington, Duke of Bedford, Lord Mil-

toil, and King of .‘Scarlets, I’uxley's Princess Royal,

Sliarp\Delianeo, Pollard’s First-rate, Bahiford’s Gi-me
Boy, JaqucB’ Gcorgiaua, Manaloy’s Bonuty of Wtiod.

house, IVarBon’s Lady London, Sealo)’H PrinciiSH

Royal, Malpn’s Mary Anne, Barniird*H Duke of

Roiburgh, Elliot's Duke of Sutherland, BraidnV Sijuire

Moynell, Halo’s Princu Albert, Mangle} ’s Ruhert Burns,
Silver Knightian: 1st, Mr. Ward, for WilHon's William
IV., Fuibrunk’s Greiiadiur, Hufton’s Rosa, Ely’s Duke
of Bedford, Lady Ely, Lord Milton, Regulator, mi l

Prince of Nassau ; Smith’s Mrs. Betts, Brooks’
Flora's Garland, W'illmor’s (Vnuinering Hero, Curt-

Wright’s Rainbow, Ward’s Lady Sarah I'ayne, Calcoti’n

Brutus, Puxley’s Princess Koj^al, Browne’s Bihhup of

Gloster, Brabyn’a Squire Moynell, Ely’s Hugo Meuiell,

Ward’s 11)8, Beauty of Crudley. and Roi du Capticin ;

Hodge’s Bright Phoubus, .Ely's Mango, and Bay’s Prinm
Donna. Mr. Dickson, to whom the Mtiue award was
given, showed Puxlcy’s Queen of Roses, Kly^a Lady
Ely, John Wiighr, and Lovely Ann ; Chadwick's Bril-

liant and Flora, BiuTengej-^s Apollo, JaaiieK' Gcorguina,
Maud’s Uowtoii, Fraiiklin’N Quuen of Hearts, Brooks*
Flora’s Garland, Iron’s Defiaiiec, Totnlyne’s Briseis,

Sti^ong’a Estiirr and Duko of York, Hale’s Piince
Adbert, Piinco do Nassau, Jaquca’ iris, Wood's Wil-
liam IV, Hodge's Bright Piuebus, Hughes’ Vesta,
Elliot’s Duke of Sutherland, aui^mitU’s Superb. A
Certificate was,awarded to Mr. Gffifin, of Uxbridge, for

hia collection.

For PicxiTKKs, in tho Amateurs' Class, the L'rrge

S'dver Medal was awarded to G. Edmonds, Esq., of

Wandsworth, for a splendid collection of 24 blooms
;

theto oouaisted of Edmond's Ernest, Augusts, Elixa,

Boauty, Mrs. Reeves, and Prince of Wal^ ;
Gidden’s

Toaaov, Bunrongiien' Fair EUnn andMinn Jane, Jeaninp’a i

Sir Wm. Middleton, J>iokaoB*« Mrs. Trahar and Bride, ‘

Bamuid’s Borderei^ Wood's Queen Regina, Ely's

Mrs* Fenton, Matthews’ Enohantross, Mrs Barnet,
Crask’s Qoesn,Cook’s Unique,Willinsr’s Princess Royal,

Bamnd’s Borderer, Kirtiai^’s Princess Royal. The
Silver Banksian was awsrded to Mr. Ellis, of Woolwich,
for his colleotino.—In the Nurserymens’ Class the large

Silver Medal was taken by Mr. Turner, bis tray enn

tsining the following 24 varieties : Matthews’ Ne Plus

Ultra and Enchantress, Burruughes’s Mrs. Bevan,
President, Lady Alice Peel, and Miss June ;

West's

Fair Ellen, Brinkler’s Purple Perfeotion, Crask's

Victoria, Crouch's Ivanhoe, Mrs. Barnard, Coster’s

Matilda, Wmid’s Princess Alice, Gidden’s MissDos-
boroiigh, Riibinsou’a Nottingham Hero, Wildman’s
Isabella, Ely’s Favourite, Wilson’s Fanny Irby, Green’s
Victoria, Maas1<*y'a Nulli secunduS, Tolworthy’s Isa-

bella, Sharp's Invincible, Willmer’s Princess Royal,
Slid Sharp’s Duke of Wellington ; 2d, the Silver

Knightian.Medal to Messrs. Norman, for Jessop's Sir
W. Middleton, Willmer's Agnes and Princess Rfiyal,

Kirtland’s C’>amilia, and Princess Augusta of Cambridge,
Wildman’s Isabella, Crask's Quf*en Victoria and Prince
.\lbert, Sharp’s (T(*tn, Barnard’s Mrs. Barnard, Wood's
Princess Alice, Cook’s President, Barraud's Cnriielius.

Bnn*ouglioH*H Emma, Miss Jane, Mrs, Bevan and
PreHident; GreiMi’s^necn Vietoria, Barraud's Bordt rep,

Morris’s Madeline, Ely’s Mrs. Lily, Crouch’s Ivanhoe,

Hudson’s Emperor of llnsKia, Bennett's Nonpareil, and
Crnsk’.'s Prince Albert ; .3d, to Mr Dieksnn, for Trahar’s

Matilda and RoKidind, Wilson’s Fanny Irhy, Dickson's

Mrs. Tmhttr, Mr. Tmhar, l.'ly’s Favourite, and Fifdd

Marsha*, Wesf'.s Matilda, Edmonds’ i’rmce of Wnica,

Wiidman's Isabella, Burroiighcs’s Duke of Newe^stie,

Cook’s President, Sharp's Hector, Red Rover, ami
L' Elegant, fJiddon’s .Sir R. Peel, Green's Qiiei^n

Victoria, John's Prince Albert, Matthew's' Eii.

ehantresH, Brinkler’s Lord Althorp, Mi*s. Bftrnard,

I Oask’H Queen Victoria, VVillmer's J'rinceHH Royal,

I

Wilson’s Mi-s F. Irby, Jessop’s .Sir W. Middleton.

I 4th. The "^dver Bank*>inn to Mr. Ward for Burronghes'
Lady Jane, President. Duke of Newcn.st.le, Mrs. Bovan,
and Mins Osliorne ;

(tnrrat'K La«ly Ihicre, Matthews*
Eiudiantress, (Jreen'i (j.iieen Victoria, Crask’s

Vietoiia, Musson’s Charlotte, Wooil’e Queen Victoria,

Brooks’ Duchess of Caiiihridge, Williiier’s PritiecHs

Boyiil nnd Juan of Arc, Ely’s Dr. Horner, Willson's

Fanny Irhy, Jessop's Sir W. Middeton, Barraud’s
Bride, niul Cornelius HikIsoii'h Ktnporor of Huhhin,

C'ra«U's Prinee Albert, Hogg's Miss Cauqibull, Wild-

nmn’s Isaholhi, and Burrougbes' Mi*s. Flower. A tray

(^f yellow-ground Picotees was exhibited by the Messrs
Norman, sliowing the improvements which arc in pro-

grc'^s ill this class. A certificate was awarded to G.
Eiiiiioiids, Esq., for a Seedling Picotee named Mrs.
Reev<*s, u fiower of good properties—a heavy-edged
rosy red.

Country Shows.
Afu'itnt Sucictff of y6rk —This Society (tlic

oldest ill existriice, lionig eMahlibhed prior to 171(1)

lirhl llieir second cxiiibitioii on the 2dth of May ; and,

(<oii>i<lcriMg tliH unfavourable .season, some .splendid

bl'ioni.s wor(» staged. Premier prize, Mr. Hepton, widi

Heroine. Fruthernl Itoscn : 1,2, .\nd3, Mr. IL-pton, hu*

llemine ; 4, Mr. Stepliensoii, f»»r Comte de VergeniujH
;

‘i, Mr. Bidl, for Ihdilth*. i'eolht’r,‘(l ByhlLnicn$ : 1,

.Mr. S;epheiisoii, for B.iguet ; 2, Mr. Summers, ditto
;

3, Mr. Bell, ditto ; 4 and .*), Mr. I lepton, foi^ienlhiL
;

Feathered Ji xar.ex: 1 and 2, Mr. lleptoii, mr Ko^ul
Sovereign, and Surpass ('atafalqiie ; .3 and 4, Mr.
Heptou, for Hojal Sovereign

; 5, Mr. Stephenwm, f«»r

Sir Sidiiey S nith. Flamed 1{o»ch •. 1, Mr. Ileptoii,

fer Aglaia ; 2, Mr. Siimiiiers, for Triompho Royal
; .3,

Mr. Siephenson, Walworth ; 4, Mr. Sieward, h)r

Trioinplie Roxal
; .% Mr. Bel), for ditto. Flamed Ih/ldo-

mens : 1,2, and 3, Mr lleptuu,tor Rcine de Sl^'ha, Vndet

Sifvereign, and Eurepeaii; I, Mr. Bell, fm* Incomparable,

Ain.atu ; b, M r. Heptou, lor La Pucelle. Flamed Bizm res :

1 nnd 2, Mr. Heptmi, for Polyphemus, and Grand
Cairo ; 3 and 4, .Mfr. Stephenson, lor Sir Sidney Siniili

;

5, Mr. 1 lepton, for PolyphemiiH. S^>f or Breedeis:

1, Mr. Tleptun, for Gthhin'h Rtso Breeder; 2, Mr
Merrywen tlior, f^r Mine d'Or; .3, Mr. Heptou, for

(iihhin'K BybloineiJ Bleeder
; 4, Mr. Merry weather,

for Mine d’Or ; 5, Mr. Heptou, for Gihbiii's Rose
Uu'cdi r.

for LeoehenauBla fomoM ; 4, Mr. Porter, gr. to Mm;
Wood, for Azalea ledifolla ; A, Mr. Kowdand,* for Am
ledtfulia

; 6,' Mr. Heritage, for Tropesolum tricolor ; 7t
Mr. Ivery, for Leechenaiilfeia fortnoea ; 8, Mr. Rdd,
for Euphorbia Bpleudena

; 9, Mr. Godd, for Erica per-
soluta alba. A brace cf Cucumbere : I , Mr. lleritaM,
for Windsor prize

; 2, Mr. Ivery, for ditto ; 3, Mr.
Truelove, for ditto. Three heads of JBroreoli

:

1, Mr.
Tnielovo, for Smith’e Late White; 2, Mr. Ivery for
ditto

; 3, Mr. Whiting, for ditto. Extra prizes

:

To
,

Mr. Scott, for a Seedling Azalea ;
to Mr. Ivery, for ft

collection of Cinerarias
; to Mr. Robertson, Nurzery-

man, Dorking, for Broccoli.
Jane 2,3 —At iIuh, the ooeond Exhibition, the folloir*

ingprizoB were awarded Plants x 1. Mr.
Mitchell, for Leschenautiia Wmosa ; 2, Mr Scott,
for Allatnaiida eathartica

; .3, Mr. Rowland, for an
Aphelexta; 4, Mr. Whiting, for Euthalbs niacrophytla;
5, Mr. Ivery ; 6, Mr. Ansell, for Liliuru loiigifiomiiu
Collection of 6 Plants i 1, Mr. Mitchell, fur Loaohft- /
iiaultia furmosa, L. biloba, L. grnndiflura, Polygalft
eordifolia. Erica ventricosasuperbu, E)»ipliyllum speoio-
sum ; 2, Mr. Wh'tiiig, for Oncidium fiexnoHum, SoUya
lineariH, Aphelexis humilis, Erica tricolor, E. ventrtcoza^
E. vcMitricusa superba. Collection of 3 Plants : I, Mr.
Rowland, for three variotica of Erica veiiiricosa*

Slrawbetries^ 3d berries : ], Mr. Ivery, for British
Queen ; 2, Mr. Mitchell, for Deptford Pino

; 3, Mr.
Rowland, for British Queen

; 4, Mr. Tiuelove
; 5, Mr.

Heritage for Kfciw’ Seedling. Several other prizea
were awarded for Calceolarias, Pelargouiunis, Roses,
&c., but we have only been furnished with a list of
awards without the names of the fiowers for which they
Were given.

The Scottish Pansy Society,—The second annual ex-
hibition took place in the Calton Convening Rooms^
Kdinhiirgh. AUhough the weather had for a coiiNider-

ahlo lime boon t»>o dry fur bringing the Pansy to per-

fection, the hlooiiiH shown reflected much credit on tlio

florihtii’ skill. The following prizes w-cro awarded
21 Blotmn : 1, Mr. NiclKon, Falkirk, with RoHOi
Cloth of Gold, Brilliant PeiTeciion, PriticesH Royal,
Dlivi r Moun.sliine, Parity, Pithn, Pizrirro, Grotius,

Mary Jane, Diilo, 'I’rafalgar, SuccesK, Gptimiis, Prince

ofJSale*, Ciiptivatioii. J('weK.s Superb, Actccoii, Dulcifer,

Ju( o, CoMierstone. Hannibal, Black Bess, and Prince
Albert

; 2, Mr. M Iiitosh, Parkhill Garden, w ith British

Queen, Siil|ihiirca elegans, Holla, Piznrro, Curion, Cloth
,

oi Gold, JfMvcss Superb, Rob Roy, Dndinc, Brilliant,

Mulberry Snp<*rb, Prince Albert, Mrs Hurcourt, Prince
of Wales, Cother-*tone, Cook’s Brilliant, A /urea, Coro-
nation Superb, Vivid Superb, Vivid, Regulator, Peter
Dirk, William Tell, and a Seedling; 3, Mr, Downic, gr.

to J. Ku»i«ell, Esq., of South Bank. 12 Blooms : 1, Air.

Meldruni,DuiiferniIiiie,witJi Pizairo,Othello,Robert Fer-
guson,Highland Mar^fLawsonii,Black Pnnoe, Mih.T.N.
Puton, Virg i I ,Daniel i)efoo,Shejdierdes6,W 1 1 liaiii Tell,and

Timothy Troiter : 2, Mr. Aiiilcr, gr ,
Keniiet Pans,

witli Jewess Superb, Prior, Daniel Defoe, William Tell,

Vivid, RoLiin Hood, Pizarro, Brilliant, Prince of Walci*^

Vaudyki', Prince Alliert, and J'urple I'erfectieii ; .3, Mr.
Kerr, ^r. to ll. Bmwn, Esq., of Firili. ft Blooms i

I, Mr Alichie, Hawick, with Gem, rre-eminent, Prf»al-

dcnl, ICxcelient, Clio, and Arabella, Serdiinys^ ijc.

:

Mr. MHntosh exhibited 12, No. 1, a dark purple, sclf^

of good form and substance, hut ap]».'irf'ntly rather
small, having n singular evo, sliaded with Tus/.arine

blue No. 2, daik maroon, self, also good foini, Ac.,

and Loth are recrunmeiidid by the judges for farther

(rial. Messrs. Dickson nnd Co , iiIho exhibited
G proiiiihiiig Seedling'S No. 1, siilpbur coloured, of good
form and buhstance, with a fine eve, named Mrs.
Richardson. Several other pi izes were awarded

; but
wc have only been iurnisbed with a list of awards with-

out the names of tho flowers for which (hey were given.

Dorking IIortioultuTal Sociity^ May 1.—At this, the

first iiiebting for the beasim, the following ]>i-iz<B

were awarded. Ciwerfl»i«r, 4 plants : 1, Mr.
VVliitiiig, gr. to 11. T. Hope, EMq., f»>r Henderson’s

Eclipse, Johnson’s Red Rover, Beauty of Woodcote,
and Boyccana ; 3, Mr. Rowland, gr. to D. Burclay,

lOsq. CoUtHion of G plants : I, Mr. Whiting,

for Podolohium tiilobatum, Eiiphoibiu stdeudens,

\phelexis huniilis, Azalea Icdifolia, A. variegata, and

double red ( 2, Mr. Uorituge, gr to the Right Hon.
H. (toiilhurn, for double red Az.ili'U, A. variigata,

A. ludifolU, A. indica inagnifica, Erica huavi oleiis,

and £. Hartnelli ; 3, Mr. Satidert*, gr. to W. Sirnchau

Enq., for Erica propeudens, Siphocnmpylus bttulifolius

and four Azaleiov. Colticum of .3 pUints i I, Mr.
Reid, gr. to J. Smallpiece, Esq., for Abutilon

Hiriaturo, Polygala eordifolia, and A/^lea variegata;

2d, Mr. Gadd, for Erica tiibinura, Tropteoluiii tri-

color, aud Gloxinia rubra. Sficciinen plant i 1, Mr.
Scott, gr. to C. Bari'Uy, Esq., fur Kpacri.H grandiflura,

2, Mr. Whiling, for Azalea varn gata ; 3, Mr. Mitchell,

l&ebtrlos.
F. Beck's descriptire Cntalogue ff Seedling Pelargo-

niums o/ lrt14 lit d 1815, mth directions Jor their cut*

tiraliotiy blooming,

This little pnmphlf i is a step in the right ihivrtion. It

is what It profcHscb to be, and mn} serve as an example
tlint may be fidlowed w-ilh advantage by floritis gene-

rally. 'The directions for the cullivaiion are the results

of experidice, and may be safely ri*coriimt‘nded b* those

who cultivate this favourite flower, us containing many
useful bints. Tin* Hcedlings described ai i* those raised by
Mr. Beck and sent out last year, wiih those to he sent

out at the termination of the present senstai Tho do-

KcriptioDH are d. rived from an impartial MUirce. The
fiowtTS having npptnrod so recviitiy and ku frequently

during the present season in ihe wiuniiig collections,

comment upon them is unnecessary.

TVEiscellaneous.
Sale of Orchids.— Oil Wednesday last a fresh impor-

tation from (hnitemala was brought to the h; miner by

Messrs. Steven*. As was to be expected from the iium-

hers previously sold having teen very large, tin- prcseiit

iporluoity enabled buyers to procu to them on more
loderata t* rms than formerly. The highest sum

realised vvsm 71 for a new (^tlcya ; a Mormodes, pr^
hiihly n- t different from M Aeatum, fe'ched 5/ ,

as did

a fine Barkeria s^eciabilis. One Fjvideodium Stam-

fi-rdiaoiini produced 2/. 10#., but Ti small plants only

15«. Oilier prices were as follows Cattlcya Skiniieri

from 12« to I/. Oncidium leucochilum, lOx. A large

Rpideudium lacertiuum, 1/. 10# ;
smaller specimeiis as
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little as 3ir. Lyeute Sktnueri from 1/. Hjt. to 2/. 2t.
j

C^cnoches EgertonUntim, 2/. 12«. Gd, Lfolia euper*

biena from 12». to I/. 2t. Epidondrum bicornutum ro-

team. 21, Lacmna bicolor, 21, Altogetlier the sum pro*

daced was 170/. for ld2 lots.

i/jrtraordinary Flipht of Butterflui».-^OM of the

largest flight of bnttcrHios ever seen in this country,

crossed the Channel from France to England, on Sun*
bust. Such was t)io density and extent of the cloud

formed by the living mass, that it completely obscured
the sun from the people on board our continental

steamers, on their passage, for many hundreds of yards,
while the iiiseets strewed the dccKs in all directions.

The flight reached England about 12 o'clock at noon,
and dispersed themselves inland and along shore, dark-
ening Uie air as they went. During tlie sea passage of

the butterflies the weather was calm and sunny, with

scarce a puff of wind stirring
;
but an hour or so after

they reached terra firmn, it came on to blow groat guns

from 8.W,, the direction whence the insects cauio.—

'

CanUrlury Journal.
Commercial value of Insects,—The importance of

insects, commercially speaking, is scarcely ever thought

of. Oreat Britain does not pay less than a million of

dollars annually for the dried carcases of the tiny in-

sect, the cochineal ; and anothur Indian iimeet, gum
shellac, is scarcely h'ss valuaMe. More than a million

and a half of hinnan beings dorivo th«*ir sole support

from the culture *ind luiuuifacture of wilk ; and the silk-

worm alone cmites an annual circulating medium of

nearly 200 niillioos of dollars. Half a million of dollars

is annually spent in England alone for foreign honey ;

at least 10,000 cwt. of wax is imported into that country

every year. TJien there are the gall nuts of commerce,

used for dyeing and making ink, &c. ;
while the can-

tliarides or*Spanisli fly is au absolute iiidispensablo in

materia medica.— Transcript,

The Death*sJlend Moth,- only specimens of

full-grown larv;t> of this scarce moth have been taken

from the plant Lyciuin Kuropa^um, or Tea-tree, in Ter-

race-laiic, at the back of Downing-terrace, growing
over the top of the Iiiiuhc on the slate. Tlniy were
first discovered on Saturday, the 4t]i inst., by four or
five falling from tlie roof on to the pavement. Tlie oc-

cupiers of the house killed them as munstera unknown.
Mr. Denny, of Downiiig-terraee, was fortunate enough
to obtain about a dozen of them. A ladder was ob-

tained, and 12 flue full-grown specimens are now gone
to «arih for their transformation. Mr. Dunny states

that he never found the caterpillar before, except on
the Potato, Jasmine, Woody Nightshade, Thorn-apple,

and Elder, but never recollects any being taken upon
the Lyomnu-^Cambridfje Chronicle.

Calendar of Operation!.
(For tfuf ensuing Week,)

Propagation of Fioirers for Masses.^ThiB is a most
important matter, and much depends on its being per-

formed ill due time. If store plants for the ensuing

year are propagated and potted off too late, they will

not be easily preserved during the winter ; the sooner

this matter is proceeded with therefore the better. A
raised bed should be prepared in a situation where con-

stant attention can be given. The soil should be free

and rather sandy, and should be made somewhat fine,

as is usual fur cuttings, and a canvas screen should be
always at band to ward off continued suiiahine. After
the bed is made particularly level, in order to equalise

tlie moisture by watering or otherwise, a lot of striking-

glamea should be placed ready to cover the cuttings as
they come to iiand

; for after all it must be a progres-
sive work. Choice Verbenas, Calceolarias, Pelargo-
niums, Aiiagallu, Petunias, Heliotropes, Fuchsias,
Nicrorobergias, Perpetual lloses, Pentstemons, Mule
Pinks, PicotecB, Double Wallflowers, Jaeobusas, with
numerous other mass or border-llowerH, may bo suc-
eessively put nut, m outtings of a pro|>or character can
bo obtained. They should be elightly watered when

{

lut ouf^ and should receive a slight shying in sunshiue
or the first month, after which they may bo gradually
inured both to sunlight and air.

CONSEllVATOlllES, 8TOVE, &r.
ConssriJfffory.—Follow up shifting with such of the

hard-wonded tribes as require it. A turfy e.ompost of
tliree parts sandy heath soil, of a fibrous and rather
lumpy character, and one part sound loam of a similar
texture, will suit the majority. The more tender kinds
will require luinns of charcoal, stone, or crocks, intro-

duced oocssionally until near the surface of the pot.
Let every attention possible be paid to the most
thorough draioBgc ; this cannot be too complete,
taking care especially to use very hollow crocks
at the bottom, for if these lay too flatly, and become
closed up in ootiaeqiiencc, it matters little how

|

much depth of draining material rests upon them
!

all will bo stagnation. Mi,red Greenhouse,^Slntiing
will bo the order of the day here also. Attend to the
principles of thorough drainage as explained in ilie Con-
servatory srctioii. Kwp a sharp eye on the winter
flowers. Now is the tinn* lo lay the foundation of a
good Isfc** display. Cineraria*!, Chinese Primrost^s, the
Atine Boleyn Pink, Heliotropes, KnchMiaa,insttcceBsioti;

Cbryaamhemuiiis, and above all. the Perpetual, Tea, and
other Hoses, must be weU^teaded to in regard to
watering, shifting, Ac. lUAmber tliat tlie final ahiit

should be given betimei to those intended to flower in

the autumn.
KlTClUSff BAHDEN FORCING.

Pines of all ages wilt now be making vary great pro-
g:veBs

, attend to shifting in due eiAm ; water with

liquid manure ratlier frequently, except whore heavy

syringing is practised, which, with high temperatures

and occasionally a liveJv droutation of air, will su]^-

sede, in some degree, tlie necessity of much watering.

Be sure to give abundance of air to all rapid-growmg

young stock in dung pits. Fineries,—Continue to re-

move, in a progressive way, tho laterals of n])enuig

Grapes, provided they shade the mam leaves ; other-

1

wise they are of benefit, in niy opinion. Give abundance

of air as soon as Grapes begin to colour, aud do not, by

any means, liurry that part of the process, more espe-

cially if heavily cropped. Figs as before. Peaches.’^

The early crop, if gathered, may have tho lights taken

ofl* ;
it will tend to keep tho young wood in a healthy

state for a longer )>oi'iod : however, tliore is no absolute

nt'coBsity for this. Those intended for very early forcing

may have any late rambling growths stopped, in order

to stay the action of the root and induce an early rest.

Syringe, however, heavily tiiorning and evening, using

a thin decoction of sonp-suds occasionally. Late Melons,
—As soon as a crop is set and swelling, give the exterior

of the hills a soaking of worm liquid manure, depending

I

on light syringings afterwards and shutting up early on
all bright days. Do not abandon linings through tho
cii'cimistaiico of a sunny day or two occurring. Endea-
vour to keep the bottom heat from 5^ to 10^ in advance
of the average atmospheric heat.

KlTOflEN GARDEN AND Oi|pnARD.
See that newly planted crops of Qroeiis, Brocoolies,

Ac
, receive a good watering or two to give them a

start, provided the weather is bright and dry.
another bed of Endive ^tirthwith

; this will come in

very useful. Follow up planting Celery as spare ground
and suitable weather occurs, and be sure to water most
thoroughly that already planted. People sometimes
complain of their ('elcry plants " running Celery
plants removed in a gross state need little inure than
drought to bring on the flowering habit. Get a good
breadth of ground ready for a crop of Winter Coleworts;
do not be afraid'of manure for Giein. Orchard,—Per-
severe in pruning back or eradicating all superfluous
hroastwood, more especially in trained trees. Get all

summer nailing completed as soon as you are able, re-
membering that the wood of Peaches, Nectarines, and
A])ricot8 is seldom over ripe in this climate, frequently,
indeed, the reverse. Disbud the gross wood from Figs,
reserving the moderate wood, but, above all, the short-
jointed.

rLOWER-OARDEN AND BHRirnnERTER.
Trimming, staking, and pegging down must be well

followed up at this ]>eriod, provided high dross is re-
quired. See that extra strong stalks arc afforded to

plants of heavy foliage and gross habits, as the DidiliaB,

Delphiniums, Asters, Phloxes, Ac., Ac. Continue to fill

up blanks as they occur, from the reservo ground, aud
attend to the layering of Carnations.

COTTAGERH* GAflDENH.
As in last Calendar. If the Potato disease returns, J

would advise that the haulm be cut oif immediately and
burnt ; <iuicklime should be tried, slaked on the spot,

to preveiit^its ravages in the earlier stage.
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ITotlcos to GomopoBdentOa
roBT-opKicx OaoKXO'—ln order to obviate tho inronveuionces

wliich aro now constantly bcinfi oxporienred by partleR who
wish to remit amall sums to the oilico of the GitanKivxBS*
CHRoMirLX for Advertising, we have to request that all PosU
oftlce orders way in future be addretsed to Mr. Jamxs Mat-
turwb, 5, Upper WQlUUgton-Btrent, Covrat Garden, and
maile pav.'ible at the Po8t.oAoe, 180, Strand, London. Post-
oflloo orders, remitted by Hubteribors for the rni>er, should
he Rent to tho ritfpective Agents who supply them.

Fried Ci»iK-'.4 'WubforifM’r inquire.^ with refnrenre lo there,
coiiimeiidnlion of cork cut into Rllces and fried aa a good
niouu of deitroylng rata and inioe, wlicther poultry, pigs,
Mild di>gH would not bo liable to oat tliom and no ipjarod by
it

* Of oonrae, ihould this bo the case, the advantage of tlio

plan would bemuoh dlmlnUhed, aa the naunta of the rats are
oftisn RiiceHsible to other animals, eBpecially to fioullry. Will
*' Anoq. " be so good aa say what his ezporlenoe is In this
muttert

Hard W atrb

—

E 1/—Try to loften it by dissolving in it a little
i

carlMinktc of ammonia. It must be made tne sutdect of

llEATiNu..Ainutrur-'if your bailer has power enough, we sec
nu reanon why you should want tan at all. If vuuhaveno
other ol^t than what you mention. A couple of 4-Inch

I

pipes win give you heat. Ifyou wish ter tan in order

to get a little Irnttom-heat ter strlkliig outttuM, you oan use
it 80

,
but it is not required for heating the nouse.—If you

have lost your first orop of Grapes, destroy the seoond
; nut

there must have lieeii bad manageuient eomewhere.
Imsbctb—If VF .9—You are right. It Is tlie Altioa nemonun,

called Tuniip-fly, which is devouring the loaves, /if.—

«

/'.A-'Flease to send u» the caterpillars, and we will advise
you what is to be done. JV.—it Constant Header—Ifyou will
turn up the earth and find the noits of the ante, and pour
hoUdng water into tbotn, the Inseots must he destroyed ; or
you can water with gas-water along tho base of the wall. Jt,
• O Ji—Thif slug-caterpillars, whluh feed upon the loaves
of the Pear-tree, change to a saw-fly, called fielaudrla
cerasi. Cannot you synngo tho tree with Tobacco water,
uud afterwards dust the leaves with soot aud wood ashoN t H,

yj CoruUint /fewirr—No. 1 is Julus pulchellus
; 2, tlie truo

Wirowomi
; 3, Seulopeudni longleoriiii!

; 4, JuluMterroatris. Jt.

hAVHisLH—Alpha—Vnmo them In April
;
this is niit so good a

time
;
for If we Imve a wot autunin Uioy will not rlj^en their

wood. We know of no work on Pigs aupaintely
;
neither do

we dare answer your law question. You should consult
some ecclesiastical lawyer.

Laws

—

iOF—Wa really cannot venture to give you a legal
oubiion ; we presume that you have no remedy, but you
should consult your solicitor.

Namgs of pLANTS>-y> L—2, Escallonln rubra, and 1 must bo
the sunie. E Ohenopoilium liotiUH JTcnrieus.
If' R* H''—ClitoriH Ternatea. li Jf—Teemnn Jnsminoldea.

ahent—No. 6(}7 is a new Stauhopea, and a very curious
one. We never sawit before : it Is near snccata. Jlrov^hton
—Epldendrum radlatuin and lirusRln pumila.

PAXArirrTK'OAT—/fidielmus We did not expect that a jest
would liavu met with learned criticism. Of course the word
is absurd- -hut what then 7 it dues well enough

;
and if it liud

been bettor people would have boon less likely to road what is

suiil about it. Tlie main poiut iu the contrivance, and tliat is

capital.

PfNiiA—/ H—Under your rircumstnnuos it would Jiave been im-
possible to prevent Mome of the plants from starting ; we only
wonder that it has nut hapitciied to more. You have done all

that yf>u or any one else could do. Tliey must take their

chanee now.
PoLMAiSE— You shall hear about this very soon.
Potatoes— '/'try- -Your suggestion respecting the paper Is not

praetieiihle. W'e dare not udvixe yon what to do with the
Pututo field. M<ime w'hieh were looking deplorably a fort-

niglit siiiee have rallied wonderful ly under the present hot
weather, and seem to be getting lhi« better. All depends on
the Htate of your crop

,
of course, if it is gone past liopo, tho

sooner yon get it ofi‘ Mie land for something elso the batter.

Ai'uouiiis are as contlietiiig as ever, in some places the mis-
ebirf seems to be already sprious, as will be found by tho fol-

lowing extract from tile f>rtdi/ AViea •—"It Is with extreme
regret we, says the l’UfU‘r have learnt from various
cpnirterK that tlie Pututo diseaNe has made its uppvamnee in
a Trii>Mt destructive uiidi'xiensivo form in several li>i'uhLies in
this and some of the suiTOiinding counties. At the Diamond

;

at ('harlcmoiU
;
at Corr and Derravalley it lias set in, and is

rapidly making its devastations ;
and we have been informed

by Mr. Lngatt, the inlelUgent steward of the Ka* 1 of iludcn,
at Duudaik, that it has manifested itticif ill iim fields under
tillage on his lordship's farms in that neigiibourhuod. At
Uasile-llellinglinm eouiity Louth, tho disoasu is so bad, aud
if so rapidly spre«oling,that Sir Allan Hellinghum has ordered
a large field of disnased Potatoes to be dug n]> uiid given to
the peasantry and the poor about iheiiclghbourhoo*l, and the
held is now in progress of being sown with Turnips," it has
appeared already in Perthshire, and about f/urdiil, as we learn
from our own correspondents. In a month we slmll know oiir

fate.—As to seeds, thev have not been generally good thi<i year.
We have no idea that Oaks from cuttings (tliey nuiy be
struck) will make good trees ; tliey are uiuru likely, in this

climate, to become bushes.
lloHBS One whom a fjfarden makes Aa;>/>»/—All Roses may be

striiek from cuttings, with due care
;
hut the old French nnil

IVovins sorts are slow in making good plants and uru much
better hnildod. Nineoi the seeds have grown, hut we fear

that tliey nre not of any value ;
wo shall see when they flower.

Turfrobkb—

-

d Constant //fader—We will reprint tho articlu by
and by

;
this is not the season.

Watkbimo- a if—If you can loosen the surface of the ground
and soak it with water In the evening, tho giirden will bo
much benefited, but a sliglit sprinkling is of Jlttlo service

;

the reason why gardeners object to watering in hot weather,
is that the ground is apt to become baked.

Miso. -if V—Your enquiiy has no rulntion to tho parposos
of this Journal, nor have we any knowledge of the subject
vou ask uhvmt. You should enquire of some one in tlie

Royal Navy.— //fury— Y our Heiigull needs little feeding
in ‘summer. Jr Is in winter wlicii it can get no worms or
other picking tliat it requires to he fed. He is fondest of
fish ; but when hungry will eat bulled Potatoes, porridge, Ac.
It will, however, be cruel to attempt to keep him uninss you
have a pond fur him to swim io.^ Full price fur No. 2, 1n46.

SEEDLING FLOWERS.
Calceolariaa—Jf Af R //—Compared with the Calceolarias
raised in this part of the couiitrv, your siMieimens appear
1-omarkably sinnll ;

all varieties wlih impure grounds should
be rejected

;
as 1, A, 24, 2H, 32, 34. The beat of your flowers

nre, H. 7, 10, Li, JH, 10. 21, 2'/. 27, 30, and 30
;
the rest are

small, or too much like some of the others.* J H’’--There
is nothing remarkable In your flowers ; they arc small aud
similar in marking to many varieties wo have seen.*

FitousiAS—G .V/»—Au improvement on Smith’s Queen Victoria
ill form, colour, and siso, with a lighter tube, and having the
corolla more exposed : a fine showy variety.* W (?—Your
seedling is pretty in colour, but there aro several varietioH lu
cultivation larger and very superior to it.*

GLORiMAs--/>}7^nlaIe—Yonr seedling appears to be no improve-
ment oil tliu kinds already in cultivation.^

PBLABOONinMS— IT JJ H—Y4»ur sredUfig la stout and well
formed, hut not a flower of first-rate iiuallty

;
the top petiiU

are not sufiiclently even, and the centre w.wta w'bltcuesfl : it

will be a iisotel flower.*

Petumias—X Z—Nos. 1 and 2 are the best varieties among
your seedlings

;
3 is good, but cumoion in colour ; 4, though

prettv, is inrilned to bo coarse
;
and 6 Is decidedly ton coarse.*

H'Z—No. 1 Is very pretty, and, provided the marking Is

permanent, 'a desirable variety; 2 also is. pretty, but the
variegation is not aufllclently distinct.*«-^r //—King and
Queen are both coarse varieties, and the fanner an 11Lformed
flower. Eclipse, SurmiMC, Giusy, Picta, ail4 Sploudens ars
not equal to similar sorts we have seen ;

lluresli and Alorttl

are pretty veined varieties
;
Oarulliie, mottled crimson, good \

Atrorubens, ditto
;
and Nigricans, a rich velvety purple, lihS

lH*st of Its colour we have seen.* )V A G—Your eiodlhqp

Petunia is very large and showy, but there 1b a dome of
coarsenesB in tlio texture cf the flower : as a showy oordsr
variety, It will hare a atriking efiTeot from the siso of tho
flowera.*

TsxaENAB—ZZ—Your sndllng Is novel and very pretty ; rosy

purple ground with a^iargin of violet purple round the
mrlsion of the cotella. This is one of the best variogated
varietioB we hare seen.*

*/ As UBoal.many oommunieatlons have been received too late,

and others areunavoidablydetained tillthenecessary inqulrlea

can be made. We must also bjWfn the indulgence or those
numerous correspondents, the fMWtIon ef whose interesting

eoatributloni U tIU delayed.
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Tiic Meeting of the Knolish Aouiculturat.
Society at Newcastle has boon, in some respects,

inferior oven to that of the mcetinpf at Shrewsbury
—particularly as regards the exhibition of imple-

ments, to which we have alluded in another column
^hut in others it has been vastly superior to any
that has yet taken place. We refer to the adoption
of discussions^on topics selected by the Society—dis-

cussions led by gentlemen named by the Council,

and afterwards carried on by the farmers present.
• These have been eminently successful. Tliey have
boon admirable developments of the Society’s motto—

“
practice with science.”

The lecture by Prof. Johnston on the principles

of manuring, as a commencement, followed up by the
practical rrwar/cdofMr. Thomson, on the manage-
ment of dutig-heaps ; of Mr. Crompton, on the use of
liquid manure ; of a gentleman from Aberdeen, on
the proper size of tanks for collecting it

;
of Mr.

Smith, of Deaiiston, on a method of applying
it i and of other gentlciiien on various points

of practical interest, formed alt{>gether a body of

information of the most satisfactory character.

Professor Johnston made some useful observa-
tions on the importance of education to the farmer ;

and these were corroborated by Lord Poutman at

the close of the lecture. This is the sort of educa-
tion which the farmer wants— -one combining the
mental exercise of ordinary schools with the pro-

fessional instruction which experience alone cau
convey— one whoso teachings shall be such as we
in common with some hundreds of others, have this

week Imd the pleasure of listening to in the lecture-

room at Nelson-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
We overheard on our w'ay thither that “ every

farmer with a chemical head is well known to have
a lean pocket.” Could wc have gathered up the

sentiments of the majority as they left the place,

we are persuaded that it would have mure fully

echoed the motto of the Society than this ; that

while practice would have been acknowledged as

^
the only true tost of ability, the scieiilitic acquire-

* ments of ” a chemical head ” would also bo valued

as of use in the guidance of the fjrmer.

The discussions on drainage, too, under the able

leadership of Mr. Parkks, were most instructive, and
enchained the attention of an audience quite as

large as the room could comfortably accoinuiodate

for nearly three hours.

Mr. Thomson, and those who assisted him in

establishing these lectures, must be highly gratified

at the success of their undertaking ; and we hope
that they will succeed in inducing the (council

next year still further to develop the principle in-

volved in them—that of sectional discussions before

and amongst limited numbers.

In further pursuing our remarks on the coiiver-

ioii of Pasturf.-i.anu, we come now to consider

the interests of those whoso capital aud skill are

spent in its cultivation. Where the tenant of a

Grass farm has his means already fully engaged in

its management, then, as w'e have already said, it is

not the interest of the landowner to permit the

conversion of his fields. But there are many
grazing farmers who have the extra capital

necessary for the cultivation of arable land; and
tho question for their consideration is

—** Shall 1

not find it profitable to invest it thus, my landlord

giving mo permission?” And thoi® are many
young farmers about to enter into business, and the

question for their consideration is— How can I

invest my capital in agriculture so as to derive from
it the largest annual return? By taking a large

Grass farm, and turning dairyman or grazier, or by
taking an arable farm of perhaps half the size, as it

will require double the acreable capital, and turning

cultivator in true sense of tho word?” Now
this latter question includes the former, aud we
shall endeavour to answer it.

We are well aware of the general tate of agricul-

tural estimates; their results depend upon such

fickle and unforeseeable drcumstances that they are

rarely realised. But we shall adopt such circum-

stances as will be acicnowledged oy common and

average experience for our data, ana we hope that

the following statement may be depended upon.

The easels this—“I have about 2500/.> and am
possessed of sufficient skill to take either a dairy

farm or an arable farm ; and the following offer is

made to me—‘ Hero is a dairy farm of 370 acres, at

a rental of 30s. per acre ;
you may take this

;
or if

you prefer it, you may take 200 acres of it, with

permission to break it up ;
only, as I shall build

upon it a suitable farmery ; ana as I shall have

to drain considerable portions of I shall add

20s. an acre to tho rent?* This is tho alter-

native for my decision. The rent is the total

annpal payment to landlord, clergyman, and parish;

and 1 am satisfied that in either case it is on a

pretty fair valuation. I find that tho capital required

is, in either case, about the same, and the question for

my decision ia in which position am I likely to

make the most money.” This question let us en-

deavour to answer. But first let us consider what
capital is needed in the two cases ?

1. The Pasture-farm of 370 acres.

Now os tt sort of guarantee for the accuracy of

the following statement, we shall transcribe from

the note book of a pracstical farmer and valuer tho

following momoratidum (date 1828), being tho re-

sult of an investigation into the stock kept on the

seven farms in a certain parish in Gloucestershire,

consisting almost wholly of Posture-land, or, to

speak accurately, of 013 acres of pasture, and 20

acres of arable land.

l
No.

!
Acres

!

1

No. of
Cows.

Ydarlings
and 2'yc.ar-

oLd heifers.

Rent. Rent per Acre.

1
~17

31 R £220 0 0
j

£2 0 0

2 73 30 6 140 0 n 3 0 0

3 l.k) 86 s 2(81 0 0 1 10 0
4 100 40 13 240 0 0 1 10 0

6 lff3 46 10 390 0 0 1 IS 0

G 145 40 8 2G0 0 0 1 17 0

7 1.66 40 10 240 0 0 J 18 0

033 ! 361 i G3
' 1500 0 0 i

I 14 1

Now we shall stock our farm as those in the

above Table are stocked, whose rent is 30s. per

aero, and wc shall probably bo at the following

expense :

—

l.—Ntoofc.

4 horROB ntm otf 130 0 0
O0rowgutl3{ 1080 0 0

10 l 30 0 0
10 viiarlinifR ut .I?. ftO 0 0

10 9-year <»l»l at Hi. so 0 0

16 Howa nii«i jtigR at 32. .. ., SO 0 0

3. - Iniplemruts,

3 WAfTiitona at 20{. (ur 3 wa^Kuna unfi 3
carta) . . 00

Dairv imiileiiienU 30
SuniirioB, UB truu^ha, hurdlea, A;c. . . 30

S.- Our pear*a Fjrprntra.

This we bIihU when conBlder-
iug the iuhuiirer'R InteraRt lu thia

Ruhjoct—about 17b. per acre
4.— 0?KJ ycrtr*s Hrnt,

SCO acres at 30s

Total capital neoded . •

But fi'om this may be deducted half a
year'arent

Leavinf? .... i

Or about rd, H«. M. as the capital
needed per acre on thia paature
farm.

2. The arable farm of 200 acres.
1.— .Vfcwi.

3 pair of horaea at OOL each horse .. E180 0 0
To cnnRume 36 iicres of Clorer—

8 aheep per aero—or 200 sheep
bought iu May at 2ft« 260 0 0

those kopt oil during winter with 160
sheep bought in October at 30s. 326 0 0

and 20 he.Hd of oxen liougfit In Not.
at 121. each, will suffice for the
consumption nf 05 acres of roots
mid 10 acres of Beans or Peas .. 240 0 0

4 breeding sows 16 0 0

2.--/fripbimt.'nfa.

6 carts, or 2 carts and 2 wagguna . . GO 0 0

3 ploughs at 61., 3 pair harrows at SC.,

] scarifier at lot,.. .. .. 34 0 0
I roller 6L, 2 horse-hoes at it, 1 Tur-
nip drill, Cl 10 0 0

1 Lorn-drill . 30 0 0

Troughs, hurdles, Ac. •• .. .. 27 00
(3). One Year's

This wo shall Justl^ when rfiscnsslng

‘:he labourer’s interest in the sub-
ject—about 3Hr. per acre . • . 380 0 0

1 year's horse keep, G horses at 20t. 120 0 0

(4).—One YeaFaltent,
200 acres at 60#

(5.)— Coneertfon of Orast.

We must add axpense of breaking
up Grass lands. We will sup}K>ae
one-half to be pared and burnt,
lOOAcrea at 30#

£1380 0 0

100 0 0

31.6 0 0

640 0 0

23^ 0

-£910 0 0

170 0 0

600 0 0

600 0 0

160 0 0

Tptal 'Capital needed 33.S0 0 0

Ftom this might be deducted
half a years rent, or 0 0

/Leaving £li>»0 0 0

Or about Dl. 18«. Od, per acre.

And now let ua coniider which mode of fann-

ing will yield fite largofit income from the invest-

medt of thif caimal.
I. Fabtuax Farm.

Anrmal ImswM.
1, 03

' cows, at 3} cwt. of cheese an-
nually, or 316 cwt. of cheese,
at 60#. £787 10 0

And for whey butter, at 2L per oow 180 0 0
10 cows with their calves, sold off

^ at 141
a. 70 calves, at 2L
4. rigs ; 1 fat pig to every 4 cows, at

4L per pig. Deduct U, for meal,
Ac. ; 22 pigs, at 31

140
140

QC 0 .0

Annual Outf/ninpa,

1. One gear’s exponaea of labour, at

£1313 10 0

. per acrer
2. Rent
8. lutereat on capital, 6 per cent, on

'iOOUt

318
640

100 0 0
00.6 0 0

Leaving £368 10 0
as the fanner's income from which his household expenses,

d(0. do., will be paid.

This income will also have to keep the imple-

ments good, aud to bear risk of loss by death among
the stock. Tt will thus be reduced on an average by

10 per cent, on lOOl., value of Implements, or . . £10 0 0

And 6 per cent, on 1380L, value uf stock, or .. GO 0 0

This will brlug It to, per year £273 10 0

And, lastly, consider the income derivable from

tho capital invested in arable culture.
Tl. Aeaiile Fash.

Annual /lutowtc.

GO acres of Wheat, at 30 bush, (a large
avt^rage, but remembor the land Is

worth 60«. an acre), 370 qra. at60#. £G75 0 0

30 acriH nf Barley, at 40 bush. ; 100 qrs.,

at :t0# 160 0 0
10 acruH of Outs (tho other 10 acres will

go to feed tho horses and for fat-

ting stock, de.), at 7 qrs. per
acre ; 70 qrs., at 20i. . . • 70 0 0

10 acres of Bpiidk* are nuwn, and their

produce or tho value of their pro-

duce spent on Peas, eakc, die., will

help furunrd the fatting stock.
2(Nl sheep, bought in May and sold

utterly months ahniihl pay 8d. per
week at least

;
300. ut 34#. Cd. . . 345 0 0

150 abeep, bought at 30a. onch in Oct.,

and sold in May, should pay
per week ; 150, at 19f. Gd 146 6 0

20 oxen, bought in Nov. iitiJ sold iu

May—say 30 weeks, at 6#. a week
;

30oxcn, nt6L 100 0 0

40 store pigs, nt IL 40 0 0

OrosR annual income .

.

Annual Outpifinpa.

One year’s labour, us per fonner ac-

count, deducting 1201. for horse-

keep, wliluli is supplied by 10 acres

of Hat.s, and OutT|fis. Arc., and
some Beans also grown on the farm £380 0 0

JSerJ,

60 acres ofWheat, at 3 bnsli. ;
120 at 7#. 42 0 0

30 acres ttf Barley, at 3 bush. ;
GO at 4s. 12 0 0

30 acres of Oats, nt 4 bush.
;
80 at .Is. 12 U 0

35 acres of Olover-sccrt and Kye-grass,
at 11. per acre 26 0 0

30 acres uf Swedes. .6 lbs. per aero

;

100 at 1# 6 0 0

6 acres of (Carrots, 6 lbs. per acre ;
36

at la. . . . . 117 6

30 acres of Mangold Wurzol, 6 lbs. per
acre

;
100 at 1# 6 0 0

20 acres of common Turnip
;
100 nt »<l. 3 1.6 0

Hunt 600 0 0

1 ntcrest on capital, 6 per cent, on 20001. 1 00 11 0

.£1636 6 0

£1.620 6 0

-£10S6‘12 0

Leaving ..W*. £439 12 0

This income will also have to keep the imple-

monis good, and it will have to bear the risk of

losses by death among tho stock. It will thus bo
reduced osi an average by

10 per cent, on implements (170L) ..£17 0 0
And 6 par cent, on live stock (9101.) .. 46 10 0

G2 10 0
>Vhich will reduce It to £377 2#. Cd.

According to this calculation, and m c believe it

to be a pretty fair one (although it, perhaps, repre-

sents tho case too favourably for tho farmc^r in both

cases), a tenant farmer may make about 280/. a-year

oft' a capital of 2000/, in dairy farming, and he may
make an income of 080/. (?) offa capital of 1980/. in

arable farming. Whether or not the actual sums
hero stated bo quantitatively correct, wc believe

that they are relatively accurate, and that from a
given capital more money is to bo made in arable

farming than in pasture, especially w’hcii the farm

is not entered on out of condition, but in the state

of fertility which always belongs to newly broken

up land.

After having thus illustrated this branch of the

subject, we might hero leave it, and commence
on the interest of the labourers in the matter ; but

we wish to sav one word further on that connection

between landlord and tenant which will most con-

duce to the interests of both.

Why is it of importnnQ||||that the farmer should

possess both sufficient capital and sufficient intelli-

gence before it Is advisable for his landlord to per-

mit him to break up his pastures ? Simply that in

the first case it may he his interest to treat the land

well, and that in t6e second he may sec it to be so.

• It win be observed that on Uiis flirxn of 200 aorcs we grow
GO acres of Wheat, 20 of Barley, 20 of Oats. 30 of Beans, 20 of

Swedes, 20 of Maqgold Wursel, 20 of common Turnips. 6 of

Oarrou, and 26 ofClover. A rotation to bring about tiiU pro-

duos is easily armaged.
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NoWf no^MnatTs sofikoVy to iti^uW « td

the land welt as to asMife Ua.ef his tenancy ior a
term of years, and wo would draw from the case of

nearly broken up land an d fortinni argiiineot for

the Mvanta^e of “ the lease.** liut there is. this

additional benefit denvable from it for the landlord

that, give the tenant Hr lease of 14 years at the pre«>

sent value of this wot pasture farm, with permission

to break it up, and lie will execute the drainage

himself, according to a ]>laii agreed upon between
Idm and bis landlord ; ur give him a 21 years* lease,

and he will also erect the buildings himself, aecerd-

ing to specifications agT(*ed upon between the par-

ties. There are few landlords who possess the

means of taking all their estates in hand at once,

and improving them in accordance with the present

etate of ugriculuiro- Well, here is a method hy

which they may ptit a share of the burden upon

Others, who will be rvady tu bear it upon tlmsr eon-

ditioiw of letiglhetied tenancy to which we huve

alluded.

FKEDING SHEET.
(/•#v»ui (I Ctntii'h Va}>t‘i' )

It will be in the n.*coll< ction «f our readors that a

resolution wuk jtaAHCil Hovrnd luontlis siiieo hy the

membera of the Trohun Farmers* Eliib, to iinderlitke a

series of cxperinn’iitM on the foodiiig of Sheep, on iJarle-

livcr fariii, under tlio ttisusgciaeiit of Mr. 11. lb>ld(>. in

order to test the ex]>enmentA of TrofcHBor Tla}fair nii<l

Mr. Morton, condacted on Whitfield farm, on the Hiitne

Buhjeel. The ri'HidfB on Wliitlield farm Mlmwed that

five sheep fed under a dark warm shed, ooiiHuiiied IfMia

than otic-h.alf the tpiantity of food coiiHuined hy (iv(' led

ina honM, imd attendlwi |»y two i»m> *

seed, &e., A
drawn-by three horses, and attended by two men and a

boy, will BOW from 10 to 15 acres a day-the kind of

seed sown, and the width of ’ interval between the rews

of eoro, of course, makes no ditfierenoe. The dey’e

Work, will cost 14e., and the expense of the operatiou

will thus amount to from Is. to lir. 3<f. i«r acre. In

dvtlUng CaiTot* it is iieoessary first to mingle 4 or 5 lbs.

of the seed with the uiiinbor of bushels of sand or of

ashes whiesh the macliino is sot to drill per acre.

Dibbling-machines are not yet made to get oyer tlie

ground so fast as this. Newberry’s excellent dihblo is

perhaps too heavy to admit of more than four or hvo

rows bc-iug done at a time with it, and the cost of the

operation thus amounts to from 2s- to 2s. tirf. peV acre.

Mangold Wiirzid seed ift generally dibbled. We have

done it hitherto by hand ; th«' drills being first marked

across at e<iuivalent intervals of iho iieceiHary length

by a ribbed roller. Two women, whowj wages are

Is. 8i/., will dibble an aero per day. Turnip seed is

s<iwn by a two-farrowed drill drawn by one horse and

u man. These cost, hay hs. ; and will get over 5 acres

per diem.

X Settiny Potatoes .—This is done nt Hay’s wages by

women, who walk backwards in the drills, each with a

basket full of sets, and ]daco them as they proceed at

interval-i of a ftM>t. They iiri’ k»»pt from idling by two
ploughs, which continually circling the party, ojK'n

frcHli drills on one side and close ih«m on tlie other, so

that the niimher of setters being ]>ropoi'tioned to the

work, the whole operittioii proceeds together without

hindrance in any ot its parts. Three women will set

an .Tcro of Potatoes in a day, ho that the operiitioii of

nior« Retting costs 2.s (h/. per acre. The following

operiitioiis uguiti may he paid for hv me.TRiire :—
4 ^ , 1. Iforiiiir in nntf Dthlniny M'/ieai. The one costing

in the open liidd ; with an increase at ilio same liinr I j»r 7 .n., and the otlior about U.v. per acre. The one
of 4 lbs. more mutton during ^ix wei'ks. The argn-

ment drawn from this was, that waniiLli was an eijuivA-

lent for food, tliut ilu* pnUeclion afTorded was eipinl to

a eerUin amount of Turnip.s, and tliut, tlmrefore, Inod

may he economiHed by pmtoeilng the fiiriih'r’s live

stock fnijii eold and during tht' winter. Tin* ex~

pcriiiieiils on Ihirlrlittr fsrm, during 12 week^, fioiii

the Ath lleeonilKir, 1HI,\ to the 28tli February. lH4li,

lii ing done hy men, and the oilier hy men and two

children to enidi, following with the Wheat, llciitall’a

seed-dropper, I can assert from experience, is a very

exei'lleiit iiistt unieiit for (he clii'dren to use; it anvea

iiiii(‘ii M<*( d.

2. Dthblinft Untm,, which c« sts f|N»ni Jr. up to lb. per

aere, fieeoisliiig to the intervals between the rows.

Dthbluifi Piftnts of Swedish Tiiniipa and Mirngold
allow a dilferent reault from those on Whiineld farm,

j

Wiir/cl. A praeiico vlntdi answera very well to the
Three lots of Leicester sheep wuiv stdected from one
flock, of nearly equal weight, eiuli lot consist ing of live

aheep.

No. 1 was fed in an open lield, evpoM’d to the vicissi-

tudes of the weiiilicr, oil an mdiinitcil quantity ol .Sw<’des

and GrusM.

No. 2. Fed in an openhou-«e, having a yard iitturhed,
i the plants one toot apart in thi* rowH.

and Uiefefore less expos<-(\ to iho inlhu'iico of iitiuo-
j

4. ninl planting Potatoes.

extent to which 1 have tried it
;

i. e. iniTsly in tilling

np hlanks in ‘In' rt'gnhir niaehiiie.sowu field ; and it is

doubtless ii tit Mihject for pa>iiieiU hy the jnece, though
my experience does not enahh* me to iiiimo a suitable

price with any confidence. It would probably cost

aliont 3a. an acre, the rows being two feet apart, and

a slugis iltfws noe, wnien
flanged aliarc in front and. two. .soytlMidllMl oviUeVO' <

behind, which efibctnally. cut off all the woods to thg

width of 17 to 20 inohes, and mov6>iho land 2 to 3
fnches deep. The hoe ia set to go as near the rows of

plants as possible, but so as not to dkiUirb them or
tliQ manure below ; generalty speaking the two soytfaW'

like cutters come wiSiin 4 or 5 ioobos of tlw centre of

the row. Tlio following (liagrams will exhibit tlio ap-

pearanoo of the ridge» after the horse hoe has pro-

ceeded with its work, and also their appearance after

the sowing is finished.

1*56 ikeiion of JHdpet,

fy- i.

a a ii. piiftUion of manure.
h, ptihltlun (if fi(.‘od

(f (*, tbi> pni^rrcHM of plant
wlicn lhe>*io(‘i] loiivrs ftilrly

expand at tlio surface.

Tho double linos exhibit the
working position of tho dou>
blo-llangcil Mlmrc iiiid 8('>thv>

like (MitlvrH of thu liursu hoc.

f,.2.

Fig.

fy.S.

exhibits the npixiAr.
Slice of the ridges lifter ttio

horse hoe has jiassod through
Iholirsl lime.

Spheric changes tliiui N^i. 1

.

No. li. Pod in the dark, in a close warm it-hcd.
j

the hi/e of the and the
The two last lots had an unlimited aiijiply of llay and I uliicli tin y have* (o he

Sa'ndcH, and tho weight of oncii coiisiiiiied w.iHHCouratoly
' • • *

deterniiMi'd daily. The weight oi eacli lot of sheep was
ascertaiiu'd before the eomiiieiieoiiifiit of tho c.xperi-

moiitH, arid the rosults ar<j an follow h :
•

The

! Avci !i,re .Avernge, A venige

bot'i.

li«« li«(

weclit
live

weight.

Av«*ru;'-e

welglit of Jlav
for 11*

1

1

bi'c b,

l.Hpi. .

17,';

laic.
1

I'l'b '2H,

ISO'..

li«Kll<4 1(11'
, 0

1 103
'

117
'

1‘JJ

CW l*(.

10
qr. lbs ,(|i*. Ib8
0 o' 10

*9 1('!» in? l.'li 11 1 -22
1

:i .'i II
10‘( 1 ipj : ir.i II 1 1

'

;i 22 1

1

first can he done at from 2i/. to Ih/. a (•uck, according to
~ uuuiIm*!' of pieces into

divided
; and the second, if

wholly dom* hy ••pjido in land idresdy prepared for it,

will cost from f|,s*. to 10.v, per acre, llie distance hi tween

f he rows being .30 iiicIm'h — d/. S.

In reviewing ihew* tv'o series of experirneutH, and
when such different results have het-n ohlainedoii VVliit

field mid H irieltver farms, iho difference in the tempi' i tlmir nppenramM
rature of the two si-asoiis must he taken into coii*-idera'

‘

tioii
;
for during the petiod wlini tiie experiments wen*

oonducied at WliiUieM, the ih-i momoter, we underataml,
was frequently below /.ero,- ihai it was a period of in-’

|

jr,

toUHc cold and ‘ tormy w'c.Ulicr, Whilst the three niontlis
'

of Dewemboi', 181.3, nnd Jamiury and Fchrmiry,
in Corinv:il! were comparalively mild westher, as the
following iiccmnitkept at the time will .show—

.
tJpeiilest

dullv
Uiiii 'i-.

184(). Mill. IHC™. Alt .cliile

••(VVhT.

flee. iHjo r>ii‘;5 o I.Vt, '•I 2‘-'

January. HO'ii JO’O 4S'fi 4*0 nf» •10

February 'IW4 Hi»*4 17 4 4 0 .V) 20

UN TIIE DUILL IMISIIANDEV OF TURNIPS.
/ttnii p. I'*’..)

Process of tfoeiniiy Thmitiny^ and nhimutr eompfe-^

lion of CuUnre. —.As the metliod*! of liooitig and clean-
ing vary coiiHiderahly for tho two inodos of sowing
which 1 adopt, I sludl firpt describu the plans pursued
wliere ihe ridge Hy}.tem is applied.

In rather moist and warm weather tho phinta appear
in the of a weel. or pine dayn, bnt if very dry and
cold It (VC known it from two to fbrve wueks ere the
row can he tciieed Conitiioti Turnip.s generally make

- -- day or two earlh r tliaii Swedes.

I

This is now iIk* eritical period wiih all tiK* Turnip
tribe for the regiilnrity of the future plant ; in fiiot, a
ceop or no crop is decided in the succc-eding 10 or

ilays. it is an aiikioiiH, important, and exciting
time with the gn'at flock niHSters of this kingdom daily

to watch their Turnip fields and notice at this period
how the young plants struggle for existeiico ngaiust the

att-icks of the beetle, &c., and the viciB-sitiidcs of cli-

mate ;
the insects ucfively sucking the sap from the soi'd

h'.ives, nml the sctu'ching suii ns rnpidly drying up tho

j

wdunded leaflet into a hlaek withered speck j first one
seed Iraf may be seen to fail, next the other shrivels

I
lip, and when thi.s i.-. the cave the* doslnictiun of t)>o

I

plant is cumpleto, as the stump witlnrs and disappears

I

in nnother d«y or tw'o. It is siirprisitig with what ra-

I

pidity' tliii work of df'vastation ]>roceedH
; one day

I
ifkinks wdl bo noticed iu tho rows of plants of 2 or
:i ii'ches in length

; in .uiotlier day or two those hlanks
will have extended to s.foot; iii n few days more the

The diflVrenoe in teinpcrnture when tin* twoexjicii- '

meiilH w'oro instituted will in s<ime nmasuro ner* nmt tor I

the diff('rence of the results, and it must ho taUi-n into
consideration

;
but as far as the experimenis at Hartc.

liver are concerned, they cvidontlv show that the f. cd-
*

ing of sheep in confinemciit or (he open air, dining ^

the «ih|pr, in Con.way. even under llic mo.l fav.,,.r»l,le I

np..,,!,,.,* will |.a,« incr-nw-d to 3 or 4 fei^'t ; and tliuH«Wum«u.,oe* w fM- from being a protital.le buMoe...
;

ig ,3 j,,, t|,o funm-r’e prospeot for plenty ofThe field in which the sbwp, No. 1 , wrci'o kiq»t, was ex- i ....

ceedingly good, and it way bo observed tlist a less

quantity of Turnips was consumed by this lot. owioy
to th» f3^ccllfnt Lilt of Grass. [.' /I

'

winter food for his flocks is pnrtiuily or completely
blasted. Hut when the bniirding aca.tioi) is favoured
occ.T'-ioiially with a mildVet day, the withering effect
of tin: Hun fi^d wind on the wounded plant is not so
severe, for‘'ih such a season the seed haves may bo

ON MEASUJLE WORK, ' nccii pierced in numerous places by the proboscis of the
SmsD CtpKRiTiONS.—A Is^fr proportioi) of the wurk 1 h^'ctle

; but the occasional luoisliirc, keeping the ground
which comes under this head is proiurly performed at cool, enables the tiny plant to survive, and at last,

day’s wages, because the farm horses and lueii are for 1 when ihe second or rough leaves become perceptible,
the most part cugag(;d in them ; the following 1 would ' pushing out like the bead of a pin between tlie ragged
pay for at day’s wages iiud much djunaged seed leaveR,tlie cultivator perceives

Broadcast Suwinp— Wheat, Oats, Barley, Ac. to his great relief that the struggle in a few dais more
A man may sow from 12 to 18 acres iu a day, ami liis will end in the discomfiture of his almost impcweptible
wiM, with that of a person to supply him with grain, but very formidable enemy.
vrlU snionnt to from tid. to 3^d. per acre. As soon as the rough leaves increase to ihe siaa of

Orimiij7—Corn of all kinds, Carrot seed. Turnip a shilling ora little humeri 1 oommeroe operations with

Fik. 3 exhibitfl ilie lino of
siirr.ici? nftur the tir^t houlng
ha8 been ^Iven prvviouH tu

oiunmenueiiiuiit of thiuiiing
provuMs.

(I li ( 1
,

]>ositi(>u of manure : h b h, puRition of voun^ plant

;

0 r 1*. Rhowii hy (lotled linen the icivt uut oil' by tlit' hCNt prneom
of tlio hand hot).

1 would hero state that coiiRiderablo damago is often

done to the crop with this iin[t)otnent iit the end of the

ridges if there is an intractable liorso, or 11 lnzy fellow

inuimging it ; for if iho borso is not drivtm stmiglit

forward to the outsido of thi! Imadland, ond (he iiiiple-

moiit lilted aside by l!iu handles us the liorsi'iturus in,

iiiHtiy plaiitH arc tnidden down or knocked out of tho

rows altogether
; and it ia often to be seen that wlioln

fields are not above half planted for two or threi* yards
at the ends of the ridges from this very circiimbtanco,

1 have fre(|uently, therefore scut tw-o ludi^ to this

work, one to h*ad the horsu and the other to guide the

lio«v I never sow Swedes on tiio headlands; these are
trodden so hard that we always plough them up the

first rain which follows tlie sowing of the ridges, aud
after being reduced hy harrowing and rolling are sown
by the Siiflolk drill with common Turnips

;

’and
.Jiliougli the iurthcr treading and Hhu.sing o' these side-

lands arc uiiavuidablc, while the liorhc-lioc 1.^ n quired,

we always have mure than half a crop on them.
it often iiappeim that we are anxious tosetlhc lioisc-

lioe (o work as soon as the rows (ire readily diatiii-

giiisliabh', in order to cut down the iinnicroiis woods
which crowd and oftim successfully strive with the
young Tiiriiipa for the ascendancy. However, 1 have
R<‘(*n an error arising from this in very dry weather,
W'heii applied at too early a stage in the growth of tlio

plant. If tho rough or second leaves huve not ex-
panded to the size of a Hliilling, the routs arc corre-

Hpoiidiiigly siiiall and weak, and as the operation of tho
horse hue ruts the mould perpoiidicularly away 2 or

*

3 inches deep aud within 3 to .3 iiichcs (for it ii inipos-

sihle to liavt^ it constantly equidistnut) of each side of
tho row, it lays that part which rciuuiiis very much
exposed to the inroads of a severe drought

; coiiso-

qiiently 1 have seen the row's of young plants iu

two or throe days after this operation shut up their
IciivcH, look sickly, assume a hlueish-red appearancOi
and exhibit niptoms of dwindling off altogether. Now,
1 do not think such a shock tu tlie young plant

can taku place without the fiuer portion of thu fibrous
roots becoming withered, and cut back w'ith the drought;
nnd therefore wJien moisture coiiioh, the check thus
given must necessarily require several days’ exertion
from (lie plant to refihice the loss and le-eomnieiice its

onward firogress. Dreading this evil, therefore, I do
not begin the process of hoisc-hoeiiig (unless compelled
by the rapid growth of weeds) until the plants are largo
enough to bear being haiid-hoed close up to their roots
iinmediMtoly after.

Having found that the old broadcast hoers perform
drill hoeiug very indifferently (being bigoted, and too
much wedded to their own modes of executing the work^
to be taught a differtiit way—true types-uiiquestionsbly'

of their antiquated maaters of tlie biTmdeaBt school), 1
therefore soon gave up employing tlicse, and put on
aovi-rnl steady people, cliiefly feiiiules with any children,
they bad to assist, nnd when tolerably acquainted with
hoeing Potatoes, [ found little difficulty iu soon making
them matinge Turnips very well ; in fact, ti^e hoeing
of diilled Turnips is not iiien's work. My first process
therefore by niaiiunl labour is, to cut off the surface of
the ground not touched by the horse.hoe with a sharp,
hund-liue, and ibis is done by bolding it in n slanting •

position, and making one corner of the cutting part^ or^'

edge thereof, come to the surface close by the.1*004 qC,(

the plants
; this process is easiest aud best perfoil|iq4/T

by the operator going down one side of tlie row 30 40,-

yards, and then turn buk the other side
;

it is ciisUy

'

done with great precision and rapidity. Thia work^
being effiMSt^, the edge will then exhibit the appearand,
as shown in diagram No. 3. A few days after, or at
most a week, the thinning process eommenees

; the



iftMli mw tend teldi tUi aMndyv '

nnperihioai obM wtAi fte ^Itev. Thl

Itgr, mid ftn indv/^^w^I «M,«bq||l« the plu^

_. iif I kftVQ 'fottodto

very supevkir pkni'lo Cbe tiittel mode ef the b<iini
“ tlie^plente^m^lW'moerof

r|. lbV| fft tld* the pUlite ar^ dten left

oa piiiHea out AHeg^^ In Mnsaij^ to eom-

pMe the peoeMi ; IweldMf thd ho^^ doee nom^iilre to

ih^y eoAttciiiprfd'
‘

fai Mey Und It ie

ttfhe^eettieqiiMiUy ttie

ftPMhIy iui4 mi eetive _

ntWM nfemele oen mike the hlarice fthoe the ted
getom on iMlditienel qqiuittty oC gi^tmd e^oivi^etit to

tneke.imgei tohoth, Aftd 1 em eoovineed hf tble, that

if the grov^erwho edopta this prooeee allow or U, 6d,

per nere extra, for having his Tamipe aiid Swedes
thlhiied by this mode^he wiu save Ave times the amotmt
by the r^arlty of plant, and oonsequent inerease of

erop, This part of the opera^on teqtolm sharp tooltlng
fnlo, lit order to haveonly one plant ata plaee. £very
tetnor hnows hoilr detail it is to get two plants sepa-

eated hy the time the soooud boeiag oomes On ; indeed,

It eaoBot be done withSot* the appUeatlon of the Angers,

and even then breaking the leaves, and tearing the

plant to bo left all to pieeea.

There ie great dlfTerence of opinion ae to tho mode of

leaving die plant when the thinning is'te'ffected. The
fteotdh aay, ^ Oh, take the mould well away from thorn,

so that they lill and Ho Aat ontheir sides, and look as

if they wore almost without a hold in the soil/* Tills

plan, to a moderate extent, I approve of with eommon
‘Turnips

; but d have found from repeated trials diat

Swsdm do better if left Arm and upright in the grcnniL
•eenrbig a more regular plant, less likely to die on
in severe droughts.

There is one thing' which requires to bo earefully

guarded against on this farm, and die same diSleulty

wiil^be felt on all dry thin idlids, vie., In preventing the
hoer, when making tlie Idartks In the roWiL from putting
in the hoe too deep, and thereby laying bare the mt-
onre at every blow, thusexiting it to the sun and doing
inoaleulable damage. If the hvers, therefore, iii per*
formalise 6t this work,%u more their I) inches dmp, tnsy
begin to do miechief In two wi^s, Amt In luting the
yonng Swede fail too muob out of the ground, and
seeendly by nnoovering the manure. After ohserving
those evils for a year or two, and gnardiag againkt
them as much as possible, all the while widiing to And
n remedy, I began a l7«a4sro Aeld in 1B40, in the usual
way, the Arid being mostly light, gvavri)y, and well pul*

verised,and iiut maoh overrun wiih.wews, and Andlng
from the softness of the laud Chat the plants were left

too much out of tho ground, and the dung being to a
great extent laid bare at every cut of draw made by
ifie pperatora, I Immediatriy ordered tho hoee to be
laid aside, and had tho ibianlng done by hand ; die
work was exeeutod n^jy and witf

' my obmplete rati

tMfTdahbti'tbomjilfilfe Ifhre eiift dff. the

ieicmMfh]^SBet,wMattlMdpdm will

be found that the A^'koots fiMi fbe adjoining rows of

pbnts bsfbi’to Intemilngfo even at 28 inehes distance

[ft this ^nidUy 6fliod. too werVpeobto go over the

grondd: once moge, nftei^ 'die IbM hoieeanNdag, and
Ant as ^^liaveiappnnM* 6iielhining

fof pullingout any

farm, are

f have I

or <ftfwndse^ seme'lFew plMos CNickweed. The
pi^dietfls^<mnde hy me for this mode oi

weeding, -for the last three yeare,average
Idapernemfor Swedes^ and iOt. to 12#. for Tuvnipe,
and eash^dme the home-hoe pMeeds it will cost i#f
pe# aere. These exj

iforkfoeAketoally

tod rnpidly and with great precision, to

isfohUen, the; plants being left erect,

and nomanure laid bare, and eventually tMs Aeld (with
the exeeptfon of 3 norssin the most forward part of it,

on whfoh the aeoks pulled op more tfiaa half the plants
in two diqm after the work-pooplS left for another Aeld,
and piriaMlpalty on that .part'iKtonad by the hoe) proved
d^jbesL hearimh dmali regnlgf in plant of any crop
of Smss .et^ grown by me on this farm, and 1 #. 6d.,
pep addUieiial to the work-people enabled them to

nS gobd^wsim by thia proeese at obtained by the
These depmdMions by the reoks eliowqd

and value of having a herd to ke^
I or^Tnriilpe for three or four weeks
for if event Adoplants should he eavo^
My.te all mmaiisds; In this Instanoe

. 'wga'a less tlwh AO^ieiui.

Ih the edttfop of a orlO,da^ after, the tbinnieg
'hoesskheeSgelsffloepe^ between the rows,

nmed as hqfote^ or wlm s^mlj|lit tines, or.a(iirreriuas
‘

**!ff 'S' ^-
A|i*,^1a » ftw iMKk daM, tlM .tMUMMl. ,r«^

7 tee a9.|NiDii4 teUfMn (b* M^.Mfte4'bir. a a ...
unifonp She hoq

,™.n!ijf^ult-now be,;

" if 4IMM Mgti AOM Jutt

.. .mjUll'ttetotMirili
I T«3r,iaMoi0Wte the growlti «f«|ie TMnb.

Wt 4«mW1^Wuw new «1mM. Mtl at (Mbit

her.lO dr 19 ifos. and hiiile It deSSmSall
gCIri no and^S^lftSi
pkws^for the meSplfoa.

UbwmaiB rf Abrons Mte
iAgctreh'of nutrisBAm^i

jmCfthoB mittbd wfthi
ear'foul lBti4» when fheN

ises am oonsiderable, but /the

, . kirmedi no need retnainsfor UihtMi

to eat down C^mrioek, Ac,, in order to let paeedrs^by
know thatH Is a Aeldof Swedesw Turnips.

Whsn 'Swedss or Turnips are sown on the Aat at

17} iuehee wide, t never attempt to home-hoe, being
satisAed that on this stony land mucli more loss would
be enstained >y tlie crop than any saving wbieh could
be effected# As soon, therefore, as the rows of planU
am distinsuisliable, and showing the rough leaf, the
work peoplejiroeeed to hoe between the rows, and stir

the land as near the plants ss possible, not to cover
them. Genemlly, when this opemtion ie Aninhed, tlie

thinning Is ready to oommenCe ; Uiis ie dmio by stand*
ing aomsa the rows, taking ears to keep the feet off the
plants, and a# the rowa am so much narrower iliati in

the ridge sysfom, 1 make the blanks, t
tween each plant, from 15 to 16 inches

;

s; boy or girl following him, to single the 'plants with
their Aiigem, as befom. The prinolpel thing in this

proeeis to gu^ against ig to prevent uie liocra drawing
the monld and superiluous plants too far back, and in so
doing bnry those left for growing in the row next their
feet. As tlie ground is level, there is little danger in

going too deep in performing this thinning
neither are the plants thrown down overmuch.

Ill 12 or 16 days the whole surface is foiriy h6?d
over, and to get this clone eenvpietriy requires more
watching thur any of the other processes, as the hoem
am so fond of misilng those pai^ which appear free
from weeds. When mis hoeihg is well executed for

Turnips, the land requires nothing mote except hand-
weeding in September, which I#, per acre will' cover ;

but Swedes bring earlier sown, there is a longer period
to keep weeds down, tlierefore the land must have an
additional hoeing ; for the whole expenses attending
these 1 pay from 13#. to 15#. per acre, and foom 11#. to
12s. for Turnips.
When Turiiipa or Swedes are sown thiok, plenty of

hoers should be put on, for tho plants get nursed up
rapidly by each other, and sorcui.jNiiceine so matted tc»

gether tliat It is difocult to separate them, and when
very long necked they do not lake their upright position
so quickly, urilher look so healthy for a time ; tlierofovu
the hoers should be wtiHug for the work, instead of
the work waiting for them.

1 may here onurve, thiit the crops of Turnips, and
Swedes more particularly, on this farm, and on mil dry
thiu; lands in the south m fingland, are every year, in
Aug^t or September, moto or leas affacU'd by the
blight or mildew, and in eotne very dry years, to an
extent which entii^y stops tbcir growth, and sometimes
brings on immediate decay ; this Amt appeara like a_ . . * ‘ . - -

into

i a fthoiuj gHowhugr
foi^m (W detotfsliiusriMi
iroAtable for nastytidt Um t

Hips alone. The experffoent, whfoh vM
tor nine weeks, was ftdlywemplefod, both ak mMM
the invMuefnent made by the animals, and dSidMAig
effected in the oonsnmption of food f bnt,uid!afrtflhiM^
ome of the heifers having turned out In estf, ilia
suits eoDiieetod with them were lenfokad «nHli.1tap
satisfaetory, and arc therefore precluded } thenA,
as they were, they yielded a greatly InforioiF getnift fo

'

that made by sheep in a rimllar experiment.
Wfthfegird tothe eeeond part ri the expeirilli

"

of Idnsesd cake as a msdsure whim' ^
ids., the va

quantity, made at the same time, by another lot of
cattle in a different yard, all of litem re^eiviim a foil

I

wnpply of stored Swedish Tundps ; attentkm bomg paid
both to the preparadoii swd deoompesition of the ma*
nnree, in order to have them ae neatly iluipqaeiblealike.

The dung-heap from, the cake eenftafoed 144 onblo
yards, to produce whfob had been oofommed 5744 Ihe*

of cake (equal weijjfhta ofhome and foreign^ tlms gikiiif

28 ibe. of imke lo the'eufaie yard. The dung'' so pea-
pored was then applied to three dlAhtent AeMs ^
Swedish Tnmipe, at the rate of 16 eartdoade pot mw^
each oart containing 1} eubic yards, without the addi*
tion of any other tnanuiw- Shortly after the. plants
wore singlM,those fkom the oake manure Showed them-
irivee more in advance than others in the same Aehli^

and kept a derided superiority over them during Ilia

early part of the season, thereby giving hopes of a
return than was nltlmately reaKeed. On thelarger

27aii:December, an eqnal quantity of land in cash Ael^
eonsieting of the eighth part of an acre, was triton up
and weighed, the voota and lope bring taken off, when
the avhrage of the three Aelds was fonnd to be « fol«

lows i—
, , ^

iztiU***'-*

J25 &C90* Ibt

Weight

men ma>|
nun,

4600 lbs.

s

!l

I

i

Weight
oake eon-i

448 lbs T8 na._j ..l»t IJ^

mist on tlfe leaves, then ft increaies to a
light grey dust, and by and by, nmaerous
sfitalie co*^^ *-^^--^ ~ *

perceptible

« small in-

ootfohsled among this powder, which ia thickest
aibnnd lha scriks of the young or brown leaves, and
on these the Jiring fry feed. . 1 .pm of opinion, timt tho

MS of this appearanee and diaesse m the lenves, ia

bftnight bn by theaevere droughts, Aral inducing dis.

ease id the roots; for Ifotvs always found, that Swedes
much mildewed peyer keep well in store ; and if the
tap root is out off an inch or so up in die Aesli;'it will

very often -be fednd 'to eij^bit a dirk decayiiigdike
appesranoe in the oontre ^'ae the ^winter advaneee, tiiie

decayed part inoreaiss, and towards spring many bulbwM either half or coir^lciriy rotten. The mihlew is a
great obstacle to the growth qf a heavy crop of Swedes
on these thin lands, iia riso'on the very best soils in

oonjih 5 4he drynem of the climate, and. tlie weak
nature Of thq light edis bring the predisposing esdsee.
The frequenoy sAdwwfor^ of this dfseSiie In soifthern
rituaUoiis, ihefofore,1sdm with ..Its Irsa Sequent^ milder hd^es od,Hdiriie nrtqMi on the cooler and
deeper lands Cf 'lioilhatft' onuniies, and of Sootland-.are.

ixmvmofog diradfo moiw riisaato ortho
north' Is baft^ealCdhlsdi tc produce heavier and more
eeriahi hf foofo lyiAmible bnlbs.— IT. Fmio,
tftmcKuioft CibaeBertrisiwd.)

fiXraiKMftKTS WITH JLIKSEED CAKE AND
gl7ft8TANOi!8, IN FATTEKlIfth

dtt£EI5p Am OATTM6/
_ .

lip.iifo'Bsnei. WaughtSBiEestl^iiii. . ^

ttavlimwideeHa^a hwge quantity of Lineeed-aalEa
Aw tbehftS^pvoixrihree yeam in fattening live .sfoak,-

and befog alfttfo doubtftil uf its use giving a proBiabla^

* U would be wrong,lioWiWSr, to cunAuo the value of this
manure, lo rich in Uie phosphates, to its Clfoct upon an nUKrihie
plant.

To tent tho valno of lAaseed-cake still further, but by
a different method, two lots of sheep, of 60 earii, wen
taken from two Abeks that were feeding upon the farm,
aiid.eseh lot was then separated into three divisknie and
weighed ; 20 bring put on homoHsake, 20 on forelgm
and 20 on Turnips alone. A part of two Arida Wf
Swedish Tanupe was next selsoted, where they pae-
Seated a nnfformity of soil and crop, one-half of the
crop, in both Aelds, having been carried borne. Tim
two parts thus seleeted were then eeeh divided into
threu equal portions with a cliain, and 20 shesp pat
hito each portion. Lot 1st noosisted Of AO hal&r

"

Dinmonfs
may
Miming me oome-coKO, n tne loretgn, ana i; TQrihiNi
alone. The reapeotive weights of the slieep on the lit
of January, 1844, when .Uie

‘

wore—of alvirion A 27l
on the 7th of February^
of Tumiiie, was tliCu

2880 lbs., and on the Ist Marcfi, A and B having
werefound to be, A 3054^18 2966 lbs.

monts of good quali^, Which, to simplify deti^
^ be distiimishea by A, B, and C : dlviskm A eon*
ling the home-cake, B the foreign, and C

‘ive weights of the slieep on the 1st
when the experiment eommemied.
2768, of B 2738, of C 2803 the. j
iry, C, having consumed its pottida

re*wrigfird, and found to be

consnmed
The
1182

tbeirs, \

tfty of cerim oonsumed by earii division was
nwsriy lOjix. per to earii. Lot

quanifty
lbs., bei ^ _

2d eofiaisted of'to Che^t Dinmonts ofinferior qual
whose res|>eelive dlvlebns may be designated by ]l^ jfi,

and F ; D gstting homc-oake, E forei|pi, and F Tnr^
nips atone. The management pursued in this oase was
in every respeot siinilAr to that for lot Ut, with the ex-
ception of foe quantity of coke poneumed, which
amounted to 44 lbs. per sheej^ being at the rate of fully
13 ox. ptt day to each, an ailowanoe which it was foond
foey would not exceed. Ou foe dth of January, when
the' experiment oommenoed, forir respective weights
were-«jD ^^2, E 2001, And F 2051 lbs. Ou the lAtli

February, F, having Anlriied its portion, weighed
2097 lbs., ibd on foe 2d March, D and £, having Hiss
Auiebed foelre, weighed D 2313, and £ 2274 lbs. The
two oaks divisioue in each lot ooiismning tlie smae
luahUfy of Turnips;

ir rwip
qf

IMe /iijprecvmoK madv fry tOc dji^fkrtnit Mitlaot,

geiaril iDUft be of rtal Value.
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Farming Pr^^Xnywt JiiB«2f^ ••W. S.p

Woodford/' givoo hit bAMm thoot from MfdbAotmiM^

1844, to MiCiMoliiiM. 1845, and dmiroa omvonfpondenta

to give him informatioD for ila improvemept hy a dlQCer-

ent management It atmok sue in glawdog tny ejeo
over it, that he gtvea no data by which any one oan
Judge of hie management unleu it be this, that he luut

not a perfect syetem of book«keepiiig. A balanoe in

valuable only when it shows the real state of a man’a
affhirs. Now, this balance shows a defalcation of 18i!>f

but it is stated immediately before, as a redeeming fea<^

ture, that the stock in 1845 was 638/. better than in

1844 ; now, If this means any thins, it means that the
620/. which the gentleman has maM,hu beenexpendeii
in stock. The money is surely thus better employed
than lying in his banker^s hands. There is no arrange-

ment in me items at all by which any one can Judge of

the Bourcu of either loss or profit. The poultry alone

has an appearance of distiuctneu, but it is only nn ap-
pearance. They are put down as having cost 8/. and
sold at 24/., but here even no one eon toll whether there

is a lou or a pi'ofit. If a tradesman in difileulty were
to put in such a balance aheet, no creditor could sus-

tain it. The first improvement ^ W. S. *’ can and ought
to make, is the adoption of a ut of simple books for

keeping his accounts in an intelligible manner ; and if

he IS indisposed for keeping them himself, lot him liire

a young man as clerk, and he will very soon ue wliat

pays him and wliat does not, and then ho knows how to

act. It would be out of place just now to uy what
books he might advantageously use, but almost any
plain systems will do to show a given product baa
really cost. A small fanner may *<lump” thhiM
together, and from deficiency of education be excused,
but certainly an ** amateur’* with 600 acres, and a Heat-
ing capital of 4000/. or 5000/., is surely inexeuublc.
An hour at the books every morning, with a proper sys>

tein, will show a much more satisfactory balance without
doubt.—/). IV., Aberdeen^ July 1.

Mangold fVurael and 5'a//.—On looking over tlio

Volume of tho Agriculturai GaaetU for 1845, 1 road
an account of a very largo crop of Mangold Wurzel
which was manured with salt (page 123.) The para-
graph says, 1 orderedaeommon salt fr bo strewed over
the Qroundsel and between the drilJiylbllowing the hooe
which were at work upon this weed/ The resnlt was
their total destruction.” Am 1 to iii|}erstand that tlie

Groundsel was undisturbed by the ma and removed
by the salt being applied upon it, or that the Groundsel
was detacluid by the hoes, and the salt then applied,
which turned tills weed into a manure. With respect
to salt, would your correspondent advise an application
of it to Mangold Wurzel where H cwt of guano per
Irish acre has been used broadcast beforeKoipfiiing the
drills. With guano my Mangold Wurzel grows very well
till the latter part of the season, when it seems to stop
short, and 1 would be glad to know whether salt from a
Inicoii store would tend to increase its growth, and if so
at what time and in what manner could it be best^
plied. I am now just hand weeding and thinning the
rows of my earliest crop, which is 4 or 5 inches high.
My principal crop is about 2 to 3 inches high, and has
had notbi^ done to it as yet, so that 1 shall bo anxious
to have his opinion.—A Subicriher.

/fooAtf.—I see in your Oamette of June 27th, a com-
munication about establbhing a rookery. I have often
heard it suggested, though 1 never know it tried, that
by placing the eggs of the rook in the nest of the car-
rion crow, a rookery might bo established. As
young rooku would be bred and fed in a more natural
way tiiau that mentioned by your correspondent, Mr-
Carr, I take the liber^ to mention it, as it may possibly
spit the fancy of some of your readers to try the expe-
riment. 1 reside where there are thousands, and am
their sincere friend.—Craven Graaiar,
How the Labourer Livm.—1 have somewhere road

of a master manufketurer who had a very clever man
employed in his works, who in fact for his skill was
more valuable than any of his brother workmen ; but
bo was a sad drunkard. As a matter of courao this
man’s cottage was always in disorder ; his wife a poor
hard working creature, and his children always in rags
and almost starving ; and this notwithstanding tho man
had very good wages and was in constant employment.
Id vain his master pointed hot to him the evils of hia
conduct, lectured and threatened him. The man pro-
mised fair ; and though for a short time he might go
on pretty soberly, he soon relapsed into his old habite,
and was just ns bad and miserable as ever. At last bis
master wearied out with his constant mal.practiceo, de-
termined to try one more chance ere he discharged him
from his service. He therefore told him he had deter-
mined, as bis warnings bad been disregarded, that ho
would keep him only on one condiihMi, which was, that
•• he should no lonra pay him his wages-fo money, but
that he should wc^ly lay them out hi such peoessaries
as the family required, and lay the surplus tgr for rent
and to put in the savings’ bank.” The man after some
hestatioii agreed to tmi, as dismissal was tho alterna-
tive, The story proceeds to state how the master laid
out the wages every wpek, enumerating each article as
to quantity and price ; for bacon, tea, sugar, shoes, &e.
Ac., and at the end of tlie year, the man being com-
pelled to abstain from drinking, from being without
money, adds soberness to bis industry, becomes fore-

mau of the works, and himself and his neat comfortable
homo and family become the models for the factory.
Now, sir, tho upshot of this loog story is to say that
you would confer, 1 believe, a very great benefit npoa

~
It wjU to observed from the fm^ng '&bie^ ibe

improvament made by C and F is below an average

;

tbiSk however, would have been anticipated by any per-

•od having the least experience in the management of

Uheep, ikom the peculiar manner it was necessary to

oonfino them, for the purpose of sacertaiping the value

ef the cake oh a manure upon the foture crop. Indeed,

the treatment altogether was neeeasarily unfovourable

to aheep ; but as each division laboured under the same
disadvantage, the management does not therefore de-

tract in the least from the value of the experiment. It

will be noticed also that the improvement made by A
and 1) on the home-cake, and B and B on the foreign, is

exactly reversed in the differmit fields, a circumstance

which cannot in any way be accounted for.

Tlie last i»art of this experiment now falls to be con-

sidered, viz., the value of Linseed-cake as a manure,

when consumed upon the ground by sbeop—the pro-

duce of one field only being given, though the effect

produced ii|M>n the two cake divisions in tho other, pre-

sented an equally marked and favourable appearance.

Early i»' March the land was sown with Wheat,

reaped by the 20th of September, and thraslied on the

21st December, when the produce of tho difforent

divisions was found to be as follows, the grain ^ing all

properly cleaned of refuse, but not separated into first

and second quality :

—

Lots.

1
* t

o.S

1

a

1
9

%

1

§ .

\h-
II"

Si
si.

! -

s i

.“gi
a< 3
^ 8

.lbs. lbs. IbH. lb«. 1 lbs. UiH.

A
,

i.oil
1

3248 (.11 2KS 8723 1 817
i

1182

B 1.041
!

2223 Oil 203 3.^00
;

600 1162

C ' 1.041 1 1000 025 _
•• 2000 1 .. •

* In addition to thn abore rrturn, a fhrthcr allowaucu uuf^ht

to }w nitidtt for unoxhauHted mannro.

BxrrsHiMKNT II.—This was an experiment carried on

during the luttor part of 1844, for the purpose of ascor-

tauiiiig the relative value of the following articles in the

fattening of sheep, viz.. Linseed, Liuseed-cako, Poppy-

cake, Beans, and a mixture of Beans and Linseed.

The sheep selootod for this purpose consisUvi ofj

95 Cheviot owes taken from a flock of 250, which

had reared their lambs during the summer, and were of
|

fair quality when the experimeut commenced, but from
the greater part of Uieni wanting teeth, and oonse-

quenity unable to break the Turnips, they were supplied

instead with a full allowance of Turtilp-tops (except for

a few days afterwards speoified), in addition to the dif-

ferent articles used, a circumstance which tends to en-

hance the value of the experiment, as from the worth
loss nature of Turnip-tops in fattening, any improvement
made 4>y the 'animals must be almost entirely attributed

to tho quaiitios of the foreign substances used.

The diflbrent lots, which consisted of four of 20, and
one of 15, slieep, may be classed as A, B, C, D, and £.

Lot A, cuntainuig the 15, were put upon the Linseed,

having reduced tlie number as much as was consistent

with accuracy for the experiment, from an apprehension

that Liiisred would not tend to improve the animals, on
account of tlio Urge quantity of oil it contains* acting

too powerfully upon their syaiems ; a fear, however,
which had no'fouudation, as they kept tliroughout in asj

healthy and natural a stale as if finidiug upon Grass.

Lot B was put upon the Liuseed-eakc, and received tlie

same quantity as 1) upon the Beans ; C was put upon a
mixture of BoariH and Linseed for the first three

weeks, and afterwards upon the I’oppy-cako, and B
upon a inixture of Beans and Linseed. All the several

lota being inclosed upon small portions of Grass land
equally sheltered, had as impartial justice done them
In tho managmiient as it was possible to effect. Tho
quantity given first of the different articles, was
smallor than 'udicated by tho average consumption, and
was gradup.ily increased to as much as each division

would fr.'dy oonsume. Tho time, also, when this ex-
periment was carried on, was limited to what was cou-
aidered the moat proper for getting tho greatest return
from the articles used. The results are as follow

made after it was eompl^d, to ascertain tha bias

tending Ba Imln a whole state—by Mpplyiag »

the ahaep with nnground seed, confining them to dean

•pota of groond-^oarefttlly oolleoiing their droppinga^

subjectimr it to a series of washings,—evapoaUttog the

rssiaoe to dryness, and then weighing it, when the loas

was found to be under one per cent.

'rhe following figures will represent the quality of the

Linaeod-cake used, assuming the number 6 as the

average quality of tliat made at Hull

,

Home UKtid in No. 1 . • • •

Foreign in ditto . • * • 7j

Ditto In No. 2 .... 7

)'o|'l*y-cske of good quality.

ExrRRiiiaNT III.—The following exTOtimont was

carried on daring the progress of that of WO- II. The

Turnip tops upon the form having been all consumed

by the 15th November previous to commencing storing

the Swedish Turnips, tho opportunity was taken for

making a trial to ascertain Uio saving effected by the

use of the different articles-^n importaut consiuera-

tion with the farmer. For this pui^se 20 additional

ewes were taken from the same flock, and .inclosed se-

parately for eight days ; during which time the six

divisions w'ere"supplied with a full allowance of white

Turnips, which were duly weighed (without roots and
tops) and cut upon the Grass ; the refuse was after-

waroa carefully collected, ro-weighod^ and deducted, so

that the actual consumption is only given. The results

of this trial are time shown :

—

I-

ii
Oonsumptiofi of

j

furuigli keep.

ClonBUTiiptlon of osch
•hvep per day.

J)iv.

A

B
C
1)

K

lbf«.

1782

1781 *.

lbs.

S2 Lifineeri. \
a lleunB. /

200 Linnood-ceke.
I2l02j280 Poppy-ciikc.
!2.il2 200 Boatu.
|200U|100 BeatiN. I

60 Liiiseed.i

3022! _• • ..

\m
lb».

14i

»i|n
1441

W||

22

Foreign Keep.

Iba.

7 Liiifleed.l

\ Benn«. )
20 LlnmiGd.rake.
28 i*oppy-caku.
20 Beans.
10 Beuus. I

6 Linseed. J

l^il
u.'.S'i

lbs.

8&0|

1741

1120
1210

833

821

284

It will be observed from this Table tbat the saring of

Turnips effected in division B is great, and seems a
larger proportion for the 20 ounces of Linseed-cake,

than Experiment 1. gave in its quantities; but much,
no doubt, will depend upon the size and condition of the

sheep, as the low‘or tlio eottditlon the greater will be
the quantity of food consumed. It may be held as a
safe calculation, that 16 ounces of good Linseed-cake

per day to sheep of 0 stone weight, will effect a saving

in the consumption of Turnips equal to 33 por cent.,

and at the same time so far improve the health of the

animals as to diminish tho number of deaths by upwards
of 50 per cent.

Experiment IV.—In order to ascertain if the use of

the different articles in £x|>eriment II. produced any
difference as to tallow, five average ewes were selected

from each division and weighed
;
two days afterwards

they were killed and weighed under tho inspection of

the reporter, having been driven, in the interval,

23 miles. The following Table exhibits tho results

Luis.
LWe

Weight.
Dec. 2ft.

Weight of
Uarrass,
Dec. 26.

Weight
of

Tallow.

Weight
of

Skins.

lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs.

A ' 066 344 66 62
u

1

647 3.1.6 67 67
664 936 67 67
611 327 4t« 62

E
1

686
1

347 61 60

These experiments having been conducted with a view
to personal information, a strict regard to accuracy was
observed in every detail, and though eonductod upon
rather a limited scale, they clearly establish tho fact,

that mutton can be produced at a lower rate per lb.,

U))ou a liberal use of foreign keep along with Turnips,
than upon Turnips alone, taking of course tlie increased

Is

I® iM

its

itNi.

A ..
i

..

0 il’iaJlviTJ, {17

I) [240-1' .. j ..

J?|24I7!
..

j

..

P
I
V

llM. ibB.

2008 ICQ
I

AvGrsge oonsumvtbin b}
I’ucli kliecp, ptT iMjck.

LinsciGd.

Boiiiis.

Liimi'cd cake.
Beaus And Linseed.

Oostof prodnctloii, per 1b.' Total Consamptiou,

I78|lfl71 Foppy-eakr.
jU.iflT; ir>n'niq Beaus.

!?';3ri' 3rj: lOO Beans and Ltuseod.

Linseed *

Linseed cake.
Beans and Linseed.

Toppy-cake.
Beans.

Leans and Linseed.

lbs.

f 477 Linseed.

I JW Beans.
1270 Idiiseed cake,

f
Hlo Beans.

\ 48 Llusued.
1180 Tuppy-cake.
1276 Beans,

r 702 Beans.
[ 422 Linseed.

iluinioti A, 0 lbs. have been d<Hlueted fur tbe 80 lbs.
tu iuduuo tliem tu eat the Linseed, wliicb had acquired

in oalrulttttng tin* cost of )»rudu('tior {mt U». t»f

Beans consumed. having i-uen ^ven to iUe slieep
a musty smelt firoin tying in a gTcund state.

The Lmaecd OMd in the experiment was grouud, but
;
value of tlic manure into account ; and that of the dif-

irom the great difficulty in doing tk>,«everal trials ferent articles used in Experiment II., Linseed is tho^ ^

most valuable, and Beans the least so, but tliat a mix-
A r t ^^..1 . . 3 f se « «

^ I ira / '

111 .n » , , i. ' 1
“’^*1 valuable, and Beans the least so, but tliat a mix-
‘-•-or both form,. u«ful and nutritioMMtiole of food.

>111 nt (ill (KM' quart.«r, weigbing 0 lbs, per guilon, or about 26 < — Traneaetions of the Highland and Agncullural
«f it, wolghl.

i Society of Scotland.

Wsii
Ions
VSr



iGRicVhf VT^A.i olzitTE
tti wha live IM Uko eoaiitry if you oottld draw out a leale

i

of tbe nooesBariee of life for a eottagex's familf» lo (hat

we may be ready with a liet to ahow him bow bo.niay,

by good mahagemODt, make hie weekly earninge lOp*

port himeelf and family, and bow he may aometimee

by a little for tbe rent and aavinge* bank. Beaidei^

wagaa wo know vary eonaiderably in different eountlea,

but X know aome people have brought up familiee upon

lOf. and per.week, and 14«.ia ooueidered good pay.

How tliia ii done I won't pretend to aay ; but tbia 1

know, that tn the noighbournood of London a labourer

haa told me lie eannot aupport bia family upon 18#. per

weak. 1 tell him he ie a bad manager, and ask him
how others with much lens wages do t Ho asks me m
tell him bow he can lay out his money better I Thalgli

ju6t what 1 wish you to help me in. How shall I

answer him. Pray do your best to aketoh out a list of

articles, with their fair prices, wanted by n cottager and

family; and abont what the consumption would be per

week. Of course in somo ihtnga, such as a piece of

bacon. Potatoes, &o., he had better lay in half a side or

a aaok if pogsihle at a time, as it would cost so much
leas and bo always at hand. 1 feel sure you will think

mine a good hint'; pray give me the benefit of your as*

Olataaoe.—ATorMwood.
Sonet dUtolved in Cautdc Ley.—1 have seen mueh

in your Paper of bones being’ dissolved in sulphuric

acid as a manure. Are you aware that bones may be

dissolved in the alkaline ley of the soap-boiler t and
will form a paste of tbe consistence of butter, which may
be reduced to any thinness of fluid required for appii-

eation as a licpiid manure. Am 1 wrong in believing

that, as tho solvent power oonsists solely of soda'asn

and lime, it would bo a more powerful manure th.'in tho

bones with acid 1 There was a patent some years ago
for raakiifg soap in this manner ; whether the patent is

in fur<!.^ now I do not know, but that can easily be dis-

covered if thought worth while.— ilf. D. /*.

Thin Sowiwj,—As there areaueh discordant opinions

about thick of thin sowing, deep or shallow draining,

Ac., I beg to state tliat my fann is open to the inspec-

tion, at all times, og my brother agndulturists, for tlio

purpose of comparing some experiments 1 have made as

above ; albo, iliey will s(«e the qffocta of Newberry's
dibbling ina<'hiiiu, UentairsdixippQr, Garrett's horac-hoe,

aud Crosskili’s clod crusher ; they will also be able to

judge of the effuots generally of my agricultural im-

provemouts. I think it our duty to stimulate inquiry

aud comparison, with a view to perfection, or an ap-

proach to it.

—

J, J. Meehif Tiptree^hail, Ktlnedon,

JEtsex.

J&oriioiu—deferring to an observation on abortion

in cows by ** 0. D." in your Number for June 20,

I do not agree with him that the blamo rests

with the bull
;
in the spring of 1845 1 had many cows

oast calf which bad b^n bulled b;r different bulla in

different parts of tho kingdom, nor did all the cows to

any partioular bull cast calf. If it is iufectioua from
the hull, one would oxpeot that tho cow would bo likely

to cast calf ut three, four, or six monilis, instead of

carrying thu inlection about with her for seven or eight

luontlM, which is frequently the case before making use

of it. i am .mors inclined to think that some seasons

are more favourable to it than otheiw, and also some
aituatioiiB more so tluin others, having this spring had
most of a lot of Galloway heifers on one farm east

'Calf, while in another farm 1 had not ouc which did

produce a live aud healthy calf, and these two lots wei*e

<11 calf to tho same bulls, and woi’O divided after tlie

] bull was taken from thorn tho previous summer. Cast,

iug calf at six to eight montlis has gone on more or less

amdng my herd of sbort-hornod eow^s from different

herds, of difforoiit breeds, and in calf to difierent bulla

for two years, and on a farm wlim'o before that time

no peMuii remonibered a cow costing calf. 1 hove

tried bleeding, and keeping anch cows quite separate

hrom tho remaining in-calf cows, Ac. Ac., but^ as yet

with no success, and 1 should feol much obliged^ to

Ot, D.” if he would favour me, and at tho same time

many others siriiilarly situatod, with his modu of pre-

vention.— tj.

To Curxihe Gapn in Poultry. servants have

tried the following experimpat, and have always
^ hitherto sueceoded in curing my chickens of that de-

structive diseaso, the ** gapes." '‘Let some.ono take

the dilckeiK holding it in ono hand, and placing tho

otlier over its back, so as to hold Ufinn, and then let

the operator take a small but firm feathcv from a hon
or pigeon, and strip it from the stem, exeenting about

an inch and a half from the tip end, accoraing to tho

size of the chicken, wetting it a little except at (bo ex-

treme point. The o|>erator should then take the bead
of (he chicken in tho left band, placing his thumb and
forefinger on each side of His b|lli in >noh a manner as

to hold the mouth open, the nock being goiiUy but firmly

drawn out iu a sti*aight line. Then observe the open-

ing back in the tongue, place the feather as near to it

..418 possible, aud when tlie chioksn breathes, the wind-

pipe will be open, at which moment enter the feather

quickly, and push it duwii gently, but not iu a hurry,
from two to three inehes, then draw it out,and in doing
so, turn tlie fetither round, by which means sonio of the
worms Will adhere to the feather, and others will be so

loosened that tho chickoii will sneezo them op, and
throw them from its mouth. It is not advisable to do
it more than twice at the same time, but if the chicken

gapes the lay after, you may be sure there are some
Ktill rsmaitittig, and the opetatiou must bo repeated."

You will perceive that tliia is an extract from a publh

c.ition, but as tho work may not
.
bo In tbe hands of

many to iHiom (hs iiifonnatlon mav be as acceptable as

it was to myself, I am induced to forward it to you.—
D. O.

In (he begUming of November T planted

a portion of new land (well trenched} with Potatoes

which had been selected as diseased and unfit for cook-

ing. Two rows of wbole Potatoes were planted by the

side of two rows of sets or single eyes. Both were put

into fresh muek from the fisrm-)'ard, about
,
6 inches

deep, and covered over. Tho sots altogother failed, not

one of them having appeared to gvovr. The whole

Potatoes all grew, and have been, and still aro looking

in perfect health to this day. 1 have taken up some of

tlie plants, and find that they have made abundance of

tttbera ; aud these Utter all seem in a growing and

thriving state t-but those which aro of full size aro all

covered with the tubercles of iucipient disease, which,

in their present ^ndar state, rub off with shin of tbe

Potato. From tffiso facts 1 derive these inferences :

That Potatoes planted in November in fresh muck
answer perfectly well ; that if diseased seed be planted

you will have diseased produce ; and, that to insure a
crop it is bettor to plant whole Potatoes than sets^—

Subteriherf Holbrook^ Suffolk.

Potato /)tMose.—The deatruetive Potato disease of

last season has been observed during the past fortnight

to have attacked the roots and haulm of early Potatoes

in this neighbourhood, but I did not until to-day find

the tubers affected. 1 send yon specimens of the latter.

•^Cymro. [The specimens sent were far advanced in

disease.]

^Iborittics.

GREAT MEETING OF THE IlOYAI, AGIUGUL-
TURAL SOCIETY OF ENGLAND AT NEVV-
CASTLE-ONTYNE.

EXIIIUITION OP IMPLEMENTS.
Tuetdapt July 14.—The reporter has this year by no

means such a laborious task as he has had on former

occaaioijp. Many well-known valuable agricultural

iroplemmits—many improvements upon machines for.

morJy exhibited, and sovural entire noveltu^s, have been

exhibited at Newcastle ; but taken as a whole, and con-

sidering tlie neighbourhood of Scotland, and the expec-

tations which that has excited, the exhibition must, we
think, he considered to have fallen considerably short

of those of former years. Very much fewer Implements

were aliowii, aud the space of ground allotted to them
was unnecessarily largo.

THE FOLLOWINCJ IS THE AWAttB OF THE JUBfiES.

Exhibitor.

*
rrrrr
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PrlEc.

loiT^

m.

01.

102.

101.

102 .

lul.

r,i.

lo^

02.

102.

02 .

02 .

102 .

102 .

02 .

02.

02.:
-'02.

102.

'-'02.

362.

Mr. John Ih ward

Mr. John Howard •

.

Mr. llurneby

Mr. Tluntcr .

Mr, Teasdalo

Mr. CrossiltiU

Mr, CorncH
Mr, ScruKR ••

Mr. Oolemnu
Mr. ilomaby

Mr. Robinson
iMr, Jnnnra .

.

Mr. Robinson

|(Nut sufficient merit)

Mr. Road
(Mot Nufliciant merit)
Mr. Crawtbrd
Mr. ( roivskUl

Mr. Orosoikili

Mr. Garrett .

.

|(Not sufliclsnt merit)

'(Not sufficient merit)

(Not sufficient meri*)

ImpU'inont.

Best Plough adaptod to
heavy land.

RcKt Plough adapted to
Ughr land.

Best Brill fur general
jmrpOMUH, and also for
liinribiiliiig I'oinpost
in II moist or drjf state.

Best Turnip Brill on tho
Bat, and also for dtsn

tributiiiR vuiiipo^l in u
inoiirt or dry stale.

BeMt Turnip Brill on tbe
rifigo, and niso for
distributing e(iinp'>»t

in a iiiolst or dr)' stiltu.

Best Sc.'irlfliT.

Best ChiiC Cutter.
Best M uchino for mnklng
Braining Tiles or
PitK'S.

Bf.st Harrow.
Best Brill l^rrssor, drpo.
siting Muniiro A/'t^tod,

Best Diurn.
Best Weighing Muciiino
for Farm Pi'iidiico nnd
live Cattli'

Bent. Stenmuig Appara-
tus fur H**ulic..

Best Skim, or Paring
Plough.

Beat Sulisoil Pulveriser.

IleKt liofM^ Seed Dibbler.

Boat FatuI «eed Bibbler.

Dost JjinKtiod Cru())ier.

Rost one llursc dart.

Best Tlir»»liing MaeJiino,

Beat Pot of Brnluing
ToM«and Initrunieiits.

Rost Steam Powur, ap-

pJleable to Thrashing
nnd other Agricultural

pu^>sus.
Bast Ilorsc Power, do. do

21.

HL
02

02 .

5W.

02.

02.
I

62.

Ellvor Miirdal

Silver Medal!
8ilverM«da1|
BilverMedal
Riiver Medal
Silver Medal

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
Mr, TTerco . . .

. |
Hoyband Miikcr.

Mr. ZuchnrUh Parkos, . * I.’orn Cnishar.

Mr. Uornsby • . •
. |

Winnowing Machine.

Mr, Robinson .. ,, Ilowun’s Putnn Axle.

M'r. Grant . . . . Hay linkc.

Mrssrs. H. Smltli . , Hay-making Miirhlne.

Mr. 8lratU.>n .. .. Norwegian Harrow.

Mr. Gorrott .. Tile Machine.
Massrv. Smith .. .. Qrublicr.

Messrs. IlamdtA Ashton Spike Kulier.

Mr. CrosshUl .. .. Wbcols nnd Axle.

Mr. Garrett K^nt Drill.

Mr. Illch'nund .. , . Boot Wanher.
Mr. Harding . . . . Whipple Trees.

11, T. lIjiAanaxTM Ginas, inrcctorv/Uic

From this it will be seen that Mr. llownnl lins again

carried off tho premium for the be^t Plouyh ; nnd look-

ing at the work in the field, no one, we think, could

doubt that it was his due. There waa considembfe

competition amongst exhibitors under this bend ; many

whocl-ploughs and many swing-pluaglu tried for toe

Sootety's price, aud tho work of the former, it must be

admitted, was generally superior to that ofthe latter.

Tho best part of (he exhibition unqnostiiDnttbly wab

that of Sowing Machines. It will be that Mr.

Uonuiby,of Sprttlegat^ mr Qraatoain, has again osiw

rted off the prize for Dffll and Hrill-preseer. Mr*
Vingoe; of Penzance, sgpin exhibited bis Seed PlantoTy

which he bsS 'gteaUy and most ingeniouriy improved

;

the work of this implement on the trial groniid was molt
satisfaetory, and how the judges came to overlook Its

claim for a premium, in acknowledgment both of^ Ito

mechanical and agricultural merit, we eannot thilklL

The bottom of too seed-box eonsiats of a metalfie pVatoi
with holes uiereed in it at intervmla suitable for toe rows
of com ; tliese boles are guarded by brualiee, whioh
hinder the exit of sued. Metallic slidas, to wliteh aa
oseillating motion is given, also cover these holes, and
they are themselves pierced ; the holes in Ihete beeome
filled with toe seed resting on them, and according to their
thioknoss, so is toeir capacity. As the slides are drawa
back the seed is drawn under the brushes, wliere it immOir
diately drops through toe holes below them, and is eon*
veyod by a funnel to the ground. The regular delivery

of seed thus depends up<m a regular iuteruiitteot coin-

cidence between boles in the fixed and hoi«H in toe
moveable dise, whicb, together, form the bottom of the

seed- box. Last year this intermittenco—this osoillatory

movement was given by a set of eranks on a spindle,

made to revolve from the carriage wheels; each slide was
independent of the other, and had ita own ennk to work
it. This year Mr. Vingoe has greatly improved upon this.

All his moveable and feeding holes are in one slide ex-
tending along the bottom of tbe seed-box, aud motion is

given to it by a wheel (moved by the carriage wbeols)^

whioh has a zig*zag edge : this edge acts on knobs or
tappets attached to the slide, and as it revolves it pushes
the slide first a few inches to the right and then a few
iuches to the left in regular and rapid siipi^ion—
which is just the motion wanted. It is obvious that

upon tbe form of tho edge of this wheel depends tho

nature of the motion of the slide ; and tliat it may bo
made rapid at one part, as when its bole is amongst the

com ; anil slower at anoUier, as when it is under tho

brush and delivering its corn just as may be wanted.

Tho machine has a manure-box of tbe usual construc-

tion and a delivery attached to it, and it has ooultevs

for covering the seed ; all of which, together with the
whole machine, appear to act admirably. We add tho

following from a printed statement:—“ The present ma-
chine (on two wheels) is admirably adapted for tbe

depositing of grain, seed, pulse, and artificial manure,
on any kmd of land or soil, and warranted to work with
great dispatch, equally well over ridge and furrow^ as
on tho fiat ; also np and down or on the side of hills,

thus possessing greater qualities and capabilities Uian tlm
former. It can be eoustruoted of any number of rows,

with an adjustment for shifting the width of the same
to any number of inches apart. It does nut make holes

as a dibbler, but forms grooves in the soil, by means of

pressing wlieels, and in the grooves or beds the seed is

deposited at intervals, as dibbling, or in a ti'aiii, as drlU-

iiig, by the action of slides, with great accuracy, at any
quantity to tho acre. The seed is seen to drop with
great regulni'ity in tho grooves made in the soil, and is

covered ofleotually by hoes from liehind. Any uniform
depth is attained by the application of weight to toe
pressure' box, and the entire apparatus is readily raised
out of the ground at iH'adlniid*, or when turning.-—
Price R8/.— six rows, with niunure and double shafts."

But tho greatest competition under toe head of
sowing roaehinoK, and decidedly the most interesting la

tho yard, was that ainongst hand sowing inaebtnes.

Wo called attention lent year to the contrivance of Mr«
Bentall, of Muldon, Essex, ns one in which the oscillat-

ing movement of ouc pierced disc over another was oh-
tained in n very elegant method, and we have after trial

found but little reason to alter our opinion of its merits,

ft is one in which, as we thought at the tiniq, the at>*

tempt was wisely abandoned (o unite the operiAIon of

dibbling and seed depositing in toe same instrument.

The former operation is done by an ordinary dih^r in

advance of tho boy with the seed depoeiter. Bll| Mr.
CrBwfoi*d, of Moseley-road, Birmingham, has made a
most skilful attempt this year to unite tbe two, and
though we nave not yet tried tlie instrument, it appears

so well adapted to its purpose that we have ordered one
for use, and advi'^e otnors to do tlie same. The lower

part is a fiat disc of some 3 or 4 inclios in diameter,

which rests upon tho land. In tho centre in a circular

bore, througli which, when the insirumctit is used, a
cylindrical dibber with a fiat end is protruded. Thia

forms the hole, and, as it is lifted, a coiii»le of seeds, which
in toe act of paKsing downwards have been released

from the seed box, and have since been waiting at the

lower part of tho instrument, divqi through the hole

wliich the dibber traverses into that which it has formed
in the ground. Tlifse si^eds are released at each move-
ment by means of discs, oscillating, as we have de-

scribed, but by a differeut ii)ethod, and doubled so as

ensure regularity. Tho movement is, in this case,

offeotod by slides affixed to the handle of the instrument,

not paraitrl to its Icnglli (for then tliey would obviously

have no efiect at all)', hut obl^uely, so that fiiat the

ono side and then tho other noting first on the ono edge

and then on the other of the transverse sliding disc,

causes it to move fii'st to the one hand and then to the

other, as each liolo is made aud each seed required.

^-Another attempt to aupply the desbleratuin waa that

by Messrs. Gillott and Co,, of Stmtfonl on-Avon. In

tob a dibber was connected with a soed depositur at an

Intorval of some 7 or 8 inches, so that while one ^1«
should bo mzking aupthcr shot'.ld he being filled* The

priuuiple ofthe latter pert of the iui-Hiiinpnt was that of

bingluV, to which we have before a'.lui'ed iu. this 1 npi r.
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It ift liioir« compHcatod and ItfBS cffioient in the rough

jnriidiDg Work oi dibbUitg than that of tho slide movox

meat we have boon doKoribing,

A umple Hand Sovd HepoBitor, for use hy one hand
only, aomewliat ou the principle of the powder*iiaBk,

was exhibited by Mr. Qraot, of Stamford. While on

leed inaohiiies wo mu«t not omit to nientkm that Mr.
Newberry has euocecded in much lightening his ad>
mirable Dibbling Macltine. Each wheel is one ewti

lighter. A Hand Dibble on the aame principle was alee

exhibited. It oouaiais of 22'itivli dibbling Wheel, with
12 dibbles

; roeeivee the feed sintilar to tho other
machines ; is in a wooden frame with two handles, liite

a round barrow. The workman lias merely to iill hiu

hopper, and urge the maolmio forward, as a burrow,

the implement making the holes and planting at th<^

same time* . In turning, the machino is lificd up on tho

BDiali wheel In front, wliich stuns the dibblo-wheel from

working. Two rings ai*o attaohrd, whereby a iad may
help by pulling, if necessan'.—>i'rico 07.

Tlie priaes lor the best Turnip Drill wore awarded to

Mr. Hunter, of Ulcoby, near Barrow-on-H»mher, and

Mr. Teasdalc, of liuruoston, near iJcdah-, Vorksliire.

But if wi> may be allowed the expression of a Hontimoiit

which peupiv say formers are generally too apt to hold,

neither of them equals the one wo use oiirHcdvos, and

whieli wc wore surprised not to see c^xhibited. for the

is a Scotebman ;
we will give his address next

week. Bui, indeed, the way in which tho ficotoh iniple*

jnent inakors have almost w'liolly doclinod competition

with tlieu’ Ihiglisli brethi'en at this the only possible

acoiic of sneh a contest for many years to come liaa been

noticed by every one. We must say that we had bopetl

to have w'itucsHvd here a coutest equal in spirit to any
of the many in olduii time on iieighbuuriug ground. A
fHond writing some weeks ago, ventured lu prophesy

**8UceeHB to the southerns,'* but no one anticipated no
competition.’* All Uiis, however, is writteu ouWedues-
day, before the cattle yarils arc open.

The pri/o for tlu* best Scarifier has again been carried

off by Lord Ducie’n Cultivator,” exhibited hy Mr. Cross*

kill and the prize for the Chaff-cutter haa been again

awarded to the (at all events) simple, and doubtless cfli-

cieutmacliiiieof Mr. Conics,ofDarbridge, noar Naiitwicb,

Mr. Scragg, of' (.-alvely, near Tarporley, Chester, has
again carried off the first prise for a Tile-making Ma>
chine. It eonsista of two parts, one for preparing tho

clay hy forcing it through an iron grating, which retains

stones, ^c. ; and the other for forming the tiles. In
both cases the innterial is emitted nt the end of the box
containing the clay, and in wiiicli the piston moves --not

at the towards the end—^the plan, unwisely, as wc
think, adopted by some makers. There was not much
competition under this iiead. Ainslic’s Machine was
exhmited—in which the clay hi forced out hy nieaua of

loUors in a coiiitiiuous stream,,and cut across hy a wire
revolving in a path, inclined so as that whilu by i(u

vertical motion it cuts the tube, it ma)' liave a forward
motion equal to that of tbe tiibo>-thc cut beiug thus

made sqnan*. It would bo well in some cases if the

public could witness a coinpotitioii between rival iiiu*

chines, and not altogether <h*pcud upon the award of the

Society’s judges. This ojiportunity iva.*} given in the case
of many of the implements; buthot|in tlio case of the tile-

maolimCH. Wliatever bo their relative merits in prac-
tice wo cannot help lliiuking the principle ou which
Ainslie’s tile-machine acta to be superior to that of the
others we have seen.

A prize of r»/. was awarded to Mr. Coleman, of Col-
chester, for his excellent Harrows. 'J’hey have not
before been exhibited in Kiiglaud—though at tlic Dum-
frioH Meeting of the Highland Society they wore re-
warded by a preiniuiii. They arc jointed so that any
fincueHS of comb (so to speak) may be obtained, and
this is retaincti in a very wimpU! manner by attaching
the draught chsinH to uifVerent points on the draught
bar; but they possess another merit, that of being easily
regulattMl in depth, and even in weight. This is effected
by means of supporting whools, which may bo placed at
any height, or oven lifted off tho land and above the
frame when their weight adds to the tliicicucy of the in-
stnimonl. Tho follow itigm the priiiU^dcseriptioa of it:

Tho tiucK oro so arranged, that they must all out the
land in different lines ; and no matter in what position
or form tho harrow is placed, the bai-s are always i>rc-
Bcrvcd parallel witli each oUicr, in the several altura-
tSons of tJje cut, and all Ihe tiiios preserve their rela-
tive distances and positions. Tho bars, v hich Htretch
apOBB to the beaiuH, move oil juinta : tbiu ooahJeh the
Unes to bo altci’ed, for cutting at wide or narrow dis-
tances, according to the state of tho land, and the nature
of the worlf

, consequently, if the barrow be stri'tched
out to its greatest width, there is ample space lK t\v<;tu(

the tiii.js to prevent tho possibility oi its being clogged
up. Ah the land becomes finer, the harrow is gvaduivll v I

wmpvcsskJillii width, until it ooubo made to liuibh off
the lincfit wor!,, after sowing corn or siiiall seeds. The
COsrocncM or tlncnc-di of the cut is regulated by ^ilnply
tnaKing th* rhauw, which connect Uie harrow wiih tin
w7>i'fMior*i<> polo, lung. r or shorter ; that is, by taking
up, or letting out, a few lUiUs of Uio chain, wd’ucJi can
most readily be done by any boy; Attd it will b« seen
that wheu lUMH* the cliaius are fixed, tin- pole always
keeps the harrow in the right position ; although, at tho
oamo time, onlinory care should he observed that the
horses, in dj-awing, are kept abreast of each oUier.
When the lands in a fartn are laid out In different
widths, this coiitrivanoo for altering th« width of the
borrow will bo found very couvenient, when the
horses are required to whik in the lurrow\ This

principle of eonstruetion enabling ihe implenietit,

to be used either as a coarse^ or a fine harrow,

the next point to he accoroplislied, to make It

perfect, is, to render it either a heavy or fi light barrow;

and this object is attained, in a very simple manner, by

the lovers and wheels. When tho barrow is wanted to

be light, if the lever be pulled down, and scoured to tlio

bow by ihe pin, the weight is taken off the tines, and

thrown on the wheels revolving on the land j a tine

following to obliterate the mark of th« wheels. When
weight iM rcquire<1, if the lever ho raised to its liighest

jtlauc, in older to bring tho wheel above the boam, the

whole weight of the harrow is thrown on the land ; and

the wheels then act as an additional weight, to press the

iincH to their work. If the harrow, when compressed

into a narrow space, requires cleaning, the man driving,

by shaking the lever (which is closely within his reach,

when driving), may easily liberate i^iHint any rubbish

whicIi may have accumultated. WlMl the implement
has to bo removed, by pulling down the levers, which
raiscT the tines 4 orU inchiss above tho ground, it is very
rtmdily shifted on its own wheels, and cumpressed suffl-

cirntly narrow to go through a gateway. There is

sullieienl pliability in the joints, which connect the bars
with the boaiUB

;
so that, on uHeven or high-ridged

land, tho harrow will fall into, and adapt itself to, the
form of tho Hurfaco. The tines arc all screwed tlu*ough
tho bar of the liari*ow, as well as the nut, to do away
with j.ho inconvotitonce of their coming iooBC.—Price,

;

with horse pole, 7/ 12«.”

Among other points which wo may at present name
as worthy of notice (and being hurried for time we shall

be excused for delaying tiientioii of Home till next week),
were imploinents exhibited by Mr. Slralton, of DriHiol.

The Norwegian Harrow, a drawing and dcbcription of
which we hope soon to pre.aoiit to our readers, appears
to be au efficient olod-crusher, as well as stirrer of the

land. U consists of a heavy frame-work ou wheels,

which enable it to be lifted from tho land. And across

this frame-work are spiked axles, so to s[»eak, the teeth

of each of which, while they sink iiitu and worlT up the

land, dean those of its neighbour ; and thus tlm instru-

mout is always kept in a state of efficiency. Mr.
Stratton also exhibited a pair of wrought^inm whools,

which deservudly attracted coiisiderablo notice.

We mil}' also nieitiion the ciixliibiiion of au instru-

ment—a Seed-sowing Machine, sent all the way from
Finland hy Count (>ripcnla*rg. It was sinqdy a large

barrel with holes pierced in it, tlirough which the seed

dropped upon an iticUued surface, down which it slid,

I

guided by raised edges, into funudei which led it to the

imouud ill rows, at tiny itiici vals that might be selected.

I

Till* |)rinoiple of the barrel delivery is obviouHly iin-

‘ perfect in any case excepting that of maf/ and spherical

seeds, like those of the Turnip.
A machine for twisting draw' ropes, r\l}ibitcd hy Mr,

Pierce, a working man of Llanas'i, near Holywell, Flint-

shire, and put out of hand in a very rough way, ex-
hibited as much merlianical ingenuity as anything that

was shown in tho yanl. It was worked hy the foot,

and was used to wind up the manufactured rope a» it

was made, fine side of the macliino was for platting

and tho other for twisting. One man does tin' whole of
it. It is a musL ingeuiniis and eiliciont instruinent.
Wc shall have a iew' words to soy on other points next
week. At prcH»jnt we would iriakeunly one remsrk. It is

H very serious thing that iu tliiB'-Ho favourable a station

for drawing together and exhibiting the mechanical
ability both of Englaitd and Scotland—ugrieultural
inaoliino inakors should have failiMl to respond with any
spirit to the call of the Society. TIiIh ih decidedly the
most important portion of tho Society's Exhibition—so
much so that should it drop off, and ultimately fail, we
hcBitato not to say that we .should not consider it worth
while to be either at trouble or exjYcnHc to report the

proceedings. For what niattors it whether this man’s
bull or the oUior’s wins a prize. Any one wanting to

tiiiprovo his stock knows pretty well already what to

do and where to go : and, evon admitting the im-
portance of tlio point, tho progress of improvement in

this dcpartuieiiL being slower than in the other, because
It has already gone so far, there is the leas necessity to

record it. What our agriculture wants, undoubtedly,
is an improved stock for the consumption of
its produce ; but the uffians of improving this

have been, and arc now, as efficient as they will be
in all }irobability for many years to come. fVhai
it nlso tttid mure particularly wanltty is Improved
and cheaper methods of cultivation—umd those it will

find, among other places, in simpler, more efficient,

and cheaper iiiachiimry. 'This is the field which tho
Society has hitherto Ijfeeu distinguished for patronising
•—and this it must continue to patronise if its usefulness
is to grow and increase. Looking over tho prizn-list,

we fiml that of the sum (small, considering the income
of tho Society ) ottbrod as rewards fop imple-

,

mciits, Ujparly 30 por cent, has been withhold ‘*for want
,

of sufficient merit.'’ Tie 300/. given by the Society as

I

rewards fop itiiplemeiits out of the 7000/, or BOOO/.

1
which it annually receives from its mombers has this
year been reduc^ to little more than 300/., for want of
Bufficient morit iu the a.rticles oxhihitod. Wo do not
wish diat to be rewarded wliich does not deserve it,

but, at all events, the sum given should not bo lessened;
the 80/. withheid should have gone to increase the value
oC tho prizes which were awarded ; and there are
articles now in the yard at NeweasUe, as we certainly

* think, deserving notice, which have been passed over
wtUiout beiug distinguished in any w«y by the Society.
Vingoo's Seed PUnter, for h^stanco, Newberry’s Dibble

(we do not know what special nMNon Uiero ma^ havd
been for neglecting this vaiuabls Implemeni), the Brill

Machine ofMr. John Goddsa, of Caigeti Bridge, near
DumfrieH, and others.

We ought to have stated before this tliat the award
of the judges was -made after a private trial of the
Implements ou tho Friday and Saturday of last weeli--^

the former day being devoted to the trial of ,ihe
thrashing; machines and winnowers - tho latter to tho
trial of jmplernenta of cultivation. Ou tlie Friday h
fatal oceiirrenoe took place when tiyhig a peg drum
thrashing inaohine—a part of the instronieni breaking
was thrown nff with great violence, and striking the
man who was removing the straw, killed him on the spot.

^.The public exhibition of the working of the maridues
and implements took plaoe to-day, an I as usual was
productive of but little instruction to those who wit*

nessed it. The crowd looking on, trod down tho
surface of tho furrow^slicis as they wore successively
turned over, bo that tlie ploughing could hardly be
judged of, and the action of nari'owH, rollers, drills. &c.,

was i*(*udercd incapable of lioing asoertained in an
almost equal degree. The land on which tho trials

took place was in capital order for all implements
excepting elod-orushcrs ; there was not sufficient differ

ciioe lietween the light and the heavy land to test the

implements suitable for use on the different kiud.s of soil

Di.hcubsion on Manurrs, amj> tuk Bxst Mkthod or
Ari'LYiNO TiiKM.—We now come to an exceedingly

pIcaHant part of our task, that of reporting the pro-
ceedings in the lecture-room at Nolson-stroet, when,
before a full meeting of fai'iuors, Lord Fortman in the
chair,

1’i‘ofesMor Johnston delivered an introductory address
ou the principles of inaiiuririg, which was followed by a
most iiitereBting discussion on various practical points

connected with tho subject. Tho Iccturor stated that

the great problem for solution by farmerB now-a-days

was how to grow more food and cheaper food for the

people ; tlio one that they might keep pace ivith the

growing domonds of an increasing population, and tho

other tliat thoy might ho enabled to moot foreign coiii-

fiotition, to which they ai'o now exposed. The one was
to be done by bringing more land into cultivation, and
by increasing the fertility of that already under culture,

the otlier by diminishing the expence of cultivation, and
by increaBi^ig tho produce without, in tho same degree,

incrcAHing tho expence attending it. With regal'd 4o
ihe first jxiiiit, ho holieved that tho proiluctiveness of

q-l(lths of this island might be greatly increased.

Every one would acknowledge that lands naturally

of ainiilar quality might fairly be compared
Now bo had instances in which lands, natu-

rally tho roproRontativo of large districts of aimilar

quality liad, with profit, been made to yield immonse
prodiioo. 'rho late Mr. Aitcheson, of Dromoru, had
records of the produce of liin farm since 1800, and
those records exhibited au enormous proiluce compared
with that yielded by Iswee disti'icts of land of a siinilur

quality. Well ! those districts may be compared witli

the estate of Drumore, and it may be safc-ly asHcrted,

that if similar nieaos be used all over them, similar re-

suUh will bo obtained. Tlicse results were obtained

I

from the uhc of artificial causes, from the proper ajipli-

cation and use of larger quantities of manure.
Hut the scioutific man asserts, that even unlike sorts

may bo compared, and that tho produce of naturally

infertile soils may be iiici'cased to a level with that of

I

naturally fertile soils, by the artificial application of

those RubHtaiices to tho natural presence or absenoe of
which natural fertility or barrenness is attributable.

He did not know of a limit to the productiveness to

land. Mr. Vernon Harcourt had published a stato-

inont from which he drawn the inference that he had
reached the limit of high cultivation ; ho found that one
cause put iu action produced a ccTtaiti effect on the

crop, and that another cause put in action happened
to produce a similar effect*, while the application of
both tlio eauHOS together w'os not followed by au in-

creased effect. Tho experiments wero interesting con-

tributions to our stock of iuh>rmatiou, but did not
justify tho inference which had been drawn from them

;

for, though the second cause had failed to add to the
influence of the first, a third or a fourth might have
succeeded.

The means employed to increase tho fertility of soils

wero of two kinds—those tending to their mechanical
improvement, and to the improvement of their texture ;

and those tending to their chemical improvement, to the

improvement of their composition. Plants were com-
posed of certain subsianves, some of which might be ob-

tained wholly from tho air, and others comprising those

of which the ash consisted, which can bo obtained only
tfrom the soil. ’Phe lecturer theu went ou to explain

the nature of the substauces found iu plants, which wore
divisible into three classes—those found in the ash and
termed inurganic substanooB, and two others compris-

ing the organic portion, which will burn away in com-
mon air, VIZ., tho one ropresentod by gluten, a stringy

elastic Hubstance found iu Wheat Hour, and the other

represented by staicb, sugar, fipc. Tho principle upon
which mannriDg depends must be to supnly to the

plant the substances wliicli it requires as food, and this

can only be done economically by tliose who know not

only wliat the plants want, but also what a given soil

can afford them. And the lecturer Itated bis belief

that w€ alioutd see the ^ay when the farmer, knowing

j
the wants of his soil, would be able to write a preserip-

I
tiun for the manufacturing oheinist to make tip, which

•a
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Bbould aot }uBt And economically as a remedy for tiio

difficulty now in tiie way of its productivencsM. In tlie

meantime the practical method of increasing the pro-

ductivoncHB of boiIh was to manure more highly, and
our stock of inainire could he incrensed—First, by

saving what wo now lose a great jiortinn of—the urine

of our cattle, itc., and thu gaseous and soluble parte of

our dunghills. Secondly, by the application of what
is now iiotorioui||y wiisted—-the sewage manures of

towns Ind the refuse of many manufactures. Thirdly,

by the use of imported manures, as bones, guano, &e.

On this last point, IVofcBsor Johnston staled that

lately there w'ero actually imported into Berwiek-upon-
Tweed above three or fuiir thousand tons of boncH, wliilo

last year there were imported six nr eight liuiidred tons

only. They had, iu fad, on some soils lost their value

as manures, proving that the Hup]»ly of no one substance,

in whatever quantity, would meet the wants of plants.

As a balance to this great diminution in the quantity of

bones used, there were imported during lust year into

Berwick about r>00() tons of guano.

IVofessor Johnston then spoke on the importance of

education to the farnnTH, It was of the utmost im-
portance that they should educate their sons—not their

fiodics hut tiieir tiiimis. In every town yon will ooc

manufactiirers that are bringing iiji one and two of a
family as farmei'S; and how nio they fitiing them to

hold this station f not by sending tiiem to drudgt' at

farm but by educating them in the jiruirtpfrs on

which :ill good funning dejieuds
; ami if ever tlie time

should come when tliese or iineducateil farmers’ sons

sliull be tciiants of the land, It is easy to foresoo on

whom the cboic<* will lie. Tlie very nminteiiarice of
j

their station in society thus depends ou the furmov
j

educating bis family-

After tlie coneluhioji of the lecture, Mr. 'I’iiomson

spoke on the proper method of nmnnging the dung-
heap. It eoiibisti'd in due attention to tlie su]»ply of

air and wati’r. The best jtlan was to prepnn' a liolbiu

.surface with a tank in the centre, and on this to jilaee

the maniiro ; il. slioutd Is* eonijm'sseil and covered if

intended to ji<* long ln’l'ore nst' or left loos'* and lightly

covered, and occ.'eaoiially wetted in order to draw tin*

air through tlie lieap i( intemb'd to be used siion. In

fact, \cg(*tubi<‘ decoinp.isiiion was a true tliougb slow

ami iuqierb'et combiistioM. Keep the air from il,aiid

yon r* ndcr it imposHibb* to be rutted
;

supply air

abupd.inth, and you rot it rapidly.

Mr. (^soMi-roN was tlien calied iqion to state Ids e\p<*-

ricnco in liquid inaiinre tanks He had had many years
experience, and liad used tlie liqnul on aM mots of

crojirt. Almost any form of tank t»r mode of consti’iic.

tion answered if // were vutdr lart/r ruoufjU The
maten.'i! used in making il s<»ou bccuine inqn-rvioiis

on which, however, tlie following notea will b« read with
luterest

Discussion on DuainaoI!:.—Mr. Parkes commenced
by saying that everybody knew that land was injured by
excess of water. TIhh had the eHect of increasing the

difficulties attending the mechanical working of the

soil; it lowered the temperature of the soil
;

it hindered

air from entering it, and niiii from descending through it.

These iiijiiriouK effects are by no means confined to

Now in the ease of slow pn^eipitatcfl of this kind, the solid

particles as they form are the finest known particles of
matter in existence, and it requires but little force of
w,aier in an o}ien tube to carry them wholly away. In
fact, a hog containing iiiueh forruginoufl matter had
been drained by him with perfect succejsa, and the pij>e

Inid remained opi'ii during the months they had been in

action.

Another liability to stoppage arose from the roots of
our iiafiirally wet clayey soils ; they are apparent over trees insertiug ibomseWeH. A single fibre would outer ;

large districts of siliceous sandy soil. The eflect of wet-
j hut^t wonid (miming up against tin* stre/im) divide

ness is Hppanmt when we compare our naturally w^etwith

our iiuturuDy dry soils. The difference is eitorinous, os

every farmer knows, both in the expense of, and in

tin* retiiriiK from their cultivation. Well, the object of

drainage is to assimilate the naturally iy<>tl<i the naturally

dry soils, to confer on the former artificially all those

itself out into a perfeet brush of fibres. It was of the
utmost importance to keep away from lipilgc-rows ; and
when they must bo croswil, use very long jiipes, sockot-
ing into one another.

Mr. I’aukks then directed attention to certain natural
aids to drainage, independently of what might be called

watcr-valuable qiialiticM which are possessed by the latter
j

the porosity id' the soil. Aniongrtt tliese wen
naturally. Draliia^ has hitherto been too shallow

;
i HcamH, unclosed cracks, worm-hobs, Ac., all of which

spoiikiiig practically, instances are numerous in which ' continually occurred in the very slilVest ebivw M'lie

land drained shnllow has not been di*ained at all, while
! lecturer then recommended tlm use of tb< «obsoil

when afterwards dniiiied deeper, the evil has been
j

plough, the position of drains up and down the hill, the
cut'iMl. The attention w'hich the Society has, during

j
.abolition of all surface w'ater furrows. He llien ex-

tlio few pnfit years, dh-ecied to tin- subject, has resulted
[

pluined why ft deep drain runs before « iioighbouring
both 111 the eolliTtioii ofH vast mass of facts bearing upon
this and other points, and in the iniproveinent of tlie

maeliiiiory ii‘«juired. A few years ago, 1000 feet j>er

diem was the utmost which any tilemaehiiio was capable
of making, but now we have machines w ith the “faculty”

of emitting 20,000 feet of tib* pipe in the Hinne j^enod.

I
Mr. I'arkes did not refer here to the Jiowcr reqiiiied to

j

work these iiKicirmes,but of course weMuppo&e he iiic iinM
j

that in hotli cases the power used w'as the same. J f 1 his be
I

so, tile diil’ereiiee appears efioriiioiiH, eoiisidei ing tliat the !

slnillow 0111 ', after a licavy rain, using tin* well-known

simile of a eask once emptied ruminig at the lowest tap

first, wliei: water is jioured in
;
and he attempted toex-

pknii, what he stated to be a fact, that rain-water will

run off quicker on deep.drained than on sballow-drained

land of the same texture.

lie then
J
oke of tin' policy of having air-flrains to

rrutilofi tin* soil—a term whieh he said was uhMjrd.

Air find its entrance to the land, not np pipi’S— he had
iieii r In eii abl** tji find a current up pipes—but by thci

.iiqdieatioii of the jKiwer is as .simpli' as can be imagined,
j

mirfu'-o, di-.«olv. d or mixed in tbe ruin- watt r. It was
ainl almost, we should have conceived, incapable of :n!-

;
rcinovi il f]<im ilie soil bv the .action id changes of tem-

rnitiing eonirivniice for incieasing its eflicieiicv. Its
^ j>ci;, tore, and by absorpti'.in into the roots tif jdante ;

f fleet ih simply tin' compulKion of a senii-fiiiid or plastle
|

.,t,d otlier took it-, place. Air-draiiih tended to dry the
material Ibroiigh an aperture.] 'llu* theory fd deepl soil ; bu‘ it was not dryneps, but dampness, that was the
drainage was first and almost perfectly eimnciafed s" • pi.,q„.r idip ct of drainage.
long ag*^ as the year Itio'd. A work, “’1 lie Knglish Ini-

j

vemuioing part of the lecture was di'vofcd to the
proviT Impruvid, Ac., Ae., by (Aiptaiii W.ilter Jlligb, a I eoie-idf ration of the praeticn! operatioi) of drainage, f’y-

Lover of Iiigeiinify/* Axlnch llier went thi«»ui;h three ( brst because tliev were complete,
editions, states the j>riiicijile.s and the bieto of rliirt siih- ' n ipiiring no sole, heeanse tliey wen- nion* easily made
j>‘ct as cloaily as they could b* rtati-d :iou, and to that

; md of k-ss f-ubsl.mor- than any’ other lorm.
work may be attrihutcd iniicli id tin isol.ited fnitli i..\- - Mi*. I'akkis theii fi]*oke ol the d iliculty of draining
Ktiiig here and (here on the siihject all over the countr*. ‘ running ha,ul--

;
le- had oiercoiiie It by' making the

oil" long pipe conslite.ting the drain rigid from end
to eiel

;
so tbit if sujiported at laeli end |i would

pn^-erve its
; and lu' bad efiected this by

using sir'i't pieces, om* within anotbev.

He llieii diieeie'l hift remarks to tb • impjrtanec of

[
Mr, PiirkcR then read several most npi»osi!e and in

slructiv<‘ extracts from tins work, which we sbaii hen*-

alter take flit* oppovfiiriity of laying bef«>re onr ivadeis
|

The condition of the soil with reganl to water will b**

aMCMrt.'iineil by considering tb** effects ivlativelv ol

I'vaporation from tbe Hiirlac**, ami cai.illary .action from
; ,Ira mage to irngatioii, saying that in very many ca.sOB

below. Tbo one tending to dry the active soil, Hh* ' ii-mration, as ;U present done, was Biinjdy fiwamp-
f roll) tbe infiltration of matter. lie applied aliout

j

b> keep it wot ; the one not in most hoiIh capable i

enbic y.irds ol tfie niaiiiue per acre ]).v means of a hd neutralising the other, and in Home incapalile e\eii of |b. the adviinljige of using erAApoida at

water-cart and short hose, by* wliicli the niaii walking
|

P^‘<^‘'*
"dh it ; for tbi-> re,M«ui, niiioiig others,

•' the njiictiffos cd' drain- fi.r tbe pnrjiohc of lAaniinlng

behijid spri-ad the Jninid ua ho walked— no pierced
j

fh^'d •* acts only during 12 hours of the day', while tie*

|

nu* .lotion of (.acli drain. ;mil aiso in water meailoiva,

spout bad uiiswerod wll.b liini. He had lor 1 I years on ' 'dlier acts day and niglil.
^

I

f,,|. pur|>o*i»* of pouring wat'T in at these npeiiiiigs tO

Olio field applied no other manure tbai! tliiH ; each year
j

'I’he object of drainage is to render the Koil jien ions ' b * distributed throiigb the .subsoil by ineans of tho

he Inid cut two great crops (d Hruss the first fiip an* and rain -the atmosphere, as proied by ns m-
i ibviins sji,pjtr*d .^t their wider tnds for fin* ton*'. Ho

hay; the next for gret n food,
j

lUienee in the operation ol fallowing, is a bouridb-ss I by culling atfeiitioii lo vari*)ii‘ beds minu-
A g<‘ntleinaii fiom .A’neidecn spoke iiext, i-aving as I i

regarded the necdlul si/e oi the tank, that be ii.'id a. yard,
|

-

covc'red over and containing .'id li»‘ad of cattle— that

thcBe cattle were well tillered, and that in seieu inontliH

they bad yielded lb,000 gallons of urine over and aboM*
the quantity requirc*d lliorouglily to inoisten the straw’.

This* was collected in a tank of 20,00ti giillons contents
below the y.inl—the ra/i* wlileh he ha*l heeii ailvised by
Profe.ssor Shier to eoiistrncl.

Mr. Smith, of Dcaiiston, thi n rose, and in relereiiee

to the sulijeci. of town .seweliige f-poke i-f the ])k'iii to

W'hicL we have already albidi'd in tins jiaper for eollcct-

ing the sewage-water of l.oiidoii and distiihufing it in

the adjacent country. 1 Ic H.iid th.it it could be delivered,

in fact fq>n*a<l, at a distence of 1 1 miles from London for
'b/. per ton. He rrieiitioii(*d a farm near Hlasgow of :UM)

acrejij, on w hich .AOO cows were kept. The urine from tlie.se

eowB was collected in a tank, and pumped up, ami thence
through pipes into the field.s, i*acli of whieli was watered
by hose from tbeae pliics. T’lie laying of these pipes bad
coat jlOi* jHjr aero, and the crops thus treated u**re very
fine indeed. Mr. .Smith h1h*i spoke ol the propriety of
thorough draining ilung heaps, colleeting tho liquid

ousing out of them and spreading it over the heap again.
He said it. was of great importance in an ecoiioiiiieal

point of vit‘w' that fanners should prepare their inaiiurc
not in one body and all at once, but iu dilferent .sec-

tions, eiicli for its own ero[>, uiid to bo got ready for
application at itn proper period.

Lord J’oKTMAN then made a fowremarka on the value
of education to the fanner, and on the capital result of
this tho fir.Ht attenqit ut annual disenssion on practical
points nt the Society’s nioetings ; and the asBciiibly thou
dispersod.

fVerlnrsfiap, July 1.").- The town is becoming very
fall. There has been a considerable athmdanee in tin*

[mplenuMit yard all day. A public trial of Thrashing
and Winnowing Machines took place at 12 o’clock. Mr.
Hornsby’s Corti-dressiug Machine npjiearcd to act ad-
mirably ; the feed-roller of it was cayiablo of delivering,

and tho fans and ridilles of cleaiiing, the work of tho
very worst of thraHhiug-machinea—^ful) of broken straw
and all sorts of riibbisli.

The day cloMcd with an admirable lecture by Mr.
jParkes cn the suliject of Drainage, followed by a discus-
sion, in w'hieh Mr. Smith, of Deanaton, took a jiart.

We have not time to give a full report of this lecture

then, ivJiy iiol let it ilceply inti*

Mr. I’ahm's then gave ns the hlfitory of his operati'oi

.‘it Slrntlifieldhayi
,
htafing that in his opinion they exbi-

bited ibe whole t.lieory am! efVcct *if true kind drainage.

The laml was a slitt' clay, 0, and 7 fe<*t. illicit. It Imd
been shallow draim'd, i.c.al de]>tlisor IH, '2-1, .*b»,and evoii

12 iiiclir.s, but ineffectually. He dug a pit A feet 10

iiiclie.s deep witlioiit getting .any water in it. aIiiI'', mn-
witbstuiulmg be could abMilutely squeeze llie water

out of the (op boil. No si om*r, bowever, bad m* siiiik

() or 7 inches, deeper time the w'nter rapnily filled in.

He liad made a drain ik'd) yards long at tliat deptli

laernred by Jftndou ol iJirmingliani ; an«d to a lery
Mtniple metallic evil-valve for use* where lir.nins empty
lu low the surface of water ; and he recomineiidml all

water tight jiiii'dioiis .ts, t* i/., the junction ot this valve

to the tiniintii) pine, to be made with niarim glm^.

jMr M.misii next addressi'd the iiiee'ing, calling at-

lenrioiJ t't the practical advantage of baling our work-

peoj-le instnieied by e\ani]»k* lu the best leetliods of

e\ei iiling dramaL'e,

Mr. .‘'^Mi 1 11
,
of hi'Hnstoii, then rose H<* wvid tlvat,

while In* fickiiow ledged tin* ability disjdttyed in the

lecture, lie disM’nted from Mr. I'arki's on nniny iT tho

)pimons whieh liad been brought forward ;
but that it

through the field, and thu drain for 7fi days had run
; \^;,s imposrdhle—that it would not lie justice to the sub-

about a gallon a minute, wdiile a drain placed in the
| p the aiulienee, or himself, to disen‘'S eaeli point

same diteli, hii; only 2i feet t» inches deep, Inul hiii dly
|
.separately on tliat occasion —that be would tiik«' ;m

delivered any water at all. Tbe deep drain bad delivered
; Mpportnnity hereafter of putting his views in a pnb-

aboiit f» tons of water I’aily. In lact, the quantiry ol
^

|is|i**d form. He would, nevertheless, .state that lie had
water that had flowed out of it constituted a bed o', prefect eonfideiice in tlie jiolicy ol the plans he had all

iiiehe.s thick over the <1200 square yaids which the ! along recommended for the hmt JU or .'^0 years ; the

dr.iiii reprosented. The sod in this ciine lay on a beil

of free water, and, eoii'-ideriiig the eimnnoiiH powers of

capillary aetion wlii*di dia* mid lOHsebsed, no wonder

longer his ex]ienence, (ho more convineed was he of the

accuraey of the principles on which tlio',< pl;ms wen*

founded. (ieiitlemen need not, Iherefori., he afraid

that it was continually wet. His siccchs at Slruthllehl
j
that in following tin* reeoiniiiendatioiis In* h:nl given

siivo had occasioned u i»eiTev't revolution of opinion in ' them, they had thrown tluir money awiy. H** was
that Iieighhoiirliood, ho that racA wdio laughed iil the

| ntill eonfident that the mode of drainage he had r«*com-

idea of a deep drain before lie came therti wen* now I mended inanv veura ago on the subject w'as one w’hich
. .1 -A I ...J v- J '• .1 -,wl * ....l,..^ , ‘ ? 1 . 1 r. .11

feet deep and -1 pole.sdraining their land by drams
a.snnder.

Mr. 1’aukk.s then callod aikuition to some cauBes of

stoppage to which drains wen* liable. There are cer-

tain «ieposits of an uiictiiouB and sometimes of a t- rru.

gimiUK character liable to uaMimulati* in pipes. These

lio uvoiilh by using a small :ad a cyliiidneal pi)»e ; the

current of water is thus male Binaller am) more rapid,

and tlierofoiti better able t® remove depo.sit. In one

ease he had obtained an aitilysts of tins deposit ; and

Mr. I'lnlijips had informed him that it con.siftteil ol 27

per cenl. of the peroxide of iroii, 40 jier cent, o’ silica

and alumina, and 22* per etnt. of organic matter ; and

it W'lis suggested that it viis a ehemieal dcponil rather

than a mechaiucal infiltration - that in fact the c.arbonic

acid derived from the decMiipoaitiun of the organic mat-

ter il the soil hml dissolml out a. porti«ui of the^ pro-

toxide of iron in the toil, carried it down in boIu.

iiee in the water, in] which, as sonii ns it reached

tbe air in the drain'f" protoxiilc became a per-

oxide—tho c,irbonic act'i?
it„andit was deposited.

would prove siieeessfnl on all .soil.s, ;ind in all eireura-

Ktanees. Mr. l’iii*kes’ experience ha<l extended over

but a few years, and those, years of peculiar meteoro-

logical character ,
1HI4 was II very dry year, the effect

of whicli would be to render .*'ioil.s so open as to make
drainage both then and in the following years more
easy and c:)])nble of being done deeper th.ni had been

hitherto. His own expcricnre had exeei ded n quarter

of II, eentiiry
; and he had tried all plans on all dlls.

When lie first ceiniin iic* d draining 20 or .')0 years age,

he bad drained (b rply, 1 feet deep, and others by hia

advice, in Slirliiigslure, liad done ilie siin**, bid aber a

few years all lli.ii drainago proving inefbvienl, was

rc'idaccd by other drains on the plan recoiiiiMeiidi d in

his paniydiict, and the huccchs had been porb et.

Mr. Smith eimcluded by saying that while lu niaiu-

iaitKHl the ncenrney of his views, in c(.iilra detlimMlon

to thost* of Mr. TarkcB, he had expressed with-

out the l<ast HcriiiionioUB feeling; that lie bad hnown

and respccled Mr. Pnrkes for many yeavn and that he

respected every man ’who.exertcd liinisclf for t!ic true
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hto eouBtiy. A dUenariaii thw fBUo««d,
«hi«fly on the point broached bp the leeturer teget^^
fhe greater ouicknees of a deep than of a ahallow drSS
This woe at length oloaed bp Lord Portman, who, a$irj
remarke on the nature of the eubjeot which had been
dieeuaedd, proceeded to read over the Prize Liat, which
we now before our readers.

,LIST OF Pli^KS FOR CATTLE,
AWAaDsa at'tux mxetino Or rax

BOYAL AGlUOULTUftM^ SOCIETY, HELD AT NEW-
CASTLE-ON-TYNE. OK THE l$in JULY, 1M6.

SHOUT HORNS.
Jcjmjfa: Mr. WUUam Smith, of Wert Raaen, near Spltel;

Mr, Robert Cattlej, ofRrandeby, near York ; Mr, Sober Watkln,
of Flumpton, near Penrith.

.
CLASS t.

The let prixe of 401. for the beet Bull, ralvod previously to the
let of Jan., IMi, is adjudged to No. 10, viz,, to Mr, Hopper,
of Newham Qraiiao, Stockton^ou-Toes.

The 3d prize of Iw. in olaee 1, te adjudged to Nu. 32, viz,, to
Mr. Ralne, of Morton, Tinmoutli, l>arliJigton,

^ CLASS 11.

The prize of 201., for.the ht^nt Hull, ralved Mince the Ist of Jan..
ISH, it arbudged to No, Ori, viz., U>Mr. TJiuuius Wutlierell, of
Durham.

CLASS III.

Tho i^ze of 101., for the best Cow In milk or in calf, is adjudged
tojNo. 01, viz., to Mr. Richard Booth, of Walaby, near
Nortballurton.

CLASS 1\.
The prize of Oil. for t)io bont in-calf Ileirer, not crceoillngS
yearH old, is lidjudgnd to Nu. Sl'. viz., to Mr. Johti Booth, of
JUllcrby, near Oiittorick.

CLAS.S V.

The prize of 10/., for the best yuurllng Heifer, is adiudgod to

No. 104, VIZ., to Mr. J. Banks Stanhope, of UevcMby Abbey,
near Boston.

CLASH VL
Thonrizuof 10/. for the host Bull ('alf, not exceeding 1 year

oliJ, iM adjudged tu No, 117, viz,, to Mr. James Bunks Ston-
hope, of Hevesby Attboy, near Boston.

.ludgOH highly commend No. 7, Mr.
Thomas Grofton’s Bull

,
Nu. 12, Mr. Harvey’s Bull ; N<i. (io, the

Dtdic of BuccIeugh'H Cow
;
No. r>i<, Mr. FuwkeM’s Cow; Nu. 71,

Mr. Forrest’s Cuw
; Nu. yO, Mr. 11. Booth'H Heifer; No. s.‘i, Lord

PeversUam's Jleifur; Nu. 92, Mr. WethereU'M Heifer; Nu. 45,

Mr. Forrest’s Bull
;
No. 107, Mr. Trutlur’w IIuLTlt,

HKIlliKOllDH.
JOPOKs : Mr. Ilonrv Cliiiinlierluiii, of Drsfurd, near Leicostur;

Mr. William Triiid«*f, oi Wantage: Rev. ,1. U. SmythiCB, of
Grey Friars, Culebostei.

CLASS 1.

Tho Ist prize rif 40/. for the bcKt Bull, eulvud pravloiisly to the
1st Jan., 1H44, is adjudged to No. 119, viz., to Mr. Edward
Cough, of Crave] Jlili, neiw SJirowhhury.

T}io2d prize of i;iL ill class I, Is adjudged to No. I2J, viz., tu
Mr. Edward WiIJiaiuh, of Lowes (!ourt, near Iluy.

CLASS 11.

The nrizeof 291. ftir (ho best Bull, calved ainee the iMt .Ian.,

1844, Ir adjudged to No. 122, viz., to Mr. Carpentur, of Eurdis-
laud, Lnominstor.

CLASS 111.

The prize of 161. fur tho bcHt cow in milk, or in calf, is adjudged
tu No. 12(S, vjz., to Mr. <>harles WMker, of Sutton, 'Teubury.

CLASS IV.
[No oonipetitlon for thf’prize of 151., for the best lii-calf ITeifer,

not exceeding S years old. 1

<!LASS V.
The prize of lo/,, fur the beseyriirUng Heifer, is uibudged to
No. 151, viz., to Mr. Ourpoiitor, of Eardlsland. near ia‘0-

mlustor.
OLAH.S vr.

The prize of 101., for the beat Bull Calf, not cxccodlng 1 year
old, is adjudged to No. 157, viz., to Mr. Carpenter, of Eafdis-
land, near Lvoiniiister.

BEVON.S.
JuPORs; Mr. William Gilictt, nf Hoiithleigh, nearWltnoy;

Mr, Edw. L. Fraukllii, tif AkooU, near Wulliiigford
,
Mr. Wil-

liam Torr, of lUby, near Cnistor.
CLASS I.

The Isl prize of 401., for ilie bosi fInU, calved previously to the
Ist of January, 1841, Is uiljudgud to No, 144, viz., to Mr.
Oeorgo Tumor, of Barton, noar E.vcter.

The 2d prize of 151., in clans 1, in adjudged to Nu. 112, viz., tu
Mr. I'uuruere, of Hurston, noar Taunton.

CLASS n.
The prize of 201., for Uio h«wt Bull, calved hIiicc the 1st of Jim.,

1844, and more than 1 year old. Is adjudged Ui No. 145, viz.,

tu Air. Thomas Bond, of Bishopn Lydeurd, Tauutou.
CLASS HI.

The prize of IM., for the best Cow in milk or in calf, is ad-
judged to No. 148, VI/., to Mr. Fouroore, of Hurston, near
Taunton.

CLASS IV.
Tho prize of 5U1 , for the best iu-colf Heifer, not exceeding

!J years old, U adjudged to No. I.'i2, vl/.., W Mr. Ocurge Turner,
oiBarlun near KAuter.

Cr.A.SH V.
The prize of 101., for tho lufst yenrling lleilVr, is adjudged to
No. 152, viz., tu Mr. Fuiirai re, of Hurston, near Taunton,

CLASS > 1.

Thenrizeof 10/',, for the best Bull Cult, not c.\i'oiaUng 1 year
oUf, is a/\)iidged tu No. 155, viz., to Mi Thoujus Bond, of
Bishops Lydcard. uaar Tniiiitoii.

CATTLE OF ANY BKEEH. Not bring Short Homs,
llurefords, or Hevotii.

JrnnEs • Mr. Joseph Druee. of F.ushain, Oxon
; Mr. William

Ladds, of Ellington, noar Huidingdou; Mr. .lohu Elliott, of
Chapel Brampton, in or Norlhuiuplon.

CLASS 1.

The 1st prize of 251. for Uio best Bull, oalved previniislvto the
1st of Jan., 1HI4, is adjudged to No. 159, viz., to Ulc Hon.
M. W. U, Nugent, of Hlgham Orange, Hinckley.

The 2(1 prize of lUl. in class 1 is adjudged io No. 157, viz., to
Mr, John Morsliall, of Lung-park, Sealeby.

CLASS Jl.
The prize of 151. for tlio best Bull, calved since the Ist Jan.,

1H44, and niiiru tlian unis year old. is ' adjudged to No. 1(i4,
riz., to the Hon. M. M . B. Nugent, llighaui Grange, Hinckluv.

. - CLASS 111.
Tho prize uf iw f„T Uie host Cow in milk, or in calf, U ad-
judged to lf::», viz., to tho Hon. M, W. B.'Nugeat, of Higham
Grange, Hinckley,

Cl.ASH IV.
Tho prize^ i\>r Kio in-colf Heifar, not exceeding three
yoairt old, iv ailjudged to No. 176, viz., to tho Hon. M. W . B.
Ndt;iJUl, of Hlgham UranRis, Hinckley.

CLASS V.
Tho prize of !«. for the best yearling llellhr, 1« aiUudged to
No. HW, viz. to the Hon. M, w. B. Nugent, of flijiham
Grange, Hinckley.

*

. HORSES.
T>«kaun, of West Auckland. Durham

;Mr. Thus. Crisp, of Oedgrave. near Woodhridge ; Mr. WiiUam
Hay, of finsham, Oxon.

,
CLA.SS I.

The 1st prize of 40/., for the host Stallion for agricultural pur-
MSes, of any age. Is adjudged to No. JM4. vis., to Mr. Jao.
Bartropp, of VroUnghaui Booker}'* Woodbri^e,

TheiMhutkecof lINk, In claaa 1, la to No. HW, ri*., to

Mr* 2%os. Richardson, of Solemain, Brampton.
/ CLASS Tl.

Tha' prise of 161. for tho

, eol&nl purvoMi, ta .^Judgwl to No. W, vir.. to Mr. Predo-

rick Thomas, Bryan, Lricestorihlre.

The prize of IM.. for tho host 2-yearii^ld Stallion gn*

tuml puiTiosos, is adjudged to No. 217, viz., to Mr. Edward
MUls, Molesworth. Morgjth.^^

The prize of 201., for the best Mare and Foal, ta af^adgod to

No; 224, viz., to the Right. Hon. Jiord St. John, of Melch-

bourne. Higluun Forrers.
. , ^ ,

Tho 2d prize of IW., in class 4, is withhold.
CLASS V.

Thu prize of 101., for the best 2-years-old Pllly, Is adjudged tu

No. 226. viz., to Mr. Thus. Foster, of Scramwood, liothbury.

CLASS Vl.

The piiae of 801., for tlio best Thorough bred SUllion, is ad-

judged to No. 238, viz., to Mr. George Holmes, of Thirsk.

CbiuuiCMdueioHS.—The Judges comtnend No. 2J1, Lord St.

John’s Stallion. Tho Judges highly commend No. 281, Mr.

Furgnson’s Stallion; No. 282, Mr. FoxSon’s Stallion.

LEIOESTEIIS.
JirodKs ; Mr. Thomas F. Stone, of Barrow, near Lough-

borough ; Mr. John M. Aslidown. of Uppliigton. noor Welling-

ton, Salop : Mr. John Wright, of llomley, near Cliusierfleld.

CLASS I.

Thu Ist prize of 401. for tho best Shuorliug Ram, is adjudged
to No. 298, viz., to Mr. George Turner, of Burton, near
Exeter.

The 2d prize of 161. in class 1, Is adjudged to No. 285, viz., to

Mr. Hohert Smith, of Burley-on-the Hill, Oakham.
CLASS TT.

The Ist prize of 301. for the bust Ram of any other age, Is

adjudged to No. 313, viz., to Mr. Hubert Burgess, of Cutgnive-

pluee, near Nottingham.
The 2d prize of 1.51. in class 2, is ndjuged to No. 327, viz., to

Mr. i’uwlutt, uf Boestuu, near Blgglcswniie, Beds.
CLA.SS III.

Thu 1st prize of lol. for tlio best pen of 6 .Shearlini^ Ewes, is

adjudged tu Nu. :VI3, viz., to Afr. George Angus, of Neswick,
HrlWeld.

Not Mutliclunt merit for the 3d prize uf 5/,. in elaSM 3.

fitmimeiHhOiotut. -The Judges highly cuininend No. 313, Mr.

R. BurgcRs’s llain ; No. 814, Air. ll. Burgess’s Rjim ;
No. 31.5,

Mr. it. Burgess’s Rain. They i‘ornineiid—No. 331, Mr. I’awlutt’s

Ram
;
No. 332, Mr. rawletl's Ham.

SCHTUDOWNS.
JimcFS : Mr. Henry Overiuan.ofWcuRenham, near Ruugham;

Mr. Edward l*opc, of Mupperton. near lluatmlnster ;
Mr.

Edwd. Tniiiipqr, of Nuiiehain l*ark, near Oxford.
CLASS 1.

The 1st prize of 401., fur tho best Shearling Ram. Is adjudged
to No. 8.90, viz., to Mr. Jonas Webb, of Babraliani, near
Cambridge.

Tho ‘Jd prize of 151., In rlass 1, is adjudged tu Nu. 392, viz., tu

Mr. JouuK VVebh, uf Babraliani, near Cambridge.
CLASS 11.

The Ist prize ofJUl., for Hie host Ram. is adjudged tu No. 4U3,

viz., tu Mr. .loiias Wehh. of Babraliiun. near Cambridge.
Tho 2d prize of 1.51., In elass 2, is adjudged to No. 399, viz.,

to his Cructi tho Duke of HleJimond, uf Goodwood, near
Chicbesicr.

CLASS 111.

Thu Ist prize of Id., for the bent pen of 5 Shearling Ewes, is

adjudged to No. 407, viz., to his Graeo the Duke of Rielimund,

of Goodwood, near Chiehester.

The 2d prize of 51., in class 3, is adjudged to No. 401, to Mr.
Barnard, M.T*., of GusBold Hall, llalsteml, Eseex.
CimnieiuiitthuB.—The Judges highly roiiiineiid So, 3KH, Afv.

Jonas Webb’s Bain, 'flicy eomnieiid No, 377, Mr. Goodlakc’s
Ram

;
No. :iH9, Mr. .Totiu/i Webb’s Rain ;

No. 409, tlie Duke of

]liebmond’&> Ruin ; No. 40.1, Mr. Barclay, Al.F.’s Ewob.

LONG WOOLLEI) SHEEP,— Not (|u:ilitieil to rumpete ah
Lrieeslcrs.

JuuGE.’l ; Mr. llenrv Butcmiin, ot Astliully, near Witney,
Oxon; Mr. CJinrlefc .siokos, of Kingston, near Derby; Mr.
OharloH Clarke, of Aisthur]H’, near JJtieulii.

CLAS.S 1.

Tho 1 h1 prize (tf 401., for the best Sbcarling Ram, in adjudged
tu No. 41G, viz., tu Mr. Charles Large, uf BruudwelJ, near
Leehlade.

The 2d prise of 15/., in class 1, is adjudged to No. 414, viz., to

Mr. VMward Handy, of Sevenhnnipton, near Andoverford.
CLA.SS 11,

The 1st priz«' of 3d., fur the l»est Hum, is adjudged to No. 421,
viz., to Mr, Handy, of Soveiihainpton, Andoverford.

T)i«' 2d prize of lol. in class 2, is adjudged to Nu, 423, viz., to

Air. Ciiarltis l<urgc, of Uroodw'ell. near J.eohiade.
CLASS 111.

^
The 1st prize uf Id., for tho best pen of .5 Shenrling Ewes, is

adjudged tri No. 426, viz., to Mr. Edward Smith, of Chari-
bury, near Eiistuno, Oxfoi^shirt*.

[No eorapetiiion for the 2d prize ol •’>/., in elass 3.]

Commendation*. The Judges higlilV eommeiicl No. 42.5, Mr.
Edward Smith’s littin. Theycommend Nu, 424, Mr. Large’s Ram.

SHEEP BE.ST ADAPTED TO A MOUNTAIN DISTRICT.—
Not nufUitled to roinjiete as Soutbdow'iis.

JuooES : Air. Hugh W^atsoii. of Keillor, noar Coiipar Angus,
N.B. ;

Mr. Joseph Currah, of linthank. Stanhope, Durham;
Air, Richard Ueudersuu, uf L.'inglerftu'd, Wi»oler.

' CLA.SS 1.

Thu 1st prize of 29/. for the best Ram, of any age. is adjudged
to No. 428, viz., tu Mr. Jlulam, of Pawdon, Wliittinghum.

Tlie 2d prize uf Id., ir class 1, Is adjudged to No. 440, viz., to
Mr. Will. Foster, of Burr,ulon, liothbury,

CLASS 11.

The prize of Id, lor Ihr besi ijou of 5 Shearling Ewes, is ad-
judged tu No. 456,viz.Ao Mr. ElUott,of Hindthurpe,Judburgh.

CLAKB III.

The prize of 101. for the bast pen of Ewes.ofany ago, is adjudged
to No. 462, viz., to Mr iSJUott, of lliudthorpc, Jedburgh.

PIGS.
JuDuvs: Mr. Samuel W.lqy, of Brntulsby, near York; Mr.

John Cluyden, of Littlcbu'-j near Satfron wuldoii; Mr. Jesse
Kemp, 01 Tburlby Grange, scar Alford.

C',AS.S 1.

The 1st prize of 151. for the bust Boar of a lorge breed, is ad-
judged tu No. 495, viz., ;o Mr. liirhard Hobson, of Park
House, Leeds.

The 'Jd prize of 5L, in clars 1 is adjudged to No. 502, viz., to

Mr. Alauieferer, of ATncUirilaU, Cleveland, Thirsk.
CL*8fl 11.

The 1st prize of 151. for tho hist Boar of a small breed. Is ad-
judgoa to No. 528,viz., to Mr A. Wilson,of the Abbey, Wlgton.

The 2d prize of 51.. in class ’J. s adjudged to No. 519, viz., to
Mr. Riobert JamvM, ofChaikildo, Wigton.

CLASS in.
The prize of 10L, fur the best Jbeeding Sow of a large breed, is

aiBudgad to No. 597, viz., to Mr. Charles Jacksuii, of Foss-
galo, York.

CLASS IV.
The prise of KM. for the best Breeding Sow of a small breed, is

adjudged to No. 556, viz., to Mr. liiobard Hobson, of I’ark
House, Leeds.

CLA.S9 V.
Tho prize of 10/., for the best pen of three Brecding.tow Pigs of
tho siune litter, above four axd under ten montlis old, is

hall.

to No. 5t8, viz,, to Mb. Wni« Fiehor Hobbt, ofMarlu-
olvedon. — The Jndgee ren highly .eommknd^No.

494, Mr, Groliam’t Boor • No. 557. Mr. UobiiOii’f Bow. They
highly commend—No. 517< Mr. Hobson’s Boar: No. 618, Mr.
Hopper's Boar

;
No. 527, Rev. C. Thonmson’s Boar

; No. 541»

Tho Duke of Nurtbumborland’s Sow
;
No. 544. Mr. Trotter’s

Sow ;
No. 658, Mr. llobb's Bow ; No. 668, Mr. Russell’s Bow

;

No. 574. Mr. Wilson's Bow: No. 582, Earl of Radnor’s Bow

;

No. 515, Mr. Hobb*s Boar. They commend -No. 506, Mr. Rld^

ley’s Boar; No. 510, Mr. Ellison’s Boar; No. 616, Mr. llobb's

Boar: No. 642, Mr. Nutt’s Bow: No. 5% fbo Rev. J. Hlggin-
son’s Bow ;

No. 560, Mr. Hunrs Sow ; Mo. 5G4, Mf. March’s
Bow: No. 565, Mr. March’s Sow; No. 569, Mr. Timothy
Smith’s Bow; Nu. 671, The Rev. C. Thompson’s Bow ; No. 572,

The Rev. C. Thompson’s Bow : No. 577, Mr. Ellison’s Bow;
No. 581, The Duke of Northumberland's Bow.

WOOL.
.1 UDOEs : Mr. Hillyard, of Thorpelands, near Northampton ;

Afr. Matthew Pedley, of Smlth-strect, Warwick
;
Mr. Thomsi

Rowland Legg, of 28U, Bermondsey-stroot, London.
LONG WOOL.

The prize of 10/. for the best sample of 10 fleeces of Long Wool,
is adjudged to No. 0, viz., to Air. Thomas Maddison, of Wsn-
don, near Ilelford.

/ SHORT WOOL.
The prize of 19/. for the best sarnplu of 10 fleeces of Short Wool,

is adjudged to No. 12, viz., to Mr. Thomas Elliott, of iUnd-
ihorpe. Jedburgh.

MIXED DREED.
The prize of 10/. for the best sanipio of 10 fleeces of Wool, of

mixed breed, is adjudged to No. ]U, viz., to Hr, Ellison, of
Bizergh Castle, Kendal.

PUTZEB OFFERED BY THE LOCAL COMMITTEE.
BLACK-FACED SHEEP.—GLASS 1.

The Ist prize of 10/. fur tho best Ram of any ago, is adjudged
to No. 472, viz., to Mr. Charles Summers, of Park Head,
Whitfleld.

The 3d prize of lil. for the second best Ram, in class 1, Is ad-
judged to No. 469, viz., to Mr. II. I’hfllpson, of Allenheads,
Alleiidulu.

CLASS II.

The 1st prize of 10/. for tlie best Shearling Ram Is adjudged
to No. 177, viz., to Air. llenry PlitlipMon, of Allunneuds,
Alicnilale.

The 3(1 prize of 5/. for the second host Ram, is adjudged to

No. 489, vl/.., tu Mr. Charles Summers, of Park Head, Whit-
fleld.

CLASS ITT.

Thu prize of 5/. for tho Itust |>eii of Qimnicrs, Is adjudged to

No. 483, viz., to Mr. William Dodd, of Paddaburu, Bel-

lingham.

PRIZES urrEUED BV THE NORTH TYNE AND REDES-
DAI.E AliltICULTDRAL SOCIETY.

Tho 1st prize uf 19/. fur the Lest pen of imru Cheviot shearling
Hams, ib adjudged to No. 499, viz., to Air. Robson, of Eost
Keildor, near Jiullinghiiiii.

The 3d prize uf 5/., for the socotid best pen of pure Cheviot

Rhearling Uarns, is adjudged to No. 487, viz., lo Mr. Henry
Thompson, of Ruuibhope, near Newco'^tle.

EXTRA STOCK.
DEAS*^.—4(. is awardt'd to No. 584, viz., to Mr. Booth, of Kll-

leriiy|hi(‘;u* I'utlerlok, for Short IJuni Cow.
2/, lb awarded to No. 585, viz., to Mr. Booth, for Short Horn
Cow.

1/. i** awarded to No. 686, viz., to Mr. Crofton, of Holywell, Dur-
ham, tor Short Horn Cow.

I/, is awarded to No. 599, viz., to Mr. Thomas 'Wctliercll, of
Diirham, for Short.llorm*d Heifer Calf.

i!l. is awarded tu No. 591, vl/.., t(» Mr. Thomas WUson, of
Shurtley Hall. NeweaHtlc, fur Short-Homed Heifer.

HORSES.'- .5/, Is awarded to No. 597, v»/.., Mr, George Trotter,
of DlKhop's Aliddleliam, for a Colt.

BJf EEI’. — 3/. is awarded to No. 696, viz., to Air. John Clarke, of
Long .Sutton, Wisbeaeh, for uu improved ].ong-WooUcd Ewe.

of. is awarded to No. 612, vl/.., to Mr. Thomas Maddison, Wuu-
doii, Delford, for five Leicester Kwes.

H. Y. Bjianduxtii Giiiiia, IHrcctor of the Shotc.

Thursday, July 16.— yard rapidly filled this

moming, and after iiuoii woh doiiacly crowded by largo

numbers, who continued to arrive by the trains from
the Noftliern, Southern, and Weatern Railroads, which
centre in tlie city. The exhibition of Shortlioni Stock
was iirst-rato,as indeed,we might expect from the nature
of tho district. The sliow uf Ilcrofords aud Devons was
poor in numbers. This was also to be expected. The
bhow of llorses won not so good as might have been
anticipated, considering the neighbourhood of dio Cleve-

land district : and tho first prize was awai’dod to an
animal of a Southern breed—a Suffolk Punch. There
was an imnionse number of entries under the clasi^ of

Leicester Sheep ; but comparatively few were placed.

Thin practice, adopted by certain breeders, of adverlisinp

their stock, for it is nothing else, is much to be repre-

hended, and ought not to be allowed by the Society.

There was a fair show of the Southdown breed, Mr,
Jonas Webb, as usual, carrying off all the head prizes.

The Coltswoid breed was fairly represented, and there

was a numerous display of black-faced Cheviot, and
other mountain breeds of Sheep. A large number of

Pigs, of all Aorts and sizes, and colours, were exhibited,

and there were numerous entries under the head
Extra Stock. This is all that our limited time and
space will at present permit us to say under (bis head.

At 4 p.M.,’a numerous bod^ assembled at dinner in

the Pavilion, under the Presidency of Lord Portman^
and honoured by the presence of his Royal IHghness
tho Duke of Cambridge.
Moat excellent speeches were delivered ; indee^ ^is

annual dinner was distinguished amongst the similaV^
meetings of tliiasort for (he amount of instruotion com- a

municated. Lord Portman’s speeches were admirable^ ^

and his lordship retires from the Presidency of the

Society, followed, we are sure, bv the esteem and grati-

tude of all its members^especially of those who have had
the pleasure of witnessing his most successful exertions

in the execution of his duties as President at Newcastle.

The Mayor of the city, Lord Morpeth, Dr. Bnokland,

and others, deliverea excellent addresses, but the grefit

speech of the evening was that of Mr. Grey, of Dilslen,

which we hope to be able to give entire hereafter ; it

was well followed and supported by Mr. Torr, of BIleyj

in responding to the Toast of the Judges.

Mr.Grky had charge of tlie toast—** The Labourers.”

lie stated that their condition was dependent ultimately
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tnt the lyitemefefmNUtim pjee^ent ; iSik^KSk^ptoA
fanning pnnuledi the Uboum wie well-off, end vie§

vmd ; and tb^t as good or bad bnning depended
mainly on the connection between landlord and tenant,

it was to tills point that we must come, as the true
lurce of the diffioolty in the way of the improyement
desirable. Tenancy at will was incompatible with a

comfortable state of the labourer. Mr. Grey enlarged
on this most eloquently, and with great force of argu-
ment. Wo were delighted to hoar so much truth so
forcibly set forth on this important subject^ in the pre-
eenco of men by whom, if it should have the influence on
them which belongs to the arguments uMd, and to the
high Btaudiug of the gentleman urging them, it will be
made so influentially and so extensively useful. Wo
shall endeavour to And room for Mr. Grey's remarks
next week.
We think the members of tho English Agricultural

Society may congratulate themselves on tho occurreneo
of one of the most successful nieetinge it has yet had.

Ms AGItlCUXTURAL GAZETTE.

Farmers’ Clubs.
£ccLRftFiBLD.— of Afukinff Farm^yard jifa-

nure.—An essay on this subject was n^ad by Mr. Jefi*-

,cock, at a lato meeting of the Ecclesfleld Farmers* Club.
He said, in considering the expenses incurred by the
agriculturist, 1 flutl manures comprise a serious item.
Land cannot be cultivated to advantage unless it he sup-
pliewMth niamiro of proper quality and in siiflicioiit

quant^y,
^

Good farni-yard manure contains nearly all

tho ingredients required by tho plant in the process of
its n’owth; from almost tho first stago of vogetalion,
until it arrives at maturity. Iii the process of vogeta-
tion, the grain committed to tho ground contains within
itself Bufiioieiit niitriiiieiit, in tho form of starch and
gluten, to onablo it, in the first stage, to push a small
atom upwards, and to thrust a root downwards, which
TOOt throws out small iibroue .plioots ia every direction
into the soil. This root, immediately on leaving the
etoin, gradually tapors away into fine tendrils, tho ex-
tremities of which consist of a colourless spongy mass,
full of pores, and it is by means of these spongy fibres

that tin* plaiif is enabled to take in, and scud forward,
tho liquid fiiod, with tlio sap, to tho upper parts of the
plant, and to supply it incessantly witli that nutriment
which it requires. The loaves have also an important
function to perform, by extracting from the atiuosphero
a largi’ supply of carbon. Tho food of plants is supplied
in a liquid or gaseous form. Frofossor Johnstone in-

torms us tliat the organic (or living) part of^ants con-
stitutes Hf) to 01) per cent, of their whole weight, tho re-

mainder being inorganic. This organic part consists of
carbon, nearly one-liaU'; oxygon rather more than one-
tliird

j hydrogen, a litllo more than 5 per cent, j
and

nitrogen, 2 to 4 p<*r cent. The whole of the carbon and
hydrogen, and the greater part of the oxygen and nitro-

gen, enter into plants in a state of cheinicul combinaiioo
with other substances—tho carbon eliiofly in the statu

of carbonic acid, and (»f certain other soluble corapouiids

which exist iu the soil
; tho liydrogon and oxygen in the

form of water, and the nitrogen chiefly, it is supposed,
in that of ammouia and nitric acid. Tho iuorgauic
matters art! obtained by the roots directly from the soil.

The quality of dung depends, iu a grout measure, on
that of the food consumi^ by the auinia],atid also on the
peculiar construction of the digcstivi^ organs of that

animal. I'lie same kind of food given to animals of a
diiTcrent genus will jiroduce cxcixsiucnts of very differont

quality. Thus the liorao, the hog, the ox, or cow, al-

though they may be fed nearly on tho same|kmd of food,

tho GXorenicntitious matter wiP vary very much in oom-
positioa aud quality. The ^uiig of the horse affprds

ammonia in much greater ([uantity than that of 'omiu
Tho dung of swine is of a colder nature, and of a'MHjw
niass, and forms a manure of great power and
tion. Tho dung of oxou contains matter soluble in

water, aud produces, in fermentation, nearly the same
products as vege tables. The principal substances found
in the animal BocrctioiiH are gelatine, fibrin, mucus,
fatty or oily matter, albumen, unta, and dilforont saline,

acid, and earthy matlors. Most of these substances
will easily undergo decomposition, liberating in the
form of gaseous fluids, carbon, oxygen, hydrogen, and
nitrogen, which, as we have noticed before, constitute

tho organic part of plants. Horse's dung is of a hot
nature, fermentingmuch more rapidly than that of cattle

, or hogs; and when allowed to remain m large heaps, near
tho ontranco to the stable or sheds in tho formyard, and
tho violent fermentation allowed to go on unchecked,
great loss by evaporation takes place, and the fertilizing

properties are greatly impaired; and this lossarisos
wholly from negligence or miamaiiagoment ; for if it

were spread regularly and evenly over the farmyard,
and properly mixed with the fmccs of the cattle and
BWine, which oro of a much colder nature, no such in-

jury would take place, and the one would correct the
other, and tho general quality of the manure be im-
proved. Straw from' Wheat, Oats, Barley, Peas, Beans,
&o., or.any other vegetable matter, being mixed with
the animal fmees, very much augment and materially
affect the quality of farmyard manure, the constituent
parts of these substances being principally earth aud
earthy soluble salts, and in differont proportions, which

1»y entering into combination with the animal and more
' toluble matters iu the dung, retard the too rapid putre-

laetion of them, and when in a proper state of pre-

paration and amalgamation form the most efficacious

„
and durable manures that wo have. Notwithstanding
the great advantage that accrues to the farmer in

having a large stock of good manure upon his pre-

mises, how often do we witness the very esKnee of it
in the form of liquid manure, allowed to escape either
into an adjoining diteh, or purposely drained away into
his pond, where it remains unapplieu to any useful pur-
pose, and where his cattle are ^ily oompelled to wash
down their food with a strong solution of it. There
exists at the present time in our own vjllage of Ecoles-

fleld, similar instances of mismanagement ; where the

drainage from several farmyards is purposely allowed—
first, to run for a considerable distance along the side of

tho public street, entirely exposed to the atmosphere

;

and afterwards to empty itself into the two ponds in the

eentre of Uie village, and which are two public watering
places for cattle, there to undei^o putrefaction, and by
tliat means to become injurious in the highest degree to

tho health of the inbabitanUi. Individuals of the highest
scientific attainments, as well as the most intelligent

practical men, all agree that the liquid animal excrotions
are much superior to tho dung of cattle. Liebig says,
" Liquid animal excretions, if suffered to undergo the
process of jmtrefaction, contain the greatest quantity of
ammonia ; and in that form which has lost its volatility,

and when presented in Uiis condition they are the most
valuable of all manures, and not the smallest portion is

lost to the plants. It is all dissolved by water, and ini-

blbed by the iviots." Tho loss of inanuro in
|

liquid

stato in the sewerage drainugo of tho large towim in

England is enormous, ami appears to be almoht entirely

overlooked ; whilst in 1'aris and tho principal towns on
the Continent, the drainage from tho sewers is applied to

the land, and considered of tho greatest importance in

furnishing a large supply of the best tillngcs lor agricul-

tural purposes. llaniiam, in his truiitmo on waste
manures, informs us that ** hy applying a portion ’of the
sewerage of Edinburgh to 300 acres of Grass'land he-
loiiging to Earls Moray and Haddington and others,

which was formerly let at 40.9. to 50^. per acre, now lets

at 20/. to 30/. per acre ; and they produce crops of the
richest Grass, not to bo equalled, and are cut fix>iii four
to six times a year, and the Grass given tu milch cows.”
-.-Dr. Granville, in his report tf) the Thames ('oinmittec

says—"that the sewerage waste of Strasbiirgh produces
12,000/. sterling annually," aud could tlic sewerage
drainage of Leeds be applied to agriciilturul purposes, it

is calculated that it would amount in value tu .>0,000/.

per annum, and that of London to the itumcn.so Hum of

1)00,000/. per annum .—Wo next proceed to coiiHid>‘r Hie

method ot preparing the manure in tho farmyard. Let
all tho buildiiiga and sheds around it be spouted ; and
tile delivnring-spoutH so arranged that the water may be
made to How into the yard, or not, at the option of the

owner. In situations where it is practicable, let the

floor or bottom of the yard he a little concave, iu order
that tho straw, See,, may be well saturated with tho

liquid. Make drains from all the stables, cowsheds, pig-

geries, ihn dairy, and tho kitchens, into the inaniiiu-

yiird. Make a spacious tank, in the most convenient

part of the yard, to receive all the surpiiiB liquid which
is not ve(|uircd fur absorption by the litter iu the yard.

Having tliihs prepared the yard, proceed to cover tJie

bottom with any vegetable refuse that requires the

jongost tiino to decompose, such as stubble, tops of Po-

tatoes, Ac., and cover these with the litter Irotii tlio

stables and cow-Iiouhch, aud in so doing take can; that

the dung of the difforcut aniuuils bo spread in equal

layers and well mixed. When cattle are fed in the

yard, occasionally remove the cribs that tho dung may
be more equally spread and trodden. In onler to ke«*p

it iu an equal stat.i of uiuisturc, oecasioiially rutiirn to

it tile surplus liquid manure from the tank, or apply

water the first opportunity that may occur from the

delivering spouts around tho yard. When the ma-

nure has aircumulated in tho yard as high uh is conve-

nient, it may then be removed aud formed into a manure
heap in tho field whore it is intended to be applied.

The site may bo covered w'itli a la^cr of earth or

road-scrapings, If they can be obtained, wliicli will

imbibe the moisture at the bottom. The heap may
be square or oblong, with sloping Hides, and slionhl not

exceed six feet in height ; and care should be tjikiii) that

khe litter bo ofan equal raoislure, and sju'cad regularly,

thhily, and lightly over the heap, that an equal putre-

faction may eiiHue ; aud care must bo uscil that no lumps

rotaaiii unbroken, but be well shaken out aud mixed. A
inanuro heap, treated in this mauiior, wdli be ready to

apply to the land in about two months, without turning.

Siiould it be desirable to postpone tlie decomposition of

the manure for a longer period, it may be done by mak-

ing tho heap as hard as possible by treading and carting

over it, and adding a layer or two of earth five or six

inches in thicknesH, at equal distances, iu forming the

heap, and covering the whole over again with earth on

tho outside so as to exclude tho air, and in this state it

may be kept uninjured for nearly 12 montliH, but requir-

ing to bo turned over and lightened up a month or so

before it is applied to the land. When a manure heap

is thrown up, regularly and lightly, as observed above,

it is then tliat the violent fermentation takes place,

which causes the decomposition of the^ aiiiinal and ve-

getable matter wliich it contains, by which process

3i© ingredients so necessary to vegetation are liberatod,

and enter into a chemical combination with each oilier,

and will pass off (if not prevented) iu largo quantities,

in the form of carbonic acid and ammonia ;
and if ne-

glected, and thus allowed to escape, the farmer sustains

great loss both in tho quantity and tho quality of his

manure. This will appear pretty clearly, by tho fol-

lowing stateineut of an cxporiuient that 1 made some
time ago—-proving the loss In quanUty. lii November
I placedk tons of long fresh htter (lately thrown from

the stables) into a tnanars hiap,1iy itself dm ..

part of the premises ; it ivas tiixown up |^e uihAI
manner, and turned over onoa, and in the begumingj'.oC*

May following it was used for the growing of SwAde
Turnips, being then in that state which fartnera Wfliild

.

jirmiounce to bo excellent rotten manure. IntU state

.

it was again put over the, weighing machine, and found
to weigh only 581 cwt., having lost 2IJ cwt,, or mom
than one-fourth of its original weight. Had there been
40 or 50 tons together in tho heap, instead of only 4,
the femicntafioii would have been carried on much more
violently, and tb«) evaporation more rapidly ; conse*
quently, I think it reasonable to suppose, uieproportion-
ate loss would have been greater, and probably nearer
one-third, instead of one-fourth, would have been ab-
stracted from the original weight of the fresh Utter, aa
no meailu were applied to prevent evaporation. The
loss in weight is attended also by the loss of a very valu*
able portion of the manure by evaporation. In order to
prevent the loss of gaseous flui<ls during the process of
fermentation, the manure heap Bhould be lightly covered
over with a coating of ashes, peat, cliarcoal, or saw-dust,

or other absorbents ; and this coating should be well

saturated with a mixture of sulphuric acid and
water ; about ten gallons of water to one of tlte

acid. When enough of this acid mixture has been
applied, there will be little smell, a great part of tho

ammonia being absorbed by the acid and the charcoal,

and the cliarcoal absorbing also a considerable quantity

of the carbonic acid from tho heap. 1 do not approve
of the decomposition of tho manure being carried on to

too great an extent : a certain stato of lermentation i»

necessary to liberate its various properties more rapidly;
but it is ill the soil to which the manure is to be appli^
that its strength should bo developed, and not m the
heap ; a medium state of ducoinposition is, thei’ofore, to

bii preferred. During tho dressing and cleaning of

fallows, 1 would abolish the custom of burning tho

twitch, stubble, &c., as being an extravagant pr^tiee

;

for although the ashos aud inorganic matter which re-

main after burning contain valuable pro|>ortie8, yet theee

nro obtained hy too great a sacrifice of vegetable matter*

Let every fanner considerhow ho can, by every possible

means, accumulate the largest mass of vegetable and
animal matter from around his farm and about his

promises during the year ;
let him colU et the stubble

and twitch of the fields, tho refuse of his g^*dcn. or-

eiiards, and stack-yards, the scouriiigs of his ditches,

ponds, and watercotirses, and weeds of every description

before tlicir seeds arc ripo, and form the ma&l into a
honp,*wcll mixed together, and saturate this occasion^

tally with liquid manure from the tank, or should tliat

^not be at hand, with some diluted acid : turn the heap
once or twice, and this will form an additional quantity

of oxcollcut compoht for his Grass laud. I havo
nndeavonred to show that the proiits of the agriculturist

in a great measure depend upon tho proper inanago-

lut'iit of his manures. He ought tliorcforo to display

tin* same care and anxiety to procure large heaps of

manure In his fields, that he does (o obtain largo stacks

of hay and corn, in and arouiid the buildings upon his

preiuisoH
; for unless ho possess the former, he will fail

iu producing tho latter. Manure xnanufacturod on tho
farmer’s own prciniHes, if well managed, peesesses this

great advantage—it is goiiuino—aud (perhaps witli the
exception of bones) stands pro-ouiineiit abovo all the
rest for efliimcy and durability. If the energies which
England possesses were put forth vigorously and
efit’ctivcly in tho tliorough draining of tho wet lands of
this country, and only one-half of the waste nianuixs of
our largo towns and villages were applied usefully to tho
soil, an important source of additional employment to

our labouring population would be opened, and instead

of having to pay 500,000/. to foreigners annually for

bones and rape-dust alone, 1 think it is reasonable to

suppose, that in a short time she would be able not only
to iurnibh her own tillages, but also to produce corn
suffioieiit for lier population, .iudepeudeut of a foreign

supply." On tho conclusion of tli:: paper, Mr. T. Turner,

of Eastwood, observed tliat lie hml listened to tho ex-

cellent paper that had just licru read witii pleasure,

aud was sure it was calculated to do a deal of good, if

JiUi plans w'ero carried out. He had pursued the same
plan with regard to tho spouting ui his buildings and
creating tanks last autumn, aud was well repaid for the

outlay. He had made iiiauy exju'i'iiucnts with artifioiid

manures, but he found tliat tho advantugoH of the appli-

cation of liquid manure were fully borne out, and even
exceeded

; aud that if farmers would only attend

properly to Uie making of good farai-yurd manure, and
prevent the liquid manure and drainings from tho fann-

yard from running awayiii the manner described in

Mr. Juffcock's papcT, they would have better crops,

and less need of artificial manure, for, in his opinion,

no artificial manure was equal to home-made mauurc.

MiflcellaneouB.
HodiUsden Agricultural Training School,—At the

late public distribution of ^zes at the halMearly

cloMing of this nourishing seminary, Sir Charles Napier,

R.N., in tho course of a characterise speech, urging

the iniportaiice of Education to Uw^-Farmers, made tho

following statement of his agrioultural experience

« The land which ho farmed hwlformerly produced only

4 or 5 quarters of Oats to the acre, an auiouut of pro-

duce with which tho farmers bf- the district were con-

tented
;
but by means of,a proper system of cultiva-

tion he had last year got II to tho acre. No-

other land in the neighbourhood Iiad produced so much

;
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fid When told that ihe famm of fhl»

MWitnr could not compete with those of forelgii eouA-

4pbei» his answer had been * plough deep ; ctar out
' weedsi and your produce will he as fine and
s^iUlldsnt as that of any country in the world.* But
film was a dismeUiMiioQ amotigat many farmers to

inmrove ; Um went on in the old way, and said^ * My
Imsui did wefi this way, and I ^hall do the same.' Bui

^
ttisiy must go on improving now, if they would compete

. ndtti othm ; and if they did go on improving, he, for

. .cuo, had no doubt that the result would be—that in a

, lisw years, instead of being aenow,an imi>orting country,

we should be an exportlDg one.”

‘ fifeds 9/ thing Flaaf-seed /or Feeding Cattle, Ate.

—

!nie seed given by ilaolf is too strong and oily to bo vory

wholesome food ; and, besides this, the mucilaginous

miter prevento the seed from being bruised i>y the

ftMmal's teeUk, or diwolvnl by the gastric juloc. 1 1 is

nmcAi better to take the bolls to a mill, where there arc

edge stones, without tlirasbing out the seed, and to have

^cm ground under the stones, set very close, or have

sm cracked in an oat bruiser ; or, the small

fiHnner,when no other means art) withiu his reach, may
use a metal pot, bedded in clay, and pound the bolls I

tn it, with a hard wood pestle, made to fit tlie b<ittom

of the pot,* About a dozen of strokes arc sufficient to

make Uie bolls into a fine meal. The chafi and seed,

mixed together, afford most excellent nourishing food.

It may bo given etoamed or boiled ; but it is best to

steep the mixture from 12 to 24 hours in cold water,

and then mix it. up with lukewarm water, to the con-

sistence of a gruel. It will have formed a rich, finely,

dissolved }clly, easily digested, and of the most whole-

some and nutritive quality, excellent to be given to cows

for producing plenty of milk and butter, for horses, for

young cattle, or for pigs ; a pint of linseed, and balf-a-

tmslicl of the chaff, may be given at a feod.f A farmer

who has once experienced the advantages of saving the

seed boils of his Flax crop, will never neglect it again,

as they can bo turned to much advantage in one way
or other.—fj/A Heport, Fla,e Society,

Average Friees of AgrieuHural Produce in Stale of
New y*orkf V. iV.— In giving the Tables of prices asked

for hi your sixth question J have thought it not expedient

to rely simply on farm books. These, though correct

as far as they go, ei>uld not indicate average prices.

1 have, iboreWo, resorted to the books of extensive

dealtrs In the several products, giving in all cases the

average prices paid to tlie producer. For the following

Table.of prices of the cereal grains, pulse, &c., I am
itidobtod to Mr. Abrsliain Mudgo, a miller of standing

in this place, (30 miles south of the £rio canal.

flenr.iii tmm of 1 ^
1 th* {urieM, Mtiefora a«M]

Year. Wheat.
liidhtii

Corn. Darloy. Oats.
Duek-
wheiit. rent.

dls. ers. dls. etM. eta. cts. cts. CtH.

JHTJ 1 12 0 rm 36 35 44 30
iH’n 12 0 60 36 38 44 32
1831 (1 V 4.2 30 37 40 32
18:16 26 0 <i0 1 75 38 63 76
1838 :i.8 0 87 , 76 40 50 76
lH:i7 0 00 1 00

1
76 44 4>2 SO

iHtm
1

1 r.(i 0 88 1 70 42 50 76
• 1 fiO 0 HO 32 38 60 62

1840 1 26 0 02 60 30 38 60
.1841 « 0 1:2

'

50 2H
1

38
1 60

1H|‘J 1 fi 0 (iO ! 15 26
I

38 50
1843 1 (1 88 ' 0 44 1 44) 1 20 ! »i 40
1H44

,
0 86 0 44

;

40 2i) ' 30
1H4r> 0 00 1 0 r.o

'

40 1 25 ' 31 1 40

(Tlio prii ON i>r lH4ri i>HtimHtcd up to llif ISth of Octoln r.J

To enable you to compare the prices of the soiithem
ominiies with tbos*^ of the markets on the Erie canal,
fwhich are supposed lo correspond with those of Now
York, bating the price of tmiisporution,) I append tlic

following TcMe. I am indebted for it to George
Oeddtfs, Kftq., of Tyler, (one of the most intelligent and
correct .»f our Now Yor^ agriculturists,) who collected
it for mo from the books »>f the most extensive gi-ain
merohnnts in Syracuse. Tho averages are taken be-
tween tlio Ist of A)>ril for each year, except 1845
which only extends to August.

’

Year. Wheal. Indian Com Harley. Oats.

dls. cts. Its. OtM.
1840 3 8(! 44 43.1
1M41 0 08.7 62.1 13 31.0
1HI» 1 03.7 44.2 36 20

*

184 . 0 87.5 47.7 36 iy
1841 0 00 4 ».l 511 22
1845 0 01

“la"! &
"1

s
Ywr.

1
t g

i
‘U

S
(S

(Ub. CtB.ltllH. cts. (Us. via. CtB.

m 10 60
,

4 00 . • to

1833 JO 60
i

6 00 . .

IH:^ 10 2.6
1

6 00 . . }?*
I8:i& 11 50 3 18) 7 00 u
1833 12 60 1 S 00 9 00 18

1837 IS no i 6 00 10 (M) 15

1838 14 00 ! M 00 to 50 18

1N»!I 14 00
i

4 60 7 60 15

1H4U 12 00
!

4 60 3 00

184] 11 18) ! 3 60 ‘ 6 Ao 18

1842 10 50
;

» 00 4 iK) m
1H4.S 10 no

[

H 75 4 60 10

IK44 10 00 It 6<l 4 60
i

Hi
1H4.6 10 00 '

.
• •

4 rio

For the fcUowing Table of prices, I am indebted to

Messrs. Rufus Boies and Sons, the drovers above

mentioned.

Year.
Gxeu in 1

yoke.
Thnn^-yr-
old BteuVs.

Two yenr-
old steurs.

Dairy
COWK.

1

Wctliurs.

die. a Is. •Us! ills. dls. cts.

I83r)* 70 •»4 14 27 M 2.6

1K8(| 86 28 2il 86 2 76

Jh:{7 100 30 : 22 38 2 76
IH.IH 106 32 1

24 36 2 00
1K3:> 86 28 i 20 26 I 75

1840 70 24 j
14 20 1 60

1841 35 20
!

18 1 26
1842 6.6

i

14 i» 13 1 00

1843 30 !
13 10 14 1 25

1844 36 17 12 17 2 124
2.6184.6 70 20 14 18 1

No.

For the prices of pork, eggs, and feathers, I am in

r
Messrs. J. Barber and Son, extensive dealers

of Homer
; f(»r those of butter and cheese, to James

Van Valeo and (\)., of this place, who purchase those
jtfUcIes to the value of 100,000 dollars annually

; for
those cJ iMsof, i<» Rufiifl Boies and Sous, of this town
extensive drovers and packers ; for those of wajres tomy own mwUectione, fueled by Chose of various tgriciii

wiUi whom 1 have conferred onlthe subject ,

I have found it impossible to ascertain tho averaiio*
prices of tallow, lard, and .<^evoral other prothicu. there

'

being hule commerce here in those articles. Hay and

In the above Table each animal is priced separately,

w'ith the exception of oxen in yoke, where the price of

a ])air or yok<i is given. 1 have not included wool in

any of tho above products, as you make it a separate

subject of inquiry in your 27th interrogatory.

—

Jiep/y

of Colonel IL S. Randall to a Treasury Ciroular,

Puhlinhed in the ihriland Democrat'*

Calendar of Operations.
.lllliV.

Wk abiill <1i^vnti* a pariixi’uph here to the detail of a few
cxpeHmcntH chiefly by 4lr. ilaiiiiam, of North l>ei(;htun, near
Worherb.v, who.sc* rc.'.ulf-* (>\hibit llii* policy of cutting; Wheal
before it ik deinl rip(*. It will be rciiietiibcrnd tbat Iho object
of tbe farmer f^uniTally in to Mipniy tlie miller, not tho net'ils-

Ilian ; aiul thufi he may rcHMimably tlepurt A-om the cuuihc iii-

iljcumil by Duturr, whuac objiTt brinf; to prepare tin* |mun as
m-fil. la beat etlVclml by permit ting It tboroujrbl.v to rii»oti bidorc
It Hliods itBi'lf, There ih thiin nothing whirb ran at the ontart
bo objected to the courar wbiclt Michc experinuiutb iinticulf aa
the boKt to follow- tberc ia no u priori ground on wiilcb any
I'l urn that Uic.v are iiiucruratr ran rest.

Mr, lUnnarn'K flrat oxpeiinH'Ut was oxvcuietl in 1^40. Three
BaaqileK were cut, a*;, reapretivelj

No. 1. (Jrreii — cut . . . Aug. 4, 1H40
II. Jtiiw „ ... Aug. IH

111. Jiipc ,, ... Sept, i

Thoac were tlira-shed and curried to market, when the fol-

lowing jirlrea were put upon thtmi
No. 1. . . . . . Cl n. per quarter

TI fi4«.

Ill €'Je.

In 184 1, a more vxteiiRivn oTperinirnt was iniiitituted
; b Bam-

plcb of lialf-u-niod ottch were cut, vu — •
No. T. Very green .... Aug. 12

11. f.'rren Aug. 18
111. Kuw ...... Aug. 2l>

lY. Haw Aug. :i0

V. Itipi- Sept. 8.

Thofip Hamjde^ wore thraahed, and the Mampleh wi*rc as
follow :--No T) (lipe) aai- ’’bold, but coarse •" Nob, 1 and 2
(green), "fitvx in the fikiii, ^btit Bmull ;** and Nos, 3 unci 4
'* equal in buldiieNK nf gruiii tu No. fi, and Bujierior in cleiiruofiB

of hkiii," being uiic.\ceptionabie us a sample’' This de.sie-

entioii, OP drying in of Nos. 1 and 2 proved that it was taken
too curly. The whole of the samples were shown at the An-
nual Show of the Wei her by Agrieulturul ^lu(’lety, Sept. 22,
1841, when the superiority of the raw-rut gr:dn was confirmed
by Ibo .ludges, who awarded to it “ an extra premium, with u
high coinmendiiiiuii of the sutuple No. a, cut a fortnight bofure
rlpr,"— yorktJurc iJasettc, fiepi. ‘ift, 1841.

Having in ono trial aBcertiiined tho value by inurket, and
afkcrwartih by the opinion ol a public meeting, in order lo
leave no luopholu for diinbt. Mi. (lannam determiued to test
their qunhties at the mill. The. gross quantity of each was
ground and drasacd by Mr. John llurdeastle, of HuDBcryoru
MllJs, near Wetherby ; and from the rcsulti. wo comiillo tho ,^n-

iicxerl tables -

No.

t IIT.

• iv.l

V

Graiu.

Quao-
tity.

bush.

3i

Weigh.

I

St. lbs.

15 JO

Hi i;

14 13

Floui*. IViUard. Jirun.

Bt. lbs.
j

St. lbs,

0 12

1 3

1 9

2 J

6

5

Waste.

lbs.

5

i)

o

IH.

lY.

V.

Grain.

Weight per bushel of

Flour.

Cut.

llaw.

1 )0.

Ripe.

lbs.

62}

i..

llw.

46i!#

Weight per cent, of

I’w Ittilte OumM-., o nmiliine, mwlo by Mr. of

Grain.

lbs.

100

100
100

riour.

lbs.

a«ISIII.

IV.

V.

“From this we see,” says Mr. lluinani, •‘that the bushel
No. S, Wheat raw, gives more Hoar than the huahel of No. 0
by lbs., showing a gain of 16* per eenl. in wcigiit of flour
ujion cttual tmsuurM of grain.

”

Again, we find also that there is an advantage of "nearly

.The theory viion which lCr,Haa«iam es|ilala« flieee a
ing rMuHi lertbat as the ojHiar in ^ flwn i^ant I

changed into the starch of the Wheat, so if permitted to re-

main till fiilly ripe another change will take rinoe, the Otaith

beooming gradually convortod Into woodyptre ; for it is a well-

known Carnival met, that sugor, stavch, and fibre, are oqu^
posed of the same oonstituent elcmonts united In the seme
proportions, and are one and the same substance In varions

fonas—‘In some such way as water, ice, and snow are diflisreiit

forms of one oonibinatloa of oxygen and hydrogen.
This gradual changu to woody fibre taXes place in many

vegetables, and it is by taking It into account tbat wo can eX-

plmn the curious fact shown in the Tables that the ripe Wheat
contains 60 per cent, wore ".ginly particles pollard," or
“ sharpH,"—than the " raw cut grain." Hence it is no wondtr
tliat the flour of the ripe should be lesR/ivc In the grain.

Mr. Hannam also claims a ** better qualiw of flour," fpr the
raw cut grain, and quotes the analysis of rrofesBur Johnston,
to whom samples were sent, from which it appears (see " Let-
turob," p. 734) th.it the

iiaw Wheat uontained 0'9 per cent, of gluten,
liipo do. do. 9*0 do. do.

The otlmr advantages claimed for cutting early, are a better

quality and greater quantity of straw, a bettor chance qf
securing tlie i rop, 4r<o.

The quantity, t.c. the weight of straw must. It Is evident, be
{noro.tficd, and it is equally true tliat its quality is immved,
owing to there being more soluble matter in the fresh than the

dry straw. In liict, the udditlouiiJ weight of straw is nearly all

an additional wciglit of nutritive matter, ntarob, sugar, Ao»,

which would when dead ripe hove bocoiuu fibre ; and therefloro

Im of great consequence tu tho value of the Htrnw either os an
article of food or it.s a manure. We )iavi> not space to allude
to the other indirect advantages which Mr. llannam claims for

carlj ruaiiing Wlient, nor eon wo follow his arguments or foots

so fully as wo would wish on tho points alluded to : Ifi how-
ever, we have been able to give our readeri) ini idea oi'tne case
ub it now Btamls, or tu drnw thulr attentiuu to tho fiirther in-
vestigation of the subject, wc shall have done them good
service.

Jii conclusion, wc give Mr. ITannam’s oslimate, based on his

cx]>eriiiientB of the. money value of an aero of Uio some Wheat
cut raw and ripr.

No. III. Cut a fortnight before ripe . ,£14 18 0
V. Fully ripe . . . . . 13 U B

Votices to borroapoodeiita.
AroPi.KXY—iif/iior/'—The diseutiu you siieuk of is apoplexy.

Thcblood-veBBcU being in a fiill state, and the blood sudiloiuy

determined to one part. If ibere weit* any time for treat-

ment, bleeding and purgatlveR are indieated
;
and by way of

jirvvuiitiou, change to pasture of a less nutritious quality.—
ir. f\ I.V.

Box-iekt»inu—ynyiurei'—Wo prefer it • our cattle did bettor pn
that plan liiHt wiiilirr than when led in Mtalls. The compPUnd
is prufitidile toconsumu: more so tliiin oilcake at 81. or ft.

ft ton. The last price we paid for Linseed was 84b. i>«r quar-
ter

;
we do not know wliut iti* price in llristol is now. About

erecting boxes, see page HO, rol. e, “ Sundriob.'' We do liOt

sink the llovir.

Drains—

T

he water doc.'^ get into these pipes. There
is no 4l||ibt of that. The owik In which it enters tho tube Is,

undouWldly, through the joints bcLwicutlie pieces of which
it Ib composed, and it amvcti there after u passage through
the cIhj, thedilliculties of uhicliit liiis been furred through by
its own weight and by tb>' weight of water pressing above iL

Farm Oai-itai.—

J

A CVinwJO— 7'o.d«y'<t Lcudei will UHshtypu.
IIakvebt—A Nonor asks for the experience of onr rcudurs on
the relative iiicnrs of mowing or reaping Wheats, bagging is

dune with a huavy sickle in ona hand and a wooden hook In
the other. The corn is hoW4>d dow'U iitid gatbored into
bliuuvch by the same man.

Liml— fl' Hufolk—Your land is i»onr from over-cropping. Than
do not lirno it—that would but the more eOecinally vxhaufit
ItK fertility, and it Is not eoonornical to how nll-cako-' give
it to your stock, and use their manure on tho land. Or
ai>ply guuuo ; sow 3 cwt. of Peruviuii guuiio broadcast in wet
weailicr.

llooriNO^ T Yrmpe—We beg {to state more expressly than WO
did liiHt week, that wo liiivo no perNimiil kiiowleuge of the
ntoNt'c merits of M.’s and C.’s luttiiutacturea ; fur we have
liud 111) cxpenoTicc of tho effieiency of tiie latter. Doth we
know to be highly spoken of by those who have tried them.
Make further inquiry before you choose for yourself.

8x1ALi. Farm-

C

ctiutieA—The 'meeting iit NewcaHtle has intPF-
fnrod with our inteuded article on this subject. Excuse IliP

turtlier delay of a week.
WuxAT-URf "TN« IN Walss—J/omo being exceedingly desirous
of correctly ascci’tuiuing whether, upon an uvfrage of sea-
sons, Wheat can bu successfully or. In other words, profit-
ably grown upon an upland farm iu Wales, which averages
7U0 feet in licight above tliu sea, situated In latitude fiSr—
perhaps some of our practical renders, who may oacmj a
‘.farm in n similar situation, will kindly statu tbelr experfeDCO

7j^tts to their success in obtaining fair crops of this grain,
and liKewisu their time of sowing, in order to obtam a suc-
cessful rcsplt.

Any coinmnnicatlons reacliing town after Wednesday
cannot be answered the same week.

iHor&tts.
BMITHFIELD, Momoat, July 13.—Fer Rtono of Bibs,

BmIBooW, Maf«tutdB,ao- Bi J0»0 4t 0
B«il Hheri HornB - S S S S
Second skslliy Bmbm . S lo 8 «
Oslvoe .4048
BMiDowaift fUlf-bradi — —

DiUu iehoin) •40

liunK'WOoU •

Dlwi (tknrn) - B 8 4 0
Bwwnnd iNMinil suslliy « — *

hUto (ehora) ,*8 4 8 8
Lsmba - - - SOBS
Pise • - • a S 4 e

Biwbu, SliO: Sheep and Lsmbi, aa,7se I Csivee. SSSi PIri, ISO.
The eupplviif Ueute le gMid, sad theie It a cnseldeffebLe dettumdideli

niBde of enme ot the beat Raoto. but Ml eurreatJjf.—Nlieep ate eilU jdmdfiiJ*
bat the dvmend hw Inuveaeed i bett qiisltilee un resdllv dlepoisd of al ear
tup quau<tona.— Lniab usde vemslne sbout the esoie.—The tindofbr OsJvM
UMtlauea heavy i nad fur Plge very dull Indeed.

FaiDAT, July 17.
We bsve rather s brlik tiade amoagM the lieBBta i Mondsy*B an

fully Buppotted wd In Mmia InilsaoM n little ronre Ib reolived.—Ths ttSia
for Kheep It mtbtr dull, but prloee rtmsla the asme. Liimb ti aol. soils eo
Biuoh la drmsDd ; the eboloeit qoslItiM nsiie about Xe Sd, but laaMdtOita
ore ntthor lower.—Cnif evade ie heavy | It le difflpuic to meke over 4a 4d «i h
Itood one — Poili tisde it a little better.

Heatu, 7«)S I Oheep and Laubi, 11,810 1 OalvM, 407 1 Plaa» MP»^

WOOL.—BaiTiin, FarnAT, July 17.
Oar narkst eonJauet nuoh In ihe tame staie at ire repertsd last wsiik.

Pilees remain hrm. The demnnd la elUl Umlced.
a. d’ a. d.

Down Kwft and Walbsn -

•t h^tfsha - - .

Half-bitd Weihert
„ HogHlta - -

KeniFlaeoaa ...

rib.o 114 to 1

11 IS
0114 1 0 »11 1 SAh
10 I I M

FN—Wt Broker.

HAY.—For Load of 3G Trusses.
SanTBFisi.i>, July 13.

Prime Mejid.Hsy 7Ba to BSa

|

New Hay So. to 781
}
NewCIr. fSitaM

iDfrJfewftllniVMSa W | Clover

Prii

Inferior
Now Hnp

Plat Old May
lafevlor Hay

ax M - 118 I htrnw
Jonw Coovast,

OuMUULAinx MABKkT, July 16.
7Sato 84a

I
Old Clotet lotatotiSa'

70
I
Inferior do. .84

SO 70 iNewOJover so SO ,^ J^OA Maoju, Hay fisIsamsB

Writbcmapsi., July 17.
- yaaio SXa 1 Old Clover lorn loilir I
• — — jlafr. M — — I
- <0 7S iNsipCloTsr 7f S8 1



Tifi AGai^SliTljaAL GAZETTE

.

49^

(miwr GAIIUIIN, JOX.T 18.^ott mdM of VflfftelRMl
]i*tA Immii vmttftilJs fuiii^td, »nd Fruit hM bem alwuidMit.
Fi]uaRp^0i, both Englun aod FordigD, are plentihil ; and.
•althoiwh tile demand ^ them ia but linitted, pvioea bare not
altered linoo laet weak. Hutbouee Grapea are abundant ;

and
good Plnma, and eaoeUent aamples of Peaohee and Neo-
tarinea, hare been offered. The eupplr of Cherrlee and
Btrawberrlea baa bueu well kept up

; the latter are, how-
oviTi becoming aoaroer, and of ooune dearer. Gooee-
berries are abundant, and a coneiderablu quantity of Dutch
Oorranta baa been offered. Apples and Pears are sold at

nominal prices. Oranges are pienUful, considering the aea-

on, and Nuts of all klnda are sufficient for the demand.
Lemons are somewhat cheaper. Engliah Melons may be ob-
tained at Jaat week's prices, and eume good foreign ones are
also in Gie market. Of Vegetablee, Asparagus is scarce
and dear. Cabbages, Gnuliflowers, die., are good and suffi-

cient for the demand. Carrots and Turnips bare not altered

in price since laet week. Peas continue to be rattier soari'e,

and good young sumplee feteffi liigh prises. Beans remain nearly
the same ns last week. Celciy is good in quality. Potatoes
of the best quality fetch 91. a ton, but inferior sexnples may be
obtained at lower prices. Ash-leaved Kidneys have not altered
since last week

; nevertheless, the supply is somewhat limited.

Lettuces and other Salading are good aud picutiful. Out Flowers
ohiefly eonelat of Heaths, Jasmines, Kal«>saiitiies. Calceolarias,

Finks, Pelargoniums, Grange flowers, Cinerarias, Gardenias,
Moss and other Rosee.

FEUITB.

NOW BEAIiY,
In ow ihkkvolums 8po, conhininff 900 pages, and upwards qf 500 Jllusiraiions, price OOe. inMh boards,

THE vegetable KINGDOM
OB>

THE STRUCTURE, CLASSIFICATION, AND USES OF PLANTS.
IhLVST&ATED UPON THE NATUaaL BTSTRM.

BY JOHN LINDLEY, Ph.D.. F.U.S.. and L.S.,

Professor of Botany in the Unlvcrsltv of London, aud in ttie Tioyal InaUtutiou ol Groat Britain.

%* To suit the eonvonience of Studonts and others, iliu above Work is Issued also in 12 Monthly Parts, price Sf». W. each.

Also, ^ the same Author, a New Edition in demy Uuo,

SCHOOL BOTANY;
ou,

THE RUDIMENTS OF BOTANICAL SCIENCE,
WITH NEARLY *00 ILLUSTRATIONS, FRICB Bt, (ki. HALF-BOUND.

London : Published for the Author by BRADBURY A: EVAN.S, 00, Fleot-strect, and WhlteMars.

Fins AmIs, psvib., 4ato •«
Gntss,Hoilieiu«, wir lb., lo 0«

AfMSa, Deal., p«r bush*, 7a to SOa— intohi.n,7a to IS#
MsIom, esoh, 4a lo St
Psenbn, pot doi., lOa to ila
Nsoisriiin, par 4ok., lot to S4a
OieeiMfrv' Sps«n, lau» SaCJ
» par loo, 4a to ISa— eavllia, par too, St to iSa

— par doaaa, s« to Sa 4il

kt, par Soaati, la tn Sa
r lUO, 7a to IGi

fhtoaabarrlaa craan.par l)f..ar.,ga to6t

Corraau, rad, par lif..av., 4a to 6a
— Whlia, do. 4a to 6a

Ntrswbarrlaa, par potUa, la to Sa

HMpbarriaa, par pottia. It to la 8d
Chairlaa, par lb., 4d to lud

Almunda. par paoh, Sa
Hwaet Alinonaa, pa

'*'nwve, Atinunai, par lb., St tO St
Fllbarta, KfiKllali, p- ISO Iba,, 6da to SOa
Npto. Cob, par iwTba., SOa to SOa
— BaroaJoaa, foa
— Bracll. iSa to Ida
— Bpsulah, 14t

Walnuti, par buihal, ISa to ISa

VEaBTABLlSS.
CsrroU, per hunoh. 4dtn lod
Oblona, par dux. bunohaa, Sa to Sa .

}

Hhallota, par Ib., 6d to Sd
Uarlio, porlb.,Sd to ud
Lattuea, paracura. Cab., la to Sa— ^ Cm, la to ti Sd
lUdlabaa, par IS haadi, Sd to la

Muahnioma, par pottia, la 6d to la
Bmall Balsdii, par pnnnot, td to Sd
Faonal, par bunoh, sd tu Sd
4avory, par bunoh, 4d to Sd
Th/ma, par bunoh, 4d
Waiaroraaa, p. IS am. bun. ed toBd

Oebbuss, ptr dor., edto la Sd
Caiollflowan, per dog., st to Oa
Artlflhokaa, par dor., la to Sa
Eranob Baaai. par hl..Bv., Sa Od to 4a
Paw, jpat aUva, Sa to Oa
8onrar,parhf.>Blava.8d to la
Poutoaa, par tun, 70a to iSOa

owe . aa to Sa
bualial.Sa to4aed« Kidney, par nwt., ISa lo l8l— Kfluna, par lb., 8d tn Sd

Tonlpa, par bunoh, id to lOd
Red Baal, par dot., od to la Sd
Horae Radfah, par bundle, sa loSa
Rhabsrb, per buudia,4d to sd
Aaparagut, par bundla, la to ba
Ouaumbara. aauh, iS to la Sd
Bpieseh, par alava, la Sd tu Sa
liaaka,par doa. bnnehaa, id to 4d
0 alary, par bundle, ia sd to Sa «d

lioFyS.'FaiDATr July 17.
Ws tmtlflua to hare a K<N»d demand for Sna uulnared Suaaas and Waald of

Rami Htjpa, whioh ate vary acarcaj Inferior aoru are dllKoull an aoU.
Duty ^146.000.

' * - - .

Paralay,‘par bunch. Id to Sd— lioou, par bundle, la
Tavraffon, per nunoh, Sd
M int, araan, par buauh, Sd to Sd
Marjoram, par bunch. 4d
Charrll, pat punnet, ad loBd

FATTaunni a Mmith, llup.Faotors.

~7 MAUir-iANE. m'owda r , July la.
The supply of KngUsU Wheat by land carriagi' bumplca this

morning was rnoiicrate; the host parcols were diapimctl of In the
early oart of tli<* day at a declino ol about *is. per qr., but some
quantity remained unsold t-uwards the close, ujiou which n

greater redtuuioii would have boon aceupted
j

lii furclgu, not.,

withstanding a good attondatioo, acnrccly any hualuosa was
transacted, prices are therefore entirely nominal.—The value
of Barley, Ueatis, and Foas, is uualtered from last Monday,
with little doing in either article.—Best Oats inaiutoin uiu*
former quotations, but inferior nru iuUy U. cheaiter than ou
this day se’nuight.

BBlTiail. rSR IHPKBIAL qoAaTBa. s. s. f.
WhMt, Eaton. R«ni, nnd autfolh . . White U Su Red . 4H» Ndrlulk, UntMiInahlTo, And Vorkihire . 60 84 White 60
Barley, Mnitino And diatIlIJng SSatoSUaCheTAller 60 as Grind, S6
Qet% Linoolnahlre And VorhaSira . . FolAiida S8 90 Food SU—» NorihunberUad and Heuteh . F«ed S4 99 FutAto SS

7—;
Irlih Feed iS se Pouto 96

Malt, pAle, ahip . 64 an•M Bectford and Baaon SO 86
Rya 84 as
Beans, Maiasan, old end new os to 40 Tick 04 4e Harvew 86 .— F1k#w>, ileUsolaad . as tu 6f Wlnda — — Luoapod — —
Peas, While . os to 48 Maple 88 os Grey

''

PRICE POUUPE.VOE, OP ANY BOORSELLIill.

C
CONTENTS OF THE NUMBER for SATURDAY
J LAST, JULY 11. OF

THE ATHEN^UMy
JOURNAL OF ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LITERATURE.

SCIENCE. AND THE VINE ARTS.
Twenty-four Loi^o Quarto Pages.

ftOWiewB or, wiTU Extkacys raoM—
Oregon Question. By T. T wit.6.

Bi<i)jrttnliical Noticoo of Per-

sian Poets.sian Voets. By Sir G. Ouae-
le\, with Memoir of the

Eilltor, by Rev. J. Reynolds ;

printed for Oriental Trune-
fuiioii Fund.

Rop<irt4 on Progress of Botany
and ‘/oology. Trunalatod

front Italian and German,
for Ray Soriety.

Momorliils of Johm Ray, edited

by £. LuukuBtor.
StooiiMtrup on AlternUtm of

Goiiorations, translated by

G. Bufik, for Bay .Society.

Tour to and from Venice. By
L. .S. Costello.

Eastern Europe and Emperor
Nicholas.

Life in California.

With RiioaTeii Notices of-

Abel Massingei*. By T. T.
Htoddart.

Chinigetiinich. By G. BuKcana.
Translated from Rpaulsb
MR.

Treatisp on Printing of Tis-

Bues. [Tralh' Pratique i-t

Theorique, Ae.l By .I.Persos.

Mo&ogra]>h of British Nuili>

branoblnle Mollusca. ByJ.
Alder A A. Hancoi k. Priutod

for the Ray Koeiuty

UMiorts end Vrtpers on Botany.
Tt*ausl.ited tor Ray Society.

Proso from the South. By
•1. E. Kuado.

Honu Apostolicie. By Rev.
W. .Shepherd.

Criminal ReMims for England
and Wale*.

Chateau d’lf. By A. Dumas.

Second Love, and other Tales.

Seri pi 111*0 History. By C. J.

Fiiieli,

Commentary ou Bt. Paul s

First Epistle to Thessalo-

nians. By Kcv. A. J. Pat-

terson. ^
Characters of Groat Men. By
T. M‘Nevln.

Scenes in Life of a Soldier of

Fortune. ...
Flowers and their As4ocla-

tions. Bv A. Pratt,

Guide to Anglo-Saxon Tongue.

Dorivution of Classical Proper
Names. By T, Btrattuu.

The Poor Cousin.
LIfr Everlasting. By J. Wldt-

ley.

Way to Prayer. By Martin
I,uUier.

Confessions of un Etonian.
Paul Pit?: Henry. By II. J.

Thornton.
Views and Review's ill Ameri-
can Literature.

Dictionnaire General, Anglais-
Vranqals ot Frnntjais-An-
glals. By A. Bpiavo.

Prico Bucpeuce, free by post.

^{lE Xlailioajo (S^j^ronidt

Of Saturday, Jult XI, cunUlns articles on

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.-CAUTION TO PUOVIBIONAL
DIKECTOIIB—MANCflESTElt AND LEEDB COMPANY—
PIUHUIEHM OF WORKING KAILWAYS—THE MtNlI^
TERIAL CHANGE Aft IT CONCERNS US—CUUlOftlTlKG
OF OFFICIAL REPORTING-HOARD OF TRADE AND
THE GAUGE QUESTION—FRUITS OF GAUGE DECl-
ftlON INEFFICIENCY OF THE I'OBT.OPFICE— RE-
LIGION AND RAILWAYS.

REPORTS OF meetings.—

N

ortli BUffordstiire, Directors*

Report— West Flanders, Directors' Report—Meetings tu JQi-

|irovo Bills beforu Parlhuiiont -Meetings of BharebuUlecs to

Affifin or Dissolve— Sunderland Dock.
mechanical IMPROVEMENTB. — Atmospheric Valves,

willi Httgravinga,

railway LITERATURE.—Letter on the Jeopardy to which
the Interests of the liondoii and Birmingham Railvvay are

exposed by thu Reversion of the Gauge Cummissioners*

OFfItIAL PAPERS.—Twenty-second Report of the Glosslfl-

catioii Cmuinittee—Return of the number of Engines, Car-
riages, iiiid Trucks—Railway Faros aud Kates—Sambre and
Meuse. West Fhinders.

PAJti.l AMENTARY PHOCEEDINGB. — Committees on Op-
pubi'd Bills- -Pjogress of Hills— Royal Assent to Hills.

CORRESPONDENCE.—Directors of the isio of Axholme,
Gaiusbunnigh, and Goole Railway — Oaugu Expedients,
Broad and Narrow Gauge BysteniK.

Progress of Woiks—AccldeutB—Law Inteiligenoe—iron Trade
- 'MectlngH— Tenders for Loans— Contracts— Dividends—
Calls— Deposits returned—Transfer Books closed— Corree-

pondcuts—Traffic Tnbh'—Share l.lstH—Foreign Do.—Money
Markut—Paris Lettor-^-Gossip of the Week.

Ordar Railway OhroaioU of any Nowsvender.

AHUIVAtS IM TUS BIVEB LAST WXEX.
Pmur. Wht.. UmtI., Mslt.l Oam. Rye,

1

Boa. 1

SOBB Ski. Bilx. 6008 Sfttf OBPl
1

loan 914
' *“ #» — if -

1

4401 mm -
- .. 14876 M 1

181701
1
6070 1 S1B16 —

11 9114

Eagllih
Irish.

FmiDAT, July 17.

Tho little English Wheat fresli up for tbis morning’s market,
and that loft ovor from last day, could not bo disposed of with-
out submitting to somewhat reduced rates. In foreign scarcely

any business has been transaoted, and quotations consequently
rema^ quite nominal.—Tlie demand fur Americiiu Flour ia

less aotlvo tlittii it has been, but nrioca being low in proportion
to Wheat or English Flour, holders are not disposed to sell

cheaper.—In Burloy, Beans, and Peua, thoro Is no alteration.—
The Oat trade is very dull, aud Is. lower.

as'-'
Fmrslm

Jno*

AOaiVALS TUiS WEEK.
Wheal 1

Barley
I

1070

IMPBmiAI. AVSKAGBa.

Spsr Qusrter.

SO *.

97 . .

4 • .

11 . .

JMy

S weSha' Asgteg* Avtr. I 6a a

Duties su Forelini Qrsln

Beilev.l
674
17 t*
97 i
87 4
17 S
67 7

17 S»

Osu
;
1640

Rr«<
,

86 4
SS 4
sa 7
6S 6
SO 11

86«104
86 0
SS 4
S7 «
SS 5
87 11

Flour
1760 Skt

Pese.
64«I04
64 6
IS f>

66 II

88 6
66 S

8611

B ehowluathe SuotustUHit la the price of Cora OBihe avereg* a
" ur4sr,

J

l« weekeeeSlag llstur4ay,_Jujy llj^

JVMS IS Juea SO JVMS 87 Jui<r 4

I
• • I

* *

• • J ••
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BEEDB, July 17,

iMPfi • • perw sSkto448|

Z wiucf^sSiih Z

ijueedC6kts,Foff6l|a,p.toa 71

Bfiistsre,Wkli6 - p^usk. -a
hupirfhis •» - —
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0lir Weekly OOMlp—Porticul</li.mgCh—Project to Con-

nert Natural History SocicticH with Linman-Uev. Mr.

Glcig— Mrs, Magri/s Donation Dtuith of Mr. Henry

Barker—M. Paul do to Venelian Li-

braries Ac.— M. EseUla’s Remarkrtblc Discovery—Cole-

brailon at llvoeu »»f 'lycho.Brahes Birthday— Foreign

Gossip—Discovery of Fossil Hones at Romo—Do'ings of

Governor of Bermuda.

SOOietleO.—

S

tatistical *, (Mr. Fletcbcr, ou Provision for

Paving, Clcttiislng Streets, Ac., of Metropolis)—

I

nstiit.

TioN OF Civil Ekoinkkus : {Mr. Braitbwultc, on FITect of

Deep WeUs of Alelropolis on Supply of Walrr In London

Busin).

l*l|ie Jlrta«—fttudius of Ancient Domestic Architecture. By

E. B. Lamb—Mule of Mr. Duclinnan’s Collectiou of I’ictwrcs.

OrlffilUll Papers.^ Institute of Fine Arts I’ccp into

Houses of Parliament—Art and Artists at Naples—PuinU

lug on Luvu.

nne Art Ckieetp*—Death of M. Bessu at Eeoucu—Sale of

Stratford Jubilee Cop—Contribution of Royal Academy
to Airs, Hayiloii— Mr. Lough’s Groun of Sauison Biid tlie

riiilistinos— French GOsvip—Wo»».1 Oiirving, by ftignor B.

D’Astl— MM. Botta and Flamlln’s Work on Hiiln-j of

Nineveh—Anniversary of Albert Durrr’i* Birthday—Royal

Foundry at Munich—New Oallciy nt Uunr.r.

MlialO and tlie Braiaa—'* Masintl World” Grand Coil,

cert—Her Majesty’s Theatre—ftt. Janiot.’s (French Playti).

Musloal CIOMip.— Philluirmoiiic Cuneertb—Musical Even-

ings of Mr, Lucas—Now Opera hy M. Flotow at Paris

Academio— Medals hj Favourito Musicians — Foreign

Gossip.

maoellSUinfU.-Pari6 Academy of Sciences—Now Park—
FIcotric Clock - Alligator Oil— IntoreMtirig Antiquarian

Remains—Diamond lm**t—Vegetable Relic.

Order Tbe AtlieB»uin of any Booksoller.

Just published, price 1*., tho Fourth Edition (Translated from
thu Nineteenth I'rducli Edition), i

CONSTIPATION DESTKOYEDi or Expoeition

of natural, simple, agreeable, and infallible nirans, not

only ot overtionilng, but. also of completolv destroying Imbltual

Constipation, without using either purgatives or any artiticljl

means whaiovur (discovery rocei ily made in France, by M.

Warton), followed by numerous certiflcaies from eminent phy-

eicians aud otherji«rs<'U8 of dbiUnetIun. Free by post. Is. fld.

Sold by Janrs Youcns and Go., Tea-dealers 45, l.udgato4iUl,

London ; and by all BuokscUeia In the U . iio^d Ringdom

.

This day Is published m 8vo, with Designs for Cottages, iwioe Is.

Annual KEPoiif and transactions op
THE HOY.AL AGRICULTURAL IMPROVEMENT 8l>-

C’ETY OF IRELAND FOR THE YEAR
Half Yearly Report of the Coancll for 1845—Address to the

Landed Proprietor)* of Ireland"''Premiums for l*rizo Essays,

Reports, Jso., for Drtfi—Prise Essay, for Mr. LSmbort Disney a

Preinhim. for Improvitigthe Condition of the Closes
in Ireland, ly Williah Dlackrr, Esq., <ju

the Results ofThorough Draining, for Sir RiOhard 0 Donnell s

Gold Medal, on Lord Bhiyney’s Estates,

Esq.—Deflnition of the l>eanston System of Thorough Draining

and DeeicWuriiiDg, by Jamfs Smith, Esq., of Deanst«*n.

Dabbn . wituAM Cuxbt> Jun. k Co.; London ; LoiwiiAJidi Co.;^

and Jasub Ridgway.

RAILWAY CHHONICLB TRAVELLING CHARTS.
TJIE Fixsr OF TBB SKSJAS,

LONDON TO BRIGHTON,
contaiiihig 8U Engraviugs, price Od., m a Wrapper,

May bo had at ii^ the Stations between London and Brighton,

THE SXCOIfn OF TllK SERIES,

LONDON TO WOKING AND GUILDFORD,
with about 50 IlluetratioiiS, price 4r/

,
in a Wrapper,

May bo liud at uJl tbe Stations between Yauzhall and Guildford,

Nearly ready.
LONDON TO WOLVERTON, i LONDON TO OXFORD,
ON THE BIRMINGHAM. ON THE GREAT WESTERN.
I’rjct Od., in a Wrajtper.

|
Price Cii., In a Wrapper,

EUGENE SUE'S NEW NOVEL.

M artin, the toundling ; or the adven-
Tl'KEft OF A VALET-DE-CTIAMBHE. .inpenrs

regularly in the Family nifHALD.»-thu most popular Perfodiciil

of Ihe day -a Huccessiul attempt to blend wisdom with ohecr-
fulncwH, uud utility with entertainment. The Family IIrrald
Ik a universal parlour favourite, well adapted fur leisure

moments. Order No. BIS, part II9-- the i'umier One Penny ; tho
Latter Sixpence. All HookscUerv uud Nows-ageiits aell^ the
Family TIeralu.

Prico Is. Ofl,, neat cloth,

*T^HE TREE HOSE. Practical Inetructionn for its
A Formation and Culture, Illustrated by 24 Woodcuts.
Reprinted from thu O'artkticr*’ C/ironicle, with additional

mutter by tho Author and others.

CONTENTS.
Pr-auiiig fur trails.
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M"i. RAINY respectfully lesve, on the oecnslon
of the conclusion of the Iffrislatlve proceedings on the

C ORN-L A.WS, ngalii to adrert in the subject

THE TRANSFER OF PROPERTY BY PUBLIC
AUCTION and private CONTRACT,

end on which he has rirculated a pamphlet containing an ex-
planatiun of tliv nlterution and reduction ho has made in his
scale of ciOtiTnissinu. and an exposition of the siiicret and ir

regular comparts which areenU'rvfl Into by many AurtiuncorH.
for allowances, in the shape of bribery ^ liitermodUton

;
and

Hr. Uaivt wishes to oinhruco this oppoitunity of stating his in

tentlon to confine his attention, for the fiiture, exclusively to

the sale and purchase, and to the other various matters of
business relative to real jtroperty.

During tho political oxcftcinent which has existed this sea-

SOUf and from the conflicting opinions promulgated upon the

conscifueiices of Hir Robert Peel’s measures atlccting liiiidcil

estates, Mr. Rainy considered ll tube his duty to those who
did him the honour U* consult him, rather to discourago their

incurring those expenses wbii'h are iinuvoldablf in attciiipts to

aft'etR sales by auction
;
but as the diHcussloii is now at. an cud,

it may reasonably bo antlclpatoil llwit coiitidcnce will bi* ri--

stored, and tliat vendors will huvuiiiiprovcde]iniireHi>f Hiiccfxs

It la also to lie r>Tollcutod. that tlic auciion duty of fhtcu jier

cant, has abandoned.
With roganl to the etb-efc of the abolition of protection upon

the value ol’latiib*d property. Mr. Rainy is free to coiifehs that

lie hus not partb'ipulcd ill tlioho fccliugH of ahirin which have
been manitested in man.v quiirti’rs that arc eiititled to the

highest respect
;
and In* triihts tbaf the npprebenhions tvliicli

bttvo boeii ciitcrtniiied will rioon bo dispelled. At the same time
ho could iuoe desjii d. in coniinou with inuiiy otiicrh, that soiiir

niodihcatioii should Invi- been introdiicrd in the ncIIIimiumiI of

no great and iiiiportunt a questioii, which, without being pee.

Judicial to other iiiretestH, might linvi* tendnd to euiieiliale tlm

view'it oi the agrieiiltiiial body at large, and which nut only

previous elreuinHtaiu'i fi. tuit those of the time, appeared to

render advisable. A*t. however, the power of an iiiere.'ising

popiiliitioii to aeqiiiie the means to purehuse articles of eon-
Miinption may, doubtless, he matorially irirreased by a more

judicious, and elhcii-Mt employment of labour than has
fiitberto liceti the case,—and piirtieiiliirly in Trehind. where
siidi ail ample flidd is presciiti'd for iinprovinnents, -the niitii-

ral result uuist he an enlarged uml growing demand for the
produitH of the ‘.oil, aeeompKiiied with tin* neeumulation. and
more r.ipid cuTMlnlion.of wealth, and eonsuqueiitly tin* iimlnle-

nuiice of fair and rciimiiernUng prices
,
whilst prosperity, com-

fort and eoiitentmcnt, uiiiy he more gnner.'illy dithised iiiiioiig

the iiiiliish ions wurliing cIilhsus. iind to the iittainmont of
which objects the puhlic mind, and the ])owerfiil exertions of
tlie independent jiri’.** *d the fountry, are now so energetically
ihreeied. Ihit iiinch still remains to he done in rcspci't

to the iiiaiiifoJd nriiiiiqciiieiits and runiitlciitioiiH connected
with landed properly. An equitable adjustinent of!
the ]<uhlii; hiinliois im expect. illy demanded, rciulcring
othnr sources of income liable to a lair and equalised con-
tribution

,
greater t.-ieilities to the eonveyaiit e of estates after

they In'll e becMi sold, and to the e.xehange and eiifruiichisemeiit
of copyhold, church, uiid college lands, tin thi.s Iteud Mr.
If AIM would ‘Uggesl tluMulojdioii td’ less eompliented forms,

jand Hint On remuneratiun to nil legal tiructitioners, whether '

eouT).>ol or solicitors, should be eorrcqaiiidenlly liiereased in
proportion to the proniptituile luid dispaieh exerciHed by them
'III these traiisaetlons. Tluia W’ould the public and the profes-
slon heeome inntnnl gainers, and the great iiie.onvcnlenee, dh-
aallsfwtion, and 1Vei|neiit loss, arising from delays, would he
tirogroHsiYcly obviated. It has been idiarged aguiiiHi Mr.
Uaint that lie is iiilriiienl to stdieltors and attorneys. This he
einjihatioaliy tlenics. What he has aimed iii is tlieiiidepeiidciiee
of his iiwii pi'otcssion, without any iiifringement whatever ujion
their legitimate ground , for In reeominendlng years ago a dit
fereiit system a‘i to HoiMeyanecs, and which he still eoiitinucs to
urge and rceoiiiiiicnd— hut to ovei«*ome jealousies and preju
dices is no easy task—he jh eonfideiit that they (the legal pro.
fesfclon) woiihl, as a body, obtain some hundreit thousands pi-r

aiiiiuiii increase of iiieorne, with liitiiiitidy greater satisfaelioii
to tlie nobility, gentry, and the jiuhlio, than under the present
system, anil eoininand higher respect iind credit for theinselvcs.

II, Regeiit-iitreet, London, July, 1S4(».

ryilE FOLLOWING VALUAIJLE 'fUKEHOl'd
-A. KSTATKS are on SALK, by Mu. RAINY.
The M EM illj AN I) E.STAT E, near IMymoutli, 1 )evon,

c ouMstiiig of upwards ot ‘JiUKl acres, in a ring fence, hounded
by the sea, with nn excellent nmn.sion, fann-liouscs, and huiliL*
lugs, all Ml complete repuii, and well tenanted.
The MAKS'MAWR ESTATE, near Welclipool, in

North Wales, contiiining V'.Mifi acres in farms and woods.
All ICNTIUE FAUISII, on tin* lionlerH of SiifFolk

and NorfolU, id riioft iutcs, with a caiiiral mansion, and plan
tation^, ntlording the lust shooting in the kingdom

Tlio lUUITIl ESTATE, near Beverley, in York*
sbive, coiituiiiiiig 'J'tT'* acres, with ciipll.i1 farnidioiises, and the
sidvow Mill

*J’ho SlUOJtE 1*AUK ESTATE, non r Herne liny,
in Hie roiiiify of Kent, li.M) m les, with a ri>.nlL'nee on a mode,
rate scale

TV liriillENDEN ESTATR.nTOr IUrIi
ilHi lv», li. iii’ljr TM) ain... Willi nil cAi-rlli'ilt ri kidi'iii;,', bi-nli
uood^, tt-iviit Hslicry, and IheadvuwsiMi.
TWU cotmiileralde ESTATI-iS in SeoiLmd.
A hintrulnrly beautiful MARINE RESI HErCE,

nboiM loo miles from iioiidon,

EAST i;i)WliS CASTLE and (.'ROUNDS, indie
Ihli (>i Wight.

liltiHifROVE, iienr Ruiali]), on tho borders of lUiU
fordsbir e, ti eompaet i eHiibi|||.|.^ about ttO acres

A estate in 15 EE'TF()RI).S1J IRE,
uit’iin ‘II iiiilfA of London, wiih a park ami iii.iiim(.ii.

A Mpleii.Jul MANSION, l‘:u!v. and Cirmmds, ;uid a
.M'.rn.cmli'ig l>|fitei of helween aiJiHiMUf. nyeai, witliiij

diMv ili the Metropolis to>.'i'lliei‘ or i,i>]ni]':iic.

The REVJ!R?)|(jN (aiibjeel only lo one lile) to nil
* ''''"'f. per luiniini, nod upwards, with u m.M,M V! .11 - p„r'i, W oixK. and ajfpendiigcs. and Tw.. Advowsoiis
A t' Mj'iier estate, 111 tlie East Jviding ot the

'o’"'**
^'dh exeilloiit lunnduiuseN

and Inuii. •
.
(

, p i.ciiautcd,

A m)»>l. ruridloldi VILT..^ and FROFNIlS
abiut -to m res -ix )ii'ii.q fiMij, Jiondon.

*

c.iVr^H
'Hill one in Reiksldre.

^
, , w

d’l in a?> may be at'im.Ml upon,
a spb'iidiu M.\>.s]»)N nn.l PAKk wid, derr. ^hcos of w'uer
tt.o'dei.H. wo.aK ami om- h.nuV li.; b-o,,'.Lombm by- railwiiy. run >.Mle4 * „„ p.^i.elie-s ^r/.r. -m-i a
l‘( in till dry, urn I iM-.iltni eiiimii>, ami a i:.'tghb«ni b.iml of
the togh*‘. ; c.inoi Ml the k iogduin. Tlic man don is eumplL-ti-Iv
1i.ri..d.cd m the first style, and cw,^ inn*tmn is ui the
VI vtei-t ovdilfe.

r.iHuMi nrv ot the nbioe m.iy he hud on iipplieatii-v Mi
I.MNi, H, llcgenf utrert. N{. .InnuR^. in Mic divi'H.i, 1 :eci-n

rinMi t'hai'le,* '•itrei fs

' oe r ii.iiM-d Ks:iite, in '.ini -etvliLv, Hit r<mihe i' tate,
» • IV -n» ri»iil Mcunl Ulnrc, in .‘‘KMi'y, b.>vf |>...cn iol i.

IiOWER CLA'i-TlW.—TO MARKET GAROEHERS* OOra.

'PO BE LET ON LEASE, with E»rly PiMMMioa,
A THIRTY ACRES OP LAND In ibil cultivatioii as a

MARKET (J AUDEN, within three mUos of

ortheOnnind would la* let

particulars apply to Messrs. W. and S. io-rroa. Solicitors,

No. 7, Lothhury,‘London.

A LUION LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
A NEW' IIRIDGR-STIIEET, LONDON.

lutlituled in i 805.--J^mpowere<t hy Aet of /’orMamrnt.

advantaofh.

PxnrECT SKcnniTf, arising from a large Capital, totally inde-

pcndfut of the Premium Fund.
.r, .

A RoNea aiiioiiuting to Four-iifths, or 80 per Cent, of tho

vntihk raoKiTS. arlfling from all Pulielos Issued upon the

V’urticlpnting Scales of I’reinium. will be apportioned

iiinoiig the Polley-hok)lers on tho ‘JlUli September, 184y, and

theneeforward at the end of every three years, olther

Dv i’ayment in Cash ;

Dy Augmentation of tho Sum Tnsurerl
;
or,

»v Ueductidn of the Future Animal Treiiiiuni.

Low ri\induiiiB. without ProfUt. partiiularly for limited

terms of years. ineroaNlng, Deerea‘.irig, uiid other Rates ol

Tremiuin. rialnis paid In ilO days iifier proof of Death. Pro-

s]>eetiiHi*M, Proposals, &e., may bo obtained ui thn OfHee. Par-

ties reiidciitlii the country are not required u> appear person-

ally in Loudon. Edwin Charlton, Secretary.

171CT01UA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
V No. 18 ,

KINO WTLLLIAM STREET, CITY.
DIRKCTOUn.

sir .Tames Duke, Alde.riniin. M.P., Ohairiimii.

lienjamiii TTawes, Esq-. Deimty Chuirimin.

Denjnitiiii Harnard, FiSq.

t'hnrlus Baldwin, Ksq.

J{. Diuikin, E.sq., P.U.S.
A -iron (bildsinid, T'sq.

.Tames Law Jones, K.sq.

Jiihn Kfilll, nsq.

Thomas Nesbitt. Esq.
•lohn Nolloth. Esu.
t’harics Phillips, J4»-q.

Mfijor.Getieral Hcthcrtsun.

l>unio1 Sutton, Esq.
O’JI. D. Woolsey, IN*!.

JA/r .iaitumnost are effected hy Oiif Company on every doBerip-

.ion of iJ‘'k. on Ji profit or non-profit scale. Credit of half the

Vremiimis tor the hrst live years allowed on l^otielcH elVeeted for

the wTnde term of life. J‘aymenl of t‘reinium$ so arniiqred as to

meet the eonvcnietiee or w-ihlies of the Assured. A Policy may
he made un ahmtluU- tecnnly. Adnauces coutiniie to he made to

A^Mllers on re:d or undoubted personal security
,
for terms of

years repayable hy InstaliiientH. Particular atteiiUuii is re-

quested to the detailed ProRpeetiises of tho Company.
William Ratuat, Actuary and Secretary.

PROVIDENT J.IFK OFFICE, SO, Uegmil-street,
JL London.— KNTAiiLi*(nRD 180<i.

INVK.STKD CAPITAL, 1,2<M).(M)0L

AnnCAL InCOML HO.OOOL JlONlT.SfS llKrLAH£n
Claims paid since tlie ehtaldlsliiiicut of the Ofliee, l,olf(>,000L

recaiilent.- Tiil Rioiit iloNoiruAiiLK Eaul Ujiki.

JHrectora.

Tho Earl of Afaeelcsficld.

.Sir John Osborn, Durt.
John Dceniig, Esq.
Alexander Henderson. M D.

Frederick Squire. Esq.
Rev. James Shcriiiiui.

Alfred Deaiiinont, l-Nq.

lliehurd Sherwood. Esq,
'itiMc of l‘n'vdwne for aswrtny lOOl. On a Healthy I^je,

Age.

Without
llonus.

With
llumi*..

For the whole Life,at aiil
j

Annual Payment of
|j

Age.

, Without
Roiiuti.

With
Bonus.

lEortho whole Life, at

'»n Aniuiul Puvmeiitof

I
^ d.

1
£ s. d.

1
£ s. d. ; £ jr. cL

20
j

1 14 10 2 :i 7
i1

do
i

2 14 A 1
.'{ 7 It

an 11 ) 18 0
1

2 8 1 ||
' 4;» a 2 ft f .‘1 17 ll

80
1

2 2 ' 2 l:l rt
|

i Go 1 3 17 0
,

•I 10 H
JiJi

1
2 8 0 1 2 l!> 10 1 r>r, 1 4 10 4 . ft G 4

Honusus I’aid upon Colicu'i which have tM.'eome Claims.

No of 1

Policy.

Sum
insui'ed.

1

1 Hum ]*.ud.

' No. of
1 Pidicy.

'[

Sum
1

'itiHured. Sum Paid.
1 . .. . ..

£. £ f. d.
1

£. £ s. d.

435 8)00 45011 J I !
3".07 2000 8411 1 3

1073 .'•000 7052 13 3 jl 3617 1000 1862 4 11

30H.5 ftOOO 7706 0 0
11

4024 1000 3622 0 7
3 178 5000 7.’>00 5 0 11 ’ 48MH lOoo 1654 la 0

Prospeclu'^es and full parlleulars may be obtuitied upon np-
jdieation to the Agents «t the Oflleein nil tin* principal towns of
the United bingdoin ; and at Uie head Dftice, Nn. ,:io. Regent,
street. John A. Jifc.ii;MOMT, A/anqj;tiij; /.^mvtor.

Dress CXTATS, superfine doth, made to measure,
lihii. to : extra Sa\ony, AP*.

;
froek coats, silk facing,

JPni, tolfw ;
extra Saxony, An*, and Afijr.

;
tiishluiinblii troimera,

1st, to IL's. ini, doeskin, new pattorns, TVs., Dis., uml 2 Lt.
;

waUtCoats. of the new pstpatturiiK, (,•(. Cif, to JAs. Vni. : rieli sutiii

,ind e.lotli, Tf. <«/. lo TV.'i». lid.
; overcoats of tlu* newost sylc, in

paletots, AlhertH, and <*odrington<>, of llumu cloth and cash-
nicrettCH (waterproofj, L'Ij. to ; trux ailing w-nii’pcrs Hj. (id.

lo IH«. IJoys' and youths' clolhing of every description.

Tunic and hussar suits, iils. to iiO*.
;
ofllee, garden, and shoot-

ing con1‘<. 8* C(L to JA*.
;

a Huit of superfine black clolli,

IH. extra Saxony dlllo, IJZ. lOs. to4L—FisnF.Rtk Co., Tudors,
:il. King W'llliam-Htreet, ('i(>, 10 doors from Luuduii-bridge,

l.\IPtH:TANT TO FAMILIES.—THE POPELAR UKMKDY.

I
> A U lUS LIFE J* 1 L L S.^A mild, nale and

1- most ellcctiinl cure of liidigcBtion, Rilious, Liver, and
Sloinacli Complaint*, Sick Hc.ol-aeTie, Pasth-niieHS, drc. Ac.
TTieir conqKiMtioii i- truly excellent; they aie compounded
entirely ot veg.-l.ibie |•l«•llllCLS, trued iiom ail initailiig and de-
leteiious muItvi'K. vihuli leiuUrs Hiuir operation mild ami
iigi'cciihle ;

they di> iio| rei|niro the L-uht confitieni*‘tit or altera-

tion of iHet, and inn\ be taken b\ the iiiv.ihd witli perfect
Hufety ; a*, iiii iM'cnsi imil ilose in all nervous and deinlitated
(n.Bcs, ie(ovcrn*s tioni piotr.ietcd diRcii!>eN. At., they will be
found highly valuable, iiiq :irtioK vigour and turn- to the system
when eiii.u'i.iti d by •Iim-h' .

'l lieir value iih a general tonic and redorntixe of the Impaired
Ktomaeli and htllary NyNtem, U daily miinilested to tho Pro-
jirietorH. by their iacicttNing rapiil Bale, and the numerous
TcHtlinonialB lurwuidcd hy lliobc who have proved thuirctileary.

The inllowliig has just bun • ominuiiieaUal hy Mr. (1. Dattrus,
Agi-n! for the Niih* of PAH If.S 1.1FK I’lLLS, Nottingham.
•Sirs- yTrt? many thousand boxes 1 hcH in the. course of a

year fully testily the snperioniy of PARR’S LITE PILLS over

I

ev4*ri other I’ntent Medicine. Old and young, riefi and poor,
all acknowledge the great benefit they derivefrom taking them ;

muiix ludlcB and gentlemen ol high Btaiidlng in society, and iiu-

{
nicrousreh]H*et«hlcTnTiiille'> have adopted PARR'S Ll FE 1MLLS

i
MS u family midicine ; and thoiisanil*. h.nvr gheii me full proof

1 xerhady of the eure>* which PARR’S LIFE PILLS liuve effected,
i I vcmaiu, Geullenicu, your’s, obediently, U. Rattehb. June
I
18 P. ’•

'i. .

HE WARE or SPritlOlLS IMITATION.^.
1 None are gnnttliiit!^ unless the wonls, •* PARR'S LIFE PILLS ”

j

arc in WniFS on a Uxo CttOVND, nn the Government

{

St'unp. past^id rdiml' each box ; also the fae-siiiiHe of the «ig-

I

iiftime of clfC'"EFb]Motoi'N, “T RoJIEUrs & <j«.. Cram# court,

I

Flcet.slroiq,'lJUiMfi>fir^’' oil the Directions.
Sold in boxaft'abd'.'L fiisf., and tiimlly pnekets at lit.

• e;\(1i, by ulL t(>tiptfnt^]|^M»‘:J«Li:ievcudvrathToir^hoat lb;* world.

Prico 8((. each, or At. for 3ft uoploa for dUtrjlmfcluA amongst
Oottage TMiaiitry. ,

The cottagehs* calendaK of garden
OPERATIONS.

BY JOSE PIT PAXTON,
OABDISNIB to his UBAflE THE PnXE OT DEVONSHIRE. *e. A c'.

Reprinted from tho Gardeners* Chroniele. Above 2a,0u« huvu

already been sold.

INDEX OP CONTENTS
African Lilies Geiitiauella

Agapauthus Gllias

Anoinouus Guusi'bcrrios

Annuals Gruftiug
Apples Green fly

Apricot Heartsease

Auriculas Herbs
Beans llorbuerous Peron-

Boet ninlK

Rieiiuiala llpliotrope

Black Ply llullyhoeks

Books, list of, for lloiicy’.suoklo

Cottagers Horsc-rudl,sh

Borage Hyacinths
Borecole Hydrangeas
Box edgings Hyssop
Broccoli Indian Cress

Brussels sprouts Iris

Budding Kidney Beans
Bulbs Lavender
Cabbage Layering
Cactus Jiceks

Calceolarias Loptoslphons
Cahlbrnlan Annuals Lettuce
Campanulas Luhelias

Camiitions London Pride

Carrots Lychnis, lioiildo

Cauliflowers Marigold
Celery Marjoram
Cherries Manures
China Asters Marvel of Pern
China Roses Mesembryaiithe-
Chrysanthemums, mums

Ciiincse Mignonette
Chives Mint
Clarklas Mustard
Clematis Narcissus

Collinsias Neiiiophllns

Coleworts G'Jnotlicni hifrons

Cress tmioiiH

Creepers l»!coiiieR

Crocus Parsnip
Crown Imperials Parsley

Cucumhers Peaches
Cultiv.ationof Flow*- Pea-hauhn

ers in W iiidoW'H Pears
Currants I’eas

Dahlias Pclirgoiilums

Daisies PerciiiiiiiU

Dog’s-tooth Violeth Pei^ian Iris

Exhibitions, pre Petuiiius

paring urtii jus lor Phlox
Funtis, ogprotcctioii Pigs

Frifit Pinks
Fuchsias

lIJ.lTRTRATtn WITH S),VJ lUI. WOOPCrTB.

Published at the Gardeners’ Giihonicli: ami Aoiin'tLTiiHAl.

Gaxettk Ofllcc, r», lTp]>ur W’lllingtoii stivet, C<*veiit Garden,

London, at the rate ol :>(f. each
;
or T/t. lur -'f» copies for distri-

hutiuii amongst Coltagu Tenantry, dcliwred anywhere in

London, on a ihist-oflicc Order being sent lo the Publisher,

JamjEs Mattiikwb, at tho OHice, aud loAde payable at tlie Pust-

otlice, 180, Strand. London.

Planting
Plums
Poly niitbus

Potatoes
Privet
Pruning
Pro)iagttto by cut-

tings
Pyrucautha
KadiRhes
Ranunculus
Raspbei rieS

Rhubarb
Rockets
Roses
lUiu

Hustle vases
Sago
Salvias
Savoys
Sn.\llrngo

Scarlet Runner
Beaus

Seeds
Sea Daisy or Thrift
Sunkale
Select Flowers
Sulei't Vegetable*
and Fruit

SmiHh and Slugs
Snowdrops
Spinach
Sjiruce Fir
Spur pruning
Slocks
Slrawberrios
Summer Savory
Sweet IViliiam.H

Thom Hedges
Thyme
Tigridia Pavonia
Ttam.plantii)g
Tree Iiflmg
Tulips
Tiiruips
VugetfibJe Cookery
Veiiu.i’s Looking'
Gla«s

Verbenas
Vine*
Virginian Stocks
Wallflowers
Willows
Kninias

A n infallible hair d y e.^
ROWLAND’S MELACOMIA.

The moatsupcushful i.iqriD riiF.r ah avion ever known in this or

any other country’ for Dyeing theii.Miioi iiiE niAi», whinkeU!',

Mr*sTAClii(»!*, and eteiuiow.'i a natural nxwl jktomoi# (it iiiiowN or

RLATK, SO oxaetly resembling the natural i olmir of tho hair as

to defy dolei tloii. It is perteetly iiinoueiit in its nature, frue

from ary uiiplensant Miiell, and cun be use'J hv any Indy or

gentU'imiii with tho greatest euNu and secrecy. Its >*fleet is so

prriniinent that neither water nor perspiration will iiifiueneo it

;

and it is entirely free freun thoHc* properlle* (used ns Hair Dyes)

which give uu umiutiiral red orp»»j j*ti’ titil to the Hair. Priuc .V.

ROWLAND'S GDGNTU.
OR PEAK]. DENTIFRICE,

A WlIITi; POWDER FOR THE TEETH, compounded of

tho Choicest and iiioht tteeherehc hojredn nU nf the Oriental

Hert/at

;

tho lending requiaites o\' eU anlintf't nmX elUcuey boing

present in the lugliesi possible degree. It bestows on the

TUfiu a prarl-like ic/uh'ma'!, and frees them fi’oni tartar; im-

parts to the ouMS healthy firnineta, and to the Htti:ATn a gratc~

/ill fieeetncsr and yerjame.
Prlci- 3a. U(/. per box.

CAUTION.—“yl. Jff>R74.4A/# amt AfW, 20, Hatton fiarden,**

Is flugrafed on the Government Stamp, winch is ufiixed on
each box.

Sold by them, and by Chemists .ind Perfumers.

Allottwr oboNTOis mv FllA UDUl.ENT I.\ll fATlONS.

j7” D F E a T 11 E K S ,

Per Jh. Per lb.

Mixud Ll 0(1 BcKt For. Grey Goose Od

Grey Goose ..1 4 Best Irish While Goose 3 G

PoruJgu Dilb* -• I 8 Best Jkint/ic .. . . :i U

Warranted sweet and tree IVuin dust,

A List ofox’cry ilcscrinUou of JJcddiiig, eontaining lYcighl*.

Sizes, and Prices, ncntfiec'hy post on apidicwHoii to 11 •sal and

Son, Featliei' Drc'i.sers jmd jledding Mriimfaclurcrfc, JJhJ, Tot-

teiihani-conrt-roud, oi)poHite tlie Cliapci.

ETCALFK’S NKW PATTERN 'I’OOTJl-HllUSH
and SMYRNA SPOxSGES.—The Tonth-Brunh hiis the

iinportniit advantage of HCJirehlng thoroiigJiIy into tb« divi-loiis

of the teeili, and uluiinlng them in tbcnio.'.t eirectual liud extra-

ordinary timilner, and is fanions for the hairs not eoming

loose ' is. An Improved (’loiheH llyush, that eleiia*^ in a third

part of the iiAtml time, niid incapable of Injuring the fiiicHt uajj.

Piiiietratiii'g Hiiir-hrmshcs, with the durahlo unblcaebed Rus-

sian bristles, which do ind. soften like eoiiiinoii hair. l'le*ih

Brushes of improved graduated and powerful friction, i civet

Brushes which act in tlm most surijnsitig aud siicccstdul man-
ner. The gciniliie Smyrna Wjionge, with its preserved Miluablu

properlius of iibs.n-ptlnii, vitality, and (1 liability, by inuan<i of

direct imiiortations, iB*pem*litg with all Intormeihatu parties

profits and destructive bleaching, and sceuriiig file 5«>nry ofa

genuine Smy rna Sponge. Gnly at Mr.TrAi,FK’8 Sole Establish-

ineiii, no R, Oxford-street, one door from Holle.i-*treet.

Caution.--Beware of the words “Prom Metcalfe’s," adopted

by Bonio hou*e*.

D

M’

P hiu* Bf Wii.uAM Bbaiumiiiv. '1 N.. A, Yu<!c.,ilar» Swlii* Ncwliigion, lUiA

Faansmio* Mmt-irrr Kvajvi i>l Nn 7 , Ckii'i'h-rnw, RioUh N*h'I*s nn, bmh
in ih* i‘o«n(y *( MldJii'VfJi, l'r)nt*'r’«, ui ihoh .‘aiuc ii> l.eniiiNr*.*tr#M, la

ihvl’rftilnec Ilf W'hlufrUrf.ln ths r« | i.f t.opdo.'; *••'4 |>« 1» hv *r^in

HI »hA Ofllo*, Ni* b, (ni*TRt.-«ir*>r*. inthi* ps LI- *** **^ 11 *'* C'VB» Ust,

di.n, 1* i!.* v* 1d wlo'Vf aH Ad voTr'^(*in»*ep hmi <.(;nttiiiihU.’*’l(ia)i

nr« Uib; s4dr«sii*J u> t**!* ’^dl of.—qu'-nnfsi. .In’. uiiii.
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DECK'S SEEDLING PELARGONIUMS of 1845.—
a F No furtbor romlttanLea cun bu roceiTcd for BACrHUS
and BIRIUS, the wbob ol the proBoni Stock b«lng engaged.
WoiUm Cottage. Jul^ JO, 1846.

E BEGK iaformo the Public that the Tanoua Articled
• manafaA.turod by him in Slate for UortlcuUural pui-

pceee, may bo neon In ubc at Worton nottngt, laleworcli. upon
eppUeatlon to the gordunei (Nutulayi eeoophul)

BECK'S SEEDLING GERANIUMS OF 1845.—
The whole Sot uf Ten for 41 4i

LYNE’S SEEDLING GERANIUMS OF 1845.
rUo whole Boi ut fen foi 60i

Prior <l rataloguiii of ticrai luiuB now read}, and will bo for-
wardetl i/ratis on apidloatiun tu

Plyrootttb. July in Willum L IUmuc p and Go.

rtORtCrTTCTRAI. SEEDS
TVTESTMACOrT & CO.y SsaoaMFN and Ftomm,
wW jfo 150. rheopsule (oppoelte bt PauVe). London, bw

leaea te etate that they have a great vorlotr of iLOWSR
SEEDS Btiitubk for Aututnn Sowing —A U^t of PHcejl win bo
forwarded ti ec. on i rt eipt of a inre-mldj^naatlon
W and Co have uIbo u Iurge oolieedKtti ol Kltohen Oordrn

and Flown Sccd«, ol which u Catalogue iB piiblltlMd

A Catal^wuo of Dutch and other Bulba will be publisbed
ladaethno -.uily25

VAN UOUTTE'S NEW TAlUnTlES Of CHILIAN
ALSlRfEMERIAH

50 vaiietiia, iMi Ordem received by Mr GbonoB Ranif. 52,

Mark lane, London ,
or application bo made (pool paid) to

Ml Tam lluiTTTS, at Ghent The dclivirlet mill commence on
the ]•* «»f AuguMtnext. and theplautA foi warded to London free

The Rev Dean of Manchoeter ppeaklng at hia vhit to Mr
Van llontte'B eBtabllehment at Ghent (bc« Oardenert^ Chronus^e,

IFtli Jid^, 1M6). anya of thcBe ptuuta - *They ore of ev<ry
tint, from Boarlet to lemon colour, and fiom crunson to pale

grew variegated with white.'* Ue furtln r adda of their ed«< t

in niaifeB—*' I do n(»t recollect evtr having eoeu a btd of

flowers so bcautIBil. and 1 ahould think Mr Van Uoutte will

And it dIfRcuit to aiinply the demand lor tUim, when their

merit aball become lully known '

In the report of the same .loumal. on the meeting of the
llortlcnltural Society uf the 'iGi AnguBt 1845, la the following
a( count of thia Huwer MoHara Van lluuDr Meat a bouquet
K^m Ghent composed ot Alstruiineria bLooina from the open
ground

.
they wore hybrids of tanout colourB, and although

somewhat tamlahod by tlio journey and wet woatlier, to whicb
they were snld to have been lately expostd, yet they aufilciently

showed what beoutiflil objecta large m ibbcb of them would be
In the flow* r garden, and fUlly JuitlAcd the opinion given of
them by the Dean of Manoheeter In a Ute Number '*them by
NB 1

vating them The usual dUicount to the
N B Eaoh pocket oontadna directions foi planting and oultL.

trade

QEEDS.—CORNER OF HALF-MOON-STJIEET,O THOMAS GIBBS and CO

,

(By Official appointment), the SEEDSMEN to the
•'ROYAL AGRtriJLTDRAL SOCIETY OF ENGLAND.”

Beg to remind the Members of the Socie^. and Agncultoiiats
in general, that their only rounting House and Seed Ware-
hnuse u at the Comer of nALF.M00N.8TKEET. I'lCCA.
DILLT. London, oa tor the Uat Flfly Years

Agicolturol Seeds ore always ready, and may

prooeai

Plna«
IS Is wall suited tor the preservation of

be used with oroam at all seasons of the year.
Sample hampem of the fruits generally pra>

setTed lor family use. IncU ding extras, a machine
corkscrew, with the whole partloulars of the po.
tent proeess. and testimonials, will be delivered
At any port of London, for TEN SHILLINGS, by

oddreesed to the Patentee, Jems Ooofxe. 7, the
pnr* St. Jchfl.etreet. Olerkenwoll, London,

The Faient ApSaralne and TeMsI> Ave on sole at the Monu^
focfoiyof stm. ^

SATURDAY, JULY 25.

I
ji BECK’S CATALOGUE i. out of Print. A
t • n« ond Impmaton «U1 b. nod. m . fim d^a.
Wortott Cottage, lalewortli.

TNO STANDISH, NinmnaYiiAN, Bagehot. iH^gs to

•F infurm hla Fneuds and the Publl* , Giat he has now ready

some 1 ALCEOLAllIA bEEDH from hla flnu new Spotted

varletiis. at Si per pocket, whb h i aimot fall to bring iome

flue aorte _

[Pbicb Otf.

NOKhEKVUbt
ANb

FLORISTS

10 HER
MAJESTY

TOR
QUEEN.

EkHXDITION OF CARNATIONS. PICOTEES. AND
FUCHSIAS

XrOUELL & G> *a extennve and celebrated collection

1 of the above, oomprliing the finest varieties m cttlUva-

tion. are nuw In bloom, and will oonflnut three weeks
8100 POTS WILL BE SI AGED

Onlera are now being reocived at the following prices —
V5 pi^ of finest flrst-mte slmw varieUet of Carna-

tions and Picoteea .. .• -jC5 0t
1‘i pairs do do. do .. 8 10 0

25 pairs of veiy fine show varietlea of do. do. • » 8 0 0

12 do. do do do .. •• .. •• 1 10 0

PINE CAMELLIAS
YOUELL & Co ore now supplying veiy healthv

plants of the above, comprising the following very band-
Momc varieties, at at0« per uortn -namely, DonlJearii Juliana
Bfollli Mouaroh. Eclipse iSrfciUon, Brueeana Corolina
Florida, Chatidlarii, Double Striped, Doable White G<tlvillii

Clegana Grand Frederic. Fiuibnata, Imbricate alba, Con.
apicua. Tricolor Rosa Mundi, Oebroleuea, NobllMalma, Hors,
fallii. IiivludbU OandidlMalma. Emelie Grandiflura. King.
Ltfeirlana, Imbruala, Picturato, Miiiut% Aneniomcflota
roaea Kow Blush, Ac
12 6r8t.rato new Fucbsiat, Inelnding their baguiifttl

Seedling ** Maneporcil ” 110
IFflnedo 0 12 0

25 pairs of flrsUrate show Pinks . . . • ..140
12 do do do .. 0 12 0

Trams from tiia Shoreditch station 8h. and Uh a ii , and
5h and Hh 40 m p u.—‘Great Yaraouib Nnrsory. July 25

B
FLOWER SEEDS FOR PRESENT AND AUTUMN

SOWING.
ASS AND BROWN beg to oflbr the following

HKCD8, fr^ by puat, at the pne ea affixed —
pDIiuj20 vara uf fine GrecoliuUBi I’etonniMla .. . lOr CU

12 do do do «... 7 6
20 vurs of flue Ilaidy Ounniala and Perennials 1 0

20 vara ol fine Hardy Annuals . ,.40
Or packets as under named The Perennials marked g are
Grceahnuac Sveds, and those marked are best with a alight

protection
^ ^

Indian link, extra fine 0 o
PomiY, 16 aplendld Prus-
sian vara separate . 2 6

> lit aria uculata ..04
SiU no specloaa . . ..06
Ncmopbiladlsfuidalis.. 0 6

PFiRLNMALS.
Anemone tine mixed ..06
Antirrhinum, from
choice vara 0 6

„ caryopliylloidcM 0 4

if Galccolana, fine mixed 0 6

g Choru/* ma apectabUia 1 0

g CInei ana. choice . 1 0

g Cubiea scandtns • 0 0

Diatitbua superbue ..04
Foxglove, new spotted. . 0 4

., lemon ..0 4

g Fuchsia choice .. .10
g Guillardla roronata. tine 1 0

Centiana 8 vara . each 0 4

Geum Wloeti . . ..06
g Geranium, extra hue ..20
g Gloxinia, flue mixed .*10
g .. macropliylla

yarlegata .• ..10
* Gladiolus, flroni splendid

dwort hybrids ..06
Heartioase, cboloe , • I 0

g Hibiscus Mambot ..06
Hollyhock, choice mixed 0 6

g Indigofera incaoa ..0 6

g LlsUnthus llusat lUana . 1 0

g Loasa Hlbbertiana . 6 6

g aurantiara . 0 4

y Mlmulus. fine • • ..04

9 d
(Tnotheramacrocarpa 0 4
Pvutitemon Mackayana 0 4

* „ gent coccineu 0 4

g Petunia choice ..10
Polyanthus, very fine ..Of
PotentlHB,«urietles enchO 4

Q PnmuU sinensu, fine ..06
* Ranunculus, from choice 2 6

Sti>c k Brompton ..04
g StreptooorpuB rexU ..06
Swtet Wllllmn ironi 20
hne double vara ..06

GREENMOINBAND OTHER
ANNUALS FORILOWFR-
INQ FARIY IN P018

Bi achy* < we Ibendifolla ,.10
Itrowalia elata . . ..04
CUntunla pulcbolla ..0 6
Ipoinupsis piotH . 0 6

Xponioca atrorinlacua ..06
quamocllt . . ..06

Iiolielin ramoaus ..Ob
Meaembryanthiinum tri

color .. , 0 6

Phlox Dnimmondll In 20
fine yaiieties, mixed ..06

P>rtttlaca 2 vurs ,
each ..06

Rhodaiithe Mnnglcsii 0 6

Stock, choice mued Gcr.
man . . ..06

SalpIgloaslH, fine mixed ..66
Sedum axurcum . . 0 6

Scld/anthua ntnaua, or
lloukeri .. ..0 6

Thunbergla elata .. ..0 6
aurantiooa ..0 6

A lemlttance s requested from unknown correspondents
PcM^ffloe orders to be made payable to William Babb and
8 Brown. Seed and Horticultural EaUblUbmunt. Sudbury,
Suffblk —July 16. KHO

GLASS FOR OONSERVAlOiirES.

APSLEY PELLATT and CO., Falcon Glue
AJL Works. Hollaud-atreet, Blockfriora, are prepamd to supply

(In quantities not lass than 100 square feet). SHEET AND
CROWN GLASS OF BEST QUALITY, at the following

AMCM iMe«8 —
Any slxe under 40 ins. long. Per square foot.

18 ox weight per Ibot 4d.

16 os. f. •• •• 5
gos. M M

SwAXL Squares up to ^ P*'
Musre Ibot,

•’-The 16 01. is ftdl strength frr Oreenbouses,

, tim following 4

prices —In orates cMintaiwng about 2fj0 fl et of aoarsi 16 os.. OS
44cf peridot, or 4th quality, 6d prt foot ditto. 16 or . coarse,
6{4 per foot

,
ditto ditto, 4th quality, Od per Ibot Or out to

any sixe not exceediug 40 Inches long by 10 Incbos wide, at
Id per foot extra
Also Microscopical Glass, French Shades. Plata and Crown

Window Gloss. A discount to the Trade.

BRITISH AND FOKBTGN SHEET AND BORTI.
cultural GLASS

nHILLIPS AND WELCH hnvo to flnaoanee to tbs
A Nobihty and Gentry, that fhey hm Just conolnM ^
rongemenu with J. WxloS. Jftttt.. Fnipxim and Co#, ftw IHt
purchase of the business lololy carried on by thssn, 66 T
Panton-street, and beg to coll gttsntlott to thsfr SxflnMtis^ fi

prioee for Hoiilqultural Glass of erery doscMirtloii.

PRIOES OF HORTICULTURAL GLASS *

Aota6oiw40tn.hMii(r5y lekMw^wnOia tslflin.

No. 18 British or Foreign sheet
IS os. to Ine foot •• •• 4d. per foot.

>• i? i?" M "

'' S 2" ** *’ ** "
.. 82 64 ., .... IS. Xcf

.

SMALL SQUARBS.
/VMfeiif in $60^ /ttiass»notjiaiilf6iifffr to Mlshasfs.

Under 5 in 8 in. k. l|(l per foot.

5 by 8 and undor 6 by 4 .. 0* « • 2d.
6 by 4 .. 6.. 7y .. .. 3d,

F<»R GLAZING.
Block Cement, os need at Ohotsworth. 34 y per owk
Best Linseed Oil Putty lOs.

iVMiow LedBAiMLsad, t> Lead, bolder, Jtt So,

Horticultural Glaxiflig Executed In any part of the United
Kingdom
The selec tio%of Patent Plats, Sheet, end fletted Crown Glotf

for rioturrs Ac
.
perilculeriy atlenM W.—PJ, l*anton-streeL

Uoymarket.

UOREIGN ANFBiliTlsirSHEBTANDCRO^
i- GLASS, for HortlmHuttl and general purposes, to be
bad In boxes as imported, from 8|d to bid iter foot Olees
Pantiles. 18s 6d. per doaeyi. Propogeting ami ell kind* of
HorticuUnrni Gloeses. OUa. Colours. Brashos, 4o. of the
beat desiription, at loweet priaei. at F. Elfuice's. 28. Ooetla-
straetSoiL Osttord-atraet.V For Raody VoiMiy only.

ORNAMENTAL WiRSWOllS: FOR THE GARDEH*

G B. THOMPSON AND CO, beg Te8pectlb% tnisi-
• nounce that they continue to prepare at tbmr Monuflm^

tor), 866, Dxford^treot, London, all kinas ofFancy Ornamental
WIrewurk suited tor the Garden, Greenhouse, or Gonaervatory,
consuting of Flower Trainers, Stands and Borders, Oardon
Arches Seats, and Vases, Improved Girden and Uotbonee
I uglnes Hyringes, Fumigating Bellows, aiul other Florlct^o#*
ra1 Implenn iits

Also G B TnonrsoN's Improved WoterpotfWlilch posaeaaaa
considerable ndvantagss over all others, Uie smaller tueo being
suitable for 1 idles’ use Tboy liai c now on sale 1 novel tblding
portable Wooden Garden Chaur. at Sr At eaoh, or 86s. per dqa*.
which quantity is packed In a small spate

DUTY OFF GLASS
^

OREBN AND HUTIIOUSES, CONSERVATORIES,
Ac in ido ami fixed Comnloto In all parts of^ Kingdom,

at II ( otisideiablo reduction 6no two, and three light Cucum-
ber anti Melon Boxes, and Light# of all sires, kept ready for
use. paikcd ind scut to all parts of the Kingdom warrant* d
bast material Two light Boxes and Lights complete, from
H 5# Garden-lights of every dcscrintlon, at Jamxs WArrsa,
lIothouBe Builder, Claremont plai c, Old Kent-niad
Reference may be had to the Nobility, Gentry, and tin Trade

in moat of the counties in England

O AK£R*S PHEASANTRY, Beaufori-atreet, KjAg^o-
AJ road, Clielsea (by appointmtnt to Hxx Majksiv and*

fiul
^

Gmlwi^, j|^

H.BU PaiNcx ALBk.Ri)-<OKbAMLVlAl WATERFOWL.
roDsisting of Black and White Swans Egyptian, Canada,
China, llttmacle. Brent and Iiaugblng Geese, SheUdrakea,
Pintail, Widgeon, hummer and mnUr “ * " * " “

I rodor, Shovellers, Gold cy
‘

A c . domesticated and
‘

Malay. Poland, Bolton
at 3 Half nnKin-pasHogc, Giaoerhurcb 8trc>ct

Whitt, Japan, I'leo, and Common Peafonl Bggs of the
above, and pur* China Pigs

.
Gold eyed and Duu Diver . Carolina Doolu^
and pinioned also *40001x11 Ooihin China,
ilton Gray, Surrey nnd Dorking Fowls

, and

pURTlS'S BUDDING KNIFIL— *< Thn is ihsv nealatt Budding Knife wo have seen flic ivory handle is
shaped like the blado of a cunod Penknife, sharp and turned
up at the i»oint, and is evidently extremely well contrived for
the purpose it is Intended * -Opinion of Professor Ltndxkt In
the Gardeners’ aroNkfe, July 26. 1H48.

GxoxoxPlom, Surgical Instrumeiit Maker and Cutler, No.
262. fltrand, London, and at No 8, Dolphin-street. Dristol, beg*
to oill the attention uf thr public to the above desirabit artb la.

Bent flree to any port of the kingaom, on receipt of 38 penny
postage stamps, or a post offlee order ft>r 8s 2d
G. r cautions Flunculturisto and the public in general

against numerous linitations of the above oiwlc. he being tlie

only nppcdiited Manofacturerk

FLOWER.FOTB AMD GARDEN BEATS.

TOHN IIORTLOCK, »0, Oxford.stVMt, mipMtAiUjr
tl annoanees that he ho# * very loiwe assortnicnt of the

above ertioks in vaii<we colours, and solicits aa early inspeo-

Mob. Bvmt dtwfipRoD of nieflU CHINA, Gf '

RABTRENWARE at the loweri pesstXde priee. for

0ilbf«str«et,near S[yde.park.

OLABS» and
0ash.-^8M,

i
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’ ROT WATIla.
•fllflLLIAM MILIEU'S DESCRIPTIV* CAlfAi
vV r.001JB OF HRBIH.INO 0»kA!Q0m) POE THE

«:RAI$0N (>F W. M. tMis inunli

tht« Utt to thu Niibititj, Otiittry, anrf Tru(|6, tmd ibelK^oonll*

Otmtly nwiml thwt tliDKftvtw will jtIad j»itrUTR<{«iiti, Ttitirc iw

jwint, iiowfvcr, to wJiich tir pnrMi-.ilHrly crIIa their attOD>

tlon< that is tin price uf ihr twu ItraUnuiurd varietlrM,

nuoh vnluuhlc- sin-rn (k'Iii;? ^enpruliy Hcni out at t^vo, thme, ur
Ave ,

tmt puwiMUteiutf a nualerate vtook, and beiiiK

fully ciXiviiii « iJ tl)r> iJeitene una must have, stMinei’ ur l<iUui, u
plair III cTcn roHectinii of tliii« h^iiutiful trihc of plauhi, they
are oMVm'oiI iit such prii'c* iiu will urcdminoiiaic every gniwur

;

tor Cisli only, priority of payincut iiuuurinK priority of
aeh I'tioii.

MOrsT T.TNA (rioylo*s),. -ThU I'xtrnorilinary llowcr, witii

out exLi'puoii, ia the InaKhtCHt uiul most sorikinof Uoruiiiiiin

over otlVrtil It liRM oliluiuud four prl'Au»-»twu at Clit«wu‘k,
<>m al Uk' Royal Rorimu*, und uno at the Uoyal South l.oiwlou
£xhihlt)oii, tlio only tiinoM it has Weii CAliilllti il for ro’iiiM ti.

tioti, uhoii it wuc always admln'd by Ihousanils The,
fuliowitM' df'Arrlpi inn is rukiMt from tho report ill tlie lurs' i . ii/i/vi'u; « a . - v /si .

r/,roM. Mny M, IMfl ‘'Mount Etru., a tlou.r ot rxHaoi-
|

I WKLKS A. I»A\, AllCUlTKCTS, Itfi., GloilCOHtor-

dinary bnlUaney luul ruMmuati of colour
,
ilu- loivcr an* 1 * jihicc.Mn^’s-ro.ul. I'lirlvii. llOTHoL'Sl' HlMI.Iil'Rs

of a deep rosy rod ; the ton petals, wliioii arc vrUcti in tr\- ' IlOT-tt tTfJR ArPARATI'S M ANTFACTUIlEItS, most
< ...... ..... I. . ^ ... . . - :.. . I S'..!.:!;.... i
ture, hiivo the black spot. Hurroiindrd lo a hroaii irmriria ot

crtnixon euarlot •, the llowcr 1k well fovmci'l iiiiil of iviiisi<lrr.ibJi«

atibRlanfr,’' Free bluonicr, and the babii rxrcllrid.' ^ IMnnts

U. la.

iH.XUKi.bA Olo.riP's). Thin flooi i- .iV htiiiiii'd .i prive .il .

tllo Ilortifiiltui'dl Kthlbltbni at rituon'l., wlini in lln* .same
i

report the* fillou kiijv ilesiTijition i\ili be '* Isubi'lla bus

reuiarkuble line l..p pviiilK of deep m.iroon, with .i

narrow jniir,fin of janK centre liKbl. "i'li lli<- rfiiiuiuimr por
;

tlun of Ih*. lower of ;i row jiurple " ll.ihii tirst, rate, an
exitaordiniii \ frei blinaner. .iin) well «iiiie(l lor cMliibitiiij'. - ,

rinnts lit. »e/ eiieli. The rwo tnUen l'>j;i-ihi i 1/ IU.J.
J

W. M poshesHc.s a U\\ stroiiir plants of l.int ycrir (that hi--

present stoi k has |i.>en eul from), wlncJi will make ptooJ plants I

fur sloclt. liru hi,e< > lor eslnhiiion Mount iiliiH*.!/.
|

Is.ihelhi 1.'. t". 'I he I rail e will ho allow* d ‘.’"i ]ier taut when
tfiruo III e.'icii sort ,iie Uiken at once.

Siti A • oi ivi-t .Hid wclf-tM)ish>sl cidouri'il Fiif(rn\ini; of Mount I

FJtnu and Is-ih.dla, exoeiited by Mr, Jlolden, avtint to “ TaxtonV i

M.'iKa/ine *' from the llowerH cxiiihitad *11 I'liiNwicU, sent iii
'

return for t.e.elve postage Rlanip'^. whwb will lin alloweil to

pili-cluHi-i

-

W M. having' seleited tin following from sevnml hondn'iK !

of Seedliinrs tiiis'*d by liilnsidf this i an i eti ionietid
j

them ns posucNMiif' Inst tale )iroperi.ie^- as (he iiiost deFii.ihle
|

form and .shnpe siimotli and idear 'CTtiiv'e- c\eii on (he edKes
—-broad slioulderK—bri)fhteoloiir.i>--lriissi s well above
the foliau'e —
AVAb.VSi'TIK (.MilicrM. Plower romid and very Mill. !’»•

tRins its fonii well
,
eidour elcar ubite ; ufiper jietalK covf'n>il

with hlach, nxeepl i narrow iriurCMoil Imud of wliite. A 'eri

apleriilid (il I an'uito, In Ibc wiij of WilKfui's KnehaiitveKH, hut
iimieh Kuti 'iiiir in every renpect, I’ric idooinar^ dark ffrei'ii

fuliNi.i'e, and h.’tbil i;ood.— hf. Ip.

TIIM'OO SAllt (Mdler*-).—Thip is a very extrnordiiuvrv dark
novel Howe?-, lu the way of lleoK’s ('Jeopafrii. hut Jarj.Tr.

brighter, iiud eovtred with a i-hI casl, hloouduK friM*. habit
dwurt and •>ooil b, l,v.

HNdtVIlM.b (.Vtiller'n). • Lur};(' bold (lower, of delicate white,
with luriti'ei'Miisoi) ^pol ill the upper potuls, leaving olV uhniitlly,

and suNoundid b,) a sniuoth white edue. Very i oii.'Uant.

lllibit ;;o'id and tree bloomer, ll I"

LKAOKh (Mlller'sl. - A Inrjp' round tlower, ipiod form,
Riuoiith and ele.tr in ti'xture, colour brb;ht tosy crimson, ipilte

u black bloieb III the upper petals
;
the truRHiuf; Is (food and

the habit eveidlcnt -IM ants I fat,

IMC'KWltlK (Milicr'K’, — A vi'cy early and fri'e bbtonibiiT

dark pink variety
,
({ood substniice', n (;ood forelinc as well as

oxhiliitiii;; tioner, retalidii^t an immense eliisler of bloom.—
I'rlcf in.1 (td per plant,

'I'lie set of lire tor it. I'he .seven, bieliidiiiK Mount Etna,
for .V , easli.

Ttu. /h't di'( .s'lVf/b'ie/K e/ thf prtgtutl y/m, (Ar »(ot'k is

Uu /v/bir eerv litnHt d,

The tollownic uew vari<*lli‘i*, all sent out for the ilrst time
JriHt NCMsoii by tlieir resfieetive niircni, ma\ be bud correct to

name at ibe fidlinviii)^ priccH . TJie eiiMre’helerlion left, lo Mr.
Mtllei, who will ciirefnll.y wend a distiin I variidy. jiei do/.
The selecli'tii Jefi ti, the piirchnser, !V. per do/,,

MIlJiKIl’S.- F^vpiiaii rrlnce, Vesta. Veritau, I'ilbda, An-
rnntiii. Miss Sctiri^lit, I’.iriiiFoii, Saiii.ve, Turu, J’lio'inx. Tur-
ban, Alba llonea, ( il,vin(iti(, Turebiieima, Alba Superb, Fairy,
Miinbfjiiii

!'lK('h’S - Man Antony, .tiino, Demlemon.i, llouy rirele,

Huilset, Is.lbi-lbi Mari'liret, Othello, Xelliibi,|, Murttee, Itelkill.l,

Ar'ibeli.i, VsivoMrita, Hella.

IlON l,l‘'.'S.- AtiK'n.stii, bold Morpeth, .losephus, IhiUe ot
OrltMiiiK, Mils, Ucven^i, ((Id

R. tWTIdll'bir.s Merry Moii.irch, Olio. IhiKi of >Yellin;'.

tori, Siinbi am. bi\ rolku
DUrilY's - Pearl FOSTKll’S. Onon

N.Jt, r/ijo.y o/ all lUt %vin fif mitjnmui oftrr Itu

1 "ilh of (A'tn/,1 r lu >

All the other new viinrtieb that b.ive been seal out the biRt
two oi ibri'e yi'ivrs, e'*n Ik* bad ,ii If 1. piivdoxen- •Hueb as
r.impev, Thus. (’liu'npi.Mk, Sarah Jiun . IbiHctta, Fid, Nabob.
l)Uebe•.^i Ilf lii-Oo^i I

, A II.

II V liriill/I'i' (J) iMui’llIl iS*-cds, loll III,.
;

.'.0
,

A.i,
; 1*') ;i5 .

rriwideiiei- NoiNerv, llains^i^ate, .Inlv

i*e.spcetfully he);H lo inform the Nobility. (Jeiitry, and Ibirtieiil
tunstN. that they b.ave eivclisl on thoir premisea, for the pur
pose ot iiispection, a variety uf HotliouHeH, UrannhoiiKes, Cmi-
sewalorieK. Fits, At., where all the various known improve
maul M oi the dav can be Meet!. Their Ilot-waler Apvianitns ip

also erected, and kept in constant action in various Holhniises.
(ii'ceiihiinHe*^. I’lt", Ac., where the wliole priliriple of Top uml
Kottimi I lea I in;: can he seen.

.1 \\ KFKs A' l>,ti w'airani their Hot-wator Appar.atns to be
ellicient for every purposo to which heat is ap}jhcubli>. lioilei-'-

of all si/.» 1
^ ; the largest in warranliMl to heat a raiiKe of Foreiiif'-

boiisei. lOll feet in bMt}i:tli. with a Niiiall quantity of hiel, iitifl oiili
lo reqtare aHeiilioii once in ItS hoiira.

Models, IMiino, A’c., in jfrmit variety.

Tf££ TAaNK 8YSTJ5M.

I > I/lMlTDri’FI AND HKALV having lieated a
I 9 'dderabie nuinbec of Fits anil otbei Horticultural iS

con-
iStruc-

(nrcK. for t)ic eultn atioii of Fiiicfi, Melons, Oucmnlier.s, and
other tiojucal ]tbintR. ]iartii'u1urly upon the plan rec'omnieiidcd
in Air. Mills’s recent woik on the Culture of Fines and Cu-
cmnbiTs, ninny of wliieli are workmp- at the proseiil. lime,
proio hey Olid u doubt that every kind of Rtrueture may
be heated by Kfitriinor Mini JIfam’w peculiar Tank Apparatus,
wdfb IJie {ili.soluto certainty of pioduchip Ibo dcHlred rcHult.
Their Appar.ntns may be .seen at woik ut the followiiif' places .

— IJorticuItiiral tbinleiis, CbiHwiek
,
Uoyal Itotunic (nrdeiis,

K-w
;

IbiroiiesH Ibdlisehild's (iurdrn.s, f«uniic.r‘)hury
;

Mr.
(IknuiinTiInj!:, rinsvv'n k Nui’se”y; MesRrH. llenderMoii' Fliie-
applc-plnee ; and iii more than one hundred other plucob.

—

IHil, Fleet, .itreut, London.

H ot WATER APPARATUS FOR 1IEa\TING
tioi:TicnLTr'UAr.»ru.i)JN<.s,Dvi^EbiJN(j,iuii;sE.s,

CIILIKJHL'S, and .M A.M'FAt'TOUlE.S, upon improved princi-
I'Ipk, and nl verv modcrato charffCH, erected by DANlEJi and
F.DWAUlt JIAILKV, V'TJ. nOLliORN.

1>, and 12 . Uaillv 1 i:i\ inc devoted iiiiicb timetotlip oonaideru
tion nl IbiM aublect, and bad imiih experienec in Ibe erection of
appavntUK for the above-mentioned purpoKcs, buvt*. by improve,
meiits Hii;;ffCHtcd in their piactii-e, rcndcnd tbuir riiuib* ol

bi'iiTiiic nut only very idViciciit, but very simple, and have com-
bmed durubihty in rlu- apparatus with economy in the ebarffc.
Tbe> liJiyenrei'tiid iqqiaratuKin Liicbiiid, Scotland, and Irelaiut,

for many iiobleiiicu and f^eiitloinen, ami have had the honour
to be ciiqdnycd by tlir lIortiru1tur:il SiM-iely of London, in

oxceutiiif; the works of thcli* spU iidid f'oiiKcrvatory erected at
’

i
('biswick,

b. and F. JIatlkt also construct in inetal all descriptions of
Ibivticultural Itulldincs and Snsbes, and invite ^oblomen,
(Tcntlcuion, and the Fublic, to the lns|Hs>tum of their vai-ioiis

_ .
drawiiiRS ami inodols, at ’ll:'. Ibdbnrn. when- they lunethe

IN(i ovci a Alanor of not less than idOd A'luw, clneM>
,

'>1’ oxhibitmti. ainoiixKt other metal worlcR, an ex-
CovFi. xvcll rttorlied with I'bauKaiits, Arc., with u .small F fir. i

H'l'tDriy complete and < oiMciiie'd kib-hcii .i)tp.irutjs, or rutile.
nUhed House, within b.u nilhb of London, and iiciu' a b'jdl j

ndaiited for the cimliiiu* d supply of hot watar, and an arrinigc
way Statnai. -AddrcHS parti* ulurB to F«h-i,f. Ai MA'aiij.LivEA)

. 1

'“‘‘“t "f Hh' oven more complete thunhas hiUicrto bouu brought

PRUl AtlA'l'lNG liliASSES, White, 1.,. por lb., or
fnmi (>d per ibv.en. Fl't’FMFKri (JbAS.SES

Irom (W. t.. 1 r.n li (/ll AFK SII MHls. uith bidc.s. l.*i. !,/. to
tif(. each, F^^l| MOlYbS, from l,s. <•*(. e.icb. Aesi.n pitu

r.A'iT At to., f- .1,1(011 (iliiMs Work.-., iloll.iml street, MliKi.friarh.

(JHIMITING - wanted, the Rinht of SlI(i(»T-

FphclHtcn i*-, V;>. IViiicuK-ttUoci, (kivcndiHli.K«piu[i

ti^TEPHENSON AND O.)., 61, GrairechiircIbHtL'ivt,
bomloii, mid 17, Now' Fark-fttmet, Soutliwurk, lnv« alors

and Marii]tac(nv,.rH of the Improved t'ONK’AL and DOl'IlLE
OYLIN DU iC Al. bOlLFUM. respcudftiUy Molicit the .attoutiun of
acientdb IbirlicuIturiKtH to tbeir uiueb approved inotboii of
npplyinuc d i- 'V.mk RiKtem to Fomrieb, Fropaituthig Houbv.i.
Ac., by which Afmi>»phiMic boat ak well botunu liaat n* hc.
cuTud to any re»|ini'vtl •leitrou wiihont tlie ahl of pipes or ttuos,
S. At L(», n.ive uisi' U) Ktab.> Ul'iI at the reqiiost "f nimieroiis
^hmdM they luv now making lluir iMlern of lion, am w«dj uk
Cop|M?r, by which Die cost is reduooU. These HoUerb, winchwe now 40 neU kiiow’ii, siMr«.dy I'equine description, ^t to
uiobc who nave uirihecii tlaiu lu npru'AtlOM, prospcctUKoii will
l»r ti»rx^ (. a> well as raic'cnce of (he hiirbaat iHithorlty

, or
wCj *• tjr be boon At luoHi ol tbcNobllity'h senta and principal
littiweriei* UtrouKhout the kin^dum.

S. and Co. ia^to Inhirni the trade that nt their Manufacturj

^Jaw Fark-stwot, every arUclo rexpjirad Air iho eoftstnintifoi
oCVorticultnral buildtiifts, ax well mm for healina tfiom. mat 1m
obtained upon the rnOKt advantaifoouM terms.

^

CoAMorvatorioM, Ar>«. of Iron or Wood, erected up<Mi the moot
mamental deebrna. Haletfulwt, PaiUadiiur. FUiid and dardiea
7a«Wiui, Wire Work^ *c. Ac.

before the iiuhlic.

1). and J3. Uailet wore the Arst to introduce metallic cur-
viliiiear Iioiihv.s to liorticiiitiirisls, uiid can refer to the Con-
hcvvatory attached to tlie Funtheon uh one of their works,
bcMiilcH many otliors in thin country, and on the Continent.

It. and L. llAiLAV have prepared ii quniitity uf tlie Glalvanb'
Fbuit Frptoctors, whkli arc now ready for imiiiudiate delivery ;

they befy tA> inti*odiirc to public notico a ucw Troukh l*li>e, lor
Urchidiiceoipi or other IIouhck wberu vii]»our ih couHLautly, or
nt intervalN, ruqiured, and which may lie seen at their Manu-
factory.

Hot water AIM*AUA'1US.—The attention of

Arcbitoi'la, IhiUder*. and others, is n^spectfblly requested
to IlCMJsMiiir Fowlka’p MUlierlor method of lloatini* Churches
am’ rhAp(da, llallH, Stalr-nnwes, ('onMervntorles, Forcing and
Lreeuhoimos. Manufactories and Warehouses, Kilns, Kooiiis
for Itrylnff Timber, An*., and every variety of puriioso for which
ftHlAcbil heat is rcu]ulred. Witliin the last ‘JO years some
hundreds of Yndldliips have been heated upon this plan, and
the parties fot wbuiii they were executed are. conHiantly e\.
prenNini^ tbeir Batisfactlou, aIro their willingness to vouch fui

their efhclcncy. An improved wrooght-irun boiler, which re-
quires no bricKworkt may be iecu in action upon the promises.

B*NjAM.m FowLsa, dS, OoTset-atreat, Fleobatreat.

[July 25,

pbinCAL BOILERS.-TlMMo'«x<^«iE in-
vy vented by Joan anoama. Esq,, a«^ made of varloms sixes
IwvdoiiA BiDiweM, Ivokmioiiger, Sevtnaaks.^ THwr are rniplic.*!-

bia to'Bll laliids of apparatus, and ara to oae at Udseri . Lod-
diges', Hftckney

;
Messrs. Ghaudlcr's, - Taiuchall Messrs.

It olllNKon's, Tooting ; Mr. Pontey*s, Plymonih
; Mr. llanderson’s

Fine-apple-place ; and in the iiortioultural Hooi«ty‘s Gardeiin.

LIQUID MANURE.
ENOLAUD INDEPENDENT OF TUB WORLD FOR CORN.

tittuntiim of the Agricultural Interest, at this
A momentous crisis, is requustad to the great importance of
LIQUID MANURE, and the ease with which It may bo appro,
printed by the use of FOWLER’B FUMFS, made exprdssly fur
the purpose, eicber portable or Axed ; Oardeti, Ship, and Barge
Fiuups ; also those for DlstUlMrs, Browers, Huiip liollars, and
Tanners, for hot and cold liquor. Pumps kept for hire, for
ExcAvations and W’ells. Buildings heated bylJut Water, for
Horticulture, and every variety of iiianiifacturiug punioses.

Till* Trade Hupptlcd on advantageous tonus, by JlsifiiAMtN
Foivlts. Kni:inri»r. j*c„ (W, Oorsut-street. FloeUstroet. London.

PERUVIAN AND BOLIVIAN’ GUANU ON
SALE. BV THE ONLY IMPORTERS,
ANTONY r.TBHfl snd SONS, LONDON ;

Wai. .lOSEPH MYEKS and UU., LIVERPOOL ;

And by tbuir Agents,
OlV.llK, HUIOllT, AND CO.. LIVERPOOL and BRISTOL;

COT.SWOltTll, FOW^ELI*. AND FRYOll, LONDON.
Til priiteut tlieiiiselves aguiiiKt the iniurlouA conseqiiencos of

using inferior and spurioiih guano, pinvIi.HKcrH nro rcconi-
mended lo apply only lo Dealers of cstabbshed charaetor, or to
the iibovo-nauicd Importers, who will snp])ly the artielein any
qii.'inlitx. ut their lixed prices, UiiHvcrlng It IroDi tliu Import
B'Hrrlioiluc*-.

TL'RXIF SOWINti.
'^rilE URATE OF THE LONDON MANURE
A COM FAX V, Four OuinciiH per Ton. The experience of

the biHi five yeiirs has fully cstulilished the above «s om* of tho
best uf uJI the light iiiaiiiu'cs for the produetioii of Turnips for
w’hich cro]i it is partieubirly ii'bipled, seldom failing in the
driest Reiihoii to secure n good plant, and to }irodiicc it grunt
weight per acre. Avulliiig tlieinsuhes of the miiiiy improve-
ments 111 the seicTico uf artitieial maimreA, the Cijinpuiiy eo
inaiiufautiirc the Urate, that the food reqniHilc fur a rotation
ot crops i.-. fully luiilntainud, theri'fore parties usim: the Prate
fur Turnips will lind their siiccei'ding enqih ol Barley and
seeds materially improvi-d. Full particulars, with testimonial s,

Ibrw'iu'ded on application. No. iU, Now' llridgc-hti'eet, Blnck-
tVliirs. Edwaud Fi'uslh, Secretary.

LONDON MANURE (JOMFANY bog to'^IHFK L(
-I OlVcl* (ici

the Importers' boiidud warehouses —
Nitrate of Soda,
Sulpliuto uf Atnninnia,
Mi)ierphusphute of Lime,
Gypsum,

Fins llnnu Saw'ilust,

Sulphuric Acid.
Sulpliute ol Soda,
Fstre Suit,

And Bvory article of Artificial Manure in the most genuine
state. -No. 40, New llridgu-strci't, Blaekfriurs.

Kdwakd Frn'iKii, Secrotary.

I >0RINi; FoITwaTER and lioRLNG TOOLS.
^ The Noiulity, Oentry, Agriculturist-, Brewers, DiMtiDcrs,

Maiiufaeturers, ;iiid others reqiiiriiig W'ater, iiia,> be Niipplicd

with anj (puiutity by DAVTD OREENLKV, (.'Ivi I 'Engineer and
FateiiteiMit Boring Tools, lu, Cumming-Htreel, FenionviJle, Lon-
don. Mr. (iiiLKNLBT'b long cxperienei* and pr’itticnl knowledge
in the alioxu enablcKblm to give the most Hatistiu toi'v ami Ingbly
rei'-piit.iblerefeieiiecs. AVcIIk that are dry, bow cvei deep, mii> bo
abundantly supplied. Ihimps and MacUiiicry ol every descrip-
tioii lor raiHing water from deep walls. Spceifn .liioiis utid
Lstiiii'ites pivpureil for supplying Water Uoni]Mint>K, Towns,
ite. Men ni.d Tools sent to any part of the WoiM to More for
Railroads, Mhiei.ils, ite. linriiig Took- .nid ^lll^khll‘ I'ijicM for
Exportation, with )nst*‘uction.s.

CIIKAV AND DURABLE ROOFING.

BY JTEll

MAJESTY’S

ROYAL LETTERS

FATExNT.

F M'NEILL ft 00., of Uinb’H BuildinKB, Bunhill-
• row, London, the Manufacturerk and only riitcntces uf

THE ASFJTALTKD FF.LT FoU ilOOFlNU
ITouses, J'lirm Kulldiiigs, Shedding, WorkHliojiK, and for
Oardcii purpoftSB. to protect Flaiits from Frost.

.\t the (Irvttt National Agricultural Sliows, ll U thifi Felt

which hiiH bei'ii exhibited and obtained tin* Frixe, and Is tbe
Felt patronized by

Hen Majesty's Woods and F<mKsiH,
HoNOI IIAKLL BoAIID 0|< OUTi.N AM'L.
rioNoi'KAiiLe East India UoMr.\Ny,
iloNOITKAIILR (klMMISBIOMEas 0> ClTtfroMS,

Her Majesty '.s Ektatl, Isll ok \Yiijht,

Roval MoiANir CiAttorNs, Rkoent’k Fahk,
And on the EHtiites of tbe iMikcH of Sutherland, Norfolk, Uiit-

luiid, NcwcuHtlc, Northumberland, Bnceh iigb (al Riehiimnd),
I he lute Earl Speneur, and moKt of the Nobilii;^ and (lentry

;

and at Ihr JfoyiU Jifjrttsiiltitml .‘*'i.Miu'ty'« /Adm.', l/nmm r-s /unri'.

It ifi half the prlee of any Other de*erjpt ion ot Roofing, itml

effttctH a great saving iif Timber in tin* coiistruetloii of iloofs.

Made to aiiv lengtb by .'J‘J inebuA wide.

‘Feu w On* Pr.MMT 1*kr Hquatie Foot.
SaniploH. with Diructiuiis for its Ukc, and Testliuonlale

of seven years’ experience, with references to Noblemen, Uen-
tlemeii. Architects, and Builders, sent <!*(•(* to any part of the
town or country, and ordera by iiosL executud.

0.!f/ Tfn- J'^iUu; il' rcfificelfully that tho only Works
ill Groat iirituin wberclhe abovo Uoofliig lx niiulo, are

F. M’NBILL UO.'S
Fatciit Felt Manufactory, Lunib'M-buildiugs. Dunhlll-row',

London, where Roota covered with the Felt may be seen, ur
also the n«w Vice-Chancellor's Court, and the I’nssagus and
oHicoM at the entranco to Westminster Hull, and other bulld-
liigH at tho New Houses of Farllameut, done under Uie tiur-

veyorship of C’hiiTbm Harry, Esq., R.A,
.Sote,— Consumui'B sending direct to tlie Factory oan bo sup-

plied ill luiigtliH best suited to tlioir Uoulk, so that they pay for
no more than they reipilru. __ _
/ORNAMENTAL TILES for FloJraV Wali^'&c., of

Grocnbous(}S, Oonservatorles, Garden Terraces ;
Encaustic,

Venetian. &c., in EVERY VARIETY. May bo seen at Messrs.
FAEKKa and Wyatt's, Surrey-stroot, BhicklVIars, Lotidon.

Agents lo Mosers. MINTON & CO., the Fatentees. uf Stoho.
upon-Tront. Also Patentees of tho POIKHILAIN BUT'IONS,
cheaper and more durable than MuGmr-o’-reftrLdte.

pHOSVllOttlC RAT POISON.—Tbte prepuntioii
A is ollcred to the Fuhlin vlth the greatest eoutldeiwe, beliifr

decidedly suiierlor to ali those poisons containing arseolcand
other minerals. It Is nkoat greiMlUy eaten by rats and nice aa
long as it is oflwred to tbefttt and invariably proves certain de-

struction . Frepajred only bv Bon aid Fnnsaa, 40, Hridge-etreet,

Blnckfrlars, London, tfolu 111 pots, with full dlmnttonafor nte,
at 4s., e*., and ‘Jbs. each.

^ '
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T\1tl£t) PLANTS FROM CH1NA.<-«A feir mU d
the TALt7ABLE DRIED PLANTS coUected In Chinn

a Mr. Poutijiib, ntnjr etlU be procured by applying to R.
iTAEp, Eiq., Young-etreet, Kenilngton, London. Among

them are many new and rare epeeioe eoarooly knowu to Euro-
peane.

Now READY, IN FOUR-INCH POTS.

B eckys pelargoniums of i844.—
ArabcUa .. lfi«. Od. I Muetoe .. .. ir». Od.l-T ArabcUa

OthttUo
Roey Circle .

Zenoblu

1ft 0

.. 1ft 0
7 C

Favorlta,

More Antony
leabolla
Margaret

The abovo will be delivered frou in Lontlon, for propaytitent

only. TJtiual aliowanoo to tho trad« when their card ucconipa-
iiles tlie remittance. Poet-ofiicc urderv tiro requoBtod upon
Hrentfurd.

<Srartiener$*<!Dj^rontcIf.

SATURDAY. JULY 25. 1846.

nriiKTiNaa poh thi: two polluwino wkekb-
Momimy, Auif. B—EntowfiliiKloBl .... 8 v.M.
Tubmiav, — 4— Hnrdcultural . . . . u r m.

PoioAV, — 7-.HoMiilaiU e ».M.
{

Unwili.ing as wo are to revive the pahilul dis-

ouBsioiis of last year aa to the Potato Diseasj:,

yet OUT duty to the public prevontH our conccNiliiijr

what is known of its prog^ress. We are tiierefore

bound to say without reserVe that the new crop is

in great danger ; that the disease is reapjiearing in

all directions in its old fornn. and that Ireland is

threatened with a calamity far beyond anything yet

experienced ; for we cannot in reason hope for

another winter unexampled fur uiildnoss. The ro<

ports ill the daily ))ap(*rs are true, and no man’s
crop is certainly safe. We select a few cases from i

our ow'n correspondence
;

j

One of our faithful Irish friends writes thus :
—“ 1

am very sorry to tell you, and that without fear of

contradict inn from newspaper editors on this side,

that most of the Potatoes in this neighbourhood liave,

within a few days, exhibited marks of aerwus dis-

ease, In some parts of the county of Meath, the

report is as bad. If this slioiild be general through
Ireland, then, indeed, famine will stare r.s in the
face, for in many places even where the stalks have

I

withered, there arc not any tubers as yet formed in '

this late country. The loss of Potatoes here w'ill

leave you well-fed EiigliKh without our Irish bacon or

pigs.” We know that at a meeting of the firand

Jury of Westmeath the other day, every person
present agreed in opinion that u. totaJ failure

the crop will shortly take place.—— An *'Kast

Lothian Farmer” at Waughton, by Prestonkirk,

states that about a week ago the bhaws in

•evcral of the cottagers* gardens appeared as if

“ they had been subjected to a severe Irost, and the

tubers are already so tainted that tliey have com-
menced feeding their pigs with them. Most ot

tlioBO <lng I'ti Saturday evening for the Sabbath
diiiiier (y<^sterday ), hail to be thrown out, so offini-

sive wa‘4 the smidl from them. This stale of things

exists with my knowledge in six differtMit gardens

within a circuit of two miles.” At Waterford,
another correspondent writes that all hopes are gone,

aB beyond a doubt the Polato-ciop will be a com-
plete failure this year. He does not know a field,

or c‘veii a plant, which on close iuspcction is not

diseased. Ho has heard from all quarters of the

appearance of the disease during the last fortnight,

till when the Potato-fields never looked better, and
even to speak of disease was thought madness. The
discasi' will have miicii worse effects now than it

had last year, as then the Potatoes were nearly per-

fect, and many not diseased at all ; but now it has

attacked the entire cro]>, the greater part of w'hich

has not yet formed tubers, as in that part of

Ireland men plant the Main crop very late.——Our
advices from Cork are ifpossible more deplorable.

At Barnstaple, Devon, Mr. Gilbert Cott<)\ states

that the Potato disease has appeared within tlu)

lust loti days in at least a doxen parishes within Ton

miles of that town, mostly to the cast and BOiitl -

east. The tops of the stalks appear to be burnt off

as with lightning ; and however luxuriant a field of

Potatoes may look to day, to-morrow the blight (or

call it what you may) appears in spots; and in

'Wny instances a strong smell is given off, as from

j "«yod Potato haulms.—At Worthing, we learn

^ Mr. Gadd that the disease has again shown
"Hat part of the county of Sussex. “In

iteelf in L.
j) Leyon, Esq., they were going off

’*mday last, which 1 saw, R. Mah-
^ P'®®® nearly as bad

stiJtA M T
parishes of Salvington,

Goring, thej?Du^gtou, Worthing, h.
o j

are UkewiM infected.* SgoUand yesterday,.

In
fr®® passage from

^ ^P®rtan. liThe Potato
the pen of a practised observer- ^0 days agoDa^e b^an lu nvag^ hc« ah'out ^
(Aberdeen, July 16); the Barly

PreHfics are affected, and| believe also it has begun
amongst the late kiiidi< Soine of our inuikm

gardeners will be subjected to very serious loss in

consequence. I was in two gardens last night

where it bos already done much damage ; in

neither of those was there the slightest trace of

disease last year.” .

The same story b told in Wales, Shropshire,

Warwickshire, Middlesex, Essex, Noltiiigliam,

Cheshire, and Yorkshire; and many Irish counties;

in fact our table ia covered with letters on the

subject, and no doubt can bo entertained that^

our apprehensions arc realised, and that heavy

losses must full on some people. I.ot us hofie that

this renewal of a great calainit3’^ will teach gciitle-

mori to be in future more sparing of thoir censure

ofthu.se who venture to point out dangers which
the uninformed arc unable to perceive.*

Nor is it in Groat Britain only that the scxuirgc

prevails. The Kov. Mr. Blkkri.ev has favoured

us with the following memoranda LTioaned from his

correspondence :

—

“ The attention of the Academy at Paris has again

been directed to the subject b}' M. Pavt n, who
reports the existence of the disease at the present

time in France. On tlio other hand I reccivecl by the

preceding post from a scientific Proprietatre in

llic north of France, the lollow'ing intelligence:

—

* The Potatoes here are in full luxuriance, and
have a very healthy look. The Professor ol‘ (Thont

(M. Kickx) lolls me that his gardimer has planted

diseased tubers in ground manured wdth Potato
stalks strongl}’ affected with Botrytis, and tliat since

i their appearance above ground a])art of the diseased

culms has been placed in contact with the young
shoot.’*. 8<i as to give every opportunit)' tor tlie.

propagation of the parubite. but that ii]> to tlu'

present time the plants arc healthy and luxuriant.’

It is obvious that it would be i»reiiiature to draw
any conclusions as }^et from this statement. Of the

existence of the disease at the prcseiif moment in

wid(dy distant localities there is not the slightest

doubt.**

Now, as last year, the crops look beautifully,

and no one could anticipate a failure, yet we see
them going off in the same niystcriona way,
and under quite new conditions of weal her.

What, then, is to be done V There was but one
thing which lust year stopped the progress of dis-

ease, and that was mowing off or pulling up the
tops, ’fhat did answer w'herc the operation w'us

performed soon enough ; that is to say, tlio Potatoes
did not decay. But then the crop w'Jis tjrmtbf
diminished^ for the growth of the l*otntocs* left in

the ground was unable to proceed any further.

Thosi' already formed ripened, however, and that

WHS something.
j

Mr, Euuington, one of our mu^t intoHigont cor-

respondents, puts his faith in limn. We ili> not ;

but we gladly give his opinion, in the hope that he
may be right ;

—“ I would strongly advise all who
arc troubled wiih its ravageb to try quicklime. This
was very favourably spoken of la^^t year by simie

clever practical men, and would, at the least, bene-
fit the land for succeeding crops. I would slake it I

very shortly Indore using it, .and apjdy it during a

dry state of the atmosphere so thiVkly as to

thoroughly whiten the whole ])laut. If a shower
of ruin supervened, I would seize the first opportu-

nity of repeating it. Next to lime as a practicable

and useful application, 1 would char all the refuse

saw’dust, old tan, and vegetable refuse, and apply it

w'ith an unsparing hand. Sulphur miglii, also bo
tried, and, to economise it, hoinc oilier ordinary

matter in a dry state might be mixed witli it:

these, however, are but experiments.”

We W’ill not prelend to advise the public what to

do ; everybody must jmlge for himself as to w hat

ina}^ be most conducive to liis own intrrc.st. Wo
can only state that if the tops are to be pulled up,

it should be when the black spots and scorched a]i-

pearanco of the foliage are distinctly visible. It

need not be done earlier, nor w'ould it be advisable

to defer it to a later period.

If how'ever it should be found that the mischief

is post all remedy, then indeed the question of rc-

CTopning the land becomes a most iin^iortant one
;

and in that point of view wc would strongl}’ advise

such counsel as that of Mr. Euuinoton to bo
followed.

“ It must be remembered,” ho observes, “ that

this disaster is commencing much earlier than lust

year. This, although a serious matter, serves at

least to put people on their guard. Provision should

be made forthwith to secure ]>laiits of the various

useful greons. Gardeners of course are well pro-

vided with these to fill all blanks ; others mav be
taken by surprize. It may bo useful to such to
know, that the early York Cabbage, or in fact any

* Em n>. 116 and ISl of our dWiml for tUi yeair.

good early Qabbage, may be yet sown, to come in

through the autumn and winter. It is, how'over,

past the proper time ; but by jiroparing the soil

with (ixtra manuring, and hastening germination by
soaking the seed for six or eight hours, in water
warm as new milk, imich—-very much, may bo yet
acoompHslied. Cabbages, however, for this pur-
poj»e, must not be sown in small ami crowded soed-
beda ; tiiey should, if gaining time is an object, bo
allowed abumiunce of room. Indeed ihe very best
plan would bo to sow them in drills, and thin them
out to rcTiuiin ; transplantinir tho suiplu:^ plants,
(irocri-kalc, Savoys, the Pomcranitiii (.*abhaffo
(the tciiderest of Cabbages when bMileil), with the
various Broccolies, will of course be Unnight of;
and the cottager should see to bis Tho\i*:aud-iicaded

(Tabhage, whicli is loo little known. The common
white Turnips, also, with the Dale’s hybrid, almost
as rich as a Swede, keep us well, aud may be sown
lator, and should have every attention." (See also

the (’alondor of Operations of to-day).

Wf have so many complaints of the inefficiency

of the Phosphoiuc Hat Poison, which w'c formerly

recoiiiinended, that we must again advert to the

subject. Some correspondents sa\’ that the rats

will not touch it ; others that they out it and arc

attracted by it, ami then neglect it ; and both agree

that it has no effect.

Wc do not pretend to reconcile these statements

with each other, or to explain our correspondents'

failure to produce effects which we have otiiuined

wiibout difficulty. Our attention was originally

drawn to the preparation by Dr. I)iil*b ])aperiii the
“ Journal of the Royal Agriculluval Society we
nmcle some, applied it to the runs of w’ater-rats, and
it answered pt^rfectly : that is to say, tho rats dis-

appeared.

But we found it both troublc.somc diide.xpcnsive to

make the mixture ourselves^ and llicu'elbro when it

I

was advertised, we purchased a pot, and used it to

drive a host of rats out of an old stable and cottage,

which they had so far attacked as to have eaten

the ffooriiig and Hkirtiug-boards into largq holes.

The rats again disappoared.

As we said before, wc do not know whether they

are killefi or not. We were satisfied to be rid of

them ; am! wc cannot but suppose that some mis-

application of the poison, or mismanagement of the

mixture, must have been the cause of the failures

complained of. The “ pills
** which wc employ are

as large us hens’ egg.*!}.

Wt are chargotl with having com mittcd an in-

justice; let UB hasten to correct it. Wo said, it

seems, that Mr. Falconkr, whoso magnificent

Kknantjilkas were the object of so iimch adiiurd-

tioii tho other day at Chiswick, was the only' man
I

who could fiow'er that plant ; and this being
i read literally has produced grave evidence to the
jcontiury. It reminds us of the poor clergyman
who got into a scrape with his congregation for

saying that bo had a hundred reasons for what ho
did, when it was ]»Toved that he had only nineteori.

Wc, however, stand corrected ; and wc rejoice to

make the avow’al, because it (mables ua lu do justice
to tlie merits of Mr. 1*. Basm’.tt, an excellent gar-
dener and wortliy man, w'ho has the care of the
gardens at Westoiibirl. We have before us proof
of his skill, in the shape of a Rcnantlicra branch,
IH inches long, 17 inches wide, with six arms, and
117 scarlet blossoms (we have counted them), oath
of W'hich is in. in diameter. We learn, loo, that

the same plant has four other branches nonrly e(|ual

to tho one that has been sent us.^^ LWluit a pity that

Mr. Bassett did iiotperjdex the judges by showing
his plant against Mr. Falcon fk’s-

Mr. BAb.sETT udd.s, that he finds no difficulty

w'hatover in flowering this charmim: plant. Let us

express on ouv own part, and that of Jilhers, u hope
that ho will favour the public with the details of his

mode of treatment.

FRUIT-THEE BORDERS
As discuBsion w invited uu the (lueslioii as to whatlicr

turf may or may not be dispensed with in tho formation

of fruit-tree borders, and iw a practical experience of

some years would load mo to differ from your opinion,

perliapH 1 may be allowed to state the grounds on
wliich my opinion is based

Your asHortion in regard to the superiority plain

food possesses over peacocks* hearts on tho giTiund

of economy, is indisputable
; yet, thoiigb a ** Bristol

stone *' may in appeanuiee equal the diamond, no argu-

ment is needed to prove tlie infinite superiority of the

latter over tho former
; and so in gardening statistics,

1 hold it but poor ecionomy to run a risk for the sake of

wliat may at fint appear cheaper, but may ultimately

prove much dearer. A job once well done, is better

thsn twice half done ; but first lot us consider the ex-

travaganoe of * turf-paring/* as compared with the ex-

pence of formiiig tne boi^r by other methods. Iti

using turf the flnt outlay is certainly the only one in-
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put Into the tiofder«tlM trM pfauM^^iund ull ioMi.
plutod ; but in making iwa of an artlftdal aoil, Hiough

p«m go to work moot oarefuUy, who ahall aap arhm me
uxponoe will end I The labour oonaumed In the mtxtego,

Inruiagts ^c., that are reaiiiaite^ beaicUe the expenditare

for aueh coniponenta at 1 eoneeive would be required
|o place it on an equality with turf. If it be bbjeoted

that the plau of paring a pasture is detricDental» i reply

that a man’H labourm a day with a plough or sp^e
(aoeordiug to the quantity), and a few good Grass seeds,

will speedily make up for the turf, and is not unfre-

quently tlie means of roiiivigoratiug and improving the

wture. And now a few words as to tlie advantages
1 believe turf to possesa over mixed inaterisl.

1 do not mean to assert that fruit trees will not grow
in other material than turf ; 1 have tried various soils

and compounds, and some with fair siiceoss ; but I

never by such methods produced croi^s equal to those

grown from turfy matter, either in quantity, size, or

nav<Mir. 1 believ« turf procured from a pasture to contain

proportioR adopted to the wants of ti-pcs, which artificial

sulwtituies do not iwsseas ; and I have always found

that in turf the trct?H“ fibre ” more, ramifying tiirough in

all direetioDB. M(ire moderate-sized and fruitful wood

Is also fori lied, lint in boivlers furiiicd of different ma-

terials, the roots are found to be much stronger, but

fewer ;
pushing Jarthcr from home, and very often

downwards, tln»ugh perhaps into a cold clay. Trees

in this state will bo seen to make tremendously strung

wood, and to be very unwilling to bear fruit.

The durability of a turf border siiould aho, 1 think,

be a weighty arguinotit in its favour;, if properly

formed, it will nut need renewal fur 20 or SO years. 1

am aware that many are of opinion that injury is done

to n pasture by paring off the turf, but L am of belief

that it is mostly to the eye, and that only temporarily ;

and, surely, nobody who takes a delight in a garden
would (oven admitting that some slight harm was done)

consider it worthy of notice, or think anything too good

which was essential ; more especially when countm*-

halanood hy the production of good flavoured fruit,

which, whothor growing or placed on tlie table, is a
Bourctt of pride and pleasure to all parties ; but re-

verso ilio picture, and, with fruit not fit to be eaten or
looked at, obsc^rve the painful feelings of all—the gar-

dener the great sufferer, although the fault lies beyond

;

his coptml. To produce good fruit, good means and
good materials must he employed ; and for fruit borders,
my conviotiuu is, that nothing is bettor than green turf.
—J. L. Snow, Su>intm‘park.

WOTANICAL AMEN ITIES.
The exact sciences have obtaiaed unrivalled praise

as a means of disciplining tlie mind into habits of solf-

control and systematic regularity. Their effect, doubtless,

in a well-regulated mind, will be to indueo tliat faciMCy

in investigating natural phouomona, so much sought
after ; and so far alone, the result of their study would
amply repay the lahours of the learner. Though it may
appear injudicious to impart much prominence to the

consideration of moro mental gratification, it will be
readily conceded that some of tho highest emotions the

human mind is capable of rocoiving arc elicited in ex-
jterioncing tlie fine power of unravelling mysteries,

|

posHOHsed by the systeras of the greater mathematicians.
To trace to a single cause phenomena infinitely varying
in grandeur and in loveliness ; to lay open to view laws

of unlimited dominion, and to discover mo hidden links

which bind in an unintciTuptod connexion the ap()a-

rently dissimilar operations of nature—these are privi-

leges worthy ihn enjoyment of a being ** a little lower
than ilui aiigels.*'

But it has occurred to me with the more force perhaps,
because 1 do not recollect having seen the remark else-

where, that there is nut a branch of the study of nature
more strikingly illustrative of the marvellous order and
s^tem prevailpig in orf'atioii than botany. Mathema-
tical discove'-icH art« liable to error, and much remains
veiled or nndiseovei^able in the deep crypts of nature.
But ail admirable system of organisiittoii, comprehen-
sible to perfection hy tho most ordinary capacities,

obtains in the consiriictiun of plants. Ti> 'i;rio who has
never devoiml n student’s attention to botany, it may
seem (hat amongst tlio myriads of vegetable productions
around ns, there exists no more than a partial chain of
resembliincoH ; and that to divide the whole kingdom,
coinprising about H0,0dU known and named species, into
diRtinct families and relationships, would be an iinpos.

Bible tas)<
; in u word, that it would be a vain attempt

to assign to every known plant such a place in u general
flora ; that after n little attentive research throiigh his
manual, the hotnuist should arrive at certain approxi-
matiuuH to thr nunie of n plant unknown to him, and
proeeodiiig by safe and ‘studied stops, mdually be
enabled, with unerring certainty, to place his flngor on
the name of the i»lant, and thence be enabled to tell its

natural history, properties, and every oircnnistance of
interest connected with it

; yet, this may with ease be
done for every platil out of a thousand, nor is a bright
genius neuessary fur this uliunst raeoliantcal process.

• No surer example tJiaii ihis is needed to illustrate

the argument that God made the world for man as an
intolleotual being. Had tlni droator issimd the nniveriH^
from his Almighty band, without a view of providing rx-
creise for tlie mental powers of Uie prime object of croa-
tioib the vegetable kingdom need liave exhibited no
traces of systematie arrangement ; a plant would have

, Msessed no charaotoristies beyond those wlilch should

)f}i
4afonnUieoye ataounory glance that it wasa vegetable;

,

.' ***^

ior. MihmbcciitioUttelleel, adi exqiiM ofinl-

Mtkm wmad have been utterly nsrtess. llm nutiitlve

and niedioiiial uses of plants ore destinad to servo the

physteal wonts of the human and the irrational animal

;

the systematic arrangement to exercise his intellectual

capacities. I feel so eonseious at this moment that it

wonld be a more act of condescension to bestow more

than a passing allusion in the argunieut still olung to by

the diminished ranks of the sceptic, concerning the

fortuitous concurrence of atoms ” that 1 can but pro-

tost my belief that six months' botanizing, with a cheer-

fill, open spirit, ready to embrace every favourable, and

Ntifii? overy inauspicious impression, would prove a cer-

tain cure.

Terliaps to a person uninitiated in botanical systems,

tlieee remarks may prove unintelligiblo. If, however,

they should indueo but a fow to consecrate some of tlieir

leisure hours to the most agreeable and accessible pur-

suit in the range of natural history—a pursuit which

carritM with it its own reward of health, bodily activity,

and chaste mental gratification, the writer may roiigra-

tiiiate himself in having been an instrument of alluring

into a fitdd profusely scattered with the fairer gifts of

nature, some w'hom ho is anxious to introduce to ame-
nities ho has deeply ciiioycil himself. A new and most
expanded sheet of tho book of nature has opened itself

to the gaze of the botanical student. The flowers which
before attracted his notice with but silent beauty, have
become the eloquent companions of his walks. Every
bank, nay, every dry and desert spot has become instinct

with life, and animated witli intelligciico. No longer a
mere wouderer, he leorns that “ wondering is not the

way to grow wise ho becomes conversant with the

lovolinesM of overy blooming flower that gems the rejoic-

ing land, and lias learnt to porcc^ive mares of construc-

tive wisdom, and evidences of riches of benevolence in

many of tlio meanest of thoM weeds which before were
but uninteresting appendages to tho green garb of the

earth. Such are a few of the pleasures tlie botanist

loves to acknowledge ; may many more taste them, and
tho Rcionce prosper In the multitude of its disciples.

—

F. A, Malleson, Putboroiufh.

ON THE OUGANIC COMroUN J)S WHICH CON-
STITUTE THE NUTRITIVE PORTIONS OF
THE POTATO.

llj the Rev. Prof. llrNSLow.
(Cemtinuedfrom p. 47fi.)

ALTiiotroTi we believe all vegetable membrane to bo
composed of the throe oieincnts only which we have
named (always excepting the inuiute portions of inor-

ganic matters which are to be found hero and there

united with them), yet we are not to conclude that these

three elements arc alone esiieatial to the development
of vegetable tissue. There is a fourth element, nitrogen,

everywhere present in plants, tliough it forms a very

small per centage of their entire structure, and does not
appear to bo a component part of any of tlieir tissues.

It <MSciirs in certain organic compounds which Iiqve

been prepared by the vital energy of plants within the
little bladders we have so often referred to. This class

of compounds consists of four elements, viz., tho same
three we have already noticed in membrane and starch,

and this fourth one, nitrogen. The compounds contain-

ing nitrogen will presently be diHcussed, but 1 defer

thuir consideration until 1 nave concluded what I wish
to say resiiecting starch and other allied compounds
made up ot three elements only. In order that we may
be prepared to identify starch, and to separate it from
any other white powdery substance with which an un-
practised eye might otherwise confound it, 1 shall

show you n test hy wliioh it is readily to be detected,

even without our having recourso to the microscope.

The shining steel-grey crystals in thb bottle are iodine, an
elementthatisreadily fusible,and which,when lieated over
a candle, os you see, rapidly lisos in the form of a violet

coloured vapour. 1 have here a tincture of this iodine

prepared by dissolving it in alcohol. In this wine-glass

full of water, 1 place a little starch ; and after stirring

it up, I add a single drop of the tincture of iodine, and
you see the grains of starch immediately assume a dark
purple tinge. In order that iodine should bo able to

tinge starch of this puiqde or bluish-purple colour, it

must itself be in a free or uncombinea state. As the

chemical reactions lietwoen various compounds are

always interesting, 1 will show you an experiment or
two illustrative of what 1 have just stated. This bottle

contains a solution of iodid*^ of potassium, a substance
which, to the eye, looks much like common rock salt.

And just as common salt is composed of two elements,

chlorine and sodium, so is this substance composed of
the two elements, iodine and potassium. 1 mix a little

Btareli, as before, in a wine -glass full of water, and drop
in some of the iodide of potassium ; but no effect is pro-
duced, the starch remaining uncoloured. 1 next aad a
drop or two^of sulphuric acid and stir up tlie whole, and
you see the stflEch gradually hecomes tinged of a purple
colour. This shows us that the Iodine has been set free
from Us combination with the potassium, by the sul-

phuric acid.' We have now in the glass the iodine
united with the starch, and the sulphuric acid with the
potsMium, in the form of a salt named sulphate of
potass. 1 will next drop in n little ammonia, and you
see the colour again leaves tho starch, showing us that
the iodine has returned to its former state of combina-
tion with the potassium, which the sulphuric acid haa
left to unite with the ammonia. T^it us then sup-
pose that we have shown this white powder to be
starch, hy the action which iodine has produced npon
it. We know also fnmi the report of chemists, that it is

!
composed of the same three dements^ combined in the

pvoMirtfoiHi «s f^y obe om^blnjM i

plants. The next quMtioniahow eati 'iki^ bo 1

derod BubservioQt to the dovdopniout of flte titniOi^

teeing it consists of insoluble gnins shut up within tho

little bladders of which tho cellular tissue is composed 1

One great charaeteiiatie 6f organic oomponnda ap-

pears to eonsist In their being essentially oombinatlona

which cannot be formed without calling in the direct;

agency of •* vegetable life.*’ Vegetables may be viewedi

as the alembics in nature’s great laboratory, appointed*

for originating all organic matter. When an organic*

compound shall once have been formed by the Instru*

mentality of a plant, it may afterwards be modified and
changed into another organic compound by the skilld
the chemiHt : but I believe it has not yet been proved
that the chemist can originate a truly organic combi-
nation between the throe or four elements which com-
pose tlie tissues of animals and vegetables. But, even
if art should evor bo able to imitate nature in this step,

still, liow accurately does tho very letter of Oeuests
agree with the fact, that all auiniols derive the mate-
rials of which their flesh is composed from matter pre-

viously organised by vegetable life I “ To every beast

of the earth, and to every fowl of tho air, and to eveiy-

thiiig that creepeth upon tho earth wherein there is

life, 1 have given every green herb for meat." *

( To be eoHtinned.)

THE AMATEUR GARHENEU.
On Budding Rosiest— As all floriculturists love

Roses, it is a work of supererogation to recommend
tbein to the attention of amateurs. How imperfect

would their gardens, however small, be without them I

and how anxious they all are to secure varieties of this

beautiful flower ! But ifnothing need be said to make tttc*

culture of Roses a common and favonrite pursuit, every
oontributiou iu aid of its successful and perfect devc-

lopmont must be reganlod with interest. Tho propiu

gation and growth of the Rose have engaged the efforts

of the highest floriculiural skill, and the methods of pro-

cedure have been understood by comparatively few. In
a publication like the Gardeners* novices ex-
pect to be assisted in their pursuits, and it is for them,
and not for the more advanced, that the following hints

are thrown out. Much has already been written in

this work on Rose culture, and the volume of collected

papera, called ** tho Tree Rose,” almost exhausts tho

subject of budding. All that will now be attemptod is,

to assist the amateur who may be anxious to perform
the operation of budding for bimHolf ; a task the writer

undertakes with the more confidence, as he has been
tolerably successful in this department of gardening.

The objects contemplated by bndding Roses should
be well understood before the work is begun. If it is

intended only to make the performance subservient to

the production of standards, then I would suggest the
inquiry, whether in the given locality standards are
desirable or not. A blind pimsion for a Rose tree with
a tall stem and a heavy head has been very prevalent
of late years, and has often been indulged without
regard to good taste or appropriatonoss. Now it

appears to the writer that in itself a standard Rose
is not BO elegant as a common wall-trained bush,
nr one grown in tho pillar fashion. A leafioss

stem, requiring a strong stake for its support, as all

standard Hoses do, has certainly nothing of beauty or
ornament in it ; while a Rose growing on its own root,

and trained )>yramidaliy to the height of 5 or 6 feet, is

magnificent object when in bloom. We commonly
see in small gardens a lanky briar or two springing up
from a lawn, and making us wonder what sucli wild,

unsightly things can do there, till, on inquiry, wo are
informed that the proprietor intends budding on them
at tlie proper season. Now, in such cases, there are
tou chances to one that the budding does not succeed ;

if it succeeds, it will take two or three years to form a
head ; and when a head of first-rate character is pro-
duced, the whole affair does not embellish die gallon
half as much os a pillar Rose would have done, iu sumo
cases, in the course of one season.

If the rule of literary criticism has any truth in it,

—

** In every work regard the writor'a end/'
the same priucipie fully applies to floriculture, and
especially in tho instance now under consideration,

wliat is the end or purpose to be answered by standard
Roses 1 1 reply, they are only useful or desirable when
a display is required above the heads of more lowly
plants, and iu such cases they may be introduced with
fine effect. Au avenue of standard Roses may be made
a fine object, when there is a good undergrowth of
smaller productions ; or single standards may bo intro-

duced w'itb advantage when space is limited, since
they allow of flowers being grown underneath; But
even when standards are clearly desirable, the ama-

• I Imvfl nlworved gome of the oorrogpondenta of the
den«r»' Chroniale have referred to the disputed point
thr untodiluviaiiB ate (legli or not. Oummeotatora
in opinion why Abel kept ahoep. I'erhapa he b- ate
cloni to vnable him to nnderatand tVoCn the w' od faith reiB--

tlon, that he had Juat as good fltle to ez<^ •d'kR of the Crea-*

over bis sheep, aa he saw many of tb' ,iSSthe like doininino*

Ood'a eare, auoh na tigers, oagloa, ar Inferior croatui'ea o£
over their pray. IIo may notiiaV' plkea, permitted to do
letter of tlie paasage qnoied r* ^ pereeived anything lit the
command to restrict liimaelf '..dove that Implied any oiprtss
simple announcement o^ .. , to a vegetable diet ; but merely a
only tho Creator of all .

1' toe great truth that God was not
sided over all thlnge

''

Aiwga, Sat that ha alsC constantly pre-

kingdom aa the '
< and had expressly created the vagrtablS

should derive (b sovree from whence all ai^als
offering to bo ' , .sir sustenance. This view wonWmake Osin •

five only t dhe ttirdd escrifice of the Haa of Works, atten-
bolder M* *» the If tier; whilst Abel's would be that rf the
could * Fair j| aoo^ng fkrely of whatevsjr liberty he
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ranniber tlu^ m^lit to be nlaoed in »
lUikihed stale in the qtots they ire intended to oeenpjr.

Budding it the work of a nunery^ and the briars should

not be seen until the finer piodnetion gires a softened

Character to their wildness. It will be proper, there-

fore, to consider which eonxeo is to be prelerr^-*the
ipurobasiog a few standard Roses at once, so that

iheir beauty may adorn the garden the first season ;

•or the dilatory and uneertam process of budding for

•one’s self,

fio much in reference to standards. But budding
has other objects, and higher claims upon eur notice.

|

It confers a hardiness upon Roses otherwise tender, so

tiiat many which would not endure our winters on their

•own roots, become acelimatised, when receivinff into

their structure the more vigorous juices of the Uriar.

Then a more rapid attainment of the flowering state is

in this wav secured. For example, a friend gave me a
small cutting of thebeantiful Bourbon Rose, Paul Joseph,
inthemonth of August last year. 1 hadonly a choiceoftwo
courses topursue with regaidtoit ; one was, to endeavour

tomake it produoo roots as a euttlng, the other to bud it

upon a etook. Had I taken the first course, it probably

would have perhdied, as cuttings of fine Rms demand
much skill for successful striking ; or if it had
lived, it would scarcely have been strong enough to

produce flowers in 12 months. 1 adopted the second
course, and inserted the only two buds I had into a

climbing Huso which 1 cut down - for the purpose. In

June, these buds were half a yard high, have produced
flowers, and sullied me with buds enough to insert in

about a dozen Briars. Expedition and certainty are,

therefore, attained by budding, and on these aeoounte

the art is highly important to all amateur gardeners.

—

H. B.

Home CorrMpondenee.
Fruit-tree Borders.— Although we know that the

top spit of sn old pasture duly pulverised and prepared

is by far the best material with which we are ac-

quainted for fruit-tree boi^dore, yot to obtain that is

eometinies almost impossible. Now, under such cir-

eumstanoes, 1 adopted the following plan Hiiving to

foim a Vine border, about 70 feet in length and of pro-

portionate width, on mund in cultivation as a part of

the outskirts of a kitdien garden, 1 directed the soil to

be removed as far down as any tracee of cultivation

could be disoovored, and placed in long ridges on a
spare piece of ground during the past winter ; to this 1

added a liberal portion of rotten dung, a sprinkling of

old mortar, and brioklayer's rubbish. In another ri<lge

1 had a portion of the ** top spit of an old pasture,”

about one-third of what 1 should require for the whole

border when finished, to which was added some rotten

manure, and the whole frequently turned over and
broken to pieces with a spade. When tlio Vineries are

finished and the bottom of the border well drained, I

chall have the whole carted to the border, and the

Vines planted next season, previously giving the whole

several successive turnings, and 1 have no fear of sue-
j

ocas. 1 should have said, however, that the subsoil to

the requisite depth was entirely removed and carted

away. Witli Peach-borders 1 should deal in a similar

way, retaining all the old soil I considered worthy in

long narrow ridges, giving it frequent turnings, till next

planting season. Then 1 ebonld add a portion of new
oil, never mind about its being the top spit, introducing

ome fibrous matter to obviate it, together with a liberal

quantity of well rotted dung, old bones, pieces of soft

broken brick or free stone, old mortar rubbish or

similar material, amalgamating the whole, and effectu-

idly draining the border. 1 should next plimt tlio trees,

planting them well, and the result 1 will guarantee to

be all that could be wished.

—

G, L,
Autumn Planting Potatoes.—Potatoes to be taken

op early should undoubtedly be planted early ;
and, if

wliat are called in the Isle of Thanet^* Sage- leaf Kid-

neys,” are planted in October, and escape the frosts of

winter, it is probable they will nearly attain their matu-

rity by the 24tli of the following June. Those planted

in January will of course bo later ; and those planted

in March will not have had, by that period, sufficient

time to produoe anything like a crop. "J. M.” lias

pnbliflied a table at p. 479, purporting to show the

comparative results of autumn and spring planted Po-
tatoes ; but he will, I hope, forgive me if 1 say that,

for general praotioal purp^s, it is totally valueless. 1

have had 20 years' experienoo both in early and late

planting. When my object is to obtain Potatoes for

the early market, and to secure the first priceis 1 plant

early. When 1 have been mwine them fur winter

oonaumption, and quantity and bulk have been desired,

1 have always found the latter end of March and the

beginning of April the best time for planting ; and then
‘sr sorts that are likely to live and receive the full

fit of autumnal showers. It may be no wonder,

after wliat happened last year, that many have ex-

pressed opinions favourable to early planting : as then,

4he early Potatoes escaped almost unhurt in many
leoaliiies ; but, as it has been (and still is) my opinion

that the premature death of the plants, and the eonse-

qnent decay of the tubers Iset year, was entirely owuig
So the sudden change of the weather, 1 planted tliia

peer in April and Mareh : had I procured six roots on
She ll4th Juno, in eomperison with those of ** J. M.,’'

Sbqy wonld have out a eorry figure ; still, nothing more
than this is proved (end who ever bed a doubt on this

t) that if Potatoes are to be dim on the 24th of

Jmek they should be plented eerlier tfiui either April

or IfiiNh. If * J. M.” will repeet hie experiment with

the rsmtinder of bSTcrop on the 24tb Oetbber next,

and eommimleete the ressltsi 1 hall bo obliged. By
that time 1 hope to have aeiiy ringle roots ^t will

weigh more tl^n the six heaviest reemed in hie tablet

nor shall I be surprised if bis report turns the tabloe in

favour of those planted in Mareh.— Smeed, Brom^
Sion, St. PetePe^ Tkamt.

TWopioal House at Bets.—The following will give

some idea of the way in which this house ie oonstraeted :
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—A represents the ground plan and D tlie section ; o are
walle ; e hot-water pipes, which are united into one at

the corners of the liouse, and pass under the fiaths /;

F is a pipe to supply the tanks (d) ; this aud the return-

pipe are entirely out of sight ; the latter being under-

iieatii the flow-pipe is not shown iu the plan; y are heated

air chambers, which have a communication with the

tanks by means of an aperture in the walla ; the cham-
bers hhal the ends of the pits have a corarounicalion

with the bottom, as well as the top of the tanks, the

water passing through them. The chambers arc con-

tained in the walls surrounding the pits I
; j represents

spaces at the foot of tlio iron pillars k. The following

climbers are planted in tliese spaces, and trained up the

pillars to cover the roof, viz. i^Passiflora alata and
edulis, Allamanda cathartica, Eohites hirsuta, Poivrea

coociiiea and Roxburghii, Jolliffia africana, Petmoa
volubilis, Beaumontia grandiflora, and Ipomoea Hors-

fallioB. At m are iron gratings, through which heated

air escapes from a space underneath the tanks ; under-

neath the grating m 2, is an opening into tile cistern n

;

and by means of a leather pipe being inserted into tliis

opening the cistern is filled iu very dry weather from a
pump at a distance from the house ; at o is shown the

situations of two small brass pumps, by which water

n ; tliis cisteru extends theis drawn out of the oisteni t

length of both pits, aud receives the water from the

roof of the house, through pipes, T. The pumps are

kept firm by brass rods attached to the pillars k (2), in

the centre of the house ; there are four of these pillars,

throe sashea iutervening between them ; at.r nro stone

benches, supporbid by the iron pillars p ;
these pillars

are 2 inches in dUim6ter,and 3 feet 3 ins.
‘

apart. The tanks are covered with Urge
slates ; the pit above is filled with tan,

and the pUnts aie placed upon the tan,
^

not plunged in it ; the walls round the s'

pits are covered with blue aUtes. Over
the chambers ventiUtora ars placed for

the escape of heated air at pleasure, the

situations of the ventUators being repre-

sented in the plan by the mark + ; the

entranesB are at «,and at the entranoes(2)

the roof is railed 1 foot in front, to make room for

the door : scrapers ars placed in small reesiisi in the

wall i.—C, WaUen.
FrM Cork to KiU Hate and ilfiro.—Your quenr in

Iwt Number 1 rsply to with nlseenre. Asto theiigiiiy

to poultry (dneke 1 riiooli fimey ie meeot), pigs,

the savoury iKose of cork, tbepfi

ibt 1 have known a dog killed by gnaia>
ing and eating a cork in pUy with It. But in this, aa
well as any other poison for destroying rats or mice,
the same procautions moat be iis^. With arsenic
mUed in Bsrley-mesl, a neighbour of mine killed aU
his fowls a few weeks sinee ; and another neighbour
to year did the same by applying it carelessly. In
all auch applications, caution must be used. 1'he simple
nm^y of old corks sliced as thin as possible, and then
fried in the fat, butter, or gravy loft in the pan alter
meat has been cooked in it, was recommended to me
by an able chemist, who assured me that when he wee
infested with numerous rats once, he tried all the poisons
he could think of without getting rid of these posts,
when the fried cork did it oflectually, and he saw no
more of them. 1 am applying the corks at this moment
in my farm-buildings to destroy mice, and they dtmU
nUh daily. I discovered the other day a curious in-
stance of the liking these vermin have for them. Ob-
serving that all I planted had disappeared, 1 resorted
to a pUte full of them, which I had placed in reserve,
and in seourity I fancied, on two iron rods, supportlra

upon four others 14 inches high, which are at the head
of a desk for acoompt book^ when to niy surprise I

found all the corks gone and the pUte empty. There
was a large paper bag with some Swede seed In it on
tile same rods, and otorving a hole in it. I opened the
bag, when ajp^t portion of the corks were there found
deposited. Tho mice had managed to ascend the iron

rods, had taken the corks from the pUte along the hfuri-

zontal ones, more than 18 inches, to the paper bog.
The bag had never been touched by them before.—

“A Subscriber” may fry coarse brown pap(»r in-

stead of cork, aud neither pigs, pet dogs, or poultry,
will suffer.

—

Probatum.
Old Pastures.—1 have made many mixtures of

soils, but none which are so good as that taken from
old pastures. It is known to many that if an old pas-
ture is made into a garden, everything will grow in it

so as to surprise any one not acquainted with the fact
of what old pastures will do in this way. When worn
out, no manure will afterwards restore the ground, that
1 know of, to its former state. 1 have l>een very suc-
cessful on a small scale with liquid manure on Gnus.
T mowed some Grass ground this year three times be-
fore the 1st of May, to give as green food to my horses.

1 would propose that a portion of every garden be laid
down to Grass, and then Liberally supplied from time to
time with liquid manure, mowing the Grass os often aa
required. It must be known by experiment how long
a portion should remain in Grass before it be broken
up. Tho process of making Grass ground would be
hastened by this plan, as much more liquid manure
would be given than what falls on grazing postures, and
more evenly. All soils ought to bo fouud to have in
thorn, on atialyHis, 16 of the simple substances. Those
are best supplied to Grass land by liquid manure.—
C. A, A. A., Whittington.

Potato Disease.—At Genoa 1 was informed that in
tho season of 1845, nearly all the crop raised from
English and American sets was affected by the disease
but none of tbeir own old waxy sorts ; at Naples, tho
cn>p was sound (tliauks, perhaps, to the warmth and
dryness of the climate) ; at Munich (tho country around
being generally a very poor sand) the crop was un-
injured. The Potatoes 1 ate there were exoellont.
— //. E. B.

Young Oakr.—The method of cutting in situ the
tap roots of young Oaks, iiotieed in the leading article
lost week, is in constant use in nurseries, and may ha
found (and perhaps elsewhere) fully described in Nicol’s
“ Plauters' Kalendar,” pp. 134—5. Your doubt, iuei-

dentally mentioned, it the propriety of cutting the tap
root at all, is well founded, but the practice of using
large Oaks of 4, .5, or 6 years in forming plantations,

renders it necessary for convouienco in ordinary soils.

There is little doubt that, in similar circumstances, on
Oak plantation raised (as is sometinios done) by sowing
the Acorns in pits at once in the fields, will outstrip one
formed in the usual way, especially wlieu large plants
are used.— fV. S.

lledgehogs.-^ln the beginning of June I procured a
hedgehog, which 1 placed in my garden, with a view to
its destroying ioseots, Ac., which abounded there

; it

proved with young, and about a month ago produced
three, having mi^e itself a very snug nest amongst
tho Artichokes. Last week 1 observed the young onea
in different parts of the garden in a very weak state,

and one morniug I found the akin of one in tlio nest,

the mother having eaten tho body. In two days, 1
found anotiior nearly eaten up, and t wo moruinga ago
the tuird was found dead, but untouched, except one
bind lee. which had been bitten off a day or two before.

Since mis, it lias eaten a kitten every night, which I

had placed for its repast. It has eaten three of tliese.

It also eats a good lump of bullock's lights, and T have
several times put 20 or 30 shell snaiis near its abode ;

these are devoured, us 1 find the shells left strewed about.

1 offered one of the young ones both snails and lights,

both which it attacked eagerly ; and 1 have repeatedly

ecn a half-grown hedgehog crack the shell of a large
'

snail, and devour tho body with great ndisli. Though ^

the hedgehog eats flesh when it can get it, it is too slug- ' ^

gish in Its motion to be aole to procure a subaistenoe ow

hunting. 1 believe it to subsist chiefly on snails ana
insects, and perhaps cartii-worms.

—

Lusor.

Inkfor Labets^ln the report of the meeting of the

Hortievltural Society (p. 239), mention is made of a
newly invented ink wr writing on nine labeb, sold bj
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Burrows aikI TliomN, will) an observation UiHt

** hitlierto wo liavo hud no good ink for the purpone,**

and it ia mentioned ngaiii in last Number ae a "novelty/*

Have you tried ink made by a receipt given in page

18^^ March. 1812? which appearu fully aufticiuiit for

every practical pit rpoi!*€«, in proof of which ) eiieloao a

label wntren with thiu ink more than two years ago.

Icaru chat Uie beautiful Coliau edu.Ha» a fly of which we
know notlnng in our neighbourhood at Croydon, ia tliin

year in foil bloom here »m the oliflk near Beecby Head.

Perha|W some of your correspondentfl may bo able to

toll what buttoillieo those were which paid a visit to

Dover from the (ontiaout, the week before lust. No one

seeina to havt* noticed to what goiiufi tlwy belong.-—
- - j-TheAm some of your rcadotH may not have seen the receipt Croatian SubletJirT, at present at East-Jioutrne. [The

J Aina^x. it :—Verdigris in jiowdcr, 1 drachm ; sal am- jdunt failed Lycium tluropieiim in the paragraph alluded

luoniaf in powder, 1 drachm ; lamp black, half a to is of course, a garden plant. We did not under-

dracbm ; water, 10 drachms, it should be Bliakcn be-

fore using.

—

Lusor,

EU'Unj Botanical Spenmens, Vor this purpose I liinl

uollnng moru convenient than the iiiargins of the slieets

of poMtage stamps (which may be bad from the sellers

of stamps), cut into narrow ntripK, and phiced across

the RteniH and branches of the specimen intended to hu

fixed.

—

Lusor,
Ejetrart from Corrempoiidefwe with Sir (! S. Mar.

kenaie^ Jiart.—Stiainhrmrs : 'riic-ri* is an object in ihe

cultivation of Ibis, and indeed, in that of every otlier

fruit, niiiversally acknowh'dged in l*e worthy of atien-

tioii, but h^'ldoin ;iUeiide<l In, and tliat is to have it in

eucccfiaioii during a I’onHiilerable lime. It is a rinnarli-

able fact, iliat since cuhivators began to seurcli for iiii*

proved varieties by sowing heeds, not one earlier than

the old Hcarlef lias been obtained, while of fine late

Varieties we buee abundance. I hedieve the enrlii'st

now in cultivation i*' the tiruve-end; next to that comes

Keens' Seedling, .uid horno ntber good sorlii, and among
them tlie di'lici'iijM, hut neglected rarolina

;
and lastly,

the Klton, which iastH a long time. The Alpino is both

an early and late sorl, and carries on the succesHioTi till

frost foniiJiences. What is wanted is an early variety,

and to this ohjeet cultivators should lend their atten-

tion. We have, an yet, no good pale or whitt variety,

and one should he sought for. I have raised a eonsiiler-

ablo niiiiihcr, and one remarkably prolific, and iuHting a

long time ; but they all wanted firiiines.s and flavour,

liy pcrse\cranc«, and many piirHuing thi.s olijecl, a line

variety may ut. last he (d>tained. Although it hiiK heen

stated ill the / hrome.le that Strawberry plants would
i

continue to yield good crops during many years with n
‘

little eiire, J am ntill of opinion, that wliut 1 recom-
mended many ;year.s ago is of uho, vi/.., to inalvt; now
phuitaliouK every •second year. My njaaoii for (his ro-

comniiTidution was, that wiicn tlie plants arc left longer,

now .“iorlh rim* ainongHt them from the seeds of lierries

that drop or are left, and thus the crrips arc^ for the

most part, deteriorated by mixture, and it may become
dillicuit to recover tbo original variety. My practice

was to plant in l'’ebruary, not to reckon a crop the same
year, and to take ttvo erofw afterwards ; so tluit wben 1

dug down tile ]>lants, ] had another set ready to

produce. The juiblic would he better served wdlli

this, and other fi uifs, if Jjiey were not exposed t4) the

sun in shop wimlows, and at the doors, but kept in a

cool shady place. The .Strawherries brought to the

Edinburgh market, once fainon.^, ar« now for the most
jiart vi'ry inferior ; and the effects of esrelcHH handling

arc BO eotiMpiciiouH as to he rather disgusting. Vanack
CahtnifU'

:

t^r all tin; numerous sorts that have been

offered to the (iiildie, tills Cabbage has no rival. liy a
little eare, if may eoine to the (ahio young almost the

whoUi y«*!ir round. It is many yoars siiieo I obtained

some seeds Inun thv Garden of the llortieuiturnl So-

oioty, .and 1 have iu‘vm* tiisUMl any sort to bo compared
with it. It is now dillieiilt to obtain it pure. It is

easily known by its teiideney to burst when it attains a
considerable si/.o. The long lists in nurserymen’s
catalogues might well he curt.aded, and the Vanack
placed at the bend. Whatever single sort one may
vurchase by luuiie in suvr- to turn out mixed, so enreless
tiavi- SHedaniuii heenr.ie, I got some seeds under the '

name Vjiuaek iu hdmburgh, and while almost every
plant dirti-reii fioin another, tliere is nut a true Vanack
amongst tlu.m. If i.s a pity that the London Society
docs not '^ive pri/.es for Hpeeimens of pure varieties of
polinarv vegi’Uiblrs, that the best may he kept up. It
is right to place the r/u/rr in tlie first, rank, but the
uti/r slioiild not be hirgottiui. Pt tarqomnnis

:

The
flower of the variety Gi>iieral Tom Thumb ia ho like one
raised in my' garden in flu- north, many years ago, that
1 should have called it identical in flower and leaf, were
it not that the me iherii variety (without a name hut that
of tlie gardener, McGrigor, wlio raised it'l affects the
eye with Ji glow winch gives it a )ircferuiice. P-oside

Metirigor’s Scarlet all f»thi‘r.s 1 liii.o compared with it

fail ir 'ti'illiancy of eulour.

Pr</s/».\.— As the season when these are most di^triic-
tiyc is at hand, I think it right to mention that I liave
tried g:is t-ir, and believe It will prove the simplcKt,

hiand that if was pretended to be wild ]

Foreign OorreBpondence*
Eojienhayvn^ July 6. 1841i.—From llaniburgh to

Kiel we came by the Altona and Kiel railway, nearly

70 inile.s, eoiistriicU d on a single hm; without bridges

or viaducts, and, exe<*pt near Kiel, scarcely anything of

a cutting or embankinent, therefore very easily made,

and very well appointed, going at the rate of about 20

miles ail hour, or rather taster, with less of noise and

motion than in most, of ours. Holstein, which wo thus

crossed, is generally flat and H:)iidy ; a great deal of
1

peat Mohh, iiiterinixcd with meadows and arable land

—

the latter geiiendly covered with rich Uye crops, nearly

ripe
; a good many I’otatoos, iu4 yot very young ; some

poor looking Oats ; a very little Barley', white (?Iover,

and (Huckwbeat 1) .and I only saw two small W'heut-fields

tlie whole way. Indeed, cattle (producing excellent

beef) and Bye seems to be the staple produce, the bread

of the country being pure Kye. At Kiel, we admired
especially the public gardens, and the walk to the Tivoli

g.'irdiui. and the hatbs of Diistorbrog, a couple of miles

troin the town, which may almost he called garden the

whoh' way. Beds oi liose.s and flowers ornament the

pronieimde, and are as open as at Hamburgh ; and the

'fivoli ganh'iiM are prettily laid out, and very neatly

kepi—nil the beiichcH, tables, and other wood-w'ork, ns

well as thc> Stakes for iht* Dahlias and other flowers,

being kept Irobii painted and clean, and the walks

and bods quite free of weeds. The lawns are

alsfi, here, greener and better kept than most of

the Hamburgh ones. The botanic garden is small,

and for want of sulficient means not so well kept.

Professor Noite, who is at the head of it, has a good
collection in it of Holstein plants, and especially of

natural hybrids, such as Stnehys ambigiia, llypcrieum,

Potentilln, Ate., in all wbicli cases Ik* says be can nevtu*

either find good seeds in the wild state, or make the

plants produce them Avben cultivated. Ho shows
auumgst the curio8itie,s of the little museum at the gar-

den, a remarkably good apecmien of the formation of

wood outside u bit of barl where circulation had heen
slopped. An old Beech was cut dowui at Diisterlirog

ill l[8e7, and the logs sold to a baker, wiieii, on split-

ling one, there was found, ahotil. 0 inebes Irom the rirn,

u square pieei* of fho old hark cut through all rouiiil

with these letters cut . . into it. This hit ol

hnrk still had Honio re.
|

HAL I mains of lichens on
the outside, but the*

J
37‘ja ! wood had formed per-

fectly sound over it, .and — ' was continuous willi

the inner wood botli above and below, with llie f*xeep-

tioii of a slight derangement in tlie longitudinal ves-

sels, and the outside bark showed a sliglit irregular

.scar a little bigger than the enclosed bit of hnrk.

Professor Nolle says that bo very carefully conutod
the concentric rings bciw 1*611 that with which tho en-

closed hark was connected and the outer Bark, am I

found them to he exactly 1 10, the numhor of years
from the date of the inscription to tho date of felling.

It is the neatcHt Hp<*cimeu of a widi-known physiological

fact which I have seen. Hero, in t'opeiihagen, the

Botanic garden js in the town, of small extent, and of

little importance ; Uiorif has, however, been lately built

A hothousi> for Pnliiis, and a portion of tho old ones has
been arranged ns an ( IrchidacemiK house

; these contain

sevoral good specimens, chiefly Mexican, brought over
by ProfesHor Liehmanu ; of Cyeada, more ospeeially,

there is a good collection and several new ones : in,my
of them havo alrisndy flowered. The B.uBoiilK*rg Castle

gardens aro also in the town
j the public part of them

laid out something in the sivle 4»f the Ttitlerii*H gardens,

has 110 particular heiiuty, and looks old
; but a Urge

jiortioii is re.H<Tved for forcing fruits anil vegetables for

tlie king's table, under the management of Mr. Peter
sen. The forcing houses aro very ••xtenisive, covering al-

together nearlyan Lngli«b aero of ground. Many of them
are lieatcd with hot witter, the apparatua g«*nerally of n
simple construction ; th.* pipes aim boilers all cast here,

and apparently verj well d»uc, lint at ho great a cost,

that in many of the hou.seH brick flues with open
ti'oiighB are used, and the ditt'erciice in elToct between
the flues and tiu* pipes is not nearly so great

son, but much tha Baoie k dune tm with ua^ e»>

cepting Seo-kole end Bhnbarb, of whioh none uw
grown hut a phmt or two out of ourioaity. In
the open air the fruit garden w being repkmtedt
it ie cxtensivei but nothing remarkablo. Againet a
lung w'all Vines are planted at intervale» between whioh

are low loon-to framoB, into whioh one^half of the main
hranohos of each Vino are brought down for forcing

every alternate year ; the other half, forced the pre-

vious year, being trained on the wall above, and bo-

tween the fianies, to ripen for the following year’s

forcing- a process by which, it is said, very large crops

are produced, and some of those now in forcing cer-

tainly made a very good show. The cold 1161*0 is far

from being so • intense as in Hamburgh, yet Bays,

liaiirels, and other such evergreens^ are only (mltivatod

in tubs, like Orango-trees, and brought in in winter^

whilst Drango-trees are kepi in the groonhouse all tho

BUininer (exccqit for about a month to ripon tlioir woodL
and this, it is insisted, is necessai^ to prevent thov
turning yellow from the intensity of tho summer Bun«

They certainly are of a dark green, but do not to mo
look healthy in other respocts, being rather drawn and
thin of wood. In the neighbourhood of Copenhagen^

we luiicli miss tho gardens of Hamburgh ;
tho best 1

have seen are a few of those on the road to tlie Thier*

garten, to the iiurtli of tlio town, a beautiful situation

on tho shoi’cs of the Sound, with the Swedish Coast op-

posite
;
hut tlii'Ho oontaiu little hut lawns, slirubherries,

groitpH of trees, and winding walks, very few Hoses, and
scarcely any flower-beds ; as a necessary consequence
of this little taste hIiowii for gardens, the nursery gar-

dens arc but few, and of Hinall importance. Tho varie-

ties of Fuchsias, Calceolarias, Gloxinias, Aciiimonos,

Ac., in the royal houses at Rosenberg, &c., were all ob-
tained through Bootlis, of Flotbeck. Fruit does not
Rccin so plentiful hero as at llatuburgh, excepting

Sirawbci*rios, with which, as well as witii vegetablec,

the town is chiefly supplied from the isle of Ainaga to

the south of Copenhagen. The pleasure-grounds at-

tached h) the royal palaces, and, as usual on the Conti-

nent, open to the public, are getierall^’ thick plantations

of wood, intersected by broad winding walkh, and in-

terspersed with open glades of Grosa and pieces of water,
and ill liot weather they are vc^ry BgrcM*ahle cool walks,

hui witli a great want of flowers. I'lie Thiergarten is a
very fine juirk, full of beautiful Beeclies, in man^' parts

very well grouped, and on iindulaiing ground, instead

of the dead flat of a great nari of Dtiiinmrk ; all it

wants is a good road to it, and easy drivim through
but the former is either a had pavement or mud-Tioles,

and the drives heavy Hand. Of the country, all I have
Mceii is what Turn between this and I* riedricksborg,

about 18 miles to ihe north-west. Thu road, which is

very good, erosses an open and undulating country,
generally richly cultivated, though iiiterHCCted with
peat-hogH, biiiall lakes, and a few woods

; one extensive
inclosed w'ond contains a great many vory flue Boochos.
The crops are everywher«' very good; the hay ia a
great part of it got in ; th«4 Hye, wliich is the principal

crop, is everywhere turning colour, and in some places
just ready to cut. The Barley and Oats, just coming
into flowor, are very much finer than in Holstein; so
are geucrully the rotatoes. I canuut learn that any
iliseuse has shown itself vet this year, though it was as
had here as anywhei*« last year. 1'hc peasaiits com-
plain (as 1 am told) that the early-planted Potatoes
rotted a good deal in the ground, hut they say that all

the late-planted fields come up as well, and look as pro-
mising as ever tliey saw them. Bebidc*s the crops 1

have mentioned, 1 have seen a few liulds of Vuto^es,
and of red or white Clover, but not a single field of
Wheat.

cheap' xi ivvid niohi eflVotual ronirdy, with wliirli 1 atn here, wlicre wood aloiiu is burnt. The Grapes forced
Acquaioii il ; 1 ivied il nii some nests in the woods here, are ehiefly our common kinds. Tho king’s table ih
where, from the vooIk nf Lreen, Ac., it was impCHsihle to siipplii'd from the end of May till late in the Rntiimn ;
dig them out. .Iie.t pour a little gOH tar from a small the crops generally seemed very tair; the early Peaches
water-can «a oihor ronvmirut vessel, mio tlie hole; had been good, but them were only a few remaining;
B^p it up wnh iimsn dippe d in the tar, and the work *11: the lute ohes wore not full of fruit ; only one Nectarine
dertriK’tiou ih e..i,q ;ro*d Snow, Swinfon rnrlc. . m emed to be hearing really well. The Pine-apples, of

Tlh’ Urath's Head Afoih d’c*—V our I which there wem a great quantity, were very healthy
v‘'>.uu*ns Istriy cmiitiuned an account of tiie capture of I and clean

; and soin© of tho Providoncos very fine; but

has boon lound and eXposod for sale here this year, but ! Most of our now varkti^ are grawu. Keens’ Seedling
uiikirtunately 1 cannot find out. anything of the where- ! acqnlrcrf an enormous sise. Myatt’s does not suoteed
i.wuts.-.Aour entomological friendw miiy be ghid to atoll. Vegetable forcing iS of coutso Over for the uca-

S^ocieties.

ROYAL SOUTH LONDON FLOlUCULTURAL
SOCIETY.

July 22.— Thiit, tho EonsTii Ezhibitton for tho •oason, took
pl.'iei* In the Siirrfj Zoological GArclens. and wan nunierously
ulU'iidod. The Show itneJf was a fair one for .Inly, There
were ftvo coJlrctious of 18 MiRcullatieouH plants, many of tliem
not at all remarkable for oitlicr ftnc growth or hloom. That
to which the first priae wa'i Awarded was contributed by Mr.
W. V. Ayrw, gr. to J. Cook, Emp, uf Brookl.'inds, fllackhoath.
Thu moHt ronupicnouii pluiitH 111 tliis group were* Allamanda
ciitliArtloa, n large plant finely In hlnuin

;
Clerodondron fallaz,

wllli iinmeroiM gnndy liower-sfilkeM, und the MAino plants
mrriy I'Xhllilled of [’hmuoeoinA proiifcfn, Kalosanthos media
and covclnru, tdlU In goed euiidltion

;
together with a Statlee

arborua ; 11 Uirgi* and line (‘rowoa KuMgiia : and bcvoral Cape
IluatliR. Thf next group iu point of inorlt whk produced by
Mr. Ilruce, gr. to 1). Millur, Eiiq., of Oollicr’a Wood, Tootllig'.

It contained, among other things, a good Hnssotia junoeaj
Glerodoiidron infortiinatuni

;
a neat Lantana tnutnMlis

; ood
A tinu Utile Hoyn niniuba, tiWuClier with the same Astolhui
cximium exhlhltcd at tho last OhiMwlck gathering, but, th1|i tiftfs,

'

in better I’ouditloii
;
Euphorbia Hplendens; and other stnollsr

pianU. Mr. Young, of Oamborwell, WHH third. In this group
the most remarkable plants were the swcet-smulling StepUa-
iiotls florlbniidn, fliicly In bloom, tFAlned over a circular t^tt
fully 8 feet ill diatnetcr; Euphorbia Hplendans; and a flSo
Erica Kworiina.—The fourth collection was produced by Mr*
Uny. gi** U. 1). Oolvitio, Esq., of Norwood. This group ooxu
tuined ttti Immoiise bush of Achlmenes pedunoulata, not
hutfleleutty in bloom, and ottier ipecioti of tho same
lovely genus ; together with IMnnibago caponeis, tho sssnofiae
Mahemia incisa formerly ezlilMted, also Myoporuni uarvlfl^
rum, n neat liuguulaparvnlora, and Malva caiHfnsii», a plantnow
not often seen In coUeotiona- Tho fifth group, from Mr. Fair*
bairn, of Wandsworth-road, oontaiiMd Fuchsiae, PstunlM^
Heaths, and Caleeolaiias.
Two eollootlons of lo MisoxLLANKons Plants wore pro.,

duced, biu among thotn Uioro was nothing worthy of espsolal
notice Of the lovldy 4;entis Erica there was a Ikwe Snd fins
dlsdlav, the ImW grawp* belag contributed Mr. W. F. Ayms
end bfasirs. falrbairu, of Olapham. Mr. Daw«on> of Brlxiqii-
bUl, also sent good plants, and so did Mr. Broos* of TooUuff#
as wsdl AS veSeirnl others. Amonr MosiTs. FAlrbalm*! jteir
were attipoIlaoeA*; the larger vaiioty of rstorta, tricolnt ifw*
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flirto, Irbyanii, AUuniuna, aod ollula, Iho latter a neat
email plnk4>luK84imod varietiy.

Ainoiie SiMCLB Hi>Koi»rRNR ofeuperior cultivation wan a mmt
beautiful Rriua Irbyana, ilji fuel in belffht and us much wide,
from Mr. ihiwauu, of Hrixtuu-hiU; Muearo. I'alrbniFii ai«o Hcat

n i^ood variety of E. iiiflatu
;
Mr. Bruce, E. cxiiola; uml Mr.

Ayroi, a pretty Jxora erocatu.— Collection* of Foohsia* wen*
nomeroue. ’nie let prize for H plants in tbe Amatoum’ ('laws

wai awarded to Mr. .leiikittM, who sent (lueeu, I’amicun.

Nympb, tliiiquo, OulosMUb, Sir Henry rr>ttUi|te.r, <!a«iHaiiilra,

and llrittKh 0,uecn. In the NurHeryinen'H t’lusK tlie bent iL’wi't'e

seutby Mr. .1eniiiii];(H, South liaiubcth
;
tho vurioticH wm* Viil-

eau# Ifhenomenon, Coronet, Lowryi, Nymph, tinoan of Beauty,
Caisandru. CoIoi«rus. So H. I’ottiri/cer, and Mr.
.latiklna conti’lbuted a ftood plant of EppHii. Mr. UobiuMun, of
I'lmlieo, sent a eollectiuii ef AchiinoneH.
The only Q.vhibitiou of Felahooniiims was furnished by Mr.

Foator, gr. to Mr. .Staines. The llowors eompusiii^ tilth eulleu-

tion were in f;ood condition, and covered with blonin. Tin
sorts were —Champloii, (Vlestiitl, Sultana. Triifalpjii*, Kivetuiu.
Sarah iluna, Aicdlo, VrinerKS Alice, Camilla, Nainelesh, Fhaon,
and Duke of WelliiiKtoii

;
to those the LnrKO Sliver Adelaide

Medal was awarded.
Thuse.'i.Eon for Fu'otivES undCAiiNArroMs behiK near its (doso,

the colleetiofis of tho'.e l)oaiitifiil llowcrs wen* not In sin-h fine

eonflitinn as we have I'enornlly seen them. To the. Aunitene’s

Class, ilu*. Ibt prir.e, th* OijUI Aduhiidc Medal, was a warded
for 12 white-i'ronud rieoteos, t<» the Uev. A. W. Alatthews, for

West's Ellen Miitthcws, llmdianlrehh, and .Me pint iillni,

Green's Victoria. Sharp’s Kh-fcant, Henrietta, Williner's Frln

eesB Boyui, Wai i'*. Vieuu'ia, linnkler’h I’crteetioii, Wildinari'h

Isabella, Wust’a Matilda, and Mrs. Itaniard. 2d, to (i.

Edmonds, Es«j., with EdinoiidV rniii*«* of Wnh-s, Ernest, ami
SiMtdlini;, Ely’s Cinee l>;itlin|r, 1<urroutrlies'.s Mrs. Ilevan and
Unique, Lee’s Mary, (^>ok’H Cni(|uo, (Ireeii's (/iieen. Eduionds'
Llegiua, Kirtlnnd's I'rineehs Royal, and Bin roughes'ii Mary
•Fane

,
a :id firizc was au.irded to W. Sainlilandh, Esip

,
and a

4th to (1. T.cach, En| In the Nurserymen ’> ('ljni'^ for I'lcoteeK,

tho 1st prize wins awarded to Mr. Kirtiuiid
,
2d, Mr. John Ihok*

sun, Acro*lane ::d, to Mr. Ileubrey, ot th'oydon. in Clash 2

for Carnntiiin^., Mr. Kirtland ohtained the lair^'e .'Silver iJn-
rioan Medal. f<*r llale’n I’rimi* Albert, Fiixley’s I.urdJ TUi‘'Nel1.

Turnoi’s I'nneei.s r!]ia, rnknowii, Twitehctt’s Don John,
Ely’s John \Vrij.fh(, Willnier’s Hero of Middlesex, Dr. i’laiik
liii, Cliadwiel.'s Itiilliant, Willmer'H CunqueruiK Hero, L!^C^

itroujfhtun, .uul Fhirn'^ Garland
,
2d, to Mr. rraiiKlin. Ihlinqton

;

Jd, to Mr. J. Dieksijii, Acre-lane, Brlvton, The Silver t'up.

value .'i |*iiitieiiN, presentod by Mr. John Dickson, l\ir the best
12 white-ffi'iiiind I’leotcen, li>r i-oinpL'lltion anion^ Anialears,
was awarded to Die Ui\. A. W. Muttbeivs tlm Kiund eoii-

toined tin* folLowin;* varietich : — Hurrouirlics’s Mis,
Bevan. J’l-oAidc-nt, Sharp**' Ele{;aut and Lady de Cny.
Mrs. Buriiuid, .Matthew^' lau'liaiitrehri ami Pyrrhus, Williiinr's

IVincoMA kovtil, IMrooinLs' I’ruicr o1 VValeh, WilihiiAii's Ina-
bellu. Green's Victona. ami Crusk's I’riiice Alhcri.— Vei beii.i*.

wore oxhihited by Mr Simih. of iroriihcy. Messrs. I'nul and
Sou, and b\ Mr. i'owle, of Diixton. A tray ot Dahlias and
another ol i'.ansies, fiom Mr. 'I'nnier, of tMialvey, were exhi
bited, not ior i oiopelilion. I’ansics tvcrc also < ontiibiifed by
Mr. TFonbrey A larye cdleclion of Holly liocKs came ironi Mi.
Kitley, of Bath, Ik anLil'nl .uid varied in cidour .Siiiailer l ol-

liictions Were i'<»ilnlMitcd also bv Messrs rowie, of Sudbury
;

tiunbrey, of t'rovdon uiul by Mr. J< uiiiiir,*.. t'olleidions ot

ScedliiiK' Anlnrliinitnis were t \1iibited
,
but the vai iota ** <li<l

not appear MUien.ji to those lon;i[ siium* in enllivaiion. Two
cjrtra prize*, were pmseiitiMl hv Mi. Tr.ihar : ist, to Mr Kirt-
laiid, for a hetivved;.Md Fii uue, of ,i rosy vi t iinhoii eohmr

,

2d, to the Uev A. .Matthews, loi a li/'ht tiR'cd piir)i1e.. \

SecdJiu}; Dahlia of the pie^ent moisoh. naiiud the Cbievn of
Dulihas, Iroiii Me«*vi' sniitb, of IJaeknev, very ftoed. with
cherry tip, proinisi's to he n {rood and uselui power.

Hoaiitiful Ixtxe*, of th i ITovi-iis eanie Uoin \Jv, itrm e ••ml
Otlters . uud Mi*«srs. I'aul ami .Son showed int Uo^es in tine
Ciynditioii. There were atno cut N]ieeinie‘ntt of indhr< tmiis plants,
and three tle o rns for Uower {rat dens.

Fiuti w.ih --I aree and iiileiior, ami so were i I'lret.ibles

Amonn the till im r wme tioeen riiiu-niiples, Ulaek ll.inihnrjrJi

and Mnseal ttrapes. iroiri .Mr Hau)|‘, {j;r. to .1, Thume l.si; ,

the former inhiillirieiifly' i ohnired ; ami Htmill, hut llneK-
C<dcuiH‘d liiinehes of UhieU Uninlntr|;h came fioni .Mi Miiehell,

of Solltb Jy.itiibeth riniMs, Apnc'its, Chcrue*., (loosehci rieK,

dcu., wi.*r»‘ also I xlnhireil— tin Apricot*, sni.itl and poor Thei,
wore also suine l^‘,'^ehes and .Neefinne.- ol inferior qu ility, uml
fair Bpeciincrih ot Deeebwood nnd t’anlaloiipe Melons* Mr
Outhill, of t'.imberwell, sent tine speeinnjus o( Ul^ Black Spine
Cucumber.

New Garden PlantB.
40. Campaxula Nrtiiii.ii*. Noble Bellflowov. //an///

Jlerhmu^nns plunt. (Hcllwoitu •
)

Chuaaii nnd
Shangii.'ir.

The root Icnvoh of thm fine lierbaceou.s plant .T-re deeply
heart-flhapod^of a bright pale green, nntl ])Iaced on foot-

Btallcs front (1 to H iiiehcH Ituig, fornniig a largo tuft.

From among them, and to riither more than twice their

lieight, riaeH tlio Howeriug which brauclicH a little

at the bottom, ami boara upon its divisions several fim*

nodding fiowers, which seem to he the largest yet Seen

among the genus Campanula. They are Hoinethiiig like

those of Canarina, nearly l\ iachos long, and 1 in diu-

metor. The corolla i.s pale purple on the outHide, and
nearly emooth, but paler within, abundantly aprii kled

wtUi briglit purple dots, and closely covered with long

delicate horizontal hairs. Jt is allied to the Canterbury
Boll (Campanula medium), and like it Ims a calyx Ini'-

niidied with reflexed appendages; hut its stigma i:»

trifid, on wliich account it more nearly approaches tin*

Samatian and Dotted Bvllworts (C, sarinatiru and
punctata.) It is, however, j)erfocily distinct, and e

S
'Oud addition to haudhomo hardy lierbacoous plants.

itherto it lias been trt*ated as a greenheruse plant, but
Mr. Fortune is of opinion that it will pr(»ve liar<ly. 1

1

grows fniely in rough sandy jieat. nnd, like most of tlie

pocies of CanipHiiuln, requires an ample supply of

water during tlio spring months. It may be abundantly
multiplied by dividing its roots, aud possibly from seeds

Journal of JI art. Sue.

Oil IMENS 1 8. Chinese Fortuiiiea. Green-
htmee Shrub. (Juglands.* )—From the hills of Cliusan
nud Niogpu ; Mr. Fortune. <*Tiie Cbinesa use the
fkuit of this to dye the black colour of their clothes.'*

An empty oouc of this singular plant was received
aome years ago from Dr. Cantor, by favour of
Lord Auckland, then Goveriior-Goneral of India ; and
it wu at that time supposed to belong to some unknown
CotoiAir. Mr. Fortuno rediscovered it, aud sent home
KoedMi^B4Uid dried aptofaueus^ and it now proves to

Ma*lsyV‘* Vegetable-Jtlngdm"for"an c^lanatloirof
these terms.

be a plant like a Uhns in aspect, but m reality a most those singular phenomena—cases ot spontaiu ous i^ni-

curious gonus of the natural order of JuglaudH. If, i tioii and combustion in growing Willows. About a
indeed, wo could suppose a Walnut to ho pressed flat, ' week ago we observed in one instance, at a point of the
reduced to the sise and texture of a seed of the Alder

J
river not far from Gruncliobter, the process rapidly

tree, aud then many such to be colleotcd into a small
;
gymg on. It waa really aKtonishing to look ujiou a fine

cone, composed of hard, brittle, sharp-pointed scales,

we should form artificially what Nature has produced

in this plant. The annexed figure will explain more
particularly tlicMe facts, if it is borne in mind that fig, 1

is a cone
; 2, one of tho ripo iims taken out aud much

iniigiiifiud ; and 3, an inHidc view of the same ; for it

will be obvious that the latter might alinost be taken

for a Walnut viewed through a diminishing glass. This

shrub or tree, for it is uncertain which it is, is perfectly

distinct from all the other genera of Juglands in having

its male flowers in catkins, like those of a Willow, eom-

poBod »if narrow scales, hairy, and apparently white in-

sido, with four small stamens at tlndr huso. (Fig* *'>•)

'Phe young nuts are Hinaii lenticular bodies with a wing

Willow in full vigour and health pimriiig forth clouds of
smoko from its half-bamed stoiii, and doomed speedily
D> expire—itself Its own funeral pile. The ti*ee which
wo observed last w#ek, as stated ubove, is now pros^
trato—its very foliage charred— a vi-getuble ruin—as if

stripped, Hhatteved, blasted, and half-eonsum* d by tho
electric fluid.

—

i'auihritiyp /D/m'Wi.srr.

A New Mode of Enleriny l*rcmhe\.—On Friday
w'eek ail unusually large swarm of bees, either Irorn
Accident or desij'U, alighied on the toj* of a ohimn^ y' at
Mr. PahkinsV, 1 loyal Ouk Inn, at i3l*u>^l^liill, mid ap-
peared to make an attempt to settle, llowever, in a
few seconds the bulk of this living maps wmiI. “ mirahiUi
tJIaiu^* down the clninney into a hed-rot.wi, when* two

on each sole, a iiiiiinte HUjierior fuur>toothed calyx, and females were busily engaged at tlieir toilette, who, as
a pair of short-spreading stigmas. (Fig. 4 )

As tiie might be supposed, were dreadfully ternfn il by the for-

inoHt reniiirkaliie geniiH found by Mr. Foriuiu* during his

(Miiiies(* oxi)odition,it is proposed to give it the name of

its indefatigable discoverer. Whotlier or not it will be

iiardy is uncertain
;
at prosc-nt the seodlings have been

kept in tho grcenhouHC ; but the climate of Chusan
llillHatid Ningpo leads to the hope that it may jirove

an arboretum plant, at least in the South of England.

—
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Garden Memoranda.

.

Messrs. J.ndiitgcSf llovkuey—The inugiiificent sweet
K(*eiited Cattleya suporhs is now' flowering in one of tho

Orchid houses here. The ]mrplc blossoms of this fine

species, if not so large ns those of (k Mohsiu*, are, for,

the richness of their colour, interior to iiom* in bi'auty

,

and as they last for soveral weeks in perfection, no col-

lei tiuu, however sniall, should be without it. Assoeiati'd

witli it was the cninpaivitivciy now Oiicidiuiu spilop-

feruin, whieli is perhaps the hnndHomest. species of its

class, appearing to he nearly related to O. refloxum and
the Mexican species allied to it. The flowers sre large

and yel low,with Humll hrowiiish purple sepals and pt‘(als,

the liiise of the lip being ot the same colour, while tin-

wings of the euliiiiin are clear yellow, spotted witli

criiiisoii. *r)ie flowers are produced in an eiec.l raceme,
much longer than the leaves, in the same house was
likewise tin* iicwAeaiitlKtpliippiutii .luvaiiienm in bloom.
Li proves to ho a valuable additnni to the genus,

inidable appearanco of their unbidden gue»th, one of
whom, we arc Sony to say', was much injured from the
stings of the iiiirinler.s as she uttempD-il to escape.

The house W'as t]e^er^ed in a few 6cconds«and the land-

lord in vain olfcicd various sums of money to any one
who could rid tlio premtHes of bis uriprofilahio cus-
tomer.*:,— irorrestirAitrr Chronielp. [llow', then, did

he regain posse^sloll ot his house ?]

litark Swan. —

A

bi-aiitirul speciuicri of this bird WOS
lately slmt by Mr IMiilip Kineaplc, on the river Eden,
in a creek fn*ar Niddry Mill. We believe this to be
th(' first black swan .shot in a wild stale in Great
Hntaiii, if iiol in Europe. Tbo bird in i|U(‘<^.tiofi in a
foni.'ili', anrl weighed [f lbs. 3 oz.

;
measured 3 foet

y iiieiies in length, and (i feet in extent ol wing.—
Scotiin 0)1.

Calendar of Operations.
(I'or the enmvty IVeek.)

Jto.M ('ullurr.—No flower in more po]>ular or mor®
useful than the Rose

;
whether as staiid.irdH by the Hide

of ]troineh;ule*^, in h*>dH or iniisNca, fi'.s'ooning about pH.
J.ii'H, or t-nliveiiing the eon.m-rvatiiry in tlie depth of
winter. With regrml to all these pui-ptws, lln'v de-

iimmJ a eonsnb rable sbar«.‘ of iitteiilnm, especially at

tliis penoil. JbnMing, cutting striking, final potting,

»Ve., are proeesses of paramount impoiDmee nt the pre-
*rhe llybri<l ForpetiialH. 'i’l as, lloiirlNiiis,

The
bulf coloured purple atriped tlowerH having coiisnlerable sent nnoiieut,

resciniilaneo to thoHe of

coloured nnd liandboiner.

Aerides macuhiHUiii was
company witli Vanda pedtiiictilitriN,

vcHt, hiivi- for the ri'scmblanco the hhuill dark brown ' iv-tolc, Caroline, Elisc Suuvugi*, Comte •rEii, Coupo
iliiigy. looking blns.HomH bear to a fly. The violet flow -

, ,i»liebc. rriiicc* d’Esterhazy, William Jesse, Frincciis
4 reil Calatitln* AbiMieu was also in bloom, logetJier I Maria, Ciara Sylvain, Aulnruon, Jai Ih*ine, Madiimo
with the larger variety of (Mieidiuui Lanreamini, ' DiJcin*Ks of Siiiheriaini, Earl ’('albol, Reile dc
the hund.suiucNt ol all the Oneids. An im-

|

XOIori-noc, Flnenix, Donrbon Queen, ( 'rinisi>n I’erfietual

;

meuMe nmss of Feristcria data was just c^oiriing
; the iVrsiiui Yelkiw and liaiTiHoni have iiIho been found

into bloom, and near it the pretty Kiiideiidrum plMe>
|

to forci* iolerabl> wi ll,

im-eiim, one of the few iirdiids yet imported troin

t'libu ; it approaches very nearly to the E. pdpiiloMim

iif.Mr. Ibiteiiniii. Ahhocui ted with llifs** was Cnrhtea
,(tro|iiirpurea, whoso nutneroUH green hrown-Hpotb-d

llowei'h eluHti’riug round the pfR look like so many
iiiHeeta. In the sumo colleetioii was also the orange
variety <if Goiigora iiiaculata, produeiiig long j^Hendent

flower ehuiiis, .3 feet ill length, and nt the iarther end
of the hoUNC were four .^pccios of Ni*))eiitheH—'disiilla-

toria, Loddigesii, and ampullucca, with another in tin-

w'liy of the latter, biU with the pitcher-like appendages
having n longer neck, the elevated lid bunding over the

mouth ol the pitcher instead ol Htnudiii't nearly erect, as

III the last named species. It is also deeper coiouriMl,

being cloHoly marked with deep brow'ii. la u conler

house, nnd exhibiting, by thcridiiH'is ot their colours,

the desirableness of retarding the floral development of

these plants, hk well as the ncccsMity of keeping them
back for Bucccasioii, were several things in bloom, but

more* especially a very beautiful viu'icty of Barkcria

spectabiiis, ditTering in several rcHpccts from the

original species, but more esprcially in having a fiat

nearly oval lip with a purple siain at the extreiiiity, ami

without the contraction or undulation in the middle.

LMacod in a corner id* this house is a gigantic Bpecimen i

CDNNEin ATOiflES, STOVE. Ac.
(’ousm'ato))/. w 'File pot Roses intruded to flower in

this •^tlllc^^r^'. lute in the autumn, should now rei*eive

whiitcvcr )inniiiiir is m*cesR:iry. All ilnu'C which rc-

i|uin’ a Hhilt should have it forthwith, ni order tliat they
may have a |»»t foil of healthy r»>ots bv the flowering
period

f
tins, iiiid the np}dication of li«|uid maiiiirc to-

gefber with a sweit and mild ntmospbeu-, will perform
wonders. After these upcratioiis, tlii-y siiould be placed
in sonic open and airy spot ; and if piniigcd in sshes,
they siiould be* trcrjucntly turned, or tbe uilcnor cif the
pol will bccoiiJC deserted of libn-s, (Jive them regular
waterings, and p-jisisi in picking ofl'all blosHoin buds 08
they appear from thoHo reipjircii to blossnni in Novem-
ber and December. Let the Camellia buds linvo a
thinning us soon as joisible. Store tunl Orr//if/.v.—

IStovc plants in general having made a good gr^iwtli
; the

next point is to get such growth maluiciJ. To lins end,
give a still fi'eer circulation ol air, and avoid ..iliad-

iiig as much as pussihle. OichoU — '\'\\r propriety

of a sccoud house, at It-iisi, for llns uonderful

tribe of pkiiila, will be more readily sicii u! ibis period

than perhaps any' other. The early-;. r< -w ii g kinds,

several of which are winter or early spring bloomers,

will HOW re'iiiin* the wi hdrawul of a jnTlion tif the

of Tamus elephantipes or the Elcpliaiu’s foot
;

itw sin-
j

aliuospberic iiioisturo still necessary to inany oilmrs

giilur tiTink or stein about two feet in height and fully i
several of them, such rh the C;ittlcy.^n, tV.c., might be

as much in diameter. It is now tlirowing out Hhoots
|

reiiM»\eil to a Vinery wrro it not for lli<- nitnek of snails

from its summit T'he small purple-flowered Bletia 1
uRd sliigH. 'I'o those who arc conipi'iled to grow the

.... . ., .. I - .1 . I . t . 1
.^^ following

iJay at this

deavuur to

iipun liIhk coming luhl ,

na\ e a goon Mource oi aimoHjmoric imnMuro the latter

into beauty. Althmigh it is not at all iniprolmblo that’ half of the day, aud dispeuBc with shailing as nmeh as

tho Foliiiaiso system of heating nmy iilfimatcly drive * poshible. /l/i,rrf/ Look oul and ciicourego

hot-water tanks out of the field ;
y<*t lor the ' * lot of good things tor a late autumn display. Fuchsias

itienefit of those who still adhere to the latter w'e may
,

snd AchimeiieH in hiicceasion, and even cboici- Vri-bcoM,

mention in passing that slate forms a bud nintcnal for
j

•» somewhat thick inubses in wide-mouthed poi**, will

the purpose, being liable to split. A slate tank put up i add to the general cftccL The rciuai ks on R*. cs in tlie

hero ill 1 H v3, of which a description apiienred at p. «7 fl
|

earlier part of to-day’s Calendar, will la m loll force

of our volume for that year, han long since given way
j

here, lleincinber ihat all those tlniigH rcqunvd to

at the warm end, even at a time when flic water wan ' blossom in imd-winter must have tbeir rmal shilt bo-

much below a boiling heat. Wood tanks have also (Mam
j

times. There is no iiuccess in forcing, or even retard-

tried hero, but though cheap in the first instaucc, tiiev I

without a pot full of roots,

are dear in the longrun, from want of durability. The ! ,
KlTCllJfi?F GARDEN PDIM’ING „ „

OB. hw. hm. been to uw *bout tw. yowB.
j T ^ whiTH

r- I

oxcullcnt systom of Jhiio growing, wnicri^ I

j

BUpposo, too simple to bo appreciated, in abi ut receiving

Sponiemwtti CemJ^mtkon qf' Willowe .—This snanner
;
a fresh corroboration at Worsley IJall,

the Dauks'of the Cam exhibit an mtuaual multitude of . Earl of Eileanieve,

the seat nf the

Mr. Miteh^l^ Uto vtry clever gar-
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dener there, haa ventured on this mode, and hat a|

splendid lot planted in the open bed. He aaya-»-^ The^
are aa easily managed ah a crop of Tumipa.'* Hie
largest fruit of all is ou an old stool, from a auoker only

a few muiithe old. Mr. M. says—^<*TIiobo on the old

stools are progressing towards their third erop, whilst

tlie maiden plants of the same age have not fruited at

aH.” A general oarthing-up should take place in the

early part of the summer, but more especially adter the
fruit is cut. Peaohet^ Fipt, Meluntf dec,, as
in last Calrndar.

KITCHEN GARDEN AND OUCHARD.
A considerable breadth of Endive should be planted

without delay ; in fact, one half of the crop. High
manuring is absolutely necessary to produce this

valuable salad in perfection. In planting succeeding
crops, keep raising the beds higher as the season de-

clines. Keep the sucoession b^s of Horn Carrots

thinned in due time. Let a good breadih of ground be

duly prepared for Winter Spinach firtliwilh, by
thoroughly trenching, and burying a good coat of half-

rotteiJ manure in the bottom. It generally succetMls

best ill highly raised beds, stagnation being its chief

enemy. Continue getting out. Cape and other Broc*

eoli, and also some late ('aulitlowers. Au autumn
Musbrooin bed sboiild now be made ; throw the

dung t<»gftlier to ferment for a few days ; when
half dry, mix nne-tliird ol loamy soil with it to keep in

check any further fernientAtion, and tread or beat hard

wliilsl building the bed, milking the spawn holes imme-
diatoly tlie bed is finished, to assist in keeping down the

heat. Strawberry runners sliould be firocurcd for new
plaulutLoiis without delay. Those who cannot spare

ground for a new plantation may prick them out in pi*e-

pared beds about G iiiche.s apart, and remove them with

balls in October, or the early part of February. As
main cnips 1 would recoiiimerul the Keens* seedling as

earliest, tliu llritiHli t^iieen fur the second, and the

Elton for the last
;
the lattiir is invaiuiibh'.

ri.DWEU-G AUDEN AND snurnuKuiES.
Proceed with Rose budding without delay, some

hints may be dt'rivcd as to gofxl Pcrprluals, llourbotm,

Chinas, and Teas, from the comiiicncoincnt of this day's

(Calendar. Keep down ail suckers, niul clear the sioiiis

of wild shoots. See that all hips aiv cut away from
those which blossomed early ;

(hese exhaust the plant

much. Strong shnotH of CiiryHantheiiiunis may now be
layered in pots to produce dwarf and compact bushes.

Those in pots niav soon receive their Gnal shift.

KLOHISTS’ rbONVEUS.
Carnalto^ia nnd Pwotee^.— Ltiyeriii^ must now be

proceeded with as rapidly as possiblu, it being a point

of groat iin]M)rtauce to get the plants well routed and
established beiore placing tlioin in their wiiitor quar-

ters. More of tli« next year's huccc'mh, as to fine healthy

growth, Ac., Ac ,
depends on atieiitiou to this matter

than many people are aware of. All seedling plants

atiould be marked nnd layen^d, noting their various pro-

|>crties, ns to fonn, colour, texture, pod, Ac , Ac. ; should

any seedling, otherwise fine, have serrated petals, it

will he advisable to propagate it, an growing it in

another situalion may to a certain degree remedy this

dofect ; for some of our best vurifties will come occa-

sioiiiilly (when poorly grown) very niugli on tho edge.

As the blooms decay, «*xtract the faded petals from tho

calyxes. Ainongst tlic best new flowers we have seen
this year, are MiitthcwH's Enchiuitress, purple F*tcotce

;

FletciieFs Ne plus Ultra, light purple ditto ; Barron-
gcr*B unique red Pieotco, GatlifTs Proconsul, a very fine

heavy-eilged Hose Picotee, of extra form and substance

;

and lilasum’s Admiral Cur/on, scarlet bizarre. Pinka
—Continue to plant out risitod pipings on lieds of well

prepan^d soil, but not too rich. A second crop of
pipingH may also bu inserted where an increase of
stock «'.« required. Seed may also be gathered, retain-

ing rather lung stalkh ; tie half a du/cn together, and
allow them to get well dry, aher which thu heads or
pods of seed mi^y be put in small paper bugs, which may
i>e fastened louiul the stems, and then hung up in a dry
airv situKimn till wanted. Seedling Auriculaa which
had been put out in pans or boxes in the spring, will

now have attained eousidiTable size ; they may now be
potted ill pint pots (singly) in good sound loam and
leaf-mould, equal parts, and placed in the shade.

COTTAGKUS* GARDICN.S.
Ah obwirved in hiriner CuleudsrH, let all spare ground

from PutaUies or otherwise, he followed up ivitli winter
crops of some kind. Amongst the most valuable stands
the old (jiven-kaln. The Savoy also is very useful, pro.
vided it is got in sufficioutly early, and on wel! manured
ground A sloping bank shouhl be sown with Winter
Spinacli in the course of a week, if any spare ground
Tomaiu iineroppe.d after the middle of August it is an
excellent plun to sow it witli Rye and winter Vetches

;

they w ill It avo a sort of lurf when cut over in April,
which is i>xi'i;4‘diiig|y beneficial to succeeding cro|>s.
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irotlcea to CorrespOBdeata.
Ansoaih a y You tnay sow tho following, placing thorn

on n nhelf near llio glnse, nnd kooping ihoni rather liry than

utlierwiMO thnmgh winter, m* they arc apt to damp oft, vis.

Oliiitonia piilchelln, Lobelia run osa, Viwaria ociilatu,

Neniophlla iitaignis, Ooilinsia biculor, and RchisaiithuR

retuius. For Uoncn wo would rotor you to the re|iortB of

the Chiflwick exhibition, in all of which li»t& of uuineH witli

the rtiloiirb have been given.

t

IlooxB—

W

/>— '* Hoare on the Vine."
Dbocculi— Suroly your llroccuii sown In May,

ISI.*/, nnd notv upvrords of d^n. in height, witliout heiidliig,

rnniiot be the true Wulchercn.il
Cabnations- -.Y YK—-Wo can hold out no ho}»c of kucccbb by

Biiy future miiuageniont. Procure seed from double or scini-

clouhlo varieties whieli have been croKS fertiliHcd. OcenRionnl
ftrst-rate double Hotvem are thus obtained. The cultivut4>r

may think liimNolf forUinato if he gets onn in n hundred.
M.tiiy good double iKirder variotiOH and seeond.rato flowers
will. however, be prudiieCHl. W.

CoMirKBM -Jil~ Shake the young PitiuB out of the pots and
fre«h pot them in u light sandy loam. Water freely utter

potting and phu'e them in a frame facing the north. Keo)i

them close and sliade them during bright days, eiillrely re-

moving the lights by itighi, but replacing thorn early in the

inorning, uiid keeping them close all day. Water shout
once in tell days with clcarsoot water (that is, water in wliieh

troBli iiiiN* linen alhiwed to precipitate). It is a very bad
time to turn nut young Pines, iih they stsm become burnt uj>

with the dr> weather; tho best time is nhoiit Uie end of
April. Tile Milver Fir from Mexico In Abies religiosa, the
eoncH of wlticli, when fully grown, ineaflurc from 4 tt*h inehes

in length. Guttings of Abies Dcudaru, put In about thu end
of August, strike freely, and make in due time us good
lendurs us seedling plants, but ruqu.re a lunger time. V

CvrrMutBM—JJ iW— lUiternesH is tluAr nature
;
they ore only n

remove Irom Oolucyiith goiird.s. Hut that nature is subdued
by art

,
tliat is to suy, by growing them nrn; yusf aiul in »hatte.

If they are too niueli exposed to light, anti grow blonly, they
are eert.'iin to fall buelt into thoir pniniiive rondition. The
bright light and but dry weather tin* causing it now In un-
skilful hunds.

Figs

—

Awn.-- It is only the very small embi^o fruit, formed
on the upper [lart of the suinuu'r shoots, that will kep|t fresli,

and ri]>eii in the following summer, provided they u<e intt in-

jured h\ fiHist, from whleh they shttuhl l>e protected, more
«>spe<ially the ftrst sharp frost. Cold, and their situation on
iiiiiiiature wood, reiidors ligs liable t<» drop in Ihis climutc.

You tiiiiy now eonmieiicc occHHionally to piiich some of the
point biida.tt

Fmips lie - You are not likely to aueeeed in making tlio

joints of your flues smoke tight The bust cemeni lor the flue

itbulf ih made with stone lime fresh burnt and sharp weli-
wushed ruft sand. For the lire-plaee use the evinuni iiimied

at p. 150. After (tn. the best sueurity for strong sale joints is

guoil masonry, nnd allowing thu work to botioino thoioughly
dry buforti lire is applied.

Fiioei-raKF nonoEas.—This subject is by nomouiM asleep.
Wmf a JItfle.

Glass Labels- -IT i)arilr—Our objection to your Inbels i.s not
tliat they do not answer tho purjiose, for no doubt they will

do that, nor to thuir appearance (though we cannot eoiiipli-

inciil your neatness), out to their brittleness. Those who do
not think that an objection will find Uiem useful.

Heating /f R''- Your house is so very small that the diftleulty

will Ih) lit keep thu heat down. As wu have already stated we
are about to publish practical details of Polnini.He, if you tlo

not like thuin tliuii use u small ludler, imd ILlneli iron water-
pipes. Wo should use Polmaiso. if^urrry, /*, H 7>, <frc.

—

Plans of applying Poliiiaise heating are in pixigreN-s, and will

be )uiblished forthwith.
iNSEOTf • P Dust the Dahlias over with powdered To-
bacco w'liun the leaves arc damp with dew

;
but the lady-binls

and otlier insects will gre;«tly assist in frt'eiiig tho pluiits
from th'* aphideH. li. K A N—Thanks for tlie ears ot Har-
ley and pupK. U is a little fly callod GhlontpH which causes
the mischief. You will find its histoir and the best remedieB
reeonleil In the 5tli nd. of the •• lioyal Agnciilturul Journal,”
p. 4HJI. a, A etHbinrUmr - The slug caterpillars infesting
your Pear-trees are tho oftsprlngof h saw fly naiaed Selunilriu

cerasi. They will sttoii bury thenihclvcs in the ground to be-

ctiiue pupie. Wo know of no better niodo of dcsiruction
than dusting the leaves with powdered lime, soot, or wood
ashuM. W.-

—

A CnmUmt Ifauler—It Is not in our pitwer to

toll you with certainty the niiiiie ot the uiicoiirteous intruder.
It may be, nnd in all probability is, the hurvest-lmg whieli
lufests Grabs and coru-ftclds. liolivf may be obtained by
Tiitiisteniiig the Inflamed parts with amnion in. Ji.

Melons^ .4/^Your urtisw between the Egyptinti green-fleshed
Melon and Pisli’ii L'atitaluu|n; isa good one. wril flavoured for
n hardy sort. If, as you say, it is h good hearer, It Is an evi-

dent improvement. Molons split because the outhido grows
slower tluui tlie Inside ; they have pndiably been overwalercd,
find at tlic Buniu time I xpohed to the hot drying sun tliat w^e

have had. ./ /,. .4»er»m Vegt'tahlc mould, road drift, and
rotten dung have piovetj a ct iii|NNit too loose Im the routs of
your Melons

,
the laiier have probahly got too dry, and

perished accordiugly.il

Names of Plants -^Ui—Vinon is a name npuliud in Europe to

ills Piiius Piiiea, whose . sails are Inn^u iind eatable. It has
Ihiuii iranvforreil in America to any other Pine having tliu

same quality
,

{lorliaps the s).eclvs yi>u mtaii is P. cein-
broidcs ;

ana it wwi.v U’ hariv , some Mus lean Pines arc. We
ars uiiacquiiintud with tliu Mazican Peppcr-trce, or nt least
do not recognise it by that name J A—Onuidluin tri-

qiietniin certainly. No. 1 requires examination. Wo will
tell you next wuuk. A NA—A beautiful double variety of
Uuhiis fruticosUH. Have you a sucker to give away *

/S’ass^.r— 1, Anugallis teiiclfa; 2. Eutlialos macrophylla.}-'—

>

//*- -1. Milium elTusuiii in a young state
, 2, Airucaryopliyilua.S

A J J -*1, Lobelia Eriiius
, Gnaphaliuiii uongestum

;

S, Lavandula dentata
; 4, Aster aciileatus

;
b, Meseinbryan-

tliHinuin deltoidos.; A, Ciunraria maritlma; 7, llsmiannla,
too much dried up to ascertain what species; 8, Gneuiiia
uiiiUora.f -J C JS—Cleniatis cyliudrica. It may be in-
crease (1 by cuttiugs of the young wood, when 2 or ;t Inches
hmg, treated as Dahlia cuttings usually are.H V Af—Salvia
Graham!. J W A—Guscuta epitliymmn, the smaller Dod<
d«r. IHck -PampanulafragiHs,

NuTHATrn—J If» This subject Is exhausted. Can Mr, Gibson
account for the name^veo to tlie Nutbatcli f

Pelaxcomiums

—

7/ /7-xThese may be preserved over wItUet In
a box if packed with alternate layers of dry soil, sand, or
peat, and placed in a situation free from frost or damp. The
ulants must be cat back freely and divested of all tlieir
leaves before they aio paoked, and they shonld not remain

longer than the beginning of March in the box before ttio/

are again potted. Your other question next week.t
PiNE-APFLxs— C—One ofyour Provldenoe Plne-apples weighed
exactly 8 lbs. lOJ ox,, as stated at p. 476 ; the other, fibs.
avoirdupols.il

PoTATOEiH-Tliere ere hundreds of oases of Inigc onmt of
Potato sUm$ having been obtained from tubers loft in the
soil all winter, but will they remain hoalthv, and what will
their produce be t We must not halloo before wo are ont of
tlie wood. 8es a Leading Article of to^ay. — Eveiy poet
brings us the most distressing intelligence, for whfob we
heartily thank oiir kind correspondents — Irish, Welsh,
Scotch, and English.

RosES'^.O^-Yes
;
there Is no objection to transplanting newly*

budded Hodas next autumn.
Vinks—./> /J IP—The circumstance of thu sun's rays being cut

oIF from the soil in wliich your Vines have been planted
iiisido the house U of !itUu importance, but as the soil has
been much trotidun, and appears crude, you would best re-
move all you can of it, without iiOuriiig the roots, and replace
with fresh. Ti'eading is bad

;
but you cun easily obtidn each

paving slabs in your neighbourhood as will make excellent
gang-ways, if placed level ou tho top of the fresh made soil,

and beaten just as much as will render tliein steady. The
failure of the crop this season must have bucii owing to some
iinncrfectlon in tho growth of the wood in the precedingyear.
All you can do is to keep the shoots sufllciently thin ;

grow
tlietti not too rapidly at any time, and eudeavoiu' to keep the
foliage of a dark green uolour.H ricriews -'Vines in the
open uir ciui be siifuscssfully iniircbed or grafted, as well as
uniler glass. |i

WATFB-eirr.s A Subseritter—Lead is wholly unlit for thispar-
poBo ;

fur tlie ymrer your water tiie more will ll act upon
them. We have no exuericnco of galvanised iron; why not
get glass onus cast ? They' ought to be cheaper than lead,
mid would bvi jirr/fct ; tho eomnioiiest groen bottle glass would
bu g(M>d unough.

M ISC.— If <hif of thr fKtl Srhool will do us tbe favour to re-

peruse tlie iirtlcle in question, he will sue that thu rcinarka
do not bear the inter]iretatioii he puts up'Ui them. So far as
iin expresHlon of opinion goes, quite the contrary. What the
reviewer Siiy.s is- Here are foots, Imw do you interpret
them Are they not fni-ts ? (4*1 .Vo/e»ot Wu, or rather
our printer, stand corrfetud. It wiis very wroug of him
to line **How” fur “sew;" but you sec that he is better ac-
quainted with gardening than dressmaking. Thanks.—
AU K man may lourii to nouII corrt'etly by studying a book
of ttutliority, such as the lunl edition of Donti's Giitaloguu.

But to speak eorreetly ho must have a teacher. 7/ 7/—We
(‘iinnot advise you to tum gardener. You must serve a long
and formidable appreiitieeship, for whieli a person, whose
liiibitN are furineil, is unsuited.-- ~ V Z—Give your lawn a
goial top-dressing i»f fresh smit in i^epteiuher or Maruh. Lime
was n bad inaturial to apply.1l C J/- -Tbe Lily of tlie Val-
ley iieedH no proteetjoii. 'i'he covering of leaf-nioulil pro-
bably caused the ovit 1uxiiM:inee vou meuLluii, whiv'fi Is

always unfuvouruMe to u line display of bloom. '1' liny do
best in a shady place where they are riot fiftnn disturiied.

IMant Gyelamen eurupipuin in rieli light soil, in a rather dry
and w-urm sltiiution.^ —L'—The 1%‘lui'goiiiuinh you mention
being naturally rather dwarf bushy kindn, should be induced
to make wood freely. Do not stop them or they will not
flower well.t- —Alpha—Kecreimx'arpus seiiber and Gleinatis

Fhitnmuiu are rapid growing elimhors, ninl may possibly
answer your purpose J—-7>»cA*— If voii stmt your over liuu-
nanf Veroideri Mfieelosa and salicirolka hy withholding water,
it may possibly have thu ufleut of tlirowing liiein into
blooni.l 7/ d '—Your double vnristv of Indian I'liik is no
lukvolty

; it was so inueh withersd when it reaebud us that
no opinion eould be formed of it. In bnetding roaches, Ac.,
only a siiiull pi»rtion t>f a leaf should be left atlaehed U the
bud.l— Full price wall be given for No. 2. iHlil —— (Jiiereud
- .fiirinea ulatu ih a Thisilu.like plant, from Nepal; perun-
iiiul, or with us biennial

;
it is neither ornnmuntiil nor uaafiil

;

half-hardy, and has purple flowers. What can make you so
curious about a wecfl ?.

SEEDLING FLOWERS.
ANT/axTTTNrMS -Z <Suh No. i is the most novel aiiiong ynur
seedlingK

;
the cilhcrs to(» much resemble the euiniiion garden

varieties.*’

rALCKOLABiAH-—f>7’ (^—Your flowcrs ilid not reach us in vary
good condition. Nos. 1 and 2 are very good s)>eeiinnns, ratbur
small compared with those wu have been in the habit of see-
iiig iluriiig the puHt sunson

;
1 is the better flirni

;
2 the most

uttnictlvu ill colour
;
8 and 4 are not equal to tliu funner.*

Dahlias -A A, H M—\our seedling Dalilia is a wulLprupor-
iloned and good flower, deep, circular, and with the crown
W'dl up, the petals are stirnt and well fomied, and vnlvuty In
texture, of rich crimson maroon c»>lour; the centn* wo arc
not uhle to form an ojdiilori upon, as the flower was damaged
by presBuru on the toji of the box. ft wants novelty of colour

:

there are many lino varieties vei^- like it.*

FuriimA.s-Z ^4— Tlie general form ofyour Fuchsia is good, and
tlie rosy pur)>l'' corolla is extrcniuly pretty

;
the tube and

•ejtals appear to posspas ton much colour, but the flower being
rather stale when it arrived, may probably increase tho ai»-
pearuiiue.* ir.4 O No. 2 Is a most prolific bloomer, but
we still think tlie corolla is too little seen.* A A—Tho cc^
rolla of No. 2, tiumgh small. Is very pretty in colour, and the
contrast is guial

;
it is rutlier small, and will not appear strilu

ing un'esrt the sepals expand very much. No. fi, goodin form,
but thu C'ondla ap^iears to unfold ; it wants novelty.*——A'*/L
- No. 1 is a stout and pretty-eoluured variety

;
the small red

with dark corolla is siirpassud hy forniosu olegans
;
No. 4

wants contrast betwcuii t)ie tube and corolLa
;
another of tha

variotius, but smaller, bus the sutiiu defoet
;
tlie liirgo dark rad

Is also defective in tliis respect. The flower witli n short tuba
and long sepals has a good contrast in the colours, but tha
sepals are too long and nairow

;
compare this part of the

fliiwci’ with the sniull dark, auti you will Iminediatcly a«e tha
superiority of the hitter. All your flowers are fine in texture

;
the numbers were off most of the flowers.*

Gloxinias

—

A S—Your seedling is a large bold flower
; but M

is no improvement oil k inds already in cultivation. |

I'xTniviAs—

T

7>-Y4iur seedlings are vigorous and strong-
coloured flowers. Well adapted for border cultivation; va*
riet> of cMilour is, however, desirable. The Beauty of Suffolk
Is too coarse, nnd the outline of the flower too indented.
The Hylph and Thnihim Fucha are too much alike

;
the latter

is tho must attractive, on account of tbe dark eye and supe-
rior texture of the flower. Flasli, Imogene, and Nymph, ore
good flowers. Conductor is good, but too much like we last
iiiuniioned variety. The same may be said of Gigantea.
Thunder forms a good contrast between the new and old
flowers ; they want variety in the Gnts ;

damp moss is better
to pack them in than oottun wool, which adheres too much
to the flowers, which are of a gummy nature.* -E J'JL-.
Both 20 and 21 are gocid veined varletlos

;
22 is good aud

rather uncommon in colour ;
a well formed and pretty flower.

Of 23. 24, and 29, tlie first is tho best, on account of the
greater darkness of tbe eye ;

31 is not more veined mh*"
than some of Uirllng’s varieties.*

VEBBEifAS—.7f—Your seedling resembles too nearly a varlelf
already in cultivation.*

EaxATa — Tn Mr. Beck's advertisement, at page 474, for
" Aurora, unequalled in any oollectlon/' read “unequalled
in my ooileotion.” In tbe number of visitors to the SertU
cultural C^,«rtes ip 1644, page 477, tho Agures **t2,M«**
should bo “ 61,866.** .
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ECONOMICAL, EFFECTUAL, AND DURABLE
ROOFING.

BY HER MAJESTY'S ROYAL LETTERS PATElfT.
pROGGON’S PATKNT ASPHALTE R<)0F1NG

FELT, with which the Committee Roomi of the llunEei
of Parllameat are ontirely corered. The above Material hHM
been uned and highly approved by the Nubility* Gentry*
Agrloiilturlete generally, and Patroniied by many Meinbere of
the .Roval Agricultnral Societlee of England, Scotland, and
Ireland, and by Her Mideetv'e Office of Wuode and Forostf,
CharloR Itarry, Eon., 11. A., Ac. Ac. ; hai* been need for Heveral
yeani at the Royal Horticultural Suciety'e OardonH, Ohiewick

;

the SwIrm Gardene, Shoroham, Burecz
; on the Uuko of Hue-

olouch’it. and thu Marquis of AngleHey’B Property, Ac. Ac. and
(under elate) the Royal Agricultural Society^ IIuuhh, Hanover,
eqnare; tte advantages arr..^CHEArN£SS. LIGHTNESS,
BURAltlLTTY, and ECONOMY. Being a Nim-Cundiictor. It

liae been proved nn efficient *' Protective Material" to PlantH.
PRICE, ONE PENNY r»EU SQUARE FOOT.

Hamploa and TestlraoniaU sent by PuHt on application.
TnovAB JuiiN CaociuoN.

S, Lawrence Pountucy.hill, Cannon-street, London.

Ztft Agricultural ({Brairtte.

SATURDAY, JULY ^21^, 1846.

MRRTINQ.S POR THE TWO POl,f.OWrN0 WKflICft.
WmiNMiiDAv, Jul7 SH—AETli'iilturSl Moulutv of KnKUud.
Thiimoav, BO—AirrioiiUiiral Imp. not'.. iillriiUrtd.

Thumimt, Aug. A—Agrlouhutal Imp. Hiiu. of IrMland.

PARMBHH’ nUi HS.
Auly 87 >W»lllfifftoB— 80—ll^ipfi»rd''-Nitwtun— Su-Oi prpHi Mary— 81 ’Rhlaii (if G •llotmv* Hdil-

loiRh - Lit hflold- Wiikeflold
Aug. 1— Norihampom — Molrora

—

Durham — Cardiff — Calling-
ion

— Ctdiiinb — Nawark —
Wnnlotb - ClrMncMUr —

>

Hflby-Markalhlll

Auk -Kxifiinitor'

4—

it, P»ipr*« AbergJtvonnt
— Nnlritahlffl — Hoohforri
Hundred — Pramlinghani -

Wtngii' w if»h

e—Grov* Pforr — Klohmnnd'
•kirr—IlHwitik

7 - N>irih«ll«rtim — TuvUtnitk
— Chitlmafjid— Wadi'bildg*
—Claydon

5—

Uamihory

WiiATEvtu may bo tho fooliiigs with w'hich u
future oh‘dii|fti may bo hy tliuko who are

distrustful of the policy which direcAs it, there arc

few minds unwilling to listen to what may tend to

reconcile them with the terms of a struck luirpfain,

with an event that is past praying a^^uinst or fur

;

and it is with no spirit of triumphant self-vindica-

tion that wc should, even under more hijrhly-war-

ranting circumstances, again approach the prac-

tical, and HU to speak, at/ricu/iaral consideration of
tho.se financiul measures, wlfudi during the past

hair year have received so immense a share ol

thought and discussion from nearly every brunch
of the communi (y, and have recently received a
coiisnmmatiun at once so much less protracted ainl

imposing than their long agitation had created, as it

W'erc, t/ie habU of ex|)ecting. If the progress of
opinion amongst some sections of the public is a

Httle a-head, like an advanced guard, of the moving
column of legislative action, the interval which
divides off the rear-guard of wary dissentients on
the other hand, is seldom disproportionately great

for any long period—example win.s over more ijoii-

verts than argiiinent—or, to pursue our metaphor,
daily dissension will hreak up an array that im front

attack could turn.

Few' will he disposed to deny that the prograss

of the (/Orn-law Question, in and out of* Furliament,

during the last six months, has afforded some illus-

tration of tliehe remarks to “come in like a lion

and go out like a lumh,” is the proverbial character of

the most important month of the agricultural year

;

and it would almost have bcemed to lend its pr^rsi^

iiye to this great rpicsiion—vital in its nature to all

men ; but to the agricultural body, vital in a double
sense. And if it was our natural task and duty ut

tlie opening of the year to state, apart, if possible,

from class-like or contracted views, the neverlhcless

purely agricultural aspect which the question pre-

sented to our minds ; so would we desire, in the

same sinrit, and with the same single and circuni-

scribed object, to review it now, placed as it is

under the fuller light of more matured experience
and advanced reasuniiig. In this regard wo cannot
help referriner to the words of a respected and prac-

tical agricultural contemporary;— We entertained,”

ho writes, “ a very decided ofiiniun that the reiliic-

tion of duty iijion foreign cattle and meat made in

1842 would so soon as sutheiont time had elapsed to

enable foreigners to rear cattle and produce nioal

for the English market, cause largo imports, am/ wc
naturally inferred that increased quantities w'ould

reduce prices. The number of cattle imported
has continued to increase steadily, and wc have no
doubt will continue so to do; but prices as yet have
not been reduced. During the discussion upon the
Corn Bill in the House of Peers, many noble lords

expressed most serious apprehensions that the sud-
den introduction into the market of nearly two mil-
lion quarters of foreign corn on the eve of one of
the earliest harvests ever experienced in this

country would have a most serious effect in depres-

sing prices. Lord Ashburton who from his com-
mercial knowledge and experience roust be pro-

aumed capable of forming a more correct opinion

late the rtUaet ofthoforeign corn from the bonded
warehouses, and thus preventthe reduction of\

price which was anticipated. The whole of thin

targe stock is now in the market, and what is the

result ? Why, that the averages arc actually higher

than they wore before the bill permitting its release

at the low duty was passed. Now, wo do not mean
to infer,” continues our contemporarv, “ that the

alteration in the law may not produce fow'er prices
;

wo only invite attention to the fact that both as

regards cattle and corn, hitherto the result has been

different to what was anUcipated, If, then, oxjie-

rieiice thus sets opinions at nought, is it not useless,

nay is it not unwise, to maintain the strife of opinion,

to foment discord, to indulge in acrimonious feeling,

and thus w'astc those valuable opportunities for

mutual improvement which an intercommunication

of ideas and practical information afford, and which
will at all events assist us in meeting the evil conse-

quences anticipated, should they hereafter unfortu-

nately arise.”*

To an exhortation equally congenial and un-

expected, arising iqion views however belated in

their expression, wo would without the ungracioiLS

pause of start or question, offer our ready suli-

scription. The approach of Truth is too dearly

-

prized an arrival, nut to merit a joyful recognition

even “ while yet afar off,” and be welcomed wi*h

the fatted calf. It is not in us to ask, nor if it were
should wc have time to wait for an answ'cr to the

vainly teaziiig question, in what part of Pliito'i

dominions ina}' he a.sstgned a repository for exploded
opinions, and event-disproved assiitnptions, aiiiilo-

goii.s to that which is said to await iiiiaocomplished

good iiitcntions. We gladly leave in the hands of
the proper siiperiiitendent of the “unclaimed liiijgage

department” the enlargement and extra accommo-
datiou that seems daily more and more required, in

the catacombs and chartiel-hoiiscs of dead errors.

Our busine.ss U with the living ; for never yet did a

falsehood die without leaving a truth for its executor.
For HG years that falsehood lived and Houri^hed

like the green bay-tree, and now its place is nowhere
to be found. Peace to its ashes. For BO years wc
tried hard to assure ourselves that by making laws
rcslriclivc ot (lod-iiitendcd commerce, we could
insure the profit hy bolstering vp the home price of

the first and foremost article of human produce and
consumption ; that if free-trade were proveil true of

everything besides, it was false in agriculture -that
however “positive” to the loom, the mine, the

srnelting-hotise, or the shop-counter, it was for some
inherent cause of variation, “negative" to the
ploiigli. 'I’he distress^sales of farming stock that

have crammed the columns of our count ry-iicws-
papers in years of chi'upiiess and plenty like

and uiioii in years of scarcity and dearness like IHBG.

have furnished the nnhoe*ded commentary upon the

text, and have tried the truth of the assumption and
the success of the experiment. Whilst the manu-
facturer of everything else has been trying to reduce
his prices, and has looked to the increase and
ccoiioniv of production for his profit, the manii-

f'uclurer of corn alone has clung drowning to the
floating straw' of law-proteclcd price for his safety

and assurance ; and while his more skilful and in-

telligent neighbour and brother-farmer was laugh-

ing at the Riietuations of thccom-inarkot hy raising

4(1 bushels to the acre where he w'as raising he
has swallowed the camel that was quietly stalking

on the other side of liis bonntlary-tenrc, while

straining at the gnat of “ foreign competition.”

Put the case in its smallest compass. You and I

cultivate adjoining acres of equal quality
;
you raise

30 bushels on your acre by better management and
skill and knowledge than that which enables me to

grow but 25 on mine. At fui#. a bushel you will

make more money than I shall hy selling mine at

ls, Teach mo but your mode of farming, skilful

neighbour, and with an odd mark of 40 acres I shall

^^og home from the maikct, w'here W’^hcat \n selling

lt. 4H.V. a quarter, a “better man” by 10/. than I

now do after selling at 5(5,8. Sure never was ]>ara-

dox more susceptible ofarithmetic ! Lot the grower
of 20 bushels an acre add but 4 bushels to hii pro-

duce hy a small accession of skill and knowledge,
and ho will make more money at Os. a bushel than

he made before at Ts, Let ns view it how we may
to this complexion the matter must come. Must
come ! N uy it has come years and years ago ; else,

let any one explain how with a population increu.s-

ing hy a thousand fresh mouths a-day to feed, wo
have, without a corresponding increase of foreign

importation, overtaken the advancing demand, and

WGfrom the, samefields, supplying greater numbers
at a lower rate.

But Time is more powerful than arguments ; and
when three more years shall have explained to us

the parable of “ the fox who smelled a smell,” we

sea that washes our coasts the real competition lies,

and shall recognise our true profit not in “ the price

we can obtain for a given quantity, but the amount
wc can grow upon a given space/*—*C. W, H,

upon the subject than almost any member of the

Upper House, felt so strongly upon the point, as shall, perhaps, begin to discern on which side of the
to urge the neceseity of some arrangement to regu^ '

* JfsrS Ians Usprtss, July 14.

Ip the benefits arising from a system of Aoaicut-
tural Stati.sticb are so psilpahtc, and so important
to the general interests of the country as we have
attempted to prove—if they aflbrd a necessary ad-
junct to legislatiuii, and u valuable auxiliary to prac-
tical agririilture, the question—Why have the at-
tempts of Ooveriiiiient to obtain them failed ? forces
itself upon our consideration.

Olio answer which Ims boon given, and indeed is

usually given, by apologists for ministerial rnistakes,

is that the farmer is too jealous to afibnl ths re-

quired informalion. It is ihU excise which Mr.
PoKTiui gives for the neglect which as we have
shown in a previous quotation, he so scnously re-

grets. “ There is rca.son to believe,” says he “ that
if any eompreliensive measure were adopted by
Govoniinent with a view to ascertain the actual

condition of the country as regards its agrirultiirc,

HO much jealousy and so many groundless fears

would lie excited in the minds of the persons from
whom information must be sought, that the returns

obtained would be so iiicoiriplcic as to be of little

value.” And this assertion has been with cuckoo-
like constancy reiterated until it has become the

doctrine of many w-ho have never iiiquired into the

matter for themselves. The only reason which this

opinion can claim as a title to our belief, is that it

has hitherto had iindi.spiited posHc.ssion of the public

ear—a title, however, which though it may be good
in law is had in logic.

But this is not the only counterfeit which has

fiassed current for a length of time at the expense
of the farmer. If was the fashion while giving just

praise to the munufaeinring and commercial enter-

prise of the kingdom—enterprise w liich no English-

man eun fail to be proud of—to lament the w'aiit of
energy on the part of the farmer, and the slow pro-

gres.*« of agricultural improvement. Yet, it is a fact

clearly deinuiistrabic, barren as we are of modem
stari.stics, that agriculture is in a much higher posi-

tion in this than any other eountry—that its pro-
gress has been greater al this than at any other
lime—and that it has been excelled by no one
branch of ])liysical industry in its efforts to keep
pace with tin* growing wants and requirements of
the age. And the farmer is libelled when it is

a.sHcrted that he is himself the only hindrance to tho
collection of Agricultural Statist ics. Do wo find

that the intelligeiit cultivator is in (lie habit of keep-
ing his light under u bushel ? Do nut the pruceed-
iiigb of our clubs show' the merits of various .systema

of eiiltivutioii : Does the farmer he.situte to de-
clare the extent, cost, and results of hi.s improve-
nientBV Do our pages show the p.irticulars of no
experiments in the application of capital and scicnco
Lo practical ogrienlture ? Can it then be said that
the fanner will rcfiiso to Government what he duea
not deny to individuals ?

II' the farmer does not shrink from avowing the
pccultarilifs of his practice, and the particulars of
his improvemenlB, which are the main items we
require—is it the ordinary routine of his biidiiicss

aiul tho gross acreage and uuniiint of his several
cro|)», which he will not givti an account ofV This
is not iikelv to ho the case. A man of intelligence
cannot wish to hide matters so open to every eye
in his village, as his course of cropping and acreage
of occupation ; and os to hi.s average prodin*o any
intelligent resident in the village could c-stimate it

pretty closely. It is not a journal of his hiisiocss

liansactions that is required, a detail of the crop of
each field which is to he published ; but general re-

sults, without that partieiilarizatioii th if w'ould

make the inquiry inquisitorial, exc'opi in cases where
great improvements and peoidiar results have been
obtained, and of these no man in ashamed.

It was once urged that it would be opposed, be-
cause it would promote the knowlediii' of the land-
lords, w'hoiii the farmers w'islied not to know too much.
There was a time when this arguirient might have
applied. Thi.s was when farming was conducted
W'ith less capital and less skill, and had to face less

competition than at present. At that time, too, the

duties of property were not so generally recognised
os its rights. Since then, however, r change has

taken place. The relative position of owner and
occupier is now hotter know'n. Tho farmer is now
recognised as a manufacturer of iood, and the land-

lord as the owner of the “power” or mill. Prices

arc reduced, and quantity has been augmented to

meet competition; and this 'has been aceoinplishod

by throwing into use an additional amount of capi-

tal and skill. The tenant has therefore now estab-

lished a claim to be considered as a trader, obtain-

ing a living upon tho exercise of his own capital of

money and labour ; and the auccess of his exertions
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i$ HOW known to tell rnoMt favourably upon tbn land-

owner i bncauaCf well forbimBolf, ho incrcaaos

the feo-B*unple of the propcTty he occupies. So for,

therefore^ from tlio fiirnu^r bcintj an obstacle to the

collodion of s«tatij*tiral r<*niri»‘3 beciuisc tlusy would
instruct landlords, we hesitate not to say that that

very rcH'^oii would induce ifun to jiromot*.' their coU
lection to the host of his uhilify

;
f.)i* tljey would

tend lo the landlord that "knowlcdt^e W'hich ift

necessury to pnonote a proper ndatiori between
owner and occupier. Another obstacle to the col-

loclicm of these statistics, say some, is their iiupiisi-

torial character. AVithoiit fenrinp: aiiv advcrMc
results from ati'ordin^ such items of infoTMiulion,

there are many itkmi of iiHlcpcndent means, or secure

ill their position, w ho would oppose or at least n<»l as-

sist, on the principle that private allairs oiJirht not to

beiritcrmeddletl with. Rutt hi<. is rn»tthc independent

spirit which claims onr imaise"'- this nn*re

llOSS. Orcat jTDod t<» llie eoinimiijit\' woidd arise

from thir* ewpiiry
; and \^e an- persuaded tliut there

arc not many v^ho, on the t^noimdol iiieie pi'rsonai

feelinir*would opjio^-e il. Ibit even weie the change

W’cll fftonnded. it tin- cinpiirv h<‘ dolenniiied on, Ave

oatinot talk r>f tlie inijm‘'ilorial teinlency of the cii-

ipiiry be in fatal to its execution; for have we not

evidence to the rotitiarviii ttie snccevsfnl workinyf

of an ire'ome and property tax, not to Mpeak ot that,

more direct evirhmre w liii h continental ainl otin*r

countries dtlord ns, for in I'runco and Relpiiini these

returns are procnied iumnally, and in Americaevery
JO years.

The reason why the atienipls made to collect tho

statistics of nirrienltiiie have failed, is not in the

nature ol the lahour, it is in the inetlieioiicy of the

means that have been adopted. Oni (joverninent

!

hag atlein|)1ed to work with unpaid imeiits, and this

is the cause of thi* fa’lnre. How can it ho expected
that parlie.s haviri'r no personal reelinirs in the mat-
ter will ^i‘.ttiiiton.<^Iy perform u labour re<juirin^‘ so

much assidnitv asthisV

The yrand luolive ofp(M'»()nal and individual fume
which rn yy m tnateouepe.rson to a(Toinplish an unpaid
laboiii i« not felt by the iiinltitnde, and they cannot
be ex|»eete<l to woik to',re(lior unless they lniv<* an
objoei in view, whie.li is as welcome to the multi-

tude as hoiioni to tin* imlividu'd— txnd selj-inivr*st.

is the tdijei’t winch all men li'.ten to. It is true

Ouit benovoliMil feehnuf will oVien induee individuals

to execute much wliero .self-interest has noinlluenee.

But in a wink like this of many part.s, each retjuired

to be eorreet and complete, il' one aj^eiU grow
careless owinvr to want of u slimnluting’ motive, and
anotln*!’ IliihnJ to i;ive time to an enquiry to iin|)r(e

fitahlc, th(‘ whole eiupiirv would be injured h(?eiiuse

it woiihlbi* imperfect. One weak link destroys the
use of the eliairi.

This, then, exhibits the true muse of the failure

of all jireviniis eifort< to collect a:,»Tien]tiiral statis-

tics •, p.iid agents must be employed. We can then
elect inir workmon and hold them respoiisihle for

their nqrorts.

W'yi have Connnissioners bn* countless objects,

—

for cunviiig out the poor-laws; tithe eommiitalion;
incoiin* tux, &»•., for executing vurions ]»nblie works.

;

and h»i iiiimeiotis other civil and ecclesiiistielil pur-
posos. Ami we would add to tlie^e u board of com-
tniSBi oners ofst.ilistics. The pnidic in no gainer fiorn

parriiuony in ihe execution ol us hiisiriess
; and all

that VAC have to leuav^l in the iqipoinlment of this

oomniiflsioii. is the seleernni ol men aa'Iio are
pelent loev.-ente tile woik, and willing to devote
their t’lle’ith ('iitivelv to the qiie.stion.

THE LABOUBEH. i

[Wu are happy in being able to lay before our
re^er»^ from the Newoasile a corrected

report of th«^ valuable speech by Mr. (vrey, of Diletooi

in connection with the alxfve toHMt.]

After a few preliminary remarks, he said It has

been iny lot. at 8(*mo timea and at distant iiitorvals, to

speak 10 small HisctiouH of my fellow- couiitrymMi on

Kvdiiectft couiieeU d with their common interestH—the

agricullural interest of the land ; but I have not anti-

cipated being called upon to addrcHs a meeting so dis-

tinguiidied tor nuik, so imposing in numbers, and ho

imporiant in ch.iractcr, an that which 1 now have the

honnnr to Mirvey around me. The tonKt which has

bi*en imlinppily committoil to niy lianda, is that of the

labouring idasMeH
; a Huhject Ui which none could feel

indifferent, whether rcgai*d<‘d as involving the welfare

of 80 large a jiortioii of our leliow Hubjccls, or exerciK-

ing, ;ui it Joes, so pow'orful an iiiHuence on tho general

well-being of Hoeiety, and on tlie Avholii moral atino-

•5ph(*re ill which we livo. I should have Haiislii'd myself
with making tlie.se I'eniarks and annoiineiiig ihe toast

whieh has been entrusted tfi my care, had not that toast

been coininitb'd to mo with u request, that as T am

^

confiidered somewhat more conversant with tlie oircuni-

I

Htances of the labouring olassi'M than Home other gen-

tle.iiipn, 1 Hlionld aeeoinpany it with a few remarks,
vvliie’i I should not liaA'^c iiiad**, had 1 eoiisulb'd my owu
lof'Iings on the prt'mnit oeeaHioii. Tiiose whose lot in

life compols thorn to lahour for their daily bread,
although hy good inaiiagonieiit and good conduct they
iw:iy do miieh to increase their eoinfbrt and respeet-

ribilily, cannot greatly alter (heir condition or improve
their cireinnstaiioes, by llieir iiidividiial exertions. Tlie

eniplov rneiit on vvliicli tliey depend for the support of

tlieiiiselveM and their families, must come from sources
over whieh they eaii exorcise no control We must,

I

then, look to others than the jiensaiitry thoniHelvcs for

any inubTial improA'cmoiit in their comlitiou. The
tenant fanners are the parties genemlly by whom the
peaBniil ry are employiMl, and iiiiieh might lni done by
their consideration and kindness. Hut then, again, the
iiiiMLiis whieh the farmer employs, and tho spirit with

whieh he cultivates, depend greatly on the terms on
whieh he liohU and the eiicouragenieiit Avliich ho n*-

eidvi's from liis landlord, and thus the various classes

of Hiicifty are depemlent one upon another and a direct

chain of etmimniiicatinn is cstahlislied between
the owner and the tiller of the soil. It was admitted
on all hiinds to b« the duty of thc> landlord to supply
suitable dwcUings for the labonrerh on his estates, and
it i.s hi.s duty as Avell as his interest to let bis land

is tho MHiM whieh my forefathoM ttUed/’ itiy

lord, is pretty in langiiage—it ia poetical in entiment,
but let ua Hee how it bears in the ease of tenante'-at^wUl^

not only on the ineome of the landlord and the condi-

tion of the labourer, but on the intereete of the eon«
muiiity at large. Let us Koe what it is when redooed
to the matter of fact prose which experience toaehei.

It wonld tell, 1 imagine, sometliing in this way. ** My
forefathers occupied your lordship’s &rni,aDd I oeciipy

it now. My grandfather farmed this land 60 yeaire ago,

an indnatriouH but ignorant man, be made a living and
brought up a family. My father succeeded him and
did likewise, and here am I now treading in their foot-

HtepH. It is true no improvements have been made, but
tlieu the rent has been little advanced. It is true that

where rushes grew 50 years ago, rushee grow now, but
then Avo have incurred no expense. It is true that the
same wasteful, crooked, and niefficient fences that my
grandfather patched and mended, T patch and mend
still. That the same uudraiiied land which he plonghed

1 plough now. And that 1 reap at this day crops as
scanty as those which he reaped.” 1 have been told

b} a gentleman in this room that tennnts-at-wili with
whom he i-. connected don't dooiro te have leases.

That, however, is not tlig universal sentiment, for there

are tenaiits-at-will, and I regret to say, in this county
and in my own neighbourhood, who sotv the improve-
inentH boiieKeially carried on in othor estates and would
nnxiouhly imitate them if they could have leases, but
they can't. There are, however, some who don't dosirc

lipases, I am told. It is so. And as I know something of

iliat class of people, of thoir opinions and sentiments,

I shall tell you why. They argue, my lord, ixi this way.
“If we should tiikc leases and improve tho land, higher
rents will be exacted, and perhiips others seeing our im-
proA’^emoiits may covet our farms and conic into com-
petition Avith us at our next taking. So long then

as wo are left undisturbed and allowed to go on in

our own way, let us be content as avo are. It is

not for us to trouble ourselves about Mr. Parkes,

and Mr. Smith, of Deaiistoii, about drain tiles

and drain pipes, guano, nitrate of seda, and huoIi

iiew-ftttigled aflairs." And sd, my lord, it is. (hat they
come to the philosophic conclusion that “ 'tis hetter

bear th(‘ ills they have, than flee to otbera that tliey

know not of” Wo linve been told by the noble duke
on the right (Cleveland), that, unlike uiacliinery and
maniifaetureH, there is a limit to the improvement and
prodnetivenesM of land. I am not at all nervous on
that point—that limit will not be aiTivcd at in our days.

So long PS any Innd in tho country remaina nndraiiied

and nniinprovud—HO long as annual tenure prevails in
to such tenaiitH, and on < iich teriiiH as are likely to I any distinct, avp shall nut have reached that period*
iimitiv its good snd liberal ireatinent ; and just in pro- 1 No, my lords and gentlemen, yon may rest assured that
fiorii uj us 11 liberal system ol cultiintum prevails will

the w'dfjiro of tile luliourcrs lie. No .me can have trii-

volled through the ilifFcreiit prtivinccs of this land with
much ohsorvatioii, av it bout having discovered tlnit the
condition of the ppiisaiitry is generally a sure itnlcx id’

flic state of cultivation in any district. If they bi* found
well boused, well clutlied, and of cheerful aspect, then
be asMiire«l they ar<^ w'cll oiiniloycd and well paid

;
but,

on the contrary, if w'c hcc flieiii with coniforticRH and
di I'ui'iiishcd dweiliiigs, tliem«cl\'eH ill-clothed and their
< liii<lrtMi ill educated and of squalid appearance, then as
surely shall we find that district ill cultivated and unim-
proved ; HO certainly and so Bympathetii'ully do they act
and react the one upon the other. Much of the* land
in Knglind, 1 regiet to say, is still held by teiuints-ut-

will, oroii an unninil tenure ; and no syHtein I believe
is more caleulateil tbnn this to put a cheek upon exten-
sivj- and spiri'cd iinprovcnient. Two iliings are indis-

pcnsitble to tlie goiid cultivation of the soil. TIuj one is,

adiM(unte capital in the hands of tlic occufiier
; and the

other, the knowledge whicli is n-'Ci'syary to a])ply that

capital to profitable and beneficial use. But (he uneer-
^

i tainty of unniiat tenure, and the consequent absence of
giHsl euUivalion, deprives the occupier of the means of

ibUiiaing capital, and of the iiidiiceineiit to acquire
knowledge ; it leaves the soil in a state of comparative

\\c Jiuyc III! .Bpueo to enter upon tlie mode of sterility, and the tenantry in :i state of stiitioiiary igno-
action which llu' Innud sbonld uilii))l to Tender tin* ranee. J know it is allegcMl in fuvonr of this Hy.stein

niquiry so Usohil as we expeel il h' he. It ATill, !lhat such a good understanding prevails between land-

hoAVtMLT, ho clour, (hat tbiee oi (ivo ur.ti\o men !
b»rds and teiiaiifs, that ebanges of toiianey raredy occur,

.
’ ...j *1...* *1 ii.i ^...1 « _ . 1 •>and that the confidcacc m engondered makes up for the

want of more ample Mocurity ; iind 1 atii willing to

admit, in its fullcHt extent, tlie evmteneo of kinthiesH

ou tlie part of the landlord and of gratitude on that of
the tenant. I air. willing to reoogniso the feeling of
miitunl regard and of reciprocal obligation and attauh-

nieiit, so existing, a** u.ie of tho Hweetest ingredicntH in

our cup of social intercourse
; but is that feeling, of

iiee<»Msity, stronger and more genuine in the case of
teiiatits-iit-Avill than in that of tho more indupondeiit
and more spiritedly.impixiving tentmts, who hold upon
lease and do not grudge the improvements they inalcc,

knowing that llioy have time on hand to reap tins beiie-

tit, and also that they have landlords capable of appre-
ciating the A^aluc of gCMid teubnln.and willing to give them
a fair preference at another letting. I could toll, were

. .r , iliiH a time to partioulariae, of farms which have de-
j^ovement, and uireei ihe capital and energy uf i scended from fatlier to sou hy renewed leases fur very
fchi. i'.>untry into the most proiiiahlo chiiiineU.

j

many years, and which have advanced under them from

versed ill politicnl ceomnny, would ho ahio to

organi/.o a boilv td’ intelligent suh-couimissioni*rs

aequ'.diPcti with agricMhursl practices, and to ydac c
before them a mr fhotl of iiKpiirv whieli wfiuld

onalilo Iboni to iiiuke ))ariillel ami contemporarv
|

observ dioiis ihroiighoiit the country. '

|

Trom (he delailtMl ri ports ot these siih-eouimis-

siouers, (Mch of Avhom might tuke a special district,

the boynl wnuld ho abb* t*) condense the infonna-
tiou ueqjuvcd, and to tabulate liie results in a
manner lino would, as wo have previously exhi-
bited, tbroNv liu'bl on the relations of tho various
iiitoroHts ol tbe cnimtiy

; siinprify the study cf
political econnniy * direct fnturo legisiatiou, and at
the same time ihc spirit of agricultural im-

Foi those retwtms wo hope that, the caatial adinis-

ion of the importance of this Mihjcct in tho House
of Commons will not be forgotten

; and atthetiame
time we protest, against (he failure svhich have
tlkoii place in executing the w'ork being any arga«

agttiiist ibc luissibUity of Ua accompliahmont.

H rental of 2007. or 300/. a year to one of 800/., 000/.,

iinnuai tenures is incompatible with large iinprovcmeiita;

giuicriilly speaking, both the capital and the knowledge
to carry them out arc wanting ; but if those e.vistod—
what niiiii would be so foolish as to lay out his money
in improvements, when, by some change of eircum-
Htiinces, another might step in to reap tlie benefit I

Ilow' can he tell bow soon some cause of disagreement
may arisi' betwccil himself and hiH landlord—or how
soon in the mutability that attaches to all human
.Ltkiirs, another i'hamah niHy arise who knows not
•luHcph 1 No man of Honse will how whert^ lie has not
the certainly of reaidiig, or invest capital in iiuproidng

land which he has not a pretty sure prospect of recoTW*
ing. It is, my lord, on lands ilUtenaiited and ill-cttlti«

v.itcd that the labourers are least oniployed and want
paid, Ilc% my lord, tho duties which we owe to the
labouring classns, wliotlier ns landlords or tenants
or Dritish subjects, arc not all fulfilled by giving
them employment at adequate wages and aupp](y-

itig them with dwellings conducive to the cnmforti^
conveniences, and decencies 4.of life—no ; they have
stiH higher claims on our help and guidance, to
they have minds to cultivate and souls to care to, ii
well as bodies to feed and to clothe. And if we would
elevate tln^m in character and in feeling—if we would
l.iy open to thorn those fair Aelds of intellectual ei^oy*
mont, from which by reason of ignorance they are too
generally excluded : and if above ali we would teodb
them to live and to act under an abiding sense of the
liif^h obligations which as moral agents and accountable
beings are imposed upon them, wn must provide for the
rising generation a better system of education than their
fathers have tmjoycd, and that education must be blended
with moral auU religious iuHtructiou, .This, my lord,

opoii.H to my mind so wide aud attractive a field of die*

ciission, that I must not at this hour venture to enter
upon it—but it is easy to advert to tho circumstanoed
of our sister land, where by a widely diffused and eaoi]|y

accessible system of education fur the lower
many men have arisen from their ranks who liave been
distinguished in the highest walks of literature and
scicucr—^nieu who like Leslie fathomed the depthe of
philosophical truths—or like Leyden, climbed to the top-
most heights of human learning. But, my lord, the
value of such an establubment ts to be eatimated to
leas by tho oecaaional develonment of extraordhuiiy
genius and talent, than by to general diffusion nf
knowledge over the great mam of the people. 1 feel

that I have detained ypu too long, allow me to thank
you for the indulgent hearing with which you totn

und 1000/., without outlay by iho landlord beyond the I favoured me, and m propoeing the labouring irlaiirfifli to
erection of needful buildings, but which under yearly ! express the wish that the hamlets of our peasantry nis^
tf'iiancy would never, I am satisfied, have reached more ! long send forth to riioat of health and joy* Long OIM
than half that atnonirt; It 'is, nevertheless, a pleaelng

;
the golden torvests that robe onr totile phdoSnS

ssutiment to entertain, and it has been sweetly said and gathered by tom in peace and in pleBD(ty^-«nd iMN
sung, that « the tons I now bold on your honour’s catote, long umy all oliisss in this toouied hlkid,'Csnil
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thdv enbrtB for the genenU goodi jirMont to the world
the dpeetacle of a powerful and pro8peiroua<-^a happ>
and a loyal people. ^

ON MEASURE WORK, *

Wu now come to operations eonnootad with the eul.

tivation of tho different eropa Most of thorn are suit-

able for payment by measure, though it is often as

oconomicm when a numbor of women aro at work with

the hoe, to psy them day's wages if you can got a steady

working man to head the party, and keep them all

moving steadily at thoir work.
1. lloeinp {wVam Craps.—This will cost from 3jr. to

5j». by hand, according to tiie texture of the soil, and
the width between tho drills, the larger iutorvnl ad-
mitting of a larger hoe

; and tlms tho land being hoed
more rapidly. llurMe-hoeing, with a machine taking as

many rows os the drills did, will cost about the same as

tho drilling, say I.v. 'Ad. per acre.

2. Hoeing Green Crops,—Turnips sown broadcast

may be sitigic'd and hood, and hoed again, and a thir<l

time, at the proper periods, for 1(h'. an acre upon the

whole. Turnips or Mangold Wnrzel, sown in drills

2 feet apart, may ho singled for 3#. ^d. per acre, and
hood a second time for 2;^., costing Hd. per acre.

'I he horse-hoeing which the cro]» should receive bofon.*

being hoed, requires a man and a horse to about three
acres per diem, or about hv. Od. per acre. It is, how-
ever, generally as W'cll to have tliu singling and hoeing
of the Turnip crop done at d.ny'8 wages. To be sure if

the plants be singled at the proper intervals, and the

weeds all cut off, it hardly matters how roughly tho

plants that are lel t he treated (for they are the better

for a little rough usage), but still the master ought to

ho able to keep a eluso super!niendeiico over thi*» im-
portiint operation

;
and if a hand of, soy 1*2, women be

set to work, each taking a row next the other, and a
little behind her, and the whole party be headed l>y a
steady working man, who keeps them up to him by
helping on tlie luggers, they will get over nearly four
acres in a day, and do the work as cheajdy an<l well as
if it were let tt> them by measure. Carrots cost mort'

to single and clean than Turnips ; they nre of very slow
growth in the first stagits of it, and weeds thuM grow up
because we dare not cut them off till the young plants

show LheinselvoK. It is well to sow a few Oats or Jbu*-

loy seeds along with the Carrots, in <»rder that these

growing up we may see whei»cj the drills will appear,
and thus hoe easily in safety. The plants nre also left

nearer one anotlier in the rows tlian are tlio Turnip
plants, and this ol course adds to the expense of singling.

'Phere are several operations connected with the cul-

ture of Potatoes, as backing between the rows, and after-

wards moulding them up. These wdicn done by hnnd,
inav be let at from 0 a‘. to 8a. per aero for the former,
and from Ia-. to fiA-. lor the latter, aevording to the tex-

ture of tlio soil, and its fn*edoiu from weeds. When
done by horse they may cost from Ij?. lid. to 2,«. for the

one, and ab(»ut 2.v. 3d. per acru for the other. Under
tho huad of tillage ojierations digging and forking the

land must be eiiunnTatccl. Of course they will cost

every variety of price according to the texture of tho

soil, and the depth to which it is to he turned
;
from 2d.

to !id. per pi*rcli, of yards square, maybe considered

the average cost, but it very often exceeds this, as for

instanui* wo have had 20 acres dug this y<nir 10 indues

deep with the grafting tool, and it cost us 4 Jd. per perch.
I find 1 have placed under tho head of operations of

cultivation paring and liming (tint annual paring and
liming which in some districts is given to stubbles)

;

ami tut; niunagcroeiit of foncos. Tlie latter iuis been
already fully described in this journal. 1 may just men-
tion that the expense of the ditch and bank work, may
be fairly estimated at 2d. per cubic yard if paid for by
measure, and that all the other operations requiring

skill for their perforniaiico, should lie done by the day.

The paring of stiibhlos costs from bf. to 9s, per acre,

oocording to the texture of the land, and tlit? burning
will cost iicconling to the quantity of material to be

burnt. The latter operation may be done by a lot of

i^omen and children at day's wages. In some districts

the operation of stiilo burning obtains. A biincli of the

stubble, or a bunch of straw is lighted at one end, and
piled round with a few heaps of the half dry clayey soil,

and then covered slightly witli tho rubbish, earth, atifl

weeds, Ac. gathered together ; and a small heap is tlius

made, so that the combustion going on within it sliall

amoulder nud char .the vegetable matter it contains.

The practice is much approved of, and is spreading. T

have no experience in the matter myself, but 1 take the

liberty here of transcribing a letter received from a gen^
tleman who annually adopts the practice on some ex-

tent of land:—‘‘Tho usual price given in this neigh-

bourhood for stifle bunung varies from 11s. to 14iv. per
aore^ according to the nature of the soil, the time of

jjar, or whether beer is given, Ac. About one ton of

Wheat straw or strong stubble is required to burn an
am; for paring and burning old Sainfoin, about I85.

im acre is the average, cr from 15ir. to 20$., hut no beer.

It is now customary here to rafter {».e. to rib or half
pUmgh) first witli the plough, which assists the paring
and- makes more ashes, but increases the labour tor the

burher, being on the whole about equal to paring and
bfimtag without being raftered for him previou^.

For paring Wheat or other stubble, or after liirnips

fad off in tho spring, 4i. M, to 6$. per acre is given

,
(withatit beer), but for the latter work we now gene^

mUp mm the tJley cultivator when the land is hard, the

inail.bdi^g unable to pare ft.

ag Biay observe, stifle hnihiihg is much approved ol^
|

many depending almost entirely on it ^on farmM wliere

much manure cannot be made), for iheir best Turnips.

Though my lather and self have not done it to a large

extent, but such has answered well J
in fact, paring

and burning is generally acknowledged amongst us to

be part of the best husbandry we can adopt.’*

—

M. S,

MANAGEMENT OF FARM-YAllI) MANURE.
1 UAVE long been of opiuioii tiiat it was very poisSibJe

to construct receptacles for holding fold-yard and other

manure in such a manner as to render them very im-

portant adjaiiots in tlie economy of that ^lart of farm

management which depends upon collecting and pre-

paring manures.

1 will firat describe tlie plan accompniiyitig tin's com-
munioation, and then pi*oceed to show tlio use of it.

Tlu* plan eonhists of what tna^’ be called a sqiniro tower,

the walls of which are siipiKwed to bo of brick, 0 inches

thick ;
the exterior dinicnsions of each side of tho tower

is 14 feet 3 inclie.s, and the height *25 feet
; tho insidr \h

divided into four compartments, each feet square.

;
In tho centre of the tower, at tho inteweetion of tho

' tour cross walls, thoro is an upright post, securely

built into and otherwise secured to the walls ; to this

post is attached a light crane, with a barrel and winch

to lift tho manure into tlie bins ; at the end of the crane-

rope, or chain, is a wrought iron grab, which will grasp

and take up al^ut a barrowful (say the eighth part of

a cubic yard) of manure atone hoist. The cmne would

enable tWo men to fill the bins with great case and ox-

Iiedition ; it would take lew time and labour to raise

a cartload ofmanure into the bin tlian to fill the cart in

the fold-yard, And the contenta of the bina might be
taken out of them and placed in carta alongside of the

tower with equal facility. If the tower waa built on
one aide of the fold-yard and near the stables the manure
mighty in Buch caae, be hoisted immediately out of the

foli-yard into the bias. The floor of eaeh oumpartmehC
of the bina ahoald be laid with a fitllfowaidaede oomer,

and a hole made through the wail to communicate with
a drain leading

to a
tank. It would

be neeeaaoiry to

have a pomp
for the purpOM
ofraising liquid

manure into

tho bins. ThO
top of the
tower is pro-

vid*'d ' with a
roof so coii'^

Htructod that
any one of the
four compart-
nicnits can be
got at sepa>

rately. The following table will show the capacity of
the bins in tho tower, as shown upon the plan ; also the
capability of greatly increasing them by enlarging the
area of each.

ft. in. feet cubic yajrtlR

A bin 0 0 Hquiirc mid I'l doi*!), will contain 2h ul'nianuro.

,, H *21 ,, 3W

..7 4 Ifl „ 4‘J

M 7 11 .. 4«

.. « r. .. 21 ,, Wl „
It will be seen by this table that by increasing the

area of the bins to S foot 0 ioches, double the capacity
will bo obtained without very materially increasing the
area of tlie site upon which they may bo built ; tho ex-

terior dimensions (»f the first is 14 feet 3 inches, of the

IftHt, 1 9 fci t 3 liiehes
;
each tower contains four bins ;

therefore, the Kinallost will hold 1)2 cubic yards, and
the ItirgcHt 224 cubic yards. When the whole contenta
of a bin are decomposed and consolidated by presHure, it

Is more than probable that it will conUin materials thad

originally occupied more than d.iuble this space.

Jly means of bins coiiKtructcd as 1 have here de-
scribed, v.'ist quant iticK of manure could bo stored in m
building occupying no more space than a two-stall

stable ; indeed, it might, in some enses, be desirable to

placti tlie tower.? over a tank, divided into compartments
of the same dimriiHions ns those in the tower ; the tank
might then be said to occupy the basemont story, and
ilie hitiM the upper floors or part above ground ; each
compartment of .•iich a tank (6 foe.t square) would con-

tain for every ynrd of depth 084 imperial gallons, or the
four coiiipartmrnts, 273*0 gsiUons, which is, J bcHcvo,
Hmiewlierc about the quantity of liquid manure mada
by four cows in six months.

Wbeii tlie straw, Ac
,
in a fold-yard or elsewhere has

lain long enough to answer the purpose of litter, it

ought, I should say, to be taken Up and storiHl in the
bins, because in tills Htatc' but a very slight and partial

decomposition can Iinve taken place in the materials in-

tendtsd to be converter! info manure. Now, when it is

put into bins in this state, it is certain that fermentation
will take place and heat br* evolved in the Haino manner
as in Iiotbeds luado of similar materials, every foesh
aihlition of litter will ferment ;o< in the first instance^

and BO on till the bins arc full ; the mass in the lower
part of the bin will of course cor>I in time, and ktwp
cooling upwards as the process of decomposition goes
on ; coiisidurable subsideiico and reduction in tho
original bulk of the Utter, will also take place. Tlie

.’imnioniacal gas generated during the process of decom-
position, would have to pass upwards through tho mOM
of litter, Ac., and its escape might be prevented by
sprinkling the surface with diluted sulphuric acid, orby
covering it with gypsum, Ac., which would convert
thu ammoniocal gas into a sulphate of ammonia ; liquid

manure w'ould have to be added to tlie fresh litter in
such quantities as might be necessary to excite gentle
and regular fcrmontatioii ; if the heat became too strong
it could be checked by an extra dose of the liquid

manure.
Tho advantages of such a plan as I have deacrihof),

are, in xny humble judgment, of immenm* iniportanoe,

and well deserving the most serious cunhidei*ation of
practical men. By it vast quaiiiitios of manure may be
collected in a comparatively small space ;

decompoai-
tioii will go on without waste of the gases generated
during the process, and a mucli gn^ater quantity of
manure produced f^roin a given quantity of litter or
other materials, ^thaii is now dont^ by the present
general wasteful practice of inaUiiig open dung-lioaps.

It would have Uiis further advantsgo, namely, that of
being reduced to a proper state for application to tho
land, and would keep in this state for a long period

without deterioration or loss of its fertilizing pr^ortios;^
and I am inclinnd to believe, that it would be a long
stride towards ^sirfecting an old and favourite project

of mine for converting farm yard manure into a state

fit to be drilled in with seed. If this can be accom-
plished as 1 believt; it will bo, and ere long too, a very

important step will be gained towards economising the

application of farm-yard manure. As 1 am 011 tlie sub-

ject of converting manure into a state suitable for tliis

purpose, 1 may as well explain how I think it might be
(lone. Suppose a manure bin tower to bo eoiistruoted

as I have described, and that one or more bins are

filled with manure in a rotten and compressed state,

this manure should be taken out and placed under

cover, say in sheds, or against the sides of the tower,

afid protected by an awning in bad weather, thera to
remain till partially dried, or until it was in a condition

to be reduced to a very coarse powder, suieahle for

drilliiig in with seed by itself, or ^x«d with other far-
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I
tk niU.'fQr redocing the manure and mixing H

with odier ingredientii would bo very aimple andwaay
of eoiwtrnotioa.

fold*yard manure reduced to a eoarae powder^ baa
one property not common to any other fertilieing eub-
itance, and that is ite capability of holding moiature in

a atate of moebanioal mixtnro, and in eoneequence of
ita open texture^ of keeping the earth imbedding tbo
aeed in a moiat friable condition, for a longer period
than any other deacription of fertilizer. GuanOi or any
ninoral fertilizer when mixed with it, would not aO'

immediately be washed 1x»low the roote of the plant.

1 ahall bo much gratified if anything 1 have said
•Aould direct the attention of practical men to tlio sub.
jeot of manufacturing and storing up manures by some
ouch plan aa 1 have deaoribed. 1 would suggest for

their coimideration tbo deairablenesa of ascertaining the

effect of preaaure on manure when placed under circuiii.

ataneea aimiUr to that in the bins, and what period of

time would be required to render it u tolerably dry

mass by such pressure ; also, when it is taken out of

tlie bins, whether the elements of the manure are so

completely combined as to lose nothing by exposure

when subjected to a further drj ing in the air. I am
iueluiad to believe that no muterial loss would he sus-

tained by such exposure, and that manure so prepared,

that is, on this process from first to last, would save an
immense amount of lalmur, cartage, Ac., in all proba-

bility the saving iu one, or at most two years, would be

equal to the expense of erecting tlio towers, Ulc.

—

Henry Lxddelly ttenerly Hoad, Hull.

Home Oorreroondence.
T/te (warden Farm.—1 have, within the last two

years, taken in hand 20 acres of land witli the object in

view of uniting a profitahio occupation with a large out-

lay in labour. Fur this puiqiosn 1 cultivate it wholly by
tile spade. It has been drained during tlio past winter

and dug over about 10 or 11 inches deep ; and, in the

course of this operation, upwards of 1 100 cubic yards of

atones have been removed. Thcer 1 am liow selling off

the land at a price which will pay the expense of digging
tlicra

; hut still the coat of culture hitherto has been
very great. To repay this, and to justify a continuance
of the spade-husbandry system, I must adopt a mode of

cultivation calcuiatod to yield large nsturns. The sys-

tem on which my plan is bused is that described by Mr.
Morton as adopted by Mr. Dimmery, of Stiiichcomb,

Gloucester. His rotation was— 1, WJieat ; 2, Turnips;

3, Potatoes ; and this 1 propose to adopt with this alter-

ation, that between Turnips and T'utatocs, and lictwoon

Wheat and Turnips, eru)M of Cabbages, Tares, Hye,
&c., might be taken, useful in early spring for die cattle

hi the stalls. 1 propose also, in case Potatoes should
pivive a hazardous crop, to substitute Lleans, Peas, Flax,
Chicory, or any other crop for which 1 can obtain a
ready sale. To maintain the fertility of the land under
this heavy cropping, it will be necessary not only to buy
guano or boiiedust, soot, Ac., hut also to purchase con-

alderablo quantities of oilcake, Linseed and Boan-nieal,

Ac., for the cattle fed on the farm, on whose manure
tlie permanence of the system will much depend. Those
cattle 1 intend to purchase in autumn, stall-feed during
winter, and sell iu spring. This will, 1 think, answer
tlie purpose better Uian attomptiog to keep them on
tliroughout the year. Where the plan of breeding is to

^ be adopted, or where a dairy is kept, a diflerent mode of

cropping will be required. I’ortiuiis of Lucerne or

Sainfoin, succossionB of Uye, Vetches, Rye-grass, Ac.,

will be required throughout the summer ; early Tur-
nips and Swedes will bo wanted in autumn, Ac. 1

fHiould bo very glad if you could induce some of your
x^ders who liave had experience in thu spade cultiva-

tion of land fur dairy purposes, to give me some of it

tlirough your eolumna.

—

Af. S,
Kohl Rabbi.—Some time ago I saw in your Paper

soms account of Kohl Rabbi. 1 recollect, many years
ago, plaiuiiig about I -10th part of nn acre in a Turnip
field of 15 acres, consisting both of Swedes and white
kinds, but the hares eat all the Kohl liabbi. In April,

1 sewed about a pound of seed in the comer of a
field which was very poor. 1 transplanted them in

Turnip drills 28 inches aiiart, and about 2 feet distant

iu the n>ws. One part ot them 1 planted in two drills

where the Swede Turnip had missed, but unfortunately
tlie cows got into the field and eat nearly the whole of
tliem in preference to the Tumq^. ^fThose that were
left 1 think yielded more weight than tlie Swedes, and
were eaten at the same time. Sume of tliem I planted on
thi> /ih July, in very cloddy land, but still they cSino to
a very good crop. All animals soem amazingly fond of
the plant, and prefer it, 1 tliiiik, to Swedes. Large
quainitien of it are grown in the gardena iu Germany,
and 1 saw tbeui about 4 lbs. weight in June ; and I ap-
prehend these must have been sown in the autumn, like

the Scotch Cabbage. They seem with the Germans to

be hugely consumed as a vegetable, tin the whole, 1

think the plant as good or better than Swede Turnips,
and possesses tlu) advsntagt^ of transplanting with safety.

Tan any of your readers give mu any aeeouiit of its cul-

iivation !

—

A Farmer,
Tof/j.—1

jierceive you avoid answering legal in-

quiries, bnt as the following is puroly relating to agri-

culture, and solely affecting the intereat of the farmer,
1 trust this will elicit a reply. Last year 1 paid toll

for differeut loads of guano, which 1 very reluctantly
Bubmitted to. Now, has the toll collector a right to
demand pay for admitting a load of guano to pass his
gate? 1 undentand there is an Act which expressly
Cays that all fertfiissn are toU4kee, which he eppeen

to know; but he persists in chatging for the bsgseon-

talning it» observing that if it were shot into the body

of the cart like farm-yard manure, there would bo no

charge, or if 1 will swear tlwt the bags are used for

manure themselves. Now, this 1 cannot do, for the

bugv are never buried in the soil, perhaps they come

into my kitchen, or sometimes tlie hind’s wives get

I them. Now 1 should not purebsse the bsgs, it is the

guano alone, and if it was not for the sake of the latter

tlie former would never be sought after ; bMides, 1

pay the same price for bags as guano, and oonsidsr that

he has no claim upon tliem for toll, beeanae they are a

means by which the guano is rendered moveable, aa a

cart composed of wood, iron, Ac., is of manure ; and

can he refuse to admit a cart-load of manure free of toll

because the fanner will not swear that the iron,

Ac., about his cart will be woni entirely for agrioul-

tural purposes. Some of that veiy iron may aftorwards

be made into articles of convenience fur household pur-

poses, as the gnanu bags, fur aught I know, are. Would
you try to remove us this uuposition, for it is a general

thing iu this quarter, and considered too bad I If the

above is illegal, could I compel him to refund his

charges 1

—

Inkhom. fWe imagine the toll-man is

wrong. Can any of our readers furnish experience

bearing upon the point IJ

Savinye* Bankx v. Odd Fellowship,—“J, H.” fsee

page 4.37), with respect to Savings’ Banks says—<< They
must be made to supersede money clubs, sick clubs,

odd fellowship, and the building society. That savings*

banks are exeelloiit institutions, no one, 1 suppose, will

deny, and one would think the time they have been in

operation that no market town throughout England
was without one. Let us compare tlie mechanic do -

1

positing his sixpence perVeek* in a savings* bank with

one paying that sum loan odd fellowship institution. In

tlio first place ho will have at the end of the year 1/. Ga.,

and depend upon it if sickness lays him up, that sum is

soon exhausted ; in the other, if unable to follow his

daily avocations, lOs. a week, and a doctor found until

recovered. If death ensue. 10/. to bury him, and 5/ for

his wife, besides assisting the widow and orphan. With
regard to wasteful expenditure much has been cur-

tailed, and what remains cannot well be avoided at pre-

sent. That the directors are alive to it, as manifested

by their exertioins xll must admit who know anything

about odd fellowship ; and as for " promoting evil for

g<K)d,” J deny it in /o/o, or why should so many clergy-

iiieti join tliu liody. ** J. H.” may depend upon it that

they know its principles and understand them as well as

he does. Its exact principle is to heuofit our fellow

creatures, our fellow labouis^rs, should ill-health

pi'event them from gaining a livelihood ; and it is to

such institutions that hunc&eds have had cause to feel

thankful. That the poor-rates in many parishes have been
considerably lessoned by their existence is well known.
1 hope our friend ** J. fl.** will possess a bettor feeling

towards an institution which has a benevolent object in

view ; for in comparing savings’ banks to sick societies,

they arc well adapted for two classes of people who are

nearly as different iu eircamstance and character as
** chalk from cheoso.”

—

IV. Brown, MerevaU.
Potatoes.—Last October 1 planted a piece of ground

with Potatoes, good and bad together. Thev have pro-

duced a g<H>d craii, with no disease in it whatever. 1

think it wortli while to mention this, because 1 believe

many persons have incurred serious lossos by throwing
away partially-diseased Potatoes.—C. M.

Burnt C/ap.'-ld yoi*r Gazette a fortnight since, you
have given an extract of a communication of Mr,
Pusey’s to another Journal, and the subject is one re-

quiring elucidation. Burning the surface of the culti-

vated arable land is practised to a coDSiderable extent
in this country witli very varied effects, its benefit being
highly lauded by some, and doubted by others. 1 con-

fine the question entirely to burning the surfsce soil,

and not to hedgerows and banks, which are commonly
full of vegetable fibre, producing on that account dif-

ferent results. 1 have euclosed with this note two
samples of precisely the sauie suil (mild brick earth),

which has undergone the action of fire by burning
several clamps of bricks upon it. The soil directly

below and iu contact with the burning bricks is, os you
will perceive in Nc. 1, red, and is of the depth from 12
to 24 inches; imnit'diatoly beneath this, and to the depth
of 12 inches or more, the same soil is black (No. 2). 1

have applied several hundred yards of both these burnt
earths to arable and posture land, and to several vege-

tables in m;)r garden. The red has no apparent effect

in stimulating vegetation. 1 believe that it baa an
effect uiion the gram. 1 wish this, however, to be con-

sidered a speeolative opinion, requiring further proofs.

The black, which from its diatanco from the fire under-
goes less heat, and has no direct contact with the at-

iitusphere, is undoubtedly an active and potent manure.
If applied to old pastures, it brings out white Clover.

It adds Ijlj^rgely to the quantity and quality of Potatoea,

and seoDAS ^neficial especially to the leguminous
family, and in ploughing last autumn through the

i bottom of a brick damp, some Wheat was put into soil

almost entiraly composed of the black mould. The
blade^of theso plants has been throughout tbo spring

Bud summer of a dark grMU, and so extremely luxuri-

ant that the crop will fail. It aeems, therefore, pro*

bable that we bum too fiercely the soil for agricultural

purposes, and, as far aa the fact above namted goes, it

IS also probable that cmly aa much air as ia neeeaiary
to keep up very slow oombustlon abould be allowed to

enter the heapa of eoll. To aoeomolish this in the oafiwt

manner, 1 enggait that imtead of the flm beiug upon

the sorfkee, they ahoald be in exeavatione of a mb-
derate depth. The chemical difiTerenee between tho
red and black 1 have no meane here of ascertaining. 1

must leave that matter for your attention. 1 am in

the pAtetioe of covering all mv fann-yard mixings with

these burnt earths to the depth of & or 6 inches, whieh
praeervoe the compost from the action of the eun, and
keeps the mass moist for any neeeesaiy length of time,

and very much facilitates the mixing of the manure In

the soil to whioh it ia applied. 1 am eotry to add, that

my Potatoes planted last October show decided evi-

denees of the disease of last year. Since Friday the

22ud of May till Friday tho lOth inst. (seven weeks),

we have had soareely any rain—a few slight showers
only—no stormx^/fsnrr/ Dixon, Witham, July 13.

Sbotiftfw.

ROyAI. AGRICUIiTURAL SOCIETY o. ENGLAND.
Mertinu at Newcastle.—

W

e have but one or two
remarks in addition to our last week's report. These
refer to certain implements which we omitted mention-

ing. And first, wo ought to have noticed tlie self-

clearing roller, or harrow and clod crusher, os it is

termed, exhibited by Messrs. Ikirrett and Ashton, of

Hull, which consists of two cast-iron hollow cylinders

placed one before the other ; in these cylinders are
fixed wrouglit-iron tines atccrtitin intervals, and spaces

the most convenient, to give tho whole length of the

rollers an uniform pressure on the clods. As the cy-

linders revolve in working, the tines pass between each
other, and are conitnually cleaning tlii'iiiselvos, whieh
contrivance prevents the iinpleinent clugging up, oven if

the land bo wot. Tho clod crusher works on two wheels
of large diameter, which are. by simply turning a
handle, raised or lowered, to regulate the pressure ofthe
rollers on the land, ami also for use in removing the

machine from one place to another. This iinploment

evidently acts on the same principle as the Norwegian
harrow of Messrs. Stratton, of Bristol. We have no
doubt of its cftioiency.

And wc must also mention a drill machine, exhibited

by Mr. J. Geddos, of Corgen Bridge, near Dumfries,
N. B. It acts on the same priiu;i}>lu as that of Mr,
Vingoe, of I’enzance. The same idea, though some-
what differently developed, has occurred, nearly at the

same time, to two gentlemen at opposite ends of the

island. In this machine tlie motion of the sliding disc

(see page i8*), col. c) is obtained in a way similar to

that which Mr. Vingne has adopted An ingenious

method for allowing tho eoultors to rise and fall with
tliu iiiievunnesH of the land was exhibited in the flexi-

bility of the coulter funiiels’^a method, however, whioh
we do uot prefer to the plan more generally in use.

Messrs. Smith, of Stamford, Lincolnshire, exhibited a
hay making machine, capable of being easily lifted out
of work at any moment.
We have only to add that a full and corrected report

of Mr. Grey’s speech at the Pavilion dinner will be
found iu another column, and that a list of errata in

last week’s report will be found under tho head of
Notices to Correspondents.”

HIGHLAND AND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
At the late general meeting of this Society, the Right

lion. Viscount Melville in the chair, the Secretary laid

before the meeting the premiums offered for 1 840. By
referring to the Ftepoit it would be observed that under
the Class A, premiums in money or gold medals were
offered for reports on subjects connected with the
science and practice of agriculture—with woods and
plantations—with tho improvement of waste land*
—and with the Ulustratiori, improvemenf, or invention
of agricultural implements and machines. Class B,
which was entitled '* Crops and Culture,” included

premiums for now varieties of plants adapted to field

culture, seeds for com and other crops, Turnips, green
crops on hill farmsand small possessione, and ploughing
competitions. Class C embraced those districts of the
country in whioh tho Society's premiums fur live stoek
were this year in operation. These districts wore 19 in

number, and, in addition to what might be raised

within their own bounds, they would aollectively receive

a sum from tbe Society aroouniiiig to above 500/. The
cottage premiums would be found in Class E. while the
list closed witli those to be awarded at tho Inverness
Show. The whole sum offered amounted, with the
auxiliary local contributions, to 2260/. The Directors
were anxious to impress on the public the utility and
importanoe of some of tlio premiums referred to, but of
which proper advantage, as ajpiieared to them, has not
been taken. This might have aiWn from tbe smallnesB of
the sums, compared with whatwas offered witliother snb-
jeots of ^mpetition ; but they were not ou that aeeonnt
the lees imjiortant. They would allude partioularljr to
the medals offered for seed for com and other en^
which were given, when applied for, in six different

districts ; they had been found to pniduoe most beno*
ficial results, but only two districts had this year made
application for them. The Directors wodid also notiee

the premiums offered for green crops on hill farms, and
on small possessions, the advantsges of both of wfai^
had been experienced. For the first, however, there
were but two applieations tills year, and for tbe latter

four. The Secretary proceeded to report that medals
to suooeasful oompetiunm in ploughing competitions had
been awarded to about 60 persons. This continued to

be a most popular premium, and was well worthy of tho
approbation and continuance of the society, as bsiiif

toe only one, with the exeeption of that for wAkagm,
whioh direetly oonneeted the Society with the a|^onL
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tonl liboimr. The Bit cC praaiwuiWlimii wmS^
mottily aonftrmid iiMl ,«pprovid of by the nnoting.

The Secretary next laid on tlw table an abBtcaol of the

aoeounta of the Society for 1845, whioh was approv^ of.

Mr. TciaNO<it.L of Abbey St. Bathan*a, f»aia as Chair-

man of the Fiiianoe Committee of the Society, it was
hii duty to bring before the meeting the next eubjeet

to be taken up, via,, to obtain authority for the appro-

prtatioii of 2000/. of the capital of tho Society. A^ter

the iiitr<iduotion of the preeent Secretary to the dutiee

of hie office, the Directors considered it necemary to

make particular inquiry into the state of the funds of

tJio Society, in the course of doing so, they found

that the debts amounted to much mure than they had
anticipated, wliicli arose from different causes. 'For

some years past tiiore had been an accumulation going

on, NO that probably one-half of tho whole ainount arose

from this source. But another cause was, the large

amount of the expenditure at the Society’s show at

Dumfries last year. Ho believed the fact was, tliiit

after applying the fuiids which came to the .Society

from other sources, as the subsoriptiouH from the din-

trict, and the eollcctioiis at the doors of tlie show^yard,

tho Society had sustained a loss of nearly 1000/. He
trusted that tho Cooimittees in charge of future shows,

namely, of that this year at Inverness, and the one at

Aberdeeu next year, would look particularly after this

matter, and he as economical as possible in tlndr pro-

ceedings ; for it was quite clear, that if the Society in-

curred such an expenditure as that of last year, it would
be impoBsihUi to carry on its important operations. The
amount of debt, as ascertained by the Committee, was
2<I97/. 10.V. 7d. \ tho available funds arising from income
amounted to i93/. In. 7^/., leaving a balance to be pro-
vided of 2004/. 9n. The only way in which this sum
could he provided w'as by an application of the capital

of the Society
; but it appeared from the charter, that

no part of the capital could be applied except by tho
authority of a general meeting, and it wab also necessary
that iiitimatiuo of the intended application should he
made to two ineotitigs of the Boo^ of Directors, pre-

vious to such general meeting. How, these intimations

had been already made t-o the Direotors, who had iina-

niinously ron curred in the propriety of the appropria-
tion, and it now beeaiiio his duty to move that the ities t-

ing approve of what the Directors recommended,
namely, the appropriation of 2000/. of the capital of the

Society for tho payment of the debts due by tho Society.

-—The resnlutioii was unanimously approved of.

Mr. MACKE]vzic,t>f Muirton, os Chairman of the Depu-
tation of tho Dii'ectors np|)ointed to attend the Show to

he held at Inveruess, reported the state of the ai*range-

ments in progress for the Show, embracing the follow-

ing details Since the last general mectuig, the amount
of the different premiums bad been dxed, and re-

peatedly advertised. Tho whole sum offered for com-
|)etition at tho Show, exclusive of medals, was
1037/. \0it. ; being 227/. more than on last occasion in

1839, and was divided among tho various departments

of cattle, horses, sheep, dairy produce, poultry, iiiqtle-

ments, Ac., preduniinance being given to the breeds to

which, locally, most importance was attached.

The following resolution, altering tho time of the

annual meeting, was then passed ; in order to avoid the

crowding likely to be occasioned by collision with

another siiciety which had appointed the same time and
place : That the General Meeting approve of the reso-

lutions of the Dircctoivi of 12th Juno, and appoint the

Show to bo hold at Inverness in the first week of .Sep-

tomhor ; and rernit to the deputation * of directors to

make the neceHsary arrangements.”
Mr. Gbaham, of Balgowan, in Tefcrcnce to the

Mnseum, said—that in the depart ineiit of Models, Vne
collectiou was very incomplete, only one had he';,„ added
since last general meeting, and the want of aiany <ttherB,

illustrative of the more recent imprr,moments in agri-
cultural machinery, hud been ti,e subject of frequent
complaint on the part of Visitors. Steps were being
taken to supply deficie^ies in Grains, Grasses, Grass
Spocimens, and Trc/«, Seeds, and to polish and arrange
the a|^£ciincns of Timber, while the Kntomulogiral
eollociion had undergone a thorough repair. The
prize saroples of grain received from tho local Socle-

ties, and lodged in terms of the Society’s premium
list, have fully p.ustained tho character of former years,

/both^ with re'gard to weight and quality of the grain,

and in Bom<j instances have even surpassed any whicli

bave bee’4 previously received. Tlie advantage of the

premiums awarded for competitions in seeds had been
mlly proved, and in particular, reference might be made
to great improvement in the grain sent from the

county of Nairn. The Museum liad received an addi-

tion to its pictures, in tho painting of the poaching
Stallion Splendour/’ executed by Mr. Gourlay Steell,

and which has met with the unqualified af»probation of

all who had as yet soon it. The number <»f persons

who had visited the Museum since lust general meeting
of I3th January, was 3600, being upwards of 900 indi-

viduals more than in the oorresponding months of tho

preceding year, which shows that tho interest taken by
the public in this institution is steadily on the increase.

Tlie direotors have to express their high approbation

of the whole management under Mr. Lawson, the eon-

semtor.
Mr. Hobmb, of Langwell, said that he had placed in

the bands of the secretary a proof of tho report, which

wonld next day he made to the Agricultural Chemistry

Anneiation ; theyeport woe divided into different heads.

1. jWliat has been done, in terms of the oonstitution of

thi AMoiatioD^’to enlarge our knowledge, by inveatU

Mtionshi the iiteStory and ilMwhere^ an) to diffuse*

that knowMge thronghont the eoniitry. 2. On the

present state of the Aasooiation, aa regardt its effioienoy

as an institntion to promote iheee objecte* 3. On tlie

beneflte rendered by tho Aaeoeiation, and ite pros|iectB

of continued usefhinees. A vaeatiey had taken plaee

in tlie committee of management by the death of one of

the representatives of the ilighland Society, Mr. Aitehi-

son, of Drumoro, and be had to propose that Dr. Bal-

four, professor of botany, lie nominated in his plaee.

—

The motion was unanimously agreed to.

Mr. Baillik, of Coulterallurs, stated that the Directors

still continue to take a great inteiest in the class of

cottage premiums ; they have endeavoured, both by in-

serting them in tiie annual premium list, and by adver-

tising in the newspapers, tc» call the attention of the

public to the snhjeot, but partly from the novelty having

cessed, and perhaps from the circumstance that a great

many parishes have already competed, few districts

now ask for those premiums, and even when they do

ask for them, they do not always send in reports of

competition. He farther observed, that while tho

Society had for many years been anxious to proinoto

the eoiiifurts of the mamed peasantry, it had neglected

to do anything for unmarried farm-servants. Every
one knows that .50 years ago the greater part of the

farm-steadiiigs of Scotland wore much inferior to whst
they now arc ; and that when a better class of houses

was built for the tenantry, no provision was made for

tho aceoiiimodution of the unmarried ploughmen, who
had generally the loft over the stublc assigned for their

sleeping apartment, which iieitlier promoted their

lioaltli nor their comfort. He trusted that when the

list of premiums oamo under eoiisiJeration next year,

tho Directors would offer a premium to the proprietor

who should, within a limited period, build tho most
approved farm-steading, affording proper accommoda-
tion for farm-servants. He was happy that the Secr<>

tary had alluded to the subject of ploughing matches.

Medals to ploughmen was a very old and popular pro-

mium of the Society, and while tho cost of them was
siiiall, and the intrinsic value trifling, like the medal
given to the successful soldier, their acquisition afforded

a hi^h qualification to the winner, and ho hoped that

the Society would continue to give them, and that while

the great proprietor or the wealthy tenant was able to

exhibit his gold medal or piece of plate for some useful

improvement in agriculture, the industrious ploughman
would have it in his power to show to his friends tho

medal nliieh his skill in his artlKod procured for him.—'
From t/u JRdinhuryh Evening Courant of July 9, 1B4G.

iltcbietos.

We have to apologise for the neglect which several

valuable works lately sent us have apparently rec'eived

at our hands. Press of business connected with the
other sections of the I’aper lias hitherto ii'indered us
from giving the requisite atteution to ilumi ; hut we
shall endeavour within the uext fortnight to overtake
our arrears iu this matter.

Farmerp/ Club*.
HARLKSTOK,i/»/j/ H.—Ttit Advantuprti 0/ I,orn Fences

and the Expence of Clipping them.—lli'solution ; As
clipped fences are generally accompanied by what are
equally nccessai^, clean cut borders and ditebes, tin*

Club has takevi blith subjects into consideration, and is

ol opinion that the advantages of the practice may be
best slvown by pointing out some of the evils of high
licd;^OB and uncut borders. These are, the obstruction

ofsunpoine and air from the headlands and sides of

fields, rendering them difficult to cultivate, and the

exHijiH on them bad in proportion, notwithstanding that

more manure is frequently deposited on them than on

any other part of the field by stock seeking shade or

shelter—the latter, however, during cold winds, not

being equal to that from a goisl clipped fence. They
nffoi^ also greater harbour to birds and other animals,

injurious to the crops, and greatly encourage the growtli

of weeds. Low auu neatly-clipped fences, on the con-

trary, are as useful as they are nriiamciital, adnutting

light and air cquolly to ov<>ry part of the field, so iie-

cossary to the perfect growth and ripening of corn
;

whilst early and careful cutting of ditch and border

Grass ^ireveiits the spreading of weeds, keeps the

ditches in ginid ordor at less expense, and affords bettor

feed after tho corn cnips are removed. When the

Club considers the trifling expense at which tliese nil-

vantages are obtained, it would be surprised that the

clipping of fences should be so seldom pmetised, but fur

the knowledge that the covenants in alinost every lease

prevent its adoption. It liolioves also that there is n

prevailing idea amongst many farmers that it is an ex-

pensive operation. TJiuse entertaining such an opinion

will be surprised to leant that the Club has satisfactory

evidenee, that on an average of fanns in this district

(noted for its small inclosurcs), low fences may be cut

once a year for tho small sum of 2d, per acre ! and
tiiat the border and ditch Grass msy be cut once, and
the fences twice, for doublo that charge. It is recom-
mended that tho borders and ditches should bo first

cleaned, tsking care to complete that part of the work
before the seeds of tho Grasses or weeds arc ripe

; the

produce either to be given to store stock in yards, or
made into a ataok of coarse hay. The fences to bo cut
immediately after { and again, if thought necessary, at

Miohaelmas
; the cHpiiings to be carried into yards for

manure. The aoeona cutting, removing those shoots

which would otherwise harden in the winter, renders

tho AM clipping so moeh eaSsr^ M not materially to
increase the expense. The Club eannot oonolude thki

resolution without expressing a hope that, amongst
other alterations in tho covenants in leases which it has
previously recomineudod, the restrictions on the clipping
of fences may be removed.

Farm Memoranda.
Spring Park, nkar CxovDONi—You were kind

enough, soino time ago, to make room in your columns
for a few obsorvatiuiiH of mine, on the system of thin
sowing, and for an account of a considerable failure in
iny Wheat crop last year, which might appear to some
an having arisen from that practice ; I, thci*cfore, tliink
it hut fair to lay before yon the result of an excursion
1 this Hpring made to the forms of Mr. Hewitt DaviS
(the great advocate of the syttem), for the special pur-
pose of satisfying myself, as far as might he done by a
single visit, upon tho spot, of the real effects of his
practice. My visit was made upon the ‘.JSth of April
last, without any previous appointment. Mr. Davis
was not at home ; but I was very civilly received by his
bailiff, or griove, who accouipauied me over almost
every field of the two forms. These are near each
other, and embrace, as I understood, about 200 octch
of arable, bcsidi's some 40 acres of wood. The soil fur
the greater part is exceedingly poor, being chiefly a
sort of red gravel in a tenacious ochry cement, often,

consolidating into a concrete rock,' which comes close
to tho surface in large masses ; and iu other paita
forms a hard till, which it is very difficult to break up.
In the better 6)>utH thiiro is found a covering of dark
loam, and here and there a considerable portion of siuid*

The whole is of a wet springy nature, and required
thorough draining throughout—which lias been per-
forined over most of it with tilos. Few subjects can
be imagined more discouraging to a farmer ; and yet,

on reaching the principal farm of Spring l*ark, I was
struck at once with the superior appearance of ito

cultivation, as contrasted with that of other lands
whicli 1 bad paased on tho way from London to
Croydon and in its vicinity. Tli« first field 1

entered was sown with Peas in wide drills, whioli
wen.* being horse-hood. They were 10 inehos high or
more, and of tho most healthy hue. Here 1 was met
by the bailiff, who took me to the next field, which was
under Wheat. This was also iu drills 12 inches asander,.
He asked me to say whether I thought the plant suffi-

ciently thick, and 1 could not but admit that it was to
ii was fully und even luxuriantly grown, and gave
every promise of a heavy crop. Iu*om thence we went
over other fields under Wheat and Barley, all of
v^hich, though not equally advanced, exhlbittd the samo
appearance of health. There were some poor spots
ou which tho plant was thin, as if it had misgiven

; but
such were raro, and over the whole tiiere wan amplo
promiHc of a luxuriant crop. Over the wlude Wlioat,
the bailiff asnured me that the seed was at the rate of
not more tJiau three pecks per acre

; but, thou, all had
been sown iu the [ireceding Octidier. Barley was sown
at tho rate of six pecks to tlie acre, and some sown in
Jaiiuary was as tall and luxuriant os the Wheat. The
Dais were less advanced, hut promised well, though
sown wiih only so^ cii pecks to the acre. But tlie most
remarkable thing was tlie crops of Beans, which thougli
plaiitod iu sevoral fields, not of the be- 1 soil, were re-
gular and luxuriant, and already full a foot high, exhi-
biting tliat rich dark succulent blade which is the best

j

warrant of a vigorous und liealihy gii»wth. These were
I planted in drills of 27 to 2H inches, and, as I under-
Htood, ill the iiioiitli of October. Olher fields were,
covered with a douse and rich carpet of Red Clover
(without admixture of any other (irasses), which had
already attained considerable height. Over tho whole
there reigned a very remarkable aspect of thriving
health

; but a still more remarkable feature was the
total absence of all weeds : not a Dock or Tliistlc or
Rag-weed was to be seen. Some young annuals Joid
sprung up botweon the drills, but these \icro fast yield-
ing to the liorse-lme, which whs making its progress
tliroiigh the Pulse crops, uod to the hand- hoes, m IhcIi

wore performing the same duty between the drills ot

tlie corn crops. I must say 1 never saw sti cloau a
farm. “ We cau*t afford to grow weeds here,” said tlio

bailiff, when I remarked to |liim the alihoiico of
thuHo nuisances. 'riicro were several things which
I saw, which induced me to make inquiries as to
the rotation observed on these farms. J had nicu-
tioiiod iny own loss by the worm, particularly in

ley land, and was informed that tliey never took Wheat
or any com crop after ley

;
they break it up with Beaus

and Peas, without any manui'e, which they find give- a
very paying crop, and which not only do nut suffor from
wirowomi tlieniNelves, but, by tho tilth they require,
clean tlie land from these destructive reptiles, and insure
a good crop of Wheat afterwards. Another peculiarity

of Mr. Davis’s system is, that he never sows Ityi'-gnnts

seeds, but Red Clover alone, which is mowed twice for

bay, and then ploughed down for Beans and Peas, as
aforesaid. A third point of practice seems liiglily de-

serving of imitalioii. The Beans nr«* sown so early us
September and October, and tho ground being con-

stantly stirred and kept clean by horse-hociiig, it is fit

about May or June to receive a crop of Turnip, which
is sown between the rows, and which, after the Beans
have been cut, come into feed sheep, as Mr. Davis says,

in September or Ootober. His rotation i» as follows

lat year—Jtye aud Turoe, ailer tlie Wheat, eat off by ehoep in
in April, May, and .lime ;

followed by Mangold Wursel,
and Turnips, with a liberal drcBfcing of farm-

yard dung.
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[JtLir 25',

^ or Uftrlev Kown with Glovor.

yoftr-Clrtvtr, twioi? cut, or motvti for hay.

-5Cli yflHr^llciiiifi uiul iviis
,
Turnips hottruon tlio Dean drills,

«at oir b:> xticop.

5tli yoar- WJioat.

Thufl, M Mr. IJaviH observes, ho gets three green and
three corn crops in iivc years, besides a vast quantity

of fine keep for stock. His returns are great : Ct qrs.

of the best Wheat, up to 13 qrs. of Oats, and above H

of Harley, ti» the acre ; and, thougii it may be
prcsumfduouH to judge from one cursory iospectioii, 1

do think itie Wlieat and Bariey promised no less. The
quantity of setsd allowed to an acre has already been
mentioned ; but those who may desire further itarticu-

lars on ihia, or other parts of Mr. l)avis's mauagemcni,
would do well to send for his pamphlets on “ the lnjiir>

and Waste of Corn from ITiiok Snwiiiir.*’ and hIko on
" the Rosourcefl Farmers Vosscsh,” wliicli will amply
repay the cost and time of penmul. 1 iii(|tiirc<i. (oo.

what oHtabl'ishmeiit of men and wuh rfMfiiired

to matniain the farms iu their pr(‘senl clean and pro-

duetive Biate. 1 was iiiformed that they had Hv(' pair

of hOTSCB, which, beside tlie farm work, drag to niai’Uet

ilie wood of the copjiice : that, in addition to the iive

ploughmen, there were cither two or thit'o perniaiiont

labourers, besides** iin odd man'' to look after the cows

and hiiildingfl. There was n dairy woman of course.

The hand-lioeiiig was done hy men at -l.v. per acre, and

one liocitig was goiieruiiy iVwiiid hutllcient lor the <airn

crops, wliich after that eovered the ground and

amothered any weeil that iiiiglit spring up. Strange to

say, all the corn was llail-tlirashed, tlieri* being no

lihraHhiiig'iaili on the farms. 1 am aware tliat doubts

are entertained by some as to tlic fact of the small

quantity of seed u^cfl by Mr. Uavis. It lias been as-

serted, indeed^ that he sows little loss than otlier people

But, iiulcpcndeiitly of the iinpro]n'iety of siicii an alh'-

gution Against any gentleman, unless fully supported hv

proof, what could possibly be Mr. Davis's oliject in

X)utting forth such a inisrcpi'esentatiou, or in advocating

a system wliicli lio liiniself does m»t pursue ? Tlie

sneers of tlie suiTounding farniers, indee4l, and their

olistiiiate antipathy to his pmetiee, seoni 1u vouch at

least for its being very difl'oront from theirs ; whilo tin'

anperiority of his ci*opH over tiiose sown hroadciist, and
witli full seed, by his neighbours, convincingly prove

its advantages. Why, then, doubt wluit Mr. Davis

asserts ( i^ook even at the facts. Is not the ((iiaiitity

of seed he mentions, if carefully distributed, sulheieiii

for an acre drilled at r.? inches ^ No doubt, if that

saod Isi exposed to the ravages of birds—to the rotting

intlueiice of moisture in undrained lauds to being

clioked by an abundant crop of witcds, wiiich nri' suf-

fered to grow with its growth, and smolhor it at llu'dr

will—the jdaiit which will reii<*h maturity from tiiat Haiti

quantity may fail of being sulVtcient ; but if three peeks
of good seed be properly distributed in drills 12 in.wide,

made in land, clean, well drained, and in good eomli.

lion, and kept clean by the haiid-hou until beyond the

reach of weeds, we may, I do npprohoiid, safely look for

a large crop from it—such, for instance, as Mr. Davis
reaps. Hut much will depend upon early sowing; elenii,

dry, and well-i’oiiditioned ground ; and careful and suf-
n..: . i; i..' i . i n

should be sown tiU after the spring hoeing, and thus

the seeda will have the start of the weedsm well as the

corn. Mr. Davis purchases in ewM to give a crop of

lambs niid wodders to eat off his tares, roots, &c. ; and

these he sells at prices which would make our farmers'

mouths water. I saw the last of the lambs with their

mothers ;
the earliest had been sold, as tho bailiff in-

formed me, at floA. eacli, and be hopi-d to realioe 304-.

a head, or 11101
*0, for the whole, llic mothers, which

liail cost 22a. to 2r>jf., from being early relieved of their

Jambs, fatten tasL 011 the Ityo and lares, and sell, ho

said, at dOs. to 45ff. This is the consequence of vicinity

to good inarkotH ;
and a railroad would enable us to

participate in such good things, as the railroads of the

htiiith havu already done to the fanners tlicro, reducing

ihereby the exorbitant monopoly prices of the iamdoii

market. His wrddere, after consuming Turnip, Cab-

bage, Aic., with oilcake in ftdds on the ground, sell al

iMpiiiJIy romuiicratiiig rates to th<* London butchers.

Ni>l a pound of guano, nor a biishi*! of bones, or other

foreign manure, is ever used on these fai'ms, nor is

there such a thing as a bare fallow* known. Tin*

manure made on the fann, together with eating off green

food, is found sufficioiit for keeping the ground in heart

;

while tlie horse and hand hoes—where everything save

Clover seed is dnlled<>-keeps the land clean, securing

all its substance to maintain the crops, instead of per-

iiiitLiiig it to be exhattsled by nouriubiiig weeds. Since

writing the above, 1 have found tiiat Mr. Davis’a

syHt4iin has been made the subji'ct of remark by otliiM-s

«s well as me ; for in No, 23, of the Gnrdcneys'

i Uirunirte aud Agritinhural Cazetif (for .liiiu* b), 1 ob-

serve ;i pretty copious notice on that system, given by
H. 11. Hamsiiy, Ksq., at Newe<tstle, to a chib of which

be is chairman, and who iiad himself ropaireil to Spring

I'ark, to see and judge of its cilects. He u)q>eai*H to

have been equally struck with everything he witnessed

there, and makes it known for the beuelit of his neigli-

liours. It is with this view, and iu the liope of being

of some use in publishing a system winch Hiieceoda so

well at Spring Park, that I venture to trouble you with

liiJH Jong coinmunicatioii—if it even tends to stimulate

i<i the e.\(irpatioii of w'ceds and elenniug the land, it

will not have been iimdf in vain. J. li. I^'rtisrr^ Kastrr

Moniach^Junr 17, 18lG,m the /rtOi rsm Ayriculturhl.

Miscellaneous
7l/r, Mrohi'it Orainngr,— My triend Mr. Mechi has

favourtid the farmers of Fssex with some advice in your
pap4'r, the former part of which, describing his method
of making surface drains, they will probably tleein soiiie-

[
what unnecessary, considering, I tliink jiislly so, that

the draining work of this count) is as well understood

uud exocnt<'d as any under liis inaiirgeinenl at Tijitree

Htti'l. Aly principal object, however, in tins letter is to

direct tho attention of your lariiiiiig reuilers to his

remarks respecting tlie deep draining of our strong

tenacious elaV soils, and Mr. Mechi will excuse ino for

remarking that his authority in this matter is not quite

inrallihle, for ibis the second time within a short

.u.- I'-'i-l in 'vl-iel. li«- li-V* «•«*«>« bcK.«. the pnl.lir reem-

flciciit weeding afterwards; and, until this system shall
I

»i<ij(ling very opposite .*»yHtt*ii.s for tlie same purpose,

have been fully and honestly pursued from first to last, i

‘'“I''*)’ riiurse the best, llie lormer

and found to fail, wo have no right to condemn ^|r. I ^las failcd--lh;* 1^^^^^ nmy. At jireHeni

Davis's views or assertions as to thin sowing. Doubt-
|

*'***^‘ qnestion is not a. settled iiie, t »at cm) s ot tlie

Ic». failureB may, and will, tako (itacp opcnBlonally, |

•" niprovoil hy

even when everything has been liiily performed to in-

sure success ; but tliih is no argument against the sys

torn. Ill reply to a lettm- I wrote to Mr. Davis on that

subject, and in wdiicli 1 adduced my own failure (from
worms) as a circuinstanee wliich might .shake belii*!' in

the prudence of tliin sowing, he remarks, that he could
not K(*e the giwid sense ol providing for a cusnalt)
(which, if it does occur, is apt lo do so wholesale, extir-
pating tin* wimh* (daiit, or leaving it in patches, some
too tliict, and soiue too (bln), by giving an overplus of
.seed-- an injudicious measure in itHclf, and certain to do
injury, whether; tlu' plant eomes uj* thick, or is eaten

draining. The faids, Inuvever, alreai*,)' before the pub-

lic sliow Lliaf ill many instance-s this has been done suc-

(M*.shl'ully, and also, that deep surface win’k, aay Iroin d

or h lei*t, is lM*ttef lli.an the usual j>laii .‘f 'hi

inches. Now 1 inaintiun that Mr. Meebi’s inch pipP in

this particular case iiiukI ultimately fail, as it pK'bably

will in all others, ainl that it is necessary to use pipes

or tiles of a siiflicieiit calibri; to ailiiiit of :i free circula-

tion of air as well us a free exit for the water, 'riieso

close.textured clays will not open or crack so as to

admit of the percolation of the water to the drains, un-

less the w'ttter which (hey contain is evaporated by the

into fiftlWieji hy th^ worm, ilowev^r tlu- uinttn- Htamts, I

acticui oF tJjo air paHWiip over tliu Burluco, as

] cnii at least \oijch for this, that Mr. Davis’s sysN-tn!
\

tJirough the body of the muI, and this proeess in

wliatever it is, docs acfiiiilly Hi»rve to prmluer an ample I

immediutc ; probably several years will elapse be-

idaut, and excellent crops upon very inferior lainl—
)

h>re the full vffec*. of such drainuge shows itself. Not-

crops immeosunibly HurpiiHHing any 1 i>b.serv« d in tJ,oir
|

" 'bstanding the authority of Messrs. I'usoy, Mechi,

neighbourhood, and nnsurpassetl thcinselveM i»y the bcj,l
' **^*1^^ Tarkes, I pionoimce (lieso small pipes to bo great

I have this season observeil in any part of Knglaiid or »
gentlemen stem tr think more of

Scotkind. Surely .such n system is worthy of being ' cheapness than of safety ami durability. Draining is

kuov Hand studied. For my* own pun, I fcii j>trfectly
' ^*’*7 much in the winter inoiitlis when the work-

convinced that Mr. Davis iscorreet in assiiting that his
,

corit*'nd with irost, snow, and rain, and
propoi tiiui of seed is suflicient ; niiy, that less weul»l

;

'''*^<*** ** *** im|»osfcibh» to keep the bottom of the

piiRsilily ih»
;
hut thou the tilth and general innmigi*- .

free from tliick water. And I ask any practical

ineni iruist eorrixipond w'lth tltis mode of sowing. We i
farmer or workman whether hu can place these inch

have ;dl seen what a few seeds well-tended in a garden ' I’ipt^s af bottom of a narrow, fi feet cutting, with
miiy produce, and there is no reason, save tiiat of ^*o8t

;

pretension to accuracy, upon which success on-
in lahonr, against a whole farm lieing similnrly ma-

:

dejJondB. No tile or pipe should bo put into

naged. In the same way, dibbling is by far the must I
^^^y drain unless it Is so substantially made that it

«oonomical hhhIc of sowing in respect to seed
; bm tlie :

force and pressure so as to give it firm-

most perfect fair play muHt lie given to the plantn, that •

position ; and it is no bad practico for a
they tflh r out freely’and n eeive the whole nutriment of r

boy to walk along the pipes and nress ibom down with
IV ^oii. ] trilling Ik tlie next best measure to reconcile

|

bis feet, placing and replacing such os require it. Drain-
Aconv>iny of send and labour

; but then tlio ground musi I

“ig will last for an indefinite time if executed properly,
bo kept clean, in order to give tbe system fau* play iVr- •

but it is hopoloss to expect this with Mr. Meohi's ono-
haps the best wiiy, where t xtremo cAro oaiinoi be relied ' bicii pencil cases I I am not sure that Mr. M.'s fonner
on, would bo to use the ribbing plough of ^ix to 1

of filling in the drain to tiie depth of some inches
nine coulters, U inches apart, to make the se^ funrows, !

^dli stone, and then placing the pipo upon the top, is

after due tilth from the ordinary ploughs, hamws, and
' preferable to his present schemo. He further states

rolleiv
; and then to sow with the broadeast machine.

|

Ibat his drainage of liUt year, 33 feet apart on his now
The harrows drag all the seed into the fturows, giving pbin, has alre^ proved itself perfect ; and with his
the full effect of drilling, and liand-boeing oan be per-

1

courtesy, be invites partios who may be interested
formed as w'cll os if really drilled. No Gracui seeds

|

inspeot these fields. Of course witli eoni growing,

and during the summer, this oould not ho tested. But
1 have yet to learn how rain-water ean find its way 16

feet, and if across the incline 30 feet iu so short a time
through stiff clay to tho depth of 5 feet ; even if these

drains continue open, which I think is very problema-
tical. Mr. Mechi closes liis letter with some advhso to

pipe and tiio makers. I proffer him the use of my
establishment to carry out any scliemi* of manufacture
tiiat lie may doom advisablu and beneficial to the com-
munify. Or J will have made lor him, or for any gen-
tleman, as many one-inch pipes, weighing from 1000 to

1.100 lbs. per thousand, ns he or they may order (not
less tiiau .SO,000) at 12«. per thousand, credit price. 1

only stipulnto that ttiey must bo ordered, for such
things are not kept in my yard, because 1 have no rea-

son to believe that any man in this country except Mr.
Mechi would use tboiii. Mr. Mechi infers in his letter

a criterion of value from weight and sixe. Some time
since he sent iiu* an inch pi|>o, 12 inches long, as a
sp<‘ciiniMi of what he wanted for his work. I find tliis

pipe weighs I lb. ^ oz. The common drain pipe de-

livered from ray yard wuigh.s 3 lbs ; for these I charge

27tf. per thouKaud ; and the tile wiiich is much used in

this neighbourhood, either single or diiiiUcd upon each

otlier, for the mains to catch tlio water from the parallel

pipe work, as well as for draining, weighs 3 lbs. ; for

tills my charge is 3!is. )»er thousnnd. It does not seem,
tlicroforc, that I can be chargi'd with selling at ex-

travagant prices. 1 wish to give ns inucii information

an 1 can on a subject so important to ibis country. 1

have had gentlemen here from various parts of the king-

dom who have already, or are about to establish works
for imiimfactnriiig cylindrical pipes. For with the ex-

ception of Bssex, Suffolk, and Kent, till within the last

three or four years, but little was known of tills method
of draining. Oiio gentleman from Shropsiiire certainly

advocated the inch pipe, but 1 found that his only rea-

son was, tiiat it was rocoTiuiieiid(‘d by Mr. I'arkos. I

cannot but regret that the Jtoyal Agricultural Society

should have given its a’lnciioii to siicii a system without

At JpRst some pretension to inquiry.— /A<r/irv Dixon,

May 20. {lltsrx Herald.)

ITotlciis to Correspondents.
Ax'ijMciAr. In* pha i h^n — C' *S’ Wi- Iiavo no porrional oxpcrl-

t*nei*. '* The Tuean toniperatun- nf ineutintion is lo(i‘* I'nhr.
;

tt mii> \’ipv from to lory, and tow.'irtls tlit* elose ot tlic

firoee.sf. ina.v bo liiiRpniided lur one tW4i hoiiiv, nr for a
loii^i'i prricKk aceordinjj !•» tin* ol’ l^tl•anuouK boat
which lilt* **p,'K8 may ilenve l‘n>n« Itieir without fatal

ef»iise4jin ht tin* embryo,*’ Soe .lolinHitn'K “ Funuors*
10neyelM|»ii‘iba."

Jh'OKH i)i»,.b»i4r iS«?wfiV>4 r -- Ahoni A'l., “Low on
lisirided rn»iM‘ily uiwl, f«»r tlie other, m-vt week.

IlKtT.i. HrsuAsnit^ yov»>7 tun im i‘—iNi'vl wtsdt.

Fi..\x-A»S»5 wantrt u ehesip and gnuU intiehine for breaking
anti seiiiebinj; Flux. Gun iin.v oiu tell him whrrc fiuuh a
iiiaehnie 1e to be had '<*

GMiiUN Fakm-- t In the meantime just h»ok at tbo
pHriurr.i|)b in the Home Gorr«*>i]>omlenei‘.

l.iNsFi'.n ffwiH OU Ddvn't r— In Ibe proportmn I 0) d of otJier

meal, ifmvcn an a jeJJy aIon>f witli plenty of wtraw or bay
ehalV, on the plan reeoimncnded bv Mr. Watties, It W'ill not
•ieour. See als4i Mr. Mriii e’K experience, p. IHS. We have no
r‘xj>enence of stouiued li/iy us looil for cattle.

Mam.i^lh WrR7.F.L — Cuitfhiuf Jtifulii'- llo not recummund
Mangold Wur/.el seed to bi‘ste(*]ad hi England we
have usually moisture onough (o wet any seed • hut a dronght
euiimig tm, as it did this year, !•* pertcet ilestnioiion to
Ktee])eii seed. Gibb'' recommended sti'ejihig for a day, which is

a had plan.
M 1J.DKW—A Ti/ni Hi rberis vulgaris is no euu.se of It. You
should hunren ihe laml h) lidding hlmeji or lUiLiig a ctod-
eriiylier when the ytuing plaid is up. Vmi may also, ueeord.
ing 1,14 someexperieiiee. use eoiiimoii salt, 'J or :i ewt. per acre,
advaidiigeouHly, sown in ^iiring during wet weutlier: and
IKTliap • sow a iittU thieUer.

PrKMANiiNT CiRAHH--<,ai/wf«.s Wc ]»rerci“ sowing in NXiritig If
" imncv onipnnied by 11 ei i»p of eorii.” 1 1’ ytui how iu autumn
you muKt at ieii.st sow a hushel of live a**, a Hliultor uguiiiiit

frorti

.

,V VT r> .1 runoiisly chatly ear of Hnrlej
,
without any aeeom-

j,»,'»ving rei’ernneo to il. The specimen is tho ciiNtomaTy

stale o.* ** uakf'd Harley from Nepal, cnlltd llordeum iUgi-

eeras Jt iT* A jdaiit iu a very aiioiimhuis Hlate, hut ha« never

btM*n exnmiiica •’Jdically hy any eoini)eterit person.

UFKERrM i s-
taUe care to act [on tlio

phiu yon snggesl. Tlia: is wludly an extract, m
1 ,. evr'i'v paragraph un«Icr tla. b**’iding, I hr relereiico as

yon will )>ereehe,to a past voluu-'*'
^ 'Journal ti'um which

ihe extrnet Ib taken.
IticK Gi.oTiis . A Jtuiith—Sorry we cannot givr, foil uR PinilWCr

till next wi'oK.

Vi.TniEb— Wrjj /gfioraid — S])ring and wdntcr Vetches have no
diHeiTiieert recognised liy liotanist'^

;
but they are very dif-

ferent in the •ye of the farmer. You dure not sow fprlng
Vetches iu autumn, unless you eiin hargaLii for such another
winter us the last we had.' I’lurits aequirb huldts by a lo^g
and Name experience; and thus wiiiur V>,*eheR have ac-^

quired the usoful quality of 1 ardiness, while spying Vetchog
liosse.<<H that of riijiid growth from tho inoinciii of germina-
tion, witli, however, a liability to injui*) hy troHt.

ExttATA—For “sontiincntB'* in the 4ftth lino from tho bottom
of col, a, p. 485, read “ Bcniimeiu.” I-'or ‘'actually” in tiie
i;ith line from the top of col. a, p. 401 road “ aiinually.” Foi*
*’ blnckfuced Glmvloi '* in the ‘.>7tli line from tho bottom of
col, p. 4y;i, road “Dlaekfacod, Gheviot.” For “wider” in
the 50th line Irum tlie bottom of col. 0, p. 401, road “ lower.”

iDilartttsT
S>nTHFTELl>, Mondav, July 20.—Per Stone of Slbi.

NiMitp, Uvrcfnrdt, a«. oto4i a Beil hnng-ivoola - • —tio —
8hoit Uoinp - a 8 4 11 I>lno (ahnrn) -8 1$ 40u—

„ KwM«ndP4uciiMl5iaaliiy ^ ..
Ditto ipliora) . a e s a

I I r
• ^ «

— , — J, 1I8,1»; Oolvsa, 184}
* *

The Bupply of Bvgrtf la oonold4r»Ur lew. end trade brJek onr aaoSt-
tinnri n few of the isholoMt Root! have mode 4e 4d.—The upoty k Sheep
oontJnura about the tome : there are mote burere to-day, eevaiSTaw iiiim
for beepliig. Trade It a little better for Miliog qualltlee.—Limb tnde la
hardly lo good.—Veal and Poilc trades are •xceadtnely heavy.

Fbidat, July 24.
Oort ' » -

of I

Hen Ni>otp.

Uetl 8hort Uoint _ ,
Koooad quality Beaait . » 0 8
Calrea - . . . 4 ti 4 i

Beet Dowmatialf-hrede — —
Ditto (ihorn) - 4 0 4 <

«uiy up.
Uur trade for Ueef la hamily oo good at on Monday i 4a 8d la «ha ton m

rather wader theae prleefl;;^hew trade la heavy. Sett Dowse, 4a to 4a I
Loiqp^la. foUd SI 4a, Mwe^ u 4d tofoa:-.LSIb toSSSSJK
detnasd, oosm of the oholeeai moke aearly «t ^bst ocKyr i

*oholoeeBa malma aeaxly'4allSLr-^

SoMta, erifiAtap osd Umk§, 11,860 , Calfia, 4p8^^jj^^
^^^
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AGRlCtll^TUHAl. UMETTE. Ul
.OAftDBNr JQLV sitp|>l7 cf V«|(«tabl«»

ivtofc has be«n lomawhat liixiUetl. bu(ii*uis hA«.bo(!nj^c^.
‘AhundAiit. fine-applas, both RhgtliiK aiul l^oreign, are plan-

tUbl) but trade tbr them hi heavy. There In nhondatloe of good
Gntpee in the market

;
and 1Muuim» both JfimtUeh and KoMfpi,

are plentiful. Pencbos aud Nectarines Jiuve also been unuHU-
•lly abundant. The supply of Clicrri«H and Htrawborriox Imn
faera vroUk6|>tup; the latter are, however, bovumitii; very nrAir u.

Gooseberries arc abundant,auda coneiderabla quantity of Dutch
Curraiitfl has been otihred. Aptiles and Pears are euld at

nominal prices. Oranges are piuiitit'ul, consldoring the sea<

eon, and Nuts of all kinds are BuflU'lont for the dcAiiand.

Lumons are muuh cheaper. English Melons niny be ob.

tdlned at Inst week's prices, aud Home good foreign ones are

also in the market. Of Vegetables, A.Npuragus is scarce

aud dear. Cabbages. Cauliflowers, the,, are good, but tlu-

latter liajvlly sufliewut for the demand. Carrots and TnrriipH

have not mtered iu price linei' last t^rck. Pens nro rather
soarce, and goud youiin sauipleH fetuh high firiccs. DeatiH remain
nearly tlie same as last week. Colvry Ih gootl in quality.

PotatoeM fetch tVom &«. to lilr. per cwt. The siqq>i> ot Ash-
leavod KidnoyH Ih somewhat limited. I.ettuccM and oth«*r

Belading are gmid and pleutlful. Cut Flowers cliieHy coiiMlst of
Beaths, Jasmines. Kalosnuthes, Calceolarius, Puiks, Polargu.
alums, TiiberoscH, Cinerarias, OarduoiuH, Moss and other
Boses*

FKVITB.

8
tae Aaple, varlb,, 4«to fa > OnuBBb«rrlm.|rr«im.p«tlit.iv.tHf toiU

fMM.AothmMs.p«rlbnS«lo«i ‘

Ap^st, per biiiSi > , Stf te S«

Ka»iitoiTi#fl, Mr poliLw, 1« to I« SM
ClMirlar, p«r lli„ Hrf to M4
Almondi. prr prok, Oa
Hvrssl AlmwHila. psrib.. S« a> la
Pllhrrtfl, Kngllah, p. lOO Iba,, flOr to fjo*

Nuta. Ciib. Mr Hidlba., SOa to UOa— lliaruiiWH. Sea— Ursail. ISa to IS#
Hpanlah, lit

Walnuta, ptir buahtil, S# to Sa

— KlU'han, Sa Sd to 4a
Peers, per hi'.'iler*. St to 7a

Melou, Mull, 4t b» St
Peeohea, per do*., Sa to ISt
Nesatrleea, per doe., Sa to Iftt

OraaffM,pei doivn, law SaM
•» per lOp, 4a to lOa— kerjlle, per lon, St to ISt

» per doeen, Sa tu Sa Sd
LeeiOM, par doeen, la los*

•• per 100, 7t to IS#

VE0BTAULE8.
Osbbitoea, per doB.,s4to it Srf

Csuliaowera. per doe., Sa to Kit
Artlohnkea, pet doe,, la to 3t
Vreech Urena, per hl.-iv., Bi tSd to U
Peat, per aleve. Sa to Sa
Borrel,perhf..aicre,Vtl to la
Petjuoet, per owe., fla to isa

biiahel, Sa M toOa— RIdnep, per iiwk, 4a to Oa— Premn, per lb., Kd to Sd
Tsmlpa, per hiinob, 4d to lOrf

B«d Heel, per doe., ed to la di
Horae lliuliah, per bundle, Sa toSa
Rhubarb, pet bundle, 4S to Bd
Aaperasufe, per bundle, la to 6r
Cuoueibere, eech.dd to la Sd
gpliiaoh, per alevH, la Od to Oa
Leeha.per doi. bunohee, Sd to 4d
Celery, per bundle, la to la dd

Carrott, par liiinuh, 4dtu lOd
Oolona. per dux biinohau, Sa to 5a
Hkiallula, per lb., Ud luHd
KHrlic, per lb., lid to lid

LatluoM, par Boure, Cab., la tn Sa
— — Coa, la to Si 4d

Hadiahea, par 19 handa, od ii> la

Miiahidoma, per puttie, la dd to xa
Small Sgleda, per punuei. Sd to -u.

Kannel, per iHinuh, BdtuMd
iiivnry, per hiinvli, 4d to dd
Thrmw, per buni'h. id
Watororeaa, p. lU am. bun. d*/ luUd
Patalejr, per bunch, laltudd— Houtf, pet bundle, la

TntraKOn. per hiintih,dd
Mini, araan, per bunoh, dd to Hd
Marjoram, par biinoli,4d

,

Chervil, per punnet, Sd toSti

HAY.—IVr Load of 36 Tniseos.
liMiTHKistn, July il3.

7Sa to S4*
I
New Hay «ua lu 7S* I NewClr, —atu —a

laArJNewAHoiven du fo {('lover Tdiolio | Straer ss .tv

.. JuHM Cooran, Sxleamen.
CuMBEatSND Mabket, Juli a:!.

Prme Mead. Nay dda to ait I Old CUieer irw* w i iSa
jInferior , — ^ I Inlrrlurdo «0 so I Hirew Status#*

New May hi §h | New Clover 7h M4 |

Uiean, flay Sa'etman.
WifiTEouAm,, July ‘*'4.

'•"dOWHsy . 70a to flOa I Oid Clover luda tullDa I

lefeylur Hay - — —I i„ir. „ — ..I Mtraw sna to ss*«*w Hav _ AO AS 1 New riover (|0 »A I

HODS, FaiuAY, July IM.
wa hsva no alierstioo lo notice In the Hop maikAi. The di mvid lo^ i 'ia

eiliiiptiun ouniiniiee on the InoreAte. at fully laai week't pricee Th- an'oiinu
from the pltniuUona retieWed UiIh moiiilQg are not ao Itsninubie on ihr
Whole; aud the d'Uy by inaoy ia thuiiplit to h« muuh oveirawd mi di ia« ."oo

rxrieenRM Ae Suiru, Hop Knutora

MAUK^liANE, Monpav, July ‘JO.

Till* supply nf Wlj»*a( from Kj-^cx, Kent, .'iiul .SnliblK, this
morning, was much larger than tvi* Imvc n-cclvt J fur some
months past, ami heforr aii> progress cuuKi l«* iimdo with tin-
sale a rcdiictiun ol tni. jicr E]r. was siibiiiittcil lu, at wlurli dc-
clino l]i«‘ wlntlc With pretty woll clr.iicii. iu Fui*Ligii Imishu'-s
WHS cAccciliiigly limited, hoUlcrs nut briHg Ineliiird to t.iUe
morn than l^i. or 2a. per qr. l<<hH than la.sl wook, nml that only
on sucli pan-oil as were presfo-d (or .suK*.— tiriiidnig Ihnley is
Id. per qr. lower. - Kouns arc the turn elieiiper 'I'here were n
few Htimples ol new- WJiitt I'cjia ni marKet. (he (pj.ility of wlneli
was varlalilo; they realised 4il.>i. tu 44... per qr. -liutH.'ire dull,
aiul Id, tu 1 a. Gif. per qr. chuuptM'.— Thu top price of I'loui is re-
duced tu -iij.'i. per Nuck.

nai'llHH, PEE IMPElllAi;, QUAHTKIl. 9. 9. f,
Wlieftc, Kraea, Kent, and Suffiuih . White 4!i 50

„ Norlolk, LlnonInali(T«, and Vurkaklre . «o eO
Bailey, Maltlnr and dlatUlliiK 9Ha toait Chevalier an su
OatH lilnwilnahire and Vorkehlre . Polands B6 SS—— Nortliumberlud and Muotoh . . Peed B< yu
rrr *'*•*» Pond sa -jb
Malt, vale, ehlp _— Hevtiord and iSieev ...

fjF* • :n
Henne, Maxagati, old and new BO lu 36 Tick 2)4 at*

Hlseon, Heligoland . S8 to 4& Winda — —
Paae, Wblla . . 8A to 4*> Maple ai HO

Fbiuat, July 20.
The arrivals of Corn of all kinds, eiihei KnglihU or Kurcign,

xluring thu Week have been sTiiiiIl, itinl the IniNiiies-. lr:insm*ieil
wince Mouduy wuh on a most limited scale. SjiIch ol Whext
Could not be uiinlc without mdimitting to u liirthec decline

;

bonded was inquired ufter for Jtelgium and ilullinnl, where
prices now oxeoud thosu of tills imirkel lur Ked Wheal., the
Ryo crop there, as aNo in the Hhim. protinees, Im vert Imdly
spukcii of.—Itiirrcl Flour ih loss in dciiiaml, arid in ‘.unie in-
stances has been niiich presNud for sale at Ih'ia, to ‘Joj,— Tlu' re-
jiortti flroiii Lrebiiul and the Continent Bjiealt very badly of I'o.
totoCB

;
ludiaii Corn, iu consequence, coiilinues‘iuquir»-d alter

for the former country at I'T,**. to ‘J7a. 6d. perqr. for Uoatiiig ear-
goes.. -barley, beans, and I'ciw, arc uiuilterod in value,— Sales
of Oats are cuntlned to needy purcliuscra, who arc coiriiielled to
pay former prices.
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IMFORTAKT EAEB nP^eKEWIIOtTNE PLANTS AlTfk
CA&IRLLIASv

\f BS8RS. PROTHEIVIK Sc MOHUIS hava vo-
IvX reived lustructious from the Prupriotur of the Kdiuonton
NurKovy lo otref for Public coropetition, on the proinl-Aea, on
Tiienoav the 2fith of Adovst next, the Stuck of vuluablo

GUbENlTOliSE PLANTS, including the fiiiusi rulleeri.iii uf

choice llanUhlus uud Dryandrai ever offered tu thi* I’ubliu,

bctldftK thu banksiiis and Hryandras, which number nearly

lOilO phuitH of :w choice and rare Kpcoles, tlio cullcctom eon.

tains a large quantity of Hovoah, Gompholobiuins, Pinieh'/i**,

Chut'ozcinas, Kennedyas, Jt-c.
;
among whUh are several riew

uiid viiluahle Mpeeics. There is alsii a lino cuilccliun ol t.' i-

iiiulliaN, net with bloom at every pitiiit, and coiihintiiig chielly

of Doublo W’liitcB, Strlpci, Finibrlnt.i, Hiiiiie’s-bluKh. Doii-

kelarii. Trieohir, randidisiiiniu, ami Imbrieuta. A few' of

iljo pliiuts are litige, busliv. and liumlMiuuc, and tho rciuaiuder

stiuill. Nall-able '-tuir The Sab- will iMiinuiciiec at 12 uVha'k
preoiRely. ratiihiguc'. will be ready in a week or tw'o.

Leytonsl Olio, July 2-3.

Mi'KlOAN OUtmiDS.

M essrs, j. c. k s. stevens wui sell by
AliPTUlN, .H-t tliL-ir tlreat Romn, 3K, King Btreei, i'ovenl-

gatdeu, on TubsiiAY, 2Htli Julv, at 12 for 1 prcCLsely, AN
I.VIIMIIITATION OF OHCUIHS, jmt received trom Vera Crii/.,

rolli-cted in a diHtru't NOO miles distant from the lust parcul
received from Mevieo

,
it comprises ni.-iiiy plants of Odonto-

gioHHUin eltrortiirmni. and lUher varieties : uImo favourite speeies

of Ltclias, Oneidiutiis. PpidendrumB, fite. A’c., and a lew Fcriis.

(Ill view the day prior and morning of Sale, ami Caiuloguub
had of the Auefioiieers.

I^^DMONTdN NtrUSKHV TO LET—The preaant
A-i Proprietor, being aiiMotib to dispose of the aiiovo NUR.
.SjiH Y, and with a tietv to render ihe lerin*- of eiitrunee mote
moderate, h:)8 directed .Messsr.i I'ROTIlKRdR A MOKIMS
to disp«>Me *if the entire Stuck of <1 H KKN llOPSK PKAN'l'S
P. V Al t'TION ; .iml is now read.s to otler Ihe l,en*-e, tin. LTass
eieetimiN (.'iinoiiiitiiig to ahoui four thnusand I'-i-t), and the
StueU of IjVergreens ami .''lirnhs in Ihe gromnl, upon ti-ry

adtantageoiis term*-'. Shmihl anv one pref-r t.iUiii/ the Lease
and (Jhisu only, arrangenu-uts will be made to clk-et a Sale of
the oiit-of-door Stock in detolicr.

A ver>' desirahle iqtening m In-re piv^ented to anv om* pof>-

sessod of n Kinall capital, the .\urhei'> lieiii*' well Nitoate<i, with
excellent Iiwelling-hoii-n-, a. id moderate Rent.'- i'artieulars

may he obtiiitieit by appiieation piTsoiially, or hy letter, to
Me' Hknciimas, at tin- jNur-.<'r\, Kdiaonfoii, Middlese.x.

—

.fulv23, IS-H*.

JdiWiiR CLAPTON. TO MARKET <»AUDENKHs A Others.
T5K LE'i' (IN LFLAl^E, with Early J'ohhosmjuti,

A THIRTY ACRI'S oP LAND in full eultiv.-itioii a. a
MARKET (#AH1)K\', within three mileM of Sliorcditeh Church,
or the Oroiiml would h« let on Ihjilding Lejoien.- Fur further
partieul.'U's appl^ to Messrs. W. .au! S. t'orio.s, Soheitor-i,
No. 7. Lotiihui}, London.

NORFOLK.
r\M) BE fj:T ON 1 J:a.'>E, at MICHAELMAS, at
A .SNARE INI L, within One Mile of the 'I'ln ttonl --tation,
on (he jV'*rf*ilk Raitwav. and Thn-e Milen iV iiii the Duke «•»

(ir.itlon’v, ntEustiiii, Tin- jnoperty cinnprise.s Oie Mansion, fm
niMiied-- Manor, with fiHliert- Cardens and Faun, -IHii aeie-,
Kxtr<i Puroiliitil and Titli< tr*-e ; no path thvnigli the groimds.
and the i<*nnti\t uboimds witfi game. The llou'-e, Oat-dens,
and Manor to he let separately, it reoain d. Apidv to fh*-

Ihiiliri". !it Snare Hill.

SCRREY
I.<^AJtMS TO HE LET, at KingswooiL witliin tlirer
t mih'N of Rt-i;rate R.’Tilw.’iy Station.
K1NC:;NY00D farm l.* be let on lease for 21 year n or

less, at Miehaelmito next
, e<«iu])rising a Pann-bonsc and hint-

aide Out hmldmg., and i.oo .teres Arable (g«HKl Tunnpl j.und,
.at a nM»o(-.\ rent of JO.-, nn in re w-hieh Im*hide4 tithes .andr.'iies,
or at a <-oi-ii rent it preferr* d Two sm ilh.-r Fai mi, mav he hat!
ad.)«iimiig, if reqtnied, s«» that .i <- ipitah-d, wishing i,* i-mhark
10,000/. in lariiinig 1000 .ure in 13 do ho within IJ hom ol I,on-
don. The shtoding' in.iy be bad it reipiiri d. I or partn ul.irs,
.ipply t<» .Vlex'in. P.irUe, <• h Lincoln's liiii-PiehK^ Messrh. N.ish’.
'survetoiH Kii.-atf* 01 .Mr Kirk, Kiiigswiiod, Ep-bom. Tin.
temiiil, Mr. Ciow*-. will .-.how the pi iiu-ipal t.irm.

PLOHl-s’f AND SEED i;i:STNES>
^1^0 BE I ISED OF.— A woll-kiiown I’^stabli^li.
S uient in the uhove line to he -.ohl. d'*inr 1**1- tnaiiy \e.ir‘ a

mo'*l cM-elleiit Ir.nle. The hitnatjon 1-. *|i-eideil1y one ’01 th«

v* r> befit in London, In-injr in tin- euKu ot a nios’i la'hioiiahh-
Hud inisiling uoiglil*onrliood t'h* ahoi. ih well worthy Ih--

attention of any young -NiirserMn.m ami Puirist ii.ivnig gr’inmtl
w'lthin n mile or two ol this E-ttuhli-diuiein, .it tin- Hitiialiou
being So eomm.-indiiig, a luosi cxteiiMie h.oi.i -ss might he done
in eaclwh-parTim-ni. As tin IV**prietoi- i:« oblige-! to dispr.m
of the aboie in eon-ie v nenee of a ih-ath in Inn tdiiiily, the eiitin-
Stock. Fistures. uml i\er\ihii-g bi-lon-drig iti the ItuNiness.
may be bad a derided lianrsnu.- Fnh particulars, wiih Inven-
tory of Stock, Fivtureh. A'*.. in..> b* uad 011 appHeation to
Mr D.tvis, Importei of).eeehes, Frcilei-iek place Newington.

I^ANTEB to purchase- a Hinull .SI'AN-ll(_H)FEI)
(jrREENlDH’.sE, nor less than 1- feet bji IJ Ji miisr

be ill good i-oiidition, end rh« n-nrjs niO'h-ratc I’l-ttt rs. si.itiiig

hiWi-Mt priet- for Hasti and where i’. can 1 m- hcon, to be adilre.,hed
(prepiiid) to R, R, R,, JNnUollii-.-, Ensi .Sboeii, Suri’ev,

TU OVYNERS \YD (KK’I- PI HRft UF ESTATES.
VI/ JLLIAM BBJ^I.iHJlv WEliSTEK, of ilouiiHdowii,
“ » near Soutliant|iton, Jlrainlng Engineer (ij lli-r .VLij. •?,!>,

at OHbonie, lile of Wight : Ihe inventor ot a P.itent’ Tilo
ami Pipe AL-ielijne applicable lo iimkiiig Riu*k.°); aRo a new
Maehiiie for tnKing io.ns and Mtom-K out of elaj, both which are
to be seen atthcUiiyiit jViiyteclinu Infititiitiun. Regent-Htreet, -

olforH hi.s usbistaiicu us a ihorougli pr.ietieul nuin to LamUonls
who iijiiy requirtt julonmitum 011 any subject eonm-ep-d with
the Druiiiag*- of their EKt.Hte^. P.s.I-Lami diami-d at u fixed
Slim per aere, ineladiiig every oxpense.

TO ART IST «, ifcc

/ ^ALIORAI-UIC ULACK-lUAI) l'liNai,S.—
Thchp PeiiciiB are perfectly IVeefrom grit, and for i-h-hneHH

of tom-, depth ot colour, delicacy of tint, iiiut evt-iineHft of tex-
tuie. are not to be equalled by the best Cumberland I.e-id tliiit

can be obtained at- the pnnient time, and arc inllnilely Hiipei-lor

to ovory other duse.ripUou of Pencil uow in use. 'J'hcy will also
recommend theiiiHelves to all who uhv tiie Hluekdoud Pencil un
an liiRtnimontor profession, il importauee or recreation, by Uioii-

boing Httlo moro tlmn half 1hi> price of other J'cneils.

11, UU, HllU, IIB, H, DD, F. FF, W*. . is. ptw dozen.
niiD , ehr ,• •• .. 8(1,

BDHB 12x.

W*—This Fetieil is pArtlonlarly recommended for writing and
countfrig-bouBc use.

May bo had of uU Artists' Colourman, Stationers, DuukKellerR,
die. ; and at the Manufacturers’, £. WoLva 6i Aon, Dhurclu
atre^ ttpltaUIslds, Loudon.
A sluffle Pencil will be forwarded ns a sample, upon the re-

ceipt ofpostago Buunps to tho nmouat.

Just published, price 6d.,

’^ATlf^NAL UNIFORMITV OF GAUHB. A
short Letter to Lord JialhouKle, submitting Reasons for

prrferriiig tho urigimit roi-ommciidatioiif* of the (iaugo ('om.
ini^HloiierR to the receiit }iri>pot-alH of the Ruurd of Trade.

Puhlisbed by W. Sri i-iirNSoN, 12 and l;>, Parlliimeut-Htroct.

Price Sixpence, li-ee by post.

tEf)e IRniltoan ^gronftir
Of S:ituid!i>. .Iiu.v IS, contains arlieh-, on

EVENTS UF THE WEEK. -ACTIONS A'l LAW -RETniX
UF TARIFFS- 1,'RANTJH) rillS SEASON -SAFETY PRE-
TENCE OF i:ro\d eMHJE CARH^aNs — DIRKOT
LI.NES -\ND HRANi'II SYSTE-M.

REPORT'S i)F MEl/l 1N(,S, Liixeiiihoiirg, DirctdorH’
Report CohigTjc ami MumMl-ji. .Meeting of Shareh-dderb
MeetingB to Approve IhlN P!ii-lMm*-nl—Mie1ing» of
SharelioiderM to Alflrm or Ih-asolM-.

Ol FIEIAL I'APERs.— l wcuty-ihii d Ri-(ioi't of the Elassitic'i-.

tion (JommiUee—Report to Admii.H^iy « n IL.jjthi-.id KolLvay
and n arbour.

l^LKASUUE EXCEUSIDnS ~0;i tlu- .Smith. 13a.-*tern
; EhiJ-

diiigntoue aud Lever, idUu ufnur.iua /^/n/iaym /i.

RAILWAY LITF.UA rUUi:.. A tew I'lnin llVasoiiH vibx the
(•uuge (hmimtHBionerx’ JUjiorl r^hould rco-ivi I.eiHHlativ*-

Saiietioii—Liibhington’'* PuBtscript on the Haugi- EmiIciicc,
WitxitiHiscK and Judgefi.

parliamentary PROEEEDINHH.— JVogruimm- of l*ur

liamentary DuKinebs— Progrchs of UilU— Couiiiiittecs on
UpjioKcd thiK.

Progn-Kh of Woi'kb - Aeeiih-ntb— Till- Act to faeiUt.ite the Di'.-

solufioii of Railway CoiupamoN -Iron Tnuh- — Patuiit<i

Meetings - Temiei » lor Loukh Cijiitraerii - Dividemi— (Jails

— Depoblt.-*reti)nii-d -Transfer Ihj.iks eloHcd—Corruspondonts
—Triiffle Tail!*' -Sh.iiv Lisi .—Foreign Di> - Money Markt-t
- -l'ari.s Letu-r - Accident otj tho (ircat North of Frauec
Uallw.iy - - IlJiUrlli 's Almospin-rie Railway -Speeil un th«-

(»reiit Western—N.inow Oaugc I'.iigine Perfovni.niee—lliiU-

ways in India -• !(.iilwii>h 111 Europe (D-oat Western ami
.‘'outh Wales-- (oissip oi the Yis'k- Lnw liitclligunco— Mil
cellarii'ii.

Order Railway Cbtronicle ofuny Nuwiociidor.

J IAILWAY ( .'HR( >N 1CLE TB.A VELL 1NG ClIA IU S.

Till. IrlB'T Ol- -j-nt sLaiKS,

TiDXDON TU DHIUHTUN,
containing 8 '* Engravings, pneo iUi , In a Wrapper,

May be- hud at all tho Suitioiis hi-twe«'U Loudon and Drigbtim.

1 ItF HI CONO nr ‘1 UX fiFBlCH.

LON'DDN TU WUKJNG' AND UlilLDrORJ),
wilh about -3U lUui'ii-.'irioiis, jiriee Lt

, m u Wrapper,
Maybe had at all th*- Stations hetwecii Vauxliall and fiiilldfori].

Next Week,
LONDON TO WOLVERTUV, i LONDON To OXFORD,
ON THE IHRMINtMIAM. ()N THE (JKEA’I WESTERN.
Price (mL, m u Wraitper.

1
Pru e 6 1 , in a Wrapper.

PRIEi: I uVlil'ENCE, Ol- ANY DOUKSLLLKR.

/ lONTENl’S or the NlJMliEU for SATURDAY
LAST, JCIO IS. OF

THE ATHEN^Uiyi,
JOURNAL or ENHl.lSH \ND I’UIIRTON I.FTER ATURT",

SCIENCE. AND IHE FIND ARTS.
Twetdy-hiur Largo (Dtoi*ln Piigeo.

Rowiewtf or, with Exth^cis niov—
Course of Li-i Hires nu Drn- )*i ivaterr.-maii. One Tliindre*!

mutn Art, hy \ W.Schliu'el Y curb Ago. Rvbapt. Marrynt.
“IT -in-ilaled hy IR u k. E»q Ahjiers iu l.sl.'i. Ky Co,m,
Ke\ihi-d hy Itev. A. *1. W. st Marn*.

Morrison, Kecdleetion-. of a Ten Alonthi'
MeiiiiH of lemh-i'iiig iiinii- i-rti- iH-snh oc*- in Iti-rhii

;
hIbo.

eii-nl llu- lldu'-at.oii of (lie Extr.u (s iroin .IminMl kepi
I’lMiph', Hy Dr F ^Y Hoi.U, in F.iri - duniig Ciisis m

Svein-ry uml F-**.try ol Eiq-lish Hy Major TV hittiii;-:

Lakcb. Hy (Tiri^. M.ieU.iy. h.im.

Wnn SiuuiTKii Nwri* is of -

Clavtmee, Hy Mihs Sl<!-4w lek ILituJI-onk f*ii TnivcUerH in

Th'- Dehider Hy 1’. Ilowtiiii Sw ii*:i-i l,im(. e.

Vital ‘'hnsti.iiiity Hy A Vim !.
|

Leetiire on \|ij>lh ation of (Tn -

TraiiKlate*!, with Inlrodnc- ' iiiistry |<* dei.uls oi prae-
lion, by Rei . H. Turnhull. rieal Fanning. Hy A. J.

Original F.imili.n I 'on i-.pi-0 ‘l. Hi'iiniy-,.

eiici- lu tween Re-siih ills in Il-’jioi-i-
, Dispatch**^

, A e,. on
imlin. A'c., A( .

' Hriti»h I’oxitnm and Pn.’-
i'roiiouiii iiig Diciioiuiry o<‘ ]iei-ts in ( hma. Jly R. \1.

Fn-in li and I'inglibh. Fy t*. Miirtin.

.Sun line. Lomhm Catalogue of Dooks
Publication- piibbuhcd in i.’n-at Dritaiii

CoiiquPhlof Seiiidi*. Dy Colonel from IxM (ol84(>.

Outram.

Orlfflnfil Pikpors,— i.ni d Msiyur’s Thnncr to Literary ami
Leanied Sncieii--').

Porolg'll CorrftSiiOIMlCllCD. DuseripRon tU’ ^'andebee
and its I' liunh.

Our WOOlLly CtOHalp.— tiumal Meetin;: .*1 An l..* nlogh-al

IllHtitule — De.lth ot Sir Auhiey de \ eie — ihu-Ksi M,. rs’ I'lo-

ildeiit Retreat ul Vhbntt'.s Langlev Copyright 'I n-aty wilh
J'rufifiiii I’eii'ioii ((* Jhni.irtl Hurlon !'I h'.ii* uhI’k (

Jogue of Snppli-nn-nt o! Ai ahiaii M rl.iiic-i i-lijt-eK at,

Ministry “t |<»Il^noln, Fi-.uin- -VVi*i-k^ i-i

Eiiqdioii 1*1 Mount Yes'ivim Death i*t Tl .1. .M t-h.iel. .-it

llainburg Foreign i^nn i->--i' s oi ItoJiomtuu
Nobles ilontiUi-*io Memory of Liibmt.'

SooiettoiB— \-, I iioNoMieAi. ( \-4ti'i*Moiiiei l!i*\al, on Me.i-
Hurenn-nt r-t An **(’ Litngiriidi- luioiei- Creciiwich and
islniid of V aleiiiia) - il(mnri'T.ri n.ti,.

Pino Art*._-Leeturi-s nu I'.m.tin;,' .'in-l Jh^Klgn. Tty R, R
llaydon -Art-Cm*jn l*i j/e *'« iilpl*ii-e - Drawuigii l»y Aiieicni
Masters Au In-lituri- a-heggmg.

Pine Alt OOBSlp. Ml. UyattV Ntaim- »,f Duke of Wel-
lington -Fn-iic)i (Kis.ijt Mooiiinont (*• WilHain the Con-
queror III I'alaibC Fn-m’h Society for i'reBervatnni of Ih*..

torieul Moiuuneiits- MitnuinciitH to Ja-ihnltr. and inte King
of Sweden- Alotlel l*-'r .'^taluc of Emperor Charles 1 V'.. at
Niirnburg.

BCnslC BJld tta6 Prci'illlk*—llor MajestyV TheaD'e- Drury
Lanu- Hayiiiarke* Lyecmm (-Ahove'am'j Ihhiw) ITincc!,4

-—Queen's Theatre-- St. Jiunen-'is (Froneh Fhiy-^).

MUBloal OoliBlp— Holgian Hiijgen: and JT-eneh Dpeni-.—
Native Taieiit at homu-'J-lirmmgliain Festival' Clnihiii

iinmlcDii-ectorN— Artists and (JrRicb— Retircim-iit ol signor
Mario— Rohsiiii’s Hctuni to Aeti\o life NL Amhioi'.o
TUomuB at tho Paris Aeadeinlc-—Copyright Di-eismn in
Gortiiauy — l*uke of Rriinswiek afid (lourt Theutra —
Foreign (ioBsip'-M. Li*opu]d do Meyer.

MtlBenlUui0n*-~raris Academy of Sciciioos -Sah- (»f An Hqn
Bronxes Chinese Map.

OrdCf Tlin ALtlMDSBllID of any Bookseller.
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HF W. THOMSON, LandMapn 0«rd£m and Hotho^e l>Mlsnar, Xiato* ofliw l^tfialr'a lU^ Shu^^
Kew and Vlndsora

liyiESSRS. W[LLTAMS, THOMSON, CHILD, & CO., Practicat. ENmNHKiis,
AtX XIoTiiorsK nDii.i>FRR, *f., inosl rnapactfally Ihir to Bulicif the ultiiiition of Ntiblcmcn.

(isntlomoih snd Amateur nortiriiltuHiitN Lo their urwly-ioveiiiiMl Piitciit, EOONO^ilCAl
BOIbKll ANl» HOT WATER AIM'ARATU.^ which for aimpbrity of conatrartioii nul
EOONOMV t>K FUEL AVl> 1.AIU)l/K in th« upiilii'ution uf tmal for wariiiiiiK Forcing
llnuRiiS Fine I'lti, IVopaixatifitjr IToiiirH, anil othnr garden Ktructurrii, lother by the Troii^rli,

Tahk, or Fipe nvhtcm, atand^ unrivalUnl, na it c/iti he tixod. and the oiutoah inoMt wiUinj^ly

f
iaarantoed, atlulL Uiie.third Iimr cx|ienNr than any other plan of huatiiift ut preMent known.
t Is alao adniirrihiy adapted tor ivariiiitiD^ Churchos, Prtv.ito Kooiih, Entrunco lialis, and

J*ubJle lluildhtifA of liny mxo or ehdrai'trr ,

The KNttlNEEIlINfJ, Warming, and Ventllatinfr part of their huAlneta will ho uit'*.;r thu
diroetiun of Mr. Wi(.r.iaMi«, lonir known to the Neiuntihe wi>rld byhia £««aya on Hits above
sulijeotH, and on tho nppluMtion of Seif-ronsumiii):: Smoke Apparatus to l>e used for atei in and
other biillerN.

The IH;.SK«NS and ilurtioultiiru) iirtvinKemeriH, in eonjunction with the sii^e«ittotm nnd
plnn^ of the HardeiKM’K of Nobl"men and thMitlornim who may honour W., T.. *

.

Oo with their

patrnnaifQ, will he coudueted by Mr. Tiiomhon, well ktiown to th- Portlcalturiil onrld ui a

Praetical Oanloner of very considerable and lonff oxperienco, and us the Author of a ProofeloRl

TivatiHe. publiNhediii IHUH, on the Coioitruction, Warming, and Ventilating of IfothoosOB, aiul
other Oiirdou mrarturoM

;
previouii to which Mr. TnoMsoK was, and has ever since been, exten-

sively eiigugud an a LandNcapc Usrduner and Gardon Architoct-»as Valuer of Hothouset nnA
llorticiiltural oroductioiiM, in casos uf Railway uiierQaohment>~Surveyur and FroJeelOP ofliorticiiitural oroductiuiiM, in casos of Railway uiierQaohment>~Surveyur and FroJeelOP of
Park and otUs** unprtivemcnts in PloaBure>tcrouuds, Flower and Kltcben-gardims, by estiinete t

and Oi>ntractt>r for their execution, where contracts are required : to whom tho Horttculturu
world are indebted for very many of tho nioikrn iamrovements suggestod, and now generallj

adopted in (he constriiction, bnUdliiK, heatln{.\ imu Tcntilatliig of Glass and other erections.

TliLii* .*atenl Apparatus can with ease and little expense, with great cunftdenoo and eertaintj

ofsa/o f-M ht> applied to any plan of hot-water apparatus which may be found to be defective.

All letters containing plain; and suggestions for building, lieuting, or roinodolling of
Garden Structures, ParkK, l*l(;a«nro.grounus. Flower, and oilier Gardens, to bo addresaeuto
J. Tiiohs )M and Go., Land.ieape G^irdorcrs, Nurserymen, di^c., Exutlc Nursery, Uammersiallb.

Heferencob will be furnished, if required, to tho various Nubleiiien and Goutlomon, and
most of the prmuit il N urscryrnen, riiie and other forced Fruit Growers, who have kindly

favoured W., T., and Go.'s itivetiCiotiK with tlicir patronage.

O L I V I '. R T W 1 S T .

«r CHARLES l»iCKEN.s.

With llliifti rations by Gxohoc CamkstiANK, and the latest

Clorreetinns and Alterations of the Author.

No. Y1I1. Will he. pnhlitdicd on the Hist lust., price Is. To be
eompieted in Ten Numbers.

London : /luAnncET arp Evahs, Whitefriars.

On th« 81st Inst, will iHviittbllshod, pries Hd^ M#. Vlll.i of tlia

A lmanack of the month.
A TtKVlKW OF everything AND HVKUYHOiJV

Kditod by GIUIEHT AlUlOTT n JIEOKBTT.
lamdon Piihlished at the “ PuNi ft

’ OlHeo, d.'i, FleeUstn'i t.

On the iOst JiiMt. (vjll he ]mhliHht<d,

DOUGLASJERUOLIPSftinLLINUMAGAZrNK,
No. XX , with a eoiitinuntioii of tlio JflSTORY OF iST.

GILEH AND ST. .1AMKS, hy the Editor.

Loudon . Published at tho “ PcNrii ” Offiee, Hrt, FUm treat.

Oti th.i latof August will be puhllihed, prieu I copiously
IlliLstrated by LKEf'H. tho ,SKroNi> 1*AKTOf the

pOMIC HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
VV JlY GlLllERT AllJJOTT iVRECRETT.
This Work is published In Monthly I’.irts, illustrated l»y

John Lei.cm, with GNE LARGE ETCIlINti. and from .SIX
t(i TWELVE WgGD ENGIIA VING.S. It will eomprise from
Twelve to Twdity Parts, and will appeal' regularly nilh the
Monthly Mag.ixiiies until its euinpletioii.

London . Published at the " Puncii " GHleo, flri, Flcct-Ntrect.

Just published, priee Ir.. the Fourth Edition (TrutiMlutcd iVoiii

.lie Nineteenth French Edition),

pONSTirATloX JlESTROYKD
;

Eximsition
Vy of npiural. bimnle, agreeaMe, and infalUhlo inciiiiB. not
Mlly ot overeondiig. but iiUn ol eoinplelcly destroy lug bnb'itiuil

Ounstlpatjon, without nshig either purgatives or any urtiheial
incuns whatever (dlscovury retently made in France, by M.
Warton), followed by innncroiis eor'titlcates irum eminent pliy-

sieians niid other persons of distlnetioii. J i-ee hy post. Is. fuL

Hold hy .fAMics VorKNs and Go.. Tuii-doiilci N.^r/, Liidgiito-bill,

liOndun ; and hy all MookspIleiA in tho lloiled Kingdom.

EVGENE .-irE’H NEW NOVEL.

M artin, the foundling; ortim adven-
TPRES OF A VALET DE OHAMBUE. appean

regularly In tho Pamii.t IlraALU— the tno«t jiopiLl.ir Porlodieoi
uf the day- a sueressful attempt to blend wisdom with cheer-
fuliiesa, and utility with entortninmeiit. The Fahii.t llj.aALii

is a universal parlour favourite, welt tuluptid for leisure
moments. GrderNo. IdM, or Part tlie former Gnu i*oiiuy; the
latter Sixpenee, All RuukHuUers and Nowa-figipitb sell thii

Fahilv IIa;haU).

GaRDICNEHS’ CHHOnTcLE to be
A (if from ibe eiuinneiu'ement in 1811 to the end of ISIS. The

Numbsrsf'ir ikii balf-lmund, the reiustiutug years in numbers,
m'rfui’i and m good I'ondltlon. Lowest prieo Five Guinea*.'
Apply toM.W.K., ’.'4 , N'fison West, hiriniiigUtini.

«
Pi^*<‘** with Hnns, fl<*,

;
wltliont, 2s. od.

nnHAMES AND METKOP6lIS IMIMIOVKMKKTX VLAN. - FiflST DIVIBION,
The objoe.U of this THi isioii are -to improve Gtc Drainuge of

tlic Motropulis ; h: prevent tiie sewage being thrown into the
rWer, and Unis to proservo it. a pure state the water which the
InhabltanU are neCoaoltnUHl to use •, hi preveat the poUuRon of
the aimnspliere hy the exhalations from flui ipiwcrA dnd tltafoul
depoAit in the docks and reccHses on the bonkaw the river

;
to

ikavc and apply to agrimiUuri'Al purpmes, the vkluabla liquid
manure fh>u) Uic aowera. whicli is at imtsout cntlrtly waatod

;

and to convey thi» ruinlil maiiuro in elotu* plpe« to the land,
tvitboui vequmng rci eptaolvs olihci* in lowu or eoiuitry.

Fy John Maxtir. K.Ia, 90, AlUop Terrnco, New^oad, London.

’ Ills diM Is pubi'c^lK Part 11., price 2s. '•o., of

Y’lUTLINi:-rt OF .SVi'.UCTIlUAL AND rUVSI-
iV/ OLOGIGAL IIGTANY. By AiiTura Hkni-bey, F.L.S.,

Lci'tnrcr on llotany at tho Altddlesex Hospital late Uotaiiut
to tho Geological Hiir\(<y of the Ihiitcd Kingdom.
Paht 1. Tin* Eieinontar.i Structure.
Paht 11. The Gr.tans of Vegatation.
PAftT III. The Organs of Reproduction, and (Jenerul Phy-

siology. in about a inmitli.

JoBM Van VooisT, PHtonioster-row.

QCOfTLSH UNION FIRE AND LIFE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, 37, (Jomhill, Loudon.

i

JjOhtkm Hfjardo/ 1 Hreetors.

j
Charles TlalAmr, Ks(i. Robert Murray, Esq.
Robert fJilIrsple, Esq. Richard Gliverson, Esq.

.Inijiee ttoodeii, Esq. II. F. Sandemiin, Esq.

MM Kenisliead. Esq. J. R. Robertson, Estj.

•lo, 11 Kiujjstoii, Esq. G. Uomsoy, Esq., Manager.
Lifi lK'jmr*tMnt.

Tim Directors beg to iiitinitttii Uiat t!i« SECOND INVEST!-
tiATiGN into the « flairs of thin Company 1ake.s plaee on the
Isi of Aiigu*>l next. I’artics oho effect insurances on tbw profit

seliemo pno'itms to that date will partielpalr in the division.

37, Coriihill, Lotiduii. F. bHiin, Secretary.

/^ilEAT DRITAIN MUTUAL LIFE ASSUR-
ance society,

M, Wnierloo’plare. and 7!*', King William-street, City, London
CLAIMS (in Polieicfs not aubjeetto be iilignted or disputed

exciqit with tin- sanction, in each oni-e. «if a tietieral Meeting of
tho MoiiiIuts, to b< specially eoniencd on the (M'cusioU.

This SiK'iely in estiibliiiilu'd upon the nniHt approved princi-

ples uf the mutiual sTstciii, the whob* of Ih** pndlts being divided

among the Members, coinbiiiing sucunly with profit, and alford-

Ing the facility of credit for half tin premium for tlic first live

years, and an extrcim'ly low rate of premium to parties who
inay prefer assuring at first upon tlic noii-puriicipaiing Bciile,

with the aptloii of becoining Members any time afterwards by

paying Che dlffcronce lietwcen Die two rates.

Extract from the Tables for an Avsiiranci' of £100 fir the

whole term of lifi* : -

MnTr.tL Ratls.
,

Nun.i-articivating Kates.
; Annual 1 Half

;

Annual 1

Age.
I
Premium. Cn'dit. : Age. ' Premium. Credit.

PROVIDENT LIFE OFFICE, 50, Regeut-Btregt,
I- LondoD.»BaTABU*RSD llMMI.

INVESTED CAPITAL. l.ilOO.OOOI.

Anwuai. Tncoue 140,0001. Rohuses Dkclaiikd 539^0001.

paid aiiKta tho eatabllshmcnt of th« Office, 1,590,B00A

Riuut noMuoaA»Mt Eabl Objii.

iXrcefort.
'I'he Earl of Maculcsffald. I Froderiok Squira, Esq.
Sir John Oaburn. Bari. I Rev. JamM Hh«mian«
Jcjn Lcerlf^, Csq, k AlfVed Bdoumont, Req.
Alaxandar ft^*'*d!a»son, M.D, I Itlohofd nkorwoud, Eaq.

qf J . /D‘C«n«/cr oasui'wijy 1 oOL on a i/raUAy JU/tt.

Without
;

With (Without
\

With
I ilonus. OouuM.

j. I

Bonus.
| Doiiur.

’

1

For thu w'lolo Life, at an
[

*
I
For tho whole Life, at

Annual Payment of '
!

an Annual Payment of

£ 9. fl.
\
£ 9. d. I £ 9. d.

!
£ 9. d.

-20 ] U 10 I
i' 8 7 i 40 2 14 ff I a 7 II

2& 1 18 0
!

2 8 1
j

46 8 2 6 18 17 11

80 2 2 0 I 2 13 5 60 .1 17 0 I 4 JO A
86 2 8 0 I

2 10 10 !
66 4 10 4 I 6 0 4

Bohooxb Paid upon Polioiet whieli have beeow€ Claws.
No. uf
Policy.

ftum
Iniurkd. Sum Paid.

1 : No. of
1 Policy.

Hum
,

Insured. Sum Paid.

£ *. d.
1

'

A*. £ *. d.
436

1 yjOq 4609 1 1 3307 2000 3411 1 8
1973 6000 7652 13 3 ! .3617 1000 1862 4 11
3085 .lOlN) 7706 6 0 ,

4024 1000 1022 0 7
3378

11

6000 7600 6 9 1 4888
1

1000 1654 18 «

£ 9. A . !
£ s, </. I'

ik; ! .3 0 0 : I 10 0

1

;

Annuel
Agi*. Premium.

Half
Credit.

' ,£ e. A. £ *. (1,

16 ,
1 11 6 0 16 :>

26
j
1 IH 4 0 19 i

.30
1 8 9 7 1 4 10

46
1
8 » 10 L 11 11

Thus, for example, lOoOl. may bu assured at tlio ngc of 26,

by the annual payment of 01. 11s. 8d. for the first fi\o .years.

Endowmonts and Ai.nuitles grouted, and ftSsuranrcN effected

with parties residing in any part of tho KJngdoDi. without

CXplOIS(«.

A. tt. lavihr, Man{iKii.g Director, 14, Wulorloo-plncc.London

VICTORIA Life assurance company,
V No. 18, KING WILLIJAM HTllEET, CITY.

DtxxrraoB,
Sir .Tuuies Puke, Alderman, M.P„ Gbalrmau.
Bcn^amlTi llayres, Esq. frMuty Ch,*ilrman.

BenJan;:i^ Borhard, Esq. Thomas Mosbltt, Ksq.
Charlos Baldwin, F.sq. itohn Nulinth, Esq.
B. Donkin, Bsq.. F.R.8. Chariat Phillips, Esq.
Aaron Oobisnild, Esq. Ma^or-Ocncraf Robertson.
James Law Jones, Esq. Daniel Hutton. Esq.
John KniU, Esq. 0*1). Jl. Woolsoy, Esq,

Lifit dovuranee* are tfevUd byikU Conwtmp on every detorip-
Boil of risk, on a jprojit or nmi.prq|U scale.' Ordtf or half tlio

Premiums fbr theffvst Rve years allnwed on Policies effected for

the whole term of Mfe. PaymsHt pf J*r€nwmi so arranged as to
meet tho convenience or wUhes of the Assured. A Policy may
be made an oMMassenrh^. Advawtd continue to bo made to
Assurers on real' or undoubted personal security, for terras of
years iwpayeble by liisis4fn«nts. Particular attention Is r.*
quested to the detaUedPiraspeotuBes of the Company.

WILLIAM Batsat, Actuary and Secretary.

. Prospectuses and full particulars may bo obtained upon Ap-
plication to tho Agents of the tXUcu in all the principal towns of
tho United Kingdom

;
and at the head Office, No. 60,

street. Jonir A. Bkxcuont, Maiumlng IHreatur,

\ LDION LIFE INSUHANCE COMPANYr
new nftlDGR-STREET, LONDON,

Instituted hi l806.-> ISniftowered by .dot of ISudiameni,
SnVANTAOKS.

PrxFXcT Hbopuitt, arising from a large Capital^ totally Inde-
pendent of the Premium Fund,

A Doaus amounting to Four-ffl’ths, or 80 per Cent, of the
XNTiaa paoriTS. arj.<dng from all Policies issued upon tha
Participating Scales of Premium, will bo apportioned
among the Policy-holders on the 2dth September, 1849, and
tbciu'uAirward at the end of ovory three years, either

By Vayinent in Gash
; ,

By Augniontatlon of the Bum Insured; or, . .. .

By Reduction of the Putnye Annual Pranilum,
Low . Pi'emlurai. withdht Proffts, particularly fbr limited

terms of years. Increasing, Oecreesitig, and other Rates ef
Prcmiuni. Claims paid in lo days nfltpr proof of Death. Pro.
snectDScs, Proposals, Ac., may be obtained nt the Off^cq. Par-
ties resident in tho country are uot required to appearj^rson-
ally in London. Edwin Ohablton. etocretary.

'TbRESS GOATS, Bupcrfinc cloth, modo to measure^
A-F 30j. to 42s. ; extra Baxony, 60*. ; frock coAhi* silk facing,
86*. to 46*.

;
extra Saxony, 50*. and 66*. ;

Ikshlonabla trounerB,
7*. to 12*. 6(1. ; doeskin, new patterns, 10*., tw*, and Si*,

;

waistcoats, of the newestpatterns, 6*, Bd. to 10*. 6(L; Hob eatln
and cloth. 7*. Bd. to 18*. Ag.

; overcosiM of ibe newest sylo, in
paletots, Alberts, and Codrsigtons, of Rama cloth and casb-
merettos (waterproof, 21*. to^; i travelling wrappers 8*. 6d.

paletots, Alberts, and Codrsigtons, of Rama cloth and casb-
merettos (waterproof, 21*. to^; i travelling wrappers 8*. 6d.
to 18*. Boys* and, youths', ototnlng of ev«qr .dsscriptlon.

Tuuio and hassarsnlliit^b- to SBa \ omoe, garden. ,and shoot-
ing coats, 8*. 6d. to. 16*. ; ai suit of superilne faloek cloth,
81. 8*.; ei»ra ftaxonydit^lLJA*. totU-FissiaA Ob., XBRors,
31, King WllUam-stroo^ City, Mtdoors front Loodon-brldge,

Life Amuuueee are efeeUd bylW* every desorip- ing coats, 8*. 6d. tTB*. ; ai suit of superilne faloek doth,
su of risk, on a proM or won. scale. Ovdtf of half Uio 8# . extraffaxonyditRL 8Lm to4U-FisBiaA Ob., XeRoft,
mmlums fbr thoffvat live years allowed on Fo|ioles effected for 31 , Kiwiy WlUiam-stroeA Clfr, Mtdoors froih Looden-brldae,



AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE.
^ flwipipor of Bural Boonoacf ond flononl' l!fowi«“*l‘ho BovUonltiital Port Bdttodby ProfiiiiiBr ]Lliidl6!f«

No. 87—1846.] SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12. [Price 64L

AUat.wMAmnr • . (itt
AifOMUB lattMa • «la 6

Afffl. Otaom. Anoolatloii - flM «
^ iiMlMlai - • ^ «ii»o
— Improvonumt* profltB of • 617 t

• 018 b Jollp. to tii»k«

• 0la b IiORg'i hydtouUn mMihiBO
> flM a Might of, «

- 6 I.0 ii 0«to, toady
' • 617 i Odd Pollowfhip

PINE PLANTS of TarlouH aopts, perfectly clean, THE FINEST CARNATIONS, PIOUTERS, AND
hcaltliy, and woll ro ‘ed. may ba had on application to PINKS.

Grecn-Ktreot, Marlbom^road. ChiilHea. Y^OUELL & CO.^i Extonaive and eelebrated Colloch

<;LAI)U)LUH RUBKOIUTM,” Lc, fion oftlio altove wa tbia acaitou unuonMIy otrutiir andlion oftdo altove ara tbia acaitou unuonldly atrom; and

AKrt.liilAw«tbriitony - 6l« a PoplH; Aottopa
Aikoll w4rbo, otftoiooffoa troM 611 « r**rt fora wttt

AnNrtlU Afrioaaa

tSSX'SSiHS^ :

Mladonaa
BoS^iIkdotJn
Udbliaro OkMrar
Balbt f6» ImlnN ,

- -

Oalandar, fivnlouTivial
«. AgiloulmroJ

Oaoiboiwali Hpouiy
OaUloi dtortMla
«- fMdlng • .

ChomUtrv. HgrI., Miow or

IfOntroM 611 a Po*rt fora iwO will -

.. . filaa — fur a nonh woll • » -

* . 616 a Paouhoi, Urgr,
• «l!»a PaiorluiS nrdnnt ...
• 616 a Flao growing, II itmilton** Hyti.

* . div • t«in • . .

. . 01V t PUniatloaa, Injury dona to by

. . 0IA 6 alkali workt> ...
il . 01&A Piilmaifv haatinu

L."’ C. HALL is p-epareil ti> execute ImmeiJisto *>>•> **11 be ready fw ii™<llnK out, (« Siw mUrnetwi
r . ordors for the al«. e la FHw. imsT(«ll»i. *t !».. (W. cu b,

Wog'ioni, er (br «»portat«.B.

witli one over on rv.oy three oi Irrt-d by the Trade, and run
. a*. vnrietidB of Camo.

roetminond it oh the darkeat and la st of its clasa. For Dr. " firtt-mt© dliow varieties of Cama-
I

‘iii pairs of ftnnt iirat-rat© libow varieties of Cama-

Liiidiey’s i*ph.ion. nee (JarfUtuus* Chronklc^ lM4B*-‘'Your Glii-
|

,*/*^*?*
*^*^

diolus is a very hue variety, and th«‘ ‘’ irkeKt wc liave soeii.”
I J*

rjj” -

ItwaKttlso Jiwardril n Certificate ..i the .lune show of the j

ChamUov, agrl., Miaw uo . oil a
Chlukenthauhaabyaparirldga 6l< a

QM b
I
Puiatu, urHaniu coirifouadt of v|0 <

Oil a Piitatiwt, rtfvui of limn on, - tf i« a

Horticultural Ho^ «ty-

TliL Ibllowing New and desimbln Plants can he strongly
recouinieiidrd ‘ •

s. *1
.

^

Phirltii sinenBis . . . . iJ *1
.
.T.isininiim. '^‘hinii .

.

Ulowr, Bokhara
Uam, avflraco pi ln«a uf
Cow, uoif of Itiuii lot

Cropi, toiatlon ut

Deadly NlghtthadiiDeadly Nlghtthadii . dll a Produ uf agtl. improi
icider rob or Jally - • 613 «’ Ruck wmrk, plmitt for

Fla« Imp. n.ii iaty . . Sti a ^avlngt* lUnki
Food for oatlla . ca.i 4 8ltaw Mb agrl. chon
Fowls, hUM«r of - - 6 J 1 4 Sucletloi, baoani
Fuuhilas. til wliiiar - - nM 4 hprlur Park tsnu .

UmpM, wrighi* Ilf . 6U a Hi. rntoriburah, now
end rMUihos, lo fnros TlninbargUi'nryuptftubli
togadior < 616 It I'lillpa, iha ChaiUnun >

MiKhisad and Agrl Noo. Show o it u Turnips, Oinafs In •

Hbdrsulii niacliinu, Lflgg'x • (iirf c Vino h rowing .

lunofWIghi, cUin.it<i «r uu* Waapa* nmii«, t4i taku
dsrollff - . . .6148 - ilstt. remedy I

Law nwpiHJtioK dsnug.. iVnin Wrmd* eueiadl.ate

Phirita sinenBir. .

.

614 0 .. (opranirvn . - - 014 a Prerostiiiiuii pranditlora

h.urj”:''?""'"*"?"’' uw. ••

6S4a — tn NoiilnKhanahiro - enua MUeiu* f^eliall-i* .

BJl 6 Prlofls of coin averago > - 617 o Piedoria bi'tldu
611 a ProAia Ilf agtl. improvHmrnt - Hire Ditto, per doA,
<ia I’ Ruck wb/k, plsnis for - - «io # V,.,.nnlc;i K.'ilielfolia
691 a Ill*

V iM onit.i K.in< inm» .

ea.i 4 Hitbw Mb agii. Chen atr/. "kl « •• liinali y.i* a ..

OJl 4 SucletlM, benem . . 6IU c Ditto, p«^r dn/.
«!|.J 4 h|irl« Park lani, . . iii:i 4 Cuplipa rordal.i
614.1 Hi. PBlcriburMh.nrwiffmi - 614 r »

TiiiinherffUcfiryup,,tubi«ii). «l.i /<
h.poria pinriatiluia, i..

' *
I Cuplipa rordal.i

Vine growing .

Waapa* nmii«, tu taku
- ilagt, remedy for

Wnsds »ii e.adlt ate
Hi rraeii, ffo.. by ulasu work, 6i1 u Windmill, burironial

UUANH DAHLIA AND MlfiOKLLANEOlJrt FLOWER
HHOW.

T>OYAL SOUTH J.ONDON FLOttlCTTLTUllAL
A.V SOCIETY, uuder the P.itruiuiKe «1 Her Most Hraeious
Majesty the Uuei:!(. The I'ilth aud last Kkhibitioii tor the .sciiHun

ivUi be held ill the RoVaL SruRKV Zouj^ooirAL CakiiLKS, on
Wgdnemday. Kopl.D!. Open to all i:\hibHors, nlu n 1 Gold
and 46 «Uver Medub will li.‘ awarded tor the hillowin}.; Colh'c>
tioiH Miseellanoou-i Plantn, Fueliems, Uosio,, Dahlias, Cot
Flowers, and Fruit, lu addition to which Df.n,iamin Hawks,

bi', ft
Ditto, pci do/.

69*1 <1 Aliinuccelc'it's
(iid 4 Ditto, per do*.

.Ig II
ilonvardin lliiv.i

ii.« „ Aiicnioficjupenh a
6 j<‘ •' Tropa oluic Lohhini'jrii
— - Ditto, Mcr do/,

T.auiitt NiirMTic*"

.1 hiSuiUrcmonoi^tala .. 2 «

i c Ta'iS«':;:±Krvirc.,v.-''
HI)' istoiHinihc. 1" » ^
. «' ll;dr.i^i.»ploo«. .. » « i 1®“ il"n" wi "c
li G ' Siphocampylub cocciiicuB 1? G

,
,. ^

» n
I

.utlLuoid...
•» G

I
.'Ilba . . . . 2 r.

'

I : rachsi.t .cai iniouchi; THE FINE
» (Mrflrz, .. .. 3 0 YODELLand
1 G. ,, I.VsDieralda (do.) . d h

, j- ^ :

•; i:! honHpHreiK-.omli) il t,
ti'-n ,|f the «l.uv.- t

„ , . . ;i C J”"''’"
1 l..a..,.rrd«. .. j,, 0 pcrdo^it.

. I
26paiit ofvery fine show varietU* of do. do. .. fi 0 0

‘ 12 do. do. do. do. *110 0
26 du. of finest flrkUrate show viirictiee of llnkA .. 14 0

FINE CAMELLIAS.
; YOUELL & Co. arc now HuppJymf; very heaUbv

I

pl.iiiU uf the ulimc, roinurlsiutf the fo|lowinfC very banj-
AT <iozrn-~namel\, Donklearli, Juiiaiii

T.auiitt NiirM-ric*- Sept. 1-.

~ T U: PLANTERS OV fiNGL * ND.
TiM’’: HILA.ND OD UDIM Ah\ FINK,

at ukdtilt: I’KU'.ns

J
AMES (jRKJOK, N«m.SFRV»A.v, Norw' bep» to

'•I'll.' th.'il he in now .Hliu;; yonrip plants of Dir above vulu'

Abie 'i tii.h'T True at the iiiidermcidlonod pnees. The pruxent
is ail t xeclleiit tiuiu to tr**nbplant blithe sixri., except thu siiiall

whu'h hav. not yvt ci nii.leli'd Ihclr growHi. Whon planted

Esq., M.r., ofi’eis ii.M. prlit^ for tbo best Collcottort of Mlsecll «ow, they fiirnwh themsclv,-* with new motH. and aic lIuia

lanoous Flants ; Mr. CriAaLSS Tuhnsh, of Chalvey, a I.aiiT<‘

Siilver Lluottan Modal, for the best 6 illooius of New Dahlias
sent out in the sprln;; of IHIG

; and d. ltosupju.« Esq,, four
IMaea for .«Joedliii}f Dahlias ut 184.6 and 181G, List of Friz ok
and the RuIi'n of the Soukty may be obtained from iloim T.
NevillB;, Betirelaiy.—Eheneaar.lumio, Feekluiin,

'^pilE'-GUAND annual OAHLIA dSHOW uF
X THE UETHOI’OLITAJI SOOIBTY wUl take plai'i- in tho
vplundid f^unda of the Greolnn Saloon, Ci^-oroad, Loiulofi,

on Mondav, Septeinuer lUh, 184G. Pmei 10 in a CliiBh.

linidj o*dahlishcd before the wintto comet
1*1.1 n t‘. 1 to J i’-»ehPK

„ aio4 „
,, i, to G „ (trunaplanted)

., G to H „
r. K !*• R>

,, lo to 12 „
,, 1/. ,, D cry *ti one)

per 1000- ‘-N. fir/,

(1 cry *ti ong)
Flnesi pl'-Uvd plaiiti-, Ia t<r 2 ,, p<ji d*»7— •'»

**
1 vi'ry particularly adiinrc tho iltcuhtrid Friv, nuil v

on Monday, S^temuer lUh, 184G. PriFer 10 m a t'liiBh. auicU obliged to you for catling my uttentiuii to lrcc< of sheb . ii ro a vv iii.'i»TiTi.o i • i? ”Ii c »
*

i fi.
HchediilM and TlckeiP D. each, entiUiug tlie holder.H lo i emnin value.’* •Ar, oA'cicm tk,

liLUUrbS !D, tul. per JW >

for the whole of tho evciiiijg, may bo liad at the G‘.ivdoiicrh’ Norwich. Sept. 12,
Im4G u**i/*?

Gayietle Ofiico, 42il, Strand ; und tlie iriendsuf llorticultuve will
I f*rrn WV AtM M'l’llsi l.Viit Ki iKf'l \’i

' ~
kTiMiTir

95**' ^“****7**

dine the BHiiieKveiiliig. Tlekctb, .V. (id.
HYAi.lNIfJb JOIi Ei>Iv(J>N(r, h.lifjlK me. Mvaiusfon'a Seedling, Myatt^

...... rn.r.. 1 ; XT.
—r,— .. ....-VI

— * ^ ‘'“id Double tit 46. i»er do/.eii ; al*u Nareiishiib, (Voetis, Jb'Vfntoii. aud Grove-cud Scarlet. '*Diok«Gna Uoyal Pin©,

^ 1 HICHL'^ 1 LK ] JOit riClJL rUliA L SUdElY.— Tulips, Iriscs, Joiuptilk. .\iicnioneR, anil IliiiiiiucuiuB
;

]ii*ii'cd 16J per lOG.

The Autumn R.\l]lbitioii will bo bald hi the CORN EX- ('atulogucK «ii' ivhich .viU he forwarded per punt, from Autiuu .itra new T.'iiiky Seed, from newestandbastva-
ClIANQE, on FniOAt, Siti'T. iHth, when nwmiTOUB I'remiiims Coimr.TT'.s Itarum and Foreign Warohonsc, IH, Fall mall. rioticB, ]*er packet .. .. .. ,, 2a. G«f.

arc olftfPod for FHDIT, PLANTS, and DAHLIAS, ibc., with
" -- --

-

^
Abtrcrniena Seed, fipom Mr. Von Horttte'B va-

i sn-t. iCiUi r'T' "pj;;"’'

.
^ .. Carolina. Atyatt'k fTiie. filtoTi, Ho6t'lwi

T~\L/TCU HYAUIaNTIJS J'OIi EDIiCfiSt*, S'liglt; i i*inc, Swaiu.ston'a Seedling, MyatpB £1

J Bume variotioR, at HGi>. dozen—namely, Donklearli, Juiiaun
“

Ik
Drallit, Moniirch. Eclipnc, FerfecHon, llrucuana, CnroliOA,

* * “ Vlorlda, i.Tiiiudlcrii. Double Striped, Double White, ColvUiii,
‘

.j
Klegtiiik. ik'r.'ind Frederic, Fiiiibriatu. Imbrlenta alba, Con-

“
« j. vjiicua. Triciklor, Rowi Miuidi. Ochroleui a, Nohl'iMHima, Horn-

* / fuMii Invincible, Candidl'^Kiiuu. EmeJio Crandifioni. King,

des
* vianti. Inibricnta, Ibeturatn, Minutu, Anomotnefiora
o rouea, Kevv HltiKh, Ac.

•bo" ’

TUi: FINEST DUTCH HYACINTHS, Ac.
*

i!
Jj

YOUEILL and liO, Imvo just received their importar

I 111 *1 G
^**** "1 finoKt condition, and are enabled to „

ii.m
' olVerveiy »u]ierior HY ACINTIIS bv name, eompnkiiig double

^ and Single Red. TUiic, Wliito, and Yellow, at (•«., 09., and 126,
’

’
ij'i « per dozen

-

* " CEDRUS r)lX>r>ARA.
YOITKLL and CO. bog to inform P!.4nter6 and the

_ Traill*, they aro enabled to .supply fine oiif.year Seedling

l-
i'iuptM ul tlir above, Well CBtubliBbcd in roti>, upon rca.sonable

'* terniB, H
•

bege to AHAIICAUIA IMBRICATA, or CHILIAN PINE.
ovov:i]u. ii yeiira old . . ... .• •• i«<. pordos.
e pri'xent 4 ,, IS^.

,,

llUBlOUll b ,, .. .. ‘106, ,,

II planted G ,, 1 f.iot, very fine and busby,
aie LbiiB Tue-isuriug fiMin 12 to D) in.'.. .icroiiK GO*. ,,

A few line B))ci'jmcn plants hs inches to 2 fuel in heiglit, and
‘.N. Gf/. from 2 feet to 2 feet G iiicheR ncToSk, 21* each.
Ti n fVdrub l.>eod.arB, 2 ye.'irn .. .. D^j. per doz.
10 U Ditto ditto 1 foot, worked •• 1^0*, ,,

1 ' 0 iTcea Wehbiuna, 1 year, JH*.

2(, 0 Able<« niorifidti, 2 ycarB, in ftno .. l'2». ,,

'J't 0 12 first-rate new FindiKiae, lucluding ttioir biautlfal
4 0 Seedling ** SatiAparcil '* £lLO

'• l2fii'i'd«> .. .. 0 12 0

(V,. V k/i^ELL Ai CO, having aflnaaiock 4^ the foUow-
s BUCU

^ fRAWllERUrES. beg to olfer them at .T*. Gtl. per J

W

Fritu'Cks Aheo Mnnde. Myatt’a llrirlBh iTucvn, Keetiv* Soedling,
Ctirolinn, At.vatt'ii Pine. £ltar), UosvlMirxy, Dlack ditto, Turner^*'

,
.SiligltJ

I

]*inc, SvvaiUi<ti>n*i) Seedling, Jlfyatt's Efixo, CouI'h Lnte Srarlafo
,
Croeiis, I D^'wnton. aud tJrove-cud Hearlot. '*Diok«Gn'a Uoyal Pin0;|^^

The Autumn R.\l]|bitioii will bo he.ld in thu CORN EX. ('atulogucK «ii' ivhich .vill he forwarded per punt, fr<>ui Autiicu
CHAN tiC, on FniOAV, Sitk-T. iHth, wbon numerouH i'remlumit Coimr.TT’.s Italiiiii find Foreign WarohiMiBC, IH, Pall mall.
arc oiftfrud for FRUIT. I’LANTS, and DAHLIAS, <be., with
PrU0« for COTTAOFUf?. Open to tlio Fublic from two till htti riAM WOOll and ^()N hnvo nnwr ttiiLlinborl a
half pMt five. AdinlBBloii One Shilling. A Hand of Mubic will W

t

WOOD and bUN have niw
att«Rde CifFtlCulars may be obtained uf the Seerutury. iii vv .ind ciilimged cdithm 01 heir TJt sL CATALOfoDE

Chkitetieff. JSept. 12. Mr. H, SiLvemnocK. .lun. f«i' the Aulimin ul 1840, and .Siu ng ol Jb4i, which they will he
• proud to fiirnish orntM on UpplK ition.^‘:C1gW^SBfeiy»£mvr‘ ,nt‘ —

\

-e-ht rnr a i. %/ I'Voud to furnish f/mtM on applK ition.
i---rhe IHIRD ANNIVERSAHl N.H.- The Autunin.-«1 Howenng KOSEaare now in fiim bloom.

•JLV wul'bahMd on TirKBPAv, Sept. 16, during the meeting of Woodhiudh Niirn'i .Man ..field. near UckH dd. Suixu'x, Sppt.12.

the BriHkb AefOciaUun for the Advaucomont of Science, at ifio ~UOLl,YUO(;K~S
Victoria llooniB, Mtnilhaniptoii, at 10 o’clock, A. M.. rrofvHBor v k'lTirV N.rniiEuvviAN T vnernnho V^i.lo
llBLt, 1MI.S.. Preridciit, In tho chair. 1 K1 1 Lfo 1 , IN URSEttYSUN, Dyncombe V ah..

Epwin Lankxbtkb, Secretary. ^ HaUi, begn to
— . — - - an imriiense Stock of J-INL DOMil T* nL1.D1.1NU HOI.l.V-

HIED plants E'HOM CHINA.— \ fow sets ol hocks Ut ‘ryalmdeof eoloiiT, which have all bloomed, and

AlHtrrrmcna Seed, firom Mr. Van Horttte’a va-
lieth’ 4

,
per packet .. .. ,, 2 fi

Antiriljiium llrightii, hilea, andvenoBu, p. packet 1 U
fine*,! mixed 12 v.'irlctieB, per p.Viket 1 i>

Stc.imerH direct to Rotterdam weekly, aud to Hull twice
n week, and to London dally.

Crvat Yarmouth Nur* ry, Repl. 13.

J”'A1TTIFUL SUEDLINU TANSY " HLUL* FRINUE.’"
"

h ENRY MAJDR, Knoathorpe, iioar LeedB, begs
to inform llioso uf bin fricudB who have already urdfu'ed

tile above strikingly beautiful Puiigy, that be will comniunce
Bending it out on the 31fet of September. A few planti atill re-

the VALUAHLIi; DRIED PLANTS collected in China from which every «ingl« flower has be tbrown oul, and which
5?iT’ DeHcmitlon-^wW

bv Mr. PoxTfiNX, may Htlll be procured by applying to R. he will nend out ut tho following priei.H, viz
eialit^^^^

ifKWARD, E»q., YouiJg-itrcet, KeuBlngton, London. Among m pluotN. 2t. ;
60 1htto. 21... 2.1 cJIUo, 12*. «rf including

petal.f good fum, mid
‘ 01-0 many new aud rare BpocioB Bcarcoly known to Euro- _ . ..

basket and parking.
_ _ _

U

main, anu may no uau ai o*. oacii, or six plants lor SUa., ]i06t
in-o. Desoriptlon— while ^iind, deep blue eye, with a utatlnct

thoni ai*emany new aud rare BpcciuB Bcarcoly known to Euru-
p«au0. __

BECK’S SEEDLING PliLAUGONiUMS OF 1844
AND 1846.

A Deeoriptlre C.Ttalogue of thn above, with directions for
their fiuitlvatlon, may be had in exchange for 4 jiostagc-BtunipB.

Worton Cottage, ialovi'urth.

T K.bas no objection o take goodV for hull Ih.- amount
ordered by Irmlesiiiim. N,H. Himmi ol the above 2v. Gi/. per Yi i***
im ki-t. .ir, to ,.ii.d.inen, 7$. M. ,.t!r Ifc. “7 5 “• “• !

««"!«“•« "»« Luid SMwanU Jou.

Ijli!?- _ m.. nAurtii. hnd to... A.U. QA An. .l.n.v 1>.«

T OUIS VAN HOU I'TE’S NunaEav.GuEJcr.BguiioM.
X-* Strong Plants £1 1*.

With one over ou every ihreo taken by the tratlc.

GLA'DlilliUS GANDAYeNsIST
T OUIS VAN HOUTTK’S Nursmit, Ghent, Belgium.

Very atrong Bulbs.

Mabc-’s Uei'kBliirc He

Per dozen

.

26 .

li)0

£0 15 0

1 10 0
4 10 0

Tho usual dlBcount to the trade.

NEW SEEHtme STttAWBKHUlES."

J MYATT & SONS hnye saleotod their etock
6 of iccdllnffs tho following varieties, which are now ready

Matthews' EnuhaiitresK. lightniirphi edge 10 G „ •

„ No Plus iritra, llgul rod edgn 7 0 „
Or otic pair of each for 16*.

P.VN3IKS.
11 all’s llalnbow, extra fine 6 0 per plant.

Turner's Othello .6 0 „
„ Chalvey Rival 6 u „
„ O'ltimuB .. .. 51 ‘ „

Oosaett's Lord Hordlnge 6 0 „
Hooper's Duke of Wellington . . ..60 „

Strung plants ot the above are now ready.
Descriptive Catalogues may be had on oppUoatlon.
Pansy seed .xl 2*. (id. and 6*. per packet.
Chalvey, near Windsor, Sept. 12

OENEIiAL PRICK-CURKiNT (.Nos. 2a"iiiid W).

V e of seedlings tho following varieties, which are now ready Strung plants ot the above are now ready.

Ibr rending out Descriptive Catalogues may be had on oppUoatlon.

JfTATT's OxKiBE. large and fine flavour, per 100 30*. Pansy seed .xi 2*. (id. and 6*. per packet.

„ Mammotu, very Urge .. .. „ 80*. Chalvey. near Windsor, Srpt. 12 _
„ I'aofiirir, early and great bearer „ 2U. " OENEIiAL PRlC£-CUliR$:'Kt (.Nes. 2G~aiid 27).

Roonza’a SranLiKO, early .. . ,. 31*. T OUIS VAN HOUTTE’S GENERAL PR]
"* LTrbj!nAn»"V .xd m.™ te

.nsow rtron* ptont. for frnlUng nnt M«rk.l«nj. Tyondcn..

Mkmo.~4fHnr Vaaa, Deptfcid, 12. VETIUE’S ENOBAKTRESB Ain> OTLEY'B Dx. EDWAI

MAriffPDL OBOHn)' PDWARD FRBOBRlCK FAIRBAIKN roq

A BALSTOW hw to offer » r««r pfokto at S saiMM
* «udi.ofeai.EANl)RABO<]AEII.Ue<nDiaf«bWihan K21SSH2

blue brit, about the eighth of an inch broad, round all tho
flvi* petals; good form, and average Mie, quite a novelty.
Very favimrable opinions have been obtained upon it

;
see (r'er-

ffoncr*’ VhronicUif May 80 , T. X, tiardeuers* (lazettep
May G, " H. M. Gardensrh and Land Stewards' Journal,
July 26 .

Also may now he had for 40*., post firee, 20 fine show Pansies,
selected from tho new vai'leties uf this spring, belect Pansy
seed, 2*. Gii. perniicket.
Twelve of U. M.’s best shrubby Calceolarias sent out for Uio

first time this spring, price 80*.
Onicrs exeoul4[>d in rotation, as they are received. From un-

known Correspondents a remittance is particularly requested
with the ortler.

T^RIED PLANTS FROM VENEZUELA.-*-A few
JLf Sets of the VALUABLE DRIED PLANTS, coUectedin
Vencsnela and other neighbouring proviuceB. by Mr. J. Lindfr,
may still be nrociircd by applying to Mr. Pamplist, Rotanloa)
Bookseller, Frith-street, Soiio, London. Among them are
many rare species scarcely known to EuropeanJlotanlsts.

HOSES.
fpHOS* RIVERS has the pleasure of announcing toA his Friends and tho I'ubUc, that his DESCllTPTIVE
OATALOQUK OF HOSES for 184G, with a Supplement, will

be really In a few days. It wUI. as usual, be forwarded to his

frieudR, and applloatlonR fhun noth correspondents, oticlostng

tliree penny stamps, will bo promptly attended to. The Cata-
OUIS VAN HOUTTE^S GENERAL PRICE. Uigue^ntiios a ehoic*' selMuon only firom his large collection

I CURRENT (Nos. 3G and 27), are to be hud on pre-paid —ho has been carcfhl not to crowd its pages with the names of
Ucatlon to Mr. Ocohob Haw, 62,

Mark-lnne, lAindon. varieties of sccondarj Intereet. Tho new varieUe* described

keve been flilly proved : this haa now become necessary, more
P»rtl«dA**]y ***• Hybrid Ferpetuals, as many varieties are

*DWAKD FREDERICK FAIRBAIKN reipoct- annually raised in Franco, the flowers of which will not open
* faMf Infbnns Amateurs, he haa a few pairs of the above when cultivated in this country. The Supplement contahiB

indidVinka to dispose of, at 6*. per pair, postage fWio, on Liate of Roses oultivated in G-inch pots for foreiug and green.WAWTin A splendid Finka to dispose of, at 6*. per pair, postM on Liate of Roses omavatea to G-inch pots tor forcing ano green.
reoelpt of a Poit-ofliw order on ctaphsm.' Oalaloguea, eon- honae culture, and^ta of choice Bourbon, Tea^cMted, and

** talnlag aome new and aoaroe variattes^ can be had on applica. China Hoses, on Itt-inoh steniB, for beds, lawns, dtc. dec.

^ftS/SSieiy*^ISL
haaiJwnllital pUnt, Incloring a •taiop;-.Wand0worth.ruad, Sept. 12. Sairiirldgcwurth, Herte, Sept, 12.



‘i’,

' ?OLMA.l»V IIBATSffift;

J 1>AV1£S living pi'v)f«J.tliit aboireipbde 49f

• Ing ||«Hrtloultur4tl )1tttiainn« tn b« hr iaM
water in w«peet, levs i^xpenee e^t'Un^raud^^n.oi^i
tafe Iti workiTii^ t)u> npr'nruiufi, iiownrefr^tml t4 ) acvd^iiuike

thetittinfr tTj^.of PoUnuifru tMovfjtf in nny ae«i;rlpUQn s»t’ buttUnff,
•I little tiiore than half tlio vo»% of iMit, svati^r, fly tho plaifi h<j

now ad^ptN, thn ktov» oan bu plui'i’d in nn^ part Vif t1iv> louee,
anA the hout w(U be cll|i'tMM(Air‘*-liai<kbold Kn'sery,
Wa¥erli‘(>tt. bivatpMjoi, Htpt. I'jf,

TllB‘l.AttOKST BttEjJl) OlSilAlliaf.'; INTHi; KlS( J)Oii;
ri-'HE (lENUINE ^ARB RA.UHl’r.-Thi,iAin|BlariyX variety hae RPeat width ami sabstauce of fat-

lene RspiHlitioiiniy to Uie extm«>rdliiury of fmu 17 to
20 IbA.. and <le«h timr flavour than tlm otlior Rpociea A. fuw
liatvto to be diiH(M>»o(l of thre^ Ki four mouth!! old, IH.,-. ivr pair :

older, por pair.—Apply to Mr. John Urett, Murtfit-nlacc,
tiroat Yonnoutb.
A pair of ntaok Sriuirrole to be dispoiieil of i»ru L* Jt

^VaN^HOITTTM^EW VAUIflTIKS 01 ' CIIILIAA*
ALSTROSMKftlArt.

f OCriSVAN HOUTTK, FLoiupTto ihe Kita, r;hcat,
Xi Jlelffbmi, bet^e t4> oflbr hie Ohllian AbSTHo'W>!lll AK at

the frdlowliijc ratoe, vUs.->-l2 vantitteti, i't >
;

Mu icHt'**. b.- ;

60 Tttrietler^ 2Mii. Opdai*« m-dvi-.l by *Mr »iJi<'Jii.» Haun,
Markdaiie. London; or ivppiiqatLm n«!i> l>*' iMiidr citi!}! pnid) to

Mr, VA.ir TIouttk, at Ohent. Tin) no'^ »viH niimm ncu ou
the l*r of Augant. aoci ihnpluut'! rMfw'n-t.' t <•) liUTiluii livr.

The Her, Dean of MancdrtttT. $\h tl{ji>f' oJ in!* visit' lo Mr.

Tan lL)UUf'6 cgtfihHahTiuinl ‘it f.
- '«-<r.<Vi, i-n’

lUtti Jti'y, IfiO/), ftaya ot Tii«“n‘ pbint'- , I b* > wn- of lo-fvy

4l»H, from ;o;iirluttu hMium f*! m*! lio " i I'Pisim m pad.*

|fro€if varfoifftteirwlth wliitf," iir t'-n-ioi'i* ailds ,tl‘ rlioiv olIVt't

Th “ 1 «l<) not fi'fidlet'i fur fuivin;; S4*t‘u ii boil ot

flowerw mi lu‘Aiitifhh iiikI I 'ditmlil fhln.t Mr Vku lluijtlf will

AmHt Mitibnilt to hUjndy tim di'liiOml for lluMi), wiuiu thoir

merit »lial) lK*t*fin« fniJy Itnouii.”

In tbi' rtip'*ri <il' tiu* Mamvj .loiirn il, on tin* of (lit.'

lliwtU'uUtirfti Woriety of tlie Ao"U‘‘t, ii- tin* Jullowiu.;

acooiini: of tiiiiv tlower:- Mc'MNr>«. V:iu iloutU* Hout a bumpiti
lirtHo <Oiooi, tuiiripoiiod of AUti'oOiinri;i lilo>,in'» tnmi lin o|*no

j^rouiul
;
they wm* hybrids ot virnm- rubuirh, unit iiitlio-i-’.i

Koniewlmt tnrniabod by the jimniw .-ind wot wrutlior, !* uloi-li

they \\«ni Maid to have hvoii lut*'ly y*>i timy Hufijub silly

fHowiMl w)j at lioiiittifui object *< lanre in:issi“. ol tlwon wonlil In-

in tbe flt>wer>f!nrd<;n, ami fully justiticl (be niiiim'M given of

^ern liy thu Iieun of Muiiobcbii.r in u l iri j'.'oiobi'r."

N.H. EiiiMi packet roiituiuM tlin ctiouis i.ir iiUntnig Ami cuitu

atlng them. TIjk« iiNUal discount to thi irodc,

HKKnLTNG IMIJ IINIAS.

A UTHUU AllVdKTK bi’g.s '<* oil'iT to tlio Vnlili**

tiiree ihOcrlliiig F'KTlI.VMs, vnitli in tnrts mil be fooiid

ant to ilisap^Rvint ttiv purobiisci . Thi*> Ji.ivi,' obosen oiif

tffsLt lOilto'twi (roiu ii jarH:c imMif»4>r oI'm .ui<l '.»ib|«vs*'»l

Sn J>p. fiimjlcy'H tinijmctiou, w!io !.,ivx of ibcin. in t’n. \

of Auffii't tho )>•!,
“

'I b«*y am line <inil rich in ilic veining, an I

two or tlm'ii of them would make dcsir.ililc additions to a col

lection." Tin- set 7r. id.,''ni five lij^po.'.l, incimliag bo*, inf,

A M. has jibjo a colloction of nine v^-ry hoc M-iilllni? A N-
TlftTtlJiiV ITM jS, m*lc 4‘tcd from .i l,ng<‘ uninbcr of mi

they ftr«' vi«ry diAliunt in ihoir coloui*^, ami rcinarUably dnosy
The net 7s. *id., or free by post, im JudnifT •-.)> <<o‘ Alho tlic

folbmhig phmhs ;

AebimenuM patuttM

Abutllun vonuhium
A1>etiA ruficiitrlR .«

Ouptuiu cunluia •

.

C'hiritii NiihuislH .

.

, zv.vluniiju.

.

iSvolvuluA piirptiPtfu oa(«-

ruleo

“T'T«w“'«BiiWRtscir'

*- -s- - - -

niiilWpectibily eoUcIt a rtjncwal'wf tbtdp liiiid pnironiMe.

They hare tnlM mounou ilovutcil miicli tiroc nml attention to tbo
oultJvftllon of thlH favourite Uowur, nmd hare spared tiocxpenco

In procuring .di tin- rlc’.fst and loosl vnhnible floweri* of the

dny* Thna: large iiouses, have been o*pi;e<fsly set . apurt , lor

thuir cnjturu, ami they hone evorpcuniideutte tii believirtg fbat

in the aoiuinn wdl ha»e suiAi i buporiot- bUiJs.ol oslab.

Kbiteil young phnii.-* a;. w'ilVbo lAforior to no other cnUeetiUtt in

the United Kuigdoui.
SELUJJNUS Ol* lAlA.

The foilowing net of Ten for OUj*.

Masnior.
Mi.uk\ Mon Aten.
llocl.iO.D,

VAMClllfc.

I'lei A.

pKlhCKbS.
KiXSi UK Kvxont.
C'liAVEL r.

Alaoiiin.
MooMifcAM.

UEOK's ,-<ni:i)ijx<j tiuiiA-vruM'^ sunt out in iki'i.

Till) folloviing Act of 'Ion lor -I/, -Ik. with a i»tr<Mig plant of
*

1 nn'm ItuKKiii'D and IhiiNctMS over
Auaiu li.a,

Atviu’ Antonv.
Mnsrrt,
i'AvonutrA.
Maui. vum.

J>i:mi>kuona.
Is VnULl.A.
Wo.sv Oiaom:.

' Si NMET.
Zi NontA.

nvMEs Ditiasotf A.4aNS, ray Souiik- IbwoMfw
ffWttsMMtd their First JjtinutI XMwrtotim

of d)UTtCri £od¥s tn exoelUittt ooiyditiX iw
have been seleetml with the groeteet cikre fixun cam*
vutori iu IluUand, and oouiist of the most clvitde varlotlct of
IIVATINTHS, and of all the other eorts usually iaiported.
T'hiPly tinhjrs arc reKpecilhlly sullulted, which shall mi ut, with
iiuiiiodlatu and most caiefuj atteutiou.
They would tiliin reralad their iriuildB, tluii for many yearg

Iha^it'Kt spociineiis of bOgncirilhSt which gaiinid the ISiirsory-
man'd IVi/c at th6 Uorti^turgl iioeiuky'H Exhlhltlou ware in^-
porged by them.

J. U. ds Sons will in a short tiuio have completed ihelr full
Mupply of NATUHAh OllASS Sl’iRDS, now so much in ro-
(jueht, and proi ed to be so advimtagcous fur laying down por-
maneiit imnture.
At their Nurserlea at Invorleith and BroughtoM..parl»„ J, JD.

»V Suns leave alwit>s u large iStook of EV f.HORlJlilNS and
rLOWKIilNtl silliuns, trijit ami J’OIIEST TKEEH.
Seedling and TrrmHphintnfl. Thirtr UvergreouK they would ]mr-
ticnUjrl.v i-iromnieiid to the notice of iheir KrieridH and the
rublie, being pcrMiiuilod that in point of extent uud quality
they are not to he equalled by any Nui'bcry In tbu Kingdom.
llriUi(.K, Portugal LaurCU, Laurel Uays, LaiirnsiinuM, and the
Icaillng Kiud>', being all twico and three times Trujisplantod ;

the iiuo Hurts first naised In potH and then pl.uited out, uuube

a, d,
,

HI ii

I

Gcuiora clllplica.

.

V lit Gloxinia palliddl'ini .. " ^

o 0
1 ,

discolor . . • . "I,

U o' /Titic'.ivnaoUiu-t p iiU her. . 10 r,

o
! I'noootigma graiitlilhini *•

!l d i 'roreaia MSiaiica . . , . bo
1$ I l{.d)«^A imngoioc.a jdenri.. b o

7 ft
I

\V'4‘lgollil rosea . . , . JO <•

One to every Tbruc will be giion in to the 'rruile.

A remlttanci requestod from uoknonn iMireepiimlenti..

The Norwich Nursery Sept. l.\

GITDIOE NEW PLANTS.
f IJCOMBK, I’lNCH), & Co. have now for .Sale th<»

following very clinioe and beautiful -Vcic nil ol

wldeb they can coulidenliy reeoninuind :— I'ricc.

LEStJllENAULTIA ^PLENllBNS, rriri/' .. Vis.

LESOriENAULTlA SPLKNDKNS, var. oVnefa . iMs.
* A tlgiiro oi L. NpUMiiluns is publ'ished iu the prexviit iniintTi'i,

immber «f Uie “JhitiiniciLl MuguzLue," by ,Sir William Hooker,

f

lOirt of whose dcMuription Ik licre quoted. L, 1\ and Go. iM’g

eavH to say that thdr nhint in tin- oui> one which hm< licgu Idcii-

tlliwl by d{r Wni. llook^, as tlie trim “X,. Mploidciis,’* and that

there are HpuriouH varietifut of it.

^ The splendid coiour of this plant is only io he com-

pared with Verbena Melindres, Hanrhome as ts fhr

nar, Sirieia^ it is far eAecetUd bp the True Splandsm.
whwh i.H of « far more bushy cltafnelcr^ and the mbole

surface i$ liierally covered uuth Us brilliant blossmns,

OQntinainfj a hnp time in pcrfeiion. There is a ten

derneea and delioacy too in the fuliupc, which rotPrrst

admwitbljf with the rinh colour of the bbnsowsi of which
there were more than 300 r.xpaniied on our plant,**

1*., l\, dr, Po., however, beg leave to refer fuiUlvators to the
jBgure nut] description alluded to,

LKKOnENAlTLTU ARCirATA 21a.

Tory largu flowers, canary oolour, tippud with red, a tigurc
will oppvgr in next month's tiumbgr of the *' llutauieal Maga-
auue.'* A most distinct and beautiful plant.

CLKIiORENjniON SINCATHM 42*.

A flgur« of tilts plant in pTihUshod also in the presoiit tnouUrs
miqiber of thq Botgiilcal Magaslfie,'' dCHoribing which Sir
WilUani Hooker says

—

*^U fs <i»# 0/ those plant* to which a drawiny eofumt

do jnUUt\ and wfiOee charm defiendH on the praerfab

ness of the entire pl^nt,,flowerintf at an early period^ and
heitrinp defkse mwdfpflowered heads from the extremitif

of I'osTy branch ; and (hete bioesoms too arc highly

trufft'ant and of the tendnrokt and purest lehite. It

serves a place in every eiow^eollectiou.**
clkhodendron voLirniLR 42*.

A very hue new ciimbhig specks, with large panielus P inches
long, of pun whim floweRSi v«w distinct from any other
•pectea.

OAHDRNIA RTAKLBYANA .. .. 16*.

.STROFHANTHim HTAVr4BTANA .. .. 42s.
aOMVUOhOlUUM NOVA aFAtiils .. •> Jls.

ITlifl) htfe Unie scarlot-orimnco tlewei'SL fovtidug an extremely
elegaae OfeettboMse Plant ; a tmiell Aftbl* waHcxIubUed

Aoidecy's F.xliihHtot) ,in May last, and oh.

*'
1)L’RR OF ORVOKSIflttB"

fa $«NlllkaF raised hy Lucombe, pince. dr Co.) . . 2ta.

at oM^etla BfMittUirg FrlKt-. at the (ioyai fh)ta). <^ So.

MblMtittp in Miiy, ilHA. It Mowarta] again, and was
1lMa7aiKf irat . Alkniireil by all who saw it to be u

Mmfe llewar.-' lUMr sc^M, hue form, gooti 8ubsuuci\

pwHi0axMi*.jwn»A »u.

%xv^w Nuraery
, JSaaioF

r'uUlDiiti'i rii.i oi'>‘tMni.}0\ioifii v'ilh iitoi .« rtisifatf

,

1»it if o
V'hol'- ,'»• f i.' not hf.l’tn. If hkitin i' p, /mm.i/ m Ct'sstf I'Hf/ /« chtn'i^eii.

I'MllRT CL ARR. I

V

,K. ArtfOif iV* 12 /V,oii tin' fntUmttn]

Inf f-.f (,ff>/if St If if tut <*,fi.-/Ai/*,//4“ 1
. Tl„* I’eail, J^tumLard

ot I'erfeetion. Ldith, Lndv llnlkeley. Mms Ilalimd, I'rlnce

Allred, Vi-Mt.i, Itertba, liniihpen „ib]i.. King of the On.
tini.i, Trafalgar. Camilla. Cbni le-. \.. Giji-,y (Jut-en. Oucliess of
Sulhcil.ind. Coididciit c, /.luzninniiii). t'leopati-.v. Thcri“i.i,

Iroogeiie, lii'oioir.i, Hedwaii n, Siqiplio. .Apollo, Meteor, rinio,
I :ctt"ili,il, r,.\qn. ite, lu.iat\ ,/( sahliili, Jil.n k l>w:irl, Kuitotta,

Selnwi, Shii.bt of .<1 ehllb*.,, Miilaiia ol* IVipetiinl. Ctiek's llfi'tor,

liiiig of Saxonv (il.iine.,), 'i'llas, Cbainpi »n, Mrh. JepliHon,

Magog, .lu'.u’l, tiueen. Uepeal, i'li.eou, FiMiiris Itiillin, Coruu-
bienni.s ( ihuHuu). AlbitiU ( ilffkin), I*ruii4*%a \Ju e, Wliite Ih-r-

feclioii, R. trail .l.aui*, i.nau I'tiillip.i, tfoeeii Vniuna (Sbep-

lierd), i'lnu’CpH, Uobustum. and J>ukeof DfVunb'bire.

As many oj thr nrw so- is rf tirrtintnmi> will be srarcr,

rtirhf tfi'drrs nrr dcsirrdf to rusuir a supply,
SCCil.Nl* CLARS .—

1

*•! •S /.»'•/ to, I o/ 1 2 /Vo.n (/n /'oWoe*.

r '/ It / /,o* o’ 2u /'o’ 20j»., or oer .^ihcliini ih-t-lliini —
M.igicieciie, King of ibe. Jb'U'i.iiiH Chiinse), .'Mii‘he-<,Hof Leinster,

Lnit|u«-, <lucon of Jhiglund. t'bui'le, tiener.il Pollouk, l‘'li»r,i.

Hnsali.i, Ihoinede, Cortmel, Duke of Coriiw.ill (l.>ne). RunrUe
(l.yne), Mftihdiiie. Miilb.»rr\. Jlr.'uit.v of W'lhhumsltm. Hebe,
1.01 d Clmue. niii, Othelb*. Kaiabtiw, Itegiilntur, I'um iu;*inm,

(timle. llybla, Hto.itio \'e) t»n, PuIcbeMiim, ronllniiratnui,
>yumu*ti‘y. Jei M'y Maid. Tliund, ffi*. I'btidii', fhibi, |ll‘lllllone,

(^^rdl•Iiu, “beiiMi, Sir Kitbcrl rn I .'halesf v. l.nril Kbriugtou,
II CoU’il dl.ition, Funiiv, t’ornidi Vii m, flk.iiig ,Sun,

Witt u, Cbev. Count Dhtr-a^, rorni<»sum. P or MtiKl of lUivou,

Wornler ifthe We.-^t, ijucen of (lie [‘airra, LucliuuircsK, Ivan,

htic, Glory of llo' V'^e-ii, Cu^l^Mrt, i'riuccs‘* Koynli Ciivaw,'i«ii,

Svipl., Coioi n .il.iio, King, and hirali.

‘si’AHLPT tiEltANH'MS.- . -is{.o,nr\i>->bt-fh>itf>fiiU,mtfh.-

M/od'btj/ Lot /</» St Eclipse, iluier.ll ftiiu Thumb, Pin ball,

'Kior, Pircbcund, Dib^hl, llnby, Viud, llrit.innia, Moimrch,
t 'viroimt.

N.li. Pslahlinbcu PJ.aiit‘< of all the above will be re.idy on
and .‘liter the Jnd m' November next.

All orders above ',\l, will br dcVm-rrd (// nupt r^

parlcftyr^ and carri'iyr frrr) to f,tm>lfiu, Nrulol.. A'.fr /.?»•,

Harn-itapli‘f or Falmouth; or above Ob t^ Liverpool
Dubhn^ or ("ark.

,\ I'eiuiil.ojct nt HOT required from known Correhpoiidont*., or
tli<eJe wlio give refeivnec III Lolulou.

SlentncrsJrom thi% Foil three timrs a week to l,oii-

don, dork, Oiibliji, Uerrpool^ and Falmnnth.
Clrderswlll be executed iu strict rotation.—(i coal attention

is ]»u id to careful pick- u;' —Ad plants Jorwiirdcd to long dis*..

lauci'ii are p.tt‘ked in J’lr Iloxo, and iirndy soeiired.

W lt,l.l.AM E. ilKMULK k, Co.
Ollicc, TTnioii-roiitl. Plymouth, Mopt 12.

pUEM-NSKY AND iUSLLADONNA JtILlES.—
* Just arrived, in good e«inditioii for distant curnugr,
a largo Iniportntion of tlicMo bnaiitiful Fboveriiig lliiJbR,

.'iu.f. per 1(H), or .S* per do/.cu. for the (lueunMcy
;
and

par do/en for the ibiUadouna. Also tbeir anuu.il jmpori.'ition

of FLOWER JiiiOT8 from JfoUuml, wbicli, in uuiisequenito of
tho hot'v.iTiiiiier (jre exoiW>dinglv lino ami sound. ("utulogncB
tiuvv bo bad on applh ntlon to Wvi. Rooeus and Aon, Nurxury-
incn, SuufluitiqUon.

N'

8.

NEW PTNK8.
WALTERS, ELoutar, ililporfon, Trowbridj^e,
Wilts, oiforH tlie unmiAnd a^ being Miipnrh li^huvv Flowers :

MIHS. FKV.' Rose le.af. puiv w’liitv, purjiie lacing» euiuttunt^

larga, und exquisite shapn. Per pair, br.

M02AUT. -Rose luat, pure white, rony-red lacing, constaut,
large, and .supt rior .shup»

.

Post free to any }»art of the CiiHcd Kingiloni.

(
*< BO. MILLS pttw’B to the Public, by pBriinsaioii
I of ih« raiser. Seeds of the BROWSTON IlYIJRfl) CL.

CCMBEU, a well known excdlenl kind. Its length 20 to 27

inoliCH. UlHcK-fiptncd. nndof beautiful shape. One of its purciits,
“ Champion," a while spined variety, 03 lo 36 iiichoi long. :imi

BriiWHtoii llyhrul will occaHioiiAlly bring a vv)iitu.spiimd fruit.

It i** very prolitUi and ot exceUciii qualify. Tiirco ScuiU W'ill be
sent on tlie receipt 'pf a Po8i.4iflicfl order t>»r S*., payable at
JJjrentfurd.— 0510 ner*.bury.p«vk. Scpl. Pith, ItilG.

NEW STRAW'^BEUKIEH.

J OHN
SALTKR, of VorBaillua, France, can furniali

the following new varlvtii*s (French and Rtdgian), which
vull be sent out for tin* .'irst time tins uutunin

*• LA TiKKMiOFNK " (llaquiu). -Hybrid from Uosoberry, but
ill every reiqjeet far sut/erlor. ITui Iruii is about R Inches long
by I a in diauiotev ,

emom dark red ;
abundant Iwaror atul very

early, ripeuiiig in the opt-ii air from U» to L'i days bsforc '* Alice

Maud." or Keens' Seedling. M. Morrtm, the celebrated profes.

Mor of ImlAKy at Liego, speakN of it wiib uiiqualifled approbA*
lion, and recommends it as tbeoarliesi known. Price 21. I Os.

per hundred.
••I'IUNC.K«se KOyALfi"(tVlTUaiu).-.HybiM from Klton

and KccnF Seedling. The fruit la long and v cjry handsome ;

coloui light •sy-rod, most abundaut Duuror, early, and for

forcing one of the hast over raiiied. The saleable stock is voi^^

Uiniteil, tho two principal foretrs for tho Pati'» mavket having
already retained tho greater portaon. Plants 2s. M, each, or

12 for 20s.

'^L'OMTE l>Ft PAIll!9 ”(PelvUain).—lIybrUl also from Klton
and Keens' Seedliaif, but totally diilbraul from the preoeOing.

Tho fruit is round, large, and hmidsouie ; colour rofldish-

snllVoii
;
aAundaiit bearer, and a very desirable late variety.

Stock veiy limited. Plants 2«. ^1. vesk, or 12 fur 20s.
J. 8. will romalii <a England until flAfurdny the 10th lust.,

Aud all Icttera addreseod to him (post paid) at Mr. AV. 1).

SxLTga*#, VfalsrlmMitnet, Hammsem h, will meet with doc
Attention. Alt ondin« jflwwe it, !««. wUl he delivansd oasriage
free to London. Himljltanvae! or PostRoflico orders payallto

I
Ilaimnerstiilcb, wUl ho expected fiumuiOBimwuiKHffeipoffi^

liiteil with Ibc ball eiivire, and triiiHporicd wrti safety tn nrijy

di«tiiucc‘ also, :iii extensive I'dllceiion of I'MULlAn, PAN-
SIES, (#RI:);MI(HJSB, STDVJ-J. mid HF.UIIAOKOLS
PL.4 iVTS. A'i‘ . Ill .vhvcii they rognlnrly «iM viali luw sorts as
ar»‘ c/in.'iider.'il vvttrChy of cultivation.

Farm nvcmccrs, Gardciiprs, l''iire«teri!*. and llodgora rc-
ciMiiuu'iided.— Eiliiiburgli, Hiqiteiiiber 12.

KEVSl.Nt; loN AND KEAl>fN(J NCK.-iElllF.S.

\-l r:.S8li I. RICHARD ROltRKSr iCtd (V). bojf
A most rcHpcctfiillv til direct ’iltetiiioii l«i tliciv extousivo

collection ot IllJLltOLS ROOTS jUNt tiuporl' d li ><01 noll.iiid,

vvliicb b.ivc ju<t airivcil iu cvccjicnl urd r. i italogue-%

may bt- obtnuu'd by iipplicalion to Kcnsiugto-j, tir I ' .‘Jnrliot-

pluci*. Kcatlliig, Itcrk-birc, vvbcri onlcr?' vriH u «'.'i ivcrv attOTi..

null, .iiid 4-ai'i lagc |<:tid to any Mlatioii on tio- iO-Cli. Westu'u
R.iilw.iy, betwcoii ijoudon and ilri'<tol.

'Mc'-m’s. R. F. .'ind Co., bfg alfu toMirocl atli iiiiiu) to Iholr

I'oicHt ii‘ci' Stock in bolli EHtubUHhincrit.s, woich is piii ocularly
hiii‘ tbi, year. Tlicir gouoral Nursery Stuck i . .il lO v r»ry Imc.
(JauicUias vvc'Il «cl vvitli blooiu-bud'> from 2-'. L Flowuriug
Plants of Kir,iticc macrophylla, fromr*.., Magrioho v.r.vndu

itor'i, (me In' iKiiy Plants, from '2.s. •:>(. A to, « coibclom of

Jhmis mid olbor C'lmltortuis PIhuIs in

liOl'MI.i; RO.MAN NAUCTSSI'S. :tv v •b’/. u
" ’

1 > IIALJi In jplviso the curly .-tin-. I of Iu«
sV» Annual luiportutiun of tbo iibovv‘-.ii>ui) li i’‘(ilc . nt his

Foreign M .ireboiiNO, 63
,

Soiitb AmPoi •'tr’»r, t.i'O' remu-
<quart*. facing llic (Jliupol. The lull ilLJj o 'MiV\ Ik th**

imiBt fragninr ot all the Nan‘lK.Hns, and if pb'niii'd i i»uu‘ill‘itf Jy

,

will ilovvir at ( 'liriHtm.iR. Printed li'»’ , wiHi ;
'«-i 11.1 n a-

.

and dt‘.M‘i‘i|>liou of Mu; l|twerlllg uf II.1 'icoi'.!'", 111 tj b - had,

))ONlage fu-o, till applir.'itioii.

NEW PINK.
JDRATAN’8 ^MFKNRY 8TI.CKRS,'* piin;le laeod,

e.xliM line Ibnii
’,
lute long p«al ;

wi'll J.ic.cd ai. I cmiN.iiul,

Uf
.
pir pmr, Muit post tree on receipt of ji Post-'o. ‘odt r on

Woolwub.
M( SSI •. Norninu feel great corihdcuce 01 tdl' ring tJie'.'ihovf,

loi linv. Jkssvircd it will give s,ill?>r,ictioii.

Pill

^

of tl'iLH* hclccl Sbow f'si ’i.'U uui.'', P.' .iWe* ,
Pinks,

Tulvps, Ac ,
will bo I'oi‘vvardu'1 on prepaid 'ujioi.c o'i)'i en(h)^ing

oiu si.imp Hull Holih. Woolwicji.

GijRAMl’Vifs. 'f'AMEi.Li x-s,’ VqVity'^.i N i: r \i J *Ps. iKm:^
15 AUi.\s, carnations. \ni) ri^Jofi:l:^.

lOllN liCIj'C luors to mlorni Om Pi hUc* Pri, Jm has
II very EXtcioili c and IJenIth; ‘irock < 1' Hsc i/'ovi nmm.d

PlutiU. wliii It im oiferti at tin* ibibiwiiig pi icc,» ;

.

(JEUANll'MS.
C!ood CHtablihbed PIiidLh ot unv of the folio . iug sort', ;ic

2(M,. per doscii : Beauty of WaUhaiiistow, Cla'cie, < ieopatru,

Coulbleiifc, M.vnihia, Didccof llrvouHlnre, Dr. Lqu.lev'h llretor,

,1 o'.cpb us, .Moonbeam, Modesty, Nabidi, i'lucori, t'u;, h'id<u.stiuti,

Rosalia, S’lnib .Dmc, Lady llowi t, Fiuque, A’c.

A selcrlion from any’ of the following sort- .‘ill in'vv'Jafit

Hi-asnn, ut 2L H).*. per do/.im ;—Orioii (FoHt»*r‘> ),
Sspjibo (liitiiO,

Mdo (Cock's), Peail (Deniiy’K), Aiigu‘-ta (Hoyle -j, iuiUc 01

Orlenns (Ditto), Gipsy Maid (Pitto), Lor»i Moriietli (Dlttoi,

llospertiiH (Lyiic’s), King of Suxiuvy (Ihtt*;). I'lmp'et ,J»tito),

Meny -Monarch (Ditto), Rim-hiid (Ditto), Prim i s AI i - (Dilt*)),

and j':inpen»e pt RusKia.
Slixmg out-clowu Plants now ready , in (i-lncli pol- . lh;it will

inuke line spuelmeus for exiubitiun, of the fidlo'.vhig good '

vuriatlcH. from P-'j*. to 2i)(». jior doxan — .\i‘billes, CouireDution,

Coullagralion, Comte d’Orsay, DueheHs of Sntlierlimd, Duke
of Cornwall, Dido, Emma, JJinperorof Russia, Flame, Nostm;,

KiHiiig Sun, S:ip];blre, Sir Koberl l*ce). .Syiuincrry, huuHsr,
t^iieeu of Fames, Ejiit, An,

CXNERARIAS.
Good cKtabUthRil Plants, ineluditig CoiiHpicua, and Kovoral

of lust year's now sorls, at 18*. per doxon.
CiniyMANTinilML'MS.

Largo Show PluAts, in H-iiieh pots, including all the nevrsortB

sent out last soason, tit 12s. to 16s. fier flnaan.

.Salter’s now set often, soiit out for thefli'st timo this aoasuti,

in 64ucb pots,
*26*. tho set..

OAMEIXIAR.
Good strong Plants with llowor-budR ..iJl D> 0 per doz.

Next sue ihUo 2 2 0 ,,

Fine bushy ditto .300 ,,

Inrhiding t-lm following .soTts Double AVhite., Double Striped,

Eclipso, Fiiubriuta, llumo's Ulush, (liandJcrli, ColvjJJlI, Imbr;-

cilia Rubra, fkirounin, tlcticuliita, (.ecaiia Huperb. Vaudi-
dlsslnia, AUhfctlora Florida, DonklacrII, King, Rcab), FruNorli,

Tricfdor, Puticiuta Major, Duonra, (.ichroleuca, ami many othci’s.

pico'iTjes and CAUNATI<»NS.
Fine healthy well riHitod Plants now ready at the following

prices, Including ilurroughes’s Duke, of .NuwcustlVf Mrs.

Bevan, .UooK'h I'residout, or Unique, anti tbree fiho yellow

Picoteos
26 pairs of very lino show varieties .. .,£2 0 0

12 ditto ,
.. .. 1 0 0

Uortieulturul FAtabllshinunt, Bracondalc, Norwich.
Saed WiirebouMO, 3 , B«change.siraet. _
BEOS.—COltNBitW UAtP-MOON-Si'KEBT,

•a®
THOMAS OlBBB and CO..

Official Appolutmont), the
'AL AGRlCriLTURALSOOlKTT OF KNOLAND,"

Bog to reirilnd tho Members of tliefliwlety, and Agwet^imsta
in goneral, that their only CowfJog
house is at tho Corner of PICOA-
D1 LLY, London, lui for tbe laatmy Year*.

Priced Lists of AffricnltunUMda are alwaye ready^ «id they

be hadjan app^Tation.

170RE10N AN0 minm sheei’*andcrown
X glass, for Ifarticultoral and genornl to be

.imponed. from 9j[d. to per foot. Glass

»
per doeexi. Propagating and ali-ibinds of

umes. Olhk Cehnira Xkioahes, Ao
at lowoel prioee, at F. Et^rnfos's^'^Mb'CaRtlia.

d^troet. V Vdv Ready Mhneynnlyr.



to fiAl] tba AttotttiuQ of thoII'QlriJ%, GoaCrar, mi4 Anuitoun)

to the foUowlUK new and rare Pldiits :f-"

Aaelt-^iir. 4. Bach— d.

OftlrsteKiapulNMoona 6a. to 7 6 Epscrla kevif^ata. . ..60
'WcuKeUtt roKoa .. .. 10 0 — elo|i;atte .. .« 6 0

AboUa rupcBtriR * . . . 6 0 Lelonthiia nigrefoenB . . 1 C

Anemone ja|>unlea7«.CJ.tolQ 0 — lon^idora .. 6 0

Indigofara decora . • 7 0 DlchorUandra uvnllfolia 10 o

Uydrolea apinoHO ^ . *2 9 Achimenes argyrosUgma 'J 0

fMox Vnimnioiidii alba , ST 0 — patoiw . . 16 0

!jli]>hocainptayluti cocclnou 2 0 ('olumueo crassifolla . . 6 0

StyUdiuui anriroBacca .. 0 0 Oiirekiu buildUoirlei .. 10 0

Cbirtta BimniaiB ..2 0 Jtnuvarclia ttava .« ..2 o

— aejlanlt'a . . 6 0 iMatycodnn grandilloruni 2 0

^Tuirathtfca himitn . . 3 0 (Innlfiila Shcrbuuruii . . 6 0

Angeloala ilonbijnrla . . 2 0 (Jnrrya Juuriiblia • • • • 0 o

‘I'acflonia niolllBfdnm . . 0 0 Kuellia Tnuutiiiin . . o <;

— manicata .. 3 0 MuAsamdn irorulosa .. 6 0

Hundeletia HpccioBa .. 0 il macroph.vlla . . 21 0

€leniaiis BmflHxifoiia .. 7 0 Geranium Duke of Ti ami 1-

KparriB iniiiiiitti .. .. 0 0 ton ** .. .. 3 0

StyUdiuui linriroBacca .. 0 0 (Wokiu buddUoirlei .. lO 0

Cbirtta BimuiBiB ..2 0 Jtnuvardia ttava .« ..2 o

— aejlanloa . . 6 0 iMatycodnn grandilloruni 2 0

^Tuirathtfca himitn . . 3 0 Ganlfiila Shcrbuuruii . . 6 0

Angeloala Uoribunda . . 2 0 Gnrrya Jaurifotia • • • • 3 0

‘I'acflonia niolllBfdma . . 3 0 Kuellia Tnuutiiiin . . 3 o
— manicata .. 3 0 MuAsorndn irondosa .. 6 0

Hundeletia HpccioBa ..3 0 maurophylla . . 21 0

Gleniuiis BmilHxifoiia .. 7 0 Geraniumllukoof Jiamil-
Kparrin niiiiliitti .. .. 6 0 ton ** .. .. 3 0

Foreign orders cxiMiutod, and the Trade mippliofl on the iimiul

terms. A .remittauco wUl be expected tviih ordem from uii>

known coriviiporidriitB,

UKCK'S SKKDUNO PT3LAUGONIUMH. 3846.

IJ*
BKCK haviti}; now aent out tho Plants, secured

• ])y pre-payment, uifonoK tin* rubllr. the following
rariutiei only cun Im had, well eittublkhiid tii 4.iii(.li LMcb. Tile

umiul riUoivanee to the Trade.
Aurora .. . . X2 2 0 KaccliUB .. ..£111 i!

llebc'K hip . . ,
.. J 11 ii UeMplendcnt .. 1 1 o

CiomiKdilov .. ] 11 0 Gigantic .. .. 0 10 C
T’or Vreiiayineiit only, PoRt Olllco ordrrii are requested on

llrentford.
X.ll. A few dOtB of Ktrunic IMantn remain uf the MuedllTigH

oflMJi.

<ararbeiier5* Cljrontcle.— i

SAT(//{DAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1816.

MKKTINijh KOR THK two POf.l.OWlNO WEKKS.
n'i(r(i\ititDAv,(iM'|it. Id— Hurnl South lionduii ... I w.u,

, ,
COUNTRY nilOWH.

W ffhwMiuA i , Hi*pl. lU--Noriulk aa<l Norwlah Uorticultarnl.

Vmn.Ai _ 1- I rerthtldre JlorllPrtUuTul.“
'"iChlohiirtM llorili-ulturai.

SoMK causes were tried at Liveqiool the other
day, widely on many aecnuiits, and especially lie-

cause their ol)ject was oik! intiinately conmvfed
with the purposes of this I’apor, deserve more than
a passiiiL*- iiotiee

;
lor they involved facts and

opinioiii. which may any day concern everybody
who iias a (ihinUitioii, frardeu, or larm.
The phiiiuilfin this case w^as Sir John Gkrard,

Hart., ilie representative of one of the oldest fami-
lies in Lancashire, and tho possessor of larpe estafeu
ill that couniy. lie claimed coriipensation of ihe
defencUnts, who are propriotorfi of eerlain alkali

work?, establislied in his ncigidiourhood, for exten-
sive damage alleged to have been done to bis tim-
ber hv tho vapour jirocoediug from their chimneys.
The dtdcudiuils denied tho exist euco of any such
vapour us could produce injury to trees at tlie dis-

tance of one or (wo miles
; they denied that any

injury had in fact besen done to tin* timber excejlt

by tho plaintitPs own acts, or by game, rabbits or
insects, or by natural causes ; and they asserted
ibut il .iny damagt; had been done it w'as not caused
by themselves more than by the cliimneys of eoU
lieries, copper works, and glass works, also in tho
neighbourhood.

Jr is needless to refer to that evidence which
went to show that no damage had been done, for it

was proved l»y witness after witness that the injury
siistfiinnd by the timber bad been enormous ; that
for years past lUl formal thinning had become need-
less, in consequence of the extensive death of the
trees, and two witnesses, timber valuers, one of
whom was Mr. Wiiai j.ey, tho mirseryman, of Liver-
pool, gave evidence that the injury done to the trees
amounted in vidue to nearly bi)0U/.,and that it took
them four weeks to make the valuation.

Injury of the most extensive kind was proved
then to have been committed. But how ? Tho
plaintiff said by the alkali works ; and ho rested his

case upon tho fact that the trees most exposed to
the w<»rk8 were most injured

; that they had been
healthy until the alkali works were put in action ;

that they had continued to decline ever since ; that
the destruction of tho trees consisted in their leaves
being searched or browned ; that they then be-
came “ stag-headed," and that there was no appa-
rent cause for this sudden change from a state of
vigour to one of rapid decay, except the presence
of noxious acrid vapour in the air. That such
vapour was discharged from the defendants’ chimney
into the plaintifPs park and grounds was proved by
persons who had watched it ; that it was of a verv
Hond nature was proved by those whose eyes hacl
smarted from it, and who bad coughed when it

ontered their lungs, although two rniJes oft; That
these symptoms indicate the presence of muriatic
acid gas ;

* that muriatic acid ^ is larmly thrown
oft' by the chimneys of alkali works, and that it pro-
dum noxious effects on plants similar to those
which are observed in the plaintllTs woods was
alsoijoncliislvely eesablished#

Many of the arguifurais adduced by the defend^

ants mt. they were not.guUty wouhl be tialf kflUd--oilim qnito; The lenTes'Wefisen^

unworthy of' notice if it- were not that hereafter .
affected where the cortMive vapour had been

similsrWsSi mky arteo* and ignorant men again be eondeowd upon them lir* considerable quantiiy.

put into a witnois box who may have more weight leaves safe—yduuger leaves vorioudiy

with a jury, or may be brought Imfore a less iutolli- „ affeetM and curled.

.e„tji4thanWja«^CK^^
opmiun ww th#t a Rreat rtorm, which took place

but not much affoetetl-a good
on the 6th January, 1869, and did much injiiiy to deal quite green. Some quite brown.
shipjHiig on tho Lancashire coast, might have been Another curious circumstance on which tho
the remote cause. In support of this, one Dick delcndants* counsel much relied wus the prcsenco
was produced, who swore that he was a gardener In of sing dying trees among others that atqioared
I lie neighbourhood; that in his judgmeiil the frosty uninjnrcil,* For example, a “ slag-hcudeil ’’ Oak
wind of .huuiary Gth did all the riiiscliief, and tlmt miglit be found among healthy Oaks, a dead Spanish
severe frost hetvreeri November and IMarch injures Chesnnt tree in a wood near wiiere another escaped.

1

forest trees ! It happened, however, that it rained and so on. This was true; and it was argued
pouring all that night; and as for the action of

|
that such cafles complotelv overset the ojiimon that

frost during winter on Oaks and Ashijs, Mr. DilxV
j

injury to the trees was caused hy uoxiems matter
opinion did not wcigli with the jury. brought to them through the air‘ from a distance ;

A more fdvonriie ground was bad <lrainage, and ! for. said couiisel, “if the raiiso wore rolerahlc to
unsuitable soil. Bui it was |goved that tlie greatesl

|
vapour, chimps of trees aiel not isohaeil troe^ would

mischief was on hill sides and on slopes, w liere no 1 have been withered and destroyed." But these
water could lodge; that the least injury was in I cases admit of en f?risy and satisfactory ex ijlatiaiion,

hollows, where only (ho drainage could he iusuf- 1 indcprqidently of the fact that they formed a great
Kcient ; and that tlicrc was not any wliere the ' exception to the rule, which was that the trees did
slightest pign of “ mossiness,” which is an invariahle

I die iu long linos or large patches. Tlierc can lie

accomputiiiiient of disctise in wet land. As to the
;
no douix that individuals of (lie same species h-ftvo

soil, it was proved to be good stitf loam, period ly i ditfeivnt vital powers ; that what physiologisita call

exposing tlieir credit or their jiidgiuent to peril, hy
[

dose of jioisoii which w'oiild he disregardt; J by
such t(‘siimoiiy as w^us given on the ])arl of the ile-

j

another. In all epidemics the weakest persons
^fenduiits us to these tw^o points. We happen to I perisli lirst ; if vermin attack animals the unhealthy
know the country, and to have seen ihohc trees,

|

.ire first seized upon ; one man is into.xicated > >y a
and w e citii say that we never heard of statements

|

ghe.s of wine, another will drink his boftle: one
more totally destirnie ol foundation than .seine of'l.idy laints when violets arc presented g/ her,
those made for the dofcnec. In some |>luei‘*s

|

another wears them on her person; one man is

the trees are on tho slojies of rich meadows,
|

killiMl hy four grains of opium, and another liabi-

iii others on the sides of giilleys or steep hollow's ;
< tiially indulges in niin* oiinee.s of laudanum daily,

as for the soil, nuvh of it is e-apiinl Wheal hind,
|

Here it is evident that tlierc are gieat diflcrciiees
which would lot for Jl/. per Cheshire acre; and.

,

in the vital power of the same speri(?s ; for there is

moreover, the w hole ipiestion of bad land or bad
j

a vital pow'or winch overrules all other forces,
drainage is pottled hy the fact th.it uninjured trees ! whatever malorialiats may say to the contrary. And
in high vigour are intermingled with the ilying, and

j

so it is with plants, which are much like anunals in
that tlie latter were in the greatc‘sl ]u,xunaii(‘e until many curious resjiects, not the least remarkable of
they wore destroyed by the decay that has lately which is the wav in which they are influenced by
attacked them, in the manner already described. poison? of whatever kind. This, then, is the

Of course the jury found for tho plaintiff. uiMhtulrj d fx,,i m .tion of what would at first appear
Ihit although no possiblo doubt exists that the: an me'vpijr.iiiUMaystcry. A tree is naturally of a

tiiiseiiud was caused uy tho acrid vapour proceoiling weak consutution
; a siTeam of muriatic gas plays

irom tlie (.•himneys of the alkali works, Uilmc were ,
for an hour or two on its leaves, audit falls a victim,

some curiijus circumslauces that h <juired e.v)>hi- Another near It, in full vigour, resists the action so
nation, indepcfidenlly of soiiic apuoiyphal slal<‘- fir as not immediately' to die ; hut it is injured and
mmitb to which we need not allude. hecMiriesj uiihoakhv, and when again oxpos«;d to a

It was a great fart that the injury w’as chic% siinicieni dose is uJvaticed another stage in its down-
done to Oaks and Asho.s ami I,ttrcbos. /Vf>t that warrl road ; and this action going on at various
othei trees escaped ; on tho contrary, Limes, times, under various circumstauces, will o£ itself
B('0 (;li, Spanish OliesiiutN and Lluis furnished tJieir

!
produce a conipUcuted result, Tho end of il, how-

(piota, but loan iiicoiisiderahle amount, llu/cl
j

ever, will ho the destruction of all the trees capable
we believe* escaped altogether, and Alders, Syca- ]

ol being aHectod at all, and tho result in Sir John
mores, and yountj Scotch Fiis suffered little, if at I diUAjinV ciise must be the total flestrmrtion of all

Firs were,however, greatly danmged.
\

his timber, tmlosg ho caw put a stop to the opera-
1 his is no doubt connected with the ^lowers which limis ol* his alkaline cnoinies. We need not add
different trees posseas of resisting external poisons, that what has been the fate of this gcntleruau’s
Tho Oak, Larch, and Ash, are the most tender property w’ill be the fate of everybody’s who
leaved of our forest-tTfres when the leaves arc young, poruiits sueh works to be established in his
ami it might be expected that (hey should be most neighhourUood,
easily injured by muriatic acid gas. The Sveu- . .V , ,

more, on tlie contrary, is iiatiirally able to lesist the
, ,

ar.cu-

sca-spray, which has an analogous action 10 that of
tha puzzles of the I^otato

muriatic acid gas; Hazels and Beech arc guarded
^ without assisting in .its solution. We

by their lopioiis hairs; Alders by their glutinous
varnish. Besides which, plants certainly Jiave, like

diseased Potatoes leftdii

aiiiiiiala. .specific powers of resisting poisons ; and .
® produced as good, and

lliereforo it docs not follow that because A and O "I
>«»7 . cases a better crop, than sound Potatoes

arc killed hv x, that therefore B I) and E shall
in spring. Of ihis we have mariy examples,

also die. A' dog is not killed by dropping hydro- ^
«»noiis fact has been pointed out by Mr.

cyanic^wid. perhaps the most subtle of all poUoiiB,
^wiNo.pr. to O. K MEVUTCK.Ksq., at Bodorgan,

upon its skin ; a horse will lake a pint of castor-oil
He had a frame ol forced I^otatoes.

without danger
;
rhubarb will nut act upon him at

present year, which were attacked by
all, though it produces its usual otfoct; on a eat ;

ourselves can testify Nevertheless

and opium, which so readily Btupifies man, will
raaturod, and placed m a dry shed,

hardly operate ill that on* a dog.
»» >““y W^ar.” wc quote Mr.

W^e have before us the result of some little ex-
®

poriments w hich prove this conclusivciv. A dose
Potutoos f:an be, even the

of chloriue which killed all the foliage of Escallonia
of them, aud not a tracui of the pre-

rubra, hardly touched a Cincrari^guardfMl hy its
va‘»l>k«r.disease to he seen, and the Potatoes are n^^^

natural wool, and did not in any way affect the
to shoot, ami have showed no siras of pre-

young tender expanded leaves of *
Berlicris aquifo-

growth. It appears ext^rdinary th^
lium, although the old loaves were destroyed ! In

"^*'»*'*

another case, when a strongdosoof muriatic acid ^ 1
\^®^r growth by the disease,

gas was thrown into a Imix containing variou, “7"*;“ ’ »«» w>y way account for the

branches newly cat in the autumn from the tree,.
«np>arUy further than supposing that the coosU-

the following was found to be their condition 12
‘“‘wn o' the plant hai been regenerated by an ooriy

hours after the experiment :— ® growth.
.. . ... e

.SeotoA/'ir.—Little affected. P«c«'ianty is the indcstroctibUty of

Lmrch Nearly oveiy leaf killed.
**^*^- ourselves found, m heavy

Ath ,—Every leaf killed. certain of the old sols of lust year, the
OaF,—•Youngest leaves .'only iiijared«H>ld leaves not. which are olighiod, remain imrfectly sound,
>II^A»te(Aorn.—Youngiet loavoe killed—oldy browned And are changed to aiirm waxy mass. Sir Cuarlks

at the edges in various dogreee, or not affeeM, Lkmon has remarked the samo thing in Cornwall.
fS'jfOoeior#.—wSome limvee quite uninjured— others In a field of dj avrefl, belonging to u friend, from



c«VQd at all ; ;and were i^ah found Potatoes wfaeik
taken ud. I^uie of them were wlioie and iooie
out* and the living plants were still attadied to
them. In this instance the disease would appear'^
dot to have proceeded from the sot> and an infer-
ence might ho drawn that the evil must be traced
to some other source. But these old sots, appa-
rently so sound to the eye, in about ten days
decayed entirely, and in a very unusual way.
There was no appearance of fungus. Sir Charles
Lemon eauniinod them with a strong microscope,
and conld not see a trace ol mould; but the
substance of tlie Potato seemed to have molted into
a viscous black fluid like treacle. The outer skin
still showed organisation, in the shape of grains of
sand, but the pulp was quite disorganised. It is,

therefore, to bo presumed ihat Potatof.*s thus appa-
rently sound, iievorthcless possess sorno peculiar
property which prevents their keeping, and may bo
comniuiiicable to their offspring.

ik still muie curioim fact of ibo same nature has
been brought to our notice by F. ,1. C raham,
Esq., of Cranford. This gnntlcuiuii furnished us

with some Fotuto plauis raised in a vinery last

December, and placed in the spring in a partially

shaded Ixirder. where they have remained ever
since, wirliout being turned out of their pots.

Their tops a»ere hlutehod by the 1st of August;
nevertliel(^ss, we fVnind the old sots, w'hole Fo-
latoos, still attached to tlioin, not only perfectly

sound, but containing a considorahlc quantity of
starch. Tiicse sets have not run into decay like

Sir CiiAUi.Es Lbmun's, but are still quite sound
and safe. Was the starch deposited for a second
line in the cells of these Potatoes ? or hud it never
been consumed ?

Mr. Gaaiiam has also enabled us to strike out
of our list one of the siippoRcd facts given at p.

had assumed, as an invariable rule, that
blighted Potato sterns are attacked by a brown
ilecay below ground, long before any disease up-
pwirs in tin? leaves. And our observations hud
failed to prodiiec any instance to liic contrary. We
uuNl, how'cver, novv modify that statornent ; for

Mr. Graham’s Potatoes, above alluded to, with
sound starchy old sets, although blighted, pre-
sentml no sign of the brown uudergroiiml spotting.
We had proposed to add some remark*^ upon the

bupposed eifect of the smoke of cjopricr lurnaciis in

averting the disease. But although, owing to the
kindness of correspondents, we already possess
some positive information upon this point, we prefer
delaying its eornmiuiicalion for u week or two.

FAMILIAR BOTANY.
THK nUADLT NIOIITBIIADF..

*' Were sucli Hiinicfi r» wo do Kpeak about ?

Or hav<* wo ratoji uii the insuiu! r«K»t
That takes tliu ruason prisuiiwr f'

In rviincd bud desolate plaoes, in the skirts of woods,
oknuiiK the ofuil of a garden, there prows a “ » icked
worii’' which our aiieeators called Dwale. Its very
u.mo i‘» poL’tiMiUmH of misery and woo. . Unlike some
«f those plants which conceal their venom under a fair
iispeul, or disguise it by a fragrant odour, tliis is fi‘tid

in its leaves, and ropulsivo in its flowers, which are
dull pjde civocolate coloured bells witli a lurid yellow
bottom. There io uot a poinf of beauty about the thing
till it bears its fruit, but tbeu it becomes only too
attriictivc. Nt* cattle will touch it ; not a fly or grub

imdatqiMlpioowi^ikmaat vteaobre ^
I lidM ; tl uciDWvu la laot^'^ 1* fiauHicur qul an «t
;
FexpraaAm.^ W« now dall it tha Deadly Nightsba^
but tha Gennaiw tarm it Wolf*t-c1i6rry and Dovil’s-

ber^t and thereby point out how muoh it ia to be
•huuned,

Theae names reveal its nature. It is a fatal poison
in every part—lMwries, leaves, item, and root ;; and the
first are a fruitful source of fatal accidents* Half a
berry is said to liave caused death. Hence the fruit

has been oceoHioually useii as an intentional poison. The
old clironiclers tell of a legion of Banos having been
feasted by the Scotch, who finished them off by a mess
of Dwale, from which they never woke ; a Gorman ease
is recorded of death having been caused by crushing
the berries iu wine, and an old woman is said to have
killed a person by a potion prepared by boiling the
flower-buds in water.

Accident, however, is more commonly the cause of
injury from these berries. They are gathered in wild
pliusea by ignorant people, who think no ill of a fruit so
fair. A French writer mentions an instance of l&U
soldiers having been poisoned near Dresden ; and less

extensive instances occur frequently, of whicli we have
nt this time an example, in the case of a man now lying
in prison to take his trial for poiHoning persons in

Ljiidoii by selling the berries fur tarts.

M would provfntmohiiitotoo^^mmM^Mf^
mtj liltio hMtmthm wpiikrmd«a .aueh InittaYwBi
impoioible.—>iZ. B,

^s a iMHtijig place or a pasture among its loaves, and
it may ev^:n be said to be shunned by jts own species,
for it iiHUaliy grows yoar after year sii.gly, in the same
place, without a oumpaniou near it.

The root of this plant is a thick tap, deeply plunged
in the earth. Its steins grow about two or three feet
high, and produce from,their forks the solitary iioddiug
blossoms. The leaves arc dull green, and pretty cou-
stwilly ifi paii*.s on ouo side of the stem, as if tliey had
boon half tom fniitt thoii’ scokots, and misplaccil
in the setting. They are unequal in aize, have
a s(dt ahnost greasy feel, and are in form not un-
like an egg cut through lengthwise, but sharper.
In each of the bell-shaped floworti are .'> stameiiH
adbcriug to the sides, and a roundish 2-colled ovary,
witli one style, many ovules, and a kidney-shaped
hairy stigma, with a pair of blubber Ups. The border of
the corolla is regularly out into 5 divisions* As soon as
the flower drops oft*, it is succeeded by a green ball,
filled with siu.*ill seeds

; this as it sweUs becomes dis-
tended with \ifop purple juice, till at last it grows into
a fruit, succulent, sweethth to the taste, tempting to
the <'yo, and not unlike a black Chewy.

In Latin it is callrd Belladoutia, a word signifying
l^r lady, and first applied by the I talians. The learned
Bodwus a dthpul says li c»iitaiiiod this name, because
pi*q|lld''ldifk a potion prepared from it in order to [>ro-
rare ptesHUit dreams, «>i‘ which handHonie women iuva-
i*tabiy foiiEned a part. But its true history is thst a cos-
meuc wss once prepared from it. Distilled Dwale.
water was said to remove fiwckles, and to reader the

Uxc and white. But it has long been for-

Of these cases phrenzy is a pynipiom
; persons eat-

ing them boeoroe maniacs in a few hours
;
and this

quality is characteristic of the whole ])lnnt ; for when
Shakspero called the Deadly Nightshade the ** insane
ro<it” he only expressed ]metic.ally itn well known pro-
perties. “ Even the dried root produces insanity,” are
tho very words of Ualler. Hence the names of the
old herbalists, who called it the mortiferous, Boinuifcrous,

or furious Solanum.
1 1 is, however, certain that some constitutions are

able to resist this poison iintcli better than others. It
Ksems doubtful, indeed, whether any efl'«ict at all is

produced by small quantities tipoii some people. Haller
lays it down aa a rule, that three or four may bn eaten
without danger ; and lie iiMcrts that he has seen a
larger number swallowed with imjiunity by a medical
student of Cologne, named tUmon. A Danish gardener
onco employed near London, is sahl to have habitually
swallowed a berry when annoyed by the importinoiioies
of bis compauiuns ; and a casu is quoted by Dr. Chris-
tian of a French lad who ate a pound of the berries be-
fore going to bed, and uevertheless recovered, although
he WHS not subjected to metiicsl treatment till the next
morning. 'These facts give some colour to the nasertion
of the man now awaiting his trial, that he did not know
the berries to bo poisonons, because lie had eaten them
himself.

But how deplorable it is that the population of a city

like London idiould bo so profoundly ignorant as not to
know these berries when ofibred for s^e. We hear of
no policeman stopping Hillard's trade ; indeed, it was
at first supiKwed that they were Sloes that he was
iteUing

; oven the reporters in the poUco-courts seem to
have kuowii no bettor. Would it uot be as well if as11. lias long neen lor-

1
nave kuown no bettor. Would it not be as well if as

the gentle sex Jigviug discover'd that ** le meii-

1

much botony were introduced into our national schools

ON THE OHGANfO COMPOUNDS WHICH CON-
STITUTE THE NUTRITIVE PORTiONB OPTHE POTATO. .

By the Rev. Prof. IlmMW.
(CbiMltkl«d/romjp. 519.>

According to Prof. Johnston, 1} Ihs. hnnul^eontoin
18 oz. starch and 3 oz. gluten. If we eonsidor the re-
maining 7 oz. to be water, we shall be far within his
own estimate in his larger work, where he states Imad
may contain as muoh as 40 per cent, of water. In our
cose we aw not now allowing for more than 25 percent.
Now it would require 2 lbs. 14 oz. bread to supply 5 oz«
gluten

; but this quantity would also supply 30 oz.
starch, which would vield 13 oz. carbon

; tliat is to say
5 0/.. more carbon than we are now supposing to be
daily necessary for respiration. This superfluous 5 oz.
starch, together with the oxygen and hydrogen of the
other 8 oz., would furnish tho whole of the superfluous
elomeiitarv matter (exclusive of that in the water), which
will have been introduced, beyoud the quantity tliat was
needful. In the same way, we may calculate for the
other two substances (Potatoes and raw meat) nam^
in the Table, 1 may observe that there is no super-
fluous nitrogen whore bread alone, or Potatoes alone,
may be the diet established on these principles

; and
that there is no superfluous carbon where meat alons is
employed. In order to avoid any superfluity of both
carbon and iiitrogon, we might make our estimate for a
diet whicli shall consist partly of animal and partly of
vegetable substances ; or else entirely of animal matter,
by admitting fat or oil (which contain no nitrogen) to
replace the starch or other vegetable materials iu such
estimate, lii the lower compartment of Table C, 1
have given a calculation of this sort for bread and
meat uigothcr. Although it is impossible to avoid a
superfluity of oxygen and hydrogen, it will be seen that
these elements are here liberated in the proportion in
which they combine to form water. Since milk may
contain a superfluity of nitrogen iu coriiparison witn
the carbon (in tho same way ns we find to be the case
in lean meat), n combination between milk and Mtarcli
inight be so adjusted ns to secure no excess of cither.
Such a combination mny be made with about 8 oz.
starch and 3 quarts of milk, and canBC4|ueiitly a very
nutritious and ecoiiomicul diet would bo the result.

I trust 1 have said enough to show yjui the general
healing of those principle's upon which chuinista found
thoir calculations, when estimating the nutritive pro-
perties of animal and vegetable substii rices. I have
altHi given you examples, in the case of the Potato, and
two or three other BubstanceH, which, 1 liope, will be
quite sufficient to convince you ol tho groat unportance
of such calculations in the hands of chemists and phy-
siologists bstter .aequaiuted with the details of those
sciences than I have any pretensions to be. It must,
however, be borne iu mind that such calculations may
bo worse than usoless when they aro considered alUsuU
ficient guides to our judgment in the choice of food.
They may bo extremely valuable in pointing out to us
llu) relative properties of different descriptions of food
w'hich have already been acknowledged sufliciontly
grateful to tho taste, and approved for the nourishment
they have been known to afford. They may also servo
to show us how extremely cautious we ought to be in
maintaining a good^ quality in llie various artioles ad-
mitted in tho dietaries of our w'orkhouses and prisons.
Otherwise, we may inadvertently be guilty of extreme
injustice u> the unhappy persons subjected to those
trials whicli the discipline of sucli places makes it
neemry they should submit to there. Different va-
rieties of Wheat, of Potato, op other food admitted into
those dietaries,may varyvery considerably iu the relative
proportions betweentho carbon and nitrogen theyare cal-
culated to supply. There aro cortain varieties of Wheat
which are expressly cultivated for thoir starch alone, on
account of the superabundance of that ingredient com-
pared with the gluten. Tho same is true of tho Potato.
Tho very general dislike wbioli our poor manifest to
the use of Rice, may have arisen from the practical ex-
perience they have obtained how little gluten it con-
tains iu comparison with good Wheat flour. Now, I
have no wish to join in any outcry against the poor
laws, much less to lay upon them any oonsequenees
which may have resulted from tiieir mal-administration;
but it seems to me to be one of the chief conditions
under which public relief should be administered to
paupers, that no one should be able to complain with
justice that the food allowed lum in the workhouse was
insuffloient to apiiease the cravings of nature. I am
no judge whether tho dietaries with which our unious
are furnished, by an authority from which the guar-
dians mnot app^, are always calculated for seourlng
the object whicn they do. Certainly, 1 know that able-
bodied men constantly complain that they lose their
H^ngth, and feel continued craving whilst they are in
the workhouse. May notsuch oompIaintB be sometimoa
fat leMt) owing to the rety causes to which I have ze-
fmed f Where a dietary has been calculated for some-

like a minimum enpply necessary for securing
a sufficiency of the two elements essential to tespiratton
and nutrition, veiy sl%ht diffsrenees in the quality of
the food provided umy so fisr alter the relations betwesn
toe nitro^ and cartem ea to subject toe able-bojffied
iumatos (m partieiilir)to that constant craving of whidi
they eompliun re eonunoiilj, that I have no reaht they
aro ^pcaUug too tnto. Ttoo aecoeiary natninto to
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ImatM of 'A wor&nift
geitmllir be foond quite BitfRoSent ebeek efuMet their

Efteing frequent reeoutie to exeepi itk ewMM of abso-

lute Mtitution. Surely the uimoit eantion should he

taken against^making it a pUoe of poirtitiTe pani^inent,

rather than a necesBarily disagreeable retreat frOm

selfish oppression, or a 0006180141/ unploaaant aiylum

against pontive. want.

t^l^msny yearsbaok been ob-
of ' SulR^. These had

Home Oorrespondence.
Polmaise ffeuUnff,-^Vfhile I eonmtnlale Mr. Hor-

bezt in finding that the principles of Polmaise are arail-

aible in praotiee, 1 oannot allow him, however uninten-

tionally, to mislead your readers, as to tho necessity of

combining Polmaise with any other plans of boating,

such as boilers or flues. The Air-king Is fully able in

his own person to provide for the necessities of his sub-

jects, to guard even the tenderest of them from the Ice-

king, and his rule in the gardening world will extend

flrom the Orchidaceous house and Pine stovo to tho

simple, cool greenhouse. I hope your eorrospondent

will forgive me for saying, that of all the company in

which I shall least wish to see Polmaise, it is side by

side with the smoke fluo, and 1 beg your readers to

pause before they attempt any combination of the kind.

Let the past experience in smoke floes be suificient

;

tiiey might have been coinbiued with the hot-water sys-

tem, but its patrons knew and avoided the evils ; Jet tho

adnodrers of Polmaise be equally wise. They are quite as

unsightly as Mr. Murray’s wot blanket ; and if tho

Polmaise stove is properly constructed and managed,
for more useless. Mr. Herbert states, that the heat

that issues from his air-chauiber is inconsiderable, whiio

his flue is <iuito hot ; in my arrangement, tho air is

quite hot, 84*^, IK)'*, 96“ Falironheit, while the chinmey is

nearly cold, the iron damper not being iu any way un
pleasantly hot to the hand ;

and 1 do not hesitate to

assert, that if Sylvester’s doors are ciuphiyod for the

fire and ash-pit, if any quantity of heat worth consider-

ing is lust up tile chimney, it is the fault of 'the ojiera-

tor, who, by allowing more air to pas" than is requisite

to supply oxygen for tho consumption of the fuel, causes
a needli'HS waste. Chiinneys and flues become heated
far less by the products of combustion than by the

quantity of hot-air which is allowed to pass through them
^together imdecomposed, and therefore unnecessary

;

and tho true mode of economising fuel is by permitting
only so much air to jjasR to it as is requieit«» ft^r its

gradual combustion, and this (thanks to Mr. Sylvester)

we can now accomplish. 1 also think that ir<^u forms
a better top to tho stovo than a brick arch, for the
simple reason, that being a better coiuliictor, it absorbs
the heat more rapidly from the ignited fuel, imptivting

it to the air that blows over its upper surfaco, whUt) the

sides of the furnace being formed of 9-inoh brick work
a Bufilcient store of lieat is absorbed to retain a high
temperature long after the fire is oxtiugiiished. I should
not approve of iron alone, that would be too good a con-

ductor ; the heat would be siibjeot to sudden variations,

unless groat care was observed to maintain an even
fire, and there are other objections ; but tho exact ])ro-

portion of brick and iron best fitted for tho work must
be deternuiied Cy experiment, and doubtless, it will be
found advaiitagi‘0U8 to adapt the proportions according
as the heat is required for a foi’cing house or conserva-
tory. Your correspondniit must bo in error respociing
tho size of my tank ; it is .*> feet Jong by 5 ft. 6 in. wide,
with a division ; surely as evaporation takes place only
from the surface, this is sufficient^my Rtri*aniing win-
dows seem to prove it so. Lastly, as to the hot chamber
being without tho house, and « losing half the heat it

could supply,” tho apparatus ;it Nutfield loses no heat
except that which radiates from the furnace doors, and
the work surrounding them ; the stove is otherwise so
ipaulated that all the heat it gives off is carried by the
oiments into the house. 1 bTiuII ho extremely glad to

see improvements upon my own plan ; 1 do not doubt
that ih^ will shorily bo effected, but 1 must express
an opinion, that Mr. Herbert’s is not an iuiprovemeiit

;

1 have given my reasoii.s for such opinion, and I espe-

cially call the attention of your readers to the fact, that
OB far 08 the principles of Polmaise have been carried
out in his apparatus, they have proved successful.

—

D,
B. Meek, Hotmsdale House,

The Camberwell Beaut^.-^l took a fine specimen of
Papilio Antiopa, or Camberwell Beauty, this week, so
intent upon discussing tho remains of a Peach lying on
the ground, that 1 threw a piece of muslin over and
secured li,, Leatherhead, Sept. 7.——I was
about to send a notice of my having captured a spsci-
men of Vanessa Antiopa (the Camberwell Beauty) in
my garderi last Saturday, Sept. 5 ; when I find in the
Bury Poet to-day an account of two having been taken
at Stowmarket Vicarage, and one by Dr. Probart, at

Bu:^. 1 have also board of another having been seen

at Somer, three miles from henoe, about a fortnight

a^o. As a period of 40 years has soraotimes elapsed
without any specimens of this butterfly having occurred
in Bngland ^is notice will be interesting to entomo-
logists. Tho periodic appearaneee of certain insects in
peculiar abundance are difficult tu account fur, and
there may be eases where the ergs have lain dormant,
as some have suggested, until tneir hatching has been
favoiun^ by some peculiarity in the season ; but I am
rather indined to believe that in such eases as the pro-
senti our visitors have migrated. Dense clouds of but-

terflies have often been witnessed in the act of migrat-
ing, and I have seen a memorandum in the possession

of Ihe Rev. L. Jeoyns, which stated that vast numben

'rffliia vwy V._ - ^
served deim B)pbtt tne *shiM^
very probably perished In iSieir attempt to orose the

German ()eean.i^«f. -s, JBenBaWf JHiteham, Suffolk.

[The llev. Mr. Lloyd, of Gosfield, Bssex, has also

captured one epeoimen, and heard of another.]

T?ke Hamiltonian System qf Pine Groufiny.—Mr.
Stothard (p. 597) appears to be of opinion that in a Pine

plant, having four or more suckers attached, tite latter

are so many distinct plants. Now by the same mode of

reasoning, every branch in all jplanta attached to the

parent stem is a distinct plant. Mr. S. has, however,

a mistaken notion of my system. 1 oan prove that I

will cut 4 fruit in 1H46; Z fruit in 1847 ; 4 firuitin

1848, and all from one plant ; and which shall occupy
no more room than is generally allowcHl for a maiden
plant. But to clear up the point, 1 cannot do better

than call in question the testimony of Mr. Ellis, lately

come to be gardener at Ultra Cottage, Kcoles, who
accidentally called this morning to lock through the

liothouscH. He is a stranger to me ; but told mo he
knew Mr. Stothard perfectly well ; and he appeared to

take much interest in investigating the subject of con-
tmversy. Mr. E. counted the old stools, which proved
tu bo 62 in a bed 24 feet in length, by 7 ft. 4 ins. in

width. On each plant are from two to four surkors,

say three on an average
;
now if 62 be multiplied by 3,

tho product will be 1H6 ; therefore, suupoting Mr. Stf>-

thaid’s calculations to be correct, i.e, tliat every sucker
is a perfect plant, then I have 186 Pine plants growing
in about 1 70 superficial feet. Gan anything be more
absurd. With respect to the ago of the suckers when
fruite<l, I contend that both sucker and fruit may bo
perfected in summer in about seven months. 1 may
further state, that I have several plants from which 1

shall cut four fruit during the ensuing twelveiiiuuths.

One ])laTit has ripened a fruit this year, a second is half

towelled, a third and fourth arc also in different stages

of growth, .and which are now nn the plant. Tho four
fruit will not weigh loss than 16 or 17 lbs. 1 may also

perhaps menthm another plant of tho same sort (black

Jamaica) from which 1 cut a fruit in February (this

year), a second early iu August ; a third in now ripe,

and a fourth sucker is making rapid progress.—
J. Hamilton, Thornfield,

Thunheryia chrysops.—I liave been endeavourkig all

this summer to persuailo a plant of tho Tliunbergia

chry.sopH to flower, but I cauuut succeed. I havn re-

sorted to all tho ordinary iiicaiis of effecting this object,

but in vain. I have tried bottom heat, confining the

roots, stopping the shoots, Ac., but to no pur[>oso. 1

have plenty of leaves on tho plant
Luxurlu foUoruiii exubejrat uinlir.'i

but I never have had a blossom, and I fear the season
will go out and 1 shall bo disappointed of my hopes.

Will any of your corresMndenis tell me whut 1 can do
in such a case, and whetiter this ip4eandity is to be at-

tributed to unskilful treatment on m/ part, or to an
ohstinney of character on the part of this truly beautiful

species of plants ?— Derwent. [Some practical in-

formation as to this plant is muoli wanted. It is a
plianning species, but one which few succeed in making
flower abundantly.]

Vine Growvtff (see p. 597).—Watering tho roots in

an outside border, where fermenting material is em-
ployed, would be the last thing 1 shoold think of doing,

more especially if the border has been properly made.
After top-dresHing in autamii tho border will very soon
receive a grt'atcr amount of moisture than is required

to perfect the wood and fruit. When tho fermenting

material is applied a week or two previous to the start-

ing of tlic Vines (which it ought to to put the roots

in motion), the border, 1 presume, is sundiargod with

moisture,which willbesufliiuoni duringthe forcingseason.
When the fruit has changed colour, remove the iermetit-

iiig material by degrees ; but should the season prove dry
or hot, leave an inch or two of leaf-mould or rotten

dung, to prevent too excessive evaporation. By the

heat of July, August, and September, the roots, having

been Htimulated to give a generous support to the top

ill time of need, as well as induced to keep near the

surface, will, by the powerful influence of tho sun and
dews during those three montliH, have become {lerfectly

ripened ; at the same time the wood will have become
consolidated, mid at pruning time the caucs will resem-

ble, when cut, the appearance of n lla/.cl.H)ioi>t of two
years’ growth. Top-dress in October or November ;

proceed as before, and despair not.

—

James Boberts,

Baby Caelle.

A safe and effeMual way of taking IVaspi^ nests.

—

Tie a penny squib to a stick, or put the squib into a
piece of an old gun-barrel, about 6 inches long, fastened

to a stick or handle ; the squibs aro about 5 inches

long, and tlie gun-barrel may be left open from 4 to 5

inches, foi receiving the squib, to Ik* fastened iu with a
bit of stick, or something about the size of a goose-quill.

As soon as the squib is ignited, and forced into the hole

of the nest, stop the hole up with your foot or a tuft of

Grass, or both ; the wasps will bo instantly suffocated,

but gradually recover iu the open air. In the mean
time, take two or three spade grafts round tlie hole,

and on reaching the neat U may bo removed with the

naked hands, and put into a bag of coarse linen and
drowned, and the grubs, fte., are very acceptable in the

poultry-yard, particularly for young turkeys ; then in-

sert • a bottle and funnel iu the hole, leave it for 24
hours, and take it up at ni|^t, when tho wasps ore prin-

cipally at home, and you will caiilure abont 400 or 500
wasps., - Bait the bottle with a small hit of the comb.
This is supposing the nest to be about the size of a

mMBbrbeadi'iiidtheiietttsksaia Uie 4a/-tin^ tpflb*
ke taking them iu the d^time^ and in seeing sonn
dozens of nests an taken, 1 do aot^ xnoolleet any pemi
haying been stung ; but care mclst be taken to avoid
noise and bustle. In the year 1845 about 112 Bcsta
were taken within the rauge of a quarter or half a mile
of my garden, for wfaioh 1 allowed 2d. for eoelt nasi.
When the nosts are takou in the dark, or by eandle-
ligbt, there are fewer wasps away from the nests than
in the day-time, when so many are on the wing ) but
they aro apt to bo taken in a more slovenly manner at
night than in tho day time.' J have hitherto described
a good way of taking nests under favourable ehreum-
Btances ; and 1 will now mention * some piv^eautions
necessary undfcr reverses. At night you may lose all

trace of tho hole to the uest, until the wnsps recover
from their suffocation

; and the safest way is to give
such a nest a respite ; but if tho iic.si is amongst
roots of a tree, a pick-axe will bo rcqiiircd, and may be
better reserved for another opportunity. N'.its by the
side of a highway, which are eontiniuvlly pelted with
stones, and struck with boughs, are daiLgorous to pas-
sengers and horses. If there is more than ouo hole to

a nest, the squib cannot have the proper cflcct, for when
put into ojmhole, tiiewasps flyoat at another in great fury.

I once met with a nest of this description in 1 845, and
immediately u])on using the squib, two wasps stung me
on one hand, upon which 1 made the best of my way
out of tltoir reach, and deferred taking the nest ; but

the second hole was then stopped, 'i'his nest wss taken

after working hours, Iteforo dark, by my workmen, and
it being in a situation cx])0Bed to passengers, some
common bottle and funnel was put into the place where
the nest had been, bthI 2002 wasps were so entrapped,

the usual numbers taken in tlm glass traps seldom ex-
ceeding half that quantity. I never had ho many nosts

taken as in the year 1815, and very few wasps infested

my garden ; and particularly the Greengage and
Orleans Plumn, on a wall with a western aspect, wore
entirely untouched by them this season, although they

are generally much injured by wasps. Tho glass bottle

and funnel is very efficient in being handed from fmit
to fruit, when tho wasps fall xnti> it. On the 19th of
August, one of those glosses was placed on n sludf near
some ripe Grapes, baited with treacle and water, in a
grooiihouBo, wtUi the view of taking some was]ui

; but
there were very few wasps to be dealt with. However,
three slugs got into it in tho night, two small ones, but
one very large one, 5 inches long ;

another got in the
next night, and it appeared to be of thii same size and
weight as the lormor one (C draehniM). My people

declared that they measured the latter at 7| inches, on
tho move, inside the glass. The slugs were of a brown
colour, and whiti‘ breasted, exactly hko the large black

and white slugs which ore frequently mot with
; these

slugs must have travelled about 4 yai*ds from the root

of tho Vine, not as an accidental cirtMimstaucc, but from
an instinctivu search for food, ok a sirni].*ir occurrence
took place in two succoHsivo nights, to the only Grapes
which were ripe. These glass traps are retailed in

Oswestry, at 25. 4d. each ; but cheaper articles may b©
easily contrived for ordinary purposes. The Grapes
were growing under tho glass roof, on tho wall of the
Vinery facing tho cast, at tho o-xtremity of the plant,

and J conclude that tho slugs wore attmetod thither by
the fruit, and net by tho bait

;
but. If the glass funnel

had not entrapped them, they would never liavo beep
seen, and tho damage to the fruit w'ould have been Un-
justly laid to tho charge of the waspR, 1 further think,

that they would not have found their way into the gloss

bottle, if they liad not got upon a bunch of gi*upes along-

Hide of tho opening. It in scarcely credible, that a
glass trap should have caught 1002 waaps on the wing
from one nest, and two large slugs. 7i{ inches long, in a
Vinery ; one each night for two successive nights, and

4 yards from their hiding place. I have hud about
three scores of wasps* nests taken this >enr, but the

wasps damaged my plums to some extent.—IVorth
Shropshire, August 25.

I.€gg*s Uydranlic AfacAior.—Having scon this ma-
chine advertised, my curioBity was excited, as 1 imagined

a working machine could not be in.amilactiired at so

small a cosl^ However, 1 have been ugreonhly surprised

to find ( on inspecting tho machine), that its simplicity,

durability, and usefulness, cannot be for a moment
doubted. Tho ono 1 looked at supplies tho house, gar-

den, and a fountain. In my ojiinion iIm' great advan-

tage it possesses over other engines is tho small quan-

tity of water it roquircs to keep it in motion, and its

not being liable to out of order ;
oiling two or three

joints once a week is all that is necessary. 1 shall be
much astonished if, iu the course of a few months,

when the public fully understands tho morite of the

hydraulic engine, it does not become a general favourit(>.

Who would be without a good supply of water on their

premises when It can bn procured from tho distance of

half a mile as easily as a man can pump it out of a well 1

Easior indeed ; for no manual labour is called for.—

Piston.

Elder Bob or Pick the borrios when quite dry,

and free them from their stalks. Put the berries into

large jars, and fill them rather more than three-pai*ts

full. Set the jars in a baker’s oven after the hresd

is drawn, and let them remain all night, or put them
into saucepans twi^thirds filled with water, and letibsm
simmer gontly about two or three hours. Place a cosine

cloth or muMiiu over a cullender, pour tho contentMi of

the jars into it, and then squeeze tho pulp till net any
juice is left. To tlie juico from a gallon of fytdh put

111b. of fine moist sugar, or common loaf sugar* When



4]i(woW«d» put tb» ittictt into n ttewpaai, or qIma muieo-

piuii and boil it till quite thick. T^o proof that it ia

tliiek enough i$ to put a little on a platen and if» cm
gently inclining it, tlie juice adheroa» and doen not rnn,

it in uuled enough. Put it in pvoeerring iwta. Moisten

sume vety thin paper with gn^ aalad oil, the amalleat

quantity possible, then tie tiiom down and keep them in

a place which is airy and light, but not dai^. Tlie

above rob is excellent iu colds, cougha, sore throats,

fevers, aaJ is aaid to be a apecific for thf eryaipelaa.

—

i?.

Immedh$t0 Hem^yfor the Stmpnof Wa^ps^ afltr cjr-

/raatinif the SUng ,—Put two or three (lit>ps of lau>

dauuiu a spoon,' and scrape waaherwuroan’H stone-

blue into it till it is as thick as cream ; apply Uuh with

the linger to the part stung, and the pain will instaiitiy

cuase, and the awelUog soon go down. The writi'r has
toifMl this and haa found it eflVctual.

—

/Inon.

l^awns. —To destroy Plantain and other weeds, I have
found that a cumnioii stake, cut wedge.like to it siiarp

sflge, about 1 dnoh wide, is mori' effectual than a spud.

The Mpuil cuts through the root
;

the stake, with a

smart thrust, breaks off a oonMidi-rMblo portion of it,

and with less injury to the lawn.

—

Kxpfrio crede.

CMekfni hatched hft n Partrulpe.-^)\\ an esiuto in

the Y>arish of Ibtddinghani, in Suffolk, in June of this

year, a Prench P:trtridg»‘'s nost was found wdth 14

jiartridgo'ii oggs uiid 4 heirs eggs in it. and the broken

shell of a Hfth hen*s ogg. The following day the nest

was again visited, the 14 partridges and the 4 hen's

eggs woro still there. I'hiH day the eggs were found to

1)0 cold, :tT!'l it was supposed, therefore, that tlie eggs

weiH> forsitkoii. They were visited again on tho third

day and still found to he cold ;
tluf hen’s eggs were then

brok«»n. They were on the point of being liatclied, as

the bosks of the little chickens had alt pierced through
the shelh^ Th(;y wore, however, then all dead. The
partridr'e’*; cg«« were then tried, and wort^ witliin a few
days of being hatched, hut witliout life. 'I'lie pair of

old bird^ have fi*e4uently heen seen iihout siiico wifli

the chrclo'ii, the latter endeavouring to follow the old

birds uH well as it could, hut making n very poor
attempt af. a long flight, soinothiug between n run and
it tiv, bo: Ktill eoiibideriiig the old birds its iiatuj’ai

]tai' 'iits, '» i.d looking to tlieiu for protection as well us
ruw 'nteny,i!eo. Is this a suttieiently curious occurrence
to ,r.Htifv the exponst^ of stuffing tlio cbickeii when full

grown, if It can bo got at then t h. is at present wild.

This oc.cunHHl near n farnihoiisi*, where hens are kept.

If i‘^ ‘‘Uppowed the partridges must have Udt the ue.Bt

the day \i wns lirst noticed.

—

Antmymmifiy WotKtijridpt .

]fVrufhtti ofjine SprQtmrns of Peach rs and (rtapfs .

—

f cm voiii'h for the hwo and fbivonr of the uiidermoit<

tioir il, anti have no doubt wlmlevev that the weights
sunt are i «frivot, though I did not see them woigiied.

3Mr, Jaiors, gardener to lJoy<l lleskctli Jbunford
llcbk»'t,h, ^'Isq., of tieoryeh Castie, AlsTgeJe, jtrodueed
12 out. of iliw IVach house, tliai weighed f» lb.

4 0 '/., avoirdupois. One of the 12 weighed H o/.,,

anotbee <1 ovt-; one bundi of black llaniimrgh (^rspes
weighed another fj lbs., aaotiier J lbs., another
II' lbs., an l tile least of eight 2J ibs. The berries llm*,

not t'*o ih'ck or too thin, with a spioiidid jn'ospoct next

,V*k]’ for »..ith Viiio.q and Wall trees'*./. W. //., Aher-
i,u'U\ .Vf/j/, ,‘l

EJTiit if Slacked Lime fm Pofaloes. — Knijuiry
luMnii made :iM to the result of tho experiments

nuxlo at rii.vtsworth with Hlaekcd linit* in staying the
Potato d, ase, Mr. Paxton has lieeii kind eimugli to
f' voiir e. with the following reply;—Dippiiig in hot

!^'ick<^d lime eoiiipleloly I'tojia the disease. I planted
ti* * di -d tubevM with tlie coating of Jiino upon llioiii

in th«^ nsinil way. nod they liave luixluecd an fine a crop
as tho Monml sex d luarwliicli they were grown; they
ahowed n i signs whiiuo’er of di!ik.>.*isrMintil it becatjie
universiil, when tliey were affected like the rest. That
hot .slacked iinu* at - once stops the disease in tlio tubers
irt cennin. :;nd i»‘«o tiiat ihcM* ilise»i*W'd tuhers will pro-
duce a good c’op ; but their produce is alike under the
influence of the iny.'^tcrlous causes of the diw^asu. I i

intvuul poihtrniing the same operation as before, with
j

sera lliiw yeai', hoping a season may come when wc i

»luill have no occ4ision for such practiei^, hut really tho
aspect of affairs at present is not \cry Hiittering to its

eonstiinmaiion.' Jutuph l*u.vtQHt Chaimeorih, Sept. ‘I.

Pf('re*Ta*ioti of Poiuioes.— Wlien sorno of tliose wito
rais»’d tie- Jaf.ter end of lost Tintmli, a portion of tliosn

in w'iijeh had c.nnnunocd w^to steeped for 21
hour, in ririorido of liuu' and water, one pint of th«
fonn.'r (i. .’i g.iUrjuH of water : tliis plan I iricu with

!.,j * ‘esfive lots for four or five dap
; they have

luM •! p -efid out on a dry fhwu'. Tho decay has
not hHcn i'i’sted,and tJiey remain mouldy, and boroinr
w’ors.'. dii r Jot, which were in the same co'.niition

wboi; jL,... ii; V:x., piirtly decayed, J plunged into lime
waah, using 2H Ihs, of buie to P2 gallons of water, plac-
ing the Potatoes in a liddlo, and dipping them in the
wash, so as to iinmerse ihein : they have since, about
10 day's, been spread also on a dry floor; this treatnuMit
has proved xttci’esvfol ; the dectiy has heen aiTofilt^d, ap-
,parcu% dcicd np, aud sonic bavi^ boon cooked, cutting
outfJm original deeny, pertocily widl. Both tlio above
pJau*< were suggested by y»nir pages, though nut in the
aiuuo pittpirtion. Thu crop of Potuloea here line not
been so deffcieut in oanlity ae in qiuuitity

; the Potatfs's
also being very amAll. Those w hich 1 hav^, 1 doubt
not, J shall preserve by the system X adopted with per-
fect Bucoess last year, Yia,, drying them thoroughly on
a tloov, then packing them with ^y sand, so as not to
touch each other. 1 way add, that liuit November 1

The Kciicrni ibrni ot tlio

ChoJlnHluu Socilhiii;:,.

planted«ane diaeaM wbieh prodnoedagood oropL

which were raiaed during the eointtier ; anofeber lot

from eyefi, which were cut out of Potatoes by scoops,

Buoh aa recommended by Dr. Playfair, and planted in

this a^yring, did not at all succoed.

—

G. Rwthuui,

Burford.

Effect ef Pulling up Potato //au/wi.— My late

planted early Potatoes have been bo much affected by

the disease'^ that every one is rotten and gono. 1

pulled the tops of part of them with the view of arrest-

ing the murrain, but it had no good effeet whatever.

The disease is very bad in Anglesey, aud the prevailing

opinion among farmers is that iii a few mouths not a
Potato will be in tho county, and judging from tho state

of the crop J should aay they ore right.—C. Eiring,

Itodorgaii.

The ChelliisUin Seedling TM/ips.—From the pro-

mment manner iu which these seedlings have been
brought be-

fore the pub-
lic, it may
not be out of

place to say
a few words
upon thoin,

aud Imviiig

seen tbciii iu

bloom twice

last season,

I am the bet-

ter able to

offer an ofii-

II ion. ‘What
constitutes fl. good Tulip ! 1 answer shape and
bottom. Now 1 jisk auyboily who i« a judge of tho

ilow'cr, if one
whose shajve is

thus at tho bot-

tom is fipst-rate *

Now nearly all

these Bec(l)in;;s are

of this shapis and
upon relcrring to

my notes made on

tho B[»ot, I fiinl

that there is fow

above a doxeri that

I have selected as

worthy of notice

;

but sonio being lu

Mw breeder, and soino broken flowers, prohaldy some of

ilo se may have U\u names, as for example, J’rincoHs

Koy:il when fi'arheroil is c.illed Maid of Orleans by
(iihhons, and PrinoOHs Koyiil is entered in his liook ns
lolkiw-'j : No. 411 l>rc:tks into No. IH, and No. IS is

PrwM'et.s Uoyal. ir, is Raid 1he raiser gave over iimii-

lK‘rii»g when he got to iipw'.ards uf .lIiO. ll was high
fiiue, fr>r thri'o-fburtbs of tho seedlingR had Isid boL-

toniR, as well uR rhap<‘, ami no first-rate grower would
have tolerated them a( all. No florist has causeil

j

greater mischief than the raiser of these seedliiigR. The
' feiv that are good Jiavc boon luimheriMl and njiineii by
him .ul least three tiiii(>N, and I oiinioc tell for wdiat pur-

pose, un!*’ is it is to prevent early puridjasers from sidl-

in:'. Lost year 1 know that five individuals were the

principal holders of his breeders in iiumbi^w, and if lie

bad any dosin' in him to Rct them right, how easy

w'ouh! it have been for him to have written oi* got

printed a list of those which were pood that hir lind

named from the inunhers, 1 know' parties who have
ay>pUed twice for the names of various r.uinhcrs, w nich I

a[)piicuiioii has treated with silence. J enn indy
j

say tJj.it I poHHes.s about fjiJO roots, in 10 or J2 vaiie-

ties, and will give them a name next j ear, if f can-

not obtain tho naineR from the raider. There is also

another fault in tlie.se ’I'liHps, tho {.^ncarpiuin of ii(‘arly

all rifles from half an iiicli to tlirco quarters of an inch
j

above the filamonts or stanicuR, which is a great fault

in a Tulip. Tho filaments or stamniis ought to rise

above tijc pcricarpium for a Tulip to be perfect in the

insideq and 1 consider the iiiHide ought to be loidicd at as
j

well a.s the outside. VMj.-it iIoh.s a florist 8r»y when he

Rfcsa pin-eyed PoiyanfliuK 1— Whatever its other pi*o-

j

perties may be, it i.s good lor nothing ; and i.‘i it uot n

!
great fault for tlie pericarpium to stand out from *the

I

other parts ? The t\v« -d’the best of tfic.sc^ Heediings arc

j

Hritanuin and (Jrace Darling ; they will probably rc-

j

tain their ]>laccs when the others will be forgotten and
I diHenrdiul ,—John Staler^ Plorist^ ChecthatnJiill, near

I

Mamiht'stery Any. 111.

I Vliwale of the UuderfUff.—In a lato tour round tho

I

lsl'» of Wight, 1 waF, moob Mruek .at Ventnor wiili a

1
piDof of the comparalive mildlle^s of the climate. Under

I

(tie voi*und.<ili of the Vet.innr hotel, which projects about
I o fe<‘t, with a sloped roof, is iiaiJed agniiiRt the wall of

I tlie liotel a plant of tho lvy-!caved Polargoniurn (peltu-

!

turn), covering a space of about h feet high, by 4 feet

1 broad, or 20 square feet, of most luxuriant growth,

j

crowded wiflfi large dark-gretm leaves, without an

i

aphi.s upon them, and which, when iu flower, as it

! shortly wdil be, must present a superb display. This

I

plant, Mr. UylcR, the. landlord, informed me has been

I

planted four or five y'cars, and bus never received any
' injury fiNini tho frost in winter, from which its

only protoction has liocn the roof of tho oppu verandah.
But another fact wiUi respect to this plant, and
peidiaps as remarkable, is that Mr. Ryles also
assured mo that it luus oover had a drop of water
given to it siuco it was planted ; so that as the wall of
the house against whien it is mulud, goes deep into the

^nd «8^d m
Igor of tlia mandsfay bMidaS' bn&g paved with

stones, leading only a 'vwEV aim apaoefor its 8tom»3i
proteetod iWm «U ndn^by the slated roof, the seeUi

of the Pelargoiiittin most either extend move than
5 feet, or beyond the edge of this floor, in order to
obtain the necessary supply of moisture, or nuist he
content with what may be supposed to find its way to
them, during heavy rains, from the adjoining lawiif

which as this rather dedines from the verandu must
be small, unless, as is no doubt possible, its quantlt|y be
infineno^ by some peouliar eponglnese of the siuid-

stone roek below. In any esse, the perfect seeurity oC

this plant from frost seems to furnish ono more to the
many proofs of the great importance to this end of se
little moisturo being allowed the roots os possiblei and
in tliis view the fact may be worth reoordiiig.-M-

W* Spenecy Southamptony Sept, 7.

Foreig^n Correfipondenoe.
St. Petersburghy Auguet 11.—Much as I had heard

of the Peterhuff gardens and waterworks, 1 have cer-

tainly hot heen disappoint^ in thmr beauty, though the

siiuatiun aud arrangement are so different from what I

expected. Petorhoff aud Oranienboutn, at the -distance

of four or five miles from each other, lie upon the only

rising ground on tho south shore of that jHirtiou of the
Gulf of Finland which lies between Croustadt and St,

Petersburgh a broad inland lake as it were, which as
senn from Peterhoff is almost as much oloscd in to the

went by the long island and dense mass of Bhippinp; at

Croustadt, as by the distant spires and larger buildmgs
of Petersburgh to the east, and tho. long, low, dark line

of the Finland coast to the north. As you land from
any of the nuinerons steainers which ply from tho capi-

tal to Pctcrhol!’, you immediately enter tho lower gar*

den where the waterworks ai’e, and soon ascend to a
terrace road open to the public, on the edge of tlie hill

or bank, and running along the long front of tho |>aiace.

Immeiliately behind tho palace is tho enclosed upper
garden, where a band of music plays in the evenings

and which is tlieii the great reflort of the public ; bo-

ll ind that again aj‘c detaclird buddings, and streets con-

taining either crown houseR, inhabited by tlie uffleors of

the court, or jirivatc houses constituting the town itself^

and almost in the midst of them is the upper lake, witg

two islands laid out as Italian gardens. To tho west-

w'ard of the whole extend to a great distance the

grounds belonging to tlie palace, the .Park and
the Jardin Anglais^ in which is a hanrlsome
I iiilding destined for the diplovmitic corps. This mix-
ture of jiahice and out-buildings w'ith the town and

.
pnv.’ire rcHidences, aud with formal Uuuis XIV. gardenB,

j

grounds in tho Knglish stylo, nnd Italian villas, and (at

! prohont) with th«* white tents of the (rircassiaii regimenpB

I

oiiinp, does not sound well, but in t»ct we thought it

j

beautiful, 'i'hr houses all lU'iit, and painted white or

I yellowiflli, with here and there a green or rr«l roof, or

j

green or silver domes to the churches, the drives beau-

;

lifully kept, the tveos and shrubs in all tJie luxuriance
of their summer verdure, a bright sun aud brilliant sky,

and numerous holiday folks enjoying their Sunday
al'lernoons in the cool shad'*, or amoiigat the numerous
fountaiim close around the I’alace, where every now and
then .soiiio of the imperial family might be .seen at the
oj>en wiiiiJowH, is a sight 1 shall not soon forget. Wliat-
ever may be the strictness of etiquette on furuial occa-

sions, there certainly is no uppearauco of guarding the

reigning family against the intrusion of the fmblic, nor
nnything lik. rude intrusion of the public npou their

.St>vere)gn or his family, fur the purpose of staring

ut Iheiu.

Tin* lower garden, where tho water-workii art;, is laid

Old very much in the French style with fonual liUCeSy

eireles, canals, basins, fountains, grottoes, &c., hut with

a great deal of taste, and good advantage taken of. tho
accidents of the ground. There are nosuoh hun^. basins

full of fountains, as quo or two of the grandee egene at

V’eimillf‘s, but on the whole tho waterworks a|iipcar ftnor^

the high fountains (as for as I recollect) aarf more nu-
merous, and oue can see a fnr greater number playing

at tho same time, and continuing much longer than at

Versailles, tho supply of water, so cssantial an item,

being so much moro cotisiderablo
; nod 1 think the dis-

tribution of the water generally shows more t.a<^to. The
palaeo is a low oue, but looks well fi'om its position.

The upper garden hIro, in the French style, is a good
jiublic promenade amongst shad^ aUees ; but the onia-

mental grounds and Park, in wdiich every advantage is

taken of tho undulations of tlie ground nnd of the water
are really hoauttful. The extensive drives, chiefly staked

out by the Ftnperoi* himself, show great taste, taking

advantage of inauy flue vistas, aud all are kept in beau-
tiful order. But what we admired perhaps the most of

any was tho Italian island in tho upper lake. A small

island in a small lake, with a bright white Italian villa

niid small shrubs and young trees did not promise so

well when we first saw it at a distance, but when we
came into it, we could not but be struck with tlie vei^
great taste shown in tlio arrangement of the statues,

vases, Ac., all of real valne, with the admixture of
greenhouse plants and ereepers, the large formal par-
terre uuderneoth of one of the liest patterns 1 have
secjij, and above all tho splendid view from the buil^Dg
itself. In the other islatMl an imitation of a Palermo
villa and gai^en has just been made, and is scaroefryet

finished enough to Judge, but promises to be little

inferior to the ItaUan one* All that is wanting to
the whole plaee is here and there the exelusteu of soaw
structure rather trumpery, and some of the drives



whol<»<^ Ihe gwdona » tiM tip

«M'iuuiw llie maiuiKeBMiit ol Mr* Bil«r, wbxiM ipa<who . lMve»,

vMUi lately in Engbuid) shewed os over. The glass-
j

those i k Hoaburgi

bSdlnw oa thrgrounds, amongst which the most we take this opportunity of nsmimf it aiicr iih qib. a cow irsme, ima « »

LtoM^ ta tlM Dutch P»lMe%uUt by I'oter the ooverer” Thie notice produced the dwired effect, lh»t they should wceive no momtiiw, bgynd

Qreat irtSi many relics of that ejctwordinary nmu. living specintens having been received by tee lUv. Mil contains, until the pot w soinewhatlMled with iwjs.

Tto »“eTo/ teo Tanride TaUee is ..no of tho boat John Clowes, and by Messrs. LoddigM, from the latter Those who liave not ths coiivenieiiee of a ^«a^
witeto Se town • it is imdsr the care of Mr. Gray, son of whom tho specinion which supplied the accompany, plunge them in cinder ashes in s^e ebidtewda^
of OMrf tlie u.^ colobrated Engliah gardeners here, iug drawing w« exhibited to the Ilorticultura Society, taking care to nnse thein above

the loto Mr. Gray, of tho Ropoch^ardens. Thoorna- in Rugeot-street, in February last. The plant was fear of water lodging, lake cw that there isa free

wsutal ffroundH oi the Tauride are well laid out and about 2 fcot high, and bore 24 flowers. We under- hu* the ram, and let thorn be

iwatlv lS»ut, the vegetation vigorous, and the whole out stand that Mr. Clowea's speoinien was inucJi fuier. It “ches of tMiiuu mellow materinl, such as old ^
of the reach of tbelnundations. Besides these grounds is indeed a noble thing ; for although its flowt-w have sawdusi (if not too new), or ashes. Tbili

there is an extensive tract cultivated partly as a nursery somewhat tho colour and appearance of a large Cymhul, d«pth ifi necessary to keep out iiiteuso frosts.

SS-dem partly as a fruit garden, with (ns we were told) yet their paiiicWd dUpoaition, an.l the entirely difTerent put m water glasses shouhl kept in aK a and pits chiefly for kbit of the plant, rcider it much more showy than any j>l»co unnl protty well rooted, suflonng the bulb to

fiSiU for the Court.
^ In some of the IWi housis the Cyinhid known to u«. Its nearest aflindy i.s perhaps »>^rely touch the

trees were largo, trained nearly upright, with the gl^s with Bromheadia, with which it corresponds
C(*n#ffrwa<ory.—Follow fornler direetioph, and ptqf

at a very steep slope, and some of tliem had a very hno a lengthened stem and terminal inflorcHcencf ; « oonstant atUmtion to ail rnatterK which may aid in keep-
crop. tluro was also a fair crop of Grapes in one ul it may serve as a eonnecting link between the Brassid ^
the houses, hut most of the bouses were not in bearing forms of Indian and Afiic:iii Oi^diids, and as a

flues are perlectJy clean, so as U> be ready wheft

at present, enrly fruit being as much in wo|ueat here as sitioii to the Indian Sarcv^nthida by xvay of
weather sets in. Give a thorough circukir

wilh us ; tin*, finest Pine-appies were alto over, those Galeandra. It
*** ti.m of air, and shut up with a Uttic soiar heal,

now in fruit wore numerous but small, with largo elmracters, though so rxtremely ditterent m its manner
ei,courage some of the large specimen*

crowns, and v^ry iiiiich crowded in the pits; and in of growth. The nuriel.*s at the b«si‘ of tho column, the
^ clianicter than the ordinary stock-

goiicral ilK‘S.‘ gardens did not show that care whieJi four pidltm-inaKscs, ami the very narrow^
Orc/nf/.s.-Give regular attention to these, in order to

is necessai-y even during the time ol rest id the trees, away to each side, ^
* asi^ertiiin which have completed their season’s growth.;

Tho himw s wmiaifi aJfiiMi large stock of plants for the it is stated that thw pkant was found gro^
j lostamly removed (more espedaUy

orimmeiitiiig rnomH—one large one nearly full of stems of the Oil 1 aim, yet under cultivation it will in
y„Uowi»esp occur in the leaf) to a mode-

It iHHlaM teat tern pla..tw«» eapecUUy
sUMiia ..f 1 1« Oil ralm, yet «"<?«

if an, y»lli>wiiew o.-ciir in the leaf) i« a mode-^ ^
'

it* iiit^v wtkcfip o —
Marantae, Ulatlioaa, and other Seitamiiieie. Out of all probability aueeecd beat ii. a ]mt if treated in a

^ate house. Several of "the Bleir^ iT wriT M tiw uM
diKira 1 ob».'rv.-.l two or three rowe of Poteiitilla alba, similar way to IVrisieria elala. It ^ts freely m tnrty

crandilolius. are very useful for l.nKitteiBC

a sliriib nearly ss tall as thn P. fruticosa, so coiiiirmii hoath-inould, and vciiuires an ainph- supply (d water
,ip,.inc flowers The Maxillarto

in 8lirubb. r:eH boiv, but with a pur., white flo.ver. during the growing H..ason In winter it may be «iip-
, 1,;,,^ provided

'

P""** “‘“‘““f?"
"f. « the growth ia e..rlv ma.ie and well matured. TWe

liltbietoS. .,0 water should be given ; » damp atmosplierc bi mg
j,, alters. Miud

The Fotaln murrain mid iif Si'mriit/. MyGeorgeW. siiflliaeut for all the requirements of the jilan .-
(;r,r«/i./«»('.— lblii)trope!i, to flower through the wintse,

Johnson, Esq. Hvo. 18 Hi. Baldwin.

Thk. man M ho shall lind a remedy for the Potato di.sease

will have ee'jh rred stimc hcnidit upon, and conduced
inoroto till* uoiiveidoiico fd' tliis couiit.ry ;

lor, although

suniciciit for all tin* requirements of the phiut.-

Bot. Jieff.

Garden Memoranda.
Vmted Nursertf^ Jt inf/\\^rou(f, ^V/W.v/vi. — Tliere

winter or early spring flowers. The Alaxillaria

aromatica, alst>, js an cxeeilcnt early thing, provkW
the growth i.s etirly made and well matured. Thi*

principle, indeed, applies tJi all forcing nialtsrs. Mixgd
Grtrnhuutiv. — Ih liotropes, to flower through the wintoi:,

and t)>» scarh L lYdargoniunis, should now be introduced

here- on a hghl. and coid shelf. Autumn frosts uiay

shortly be cxpecte«l, and if such could ho warded oft* by
more to the etjiiveidouco fd tliis eouiitry ;

lor, although Vmted Ntirser;/, Khifj\\^rontt, rhiUsm, — J here is Home mcatiH, iiioht of these things would be better out
f!se extiiviioi' i.l tiie Potato would in many reMpccts be a now in bloom here a tine plant of AgnoMl.s snniaia, one

(Joor^ tor aticithei* iortnight. Pot i-urly Cinerarias ;

gr«!a.t hleHhiojr, ^vei.uuderwise iniiiingemenl, it will alwjjjs of the Priiteiuls
;
few of which are handsomer.^ It

jHone taken in hand in due time will now be (Oiowiii{;

hi* a [duid np<iii w hicii man li«s u right to count for food,
j

forma a little tree 7 feet higfi, with a hnre stem, or
,^^1,1 ^vill h(' \er} uwdul in prolonging thrautume

Mr. dolinsoii ilies not preti'Jid tl:ut he has diM'oveml 4 feet in heiglit, hranching out into a head, cIofhe<l Jjsplay. Thone who desire Violets in pots, should UtoT

remedy : hilt he tliirdi.-^ that ho Cull ]»oiiit it out ; | with hard shining leaves, trom who.si‘ iixds spring sht»rr
their ^'e^l|lolit^lllS, and early Kussiaim, winch wefc

and Ih‘ slroov,!.' neommends the sjsti'iu of autimm hrancheK armed with cliieters of bright orange hhivi.
,.„tjjv;,i(id e;iri,v for thiH purpose. This is the poriod

plantiui®, lbs we he'ieve, seriously advficuted by .Mr. aoms. In an early stage of their dt'velopmeiit tlie phiutu.g n franu' or pit of \io)otH, and if

Groy, of JM, tm:. in the columns fd' t)i is Pa jier llis llowerH, each about an inch in length, radude Horizon .juired to hlooui througli Novomher and Ih'ccinber, con-
mode of jn’oet * ling is to adopt the plan deMTihod in Uilly from a common centre in a regular manner; but,

until \piMl, u little bottoindieiit is a desirable

the 1 2th ^o. of ihifi volume, and miieh rec<unm<*u<l* (l, u.s maturity i*j udvanced, they gradually h< nd npwaiil-', *

it luu-^t, liowever, ho of a iiioderatM character,

Its huviiijOn fU i..r many years purmieJ by Mr. Shep fiirraing a cup, oriuuneiitcd round the top vsuh htHe imaub 7.V', The plants must be
iierd, iin inli lh;,!*iit liirim r hi (lie toilt ol AlnTi. We round IihIIh, which are the mds of the c d)\«'s. planle l wiiii good uiills of earth, and must receive a
iieliove tins piaeisee to )k‘ tlie right iim,; wo l-elu've it iull hhiwii, th<* latter are .••ot free, and the red i .shading lor a week after planting; after which
to be, ns w e li:i\ f «)v er and over ngain staled it to bi*, <»f tin* calyx full li;jckward‘i in the opposite dme'.ion.

j|,, y i ii^^ve ichuiidrtiiee of air day and night, but uo
tho most j.’O.ona; ,il{iii of inaiuigeineut yet. pr-Mnulgiited. presemine a very singmar, but truly noble uppeioauce. i\*l.jrgonimnH cut down a few weeks aiuce may
Put v\} T,ni‘ I ii-ff ileeeivo ourselves ; we miiMt not ;mvc 'I'lio phnii lias been ewluvuti d at f'hatswoi th » . veil as be chsrooie.d. the soil sliook eiitirclv awuv, tbo rooto
. . . • Ml HI. 1.1 . ..» I . /• . .. . 1 \ ... . . ' . .. . ‘ .

tho most j

Put Wu T,n

if an cvi ij I iinporiuiice ; nor will Mr. vJolnison
|

at other fikice.s for intuiy year,; but we believe, no, il
, 1

^.

oiiininH cut down a few weeks aiuce may
iie.d, the hoiJ sliook entirely away, ibo roote

‘d, and lepotK'd in dean pots, thoroughly
find it suppei .(‘j tlii'ory. 1 1 in, no doubt, im ixcellent now, it h.*s never hlo'^somed in this country, lti‘-gro\ Tlie Anne Holey n Piuk.s for early forcing, if

system, ;ind !e i.s ..ive all honour to .Mr. Mieplierd, mg in a pot, and ahout \m* months »g«» e\i ly b*‘‘«‘rk
j

|,„}teiJ, inusi In* done 'iorthwiih. All these things,system, ;ind !e i.s ..ive all Jiononr to .Mr. rnepherd,

who fiFFl. nr-ipi i; : but it will Mot keep oH' the i.iui-

rain. ^'int is a .sepaj'.'ite question, 'rindblbiwiiig ...... ,

letter hi Ji triei.,1 tiom Mr. Shepherd is eoneluHive, mid i nduelaufly—m a i;t jiib.- heat onder a har'hda.ss, 'I’ln-
j

eonc' ru'iig such flowers ns Vorhenas, PiichHia*,

roquhva no comment.
j

result lias br*< ,i, h »wevcr, as above diserilied, a pro^
,

^
next years display in poU*, he

Idaii'f, An'iiui JJl.

I

iurtUm of haud.souie llovver.-i on the old wood, evi'U down
[ j,j.„U'rht to a close. -

^‘Inannvirl y -.ms of tin: 2t>tli msl., I am sorry to
^

hlein. The roofs appealed to he iallMr| kJ l l (I i;yj (i AllhF.N J’OUOlNd.
^

have to iniiiV'.i )>'u *(1:11 ihe baiiho ol our Poh'itoe.v h.

mg III a pot, and ahout uw. months ago eii ly biaucii
j

|„nted, inusi ho done iorthwiih. All these things,

w.is tojiped —not fo.- the purpose ol inducing i. to Idisun,
^ ^

.^.
1 ^, {.„.,4 i,j|v^ slioiild at this period he hlrung

hut in order t«* o»4..iin cut,Mugs wliieli srril.<* ratb'‘>
, k,.!; all propagation

kJ lL(Ii;yj (iAllhF.N J’OUOLNd.
have to inii.v'ii ,)> u nat ihe baiiho ol our Pohatoe.v *'•>

i nj.mnjH.d fnr vumt of room, and th.- woimI ‘.i-eim il t-i I /qz/f , — Tii- »e who are eoriuneiie.ing the IlamiUoniais
entirely -ieerye d by tlni prevailing disease, ;dl hough \v(-

! ^\h^eh, no doubl, h;el iiui'h 1--
1

plm) may, on a-uui/ig any given fruit, displiice two or
cuuiiof \o[ compl.tiu of disease in life ro-U. Shnid-l the

| eausing it tfi Ihover ; hut the to] piiij; i.^ behewil
! ihi-^c h.svev, aid s<hl up the stern with a iiirU' tihrotiaor

roots, ]j.iwe\ !', i
«‘0).‘tin sound, they will be a very p<»or

| j,, p, tin' innllei*. 1 1 has '

nirfy ln.iai ; this is not, however, ail absolute rulo^

crop. The PiU.'t'..-'-' on tlio niniidaiid, in the Hoiuh ^d
j .j„.v p,,, i of an inttmieilian- Iiouso

|

The pkuif will, in general, diefale by iia iip]n.arttnco

the island, an. votiroly iosu. Many farmers uro allow- ... ’

|
when tho*. tilings arc ncccHsary. If the ro-as at tho

ing the poor to dig tlnun w’ithout any payinem, ; an-1. MiSCelUinCOUS.
j

hollmn o! ihc sreni near the surface uic jiroirudiug

crop. The PiU.'t'..-'-' on tlio nmiidaiiii, in the Hoiuh of
j

the island, an. votiroly losu. Many farmers uro allow-

ing the poor to dig tlnun w’ithout any payinem, ; an-1.

indeed, thu htbpur amouiitb to as much, or inoro than

their worth.

‘'Up Co the end of July, I must wiy that I nev(«r

recollect tbo growing crops of Butato*'s lo have looK<*tl

better, pax’ticularly' tho-se that wore plaincd wiili disi'ascd

I'oUtuea.
'* I will, plcft.'iO God, let you know lu-w our crujw

arc alToctml, its llio reason advances ;
but, at prcHcnt, i

MiSCelU' n€OII£ hotlnm ol ihe sreni near tiie surface ate jiroirudiug

.hi^cdofr M A «tnruii..u'- A
'

.lays aa tl..' ‘‘-•'“K'' uxil.s ..f tli,., Ityos, it may bo take., lu. a sure

Car.lomv ..l' U. l>..ttor, Ka.|.. .^f l)arl.'v H.ill was mow- »'K“ tlu.t liel;, may bo romloivl lu tl.is rcspoei. k,..r^

in.' Ibo Crass-pl..., 1.0 cut loi,Rl,l.’«.M-, an a.i.lor..( “P ‘'‘f UiU' antuiin. n.oi.tI.s aiiJ (lirnuKl. the

laire diinonsiouH, ...it nl wb.oh ...... a vvo.il. i- oan, bnu^ver, .1.. litlle k-ssI ; l..r, u.iloss

r.'00«tlv swnll..wo,l. Tho saine pors...., .... oi.t.'rin!; tl.o ,

b.. k..pt
|.J.,

a.i<l that anl.d by .....ro s..Iar .gilt

Hlal.lu. liia.d tlio or.mkin« ..I . tong m .l.slivs', a.i.l ..ii !

«•' p.f«iWy tx).oot at tbul (...•rind, bttte

l.r..e.-o.lit,a m its rivouo. bo d.s.-..voi-o.l ll... bill.- ai.i.....l i

'.ssistanoo oa.i bo ivn.loi-d. Mr. Ila..uh...i j..c.».oly ob-

«ia. itai,m.l logs in an nd.Kr's nmutb, and .... killing *«-rv.-H ... .. bw “"W -u rder. ...-.- y«“-

'vi*rv snisll ill , i/.e. Our Botatoes all carnc up as wdJ in clo*ie company,

H usual.- -Hom irr Sinu'iihiiT).''

Wc fear >vo fthull kiso tho favour of our

Several of liieni were
|

j
Mr. .Curtis would he »

rre so unxioUiS u> ruMh iuto print upon this uxtrenieJy

Jiflicult auhject ; hut what can wc do t

frimids, who i

obliged by a .specimen being f.cnt to liim at llayea,

gration in close company, /several or luem
iVmAiiy, be wmm-l iij» forthwith. Sec to thr

cauglib- AVfCfX/s///: Journnf,
j
Mr. .Curtis would he

ckc., of a tall character
liged by ii .spccimmi being sent to him at 1 »iyeB,

autumn btfiruis will liduTwi.se destroy them prema-
iddle-cx, to determine the species.

J tiirely. iVirne lIoIlylieck.y for seed should have the

dei'iiying .'..roll:, j.l.ifkcd Out
;
this helps tho twiliiig

Calendar of Operations. much. Make observaiiona on the colour and general

(For the enmimt frcM’.) character of tho flower-garden before the season olos^
, --

^ in order to ill prove next year. After studying the in-

Pottinff Jiulht /or Forrituj —Tho sooner this is ac- dividual efleci of flowers, Jet collective ctt’eci receive a
iiipliahed the* hotter, more cHpccinlly with regard to iiior^^u^h cousidu atioii

;
and the iniportaut principle*

t-- inifiortcd root**. The chief biisiuesH is to get proumtiim aud outruic, as well as comhination of

Middle*^ex, to determine the specicM.J

Calendar of Operations,

[

(For the eniAiimi fFrei'>)ISS&W Garden Plants- (For the enmiuu rrcM’.) character of tho flower-garden before tl

47. Anbklt.ia avuicanv, cyrican Ansollia. Stove , ... m order to io prove next year. After
Epiphtftfi. ((»rchids.*) Fernando Po.

, PoUinq Bulht /or Forcinq —Tho sooner this is ac- flividiial cflcci of flowers, Jet collectivf

Thcnoblo plant now figured wm spoken of by us in ,,«„ipH8hed the hotter, iiioro cHpccinlly with regard to ,iu»roug!i cousido atioii
;
and the inipi

1844 in the following terms: “While we are writing the imported root**. The cfimf biiHiuesH is to get propoition aud outline, as well as
on Oils subject, we would also nieiilion another most flio root well istahlishud heforo growth coinriicnces, eulours, hav«' thoir full weight,
noble plant, specimona of whicli might cettainly he pro- otherwise it is iniposaihlc to iiroducu an early and PbOlUKTfv* KbOWEim.

l... ' r t r_l .. « .1 ...SaU a ' re I..

unjustly
vith a slender jointed stem about 2 feet long, bAving at ^ mellow lotuu, with the additiou of old cow manure and rich compost during winter, turfy loam, river wnd, wd
^•^eehiniUcyg ‘‘*TcgetableKiugdiJ5r" for leaf (soU^ and a Bprinkluig of sharp sand and fine char- very rotten horso-dung, a small portion of tho two

Iheie tonus.



dn^AWAiliMC tottidfUitny k Am I|m^ llhiHi'«D

SL«9UM twIb^Dg • «Kiti4 br thrir trfite ted.
• AiS^.~lii «onwqaenoe of the gmetil wfokniw of

it wUl be ad«M>lo to pot a tmU pofthm of

wbiiWd nuumre and leaf aoU, .almt 2 or 3 ineliea

botteiith the oiliwts. It is oMued that matniro foiila the
’ enpS| and with some show of propriety. But aa there

an always oxoeptloiis to every ruloi we would rooomi.

inebd a stronger diet, at alleredts, for the offteiaia dbe
> oomtng seafon. CartmHowt and /Neofsit.*—^e Uyen
nay be taken off and potted without delay, naing the

eonpoat as directed last week. Many eoadlings have
inieaed bloomiiia, and if not . convenient to let thorn

stand over the winter in their present eituatlon, in con*

eequenoe of the large spaces on the beds from whence

thes^e ones have bcNn removed, it will be advisable

to prepare another bed of snitahle compost, and care-

fttuy renioye:them, with balls of soil, into regular rows.

Here they may stand the winter, and will bloom pro-

Ihsety next oeaeon. 'Look well to your composts, osiie-

olaliy diat fat the blooming bed of Tulipe, frequently

tumdlog it and 'picking out wire-worms and other

KITCHEN ClAUDEN AND OnCIUnD.
All herbs, if not gathered, should be cut immediately.

Quick drying is proved to bo the best mode, for tlie same

reasons mat quick haymaking excoods a lingering pro-

neu. The Swet)t Basil should be bunehed and hung

in a hot kitchen ;
also the Sweet Marjoram. When

tl^roughly dry, let them be immediately packed close

in boxes, so as to exclude all air ; indeed, bottled herbs,

sealed up after such a course of treatment, m very

superior. If any of the Asparagus beds are withering,

and ground is scarce, cut thorn over if quite yellow, and
plant a row or two of Endive and Lettuce for late work.

Young Cabbages just through tlie ground should havo

a litUe soil tlirowti through their stems, If intended to

rehuUn where sown. Stop all Figs directly, and per-

severe in rubbing off all late tuauo breast-wood from

trained trees in general. •

COTTAGERS’ GARDENS.
I can only repeat this w'eek the substance of former

Calendars, viz . to follow up cloauly and lygh cultiva-

tion in all growing crops. If any leisure time, employ

it in collecting materials for iimiiurc ;
remembering that

all decaying vegetable refuse is valuable in tliis respect,

especially after laying a while amongst tlie fluids of the

dung-heap.

Ik* WMther aMt Loadoa, Imf ihr w«*k a«pt. in, iMa. m
(ihMnvnUat tha llurtioiiUiirttl <i»r4«n« Otiliwlflk.
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Sat. 6
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Mea. 7
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rointn rary AB«t olparwiid Aaakinlirhl

10-

>Ovaroaii, wlih allrtliiliM*; v«r|r Ana; Rllphilf claudad.
Uaaa fwaaratuf* of aka w«*k 7^*fO abova Cka aavraira.

Smi* of ikaWaailiar ai ChUwluk diirlaa iha laat 80 faara, fnr Cka
nniimaa Wa*k aadlnit Hapi IB. IMil.

* 84PI.

Aver.
Hlsh*M
Tssip.

Avft.
Iinw«*t 1

Tamp
M*m
Temp

No.«if
Yvnrf IB

whU’hlt
Ritln*d.

Grtstait
•iiBBtity

of iUtn.

Hub. 13 S7.I 44 S SS.H P 0 49 Ip.

Mob. H S7.S 4(i.tt
1

S7.0 11 e>B4

Tum. is VU7 44.S
j

44.4 11 0.43

W«S. 14 07.8 48.4 SS.S P 0.40

Thuv,l7 SS.S 4S.S sa^i P 0.40

Prl. IS 44 4 44.1 1

' M.t 11 0.74

Isi. IV 40.S r M.S 9 0.60

Pfavamaa Wlnda-

>l''

-h
:31|
•l *

Tka ktiikan lamparatnia dnrla|r th* ahna* parlnd nouurrrd on tha 17Ui.
ISIS—tkiiiu.M* i Mdthalowaal oaiha IfOi, isio—thaaai. tp*.

Kotloas to OorrespoBdentOt
PosT-OFTicT OBDKaa—In ordar to obviutgtbo Innonvenioiicos
which '.rn now coaBtantly being oxperioiiced by imrtiea who
wish to remit suinll Ruins to the oftii'o of the GASOBfiVHs’
OusoNiCLl for Advertising, wu hitvu to requoat that nil Pnat.
ofHre ordera may in future be addreRRod to Mr. Jansa Mat-
THBirs, 5, Upper Wolllngton.atK>ct, Covent Garden, and made
pavablft qt thu PosUofllco, 180, Sirund, London. ro8t.ulfice
oracra, remitted by Subacrlbera for tho Paper, ahould bo
sent m tbe reapecilve Agents who supply tliom.

Aksatiom— IT J^On no account admit iH>ld air into your
forcing-houBo without previouely warming It In Uiu drat In-
tanoo. Any plan which will do that will be advantugroua.
See some remarks nt p. Ml of this volume.

AsrASAoue Dxps—JV—In preparing ground for Asparagus,
you may allow at tho rate of 30 lbs. of salt tor a bed So feet
by St fbet, takin*;; earn to dUfUse It properly throughout. |j

Szsi—J# A—Commence bee keeping about Michaelmas or early
in-iprlng

;
the latter it, perhaps, preferable, as there is less

fiik of the liecs dying. Obtain a etrimg stock—a first swarm
of the peat season—and have a bar.hivc pr two lii rcAdliieaa
tnhouat tho fhjah swarms »t the prupor season. Dlrcr-
dons for obtaining honey have been glvoa at p. 104 of
last year’s voiuine. •* Bevan on toe Honoy-boe'* wUI give
you excellent advh>o. IT,

BcbbAoriVNA—D 3' W-Your firet letter came last, and your
lastfint. An Article on ’’YamUior Botany will give you
toe Information you seek.

‘ ‘Books—

H

No one con Mndarstatid the *' Vegetable King.
dMn»' wttoont a previous acqnaiutance with botany. The
coutenu of the numlxjrs are exactly the same as that of tho
volume. The puhllahers of the work will not undertake to
get them bonnd. The article on the Drainoffe of Flower Pots
apiworod on toe lath and ‘JTto of .Tune, lA4d.—-OUP—There
is no such book

;
nor Is it likely that there will be. Blsnttp

are too numerous. Tbe only single work that we know vof.

at all like what you seek for, Is Bweet’s ” Hothouse and
Greenhouse Oultivatfir,** a very usdhl work.—F. JlfoHiagMa—Hupplemeikhi to Loudoii*s ” Uortus Brttennlcue " have been
pubUsTisd Rince 18X1.

CAimWfomiw N'hykl—Tearplants nre attouked by a singular
disease, quite anolqgevTo tout of the Potato

; th'at le toiny,

»» la nuBjtete
' poMto. - We itlil fiflfik tost it may poeilbly arise toon dAmp
And wont ofdue auBiiing and ventuMlon.

Docwui OoMVCivnwie-T'l/ jB-Wa never remtmbiMe hnve
biflnN seen a double ConvolruluA major. Yotun oertnlnly is

0 : Imt it is A poor vAriely* hot to be conqured with the
^iMAOtlful double GalyetogUpuheecens
Fxee—.A Lofftr of tAcm-rWe have no book on IteUan Flee at

hand, on whioh we eon rely, hut will moke Inquiries ana let

yon Kiiofr hereafter. What toe Italians coll the Xing of

Figs is the Brogietto bianco or II. genoese.

Fosrimo OmAPZR aha PEAcmini tw omk Ooupaatmkut—Am
Ota NulucrCtor—In a honae or large pit, 40 fbet by 10 ftet, and
height 4 feet in front and 10 at book, you might grow
eitlker Poaches or Qrapee to good perfection. But having
dotermltied to try both together, you must plant the Peach-
trees so as their roots may feed in a border in front, and
train the shoots on a trellis, extending from toe front about
4 feet, and near the glass. Plant the Vines Inside, train

them lip the book wall, andthendownwards and horisoutally

under the glass os far as not to shade the Poaohes. If tho

footpath aloag the middle be formed ofparing tiles laid on
toe mode boraer, the roots of the Vines will thrive os well

under them os elsewhere.||
FsniT Toss Bobdess—

P

tvMk Blossom—No ;
you are not right.

Why do anything to entice the roots of your trees away from
toe worm sunny MCder you have provided for them f—-Y—
For I’oach and other ti^s you may well mix a little dung
with the fresh loom, unless the latter be very rich.ll

PrcnsiAS—C Aioare—Reuiovo your Fuchsias now to a dry
warm situailoii, where tliey wul be fully exposed to the ran,
and suspend watering gradually, in order to harden the
wood. Afterwards, when the ]}lants are likely to bo injured
by frost, remove them to a cool cellar, or similar Hltuatlon,

where they will be free from damp or drying winds (both of
which are injurious). In this situation they may rumaln
until Februaiy. You hiul better, however, examine thu
plants once or twloe during winter, and if they appear to get
dry, sprinkle them slightly with water

;
if too damp remove

them into tho open air sorao fine dry day for a few hours. If

you have tiu oollar or other place, tie them up tightly in

Wheat-straw (separately), and pit them like Potatoes. 1
OsAOEH—G C—Your oval, grocnisli, ihlti-skinned seodling
Grape, stated to bo earlier than tho Royal Moscadino, scorns
worthy of fhrtlier trlal.||

Glazinq- -C B//—fiquares are broken hy frost in consoquoncu
of the expansion of water drawn into tho laps hy capillary
attraction

;
it i.i therefore better to putty laps when a green-

house is to bo used iu winter. But if the squares are wide
enough (13 inches), sheet glass will not easily briiak from
frost, because of its elasticity.

Ueatimo—

A

n Old in a bed for Pines tho heating appa-
ratus, whothor tanks or pipes, the latter indeed preferable to

the former, should be under thu slate which supports thu
soil. II

IloLLTBUcs—FiorM—Your specimen was too muoh damaged
to allow of the points you mention being seen to advnntnge.
Your suggestion shall be attended to.*

Pits—

C

II A—You will find an excellunt and cheap pit given
at p. no, IKI.'f, and as you may not have tho number we re-

produce the perspective view of it. As to heating. Polmaise
would be quite applirablo; <>ti this head you might cuusult
Mr. Davis, of WiWurtroc. (Sec Ills udv. p. CIO.)

iKUTAir Cosh—

A

nMlCMr -TJiere is no skill In ripening this corn
111 such H season ns this. If a prixu should im given for it at
all, it would be duo to the sun. Neither Is there any object
in oillarlng prizoR tor the orop. for oui Inmo? U cannot he
cultivated profitably in this country, and to oftor prizes for
It would only have the elfwi of misleading ignorant people.
Tho Mammoth Gourd has enough to do to feed one of its

monstrous brood ; more could not be WAintainud by its roots
and leaves.

Ihrectb —NAropfAire—The larva suppoRod to bi* injuring the
Beans lives imon the aphides which infest them, and
changes to a fly called fiomva. Tour beetle is a little bug
named Ilylunhila, which also feedB uiion smaller insects. If.

J F ff—Wo fear there is no remedy. You might destroy
vast numbers hy covvriug Uie ttunks of the trees with can-
vass or matting, sud tarring it over. By brnsbliig or shaking
tho foliage the Eupteryx would be disturbed, and alight upon
the adhesive tar, JK.—f/dneabr—Many tJinnks lor the mi-
gratory locust. It appears to be the Loeusta Christii, figured
iu OuriU’s ’’Brit. Ent. “ pL d08, of which 1 had only a
single specimen, il.

Manooss—AT Jfan/ins(«!m—W^e know of no work that will give
you the Information von seek—nor can It be dtme. Mangoes
will never tlirlve in the society of Pines and Melons, unless
the latter ore spoiled. EiUier may bo grown by a small
curate, wtthout a gardener, but not both deserlptiovis
togettier. Tbe management of tbe Mango is described by
Mr. Scott in too ** Journal of tho Ilorncultural Buoio^,^’
vol. i., port 1.

Names op Fbuits—

K

^Goe of your Apples appears to be the
Hummer CNDvlile ;

the other Apple, shaped exactly like a
small Windsor PiMur, Is nnknown ; is this the general form of
all on the treefil—FB—a, Autumn Bergainot.lf

Names op Plamts—EUriole—Llnoria vulgaris, a common wild
idttut. Id the state of '* Petoria,” or of ohange from Irregu-
larity to regularity.—

L

P—Plantmgo major, in a uon-
stroos state ; toe orsets all developed oe leaves, at the ex-
pense of the flowers, which are shrivelled up.—C iV—
Convolvulus fkriuosuH. We do not recognise the Lqptne
•eede

; perhaps imbeioans—F IFC—Your Spinach i« a variety
of the Garden Orach, Atriplox hortensls.—J FormoittA—
1. Trifollum Btriatuoii 9, Sednm popuUloUum

;
a. Mol.

colmiamaritima ; 4, Oinerarla moritima, npw ooUed Seneolo
Clnersrlsw— (Xd AiAssrlAsr—It is not in aiqr one’s power
to name seedling plants whidi are not in flovw. We can
form no oplikioii upon tho hsMlF of fbose jou hare sank

lit Is. not pokonous, but a powarfiri pur-

'Tornottla

all vailacifs ofFUago galuca ; 3 ’ Is Gnaphallom sylvKlImf
vat. roetuin. These thlnns are snl^leet to nuoh'atTOi«M|r of
appasranoe«-*—fbmes—we fosMgmnitbegyouto lind as-
aminahlefipeoimeiii^lf you ^wiah/A plant to be named. Bo.
tonlsts cannot oommtt toomselves to opinions fbunded
miserable fragments; you send a few leaves and one
vritbored wrstched flower of a supposed new species of
iBsohynentottS. nvefydifflcidt genus, and ask vu to name
it ; we can do notolflg vrith such materials.—^CkeuMliqr—
Finns balepsniils.T-~A IfaUoH—Tbe shrab'le Bbanmue
catharttoue. Tbe frulf

* ‘

gatlvo.
pEAie—ITJf-^Tbree late beariOg F«an for a west wall miw be

tho Glout Moroeau. Beand ttonee. and Easter Bound. Late
Pears for a north aspeot cannot ba recommended, unless
snoh as are adapted for stewing. Better plant Marie Louisa,
llacon’s Incomparable, and ThofnpMm’s.(|.

Polmaise—

P

ifocard, W F <7 F, next week. Ton both take
toe some view. -

Potatoes—

W

o by no means dispute the possibllitv of aphides
doing as much misohief as is now ciperienced'mnn the Po-
tato rot

;
we only deny toe foot. If insects did tho misohief

they must be visible ; nut who hue soon them V Not we. most
oertaliily. Our Spruce Fir trees are this year sulTeiing enor-
mously from some disease, oocornponled by swarms ofAphides
—but what of that P—Dr. Kemp has some account in
preparation of toe preservative quality of chlorine gas. We
could not make It succeed.

HrA Kale—A^Balt us above rooommundod for Asparagus.||
Heedlinu PLdwsas— P N—Your Olarkia flowers are so shri-

velled that it is Impossible to form any opinion about toem.f
Tomatoes -J JRT i> and J L—Tlie fruit of the ToinatoM is nni-
versally attacked by a rottenness analogous to, if not identi-
cal with, tbe rot of the Potato apple.’* It is unoonneoted
with fungi ; at least we con find none In it. Of this morn
hereafter.

Tsailess VOS Bockwork—.4 G—Verbenas, the smaller and
finer Borts ; Sedum mjioBltifolium ; White JaHmlne

;
Cotone,

aster microphylla
;
Coroullla glauoa

; Liiiaria Oytnbilaria

;

Thymes of various sorts ; tlie smaH-growing varieties of Ity

;

Campanula fragUis ; Mignonette.
Tskks—M—

W

u fully believe that you boliuvo that what you say
is true. But we also beliore that your IwUcf is founded upon
obsorvatiouB 111 made, and false reasoning dependant upon
them.

Vimeb-"4 CoitMtry A<bserU>er—It is impossiblo to say what bos
onused the scorclied appearance of some of your Vine leaves.

If you employ flues, it may bo owing to tbe esoapo of raU
phiirous acid gas.li

Mine—JP—We have no uxpcriencc of tho burnt loam of the
irou-fuundrlos : but If It really is Umm or clny, luid nothU^
else, it U liivuiuablu as a material for soaking wltli urine,
or tho drainage of dung-hills, or the contonts of cesspools.
It then forms a compost as good as guuuo, especially if

*K,Ypsiun, in powder, is added from time to time. O Oa—
The two last Numbers mentioned in your letter nre out of
print. Cbryeius—Want of colour in your Block Hamburgh
Grapes may proceed from various causes, it seldom oocuri
where a healthy weU-oxposed foliage Is mointained.t—

^

Conutani Wo do not understand your i)uefitlon.—
f/Ucimis—Your leaf is covered witli the common Ououmber
mildew

;
but from what cause it springs we cannot say.

Your other question is sent to the Agricultural Editor.^;—
thu plants yoti muntloii, none are hardy, except

1 >clphiiiiam grundifiorum. Tho others will, liowevor, suoceod
well tieddud out in suminer.t A UtaffonUIUre Curatt-"-
I’luin recipes for cooking Indian com have been given at p«
355 of tlie current volume,!

SEEDLING FliGW KRS.
Antissuihitm—C M G. - Many of your specimens nre reiieti-

tions of tbe fine old garden varieties, with slight diflerraces
of shades of colour, and the crimson and yellow prudominata
too much amongst them ; for iustauce, tho resemblance be-
tween 3 and 14 is too slight ; again, between 34 and 80 ; and
too slight also between 4, H, lu, and 30 ; amongst tbe best,
7 Is a fine d.ark

;
5 Is a fine lively flower

;
37 is h clear and

good variety
;
0 and 14 are delicate and pretty ; 18 Is good,

and forms n fine spike of bloom
;
17 Is bold and attraotive.

Tlie intcriDcdlnte tints are not worth keeping.*’
Calceolarias— H' If Jf—Y'our soedlliigs contain a most pleas-
ing scloctiuii of colours, and the marking Isvqrigd and pretty.
Wo should reject No. 17 on aecount m Its gfiirred and in-
distinct ground colour. 2, 12, 14, and 20, nre bold end fine
varieties. 15 is beautiful In form, and the colour Is novel and
desirable.*

,

Fdciisias—IFB—

Y

qpr seedlings are inferior to tho flowers at
present oulttvated in siie and dlstinotness of colour.'*^——
G .4—Your flower makes a handsome variety—white tube
and sepals with vermilion corolla

;
the flower is clean, rather

large, and a very profiise bloomer.* Jf f>—Tour dark
vniietles are superior to the lighter sorts. No. 3 Is n bright
looking flower, but there appears rather too much colour in tho
tube and scpBls ; 4 Is similar in colour tO' 3. Your dark
varieties ore all good flowers, with no partiofllar ilovelly ex.
cepiitig in the foliage, which is of a i>oou1Ut And rioii green,
well adapted for showing the bright colours of tbe itowere
oft' to tho best Advantage ;

fi and fi are toe best, hut they are
all stout, stnooto in texture, and bright in eolour.*—
A N—Bonnie Dundee appears to be a veiy pretty flower, and
from your descriptiun ut its habit, an ornamental hindervorl.
ety

;
we think tho flower Infrriur to RicCartonli. as it wants

the deep puimle corolla of that variety, nor do the sepals ex-
pand so perractly. No. 1 is small and pretty, but toe sepals
in small flowers should expand to a horizontal position ; 3.

wants contrast of colour ; 3 and 4, are somewhat alike, and
as <H|g,toe superior flower toe former is of no use, toe sepals
areToo drooping ; 5 is too vroak in colour ; 7. too stapit, a^fijd

wanting contrast
; 0, bright and good : 8, i), 10, 11,want coite

trast ofcolour ; 12, coarse.*— P—Beeswing is a good vd-
'

riety
;
there are otoors similar to it, and the fmiogo of your

flower is rather largo.*—G C’—Your seedling is a 7

clear, and handsome variety, light tnhe and sepals,

scarlet eurolla ; tho sepals droop rather too mneh.*—(keB
—Your seedling Is a pretty flower, but there is nothing to dli-

tingntsh it from any other similar coloured varlttiat.*—

—

It E If—No. 3 is a pretty flower, but there is too much ookmr
In toe tube, and the eepals do not appear to expand sufO-
ciently ; 1 Is inferior to 3.*

Pahsiiii—ITJ P—Tbs eiualler flower Is too hotter of the two,
but ncitocr of them are equal in form and substanoo to toe.

flowers of the present time.*
pRTopiAS—NB—No. 1. arictaly veintd and handsome variety.

No. 3. veiy similar in eolour. but tafbrlor to No. 1. No. 8.

mottled and veined of a peculiar and rieb blue eolour. very
novel in appesranoe.*——il J—No. 1. with veined throat, is

a very pleasingvorle^. 7 and 8 ore too muoh alike
; of toe

two, we preferNo. 7.*
. ^ .

VBaBMHAi—ITvYour eeedUng is of no use In tbe present day

;

it want! hHlliartqy.*-^--<f forme a bri^t
and lively pink yaiM^. DellgoA u sweet-scented votleQr; it

not anperior In its flowers to many we have seen ; Mo. 10.

approaching a white, Is a liuir« tnd handsomeborder flower.*
*•* As usual.nianyemnu^tttltiishave beenreceived too Ixte^

ondotoertMUunatoldabtydetaiiiedtlUthenraessejeytuqulrlef ,

oen be made, ivreinaetalso beg for toelodulgenoe oftool#
oorreepoudenti^toe Iniertloa ef whsee eeutritatloiis ii eilU
dikvtd.’ ‘

^ : ..I-;:
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CHEAP AND DURABLE ROOFING.

3T BSB

MAJESTY'S

ROYAL LETTERS

PATENT.

F MCNEILL ft CO., of LuiiVb Buildings, Bunhill
• row, Tiondoit. the Vanufscturm and only Patentee!

UrE AHPIIALTGJ) PELT FOR ROOFING
flotttes, Fanil Uundluge, Shedding, ^Torkahop^i and for

Garden jhirpofea, to piotect plants fh>m Frost.
At Gie Great National Agricultnral Shows, It ia this Felt

which has been exhibited and obtained the Prize, and le the
Felt patronised by

UzE MA/xsn's Woods and Fouests,
ItoMona Roakd or OaDKiMor,
UoNooaAaLis East India Oompant,
lloNor MADLr CoKHiseiONaas or Oi stohs,
lliH Majksit*b T srAiE, Ians or Wiuiii,
Rotal RoTANir GAanrNa, Rfoxnt'b Paek,

And on the Pstatea of the Dukes of Sutherland, Norfolk, Rut.
land, Ncwiastle. Northumberland, Ruedengh (nt Huhmnnd),
the lato Earl Simucii nud most of the Nobility and Ctmtry ,

andartAi Kova AgticnUund S<.>riefy*tJTown, thiHO^n- Smutrf
It is halt the priro of 'itiy other description of Itooflng, and

efltete a gitat sniing ot linibor in the ooustruction of Knots
Made to .ini length bj &2 im lies wide

Pbui Ons PinNT P*a Sodabl Foot.
%• SomplLN m*h Dlrirtlone for its TTae, and Testimonials,

of seven yoarH’ cxpeneiicu, with references to Nobleunn, Gen>
tlemen, Arrhlteits, and Ihiiideis, sent hco to any part of tht

town or ( ounti \ itid oi di i * hv post executed
PSV The Piihlu IK rt spot tfully eauUnned that the only Works
m Great Tiilt.dn when the above lloofliig Is made, aiu

I M'NLILL AND CO 'S

Patent Felt Mimnfnotoiv 1 anibs buildings, Itunhill row, Lon
don, when Lr i(k iom rid ulth the lelt may he seen, as also
thenewViei niainelloi’s Court and the Passages and Ofllees

at fhi. intrant e t » \> istimnstcr Hall, and othm buildlngMot tbi

Now Houst - of Parliament done under the Surveytirsbip of
Charles Durii, Fstj

,
h A

JVbft —<- on'.uni i * w luliiig dlnct to thi I’Aitory tan hn Kup
piled In linvtlis lx ht sulttud to tholr KoofN, so that tiny pay tor
iio mure ih iii ihev i

«
noire

Hydraulic rams (upon an improved principle)
I

for lAlsing Hnttr, whtre
a Fall "0011 he obt mud to the
height of lOU feet T liu simio

Hum without tht ud ot a i ank
or Cistern nrranp 1 l » thriw a
•lotol Watt r ti nsritutin.<n Poun
tain witli the hr id ot siater be-
neath
Also Fngin sfor iHcp^ills, __

worked b^ stenin li nt oi manual power, Douih Batlis, Ac
OuUdings heated with but wain
Address, 1 nrev in Kux 70, 'strand, London

Cstmiitis iMn to) the supply of Towns Ac
A newly nil cMti 1 POnr\l»LI3 VAPOUR MATH, all com

plvto tor tt 1

nWBWt ihfkih 10 to Rt tortt « moiitb No matter
llPP^ WfofE though Fmce be In a itate of oommotion and riot

I
from prOBont tcarcity and aptn^hondedi famine

;

thoogo Bekrlunol be preieiit at Mark-lane bidding

top priooB For com bonded originally for British

eoDBumption : no matter though the Potato mur-
rain has ravaged all England and Ireland, and the

report of a general defieionoy in the yield of arti-

cles of fooa roaches us from all quarters of the

continent of Europe, like a living body tied to a

dead carcase, so are vie tied to the aveiage
of the Atui tix tccrAB<^wkh the evidence of

the present and the foresight of the future

glaring arouud us, we must gnaw in vain the

tether which clogs and binds down Perception and
Foresight, man's distinguishing attributes, to the

by-gone almanac of past *prices* and display to the

eyes of the world the suicidal spectacle of a country
with half its food destroyed by a blight, levying the
highest amount of duty upon foreign importation,

and exporting its own produce to aid the iiecesaitios

of the foreigner still more pressing than our own.
An unusually early harvest, and the coucentrated
effusion of a year’s garnering of foreign stores

rcloasod from bond almost in a single day had caused
a momentary and delusive flush in the niiirket

;

down went the prices ail over the kingdom, like the
mercury in a shaken barometer This was natural

enough ; under such a combination of causes, the

one unancial, the other physical, the only vioiid(»r

was that the temnorary depression was not greater.

Rut Commerce nns a quick eye; leave it alone,

give it room to act, and it will soon recover from an
cnor, however unavoidable or great ; a few days,

nay a few hours will sufibce to place the market
au courant dujaui , a single fine day will have its

duo influence upon the sensitive pulses of Murk-lane.
What then must be the effect of a clog upon its

keen prescience, w Inch drags it bai k with the weight
of six weeks of past ignorance I In vain come the
mercantile despatches from Hamburgh, Dant/ic,
Stettin, and Konigsburg; in vain come the pro-
vincial papers with their one-voiced elegiac over
the Potato prospects , they may quicken the pulse
of (he Present, they may electrify the uUays over-
sliuiig nerves of the Future, but they cannot re-

animate the dead bones of the past
,
yet there it

lies, the SIX WEras' avi-uaoi stifling with its dead
weight, like an incubus, the heaving breath of com-
mercial activity und foresight, and shutting tlie

locks of the bonded warehouses of Fingland not
against the French, not against the Belgians, nut
against any 'foreigner ’but only against the Kiiglisb-

ronn^ by a high-pitched duty—Why? Because
com was cheap and prospects looked diflcrcnt

,

when? A month or six rtvcXv ayo ^

We would entreat any one whose mind ia imbued
with a liberal and unbiassed wish lor the true into-

rests of the British agriculturist, to aHurd a few
minutes ot careful and sinceio aticniiuii to the
weekly-published diagram of average prices and
duties afiovc referred to ; and mark well the opera-

tion which it exhibits, in the collection olthat aver-

age during the past si\ weeks which rcgulntes the

duty at present levied. A more instructive

moment could hardly be selected to )udge
retrospectively what must always have been
the influence of such a system upon the

corn-trade, and the consumer docctly^ and upon
the jiroducer indirectly-^zwA what is now of far

more importance, to judge prospertivelv how much
healthier and firmer will bo the footing upon which
the agriculture of the country will stand when it is

no longer tampered with by an artificial iiUcrfcrencc

which contradicts one or the most important ot

commercial principles, and obstructs the most valu-

able of coramorciat operations, namely, the

regulation of demand and supply by the extr~

C 16C of foresfff/u. If corn be cheap—but there

arc appearances in the horizon of the future

that indicate the likelihood of its becoming
iJearcr—the importer, the dealer, the millei,

increase their stocks : if corn be dear—but there are

evidencesofincreasing supplies—the market is eased
by their slackened demand. Wore it possible in

fact, as in imagination, to " look into the seeds of

time,” and catch a glimpse of the prices of the

commy six weeks, that would, inaeed, be an
average worth striking I But to go hack six

ipeeXs, this is a different affair! It is to recede

further and further from the true point whore the

landscape of the future is most visible, namely the

Present. What have wo to do now with the price

of corn six weeks ago, when the Potato disease

had not developed its frightful universality?^ What
18 there in an average drawn from a period the

three first werks of whichpresent decliningprices^
that can do anytfiing but confound the judgment

thyrart the wholesome prescience of nn-
fotteM commerce ? What would be thought

j

of 4 MAtf or liMEiean
whosbotiid eondu^ hhi opevNiioin to the
market, by a (Calculation dmwn fitm perfoefo

ceding the war with the United Stgtes In the Imor
case, or the betrothal of the Queen in the fornto?
Yet this is the principle upon which, for
years past, we have attempted to reguktio wr
operations in the corn-market of the world; by
making our national purchases upon a calputotto
formed six weeks behind the point of view ftoBi
whence the future is most cognizable. AndhaiG
is the proof of our elaborate ingenuity of self-
delusion, in the fact that ot the present mome^
with the system mitigated as it is, we are imposing
a prohibition of 10s. a quarter, because the bio-
graphy of siX'Wlleks gone and post will have it so,
at a moment when far-sighted commerce would
have been laying up full stores with a provident
eye for the thirteen months* scramble for food
which tho present state of the gramuy ot Europe
seems to threaten. bur four weeks longer
must this absurdity continue ; until tho lagging
weeks of the past shall have died ofi gra-
dually from the Corn-law diagram, and onr
bonded warehouses havo emptied themselves
meantime into tho markets of Belgium, Hol-
land, and France. It is true the present case is an
extreme one , but it is by extreme cases that prin-

cipies arc* tested and evils rendered more glaring,

whose silent operation has e6ca|>ed notice in more
ordinary seasons.

Can it he helieved that the British agriculturist has
ever derived hoiiefit from a system w hich has virtually

hliut him out from the market of the world ; which
has ** kept the w ord ol promise to the ear, but broke
it to the senso,** inflicting upon him those sudden
expansions and contractions ot price always inci-

dental to a limited area ojdtmand and supply, and
of vvhicl) the only true antidote h to be found in the
free operations of commeice, and the most un-
limited area which the globe can furnish, with all

its providential and blessed variety of soil, season,

and climate

Wc have spoken of the past , but it is with an
eye of hope, oi well fouucteii hope, wo most de-
voutly behove, to the future Let the British

farmer onlv see how he reallv >>tands in relation to
the agriculture ot any other country m the world,
and tho sight which he has been taught to shrink
hitherto from beholding, will fill him with eucourim-
ment and confidence. He will see that the market
01 the uoild 18 the best market in the world, and
that all the legislative enactments that Parlmroeiit

can make, can never give him so firm a position or
so safe a prospect as when the prices iit Maik-lanb,
as at the present moment, cam/o/ bt uudir^quoted
at any port m Europe, This fact which now
startles him with its novelty, and which he hardly
knows how to reCLive or credit, is followed by the
report of cargoes of Lincoliishue-giowii com being
exported to France. These aunoiiuLCtnenta ore
the best Corn-law that over was passed for the
“ Protection ” of the British farmer. It is true that
a combination of causes extraordinary as well as
ordinary havo tended together to tho production of
these results; hut it will be stiango, indeed, if they
do not prove to be tho commeiiccmeiif of an ora in
which British agriculture shall know its own dignity
and assert its independent pUco in tho commerce
of nations— C. \V, H,

ONDERUVIAN AND BOLIVIAN GUANO
JL SALF. RY THE ONLY IMPORTERS,

ANTONY GIHRS and SONS LONDON

,

Wu JO'ibPIl MYLiiS AMD OU., LIVEUrOOL;
And hr thpu A^vntti,

GIBBS, MHlOil 1 . AND ro„ LIVERFOOL and BRISTOL;
OOlSWiiRTH row ELL and PRYOR LONDON

To proti ct lliemR<>hcs nfralnzt tho injurioufl (.onsequenLos of
usinv Inferiri and hjiurluus guano, purchasirs arc reconi-

monded to appljf onlj to lUnlciz ofestubllslud ilmtacler, or to

tbu above-named ^peitirs, who will supplv tin article In any
quantity, at tbeliwUed
Warehouses.

I prices, delivering it from the Import

^fiiTcttlttital <!Sra$ettr.
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AGRirt^LTURG is at length beginning to assert its

true position in the c ummercial history of the civil-

ised world. Tho newspapers of the last fortnight

have furnished an array of reports and incidents in

relation to the corn-trade of Europe, unconnected
with each other no fact, but uniting in inference

This is the host of evidence. No commentary is

80 good as that which one fact makes upon another.

If it do not save the trouble of thought, it at leust

abridMs the toil ot demonstration. Like the cele-

bratea vase whose fragments wqro discovered and
exhumed a thousand miles apart, it is only necessary
to "pick up the bits and put thorn together," and
the WHOLE with all its beauty and harmony of pro-

pewtion, is at once developed, displaying tho most
Gompendious of arguments, that which addresses the

•ye of every beholder, willing or reluctant. To the
latter class our words seem mysterious. Wo pro-
ceed to explain them.
Whoever has taken the weeklytrouble of consult-

ing the little enigmatical looking diagram which for-

niibei a tabular display ofthe practical operation of

to made in which the duties upon foreif^ com are

le^d, will have perceived that upon the last six

nsstmf onefoge the duty Is now standing at the

The ”reinndiitGfprorectom”iB at

totttmjift; and nifksi in obedience to this perfect

"By an improved agriculture the farmer may
withstand, uninjured, u foil ot L per bushel in tho
priro of Wheat ” Or, which is the same thing, he
may thus realise profits, during a stationary market,
such as he would (without efiort) obtain uero the
pi ice of the produce to rise in an equal degree.
This is tho statement which our corn ^pondent " G.
R W.” has assailed. lie asserts that the skill and
capital required to produce and iiittiiitain tho in-

creased fertility cannot be had, except at an annual
cost which equals their annual produce

Now, right notions on this siibiert are of the

greatest importance. Upon their provulence de-
pends the course of agricultural improvement, and
to assist 111 establishing them we shiill now lay be-
fore our readers some references which will enable
them to form a safe and satiriactory judgment upon
the subject.

We shall confine ourselves to the jiages of one
work—"TAa Journal of the English Agiicultural

Society'*
^

See Vol. 1., p. where, in Sir JAMLb (rRAiXAM’s

experience of " Deanstonising,” it will bo found

that au expenditure of 6/. ]5«* per acre vielded an
anpual return of lAs. Cm/. ; and p. dri, where E. S.

Lbfcvre, Esq , states that by subsoiling his land at

a cost of SOs per acre, he had obtained an increase

of b tons per acre of Turnips, and 24 bushels per

acro.of Bariev.

See Vol. 11., p. 277, where Mr. F. Bvekb, de-



oM 'B ATBsuT4^tj*s iinprbvementt hj dnitnf iriMt iiptio e0m oninilie

At Todde»Ioy Hall, itatn tlmt by aa exr wtinnii^ ,after tultty weallier pmaded by nuo» bat

tWitUme of about 1500/. an annual increaso of ^ wy aaprioionw in its inroadsi MOBatiiiies apjiaar*

aboOt iaOZ. in the rent baa been produced. ***8 *bo accustomed aemna, |^d at oilier tots

See Vol. lll.,p. 1(«». where eiporlmeDto in the

zS!Si,‘^’sS!^'ss!zscx.'S:

Mhiuld'lM a V ^ikttiWii

andsmoke iieoeaaniy to ooytett; batf oiiiiftatattlfit

chUdrea are brougHt up under the .aente Mof .smitlie
cattle, and not always' oetlar fed or ednoaled t b«li» ds*
cept with the pooreet olam of labourersp there ia ndlb
furniture in the Breton than in tho Jriwi tenKlKMriie
of the same olses^ and always a good eapply of lionSf

and witli soma an Oak cheat,,and presa m Walnator

per' aero of Barley
; page 233, whoro Mr. €. farm has been in the oooupation..uf the same fomily for »

lioaMESS states hU expotienco in marling light nearly a century, and the grandfather, father, and son, (

lands i his Whoat promised to yield one^thinl have all in succession lost much stock frmn this cause, t

more on what had bebu clayed than on what had it is remarkable that, whilst homed cattle and horses s

not been clayed, although managed in every other attacked, sheep appe^ to escape. 1

way the «»m« ^ tho quantity ^plied por wro is
I

of permatient itnpTOvemenl. when several cows were suffering under the difu n

See Vol. IV., p. 34«‘l, whore Mr. Hatteb, M.P., ease, from having been left in the field.* 1 am more <1

ftatea the profitable result nf the improverncMits he disposed,- therefore, to attribute it to a peculiar miasma f

had ofieclod on Linsludo farm, Jlurkinghamshiro. emanating from tho soil ; and I am confirmed in this

,Se© Vol. V., p, I iJl.&c-. whore Mr. Kandell do- conjecture by undorataudiug that the inhabhants of the c

tcribes his practice of burning clay soils, and the surrounding hamlet are very subject to liver coiaplaintH, 1

l^irtfo and increase of fertilitv consequent which may arise from the samu cause. The ouly ad- ^

lomnit; and p. .Ill, whore Mr. Ai.mace asserts
vi«? I coufcl give tlie faimor was uot t.» t

hM‘*pnrie..p.- of Norfolk farmers as to the pw before smirise, «ml to remove them half an hour
. . .. .

^ MUiiset ! but nerliaUH anine of vour correeDoiioontH mav i

and witli soma an Oak olMst,.and presa m Wahmiov
Oak, containing earthenware and glasses for extioordiw

nary occasions. Bven farmers paying 20k a-yearxent
(for the proprietary elaes is more comfortable) have
their cattle frequently in the eame room with thom-
selves ; the better grades have» of course, sheds or
houses for the cattle : but the whole family, however
numerous, sleep in the general room, on iMs ranged
over each other, with curtains, perhaps, to afford some
privacy, and tho only rule of separation respecting the
sexes u, that the girls sleep immediately above the bed
in which the man and wife repose, and that the boya
mount to tile uppermost tier, which they reach by lad-

<iors. The servants eat, (bink. and sleep wim tho
family, and without any distinctions.

They have no proper apprehensions of the proprieties

of life, and though the cattle may bo in tlieir proper
places outside the domestic roof, and the hearth bright
witli blazing logs, and the family assembled cheerily on
their stone benches beneath the majestic chimney, Te*
laiing tales and plying the needle or the distaff, there is

li real want of many domestic comforts which an Eng-
lish labourer would consider indisponsible to his sdf
respect.

A dog alw'ays chained near the house, lives like

DiogeiuM in a tub, or rather an old cider cask on its

side, and his confinement is the more pitiable from his

uselessness ; for there is no occasion whatever for vigi-

lance against thieves in a country where they are un-
known; yet the dog, true to its nature, seems to think

it is its bounden duty not to dream away existence in

tho sloth of a sinooui^ist, and barks inccssantl /.

A kitclion-garden, with Apple and i'ear trees, which
tla> llretons are learning to graft and cultivate more
goiicrahy, behind the house, or at onn end, gives an air

of comfort, wliich in some ineoHuro counteraets the dis-

agreeable look of the yard, which is always in filth up
to the very threshold.

Tht» cart-shed serves for a threshing floor, thoiid
this is more frequently on an open space adjoining Uie

house, like the Irish “ Aairn,” and the want ut a properly
preparcul floor necessarily renders tho grain extremely
hml

;
indeed, Oats are universally intermixed with

sionen throughout the whole of this province, and of

Nonnnndy also : the want of accoiniimdation for storing

and (hrosiiiug corn is one of tho most obvious. The
Duck-wheat (barragin') is threshed as srioii as (>ostible

after it has been cut
;
but as tlio r^traw is only fit for

Jitter, at any time, A Bustains little coniparativc injury ;

the grain is storccl with the other kinds in loUs and out-

lumsi's. Slid not rarely on the unco iMtautifnl Oak floora

of the tino old chateaus which have fallen into the
liiiiKls of the peasantry.

The operation of throshing is curious. When the
slieaves are laid dowm in a large circle^ aud opened, and
the sign of the cross made by the principal workman, a
di)/eii or more inou perhaps set-to with their short,

heavy flails, adv.’tneing from the outer part of the ring

to tho centre, without ever missing time in the ataroko,

or interfering with each other howev^* close they may
h(‘. Tho blows are very lrcquent,and given with giuat
energy. If tlicy slacken from fatigue a reauimating
voice sets thoin going again, until the time has arrived
for turning and ahaking the straw. Another mode
which 1 have seen practised is this : two or throe men
moving in line backwards, thresh the breadth of sheaves
spread, from the centre to tlio 6ircnmfereuce ; these

are followed hy a woman or old man who turns the
Hhenves, which again are threshed by the suctseeding

KU« of men ; and so on until the grain is completely
beaten out, aud a new layer of sheaves laid down.
Though the labourers are habitually sluggish and apa-

thetic, they are capable of great exertious on emergen-
cies ; in harvest time particularly, when they put forth

all their energies to save tho fruits nf the earth. A
friendly interchange of manual osBistance then takes
place between fiunilies, and social intercourse of the
most generous and pleasurable nature rewords the un**

bought labour.

M. Sousvestre relates a beautiful trait of ChriitJwi
benevolence wliich he witnessed in harvest. A pro-
prietor farmer was perplexed, from the insufficMncy of
reapers at a critical moment. A neighbouring peanmt,
against whom he had taken some law proceedings, sauis
U) him one morning with 14 men. ^hen the otto SU-

{

iressed his surprize and thankfulness, and offered apo-
ogies for recent differences, the humbler farmeralluded,
as liis reply, to some of the Christian precepts vsiqicet.

ing charity, and on tho necessity of bearing each othm ,

burdens; and declared that no man could be areal ,

Christian who would willingly allow the com. wki^' <;

Providence iu his bounteousness sends ui^ to he
He refused all recompense beyond the ordinary^ hoq^r

)

talitic^ and seemed quite uneonscious of havmg dene
anything unusual or meritorious.

The women wotk iu the fields and stebleb,

go to market Tb^ spin, knit, and manufaetnere eviiey

article of olethlsg beneath the domestic roefi^tiM
be made without mill maehinety, end thos^proi^fitr
tliemselvea ednstsAt oecapathm, whieh readto^^WlA

I

flome degree independeat of ahopa and
.i,

So. hIo. \..I. \ I., p. 47S. where Mr. Fiwit hew.
p.,,, .j... g,. ...... .ftp. di..wi„ .p. „.... „f

"vvHticsH to tho onorinous returns from drainage and its proventiou.

—

C\ Dauhenif, Botanic Gardens^ Oxford^
i ho UBC of luinil clay as manure in the cose of a very :ji, 1046.
yoor stiff clay rt(»U.

*

These smi a few inttaiiccs selected from the pages oN THIC STATE OF HUSBANDRY IN LOWBJR
of only one out of the many periodical works with BRITTANY,
xriiich our ugvieultural literature now teems, uiid w'ith incidental ousrkvations on tuk condition op
ibey are conelusivc;, we think, na to tho largo the i-ahmino poecLATtoN tji&rf., compaued with

)>roiits derivaitlo from a prudent investment of social state or twe anaiooous classes jn

eanital in the permanent inijiroveriient of the laud. ikeland.

But it -i^ rertaiii that even in tho cusu <jf land
Mabtin Dotlis.

Mlroiidv pcrleet as legurds its ponnauciit*' qualities, ,
j?. tic.)

U«rfoc> .IS roijard'. it» WxUiro, drainaff.-, tr<>cdotu .

‘I'c fouutnw. at ivh.ch wj- have glance.

tr,.n. hedpon.'n thnber, ac.csxil.ility hy iv.ad. con. !" TT. T'f’ “
t*’’’™'*. ^ j I c ‘L ‘ti .Ml tho must giMierrilly Hucci'ssful results have been worked

vivuence as jcgards buildings. &c. U « ill still gene-
| the peasantry themselves. 1 u I'-fandcrs the cul-

ji not universally, pay well fur tlie^ better tivalors of tbe wastes were amall fa rtners, who did uot
Uiough mure mpeusive methods ot eiiltivatioii, exouod thoir me«n«. « Thew admirable cultivators not
whieh in Ihe rouritf^ uf time working men shall hit only aibhul geiierallv to the extent of the soil which they
Upon or odnctited nioii suggoMt. We shall not refer tilled; oxery year tho plough was niiide to go diH*per’;

here to puitlisln^d eases in wiiieii currohorativo expo- half an inch or an inch wan thus gradually added to the

rimiec «ni itiis head is d(*tiidud. Nuinhers ol them depth of the land already in tillage ; heneo a fertile

may be toiiml in every ngviciilturul journal, nmg«- ' indies or 2 feet deep, is now seen where the

/.ili'e, or aa/erte. Caseiwliero flic' application of fivrn'ormiginnlly found » soil not exc.idii.(;;( or 4 inches

l•onH? new (icrtili/er; the (allliviitiuii of sonic now >" ‘ " little constsiilly. nmi that little

""1“ ‘

mne imvv imp vrm iit ; the S(deetion ot more profit- a'ustrious ra<‘e have converted tho inost barren tract
th e stock—-all itiquiring iiri extra luvcstmoiit of in jOnrojit* into the most productive land in tbc world.”
«Mj/!tal or, it iiKiy .le, where the more* tmotioinicul tt unwise for any individiialu to undortuko the im-
t4pl*r»calioii <d rmmuitl labour, or flu* more skilful provoinent of largo tracts when they have uot first

jUriuagmncMr, or market transactions— inulters proved the advantages of rcclatmiiig on sniull allot-

'•cquiriiJ!.’' cu the <»iltcr hand only an extra display nionts, and nenseloHs ti> atiwiupt greai undertakingH with

«d cner^'V, have proved rmunently projUahlc. Ami disproporiionatc? means. The Bri*toiiw are never guiliy

Iu all finve iriiprovomcnts, it must be oliserved, this imjirndenec, aud therefore no injury is dono to

tnsM oimI ahovcilioir imiiicdinto rcturnR, there is an VV!
**»*’!« examples of

.»..onu,.ji„re ,l-7n.c of r.criniim.ncc .maolicl , for
5,,,, ^ ,1 1 11 1 r ol inclosing tin* Uriimh wasteft on n large scale by com-

orriir in the Halcal.le pro.luro ol
„/i,.divi.iu»| .pnenlaion, thn\i.elan«ition of

' 'idhiMil a com*s.t)<>iidMig increuse m tliai i^nds hv cottagers is unquestionably remunerative;
Ahml. goe.- to ^ic Tn.iiiidactuTO of manure. We have ti,eir iudostVy eosts them little or nothing of wonev
iiO douhi whifti ea»i uri^e oitiicr from our ob&erva- capital ;

the labour ivhicdi they expend is often but the
lion. Tc:|dinvs f f cvp(_.ri<*uco, of the jtt'oJftnO/vfuifS surplus of their time which otherwise would be lost

of (I “ biglic’ ’ deuveo of cullivut.ion than that which altogether or siMmt in dangerous idlenosH, and the pro-
is goticrtdiy pro'idi'iit. dues obtained from those wastcK is so much of positive

-
- gain to the country in various respects.

SrN^lUr.All DISEASE IN (b\TTLE. The government act wisely when they encourage the

1am d.^‘ir(l^^R of- calling the attention of your readers
'J^doinsutiuTUff wastes by the Juhouring classes, hy re-

lo a singular di.aase in cuttle, which b.mws itself occa-
barriers which keej. such property outof il-c

siomdly in enrtnm liehlR at Thropp, a hamlet in tho
allotments small enough to admit of their

iwrish of Kidlin:d >n, Oxfordshire. purebased or rented hy the peasantry. There

Tho pasture hind, in whidi the diatomper alladod to
P^perty,however, iu winch the ud-

pvflvailH, is ^ tod dose to the (dierwfll, being hounded enjo)ed laiidowuc^ (for example, in

on one side hy that nvor, and on another by the Oxford '““-'hy px^ts ol Suuih VS ales), whoac estates adjoin a

f).'inah w hilst a stiignftnt ilitdi, connecting the two, <*o*nmon belonging to a lord of the manor, who may
f.riuPtlv^ third mAo uf the triangle. It is, thorofore »ot liiiiisolf pos-xess an aero of mclosed land, w'ould be

I'.w, and ouiiiot but be damp, alfliough at the sumo time
xi^losmg of such commoiiB, in consequenco

iM hig on gratd, it ia not swaTupv, ami prodiiws a good reduction in rout which their tenants would de-

qvnlitv of lu*rbft,gc. It would, tiiurefore. be a valuable-
precluded from tlio privilege of turning

addition to a liairy fnnn, were il not, for tho dtdeterioiis
oatile on them.

iartiU'nce it Hi^ems to exert u]um the cattle turned into I

resume the notice of apicuUural life hi Britomiy,

it. and ;irt fid:, Sfcrufi to be confined to certain seasonH rural parts is that of a country

or *tati>if. ol th. ::tm. sphero, the farmer has frequently dvsorted by its population; so secluded are tho

hottii tempiml it, I'.i.M (‘tint to rink the consequences of I

habitations of the peasantry, who are, however, of a
allowing his rowK and horses to graze on the land.

' tqiupcr when they meet
; each family has its

Tho dh.oixb;r Tvitli w hich thcea animals are so often i

wwl^ted farm, or, at tho most, three or four families aro

soon after tlicv are introduced into the fields, !

h) constitute a village, in some secluded

jippoars to oouM’-tt in no inflammation of a very acutt* I

only acceshible through narrow lanes concealed

d'<>scviptiou in tho clu‘St,*followed hv effusions Into the !
by foliage. ,

mritios of tha plenra and oericarclium. Dsftth often ' ^lie houses near Lannion and other parts of the Coie

Buporvenes in less thjiu Jt hoars. If prompt mraanros !
^ alated, and present a rcspeotable appenr-

are not .tekon. and the aplcon in in general disoovtired, ^ auco ; but in some parts of Finistere and all the moun-

dis^onfi g^Tged with blood. **«•' districts, tliey are tliatched—mostly with Heath—

tto rnSriVu
*?!*' "^Irrilaxtou, ite of tho Dotanic Garden, "oiteJdr^lK>««

toat toe meet sncoessriil mode of treatment is, intemaily nerurato sceasinisnoo with Britieb plants is well known, iwi«o
. ’^''pvr|nmvea,*'f0il^ by oil of tiirpentliiStf end other visitod the hwaltw, in hopes of flndlng some nsuseouf herb
'#tllRiulaiita« afid entemaUy. bv blisters 'ttnd-eetons an- might explain' the phwusmens^ out in neither inetanoe

Piled to to eluMi.
^ ^ s una eewms «p- wag able So detest snytidnt unusual. Hay made fromiheOmSs

J/O we enow. perfectly whOlstoms.
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SSSSw
mV-ttfv^y p*ogn««d.WorfaA (7«<r«. GWHer, .d«y«K U.

MARLBOItOUOH UNtON.

. PARISaBS.
Roads,
Water,
ito.

Towns,
VUlABM,
ana

Home-
•talU.

Woods
and

Flanto-
tions.

Oommons. Downs.
Dry

Meadows.
Water

Meadows. Arable. Total.

B

11P
in

u |l
P
H 1

A. r. p. A. r. p. A. r. p. A. T. p. A. r, p. A. r. p. A. *; P*
A. r. p. A. r. p.

'•AWSSST 1 1 11 58 0 10 8 ft 0 1,640 2 19 272 1 0 148 1 2« 2.410 2 14 4.949 1 6 3dr4 042 to 3,407 m
<8asw«()X Hassst 11 0 10 12 1 5 7 1 12 Miti 0 28 407 2 29 *

. • 735 3 M i.toR ft 12 3 244 I 32 970 ITS
BaoAO HimTOM 59 2 12 24 0 0 48 0 53 260 2 4 1838 2 18 . 2,072 1 4 4,299 0 33 3 OfK) 33 2,760 «70
Tvvnn.i>' 10 0 0 6 0 0 120 0 0 5C8 0 0 59 0 0 20 0 0 0 0 J,»32 0 0 1 140 20 280 1^.
SssssT 13 2 0 8 1 23 2 0 e 293 2 1 44 2 20 ,

,

416 1 39 778 2 12 4 104 30 390 7S
Bahlboiwitoii, 8t. Mary 10 0 89 59 2 4 0 2 0 20 0 21 • 45 1 18 fi 0 13 • . 116 3 19 . . ] .

.

.

.

tsn
’•Du. Bt. Peter .. .. •• 10 0 0 52 <1 35 0 1 ft . 37 0 4 .

.

. 79 5 57 •

.

1 • • ,

.

U7a
MLtibDSSSAU. to 0 0 19 0 0 080 1 10 524 3 8 190 2 52 113 1 11 2.406 3 38 4.025 0 19 4 oio

i -i
1.846, m.

OflBons, Bt. Andrew . . . • • * • - 39 0 2 23 2 55 06 0 19 2.090 0 0 246 0 0 40 0 0 2,225 0 0 5,352 3 16 4 .'MiO w 1.940 510

T>o. 8t, Oourge .* .. .. 90 1 9 50 1 0 129 5 10 I.U05 1 10 409 3 20 10 0 0 1.930 1 14 .5.584 0 0 3dr4 6H9 . 50 7..194 m
OVBIITOW 19 0 0 40 0 0 804 0 ft 890 0 0 270 0 0 96 0 0 1,955 0 0 3.6'2N 0 0 4 4t*0 * 20 1.609 m
pBfiSHDTK •• .... 09 2 37 59 1 23 167 0 35 92 1 29 1,M53 2 52 672 3 33 24*4 0 9 2,79i; 2 32 5.524 5 30 4 j0<I : 26 2.275 791

TTiifTEiuiocitK Damukv .. 10 0 0 22 0 0 21 0 0
1

li:8 0 0 1
428 0 0 : 1,402 0 0 3,0.51 0 0 5 467

i
32 1,808 278

Do. Momktoh 12 2 20 12 2 0 12 2 1 494 :4 to 144 :i 2 1

1

*.!
1

. . .. 1

1.195 3 51 1,873 1 10 3 460 j 32 1.600 301

348 3 10 405 1 29 1507 1 n 2 10 10,023 2 24 4990
1

2 26
j

040 3 19
j

20,149 n 20 38.248 0 30 •• i5634

1

20.149 8744"

llouds, Wator, &c. 3IM :t

TtmiiH, ViJltiKOB, IToiriOHtallf), 4&c. 40a 1 ‘JA

W oodH and PJanttttluuti .. .. .• .. .* 1 11

rtmiitions 113 2 10

Downs 10.023 3 31

Dry Meadows MOO 3 20

Water Meadows *• 040 3 10

Arable 20,149 3 20

RESULT,

Ki

38,248 0 30

Area In Wheat
IVoiluce per Arre
Total Wheat Prudui'O
ropulatiun.

.

. C.flOi acres.
. 29 bushelK.

.30,149 quarters.
. H.744 „

Allowing 0 btisbris ]»er beurl per annum, ur 1 lb. ol* Wheat per day, the produce gires

Corn for 30,000 pouplo.

Home Correspondence. <

Rusnian Jimn .—Tlie Dean respecting which your'

correspoudont Norfolk Subscriber ’* makes intiuiry)

1 believe originally came from Russia ; it greatly re>

seinbies the Holig'dand, uud is becoming generally

kaou‘11 au the UiiNMun or Winter Roan, its capabili-

ties to cvtaud our winters in the south, when sown in

September and curly in October, I have fully tested,

having gnnvn it every year the last 1 li or 1 7 years, and
never ha \v it hurt except on springy land, or when it

bos been later s<iwn. I thiuK it a most valuable intro-

doeliou tnr loaniy soils ; the advantages from growing
it aru that it does well on soils unsuitud for spring

Beaus, aMonls an excellent alterative crop and soed-

bed for Turnips; it harvests early (mine this year
were cut early iu July) and admirably, and at little

cost, eiiabUs the ground to be prepared tor Wheat, and
when well sown, that is to say, drilled wide . and kept

tierfectly clean b) the frequent use of the scarifier a««d

hand boo, adrnitH of foul laud being cleaned at littlo

cost, null Avitiiont flic loss of a ci*op of corn. I have

finer crops of Turnips upon 2.’) acres that were sown
amoog my Ih-ann, at a cost of only 7.i. or K&'. per aero,

than art* goueriilly to »io oeni this year witli high ma-
nuriag iLiid a i'aiiow. 1 shall this week pul nearly 600
sbeep on titom, and they will lost them nearly tw'o

mouths ; atul yut, after crops giving 4 to 5 ipiaricrs of

Beans j^er iu‘ru||ir more—and one of the fields was a
piece ut old Salmirin, iliat had lain as waste for many
years, full of weeds, ami in overy roBi>ect appeared uu-

suited to the grow'tli of other corn ; this piece, which
lies on the Haling fann, adjoining Croydon, was broken

up dost Sepiomber, aud sown witli f.$oaus in October, is

now oovorod with a gooil crop of’ Turnips, and wdll be

own with Wiicat this autuiim. 1'his Bean, for its early

fioweruig and sotting, appears never to sutler from the

dolpbin, or, indeed, from spring drought, of which the

crop tto year is a' remarkable instance. They have
proved fine crops without exception, yet generally

spring Beans have been almost a total failure—JJvwiu

JOavitt Ffcderivk^h-piuce, Old Jewry, London,

Odd Fellowship verstu Savinpe-ltttnks,—1 find the

Ibllowinj^oll hearijig the C(»guomea of oddfellows:—
Independent Order of Odd Pellows, Manchester Unity ;

Chnuid tJnitod Or«ler of Odd Uellows, Sheffield Unity ;

Ancient Nidde Order of Odd Fellows, Jfoltou Unity ;

Imperial Order of Odd FeUow.*^, Nottingham Unity;
United Order of Odd Fellows, Leeds Unity

;
Indepen-

dent Order of Odd Fellows, Taddoek Unity
;
Indepen-

dent Reformed Order of Odd Fellows
; aud tho National

ladependeut Order of Odd Fellows. Now, as all tbn

focegoiiig <M>rders’* exist perfectly distinct from each
Otiber^ it will Ijo seen that your oorrespoudontB in passing

ibeir Sfirictureisl ui>ou ** Odd Fellowship *’ would render
their iirtieleH more intelligible, were thoy to distinctly

itite to which of them their remarks refer, as what
Wbe true of one might possibly bo totally false of

anraar. I have been induced more especially to make
tida observation, by the remarks of your correspondent

at'p^59[2, who (incognito) has taken considerable pains

to^pohitwit what he is pleased to designate the extras

it£‘<«id ‘fi»now»hip.” Now, if the remiirkB of An Ope-
nstivo'SIpiittier lie meant to apply to the " Manehester

(wfoidi 1 call hardly believe them to be) a oom-
a few of his ohirges, with' the laim of the

‘ at once pvove^l^ to be Ignorant indeed of

Before entering apA an examhiation

R mey no^ be^ot of plaeo to give a
doing 80,1

Ml^edfiihb kyw^^ mm In tlie lodge to

^ jn^th^%gl#,eiitraaeefoe|^

person entering be under 36 years of age, 2a'. 3d. for an
|

Old Ahhey Lodyr^ North London DitirieL [The above*

apron, 6d. per week contribution, entitling him to 10m.
j

is a mere seiection of extracts from a long paper on thhl',

per wcelc during bicknoss, to medical aLtoiidanco and
j
Huliject, with which wc have been favoured b]^ Mr.

mediciue, to 1 0/. at a member’s death, aud n/. at the { (JJi yuo. but which wo have been unable to insert

death of his wife, and to the benefits of Iho widow snd ! entire.]

orphans' fund
;
anil over and above all this, relicl is

j

odd Fellowship—An Oficrative Spinner,” at ]

afioided to those who arc conipellcii to tnivcl in search
| 572, has pointed out tho evil dfeets of odd folio

~

of employmeut. There is also a contribution oi about
|

which I beg to concur in the Hiooking aud drinking

conducted inId. a week to meet the incidental cxpenceR of the lodgi'
j

of the subject, and that it would be better

aud district ; so much for the “ ueccsaarich,” now lor * a schoobroom, or a coffee-house. Sue , I feai*, ie im-
the extras.” “ Au Operative Spinner ” says, “ there ipoKAible at present. Lectures or ‘mevtiugs oi)i the Sab*
is 2(b. entraiici^ foe.” Tho 29th general law of the order

says, “That tlie entrance fei^ shall not be lesstlian 1/. I a.,

and that it shall bo discretionary with lodges hmv much
they charge above that sum.” Again, he says there i>»

the expense of beer and fobaeco. Luw M diHliiictly

htatou that no member shall he charged with li(|Uor>

nioiioy as part of his contribulious ; and os to “ footings

bath have been prohibited years past ; and, no doubt,
the time Ims arrived when all that ridiculous nonsensw
of present atinns and regalia will he abolisbcA That
such money should go to support the affiicted needs my
argument to prove

; that tlie Mieiuty is right iu prin-

ciple, there can be no mistake ; and details such B8
tliosij pointed out by your correspondent (which arc

I -..v ....•ii 1 ....Ion change nights,” J am entirely ignorant of what is > optional with members) will be stopped by enlistuig

meant by tho plinisc, but can wtfely a\er that such
j

honour and respectability. Nodouhttbctliinkingpor-
‘ ‘ ^ " *’

V»e grateful for your ‘‘Ope-iisage Jias no existence in the laws ol the order, nor in

any lodge or district with which I am at all acquainted.

Again he says there is tho expensi: of “ b’Ctiiiva law

122 says, “ That no iiieitiber shall be required lo pay

for taking degrees” (lectures) ; “any district or lodge

tion of odil loliow'H will

rative's” reinurkh. J'hysirully emisidered, it has not
been siqquirteil (excepting isiiiated discncto) to that
e.xtenf by hard-working merhaincs, without which
of beiicvoleiieo have not their dui-* iniluonce. To COH*

violutiug this law shall be fined one guinea.” Then i vince your corresjuuident it is not only ministers of tha

tlicre is ihe expense of collections for presentations ot 1 fiospul who support it, there are in this neighbourhood
snuff-boxes. &c., ^e. 1 readily adiiiii that Iki; onler ' lords and baronet.s, viHc*onnts, aud itienib»*rH of Parlia-

has no law' to forbid members from making presentit- • jnetiL, tVe. w'lio have placed their shmilders to this

tions to whom they please, so lung os they pay fur tlie
j
wheel of heueficeucc

; and it is unroiisouabh' to suppoao
same out of their own pockets ; nor is thwe any law by : t}i<*y would sanciiou anything leading to vitn* and intom*

which any member can be eoinpellud to contribute u
j
peiance : quite the contrary.— fV. Brown, Merevale^

single farthing for such purposes. Ho considers the i Wifo. 25. [This apjicars to us iu reprcKeut about tho

benefits of aaviugN’-bauks far superior to (lie supposed
|
truth of the inuttiT ; and wo hope our correspondents

advantages of odd fellowship. May 1 call hia attention

to tho following, not supposed, but real facts, which 1

copy from a periodical J navo now before me.* ** Hied,

will consider that this subject has now received sufil*

ciotit dlHcussion in these columns.]
Henejit Sooielien,—Your correspuudent ** J, H.*' does

Nov. 1, I HI I, brother II. Holland, of the Uoclirano
j

not kvoih to be aware ot the character of the only de-

Lodge, llury District, lie wan iniiuitcd in the above
j

scriptiou of benefit society towhich my remarks alluded.

edge, oil the 13th Dec., 1828, at the agi* ol 24. On the

1st of August, 1837, whilst at work in a coalq>it, a

serious accident bofell iiiai, whereby he lohi the entire

use of his limbs, and from that day to tlie date of his

dei^th, a period of six years and three niontiiB, he was

confined to his bod. The fohowuig is iho amount of

pecuniary assistance he received from sources coiuiucied

with the order

•

s. (/.

fteoclvod from KIh own lod];o In nick Rllowancc . . 137 h 0

DiiiintiotiH from vurlouft iu(lgo') iu the dibtnrt .. lu 0 (i

DonailoHN from tho A. M. C.’e, at Vork, Ink* «»f

Man, Wigan, and Hradfurd 40 0 o

is; 5 0"

Now, supposing this person, Holland, had, instead of

beo<»ming an odd fellow, placed his guinea in tho Ravings'-

bniik, and added to it fourponco per week up to the time

ho received tho accident, a tmriod of about eight years

and seven months, he woula have had, including into-

rest, about 9/. 6«., which at the rate of IOa. per week,

he would entirely have withdrawn in little more than

18 weeks, and then he would have been reduced to

want. Place the two coses hi juxta-position, aud it will

at oitoo, I think, be decided in favour of odd fellowship.

In eoDoluaion 1 would entreat every agricultural

laboutet throughout tho length and breadth of this

land, who possossos a sufficiency of manly self-respmt

[•to eause them to view with abhorrence the probabiUty

of havihg, in the hour of nckness and distress, to throw

themsiilvM upon i^e ** tender mercies of the pasisb

beadtei” to at once enrol themselves, under the banners

ofodd foUowihip,*^okit Ckeyns, Member of the

•OddFelJ^B' Mogsirtuo.

i ditilike, as much as he can do, all those* benefit clubs
which meet at puhlic-houses, and whose rules are in-

cunnisteur. with tlmir lieiu^ hccuim; and permancutly sol-

vent. The benefit socioiuts to whicli 1 allude are just

os secure as any life aesuratico companies, and thoy

grant annuities to old members. Hereabouts, it would
be very rarely possible for a labourer to I»y by Ss.

weekly. If a lad Cintem the society before 15 years of
age, he has to pay less than (id. weekly for the
rest of his life, for the benefit of 10m. weekly and medi||
cal attendance iu sickness, wirh an annuity of 5 a'. woekly
(without further payments) after hu is 65, and 51. for

funeral cxpciiees. if he wishes for an annuity alono-

aftor 60, without being iu the sickness table, he has to

contribute only Iltd. monthly lor enrolment in tho
pension tabic. If “ J. H.” wishes for farther informa-
tion, ho may consult No. 28 of tho “ Labourer^’ Friend,”
price 3</., of which I this day received a copy ; and
have observed it has some remarks upon “ Money mat-
ters nf tlie Working Classes.” It is published at

Saville’s. No. 4, Chandos-streetjand appeara monthly.—
J, S. JfeHslaiP, Jlitcham, September 8.

Bokhara Cforrr.— 1 inclose .a head or spike of what
is, in my neighbourhood, called Bokhara Clover. Tho
plant is strong and shrubby, and, if it spring up well

after cutting, pnimlses to be'a good forage plant. Ggn
tiny of your readers give any information on the sulncct

of Bokhara Clover t I sent a lieod of it to a friena ai

a distance, w'ith a similar query, and the answer was,

that it was grown by a friend of bis three years s|^
but that neither horses, cattlo, nor pigs would look si tt;

and another, that the pcNption of the field iA irilfoh It





Sf for fUjinir iA oCiSiigirM « MWfcd'^St ttt Mm a£
tmlu irLiok bft Uv«d th«j ootud groir *• food FlttHy OXiy-

od^oto^

Mf. Hoftin vom&rk«d» tlMt If ibo fiNmn in this eoantiF
wsrstotslssPlaxMed for
of great advantage

;
for when thigr lookad at the ItanMae ox-

ponao of the reAiie of Flax aeedm the ehape of olL«ake, and
the value which was put upon It for the feedlugof cattle, snreli

Flax seed itself was much more valoahle. If they directed

Ch^ attention to the growing of Flax seed, and could get a
good machine which would ftraely diNoharge the crushed ma-
mrlal, he thought every Ihrmer might be enabled to grow that
valuable food for hss own eattle.

Hr. SxiTR, late of Veansten, said, he was lately at a show of
implements, whore a very perfect machine was esnlbited, which
was not only capable of bruising Linseed and separating It from
the rollers, but wan most eftretive for crushing Oats and Beans,
or any other description uf seed. It consisted of tvro Huted

rollerSi with simple maelunery to drive it ; and the price, be
thought, was luZ The maker ol the macldne was u Mr.
ttiohmond, uf Manchester. lOL was, perhaps, a largo futn,

but the advanta,;p to be derived from the use of the ma-
cfhine on a farm ofany extent, would very soon repay the outlay.

They bad hcaril a great deal uf the advantages of a mixture of
fOMMi in priMlucing lean, fat, and tuusi le, and in the some way
it was ut importance that larincrs should vary their mips, hu
that they might estiact fruiii the soil all the subsUiicus It uuii-

tained wblch incut to the i (mipusititiii of IimnI, With regard
to tlio use of LliHeud, he had Ui rmnark that it was a subject
to which he had paid <<»asiderublQ attention, and he could
nssoro them that the graziers in England found lery great ud-
vantngcit to i esult from giving it to their cattle

;
and ho Whs ot

opinion nothing w<tuld tend to Improve the mountainnus dis-

triots so nuicli .is feeding tliuir stock partly upon Linseed, and
by that means cm li lung the soil. By conveying Linseed into
the muuntiuuous distm ts, they would carry a greater quantity
of manure to tf III H li the country thun then could do in any
other shupi' nhnt«vcr, nhlli tluy would be feeding their
cattle bptter. mid g< ttiiig a better price for them.

l*rotebHor JoiiNKroN tlun stated that|ivith i egnrd to the use
r. Watson, ho did not think

flips'.
ctJitUib

n, to 'Dolbtla. Jmtm ICQImim, n. ftcmitbtombMliiMrtojifaidt aiiriHMktav,it «)mM ^

!

Ap.

A oh«ap Htdh bo6k| ocmtainlag doscifbtiTh notices of

thn diffmmt itluitmtad hj wood ongrav-

ingg^ and giving ftili direetioiw lor iha ov^ day

management <rf fowbi* We bnve weekly inquiriee for a

book of tlie sort^ and, by reference Uk ere now
happily able to meet aU InqiiirieB of this kind.

Form MHinoranda.
Spb!N0 Pahr Fabm, near Croydon.—(/ffporf of

Maidstone Farmers^ Club),^¥ov the use of those who

may not recollect the partlenlara of Mr. Davia'e rota-

tion and general aystem. It le hero repeated, from

tbo report of die doputatlon who visited his farms

last year

Ist your. .Rye and Taros, for green meat and feeding oft with
sheep, in April, May, June, ami July

,
aud iol.

Inwml by
Mangold Wi

Sid year

.

juoia Wiiivei .. ..*1

Hwudus I With a liberal dixiising of
Cabbages . . . . r farm-yard dung
Turnips J
Oats or Barle\, sown with Ghner.

Id ycHi . . CToict, twue mown for hav
4th year. .Beans or !*(.as .. .. Tha Banns h.i\e Turnips

di illud butwuini the rowh,
and which come into
fend in Heptenibei and
Cctobcr.

fitliyear Wheat.
The quantitioBj and periods at which ho sow a, are the

loilowing :

—

U>c
Tales

It biishrls

14 M
of malted Hat In ti 1< ri ed to by Mr.
it would be so udMiiitHgeous as that geiiticmuu thought. If it M.iiigo1d W ur^cl. Ibt.
was giion a» u pait uf the loud of cattle, he thought tin re could I Swo«Tcs . . . . 1 quart.
he nutliiiig bclti r ,

hut if it v as given as the great Htu]ile of tha Turniph . . 1
food, ho did nut think it would pay. From tl.e failure ot the rabbuj^PK l even 3 feet.
Botato crop it would he necessary to suhstitiite some utliei

|

trits .. .. 7 pccU<« ..
crop toBUTiplv iti ]il ICC 111 the system of rotation , and for this
purpose rinx wa(> lUiiiving of thiur attention. As to the
quCNtinn whcthei 1 1 iv was exhniiHtingor not, thcic was thlsto
bo observed th.it it was dilb rt nt tiom other crops, in so fat na
they took imiiy both tho straw and thu grain

,
«iiid to keep the

soil hitllf, It would Lk necessary to return in tliu shaiK.* oi

maitnie not only wliut was t.iken away by the seed, but like-

wise wluil wuh t.ikcii n\iui by the straw It was not an ex-
hausting cri>i if till y took care to manure the soil.

A vote ot thanks was then gnui to the chub man and the
comimny hcpsiated
Tul Bviiniiriro lo iMirrMFMiM Sexus, die., was opimd

thib day 'soiik di i|)poiulm( lit was felt as to this exhibition,
whiih was uii loiihtedli hibriur to himibir shows in thi south
It should lie rc< ollu ted bowev «r, that tin northern comutes
arofaiieino • d fnnu the it its of ini cIuuuchI bkill when suili

iinplcnu utv 1 1 muiuit icturud, ami that this may he 1 onsbb 1 ed
a pastot U 1 itliai III III am arable district W o were glad to
observe V 11 iou*> SMiimm.uf crops from the 1 .land ol Uwn,
indicating thi piociess ol the iinproveinentH going on tlieic,

under th( sniK unit lull lui ul Air Nmltli, of Ucunstoii ihibt,

wc had an oicMual 1111 1 ,
with poor Heath and Bt nt, upon a >rn

spongy pi at ni i . Iti side it wei 0 two tin fs froiii tlie riiproved
land . one beuiiup m h uid luxuriant white Glover, the other
Rye-Grass, the lattir having cariled an excellent crop of
Rarley Tlici ( was ulio I xhiiiiUd Oats grown in the Lews, of
groat length of straw and Tiniotliy Graas 4 fret lung, with cx-
colioiit rurnips and rotatucs Tiic wiioU of this inipruv cment has
bouii irtcc tt d by siinplo nuans worthy of lecord ’Ihr laud is

first imluhid in tuldi of Jo hi res eanli, with tuif fotuis cost

mg about U pci ni'ie It Is next tlioioughiv driiiiiid l>y lui nus
of poiollel drains i) Itct ipoit and feet deep, executed at n
cost ot only R pir un 1 he bind is then dug or jiloughed, and
about one ((U'lib r ol an inch of cl iy is applied to the surface,

with a (Iresi^ini of M ms of shell suiid and Jc wt ol giniio
,
or

for Turnips, bum dust In its original tonihtuui, iho land, as
Hhown by the ludi tint might have been worth tfoiii Id to Iwf

per acre It nnv bi now woitli 10; , and, lontinuing
the cultivation it vnll, 111 a tew yeais, be worth 'JOv Ab the
rich and goiicioui pnipnetur ot the island couteinpl itcs euriv-
itig out this itiipiiivi iiient over thoiiRniidH of nires, tiimis will

lie provided 1 >r ilu tntei prising uallvea, and subsisteiue
uflTnrdod tor a gic it iddbinnal population. fWe roust postpom
the rainolndei of this icport until next wei.k

]

FLAX 1MPK0VE^S^:NT SOCIETY.
At the niimthly mcotiug uf committee, held on tho

2Gth ult., tho seen tnrv rupfirtod that he had attended

tho Royal Agricultural Society'b meeting at Limerick,

and had subsequently visited several of the new dis-

tricts in tbo south, where Flax was being introduced

under the management of the Society’s agriculturicits.

The appoaraneo of tho crop was generally much
superior to wliat it was in tho north. The yield was
likely to be abundant, and tho ouality good, lie had
made arrangements for tlic introduction of Flax culture

into several new districts of dalway, Tipperary, Kerry,

and Ck>rk. The almost universal loss of the I’otato crop

was likely fo cause a considerable portion of the stubble,

which would otherwise be prepared for that crop, next

season, to bo sown with Flax ; while the precariousness

of the future culture of the root would induce the

farmers and cottiers to grow Flax as a profitable

crop, witli tho produce of which they could pay thorr

rents, so as to loavo the grain crops, formerly devoted
to this purpose, avaUable for food. Tho future prof*

poets of success in tho south were most cheering for tiie

^Society.

Mebitira.
Nol»$ on the TYa/nro, OhjeeU^ and Practical AppU-

eatian of Agricultural ChcOuctry. Frederiok Shaw,
Dundee. Ldugman and Co.^ London.

This is a tnmt originally printed for the TOrusal of the

author’s friends, but since, by the welLjudged advloe of

many of its readers, published for general dhitribution.

It simply professes to be a oonneetUm of notes taken

during a Oonrse of reading on the subject They ore

well arranged, simp^ put together, and illostraiM in

DmoiHp fowls thfir Nnlwtat ffittorpi Braodinp,

from the ^
equivalent to the ordinary rent Of sm^ fields ; hut dm
farmers eustaln a further loss in (be idditionai time
occupied in its tillage by the more fr^nent stoppages
and turns they eause, and by the enoonragement to
idleness in the men that their cover siTords. I bellevo
arable fteida with large hodgee and bedge40W timber
round them, whose dimonsiuns are under eight aeroi^
are seldom or ever worth u farmer’s cultivation* 1 see
much poor open down land lu proAtaUo cuUlvatUiiif and
large districtH of enclosed land of far better quality^
ruinous to the occupiers

; and 1 have not a douDt that
to the difference m the size of the fields this may bo
principally, if not entirely traced.
Tho deputation visited every field on the fawn, and

give tho foliowing deacripiiou of wlwt they saw, iu n
different order irom tho course over which they pas^ud;
so that other persoDs visitiug tlie larni, may uioxe easily
find, and identify, the respective fiddh visited.

The following is the lustory oi hipnng Park Farm,
as derived from Mr. Davis, by the doimtatiou S]iring
Park farm, when first tenanted by Mr. Davjs, liad been
stivcii months out of cultivation, and from 1801} to 1833,
had always been in the liands ot the wealthy overseers.
The late Mr. John Smith was fond oJ lellmg that when
he bought Spring Park (Uion comprising about fiOO
acres) he found a tcmint on it wlioso rent was GOJ. per
annum

; that after two years the tenant failed, aud he
lost his rent. Prom that tiino to J833 it was uever let.

Since Mr. Davis has rented it, lie has drained nearly
Til AiiRiiit anil September, j

the whole four flu't deep ; he lias also trenched it 15
III thtfi* Mowitii^M, in Au)f ,

'

^c|ituiiib<.i , uud Ol tiibi 1 .

Ill April
In AI .11

In .Itilv.

In Jniii

III .litiiiinr^, )i‘bruirj,
.mil Mill ill

111 .1111111117, lilnuiiy
Mntih, and A [nil

In “m ptumbti iiud f ‘i tober
111 Oil ‘^"il

IVbi uai y
In ScpUiiibfr iitid Octobir.

inches deep, taking out mauy hundred loads oi couglo.
nierate gravel that was broken up by a plough made
on purpose. The result ni this is tliat lie grows at least
three times an much produce as foinierly, and keeps
fiu) times tlie quantity of Htock; the seasons are tar
kinder, and the land admits ut winter Iceding with sheep,
and ( .iriy sowing. The imiiii^ of this farm was forincrly

C’olil harbour.” It was then reckoned the coldest
hpot in the neighbourliDod, and eonsihted princ pally of
a wild heath, full oi bogs, affording '‘\cvlleiit snipo*
shooting m the winter, and, as a neighbour uaed humour-
ouKly to describe it, finding keep in tho summer ii»r a

Barley .. <? „

W'hiMit .. .. .1

I'cns .. .. S

Beans .. .. U „

Mr. Davis’s Rye and Tares for green loeding are
sown in rows nt 1> iiielieu apart ; all his white eiops ut

|

kirk an acre. Tlie late Air. Maherli^v, whou lie bought
12 inches, his pulse at 27 inches, as are also his loot-

1

it, not liking the name, i*o-elinsleiied it .Spring Paik,
crops and cabbages on thu ridge

>
probably ho designating it from the quantity ot w ater

The priiicipleH on which Mr. Davis profossrs to farm
|
spiiiignig up upon it ; hut deep draining aiid'high cultU

are the following .— vatiun have strangely changed it. The lorward stato
1 . Never to be contented until all your land hoH been

|

of the crops show tliat it can no longer be fairly o.iIled

ti*oncliHd ninl turned over by the plough a loot 111 depth, Cold harbour,” and Utterly the nprings have been
nor until

|

diniiiiishing, till at least half of ihuiii are Htopyiud alto-

2 . The wet land be made dry by deep Ur.tining, and gether, and com now waves where Heath aloue tonnerly
consider no land effeotiinlly drained unless the dmins be grew. .Still no farmer will envy Mi. Davis his

4 feet m depth ; that m to Hay,iiolesH the water live! he moii of such a soil. Much lias been done, probably all

HO far below tho surface, that corn shall have at leoAt a
|

that art can do, to iinprox e it, but man csiiuot ohaugo
toot of dry earth to root in, unaffected by capillary

j
gravel or sninl ; by dxaiiiing he may make it dry, aud

atti'action of inointure from below, and tiie chill that by trenching Iio may multiply the space lor roots to
w'atcr nearer to tlio mirfaeo eatistfs ; this cap he done

,

range in, and derive iiutxirnent from ; but a giavtl or
only by having the drains 4 feet from the Burbice, and

|

a sand, unlike clay, or chalk, or mould, adinus of no
within 10 feet of each oilict.

I

further change, aud, to the last, must ever ho a hungry
.‘i. Fur Mowing of spring corn eonsider the season I uncertain bed tor corn ; a fast coimumer ol iiutriinoat,

conimenees with tlie new year, and have no other (ear
| irueli dependant op seahoiis, uud requiring hummer

than tliat of being too Ute. When tho giouiid is dry
|
raiiih for niairitainiug eoutiimously itH vegetating ^Mw-^ra

enough, un<l fine enough, the sooner it in 111 tin better
;

^

in May and June.
it will yield more, and the liability to blight, or to be
beaten down, will bo less.

1. Ill sowing, drill or dibble all ; and havo tlie rowK
not Higher than a foot between thini ; so as to admit oi

hoeing fither by horse or baud, and baud-wot ding at
|

late periods.

A. Uoe and iiand-wetd all corn ; let not a weed m
flower be Heon aiuongbt it; tver recollect that wtids
occupy space and consume nutriment, displacing corn,

and rubbing the land.

U. Never sow two crops of one genus in suceossioTi ;

legunicH or pulse may follow cereal grain, and cereal

grain may follow logiimes or pulho ; but no\ er ci real

after cereal, or )iulae after pulse. Recollect Hye Ciiass

is a cereal plant, and unauits the land for white

straw corn.

7. In apportioning the rate of seed per acre, do not

lose sight of the bau consequences that mimt orisuci if

too much bo sown. Bear in mind that if so much Ix^

hown as to produce more plants at first tlian the space

will afterwards allow to attain maturity, the latter

growth of the whole will be impeded, aud a diseaHcd

stage will oommoiicc, as soon as the plants cover the

ground, niid remain till harvest.

8. Manure should be applied only to grten or cattle

crops, and never to corn ,
by giving it to the former,

tho earth derives the advantage of tho extra dressing

that the extra gvowtli returns; but when applied to

oorn, the earth is so much the more exhausted by the

extra growth of straw, and frequently, too, tho grain is

thereby positively injured by being beat down and

blighted in the straw, (hat it always is made more
hazardous by dressing.

9 Were farmers to buy all their manures, they would

find that tbo cost of maintaming their land in fairhevt
would be about U. per aere per annum. This quantity

of dressing, every farm, in ntir productive eultivation,

would supply of itself, if a proper use and economy be
made of its material to form manure, and a due care

taken of it afterwards; but from misapplioatfon and waste
of (he strawand foddw, and from negligence in the pre-

servation of the dung and urine, at least half is usually

lost, and the arable land of EngUmd may thus be said

to be p^udioed at least 10c. per acre.

10. WmcMf other injury none to the crops by trees
|

(To Ih nnitviHul )

Calendar of Operations.
REPTFUBBU.

1 b.i\o lur the last fiw neeks (1i>«roiitmue«l our \i ekiv

p 11 ui;i Hiih under tliH hrol i imisUIi mif; that timing h iviht
him It w.ig unuuoemiari to MMiiini] nny oiio ui tin* iicupsh t\ oi
iitrpndlnif to lini 1

1

M ojk i nhauj c now rpsnmc the .e \% ' Kly
notii AH the lunu nurk K'(omet< moruvaiioua.

1 ho jireHiMit is ii iiry [rood tunc to hiiul tilus and Btuii tor
dinlns, tmd tu curt road materinl to the places wIicil it is
HIM dod.
1 lie rutnto lionost requires immediate attentluii Ih^- '\nt\

sell ininicdiatcly is perhaps thu satest mode ot pinrudute to
adopt. Where sued lor next ycai IS to be preHPtvcd, ili^ imi
I xpose them to tho sun for a week, cmmnf? them duilnjr nln'lit

ill ease ut frost. Wc hare now iiboiit .to Rucks tlioroiuhly
suuud (at present) and well greened, aud plated in n nnnow
ridgo about IM inohe** wide and u fuot hiKli. uud tiintdid,
ready for planting in Noi ember fim autuma-pluiiU d Put i roi a
were ripe before ilic diseaso bad hurt nnythiiiir but thoir h i \ i s.

uud wu intend to labour for a similar cxperfeiioe iu tin rri«TUiis

ye.ir. Plant larly \ttrietKS, in i-irly Mitiialioio., iit nn inily
RcnRon

,
this must bi the practice of all who are willing i; ii»

to speculate in tliu lottery of Potato growing
Another operation durlnff dry weather at the [vrihcnt ri pp m,

must be oloarliig the stubbles, before givnig them tiu. lit)i

ploughing botore winter, which bhuiild piece dr thu tnkunig
^

green crop. Stubbles are extrourdinauli toul this Rcnson. ivh

BupiMise Ilk consequence ot a mild wiutei and a roriRoqiient

early growth and a difiicultv of cultivating tlio 84>il. The hi si

1110(10 of clearing the land will bo bypnimg, hirrowiiig, lud
hiirning. The first costing about 7r poraciv, and the uPurs
being done by day labourers ,

or thepann,; may cislly be dt-iie

by a paring.piuugb or cultl\atoi.

Wotloss to Oorrospondoats.
Dooxi—Bryan Bamaby— *' Bevan on the Zloney Bee," T lim-
ing for Ladies.**

Cost or Food of a Cow— Inffuirrt—Doyou mean us to nnum .i

sum including tho didryinanN profit f We jirohuinO ut

You may assume that On ordinary Grass land 1 acres uill

keep 1 cow—two being mown, ami one, with the nftcimath

of tno others, bolng depastured
8 acres; rent, say £4 0 0

Labour, say . • % o

£8 A 0

Or about 'Js. W. a week. The oost will be greater in w inter

than In summer, as hoy, a manufactured food, Is mure costly

than Grass, natural.

Klicteo CutToas—Will any one be kind enough to nams* the

nuldlsber of Weeke’a pamphlet on *‘ Kleotro Culture P*

Ftsn—Jfimoramue—Add sulphurio acid, imt Ume. The ono

fixes, the other dlisipatei ammonia. Pertiaps the best way



ir'iir tAm^ wii^Wtemftte U,v4»ni of kuuA in

n banf). fnSKpHnlds It null wift dliblii «ill|iihttrlc nid^ com- I

Inf It well drer wlth fiiwdniC tfamiied tvltli tbn caiike. Let

;

Ihe heftBi be tindor roikfj'.
I

FliAl>*-jy J ir-.¥riu niuy eddreiiB younclf tu Mr. Diokeen, of
]3toiwL»treet-biilUliOff», Loiuloti ;

he will ttdvlwjou abuot
tbCBuleofit.

Q»A8»k» »eB PEBMAWfcN-r l*A*TPiiae—Abclot,-^

Ll^ht Heavy noUft

Iwith.
WitU out
I'nni.’orup.

Ih.

•>
!

i,
4 .

With
crop.

iwith.
out
t'Top,

!

1

I

Alopacuruft prai«iiftlK>-'M<'adow FoxtoU
Avoua flavoficeilil— YrlhmiHli Oat Omt»s
DactytlB Khimomtrt— Itoujch OncUsihot
FeBtnca duduBoiiiii '- Ilr^rd Fescue

„ hetcruphylla • - Variouh-leuvedl
Foaciiu

„ lo1inoett>- Fof-cuo . . .

.

,, pratiiiiiti»(-' Nmulow KcHcao
„ pubrn—Orfcpiiijf Ki'srxio . . .

.

Lollunt permne^CoivHHiMi Hyv.[rrii»s ,

,

FbltiQin pralenKo— Miwuiow (hiFd-tiiil ..

Foa pi'ntfnsIm » H inootli tii 1 keel Mo:) < Iovv

Orraas

„ tlivlalis

—

OruHw !

.'MeclU'Ogo lupulmii Y« Mow Clnvor
Trlfolluiii pratoiiiiHpereiim' - JVn'tiiiiul

Clover '

,, rt'pous - iMireh rio\or

I
:5i, ;

4“.

And Uyi* unii ImHhoI uthlitiuiial uliou sown witlioul
—
Ah refjanlH oI« 1 paKiuro. drain i>, us4' ilie ' ul»-ttirf

iiia)turo it ivoll. and Hin'cp it fnr tlio loxil leu yoiit s.

SoMiii;v nouiIh will <lri no f^ood. Yr>u must cnri-li Hit' soil in
iinJrr to {Tot iho OntHs (toihI a(?aiii.

trAi^KN CloVIcb, A' V - - iiKiuirtt - It jfoTioruUy lohOh almnL 7o per
coiii. of Its wrljrhi 111 ha.viiifikliiK'.

Oi'ANo- /.n/wmi'- Yon luirt hotlnr umo it us a toii-ilvesiiin,: in

MiMotnis- hifpfiivr—Wo hoop thorn olos.n hj o pi.Io

acrobH thoin i/ar74:r ivhiiJi the uniinulb hu\o (o put tln'lr lieiulb

in order to jjot at the muncerH. You niitrhl have n inovuiMe
iniinifor bliiTi^ on two lioUs, one of wliioh is rriinuabh*, .umI

tho uthoi* piurfd ko that wJicn the iriniiKi'r hitii'.'s tree, it mIimII

rcviTM* tin* position ItoocnpieH when in uho. It would lluis

hunit •nil of linrin’h wny, exi-ept during I’oortlnK tinio. The
Ulev Cnllivutiir purintf-BlitireH are about J I iin-ht^K uido

.MANiiul.Nb- -A' /.'- 'Tlio pniK’ifde to t;o upon is lo ujiplji uU
^huN-f niuuiires on Mio Rurfare to tin* prowiji;f crop in W’et
wcMthnr—all /ioJf manures, Riirh as, we would sai,
well rotten dll n;^*, ftnuno, «V-o., iinnu'diateJy hchjre On eiojiis

80WII In <]irifi«, eoiwinif Iheiri very lijrhi’ly with riirtli- uiid

all fienrly inHoIulile inaiiures, such ns hoin><-dubl, freslt duiitr,

Ait'., in aiitutnn, or any otlier eonveiueut leisure time of tl e
ye.ar. I'erlnips j oxii* heat )ilan will bo »i/tt r dim,tiui> >oiir lanil.

w'hirh you .-oiy js Handy, to row bi'oadn'iht ulMint T-f InisludR of
iKine-duMt per aeru on the Mirl'aee, and there lei it he all

winter
,
then you may how your erop In ftprin^^ wliaiexer it l.s,

and Just ln'fiire il eonies up sow 20 or .'O busheU of hoot
broiideiifutover the luinl, IfpoSHlhle, dui’in;^ uhowery weather.
Try half tln» loml that way, and on the other halt try an
«quull,y eAp«‘n «i\e doso of guano applied lir»taile«Rt over the
land ill \pril •luring w<*t weather; I'.* luoludh ol I-kou •In d

and 24 of Moot, will tost Jicre tlio Aaine iin i** ewt. of Lehuboe
guano.

Pouj.itti ' -l/*t .Vm., - “ Fioining for budich,’' a Hinall

rolunw, eontMiin; loino Instruetivc ohapterti. A little ls)«»K,

by Air. ftiehardtiui, noticed in another eoliiniii. Ih iiIho us^‘-

ful. Ahont liidiur. etri'ii apply to iitiy inealman
;
or, it \mu

would huy bo;:el\, ti> any eorndnetor. AVe hhouM j'Vi ter

IbiiJe.v, All apjdiraiiou l» tho set?i’otar.v of llie Z«n»ha;'«i-al

Snrieti would deuht'ess meet with ntteiituiu.

Sucii-Fi kluMJ KHrxp^f’on/ifa/it //ctuJlf'A- Ynur pniposed pl-m
injusttliHi. wldeh we li»%-e (iun«eUes fdhoved. Our Mhedn
are about lo feet deep, and wo ext nd ihe pioih about 2 yiinK
further. Thei are lo feet wirle. and will iioiiiun S two-ytar
olil or 10 yeuriing Hlo'ep eoTnfortnbly. I’am llieir bet onee
n nuiiuh. and keep l.hom well littmid.

.Si'KAMiN*'. AerAiiAriJ.s-- ,1 ^s'a^-AVt jnu!-t make further
quiries.

Town Fabm—

.

4</irirf/h< aBks for tho nddresH of t-ome tmo ueeu-
pyiiig a binail farm near a town and keeping eowH, who
would be wliliuir tw gho him some practical iiiHti'uet ion in
econoMiieal agrieultural improvement Riiitrd to Hueh a liHia-

bty
. I

If liiuniH arc piriititiil, you might cultivate hucIi u birni

profttubiy on thesp.uie hiiMbandry HyKteiii.]

TnitUHAMDliieACisn CAHUAor- ./ 7f /f—Sow It. mo ur to have
young }>hint« ruady for truiiNplantlng in bur.ccMMionR during
eurlv »pnin:. Ah they Inseomn ripe, you strip otf the leaves
ttiid ranv them to ymir stork. Transplant about 2^ feel

apart »,vttry wta.\.

WujiAV"- J!io/i«rfi*-'The varicttcs vary uxreedingly in the
quantity of gluten and atnrrh which they tontuiii, Hut we
aru not. aw'are that the colour of tha Nort^htis any connertiun
with tUiM ViirmbleiicsH.

VTinxE CAiiaoTH - Jf- -If sown in March, us I'nriuilna should
lie, Uitiy will tuanv of them go to Meed. They Miould be sown
tihent the Rccoml or thini week in April. You may sow
ParsnlpH very well in Altrmato rows with Heims. See p. 12d.

V‘ <T»uiTrtunlciilions rraehing town after Wednehday cannot be
aiiMwered tha aaiue week.

UUTBVrOIBOKN, Sim. Ml
trllM tfwuiui. bot Fitdt l« not onr Aundut, mm owe Icf«b'i!h« dainaad, but Fruit la — - ^

ftiT from lieluff brisk. Plne-applaa have not aUer^ in price

since last week. Abundance of good Blank llamlmwh and
other Orapes inav be obtainisd at muderaid prlcos. Peachea

and'Ncotarijics are bceomlog scarcer : the fonnsr chMl|y con-

sist. oi' ftoyal George mid Nubicsse. Flnnis, lK»th Bngluh and
Foreign, iniiv bo obi .lined ot ntoderam prioen. Apples , and

Pears itave not iiltored In price since lost week. The supply

of OrAiigeH. coiiitlderiuK the aeasem, is gotal ; and Nuts are suf-

fieieiit for the d^'inand. Povolgii Walmits arc very plontlfhl,

nnd Ko me FUlwits ; liut trade lor the latter is dull. Lemons are

fi Uttlo cheaper. FngUsii Melons may bo obiainod at from 2s. to

Jfi. ejicb, uinl somtigdoil foreign ones are also in th« market. Of

Vfgetfi bit's, Cabbages. Cauliflowers, Ac., are good, hut tho latter

htinllv sulhdcut fur the demand. Carrots and Turnips have
altered bui little in price since last wi»ek. Peas aiti Moarce.

Ih iiiiH remain nearly the same as lost week. Celery is good in

quiilitv. roiiitocs ure very luucb oilectcd by the prevailing

of last .leasoii
;
so much so, that some are qnitc iiusale-

ahle. Lettiiec.s .Hnd otlier Saladuig are good and plentiful,

<h»t Flowers chiefly consist of llcatlis. JiiBuiines, Calceolarias,

J'inks. CiiiiiidliaH, IVhirgoniunis, Tuberoses, GurdeniuA, Moss
and other Hoses.

KKUITh.
NovtnrIfUk*. i.«'r iIiik.,3* m> U#

I' lg«, }o«i «•

l.i‘ntoiu, I «tt driKflii. 1* U'fliSrf

4*U> 7«
liIRlJ 'K, Mi.ihtiiiiv, pfi. lb ,S» %0 4«

— I'iirTiiMHi, par ib.. 1« lo l«a7
DaiiH., par buih U>iU

— kiii-liMn. 3< to 6«
I’t'Hni, {M r hi. nUv.., 4« tu ISa
Aluliiiii, I'Ht it, ’J» to .W

C-Af 'it.fi, ptir iliiz., r>« tu nif
MiiiMit, pm ht at to (It

OiMPK*^ lu-i liui lUed
— per Imi, 44 t in«

par n«i, B4 tr. 164
~ lier liiiiti.'ll. Sit h) S4 tttf

VEUKTAlihES.
I'Mbbhpe*. per d•l., fl«l to ' i f«<

fl'-rhv uii, per dor., 64 In Omi

(.Aiillritiwi'ri, per due., 4S in It#

.1 1 til lii.ki'n, pnt du#.. #4 iu .14

Sruiit‘ti licAna.per hl,4V.,l4tMi to SiSd
IV.ii, p.'i at tiJ to 74
till I..I

,
|«ir hl..t.l4>vo.S(/ to If

I'oiuioer, piiy tun. / ii ?/
I wi ,

.M 4UI to fit SI
— liUilo i. if hd to.1< 0/
— itlillii^y, pel illl|lel, Sfiiifi

I III nl pi., ,oil .III/ .Si in 0*
i*-il lle-t, |iiT id tl, la fill

>i<r»e ItA.tixli, piM Uiitiill.^, ilt liiSi

•^lU iiinbvrti, ea<‘h,.1(l Ui n<:

iiiALi.'i, p’T aierx. If Hif III ik#

l.ei'ba.iier iMiiii'h, *01 in .|,f

t.eixjy, pri biindJe, IfiolfSrf
Ch^iuii., pur hunch, Ihi tu M

per d<i2 . bum fi<*a, Ht tu Af

per lU*. 7i Ml 18*

Alnionda. per lM'•‘ll• hi

.SiTVMt A!uioii<l«, ptirlb., V* t.> Si

KllberM.Enulliih.p. H'O lh».,7«4 « .

Nou, r«ik. per juulbi., 7<lf to H.'m

" HAn-fJoiiA, 'iiirtf

liiazi), 1K« tu >6*

’^pAnUii. if*

IVAirtiiu. pur buibdl, 144 tu SOf

I

Khdil iin, por Ih.. 4.1 in ltd
' biirllu, pHi ill ,'.ij Hi n.l

Leiiuce, f;iiii, pet ««Mre, Ud tu Sf
ToiMAtoef, pel hl.^bv., Ht tu 4*
Kndtre, per roure, 1« to If (Id

Vti^riiiliiii m‘Lni>iva,p. dux.,(idtu If

K ollnfiffr, per IS hun«3hea. If lu l« tid

piiiahriHiiii., per puitU*, If tu iU

"•uhII hHiAila. poi punnet, Sd t» Hd

per iiiiiu'h, lidto.'id

'^Hviirj, liiiiit'h, nd tu 4d
'i'hiiiiu, p«i liiin^ II, iht

n .iteii real., p I j am. b^iii* 8.1 no h..

FuraUy, per Imm-h. «rf toM— UiitiLi., pii) btindln, it*

TAirii.r in, per liuiioh, Sd
Mint, per biini'h, 0.1 to sd
MnrJor*iiri, per t.iifK .'i, Bd to 4U
vhertil, pel p«iii>ie<,. 9d tuHd

1

(

!
New UaT

Kinn OiJ Hat -
luliii'ur liujr

New Mmv

11 A V..«-Fi‘r Load of ;ir. Tm-vu's.
NMirnFfCLD, iScpt. lo.

• 'lime 1,1 eH I Hay 70ii tu ^fta I New liny a i.i - > i NewCIr. — • tu —*
Infr.New A Auwefi 40 (lU

( Uluvei 7 >v i«i Pi { sii,iw SU :iB

.loiiN (.‘miena, Hitleamnn.

CtlMUlSSLANX) MaUITKT, HO.
Fr'ri,.( liny 7oatu im»

j
old flumr os-

1

«. imu .

liiti-i.fi* > At 86 I
Ititerlui do 7<>

I
tuAw a(Uttt:Mt— — 1 Nete r.l.ivnr - — |

.lua'iiiA liARMM, Mny SslurmAu.
WuiTH'nATEL, Scjll. II.

70* to SOa I old < lover l«Nia to lost
{

-
j
Intr. „ - «

I
Straw hiix to .lOa

. RH 7> i New t'hu et lO US |

Inhtritit iirtli lea tcaruelv aAleahlnM liuv ptlee.

MAIi-K-bANK, JMoNDAi, Sept, 7.

Tho suptily oi Wheat iVoui Li«ec.\, Kent, ami .Sulhdk, lln.'s

Tooniing, wau lair, and reithscd 4.'. to fi.f. tK‘r«|i*. over the ]»riocr,

«d thiH day hc’miiglit. Free Foreign met u good Hstb' nr an ad.
vniiee oV .V. per qr. iluiided ctnninuch jiiucli tvanleii tor ex-
p«ii‘t, bill is cxi'Lvdmgly scarce, hOd. h.ts been obUiincd
bir Spanish. Iitirrel Flunr is held tor Tiiore riioiic^, and tho
top price of LiigltHli settled ut 48a. per srieU.- Finn Hanipler
<0 MalMin* barley conmutnd 42a., but the (rnde n.ts lesh brihk.

liijMi lust week.-* Jleans .iro fully as dour; white Fe'U* 2.;. higher.
- VVe rnitie our tiuutittioiiH uf Oatu 2d. per qr., which rather

( iieeks bupinebh.

s.

Ami . AA
^Wblts 60

Eilnd. Vn

, Feed Vt
r^PutHio au
VuMIO IS

Mwrrow BIS 4U
Lungpod — —
Orsy BJ Si

' iiHiTiMn, rna iMPEBiAJ. qoAHi^H. a. «.

I U'Ik'a;, Naart, Kuut, ak'I HuiIo a . WMi« bO IJJ

I

......... ixiilulii, Liui'ubo>luia, And Vurhriilte Au AO
‘

,
Mn'tliii; and inaillltnit BbatuSUa riievnlh'.' HO 41

j
htia, l.kiu-uliishir- Mud Vtiikalilre . . FwlMiida 07 BO

<
—— Ni>rthiiinlH>rlsnil nud Huotuli ... e<>a OA SO

I
...... Jilfh F#Ad KB 8H

I pidtf. ahtp ... . . — —
, liAitiurd And Karfi . . .

I
i>vr ... . . .'Ml It

' Sh'iiiia, Mn/Ai(sn, old h(|i1 naw RitudS TI<K HA RO

I

....... ni;«on, HsIIkuImmi i SII to «]l Wuula •>' —
Fnaa. Whitf. . , . 4U to A« Map)* W 40

I rRUiAT, Sept. H.
TTic Utile Fnglinh Wheat fresh up for this day's market rnal-

I incd Jtn advnncu of Is. per qr. upon Mundity'K priees
;
I'orulgn

I

was generally held Is. to 2s, jier tir. higher, but there ivas little

! hubiiiesM done at the rise. (It iHiiidcd scarcely any is oH’ered,

j
bill the inquiry from France cuiiliiiiics iictivc.—Flour uicels a

) free Kale at our quobillons,' •lluilcy, both Malting and Grind.
I iug, billy maintaiuN Us laievulnu.— UctuiR ure quite ns dear*
Bgyptittii afloat realised liiid. to 2l«. jier qr.->New and line old

arc sought .'itti'r ut extrcuie ratiib.—The quaiitily of Oats
on sale being Hinnll, needy buyers are compcilcil tu i>ay ild, tu

Is. per qr. advance.
akhivals this week,

I W
KnKlUh
Iflah
Forifga

iHarbets.
BMITHFUBLD, Mondat, Sept. 7,—Per Stone oi 81bs.

di«*t NcKiti, HwrslMdB, Au-
41s*t Hhnri Huntt • |
SaoumiI Iiutlitr fiMBtl > R
nsw*a 4
Bmi llnwesA Msl£»bt«di .

Xhttfi lahoral

liMt Luna*WhOl*
dims tittoni) < 4 4

Bws* and avitnnil ttiiaMijr —
Ditto (ahv(n) . 4 v

LambA . 4 u
PiVA
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S waaEa' AggrAK. Avne.

UiitlM OB Foreign Grain

Disfrsn showing tliA Am^tuntlonA In tiis prUm ut Corn ooth« nversicA ui iii*

daj^^lMding BstttVdHyi Atignat IE.

I^IOB. 1
Am. 1 I

At^ 8 I
Aoo. U

I
APU. n

1
Auo. n

|
flavr. B

OatA.
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;
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TO NOHLBMISN. QISl^TLMMIEN, AN0
MAHNIFfOBNT PALMS. TRGli FERNS, '&c.

bnrtiir 1 0»ta Kluiii

» 9iiai 7(0 070 BlSOHbt
^ , - t^iU

• • 8880 I48<i 1 tiso -Ibrii

Kimata, kAM). HhAftpniid LsmbA, a(i.4;Ui OnlvAt.inVi PIica. ISi.
ThAanppl> uf na«at« It Again larRtt, aiul iradA Vaaw, vapti tally amongM

lAA Mhiond.mtA qaalhlAa Tho oholiMAC dutorlftlonA, hnWAwr. aiUl
«aln tbfli ptlo».~NhAA|i tisdo If Amt: Iho nhundauoAvt kr«plnR iaham a
U»« damaml. CkoktAtt ((uslIttM am thsmm dsOrw.Mdtmb iradv U briah,
" Opod UatvAA art In r««aeAit rAth«t-mcH tlsm So ii msdo vf s t'buIcA uiir.~
The pdw Ut Pint la on thA ndvanOA. ^

Feidat, Bdpt. 31.
Wa JtAV# tnAiv n tni# Mipvty of ll«MM,HtaA»*4 dalkwA MondaagB prieiM

<h»mlf M»ppnHAi>, 4t Id bvUg AQliA Ml eatnMS a«im«i«a bett Ac ,

OindllAAiMvii'lSrrABlIaAd lur ib«-b«Ai jllHir».|MiKHiH-Ftit Mmap and LAMha
«t4Md pufttlrnw suilvA i huwAVAv,ttiA fAmoroMi. hsidlv bo auotod au donr
4W on blrnidar, hoat r»uww«. Ac, maklof fima >4«M«o4b UM, and (•wig-
wuota 4«i'4d WAAOd ; Ktmt, An , 4a t«i to 4d>i ws<d« wM'obwrvoMv dlffar«itkio

«l(h rMp«m to ths ^tsr. Tbs dvmaiid b oi«|MHimlds lur ihs Uma vf ymr.—CstvM MW ^ilhil: tvsHe lo hnSTy at s r^uoUiuB of ftf^ 4d oor SJIw.

:

pvlom mims mm M m 4t »4,-^Xhs tmda fbr Pigs is ksiiip m> WlA. but
vsmAts ahuMt the asiba. -f

^
tbuiAMf »»l i 'HAaai* sod Lsmba, dlHd t Cslvsdi WIi Pt||A. imi.
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OF FAJjMS, TKBE PERMS, Ate., ever imiiortod. Wbloh thoy
have JuHt reetdved ftroin Central Americq, comprlsiiig mEff-
ntficent eEamplm of ChEHiiedoraf, Oovypbuai, Aftrocaryums,
HartriH, Cocos, Lesmoiiouik Eaterpes, Geoneimvi. ManlcmrlEs.
TrcniaECs, Kunthlas, Hyospatheas, AlsopldUtts, Znuniof, AdPl-
diiims, drc., nihiiy from 12 to Ifi foer long, coUeend
with vary great cure. On view, and Catahigues had of
AuctiuuccrM.

CKdfclfiOiiOHTDS.

M essrs, j. c. & s.stevens win hdIi by AuctioDp
at their Uruiit .n<K>ni, 8S, King-street, Coveut Oardeii, on

Tuesday, 15th .*4((pt., at 12 for I o'eloek, thivo Kiniill parcels of
OliCniPK, which hare Just arrived In a tino Htuto from
Mesien, Ftiraibu, and Central Aniencu, uoiniiriHing llarkcria
spectMbillK, Lj caste .Skhmeri, Lselia superbi/ms, Cattleya
citrina, OdontoglosMum inHloyii, aud other favourite vatieties.
Oil Yiciv, the day prior ami moming uf HaU% aud Cataloguof
hiid t»f the Auctioneers.

/ihelteniiam,”at ‘oVkfikuj mansion,
IM TIIL PARK.— Unrepervod Sale ol‘ all flie elioioo and

very valuable c•lllcctiolI of STOVJl AND G liriFN IFOTISE
I’I/ANTS, ujiwardH of JlOO Loth, In wlilch iu ti hpleiidid (lisj^ay

of Orcbhlaei'iius and other rare and C'>sllv pjiecimcns. The
whqlu being the property of "Mrs. Wray, wloi hnn left Chelton-
hnm. and under whose direetion Mr. ITIARLDS WOOD will
SICLL IIY AlM’TION’ (every Lot wilhont' it ]inUecting price)
on TMCii.xinw, the I7th of Kepteinhcr, iHb:, c••lnl|luncil1g gt 12
o'dook, TMiiictuully to the minute.

NURSE IIY nihSINESS."
^'*(1 TIE IKSEOSED OF, tm advaTilagnoua U^rmR, a
A NURSE IIY,eoiiiurisiiig iihout h acres of I'liid.wcli ,i(laptod

for the gri»wth of Ainlriciiii FJaiils and other Nur-^ery Stock,
with suitable Dwelling House. (Jrecuht»UM‘. on. I I'.io incRB Frc-
iiiiHCH, Hitiiate in the ( 'OUiii> of HuHblk. I'be busini'HK lias been
Chtablb.bed upwards of half a century Tlic sl^icK t«j bo t.'tkcji

lit a v-ilualloii. -- Ai>ply by letter, prepaiii, !•> F. It., at

Gray, Adams, and Hogg’s. Ik’oinpton Faik Nursery, London.

\ UAIIE OlM’OllTFNfTY FOR ! N V E.STMENT.B
T t> N r II S E 1( Y M E N, .S E E J) .S M L d O T 11 E U S.

'I'O BE 1J1SIH)SE1> OF, on vi ry low Terms, au
E iiiictpircfl term of ithoiil .lu years in u Lease of iiiost de-

sir.ibJo jNVrSEUY'^ GllOUNDS, coiit.iiiiiiig alnuit three Acres
oi Land in ahi„')i htatc of ciillli'atioii

,
tlu rc n. no Mttiution

equal to it Dear London. It is within hu*l .'in tio'ir'H rivle from
cjibcroftbc briilgc-^ mi tbo Surrej uide ol iJil Thaun'H. Tho
coining in nboiil IMiL There are ii t:o|i, Greciihonfe, and
other convenicnees, on tho preiniKcs. Fiti fn r I in r jMtrticulaj'K,

iqiply bv Ic.tur to A. II., .Mr. llaiuswunb's, l«, Alderman-
bury, City.

\1/AN'(EJ) to RENT at MICllAEU.MAS NEXT,
Y V fnnn three ti* six iicrc^ of GARDEN GIIOUND, with

large or small qiuiutity of GIiik'v, nnd a rtlT'I'M; E, within hlx

or eight iiilb'S i>f London.— A)iply, staung rent, si/.e, and full

p.'irticniarh, by bdter, to 5. S., Mr. S. Soionnnib, at tho I’ino
Apple, Covciit giicden Market.

TO OWNERS AND OCOFFIEILS <>F ESTATEJS.

U; ILLlAM BULLOCK WiaiSTBR. ol' Ilomisrlown,
near Soiitbiiicipton, Draining Eugmeet i.i Ib'C .Majesty,

at Osborne, Iblc of Wight; the luvenior oi tt l'ntf*n(' TU«
nnd Ftpe .Miudiine (applic.'ible to making llmk'), ,iiso a new
Mticliini' tor taking roots and Ntonci out of i la> borli v\hicu arc
lo be seen at tho Royal J’oiytochniclniRlIntlfm, Gcg>'iit..rrreet,—

oiibrs his tiKHDianre as a thorouglk practiciii m.in ro LandlordA
w'ho may requiro mionnation on any Miihjci.t tonnccted with
tho Drainage of their Estater^. I’.S.—Land drained at « flxod
sum per acre, including every expense.

BttTTT.sn AND FOREIGN SUEKT AND llORTrCULTTJUAL
GLASS WAURIIOUSL,

K 12, FAN TON -STREET, UAY.MARKET.

PBILLITS & WELCH Imving on w^vt'rHl oct^iiBiims

been ujiplied to for the price of sashes nml frames, have
now added that hranrh of the buRlncHS to their cHtablishnieiit,

tliuH allordiiig lo Uie public an opportunUigtif obtaining at unco,
and 111 a much mure moderate coat. Stiehcs nnd Frames. Grctn-
houHC and tkmscrviitory Lights, Ac., tit lor nnriu'cliate use,
with weighlH and lines coinpiote ; and have jilcasurt In ftub-

uiitong Uicir prices.
sashes and frames (JOMFl.ETE.

Ii inch ’•ingle hung .. Ih. 4d. to Is. f»d. per loot

„ double ,, .. J A r.t» 1 /; „
2 „ singlo „ . . 1 5 III 1 fi

,,

2 ,, double .. 1 0 to I h „
Glaaed with good Crown Glass, suitable for sitting rootkiA.

GilKENHOUKE. JIOTllOTLSE, AND CONSERVATORIES,
14 inch Greouhuiise Lights . . 9^1. tt> D)hi.

..10 toll)
Glazed with atont Sheet Glass.

Packing and Cartage ut a utoderatc extra cliargc. No cDiarge
for Frimiiig.

y^LASS FUR SKYLIGHTS, and other pui’pogei.

—

VT nuiTISH SHEET AND CROWN GLASS in OratOB or
Bquarea, 10 per cent, choaper tliati any other iioiise, for (iuh.
Every quality and Bufostance ready at a momouFii nottoo.—
U, CouAN. 4fl, Leioostor-Hquaro, London.

7!ilass WHICH "canI^o^ be BROKiS’ by
or rain ox hailstone.—

a

largo quantity ofFOLISUED
PLATE GLASS to bo Hold at Lr. per foot.—Apply at the East
Loudon Plate Olaas Wiu'ehousn, Laman-st., Gilodroan’s-flelda

.

CAREEN
MILK PANS, very fltrong, SGai per doz.,

f or»«.<k2.each. PROPAGATING GLASSES, WhftiB, If.

per lb., or from 3f. 6d. tu 24f. per dozen. OtTOUMBEE
GLASSES from (kl. to 44. each. GRAPE SHADES, with hoiof.

If, 9ii. to 24. (kl, oouh. FISH BOWLS, from la. tid. each.—
Arsut PiiLiATT At Oo., Falcon Glass Works, Hollatid'iitnet,
DliU'kfriars. —

htuonThortioijltoral 'sItebt glass.

H BTLEY and CO. are supplying Iti oz. SHEET
GLASS, In boxes of 100 feet eaohi an article superior la

eyw7 resiract to the ibredgo, andwsU adapted for llorticultaral

and gsnend glazing pnrposM, at the IhUowing reduoad pdoep,
far cash. A iwduetlou on lOwl fsaL

SIzei. Per lOOfsetBdz.
Inchot. Inshes. a. d. g z. d«
0hy4 and under. 7 tgr A at 0 2j| .« .. i o HO
T » *1 •• •• 1*0
# T « 1» ^ 0 »

10 m .. « M 10; 0 u
OttorUfanaw^grogiotiuiOO mi* fiuf

OLABSTtUlB MtolOIKniR o)**w
^ )UaiiiB,10klO » n(

. buoflf
WaMaMUt ShMt. Onwn, wd Tutm 'tOttl

Gliiz WActdiosse, SO, BohiMM|iiiuie, Loadon.

1
1
10 0

. 1 T 1
... 1 OS



• 1«ft> of the efemitMt hind, of altriime.

which lie chti cpAhr to puveliMere «t a oontiidoralilo aecriaco. at

hie old elrtt^UttiedWiprpow OiAM Wa«Buooea,J», Great Cue-

aSlJIj^OLASs on lowert torniB,

for. ready money only.

HO^ICUtTtfHAL aLABSi

Tj^DWA-RDS AhD P^liL, 15, Sohibampton-atreot,

Hi and No. 7, Maiden-lane, Btr^wid. A*«nta andimportew of

BetfflhnBheet CMate, euitpiyetowt l^IgUn and Wmitli Sheet

Olaw at ttip toUowlog not coah prices 1« oz. 4rf., K. oa. ftti.

nerfoot. Stout Sheet in emn» equaros, pachert in boxes coii-

^aluff 100 feet, fw*m 2<i. to »id. por foot^-tlilt GJats le admlr-

ably aWod for llorricnlturol purposes.
^ ^ „ , ,

Sashes for Gardwj Frames made of the best 1* yellow deal,

primed and glased with strong -ilioet glASs. nt lod. per foot.

Bsliinatee and designs given for Ureenlmusus and Hothouses.

GLASS FOR CONSEltVATORIES,
APSLEY X'ELLATT mi) CO., Falcon (ila«»

-A. Works, Ilolland-strect, Illiiultft'birB, are projoived tosiip|iLy

<ln quantities pot less than lOh square foot), SHEET ANI»

CROWN GLASS OF REST ViUALITY, at tho following

Ket iJath •

Any »»r.e under 3 feet superfteml. Per sijunro foot.

l:) os. weight per foot

Jfloz. r* t* 5
31 os. ,, IP ®

Small Squarosupto lOIn. by Sin., tVom \ld. toSd.per sq. ft.

N.R.—Tho IM os- ii* fwR strength for Greenhouses.

GLASS DAIRY FANS.

TpDWARDS
AND PELL, IIoiiticultuiial Glass

li ,W AUX110LI8S. in, Southiinipioiuslreet, Strand, and 7,

MiudendiiiU', Imp^irters of FOKEKJN SIll’ET GLASS jnnl

GLASS dairy rANN. bog to aiinnunco tlio wrieeK of their

PANS, nc.— Each—a. d. I
Earli—n d.

12 inches in iliaincter

14
Id

is inches in diametor
20
22

The following is ono of inany letters received respecting the

superiority of Glass ovor EarUieiiwnre or .Metnl

Ri-.iii Regiird, St. Lawrence, .Tersey, Sept. IhtG.
** GxNTi.bMKN, The puuB urrived till quite sahMy, but 1 dc-

ferml neUnowledring tlieiiJ unill 1 could tell eoniething about
their qua lit ien. I am hupjiy to say, that tlioy answer far be-

yond my expei‘l:ition
;
nut only the quantity of eivain is iii-

croasod. but also the quality of the butter in icry far superior

to thill made in the earthenwiu’o pans. Will you, ou the receipt
{

of this, *>-i‘nd me oiuMlozeii and .a half of the bmalleut sizi wliieii
j

yon sent toe before —Youis, ttc., ,1. lluMC."
|

The Funs require no scalding, cleaning with the most per- ;

ftrt ease. They jtre cool, cleanly to a degn^e, and ier> h.*iiul- t

some, being jierfertly transparent, and as stout ns tin* .stroii>re‘.t !

earthenw'iiri .
'

rdfiy iw, ra^fletfnUy i

V annoanods iboi he.lw* a irtvy larim uMorcniant uftbs'
abovn arGelns In various rolours, and solicits an sorly inspec-

tion. fivenr cUsurhitluiA of uimlul CHINA, GLARR, and

,

EARTHENWARE at the lowsityosribic prion, fur UaBh.—3A(i,

Osford-ftroe*, noer Hydo-park. i

IVUHRIDGE AND HEALY’S iiOOirfNG APPA-

j

O RATES, coraWnitig Bylvestor’s FttteiRs, -ThlS OODKING I

APFARATIIS possesses greater gnnernl nilvuiittfcges than any

yet subadttfd to tb« pubtic, both os regards sirongtli of matc-

riul oad wui Umanship
;
in fact the laws of heat nro so applied

as to produce the greatest affect with Die least consumption of

fuel, wltlaait dijstruotlon to tho apparatus. H. and IT. can

safely ruuuuimeiid it, from axpotleuco, as unquestionably

superior to anything of the kind liithorto made. Mny be seen

ill dally uxn ut Grconvvich jhispital
;
Craven Hotel, Craven-

Hireta, Strand
;
and at their Manufactory^ IW, Flftc»t.Btrcot. A

Fi*os)>tiCtus (;aii be forwunled, upon apphuation, detuiiiug pai‘-

ticulura and price.

U TEJ'HENSUN and C(i., bl, iTniooclmrch-street,
^ London, and 17, New Fark-Mtrect. Southwark, IiiventurH

and MaiiiifAi'iiircrs ul the Improved CONICAL and DolJRLE
CYLINDRICAL IhHLEliS, rcMpwH’iiHy solicit the uttcntluii of

ticicntiAc llorticulturislK to their much approved method of

applying the Tank sysUim to PiiiericH, rrupagating Houses,

Arc., by which Atiiiospbme heat as well IhiUoiji iic.at is se-

cured to any required degree without the aid of piper, or flues.

W. it Cl*, have also to stale that at Hie reipiest of nuiticruiix

friuiuls they are now making their Rollers of Iruii. as well as

Copper, by wliich fbe mst is ri'diieed. Tiicre Ibalerh, which
nee m»w so well Uiiown. sc.nvtdy rcquiie deserijition, but to

ihoKHwho liuiLi iiuthCcii them in ojieruttoii, prospectuser will

1)0 forwarded, as well a-i ref.Teucc of the highest iiuthorily
j
or

they may be seen ut must «,f the NobilifyV neats and prinuipal

Nnrseries tliroiighout the kingdom.
8. and Co. beg to inform the trade that at their Manufactory

ill New I’nrk-strcel, every sirticle Inquired for the conRtruction

of Tfortieultural Ruil'Hngs, a** well as for heating tbeui, imiy be
Qbtainod uiain the most ailv.mt.igeous terms.

ConservalorieK, Air. of I roe or W ood. erected upon tlie most I

oriiainenial dcsigiiF. liaJeoioeM, F.»lUudiiig, Field and Garden
j

Keiires, Wire VVnrk. »tc Aic.

~ llOUTICULTnUAL nDll.lHNG AND HEATfNG DV
IIDT WATER.

M

,.“n:! .r;i

'

ii !

|.

I

'

A PSLKY JTiLLATT iSt Go. (late PrxLATT (Julcn
rospectfulJy inform the riiblic that at thciv Alamifaetorv ,

i

Uolluud street, 'RlackfriiirH, they retail GLASS, ('Jnna, iiud I

Earthenw at c.ChaudeJiorB, Jaistre.s, aiidevcr.i vaiietv ofEn/libh I

and I'ori-ign Druamuntal Vh-h-s, Ta/siis, a e, Tln-iv sljow I .. ,

Rooms ure eiju'.l to any in London, and their stock of the I end TlD'f W ATER ARl'AR \Trs M A.N'DrACTL IllillS, moKt
superior ami npjiroved description, I’oi'eign ordevs iiud outfits i re^poetfully f*egh to inform the Nobilit,\, Gentry, and lluiticuU

oxeeuted wilii lii'Hpatch. N.IL No esialillshmcnt in the City.
[
tnvistH, tiuit they have creeled on their premised, tor the pur-

West-end Itr.incii, vs, Raker htreet, I’ortiruin-Hquiin*. ' pose of tiiipeciion. •ivaticlyof lloihousea, Gveeidioiiseh, ('on-

I
Mcrvatoriep, I’lts, Arc , where aH Die various known Improvc-

i I
WEEKS tV DAY, Ahchitects, i^c., Gltmct'Kfor-

’*'• Kiie-V-road, riiebra. HOTllort^L UriLDERH

1'0L.MA1S1; HEATING.

BIJRBID(iE «Sj, HHALY beg rwiiipectfully tn in-

form the Fublie that they had the honour of snpp]>iiig

Mr. Mkxk with the lion work lor his Heating Apparatie. 'I’low

have luspccttal his house, and they e.an assure their Fni ndH

aud the Fublic Hint it iict'i very perfectly, ns far ns they can

judge at the (irehcut HyuMUi, and altugctlicr the principle m
carried- out ill a very bcicutlln' uiaiiner ; and they are quite

ready to supply tho various apparatus to any c:kteut that may
|

be requivod. Tlicir own stove Is intended to ncl precisely
1

upon the same priticiidos as Air. MFiKk'd, but is jm'suuird I

to obviate Komo of tliu liabilities that they, in their practical I

axporloiicc, know all hot-air apiiuratus to he subject to, and
which they ladiovc will be equal, if not superior to, any |

arrungeiiicnfH for INiliiialso Heating they have liitlicrtu wii-

uessenL— Manufactory, 1IU), FlecLstreet.

PLANT LABELLING. I

Burrows AND thoms’ chemical garden
TNE, for WRITING ON EINC LABELS, has been .nc-

knowlcdged by scieutific Gurdvnivra to bo Die only perni.inciit

GARDEN INK, us it keeps jot biaek uoloiir iiiiinjurcd by
heat, trust, or wet, tho writing oiitmng into tlm meial IL-ielf,

and Dieretorc will not scale oft’. Seo iLqiort of the Hoi-ticiiitu-

ral Rooie'y, in the GordenerF Chranide, p. S3U. Xme 1'abltits,

ready out. in. by 1 In., If. Od. ; 9 m. b.Y 1 in.. fid.
;
3 in. by

1! in. ftf. Od. per lOd
;
and a variety of oDicr niaei. cquiilly cheap.

TTHvellers will ftnd it very useful for directing thuir luggage.

Sold wholesale by Rtraaowe and Tno.us, tiparative Chemists,

33V, Strand, London ; and retail by ObArlwiKul, Covc.nt-f'Midcii;

Tiurstand M*^fulleu, 0. LeadonhalLstroct
;
Clark, 29, lilMlioph-

ale-street: WestiuHcott, Kid, Cheapsldc; and all Sn-dhtuon.

—

Provineiai Agouti wanted. Simeimeus sent by post.

UOT-WATER APPARATUS FOR HEATINGm ttOHTICULTUIlALBUILDINGS,DWELLING-HOUS ES
OHUUOIIES, nndMANUFACTOllIBS, njioii Improved ppiiicl'

D. andR. Bailit having devotedmuch time to the oonsldorn-

tiou fff this subjeut, and had much azperienco in the ereotifin of

upparutns for mo ubove-montloned purposes, have, by Unprtive-

nionti suggested in. thsir praotioe, ronderod Uioir mode of

houtiiig not only very offifiieaif but very simple, and have com-
bi]^ duruHlity in ^o apparatus with economy in the charge.

They have «rceledn{iparatusin England, Beotliuid, andlndund,
iar many nublemea and Mtlomuu* and have had the honour
to be employed \a the iSertloxHtucal Booiety of London, in

exeonDng the worke of theii' splendid Oeuservatory ereoted at

Ctalswiek,
D, and E. Bailbt also eonstmiet in metal all descrlpDons of

Rov^ultural Bafldlngi and Bashes, and invite Nohleincib
Gentlemen, and the Fublicjto the luspectioo of their various

drawings and models, at 273, Bdlborn, whore they have th#
ouportuAity of exldbitlag, OiMngst ottter nietai works, an ex- '

tMoneW oomplete and oonveuieat kltelien apporatiui, or range,

udniM Ibr the oontlnued supply ofImtwa^, and on arrangu-
wmAoftbAovy Miwfe oeroplotatto has hithertobeen brought

DToad 1. B^MTgvere llte drst te statradisee rnsiamo eur-
vUlmSur hquBos to hortioiilhKriiMi and esm ts^ to the iC,on.

. iorviltoiv attaoheh to- ilm Pandilgm «« ooo of their works,
hwiiw thU oousitty, end on the OimDaent. .

D. «a4 IB, MAilHrr Ahre kMiardil a quantity of the fiolvahte

^ ^ ^ ,2Bdq«e» whsro vapour Is constoistiy^ or
mn

lucnts of the day cun be socii. Tbcir Hoi water ApiMiratu
also erected, and kept in roiistnnt ai'ti'vn in various Hothouses.
Gioenboa-^i-'., Fits, Am

,
where the whole pniicipic of Top and

Rottoin Il>'atiiig cun be
.1 Wf.kksiV Dai wnrriiiif. their llot-W'iUor AppHratu*' to be

enicieiit for every purpose lo winch beat is .applicable. Rollers
of all sizim ; tbc largest is wormiitiMl to beat aruiigiMif Forclm/-
liouse** '»n0 fcot in tcngtli, with a *<1111111 qiitnaUty of fad, and oiiij

to roquiru .'iltontlon once in 12 hoiir-v.

Modi is, riaiiH. A'C., In great variety.

DR. JOHNSON’S J ATJIVT HEATING AND VENTILATING
AITA RAT US.

io » « a •;

r:.'

i O

IMPORTANT IKi-RTlcnLTURAL DISCOVERY
I IN WARMING AND VENTILATING HOTHOUSES
CO.NKERVATORIE.S, FINK FIT.S, &c.

Ry Dr. Joii.vbun, of Durset.
Or the POI.MAISE SYSTEM of HEATING .nad VENTl-
LATING GCONOMISED and SIMTMDFIED, bj Dr. June
son’s Warming and Vent Ibiting Apparatus, winch can be iiii-

idicd at very little cviieuso to any plan of Heuting iilruadym use, being udtiilraul^' adapted for situations wlicru the old
brick due Is usc«l

; ami In eunpuictiiin with the various s> .•terns
of hat water it will bi* tbunu axcct'dlugly ecuiifanictil as rv-gards
labour and fuel, by wbirh a ‘lavlng of full onc.lialf Die couD.
or oilier fuel, is effected.

Dr. il.'s attention boa for scvoral years past liecn clom*iy de-
voted to Die conaub.Tutlon of some Improvouirnt on tbo jm esciit
nnphilosopliieid, uiigenial, and iucouvement mode of lieniing
and VentUating Qurvluu Htnictarcs, but mure especially .since
the iutrodueUou of the Folmaise My.stem, whicli in his opinion,
is an advance in the science in the rlglit way, and Inis in
Ittelf oousidorablo merit, if applied sclmitilioalJj, and as an
auxiliary in oounection witli his vtlscuvery, Dr./J Hatters him.
lolf a perfect system of IToating and Ventilating will be Heeureil
for ail Horticultural and other structures.

In order to ei.'able Dr. J. to extend his seienUftc and prac-
tical experiments still ftirtlior in the neighbourhood of Luiidon,
he has made arrangomentt wirti Mr. Tliomson, Nurseryiuau,
Hiiinmersmith, au old praeUcul gardoner, to have two large
lloDiOUf^ ercutud on ms iiremisus, and by solicitation of l>r,
J., Mr. Thomson has kindly agreeti to personally superintend,
ortogiveinstrnvDons-for the cmDon of his Fatoht HcHtiug
and voatllalixig Appartvtus. to whose care all letters and plans

Pr» Johnson may be adoiwsscd.

P'~oWt!:B‘l5"6uAS(> "For waKAi‘~ANi> AIJ.
GRAIN OBOFB.—The Autumn season Is partioulariy re.

commendsd for the appUsatida of POTTER'B OUANQ lur
the above oropf, osliino is afforded for the due doeoiuposUlon of
.ffla Mannre in tbasoH, add it4s tiius prepared, whMt the plant
feelsUm flmt. genial wonutb «f spring, to afford theappreciate
nuirimapt in -a lit elate fc^ Unn^ote asshtdlatioii^^eati-
nmlito pnddRpM^wiars otvtka Factory, 23, OlaidiiaQbroail.
FlMi> RdmdBgtoTk .

, 7;,
''\V'.A>dsir>Mtp«ptableigento wont^

BKGLAMtir'DBPXNRENT or MillbPIK atientum of tbo A^ietiltimL Xatmer, at thk
momentous crisis, is requosted to d|e great lwiiijrjiMiif.evf

LIGUID MANURE, andtiieoau vrith which it may beaiipro.
priatod by the use ofFOWLER'B FUMFik made ekpresslv for ^
the purpose, Miber puti-able or tixoti

; Garden, Ship, and Riaae 9lL
Fumps ; also those for Distillers, Browers, Soap JitMlcri-, aQlL. ^
Tanners, for hot and cold liquor. Fumps kept tor hire, fofivf

^

Excavations and Wells. BuiUUngk heau-d by Hot Water, fqr
norticulturc, and every v.iriAty of inanufsi’ruririg)iur|giNcS.

Thi- Trade supplied ou advantageous turnns by RKKJAkiw
ffow LKK. Engiiiftcr, drc.. 03. Durset-strci't. I'loi t-!<treeti

“GUANO, s2c. ‘

,

^RR EDTHERUlLL boga to ufL i* ilui (‘(Kiqwiiijf .

M AN r UK's ou hitst term^, via :

GUAM), I’EKUVT \\ «ud AFRICAN, .Ii..;.-t on Tyjp.u'i
Wjirt'h'jUHi-n.

Ditto, I'.M AGOM \N tiiiii KALD.YNHa i’.AV. lauo,
SODA ASH, iur do‘'.ri*u -tom of Win worm
SUFERFHOSPHATT: OJ- lime. (SceU V.H -ri '.be.

.lournal, Vi>',. vj. Fni-t 2).
frYPSUM, (Puiv Siiljiimtc of J/mif).
RONE DUST and ROJfE FilWDER..
SULPHUIUU ACID. CHAUUOAT..
FETRE HALT and AGRICULTURAL SALT for Co oi).,./.
.SILHJATKK rtf soda and PoTASlI. and allodvci M.-n!

No. 40, Upper Thamcs-sti-rct
Agent for DINOLK'h HAND NKED-Dr.ioLL.

FOR W’HJilAT, TARES, Ac.
^IMIE URATE OF THE LONDON MANrilU
-L uoMFANY will be found a most valuubO Mamn y loi-

ubovp eropH -it is iierinaneiit in its effects, and stooi Hii-

test of live sciLKons with increasing succosk j-mcIi year. '1
Ji«-

('ouqniny iiIko supply gfituine IVruiJau Guano, Gi|isu)ji, oii»-i,

phospbate of Lime, .Sulphate :inil Muriate of Amriioni.i, • >jnr
coal, lioiic Siiwilubt, Milplmric Acid, and every Artn'i-isl
Manure, at tbc lowest uiurkut price.—

U

oivako Pottsfiii. \v-‘
l.arj. 10, New Ri-iilgr-stn-et, RbicktnarN.

IMtOTECTIO.N OJ’ LIKE AM) FROPEitTY.

J
UEAD begH to infnnn tho Public thiit he is

• making FIRE ami tJARlHLN UNGINHS optm f-.s

piitnit prini'i]ib‘, wliicIi Mun'ii-s anvtbing oi tl.t km-, i,. 'ot'o
invented. Tlu*w l•rlgilM‘S will disHnirgc from 2b to lc:‘i g.-q^ns
pi*r luinule, .and uri* su portable as to pass through aiijk j ,o:noii
doorway, arid worked w-illi two-thinU llie lahoui of *a)»> ,iber
oiigiucs. Tho valves -ire So cojiMtruf'tod^iiH to ]»rcvci.i. i.i

sibUity of tbclr getting out of nqaur. even in tho liottis. < •».

inntoK
;
it standing by for 12 months are rc>.‘i(l\ to rot. hi an

iii-ilriKt, a dcsidorutiini loin: wished for but not obtairifi'. Min*.,
wise. I. \RDEN EN(11N1> and MAi’HINUS on the .woo on-
prtivcd principle, tho \aJvcs cannot gel out of repair, whl* ii r le

r!iti>ut':c (from 29 veara' c.viicrienci'; can naU iy wnrr.'*i)i

May be seen and pi'ovcd af tbo Fatcumu’ti, A,
. Ki*p<, ai Cm uk,

London.

ICCUNOiVlICAL, EFFECTUAL, AND DClid Ui/i:;

KOOFlNii.
RY UEU MAJESTYVS ROYAL LETTER.-! J’A’II.'Nf.

/niOGGUN’S PATENT ASPUaL'I Iv HDGFING
V.-' ruLT, with which tho Unnnnittee Houms o‘‘ '.!i Ki<urt 3
of I’arllnujcnt are cntiraly cov'cecd. Tbc abinf .U.Cmal x

boen uto'd and highly api»ro\oil by Ibo Noinlit}, G<.»)rr>, and
Agrii'itituristH generally, and PatroniKial b,v ))*.«>iy >Umibt‘rM o'

the Royal AgneuUural Societies of Engl.nnl. ‘iicotbi nl, an 1

Irebimi. .'ind by Her .Muiesty's Gflioc of Vfood*. and i'uii-fi

UlitirlciN Rarr>, Usij., R.A,, Ac. Ac.
;
has been umoo lor so'veial

jpnvHattbc Ko\dntorticu Rural S()t*iotj’'K Giirdeins, I'qtsv.ii'h
,

tbc Swiss Gardens, SlKirvlntTi), .Sumsox; on tlu« I>uk»- of .

cleiicb'h, Hud tho Murquls ot Anglesey’s rruperf), At. i'co. r’l! i

(under sl.itc) the Royal AgricnltarUl Society's !ion-c. oiovi-i

.

Mipkuro; its advanragCH are—ClIUA J'Nli's.S,

DURABILITY, and I50GNOMY. Being a u.r,
.

'

has been pro\od an clVicicnt “ I’rotcetivc iluUiiur' 1.0 ji'lnuti*.

I'UlOJb G.'IE FILSNY FER SQUARE W)DT.
Bamples and Testimonials sent by Fost on iqtnli.

TnoaiA.i .loriN <'K.>(i<ioN.

8, Lriwiviii e Fouxitney-hill, UaDiion-strtMd. London.

IORDAN’S ANTJ-SMUT CDMPUSlTiON. — Tin,
only certain Ureicrv ativc against Snint in lYJi ut end D>i*

att.ack.s oftlie Wiro-womi, Grub, and Slug. In p;n'x' T^ I . i-u-).,

with dirc-ctions for use.
t'fcjiruicATE.— I hereby ecrufy that .loxwAsVf AN.-i-Swin

UoMrosrnoN ih well ealciilatud to prevent tin- alt icU*' o»‘ Wiiu-
»vnnii, Grub, and Slug, whtU-. at tlic same linie 11 co'iiMins u
highly nutiitiouN ingredlonl lilUid lo proinoh' tliugorm.' auou
utid giowlb of Sued Corn, and other nnUinents ol pbiniK. It
promises, likewise, to be useful against llie Fotriti* BliraH, ...

.Ani>h>w Uiifc, M.D„ IMl.S., FrofcHhor of Chmiistr>, und
AnalytietiJ t.’homiRt."
" London. rhariottc-street, Redfni'd-squiin*, July 2.1."

'/ Drily those are genuine which arc marked wob the naino
ol the I’utenlee- “John Juaiiax, Luton, Bedford -biro.”
To be bad of the Fatontew, and of his London Wbidcsulo

Agent, T. K01.M Lrsrr'u, H, Laiimicn Uouiitncy -hill • hiuI ,1 uJl
tliu Agricultural Uhoniikts and Doulers intli« Unlti«l Kingdotu.

N.U.—-A liberal ivRowanco to large buyers.

/ \KNAMENTAL tiles for Floors, Walla, £(c.,uf
^ Grucuhousub. UoQHorvAtorfQh. Garden Tt^rai'x-s ; Eucausiii-.
Venetian, dsn., in EVERY VARIETY. Ma.Y be s<'cn ;>i Meior^.
i’Aazca and WvATris, Surrey-street, RIackft'iarK, >' omb.n,
Agents to Me.Hsrs. MINTON di CO., the UatcniccH, cf s<oKe-
iipnn-Trent. Also Paten tees of the FOHOELAIN Ci iIDAS,
choaper and mope dnriihlc than Motber-iAIVarl. »\ 1 .

PHOSPHORIC UA^’luHSONT—Thia propar.tihnT
la offered to tho Fublic wiDi tho greatc'^t <*oi)iidcnci . boiiig

decidedly sufterior to all those poisons rontainiiig arsi iiie and
other mlncral.n It is most greedily oaten by rai - and i)')i c
long as U is ottored to them, and invariably proves c# r*.)iii dc-
Htruction. Prepared only by EbWAun Fonseji, 40, r{ridgr..;rc«‘t,

Blaokfriars, Iiondon. Koln In pots, w'iDi full dircotii^Kx tor usa,
.at 4s., 8s., end 20«. each.

O^WATEir’piPKs!^ or"ti»‘M0
Pipes, ivitb EUsjws. Ayfihon Rcud.M, and all tho usual

ooiinexlons. Also Soekot nnd Flange Fipes, at JoMks’s, c.

BankSldo, Houthwark.

IVff KTCALFK .St GO.*S NEW PATTEIW TODTII-
XtX iJttUSH and SMYRNA SPON«BMl..-..'l1ie TcOfhdtrubli
has tbe important advantoge nf soarcbingthorinighly into the
dlviy|lpuH td'iliM teeth, eird cleaning tkam in tho Tup.<:t o.’itriu

nrdfliayy manner, and is fomoaa ibr the hairs uut comiMg
IvCMK^ls. An improved Clotitss Hrosh, that clenns iv a tlcrd

ufurt of the usual time, andlnoapqhR of iqjaringthe (Inmii'qi.

Ftofitratimr Hair-hrushea, iqUb,Mk«' durable uobleachv'd Hus-
sion brisDea, which do not soften like common hsir. FJesh
BrnsliM of impnvved graduated and nowerfsl friction. Velvet
Hrusbes which act in the mast surprising and sbi ociiafiul man-
ner. Th« genuina SknyvuA Sponge, with ttapresurvo*! val ugble
properties of absurpslou, vitality, and durability, by meatis of
uUroOi importations, .diepimsiiig with all im«ivuc<1iatc parties*

prodts and destruciftve ble»eblng,^iijid seonring the tux;ury of a
gonuine Smyrna Sponge. Only atMxTOALrs de Go’s Hole Es.
tablishment, Idou, OAf&^street, one door ftrom UoUsA-street,
Caution.—Reware of the words, ** From Meicalfe’a,'** adopted

by lOMirkoiuHis.



THE GARDENERS* CHiBDNICLE AND AGRICULTORAX

/ CV£NINQ LO'MOON PAPER.^tW EVCNINQ LONDON PAPER.
^—„_. ElrJamttitoe. AMorniaA. di^Alrfiiaii.

^
^ llei^aniln Uawai, Et^, pmuty Oluilinian.

VWmw «>Ka 1 «#• #t.r Bci^ainin Bnmard* Saq. ThoiniM KoabJittt Eaq.
. .

*TOlIl HID Attt Ot SDpDDBlDDr^ CharliM Baldwin, &q, John Kolloth, Esq.

T W T? P V P R << LS.a&SSilg;*’

. AtinrcMcet are {^ted by tkln CoiHi^viljr on <«vorv doiorlp.'

. ... ***>»» >’***‘- ^ non-profit sciUh. Civiiitof half tn«,
TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS of the Nkws” ha» J«d to numeroua inquiries, whether it Promiums for thenrstAvojrearnaUoAVHl on Policies eBhcted for

-L inleht not be practirnble tu PUBLISH AX i:VKNIN<^ KDlTItlX, CONTAINING HEPOllTH OP PRICES AND the whole term of life. JParnient 0/ AKfmfu«i« so arranieed as to
PBOCEEDIJfOS IN THE DTPPEUENT MARKETS t>N THE D.W OP l»UULICATlON. The Proprietors of tlie meet the convenience or wUhoa of the Assured. A Policy may
JiAiLT Nkwh'* have resolved to comply with the wish of rlie i’uhlir : but, to prevent confusion, the paper will appear under a be made an atjwlutc eeeuritf. Advantys uotitinuc to be made to

dilFareiit mmio- -that of TUli EXPRESS, The EXPRESS will coutain, in ruhliUun to the news iii the Morriinff Paper, u Assurers on veal or xuidoubted personal Becurlt.v, for terms of
SUMMARY of the HOME and FOREiaN INTBLLIGE.Vl'E ohirh m.iy arrive <.n the d:i> of publiciiihiu. TIIK EXPRESS will years repayable bjr instalments, ParEonlnr attention is ro-
have the advaiitafifo 01 I'oreiftn Expresses, OorrostiuDdciii O, .1114 I ntlu-r eoHtlv cIuiraetcrUticK nf a Morniut? Journal. Bill the full quested to the detailed Pruapectusos of the C’oinpftiiy.

and carefully nreparea REPORTS of the MONEY, RAILWAY. PUonUCE. CORN. CATTLE, and other MAUKEl>i will he • Wilham Rathay. Actuary and Sacrotary.
the marklii;; teaturu.

^ ^
. . . ' —

As, however, the interest in such a Paper must necessarily bo limited to n CUmb, or a Locality, the ProprictorK cannot hope T AREADFUL HAIL-STORM.- At a Public Meetinji;
that either Ibu nale «i* the \dverUHtiinent.s will be ro extensive or mnuncrattvc us those of u Morning Paper. They propose, ±_7 j*,.!,! at the London Tavern. I{ishoT>agutc.strc<»t, 17tUthat either the nale or the \dverUHeinent.s will be ro extensive or ivinuncrahvc us those of u Morning P.'ipor. They propose, ±_7
therefoii', that THREEPENCE slmll be the price to ihf public of THE l^XPIlIl'^S. Aug
The Propriin»>rs bolievc that every respectable neWN-agent will trantnnit the new .louniul, on roeidvlng a l'o»L.t><Hce •)rdcr, at H,

the rate of lll.'t, fw/. per (pinrter
;
but .slmuld any dilViculty unso, all persooM d^tirous ot being siipplied with T TIE EXl'RESS

are requested to remit a Pobt-oiricc order for th.it iiiiuiuut', paynblu to Mr. IIaniiv WALi.uBiDot., bO. Flcrt-strcct, London, who Her
will transfer it to a respoctubJe Loinlon Agent. Qi
THE EXPRR.SS will be pubJi.'thed evciy ult»*rnooii, ut Four o'<'b>fik, nitli thelutctU details of the Alurkcts oftlie day. Chai

----- Jose

Oiiici.'- l.ir Advertiuomenti and Comniiinie'itioim. Wliltefri.ars, uml mi. Fleet-street, London.

-A-/ Uchl at the London Tavern, I{ishoi>sgutc.streat, 17tU
August. lK4rt, ftir the relief of the suft'erers.

11. U. 11. the DUKE OF CAMIllUlMlB, K (i
, in tho Chaif,

Adpitiomal Si'iiseitirTioNs.

HODGKJ NS’S SING LB AND DOUHLB HAND.
SEED DIRELrR.s, regihtored pursuant t4> the Act <! A i

,

/'tTTRE
CAE OPERATION, OR THE USE OF MEDKTXE. - T. OrisMlI, Enq.

Viotoriu, c. lio,- Tlie-, ini|i)ement«i are iiduptod to all hind ol
j

Mr. HUNT having been e.alb'd to town soiiiewiiut earlier tlin

Seed and every iiesi-ript-xu of Soil, and linve been hlgbly re-

couimondeil .>ih’jii»-'.'-sing h .MJEl’-T WlSTING motion, uhicli

glvcii them a di'< i4li‘d scperiority to any otber.— Orders .id

dresml to Mr P. ! . llonoKiNh, ‘(^lipping Norton, Oaom, in-
ventor and \ELMiia(‘turor, will be imiirtually atbunlcd to.

September U, l«4s.

AIJND’S iioTANIC (VAUDEN AND FUi: ITLST
for ATGUsT. nmtuins t^duiired Engravings of -

1

^'hitc FucliHia— Or.Jep.'isou’H. 1 Whig-bmved Rock-lo'ili.
1

Tbrec-leuvcd IturbiTry.
j
Frlngeil Saxitrage

I

usuiit (his autamn to attend scvorul pupilt., begs to auiiuiiuee
1*5 n hideitee (ii iJl* t, llegent-htreet, to the » nd of October.

r^ARMEHS- and (;RA/IER.S' mutual
I CATTl.E IN^UltANCE ASSOCIATION.

Gt ARA.VTEE FI Nil. .LAO.uOO.

Orn«'Fs -SiiiANo, Lonoon.
|

Rpi.M8tcr4‘d a«*eording to Die ProvisioTihof Act 7 <b H Viet., e. 110.
j

Tliib AhSoel.ition eommeticed Im^ineas 011 tliei'*«th of Miireb.

twemi the English nnd i\ North.Ainevwnn sjicru .. . . • , .'I i oiio
'

Sixru N Cr-H, ,.t New iM.inlK, with eoneentrated desciiption^.
Tiifc Ai r rARriTM- Mr. Emiighiii on Soils. Jiriui.'ige, etc. !

< laoutf/or or.
f-

ttU-t ten kfy.

Her Xluitsty the lEimi's Bnriie',, E'-q,. 5 0 0
Qufco Adcluiilc . .£2r> 0 0 E. G. Hcitdi'pnm, Ei-q. 3 ;i 0

CbiiHvs Ilonre, Efq.. 10 10 0 MIns M. ye llonitmut. 3 3 0
J()iii>pli Crirti‘r, Bhq. - 10 10 0 Thi- I’nitedGarikMiers
Will. Tvler, Esq. .

,

lU iU 0 mill Land Slvnimls*
Sir Richard Fluiiiplrc JoUl'TIIll 2 IS 6
Glyn. It.ii't to 0 0 T«. Bedhoad, liSf}. . . 2 3 0

Lord JkTiiiTs . . .

.

10 0 0 J. E. Hiidow. Eh(]. .. 2 2 0
T, GribM'il, Enq. 10 0 0 JmiiCh lEinoos. E'.«i. 2 2 (1

J. Webber, E*.41., per 8 8 0 Mirir. Elivit Buinnant. 2 •J 0
.Mrs. F Booth . . .

.

R 8 0 Mrs. Ilniclninl .. 1 10 0
Mr. II. Watcrer, Rev. John Anti4>lHi=». I 1 0

Una]>it bill .. .. ft ft 0 .1. W. How, Esq. .. 1 1 0
AV. F.dgur, E84|. , .. 5 5 0 G. K. Scot' r.v.i, .. 1 1 0
Feif’v WolN, E=q. .

.

r* 5 0 .loHfph Diirbti, Ei>q. . 1 0 0
An bony Brown, E'li. ft ‘M Lin-i'i

,
Eh«j 1 0 0

W. IE ('. Flojcr, Esq. r> 0 <• \V. Rogrr'^, E.4 ij. . . 1 0 0
W. It. Co4»ki*, Esij. . 5 0 0

;

Mr. .Sti-iihi n >ui . . 1 0 0
Hon. fir Rci. UolaTt

!

«i. V 1 0 0
Wllsoli r> 0 f'

1
.Vinjin* Wiioihitolb' . . 1 0 0

Sir T. (*-. Mu]di.*rd .

.

A 0 (I
! Ml. Whiti.‘ 0 10 0

Tui: Dif'iioNAHV- “ liu*ras-.u,''’ to " liisertioii.’' CA TUDNS.
Eiirge, I*. diJ

;
Snuill. I.t.

' H'*' CttAci iin DrKf. of Kieiiuovp
f.<«mlon GKooMiiiunr.K, Patenioster-mw . I

The Righi lion. The EAni. nr U'fcsrH<»iiEfc.iNo
- — — - --- -

I
The Right Hon. Vi.setU’Nc TtniRiNoioN

^I^IIE ROSR .A M A'rEUll'S GUIDE, Ith Edition, I^lUeWiglc Hoti, Loiui .Vnciiruouiiir
A lijr., can now be bad of EoN«jAi.VH and (!o. In fliis edicinn :

The Eight lion. I ohu Kknvo.v
many now Roses me dusi'riljed, the origin and history, with R'l^hl H n. Viseoi vi

hUtorical ant e«bites of each fuiidly given, ami full direetious |

The Right Hon. I^oao Cii viti.M Df. vi i'i.krk

for propagation by graftinK. hnddiug. striking eutliugs, Ei.ver- • Hoke Ea.voi'on. Esq,. .M F., .Now tun P.irk,

iug, cuUiviitiou oV Ruses in pots, forcing, • hoirc 4if ^to'eks, |
''i*' Wm. Jaiiiunk, Eurt , Dundries

< Utims Tsir nr. ttU «/ tci < i fy.

PATUdVS.
Ills CaAci Tin DrKf. OF Kienvnivp
The Righi Hoii. The i'Ani, nr U'fcsrmniEfcANo
The Right H4»ii. Vi.srtu-NT TmiRiNcnoN
'(he WigiC Hon. Jj4iiu> .Vncio'uouiiir
The I'lght Ibiii. f 4jRi# Kknvo.v
The Right H n. Visroi vi VVi kli-.sli. v

I

dutitiiig, I'uiiing from se4 4|, A,e A‘.e., will be f4*4ind in if, torm-
ng, with thi* ('utalogiie und Supplement, as lie thitlers hunsidi,
a roDipluli. Manual of Rose Culture.
Hawbridgcworlb, Herts, Sept. 1-

Iding. striking iMittiugs, l.iver- • <'»«ike EA.v<iroN. Esq,. .M F., .Now tun P.irk, Somcjr.-.et

ts, foreing, 1 hoirc 4if st4ieks, , ''i*' Wm. Jaiiiunk, Dart , Dundries
A‘.e., will bef4*un4l in if, torm- ' "‘'i- Ca4,f, Westbiiry Hous4*, Hants
pJement, as he Rjitlvrs hunsidi, ’ ''“.vii-le, INip, AEF.. O 4 ivernor 41 I the Royal Agriei.ltnral

uro. S«*eiet\, A-e., Eulhiigton Hall, tfStnlbirdsiiiie, »Ve., ike., Ac.
I'J

;

Rooku II. Harnsiun. Esq.,
« 'n*we Hill, Chesbin*.

Just published, peiee ik/., or .**3 . per ibi/iMi, for distribution.

The roTA'i'o murrain, and it.s remkuv.
By GiiiittUK W. JoiiMSoN, Ksq.

Author of the •' Dieiionary 4irM4)dPi’n (iardeiiiiig,'’ the “ Gar-
d«ncni' AJiuamu U," t%>rrespomliiig Membor 4if the R<»yal
Caledonian . 1114 ! M.'iryhiud Hortlctiltnral fOocietics, ibi . Ase.

The nmne'liate perusal of this p.iuipblet cannot bo ton Kiroii/;Iy

rernmDiended. ns the roineily reiiuires immediate trial.

R. Dalowin; 47, F.'iteriuister-ruw

.

Frosp4'etuscB C4'>niiiiniiig lull \i:irlleulars may b4' obtained by
IfitiT (p4»Mt paidj, a4i4lressed to W| EElAM SHAW, Es4p, Strand,
E4m4biii : 01 from tlic Agents in the Cmmii ».

HENRY FLOWER, Seeretur.i

.

LIFE ASSERA.VCE.
^IMIB nRITLSll MUTUAL LIFE AS.SURANCE
L SO<?lll l Y eriU'Vtnins pr<»posal(i of any description invuh.

trig the eontingem-y of Iluiiitiii Life.

Fisispeetiiscs, and eeir.v Mib*nf» iti4>ii, may be bad on apjdii'ii.

LENNY'S GARDEN ALMANACK.—The imiHt tiou at the (.Mb* 4', li. New Brolge-htreei, Itfuekfriars
"X emjiidele Hardi’ii Manual and hook of ref<'ii-n44e 4*eer CjJAULEs Jauk.s TnicKt*., Resident StV e(»iji(de1(‘ ibirdi’ii Manual and hook of ref<'ien44e 4*eer CjJAULEs Ja

piiblisixoE with Et.»ts of be.sr north of Fruit Trci’s, \ ••gcla(il4*‘i,

Flfiweth, and FinntH, lor Har'lcns of limited space. Fi lee < hie > v 1 1 ib'V'F T 1 PE
Sldlliiig. Will appear wiili the ••ftrllest of thos4 FiihluMtions. ,

A4lverti.semenis lor Ihl7 an* roeeive4l at the Iloiii4*iiItni‘nl
leiinioi,.

Ag4'ney and (EinleiieiV Gu/.44tle Oihee, FJll, Sfraiid, where tlie TNVESTLD
Aliiiiiiituk lor EMd limy Im hail, ami of ull llookBellerH. The- Anncat. Twmoii. I lO.OtHlE

Gardeners’ I I /i t ti* puhlished every .Saturday for llo" Morning
|

Mails, price bd.

JuBt I'nldi.shisl, id .Sv(i, with illaHtrutioiiR, price b-E

A FI4W OllSERVATlONS un the MisinunageiiuMit,
and Consequent BaTreniie.-iH, of Numerous FhU-o1-tlo«iri»

CUAI'E Vl.NI’ls, in and alsuit Eonduii
;
and 011 the ine.iuR

likely to restore mutiv f.» a Blau* of Fruilfuln'**.*;.
l.onilou . f. ('A/\iiV, iw, Tottiuihtiui (\>urt-ro;id.

Nuiv WtiUE IN MONfllEV FARTr^, BY MR. CHARLES
DICKENS.

On the Es* -if 0,Mohee, (to be cuniploteil in *.'0 Mijuthly I’arf .

unifori ( wiOi “ Maktin Ciui/xi.r.wiT," &c.), price nm.
Shilling the First -’4

' limber of

Dealings with the firm of doaidey
AM) HON,

IVhulti-ah , fi’tfuf/., omd for Kxtn>rtAitU)n.

EDITED BY ‘RU/.'‘
With lIlUBtratiuiiH by

London: BuAoanuY di Evans, WhitefriHr*-.

^PHE OXFORD GHADUATR ON FAINTING —
-L .Tuit I'nbJishcd, tn imperial Hvo, price el.ith,

THE FIRST \DbHMK OF MODERN PAINTF.ks.
By A Gkapuatk or OxFoaii.

A Nf'vv Edition, rovised by the A iithui, and printed luiifomiiy
with Volumi; II.

Also, lately FiibliRhHd. in [mpcrinl 8vo, price 1U.<. fi./. clotli,

THE SECOND VOLHMK OF MODERN FAINTERS ;

Treating i>f tho imaginative and Theoretic FiieulticN.
Ediuldii : Rmitii, Fu»kr, A; Co.. fif», C«imhill.

A WORK ON~FLAX CULTUIIE," TiuATlS, T’o
AGRICULTCRAE SOCIETIES AND FARMERS'

CjJAULEs Jamk.'. TnicKK. Resident Sceix'tury.

IJllOVIDENT 14! FE OFFICE, 50, KogouEbtreel,
1- liOiidoii.—KhrAiiLisiiKn IriOii.

INVESTED CAFIT.VL, 1,20(1,0001.

Anniiat. Tamoii. 1 10. (MM)'. Bonitsfa DEei.Anr.i> 020,0001.

Ciaiui'4 psiid since tlic eRtabll'ihmeni of tlkO Oflii’e, I, .'>20,000/.

I

J'rnmUat. I'tu RitiiiT Jl4.iNi>nnAM.F. Eaxl Ghky.

iHrenUu'i.

1 TP Earl of Mai'c 4..fitbE I Fri*dervek Squire, Esq.
.Nit John <*»h irn. Ban.

|
Rev. .EimcH .Shcnnaii.

John Ueeriijg, Esq, I Allred Biuniu.vut, Esq.
Alexainb'r ilumlerson, M 1).

|
Riehanl sjuwwooil. Esq.

7Vi^'b‘ of ib'faiiurtw for assuriny lOuE on u TToalUty Life.

Subscriptions eepeivnl b\ BAiici.AV A ( (*. ; .MrsArs.

Coe r I S A Co. -, .Mesgrs. ('iu rm, Bidix li-m. A Cn JoNia,
J.ovi). tk (’o. ; McaHrs. Stoii iL Cu. •, and ."essi . Yocn*, As

So.Ns. Bankei'ii,

Coiumitee Room, Horns Tavern jvetiiiiii,et'>'.), Supt. 0,

J. 'i . NT.vm.i.i , Hiiii. Sec.

~
I'riee 4a. fid., inmt elotli,

'I^'IIE TRICE ROSE. I'raclical lustructiouM f(ip‘’itR

•L Forncitioii and Culture, lllustrateil by 21 M KuleutA.

Keprinteil horn the *iae<U’nfr» fJurook'l,, witn uibiUiOlial

uiatti i b.v tin* Author and olher'^.

Fubbshc'l .it thcGAnnENRHs’ CriiioN(i'Li ami- .V'Tnrm.TiTHAi.

(G/fi'ib Dliiee, .'i. Upper IVullington.MrfM, (Nofut lEirdca,

E o'.'ioii.

i'RJCK FOUIU’ENUE OF \NY Dot 'h'-': LEER.

/ idNTENTS of the NUMHICK koi; iSATUHDAY'
LAST, SEFTE.MBEl: *D

THE ATHEN/E.UM,
JOURNAL OF r.NGIJSH AND F(*Rfi!«!V I 1 I’LJl VTURE,

SCIENCE, AND THE FlMl ART
Twenty^fcnir Large (iuaetti Fa-jt •,

Rawlttws or, wirn F.xrnAns riti'M—

•

Moral anil I'olitieal ComlHion 1 Hi-t •ry id* J'.ri'.ish Imliu, from
‘ ol Jews in Fr.'incc. [J)iik Im'.') to lf**.*». Dy 11. 11.

1
Juifh eii Frauce, A-e.^ By ' Wilson
M. T. Hallei. ' Chronii x' o( CaPiih i'l Ucigns

Filgrimagi* to TmnpIcH and
j

ot Heni> VIE and VUl. tu

Tombs Ilf Egypt, «tc. By
j

v*- sr i

."

411
, .* jVi ui MSS,

Mi'b. Ruiner. ! in Iiriti*ili jdn-. 'nn. ByJ.G.
Fawn id SeitoriuR.

j

Xiubi*lH, Fihili'ii tor Cam-.
i 'leii .-iM‘iot^.

>ViTn SiiOKTr.E Noiiex^ 01—
Faiiiplilot on Salt Trade of .Invenili J'ren.'b (irnmiuar.

India. By D. C, Aylwin. 1 Fiv .1. T* 4nren r.

CiciTo do "enectul.e—(Tcoro de
j

Education. By W, T. Hall,
Audeltia— Cu eru Fro Flu- ‘ Enq.
neio—Taciti AgrieoUi-'- Ta-

j

Hennaii I nivf:'* iU Eduoatioo.
eiti Germania - Flatonin liy W. C. l'<‘sc\

.

1 Fii-fit Thive Ihedm Homer'd

I

Hiaii, with GiusAur^, d:c.
By C. Anlhoii.

1 Initiatory Orainvcirof EngliAh
Lfinguacu. &o. By J.

I Miller.

GLUBS.-- The (irejudicea agairiHt Flax Oulturo being atUI nn,
rrniovvil, and the lioneniK of the proper or Tlelrian Rystoni
being yci unknown In Great Britain, and t!ie writer'H object
being to remove Dm imo mui e.vtead or promote tho other, ho
bffgA to feay, coplh-v i,f hit, Work on the OLLT: VATIv)N AND
MAN AGBMF.N f « I’liAX, may be had (yrat^J by the Strro.
twrics of the abovo>nant<'d Koctctiefli if aaUed for. or on receipt;

hfj. iu -poiitagu Htaa.pR, u, covor the ex pence ol xouduu'
|

me Work thg^ugh Uie lUtL Dicireow, i'‘», Broad-
etrert-bultdiuga* Fiondun, Sept. I'J.

John Uee.Tiijg, Esq, ) Allred Biuniii.vut, Esq. eiti Gcriuaiiiu - Flatonin
j

liy W.C. I'esi v.

Alexainb'r iluudcrbon, M 1).
|
Riehnnl sju*vwooil. Esq. Flio'do. 1 Fii st Three lloiiku Homer'd

-ra>.i> /or «»»««» l.iu(..-u«/rouW.7 /-.A’.
Conrir<afions (j> I'hyMcal and jlJa-l. nitii Ulosnaij, ic.

’

ve*i.... Avrj.i WUU . f I ur-.K Moral World, with refer- By C. Aiilhou.
. Without ' Without

j

With Universal Com- ! Initiatory Grainvi'ir of English
I

Bonus. • Bonus. »
;

Bonus.
|
Bonus.

j^y M. Lfinguagu. A’e. By J.

Forfhewlndellfc.at.'in ,
For th(* whole Life, ftt Eozar. 1 MiUcr.

Ammul Faym lit o;
.

inn Amiual Fiiymentuf Qrlfftnal Fapem—Foctry /Biirdeii of the. Ee!D~ Folk

£ It ft , £ 8 d '
\ £ $ d £ 8 d >'«**•' Trevordor)-- Briilsh

1 11 10 I V :i 7 ! 4U I 2 It ri ! H 7 li An hamloglcol Association— Shelb'y’s llnnipsteail Adveii-

2:, 1 1« « i
2 H 1 i iJV : ?. 2 6)3 17 II

SO 2 2 i)
j

2 r: f* :
-vi •’ I7 0 4 10 « Foreign Coireaponaence-— City of Turin.

I 2 3 U I
2 19 10 85 ' 4 10 4 . 5 fi 4 Our ‘W'OOMly doastp*—Forthcoming Mi^eting of British

liosv!ir.h raklHj^Hjin FoUaies iohiahlwvoheoome Claiub, Association--Public Baths und AVashhoU'''** -East India

No. of
I
Sum

i

-iNo.ofl .Hum .
(kimpany’s and British Museums~

Foliey. i Insured. Sum I'aid Policy. Uiisurid.' .Sum paid. College of Ohen^Ais -Literary Frentj with Pri;<4slu.-lm-

f '
. „ j

.
provements in Manchester.

j
C. . L s. u'

,

£ £ §, <1. For®l£® ©•••Ip.—Effocts of Earthquake felt at Cologne
4:15 ;i'J0(i 1

4;..i3 1 1 |l 8307 2fiU0 3411 1 3 —Anniversary of Herr Hahn at Hanover- GambUiig
501)4) 70.VJ tu A !' 3C;7 1000 1863 4 ll Aiiecdoto.

S^J-2 I r !l ll lull? iJSi? I ^'^“•^^^•-'MluutoBookofOomiTiittcc for subscriptions to
a.EH 5000

1
4.A) 8 .) ,1 1883 1000 1054 IJ 0 Duke of Wellington Btatue in City of Luiidi^ii.

Prosp(*otn‘ics und full particulars may bo obtained upon up- Flno Art Oiiartp.— Closing of National Gallery, Jto.—
plication to tho Agents «*f the Offli oiii all the principal towns of Arrival from Leghorn of Choice Articles of Virtu-.Nronu.
the Uiiiled hiiigdont ; uud ut the head DtAcc, No. 80, Regent. meut to Mr. M. Nugent— btuUio to (E Ht. Hilaire at
straot, JonM A. Beaumont. JlfaiuipiTij/ 7>in!c(or. Elampcs—Cup of Wiilinm the Conqueror— Academy of

Fine Arts ut Munich—Now Pinahothek at Munich—Inter-

A LUION LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
r\ vpw RTiinr'i' ^T^l•’FT fnwnfiw i»isp«o bdu voo eerBiDHa" Mass in Cfoi* four Solos and

I 4.'ii'3 1 1 (1

70.VJ !3 3 !'

£ t. (I.

3411 1 3
1863 4 11
1623 9 7
1084 13 0

the United hiiigdont ; uud ut the hcuil DtAcc, No. 80, Regent,
streot, JonM A. Beaumont, Maruiffin^ JHrector.

Aldion life insurance company,
NEW BRrDCE.,STREET, LONDON.

IngHftUrd m 1808.

—

J'ytnfyowercii hy AM 0/ J^arliamenL
AOVANTAOES.

Beethoven- .Birmingham Musical Festival—Sadler's Wells
Theatre—Uuecu's— Hurray.

Just publUhedj fcp. 8vo, (ki.. the 4th Edition, curreote*! .md
,

Impnivfld,

TJIVERS’S ROSE AMATEUR’S GUIDE, con.
|AV toiliinir amnio Descrintions of all tho Ana leading Yuri-X-V Skilling ample Descriptions of all tho Ano leading Vuric-

ties of Hoses, regnlarly claseed in their respective fumlRcs

;

their History and Mode of Culture.

Participating seuies m iramtum, will Do apporuoued
among tho Policy-holders on the 3)>th September, 1849, and
thenceforward at the end of every three years, oltlier

By ^.'aymflnt In Cash
;

By Augmentation of the Sum Insured ; or,

By Ucdiictlon of the Future Annual Premium.

Aerial Phenomenon— Embroidery— The I&eeeut Barth,
quake—Henal Tnimel— Danger of PrmihesyinK in. thu
u»rk<.-llefuarkublu Ittrentton.

OrdMrme JkIMIMraa of any Bookseller.

eir History and Mode of Culture.
' term# of years. Increasing, Decreasing, and other Hates of

Mr. Rivers is the best authority ou the cultivation of the Premium. Claims pold in 30 doys after piwf of Dwth. Pro-
ose.**—.Gientfcmctti's Afanoxintf. sjirctuses, Proposals, Ac., may be obtained at the Office. Par.

Kmd«» : I.O...U,. B.OWK, a.r«. «dLo«o«,..

Low Preminms, without Profits, particularly for limited i»;i
’ IT .—

V

nij# of Years. Increasing, Decreasing, and other Kates of I
^ wi*2*

Ues resident in the country are not required to appear person,
ally in London. Edwin ^autom, Secretary.
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.oMHdr OariMiaf — w1|i»*r

u£rt«W**UaliMM #

0i«a, «o ramoir*
^

•

« aa^nlmif tor
F»Mt0«« „ -

BtiMioic ItaUNtid* laU
Bocvaffliw^tava » . «

D4iUM,lu»«t - - •

^Alaagf w III |ilf»* tll'f

Fitimt pro^w nfM tor
MX mmII •

Pilt)i. XwJUn •

f|k iru<A«» d« w TaaJbwr -

tallxClotii Ml plaai 4

4i<»fa
Ctraaifift vu lyh . • .

gfjfla-ssrta^^'C.**
.iMUmoaiBalilUlitMi
Lavoit woodi II, \ ^ kill
1 IWMiMt ull, «x bttia
M«lai0ok« ic OKk
Mdli r BttlvpMAod
Maatira blaa «

Vollit, ra a
Kiianr^tJ* Fun <»t«i f luH
Prtarp ini ipi«, hr %v • hrap la
wlmo «

Pilarp aiuiin •

Faa hal • Phfpw.
tUO I Pino jrtvn^lht. HavdlCAnlan

afitriaif <(
• >

A44 t Flpa Ml# draliMpa • »

ilia Flfaia. irMa* co l» uao
tuah F^OMitio h«M«lnp dif/ «44a

PiHatow BiAkirlMaiaittltitl
aiK d luiH U*
IH9 r M. »uppn«iid fulM<l««ta f >r

Flic — B|p< Mlttllf liUlolMT 4

f47« iir«*47 BoidltaiiiKl
c t aavai j«m44

«M h P (HtodlMiaaa
•at r 1» III kin m
««4ih It B/apw <1

OiO a Ml aHMa pFarantlvooi
UM r -< knpnarani kadlU)
8il a — Ha 4 f r
««a « 11 ton a ntfbatlt iw htr Fo aioak
din 8 H bla a tax hoioiii at
OM c IUmii «« «. >

64f 1 <1 ill, liprttAlia »o b jra
k«iih I mdxMi Florl B oImv

811 a Ki Patvriburpb pavd^abatar
*44 a Stamlord htU tlacdOavr* Aatt
( 10 I* oUtiOn rapt rt f ir iM9
849 a I Th I brraU b*vMpa
84»a fnTnlpl to drill

I 1 r i Vit ii I »r iMa w«H«
48f« WatMlaoiiUaar, u ki 1 Stil i

•bi 4 Mfhaat 8tJa
p apatlnp- 1 ind f r ^ 811

(Un 4 \1 ladafiUb I nIh uuU 81/ b

84.1 h 1\ 1 ii«r, pra^mU *14 t 1 8 4

8«t»

««4i
d<Mlt
•*7 r

848 a

8»aa
848 a
aaJa
640 a
8tf b

86 1

•a" f

•44*
848 I

0 H r

848 0
OM I

044
8 b
841
847 m

848 6

84/ h

841 i

3t
**

DUKU HY\^^TlIS JOU POHriNG, $uig|p
Htifl T)riul»k at U poi* iliiaun tttao Ttoius

Tulko, IriOas Jt/nntiila ^niuoiicii inJ Ktnumiiliif pikA<!l
CatUG/ii8sut uhluQ Hill ba tni wArdccl por poat ii m \rtui a
C<>A«8iV8 ^tkhaii 111 \ l-onilfni \Vaiuhtu«ti J8 Pall miUI

IW^E<
^'I^TILlilAM Wood Mid SON havt, now piihlibhod a

^ ntw anil uilnr^td caition of tb Ir UOif ( i TAl (Kll L
for the Autumn itfjdib and fiuilng of iUI7 whu h ibit mil Ik
ptoti 1 to furnish jrutlir iii api u utlon
» B —1 ho Aututuml Auivunug K<HES at 8 now in fltia t lo4>m
J^oodUndaNuMrry >^reslUlfl u«ar*Utkliild ^^aH8x S pi U

Trt PlMi OHoWllns Ac
""

Hugh BltOWN intondH, wltbout iitUs, to diapom*
OloOlt tif iplondid IMUO J Dl NOl

and <iOBI ft PINE I'LAM^ In all htijtiN iit oiuaili hi
PiknBP FBMtf - mo5 J»o hnwii bi nerionid an M
citlou, or If bi factor ixiat p Ud

*

llagli) Uaidi n«, Aktthtcr Wutrlikabirc

FNflllAmt Ot •MOlNflTNA ' ANJI INAJU f 1 VW ILLIAM MILLbiR poffrota thr dilaj that has
oituirrd in 8Uppl7ln« tbi alovo ITt had joal itscoiud a

Hccind purotl ti >m \fr II ddtii, which wUI eutthkbhbto n
rjioko a by roittUi ot p08t in roply tu aj i lit ationa contain
Inf portage «tAtnp8
n n,. Prh od Pe^mpthf ( titidogura of Pol irgouiuma, tmu be

hadftatid ^.pioiidont^ huia«,r3 liatuigati

Njyit WUlIfNA, TKLs BOA *

'XXTILLIAM TOOQOOD it now reatly to rectiyo
H i^idira fhr fata srKl>L(It(9 VJttBritA, an opinion f
whkh will b4 lunii \ in thia Papti of S«pi \ nndm thu tulualiM ^ T ;• The I irst Prfre wan ataidod for it by tb riilehiMiti i

HorucnUuwU aotUfi Vpt l4 Colour, at orb t with moiomi
tya

,
A miMt proAiii bloiitnei Will be ready to 84*1^1 lut on

let April Plante d Jf,, the uimal all iwaiice to iht Ti idc
Bbopwick aaar ChfohOattr

i AllKATf02»*4 aXJI VICOIFBS
TOHN D1CKS0N| of Attt4iin«iy Urixtoni Sorrty^M bag* to Inform the onltlvatota of thia bcautUul tribo of
PIow«ib4 that Ilia Citalogue oi the boat known vanetioo, n^iw
ready to lend out, tnav be had on Aj[tpUcatlop by cueto«mff a
»S***SF ^ ^ ^ J
pOSHS-p-th« DoHcriptivo ( atabigue of HOSES and
-1 V Happlcinriit by TIIO« BIVPIIA are now rrndy fut dv
ItvetY AppUcailona enck>8ligc ihm penny afoinpa will b<
promptly attoii4lad to —Nawbndgewortb lluru Bept i.)k

rpHB "FALKIRK HKlio.”^irThe beat ytjlloi
At groinid rAir^\ »* nt out fbR ibaaon good tnrm and nub
oteiKW, Ttamed by All biehny ‘ Falkirk Hero" (ate "fiaaekte
Mth July) Want* 5» UbOh, Bree by poat t») wnv part of the
Ouited JClngdom The uaual diaronnt whcie 6 plant* ore

« 11 4 1 a ^ J?*'*’®* Coeimawii 1 larl8t.
^ArahamV^d, Falklrki ^

ASBUT KBRSBHTraiBADINW, BBEkR
TOdCUB ABKia&kM OF CAbCEOLAXilfAB, OINERAfllAH,

Ac 4dt

J i. BB6T, of Aw Nunngr, bogs to inform
• th* admiton of QAlXtSOlAIttAS, that SnloB » lanta

Maplanted, befl^ Rm e«ttke t4» tie aent, per poat
Bf.MdoM laeittdBd Aioae who are 4ll«irouA of
tpMmena. and the oertafncy of eeiike flue mw wavMea. wlU

Fineet rorleKes (liy name) bfOlNfSRARIAS, atrwuio 80 aired

SATtEDAY. SEPTEMBER 86.

AUAUCABIA “tXCKLSl" A olrong healthy

-aX plant of Aram erln to diap »ir of at a fan ' aiuatloii

Uelglkt III f«4 t—lrtr4 1 1 to 1 It B Poat nfMee Dtifffand Kent

OERANltTM^ OABV ATIONS riO<» rFrH,*PlNhH Ac

X\ FAIRBAHIN hega to inform thd Public ho
X J* haa a goolatotk oftbr ibovt neimdplanU which hf)

oftir.

Htwing atiiblulird planlM I the tilliwing aorte at I** per

do/< n Nabob Bit W S <»U Favourtte, f oronu. Oounloaa of

Wilton Iddo Victiiy Wiiiii J*nor> King, rpieen of the

Kairua ItoaeUa Bn llileit I*ik>1 Kubatl BiUh Mnii
«lrtt»letdo

,
lialU ibncyni on (tine) U W cucb (luttn ^ ir

^‘rARNMIOVS nrOTEEB AKO miaH i

Impairs 1» ahOH < iinallma , FI
1

0

li dl 1 IH ah iw Vlcntiea . ^ ^

li dj lin4 ahow Iml a . i

>4 do do 0 • a 1 1 n

A few poire W ard'e Oiea*' tom anil Otlej a l)i EJw it U
Ai )»cr ( lir

A I h 1

1

, 1)lek6 in 6 ttanth » t*miiU planta) Ja / / ei h

, ^(»nrlHny 4 I fluttia <

, 1 tirbaiiu h d i (hit 1

,
^ I 1 1% Bel. 2 fc

\ re nictome la re nieate 1 from unknown 4 om af niui iita

Albion Nut

M

orj >'i id0woitht»id J* ^
l|(U ) t SI I in l\<ir < PUAMl M

H SAL^ FaRLuC K luge to tall lh< nttentnm of thr

• piibHf tihl«I»t Cl If to I M\eitihtiuit ttbiacititlu

Chrnilt if SpTt ft * od flab m n»wr4ilv The naual

dl will loth TtvIc wh II I leimtthTi i< umpanuH llu

ord r ClikbeaUi Si| t

St w nvK
V;^OR\I\NS "HENRY sTLLllS,’* purple Jterd,

In * a ihif lurm Ane I >ng p‘» I will Itu od n 1 opnatant

4 fOT pair it nl potftieon iteeipt of a l»OHt-jthci owlti on

\\ iwieh -

Mob 18 Neimnii i el bin at rmft lonco xu otRiing Uk oboii

ff » hng Tsanifd It will Bk4» anti ticti »n

CotttKgueit If their aekrtHbowt irnatkma llnkfa Pink

1 uhpi. At w 111 be ffirwiirdtd fiu prepaid appbcnllou eiioloHnig

oiieatouip llullliclla <

I

wi b ^ _ ,,,
. . ,

.

[Pkicl 6dL

-tA0S»t SWA'
of

l^r* iw^*ii# pfa^la

jttt
, Mivli ir tiff pot culture.

*
‘ cultirutf d 1 irk eolottred

OcaiJKWoaA
Mt fiTki.

Ri warT

OKKAI ItriiPfUION IN
SkLOLlNG «l llANinMh M-N I "1 f IN I 1%

ll|^ITiLlA.M Pa Hl^NUI L ami ( O h i\ ing procured
V\ amuchlirytrat ik of BI fk s (,i R \Mr MS th m ibe\

aiitu iiiuk d nsi t r » »» di 1 1 to oflt r tin at t ot iiiiu « jrt us I I

lowH ftrii Ur
MaHC ASTOMT

I
IfAlllLLA

lliax ciofLP
I

bAVoiaiiA
McaiAOXi

I
Annoni/

All <Ao>^ u hohave ordered uls tt ill be i harqe i

at the tattle rate av uboic
LrNLS sl-fliUbb CJJRVMUMs OJ AM"

riit 1 illowiug Bt t f 1 1 n t u fiOi

Manm n lrim«^8 Mcriy Bonoitli KingofSavny H* ebud

t liu| let. \ empire llombtom /*i<ta andAlildiii

FIRS 1 < LAKH —(teiO 4 tSI U0»0/ U how Uy fjrivutir

futfn Wt m oio Sfbro « Ow fAodAM— stiulard oI Itifii

tiTu Fdlth, Ladv llulkelcy Mw Hall ird l*nn4.e AlBid

Mm, t tin French i i|» j <ittceu t »«lkl ntt / m/unimuu
t konotra 1 lu ma, liu

. {
«'>«* Ucdwortb s n i h >

Aiiolu Meteor Pluto, » cleNil d Ikiaurv of holtiull Bl nk
Ikirart, Uoaetu Seluia ihlild t Aebilka Sultana or Ft ipe

tual CAKkaHettor, King of Saaon^ (Oolnee) littw Cham
nun Mra ' Jcphaofi, Mflg»k, *li*tn Trantb Pullm ( «rtm

Im naif (lb ckfiij, Albion (IJoiUin) Pnntts*. AIm White Per

fettloii Rirah lane Muieti Plilllipn Qu «u Vitroni (M» p

held) 1*110*8118 Uobw4<uw» an I Huhe of D vonalnre

Othei luktteaiifc ereniui i-* triTn (k tol^' jHfrd /en

W E UFNDLLikli have mttch pleasure in sttttluij

that they teill comment e Hcndtno out thiv GiuamuR
Ordet't on and alter Monday the OfA day of (h tuber

nertf instead of ^ooi.mbet the as prewonsly ad

veriaed*
DeeeripUona of the Geraiumna i «ii bi i btaine I

All orders above A/ mil be delivered (Aam/nr,

package, and earttoye free) to / on hn Brutol, I jr« fer,

Batn^taph^ or f^nimonih, or above hi ft I iverponl^

DubltOf or Cork
A riinluani e I# not requbod from known rt»rreBpoudtiith oi

tboed who (,ivt rtlHreiicc in London
Steamers from this ^ort ihrte hmes a week to Lon^

don, Cork Dulhn, isW0rpoid,and Falmouth
(Morawm be eaiK'uted in atnetiotatiim Uri at Attention

le paid to oarehil pocking All plaiiti fnrwai ilt a 1 1 long di8>

tiuieea are uac ked In 1 ii Boxea, and tlnnlv ei cured
VTlUlAlC L MKMDTF A Co

Oilieo. Tlijnlon load, Plymonth Sapt a

/^NHRRLISS TUHNKR begs to offer (lie ioilowuig
\y beoutifkl new PINKS yir —* t d

of ^
_;wint IStDO Ik lA> lao.
BgehiM^ooinFonyUigtke

]|IW8«ry» Rdiikilgiltc*

beoutifkl new PINKS yir

Braag’i<It«rgftOlenny • *. .7
KlrtWdfl LordYoleutio •. • b

Unrrie h Hauntleop *

ttahei'i IkHikeliire Hero .. • 8

FlOQTEEs
IfottbewA* Enehantn^Jight purple edge 10

„ ii,niM ni|aiu(htn4 tdgi r

Or one pair of eimh fur 3m
PANBISS,

tfallN Halubow, extra fine* • •»

Turner*# Othello •• ^
Oholvey Riml •• j
OptAmiia at «• ••
* ord Hardinga . • . • o

trite of 'WeUbgion
MiBouitofmeabove

d
t ficrpfiii

0
0 „
h >f

0 „

0
8
0,

- -

ere nowreedy

0 per plant.

be hod on anptt^httou^

SKHjf INf, RIRAWHI HMFR
MYATT A SONS ha^esohMed from then stork

• of aredhngf the foHowln-' rarii u a which %tt UOW ready
fir eonding Out

' t a

MYATT'e AhOM large end tmo flar mr per I *0 Wjr
, Mammoth, iirylar^e tO

.

, Pac 11114^ t irl> and git It beurPi il«
Ifo ran h RrmuMr carli „ Jll«

fhealioyr %t] < ti n art quitb distinct, and will wntti the
atteiiti u ifBruwt.rfi

Iiii)> 4>rdcr6 niU ensure etrmg plants foi fruiting n*xt
season Man >r 1 arne. J>e| tturd Hept JO

I >L1UNIA **fiLooo R >k AL,’Nii which Dr Lwplbt
8 8^10 mf/i tirh ff Amuiithi Is* * Rir 4^1 Royal Is the
best V me t\ an ny ^ Oi t 6cudniu,ii the d«| k 81 elf* <*f fhc flowm
k iiry il(U an) fn iii loUui A bmitfd nwmbwnf weB
hart^ ael I'i i.lant*’ af um it dy f i at 84 iM |ier
111^1 ps*nt ui tw^ f ;« Miki seititerpisrliec tiuoase*
Ai ifi )ud( I

\ 4 litlK ki I k fUiiiii

Burj uf rl t itobirtitt
\uTKti A curat I <

1 j tl u j« f Dowh Intcu eJi nthyci
vflty rrimsoii jiiii I «! tdid with suKo 1 uipU 4%ntre 4if pure
1 1 ptrik, luig o|»ii ail hhtinit full Bin iiibstanee
m i «hip« goo4 ‘ m dMii,. fi I ffTS not file t)ie f ack ot fluwore

^

b ng I 1 venyhiyllM >11. uk I I M ofhctt *ir« th nn Ppper
|],ik 1 Hir «i eiii U lUeub 1 in 1 nation 11c ah id Address,
VicHA I i (swaa, i It rj 4t i “xt fuhn s wocmLterrace R«ir<,iita
pJh»l

N I’ Owing to an attiAk ol uirewirni. IrmtusB lldcnu, nt
whi ill liktwiH J>» I in Iky has made fueporabh iintite,
can ) Hint ( ut 1 1 giNil ^lautM until occt M /i when it
will li I urd with lit vf R vn( it Mr fier dfiaen
Pnrti wh « H 1 « hiir I « tomiurndei tin mgb th<

same UK liiim w iUi t t 1 vetiangt
;
linlm m cutiingH wlU hr

duly re phi dti it 1 makuic rcknino it dates 1 f 4 ritidUiAii
I towel no id*) of inv 1 ppi t d hr>4diu;r \41bqna sent stegly
I ir pu 1 1 ( at mt

|
ill b x linid vifli dimpjiMjei would he

I rdifitd r 4 \( itu e< I t 1 8iie « f sK or ijigbt buperb swcdhngM
whnh U li hul rnfirln M i> raiK aid with thw atxeve
knjn iMtii seen an 1 hHti 1 1 > th|i prinrii w t iwn glow ere

1 \R 1KU I'l.AVis rRi)n.<HlNA -A i^w ««tn oT
1 ' tiu > All M 11 r RlkO rLVM-t r»l 414 1 iu China
bv Ml loar m uiav sell irrcutad Iv a

j Ivlng to It
llKWAan B«| > iin,. stiv ^ 1 inbingi n tinidun Among
them ary mai y now an i i tu < i lut ec) ruil> kuuwu to Suro-
pf ans

Uinn^nm^
J
AMES KlPLEY, Ni h«.kiitma\ lynrdirbe Vute,
B itli bf HI huoni) his fi 4 ml nnlth ruh» ih4theb*Mi

an imm ns sink ot 1 INu l>0 t BI F sH BfiNk iroin
IHH Ks Of f vtiy Bh I fr’ which bayo hB t k unioi! and
tr im whiib ti’e)> sli);,)e 1 n r h 1“* I ( cnihrownou^ ail which
b( wilJ Hin 1 1 1 it llu I 11 wii g I ilub V /

SOtt|tunts j{ 0 dift I .iditti, 1 . <t uuhidlmr
111 t II 1 pic k iifT

f K hai» nr r b» In 11 t t iJ 1 t » rls f r half the Othnuilt
Old rid hv II d ni N B **iid ot thn nh/i Ji at pot
pi Uit or t Siethii, n 7 cr 4 f rii lb
B *11 ^ nt^JVI is*

\A\ JiOl 111 >* sT'N \Allll I IKS 01 riULUN
M'llKG *11 RI\N

r OUls V \\ 11 <>L 1 ri l lonmrto the KiNObOheatb
IkMim h g- t rfTT bit nil an AlSrUG Mr till AN at

thi fuiiuwmirtattj* c r —If c iii tkn ins >i!t vjiiktlta Itfs ,

ftOvarktns JH Oikic 1 ptivi L 1 > Mi Or nci RauF tJ?

Mark Ian I c n I >11 11 ipj h< Mtiiiff ui ly be ms k (post pai 1 ) te
Mr V AM IS I 111 fit f I lit ria ikkitfrke will t inuneniMs oik
till I Mt ot ViiguHt nn 1 U c I ImiN i w ni tied t4i lamdim free.

Ihc ivtv In in it Mftii h st r pedung ut hue ylsit to Mr
Nan TI >utt( 1 t ililiHiimcn it Uheut isie inot kaeiB* CAroaiolr
12tli Uih ISt’) sH'. it '•huso Tlttnt ‘ IbSk ar<» of »%cr>
tint t um seiilet t| km n c Tdui and from rrunana to pair
grycnc irkgiud with wldto Hi f irtbii ad Is of tbtlr effett
tnfiiasrivb— 1 d> not moiieit ever likvmg Mcn a bed of
flimciSB I h4 TuUrul andl bUould think Mi Vu ikmiie will
hml it dlfiicult t> snprdr the deinund fir them when their
mint «hall b e mu fullv kbown

In th reiHirt ot tbo samo ) umal nn the mntluft of tlu
IT iilunltur il Si>i liti of t)iO ’klh Aueiist Ui » Is tl f t Bowing
an iiut cf this P iwoi MtHUH viii IT ultc mi t n Ii i jiiet

trim Ghent ciinps* 1 I AUtroincria lb n fkim tin ifcn
ground tbcc wire hclrift) 1' \ in ly* r il am and although
M wiewhat tainisi ed I fh« Kuinr) and wet w iihi 1, 1 1 Wbiith
tliei WIT 4 4 i{4it>hav liniulatifh cxpisid >(tth > soAkient)^
sliowid what beautitu) oljsi tb laigf nins •• ot ttiem would be
in the gowir urdmi an i fbili pa ilkd tli ciiTuon given of
them by the Dean 1 1 HaxicbCbtvi iti it lull Number
N F £uih paikct cnitaiay ducctinniil 1 ]

latiliug iiidcultl-
ratlng them riio unuai disc >unr to the tiade

riNKhVlFTin MORI MllKBSiHi>\ tlOVTIJIlS™*
VJ AMI EL ALTl RS 1 ITilptitcui. Trow-O bridge, Wilta btgst icil i th un hr nimcd TarietieguitlQew
wnlbnkited plantik it siliktiin li nmde at tJa perAoKtn;]f
ion to B M

,
at fli imr don «, 1 si tier Alpha, Untega, Iford

Bruughun Gay I ad, Gwilmd fdipse, Fjinoo Albert, Will
mer*M Do , HoaitstUK*)* Is Mu Uim Lll/iborb I ad\ (Ibra
Hastlugfi M idol Mat btua Mu<itwi^i.re Rreat Britain
IfcjUxty, Melona Mtlrosi Buixki 11) tlurcn Victoria Utedens
1>0,, Willnier a Do Ningaloi I»» < u^e Sii 11 l.ieefi Cert*
UomaiiA, Mats. Irrsiikit IfHairt Maid, Hrio of (1*03 doth
Marlborough ttlval, TubBre, Matilda, and otlwr ssrletias 80

per dosan A few more pairs uf Mra* lir^ and Musut at As

*^*cfNF» VRtA I r ADI D -.A most vendabli plant and Indliu

pepsable tu c V4 ry epHt'Clion I {ne Plauts pieiviri 1 1 > winter

blciomitg b <tf oefrh post fVec Ane riimt^ i# fi-bw h |H>ta.

lull ot routb 1^ fur , Kguiper itu luded
,

• ther naoiul son*
Wspordosen

^

MBW GKlUNlCMWM.*iTiyii SPram, a fine Inrgk Bower
tu the way at Nympho but laryaG with anUkOth « vco potgla, and
dacidedrounil darkapot M ]« eacdi

Lanr flntaB&L, a meat pure white, with amnoth eten petola,

largo and lound, with decided e>a« d«rk 8p*it li Is

Fiapts are t-^lneh yotg,. wiUi a chowk selection.

At ISs

,

IHs , iud^a, pel iluarn



642i5 : ' «.<••

ritn4rRA?frmiwTO«,
INAIJONS. . .

tlw PulMo
ftARULb, OaHN

TIMW HEbL Wifl* r*»

ft 'vvry RKliftnfetvi- ftnd !4t<jelc of^)liSKiii*>niltattd

JLlanU, Wbi«h hi» olViTt :i' fhi- prtr.fttj

A A’wm ikjiy ttf thv ftjIlMvviiis »orl.», 4)41

«t 5f/. liJA- ji^r ao«iAi R«4iii|iBi> (AHtta;,
MIK» Tenrl (T»rnv>’si, Aii',;iiHt.i ( |>uk« of
OrlowiH (Ditto). W»rMV (Dltt(»), T,owl Morpeth <I>m4i),
llenpoila-* (feynu**!). K^iur of ft«xoiw fihtto).
Mom Monarch ( Ditto},UuMobud (Ditto), HiiU'csa AtiOo (Ditto),
aa<) Eriipowr <A* UoftMu.

Htfimtf ept-down riartta mm ready, in O-jiiKih potj?, timt will

makr «>ni apwimou^ lor cxlilbltiou, of ti)o followinK' j;ou(i

vnrtetica, from IW. to 20a. j>er doxen At hillos,

C<»illaK^ration, C'muta d'Ofaay, Jimshchi^ of MotlK-rljnii). DnKo
of Corfiwttll, DUlo, y.nima, ‘K'tnporoi ol Un^tHiu. Vlmoi-, N't'vtor,

rtuii, HapfUUrc, rtb* minotn , )jniirii.<;,

Quaenof Pairioa, Duit, Ain.

riXKUAHIAS.
Cootl aat!tblNiu(1 IManra, viu'iodini: < ‘tMi*pioua, uioJ Hmnral

of Infft ytsJiT’s new sortie, ut IKi., pt i* it*. •< n.

ciruvs
T*(M*a(o Rhow Wants, in i.a Jmlin.: all the ncwsorlh

fttWrt «mt luHi flcaAOK, at I'J o. “r ,• .* i. t-n

Baiter’s now soi of ten, ’.iaii i.ui /»: i:i>' ' i i froi' fhi*,

in Uicli i*ots, -'r>.v. tin- !>• l.

‘•ANJn.M
-Oood stron.r Plnul-'. wimj .bover-ln.-l,. . , *,‘1 10 0 por do*.

Next pi/o till 'J J n

Fine bucliv . . . :. n '1

Taoiudinu tho iViIIowln;' r >:’N^
’

- I'lnN.!* VvViii.>. TJou’ijIm Stvlju-d.
|

JJcliMRf, /’iinhrjam, Ilnnn-'R IMnsh, ('‘laTulW ri’, rolvillji. InibrI.

ratfl (iulwa. f’-troiiata. Ij-.-anu Suporl*. CaiMtU
;

dfR-4irn(i, MrlnrOor.i Floridji. I>irn!.i.ii*i li. hijij:. Doalii, Fra*ii-ni,
j

TrU‘4’i‘-t. I’uiicfira M.i.!fr, o na, and nianj oUur--.

nOOTEBM AMI r.AIlN M’f )NS.

'Fine ho 2iir)iv well rooted JMniit'' n-nv ri:uly ai the roMowinp;
prior'., inohidinj Ihtri-.TjjiflM’* finkn of NexiooM'o, Mf.*.

llovan. (!ook*a PrC'ddoui, or utiu tliivi' lino ycUon
Picoteoii ' -

20 p:ilr^ of very (ine show variolics . . , . jC‘j! 0 n

V: dirt

flqrtitMiltiiral EitaMishiiii'n?, I'.rooonrlalo. Mnrwicli.
' .S€N?il Wari'hoOho, 11, Kjci'liani’n-atroor,

. „ avst

PfMaU VyrArfv, Half and Wboh* dtandords, abora ilO lAnottas,

ftUd of Atioftt qnu'lity.

JN.H. The i Hti<l * yoatV fdd are in fiiil taMrin;;^ aiMi vovoring
Badiltnib «r wall fiwn l4.to 15

Anrii'otH do. dtt. In 8 *cu%.
'ClK'rniM do. do. in
I'lnriit <ki. dll. hi «« (to. do.^ iiKltf>iiiR->

Hdno t’Jiindi* Monstrousc, Outhrics* New *Aprlcut, Moorr'a
i'.'nijH'ror, lin|iftn:il idavittiH, A^rince of Waloa, d»(*.

Ap|ile>, Triiiiii'il an«i Dnlraiiiati, of Hu; tiuoat. variotlcfi,

tMajord liVr'tl»i‘oMaF«04wn4. Tor Dcifftcrt and liMclMfn iliw,' ana
on PnriuHsc Huickn.

IVars, inipovfiMl froia Druwels Irt months Aluou, in 80 viui*i.

(die.*., part ut which arc aa follows ;

—

Mnrui hnlllpc.

I ) ( icbcas d' A 1 iRoulcinu.
. P.*is»c I'tilriUir.

I White Diiycniic.

I

Knight's iMunavuh.

I

Van Mona.
Alt}i(ir]t‘,k rrnRfJine.

,
New tllmumfiitclli-.

N«Ulr> d’Hivcr.
• Hiu^ou's Inconipnrahlit.
TjouIm* Honne, iif .lorscy,

iVontlnnlc d'AutuiniiiiJc.
Bitijtli‘1. NuwdargnnuMc.

I Honiic LouiKo.

Colmar .''ahine.

JlcurTi* Kaiicc.

,, d’Cniiiaumont.

,, Faster.

,, d’.^ll^rll.

J«lL
„ d'Aromberg.

SpenV.
<l'.\niauiti.

d’l uudautc.
ha]io)e(iii.

I ChfirlcR d'AiiSilt.H.

• Ulout Atorevau.

Sttawbcrnch of Ihc iicwoflt vurictics, including llritls'li Queotj,
I'rmco*?*. Alice AHude, J'rmcv Alhcrt. Myiitt's Fli/.n^ Arc, Jrc.

years Iti jiuta—^0 sorta, uinongat

Uto ifoU^ing

ll -ft

”

8

^ Any untlar S foot Htipocflclal.
7^3 ds. per ft)ofe

,
10 035. ..jj,

Ill ft®,
_ ^ I

8W4i:.i< tonuarM
"N.Mvi-The

AS‘h Ah' D'lltHt'JHOirltWRAL
iiLA88 WAHlillOUHK,

lif, PAN TON-RTIl BIST,. UAVMAHKBT.

Holden Drop.
N'ew Blue (kill ^i.uit 1ft.

Lniiglcy *a Tncutnpiii'iiblL*.

Isabella, Ac. Aic.

(;ca)ii‘ Viiica, fcMtii I to

wbich iin*- -

i''ri>iiti'.'nftc Musciulluc.
•shalo cir# f>t. .Maik.
I'l.Ncuiaia

iled Alu-c.it, Of Ah tundrin,

rilbitdK, tiiiost •niris, and in bearing.
v*«ioscb«.rrics. ubo\e i*u0 ftiit- kinds.
Currants

, ilaapUirriei. ; Aspaiuguv Uouts. fruml to 3 yrs. old.
Sr ak.'il'*, dll. d . Mio iiiiMiin Spti>in. Ac.
Oer.muuns, <ivcr ‘-U0 of tlic tinost and nowost sfirt-i, including

all ot |c;ll merit inlrotlnrcd last seur, us per OHtaloguc.
FiU'hsitis, npwanl. of llO of the be»tM»rt«, inclutlinp Sinitb'h !

i*U‘*cii \ letoria. Rciratifidla, Ac- Ae.
A large assortment ot Cape Hvittbs, Sluve and Oreoutumso

j

I'lunW. Cinerarias, Vcrlsai.iv, Dahlia-., Carnatioiu', nonert
INfiks. llerb/iceoiis riaiits, named Tnlip»>. A< . Ac.

lAiniiiion Ariititiitf, froiu I to li fijet : Audracline
fed; Days, iUihuv, Arboi‘>vU«vs. CypriMoa*
Yen-, .luitbuT'!, Abm'rnm, Mahonnas;
Cliincse, and <'lintbiiig lioses, in gical variety.

MDNXIK'-^’ JiKW DVJUM;* Cl >TKXTlJ.bAS.

POTENTFLL.A ATRftS.A.NriX'INliA MEN.
ZlK‘sM,“ Thj« Is 1 sph n.bd junuJoi lion of extraonhuary

fclvc. of n ln'ilhnnt orange scarlet • ulonr, iIk tinib'iside,of the

petato beinir hright veftow

.

rOTKNTlbhA FC*]iM<^^<A “ DA IVCSIAN A.” This i» a

bright ucaHofc variety of F. hirnioKa, eweredunrU’ rod>, beautiful

and Uiilipb' ; tlic undt*csidc <.!' Ibc petals of this arc also bright

yellow, which gives to both viiriciies n plcaj-ing c'^itrast.

Wij.MftW May, F.II.S,, bavin,«" purchased ilei above '-.pleiidid,

luinly lirrbnonnus pl'vnU fivijj Mr. Mknxus, gunieiu r. Hopi*.

bouMO, Habf;iK, beg- to .innonnce timt he pin pose.- seudii.g nut
the two vinetK'H, In October next, ;it ‘ib*, per p.uir. or four jmirh

for Hf., pe«t ftree.

W. M, ha-1 the fnilcfit 'csiafliloni'o in recommendinjf these
, j . . , .

•

HUticrli. hftvdy herbiwcous plant;., t):L’, li.iviTig been pronounced ' I ‘'ye«u |^binti«g, dcuigiiod ond contracted lor.
^ . At A. lost beaiitilul v,irieties in this ^tiiniltnj,; rimbcr and V.'ondlttud Properly mcui.itoy v.ibv« d

WlObn. bf in.. Ifiim lid. txj.ia.pei- iq. ft,
ok. to for Gi*oetiiuwvj;ci^.

dtt"l6“#iilteET Ah'f >' lltHt'j;i0irlTHR All*
iLA88 WAHlillOUHK,

. _ '0X.8TIIE,KT,. UAVMARKET.
I#lIIL£aLPlo ic iiA’ftMiKiK on koverai DOdaiiioQft
1 bren applied to for the price of iiueiimft and fratnex, havemm added that branch of the ImsitiChU to their ««|.abllMhmant,
thus ntVurding U) the public an ojipnminity of obialuing at onco,
uud Ht a )nueh ihnrciufodorato ooMt, und.Fmmca.'Qt'ebn.
himso and CouiiorvaUiry Iddhtk, fit for iinunaliate u«^c,
with welgbt.s and linoe cumptotti *. a4id have pUnumi-n in eub.
milting tlu ir prleefi.

‘

SA.StlES ASD Ftt.AMEA OOMriiDTE.
I i inch Dvuio rdnglc ItuuK to. 4ii. U) la. Dd. i»or foot.
•

'• ,. doiilde „ ‘
1, .*) to 1 li „

ti Kiuglc ,, I 5 to 1 li
,,

- {, diiuble ., I <i h) I M „
Hhw.ed witli good Crown (J-lftSti, ftiihaLde fi.c vilting rQCm4 .

trI4KEXlh)i;SK. IIOI'IIODS,!.’, and CitNiSKR V ATOiilR^J,
l-i inch Hreenbonsc IJgliU .. iHrL to lo^d.
- ., .. 1?) io 11}

01a/,«d with fttotit Rlicot Hfu-ss,
ihn-king and Conage at a modtvrftta extra ehiu*gi . Koebarj^e

for J'nniing.

tt-HtbWN SllKET GbAWS.'opASS Tll.L.S, ibr.

i “1 J AHVIS him tt quunUty. of boxen oi FOUKK^N^
RJTEET (fJ.AS,S left, of Uie ^touiust kind, of all ftucee,

which he o:in odin- to purchaserA at a coiiMdcralde imerlltoe, At
hi.' eld c«iabllftbcd Window (ii.ASti WAttcum,;.ii, Uti, (bvjit Ciis-
tlc.sirci-t, a few UourK from Uegcni^Mtrri't
Abe, a large quuiUitv i.t SMAld. dhAsS on tiio lowest terms,

for 'leadjr money only.

IJOT-WATER APPARATUS KOK HKATlIbKSW lTORTlCTILTlTUALISPlUHN(lS.DWi:Tdjyu-:i('‘DSFS,
CilDKOilES, and M ANDVACTORl K.S, upon iinprorod priuci-
plea, nn.lrii vciy uiuiicrutc cbargot., cnMJltNl by DANIEL ttud

I

HDWAUD HAILI'Y, 27J, IhiLlIOUK.
i>. aiirl 1C. HaitRV baiihgdcvoted much tunetij tho coiusldcru.

I
turn of this subjeci, and had iniicJi exparlunee in li.e arcction of

j

apparutuf. for the abovti-inifutioiind pncpnMr-x, ruuc, hyiniprove-

^ 4 .V I !

neoits huggftftt'sl in tlidr piactice, vtn'bivd their lUmJe of

?.Vi n .u..
' cnly vittt cHleient. but voi; Hmiplc, .i:ni hftvo com-.

• \rlV.bil
' bined durability in the appuraUih wltii eciouimy in tin- charge:;,

i-ii-fi

'
t Thwy bavoerceicrtappa.i'(ri,uftia Knglaml, 'si iituuui, ii'id ireluttd^

l)„l.l,n.S K..firti». Mamon.-s i 'J'"'':™''?'
j
to be ouipleyod by tho ifortumltural Ki.^')ct> of London, in

’ cxeguting I ho works of Uicic Oploiidid Cousuautory arccind at
Cupre-sius toituhihUR. Cedrur-tlisMani, I'Jnus oxcetoii, Ccnibru,
and Ahton, Knthrow moriuda. Araucaria unbuc.Uu, CedarRoi

'

. -» Ol 1 V. *.vv ft.. ... 11 o, I-I *
•' JiAittv alHo cnnstruatln i.ut.d .dt dc^cHptions of

w«iiai..«» .„a „,„i n, o„.

and Farm .seeds. Tools, ,ko. Ai
The r.icrwici'u SltiubK and Forest ‘froi-h arc grown in tnoxt

e\i»o!.*‘d situations, under Ibr iiiHucnc** of the bc.u b)vo£C. liud
ptM'uharly adapted to give ImmcdiaK cilVot.

N.H, Hardwti Sitc^, llolJomHc Btructuren, Orminonttul and

Henticincn, and the Fublic. to tlxc uvK|<aM.iou of tJ.an viu-ioiut
drawings and models, at 272, llolbm ii, wlurc ibey havotlio
opportuinty of t>.xliibUlng, amougi^t other nu^t.u norU^. an i>**

trcK.vly I oiupletv and coaviiniciit kilclicu uppai'iaui, or ruDKO^
adapted lor the coritinmal ROpidy olh'-i w,itc>, and an jirruugtw

[
nuMit ofttus oven ruoro complum tlianhas hitan^rto been bri>,ighl

by all who have hccii them tlu' uio.st betiiitilul iMricticR in Lht:

much admired fainily.

N'.H. Tlie above, with IF. M.'s beuntifiiJ Puchnis;, J'FKTTV,
will be hgnrcMi in ari early No, of Fa\toir.s Alagiuiim of Ho-

"Hopc Nursery^ near Dedule, Sept. :'0.

TITH CIUMWON HDITJISADLT ROSE HTOt'K,

H F4NliY CLTItTfS baiuij fanuimio cjjyugli to fios-

Hcssthe largest Stock In Europe this .scmsi-u of Hh- ubovi^
,

mostvaliiahic Uosc. which within tin' last Miroi- ecajv has hi

iiud lotted, Ncglci led IDantntiona Thuiin-
advice and memoranda ivvpi'ctnnr fututu culture.
Hanh'iu irt, S(<*wari|s, ,nid ForcBl0i>, of unij

rac(i>raiid abihiy, rccoiniuonded. Tjjomab
NfploJibcf, JMiti

the pul

iii.,i luiii. I

***‘'*^ *'* Daiiry were th,* lim to l(i»< -a'.o’ c nu-mlhc oiir-aml I tumid, with
j

,,, Inrrtk-ulturl.stH, fti.,l r to Um Curt.

ummcsftiiiinbto Cb i !

attrichod to tho Vanthcou lk om* oi Ihdr work*,
‘

!

beanies many otheri in this oouniiy, and on the Conti»ti’i4t.
UA a, i-u. I

I, |.^ have prepared n ipunihry of tut Huleauio
. .

I

riuut Drotucmi-h, wliich ai-ft m>w I'c'wdyff r Imun-dlure fleliYery *

i^iiTK Avn t'-Auuev Introduce to public uoMt-e a new 1 louich l^po, tdr

TOHV AlVlIi'l’l ii/'-ir f I

«>’ ‘>tht*r llrtUNCH where vapour eoineumly, orTOHN MOJl I Lock, 2oL, Oxioid-saoct, losptijtfully
|

intervnla, roquireU, and w'iueh mav he ac.n u: tlrcu' Manu-
AnuounecH that he has .t very l,',rge uisorrmeiit of fhe ' ‘ ‘

pnrj

bin.

^ .
. .'rg#'

above iirtichv. in v.'irmu.s colour,", and solicits an curly iufcpec-

tiftn. rivery description of okoful CHINA, GLAtiS, and

luctory.

ijij II Trna flbbias. and Huarbons on. iiartiou ar v foe .

mv •. i
i.
wommj*: j.iavv, »wi

iiddingull Teas Chinas, and «»«HMms roi. p;m.ioularly Lie ^

I'piistiitig the ol<t Llnsli ri.iil lied Isonr- i
^ * - - -

JU)UTJ0CLTUUAL ItUiLDlNa AND Di'ATJNH IIY
HOT WATER. .

pot cultivation, far aur. ..

ftunltsiii the r-vee^sivi luxun.iii'-e jhkI dnr.iblhty -d ifs growth
.

it NRVKR Mii-nrvvs. and ibe wood is perfectly smooth and
thopiitoss, so thut it enn bi- worked ni-*-t easily . The woinlce*

fill propi-rtv of this Mtnek ft|ip«*irM to b<' that nU UosCh of the

oiduii *Mtr.iin budded njion it. make rieaely double the growth

that tbev would **W.v 'dhor, wbieb Ca'i on I,? be uccotiuted for

bv tbf fact of lb- newCriinniti Th.n-sfmll producing mairly iJvi*

liivuM the onioun^ *d that th- Wild Deiar w'ouhl under

Hlmliiir traatineUt : It makeft a •(jiletol’-l pillar or trcUla lloae,

produe'ing ahooti «f from H* U to li' ft. m Ien;?th4 Munctlims

blmanhig^Tv the autumn of a dorp viiOi velvety erlinmm. The
Stocks ftve very ehiim .and hm», nn ' are ^irt'nred to the trade at

PlUiSTOH'H lt.n*«0 v"Er> MUSHKOOM. SPAWN
iiiiiy be bftil of Me4i'r*..^Htrrr and llT;Ti.i.i , Htvaud : Mi*. F.

VVatktnson, Mr.iiiihe<vtar ; Messrs. Fisjiim, llotAms, and Co.,
Slodliold

; Messrs. Roo»:ll^. mul Son, Sontbumidoti
; Messrs.

Lbi-,, ihinmicvsmiili ; Air. riuKooax, ClrenoBStcr, and of W.
DaRftTojf:, Shirley, Houthuioptun.

lx)hkiuin and jiiirnsH siujET ajsdcruwnA CLASS, fur HtfrlieuRural and genera) piiipoKeu, to Iva

had ill boxcij as imported, from 8fd. to d}d.d»er foot. Oiiuts
Pftutitoy, 13s. M. |a;r di#xtsn. Fi'OFr4KuUug und ftll kiudb of

nrt 1, . |« k - •...eood >. 17 ,. -n leHH nTiriiiliii..« -ii a-
' IL'rtieultufal OIL, CUoi-cft, IfruMlow, Ae.‘, of tho

H.-. --u, -t.., fi.-.; ^:k' I,--, un-i

Sba k tbi** a.\'i«on if* Jimitod to n.uOii. to pn veiir disappoint

nicnt, it i* pariieutorly requestk-d tli.il all orders iiniy be for,

warded iiumcdifttflv.
^

TlFNrtf Crnrift bug» to »’‘»U itUenrmii to the I clinc (Hybrid

llourtom}, winch he has jrrown for man- ve.ii si. imd of winch ho
cannot Npo.vk too highly ;

as a stock for all Mo .m«» .and aUUohcs i

of the- rougii-lc.avoddauiaiik luibir it Is uin n.iIlc-1
, perhaps no

Rosa in oxi>.tcnct» ihe amo.inr oi'luogs tiosl '.bis •’ m-
;

,

IhUSi is not fiefirlv- so ftnc and free t-i bud as the Crliiis<„i i

Uouffianlt • Although for grafting it is superior. Compuraiivcly !

fpcftklitg hilt few IL'ic cultivator* at pr- sent are awaiv of tlm 1

onmfusfk .idvflntage ot using euKiv ded Htuehw <»v«r wild ..i
j

Ho flrmlv iv If. r.'cwnvineyd of Hicir grc.it siiperiority. timt
|

alter the next aiiti«k>n, every Uwarf .Standard Autain-.iai Rom
j

.si:nt, out from the »d’ Englund C.om* Nurneries will he i

work/-' on tb« above ,'SitW'ks. Oarriage of p.ickagc- paid m '

lemdoii per roil.—Wost of England Rose Niu'aciiuo, Mourciid,

3)ristrtl.

atrec-t Bast, Uxtord-stror i.
' For Uttady Money only.

STUONU llORTlrn.TURAL SIIEET GLAHS.

H ETIjI-IY an,. CO. arc- bupptylng IG o2. SHEET
. OLAHN. In boxfi* uf nO' arkiolo ttuiwrunr in

every rcBpcot to the toruign. and'wc^l adapted for Horttoultmul
tiiii general glazing pnrposes, at the iuliuiviug reduced pi-iccft,

ior easii, A riHluctmn on 1U(H) feet.
SIkch.

inciioij. iuches. t, d*
(5 hy i uud umkr 7 by ft at b
7 ft „ f» 7 0 i£}(

8 7 ., ,, H> •*’, n M

D) Hi „ „ 14 jiu 0 yi
1^ lU 2ft. mipftr.O .

Other sizes ox every snhstaiicu and quality eqiuilly low.
inelo'*}. *, d. i nor doaeu accdrdtnir to

GLASS TILRS, M by 10 from H 0/ anbstanee, tlnmiesl-
rtLATHb, 20 by 10 rt oj beiagdO nvi, sheet

.

leafe/Oi

l*cr 100 feet Box,
i) a. d.

..JO Jo

.. 1 2 11

. . 1 ft U
,, i 7 I

I 'J 'J

luid Ratent riaten.AKEtt*S ?WEASANTRy,Boattfort-»tnset. KingV I
,

Whmasamc Siunr. Sheot, Crown, i

road. Chotoen (by upp.diifment to llKk AIajemv mid i

TL R. 11. rsmer AT.aEKT»,- ()R.VAMRN^^^^
, /^LASS CANaNDT BE ’ BROKKN 'dY
VJT K AIV OR TrAn^HTONE.—A large* quantlts ofWLIfiiWED

TAM
no/nsistiu; of tttoek and VVlnt- SwunK

;
Ggyptiiiu, Oauadii,

ChlttA, llarnacU*. Jlront, ami ).<nughiug Geeso
;
SbelUlrak*
Gadwall, 1

(•aroliua Duck-,
PintnR, WldK**!!*!, Hnnniip/ and Whiter T’oel; GadW’ajl, La
braflor, ShoveUrTU, Cold-eyed and Dun Diver ; (;i

An.yftomcstientcd ionl pminm i)
,
nUo Spanid), Hoobin OhI'ia,

id Dorkiiq-; Fovvlft
; and-FoiiMMlj HoUo” tiray, -Nmirsy, wn

ttt 8. tfiilf.

'

• v'-tchurrl).*t«!Ot.
dttiiHI,!), I'ied, and Common PsOfoWl. Eggs ofUie

above ; 4 oil jjiure Figs. '

FIjATE glass to be aertd at to, jmr Ibot.—ApjVlv at the East
London Plate Glass W«ni'hoi*;.e. Lemdn,st,, tLAtmnanVuftaldB.

A l*SLt^y BELLATT At Co. (lalo V«kLArr A;'Giusf.n)

^
A nvspsatfUlly iufdrm the Public that at their Wiinttlk0tcry,

dolhiiia-RtreeL DlaCkft-lttrs, they retail QLAS,S, Chinn, and
j

Lftrthenwar«i,ChuintolicrB, Jiwstoa^ntid every varietyoftBnglish
,
mul Foreign Ornanentnl Vaaes|FCiiazaR, ^i», Thair Show

.h^ORNER of 11 A I iff Mi li FT ‘we equal to any in Iiondon, and thtintiaok ofthe mostC ur U AI «up,,i«r and approved ctoscription. l orolgn orders and outfits
:!‘A* MMbllllintmt in Mthe .City.

;
Fvi(

hal

pent), -div SFwi>^#MKNto-the
’'’itAL !=iij('lK’l Y OF EWtAKH."

l'
of th*» .^I'lf'li-ty, and

'CoS»sitia|
’*

F-
Fifty

Wcf-t-i'iid Ihanrh, ft8, T1akcr>str(H.t. Portman-^tqaaro.

tltf ori.
-t-. ea. eaou. rxTsu 'irowi,<i^ xkwi'^s. Od. sacb.-rus are fltw.iys rowJy, «kI mfty Arm.Ey Feulatt «s AJ«., ifalcou Gktia ^6fkii, Hoilaud-street,

tar ?:A* .* a?> .

T WEEKS DAY, AhcuitRCts, Ktc.« Ofotiotmtci]*-
• plum*, King’iunmd. Clu tocii, ifOTlHlUSE DUl LDRU8

ami IIOT-WATHR APFAUATVS M ANIJl'ACTi;itIiS'Rf{,.t«o«t
res|ii>atf\illy biig to inform Mie Nobility, Gotilry, and HorticuU
turiatii. that tlioy have cnuitad on their pramiAoe, for' t)ie pur-.
jKise of iiispuMtion.- a vorioty of Hothouses, Drrouhouses, Cmtr>
hcrvatorieB, JTta, A*o., where all tho various known improve-,
nients of tlio rlay oau be Keen. Their Hoi.ilr«U-r Apparatus is
a too erected, niiil k«pt in constant action In various Iiothouttia,
Greenhunsas. Fits, ^c., wlieroAbe wiiulc priucipio of Top uud
Bntiom Heating can bo soon.

«T. Wkkk« Dai wurnuit tholr Uot-wvitor Apparatus to be
ofilciont for every pur)iUHa to whh'h huiitis nppUcubto. HoitiKa
of all slses ; the largest in muTaiited tcihsnt « rtuigoof ForiAug*
lioutftis 500 feet in lengtii, witUu snialiquontlty of fuel* and only
to requiru attonUini oner In Itf hours.

^ J'icm^Vlfc., In ^eg^artoty.

OTEJMIENSON ana CO., 61 , Urapecburt^ioNtroet,

.

k.7 London, pud n, Raw -Park-atroot. SoiUliwark.. Inventora
Ma«*wf«dfcwrcrs of the Improved COKIOAL and JDODlltRl

.

CYXiXNpftlCAL DOtLEJiR, respeeti'uiiy snHtil the Attaottotoof

'

(leietitlnc ilurticiiltUristR t<» their much approved rnattiodo^
,

applying the Tank system to Pineries, PrepugiiUng
dsc.i'by whfoh Atrnospherie .hemt as well as bottom heat toeo-

'

oured toftnyreauu:tfa><l«4,Tea*wlthouttliettldof|dp«a or;lh|a«.
8. A Ct>, have also to state that at the gaquest of uun|i.ovmiA
friends they an- riow-maWng Ahoir -BoUars of XdOti, as wall^aa
Copper, by with'li the mist to .rodtoced. These liollerA* -which .

sre now so well known, koarcefj rpqulre de«ariptinu. Lot td
those who have nut seen them in opefAtluiii. prospectuses -witt
bo lorwanlad, lui.wall as ToyeaeiKa hNfatf Idghest authority

;

thny may be soon at iiuwit of ithO'RobtUty'a seots uud prihriiiAi
Nnrserivs-tln‘ougbmigth«(kingdC«ti.

, ,

'8. und On. beg to infhrm tho**tfttdo*thHt at tbdr v-

in New'Vnrk.,iitreetk every nrdolerequirod ibrthe '
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nnijl^hVbc duiicr in this and wo shall juobubiy t corrosj^ondcnt, ofibst ^ek, spokn to tho siame fact,

rosumo the subjoct. Near Hyth**, iu Kent, th« crop is bettor than last
! . ^ •_ I .. .. ... 1 . .t ^

flrXOIKTBH, TULtPH. AftntTROI^USS, ANSMOKBS,
AtTRlOtriAS, 0EHAK1DU3. ^J(m> UUVtf liANCl-
J'Oi.li;!!.

JHA^EIITx the VIPESR. aiui *W i*Aa*BTT twr ivwm wr OAAWIR I

,

hofffl t(> rocowwoiMlwtli^ftttontionuf tha NolilUty, Gentry, and
Amateurs, Ida tMt*«uslve aKSortment of the above PLOWERH,
whioli he cm supply of tbo best quality, lie bofc* tp state

that ibis is a good sbiuioD of tbp year to woke u itelectioq of the

Tatlous kinds.
,

2ft HYACINTHS, iti ‘ift fine sorts, natnod . . . . Cl ft 0

WO TCTiU'S, In loo line sorts, named 7 7 0

100 Ditto in ftO ditto diUo ft ft 0

SiipoHliie Mixturot, per 100, frnni 10*. Oil. to'ifif.

loo llANlJNCCliVSES. in 100 HupeWino Hurts, nninvd li 10 0

•SupuTdne Mixtures, T»ei* 100 . . . . 7s. to 1 1 o

100 An KMONES. In 100 Superflno sorts, named .. 1 Ift 0

A New OollucUon of ftO Huiierftiie sorts . • .,110
Buportino Mixtures, per 100 0 le C

2ft AUHK-CIiAK, in 'jri .Superfine Kintf;*. nmned .. 2 10 0

26 GKUANiaMS, ill ^5.SuperAuc sorts ditto .. 0 it 0

(itood kinds, per dos. > - • » from 12*. tu 0 l.S 0

DILICM I.ANCiroLirJM ALBUM, good bulbs. «ai h
from 1*. M. to 0 ft 0

,, PUNOTATUM.froni fi*. to 0 lo 0

„ BPECIOSUM (true) .• from lO*. 0*i. to 2 2 0

A new colloL'tion of Hybrid Seedling Lilies, 0 sorts fur 1 10 0

II, Gauuu ticgs to Miiv bis (tatalugue of Bulbs, Ac., is rrudy,
ami will bo forwarded iiy post on applicntiwn.

Puroign orders oxeciitcd.

M
lumKs.

ESSRS. l.ANE ANii SON be;' tn announce that

their CAT Al.HG T C for tlir ousuing autumn is now ready,

and will bu iorwardi^l as usual to all iheir obliging eiisLonieis,

and to otlirrs, by inclosing Iwo penny st.inins. It enntiuiiM a

aeparatc list of those i»urt.s best .<%>diod fur i'ltt Culture, talicu

l^Ofu aotuiil experleiu-e alhu for r,>rand<lh, ite.

Nursorles, threat Herklinmpstead. Sept., l>'b:.

(!!Sratl)ieitecjS* Chtontcle.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMnEll 'Mi, 1840.

MKKTXNUa KOH T-lIK TWO FOLLOWINU WKkKS.
Faoiat. U('|. a,.nrtUiiieMJ a »..
Morijav. -- ii~-finioinid»Kt«'sl v «t.

Tus»iia\, 6—lli>rtli'iiUutsl . , . . R f.H.

,
We lu^t week publUhed the new rogiiliitious de-

tornunotl ujMni by the Horticulturul .Sooit'ty for

their Exhuutions at tiu: (x.viiuen in IH-IT. We
iit)w pToeeodto point out the more important of the
c)miij;e5 tliai have boon made.
Two ibjvv pri/ajs have been offered, one of the

value of lo/., nod the other of L*/. KKv. The effect

of thi.s is lo csttthlihh rewards of intermodiate amount
bvftw'oen '20/. and lo/,, and beLweon 4/. and I/. ITm.

In order to ndju'it this change the Large Gold
Modal will In

will be called iho CertUicate of Honour.
So much incouvcnienco and disarrangoinent of

the plans for showing has been nroduceti by the

;

system of taking places boforebaiid, that it is now
,

I'osolvcd that no places W'hatever shall bo Ih;-
j

^loken ; Imt. that the plants shall bo placed by the I

Society s officers, as they arrive, and at their
i

discretion.
|

From the beginning of the cxhibilions it has been
the practice to conceal from the jmlges the names of

the persons lo whom the oxhlhition.i belonged ;

numbers iiistoad of names being employed to distiu>

guUh the eoUeclions. That system is put an end
to. The names of exhibitors will be attached to

their plants from the first, and the judges will

make their awards wuth a knowledge oi the persons

upon whom their prizes arc conferred. Thus,
while the Society takes the highest ground, it also

does an act ofjustice to the integrity of the judges,

whoso jfairness long experience has sliowm to be un-

questionable. We believe that it is also in conlem-
plution to attach the names of the judges to each of

the awards.
Some attempts' at fraudulent shewing having

been detectod, arrangements have been made tc>

guard against their recurrence. Plants grown in

small pots have been transferred to larger pots im-
mediately before^ the exhibition, and flowers have
been cunningly stuck on plants which never boro
them.

^

These things will scarcely happen again.

Fruit is not required to be more ripe than would
satisly the buyers in a market. Pine-apples an*

classified, and the value of the medals given for

fruit ia incroasod.

The number of plants roquiroil for some of the
largo collociiona is reduced, while the prizes remain
the same. At the same time the bad system of
showing duplicates is chocked by defining tlie

number of duplicates which a given collection will

be allowed to include.

Fioally, Fuchsias, Ranunculuses, and Moss
Hosea, no' longer form distinct subjects oi exhi-
bition ; and on tlic other haml special medals are
ofiSered for Yellow Roses, Coniferous plants, Fancy
Pelargoniums, Cape Orchids, AmarylUds, Hardy
Fenns^ Hardy Dwarf Uorbaoeous plants, and, New'
Hardy Hybrid Shrubs. The Silver Cilt Modal
offipred for the latter shows how much importance
the Society attaches to attempts for improving and
vailing the races of h^rdy plants that decorate
pur gardens, Wc formerly drew attention to what

When Hot watkh drove smoke flues out of the I

field, the great opponents of the change were the
|

bricklayers and jbuUdcr.H, because they I'oimd that

Jiot water preventrd thrir making n hiU. Nowlliiit

Polmuise is throatonlug to render hot*wuler appa-
ratus needless in a iinijority of cases, some iron-

mongers are its oppoucutH, lieoau*»e they too per-

ci'ive that PolmaUe will jtrvrnit th^ir nml'mg a
hufj hill

;

and they are joiucd iti the.ir eiiUcavoiirH

by that numerous class which thrives by u ]ior

ceiilago upon tradesmen's accounls. Whore there

is no long bill there can be no per eentage. Hinc
UtiP larhrj/nm* We cannot, however, b>mpathise
with their sorrows ; nor do we intend ucijuiesco

in ihcirman<ru\TCS.

It is not to the interest of the public that an\'

Operation should be involved in uet;dlc?ss cjqiense ;

and we must therolorc einlcavour, as we best may. to

a*<sLbt our friends in eounlermiiiitig the wiloni oppod-
tion and uupercfrivod obstruction which ia offering t«>

those who would iido|)l Pobiiaisc. Thci’o are persons,

as we know, who, professing lo execute it, will do
their uttuust to make it fail. In order Lo prevent

thib result It is iitdis]>eijsable that those who pro-

pose to employ it should ronsidor well their phin«,

»ndiiotgi\c interct.ted parties the opportuuily of

thwarting them. At the same time we must at

o!ice declare that we raunot po'-sihly innieHake to

fiirni.sh pbiit.s and coutrivaiucs for the application
|

o I this principle. Every post brings us a sliowerot
letters asking all manner of ijuestious, every one of
w hieh has alread\ been fully answered by the dis-

cussion that our l olumns have contained ; and wc
trust that our friends will not think it an^' discour-

leay if we respectfully decline the task they seek
to impose upon us. As we said on a former occa-

sion it is the busin(*ss of archilcets, bnilder^^, and
hricklayor* to make plun.s lor details. It is iuipnu’-

ticable for a newspaiier lo do so.

We must refer, tiieii, cvervhody to the plan of Mr.
Mp.KK’t house, given ut p. .iti;], w hieh luiy bricklayer

can uiulerblanil if hu is so fortunate as to have
a head upon bis HliouUlerR. TUorc is no )nissibiliiy

of misiiiiderstaudmg that plan if it is attentively

v(*ar, both in tpjauiiiy and quality, alt hough ibo
planU were blightcil ; and wts know that the cir-

cumstance is by 110 means tincomniop. In other
eases a second crop of small tubers is forming ; so
that, pi eat us the inrsehief no doubt is, yet it is

much less than last year iu some places. What
does iliia menn? Of cmirso sudi a fart maybe
taken Lo signify that the atmosphere wa0 *^the

vehicle by wbicn di«<?iiHe wa« conmmnicatc<i to the
Inbei ; and that in theto inslanres liie aiinosphCric
influence, whali»ver \i may be, which has swept
over tlie face of the country, w'as re.tisUnl by the
vig«nir of the Potato crop.

Some weeks ago a correspondent inentiuned a
report that the Potato crops, within the induence
oj’ the smoke from the copper workh round Swan-
sea, were saved from the blight, although the crops
perishml heyoiid the circle of their influence. It was
also asseried in the Cambrian newspaper, that:

—

** Last year the Potaf ijcs reared in the neighbourliood

of the cojipi'r w<»j']vs turned out to he hcaltii}, and that

ill the present seosun the fact ia etiU more determined.
While ill SkoHy, Llaiig^felach, and all around, the Po-
t'ltoeH uro universally diseased, it so hap|»etis tliat in

the iinin'.diato \ Icinity of the smoke tliey ai'e suuod and
heaUliy. with seiircely a trace of diseoiie U> hv fuuud in

them **

'I'his has been contradicted, Rut w'e arc now' iu a

,

l ondilion tu hIidw that the Bl'jiicnicnt alluded to

i
wii-* true?, 'riic folh>wing letter from iXTesidonl near
Swansea sets the (juesi'um at rest, by ]>Toving that

the copper smoko does protect tVie Potato crop,

and etlectuali} !

the -list Aug., 1 examined many pieces of Pota-

W'ithin the immediate influence of the copper* smoko
from the snudiiiig wmkH iu this neighbourhood. There
is no ^lecusion perhaps to note* tlio individUfd coses, but
tht* geneml result im that the leaves, haulia, and tubers,

improve iiH you approach the works, and Unit the nearest
gardens, little more than 2h0 yards from them, aro
eutircb free from the blight, and the crop go^ in

quality, quantity, and flavour. The i*utatocs aw of

different sorts. These last named gardens, as 1 am
informed by the proprietor, entirely escuped the dis-

ease in IHIT), and have borne Pritato**^ for 40 years.

The Potatoes are also saidtoliavc escaped in the vicinity

of the cliemicul works at Newcastle. As a kindred

b TfiiftPr pvplmmrpil at thiA 'nfl how'over, to draw 1 misfortune, I may mention that a disease ]»roducLMg

nnlv * nnil ihi. uti/p fhu^ pf on/ ' attciUiou to thc fuct that tbc cxterual ab’-ciitranccs vottennesH occur^> io many insUuiccs bcrc »« the w'hHe
onij . mul Iht Uighost |.tm>-that of

^ Tmmj., ht..) it is t.. 1h>Wd that its earliest stage ie

closed by a horiztmtal lid, and arc only opened p^?rt'cpt:blf‘ in the S'.Ncdes. lAe

ocoasionanv. Sept. 4.

'

In *a.hlition tu this wc may offer a few* words of
the advocates of atiiio-

usoful . Miuio.,, xvtiifli MC cxlra.1 irom a letter of spl'cne contugum tl.at ou« miasm has liad the

Mr. Mi.fkV. power ui repelling another from the Potato'' nohl.

“ Have nothing to do with any plan which hrinsr* the
.

“umbers wc have given other instances

chillincy or flue through the gruenhousc. Rrick tluct* of a Hiiiiilar kind, though for loss striking; ftueh as

will leak »onn timt*8, and if the nlove is proiH-rly buUt, Pol aloes under ihi* shelter of trees, or of a mixed
and the damper properly placed and mauag«‘.j| no ap-

j

c'Tqi.tn* of hedgerows, having also been saved. These
prccialile heat in lost in the cliunmy. Havo uotliing to

^

also point to atmospheric influence. Mr. NrviN, in
do with any plan whioh places llu? fuel or ash-pit dooni

j

h’n' very valu'AbU; pamphlet,* udopis the atmospheric
within the greenhouse ; if you do you will hivvo h«ni,

^ vnthoul hesitation. Nevorlhclcss, we aro
Inil will cortoiuly oximse your plaute to Uic action of

; ,, u,-,al)lc as ever lo reconoilc this tlioorv with
sulphurous ned gas, to say iiolhmg of smoko and dust,

j -^Vp
I or uoHTici'i.ruiuL purposoa employ a iuuck sxo^ k. the

1
- t Tv. aK^ *• u

thicker tlic bettor, with iwn top ; th« heat will not be i

!>*ck ol Isicworth, for the tolfow-

i?iised so rapidly, but it will be far more and observation which hears directlv unon the

if your gardener over-sleops iiimaelf bomc cold January
murning, your plants will not mi^n him ; tliero will be
no frozen faces to tell talcs. Lazily, remember that it

ia the principle on which Poimaise acts, Ihr. rotatiou of

the uir, which constitutos iU c.viti’llunce ; it in not aiiy

particular form of titove, ho do not listen to any ‘ won-
derful tales of a stove.’ Where steady heat is acituii-ed,

rememher the brkke ; where vorv high and rapidly-

raised tcinporaturr? arc required, t^ie ironniougera will

lielp you. 1 do not wish these remarks to diHCouragc

iiig obsi'Tvation, which bears directly^ upon the
present riiiestiou ;

—

T had a small piece of Ash-leaved Kidneys, which
ripened off a healthy yellow colour, and bo died down tu

the ground without a speok of tlie disease. There was
not a speck of it on any of the tubers we cooked. Them
WHS no appearance wliatevcr on the portion ] bad saved
for seed, and which was laid out for gi vcuiug. Rut on
Saturday last (Sopt. 12), I was surpriKcd to iind tJiat a
considerable portion of the whole quantity (about ~

ft

buahon was greatly »iflbcted. The whole mischief had

various attempts at 1‘olmaiiK! UcBting, but let them
1

P"*
Polmoise. In all that I havo done for the cause, my I

"•*”1 ‘be but fought n

sole view has been to point out Uie truth for the benefit

of the public ; for ihnr use 1 have explained bo
elaborately the principle ; for their use published my
pkum ; to many £ liave sliow'ii the jilau in operation ;

with many corresponded prix'atoly. To all these thuigs

the public is heartily welcome.”
Finally, in order to inoet the uiider-baiul oppo-

!

sitioii which is offered to the employmonL ui this

mode of heating, wc again rccominend all who are
ii. difficulty with buihiera, or others, or who dis-

trust their own skill in applying Folinaisc, to apjily

to PLtTMiau'iE, a working bricklayer at Rlctchiugly,

near Reigate. He will either plan or execute the

work, and being a very iudu.sLrious iniin, with a
large family, deserves the einploymeut and counte-

nance of the public.
*

Last year, wherever the tops of the Potaioks
l-ll!*.!.. .1 .1 ^ .1 _

*
I... ?

few da^s longer exposure would bi.® better. 1 bad no
other I’otatoos iu luy garden, nor ari* there any near
me. I am surrounded on three sides m itb high walls ;

on the fourth, a high Quickset hedge and Oroas field

form the boundary/*

Wc liavc ourselves a somewhat similar case, with
variety, called “ Wiilison’s Seedling,” the

I offspring, no dofubl, of ihe Ash- leaved Kidney. It
' grrw% Tomamed healthy, and ripened without a trace

of di.HCu'^c. Wheutakon up, tnc tubers were abso-
lutely sound. They were laid by in a dry shed,

well c^ivcrrd wiili mats, and in a few* weeks symji-

ioms of disease, slight ones, made their anpcaranco
in the tubers. »Si mi lar instances occurred Inst v'chf

with sound Potatoes that were aitucki'd in sand
kept constantly in .t dry place, and that never

formed tops. Titeseoro appareutly irrccuncilablo

w ilh atmospheric agency, wnother luiaMin, or any-

were bliglited the tubers were also, invariably, de- assiim<?d that tlu.i supposed

cayed. We are not aware of any example to the disease acts 6/o’cr;»j/ ujion the lotalo.

contrary. This year it is not ho’. Wc havo our-
Tomato crop in

»elve» wen Potalo flelila with all Um tope blijrhted,

and yet the crop, a very scanty one, was cither free „ V''" 1 “j

\
trom disease, or inconsiderably affected. Qur PanH h e *yuw this iwiyAk e huc



SfiOiif.aoeBiB to bo Oh the wbolo Irroeoiioilftblo

i

it. Thb fruit thie tear btfon «itoiiMV<>1y

the nountry round London* by a rot,

wich attacks the ripening Apple, and rondors it

unfit for use. Sotnciimei the leaves are bldtched,
Bometimes not. It is avidentl3% wo think, the sttmo

aa the disease of the Potato ** Apple,” or fruit, and
in both cases is, as far as we have seen, unaceom-
pauiod by fungi. It appears on the exposed side,

where the fruit receives the most air ; and there-
fore, it may be said, is attacked by sometlririg in the
atmosphere. Put there is thl« diificulty in.tho way
of admitting such an explanation : Inc supfiosed

miasm ought to attack all Tomatoes in tlie noigh-

bdurhood of tainted Potato fields ; But it does liot.

Our exceflent correspondent •* Quercus/'thau whom
theh) is not a more close, shrewd, practical observer,

finds no such disease in bis Tomatoes ; and we
have lately seen beautiful samples of this fruit in

the market bt Boulogne, all ronnu which place the

‘ Potato crops are blighted. Tl»e I'rcncii peasants

hkd notev^en heard ofthc Tomatoes being attacked.
‘ We respcctrully present these facts to the consi-

deration of those who arc striving to find out the

CAv'seofthe Potato discii'^e. 7'liey not only must

not be neglected, hut no theory can be acccptml

which fails to inchide them in its scope. One thing,

however, thevr seem to dispose ol conclusively, and

that is the notion that iho Ptrtato disease is to bo

kept off by regeneration from sood. Toniatoos arc '

annually rogcherated fironi seed, and Tomatoes
i

8 atfer like Potatoes.

tih/nbeugia cnRVSOPS.
. CuAiiwiNO as most. of the ThunbergLis are, tin* hujh-

rioiiry of this speci'^K must at once be a<liiiiitcd by
evopybody ; the beautiful variety <*f tintH oxliifjin-tl ui

it« large blossoms fully entitle ic ti; tiie first rank in (bo •

genus.

I had A few cuttings V)f it given ti;o in May, JSlj,

which Mtnick frooly in a briak heat. After tliey wept*

struck I ])otted them off into ^i-iiich pots well (Jraine<l in

A rich M»il, and then placed them in a elos<» pit licatc<l

with hot. water. They grew very fast, and in August I

repotted them into 5-inch puts. Py the middle of

liecamher L ha<l llio plcaanro of seeing one of the plants

in flower, and it eontiiiucd to blobsoui front that time to

April, dally expatiditig from 4 to 9 of its iM'uutiful

flowers. The other pliuiis, from waul of room, I was
obliged to put into a common franiu ; but there they
ditl uot do HO well. When placed in a warm and bunnii
atmosphere, and uot over-potted, tho plant coast's tobc

BO exuberant, and it is much easier to keep if within

bounds. 1 uevor cut any of the shoots, nor allow the

plant to grow more than 2 feet high bei'ore J turn rlu'

nhoot dowinvards, which checks the growtii, .and wliieh

1 holieve Is the great secrot of inducing the plant to

flower. It is A great mistake to beep repotting it

makes growth, if you wish to flOwer it. I know several

people who kept repotting it until it was e^tablinhed in

very largo pots, and then all that could be '^aid was that
it had made a fine plaut. Hut where were tho bios-

Si)ins I—not to be found.

Thu plant which I flowered matured some seed long
before it. ceased to flow’cr. After it had done flowering,
I repotted it into a O'-iuch put, and allowed it to re-

main ill a pit wiUi some Urchids all the suniiuer, ami I

have uo doubt that it will flower again much earlier
noxL winter. 1 regret that some of the utlicr species
vopc not in flower near it, fop I do not suppose there is

ftiiy probalnUty of tho seedling.^ raised Iroin the old
plant ^porting. As the pUmts quickly till the pots with
roots, it vvill benefit them very much, wlicii in llowi r,

to gi^'v* them oucc a fortnight a good watering with
guano water, at the rate of I Ih. to 8 galloiiH of .water,
iettiiig it fetand until it is clear before it .is used. T,
JDavijff CotctiCiileT*

POLM.AISE HEATING.
In a reeent number I promised that I would endfa-

vour to prove tha.t the advocates and eiiqiloyers i)‘ tlio

Ikilmaiso inmle of heating have nothing to fear fr.itn iln*

conaing winter, by showing that the principh; of J*ol.

mai^te is a compensating principle^ no that, within cer-
tain limits (depending on the extent of the means imvi-

ployed), its results will romaiu the same, whatever nmy
bo tho external circumstances of heat or coM, ami that
os a timepiece preserves its aocumey amidst cold and
heat by means of the compensating pendulum, go will
tliis systom of heating nccessarilg retain a proportiemrue
effioienry at. all seasons of the year.

Ifour readers lire aware that 1 have not .iuufc my
tiealiog iv^iparatUH after any pattern or dc'sif;’.! ; I knew
that certain reftoity ought to follow the use ol certain
mentis .: I have mnployed <lip meana.^the result is whai
t >(>s c(o!d

;
had it boor otherwise, it wouh; have proved

iiiat tim laws which scientific men have given, as rc>oi.
latiag tua dilTn-^ioii of heat througli the atmosphere, aru
erroneous, for one fact ujmetfj u thousand theories ; bnt

theory agree. Not one siugh.
by tluS^e who have seen the

/ cortaiu facts, HUCli as tho flame
M a cai^le dfm^ otto way by th« eld air and carried

. tlte jpovergeby tli#|tofair; the ihMught of hot air felt

‘

;

^^hau|befafle<ir placed m ar the hot-air o|wu.
A 'ySI® Tw tlioruMyiafilt^ hanging in the centre' uf i’he

' indWatiQg^|hmperature of UO" to 100“ ?fthr*|

the eouliBikiMd ntmosplime nototara What»UMD, ia

the imilMipto of Out aotion I and bow to it a omppMit-
ingoiM't .why docs tho cold ak flow out of tho

tUNi the hot flow in 1 Let os trace each step of thepro-tod the hot &w in 1 Let os trace each step of thepro-

QMB ; suppose it is a Hecember moruing, the external

air pierofog cold, and hang'O thermometer in the ,atove

chamber and one in tho hoose ; they each ludicato 32”

Fahr., the fire is lighted, the iron plate feels the

wanntli, absorbs the radiant ealorlo, imparts it to that

purtion of air which to in contact with it ; air, like all

uthor matter, expands when boated j expanding, it' be-

comes of noceasity specifically lighter ; hoooming lighter

than that whicli surrounds it, it ascomls ; and ascend-

ing, it passes into the house : hut what has become of

the space it has left belitiid f Nature abhors a vacuum !

The instant one tmrtion or particle of air bus moved, its

place is occupied by another colder than itself ; tliis, iu

its turn, is warmod, moves on, leaving its place to bo

again stipplicd ; and tlius is a ceascloss current of air

established from the house to the cliambcr, and from
the chamber to tho house, caused by the dilferenco of

density of tho air in the two ; wdiudi difference of den-
sity itself depends on the differeiico of teraperaturo, so

that dijference of temperature to the very clement or
principie ofuotiQii in this system. Wliile the stove cham-
ber and tho hoiiso are at Hie satne temporature,

whother it be .*12“ Fahr. or 100" Fahr, no circulation

takes place ; with equality all to at rest. But once dis-

turb tlie equilibrium and tho currents instantly flow till

(lie balance be restored !

But this is not all ; uot only does the flow of tho cur-

rent depend on the diflorenceof density or teuiperatiirc,

hut the rapidity av veloeiiy ttf the current hears an exact

proporlinn to that dijfcrcuce ; and here is that compen-
sating priiiciph^ which I have alluded to, so that

supposing thes(' currents travel at tho mtc of 10 miles

per hour when thereto a diflV:rnc<‘ of I they will

not travi ‘1 less than - 20 miles when there to a dilTercnce

of 20 *^
;
nay, it is ]in'bahU* that the increas'' of velocity

will be in gunu'tric ]»r')s;ri>ssioii. Now, 1 a^k your
readers to reflect for .a monient on the inevitable con-

htM|iieitiv of this law, an it concertiH t!ie Tnainlviianco of

suflleienLty high winter temperature iu houses heated
on tho ikdtnaihO priiiciplo ; it luust bo this, that, pro-
viilr i you cat. keep up tho tomperaturo of the stove-

oliantber, flio tcmperaUin; of the house will mceSHity
bo kept lip also ; tha* the iniiinidiate effect of any
at(<’ni|'t on the part of tho cxici’ual cold to lower the

temperature of the house, will he only to induct) a
more rapid flow of tho cold air to ihi: source of heat

;

and thus 1 consider the «iuostiou of the difl'usioii of hc.at

in winter is set at rest, the very relociiy tf its dijfn^um
w'ill be pfoportxnnntv to the intensity of the cold 1 . The
powt r of dilfuhioii being thus beyond all doubt, it only

I

reinatijb to {irovide suflicieiit oalonc, or heat, to do the

work. A bUHlitd of co:vto o.an only, in tho process of

eoijibu*^itioii, evolve a gi\cu quantity of heat; so that

HU[iposiiig a hot-wiiter apparatus and a Jbiliuatoe appa-

ratus equally absorbed every portion of the heat so

given out, and convoyed it to tlie Iiouko to be heated,

tlicir working claims would bo equal, the Polmaiisc still

having (ho advaiitsgt! in t!io fiint cost ; but it to not «o.

And hero I must refer to my own ^irovlou.s efforts ;

your readers .will pos.sibly Teniemher r. Tabic of. Torn

-

pcraturi'H published iu tho ('htni'l-y March 2fl, of tins

yrac(the accuracy of which Ins never hceii imptigiii'd),

by wlilch it was cluiirly rhow'u that iu all ordinary hot-

water urrangomoiiiH, a.id cHpccially in thone coDsidered

(he ((osr, i. great I»ss of heat; that, during one
wefd; iu which the nn-au tempeniture of the air was
^ 0^ Fahr., the menu teinperaturc of the hnlhouse was
fiO'* Fahr., while the mean tiMupernturg of the stoke-

h'de was flO" F«ilir. ; ami it would bo no exaggeration

to Htato that if those data ha-l been taken in 1844 (when
the external air was Ih'-' r:-,hr., «ud the hothouse was
with diflicuU}' kept at a pnint ei sifefy), that the. stoko-

IjoIh leinperaturc would htivo been mueli higher, not

relatively but actually ;
proving thus, that, as there to

iiu such loan of heat iu the INdniaiso plan, its practical

working will bo proportiouatoiy economical. Natural

-.sure—cheap iu its first cost—eheaj» in its use ! what
(i contrast docs it oiler to the utuiaiurnl, un.«ound, ex-

pensive, wastclul system of ntanto devtoing. How
various are thf? ways hi which ito jwth to proetoimed J

The peal of the ihuml-u*, does it not. t« il us with what
fearful velocity cold air will rush into the rariaed sp.aoo

caused by the heat of the lightning I the land breeze,

does it not prove l:ow gently the air will travel from a
cool to a slightly warmer spot ! our conmiou practice

of letting some fresh air in ** at this door,*’ and tho hot

air out at that window”—our very conversation,

.*ii(pii;^d, luid don’t sit In a drAuglit”.-.all prove the un-

doubted truth of rolmatoe.

A few words to the practical men, whose business it

i.^ to provide thl^ means ol difliising atmospheric heat.

Many pefirs has your attentiou been engaged on a
.system unnatural, tliereforc totally erroneous

;
you have

used ail iiistrumcijt for a purpose for which it was never
intended, and, Nith all yopr ingenuity, you have not

hrousilit it to perfection (look at its wast^), and you never
^

ean
;
scientific men havo, withtwo or tiiroo brillhiut excep-

tifiiiH, as Humford, Ariiott, \c.. left yi»u too much to

yours so that while nn iufimtr of uttrution has
Itccii besfowi'd on mecluiuisrn, principles have beeU for-

gtiUeii. Waste uo fncuro tinm on a .system which to

eriMijcous in principle ; f\eri your tgigeiiuity on one
that i.H sound ; let no toUWi coustdctatious ,biud you to
j-tuiitl in the way of improvement ; increased cuiisurap-

[

tioii will moi’e tUaa.c/mipcwfiato lyt diiinfijshod costj
Ciovgymc-u for their churches', g^uifemen Tor their*

alorl, *Bd w)i Mjtt «
prinoipleB more ^hedon tneu. detuhu HoirUeuL
ture and .agrkmKwe igwo their vapid stride to
tlieir adwoe vis .eertalii, tlwy take Nktilre as their
geide ; the meaiut of diffesijSg h^ by the oireulatioaof
the air itself will aseaveflly be brought to pertoetloiiy
whether it bo Mr. Mumt/s,^Mr« Hazard's, or my ; .

the priuotples art thoae of Nature ; you oannot prevent 4
their triumph, therefore boston,, it ; remember, the
principle is, to take the. atr geit. desire to warm over a
heated surface,-^D. B, Meek, Holmesdaie JBuusc.

THE A^TBuia GAHUENER.^
PaxPABATioNs Fon WiNTSit.-—Although brilliant skies

and a liigll tem^rature seem to make the mention of
winter uiisaitable, the Amateur must not forget that tho
middle of September scarcely ever passes away without
sharp frosts, which give him a seasonable promouitipa
of wnat is so soon to come. It has often occurred^
within our memories, that the earth has been frost-

bound in November to such an extent ns to destroy
everything tender or half hardy in the gardens. A wise
horticulturist will pj*ovide against all such buntltigeneies,

and avail himself of tho present favourable season, to
guard Against the ravages of a less propitious one.
Nothing is more discouraging tliau to lose all our
garden beauties by the winter's cold, so os to be
obliged either to purchase or beg at tho next
spring. This mortification may be avoidud by jiorsons
of the most slender means, and I sluall consult the in-

terests of a very large class of gardeners by giving
tho details of a practice by which tho tondoV exotics
which delight us in summer moy be preserved In

I

winter. To professed gardeners this is a subject quite

I

familiar, and dcmaiidH from them the highest exertions
of their skill. I do uot write for them, but for ama-
teurs id less experience, who arc so often ready to give
up tlieir floral pursuits uu account of their ]o8He.s from
cold.

In a former paper I liavo given sonio uceoiitit of an
appropriate kohitul for plants which it to dL>it\*ibi4 to

preserve during tho winter. A dry pit, with facilities

for excluding frosts, is it:dispensable, when the ‘ama-
teur’s stock exceeds what ho can conveniently protect
ill his dvvi>lIing-hou4e. Choose the highest and best,

drained portion of the garden, and let the pots, when stored

I

away,be placed with their tops a few i)iche.s below the sur-

i
face of (he surrounding ground. Tho ordinary covering of
gkass and a mat wil[ suflico till hard frosts net in, hen
tlio sides of the frame placed over the pit should be pro-
lecbA with a lining of dry straw, or other material,
piled to the level uf the lights. This, with an extra
Hint or two, wdll defy all frost. Kxpnto crtdc. But
1 must reiterate the necessity of giving air and light on
every favourable eccasiuii, and also of leaving the plnuts
in darkneSH'for a day or two whenever a thaw oectirH.

More ]>lant8 are lost by expoguro to solar light after

I

frosts, tlmu by any otlier means ; and it is a fact that

I

cannot be too extonsively known, that frozen vegetation,
eviMi in the cose of tender exotics, will recover itself in

most caiscM, if allowed to thaw in tho dark.
But what is to be committed to the care of a pit

diuing the winter month.s 1 Probably many gardeners

j

have sjarcely thought of this yet, for it must be con-

I

fesstid great iniprovidcnco is often manifested by those
who profisss and display ^catattacliincnt to floriculture.

Porsems of experience will, before this timu, have atrock
numerouB cuttings of those flowers which beautify (heir

gardens in summer, such as Verbenas, I’ctunias, llelio-

I

tropes, Pelargoniums, Fuchsias, fiec. These, if niit too
large and too crowded, may be allowed to remain toge-

i

thcr in tho pots or pans in which they have been Voot^;
they will keep better than if they are now potted sepa-
rately, and sj[iaee will be economised. If cuttings have
nor bf'en maiSe, they may bo yet put in, runiiing tlto

risk of a failure ou account of the latonoss of tlie season.

A gentle hotbed, with care, will even now secure roots

to many cuttings, which may cautiously be hardened iott'

befoiH) wlntov is confirmed.

But presuming It Is too late to attempt to striko odt-r

tings with tho inferior means many amateurs possess, I

will call attention to w'bat is now iu existence iu pots and
in tho garden, wbicli bo preserved successfully for

another vear. Verbenas, which have been pegged
down early in tho season, will be found to havo rooted.

I’ako up as many as you require of these rootod olflsets,

and let them bo carefully potted and transferred at

once to tiie frame or pit. relargoniums, which h«ave

dune flowering, should be cut down, leaving only a few
leaves on the pruned stems ; the mould should then be
shaken off, the roots pruned, and the plants replaced in

smaller pots. But more ^re and thoughtfulness are
demanded in tho case ofplants still flowering in the
borders, which it is desirable should be token up and
preserved. If you have many, you must sacrifice the

bloom of some of them, take them up at once, and let

them be treiited 08 above dlircctdrl for plants In pots.

.But as there may be no injurious frosts for some wcekv,
let tho bulk of your plants ,remain wlierc they
are some time longer; indeed until frost touches

them. Calceulai^ios, ru<)hsias, Pelargoniums, &c., |nuythem. Calceulai^ios, ru<)hsiai^ Pelargoniums, &c.,>auy
then be token nj*, and ine greater part of the toll.^ge

cut off. They may ,then be potted and put into tlte:^iit.

With ordioaiy wotohfttlnessyour nreseut sti)(^ inav in

this maniioji* be jiwjsrved, and dehgl^^ yOiU iwUi Iheir

boauttos next season., ,,

PeJlMrgpQiixm^ are opt
frosi *aB fin^y other gtoenbbflse .mey



M.
S»i
itM^«a^/tlmti|jK .4^%ftSiii* ,!iSrti!fl|iiWE^

aj^sfthlli tliov miHrt' ba dtl^j^tiy guMM.
ftma u^V put ifi«m in toall .|^t« with a 11(^-Mitl« and
lot thorn bo placed not ' in mi 'frame or mt, bat in a
eoUar or room in thedwellirig-hottoe,where dii^will have
air and 'li|1it^ but no moisture. With this precaution

Ikothing » kept thibugh the hardest

winters. While edmd ybone plants sftodld be etruok

•very mr; those of' two or uirw yearn* growth have a
' flhe elber, and coiistitnte a gorgeous ohiament in any

den. Thdy may hd' trained to almost any sise, and

/ lhajpihrte

inshikM^y wanaad. ' it K therefore^

eHteodalliiat tKe'OiU'if not the-entninee for air be piH^
vided with a' sliding register lamilar to that 1 have de.

scribed with reference to the ridge timber. With
regard to the anjiply of atraospherie moisture in that

nooessary degree <n exeo<4a over wliat is usnaliy con-
tained in the eariernal atmosphere« in the arrangement
.1 have Buggestedf If the warm mr drain were laid per-
fectly level and cemented^ its bottom might always be
kept eovered with water to tlio depth of 2 or 3 iuohoa,

- j ^ — ,—
,

and in passing over such, an extent of water the warm
should be cultivated extensivoly by every amateur.—

j

air would eertainly take up a sufiicient qimnUty to pro-" ^ dues a due degree of rooiKture in the house. 1 would,
however, also make a provision similar to that of the
iron tank wfCbin the air chamber, but with a difference
which would, I think, render it more efibetivo. Instead
of an iron tank, I purpose having made at a neigh-
bouring tilo kiln throe oblong tronghs ofporous eartheii-

wuTO, to be placed in the ehamlmr so that tho whole of
their surface may be njiposcd to the eva|ioratiiig action
of jtho^ warn air. These troughs will Ik* conveniently
aceemible by taking up the wooden cover of tho chamber
within the house, and one or the whole may have water
as may bo found desirable. In conclusion I would re-

mark tliat I have pur]»usely avoided supplying the nir-

chamber in any degree from the interior of the house.
—•/. //. Mau'f Hastings. ,

TheHamiHonian SystemofPtM^groioing (seep. 61.3).

—1 think it quite reasonable to eonsidcr the brauchea
of all plantM, and the* suckers of Pines, when brought in

contact with the ftoil, and allowed t<. root in it ho many
perfect plants, even though they rotnaifi attached tu the
parent stem, but 1 should not think it coiisisteut with
i'(;asou if Mr. Hamilton had planted a Pino in the
middle of the bed in which, lie sayM, are 60 Pine stools,

and allowed it to multiply by Hurkeru until the bed wa.s

filled, and then call it one plant ; however, 1 have no
wish to uudcrvahie the advanhiges of tho Hamiltonian
HyHtem, on the contrary, I consider it preferable to the
common tnetliod where tho plants can bo grown out of

a well euiitrived aud easily regulated apparatus by I P^ts, but 1 had no idea that by the Hamiltonian (or any
means of which all the air designedly adrnitt<*d to the

j

other) inetliod both the sucker and fruit could he pf-r-

boose shall be passisl tbrougli uio air chamber of the * feclod in Bcvcn months. In my experience I have
j

I might bo mistaken.

Stove? 1 bHievo that many of the objections to which I Jvlways found the Hlaek Jamaica to take a longer time freen my pet; there was an object” to bo w
such a suggc.Hiioii would give rise have uh^eady passed !

perfect its fruit than other varleticN ; itoiu. ripens
|

coinplisbe 1 ; 1 was not yet in liM secret, it would
thi'ough my mind. It might probably be said that the !

sooner than the Queeu, which generally takes four
j

(lint, at the time 1 allude to, my lao little friends

utmoRpherc of tho house would be unwliolc.some ami months in summer
;
the Black Jamaica hvc, and in

j

were tho happy parenta of a happy family ; and ibai

oppresbive, as is well kiK'wa to be the case in apartments
I

tbe winter and spring often six months. T rt»n»ider ! the at all sventn, had didermined on revealing

heated by the Arnoti stove ; but the Arnott stove dtxja m* error to liuiTy the riponhig ; wdion such is the case
j

this great fact” to me in c<m6d«n<H». I observed biiti

not, Ufa is eommonly supposed, deterlor.at« U»e ntnio- the fruit is never so solid, sugary, or so high flavoured
|
ou*» tuorning running along the wall, side by side with

1. ,.p • .
* i . . I .. o: ....a.. A.. i .1 li:- a«..v

H. n.
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Home Ooiteipondenoc.
Polm0is$ Being about to oreot a small

plant boose, and feeling BulUciently satisfied by tho dis-

oussiun on I’ohnaieo to .wish to adopt tho warm air

principle, 1 have waited with Considerable interest the

publlcatiuxi Of Mr. Meek’s plan of arrangement, know-
ine that experiment or rather, experience Is the only

tt|Te thing to trust to in tho very difllcult aud hitherto

Imperfectly iiuderstood subject qf thermo-ventilation.

There is one point in piurtleular in Mr, M.*s arrangement
whieh, as 1 at present understand it, I could only adopt
simply as an act of faith in that gentleman's experience.

Why admit the external atmosphere by so many of

those perforations in the wall, seeing that tlie cold air

so admitted, is almost immediately poured into nume-
rous holes ill tho floor? ooly admitted occu-

^ionally at these opeuings, which are fitted witli a

lid.J It appears to mo that tlie side branches of

the cold air drain might almost as well have bc«*n

continued to* the outside of the wall at once, or
that even a single communication through the wall

at tho end of the cold air drain would have been just

as efficient, and more simple. This idea implies, of

course, that the cold air drains, their sldo-branchcH,

and the ojicniiigs in the walls, may be altogetlutr sup(*r-

flnous. And is there, in fact, any good reason sgainsi

well contrived aud easily regulated

Oftar^tfnmBs be
A qucMiim-sriice whsthar tbs dlsMsa-cait be proAiisd
by tueli Chmaatf or whether by iafcMion ; snd wheffaer
it is found in tbo well-managed houses of th^ kum
niarket-gsTdeiiers. « Perhaps some of your eimspoim-
cutb'inay be able to th^w light i^ou tho subject.—
Lincoln.

Another fevMtrkahle Instance ofAttaeihmenf ks the
ftohin .—As an oM eontributor, I feci plossure in bring*
iug under notice one or two more interesting farie Con-
nected wiili the natural history of the robin ; ond'bsim
1 liave done, 1 hope successfully to prove that, thuu^
possessed of many and very grievous faults, his gopd
qaitliiirs far outweigh thorn all, and fairly eutitite himto'
be a general favourite. Uu the 26t}i of March last '^
pc^roeived at the bottom of one of my robins’ cageUM
egg. 1 had been, for smue time previous, dpubtfol aa
to the sex of this bird, for it was neither very lively nor

siug ; indeed, it was tho only robin out of 13 tb«^
was decidedly non-musical. On making the discovety,"

and perceiving that tho seasuii of spring rendered tbo
bird diisii*ous of mating and going to nest, I at onco
opened tho window aud rcstorml it to liberty. Its gra-
titude fur this favour was excessi\e, and forcibly ex-
pressed by every movoriu'nt of the head and bond of the
iiudy, ull diverting exceedingly. So far, however, waw
the bird from evidcticingany anxiety toescape, that it flew

quite leisui'fiy into the garden, coining rc|>eated]y to tho
window for a imnd worm, and returning to its usual
placw of ruo'-t in the cyooing. Obaerviug this strict

mark of coiifuloncc aud affection, I resolved on provid-
ing lu^r hulyship with a IiuKhand of my own choosttig ;

and I accordini;ly gave liberty to one of my very
Ih'sI and liand-omest sougsterH. in three days i

had the pleasure of Bceiiig the fondiy“and liappUy
united ;

and as they gnnhially di^‘dpt>eared from the
house sfitni* days afterward*', 1 concluded tln-y had on-
tered upon the onres and duties iiistqiarabhf from a do-

mestic life, and that they had a family in perspective.

Ahont six weeks alter this I thought 1 caught a glimpse
ol one, if nut «*f both tho happy pair, but they were so
bu‘'ily occupied with Hying to snd fro, appareiUly wllih

fotxi for tlicir young*, that 1 outicojvcd it possible

I might ho mistaken. Not fio, however. I bad

aphere of riKims in consequence ut its contact with heated
i

Suppose, then, a Piiie-applo t<i take four months from
iron, but simply because of the slow combustion and

j

its first appearance to tho time of ripening, it surely

eonsf4<|uent fe ‘blo draught, allowing tho carbonic acid cannot take hiss than two months from tho time it

and sulphurous acid gases arising from the coal to gra-

1

begind to form until it makes its appearance ; here,

mo n« 1 walk<»d doom tlio garden. His fine largo eye
shorn* mairnilicontly bright

;
his eveat waa i*auK‘d, and

his or/ looked noble. I knew him instantly, and
gi'Cfted him moht cordially. My recognition delighted

vitato aud How through the doors of tin* fireplace and
j

then, will be six months out of the seven taken up to
|

him, and he returned my salutation with repcatad

'ash pit jiiito tho npartiuent. My idea of a warm nir i
mature the fruit alone, and ns the trunk of a l^iuc never

|

** salaams/' sweeping the bricks w'iih hi*> tail, after tlie

system way be expressed in very few words. When-
|

elongates after the fruit begins to form, can it be sup-
j

faMhiou of a pigeon. Those, and divers othm* manfeuvres,

ever the external atmosphoro is ho cold that il cannot ' posed that the sucker will sufiiciently developed in I lo; fUMctiscd day after day, till at last I imajitined

be safely admitted through windows and kasIios, pass it I
jour weeks to produca a fruit. 4 or Ti ibs. weight.— ITwi. I he must luive some particular iimtivc for his strango

all through a warm cluiuibcr into tho lowest part I
AVo/Aard, iJorfi/iam 2>f»ic/* A^i/rscry, i^ris/o/, 1.5.

,
conduct, ^>articularly at n season wheo all birds are shy

of the house, and sulfer it to escape by o- ventilator in
|

Crape Preserve .—A very dcliciouH preserve or jelly f ami wavy. 1 accordingly watched liim naiTowlv ; and
the highest part of the roof. You will doom this a very

|

way bo made from Urapes. It is done as folIowH :— j

iuil* morning, when he Hew across ilio garden, 1 fol-

off-hiiml style of talking ; but, if you will permit me *T

' * *i

will endeavour to describe the means hy which 1 pro-

pose to carry out ivy views, and 1 should feci obliged if

you, or auy of your Polmaiso friends would set me
right if 1 he in error. In tho first place I purpose
using a bky-light spnu-roof which 1 have by me (,it is

about 24 foot long), and I would particularly observe
that the piece of wood forming the ridgo is broader and
tbuiner than is usual in the construction of plant-

houses. this ridge-piece T piirposd cutting longi-

tttdinaT slits of about 9 inches long, leaving solid in-

tervals of corresponding length. Upon this perfomtod
rid^^piecc T bltall mount a light boani of similar width,

ana perforated exactly in the same way, and thus I form
a ridgo ventilator, which by sliding tho upper board to

the extent of 9 inches or less, is capable of tho nicest I

adjustuieut, Guo end of tlie proposed building will
|

atmt against the piers of an arohway leading into a
cave out out of the sandstone rock ; the other end will

stand on tho edge of a bank> which suddenly falls to .i

depth of about 4 ftl, in which bank I shall build my
^

stovO| and witli a view to econoinisiug the heat of the
’ chamber, as well os from oonsulorationB of conveiiiencc,

* 1 think of placing the air-chamber inside the house, its

top being oh a level with tlie floor of the house of which
its stout oaken cover would form u part. From the
upper part of

,
tho chamber, and juHt under tho floor, I

propose to carry a warm-air drain under tho entire
length of a brick pit similar to that represented in Mr.
Meak’s plan. By these means I think 1 should oli-

tain that kind of current of which a fluid like air is

most uaturall}* susceptible, insui'ing by an apcoudiiig
column of tho entire height of the house , a good
draught of air from the exterior through the warm
cliambcr. Hero I would make an observation which

' occurs tq me in consequence of iny' experience in the
ooustruction of a warm-air lamp inteuded for a very
^fferent purpose, A ir in pasBiug tlvough a hot cham-

.
;

berishcatod not ncariy so much in proportion to tho
jiaat of the sui’flio© over which it. passes as in proporj
.^u io time it is detained in contact with that sur*

Pick off the Grapes
;
put them in a slowpan or sauce-

1

lowed liim/ This eccinrd to give him extravagant
pan ; bruibc them very slightly

;
sot the pan over a

;

pleiisure. Leading me from Irco to tree, he liMted
alow fire ; and as tho seedH rise to the top while sim- ‘ wlieii he saw I w*aa evidently inierestod in his move-
meriug, skim them off’. When dressed enough, pas*?

, menu
;
and then, alighting on a large Ivy-busli that

the wholo tlirough a coarse muslin or cloth ; swei'len 1 overHlnulows one end of my aviary, he hurst out in a

^

it to your taste ; return it again to the pan, and' let it • nielndiuus volume of Bon:; ; after which he dropped

I

simmer very gently tiU quite thick ; put it in a mould swifrly down into the centre of the Ivy, and disapjieared*

I or prcHorving pot ; and, if properly made, the pot may
1
1 cmihl now* readily divine the whoh* matter. FJachig

' be turned upside down without disturbing its contmts. • a pair of steps iiuder the Ivy, I mounted, luid, looking

Put. thin paper, moistened with a Binall quantity of jin where I had seen tho roliin enter, there I espied a
salad-oil, over the jelly, and cover with paper or b!ad- very oK>gantly-fonm*d nest ; and ueated, oi^ rather
der. Keep it in an airy, light, ami dry place. It h j stjnat tod tiiereiu, six nearly-fledged young robins 1 Tha
impossible to .state the proi ortioii of sugar required, for

j
joy of the old bird as he obiH'tved iny surprise cannot

situation, season, &c., nuike so great a difrerence in tho
j

be expressed in words, but it ttiade a great impression

saccharine juice of the Grape, fbat it is hotter to leave it
j

on mo rU tlux time. A few days subsequently the entire

to the taste of the maker. Skim off* as inany of the ' brood were brought out to tK*© the w orld
; four of them

Me^ds as possible before prising, as too many of them
| arc now inmates of niy family, aud arv^ remarkably tame,

will give a bitter taste to tlie jelly.--Vf.
|
handsome birds; giving promise, moreover, ol b^g

Fig Garden at West Tatting.^having scon thw i very fine songsters. Their papa, also, liiis niTain given

garden, to which your eoiTSspondent of 5th inst. alludcH, ! himscU' up, voluntorily, to my teiuier enre, and he will

my father w^aa induced to try standard Fig-lrci a of ilic*

usual purple kind {I do not know the name) in his

kitchen garden, which is warm, and walled on three

sides ; they have answered perfi-Hjtly, and bear good

lodge with me (sliuulil wc both live) till next spriil^,

when he will once more be set free. His mate, as is

always tho enso whoti tho breudiog season is over, still

roams about at her pleasure, caring no more for ono
crops, ripening thoir fruit wefi in any soason. In the ’ bird than she docs for another, pe<‘king at each, tn^-
vory severe season of 1837-38, they wore cqt to tlu'

ground, and again in 1844-45, after which \oxaMf)us

occurrenco .it takes more than p. soason to furnish iH'ar-

ing wqwl again,

—

E. Af., Twickenham^ .Sept. 15. •

The Spot on Pelargoniums,—Tho cause of tlu- ‘‘sptit”

Iocs not appear as yet to have been satisfactorily ex-

plained. In ill-managed greenhoufu^ ir is snmeiimos

not met with at all
; while in well-mauaped lunises it

will somotimes appear, ft may ho inferred, therefore,

tliiit there in a cause independent of inauageiiiciit in the

affected Iioubor ; and this eanse winy be infection. That

the progrcHS of the evil will be in the ratio of the uds-

manajmment, aan scarcsW ho doubted ; and experience

hns led to a belief that a not sunshine striking upon the

cxpoBiid aides of small pots, filled with numerous roots,

may forn^ a considerable item in this ]3re8Timed mis-
'

. .
' . k . -t* I.face, and it will be fdnnd Uiat if tho exit )>assage id the . manamimcnt. At all events it is much to bo desired

_ t of chamber 'be entirely closed for a lime,
couflued ali^ w^iU obtainod a tomporature

toarjy equal to that of the plate itself. But on
.Othdr baud, if. the, entrance Ad exit pumgce

hi toe ,ch«lw vtoy laige^ the air will

that th^e question should bo settled as far as may regard

the fket of infection. Should tbis be clean out of the
wi^, a Wider flrid will be opened for ex{>cviaiental tests

ofthe dlShrent ttodee of treatment practised. That toe
o1^ ie gre^ eygn bymismanagement oc Hoards

oriminately, that comes in lier %v«y.— IVtllium Kidd^
Neir-road, JIammersmith, Aug. 21.

Jinre Afoths and 1 have token four ftn©

spocirnens of iho Sphinx convidvnii i»r bhiioom Hawk
Moth, which until thih yviir. wiib exceedingly in

this I'lOighhourlRKid. 1 li:ive alvo token two sjMcimens

of the TTiimniing Bird Hawk Moth (Macroglossa’stollii-

tururu), which i.-* inoro thou upunUy plentiful this year.

Of all the rnoth'^ or •phiiixrs this ih perba}>s the most

curious and gr«e<ifni. I*oi>ied over a flower, like a

humming^ bird, if extracts its juices byjiK'jinsof its

louaj pvoboKcis ;
<lHrting away with iho v;«pidity ol

lightning n}»ou ihf* leant disturhancu, so as lo render ito

cAptim* extremely d flloulu The BcAih's Hoad Hawk
Mo h ( Aclieroutia at n^pOs), liii« also born tnkci* iu^no

condition in this neighbourhood /
‘ ' ^

iiIho to the aj^ciinous captur

recorded in your Journal,

ford, uesr this' town, by M
collector. Tho warm, aliuo

oloarly the oanao' of the

inaootf.— C. J7. Bree, Stoww



I ttiWfr'

ganlen leiH). ft' wy feebla, iwmjured^ ftim

effort to escape. AA thpflo bV
ProfecMOV Hohfilow wei*o caii|;ht on the eaai cOatt, thi

in Kent may fiervc to OOnfirmi bio i^oUou, that

lately brought thtSni Over. Hie vind has been

£ and N h' ® tfcno.— &V<?. •

are deslrO^Js to obtain n nleo

, clean lawn, without woeSa, would fim? the most effec-

tual remetly to destroy tiiemi and Plaata^u*9 particu-

lar, is, when the bum ehiuea bright and strong^ to put a

pinch of salt on the heart of the plants ; they

a hours ; but if applied iu a moist day it fails^^

jPofypodium,.

Maiztt.—Many of your readers will, 1 have no
doubt, havo grown this year some Mai^c. With me it

haa
‘

up &

Humnieri
Huggestiuii

and had U boiled for supper, and a greater

hud. Boll it in salt and water and cat it with inittcr

and salt.

—

P. B.
SuppOiiM Sitffsiiiutc for the Potato (sec p. bilO*--

The xdant known by the Indian nainr S;ia-gaad>aii, 1

'believe to bo ihe Apios tnberoim, or (Jlyoiuo apios. I

have grown large plants td it, and found tlic tubers

strung together by ligainentH, in the manner described.

^10 j^nts are natixeb of North America ;
have weak

stems and pinnated leaves; but, if in light richaijil, the

stems will list* 0 or 7 f<et or more, if .anything iiplu)]d

them. The plants must be grown strong, otherwise the

tubors v ill be small. 1 have seen plants af Mr.
j

IhcHO facta the following inioronecs :—l. That the dis-

Oht' at oiMra ^osii^ witii Dr. tsiakditer,
, .

the pi^ut date, tlmsmoimt of ow( kuowlfftoupoa
this dtlBeutt (question is JUeittlly nothing. .After this

pi^fbco I will stats these facts, witliout vc^urlug ttt^j

present to theorise, but they appear to me by no mc^
Unimportant, let. My crop at Potatoes, after ffottideh-

iug with groat vigour <lur)iig the summer, and evlnphEig

a more than ii<iual degree of vital actlioi> (as shown by

the luxuriant growth of tho top, and the increase of the

tubers to the third, or evon fourth generation), were

attacked with the prevailing dhseane on tho 2^ld August,

tho same day precisoly that the diHeaso appeared last

vetir. 2d. Tho same parts of the ground v^hich dis-

pj<j;»ed the greatest iuteuMity of disease last year, evinced

a similar appearance this, forming patcheseof black
' ’

'3d. Last

disease ap'

>; the seed

This year

t waited a week afwr tiiT appearkiiee of the disease;

before I mowed oft‘ tho haulm, h^d the tubers are now

alinufit entirely sound, as far as i J)avo yet gone. 1

liavo tsikeii up 12 sacks 4)f Karly Sliaw, Jhe ftdiage of

which was «|ui(o black witli disease, and 1 have not a

p(‘ck of diseased Potatoes. The rest t)f my crop (Red
Kidney) is iu an eriually g<Mid condition, aind the young
OUCH, <'von to tlic third generation, are nearly a^ barge as

the first. A part of the ero]» planted in June is as fine

or finer tlian that planted in February ; the foliage was
not fciftTmuch diseased as the other. 1 deduce from

Kuigi|)t*s .and other London imrscri«.s.

—

G, Thompson
BramlLam park\ Srpl. ‘22.

Potatoes. have seen, once or twice, a sort of

apology made by you for introducing tho Huhjj.'ct of

Potatoes in tho Chromch, Surtdy no apology can b(i

deemed nec'^s^^ary by any one who consi<h*rs that tb('

siibjoct intimately concerns tho comfort and w<dfuvc of

millions. Whnt is the colour of a Tulip or a FucliMa

to the food of the miuasoB ? 1 can p.artly imagine tin*

diffiouby of picasing all tastes, but on this «ni»jt‘ct there

is not, in my opinion, any room for the cMlitorinl puzzle

Quid dentj t/uid non dem^ renuU iu qwul juhet atterP
Tho suhjvot of food is paramount. 1 conhider, there-

fore, ami proltabJy nino-tontlis of your readers concui*^

with me, tlmt the public gratitudi' essentially duo t<»

the Editor (»f the Chronicle for hw pati(*neo in examin-
ing and ooMHidcring the v.arioua discordant opinions

i
re-

flentod to his notice by corrospoiidonts, and stUl move
for hie ability iu hiveiitigatiiig tho jdu nomeinicounoclod

with the duicase of the useful esculent under notice. J

witth, however, that Cumberland could ho addtvl to tho

“lucalitica in which the Potato crop ie not by any

means so had as it w.is last year.’* In the wo.sU rn purts

of tho county the crop is ten times worse, lu fact,

many farmei'S around niecHiiiiot gather a cart-load from

4 or tff and, in some iiistanoeH, from H acres of laud.

F<ir my own -part, my lialf acre of black or peat soil

allows mo not less than throe cart loads, and would pro-

bnbly have yielded more, if the tuj/S had l)ecn juiUed up

from tho whole, as they were from the prolific part.

Whotber*my success was owing entirely to this Inst-

na*ncd snpi>c»v<l remedy, or to dusting the sets’* with

lime, prcvio^^ly to pUiuting, or to tlic bkae-.; soil, lids

deponent saith not. Can you state, from tlie hdlcrs of

emTflpponclents, w'hat siiccosg generally attended pulling

up the tops and dusting the .seed witli lime?

—

Seiph-
ioufluioU vf Whilehuoen. (We should sity, that upon
llm whole, the hh'iiee goes against the advuntngo of

lime wh4*ii af»plie<l as a dressing to the crop. This is

al»o Mr. Niveu> opinion, and wu have no doubt that

the IhiltiYice of evLdciiCP is unfavourable to the utility of

liiiio dressing. Ah to pulling up the tops, wc .shall

have a word on -Ihat subject ne\t week.]
A very mMisiblc labouring man lately told

mo the Following as a fact lb* said that two mr-n cut
tivatud the hendiaiid of a field in Potatoes ;

that one
kept his part clean and did it. well, tljat tho other siif.

fered liis porti<m to be c(»vcred with w^tOj,
;

tliiil tlie

crop of the former was oxiremely r<^t'*n, and that of

oiiS4i aj)pe.ajing on the same ground, at the same time of

year in two sneccssivc years (the seasons of which
wore totally dilfi rciit), and tin; late sown crops heing

lunre aligbtly afficted 1h.an the early ones, point to

the fact, that ilie disease is intimately coniiecte<i with

aoino change* which takes place iu the vital process of

the plant. 2, Tlie ban:e parts of ii. fii ld being more
affected tbsiu tho re.st, two years in sueceH,sioi], leads to

the inference, that the character of the soil Ims a greater

t>r le8.s inilueuce over this change in the \ ital pmeesH of

the plant. 3. The seasoiiH of hist year and this being

uf oppcjsilc character—the foriuti* wet and tin present

drv— (ligproves the hy])Otheftis of .atmospherical in-

fiuetji es heing the causo of diH<*as<;. 1. Tho foliage* of

my PoCatocH boiug difacased and the tubers sound,

proves that liio dinease uimmtmccs in tho leaves, and
n<»t in the tuberh.

—

C. U. Hrre, Slotnnarkct.

fiesuli of an Pj pcriinvnt made to Save Potatoes for
AVrJ.— 1 am fully satisfied that I have andean check
the disense so as t<i keep the tubers tit for seed. The
iVitaloew W4jro Ash-leaved Kidneys

; they wore planted

iu February, and on Um 12lh August 1 liad tliotn lifu>d

and sprcful on a clean gravel-walk expgsed to the sun
all day. I enrefuDy pickoil tiie sound from the unsound;
I tlieji put 1 lb. of guano t(r» 1 gallon of water, stirred it

well togodier, pa‘5sed the Potatoes through it, and put
them into a barrow, where they had a good dredging
with air-.siakt'd lime, so miu*‘

coated over. I then spread them on the walk, where-

tli<‘) rci .niiK'd from the above dale until Soptc-mher 8 ;

I have carefully c.\nmim«d them, counting both the

w.vdiod and uuwa.shed, and the result is as follows :

—

Nuinher unwashed, jo2.^ ; sound fib.'*, rotted 1020.

Nuinbtr washed, fifif
;
sound 082, rotol 72. 1 may

remark tliat the washed Potatoes are showing Atroiig

syiiiptoius of jl^rowtb, even pusliiiig at every eye, while

the unwHHhed ones are jitst the siime as when they came
out of the ground. I iiitcnd planting them iu the t|pd

of October. I alwiiys plant my early en>p in Novem-
\m% ill a way of uiy own, which proves satisfuetory

; if

my mode would bt; of use, you can have it at anotlior

time.— C. 1f\ [If you please.]

Soot a Preventive of the Potato Disease.—Mr. FrnneiH
BtMifton, of WoJvistou, Durham,' planted a small garden
with J’otatoOB ; he gave a portion of it a liberal allow-

ance of Hool, till! rest manure. The Potatoes where the

soot was applied an*, perfectly free from disease, while

Ih.ose platiU-d without soot, wicfru; a yard of tho former,
.u*e exceedingly bad. Would soot,bo of any service in

Y fvomte UiiMk^ 4
that td'the SndBiih twsli matit^ tl|iat tberci;

is niotlihtg tolmvt . The laim, gdiwinUly li'

difficult ehdittimdei^tmdh^^ of tmettliti IlSL

RuMda, «ve Aoloventfo good ui thlaeiiih offber

but the ftowOie woitM do cdrei^t' io.anjr of euF own gikrw

'

deoers—ihey are under the enre of a young man trouk
tho botanio garden. Aa we were hero lathw earlkr hi
the day than in moot other gerdene we have been to, ire
saw the pink Calyetegia in fSU beau^ty, and it is certainly
by for the handsomest hardy Gonvolvulaceout plant 1
know. Amongst the sbmbs 1 remarked some fine
Bpeeimons of Caragami frutoscens-Hmid to be so muob
handsomer in flower than the C. arbQrcBccns—4io com-
mon hero in the north. 1 also observed two or three
fine trees (of lo years* growth since planting), of
PopuluB tristis, from Nootka, which 1 think would
be an acquisition in our plantations, being distinguished
from the other Balsam Poplars by its dark foliage, and
an Oak tree planted ten years ago being then fifteen

yeais old, its branches spread over a space of fiO ft.

diameter, it is tall in proportion, with . a strong tliick

stem, and the foliage everywhere dense, deep coloured^

and regularly vigorous.’ Itiooked like an Oak of 50
YHors’ growth with us ; whilst a grove of Oaks between
relorsburgh and Peterhoff, planted by Peter tho Great
13(1 years ago, had the stems scarcely thicker, were not
above half as high again, and showed but too plainly

that favourable as is Ahc soil here for ynung Oaks
(Q. pedimculatn), tho furious slottns and nitter winds
will novel* admit of their attaining the size and beauty
tlioy do witli us.

The vas^ gardens and grounds of Tsarskok^ Solo arc
truly befitting the magninoont palace they belong to ;

and UH in tbe palace every decoration is of real value,

and nothing allowed to be in the least out of order, out

of place, or nogloctcd, so iu the whole of the grounds,

gardens, houscb, &c., everything is in the most perfect

order, without a weed on the walks, drives, or beds, or

a stake wanting to tho flowers ; and this with 35 versts

(above 2C miles) of drives and walks, and fidO sajeu

(near 1!»00 yards) of glass, almost entirely in fruit. The
keeping up the gardens and ground oceupios about 8jO

men, under ilie superinieudonec* of Mr. Marquarot, a
German, for ilie liowors ; Mr. Konnoff, a Russian, for

the fruit, and Mr. Piper, a German, for the park. The
grounds an' iaitl out partly in the French, partly in the

Efigliuh with the advantages of undulating ground
anti aaicr, though too far from the gulf to have any
aea view. The flowers are the same as what I have
seen elsewhere about Petersburgh, but on a more ex«

t(*usivi.* scale ; the fruit houses are a perfect contrast to

those of tho Tauridc palace ; not a pane of glass want-
ing ; all tho paint now and clean ; the trees, in or out
of bearing, {iropnriy trained, and everything in and
about tbe liouHPH in front or at tlio back, kept as if they
were laid out for show. The Grape houses, now in

bearing, kIiowciI crops that would do credit to any of

Uifttthej ''«y.

thoiti on the ealk. wliere I
’
‘I"'

«"!’ “'“1 ‘h®

too large, but uifiiiitely superior to that ol the Tauride
Gardciis,

We saw Pavlovsk under the disadvantage of coming
direct from the Kpleiidoiirs of Tsurskoc Sclo. The park,

it is true, has it;4 peculiar beauty, derived from a long

winding glen or little valley, with a small stream spread
into ornamental water, and tbe wliole is well kept ; but
tin; vast pk.7ace looks ydain in the interior after Tsarskoe
SpIo, and Puviovsk imving been the favourite residence

of the univcrsally-bolovod Enapress motlier, tho Arch-
duke Alichael, to whom it now belongs, will not aObw of
any alterations from the state in wdiicli it was left at her
death, and many impi'ovements now b^eomo almost
necesRary are Jeft undone in memory ^ her. Tho
director of the garden Is Mr. Weinmann, known for his

botanical works; he has especially studied tho botany
of the neighbourhood of X^etcraburg, and the Cryptic

gams of Uuasia generally, on wliich he has latoly

published some memoirs ; the collection nnder

th« Iftttc-r very sound. Another iiinii, quite to Itc trusw-d,
j
j4i„j.inpr this yeai’s crop t

—

Alumina. [
VVo duubt adie-

...M .... tjmt (,e hud ju*t MW IV citttRer digRuif- Iub
| jher potatoes wuM not acquire a bad taste by being

that |M general they wen* very b»«l but that, !—i- j
^ o

told mo
J'otatoes

under the hedge and among the wTodsand tilth (liisnvv n

Words}, whore they bcnli expected tiicre would have
been few «** none jit for use, thcN found a good crop

X’hcro arc other statemonttt of tho pann*

thirk Chickwtcd has been

4ui];e flound.

sort in ciroulkthwi, when-
abumlaiit.— C. J*.

Potatoes- and their Disrase.m^f^o rtuivy comniuuiciu
tions Hpirt'.^r upon this albcngrossing and mystori^Hv.

subject, that 1 dare hardly venture to intrude any
remarks iu your culumus. You have alrea^ly Hummcil
up tho rnatU'v by duplarjiig, which indeed appears to he
quite tnn;, that we ns yel know nothing of the retnoto

cause of diaenso. It appeam to mo, however, that, this

is a fair ptartinir point for ua to recominonce our inveii-

VW nbonld not bt disheartMied if ws fail to

that the Botrytia infostaTis, or tho atmosplujricttl

influencus, or a now zoophyte, are at the root of the
ndochief ; we should endeavour, notwithstandinf, to
pi*ove what is. Wave wo not hitherto, as iU all shnilat

phmnoxusna (human or vegetative), been too much in-

clincd to spocutoto ( ipild should wo not ra^et Ihi In-

duQSd to observe and recot*d facts from which < souhd
and useibV d«dh(H^cas may hereafter be drawn. The
very i|^igre'discusstoi!i b^onthe subject, at tlic meeting
of the British AMcsiaUoU, has conviuecd me at tho Irutb
'w my queries

; ,for we mumot read the various remarks,

packed in soot.]

Forelg^n Corresnondence.
Si. Petersburphy Autj. 12.—Count Oi loff’s garden at

Sf I’oliui, abi'ul 1 2 inib s from St. Peternburgh, on tho road
to IVlerhoff, is the pretticirt of the few privato gardoDH I

h.ive had time to sen. 1 ^ was first laid out ahont 1 0 years
•bgo by tho nrehitoet who built (lie Ituuse, but uudoi* tho

itiHlruction of the CountuHs, a lady of considerable taste

and talent, a groat patron of tho arts, and who has seen

Sind Atudiod much of art in England, I'raucc, Italy, and
Gi*rmaiiy. The extent is but 2.*) acres, but it has the
.*idvantage of the litt e rivir Strelta, which here expands
into a litthi lake, then passing under tbe Iflgh road
through a two-archcd stone bridge, opens into the Gulf
of ^'inland, wlilch wW see under the arches. The house
Ik in the semi-gothic style of some of our villas ; the

gnrdcn eontaios shrubberies aud winding walks, flower-

bed h and B. formal parterre, a I'ronon oharmilto (in

which iho Carpinus^ too tender for the climate, is re-

placed by the Lime) ; a labyrinth ; roek-’fFork and a
mined tower (built with tho porous calcareons stone
from Ibqivoha) to show the view ; tomples and statues

;

a considerable Set of phtot-housos, an A^le orchard, Ac.,
and though «o mtteh is crowded in so small a space, it

j|8 all done with so much rriil tsate nothtog looks

his

is therefore rather morej botanical than orna-
mental, w'ith tho exception of the favourite gardens of'

ilio late Emprriui mother, which arc very well kept up^
as flower gardens. Amongst these flowers wore a good
many pots of Scfcvola maorocarpa, which had a voxy
pretty effect, and the Togetes signata (Which 1 believe in

a former letter I called by mistako T. sinuata), was alsoe

vory ornamental. At Tsarskoe Selo I observed a very

fine tree of Pyrus prunifolin, and the Jngtans cincrea

appears to be more hardy than any other Walnut,
Before entirely quitting the subject of St« retem-

burgb gardens, 1 must again refer to tbe admixture of
creepers and foliage with the furniture in Bitting-rooma^

as the more we see of it the more it pleases, Amoi^
many other pretty devices, maysbe mentioned trelus-

work, with Ivjj in tbe form of folding-screims, which
are converted into real screens by pl^-gUiss On one
side

; a portion of room, enclosed by a kind of gothic

railing (the furniture of the room liylng in the middle-

age style), with
. creepers to tbe height of tho 'backs of,

the chairs ; a seroi-ciroular seffa, with a trellis arbour
over it—the boxes in which oreepers arc planted
being about the height of the ordinary back Af the sofa;,

some of tlm lesa lSn^y AxuA as Manrandyia^
wore planted in them Wffu looked hoaltny ; flat va^ '

hanging freih tbe eoUing of a low boudoir (or of a nook

'

in a room railed o^ersjl, with im Aohlmenoi^
orenpeih'

i



partfutu m iUfjmittiy), tUk ( «< a in* tN
loavw ai« all wadKaA, but that U wid to be toon done

' hy tlie aomntf who is used tot It ; and tho effect la so

*j;ood| that lor anyone mMeaeing taste for their amage-
mont (upon lyhioh all depends), it is worth going to a
little more troublQ^or expense.

In SMahing of treoi^ X beHere I omitted to motion
Hiat ihe tllmue. eflhsa, mnoh more generally planted

here than the U. camhestris, is estwmed as an excel-

, lout wood for cart-suafte, ie., having the tenacity of

our Aab—very diffevout in that respect from our lllm

—and being so very hardy a treo, it may prove a useful

one in many parts of our own ooontry.

Sbottetks.

royal south LONDON FLOIIICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

' 1 6.—This exhibition, the last for the season, was
held in the Sur^^y Zoological Gardens. Ah dhly two
eoUeetions of plants were produced, and in these nothing

remavhahic, wo shall confine ourselvea to ihe Itows
and tlie pnncipal feature of the exhihilion—the display'

of Dahlias, which, for extent and perfection, have
seldom hcon equalled. In the let Class for Amateiirajd

exhibiting ifd htiMons, the let prizo was n^vardefl to

Mr. Weodoii, of ifillingdou. This stand contained Cleo-

patra, Coiisoialioii, Victory of Suesox, Athlete, ]0’.sex

Triumph, Dueho.ss of lUchmond, Gloria Mundi, Priii*

cess Royal. Ali«'e liawtUorn, Mre. Shelley, Marquis of

"hixetor, liluo Donnot, Antagonist, Admiral Stupford,

Lady St. iMaur, l.ady. Leicester, Rose tVAmour. Bion-

dettn, Cuinpacta, Beauty of Sussex, Jlathoniu, Nonpa-
reil, Essex Jirido ; *i, to Mr, Howard, of Ihimham

;

II, to Mr. Hopkins^ of Brentford. To tlieee t%vo stands
no names were attached. 4, to Mr. Ghdding, of Had-
Icigh. The flowers ih this stand were—Romlmindt,
President of t-u* West, Biauyr of tlio Plain, Hride.M-

iniiid, Berinoudsey Boo, Essex Triumph, Mrs.
Slu’lley, Diirhrfls of ilichmond, Espartej-o, Spitfirt',

.\diuiral Su>pff»rd, Nonpareil, Miranda, Lady St.

.Muur, Plienomeini, iudispcniuiblo. Pickwiek, Aiitago-

just, Aui'S.ntia, Clenrpiitni, Bathonia, Beeswing, Vivid,

:uid Sir E. Anfrobn.H
; 5th prize w;ta .awarded to

Mr. Luflhy, of llacknev, for Lady St. Maur,
Standard of Perfeetion, Nonpareil, Victory of Sussex.
Stcdla, Fulwood Hero, Cleopatra, Beeswiiig, (|uren of
Hoses, Vivid, Essex Bride, King of the West, OptimiiH,

Mrs, Shelley, .Sir R. Sale, Raphael, Beauty, Princess
Rfidzcwill, Biithonia, Queen, 4utag<iiiu)t, Blue Bound,
hidiepenHablc, President of tho Weal. P'or the best

stand of 12 dissiauiar Ldooms (Amatours) : tin J»t

prizo was awarded to Mr. Hyde, of Hillingdon, fur

Cleopatra, Widnali'a l^icen, Lady St. xVfaur, Gloria
Mundi, Victory of Sussex, Admiral Stopford, Beauty of

the Plain, Kaphstd, Mrs. Shelley, Bit,*mty of Sussex,
Autogoni&t, PriucosH Kttd/.ewill ; 2, Mr. Batiie. Erilh,

for Fulwood Herfi, Autagonkt, Jiowager Lady C«>w[«er.

Nonpareil, Bocawing, Beauty of Siim’x, Viciory ol

.Siigsox, Cleopatra, Lady Se. Aliiur, E^a^x TnuTnph, lii-

tlispen«ibl«, mid Spriiiglield lllv.il ; .'1. Mr. CoII.-hjo (no

names attached) ; 4iii, Air. J. Co<tk, for Cleopatra,

Antagoni.'^r, Mrs. Slidiey, Bathonia, Sir C. AutrobuK,
Hoso d’x\m<»ur, Nonpareil, Scarlet Vnique, Lad^
St. Maur, Gptiiiuis, Victory of Sussex, Mar. C<u*iiwallls

;

.). Mr, UuttBon, for Mrs. Shelley, Bathouii. Sta.?u3ard

of Perfection, .Emperor, Nonpareil, Do«kPs Prince of

Wales, Beauty of Sussex, Vivid, Beeswing. Lady St.

Maur, Widuall’s Queon, and Pet. Rival ;0, .Mr. E,

Hunt, Beeswing, Widnalfs Queen, Queen of Hows,
Cletvpatra, Queen of TritinpH, Nuiipai'eil, Airs. Shelley,

Sir E. AiUrobUH, Model,' Northern Star, Priu-

ccBS Royal. In the Nursd^meu's Class, fgr Htands of

24 dioBimilar varietie.s, the Ist prize was awarded to

Mr. Cilittor,^of Slough, whose stand contained the foL
lowiiifi;.8nrU; —Great WcBtern, Marqui» of Bath, Non-
paroi^ Gloria Mundi, ludiapcnBahle, President, Victory

of Sussex, Qnccn of Koscm, Essex Triumph, ChMipatra,

IVincesH Radzewill, Athlete, Eclipfie, Lady Lister,

Adm. Stopfonl, Pcuolopos Alexander, Mrs. Sholloy,

Bonxiondsey Bee, Widnall^s Queen and Northern Star

;

2, Mr. C. Turner, of Chalvey, for Adilete, Model, Liuly

Foathend-one, Spriugnold Rival, Asmodeus, Mrs. Shel-

ley, Nonpareil, liioudetta, Uaplmel, Princess Radzewill,

Kunnyinede, Cioopatra, Duenoas of Hiehmond, Uer-

mondsoy Bee, Marquis Cornwallis, Marquis Ayloshnry,

Kseetx Triumph, Indispensablo, Hudson’s Princfss

Royal, Staiidord of Perfection, Beeswing, Beauty of

Sussex, Victory of Sussex and Queen of^iitsos
; 3, Mr.

Girling, of Stowmarket, for Rembrandt, Alexundriria,

Adm. Stopford, Athlcto, Mon Reguion, Eboraemu.
Marquis Corn wallils, Cleopatra, Lady l£opfurd,BooAwiiig,

Lady St. Maur, Nonpareil, Es^ Bride, Raphael, Essex
Triumpb, Prinaess Radiewill, Princass de Joinvillo,

GloiHn Mundi, Berth van Jena, Qaecn of Roses, PriocesM

Royal, Shoon Erioticum, Queen of Perpctuals, Standard
of romojtion ; 4, Mr. Gaines, Battersea, for Eximia, Ma-
tilda, XiOdy Leicester, PruicesB Ra4ssowm, Prometlieus,
Vivid,.Norfolk Hero, Marquis Cornwallis; Mre. Bhelley,

Ladyl^hMaur; Marq.Aylesbury, Beauty ofHants,Princo
Albert^ Queen, Booswiiig, Ophir, Dr. Qraham, Athlete,

Victory 6t Sussek, Cheltenham Queen, Model, Ebor,

jQterprlzp, bnd Btmdii.—the exkra prise
|

offered to Amateoreny Mr. C. Turner, of

the best 6 blooms of Dahlias sent out in the spring of

1846, was awarded to Mr. Hopkins, of Brentford ; an

extra prize was also awarded by the Society to Mr.

Howard, of Burnham, for ditto.— CertlHcates wore

awarded for 2 seodliugs of 1846, both in the poeseseion

of Mr, C. Turner, of Chslvoy—I, Scarlet Gem 2,

Louis-Phtliiqjc—two laigo llowers of ftrat-rate qualities.

A certificate wa« also awarded to a promising maroon

flower, a seedling of the present seasrin, also in Mr.

Turner's poasossion. Several other seedlingH were also

exhibited, among tho best were Turner’s Miss Vyao,

white tipped willr purple ; BusheU’s Victorina, ilelicato

lilac ; Pearce’s Gohlcn Fleece, and Collison’s Andro*

nieda, primrose tipped with crims*)ii.—Extra prizes,

offered by J. Biwholl, Es«|., were awarded, 1, to Mr. C.

Turner, fora maroon Hecdling. very promising; *2, the

Beauty of Chelsea, white tippi?d with crimHon ; and to

Mr. Keynes, for an orange buff seedling.

Of Cfvr Rosns therft was a fine display, from Messrs.

Paul and Sou, of Cheshunt, and Mr. Frime’s, of Hert-

ford. From among the varieties sent by Messrs. Paul,

who received the first prize, wc selected the following :

—

Damaifk Perpetual : Bernard, salmon ;
('a'lestlnji, i*oM'

with pale edges
;
Mogodor, purplish crimson, Iliflrid

Perpetual ; Buronne Pre\'osit, palo very large

;

Docteur ^larx, cjirmine, largo ;
Duchoss of Suther-

land, pale rose ; La Heine, lilac, very large ; L^ly

Alice Peel, deep rose ; Alarqiiiso Boccella, delieute pink

with blush edges
;

Yohtnde d'Arragon, rosy blush,

large ; Comto d'Eu, carmine :
Coqueffe do Ihillevne,

crimson, with small white spots, small ; Lsi Hedoyere,

bright ertiuHoii, very larg«‘.
^

PimrboHA : ‘(jL*orge

Cu vier, rose ; Ilenutiquin, crimson purple ; 1 mporstrice

Josephine, wliite, centre pinkish : Le (rrsnadier, bright

crimson, slightly shaded with hlaekish purple ;
Madnine

Angelina, fawn with cream edges, colour deeper than

in Bourbon Queen ; Paul Josepli, dark criiimoTi,shailed ;

Pieri'c de St. t^yr, pale rose, largo; Princease de

M«>dt'ne, deep pink, edges paler ;
Souvenir de la Mal-

inaison, flesh with bfuKli edgej-, s largo firtt Hose.

Xoise/lej

plaam rtlayjb*;^ wtcmi a#, r
adviuiiigff by icoiu tifoutWMMte

Elcctrioity, setMDs.ioplay att'impfiVtant psj4 in th^

various stages of the uevolopmcnt of plants. Thus
fiaslics of light have Isjon seen lo Ims emitted from many
iilants in full flower soon after sunset on sultry days.

Jit has further bt»cii ascertained, hy xueaiis of gaivanomo-

tric expiiriments, that electric currents aw generated

in the interior of their substance, although theiriifoteai-

sity is hut sraeU ; and that, an uninterupted deyelop-

tticnt of electricity is tnaintohiod by tlw> exhalation of •

carbonic acid in the atmosphere, especially during the

germination of ihe seed, and, indeed, throughout the '

entire pMcesH of vegetation.
** The luminous phenometta iu plants have been most

diligently noticed b\' /avvttdski, who observed them to

liappon principally in orange-coiourod flowors (Cshmduhi
ofticinaiis, Tropawlum, Lilium bulbiferum, Tigetos

patula and erects); that they occurred most frequently

in tlfb months of July and August, and that the si^a
flower diNchargcd ‘ a nuraher of flashes iu ^ uccessiori.

Dr. Donijc has perforrar-d a number of cxpexdmonte in

the course of hiH ii)ve8tig.st}ons into this snbiect. Ho
has found that in many finiits the current runs from tJio

stem to the eye, whilc’in otUerR it flows in an oppemite

iliroetioTi. Blake, who has cstablishod the existence <if

these currents by similar experiments, thinks he haa

.

discovered that they run from the stems to the surfaces

of heaves ; that he has verified their course to be as has

been just said, by the chemical decompositions they

effect ; that, liistly, the h-*af itself is rendered positive,

.Tiid the amhicuL eir negative. J’ouillet lias remlercd

f Bseut^al service to thi''4 branch of bcieiice by discovering

that ptmiiive electricity is givt^n out from plants wheitt

grrminjiting. Tliia he ascertAined by eoniiectiiig soulS

that were iu this of vegetation with a condenalog

eleeti*05ic{»j»e. From his e xperiments he inferred that a
surlaee ot lOHO hqiiare fe^it would give out suflicient

electricby to cli.arge flu* most powerful hatfory.

MiflceUaneous.
V'A*- /‘'ilaii. rX/'Atjir-. .. TiU‘ <lUvA«c ha« now pniiefrated

tw rht? iMoht n<‘rlli*'rn part'^ of tho kiugdvra—tLi* ifi1anil« of
.iiid Zf'tliiuil not cMivpUvl, Tin- <lid not

.V : Clara w«*nd«d. vHlow with cream edges
; |

].r<*vai'l to Jin> K-rf'at PYtont m this Vruv (Ahfnlcvil).

/f.. htnuh . I A* vpllniv ' l.'iemuB ' Thirt KftiH'Oj, «< Os -f apj^'iiivd ill ihl'j Yiriuity about the bw>Due do Bioghe hliiMli; Le J at tole, jellow
. on un-ri-a..n« tq. to the

eretiiuy white. C/nne.sr : Belle Isarton*, ]»iih‘ to dark ' j Kind^ urn- firiit uudtUen
epiin.Hon ; Kogene Beauhartiais^ dark crimson ;

Madame j the J;j‘tT i The -itoiv’l. lu jfia. in tin* leavu*- imd litems

Biv'on, rosy pink with small while spots; Clara,'
' «.wn *i..*

rich ereatn. Teu ictnlul ; Aduni, lorge rosy Mual;
;

Comb* de Faris, white shaded with rrme
;

Deliee*.

do t’lantier, rosy yellow shaded with crimson ;

Fragoloitil, large, shaded rose ; JoBcphine Malton,

cream with huff eciitro, large ; La Krnomini'C, lemon,

edg(*H white ; Madamo Roussell. white, ceutro flesh ;

Alimhile, yellow, edges rose ; Moivet, pah* yi‘Uow',

edges ixnie, largi* ;
Safranot, apricot ai\d buff.

•'*•’1 tn f<j> </ nut
^

of /
•!’

the [iroiniornt tej»turt’. th* e<*inroIttoe n'otihl Hrst irlv.-rt

to the lucture.^ which lisio Iteen nnmttily tt>n)Hf*hi»ut

the
,
kouh of them h\ jiroi'e\s-*«ina/ Jeclov* fn the -.otK* ee-

e* lvi«»
;
p'tv >m'h. iin*l tt*e r'Mo’umier lal« nt o'm/0 » .u’.*-,

to vdioni the eonimit^eo l« to eoii’. e;/ th^ ir heO thiiokh, beitn;

imder :i full le r.siiMMeii :,hat the iety !ne« ivivoed »ii» -jiimII

heiietit from the services .iJ’ tti.*sv UJK‘rnen. The
novt iihjfvt dei.iumhnpRttintion is tliefURs In-.tnu'tmn. »’reiu

fl«o wry taviiur/.!!.* report of tin lute vonmrttei in jelcririi v to

lhi'» ‘ nhj'H't Dn»i by tie* evpri‘'(''n1 iloitv •'! a ini?j"i*ity <•!' tie-

niemhfis .itrbeiieii rwterul n.ee

ilnct 'l thh y«'irt*i have the eljo.'*is i-.»nfmu*.d nj* to ike lime

wIumi othu'r JlnlieH wouh! prevent ne*<-t nf Oie nieKihers uttml

ioK them. Tu cHW-t ihjK Mbjee* It ha-* >.f I'toirst* been «•'

the-:e JO joentirifT brown hfHith, wbb’h. on examination with thi'

jintooi.c«me. ate luuml tovi-red with a mildew or parnAitical

toiiKU".. tlw- lk.iii,\tih infeftiaiis of botsuiittU, wliich. if it Lkj not
fiie pptsliinne emue • f the ('uboasi*. Im Jiriuhly aerompanics It,

I In writer nt tin n port is not aware of ii sinjth* histanco In

thiR vielniiy where th*' Potato crop h«s e«joap'‘d tha iliscRHC ;

from otnij’Miiinnw made h'o»r week, citn vouch for

it < pu oin'»; III '^tralhdon, i.'t niileis from towu, aloiur the eoorsa
ot the Itoii, umi in intonne-Uatc diRiriets , it also appeared
m'ar Halkiter, {.{ mile.-* from the nfouth of tho l»oe. The more
iiortbi ro ot tho eountry have not escaped, the ainriifte

[ov^alenl to tt irreat citeiit .Ht Poterhwsd. It U all

e^ti-b!i4jpd fai t,' th.'it lie-ilthy ttilxTN. or those aiqiarently i**..—

fh.if i»i. not jti'o-'entin" any cH*iei>lornfion may hr fowtid.

tlte Rte.osi nnil IravLOf have been eonipJotely doKfcniryod ;

HI (hr i,a.uu time. Jtotuvet. u threat proportii.u of them may bo
ili-i The writer IIS', been nifornind liv .t re«peetablc and
exteosive riuirlti‘t-|irar«Ji-ner, i hot of late inoaf of the PotatOf^a

^.Yjiosed tor sale In our mmkcl hare been from jdanls whose
f,oMS and h eieH won diheaM d The writer iu not at pi'eseat

ciw.'in* ef:(n.> wt b-aiithentientod cueo of dinvasix in this lielulty

whii (*< n be s.tid tu i(.]\e been eroKnl hy Ox iv ut.c. Various
ntmioMt. aiv belt! n-sj.eetiM^f eh’eels prndueed on men and... . »? 11^ r

^

iina, the tommlttre wito tu* I .liunestk by the line owllNfaei'd PotnU>p.s ; Rome tolling

1 ii* may 1

1

* e-ilea with impunitt others ihiu they prodaoc

1

lupn nuef el', ft. IS tt»e evirtem e k In rarour of tho tire.t i^piuiuu.

1
Mr, Ihiujouii eon- u-tio 1 i?i three duyx H n»fl. of the fUsoHsotl

to hire (111 uddMlonid rooni.’thoi\d»> m^olvmtr n rather -ernios i INitatiM'%, anrl drank in the luornxnK ounces ot t>ie W'ntcr in
‘ *

‘ ivhieli they ha'l bein hi>:iPd, bat no had odotiN folJowoil
;
Mr.

i>iiraMd took (hem ni biru:e i^nantiiies for Riimo time
; imcb

item in tho vonr’a oxpeud(turo'’-*>till the results are t>f .

irrutitvint; nature. It is to (In' e«‘mnnt.tee. end Hu i ;r ;• t ;t! '•o ! -
. ... .

'

to e\eVv iiehwmwJio eontrihnioa to the f'n.ds - f th^^ matoolKui. i with mipnnity. the writer -d this ropcvt Jins eaten IniierR whoso

fthoureo ot Kve it out imrufjement to find that, at ix limu when
|

«l< n» i ami h eve^

iijisslnf' ov»;ntft amt i*ireumi.tanoi*!s i

'* * * «. * » ... »«

l.ict that ».«aiet,v ih rthout lo lU'iinUnl

IJgem V in the w urUing ja'piiUttiuii th

seetion lui’( lnl>*erto hvei, th'irtietensed, t'n.ny of the \ouiir*

iH‘!s all eonec.r to iinl eate ilie
|
partoek of toilers iVom^whwdi the diseased part bad cut

mild a fid* hij.'^h' i oedorivf ii'f'-l I nwai niO out any iujiuriou*'» etVtet following. Moufoiour

111 than that bj wldeli tbejr own
j

I»i‘e;ii*!ne, in lus essay un the Potato disease of puhllshod

^ _ , . . •aeten*»t*d, mi.ny of the \ouiir*
.i*-. * i ,i

inembers wiM. in the eoinpe»ition snid D*ru^jf)ej! whieh uw'uil

them, enjoy tiimugh thesu e’lani'.'R uii tii * adv;ml.(p»ft o\ a

MWuid ednenliali eiiihrseini; the laoiu. 1 roiieh. .iiol oiher

lunt^nu’fe'' KeBj'ee^'inc tt.c J.ibni*”' s'uj«c I irm' -nol important

ndditiorr? have hoeii made to it. Tho eMemhe eireuhition oi

the hook!* imhuen the eomnmtee t.i voe.iiuiuciiil ;i furiln-r jmr-

ehttse as eoon as the hind*, will admit «ii ,1. All tiie peeuni.ii^

Utthihtit s of ilm soeiotv tor the eanvrt year linve been d‘o.-
;

eharned, wnd (here vem'»in3 a sn>alHuib*»i<*' m its (iismir in the i

hamlK of the trvnsnrer. T(i»* coii;imil»M» e.iuniot com hide ihi ie
j

'eport withonS ooiifjriituintin.t the mo jety on the me«eaiti|iE
|

iiiiinbor of its iiioliih,***s^ which ih-';, ntfard as both iudiefillvi i

of (Ls ntilitv and n sum iriutrantee *,;r its contiiniei} jiri.spnitx.

-~S;fUohvii vf Lc^tnrcf Mr. lh*iT»p^»*y, on the t’heniiMiy !

of (hnnhuslion and J*l»«nomPPft of trliheinl Ltuht. Mr. Piisrlc,

on Mnnurps. Jlav. W, IJimk'', on Wgetnhle Tvratoloni l>r.

Se\!on, wli Plirenoloj,'y, Mr. Mrinv, on h!\4)tie <‘rehi'l.ieeou.s

PluntE. Hr. t'arpentcr. on the MienHeopie •^iruelnre of Vej?o-

tablvK. Mr. l''on.*min, on the stnmi Eiii^hio.

Bukatum,—

I

n the Jtepmt cf tho raWdotiutu Jlortieidtiir.al So-

dtdy, p. liJiW, for “ The silror Medal was awarded to Messrs.

Dieksou iwni Co./' read lo '* MeNsr-. .Jnmeb iJwkson uml .“^oua.’

Hlfiitrtos.

P$yoficl*s Elements of Phtjsif^s. Ti'anslaled from the

Gernuui by E. We.^t. 3 vols. 12ino. IS 15- 6.

Longmans*
Ai-TiiOL'Gii this book does not nocosaarily form a part of

a garden library, yet it in many rcnpccta bears so

directly upon aoiue of the objecte uf boriiouUure, that

wo do not licaitate to rcooiaim»ad it to public favour.

Indeed, we have already doue so in the ease of the first

volume at p< 171 of our voluroo for 1845. Atmospheric

preasttre, tho pressure of fluids, tlio strength of mate-

rials, temporature, radiation, the nature nod effects of

light,the aedon ofeleotricIt^^ttroaU subjects concemiog-

which It is desirable to have a sound book of roforoace

if Blstff study. Such is Professor PoHchel’e, which w«
all win ffiul twefalwho have received a sufficient

T «w«w&jr V4 19WWIWA, vioeiwnumui ^uviw, viuuc,

Mslh of, Sussex; 5, Mr. Keynes,
SaWiiry, for ]lloifdi6tta, .Atlilete, Fulwood Hero, Blue

BoqjS^t, Mm. Standard, Princess Radzei^ili,

I*a4y: Ij^HiCMfonei Mark Antony^ Lady St. Ma\ir,

Bsijs: Sir^E. Atitrdhas, Qrlando, Andrew _ „ „ _
aiis brief statement respectlogi coating

line tJmi" »:<«», stnrns thui (^\pi*rti*it(.‘C, hua hitlnrtu dfiuon-
striitcd tluit i’.!!' «?ic of diAwiiiod Potiitoe» as fnod ilocs nnt pro-
dun^ ?tn\ injurmuii ollurts, eitluT ou man or imimulft, provided
rlu’ di--r;LH(-d T*tn!.hinN iim loinnvoil. And in roriohoratlon of
thl.'i. hn iiib»nii-4 ns Ihnt, In tin.’ barracks within th*' city of PflX*is,

thr sol'iirrb m«r«l thiiii for sorm* thru*. ITr also flritcs that th^*

iudh:' nt. clMS'irB In Holland made u«r oi tlirm. Thi^ oflfvrISj,

Imwiwcr may bo dlfuivnt in I’.'on’s whviv the jiM’ofbal tuber*
rou'»tituti the only nvtir.h- of loml eu(ph».u*‘l, Iiivtanoer. have
brrri rcronli d in’ the luodii'al p-nniaN of d<’lob’ri<*ii‘i rltootS

iuivlnjf fvdj'wvt'd tholr ino' ainoin; the poorc-v olas'(i*.s in IrtilamL

In :i liitr niimbi'r of tin* ** Dublin .Vrdicjsl tbnirinil,'' thnr cases

aiv recorded, >iud in (hr witnr work Ih’. I't ht.Urd to

hau* muonlrd t(ir ‘.ynjiitiuiib objfcnrd in lo c.'iscs, in tho
" JJuhlin llnspital i:a/.ol*r.” In dillrrriit p;irt.s of the rmmtry
tliiiy liavr boon }'‘ivou to piifs. and im mjirrioiift l•(h*rt has
IhlloM Pil. til Ih lisMoni. art oi ding I’^rcaihiic, tin > w r tfivaa

iu lUiMlrratt* •pnirtity to lionird ratthi ; and tbe w rilor oi (hU
ba«t howi Inlormod, (hat tit somt* ri'ffh* »*bows hi Trrhuid,

aiiimuli worr rxhihitrd which hud bren (nitrurd by their USC.
—U. JUcktui MJf., dPff/KH, A>ojni{ l;i.

Calendar of Operations.
( A»r the eusuins; IPeek*)

naming fender fVav* As.- Every week, at this period,

will bring biisincaa of this kind, tho omisaion of which

will peril the Yvelfaw of valuable stock iliat cannot bo

readily roplEC<’d. AVliere pits or frames are at liberty,

or can be mad** so, by rooting up the romains of ex-

baufited Cucumbers, iMolons, &c., there is no absolute

nccewsity for 8t.nti(ming every plant or tribe precisely

where it is to remain tlirough tho winter- Protection

of this wrt. fi>r a abort period, will contrilmti* more

than bouses to tlie production of sturdy and well*.

ripefied wood, possessing a greater tondcocy toblnasoDiy

and more oapabJo of enduring a severe winter. In such

places they must be secured from the depredations y€ ,

the earth-worms. This is easily accomplished, oBpeeiafiy

where tJm frames are raised above the common groun^

level* by a good soaking of lime-water, followed^ by »
coating of cinder-sriies, three inches in



: -in^i^ : •

' aU biMiM ^antq may be k^pt tlitti (e3Uepi» ofj

eoittee, etove planta and Orchiiii),'untit tl)e early part
of Norombcr, taki»)i; care to mat tip at uight In ana-'

tttdoua weather, and to give abimdaiioo of air in the day.

She glaasek or lights sliould, by all inean% be wi^thed
' thoroughly. Such a course aa lioro detailed trltl pre.

Tent the hurrying off of late annuals, AchiiUGnesi and a
-variety of otlior gay things^ in order to make way for

the real wintor block. I'dwards the middle of October
thti Chryeantheniutao will be required to be ataged, if

uot before ; and the housing of tlicae is frequent^ tlio

cause of a rearraiigenionr of a considerable portum of
other stock. Those who Isnve a houao or pit for ovory-
thing will not need any advice on this head ; the
majority, however, are very dlilbrcntly situated, .*ind

according to the old saying, ** Little things aro great to

little men.**

OOSSEUVA.TOnii:«3 , STOVE, Ac.
CoMervatorj/,—Continue to weed out fiowiu’s of a

temporary character on the eve of decay, and to supply
their places with prime spcolinens of good things. 'I'he

introduction, however, of some of the hard wooded
tribes, which have been pl.iced out of doors (unless thc}'

can bo placc'd in temporary hitUiiUons for a nhilo,) will

fill many of those vnc incioM'. Every atti*ntion Jiaviiig

been paid to autunnml and winU*r Kohrh, us rocom-

wrought soil.

‘ititfl if chii WfiuUnr nortf l.ortilKii . f«>* «in>l.!ir S.'pt. SI. Il'lfl. fit
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* ‘Qlva'dfwy lOtenfSbn td ibo anhunu Brobadlicw, Also

to antciimh and winter Letcuen, as to i^tering with

liquid manure to irinko them crisp, and tyiag in regular

snoeeasioiu Let the blanching of Endive and Celery

<

also proceed frequently. Cut away all superfluous

ahoota on O'umatocM, and if the plants ate gross <diop

away a portion of thSir roots. Brown and Bath Cos

I^ettuce, as well as Hamtuorsmith Cabbage, for early

spring %vork, 8kt)uKl now bo pricked out ; more espe.

cially if gotting what is technically tormed proud.'*

-I w*opld advise people to gather some of

their autumn l*eai*8, which are apt to hecorno mealy in

the fruit room, a little before they are wdnit is con-

sidered ripe, OB wo have had so imqph sinishino this

summer. As instances, T would adduce Kostcr Bcmrrtf,

Althorpe Crassano, Fondante d'Autominc, Delices

d’Hardeiipont, Ac. The same course may also be

pursued -with regal'd to Applos. Everything this

luitumn is two or three weeks earlier than the average.
COTTAfiEIlK’ GAKllEiNS.

So contradictory are the reports, and so fanciful the

opinions, about the causes of. tho Potato muiTuiti, as

well as the ino.An.s whei*ehy to rcnuMly it in the ensuing

year, that litthi conclusive is yot to he met with.

Autumn planting carries, as it always did, couhidcvahlo

IDWidild in former tl.ry will nowlo' found i

•f inimenoo uor. Imth io tl i. m.d othrr orna..u>nl(.l '
for many years ; wo. Imwover,

la— * 1’ *1: I ..I “fb'ii pnder fiiC- fetched uotiuiis t.j solid fuqta close
Structures, ror tho. puruose, I woain r<^comlln•n(l the .

,,v
^ u i • .» .7 i.*

/-II *. . ..... i'..,. to our ^‘Ibow. 1 wouid udvihu the cottager to keep his

J^.’^finior Madanu. ‘Lailav, f»r. Jiarl I
f-*''

T

Lady Alice IVl. J-mvliioh. l»ucl.csB of SutUor:
! A!-.!!

land, Baron Prevobt, Pierre <ie St. C}r, Pliirnix. (iloire

do TtiiJiamcnc, Belle do J-’iororioe, (yarotiue, Aricie, Le
Pactfjle, Josejihuie .MalUfU, Cli.se Sauvage, the Peibi.ui

Yellow, flacrksoiii, Crinj.-.oii Perpetual, Sec. dve. These
kinds will be found

j
ai ii-wl.irly adapted f iv auturiin,

winter, aud early sprin.:^ iiowering, )irovi(l<‘'l flue prf*-

parations have been wia-V*. Tliey should be at tliiri

period tlioroughly esialiliBhed in lliuir pots
;
dud all

Attempt-s at blossoiiiiivj; having h<'(-u duly eheckeil lor

mouths past, they w'i)i now be compact pl.ints, full of

vigour, and full of the hloiaoming prineipif.*, hitherto

coufiiied. They shoiiM lienseforth roceivt* clear li(|uid

manure—>Yury weak, and lie plucod in -doors l>4diiue.s,

where they may receive iihuiidunee of air and light.

Stofje nnd Ou'^iids ,— Proceed as detailed in former
CulondaiT, dispensing ^ilh shading altogether if pos-

i

sihle. Hardening gi'fov lis ia henceforth the main
'

business, jkfu’crf tyrccoAou'C. — Much of the ha«-ine8s

pertaining to the CJonservatory, as well ao tlio intrcrlue-

tory rcmiu'ks, will he found to apply hero. In housing
the out of door plants Im sui'O to placw the Geranium •»,

and forwai'd Ciucrariab, wlieti! they will enjoy both
light and air: and near <Iiih gla.-4S, if posnihle. Hard
wooded plants must be eontont to st >iid farther hack,

unless -it be young stock of Erica, Ejmcri.s, and such
choice things ; ihcLio well dr»er\e a good situation. TJie

Chinese Primroses wdil' < 1 i> in sliadi*, and in tho

damfiest part 4 »f the liou.se ; rhese things should heivell

attended to, ns it will Indp to economise rdoiii, which
is a most important nliaic vvitli those who possess only

ORO Imuse.

riAnVER.OATlT>i:^i ANP SlTUrilUT.’ItTES.

Where Riiniiuls liavo sown rJieiusclve.M on horders, 1

wouhl advise tliat a great puMion of tlieiu be carefully

reiained ; they will hhxuii early and Btrimg Iii spring,

especially the Californi.ui Kinds, and may mfin'oviu' he
transplanted in F<*bruAry to desirahhj situations. Let
every attention be giviMi before the Henson closes to

Stock of all kinds for display in the next year. Calceo-
larias should be obtained, if not Already «)one, by
examination of the old plums ; tliey should he ]>ut in

store pots, aud receive a cutting troaimont, somewhat
coaxing, for n fortnight or ko, at this lulu pi-riod.

Lawns should now ho \n’ll followed up, in regard to
mowing, lulling, iVe. ; mid Dahlins, HeliHnfhUhes, tall

Phloxes, AHter.-, Dclphiniuuw, i\o. slnmld once inoro he
examined as to sooure Hta!.uig, before “ old Octiihcr"
commtnces.

• ’ FLOUTST?*.’ PhOWEIlS.
Fu/ipA'.—In jirepuririg tho coinposi for Ihe best Ix-d,

we would advise a sprinkling of unidnkod linu' to !>c

applied ; this ks especially noc<'Paary thifi sv4i.^ou, and
in fact is roqaisitu for iln- oflMrt bod aud hin -lors.

Amid the devastation c.iu>«o\l by frost and mildew IuhI

hloomiog season, wo may mention some few Kcrl.s thut

A vHrn'it*

Si-pt in-Kftie. •ilf'txty; olnur ttn<( Ana
)’i-F»Kiryi ifvy m’#*!'

»->— Clt-Ri iv'kl J.i >»ir
, flv- UirruiKlitim

9l.«Mi^h>d « hny*. < iuiuiy ; iti Rt niulat

S 5 Slight li-y •. oluiiSy
,
|m-iU!Iv f v»ri«*t; Mtf«

'll •'ikiiviiiv; vtfT I tJl « rail rUf.lwrf itt> nljrk^

S4— »i»'y iiviTinit ; i’'.*uly, fin*-.

llpim <l*IHV**l<l4'»'‘ "I ‘1««* a JPtf. llb«W» thi* B••l•rtJ|r|a

I# iht* W*'rt'b«r «r ^lurlu^' tin* i 4iA» v-var,, ff.r

«nrt|iiit( iVi'ok «u'iinik 0.«i. tf. fl'4 f:— ...
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Till' i<rut.ir.' liarltiif c/’i ti>ii l-il.li,

-thrr*n.71*’ ; jind 4 h** lowrut i.ii i'’»» "ihrms S4".

XToticow to Corre^poudentK,
Z / • Thi‘ IViir-«h:ip‘’d A]»i»k‘. whieh you Ktiitc

uhvayR piMiifieod of llwit r«»rin, IR wry i-uriom, but it-*

4|aiilil^ 1*4 unlv wruud-ratf.,, Porn Miulli w’nll, the
old Konparidl.i!

IlLtfl— H'/db //tt»v u—Tf tlu* .•'oinbA in your top biro bml ro.'ichoil

tbp oiii* bvluw, mor.t likely tin* bvf« would bovo oulcrrd it,

huJ fiirre must by ajiplied befort* they wmdd dcsi-rt tbcir

cst»ibli«U»*d Tiomo. Ilomovo tlio empty hivu : presrn’o your
dri JiTod our, and wimy* tVi'nli BwarniH frutu Jt next HeaRon.
When you tbink the l.'tst oiie has le|l it, Ibr riouainlng bws
nny by diRl«»d*,»id, by im'ertinj? their hive and jdHi'lng the
one c*oiitaiinn>{ the .swarm upon it. 800 tbj*t tho moiithK of
the bive*i fit i*Ioro tfij^utbi'r ; then tiriuu or tap upon tin;

under one to imiki' theiifos iiseeiid luid mix uitli thoNe itbow.
Tlio oiMTAtion 1.-4 best clono in tlii^ evening of thu R.'tmo day
itic boo* loft the atoek, and Imviiig the seuRon before them
they will soon make up the Iosr of brinnl left behind. 1 1 is a
common pmetico in hoiiu. partv of the country to removi*
liivws to heath distrirts in antnmn. and if ihe depriving sys-

tefii was adopted, the bevk might be Bpari'd to advantage, b’.

J'.fcLLADONNA— /'A' — If you have any p»-i»of tbiit the berries
belonged to Sobiuinu niguim, be ro good as Rtate what the
jir(*ot is. ('o)\?ccfvrc cannot be allowed in so serious a mailer.

Booka * a Z—U(?nd the “ Theory nt Jlorlu-uUnre.’'—— ./uroOiH*

There is no later inf4>miiitioii exeopt In the edition of
Doiin’s Catalogue, pUbliHlWd Inst year. /i -Ni. nuoh
plates .ire to be had tlmi we know of. All r,nui.ii.ni term** are
explained either iu Hr. LliidleVn *• Introduelios to Botany,”

;
or the samo mitbor’a '* lllomenin.” IIi' linn a rouipleto

((Io.HRnry in pri/fiaralion. SMhM’H>er—Peth.ijiS JiiJiuhou'ii

" OariUnier'-. Idetionary” and .N’eiir- '* Vvuit, Flowor, and
Kiti'hoti tl](|gden ’ wUlsuilyou. Thu l.'ite'it book*; will alway.s

contain tlio latest impnivetnenl« or should do so.

CoeirMiiURs— CutliilPh Black .Spiue
;
plant about the

beginning of March.

t

I //otf.-'O.i—Your wood is so spongy that we
t^ome diaeused in consequenee of over-

growth. In all probability joiir border contains loo much
•ij ti 1 !_ » 1 . I i ih '#«. I !

siK'iJised iiiunuie . guano, for cxatiiple.
lianington, a named by'bloiiioit}i->''itl at Mr. I uaclKTay h Pius— d />o»N»ro/ Fi,f^— Wuhnve now scarcheil through sonm
sale nwiv Notimgbam ; TaVjle MiiUiirch, a Hpletidid I Italian books on Pomology, and wc believe Uiat tin* ’• doli-
^ ..... .. . Hour little murid bright gio«'u Figs, with iivddits the colour

of the deept ftt AHulberry. which abound in Florence,” are tho
f’ico BrinTiSMlii, or Fico P.4.\‘siu. wbiHi ii Rpnkun of as tho
lluisl vaejlotY in the Alilnnoso. Yon Imve 110 cbanci* of ob.
luiniinA It 111 England Apply to Mestrs. Baumann, of
Ih)llw.vncr. ill the lii partineui of the Hbiiiu.

:1 LiiTieii • Cnr —M’e **annot luUisi* you to IruBt to aJoyce, Why
not fry a Jlivei'.s (see p. fil). .'loPu -‘Y<»n will hove no
•lidioufty w’itli beating your pit; but we fear you will Vic

niiiied iy dauij^. Yiui should add a Rinall pipe for drying
The air while it warms, It, as r-hown in t;h4j pit figured :»t

p. ll«, The Won ffotifte Oucaiuher.—— -You
cannot miefully best 0110 house fmm tho oppai-ata« in
uiioiher at the ilistanve of '2!!i yards. Api»ly i’ohuiiiei' t«i (lio

'w bouse.
M iioea— Tb« flowers of the Hollyhock for rom-

petition, should be double from tlip edge, thi; crown well up,
anri forming altogether rather more tnan half a bull.- The
fringed vimetles should form a Heparute class • the centre
petals of which ahoiild form half a biill, and the fringe be
narrow.*

particularly attracted oiir .itteiitiun. Arlott*?, a Kidfiidid

foaMicreii roae, riuHcd by Mr. Tii\ m, of M.incheytor ; !

l*AUliiie, a llaiiicrl rOH«», liroken ironi th** hivuder by ; Jii.sfabk in Vimsb -A /

Mr. Wood, ot Nottingham ; Gr.*ce Barling, a fkimcil
j

presuim; U bai. L.c<^i

hyhlomen, cm* of the CheUanlori .'-uedlingH
; CounteHs of

^

feathered byldomcn, exhibited at Leeds
;
and IShali-

Hpeare, hh<.'.vn 'm ;T„od i-tyi*’, beHiii\g most iithov fhum>(l
j

bizarre''' ;\t We predict a gr at rovoliPiiui in \

the colicot'our. 1,1 tliM favourito flowm* tliroughoiit the

'

country m a h* '" yeavr, fneu the immcTi'C qu,Mildyof|
wdjing*j winch are c nniic’ into blf>ora end breaking'

colour, greattu* p.nns c\ '*dc;itiy havljig lu-on takf-i.

in tho N^lection of seg.l, and c.if Imhig taken to gather
|

only from thor-u having f'ot d und pur4» 'Vn*na~
j

/ions and Ficoici. (jet 4df uU layers: l.ho'i'' vviiicli
;

have but little root Hhould h*» potted and ghtiigieil ln"thu I

way of pipings: thi-’t is l*of;cr than allowing them to !

romalti on the parent plant. Aurieahs’mtiy Imj put in
‘

their winter quartera, only coveting In heavy rain.
Z>ffklMf.^.-*When the flail is dry, draw it up round the
sterna to protect them firora any uulooked for i^at.

Ikffl.

wtU shoitty tbo
Sni^rjrx KdctH. ,a apeefea 'wiilbh luhsldtf ncMlos, Fotatoes.
dbo.. and jbat i|i w that, Is hpown qf lai ebanomy. JB.—

iTWOglistrat, Tetwritle OnamrdlMs, H figured In
the first rol. of ible tfounata, and Its history Is glvsn. There
is no better remedy than cutting olF die bllatarfMl leaves and
burolng thorn. jr<^Tlie holes in^ou^ISlm-^trMi are
iKircNl by the brethM, wliloh afie named flbelytus destrdetor

:

skis Oiirtls’s llrit Hnt.^ fill, and pi. 49. B.
Lawxs—B iSl li has been mlfised not to apply soot to his wem.
out lawns, oHttlie ground that for Ui» whole of the ensuinff

year the grouiiil remains blank. WIm eonlil have so advised
tiur oorrespondent I 'The Idea is absurd, unless the lawn Is

huHfifl In soot, tnstobd of being dfwsed witli it.

HoRpiroLooT—F Your leaf has grown to tho footstalk of
eiiothcr by itsbavkhono.

Names of Blants—

/

irntw— Clorodendron fragraiie. What
a nilLe: —^IF /VrrliAS—Toreoia oonuolur ; a very nioo new
grOenhouao plant.——ilf--Aguostiia siuioxta was one of Allan
Cunningham's manusoript names.— H'—Tho Lantana is

pretty ; but n<it worth kiieplng——TB—I’nnnonroa grumiuua.
John jllte/iisou-»B.tanhopea Inslgiils.-- -C AT.

This is not an Epidendrum, but a very curious plant, quite

new. and unb.nnwu to us. I'liiv say whence It came, and
scud 111) .'I sketch of its haWt. Wc will thi*n inform ydU fur-

ther.— IF ly—Digilarla Runguiiiallfc .1 « /.>--A l*^ygo-

nutii
;
but who can iianie It without unj b .ivos i bpeoimens

for examination rrowt be pui'frCt. * --i^hnzjHor—Clrrhopeloliim

\nginatuu) and Ilodrigui'xla reeurvii • --/f i/ —- Tecoin.n

ciipoti dH. O'rm Jiruij/c^Wo never nuiiir rtorists’ Bowers^
—bii)ii>94iu cNiroimto.—'i’lvd— i, OxiiHs Bowel

;

2
,
Fhvsalis Alkekotng], the Winter Cherry. '•// //—Pbysalis

AlkekeinKi. T S QuerciiH CcitIs. H l/-.Ceatram
" iKictuvnuiii.

l*KAHrt—./I Z— Two for a aoutli wall, CkKit Morceau and
llt'urrc Jlam*e.|j

I'ELAHc.oNiUMS—

—

Bcarlet FuIargnnluuiH may bo pre-

Bcrved ••vor winter 111 11 box, if packed wLih uUcnntte liyfcrs

oi'oiit soil, sand, or peat, and ]ducod in a Nitniitinu free fi*om

fros-t or dnuip; tlm plants mubt bn cut l».icU fi’cely, and
iti vested of all tlioir leaves beforu they aic paeK1.1l, and they
filomUl imt remain longer t|ian the beginning of March in Ibe

box before they are again potted. By no means water tlicm ;

ni<»rc pliuiiB ore lost In winti'r by damp tluiii by frosi.t

T'i.ahtino 1’ml'it- iRbEs— tf rtVBoaif— la piuuUng fruit-trees

agMioKt H wall, it is iieccssury lliata bijrdcr should be pre-

pai^ed, .sny IA fret wld«, aad outside of .this it is aflvisablc to

biive H gravel walk. A footpath is also ieq«ir»Ml along the
boiiiiin of the wail. MicU ii« a pmiin can walk along, to give

tiie necessary atteminn to the trees. T* .shonld be 1 Ti imdies

tnmi the botimii of tbe w.ill, aud neiM) not exceed IH iuehes

in width, quite ot a lompoiwryidiuraetcr ,
tor it bhmild be fre*-

qiiently forkt*<l over .and re-fonued. not nectisarily Iti winter,

Inr during tbw growing soason. Wni‘« It nearer the wall tho
lroe« would be interleriMl with by the opi-rntlon of watering.

A c. ; and it lartlier, a person <‘oiild ind oasdy rca< h the trees

in ]inin]ue and nailing. JScHidcs, it i'» of great importuiice

that a space ivt' b» inches sho'.dd be left between the tem-
piM’.'iry tootpiiili and tlic w;dl, In <»rdcr that i!s nui'l'arj- may
be frequently disturbed to the grt-ntest possible anni yauco
4-f inscc's which infcNl the trees. Sometimes, iailocd, it in

nere't'. ir;^ to remove the boil ndioininj' tin wuU. blushing tho
iattei clean to the depth off* inche-t, if tbe roots tidmit; and
tin- eoubj not be ho readily done if a fonlpatb ivcit) formeil

cloae to tbe lives
,

I'iUiMV'hr We trust tlirit thi- large number of correspondents
who Jinvc favoured u*' with inquiries on Ibis .subject will

accept iih an ftiiiwcr the stalemviit liiude iti u J^ctuling

Arllcli* of to.day, .It is tho only niiHWer that it Is j>o»iildr

III give. ;r /’—^YL’ voally tbink tbut N-m nro combating a
shadow, Wc have nod over with all jiosHble care the papey
at p. ‘*!m;, and your remurkN upon it ,

and we do imt set} the
force of y*»ur criticism. On thu coiit.r.irt, it is olcuir to us
that Mr. Meek »'cfovs b* one thing, ti close ^•hlln^bpr, a clmrch
(With the doors and wiudowB shut)

;
you to anothoi’—a houso

with tbe i‘luinn«y> oiu-n. Mr. M. ikv.t sidd, that wc can
iliM'oNer, tbst a dweUhig. hou«e ce.iiM not W hentcHl by hot
air. »'l nt wa'i the other que,Hiion ^ \\> don’t rumombar it.—-7' ,v /‘—Nest wcel;, if possible. Thi fnioii^fhon muti
excuse UK. 7 *e opposes oldipons t * facts

;
wc priTer fiictf* to

Opinions, tVe do not regard Ills BMimpieR )i» being hucIi.

iriipZof/— li wc understand your case, the two might Im)

romhkii'ed , but ho\nc coiisjili'rati^m as to tho iimuu«r Im

ruipiircd. ('on*iilt L’liupridgo AV«‘ iicusi refer you
to Mr. begg. Ni) doubt Polniaise is qnh** aiqdlcable

;
a

blnelii'inltb uiui bricklayer urc all you want. O W tf—
Under consideration A IlfOuUir .s'idiy/vihi r - At HolmcM-
dnlii H'uiso. The Numbers will be most usfiful.

Pul.vANTHrs—.V (’ yc— It is loo Into.

roTATon«--Jf/?v>oki 'ThankR, The proec*<f<. ami othcrx, by
which Bucdbng Fotutocs inny bo raiseil, vuis fully given Lii

our Rolunin;* some iiiouthK siuco. «
Till: biME FiiL'iT--/f bfiA Rmiie J.ltiio tn*cii from fba Vaat

Indies, which do not fruit. Oan apy 01m name any garden
where l.iine-trcr.s succeed hi llowciing luul fruiting f ilf

course thcyjtoqnirc a hotter clininta thnii butnons.
Thoniiliujia Cii«v»ors--iVrS(*F/'r«/cjc—

Y

ou will ilnd tlic ‘secret

about TiiiiiilKirgift Ulirysops explained in nnotber place. No
chmiityou over-grow your plants ; not, however,' the dUuhlo
vellow’ Hose, which will defy the iuseclB if you uon hit upon a
pi ace that suits it. Windy, atony, exposod wqll-dvained
Itbiccs, with ident.v of weak Ihjnill Timnure while growing,
Koem to be thaxnost niiitable.

Tomatoer- /JsM—Tiio Egg-nh>nt, another of tho Nightshade
order, has uIho been attucked by the rotalo disease*, but wo
have not yet heard of other species.

Vink for l^ir. Opkw Wali— .A .>f~The Uoyal Muicadlno is an
good us any : but it oannoi be depend***! on fiir rlponlng on a
w ost aspect, o.xcupt piThnps in a hot summer BJu' the pve.
Rent. 11

YnrcA oiouTOR* - 7’ Tivn/;*? - ThankM
;

but such things arc of
yoarl,v occurrence.

Misc. —/I’li/M'dw- We have received no letter.f—i/ ,V—tin
potting Uyncinths, keep one half the bulb above tlio surface
of the mould.:

•BEEDMNfrTbcTwEJtS.
Oalceokaxus— f. iV-Your spodfnpos aru varied and pretty in

the markiiig, but they are small and deticient in varloty of
co'our.* iry/ Nti. 7 ,

lemon ground, whh linvwn Mpots,
i!4 a very pn tty vorle:\

;
2A, inukc.s u good variety, but is

nuuv common in colour ; 'Jil, good in colour, but fAio ground
i olour is Htuiuc*!.^

f'rf;rfsiAfi--‘>f ? -Your Needling in Rhoivy and pretty in colour,
but lujl BUDcrior to some iilroady out.* A non— No. SI
npfioar.s to be a nrollfio bliMtnicr, it is xieculinr in appenrance
fr*trn the. si^pah iHiing nil gjevu, Uh irvoat morit is the oddity
ot itfc appc.irnncc. .1/ IF— No. J appears t** hd .rathur
coariie In tlm RepulH, .in'l though a Im'gB and showy flower,
not superior to many of the older sorU ;

2 is yoiir best, lar^.
(lehc.ui*, (ipd piYtty jti colour ; 8 docs uot appear to expand
the sop.'ilb suftlcumtly

;
4 is inferior to tha f»tUcr «.urts;*>—

^

/* IF- Your Mpeelrarns arii lanrA; hold. WclUfurmcd, and
sliowv vurictien, with light tube and sujtaU, and deep red
i’orolluR : they are all UpA flowers, but Ihe jirufrvci^m) wcglyo
ill tho iollowtiijg order— A. 4, b* J prnfy varl^,
with rather too tntich colour In tfie tubc.^

.

yi.itBK.NAs-ir.ri O—Vw spoclipou docR ,\i»t auroofs other
Verbenas of tho same elaA'.4 already geharidLy

Jn<wr*rXher<> U ttbtlilhg new or strlkitiv in : Mfldibg
No. *»*.' '

‘ .
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T'y 'mr'OTR itAWBTrBmoirAl. usTtaia yAtArr.'
. -^BOOQON'S PATENT ASPHaLTE ROOFING

FELT, with whibh th* Oonmltt^e flooitu of the Iloiiflcs

of ParllRinaiitm eiUlrtlgr o<ivtf«d, Th« aboTH Material Ima
hian uaud and hltfKly approved by the Nobility, Gentry, and
AfrrlenltiirUtN ffonarally, and Palrunlaed byinai^ Members of
the Uuyal Aurioutturul Snoiatlea uf £iif{)and, Heotland, and

, Ireland, and by Her ll^eity’t 06So» of VToodi and Foreflts.

- Oharlee Barry, Btja., 41, A., &o, ; has been u»ed furseveral
‘

i jaarffattbeKoyanUirtlenltnral Hiwlaty'aOardenf, OhUwJok;
* the Htvlse Garden*. Shorahnm. dusae* ; on the Bnlta of Muc.

.
clench'**. Add the Mar

' ^

‘ (nnderalato) Gie lioyi

anuaro: ite advrtntaac
InJBABllilT'V. and ECONOMY. Belnit a Nnn.Conduotur, It

ha* been prov«td an effloiimt ** Protective Mabtrial *’ to Plunts.
PIIICK, ONE PENNY PISH SGUAHE FOOT.

Sample* and TMihuonlal* aent by Pott on application.
Thoma* Jona OaooooN,

8, Lawrence Poiintneydilil. CannonoUtreet, L*JHtdon.

TO FAUMERS, &o.

MAUY WI:D7.AKE'S modern and 1M-
PROA'EI) IMFLlUMBNTH:—TlirnEhinir MHrhine*. Hub-

aoil PUiii'^hit, lilRht Ploiiah*. Turnip Cutters, DrokBlUK Ma-
chined, Otmft.cMUiiiit: Machlno*. Oil-rake Breaker* fur hard
cuke. Oat BrulNer*. Hcarfflor*. Luud-dlt('hln^( Plou};!)*, Mould-
itiK IMoufrliK, Ih'iUfs of diilarimt eIkoh, Iron lUdlerH, on view at
11^, Fonchui'ch-ntrcct, oppovlte Mark-lone.

npHE AIaXSLIE tile machine COMl'AN~Y,
-I- (without aOtALTY.)

_— jcs; li'' in 'tli9

QiMies of .Bturloy ixid muUi^i ;
yst there id

no fa'oh alffiDr9nc,B betyr^en l^SFloy «id mult lui there,

is b^ween ^rjey and oil-cake { and to siippuse

malt nr ,Bar]ey capable of produciDir a dUVercnco

of quality capable of esiima^on iiy the butcher is,

in our opinion, a mistake. Dfflerence of quality,

where there is any, between malt and Baricyded
beasts, is more likely to have been hereditary

—

present from the beginning. And^ of course for

such accidents or incidents uf the cxncrimcnt as

that, the theory the subject Cdiknot bo niado re *

spousiblo.

^
In another column we have published some cor^

respondonce on the subject of tiif: pnorKU size ruu
Farms. The question is certainly of much import-

niarcTuBfi.
CfiuiriMii. JASii 'i Smith, TIkq., or* l)cai)*lon. Square,

NV\ stminstor.
.T«»hn i'.sq,, Alpurtoii. MifMJp^px.
Wahk JbiYi), 4

, Now Hank Huildln/jis.

\Y. S. rMJTD, H'.q., Lnw’nd(i}> Mqunio.
JOST.V CoKNi.n. j:*q , :ifi. St. ritn'o.
J. W. .SnTMi'iit.n.Nn. Ek*!.. lUrdhurs*.
UsoiiuL Wi.ii8mi, J'^q., Grout OiMirKo Street. lV©«tiiilfl<Ur.

/msh'C farming prevails arrordiiig to ivlation

e.xistinir in any locality brt\M>oii the value of lauiJ

and that of lubnnr. AVhero tin* rent of ianil i*. very
high it will be the interest of the lanner to oecii]>y

.
;

. * I bui little and farm hispid v—it will he his interest to
Tin liiroi tors. In coTiHoqiieHri' of lUrnuTn.MMu* rc'ijrispnta-

I

tioiu< mude U) tb Til by applu^nntM for Mnobhu-N, oiid tin* dilU -

1

the
^
inttuMVC^ pTlOCIplo ; whm whtll

culty thi'yrxppi'iGiH'tx III

to abRiidim Their i lnhn
Uved prUc ; find ill ordiT - .i, , n ,, , , ,

public, they h .-mi come to the dctcnnlti'iti.m of rcdiiriui; Mm
j

e.Xtont, ot Course WllJl ICa'S Caro, ailil llC Will adopt
price as follow^ nnd, coiiKiiicH^^ Machioo, the oxtensivc” principle. Now, when a fanner
they fool coiitidi'iif it will now bo cou^idored tho clicn]te<t niid ' * . - . • . » . - . ...
ho«t oilbred r 4 x the imblk*.
Thenc 3tMcluiicH, tor winch IVI/o (^old MedaU wt*iv given by

the Iloyat lr»"h A j{vlouItiirrtl SocKdy, at tbelv Meeting ut ItfiUi-

nailof,* and by Ihi* llighliind uud Agricultural Soeieiy uf Scot-
land, at thidr Slccihig at Biuiibncs, are of two biao*.

A Hand Mai'tiinu atflieUflici, to m.'ikc two <\t oiic«, in-
eludiiig two moulds fur Tiles nr Vlpot, WtL

A Mooijino at the OlHcc>, to iniike two at once, to

ance. It may he enunciated thus—What is the
size likely to bo of must benefit to prodm'cr as well

ns consumer—to landowner aud labourer ? The
true answer must obviously be conditional— it can-
not be absolute—it must in every ease depend on
the circumstances of fertility, population, capital,

umounl of labour seeking employment, &c. ;
and

thus it is not. easily arrived at. It appears to us

that neither of otic correspondents have got hold of
any general nrinciplo applicahlc to the question,

and without Inis for Us decision, all know that a
fliscus-sioti may be earned on interiinnably. In-

stances on the one side aud on the other m iy con-
fuse —they cannot satisfy' the jiidginent.

The correct view of this snhjeet w*? believe,

been given by Mr. Ib.Ai Kbu, in the pi^Taee to the

sixth edition of liis essay ‘‘ On the Iniprovomcnt of
small Ftirm^,**’^—a work, whose lessons ilhistiuted

as they ore on the estates of Lord Go^rofin. in the

county of Armucii, have been and will be of the

greate.ct vitlnolo Ireland. The principle whieli ^1^1 r.

Ilr.ALKcn as'-ierf** Is in point of fact Ibis—that the
size of farms should he that over whicli the capital

of the teuaiits may under the cimim'^tariees of each i
poly of the land to

face he applied in the most profitable degree of I aion of his more humble comjnititor, who would be
tliickties(4. Every one know that cj*/r7i.vh;c or m-

j
m illing r.nd able to recupy it In .smaller divisiojua.

[it"W'<^ied ‘oii' qiwfefca'^Wilttiy 'iieaanir^’;‘‘^':^«1bk^

elAor orif^ttkally orlnimedliktety ha* gradually tiseo*

or is gradually risinig froin« .ip to ^ap'oaki a fpseer

class—one adopting wliat wo may term garden cttl-

tlvuiioii. What the practical eftect of such a con« t

elusion is in reference to nino-tcuths of the land in

this eountrvi wo must leave it to others to judge.

Mr. 13lackc& odds tome excellent remar^ks ofl the
relation of this subject to the present state of culti-

yalion in England.
We subjoin some of them. He snye can-

not help expressing my opinion, that wo country
can be coiinidered in a healthy state, wjiere the
population 18 inadequate to gather in the harvest,
and labourers must be broiigbt hundred* of miles tp
afford the necessary uBsi*ta;>cc ; apd aUo, that no
country can be considered in a healthy state, when
't.hc upieuhural population is so decidedly divided
into rich and poor, and such a gulph ihtbrposed be-
tween the large farmer and the labourer, that oil

hope of rising in hi^ own line of life U nil off from
the Id’tlcr. Thi* stale of things sccm'4 to have ap-
paroDtly originated in the pnictice, so much cried

lip, of Engiisii landlords providing the housing and
farm buildings of their tenants, uiid moreover keep- -

iiig them in repair, thus mukiup' it tlic prima facie

iijlereat ot the landlord to have as few’ of such es-

tablish monts lu keep up as possible, and of course
to have only large larms ; but let the farms be large

or small, oh a mere matter of money, cun this be
said to he a wise practice ? The landlord, in all

that ho docs, mint act through ‘ others, and tho
fanner acting for himself could hIwu^vK uccomplitih

the same work on i lieupor Icrais ; therefore tho
oiUfnt/ hereby cnluiled on the landlord roust ulways
be grearcr thaw the snvinff to the tenant, and is

therefore an actual waste of money. It the land-

lord is paid fur this outlay, the tenant suffers ; and
ifheisnot, ho suffers htiiiBelf. Nor should it be
overlooked that this practice gives a decided mono-

le large farmer, to the ctclu-

tho uoyiiU.v.havo ikucnntnvU
j

labour is costlv iiud land cheap, in Arncricsplbr

to cultivate a larger

initl'ittio

:* quuhty
I'idwtMl

MTork'Ml byior.m nn»t«cim, iticludluK two Moultli for
70t. v

1

^

Tih-H or 1^1

IlytliiPfio Muobiuo*. Driimintr Tih:’» and PiiJCK of tho
porfeot form ttro priiiluciiil at w iiiuvli ehouin'r rate tliuu

‘

other proresH hitluTto inv<>ntt!d.

A Maoliluu nm.v he npcu at work at Alprrton; also
Ofl'iee, iPdA, ITcradilljr, Lundoii

;
at tlio t’ol.Ytvchui;' limtitulluti^

Uejrant Sircet. Ijoiultwi
; at Mr. S4,ioirT’b, Cnraior of tlo- Uij»h.

land Sockqy of Kcollnucl
; at Mr. LAuarNr* ITiLt.‘tf, 141 , Wu-

rhaiiftt) Strovt. Olasirow ; end at Dbummunh ami Sokh*.
Bubllo.
AH letter*^ iin<l applusiitioiifl for fnrtlicr iuroi'iiiutiun to he

made to tile lunlcrsignuil, Joiiir Baton,
Al the tUhrr, BKIa, riocadilly

JSAT('J{DAy/sEPT^^ gb, 1846.

MVKTlNlUt son TMHTWU V«LI,oWlN« WKCKH.
Taw»u»A'Sr, Ook I — AailoaittirAl Imp.ftoc. otlrclani.
WanAMutAY, 7'-'F1 bs, kvtflBty,
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1 ('» nAxIhixton

It hns been suggested, and with justice too, that

wc have ventured loo much on tho part of agrh ul-

tuml ehomistry in staking its trufitworiliinesh upon
the , fii,verttgo result, (in profit) of c.xj}eriinents oh
BakLev T*f:rAw.f Mai.t a« foqd for cattlo. AIL we
Imagine, that the pciontbic man can with sidety
assort is, that Harley after malting is not eo nutri-
tive as it W8« hehwo*; that auimuls fed upon it will

.
»0t, other things being equal, increase in tecight
80 rapidly. As to mi(jtitg’'of moat, involving tho

^.Important con^ideratiou of price per lb., that is a
|nt,pn which 'WO tmagbielnere is yen no very sa-

actory theory. No dohbt quality of food has

having farmed for a length oftirnc on the principle

—

iiileiisive or cxt«n.-»ivc—niosl suitable to I ho nutuii*

of hi.«i locality, hu.8 amassed ronney, umlJooks about
lor an iiivo.^lment, he wall find it more proliiabie to

increase the extent of iiis farm, than in such circiinu

staiiees to adopt a more expensive mode ol »-uliiva-

tion. And thqs thntsizc of farm which has grown
up from the gradual (not forced), nmalgainalion of

IBiiall ones—grown up and curried with it the gav-
fden culti v.itiuii of the system out of which it Juis

origimifed—is the beet possible. And it must be
nMiioinbored that it w the lendcney of good rultivo-

lion thus to increase the extent of it.*’, orrupali»in,
^ Capital,” says Mr. Bi.ackkij, *‘ wTl uiwuys find

means tor its profitable occupation, as far. us it is

possible to accoinpUsli it. NViw, the .smuil farmer,

being a man of limited cdiiention, hu-s gencnilly no
other mcao.s of employing any savings he may ac-

cumulate, except by laying it out on the increase of

his farm ; and in conformity with this, ii i.s notorious

that, as hU oircunistanees improve, every opportu-
nity to enlarge his farm is'aUenlively wai'hed un<l

laid hold of with avidity. If a landlord therefore

wishes to have large farms lei him endeavour to

bolter the circumstanco.s of his tenants, and, as their

capital increases, the enlargement mil proceed
therewith pari passa without lii.s adopmig any vio-

lent measures to offwt the change.’' Again, “ that

the practical effect of improving tho agriculture of
small farms is to inercHso their size instead of di-

minishing them, is further proved by the fact of au

many of the ainall tetiants on the Goafoni estate,

who have distinguUhed themselves as Fremiuiii

men, having enlarged their holding.**, and in some
instances doiiblo'l anu trebled them, hy^ no other
ni nnis tlnin wliul their superior ouhivalion of tueir

land procured for them. The chiirge brought again.st

improved e.uliivaiion, of having uicndeney to pro-

duce .subd'vision of farms, seen s to mo ihereforo

most decidedly r//>nroved boih by argument aucl

facts,—and the temlciiey is shown to be most de-
cidedly in the opposite direction.”

It will be observed, then, in riffevenee to this suii-

jocljthat the cxiHliag state of tilings, whatever it

be, is tho best possible only in those cases in which'

on tbo Improveiiient to bo mathi hi tUo Cultivation
rf Smali Fiiraif, Ase. iko. By Wm. Bla^kkr, Eaq. U,
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and pay rnoro for it. Hut questions of profit tind

lo9.'» hink greatly in importance when the moral
effecis oltbe ]uaclico come to bo coiividered. Tho
large i'armer, from liis Ruperior wctilili aud better
education, belnngR more to the class of tho country'

giMiilernan than to tlM of the more farmer ; and the
Jmmhle hibourer, who in oldeti times, if unmarried,
was accustomed to lie an inmate of the. dwelling
and u partner at the hoard of the lutu r, now*
lurneil out of <loors li*3 unfitted for thi* society
(which is no doubt the case) of the family of hia

enijiloyer, and ihercfore turned adrift lo fall a prey
to all I bo evil> of the but hie and the gang system

;

w hilst irAo arc 7/tan id/ ouft finvr. ftwiilies nte
rarely enabled to look beyond their dully fitibsiaU

once, or ontorrHin even tho itiea ofjuturr provision
for iuje or ivfrmitp!*

NOTE ON THE HUHNINO OF A LIMESTONE
SOIL.

[Wk have recnivid the following iiitereating article
from Frolnwior ^'ay, of Cirencester College. It rcters
ton cijiiouh incident iu the process of Btille-burning
uUi'rveil iu a field of cul«»ireous soil on tho college farm.}

*AJi% Arkell (our ianu supei’intendcm) yesterday
culled iny nttention to a white sub!>»taiice which col-
lects on tun Hurface of the heaps in.llie process of stiile-

hurniiig. Tins suhstanco exhibits itself m n thin crust
on the stones and solid pieces of soil which boon tho
heap. Upon yxaminmg it I found it to iHmsiat entirely
of acetate of liiiii!. The ovigin of Diis salt in tho heaps
is by no means obseum lieeiiucrel and Mateueei first

pointed out that acetic acid (tho acid of vinegar) was
produced in the germiuHtion of Burley, and given out
by the young plant to the soil. More l»teJy jiracouuot
proved that this acid iu excreted in Tet;y coiiHidcrahle
quantity from the roots of the Toppy, and it is renaoti-
able to assume that other plants may posapNS a similar
power of throwing it off from their roots. Acetic acid
is also largely produced in tho fcrmentatioii which goes
on in decaying vegel able matter. It N principally^ if

not eiirircly to this acid that llio sour cli.iract©r of |)eaty
liiiid is due. The acid itself is certainly very injurious
to vegetation, hut it yet douhtfiii whether its

salts, the acctaic.s, arc so to any conHulerabio extent.
Braconnot believed tliC acetates to b© peculiarly injr-
riouB to planPu TVhilid, on the other hand, Saussuiv^
found that they were nol at ail taken up by the roots,
end thcrclVre oonld not affect the health of "tho plants.

Tho proet.-» of liinim; |*ciit laftdr Cfinverts all tho acetic
acid into noctate of lime, and as Uirdng rcii(kiv=i such
lauds capable ol hearing good CT0j»8 , it w iiidd appear
that lids is not higldy injurious to vrqt q-ihle lilc.

lu a liinrstone soil iikt ours there hi no kin»I « i danger
of any in e neid ; but ii comes M be a question wbothev
acetate of lime JK^^4 bo iujurious to growing crops.

If it he nut positivoly injurious 1 think it cannot b©
OthcrwiFo than banGficial. Its aoluliJity iu water ran-'

ders it >i ready 8uurco b<»th of firgnnio and inorganic '

food to plants. At all ©vents the process of luivoiiig

dcfltroys every traco of tliis salt in the sen! ; for It is a
character of the acetates, in common vitli all other lalta
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Wheart^boriiiin k eomplnt* iSl'jSiui «MlKtote.bi^'
GflUHi owrlMmiae ct lima. Wh^tHlr tiui jnnlt k to to
plAcod M an additiftoal advutaga to' the aoeount of
•tinrntog, or (in tha rase of tho acetatos and othwor-

«alta being really valoabk to v^etation) to oon*-

.atltiito a tlvawback ou tto UMluUMflM of tb^ I
cannot deeido.

1 should mention that it ib Just pOBBibk that the
acetic ae»r1 of the salt i!i|ght wholly or in part be foriocied

by A efiecite of distillation from the weeds and wood
consumed in the slew proooss of burning, l^he fact,
however, has not, as far as 1 am aware, been noticed
before, and whatarer may be the true explanation of its

production it appears Uiat the shows Itself verj' con-
stantly when earth k burned. Mr. Athell tedls me ho
has observed it ,frei|iu»iit1y. Its ptesenee at the top of
the h^p 'is.to to accounted for by its being driven up
with tto water^ or (which is sUU more likely) paxriod up
lu small quMititics h^ Uie steam which iHKues from tho
crevices. Many ^similar cases of solid bodies being
vaponriicd in vnu a*ay are Icnowxi to choniiMts. It is

aftiqrwards deposited on the colder parts of tho soil, hut
under no cirrnmBtsncoB does it t*scape dastructioii as

^e^^iwoew proco(',(ts.—J. Thrmtas IVay, Cirenoesterf

BlI^WHr:,\T A Sl-USTlTt/TK F(»H P^TiVTOKS.
|

Hatinis lat(>ly rea<l with ideosuro and iiiter«*st a ])oet-

jL ical i^ulogyjr by an Auioricsii, on Buckwheat panciikes,

in tto suppl^iiurnt to llio ICorth IJricish AdvertUcr^ it

may not to jiulged supBrlluous to add a few rc'niarks ou
that most fxceijent grain, considered generally ns a
superior ar/iole of isriiiaoeous food for man, and under
tho pnjsent defective state of the Z’otato crop affording,
whore it can be got, one of tho best substitutes for it,

gouorally spp-akrng, a more nutritious and safer
article of food lhau tho Potato.

BUcIcivhtMf, Wv Sarrasiu, ou Ble noir des Pranvois,
is an eastern plant ; it grows readily in light bandy suila,

and tho grain is deprived of its oxterior covor-
iiiiJs, and fully ri]iencd by a sufficient exposure to the
suii’Sfrays,

“ . . - .

cove
docp eolourod

;
Rueh is tho apjioararice of tlio best or

thoroughly rij'ened Buckwheat as it appears when
brought to market by tho Xtussian peasantry ; when,
however, ii lia.s already undergone by posing through
the mill a process by which each seed is divided into
ts'o or three parts, and is thereby better fitted for the
purpoflu intended, to bo afterwartls described. When
iJic season tos boon less favourable to tho full maturity
oC the seed, the cniicle is of a pAo green colour ; as it

is met with in the secdsiiicn^s riiups of this tewii the
cnticle has ;v light brown, and tho covering immediately
exterior to it n dark brown chestnut colour. Buck*
wheat iM grown, I l-eliove, in didcreiit parts of Kng*
land, par^irnlarJv in Vortohire, where it is chiefly used,
1 am toll], for feeding poultry, which thrive well and
fatten Upon it, lu Scotland it is very little kn(mn, and
Btldom ex(»«?p!jng for tJjft purpose of feeding and
otieoursgiiig the breeding of phe.a6ai)ts

;
ourinillors and

bakers are barUly acquaintea with it, but the said birds
guided by unerring instinct are said to be rrry fond of
it. In the s^ate above described, us brought to market
by the Gusrian iieasantiy, it is fitted foi’ culinary Uft«»,

arid th(* ordinary mode of preparing it is tlm following :

—A cirtiimon oartboii pot or pipkin, generally unglnz^d,
of n Bi/(‘ corresponding to the number of persons in-
tended to partake of cnjitents, is flllcd about two-
Hiirds lull wiih tiie gi’ain, and the rv4naining third nearly
filled with fresh water, the pot or pipkin is then placoil
in aa oven,* ^<iIl'i(;icuT.ly hfuied to inuke the water in
the pot boil sloiBly, auil to keep it boiling till the w’holc
of the water Iwis di^ajipeared, and tho groin begins to
dry, when tlie In^it ol tho ove n mtiy bo diiniuisbcd

;
*

tho contained ;n’a’m thn.vbecomt^H gradu-Ally soddenedj it

'

ewwlls, aud coiiirrurjily projects ovor the toji of tbo p<)t,
jwhen it. forms n th’ck dark brown hat or enist ; whoo !

tlus a[>rK‘{*^ to be dry and begins to crack, it is ready i

for tt8C‘, and, being covorod with a phUe or woftr

ttoxfifM* ctf wioli to dtecetwiaft

BadMiCAi & thU country than it hw hlttwrt* -M-
e^toad. With on annually inoreiislng populhtioi^ und
l^e efforta of tlie country strongly direcM to. tho mtomi
of xflkirdiing ebcAp grain luid mad to the populaUoiif
it lotrely in tho duty of both landowners and tenimts^

'

morchonta, dec., to embrace every opportunity of of*

Wording an abundant supply of fariiiaceoiia food, and in

some variety, to the public, and taught by present ex-

perinneo not. to rely so entirely as they have hitherto

done on the Potato as an article of food. Too much
praise cannot be bestowed ou those who are endeavour^
iiig to supply in some degree the deficiency of the PC"
taio crop, by tto introduction of Maize, anf other fari<^

naceous grains, among which a more frequent and ex*
tendetl uso both of Hye and MilKit, should not be lost

sight of
; but there is none of them sup*“rior or equal

to Bu<;k\vhoat, as an article of pleasant, substantial,

and nutritious fi>od, and therefore bettor adapted os
such for the ubc of the* labouring classes.

^
1 have been

informed that it succecdH woll noth hi tho west High-
hinds of Scotland, aud in lloss shire ; and 1 have lately
learnt from two dilTwrent respectable persons that some
fields have been growing this summer between Muasel-
biirgli and I'ortobello, n*^ar Edinburgh, and in Kyntire,
and 1 do not doubt that there arc many localities both
ill Scotland, England, and Ireland, wherti tho culturo of
this most excellent ariiele of frnid would prove a real
aud positive blessing to the population. 1 was happy to
learii from the spectator that lately thcru had be«n a
connidenible importation of Buckwheat into Liverpool,
I presume from America. It may also be got, I sup-
pti-^o, ill some «niaiitity frenn tho ports of the Baltic and
Black Son, as woU as from America.

—

Jnmrs Ketr,
A/./)., E.r-Profesmr and Honorart/ Member of the
imperial ActUemp <tf Medicine and Sn^pery at Moscow,

THE AGUlCLtT.TlTRAL AND AlANUFACTURING
INTERESTS MUTUALLY BF.NKFITED.

As T anticipate u much more exteusivo cultivation of
lu luiiy r»],cnod by a suilicient exposure to the

. Flax than Inw hitherto obtein.*d in this country, from
ys.jt appears under the form of a dry triangular tho effect of tho Potato crop being again deficient, and
iveiX'd With a thm brownish red cuticle, not very

j

from farmers now begimiitig to perceive the necesaiM’
loured : .'ueh is tho annoararice of tlj« tost or , i V; ^

of cliargf in their old systems of cultivation, 1 shall once
more trc«<pas/: on the columns of your Journal for the
benefit of those who maj' sfill tiot b<* aware of the i>rofit«

and advantages of Flax cnllnre, and are yet averse to
growing it, from the unfounded prejudice iAdt if is more
e,rfiausthig tfum avy of the yrain craps

; a fallacy that
has bium triuciiphanily rehU^c d and exposed by l*rofes*<or

Sir Robert Kano, as well as by numerous practical
farmers and extetibivo landowners in the iiortli of
Irelajj^d.

Tfioro are now but few Isudowncrs in tho province of
Ulster whose estati^ are not adorned and made nioi^e

valuable by tto im*rrase<l erections of Flax Hplnnlng
mills, bleach works, linen factories, and Flax breaking
and Hciitchiiig mills, and not only does all tJiis improvo>
nieut.of the country rcHult from tub incrrasko crirf^
V AVION OP Pi. AX, hut tenant farmers and labourers
prosper hy means of it. it cannot bo otherwise when
you consider that the manufacture of this article in that
district of country detains in the hiuids of its landowners
and farmers ite'Flax sptimors and manufacturers, about
tw<» millionH sterling annually, which mUbt have boon
pai«l to the C mtinenral Flax growers had the north of
Ireland cultivators contipiied in their old prejudice, and
opposed llio efforts of the merchant aud manufacturing
class to intividuco the Belgian system of FJ.ix culturo.

it is nmiucstiomible that whilst the English and
Scotch landowners and Flax spuiners consider our being
obliged to traiiHUiit near right millioiib sterling annually
for Ft.ax, oiLCARi;. and Fl^xrbpd, as matter of no mo-
ment, and as not atfectiiigm ejr intere»t«,tbe landowners
and Flax apiiiners in Jrriaiid have formed entirehj

dff^ercHt opinions on the subject, as their efforts tl)

introdiiRc Flax culture in the south and western
provinces prove ; and it is evident ^that in Ulster the
stut«‘sman, tho merchant, tin; manufacturer, and m^ri-

ciilnirisL all look upon the proihictiou of this cron in ai 1 1 V
'

'V' V I
runiirisr, an loua upon mo proniuHiOU oi mis crop

n'lrod AVtoii n« ? +1 i

”*du)pal, coranjcrcial, and industrial point of view a's

a d tljyi to’
importance, U has hLix n moans to

‘’"‘V':
' ‘••••"R «'» "oWeml-i. and th. rid, «,d e,quantity of salt sxlded to the gram, and tho brown hat

broken up, ami mixed with tho pottage belor. Thus
p^'pared, U fiirma a ^loat agreoahlo,' substantial, aud
iiutruioiiH acticte of foml, and, where it can be got, a
moat excellent xiibstiinte for Potatoes, far superior t.)

Oatmetd. It is a favourite and daily article of food
with tb« pca»:antr/aijd n'oridug classes of Kudaia, who
wottld not cxchaugo it witli any other article of food,
and thw, joined to projudioe, is probably tho reason
why tto use of the Potato has hitherto made com-
paratiyeiy hide progress among tlie peasantry of that
^untry ; wuh Uye^blmd, Cabbage-smip. and
Buckwheat they foel no waot oftho Potato,

rhs BuckivhcAt poitogn eats .ws^ with milk, or

bring the noblemen and the rich and extensive iwbr-
ciiante and mill -owners to unite (regardless of all

pulitical ditfaMices) because it hog been their mutual
interest to rXiove the prejudices and iin]>rove the
practice and condition of t^e farmers. Is it not then
Bingnlarly strange, with these facts bofere their eyes,
that the landowucrs and Flax-epinners in the mauu-
faciuring distriefB of Great Britain, say Leeds, Kuares-
borough, add Preston, Dundee, Kirkcaldy, and Abcr-
flcen, continue without any cxortlon to Avert tho evils
arising from sending away thrir gold in millions for
Flux, to enrich a peojde who (if wo are to judge from
thrir incraased hunortatiou of our newest and berii

machinefy) will soon not only ai>in and manufaotiiro for

aimpfy as above pi^epared, where JtocireuLto^ of
dispense with British goods and yarns,

milk or toltor.
**

Backbrheat muud inb> flour and made Into paneskss,
by tho American, is mueh used in

Kossia by ail clium, eiqwcuilly h. the Carnival, or

ofvma t- norca ndm mgUv,; and I do no^ dnbht of its

bread, though
* hawBy seau it in this fenn»

our yarns and liueUs. Thun, in 1830, the grea^ortion
of nil the yarns spun in Leedn, Manchester, and Preston,
went to lrriand,at double the price they sell/or now

;

but as Tixdand increased in growing and spinning hor
own Flax, in the same ratio prices fell, and* now the
Irish pbople find th^ can dispense with tto suppliea of
yarns, formerly hA fbom Leeds^ Manchester, and{
Preston spinne^ and those gentlemetiVaro now all but
-exelndod fTqm tbsA market } and slthnugh the Covti<*J

-1 ptople «re lolloertogthe MHneeoiiNe m tho Irish
jj^did. as theym th«4P50WStti,<rf the Flax and tofeendio

find that, a ^^Tcewtrads to CJoni,? iyn nnuiy'
knew ohannels fim yanteAai|fHmsnt to make im tor what
TBBY MUST BY AAfm HXPOlttAVIQM Ofi
MAcniNaat, I am toriimm to think they will net omte

i

tlnue.to lorit on with todiibmce at what should be aa ,

^

object of stolous eonsidinaltont as the many gveea,

"

vallew to. Torkshlre and Xstneashire that have been
'

allowed to remain for some mores of yearn unploughed
and eomparAtivoly doprofitabto would if they grew
Flax yield a profit of 10/. to 15/. per aere, and a gfmi
chance of doubling that sum by superior management.

I have been often told on the Continent that;Kng^and
is tnore indebted to her maehuoiory than to the enter- <

prise of her merchants, or her mechanical and manu-
facturing sKill, for her grwt wealth and iuflnenee as a

'

nation ; but 1 could admit to be on^ parfislto
time

; as, in my opinion, the groat secret has been
found, in her wrm.-workt.ii mines of iron, ooppeTi add
coal, (torn which the material of her machinery is pro*
duced. For, in no instance, have we had to send i!d

'

the Continent fur those materials to make onv
machinery from ; aud thus, the money expended on
bringing out our numerous inventiOnSf never loft tho
country, and. as a consequence, we are enriched thereby^
os if only changes hands from tho merchant, or im-
}iortor of Continental and American produce, say, first ,

tothomachino'inakcrst dienfrom thatcloss it ispAidaway T

to tho iron-master, the coal-mine owners, and copper-
mino owners

; and from each of them it next tarns to
their work-people, and from tliose

.

people it is handed
to the shopdieepevs and formers, to payment of food
and raimentj and back it eomes agom from these
cIabscb to the mevetonto and laudownovs, Tiievefore,

unless FCdt Flax, and articles /Aaf me cannot grow-^
such as toa^ su^, drugs aud epicse, silk, cotton and
wuol-“-*our riches and greatness have been acquired
frfiin OUR wiSLi.-woi<Kuo mines, aud the produce of our
L.MiouaAUbiE oottAf 08 weM as from tlio skitl qf our
mechanirs, and enterprise of our merekonta ; and tima
1 argue in favour of produring from the soil what we
require for our linen niamifoeturea We have a large

dniin on us for silk and cotton wool, which our soil and .

clifiiate will not produce ; but this cannot bi* obviated.

It ^h(>uld, however, induce us to stop aJl tlie otlun* drains
that \rc possibly can*—it* should, for instauce, niaki) us
liibour to stop that ruinous annual payment of near 8 mil-

Itoiis which 1 have so often alluded to, Wc can grow the
arlicIc (Flajc) ourselves, which our spinners -thus pay
for, arid, 1 am pivpared to prove, in quality equal to,,

and at an expensq loss than that at whicli our spiunerf
art! now supplied. 1 caleulato we can furnish them
with Flax on an average of 50/. per ton, equal in quality
to the Coutiuental Flax, for whicli we pay on *an ave-
rage fi7/. per ton ; and formers, at that ].>riec, will

average at leust from JO/, to 12/. per acre clear profit.

As it IS probable some readers of your Jouiiial may
doubt the ciTtainty of a clear average of 12/. per acre
being nittcle by Flax culture, I wish to add a short

.

pnriigmph from one of my letters that appenrsd in

your Paper in April last, in order to prove the fact. 1

nIihII not occupy your space by giving the items of the
Dr. aud Cr. sides ot that statement, as such cau be found

.

our Journal ; but for the present I call tbeix;

ition to the following, as 1 have given an average
last six years of Flap importSf and shown the
of iibine production.
Total linpjrtatious of Flax in 1840 were ri?,0tr.' Tons.

iHii (;7,:mih „
lS4 i» „ „
ja4 d „ 7i,ar»7 „
1 H44 „ 70,374 „
1 H45 „ T0.02 t „

Total 407,000 tens.
Tluii, thfi Flax Iniporia for tlio laat rIx yoara

g'n c ttu nnniuil avorap:o of 07 ,RIO Tons, which,
ut Uic vaJuation q,uotod fur lH40

,
will be about * »

CT/. }ier tou, or £4,01^,888 0 Or <

xUId Hwmgo Annnol Importa of Flax Seed for
eowinii; and feeding, 0 l(t,000 qra., valued ui 4L
pt'r rjuurtcT (being 2O0 . per miarter umter the

It, in Ireland) for Flax

ur. ana
in your

IT
Wr‘

2.403,000 0 th

774.000 0 0

piifb, for Home yearn pMt,
Ht>rid for Aowlug .IS *• •• <•

Add nvorage Annual Importn of Oil Onke.
HU,000 tdiiK, valued at OL pur ton . . .

.

// thrrtfors aw»e«vji. ham teen paying aimn-")
ft>r Flax, Oitfuh:, and Se«d the Utst) £7,783,888 O-fr

gU yearSt on an average. . . • . . .
.

)

To the foregoing important facts it will only be ne-
cessary to add, that successful results have invariably

attended those Agriculturists who have engaged in grow-
ing Flax. Sir Richard O’Donnell, Bart., of Mayo, Ire-

land, states, .that he has himself* had 130 stones oit
'

Fjax from 2 acres. That one of his tenants hod'nt the .

rate of 10/ stones to the acre, which produced ^ho
largo profit of dU. 4t. per acre, and that another small
tenant liad obtained 14 stones of Flax from U qnsrto

"

of seed.” Mr. Andrews, of Comber, a gentleman well
known .to the Hoyal AgricuUunU Soriety in Irelaiidf.

communicating with the Seeretary of tfaeVloa Sooiely
in Ireland, Says, that << to rccrived for his Flax at tha
rate of 28/. Jfi«. lOd. per acre, to Airhieb to adds tto

‘
'

amount he received tor seed; III fi/. , gWng tha
,

amazing result of 40/.JSff. 4dk fisr acre, which, on da* .

ducting the entire egpeiiQssm .vent and labour ot.alji ^

kinds, leaves a elsevyroftk^.me^ .aeriiu

betog a xotttim far exasetog aoythmg he ever itorivea . ^

from land beforo,^ 4>a.awuodM term of the Bssri of • /

Caledon (crop I80V54he ,
produce of Flax, ' shill ; .

shed, from 1 aoi«,l'rbod .and 39 perriiWk atoounM taj. >

69/. Uf. 3dd.. fito whole expenses of sowing,, .afoadtogp ';:

puBlnto ^^i9^>%tAUiagout,/ipredf^



perm^l^ , iimM|M IWhe MKBwii^'.'ftrii vw M$mjpx g^v, jivt uvcA MraxtA &• btvtle, wu the iMt
ttvei9"0n« eicMrifenedl bt lb* MCvre 6t rliHC. ttuit ^0 porttoii eir the ililnaeil. ntid then the plautt

pr^TpiXwfitt.«*«erf«#r<rtll««V.^ 7."ann ?1SJiiik*^
«nd it ^ill titteB:b6M«M in the cximity tor total ftiiluBo. inodueln^tbout • .

.* !*’-.-

tation (ivbllBe witibout (latf ' « WlKvittlliiaff UI0 aoii ma Thr uuallty here waii wreUflied, being no better

w»op» imk
^ one to baihh beet iwemjni^

which ean be iMtfle for aevob of
«»« -«»i— Ji *

iji.'«r fMb lend netoW
of lUfiiSpe* and utAsm

tation (htijub witooutiiM'iNt eadvtoiiiiag

ffre^'dmeo tIttQ other -p1aiita» Ghnitfeea, or grain I
than off au«l thrown'atWe ft-om

crops. But tho gronrtogirf Ftax,be#ide0 hdngeminon^^^

profttablh to the flarinenb ia worthy the oomwieration of>l.'VMVnWA« W Wfia .••pne.wnit-w ’'"'-T--— — uswu^uvu nuu iTlirmi. aivira* eveu 91. wre uvw.

the phltanthihpietiaii'tlie tondbig itod prepaiiiig it for JTIinohoM wtciOf and having i<l btiebelH of bones

sattda of agrtcultni*] i*b(>M»M,»hO will thus bo onoWM in 8«|>l«inb«- benmo mooh mmiemd, wul BWW
to oarn a Competeiit Uveliliood (which fact is plainly little aftorwurds. iKo varletjr of eaiietimentB here,

eviteit »t Tilrniagham, UfNorfolk, wboro Flo* onltaw Wjtaht -•• >• • ;• .• •„ • •• ’

being to^noea <m » vrty UtoUed Male, hno eo gmtlybeing in^neeu • vn7 ™»o« eonw, mw »• sron,., xm. mim ofthm mmu on the net, th. 1 Jtti .t™..
inorcabed the ctnploymeiit of the lahourercg that it has on breaet.pioughe(i mui burnt lund. fart of tide

already produced the oheerlhg oftoct of totally relieving bud 20 bnsheiN of osiu^a applied, iho retmtludcr

dV^^wealtale MfMtnt'e* ie«fM\ ' notliiiiff. Jf© mark woH nitidu wliare tbr sowing
the parish Of poortratw), of asheH tormiiiatcd, ttUnking itwould mark itself.

lOnCODCllUliorii I beg to addiSS tlie abovo aro Irisil ‘nowevorthosoaflnn imivod fatonrable, Uio braird

experlmentSi and as I boow it is generally helietred ennno quink and Aourubiug. Nu cli«ck was rxpa-

that the soil and climato of Ireland is preferable to this ri«nc«i, and a most abmidant cron followed, so
« Ht u o o

.i:o>«Keiof« «le-.. mucH SO thst 1 ofiveT couM dieccrii tlic placc whiTo
country for J las> I only iwpo^ to disabi^e the appHeution of tbo ash<w ouasud. it imint bow ' ,,, -x’-xi. appHctttion
minds of fatiuors on this important point by a few ro- borno In uiufl, Utat a rery abundant <*rofi of allies

ports from various counties In Kijgiand aud Scotland, had been spread bnmiira^t over tiu windo thip

as I have niulerstood from sever2 gentlemen that I
worked in. Weight 2i 0

supplied last spring with Flax seed for sowing, that ^ KTf»j:uiMF:NT« for ta.'jfi.

their crops (so far as can be Ituown by riuantity and ^ ^

seed) have tlixiied out well ; and I shall shortly bo able 1. TurnipM (mnntl Or«cn.top> on ridges 27

to tell them tbo value of the fibre, and llio facts of bucIi inoiK**» apart, with ih bu«thuis of imuu-n per aero.
^

experimjmtB roajle in UncM^, Glooeertenhiro.W^^^ Wj.iirht ^ « o

cestershire, and Yorkshire, by tlioso who never have
, W^lgiit .

. ... 20 lO

sown Flax before this season.—^. HUi Dicksonf 20^ No. O. Whitf^ Tankard TurnipH* a* above, with

Lc^^- H.
• wUho^J

*

ON ‘THR DRILt HUSBANDRy OF TURNIPS.
of—V.

“

F..rprr%r>ii!7Us and iheir rcwif/j.— Atiy observations Weight .. ' «o C

made by ma prevloua to the autumn of 1837 were iruh rnrt^^.fnd rhr^nJ.^>r^yt
cither so carclesnly noted, or the exneritnenis ^fnade oil No. c. With 2i iond« nf nmmiro. uvight .. Ii 1o

too small a scale, as to the extent of ground pleasured, 3J«-
" manniv of kind, weight . . 5 2

tha^enoe of axaat^ in th* manneif of doidg this, tb^w «.‘«n/iJth“I:rAi»;\m
and m the method of weighing the Imlbs tfiereon, I npmt, iindnonr m^civod tmy iiirri<. tid^ Wim; n

,ce whrro
inn«t ho

sown Flax before this sesson.- HUi Dicksorit 2%‘.

Jlroad-street Building*, London, Sept. 14.

ON TUB DHIiTl OP TURNIPS.

shall therefore eonfiiio myself to experiments made in !
fiivimrabio year for Turnips in most parr^ of

1837, 1833, IfWfl, and 1840, when every particular *,1 .i «• n • 1

vrix^ carefully taken down, the portions of each Hehl
| J.-uui br.‘ft..t-j*b.upi,<i4 and

fixed on for weighing were chosen at different parts,
'

burnt i.-

iiidiscriniinately and impartially, and in every itistnuee j»Hri,hm>4 f<n>vr4 .v,#«,.•.//.«» ###,» th. fini 171 in^hen ff.»

so many rowe were taken the whole lenffth of the field ^ <Ar 12/a 0/ ,hivv.

and measured corrcefly, not hy the chain (the widths in
of a narrow pmec cannot be nicely aaccrtaiiied this No: 2. with2H bmWis ..njouc«i. wviffiu’ ts 2

w'ay) but in fi. et and inches with scrupulous exactness. ^'hb hiisliclK «f ItnpivuaUe and 20 of

in a few cascH the lots itieasured for exporiment weixs
20bu.ii;i;

perttoQ of the |}^ ildnaei]. and thou tb« plauts out ofTbywhrpworAiialwayapit^oee the liMviifft crops hi
'

oo^d voarcAly be seen. Aftorwnrds, iheee kept every variety of season, I am ibcrt^ro dceldodly of

fe?Lr,SdSi‘b^* .» * «.
.fco

The auollty here was wreudied, being no better * theio three different holds to the coniilioil TiinipS WM
than thV tap-ronti cut off aud thrown aside ft*om highly injudicious, there bohig abundance of power or
giMci.^z»d biii^.

11
— nffccwary ingredients in these laiids to Innngfois

No, 6, Another dsld of swedes (B acres breast- * I’nii mm#..* „ j.i ?,;#. ., .1 > -#_ t. j—
plouffbed and ImriK), sown ifttb Juno e« Uie flat, • f““, crop, without additional manure l»iiig »
Iri inohos wide, and having id bushels of bones positeii under the plant } eOnsecittenUy tltat whlian Utli ,

and Vd of a«bcs mixed, applied as described in applied seems to have been tlirown away.

Uttle afkerwiirds. *No variety of exi»erimi*ntB here. far the greatest extent in botfi fierce of this yeaf*0mD**
WrigM .. 10 0 0 jietuueuta, in which tit* .bov« umiBnloiM •npcMwMiW

.

No. 7. ^nion Turnip; (rouml 0^-top.). .eo„ } ftild wHh thew bulbo which ore more 4i«wUt H»Ten aores of these sown on the flat, the litb .fwne, «•.#! ..f -.1..^ au.* £u^
on breast.ploughed aiul burnt land. I’art of tliis

produce, and of greater value, the results show that fte
had 20 bnsheiN of oslu^ applied, the rotTiitiudcr application of manures to them have been judicious ; In ’

.

nothin^;. No mark won mado where thr sowing fjiet absolutely necessary foP producing a CTOp of that ^
of ashes terminated, ttUnklng Itwould mark Itself. • tb* OJ nf ttLvm ntamim m ib* Am* IUl«a
n«WY«r tho MB.™ pnivMl ?«,«nr.bK-. U.t b«ir.l 7^' vK* i ,s ” .

l»*nnre m UlC IM BM
e.m<< quick ona flimriBhlu*. Nu cliwk xn» . up..- (stiihble land), rf this yeart experimentit utereamng Hw'
rluncsd, mhI a maiit .biinilant ernn fulluwed, *u crop 10 toiH 2 cwt. per acc*. and io the w-mnd flcUi
much could discern the place where (breaet-nlonghed and burnt Uud), the pulveriMa'
the appHcutlon of the ashes ouasud. It inn»t bo Udarmaf JLaa/aO

I

bormi in mind, Utat a very abundant crop ^ aithcs mantirea increasing tito crop in th., JoWeSt case 9 tona

hud been spread britadca»-t over tlu whole •>!' thip 13 cwt., auu ID tbo highest 14 tons l7 OWt. per aCTB*
land, and worked In. Wcijtht 21 0 0 Clearly showing that it is injudicious to apply xnamiyeB

RTf*Ti:uiMRN T8 FOR lAiR. to burnt land wheiT there has been an abundant ervip of
acres, iho foUowliiK trials were ashes, or even 'on otlier land !n very high oonclilioiiy,

“su" iT Turnip, (round Orwii-inu) on rldRc 27 whevo common Tii«.iM*re to to grown ; and ttkewiw

inebes apart, with iH buRhuis of iMtnes per acre. Ob clearly exhibiting the need of farm-yard manure m
Wrijrht . . . . .... 21 0 0 eonaiderablo nuaiitity, on com stubblo fands^ to grow »

cukl’" VcM.t
"*

. 20 10 0 '">p ^ Swedoa, ac well as tho gMat effect of pitl-

Nu. a. White iViikurd TurniDB; aV uhoic, wl’ui
* vcriaeii mantireu mixed with ashes, on burnt land, in

IBbusiisls of Riipf'.cako. Wulfcht 2!i i 0 iucreaning a crop of thoflo valuable bolbs.
No. -t. White Tankards, as iilioro, without The lost experiment made this year woe in a field of

“n"“” SiSSf. vuriity, wUh‘2» l.n.d,’ of mumirV. ‘ \* 'J'® ®“ th« fawi, tovtng n oott^
Weight . . . . . . ' «o C c derablc brea4lth aero»s the nuddle Cf it, cold tough

iruh rnrjji^ftntt Swt'^us. «lay, and the whole being foul and in worn out oonm-
.

No. <t. with 21 loftiict i.f nmnnrft. wVi^ht . . Ii 1C 0 tinij. Seven RcroH wefo Well dunged with rotten farm imu
' Inure, and plounhed in broadousit (ih© land a^^t beiiig

The wholr of the utidvo bits wci‘4> «own bi'UvHfcn .. *
i x- -j • \ j '

a.* jj i*#! **
tho Hth Ainl Hth of Ai ij. on ridgOH 27 itulics hnn enough bir ridging), and sown on tlio flat, 17J in.

npnrt. iind nnnr rerctrrd luty clirrlt. thii- brint; n
|

a]>art, (lU the 2fith June Ultd .3d July, and produced 0
{
fnviiiirftbio year for Turnips in most pnm of fuM crop. Thu other 7 acrcN were not got ready l^fom .

I
n, “"ulhcr fluid uf 2; acres the f.diun Iur

™
I

nieiitK waro matU*. J.^^ld atuI cliaiiee for a crop even on better land. Ilowevep,com*
burnt I- I mon red ami wJjite Turnipn wei-e sown with ]2'bii8li0hl

^

.t tfMit f>u ih- /n? 171 ' bones and 24 bushels ashes mixed, aud proved a nsehil

w » ttrf„ '
1

*>^1-1*' ri'op. the bulbs with the stems weiclnng 7 toiia

„f uupc " fc*"' v<"hm i 1 i--. ® 1" <•«»• r®'
"i®®-.

of Ulis.ptocc ws. ft^^igrtjit
No. 2. Wltli2H bmhoisMt bones. Wflffbt ..18 2 0 manure, on which the seed bnurded rcgulaxlv, but the
No, ;i. With 15 htislieb of ItnpiVAoiUe and 20 of plants ne%'or grew to anv sixe, and they dwhuuled off ill

“'’No‘:'4.Xvir;!'»lm,hci;;,f w. and 2(>bu.hci;
an>i Novon.to^ so UisJt when tlie other p^

ofubht.it. NVeight U !1 a wa,‘.woighed there tvas not one pnwit lefts— W«i. Fmiiff
No, 5. With A2 hiiRtirls of ashes. Wt-lght 7 11 0 ]iftUlcheitUT»
No. <1. Wltlnmt nmniirc of any kind. Weight.. '<f

!t 0 f To ociyi(iai«^(f).

No. 7. >Vtth U2 busbeU Ilf iMuies. Weight .. 17 VJ 0 ^
From «ti OTuiNlglit, there w:is no part of tbb flelJ sown with '

RajjNt^ riikr onlv. eonsrqui'ntly a eoni|iNri-i>n rannot 1 m> ilrnwii nOmd OOfTGBDOIZdiCXlCfg*
' betwi'eti the «nV*i*tM of that maiitirr uud ^olle‘^, bnt t am in. r.* Atimall fsMmu In vnitw i *>

1 eliiu’d to think tlmt tho dillVrimeo »s not jfryat In moiHt % oars, Juld&ns EA-tract upoil Small J^rmH lU }OUr iSin

but ill dry Noftbons the bones ari'KreutJy siuhHov. It will be l^*iZ€Hc IS HO exactly oppOHite tO wUsTt 1 haVe even Wlta
oliwonod that .No. 7 prodneos less wi ight. wbh mort- lionos my ow^l] r»veH, that I caiuiut lot it pas.s wiChoUt a fcw

1
tlmn No. 2 : hut thU ari.c; fro... il.c -hlc i.f thu oi.i-rr the remnrkn. I am not guing to dieputo that small famia
lalttr oriH'viimMit W.1S made briiijT ruttuT betti-r bind, fhe < ,

• Y ^ i
*

i i . ii

bifs rxieiidfd over i.’i .vervh. luid wciv so»n from the !iih b. iii.*
^’©11 managi’il, and we Biiuuld naturally suppose

12th June. The inalrd came siiigyihb, but h1\ or having eonu the Hiualler the ext-ent of gr«>und a farmer had to give
mriuod, the ptiintsjjrf'w vapidly. .... liiH attenliou to, the Letter it would bt* cultivated ; but
No. .H, Soveu arres ol this fiHlf will) sown .'Ihoul llii- Tilth and ,1,,. .i.mmm «««. t ..ev.

1 7ih .luiw, with Hcoteh YoIIowk, part having litiltUi Uapr.i uke ® only c.x<JLptl01ia I am well COII-

and Jihhos iiiixod, auotliur portion how-s and ashra, uud Iho viuced from what I hav%; hveii in the diRcrent diatncta
rt-roainder luul noihln'?, Tlu' bmiid whrvr tho inantniiwiiK in Kiiglatid and Sctillatid tvhich 1 have visiUxl. The

No. fl. With 21 londu Ilf nmnnra. W»*i|rht .. 1

No- 7. Without mannrr of a^iy kind. AVt‘Vi®ht .

.

The whole of thr ahnvo lo|ri were nown bvttvHfcn

tho Hth And Hth of .May. on rid^fOH 27 itu-hes

npnvt, iind nniir rorcivi'd any vhrrh. thi)- hriiii; n

I

fiivotirnblo year for Turnips in most pnfra of

»’«* <Ai' ^lA *t»<t 12/A of,hivv.

No. 1. With 9(^)Sttel.s oi .islivs, and Lh husliels

of Uape.unUi*. tnflihd. Wiighl 11 15

No. 2. Wltli2Hhmhols..fboncs. WViffht ..18 2
No, ;i. With 15 htiShidK of ItnpivraUe and 20 of

asheo. WeUht 72 iw

No. 4, niili 20 bushels of bolus and 20 bushels

No, 5. With A2 biiRtirls of ashes. Wi-laht
No. 0. Without nntniirc of any kind. Weight .

.

as small as 7 or .8 perches, but ill the great imxjority of ofuJos. NVciI-hf * .. b'* !i o wa,‘.w<dghnd there tvofi not one plant left.—
trials the quantities token moasured from 10 to 20 No, 5. with A2 huRtieis of ashes. Wi-iaht .. 7 ii o Mancheateru
iHirchos each. S'*’?* • ( To

In Mokiiig /or knowledBb, hy oxpotimento of this “hVro
-

Kind, it IS a most fallaeiaus and incorrect niudo to ' RajN^rukv onlv. eonRrqui'ntly a foniiiNri-on cannot hrilrnivii Homd ConreBpOXld6XlC6«
attempt to find tho averoge produw of any

I '^luo I!lin£'^tl.%hu uni' Jr"m f'ahon's S.itrael upon small farms to your last
hy ^ting out a square perch, or even a. J, or

,irj, remu... th. (...ucs an- RrejOy «i\r rk.r, fiuMto is so oxncUy opposite to what 1 havo seen with
pcfclics for moiisuring and wcigliuig, as smalJ square i oi^kiorioil that .No. 7 produros h-ss wiight, wbh mort* honvB my own cvch, that I ca.imot lot it pas.s 'ailhont a few
pieces like these may give returns 4 or 5 tons per acre 1

than No. 2 ;
hut this arises from the Mhk* of the lli hi whm; ih« remarks. *

I am not goiUir to dispulo that small fartna
ahoro the . Ocnentlly, men are most ploascd !y:\;3ToSl.Trul^f "-I l>® well manag...?. Ji wo »h,r«hl naturally «tppo«t
wrimi Jf/okmg at the nnm portions of their cropB ; and xiu* inalrd came siu^yisb, butHiier hnvlnj® t om- the aiualler the extont of gr«>und a farmer had to give
when stepping along to fix tho fiatch for trial, wo are nienvod, thephintsgr^wvapiiily. his aitcntiou to, the Letter it would be cultivated ; but

may be much boyond Urn avenge, therefore T think
,^n,i ,,hh«s mixrd, auotliur portion h.Mif« und ashva, uud tho v meed from what I hav%; fiveii in the diRcrent diatneta

all cases for experiment should Iw^ so many rows frfiin r^rnainder luul iioihln", Tlu' bvaiid whevo tho inauuriiwaK in Kngland aud Sct/tlaiid which 1 have visited. The
one side to tlie other of tho fiebl, because by taking it A'ph‘*d cuinv mow viuormw, uml tbv piuuis wvre noaviy a

^11111 1 hhould uitoh upon as the best hirmcr I know,
torn wy the g(K..t and bod parts of the field have-a tlir^Hing a'l'l any oiio to beat him, at tho prmnt
groatei cirance of being includml proportionally ; and itfrorwanlA became leRs uppannit, nnd hy ih*- cud .'f Oi'tohi'v iiuiraont occiipifa 1400 acvcR of hind. In iny opinion
if the field or part of one, which it is ivished to aseer- noiihrr sfrnnj/rrs nor I inysiJf I'oiiM point unt whfro thv Lhtt» is 1000 acres loo much, but that ia not the que»«

n.t'rvrrtoi.'t:::;: ii ;r;^.",vi'.rT,rw i*-
ai*c«s^g. i .-5.. honestly .ay 20ta«t«wi.

latttr orjH'viimMit w.as made brinjr ruitu«r brttiT ianfl. Tlu* 7

lorR fXicii/lfd over !.’» aervh, luid nei'e sunn from the !iUi {»• ih«*

12th June. The hvaird came but Hl\or Jmvliij® eoni-

niPiieod, ihf ptiintK vapidly.
No. .H, Seven arrcn of this fiellfwiib f»onn about the lUtli and

then two op more pieces should bo taken.
the field liwng a Vwy weak light irraid), And Aj.ptiaved to bo 17 to one pass tlirougli my muid wUeni largo liolders keep

1 nave furtlior to add, that the woightH,given in every or is tons ywr acre. ’ tlioir bind cleaner and iu better condition tlian BmaH
ca»e,cx^ptwheTO specially noticed otherwise, arc those xhe decided noii-cfleet of tho pulverised manures in onoH. You will obbcrvc I have merely been comparing
of tho bulha oniyjofter bciM topped, taUed, and }>ro> nbovo capc, xvhon taken in connexion with that large farms with small, iu England sind Scotland. The
parly fit for use » common Turnips 5verp noticed in No, 7 for 1337, and also w’ith those correctly flcmiAh farming I have 8<ien, takeu as a whole, without

1 ,

Sw’e«les to- aAcertatiuvl by measure and weight. Nos, 3, 4. and & in doiiht beatR.most of ours.—',^1 gottrl Small Eanner.

M
*^*^*'^**^*^**^ '^^ '*^^^^' **** ***** ^?**^*^"'***^ first field of this ye.ars’ sxperimcjita, pro.souf vcTy aiio- Furms.—Many farmers may conceive fbat^

in mild seasouH lueroase in size until that pfriod,
^

ma}oii8> and ombarras&ing rr.iuh^. Thus No. 7 for although I profess to' advocate their cause, my Jettors
It my wlsc^ nsosssiwy to state, that all comparative 1337^ nmj ppecrdiiig experimcnl for the pre- have a contrary elfect, and rather a tendency to expose

_

tnam of the ewtoto of the different mt|||Urcs were made year, go to show that the pulvrriRcd inuiiurcH their weak points, by introducing comparisoiirt bets’cea

K **11
***^Ii”

m order that equality of soil natned, appear to have bad liltlc or iiooflect, or more land cultivated in aHotm«mto and land tilled on the
stnmlu iMrvnqe tns' exporunent, a most emential point correctly spoaking. ho KUloeflcet in incrcawwg the crop, usual fanning Byetoin, Tho greatest failing in humaa

prosecuting suoii inquiries. It was wot pcrocptibh? enough to experienced men nature is a disltko to being told of om* faults iu the mis*

7 to one pass through iiiy muid wheni largo holders beep
their land cleaner and iu better condition tlian smal]

With these preliminary remarks, 1 pi*ooeed to ro-
count my results, commencing wltb^tbose of 1837.

It'JfA and Swede*.
Noed. Load mauuTBd inNovembsi^ 1800, at the

rate of JO Joafl« per acre, and ploughed in uttbe
(Hums time. lUdged up 20ib liny, 1897, 27 Inrhw
wide, prirt sow'll next tfoy with 10 buAhels briilitcdwide, prirt sow'll next tfoy with 10 buAhels briilitcd

Rape cake, end tho remaisder with namo quantity
of bono. maunro per aMro. ttcBUlt—Iwalrd much
irdurod by thij beetle, beinc not quite half n plant
aftuv the onnes. nud oSnuhterKblj worte wliero tbo

^*Wfi5«MS*bulto '

j

'Nos. 3, 4,and Tbero v. e have 27 tons C cwt. without make tho bai™i soil produce a hnndrod®lbM* 'Tho

Do. ,do. nftei* th« cake
,

ll' !’! II 0 I'i 0 manure of any kiud ; with 18 bushcla Rape-cakc, door of competition having been opened, labour, capital.

that it was wot pcrocptihlo enough to experienced men nature is a disltko to being told of om* faults iu the mis*
t> suable them to paint out where tho nPxtujrcs of managemeut of our uiidertakitiga, as it particularly'

matiUTcn Aviiii ashes or ashes alone loft off, fji* T took touches our vanity and the go/>d opioiou of our own
wweral to both fields. It is rinry much to bo regretted judgment, and draws down the advice of our neigh*

that 1 did not stoke out the experiment correctly, and boms, who, while we have boon shM^ping, and jogging

moasuro and weigh, in order to ascertain tho exact; ou the old track at the rat# of fouitmilcB an hour,

aniount of difierenec ; but 1 feol confidifut (having Imji^ been wide awake, propelled by a locomotive at a
ti’eighed so many lots) tliat it was not more in proper- spited tficy of tho old school eoiindt iindi^rstonde A new
tion, if so much, as that shown with the Tonkaid Tur- ora is dawning upon the land, which will, in tho, coiinio

nips in the first field of this year's experimonto, vtk^ of a few years,change the a-spoctofneglected dietricts,and

1 eonsldn^r thoreKultfi stated above quite fallum,
and the jtooie rapid destruction ufthe yonag plants
Whets the cAka had besW' applied. Was apparent

' to tbp mostSMual observer.
No. Ik Witii wood usnen ' on Hdgea 97 inohes

qfiart, appRed at different rates, htOti 20 to 40
]m(dMdaper«icw,.«owu toto May This proved to
be aj^mash hd^red bytba .bMtIe as ia tho pro-
oedli^ sxpei^i^t wltlCltape oaks; aadllie greater

,

29 tons 4 cwt. ; and with 24 loads of luanuro, 30 tons and IntcUigonco will, of ncccftsity, ho brought to boor

G cwt. so that tho manure has really only increased on raising food in the lui^est quantities and at the

the crop about 3 tons per acre* But it is far otherwise ^hcapost yate. Our niauUuiLCtUrcrs cau compote with

with the Swedes In both fields of this yearns expdri* the foreigner, why sltould not our agriculturists, after

ments, facto which luive been aUted relative to the average

oakej andllie greater
,

ajpUed the pmdnce.

good loadsgood loads » ,

•WPdftg v.‘
‘ •• 18 W

I was certainly at the time much puzzled,with these rate of wages in various rural districto (which refieoto

rcwlto ; but from subsequent experience I am'satisfi^ anything but praise mithp landed community), the stale

it can, be rationally anq «flitisfactoi*Hy accounted for. argnntent so often used, of the foreigner being able to <

The laud Nos., 3, 4, aud b of first field, in this yearV cemirnaud the sinews of his fellow man at lower wages <

ONperi|imnts, was stubldc, or regularly cropped lai^d, lhan tile English fermsr, cannot be any longer smu
hut to very good coudition, not hy any means worn out. tatoed, as surely smmn and eight shillings a week foi;,.;

l^t.^fa.'whm.No. 7 fbr 1837 was produced, as well ae' ten lumrs’ toil par day, is not a very ruinoue expendi*

No. ff^Moud^eld cf tofe yeax's oxperknento, wste old ttisfe to the fen^ bhwover it may pineh the labourOrw.

SsSiifdte'hmb^ hdd been h^t®ploiighod and buml^aud Taking land to the same iocalily, and of aimitor deurip*

'



tion «rW; Ibd aliotaMO^
fitro^mkiiadw ; Ana.ilhe«wjiwi'

in mmur iniumoM* «r^inom.puMifa»| .011J
qmrWr day than tbc latter. ' 1 may be in ^rroir, but the-

obAbuii maon of all tbU appeam to me tO be, thatjAie.

ei;j;nerifince ,
of the labourer^ M praotioally cxemj^-

fiea in hb giunleu, tblla him 4ho baneftt of' mh>ute
onltivation ;

ite reaaona.thna^and in rewarded for hia

cominimBenae yiew.of.the matiber. The amidl plot of
ground attached to my houao fumiehea my fanul^ with
tl^e times ae much food as tbe earn ^^uantity does on
Giles’s iarrn, and yet ho B^rely ought to know more
about^ snch things than I do. It oamiot he hecanse
mino is called a Rjardon> and liis a ,fairm> that makes the
differenco ; but fateougly suspsct it is my spaiU against
his plough^ and my wide and obildreu weeding against

his permitting ThhitWsi CbMlook. d^c.f to run to seed.

Nowj if I can got a hit of laiid^ just enough to em)iloy
|

the feiai^ehot^ of myself and familyj 1 think 1 can
makb tho c^deu oipthod of cropping and cleaning ])ay

Just as w4i ih the field as it does near iny cottage, pro-

vided I dp not 'overburthen myself in greediness, rout
‘ too,much for tjhe sti*ength l-can depend u|)ou, which is

sill tny ^capital ; I must eonsidor well how fur 1 can cal-

culate upon assistance froio my wife juid children,

and what s])are hours J can myself devote

to the allotment without depriving my master of his

lair share of my labour,^or his money given as wages.

If such reasoiuDg and practice based upon itj, is evidence

of what may be aecouiplishod by a common labourer

unassisted by scientific knowledge, then what might he

anticipated from a more liberal employment of hands
on large faims, backed both by money and skill ? An
Increese of about one-third the usual average of food !

Agi|iculture is progressing towards a healthy state of

excitement which must be encouraged, even at ilie

expense of sometimesspeaking on subjects not imlatable

to the great interest in question. One of these is the

division of farms into sixes more coinpatihlo with the

means of improvement wilhiu reach of the tenant, and
thus insuring a judieiousand profitable manner of culti-

vation, more approximating to the garden. The calcu-

lation of capital locked up, wJtich might be made avail-

able in enriching the laud (1 mean the unemployed
poor labourer, now either existing oiu prcciirious

charity, the poor-rates, or. plunder) wonkl astonish

landownorH, and open their eyes to tho mino of

wealtJi begging at their doors. Idle habits and
moral depravity amongst the lower classes are Lamented
over as the causes so much suffering and indigeiico ;

it would be more correct to say, they are the effects of

want of om]doyn\ent, and tlio absence of the kind super-

hitcudonce of those to whom I'rovideuce has given
enough and to spare. Tho iudiscriiiunato distribution

of money, food, and clothing to those who arc able to

bear a part in supporting the community, is a prenitum
on vice, 0^ too mauy would rather, and do eat the bread
of sloth, in preference to occupying their time in some
remunerating pursuit, of advautoge tef themselves and
their brethvtni. ^Such .moo, having no {resources ex-
cepting of a inochauical natui'e (1 mean working with

their hands, without taxing their brains), soon fail into

proiiigatf society, and become the locclies, drawing from
the active auid diligent thuir life’s blood

; whercasi they

ought, and might be converted into useful and respootr

able uicrubers of society, providing for their own sub-

sistence, and throwing thotr surplus labour into the
general fund of riches belonging to this country, adding
to capital to be again circulated amongst the industiuous

eliiSBos. It cannot be too often repeated, that it is false

economy to reduce the wages of the working man to the

lowest fmotioii. But still higher ground should
^
be

taken, and we should recollect our duty towards our
neighbour, and the comm.*vud ** to do unto others as we
wish tliom to do ntiU) us.”-—Fa/con. [Wo may depend
upon it that wages will iiovor be raised J>y preaching to

the farmer about his Uutien (and even on this ground,
we think, ** Falcon's *' argument may 1k» mot); the
fault lies iiiihe^systom of agiicuUure, and the errors at
tho base of all are, the want of education and tlie im-
poHtie cuiuieclion between landlord and tenant.]

ff7/cui«—In the autumn of 1844 a w'ild goose was
shot hy an Indian on Lake Simooe, Canada, West ; in

his interior some grains of Wheat were found
; these

were sown by a gentleuian, and produced on extra or-
dinary crop, iu oue «ase a aiugle grain yielding ] 7 curs.

1 (I Sej»t., 1845, a few grains were sown by a friend of
mine iu his gard8h, an ear of tho produce of these, 1

now seitd you^and shall feel greatly obliged by your
iDfolvning me lU your ttsxt Taper what Wlieat it is ;

no j'orHoii ill this, part of tlie world has ever seen the

B4p«, utd _
—^ ^aBwwish Turnips, aud will, aftar yldifiiig

v'egjit^la fo^ in the spring, come off soon hnoffira

Buoeenida '6f many other vegoUble crops. 1 hear to-

day several of the cottagers wildi to avail themselVos of

i1^ which gives me groat pleasure^ rccoUeeilng, as I do,

more than once luiving to go into my fields iu the spring

for a dish of this har% and delicious vegetable, when
the Broccoli and Greens in the garden were all destroyed

by the winter's frost.-r.^ Farmer, RexgaU»
ttorizimial iriftdmttf«.-^An article in your Taper’

of the 12th inst., reminds me of a promiso 1 made some
time hack of trying to explain a plan of horizontal sails,

wliicli I would recommend any one to try. In the first

place, T suppose a bam or other buUaing, with good

substantial walls ;
in this building an upright shaft

must be put lip, and extend a suffioicnt dltiance above

t.)iu roof to allow room for tho sails to be large enough
for tho purpose required—suppose H or 10 feet ; on
tills shaft two iron ilanges arc put, iu whicli td fix iho<

arms ; one of the fianges just above tho roof, tho other

the height above it required fi>r the sails (S feet). 1

would recommend six arms and sails ; tho arms about

12 feet from the centre ; at the extremity of these onus
tho sails are fixed, which act thus : thoy arc made iu a
quadraiiguLir Bhsnc, tbo pivot on which they turn

being placed muen nearer oue side than the other;

there should be fiirce of these sails at the end of each

arm—the sails being hung in this manner are acted

upon by tlio wind tlie same as a vane or weathercock.

Now in order to gain the rotatory moving power, there

are a I'Ot of peg^ attached to each arm, aud are con-

nected by crank aud iron rods with the interior of tlie

building
;
those pegs are moveable backwardn and for-

wards, wlicft at work they are pushed out so as to pre-

vent the sails passing them ; aud act thus The sail

continues stopped by the peg until it comes into that

part of the circle where tlie wind will get to the liack

part of it, and being hung as a wcathere^ick will cadse

it to turn with its .edge to the wind, and will continue

so till it ill stopped by the peg
;
thus wlicrever th<'

wind blows from, or, however, quickly it cbaiigeK, tlie

sails will always have their broadside to it in oue part

arm tho edge to it on the other, and of coiirso 4rUrn the

mill. When it is wanted io stop the mill, llti that is

required is to pull cliuae pegs buck, and .llMn all the

sails will have their edges to the wind, luiiffflie mill w'ill

stop, but I would also recommend fu be used

when it is only wanted to stop a shortjmm*, instoad of

pulling the pegs back every time. T nave now Btatcd

my phin,and will mention tbe advantages which I think

it lius over others ; Jst. Safety, tho manner iu which
tbo sails aru managed causes them ,to be put with tludr

edges to tho wind iu a moment, and remove tho danger
ofn sudden sterm, also 4 very Huddeiiand great chaugo
of the wind, say from north to sdiith, it does not atfect

them in the least, they will still keep their broadsides

to it in oue part aiid edges in tho other. 1 once tried

a modtd 1 had made there aro two windmills in view

from our house ; one on the west and the other east of

us, about four miles apart. 1 perceived during an
upproacliing storm tliat one of them was riinniug with

the wind from the west, aqd the other with it blowing

from the cast ; this, £ thonght, a good time to try my
model, accurdiugly I put it on the garden wall aiid

watched its movements, and was not a little pleased

that when tlie wind^changed here, which it did very

suddenly, it had no effect whatever upon it, excepting

that the hroadsido sails were on the contrary side of

the upright sh^'t. Now, 1 consider this a grhat advan-

tage over those horizontal saUs, which 1 have seen ;
in

order to keep them right to the wind there are 18 wheels

required, and to bo well attended to during a chauge of

wind. In these of mme not one wheel, and no atten-

tion ; then as for cost of crecUoii, there is nn compari-

son betwixt tiiose and verticals, ns any one may imagine.

1 had almost forgot to mention that the soils should ho

made to suit the force of tho w'ind in nearly tho same
way ns patent vortical ii^ails are. If auy furthor cxplana-

tiou is required, I shall be glad to communicate it.

—

John Rowgaie^ Hay Fark^ Knare^rovgh, Yo?k9hire,

Management of Manure.^Youv correspondent, A
Conusli Fanner,” has chosen to criticise my first article

on this subject iu a spirit of levity totally unworthy the

occasion. J take it for granted that when you insert an

article you do it in the belief that it contains somothiug

good in itself, a id which may prove benoficial to the

country ; or, that it will provoke a disoubsion which
may be productive of good, aud 1 mako.no doubt tliat

you aro glad tu receive any article that contains a novel

oaHa milsa for !t|

sldoB of tbe rowli near iha'belfi* >liei*0 It 1

liki-. Vnim tbi^ time of year when tiie goose was shnt,
|

view of aj> important subject, os it may open ft now
it I'j evidcait 1 k» was migrating to the south from the 1 way to the tliscovery of a sometliing that could not bo
uor^h. - ftii' straw you will observe is of a good colour,

{

found out by tbe beaten track. I think that novel
but iho wiv- 16 black, ^ Jmn Raptiste, Hmer plans, IxBcanae they are novel, should not be despised.
Cnuuihi, Euii A\^gu^l 27., [Tho variety is I niiciim

j
A CoAiisli Fat hier” appears to regard tbe crane fixed

ftvhitum; c. Mi. icity grown to some extent in
1

on tho top of the uionuro-bin tow'ors as an amusing play-
land fti»d Ijyviiuuiy, but not highly esiccmod.'] tliine.and the towers themselves os ridiculous strueturen

m
intonlion, I ^mve no duubt) ivoominonded t^bat fiurinersjof snoh a plan —. -

, , -v - -

f^ould allow eotiagors i»> supply their gardens with
]
save laliour in collecting tho matrr^b, room in storing

ftwedish Turiiip,s, by taking them fin^un the fiehlH of the
|

them, the prevention of IcmIs by the dissipiition of the
lormer whilst hoeing, in hoioo degree to remedy the

\
fertilising eJemonts of the manure, the pei*fecl clrcom<

I08H of the Votato crop. ThehrM:^mg time at tfiat period,
I think, must have been past ; if not, the bulbs, par-
tidulatly after iransfil&nting. -could never have reacln'd
a size sufficient tixgivo one meat. 1 beg to state t^ai
at tho meeting of pur little band of cottagei's last evpn-
lug at ilto Town-hoU (who received your Idud uotM of

position of it, and', lastly, the facilitating ita application,

Now, I think, no one Will deny tlie itnportanco of on
deavouriog to attain suoliObjects* The house in which
£ live is situated by the aide of the main approaches to

the town of Hull, and thoE^ia neviw a dai[ pssses but 1m waggonsoiiid bartoladeaVithiOAimre intiiecnideBt

Ufa'
HK' by the
tobe^bud,.

or in hdaps In the flelAuit le ihetelaft, tnd In^dne fieto

U seiaond eartliig takes phuse. [Thofirst carting is dofie

[w witttaryyhen the liones itfust otherwise be idle, 'It

'

would not be a saving'id eart &e manure iff spring, and
it at ones to the land. The horses ore timn

lerwlso employed.! It Is then spread nppii the,

ground with tnore orloss Ibboim/aecoxdlng.to the ooh-
dition ItIs in at tbe time $ but Ihe losa or labour and
timv is not the only loasTrloicik at the immense waata of

fertilising matter consequent cm the imperfect mode of

deeom|H)8itio» ! I>o you thinrthathau the elements

of it are saved—I believe not. Now suppose we com-
pai^e this fine old plan still so ardently cheriahed In this

part of Yorkshire, and 1 doro say elsewhorb to^) fCorii-

wall 11 with my amusing plaything, so vcryselentifically

desermed by **A Coniiiui Farmer,” and then judge
whicli of the two is the most rational. My plan Is as

applicable in tlie stahle-yards of large iuns, and cow-

yards, &c., in towns, as it is in the farm-yards' in the

couutiy. In the first-mentioned places 1 would erect

towers with two or more bins, and as high as those de-

scribed in my plan. Tlie effiovia, when there was any,

which would only bo when tho management was
neglected,‘would tllen rise clear of tho buildings without

being so great a nuisance to tho iieighboarhood as is

now the case in all such places. If the Utter, &o., was
put into bins and decomposed by proi>er management,
it might remain ^horo until the season arrived for

carting il direct to the fields to bo spread upon them at

once, being BO prepared as to be in tbo most favoiurable

condftiou for that purpose. Manure in this state would
not occupy one-third the space of the crude materials,

and if manufactured on sound principles, none of its

fertilising elements w'ould bo lost during tlifi proCoBS of

decempositiou. [We doubt if you can by merely

tiiochauical arrangements wholly, save the volatile parto

of manure. Apply acids or acid sails, and you fix the

ammonia wholly. But this may be effectually done with-

out the aid of towers.] I am of opinion that it might bo

kept for more than one year, that H« quality wou.d 1»

impi'oved by it, because time would effect the decomposi-

tion of the organic matter in a more perfect manner.

It has been said that one load of man lire properly pro-

partMl, iH worth four loads in a crude state, and no

doubt this .is true to tho very letter. I believe this

plan of constructing manure towers in such places os 1

have mentioned would enable any oiui to manufactnre

aud store manure with tho greatest facility, tliat it

would save threo-fourths of tho cartage and labyur of

convoying it from a town lo fields miles off, that it

would bo more easily spread and ploughed into the soil,

and more certain and heuefictnl iu its effectm as a ferti-

liser. Now, with all these advanttiges, who would^ if

lie know his true interests, prefer carting raw matenals

of uiieortaiii value for miles nt great cxponce of tiiue

and labour, to one of known strength as n fertiliser, and
only one-fourth the bulk ; surely there can ho no differ^

'

dice of opinion as to the merit of the two pliuis. The
use of tlie manuro-bin towors as I’eceptHclcs for the

ihanure produced iu farm-yards, is an enlargement of a
plan already adopted by many fnrnievs, namely, tho

storing of manure iu walled pits
;
but in such pito os

these they cannot regulate the process of dcoompositioiii

or pww.ent the escape of gases generated daring the

time it is going on, iu so effectual a manner as iu the

maiiure-blus ; in the latter, tho procoss may be accele-

rated or retarded accoi'ding to clrcuniKtonces, My ob-

ject ill recommending lofty towers was twofold ; iu tho

first place, because they would enable a fanner to store

vast quantities ot manures in a comparatively email

space, and kecause they are just as convenient for the

purpose of fermenting manure as a walled pit of one-

fifth the depth ; indeed, they wonhl be mor|j Bo, the

process being more manageable as regards temperature,

Ac. ; tho. crane would, as I have said.on a former ofica-

sibn, afford the greatest facilities iu mixing or removing

the manures: infeip second place (and here I shall startle

^ A Cornish Faifil^”), the manure -bins should offoxfi

an opportunity uS erecting a mill, not the ofie that him

BO much amused hjm, but another ifiill which could lie

very readily attached to an oiiening in any one of the

sides of a tower, for tlio puiqioBe of reduciue the mauuro
to coarse fragments. It still farther dried, it might be

reduced to a coarse powder, as described Ifi zpy first

letter. AlUhis may be beyond the comprehension of ** A
Coimisb Farfiier ;

” but, neveriheless, it is perfectly prac-

ticable, and 1 have uu doubt that any one of your readers
who. bios a knowledge of mechanics will think so^toq.

There is another advantage in having fiirni-yard mahiire
reduced to a more portable ‘form,andthat tsthe lAm^^as^d

famlity’ of epuveying it to
.
fields situated in hilly dis-

tricts. Tlie kubjeet of reducing form-yard manure to a
more portable form hgs occuplod hiy attohilon for many
years, and I have not come to a liasty conclusion ppou
it ; it is true I am only pii ami^tcur farmer, but my
previous habits and pui’sults 'bu^ve qualified me /tp give

as sound an opinion on siiOh. matters as most nrfietical

farmcTH could do. My pltm is a novel one, and, like all

such, must be test^ by expenmetjt ; it is in adyance
of the times, ohfi must abide Us time, but surely every
attempt to inorease thO productive power of ' the soil of

the couhtO' bs of national importance,, ought
to be eoceuriged : dvery day’c eaperiencit^ tells us that

we uot be in passidglfidgfp'^t onmw

ia^ fiuubt uf iha |^et^bi)% of »



iviUi other fertilii

ooblo yiu^ There ifthmiuQt,melt room roso to

Z)i9eatf.*-2L1lov'ia« ^

fliatement reopcodog aa exi^ment
year, aa4 am folloving up thU ahpinieri aa a pimliable

* fioprovina tho quaUtics of our
been

td.bty Mote you a
t wbioh t mede Teat

. .wieti aa a^proli

renovating and fiaproving the Qualities of

aeoond neoeadary S life, Fotatoea—which have I

degenerating for aeveral years baeU# Aware th^ maiiy
garden ahculw aod, herbaOeoua plante have fheir quah-
ties znafntainbd and impaoved by propagaiing^ them by
SuUffhfii of the sterna, vatlier tluui by divioihg the roots

or by seed, in the Utter end of JunOf lAdh, t planted,

ki a,good light soil, mlhimi mawure^ odttuige of the
men e^ke of early Potatoes. T scareolv ehorttiied a
hope that they wunfd produce tubers ; yht in autumn J

found a mpP^-somo of them tho sleo of boys* playing
maVhlea, and moat^f them from two to four tiinos that

aize. These were planted thb 23d of lust February ;

and now, removing the soil from part of a root, tho first

and only' one that I inspeoted is full larger, and of finer

appearance, than those growing in the same ground and
iLuitad with' tubers of the same sort

and only' one that I inspeoted
uc^ than those growit^

^ with' tubers of the same sort The cuttings

wero the tops of tho stalke, four or five joints' frpm the*

top, and out ologfa under the joint with a very sharp )icii-

kwe, and with a quick, clean, sloping out All the

long loaves were clipped off, and auen of the buds of the
Stalks as wore growing iujU> leaves, shortened a little,

except the top buds^taking particular core not to do
this BO close os tp pinch tlio bud off, or bruise the' stalk

-*«s it is out of thene buds that tho young tubers grow.
They wero planted in a sunny aspect, and sbadq^ and
watered every evening, in dry weather, for two or three
weeks, until tln^y began to mw. This sumnier 1 am
planting about lialf, or two-thirds, of the wholo stalks

;

laying them nearly horizojitally, under two' or three
inches of soil, with the top buds only abovo ground.
The seed will no doubt be more abundant in this lengtiv
of stalk and horizontal p'tsitioii. 1 am planting them
ill portions of ground tlio.sizoof Onion beds, laying a row
of plants tlireo Inches asunder the w'hole breadth of tho
bed, luid another row directly opposite, with tho l<»p buds
of both rows meeling cncli other, tu this wuy tliey

will need litth« Hhude, and will, be easily weeded and
watered. As it is rather difficuU to fufiriish shade,
T plant some behind any htrge culinary herbs ; and oven
bouiud and behve^m ridges of growing Potatoes. The
broad loaves of tlie fonner, and the luxuriant stalks of
the latter, are a sudicient shade. But these growing
Potatoes, or herbs, ai*o such as will be dug up iu tlic

ooureo of three weeks, as this new crop must have sun
to mature it. Ijattorly 1 fiJid chat by bringing the top
buds very near together, they 'need no shade except a
few stalks and leaves thrown over them, of those weeds,
herbs, or cuttings of leafy shrubs, on which earwigs and
reptiles do not lodge, so that there is no expense, and
Uttlo trouble atuniding this attempt to improve Totato
seed. The cuttings should be taken from healthy plants,

and planted without manure in ground tliat has not

been recently set with Potatoes. I now find young sets

growing upon stalks of early Totatoes wlvich I planted

only three weeks ago. It is, therefore, not too late to

plant cuttiiigs of second earlies and the later sorts. 1

also find that tlie small stalks produce as well aa the
thick stalks'; so that those wlio would hoaitate to cut the
maiii stalks of their growdug crops for this purpose
might suooeod by using the ainali ones. It may bo ad-

visablc to cover the crop with an addition of light soil,

find leave it in the ground uqtil setting time next miug.
meshed of endeavounng to improve the Potato

dl ' more expeditious than that of doing it by the
,ae(^ of tile Potatu^pplc (aUhoogh that should ho per-

acrer^jld, to obtain varieties), and the produce could
he a)waye depended upon be the same sorts as those

‘Iroia wKiqh.tho cuttings, were taken. If landed proprie-
A , , .. .. . .. V

. . , . ^ lOUS,]

'and every cottager wlio has a few yiti^ds of spare fresh

Id Imsediatcly practise if, 1 believe that m

Fhanuiih

fciiffa lean
• d/w<

intfoduco the

nmk and

given notice. It divide
troductory remarks},' ii

most approved' metliodd

2. The varieties of Whoal

drew^ the seoond time, and
im came up upoir omu stalk,

lesis, xli.f d.)—Tho Chaipinan
'

^Jeot of adiloh he had
be said (after some in-

heads, viz, The
ring land for Wheat,

lost suitame to the northern

itora, and ,horticultural sooietiee would eucourai

and if fomer^ nurserymen, market-]

preparing
and sowing the seed. Ho would bogfu with tho system— i-^j

•'-'tunamor fallowing, which was very

Northumberland and l>arbam,

^ ^ so ektcDsivcly}, in Gumberiand
and Westmoreland. Indeed, on all strong clay soils, as
well as on wet, weak lauds, it had come into general
nso. Since furrow.draining and Bubsoil-r'—*"

—

been more adopted, tliere had been lera bare fiHlow

;

yet ho was sorry to say the latter practices had as yet
not beon sufflctently extended to enable the fanner to

cover all, or the greater part of his fallow laud, with
green crops. The land intended for summer fallow

was ploughed with a deep furrow ail through tho winter
and early spring months, and ought to be carefully

water-furrowed by tho plough and spade. Too mueh
attention could not be given tn laying tho land as dry as
possible, nothing being more prejudicial to the land, and
to tho following snmmer working, than allowing it to lie

immersed in stagnant water all the winter through. The
first operation in ilic spring was plough the land

again, either across the Lost furrow, or in the same
direction according to circumstances. Thip ploughing
ought, to be given hi May, at the latest ; the rougher
and more exposed to atmospheriu influence the

llepoatod ploughing^, harmwings, and rollings ought to

ho given iu the course of the suiimier, and if any
Couch-grass or other weeds were in tho laud, they

should be pielicd up by wonifii and liurrit ; and the

land made perfectly clean. All wet piouzhing should

be avoided. Horses and men had Ijetter he idle tlmti

cutting every ** quicken** into a dozen pieces, each
ready to multiply and create work at some future day.

He luid found heavy grubhers much preferahle to

plougliing and harrowing. His ox[)erience had taught
liim that auleas weeds were expubt-d to the suii and
air, and thereby dostntyed, fallows would never be made
pcrfi'ctly clean. 11c need iKft infonii tho club that tho

part of a. farni set aside for summer-fallowing w.ih

generally that which was the dirtiest, and Uki oiten he
was sorry to say, rendered ah foul as possible by pre-

viouM bud managcirient. Tho iuteittiem of perketly
clcAimlng the fund, by the expensive mode of allowing a
large part of the farm to be unproductive for tho whole
summer was totally defeated, if it wore not wcdl clesiiKed

,

and worked. Too many fallows w'erc allowTd to be !
sun, suddenly dry up the blades of the mid

gre; ii with weeds when they ought to bo cteau and in
|

render U oi wholosoino hay. The centre of tiiu tufts,

preparation for that golden crop—Wheat. Indeed,
they were as much exhausted by growing w'ceds R.s,by

growing oolm ; and yet some farmer/ talked of giving

their land a clean fallow t and experu-d tijin s^hlvenly

system to answer tho purpose of fircparing the land for

h« eiaaied amemf the ' old iMriti : lah'd the vhftb Viritan..'

nia, the he4ge-zuw, and the Cbidbolrn fa very liDe»' ,

grained Wheat), amongst the new. ThSrqly, as to pre-
paring the seed. Steeps of ebambarioy, preparatlone
of a^nie, and some other mixtures, wero used aa pre»
yentivos against smut. The usual process was to steep
for about 10 minutes In stale urine (wfaieh eoalsmed
ammonia), aud then dry the' seed with qutck-linw. If
proper pains were taken to seleet clean seed, and plck^ •

it witli obamberley and lime, tliere was no doubt of
'

being kept pure, or nearly so. There was now not sd'
much smut as formeriy. There were many eheroioat
preparations for preparing s^. Not haVi^ hadmu^
exporienoe of them, he must decline giving any opinioiu
The method of depositing the seed, as he bad already
stated, was mostly by sowing broadcast Some Was
ribbed with a ribbing plough, and part drilled. It would
be a great improvemeat it the Wheat were hoed iu th«
spring previous to sowing Clover-seed. Less seed would
do, and weeds would be kept down. He bad little dout^
as improved culture advanced, that freqoent hoeings
corn crops would become generah-^swcutr/c paper,

'

MUsceUfiiieouff

.

Bunch-grwtm^-^Xt is erroneous to believe that these
two species of Grasses grow naturally so ha separate tufts -

or bunches, 'i'he cause is a mechanical one, mainly
owing to the annual flra, the great heat and drought
daring the latter part of summer, as well as to the deep
snows, the wet iu the month of March, aceompaukd
by severe bare-frests. But tlie same causes again u;ay
also occasion part of iliat exceUouce, which these
(•rasMos pciSBCfss in respect to feeding qualities, which
burpsHs the best grain fodder. Yet, 1 am sure tliat great
part iH likewise owing to tho kinds ; for, iu the lower
regions, tUMhe Upper Missouri Biver, where there is

an elovatiou of only about 1000 feet, without these ex*
tremes of heat, and tlie deatrnction by fire, the Triri-

cum Missuricum enjoys the same reputation as cxecllentk'

ibdder for horses and catfic. Two weeks are sufliclcttl

to fatten a ]>oor horse, w*hen the first blades spring out
in March. There it grow's not in bunches, but in dense
carpets, Huffering scarcely any other. fdant amongst.,
itself, save a few Opuutia groups. Yet the Festuca
Ii5G, Burpssaes the Tritieum by far, which Grass I never
rocoguized east of tho Rocky Mountains. Horses and
cattle, therefore^, iu Upper Oregon fv^ on tlie former
only iu tho absetiee of tho latter, which occMirs in suc^
places where water remains long iu the spring. The
extreme heat in Oregon give to these Grsssss another
great value, on which the imporlance oV Upper Oregon,
aa A grazing country, depends. The heal commences
about the Ibt of July, whsii the parching rays of the

however, remain green, waiting only fur a litUo mois-

I
ture to renew the growth, which also takes, place about
tho middle of September, during a series of wet. foggV,
cloudy chiys. Soon afterwards, frosts arrest its grovrnig
a SL'Cond time, and a deep (2^3 feet) snow eovei«s it

nroduoiug crops for the following four or five years, five mouths. I have convinced myself that tlnioe

ilaviug prepared the land i»roperly, the next thing to Grasses, thus checked and excited, keep green iuid“ * “ grow a little, even under the Bnow\ Tho frests and
snow render the dry blades brittle, and tho horses and
cattle cat it with greediness, mixed with the younc

be dune was to add dung, lime, or other manure. If

fpld-yard manure, it ouglii to, Ik: well mixed with the

soil. If little, it fliuuld he kept aa near fht>

top as po8sible-~it ha>ing a downward tendency, and I
grtten parts which they find in the centre of the tufts ;

could not be kept too near the root of tho VVh-nt I
di?Ri*»g for it'with their feet day and night, remaining

-.1 .. mi % .1 ii -.1 ^irt. . i I*.. MJ it 1 . 1..

.

plant. The broadcast plan of sowing Wheal
was most in use. He could not but think, how.

j

get fat notwithstanding that labour,

ever, that the time was fast approaoluug when it would
' *' ...u-..- *1... u— —* —
fat through the winter ; and poor ones will, if healthy'^

labour. This is the case

lediatcly pi

;h the blesdng of Heaven,
^reundf would
iwo or three y^(througl ^ ,

aver ready to second monk instrumentality), tho whole
of the United Kinj^om would have moro abundant
crons of this nutritious root, much improved in quality,

aud the different sorts 'distinctly classified. It is also

highly probable tiiat, if cuttings of these new pbmta-
tlDBs were Ifom year to year plautOd inibesh greuud,
the plague of the mysterious *-*•* ‘ 1-

eradici&a. I am^
those growing firqm

i plantiog eut

i the result of

[bt be entirely

^ the stalks of
my last year's experb

the offspring will be superfiuo.—
^sririck-on- rutesd, m

toicAr AdvitUsifi^* [The fhuU of this, os of all such
p^rs, 2S| that it tells us only what tho writer expects ;

w;e
.
want results, noi ooii^eciurei] ^

Olubi*
: Popailons were received^
an ear of Mummy Wheat,’* ft?om the

TbOear of Wheat grown from
mummyeasoi ouciiedinpeh in.'

botity than an^EngliOh eaTt

and
lUjjky than

oars rolled into one 1
two or. three ihouifiiid yeaipi

{^ei mbltness of ah 'Emlti|m
‘

itO YittBty

wC evidenoef not. tne icss'

he drilled, and hood in the spring, previous to sowing
Clover-seed. A great saving of seed might bo made
if this plan were adopted. Ho Had endoavourrd to

show that summer fallow land ought to bo well worked,

donned, and manured, or there wa^ no certainty of ob-

taining remunerative crops. The rcverec was sure in

the end to be ruinous. Let biui, then, urge the neces-

sity of Btriotly attending to the best practices known,
and abandoning the slovenly one of ncglccf. Having
stated as muoli as the limits of his paper and time
would allow, respecting'^the preparation of the lan«l for

WliCHt by summer fallowing, he would briefly mention
that a crop of Potatoes prepared the land for generally

a large crop of Wheat
;
yet the two crops were very

impoverishipg, and Clover often failed after them. This

might, perhape, be remedied by a top dressing of some
kind of manure. Very little Wheat was grown after

Clover. The system had often been tried, but made
little progress. Wheat w'as often sown after Turnips,

and succeeded very well, at times ; but he wan no advo-

cate for the spring-sowing of Wheat. Secondly, as to the

most approved kinds of. Wheat. He btf'lievcd, as a
general rule, the red Wheats wero more suitable to this

northern climate than the white, being hardior->yiold.

ling a larger quantity per acre— tillering bettor in the

imriDg—and bearing bad weather better in the harvest.

The Rinds grown were so numerous, and had so many
names (Ibr often the same sort had different tiameft),

that It wiM almost impossible to eimmoreto them. Ue
miglit,'how6veri say that tiio Creeping Red had long

dtood high as a good miller's wheats and was vexy suit-

xUle for weak laud, but one of the worst for rich liiud.

Tbs. I^quareheaded Red, the Red Kent, and many
Were the sorts mosi approved ; but now ilie now

li^t.su],^^ere ihAt supmMfug the old onosy aiid the

the Britannia Red, the Ghevafimvaml
^ra^ilch linwiii and, there was ,Uitle doubt,
'

"'"Jfirbductive; "iV* te Wheats, aldh; tb[e

iu places where the tires do not reach ; but when fires

follow after the heat aUd drought, it will soon grow
Again and hoop green under the deep snow. The soil

is generally a heavy loam, mixed with Iragmouts of
granitic and basaltic rocks

; getting very hard about
the time when the seeds are ripe ; hence tiiey will burn
up, as well as the borders of the tufts and their dry
centres, separating one tuft Into several. SccdliugH
ivhieb escape the fire, must either lodge in the tuft, or
they will be destroyed bj ret under the deep snow, or
tho wet aud bare frosts lu the beginning of spring. Sir
Wm. Stuart, who, during his travels, became acquainted
with these Grasses, has naised alimdy a great many
frem seeds, which he gathered hinwclf many years ago.
Even there (Scotland) they prseen'e a great- deal of
their primitive character, and will, no doubt, surpass

cxiKietations. Here I must rematk, that I somewhat
doubt the identity of the Tritiouni on tho Missouri and
that of Oregon. The former is the same Sir Wm.
Stuart cultivates, the same which agrees perfectly with
the description of Trltioum Missuricqm, Sprengel (acc
Spr. Syst. Veget. Appx.). Drs. Tonrey and Gray re-

cognized it as T. eaninum, aud Prince Keuwied oidls it

a variety of Triticuni repens. In my restimation it

differs from the latter even in its creeping, but short,

thick, aud ramose ifiot.—Geger in London Journal k/
Botany,
Drainage trith PipeJihe (see page 510).—I see

clearly that my friend Digon aud 1 shall iiuver agree

about agricultural mattery because he will not be-

lieve a met when he sees it, whilst 1 would not give

one farthing for a thousand opinions, if thoMi opinions

were opposed by an .observable experituout. 1 oouaidcr

tiiat lir. Dixon is doing a. very seriouH iiijurj* to agri-

culture by denying facts, and endeavouring to subKtitute

in their place his mere opinious, not founded^on fact.

Tho ** Royal Agriottltural Society's Journal” gives in

detail the names and addressea of nninerous fanim-s

who have drained dfeet deep with l-inch pipes, at a



fldMi iKMit tb^ooft, mi twlt^
gim in a tabiUiir fonn. Vto Mtottmivt U «oi4cdM
& Mv Pu«e7*« pcaotipo, hy Mr. X*ii«le«i*« own. espo.

i^e$,i>y my onn praetm an 33 acren ijho poit ym,
wia by that of numerous otljier pmoaa. Dr, IIMc.oio

has not tried l-^tncli pips dfsiuage in strong AUd
1 defy him to show a ohae in which auoh onuuago has
luteii to ACt ; what» theni is the woith of Ids more as-

soriions, or ratlicr opiaious i The ij^uestion le a ver}
iihportaut one, nationally It is not a personal questioa
at oU, but Olio of fact J. see daily m my rides, that

tUoie IS a vast deal ol draining being now done iu tins

county improperly , simosfi nselossly, and far too e\.
pensively ; hot it must oontinuo to be so, as long os

lariDors will bt« guided by opuiioiis and ]>iepi(]iceH,

ratlier than by tact and calculation ; and they pay
smartly for this, both now and prospeotheK 1 have
Wheat G feCl high, growing on laud winch lulou
this drainage would never produce a full < 10)1

The Doctor misstates the facts. M\ hi«it pi 111 of

drainage does art well (altliougli he said it never wuulU),

but my last acts bctmi and at Jiss co t 1 liavt yet to

learn that i» eiUieraibe 01 prolicabU nut to have a

good plan for a hetU I If tlie doctoi is uiiiv, lu will

not only make the “pvucil east's,” but recommend
them, thus bench ing himself aud bis cuhtoiner«i Tlioit

is a most mistaken notion as to how water ciiterh diaiuM

The fact IS, it alwavs come in at the \cry bottom of the

drain undei tlie pipt s, and rises up into ilu m. Why

,

iiien, put on stoiu <1 01 bu'ihes ’ 1 n ould r itlic 1 faim w 1 11

dramed land without manure, than undranu d land with

it The ti uth is that fissea must amend hei agi icultiiial

errors and dehciencics; she must dram moii diiply

and Chtaply 6he may thuii cultivate more dciply by

Bubsoiliiig she must abolish her trees an<l leducL htr

fences ;
she must economise her lu|uid inainin tin

very soul of the fiirui (T wish my friend Dixon did not

waste Iub) ;
she must economise seed and avoi 1 w< eds

by tliin sowing and horse hoeing; use moic efieetive

ifuplemmitn to pulverise and commix the soil Sbi

must orusli and cut up finely all hei hoi sc fee d, luid

keep hei liorsts warm and dry within, in heu of alljw

ingtliem to tramplo u]»on aud destiny it, and iu)ur<

thdr healtlis hy atmoMplierie exjiosuic She must
abolith her lumbering useless waggons, aud do the same
work at two-tlnrds the cost, with light carls at pre-

sent om Uurd of her horse labour is emphyed 111 tun

her carting, dragging uaelessly heavy > duel* p fi om oiu

C of the farm to another. She must have b<tt(*r

roads, square fields, and less short lands ; better

mechanical appliances, and yet employ much moir
labonr. She must substitute for he 1 rotten, detscUed,

and tempurary farm buddings, othiis of non, ImcU,
and slate ; she must faiteu lur stuck with .1 bHh quaii

tity of food in a shortci tune, by warmth and dtyiuss ,

she must have leases, corn rents, and a valuation of

tenants' improvements ; to auin up, she mii^t tluow off

all her old preitidices, see what otlior counties lui

about, and do the best of things in the best of ways 1

may be askod, how is .ill this to be done ? I auswet,

make a begiuniiig, or you will ucvir piogicss T nt a
farmor with one thousand pounds take oiu liundud
acres lustead of two. Let landlords eatcnliiu that tim-

ber la robbing them as well as the teimnis. Abolish

the internimabit parchment leases, with then thousand
useless covenants and restraints, aud stipulntx' foi altei

iiata corn, and loot, or grc<n ciop , the straw, hiy,

roots, 01 green crop to bi consumed on the farm Let
tile drAinnig be done by either Uiidiord ot t< imiit, 01

both , but at all events let no heavy lamf bo fanned
until it IS drained deeply and pcnnuiiently wiUi pipes

1 rememhor full well that fox two years, whilst my iin-

provinuiitH wcie in progress,! w«iH tin ridicule «\nd

acorn ot l<bHe\ ; my tlioories were considered wild aud
visional y 1 was told my barn Wiuld muio than hold
all my crops, and that 1 could lu v »f t aise good and
proGiOble cues ou sueb soil 1 itiminbei tny friend
Dixon telling mo, ** that 1 sbouhl sreak away fiuui Tip-

treo-heatii ashamed of my failure.’' But tin tables aie
turned now ; a ^at change has e mo over the public

mind. The drams do run, the crops do grow
, and i haU

longs competition with the richest m Lssex The bam
was ftlled, and the staok-yaid not large cnuiiyb , and 1

have this year.
A aoiohofHvf giAfcb

Wabints me
tbum is bnxlter.
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HO Aci 04 of Wheat
. HoonH

litreen Iftrcb

Hyo

JNtiul

idaiij^olcl

C Kivu
With 10 acres in proparation for bwodcs, Ac , and no
long fallow All this ou 170 acres of laud, kindloid's

lueasuro My object in making these rein uks is not
vanity, oi the gratification Of any peisonnl ainhition,
bat lOHtimulate a better and more cncxgitic spjxit m
agncuUun

,
piaetice lias shown me that puoi and ex

hainited farmni,^ is rot profttablo, but that good farm-
ing is so Biai lice bas proved to im* that my theories
are sound ana cunsmtent with a rcninnerAtive calcu
lation. Brwfice and oonipanson have convinced mt
hat ijssex must make very great changsb in her

oions and opcratKiu., ers mHc ranis in the van oi

agrioaliure. In conolusiou, as faeth aio stulboin
things, my crops arc* open at all times to the inspeo*
tioii of such of mj brother agiieuliuristb as may have
tho Bpnit of inquuy nnd comparison. Deep dTauiagc
IB my sheof anchor, because if earth is the food of
plants tho doeper you dram the inoro food you place
at then dlapoMol. klvery extra 7 inches in deptli is

about 700 tons per acre. I hunt inys«h to b feet
divep, because that i< the griatcht praCtic>ible doptli
at a moderate iKnce, haxiug logaid to the open ditches

;

hut for this consideration 1 would drain 10 ifot del^

(MmUf JPoiifr*)
' Wmring F/ar-^Thwi process requires Ac granUst

cars aud attention. ICivei water ts ttin best. Xtjipvlug

water has ti> Ik u^md, lot tho pond be filled some weeks,

or months, it possible, before tlu Vlax is put in, tbab

tho sun and aii may soften the walei That oentaiuing

iron, or uthci imuoral suhstaneca, should never bo

U'^cd If iivoi water cau hs had, it need not be Jtt into

the pond sooner than the d$D beforo the I'lax is to be

Bti(]K.d The bt'hl Ni/o fiti a stoop pool is 12 to 18 ictt

brjad, and 3] to i ioH deep IMaeo Iht Flax m tho

pool, m one layci, Mnnwhat sloped, and in regular

rows, with the loot < ml unduiioatli CoMi with mow
sods, or tough old loasod'', cuf thin, laid perfectly close,

tho shoei of each fitted to thi otlni Hiloro putting

on the sods, a layir of lutiics or lagweeds is rcoom-

imiidcd to be pUecd ou the hi in, i^ipicuilly in uiw
pouds Ab sods af< not always at hand, a light oovui-.

mg of straw may do, with stones laid on it, so as to

keep the 1 1 ^x just uudvr the waUi, and as the feimon-

Intioii goi f ou, additional wi iglita should be laid on. It

uiay stand thus covered, it iicvei sinks to the butloin,

uoi IS it affected by air or light 4 ^mall sticain of

watei xllowodto lun thiough a pool has bcf n found to

impioveitH coloui It will be Hufhciciitly stoepid, in

an average tiiiu*, ft oiu eight to louittin days, ao-

coidiiig to the heat of th( wmllier, nnd the nature of

the waur l.vety giowfoi should leoin to know when
the riax has had ‘enough of tlm watii, .is a few hums
too much may ui)uic it it is, liowcvei, much moio
fi equently undi i*w itcred than ov 1

1

w attn d Tlie la st

test IS the folluwinj: —Try some stalks of aveiuge

tlucknvsfc, bybicakiiig the ihovt oi woody part, iii two
plueoH, about o oi 8 inches apii t, at the middle of the

stock ; catcii tlu broken bit of wood, and if it will pull

freely out, downwaidn, foi tlut length, without bieakmg
or tearing the hbie, nnd with nouc of the fibre adluimg
t<i it, it is icjidy to take out Make this tiial evciy six

hours, affei it rmeniatioii subsuhn foi soiiictiines tho

chwiR . IS rapid. Nev. r lift tho 1 1.. rouKhlv tram tli.
, u V,ou,

pool, w itli forks OI grapes, but liave jt can fully baiidoa s«ai HI uri iiiM&B .5840
out on the bank, by mem standing in tlu watci Spread

|
SIJvm

**•*•*•
i 4 ! S

on tho same day if is takoii cut, unit sb it l>c lainiiig itot* i»«iirs*asaif.WitoU —
heavily ; lij^ht luui docs lifilo harm If it cannot be

spread, let it he act on end, or acpaiaud into small

piieolb, to pitvetit d 111 itii g ill flu he.ip It is

idxantagious to let the I «tt\ diiun to 2 f houis, afUi

being taken from the pool, by plaeuig the bundbH on
then root ends, dost togi»ther, 01 on tlu flat, witli a I niJirunuiiMBd

slope.— )ih JReprnf, 7 {or SoHeh/

XCotlce.# to CforrsapondoBta*
(lit ns JJ IluK ne inanv mall hums vciyMiUildein

< iHcswlifti 111 V OIU low ib kept WiJiivi 1 nj. UPtU one
iiuiinliuliiiMl I Mt Mtmod of Lcwih an I tin iitmi
10 ( 11(1 il lilt trill* milk paiib m i achiballi lot tluii (lean

lltuhv iounmv iim htrawex^ /t/mw lot liitci tovno )iigh

iCc Crixi >out pi,,H pollard and liatliv uu it lou may
j,i( w Wlu it on >(iui saiidv aud ll w mid oubwei wvH to

in ir1 It if vou have tlu ni<x iiia

( i.A\ (laiNOLS— ituuton \\ • kii m of no such mai him imlnnH

xou ipfcr to the oi(ltnni> puic mi I found in c very tik >uid
] < I Srr I ni k f v /* A «i should 1 Ic an it before plmikhint;

in V 0U 1 III uiutc Cure b «r w, and bum or c itl nwev to

the noigliltouih xt of i tank It i* to be bojud that you
liivc dom MO dunub tliu lull wtithirwc have had J>o uot
III mure too higlily foi yum l*«tatK» Wt have had no pa

pcruuco of diecuHcd rotatois as arc 1 but you may oafrly

plant those whu b n n son if Hoe Mr iPaxtoti'k ktatemont
III p iXi H> IM« • ,

(rAaok j —/•* I it i* lUflsnuusthvn < f the 11 idci Give a dote of
V iUk wuh aic inatitHtat(iual]> J xtciiinllv f< mi nt with vuv
hot w itti nod u larpt tlanm 1 Cloth hold b^ two men fui cm
hpin nTHtimethrvc timo* h day ntUiu vnlH rub In tarn
]ihor oiotnricut nndif hiiOiiCKiiOttiK udiei t >iitlnue« apply
1 jdine ointiiunt ji a n Ud t nn Tv prevent it avoicl nil

eaxiHi* lah ulatert to piodi c l i r d i U c .S

(.ASOkN Pakw- (<vhtt / iu aft V u may pnsilv keep x tow-
yc u might koctp fuo ilave liuUuo uc i< lu 1 11 i me conotantJy

onaacio in some ginm ci< p, ns ltiilp> Oats u Wheat, to

furnivb straw f 11 httpi < ne uiem Pirsni; s and ( urrots

(£urJv Horn and white He,t|niul ami hilf an acre m Man
(cold Wutap] rjio Hst wlUi the I ueerni aud tlie T ally Horn
( arrot will kt* p thi c ow nil the sunimur ,

anil th« l arrots

and Mangold Witisil with the halt aciuul huv, mil keep

dapte of Rlaok tnuy bv dbtaisod, and
hif^ IqmortaUuns sf I'ci^n duel hivva bean reetivMl id ths
uiuikef duibig the week. ate scarvii anddvsn and
the Same itugr ho otid of |*Jums, tho only tablu vailoty bwiog
(foo'k Golden lirnp Apnlos and Voarn have nob aUsrodls
prico sinctt last wsok. sttiply of Oiaagos, coatidctliw

Hsa on, la good , and Vuts sro sullhieut for tha dsnis^
plantirid I'UberiM avexunxii. and Uoda ior

iiSmons are toan*^ andAoam goodfis^A
Malons, soma fbi^gn ones ara to till* murk^^ of Vsfstablap.
Cubbagcjs, CttuUdowors, doi*.. am good, but the latter hardly
sumeientfor the denisnd Carrots oudlurolpa bavaidtsraa
but littie in priuo Paas ore ecaree. Beans reniain ueatiy
the aaiiie us last weak. Calory la good in on ility, rotatoos
lire very im^ afiectad by the pravultuig dwtase, senna arc
quito uusalctdblo Lettuoas and uthei Haluduig aiejtpodaad
plcutitul Cut glowots chiody oonsisi of Hentha Jasmtoas,
Pinks, OameUias, ralargoniumB,Gardeuias, 1 uihblos, AAsloas,
and lloBos.

rauiTS
Pin* Apple, pKilh

, 4f to 7«
OtnpM, HothoiMi , poi Ib , to to 4b

O' r wtugol poi llK, It to ItSrf
Applm, Itott , par bud .Si oA to St

- Xlioliian, to too*
P«»ep pot hi ilovc, 4t lu lit
Mrlont, OB1.I1, St to VI

Pe*Lk M, p r d *4 , c« t* let
Qvmisi»,i>«i iluppii, is to a#

— pui lou, ill MiJt
til \iJ4r, par lu . Ito 1 1 ISt— PMidiarn to i Sttfd

Sar|i«rTl«a pat hf t\ , 4i to Ot

vsasTAm J s a
(^nbbopM par dor .edto t Cif

j
Sbtlli u,nr lb iJn Ihl

Plumt pt hf , to to to
hi|C* pnrd ino 4«

lanoni, .^rii <t( ItMloSt
— per 1w It « to So

Alirondt i;*«f pc h, to
nweot AiritT i fn, tu r lb . ft to to '

bilborit.lvnic] «l p UiO ito < 8toW Sto
Ni/u.C* b, p«r UN Ibt i7>f to S^— BHr(p<( ti (, SIS
— lirMii. ms to iSt
— hp«i i«

Wnlniiih pN bull *J, Ito to I4f

OnrIU, larlb oitolM
LtiMiteiCi. ( I lit Iff Qdtoto
1 oiaatoat, pt i 1 1 iv , # to S«
hiidl«». p*r m(M«. It to If tU
VogatoMo matt w

t. 4tff ,«ifto l«
Mdlahat pii tfltiMohot IttoUVd
Nuaht <9Ui*, p put U It |i St
Mmiill

I III t at M to Id
rannal, ptt liuui,! , dtvBd
Savorp, ptr bunch nd to Sd
rb, ma, per lun 1 Sd
Watortiaiiv, I lEtni Ihui edtoSd
Fartlny, p«i bCi ich «4

1

« (bt

«- A It u I bun41t,to
Tninia' n, i>« r n (IU k si
MiQt.Rraen \ hi v/,Sdaud
Nurjoram i c*r I » i fid t 44
Lhvx vU, p r p innt 1, to loSd

SMI I Hl IHCri, Momdai, Se^t il —I ei Sioue ot Slbs*

IHu (Bh(rii) 4 S 6 0,
SoMU 4 fi«i SliMpand InmlM

ifB. J•llla V I -Wit
Diti I III orn; - 4 S 4 10

Awtound Br i tA anailtf * «•

Ditt iBbJTu) 0 4 0
- • 64 ev

Pl«t 4 4 0 4— — fifi itof etovM. 0 Piat.6to
Our Biippir of Da«ktt 1b *11*01 irry 1 irga «b (u niri lU t b 11 w* sutib* n

Aortciaa y in wvIgJit il mans Th* » r y Sai dM tip 11 u «1 a quliv u
muL* At «) Sruund rnta *(• Mtltor * itoivy to m bitc \a y f«ir (cnakla
(AB Id Shceitora b wrwi and uada tr r tkeun U br Bk iha lAtc ad.vaM* In
pit « I* fully m&iAtaln'd and 1* * f«w Ui*titnu»h * unawl M ancaadM > Lamb
Until qilM IU 4 nr-^UaitiM »r*« im q i(i» Bi |) liOil nnd rntSvr moir*
in nay la obtAlBMi NoiwIikviendlAa ikatupply I I Ot* » inro*, prito* re-

FaiDAT, Sept i*!.
Our tetuaikt 1 Mondkjr Imi prtOBrljr to tba vtul* il tut *upp)v «»

oiy (umbr ila a«i but sunUir daflo etU Vva*hav» 00 diCfl uUr in in*ldn|ir
4 b M of tlir UbI KidUu A , nnd Uia bMt Hbnrl IwirnB to, h 11 bb nnd tOd 4f*
( MTAr any tr m to 1 A toSt 4<1 nor (on A loarwive be tA* a At Ibi* xduti*

,

Urn —Si ( (ip Aud liAUib. ara tnikar mi ib plnuilt U, nu t a 4 i 1 r* Ib pACMAp-
I ilbl* ‘A »b «Ad« bUII ary naAtly M ndny jrlinB Am 1 lAtriril tor iJiV
beat iiiAiititi Ch Un I) uab mAfce to b at Loiik a «la ib 11 4i;dl,Xi4Mi,

to u 4» od Cihit Are net pliniUuli And At* a Id •} ilu *1 at* 1 nfaw
(lulcainiwhAvemAdiiiiAtiiaroverOB — Ihe uodafirlU '

( ansit will kit |i thi

Uieold Will*.. .. .

thatn wall in WJiitc r You bhoiihl httvi a nc ed-bed of early

< obbagea reudv to tmn*|ilant Int 1 thi land as noon ns tbt

early f an of ciop ui oil ami Wheat etahhles baie

Manijoc—

/

/-(ejtiujily you may mix mwrtiut with your
liquid manure, but yow may benefit more by ehurrlug it ftrfct

Jio not put lime in the luKsiiojlti ,
lUol wi;»uM duvt ofl every

tiling volaUlo 1 ou *huuld roiuplttln u> your news agent, ae
ws do not send ro|nvA f hli d fi in the ofilte Cau you not
letold them bef te oiittiog '

Naked BAShbi H e*t -It is a w<*ll known yariety and
much grown on the ( ontinent, but hah not been able to dis-

pl loe tlie hotter *01 1* grown lurt

Sc otaiMCi IV 1 01 N Tir N if I -Oivo the low Beaus, or Bean
nicttl, with hei pullurd and tho young pigs a tsw i'gas.

it' c s
W^iiira Caahots a>u Mavooid WoasBir—P IT—Tholr ordi-

uarr price at this season in towns may have been per
ton flir Hie furmor, and foi the latter Are you u buyer f

If ho we should bo glud of your Address
>\um Bowvv Whva'I'- L 7 If—Your ear resembles Le

< oufim's White Downy oi VtlouU. a ptoduoUvu vailety, but
ouf wimso ehaff rondors it uusuitabh tor a damp iluualo

LauAiiitt—In the artlele on * Agricultural Rtatlstlcs,*' at

page f}3i, c ui a, Hue J6 from bottc in, at No bm the dltisionif
fox ** iht arrears ” rqad • Mawmes”

Jfladiets.
JXAY —Per Load of AC Trussei-

8jiiTSvi&ja>, Sept Y6.
frimA Mtod Hay 70« m 7S« 1

N»«r UAy —

b

i» -« J NswOlr. to —

a

lafrNswSHuirAa 60 06 Uuovat ?0 to 1«0 | Straw : I7 SO
Ttsde vArjrbesvy. „ ^

Jfqnto VeOMS* SAlsStoSB.

OVKBSXIiAVD HaXKXT, Sej^ 24.
Prlmi MoAd 70i lo 7W I Old Cle»«r Mi uTUiO* I ^
iBhilor • tSS SO 1 lidATiordo 76 SS JSIvaw SIimBSa
NbwHap . - iNarrQIpyur - -1

7CIMIVA li«juw. Hay Mssissb.
WaiTscBAm, fiept. Ni.

flap c>i4 . TOt CO sot 1 014 Cle?«r IvOt tolOVt I

WltoHsy . - - SltteSliBI._ ^ J CWiW so so 1
TisA* ytrjf iiOi SI the sbdre prisAf.

Maw Hay

SoAtu, 1 1 - , SiiAep abA LAnto, 060 1

4 r l 11 mtatiniu « iiaody
( AlVto, 6 ^ t IK" 610

41, VV on hctiUhSAld

MAUK-LAHE, MoVDAf, Sqt
i hire was a fair supply of EugUsh Wlu tt hv Idiil eainage

samplth till* morning arid thi whole metafiu aaIc ut Ia to
24 pox (fi idvamu liutoness xn fne lord^nwuh not c xten-
M)v(, but wluic sales were cflicted li ptii qt m< re iiumey wa«
giiKiitUy rc olive d 1 here* is still soiui iiiquitv fur bunded
wheat and lluotliig cargoes, Imt the miiiket is very bare of
cithri — Iho top prior of English hloui is luisud bt 'ils pev
sack, baritls arc held fur an advamu hut the sales arc
limited — Barley oi all sorts must be wntt« u Is lower —Be aas
arc4 unaltered in value —New white Peas aio ag iln is highei
—Ihe Oat tiadu eonUnues fiat at om quotauuns —Maiso Is

still inquired after, and tloating eargoes are held at 4i« to 4H4
pel (p Linsered cakes arc in good deiuaud, and 1 uielgn ol all

sorts scan e

sail 1011, pxa mriauL QDAa»a m s.

Whnst, Xoaos. Ksm, sud Muftolk WUIt* bo 64— MottoUi, JdnuolMtkltA, sad Vorholilte 60 00
0Ml*y, MsUioKsaddlatilUag aUvtoSSAChsy*)^ fiS 41
Isiiy LisLolstMirr ssd Vvrkaiilrii . Folssd* 17 Si—« Nrrthuwbsrisad w4 tUsKelr . . Psrd Sb 8*— lliah .... VasA so so
VlaJi,iAto,akli - . . . - -— As«Muv4>*ABm(« , . — —
Ays ....
fi«A»*» IfsssRSn, eld snd saw Si to SU— rigsusa iieUiDOlasd . SB to 4«
P*s*B Whiu • , . 60 Id 60

FaiDAT. beipt 2d.

There AM littie Buglish Wheat iicsb up fci Ihui mornitig's
maikot, and it readily realised the vxnano rules ul Monday

,

]* creign 18 held tor an advance, and whore sales aieaiTeotca
buyets ore obliged to payD perqr inoiemoue^ -iiai I'd Floor
mufit. also he written Is hlghei —Barltt, Beane, aud PeaiL
fully support our quotations —The Oint trade Is hrui, and in
some lustanoes a tiwe dearer, hut sales arc quite of a rateil
character.

Aug. ijipsvQasmr.— SS . . I— so . . •

fiapt, 6 . . ,— IS a • .

i* IS . . •

4 wosliA' AfUfing, Aywi

Outito 19 Fesslgn <lv^

Vkli S6 SB

sbiiir.

0.

Ard 60
VVliUe 6S
titiqd. SS
PmS 86

fSff £

Harrow SS 40
Impod— -»
Orsy 04 40

Wkssi. BarUv. Qm
sjt 7d

BiSBS F41S*.
46t 14 •74 Id m Id

S'"
•St Od

46 11 87 6 SB S SO lO IS V
47 vis Si 8S 0 SI 10 W 9 SB S
40 0 s: St 7 40 4 9! ^
SO 0 n 7 IS 4 40 11 1110
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SS 7 PS 0 4i S 40 s

fs a so 0 SS 4 Si 10 40 4 IfU
S e • s 1
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60 0
49 0
47 10
40 11
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AouTiF Aea IV
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iSf • Itopieaibsr 10
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Ualyoanfhi^ jMmttte,
[nndi Common Linir<»1«,

‘

4«Lufa«. Bus;, ArboT'-^tu.

p
IVennottUi iPJno,

nil >ifitrAnio4 4iPiiltt< l^«t Plum, Ohvnr,
,
AiMiMtk QttliiDi, Mndtorj W^nnt Molbrr-

I ^umuitt» PttiKniUk Av f
Limp, film. Omk,

«, Ash, Plono. tshwewmt Blreh, Binoh.

Popiftn ObeirtQt, AXw. TIionM of nortn Acaolo,

tilRi*, Coehlvf Hone WjOinga« Weeifiing *mA oOter IfillowH,—— — •—sine, , OiiroiuiirtUf At , Laitro

«, Loive gre^ ood rwAwtM
_ _ ^u, Aihuian« l4utr»stmiui PHyl-
llrwu^lnimaiitii, IVennoittli Plno^ ana Hniui df »orfM Kooti it

end moLB ViVBt Snowbetf^, Cliinaaiid CcMimoa IPrftet, fletn.

Ipokmraot, SittetBm we^a. elUptica. MagnoliaH^ l^tido.

Axalean, Kwla*jr A laige quantity f*t Dwarf
j|oif»«» Omnattf. and Hkben la |KM, Mine* and Hoeen,

B>r ^dDKkDgi Hiolce Flga of nortt Ai A largo quantity of
atMUg Baa Xafe, Atpaaagtili, and llhitbafb A>r ftirriiig May
be YMttd one week prhtr 1 1 tliu H ilc. Cnlalogtiaa (la oath,
retnraablo to ) ni baHvia) mujr bo had on iUe I’rtialbi h

,
of tlio

prlnolpal BeafUmma, and of t)ie AmtloaeorM, Amenoan
Auroeh, l4iYtu»»tf>no, (SoR'ea. Iho rriinlaee are a oheit die.

tance Jfrom tuo Uojal Military Anyloin, atiil tho Ohelorn Omi»
bnaua immm e«ory 10 mlnotoa, tub Iron ^teani Hoatb to tho
Baran riot, ato within live mmoles* walk of tUo hurarxy
OroiNidt
-» rt i n .1 I II- -lu I

i^hitnfeHY
** '"

TO OBVTUifiMBM BOllDBiiB. ABB OTHLUB
]^£gbk2». i*UO¥tlCiMi£ AMD kQMXLiS wUl anhmU
wL to tSiblu OoOifxttltlim hy Aui tlou on the itremHoft, Aoro
laaUi, Brioton on Tlturadav* Ooiober dth IBM (bv ovtUwof Mi
BavMon, in roiieeqw one «f thv groond being required fuf other
imrpoMrM). the rbolfe B\ KBMifiBNK and rlttll.TKrhS
Aina a aMoited aaiortmout of OAUBLLfAS and EHICAB
Itoy bq viewed priut tu the Bale Catalognea aufiaiti<^ oeoh
nwiruabli to purehuet i «. may be had on the preniUoH of Un
peinelpal vdamen and ot tho AuMtoneemt, AmciiiMU Mm eery,
La^leueione

TO fiOBLIt MEN. ail^ h l[ UblfiKl MP V. NUIl 1)

BBB, rL)fUM)«(^MBT£nifi^ AND OIIIEU rLpUC
OOMPANIBi ENOAaiSD JS PLANCINO

PnoTKEIlUC AMD MORlltS havn^ le*
AvX reived Lnetmotiont Bmm Ali Neal to rubmlt to VublU
UonitMtlUon bv \ur tinii ou tlie praniUoa,B aiidewtiiUi ( uuiiium,
on Monday October iiUli ISIU, andloUuwhig dave atllu'obHk
ea4dt day (tu Aoneequonce ot the ground betrig 1hmii||.d f^r i

haling purp>»<.R} Uu whole o( the luluibU NUlfBGll) i

STOCli, cunsfetlug of Uioahoiooat JSicigveene and American
Plante OraaiiKutal and Dooidiume Hhrube At.

TJheubuve olYeie iritat udvaiitagee from tlu vunuti nf tlic
I

StecU and uiU be U ttod to euiteieiy diecriptlun of vaitbuet rs
|

ikfay be viowc rl priur t() thi Mali Datuloguee, oneebilbey eat U
|

retumaUlt* to punlioeeae may b » biid on the Premuieft oi the
;

iducipui BetalemoU and utthn AueUnueure, Aimaleanhuiveiy,
Leytooafeoue

i

NlftVlIf 0»bf5MrnrBPK,>IN> PITH 0t< UM
BBH PHK, AV1> 1 UK PIS nan r BO\R<i Atamt Jboo
feet ni Thne lud Pout Ituh IJoi water Pities and 1 lur
iltilUrR nettrl\ otfu tie ood good old Hriike« a ioigt quint it^

of TOttun nnng and 1/ompeet, WO laete oi Ctartleu Tots,
MNinUR in ti idi Ai

M KJiKRb. PHO*f»KReK and MflHRTb have
rooolyedliietiurttonN to aubmit lo Pablif CfMnpttitnm

by AuetiOii on thu Ihemleeii Orem atieet ilartborotu h load,
Olieleea on Jueedo Oitobu 0, liHii at IJ ooloik bruidei
of the PvepvUtoi, the whole of tbe hoeatockof rruUioR amt
enemieion PTNC PLANTH lontdating of PMuldrnre illaidi

JamsleAi Fnydlo Antignae^ Oldbo, lAmen, Blpley, and Muecow
tplpfiiiA The whole are uleati, hetdthy, and Well looted
Alwi about dftOO fret of aiaea, an ibote.
May be vleard piior to iho Hal<) and OatAiognea hntl vn fhO

Prcmliea
,
of the iwinohial Beadeuieo

;
and ui the Aurti< nura

Awertoan Nuiecvy^ J^ytonatone , enlbrwarded, on aiiplicatiun
to W Davie, Orten etreet. iChriaea

^tf'!f^hL^IIMN“T?fiNTLfckWNf, AlfD NtTRsEftYMlilK*
’’

CHOrtfL CUUlBNHniTH^C 4»P oTHPB nANl«
<r. 0. AND a wiH mW byMm Jmctllan at thwr Oneat Ifcooui^ 36. Khlg^etrent. Coveiii.

gthtden^ on'^Tueedgy, Octuber u. at iJ o^Monk, a Cbmoe OuUeo.
tlon dt OamclUan, nwiD 2 to A tbet bigh, hi gr^t vaiiety, eumo
With opwards uf lOO flower buda, Aealoa Indira, evxjral now

mrl^ of eelett

On view tliA de^ pi tor and Moc»in|; of BiUb, atiil Ctitulogiu « bud
' AOMoviiTvaAL Uti^iati Ml luan rnnkn,

~

'MrawBiB. cAiFs, SuN^^'aBiB MU esn.!. bv
Av^IDM (byjnriar of^ Saomitore of the late Mr

JMili Jbavle)^u the rnimlee^ fib OnfityAelrret. on Moa-

by Imd or ID»riQ« Turnip, Maniuq and fiorchunil^laAd Tut>

iwng^dio. Hay vtbwed oi^ Baturdur. Gaudoffues had on
breat MarlU

•wii^wv. mBj we Tieeveu Oil BatUI1(ll|r.

thf PretototA and of Mnmn. GAr«, B^Ob

wa to fiib 1^0 Jli^iorm reepeet.

, fwadiiiteidMi jataiett dahr. on Tuea*

S^(^r»jffsras^cEs‘£:;
T.B, The Aoialleet aeeietaiMe wiu Me

10 NVU^fiRYMBN^ BKCtMMBN, AMD OTHEHB
f|X> UK IllSPOBK^D OP, cm very low tenua, an un*
R eapkwi tirm of about Mb yeare to a X^BAHH ol ini et

mSlMABl} hGHMSar rnntainlurAbout Aaotee
of hand to a h\gh etatc of rultivatioii 1 hem le no Mituatinn
euuiil to U near tamdon, It le within balPau honr*« nde fbnm
Oithei of Ute hridiree, on tlv» t^niioy eidoof the Ihanum, tbo
rouilpa in about U||(d iboie ak ai ottagi OiLouhouer, and
other ( ouvonicnoee on the prtmirtee Foi furthrr pnrticulai e,

oj^ply lutiri to A ii , lit Ilaiaewoith e, IH, Aldcrmanbury,

HUT-WAT15r"pIPKS.^a“ M^rntock^if Hitmt
Pt)iee, wlih Klbowe, Bypouti Iknde and all tbt ueual

conorvitiUii Also 'Socket and liiangi Pipes, at JornuiM, i,

Uankeide, ^outhwaiA ^

H” or WATH.R APPAJUTOS^The attentmii oi
Artblleets, Huddi is 'inil iithern U respei tfull) requested

to UrvJAMiiv P^iWLaa B euiiertor nuthod ol lleatltig Ohurebee
and Cfaupele, ITaUH, Stiui i on a CmiHcrvatoiK e Pivrcing and
GreenliouiWMif Mauutacteru s aud Wuiohouets, Kline, RouniS
for Drying fimbir, Ac , and every variety of purpone for whUh
Attiflclal heat U loquiied. Wiebin the last 20 years some
hundreds oi liutldings have bri.u b(.wttd npuii flits plan, and
the pAides for whom thrywoie vxotuti J are PonitantI> ea
pixssingthuirsaUHtMatlun, alko i) eir wilUnguess to vouch foi
their eflirUncy An impri
qiabes no brillwork luavbt ettnln

BlMJAKtN luwLva

improved wrougbUlrun boiler, whiob re.
It tn III atllon upon tbe prouiies
DoisiUstrLot rleot-Mtiiet

Ttth tank BYBTLM.

rtofcnuwntodwj*

OURBIUGK iMD IfEALV basing huatod a oon-
KF si Ifrablo numbui of Ihte and other Hoi tit lU tax al Mtiiii

tuns foi chn luliiiatioM o( ihitee, Melous, Cm umbers nod
otlu r tropUAl pluAls, puriicultirly u|m>ii the pLon roc i uimcudid
m Ml Mill! krooiut w nk ou the Oultniu of Duns nitd Cu
cunthor., many ot which oro working at the preHtut twnr
nruie beyond a dmbt that esory kind of structnio may
be heated by Bouainus and Hi alv Mptouhur lank Appuatns
wUU tho ahtaolutr ocrtHlnty of pioduuiig tUi desiiwn resnl.
rheh ApparatuK inuy be si en at work nt'tbc folLowiug plateii
> ITiiUkultural aarCMUs OhisWiaK , Hnval Jhitamt tiurdsns
Ktw . BoronokS llothsdhihia GarfUn** Guonoralury Mi
Ghnullnnlng, Chiswiik Auiaery, Mossra Ikudvtyon, I'iiiu.

apple *placL
, and in moio than one hundrt 1 other plaoea,—

•

130, Fleet atreet, London

POH WHEAT TAftJSB.’Ar
^

^pME URATE OF THE JLONDDN MANTTUE
A bOWFANY wUl be lonnd a moi % valimbln Manure fi v tlu

above oro]is<^tt is penutearnt m ua cflrcts and bus atoQ«l thi

tost ol hve aeasniis wMU Incwasing siiocwes eaih ;>eai The
Compttnvalbo aujipiv gcuan ^ TeiavTaa Uumiiu Gypsum, Biipei*'

phosphate of Lime-. A^phattt and Miinati of Aainionia Char
(oal, Bono Hawdual, BoJphttHc. Aiid aud wtiy Aitlhual
Manius, attheloweitttiiaiikfeiprui -rkuwAap Fowa, Beoro-
tory, dO, New HrjdKf.afeMwrt, BiaikiVtavs

pOTTfiRS GUAT^O FOK WHEAT AND ALL
AT fiilAIN CHOitB » The Aotusnu mchsoii 1b partlc ul niy le.

oomnsendwl fbr fhi a^llratlon of l*UlTrRH gCTANO for
fl e abdve erops, as time Is afloidcHlforthe dusdeoonipositleii of
tl e Manure in Che anil, and it is thus ptopared when the piimt
toda the flrst gonial wmith of «sinug, to aflOrd the appieparato
untriinbnt In a flt atate fur lnim€.dlMte asatmllstion -^Tteli
m >maU and allpniilualars at the jBactor), 26, Clapbain.?oad-

idnMb fi snnlhfildn, V A few iwkpici.tahla Agents wanted

. _ ’ Ac
*

BSiasc roTHimaii.L U<i to an tbo mny^htg
iia iu)roiuwta(h«i>MMmi«,vi(
or&tio, mttfriAN and AVlWiUX, diiict from Import

Warrhuusas.
imcu, ^

TATAGaNUfi hid BATAlANlU BAl Ditto

$Q lA ABIL Aw^itauctiunof Wireworw
HD^SBPilQBFllATD OF UHD (Ssoltu}ul Agrl Boc.

Journal, Vol vl
"

^inWUKlPureBuli'
'

BOMB Dr«tT Midi
BDbPIlDAlC aOID
FfiXAB BAL r and AGiBfODiLT
MUCABBB of BODA wad and all othsr llaaureso

No 40, Banar Thnauasdiireet _
AffOAtforDXM^Ql^^ HAND BBED-DIBBIK

^BOREC KAT POiSONt-^^Tfaifl jawpamtioD
la ofteiwd to the Fubllc vdih fha gveatett eonfldenoe, halsig

Itriewib dll riiote Fpiaona oautninlug aiMleaiA
ail ft If tnaikfrvadlty aakm by t dts aud laloaa«

„ ^fltodd to tbani, and WavUbv pruies cattaUi da.
FrvigjjredWiv b/fitoraMbFuasaai 40, Bridgawtretk

fid^^poty,wifhfbUdiT«cfioiMitott^

lal, Vol vl Fari 2),
BulphaUofJiiktto}
ad UUBliaPOWDm

(j^HOOAb.
PintAb b iLf flir CothiMSts,

wl

and

£is»kwSfcfc
a^o^ture. andwwy ^

fhWdM on advantagecfus terns, hr
Fowaia, BugineevTAo , 03,D^ebatr^k y Itet^strceC

H y^^^'ArUC HAMS<n|MniAn unptosntdfiylfiic^^
PoMiiig Matw, wrbvi# ^

a rail can be c^btabmd to the
height of dOb teat Ibe f>smr
Ham without ihe old of a lai^
<ii Gisteru lunaiigod ti» thisiw a
•kitoffijitorcouhtitutinga] onu-
tain with tho he id of water be
nekth. MOkiEjlCkt jcaMtl
Aleo Bnglaes for Deep “B eU«, j

mirki^ b> Steam, boteo o» luauual power
, Doach Baths, utu

Buildings heated with but w&tfix
OVFRdUOt, PNDKRHHOT. and BiaAST WA’^'Etl-

W JIFKL4, lo work Ainall Fwmps4br raising water, tu m Kd
Address baRawAM Bog, 7d, Btraud, Loudon

I eUmates given Uv the ftuppty of Xuwws, A c

A newly mi cntedX^OBTAkLD \AFODBBAlil, all com-
pktcfoiV

^ ^

CUEAP'aBlTlIiU&Ai^B KOCriNO.

HT OBK

MAJESTT’S

BOtAb USXXSRI

i‘Ars«f.

F U'NBltt ft CO., i)t LMab*, BuiMbgt, PtuhiU.
• row fcitidon the Manofsrtiirery and oaW Fatanues of

niL AHriTtlTBD kELl FOK KOOPlMO
IlnuMs 1 arm BuildiiiKa, siuddifig Mufkahoj^, and Ito
Garden pui i>oiies to pndec t jilauty fium Ft <>st.

At thr r.raat hutluual AgvlculUnal bbows, It this lelt,

wldcb has been fshUiHul and obtained thu FiUe, andlaithq
Fait patrnuisi d by

Uaa Masubtt's Woods and Fuaxsis,
HoaooaAiiLa Buauw us OhokamcTp
CtoMiiiraAnct Him 1 «i.]|1a roMiAui, ^

HoNorasaca OuMSCJssiotrcas i» CusiOMf,
UaiU UAiasTt B T SI iTk IsLL or WH,nT
liuiAi 1 nsMi bAJiuaice Hiorvi*sFsaa,

Aiidonthi r states of the Duke B uf flnthri land, Noiiwlk B|iti

land Newtastle h csaliuiubei laud, Da(cJietti,b (at KuhnnuidL*'
tbi late i kt I Speuc or and must of tbu i\obll<t> aud Omiry

,

andfi' r/ic. H*uHJffncuHnal f/aaoiw

It is b lit tUi price of iity othi i drscnpiion d R io6 and
•flei tf n gloat s ivni^ of Titnbei Itl the ucmitruuUun ol H ioh»

Mailo to au> h ngth l\i li uibUce wide

Fttua Ona FstmT Fsa BquAma Four

4
.’ hamplus with Duoitinns fui ijuirse, and t rsUinonuls,

ciHcicuyuarN expincncH, with lelarenres tu Nubkmiii Gcu
tkmni Aithiu U and DujUdars, srui free toao} put of the
town or i luiitn and urduiw b\ ]*uSt eniiuted

flkr Iht Fiihll Is intiWH.ttttlt> oautUm d that tbe uil^ Viuiks
lu Great Britain where tho abuie Rc dlii/ le tunde, ati

i MNLJJL AifU CO n
Fahnt FlU Mamifaoturv Lamb MdiiuldniAS, BnnbilL rr>w, T on
tl III wbcie It lofs L iirvd with tbe 1 elt may bo as alsy
tbe uow ViL.e..rhttnM.Uui s Gourt and the i usMge s aiidOffit us
at lit I ntraiiri to M estiuiDhierllall, aud mbit buildings at fita
New Uoust^o of FaiJiunicut, dune ojidci the ‘iuivc^yonhlp qi
(.bailee Batiy 1 sq A A *

A )U i iiftuui *i« srndlii,;: dhtcL to the i actorv »ii be su^w
pill d lu IfwigttiH best sulttil tr> their Hoofr, s > that (hv> pi^ flfr

U > iniwo (iuiu tbry r< quire ^

OLRUVIAK AND “BOLIVIAN GUAN<)“ ON
i BALI. B\ T»» ONLY IMPOB TBIt'9,

Ah iONY GiUBB AllDbO.Nt», LONDON \ #
Wk do^l/ru MITISHa amd 00,. Ll\£iiFOOt;

And 1 Y the r Agents
OillBh HRKni L, ANJ» 00 , LlYBRroOL and DHlKTOLl

COlbMOUlil. roWfiU. AMI) Finou, LUNDUH.
T ) protc ( t tlicniMiWes against tlus iiduriuuA coiiseqntm o« of

usinc lnfi.*4’lui aud spuiiuuM goonu, puroliasars me retain*
nundod to apply ouW to Bialeis ofestabllshet chatuoter, or to
(he ubovo-nannd Importers, who trill smtgdy the article lb soay
onantlty at their haed priees, daUvering n liasi tho
w arebouses

TO owwsais AMD OGGUWEMfi OF KUTATKft
BHTfiB, Houngdown,nriLUAM BULLOCK WLB81

VV near Boatbomptuti, IMaintng fioglneor to Her
; _

at mburae* Ule Of Wight, tbe IttvunUir ot a ratent Tile
and Pipe Machtuo (apfdtcame to making Brie kt) , alsu a ntw
Maolune lor taking eooth and atones ufUt of elo} both whiob are
to be soon at tbi. Hoyal Potytoohnic Inatitationi Ktgetit street

Offers lila oasIsiHiioe os a tboroiigb pnactical tnun to LundJoi de
who may teqidro mfomiaGon on any suldoot lOnnriitfd wDb
the DralOago of shew Estates P A * T and draioid tt a flaid
sum per acre, Ineluding every expense,

f^AmoWS ORIGINAL ANTLCORROSION
PAINT, ipeemBy patyonuud bv tb*. British und other

G«>v«nuiaeitU, 'Uie Him Bast India Gnniptmy 1b< >knoripal

Dock GoRtpaaKsi, and utbrrpubUo bodus di is particulatiy

to tbe WobiJity» Gentry Agriculturist** Manufuic.

tureve, Weyt Todla Proprletoes, and others, It hNiing b«wn
proved to tto prartlial test r f pearly wMy yt *w« surpassM
mber PaMiit oa an out*iloor preservative it is vauwvely
usqdfor tto preeeivatlun eff woodou houses, taim wwl nMiW
oilhbaildl]^, fasiiiing InipleuruiM conseivatorkiB

, Jhtriii

ling, ^wea, bron reUm^ lyon hu^'es Aihtt Mndi
olti atone, old cOfopo amd stuceo itonta* OAd ulaa to

aentdUuiug 1 ho snpsi mrifj of ^\oAitti<0«rn^oii o^r qihei

PaJnt tor ont-do r phrpoats may be eotUy Inflimd Amui ibe
~ &ct that us use has boon otoity^ ''boat atroauuu«^l.>

colonr inanut uinrera, pkiaftM, dll ahd ouhaintiir u
' ofoomnipi

“ '

and ofiteaa imvMttod in tbu sidt

eaenoniica], asy latwyrw r
‘ *

otena, dmb m IHutland

ditto, libt and dark oih. I

“ -
* brhhtwid dnrlt

Valitlt» It IS also
AMs to lay it or i u*our«^
fimfii^dlttu, light ond dm k
'

in^fiark h ad, light and
_ _ . . black H< i«i rwl ;

totJkMto fWH fib , brigb) dHln.
,
den»

OWt^inoSw, »d lbs i «fito.. wh 0« iml

Move dmoileU jiartirulaw nMl to a«rkt (Tto of v / [to
~ ‘ ~

'
^Tytl Ommslon YtatldWHy to be ubtato^ i ut i^ aim
mdCSsor tu ffa* toootoora), 1>. aokinbu wOjyaid*

^le Bank of will show uc n y

mehliSs nrmvod Oeutiy,

haynhMfitouAuliiCorvoA^ tor ibedy Yrjia V
MMto, W C is vOtooMAtty oeni^rd lo «huiJoi ihw wwbWr

ugatnattbc »uriouo|igldtMiptM irflfts t>riglv*t

I*aiiit now om ri il tur tula. He h^s no nhatotoi'.

Orders arc paittentody rbgnidtcd toto

aiik



: IS MOSTHtY"
DICKENS. •

:
« -

^ Oo - iha lU nf Octobrr (to be Miupleted M 'W )l<m(ll1y P4rt«,

Bb I T H^'otcS Bif K'

'

With lUiMtrations \>y Uaelot K. Baoivxx.
l^hnUtm

;

it HvAnt, Whttofoiar»>

On the 80th ln»t, will h« pnbUahud, prkkC^., Ko. X. of the

Almanack of thk month.
A BT3V1BW OF EVEllYTIUNjO ABB BVEttYBODV.

Edited hy OltUEUT AJIBOTT K BBOlOSTt.
Ifoadon : I'nldUhod atjAie V PPircH^OAeOvdli, Fleet-etreet.

^GMAGAZINE,
AND ST. JAMES, by

the Editor.

London ; at the “ T»nwon '» Office, B5. Kim-atreet.

On the let
tbV

C 0 M 1 c I 0 U Y OF ENGLAND.
By GILBERT ABBOTT A BECKETT.

. tWi ^ork is pubjlshod in MonthK Parts, illustrated by

Joim tkKcH. wUh ONE LAHGE ETCfUING. and from SIX
to TsWELVE wool) ENGUAVINOa. It will eompribc from

' Twelve to Twontv Pnrtfi, and will appe.ar regularly with the

Monthly MaBftstnei until it# comiAetloii^
„n ». a x *

" liOn^n : TubUsbed at the “ PuNrn " Office, Be, Fleei^strcot.

‘’No^roiwiy* in OM haiiihome Volume, aVo.’Vlegan^' bound'’
'it in cloth, biico 11».,

O L I V i: U TWIST.
«T CHARLES DICKENS.

With llluRtratlons by Oboeqe CamKsiiAKY, and the latest

Corroi^tlnne end Alterations of the Autlior.

No. X., completing ,ilic Work, will be published on the
8()lh inst., prine Is.

London : Baananav anu Evans, Whltefriurs.

*iSS^
Bwaved nates, on Paper the usual l^sic flee,

Sc. i^de’s^Avenue.

may IM feed
;
and sold by all «««> f 1

'

« maidenXO Words by Bahey CoB|itrA8&, priffil Oil., bel^Wjgl. of

THE 'MUSIC BOOK. IVlnttfd from BhgrAvad^M tm
Paper the usual Music slue.

. . „ " '

,

Office, 1 ,
St. 1lride*s-Avenue, ^hwO l*roip«etttieB

nia> be bad i
aud sold by all Bnok^taraemA Nawtmen.^; ^

*

New PIUTITS, FLOWERS, PLANTS, AND
VEGETABLES,—Mr. Olenny biing desirous of includ-

ing lu Mk Annual Lists in the **Qarilrn Almanack" nil that

aA of sufficient merit, will receive specimens for iiotieo until

the tniddie of October, ciuTuige free, nt the Gardeners' Gazette
•

'i Office. iHh. StWlnd, Yvhero may bo bad a few copies of the

r. Almanack ffir prR^ 1<'«
** Gardening fort tie Million,'’

• aud •lanuorj 1st, to be continued Monthly, No. 1,

, Srica 8cf., of FLoamunrimv roa the Million and GAaoEMiNu
. yoa AU,,*^ S3 columns. ambclHshod.

Jttst Puhllsheil, ISoio. with U Illustrations, Is.

Domestic fowl, their Natural Hietury, Breed-
ing. Healing, and General Management.

By n. D. UiriTAansoN.
** An admirable condensation of larger, more costly, but not

' mure correct workt. Wo recommend it to all breedei's of

Poultry,"— BtiU's life,

^ *' A obeap little book. Wo have wockty inquhrius for a work
.

. of the sort, and are now hupirfly able to meet all inquiries

of kind.*'—Gardeners* Chrouwa.

^
'• ISmo, with cuts, 8«. (id., cloth,

THE SCIENCE AND PRACTICE OP AGRI-
' CULTURE. By Thomas Skilling, author of **The Farmers'
lloady Reckoner.’' ___

XSmo. G«f. sewed,

THE Potato epidemicand its probable
ONSBtiUENOES. By N. Nivkn,

12mo, Is. sewed,

A TREATISE ON AGRICULTURAL GRASSES.
By Edmuni) Munpht, Laudsoape Gardener. With Figures of
the Prittcipnl Grasses,

Dublin : James McGlashan, 31, D'Oller Btrovt.
'

' London : W. B. Oaa and Co, Bold by all BookieUers.

NEW VOLUME QF MR. JAMER’H WORKS.
On the 80fb inst. will bo publlsked, •

V rpHE BRIGAND ; OR, CORSE DE LEON.A Medium 8ro, with Frontispiece, price 8*. olotb.
aKANO Title

TENTH VOLUME OF THE WORKS OF
U. P. R. Jahss, Eso.V Thu previous volumes (oaoh complete in itself) may bo had
separatuly; contents—

Tol. 1. rnaOirsv.
j

VoU V. Philip Aitohstus.
»l. Mins or IloaouviiT. VI. Hraat or Guisk.
JIT. The Hoocbnotr. VII. Mohlkv EaNSTfiiN.
IV. One IN A Thoiwand.

I
Vlll. Trm KoauKa

; and
Vol. IX. DAaNbDY

;
OK, Tin: Field up Glotii of Gold.

London: Smith, Eldek ami> Co., dft, Comhlll.

WANTED, CHROmCLE?*
V V without the Newspaper, for the years 1841, 1843, and

18i8. It must be complete in all its Numbers, for which the
Advertiser will give 81. 8»,—Apply to A. B., Vost-offiee, Nowtun
Abbot. Devon.

Xf* ARLV iOOD.—The foxnicrs of the United King-
.Li dom have now an opportnniQ' of providing early food, by
rdkritig, without tosi of time, the WINTER DON OATS, which
roEtsts the moat Intense frost, and comes in early in prupurtion
to the period fown'; mwiug a heavy crop according to ground.

i

Its mealing quadily la Anaqualled.—Further partieuUrs to be^l
had from Mr. MoauAir Dillon hTEWAao, Strntfovd-on-Hlaney,
Ireland, by eneloaing a atamped envelope, wltti address of ap-
plicen t on it.

Bold by all the Chemlflia in town and Ctiuntry.
ratrunlzed by Use Majestx, Bis lloynl Hlglmasa FaiMcji

Ai.«aaT, and Ker BOyal Highneaa the PnciiEss op Kent.
Xa, CLARKE, SURGEON OTNTJBT, 28, SAcaviALE-BTaaET.

PlOCAPlLLY.

p LAUKE'S TINCTURE, for uiitmitanemly curing
the Tooth Ache, ^tUont the Jeaat patn or danger, price

J».lW.-:.AIso .Mr.f;LAlrKK’8 BUOOBIUNEtlM, for HtApidim
Decayed Teeth, however large ©r email the cavity : all pvrao^
Cto use U «" dSreothms are encloaed,

J'GTIQN, far atgengthenlng and
. Gnma, and destroying all fbveiMmsations in

. SlSJySSS* ^ ®<*'-Also Mr. OLARKM tooth
BRURHBtt, & casM Containing three diffifrexkt’ kinds of

' J*w*J** to be used for Gleaning the,teeth, price
4#. ikL—OAU^ON, none are genuine unless eaob packet is
sealed with the inventor s name and profrsMon. Am of the
above Articlds can ,br sent to all parte of the United Khigdom

,
on receipt of Post Office Order,—LOBS OF TEETH supplied!
from one to a ooitiplete Set, on his now sysuon, wh^ 'has pro-owd blni the approbation of Bta James Otia*, Bart,. Vnd
Dr. Locock.

EW SONG BY BALFE, “SING, MAIDEN,
X'S BING,” price fld.. neat Saturday^ being No. I^of THB
MUSIC BOOK. Triatod from Engraved Fiates, on TSper the

usual Miihic size.

Office, 1, Kt. IJride's-Avenur, Fleet-streot, whvre Prospectuses

xnsy be had
;
and sold by all Booksellers and Newsinen,

”
" Price bixpenco, free by iiqst.

XlailtDas <!ri)ton{tl(

Of Saturday, SxrTKUiiEa 18, contains articles on *

EVENTS OF THE WEEK. — MU. HUDSON AND MR.
WALTER — SUBSTITUTION OF ELEOTlllC TELE-
GRAPH FOR EXPRESSES—MAIL FROM LONDON TO
LIVERPOOL IN FIVE IIOURS-MONITOKY SIGNS IN
TUB SHARE MARKET—EXEMPLARY CONDUCT OF
A COUNTY MKMBKll—THE "TIMES * AND BELGIAN
railways. ^ ^ .

OFFICIAL papers.—

M

anchester, Buxton, Matlock, and
Midlands : Engineer's Report—Manchester and Leeds : State-

ment of Acoountt—Sheffield and Manchester : ditto—Loudon,

Brighton, und South Coast : Mr. Oubltt's Rupert—London
aud Croydon : Statement of Accounts—Kaslera Dillon ; Eii-

gmeor*e Reporh—Lynn aud Ely : ditto—Lynn and Dcrohato ;

ditto.

REPORTS OF MEETINGS.—Ywk and North Midland—York
and Newcastle— Manchester, Buxton, Matlock, mid Midland
—West Riding Uiiiosi—ColcheHter, Stour Vallry, ami Hal.

stead-WIsIn'uch, St. Ives, and Cambridge J unction «Glns-

S
>w, Paisley, Kilmarnock, and Ayr—Glusgo^v, Airdrie, and
onkland Junction—Morayshire— Dccsldc—East of Fife

—

Tliniues Haven Dock and Railway—South-Eastern and Oon-

tlncutal Sieam-PacUct Company. «...
Progress of Work.s—Accidcuth—Law Intelligence—English and

Foreign Management—Iron Trade- Moetiiigs—Tenders for

Loans— Contracts— Dividends—Calls—Deposits Uoturned

—

Transfer Books Closed—Correspondents—Traffic Table-
Share Lists—Foreign ditto—Mtmey Market— Paris Letter—

UudKoiiia ; Rate of Exchange on the Dividends on Foreign

Shares --Orleans and Vierzon— Buckinghamsblrc Shares—
The Noblo Martyr—I lirect East and West Junction—Go.'»sip

of the Week-Meetings of Shareholdcni to Affirm or Dissolve

—Town Meeting**—M iscollmioa.

Order Railway Ohroniole of any Nowsvender.

lUILWAY CHwiiaCLS TUAYELLING CHARTS
May be had at all the Stations on each Line.

LONDON TO BRIGHTON,
containing 8 ) Engravings, in a Wrupjier, price Cd.

LONDON TO WOKING AJJD OUILDPORD,
with 5*i lUustratlotis, iu a Wrapper, price 4d,

LONDON TO ttICUAlOND,
‘ containing 16 Engravings, in a Wrapper, price 2d.

LONDON TO WOLVERTON,
containing 8J Engravings, in a Wra|»per, price fid.

LONDON TO TUNBRIDGE WELLS,
Containing Hi Engravings, In a Wrapper, price fid.

Nearly Ready,
LONDON TO SOUTHAMPTON.

]*rcpariag.

LONDON TO CAMBRIDGE,
|
LONDON TO DOVER.

L<;NI»ON TO OXFORD. {
LONDON TO GOSPORT.

Published at the Railwav CnaoNiCLK OrriCK, by J. Fkamcib ;

may be had of all booksellers.

PUICE FOURPENOE OK ANY BOOKSELLER.
/"'tONTENTS OF THB NUMBER for SATURDAY
Kj last, SEPTEMBER 18, OF ^

THE ATHEN>CUMI,
JOURNAL OP ENGSA8H AND FOREIGN LITERATURE,
^ tSClE.NCE, AND THB PINE ARTS.

Thirty-two Large iiUarto Pages.

Reviawa or, with Extxacts raov—
UcooUections of Mexico. By
Wttddy Thonmson,

Ship ofG iaas. By H.Jenitings.
Algiers the W arllko, and otlier
Poems. By J. Jl. Pringle.

Book of Highland Minstrelsy.
By Mrs. D. OgUvy.

,

The Sybil Spell.

Vpyago from Trinidad to
Southampton.

Truvoli over Table Lands and
Cordilleras of Mexico in 1848

nadlH44. By A. M. GllHaffi.

Original Letters, illustrativeoi

English History, with Notes

and lUustrations. By Sir

II. Ellis.

Eocleslastlcal Humimsceneos
of United States. By Rev.

E. Waylon.

With Snomwa Notiois or—

By Emma

Luther Revived. By A. An-
dresen.

Letters to a Bride,
Posslna.

Cosmos. By A.Von Humboldt.
Btehop Heber and Indian Mis-

sions. By Rev. J. Chnm-
hers.

Jeanne d' Arc. By A* Soumet.

FREDERICK CLARKE, Burgeon DentiiL 28f^aokvj
PleeaWy, at Heme TmtUi Five., - '‘1?

, .

illf.

Notes on Now Reformation in

Germany, Ac. By G. Combe.
Autobiography and Jattilioa-

tion of Joiiaunes Ronge.
Oral Exercises In French
Phraseology. Ao. By U. fi.

Turroll.
Mission of German CathoUca.

By O. O. Gervinus.

Family Aitalrs.

OrtliffiffiS Fetpern*— Folkdioro (Woroesterahire Legends,
Devonshire Plxlei, Ac.)— Bizteenth Meotiog of HrlD^*'

AssoolaUun. -i '

, ,

.VoMlfn CcuTOnpOffideBfrG.—Floods in Switseriand.

OWP WPRkly Oowsip,—Re-opening of Brlttsb Mnseuite*-
Burgh Castle, neor Yarmouth— M. l^ttln de LaveiFs
Arcbieologic Mission in Asia—Meeting of Frenoh Aca-
demy—Bmolde of KauBnau the Ppet, at Paris—Armenian
College at Perle— Scientific Congresses in Germany*

^’'American Nauticdl Almanac— Proposed University i

Mauohblter,

Mtoa Jkrpte—Painting on Glass—Exhibition at Antwerp.

Mae Art Glonnip—Society for Suppression of Vice and
Royal Academy—Institute of Fine Arts—Raetoratlon of
St Johtt*i Gatex-'The DoncasterCup—WelUogton Statue-
Purchase for National Gallery—Foreign Gossip—Rottora-'
iten of St- Angnstlue's Monastery, Canterbury—MSS. of
F.'deBiffiande.

MimIA Mild VliE IMumm—^Instrumeiital Musio—Organ
at Haarlem—SadleFs Weils Theatre—Lyceum <To Parioti
and Guardlani).

Ursamtlo Oosvfp—Death of M. Ton-
bart, at Paria-*^Forelgn FeeMvals.

imIIIMIEMm— Paris Academy Of Sdenees —" Hamlet,**
with Hamlet omitted—Old Pafaoe Of Bridewell—National
Gallery-^Coppor RMk.
"

ofany Bpriceriler,

. jsdf 1 ro*. wriee Os. eloflu
’

'
•

.

T? XFBIUAASNTAL on tbo F001>
‘

Ka vt animals and the FASTENIKG of CATtLB: wlth.V
nsrics on teFood Afjtfan..Wy Roaiux Donpai Teoiisoil^^

icmmleiily iQWf^edl^ these Iwaaaful and elaborate axpei^'f
'

AH, BaowH, OakEK, and liOircuAirs.

HA;i£^T6Kii.-~A:pi;bifo
•L7 log w^tts lidld at the Lontton Tavern,

)

be^aoBmli
inOnts.*-^

BlatiopsgaCa-etreet,

'

17th Almost, 184fl,Jbr the reUdfof the Bufferers,
,

11. R. nrthe DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE. K.O., th lhe''Chalr.

Eahtoffpdons already Jdwrtiml, Ei089.

Messrs. J . BaokbonsO
A Son .... . . £6

B. Fowler, Ksq. . . ti

L. Hidgway, Esq. . . 5
Ootavius Wigi‘am,BBq. 6
XI. Morvlb, Eb(
Tlios. Pucklo, Eiq. •

.

Mr.W.Brlant, Ihims
Tavern

Walter Carson, Esq.
Rev. P. U. Douglas .— Sutton. Esq. •

.

Henry Johnson, Eaq.
— llurrison, B«q. ..

Rev. J. C. Clark ..JCl

Mr. James Barnes, .

Btetun i 1
Thos. Brown, Bag. ..11
Hr. Drew •• .. .. 1.0
*Mlsa j^-iidrr .. .. 1 0
J. N. Cclyer, Esq. ..10
Hfi. Colyer ....10
R. Ramsden, Esq. . .V 1 0.

Mr. HOrst .

.

Mr. Pettit
Mr. Selby
Mrs. Sberringtoti
C. S.

0 10
0 10
0 10
0 2
0 2

1 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Q
6
%

Through the United Gardeners and Land-Stewards' JounSal"
(m.'l(hr, of whleh per Royal Botanic Society), 111. 15«. •

J. T. NLVff.Le, Itou. Bee,
Committee Room, Horn« Tavern, Kenntngion, Sept. 28.

'K^ARMKKS* CLUBS.—An arrangemont has jiiat

A- been made by which the result of tUo disouasiaDS enter.,

tninetl upon .practical questions in the Local Farmer*' Clubs
will be given in the "Farmers' Magaaino.” .Nearly 200 columns. .

of Agricultural Intcllltonce will beci*ntinui;d. with Engravings
of the bust and most perfect nultnals wlilch obtain the prises it
the leading Agricultural Societies. The series of Portraits of -

Patrons of AgricuUnre and Eminent British Farmers, with .

Biographical Memoirs, is in oontinuatlon - Mr. J. Orcy, of DiU
stem, and Mr. Smith, ofDeaiuton, have justaiipoared. Price 3a
May be had of all BuokselLors. Office, 34, NniTolk-st.. Btrand.

«qMiNAi\T~aiGUlV'--That Hn*Alw»tiM
‘ A. Ocinditlons upon whiob J.and has been hitherto orcupiod

and cultlvaicil. aliordltig gteater security to tin* Tenant
Farmer for the investUiout of his capital and a wfilor scoiw tor
the exeruise of his Judgmout, as well as n coiisidorable change
iu the law of Landlord aud Tenant, will bu greatly* accelorated
by the Repeal of thu Corn Laws, is pertectly Aninifest ; in fact,

a system of ” Tenant Right” must bo establDhed. The MaaK
Lank Expekss has always advocated the rights nf the Tenant
Fanner, and will continue so to do uaflinchingly.—May bu had
by order of all Dooksullerh, price Id . ;

or 11. 10a. 4N. per Annum.
Offi*»e, 2<. Norfolk.st.. Btrand, Xipndon. ^
nf'^flK C0RN TRADE.—The AHenrtaine^ destruction
X of the POTATO crop In the United Klugdum-»and the
admitted failure of the grain and pulse cro{>A, and, It Is appre-
hended, ofthe PolAtu also, In France—render early and roiTOct
intormatiou on the Bt<>ck of grain available to meet the exU

\w!y, of mure iinportimce than tor many years past. No
uuqIo nor expense is spared to furnish the latest and best In-

telligence In the Haee-lamb ExraasM, whiob hus hetMi fin* many
years tlie authority in tliv Coair TxAbs in XInoland ana
m FoaxiQN Countxins. — May be had, by order, of ell

booksellers, price U. lOs. Ad. per anuuiu. Office, 21, NortoUu
street, Btrand.

f bsh GEOROE BENTlNCk «tated Krtii.'meai^
JLi at Ooleshlll, on the 8th of September, tlmt by the destruX
tion ofthe POTATO crop as proved, food to tlie value of
10,000,0001. had been lost; and that France, through Die failure
of the crops, would require 2,000.000 quarters of grain. Thle
vast demand must pause great oxoltement, and render correct
intormatiou as tc tpe supply, and the quarters fnuii whence it

maybe obtained, of Die highest luiportanoc. No trouble nor
exrwnse is spared tn furnish the latestand best liitelligenee in
the MAMuliAnn Expxkis, which has been for many years the
authority in the Coair TAAna in Eholani* and in Foheion
CouMTaiBB.> 'May be had, by order, of all booksellers, price 7d.
Offic'i '-M, Norfolk-street, Strand, London.

THE PEOPLE,**! EDITION!
Price Is.: by post. Is. 4d.

*' This Is the best work we have on Nervousness !
” > -Profeseor

Bnvago, Burgeon.
JustpubUsbod, uuabndged; the 6th Edition of the

IV. DR. WILLIS MOSELEY'S 12 CHAPTERS
GN NEKYOUB AND MENTAL OOMl'LAiNTS, and hie,,.

Two QEBAT Diaouvnuns, by which thousands have been, and
all may be Cured of Nerrona or Mental DUf'ase witli as much
oertaloty m water quehchea thirst ; and even Insanity itself

may be cured with almost equal certidnty.—Brarxiir and Mai-
SHALL, London ;

if by post, apply to the Author, 18, Blooms*,
bnry-street, Bedtofd-sqnare.

* . Or, tor nothing,

A PAMPHLET on hia Original Closslfloatton of«U NERVOUS
SYMPTOMS— Oppremion, »Oontoilon, Delution, Excitement^
and Dlmiimtlon with 46 Coaes mid Testimonials of Cure

;

wilt be franked to every Addross If one stamp is .inclosed.—
Apply as above. At home from 1 1 ttU 8 o'clock.

TJEV.
XVON j

SOCIETY OF AETS PRIZE PATTERNS.

fp.llE SOCIETY bemg desiroiiB of proeitriog bemitifulX ibrms of ordlnoi^y utensils, to be sold at the some ptlees u
the commonest ondmostvulgar, awarded their PvIms toMesere

»

Mintum, of Stoke-on-Trent, for two Jugs and a Toilette to-
rioe, complete^ and to Fblix BniniBa» for a Tea Service.
The Tea Service may now hehod.of aU.deaiera in China and

Earthenware thronigbout the Kingdom, at the price of the
OBBAVseT and cquimMxsT Oeslw. mid at higher prices, oo-
oordiiig to gualltk. The^ngsanoTallette Service are nearly
ready tor dcUvpry.
They are manutotetewd In whito, buff, and olive-ooloured .

Earthenware, In vriiite Oblno, and China with gold handles, as
subletted to &. B. the Prince Albert, the President of the>
Society.

,

- ‘

^

_ Pfto«a«,ai iMt eSIee ln Leialara.Mvtes, la .

J Hw ^fsetnesel WhlwfrlMle the Citywf LsaSoai s^paMUlM* ky Iten

'
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THE FINEST CARKATIOKS, PIOOTBES, AND
PINKS.

VOUELL & COp’o£xlin«lv« and oolebrnAed CkiUeo-

X Oon of tli« olMve ora thU ooMoa tMtoovon^ otronff ooA
baotthy, and afo aomvm^ for oondinir ottt, m dna woD rooted

pUiito, to M^ partoftiie United lUngdom, or for exportation,

0 0

19 paira do. do. do. . . p * . . • . 9 10 0

*iO|ialMOfY«ry,flnoihowTaHetioo of do. do. .p d 0 0

13 do. do.' do do. 1 10 0

30 do. ofllnao0llrst.raie ohow variotlen of rinki .. 14 0

FINE GAIIEjLUAS.
YOUELL A Co are now aapplying very healthy

planta of the abort, eompntlng the finett raMetiee in aoltita-

tlon, at 80# par doaan

THE FINEST DUTCH HYACINTHS, Ac,

YOUEDL and CO. have rmivad their importa^
thm of the obora In the ftneat otmdltion, and ara enabled to

offer very aiiparior BYAGINTUS by name, tomprliiliig double
and Slagle wd. Blue, White, and Vellow. at 6# . Oe.. and li«

per dmn. *

CEDRUS DEODAKA.
YOUELL and CO. beg to infonn Planters and the

Trede, they are enabled to supply ftno one*y0ar Seedling
Planta of the above well eetabliahed in Pots, upon leatonaMe
terma.

ARAUCARIA IMBRICATA, or CHILIAN PINE.
8 years old •. .. lOaperdoa.
4 „ Ifo „
6 „ .. .. aot. ..

^ [Price 6d.

TOHN DICKSON, of Aere>lane^ Brlxton, Sumv.
^ begi fo inform the coltiratore of thie boantlfol tribe ef
Flowem. that his Catalogue of tlie best known raHetles. now
ready to Mnd^^ may be had on appUoaUon. by anoloslng a

is ready for deuveij and may be lu^ on appUcatton. _

7r04E OATaLOOUB ^K»W BUWIOK.'
NURSERIES. CHESHUKT^ REKia.

nitoan tafOM<-Pailloiaam maybe haewn
oation, er If by letter, poit-pald'.

RadUgr Oaidroe, Aioester, WarWklltijMre.

SI oaaarLT as..

ypsieoDalapiilL

-pJEit^lA SEED, Mwed iMm Hebe,X jmf$ Meteor. Brewerb JUMJ^al, PatlMh, Ma.
hranet. Lady Saliiki Mi Hcp», ^kirKbiRUL Frain£ii ^nel,
Inimitable, and otijer bettvarietfe^ la padk^ mixed, eaefi
eotttaiBiiig about^ wiM dpenddsaeAit at laj^wOkhp fantpM
poet Ikne on reeeltot of poi^e stamiNi to «bd amouni-^ST.

n^of Blood Royal, as aferttfod in Jest weM Paper,
roeybabad to order 1 ^ itT

,
^ t

fpSy^Liv cxiiuwEfci^nX bMida dtiieaiutnutiig foe d^Tdtl^l^ foasb^ named
are iKinSaa eonditMiii. and oobwst ofwmelntM

OA&HXrvm, WCOTBB^, ABB «Nii
~

H WARO, FuaiBT, iwn to epit A* attpntwn ot
e QentlemoiK Amateurs, Florists. Friends. Ao. to hie

superb and healthy oollectlon of the above. eamprULo# the
Snest sorts In ekiltlratlen, Oatalogues arenow roa%. iuSmav
b. hwl on pr,-,.M .nAtraCian xBull VMd., WoolwAb, XaA

ABIBS CAITaSBRBM, iw BBKbOi:. V

HOYLE’S SEEDLING GERANIUMS MOUNT
LENA AND ISABELLA ^Oood strong plants will be

sent out on tin* inth of Oiiober. tor cash only MOUNT
ETNA, W li ISAliDLLA, 10« M The twu together. 11 10s
wan anted io plnase eveiy purchaser when dowered N B 35
per cent allowi d to tlie ti ede when three of each are taken at
otue >Wm Mittra. Pioiidimt Nursuiy. Ramsgate

J R A* PLAH.SON having a lam Stock of tho tr^
• BLAOk NAPLES OUliRANT ran supply strong Flants

at *)0s per 100 It oan br roCominonded as for best Black
Curr int known, bring a bHtcr bsanr tlian Ogden’sBlaokCHrape.
andsshaiinglargri asnihlgliet flavoured berries.Which allrlptn
at till taiiiM tl Hi flic last quality renders It truly valuaue.
The usual dlMcouut to the Etade.*—Chllwoll Nuntcrles. near
N^te _ ,«««»
IO RAILIIOAI) CONI RAC rOUS AKD NURHERYMEK, Ac

RICHAHU HARTLAND anh SONS, 86, Patnok-
stieet, Cork, have for sa1e» at their Nursery, Bevcral

Hundred Ihousaiid TIIOUN OtFlOKS, lit for ienouig in Rail-
roads, nbioh will be deltrcred to punfoaders In any part of
England, Ireland, or Ecotland, at reduced prices.
AiHi srxeral Ehouiand Atbutns. foom 6 to U jiicties. In and

out ot pots. All ui ders addnisssd as above shall have prompt
attintlun ^ .

TIT ILLl AM MASTERS him the hoiioor to aoaoimoe
V V that ha has 1 4 celted hls Annual ImpurtaRou of DUTOll

Bl I Bh. and ruspectfolly sollelts oomimBnoaiPT^ Hyaolnths,
Narusil, Tulips, AnetnonM. Ac

„ 1 foot, veiT dnsand bnsh>,
msaenrlngfoonilxtolOine across 60t.

A few Ana speoimen plants 18 Inchat to J teat In height, and
fom i foet to I foetdluches across, SlSk each.i feet to 8 foetOluches across, UU

Oedrtis Doodara, 3 years . • • • Ifo per dos.
Ditto ditto ll^t, worked .. 8fo.

inoeaWehtiiana,lycar. .. .. Ifo
Allies morlnda, 3 years,In pots, 6ne • . 13s ,.

CINERARIAS.
The newest and bet^ vaviottai, hy name, 13s per doxen

OEH>AlfIUMS.
Extra fine ftfot-rate show vaeietiee. 13s., Idt^ and 80s . per dos*

FUCHSIAS. ^
IS drst-rats new Fuchsias, including thdr boauilfol
HeedUng**8anipar«U^* AllO

lidncdo .. 0 13 0
Extra flua Tansy Reed, foom newest and best va

rieties, per packet ,« * .03 (I

AlstrcDinoria Reed, from Ifr. Tan Hnutte''s va-
rieties, per packet • • • • • . ..036

Antirrhinum HrlghtU, lotea, and venosa, per packet 0 10
,. dnest mixed 13 vaHetlee. per packet 0 10

Myati*s British Queen Strawberry . • per 100 0 8 8
Prim eis Alice ,, •• „ 0 8 0
Dickson's Royal Flue .. •• „ 0 15 0

PANSIES.
Extra flne flrStolsss show varieties. IBs jMr dos . line do . 10sYOU ELL'S EARLY TOBOLSK RHUBARB,
and MYATT'B VICTORIA Ditto, 13s per dos. Vine strong
Roots for forcing

Bteatnere from this port to Rotterdam and HuU twice mweek.
and to London dally
Great Yarmouth Nursery, Oct 8

TPIHFHlioWSRS QliMBnALLy.~A. there
-Ul b. .n EXHtBITlON VRT^IT, XbOWEBS. Ac

,

at foe Horticnltural ttoosu, Regent-stmet, x*n Tuesday next.

(lIRrumAi a aaia^'tei anaamaanvanasmy

Named Chiisanfooinnins Os to 18s pec doseo.
Lxotif Nmsery Canterburjj;^ _ _ _^

DUTGiT BtTLBR

H GROOM, UuniAV Riax, noar London (ro-
• moved from Walworth) by appolnfment. VxoaisT to

ITeh Masxatv thx QuXxk. aMii8> RisWASlSTf tux JCiiru or

forwCrdod to au who may honoar them with «n appucatioii,
inclosing two psamy simiips foe postage. Many new and fine
varieties havo foMed to foe Onlleeileti slneefoa iseufog of
foe last edition No paint or expense have been spared to
sender the descriptlone acoumls^ and foe Catalogue complete 1

anduscAil •
^

.

toniririiB^oiraM, ao. '

1

'UOSH BROWN iiitwd., wtohoM Mm; to XnoM

I

df&'mnt3!»ree«s;%K
i

bs which, in bisopifiioo, cannot be sAnaUed by any other grower
m foe United Ringdom . eonseiiaentiy. to invite eoo^ltiou on
foe oocaslon. bage this will be rseelved ae a public e^llengo

Islewortb. Detotef.
^

id f\RfED PLANTS FROM FLORIDA.^A few iefoi

8
X/ of foe TALUAQ)kE DRIED PLANfTil, collected in FLO.;
RIDA by Dr. W ORArhAi^ mey atm^ tNtneored. by apphlng

ti, to Mr. pAmiir, Botanical BookseUff, Fiffo-street, Boho, Lon.
Ah don. Among them are mmiy nwe, and eeveral entirely new

vA « the Largest Stork In Europe, of various sixes andmi
condition ran with ootiAdence rerommead this noble ttco to
the notice of the pubUo, at the following pr oes —

1 rt -transplanted . . . . at go |3 0 per 180
3 „ .. „ 0 10 0 „
0 ^ ,i • • ..,,150 ..
0 to 4 ft. „ 1 10 0 „

FICEA DALSAMRA
., .. ..at AO 8 0 .,

3 8 0 ;;

G B ha\iag a Ano Mteck cf Flowering EAtlftA LAtIFOLlA
can supply thorn at the foUuwiiw lew prices - *

B to 12 inches atli lO 0 per lOo
I3»l« *15 0 ..
18 iO ,, 5 0 0 ..

Flue Bpedmen Flants from Js« Ad to ot oarb
N B -Large purchasers will have considerable reduction ...m

The usual allowance to foe trade. j
^

LARGE GREEN AND ?AttlBG3filSDll()LLf5ss
^HANDLER and SONS, Nuronrymen, Wan^wortb.
Vy read, Vauxlisll. having u Jaigc ohd Ane Rtook of hand-
some plants of tiie above from j to 10 feet high, uaa supjpy

dendrons. Ac . At , apd a large quantity of Aue young tto*
1 reos Chrysaufoemumt of foe best sorts well set with flower.
budf^Jrom^ to I3s«,pyp

dot
_

BBCK infunna tho Public that the varloafTA^id^
• manufor tured by him in Blate for llortioaltitral pur*

poses, mar be seen In use at Worton Cottage, Islaworth, upon
application to the gardener ( 9icnday« salted)

I'ANHU.H, riNk><, CAnNATlOHS. Alft) MCOTEKir*
pIlARLES TUiiNKR’8 CATALOGUB, rantamiiw

Belerttons of tho above popular Flowers, is now read^
and may be bad on pre paid appUoatiaa
dialVC}, near Windsor

“
Nl* W bBEDLLVO BTRAWBEBRII^SH m #.e Mf Im> W’>!

t* • of seedlings die following varisUes, which aie now ready
for sending put —

MTXTi’sQLcnx large and flne flavour, per 200 %t ft

,. MAJUMom, ve»
mi Faohivio, earlyandgreatbearer 3|«

Hoorna's RnanLixo. early
The above selecUou are quite distinct, and well worth foa

attention of growers
Early orders will ensure strong plants for flruitiag next

season —Manor Farm, Deptford, Oct 8

R B. BIRCHAM, Hcdctiham Itosapy. Dubgay.
• BuOulk, begs to offer foe following Seleot ifeKPBTUAL

and BOURBON tt08E4 for Role These plants are DwitrfM
(own roots), and ha\ Ing been bedded out all summer, thei are
nice established plants R B Jl foals confident tbny wlngive
satisfaction to any purchaser, to form beds of Perpetunis. or
for Pot Oulturt .Careful package, and carriage paid to
London, per Norfolk Railway —

BOURBON. HYBRID PERPHTrAl
Pot plant—f d per ulant-s d

Aoidallo I A Angostiaa Mooebelet . 2 0
AnneBeluse «* ..SO AaDemon «. ..is

LfNS'B ir£w SESDilNO OERANIUMS.
tXrttUAll X XSNOLB AND CO. torn now Ow

I

V V pisasttre ^olforliig fox followliig new and choice GfillA-

N^IIR, whiohhaye bfim •eieotad fomnnpwiii^ of a Thousand

FiEsirlS^Ai.^fri# /biicwinfi can be fcemmended tit

ffftf^ftilt ijloiB Jhmcrc^ ef eupAHar aaceiicnee.

LTffB’R Foa«tirt-i«8-ivoT •• El lb 0

„ RnomaiAiiox •• •. l lo 9

,1 .. *, .. aio 0

gp ^WAATURASmuGlUiXM
J

Is*

whole sat cif Fiva*tor £5.

Seooed arc jtewen foet&cHoff

i^UfOlftAAdffiimAriieep tiJttf tiiw qfb^pfaced
As pooti ccuCeiionc^kU arc Mcmmended mare fur
Aeir ncueUp aa/i </ colour thm Jbr Mr
guadMM as tkomJhmHo ^ 4

Quesnof BaaollAS. » A. 4N|» t Nounnahal • • M
fatimnair .. to* 7 fo {flirRobevtRalf .. 7 «

tlM abo^

Carls . • • • . 3 U Olemsnttne Du^
Cornice dc Saino et Comte d^n
Marne .. .« •• 3 0 Dr Marx

Oomts de Rambuteau . , 3 A Duo d'Aumale
flrilnson Globe ..18 DuchessofRutli
ueul Duo d’Orleans •• 3 6 Earl Talbot
Dux da Oharteas . . Fulgoria
Dupetit Thenars ..8 0 La Retne
Bdouard Desfosies ..16 Lady ARm Peel
Enfoxita d'Ajaccio ..16 Lad|y Fordwlch
GloIrt^laGalllotlms 3 0 Lane ..
Gfoire do Paris • • ..3 0 Madame Laffojr

HYBRID PERPHTrAl
** d Per plant—# d
1 6 AngostiBU Mouebeiet . 2 0
3 0 Anbemon .. ..it
3 U Olemsnttne Duval 1 6

3 0 Dr Marx .. .. y 0
3 6 Duo d'Aumale .. , 2 0
1 8 DuchesiofSufoeiUnfl . 8 0
3 0 Earl Talbot . . ..16
«

0

1

1

I 6 UdyARctPeel ..SO
1 6 Lady Fordwlch . 1 A

ttuadaltottn
liae de Tl^s .

.

ixaatttaflw tunot rotatum,

^
Oflltth tlhiOMoa^ Plymoufo, G

A« B. Rami tihd
I.

•

Cfoaiga Caviar .. «. 3 0 Melanie Octnn .. ..3 0

awns :: :: 1 1 :: ? 1

S£Si««*.” :: i S
Madama flmiOhst ..9 0 Rivers (LOifoy) . ..10
PaalJtea^ .. ..9 0 Thlbault •• «. 3 A
Piart<cdeBt.Cyr .. 1 6 B^Uliam Jesse 1 6
PriiieesaGlsmaittlne ••10^,^ ^RcrHETlt

SEfiftS;. ::! SSiT.— J S

ssas". i- .ii”
* ’

'

laalaon .. ..3 0 MadmSvean ..30
Bmivaoir ds Dumona ^ ^ Mrs. Dosanquet .. i e
fPUrriUa .. .86 Sugma Beauharnals ..16

Tlv|ti «• 8 0{Ttevaataiksls .10
A Dosariptive Oatalpfua mnt upon application

R. B BiaoiiAM has a is^ sfoek offoe foiRowliig which he
Ofoi i0n t^^

w'dwlMl^'of£!d’'%^
fonn*> dosen #—

Rrine, peipetua), IfWtirf* Own raots
,
orupon SO to 80.inch

timifonlrde la ijhdslilfllOon, and Rrine dr Ylrgls, Bourbjus
dwarf, ownsm0tti.^HMcaham, Got. 8, 1846,

^V -’f



B ass and uiiown Imivc mwu h n*©"
fu»Uo«i4nir. thdr' Autumn tintfilMruii of UiuiatouliiiioiLJ-> fu»Uo«i4nir* thdr' Autumn tintfiloiruo of UiuiatioulAiioiu

Uulbs. Aft, U 4invr itMii} »m> bo liiiil ©ii

cation,
strnufi Nfiw j; \xr’xcitursi&s.

Theftc couftlAt of » i-rr KUf.i rtor ntnl AftfUroto fl(nii'or$t whloii

'WhlvhiltosojuHty(iP»«m<icli^ftt «iA^^oG^nK‘auAfr«|cWO;'V{oUAiid&t^ they ralaU GtAI^S, €liifla, hnd

StTl .'IIB Nf/'W J.^^I^C^TLlfSlvS. iUfttmolvod at A. Qtmacrft's Add iroroliern^^tAviimfto, and IfOMpm Ontnmental Vanes, TAsta», Ac. Thpir Show
These- consist of « i ry KUf.i r ti>r iuid ftt-sUrsto Hovers, vMcJi near \V«torloo.plac#. Also Butch IFTyHcluths, Ucioms urn equal to any in London, andtholritock of tlio most

tliey havcfthlefl.v soKscieU riuung tlio last four yoarti fr**m many Ct^uSy Tulips, Aneniotmsj 'Hamnioultls, Ac.
;
pricM Cfata. supeHorAnd approved doscirlutlon. Forcian orders uud tuitlits

Uwusund. of soediioK^*- I ht- fniWInij.eolsttloiM with naiww lognissofwIiU'h msy bebadperpost. ,
- taeouted vltlniospatoli, NA No establishment in tho Gitv.

<,r. .1,*,.. jrt. vs^^'kSSsnvMr'ni T r a AmtmaA i Mto a «« iairio •

2i <htto iltu tld., dlth) '
Isis. ''OWTKNTILLA

The above ore pAriiculai% r«cr<>i*|nend*fd fbft vjlKOt^ssftphrth i|lErt II." Thh
and ]jiv«>I11k' hiomu.

in/ (iiai older variolic*. IQ,;., or 1 pair ofleacli, i8t.
1*5 ditto ditto

. 12s.

'

Fine mhuid Uauaucuiwea 0c^ 4tud<48«. ^mr-iOO.

GLADUILBB, ]2 bOAUtinil niitriod vAHeties , • . . .

.

10a, Od
„ splendid mixed summer hybrids, per loA. « * 0 0

EAULY TGUFS, 33 boaiiUfUl vavieUes fyr j»ii or
burdeftti, tourts of each 13 fl

0 varlniies, 0 roots ufraetl 7 0
DOUBLE TULIFB, B flno vajpletias, B rools^ «Boh . . 7 0
UYACINTUH, Imported Dutch^ Hno uaiuad, per

dosen o«; to ir» 0

OB^KiUMS.
' The fonuwliiv atrouE andveil. asMtillsbed uro now ready

26 eujiarh ahovr Tarieties 31s,, or 12 for 13«.

20,v«py anpartorivfiftdrer var/AOs., or 13 for 00s.

,, FittanfiaHatles, per dos., Os. ioOa.

FlQOTKW,''W«Mr superior varUilcs, £l i 0
CMtJfATlO?iS.'l3p«iirditui 1 4 0

13 pair dUtu 0 10 0
CMHVHANTJtBMDlH. 1»» new vniw. 0 lA 0
A lAritr vtocK of reiy bUo fJ f \2s T U U ftfi A lilt,

^ ' tArnnaroou, perdoa 0 0 0
s iiyoDiTtVH 15AIII.Y TOiWLSlvdhm <1 0 0

jbthaSY
"* *'

E*!' b’ BW HYAHID tM>rENtllBLA«, '

,LA ATHpSAmJU I NI3A .
« HjCN-

Thls Ism splwdid pixidiietioti of -lictvAufliiiiAry '

nt aK/iritl^ Bonlol cukur^Gio ttuAMnidc *61 the
;

a bHtliant aKprit^ BOindoi cukur^Gio umM

^POTeT/i u!5''Vo^^^ BAltfBBIANA."
hrlgbl scarlet variety of.r.ibmoaa, (wcoedlhgly d<

and nbique
;
the Utidvrsldirof ivtuls of'-fbli ar

OFF 6LA8B.
in JtE<K AND HOTHWftaSS, CONSPaiVatouies,

A,o..'%naQe aAd Hded Oeihj^tc iii all parts of tho Kin^dimi,
at a opnsidsrahlo 'rddnetl^u. One, two. and i.lirvc.lii{ht Oueotu-ILLA FOKMOSA ‘^BAINBBIANA." THIb is a

*\hc*aiS;fiA‘ld'^ofSi5t!^^^ if*®' t”
,F&te of tho BlUKdom

; warranted

Ih
HIld UKhtK C«I..1.1,I0, from

10B, Od. yullow, which gives to both vanetios aplptu^lug contrant
0 0 IViLUAM Mil, F.il.B., tMuditg pumhased'-the nbovo splrtidld,

hardy hertHu^souB ptuAtB fftom Mr. Maasias, gmideiieK fiopo.
13 0 house, flalifirx, bi?gs to annoanoa that lie purpose* iending out
7 0 the twci varieties, in October next, at 3l*. per pair, or A»ur imim
7 0 for 81, 8a., post free.

,17. M. has the fullest conAdenc* in recommending thosH,W. M. nas uiv tuiiesi conaaenc* tn recommenamg mose /-a
sdpM, hardy herbaceous plonts, they having been pronouacvd T quantity

by all ’who hnve seen them tl»o mo*t boautllml varUtios in ttita ,
RilBET GLASB, w liie

Ii^h«adminid faiiiilv. ?^lch_hv oau^offerte purchasers

St of the counties in Cnglond.

FOKEIDN BIIEBT CaAI»», CLASS TIIJ5S, &u.
J AllyIS hiiB u. quantity of boxes of FOREIGN
RllEET CLASS, of the etontost kind, of all Hises,

uuioh^admtred family. J*?*^®^*^*^
oau offer purchasers at o^ctnuidornhlo sacrifice, at

N.B. Thu above, with W. M.'a beawtiftil Fuchsia. rilRITV, {'^* estiibllidtcd Window Class WA*eM«t'SK, 3«. Great Cas-

wjn be fignrud In an early No, of ‘•PaxtuU^ Msgasinu of Do.

ilopc Nursery, near Dedale, Oct. 8. .

*
^

for ready money only.

THE NEW OttlMSON DODli.'AAULT KOSE STOrK.
, - wev r-v nwr t 4 ^ ' W ,

H enry CURTIS being fortunate enoogli to imA- A «i
I'alcou GIam

Bess the largest Siock hi Europe thiM si-ason of (ho aiovo
niosi valuable Hose, which within the last three year, has been ^ flLAsi* ViP n?MT i itv It tiJl
proved to make the bust Btuek ever offered to the public for 9” BL81 CUALl fY, at tho following

™dira foot ...n.raol.1. p... IW

Also, a large quantity ofNMALL OLABB on the lowest terms,
for ready money only.

CLA8« ft)ir«(>N8EaVATORir.S.
A PSLEY FELLATT aft© CO., Falcon GlAsa

mttkTfdfl QUEEN BTliAli^EnRTER, p. 100 0
' 4 0 pot culClvatlciu. far luirpaming the old Blush and HAd Hour^" — >y^- sauUs in the excessive luxuriance and durability of Itsgrowth

;

f.'arriagoHi*ec to London
;
and for order* of 40*. and irhwavds it mbvkji miloiws, aud the wood is perfeotiy imuudi and

extra plunts or roofs will l)« {n-iMcnted tO pay oaipeus* of ittstant Uiornle.s8. so that It can be worked most rusily. The wonder.-
currlAge. A remittance -from unknown ourrespondentB.' Fost^

oUlt-e orders to Ik* made payable k) WfuLtaM 13ass or RTr.rHUM
ItaowN. - Heed aud llorlicultural JiUtablishment, Biidbury,
Suffolk, Oct, !). ^ _ ; ;

TULir^i, ItANUNCULirSER, ANEMONEB, OAUNATIONR,
7*rGOTEES, PINKR, tlLTUMH. IRIRKB, Ac.

Any else under 3 feoi superfloial. Per square foot.
10 oz. wrlghtiierfoot *. «. .. 4d.

' 3ft oz. ,, ,, *• .. .. .

0

31 ox. ,1 v« 8
Bmall Rquaroi up to 10 in. by 8 in., from l^d. to ftd. per vq. ft.

N.B.—The 1ft or,, is ftall slrongth for tJreenhouBrs.
fill property of this Btmk appcArr to be Ibat aU Uo.es of tlm Z mil /dr . Alt; h
Ghhia strain budded upon it. make nearly double the growth /b®_i® “a*,!" IbU slrini.th lor CreenhouBrs.

that they wontd on any other, which can only be aecoutited for 1‘VROPAGATING GLASSES White Iv nn* IhP J; w v/ w. iJr ^.v S' * oiiFirMBa
. V5 li2l^ n^.* OJiASKES nwned. to*,, oaeh. ttllAl*E 4UAUE9, with h,.U-3.Biluilar treatment : It make a spIaniUd plAar or trellis fLose.

producing <hootB of from 10 ft. to 13 ft. in length, soiiiotimcB

or orVrHlu. OLA8RB5 ft-om6d. to 4s. each. CHAFE kiHADEft, wllli holoa.

iMwtV ri,n»K; >•• »<*• ^ »*• M‘ «“•> BOWLS, ft-om 1,. M. ,

itv ci!mson**"Thp AFSi.Kt Fslla^t db Co., Fnloon Class Worke, riolliiiHl-etreet,
- ^ XlV 'xi 1 1 .

producing CiootB of from 10 ft. to 13 ft. in length, soiiiotimcB rri r^" iA 2>pN, Walliugfnrcl, Berks, bag blooming in the autumn of a deep rioh velvety eiimsoti. The ^
to call the attention of the Public to their extensive col- Btookn are very clean and fine. .and are offered to the tr:ide at

leotion of tliu above dowers ; mid to stuic ttiat their deicuiptivo SQs. per hundred; second size, 30b. tin lens quantities at Ab. CLAB80*. per hundred
;
second size, 30b.

;
in less quantlUes at 6b. OLABS DAIUY PANS,

nrloed Catalogue may bo had post free oil iippUcAtiou, eoclosw per dozen. Scut out the first week lu November
;
and as tlio T.'^DllFARnS anu PEI.L HnufiriTrriiTi ti G

Wtw..,.o.l«i;.l. b.l.. R wImiiou*, 1», a,)aul«mpto‘.Mro«,
,

Sf,.,;,).'

anKAT UEUWCTION IS THE t’lllOES OF BECK'S wnrdLtllmTO««<it«l,. ^
OLAsS' l" A^IIyTanTW «nJSam.

• • »mf:ni.IN»! OEKANICMH best orr is ISIB. IIkme, Cnatia I«k« I.. c«U .tlmtion to tho Ci-linc (Hybrid Sr«2"„A*
• *“» •“» «>••><>»••-

XTiriLLIAM K. HfiNUta AhD CO. Iwviai; sroeurod B«u»l»n), whW»h.hMKi-o««if«rm»»y voai-..
«o, v .

V>' Bnniohl«riror»totl<ofBBOrs CKRAKlUilSlhnnlhw 2

MABC AlfTONY.
llosv <hfiCt£.

Ma»aAR£V.

ISAUCLtS.
Kavoueita.
ZflNODlA.

. OLABS DAIUY PANS.
PDWAEBS AND PELL, HotitjcuLiunAi. Glaxs

Wsxxnousx, 10, fiouthamptctn-sircet, Rtrund. and 7,

Malden-lane, Importers of FUUEICN ftllUET (M.ARS and
Clash IiAIHY Vans, bog to announce the prices of their
FANS, viz.— Ijac'lw b d.

IK inches in diameter ,. 1 o

2; .r * 4 a
32 -t r.

ThefuUovrii^ts one of many lottora rccil'*'d ru«i>cctlng tlio

suporloikity of Glass over Eaithenirnra or Mittal

W Ijtr.JiAAX IVBSn Dt.a I l JA I»10, i.i.i.'uvM,,, w miu VLtiiii: ^jijunu pA-DTJ mI* jtiil I'licll S d

» :: ::

"
"• "

J

*

lows, for 2t. H«. ’

hnfe?» The fuUovrii^ is one of many letters rcci I' *'d ru«i>cctlng tlio

DtsnisnOMA. J Mabc Antony.
[

IsAucLts. RiuratutU ^luii m.h suporiosity of Glass over Earthcnitare or Mittal

8«i»*nT*:' 1 | ZwOTi"*’ jiymhin; b«t few y... c»1rv»w. M .wwt. of ft.

AU those wMiaV' preoioutlpotAlmed sets uiiU be charged So armly i« II. C. uoiivlmwd of ttobr g^t th»t
b#M'yt»^MV*tt«ii' tlKj‘aiIhww‘i,rM“l

Hi the MbW r«te a. «*«.«. “Sd “xSSetia
*ATW, tYo' “oonmy of ", hu

LtNB*B HKHDLINO GERANIUMfl OF 1810. ^"5 J® creased, bat also tlie quality uf tho butter in very far fiuperiwr

The following set of Ten for 6ob. % -wlt of Buala^ffi NuwSri?? M?oJid eitliunVare pans. Will y.>ii. o„ the receipt

Harmlnn, Frinoesa. Merry Monarch, King uf Baxoriy, Hosebud, ta-igtSi
^ uugiatig Kos Nurx rles, Moorend. aend mvonedpzunand a’half of the s.ro.ilU*».l bize which

t w. mconodpaunand ahalf of the t^nw.llebl bize which
- *' you' sent we bolbrc.—Yours, drc., ,1. ITcmk,"

«
Th* PansTeiiutro no scaldlMg, cleaning ai’li the most per.

k, OR W 111 rETIlORN,—^A -lOW ilundYbd feet case. They an* (tool, clpatny to n degn *, mul M-ry liniid*

sands of fitio clean, transplanted QDIGK to bu IMp.. some, being pcmctly transparent, and us stoui uk t!io sti ungest

Tho following set of I eii for w)b. «
u* ' .V to that mftjtiolu the oaithunware pans. Will you. on tbe

liarmlon, Frinoesa. Merry Monarch, King uf Bworiy, Hosebud, u-iatai
^ Bugfatoa llos Nurx rles, Mooteiid. mvonedozunand a'halrof the «.ro.ilU*bl bizt

Chaplot, Vamidro, MOoitboaui, Plola, and Aladdin. - *' yviuaent we bofbrtt.—Yours, drc., ,). ITcmk."

infn -f I

(^lUCK, OR^WllITETH^N.-i'A -few ‘UnnaroU feet east*. They an* «»ool%lPftnVv*to*a^Si54n *, imhI mt>

tSn^Vditii^ Lttdv'*Dui^^^^^ Clifford fenco^ Alfred Tbou«andB of flue clean, transplanted QDIGK to tm D!r- some, bring perfectly traniparciit, and us stoui ah tlio st

diHiPRU'H, Theresa, liiingew, J*oomjira, Hedworth, Hoppho, * DELUIAN ailEKT OLASH.

ilin'SS-iilS SSS'.5!B. wsrs fe E^EreS’SfeWiliV.'X'f?'
2SK'«a'Sl«KS'»iSC;SS: „ s,i”vliJS5tu"C'K‘JSrSa..«.,
bleDSlH (lloclilii), Albimi l^'blte For. il • pleasing Orronhouso plant* figured In tho " Jlntauicitl unua^rm fiBot. chn^ jin.] hltuLnyuutt^i funio^t!^.. \vT...i.*l;

feetion. Harali Jane, Quoou Phllllpa. Qiietoii Yiotonii (Shop. RegtsUr'MorMAy, 1848. atfis.
herd). Prlnceps, ttobustum, and Duke of Dovonafalro. SlLENE HCIl AFTvE. dewrlbed in the •* Journal of the Dor-.

Othervarietiesof OeraniuiiM from -ftB.4o 18b. per dozen. tlcultural Society" As -a bcauUfhl little hardy herbaoeoUs

•** W. E. Renple & Ca have much /f/eatture in stalino plant-wHh bright purfile flowers more than anjach louj^, and

tketf ikA*. tMndUut Gkraniv^m ***®**‘ Tvgardod as a very bttuiHonic .zwall plant Ibr reck-
that they unll uommcncc s'entwip wU meir mehaniuii and very doeiraMu on accunm ef He Idooiidng profiisoly
Orders on and nfiar Monday the 57A day oj October andfnr a long time in the ahtumn,*’ 2#, (hi.

;
strong plvuts, 6b.

HUN ailEKT OLASH.
• FELL* Agoatu and ImnorterR^con-
theSTODT BELGIAN SlIKKT ta.AS»
oir usual low piicc^, ItriliNli TIoriicuL
drscHptioii from 13 nz. to M3 oz. to the

» f
• “ Jicrtaiucal square foot, ChurtSand Ornamental Staircase Windows exo-mtmn (Sh«|i. R^*tc^’JorM«r. „ outed In the Rm Myk, bn Ui. loWMt fenus. Hrahinh fiuiiHlied.

SlMff.E_aCIlAKTvt!. dewribecUn tho " jnnninl otthennr. i,. RnnUi«inpton-.fl»«t, »nd7. Mnldoti-biiii'. sfiand.
. per dozen. tlcultural Society" as *' a bcauUfhl little hardy herbaceous L"

mre in stalino plant^with bright purfile flowers more tlinn an Inch long, and QEEDS.-—CORNER OF HALK-MOON-STRLET.
vir fiuRANiuM ***®**‘ as ft very littUiHonic .small plimt fbr reck- O THDMA8 GTlinS and 00..

r

vauamun and very deeirabiu on accokirt ef its Idooiidng prefusoly OHicJal (ii^ntfmmt), tho SEEDSMUN to The
ay oj October andfnr a tong tintr in tho ahtumV’ 2#. (hi.

;
strong plKUte, 6b. ''TOTAJ* AGHtODLTttRAL SOCIETY OF ENULand.*’

^reoiouafy ad^ FTBiMtSTiaMA OHAN^fFLyiA, descrlbed^in^the dour- Deg to remind the 0fembers of tho SOrfety, and Agrlcul'iiristsneat, instead ef Novmber 2d, as preoiouafy arf- „ ' , ,

ncriised
^ r 9

ual,'and«tpage 85 (if the aiifewSsteShrdaimary<4i 0s.

I iraaEiGN ANOZR^
<5r AU orders above 8/. mil be delivered \hamper, ^ilAS?, fin* Horacultdral a

paokayr, and oa1rs4ayefhee) 4o JLontion, Brietol, Usetyr, hod In ,koxm as Importedi Ikom
' Barmtapbef or Falmossth; or abooe Oh to Livetpoo^ ^*V Sf' P®^
n.AUiee

^ Hwawdtural Glosses. Oils, 0«

in general, that their only Oountlor. House pud %ocd w am-
housd Is .;i the Oaruer of UALF-ffoON-STDLBT, 1*1 (VJA-aA A 0Ti^ofn

''4 housft' Is the Ouruer of IIALF-WON-D
ft PPOREIGN AND DRiTlSIl SHEET AND C(U>WN DfLLY, lamdon, as for tbe latit PttHy Years.inumper, a 41LA89, fiir HorUcultdral and geinM purpozai, to be Frioed USt* of Agricultural Boedz are alwaalways ready, ami may

JlfttShos, Ao*, of Die FLOWI8'B.POT8 AND GAHDNN SEAT8.nunTZrZk HW^'tUral Glossiw. Oils, 0dkmi% Ih^shcs, An., of the .^Atvar SSJISfxSS® . *Da6/m, or CorA. ^ beht il«S(d3ptl<m, at lowest pricey, at F.Btfxrfoi;**, 38, Oaztle- T&HN MOUTIdOCK, 1?50, Oxford Btsfeot, raupertfuHy
^sastDazl; GxftA*d.»troot. V >^«b‘Head;r Money C^dy. tr aunouiioes that Uo has a ve^ large aszoitment of GibWho give ^ference in boujjn. artldez iki Various cMoura, aifd zolloits an early liieper.

\SteamerefmnthUPort three lima* fi week to Lon^ jf^LAES MILK PANS.—Iff donkkmildu' in- tloa., dasertptnw of kzefea (DUNA, OLaSs, and
if0n^Ci*rIr. DuUka^ lA/eerpooUand 'Palmbath, creased demimd fur GLAfifl MttK PANS, owiqgto the BAllTItHJNlr.AiU0attbtlowestpoftsH)leiiri®o, for Cash .--300,

Oid«SM« wlil i>r cxAzwfeed in atriot rotiUloa.-»iiiv(ittt attention iucoutezUhlefact of Ahdir bolog better k^aaptad for dbtalntnir Oxftaid-stiaetiMr Bydft;pMh.
is fMiid t« careful pjcMug.—All idiuit* f^wavlied to long Bm* Graam, ttnMnjrimariitTi^pnrnesit. morethan any otberwteHsil L.

’ •
"

^ T a.^.nA.. oai^m^ ^ * w . n-o-- *— * A— .« 9^ .A ?V>n1[>YO nffWn.A 0 ff ^Yfffirb*ffF n Jt a. ar_« a
ut^ pfteHfd'tfi fiftcur4»d,

Wanasc fi. liuipui A Co.
Offloe. Unimi-road, Plymouth, Oct ft.

JkidM to the aniTMircUnw ra^oUon recently |>.AiiClUC3, PHKASAKTRY, Baattfort4ffraot King's-
*** -Uw .taaA dlielsea ^^AffpoHitHfeut to ilau MAjasrT and^ AimwwIi-OHNAMENTAL WATERFOWL,

ttUdeiMIMiaaohell prices OhlMb M iffMAnir ^omo
;
Ahoildrahes,

htthartoiilllNi
;
midM to the nctriKircUitaiy redUotiou recent^

made in jftia FrioaiJS^tnurs -A WaXiOU have the pleasure to
zuumiilQelliatlhiliwre mallsrari'anitrtdMllM tte manu-
factornr Ibr.a edbstaffbzUMfi^ bf ritdwvkarfitelSa, and are now
ready to wyev.iaiM at the ufldeiMhimGoheli prices

. ^ Haoh^ad.
ISlnohabliidlaiimRir 4 . ^IdsMeela’dlaaieliir ,« 4 fi

}A „ „ '
• A 5 2 w '

s» ** * i
Tft H

. % ® fdd a, ’ ' |r>,„ b» 4 a
WliStt a doaeamre tallea at oiiee4ie sbaMa to iqada Ibr hMlc.

lutez* BritUh '^aod Foreign fhoet and uorttciiltural. Glaaz
WarilMiiMr I3i Fhtttou-streit, HjynOwrheU . . ,

‘stags

ffunsmer and ^ter Teal: Oadwali, La-
llavf, Bold S^i and iRiti, JHrer ; darolliia Ducks,
fated and fdnioiiea j

also hmttiish. Cochin China. '

L MeHen Gray, Hurray, and Dorking Fowls
; and

ni*p(fftago, 'Oracwti'driSlLstreot.
Pted, xHtd^Conuttah Foalhwi. Mggk of the

Aitove : and pure 0liliia^ll%s,

ipauum^ awmliqf OUt frostL Is. 3d. lier yard, nearly .3 yards
>tiH)Wh UlMaHlrihf are -iratdrirri^ they will last mudi

^0Jiapbnso ' «f ezrrtage, are
edtnr^nff,^ HlMIe* ffterq' ia pitee than mats, and are
wffWffadffPIff <d!iiffdiif Net
atmiTaiff lirikhr, jnrTesMff8h:i^^ Ifftw^mad, Leadou.
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P. FRANaS’S n«w Md wiMt EdBiliOa of.

• ROAAa U now rwoly fti- doBron. «ffld w«l b* fcrwordod

jffratU on applloation. It oontolmi nil th® new nnd tliprcivw

Tnrl«ti«MB of tho A0»f«D, a® w«lliui a very tat«a OoWnotion^
Hytorid Ferpetiialv. Tone, OhinBa, Bouri^on^ N-0»rtlnn, »no
Oumbors, orrown on tholr own roote, atmng l^nta nt for wn*

•modiate TO^ln| !u WuTiierlee.

doi^^y the tjeuM^nU'&OTBrnor reptraiaiair the |
m Bpp«mnee BDdiiower.-> Trotur^ Hwr

..j.i t • \ 1. .i!_^ -d I n latnif

BUPBRB DKVr. S££Su:nU OlKEtlAItliJi, *«.W JACKSON & Co., NoadwtTKBX, boc to inform
V V • thoir frioorle and the publio ffanera31y« that they ato mm

pTOparod to (tend out fino t'lante ofdiitir dciirivattad ttowt* flBEPw
LING CIN riUAllUB, whi'ch obtahied all the tflrat rHina at tho

DarlinKton llortieulturnl and Ftoidoulhiral Sootaty*® Show, on
fbo ir>th May iMt. TheRo vafy rlab varlattes ara ta dwavf and
compact htmit, producing irnmanea maAAM of bWiity with
flowem of extraordinary nap, and Pt. Lindloy (to whom thay

were tranemittad for his o|>iiiimi) obaarvae, ** Tour upcoIfnenA

of Beedlinff Olneravlaa ara the latteit wc hard aeini
;
thay alto

combino witb Riaoy One oblour. and tho doware are oompoeod of

broad and well rounded pofale of groat eubitahee. IVo. a
daap rich ninaarltte blnOj the flotrare of which maaeurr 1^ inch
indi

* ' ^ '•

diameter. Xhle le a very etrtkjlng varittyi

dardeiiera* ChrotiMt, 31ft March Jaih p.
flowoPH,

The collectlou of the 9 rarleiiee • • ‘ • •

The collection ofO of tl»a baft of tfahir oalebratad
eeedliiige of lant year

dsc. iso. Hee
MS. Seodting

ftOe.

m
W. J. is (?o7alRo beg to atrer tha fallowing New and Uore

PlatitRj and to call paracular atiantlan to tbelr ftna coUectloii

of Brioae, Bpaoriies, New Holland Plants^ and Indian Axalaaff
prfood CatalogaeK of wbiob will be ready fhortly. and maybe
bad gratia on application :~Now White Tree Violet 8l. Cd.,

Anemone laponica 5f., AOhliuenof patenf tf., A. Lo^manU
8a. Od., ChlHta aineneia 3a. 6d., (hiphaa oornata 9a., Torenia
aelatlon Sa. M., Dipladenla craiflnoda (Btrong) Af.i Berhiideiiia

roaoa 6#^, Fraaciacca hydra&ttaDA»riaU lOa. Ad., laora odorata
11. la., 1. urocatii lOa. AJ., T. liydrangnifonniM H. 0a.. Primnla
flnenfila alba plena flmbMatm 3a. Ad. to da, (large), P. alnonidc
pari>ur«a plena da. to 7a. (Id. (large), Khodudeodron Sjnltbii

anreum 7a. Ad. to lAt. Ad. each, etrong pUntB.
12 CamclUaa, diatloctvarietiiMi, 1 to tifoot, Btrong

*

buahy plant*, fit with bloom bnda • . . • 8Aa.

1 .* fine rriao HoUyhocka, with nemea • . , , 31a.

100 do. double ahowy do, wltlioat name* .« dSa.

Theac pi^pular Flowon gompiiee the tnoft beautlftil vaiietios
Imaginable. Tbe;^ have been much admired during the. pact
BUtniner, and r Ived an oatrapriae at the Dartlngton Hortl-

7tn August.cultural iind FlurleulNiral Boeietv’s Bhoiw, on the
100 distinct showy Hardy KerbhooouB Iolanta,

corroctlj named 30«.

100 do. do. ln'00 named forta .. 20r.

PlantM prenented to emnnonaate far long oandage, and all

goods delivei'ed free on the Railway.
A roiJilttunce or reference from unknown corraapondento la

respectfully solicited.

A liberal allowanoe to the Trade,
i'i'ossdaucfl Nutwery, Bed ale, Vorkshlre, Oot. 8.

5.4ri7«2>^F. OCTt)nBB. », 1846.

,, HCRVINU* rw THRVoiXUWtNa WBRX.
Mondav, Out. S'^.-fiDtaoialoiileai .... Bril.
TuBBtiAv, — e—Honioiihfiral . . . * . » a

Onk oi’ the curliest steps that wore lalcon by this

Paper was to point out to persons desirous to

emigrate tho advantages of New Kbalano as a
settlement (soe Oardenera^ Chrmicle^ 1840, p. 90),
Its soil and climate appeared to offer fndncemefits
which can scarcely be found elsewhere, andjlistiHed
our description of it as a land where emigrants ** had
most to hope and least to fcar/^

The result of the oxpoTiment of colonWnff New
Zealand hus, however, neen declared to Tie a IhUdre,
and wo have been blamed for advocating# Its cause.
We do not deny that the experiment has been in
some respects a failure ; we are far from protendij
tli'dt men's fortunes have not been put in jeopari

^
or lost there. It is perfectly true that serious dlik

asters have attended tfile steps of the settlers ; but
why? Was it because Of the soil? the Olimate ? or
any of those oircnmstaiicei of thh eodntiy on which
our recommendation Was grbnViHed? Certainly
not. The disasters have bcoil wholly owing to the
dcploToblc messurcs of the CoTonlal 9fficb dh the
one hand, and to the Inconoeivablb wrongheaded-
ness and inci

• - -

poinlod.

to be carwigged by men whose advice WaS the very
last that should have been taken i and the Govern*
fflent acted towards theindustrious md enterpriahii
settlers with an iiiiane aiHiilosity, Which could ltd
have been exceeded had they tebelft Itditead
of good and loyal sulddcta.

From the vefy first the dkitiaA0iiikib Go-
vomment was madlfclted by the ajto^iheut
whai were desigoateu Protectors St the Abo:
gines,” a high souudlfig title intended to operate
upon the spurious huenanity thktds so rife,at
but which really signtfied a fimetionary invoated
with enormous powenofruhniigthwmttfers^lbr the
benefit ofndbody. ^us Whm din« bhh^
penons brought aboutrd massmWe ef^fiiftith shbleci^t
the poor vieihus wdre t)m dlMlhi GdaioiffiB jiha
it Is stated hi dne df the PhHi#<jlhtkty
Books * that AHA, ma Cay^
commanded the paHy by which the

,
ml murders

were committed, was patted on t}ie by
Governor, and taken by thb tumd

‘the

post captaiii in jBer liiiiyesty*iB sertMSi a
stance that would be incrediUe if it had net^
remained for years apediftradldtbd. The forst
scene of this esdmofdfokrytknMta Was ^

settlors from formlug thomseives iato^lKidies ol

volunteeSs for their outi defonce so that ufrer ex-

dtiug a savage population to acts of the most dan-

getous hostility, tho Imbeclie goVcr.*i*!?ent Cjf N«w’
%alaiid in effect ppminanded t7i«^ colonists to offer

S!C!!!!S!vc2: pfaposbly to bo slaughtered.

It is useless to. cbniimte sikih miserable details

;

they are merely mentioned to show why it wks that

thdr experiment of colonising Now Zealand wore

for many years so gloomy an aspects The wonder

is that the islands were not absolutely almndon^l to

Governors Hobson and FiTiuov, annthcirsateiiites.

y country the first elements of prosperity are

out them the finest climate and the^ric^es^soil arc

WWnhfoss. The Government of New Zealanil acted
upon this proposition reversed. Their argument
was practically this : Let' us rendor tho settlors

odious to the natives ; lot us stir up animosity
betweenfbe races ; let us next render the settlers

defentieless, declare their posBesaions illegally held,

and make them understand that their capital is ex-*

pended for the benefit of the aborigines
; and thus

shall be formed a groat and prosperous cofotiy 1

of suchspite or such enormous diffi-

culties as were thus tnrown in the way of the emi-
grants, the colonists have contrived to exist, and
even to tbfWe, as is proved by the following letter

addressed to a gentleman at whose recommendation
the writer, went to Now Zealand three years ago,
with a " wife and four nearly grown up children.**

** 1 reedvied your note yetteiday, and am very sorry
that you should have to tell me about not writing to

you before, but 1 wished to got comfortably settled

before f sent yott any word, and now I am happy to

let yon know that 1 am sitting at my own fireside^ with
all tny children rouud mo as you told me before 1 left

England would be the caan, and in two months will be
independent of any one, as far as plenty 4>f provision
goes, for I have got I4 acre of fine Wheat, and about
tho same quantity of Potatoes and vegetables of all

sorts ; also, about 4fi0 or 500 fruit trees, and all excel-

lent sorts. 1 Suppose you saw in my letter to the late

Mr. Loudon, dbout tty succeeding so well in .grafting

and budding fruit trees, especially the Pear upon the
Whitethorn, which 1 can assure you makes most hand-
some trees. 1 have a row of Apple trees before ay
own door, about 15 mouldis <dd, fully 4 foot high, and
brandling cut into splendid heads ; there are aSo teees

of my working got Appla on this year. We have had
a splendid crop of fhiit this season, considering tho age
of tlie trees, over at Messrs. Moleswortli and Ludlam’e
garden, which has been under my care ever hitice I

came to the Hutt. I was ofalfeed yesterday to thin oat
the Appifri on two or three of the trees, as they were
bxuging a great deal too diick ; they are now about the
sixe of hena*-egge.

“We have also got a nice little Vinery. 1 planted
the Vines 15 months ago, and 1 never saw anyttiibg go
on BO rapidly and make such fine wood in all my life,

amd 1 have got a fow iunches on tide year which will

be exhibited at the hortieultUTal Show—the first that
have over been grown in tho cohmy ; I have got a few
bunches, also, showing out of doors, which I have every
reason to believe will come to perfection, as we have
such a fine autumn and winter here,

took six first prixea At tiHe fruit show last year,
atad I expect to take a few'inmw this year« 1 have got
some iq^lendid Melobs and Ctroumbert coming on ; in

faet, eterythiog looks well, for wo hive got a beauUfol
soil And a bekutiful climaie. I .bavp got two plants of
the Oalceotaris, one In fiower 1 tha Heeds were sent to

me by a gentleman from ScotUbd, and X have no doubt
of bmtig able to ndse a fine variety from them In a
short time. They «re the only opesm tiie colony.
» ColoM WsiMeM eame ovei*^ to .see me the other

wliat wo had

Pota JVic/iafymt Jan. 2, 1846.”

Such being tho fatu of in . intelligent industrious

gardener, noitwlthstanding the past state oftlir New
Zealand coleifiy, OveTythiOg is tq, be hoped for now
that a truly Sritlsu SoYefaor is In authority ihcro,

whose firm und eiitighieiiied acts are a guarantee for

the restoration of prosperity Captain Gaet it not
the man to be bullied by ibo natives or cigoled by
the land-jobbers of Auckland. He Has already
shown iho former that he knows how to make the
name of England respected, as well us feared ; that

ir iju iceis iiound to guard the natives he will ufoo
mainlahi the just rights of the colonists

; tlmt ho
wants no “ Protectors of Aborigines " to teach him
his duty

;
and that he has the spirit and intelligenco

to judge and act fox himself in the Hcrculoau task
of snatching a great colony from the jaws of de*
struGtion.

It will still be found that, the nieture we so Umg
since drew of New Zealand was in no degree over-
cliargod, and that it will eventually become one id
tho brightest gems in the British crown.

Tuaax is a very common instrument which plain

men ci^M a Kain Gage, and pedants a Pluviometer,
concerning which some of our readers seem much iu
need of inforinattou. It is a cootrivatice that ought
to find a place in every garden, and does in tho
best. Its object is to indicate the quantity of rain

that falls during a ^iven period.
The practical utility of this instrument to Culti-

vators of the soil does not however appear to have
been sufficiently estimated. Let ns then describe
it for the benefit of those who would possess It, and
yet are unable to employ a philosophical instrument
maker, which of course is the best plan for those who
have the moans ; but even then they aliould be aware
that the person who uses it ought to understand its

construction perfectly, so ihat ho may detect the
derangements to which it is liable from frost or
other causes.

Figure b represents the nsual form of a rain-gage.

A copper funncT, n,which
has an opening below ofa

lartor bf an inch In

light, and he was mdte sibni^Qd
[ot fofodgh in 12 ttxihtiis. iVe &avd hui

r, HMu 4u«;i»rw and enmpped adrss of husli ; and
dfofr our Whskt eoihas la 1 intend ib plant out i an
wens of oihhard. ddhkieiaaid he'^had quite lost

hkatt for 'WelUh||ii^, Ibr he mw tiiat it was of no
ttth hS& the Hutt,

*^1 was vai^^foUeh db^fo-haifrted 'wSikn 1 first arrived
for evkiyihf^^ bii v^ bad at Wriliog-

hdW. 'tet I thtifrii is a prdikpect of a change
for tlfo'oetto, bnt^ fie Bolt trdi&le our heads much
with the affim of the eoloi^.ferwe have got Sometbiog
elfo fo lis, frlen of intotrioyjis sobkr habits

four hei4| for dny ebe maV got a living

foitHnA fok tL i am hsppy to tell ydd
ihkt w'y and thyself all enjoy exUont hhaltii

IV and yea&Ihavo got
fk thid^ 'fie wnt thlS l Coidd l^ve done 20 years

^iR tt; ty tiM T^l ihkt

Aljt.ijMHiig * t*w
/ dSi dhleh J dud very uesfixl in"tying iu

imteiil ether ^tillage m my 4ray : that fr

[
hi a but I hriieve the mouhtafo Flax is

bfofrea by the natives for dr^hg. J kjtfoiw

I MWneii the ilfoi as they ore eXsetijy iSke

diameterii fastened upon
a eyiindneal tube, b. At
the tide bf tide a glass

tube, c, is 'placed, vmich
comihtinicaies with it be*
low, and has a graduated
Scale attached. It is evi-

dent tjiat any water wiU
stand in the two Inhes at
tho satno height, and will

measured by the gra-
pua^d scale. Enough
water is ihen poured into

the funnel to rise ubovo
the brass ring which fastens the glass tube just

above the cock, and thus Is formed the xcro point of

the scale. Tlie diameter of the rim being known,
and hence the area which it includes, a quantity of

^

water that would occupy tho same surwee for an
inch iu height must be poured into the funnel, and
the height at hrbicb it stands in the glass tube wilt

Indioate the height at which an inch of fallen rain

would stand in tbeibstrutxietit; this must accordingly

bo marked ofi' on the sbafts. The safrie ^ukntity of

water should be atfded a|priB and agaisi, m order to

mark ofi' on tlie sdaloieveM ifrebsi. As the dia-

meter of the tdbe Is siltidl CDiUpffred with that of the

funnel, the water rises 10verm inches in the tube,

and by this means ffiahj^ auUdfVisions of tho inch

may w easily mkde. Wnen scalo is constructed

in this way, the iise ahd Ibith. bf the foniiel are Of

little imbortahbe, as thk rislatM depth of rain is

measured find ndt the ktiitfal quOuBty. This appa-

ratus rests iipon a trij^oil, which itibald bo ikstened

to the wound, so that #iiid ddt turn it

over. I’he edge of toiiel should tie exactly

SorUontal, andIts opewfog ^uld be in order

to prevent evapoititioil; A good observor will

measure off the water iWly, iwuclug tho quantity

after each obsetvatiOq to thh point marked aero la

the Soalo bOfore oHudml to.

Bht other kihdii df Kd!d^a|ftiili hkshbeeti e<»i-

trived atid ailsi^Or the suffidtentljl^ well. In

oiA of the reports by a of the Royal

Sdojtety, on objects of smedimCidd^ is stated

with reference to the xUnd'^^e^inai it ifiay be of

very simple construction. A ctibfcal box or strong

tiq or xinc, exactly 10 Inottes bjr the side, open

Above, receives at an inch'below its edge a funnel

elding to a snfOll hiite ln the centre, On one of

the lateral edget ef'4iie box, hlosc to the top of the

cavity, is snldefhd « tMrt pipe, In rthich a cork is

fitted. The t^lh Ufohld be well painted, The
watot which crhtdfs this gajjjb Is poured through tho

ihort tube idto h'cytihiifamaT|1i(^8 vcftshl; graduated
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mei^eh ^ptn of rain in tho giee will be meainred
^

bjr 100 Inchae 0f the gradanted reivaU and Wwtl^
itteh of vain wiaj be very eaailj reail 06 ”

;

A mUitaiy officer in India bm|dojed a yet more
"afanple inKtrument. Ita eoiittructioii could be regn#
lated, and ita indteatlOna aBCertainedt by meatii of a
common rule, divided into inches acid tenths. The
•pace for the reception of ibetiUn was rectanj^lar,

10 inches by 12 { tho quantity deposUea was
foceived into a box d inches by d^.bmg exactly

V(r of the area of the npening ai.tqpf
.

These
dimensfons are very useful because they are not
firaetfoiia! 1 and the areas widch they include are
in decimal proportioa; eousequently inches and
tenths of denih in the one Is equivalent to tooths

and hundreds of an InCh in the other.

Ksln wages frbqumitty constructed with a

Hoat, towUmi asf IMien' rod is attadhod, and becomes
more or lets eknm according to the greater or

less' quantity^ m Tain deposifod in the cylinder.

The floatA^d have no more room in the cylinder

tfian is neeesMury for moving up and down with

ease«end eh that the water may readily pass. When
6ils Is tlm ease evaporation is almost wholly pre-

yented. If the funnel is made 10 inches square,

. idio cylinder may be 9 or 4 inches In diameter ; and

if df 02 . 9 grains^ avoirdupois, of water, at a tempe-

rature of6^, be poured into the g^e, the float will

bo raised as much as if ^ of an inch of rain had
falleD, By this moans the indes rod may bo easily

and correctly graduated to represent tenths ol

inches of rain, and a subdivisiofi. of the spaces may
jbe readily effected for the hundred parts.

From what has jhae*' stated, any one with a

Httle ingenuity^'^y construct a ralo-gage, cor-

rectly, at small *expence. Of the practical utility

of the instrupiAit one example will be sufficient.

Suppose a south-wall boraer is 600 feet in length,

and 16 in breadth, with a dry bottom ; and that the

trees maintained a healthy loliftge, with rain falling

at the raia^/ 2|4 inches per month, say during the

months ft April, May, and June. The area of

uch border, 0000 square feet, will have receii cd in

the above period no less than 95,055 gallons of

tain^waler. But if it should happen that instead of

2^ inches, the monthly depth of ruin should only

average half an Inch, as was the case in the months

of April, May, and Juno, in 1B44, the deficiency as

compart with the quantity found to keep the

trees in good health, will amount to 28,055 gallons,

or 1122 tubs such as are wed by gardeners for

vratering, containing, when as full as can be wheeled,

about 25 .gallons. • Ibe weight of tho above quan-

tity is upwards of 125 tons ; the raising of this,

perhaps from apurop at aome distance,and conveying,
and distributing ft on tho border, iwst occasion an

amount of labour and expence, which those on the

spot can easily calculate from the certain data

afforded by the rain gage s, and at the same time

those also who could otherwise have had no idea

of the enormous quantity of water required arti-

ficially in a dry season for such a border as wo have

named, will be made aware of Uie necessity of

•applying it.
||

^

Wf. are happy to observe that Hsa Majesty
has contribotecl 20/., and His Royal Hiohkxbs
PaiNCB Alsekt, jo/., to the subscription for the

voliel of the Nurserymen, Ae.» who suffered by the
late Hailsiorm. We understand that the losses

are estimated at 15,000/., and that the Committee
have only received, at present, about 1500/4

iheb ^

whjw the emi iKiniag and the sttHhee of the tub

dry, unable to crawl "beyond a couple Of Inches^from iho

%Cld they Inhabited, The way in Which they tumble

a&ut In 6ie water, like pambss, b very amadiig

;

tMy dilate their broad su^lcer-flke heads, and nbiMM out

tW6 amaU metobrimeus tubeiutea beneath ; the tall b
tvdstiff in every direction, and being, like the body,

eomiKMed of innumerable rim, it can be lengthened or

eontrocted at^pleosure. ana one sees a fine^ brown,

double, hair-like tube down the centre, which projecte

about l-6th of oil inch beyond the membranous and
stouter talL the tip of it forme a little mouth or spiracle

aurroundcQ by six hairs, which reat on the sumee of

the water and supply the animal with air. The under

aide es^ibits an infinity of veaseis, and a large maae or

two under the thorax, like a bundle of salmon-coloured

eggs, there are also soven pair of membranoua fi^
surrounded by little hooks, oistioetly projecting from
the ventral segments, which asabt tho larva In walking.

To give a correct Idea of thb animal, It must be drawn
on a brge scale, but my sketch (Fig. 1) will identify it.

It would make a beautiful object for tlie mier<|wope,

as the skin b so thin (hat ail the viscera con bo seen

throngh.|

When the larva b full M, it erawla out of the water,
and secretes itself amongst loose stones, in pslisg, or
ereriees of woodwork, &c. ; having fixed itself, it gra-
dually contracts os tho skin dries, and hardens until it

assumes an oval shape (fig. 2) ; it b then of a dirty

oohreous hrown colour, tho anterior extremitjr ba little

d<q>res8ed, having two iioms above, eovored with glands
on the upper Bumce for bathing, and beneath them
ore two similar but very minute boms ; on the under,
side are seven pairs of spots formed of black homy
points, and a alight indentation shows the position of
the mouth ; tho tail although useless iu this stage docs
not fall off.

CQoV. 8,
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ENTOMOLOGY.
SaisTALiB iwiiAX.M^TlMre are 16 spones of the genus

Krblalb rebordcd jui inhabiting England; and some of

^em flum tbetr bnailng flight, their form and colonr,

ao much resemble btvC-becSf that it b difficult to con-

vince many penNiiia they arc different ; tiiey arc, how-

ever, easily abtiogttblisdby the number of their wings,

having four, and fibp onW two wings. One of the

I ebunqant qpeoies if theR. teniUL •^kich one seps

In the sammer nnd nntunm extracting honey from Sim-

llowm, China.4|Btcei^ TjhbUes, Dandelions, &e. The— , • U
MIVM- vuuDg

wings with a sapidity whbA xpindere them invisible, sad
tho body of the.|knhnal. appears to he Immovable ;and

uapended in tlie air, until the .fly doHs uff in pursuit of

a finnale, and not unusitally x^innai to the same spot.

The^cgge of £. tenax^ eve dropped upon . stagnant

wateiv wblbi the fsutab j|S wing; and pmuoe
nitf extraorduiavy larvce ; flM^.weib^t«cita numer-

‘n July end Ai~ ^ ‘ ‘

llnUl been filled

Into thb
bo Suited

ens In July end August in a ^h
Wlfli 4hMbcrvwash and had be

aluge and snsOe wemthmwn^I
•e (hatiatenf themattctts,for (hay
4o4he fidSitihg bedien in masses of 2
to feed upon them. A. vast number
and when othem were full gro^ aw
the Inside of ' the tub, at night prdbabljf: wh^i it

was damp,, and nonehed the earth to nndetgo their

transfonnations. 1 expeet tbese which diedhad failtid in

In the last week of August I diroovered two pupce
amongst the Grass near tho tub, and one of them pro-

duced a female E. tensx tho first week In Septembor

;

but there aro still larvoc in tho tub and mostly full

grown. In tho garden are multitudes of tlie Erbtalb ;

yet 1 never have been able to detect one laying its eggs.

When the period arrives for hatching the fly, by dilat-

ing itself, the depressed portion of the pupa, to which
the four horns are attached, is forced off, and (he fly

oomes forth of a pale colour, with its wings shrivelled ;

it then ascends sonic object, when the fluids soon in-

creaso the wings to their proper dimensions, and (be

atmosphere haidcns and colours the skin.

Eristalb tenax is a Linmean speelos of Musea. It b
of a brown colour, the bead is wml-orbicubr, the face

ochreous, pubeiceiit and forming a Short beak,
which receives the tropUe and Up ; there is a shining

brown oval space down the centre, with a darker qpot

at (ho top, beneath which are plaoed the antennw,
which are amall and drooping | the (wo basal joints are
•ubferrugbone ; third dull bbek. eompressed, or-

bicular and larger ; on the badk of (his b in<

rted a fbmginous pubeseenit seta } the eyes
are brown or copper coloured, large, very pubescent,

eontigaotn in the male j the thrde o^H form a trbngle
at^Ute base of the head ; the thorax b orbicubr-qUM-
rate, bboklsh .with a braisy fint, tbe pubeseenoe
oebreouB : seoKA transvene, uemt-oval, odhreous ; ab'

domen shining, taperhif' xntmt In thn konJe and some,
what conibal bat truncated ( bsaal joint with a large

semi-transpitrunt o<direous spot on oaoh side, and a
traqsveiwo baifd of (honiSne eolDar al'dit union of ffm
•egmejrtto $ upon the seernid |sn smaller gpot or line,

vmyhiff in sixe. and thei edge of thb segment is oofareone;

the abdomen in the female bmoto emUe^ with the late-

ral spotn on the first segment, and file edge nlone.

odireoui ; the wings ate divaricafldg In repose,; trana*

pamt^ With an bidiimous brown apot on flm dbe; very
fUnt.ln the^malo) the. subnuirgmat eeU dos^ before

leaefatng the gosta, one of the eenlMl 'eofle' looped, (he
nervdrim Oehreods brown liaJteves eonoeided $ legs

ixt hihddrdtddargclti tips iff tidgho attd'Jswc Mfoor
anterior (ibid pdefsmrus, hinder broad, eurvefd^eilhi

ated (dth oehreooa habu^ externally, wMi hlaek. IntosJ
nelly; tarsi fiat, 5-Jolnted, baaal jointtholmsst,

‘

iibinejahat 1»llobiiu iu flie anterior | ami
ochreous^ the biter piteby at flie apex Fiffii 8.

Theeo files Oam hc|foe^f harmbasinad dd no mbshief
in the' gard«D;(-4Awne<^/x«

AVTOM!# PtANTINtf Wtktomi
Thx eibUdttty of ptanting Fotstoes' befova wlnitir has

been muen discussed. A fearwas entertained thafemmop
so pbntcd w0u1d;hef1hst flumtho eflIlotwOflirost. 1%b ileaa

wst most cerhdhlynot founded, In' irshuid athmet,nn ob-
servatiofl, ferflirbait ;dbMrvmt( mnsi have escnJiow,

winter wm inidred bjr^ftfMt The qnsition has now
been dif^ded l^ a number

, df exparimenUi, many of
whioh are redevded in tbe Chmis/e, and Jt b even
affirmed by many that the Potstoee so pbnted
have appeared to escape the dbsase more than those
planted in spring.

It was femerly (ho opinion ofmany, and 1 believe of'

Dr. Lindiey hlmeuf, that dbeaied seed would produoo
dbessed tubers ; experience 1^ however, now shown
several instanees In which thb has not been the easoA
1 always bad some doubts of it, and have previously
given my resaons for qneslioiiliig thb optniom—the .

experience of. several years in transplanting Potato-

plMts, of whbh flm sets had completely rotted off, from
a dlsesae that both every token of boing of the family

of die one which now affects tho Potato. We may
therefore ventnre, with every prospect of success, to
plant dbessed Potatoes.

The Dublin market b eupplbd with Potatoes (tho
Cumberland Kidney) from the county of Wicklow, in

the month of May. They are plehted on a strip of f

lend, neer the sea shore, in September, highly menu
and set up in ridges with a heavy oovering. When
above ground, in nosty weather, two men with a hay
rope puss along tlie farrows, and sweep off the hoav
frost before (he sun rbes. It b a known fact, of which
most of your readers must be cognizant, that it is tlie

breaking op of tbe cellttlar tbsue iu animals and
vegetables by tlie sudden application of heat to a frozen

ennaoe that causes the destruction of the 'frozen part.

By striking off the hoar frost from the leaves, thb
injury b In a great measure prevented. Upon tho

same priiioiple. Potatoes pbnted on a western exposura
will he more likely to escape the effects of frost than
those planted on an eastern one. J have seen this

exemplified. And for the same reason, Potatoes

pbnted among early spring Greens, whero they will be
shaded from the direct rays of tho sun, will abo bo
likely to escape.

Nineteen years ago 1 pbnted at Michaelmas, among
Cabbages for winter use, some whole Potatoes, of a kind

called ill Cork, Quarries. They sent up shoots early,

many of which were destroyed to the ground by frost

(and recollect it is only to the ground they are destriiyed

;

they may therefore at first coming above ground be
protected by a severing of eby) ; but in a few* days
after, fresh sboota would appear, and at length they
beat the frost out of file field, and 1 dng well grown-

Potatoes in May. Five or six yeers ago 1 dug Potatoes

of a good size on the 15th of June from s pbntiiig of

sets m January of Potatoes that had sent out strong

shoOb in the pits, leaving the shoote on them. U is to

be observed, fliat tiie kinds planted were not tho

earliest, but (he third or fourth earliest of the gar-

deners, large field Potatoes.

From the Potatoes having ceased growing so early

thb year, and from tbe warmth of the present sea^ou,

those now digging out, whether diseased or sound, sliow

ehher strong bums m some esses shoots, or a dbuosition

to shoot, and I have not the least doubt that tho com-
mon earlier kinds of Potatoesi, if now planted, would
yield ns a sure crop in May or early in Juno ; and as

‘
' of tbe later kinds will probably

^perty of production, and as

many 1

goods

the premature ripening <

;^ve them a precoeious ...
tbe Cup (Minion in Cork) appears naturally dbposed to

early and ^niok production, 1 think we might abo ven-

ture to plant thb valuable Potato (it u one of tbe

firmest we have, and a slcoog proof of its value lies in

ib beSlig known end grown afi over Ireland) in fhe ex-
pectation that it would acquire a reasonable growth
before the appearance of the disease next summer. And
as the Potato appears to suffer less from the diseaso in

tbe ground than in the pit, we have in thb an additional

reason not to defer our pbntJng till the spring.

In Ireland an objection may be raised to autumnal
planting in (he want of manure, but straw alone has in

a poor man% neoeashy been found to give him a
crop of Potatoes. They might in addition receive

a t^ dvembx in imrlng. - 1 need not say wliat a sea-

sonabb reUef H wUl he to have a 'general supply of

new Potatoes by June next
As thedisakiM Potatoes send out strong shoots, and

even earlier than sound ones, and as they have been
found ed ytddsoimd inbevi, it would be advisable to

pbnt the diseased PotaAoea as well as tho sound ones ;

as they m of lUtle walue (heb loss would not be felt,

and slumUl' they perfUi In the ground they would liave

done so In tlmo for. a spring crop.—J. iff. Coodiff:

Gfitnitrdf'Sfpii, 26* -
-

EXOTIC PERM.
Tltn aimexod Ibt cemtains a sebetion of pretty kinds

that imy pcrncn mygsowSs perfection in a greenhouse
[mp oonscrvmtoiiy

- * • ’ •

phised among
<haeuA,orii ,, , _
bther asre than what b bestowed upon tbeoOmr planto

to tlm house,^ ushering shVflng into brgsr pots when
nocssstoy, andoocMlcMal sawfeemg when.neeessiury.

A mixture sf tsfo-tbleda^sl.^tom, and one-third of
Sttitabb for poMtog all of them, except the

Adlafitoms, wfafeh^do Mtov in peatidone. As many of

the speebe grow to a wetMcrahb size, and require

poAsof^ swsto tilbto lilpsih free growth, the soil for

pSHtog 1h«as‘ with cosino drainers,

to keep it and ip potting at,all tinieji,

'dzmincss on|dfl ^ bettoms

.

the pots.

^ There are Stony sthsr^ speoie# gf Femm feat will

t'hatter.lh^si^;

tony (oShcr grouped by tiiomeelves, or
ifisl ths otMur pla|ii*--*vnether exposed to

in the ’Shade), whpre they wGl require no

e# fd Femif (hat wul do

I.towofev^ I htii, as they
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yeqilire an attentive and pttt&aiar tnatttin^ |MM
•iiMi are inserted u!^ lisiL

AcvotUciiumiilolceme, Ew. Dlplasium leslei^le^ Knns.
Adiantnia eon(^atiiu« H. and ,• it)ieplierau,Xk.

JUh. Doodia aenera. Br.
euneatum^ L. d» F|a. it oaudata, Br,

t, formosiun, 0r. I* Kujvttalauat Oand,

M tnorltatanum. Lk. OymnoEramma oolirace^

,1 imbeaeauR, Sclik. ^ Preel.

AUantodta auetralle, Br* Lomaria antaretloa, Cann.

„ atillarla, Kaulf. „ attemiata, W.
„ uinbrosa, Br. t, OilUavU, H. and Qr.

Anemia frnxinlfulia. Rad. noda, W.
Aaptdliim coriaoeunit Ear, „ Patareonli, Siw,

,, uburneum •« procora, 8pr.

elonjTntum, Bar. Nephrodluni ducompoiUuro,Br

'

,, foiratuni, Svr. ,, Ottonle, Lk.

lUh. -

euneatum^ L. d» F|a.

t, formosmn, 0r.
M tnorltatnnttni« Lk.
,1 pubeaeauR, Sckk.

AUantodtaauetralle, Br*

„ atillarla, Kaulf.

,, uinbroatt, Br.
Anemia frnxinlfulia. Rad.
Aaptdliirn coriaoeunit Ear.

uburneum
elonj^ntum, Ear.

,, folratuni, Evr.

„ moUe, Ew.
„ pntena, Evr.

pennlgerum, Ear.

tt prolirerum. Br.
pujiffcna, Kaulf.

Aeplenium baiblfirmni, Font.
„ derurtnturn, Lk.
,, flabollirollutti, Oar.

ti luonantlicB. L.
pluttIcAUle, Wall.

Aapleiiluin pnemorettiiit Sw.
„ virona, FreaL

Bleohnuia auatrale, L,
braxillenae, Bear.

„ ffracile, Kaulf.
atriutum, Br.
trluuKuluro, Lk.

Oheilantljea davallloldea, W.
Cibntlum gbuiocaoeiita, Kuuee.

(BammcU).
Bara'a cicufnriu, W.
„ Orluiititos. W.

Davallia onnarieiiale, Svr.

„ cIcgariH, Ew.
,, pyxidatn, Cev.

lUckaonia antarcUca, Laboll.

Niphoboltia Liiijnta, Bpr.

„ rupoatria. Bpr.
Nolhochinna aUtana, Br.

„ Eoktonl, Kunae.
Poljpodlum aurouni, W.

,, Billardiori, Br.

„ cnnciniiuin. W.
,, decuraive pinnatum
„ leptdopodniii, U. Bar.

„ pfaymatodea, L.
Pteria argnta, VahL

t, crenatA, Ew.
. „ cretlee, L.

,, falonta, Br.
baatalu, E«r.

„ Kinslnnat End.
„ laeta

„ longiftilla, L.

I, pedata, L.

„ poUta, 11. Bar.

tt serrulate, L.

„ apinuloffa, Rad.
„ trenmla, Br.

„ unibmaa. Br.

,, ve«portiUoiilft, Lablll.
Woodwardiu railiruna, Hw.—2>. Camcrotit Ootanio Garden^ liirminyham.

Home Correspondjence.
Suhjfota affected by itke Potato Diccase.^1 percoivb

liy the ChroHietc of the 2iiih inat. that you aro not
awarc^ of any other species of plant but the tiolanums
Fwe did not any so]i Mng attacked with tho prevailing
blight, erroneously termed tlie Potato murrain. The
following facts will, however, fully satisfy you that, be
the disease wli.it it may, it is not eonfined to any par-
ticular species, as the accompanying list will testify.

1 may just observe that I first detoctod its ravages in

tlic last days of J ul^ and the first week of August. 1 st.

Tomatoes : every fruit set up to the Ist of August quite
unfit for use, and searoely a leaf left on the plants

;

diTBsed them heavily witli caustic lime, which, in niy

opinion, coinplotely checked the further progress of the
mahidv, as the fruit sinoe set are as fine as could hu
wished for, and no trace of disease to be found. 2(1.

The Solanuni crispnra nearly destroyed, same time, and
manner. 3d. The Solanum dulcamara in full berry at
the tim(', and almost every berry iofeoted precisely as
the Tumatoci. 4tli. Ail my late planted Dahlias severely
infected, botli roots and steins. The earlv, and conse-
qiieiitly more matured ones, only vory slightly touched.
5tli. A crop of very luxuriant Spinach entirely out off.

Close bv some let run np for seed, not in the least

affected
;

it had lost its succuleticy. bill. An entire

square of curled Ihidive swept away iu ono week.
K.II. 'J'liis crop was highly manured with stablo-dung
and guano ; another plantation on poorer land not in

the least alTccted. 7th. Every Lettuce ^and there were
several thousands), on tho fimt week of August, all but
destroyed, tiih. All the late^sowu Windsor Beans, not
a pod left. Util. Almost every plant of the common
blue border Iris greatly affected ; the semi-tuberous
roots, many of them quite gone, just like the Potato.
And loth, and lastly, tlie most remarkablo of the
whole, vix., the Vine ! This occurred in an old Vinery,
a very late house. The fruit is just now stoning, and
know'll among gardeners as the Grove*end Sweetwater.
There are three or four bunches affected precisely

similar to the Tomatoes, and as the Berries get more
pellucid, it is most iiiterestiug to watch the orogreas of
tho brown taint•-plant our worthy friend Mr, Moore
would call it. Tlie above will establish the fact that

fmwn over it ; this filled with Most or straw would, juinted aibd sodlowhat woody, which prov^ to havollad
of ooursei stUl more effeetuid ; but here it is not a great iondeney in inducing it to flower. As dMn t|jdia-

reqnivsd. The nook of the bnib was left just level with ter approached, no signs of its flowering having esl^reqnifod. T^he neck of ths bulb was left just level with ter approached, no signs of its flowering havhm fslu-
the surface.—/f. />*, Guernoeyt Sept, 22. bited themselves, water Wjut gVadually wiihheJjL joat ^

Potato Difsots.—’It has struck mo that the following enough being given' to prevent i| from losing Its foUi^^^ ,

f

fact may be of some value to some of your oorrospood- and it was removed to the coolest part of the houses

'

enis who talk about tho necessity and desirahloiieiM'.of wliere it remained until spring; wlien it was h»»q|^t
getting Potatoes anew from tlie original stock iu South from its winter qusrters and ^aoed in a situation
Amerioa. I have a considerable quantity of this much- tnuoh expoeed to tlie sun as possible^ a liberal allow.
to-be-desired stock, obtained in tho following manuer. anco of water being now given it About the beginning
In tho spring of 18.35 (the autumn of the S. hemi- of May it ahow^ signs of flowering from the axils oC
sphere), Mr. Darwiu collected some seeds from ripe aliuoHi every leaf, and from tliat time it was oeearion-
tubeni, in the Cordillera of central Chili, in a most on- ally watered with Some good clear liquid manure, it

frequented district, igaiiy- miles fiem any inhabited which caused the flowers to expancl much more freely,
spot, and where the plant woe certainly in a statu of It will thus be seen that although a plant joM not
nature. These vegetated under Professor Hetislnw’s hapi>en to bloom the finrt season, success must not be
care in the year 183G or 1837, and in that year or 1838, despaired of ; for by treating it tlirough the winter an
a tuber was given me by Mr. Darwin. It was eitlier above, the labour will he amply repaid iii next season.—
three or four years before tlie Potatoes from tt beoame James Grants Jiowond Gardens.
eatable. They are now good botli for eating and keep- Potatoes efsaded by Indian Corn not dUea$ed.‘—Ait
ing, and good bearers. I had them growing last year Waltham Abbey, Essex, a person of the name of
aiiiong many other kinds ; and as they are a late va- Wright has, growing, some finu Indian qom ; it is now
riety, they had not ceased growing when tho disease 1

1 ) high, and the distancu between the rows in-
appeared in Clieshiro. They fared e^tly the same as duced him to plant Carrots and Potatoes, both of which
other kinds, liavi^ the blotch in the leaf and a few are remarkably fine and free from disease ; liut further
tubers decayed. This year the liatilm was destroyed on he continued the same Potatoes, where there U no
totally, in tlie same manner os all my Potatoes were ; corn, and these are diseased and bad. Does this not
and on taking up the tnbers 1 find about the same prove that the influence of our late scorching sou most
number diseased as in other kinds. 1 fear this decides be the cause of failure 1

—

TVotthatn,

the point as tc the usdessless of procuring seed from Gardeners' Advertucments.~^l presume that the
even tho fountain head—tho wild stock itself. As 1 persons who advertise for places wish to obtain them,
linvo intruded thus far, ! will add a few words as to tho May 1 enquire of them whetlier tliey seriously expect
result of my oi^i experiments and observations lust gentlemen to trouble themselveB about wriiittg to tmun,
year and this, i felt no doubt Inst year that the diseaRe when they iuvariably avoid stating the wages they
was eommunicated from the south of Etigluiul—fur this demand 1 I am omployed to find two or thr^ gardeners,
reason : when T first observed it in tlie south, we had and upon looking over yemr ndvcrtisiug AilamUs 1 do
not a speck upon the leaves, nor an unsound Potato, not find a single advertisement that I can answer.—G.
This continued long after grievons complaints in tho [We wish very much that gardeiieni would for their
south, until at length it seemed to gradually creep to own sake attend to this hint.]

us, and kept proceeding northward, but did not work Soot a Preventive of the Potato Disease. — Last
very far in Scotland. None of my early Potatoes, year, in November, 1 planted seme seedling Ash-leaved '

and scarcely any second earlies, were touched. Kidney Potatoes utioii a cravdly soil. Trendies wereand scarcely any second earlies, were touched, Kidney Potatoes upon a gravelly soil. Trendies were
being raised before tho disease came to us ; made about 7 inches deep, and tiio tubers were planted,
the second carlies wore, however, spotted in leaf, whole, Jii them, and a liberal quantity bf soot was
The produce of those early Potatoes this year was little thrown over. 1 comuieneed lifting them in the latter

injured in tho tubers ; but the haulm was destroyed, end of July, and finished on tlie lac of August, wlwn
The second earlies of last yeai% of which tho foliage 1 found the sets were encased in soot, and newly all OB
only was slightly specked then, have been this year sound as wlum planted. The tops were a HttlaAitackod
almost totally destroyed, after yielding an abundant with the disease, but tho tubers antieared sound and a

Gardens^ Sept. 28.
The Hedyehog ComieoretM.—•Two years ago I had

a brood of six young duoks under a lien, and 1 put them
into a greenhouse one evening for warmfli. A hedge-
hog was brought mo, and #as let loesa in the same place
for the night, and in the mornfarg evevv young dude
was dead, having had their heads gnawed through, and
the brain eaten, the body being uutouohed ; now, no
animal of any oilier sort could have done it. And If

any one doubts the oarnivoroua propensities of the
hedgehog, let him try for himself.—A/. S, Y.

Brunsvigia Josephinm.-^T\i\A fine bulb is much more
liardy than is generally imagined. Some time sinoe, a
friend, who had got tired of keeping one for yeaTa in a
greenhonso without an appwanoe of bloom, handed it

over to mo in disgust. . Eaconraged by the suceem of
some foi*mer essays of the same kind, 1 determined on
planting it iti the open border, eloae under a south-weat
wall (cn itself a certain degree of protection llroin wet
nnd frost). The first season it seemed to remain
dormant, but bloomed the ensnlng autumn, and' Is now
In flower for tho tiiird year nmningi Uie hei^ of blossom
oonsisting of 86 spikes ( and, 1 have but little doabt; if

the fine weather Iwta a fortnight longer, it will ripen
flbnndanve of seed. The soil of my garden Is a sound
strong loam, and tho only protection that has bsen given
during winter is a eommon bell glass with a Rusria mat

almust totally cleatruyed, after yielding an abundant with the disease, but tho tubers ap|ieared sound and a
crop, but of which the tubers almost all decayt^d. I good crop. I placed tlmm, according to custom, upon a
have this year crops of seedling Potatoes— autumn gravel walk in my garden to dry lor planting;, and in
sown, earlyandlatein the year, witli]arid without manure, about three weeks I found them S'^verely attacked with
and I can see no difference in them. Soroo crops rather the distase. 1 bad them sorted over and placed in an
better than others in the tubers ; but of all, the haulm out-house with tho doors left open, and have continued
totally destroyed, and most rapidly in the best growing to sort them over up to tiiis day, and out of 10 bsgs f

crops. 1 see that seme of your oorresnondenu state have three only left apparently sound.—Jt. Af. ff.,

that in eroi>s of whioli the liaulm was aestroyed, tht^y Sept. 29.

could see uo disease in the tubers. May not this have Abies Pouglasii at Dro/imorfr.—The following aro
arisen from tbo diseased tubers being quite rotted iiio height and dimensions of our best plant of Abies
away I I have seen tliis tiiccaso, so that you could not Douglasii : — Hci;;dit, 48 foot 6 Inches ; diafneter of
discover them without a very diligent examination, and brauclies, 38 feet 6 inches ;

girth of stem 3 foot from

I

the remainder of the crop was to all appearance (jnite the ground, 4 feet. The seeds of this splendid treO
I sound. That the disease is sometimes coromiinicated were sown in March, 1H28» and the ti'ee was planted
by the air I have uo doubt is the fact. Adjoining out in the following voar on a very pour soil, with vety
my Potato field I had some Dahlias, and when the dis- little fresh earth nd(led to it

;
or if this had been tbo

ease attacked the Potato-haulm so virulently as to make case, the tree would have been still finer. On two or
the air for a considerable distance most disagrecubie, three oecasions, two or three leaders have been formed,
blotches appeared upon the Dahlia-leaves wliich could whioli 1 have removed ; and tlie same happened this

not be mistaken. They began similarly, bad the white season in tbo shape of a second leader, which 1 have
appearance under tho leaf, and soon had tho same takeu off. If removing contending leaders was more
scorched black look. They, however, outgrew it, and universally atiundod to, we should see much finer

it appears quite gone. Whatever may have been tho trunks to our fiiiost tiraber-treos tlian aro often to bo
cause and origin of this destructive agent, about wliich met with. 1 liavo some suuimhm had excellent seed

all seem as yet about equally in tho dark, does it not from Douglasii ; but it is not to 'bo depended on.
seem, weighing all the evidences on the point from There are but few cones this year, and the seeds ajre

your numerous correspondents, tliat lioth parties are mostly abortive. When I sent the height of the Aran-
right—those who say it comes, or rather is promulgated, caria iiubricata (see p. 479), it was 22 feet 6 inebos : it

from within—and those who say it comes nxim without, is now 23 feet 8 inches, and .will be several inches

This is tho conclusion 1 have como to after carefully higher before winter, as the tree is growing Irery fast

—

watching it last year and this in a groat Potato-growing Philip Prostf Dropmore.
country, and from iiumeroifs experiments. You Sutanumlaoiniatuw affected by Potato Disease.^Yon
asBorted, 1 think, ai one time your conviction that tho mention that you are not aware - of the Potato disease

spot in the leaf never came till decay had commenced having attacked any other of the Nightshade family ex-

in the stem just above the tubers. In many instances cent the Tomato and Egg-plant To ibesu I can a
1 find this correct ; but in many more 1 could not third, the Solanum lariniatum, which was growing in

detest the least discolouration or decay in any part of great vigour and beauty in my ifiivilery in the open air

the plant or tuber when the blotch first appeared of a on Sunday the 25Ih of July, sd4^^development wan so

palish hue above, and a mildew look onderneath the singularly beautiful and perfi^ that my sons witli

leaf. 1 believe this is after tiie real commencement of myself remained about it, enamtned it, and pronounced

disease in tbo plant, when communicated tlirough the it one of the most interesting of its tribe, when grown
medium of the air ; but 1 imsgine that after that the from seed in the open air, as this plant was, and not

plant is tainted, and its tubers the following year have confined to a pot as we usually see it. Between 10 and
the seeds of death within tiiemselves.

—

W. DP. 11 the following morning, in passing the same plant, 1

Hortioultural Society's PristeJist for lB47.^0hMrV‘ observed a change hod taken place, the whole of tbo

tng that a Silver Gilt Medal is offered for hardy hybrid plant on the south-west side appearing to droop. Upon
shrubs, at the Exhibition^ in 1847, allow me to suggest closer examination, the branches with their membranous
the genus Erioa as a subject for hybridising. Would it angles, as well as the leaves they bore, were blotched

drons.—AfiMlAor|M. they had contained was diffused. At this time J saw
Thnnberyia Chfysops.-^By the following treatment no symptom of monldiness, but by two u’clock on the

this beautiful species has beeu induced to expand daily same day nearly the whole of the infected parts wero'

from 20 to 60 of its delightful blossoms. It was re- coveftd with imufte white hair -like fungi, that had

potted from a 5-inoh pot ifi April 1845, using a compost pierced the outiar integument and whose rootlets had

of turfy peat, loam, and sand into a 12-ineh pot, and inserted themselves in all directions in the diseas^

placed in the plant stove, whore it soon commenced matter. In a few days the peculiar havoc and brittle

I

growing very fast ; it was foequentiy stopped with a stage of the disease beoame appawnt. and as.a eoni^

view to induce it to ^flower, but without effeot. This quenoe no more fungi were nourisliM. "That me dis-

f treatment, howevef^«'Mused the shoots to become short* ease was identical with that on the Potato there is nol
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COW Koj'ftli Alice Hovthoray W, '^ubui> £«q* Beit (i

Homs : La Eeine, Soovonir.de 1% Mabnaison, Bouirboti

Q,uoon, La Superb, DevonieniiSi Louis Philippe, M.
Williania, Esq. ; 2, Qeueral Kieber, SoueUet, Myaan-
thn«, Bourbon (ilMieeu^ Louii PhUIppo, La DaupHitie, 3,

VViniams, Esq.-—Extua : New and Ornamental Plants

Veronica Linilte.vaoa, “W. M. Tweedy, Esq. Asters,

Mrs. Wairen*—VwuirAJSLqs : Best 3 Bed Beet, Sir C.

Lemon, Bart, M«P« Boat 3 Carrots, G* C. Box, fisq« i

Her. C. Bojpicrs, 'Best 6 Topnatoes, W. Danbuz,

Esq. Best 3 beads of Celery, Kot. C. Rogers i 2, J.

Vivian, Esq. Beet oolleetion of Salad Plants for

winter uee, Daubiiz, Esq.—Extra : Beet Hoots,

Hev. C. Rogers. BriMM of Cucumbers, G. C. Fox,

Esq. Garlic, Mr. Paasingbam. Beit ooilection of

J^'rult, Mr. J. Waters.

ISebtctM.
The Potato Epidemic and Us ProAalfle Canee^uonees.

By N. Niven. 12ino. MoQiaaliau, Dublin ; and Orr.

London.

This is one of the best pamphlots that has appeared on

Uio Potato murrain ;
ficusible,|wactical, and authentic.

Ttiherefoi*o deservea an extensive circulatioii, and will

no donbe have it. Mr. Niveirtraly states tliat up to the

))rosejit moment ** all human power, experieiiee, and
learning, has proved vain and futile, iu thu discovery of

anything like an antidote, even in the way of mitigating

or keeping in check the ravages of the ^soose
;
every

cxpoundtid expedient has fulled., or at best proved but
of trifling avail, iicience, no doubt, lias zealously done
her host ; neither men nor means have been spared for

the* purpose. The dissecthig'knifo and microscope of

tlio acute physiologist, the crucible and the analyses of
the investigating chemist, have all hitherto been used
in vain ; and now wo are beginning to be convinced how
impotent we are when we attempt to grapple with
the workings of the Almiglity.’*

ile denioft that seedlings have enjoyed any immunity
from disease, rtfers the origin of the malady to the leaf

luiri not to the tnlier, and doubts the supposed ootiuec-

tiou between the brown decay of the bottom of the stern

and the blotche.^ of the leaves. His genml conclU'
siouB are

“ First—That the earliest symptom of the epidemic is

the deposition on the loaf, through the media of aitno-

Hfdioriu enuse, of a minute and destructive plant.
** Second—That the origin of the disoiise being thus

on the leaf, its destruetion thereby is more immediately
tile cause of the decay of the tuUir.

“ Third—Thai the <q»idomie is of a periodical charac-
ttT, nut oxisiing so much, if at nil, during the springand
carl) fiiimrmn*, n.n iluring the end ofsummer ami autumn.

** Fourth—That the dioeasc being epidemical, and of

atmospheric origin, wo may be justifled from past expC'
nenco of similar visitation, to hope lor its gradual
ab.itcTiieiit.

** Fifth—That every possible care should bo taken
this year, to fieeiire by the method desortbed, setxl for

next year, even tlioiigh considerably tainted.”

Thus, it will l>e seen, that he adopts the fungal theory,

find aitemptH to explain the comparative safety of tho

early crop:^ upon tho aesumption that the Bntrytis can
attach PotulocH only in the latior period of the year.

It is superfluous for us to say that wo cannot accept
this explanation. It does not, how-ever, seriously

oiToot the main purpose of the book, the indication of

ilie eventual cotisequencoB to Ireland of the present
alarming viMitation, and tho mode of cropping the land
in 1847. Kt*ga.r(ling as he. .and all sensible men do, the
Potato lost to agriculture for tho presont, he looks of

cjurse to a chaHgc in the habits of tlie Potgto*
drugged Irish peasant.

“ Grievous as it must verily he for an Irishman to

vtdinquish tho ui.ltivation of his favourite rout, yol still

In: too must learn to adapt himself to cirouinstauccs, and
tuko ach’antage, like other people, of other things

placed within his reach ; I liave not a doubt when once
ho has got over the difliouLiy of the transition state, he
will have discoTored how well it was he was so roused
tiut. of his lothai^gy and long cherished prejudices. Thai,

the cultivation of the Potato has grown almost to a

ntatiia with him, ^ere can be no doubt ; on it he solely

depends, ns 1 have alremly hinted, for his subsistcoee
;

with it he feeds his meagre family ; with it he
feeds his grateful pig

; and wUh tlie pigs he some-
times pays his reluotant 'rent ; or otmn^se, it may
ho, a few Oats or Wheat is grown, and thitoe too, gene-
rally sold for the same ptirposc. It is seldura bo attains

to the possession of a cow—and Os to butter or inilkj; it

scarcely ever forms a part of his miserable meal ; how
soul antibody umler such circumstances can really hold,
for any len]u;th of time, together, k next to a miracle-
in short it is scarcely pos^e for human beings to bo
worse off than is the patient Irishman with his boggy
walls and clKtcrless cabin ; hitherto he baa been satisfied

with the Potato, and the Potato only—a mot, however
much to be desired as a portion of diet, certainly not
conducive either to general health or vi^ur'of eonsti.<

tutlon, when used exclusively for that purpose,
,
No

doubt the ciiUivivtion of tho plant hitherto has been a
matter comparatively easy and simple, and boliig ib Utr
suited to thu habits m those who thus choose to baeatii-
fied wlUi tlie loss of it to them must be of no ordinary
consideration. As to the comparative nutriuicnlial value
of tfae Potato, I briieve I am correct when I state tliat

it is found to contaio ©tlly about 23 per cent, of pure
nutriment

; whilst Wheat eCfiitaiiis so much as 85, and
Barley 83, If such bo tlie case what a difference is

here 1 Wd also know the Potato has qualities pertain-

1

ing to it of an impure nature—in sliort, that the genus
* iMlanum' Js the actual type of a powerfully uarooiie
family. Sucli being tho case, and valuable, no dmiht,

as too root in question really is, still wo ought rather to

desire the pure and luoro wnolcBomc cereal food alluded
to. That the constant absorption or asstmilation into

the animal system of this same nutrimiutal ingredient

has been conducive to disease, 1 believe there is,

amongst medical, men, but one opinion—but more espe-
cially in unfavourable seasons^ whon the quality hap-
pened to be bad.”

Again, ** If omployinent, and ample employment can
be given, and the labuurer rocelvc in money (no labourer

j

williog and fit, should have leas than frotn 8a. to 10«. per
week according to the presont state of things), the
meani of purchasing what he requires for tlie subsist-

ence of himself and family, he cannot be worse, but
rather, 1 ex])ect, bettor than he would have hsen with
his too cherished root and wltlumt employment, as has
been hitherto so muoli the case. The matter, 1 con-
ceive, is plain and evident

; hut how, it. may be urged,
is the Irishman to exist witoont toe Potato t Just as
the Irishman of other days existed l)cforo tho time of
miod Sir Walter Italeigh, the reputed father of it.

What ! arc Irishmen so foolishly fastidiouB as to refuse
to avail themselves of toe rich and cheap grains of their

own good colonies, and pout like i^oilod children he-

eauBc they cannot get their dear Potatoes ? dear did
I say 1 never was word more truly said ; tho Potato is,

after all, one of the most expensive of cultivated plants,

aud but for the cheapness of labour in Ireland, aiul iU
use as a preparatory crop, would be drar indeed.”
Wo are, however, surprised to find Mr. Niven pro-

posing that Hice should he mado a temporary substitute

for tho Potato. Rice is a worse food, and oven more
lowering than the Pofaht itself—a diet undor which
man's phynical force so dwindles away, that tho smallest
fatigue boitomes iinjKMaiblc. Wc trust that no one will

follow that rccmnitiendaiion ; aud why shonld they
when tho Htrengtheuing, and in all respects admirable,
1 ndiau ourii can bo hail so easily ?

As substitutes for tho Potato ho recommends Swedish
Turnips, Parsnips, Carrots, Cabbages, and Jerusalem
Artiohokos for man, and Mangold Wurzel for thapigH.
Upon this subject wo would refer to tho carcfuliy cal-

culated tables of prodneo given by Mr. Edward Solly at
pa^ 1 83 of toe tiresent volume.

Niven's oxporionce, like our own and that of so
many othors, is unfavourable to the effect of /me ; that
is to say, he fails to discover that any advantage is de-
rived from its use. Ho prefers early Kj>ring planting
to autumn plimtiiig, aud strongly rceomcnends sowing
Maugold Wurxel between the rows of Potatoes, as a re-

serve crop. But for this aud other matters we must
refer to the Wdrk itself, which alUioueh containing some
tbings in which wo cannot concur, is upon tlie whole
au opportune and usi'fui publication.

New Qfurden Plants-
48, Garuema Uevonjana. The l>nke of Devonshire’s

Gardenia. Sinvr Shrtth. (Ciiiohonads* ). Sierra Leone.
Mr. Glendirinijig's Nursery.

8v. I^UAS. nnarnicd. Leaven oppodte, papery, Brnlkui), wavy,
obloiipr, Houniiioile. rattier pihme when yaon^, nuarly sninofli

when i»t6. except the axil-t of the prinrtpnl win* of the under
Hide, which an' always woolly. Vlow'vr soUtiiry, tmniiiat,
erort. Ovary pyrifonw, Rinot»(h. SepnU linear, inn'uewhat

ipri'aUiiifi:, Hepanited to ttie baK«, f’tuolU wry
liiehoH^ with a alonflcr eytltidiicai tube, ft funTiei-anapeil

throat, with five obtuse, rovolute, obltriuely ennnrirltiateluliOM.

This the (Inesl Gardenia yet aern, infinitely supprior

to G. Stauleyaiia, to which it is related. Tho leaves

are thin, and when young pale green, but when full

grown they are a dark blue green. The magnificent

flowers, which before expansion are inches long,

are pure whito at first., but gradually change to a pale

yellow. At first they look something like a long-tnbed

white Lily.

Miffoellaueoufi.
The Stanu'ick Nevttirine.- Fjrtrt of this new and

extraordinary prodiictiort was receiveil August 2!!, 1846,

from tho Right Htm. Lord Prudhoe, in whoso gaixlen

at Stanwiek-park it bad rificned. His lordship obtained

the variety fivmi stones given him by Mr. Barker, for-

merly Her Majicsty^s Vice.Coiisnl at Aleppo, and now
residing near Suedia, *vr Sonadiah, in 9yria, whose

favourable climate is Wciiliarly suitable for the cultiva.

lion of Asiatic and European fi nits. A year or tw^o

since be brought to this country, amongst otlier things,

Peaches and Nectarines .with sweet kernel#— such

varieties previously unknown iu Europe, and probably

never heard of tiU their oxieti'iio® was annouiu'ed by
Mr. Barker. The Nectarine forming the subject of

this notice is about the «ize of an Blruge, and like it in

shape, except in bdyig Iom heart-shaped at the base.

Its skin ispafCyliko that of tho White Nectarine, where
shaded, with a violet tinge next too sun. Tho flesh is

while, oxcei«dingly tender^ jtdsy) i^i<^h, aud sugary, wiUi-

ont too slightost trace ef the flavour of pi'misic acid.

The stone is middle sized, ovate, with rather a promi-

nent olmrp edge» very rugged, and of a ohdeolate colour.

The kernel is sweet, like a nut, imparting nothing of^toe

bitter-almond flavour. The iriiit of the Peach and Nec-

tarine, partaking so much as H does of the qualities of

the Mttor-almund, must have been very deletions in

its unimproved state. Mr. Knight, who himself sno-

ceej(edin producing a meHing Peach from an Almond

^gured <*Hort. Trans./’ vol. hl 41. 1), statos that the
Tuheres of Pliny must have' been ewellen Almonds, or
imperfect Peauhes ; and Duhamsl has given an account
of a fruit wbish acenratety corresponds with this do-

Bcription, bouig som«;tm)e8 product by a variety of

Almond-tree in France. Mr. Knight adds :
•» The bit-

terness, in this case, I conclude can only arise from
the presence of the prusidc ac'id

;
and as tom achl, with-

out being extracted by distillation, oporatos very iop

jmriously upon many constitutions, Sfime OKplacatiou
appears to be given of tho eausu why the Peach was
reported to possess dt-Iotnrious qualities whon it first

come from Porsia into tho Roniau empire.”
'• fltipantiir uiUatlif n {miuiIh, qoio bmbara Persis
HiMurat (ut farna cat) ]>fttrUft anuata vonenia.”

Cokoft^Tfa. bb. 10.

Tho varieties of the Poach and Nectarine now gene-
rally cultivated retain but little of tbe iiijuricms proper-
ties ascribed to the species by antlent authoib ; and»
when well ripened, they cau be generally eaten with
impunity, notwilhstatiding the slight prusste acid flavottr

which pervades even thoir luscious sugary juice ; hot
some constitutions are liable to be affected by this trace.

It was, indcud, consideixid unlikely that amelioration

would bo carried much further. Fur at least a centtiry

little infprovemont Ims .been effected, and iu every
variety the kernels have proved intensely bitter. But
at last fhis is overcome ; in tho spechnen above de-

scribed the deleterious quality considered inherent in

the species has disappeared; and Mr. Barker himself

inforiiuid me tliat his fruits with sweet kernels may be
eaten as a full meal, in qtiitrititic.s at any time of the

da>', aud repeatedly, witli perfect safeto. Mr. Crawford
Buillir, gardrner to Lord Prudhoe, ha* furnished tho

following additional uieuioniudum concerning the Stan-
wick Neotariiio : " Tin* Slanwirk Nectarine was raised

from seeds sown in March, 1U43, and budded tho same
autumn on the Bulleganl Peach. In 1846 a few flower-

buds were produced near tlie ends of some of the

f^trongest shoots, but tho wooil not bein^ sufliciently

ripe they proved abortive. The tree on it* own roots

is a strong and robust grower, and cniitinuos to grow
late iu aiitiimn, ami has hitherto rotained its leaves

throughout the winter. I liave no doubt, however, that

whrii worked upon Apricot, Plum, or Almond stocks^

it will prove quite hardy, and bear well, even in the

north of Fugland. 1 inayMiiention that the Nectarino

is 14 days later than the Peaolr upon which it was
s'orkod.”—Jrmrrto/ oj thi‘ /‘Tnrtivoltural Society,

It little of the Bees.- On Thursday afternoon, tlie

null, a farmer in the neiglihnurhood of Twyn Barlwm
mountain, watching his fl •rUs, wlicu suddenly his atten-

tion was attracted by a buz/itig noise, aud a cloud <3

insectft, ulmoHt to darken the air. Upon closer exami-
nation ho found the multitude engaged in serious war-
fare, which lasted a considerable time until heaps of the

vanquished covered the ground, some without heads,

others minus their wdugn, and others couiplAtely sepa-

rated into two parts. They proved to l>c different sorts

of the Iminblo bee and the honey bee. A friend aHSured
n\« that h(* scraped together three or four bushels with
fiiH foot, and many perHoos carrieil away tho sUin in

hnsksteful to show to their friends tho result of this

vt ry iixi.accountablc warfare, — Monmouth Alerlin '

Paper^ Sejit. 19.

Scraps.-SncU is the scarcity of fruit on the Wolds
and in tho Clays in the neighbourhood of Caister, Lin-
cidnshiro, that from upwards of 100 Apple treos in one
orchard, the owner has not obtained a singli^ peck of

fruit Pailttre of the Ouwn Crop .—Around Bicester

Onions ore very scarce, and com>tM]uently dear ; the

orupH are thin, nod many of them arc found to he dis-

eased.— t)iford Chrooivte. Snumd Crops of Pears,
—We ba>'0 received a iminber of acc'oiiuts of Pear trees

hearing a second crop thi.s year.— tf^cslmorelaud Ga~
zette, — Foreign Strawberries.—A vessel, usiiied the

Hannah, which lute arrived at the port of Hull from
Mcinel, had, with other productions, 16 cases of .Straw-

berries on board. This is n novel article of importation

from tho place yiatncd, the produce of Prussia; and
wbether with rounxiocc to tho plnce of growth, or the
late period of tlie season for tho supply of tbe article, is

as singular and reniarkablu an importation as we have
of Into had ocoa«ion^o fri'ipiently to iDcord.—— A/or-

talitg amongst IJnres.-^lt is a curious circuniatenco. as
coiineeted with the presont Hvasoia, that not only has
there been extensive .and dangerous disease among
cattle, but hares lure now found dead iu large numbers
in the fit Ids. On one estate, on which tho gome is

very nuTuorous, about n dozen miles south from Edin-

burgh, the mortality has b«cn very extciSMive.—Edin^
burgh E-ttraordinarg Produce of Honey,
—Last week the gardener of James Wiutlc, Esq., Grey
Friars, in this city, took fi'oro one stock of bees in that

gcntlenian’s garden, a comb, weighing no less than
85 lbs. ; Uie net weight of honey which it yielded was
near 60lbs.—<^/o«/rr.s//'r.v/inr Chronicle,

* >8ec Llhdle3r*s " iTcffetublo kingdom” fiiran explAnailou of
t'lcse tci'nif,

Calendar of OperaUone.
the emuififf fToek.)

Poroing irin/er Flowers .—The Ice-king may shortly

he expected, and the pleasure-ground or flower-garden,

in coiisequciicc, stripped of its gay colours ; it becomes

iherefore an impiVrtauv consideration at tliis period how
to preserve and enoourago, iii-doors, a constant succes-

sion through the dull winter months. Part of this

business may l»e accomplished by retarding* autumn
flowers, and part hy gemune forcing. Success in the

latter, it is well known» depends iu no small degree on
tbe eligibility of tbe plnnte sclocted, s*i well ns in the
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eoDilitum of tho stock iu tlie end ofautuion^ AU planto
intended for this purpose should have undergone a pro*
paraiory course for weeks, nay, for nioulfas previous. An
equally important concern is, to provide a proper house
or pit, it uiattors not which ; in such a place three or
four nriiiciples are of the greatost importance, and
must be duly sucured, viz.—a sufBcieucy of atmos|)herio
heat, a steady and pormaDont bottoni*beat of (as near
as possible) 75^, plenty of atmosphorie moisture at
command, abundance 4)f light, and, 1 need scarcely add,
a clean glass roof ; in addition to this, night euveriiig
would be a great acquisition. Those who cannot oom-
luaiid such perfect atruoturos may resort to a pit heated
by f«‘rmouting materials ; the best and most enduring
of which are tree-leaves, more especially those of the
Ouk. Two^thirds of those, fresh from the trees, mixed
wdth one third of last year’s stock, in a half-porished
state, and trod firm to the depth of 4 feet or more, will

make a gradual and enduring warmth ; a coating of
tnu may be placed over it, for plunging. Some struc-

ture of this kind should be prepar^ as soon as fresh
leaves can be obtained.

COKSEIlVATOniES. HTOVE, Jtc.

CoMAfemi/ory.-^Chrysanthemuinfl intended for the de-

coration of this structure stiuiild he placed under cover
at once, and receive every otteniioTi. Regular Mgitcring

is one of the must iniportAnt ruattcra ; for if they are
allowed to got dry (if only for ouu hour), decay or yel-

lowness iminudintoly takes place iu the under leaves.

They will from tiiis time enjoy liquid manure constantly,

|>ro\i(lud it is ixirlectly clear and weak. All smfkers
should he pulled away as tlicy arc formed. See to thorough
staking here, and the ox termination of all insects; there

can bn no gfiod gardening where insects arc allowed to

establish thoimielves. J.arge specimens of the following

make a fine figure at this period : ^Buddlea Lindlevuna,
Gesnera iiiteritia, Salvia patens, Begonia incarimia, fMilo.x

Drunnnoiidi, Ipoincu.i fieifolia (trellis), Thunbcrgia^J,

riuiubagos,«rusiicias, Clerudendroiis, ^c. Stovcnitd Or-
chids.- Tim stove as well as other gardening structures,

pavtakis in general of some re-arrangement at this pe*

riod, when the general cry is, ** House all tender plants.”
tyhilst such is proemling, let all plants tliat require it

have u thorough st.aking whci'c necessary, as well as a
cleansing from insi^cts. Voung stock of Uegouias, for

winter flowering, may still be shifted. Some of the
bulbous ti'ibes will now begin to waken from their dor-

mant state, and some will speedily show hlossom ; such
when fairly started, it pot-liouud, may receive a shift,

using a conii>4ist of sandy loam and vegetable matter
;
a

little bottom heat would b« of service after this opera*
tion. Kee[i the atmoH[iherio teniporature moderate at

this period, CiUcouraging a liberal ventilation. Mixed
Greenhouse,^ Stocks and Mignonette sown a few
weeks ago, may now he trunspluntod, especially the
Stocks. If an early idootn is desired, half a «lo/en

plants may ho put into a well drained 5-ine1i pot. The
Just sliift should now he given to forward Cinerarias
iiiteiidod to bloom tliiH autumn, and early in the spring
use most Hbornl draiinige, and put them under cover
close to the ghiss, with n free circulation of air. The
T.agctf'N lijoida is a good late thing

; although of long
standing it is not so generally known as it ileserves, and
grown in pots it makesagood display in November, being
a rich ytdiow. Koo^i a watchful eye on self sown Annuals,
and transfer some cdioico ones to pots to decorate the
mixed imusc iu March.

KIHUfEN UAin^EN POUCING.
Vines in pots for forcing, asaisoFigs, Peaches. ChorrieB

Ac., for early work, should receive what pruiiiag is*

nccuHrary, provided they are in a rest state. Let late

Grapes have every attention aa to thinning out decaviiig

hemes, and thorough ventilation, with occasionally a
little fire heat if the weather be damp. The early
Peach-house, if at rest, should bo pruned forthwith ;

and it will he well to syringe the wood occasionally with
Bonp-Hiids. CtiRuniherH in dung beds W'ili now require
hot linings, taUiug care that tlie Vine does not get
crowd' d.

KITCHEN HARDEN AND OUCITAllP.
Let the latest sown Turnips liayo a thorough

tlunniiig and weeding fortliwith. Get ready a quarter
of gniund for the main crop of Cabbages, for next
May, June, or July. L^^t it be thoroughly ma-
nured and trenched, as they will have to ronuiia por-
hap*4 18 months ou the same spot, for if aril managed
tliey will produce a most abundant crop of winter
sprouts, after cutting, of tho Colcwort cliaracter.. If

ground and plants lite to spai-o, I would advise a great
quantity of the Early York to bo planted out on well

manured beds or borders, at about fl inches apart

;

these will be ” in cut'* before the early Cabbage comes
iu—perhaps by the end of March. Follow up the
pricking out ' of winter Lettuce, keeping the ground
much elevated. Tho Cauliflowers sown nk August will

be getting gross ; they should bo removed forthwith.
Some persons pnt them,which I consider an excellent plan
for the earliest lot. 'J'hey may be kept thus, in a cold
frame or pit, until ilie early nsrt of February, when
they may be planted nndor band-glafises. Those for
Bocceseioii crops, if gettiug too strong, may be pulled up
auu thrown on tlio gixiuiid for half au honr, to check
the flbi*e«, and then pricked out whoro they are to ro.
main, in poor soil.

FhOWER-OAUDEN AND SlIRUHBElUfifl.
Tlie time hi at liaiid for alterations and the jdanting

of choice shrubs ; and tlioSe who arc unwilling to think
of such matters whilst the preaeut flue weatlier oon-
tinnes, will have their memory jogged when the loo-
king arrives. Where extensive alterations are eonteni-
plated, more eepeoially in tho flower way, it is requisite

that all pussible observations be msile before (he floWFens

lose their ehsraeter and tlie trees and t^ubs are

stripped of their foliage. It is to be hoped that .all

propagation niattore ore secured by this time j yonng
stook propagated late are almost sure to damp off in !

winter.
COTTAOEBS' GAUDENJS.

As observed last Calendar, let preparation be made
for planting a considerable breadth of Potatoes, more
especially the early kinds. Where tho soil is of a mel-

low textui*e, I should advise tho ^Iszy-bed,” system

as it is termed iu the north ;
it will be a better gua-

rantee against tlie frost than sharp ridges. The Potato

art sliould be on the ordinary ground level, and the sub-

sequent operations ehonhl tend to raise tho sorfaoe

higher—tiiis will provide against stagnant water.
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The hlicheat cemperetute during th«* nhoee period wourred ob Che oth.
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XJotlcee to Correspondents.
Back Nl'Mmlkh or tux (TAEOKSEiid* (:iiJinsiri.B.--Th(‘puhllKhor

liiih two fopioR Ipft of the Volume for IMH, hoiiiul in cloth.
t pcico V. Mm. Tho Vohioie for IS45 In out of print Tho tol-

lowing Nunihora iu the rcepcutivc years can nlsn he luiil.

A iiy Hubsrrihor who H'ill turwaril post-ofllee Atamps equiva.
Ifiii to iih ni.'iny Niuiihcrs aa are roiiuestei), wUl have thorn
ficiit free by podt.
1841—1, H. l.i. 14, IIS, to, 17, 18, »0, 22, 23, 24, 20,27, 28.

2‘J. 30, 31. 32. .HI. 47.

1812* -J3, 4, 6, H, It, 11, V!, 10. IH, 20, 27, 30, Jll, 32, 34, 3:>.

38. 40. 41, 42. 4.». 4r., 47, 4H, 50, 51, 62.

1843-10. 11. 12, 13, 14, 10. 17, 18. 10, 207 21. 22. 2H. 24,

2% 20, 27, 28. 2!t. 30, 31,.32, 33, 34, 35. 8(i, 37, 38, 32, 40, 41, 42,

43, 44, 45. 40, 47, 4K, 43, 50, 51, 52.

1H44'- All hill No<%. 30, 10, 47. nnti 50.

1M45 1. 2, 3. 4. 5, 0. 7, H, 3. Ju, M, 12,13, 14, 15, l7, 18, If),

20. 21, 22, 23, 25. 20. 27, 2M, 31, iUl, 33, 40. 41, 42, 43, 44, 47,

43, .50, .51, 52.

1810. I, U, 1, 5. 6. 7, H. Ill, II. 12. 13, 14, 10, 16, 17, is,

13, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25. 2U. 27, 28, 2{t, 30. 31. 85, SO. 37, ftiirl 3|».

PiMT-oFncx OaoRaH -In ordnr to obviate the InuufiveniunecM

which are now eonstuntly being <*v|ii*rlfUK*cil by purtif>.s wlio

v'Uhto remit snmll Hums to the office of the (iAUVRHzns’
r.iROificLi!; for Ailvcrtieing wo have to request thnt nil Post-
offlco orders inny In future be addressed to Mr, Jamli Mat.
TiivwA, 5, Upper WollluKtoii.Btr«t»t,Coveiit.Gnrduii, and inafle

payable at the PoHt-onioe, 1 ho. Strand, horiibm. I'oHt-offlcr*

orders, remitted by subscribers for the Paper, shoulil he
sent to Uie rcRpoctive Agents who sujiply them.

11I7I.VB— IP E— plant UclladotiiiiiN now. in river vancl, under a
south wall, and cover them with spent tan, or sotrio such
material iu winter, lf.frost U likely to he severe. The reason
why it is recommendod to keep Uoliurglus deep is that they
may be safe from frost. In n pot in n gbiss-lumse the pre-

caution Is needless. Liliutn lanvlfolium should be hardy lu
DevonHhlrt% and so will the Atitliolyaa with n little shelter in

winter. Wc should put It into the jgfuund at once, and sc.

^uro It against front.

CutVA—Affel/eH'eU—WlU you favoar tw witli your address. We
have got it for you,

Pa-JiT-TERKs— -It is not necosaary to root.pnme your old

Apple and Pour-trres which were last year headed back, and
have ainee produced hixuriaut shoots in all dlree.tiuns.

courage rather than cheek their power of producing sncli

;

hut let tho growths be proporl.v regulated by judicious winter
Hiid Slimmer pninlngs. Fresh tops will tw formed in a few
years ; luxuriance will be moderated natur. lly

; and fnilt-

fulness will ensue, on wo<k1 capable of supporting it. in greater

abundance and to more pcrfecthm tbaii would be the ense
wore you now to stunt the trees, A Plum-tree, 10 or 12 years
old, may be moved very wolMl

Glass—i/ Do not Ins misled by iltra names. Huy youvglass
in crates, of 100 feet eaub, and ent it ypurseJf. Sixteen

ounce sheet Im not worth more tlian Sf/. a foot, and will cut
to 40 Inch lengths. We aball have a word to say about the

e
lns3 dettlers’very eoon. The suii will not hurt your plants,

oeause of tho quality of tho glass, prtwidod it is not blistered.

(luusxnBRBT CATxa ULLAR— -W© Will tell you all

about this la good time,

IvsBCTR-^ A—The.larvT from Wales will ehango to a dip-

terous possibly a VoUicella, Ji. J X/—Your Ouffre

Wheat Is Infested by the Calandm oryxo) ; that which you
sent betbre was probalily the C, grannria. Tf you take any
intei'est in their noonomy you will And ilicir histories given

. In the last part of the Royal Agricultural Journal, if,—

—

The house flies receiveil are named Musca utramen-
tarla. Uave you tried halfflUing tumbler glasses with sugar
and v^tor, covering the top close with writing paper f Gut
n trUnguJar o|»enliig In the contra to admit tao entrance of
tho flics

;
It Is an excellent trap. if.

Namks or pRiTiTS— 7' /fleece—The oval, white, or rather
greenlsh-white, thin-skinned Grape, is the Early White Mal-
vaslo, known likewise as the Grove End BweotwatoMF—
JS i^Morle Loulee Pear, and King pf the Pippin* Apple II*—«.

r Pomroe Royale. not as you obeerre, the Jloyal

Hussot : the latter is only flt ftp* KltetaeU use ; the flirkner is

n sound keeping dessert Apple, and an oxoellent bearer, even
hi the present season.)! Jt 15^4, Autumn Poannain ; 6, ap.

pears tf) be King of the Pippins: 6, flturg't Npnpar^ ; 26,

Court Pendu Plat. The otliers require flirther invearigaflou,HS

they change colour

.

II—n/ 7' /.—Court of Wlok.—— A' JP—

.

1, King of the Pipfdns ; 2, not known, *itortblesB.|(

Namss or Plahts—

G

JYay—linum oatiMirticum, Galium vehua
—Jokn JMbom—DshUa gUbvati, Ootaeetam loridutt—

irfl—Lf^pisbarhata; 9^ HlhUous Trlouum—Afary rinne
—EuphorUae without stem leaves are mere pussies

;
youn

has only floral lesves. It seems to he a morsel of E. platy-
phylls— if & fl—Oideus arveusis and Polygonum avlculoro.

/>-%Plante cannot be named from vaguo description.
You wUl hardly obtain anv Cape bulbs la tuts oountry. If
we livedin Guernsey, we should open a aommunicatlon with
some nuraerynian at the Cope.-— A J9ci.fs(on—Hormodes nro-
xuatienm, EranthmnuttL. pulchellum,—6’ i}—\, Adiantum
pedotum; 2, Adiantum Geplllus Veneris

; 8, ditto; 4, Gym-
nogramma sulpliurea

; 6, Gymnogromma tartorea (!) ;
G,

Asploniuui viiidc.— /Vnfs ifHrrriw—. Adiantum Gnpillus
Veneris and Ptcris longlfollR.—/f—Plumbago xcylanlca.— C A— NfHno lamronslB, crimson : vehiista scarlet,

flexuosa ! rose. iMmooffcrijouipli,—Salvia oonfbrtiflora.—

-

/»joAr—Ri villa Itcvls.—A(imfrer—The Althira flrutex.

Plantiko—/* i/—Plough your land os doep as yon oan now.
and plant it before Christinas. Do not lot any one persuade
you to wait till spring. If It has brought a good crop of
Turnips, you can hardly go wrong with forest treoH, andhad
better select the kinds which you think will ho most profit-

able. Take care that tho land Is well drained.
PoLMAisE llEATtsa— fl IT flwilA, Xeomh/y(on—Your opinions
are contrary to nature and philosophy, to fact and theory.

While nhusuig the prlncl))1e.s of Polmalse In .your statoiiients

you avail yourself of them In your plans, in a very Imperfect
and clumsy form. HA ,J—If wo find that onr hint has not
been taken we may then name the Ironmongers to whom wo
alluded. At prcRimt It would bo pmnaturfi. There is no
reason why the Pnliimlte plan should not beat at the same
thiiv both A study and a onnsiii*vntory . In that ease It will

bo as well to place tho stove iu the party woll, if it admits
of such an arrangement. Otlierwiso place it in the study.

We flo not know to what you alliuio. -T ii /*—Much
obliged, but it si'oms hardly worth puhlUhing tho mode,
especially as au lixaet plan would have to be given, whloh wc
do not possess.

PorAToxs—o /»/i—Whatever doubt there m.iy bo about many
things, this Foems perfectly ch?Ar, lliul planting J*otutoea in

the autumn, so consluutly advocated in this Journal against

prejudice and cavil, is the right one. See a caiutal niticlc, by
Mr. (htodlir, of Graiuird, In another column. St'.ofchman,

ififfhM, amt of/tcrs —We u 111 rMihavour to unsweryour qiiORtious

next week in u Lending Arllolo.

Siuuoxs’ IlvuROiUXTRu—//cMrM — IMucc It III the shade, and
keep the index between lU aud 20. Your leaves ei‘e devoured
by rt'il spider.

HTMAwnxuRT -i’ T O—Wc know nothing of the Ettrick Shep-
herd Strawberry, and (‘xiiiiot print such an culuglum us you
havc'pasHcii upon it, except ns an ndvertisemont.

SrSAwiiraHiES—fl fl—The gruuTid should be well trenched and
inanured, and if the soil he of a stiflf nature, the addition ot

some gritty matter will he of advantage for keeping It open ;

IK* Kptidc ought t«» be InHcrled among the plaiit*>. Choose
welUrootcd rtiniiors, or such us have boon taken up aiid

pricked out in beds prevhmiily. A good watering with liquid

innuuro now and then when the plants arfi gruvhig, and
frcfiuciit application of pond or rain water, during, hearing

time (if the seaRon l»o dry), will ho found bcoellelal.t

Toxiaioka—Ohmov)—

T

ake a ripe Tomato, fpiitf* red but not
Rott: cut out the stalk nnd ncnop out the Hccds, leaving Ji**

iiinenof tin* flonh ns posslhle. Fill the Inside witli forcemeat
(whleii will be better it mixed with u little chopped hum of
tongun). When well stuffed set It in a Dutch oven in a dish

before the fire, with apii.*co of butter upon the head of each
Tomato, and leave it to roust till brown

;
ciire mu*?t he taken

Uiut it diii’H tint burn. They are Homatiinas used in salad,

sliced like Oucumbprs, with vinegar, od, salt, and pepper.

They are also stowcil, Are. dr-c. See cookery )M»ok>*.

Vanessa—A —We have not Este’s address. Wc will keep tho
letter for him, and forward it when we know where.

Vtnrs TOR A GuEKNHOT’se J' F- TIip HUacU Humhurgli ami
Royal MuRcadlne, two of each. Tho hi*Hi m>*dc of plautitig

ami training ilopondR on the ponKtruetion of the ImiiRe and
tho fo>’inutlon of the border. For the open wall, thi Royal
MiiRuadhie.ii

Window C4ABDKNiNO'-'rf/ G—The bcRi thing you ean do will

be to tlirow out from your sUlitig room n iJcigiun window
garden, such as 1r described atp, 2IKJ, and then you may grow'

mniiy things in It, If you cannot do that tliere Is untlung to

be dime, cxeepl to conflilo yoiiriielf to sueeuicnts and spring
bulbs.

Mise—7'hRrtrc/t—Wo are not sure tliat we make out your mean-
ing. If M'o understand It wo should say tavourablc.
A /.nrrr of Jilrtta ran sui’cly not believe tlie iiitRiird story bo
mentions. It 1r too silly to desene rontr.adietion. It M U
' The New Zealand Sweet T’otnio Is tlie same as tliat eultl-

vated iu other w'linn climates. It will not grow in tlie open
air in Great Britain.*—G G—Half-inch slate will do If tlic

boui tbg is not loo long. Let the shidvcs be 18 inches wide.
Iron RupporU lust, longest ; wooden ones comI least. Get the
shelves ns nenr the glash ns you ean.—

—

J* fl The yonng
wood of your Vines being well rinened, you nuiy prooee«l with
renewing your border now. In lilting, the roots Mhould be as
little Injured as posslbfe.t ——An Amateur should ooiriptaln to

his newB.ugoiit, or re-fold the paper before cutting It.

SEEDLING FLOWERS.
Oalcbolauiab— IF //

J

f—Three very bright and showy sjieci.

inenH. 23 is deeidjilly the best iu form, having the front of
tho ftnwoT well rounded and projerting.**

Dahlias—/>—The speeinien sent of a seedling fancy Dahlia, If

sufliclimtiy full in the centre, will make a good addition to
this class, as the flower is well tormed and regularly tipped.**

/fl—Your lilac is a full-vised and symmetrical flower,

with the ventre well up, pleaning in eolour. and will prove a
useful flower in a siniid. The general form of the bright
yellow variety is good, and will, wlicn at Its best, bo found a
useflil varloty, still tho petals are too much ribbed for tbo im-
proved taste of the pi'esunt day. The light tipped flower will

make x vovy pleasing border variety ; it is well formed, but
Us siss will render it useless as a show' flower, the petals also

are too notched.*
Foofsias—

F

J A—No. I U a pretty flower, hut there are several

in cuHlvatlon equal to it, and some tliat surpass it in sise
;

3 is pretty also, hut imperfect in the corolla.* W AT—Your
saddling is large and showy, having bright pink tube and
sepalst with crimson purple corolla : it is a good variety,with
the exce^un of the sepals being rather long and not expand-
ing suIBclently.*—0 If—"So, 2 is probably showy on tho
plant, hut we consider it not a good specimou of form

;
tlie

sepals are too long and pointed, and do not expand sufli-

clently to show the corolla (whiciils veiygood) to advantage.
The tubo.and sepals of No. 1 are pure wlilte. free from any
stain ofpink ;

the eomllaiii tlie specimen sent Is rather shor^
and altogether toe flower appears cramped in Us growth, and
not to be a perfect one, we should like to see it again when
the plant Is In better condltUm,AS lliecotouri are very pleas.
Ing.^—G Jf—Both your seedlings are good in colour, hut
neither ofthem epiMsar to expand tlielr sepals sufficiently.*

Petunias— E' IT—Your seedling wiUt viiflet centre andveln-
ing, is a large handsome and ahowy Tarlety.*—J j—No. 1

is your best seedling
;
tho flower Is email, but It is peculiarly

rioh and Abs in- colour ;
the veined varieties, 2, 3, and 6, are

not quite equal to Ihe speclmeus generally sent—the reining
wants iiohiiess«*

Soarlst PBLARoomuM—*FJri—YouT scarlot horso-shoeforms
a Imrgo and hnadseme tmse of bloom ; but the scarlot does

' not appear so-vivki ns In some others recently brought under
our notice,*
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OCAHO, *c.
-VI ARK FOTHERQILL Ws to olTw th» foUowtng

MANDUKS on th« bett toraia> vis

:

OUANO, PEUi;VIAE and APRtCAN. direct flroiix ImpoH
Waretaoufoe,

'

Ditto, I’ATAOONIAN nod 8A,LDANItA BAT. Ditto.

SODA ASH, fordeetruotloaof Wiroworro. .•
SUPEFIPJIOSPIUTB OF LIMB (Soclloyal Agrl. Soo.

.Tournut, Vol. yl. Pert
GYPSUM (Pure SalptiAte of Lime).

BON 13 OUST and BOSE POWDEIi.
^ ^ ,

SIJLPiriTUTf! AOID. ^ «
PETUJ3 SALT and ACHIIOTILTUHAL SALT fur OompusU.
SILICATES ofSODA nod POTASH, and all other Manuref.

5o. 4A, Upper Thames^atreet.

Aj<ent>xl>!-^®!S'B:® HAND 8KKD>DIBBLE.

FOR WHEAT, TARES, Ac.

flMIK UUATE OF TUE LONDON MANURE
COMPANY will bo found a moat valuable Manure fur the

above cropa^it la permanent In ita offecta, and haa stood the

teat of live sonaona with Increaainc aucceaa each year. The
Oompany .lino supply feiiulne Poruidau Guano, Gypsum, Super-

phoaphato of Lime, Sulphate and MurUio of Aimnoula, Char-
oual. Bone Sawdust, Sulpliurlc Acid, and evory Artificial

Manure, at the lowest market price.—Enwaao Poasaa, Secre-

tary, 40, New Bridgo-atreot, Blaekfrlars,

POTTERVS GUANO FOR WHEAT AND ALL
GRAIN CROPS.—The Autumn season Is nartlculArly re-

commended for the application of POTTER’S GUANO for

the above Drops, as time Is afforded for the duedecDm|)ositlon uf

the Manure 1u the soli, and tl Is thus prepared, when the plant
feels the ffiNt genial warmth of spring, to aff'ord the appropriate
nutriment In a fit state for linmediiito assimllatiou.—TestU
moui.ilfl ami nil ihirticulurs at the Factory, 38, Olaphanuroad-
place, Kminlugton. A few rosiieetable Agents wanted.

ERUVIAN’TNii nouvrAiT’guano' ON
SALK. BY TUB ONLY IMPORTERS,
ANTONY GIBUS and SONS, LONDON ;

Wm. JOSEPH MYERS and 00„ LIVERPOOL;
And by their Agents,
GIBBS, URIUHT, AMD GO.. LIVERPOOL and BRISTOL;

COT.SW0RT11. POWELL, AND PRYOR, LONDON,
To protect themsolvoa against the injurious consequences of

using inforlor and spurious guano, purcUaaers are recom-
mended to apply only to Dealers ofestablished chnraotar, or to

the abovif.Tiiuued importers, who will supply the article in any
quantity, at tlicir fixed prices, delivering it iruin the Import
Wareliuusct--.

CHEAP AND DURABLE ROOFING.

BY HER

MAJESTY'S

ROYAL LETTERS

PATENT.

17
MCNEILL & CO., of Lamb'a fiuildingii, Bunhill-

- • roM‘, l.dtulnn, the Manufacturers and only Pntuntoos of
Tin: ASPHALTED FELT FOR ROOFING

IToii'^eM, Farm Buildings, Shedding, W4irK shops, and for
Garden purjtohcs, to protect plants from Frost.

At the Gr(uU National Agricultural Shows, It is Uils Felt
whicli has Irecii evhlbited and obtiiuied the Prise, .*ind is tlie

Felt patron ••4cd by
lliji Majlhti’s W«)ods anoFokests,
IluaoraAuLK BoAnn or OiiDMAxra,
lloNoruAiiT.E East India Oompanv,
l{ONOrKAItT.K COMMISSIOMEUS OF CUSTOMf,
Heu Majesi'H'm Estatc, Ihi.e or WioAt,
UoA Af. lloiANic Gardens, Ueoent's Paek,

And on the TlNtates of the Dukes of Sutlierlnud, Norfolk, Rut-
land, Newcastle, Nortluiniburlniid, Buccleiich (nt Riuhmond),
the lute Earl >pcncor, and most of the Nobility and Gentry

;

tuid at Itu AgrioiUtaral 5^>di*ry’,i hunowi- Sifuitrc,

It is huH’tlic price of any other descHption of Roofing, and
cfTcfts II great saving uf Timber in thu construction of Roofs.
Made to any length by 3'J inches n idc,

I'ricb One Pemnt Pee Hodaek Foot.
Sanijilcfc, with Directions for its Use, and Testimonials,

0^’ seven years’ experience, with references to NoMenion, Gen-
tlemen, Architects, and Builders, sent free to any part of the
town or country, and orders by post executed.

The rubilc Is rospoctfhlly cautioned that the only Works
in Groat Britain where the nbrno Uooflni; is made, are

F. M'NFiiLl. AMO (;0.'8

Patent Felt Mauufiictory, Latnb’e-bulhlings, Bunhl11>row, Lon-
don, where lloois covered irltb the Felt may be «ncn, as also
the new Vlee-GJmncclIor’s Court, and the Passages and OfQeus
nt lliu entrance to*Westminster Hall, and other buildings at the
Now Houses of Purliument, done under the Surroyorslilp of
Charles Burry, Esq., H. A.

Aoh’.— Consumers' sending direct to the Factory can be sup-
plied in lengths best suited to their Hoofs, so that they pay for
no more than tliey require.

J LEGU’S IMPROVED SELF-ACTING IIY-
• DIIAULIC ENGINE being now Registered, he begs tocall

the attention uf the Public to the following Prices :—A machine
to convoy Water 100 yanls. conducting-pipe Included, 301. ; do.
do. 000 yards. 50L This machine can be tnnde to convey from
1 gallon to SO iier minuto to a distance of SOOn yards, and to au
elevated point of 500 feet or upwards. Fouutnms, Towns, Ac.,
situated oil cniiuences, can be supplied by tho above inuchina,
Beep well-pumps on an Improved principle.->N.B. AU Maoidnes
warranted.- Apply at 0, St. Phlltp’s-street. Obeltenham.

r\RNAMKNTAL TILES for ITlooro, Walls, &o., of
V/ Oreonhouses, Oonsorvatorles, Garden Torraoes : Encaustic,
Venetian, Ac., in EVERY VARIETY. May be seen at Messrs.
pAEKva and Wtatt's, Surrey-street, Blaekft-iars, London,
Agents to Messrs. MINTON A GO., the Patentees, of Btohe-
npon-Trent. Alsu Patentees of the POUGELAIN BUXTONS,
cheaper and mon durable than Mother-o’-Pearl, Ac.

TO OWNERS AND OOGUPIERS OF ERTATisI
^

-miLLIAM BULLOCK WEBSTER, of Hounidowii,
»» iuiurSrathiim]^ l)imtiilU|r]Sngln.m> to Her

at Osborne, Isle of Wight; the Inventor of a Patent Tile
and Pipe Machiiio (appllcablo to making Bricks)

; also a new
Machine for taking roots and stones oat of eluy, butli which an
to be seen at tho Royal Polytechnic Institution, Uegent-streel,—
offbrs his assistance as a thorough practical man to Landlords
who may require information on any subject connected with
the Drainage of ibelr Estates. P.S.-^Land drained at a fixed
sum per acre, including every expense.

PHOSPHORIC RAT PO£SON.-<Thifi pmpamMonX Is offered to tho Poblle with the greatest eonfidanes, being
doddedly snpeHct to alt those poisons containing areeftkostna
other minerals. It is most greedily eaten by rats and mice os
long as it is offered to them, and Invariably proves eartolii de-
Btroctlqn. P^iaiwdoi^ by Enwau» Ptfissa, 40, Diidge-atreet.
BlaMcftlara, London. ^Bold In puts, with full dirMtions (br nsm,
at 4s.« fis., and 30#. each.

SEED WHEAT.
p ED STRAW WHITE WHEAT, AND HOPE-
XV rOUPr WHITE WHEAT «rY«Hctles whoso ezceilciice

has been tested and aeknowle^ed by very many farmers both
in England and iLiotland,—for Bale at .

WHITFIELD FARM. WOTTON-UNDEIUBDOE,
GLOUOESTERSHIRB.

Price 8i. per bushel, or 31. peaquarter. In quanlitles more than
fire qttarters ; sacks 3». each. Oi*ders must be aecompauied
by a remittance or o reference. _ JOHN MORTON.^

ECONOMICAL, EFFTC^ AND DURABLE
ROOFING.

BV HER MAJESTY'd ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.
nROGOON'S PATENT ASPHALTK ROOFING
V-/ FELT, with whloh the Goiumlttee Rooms of tho Houses
of Parliament are entirely ooverod. The above Material has
been used and highly approved by the Nobility, Gentry, and
Agriculturists generally, and Patronised by many Members of
the Royal Agricnltural Soeieties of England, Sooilund, and
Ireland, and by Her Majesty’s Office uf Woods and Forests,
Charles Barry, Esq., R.A., Ac. Ae. ; has been used for several
years at the Royal HorUouitural Hoelety’s Gardens, Chiswick

;

the Swiss Gardens. Bboreham, Sussex
;
on the Duke of Buc-

cleuch's, and tho Marquis of Anglesey’s Property, Ac. Ac. and
(under slate) the Royal Agricultural Sooletv's flouso, ITunorcr-
square; its advantages are—CHEAPNESS, LIGHTNESS,
DURABILITY, and ECONOMY. Being a Non-Coiidurtor. it

has been proved an efficient '* Protective Miiterlul" to Plants,
FRICE. ONE PENNY PER SQUARE FOOT.

Samples and Testimonials sent by Post on appllcatiun.
Thomas Joum Cuooooh.

8, Lawrence Poutitnoy-hlll. Caniiuii-streot. London.

tl'AllLV FOOb...-.TUm farinera of the United King,
dom have now an opportunity

sowing, %vit)iuut loss of time, the WIN
resists the must Intense fros^ and comes in early in proportion
to tho period sown

;
growing a heavy crop according to ground.

Its mealing quality is unc<iunllod.—Further particulars to be
liavl from Mr. MonoAN Dillon Htewa&u, Stvatford-eii-Slaney.
Ireland, by eunlosing n stamped envelope, with address of op.
pUcant on it.

LIQUID MANURE.
ENGLAND INDEPENDENT OP THE WORLD FOR CORN.
''pHE attention of the Agricultural IntercHt, at thin
A momentous crisis, is requested to tho grout importance of
LIQUID MANURE, and the ease with which it may be appro,
priatod by the use ofFOWLER’S PUMPS, made expressly for
the purpose, cither portable or fixed ; Garden, Ship, and Barge
Puu^iis

;
also those for Distillers, Brewers, Soap Boilers, and

tanners, for hoi and cold liquor. Pumps kept fur hire, for
Excavations and Wells. Buildings heated by Hot Water, for
tlorticulture, and every variety of manufacturing pur]ioscR.
The Trade supplied on advantageous tormA, by Benjamin

FoWLxa, Engineer, Ao., 83, Doniot-stroot, Fleet-itrect. London.

Oct.

SATaHDAY, OCjyjJBIt 0, 1840.

MKRTINOS FOR THBTWO FOl.l.OtVlNti WRKKH.
WaoKMoAt, Ort. 7 "Pits fi viMy, HrlfiiL

. TauminsT, - a—agtloultiiMl Imp.Hix*. oflrrlAnd.

local SOriRTIBS.
LsscsiMt—W. Neifolk - Bsdfonl—Nht<'vhiitn asd GulJicruii.

FARMBRH* CLIjUH.
S-Rt. Cslamh-W. Hviffoid

,
Oi*t. 7-^ H«Tir»tnni — Jedbursh —

-N«WBfk->(jr««i OAkl«y
W. Msrk«t - Yoalord — Ht-

-Ml. QmI »*« —Lewes - A ber-

P
i**eimT—Wi Vfllliiviuli —«

Watford
— 1»—FlymptoA Bi. Afery—'HbJm.

W'trilt—Wailfbrldan ,
h—l>«illnt(ti>n

- IJ— WOOttOD DsnMt

the diicovery of truth, it la of the greatcAt Import-

ance M a prt.i!iminar^ step to ascertain Uie accuracy
of the means and mothod.9 wo employ. Thu«, tho
astronomer must know by long use and observation
tile errors to which his instruments arc liable, and
the limits within which their indications m»y vary
from the trutli, before be can dotormino what de-

gret of depcndoQce he may place a|H>n them. The
choriiist, too, carefully tests tho processes of his art,

betbre he ventures to apply uiiv of them in quanti-
tative analysis. And so with tne farmer ; before be
can place implicit rcUanco on the published results

of experience, he must consider of the methods for

ascertaining those results, and of the very processes
themselvei^ of whicVi they arc the results, how far

the ono or tho other may bo worthy ol his confi-
dence.

And thus we coiiaicler that, while many investi-

gations arc proceeding ami accoleratbig the jsrA-

r/rcss of agricultural improrcmvnU an altogether
new class of experiments is much wanted for the
establishment of agricultural tmth

;

experiments
are required to determine tho real value and trust-

worthiness uf many of our methods of investigation.

Suppose the object uf au experimonl be to ascertain

the fertilising ability of guano, and that the method
adopted bo to select and apply this manure on perch-

wide surfaces of a definite number of yanls in length
all over a fichl of uniform soil, bearing one crop,

and excepting in the particular under examination,
receiving us nearly as possible the same treatment.

Tho crop is weighed on those patches, and it is

weighed on patches of equal extent ununmurod,
and the diflerence is 8upposc<i to be the measure
of the fertilising ability uf the manure em-
ployed. And so it is, if there have been no
other causes of difTcrenco at work ; but this

we do not know ; and in the case of such a
variable matter as farm produce, w'e cannot justly

assume it. Well! here is a fair subject for inquiry.

Whut has liiHMt the amount of disturbing cause in

natural action on these plots of land What por-
tion of the difibrences observed in tho crop are due
to agencies which the farmer has not put in cker-
cise y And the way to arrive at an answer is simply
to measure out otlficr plots, treated wholly alike,

and weigh their produce, atai to difforoncos

observed in this case us the mcusuflPf the confi-

dence wo can place in the results of the others.

And so with other matter which may be under
investigation. Lot tho object be, for instance, to

ascertain the degree of confidence we may place in

the results of an e.vperiiiinnt on mult or Jlariey as

food for rattle. If cuttle in threes, or sixes, or tens,

be subjeclcd to the conditions of this exiierimcnt,

let other lots of eqiuil number, but which have bad
no ditfercnce of treatment, be weighed also, and
any vuriutions in the results obsiM ved here will cer-

tainly exhibit the degree of confidence which wo
mav iool in the results ohtained there.

Subjects for expenmoiit in agriculture arc nu-

merous : they may refer to the influence of means
employed to improve soil, its texture, or its compo-
sition ; to the qualities of sorts of phuits or breeds
of animals ; to the be^t meibods of treating the one
or of feeding the other. And along with any series

of experiments, on any of these subjects, we want
a corresponding train to cxiiihit the degree of

variableness to which the results of such investiga-

tion are naturally liable-

Here, then, is a field for inquir}', needing only
patience and perseverance—needing uo acute or

profound knowledge o' the theory or hidden causes
ofphenomena; one on which labourers arc much
needed. Labourers in this field will be doing as

much to accelerate, and more to establish the pro-

pTfi88 of agricultural improvement, than those work-
ing in any other departments of the art.

DELGIAN AGllICULTURBrAND THE ALLOT-

^ MENT SYSTEM.
Having had, during a short residence this summer in

the neighbourhood of Liego. some .op)>ortijiiitieB of
examining the practical agriculture^ of thi.s part of
Belgium^ I have naturally watched with eonio anxiety

the progress and oonditiou of the Potato crop. The
early sorts yielded well, but at this moment the x'cportB

from all quarters are equally unfavourable; all are

We see, from a circular now before us, that the

Guano trade is assuming u new form. Hitherto the

object has been to obtain Guano grnuiiio us im-

ported, and miserable stuff some of it has proved tQ

ho. But now tho public is advised to have it mixed.
** Compound ” Guano is Ijrought into the market,

with tho usual apparatus o! testimoniiils tind

analyses, all jiroving its excellence. Tho public is

told that a mixture of Peruvian and Saldaiihu Bay
Guano is the very thing that they tdiould buy ; and

the inference is that we have been quite wTOug all

this time in looking sharp after the genuine article.

We should like to know why guutio is the better

for being mixed? why if Peruvian or Saidmiha

Bay Guanoes are in themselves good, they should be

improved by being shaken together ? Wc can un-

derstand how the ywnWv of guano ro»y be improved

by tlie addition of certain ingredients in w hich it

may be deficient, and we also know how’ the profits

upon this article may he increased by additions of

another kind. But how the quality of anything is

to bd affected by mixing it with itself, passes our

comprehension. Perhaps Mr. — will enable

U9 to guess the riddle he has proposed to the

public.

Of course wc do not impute to any parties the

idea of doing wrong. We dare say they merely

belong to the class of dealers who deceive them-

selves. It docs, however, unfortunately happen
that there is a great deal of excellent Peruvian

Guano in the market, and also 'a monstrous deal of

worthless Saldanha Bay and other refuse ; and w’e
! moM or less affected, the sorts universally so,

wonder that it should never have occurred to the
|

and Uio greatest apprehensions are naturally f«lt, inas-

vendorsthatthoyexpose themselves to unpleasantsus-
1

much as a great portion of the popnlalion in the rural

nicions when they propose to do a thing which some ' districts are more or Im dependent nwii the Potato
* * . . - < r » . ® . . . . I gubsistenee. Barley, Rye, and Spelt, which

is extensively cultivated hereaDOiits, which supply

the Belgian peasant with bread of very iiidifi'crent

quality, are not an average ^ H, therefore, the

people w'Oidd find it so very convenient to do. At
all events, it is clear that no advantage can possibly

arise to the buyer fiom this practice, and thorerforo

we should like to know wooso are tho interests

which this now scheme of doctoring Guano iff to

serve.

diseasQ In Potatoes proves general, of which there is

no moral doubt, iu combination with a short crop of

grain, much distress must asain prevail during the en-

,

Bttiqg winter throuj^out tliis countr}', and a large im-
Mackenzib in

^
portation of grain must inevitably take place—in fact, isThe paragraph by Sir.G. S,

another column suggests a very important eonsiderw
|
hq^ going on.

ation. Iu oxpdrime*si8 undertaken, of course, for
j

A eomparison of the agrieuRure of Belgium with that
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r owu couutrjr. »n3 tho n^£tirecon<Ittim of Ihtf lylriWVwiwA, ails'qonon to be eompued witt* U*e Iridi

L'iaf{ ela46iM, miglit prove a aouree of mutual in- [than I io Hmreulea/* Yet thoeaman ««t Iptr nr
of our
labouriaft

htruotioiie and of some advantage, proknahly, to hoth.par'

tiefl, Vl^hilflt in England land in in the handa, for lAie

uioat part, of laege uvimors, the holdiitga are ako larger

and ainnll cultivaiore, as a olaae, may be aaid to be un«
Uufiwn. Ill belgiuin, on tbeoontrar^. tbe eoil in not only
Aubdivided into luintito propertlea^ ouUlvatedj iif a
majority of iuatanoea^ b^ the owuoni themselvea^ vei^
many of whom ha^e neither oapital nr reaoureea to fall

back upon, but the progreaaive << moro^lkment cfw pro-
privies/* iu^eparable from their law of aucoeeaion^ render
Lvory >ear what haa not been inaptly termed ^<tho
equaroB of tlie territorial obeeeboard*' more minute,and
Tiiarchets moreover, band in band witli all the evila of
opcu-tield cultivation. It is aiviking to find of how
many ieolaied piooea, and at what dietaneee apart the
farine, whether large or small, in altnoet every instance,

coiiHivt. No stock nan be left in the fields wiUiout some
man, woman, or child, to keep them oil' tli« neigh bniir.

ing crops. The peaeaute are uudouiably iudustrioua,

well conducted, and moat moderate in thinr hahita ; atill

many of Ihepo auiall ownora may he said barely to exist

•—tin*)' are Uterally eonsumen' nttii” not, how'*

ever, forgetting tliat tho crops are raised by their own
hun^. Whatevoi' maybe tJie advantages or disad-

vantagoB of “ la petiifl cultunf/* the perseyoranee with

which it iH carried on, cai'ly and late, is beyond all

praise. Tiieir soil and imjdomcnte, however, are, with

hardly an exception, of so veyy inferior eharaoter, tlmt

1 have no doubt but that, wiU) de<T*n' cuitivation, in

oombiiiutioii with drill husbandry, their produce might
bo materially iuci'CBSod.

The distress during tine last winter, admitted on all

haudB to have boon borne with niuoh patience, has uo.t,

howc^n^r, been without some advoiitugcs. The sum of

2,00(l,000f., advanced by the Government in aid of

public works, has been mot so liberally by local contri-

butions, and to such an extoni, as to bave enabled them
to lay out many extousivo lines of roads, which will

affurd means of communication with places which, up
ththfs time, were, to use their owu phrase, **uu houi tiu

fa onrie” I have myself, within the last few weeks, been
an eye-witneMA to several lines which aro being carried

t lirough districts mevioualy all hut impassable in winter,

wldch will furnish employment to very many hands for

a dJHhiderable time to conic, and must, when fiuiabed,

be of incalculable benefit to the country at large. Thub,
|

to n certain extoni, at least, good has como out of c^vil.

The actual condition of a large number of tlic small

proprietors iiu|l|k| country might be studied with ad-
vantage by thVH{ihilai\throplsts who now advocate tho
goTicrai adoption of the aliotiiient system as the best

means of unieiiorating ilie condition of our labouring

classi'H-'^Utat the iuvesligation into those causes which
have tended, in too many instances, to depress morally
and physically the inhabitants of our rural districts,

sliould not only be searching and complete, hut also im-
mpdiate, must bo the earnest wish of every bcnevoloiit

mind. To secure well 'regulated homo comforts to the
labourer, and so iimdi garden ground as may afford

him ouiplo) iiient during his leisure time, or may be
cultivati'd by his family, is one thing, and can be* open
to no objection ; but Jot these parties be cautious Imw
they atioiiipt to carry out any measure which would
call mto existence on a largo scale a race of small cul-

tivators, wliotH' only ciqiital is the labour of iheir liaiids

alone, and who would naturally be inclined to place too

much I’diance upon a cro(> which is now proved, beyond
all doubt, to be liahlo to utter and complete failure.

I'o tlir- liberal application of capital, and tlie well-under-
stood division of labour, Kxigland is mainly indebted for

her niidoubted Buperiohty in manufacture. May not
the same principLe be applicable equally to sound im-
pr<n-.Mncnt in agriculture ? U strikes me that a
liiboutvr can never be placed in a p<»Hitiou so favour-
able eiilier to Ills owu iudividual inlerests, or to tbose
of soci<-ty at large, ns wlien he forms no uninijiorUiit
part Iff :i well-conducted systcin of husbandry, under
w'hich the value of efilciout servants con never fail to
bo duly appreeiaied.—vf Su^crilicry and Member of
ihc Huyal Aprivultural Societyt Sept, 21.

mN the state 6r HiJ^irANDRY IN LOWER
BRiTTANY,

Wim INrit)KNT>lL OBSKHVATIUNS OH THE CONDITION 01’

TJIK FAIlMtWf! POPOtATION THERK, COUFARM) WITH
Till. SorUb state- OV THE ANALOGOUS CLAHSKb 1|p|

Jty tfARTiR Uorur.

Tin. dietary of the Breton is inferior to that of the
Noniian peasant, yet bettor (decidedly so witli tho com-
mon iuliouivTi*

) than Umt of the Irish peasantry, and
\^itllMut dange r of famine oven to the poorest, because
they do not cxr.hiHively depend an one kind of food.

times a day
; a piece of bread, however, with an Anpile

often doing duty for a meal, and as they never work so

as to sweat tfiemselvea, they have a very tolerable

dietary.

The labourerH who diet with iheir own Camiliea can-

not afford to eat often in the day, aud rarely taste meat
move than once or twice a year, and have no^ other

broad than that made of Rye or S^ragin ffour:^ indeed

they now live very much on Potatoes mashed with sour

milk or grease, and the recont failure has become a

source of iniich privation. The workmen in fanners'

houses are so innch better fed tlmn tlic externs, that

ono is Burprised to ffudieveii in so cheap A country, that

the difference of daily wages is estimated at so low a

Harass five sous, the rates Wmg 10 sous a day with

dial, and 1 5 sous without it. The ordinary labourer's

condition, however, is very misersblo, and so depressed
hria it been for ages, that tho songs of tho country,'like

the plaintive molodics of Ireland, always referring to

some national or local woes,"' leave a character of sad-

ness. There is a song called the labourer's lamenta-
tion, in whieh the hardships of his lot are feelingly set

forth ; hut wo doubt if one of the verses, which after

w'aniing maidens not to wed a soldier nor a sailor, nor
above all a labourer, has much effect among a simple

pcoiido entirely ignorant of tlin prospective prudence of

the Malthus tribe. The lament concludes thus

Oh labourers yon lead a bard life in tlil« world

;

You arc jmor and cmHeli utbern :

Vou are dooplKed and yot must bo ipost rospoctful;
Vo\i arc cold and hungry.

Again :«
M,y briithcr. lUu Is uot to bn deslrad.
For lifu is sad, and our bappinefia if* to die.

Tho fiuftbriugs of this class must have been great

mdtied to have called forth such wailings.

Tho Breton cattle are of a good description—like those

of Ayrshire. lU'C.%lf cows are worth Shout 6/. each, and
milohcrs produce 1 Ih. of butter per day in tlie season ; tlie

diminuLive breed fallH in value to If. lO/f. per liead, and
like the Kerry breed is very good and thrifty Rrhen put

on kind pasture ;
hut it bears more reseiublnnee to tin*

mountain breed of Switzerland in form and colour, than

to the eoi responding kinds ill tiio higli'andsof Irf landaud
Scotland. Tiie Breton aheeparo W’oith from half a-crown
to 1 Os. of our currency, and when aged and fattened on
the sea duwus—as at Trrguior in tlic GAto du Nord

—

delicious to the taste. The black wuolled are ipuch

prized for the ilcece, and on that account aro allowed

to live till they bccomo pretty tough picking
; but

wliethor long or siiort lived, they do not enjoy that

happy uinl trau(|uil extstence which our ffocks ordinarily

enjoy. Ccmhiied by night without fodder in a close

cabin, driven forth in the morning by u reckless urchin,

whp, regardless of iheir fetid's, hurries them with the

incessant cracking of a whip and tlie barking of a cur

at their heels, where to a bare field they sro totherod

in couples in a very severe manner, or with hardly time

to simp At ilio scanty herbage in any one spot, urged
forwards. ILow diHbreut their state from tliut of our
happy fat sl.eep rccUiiing under the shade of a tree or

in a glen, ruminating in undisturbed repose, and fatten

iiig as if from a sense of gratitudi’ to its owner !

The Bretoq lioreo is an admirablo specimen of its

kind, strong, hardy, enduriug, and keen to the draught.

Tliere are, however, two very distinct breeds. The
round, robust, heavydimbcjl drought-horse, is bred on
slroiig rich land, as ?A the Tslloya of Treguior

; the

othiT IS a liglit, active, lank Animal, reared and princi-

pally used in the mountainous parts, and though doge

iiorato in form, hearing tho tracem of Arabian origin.

The slmrp-eyed horses which ai'e ompJoyed in carrying

charcoal on their backs are principally bred in Mor-
bilittin. The horses reared forthe cavalry, producedfrom
tho imllve luarcB aud high bred stallious (not always
EugliNli), ore very defective, tiie legs being toodong,and
the heads heavy in a rcraackable degree ; the body is

also dis}iroportiouatoIy lengthy, and the loins are aliuost

universally dc^tive. The number of horses bred in

liiwi'r Brittany and drafted tiieucs to the great Norman
pastures is prodigious. So great was tho redundancy
aheut 1 4 years ago, ilu-t an English isnucr (cstablislK’d

in tho country), bought at one of the fairs a score of

colts aud ffUies, mouths obi, for the sake of tlicir

skins alone.

The price of a good horse 15 hands high is from 20f.

to 21/. uach : but it is hai d to find ono that has not been
worked from a very early age, ' The swine are very
like tho old Irish breed, so completely extinct in all the

civilised parts of Irriau^ long legged, and long flanked;

yot, thus Ul-fprmed ana wldioiit aptitude for fattening,

they ore reared for Bale and domestic use in vast

Duml>erK. The teams of horses and ox«n*-.H.tho latter
' 4 VI— .

In a regnUr iavnior’s houco the diet is abundant; all not common in lower Brittany—ore necessarily large
the family far*' alike. Ou galettes, a kind of poiicaUe • Irom the cOi!ij^ltion of ih^ farm-roads, which for a great
Diode of the flour ol hackwheat ; soup of the same flour,

|
part of the year oafe of tli© worst kind ; the ploughing

<*r prepared widi lard aud cabb»ge, and twice a week i w<dl oxrcutcd, in consequence of this rednndsnoy m
with jn'i k • ,ftuor ohtHiSQ and bariey or oatmeal cakes ;|

animal power, as to depth ; but the objeotlo|iabIe par-
I mashed witji sour milk or Imtter, and coarse

|

tiality fur high narrow ridges, even on pmeetfy dty soil,

hrivid in abandauce. In some parih where orehartls
|
prevails in Brittany as in Ireland ; in the former

ire common, cider is dmnk ; but grr.«rally water is the ’ country the centre of the ridge is thor^bly loosened
l>cvcrage, milk being kc^ for making cheese or biiU*’i

, j

by tlie plough ;
whereas, in the latter,, it m useally left

< xcept a very amah pqriton for cooking. The children unstirred.
?iv© r«*Hred on grease or cabbage, soup, hut great iium- Tho turning of stubble laud begins at Christmas, and
t>Frs of them diie preinatiirely. The mealy rotate with ' it lies until February, when it m broken to nieoes with
I'kilk is certainly more nutritious and wliiilesamoi i^ we

|

hand-hoes for Potatoes or apring oorn. There ie no
T*iay judge from the pbyskal condition of ,the Breton I

bvbf.iUHjrs, who arc feeble, diminutive, aud saUow.ctmD
J
menrty ^In Urittaiiy Uis oxen avs yoked by tlie hoods; iu Nor-

eross-ploughiog ; the hamw eompletea-the prepamtion*
Ley is broken up in May with ploug^b ^aud hoes, ftxr

Bbekwhoat instanoe, wbioh ie sown before
the end of June at The ffwond Ie afterwards
manured for Wheat, and plflugholl'(#llh .ttvo horaos
abreaet aud one leadingj^ as on an EngUah faUow * tnut

there is no succeeding ploughing, the ased being har-
rowed in after the former labour.

Much of the slovenly and exhausting erc^ing whliffi

has been so long luhjeet of iegrst in Iremnd ohnraa-
terizes the agrienUnro of BrHlany where it is common
to take Buco^ve crops of Oats as long as the land will

J

deldit, and tlien leave it to recover as it may. The
onoes are frequently veyy large-height or nine feet in

width ; but this, thongh apparently wasteful, is not so
in reality ; for these Darrisrs are plantod to tho utmost
advantage with trees, and kept exclusively by the lord
of tho soil or proprietor, among his fonolal rights, s»
timber preserves.

Toiiauts are generally prohibited fkom selling their

straw ; bnt as they rarely give hay to their working
cattle until spring, a great ‘ poi’tion of it is consumed
for fodder ; the lioosing of live stock, however, through
the greater part of the year, neoeasarlly produces a large

supply of manure, of which the liquid portion too fi^i-

quontly flows- off in utter waste, from niismanagsmcnt
and ignorance.

The farmers on the coast fiilly aware of the value
of seaweed—vurock^—wliicir they apply in the various

modes familiar to us. In Finistere it is collected like

tho harvest crops at a stated time from the rocks in the

hays which are covered at low water, with carts and
their attendants ;

but as tho farmers who have the

greatest amount of human and horse labour would take

the lion’s share, without some resiriciions, the clergy

have effected aii arrangement, by whidi the poor pea-

santry ouly aro allowed to collect the varcck on the
first day, and so considerate are the great for tho iiiter-

ests of the little fanners, that they lend their men and
horses to them on the poor man's day. The weed de-

tached from rooks iu the sea is often brought to ihore

on rafts rudely constructed witli limbs of trees and
r.tpcs, on which the work-peoph* float to land. The
number of UioRO moving raarses of weed, each with its

family of human beings—os described very graphically

by M. SouBvestro, must form a vsry curious and inter-

esting coihbiiiation.
( To he t^ontinned.)

PRACTICAL REMARKS ON THE BREAKING
UP OF GRASS LANDS.

Let us now consider how tho tenant ought to break

up his pastures. For in givin|^ him this Dermission th4^

landowner will doubtless fiprcify the mode in which he
requires it to be done. I ibiiik iliat all day pasture

lands should be pared and burnt ; there are many ad-
vantages at|^^og this operation iu all caKes, hut there

are some peouliar to clay lands—such, for instance, m
the improvement it effects in the texture of such soils.

At |ho same time it sliould be remembered, that land
when wot will appear to have an adlicsive t«’xture„

which when draiued will prove a friable open soil
; and

therefore no dedsiou on ibis subject is advisable until

after drainage. Tho object of the landowner in naming
tho terms (on this head) on which he will permit tho
farmer to break up Grass land, should be to arrange
HO that lie imvy have^half of his land in green crop and
half ill grain during the firat and all succeeding years

;

and ill the (v^ie of day land it is secessary to bum all,

because while there is no immediate necessity for it in

tho case of that haK of it which is to be sown to Oats,

Beans, or Wheat, as tlic case may be, yet oti such soils

the sward will not have been sulllcienUy reduced by the

ploughing and rest for a year, which tlmt half of it will

tha.3 reemve, to answer for the green crop, which in the

succeeding year follows those crops. In the ease of

light laud, iiowevcr, tliere is no sfleb difficulty, and
therefore on such soils it will be advisable to plough
up the half intended for grain crops (it will thus be suf-

ficiently rotten and reduced by next spring for green

crop culture), sud to pare ami burn the half intended

for Turnips, Swedes, See. That was the mode adopted

ou the farm 1 now occupy ; about half of it was ploughed

and half pared aud iburnt. A great crop of Oats, aud
a great crop of Turnips, was thus obtained, and a hum
stock of Slisep and cattle were tbus kept during

first winter ; alargcstook of manure was thus produced^

and a sure foundation tlius laid for tlie permanent fer-

tiiiw of the land. .

The farmer has to superiotond and beer the expenoo
of all these ^opesaUmis. Wo liave put tlie amount of
expense he will incur beyond t^ ordinary eultivatioil

of the laud at 306. per acre on half of the pasturea

ooovdried. If he enters on flie land at Michaelmas,
which wffl be the most convenient term for him, he
wUl be able plough those Gmas lands, whieh are 4a

he pleuffhed, in the antunm (we suppose all the laud,

lord’s operations, except the bnilduiga, to have besQ
bomplet^). Tlie Oiaso should be cut close, and the
land ploughed about 4 inehos deep ; and it will be tbs
better of being rolled bsfdrs wlntw, so as to press the
Atrrow-slioes home, in ovdsr tbst fg> Gnae may grow
betw«on tliem. In Maroh 4 busbals of Gate per acse
may be sown bruadeasb-^'rihey will IhU into the fiimws
aud spring up as if they had drUM--^they should
then be harrowed up and down and across the fonasr
ploagliiii|| rolled, andMi tW hvvmt. The fiurmor wIO
aleo, duxii^ W aide to get all the hedgeivowa

that arej^hsiwtnsvoe grubbed up.

• fhVa Cslticword is altered somoMiat by tlie Celtic Irish,
who pronounce It wrack.



With tp fthCMie ^ io hamPMi^l
and burttty they muet liiit.Sii oratoory
sanaouii there will hAito diftatill|y iti ffithig (hain rwfy
part for Swedes and pert for eetujtDoii Tomipe. Xiiey

nuty bo pared eitlier by band or by ploogh ; in tfae

latter case it ie r^ht to oiii the land by civoolar fhaiiipa.

arranged on au eeio and W(dgbtod| po that they ihall

pierco the award in lines about a foot opart The
iwvti)g-ph»ugh lu orosstng rtHern^ and tinrning over a
furrowrHUoo about iO inones wide, will tom overf not
a ooutinuous riband of turf^ but a series of patehes
about a foot long, 10 iuehos wide, and 1 Jim deep.
These are more .manageable in the burnlitg. This
ploughing, I imagine, will cost about Or. or lOs.

done in as large heaps os possible, and os slowly os
possible ^'tliQ one to ensure agatnsi,tbe fires being put

. out by every passing shower, .and the other to ensure
i blaek nshea—will oust about 1 Os. or 12r. an aero more

;

[
and ilio ashes where the turf has beeu out about an ineli

I

deep, will cost 3s. on 4s. per oere ,io spmd-^the
burners being allowed the rubbish off and out of the
adjacent grubbed Ufj^hedgorows to soslst them.
The next operation is to plough this land as shallow

I

as possible (say 3 inehes deep), in narrow furrow-sUoes,
I

and UiuB bury the ashes. The ploughed land riiould then

Jbe rolled hard, and then harrowed twice or thrice
'.neugtliways ; and, lastly, twieo or tliriee across the

j

ploughiiig-.«and the sbU should by that time be pretty
|

well torn to pieces. Let the laud be iheii again rolled,
|

and ploughed fi inches deep across the former plough-
iog. This will bring up the 3 inehes of fast laud below
the ashes, and bury those 3 which had been on the sur-
face ; the oshes, os before, being botween Uieiu, or 3
inches deep in the ground. If the saute succession of
rollings Olid luirrowings be agaiu repeated, tho laud
will be ready for that drilling up at ititervaU of abmii
2(i iuchcH, wbioli prepares it for tlio seed. The atidJ-

tioofil c<*at iu preparing turf land for the scod, may
fairly be f»ut at 30.v. per aore over the cost of preparing

I
arable land. In ordinary seasons a large extent^ of
Gn^ land may thus be broken up in oue season, half
of it being got ready for a crop of Swedish, and the
other half for a crop of common Turnipa.<—i1/. S.

Home Cotr^pondence.
Smali /’«rw»4f,*—Thu communication of your corro-

spondsul. “ T. M. T./' with your remarks upon it, as
contaiiiud in your lost number, ts of Jutcreal to otheia
than himself. I believe that the syetom of siuall farms,
of from 40 to 100 acres, may, iiudcr some cireum-
stonces, b«* made proKtable, and perbnps more so than
largei’ hohlings, as allowing of more concentration.of
cajiital. It becomes, then, a question of interest to

. kuow how tho small holder can carry out the prioomles
^1 large holders. On a farm of, say 30 acres, how
^ainn} Load of stock should be kept permanently 1 What
,
is the most economical w'ny of feeding thepi, both as
regards the food itself aud tho proportiuii of such food ^

What, also, is tlic most .ccoHumical way of preparing
the raw inatoriul produced oii the farm for market. The
latter f]uo«tioil it., in fact, the only one in a oomineroial
point of view, whether we regard the raw material of
jmlso nud com emps made marketable, or whotlier we
regard r iobi and green crops made marketable iu the
forms of beef and muiiou. I^gardiug them, however,
as separate questions. The stock is best fed on Umraw
material of food, cnisfacd or cut, and than boiled or
fsloamcd. A considerablo mechanical power is re-
quired for cutting the roots, hay or straw, for crusliiiig
the Linseed and bruising the Oats or Barley. This is a
IHiwer which is froquentiy required, and how is it to be
obtained 1 The same power would ho available for pre-
])ariug the pulse and corn crops for marhots. On large
farms it is admitted that steam Mwor is most economi- ’

ool ; may it not be so on sidalleff farms 1 In many
iimnufocturos small steam-engines are used and found
economical

;
it will be observed that the steam may be

made \ibcfal f(»r heating water, sud even making it boil,

as is done in the free washing houses in London. Let
on iuteuigent meebanie sot bis inliid to work and de-
vise a eli^ap and effeotivo engine. Till this slioll be
;;4uue, however, 1 would wish to inquire whgt 1 am to
fo. 1 hold 50 acres of land ; how am I to thresh my
oorn 1 1 had thought ol haying one of Barrett and
LxaU’s haiuLthreslung maobines, but ** T. M. T.^’ says
tho work irt too hard for men. In your reply to my in-
quiries on tho 29th ult. vou said that I must employ
horse power for a threehing.maohiao. Yon tell
** T. M. T,^* tliat his farm will not allow of ithe outlay.
What thou must we little people do ! I will endeavour
to pruGOre some facts respecting tlm expepso of ereot-
ing and working Bteam-ongjnes whleb would be avail-
irble for these purposes ;^d iu tho mean time 1
ibouid be obliged by your infoximiug me whether you
would advise me to procure one of tlie thrasblng-ma-
mines 1 have named, or whother I should cbntinuo to
ISO the i!aU..-^il(msroiaa. « [If we have been ineonsist-

^ bpeauae the sise of the Jarm in question w just

I^Q bm^ u'hen it becomes doubtful whether horse orw power (we
. mosn .whether a large bow machine

f the w appUod,^to threebing, is the move
iuiomheu. Your farih 1^1 employ two horses. Youm bettpr get a homs^iriie# for twp horses coustruetiid,
od attaOii it to one of the Jsrgost baud-thresl^ ma-
hmes you eon Obtain,j

on 5dsd./sidl*ip d!bee|^,.«.Ths took of
tieep eonslsts of the pure Leioestor breed, Southdowns,

and vis., between Lideestoyi.ahd l^uthdowns.
QousoqiieoiW, to ^est the relative quaUUes of. ilie Lrii

oestsrs and halfihreds, there was 22 of oach kind ehoson
'fimm the fioek, and placed in 4wo separate yards, ^e
sbm of the yards being 12 yards by 10 yards, including

Obeds for them to run under during the inclorocucy of

the weather. I must here remark that at the Ume of
folding up they were tn oouditiou that would be ealled

fiit, in oonsequenee of which they did not gain so much
weight as they might have done had they been in a
murii lower state when folded up. The kind and quan-
tity of food given to each sheep per day was 4 lb. of

Linseed cake, J'db. of Barley, and as many Turnips as

they could eat. The following is the exaot and monthly
weight of each lot, being from the 13th Peceinber,

1845 (the time of their first being folded), until tlie

13th April, lfi46

I.BlOSSTSaS. llAl.l' BaXDS
Oats. it. X»i. It. ]b|. 1045. t. lbs. at. lbs.

18Ui Dec.. .

,

. 307 ti Increaic. 15th Dec.. 307 l> lucreoie.
IHth tVan., ... 334 4 . ... 16 13 mo.
leth Feb.. .

,

. 341 3 . ... 10 13 13th Jan.. 332 11 . ... lf» 12
ISfeh Miwcbj 357 9 . ... Ifi 7 loth Feb.. 3118 is . ... u; 3
13th April,.

,

.m2

.

... 13 7 iSth Murch, 354 2 . ... 10 5
.«

—

l3Ui April. 374 11 . ...30 0
03 10 --L

- -1

in favour of Hslf-brcds 4 G| 67 2

67 2 1

It will bc'observod tliat the sliocp of the Leicester I?®®!,, P

breed increased more during tlie first mouths, when it
' 1*^'^

will also bo perceived that the balf-bi^eds gradually

began to increase more, and eoutlnuod so to do until
J”**"

the time they were slaughtered. It appears from the

abovo tables of weights that the Leicester sheep w^ould ®®™ber c

for a iimitud time, on first putting up, gain a greater

weight than tho half-brcds, but if kept for a moderate ’*^hicU nii

length of time tlie half-breds will obtain tlio lead of

weight, and eoniinua so to do as long os it may be tho ^"d*tion

wish to keep tliem, for 1 find that when Die Leicestor *

lireed of shsep has obtaineda certain weight, their in-

01‘easc afterwards is but w mere trifle comparud with •Active \

tlio half-bredA, and, as far as my judgment and experi- ^
cnoe goes, 1 should prefer for gotu^ral feeding on poor ^ *

soils the half-breds.—ificAard IVeods, jSva/Utu Farm, I!****®

OMbertati, WUh Aprils 1846.
oxtenor

;

Coiapura/juc Ex^irimmts in Fe^din^ Caiite,—There
is a Gonsidcration of no amaU importance omitted in all

oxperitnenta that have been made on llie properties of ^

various substances used in feediug cattle. Two auiin.'ils ^
are selected ; each getsa diffurent kind Of foi>d, and the
one that gets fattest in a givoti time is held to have gut *

(he most nutritious diet. Now, it is well known that **.**”1“

no two beasts are oxoqtly alike in eoustitution, any ^jbl^^f

more tlian hninaii beinga. It is impossible to say tliat
,

the condition and power of assiinilaiiou of the digestive ”|'Sht oul

organsare exactly thv same in any two cases. Suppose 2^'

the experiment reversed after the animala become lean
again. Suppose the one whiob got fat in the first ex-

^lieiwfori

periment, to get in the second the food on which the 8^®®^ 1

I

other did not thrive, it is quite possible it will get fat
be

again, aud tbe other on the supposed best food may not
®

get fat. The way to coioo at tlie truth is to feed only "

one animal with different kinds of food at diATereut iii~
wou.d bo

torvals, allowing it to get back to its normal state after

each experiment. Notwithstanding all that has been
done, I hold that wo ere yet ignorant whether Barley
or Malt be tho better food.—G. S, Afaokenaie. f^**^^*

CuUifig Peat Draim,'^Ai p. (i36, Mr. SiuHli, of ^
^

Deanston, appears to have said that tho cutting peat
drams is done by a particular process,

^
It would be a IJ. ‘Tl’JJ

groat advantage to me and others who fiossofMi acres of
peat many feet deep, to have this partioular prooess de-

scribed. Perhaps Mr. Smi^ will kindly oblige us
OpHOd.'

Potato /)irsa«r.-^My firm belief is, that the original
*

cause of this oalamity is still a mystery, and tho remedy
without hope. The cause has boon assigueil to electrical

^

action, blight, miuute fungi, and aininoniacal gas from ^
guano. In all these eases the faau&u must bo first at< ^o. i. ..

tacked fthat being tlic part only exposed), by which th«; No. 'j. ..

sap might become vitiated ; but as Ibis fluid does not :
*

dMoend to the Potato, such theories are wrong. Be- ’ bus it

sides, it is soorcely possible for any one of tho above conmi

causes to have prevailed at exactly the same period in *bat tlie i

places 5000 or 6000 miles apart, with oceans srpamting
Biem ; and ns regards guauOi I undershuid tho dUeaso defec

is unknown iu Peru (from wfiouco, it is said, the Potato P®®"
was originally brought;, although this article abounds 1

on its coast. Tho aiseaiie lias originated from some un-
'.j^r

«

known cniiao. fl.nd is nfiviiilnlv nnw Istoiit in iho Pninfen excelled iknown cause, and is certainly now latent in tho Potato,

having first shown itself. to any extent iu the United
Kingdom last year, and then spontaneously aboiit June
or ^ly. It app^^am that Well selsctca (apparently

sound) tubers iiqpart disease to toeir young tubers tbe

following season, and that a eoriato degree of heat is

nccessaiy for Its development, liecause it takes place

in ibreing fimuws very early in tlie CM^asou, aud not in

the open air till Jiuio July. The eiroumstauce alone
i

of its arising iu frames hi January and February, wbioh I

it is welUkuowti to have done, fuUy subverts the theory

alluded to. The dNSeased new Potatoes I possess were
takrni five or six days book from

.f
heap of five or six

bushels. The old tuneis were Wefully seleeted last

autumn* and kept in a perfectly di^ boarded floor store

doeet, with a well closed door 1 aim although there was
no oartli, no admission of blight, or aminoniated atino-

1

sphere, tho young tubers, from a 4 to 2 inches diameter,
j

Ofe inero, are more or less infected with the disease ; i

s]^, eOrange to si^, many of them are in contact with
I

the hid tuber, altbougU tne latter in every case, exa- i

mified externally, appears perfeoily sound, having, of
oourse, no haulm to oonvey mfectiou. If slightly dis-

,

. sAsedJ^ntatoes am exandne^it udltv’liMt loi^^ that 4$
out of 60 are aflbeted only at ^ ^orowu, which Jhll^

! accbunis for tbe premainre.dsei^ of hattlm, and an un*
healthy aecrstion iimdaces fun^ wbJeb,hu often bw
spoken of; not in any ease can tbe Jiuter produce thfi

former. In slicing a diseased Potato, the .fijirous pmew
tion wilt bo shown by dark ramifications .Wbm4Kre omip
nected wiUi tlio eyes ; and sections of apponmilly UQhilll

old tubers also show this marie, hut in a l^htt
and which constitutes latent disease ; the ^ce ffUto
whence tho young tubers originate being tlie eonduhtw
of the cQntainiuating virus. We find in the PoCatfk
farina, gluten, aud ftbriuc. The first preserves the ropt
from too speedy destruction ; the second, when vegs*
tating, passes into a state of fenuentation, ami, 1 havw
no doubt, materially assists tliat process by forming car-
bonic acid gas, tiie fibrine conducting tbe fluidnr aim tp
the eyes ; and wlusn this first princiide (the sap) of the
future tuber is diseased, the tuber must be also. I par-
ticularly noticed, this season and the Isist, that Potatoea
that were dug up before the middle of Juno are not dis*

eased, whether planted iii autumn or nut ; 'and alUioi^
autumn-plantod Potatoes hage the advantage, tbe skma
setting, as it is teemed, bdfinw the time the diaesBe taken
place comes roufid, wbieh is iltqut tlie end of June, and
are consequently preserved from it, still (lie risk^of

S
meral planting on most lauds in autumn is very grqat.

r. fMaj'fair and Mr. G. W. Jolmson supjtose the dis-
ease to be ail ulceration or decoy of the tissno arising
from the absorption of oxygen, which, 1 think, cannot
be (he esse

;
for having made very careful analysis of a

number of old tuhvrH, 1 find that the cellular tissue re-
mains perfectly sound, but-the jnmrlfied disooleuratioui
which may be scon throughout is the latent disease,

viz , sap ill an unhealthy state, capable under certain
conditions of reproducing tho dweaso iu the youqg
tubers, the liber in many becoming ulcerated, and, Ifim
all other matters or bodies in the same state, tbe putrop
factive process is induced : all this is tbe cousequenee,
not by any ineaus the origin. Oxygen is not .airbed
by Uio Potato in a dormant state, niiless the putrefac-
tive process is preseut, and It always commences on the
exterior

; aud old tulmrs capable of reproducing disease

in young ones, and seetions of which clearly tadioato its

presence, ere, nevei theless, perfectly free from putridly.
—6'. Smart/f —- f had some Potatoes planM
iu A pit, which turned out to be an excethmt
fr«>i! from disease). They were taken up in the begin-
ning of June. ‘ I left the old seed in Bie ground, the
hnuim of which is now full grown, and as clean as pce-

sible, and some of the young tubers look wo. well m
those taken up in June. By this it eppears'%at the
blight only oonivs at a certain .period, and these not beinx
above ground are uninjured, while the remaiDderw
my crop, although growing close to them, is destroyed.

I'Jiereforc, where teed can be spared it would be a
good plan to plant in October, nud then tbe erop
would be fit for taking up by tlie beginning of June,
when the old seed might bo plantfxl as above, or tim
ground might ho planted with soinetliing else. . This
would be prrferable to planting in April, May, or later.

Littiegmnif Sussex, Sept. 24.

Exnerimef'it in Plantinff Potatoes . the 23d of
Mai’ch, 1846, I planted tho following sets of Potatoes ;

sort, Early Shaw ; soil, sandy loam or gravel ; bad
beiMi well manured No. 1. Niue sets, containing 16
eyes peeled off the Potato, the peel being rather thicker
)URt opposite the ryes. No. 2. Nino whole sets. N6. S,

Nino half sets. The sets were all taken from Potatoes

I

of the same size, and containing as nearly as possible

tho same number of eyes. Of No. 1, seven plants grew;

I

of 2 and 3, all grew. The plants flourished and looked
vigorous and well until the 2dd of August, when, they
woi'e attacked with (be epidemic, aud a week after the
hanlm was mowed ofl'. They were taken up on the
IHth of Sept., and yielditd the following produce

aiKc. Number of Potatoes. Weight.
No. 1. .. Middle, good , ..40 .« ,, etihs.
No. .. Largo«t, tiuu •• .. .« .. J3| ,,

No. .. 3iu nil ettj fair •• .. la.") .. ..is „
Thus it will be seen that tho produce from half sots

was considerably larger than that from whole ones, and
that tlie seven peels which vegetated produced 46 Po-
tatoes, woighiog H{ lbs. As a comparative experiment
it is defective,iiisainncli as the number of eyes in the
peels were much less than in the other two ;

but 1 am
mcliuetl to think if two peel sets bad beeu placed in

each fio^, that tbe produce would have equalled, if net
excelled that of No. 3, Nut one of the tubers Was
diseased.—C. U* Brer. Stowmarkd.

Farmera' Cluba.
HAXi.Ra'roN4 Sept. 2, 1846.— The PianHnp pf

Wheat, thick or thin, early or late sowing, dihhHng cf-

driiiioff, and the eultivation of Bean stnhbtesjor IFAcaf.

— It was arranged that tlie discusskm on
the first two points of the question ohoiild be taken
together, and on tlie other two separately ; and also de-

cided that iu this district 10 peeks per acre might be

oonsidored thick, and 6 peeks per acre thin sowing

;

that tlm early part of Och^ber might ho ivilJed earTy,

and the lattvr port of November late sowing. The dia-

euerien having commenced with the above explanation,

it waa considered tliat os regarded the first point, eix.

thick or thin sowing, no poritive rule could be laid

down, aa the quantity of bom must always depend OH
soil and sooeoii ; that however desirable it migbt be on

go^nri land and very elean to sow a thin seed early, yet

wito the general farming of the kingdom it would be a

j

dangerous practice. Several members of the elub who
farm highly, stated it (o be their constant piaciioe to
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wai found by dome, that although <ho pvaotioo miured
an alinoit totiU abtonoe &om fmnuaKthi deop^ted
poveiiniftl weeds, each as Colt*s-{oot» Ciit*s«tkil| and,
above ell. Dbid>weed (Convolvulns), not in ving reiscivod
any cheek from ploughing, brore onceeditigly trouble-
some, the latter particular^ so at harvest time. Further
trials were recommended to decide how far the advan-
tages of a solid bottom and freedom from annuals
oounterbalaneed these objootioiia The club cannot
bloM tills lengthened resolution without regretting tli.it

it is loss decided ilian usual, which it trusts iho natun
oi the subject satisfactorily aceuunts for.

LavLANn ; StpL 23.—The following report of farms
was road at the meeting here, by Mr. Moroll, the Secro^
tary :— Having been honoured by being appointed
inspectors for tlio Leylaud Agrieultural Society of this
year, we have paid eveiy attention so as to discharge
the trust committed to us, faithfully, without bias, and
therefore beg leave to submit the following os the result
of our observations. As wo cannot lay too much sti'css i

upon a scientific system of draining, which wc consider
to 1ms the root of all Bubstantfal agricultural improve-
ments, wo cannot sufficiently impress upon the minds of
landowners and tenants paying the groaieht attention to
this subject, satisfied as wo are that the ample remune.
ration winch they will obtain will be a cheering And
solid proof to them of tlio benefits to bo derived from
this branch. This they will be early able to effect, now
that thoj liaveii tile manufactory in then* neighbourhood,
which is upon a highly improved principle, iitid which
lias been establislied under the auspices of tbis soeicty.
Wo worn very much pleased to s««’, for the most part,
som(» well cuitivatnd crops of Swedish Turnips, winch
ovinces considerable iiupruvoment We ban also seen
a crop of Swedish Turnips transplanted upon land after
a crop of forward Potatoes, which docs great credit to
the teimiit. and which system, in our opinion, might be
very much curried out in this district. The dairies also
bear proof of good management. Wo now beg to oOer
a few words upon the subject of draining, which, iii

Bonie parts, particularly of the Moss lands, we do not
find sufficiently attended to. W© genontlly find those
lands are upon a low level, and ofcourse the fctehiiigs up
of fall and th* building of permanent platts, are a con-
aulorahlo hindrance to the drainage, but wo wish to add
that 110 other land u capable of so much improvement,
and wo i^uggest to the latidownors the propriety of
ooiuing forward and assisting their tenants in this
landablo work. We shonld also be glad to see tnueh of
tlio hodge-row timber taken dovro, for bo assured if the
trees arc not improving, they are doing much injury
yearly to the tenants. It is our wish to call attention
to the following important subject in this locality, viz.—
the laying down of land for permanent pasturo ; as we^ye seen some land Intended for pasture which, after
bring green-Cropped, has been succeeded by Wheat—
a crop by no means ealouUb d as a foster-mother for
Hraaa seeds *, consequently, wherever this has been put
in practice, there is a failure in the seeds. We con/m-
tulate the society on the improvements already cflected
but must still remind them that much remains yet to
be done, and would adviMi tcuanU to drain, clean and
manure tlielr hind, so tiiat in due time they may receive
the benefits arising (herefrom. It is much to our gra-
tiflcaiuni to see the samnles of Gnuttseeds ©ahibitod.
which are Inghly creditable to the gro^rs. This leads
ns to observe that a considerable proportion of the land
in thn Leyland district seems partionlariy favonrrble

pasturage, w tale, on the contrary, the western por-
fiou appears hettex for the cultivatmu^of the various
root crops. Wo cannot but deplore themwful visitation
wie year of thr Infectious disease, whldn only partially
presented Ifsrif last year amongst the Potato crop, the
cause of which hereunto seems to have eseaped the obu
servatign of our most acienilfic agriculturists

; and,
^erefore, it is not surprising that w© shocld be unable
to suggest any plan calculated to obeek the disease, but
we^ust^ai a ttwnedy wUI be eventually diseovered
for it^J4k«p% Ufwioii Jtu^l

Mag deared, and the remainder woodJaad. tike nett

jtoceeeds from aales for the last 10 yenm bnoe been

%m 2000 doliars to 6000 doUars aUplb
product is hay. About 600 acres are thb ;^earla mew-
mg. The average ydeld b frUu a toh to a ton and i
hdf per acre. The liay is pressed on the Isritt, and
sh4>^ to New York. The prieo obtained in

ISM market is from 10 daUans to 1$ ddbrm Themotr*
hw grounds urn la&d oat ia IsggU IoUl tbns hbflsUqg;

^ecxpeneosadtrotthbofiaiiayiiilm TMa
am 212 aeres in one ftcld. One ddc of (M4 OdI*

teneiiig 20 to 90 aersi^baeki| the'beasftt of tta wash
ttoiif the highwhy, has been In (bniM Ibr 40 aatessd
years, and has yUded aanaallty tram one and sWf 40
bwo tons Mr acre. Btu tim nsuM ebittM is biM up
the meadows odea in lenr orftvoysarib tabs % cron tSf

corn and a stop of Qats, and then seed ddsm tfiia
with Tlmoiby ai^ lied4op.^ Top dressjbfS of ihaimre
ire iometimsa given, in coimsoiioa whli which the sWttd
is seariAed, semis Graas^seed sown if rrouired, and the
aurfisce made smooth with the roller. The mode prim*
tised by Hr. V. B. iu making hay Is deserving note*
^e Grass is neVer out while wet with deW or rain

;

thttiL from its dryness, It does not pack in the swath,
but IS BO light that it admits the Hr, and dries rapidly
without being spread. From the swath the hay is put
into smell GiasB-eocks. This is done very eapeditiousiy
with large wooden forks—one men being ablu to aooom-
plieh more in this manner than three or four could
with rakes. The next day the cocks are turned over
for the moisture of the bottoms to dry off,which in good
hay weather is all that is done before taking the hay to
the barn. But if there is a prospect of rain, the cocks
are carefully doubled and trimmed. After the bulk of
the hay—^that is,what was put in cock—^has boon carried
off, thu scah' rings ^are cullcoted with a spring-tooth
huroc-vak< , an implement which ansa ore admirably for
this purpose, as well as for another, of which we shall

speak presently. This mode of making hay so think a
very cheap one, and it suenis to ausaer well m this

ewio. It should be retnaxked, however, that as Mr.
Van Borgcii sells his bay, a considerable object is to
obtain the greatest weight with the least cxpcnce

;
most I

of the Grass, therefore, is not cut till it has reiiehed
such a state of ripemss that the curing is effected nilh
much less labour tliiiii it could lie at an i .vrher stage.

Lrtwd untirr Cfi/ltra/iun.—Mr. Van Bergen has this
}ear about 100 acres tinder the plough, viz. : .^2 acres
in corn and Beans (hi alternate rons), 40 in fallow,
with Beans in rows 10 feet apart, R in Potatoes, 10 i'll

Oats, and the remainder in Buckwheat. The cultiva-
tion is admirably conducted ; the work is done in tho
most thorough manner, and with the least jMiHsjblo

pendituro of cost. Tho soil, though of a character com-
monly colled strong,'' is not, on tlie whole, of u nature
favourable to crops. A great portion of it is too flat,

aiiu It ih mostly of a very tenacious texture, with a cold
cuiripact huhsoil, which does not admit of the free do-
scent of water. For these reasons crops arc liable to
suffer both from the excess and deficiency of water, if
there is much rain the soil is made into mud, and from
being thus run together, it bakes so hard when dry that
the plants cannot intend their roots. We roentioii
these disadvantageoui circumstances, as they serve to
sliow in a radre striking manner tho superior skill

aud judgment used in cultivation! Against obstacles
which really woitid have induced many fanners to
relinquish the idea of obtaining profitable crops, Mr.
Van Bergen has persevered, and has received for his
welLdirected labours an abundant ** recompense of re-
ward.'* Sixty bushels of corn per acre, and from 40 to
60 bushels of Oats, have not unfrequcntly been taken
from such land as wc have described. That these crops
have been obtained at small oomparativo cost, will be
inferred irom the fact that three men, under the diroc-
tion of Mr. Vau Bergen, have done all tho hand labour
on the farm, from the opening of spring to the first of
June. The secret of acoomplishing so much with so
few hands, Ucm in the perfonniuice of much the greatest
nortion of the work by Improved Implements drawn by
uoraes. We cannot rive at this time a particular de-
scription of these implements and tho manner in which
they are used, but hope to obtain cuts before long, of
Bomo which wo consider particularly valuable. It
may be obse^ed, ^wever, that in cultivating the crone
above mentioned, Mr. V, B. uses no less tiiau three
kinds of ploughs, throe kinds of cultivators, and a har-
row, besides a spring-tooth horse-rake, wliicli is mode,
in some instances, to do the work of a harrow in an im-
proved style. In ploughing, as well as in all the after-

cuU^pc, pnrticular regard is paid to adapting the work
U> the natuira and tendeiicies of the soil. The first object
is to obviate the difficulties arising from the water re-
maining too long on, or near the surface. For this pur-
pose the land is laid iiarUy in beds, with open cbannols
BO disposed as to facilitate as much as possible the dis-*

ehaivo of the water. The land is next thoroughly aub-
soiled to tlie depth of 15 to 17 inches. In the course of
culture, partieular attention le paid to keeping the soil
open, which is effected by the use of tools whioh pene-
trate and looeen to a considsiable depth. The 30 aciee
of com and Beana which we have mentioned were
managed fhnn fipik to los^ entirely without the hand,
hoe^udyetws lisve never seen sa example of mm

ssib oAd tbit too in a loostalioOoogli numner-^not run
so til to have tho nooad fell unclean things/*

«« webaveiooollen wmaofe^O^ eoro-hindi of tho
wSM, The Bean mp of which ve have spoken was
planted wUh hewhfa seedpplahter, an implement with
whioh Itr. Von Beifsii «• took phrased, it is drawn
hyahoiOeiimddoaitlie Wo^ With ^raat precision and
dlifpsitbh. 4fir* V* B. ifiteods to i^o it hereafter for

plmitinfiOisu lb* VnnlhMton^of^tUowsaroitix^
onthWliM^tik^ The to olesn iho iond, and
tUit 4m tweiifp^ Ha land U aUenurtely

wtwhii vwttti tnhiv
'

eHthii|UKiiiii^ mnl

a tet sp&Htlm
Jteriofleipflhava^ tre nsedetu
tiiavwilm awdSsoei emmlmis tlie ndgee and cuts Heon
all vemrikw t Ipetiem
sifisdiriee tost efter^ rakes

tb eomth^omoHwMe or g«b* wb^
iehniV find loam tho gtpiM b4he oik# beahtfbl cen-

dUott. Tim diSimt
Oosxee of the season at so «noy be
nesemry to keep the soil oieon and fi||9it. The lost

operation before sontng winter gralii 4s to pUi the huid
In the tmoll ridges (fs dcetfulbed before) by tliogang ,

ploughs ; on these ridgee tbs grain is sowiii and is Ihen^
harrowed in witii the fioree-nuce, which running length- •

wise the ridges, brings the grain in regular rows, a
foot apart. The gang-plouglis and tiie largest rim
oultivalors ore draan by two horses. Some of them
work a breadth of 9 ft. at onee, aud a man and pair

of horses will work over from !.*> to 20 acres of fallow

land a day, witii one of tiiem. Mr. V B. has lately

made one still larger than thqae we have roontioned,

ahich cuts a space of I Oft, in width, and requires thico

horses to draw it. It is designed partly as a scarifier

for tSrass-grounds, and partly to cU^an the foul growth
fron the fallows ; and m at tlu< same time so con-

triiMd tiiat differently-shapod to)U may be readily

fitti d to it, BO that at option it is lueUinoi photii*d from
^

a flcarifier to a niammuth cultivator, or ect of gang-'

ploughs. It may bo obserwd iu pissing, that Mr. Van
Bergen makes considerable use ol the subsrul plough m
draining Ins Grass lands. It answers iii thiM case a
similar pui pose to tiic mole plough Tlie iniploment is

piu)' ed through thf^ sward in such placi s as ould be

likely to effect the most draiuage, mid a channel is thus

made which not only takes tiie water from the surface

of the land, but conducts it off to natural cfuiises. The
plough dooH not turn over the swaid, but onlj im*«ea it,

so tlmi tho Qross grows as uUl or h<ttei nniuidiatel)

over the chaimolb as ni other plncee These sp ices made
by the subeioil plough roniam open for two and
are of gri'at auinntsge. i

Infutp bjf the irirt-Morwi — Mr, Aan Bergfn’y
crops ha%e been groatly in|urcd this joar b} tin* win-'^
worm Ills Wheat and corn ha^e hem almost lotallv

destroyed ; his Gats have lH*eii coin«ider.ihl> cut ofi,iina

even his Boaiis have not escaped ; and judging fioin the

nuniliei'M which ou cxiimiiiatiou \\(* found piejing on
their roots, their chance of affordmg a crop must bo
small indeed. He has not found nn\ inodo of counter-

acting their ravages.

Live .VtocA.—Three pair of horses are kept by Mr.
Van liergen, which peiforui all the team-work on the
farm, as well as all other servico lequitod by horses.

A yoke of oxen have formerly been lu*pt, in addition to
^

the horses, but tins season tiicir use has been discon-^
^

tinued. A small stock only is kept Tho co^%8, 10 in
^

number, arc mostly Burliams, Ayrshires, and grades of {

these breeds. Several of tho Durlianis were imported.
They are evidently of a milking family, and show ex-

cellent points for the dairy. The Ayi shires are very
pretty stock—silky haired, clean aki mod, small boned,
with all tlie indications of first rate dairy-stock. Mr.
V. B. formerly fatted calves for the New York market.
He usually sold them at from 5 to 10 weeks old, and
obtained lor them an aveiwgo price of 9 dollaro per
bead. Ho sold one year 160 calves fatted by hiiaself.

The business proved profitable for soeral years ; but .

comi>etitiou after awhdo reduced the profits till it i
became no longer an objeot. ‘HC

Cvneiunon.—Mr, Van Berjgon’s farming mttSt,onthe^^
whole, be considered emiuent^ successful. Many, very
many farmers, even with groatly superior advantages of

soil, do not obtain anvthing like as good crops on the

average, or realise half as good profits on their capital

invested in farming. Wliat is the cause of this success t

is the question obviously suggested. We answer, it is

to be found iq the fact that ** knowle^o is power.** A r

mjnd well balanced, well disciplined, aud discriminating^ f

here exerts its energies
;
#na tiie effect Is seen in the

"

systematic plan on which the various operations are
based, and in tho highly satisfoctonr peenniary returns
which are the ultimate results.

—

Albany Cultivator^
;

KlsoeUuffrouli. g
Rotation of Otopo fa Be/pfum.—The crops ra sed ara i

Belgium are Wheat, Oats, Rye, Flax, Potatoes,

and Clover, os primdlpal ; and, as secondary, TumM
Carrots, Bubk*Wheat, Tuboeoo, and Spurry. tiie .

farmers oontider Flax and Rape the best paying crops

they cultivate, and they are the most exhausting ; henbo ;

tho enermons quantitiro of manure given them. The
j

Rape is sown m July, transplanted in September, and
eut In June of the next year. The Clover, whieh> is
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to transcribe ail the rarioos ejatems 1 jotM down in { dung, a pom whioh wofnpmeiittportanoo.
my note book, as those followed on Iknns within thejV*^^. el^>s aot moro ilowly tltaa that which has
narrow oonipass of a few roi}ea» I should All as many arrived at a oertaiu state dosompositioo, and
pages as this aliort sketch of Del^n farming would the advantage arising hrom stimulaUng the crop in

require. With such eonflicting statements, and with •hjge of growth wdl often make the olte.

no prosj>ect of iinrayolHng the mystery^ I hegan to ®anure prefecable. In warm and moist elimam
solace myself with ttic thought tliat the Flemings had undeiatand that It is a matter ofindif-

no such thing as a rotation; Chat they knew the value of ference wbetlier the fresh manure be buried or not

;

a change of crops each yeur^ and tiierefore they prae* fbe deeonipQsiCion, aided bj* the warmth of the climate,

tised a succession rather than a rotation of empa* If always accomplished rapidly, but such is not Die cnee

they aro rotations, it is difficult to tell where they com- ®®ld countries. The temporature which dcvolopes

metico and where they end { and they are bsiudcisex* and promotes vegetation is there frequently ofshortdora*

tromely long. The principle they seem ite go upon is, must at once bo taken advanmgo of. During a
that the same cron shall not he taken two euecossive pw* of the year the cold soil will retain uiethat the same crop shall not he taken two succossive pw* ^be year the cold soil will retain Die

years from the same land. And on exmiomg my organic suhatanccs ^mmittod to It without deeomposi-

hetorogeneons mass of rotations, 1 have boon enable to Under these clrcumstancesy doubtless, the nvefer-hetorogeneous mass of rotations, I have boon enabled to “P"* tjnuer tnese circuiustanccs^ (iohducss, ine nveier-

traco out the few following faeta :—That . Wheat and bo given to fementiBd manure, and it is pro-

Rye almost always laioeeed Potatoes, and Rye, Potato bable to some such motives that the practice so common
wheat ; the place of Flax lesons to bo after Oats and Swltxorland is attributable of uDugJexmetited liquid

before Wheat or Rye. Glover is sown with any of the oVOPro^ whoee.action is Unmediate. IC is with simDar

f
rinoipiU crops. Rape seems to suoeeed Oats or Rye, >na?vre that the valuable orope of Woad, Beet, and
Diiuk 1 cannot do bettea* than eondude (his part of ^bor plants used in manufaorones, are produced in

the subject in the words ofHv,IUdoliff:^« In Ftanders Flanders.
; Femientatibn^ judiciously conducted with

they would consider their industry and their manure propPr precautions to ittevent the escape of the ammo-
inoflioacioui without Die aid of a precise aud well- ^p ^ soluble principles, inde-

reguUtod rotation; hence the varied of oueoesdona P«ndenDy of the advantage of produce a manitre

which we observe at every vsTiatien of the Soil. They ?^bl«h w speody in da acDon, has of giving Im
have been farmers time out of mind, rotaDon farmers bulk wd weiaht, puog irsqaently loses a third of its

for oenturies
; there is not aooltivated snre,Dm prqpei^ bulk duriM fbt|nentatioh, a cuvumstance which makes

ties of which are not matter of notoriety, and, m^tog P different In the expetnm of carriage.' To ttto

to those properties, the mold suitable Buooe«d0n,ii^ f"?
^Mjb dung is simeUmea dried m the sun, by whi^

the most profttaMe appUcation of manure, have been n fhiwt or^r^^ ite origmal weight,

long eiiice resolvodoo, andnfe nowinvwciaWypractised.*^ *be tbbi may be worth^i^
-P. M*L., in the Highiand AoH. See. Triw. important ohjection to them of heA

stn^li, voU fi., p. 62.)-Wltototor to) ih« fpMi to StaltoiSS.
wlMh marnuto to aMjtPd. tli, ffSriiift thto toiSrSite conwauMto ; wd onr onatomw ,»»»«» toj whitow H ,f thi, toWttWte tonwauento 5 wd onr ouatoB
IB more proflUble to apw It ^ore or after fern^ta*^ gi BeefaelbrCpti carD'fhg out our manure' in ,dvt-*y

frtite of decom^Don on the Smt crop in rotatton,

^^ that there is resllyio hicqnvenien^ in Die pne*
taeM modifieaifpiii,' pne of of A
to the produoUop of ampioiili^l
the stril. appti^itom^iatoi^

.
nwoly the tHune cMw% .«ni P^um: the mm^ samgs^
tan^a i there is inepfS^ thto; dufkmuoii'titait dhe^pb-

take, plw >u«h, ^ Vliw
hM,ed uo in% jwd. TM 'ttwiii ic^.
duoes itself inDiia ; %% ,is]nidglaUe to let the fermsola*’
Don trim pl^/to Ike; Ishl^ thu
may be matter of aatontohnMitthat i^eh 4 'hueefwftie
1^ vai^^aud yet more thiit pA snii>^.%)^ riRriha.
t|ve has ^eii disputed by.very eatoemurt 4M|i£wdti^^
Ithas eyeb been assorted that fresh dune la Ihlhri/ide 4^

PtgMjriipwi thajt there to verilyjao^uicqnveDience in the pne*
I Doe. Another point indictedby Thaer iq the diiSeuliy

^

Ihnem qf hnrytoqi loi^ manure s hut this difficuHy vaotohMA pye-. where'to Li placed in the fairdws M they are turned Dp
ttgaifb- byfteptoq^rrilf^^.JB^

, / ^ ^
Ww.- fkhi il^spi ike h^bbouirhood, I saw4m
AUi^B had' ever seen in my Uie. A
rily ye-

'

geriueihaak'iviio ha^hhtpid me.beeu atormer 22yewfy

ll' SI**®

h^tjiid me,beeu afisrmer 22yewfy
M^^odi of spprenDceahtp, and
mWqilntohce of a bailiff, hto ownSw euftivahMh Vl^l mmhMeooi of a bailiff, hto own

leamhita ) (liyin; threw^ ae^a^.ttoi^ ffbushels per aofe, tom whloh
m rilRrina-

1m wbiild iWito.thau ,Dureew ,per aore,^

MWrtA Art tto'ottffb to pay hhh for^lDvaDon, w{tk;;uo mmy

coursos 5 aiul, ttierofore, when 1 began to atudy them; carried out wlmuevor ^unialaneea wlU aUow, without

these exceeded tviy greatest auDoifuiDens, and eveiy day nraiDug for deoompoaltaoo. Under thMe eirottmataitesn

I renewed my inquiriee but plunged me Into greater {* b*e m about3 fhonihs, and to tisnally ahont

perplexities. I could perceive no fixed principle on hrif decompetoed^ wldrii to pertl^ ^ mart mwnmlent
which they founded tlioir eonstaittly varying rotaDons, atofo lu a^htoli it ean be intvoauoed into the land. ' It ia.|

Tlio same fatmer would give me cue «IUy one irotaDoii, then easily buried, and the feeunditlhg fnrinetplea nse
and the next another totally different from vesterdayy already suf^ieiitly abundant fotet in a given time with

gralh Qr«|i^ the ssqcud an«

, and 16%

a graia «r a eresn erqp, and Die third after h men crop. An
regard* the dret, the laiid' should be nautiui’ctl if not. already
voiy rloh, and the, seed edited at the rate ol three husheU per
acre In rows six iachts wpUMl* As regards Die second, the land
•deeply plmighed aUd well natinred should bi* sowit after the

same rate ofabout twchuihote per acre, in.rows dahteen inches lo
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tfro-fbct iqiftrt. thi^w»i»U wll nduptod for ilw priMsdre of

-<doaUl«i*uUuw.'' boHr nri- voiy ontiabli! Air. frrovl/fag
.PiirBoii>»4>a, and lihey ttiAy, In Rbeltomf diRri*it*to, h&ltaO. 4iowh

ot iTiIh veftRon. AuppnRo tho land tO \iQ blroady idnuitbod and
manurisd-^dmw tho through It at Intrrvaln aJtornalnly

of el!$ht(*en inrhef iind six fbct—In the f\im»vr« fow l3CBlvii, amt
oovar them by lianviwlog tlie land dovpn ; tlmiifiiH yonr ram-
hlpe an Rhalhm n<i po^sIhJe, hy mennii o( the hivlTotk drill Mlmt
imatng lilmui A lha. of tho seed vritli tlia wimhtv of buNhola of
aatid uhirJi th(' maohiiie ia «et to aOar), in rotr« «l;[hteeu iOchea

apart, two In enfh («f tho wide Itttervala botivoau the lltnUiA.

and rover by buali baryowtng. Let tho rowa be norck alia
oouth, for the 1(0 ke uf a anlAvrm dletrlbatlcm of dayliight. < Or
the lk')in-< may he novrn by tb«meolT«rtln thie inannof» dnd'tho
inten'ulB left for ttarrotf to be oown iti April, tho tutartal of
•ix fcft is Mdo enonifh for the oflkotnal ottltlvadon of the land.

Tills iH the maam wb«Hi It ia proper Ibr tAiaao Wbo dom>t
broad their own atock to bo purutiaabUt fbr i^ptaNT foadingw
Early Turnips may bo eommanced wltb aheep. Eueh a afcO(^

sdiotild he tmruhnsrd ns eball eoiiamne all the White Turirtpa
1^ tho middle of Moromber, tho ToHonr eom by tlte end <if the
rear, the Bwodes by the end of Marnbi tu)d tlte Mangold Wurcel
)y May. And to assist calaolatlon. It tnay be assumed lAiat

good rrima of the Above roots dn soils will yield ]>er

aore 24, TO. 20, Mid TO tons <rf clean routs TeRpeetiv«*iy
;
and

that a fatHiig animwl, oUher lAioep or ox, Nupfa.iMng it hill

grown, wdll 4n gemwHt, whon ouVaf oburs., '0«it n weight of thesfi

equal W about a quarter of ritrcuse weight it Is cx-

to atisln wboh trady for the butcher, if fed under
ahultor, tbree>iVmrtha of fhiii quantity ins) he assmnttd ns tho

basis of odU»ilat4on, " Tbroe-duivtlw I" If lids he true, and
from a stunewhat eatandad «periono« on this subject, we teu

llcvc htobbso.Mrbat ttsavhig does this shod^TVeding hold out to

tho wintor grdsier ! 1

1

la o^ected te the sj Stem thatH entans

the bonvy ospoiieo of rurtlog the crop to tin* Imitrliagv, und th*

dung hack agf^ ; and. In the ease of sheep, that It renders

thonnwiHMjIallv liable to the foOt-retJ Imt tlie tlrnt Item may
bft greaily illnilntshtd by erectHig it'temtrtwaty shtfd an tho

noighbonrtiig atiibhlo field, vdihb aill require all the mnuoro
nindo there for the ensuing 'green crop, aud thus the leeond

item will disappear. Such u shed tnay be onsUy eiYKlted
j
the

subjoined Is a plan of It. which has already atipearod In this

Journal. A flpw Larth poles, Walla hurdliui, aud fauhdteH of

straw, ai'c tlie Tnaterinla required ; they are dot cosily and
tainly they will not esrrod in oxpetieC 6c*. for each of tin* sheep
they shelter. And as regards thefoot-rot, wC have Hot suAVneU
iVoui if during the last two winters, probably owtng to the

monthly pa>ing wWch tho shaop's feed tocaived, We shall In

our next Calnodnr conslclibr the subject of Whout .-‘owing.

ITotleow to Correot^oiitfoatff*
UouPOfliTiON Fx-ooks— <' 8cc p. 867. Will tar Comptist do ?

Fabm Fokbiuam — Zfeiiry—

a

rtcotohmnii who has acted ns

Bailiff for two or three years In England., Should pomesi the
shrewdnoMH and honesty, and agrlcoliurml skill, wthoiit the

stuhhuru prcdudloe gctrorally ohnrartortstlc of his race and
prcffesKlutt. If you ore going to •‘import’* such an oincer,

try to obtain such a one os wo have described.

Fegiuno WTXtts—

Y

lu wlU tind It as good
a plan at* any to k*wp vauP cattle on iho *' box” system

;
to

let tlic litter accumulate under them and absot^ all tlie

utlin*. That is our plan. Hee Calendar in No. *J, 1«46. If

yon resolve to harn a tank, let It bo sbirnty a cylindrical hole

well lurlcked and ofnaiented, oApalde oT rontainlng say two
mnnths* aeoamulntlon of nrlrte. That from 24 cuttle w'oiiM

he 70 gallons Per diuoi, or 4,2(Hj gallons In all. A tniik 10 foet

ill dhuneter, and 8 feet deep, would hold this.

Fi.ax Hocirty’s PnoLioATioMS—6' a—

A

pplj to Mr. M’Adttui,

Secretary, llelfast.

MinifNh voa Removimo LaaPFAiiT Smars—JAlfor—Wo do
uot know Mr. Webster’s machlno. About Mr, 'Davis's

pamphlet on Thln.sowiug. apply to lUdgwny, riceadllly.

l*oNi» Mud - if ir—It should receive a thorough drying, and
then he broken up and carted Ofii the land before whiter.

Frost will brrak It up, and you may liamiw it down and
phiiit cither Deans or spring Wheat.

Roai>s-< ymuf/fi - We know of no implcruoui for breaking stones
evript the ordinary Slone hainmor.

Rotation or Caors-^A i’tuHip /bivMicr—Low’s ’•Elvuicnts of

Pruclieal Agriculture” is the beat gcnurul work within
rcaviaablc HiiilU, and iftepbon's “Book uf the Farm/’ is a
complorc but e* pensive w'ork.

{Htcamino ArrAAari a at LivKaroot—Affkrelew—Mr. Cl^burn,
i;iey, Dursloy, Olouei'sterslilre.

Tankh^ ir A/—If you have tried ccinsnt in every possible way
and failed to keep out spring wafer, .}«»u must sink a sheet

Iron tank. You might get an old 'dcnnurnglAe bollor cheap
that would answer tlio purpose Well.

To Cm \a HTiuw>-t; A/—Dko it in Stllle burning yodr ^litY soils.

'1'iiHi will char it. Unless yon can get some ammgeuu'nt
shiiilnr to that of a coke factory, we do not see bow other.

wiKc It is to hu done. Many farmers, Indeed, cbnr their

f»h aw by wotting it nud turning U over two or three times In

wliiit Ar>: facotluusly termed dnaydiofips. Tho result is Uiat

one half of the straw is lost, but tlie rrst is oYfcctually

chaired
;
witness Its black colour.

Uoinmun'lvntiiiiiit nnudiing town after Wednesday cannot be
answered the samo week.

ilgarltrts,
HAY.—Fcp fjoad of i6 Trustee.

8KtTlirfK1.D, Oct. 1 .

r< l.i)» 0S« to 7S* 1
N*i« Bsy

j
Nf><rCl», >.tio —

«

inli.NfwAllvirsa SO S9 I Oi.tviir 70 Pi Mr | s.rAW ai SS
Mors d«Mond, aad piluti Armi'r.

Joim CraMka/Mslptnisti.

CbiTBCktiirD MaaxsT, Oct. 1.

#a4. Hsy 7USM 70* I Old Oltivstv »&< to inCt I

M (H I
lals/lcn'da. 74 S«,|HirsW SSaIuM*

-w — iNawOlovar —. — J^ ' .l.iimiA BAwsa, Hsu iateinsa.
, WuiracnAriLy Oot.‘2.

TDa to 'Ml IOld Cluvsr hsu ii ten I

OOY^T '^AADKN, Ocr. H. -Yugctablas'aro aUfflcWut fur

tho deiuand, last Fruit is fret ovar abutidam. nno^mlQB,
ef unaallttiit quality, may be Ivmght at last woftkSi fiHefs.

Abundance of Black Ildibbargh Orapee mqy .bfi ^>b^in'ed, and
larga importatloiM of PoMgn ones kave b^ Ttbclvcd.<

“Apldt^ and Fears have not altered in prlw alboa OUr tairt

aotMttitt. Oranges are HcaroO. Kota are sutnolaut'fliir Aot-rW
inand. Walnuts arc pleittitiil. rilbcrta roolise a tt4«Mbh9» 1

bnak trade. Lemons arc sco-rec, and so arc gm>a Eogllifli

Malooa
; dome foreigif ones arc In the markat. Of V|rg«teblad,

VAbbttaa« Cauliflowers. Jbo.. are good, bat? the latter HaHto
Ail»iel«Btfor tbe doniand. Oarrats and Turnips hava altaiMSa

Wt little In price. Teas are sraroa. Bvane regain nearly
the same aa List week. €ciory 1* good in quality. • Fotitoes

RTO rather scttt'co, and vciy much affboiod fly th* ;^0valUiig'
disvasw

;
stmio are quite uiHMdeAhle. Lottnees and Atnor Salad*

&ng are giunl and plciiitfuk Cut Flowrors chiefly consist of-

lf4Nfct)i< JAHinHies, Finks, Camellias, Pelargoniums, Onrdeulas,
Fuchsias, Azaleas, and 'Hoses.

r-RuiTS.
Pqp.tstd.wse, s«
Lswoft#, .isr dvseiti D wCoSs
— per 'M«, Pv tM tot

AlmnnJi, p^r pr(<k,M
Hwvttt AI«t»H(b, psrib., M'loBi
Fllb«rM,BnKUiih,p.l00lte..9»fMi UBt
Nuts, Oab, M>r KNiIbi , lOM to IlM
*• BjiroAlomi, S0«
— BriiiU, lit to ISt
*• Himnidh, I4t

Welctiin, p6t Sttihsi, :e# so au

ftoo Apsis, fsr ft. , it UI 7«
HothnUM, pSr 111, li to 44

— ParuigO, p*r )b<. l4 In lASd
AppUl, Dam , p«ir husk*. 34 'd toSa
— ItlWhen, 8« ioM

Pesn, por lit. idfiv*, it to tS4
Al oitwit, est'h, S4 to St
Arsegosipvir donoit. ft »« Sr
— jpot iiHi, aip toSM— SmtIUo, psf leo. ist to iSt

pBt ilo*^ U tuM Sd
Biirbiirilmt p«i M -sv., 4t toM

VCOBTABtsa.
C«Hb«KS*« pw de».. 1)4 »«: 4 fd I NhiOliti*, per lb., id to sd
Brotoyli, par doa.. fla m Iffa . (hirlla. por lb.,dd to (id

CaunHowan, por Soa., Sa to ta ' * *
AMMiiilMa, pot dus. d« to &«
Froiioit Bonn*, pa* bi.M*.«t4Sd to 9t9d
F»‘to, pur Jitovo, At Sd 10 7*
SOTT#J, parbf..tJ«vo.Pd ut la
rnianxia, part'Si. t uiOt'— owt

,
A* ed to *4 fd

buahol. 1« 6d toto 6d
— Itldnoy, por buthel, tSfo ii

(Nirnipt, par 4oz , 9a to 4a
Kail IJ«ot, par doi., (d to la S
HotBn Hadltfi, uariiMtiilU, M
Cui-umbdra, escbi Sd to Sd
Spinach, par 1i Sd to ta
L<iok«,pdi botioh, ltd in Ml
Orlaip, pSi Sundls, la to Sd
Curmt*. par huiuih, Sdro 8.i

Onlona. pat biiibat, Sa to 7«

«d
loSa

iiOiiuoM, Coa, par acorR, Bd to St
Tatoatoa*, par hf.4V., 9a to »•
Xndlaa. pat aoera, 1i to la Sd
Vagatobto wsftotr.p. dM„Sdto la
RadUSna. par iS Ititoitliaa. la to U fd
Muahriioina, par pOUla, la to li
k'osM Ma‘ada, pair piioAVl, id lo Sd
Panaab por Imni'h, iMtutd
Suviiry, parbiinoh. MtO 4d
Thyjnii, par bunuh. Sd
iVato roraan, p. Id im. ban. Sd ingii
rnrwtoy, par hiindh , Sd to Sd— RnikU, par teniMe, fk
g'Jurapon, par l•U1luh, Sd
M-ltit. paanii. par bUnok, sd to Sd
Harjaram, par hllaoli,Sd to 4d
(.'harvU, pot piuiaet, td la at

HOPS, ratDAT. Oct. 2.
Ws oSB.Inuatobsvsabrlah damud t.ir all blada of H^«.par:li»nl«ilp

.riiklag it now naiily brought taavUtta, etid iharn liaaoecrai
tfomp nln^ot tbaonM taUliK; inucK them aspsutaika. Mony *Mrik Iks
duty fatilv aatimittaa at tSlIMi.oOO.

M Id and tell'. Katita • • • dfs 0 to cparowt.
Waa'd oi Haiita ...40 An,,
No*to* 4 III „
FaTiiksm* 5 19 7 9> „
YaoriUix Kasta .... 4 <1 4 li)

.. Ghiaaax - - . s iO 44 ,,

OldH’tlki 4 0 „
l•ATrJwnl•1l a HMirn, Hitp.RitOtora.

ENOLlftH TIMBEIl A.VU HARK.
Roiutil Tim bar, par imd.

OaIi SZ Oi loO* Oi

A«h 4 10 7 le
Kini 9 H S ')

il«*«lli 9 S i 14
Lima 3 10

IMBni|,pMi toot Cuba.
A* Oil to fi« Sd
e 0 4 »
J M d n
IS 3 0

_ - . f 0 • 6
. .

Oak Barb (par load of 44 r w«*i, 1 w.

Oft. 8.

look board pr. ft alipA.

41d to sd
It 4
9 3#
9 SV

n b
,

«l^4 S*

s

. . n 40
ll)to dB S4
WinAa AS 70
MA#i« SS 49

^ •• d.,

b> «o
tVhIfS M «4
Bries. M M
Feed 9s so
Voistu sb M
rpIMp IB SI

I'floiH

tniHtior
Now Hay

Vine OM Hay
Inlailot tlaj
New IIh¥

- -

1

so 7d iNewtilftoMr 1

iiMlTllFIBUJ, MoMBAti Bkme oflTbs.
Nri.'.NHarprorAiftoo 4a ores* dk »«at - . **010
Hhrtri Hrma - S B 4 o(_ BittoMr^nrs) „ - 4 4 4 0

H*.i
Bom Hhnri Hrraa - 0 B
H > 0 III M.Killty UeiMts - SIS
C'.Uaa •

*
. >40

ll«M !(• wnt a Ifalf-bvodt
Iiiitii (thorn)

i4 duality
Ditto (iborn) <404
• > - . • 4 4 A

- 4 4 4 BiJPjda * • -404
n-istto. <107 . Hhaap and Lamba* 4||]^W‘0 Celvda, tSl 1 Plan. 490.

Tbi. U'iiav«vuTahln *t4ia ttf iko Wraiknr Sod elSrp* tuppiy bar* oauaod a
dolnaat. in inir traAn tor Hna«t». aaverthSiM*, (Jin boat qvallUna malniain
lAto priiaa; a-vrral ot aouooA rate doaorlplkisa voniSta utaolB, altbongh
dlap- alili a wB« r vln.-orf >0 lakn l>m*f pthMS '" Tiiai siianbar ol flhtey la lajinr
Ursor, and ira.?. ht-aw

; ihn ohcluMcqaatltlad tS* aolB oaMtf| Meaorav id
late, hoc tviwaii- a«« mm, Uw«r —Limb aaett'e IM \#aHy «lof«ii.-«Tko (i*da
fi.r Coivra t« nsunnAinsly diCl ( 4a Bd la with dilfluuiiy iiVtslnod for thy
oholorah-Thn aupyty uf Plxa la UfnejM elattb tha eoaiSSiatila*, oaniaqiMntly
prlooa aro qattn 4# ytiaitt,

FbibsY, Oet. 8*

- .IwliBtai eoaUif aar«Bi>t •>v.i.«buiMlsat,‘7l)H teedM
th«4o 4«a itiuilosi wdiM nilly sa luuoh ia (rfMte. 40 sd oelss veMitei
All tlia bi'at >Miia, end 44 far thn an at aoUlttB Suott-bolSt t UWMm*
wMi Aiffirolty dtapwnd Of e« teilkoa had miktoy.-^TM sanltte ^440 la

•mail and tb« itkds liM Toosvared t»nlt liyaa \h» dApteariBa' wttloyA uy
Slnnday, h«iC D.ir— -f

-aiod," '

k'ss
tho ansKift may he aNssldei'Merr atmi 9vh4t fi<ip Riai t
Mutton prlottr-OlfVaOmeaidtnbagl ObltoldbtBWMdbdi

**BnaS[i, tlWi ftetST'SeA U«ha.> tsos 1 Selvas

MARK-LAHE, Mciidst, Sept. 28,
The supply of English Whc-at by hiQ'd csitImo Ramplet thlu

Diovning was inntleriilc, imd qulrKly cleared at 2s, iu 8s. per nr.
cvbr the prices ot tills day Re’onlgbt, Foreign sold at a similar
ndruneo, but the business was not extettolve.—Thetoii price of
Fluur was rslBerl tn Ms. per ime1(,>aii(] barrel held Ha, to 8s.
bighor, which checks busioc8R.-»Fickcil sauiplen of Horlay
wing scarce, telly mnintained late raUM, but interior qualities
were u duir sale.—lloans are Is. te 8s. dourer, and wo udranci)
our quotatiiuns fur new white Fens 2s. per qr., but (be sale is
hluw'. Maple and Urey unaltered.--Uuts peaUso0tf. to Is. above
the rates of last Monday.

aaiTtea, ran iMvaaiAL quARTsa. s. s.
Wheat, Btanu, Ksmt, sAd HoBotk . White ts 04— " jNo'tola, WkueJuahlio, aed VoAafilre . so 43
Uurlo* Maiuos aoA ditciniiiir cmSS* I'ltovollyr :i« 41
Uata L^nootoehlr* pnd Voskyhl**' . . SNilsAdc

~~ ^

•— NuifkTUubvrloud UjiA Rtiotoh . . Feud—
Malt. palok«hip— flertfnrd eoA fSawE • • « . .

Ht«
!l>-aii*. &Iaa««an,old«nA ««« te to 4(— i'll liiiJand . 40 to as
Pe«4, Wkito « . . . «n

qp
SB

ABIIVAU til tttk'aiVBB U^tST VrCKK,
^ Ftoar. iWtii. iBwyJ. Mah.i Oata. 1 Hy«. 1 Baa.

kiailflvh 9M4 ftee. Btla.I’ toSMI .BTSi . lBi»n

j

toiS As
|

lOjs

aoceiMO —
*i, 4407 1 USol SiO I — [ 4»a4

{
— j •.

FgfcBat, Hot. 8.
There was lUtlt Hogiith WhOAt teesb up ter tbto tnomiite’R

market : Hie same found buyers at Ia to 2s. per qr. pfer tke
rates or Mondny last. A flmUarjrlbe was roudlly ra4lsed on
teee Fbrelgn, butU Is suariugly vfflr«d and generally ;H|jl<l for
a greater advance. A row tbrnisatid iwiarUilM e^VUHeH Ofleesu
1(1 bond have beeh teken at ft9«. per qT«<.-Eaitei J^iotir is held
vfi7 firmly at our qootations,<*-iterMy itjteflorco And tlm tarn
dearer. -^Aeans ana ferts fully maintain late vuluc.-^OId
Oats bring (kf. to ka. per qr. ntoye mbtiei.'r^Mkike nieets a re.
newed inquiry, and e(UE<tes of Rnliita wgat uommand to
Ms. 6d. per qr*

AaBiYAta Tttia WJBBIC.
best

1
• flsrifdf

«H(
“

IrlL--

KersiH*

WIdllHfll aOBBBBBB.

Wenbw iS

SSf''*S

tllM

Wbest • Bsriey
CHellsk . . OW ^SIiO
[rfdi . . ^ ..
Kersiira . . 'BBC .

•'*

stpsvAtif

flspt. 1

« lr*eb(;'A«iaip*'iiySr. B,

1 9iMa4d«tliaA)ib«M«kM laBie pbiro ol desa eacks avtrngewdai
' -itewewkReABliig asturday,,,w«p sHlbsr IB.,

"Ww. '

* I
w»j fcab^'asgW'

&C.
* T* **• ‘I

QpilsodBv • . •

qhMh'for Itea «TOm

AiqiMi
ri5*c__

^11(9 t(>.i3[uctiim.

TO K6ail.RMRNr, aF^KTLEMKN, wru^EnVMHN, MARKET
RUlLDfiflfl, MAIL'WAY OORfilAOXORS,

AND OTllfillfl KNOAdHD IS PLASTTNO.
’

t
I
ES3ttS. PllOTHEROE and MOUHIS will Bt*!!

’ * hy Aticiion, on the Premises, Cheloca Nursery, King’s,
road,

•,
B.'Yydnesd^, October li, 104((, and flvf fuMuwlng duys-

kluds of FttUIT 1(1111 ^OttteBT-TaBKS, OaNiAnCNTSL jiiid Pcou
Duvui Rmitias. yikB EvtatianaNs of every variety, in eonsldrr-
qible qaantlliMi; and lotted to .suit ovtgy description of pur.
chasers. Tha-BioG(k Is parUoalkrly worthy Hie aHeutlun of
Noblemen smd Ovntlomvu laying ont tte'ir grounds ; also <0f the
Trade, teom Ite .«xcallentM!i

; and comprUsai Unc Stmid.ird und
X^warf troiiMd and untruland .Apple, ponr, riiim, OUoriw,
Pnaoh, Neotarlne, Apricot, tiwliice, Medlar, Wnlnnt, Mulber-
rkn, GooBebevrIoB, OurrantR, FRberts. ^u. ; U'ue, Elibi Uak,
SycAUiore, Maple, Ash, Plgne, Liibtmitiiu, Hiroh, Rceoh,
poplar, Hornbeam. Obeimit, Abler, 'Tbrnnu) of rupis, Acacia,
Lllaa, Quelder Hose, Syrhiga, Weeping and other WHtows,
AllanOmfl, OalycHAthun, . JaBinUiv, C'orchoruR, d(c. ; Large
rortugnl and Common LenPdlH, Largo green and vnriegHted
TIulUes, Aucuha, Ilux. Arbor-tltic, Arbutiis, Lauretlinoji, I'hyl.
Hfouj KuonymuH, AVoyinouth Pine, and IMuus of sorts, Aeoich
and .Spruce Firs, fliiowbcrry, Ohluaand Cuinmou Privet, Hcm-
luok flpruco, Sweet BavK, Uarrya elliptloa, MngnoUaR, llhodo.
(lendronR, AzBlcaa, KalmlaSji Ac. A large tiiiantlty of Dw'arf
Rorcr, CMcmutis, I^rus and Rlbes in pots, Lillies and Hnsci,
for forcing

; cbolco Figs of sort*, die. A large quantity of
strong Sea Kale, AHpavnguR, ntid Rhubarh, for foiclng. May
bo viewed one week prior to the Sale, Outalogm's (Is. cocha
returnable to purchasers) may bo had on ttic rrHiiiiscs

; of the
prlnofpnl Seodsmeii ; and of the Awn i> incurs, Amorioan
Nursery, Ijrytouftoiio, Essex.. The Premises are a short dis-
tance from the Itnyal Military Asylum, uud tiio Clwlsea Omni,
htlses t^s every 10 iniiiutos

;
tho Iron Steaui Jloats to tho

flvran Plor, are within flvo minutes' walk of the Nunrcfy
Grounds.

NURSEHV STOCK.
TO GENTLEMEN, UUILDiiUS, AND OTHERS.

M lSSSItS. rnOTIIBROC ani. MORUIS will Hubmlt
to rubHc Oompetltton by Auction on the prciiilscji, Acre-

lane, llrlxton, on^Thursday, October Htli, IS-lfi (hy order of Mr.
Dawsou, in cnonHequenoc oftho groniid li^ig rpi|ufri'd for other
purpos<*s), the Choice EVEUGltEENS ^d Fill' I'J -TREES.
Albo a Roloctcd assortment of CAMELLIAS and ERICAS.
May bo viewed prior to the Sale. Oatalogttos sixpence* c.ich,
returnable to pnrchasocs, may bo had on tho premisoa

;
of tbo

principal Seedsmen
;
and of tho Auctioneers, American Nursiry,

Leytoiwtokie.

TO NORLEMEN, GENTLEMEN, NtlRSEIlYMEN. BT’ILD-
ERS. PURLIC OKMPTBHIE8. AND OTHER J’UllHO
companies engaged in planting.

l\y|£SSil8. rUOTHSROF. and MOHRIS have re-
ivJ. celved litotructious team Mr. Neal to Huhmit ro Public
ConmctUlon byAuction on th** premises. Wandswortli (kumnon,
on Monday, October 26th, 1046, andfollawtng dayR, ut 1 1 o’clock
each day (in crmflbqnenco of the ground hoiog n'qnfrod Aw
building purposes), the whale uf the valuable Nl’RSERT
ETOOK, consisting of the nhaieost ErergreDUR and Ammlcan
Plants, Omamcfftal and Deciduous Ebruhn, die. Also 2 Stacks
of 0(tpUal MEADOW MAY, about 100 loadh.

The abota uffbrs gteat advantages tewn the variety ot th®
flUiCk, and will be lotted to suit ovory description of purchasers*
May bo ylrwod prior to the Rale : OatalogiiqN, one nliilling cA(.hi
rctarnsbie biputchaBm, may be had on the PivmiscB , »r tho
principal BoeuRmon; avdofiho Aitctlonucrs, American Nurriery,
LoytemituQe,

NRAm%ERECTF*D OaEKNUOUSEH, PINK PITH, UfUUM-
HER FtT», AND TIinEE-LlOIIT llOXEJi!. Abuut L'OfW

teot of Three and F<mr Inch Hot-waicr Pipes, and Pour
Honors nearly new, 60,1)00 good old Hricks, u large (luaiittty

of roltoii Dung and Oompost, 100 okste uf UAi-deu Pots,
utensiU in trade, A,c,

M essrs. pnoTRCHoc *»> morris hnv*
reeolvod instructions to submit to Public rumpctitioii

^ Auction, On the Premises, Oreon-Rtreet, Marlhorough.road.
Chelsea, Wti Tubiday, October 6, 1846, at 11 o'clock, by onlot
of (be Proprietor, the whole of the flaesliorkof Fruiting and
kuccesiion PINE PLANTE, oouslstliig of Pniridence, (Rack
jamAiba,Er*«llle, Antiguas, Globe, Lemon, Hfpley, and Moscow
(bteeiui. The iBbotlB Ure dean, healthy, ami wcILrouted.
‘hlMo about MOO feet of GIors, as above.

Maar bo viewed prior to the Hale, and Oataloguas had on the
Premises; of the piinelpql Beedsmeu *, aUdofthe Auciionoers,
American Nursery, LeytoMtoUe

;
er ftivwarded, on npplkatlon

to W. Davis, ora«i(-«t(>Bet» OhalBea.

TDLtPS.
PAOTH^HoB AND Morals witt Bub.

BUitto bi^bUe'podipktltlonf at Mie Auction Mart. Ha^hn.
lomew-laitei on Ftiday,, Out, fl.-lMO, at 1*2 o’clock, A YKliYmm OOLLEOTIOK Of TDLlFfl* whlvb liuve baca collected
wStU grekt eafe by Mr. DObrsk. The ftok'ors compriRe die tbi.

iowim uBW kftd eetehmad vaHettee :•* Louis Xvi., Duke of
DevonMifve; Prtuae Atbss^ flir Charles Napier. King bf CUde,
Cooper’s Sokm Ciew)i PamieglAnOj Camoxc dc Cr.ils. Walker's
OoronaHon, Saimia Srolante Edotante, (^ueen iioadicon, .Due
do Bordbkf^, BiUitote ^Btaeteuto, Violet Aiexauder, Latla
Rookh, liflrd Winohotafte dtb*. Also a quantity of fihe
ipixed Tnttpa^ IMeoni^' Am* May bo vlewAd the morning of
I)a)e> and OactaUgaiM had,at tlw Mart, and of the Auctioneers,
Amertoon Mytobstbao.

ATJC.

* .the
660 FEET OF FRONT,

leasant distance D'om tlm
Mim, Ih Eleven Lois, Ol^

fligd of i

h ilto Mia 1^ Me|Hlot#unvmtlbnablO for tho ereetloii
IlUaB toAibcn oaoded in Watfbrd, as gbere ore qot

nbj^sas sdfH^illt to, a^teommodate even the
MHCklMliliiliil

he 1

“

OU. bn ihll'nHlditL 'i

Qin(.aMrMWAV iMtomS.MWULiaax.

6b to'n«iidi%|iNM^l^ ximsEBT
rawto MTWtotaaAJtoWEil^^ flw poMUIUtdrimlr*.
femhiNtWiteqmATteid^teiihArithii 14th and tfltllaayli

WBlWM,t**. >*4 OftlBHiguM lUtd, on ««
.l1iiiBliii,W«»llr.SMWmT, Snrrvw, 4Ni,. a«M».



c.
‘W"^Toyu, r" '4TKi-|i'5’^'3i:«;fti€ir.I<TOmA B.

TO «OtfI.B»£R,
OUOICB OUT

«)^I.KMB$, ABO. liOS^tllRiltiSX
KlWJse A^i'O OXHBR I'liAWXM.

liW E8SRS. J. C. MQ ». STEVICKS wlU'^ll by
' AuotioA, ttt their Oreal nooiii, KlfW-nirecit, CloVenib.

ewi TuuHil«y, Oct* nt U u'flhwit, a 4?HT)lOB OOLhBC^
TION «f OiUBr1I)tt}i, from 2 tu f> feat high, In grout vurlotif

^
nama

frith uj[>urArii« of 100 fiowtir-hutle
;
AualM' (adiun, Moveral niov

•ortf; Bcurlot ITAbrid 4 fVMt btKU; ,Arh(ih«ArU

Kxceleo, B feet
;
Magiadtaii, Ohtdi:A PinuROM, BpacrhlAi, imd it

YArtcty of eelcsot Nfew IfoOnod oiut othar Orethhoiiaa |*ittnta,

Oil vivnr thtt day prior to thu Bula, uud CAtaliiguus Jtailt ' -

, SALB BY AUCTION.
^nriLLIAM D£NN1S ftiid NtrfKBRTNBff aNo
y\ j<*L0Ai8Ta« XiihfK*rood, Ohelawi, bog WfUtll tbo nttaotlofi

- •of Noblehinn. Cvntlumen. and th« paollo geurrhlly, to thd fltidi'

oftboir bring obliged. Iiy Olirhifinap naxt^ to olcar a very largf
nortioh of their deiiaaljt otooKad Kor*«ry» tite grouud, being. Ml
Jbr litfmvfllfite httUdlng. Vh« great Vanety of Piiiiiti» Bhruba,
Treci, Baiba, 4;Cm hdo itic ouiDerom quantity of all alien cdTar

lOdvatiCagoH to j^rdlmoora rat*oly to ba. mat with on imo apot.
The SutL'k coaoUti of a longa quantity ofIMa, Prorriidai and
ol^or Ro»ea; large atock of Ponlan, Sib^an, and Notha-
mageua hllue*. in Bwarfe and Btandarda -The Bvergrecfia
oonsiRt of Uollioa, liiurelN, IttureBtlniui, Aucubn Janonita,
ftoai 0 inches ti^ (1 foot ; Irish Irlos, Arom t to 2(1 foot high : tho
finest Olid largest varied rollrollnn of Ooosebenios In the king,
dom: tlut) friiiuben ring Mulberry, A irplo, nod l*car-treps, Jtv.

4tc. Further parttcalara bud tiolaof Sale will be given in
fdturc udroKleemcntii. ^

KAimON COURT BARTOIfi tllOAVBUTON,
NEAR EXETER.

rpO BB LET BY TeNBCR, for a term of 10 or 14
•A- years, with immediate |uiKseMlon, either together or In flic

Two following htiU Lot 1* Thb Capital RAUTlJM (IF
RAllllON COURT, contuhting abbuitlOO Aerie (inoi^e or less)

•of sufieiior <>rriuird, Watrrea 'Meadoir, Aiiblo, iiml Paaiuro
Land, with an meellent Uwodhw^hntise, Labourer^ Outtngoe,
a Thrushlng>rimchlur driven by Water, and nil neressary AgH*
euUarnl RiiHdingv ihrroou. LotJI. Also, KUi’LAKE NORTON,
adjoining the above, cnnslsdug of a Dfvrlllng.houK', all necos.
eary OnthallAliigs, and about 22A* t b« 22 r. of Land {more or
lee^. Tliese Rstafos are nniet desirably altua(«<l In the (larish

of Thorvertoh, in the oounty of Devon, aboot (i rtklles frotri the
eity of Exeter, and about the aatae dlstatieh firom Orediton and
'Tivortiin. m

eiy Air. Tnouds AsTeroboa, the tenant, mil shew the Pro.
nml lurthur qiarticulara may be obtained <*! Messrs.

Oaootk «k Son, liiiuford, or of Messrs. Smith, Solicitors, Cre-
diton, (It whosr \>mce the terms of Letting may be seen, and fo
whom Tenders may lie sent on or before the 17tli day of Cc-
ToaKu.—QotOWB, IJMa.

Hot-water apparatus fur heating
DOIlTICULTU1lALRUiLmN««,DWKlAINC-HODeEiii.

CllUUOllfiS, and MANUFACT4)H1£B, ixpni^bn^OTedjpHliGl-
pies, and Ht very moderato obamo, ereotdd bj 7)ARIEL MMd
EDWARD BAILKY. 272, UOLRORN,
P. and E. Bsiiiir having dovotedifiuoh timeto the oonddvfW-

Uon of this subject, and had much eaiMrlencie in the erection of
Aiiparatas for tinn abov().montloiiedparpdans, have, by improve,
meats suggested in their pmctice, randeved their mode of
heating not only very eificient, bot very simple, and hare uotn-
blnod (lurablHty in me apparatus with uooninny in the ehn-ivo.
TItuy have erected apparatus in BnglaudU Scotland, and Ireland,
for many noblemen and gentlennu}, and have had the honour
to be eiiudoyed the HorUcultural Society of l4mAon. in
exeeittlug the worfci of tltelr aplondld Contervotory nroctod at
Cliiswirk.
P. and E. flAiLur also eonstruot in metal «N'diaM|g|niMi of

IluriicuKurHl Buildings atui Hashes, and invite Noblointui,
Gunticmen, and the IhibUiv to the Inspection oftihelr various
drawings ami in<>deto, nt 272, Tloiboru, where they have the
ripportunity of etlilblflng, asnungAt otheF metal Works, an ea»
trdimdy cofupliAe and ooiivehlwrt kWrhen appaiatds, or rahge,
adapted ftirthc* iMinHimud supply ofhot water, nod an arrange,
mont of Hio oven more complete than has' hitherto brrn brottgUt
before the public.

D. and L'.. lisaav were the first to Introduce metallic ear.
viliucar Iniuses to hortlhdlturlvts, and <sin refer t») the flou.
ecrv'atnry uttaclind to tHe Pantheon as one of their vrorhe,
besides HiHny <ithers in this country, and on the Coutincnit,

D. and E. Bailey have prepared a qaiMiiiW<>f tl>^ f’ialvonlG

Plant rrotectors, whicli arc now ready forimmo^to dcliv«i*\

;

they bog to Introduce to imbUo notice a uew Trough Vii^,w
Orchldaccnus or Other fiouaes Whew vapoor l« colts tnntty, or
at intervals, Toquhod, and which may be leeu at their'Munu-
fitotory.

flOUTlCULTUJCAI, BVILDINO AlIl) QtAXBKl BIT

H«T VATBft. .

T Wi;SK8
(I • pliUM. KMirNi^muL OlOlMi,JS^MPSiS

iorfats, that they tame omittdon f*hdl>, -webmlsee, ' fiw the bun <

pdooortasfmjtton.AohmtfMg'dffXitahdtaMij^^iMhotavaa, Ooii*i
eewatorifts. Pita, Aa., “tMwre wU -liHi taMouw.kBowtr
tisMitoef tiw daj'oMi-be^hmm AMomSut Isl^ ^ tetlu oet^tai li%«ii^a[ShoU!PfS.

J. WhatS'dritaY wmtahititaiii' ft^wuAer

pfWRatam
f evwiy iHUlwaoko
vibe loiM IsWitfntaM tabeal
fomta Mwlh,^bW«malMrM

vtatmiMoB otmeta Ittatanu ;

Nfbdefg, RUmi, A
^

ikmtw^fo^'ha

Foitdpg*
iUUdlMlIy

Ril ,

OOT.VAW krao fitoefc of theao
Jp?jwv, 'u1rti Elbows, sypw UvftdK, and all tho usual

•eoan^ahms, -aNo docket and Flaiitta Fines, at yovuis*s, fi.

^aiikamjt,Eouthvm%

It '-tsan'uot W^l be put om of
I had of the

mogf
t(f iniypkrt noottwdy patted. ... ,

ordvr, and a mei'e labourer cito use ft* Tohu
/maAe^*. Jowy Pav>a, Ojifttcikn. iPerliy.

j/BrSAMPS(S^AS 8ELF4f£Ei^^
WDT.WATER APPAIUTUS POH HEATING UttRTl-
(JIlLTtfRAL ‘ WILDINGS, PWEHWNU-JIOUSBS,
UnUltCHEd, THAPELS, Ac.

G llUV^L HOUSE ACAOKMy, DoeiiEv, Hgii9if!.
H. L. BHKiS.

At the above School Yotmg Gvntlrnieit are hberallv Boarded
and foistructcd In tho Latin and Greek lamgiingcs, the Maihel
moUcs, and Jlook-kceping

j
bagetbor with the vuriouK bvanohrs

ol ft sftond Englbih Lduiutiou. DiolOdlng ai» Thenrv ond f'lui'.
tUNi Uuml OLeniif,tiy, J.ftnd Purveying, MappiTl^^ Dpuwiiig
&c. Tviws, from 5 to d guinuae per quarter, uc^oording to uko
and raquirements.

** -

Orm;e Homo U salubriously sitilMediCt a few iniouiev* walk
from the tjuRhey Htatlou, on the Louden idkl Nlrailn^i.iiji lUll-
way. A Coach Also rune to and from LuisdohLSlftRy,
G. H. tKimiies the advantages of n ijh^ awd Ain- PUi-

(ymuiwl. A Ffrld, aiwl an toumwea Garden, the vrotiuiM- i.f
which w (tovovod to thd Snheol

; oortliins of the eame htina
allotted to eaoti for pracMeai purfUiSus (^mectod with
Agriculture aud MoMlmtHure.
Rofkrenoes to tho Pa rents of tlie Pupils, to lb tb«

iMdghbourhuod, and oihwa.

'’I-'HB AtNSL/E TltE Midjmjs'E' ariil-A':^ {WITHOUT a«Vitl,T*.)
M'.

OlAKCtoas.
f'Auirsian..* Jamks BaiiTii, IJsq., of Deanston. (2ii>‘cz) Souar-

Westminster. >•
* ^ *

JoiiH AiKSue. Esq , AliMirton, Middlesex.
Mark Bovi:^ t. New Bank lluiidjags.
W. b. JtoTD, Esq., Lotvndci Square,
.loax Coaaau.. Esq., ‘,vi, »x. 2Hmes*M Place.
J. W, SuTUKutAiin. Esq,. Blrdhursl, Croydon.
OsoAuX Wxds:ter, Esq., Graat ('sorgt'^ Btreet., WcsOmrasilfn.

Tirg Directors, ta ootisequeiice pf <J»o nnmerouit represen*".
tlons made to thsam by applicants for ‘Maobines, and the (hr)'.
I'ulty tbeyaar^rlaner in eolketing LhoKoyol^^ bavwdrtnrmlMiNj
til ttbOndoH thoir vUdm for Royalty, and eell Ui« VschimiRo* n
nxea price ; and in order sUll turtluir to moot the riewB i«f i-

Iftiblic, they ba\o come to the (teternduftthin of reducing tltc
iwleoas follows, and, eoosidittmg the uuuUty «f toe Mm-ktrio,
they feel confident it will now be considors« the (ckcai>esit wed
best ufTerrd to ihv publlo.
Thsse Mnidiiuus, for wUloli Prize Gold Medals were given h\

the Royal Irish Agricnltnral Booloty. at their MeoBng at 'Iki’lJ-

lUivloc, and by the Highland and Agricnltunil Socuq^ of bcot.
land, at their Meeting at Dumfries, arc of two tiaes.

P»irBS.-~^«4Fk.
A TTand Maclilne ftttbcOUlre, tomaketwbut obcI”, in.
cluing two moulds for Tllos or Ptfies, HIM.

A Atitcbine at fin' Glfice, In tnake two at once, to Iw
wFwked byhorso or steam, includiug two Mould'i tor
Tllee or f*ipes, Tot.

Ib’ these Mftchiups, Ifraining Tiles and Pipe'! of Ihc rvort
perfect forcu arc produced at a much cheaper rritc than liy aoy
utlivr process hitherto invented,
A Maebino may ht? seen at work ut Alperton

;
aKo at rhe*

OfBee, 193 a, Piccadilly, London
;
at tho Polyterhnio InsHfuH'oi,

^ . ,

Regent Stroi-t, Londou
;
at Mr, SliohtS, (?imiior oi tin* IligJi*

j , « I land Kock'ly f>f Sroilstid ; at Mr. Lacuznca Uiix'», Jtl. Bn.
Those Jtoilcf.s are made dllTercnt sl/.va, and may bo applied • elianan .Street, Glasgow ; am! at McMrs, Uausrstoxii un« f'ox-*',

to any pliies, tatikf., fra., already fisreni.
| Buhiin

^ o »

« v''
! All nn4 »w‘'J>s«tfoii» for fttHhw iiifonnatlon to t.r

Maid.ton., and ..Hirr wttbllahmnta. A IVoipertu., with foil nad.' to tli« uuderstiiwa, 3oii» Patok, Fnr, tnn,
IwrOcaUM. may^ hod. fn*. «} application to tho In. At IhO 0«co, 19»a, IHccoI Ut.A liberal dUcount to Itie Trude, 1 * - — ...— , — - . .

'

AmoaolmajUi .i‘ot»nttliorolyto<hnu In,muti*ii, l l^^AnMERS' CLUBS,—An Hrmugcmetit l-its juot
J- been made by whirb lUe result of the disqnAKlon^ enter-

'ficftt «|un.Ht(onii hi the Local FaViucrb' «''liib«

SPIRAL WATER HEATER,
1 D. SAM'rSON, Engiivemr^ MiildA(oiie« Koiit,
V • invontor and Manufacturer of tlietnuab approvenl ilK-
GtfiTKRED RPIUAL WAtRR HEATER, having erected
naiiy during the last Mfsson. on his own rcH^uvibUTty, which
have given the greatest satlsi'actiou in (U'cry case he can with
confioence oflVr this adrfibTible H«iler to the FiibUc as tJio best
yet introduoed, possesulng gvent advantages over the Conical
and.all otbara. 1st, Perming Ita^own Hue, and exposing three

I' it has lofr t)mlaiga Rurihees to tko action of flio finv
, .,«» ,1,,^^

body of the.boiler, the heat (which Is lost In ethers), pas^ii^
,

niter

, _ _j» lost in ethers), passing
round it, and bring eeonoinked to the greatest exteut, allowilig
the least posrible CBCfttie. *iniL Requiring fricl but once In 14
hours, and bring made of ea«i iron, venders it more dorajWc.
not burning Out as copper or wrougtit Iron. Drd, A anvhfif'of
full 60 per cent. In the cunsiiinpthui of fuel. 4th, Having cylin-
drical tVwder. with air-tight co%'er, tho lire i* kvi>t unifomly
supplied, Mb. The wIthpUeHy of its ctmstruotiim onables any
masnn to fix li wltli tfio prrefttcNt «ase.

venter.
N.H.

London.

OLAUE^S

metallic

HOTHOUSE

WORKS,

55^ UONKL-STaEM^E, BIUMINGHAM.
PtMiw^tor, Mr. tltOMAR CLARK.

Bninndntendi^nfthe Works, Mr, JOHN JOKE'S.

I N ratatwiiiq; lAii ;gr^^tl thankB to the Nobtlity,
' Oeutry, and PhhRc" it large, for tbrii* lOiertI patronage of
thb^^Kive Eatabtbdimaiil dkrinu a perioil of neftriy SO year*,
'"Mr, ^ARK begs to state tliat oic rLpeal of (lie duty on Qtass
^ibltahtaitoiMlb)raM«1|nbTALLTC i(UJ. oiiniGRIiUNHOUSES
'at a ftoariy redueoil ib^icb. Theec neUiws are gliiaod with
'llvltiini Sheet (Hass, of from 24 to so inches to leagtti,

wuRof sueh tjtilc^kiwvdiii tobreelude all danger of aeeldtmtal
breakage. Whilst ttma ^wrldru otiiote ffoin the action of h-ont

tfriKtueutiy ain«>dntiug to 26 pereonti )ter annum), toefTitciually

prevefiied DV the. pv^Uar of glodlng adopted. Asa ffawo.

plf of taaMotelUe ilottaiteic*, InWHdrii uU tint most rocent im-
prifrelnsiRs are hifiplly wite^litbd, Mr. CiJUtk rci'ers with jiride

tutd )tetltllMHfoM:fo’'||te ihfignilteont fiangn'wreoted by. Itim In
thV now ii<H‘al Gkrdriti nt FtogmuTe, wiiteh Is (Mutitted by all

oewtebtent hidgkato be tho teost comidete and perfect of Ids

1(ia^tttew(Ski.

WAlddX UkWDjrBNTnAA»rTRG OnURCHES, LACtHE
l.^frH^LEMEAV'.T^EtTMANOE Halls, fre.fro.

FATSTNt STOVE foY Utfibe .ftaviKMAa,
the ell|ll^dt and eeonbmldal yet tatfodifoetl to

-^TtfaJtel^df No. 1 Ruive; coimlated to' Warm

oeteld fret, is m,
Wdi^2,^friibl l«,0l9^to toftete do. ihd.

No. 9, rvpm a0;«6«to tfUlM .do. m
Atefitatoltimaiiy etak Ite Addutid. Tbifr muv be seen In dally 1 1toh of
epaniiltaLat tlm ffrlfKLiS^ JRHN WOHKB,

^ Rmiierhm for Stof*G«atee» Kltcban ftanifoa Feudefo,

;

Fire Irims, frc. WlMga is olio tko taignt ai^surtinont in the'
WostmiotE)
Fire Irimt

^ . .^^fjbeneral Fiivntehiiif uWmngory, in Tteod w to fte sd)

pen Tllb^alld iMa fkvsMag war^ best jShefilcld fJM find; mayhectethliied, ofw

* Cte, Vihiilibaiibii InkirWoi^ Mt
Makoi^tibety rdHkuan-squhi^.

tfthied upon prari
will be given fn tlu* “Furmw*>'2ilogaMne.” W>U tv Inutus
uf Agrirulturul Tntvlilgcncv' \Viil 1>eeontlniied, with EngiiiviTi^js

of the bcttftnd most pmWt ahlmals which obtain tlie jivizr- of
the leading AgrimUnrnl Societies. The serios of Ihinrhlt* of
Xhitrims of AgHunUurt) jmd 'EnKncmt Brldsh rarmers, with
BiograpMeaf iffinult'S, is iu tHmHnuatlon—2fr. J. flrdy, of Dil.

May
n, Mr. AnjKh, or)>can«tOTi, have justamH'ftred. 1

ly be had of au BookAeilm. K«rfulk-st,, fttnuKl.

icpKNANT Riant.”—TUat rai AHwstion in tLo

and
Conditions ujMn whleb Lttod has been bithmo ocrupKd

cultivated, ttflbTdlnrg greater security io the Tciiani

Farmer for the InvvAibnent of his comtal ana ft u Uli i’ srtipe fm
the egoroise of Lm j^udgihcnt, am well ah a consldenihie change
In the law of Lninirord niid Tehant, wRUr* greatly HecrieratOvI

by the Repeal of die Cora Laws, is iM'rii'vtJy mablijl'vri
;
in fact,

a iQiHitta vi '* Tenant llighV' xqofot he («iaiill«Imd. *i'hc At auk
LftMK Eghanae bun always iidvocutetl the rights of the Tenuot

V.A1( ..im PimAii. it/i tVltfli AiMhlOt, '! V. *m A} bO llUll

per (tununi.

(IpHE CORN TftADE,—TI«l‘Ahflci*tototd dostmctlou
JL’ of Ike I*GTATOcrap to ihc United Kingvlom- and the

ndwdterd fkilttre nf the giWto and pnl«r crops, mid, li is apprr
, taasdrili «f the Foteto also, In From e -inndfr early end j-jneue

klnflirm^un tin the stoc-K of graiu aiadnbk to tnOet the exi-

gent, uf^'Hiore tofiportteUN? toaii lor muny ytura. j^sst. No
'n^hlener (Mtpenso is spared t-o fornirii the iniestwnd best in-

[ ieUIgMue to Ihd MAWsaAKii KxraLHK, which lias Iwn for many
ytm'thn iiatto>rliv to the tteSM TftAba in Eeoi.AUn and
in SVntaMON CouMnsivs. — May be had, by order, of ail

bnolMcIlein, price U lh«. 4<?. iier Annum* Omeo, ‘24. Norfolk-

mmtt Riritad.

T MDO meeMiig
^ at glll^iVbri the teh df'Rqi^lhhbnfV Ijbat 113' the drtKrm -

hud heenlipktniiu inruu j tto'«Aigh Ric fiHlto ••

curitok wbuld f^fiOg^OOb Miwtets of grain . Tb i .4

s^demaiid ttiiritantatajCkf nAritviiMmt.'M^ rrtidvr corrtM
from whrrtrc. v

__ _ ____Ne tiOnhter

taSmlteT IkWaPhnA kept totvi!*gM«*i

_ jStmi; Baths^ all ktoSiX™* w*® IsiJ^itSds waay >nsef

WIffjgraUh^Wnrk j Oajrdon O^gom'^iU P?-, J** I

^ TlitaMWi.

turaAtac-LABu nw many yesw
the to MtartAkn a«d to Fou

toitutdi bf dlWtel iWalltaMWetdlcw, prii

dt
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• AND WinF WoHV, Ao.^ T1l;(lufltreet, Sdinbunr)),
And 9'it Kt. Kn<Hdi>f}(4 unro, Gla^f^ow, bnir riii8p6ctfuUy to call tho
iinantloTi of Landed L'roprleturfi, l(orti<niIturl>itB, Ac. to tlicir

DfltONQ HARK AND RAHUlT I'KOOF VVIRE NETTING,

R08ER IN POT«.

uhich, from Ha econr>m.T and durability, 1a perulinrly wdflptrd
fur ltwd(»HinR and impervious to IIAUKS and KAH-
IHTH, P^xlensive CroiuuU, Voun^ Plantations. GardeuN, Nur
crk'M. It can bo attached tu iredf^os, Puling;, aiid uthvr
axlotluff Punfcs, and removed, when r«(|ulrcd, with flu* greatest

farAUty.
l*ricit>«, in Wchsof any leiigtli—18 inched high, ihi. per yard ;

!i'l Inrluts, !*. ; and Bn Incluii, Is. .M. i*<‘r yard and dfdliured

free at any of the principal port* of the three Kingdoms for

One llalfiamny j>cr yard,
STUDNO StUAlNKD WIRE FKVCKS, with Wronght-iron

Hprighta, for llnrseH, Cattle, nod Sheen, at from U. iii. to

Is. lOcf.. pOT Uii. vard, aci'ordinff ti» ^treiKfth.

ftTKONG STRAINED WlilK FENCES, fur lloraed, Cattle,

and Sheep, in Wuud (whieli arc lurnishnd by the rmprie-
tomh frnni 7ti. lu IOd. per Hii. wild. «...
RTUdSG STHAINKD wire fences, with WroughUrem

ITpriKlith. for Krd Hue amt Fnlhiw Doer, at fWim 3a. Cd. to

Ss. fid per Arivd aefurding t«» height mid atreiiffth.

STRDVD STRAIN ED WJIIF. rKNCER, Phiin and Omu-
mental, Hara /ind Rabbit prtiof. for incloeltig Flower CurdciiB.

at from to us, fi./ per lln. yard,
roRTAMLI; /III

, in the form of Hurdlea, at from 3a. 0<i. to

:ia. fill, per lln. y.ird.

Detiiiite K'diniiuos of Cndtfl given Ufion receiving a Descrip-
tion of the Fcncci wanted, the nature of the Lines, and the
extent reipitred.

PRKMirM WUOrr.KT-IRON HURDLES, for the penna-
ncnt. or teinpomry di\ inion c»f Oroundii and Pasture Landa, nt

from i*.*. fid to ifS. ChL per yard, lu^cording to the strength and
number o( liars.

These irunlleM nre made with prongs to fix them into fJie

grournl, and cun hi*- roiuoved or tllLed up wiili the greatest
rat'iiity liy any labourer.

Foi'the Eiwtand West Indies and Amerlra tliu Wire Fencols
pot'uliHriy suitable, from being light and portable.and ilie facility

witii which It can be eonveyvd to and erected in any situntiuii.

Iron Hurdles for I'.xportation are nindo portable and packed in

bundles for tiliipmetit,> occupying on board no greater space
than common iron hnrs, and ehargod for freight the satiia.

I,DIXIE GATES AND RAILINGS, made of Wrought and
Cavt liiiM, oi various deslgna, in .the Gothic, EUxabuibati, aitil

other styles of Arcliiteetiire.

WRot'OHTaRON f'AlMUAGK OATES, of light and lamii.

tlful pailerns, utfrom lU H.i. to fit. C«.

HANDSOME CAST . IRON PILLARS for ditto, from HOs, to
per pair.

PUKMlUXf WllDUGllT.IRON FIELD GATES, consirocted
tipon ihe moat approved principles, to combine sti'ength with
liffhtncMs. They iiri; perfectly secured from dropfiing by
diagonal bars, and ^*010 twisting by Strang welded knees in
the frainewurk. Price .'UM., and 40«. eucli, com])lete with
springs or bobs, uiid tiiountiiig fer wood or stone posts.

llANDSn.Mi: CAS'MRON PILLARS, for ditto; with bolts

and nuts, 3Ai. per {lair.

STRONG AND HANDSOME WllOUGRT-IRON WICKETS,
from Mil. upwards.
PR KMIFM PORTABLE WROUGHT-TRDN SHEEP HAY-

JlAC’K.s, with and without Coi'crs, Wheelb, and Troiigiis, nt
from ril. ;i.i. to il. 45 .

W. A’. C Yohno manufacture every description of IRON and
WIRE WORK reouired for this and foreign countries, and
iroiii the increusen I'acilitieM afTorded them by the (Jla.sgow

brunch of their business lately established, tlioy feel assured
lliat all cuiiiinands (roiu the West of Scotland and Ireland will

be executed In a miiiiuer that will give every satisfaction to

those wlif) Jiounur tliuni with their patronage. Dmw'lngs,
('atulogues, and Tostimnnluls, sent tree of expense to any
Nohlomuii or Gentleman requiring them.
l/cwknivn snut to ail parts of Scotland, England, and Ireland.

W IRIC NKT, Ifi incbcB high, to effectually exclude
Hares and Rabbith, ;W. )»cr yard

;
3 feet high, 4^d. per

yard; 3 feet high, fid.
;
4 feet lilgU, lid.

;
and (1 feet high, Is.,

Hdupled for parting Lawns and Fields- -for excluding Dogs,
Oats, ikc.- f«>r intiJofting PlioaRtints. Fowls, Aic. : and for various
other jmrpoM'.. Wire Not Cor Hheep Iblding, Cut. per yard,
l.iurh TO<-K>., Hill nearly 4 feel high.- KoaxsT UiniAXOsox,
Net and Maker, 31. Tonbridge -Tdarc, New-rond London.

I^^ISHINU NICTS, SHEEP NETS, KABUIT NETS,
-I and all bind of FISHING NETS for Sea, Rlvor, Lake.
«nd Pond .Fisblng. Sheep Nets4Jd. per yard, nearly 4 feet high.
Nets for caWhing Rabbi >>i, and t/over Shooting on Gorvls,
AO. KO, and 1(»0 yards long eneh. Nets to inclose PlicttKants,

Fowls. Af.c.'' UohKKT RiciiAKoaoH, 31, Tonbridgiuplace, New-
road, jiondon._

riARSON^S ORIGINAL ANTI CORROSION
PAINT, speeinlly patronised by the Hritisli and other

Governments, the Hon, Kast India Company, tlio jirincipal
Duck <\iiuptiuloH, and otiier putdlr lH>dlos, ibc., in piirtleulurly
rccoi.mienucd to the NobllJty, Gentry, Agriculturists, Manufao-
tnrrrs, West India Proprietors, and others, it having been

' proved by the practical le»t of nearly sixty years to surpass nil

oilier Paints as an out-door preservative. It is oxtensivuly
u«c>l for the preservation uf wmidcn houses, fann and other
uuidiiiiliUiigM, i^arvniiig Implon'.cnte, consurvatoricM

;
park

paling
, gates, iron rHlUng, iron hurdlet, copper, zinc, lead,

brick, s^iuig,, uid uonipo and stuoro fronts^^vind tiles to repre.
sent, slut mg. Tbt* snperiority of the Aiiti-Gorrosbm over other
l|amt tur oiit-duor iiur\)oscs may be easily inferred from the
siniidc luci, tluit mho has been always most strenuously
oppuH'^d li> cub,nr otutiufaoturoi*», painters, gll and colourmem
tind oiliwH iTiu-ri'-^ti'il m the sale of connnou 'Paints, It is also
very ocunumiral itnt; hthqun'r Itetrtff to lay if pa. Colours—
light .<tunc, dv.ic uv l'\j);tlaiid ditto. Hath ditto, light, and dark
v-U.w .litio, light and dujJ oak, light Rtid darh 1 Mid, light and

‘ ' '
*

,
ibji. per cwt.

;

grccu. 61)3 . per

o cho»N>late, bright^ dark rod, and Wnck, iUt,. per cwt.

;

Invisible green. bKgiit ditto, tJOx • deep green, 6O3 . per
cwt. ; in c.usUh, 28 , and 113 lbs. eaoh. Oil and Urushtw.
More dftailed FMirticil|ail>

' ^
led jTMirtwt

Driirlnal Anii-Cui

SiisitiYooo A Co!, I*atern08t«r.row ; or from tbo Author, free

by poet, on recoipt of 32 postage etamps.

. j will he sent free of postage. The
0.

. 1— •'•-CorroftlO^Alut ib only io be obtained of Waltaji
rAxsos (vnci'cssor tA» inventorH). lA, Tokenhouie-tard.

i»ii. hh„ uck of the Bank of fl||[pind. who will sliow nearly JWW Tchli-
reccivcil frpmlWe Nobility. Gentry, uud Clergy, who

* ••Wm'"*''*’
Anti-Dorrv*sion fur many ypurs at thoir country

ioMM|,riev^D. IV. C. is M*UictHiitl.> compelled to caution llic public
h« ss dwirviii'o the spnrlou'^ uniDUionA of his DrjglnHl Auti-Corrosioii

wAwiiu Muw niferud fur s»lc. He lins mi agents whatever. All
'rdcr!-, u’^e partiruJurly reepicsted tube sent direct.

Till* day Is published. Price Or,.

'T''HE JOURNAE oV THE HORTicULTURAL
JL SOCIETY OF LONDON. Volvkk L, Past tV.

CONTENTS.
OKlOlNAL COMMUNICATIONS.—Oo the Canker In Apple

Trees. Hy Mr. R- Errlngton, 0 M H.S*—Oamo Preserves and
Fences. Part the Second. Ily Mr. A. Forsyth. C.M.M.S.—
On the Winter Culture of Hie Mignunetto. By Mr. J. B.

Whiting, C.M.IT.S.— Some Account of Achinionct Mtens,
with Its Cultivation, and that of the species allied to It. By
Mr. George Oordun. >Ff//« a CoUfUreti /Yafc.—<Ohserrations
on the Oniwth of Uie Pino Apple. By Mr. James Barnes^
C.M H.S.—A Roptirt upon the Aotiou of a Tubular Bollor,

erected in the Garden of the Society. By Mr. U. Thompson.
—Experlmeiitnl Inquiry into the comparative Effectof riirioas

Manures upon Kitcuan Garden Crops. By Mr. U. Thompson.
-..'Sonic Account of the Tuln-ohiim, or Chinese Indigo* By Mr.
R Foriuno.—Some Account of the Stiuiwlck Nectarine. By
Mr. R. Thompson.—Contributions to a History of ihe Relutlou
between Climate and Vegetation in rarioiis parts of the
Globe. No. 3. the Vegetation of the Organ Mountains of
Brnail. by <L Oardenor, £sq.« F.L.S., Director of the Uoyul
Botanic Garden Ceylon. No. 8, the Vegetation of Bahia and
PeruHiiibuco. No. 4. tho Vegetation of Alagons and the Rln
de San Francisco.^Notico of a new Grape, culled Jusliug'e

Ht. Aiban^s. By Mr. R. Thompson.
NEW PI*ANTB, Ac., FROM THE SOCUETY'R GARDEN.—

4f», Adumia versicolor— 46, Jiuiquemontia caiicscens—47,

Stigniaphyllon muoronatain—48, Berboris Fortuiil— 4l», Lysi-

machia caudlda—GU, Htenantidum frigidum—51, Oucidiuin
unguiculatuiu— 52, Fuchsia tctradaotylii. 53, Platyoodon
grandlfloruB—54, AbutUon rndnerve—55. Atropa acuminata
—5(1. Gloniatis grnveoleos—A?* Batatas Jalapa.

MEMORAND A.- •Manures—Broccoli.
PROCKED1.NG8 AT MEETINGS OF THE SOCIETY, from
July I, 1845._to Ayril 31, 1846.

#'• This Part completes the First Volume.

Prico 1».,

UPHE INJURY AND WASTE OF CORN FROM
JL THE I'RESENT PRACTICE OF TOO THICKLY
SOWING. By Ilcwii r Davis, Lund agent, Spring-park, Ad-

dington, Surrey
;
and 3. Frcdetick's-plucc, Old Jewry, Loudon.

Third Edition, enlarj^ed. Author of “ The Fiirmerh' Resources
fur meeting tho Iteduced Prices i»f their Protiueo.**
“ 1 would have farmers look to ih»‘ means which modem

seienee uibmls for Icsscuitig their cxpmises and increasing
their returns.*’
London; A. UrDvonn, London-rnad, Bouthwark‘'F'*^t***‘***‘*

Mamshall, A’ Co., 8tai(onerH*-cuort
,
J. lliponAr, Piccadilly;

und F. WiLLcn, 48. Fleet-street.

THE POTATO DISEASE IN SCOTLAND.
This dav is niihlishcd, I’abI' XTV. of

^PHE JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE, AND THE
1 TRANSACTIONS OF THE IllGULAND AND AGRI-
CULT URAL SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND.

'rhi« Number eoinprisea the Report to the Highland Society

on tho Disease of tho Potato Crop in Scotland in the year 1845.

By PiiovxssoB LuW'. With an Appendix, cuntninliig thw coin-

municutions from the various Distrieds. riibllshed Quarterly.

Subseriptiun I3i. per annum.
William Ulackwoou A Sons, EiRnburgb and London.

Sold by all lio^kseBcrh.
__ _

AUND^ DOTAnTc G/ViVuEN and FKUITIST
for OCTOBER, contains Colonred Engravings of—

Douglus'K Spiru'i).
j
Varlous-cubrnred Toad-llax,

Lnrge-fiowered Medlar. |
Kindred Horehound.

Atsteii’w Scarlet srUAWBEllRV. a must jnolilic bearer
;
an

early delicious fruit,

Hixtkvn Cut.s of New Plants, with concentrated descriptions.

Tme A.-cnAiruM -AIr. Erringtoit na Potting. CoropoKts, Ac.
Thii. Dictionaxt—'Masininactas” to *’ Lublose," largo Is. 6d.,

aiuall is.

London ; GadoimaTiiaE, rataruoatar-rovi^

M

BOTANY OF CHINA.
He-issued at the very ereatly reduced price of Ids.,

t
CONES PLANTARUm upoiitif Cliiiut naacentium c

BibUothccA BraUftkittna excei^ittie. Lond. 1H21.

Tbo abuvo Work (valuable hj* being the only publication on

the Botany of f^hiua, with coloured plates), was ongiiiully puli-

lishod at liic price of Throe Guineuh
;

fci/.e, royal h>lio
;
5u( few

c<yn<’(i nrwMM»), they arc done up in exira cloth boards, and
fered at the very moderate price of lOx.

WiLtiAM Pamplin, 45, F’riUi. street, Soho.

T^ESTHUCTIVE HAIL-STORM.—

a

Public Meet-
A y iug WAS held at the London Tavern, Bishopsgate-street,

17th August, IMH, for the relief of the sufferers.

U. R. H. the DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE, K.O., in the Chair.

Sub»'ripti(ins alnaOjt .Mrertisedt £1158 16 0

Her Most Gracious •

Malcsty,the Queen JC30 0 6

His Royal Htghnoss
l*rifiee Albert . . 10 0 0

Miss Burden Ooutts 30 0 0

Royal Botanic Suciuty

Regent’s Park . . 10 10 0
Subscriptions up to

this week by Land-
Stcward8*Juiiriial 33 15 0

Henry Beaufoy, Esq. .10 10 0

Maria Horn . • lo 0 0
John Afalcolm, Esq 10 0 0

Slrir.n.CttWpbell,Bt, 5 D
^

Lord Bexley •

«

K. MlUs, Es<|r.

McM.srs. Whitley and
Osborn

W. F. G. Farmer, Esq. 5

5 0
.•», 0

0
0

r.A,H.firadshaw,Esq£3 0
Flanagan and Sen.. 5 0

Miss Parry . , . . 3 10

Miss S. Parry 2 10

W. Oliver, Esq. ,.22
K. Bevan, Esq. ,.30
Mrs. Bolten . . ..11
Mrs, Bird .. -.11
Mr Bowdltck ..11
J.' Hlm|»oij, Esq.,
CboNea ,.11

Mrs. ilniron . . ,.11
Rev. J. llarmer ..10
Anonymous •• I 0
0. B. Warnar, Esq.. 1 0
John Watson, £tq .. 1 0

N. Rustou, Esq.
S. B. T.

Wm. Fuller, Esq,
W. Nottage, Esq,
A. Dancer, Esq.
Mr. Robert Neal
T, K. Oobell, Esq

0 ;
0. Jones,

0 U ' Air. Holtsapt
PI

0 10
0 10

0 10
0 5

0 0 \
By sale of Plants and

0 0| Flowers at the Hall «

0 0; of Comnierce. on
0 0 i themb A 'JOthnlU. 80 12 10

outts and Oo. ;
Messra. Cox, Bld-

ilpb, and Co. ; Messrs, eones, Lloyd,
' " *

id Co.
;
and Messrs. Young and Bvn.

J. T, N*vn,l.fc, Hon. Sec.

Committee Room, Homs Tavern, Kennington, Sept. 80.

SubstTiptions received by foHomtig Bankors Messrs.

Barclay ami Co. : Messrs. Coutts and Oo. ;
Messrs. Cox. Bld-

dulph, and Go. : Messrs. Jones, Lloyd, and CJo. ;
Messra. Soott,

Price 4j. Od., neat cloth,

I

'pilE TREE HO^E. Practical Inatpuctions 'for its

;
A Fomwition and GulfeUft'. Illustrated by 24 Woodcuts.

' Rr printed from the Hurdtmrt* ChrwMe, with additional

I
matter by the Au^or and otlu'vs.

I
Published at the Gaxpekx&s* CnaoNfCX.« and Ar,Biciri.ToaAi.

Gaj-ttti' omcc, 6, Upper Wollington-street, Covciit Garden,

1

L;>nuon.

QpNT
PllWg^^)URPENCE.pP^ANX.«OOKSK^^^^^^^^

OP THID NUMBER POK SATURDAY
LAST, SEPTEMBER 80, OF

THE ATHEN^UMi
JOURNAL OP ENGLISH AND FOREtQN LITERATURE,

.
80LBNCE, AND THE FINK ARTS.

!l^rIy'two Largo Quarto Pages.

Rewlewa. op, wren Exteaots pbov^
Life of Wesley •, and Rise and
ProgresN of Methodism. By
R. Southey, Eiq., with
Notes, d:u.. edited by Uev,
C. C. Houthey.

Philip Mnagrave. Edited by
Rev. J. Abbott. «

History of Provencal Poetry,
[llistolre do la Poesle Pro-
veiionle.] By M. Fauriel.

of NorthGlossary of North Country
WordsF *«. By J. T.
Bi*ookeU, correoled and en-
larged hy W, £. Brookott.

WtTif, SnoxTCK Nonces or-
Outlines of History of France.
By Rev. O. Cockayne.

Picturesque IlmuMIook of
Liverpool.

Outlines Of Mental and Moral
Kotciioe.

Joiin BiilPs Trip.
Hints on nnsbnud-Calchlng.

B*—.Auroral Arch at Bsk—Groat Burome-

Kelecilon from Lord Qbestor-
|

Acid's Letters on Edate.ition.
|

By J. Ih'aAsour.

British Consuls Abroad.
R. Finn, Esq.

, ,

Cleaver's Parliamentary Kleo-
tioiis Register.

F.Hrly Intiuenecf.

Oriffiiial Paper*,—Poetry (Some we have Met. Words.
Flower Bhrges)—Folk Loro (Tho Ash Tree. Fairy and
Ghost Lore. 0harm for an Evil Eve) --Sixteunth Meeting
of British Asi^iatloD. *

,

Oorrenpoadanoa..
trio Wave.

OOMlp,—Mr. LyeU’s Speech at Meeting of
British Association—Anniversary of Ray Society—Annual
Penor.iiance of Manchester Atlicnamm -Propoacd Museum
of Economic Geology—TostJiuotiial to Dr. Blrklnick— An-
nuity to Widow of lute Mr. Banlm —ScientlAc Congifss of
Genoa—Foreign Gossip—Pi^ogress of Principle of Inter-
national Copyright.

iljrta...Artln Holland.

®oaalp.—Norman Tower, Bury—Archioological
Roclety of Athens—Mutilation of Htatuc of Duke A<li>l]thuK,

^L*.*"*
Holstein—Model for Ktaiite of Gr.ind Duke

jn Mccklenhurgh*Schwerin — Discovery of B'orks uf
Michael Aiig^.

MtaoeHanup^., Pariii Academy of t^denees—Thu Motm.

^ Order Tlia AOxeaseaca of any BookseU er.

R oyal polytechn ic " instit ut

i

f)N.—
A CHEMIOAT. I.ECTUHE, by Dr. Ryan, daily, ami of4

the Evenings oN Mondays, Wedrie.silnvs, and FridHVj.. A
Lecture on the ELECTRO MAGNETliJ TELEGUA!*iI dally.
MAC.lNTlbSlPH REVOLVING ENGINE, roi.KMAN'.^ PA-
TENT LOCOmiTUE ENGINE. FARRELL’S AlU'lllME-
DEAN IlATLV^V, the ATMOSPHERIC RAILB*AT. all in
Mcflon. HALLKTTE'S ATAIOSl’lIEUK'' RAILWAY VALVE.
The OPAQUE MICRO.SCOPK. The OXY-HYDlOMiK.V Ml-
CROSOOPE. A beautiful Scries of DISSOI.VINCi VIEWS.
A Selfctloit of 5iADKIOALS of tho Sixteenth ('onliiry will be

tt

•rfrt^me^l by a Sax-IIorn Band. iind'T tho Dirnction oi Dr
'allis doily find in the Evenings,—Admission, Is, , Schools,

Half- price.

TEATHER BEDS
PURiriED BY STEAM
H eal & bON^ have just coninletml the orcctiou oi

Mncliiiiery for tho Purifying of Feathers on u New Prin-
ciple, by which the offensive proiwrtlos nf the quiJl nro evapo-
rated and curried off in Steam

;
thoroby not only are the im-

purities of the foatlier itself entirely removed, ‘but they aio
rendered quite free from the miplcasnnt smell of the stow,
wliicdi all new feathers arc subject to that arc drcHscd in the
ordinary way.
Old Bcda, ro-drcNscd by this process, are perfectly freed from

all impurities, unit by expanding the featberh thi bulk is
greatly increased, and cousequciuly the Bed Is rcudGicd much
softer.

The following are tho present Prices of Now Feathers—
Mixed, per lb. .. Is. Od. I BcstPorcignGrcy Goo^u 3«. 0«I.

Grey Goose .. .. Is. 4d. „ Irish White ,, 3s. firf.

Foreign Grey Goose Is. fld.
) „ Dantxle White „ :is. Od.

Hxxl a Aon*s List of Budding, containing full particulars oi
Weights, Sixes, and Prices, sent free by post, on apidicatlou
to tlicir Establishment, 106, opposite tbc Onapel, Totteiihaui.
court Hoad.

PORTABLE I'ATENT SUSPENSION :STOVE&
>-'Thc nights ure beginning to griiw cold. Now Is tho

time for iticrcnsiug the temperature of your (<onKervatory, for
one unexpected frost may dlsappolot all tbo hopes which have
beguiled the care and toil uf a whole summer. Thereforr, go
to Dxank’s, and purchase one of the PATENT PORTAllLK
RUHPKNRIGN 8TOVE8. The Seventh Thousand Is already
on sale, at the iieginnlng of this, which Is but third season,

beautluU ventilating properties, its certainty of burning
throughout the night, and Its exceeding small consumption of
fuel, is all true. Prospoctuses will be forwarded by post, or the
Stove may Itself be soon In operaliotn, at Gkoaun and Jomf
Deane’s, opening to the Monument, 46, King Williuni-strcoL
Londun-brfcdge.

Bold by all the Ohuinists in Town and Country.
Patrbnlxed by Hsx Majesty, HIs Royal Highness PaiNcn

Aleext. and Her Royal Highness tlio DuoiiEsa 01. Kc.vr.
Ma. CLARKE. EUROEON DENT18T, 26, Backville-siuext,

PiooADxu.r.

^ LAKKE’S TINCTURE, for instantaneoanly curiqg
vy the Tootii Ache, without tho least pain or danger, Tirico

'is. G(f.—Also Mr. OLARKE’B BUOdSDANEUM, fur Stopping
Decayed Teeth, however large or small tho cavity : all persons
can use it themselves with oase, os full directions arc ctiolnsed,
priOo 5s.—Mr. CLARKE’S LOTION, for strengthening and
purifying the Gums, and daitroyiog all teverish seiisaitotiH in

the Mouth, price 4s. (kf.— Also 5"

BUU8HE8,
Mr. CLARKE’S TOOTHilouth, price 4s. thi.-

8, in cases containing three different kinds of
Brushes necessary to be used fbr Cleaning ti»e Teeth, price
4f. 6tl.—CAUTION, none are genuine unleae each packet is

seeled wi^,%s ihventor’s name and professioii. Any of the
above iOHiiyM'can be eeut to all partem tho United Klngdoiu,
on rveefKJFlViilt Omce Order.—106^ OF TEETH supplieff,

from one to a complete Set, on his new system, which has pro-
cured him the approbation of Bn Jamks Clauk, Bart., and
Dr. Locock.
Mr. FllGDERtOK OLABRE, Burgeon Dentist, 28, Sackville-

street, Piccadilly, at Home from Ten till Five*

PrIaisS hr WitMAN BaASDOsv.frf Wo e, York>|i1xas.tti|ehoNoirii»gtoit,*nS

Pmmmor Mufifvrr SvAin,W Na 7, Ckiiroh^nisr, Owlw N*w>nA*oii, S«<h

is *h« oonacrar aHOdteW, Prieiw. st theli oflioa IM Lomter^yirosp |»

tho Pfsoleetol Whlufristf,ia «h« City of London; Slid rubllvhsd by thsm
n%ljif OfKoo, Nf>.A, ChnriooHinrfMW, ijidio pnrliih at bt.PaulV, Covsiu Oar-
d«n,ln tbnsnld 4NMMiiir«irii»ircm)l AAvenhMne«aiu sad CneiinunlonllonN

nr* %ob« sddrawodto the B4lfor.-4lAtutdsr« OcTonsa S, 1944*
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cyiTiinfif C:un(U(ldU>8 i>iU b« r^quirod t<> nond in tlieir teitiniu.
niul <tf aud all othor iwHiMilani to tlie Cwiii-
«iin«c iiTi lio Ihmoiv tiiu ui«; hwt., aftnr ivhlcii tiins tUoy will
Hut bo r<icatt«ii,

Bi inti'd forju.4 inqy be had or, apnllcAtiuii. Hy ordov,
t>7, I'HrrliijrdiMi.Mtrijot. Euwaud I^Cutlrk, Sec.

“WritTIlfHOHN,
"

T? BALL having r Stock of from two to three
-• * milliurt'i of Uio nbovo, brifa to offiT tU«m hr tbo notice of
Knilvvay CuntiHGtoc# and riontorH. SninplcH and prices will
Ihf fuPw.4Tili*a on njqillcaluMi.—Taunton Nuraerien, Oct. 17, 184fl.

I'ASrtlK.S, PINKS, CAHNATIONS, ANB PIOOTKES.

C llARi.KiS TURNfiirS CATALOtJUE, eontainiog
HtflcoUonK of Iho above populor Fluwcnij is uovr ready,

and may bo bnd on pre.pald application.
Chalvey, near Wlndsoi'.

l'Aunations and Ptft'ofEBS;
TQJIN 3)ZCKSUN, ot Aere^laiie, Brixlon, Sqri^^y,V b«g0 to Inform the ettltlvatorii of this boaUllfiil tribe of

H*lowers, that bis OacaloffUo of the best known varieties, now
ready tc srnd oat, may tie had on applicatlou. by enciosins a
stanni -October 17.

I
YNF/S ^aEHANlUHS.ITjS^^^^ geoding out

-I POROBT ME NOT, BfiMKMBttANOE, SIR WALTER
RALfiiaa QILUEUX. end the PERI. The whole sot for 41.

l^sua/ aiitufiame to the Trader
Bosorlptious van lie obtained. Great attenUou paid to

carpful pucUln^.—WiLLUif E, lt|:N»u and Co. , riymoutli^ _
ROSES.-WOOBLA N1»S N'ltfisBRy, JMARESFlEl^rKBAR

ucKPiBLo, »uascy.
TTfTM. WOOD AND SON'S DESCKTPTlVp CATA-
V? liOOtin OP UONES. A New fidltion, contalnlug alt

thh PROVfilJ novelties of tile season, may still be had GRATIS
on application. ,6

vXllI CLaSts' rJWjH'TJllRirGjs,"irsi^U 8O0TH I*BR8IA,-A S,u Of tiM Toluoblo Krtoa
Plants eolJocted in GREECE by M. Th. Hsldrel^, and those
collected In SOUTH PEUtttA by V. T. Kotgehy, may still lie

procured by o)i|3ly1iiff to Ur. RAMFLIK, BIktajiioal Book-
sfeLLsa, frlthostroeti Soho, Loudon. The BlanU In both uot*
lectlona are uamod j ^ Rtoni asa seoroely- known in the
Enifllsh Herbaria, and some of Utem are enttreur new speoles, -

A m r.A ^ «/>r . ^gdr The New ANATOLIAN OOLLSCITICN
dreloh Is ex^oted to lUTlve

(Y’libiilAS rRS#.VOR,~iSi(SMin»rMi5r AM> SuoMiAii,
>L Oroydoib.begs to announoe that ho is now sending out his
early cabbage BLANTS. the best* o, Miv HiwiB sarcy vauDege grown,
at to. pm' hundred. Also hlf torOYbd Witloliem Oauli.
flowor, at tfi. per hundred j ImperJm and Ilardy Omn Cab-
bage ijettuoo at to. dd, per hundred, end a ftne. varletj of
Brown Ooi. Stone's ano Ready V - -

also Early Walni
and the best kin
paebago included.
AUi^ . orders uiedu payable on Croydon l^ost-ofllee.

A resppctaWe in-door Apprentice wanted . Premium required;

li^KSSRS. EWART and Cd.> Bedford Oonpto'ThtoiMk
ATX C0vfint.tfanien, rmpeocmily intimates that they, have Nw
Saif a large assortment of Improved GABEB, well adapted for
oholce riaats fn Drawing-rooms, h'ooi to 20L each,
Foms and suitable Tlanfe roconimsiided.
Town and conntiy orders promptly attended to,

XetaUio Oonscfvitorles opnstruotM on improved prhmiidto*

I allmm, 6‘ to B() in. ly. to
G

I

Arbutus proccru, Itl in.

S' G

SATURDAY^ OCTOBER 17.

IlHOUOrmNDIlOKJf, Av.
C. BALL ia }iropui^)d to oxoeuto immediate

» • Or<ler.<i for the vitdvnnF'iiiionod i'JauU, end can w'tb
oonHdvnco reinifnmend them.
Taxodluuismninwjiens, 0. rf. ) Rhododendron arlmvfum 0, d.

If^ih. .. ..10 -i—
Qfatrlea sinensis . . . -gb V
Wolgutla I’Oflsa .. -«^<i

Veronica Lindleyaua,
perdos. *< *..20

CupbeaoordataCYidtch's) 0
Aloiia Cirlestis, 0 to

10 lit. per dos. VJt. to 15
atetiue monooutala
fstroniO [irr uoz. . . IB

rnittti'mou gens, alba . ?
All allowAuoc to the Tiod<u*-*-'i‘nuntwi Kiirswks, (let, i7

^ NOW SBNDIaNU out,
^l^OROKT MK NOT*' OERANlUMia n great im-

*’ provviwent on Mr. Ltwe's celebrated tluwcr “ THE
PUKE OF CORNWALL." It is itiurh brighter in coh»ur,

hit ^inf7 ckui' anti hritllant pekili of fiait MitniUon, witli n lar^e
and Intcuiicly black spot] In n bold trufser ot good babit.

It oau *h! rcrmuAi'itdcd oti otui Of thii rieli-utt and moel vafuuMr
fvtoerb of the itay, eoth U. 10s. *

T)*e following Set of four, for 41., namoly :

—

rORGBr ML' N(»T. REMEMlUiANCE. SIR WALTER
IIALEIOII GILBERT, and TUB rKUl.

The Stock of PUiM>hi Ia ttx.hauht.cd, and a fewSrts only of
the Hhovc remain

,
nariy orders are thercf'ire tuu'ennttey.

TUii nsnal ultowanvc ‘t» the Trade. Oreat attvntlon is paid
to rarofulpacktuit.—Apply M Willum E. Ub'KD7>t and Co,
Plyntouw. OcL 17.

to 2 feet . • . . »

! Torenui usiatlca . . 2
' ruvh.*'ia contUlna

(PhicoV) .. ..10
Cbironla lioribumla, pr.

doe. . . Gd. to 20
liNtsutida latlfolia

(VciichV) .» u, 6
Begonia. Fuohaiotdos

MOUNT ETNA AND IB.ABELLA.
Y\/“ILLlA|il MILLER 1ms Bupplicd the above to
V V tboKf who favoured him witli tholr order#, ntnl still has
some good strung plants ut each ready tn send on rrceiviiigpro.

paid orders,
MOUN r ETNA . . . . Al J « )

ll^ABKLL.^ .. .. «I0
N.ll.^ount Etna has obtained four prises, and Isabella uric,

at tlie Ismdon EabiUltlonH, They aru warranted yt ctvo satis-

factlun, both ptauU and (towor« (un engraving e^sn be hud for

12 Stamps). Htrong plants can k* sent quite safe by post to

auy distance. - Provluuuoo Nursory, ilaitisgato, Cot. ti.

T> ASS AND BHOVVN have this acaoou to offer the
AJ following. Their Autumn rutnlogue of RanunruUisu)!,
Bulbs, Ac. is now ready, and may be had pra.paid on appil-

cntlou.
(SUFEHR NEW RANUNUULUfclES.

Thesn consist of very superior and tiruf-raie llowers, which
they have cldnfly solscted during tho last futir years frum many
tbousandR of seedlings. Tho following seleetious with nnriii>s

will be sent free by post, with printed directions for culture

:

50 varlelles fur 40#., or 1 pair of cweli, lOs.

25 ditto 22«. Gif., olittii ilGs.

The above are particularly recommanded for vigorous growth,

|

aud prolific bloom.
50 fine older vaiietlop, IO0., or 1 pair of each, I80.

25 ditto to., ditto 12#.

Fine mUvd lUnuncnloses to. and iOi. par 100,

GLADJOLU S, 1 2 btttmtl^l iiaiiu^ vuriatleH 15s. Od.

„ splendid mixed summer h\bHd#. pi^irdoK. .. 5 0

EARLY TULirS, 12 beautiful varieties for pots or
bordiirs, B roots of each 12 0

,, C varittties, li roots of each 7 0

DOUfILE T ULI 1\S, G fine rarleUca, 3 rook of each . . 7 0

EYAOIKTIIS, Importod Dutch, flno namod. per
dosan Cs. to 15 0

GEHANiUMS,
The following strong and welLestoblUhed are now ready :

-
2D superb show varieties 2I0., or 12 tor IUk.

25 very .superlot, newer vur. .IDs., or 12 for ;i0».

Finn varieties, pov dos.. Ox. to Ox.

plCOTEEft, 12 pair superior vanetios, £1 4 0

OARNATIDNH, 12 pair ditto 14 0

FINKJ4, 12 pair ditto.. 0 10 0

CUUVBANTUEMUMB, 10 superb now vars. 0 15 0

A large stock of v«i*y flue OtAN T llUUllARB,
or ill 0 Gstrrtnx routs, per dot.- ISAKLY TOBOLWK ditto ... ... 0 CYOUKLL'ft -

BRITISH QUEEN BTHAWBEKHIF.a. p. 100 0 4

Coriioge free hi liOndon ; and tor orders of 40r. and upwards
extra plants or roots wiLVbe presented to pay expense of distant

^'tarriage. A rumittanca ftom unknown oorresiioudents.

ofVoe orders to be made payable to VViiriiAN Hs«s or STBniiiN

Blow N.— Bead and nortleuUbral Establishment, Sudbury,

Suffolk, Oei. 17. V
^

' unique hollyhocksYnd'b&'o^ HEliUAiCiEOUS
FtANTS, Ac.

IXIILLIAM MAY, F.RS., haring prupngnted the
V T abOT. in nlroilv. quanttli.., boK* to offer thorn on tb«

tollpwiug vei^ reduced torms, eis.—

Hardy asi'baceuns Plauts, of showy sorts, brnarne, of which

he grows more thou 1000 species and varieties, UOr. per LOO,

vr.TM.'saeiaottou.
Hollyhoeks^ vert' supero sorts* culnur, tor exhl-

bltton, and tor which be was awarded the pretolum prise at

the Darllugtott Bxblhiibmlq September La«t, 12s. per dosen.

Hollyhooks, Broi double sortiL' proper for. borders or shrub*

bsrieia of all shades and colours, 30#. per 100.

Vt, M« having paid especial attontlon to collecting, selecting,

atid Improvlus the Hollyhock tor more than 20 years, Nattors

himself fads collection is equal to any in rultivutioii. The same
remarks inny tie applied to his Herbaceous Flhnu, for whtoh
he has long Men celebrated. .....
Seed lit IIoLlyhocks (all wanrauted from best double flowers),

Tansy, Calceolaria, Fuchsia, and Antirrhinum from the best

Bowens of the prtoeiit aeaiou, in packets at Ut. fid. and 00.^

postima.
N.B. The Trade supplied on the usual terms. ^

Hope Nursery, Bodalev Yorkshire, Oct. 17.

[PltTC^ 6rf.

TaE FINEST CAUNATKiNS, TICOTKES, and
I'INIuS.

Y^OURLL St CO. 'a KxtouHivc and celcbratod CollectK Hull of the elioTe are this sivisoii uiiui^uatlv streni* und
healthy, and are now ready ibrseuiling ««», in iliit' well rooted
plants, to .«iiiy part of the Ujiltcd Kliigdum, or for exportation,
ot tho rellowliig prk*«s
25 pair* of finest show varieties of Cari.n-

tions and I'lcolees . . « . .i'5 0 0
12pttir*« do. do. do 2 10 0
25 pairs of very flue show varieties of do. do. . . :i

0
'

0

r/ do. (la do, dv^ , . 1 10 0
20 do. of fillip ib'«t-re(<‘ show varletii>» of rinks . . 14 0

FINE camellias.
YOUELL & Co, ai’o now BUpplyiiJN vor^ Itcaltliy

plants of the above, eoinprUiiig the finwit varieties in culciva-
tiou, At 90c. per du/ren.

THE riNr.ST DUTCH I1YAC1NTH.S, &r.
YOriJLL find CO, have naTived tlimr iznjjoria

iUstof the a>M»ve in ij>i> finest eondltiun, en.l urc uiablrd to
offer very sitiwrior HYACINTHS by namt, (v.oqiridiia (Umble
and Single 1U*(1, Wiilte, aud VtJIow, at Gs., 'L*',, raid lUti.

per desen.

CRDRUS DEODAKA.
YOUELL and CO. beg to inform rinritcrH nml the

Trade, ltM*> rtr« eniibitil to’ supply iiiic our-vear Scrdlhig
Fliiuts of the above, well o.<(iabii4h( '(l In Pots, iipojj i caiiouabk
terms.

ARAUCARIA IMHRICATA, or CHILIAN PINE.
tfyearsohi li.*. pv*' doz.
4 „
5 ,, *• *. •• .. .« ,,

® ,, 1 foul, very fuir ui,il bu'^liy,

nteasuriug tVitiu 12 (o Jr'f hi*;. Hi.r'iHS

A tow line spn’imen pJante is h»< he . to 2 feet ui height, aud
rum 2 IW't hi 2 Ittiii.G iuebes .'*(•« o*h, 2I0, envh.

Ci dni'i Hrodar.'i, 2 >car»i . , ,, 11?^. pet doz.
Ditto (Into 1 tool, worked .. UiM. ,,

I'icea Wobbiiiua. J yrnr. .. ..IBs ,,

Abies muiiudu, 2 jrui>, in pots, fine . , VJt. ,,

CINERARIAS.
The newest and best, varieties, by name, 1?0, pvr dozi u.

CiEUANlUMS.
Extra fine firet-rate show varieties, lUv., lbs., and 3:i. por dux.

FUCHSIAS.
12 flrst-ratif new Fuohsi.ns. IneJuding tbolr beairti.'^ul

Suodlin,; " Bunsparoil " £1 1 0
12 fine do .. ,, 0 12 p
Extra fine I'an*y Sued, from newest and be<.t vii-

riolios, per packet 02C
Alstriuineria Seed, from Air, Van IDmttv’s ia-

rirtk'S, per paeKct . , . , , , . . 0 2 <1

A ntirrliumm ItrJghtij. hiteii, and veiiOK(i, per packet 0 1 0
„ fiiKst mix»*il )2 varieties, per packet 0 1 y

Afyatt’s British Queen Mtr.vu berry .
.

per H)0 0 k fi

I'rlMceKs Alice ,, ,, 0 « C
Dlckbou's Royal 1*1110 „ ,,

'

0 i.-i a

PANSIES.
Extra fine first-eloss show varieties, IHx. per doz., fine dov DmYOUELI/S EARLY TOBOLSK RHUBARB,
M Y ATT’d ITl OTOTll A Ditto. ' Fine strong Hoots for lurcluiE.
STKONfl (UANT AHPaUAGUK. 2#. Gd. p..r iW ^

Kteamern frmu this purt to Rotterdam and Hull twice .vw teL,
and to Luudun dally.

Great Y annuutU Nursery, Oct. 17.

H GROOM, Clapham Hisb, near Lonihin (rt'movfd
• from Walworth), by ArroiWTMiitrT FtngiST to Ifna

Majestt tuk Qobrn, and to iTis Majc-stj tha Kimg of Saxun^ ,

begs to call the attention tat the NabUiij /Gentry, und Aiuatciuw
to the toUowhig new and tare riantK

Bacb-*.<f, l Ktidi-e.r?.‘
Calystegia pubesceus
WeigeUa rottiu . . •

.

Abelia rupustrls ..

Auemunc Jap^nton .

.

Tndlgofcra decora
Hydrolea spinosa
rfilox Druinitioudil alba
^iphncamphy.Ilus cocclnea 2 C

6 0 ' Epnerla lawigata .

.

10 0 ' — rloguiiH .

.

5 0 I Lolanthus nigrcscrou
7 0 I — iongiitora
7 6

i

Dichuvlsundra ovalifolia
2 6

;

Aehlinen(}s aixyruMlignui
2 G

, — paioo

5 ,0

b 0
1 4i

n
2 c
lu d

fltyiitltoiti AitdrosnoeA
Ohirita sinensis— xeylantca
Tctratheca hirsuta
Angelonia fluribuuda
Taceoni* molUsdma

tnanlcttta
Rondeltitia apeclosa
ClomAtis smilaxltolla
Bpacrls miniato ..

2 6
Colutnnoacrasiilfulb)lM.ii</.to.‘i.G,'

Corokia btid4lllt)liJe0?»’.G<i. tol Offi

2 G Bunverdis tiava . . . . l.G
a G

I
Flatyeudou grand)fiorum 2 d

2 C Gardenia Sht-rbiiurnil . . 3 b
2 0 Garrya laprlfolia .. G
2 6 Ruellia munimin . . 8 fl

3 0 Mussu^ndu fi'oiiduii:( . . fib
3 G — maiTOpbvlln 21 0*
5 0 Geranium Duke (it JluudU
GO ton • . • « . , 3 b

Foreign orders exarnted and the Trade nuppllcd on the usual
terths. A reotlttance will be expected w'itb orders from un.
luiown con'espondents.

BAST OR MATTING FOR HORTICUL
It TURAL PUUFOSES.-This orllcto. Imimrted from tin

Island Of Cuba by J. Cook, Eko., of Brooklands, exhibited at
the Chiswick Fete in July, and highly approved fur It# strength
and neatUass by Dr, Lindiey, Mn Mavnomt, and the nutuorous
eminent gardenres and nursarymoq who saw it, may now be
procured in pai-kcts as hnporCadt at Os. each, onoh {uickat

yialding as much tyiag material aa sU mate, by forwarding a
roat^dneo order for the aiquunt eithur to niu, r. Ayros,

BitKiklands, BUr kbeath-naHK, Kent, or any of the fijllowing;

Agents Messrs. J. A. Henderson A Co., Piin^ Applc-pbena
Bdgew.'iro-road ,

U. Glendlnnlng, Nursertes. t 'Id#wick
;

F.
Fraser, Loa Bri(lgc>iroad, Leyton, Esses

;
F. and J. Fairboiro^

Nurserloe, Clapham ; W. Oatleiigh, Ilaus-plaer, mo,anc.stro0tf

Chelsea; and Khmagauandfloii, Miin^iou flotiMo-Htreet. Ctty^ .

FertuiiB wishing fw a eauiple may procure the saino by fur-i .>

warding two postage stamps to Mr, AyrvM. Th(j usual d&S(;ouut j

to the trade for ca«u on dmivery. ('• ' A
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rl«Mi8 0f AQUILBGtA 4;bAN4UttlSiA «i ^!>. W ut tho Sini
’ ^ ^

fMM' d« »{v ft** of tUttt^yttiiw, *5ijf>lWto«V^£i*oi(ii uuUtwwn

AE v, iSTiT ijK aTS’x’IKfn

[Oct. 17^

iiardi} jH^rennittl, iui<I unKlycc* n pfOfiutlrtn of ffro-uoJ

b)u«Hiiiytv, blue uu'l nIuM', nf Uio KiiM> Anil of febe c<kinmon
l*iiH6ioii llowtoi*. The i'i.)l.>«vinff^ hy tho Kditui* nf tliO

<7oW»oV tif 3!)tb Nc’irjr.J cr Inst, refer* to Ijliii romar^ahJo
Doviur ;- ’'New AiJuUnirttt U c**^|
tninl.v one i>f evtriior.lJli^iiiy wiuity. ttuvrix^AOvir^Core tiM
i* of 4 Invhoii id (liAU]|MiM‘.'' ,i,

'*

John Giiiooit ib Cu,, Xiu^t^vtSbii, TuriVa, N.B»

an\
VrU

“to"utk t ri.A Dir ANO" “ofU'fe'kC"
NuTAerkM, Chciftlium, lioiit, noor tho Wali^ham kaUvr«j

fttatloa.
, .

A PAUL and son t'V mU Aifteilito
• tj^toMive 0b)eV of FOlllSNT EVEK^tlABBUa,

OKNAMUNTAb TREiCH. SURUkN/PLANlTa, KONBB. Ac.
Ac., of all ai^B and filiKOn., vvhich ^ovm* ui»ward« of 00 avrea of

Krnuiii]. The whole are in iMii nneat pofalhUi conditlwi unO
on salont Vei’Y inrf<lH'UteAif;hse«.‘ ’

.
' \ ,

, .>.,

' m**,. /

A. I'Ata Aif» Sox wUl bo ]li«|:^y to jdtoW wo wtock^to
Tie o-ho may hnnonv Uiom wUh' 4 vUlt.

.

»*rl hletfv will >x(t fnrwavfh*

^
on on^tioRthm.

^

(Si oVcii ttE

R

aSTCm^

'

diiE Aj'.”

Bass AND BftUWW have a ftue stock of the following

aim^tior vuriotifiB ready to send out ummMliatcD . etroiiu

nml v^cfl eatablUlied in 4»cU ^mSiU at llu* huunaed low pricee.

PucktHt^tf to E0itdt)O wilT be .•»ent carriufre

The folloWltik «0 fur 50?. oc any 17 for 35*.— Ackbar^

Jlotfum, n<t, Otoanco irtilvt-vb^ k’H), Cotiier.Uum*. EyUn-t., EU*a
Biiuva^eo, Engiiiud'i* QutiWJu EcartesN Klnjf ot fWutlce, Kiiig-

ilAliei', MngieUiii. JTlmicfc.H AUrO, ttoeotlH. HuperhUj

Bultfaia or Shield of Achllli»0. TituB (Hoyle ft),

lYhlU Suvny. Ecm bln (IKib'f).
. ‘«i »

Any 1.1* the foJIowiii# 70 fur 2«s., or 12 fn* Itift. -vu. BhtcU

Dwarf rileck’it), Gonmullaiiun (OurtUVh Oontlaffration (Fo».

ter’h), Cr.ioniitioii Superb, CyniM Saporh» Dticlwsft* of Suthor-

Iniul, Dniic of OomwiUl, EItvilnK Nyvn, Fdroriia (Foftter»*i),

llcbu (]h>i i^v), lriio;rrna, IvHuhOe. Itn|t6rlHUB, lno6fn)>urab1c.

Lady VIlliiTs, Lord CbanoeUor. Mulberry, MadaMne. NcutCNr,

OruuKtf I'crfocUon. Priory KinK (Gaine»'«), Princo of

*VVa)(H. I'uIchellB (Fuetor^), Uuuen of BourhOAB, (inwn of
Paineft. Queen of Sunmi, Rboda, llohufttuni (Fofltor’4), Santh
Jam- (Hoylw'ft), Sir K. r4M)l, SonrlfQ ,i(Jbynoi'), The Ww» The
m, Tipula, Fnlt, Victoria, witch, WRcard.

T)u‘ hr*t older VArietla** and Ml. par
Very hue »cl«otioii« ni fuUowB, when, left to D. A H. to

fcelecl*:—
I'D i>iU(tcrh dhow vnrietiuH lor 21^, or 12 4o. for 12s., iiiOludlug

a few cumprlftud in the ftrrt lUt.

SP very' supoHur (newer aulccthtn) hus., or L2 for SOs.

1*oat-olllre <»rd<»‘ii poyahle to Wii:.maii Bads, or Starnvx
JlaowNv RenilttAncoft aro royuonted from unknown correa.
jKUidontii,

Seed nnd nottloultural EBtAbUfthinant, Sudbury, Sufllolk.^
‘ KKW SEKDUNG STRAIVBBJIR

J MYATT AND SONS have floloetod from their stock
• of «uedUtigft the foliowluff varhnieflj Which ore now ready

for ftcudinj; out ;—
JMraTT'a Gnoii*, huve and flan flavour, per 100 fU)t.

,, Mamuotu, verv lavffo .. „ 30s.

,, raotiftr, eurty ana groat bearer ,, 'ill.

lIoorEu’i SekdIiIMu, early 21«,
Thu above selection art) quite diatlnct, and well worth the

nttuntlen of grower*.
Early orders will oufture itrons planta for fruiting neat

•caRon.- - Manor Earn I, ^Deptford, Oot. 17

llllODODKNDRONS, NEAPOLITAN AND PER.
AV rE'ri'AL VJOIjGTH, dec. A largo quantity of the
ul»or(> cultivated for RCtle at tlie low iciueol priee« quoted
hy IV. KOGLR.S mid SON, NurHorymen, Southampton

"

*%)««*
ill potR, ditto perdoa., Ms.

bedded, strong iloweniig plant
periouj

lilllo ditto, iiipotR, ditto ..prrdoa. Pji.

Niu DuuMc-whitu ViuleiMp bedded „ tijr.

It ttijiflESir tihtp foUowInn^in
1. ' Post-ofico order* >^ars

‘orrtnipoadoubi »iadc jpujasMa^iAt
CtujA/iaoi, ' '

,

)

12 pair Ano ehow Carnation* £110
12 do. do. I'icotec* -?( • • > ••110
IS ;: do. do. rinUa 0 0 0

1^ saete due Pink* ,
. . 0 XS <1

'

12 tdb. iItj. ineludiimr OtlqiAi, Drat^dward'*,

,
and Ward’s Great ty? . .. . •• Did.

'

19 An*«liDwFurh.Hia« . 4M ... ^ •• 0 0 rO

12 dll. do., including ^rairhalmV'diadf Sale,..i.'

FalrbalrirH Dclicntu, and Nuw'lKUYy** DeUcaia d 18
Vi flne named Ocrattiuina • , 0 . il

4 32 Miparlnr d<».'do. .. .. .. 0T12
12 extra fine do. (li>. .. .. •* .. «« 0 IB
12 Aiie flowering Erica* .• ... .. ..0 12

12 stronger do do. . . • . 0 IB
12 extra tins named Antiri.hinui|ti 0 12
12 Atm Hybrid I’erpetual,Bourbon,and Tea-meuted

Jlneoe, in pots ... 0 18
24 do. do., including Bourbon Heine de Vli^ . . 1 18
X. F. P. beg* CO oCAtr afew packets of Antirrhinum Heed, savad

with grout oare ut2s. Od. and 5x. per packet. d.*aoay*se«d soved
from the newost kinda 3*. 6d. and 0*. per packet. Lobelia,
saved from Fulgmi* muiGflura, AyeWidiird, 8*. per packet. ' Also
Artiiuenta flmbriata, 2s. fltL per packet.
WandsworUKroad. Got. IL ^

to idl&iI It
«/• 0«

"sEiW laave to ukiSrin tlie Nubility
Gently, and the Trade, that hU atock of AEA1.EA IN-

DICAS are unusually flns this ftsason. ' Hi* Uet will be found
to tmntaln many new and s]»lendid varlotlM of this ItflorMting

3
etuifl, of the last two eeasons' production. Parties favouring
, B. S. with tbelii; edmmandr, will And the uriiele* Of ArNt-

rau> oxcellon^e, and charges strictly moderote. A good ouHec.
tJori of Cainolllas, (Ihodbqendroiis, Liliunis, Eosch, 4?v.

^.li, A List will lie fiirwarded on nYslpt of n postage stamp.
Norbiton Nufseiy, Kingston, Nurrey.

TiOBliHT
'

'UE'^JA.iiiK 'BlitOUAl^ ' bedoiiham
t-V liusary.. Bungay, auAblk^lMigR to uflkr the fbUowitog Select
Ferpetunl and Bourbon BORER for Rale. Thcio plant* are
1>warf (uwii rootek and having been beddc4l nut all summer,
they arc uice c»Ub1lehe,d plants. Jt. B, B. feels ronfldent they
will givo ftutlsfaetiou tt* any puroliaecr, to fv.rra tiade of reinio-.

tuals, or for I'ot Culture. Careful package, and carriage paid
to XiOuduii. per Norfolk Hallway :•

iiitrrnn/kikr i *

IVi'iititual Tree Vinlets, bedded, strung lloworiug plants,!

DUlo
Noiipnritan

ditto,

V'ioicts,

llliu.l'kdviidroi) Puntlrum, strong bcldv-d plants (not layers but
raiftid fiuoi seed and well,routed)

:

One year bedded, i to 2 lnr;hoB« Bbi. per 1000.
Two yeart) ditto, 2 to 4 loelieM, BOs. „
Three yenr* ditto, 4 to tt Uudie*, HO.-*, „

1 1.5s. per lOU
; 1^ foot, 20.v. psi* lOU } 8 fe«l| BBa. ^pST 100.

VoniioKMi UoHcom, from stools, two year* beddedf 1, to 2 feet
(niiiny sol with hloom), 50.'f. per lOO.

)lylir)il riitawbiriirie, 1 foot, 60* per IttU.
*

ll'lhrid -Sc u'ii't nvUiTCa and luaxiruum, 3 to 2 hi., 38l, pCr 100,
Arboieum .\blu)u. 3 lo 2 feet, from jnitti, 3*. per dcz.

Ctaumon Arbutu^i bublod, 3 to 0 inches; 13r« Od. per 100,
(\i»iiiiiofi l.tiuvoi, 1 loot, Km. per 1000

;
*2 to 0 feet, BOi. i>eT 1000,

(Hunt or Irish Ivs. \'2h. (hi. per 100.

Bigiiuuiri radieanA, i'«. per dox. Vietoi la Rhubarb, .50*. per 100.
The above quotatmuft ore for whoh-salc: Ifor.'lared lu Iohh

qimiilith'H s pri>))Artl»riji(o]v higher charge will bo made. Get. 17.

TO HaILKOAD CONTBACTOKM ANDNUU8CKYM«N,*c.
“piClIArU) JlARTLANl) and SON;, 8fl, VatricU
ak, street, Cork, have fur sab., at their Nursery, S«\ernl
llmidrcd Thousand THORN flt for fencing la Bal).
riMilft. which wlU bn* delivei’cd to piiivliasorH in any .part of
England. Ireland, or N«.s>Uuud, at r-ouced priccf).

Aiio> RAveral Thouimnd Arbutus, f.om o to 12 inches, in imd
oil! ur All orders ^addrj(MScd nbore ehail have prompt
uMc-ntum. '

TO NODLBMKN^ENtLEMEN", NDii^EttTMENdrGTIiEH^
AllIEK CANAl>li!NdlB. ua HEMUKl»K BRUGGE.

C
;i. ilAlvERy NtmRNRYi[i.iN, Surxpy, bAving'
” • tiiu Liirgecit. Btook In Europe of various rises and In fluc

condiiiun, can with oonlldonce mtcniipoad IhU nulda Iran ti.

the nottco of the publU'. attbotbllowiug w'ce
1 C.--TrnuEplauted ' 4

•
' • . At £0 12

2„ *4,. 0 16
S» „ .. „ 1 5
I'lotft. 110

IHOEA BAti^AMEA.
.3 .• ..afcXOB

St OTS
<1. IL'baviMg a fine i^itock i.f rioweriag LAXIROLU^

can supply them at tha,follolviiMt l6«njkrlu<br^

'

f^mlVlnenoe •• •• ..

12 ,. 18 i 18 O
16„20 5 Q 6 „

• Pino Nifeolmen riant* from &r. Od Jto 81. 'Wevt
. .

N.B::-<.Lara«purGlifi4Kirsnin have cuusidttraMei;04BBMou>^
The usual aliownneq to the trade.

BOURBON
For plant—#. £.

Acldalle I a
Antic Beluse .• ..2 0
f'criM . . . . .,80
Comloe de Belna et Manic 2 0
Outnte de Bainbuteau ..26
Orimsou Globe .s ..16
Dieul Due d’Oric/iUS • . 2 0
Our 4ie Oharti*os •• 2
DupKitThonars .• 3
Edouard Desfossee .. 1

Enfuutc d'Ajaccio • 1
Gloiro dc la Guillotlerre 3
Ghiiredc Paris .. .. 2
George Cuvier • • « • 2.

La Graelcuse • • • . 2
Lc Camec « • . • 5
Le Grenadier *

.

Marechnl du Ralalse
Mudoiue AubU •*

Mudnine Bouehst
rmildoHcph •• ••
Piwre de Bt. Cyr . •

Princes* ClerocntltiO •

.

Proserplwe «. ••

Queen ofthe Bourbons. •

llcine do Mantlo . .

.

Kellie de.Vlggts.i'
Scplutiwu* .,

Huuveulr do la Mai*
lualBup . . . •

Huuronlr do DnuKuit
d'UrviUe

VIr«il

2 6

Z0Q
2 0

HYBRID PERFETHA.L.
Per d.

hH KACINTHS^, KANDNCULU^ anemone^ Ac.
I

”
.

^DVTGn MTAClNTliS.

-

I 38 jpdfi, nfnivd * . 7,6#. fkk per do*.
: ISvdry'ohri#' db.^ do. .. 7 0 V,.

,

24 do. M mter, glosses included 10 XT

Fine tiiilxed,^r Wd fl 0 ,
HanimcululC*, lOU vnrletia*, named . . 20 0 tier 100.

. l>o. flue mixed .. 5 0 „
AnctfHmos^fldiist^doiililomUuHL ^ A Oner lb.

GroeiiisMftttniged^vrino,^1f .. .. J 0 her 100,
Duultfo 8|iiowdfopk -}U. 2 0? „

Ir^we*, Tulipl, NarcMtuq^'Uiidevcir farie^of Bulbs oquallj
luodmuii. 7

'

On reoelpt of a Foafc-uttice order^ ady of the above would be
drilversd imrriage fhie to any market town not uxceudititf 20
uuio8

i. whau leM tban dt dozen, UK), or 2 pound i» taken, a
tirmhirtlnoAMly h%h«r charge will he tnnde.
w. Bakxa ajspBom, doodiUMm, Well*, Momerict.

ITALIAN and DDTCXl BVLBGUS HOOTS.

F v»vw o, 1. U L1I.A 9,
A*c. The duublc Uemnn NartAiaui*, wUch i« the moit fk'agrant
of all tbe Naroissiic,.!* very flns thi* year, 3*. per doxan. Printed
Giitalogue*,^ with i)rlc««, name^ and dgKcriiHion of .the flower-
ing of Ilyaolnths, may bo had, free, on apidicution, at 03, South
Audl«y,4trest, Grofyehoi-squave^ moing. Uie Chapel.

r.'^DWARD BECK'S DBScSt’JVE CATALOOUE
,

in <>*• BBEDLtNa PBLABeONnTMS.*-.Tho above Is uow
l,ridt of print, and a* several of the varieties described are sold
out, aud It has bad extensiva eireulailon, £. JL does not
intend to haveH reprinted.

Of thafoUowinffvarlsiiee strong plants msj' still bo had In
exchange for Fo*t.g>IBre orders on Hreutford :—

Aurora • • , . £2 2 0 |
ITeba** Lip . . .,£111 G

Competitor - • • 1 11 8 1
Besplofldent ..llu

Gigantic .. ..lOi. 6d.
w The usual allowsnoo to tlic Trade.

K.B. The remalAlug plants of -the aeodlitifii of 181ft are very
good, wlGt cutting* on each.
Worton Cottage, leloworth, Oct. 17.

CCARLET PELARGONIUMS,
above, in 12 of tlie. best and most di

vatlon, are uow utferod fut 1 gulnua, basket included, viz.
... . .. . ... .. — .

12 Plants of the
ilistlnet varieties in cuU{<

A DuscriptJve Catalogue

AnauRtltie MoucUulet
Aubernon ^

.

Clementine DuVnl
Comte d'Eu
1>r. Marx •

«

Ducd’Aumalo ••
DuchoMK of hutharlaiu
Eqrl Talbot . #

.

FttJgorie ..
La Heine
Lady Altea Feel
Lady Vordifich
Lane •• .

Miidiinim LaOhy '

Melanie Cornu ..

Marquise .BocooUa
Mr*. Elliot

Prince Alhert •

.

Princ* of Wale*
Rivers (Laflay) . •

Tbibault •*

William detse ..

. NOISETTE.
Cloth of Gold
Pelleiiberg . •

Lautnrque Superb
Opblrio . r •

.

Solfat'jjre . •

CHINA.
Madawie Breon
Mra, Botanquet
Eugene Bcauhanmis
Bevonleiiifls '

*

.

sentupon applioutfon

6

.i!

rc
1 6
1 6
1 6
2 a
1 6

Shrubiatid superb
General Tom Thumb
Comet
Vivid
Victoria
Gullub

I'rixulightitr iuiprovt'd
Mrs. Alayler

. Ttonoyinoim
King of ttcurlet*

Hnnesniun, ti'uo

(jueen
Also seed* eolloctedfrom the above, mixed, in Sir. Od. packets

per puftt or otherwise.—Philip Conway, Old ilromptoii, Oit 17.

0 per 100

0 M

x
»

Q »t

6
0

, H

•» FLOWBIHl^OTS AND GAR3>KN BEATS.
I. TOKN MORrLWKs2bO» Oxford
‘A ^ aUnnttnoM that he ha* a very largo assortpneut •lofthe
T.aboveavUoliMi in Various otilours, and suilclt* «n early hbapieo-

daserlptioa of UAeihl CHINA
« -GLAHEi and

.
W AHE at toe lowest poesihle price, for Casb^—^00,

' ^vamd-street, near Hydo-park.

It. B.HxnoiiAK has a large etnek of the foilogrlhg, which he
cun ofibr to the Trade upon advantageous terms, pbr dozen (—
Persian Y allow, dsravf worked plimts.
La Kelue, peiqtetual^ dWiAfi own roots j or upon 20 to 30-luch

stein*.
Slouvooir d« In Malmaluvn, and Brine da VIrghi, BbnrbonH,

dwari, oivn roots.—liedonhAm. Oci. 17, WC. ,

^'tO dONTttAijfOBS'AKU'S’l.ANrEIts;

Quick, oh wuiievaoRX.—

a

few uaudred
Thousaod* of fine rioan, trensplanted GHiOK to'be Di*.

iiOjitHl of.—For price and sample, up^y to Yovxll di Co., Gicnt
V?)rmouth Nursery.

Tlio above are of tbu floosi quality, and posses* aniunmiuul
quantity of fliwou* roots.

^

li. bnga Ut inform tiin Pink growerR that
i-TX he has to' dUtiOBo of * few pair* of hi* Ohaltenge PIN K B,

from the seed qf 181ft. Bwd, ’‘Urirish Uamsel” lioWen ‘^dobii

nahitriru,’V. uamriy OXiLNIBN.STH, PRtNOBBS ROYAL,
GOLIATH, dnd OLD ENGLIBH YEOMAN, exhibiUid by him
at the lost Pink and Pansy Show, at Blough, and are can.
sidered flrst-riais show Aowers, Price 6*. per pair, wlUi the.]

usual allowUDce* >

Mr. Buivn 4tM for next yror 41 sse<YUiig* from his '* Fox
Hunter" iioUeu *

‘ Plana (with theeaeontlwi yf two), and is

willing «o show six or tlieu aaaiiwt any ntharjwrson, whatever
hi* etook may be.—Oxford. BlenhriiM-plaoe, Qot 17,

gunereLtiiat their Annual ImporiatioiKif DlTTCll, CAPE, and
other BCLBB. luis arrived In excellent coiiditiun

;
end suliolt

the favour of early orders. Bee priced List in " Floncuiturul
Cabiusiaiid Florist*^ Jfourual," for Sepiemlier, and the ”nor-
iloultural Mngaalno }** Paxton's and CurtiH's ** Hotauiesl Mnga.
zineb," for October.'- A Oatidogue will bo forwarded on ruscipt

of a prepaid appUcation.
Murray BtuarPs Grove, FuDiam.roed.

r XLASS MILK PANS.-^ln conaequence of the lu-

Orcesed diemand for GLASS MILK PANS, owing to the
fncontestiblc fact of thOir being bettor adapted for obtaining
Orottiu. throwingnearly 16 jMrrent, more than auy olhrr utensil

hitherto m^cd
)
and also to the extraordinary redncUon rect'utly

niadeinthv prioe; Pniture A 'WKi.cfi have tlu* pleasure io

announce that they have mad* arrangement* wiGi the inanu.
fiuuurer for a constantsupply of the above urticlus, and are iiow
roady to deliver them at the undor^mentionod prices •—

Each—I. cl.
I

JSacIi—* </.

12 Inobesm diameter . 8 4 28 inches in diameter ,.4 u
I* „ „ .. 3 6 20 „ ., ..4 ;t

10 ..30 22 „ . . ft G

When a doxcB are taken at once poaharge i* made for pack-
age*. Uritlsh and Forirlgn Bh*vt'*uud llorticulturai Glass .

Warrimnse, 12, Fantou-street, liayniarkct.

L^ORlilGN AND BHfTltdl SHEET AND CROWN
s ULABB. for HortlouUurui and geocrul purpoKuh. to bo
had in buxv* a* Imported, of lOO ami 2U0 fct^t'cnoh

;
uUn tTla-cs

I’anMie*. Di. jiev acixen. i*n>j(iftgaUiig and all kind-* uf Hot^
tioultural Glass*#. Oils, .Colours, Brushi'CK A.-c..vrtho best
description, at lOwost’prfufts, at F. Barniog's^Ub, Castlo- street,

East, Qxlbfd-streot. , Vov Beady .Money only,

TATENT VENTILATORS for I'uhlir Ojfticoh, Smoking
fiooijKs, Ac. . ^ ^

DUTY OFF GLASS.O KEEN and HOl\HOU8El5^f CX>NSERVaTOUIES,
Ac., madeand fixed Qoinplete in all parts of the Kliigdum,

at a considerable reduction. One, two, apd three-light (luctnn-

ber and Melon B^igee, and Ligltt^ of all •lxe^, kept ready for

u«o. packed and senite »ll pitrie of the Kingdom ; warranted
best iiiatbriaL Two-llght slicwes and Lights complete, from
D. 0s. OavdeiDlights- ox evei^.^ doftcrlptloi), at «l*MKa Watts's,
llothuutOiiUlldldkV, CUremunt-phto^ Old Kctiurond.

K«t’e*cb«et^49 beiiiul to the apbdlty, .Omitry, and the Trade,
in most of tbeq^ticB in BnglaniL

WilW ^BEDLjNG CTNEBABlAtt.
T^AL IVERY' bftR ec^Gcted fvtmi hM^sUmk pf guperb
V V Seedlitiga the foLowlng varieties, which are now rea^y

to send out >7^ -

CONGUBUGB,. rlrii UuwwUli white disk, and ihepetMs Wro
broad, nat, thorti and rounded* ,^Ueoriv•ll a corttfieat* at the
HOHloultunaVffnoiete's .Booms* Jan. 2i, 1846. 7#, Hd. eaeh, 1

,

COLOd)8Uli BO|S% with a pecnliar rosy tint ; flu* Sbhpo. 5|,

DBRIHABLIi, white ground, tipped with crimson. 8s. 6d.

PUBPURBA BUFBBll, flh«. ^ ed,

FAIRY QUMIL V^te, _a«mrilneat^ow.
PBINOB ALFBED^

0*.

, Shaded purple. 8s. M.
W. 1, CAN also racommand the iqilowiog known rarletlte

Beauty oC 2sy Criterion ks. W,,
Enipi^or of Russia^ W., ^nalts &I„ Fraiiy EUMar jN.,

Nosegay 2s., WcoFet 2#,, Fet 3i. Od,, CaptWaaou Us., Bed
Hover Ss., iSitandard gy* (Mm Mollpso U. Od., F^eeta li^Ad. j

the above act aos, ^
llanOTpr Nutewy, F^tekham,. oeay Londoip,

GIBBfl mid Cl

Ament), Hie SEED] „

LTVBAL SOCIETY (P:

.toUto
KfiLAND,*'

(By Oflteial

*'nOYAf« AGdHDVAti'V»**!**WWiJft*'* .y*
Beg to remind the Mwnbors of the RocUty, and A^ul^st*
in generoL that theiir only;
house U at the Oonier of lIALF-MOON-RTttlBBT, IICOA*
D13.LY, London, ns fof ^he tost Fiflgr Yeww.

,

PricedUsU of AgrlcajttttAl Baeda afo jriwaya ready, and may
bo had on applieat|on.

i
i'QRIiliaN XiHKfit. aLAS3,rT-In coancmienco of

' a farther,xedua«oU la the dut)‘ *f rorclgn fliicct Glass,

0. JARVIB is euahled) tp nupbly tills ArtlcTe at a roofti-

deraUly' lower -rate than It has bltherto been ofiVired G) the

PubUsu at hU aid ostabllshad.WINDOW GLASS WARE.
HUUBB, it8,‘£)raaLQaatle**ty afinv doors pwm liegeuLstrcrl.

. Bviuiy deeet^unof BritishMaaulhatured Gla«* equally ow.

QT^PIllSNliOK and CO.t 61. Gracecburdbostirctet,

Of LofMlotii and 17, New Park.«tvoeL Routhwark;, Invuntors

and Manndiidusnte^tho Imiikwved CONICAL and DOUBLE
GYUSnwCAL BOUiRBd, reipaoiAiUy solicit the attention of

sotentifl6.,Rii^kntlt(^te to their much approved meOiodof
ai^lyiaf Tank atetem to Fineries, propagating Houses,

Aoo mTwhmAtmosplieric heat a* well as bottom heatlase-

onndae.anyjtefutoau degree islthoutthe rid ufiupes or flue*,

fl. # CirLhaveaiSQlo state that at the requevt of numoi«oas
ftiimds thfly arenowinakhig thah* BdUoiu of l^n, a* well as
Coppee,bjy.iwhlo1i' 'cost te redneed. These filers, which
are: now eo.'Well Fknowii;*koarc^ require description, but to

those who have notaeait, them c^oMpn. prospectuses will

be forwarded. aeWaliiuiwferimcsi 01 £h*highest autoori^ : or
they may beimen at pioet of the MohUltii'P ieats .and principal

to New FariMNn^ areiN'dMfttoto,^ fortlm construction

of HorMottUural BoBdingSriie weUiui for hcaUng them.,may be
obuhied uponibe mpAt^vantaiecnri term*.

Conservatoire, dm. -erriton or Woed. erect

ornamental ck^niFi > Bulimies, Paiisi

VeneeSk WBm A^c. d^c.

ood. erect^ umm thomoei
'

lading* ^'ieiuApd.GArden
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X> BBSDiiNO OBAAPIUVH .

PurrliA«er*4 se]«otlon, 8A-^9B0K'G
d«mon6, lla^y Oirol^^ BiiumI;, Hium^ B«n
Hnsteo, i)e11onH> Ari|be)la» Ray^ta^

Zanotila,
Au-

guitfi, Lbnl
voni
Pal
LEIHUJ . ,

bfiain. La Polka,—Prury'* PaarL—Poater'a Orion,
Unanoa^n oorrottpondenta uniiat aond eaili wtth tholr orden.
N.l). Good Atroug eaUbiliirbQd Haikti om now ready ibr

delivery.
All othei* neir vorietiea at IL le. per dosao. Sea printed

Geranipm Gatalorue^ wkioh can behadmtia,
llylirldieod Gemititttn Boode,

;
iti, 3i,

Wit^tuu MiiAr»» Providence Kiiriery. fitamigate. .

A.

ROSE OATALOQITH. - KKW EDITIOK.
NUllBEHIlBS. ORBSHlTKT.tlKllTS.

PAUL aN.o SON beg to opprfae theiv firlondl ood
the pubUe at large, tbat a New Bdltion oftbelr ROBE

CATALOGUE U now ready for circiilntlon^ and wbicb wUl be
forwarded to all who may honour them inth an appHoatlon,
inclosing two penny ataxnpi Ibr postage. Many new and fine

varieties have been added to the ColleeUoii since the Issuing of
the lost prlitiou. So pains or expense have been spared to
render the descriptions accurate, and ilte Gatalogiia complete
and usrfiil.

,

E BBCK informs tbs Pnblie tbgt the various Articics
• mnuufactnred by him in Slate for UorUcnlturat pur*

pesos, may be seen In use at Werton Cottaite, Isleworih, upoxi
uppUcation to the gardener {Sundajfa Metiptidh

Cbfoniclf*

SATUJiDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1846.

No visible cause for the Potato dineabe having
boon discovered, or at least found satisfactory, 'inen

have naturally taken refuge In the invisible. It is

so easy to test tbegrics built on the action of agonts
wbicli may bo seen if they exist, that persons with
sponilativo minds have always been fond of seeking
refuge in the regions of imagination. Hence have
arisen sundry hypotheses about electricity, meteors,
deranged luminosity, and smells too subtile for the
nose

}
wiiicii, if they arc incapable of proof, have

the grout advantago over moro material causes,
that they are oqually difficult of disproof.

In studying such transcendental views, we must
by no means omit the name of Mr. Thomas Croft,
who, it .seems, is the author of '^tho** Chemico-
agricultural Essays. This gentleman has made the
Pennsylvanian world acquainted with his opinions
in a (mniphlet which has the following attractive

title ;
—“ A Philosophical and Practical Treatise on

the Potato Disease, recommending a remedy for it,

which, when properly applied has, in hot or cold,

wet or dry. clayey or sandy soils, invariably cured
or prevented it ; also showing (hat the cause of the
disease, when great, may be so directed as to laigcly

increase the crop of healthy Potatoes.’^

In this country men would have had glory
enough in showing how the cause of the disease is

to be roniovcd \ but Mr, Croft docs moro, he tells

us how to make it profitable. We at once concede
that this is a step tar in advance of anything that

we have hoard of on tiiis side of the Atlantic.

Mr. Choft has discovered that *'an excess of
carbonic acid** is the cause of the mischief. Ho
does not say how ho knows it to be so ; bo does
not furnish us with any evidence of the fact ; but
he auerts it, which is the same thing^n his own
opinion.

Having thus discovered, that is to say assorted,

that carbonic acid causes the ovil, Mr. Croft, by
aid of his chemical knowledge, points out a cure.
** An excess of carbonic acid causes the Potato dis<«

ease, and the alkalies are the proper remedy for

it that is hU opinion. It appears, how'ever, that
the caustic alkalies are not necessary to effect this

cure ; their salts will do as well. And acoprdingly

we find Mr. Croft resting his proof upon Ihe sup-
posed action of sea-salt and lime prepared ma-
nure,” that is to say of manure in which the lime Is

in the fonn of a carbonate, and the soda of a
muriate.

Lot it not, however, be assumed, because Mr.
Croft writes from Dreamland, that all hypotheses
of the Potato disease being caiumd by some un-
known miasm are oqually unworthy or oonsidera-
lion. As wo have frequently Sisjed we by no
means at present accept such an dxphuaation as
satisfactory; but neither can We enmly rcnect
it, considorkig how signall"

*.« .

The disease may be of tl

' all othewi have failed,

he nature of oholera ; it

may bo an epidemic affection analogopa to the cattle
mumun, which certainly would seesa to be of such
a nature ; and we have no desire to treat with the
slightest disrespect those who have oome to that
conclusion. Wo only say that their arguments are
at present unsatiafisetory, and that the hypothbsis
does not appear to meet the case in some im-
portant paruculars.

‘

We will not insist upou the ohiectlon to the
iheoiy of miasm that we have no modem well-
attested instance of epidemioa attyfiklnir olants. for
it b possible that they mayncthavebemU ed,

and it is donbtfid .philoiophy to amume tkar the
prirtcinlo of vitality is distinct In the vegetable and tmous when laigely diluted In the atihoaphcre:”
animal worlds ; moderp ’scien<:e ptiints indeed to the
opposite eonclttsioD, and ancient testimony sooms to
be in favour of the qplmbn that plants are sabject

to opidemioB. Yhis doctrine was maintained with
great ingenuity by Mr. Parkis, in hi> work on
Epidemic DiseafmsV published 6vo years ago. He
observes

** That the cause of ])cttilonce exUts in the atmo-
sphere, would also appear from the fact, that at all

epidemic periods vegetable life is affbeied, as welt

as animkl. Hence, as Webster has remarked, pes-

tilence, murrain of beahts, and famine occur at the

same time. We And this to have been the case in

the earliest record wo have of postllenco ; for it is

said in scripture, that the pla^ie of blotches and
blains, the murrain of beasts,^ and the blight pro-

ducing famine in corn, ail visited Ej^^pt in close

succession. The same circumstance was observed
in the black death of the Utli century, as we have
before shown, while conaidering the atmospherical

changes and vicissiiudos which occurred at this

period: for although there was an abundance in

the granaries at the commencement of the plague,

failures in the crofis became so general, subse-

quently, that children died of want in their mothers'

arms. •

*'That the famine in those cases is not the cause
of the pestilence Is certain, from the fact, that

plagues nave frequently' commenced in the midst of

the greatest plenty ; while famine, when it occurs

at epidemic periods, follows the disease in the gono-
rality of cases. This shows, that vegetables are

able to resist tho malign influence, which produces
dheaso, for a longer period than animals. That the

destruction of vegetanlo life is produced by tho saiiio

cause as that which gives rise to disease and death
among animals and the human species, wo may
iuier irom tho fact, that the same peculiarities are

observed in the one cate as in the other. Thus
blights, 1 ke opidomic diseases, are only observed

along particular lines of tho earth's surface ; for

so dcfliied U their boundary, that they will not only

intersect a held, but they wUl even attack one side

of a troiQ^, and leave ihe opposite untouched. That
tho cause, prodnetive of tnese effects, cannot exist

gemrallu in the atmosphere is clear from the limi-

talion of its operation to such narrow boundaries.

It is only on the supposition that some poisonous

element is extricated from the soil along the linos

taken by the blights themselves, and which becomes
innocuous at a certain distance &om dilution in the

surrounding atmosphere, that %vill enable us to ac-

count for the effects observed. But the poison,

although extricated on the surface, cannot be pro-

duced from any peculiarity of soil, as this is found

to have no influence on their direction or limita-

tion ; for blights are frequently seen lo extend

along a line only of some particular district, the

geological and otner features of which ore exactly

tho same.
** Again : Those diseases of vegetables, like those

which attack animals, frequently spring up in some
p^icular district, where, previously, they were

unknown ; continue to prevail for certain definite

periods, and then subside. Thus it lias been stated

oy some writers, that Wheat had not been known
to mildew in France until the year 15A0—an epi-

demic period, and that in which the black death

prevailed in ^Europe. Webster also informs us,

that it has been impossible to raise Wheat in Mas-

sachusetts since 16(#4, on account of tho mildew

—

although it was successfully produced by the first

settlers in that country. As these affections of

vegetables are only observed at particular epochsi

although the suit and all other external circum-

stances remain tho same at other periods, to a cause

existing beneath tho surface we can alone look for

tue g^neraUoxi of the poison productive of these

ellbets among vegetables, the same as animals. This

cause, if the deductions before drawn are correct,

must be that usually designated volcanic action, as

we know of no uthor process which could give rise

id the same effects.”

Volcanic action, in Mr. Parkin’s opinion, cauMS
cholera, and those other mysterious affections which

man has so entirely ihiled to deal with successfully.

He believes that all oases of tlie kind are so w
traceable to tho neighbourhood of lines of volcanic

disturbance that the latter offers an intelligible ex-

planation oi their appearance ; and tliat it is the

only satisfactory solution of the curious facts

that cholera travels o^atnsl ihs wind as well as

with it, mid that its action iroffen confined to^ one

tide of a street or road, or to a narrow strip of

country, without reaching the neighbourhood, a

oireualsiance which he consideis explicable upon
tho supposition that ^the poisonous matter, extri-

* On fbe romofeo cause oi Kpidemio Oiieasoi*
i'ni^Jdn. Svo. pp. 1S6. JUtoIiaiiL

By John

cated from subterranean reservoirs becomes innol

Such is Mr. PAaK£^'B view of this matter, as fat
as wo ha^e space to explain it. His book should
bo studied. In considering liow lar his view's are

S
ijilicable to the present disaster the reader oannot
il to be at. once struck with the fact that the

disottso triivelled in 1846 westward from Poland
to the West of Europe, ^exteudiug in its moat
northerly course lo Chrlsiianla, bending downwards'
as low as Aberdeen and losing Ul^olf in tho West of
Ireland, while to the south it formed a line drawn
from Lyons ibrongh Baj^nne to the north' of
Portugal, njiiising, how'cveifihc Spaniri* province of
Galicia. Tlie wholo of the Mediienaiwan was free
from disease. It is ibr geologists to decide how
far this is consistent with lines of volcanic forces:
Tho absence of the disease ftom the Mediterraneaa
might, perhaps, be aecounled for by the activity of
the volcanoes there, which allow gaseous matter to
c«icape by their natural vents, while in countries
where such vents do not exist gases are pent up
and must esca])0 through shbierrancan interstices
of which thci'c is no indication on the surface.
Supposing that Mr. PAitxiN'a theory should not

be
^

incousistent with geological facts, cdncerhiitg
w hich wo are not prepared to express an opinioD,
this great difficulty will rersain. 11ie disease ap-
peored in Bermuda, exclusively among imported
Potatoes ; Bermuda U a coral reef, and its Potatoes
were sound, except where the seed was obtained
from the United States, lii like manner the disease,
at Oporto and GriihamViown, is reported to hare
been confined to crops raised from English Imported
f>ets. How these facts arc to ho reconciled with
the volcanic theory we do iftA discover.
Wo wish we could satisfy ourselves that Mr.

Parkin is right j because if so we miglit liopc that
tho disease is already disappearing, and would wear
out sooner than w'c at present anticq>ate. If is oer-
(ainly less formidable in Franco and Germany and
the south of England

; but that may have been
owing to the fine summor, which cuabM the
Potato crop liotter to witbstahd the eVil when it

came ; whih4 in Ireland and Korth Scotland the bad
habits of late planting produced the opposite effect.

Many other difficulties soggeat themselves, but we
must not occupy more space to-day wdib these Bpe^*

culations, which we now lay before our readers for
their own conBideration rather than for our dis-
cussion.

We learn from the Dailg News that Mr. Justice
Torrens has announced that be will give premiums
to his tenantry, on all his estates in Derry and else*
where, for tho cultivation of Rye, Mr. Josticb
Torrens has done well, and we earuestly hope that
his example will be followed, either exactly, or by
the Irish gentry taking the most active measures to
secure the cropping of land with something that
may certainly bo gathered in.

We have formeTly pointed Out the relative value
of various substitutes for the Potato (see p. 16d>,
and wo again refer to the inffirmation there col-
lected. But in the present state of Ireland nothing
can be universally employed in room of the Potato
except grain, because there is no possibility of
procuring tho requisite quantity of seed for any
other fimd crop^ Mr^ E. B. Rocac stated a few
weeks since that bo bad ascertained the fact that

^00 acres of land were this year under Potatoes
in one Union (that of Aghada) and a writer in the
CorA asserts tnat 180,000 (Irish) acres
arc so cropped in the county of Cork. Now ifit

were proposed to substitute Carrots in these cases,

it would require nearly seven tons of seed for the

S
arish, and 880 tons for the county ; or 1 786 tons

we take all Ireland. Such quantities are not
procnrable.

If half-a-dosen different snbstitatcs, not grain,

were selected for culttvation, the difficulty would
be of course diminished, but not removed \ for the
European seed market Is only supplied wdth what
suffices for ordinary consumption, and is wholly
dbable to meet any vast unexpected demand.

Grain and grain only must then of necessity be
the crop mainly choseu to replace the Potato in

the first insfince. Provbions of another kind can
only be introduced by degrees. We, therefore,

repeat that tho step taken by Mr. Jusncn Torrens
is one of the most judicionrthat can bo made under

the present circumstonoei of Irelipid-

BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCE-
MENT OP SCIENCE.

p, €77,)

FniDAT^ Seiit. IL—In tne natural history aeetiona
paper was ro^ &om Mr* Benjamin Clark k, ** On thu

fmags and injhreacsnee of the genera Phyllanthus and
JCglophgllwn** The author stated that the leafy appen-
dagim from which the flowers iu most of the species of

these genera spring have been described by De CondcUOf
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flmiiMd the utruoture aad telstioiis of these

luNuiehes, he bad come to the eo&oluaion that they wmo
truly leavee. lu tnteing the aualogy betuM^en these

Mans and those of other e^ies of, the leiiie genera

ioS the same order, U would he found that it was with

the leaf and not with die branch. It would he found
that tbeee orgmfl poteessed the etruetare of leatei^ and
Itko leaves were deciduous, and were developed in the
nine ww as leaves. The antfaor deserihed several

ipeeiea ofblophyUam and PhyllanthiiS, and illustrated

this part of his paper with numerous, drawings. In

eonewiion, he suggested whether the additional leaf-

buds whibh are sotnetimssaesn lu the aails of leaves do

not originate from the bafiof the petioles. Such buds

oeenr in the genus KuhuS;' In som Sjpecies of whicli the

additional bud is dsvelo]^ bennth the axillary hud
nslead of on one side of It. Also in Equisetuin the

bteral branidieo spriim from a verticillus of scales situ-

ated at each nede in £e stem ; Ihis may be ascertained

by removing them,when it will be found that the lateral

brandies, which i^pear as if they proceeded from the

node, come away with tlie detached scales ; fi*om the

•skiaraal surface of these scales they distinetly arise, nepr

am they at all connected with the stem.

Mr, W. 11(K«an read a paper On Potatoes rauad

jffom teed at a meant qf preveniinff the extension of the

disease** The greater portion of Mr.

Hogan’s paper was a translation of a paper which we
gave with many others on tlie same sobioct in tlie Gat*

,

denert^ Chroniole in the month of May uwt The read-

1

ing of this paper lead to a long diocuAeion, in which Mr.
JforriH^tirliiig, Dr, Crook, Ur. Uauheny, the Uean of

WcMimbister, Dr. h, Playfair, Mr. E. Solly, Mr. Busk,

Professor Balfour, Mr. A. Strickland, Mr. MoockUm
Milnes, and Dr. Laukester, took part. Nothing more
wu said than has been often said before in the Car^

denert* Chronicle, and the subject, as far as the British

AsHOctation is concerned^ is t#i statu quo.
In the CaiSMiCAi. Ssction—

P

rof. Dauukny communi-
cated a paper ** On the Rationale of certain Practices

employed in Agrioulture** specifying among^Bt the rest

the uw) of quicklime and of gypsum as fertiusers to the

land. The former of these substanoes he supposes to act

in |>art, by rendering those inorganic substances which
are present in the soil more soluble, or—in accordance
witli the views laid down by the author in a memoir
which he has published in Uio Philosophical Transac-

tions of last year,—by converting the dormant consti-

tuents of the soil into active ones, or into a siato in

which they become immediately available. He appealed

to the authority of Prof, Fuchs, confirmed by Mr.
Pridcanx, of Plymouth, Uiat the alkali may be reiulily

extracted from granite by water, after the rock in a

imuiided form has been nested, together with quick-

lime ; and he stated that a soil exhausted by longeron-

tiiiiied cropping, after having been mixed with quick-

lime, was louiid by iitinsolf to yield to water twice as

much alkali as it had done before. Hence the frequent

application of lime tends to produco exhaustion in iho

land : not only because it supplies in itself no fresh
‘ alkali, but likewise, by rendering that which the soil

contains more soluble, it causes it to be washed away
more readily by atmospheric water. Ploughing, and
other nieclinnioal methods of pulverisiog the sod, ap-

pear to act in the same way ; and so, also, we may sup-

pose, do the sprinlding of the soil with sulphuric acid,

as is practised In acme parts' of the Continent. The
author then alluded the various modes of explaining

the advnnt^e attributed to gypsum, which certaiu

leading agricultural chemists had proposed i one as-

cribing its virtues to the direct influence of the salt

;

unoilier to its property of fixing ammonia ; a third, re-

garding its acid constituent as of the principal utility ;

find a fourth, its base. Dr. Daubony gave reasons for

ivjocting the third and fonrtli of these hypotheses ; but
cohsJderod that the use of gypsum may bo in part attri.

'hutable to the first, and iii pari to the second, of the
causes pointed out. He supposes that this substance is

generally useful to all plants, from its property of

fixing ammonia ; and also especially st'rviceable to cer-

tain species, by supplying them with a s&lt which they
require for their devmopmenC. A long disciirwion fol-

1uw<m1 ; several agricultural gentlemen remeiking on
the efteots of carbonate of lime on Wheat cropa, and
on tlie resulting weaknesa of the straw, owing to a
deficiency of the Silicate of potash noceeiiary for the

formation of the aupporting epidermis of Uie Crass.

8otno snecImeiiS of the disease in Turnips, com-
monly called fingers-aud-toes, were exhibited

; and
it wVs stated that the supetphospUate of lime
as a remedy for Biat disease. •— The Bishoi* of
Nouw icu. however, remarked that tlie cause assigned
for tid^ disease was not fhat to which Itu beltevcd it

must ho attriVmted. The flow of tl» sap was checked
by the action of an Inmt, and iheh ui ikmonnal con-
dition dfivolopfjd. This year»,hi »tsny parts of the
coantry* this and siqiilar diseases, were very prevalent

;

and the rev. prelaw was disfiosed to regard the cxis-
tenco so abundantly of this inject aa In some way con-
iieeted with the electrical Con^tloh of the atmosptiorc
durin?^ tlie exc^Hidmgly hot woathsy wtijeh liwa pro-
vaitod,-««p.rydttciiig with extreme rapidity thc^ucumpo.
sitiou of aitinial and vegetable matter.
« Afi the Pairp-rinps of Pustur^t,* l>y Pj.*bf, d, T.

Way; ^ .1 aA ...u.-.u

» the Urass of these falry-riiigs be exwiisd in the

spring and early summer, it will be found to ooneeal a

number of Agarics, or « toad stools,*’ of vsriouC sixes.

They are found situated either outirely on the outside

of the ring, or on the outer border of the Grass which

composes it. De Candolle’s theory, that those rings in-

ensuMid by tlio excretions of these fungi being fiivour-

able for the growth of Grass, but injnrious to thehr own

subsequent development on the same spot was re-

marked on, and shown to bd insufficieut to explain the

phenomona. A chemical oxaroination of Some fungi

(the true St. George’s Agaric of Cliisius^-%AgBrio gra-

veoiens) which grew in the fairy-rings on the pasture

around the College at Cirencester, was made* They

contained 87.4G per cent, of water, and 12.54 pai^ cent,

of dry matter. The ashes of these were found to

contain
BlUoa
Lime
MsgnMU
r«ruxide of Iron' . «.
Sulphuric Acid «

.

CarboQle Acid • • .

.

Photpborlc Acid . •

Fota«h .. •• ..

Soda ** .. .. ••

Chloride of Sodium »

.

I'PO
1»6

a trace
1.08
8-80

80-49
85-10
8.32
0-41

0̂

The author thought these rings were formed as fol-

lows A fungus is developed on a aingle spot ofground

;

sheds its seeds, and dies ; on the spot where it grow it

leaves a valuable manuring of phosphoric acid and alka-

lies, some magnesia* andm little sulphate of lime. It

thus appears that the increase of tfioHe fairy-rings is

due to the large quantity of phosphates secreted by the

fungi, and whilst extending thenisulves to seek their

own nutriment, tlioy leave an abundant supply for the

Grass.
(Tolte eoniinutd.)

ON TIIK transparency" CERTAIN
POTATOES.

As the conditiou of the Potato has of late so much
engrossed the attention of the public, I have thought it

worth while to describe shortly an alteration of the

tuber, of which 1 liave seen many examples among
Potatoes grown in Essex. They are very dinb^ntfrom
the ordinary diseased ones, as they appear of a healthy

aspect, yet oxliibitiog such a degree of; transparency
wnen held before a lamp as a sperm candle would do
under the same oircumtiances. These Potatoes are

equally infected with the disease as ilie other kinds.

On dividing such examples witii a knife, the exterior

of the section presents much of the usual appearance of

healthy Potatoes, but a short distance from the margin
the traneparcut porlion cominencos, and is separated
from the more opaque by a distuict boundary, in which
are many dark points.

When BUchPotAtoes are boiled the external parts
become mealy 'ss usual, but the internal remain very

bard, and when eaten resemble very much the haU-
dreBSed portion of the etem which belongs to every
head of BroocoU,
WJicn sections are submitted to the microscope, those

taken from the oircumforeuco exhibit the cells full of

starch grains, as in ordiiiai*y Potatoes ; but those taken
from the centre appear to contalu scarcely any grains,

tho contents being chiefly limpid.

The absence of. starch from the central portions is not
owing to the Potatoes having given origin to secondary
tubers, which might have exhausted the staroli from the
cells ; if such a cltango had taken place the must ex-
ternal would have suffered first; but on looking
minutely into the oeUa of the transparent portion, it is

evident that something has interfered with tlie develop^

mont of the starch, as in most of the cells can be ob-
served the firnt commoncement of the process, such os
I have described in a paper road before the Linusean
Society, oil abstract of which appe.xred in the ** Annals
of Natui*al History ” for September last, viz., tliat the
cytoblast, after the cell is formed by it, becomes itself

a minute cell with a distinct nucleus, and develops on
its exterior' several minute granules, which after under'
going certain ohangos bceomo perfect starch graiiflt

The coiniu«n««)meiit of this process is evident in most
of the cull^ and it ajipears that some cause has inter-

fered wiUi the process going on to completion
; and thus

H is tliat the cells coutaiii very few granules, but are
filled with an extra quantity of watery fluids.

Potatoes to bceotno “mealy,” by the action of boiling

water, do[>Qiid on two circumstances : fiiwtly, the heat
ofboiJitiK watb:*'j,pQntinued for a while is sufficient to
loosen the adhesion of one cell to another ; secondly,
tlie temperature is more than sufficient to causo'^^e
rapture of the cell qokitaiubig the gummy materials of
which Bjtarah is composed, so tliat every gtarch-gniia
bursts, and its oolttenta become mixed with the fluid of
thi cell and constitute a viscid mass, on account of the
density of which some water from without enters the
cell by endpsmose, and. its figure, by the distension, is

made to assume a sphere ; and as spheres can only
touch each' otiier at one point, thus ,it ’is that -thq crin
((irevi'ously prescuilng a hexagon in se'etion, and nicely

adapted to each other on nil sidvs) so separated
UB to constitute (hat condition Imdwh as “ i&4aly»*’ . In
the centre, aS they are not flllafi' with^atds^h, the meali-

.

, nous cannot obtaiu 5 and probably instead of atnyla<
A (lescriptvpu of these patches, with which most coons matters albuminuus ones niay lake their places

they gww,4Mm>e
the cause which
storch grains.-«'JE(

SepL 30-

t^CT. 17 ,

Jlixtomi on the nature of

the development of the

Qdeketif Wellelot€*tquarc ;

HINTS ON THE MAHAGEHENT OF BEES
FOR COTTAGERS. ^

Bebb may he made a souree of eOBsMeialils profile

especially where Broom, Heath, Wild TI9EM, Lime-
trees, and Blackberries abomid, ae weR »ee White
Clover and other wrild flewers. ^NfMuMmee advan-

tagsa, they will store up, in toleimble esasens, a large

supply of honey, hut 1 am lor^ to find that a cruel

practice prevails iu many counties of suffocating them
in autumn.
When you consider a good hive will contain about

36,000 of these industrious Insects, you will at once sec

what a aad waste of life takes place. In my own
neighbourhood this practice has been discontinued, and
the ootttgsrs find it greatly to their advantage. 1 will

now relate the metliod 1 have recommended to them.

If the liivc be very atrong, wait till it has thrown out

a awann. Then with a shurp knife cut two or three

laps of the straw foom the top, leavuig a hole large

enough to admit the thick end of a eomroon quart

bottle. Have ready a email straw hive which will hold

from 7 to 10 lbs. of honey, with a piece of glass on one

of the sides, and place it over the hole, plastering it

round tho ^es with a little clay or mortar. This

small hive in the south is called a cap, and it should be
proteoted from the weather by a straw hackle. When
the bees have worked into the etp, look at the glass,

and if you find that the cells next to it are scaled up,

you may be sure that it has been filled. Take it oif in

tho evening, carry it to a little distance, and ns the

bees come out brush them away witli a little bush, niid

they will return to the parent hive, lu very good

seasons a strong hive will fill t^o caps, but even a
swarm and one cap-is no bad return from one stock. In

tliis way you increase your capital in bees every year,

and I believe that witli care every cottager may pay the

rout of his cottage by means of his bees. If your

swarm is an early one it will generally fill a cap. Now
thore is another great advantage in the method 1 have

proposed. The queen bee will seldom deposit her eggs

ill the cells formed in the cap, as she rliHlikes light.

The consequoneo is that the honey is of a much purer
quality than that from smoked hives, and with me it

will always bring double the prico in tho nnu-KoL

When cells which have had young boos in them arc

afterwards filled with honey, tho latter is discoloured by
the impure state of the cells from the hrcatli and ex-

crenient of the brood. If there is any difficulty in pro-

curing a straw cap, a box with a hit of glass in it, or

even a fiower pot, will do, although not ho well, as suf-

ficient light cannot he admitted.

In oonclusinn, 1 would Strongly recommend every

cottager to keep boos, as 1 know now much money may
be made by them. Treat thorn like dcpoidts in the

savings’ bank, and they will pay you good interest ; hut
if you do away with your capital your iiUercst cea*-cs.

ISdward Jesse, Belle Jsle, Bnwness, July ]•!.

POTATU^ISEASeIn MNMAKK.
' For the following literal translation of a report made
officially to the Danish government, and for tho original,

we arc indebted to a kind 'but uuknowu correspondent,

signing himself X. Z. D.” It was mado to the Tuly-
techiiio Institution of Copenhagen, is w'ritten by Prufes-
Bor Liriwann, and is in Denmark thought to give u
satisfactory solution of the cause of the sickness :

—

'^Although the Potato comp] nhit already in tho cour^eof novci-aI
yoari has boen known in various places in Knropu. it did not
bacQOie the anbjeet of general attention before last ^feur, when
almost all over Europe it caused groat devastation. this
year the sieknets has broken out suddenly, and great
violent^ at the same time, all oveiiitbe counti^, and ban In hhnt c
time destroyed the grentost part of the parts oi the i*utati> jil.'int

vegetating above ground; but It is not yet'dreided wliuthur the
complaint will have as great inflaenco on the tuber-^ ns wan the
case last year. Aocordlng to all accounts w-u have been abU^
ooUert, as well as from our own observations, the coinpl.iint
this year has chfady attacked the early ripe Fntatoes

;
hut

those later rlmfhave been much more free. Although, where tliu

Potato complaint lastyearmade Its devastations. It has become
sotdsvt of investigation eareftilly conducted by individuals 04
wall as by eooimittoes appointed to this vfl'ect, employing laige
sums of public money for the pr<tmotlon of these Inquisltlorifv

;

still, notwithstanding alt that Is done In this direction, and that
our literature has been Increased to an ononnans extent, still

the .result of all ttiese endeavours U oomperativoly nothing.
None of the remedies so variously proposed nave been rdfcctivc.

Lost yewr the attsatton was only draws to tho illness when far
advanced ; its first beginning as woU as its cause, came not at
all under exparienoed and scaendfle men's observation. This
yoaf, when attention has been early directed to tlie vegetative
process of tho Potatoes, it has hmi possible to observe all the
pfaenotASiia of ths illness from Its first beginning, and there r,tu

uotOMfier tsf doubt qf cAs cohis of the iUnc», It is a paraaltloal
funget heUn^ng to the iniUlew or threadfimgt whieh attacks tlio

parte of thePotafo above ground, and wliicn shortly, lu the wny
pequlUr to fongl, destroys the cellular texture of leaves, fiower,
and' ftemrihii fungus presenta a fine o<ibwob texture of
uncolonred branched ilbr<M, and increasea with great speed hy
elastic terminating.grains, wldoh only appear by acoiiHldorabl'v
magiiuying iKiwer, Thesegormlnating grains are so aroall uud
so light that they are fioatling about In tho air. and deaorinl
with.the dew drofw on the sound plnUts, develop themselvos in
fetv limirs to threkds, and 4sStroy tho leaves. It is ocilaiu
that the illness Is produced by this parasitical fongus.

** Tim sickness tn 'the tubsra appears only sonic time after
Uio part of plaht above ground is destroyed, aud shows iUdf by
destroying the coiiuiar texture whieh, by the destruction of the
leaves, (a deprived ofthe regular nourishment which Is derived
from Ufsse parts.

V The eafstenee of the. Potato thread fungus Is like all fungi
grnerally, oRhr brlbf, and It is 01^ plainly disoorulblo on
loaves,nutvet ulacKonad or fkded. Wc fool bold to assert that
the pertpa Of yegStatlou of iltis parasitical fungiis this year,
has bepn couflusd to the first 14 days of August, and tbnt it

wlU only be the- oousequenoea of tho ravages of the fUugiis
during ttiess fourteen days wlUch will be foU thisbutiimn.
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tho inneiB ftro ppoundlw «.S^iiS1S!S
from plaoM hltRofio troto t^utt*
«>e cDiiJoct^rt wK—
^lat cun/arm« tlilt optnlon U fhyat ^ f Mmigr
ttirn;u|clkUi« Island of Tlonia, in the bailniiliii ^.thli soenth*
loankt that Hoveral famen who. . at great cost, xaA K?A
rotatoee from places in the tJnlted States fr^ froth lUneMj
had, notwltbstandlog, got sersrsi snoh ileUki cUdUkoA «i much
as others with the oommonesed. '

;

'

** The oommittee frele therefore pleased before
these esperliucnts w<tre madOf it advised npt'te fin|Mrt from
Spain or the United States, feslidg 0QnVla64fr'df||it there was
email prohahiUfr of the oemplslttl bSlMlii^lgiivMl^^ of

the plant. Ttfr dwre/weeidentUMU al^^jWh^^
plaint will be useless, biasmttoh as It a parasitld

finigus, the invisible genninatiM ift ca^ed
about In the air, and wnlgh tflU dwil<y.tteiiaPw

j
h8hsWlt finds

« suitable soil, vis., DouHhl plMiilB£.;tM fOwnlim or from
abroad, or whether thoMM^tilhega^Ta baqfi,g|i|iiiad or hot in
•water or solutions 6f Silt^

,

'
. * .

**Tho Potato oOiMdafeiilia anoV^wMiQjhMhim time will
houl as It has broupitlt*' '

, f* .

“ £. A, S(MUSfii«a» JP*,

'* Copeuhoffeiif

Rouhi Oomi^ndMi^e.
PolmaiM Heatifu^^l have fali mudh intgront in the

discussion on Polmafia heatiiig> and ahovldiSsel obliged

if you would grant me a eornbr to put a queetien or two
ou the subject to Mr. Meek, who 1 make no doubt will

be 80 kind ns to favour mo with a teply. In the first

place I should be glad to learn what proportion (for

they cvidoiitlv must bear some ratio to one another),

there should be between tlio number of superficial

inches of heating surfiice with which it is proposed to

bring tlio air into contact^ and the number of cubic feet

of air to be raised to a given temperature, and under
the following variety of circumstances, viz., a losn*to

greeubouae; a span ditto, sides all brick; ditto ditto,

sides half of glass ; stoves under the same three
varictioa of condition t Second—Aa 1 stip}>08e the
quantity of moisture absorbed by the heated air to ide-

pciid on tbo extent of watery surface over which it is

compelled to pass, what proportion sliould the surface
of t he water bear to the cubic feet of uir to bo charged
with raoiaturo, under the same six varieties of condition
given above i N. Tl—Aa it will be desirable to vary
the relative proportions of heat and moisture commu-
nicated to the air at difieront periods of the year, I
Uiiiik it would bo useful to adopt, iu a modified form,
the suggestion of one of your corree]>ondents, who pro-
Xio£CB ijyifig eartiiorn troughs, oue or more as occasion
rerjHires

;
for iimtanco, the cistern miglit be made with

divisions, of which one, two, or more, might be kept
filli'd at a tiiuo. Third

—
'I'he third poiid: involves a

auggostioii of niy own, on the validity of which I shall
he very glad to have the opinion of Mr. Meek, or of
any of your coiTcspondente, whose uxperieuec may
enable him to speak on the subject, lii any case where
bottom heat is to be applied as well as air-heat, f appro-
bend that an oiipruach to uniformity of the tempera-
ture applied to the roots of plants is far more desirable
(as being far tiioro in accordance with the proceedings
of nature), than the same amount of uiiiromiity in the
air heat ; and I would suggest for the consideration of
othorH, especially of Mr. Mock, whether such imifomiity
of lu»ttom-lie:it between tho time of leaving the fires at

.

night and re-lighting them in tho morning, might be
brouglit about in some such manner as tho following,
viz. : by adapting to the openings from the bottom-heat
chamber into tho body of the house, spring or elastic
diioi's, v.]jicli would remain open os long as there was
any very sensible |circulation of tho air by reason <if

diflcronce of temperature and specific gravity (being of
course wider in proportion os tbe current of air is

stronger), and shutting with their own weight when the
circulation is nearly ceasing from exhaustion of the
heating pow'or. This shutting would probably take
place uot long before tho fires were visited in tho morn'

nud Hubsu||ucut to it ; although the air in the body
of tbe house might by radiation lose somo degrees of
its heat, tho air confined in its range to tho stove-
chamber and the bottom-heat chamber, would undergo
little or no change, Instead of being rediioed to Uie same
degree with the air in the body of the house, as it must,
of necessity be without some such appliance as I have
euggostod.—^ Cyntian/ Reader^ Carnarvon,

Autumn-pianiinff JPofa/os«.— In your remarks on
l^otatocs, you do not seem to attach any importance to
tho objection to autumn planting, « lest they should get
tlirmigh the ground so early in spring as to be out baok
by frost.” borne autuinn-planted Potatoes in my garden
were above ground in the middle of Jon. last, they were
carthed.up, and seemed to continue healthy till tbe severe
frosts and snow of March Ifi, and following days, out them
down

; they put out some fresh shoots in a few days,
which were again cut off on tlie 10th April. Many sots
never nmde any more attempts at growi^, and the crop,
from the few that did show any stalks evsntuslly, was
not w’orlh the digging. Now, was not this Ikilure the
result, apparently, of tneir being above ground too soon 1

Orauting that they were not set deep enough, and that
tho very mild winter forced them more thsa would
usually be the case, stilt it sterns to me that ilie onttiog
back by frost spoilt the crop. My gardener said siim
would be the case aa soon as they were cut back,
although 1 was melined to think he" said so^ beeanae
autumn plauiing was eontraxy to his prsvfous habitand
notions i his prediction certainly came true in this in-

stance. I have now Mdit somo rows in my garden un-
dug, having found those in a eorresponding and a^oln-
ing piece much diseased.

, I fear they are not sot deep
enough to stand Hie winter. 1 have no garden mould

to sptre^ and they cannot be earthed up mndh more
than at present 5 several are putting forth fresh

shoots. Will Iresh stable dung, leases, or rotten dung,

bo beat to put over them, or can you advise me what to

MA ^
^1?* [When Potatoee are killed back by

hVmp ie opt to consist of small tubers. The^ corwsponder.l « ease, is pro-seoonu uestruciti^..., — * * vimA t> a-*
babiy what produced the tnieohteiA

^ ^ ota^s

been deep, or well earthtd-up, no such eonseqneiiC^

would have ensued. Thin laud is not fit for Potato
growing.]

JBofraini.—Some seeds of 14 varieties of Balsams,

received from Vilmorln six years sgo, produced that

year flowers largo, true to Hieir colours, and very

double* Last roring 1 gave what remained of tliese

seeds to a firiend who has an excellent gardener, with

everything at his command for tho due cultivation of

her garden. Plants of all the 14 sorts were raised,4>ut

the flowers they boro were most of them single, the

greater nnmber white, none of thorn either largo, band-
some, or true to. their varieties.—Af.

Sonet Shtohed in Sulphuric Afctd.— 1 applied them
as manure to Strawberry plants in pots for rorcing, and
from the appearaaeo of the plants 1 am satisfied it is

one of the very best manures tor this fruit, and worthy
of extensive trial. I liave tried tbe effect of various

manures on the Strawbeny, but never had plants near
so good as 1 have them thu season. Should they piu-

duoe fruit according to my expectation I will send a
cample fur inspection.

—

Robert Co«#t/t«, Swen Kemble^
milM.
Abiet DouqUuii.^On sooing the notice of the size of

tilts plant at Dropmore, as given at page Ofil, i was in-

duced to measure the largest specimen at this place, of

Oarcl«ir. Dropmore.

48 ft. 4 liiB. 48 ft. 0 Ids.

• •
1

8 ft. 0 4 ft. 0
30 ft. 0 8K ft. G

Height
(Hrili 8 i'e. Itlgh . •

Dlamutcr of brauoiies

The tree atCarclow was planted out In 1831 ; the one
at Dropmoi'o in lfi2B. The difference In height is Only

2 inches ; but in other respects there is considerable

disparity between the two—tbo Dropmore tree being

much larger in girth, as well as in the diameter of its

branches. It is interesting to compare tho relative

growtii of tho two ti^es. In Uie ** (iardeners* Maga-
zine,'^ vol. xiv, page HI, the height of Abies Donglasii

at Dropmore iu 1H37, is stated to have boon Ifi ft. ;

whilst the one at Carolcw was only 14 ft. The atinUBl

rate of growth, therefore, appears to have avcrn|;ed

rather more than 3 ft. 4 ins. at Dropmore, and 3 ft. ins.

at Carclow. We have had cones in abundance on our

plant for several years post ; but owing to somo cause

or Ollier the seeds have not come to perfection.— H’'m.

S. fiofilh, Carelew, mar Penrhyn.
Rain Gafje.^lu a late Number you refer to a rain

gage employed by a military officer in India. From
your descriplum and tlie accompanying sketch, an sent

to me by Lieut. Maxwell, Bengal Artillery, I conclude

they are the same. Perhaps his explanation may bo of

service to some of your readers who wish to construct

such au instrument. Its simplicity and cheapness

strongly rccomnieud it, and obtained for it tho approval

of the engineer department in India.

A BCD a tin

tube with a llirxv

mouth about 3 fret

6 iochcM louif. Make
tho area of A D ten
times larger than thr
area of Bection of
G )> L r. Make a
incHiinrinff iron rod,
divided Into iiiclicK

and tenthit, al«o a
stand, and the ap-
aratuB l» complete,
fow the cup A H

eatehea ten times
more rain than tf tie

diameter were the
same aa CD; there-
fore having meaiiured
with the rod how many lucbee of water arc In the oylinder

E V G P, divide It by 10 for tbe m tuiU quantity of Miin that

has falleu ; tliereforo the rod, which ia divided into inchoA niid

toathBj meaanreM in ieuthe atid hundredths of ntln."-- O, M.

Horticultural Socir/y.— At tho mooting hold at the

Regent-stroct rooms on tlic fitb inst., 1 was struck by

the extraordinary conduct of an exhibitor, who curried a

bisket with two lids which conld not bo shut down owing

to the quantity of whole PeariH Chosnnts, cut flowers,

Ao., indisenminatoly crammed uitp it by tills visitor.

By calling public .aUention to this, you will probably

prevent a rceurrciiee of It, and save the other visitors

the possible error of considering the things oxhibited as

pubfio property, and transferring them f:^m tbe iablos

into their own 'pookete.—l/onsrfy. [It ia contrary to

the rulofi of the Society that anything should be

removed from the tables unless special notice to that

effect is given. On the occasion in question Cliesnuts

w’evo^lowed to be removed, and a few flowers were

distrloated by the Vice ^oretary ; but notliing more.

Wo think you must he mistaken.]

The HemiUenian Syttim qf Fif»r^re»w»«y—(see p,

613) 4-^Some growers imagine thatl*mo plants cannot

support ^th fruit and suokersatthe samo time, for,

say they, the one will diminish the other. Now this

may possibly be the case v^hen tlie plants are confined

In pots, hut this is not Nature*# plan of doing the work,

nefthw is it Mr. Hamilton's, who follows Nature so

closely. Provide soil for the plant to grow in without

restriction, and it will effect tbe rest itself. To the

lover of Pine-apples it is delightful to see three and fenr

fraitprodtt^ by one plant in about 12 months, the

plant still being capable of doing the same for AC
of years, for Mr. Hamilton hoc stools which liave 1

planted out from 12 to 13 years. The s^cm,!
while the fruit is swelling, bounding away in the moot
healthy Inxoriance. Mr. H.’s Pineyy Is butmaoll eora-

oared with manv • it contains about 62 or 63 stools ia

a space iu whicTi 62 gool fruiting plants In poto oeuH
scarcely bo accommodated. Now contrast tho dlflkr-

suce lietweon this sad the old mode of Pino grooriiig.

Aver^i^o Mr. Hamilton's stools to produce throe Mtckaa
each, tho sueir*** pr<>ducmg three fruit, making Ififi

fruit from tho 02 stoow, ^2 months. Now
some gardeners take 18 montii, veom, wd othm
still longer, to produce one fruit from' one J**^*.e
look at the time, trouble, expenee of potting, disiu^^
ing, renewing bsrk beds, &c-, and after all the produca
is only about a third of that by the Hamiltonian eystem.
With Polmaise heating and this admirable mtem of
Pine, growing, fruit may bo grown at one half the ex-
pence at which tliey now ore. In the summer time
Mr. Hamilton can rlpon fruit in from 12 to 14 wet^s
from the time they show, so that both sucker and fruit is

perfected nt that season in seven months. In eonelu-
siou 1 beg to say that 1 nevsr saw Pises swell off better
than those at Tliontfteld, three and four ou a plant,

averaging from 16 to 17 lbs. weight, and oeenpying no
more room than n aingte plant in a-pot.— Suit, Yew-
tree Cottage^ Ecclrsj 30.

The Hedgehog Camivoront.-^X once kept two hedge-
liogH for several months, and theur food was bread and
milk, Apples, crabs, Ac., with a daily allowance of raw
meat cut into small pieces. I have seen their saucer
half full of bread and milk and my hedgehogs rolled up
snugly In a comet of their pen ;

hut when I whistled
them up on supplying the raw moat, they would turn
out briskly and eat it with great avidity. Whilst on this

subject I may mention, that 1 was ouce advised to turn
up a hedgehog on my promisos which were infretod with
rots, and they would shortly disappear. I tried the ex-

I

ieriment. In a few days 1 noticed that iny poor hodgo-
log was exceedingly lame, and took him up for exami-
nation

; his leg had evidently been bitten, and I natn*
rally suspected tho rats ; shoi^tly afterw;vrds 1 noticod

that roost of my hedgehog's spines fa.ud lost their sharp-

ness ; they Appeared to have been clipped or stunted,

probably by being bitten off at tbe points, and agam 1
suspoeted tho rats ; finally, the hedgehog disappearad
altogotlier, and tho rats eoniiniied to inmilge me with
their company.—/?r/«ard Cope, 15, New Yori-ttreet,

Manchester, Oct, 5.

Potato Disease, have this year raised Potatoes
fram seed of five different kinds, and all ore mora or
less diseased. 1 also planted about five bushels of tbo
UeuVnest variety, in November 1815, and took up a
most excellent crop from them in July, 18 or 20 largo

Potatoes from one on the avorago, Aiid not a symptom
of disease among them all,— 7*. fV, fV,

Pnuhvnia imperialie,—This is ahighly ornamental tree,

which has not yet been fully estimated in ihis countiy.

It appears that for the first year or two, alien planted
iu coiigetiial soil, it grows most vigorously, and conti

Dues its growth late in autumn. The slionts, from Uieir

extraordinary grossiioss, are not properly ripened, and
consequently get killed baok to tho harder parts in

winter. I have plants at this moniont witii leaves 20
inches across, and shoots of tho current year’s growth
6 feet long. 1 was informed that when tint planted la

the Garden of Plants at Paris, it grew away in tho same
robnst manner. This is not, however, now tlic cose,

the original troo which first flowered there is 30 feet

high, the branches arc about 20 feet in diameter, ivith

H clean stem 3 foot in circumference. The Iravos now
upon this tree are about thexize of those of the Gxtalpa,

and tho shoots scarcely exoceding a foot in length,

which of course ripen perfectly. This is (October)
covered with a coroploto mass of incipiout blossoms^
which do not expand until next spring, when tho tree

exhibits an inconceivable picture of beauty. It is a re-

markable fact that this tree only flowers in aUi rnato

years, when it ripens an abundance of What an
admirable subject this is for shrubborit's and general

oruaiueutal planting, both as regards its foliago and
flowers, and may well bo pouiied out as an obj(>ct do-

seizing the atteutirm of plantera.

—

R. f*.

Influence qfihe Moon on Vegetation in Columbia,^
In this country trees and plants during the iocrease of
tho moon are full of sap, at- tho dtcr<*aso the sap do-

sccnds. This is so well establituhed a fret, that tiinl>or

felled at the increase is U8elcjfts, rotting inniicdiatoly. I

have myself seen in the Cnuca tho groat bamboo*
called Ouadua, whose joints supply the purest water

In* the first quarter of the moon, perfectly «lry after the

full moon. Does this singular fret lead us to suppose

that Nature intends it as a st)rt of repose for tho vegts-

tating procoBs where winters are unknown t— IP. /.,

Licerpccl^
The Camberwell Beauhf,^X very fine specimen of this

boantifol inscfOt wan taken by a lady at North Cray, iu

Kent, in August last ; likewuo a tiphiux convolvuli by

myself.—Cousfon/ Reader,

Heeult of Sowing Seans and Potaiofs the same

Drills, with reference to DiseoJv.—Last spritig, droad-

ing a return of the Poi'ato disease, I had Boaus t'own in

the drills with my Potatoes at tho tim« of plntiting,

hoping tho former might do some good in »:aw) of the

latter failing, as they eventually did, and I have now «

reaped a crop of excellent Beans ;
the return, so far os

can he calculated before thrashing, appearing to be con-

siderably above thirty. fold. But what 1 consider re-

markable is, that while the Bean crop m the neigh*
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fulled or beoti foiigliteU iu anpAreniiy an

ewUimUar manner to the PothU>ee,^iie .field, aniottff
the PotatoM, hae entirely eeeaped. The infenmee 1
have drawn is, that the inaoot (for I hoUeve an iueeet
to be the eauee of tlie miechlef), finding the two plants
logether, and preferring the Potato to the Bean, has at-

toeiKea tue lormer, leaving the Bean unmolested. This, I

however, os far «s 1 am aware, being only an isoloM
ittstoDoev requires the eolifirmation of further

*

ment : but 1 think it worUi Uylng by ^ '««-

have Potatoes to plant next season * who may
pose of experiment I wouh* '

, and for the pur-
employed be tff« recommend that the Besn
is mi«* ' w j;ATly Mazagan. . Tim foregoing result

«viy a strong fact in favour of the mea that an
snseet is the cause of the disease ; it at, least upsets oito

or two thetiries, oiiitor it not the same blight which
hss ofiected the two ci’ops, or if it is, as many beUeve,

then it cannot proceed directly from atmospheric caiises,

os no blight proeoeding from such cause could dio-

crimioato Uitweeii the two ero]^ > finiiiMately mixed os

they were in the field aimded to) ighlinc the I'otato

completely and leaving tlie Bowi porfeedy iieahhy. On
the other hand, wo can readily conceivo on inseci feed-

1

ing indiscriminaUdy on cither plant when grown sopa-

1

rately, but finding the two kinds of food tc^ther,
i

tahiug only that which is most agreeable to it. ludeod,

wo find this iiieihod of preserving plants in daily prae-

tico with gardonor.*!), viz., planting a lierb or shrub,

whidi suaiIh or other iiiseote arc particularly fond of,

bmUo another plant wliiclt they are desirous of pre-

serving ; and in this inouiicr 1 believe the Potato to

have acted in proserviug niy Beans. The plan 1 have

adopted to eiidcaviiur to save some seen for next
sossoii^s crop, is to green the Potatoes by exposure to

the light and sun, which I am eonfident will preserve

them, haviug in the Barley stubbles piidted up a cousi-

derablo number of Potatoes a^hieh had« in raising last

yeaPe crop, been left as diseased ; iu these 1 liavo found

the part whicl] bad been afTected entirely gone, loavtog

the remainder, which had by exposure b^omo gi'een,

perfectly fiound.-^*yMo//c^i .At, Eddington^ Cr^ggan,

Effaet of tiu best Peruvian Guano on Potatoes^
Chenhire JVhifefi : lat row, farm-yard manure ;

2d row,
half guano, half farm-yard manure i fid row, guano.
No. 3 by far the best and soundest. Quantity about
the some. Scoioh Seedlings : 1st row, guano ; 2d vow,
half guatio and half iiirui-yavd manure* ; fid row, farm-
yard mamirc. No. 1 tlm soundest and best quality.

Quantity about the same. 30 busliels sown to tlie aci'c

—•//, r., Hipon,
The Tortoise belu^ ovip^-rous, it may be interesting

to know (be manner in which the eggs ate laid. About
the 1st of August 1 observed one in the act of making
a hole in dry soil iu a Viuory ; knowing it was not
the proper time 'or the animal to bury itself for tho
winter, 1 suspected it woe making a nest. Being slow
ill motion, it was I’^ally iiitorestuig to. soothe mamier
in wliieli hIic made the cavity, by raising the soil with

her hind feet, scraping a little first u*ith one and then
the other, until the helo wad about 4 inoliea drop. In
order tu support or j>revent her falling while at work,
her fore leg was fast in tho cull, and although n weak
anchor, still perhaps it answered her nurpose. 1 ob-
served her deposit three white egm about the size of

those of a pigeon, with very bard shells; she then
carefully oover^M] them up, and mode impressions with
her fcot while in the act of leaving, os if purposely to

conceal tho nest. Such seemed to be the cose ; for
twice 1 smootlied the smtt, and found upon inspection
the same footprints. This shows that the tortoise has
some care about her eggs, though left in tho ground to

be hatched by the heat of the sun.—J'. ffighton,
jffropa iiellidonna ,

—

** Onyx '* inquires (p. 662), what
“ birds or insecta feed on the black berry of tho Bella-
donna.” 1 liav»‘ obBerye<l tho berries to suddenly dis-

appear \vithn*'4t knowing what became of them, whilst at
Dtlier timeu the plauts have been laden with berries for
a ooiisidt^rttble time. Though the latter are vcfryjuu-
sonoiiM, and thougli tlic plant contains much, still i do
not think fliat it is so bad as has been lately repro-
seiited. insects cerbdnly do attack it, and I have
lately been hfcding some shell snails (Helix llqrtcnBis)
upon the leaves, which tliey eat greedily without ally

bad cficot. Neither do I tmnk Deadly Nightshade has
so much of the poisonous tree of Java about it. I mean
that other plants w»Ul grow freely beside it. The Bel-
ladonna, in general, is found in thickets, whert* it hap-
pens to escape the notice of tlio labourer, who is sure
to destroy it, conseqitently it is very raw ; indeed in
name [tarts of the coimtry it is liardly known. But
none iipcd mistake it who has seen the drawing of it in
a late number, with its entidug but deadly berries.—«f.
AVighton.

Mrgc /'umpk/nf.—There has been grown in a garden
in tho pftridi of lioxYie, near Eyo, three gourde. Tho
fintwoiglted 127 IU,, and measured iu eircumforonce
6 fM 2 innhos

j soeond weighed 97 ibs., and measured
in cirottniferoue<% l> h*i>t 8 inches j tUM weighed fifi llw.,

and measured lu circumference & feet, being the pro^
diieo of one eoed, and, dmneqnently, feutn^one root.
The plant grew ii» the open garden without any pai*.

tieiilar cayw in the oultivation. Tlie qualityandnavour
is much eJleviued by the cottagers iu tho neighbour-
hood, who connidor 'tliem, wliQn properly e(Kiked,,'A light
nutritioiis food, and an appendage to tlieir ^etary.
The colour of tho outside is a beautiful bright orange,
and tho sliajHt nearly round. — A OorresponderU.
•—An amateur gardener at £arl*s Colne, near Hal
ated, Essex, cut a large yellow Orange Gourd (Potiroa
jaiiut') on the 2fid alt., of a bcautifuf form and colour f

It waiglfed lig lba,f itiid measured rather upwards of 6
'feet in direuatfevence, havii^ been grown upon a par-
feoily omm bed. The soil best suited to the Gourd,
Vegetable Marrow, &o., seems to be as followa : one-
third road-sorapitigR, ehiefiy horse dronninwi. ’**

thirds rich garden mould, with a sprinVn-- ' ****'*

yellow mixed togeUier^ The large

. w/rangc Gourd is used in Franco when cutyoung

as a vcgelabio, mashed liko Turnips or Pototees, and is

of very dulicioue fiavour,-—Ji, /?. /•.-—--Two specimena

of the above wei*e grown on one [dant in Um Swansea
Nursery, of White and MelvUle ; one measured 7 feet

in ciroiiniference, and weighed 123 Ihs., the other mea-

sured 6 feet, and weighed 83 Ihs.— If'. Af [We
cannot spare room for further annouticements about

Puinpkiua ; much heavier weights than these have

boon obtained.]

Foreign CorresDondence.
f•ariff.—-The Corcle Ooncrale d*Hi)**ticuU.ur< has again

taken the lead of tho Royal Society, hy holding an extra
show for fruit and Dahlias, at tho Grand Gallery of the

Luxembourg Palace, on th 23th September and throe

following days. Tiie exhibition was well attended, con-

sidering that Paris, like London, is at this momant lialf

empty. The Trait consisted prinoipally of Grapes,
Pears, and Pinos ; many of the spociniena were equal

to anything ever prodMc«*d hero. The great fau'._ in

Paris, and indeed throughout Franco, is tliat bocictien

offer prizee for too much, namely, for the largest collee-

tions ; on the contrary, wero they to deline the exact

number of fruits or flowers, tho collections, althoi>gh

fi;3. M. Dufey bad C&ptivation, Modmo Dressi^*;

togonist, MadfitoobMiUe Chariot, Captain Warner,
ohioiMM of Cornwall^ Boblln, Metropolitan Primrose,
Miss Pcettyman, Sir E. Antvobus, Queen of PeriietiiaUi,

Le Domino Noir, Sarah, Tilly Mimosa, &e. M. Vish
sour bod a largo coUeetiou of 600 or 700 flowers, but
ns many of tliem were repeated soveu or ei^ht times,

and the whole quite uttwortliy of exhibition, it will bo
usoloss to poimulariffe them, M, Tollard showed
Athlete, Standard of Porfeotioi*, Mademoiselle Chnridt,

Cleopatra, A4a*tnode> Idiidame Chauvi^nt, ITorlequin,

Cheri Pouffioj Albert, Beauty of St(»w, Zeitgeist, Bijou,

Cassandra, Ludtvig Marquard, Fancy, lAidy Antrobus,

Aladame V^on More, Antagonist, Trioinphe d*£poudry,

Viscount Resigner, Zee, Nutwith, Ac. M. Guyord hM
some fine fiowexB of Cleopatriu Btandard of Perfection,

Orlando, Captivation, Seopa, Syiph, Sir John lUcbord-
son, Arolhasa, Lady St. Maur, Viaeount llussigner,

Btttiduin, Beauty of Sussex, La Belle Blonde, Bion-

doiui, £m1 of Idverpool, Lt dy Charlcville, Essex Prim-
r>se. Marie, Gloria Mundi, Antagonist, Ac. Among
tho seedlings ro ta*o or throe ver^ pretty fancy vari-

eties . OIK nearly black, tipped white ; another bright

yr>Uoa\ tipved whito ; and a curious mottled red, striped

yellow ; but Aa nit naiues were attached, 1 am not able

to give further partioulurs. Selfs aod margined flowers

wore abud'lsMi ;
rhn beiit v. a yellowish fawn oolour

hv M, Robl'n, and clear hl.'io ,oach by M. Saltor. In
ri*o whole ' .re from 20 to 23 exliibiturs, and the

Dahlias .. . . M.
islvrrd ), fordo. (l.'ivgi^Mt cohocrtioiO M* Vsjuieur.

liroii^u Mrdul for DiuiUah . • . . M, Tollax'd.

Sliver „ „ (anmtouTin) M. Uuyard

Highlands.
rlouN, Esq.

Nos.

less numerous, would appear to tnuch giealor advau'

tage, and be more lairVJ' judged it^^on their in<'*insic
j

ovif'ea were itv - rded as under,

merits. At.presoni it is evident that a small colltoiioo,
]

s.ir.r M. iiit f«. (trap,, . . M. Hardy,
however fine, shuids no chance against a car^do'^d orj „ .. M. Jiarl)ot.

rtibbisl), and as a conseqnence very many ainnteuis are i
MrUal fo. '‘esr.'i .. M. Dupuy JiunMn.

detemdframBSndingatall. The oxperrnmntal Kardrns
| , - .. : ; ira":ti.r“

of tho Luxembourg have been long c.*li‘brated lor a coL
j

mtto i > ’wiilius gfnaniJ itolleedon) M. »oiu*f.

leetion of Vinee, lliomos* comploto and oxtenslvc iu tho
)

IiritnF.(* jd^ulal for Dahlias . . . . M. ChauvWrc.

kingdom; and on tins occasion Mr. Hardy, Oio
j

varietios) M. Sulwr,

gardener, exhibited somewhere ..i>out one hundred

'

varieties, all of whicli vrere pi*owii in tho open air.

Among thoiu wove nativ of iVunce, Spuh I ortugal,

Italy, Greeeii. Tlutjgary, F
,
H* rin, ^ c., and all, or

nearly so, at maturity without artif .al a)>(dianeefi.

Tho berries of some wero enormous, esjH-cIsUy 1lamas
Blanc, Muscat nhil, Miilaga, Uotnanza, llibior, llibier

d(.* Calabre, Balkni, Gros Ginllauine, Coniieliou, and
Symn. The Fi*ankaentha^ 'Black Hamburg) \ ever;
nearly if not quite as large as tlioao usually grown
under glass in MoUauii or f.rLilaiui The mOdit hund
ttom- speoiu\i:u3 were Kaisin Prune do Mi-ranlt

round black Gi *po ; Poag.^ de llolle, larger tban Block

Hamburgh ; Miracio, black, v«i*v large buncbcH ; Kaism
Priinv blanc de Naples, liko the Fontainebleau imt mot*c

yellow ; Muscat de Sardnigne, largo white ; Roiuouza,

much larger than black Ilntnbiirgli ;
!:>id».'**’Uas do

wSrnyrne, rose colour ; ChnsHolus Napoleon, finer

than C. do Fontainebleau ; Cabral, a large sea-grcoii

coloured kind
; and liosse Pause, a long white, in M.

Borbot’s collection there were splendid specimens of

Gros Guillaume, Gromier de Caiital, Gros Uibier de

Maruo, Buperbo de DecandoUc, Truussoau, Orus Dauias,

Muscat d’Alexaadrte, Chasscloa l>ori5, Frankaenthal,
Cornichou, and Cliasselos Violet. There was also a
largo basket of Chasselas do Foutaineblonu fioui M.
Berger,, of that gob.leu waxy colour for which they arc

so renowned, and wide!* alone was wo lIi going far to

see. M. Dupuy Jamiu had a large collection of i'ears

;

among the finest wore Uic fo)lov\In" i'uMSi- Tai'dive,

Bourrd Oria d’Hiver Nouveau, Be. . AngiJvine, Bon
Chretien d'Espagne, Bcurre Aurorc, Gros Givet, Belle

de Berry, Duehesse d’Angoulcmc, Buurr<5 dc Loniliardy,

Berganiotte do Pentecote, liaiut Andr6, Doyenne
d’Estrekemann, Souvenir de Boulogne, Beurri^ d’Arem-
bourg, Bou Chrotieii Tore, Napoleon d'Hiver, Berga-
motte d'Anstrasie, BoUo de Flandres, St. Fmn^iis,
Calobosse Royale, Bergamotte dc Bruxelles, Bon
Chretien Napoleon, Catiltae, and Leon Leelcrc. M essrs.

Jamiu and Durand exhibited 100 varieties, and among
them noble specimens of Duchesse d’AngouHme, Beurre
Incomparable, Bello Ang^vinc, Bon Cliretieu Napoleon,
Leon Leelcrc, B^m Chvetton d’lliver, Beurre Gris Dofi*,

Colmar.d'Arombourg, CatUlae^Cidmar Van Mono, Bello

Allianoe, Beutre Bosse, Lemon, Beurrd de Storkmann,
Kosaline, Triomnbe de JoSuigne, Philippe de Franco,
and Josepbixle, M. Goutier contributed sht finely grown
Pines,]

Tlio' Dahlias worfi divided into five classes, and though
not equal to Bie slioifs at the Surrey Gardens, were
decideoly the finest that have over been exliibited iu

Paris ; among the seedlings were three or four of first-

rate properifes, and some fancy kinds, quite new in
oolour, and for superior to any English ones ; the col-

leotions oomprlaod all the new Enriish, French,
German ^mrieties, M. Sodtef had Childe Harold,. Napo-
leon, Msrohiouess of ^lesbury, Athlete, Antommst,
Cleopatea, Duohess of St. Albans, Gloria Mundi, Du-
ohesae de RichctieUjLady Charlevillo, liody St. Maur,
Schdne Erfurtsrlu, Priiieesa Royal, Ac. -M. Bolter had
Doctor Graham, Itehorzog Stoplien, Groaberisoft Von
Hessen, Fulwood Glory, Jobaanee Borne, Capti-

vation, JosefdMue Eriau, La Belle Blonde, Lady
Fsathoretone, Adrienne de Cardorille, Beauty of Hants,
Aladaxue Zehler, Madame Dresser, Beauty ^f South
Parade, Captain Warner, Alensudriiia, Bohemian Girl,

Marchiotissh of Cornwall^, Queen Msiy^ Queen of Per*
petuals Miss Prettyman, Frineess RodseviUe, Ac. M.
Clr'^' icre sent Cleopatra, Stolls, Madsino Drosser, An-

llUbttins.
I nd Swris and Natural History of the

. ‘um '’lAi 'oumab of CiiAtn.K«

(Mur y'« Hoiuo and Colouiul Library,”

\X. /l. and XX.XVU.; Murray.

1» Ik i:np/.8Sibio for any ono %vho lo\o» Wliito of Sel-

a
!
borne nut to iuehido in his affection tto* .nUhoi’ of thoHc

onU'i’toining volumes. Tho munnoi' is tlu* same, tho

mode of narratiui. tlu-- same, thr/o h tije- wuno truth

iind fr«*fthn©i»8 in t.^’ory pietiirf
;
aiol b, above all

tliin;.'**, that arcui’Hle ui-liiioatiui'. w) i?-'. purer to

tak<^* tho i;ii raptivt*. Mr Sj.-biinn. n gcnilomau

in station aud man.4cr ; while lio writes with the confi-

dence ' a practised sportsman, ho novi*** neglecto the

exacv sf tlic iiatumlist. and conaenuoiitly h'« .bjnr-

iml i of valimble fac..4, asHociiitrd witi

taic) g unecdob* and charming dohcvipiiour of Hccn"»'y,

We cannot pay in i‘ uuthor a biglior ts* ulitocnr t

by placing nm at unco, us wo have Ir.'udy d.ji
^

the same oloaM with White of S<4borne.

Liko that universal favourite Mr. St. esc

bard v.ord*<. Ho no' liii'i it

(v*' in ord.n f> h- -i.rci . . . i'l."!-'-.'

oc»‘ \ good for hii*
j
u irf'-n* ^

‘ - lo

too much respeefc fv 'ciom** ^
1 .

1 ' *^

is dressed in the buokcuui '.I \ i/'idaid. . n a i.xty

is that his example iM not gouersi'ly foi> wed. .

was but tbo other day that k /ery inti oiK«;7i

pressed his regret that an attempt ' \

mode by a m’edoni itaturalisi to wi^uu- u qu.ia.

English terminology for the lechtucui Latin of bo .1 :y

observing that altliough it might be dcBimble to do so

for popuuir purposes, it was not suited to BctettiTc ; that

is to say, there must be two langnages in Natural His-

tory, the scientific and tbe popular. We have them,

no doubt : but urAy should it b'* sot Of what earthly

use is science except to be popular ? if .Miy I '*nncli of

it is of such a nature as to bo ineapu' to of nssumiog a
popular form, it is little worth the study, and still loss

worth bringing before tbe world. The truth is, natn-

raUsts ore more than any men the slaves uf custom ;

their prejudices ore very deeply rooted, and, wc say it

advisedly, there is not a few of them w’bose science

consists of little beyond the power of rimning over a roll

of barbarous woros. Rur-'-'x, Veroiiit;. :',nd CratmgiiB

sound grandly ; Dock, ^dwcll, ai Whitethorn,

tlieir equivalents, ore but homely. When a man says

that he Itiismade a disoovery regarding the foramen of

the ovule of the Rumra Hgdrdlapathum, pimplo stave

and think him a great philosopher ; hut it they knew
him to mean merely tht^ he had discovered something

in the aperiure of tbe. paung seed of tlio common
fTalsr Doahf they would be better able to

of the value of his phUosophy. Let us not

biisundentood ; we do not by any means undervalue
the teohnioaUtSes of ioleiiee in their proper place and
within due Umito. On the oontsaiy, they svo indispens-

able ; but^hejr ire mbeh abused, and needlessly mado
to pmlex plain people, when there is no maimer of

tteeeauW for it.

We sliou&d be vnjiiat, however, to Mr. St. John, If

we appeared to vest our opintons of his admirable worit

merely upon such gronad oe thfe. We shall, therefore^

produce on extraet or two from his pages, by way of
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illuati^tin^ iitB exQell6tit style, llm true iB the fblKiW*

ing soeouxit of the load I

M For my own parti 1 ctan see nothing motB 4fs*

gttsting in aiiimMs nsoally oanedrepiiieSfSttoli OfttucawiB

atiil toads, than in any other iivUig oroaturea* A load
is a most useful member of soobty, and dosema the
freedom of all ftovicultural sodietiesi as well as entire

immunity from nil the padns and penalties^hleh ho un-
dergoes at the hands of the ignorant and vulgar. In
hotbeds and hothemsee he fi entremely useful, and
Miy gardenerstake groat care of toads in these places,

^ero they do good service by destroying beetles nnd
other insects. In the flower-beds, too, they are of
similar use. Of quiet domestie habits, the toad
seldom seems to wander far from his seat or under
a loose stone, or at tho foot of a fruit tree or lioa-
edging. There are eevml habitude of this species in
my g»irdoii, whom I always see in their respectlvo
places during the middle 'Of tho day. In ;tlie ovetiiug
timy issuo out in search of their prey. 1 found a toad
one day caught by the log in a horse-hair snare, wWeh
hud been pUced for biros. The animal, notwithstand*
ing tho usual filarid and phlegmatic demeanour of its

race, seemed to be in a perteefc fury, *^tvuggltiig and
scratchrng ut everything within his "‘oadi. appanuitly
much more in anger than fear. Like m.iuy other in-

dividunlfi of quiet exterior, toads nre liable to gprttt

fits of iMWiftion arkd ar-t r, f’s in eecr h, tlie pools during
April, wlmufive orrix will for e'K;d gr;i,e!i

of their sultaniis with ii lory pud rirvijnipit
’

quihi wNMiderful, fighting nnu Mniuq^ .r.g ioi

^ togother. And where a ro:n! inf'”*vciies ’
tv,

ditchew, 1 have .-•eeii rhr r:i i oj. r

dry dust, till tl)-r rivuli r v>^

aquatic propensities, l>«cairi',- peri’^ctiy *Ji\ !»

with sand, and ia this ]>ov,‘ leroil ar?> 0 ', ^vl] '‘\}wy rontisv’r •

fighting, rf‘gardks.s of the heat, whv l burM c lw un ihv'tr i

akin, or of paaeors by, who mav rr-'v' i ti th-'m an«' uMim !

thorn, but cfuiuot atop their /tgh iu Thtro is i, tro '

clmructi r and energy in a toad ‘ ban ir, .siipj){/flod A fttr I

the young ones have acquired timi* por'’ ^ t ivh. pf*, Mioy •

appear to leave the water, mid freqiiouLiy ihc voadsand
.

|).aths an- so covered with minute but wvWA'nu n * \A.
|

lings, that it is imp(»9siblo to juityour foot dov n \ViUl,lU^

'

crushing jaonw’ of them.

*

;

W.* ^Tumdy know a imrro fhoronglily naturju •
i

of (loKi'i'iption thiui tho follovvintr, nf ono - ^ Ibo 1

cliiirmiug districib m all Si'otlar 1.
i

<* Nothing can exceed the bc.uify of the riv.*r ain! fh*.

auvvoiiinliiig s»N,MH'ry when it suddenly P av
and hiirpMi gronml and plunges at 07 tj*n b*
nnd «'X tensive woodr o| hunenru and h;;

woods at Ibinoaru arc parlirularly pictiin*-»qu-
H«qnoiicf' of the F-r-imw (atloasHt those u«ue il,< iver), i H'i
having b.«.!n left rather farther apart than in usual, mid ’

I

‘

n- tree Jidds more to the boauty of scoiicv) tlniw the* i

•'

Scotli J' lr. wJn u it has room to spyend out into ira

!

natural t«!»apo. Tlic. purple Heather, too, in these wvHjck
forma n rich nnd soft groundwork to th<’ pic ure. What
spot in the *vovl.f nan excel in befe+y tl , 'iUioMcnpe
coirijn'isiiig lh< oi l Iridgo of l*ul“ie, v, r « tig with ita
loti V arch the deep block pool, ahui in

’ vey . . 1 ffiu*

tm«ric rock*-., sui'niouiHed with llu; gr« v oi iraab
v'' i.i

,
\v;tb clump-; of tho undent W j. . iorches;

with rlii ir gnarle^l nnd twisted Bferti^, I kc*. ag.ilu by
iln iliivl. !*’ "-trees ? The x*ivei here bn om vuceca-
•lof* of very olack a.jd deep pooh., connect .>d w'itb each
do r by loam-rig und whiiling falls and currents, up
Jiieli Mi t)«" tine jnire eveiiiiicft you may hoc tbo sal-

i’l" loi.kiiig e-''*ioiis ie^MS. I shall never foigct tho
iujpi*i'w,Mi4,M tl,, , Munb on ino when T firs., mj v.

*
.

‘ h' bri ' (if the Tbdd.-, tiic dark- coloured riv<'i
,

..id
' lov. p uoodlaril.M as 1 deued Uk^ih while sirelelied

^

^bt sb.irt gr.'i n h^\nv^[ above ibo rocks fomiedapic
" b.. I, 7H!v#r bti offacud from my tnemory. 1

aiiime ;;t,i'iv, .t more striking voup d'tvtd, nor ono
nioiv voMliy the jwmdl of an artist. On these rocks
aiv -mall Mock- of limg-horued, luilf-wild goats, whose
iippcarriMce, i\ii!i tlidr shaggy hair nnd long veuerablo
beardf., adds much to the wrldiiess of the Bocne. Tho
blackcock and thi‘ roebuck now' succood tlin grouse and
red-deer. 'I’lie forn.cr is froquoutly to he seen either
^ittiug on the trimk of a fallen Birch-troo or feeding on
tfic Juntpi'r“brrrie.s while the beautiful roebuck (the
ino.st p< rfoct in ifa ^^ymnietry of all deor), ia seen eitlMa'
grazing (si emir grassy spot at the water's edge, or
wading tbroiigh a slmltow part of the river, Idoktng
round when half vrsiy through aa timid and coy as a
bathing nymph. When disturbctl by the ap()«aviuioe
of a passer by, he bounds lightly a^ easily up the steep
bank of the river, and after standing 6a the summH for
a moment or two to maku out tho extent of tlm danger,
plunges into ilo- dark solit deg of the forest.”
Among the i ing facts with which Mr. St.

John's pages iiImoiuh is tho following glngul^' account
of the way iu wU.^hjiih make iheir nests/
“ One sumwer day 1 wan amused by watching the

singular proceodlugs of two Jamproys in a small dUoh
of cljiir Tunning water near my house. They wore
about six inches in length, and as large romd as a
pencil. The two little creatures wero must busily and
anxiously employed iu makiifg little tHanguhir heaps of
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Beetroot would not be found .preferable to tailed* II
these roots were so universally euUtvaied in EQtt|ai|4
for human food as they are on the Continent, and luked
and sold as ehcap, na they might easily be, many a poor
person would hate a hearty and geed meal who ia now
often obliged to go without one^—

Superphmjjhnts o/ I/hus.—When a small portion of
Huperoliospliate of Ilmo is mixed with seeds when sown,
in iiimciefit quantity to give them the appearance of
hciiig limed over, tho needs genninate quicker and
stronger, more espoeially in the case of edd seeds f and
it Ih also ffiuud that the planto are lone Ihibie to damp
off, or bo injured by inseGts.-i--Jourirut/ of Herlkuitutit
Society.

Calendar c' Operation!'.
(f V/r th>' enkuirry Week.)

P/antiuy .Aft^r bU tlml has been said
about Bpring plaining of •i giccmi, «i uvau midwintery
I am jiorsuaileJ that no part ol tbu can equal the
autuum- say from ilio miUiilv i tctober louit the end

oer. J b.'ivr rno\ cil hiuidreds of large Evciv
(rri'cnN, at all peii<'»b- withiu the last Vio yiiars, and I
have invariably ruoiiBeii the gretitest amount of tmecesd
by autiiiuri plaiitiug. Much, however, dependn mi the

. , , . I
charactur of the soil, as well as on tlie mode in wliich

:1. >.«!,( fn«B U-,nK e«rr.. d nwny by the
, i, „BB^ucu.d. »ame i^rsonw »av«o»te

ho w...gI.Wth..md..wnw.(h«»ml, uver which ^
•

lamprey to divine ; but 1 eohelude that their work had
Bomothing to do with the placing of tbolr spawn. I

had, however, a good i^iportunlty of watching them, as
the water was qmte clehr and ehitlbw, and they were so
intent upon what they were'h1« that they took no notice
Whatever of me. 1 had intended to examiuo the little

heaps of stones which they iiad made, hut goiug from
home tlic next day put It out of my rcoolleottoii, and J

lost tho opportunity. It seems, however, so singular a
manmuvre on the part of fish to huiJd up regular little

ppamidsofj^vnl, bringing some ofthe stones from the
distaiioe of two feet against the corront and rolling tliem

to the place witli evuient difllenlty, that tho lamj>reys

must have some good reason which induces them to take
this trouble.”

»Vhethci ox* not Mr. 8t. John was the fiir* to observe
tliis (titigiilai- operation wo do not know ; but we fii^d bis

account oi tbo lautnrcy |)araUolcd in a very unexpected
way by M. Ckwto's dcecriptiou of the inaunor in which
tho stteklrbiick or pncUlcback prepures its nost, and
which he vails the most enrioun Hpt*etaclc that if. i'l

^

sibb to witness, '‘ his writer ucscrllws the procoodingB ,* of o
of tho Bticklebac'* to the following ofi<‘c*f ;—The main

'

is tho workman. He picks oit with "ru.')t ''aro a
pLico fit fox the purjM>.5o, on which in* forms u floor

or foundation with bits of Gra<i.s
; and, in ord»?r to pre-

vent BLjl

ciimiritri, lie wnigiiis itMMn c^.wu wiin M»nu, over wiiicii > .« nlantiutf

, , , J X V M i

surface-soil c.\toudH ; lluui to saturate the subsoil

r? .1 .

" *‘’,'7 ** yp »"<! «* pulvori*, tlw ~U thoiooRhly in-
I hn imih tb,ji l,« fliiwd fhem badly, be

• t„ud.,a root*. Alter thu. w com.

I Mv .’.tiofin;; r.iirl w;ilh ,i,:t ui
... ! hole, to .set tiic hall or roots on, putting little or no soil

... , . ! beneath the tree. The tree being carofully romoved--
muile...^!ie8ame«-..y.exee,.t ihdlhe leaves u h.,le

| a fibii- euflered to dry if poJkle durijg the ui.m.
foinnb* t«» gilt in n., uitn whien

' placed on the leaves, and the prueo^ of filling

hi (

u

,
li

:h fo’

•if laktrt <’arr

UV> tlyit ^ u hA k

the b jb- i 1 ’ 7
this cor'-ms ’

will in it -1!

‘ I.

b?s Ir-ttd voiy
'lu R?:

I'.n thi- n.-

' ling uv have iv i;.'

ues{‘r:he(i ia ’he C-. y

riW’O, in or^or to

r.m* nth find that
Ir^r i.'rtaii.s of

•. Tbo reader
I'rV rcfid'JA for

!
C^irCfen Memaran'!:i.
/ tiff ^ n-fihniy t/u AiM/ ftf thr

I lip comiiicacen, J invariably mix decayed vegt'table

niaitvr with tho coiomou soil
;
this is sumeiimes oV-

taiuod on the npot by Hiking or paring the surfiico of
tin. ground contiguous. Tho soU being in a mellow

is slightly trod as the filling prucoi^ds ; and whoa
filtiMl level with tho ball or rather above it, the whole
Ho ive# a ttiorough wntoriiig, using several caus of
wau r atr filiebt intervals. Tlko next bnsiiu^A, and a
mo'Mi iiuftoriaut aflaii', is to thoroughly atako tlio tree

stones, using for the purpose irregularly shatied bits of
gravel about the size of a large pea. When they wished
to move a larger stone, they helped eaclt ulWiden-
doavouring to roll it into the dcsired^ situatioh j eeca-
sionally they both left off their labours and appeaHd to
rest for a short time, and then to return to their work
wWi fresh vigour. The ob}eet of their building I am.
not sufficiently learned in the natural history of ffie

tlf>W(?r-st( ir* nine feet high, exhibits ai ihii*. iinie upwards
i.f 1100 bkinflornH. As July and August are the inonlln
iu whi'?li the Yuf^c.t jijenernlly fIower«, it would appear
that the late unusual aiimincr heat Inis f».»rwardtd thf‘.sc

Tilaiiltv, 0 asi b) biii’g tluuM into bloom at tli s period
uritead of tbo mirniui r of IKI/. 1 hi se noble plnnto^ be pruned hi exceedingly cloBe, Such

CONHEItVATOfilBS, RTOVK, kiu
Con:fervf/t(}rp.^-'T\kv cliiobcrS hero, atdeast some of

the most ramliHng, will now want a mibwi dressing

j

where they obstruct tho light in m.y matemi degree.
Such as flower nu the young wood, lund which are now
iu a ripening Htate, or approflching a state of rm, may

growing on tbo grufiMy bankf, of tlio beautiful arfl^

iici.'d lake m-nr the inansion-bousr, fnnuing a atrlking

contrast with ilie largo maoM^s of iMcb foliage f>f tb<'

^»hrubberies behind ihoin. 'Pho iwo CliineBo
“

LigiifcU'um lucidum floribunduni, is her© to

tloworiiig frci!!/ at. a stondard. The Strawbo
( ArbutUM lTJlcd<•^ and the Laurusiinns, iw'o oi tbo nioftt

ornamnitail sbi

flitri.sUnav,

otbor
of the

srnfc'oii of thc'^ )o.ar a most attractive .•vpid Tho
extcni’ivp plantatioini mad^ dut'iijg tin* la^t forty years
have produced complete bhcltor from the sea-breeze ;

and the mildnoss of the cliinato of Gnsford ih strikingly

illustrated by the circnmsfance of tho Sweet B.iy

(LnuvuB nabilis, the true Lnurol-bay,) being hci c Eoen

in flower as a stumiard tre--* ; aTul tho still inoro remnrk-
nblo fact of tlj© sweet Spnuinlj Chosimt being now
loaded wifili fulbgiV)Wn fruit, some of "ho frees imt less

than 50 foot high. It may bo addoM, :i\at maxiy of the
recently intix)dncv>d Himalayan and Mivxictm Gnrufero

(among the latrcr the Ptmia apulcewFi-^ .‘ind Tuoc<*te) are
hero in a very thriVmg state, and will noon give a new
feature to the Unjsea pp.

Miscellaneous.
Vsgt-root a SahiihUefor Potatoes —Tloct-root csniiot

be too much roobrnmea^d as a cheap ;sub?*titutc for the

Potato. Hitheito tho red has only been tHod in Eng-
land as a pickle, or as a garnish for salad ;

ci\ea the
towwho drsBB U^ner^Uy boll it, by which processthe rich
SAOobarino juice it in a great measure lost, and the root

contoqnently rendered lese nutritious by the quaittity

of water VAmoh it imbibes, as well as by partbg with
the native syrup of which it is thus forcibly depkved \

it is, theroforo, strongly recommended to bake iustcstd

of boiling them* when they will be found to afford a de-

licious and w^holeaomo food. This is not an untried

novoity, for both red and white Bect*root ore exten-

sively used on tiie Continent ; in Italy oapecially, Uioy

sro .earned about hot from the oven twice a d^,.and
sedd in the streets, giving to thousands, with bread, salt,

pefvper and butter, a sansfactory moat. There are few
pittposes, tor which baked or even roasted, or fried

bloomi«ig PoHiiifldras, tlio Combrctiinis, Bdih
luaMB, ^Lcphoiiotis, Tlmnbergias, riTgulariiis, 1

inuriiu of tho house.
light

iSVofc and Ondudu^mmA
still bo m.aintAificd in
as much as p«»H8Lblo

H acci>m]dishod, there
nece.s8ity for strong fire-heat iu tho dead of

winlur. Orchids as iu last Calendar. Mixed CrFcnhouiiC.
—Soon* fikill will be ncoessivry hero, at this jHifriod ospo-
vially

;
there will bo ao many candidiitos for .^dinihbiioni

tliat coniiision and, consequently, fitilurcii will bo in-
evitable, unless some things be diKC.'ii'Jud or reniuved to
a cold pit, or plant hospital. ButttM* grow a lew things
well thftiKmany badly. Let winter stuff have every
attention.

KTTCTTEN GAEDEl^ FORCTNO.
£k.H) that thi) liufngs Of PiiK^s grown in dung-pits are

kej>t in good repair. A sudden drop ib temperature, at
tins period, when the summer’s growth is scarcely Folidl-

fiotl, will be very prejudicial, rines.—Now begins the
conflict ill many gardens between the dosiif lo prosorvo
Hio kite GittfieB rts long as ]H>ssiblc, and the attempt to
house a great nniny plants. Tho compromise required
of a gardener in this rcsftcet is of a most painful nature,
and .cannot bo carried out w'ithout a sacHfieo on one
side or both. No pots, with the exception of rest bulbs
or Cacti, should over be allowed to stand in a house of

iate OrapcB, after the end of September. In »ucli a
case a very eraall amount of firing will sufltoe

;
whilst,

where plautH are crammed in such houses, tho oonse-

quence is that much >vatoriiig. and a considerablv amount
of ftrovheiit is necessary,m order to expel thi* grt^at ac-

oumnlatiou of moisture. £ar(y Vinery,^ Aa a pre-

paratory step. I would advise tlie borilerH to be covered

forthwith with at least a foot of dry litter, or any other

light and porous hidy, to prevent the escape of warmth.
** Lock the door before the steed ia gone.” In oases of

early forcing, where the roots are inside, the borders

hitherto kept, dry on vest pruiciples, may have a
Uiorough watering with clear manure- water. Take
every cure of autumn Cucumbers ; if in boxes, let them
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be itoppcd and (op-dreeted when nooemiary ; also give

tliem rejniUr waterings with tepid and clear lii^uid ma-
nure. See to Kidney Beans in poU, Mushroom-beds
next week.

I^LOWER-QABDEN AND euaUBnERIBS.
Choice things in the parterre can no longer be de-

pended on as to display ( it is therefore desirable at
this period to look over the masses and bsdsi and see if

there be any choice article of a tender character whl|li,>

it is desirable to seenre for next year; such maybe
potted with ballS) and wintered in the cold pit. Al&ra-
tiouB may be proceeded with, planting, tnrf laying,
edging, Ac.

FLORISTS’ FLOWBRg.
The time is now arrived when idl ThUp beds ought

to be properly arranged for planting, ao that the bulbs
may be got into tiie ground not later than the last week
in October. Some moans also should be adopted to

shelter the bod or beds from heavy ritin, as it is ex-
tromely projudicial to the hulbs before they have begun
to appear above ground, and in fact excessbf moisture
ought at all tlmw to be avoided. Attention ought also

to given to those bulbs whose spike has elongated,

apliis or green fly being apt to attack them,which should
be carelUtly bruuied off. Camntions and Picoteen.—lu
obtaining new varieties tlm best plan is to have them
immediately, bolter plants will genurally bo obtained

now than in tho spring, mid they will have time to es-

tablish tbomeclves before winter, which is highly neces-

sary, if they are to ho ko}>t lu a state of health till n^t
Bpriitg. that the frames In which
these are to b<.' wintered have a proper pilch, and that

all the glass is sound, so that tlie plants may not bo
Bubji'ct to drip, which will infallibly ruin tbem. Free
circulatit»i] of air should at all times be promoted, and
when properly managed few ilowcra are more hardy
than tiio Auricula. Pink and Pansy beds, we presume,
are already planted ; sonic of tho plants of Doth are

occasionally ** long on the leg,” such should be supported
with small sticks, or they are apt to be broken over by
tho wind.

KITCHEN GARDEN AND OnCHAUr).
At this period lot every inch of spare ground, if time

permit, bo trenched into sharp ridges j spare ground,
however, to any extent, under the eircumsUiiccs of the
Potato murrain, will deserve the name of bud gardening.
Let a stock of herbs be potted for forcing in winter, such
as Sweet Marjoram, Mint, SoiTel, Tarragon, Ac.
Karly-riperied Seakalc for forcing, in dung bods or tho
Mushrooni-house, may be trenched up with every root
01)111*0. and heeled in the compost gro««!(|l|i, in order to

bn drawn out successively as wanted. Xet a good
br«fadth of Cabbn^ plants bo pricked out' at once on
rather poor ground ; they will all be wanted in "spring
House a gotxi breadth of half-blanolicd stout LucUve
plants in every spare frame ; also stout hali^-blauched
Cos and Cabbage Loituces. Gather Tomatoes as soon
as they begin to colour, and complete their.^ipciiijig
proo(?M8 in- doors, iu a good dry heat. Examine Onions
in store, and give occasional ventilation to the fruit'

roonK shutting up os dry ns possible. Gather all romaiii-
ing Pears and Ajiplcs fortlnvith ; if unripe, they will

receive no benefit out of doors after this period. At-
tend to (he remarks in last Calendar, as to the removal
of fruit-trees.

COTTAGERS' GAHDKXS.
The Carrots, Parsnips, Bcet-r«>ot, Ac., wiU soon re-

quire to bo taken U)> for winter storing. I would advise
cottagers to begin botimes cutting or mowing off the
tops daily, and feeding the cow or pigs with them

; they
may thus be w’orked up to advantage. Where time
permits, and where laud is lu good working condition,
and labour and manure can be spared, 1 advise what 1

have often praotii^-cd, vi/.., mauuring for the neit crop
ou the crovai of tho roots, and trenching them out,
leaving the laud in ridges for the winter. Carrots and
Parsnips, it grown iu beds, may, however, be cut close
down, and roiled over about -I inches deep

; they will
keep well in this way, as t have proved, and may be
taken up as wauled. Look to the section Kitchen
Garden and Orchard.”

FOUr.MTlNG.
Those wlio desire to plant H(dly hedges will do well

to prepare the ground f<n*thwith. I'huy make an in-
valuable fence, bat the ground requires more prepara-
tion than for quicksets. 1

1

must be well trenched of
course ; and if of a poor or gi'avelly nature, may bo
improved by mellow ditchhigs, furrowings, oitd pint or
any old black vcgotablo matter. ( «i*oat cave should bt*

exeroi&ed iu removing the plants
;
not a fibre should bo

allowed to got dry. J have seen some good folks in
this part planting them a£ter travelling for hours on tho
top of a cart, tied up like hesoma ; in fact after tlie

manner of quicksets. TI»e young luslge is full of blanks
suliBequoutly, and tlk* countiy folks consols tlieinsrlvcs
with the idea that the soil is unsuitable. The Holly is

partial to a fat loam also, if friable. Clays, however,
would require a Considerable amount of iiaud or louse
soil as well as black ^ egctablo maitor.

"
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Tb* hlahott MBiiMrfttat* Anrtiia th* abova iMrlod pnaiiirraSloa.ihf lUSt
llM—ibarin. i and tbo lowfNii da tbe flat, ts«t—tXanil. 90*,

STotloos to Comspoadonts.
PosT-evricE ORDisaB—Tn order to obviate the iueonvenieneet

wlilcta are n<»w couatantly beiDg experienced by parties who
wUh to remit soiiUl sumis to^e ulRee of the Oaiidsmbrs’
CiiBojvtnLx: for Advortishig we hNvu to rcque«t that all Foet-
ofTice orders may In future be addressod to Mr. Jaims Mir-
TRKws, 6, Upper Wolllnfrton.«tro«t, Oovent-Gnrdun, and made
]i.avable at the Post.otfieo, ISO, Strand. London. FoSt-olIice
orders, rnnitted by subseribers for tho Paper, sliould be
sent tf» the roMpcctlve Aleuts who supply them.

The FMirfh Reprint of Mr. PAXTON'S COTTAGERS' CALEN-
DAR is now ready, price Sd. each copy. An index has been
lidded. Parties wishfrix Co have c«>plea fur dtstribntion
aiijua)( thuir tenantry ran have them ut tho rate of ^6 for Os.

DooK.s-“f^ V*—-It Is iu preparation, that Is nil we run sny. To
he done well It must bo a long and trcniblcHome operation.
It will be lu the form of “ School Doteny." II Jf—•• Roberts
on the Viiui,*' except that he makes liU bfirdors much too
animalixed. Oneef </«’ tiUi A'chool—Wc know of no sueh
books. Mr. Ayres formerly gave some useful directions in oiir

columns.
FatiiT-Tsrxe—J’ A, ItoUnnlc prooet^ding to plant an
ornbnrd of Apple end I'ear-trees you fmght to well dniin,
trench, lime, and manure (he soil. Let the bottom of the
trenches fiuve a regular sloiw tofvards clear drainage. Plant
iu Novem\»er, on slightly raised mounds. The following
varU^Ues are considered suitable for your climate :—

:

dessert' Cockle Pipjdn, Court- of Wick. Early Harvest,
Hughes's Golden Pippin, Kerry Pippin. Margil, "Urnddlck's
NonpHrwil, fle.nrlet Nonpareil. (Maygate Po.'irnmin, rearsou's
Plate, Roston Uussef, Woraislcy Pippin, Sturvner Pippin,
Kitefifn jMtle* : Hedfordshlre Fotindling, ITawthorrnion,
Keswick Oodlui, Duinelow's Seedling, Loenmhe's Rcodliug
llymer, Northom Greening, Yorkshire Greening, WaUlinm
Abbey Seedling, Tower of Glammis, ticauty of Kent. :

Beurre Ilnso, Foiidonte d'Auttunne, Glout Mun-c.'Mi, liniom
Park, Knight’s Monarch, AUhai||> Uraosatns Haeon’s Ttic(.b)-

purnldb, Louisa Bonne, of rfi'iscy. Coni'-j de Laray, Kyewood,
J-’IciiiImIi JUii ity, Winter Nells. Na Plus MvuVis, ButVulk
Thorn, Thoinpviiu's Seekel, Aston Tawn.;i

FBi'iT.rnEB llOKOEBs—jf/ r I'mlor the ciivumBtunees. you
cttUnut do belter than na you propose. If jon coubl add
6 inches of freali RoU to the preseiil depth of the border, it
would be bettor not to disturb the clay undernoaih ui\y more
than svonhl Iw mteessary to form a slope to tho front drain.
AVlicn the g ouud Is madn good under a svulk, routs cenerullv
liii well in it, (I

rccusiAs-'A CoH'tnut Jft'Htlcr -Procure the following aorta.—
Dr, Jephson, Ktoliah Bride, Veuusta, Cnssaudra, Lady
WiilHingluun. amt Lowi’yll.'^

GlA/.inu~ a iS^ Wc )nt‘c raperl«>mo of edgi- to cdgcglaz-
iag, ond tliuf nut tawniiMhh* * thr r f,.(,3cii.

Then: if nn guo<l w.*il me
( ;

if III, re wi-»’e wc
sh'iuhl nut occupy so much ^.pn.'c uurrctvcs whh siu h !i r.iil i.

Hood ’A book on " Wanning ami VoritDiiumg may hi- u
sullod advantngo«»UHly for ptliiciplefi. Grow (liuecn‘)Miica tor
a general crop, and get them into yoiir house m May if you
trnn. No house should have u hroplact w ilhiu it. uuIush It is
II inorf o'reuuhousc, from which frost is to be excluded ocea-
sionaliy only.

G«AJ*r.S'-// V /#— There is no white <4rape larger, earlier, ami
^Bttcr-tlnvouivil than the Hweetwater

;
and, thorvLirc, it may

e«>nsiilwH»d (he beat white Urapo fur early cxliibltlons. !•

Gbskbuuusk Plants- ir—The following are sweet scented :

Aluyaiii eitrlodoru, D.'ipliue odorii, JURniintim grandjflorum,
LuculJii gratlsaima, Tloliutropo, nonomon r Grange, of which
the DrlgaiBer muUiflora la one of the best, and lUaudevilla
snavooleiis. The latter Is k climber.t

Ubatibo- // ry>—Air, Meek will tell you all about tompern-
luro heveafirr ; novor fear. A /A—Paxton is right.

IiumanCobn—/> M^L—Thnre Is nothing exirnordinnrj- In the
stature of your 1 luUan corn. Bo hot u summer haR .niiited the
coarao-growhig sorts.

Indian OoiiM Floiti Ik no doubt to lie had of the bakers in any
L'trge tuwn.

IhsKf’TS -Wo wish correspondents would do us Iho favour to
date their lutiers, and to niiuie the place wWe any fact has
oi'currcd. Bwch tiKiUig additions would make their data
more UNftfVU to N*iirir(gtr.—IP '/—Ganiint yon i>our some
torpoutlne into tho nest, aad stop it npt If not, you must
wait till the hornets biberuate, and thou take their habita-
tion. if.—— -Yon may he right in your aoqjecture, yet it
seems probable that a few spcHoiens come uver from the
Coutinent, und iu favourable seasons tnultiiily. Vide Gurtis's
•'Brit, Ent.," fVd. and pi. »«, ft lli-Tho Asparagus
1>eetlo, Crloueiis a:'pi«ragi, is contlncd to that plant, ft is
often ahutidant upon it, but do«<s not oreasion any seriims
mischief in the Hutiimli. ' Its hislf»ry you will lliul Ju tbe 6th
vul. of the <r«rdcw<',v*' p, 69*4, A! O' -Thanks fur
your specimens. Ac., ol IfyJiirgiiii piniperda. We will shortly
make this beetle the aubirot of an essay. Jn (ho )>ioanwhile
you will find its history ui ful. lot. /L——G 7\ f>orsr-slrc«(—
It Is tho Ptiuua sen ^ens. Have the goodness to send some
Epecimrns to Mr. Pur is, ttt Hayes. Middlesex, and atiiSs any
Rirthcr purllciilani y '>u may rceoUect. It is clrj«e)v alRerl to
an Egyptian beetle. It.— i; ft - It Is tlio Tbiips X'donldum,
which we frarwmfM)! b-'Juxtirimted, a« it resists vary great
heat. .Ncnlttwi—Yifur plant wants eleansing with soap
and Water. The upper aides of the loaves are covered witii
Boot apparently, nnd Uie undersides wltli a female cOueos, f

f

you USB tqrfientlne. It will dostroy the IcavoH. We have never
tried the aoluUon you allude to. ft. A //—They are snitce
which always ganerato in the refuse of stacks and bArns.
There is no preventing tholr introduction. It.

LKNTiLs—trftvi—These are fbe seeds of dUl’crent species of
Enum. They are from the south of Europe, require warm
land, ntid may hit pi*nciired from the great Loudou seedsmeu.
In appearnnoo they rosembie Tavos.

Nambs ov Fbuiv— sr JR—Apples, Nos, 1, 2, and 8 nr* all the
Blenbeim Pippin, witiob ibe cottager hea grown remarkably
well II

Namks or rt.AirrS'^ZVrbjr—Ascleplae curassavica. Polypodium
ttiircum, .Pterls longifbUa, nil very common thinge.—
J .t/NfuMR/^'U^BifrenarisvitelUna,—OF If^We are obliged
to dechnu namlug plants uneomiectcA with horticulture.
What you have sent are not plants at all. Apply to the
ii^iM'retaiy of tl|S Ray Rooiety. 22, Old Burtiugton^treet.—
liurliyigton Gohieas—The leaf firom China if unknown to us.
It iippcnre to belong to some Hlbisous or sa blUed genua;
but in the abeeuee of flowora cannot be IdeBiMed.-

Famu^ anttuirosa.-—Ad Ycurng BoikMm^lt Hmiaanthiis
coooinena

; 9. Tcucrlitm frutloana ; 8, eomosprt of Flnv.—

*

J T you wleh tor oqrrMt names you ahould sonu ex-
amlnahle siweimeBe, Sot itnidl moreols of ihlngs which are
easily miaiakon for eaohnttier, l^lbtui'e we will beg you
to name your own plants. t

pHASiABOa OoaoBicu«—AfMU«ieea---A thousand thanks. Mind,
it Is the whiH Or. longlfollum.

PSAXB— F M-'-The FIbmUih Baanty ehouia be gaUiered in tho
begianlng of Aaptember ; and, at a general rulo, all early
Avtunin peers ehonld be taken assoon as their seods begin to
(uiqulre a brown tinge* Winter Pears, and pnriloularly
Giout Moreean, ehoold bp allowed to hang .u long as tbpy
can be left with safety, or till they nart fdm the spur
merely raising tbe Irmt to a homonta) position. Ab^
varieties that aro disposed to turn mealy should be taken off

before they part eo eaeily ns la Jndioated by the above
crlterlon.tt

Potatoes—M> iHtus /Auxipr—Gbemlsts have already done all

that you suggest, and more ; their reeulte have been pnb-
Uehed, some In our own oohimns, and they throw no light on
the subject. The Hortioultoral Society and others havemade
all sorts of experiments, and the result has been or will bo
published. Some of your suggeiltons aro—forgive os the
word—Utopian.—-Ji Nu-Tfplanted in autumn B inchei deci),
there Is llttlo danger of Che sets being itdured by firosi. |i

Pbujhmo—2>i)Ma—lii^e advantages feom pruning tho Peaoh-troe
in autumn, as reoommendM In an article at p. 20 of last

year's rolume, have boon fully proved. Autumn pruning
etrengthene the buds left Spring pruning! impair the
vigour of the whole tree. Tberribro sumo eiiy Giot when
trees are ovcr-liixnriant, spring praniug U advantageous

:

but the vigour of tho tree can be far better rugulatM, and
w'ith greater safety, by summer pnming.H

Simmons' ItToaoirrrKa—We agree with yuu that Mr. 8., in Jos.,
tice to his cuetennors, should send out with hl» Inatrumont
directions for its use. Bang it Jn tho sliudo towards thoback
wall

;
in a grernhouie keep it at in winter, stni from do**,

to 40*^* in suDUner. A stove requires it to stand from 10‘*to 20^.

BriNisn CnESNfdTB—•/ 2'—These are best |ircscrvtHl by being
barrelled up in sand after having been well dried in the sun.
In the Olicsniit countries they are often kiln-dried.—Many
very line specimens of Tucca glortosa have been brought into
dower by this gloriouM summer.

Tjf'.Mri'EB ATI'UK The toinneraturo given in our weekly
tables is obtained by the indicAtloiis of sclf-rcglstcrlng tber-.

inonioters, one giving the highest temperature during tho
day in the shade,' and the other the lowest in the nfghtli

Tclip Bbps—

G

.V 2i*—Dig your bed of -k) rows over, and
sprinkle half a psek of Unie on It ; tlien fork It well in

;
nllt^w

it to remain till Ticxt morning, when the bed may he ridged
up. Plant iu about a fortmgut afterwards. 8'.

Tinkbt—.i CimstiMut N'ul>—In a Span-roofed house. 60 feet long,
the smith side glaxod, the noiw wood and usplialtc. Vinos
will not do well under tho latter. Rettur gliiKo th(> north
span

;
bnt depend <ipou it you would do botlcr sHLI w'erc you

to add another 00 iect to tho length, and so form Via foot off

roof facing the south, instead of employing tliv miine quai.-
tlty of glass torn liottso half tbe lengili with u douhk aspect ;

and the more cspecbilly as It is Intended for enriy forcing.

An inside border is advantegeoiis Ibr early forcing. Various
cunipnrtmcntH can rnrely be properly kept at ddlcrent tom-
IK'ndtircA fr> m flic siimo fleowith ecunoiny. ii

ViNi-. n(>tti>ru--/' I'—GucmI turfy loam nud dung with some
.peat, 2]^ fuct deep. It will bo better for tho Viiurn if xiu ulhcr
pUintR lire allowed to root iu the bonler.ll

WooDUCT -if A—A toud or two kept in yoor frcino will thin
thiir numbers' and quuntltics may l>c kiReil hy iNiuriug
boiling water along tho aides of tliepit, if that tan be con.
vcniently dune. A trop may also Ik* formod by pl.Tcing two
tiles or boards over each otJner, between which they crawl as
mttrning uppruaeLi^s to cnnccal themselves. Tiicb iuid over
CsIthNge leave!* fonn guod tvsips. t

Mii<c -titr -An n'*vcrii>ement wiU cost from Is. to r>a, dc-
fr uj* the length. It Is, ix rliiinK. the hcKt course you

'M,.i r. . .. J y- ( .-o if)a indiea will live ).mu oi inure years
d d' . free frumfroMt in ivintor TTjuUrg«»od inaiiiigu-

ou.m; ‘-./t'vM p itt'nH will (lower (he firut year. ^

—

'I'hc Ilor-<*vHdjsh often becomes Forn-louTcd uniro or loss,

Tho Violet has nut produced its fruit without llowcr*:;
;
but

the iroit LuincH from (lowers whhnut petals, n ciunmoii oc-
cum'iicc in tliift genus. Astotlio Iraxcs, we prohuinc their
stalks nuHf have been punctured by an in-^ect, rlinngh not
u.-«c«J for purpuiei of nidiScation.—.4 >7 Hyon
House, CuthLll’s Blade iSpuienud Enqioroi' Gucuoilicis, and
Ernperoraud Rocchwoud Melons

;
the former ii* giei nilcshud,

the latter scarlet Hesiiud. Your other (|iK-Mioin nest woek.f— 2' ft, ffonist'//—The manner of couhtrucling River**’ brick
Arnott stoves has been fully given ui p. ui of ilir proi-ent
year’s vcljme, wrherw there Is also a plan. ^ A /Rm/~T1ic«
Patent 2Vc»(';.rktc» is prubnhl.v wnul yuu allude to. If

wa.s advertised 1

0

th Out.

' SEEDLING FLOWERS.
ANTiBBiitNrMS—«f G ;Sf—Neither of your seedling!* nro nt nil

nncommou.*’
DAriMAs—.7 H S A—It is Impossible to judge of (lie f|ualltios

of u Dahlia from twu or three petals sout in a letter [iresaod

quite tint and dlRColuurod, unatho season i<t (ou mlvitnocd to

Judge with certuSuty even from the flowiTx, r<im|i.'ir« tho
crown of your flowur with that of Proctor’K Noni*are{|

;
If it

will Htanil tlie toSt, you are aafe In that particular iKiint.'’*

S oanuot give » aatlsfaotury opinion upi»n your
flower, tho season Is past; it showed ii Jjq;*- yellow disk
before any of tlie back petals foil.*

ProosiAB— ft—Of your seodlings we prefer No. 2, though
dedulcnt In contrast of colour ; it is dtmp and ricli In this

quality, Aud the Rower Is well furmed. 1 und H arc repeti-

flons of rortetlea already generally cultlv.nUd.'’— - J »F—

•

Vour seedlings generally fkll short in tho propcrlloK looked
for in tho present day, moro especially In form und colour.
The best in the colJe<qion is No. 8.”-— ft It IXhiI- Dividing
;^ur oollectiou into dark and light kinds, wa cannot dis-

cover in the former division any novelty or improvement
upon tbe flowers already out No. 9 is tho bost, but the
sfqials of tide variety do not expand suflilckntly . Among tbe
lighter Sorts, No. 1 is to Jho preferred fur its cuiuiir, (he coh-
tnist being TeiT"t>’lklng, though in form it h* ratocr dofleiont;
a jU uncommon and pleoulng in colour

;
4 is very similar, but

IKMsessing slighter tube *, fi Is good in colunr, hut the sepals
cling too closely (n tho corolla

;
10 is a alighl improvement

Upon it. Among those havlim bright vermilion coi’ulIaH, 1(1

la dmdedjy the nest,^—<y ft—Our opinion is unaltered re-
garding I and S. No. a is inferior to many varieties wo have

• seen -tliis season.*^—jSI ft—Your scadling in a large and
stout variety, a little coarse in the sepals, and not superior to
many of the old sfirts.

PxTCNtAS—J T ft—The spedmens Nos. 2 and 4 are particu-
larly rich and eoparior in colour, poseessing also a flue
velvety eurtkeo

; these are unosuiUiy flim- I timl n are not
nhcominon.^—N ft-No. 7 Is a pretty variety, but not
unoommon.*

Verbenas— B''—

Y

our seedling appears to bo a vivj good
fluitorj^ baji not novel In eolonr

;
if a dwuif grower it will bo

S* AeQsttal,miinyconmmnloatidnshave been received too late,
and othersare nnqkoidablytfetoined till theaecenaary inquiries
can be made. W^must aieo beg tor tbe indulgunce or those
oorrespoodents, the iMOirtipii ef whoso oontributioiis is still

delayed.
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NBW JNVENTIOH FOR DIBBUNQ WHBft. i^lbitio^oif • ffVod baI(aio»^eot at the eud af the i aud bia practice rarioua to an inexplicable degre^

year t andrtatln farther tracing their rmmbhmce ' ” ” ' — .«-*

UAgUitMToa in par-

uuioe of tho

D«ftg&«' Copyright

Amtndmoiit

it 1 Vlo,, c. 68,

jTo. m.

JQINOLE'3

Bftyiuutitity of SiK wlih ontramo tt ii almplO'

Jtf%oiifltrucdon. mid not Hnbte to got out of order.

HAND DIBBttNG MACHINE*
roH DBFofrnna aia kimm of •*»!>. « •

. .

Thb Mnchino la ccnfldotitlj reeommendedbjr the Propnotm
arhloh will at tho aaiag.nicmiont inako tho Bow, mud
ozi

inil

TUB PIBBtlNO roiKT lA »0 COBSTIltrCTlSD THAT
TUB SOIL OANHOT OUOKIS IT*

\* . The eupe are of vmrious tiaee for dUieharginff

either tf'hoai, Mangold fTfcm/, Barleg^ Beantf JPeatf

Vetchee, j;**-

BInglo *. •« •• ,i •• PHoe 40«. >

Double 41. lot.

Teatlmoniola and Ciroolara, giving dMoriptlone Of fta irorkli)g«

4tc. cau be hod ou applicntlon to a
'

WiLUeif £. Robd&B ond 0o„^ uemiinnta.
(try THE THADB SflprUKD.

riymouth, Out, 17.

ONPERUVIAN AND BOLIVIAN GUANO
SALE. BT THE ONLY IMrOKTBUB,
AKTONY OIBBB Ago SOHIS, LONDON

;

War* JOSEPH UTEAS amp OOa, LXVBATOOLi
And by their Agenta,
eiDUS* BAIGHT. AMD OO., LIVSHPOOL and BRISTOL;

COTSWORTH, POWELL, AMD PAYOR. LONDON.
To protect thomeelves ogalnet the It^urloui oonaequeneea of

ueiuff inLtrlor and apurloui gnano, purchaeen are reoovo*

mended to apply only to Doolen ofeatabUahed oharooter. or to

the alK>va«iuned Importera, who wJU anpply the aHiol^ la any
^antiry, at their fixed prlMt, deUrerlng it from the Import
Warrluiuj<e<*.

ENGLAND INDEPENDENT OP THE WOAl.D FOR CORN,

The attontion of the AgrSeultural Interenii at thin

momentous criaia, It requested to the great importance of
LIQDID MANUilB, and the eaite with which It may he appro*
printed by the use of rOWLER'S PUMPS, made expreaafy for
the purpoae, either portable or fixed ; Garden, ShlfV and BOrge
Pumps ; also Uioao for Dlatlllera, Brewers, SoapBOUera, and
Tunnera, for hot and cold liquor. Pumpa kbpt for hire, far
Excavattoua and Wolla. BiiUdluga heated liy Hot Water, for

ofnHorticulture, end erery variety
Tho Trade Kuiipilod on advantageous terms, by BurJAKiw

Fowlkb, Engineer, Ao., 63. Dorset-atruot, PlcM)t.«treet, London.

Ztft ^drtcultiural

SATVIIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1840.

uBKTiNaR .on TiicTWo roi,t,<)«.ina wncK*.
'rMuKcuAT* 0<>i. t»*-Axileu)iiifs) loiki. 8*^ of IrAland.
TniinAitAV, — Bl'-Aaifcultiirel lnia-8oi». ufJrAlijid.

LOCAL SOGIETIBH.
Trafslasr-^KuM-Noith iiMifurdsliliA,

VAHaiERH’ CLtJUH.
Dot i;i.^ Jilt tor

I
U«i, ajH-wioMmofiJt ** Ot«eiy

i‘<i—NAwiito I
It Nnry-^UuliovAr

- rc-t>«-1*AAt>«in *

Ti is oliviously of imnortance in any art or profeii*

t»iou for tho^c cnj^a^oil^ in it to know the principles

on which their practice is founded. Just consider two
or tlu’cc instances :—How could the physician deal

with the over-^ iiryingr symptoms of dismaae if ho
were unable to regulate his practice in accordance
with the well-known facts and which the

chemist and ihclanutoniist'have ostablishcd? Without
such guides, his treatment of the differont cases he
meets with must be mero gucsH«work and quackery.
Or, how could tho lawyer attempt the settlement
of difforciiees or the administrathm of justice, if (to

guide him out of the coiiiusioii wliich oReii sur-

rounds him), ho had no common law to fall back
upon—110 principles of justice w^hich have gra-

dually arisen out of past decisions. And then,
again, look at tho case of the chemical inanufac-

turcrer, who, out of various substances—salt and
lime, and oil and sulphur, nitre and charcoal, makes
soap and soda, sulphuric and muriatic acids, 6tc.

He is so convinced of the valno to him of an ac-
quaintance with the principles of his art, that ntgreat
expense he engages the highest scientific ability ho
can procure to suporintond his processes and
devise new' ones. And it is unquestionahle that in
the case of' tho agriculturist also a knowdedge of
the theory of his art is most important. It would
bo of real money raliio to him to understand the
nature of his operations—to know why their re<

4.^ Al

iV an impoftaut. thing lo pemembor* Both are

arts in which certain subsUneei by subjection

to oertaiir procesiet 01*0 converted into eertain

other substances : their eleakents under the in-

fliiencos brought to bear upon them or© made to

rearrange thcmaelves iR. other combinations, assum-

ing diflerent forms and more useful properties. In

the one—to take a .few gases—nitre and sulphur

and the oxygen ofthe air acting on* one another are

made to produce tulphurio acid ; common salt and

sulphuric acid, lime and charcoal, acting on one

another, are made to produce murlatio acid and

the soda of our shops ; muriatic acid, manganese,

and Ume are together coocemod in tho manufacture

of a bleaching powder, and so on- In the other

—

Agriculture^^iovnanie and compounds, which are

uatiiraliy present in the air and in the soil, together

with other bodies added by the farmer, are, by his

agency, brought to act upon ono another, so that

certain substances arc produced—substances which

are not the less truly chemical or the results of

chemical process, because we do not give them

scientific names—Wheat, for instance, ttaTlcy, Oats,

G|asB, Heans, Peas, Turnips, Mangold Wursei,

Carrots, ficc. ..And then^ again, some of these, boih

grain and green crops, with the assistance of the

air of the atmosphere, arc afterwaids concerned in

the manufacture of beef, mutton, pork, milk, and

wool
;
and the procoBses which result in these pro-

ducts are not ike less truly chemical processes

because, in order to carry them on, the faimor em-

ploys cortedn self-acdng machines, his cattle, sheep,

and pigs.

Wo have compared the profession oftho chemiral

manufacturer with that of tho farmer thus minutely,

because we do not know any better method of

illustrating the iinporiant connection existing

between an acquaintance irith theory and success

in practice. The farmer, whether bo admits it or

not, is truly a chemical moRofiicturer ; he may talk

of his ploughing, harrowing, sowing, cultivating,

but the real agent at the bottom of all is the law of

chemical affinity w hich regulates the combination of

the diiferont substances that are, by means of these

operations, brought to act upon one another, and

which out of earth, air, and manure, thus produces

food for man and for beast.

It is a true rosomblancc which fixints between

these two professions. Tiie fact of Life being an

ligont in the one ease and not In the other—that in

farming we deal with living plants and animals, not

with inert matter, does not spoil this rescmlilancc.

Life in the one case is but as the steain-cngine in

the other—the source of power which fetches and

carries and lifts and mixe.s. Tho laws of chemical

affinity prevail in the tissues of a living plant or

animal just as they do In tho coppers and retorts of

a chemical manufactory.

The comparistm between the tw’o professions is

therefore just as well as instructive ; and now let

us see if we cannot learn as much from theii

contrast.

Just consider

—

- In tho one you have an art, whose processes arc

all conducted with the greatest nicety, away from the

influence of any disturbing cause—whose materials

of known composition are weighed wilh accuracy

and mixed in. right proportions—who.^e agents are

applied just in the* right degree at the proper time

and place j its furnaces may bo reduced in inten-

sity, or heated at will, one seven-times hotter : in

fact all tho details of en apparently perfect practice

seem to be entirely under conlroL

In funning, on the other bawl, you have an art

of all others the most at the mercy of unnitinuge-

ubl© elements-—or.c whoso processes arc exposed

lo wind and weather, to the vaiiablc action ot storm

and calm, of rain and sunshine, lioat and cold—ono

on tho practice of which there exists tho most

extraordinary difference of opiuion among its

I professors.

Surely ifin the former cfwc, where practice sf»rros
«* .. « ... _.r * 1..^

Well I notwithstanding the high Vdvanlsges and

f

front superiority of the ciifoumstanc^es in which the

brmer is placed, h© ftnds it to ,bo h{^ interest to

maintain a close, and though an exfiensive, he finds

it a profitable connection with the’ science, ». a. the

principles of his art; tAc /after, notwithstanding his

need of all possible assistance, haa^ hit heito made
but little use of anything but the limited obsor^

vations of which his ordinary practice affords the

field. The farmer, obviously requiring the assistance

it might afford him, neglebts the theory of his jsrt

;

the manufacturing cnemist though apparently

already perfect, anxiously studies it and eiuleavtvora

to apply it. Tho one most requiring assistance is,

for the most part, regardlesss of it tixuigh offered

to him ,; the other hardly requiring it at all is at

great pains and expense to obtain it. We think—
and our readers will, doubtless, agree with us—that

this anomaly cannot last much longer ; that its more
general intelligeiice prevails, Agriculiurc will be

found vicing with our other chemical nmnuractures

in her efforts to apply the information which

chemists have collected.

suits are 80 variable—to loam the conditions under
I

^ - ,

which they shall bo most productive. They are, as * already perfect, a knowledge of tho tlieory of the

eveiybody knows, carried on under a great variety • art bo doemod advisable, it must be doubly so in

of circumstances—on a great variety of soils—
under a great variety of season and climate. How
important, then, for" the farmer to bo familiar with
the principles which amidst all this variety remain
the same

; and which/ whatever be the circum-
stances, and whether he knows it or not, have al-

ways and in every instance, beon the cause ol suc-
cess in practice!

Now, between the last-mCAtioned pofossions

—

those of the chemical manufacturer and of the
farmer—there exists very considerable similarity.

Indeed, almost any definition of the one if ex-
pressed in sufficiently general terms«>ij|pill answer
for tho other. Botn are among the many arts

whose main bt:gect is the acquisition of profit—tho

the lattor.

Tlio manufarturing chtMMJSt has no need lo deter-

mine for himself which among many methods i.s*ihe

most advisable to follow ; there arc but few differ^

encos of opinion in the body to which he belongs,

like liiero are among farmers, as to the practical

details ofbis art ; he does not need scientific assist*

ance to keep his processes uninjured by disturbing

causes ; he lias no difficulty in selecting his raale-

Tials, and determining their composition 5 his in-

straments and machines are constructed to ik> their

work wjth perfect accuracy.
-

Contrast all this with the position of farmer.

CottiddQr his variable soil—his changcalilo climate

—his hlumsy imjdements—his uncertain materials,

agreement between A LANDLORD AND
HIS YEARLY TENANT.

Maninuancw op AoHBaMHwr, had, made, and con-

eluded, tliia day of ,
in tJie year of our

Lord ,
between A. B. of, Ac., of tho ono

part, and C. D. of &c., of the other part.

The said A. B. agrocs to let, and tho said C. D,

agr«>es to take and rent all (hat mossiMgo, farm, and
promisQS, called situate in tUo parbdi of

^
1

and now in the occupation of , coiwistiug of a

luessUAge or tenement, with the Si'ventl cIobcs or par-

cels of meadow, arable, and pasture land thereunto

belonging, as specified in tho Hohcdulo hereunto on*

nexed, containing together by estimation acres, bo

the s.imc more ur iess. Except and always reserved

unto tho said A. B., his heirs or a®“ig»s, all timber and
other trees, with the tops and lops thereof' now grow-

ing, or to grow npoii the said pretMiscs ; and also all

miues, mineralH, attd other things under the soil tliereof,

with full aud free liberty for the said A* B., his heirs or

assigns, and his or their servants, to enter upon the said

premises, lo cut down aiul take away any timber or

other trees, to dig and carry away minerals and other

things, and to i.MSpect the state of repairs ; and also

liberty for the said A. B., his heirs or assiguH, and bia

or their companions, gamokeepera and aervants, at oU

roosonablo times, to enter into and upon the said pro-

mises, to hunt, shoot, fish, and fowl, over and w|m>ii the

saiint;. To uavb and to hold (except a» aforosaid) tho

said preraiM^s, and the said arable and )»ASt ure lands,M tlie terra of one year, from the 29lh day of Septem-

ffir next, aud eo on afterwards from yrai* to year, so

long as Utc said partii>s shall mutually agivo, uiul until

Segal notice sliall bo given by cither party to dt*(emiino

tho same ;
yielding and paying to tho said A. Ji., Iiis

executors or assigns, or his or thou* agent, lh€?*yoarly

rent or sum of pounds of lawful laouvy of Groat
Britain, Ijy two equal half-yearly payments at Lady-
day aud MichaclmaH respectively, tlie first payment to

be at Michaelmas next ;
and the furtbor rent of

pounds for every aero of the said promises that shall

bo lot to any uudor tenant without leave in MTiiing

from tho said A. B. or his stearard fur the time being ;

also Uie further rent of pounds for t^very acre of

tho aforesaid natural meadow or pasture laud, which
without tho written consent of A. B. or his steward, he
sliall suffer to be broken up. And the sivid C. D. agrees

to crop and cuUivato the land according to a good and
approved Bystom of hnsb^dry ; to wit, lie will not take

memthau one seed producing crop without an interven-

ing fallow or greon crop. Wheat, Barley, Oats, Rye,
IVoB, Beans, Clover (seeded), VetcheH (seeded;, aud
other crops allowed to mature their noods, io be oonsi-

dored seed producing crops, and Turnips, Cole, Potatoes,

Clover (not seeded), Vetches (not seeded), and other

root and forago plantB, whether dried as hay or in any
other form, ir not suffered to mature their seeds, to be

considered green or fallow crops. And the said C. D.
will yearly and every year, in a husbazidllkc manner,

consume upon tho said land and prcniiiies all the root©

and green food, hay, Ac., tho produce of the gi’ccia and
follow cro^M aforesaid; and also all tiie straw and
haulm, Ac., the produce of the corn ov seed producing

crop© aforesaid, and he will oach year apply t<* ana

upon the said lands all tlio manure tliun yi'arJy produced.

The said (X D. also agrees to pay (ho several rents as

tliey shall rfwiwctively become due, sad to pay all taxes

(except landlord's property tax and land lax), also to

insure the said premises aud buildings against lose by
fire in some trustworthy insurance office ; and also to

keep the said buildings, with all wails, gates, stiles, and

fenecB, in good and sufficient teimiitable condition and

repair, being allowed materials hi the rough bufliciViit

for that purpose.

[The form and most of thesubstance of the rnnaiiiuer

is by Barugh Aluiack. as published by him iu the

•« English Agricultural Journal.*’] And the isaid A. B.

and C. I). hereby mutually agree that if any dispute

shall arise between them, their executors, and ndminis-

trators upon tiie said C, D. quitting the farm, or upon

the state of cultivation or condition thereof, such dm-

pute shall be settled by two referees, ono named by each

party sr their umpire^ and in saso one party refnse to
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u|Mn it Hw Mst improvemaut th»t anggaatad italf'

was ft'ToguUrTotition if errippm^, RU(i,)bere itww ^is-

ooTaredthat a hi^er returu could be obtaiMdlM>m
thuM sMIa whicli ustaraUjr dry tlian ftrom Ibcsa

which wm othsirwisc^tiiat they ware more easily^ and
teas aapMUilvcly tiHody aad men wore iheroby led .to

adopt ovtiacial moans to render tlie soil dry wtm it

happened to be wot> and to bring it into tho ooadUicni

of those which were natorally dry and fertile. Tbla ledy

and is still leading in manyj^laccs, to the introdnethm

of drains^ to the IntrodnotiA of subsoil plongba, and
other improved implements, which are manufaetored In

the oonutry, and which have nrodueed what may he
aptly described sa a groat revolution in the maohmry
by which tho soil is cultivated. Itboinft discovered that

pxx>per manuring and a judicious rotation of crops were

the means by which the highest profit could be reaped

by the fanner, it boeamo to him a question, whether lie

might not apply as manures other substances than thote

immediately within his reach, llenco the demand for

the refnse of towns sprung up» and hence the price of

land in tlieir neighbourhood began to rise ; but still there

was not found a sufficiency to meet the want. But very
providentially it came into the minds of some persona

to apply bones as a manure to the land ; and not merely
those whi('»h could be procured in this country were so

used, but they wero imported fimm different eountries

on the Continent as an article of manure. Some 50, qy
60, or 70 years since, they began to be. used in large

quantities. Plaeos far on hills, which it was befoTe iro-

nible to reach, by the ordinary means of carrying

lyard manure, and which hail before been left in a
state of nature, could now bo reached and manured, and
brought into 'cultivation. I may instancie as a remark-
able benefit derived from the introduction of bones as a
manure, that many of the wolds of Lincolnshire and
Yorkshire were by their means redeemed from infer-

tility, and rendered rich and fertilo. You will observe

this, that in the first place, the husbandman oarefhUy

collected such things as were known to be of value, and
afterwards other substances began to Im applied. But
their application was of different results—In some eases

bonefiomh und in some oases otherwise. The oonse-

quenoo of this was, that the farmep ^vas deterred from
using these manures, not knowing whether their use

might or might not prove beneficial to him ; and here

came in tho first demand of the practical man on ilie

ohemiHt. There had indeed always been some men who
hold that the difficulty could be solved by means of

chemistry ; but now it was, that an absolute necessity

existed for the practical man to seek the advice of the

chemist as to How such and such effocte resulted ; and
thus in the first iaetaneo,ohemlatry was brought te bear
directly on the practical operations of tho farmer. It was

tturii. ^,1 aquation in which tho profit of tho fanner was eon-

For n.rirj «r olmlk on the lau'l, yykh like r /|««Uoerifed, and onc In which, as a matter of eourso, he was
tlie All^wsnce to oytend in iiko manner for ^df»Cply concerned. Next conic tho iiitroduotion of giiatio,

which became a now instrument in the hands of tho hus-
bandman. Tt was at once taken up: the profitable results

springing from It were so clear, tlmt it spread over tho

wholu of Great Britain, in a very short period
; and 1

nomlnato a referee within ton days after notice baa I

been given m writing by the other party, the referee of
|

the Other part^. atone ma^make a final deeUnon. Tf

two referees are nppohiteo, they are to nominate an
uffil^re before proceeding to bowieiKi, and the decMitoii

of Wfeli referoea or umphm, «a the ease may be, shall be
final. A

W)t!ieSs the bands of the parties. C B
MnuaitAxiMTii.^n order to encoats^ the tenant to

cultivate the farm in the highest p^bfe vinaiuier,

the said A. B. Hereby engages on behalf of him-
self ami bis representatives, owners of the farm
let to the sai<l C. D., on cenilffton cff^lhe foregoing
oovcnaiits having been fulfilled nnd kept by the eaid

C. B.. his eacoutops or adminkrtratom, &at In case of

the death or incapacity of the said C. 1)., or of his

having received notice to quit the said ferm, and quitted

it agrciNibly to and in oottsoquenee of tlint notico,

tho sairl Ai B., or the inooiiKing tenant, will allow to tho

said C. B,. or hie isiceoutors, administrators, or assigns,

for mlifx improvements made on the stiid form suiiee-

quent to tiie date oi this roomoranduiUr sod within the

stated periods, before quitting, as arc- contained in the

feUowing. list, and are marked and euumerated with the

figures, that is to say, so much of the

amount of such expense as sliall be in the given propor-

tion in each case to such a number of ycaiw as the said

C. I) , his cxccncnra, administrators, and assigns, tholl

fall sh(>rt in iho occupancy of the said farm afterificulr-,

ring fr'iudi expense : iV heinff expr^muly stip^ilaied that the

tenant i:> to pine an account each year of such outlay M
ho proposes to make in matters of rfuradfe improvement,
in order tn ohuiu the ownm'’s Hauciiou to tho proposed
oxpciisc, tuch eanciion heiny necceeary in order to claim
or he entitled to any allowance from him, and shall also

render n,u account of such dishuraementa within each
year : sncli account to be examined and signed by the

landlord or his nocrodiied agent, and to servo as a
voucher fur the sums so to he recovered by tho said

tenant ; nod that non-payment of rent (if tlie same
shall have demandod, and have aftera*ards re-

mained unpaid for the sisnee of six niooths), or non-
fuJBlmont of covenants, shuM forfeU any claim or right

tn such (lUowiiuces for improvements.
Tho proportion of tho proposed conditional allow-

ance!! to he regulated as follows

DrUAObE IMVttOyEMENTft.
J. ir the tenant drnitts the Iniul at hh omi expenfio, with the

ronsiint and antijnct to the irotpectfSH of tne laodlonl or
Ilia Hgviit, nn allownore tobeniadefurtliemtitorialii and
norUmiiU»bipfi>r i*‘igUf fo /ourti'tfn y^ara, ai the eat^ inaif

IkI ao that the Ullowanco aliaU yoarl^ diminish In
proportions, andbv cancelled by yoara’eii-

loyiorni orlheimprovetneni.
3, r nr lintu ujted on tlio land, with Uko eanctlon. the allow.

MH u to «>xtcnd in llko manner
"

4. For cJif^v u«cd on the land, with Jlke eatiction, th . Xfob
aiir« to extend In Hk»* manner for futr to »Mh

r>. J‘o» imildifigt oreoted on tho lund, wItJi Annetiou
yearji.

tlie allowaiu'oto extend in like niRiincrfor [tiCfAtv] venra.

f». j'nr lioTiofi UMII on tho land, tlio allowance to extend in
,

•, mi the hilla to the
liKeuMinocraxto dlmudahins for /W vour*. S

7. r^r boncht dung and n<tfht.Ron uacd ou the land, the places of iho most distant Iligblaud farmers. Guanodtfht
Alliiw.inoe to oxtend in like nmnnor no to diiniiiisldng
for yoarx.

\ 9, 10, 1], VI, 13. Otiior inuiinriM, ao tho oaso mny be.
11. for LiuHor'd-cako u«od;fiir i'ocdluf; cattle ur xliecp on

the land or premfuoo, the nllownnco to ho oiic-thlrd of
thr co»f fnr the flrflt jow, and ono-sixth fbr thu second
year. A. B.

* CULTIVATION TN THE LAND.
Tho Miiiil C J> on onlttinp the said farni In oomc future month

of September, ri£> nmrcipald, ahall recotva fCom A 11, hlf helm
or oxecuiorH. or hih or thoir Inronnine ttfitant,

u pcnni.sxluri to r.onuumv his TaniTptt and other green ofops,
n* well an atraw, Jii the yarilx and fanu boUdingii, of which no
shall retatn cieoupatiou unlit tho foltowine liodyrdky. AIrd

S
ormittfion to conRnuiu such a poi^oti c»f hia root cr^ in the
aidx on wUioh they have may, aouorditig to his

usual pr.uiUi-i
, deem adviniibUi

;
tne oceup.ation of tlicfcc fteldH

bclnfr alloned him until tke Ifl day of Fcbruai^ in the fUUow-
l»ir year,

b ibAt Markrt valne to b«‘ (Wtmnlnod by thu referees afam-
*Mid Of till omnure w)ih:h tho said C ]) may have noon
the fwrrii or prv imIinok when ho IlnuDy icstves thum on Lady -day
(IS aforcMttid,

e the toll value of alt Cloirer.Msed «own, accordlii^ to Ids
umifd i»racUcQ, with his la«t>;ruiu cron,
d half the ( osi of the iiiunurr and ciiltiAntinn of iiU last faU

h>w crops
,
ihf suiiie to bodelormlued by the referee* aforesaid

aocoiUliijiT to their real oa<st OjiaI value rospectivelv,
‘ A, JJ.

Tilo above is a form of agrocmsnt on which I should
bo glad if you couJd obtain the opinkin of your oor-
respundtmls.

—

il/. S,

rKorniEss of aghujultuhal chemistry.
At iho late annual meetings at Belfast, of the ('hc-

mivo-Agrioultitral Society of Ulster, Professfw John-
ston mailt* tho following remarks : in order to
cwry you wiih me to a clear |)eroeption of whot ohe-
niical scioiK'c cad, and what it will do to promote agri-
cultural iiiipvuvvHicjit., permit me to draw your siteu-
tioii to it Ia w of tho sto}fS wlilsh mark tho progress of
ngrieulturo in evnry country * When,, people seUlo at
first in a country, and proceed to cuUiVato it, tiiose

portions as a luattor of oourae, are always seleeted
which rt^quire the least labour at the iHRids of the lius-

bandmau, which are most free from wafer, ^oad ore
most iMoaily tilled. After a time, however, it is dis-

covenxl, that nioiiares idcrsaiie the quanti^ of the crop
"*tliat the vielier tlie land is rtmdered by means of mo-
uures, tho more prodnotive will be the ewps grown

• All below tLlaifl added by our ooavRpondoirt. Mr, AlmarkU sot ronponaiblc for tt. ,

• ^

came into use not to supersede the use of bones, but
to give a higher manuring to the laud. The farmer found
out that it could be used in a new way, as a top’dress-

ing for Clover, Qrass, and other green crops. It was
fonnd, that when the farmer applied it to some descrip-

tions of land, it anoiirered the purpose ; in others it d-d

not ; and that wiiile some descriptions of it wero highly
beneficial to him to purchase, there were others, which
wore of no uso to him at all. It was evident that they
wore of diff<!Vent values, and it was manifest that ho
W'onld requiro some persem to check tlio adulteration

of the article going forward, to lustmct him as to what
he ought to purchase, an<l what he ought not. There
were personB, os there would always be found persons,

desirous to take ‘advaittage of the ignorance of pur-
chasers, and to make money, at the farmer’s expense.

Now, the only means within the roach of the farrner,

in this case, was to call in the aseistanco! of the chemist,

to tell tiio real value of this substance and of that,

and to expose the frauds of tlie guano adulterator.

This was another .pouit iu which the peounuu^ profits

of tlio former iK^quirod hbn to oosk tho aid of the
oheiuist. British jpaanu, under various names, began
to bo manufactured, and to be brought into the market

;

and ft thodhco&mc tnamfest to the fanner, that it would
net bo safe for him to use one oubstance or the other,

until he boil tested them by means of ehoroistry. Other
substances, such ^ salt, gypsum, nitrate of soda, were
found, when applied to tlie soil, in some cases, to be of

f

;reat service, and in otiier oases to be injurious ; and,
n order that the farmer may ho enabled to discover

wimn and where they might produce a profitable rfe

turn, it WAS aecefeory to procure assistance from the

chepiZst, The men who wore in advance of the rest

saw thib plainly, and felt, that by means of the ehemist

alone could this bo solved. Tt was also found, that the

sumo manures, on the same soil, would not do an equal
amount of go^, but wore different in thdr reeidla on
different erops t and this epened another wide field for

tho inquiries and the asslstanee Of tiie ehemlsta Tiiis

woe to examine the different crops, and, by 'ana]ysis,to

detertnine the substances of whidh each was composed,
wbat each contained, and what eaeh required* in order
that whatejuu^ was wautbig in the soil might be added

;

and thus j^at attention began to be directed to agri-

I cultural chemlstty. That whidli was found to be of

]
benefit to Clover was fonnd to ptoduee no such result

on BaiHey ; and the objeet of fhe tsiletitiffo ii^ufeies

was to asbevtaln whether and la what quantities these
different aubstoncM should be used os manures for the
aoU. Fir»t, you bad ehemiatry applied to the manures,
next you had it applied to tne crops, and finally you
have It applied to the soils On which the crops are sought
to be rals^. This has oome to be the most imiHirtant
bmnieh of the agrioultuval chemistiy* of the country.

But, the further stepfititl remain^ and now remsins^
for the ehemist, upm which to iuiga|» his researches.

I have told yon of the dlffieulties URiieh arose, and
which were m eouse of his heing called upon to
piw attention to fiie subJtoV with resiiect to tho
son, the plontiq ohfi' w manures, artifioiiU and
mauufeotured. ^ it'tiien struek the farmer to inquire If

it were not possible to moimfeetare a description of ma-
nure capable of prodabb^ a ero(>, whieli would not bo
subject to imy'bf the diaiiavautages which the oxntiDg
iubstanceaU^ for that purpose ore under, which will

open any soil to produce any.given crop t Now, those
two qneetifiiis, with respect to the crop and the soil, are
different in tbemsolves \ fer example— there ore a cer-

tain quantity of iubstanoes required for a certain de-

fieriptba of plant, and if the soil contain the whole of

these materials, it will produce tlmt crop ; If it contalua

them all except onc, then it is evident that only one
is required, and that if tlie fanner apply more than
one of them ho is doing iteedless work, putting on
the land what it does not require, and going to a greater

expense than necessary. If, on the contrary, it con-

tain none of tho substances required for raising |he

crop, it is obvious tiiat some substance must be ap[4fiai,

containing all the required ingredients. ‘ Whotker tlio

toil does or .does not contain thorn, and by whnt sub-

stances they can bo supplied, in ca.se it does not, is a
question of the very greatest practical imi»ortanco to

tho farmer, and it is tiiis problem which tlie agricultural

chemist is called upon to solve. You will obaerve,

gentlemen, that it is a question which directly bears upon
the pocket of the farmer ; and, thcFelbre, one iu which he
cannot fail to feel an interest. If tho association which
1 have- tile honour to represent, or your own society

hero, do not profess to fulfil these objects, and to work
out the solution of this problem, for the benefit of the

farmer, I tiilnk neither of these associations nor myself

deserve your support. I say tiiis, because T believe that

if we can point out the w'ay for the more profitable cul-

tivation of the soil, we do establish n claim upon tho

support of the agricultural oommiinity at large. In

Scotland there wero a fewmen who saw th<-Ho points in

their pi*oper light, who saw how science Cfiuld bo
brought to bear on agriculture, how a higher and loss

expeusivo system of manuring might be attained, and
tho profits of the farmer thereby increased. Tlicso

few won more enlightened than the rest, put their heads

togelbor, for the purpose of devising some. ineaTiH of

bringlug Hofenee to bear on tho practical agriculture of

th« country ; they ustabliBhed ami organised a jdan for

working out this object, and raised siibscriptious for the

purpose of giving onect to their s.')ciety thus eKtuhlislicd.

In the first place, their object was to diffuto* es widely

as possible, the knowledge which they aln^ady posHcsBcd

ill regard to agricultural science. Tt was first pro-

posed to make tlie former acquainted with what had
already boon done, in tho way <»f making scinnee bear
on his pureuitH, and this end It wna dchigned tu accom-
plish in various ways. Ho hod been throughout Scot-

land delivering lectures, and had everywhere been
listened to attentively by large aiidiouceH, and to such

as he could not reach with his voice, the newspapers
luid convoyed it. And, in almost every place, there

wero found persons to start local pa)>ors> periudicully to

diffuse the Ictiowlodge among the people. In sonio 12
months, no less than 10 new papers had hecu started,

all devoted to tho publication of intcrc^sting agricultural

iufonnation. There was another grand insti'iiniont in

the promotion of their cause, which mauy of tlicir mem-
bers were desirous to engage with them, and tliat was
tho schoolmaster. There was some difforcnco of

opinion in regard to the expediency of introducing tho

science at the schools existing iu their Society ; but hla

own opinion was in favour of It, and, in his private

capacity, be was willing, by every means, to promote it

Ho WAS of opinion, on nia own part, that the best means
of reaching tho next generation, to render it better in-

strueted in the science of agricuUui'e, wero through the
sohoohnaster. More bad been done, in regard to the
education of the humbler class, in Ireland, on this bead,

than had been done in either Englaud or Scotland.

There was the training school, at Teinpleinoyle, doing a
.great deal of good ; and there was the humbler sebool,

at Larne, which was as creditable to them, in its wayi
as the other : and there was the training school over
which Mr. Skilling was.plobed, which would be a source
of great benefit to tiie community at large. IVbat they
had to cothplain of wsss, that there was no school forthe
middle and higher otosies, where they might receive a
sound practical, agtieulturAl education. They knew what
was meant by the terms a properly educated lawyer,

And a properly qualified physician ; there was no place
wlntee a man oopld be tratoed up In a like way
to

,
be a properly educated agrioulturist. He was

coifviueed that there was uotiiing required to riuso

the jpositfen uf the faimr but to bring more know,
lodge to bear ou his pursuits. If he were to ask bow
it came to pass that tlfia port of the conntiy took

such a lead
, tft^the mauafeetura of linen, and the pre-

paration of YKXphe should he told, that it was owing to

the Introduction ofUMtehinei^ to their adoption of every
improvement ; and so he bead it to be wUh agrienfitore.
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Pitf. /ohnston noxtprooaadUl^'toMtto^Ea AMM'^Wnm
by the Society ofScathuad for the devtrtepmeat.of ite

o^eete. That Socie^ conitoted of 7&0 mettibeiffi all of
whom were mnat auxSone for it$ eoQooM. Tneir inooine
was llOO/.i and it wa» ioereaeiw* had been «aid,

that the ptiople of Ulster aspd tho people of Sootlaad
were of the same blood. The poputation of Vhiler yras

as large as tlmt of Soofhmd ; hooawhoforo hhtt mMad
faimeni as any liiiBoet]and-*-*and he tmsteii^thie Sooiaty

would be 08 prosperous as aMdfi^dfrm
the northern fT'hi^, ^ >>

D^kPERIMENT <m thb PRBPAKJhTlON or liAKD
FOR TttJE TUIIKIP CROP.

I HAVE proeured for tlie GatHte a oppy pf iti aeeouut
of an eapcnuieiii ^umSt^ )RHiUi«agiicmlt«so» for whieh
a prise was'^awarded by the Farehatn Agrleuttuval.So*'

oiety. 1 was an eye-witness of thefinjiuliof^be expeiv
ment ; Uie cntp was oertatuly vory C»
Spoonerf Southampton, ’

*
' Toatt Haerfifir^ Sdui/UJM JBimtf CMtle ttttiio Chih,

Lbeg to offer tlie foltowiug wrHteu vaoeottut

of an experiment made by wiysSlfi in the year 1845, on
my farm at Maldonstone Heath, in oompetition for the
premium offorwl by the 8<)UthvS(Mt Hanv Show
Club for the best writteit Mount of' the resull of any
experiment eotmeoted With agrtenhniiie.

.

In treating of the best and ehoapoet mtbod of pre«
paring the laud for tho Tuni^ enip, it would perhaps
be dimoult to lay down anyone praotMl system whi^
would be found a|)^)tieable to every description of toll

;

becauBo it in well known to evoiw pracdoal fanner that
tho difference iu tho textoro of soils, and various ciiv

cumstaiictis connected with the oultivatfon of tlie Tumip,
(to Bay nothing of tho ©ver-vatyinff oharaeter of tit©

Boasoua,) nutdt of necessity induce a departure from any
general rule. Yet, liavmg been for many yom on
advocate fur Icbb ploughing than is usually ooiio/m pre-
paring laud for Turnips in this part of tho county, 1 was
induced to undertake an experiment for the purpose of
proving to what extent a il^uctiou of expensos might
be made in tho pruimratioii of.land fur the Turnip crop*
For this purposo I sclcoted a field of 10 aoren, the soil

a deep kmin upoit briok-oarth
; previous crop. Wheat

manured
;

plot)glie<l once out of ley \ seeded in the
month of March with Italian Tlye-graa^i, which afforded
oxcoliciit food for sheep from August to December.
After being divided into equal parts of 5 norcs each,
tile following coiivsc of tillage was pursued

Ko l.'-fi a(jri'j» the usual
tyaifirt.

£ ». a,
111 Iiecenihcr oin. deoji

plovigUliig. at i»or

ttort 0 IV 0
Iu Eob. two di'Ujk'sriiJKi. 0 1 C

,, 0 1 0
oot> riklUii^^ . . 0 0 0

In Miirclu OIK' plough,
ing 0 10 0

,, tiilJi 0 l\ 0
,t iovii‘ harrow high 0 2 0
,, two roilliif'4 ..0 1 <!

Ir May, oik* piouvjhiijg u S 0

,, l\\n fhuKkttiipff 0 10
II I'oui b.u'vo^>uigH0 2 0

,, yttUitn'it ..01 0

£2 4 0

Ko, under the bn-
proved

£ I. cl.

ill Doeember, on«>

(1<M>P pbiugblng, fit

per aero . . . . 0 I? o
In April, two drag-

giOKfl •• *.010
y, twoliarrnwlngfiO I 0

„ oin* rolling ..000
In Ilfay,' one auariAins 0 5 0

,, twobarrowlnirs 0 1 0

„ finurulllog ..0 0 0

£12 0

The foilowir/g iitftfoment will show tho crop of Swede
TurnipH, for tvliich the preparation was iu every
resiiecl similar, except as i^’oga^s tillage

rc)gt of I <’'•«! of
ptanuPi*

jf. acre,' ]». lu-vo.

Iliiae ol

;
Prilling

0. d.

4 H
£ M. d

;

1 S Ol

0 May 20

Sort of
Bwedfi.

Skinrlug'a

Saina, i Somo.

Kind o(
Manure

[

ffight.

•oil.

Bonus,
and
Avbufi.

Same.

Weight of
IVoduofi
por aorfi.

Tn«.Qwt.]b9.
27 12 0

28 7 0

Although 1 am by no means prepared to advocate
what 1 here term tlie improved system, under all ^dr-
cumstancoH, still 1 am of opinion that on all soils tree

from Twitch or Couch Grass, it may be carried , out
Bucoeaafully, as fVoui the result of this expmiment it

will bo seen that the improved system of cultivation

costs less than the usual method by 24*. per acre,

and that the acreable produce was greater by 15 owt.
I will now proceed to state some other .of the advan-
tages of the improved isystem, as eompared with the
usual one. 1 have invariably found, iu dry seasons, In
the cultivatiou of strong or mixed soils, the weather-
beaten surface almte will insure a fine t^, so osseniiil
to the growth of Tomira, it being always doubtful after
springqiloughing wheifior a fine surface can be agaifi

obtained in time for sowing, and if obtained, it wul be
by the application of costly labour. 'Whereas bf
scarifyiDg the land, the tillage can be deepened witbofit
turning tlie soil, and still retain the stSle and pulverised
surfooe. Again, with regard to gvavsP ob Imbt
soils, by ploughing we lose themoisture of (he land,
which u required for the vegetation of the seed, file

time of sowing being often delayed thereby hi^ond the
mroper period and consequently the crop proving do.
nciont. There is also anomer gresft objectieu to
ulouffhtng land in the sitting, for MngftadBvejfy di^
It iB^my productive tlie wirewonn and Mhi tho
two moat destructive fuseets by which the Turnip It

attoeked. It may perhaps lie scarcdly necossary hers
to observe that the advocates for mumi ploughluff are
eomp6lls||rin wet seasons to lay tike plough by untu the

return of diy aether, when It is often fouudWiuueh
time bas been .jk»st that the land cannot receive the
uauai number of piougbij|;|il ^before the time for sowing
has arrived;' in such case the scarifter will be found on
oxeellent siibstltute fiir, tiie plough, as it is equally
dastruetive of aunuUer weeds,
^ In eonolusion, with all doe deference to tho opinions

nud. practice of many who are moro oxperleneed than
myself, 1 beg to obswethat if l have written suffioient
to call tho atteutiou of my brother farmers.lto this im*
porhuit siil|j(mt| my object will be aocompUshed, and I
iTiiii that, they wiU lee my desire has been to be
useful.*’ —. ^JoowjtA iMtndeli, MBtitfomtone Heath,
Sept. 18.

'

ON THE DRIlSr ifUSBAND]G^ OF TURNIPS.
iSrp0Hm«ta0/Q»‘ iSIU.

A field of l^itphi-teppea Swedfi*. 17t ©«•«•, ridged nji 27 inoho*
apart, and manured wUkgooa farmqiai'd dung at the rao* uf
26 luadapor aovfi. a fow ridgua only about the middl«> of the
field briag kept for tho tlweo latit experiments with the pul.
Tsriird manurea The field was soini as far as the exf/erl-
nienti are oonoemed hriwasit tlie 1st and Atli of June.

Toas.cwti*.crs,
Ho. 1, with aefid purchased from Messrs. Dods,

of Haddington, ffrom whlob thrc«u
fourtbeoltbcfieJd wateuwu.. «... 16 0 0

2, witfi same seed at> aaotker part of the
field 15 11 0

, with same seed, and on ridges adjoining
the laM three eaperiiuents With Uie pul.
verieed uianures .. ..... .. .. 16

4, with Jir. Sldrriuir'e seed firom liverpool . 15
, vdih seod from Itr. Purehase, near fiyd-

n^i Gloucestershire, aTankard Purple.
topired Swede . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
rlthoitt

U 0
Oj Without luatraro of any klml, Mr. £»od*s

«e«d .« 6 4 0
7, with 24 busjbels per acre gr(>und Itape

and Linseed cake, callodmill sweepings,
with Mi;, Bod’s seed . . ........ S t* 0

8, with a mixture of pulrorisod manures as
foUows.—16 buihaU boiijoe, 7 mult and
kiln du«t, and •'Id bushols turf aslios per
acre, Mr. Bod's Noed .. .. .. 15 14 0

Unluckily for trying bouc manure only in this field

in dilferetii qtiantitiea per acre, we Inul oioitted to keep
tome book fron* tho mixture which had boen got ready
for the common Tarui|)8, consequently we are ' 1161*0

deprived of the comparative effects of that manure by
itself. This la tho field whloh has becu alluded to in

soottou 6th, as haviitg boon thinned by tlie hand instead

of the boo, and, aitfaouffh 3 acres of it was so much in-

jured by tlie ruoka pulling up the plants, 1 consider the

field averaged 14 tons per aero. With regard to tlm
three sorte of Seed used, 1 found Sk.« ..^ig’s produced <

the greatest weight, and from what 1 have seen olae-

where this season, 1 am inoUued to think few vartotiea

will produce so much ; however* Uio plants show coarse

and largo about tbo ueek, and tnerefore do not lovik su

pleasing to the eye, but many will bo inclined to over,

look tliw, hi order to obtain a large and robust growing
variety, most esaoiitial qualities for poor weak iudiftorciu

soils. Tender and delicate plants, however haudsoine
and symmeti'ioal, ai*© equally unlit and Impropin* for

adopuoii on high late poor soil as it is to stock such
lands with floelm or herds of tho very delicati? breeds

of animals, both divisions of rural economy br>ing to

the present hourrulod more by fanciful predilcctiouH f<^r

plants and stock, than decided by tlie unerring resultN

of carefully conducted ex^imonts.
klr. Purehas’tt 'iVinkard Swede is a very handsome

bulb, with fine deep purple top, regular iu shape, and 1

think grows more from the tap root than any SwcdC' 1

know, there being ^ery few roots thiwu out from its

sides. From what 1 have seen hero, and at other places,

4, wltl^1l4^bsrii, moltdust do. v c 10 0
5, with 4Mike.diist. cailod

24 bush, peirsoi'o (round Gre«n.tojk8'K« SCO
6, wltlioiittusnuroofiMiy kind. do. «. 8 10 0

This field brairded quickly, and wen^on without •
check, and, with the execution of I acre, whisli was oc-
cupied with experiments Nos. 3, 4, 5, and 6, proved »
remarkably oven and Ml averago crop for tlm .iand.
A^ttt the iBt of September I took an eminent agrfoi^

fi4id doUirmiiicd advocate for iJie unnrersal
ridge system, over the field, and hosgveed wlfii me that
the leaves were then on the deoline ; that foe phmts
were not too close ; and also that the bulbs bad evi-
dently arrived at nearly their maximum grow'tb. In
this case I felt somewhat gratified iu having convinoed.
such a powerful opponent ef foe eonuctness of my
views, and I trustmy exeellcftt and esteemed friend haa
neen nothing Bioee to eanse him to tNtldiold Ins aoseut
from the views 1 have given fu eecMou 5tli, in vespeet
to the width at which Turnips should be sown with pul-
verised manures on the light lauds which we hav« to
deal with in such largo breadths in thesouth of Enghuid.

Fi'om thasa resuUs, for foe iaet four years, 1 cannot
come to any other conchiwon than that ]^lveri«ed
manures in ordiumry quantities 'wlH not produce Bwedee
OB the stubble at fegulariy eropped lauds on this farm
wortlficultivatiDg. Indeea, it is evidently wrong to at-

tempt it, because the same quantitiieB of bones alone, or
combined' with oabes, ^c., are 'proved to be very effiea-

cious in the same sort of land in producing foil crops of
ooittmon Turniitt. Itape.eakc seems to be very inferior
in its effects, in all trials except on burnt land wifo
Swedes in iH.'lfi, where its effects seem to have been
considerable, but still uiforior to the bones.

ISiepeMe^f ef CutAiraUntf B%oede» wG/i JHar^pird ttanure*
Quo ysari* r^nt of land iararaf;ri £14 0

,t tithes and taxes . . . . . . . . 0 10 0
Three pluiighioffs, at lOjf. oAch * •> 1 10 0
HarruwinBi. roUTuK, Ac., and picking up weeds .. 0 t '2 0
Kldrina Hud splitting ..070
Jiundlng In the fiold, carting to ridguR, and Rpreadiog
<h» raaaurc—^Alomltt. ut Ti^. per load .. 0 12 6

Herd (about 24 rbs.). and Rcwing .. .. ..040
Horse and havuUhocing. with perfiaei wucr^iag

. , . 0 17 0
Gonhidoring that aH lArm-maimres nught^:Oiily tn bo
chargt*d nt the prime cost ineurroi] in loaklog tl»o

eiarau, tberoforu X kiiv4cume to the cminlusiun that
Uio oxpituscH attoiLding thiH uperatlou (first In tho
yards, the loading, nnd tartinglt to the llalds

;
pat-,

tiug Jt up in heiipB there, and tuniliiK twice) will
iimoont to Os. per lr»ad. After it U ill a fit stato of
tlccomposUlim to go on Uic* land, take StJ loads at
this pneo, and charge the Swedes with ime-half of
the amount, as T uni oC opinion that the other half

,
should be iippunioned lituong the corn and seed
crops which follow

;
thurufurc 22 loads, at Is. Od.

. Cttcb, is 1 12 (>

0 per ar.i*e of bought luanure, iit 6«.

01 which is

it a ffrsi-rate Swede, and is decidedly handsomer than

tho other. Duds^Swodo Is alec an exoolleut variety,

and vigorans grower ;
it pu&hes do©por in Uu* ground

than tlie other two kin^, and I have no doubt would
stand the winter better. No. S, iu tho foregoing oxjm-

riments, with mixed imlverissed manures, is the oiiVy

approach in produce to the form-yard manure in all my
trials with Bwe^; and No. 7 is a miserable result from

cake, for which X cannot account ; of tl is 1 am certain,

foe tnanaro was regubtrly and correctly put in, for I

regulated foe working of the drill myself, while the

experlm6tital*sows were sowing ; the whole field brairded

regularly, reeeived no ebeck worth uotioing. the rows
pulverized mataiireB, and those without, as usual,

being last ready for each hoeing process, and there was

nci mildew to do much harm. Another 26 acre field of

Swedes produced 13 tons per acre ;
this

WBS also ridged up 27 inchesapart, und rencived 26 loads

of manure per adre. The only exporinieut made here

wav foe sowing of< 2 or 3 gores on tm? 5th May, and the

remainder between 24th and 28fo. Tho plants on foe

early sown part kept foe load, and looked very superior

until foe Iflt of August, and eveiy one thought they

would prove decided^ the best crop ;
however, mildew

attacked foe field to a considmmo extent, and most
severely on foe early sown part, which by foe middle of

December turned out foe ug^test part of the field fay

about 1 ton per aeve« A feW plants mu to seed, but

not in ai^ number to find fault wUb.

ikMrim«n*9 ioifA pukeriied maimrc on a lit-aore JIM Common
Tmrnhv, sown oH the fiat I7| inehet ajxirc, on the 14(5, 15(5, and

'i.XClk *ihS5* '

Bulbs produaed iier Bcra.^Totis owti.qvs.

VnhAp. witii Whita Globe tnrulus, treated wltUif
?

' tthtture Ko. 10, dosorlbed under tho
'

’

:

hisd ** Pulverlssd -Ifanures/’ section,

4tti, ond^i^ieaat the rote of 52 bush.
' psraore .. 22 10 0

'2, with roiiad Green-tops, same mixture,
and In the some quantity per acre .. Id 10 0

AUo i) loads moro T

I

of

Lr £ 7 HI 0
' From the resiiUs glum for thv four last yt-arR, T m/iy

fairly nesuino tJiat V2h tons per acre, for nu aroruge
of scasuub, niHy l)o grnnu hoi^e undet* the shjhu sr^..

ioui ; and if iheso bulbs arc taken at ir)«, ton.
It vrill give •. ,. .. ,, 0 7 H

. £ 1 8 6

Leaving 28s. €ft, per acre for expenses of taking up,
Hturiiig, or preparing for sheep and for profit.

The AxpcDHcs incurred by me may seem heavy and
unroasonable to many cult!vatoi'swho 'faimsiraUiirWide;
howt;ver, let those bear in mind the crop of Swedes pro-
duced, and, next, reflect on the clean state of tbo laud,
and high condition it lias now got tn, which will in a very
considerable degree increase ovory subsequent crop,
ujitil the land comes round again fur Swedes. Others,
who do not know tlie nature of the landy wifi feel sur-
prised at theso

j
oor retunis from the application of so

much luanuro, Uicro li©i% many soils on which 24 tons

2
>er acre might commonly bo raised with such a dose.
Such small returns, from what may he termed great
efforts, only go to prove the very liidlffeifent quality ol
the soil experimented on, and its ungeniallty to the pro-
ductiou of Swedes.
Some individuals may be disposed to say tlic Swedes

arc put at too much money in the foregoing calculation;

to those I would remark, that there ore plenty of cus-

tomers to bo found tlrronghout the contitry for those

bulbs at 20s. per ton,and ^ad to haul them four or five

miles besides.

EapenKt of CfuUivatiufl eawwon wixed pnlvi ritod

etanurevt as wed i» ttu: l5-ac»^o J'lftrfd, bebiri the last expersments
made it* 1840.

Qua year's rout (avorogv) *•

I, titbes and taxes .« «.

Three pleugbings
Uorrowiag, rolling. Ao. and pi^'kttig offweeds
ffsed and sowing • •

Uand-horing ana Heeding «

.

'13 bushels bones, at hs. - tlifs Inuludes

oartiiig expense
SO „ ashes, atah—including oartage *.084
3 „ malt and kiln-dust, at nd. « • • . 0 C 2

^hoshris.
^

Expenses of mlximr tbi«, turning, toafflng

into carts, hauling to field, and Uirowing
it Into the drill, ai Id. per buohol

£1 4
0 10
1 10
4) 12
0 5
0 18

Valu<« or rogt ofmanure per acre . . £9
Sat Quedialfof thlR be HtnrgedtotheTumiuR,
and the other half upporUooad among foe

subsequent crops

Supposing 10 tons of Tuvadps can bo grown
fat an average of yaars, ax Ui. p«r ton . *

0 4 4

’
W 0

1 10 0

£6 4 0

7 4 0

£1 0 0

Leaving If. per acre for pulling, storing, and profit.

This year we had n vev}* beautifal piece of Turnips,
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romedy^ M tiioife cmtom'^ tool toi«keMr oppeor*
nete untit Atogfuitji by whicti ithtoo^ if mly 'iMfet be
todoptedy the tiibere ’em be ripon^totodviMpte totken

up and atored away in eafety balbve tliey amee. There
is nothing new in tlie praetiee of loavlnr FoUtoea until

required for eeed undiaturbed in tiie eou torheretn they
are rrown^ for it haa been praetbed hy^tnetoy fianiim,

paracularly lu Scotland, for a aeidiatofyuaiewith great

Bueeeee. Mr^ Grey, of Di|irto%#,M and
praetioal farmer, haa loiig.p|||PMeMM|tti^ plantioff*

and from hia rcpeated;eu»mPee ntatee, that It yielae

on the avoroge one«lliHA onore than aprbg plantings

In 1844 and 1845, he made tome intereating eupori-

monta on an extensive acale. The land waa prepared

in October, manured with fold maimm below the cate.

The Potatoee were planted b drUl riowa of 50 bchee
width, but leaving throe vOwa implanted for eaeh b«
termediate month between October and A^l beluaite.

Three rows were eimiiarly dunged and pbuted b
vember, three at the end of PeCBUlb^^tbree early in

March, and the remaitodw b ApriL ^ The reault of the

experiment ia, that to pioduoe 10 atone weight of Po«
tatoea there required to be taken up—

•

Of tlie October planted • • . * » • . M yarde.

„ Eovember ,• •« «• 32 „
„ Deeembcr •• *• *• ••32 „
„ Marcli •« •« •• 4* „
„ ApHl •• •• ,« ..i3 H

Tills experiment clearly demoiiatoaiee
,
that a lose el

vigour ia austained by lulowiog need fo vtoneb b pita

until the spring. Mr. Grey a^^ Mt ailbimto IjWi^
ing was adopted, not suggMd by htoMalA ftM
long before practiaed by ether itofieb:b Oubherlaud,
b Gleudnie, and on the Tweed."' Ato jnitmatbg dia-

cusaiou enaued on this very btereaibg, lubject, during

which it was stated that Uto praonee of

tatoes in the autumn had beau pnxaued at Trewaro
tlieiiick, the seat of G. W. F. Gregor, £eq

,
mid that

those planted in this manner last year, were entirely

free from disease, and proved a productive and valu-

able cixip. Mr. Hubert HcaTle, one of the members,
alao stated that, he planted a quantity of Pobtoea early

in November last, which proved excellent in quantity

and quality, witliout any disease— whilst tliuae he

K
lanted in the following apring were nearly all worth-

>88. The rIuI) were of opinion tliat Mr. Karkeek had
adduced Buflicient evideuco to prove Uio oflicacy of

autumual planting of Puiatoea, as a palliative, if not a
preventive, to the ravages of the Potato murrain—and
most of ih<« members stated It to be their iotentlon to

commence idanting almost immediately.

Mifoellaneoufl*
To Hatch Ithaabeen generally supposed that

licai is all that is necessary to incubation, and that

placing eggs in an oven wliicli could be kept heated at

a moderate and oven temperature, eggs might be
hatclird to any extent. This was tlie plan ado]>tod at

tho Kccaleobion, cxhttiitod iu Loudon aome few years

since, hut which, from tho uncertainty of its operationa,

and the sm.all per cciitage of chickeiia hatched to the

number of egg? destroyed, rendered the machine useless,

except as a iiicro exhibition. Many men of science and
writeiu of books have also stated, for years past, that

they liavc succeeded in hatching by artiAcial means

;

but when the system is examined, it will bo found that

all their attempts for practical purposes have been use-

less, and therefore abandoned. Let us first of all exa-
mine tho egg. Where does the germ lie! On the
uppermost side, always fioatiug on^e top of the yolk,

and against tlie shell. Which part of the egg does the
hen Bit upon I The top, and she affords no heat to tlie

bottom, wiiieh roste on themuud,and is cool until the
formation of the hhaid-voss^ within the egg carries the
heat downwards l>y circulation, and thus tho egg be-
comes warmer, and finally hot at the bottom, when tlie

chick fills up tlie shell. Wc are led to those remarks
from having.,visited a model hatchbg establishment at
Uoathfield, Sussex, which is being carried on under
the superintendence of Mr. W. J. Cauhlo, and which is

patontod under tho name of Gauhlq’s Patent for Artifi-

cial Hatching. Wo were first ehown the Patent Incu-
bator, wliioh consisted of two long counters fillqd with
drawers, intended to contain 5000 eggs. The top of tlie

couuter is a reservoir of warm water, contained in

water-proof cloth, aud wliich rests on the top' of the
eggs, and answers the purpose of the ben, by givim the
eggs “ top contact heat."* The water is heated by a
small fire of charcoal, which warma w largo lank of
water which communieotas with the water cototained in
the cloth on tlie top Of the eggs. Thio ia ke^ com^ntly
in motion by machinery, so that the heat is atwaya at
the same temperature. We fortunately,paid Our visH
to this iuteriisting establishttient Oto the' tiatehlng?day.
whioti is on each Thursday, and saw upwards M 500
chickens leave their shells. The inventor showed the
whole procesB. It appears he fttit began in America,

Aand expended a large sum, and found he bould only
^aueooed by following Nature atop hy atop. On "leaving

tlie hatching-house, wo were 3I10W11 the rwAtO^matw,
to each of which is allowed ato acre of gismwllH3rihe
ehiokens to run over ; this is divided by ndttUijJao Uiat
each hatch of chickens is kept separate, and, the' day
being warm and fine, upwaroaof 3000 cnlokeiie niigkt
be seen all running about^i the

.
aame time. Great tn-

Mniiity Is displayed in the conatruoiiou of these rearihg-
houses, or places of sbelter for the ehiokens ; they baitig

provided witli a aeries of warm-water pipes, under^hieh
tlie diiokens get the warmth whtoii the hen would
afford tlinui. Altogether, this is one el tho mostpleas*
lug fdgUto we ever beheld, and, i]rom what we could

learn, ia likely to turn put a profitable epeculatiou, the
|

great diffioalty at pretotot being id getting good eggs in

auftioient quaatittoi* They hatch from BO to 90 per

sent of the eggs, they procure, which is a larger amount
than cap be obtained by fiatandjiDeaiis ; and when we
consider Mt a hen wifi lay uplhirds of 200 egge in a
year, and wU) rarely lueubate more than once iu a year,

aUhopgh abe will oeeasioiially bring out two broods of

from ^ to 15 each, it appears that it will be far more

profitable to keep j^nltry for falsing eggs than it will

be tor reariug. we have no doubt, in a few years, that

each large town' will have an artlfioial hatching esta-

blishment ; and that, by this meana, a vast amount of

food will be raised tor our increaetog population. We
were told that the chickens were always fat, and, from

tho extreme eleanllnese In whi^h they were kept, and
b^g fed regularlyiatod on the best food, have no doubt

Gieir fieah will be far superior to the general run of

poultry. They have turkeys and Guinea fowl hatched

oy the same means, tlic tUrKeye taking longer ; but have

not tried duoks^ not having the command of open water.

—Cfiamtors* Edinburgh Jmmah
SaU qfShort Hctm,—^Tbe following prioes forealvea

were realised at Tortworth Court, near Wotton-Uuder-
Gloueestershire, on the 13th October, at the

Fari'of Biieie"s annual sale.

Loei Kim.

1 fFitshsrdlugc (whits)

% Bslus(rosa) .. ..{

8 Osltdon (red and white)
|

4 TljttMtOaos (toirht roan)
Btokwough (whiUi) .

PuHtan (roan) .

.

Oolchioum (rod).

Oolocjnth (rcon)

Oapoluum (red 4; white)!

WnxN CAtvxa. jraicx—OoiwaAt

Nov. 1!», ISI.'S .

Fftb.20. 1H4S .

April 1,J346 .

May 12, 1340 .

April 9, 1810 ,

l.faly a, lM(t .

June S, 3
June »* 134ti| J
Aufttot 27, 184(1

Sixty
Fifl^-tbree.

Twenty-tlircc
Tlilrty-ono
Thlrty-ftve
Plfly

Fifty
For^-eight

Fifteen
A'notlonecra, Meeore. Hmnpbreyo and Co., Stroud.

Preiervation qf Sweduh rurnips.—Having road and
tried every method, 1 believe, that hos been suggested

as to the managementof the Swedish Turnip when taken

up previous to the winter, 1 have never been quite

satisfied, os, whether they were placed with a good deal

of trouble and labour in long piles, and oovei^ with

straw or straw aud earth, or in round heaps and
covered w&ili earth, or between wattled hurdles, or

topped and tailed and deposited in a furrow made by a
double mould'board plough, and covered by the common
plougYi, there have always been too many rotten to

satisfy mo. If deposited in a bam or building, it might
answer very possibly, as In the case of Mangold Wm zcl,

wliich 1 have for several years managed in this manner.
1 do not remember ever having had a single rotten one.

But for Swedes, it would bo almost impossible to store

any great quantity, so much room would bo required—',

as, for Instance, fur only ton acres. However, this year

tried a plpu that does appear to answer, very simplCi

and very cheap ; but only having tried it one year, nud
that year a remarkable one for its mildncBS, I will not

speak |)Ositively, and shall be hajqiy to hear any re-

marks upon the plan, or any improvements suggested

by brother farmers. The plan Is thiB :—In Hcccniber,

or when you please, with tlie horse-hoe, only one of the

side kinvci being on, and that knife reversed, you will

be able to cut all tho tap-roots and scarcely disturb a
Turnip iu the rows. This alone is of use in tlie spring,

even if you do not wish to do more, as it will very much
prevent the Turuips running to Rued, and of course the

tap-roots from drawing the ground. 1 tried two rows
at a time, both knives on ; but niy man found it almost

iiuposaiblo to hold the iiistrumtbt sufficiently steady,

and the Turnips were consequently disturbed iu tho

rows. The tap-roots having liccu tou, 1 then pass the

double plougli up the centre between every six rows,

and let tho Turnips (which pull up, the tan root being

cut, as easily as possible) to one of iny labourers at

2«. fid. an acre, at which lie finding two children, pro-

bably his own, he will make good w^agcH, the average

wages iu this country being Zs. a dsy for a man. A
child on each side of him hands the Turnips to him, and
lie x»laoeB them, in tlto ftirrow made by the plough.

0x10 ploughing then with tho common plough completes

the busineiMi,by tumiog tho earth to the TurnipB and
covering thent to the necks ; if not qnito so neat ub yon
wish, a man with a iioe vdll quickly and coRily make it

perfect. By dxls means I beliove the plants will resist

almost any frost, witl be ready wlicu wanted, cannot
draw the ground, and scarcely a Turnin will bo rotten.

AlJw^in Eug* Ag. Soc, JoxtrnnL
Intiance of Ovaitt^land broken up.—In describing

how this farmer intends, to break up 11 acres of land of

two kinds of soi^ in the same field, 1 shall only givo the

methods adopted by him on previous occasions, and
which have, always succeeded. The fiold lie luis now
under hand lies at the junction of the forest marble
with the great oolite, and is in oonseijnonce variable,

part on rock and part on clav. Tho clayey part haa
been well drained. .He intends to plant the part qq tlte

rook with Turnips, and Bie olbex* pai't with Swedes.
His process will bo os follows t To pare and bum the
turf in the spring, as early as tho weatlier will tiermit,

and haul away half the ashes to he drilled with Turnips
on' other laud. To rafter-plough, and leave it tor a
month or so to the infiuence of the sun aud waatlier

;

then drag it, to pulverise it as much as posaiblo ; and
atfter having harrowed it, to plough it clean, with a
Might furrow, and then drill wlxite Mustard with a por-

tion of the ashes, on tho lightest part, reserving tlie

Other portion for Swedes, The Mustard will come up
anon, and ha ready for sheep iu about a month after

being sown, Tho Slustard is to be eaten off with sheep

in folds, and the land immedlatokr plfiiyto»d, dfcagtedf
harrowed, and Uien Tuniipa am to he onlled with the
remaining ashes. Of course, between the time cdi, sow-
ing the Mustard on tbe Ughb^ part and its being eaten
off with the Mtaep, the stronger portion wUl be culti-r

vated snd drilled with Swedes. Both the Tomips and
Swedes will be eaten off with sheep in folds i the Tnr-
nins first, aud tho Swedes afterwards, and sown with
Wheat, unless cimumatances render it desirable to re^
serve them until nearer spring, in which case the land
will be sown with Bartoy ; but the former plan of sowing
Wheat is most usually practised. This meiliod has
been adopted by him on other lands before, and he lisa

always had abundance of green crops and Turnips, and
plenty of good com afterwards.

—

Mr, Brnoondor^ in
Eng. Ag. Sue, Jour.

Jfelropo/itan Sewage Manure Company : Anatgef'e

of Evidenee.*^The
^

Sewer Water hae a high monsp
uatos*—Ammonia in a state of salt is worth, at tho
lowest computation, 16». a cwt. Now, upon tho low
computation that only one ton of ammonia (which is

equal to three tons of any salt of ammonia) passes off

into tbe Thames each day from Uiis sewer, 4H/. worth
would be thrown awSy ; in the same way, about
a ton of earthy phosphates, or bone earth, tho eom-
merotal value of which is not leas than 3/. a ton ; say
the same for tho potash thrown off; we shall have 54/.

worth passing off every dsy, actual money value. The
quantity of solid matter In suspenaion, say it amounts
even to double the quantity I have found (I have found
n^rly 50 grains per gallon), tay 100 grains, would
yield daily about 16 tons (of course taking for granted
that tlie calrnlatiou of the delivery of this sewer is cor-

reet), it would yield daily 16 tons of solid matters in bus-

pension, which at 10s. per ton would be worth only 8/.,

0 that we have tor the liquid manure an excess of
value 46/. over the solid. The daily loss is 54/. for the
liquid

; aud the total loss would be about C4/. (Accord-
ing to this calculation, tlie annual value of tlie sewage
water, which at present paMes into the Thames from
the King’s Scholars' Pond Sewer, is 23,360/.)—Pro-
Jessor Miller, of King*e College. Beport of Select Com-
mittee on Metropolitan Sewage Manure*

Calendar of Operatione^
OCTOBER.

It will soon be time fur tlio farmer io tlilnk of harvraHnf;
ituch portluns of hlf root crops st be tncends tu consume )u tho
baildiTi^s. The following observations on the sut^tet huvo
already been pubUsbed iu a past volume.

Tiff. 1.

Tho first of tbe above ie n drawiOff la perspective of « wriow
of ))eaps, of which fig 2 is the longitudinal, and fig. a the trutUk.
vei »e veriiciil section. They arc made in the following iimnner ;

Two rows of ImrdloH are placed upon ufirm piece of Kcuund,
paruile) to on-j another, and 9f«et apart. Theiuterval between
these is filled with roots, the carts bringing them from the field

being backed between thorn, and tilted up at the pn per plnce.
Tbe roots arc piled up above the lutrdics in a rhipul or roof-
like form, and arc afterwards covered with straw, rouglily
drawn out as n tliiitcb, which U kept in Its place by the wcTjErht
of lonff pules reatiujt upon It. A f. IntervalN of two or (Jiroe vards
faggots arc pliu'cd in the centre of tho heap, inclining back-
wsrda, and n>asliing ftom tho ground to the roof (see a, a, a,
fig. 2). Those ttcts«nuewhat ns chimneys, and facilitate a duo
ventilation of tfic heaps, thus hindering an> tendency to iicot-

Ine or putrefaction iu tbe rootA.

When ono heap is comYdetod, another is built within a foot
of it, tho passage loft being Intended na a ebsnnel both for tlio'

egroaa of tho w ater which di*opB frrrm the thatcb, and for t)io

olrcnlailon of air. No «c<>urlty against frost, at the nid<;K of
oonitinioua heaps, is requived, iViitlicr than that which it

S
flRnrded by tho Intorlocking of tho bushy eaves of their cpsikm .

iveroofip. When, howrvt-r, a aeries of heaps has thus accu-
multttrd, as in fig. 1. u rough dcad-woud hedge should be 0011.

siniotod around them (nou section In fig, 2), and the spare
between it and the hurdles, wliich may be 12 or 18 ins., slmuld
bo loosely filled with straw.
We have annuiiMy kept many hundred ton? of HwccIcr,

Carrots, andKangwld Wuraelinihie way, without loMing any
considerable pvjrtivn by putrefaction. It iVilflls the tbr»‘o con-
ditions of success In the pveserratlon of root crops thmugh the
winter—‘It fiirniahoa MecurUyfrom the frost and wet, and at thcr

same lime provides a aunicwnt veutUatiun ofthe beapa.
The harvosting of root crops it best done by piece.work.

The httvvestiug of aifood crop of Carrots has hitherP» cost u>j

from ]7«. to per am—that of Swedes aud Mangold VVurr.e},

ftom 0«. to too. For this sum the coniritetor ptilla the nadft,

cuts oir the leaves, fills the roots into carta, and gathers and
loads the leaves also.

In tho operation of harvesting Carrots Uic spade is required
;

Ir IN prcARcd into the ground, find used as a lever by tho right
iiahd, while, by the loft, the n>iit is pullstl up, Each man lifts

two rows as he iwouecds, and fotir men forming a conapnny,
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wiicbt urt tiros .pttUoJfTnd laid reguJaidt om
two lloi»s, Two nomon can Utp the tooto, {, e. rat ma l«avc«

offflwnt, aa fast a« Uktu nitrolMir of inon oaa pnll ; and,
loavinK Iho raot* in a coutrai row, tlwow tbeloai^ ftifo

two lateral umm* «« thoy (MtimwihI. Tlio cotta, the ttufitber of
which, van'iHK acrordtua totho MaUnce from llm hoaf»ai»i»«at
t)c finch iifi will coitrey the roota offthe laiid as fhiit lufi ihfi^ Are',

roady, follow cIo«m np«n tlic euttetfi ; n roan and a hi»y wUl ha.
hide, under ordinarv cirtmmfitanoea, to AD Utth TCotK .ai^
learefl iiito them aa ia«t aa thoae already rootittaniid oai^> lire,

pare them ;
atmL another man and Itoy will he hblo ;ro pfle the.

root« nr» in theheapA; and thatob and dnub diem off a« .tm
procetil. W« nientiim all thofie iteialH, hAcanea it U alKim.*
portant to Uio Rpeed and eecftwmiy of the .oporatiim that tb«
t’orcefi cnipleyed In the infreveiit pal’ll* iff it ebottld beHjutitly
proportvuned to each other,

Tho leiivefi, if they be. already witbfifMd, may eltUar \Ut left on
the t^roimd and ptdngheit iindet, or, a* «mi laud atreddy rich
enough for grain orope, they may lie oarried away to the fold-

yard and trod down by the oattto. When they are «tUl green,

they way he twed a* fodder, An long at leatea are green tliey

remain tiMofiil in tho growth of1!be^nt, The d&lv raaion why
we fibould barveBt oiir Carrot cropWore thO root* hare fitoppod

growiniiTi 1* their eatrame eciiMltivencfi* to fco»t. This In ho

groat, that it in of the greAtcfit Impttrcanoe to Bccnro before

night all the toote pdlltHl duHttlC «ach day ; if they act froacn,

tbciugb It bo merely on the earfaec. it will bo almoat iai[K>HHlbit'

to proBcrve them throngb the winter,

w« bavn but one more remark tu make, and that Is oti the

fact ibftt rottbnnafia, when It ifi owing to any eikrttrnal cause,

MWAyfiiCOKnbicheefi at any i'ut or brutsed portiem of the Hurfuee.

It time twoomefi of ijnportnuce th.ut the surface ot t)i« roots

should be cut;or abraded n* UWle a* rosBible. Tho root ilhros

Hhould noilro ent off at ail, and the leaves iiliuuld be cut off so

far (Wroi th« crown of tho root. *• « that theymay fall eoparated

ffwm «>rie another. ¥iofo« an our oxportetico has hitherto gotia,-

if thofic points lie carefully attended to, lunJ if aaoli a plan of

harvcfitiiig be nd<»ptcd as rulliffi the tJtrec r^quisitoa of nuriceM

boftwo oUudud to, thei'c la but little risk of the farmer tnilng

much of hifi crop by beating or putrefaetion before tbwflpHug.

*^VBNT^ojOE&i^ »» itnrSST
ciont fur tba dernadd, but Fruit le not urer abiroiAaAt
Fln^applM, of uxcellenl quality are pientlffil, and way
bnvKlff ait laat weah*>* piiecfi. i^rnim, Iwtli Eiwleb a^d

are tdieap and nlenuful, romw especially the

large itppurtailons of wbien continue to rn-rl^o twlw a weeh w
Iba fiiaam^blps ffom fiatterdunfi. They are well lfa^nr*di,i

and gendfaliy oriive in eaecllont oondlrtou. ‘Applro and Faars
hare nut ^tered in prioa aince oar last report. 0>^geii'.arD

aoaroc. NnU arc sufficient fot the demand.- Walttttta are

.tdoatiful, auU very gotwl In quality. There I* little deip^d^
Pilhvrtfi, Lemoufi ore ecarea, and ao ore go6d Hnglieb

Melous ; seme foreign onefi are In the market^ ' Of V^saTOoleii,

Oabbagois, Canlidowere. d»c., are good, tot the latter hardly

•ufficteiit for the demand. Oarrote and Twimlpe have tiltored

but IHite in price. Toaii ara afmoat dtor fbr a eeafiem,

iieanfi remain nearly the Bame at laet week. Colury U good
in quality. Putatoee aco ratbor ficuTCc. and very nuw^
ttffiictefl by itopi’cvalling dleeaso. Lottnocfi and other 8ula<t-

ii)g are good atul plCDufaU Cut Flowem ch^fij conabfc of
IleattiN, JaendneB, PiukR, Camelliafi, Pelargoutumi, Oardenlaa,

\‘iolete, Facliifiiae^ Ataleaft, and Hoiei,

FRUltb.
PtfHMMit, ear e»>«N> !• ^ WfiiC?a« Ap»U, ftiriiitt 4sto 3«

ncitlinuM. p*r fk, S« to 4«

'

— P'urtuiitsiii rsc la, M to IH
‘

Aoclr*. l>Mt.* BSf tew.
•• KlliiilOii, t« M<

Fiioni, f«r hf.‘iiUv4i, i< to tti

Moloot, sstib, c« to fit

OTsng«w,p*r dot^At Ms c<i fii^
— pot lOe, 144 tof'Jkt ‘

pi*r doestt, N« 141 S4B4
]f0t bf«tr.. 4« to 44

VEQETaBLKS.

pof hs», 1C* tu

Aiinimoit, ttor pOOk, e*
fit to it

U« to IMM
iqibciw,lSftNK«h,p. no i

New, flolt, lOulbt.,
10*

’** HrasU, t** to let— aponiob. 14*
Hflleuth. p«» kuihel, le* lo fi4a

SFottewa to OmecpoBdoifito*
Uoftas -Vd'-l.ow oil the DonaeBlioBted .^nhnnl«.—.|Ji> f/—

lilacker's Essay on “ Small Fnrtn»'' Is a good book to put in
tiie hanilH of Bwait tenant*. Low's ** Klnmente of Practical

AgH^uiture,” und IHlUard'n .“Prarilcal ticaaler,'* are good
works f«»r oC4:oplev8 of large farms.

Ji{.iAcn UKruH£'-*C'4<iio*^4taon-^-It Ifi .a mixture of euli^mte of

Modn and chloride of inangancNU • and If tlie eulphate of soda
has not been removed fWnn it, ft may bo a useful inaiuire.

Hut the salt has pr«>ba1>ly l»oen removed from it>, and then it

l4 of httle use. Toil, had better taka a DitJo and udd
einnc water to it iu a veescl, and see what ^sirtioii of ite

weight is washed ndt; If xnuah the itiamirti is valuable, and
ymi tnight apply St at «uch a rate tu* would give *J o«vt. of the
fiviulde pan iwr acre. Apply it to any rooUerup broadcast
over tiio ground a fortnight taiforc «t*ed tiniu.

,

CoftN TmKssiUfi—AV/—Htones cut tor grinding Wheat will not
make Oatuiottl. On this subject you fihould apply tu Air.

Doan, of lUrmingham.
Dtanaivo Moi«Bia*B-'AUtpA—We do not know Wethariiione’s.

.

Newberry's is gooil.

Fiulp lllAAS— We hnowof only one kind fur autnmn
Bowiog, It Is a minaU seed corrunoiily nailed tho Winter
Bcuii

kiAatiHis.«n.W A'—Tou may safely apply your maoui’e if of
the Hinted conuKismon : but a bettor one might be numU'

,

faoiurod for Wfauat. ThU contaius no pbosphorio void..

ITnlcfiS asaurud iw a knowledge of ibe respociabUiiy of the’

parties, we sliould be very much inclined to doubt the Htury I

alNuit the carmmato of ammonia being pioked out of I'cnM
viau guano. bedd and Alxipped to Lfrerpool. v'’

HkiALh Fahmb-'W'^ A' C atut fiVAeric—Wi» hope to give the ae-
count next week.

Stall PaBoiNo—fbolrWy—Certainly ; you may stall feed your
cow. and if hot* upoj’tment be well ventilated and dry alio will

pt oHci'vn her health. 8he will eat of greeti food dally a
weight equal <o about i of her careaie weight, auppoeing her
ready for the butcher—and you may deduct fTom tills frimi

G Iba. to 8 ibfi. f'lr ovorr pound wdgiit of grain or olt.cako
given to her along witli it, liar green looa may be Carrola,

rarsnips, Haugolcl Wnrsol, Iec., and the grain given to her
may be Barley or Mult, or Oata, nr DeanA Jfyougivo hay yon
may reduce the green food ff Iba. for evciy lb. of uay given,

SrNnBTKs-«A'/>//V.—Boap^sude and guano mixed would Just
oquul in their effbet the sum of the effectB of aoup-auda and
guatio iippUed separately. They would not, tliat we are
uwaro, exert any iiilluenee on one another.^—-Mangold
Wurscl fihotild bo sown in Awll

;
Alba, of seed per aero is

sufficient when ifau eeud is dibbled at a foot apart, lu I’owa j

‘J7 iiicbea uHunder.-—'Sulphate of magnefila is ii good ma-
nure for I'otatoefi. It U oomiuiaed of eulphurlu acid and
ningiicala, both of ^em containing

.
smistaiicoe which

<M-cur iu the fotato,*—The early grey Warwick or early
Nimble Hog Pea la tlie eariiafit, dwarikst held Fee la oulH-
vatiQTi

,
»ow about 3 hushatfi per acre early lu April.

“ Tub CuurtAiaT" in SauW’^IJ C—Next weak.
To il All VEST Hoore».>A'‘lvpttiP>7^f yVicrncr--.Soe Calendar,
T»i Steam Fonn<.»>‘uqulref^ll1chniond. of Halford, sells n very

nice apjfatrntna. Wo shall refer to the subject of ekeaining
food In an «ariy Calendar.

CaAta— JIfr /'nrser reffirfi otir aerrenpondent *' C/' to any of the
fhllowlng gentlemen on the quality of urate as a manure *.

OsMisnvv* err das., sJfip i« fit

— r«d, dr*., B* 4a 4*
DrSC^Htir, pejr difS., 0* to 19*
0«u1fAowrra |;or dui,, 4* to Hv
ArttoSivka*, ptrt dol., Ms to Ms

eaodO liossii, f»t ht^v.ttslU te fi»«d

rvslyfiSffar.'atovaiBrf to I*
tcutnvt, HriM. koii/

AVI., B« Bd td dl «i
hoshti, 10 dd tue» id

•• Kldoiw, por^iuhol, s*«odv
po> doc., Is tn Ms

ksd Koct, CSV 4aa>* 6d lo l*dd
idwac HiKliih. tMC Sttoitc, as 10 d*
Oii«ainhdr«, wioli, fid to ai
Lv«hii,e«r Uuooh, 3d insd
r.olf’iy, porkundl*. i*tal«tul

par hnooh, Bdto 0*
'-Irtionii. pur huahol, Ms to v«

Kpsn'fh, per d.*., ladd to 4*

efcsilot*, per Ik, 4d to ed
CJorllo, per lb., id,to dd
iploiohi v»r *l«vo,' 1* to l4 id
hcrtiuic, Coc, por coore, fidto 1 4 fid

Toifictoec, per kfiKOv,, tc tot S'
Rudtve. poi ccoro* M I* >• nd
VM«uM«nMatt«ka.dae#iedfisi It
lUdlcbM, per lebewpefi. Itfiu Udd
MuiihviMim*. for‘mK^M.ao ts i

hASll Holula, pofaSniiwI^ to Sd
P«KB«h per beaeliTwfidiMj
Ssvofv, pop bnnoh, lu'io do
Tk/mo. pot bnnekfill
Wetproro**, p. i* ctAiihua. 9d loHil
PAr*Iey,;Mr buaob, Id toM— Roou. per \msdls,'ti
Tsintgoji, par huoeh, M
Alliii,ac«*n, por buaob, dd to M
MnrJoniiK, por bueeb.Od to4d

I

Ohetfll, per punoet, fid toes

HAT,—Ter Load of 86 frussae,
CoMUaLAfirn MAaaxT, Oot. Ifi.

Pr^a Mead. Itap n« to 7d*
j
Old Clover Mi to

IniWrlor
New Hep

Piae Oid Hap
Infaflnr Hep
New H*v

Ofi
I
lafeilordo— — ! New Cluver

JimnoA IiAB

WlllTeCMAPm.. Cot. 16,
70* to 7S«

I OM Clover lOH toJiBe |— — I Intr, „
7V I Now Clover /

irOFS, FaiHAT.' Oct. iSr
Thero cr#attna«i e verv good dimend for ell dreorlptloot off Hope, fit Ute
“

1 eao’oittfB*. A% tVeiphlll teir peeirvdep there wm a wp liuiie
f hiiiileeM done, end aearlp all the Farnhem Mope lold St s «<Mbt

Mr. Amlcrson, OttklOT,ttear fiedfnrrf
;
Mr. N.Tuylov, Urttuucy,

near SbciB'rd
;
Mr, T. linker, WriMla, near ChsUnfiford : Mr.

0. Tnruo^ Harton, near Exater,
EefcATCM -Ju page 66(1. In the 2{lth Uao iVom the top of col . i.,

for *'t1uir BtilJ and ImphmiooU" read '* their stock aud mi-
plerncrtts,"

Ouiuinunlchtiune ToauWttg town attar Wadnesdsy canuut
|

be answered the eatnaweek.

/iMTTirPlKLD, Monday, Oot. 12.*»P«rSt<me ot 81bfi.

fivllnwlng oao'SlttfB*.
auiouat I f biiiile«M dt ,
vlvei'M on tb« prevlouf dey*! prlcee
ireely.

Mid end Beet Kesie, fnwi
W'eitld Keaie
Kukvva ....
KerBkSMM
Cuiuiiry dliut . .

YesNlfig Hi-'tiifi * •

Ditto UiMiex
Old If . pi . . .

-mm. - w-u .
• " "

the oeuatrp Pernhsme Meo sold very

jgs 0 to die in

4 4 to BO
B 14 to
B IS to
4 10 to
fi 10 to
a BIO

4 10
e 10

5 10
4 10
« 4
4

' 'F*tjwWVir awitrii. RotoViO^

'4 MAUK.LANH. Momdav, Oct 13.
Micro was a good supply ol EngJisfa Wbuat by land carriage

Bawipics from Kent and Suffolk thlB morning
;
that iVom Ebbox

waBinodcrato; linving a large attaudauco of buyers the red
niut a froo Bale at the oxtrento prieos of thlj day Be^niiigbt, and
Ib. per qr. advance was made of the white. Free Foreign was
niQiHi in demunil, and realised in mauy inatanoee prices which
laet weak were unobtainable.— Fioked firjnples of Malting
Barley are.'] a. per qr, dearer, and inferior quafftievftillyeimp^

I

our late qiudationfi.-.White real are la, |K!r qr. lower
; Beans i

uualti^rod in value. —The sale of Oats la riow at former rates.—
Flour 1h hold vary lirmly ; but bunIneBB ie not aCtivo.

BaiTiBH, ran iMcaaiAA qnAvrsit. #, t. . d. t.

WbMt, Buns. K«at,ssd Hutbik . . WbitB tfO OB Hsd , U BO” N«ldk, Maoohwhirs, sud Y«(k»hh» . B4 «4 ^Whlto *4 M
Ssiloy, MslttaattaddiftUUsg aeHcfiBiCliBVBlIto ei 4S ttrlad. 83 19

S Llscpiaihlis sad VprkAaiwi « . PolBsds •• 14 Fmd M BO
Nortbtttobsrltsd 4m4 esMsb . . Food 97 SI Pevsw Bo »»
tvirh % Pssd M BO PofiSto 99 M

is-aswsu.
49

_____ 4«'

ttvtp , SB flP
uwipodee

Bp* - , . -

H4m«, MsMgss,el4ssd MW eBiwdl Tktk SB 4t— ^ Plirsoaa AlsUMMld . 41 to 4fi Wlsds SB 70
PSb*. WbHs • . . N to 40 nlBfl* B9 49

Fbidat, Oct. 16,

There was little Eug'liBb 'Wheat freiib up for this morning's
market, aud we obBcrve no alteratLon iu its value. Foreign
bring held for blgU jiriees. and iu maxiy Inetances for an ad-
vumte, prevented buBlu^Mrs from being 4»ctc!neive. The demand
fur barrel Hour ooutinuofi inactive.—Fine Malting Harley 1b

exceedingly eoarce, and coumande extreme rattie : grinding 1h

dear.—Beans andPeaHaro unaltered.—Ola Oats follyfUlIy as
support thoir late value ; but new are a slow sale.—Maiee con.
tuuioM in iitiprovod rcq^iast at odvaucing prlcee—say at44e. to
^iOH. per qr., locludiog freight and inBuratuin. according to Oie
time of aelfrei^.*—The American advioee induce a belief that
their exports oi com and flour this Bsaaon will be trifling, and
the harvest is repmeentod a« infoiior to that oflaet year. Let-
ters from Canada etato ,'be fUU Bhipmeuisi a« likely to vto
smoUar than uiual.

H«B|1^».n,.rt«Wd9|6Mb4« rto4ff4
U«|tAtui»i ftoiM • 4 e « 9

* V.-
' • « 0 4i4«

Bbm htma-jmstA*

A 0 B «
IM^IBOJ PI|W#4W.
* estsf^ tCM thau 00
I to ibN btorbev Imv* not

^ sBvomHI D*tvto staew ritoitful, s«r sro
Ut« pTito* w.towWh AldbnUiy miifotolititd. tker*

Fpkrvi %n« »i,Ud wwulMw bludsMtoy MfiWevBSMai In

FbiDay, Oct, 16.
Tho effl^Mr l« MsallAf ( tts^ u ebwif tb6 BBiiie w en Moedto.

»«««*», die I Hbevp s«4 l.Bmto, 48(in . CsIvm, »r« i FIfit. 489.
41, Wtoi HisUhfioM.

Bvpt.

Oea

4 wAobo^ AifSRr> Ave^

ysrefoS

WkWA iHdw.l Rye, Bfisss.,
4S« Od 914 W swas afs U 4W 4A m.ii
AUj 0 as 7 » ft 98 4 fO D 89 10
fij 9 M i sa f M e «l « 49 ft

BS 1 SS 10 98 7 98 7 48 r tft 0
M 0 M 0 il a fifi ft 49 «S 4

.

SB 10 17 » at 7 u .

»

49 7 JSJL
194 94 It ta » .;m 1 St 1 aa a'

'

e 0

1

• 9 '

1
"
s a 0 1 e a 0

DUfitSto ibewtegfittoihMtoatksu ta «b4 erios vf<Ws oaubs avenweelfibe
ide WMbfosdlegBMur^, O^bov A

tWlrifo"'

CoriAsdov . . 10

Wn'lSu**
• F«V.

““w. : '?’! u _— Uobot aim,por loee ibu«

lb « —

49 49

ksinilttia
Tem, Bsg.-wlaief y.ba»b, 9i BiBd
— ,F^tpl‘ • - 4* 4*0

Troroll - • sstewv 19 id
Tnxnlp itoe rsrisMe Aw Bnnmhs.i.B"

fi Lbti

Imks bs foutfim.

PBOTH£U()B ^ANP MORRIS havo
received , iustrooilimafoora the Froprietor, wlip M ahout

to dlBpose of the bueiosM, m oft'er lur tutle by Auction^ on thp
Fmuuee, at the Bdmehtou Nursery, o|»iu8lto the Ooldon
Fleece, Bdmtoton, oh ThttTOdey'and Friday^ tho 'i3fl and 23d
of Octohrn M*6,, at 11 for 13 <^ckt^ (he whoic of the out of

choice
BTAK^DA^ Ao. Tho Hti^k comprisee a
u^ukntety pf Ldureli, j^rtughl hWele, Auduba,
Bex, AifooNTltoi'Med Cedmri^ Evelgirotu ’Oake in pots, and a
large lot of flike tnureetomMeH SMMh Womn. Ac. Also tlie
vcmaitider of the celledtlmiOfobelciPMEENnOUHE PLANTS,
ittoludtng a lot of flne OaidallldA recrivod einoe the last sale,
and compcteintt ahont flO Midlee nkiined varietlos, sinall buihy
plants oovered with hloomif

,

K,B.—The rropvfotor is now ready to offer the Lease (21
years). Oreouhouab and FTxtdvef, wlthlmntedlato poBseeiion,
on very advantom'^* terms. Funher pa^rulare may to
obtained to appl^g to Mr. Ueuebtaan at the Nnvsery. Oata.
loguee of the eals may bo hud of the Auotioneera, or at tho
Nursery.

^

TO OWiTEBS AND ticCmERs’oF BSTA^
n/lLLlAM RUJULOCK W£BHT£U, of ilounsdawn,

,

T *
.
near SquthamiM, Draining Eiigtiieor to Her MaJesW,

at OHburiie, lile of wtobt i the inventor of a Patent Tile
and Pipe Machine (appliodhie to maklng^Bviriie)

;
also a new

Macliine for taking toots and etonee out ofclay, both which ara
to be saeu at the UoyalFoWteohnloIusUrotion, Uegont-etreet,--
oflbrs hie ftBfiistance, as a thorough practical man to Laiidlordi
who may require information ou any subject oooneutvd with
the Droinage of their EstatoB. P.S.^Land drained at a fixed
sum per acre, including every oxpente.
iilPOH T AN T “SALIi'oV »0(»0 CAililLLLAH, 11 YBBlri RHO-
pODENDnONH, AEALEA INDICA, Ao., CONSiaNED
FROM BELGlUM FaE ABHOLCTE SALE.

Messrs, RROTHEROE anp MOURIS hat^ re.
reived Inetructinna to eubinit to public competition, at

the Auction Matt, BartJ[u»loinow..lano. the middle of November,
1848. about 3000 CAMELLIAS, from 2 to 4 feet, luoBt of which
are Deautifolly fiimlfilicd w:th blonni-bud«, and comprlBc all
the efitoeuicd varUdicB. Also Uhododeudron arburouiu, Axalea
indies, and other Greenhouao IMautR. Catalui^ucH may be had
a w'eok prior to the sain, at the Auction Mart

; aud of the Auo-
tloneere, American Nurser)-, LcytouHtune.

FOUHTEEN AOREfl OF llURSEBY STOCK, Wandsworth
Common. The Ground being required for building purposes.

I^ESSliS. PHOTllKKOK and MO^ltS ore
XvX favoured to bring liefore tho Public by Auction ou Monday
the 20th di^ October, 1840. and tlilrteon fblJowlug days, tho
BUperlor HTOCK of Hr; Nxai. of WaudSMortli Common Nur-
•oiw, affording an excellent opportunity for Geutlcinen to fur.
Dlslt their I'leusnre Grounds and Oardenti ndlh Varioties of the
oholottit Deciduoui and Ornamental Piants, and the Trade are
respeedhily invited, oe tide is incomparably o.iu of the first

claae Stocks ever ofthred to Public Ooinpethion. It consists of
every Variety ol uielhl and Oiviiimoutnl .SUUPBH, EVER.
GREENS, FJICIT AND FOREST TREES, AMERICAN
PLANIS, asnally and unuBually grown. Alsu two Hiucks of
fine Old Meadtiw Hey, about 100 loadfi. Hay be viewed prior
tu the Sale. Catalogues (Is. auoh, ratumabie lu pui’chason),
may he had on the pnmiises, of the principal Sfv'dsuiou, and of
the AnoUtmeers, Aiuorican Nursery, Leytoiistoue,

*TO SEffTLlfiEH. NCIisThYMEN, Altfi O'ffiEliS;
PROVIIKIIOE AND kuKlMS wiU sub-

mlt to Public Competition by Auriton, on the Premises,
Tredegar Houer, Bow. (near the Little Driver), on Wednesday,
October 21 mI, 1846, at 11 o'clock, by order «>i Mrs. Gibson, who
J« leaving the houeoitlui whole of the G^iEENIIOnSE PLAN TB,
consisting of fine Doublo CamelJiav, well set with bloom buds,
Aealea*, Fuchsias, Verbenas, Ueranlunis, a very fine Aloe In
tub. Also, two 2Jlght Boxes, with glnxed sASbes, capital iron
Roller, Garden EnglnA Iron Stage ifttr Piuiits, mu'cral ladders,
stops, wheelbarrow, and etmdr>‘ etfocts. May Ik^ viewed ono
day prior to the Hale, and Catalogues had on the {ircmisos, and
ortho Auottonevva, Amarloan Nuvwery, Le>’toiatone.

Oil'wiiB CAilEUrfAH.

\f| ESSfiS. J. C. AND S. STGVKNS will mU byAuction
IvX at their Great Bootu, 38, Kiugi^traet, Govent Garden,
on Tuesday, 28th October, at 12 for 1 o'clock precisely, an
Importation of CAMELLIAS, from 2 to 4 feet high, Just re-
oeived from a oelebratad Grower In Belgium, coininising most
of the favourite sorts and n>auy new varieties. They ai«
healthy, welLn>wn Plants, abundiuifily famished with flower-
buds.—May to viewed the day prloY to, and morning of Bale.
Catalogues to to ba<L

VALOaBIJB BGUTirX’MtllHUN PLANTH^^

]\/| ESSKS. J. c. AND S, STEVENS are inatruoted
LtX to aell by Auotion, duriog - the presant moutti, a consign-
ment of VALCaBLIS FLAMTB, bring pan of tho CoUecUoM
of Messrs. N. Fvnckb. J, L»dxi^ and L. Claosksm, during
thrir latost rosearchoemMui high CordlUeras of New Granada,
in the Island of Onto, and In the interior of thtt'liroaUs. They
comprlBo xnagnifieeDt aperimem e«tabUstod In pots Lu perfect
health, and ofthem never before Introdui^ca into Boland.
Alsothe very exteDSlre Sarbarium ofBraxillaii plants ooUented
by M. CiADRfgiflntlM various provlnoea of Minas, Goraes, and
Banta Oofherinaj ecmsMtlng of many thousand BpedmanB.
lottedto eultjpiimta; Botaolsts. OalalogueB are preparing, anu
thadayofiaie wUl to advertUedln the next number of tho
ChroHufo,— 88, Klng-etreeti Coveni^arden, Oot. 17.

TVXFIVXl'WBSMV' AND FLORIST'S buSiMM
V</jKrffhle.«-Mr« GLENNt hM to dispose of a very oomploto
bOMufifo, .fBfoimlng'fiOOI. iknr annum ready money, aud capahle

^ extMUon, .
Evefythlns in high conaltton'and full work,

Leaee, Buflneas and Btook, 2(HHK.--FurtlKir f_ partlonlars,

. didy, attheGaid(mem*6a9etto Office, I20, Htrand.

$ ^ALE OF TULIPS, ut the Marti by
,JORGE GI^ENNY A CO., on Tuesday and Ifedneiday,

tto STih and Sffth'Oetober. A ^lendld Coileoiiuu, the property
4)t M1^ of iyi^oti.-«»€lAtalogattA at the Seed
flhtoi GatEsnerfi* Gaaetto Ofoiw. 420, Htrand. London.

BE iblSPOSBD OF POCKETS of
JL MOEER ‘CLAV EOFfl, at £5 X81 . per cwi. Owing to an
auiptahroi Munmer and beautiflil mild autumn, 1 havo been
loirtutoate enough to sucoeed iu gathering iu u crop of North

VX^GE

poaeMiiSw tbe i^trlct. and 1 ttol confident, that
uudsiPiaqr rirouttitaniies, they wlU do business weU for several
yeatw to dome. Itolyiag upon tiflfi foot, 1 venture to solicit the
hind ordare of the pnblio, Joan Hupfog.

Eait BeriM, On, IMh* 1840,

For oonvenlenoe of porohaserii any quantity may be had,
rithar Fookefoi half Fodketa, fro.

ixb aAliDMliira'
npo BB msi'osED or, the lease andX Buanreas of fasaoon irousEUY, urixton-uu. At
present in the ooottpatioci of the widow of tho Into Alexander
Couper. Twonly^fiK years of tlie Lease are iinaxplnid. For
fiirther paretoularo apply to Mrs. Goum, on the premlaos.
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llOATlODLTtJBAL BCII/DINO ANB HfiAflBG

J WEEKS ABto DA%
nd

. »81V

tarlatu, that thi

and TrOT.^AtlU;ABrAlU'm i|ANOr^
reapei'tfully b«g to inliainiivlho KahiXt^^ti_ ilortfonk

thafeorooMdott tiia

jKiHo of iii«p«oti«mj a vavletjr oC C<m-
Borvauiriaf, Wti, «0», 'Wbaro all tha aanAuArlwwMwIittntAfa*
meutu of the 4hjr oan ba laaa. Thalr Aohevalar A]AppaTatM b
alRu oMCtad, and kwt in ootMtaat aetton IswlMiaBa^m.

~
' (, wliasa tha wbola priaeigda of and<3ro< iihottiMNi, Pits, ia^p wbasa tha wbola priaeiida

Bottum ITauUng oanrjMaaan., ' v ' •

J. WsBxa dt Bat «mmn» tiMb ‘HaMaaiU* 4^
cftleiant ovaxt purpoaa to wlitah heat la agipllcA

of all ; tho largoat ta.wamuitad to^haat ai!aM|
houKffl aoo feat in 4*ithA dniali qniiiilltg^ml
to rc([uiro attenttoQ.OQCfl in It.liSOttrB;

Modola, Piantt Atoo In ftani; vaidftgr

.

ratna to Ve
' Boitara
Ifoi^hg.
.anloiilf

UCrUBIDOE AND HEA.lv tmvinR liMl«d <• «oitr

(.iiltirable naittbvr of I^lto And othor UottlouTIttrAl'dtnin^

tur* for th« cuUlvatlaa of ifUko*. Malons, Ouotonimr*, and
othi r tr.>pical plant*, paathwlorly Upon theplan r«ci>to»B«d«d
In Ml-. Mii.LE’arovHUt work on the OUlturo of X^uoa ««d
ru rnVio»n, maiij of which art ivorklfig at the preeiiot tlinej

prin'i,' heytyin^ ft lloubt that OTe^ atxucinrO inay

liu lioatiKl liv

oitJi th« iibi ^ -- r w i w

Tht'ir Aup!iratu« mny be seen nt n*orkat theniilownw plocoa

—llurtn ultural Oardona, Chlewlok ;; Hoyal Uotanlo Gardens,
Kew; Ihironesa RothechiW'a <4nrdriia, Bhnnerahuryr Mr.-j

tJitMiiliiiulut;, C’hUwiok NureOry; JMeaeca;, .Bemlevnon, rine-

ft|i)‘b''plHco I and iu more than one htiAdniia

18U l-'IcotHMwi, London. # .

[OT WATtUt'AlM'AffA'J'Ua-'^'lw •lieuUoa -dl

Ltlliv Btranipot and llnAatVtpMtQlltRr Tank Apnai'Atut,

le iibituluie oortafnty of pnHtuelug thn iteeirM ^ault.

lup!iratu« mny be seen nt n*orkat theniilowinff plocea

.

lenuervoo, i ine-

t oilAor pt^!e*A-*^n|i)*b''piHce ( and iu more than one htiAd
18U l-'leot

'

H A rcbitoctat BtiiMers, and it PoeMtlhllyreiineated

to Tinitjaniu FowLBft'a euptriov inewO<l]«f Hoating Ohnrt^haa

nud Cbftpela, Ualls. 18iair.oatra» .CMaor«at(»iear -ForciAg and
Gi'U''UhouNra, MamiAMtokica and 'WandnMaf4V'’''ILU&at wooiua

for Doiiijf Timber^ Ao„ and efary vaitoidr orpurpOaeftir^li*
‘

artifii-tai heut in ^i^qthlred. , 'FiihHi Ihs fait dtf yeare ac

hundrt dH of buildings have been bOated bpoii tbb plan, i

the )v.irtiea for whom they were ^saottM -aro odbKtm^
nrex^hig their aatlidbctlcmv alsh'Uialr^wimiigdeBa to voueh'tbr

thulr ettRlpncy. An Impro^nul ear<Hi|(^^ afWch
Quiroz no bricfrwark.'f»Ay*b)a«oen fa a«tlnB.i^bn'tliopr«inia«ar

nanJAMia Fontwi. d>, Borset.atwV,ybotbtreet^^

n dt WAtTKR . AplpAlttAfUa HKATINa
nOUT IC CfLTUaALBUTLDrNOSjDWBWNG*J»0»«B»V

CJIUROIIBS, uAd MANBFAOTOaO^opbn imnfono^lnQ^
rdon, andfti nu»deirnl»».dlMilW(»i wn0^1^<«AwIBL 'aiw

E1)\VAR1) 1U1LEV>m,H(MiiPBll9a^^ .

I). and R. BAtEJstlu>vin«daiyoladimiob'ttinotothn.o^
tion of this snblnoh and had nnab amriamie in tlia eiwtlont<jf

opparatim for the nbovckiiantionadiH^nM^ baw by
mentft euggoitod in thidr praotioei ’imMevods
houtiine not only rory otPoiaitlk hut |m aiiio]|^;and^lnkff»;com»,

Wnevl dunibiatyiB the apptnptwidlih'adbiE^^
They hare iiwtad appamine LnSni^tb,Bdoila^^andI»eiM
lor many nobleiuan and goatlaitoen|.'*anAbayadtad ,ihA hondnr'>l ^
to be omiiloyed by the uo]ih!iiidtutnd\||n«daiy 'Of’ LimdcMh^lJil'J

j

exticnanff the worhe of tbairoplMdKa'iklnBiavat^
Ghiiiwlok,
p. and R. liAtahT also eonalru«tlafb^ftol«ttdfseff|^^

Itortiniltnral Bnlldfnga and Kaabeik
.
amd iRntta Nobli«arM(>

Oentlenten, and the FubbOr to ,%a^bMiiaioa«iB;of Ibalr ntrlM
drawings and niodelSk at 97S* axiilboi!n,/y»3Mrn,tlU9'-p^

opportunity of exhibiting, agnongat ofliinf ina^
tmnoly coifiplole and oopyeniont kttdUML r ^ ^ “

adapted fortbo oontiittw
‘

incut of tho oren more c<

**

“Sitillar Atiw wore;i*ia IfHt to fbfBod«n» matalUeS^
rUlnoar bouses to h<»‘tleiaturia«k, tod -«an the C^.
ervtttory attBobatt to the PanloetovAd onoio^ tbeff wwtoi'
besides ianroltoSM in tWa ootoiw*j|^:to

l>. a»dlE,BAW.if base prepared.^
Plant Pknteotora, ndUto afe notr ready ita fiwiddltt
they beg to IntMdube to^UeGotten a lietrTtwn^
Ortdildaeooua w other ifouada wbero tolttorU coutto
at IritervAlSj required, and nrblim may to aeap nttimKr 1

factory. ‘

XunTCCr-nraTAL PKAINUiO.»¥ha tUMnlOt^'^
AgriculturUtii Ja veapeetftilljr .dtreated to a aib^^ and

most cmclontlillAXKmie^ X«YRlk' finiae Mb*. R onubototat

i or vatnph
r ofludWam anoanarmaige^

ibatlilihAio'beto

to any part sSonroly paohedA tt otono't wall ho put out of
order, and A more labouMr ««n nee it. To be find of
nii-Aki-r, aouN Bavia, Ojrticiani Barbys.

«

tbo

k B.BAmBOm BEJ^^FEEDiKO ECONOM lOAL
HOTVWATBli APFA^tVB J!54TE*^„5SK3 *-

cuLTKttAi. ntrjLBJiSG^ BW»Lx;niG.B0GaRH,
OmJBOllKS. CiyttAPBtMkO.

OUANO^AOk
1/IABS rpTllEROlLL lire»toi>ffAr ibo follgwiag
XtX tCANCTUEB on the bot»t terms, *ia

;

^ GUARO/FRHUV1A.N and AFRIQAN. direct from Import *

Jlitto* FATACkIniA^N «ud BALbAUj^TABAV. Ditto.

BODA'AdU. fdrdostruotlon of Wireworm. .

bUPRRFHUBFllATR OP hXU% fAoc Rt^yal Agrl. Roc.
Journal, Vol. ri, Fart 3),

GYPF^irjMt (Pure gultdtaie urthimh
HONE Wm and SoFE PMWftKK.
BbLpinmio acid. ouarc^ial.
VBTRK aalt end AOHlCb^TUHAL BAtT for Oompoata.
KILIGATEH of aoi>A and POTASH, and,all other Jtonuree.

Agent for
Ro. 10, Bppee Thames<4treot.

biROLpl HAND «£EjrADtRiaH,

FOR WHB^^'ARBa*.
lojSidon manureMMIE miATK OF ,A COMPANY will be foond a most valuable Manure for iba

above osopa-^-tt ia pennanent Iu its educii. end htt» stood the
tOfttof Avo aoiuous with inoiHMMing suonost* enCh your. The
ComiMUiy-alao supply genulnoPoruvW Quhuo, Oyp*uin, Baper.r
phosphate o£ Lime, oulphafo and Muriate of Apnuooia,,<l^)ar«
cikal. Hone Hawdust. ' Sultourio Acid, nrid eVevry Arttflcliil

Miiiuii'c, at tho lowest nuirkei prhKr>-^ItbwAJl^ Vua^aii, Score.
tat7, 10, New iirlilge-aer«fit« DfeoUllrlM's.

upplloalfqa
tho nnove orops, aetlni'eda‘ftifordiii!to‘llieduedee/mjiH>siuon of
the Manrima the tod It if ttuis prepared, when the plant
fveU th« first gonl«awamib-Of Spring, lo^affurd the aptoomato
nutriment i« a (R ata4e for Itnaaedlabe u««dmliatioir.<—Teati.
mivnlals and al 1 partleoUr* at the F-aetoi^, 38, Ciapli«in.road.
place, KenuliigCop. V A ffw rospeetable AgonJia fmptetL

TL^7I^BiiwuT«rO>.’li REjiM»YlB”R'rHE
XV FOTATO DISEABR— Price to paeket, wbioh eii.

surra an am of soand putatoes'aada largo nrbp.
KAQKNIU'BCU aan Cf>.'s OKHMINaTING COMPOVyD:

.<^Pr|toy9. AwI Is. per packet. ’ The beat 'Btoe}> for tl'beat and
other Grain; Tundp, Clover. Onion/ond ell uHior Aeods and

S
Lilse. This U the gnrtonHKe boat hrienA
KAGSNUVflCIf AMO Co's CHKMAK f^CIRNTIFIO
ANPJ

SniUULVWATEIt HEATER.
B. EAMPBON/ JjNQiNAiuti &c.) Maidat«»t«^ Kent,

• hivontor and ManufaeiwM^.^ tbe-^efa approved RE.
aving erveted
albilTty,

GlhTRREa St^RAL WAT^l RBATER, hav^l!

yvttntrAdttOedv POStorelitg greab adventogca over flie ConieAl
hud all tomra/ Ist. Forming im own flue, and exposing tbrr-e

‘ it haeleft thelarge avrftooe ta^ tho notion'^ of the ftre ; after
body of the bt^'

' ‘

round Ih -and
the least poselbla oarape. S ,

hours, ami tto^ mado of cast iron, modora Itmore durable,
not bnmtiig out ai mpper ar wrought iron. 3rd. A saving of

Thoat Boliqra are made of diffkreut aitoa; <md may br oppUed
to any plpei^ tAnke, An., ftlready Axed.
Oan be soon at MesSrS.' J. and O. Prpitercom^e, Iroumongers,

Maldstohe, and oHioraiitaliHahmenHi. A rrospeorns, with Rill

pai^tleolar^ may tie had, >po«t lV«e. on application tv the tu>-

ventor. A liberal dlooount to the Tradw
< N.lb A model may be teen at tbo Polytechnic Institution,

diioiulon.

HATCKER-S BENEKOI^N TILE MACHINE.

Mandfac^ured and Rt'Ad by

/’lOTTAM Ato HALXiBN, WfNSLEy.STRKET;
.V' OXFORiy STREET, LONDOJSr.

Tm U.. ahA^ a ..dlT.a...AA 4^^.. «U^

4 <or Mf. mg aerdg^
,

per urn for Meadows and TlSagc, ewd W. pu’ hm for Hops.

One ion U suiBeient for 4 acres.
, ^ ^ ^ , ...

I

These artkrrps are kept at Hibernia Wbarf, Londofatu'idgr,

and Mr. Jnakrn Enwaato- willdelivermem to any one bringing

the aimoint In cash. ,

< ....
Maoufactured bv KAOsnaUsoM and Co., Agncultaral

Chemists, Leeds. Sold b> JsMas and On,. Agents for the Houtl»

of England, ftd, King WiUiaw.sttuat. City
;
and Potraa, Jiao-

TDASS Auents tbr tlm North, Cn»wribixi*csmrt,'Manch«|i^r.
• ^ Vessels of fiO tons, drawing ff dl^t, load at tfie Works In

Leeds, and rnir asoeodtbe creeks of avn^ port in the Kingdom,
so that IKrfders or Panwersi land LandatfnrAi'rietors. (dubliibg

toaetiScr, may bo snppllod direct;: at a savlitt^d‘ oxpiaato,

A Uberal alluwanOa totha TVado. ‘

BOTAL AGBlCCLTttRAL BWIETY CF ENGLAND.

^
^ STX TKOOBAND SIX lUrKDREO FEET OF

/SBOEOON’S patent ASI’HaLTE FELT
VjV kavvbeen used Do roof tfin above Hocicty'r buiidiiq^^ at

• NewiiasUeWiK»-Tyne,
PRICE ONIS^ PENNY PER S^IMRE P^IOT.

Tnouaa JitiiN Caovooa, H. Lawrence Pom»lney*bUI, Coimon*
street. Londou.

pkoltfic wiTeat.

R BKMAN, of l>otoii)|ttto,meap Stow. Glhoototerv
• sbire.1 having'incelfed numrruua Testfmonlftls of the

superiuiity of the several riurictiea ofSKKD WHEAT wbioh he
•old last year, aa eonsparcA with other AVIusHh. begs to infim
tlie Puhlie that bo lias now fur sole the folWiog' aorta, via.,

Red 0lu*tiir,.8|>ald}ngV Bed, and whltflnld WiiiUj.

The pricea are—for ApaldingV Bed and Bod Cluster, iw
30 bushels and upwards. 3s, per bushel ; 8 boalutls and under

30, lyb. iier bnsbcl t less than • busliels, l'4s. 6»L imr busbel.

For Wbli«fld WhltE»-fOT 30 bushel# and up«a««x. los, per

buslul; H bushels and under 3o, I3s. pkr bto««il i
!#»« wiau

a buobrla, 34x. ttd. piw bnAbal.

1.

riPEH>« THREE'RCRTR OF BEBD .WHEAT.
THiCKSEt, the very wimo wWrfi

ir. Hlcbardson. of HaydOp* ‘Korfolg, calls a now do-

vf Wheat, and baa given it a new ntimc, v#r. Pro-

, ecctinn’' Wheat, the fame of which Iws gtmo the wliole round
of the xgrivttUqrHl Papem*., I acut tfie party that Mr. R. writes

[ybr Bie s««d two years ago. Morfoik arema to suit It, fur Mr. R,
says, ” It grows iVmii three 'to ftiur aacUs per arre mofE* chan

the very best M'beata, aitd fivo^aaeka moea «b»n Uattlltig-Jack

or $ij>al4ing.'' and •* iABfcto more and bettor fluur.” It hhould

be sown tinn on goi>d ground, and cut early. uiSr 1 »««**“

ttdnk. tbo atMfsst strewed' Wlmat in England', tm a middling

piecci of land, with trees on both aide*, and attoi- .Wheat, on

scrl|>t}«m

and fWd'boys. With tb;s 4iiimnnt t>f Ikbour the pyoduoe will

bensfvUowa

'

t in. Olametar .iW TU«, 11,h0d ll|i». diahiotev of Tile. C.808

u ' 4u. do. tt,-aoo

A# stated by Thanas taW ffodgeh, Esq., in hU comjnuuica-.
tivh to the Kpyat Agricultttol Hvoiety of Eiiglami.

,
The Maobina^ Is quits -pOrtabHt; and requires no ilxiug, but-

3anba moved up tod dotoiithe drylngtocd#. thus rctjhlHng no
aUto boys in canrying tli<rtils«i’'tov «re any abelves requir
‘

W M to
“ •• , iired

Indnlng. ^ T'heiv t| toqliaiveiWpatOiirt duta or lioenjs' ;
the

iTOBNiMa-Aif tha JittCbitoliltto^ the
~

nuTOtoto-Aifmg Mncbitoluttodea the ffbe u«.e of it.

^
> Prica 3ll;i inaludUig.lbitr 'IHea dfimy pattern or slac,

J,. Bgtfa Dias, otohj #bi|»e Or aiaa, Of. each.

Bafardiitoi'ieiw h0 'h#d to'toova AS to Where it can bo saan In
»

,

’
, aotual osa*

Impravod' Pog-mUlii, wbolt^ hf Iron , . . , . . • . , £1G 1C 0

's^» It, Wootf .. low 0
Draining par aat of thrao, with aBiuv>ttcck

• acacip”.^* •« ,, 4 . ...... 110
Impfotod Dmih iHivaitorttouiooP .i 2 c ti

cowAiM^ aavEovais tJLob crushers.

buMrelatoraerft, , .

2. COLNE M'mTli.CHAFFiUS3[>*ra}i»ailhyJ
fbr pnw landk, grows more atratc, and aomctl

than the Tfalexiot. ^

a. HfliaiTOL RED,
,
growa’ maw straw still. Last year

J, 0. F, aowad tbli Whbat, baside eleven other sorts, und it

grewmolrnthati any of thereat. ^
D. P. did not raise this Wheat. Had 'ntintlngton.

l>, i\, adapted
amtiVtinufS umre corn

Tha Imaro'damerto toad# Ib'Bimp'ilaeAil Iniplemonta conalat

‘W’tbo dfriaiem of the roller Rite .two mirtN, which- greatly

*fkolllCataa the tarnlng
.
anA wufKDmr of the implemout. The

#anito are made wbbliy of iron, and are thervfura muchmom
ibiraklia'IlMA thaar of wood. The pHera iff them- Clod Cvuchera".

tr|U.lHt d|ito(l aenslOorably loyrar'iitMii those ueuuljy cluiiyiad.

;

n tMuoM long, ha <1 feeL ito 0 f«et c ioehes, m,
Evm^ilai^lpaqH wf>^-AvMctiBur^ Ineludlto

ePloiM^ IfarroWa, J^be, inbhles, Weighing Mto
jf'ehliuti 'ftr\Uva cattle-tod fhrm pmilucie.^Obalf Cutting ttn-

ahlA'to ChunHt; Aa:, andavM^dasctlption of Auriculcurat ato'
hllortiouB^ijLl -ImiUkmaiBs, at the Agrieulthral BeposltoSgV
WitM9ey*«ireet, Oxfvrd>iitreet» Loadun.

f.?ssrr«^ ..3;;s:;;.bT"oyHws^-iiKdon-.
~

wwton, »n«ott

ary variety «f land, grow more than all othftr
J**-

itaAilM Xrav to Mnsure a crop would be tu sow all chi-ea da-

dens. The above Wheat may ho had in luony /'ouiniea;

eghaps imU so select as Htvju

,
J. in riFEK, of tJohm Rngalno, Essex.

t>|tt)^lioR10 AATsrOJSaN.—This Iiri'varatloii" fflmrred »o «» WB« irtWi th. gr«flm»t conflikuoa, beta.

dacideiidly stinonortonlithtoo-poisone oontolping awnlc enS

HtormU. It is meat gmedUy roiaii by a-”'' tooo a#

Uong a* it Is uifered *0 thaui, and thvtoably ee> tarn do-

1 struotlon . Prviiapodeulykj-RbwaaRPtta

s

bs ,
-m, Druhjt^trect,

ilWackfriars, Lwulow. Bold In pota,wBh fuH dli lor

at 4#., 8s., and 20f. each.
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17NT»S WOHIC*
lavo, prlti« Oj. boftnii), or 10«. (M.
(onlfcirui witU V.lv<^^niUiuD Asid

uiion^TKHt. Mmv I'uteiiUva of tbr* TOTiGBLAlV lSUTTOK»,
cb^lDpr »fit\ durable than M<>U>v>r*o'.Pearl, Jlttt.

CHKAP AND

BY HER

MA.n'.STY\H

.4IOVAL LBTTBtt$

lAEAUNGS WITH THE FIRM OP DOMBEY mant,. By Uwn Hu»<f. - i,„
JL/ AKU sox. My I'BJULt* DiomjiI. ArtnsrMMBwinl* Jn» i **“'*®" jj**?*^* ,,

tended for Indertlua 1« tlw Sec«^d JJambtroi thl^ pppiilar Of ivliom niajr dw badj ‘*H<A(y'I^^AtlO^ AKI) FANCY.
WwkrZnW 1. mYi l*abUrti»r, by A* ai.tlMt. *B«J. By WioB Rl)»x. TWX(J tdlttM, ««. bowdi. Op M. doth

(ofarhicit RM'OOnrefeaMirwl) bj thaJflfAp .. ,

Ltmdw . BHAl>»D*ty Mib BOTAS^tI^F OHlNA.

F M^NETIJd A COo. of LamVa Builditig»» BunhUl^
* rnM'y LtvTidoUy tho Mauufbctai’erN and only Fateuteca of

TJIK ASFUALTEO FELT POU BOOPING

FATHKt. i{o,5;kH tN POTs.
rYllSEllVATlONoS OaN TUE CULTH^ATION OF

ditifi** BunhUl- JIOSKS TN I'OTS, inoludlng Forrinjt, Prftpjraang. <Ao.

inxl/Fatoutecs of Hy 1 m-iasi J^adi., ..f the Nurnerifia. C«»ttahui»l, iUrla.

errant.
77 ^BDtlSfT&ijrSMiKA.*'”?

.Re-fKAUfiVM the very greatly rodiieed
.

prieo of 16b,,

TCONES rLANTAHUMMimiACliroft uaBceiitium 6
X fMblbHtieQlt 3^’ahmianft elRriitiae, fiOtid. 1821.

Tha above Worh (Valuable' a» bolna the only publluation on

Untnwtioty it l"uteriio.»triM’ow; orJrowi Hid Author, Irob
j
]j(i]ied at thi^ price arThree dulneae

lluRfieA, Fttnji riuHdini;*, Mtcddliig, Worliahopa. imd lor by jioat, on receipt of 22 poftaRo iianipe. rmnln, tliey are dotte up an
Oardou pibirpo)<o?, to nrotovi plttirU froin Froti'.

' ^ * oflbrod at the vABf moderate price olOardou parpoj^o?, to nrotovi pluirU from Froti'.

At the Great ^aifonal AgrietiHural HIiowh, It ia

vlUoh haa been exhibited amt obtained the Trixo, 1

r«lt p'iti'onl««‘d by ...
Ifo Muztry*^ Wdona. Ahp FoaEwti.
KovtUMAitbc lioAuh or OhOMAMri:.
iLow^oraAaun KAtT Ini?ia. Cojivanv,

. IloMopaAiaaCoMVia«iOa£av or Gi artua,
31 Ev BA^asYt’s Eotave, Isle or IVimii'.

Uoi'Ai. iloTAKK.’ GAnnEMff. Ki;<pr;aT’H J’ahic,

Tun above woric (Valuaine'aa boma the only puhlluatlon on
the Botany ofCMua. wiih '^otirod mter.y was oi lgiimlly pub-
lished at thi' price orThree Gulneaa

j
Alxo/ royal fuUo

;
hut /eto

inopiij mmin, tliey ave dotie up an extra cloth buarde, and— ”
“Tr.! 'IL. * oflbrodalthave» moderate price of Idr.

I thl^ Felt FhAX CllLTIVATfON IMPROYBD.
. , WnitS^M Fawtia; 4A, Frlth-Etreety Roho.

and ie tho JuHt pubHahcil, bv J. rtitt Biosaon, V», l»roa.l.sH*pct-bulldlng«, ^
“*'***“'

Juet publiebody a New E^don, fop. «vO , with an Bnaraving on

r^KUlTEKN LETTERS on the ImpiHivcd Method Af
op,111 CULTIVATING and MANAGING FLAX. proving. Injrthe 1 J

»
o^lao«cc oi JVofrEFOr Sir It. Kane aud otJioi* (praollcal agrl * “oiv tu Kufoy

JiX***'"^*
Mre-

•

jMihoi ist n), thitf. « ilhout dricrtoraling Ibo ifuil, a proper eyBtem "iSuomas Bxdwn G«£ftM and I^omamb •

in the CJiilturo of Flax will insure greater preflifc than can bo Lonfloh . LonoMANy H«own. GaBfcN, and l^oauae

;

Uoi'Al. WoTAKio «AM>*a», UB^riffT h J AHic, ifi the CJiilturo of Flax will insure greater prolin* than can bo
And on the Katatr}< of the liiikcE of BuUimiaiid, Norfolk, Rut- produced from any other (hsscHpuon of farm produce what-
laud, Keucaslh', NortliunihoriRTnI. Jliictieucli (iit lUclunond), over. AlJio, Easy Kules for AErartalning Iho value audqimUtiea

Fuj<i' PtNNf Pbe Sqtjaxk Foot. act, <n* <jiuility. TWs publication teacher the forhipr the rno$tV SunU'^’-*. "itii l‘irm»»n» for Uh UhO, nnd Testimoninlit, (yonnomsoal and prjflialile process of Cultivating Flax, ami the
'seven yv/nf^' evpvi icncc, .with references to Noblanun), Gert* Mnnufaeturer the art rN working it into all of nrtlclua at

0( urfonh may.ba had, prioo 7s. ikt.

A New Bdition of MIRR ACTON »d MOliRIlN COOKERY.^

EmtiioNT Mils. LOlipON.
A NoW Edition, corrected, with a Supplciuant. bringing down
tba Wvrk to 18>I6, In ono vary Udeit volume, Avo. of above
1300 pagos, with 2000 Wbod l^gravlugs. OL 9v. cloth,

LOUDON’S ENCyCLOl*3aDlA OF OOTTAC.E,
FARM, and" ViLtiA AltOfCITEOTCTHK and FUUNl.

of seven yc'n^' evpvMcnce, .with referrucos to Noblamifn, Gert* Manufaetur
llenicii, ArvlMtiM Is und Ihiildors, setit free to any port of the the h)Wrst f
low n or vouutry, :<n«l urclers by pu«t executed. while the M

d?jr T li. I'ijIjIu- Is rvspuetfuiiy cautioned tliat the only Works self nguiust
in Gii'ii'- ItiTUtin whon* tb« abovq Kooflng is made, arc . ,,.hi

F. A!‘NEILL Awn CO.*R „
A

Fatent FvM Murntfiu:tory, Lnmh's-buUcltngr, BunbUl-row. Lou-. UICHAIONl
don. wherv RooTs euvoivd with the Fait may be seen, as also of England.

Testimonials, (yonnomsoal nnd pruilialilc process of Cultivating Flax, ami the vtirnT:
. coulalttliig numaruus Postens for PwcUiiiirs from the

>y port of the
‘Y, *1“ ‘ P«n«erk.M»iia oBier A«H«ultor*l «ulMb>B«

;
Country Inne,

AonlvWwtvLri
'?**^ ^* V Fitblic Tfuusas, .',«ud I'AroeMoil Nchools* witli tbc requisite)'^wks self nguiust the iruuds of pruotlscd consxgmiig )bH>ars. Also,

pittlngs-up, Fixtures, and Furniture
;
ami upproprintu tUlitrs,

* ^ A 3.,ETTER TO lilS GRACE THE DUKE OF Gardens, and Garden Rcenary ; o;ich Peslgu accuint.>aulod b.v

lill-row Lon.. UICHMONl), when I’lesidentof the Royal Agricultural Society onalytlcal and critical rctnarks.

_ A New Edition, edited by Mrs. LovnoN.

;i;;;'n;m"vie?:nra,w;ilo;'^^^^ N.R: The OumvaHon of Flax inGreat nrltahihos longl»ean) V «rrrt£VBhTj (W. sowed,

at. fhv nitranvr to Wt stiuhiwfor llaU, and olhorbuUdings.-^t the Impecled by the inexpenonee of Prm«h formers in preparing it
rtP VTiTA^ IfVSficu ini? UHi» rnu rli,Nvw 11ou.^,voi Farliumeut, done under the Survey orship of for the market, and In the uso of and scutclung, or AN ENCYCLOl^^^^ •

Charkv- ihu,\, K*q.. H. A. drohslug mills, Ob in Ireland, orother Flax-growing countries. ARBORhTI^ ot FIlUl^ Bllll ANNTCCM. 8vo. 1<K.

A^^.-tVm..ul^c)^)am^iJpK direct to the Factory oanbosup- ttPPTtiN’J r nnd auoititff
lilh:d 111 I iiutli,'* host suUmi to tlieir Roofs, so Umtthev nav for tfo« whlcJi will bo known as'lHCKSOVS rOKTAllLE I LA3l- REFTON S LANP.SGAFE GARllENING nnd AUOIUThC-

Aol' .' -Uon'imnci'i: rtvntijpg direct to the Factory nan be sup-
plh:d it) k'lih'tli.si suited to tlieir Roofs, SO Umithey pay for
no more {h.‘m llov re^puro.

TO PRICK ANU TnarMAKLHA.

ilREAKlNG ANP ROPTCIIING MILL, wblcli will shortly bo ”7’
* * .

In the uuiTlict
;

it will separate the woody part from the ftbro,
j ****XMJ'^^ G.MIRENLRS, d'c. 7e.0iL

and can he connectod at plessbro with arty power now used by
\

with the Plates coloured, HL ()j{.

TTfK A1NSIJE PATENT TILE MACHINE lamiers in wotkUig their tbrashiug.maehlnes, cldcr.mills, Ac.
1

ARCUII^C'ITUAL .Magazine, bvols. »>L Gif.

tiOMFANV Suith, Esu., of l>eaustoii. Clmiruiau), Asc. The Inventor having for years devoted a largo imrtion « JRDENEUS MAGAZINE. lu.

InvMi.' iittciitimi to their liuproved TILE MACHINE, ond to of his time te the ciiUlvaGon. nianagcmont, and tnAnttfanture i)N LAl lNG OUr and rLANT ING CEMKTJjnbS. l..s

thcjr' new P.iteut linprovod Kilns, for drying and burulog ot‘'J'’i.ix, conRdoiiGy afllrin'* Giat, wove the intprovcd system of Lonohxns.

Jlvickh .'mil TlK'fi, by nrlilch a saviiig of iVoin two-thirds to Flax Gultun adopted by Buglish farmera, and peraovereU in rx-ttm* irivt MltlTUnff HFX/II'W NIi'i rr YV ^

three fourth.s of th.' fool is eifocted, and all Ihesanlch s arc by efforts siinilnr to those so suci-esafuWy employed by formers "PHIS KUVilJiW, 1>U. utiAA., i

hunit cqwiiHy without loss nrdaiiiago. The MachliicM at work ‘>n Gio Couthunl, the enoi inous prolits annually drained from i

puDlisnea y«%toriloy.

ami a Model of the Ivihis to be seen, and all piirlleulars to t»o England by foroigners for this article would very ApoadUy bo
„nrvt>r.ci at« wnn vv*T55mvi< Tnr Twf«iii nn

obtained li\oa Mr. .Ioiin Favox, Kcoretary, .tiUlA, J'icoadlily, the due reward of the )irltit>h agricultorlsL ««d the present L FROPOSALS FOR. riXTLNuiNG THE Ililnll in
London. Agcu^^ wautrd. suandal would ecasc.

;
mir howe.gr<»wu Flax would pi-ofttably hAV^

. vr.
r

‘ ‘

' Jl”. employ many thoununds of our fndusti ions tdasscs, and keep II, SPEIvOITLS AND IVUrilNGB OF IIIL LATl. L<

LEOG’S TMPIIOVED SELF-ACTING IIY-
eroploy many thoui^unds of our itidtistiions tilasscs, and keep
the inuchluary in motion, that, up to the present luomont, hasM • T>UAG 1.1 G ENGINE being now Uegistered, ha hogs to call been worked more to the beneiit of the ooullnental Flax-

the aticnilnn of the Fubllc t\»tho following Frlucs t—A nmuhiuK growore and dealers, than to the advautiigo of British Flax- .

to convey water 100 yards, cot)diictlng.pii>e included, 20L : <V>. spinuiiig c.tpitnliKts, whilst the British li:f. downers and formers
{

do. GOG yards, 50/., This machine can be made to convoy am deprivat} of all the advautagb that w yuld accrue from cul-do. GOO yards, 50/., this machine can uc made to convoy iwt
1 gallon to 2u per minute to n dlstanoo of 2000 yards, and to^'
olev’otoil point of 500 feet or upwards. FonntaitiM, Towns,
situated (III ciiiineiiccn, can be somiUed by the above macliliic
Jiecp w'cU-inuniwoti uu Improved principle.—N.B. All Maohino'
wuvvantod.- --'Ipply atO, Rt. 1*bitip*s-street, Cheltenham.

On sale, Hyo, price iU. C»i, to l'*aUows of the Hoclc^y, and 5a, to
other)* . nr. postage free, upon receipt of a FosMibce order.

Itivatiiig the plant.

I,' Fiirriiecs having Flax to dlapoie of. and those who require
FJnx seed for feeding or sowiug, will dwl tl olr orders promptly
attended to by the Advertiser. Also, coniinnnicatioriK rCspoci-
ing Dickson's Fortuhlc Flax-braakltiit Mdl to be directed p> I

20, Broad- St roct-buildiuKS, Londm., where the Hecretaries of
j

F-irraers* Clubs and Agricultural Hooistias can each have a
liVD* . nr. m.slagc free, itpop receipt of a FosMillce order, coj.y of the Work grails, if culJcd for. .

)cr lis. to i ellowa ot tin* booiety, or ds. Cif. to others. ® ..

CATALOGUE OF FRUITS cuitivated in tlie uOLonuED ILLtTSTRATIONrt OF FLOWERS.

I ^ L>ndon: Lomoman. Baowx, G&vrx. and Lonohxnb.

!

iSDlNlUTR^^ rehew, no. CLXX., wia
f

X published y(%tord^.
cowTruTs :

I. FIIOFDSALS FOR EXTENDING THE IliiRm I'OOR-
LAW.

II. SPEECHES AND WHITINGS OF THE LATi: LORD
KING.

in. GUOTK'S insTOKY OF GREECE, ‘f*

IV, LIVES or EMINENT ENGLISH LAWVEUS-.,LK(;AL
EDUCATION.

V, STATE and prospects OF BRITISH AGRICrL-
TURE,

VT. GOVrsRNMENT OF BRITISH INDIA,
VII. RAILWAYS AT HOME AND ABROAD.
^Lonihvn : Longmah and Co!__i;:dlub«gh . A^ and C. BtscK.

T'HE horticultural magazine, Price U.
contalmi G lilustrallons nnd t^G cuIuiuub of really useful

and practicoi Information on the cultivation or Flowi^ri, Fruits,

and YcgetAhlcs, nod the general inanHgoinqnt nf Gardens,
Oreeiifaoiiscs, and Farms. An illustrnieil specimen will be
fo)'warded, postage free, to every part of the kingdom, by the
Fuhliahvrs, IIoulstox awn S'l onkmxn, 0.% Futomoster-row, ou

(iardi'n of the llurticulturoJ Society of London. Vi'lilrd To bo publlHlied with the Annuals, elegantly bound,’ price 1;2s. forwarded, postage free, to every part of i

IhLUon Orntmuing the Names, Synon™, Colour. Slxe, rpHE FLORlSrS JOURNAL AWU GAKDENEK’S
.Form, Gunliiy, Use, Time of Ki|tenmg, and many other parti- X P.ECDllD.

receipt of 4d. or postffge stamp s.

cul.uHcuno i'niijg nU the most important varteHes of hardy a practical book of reforonca for all who have gardens, V^IRH ING NETS. RH%.EF NETS. J

Fruit vultlvruyd in tills Miintiw.
* , ^ , , lllustTu ted with Twelve Engi'avliigi on atecl, exqulslt

Sold at the llimse of the Somoty, ..1, liegont-ttreot
; and also eoloared after nature and numerous Woodcuts. The coloUi

by Lon(i%lak <F to., I utrmoslw-row
;
J IlATOfiAXP, Piccadilly

; engravings are purtriilta td’ ***• cholocat Rowers of the y«
lJin<;\vA\, I Ireiidllly ; Kivinotoms, Wuterlou.place ; and^by The woodcuta are chiefly raiwesentatlous of in^es of hcati
the principal Booksellers in all parte of the Ein^^ grafting, budding, protection from the weatlicr, rustic gan

P^AHMEIW* CLUBS.-A„ ar«D~t hu. j«rt
.* breii made by which tlia rrauit ^ the disvusslMis eater. cultlvaHon of flowers. tVoiis, and v^^cfoblcs, managomen
tiilnoa upon mncuc-ii the Local Farmers’ Clubs „«ftnhou8i*s and horticultural boilUiags, togotlior wlth,^

avqiern’ Magaslne." Nearly voO cduwiis S„,rous plainly written aseays on Interesting subjoels. ai
ftf Ah rihUV^ i

‘ '

'j!
*?“*}*'*.^ ^ with Lugrevlng# ooiupleto calendar of uparalfone fontwclve months.

nV
anhuals whteli obtain the pnxee of • .

*\n order to mal^this volume doubly valuable,
the UMiiUng A rteuUursl rtoeleiics. The series of Fortraiis of a roMVT.Ii'TK rUITI'JflN A HY OF VLOWF
pytiims .,1 .Wricnliute and Eminent British FarmerA. wirh .. . f . }^r *

A practical
illusirrted wi

by L..»«».K 4.Co

ot original treauses on the
vi^efoblcs, management of
ilUings, togotlier wlth||iu.
Interesting subjocls, awl a

TTEAL aod SONS have just compleied tlie oroctioa of
luo a Xi Maohincry lor thePuriqiing of Feathers on a New Prin-

py trims .,1 .\grK*«Um'« and Eminent British FarmevA, with
ihograpl'lcal Miiiu.ars.4s la c^mtlnnaiion—Mr. ,1. Grey, of Djl-
Aten, )*iid Mr. Smith, of Doansten, havejust appeared. Price 2«.

0t‘ h.ul of all Hihfoselicrs. Offlee, 24, Nortolk-st., Btrand.

eiple. by wliioli the offeoalve proiiertieM of the quill are evapo-
rated and carried off in Bteam ; thereby not only are the tin-

Is bound up with it
;
the design of which is to auuply such ii

formation us will enable any person to form a sefecUuu of tl

most ornamental plants sUH^ to every desurlptloii of garde'
and to cultivate them with ease

;
tltus aft'ordlng, ouider nlphi

. Vfit Ik fl ^ ftfio If f«%i
fbUii W awasnireavv ivsvaa

^
ve»s«w naa*^a\a>nSi %Mesaw« asa|r«sf»* 014 Bada, ro^dressmlby this proeass, are perfectly freed from

AJNi KlUHx/-— Ximt an Alteration in tlie betical arrangement, at a inuderata price, the best information all Imporiuea, and by ag|iAndtng flic foathers the bulk isA Pimdltlotts upon whfeb Land has been hitliertooccopted not otberwiMo tube obtained, unless iu works of a very ex- greatitylktiraMad, andnonaequonuy tbo Bed is rendered uuicb
nnd i’ultlvaled, an'iudiiig gieater security to the ‘/'cnant ixynslve ebaraotar, ' softer,
J- )i niter for the inveiitment of his capital and a wider senpe fur THE FLORIRt'B 3OfTIiNAL AND G A RDENER'R liK- Tim foUovtlnffare the praesnt rriees of New Feathers :~
il>. f xorclAc uf hi* judgment as well as a considerable change CORD is laggested as a «oitt appropriiRa vrisant to ladlee and Mixed/ pOir^lh • « U, Cd. I llostForeign Grey Goose 3i. oa.
iti the law of Landlord and tounnt, will be greatly navlcnitoil trleudi mloing in Die CQUutry. Grey Gopsa ••• 1* l«;4d.

[ „ Irish White „ 2s. 6(L
hj iV Ui'prol ul'the Uorn Laws, is poricctiy manl'foMl ; in fact, ForalgU waF Gooso Is. Bd.

| „ Bnntzle White ,, 3s. 0<f.

H dj^'tiun of '* Touaut Right" must ho esiahiUhed. The Mahk ELEGANT PUEMENTB Futt LADIES IH T0fi COUNTRY Hxax# A Ban's List ofBedding, oontalning foil partioalarK uf
Lam, Fxi ubss ha* always advocated Hie rights of tlj*. Tenant Early In November wRi be nuhllshod. on a Bristol board. WalgkW, Bixte, Md Prides, sent free by post, on applloatiou
1 tinurr, nnd will continue so to do unHUicbliigly.—May be had ^ emweaily prepiired to tnrtr j^tabUstinMUit, 166, opposite tlio Chapel, Tottenham-

; the greenuoUre rememrranceh courtRend.

A Uiindltlotts upon which Land haH been hiUiertooccupted not otberwiMa to bv obtained, unless iu woi kn
nnd i’ultlvalcdj qn'iu-diiig givater security to the Tenant lamslve ebaraotar.
F s niter for the investment of hU capital and a wider scope fur TUB FLORlftT'S JOfTIiNAI. AND GARDBNBR'R RE- TklolbBovs)|i
il>. f xorclAv uf hi* judgment as wall as a considerable change CORD is suggested as a «ost appropriiRa vvssaiat to ladles and Mixed/ pesr^lb
iti the law of Lutullurd and tounnt, will bo greatly navluniteil friends residing in Die cQUutry. Gray Gapso •

hj iV Ui'pcol ul'the Uorn Laws, is poricctiy manl'foMl ; In fact,
“ ' ‘

H sy^'tom of '* Touaut Right’’ must bo csiahlUhvd. The Mahk ELEGANT PUEMBNT8 Futt LADIES IH T0I
Lam, Fxi-acss has always advocated Hie rights of tb*. Tenant
I'nnurr, nnd will continue so to do unHhiobiiigly.—May be bad
b\ .»r '.vr of oil Itooksoners. price 7(1 . ;

or 11, 10s. 4<L per annum.
Oilh'.*, Nurfolk i^t,, Btntnd^ London.

ELEGANT PUEMBNT8 Futt LADIES IH T0fi COUNTRY.
Early In Novombvr wfli be published, on a Bristol board,

I exiireaily prcpured,

I THE GHEENUOUBE REMEMBRANCER,
I

A perfectly new Almauac for JS47
;
tho design of riblob Is to

lumiuini i.iiiuro ui Gie grain and pulse croiw, and, U Im appro.
iK'n.h a. oi iiie i'titiite aUo, in FranaC" render early and coviwi
kiifuno ui.iu u« the *vvsW of grain avaUablo to most the uxi.
gf»ic>. oi iiuiri- luipvrtnnec toan for many years past. Nt
li'uublv nor

. MaaiM* ih spared lo fotidlh foe latest and best In

. wAfimKoTLKg-mTmi^d^htfftjwissr-L^^^^
’'llL CflRN TRADE,—The aacertAiiied doBtruction afford at a glance for iivvcKsary information ns to what should

,

UALLB, Ac. Ac.
A of the VDTATO orop in the United Klogdom- ^ and the ho done In a graowltouse, the plants which are in Upoin oveijy /^UNDx.S rATENT STOVl!i for thoBe pur|iogeS|
ndmiib .1 r.iiluro of tlie groin and pulse croiw, and, U Is appro- month in foe yt^ar. ami focir gonVfral management. The tem- U foa towit efflefont and ecidmcmical yet latroduaed to
lu'n.ira. oi ilie i'titiite aUo, in FranaS" render early and covtwt pomture miuTred at all seasons will bo explicitly Tbo public notice. Theprioenf No. 1 BtOvC/ calculated to Warm

uxi. whole will be surrounded with a Bplendid Jlerdor of Flowors, and TWitUate, Buildings Dfoin
' '*

No by Haul 4CrrAtNh ri</hly coloured from uatore.
, 5,000 to 10,000 cubic feet, is HK.

. Btovc/ calculated to Warm
gc»ic>, oi iiuiri- iuipvitnnec than for many years past. No by Faul JCrrard, ri</hly Coloured trom nature.

,
‘5,000 to 10,000 cubic feet, icHK.

li'onhiv nor • In spared to fatldBh foe latest and best In. Loudon ; R, GaonuBafovk and Bom, I'aternoc ?cr^row. No, from lO^OOO to 50,0Q0 do. SOI.
tc iigem I. 11 lb* M ARK. 1, ivaa GXDagsfl, WlUcb has been 5>r many hy VFtliM Tfi.aiON OF TtEll iiAJfiCMTV Tins No. 5, from 50,000 to lO^OuO do. 2W.
ycrtiM Ibo auth(.Mt.v In tiiv UfiXK Txaux in BxoiAjrp anil wttw ttUvAt MiairwFftu Ample tecthitony can hc adduced. Th^ may be seen in dally
in lonuciH foRN r«iRS..-.May Im toad, Iw order, of all

gULLIf, TO HER RaYAXHIGIINEffS TME lRrN<.rBBS .meracion at foe FAKKLHSANON IRON WORKH. the Qr^
ww«.N.rt.,K.

tion of foe POTaVo ' -LwtoOg, BditedbyMrt.Lonaou.
.

^ fable Ottflc»;Ja]maited Fap^anfftrem Tea-trays
;
litoiued

Iohnsows oakdeners’ almanack .roa
JWT, Will be pffbllshed On foe l»tt| Nov. by foc 'Btattoncps' Baker-afcrecL FofiutfUMfftterC;

ILlf»
quarters from wlteucc it Company.—Itesldcs the u»»»al uofii^ts of an Aiincuack, It --

^

‘ - ^ '- - --

No trouble nor rontains foil information of iiR the Uortlffoltural Dlxcoyeries a" ‘Iris

IlU SauI LAK?M?i«aM J?*
IntslBgcncc In ufthv past ysur, and directions forfoclUtnro-Wgfhlylinportant F«aJ£X^Sifr?Jfr?^^

9i,
**’**

j SnllumU?.****
*->“*»". •» " !>.«>«.»»W
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710 d

3l««
7* j ,

7IR I

7l'kls

K'js^:s.-\voiii)i,ANiis NriwKuv, MAnr^sriELTi, i?eau
nciU'iEi.n, sr.s'^KX.

\\riM, WuOl) ANii SUN’S l)KSUKri»TlVB C/VTA-
' 7 IiOUUK uF KO'ir.d, A N«w Ediiinn, voutnlnitii; ftU
On 1*1(01 lil* iioVi-llk-Jtif thcioiiHuii, niaj ndll boh.T() GRATIS
on ii)i|>nr';ili4iti

l iMli'.U I'i.ANTri l.’UUM' U11KEC'K,‘AN1) Tiioia
J *

.‘Hi Mil’ll I'ii'linl A. - A fi'w .SrtA of tho vnluablu Dried
rinnls 1‘iitlui‘tfd in by M. Tli. Ilitldivich, uiid Iliost*

ill Sul’VH i’l^li.'^iA by M. T. Kotmeb}'. may fttlH bn
pnvinvd li.t d|.pl.\it|K: tn Mr, PAXlFiJN, Kocanicai* llcmk-
.HM.1.LII, rntli.hlvt Louiiiiti, The PUiiita in both cul*
loi-tlnns .'iiv iiaiiM’d ;,iiianj of them are Heurfoly knemn in the

Hcm'Ikii ta. MVl notno ciWheni uro ontirolyiKm Anmed.
tti? 'I'ltw N«u ANaTIUJAN COhLliCTlUN of M. Th. 11^3.

duicb ii oxiM'i'tod to urrivn Rhortly,

3s. (W.
3 C
ft 0
ft 0
ft 0

ft 0
3 6

I
^NK’S NKW GICR.\NI U.\iS.-..Now ttomUiii; out

I t rohCKT ME iVor, Ur.VfKMUUANCK, «IIi WAIiTEH
TiSLEltiJl cri.lirUT. find tiio I’EUI. The ivliolo set for 4(.

s* iithuHtnoe to tho Trade.
!)i'scrl|i‘ii,’Ris c'UiU In* ohtKiurMl, Gront attabtioii paid to

I 'livlul loiirklii:?. - NVfLi.uti E. RtiTTiLe knd 0<>.. Plymouth.

CilDM'R VA'Ksi’Ed.
/jliLVlilK, HRiliT limits, Sakusmen and FhOBtsYS,
' ^ Fnlkii I., hitvi' on hand n larjft' slock of the* tnont populnr
V KS 111 . uUivniioiG u dohcTiptivo CutaJoi;n(< of yi’hich fim
hr hud 0)1 >ip|ili4‘<iUoii. PrU'LR niodurutn. The usual dlsuouat
lo th*' Tradf

LOI.'IS Van UOUTTK, Florirt, Ghttiiii Hfilgiumt
hrfTh to ort.T f^»r Rule 'Mr, d. Likpi.m'« (Uln late partner for

thid operM*ion) fulhiwiiif!; iiovelrloi, in Btronff plants
PENrARAPIIlA
D1'*;fl AIITUKA ERF.fJTA
rvTESM.J- A UNJIENIANA
jtr.M 111:111*4 AVnmiA0RNi$t8 ..

l.(lDRId.\ .SliHIiATA
IMlY'nuOPJIVLTitTM iaORIRCNDUAt

(liotieli.i rihiiUcn^Ul '

iSIPMOrAMPVl.lTH XITiPt'H ..

Thi* usunl dlieouut to the Trade.
^ ‘ WIUTETUOHN.'

C. DAlitc'liaviii'F n Stuck uf from two to throe
•ft • mil Itons uf the abovoi begu tu olTo.r them to Oi« notice of
U.illivuy PiMiractorn and Plitnters. 3«(niplttfi luid prlreB wUI
he forwavdoil on applkdtlon.—TaUllton Nurnerieft, Oot. 34,

HKOWV nFiRHACEOtlH rLANT3.r
V. OODLANDS NUUSKUY, MARKSFlfiLD, UOKPlGLD.

aUslSEl.
II/’M. WOOD AND SON btviflg; for efiTentl yrnrii
ft ft paid particular attanthm to the coUlftatli<m'ef liAADY

ItERIlAi'IJDLTS PhANTS, during which' time .th«.y hate
spared nu t;\peticie Iti obtnini^ all the Kewett and itioit

eslcemud ii^pcclca and VarietlcB. Thiiy have nhw muol) pleaftare

111 idVcring well iiMorled coUeatiun« on the tbllowlng odvan*
tairciiuH terinb, whoa tho BoleeUon of eorl* te left to thomr
bolvrft, ob.-- ' Per doe. Per 100,

Good Filiowyklnda, all .dlAtluot .t j0«. 43*.
Superior do, Jo. 134. . 7ft«.

Extra Buperb and new do. ». lOt. „• IOOb.
Catnluguas of the ebinre are juet phbUehodt and may be had.

OBATIR. Oil appliratloo.

Plants pronentod with each order iO defray the oxpenoe of
earringc, die.

^ *.,.**—
U KED PC r A.TOBS<^A 'qujbiitUjf^"O of the RllORT TOP ItEOH. and USD EIDNEIT eorU.
both excellent and profitable kliidt, grown on new and rloh
Feu Land, referred toby *' Curator/Mu another rart of yonr
Paper, nee now on bitie at It. Mr ptfok^ Theft wifi he -eent to
uny part of the kingdom, and any infbfmatiyn afltorded.aa to
the ntest odvhiiiblo mode of cultAire.~Jllfreob to P. l*.i Qurator,
oero of Mr. Miimpus, Ihmksellifr; flolbom Bari, loiwhiki

'

K^'W^PllfK.
'

'

'' ^

OHM AN'S «HENRY STEER?,’* PwW Iwd,
V.Y axtra fine form

;
.ftno tong poA

;
well laoed ana ootietant,

.*>4, per uAJr, ftoiit poii free oA reoeipt of a Pott^othoe order oa:
Woolwuib. .

'

, ' .
N*^|HA»rf««l great ootiRdoaoe Inoflbrlng the ahoftft^

f Jing m!:RUiW»l it ftviU give aatielbdtten.

OiittJuilho* of thfllr eule^t Show Jp^ailone. Picoteoir ]pinka,

TidiiMi , wr.l be Im warded on ^pnUi appliaatlon ettoloeing

one itfonp, Piold.*) Vfuolwion,

P0UE*1T TREES, HIIRUfJS, AND FRUIT TREEH.

W JI.LIAM E. KENDLE and Co., of Dynumth,
haic thl« Kcaiion an unoRiully largo atuck of PURE8T

TREKS, 811 It HRS. and FUUrT TREKS, ia the moat luxu-
i4ant and lieulthv rondUion, hnvitig upwarja of

oHu.ooa LARCir pms*
200.000 SUOTCII PIUS.
160.IM10 PINIJS AUSTIUACA.
400,000 THORNS.
20,(100 LAURELS.

And ail other kinds in equal abundance.

As the Lease of one of thetr Kurxerien e.vpircs at

Christmas nejct, they are determined to offer many of
the leading articles at n very hto priaf, in anticipation

of a large demand, and to enable them to clear the

ground at the appointed time.
8t>eamorB are e^niinUally ntnning^frnm tliit port to Londiin,

Liverjmol, l)nbUo^.< Cork, hottUiamiiton. Torquuy, and Pa)-
mouth, at low freighta.

Friuetl Catalogues aru no iv ready, and cun he had
gratis on Mpplioatioii to

WILLIAM E. RENDLB and Co
,
Plymoutli.

(Ifticc, Uuioii-riiftii, Oct. 24.

STAPLE I ON ROA D NUliSKRlES.
IlfM. MAULE and SONrj heg to call the utlcntion
ft ft of the floi'lctillUiMl World to a ftjturc of (heir new Hardy
CLUViATfs, uiiriiftd by ProR^mir Lmdloy SE.\IP1:R P LORENS,
which will appear hi tli« furtlicoming nuintwr «*f the Jiota-

niCtXl Uogi^tor ThU tnngiiiflcent. addiitoii to tins hardy and
j

beniitiful tribe of CHmbera will bhortly be oilVred to the public,
j

liri*>tol , Ortob«r 24
. _

eCAttliET PEhAR(i()NHJi\lS.*-'l2 Pbntii of the*

above, in pi of the best and niont di^itinct varieties in cultu
vutiuii, are nowoliered for 1 guiuea, hat*kct included, viz.

:

Shrubiatid aujierb
Geiierol Tom Thumb
Conict
Vivid
Victoria
Ociliiih

Prlacllghtcr Improved
Air*. Maylcr
llDDcymoon
King of Scarlrt*
Huntsman, true
i^llVOU

Also Heed** cullectadfrnm the above, mixed, in 2s. fo. packets
per pout or otlievwUe.'-Piui.iP IbiNWAV, iUJWiOinpUm, Ocl24..

i> UWAUU HKfcK'S UESIMUl'TlVK C.Vl'ALOU U K
I j OF SEUOI.IMU I’KLAROONlFMii.—tliv nbuvn io unw
out of print, and a* sewiul of the varieties described are sold

out, and it has ba«\ on exteiiMvc rirculutlun, L. 1). docs not
Intend to hnie it reprinted.

Ot tlie following varieties strong plants uiny still bo hail in

exe.bsnge for PuHt-odiec order* on Jireiitfurd

Aurora .* *«£2 2 0
|

Uche'H Lip . • ..i!!!! U
Competitor *. 1 11 G

j
KasiJunJcnt ..110

(rigantic lax. ini.

The usual allowance to the Trade.
N.R. Tho romainiiig plaut* of the 8ei>dllugN of lOli are very

good, with ciitlinga on each.
Wortoii Cottage, Islowortli, Oct. 24,

NEW 8EEDLINM4 STUAWREHUir.S.

I

MYATT AND BONii havo swloctud from thuir Htock
• iifsccdUng- the following varieties, which arc now ready

for sending one :*--

Mx ATT'*^ 1 1. ^ne, large, and tine ll.tvoor, per 100 30.4.

„ M A UM01K, very large .. .. „ 30s.

„ PROi.iFfc. early and great bearer ,, ’2D,
lloorxa’8 Hf.xdlinu, early 2D.

The at>vvc selection are quite distinct, aud well worth the
attention of growoi>.

Kurly orders will entinre strong plnnts for fruiting next
•oasoii. '-Maiuir Farm, Deptford, Oct. 21.

UNRIITE IIOLlA’HOCKft AND HllOWY ITBURACr.OU.S
PLANTS, *0.

IXflLElARI MAY, F.H.S, hatinp; propogated the
'ft ft above in extensive quantiiUis, begs tu offer thtMii on the

following 4 «ry reduced terins.i-i?.—

Hardy lierbacoous Pianth, of showy sorts, by name, of which
ho grows more than lUOO epcclos end varieties, MOr. per 100,

W. M.'a seleetion.

Hollyhocks, very superh sort*, by name mid colour, for r*|jl-

bliluiii, and for wbloh he w«* awarded the premium priv-o at

the Darlington E?.hlblUon in Srptouiber lft,n, 12*. per dozen.

llollyhuCkSf Ano double sorts, proper for boislcrs or shrub-

herios, of nit shudee and colours, 80^ per lOCb

IV, M, having paid esperial nttcutlon to ctdleuting, selecting,

and liQproving the Uollyl)iH*k f\tr more than 2o years, iVitiar*

h-imsolf Ids ooUcotluti is eaucl Ao any in cultivation. The same
miUarkH may be applied. ^1 Iiis ilerbaccuua riaiiti*^ for which

ho ha* long been celebruted.
deed of Hollyhocks (all warranted from best double flowers).

Pansy. Caloeolarla, Fucbllta, and Anttrrbliiuin from tho bc)*t

f|i>wcr« of the present eeason, in packets at 2«, G</, and 3#.,

putt free.

N.B. The Trade aupplled on the usnal terms.

Hope Kuraery, Bedale. Yor

k

^Mro, Oot. 24.

IiOLLrHOCK.H.
^ ,

tames KITLEY, NukHSKYNAN, Lyncotnbo Vale.

O Bath, begft to lufuim hiy trltiUd* and the public that he has

an immemie Stock of FINE DOUBLE SKRDLING HOLLY-
HOCKS of eftory naade of colftur, which have all bloomed, and
from whioh every aingle flower has beeii thrownout, aud wliLch

he will send out at the following prices, vie. *
. ,

too plants^ : 00 ditto; 31s. ; 3ft ditto, Hs. OcIm Including
basket-aud packing*

J* K. hat no objeetion to toko go^s for half the amount
ordered hy tradesmen. N*B, Sew of the above 2*. W. per

gMket. orm Seedsmen. 7s. (Id. per lb.—Bath, Oct. 24. IMfL

TO UAtLUOAD CONTRACTORS AND NURSEttVMEN, dtc.

OlCHAllD HARTLAND and SONS, 80, Vfttnok^
A\i. ttrecL Cork, hare for gale, at their Nursery, Several

Hundred tlmusand TllOttN aUlOKS, flt for fencing In RaSU
road*. ( wbloh wtU ha delivered to purchaser* In any part of
ibLir^taud; IrelANd, Or Scotland, at reduoud l»rlees.

Also several Thousand Arbutoa, from ft m 12 InobeS;, In and
out of Fete, AU ordeie addreslod ot above shall have prompt
Attention.

N ew and SUFEftTl CINEIUUIAS,—Tim uu-
derRigueJ have niuoli p'.w.imum in untinuni'ing they are

now prepared ti> cxecutt* -mlci h Yur ih*-^ f>iip)>r)i ('tm*-
rarla", which thi*y wlR gnto jiiitco lor ;,rxi

, Gutu and diMinut-
uoRK, to bo the iTiort de-ilrubii' net i f that lots yot
bora iitlorrd to grower* of this tnbe, n-.i>l li.ivc had highly
fuvoucahlo oriiiiioua passed upon by tho Kdiinr oi ilio uar-
d iitii

a' t'hromdc,
BrKOT ARILI.'^, Tj. (W.—Very dark rich ( riiiiMon, oiirii flower

being Uirh in diameter, nnrl of the flnest form.
ilKll.LlANT, Ts. ddC.—UiL'h pure, possesiiiugall the properties

of hiKc. di'.. ofthi^ forcg'.iiug.

ENi'Il .YNTRP.ii.S, 7s i’h/.—

P

uri' white llpiu'il with violet,

Uii'j'i.', Hiui of flue f«»vm.

STANDARD, ft*, '-itright crjiufiou, poSRO^fling all the pro-
parucK of n llrst-ratc riaefariu. i-.f modiuiii size, and very
compact,
DEArTV, Mright pace, wiJb light circlt In centre of each

flower flito ioni), and verv Cnmpitet.
Ali.NKS, To.— Whitif, tiiqici] With criuiMm, large, f f hneforin,

and vvry compaci.
The set of six will bo t h irgv)! 3fl8. The nouul dUi-f»i,u»t to the

Trade wl«-u three nrt* aii) uin-n.
It Is r» ipiliyitu to sfile tli« ;d>ove arc a '*ot of Soi^dliug Cliic«

rarluR thut Vol>AZ.t. anvKJo. cun cijufiilciitl.v ree-imnioinl, as thty
po«i«es« that rotuiidit;} of fnrin i.i tlie patiili- io.dt sh abb; in thw
chiM uf flower*.

T I’Ll PS.
ftO Arst-ratP show vnriotioRhv n.'imc. "7,

;
Incliidin,'- .Surpa^i

('utaf.thpu
,
(Hona Muuu), Uohui.'r. l>nn*h r.)*afAlqnr, Rid do

yiuJii, No)*wicli RIttoU. R.'k^'ik trt. Dc, i-f Al)fi.T's Girnilli-., I’iol**!

Ahixauilcr. Miitriv I'orfou:, l'cur*oii'.s l(it;ri'nt, IJl.;i c4i. Jlell’ii

ItcHt Ui>«c, 'i'riiinqih Royut, Thundi-rinili, <1cm gins Tertius,
tliTcmi ol Ki!' pL li:''-

Th'iy ui^o Im'I: ii((L>nliuit (o tho p.arCn nl »r„ <>.' tho following,
which u{>poAicj ill thcir udvcrtlactiicnt oi Uvst week.

Tin: i rxRST caknatio.n.s. vtuot/ks, and pink!^,

im; camelua'T.
Tin; riNE4T dutch HYAEINTIIf*, Ac,

PKDUl H DCODARA.
AUAruARlV IMHIIJOAYA, Oft CHILI.VN raE.

GUIlANIirxiS AND pruii.siA8*
PUrilSlA COIIALLINA. .V.

TRUE PaLSTDFP IIASPHJKRRY.

< PANSIES.
fiho lirsUcl.'iRs Nhow varieties, IHs. per do/.., fine do . lOit.

I /ODELL'S EARLV TOHuLSK RllirilAUB,
MrATT*.S VK’TDRl A Ditto. Film strmjg Root; f.)r forcing.
STUn(V(, (’;iaNT ASPtllAG us, 2.'.. Gti. p.-r li»i.

.‘SfeatmTi- frimi this port to liotterdaiu aud Hull iwico Ji-uoek,
and to London daily.

^

tlri'itt Vannouth Nursery, Dct, 24.

RDS e "Vm I’ a L(Vi;7r4~ N iTiv LI»I T1 ( » N

.

iVURSURIE.S, OHLRUi NT, Ui;Ki >.

A PAUL AM) SriN hoc to apprii-o their tuni
• iliv public nt large, that a Now Edition of thoir RDSE

CATALUtlUE ii UMW' rend.v for otmdatiou. aiol widih will be
forwarded to all who may honmir them v'itb .*m application,
iindoslng two DCiiu.v stam'tvt liii* postagi' Mun/ now and line

varieties have Won added to tliu Oollecti->o hIdci* Ibo i'<xuiiig of
the last edition. Nu puliis or nxpeu:<i‘ b'tvc bicu spnrtnl to
render tlic deHcripllvin* occurntc, and Ihc L'.itnlogue rumpleic
(lUi nflefiil.

TO NO«Lr.MExN,(lENTI.l:.\rEN,Niri{f'i:il5i .MUX A- OTHERS.
ARIES 0ANADKN.S1S. ua HEMLOCK HPKl CJS.

G BAKER, NuikS({RYMAN, Ba^^ahot, .Surrey, luiving
• the Largest Stock in Kuitipe, of various M'/.cr a»)rt in flue

condition, cal) with oonfldonco reettnimend this noble tree to

tb<i notice of the pitldie, at tho following ]ii' cc*
J ft.—Transplanted .. ..atX’0 12 u per U)0

2 ,, ,, • . • . 0 Di n ,,

3 ,» ,, . • . . 1 ft u
, I

8 to 4 ft. „ ..,,110 f)

nOEA balhamea.
to 2 ft. „ *, . , ,’J £d M 0

2 „ a „ 0 12 0

O. B. having a fluo lUock uf Flmvering KALMl A LATTPOLlA,
can supply them at thu fbUuvvuiv low prit vv> ' ->

9tol2iaohct alj(;2 lu o pt-r Job
12 „ 18 .. i. ,. ;n:i 0

18 „ 20 ft 0 G

Fine Hpecimon Plants from iit Ud tom-, ca-.h,

N.U.— Large purcUa'VcrH will have cv>»ii»»iderabi<'. reduction.

—

The usiuvl ullowHiioe to Uie trade.

K08E8.

J
B, GUILLOT, NuASRhYMiN, ami .Sp;,n*i. Cpltj-

• V4TOB or ftuscB, Place do tu Croix, la DiiiD iticro, Tiyuus,

Franeft.'begs to inform Arnateui's und the Puhbe ui gcueraJ.
that In hi* estsbUsbment all the bent vnrietivM of ancient and
modorn H08liH nra to be found nt modtrjito pcices. llo has
Just hitrodneed ftereral new seeJIiogs raised fiy him In 184A,
and Especially the unorb hybrid pi'rpefoid plruit. named ** LK
OKART DK« BUTAlbLES.” Orders post paid punotually
ttttehdad to.—October 24.

.

KHODODENDROKH, Ac?

F C* BALL is prepared to exneote inimodiute
• Orders fur tho underoionilonad Plants, and cun with

confldenco recommend iheiu.

Taxodiumsempervirun*. ». <f,

10 6

Ohlrita •Incnsl* . • . « 3

Wiagftla I’OfOH .. ..It
Vewiiflca Llndloyano,

perdos. .. *.20
0uphraeni*d!itft iVrili;h*ft) ft

.Aiuoa codcsti*, ft to

Ifl in. lu'r ih'*, 12.4. to 1ft

Statlcv inonopetala
' (Strong) per do*. . . 18
"cttfsieruon gen*, alba. . 2

•Ahttdodendrnn arborenn) s. U.

album, d to Soil). I « to 3 (
ft ! Arbtitiis procciu. ib in.

6 I to 2 feet . . ..30
Turenia aiiintiVa ..2 6

0 1 Fuuh'’in eonillioa

ft I (TMocc’r) . . , * 10

I

ObitHiiiiiiflorlbnndui pr.

do/. .. .Ve. OLIO 2ft

BaUamliV Intif-iihi

oi (V^itcliVi .. .. f)

ft ’ Begowlw Fui'h'-lohlefc . .. 2

0

An allonauce in the Tidde,- ^tuutou .Nursenua, OjL £1-, l$ld.



roG

-ffM. WOOD *Ki> SOS’S OKSKHAD OATALOftWfi .OJ

•

MtfHBEUT STOOK.-SHW BOfTiOK/
WOOIi XMD SON, iu..ri>tai#n]t iMt tfnoeirp

ncliii«ifvl<t48nMnt(^-<« tbfi nutr)«ii‘«ns ^

pnKt i6%touii fiiT^arvil ttiein with timlr ooii^ibiiindi. Wbwu wm
OBIMiUUy to dimt Atti*ntion to thoir ftoo^^ w«<

tevdtAir ovnr an area of 40 aorta» and oomprl^fnjc a ff<fDiarat

CollaocKmof HARDY TURKS AND ybOWKniKO SHRHKS*
TJUNSriiANTKl) PORIMtt^ qpNXPJB|MB« OHNA-
mkntal thkrs of
AND AMEKKJAN rDANm PttUW TRBBSL
Ahu Greenliou^n, and f|in‘baranv(a F^antii|ij ^aailH^

lint, ObrysAOthtfimunt^ PafiuMlna. CWrarlaa. di«., aU CfCirtrlilali

art! In tba Anaat pvaiiibln eondUton, and «rlU bo offorod on the
xno9t reaaonablc tema,

•tockof Kosof, standatm ana l>iraVn;'Stutim*>oM are t»-
otieiiiutfljr nguroiiw and ilna tliia aoaann.

CarftidguoB Of tho Aboyo idaY ha ha^ aaATtf. <m«TipiieatiDn.
WoodUnOi ’N^ir*^, IfaroaC^ noar Vokdol^. Auatex.

THE ^GiltK'BNERS’v .€!HR0 N:|.<?fc'E. >[Ctef!/24.

9 .. XHOMAB OtApe^ .

t, PtoaifTTa
. TbK.JCias Of

santnr, and FiKliHi), that

wf HYACINTHS and IMJlCllho. Iiaa roociivedi bb -t v. . .

HOOTS. In vort bne conditlaiA^Kd^hat iiU Gatak^ao of Hulbo

Ujn^riy ftir deUrerjr, ^fl iaafT^had on appUcaHop^

\feUMT ETNA AND MAmLA.-Tk* t'vUow.
log teatimonY to tho MCoHaiioa of the aboro XManto haa

Jnvt been melTod, unooUbltbff. frOvn one adio !« a Cbraniom
raiMOf!-- '^phrnAam, (MM0.]B4e.

** Sia^—The two fhk&ii came to bond on RafOrday In (ipood

order, and are irefjr niea plimtet particularly * Mount Etna
'

folinge good, 'and n fine.grower. The tirawfnga I thbik m
wall eaecated.-»l am. sir. yourp retpectfony, Tnoe, E»b/'
•*Toltr. Wm.lilliir.^

Blmttnr atrong nlante am now ready.
Mount lltna .. .. .. £110
TiabeDa .. 0 10 d

The Two fbr Bib.

** Mount Kina*’ haa reoelved Pour Priaaa and *' laabella'

One. at the Tuindon EKhlbitionx. Platoe and daeerlptive Uattt

ps. of
Icnee Kuraery, Tlamigatc.

can be had for tnalvo pfwtaAc<4tain)>s. of
WitUAM MTi.t.an. ProrWen

pOKGBT^MB-NOT, ( Ltne’a ) 184d.-
milton ton polala, witli an Ititenaely dark

liicU Var
milton top polala. witli an Ititenaely darkeluud. Iq the

way of liynu'a Duke of ComwiiU. but tnneh etyoerlor to
ikUf</r’9 (Menton,w ffdrtknOHirat Afapooinr |br UufJH^ifHt moAtA.
wborc will aUo bo found doeorlptiona of Ffrefiy. The.Peri.Nour;.
niahal. (Xueen of ileautiea. and Taiiemati

FGni>KT-ME.m)T. HEMRMBKANOK, Kill VAtTJBK UA-
bNIOU OILDEllT, and THE FKllY. for 4e.

Abo. NOUHMAHAb. QGBEN OF BEAUTIES. TALISMAN,
aud SIH llODERT SAJLK. for U,

*0* Usual HiscoutU to tha Trads.
PrlKited deecriptlona can be obtained. Orcat attention paid

to rarofol paoktng. iprdhra will meet wlfo prompt attention.
-*A^y to WauAir E. Ksantii and Co..

,
CnioA-road. Oct. lBi6«

y^lLLlAM PHBSTOE, Shirley, near SautbAmpton,
b«gB to Inform the Public that tie baa a collection of

GTlERNllOUSlS PLANTS for aale, hoattby and woU eeta-
bllNhrd, in three to Mxdoch pate, at dOi. per 100; also about
ino standard aERANlUMS. from g tg d feet high, In «i.
oelieni oondUion for early fiowering in the conserratorr. or to
turn nut in the aprlng with Hmreo. Ac. A fine plant of
'WJKTAKIA, or (lljoine, trained 20 fee^ trausplantod last
•iwlnK. price 20a
N.U.—Improved Mushroom Spawn, andfiresb dug Truffles aa

U0Uul.*>^Ct.JZ4
.

Wl ANTKD.—Poplar, Blaolt Itolian sod Outurio,
Y Y 4 to 6 feet; Elm, Wych, 2 to 3 feet: Do.. 4 loAfeet; Willow.
Dedford. fi ui fifoet

; Oak. Turkey, 8'to 4 foot ; Do., fi to 10
Ouk. RTefvr<^eii, in pots, 14 to 2 foet
3 feet

; Arfoir-TltaR, Ufa'

»*« nv « (v«»' i Cedar, red Virginian,
tbfnese. do.

; Hemlock Stiruoe, do,
"

2 to 4 foct
i
/ialm of CUead Fir, j Commoii Snruoa

Nilrer Fire, do. : Hakel, 2 to Q foetf TAbaraunaa, 8 to 7

Sjutfongat wbtcb
tfoiiWsfe fftttheivd laid •eesKMi. AHS> TOOd
CO^SEDRRUY TKKES of the choioest softa, Ojutfongat

are the followliig :-Ct>Jwpanton, WonderAil. Thumper. Leader,

Dunaeri Pilot, Eagle, 4kc.—Ai»ply fo Bnuriru Satmevar, Mel-

iMiftm, near Derby,

Sow SENBlStToDT,’
^'rnOBaET ME NOT** aKRANlUM is Jt great ini'

A pnirement on Mr. Lmn's celebrated fiewar ^'THM
DUKK OK COHN Wall.'' U is much, brighter itt coU*»r,

Aaefotf dear Old briWtout jfHiUU of rich «em«oH.^wlth 'alarge

and inteneely black spot! is a bold triunMir or good habit
it can be recotnmewUni as one qf ^ riekett and Sioet voliioMe

flowers of tAe dOy. each 11. X(ii.

Thu following Sot of four« for 4l.« DAUtioly :

KOROKT ME NOT, MEMBMHRANCE. SIR WALTER
RALEIOH OlLKKIITk akb THE PERL

The Stock of Fugny Is exhauated^ and a few Bets only of
the above remain

;
early orders are cbtrdAive necessary.

The usual ellowauce to the Trade. Great attention is paid
to csreAil packiog.^Apply to WmauM £. Abmols aud Go.
PJymootn. Dpt. 24.

DKIEU plants ifliUM CHINA.-.Afoirwta ot

the valuable DRIED PLANTS coRdored |u China
b# Mr.
lliwaan,
them are

/ GLOXINIA f^FlANA.-^Thw uew and deeervi diy
VjT admired varlely was raised ITom eerd. apd bloomed for
the drat tifoe in XMb. The colour of the flower eWsIde is white,
slightly tinged with purple ; the upper part of the Inside, or
throat, is^ a deep shaded 'purple, and the lower pert nearly
white, regularly spotted with par|de. The flowers are iatge,
equally round, supported on strong erect stems, stMdIug per.,

fottxly tapright, in the foius sofa cup or inverted l»elU ditteriirg

in this respect from ereiy other variety, end giving to tho
appefirance. That-

of tCle variety (or it

mqy be termed nets speoies} of Gloxinia, ^a eorreot engraring
has iNien coinpleted by an eminent artisb of which a proof
sheet will be sent to those who desire It, on receiving the ad*
dress, inclosing six postage stautps, and fireewlien plants are
ordeiwd.
Plants will he sent out not later than the first week of April

At ^4s* each, or when three are ordered one over will be added.
The stock Is not largei therefore early orders are recom.
mended, linTsoAU end Go., Kurserymeu, Ac.
Glasgow

, October 24,

111 genorul, that their oiily GounOng House and B««d Ware-
house is at the Comer Sr nALK^OON^TRKKT^. PtCOA.
UJLLY, London, As for the left Fifty Years.

' pyioedlBstsof AtH^tinriil ficcds *re always ready, andmay

’^r’^qiqnAuiibes ibat f«ry tuniM assortment of the
above articles In tarione oOlimta,'and solicits an early Inspcc-
tion. Every desoflmion of UHelul CHINA. GLaBB,' and

fiTRdNG OLABfS:

ifig 15 <»z. SHEET
,'ain article superior in

^ .. ^pt«d Air Hortlenltural
and general glaslng purposes, at Iho foilowlng reduced prices
"

A reductio
* '

Air cash. A reduciion on 1020 foeb
Sliies.

Inehes* Indhes, t.

0 by 4 and under 7 by 2 at 0

It k ,
':! *»«?Sp4 3

, d.

Si
9

X*er 100 foet Box.
£ X. d,

.. X- 0 10

.. X 2ii

..100

.. X 7 1
0 314 10 M 1 K» / YYueuperm of *• * v •

Othar ihieev»revev7 SttbstauooiMid quality ^^qiially lobr.

Iiiabee. «. d: ) per doxen according to

GLABB TlLEBi ' X4 by tAfrum 0 0 > eubsUnoe, tlilnuest

M BLATESfOObglO 0 O) being 10 ox. sheet.

WHor.nsxY<x Olass BMAna, Kheet. Crown, end Fatvnt ITote

Olats WdreboUsS, 82. Sohowmuure, lAmiioii.

BnmMTTiJrsimfelp^ a HoEifcatWAL
»1.AW WAMinOVtIE,

• Ffaia-e a sswf . aafcmigaf ^

The prices of the above per
NUplehurst Station of the Dvi .

free, to YVitbuic Mastkss, Oamden-hiU.

I IWI.'j IMWVUI-IMWWa W W i foOt.

hundred^' deRvertd tfoo at the
over Railway, fo be ffnt. postage

. Oraiihmk, Rout.

T>0BERT benjamin BtaCHAM, Hodciibani
Ak; Rtjsiiiy, BongST. Buflolk, begs to offorChb following. Bdei't
Ferpctunl ntid Bourbon ROBEB for Bole. Theee plant* are
Dwarf (own roots), mud having been hediled out all sonimer,
they are nice cstabllfhed plants. B, B. B. foele eoafldent they
win gW« saUefactioo to any purcbaiCr, to form beds of Perpe*
tuaifl. or for Fot Gultun.*. Oarvful iiaekage, andcarriagepaid
to London, per Norfolk Hallway

'

BOUHBr'-
^

BON.
I'cr plant->s. <f.

Aridellc 16
Alice ifoluzo ,.2
iWU .. •• 2
Guinire do Heine etMarne 2

HYBRIDPERPETUAL.
Per piant—e. d*

Oinutn de lliunhatiian . . 2
Grinmu Globa .. .. ]

Dieul Due d'Orioaus . . 2
Duo de Cbitrtrr* , , y
Du][M!tU Thc'iiars 2
Rdonurd '.iuHfo«seH . . 1
Enfiititv d'Ajucrio .* 1

Gloli r da la anlllotLerre 2
(Uoirc do Paris , , . . 2
George Cuvier . . , . 3
La Oraciruiie .. ..2
LeCamec .. .« 6
to OrcaSdler . . . . 3
Marechal du PAlalsa • . 0
M^flame Aubis 3
Mndanio Soiioln't , * 3
Paul Xr>«enh •• , « 3
Pierre de 8i. Cyr a . 1
Priuresi Oleineutlua * 1
)*m*er|y|ne • , • . 3
Q>>voci ofthe Bourbon#** 1
Rrme tie Mantln . • fi

Holme de Yllgls . . 3
Heptnutrus .. 0
Heuvcidr de la MaV.

ni'dvon , , .,28
Bnnyonlr d* Dumont
d^lrvilfo ,, g

Tirgu „ :: s t

Augusttne Mouchclet l

Auhernon . . *

Clementine Dnvni ,

Comte d'Bu .,
Dr. Marx . , »

Due d*AutuAle . . .

DiacbestufButkerlaad.
Bed Talbot
Kulgorio . , ,

La flelitc , , ,

Lady Alice l^eel ,

Lady Kordwich .

I*ano
Madame l>aflay ,

Mvlanie Oornu • • .

Marquis* ItoeceUa
MrS)i Elltot a a ,

Vrlnce Albert .

,

Prince of Wales

:

WiWamJihMie^ .

'

^ . kowkVtd.
Gltdh of Gold ' ..
fettenberg . • .

^marque finperb

?1
8

CARNATIONS AND PIOOTBES.

J OHN IJHCKSON* ok Aore-lano^ Brixion* Sumy>
begs tmwform the ouXtlvator* of this beautifol tribe of

Flowers, that liis Oatalnguo of the best known varieties, now
ready to send out, rosy he bad- on, applioatlou, by encloamg a

.... V

THE HUNTINGDON ELM.
TTIaMUS glabra VEGETA, THE HUNTING-^ DON ELM.—‘This is^pyfar the most vigorous growing
kind of ELM propagated In British nurserice, often makinjf
shoots from 6 feet to IQ^foat in length in o«a season, aud the
tree attulqlng the helgut ofupwards of 30 feel In ten years iVom
the graft. Raised at Biintlngaon about 1748, from Seed chi.

lected in that nelghbonrhoud by Mr. WoM, Xfurserytuah

there.-^Xpiulon'S hinoj/dopesdia^ Ttoes amt Shrubs, p. 723.

Uf all the numerous varieties wlitoh may tm procured In

British aur;^er(Bs, tiie best kind for onlitvatlon foV Its timber
appears to be ihe Uunttngdou Bim.—'/did, p. 710*

A large quantity ot the abuto etceelienS ELM at all aiies Is

now on sale at the IXuatingdes NumerlM, kt the foUowing
prices

3 to 4 feel, per 100 XSs.
}
8 to 7 foet, per XOO , 28*.

4to0 do. Ifo. 7,to8 do. 30i.

fitefi do. 20s. 1 8 to 0 do. 20s.

The lust siae it cxeaiSkntly roetod andodudrahly adapted for

Park#, Avenues, die., beibg certain to move well. Also a large

qttatitito of the Hertfordridre. a superior hroad.>leaved variety

^ the Eagllth BIm, at the same prieba as Die Huntingdon.
A lam onUeetiour Ilf Forest aM Ornamental Tree#. Flower,

ing and^Kvfrseen Bhrub*. Ac.* a Oatologue of wliivh miq^ bo
Had on opii^atiofi.-’Addrttss to B. Nurseries, IlunU
ifigdon, _ '

,

,

1 XORA "COCcTNEA-^Stwiig ienkliF Plaiita fitSTt
A Bxhlbltion, tOc. Cd, each, smaller do., XBa. per deaeu. May
be had. on reeetpt of a FosUofflee, order, Iw appUoation to

W, Oournik Kbw'wt,Jk^, Bromtoy^
^

T
~^

LOCicHAnT, S*KT»*AJI »b4 FwiMr,' FhRuun,
• omtImAwi (lst.,iriw. eb..p^«}, *».)«•* nM|T.A

of no#*r Koet*wMb ti.** wrrivMl

In wcdlMitnMditlm, li»W <il nliU’Jl #>» »• Wffw,
*}[£2fJ.

k apft^aiton, . Among them are the folmwifig spianmd
ladCdSes, which will b« sold at these upuiually Idw^nrlce#^
OLADIOLUfitPcv Rew-Kmfoims,

^

tiurim Ylctnrta;

3#.‘ Od.% J^m BriUauL 8s. m $ Flortlnjiato* ot ononnons
sleeiddf

^ ^

La Rriuo. perpetoai, dwarf, own

OBINA.
Madame Breen .. 2 0
Mrs. ,Dosanqu«t .. i 0
Eugene BeauhamaSs ..18
DevoitiensU .. .. 1 o

tfon.

agk whicik he
, 'per dosrn

Fivciinto IVoin to* Bottib-Tferi

^voj-ixarYouNG bog9 to

V ? OeiiDevieu, N urswynien.' and

workedplaM
mbrimAWnpoh 20 to 2^^

.

. raots.-rHedriiihaiia Get,

T vilf. ^ inloTO
* wfiitry, and the Trade, that his at

DlCA^re (

' ” ‘ lUmh of. AjEALEA ll--

Utt list win be found
to cWhtaln ma«^ tld^dW vsririfos, qt thifiiwtoreiticg
Konu*: of tM pvodiwtiou. Patifoc IkvonrfoS
J. B. K, with their gqmmabds, will find tha arileic# of firs*. K, with their tommabdvwDl find tha arile/c# of flrsi
rate exoelleneo,* aiMMwu^ttrietly moderate. Agnted collect
tlotMd GameUms, Rltodoflaadcons, LMlams. HoseL^o.
K.n. A LlH WBt baforwawtednn m^eljiicil apostfiga staaep,
Roij^lihnMtoniie^

MILFORD NUUBERT, NEAR OODALIttK«l, BUilRET*
Kottih-'Weetarit RaBway.

^ . otbiw, ihar fin RHlW
tlniirv to oaifif ou this eoctenslve Narso^k and wottld^ call''

tlielr aitemiM fo hijiflargo Ktook of

which are of ibe motthaeMl^ description, <B<hRlitfogoif100,000

and upward# offine Ash, flm 2 to » and 3 **; ffoj ; lOMOO
and u^nds of Bhreh, rtofifindfi todfoetj^O^ «« up^

warded flpnwfoh Ghenfiuto; fi ts 8 feet;

UpwiMMt* of

aHiH,*
- “

and
tha'L ^ -

»h« Siio fhitaw
WrO«i;olil.rW*'««*omM't»
r.morc wlih.rirtT 1 OICTI**—«> of.aD^OOT^
l^.<n«i«,OoinHwa'S<|njMi *•« ^

iSlrlrrSXtoiliJSSoUSoft!^!^^
Kgreatos^eafo^t'ltiSo a quantity efi^foss" andgpawn

oooaaiomi
and frames, have

now added that bramfo of the buslneci Ut their e«tablishnient,

thua aifardlsw to the poblio an opportunity of obtaining at once,

and at a mnen more moderate Cost. Boriie* end Frames. Green-
boose and Gouservatcry Lights, Ac,, fit for innnediato use,

with weight* and lines coukplrte ; and have plcusiiro in sub*

g their nritoi.

BABHBfi AND FRAMEK GOMFLETB.
14 inch Ovolo single hung Is. 4d. to Is bd. per foot.

xl „ double „ 1 0 to 1 6

3’
,; elngle 1 0 tol 8

2 „ double J, 1 6 to 1 8

Glased with good Grown gltos, sultobl^^for •ittingj-oom^^

mittingt

OBEENIIDOgE. HOTlIOUdE, AND CONSLHV ATORIES.
14 Inch menbnoce Light* .. to L '

i ,, . . 10 to 1

Glased with stout Bhaet Gla**.

Packing aud Cartage At a moderate lixtraoharge. No oherge

for Priming.

low.
114

iMd L

Fautii^ ifs. per doaen. ’ Propagating and all kind* of Hor-
tlcultuviu Glasses, Oils, Ooloufs, Brtishe*, Ac., of the best

description, at lowest prfoes. at P. Bteuick’s, 2h, OHStlo-atrcet,

BatL uxibrd-atreet. V m Heaii.v .Mtmey only.

PATENT YBNT1LATOB8 for FwbUc Otticos, Smoking
ll«)0)us, Ac.

- -

of
I
FOREIGN SHEET GLASS.—In cmiaequenco

a fortber reduetiou In the duty of Foreign .‘•licet Glass,

d. JARYlJS is enabtod to supply tluM artlcu* *t a cousl’

rlerubly lower rate than it be* hUh«»rto brim ofi'iTvil to the

Fnb)le^at Id# old citahlielwd WlNDOWr GJ.ASS WAHB-
HOUSE, afi, Gf«at.Ca*tfo-*h, a few dmw* from Jirgcnt-slreet.

Every desoriptlon of British Mamitactorod Glns^ equally .ow.

HORTIGDLTlriiAL BUILDING AND IlEATINQ BY
HOT WATER.

.go'triform ihe Nohliity, Gentry, and HortienL
yhavacrfctcdcn their premliicv, for the jmr.

pdaanrtt'MaeuoMX. avari^nf BiifocnSaeit. Greenhouse*, Con-
ptiik w,“Where- till' the' rartous kaotm improve.

MVMttUfMMMWMk MMir n«t.«nit<r ApiHUMiu 1,

alsoarectoiL ’fto^ k^tha constant action In vartims Hothouies,
Oiheiihnu«M.PIto7M*Whhr»tUAwhole 4»irinclple of Top and
lhRlttMWfiav«d8RliAdafni. . , .

. MAT waii#an*tl«^ Apparatus to be

rifi8tewtfi#r.<
ofaM

*
^ wSuei^ni is appRcabic. Boilers

tbta^iidrahlttiHnU#taa«c

f warvaiited toheata nmge of Forclng-

,,, wlfo a ttriaD quantity of fuel, and only
lee in 13 teaur#*

*iiHUi> fire,; in great variety.

AND CO., i6I» GradcclnirclMilwet,
add |T,Mcw‘t*aric-«lrerb Southwark, Inventors

„^^«DVir# of-'^.'Impro^ CONICAL and DOUBLE
BOlLERfi, reiptotfully sulieit the attention of

tlwiT muiih approved inetbod of
~ -

' agiteBi to Pinrrire, Propagating Houses,
mortO beat a# well m bottom heat la so-

AMi^ Ni^dlRthoaidofplpCH or flues.

tn.JiRfo ibat at the request of numerous
^rir BollCrt of Iton, as well as

^lld*noitT8 reduced. Three Boilers, which
ret^uire drecription, Vufc to
oparatfouj Prti«|Hastupes will

M cue highest authority \ or
Hfo444nMiM'3lMr|ln^ scat* and principal

lev thtonglidfi^,;^i£|S^^
IhAtnt tlielr Manufectory

for the coastruotion
neweU as for.hekting them, may be

tatvIWtiVtAiti, Field and Oafidon

Nifrserier

eiieefo'^jMiNi^ V'iMIk.fofo



vow Btt!roi«4'4VOT.
TMBOR’S <mANI9MS <»( tnM>^ Ml nf «tm
JJ. »r B. tt»,i BWteMWit ViMMi'

8B13DUSOS -
.

Itnty

l^r
it^Votd.

^»th«t«ntl}>

TIi« iot <»r tlx tivr U.
Ifoaxrohf Ohaplttt VaUM^ m4;JI

staa^rd af PertMl^ U
Prlnoa AUlred, Klas
Gipsy Huaaai

^

wonu, dafipiKk
Blank Bwarf, dallnti» klMI of—5,

of SakoiiT (Gaiossl. Titov
Nuud8.,BuUld»;CpnittlAoki|ii^

ktoksoo^
<i«g

Rspoal. F«uttA8.,BuUld»;CptottWok^ aIK,
flarak Jana* Cluoao miUpv

, 3M> eaesUaat GiHWoSiiiqtlir^ UV'toAOs#

AU 9r<thr$ OM k«

Mdtrk fwmd alwHti

0gp- AU ord$rd mHovB IS^hiWiU b0

paokt^0t and wrAapifrtd) to . iMor».
BamstapUf or Falmot^ f of akpvo !6k fo ^orpoot^
DuUiUt or Co^ ^
A romltcaoco Is not tMotrodfroin kmro Oomsqpondtntif or

thoso wko giro rofinoncow Xondoa.

Stoommfrom ikU fiori Jkroo Aah a tpook to Loft^

don^ Cork, DubiiOt LivovfmtfOlitd Tstimmtpdf.
Great attaotlon is^Id do «arfftd j^k1iig.---All plants for.

warded ^to long dittaitoetM pocdtaafn Ffr B6*os» and drmlp
aeooiod. Wtaumii B. BasKMut M Co,

Oi&se. UnioiMroad, Blymooflh Oelober, IBM.

SATUMI>AY^ OCTOBSR 24. leAfli

„ MMCTlHOtl rOB THB TWO TOLMkWtWO WUKt.
MoiriiATi N .v.m¥«t S— 1t««inii))lositiNa r«.

^ si^'daslmwkl . ... . • . S»«.

- Jasa . •. •..*. •.

;

T«mmav«

KainsVf

Wk are convinced tbftt the imparUnee of inime-
dialCv and for the future couatanti aatomii planttiig
the Potato, cannot be too atronfirtj iHfUted upon,
notwitbetanding failnrea here end there, from the
** seed "rotting in the ground. Among the many
memoranda which we have received in confirmation
of this view, the following! for which weave indebted
to the Dubiin EvminffPoot, is of great intereet!
and we may add that the Editor in a, private Jettor
answers for the fidelity of the statement. I

^ In the month of April, 184i, I planted with Pota-
toes a pieoe of ooarae peaty pastuve land, oontainfng
about seven aeres. The hind of Potahses priooipally

'

put down were the coarser kmd for eattie-feedhig! but
I

there were also some of the finer kinds, intendsd to he.

!

used for seed in the ensuing year. The IaH had ttOt,

1 beUeve, ever before been hrokm np*
'<*The crop was more .than an average one, whan dog

out in November, From, the boggy oatw of the
gronnd, 1 found it impraotieidile to ^nt ril} the ensuing,
spring, and when about then to propaiTe it for a erop^
lliipe, I found a greatjiumher of atnmg h^thy ,Potato-
stalks growing over the suriSM(h which induced me to.

leave it untouched, and to take obaneo of a, crop of
Potatoes for that year wiUiout any further tOlige or
planting. Accordingly, Inthe month of Novembermsl!, I
dug out of it fin unnsually Urge sound crop Potatoes
—•the grater part of which 1 resarved for Med—and
all of which were, in the month of April last, when they
were taken out of the pits in they had been
placed during the wintSTi found te be imt^ted and
Bound. They had the kb^ng wfid testo od im bog.
grown Potatoes, and, 1hivq|hre, were Mter siriiM for
aaed than for eating, abd wwe^all .ua^^ lte;t^^

In the igrhM of, Hie present yea^ netw^tauding
oonsiderabisnsare bad bsen tak^ iddwgilig and pleldxig
npilie Potseoos in tl^grimiri % pterions, I
found a quantity of iitii^ apjtekring ever
ground. 1 resolved, thmffitte^ fid to whether
not have a third enm, My t^emioji has been rea-
lised; and, althongh the

,

epm/beesma wither^ and
black prematnrehr, slmflSdr to. all the potatoes in the
country, Ptfalt WMiiakhed the' of ea ftne^as
ound, and as b crop of.Potatoes u I ever
saw. There is not-«ne had oir tainted U svary
thousand, Indeed, In no yeniikliate I «vW terii ii dim-
Ut quantity of PoisIimmi ertth so fisw had or smaliiilheeJ
Among themm every verialyJoTPcd^^

Jtetaistr/ssp2t
or until f actually reqdM thm i

planM teethe gbl|'y^, u^h'are
t^d-

bicherS^uriS^'*''

1 fitemthseelhoteareaafWto^
wpirst-^-That fhsdk

but when the Priate
quired a certain deg^iM of
with the disease, that the

'

very little injniytothe
ItSomdlywTbat

qualitiea, » best
elTeets of tbs winter frOitV^ BiM _
seie^d to grow autuma-pteiitedTii—
« T^jy—Ttat Om AMMM

equal vinilottce id aJlirilA’''"^
''

« TOW 4h» nMMl; m
FpMo |dMU. 4inflliUk' mlMiui.tr

be preterred* .

1 mitBliittdrilte etelka is a useless ea-

he done, and
where antumn planlliiigcanimklteiwsorM to, it. is pre-

ferable to allow the Potatoes datended for seed
. to re-

main in thoground durkig the wlotsr montim.
** Lasdy^Tbat> wlth^ro and attention, the Potato

Can be preserved In this scNsnlt^, and be made a most
impertsnl atodfiary Uk the resiamatioii of riiousands of

asres of what is at priMsiil unprofitableand waste land.

M*^S. GOriUtH, Boodotk, Oot. 10. Ifitifi.*'

Although WO .jdb not agrbo with Mr; McGautlap
in Ills Inference that j^aty sml is. necessary, or

even ifmeuliarly kdvantligeotts. to the Potato in

winter, for it hanmnsthat the Cemberland autumn
planted ** moss ” rotatoes have rotted mneh^ yet we
do think that upon*the whole tbui;eommunkatiaii is

ofgreat ihe present momenti when
men are undecided what to do.

Wa have-on several occasions'ventured to assert

that the ‘Plnotgrowors of ibis country^

of them, notwitbstandifig their great insriis, have
mneh to kam ; that tlmy are in fact only just ho-

gfifkmng to know their art. This was,no douht, a

strong opinion 4o express in' the face of Queen
Pines wmghtng neatly 7 lbs., and we can under-

stand how laggards, in gardening should have fell

convinced that further Irniwoveiuent was impossible.

It was of a piece with their denial that anybody
ever did or eould grow a crop of Qiison Pines

vwyiiig.ftwer^ lbs. to 7 lbs. each.

we<mre*fiew prepared to show that this oeitilesi of

auialswntirely'juatlfied' by tbeiesnlt ; and we will

next week bring them acquainted with the manner
in which Pine-apples are gcown in France. Our
greatest Pino-growors will lleBiifiud that they have

more to learn than they have ttatfit, and the inferior

men will dweem that tbey^^teow nothing at all

about the mgtter., v

The iaformaUfiiaueevthmaiifiOg^ ^figmes from a

sure haad^one ofn the > lugil i cii|pii*eiimri English

Pine-growers, and tketefoiteNteilipfi^ could

perfectly uaderstand whasdieteimteiyM^^

THE I4AWS OP
In vequosting inssrtion for the.

the diffusion of. heat, 1 feel thatsS
strictly and entirely to hortienltiire, 1 ,

offer some apology for the thay wfll ocenpgittkllk

believing their truth, knowiag the Importanoe Gf the

diffbsioii of that truth, knowing how extensive aioirea.

latioB they wiE ebtain both ^tbla and other countriee

fay this means, knowing aleii||at they will thus at on^

paw QSLtetieively ..into the vary haiujU for which tbdy'

are especially intended, namely, into the ^bands of the

cleigyand country I shall only conunend
tbonupo tbatr serious atteotion, assuring them that the

principles of Pplmaiso^heating talte a..nkr wider range

tlian reiates|ohortlcnUure.an(lthattheir importance can
hardly be overrated since they affect the question of the

diffusion of atmospheric lieat for whatever purpose re-

quired. The Qcnrm I propose is to state plaiuly oer-

teiu aokuowlpdgod trmhs! lavs as,they arp called,

well known andaipreed upon. ; and by these laws I shall

try our practlce> and abow^Uial our .knowledge and onr

praetiteoivat variantete^a ringukt extant. The laws

ars three
Firat^The atmosnhere eanmd be bested hy radia-

tion ; radiant calorie having little effeot on trans-

patent media. Air..can only he,heated by coming in

contact with heated surfimqe.

Second—The effwt, of ?fadiant calorie decreases as

the sqaare of the dWteoce iiierweei between the object

and the^beaiing body«
Third—The vekmy of a current of air boars a defi-

nite ratio .to the difference of temperature of the places

bcdweoa which it is trayomim/otninr IhtDgi bring equal.

In proof of lawm fiiet, 1 would remiud your

resdteii ef thepower iff .the burning-xlasa, itselfremain-

ing^^ t aisfli .iff the temperature ofthe air .decreasing

the hi||^ wetweend i wMle, Ifthe rir were boated by
the mdkmtrcaM the rsom the very reverse sbonld

be the esem Thb tueof of law the seeondis found in

the effitet uimdnosd on the thermometer by
radiant wone at dtfwtent' dktantee* Ae an Uhistration

of tUs law I would to birth, double its

pteicnt dktairiO driHutoiSiin* it^orid reqriKe fenr

ateteffilmriit. If thfwetkteaibedietew^^

bn required .teoansetlteiMn^ ' Thetbird
to m preyed by our daEyAiEperiiooo. of diafte.

The print to be ooriiltodik the equal diffWonol
heat; with, the eitenomyof iiaiiTedttOtifm Ihaxe
to do. The merit ef priutljaf out the true prineiphi S
eoonmrising to iMfionga toDir. Amott—to him is ffie

publio tedebtei to'lteintiiig out a principle, the pmo-
rite! 'Impbtflnria of wfateh oan ba^ bo oveciited;

nanto* that to peopee inode of eeonomialiig Aiel was
tetegaktelho'aupplyof-alr (oontaining oxygen), ena-
hltoriiat liiri to bum r iMl to nqpiJate the beat the

MipWBf'toMhttt hyriio enppix of air; and whether
towtoebetoimimVi or that man^ whether It have
iraoiniw dope wr^e rildlng dioer, the pvinrip^

to W^totorism t bnr^far more Is duo iGtopvo-
itoiilsrofihoptoipie.
fto^ribno^ fswdpetoi of boat isiti eocnentedhipB

Sion. 1 shall divide this intemstto'^westion into two
sqparaite -inqubtee, detetiifiiiable ' the Uwa 'rieew
above.

First—Bv what means have wo^ hffiierto attempM
the equal diffiwkm of heat In huT' churebrownd public
buildings y Have the meanshsm.successful ! and are
thtty RTicii SiS, in considenitiott' of the above Uwe, are .

likely to provctStfCCeiwfri f

)h it ^Hwsibte to.-, diffuse heat equidly, and l^jwhat
meanH 1 Tlio first and cheepte% sad ^
most fruqneat, Uiough I must say tlm^ost cmneoiia
mode, is some form of Stoves placed'within the biiUd-
logs. I^eso stoveakre meat ofthem exeeHent,means of
economitting fuel, all formedi on cue prinri;>te; 'hot
wlutm their priticlplee of differing heat1 are tof not
all mdisSitig atoves, diffusing thrir heat' Kke 'the sow by
radlatkm 1 But by law No. I they cannot warm am
by redkiU « <tfid fay law No. 2 the ritect of cwdiani
eaWie dimtnisbea us the square of tlio diatanoe in*

eretSM* Is-it poeriUo that we are gmlty of the abems
diiyof attempff*>fi the atnioariiers'by meona
whieli we knew will MUt heat H; or of the fully df at-

tempting to heat a bttildiiit '^T>rily 'hy a power which
we know decreases infeteem such w rtod When
we consider that in a riuirch heated by a atove, an in-

dividual aitting one yard from the stove receives 16
ttinea more beat than auotber who eita four yards from
it, we shatl eeaes to wonder fftai in our chureheecne
fmrtion of the congrega^huk Is roasted and another
froxen

; but the absmdto is greater even than this, for

all this would be true If the objeote ertnind the stove
were traask»arent, instead of which theyaxe opaque,
oouteqnenriy absorbing bodies,net pyemiftteg^
rnhshin of the rays that otherwise reach the
distauce, though with tbelr diminished force ; and
thpa t!ie distent : objects are totally unaffected by the
radfani heat, while the nearest becerav ifitonsely hot

:

and yet tlie }>oiiit desired W'Cqual fififiision, 1 appeal
to the clergy whether the constant compktiite of toeir

parinhioners do nek prove thb foot which phUoeopbj
exphnnat
But let tts‘ forget the exisliBeo> of- tlik evil infin-

encQ and consequenco of using A ladlaking body to

diilhse heat equally ; lei iisragacd tbealovo as ameans
of hcatuig the air by eontaet, either with iisrif or thn
walls of Uw pews, olmrob, die., which it. has pravienaly

heated by ite radiating power-; for by Buie 1, in. such a
manner alone can to air. lie^ hsMted. Thia.ateveie
placed in the centre or risewhesw of the chnneh, which
may tberefinre be properly regarded as containing an

^

area of ooucentrie atmeoabero around iho etovc ; tom
atmtisphcrcs luuet thoreraro neceasarily deokeaao gra-
dually in temperature as they^ iacroaiie iu distance from
the heaiingbody. There ie iio wdden ivariakion ; eadi
giog of air,.aQ toepmJkf Js.oidy just wanner or just

jiolOer Uuui the one on efther ride of it^ ao that by
W^ule B, there is no inducement,to rapii) cjuurrentei and
thus the air tot is hottest remains so. The au^on of
tho lady *8 fan or Indianpnnka illustrate thia principle.

A room In India is at to tevopri^^^t ^
ooenpants complain of.heaL the ten » worked, they
are refreshed ; hut wfay 1—lor to .thevmomoter indi-

cates to same temperatnro. It IS ^because tlirir own
bodies are to source of to heat wldch annoys thenu
Thetr bodies create by their antmri beat an atmoapbore
qround them, say of 90** Fabr., and Ihts, being sor-

rbund^ by one of 86* is not tepidly displaced, betoies

S
weive, but is at once removed by tlie mechanical
tion of tho punka or fan* ^ church, the
go being griteual and not sudden, tliere is no im

^dttoement to rapid diffurioU'' The air at BO** is not
tepidly displaeedby totri,45*^, neither is 46^ by 40%
or 40" by S5”, or o6* by 30*, and tto oiie portion of
the church nmy contain air over-heai^^ ^Ifflo to vest

is cold ; and tlius to stove, so admirably fitted to

economise heat, but so ill fitm to diffuse it, becomes a
positive nuisance te sdin»« 1* uaeUss to oUicrs ; and
yet thiH very stove, pUmed under to conditions of Pol-
roaise, will probably be found equal to warm tho entire

air of the building, pm that to nearly a nnifom point.

The second mode of hepking isby meanu of iron pipes
filled with hot water, the temperaturo of the pipes being
sustained by to cotiriant fiow of to water to and from
to boiler. The sdteqtqign, jof .this mode over to first

are at once apparent fprlwie evil (that is the radiating

teroe) is lessened in intensikyt vhiie the good is forUiar
•eduriid; fpr^inisteafi of the small and itonsriy heated
snrteee of to stove, tefijbidiig veiy powerlully, we have
a great extent of snrtoo at s^low .temperature, an^ prp..

pMhmately low radiakuig power, and to dUfaeton of
that power aecured by thq mechanipal extoueion of the
hedted aurtece^ insttfl5oi«ri to apnoy thcuie who are near
hi and not very ter any.tot It Also preaents a
n^eh laicger sumee to the air, wham bfcomes warmed
by toteot with it, and as it extends tliroogh to air,

it of eonvse warms it more oqualklt In truth it does

lijterally take to heat 'to.. the riPr. These remarks 1

Intend to apply only to wider rirmuating at tuoderate

» h),that itoiWhnrO 'tot water circulates

at very hightempemtansa andtoiaf consequently great

pressure, to evils 6f ,to :taiirrA, arh approach to,

.ai^..I am oonvinced todtoril Hi oritibferablo. ",

, ;, 'X think the sdmlrete hf .
hot water will admit to

above as a oandid atoteinteit of its claims ; and yet I

cannot allow that it fiocto.n bufldiug equally’. The
same objections, fonadsd ota to same laws, attach to

It AS to stovoA Ottly. in a vety °>'>0h mitigated

form. The diffusive power attll depends on radtetion ;

that oannol be rifilki There Is to same obatmetion

to to dlffhrion of heat of eontaet, and ton, to
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tkoM objoctiQiis ot prindple, iBomes th« weif;hty one ot
j
Deaui’ttlt^d Mifih ^ry i»uciieiroas«Qd fuli'gfo«rii

eApsiuMs, the euoniioiis eud probably Ually inoroasiug 1 was so anx'ioiit to teat them, that 1 took cHrery nieaiui
xuvB'f <kf mn4.n1 «'>t«knn Aim I— AM t Ia.1.. kiMnJ4 jlnSIk# tnwtnifooftt of metal pipes, the tiifpmtum ihai iakea pla^B
fo'ihifi tham mid th$ iei/sr. tlio oeeaBional explosioUt
the extent of space ocoHpied in the building, and,
lastly^ tile enormous waste that takes place at the
source of heat, nametv the boiler ohamher. Why
altottld monev be wasted on a plan, which even admit-
ting U diatrlbutea heat tolerably well, is extravagant in

first eoat, extravagant in its use, untound in pnnciple,
and uniieeeasanr in praotiee 3

The last ttietliuid of difiheing heat, greatly superior to
the first, and more eeenoiuuau in its first coat than tho
second, is by passing the external air over the lioated

surface of a stove, and ponriug it into tlie apace to be

inmy imwer to keep fiiom in health,andused daily tovisit

tlie fields Oh the cliff, where I found Potato leaves during

the first fortnight, green and fit for their food apparently.

I( Is, however, very remarkable that all the caterpillars

died : they seemed to thrive upon the leaves and rested

upon the stalks; but they sueoessively died iu a very

singular way, in a few hours ; for 1 observed tliein at

night plump and apparently healthy, and in the morn«d

log scarcely any more than tho skin Wjss left, adhering

firmly by their abdominal and anal feet, whilst the head

and fore part uf the animal hung down like an empty

Hsek. X flusfieete<l they were affected by dysentery, and

I iMilicve it is not unusual for the autumual broods of

warmed \ to accomplish this, provision must be made to
;

larvro to die, at auy rate the moths are seldom reared

allow of the escape of air from the place to bo boated. • fjvun them, and eonse(|uently, an excess of caterpillars

for as air is maUwial, and therefore occupies sfiace, it is I at that season is no proof that the moths will be abnn-

absurd to Bimpoiie that a builduig will eontuiii morn — *— tKa

than fills it. This mode avoids tho absurdity of attempt
ing to break laws I nud 2. for the effect of the radi-

ation of the stove is got rid o4 by usually placing it out

of the building, while it is subject to the operation of

law 3 ; but lot your readers veHoct fiir a moment on

the fact, that if 1000 cubic feet of warm air ai*cto enter,

TOOO must leave the buiUliug ;
therefore the gi-oater

the cold tho greater tho ventilation, the more warm air

required tho more mu.<<t be buffoi'cd to escn{ic; stop the

exit and you check the flow. Again, look at the re-

sult of this mode, in which ventilation and beating arc

so iosoparably connected; in the case of a church built

to contain 4000 people, 1000 only arc present ihf^y re-

quire a greater amount of lioaiing power than tlie 4000.

but only one quarter (he ventilation ; and yet on this

systeui. **
ill which veniilntiou Ik the basis of he ating/'

you iiiUNt heat fresh air enough for the 4000, or you
will not get sufiicient warmth into your tmilding. Again,
look at tho practical waste involved ! a church 12*) feci

loiif;, GO feet wide, and 30 feet high, coiitaitis 210,000
cubic feet of air— here is oxygen sufHuicnt for the

respiivition of 10,000 men for nearly two houis (ae-

1

cording to tln^ experiment of Allen and who *

Btdtr that a healthy man ivithdraws about 20 inches of

oxygon from the atmosphei'C per nnoiite), even if the

churrli were hermetically sealed. This air is Already

ray 10'^ or 1&" warmer than the external air. Is itj

not tho more coonouiic course to tak«^ this uir first?

which probably only requires 20*' of heat to make it
!

pieaa'int, instead of allowing it to eBCSi)#and at once
I'csniltng to ilia external air, tliat probably nMiuires

|

40**. To make the temporaiuro agreeable, it must of

iicccrsity consume double tho fuel. 1 do not propose

hcrmettcally to seal up cotigrcgattons in churclies, but

1 do nnpusc Uio absurdity of combining heat and venii-

latiou in Hutdi a inanoer that while the requirements for

the two are constantly varying', and bear no necessary

proportion to each otW, they can only bo supplied in

equal quail titles-*much air can only bo given uith
niticli heat, and much heat with much air, while pro-

bably the wants ore just tlie reverse. Another ju ac-

lieal objection to this niodo of hot-air heating in public
buildings is, that as the flow of tho hot air iu ii dctcr-

uiiiud by the flow of tho Colder air out, and as tiiis

liikca place from tho upper portion of the building, tho
How of the hot air as it enters is at once dctcnainiiil to

the rwof, exactly wliere it is not wanted, and this in

p.u'ticular channols or drafts.

I laVO those various means produced the desired ro-
suU 1 lloB not the first necessarily and signally
failed? lias not the second only approached the de-
sirod end, and hy an enoxinoua cost and compUcation
of mocluiiiism likely to get out of order 3 Has not the
third h«on aroonipanied by such practical difhcuhics as
to procludc its gencr.'il employment t X)oubtless iiidivi-

dtiiilK are to be foiiud who will mauitaiii that each one of
thoHe pbiUH is i«» their several oniuiotis perfect ; hut 1

foarltsyly aw.tert, tliat in the opinion of the public, we
have hilhrrio been without a system by which heat
can ho equally diffused. The eocond considcratioD

—

namely. ** con heat be equally diffused, and by what
mcanijil” X must reserve for another paper. -V, B.
Meek,

Jant the following year. During tlie past season the

Jarvm were so numerous in ports of Kenb that the

oottugers fed their fowls with them, and in July 1

reiAiived several full grown, two of which buried them-
selvcM, and the moths hatched the first week in this

month ; hut those cateiqdUars which enter the earth iu

the autumn priMfueo moths in May. It seems not

iinprohaiilc, notwithstanding the extraordinary tiroods

of this iu»'>ect which have been distributed over tliis

country, that there may be very few moths next
year, for I am inform^ by a xoalous naturalist that

most, if not all. of the females that have been dissected

are bai*i*en, and he is disposed to attribute the rarity of

moths ill a year immediately sucoeediug one of abund-
ance to this circuDistaiico. 1 am not. however, satisfied

that these lute hatched females oigy not hibernate and
become fertile in tho spring, although no appearance of

0^ can be discovereu in the autumn, and the fat they
contain may sustain thorn in Uicir repose.

ENTOMOLOGY.-
SrniNX OR AoiiKRONTtA ATR0i*0B..»Tlie Dcath's.lu.sd

Moth (called also “ T^le dc mori " by tlio French; is

consideif^d, iu many parts of the Ckintiuent, the
gci- of pestilence, famine, and of Uie “ Grim Monarch,"
whoso emblem is imjfiressod unou its back ; and, from
its bidng assooiated with the failing Fotato crops, and
more abundant this Tear iu England tliaii it was. per-
haps, evio‘ known bofore, it is not likely to lose its iuau.s.
picxous ebaraetur. Ilowerer this mpy be, the unusual
nutnberh both <,f the oaterpiliars and moths, which
bave made their appearance this summer and autumn
are indicative of ni^ccnlisr season and high temperature.
It beooniea on uitcr«>ating queation to ascertaru wliore
tlio fernalm have hud thcie eggs ; oerUiuly not upon
the hanhn of the l'oU^.o, os that witbeted w****--

*

the i\»oth& hatched ; but sb** - *
, uefore

totiWlH.. »• - * *
• i» th.

... 01 thcvlarvu), Uuy will live upou the

BtUer-nweet, Tomatoes, Thorn Apples, Jastiiiae. Spin*

dlc'kree, Elder, Damson, and even upon Hemp ; ivnd U
is upon ihese, probably, that tbe eggs arc de^iosltsd

when tlie roialo is gone oyf

This insect brings to my reoollecilon tbo great dlf-

fersm||i;sia the spi*o ot the Fotato during the kist two
iu 1932, ivldeh was the year of the cholera,

at lUiusgmU^ ip October, whenthat vegetable hud
not entirely lost its foliage, and ,^o caterpillars of thn

k*Ue universal distribnlion of this animal will liavo

given every good collector of Lepidoptera an oppor-

tuniiy of adding this beautiful moth, and largest of all

Bi-hish insects, to his cabinet ; and as tho econompr of

so noble and remarkable a creature cannot be uninte.

rusting tho public, 1 will proceed with its history.

Tbe eggs I liavc never seen, and owing to the cater-

pillar coming forth only at night to feed, it is seldom
or ever observed until it is full-grown, when it rambles
about in soaroh of a convenient Ipot to bury itself and
form its tomb in tho earth, by uniting tho particles and
smoothing an oval cell wltli a liquor from its mouth.
Tn this it becomes a chrysidis, protected from cold and
wet, until the moth is formed and burate from its con-

finement to fulfil its destiny. At this period of its

existence, it is not only wonderfully beautiful when
perfect, as well as curious in its markings, but it is ro-

n>arkable foi a power it posscBses ofemitting a plaintive

squeaking cry, which has bean compared to the voice

a mouse or the creaking of a cork. When excited

by being handled it is distinctly heard ; and from
the peculiar formation of the palpi, or feelers, it

has been attributed to tiieir friction ; others have
stated tliat, air escaping from two spiracles at the

base of the abdomen, or air confined tinder scales

oil each side of the thorax, is the cause ; and lastly,

Fassei'ini asserts that tlie sound iisuos from the head,
and passes through the short truuk.

1 must nut oniit to observe that Sphinx Atropos is

accused of robbittg be&hiires of lioney, whence it is

denominated the bee timr-moth. Tn our cut, hg. 1. 4s

the catci*pillEr reduced one-third, and the moth is

drawn to the same tcale, which in some specimens
measures five inches, when the winM are expanded.
As the catorpillsar and moth are so wdl known, it is not
oesential to desosibe them, and eolonrsd figures with
ample dissedtions and deseriptions will

. be found in
Curtis's Brit. Ent., Ibl. and pk U7. I'ho pupa is of a
s]iiain| rust colouv^lfcirts^,

I THE AMATBOB OARDENEB.
Cvltokk or 8*ii*w»iJuuw.—Fow gwiJwii, !»«««

hmall, ace without a spot devoted to the growth o*

favowite fruit, althpugh very many
sfteumg an adequate produce. This disappointment is

attrUiuted to many eanies but tlie right one, which

in general, nu ignotAnee of the bM>its and wants of the

plant. In most initaiJiCes we find a bed appropriated

to the Strawberry, as afioient estbatgieim to Asparagus,

the trnitmeat of which has been anunofiy the same for

probably Ki or 20 yeaXt. The following U the routine

goiuTally praetised by Utose wliO prefer the wisdom
of our anccstois" to abundant erops of fruit ;**Thc

young flatiM are set pretty ol^ly in the first instance

;

the runners go where fiiey please, and by' the follawtug

autumn have formed a .network all ever the bed. Tbe
whole of the foliage is then mowed or eut down, and a
layer of dung thrown over the denuded pUuts preparea
them fur tiie coming spring. As there m no rule with-

out exceptidus, and nature wW often be prolific. In
spite of untoward ciroufiistanf!||, it happens that the
owners of such beds sometiincs tell you they have
abundance of fruit. The rule, however, is, that under
such discipline thh Strawberries grow small by de-

greoB and beautifully less,'* until the gardener is com-
pelted in have recourse ,t0 a remedy, and begins this

10 or 20 } cars* course oyer agatu.

Now the faet is that, the Strawberry, although capable
of an indefiifitsiy prolonged existenco, hy the pro-

duction of offsets from Uio old stooD. will bear well for

only a very limited period, and the renewal of the beds
every thui or fourth ywr is the practice of all ex-
perienced gardeners, U Is strongly recommended to

amateurrf to make a new plantation every year, and to

dig up tlie heda every fourth seasou. Thus, if at the
present time your garden has been arranged on (his

tour-year principle, the following will be the state of

your Strawberry ^ds >—One is about to be dog up
and planted w'ith somctliing else, or. what is far lietter,

has been dog up since July, and is now covered with
some grawing crop ; tbe second is just planted ; the
third is two years, and the fourth three years old.

By this method a supply is secured without the loss of
a year, as is the case when Uie whole stock is destroyed

at once, and as by proper matiagemont those just
planted will bear next season, ahundanee of good fruit

may be reckoned upon.
As tills is a good time for making new bods, the first

thing to be done is to fix upou tho sorts you intond to

paU'onixe. The i^irielies are very nuiiicroiis. and fresh

competitors for public favour iu’c coiisUiitly appearing,
BO that there is room for caprice or cxperiiiient, or love

of novelty. If ucither of these impulses is very strong
within you, and you feel that you ran be satihiied with

good tried sorts, take those thrae-*»Kc(‘iis* Seedling, tbe
British Queen, and ihe Elton Fine. There iiru de-

servedly favoutiles, as having flue flavour and beiug

plentiful bearers ; tliey also come in in Euccessioo.,

which is a great advautage. If you have no oltl beds,

you must procure runners elAowhcro, with all the delay

eonscqneut upon having young plants with the roots

expos^ and iiomewhat dry. But if you liuvo old beds,

and liavo neglected to plant out the runners into a
nursery bed in tho summer, you cannot do butler tliou

adopt the following rules, which for several years have
boon lound effective for securing good crojs of this

deliciou.s fruit.

Let the ground bo well dug, and incorporated with
?nod rotten dung from an old Oticuniber or Melon-pit.

prefer growing Strawberries in double rows, at the

edges of the hods in the kilcbon-garden. and 1 think

Uis plan has unmy advantages. But. whichever mode
you prefer, do uot allow tho plniits to he inoiu (han two

rows ill diqith, but interpose a path half a ^anl in width

bfitwiNjn every phalanx of two rows. The ubji^ct is to

have every plant distinct in the rows, to that uir nud
light may be fully enjoyed, and runners may be ca'-Uy

cut off as they appear ; and also that a space may be
allowed wide onougli to walk down tbe bods, to get at

the fruit ilavw your ground marked out witli a
line, proceed to the old bed, and take up the youug
plants which have rooted in it with a trowel. Choose
those which Appear to be mott strong and cHtablished.

Then dig holes with tho trowel along your lino, .*ui(]

curofully deposit the plants in them, about a foot apart
every way. As the Strawberry lias, oven UiiitH >ouug
state, a vast quantity of root-fibres, the process of taking

up with a trawcl preserves thes^ aud prevents the

piautH beiug inuoli checked by removal. By this pro-

cess some fruit may bo expected next year, although
not so much as a more scientific plan would have sc-

oured, Those plants, removed froin an old bed, have
been denied ms|iy advantages whidi a little forethought

would have given them ; they have heea crowded toge-

ther and slutood by the old feaves, so tliat they are not
BO fully devAlopcd as they might liave been if the run-
ners had boon, planted in E nursery bed in the summer
as soon as lihey, were old enough to he removed.
As the treatment, needed afterwards can he dwelt

upon .toots nUefully at the proper season for applying it,

more fieed itot now be said on tbe subject. If not done
before,j^r old bearing beds aliould now bo looked
over* Kemove all runpera and dead leaves, but. do not
interfere with those which are healthv. as have
oven now more work to do in matiring the future huds.
A little dmiig may be laid on the snrfiice, /md worked
in .with.* fork, but do not let the prongs go too deep to
ittterferc with the roota. I have siimotimes thought
Strawbeniydieda are mattufed too highly, inducing too

large a of Jeaf, to tbe injury of the fruL. One
thing is eomin witfi .re|^d to vegetation geuenUly.
that, iu prdportioii as you manure highiv, you must
allow more room. Turaipa will bulb woXl when Ifift

thickly together on a peer soil t but, if it is nch, thsy

must bo hoed out to gi^qr dtstattoss, or thcro will be
nothing hot leaf.**^]^, jGl«

THE FAENCfl SiJBSriT FOR THE
; -f^pTATO. •-

Surportso thwI^efi^OfdHsaisto to continue, it will be

some years before 'the ouitlvauon of the 'TcmW will -eosse

to be essayed, mid many before it will esase tn be ro-

gratted^ Every proposed substitaie will be received at
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mate, an4 nt a lioight of^0 feet alwvc tbe jew!
iM»a. 1 bavo just Imd min# measured ; the beighi Is 40
fpet, t)ie eircumlerence at St feet from the grraod is 8
feet C inches, the length of some of the tourer btmnidieB

nearly 14 feet, and the eircmufereDce of the braaslMi
It is thIcUly clothed with

lUst with a eertaia degree of doubts for imt only has old

pt^iudtee to be eon^ueredi but new. tasias to be ae-

quiied. 7wo ^uaUtiet which may be obosidered as highly

neommmdatoty iS* PMaliw to *‘*^*’"7*5: ‘®

fhre it Ita .present relve^n tu» fftonetidn «f tnet elM
by whom it is ehiefly ni^

;

one the mitep

produced, oonyertible iflo food, the other it* W*hfcy of

preparation for that nurpoee; hothhiff'can be more
readily cooked, and wiUi poor people due last ie really

an importatii oonsideration.

That the excessive cultivation aii4.< use of the Potato
is an evil, can soareOly he doubied, and the elieck tlie

oxisting disease lias given to its farther extension will

catly lainontod,

and ttiitritioiui

not, I am well perenaded, i

\ other and noseibly more wholmoi
vegetables Vrill beeought for and brought into inoro

general cultivation. There ie one particularly that may
be favourably mentldned and reoommondod as well

wortliy increased attention : I allude to the Dwarf
French Dean, or Haricot ae it is commonly termed iu

Franco, in which country it is commonly used iti its

more wholesome and proper State, tlie matured seed,

and not as we employ it, in ite unripened condition.

1 think cottagers would not do Wrong In appinipriab-

ing half thoir usual Potato ground to this useful Dean.
It is exceedingly prolific, and will aflbrd a c<jnstaut

supply of green pods all through the season, indopcml-
aut of its regular crop, which will ripen better from
the nods being occasionally thinned. In oorroboiation
of this wo have now a eoDsiderabie piece of ground
cropped with this Dean, which has afforded a regular
supply all tho season, and will give an ample crop of
well ripened Beans for winter consumption.

In France the Haricot is boiled ana served up witli

Parsley and butter ; it forms an excellent and highly
nutritious disli. Should particulars of its culture be
requirud, I shall be happy to give them.— fT* %f.,

IVindnor^ October 16. [Pray do.J

miTlSH association foK the advance-
ment OF SCIENCE.
(Vontiwtfd from u. G92.)

Turaiui, SariKMiisA 15.-- NATOitAX. History Sec-
tion.—

A

letter was received from Mrs. WiiitiiV, of
Newliiiids, near Lymingtoii, Hants, in which nhe stated
the encouraging result of her experiments begun 10
years licrown estate, and exhibited specimens of
raw' and manufacturod silk, with fulldeiails. Mrs.Whitby
began by phuitiiig various sorts of Muiherry tro s, and
finds the dwarf Philippine (Morus multicaulisl is by far
the best, as producing more leaf, and from tiio facility

with wincli its cuttings are struck, more easily propa-
gated than any other. Of the various races of silk-

worms, eIio finds, that by procuring the eggs of the
large Jtalioii sort of four changes, she obtains ;vs great
a proportion, and as good a quality of silk as they do
in Italy or France. The testimony of several eminent
manufacturers in London, Manchester, and Coventry,
actoat this, and has afforded Mrs. Whitby the satisfac-

tion of prosoiiling to her Majesty Queen Victoria, 20
yards ot rich and brilliant damask, nianufactni’cd from
silk raised at Newlauds, who was graciously pleaded to
accept of tills indication of a new source of riches iu

her (idhiiuions. After making every allowauco for occa-
sional unfavourable seasons and labour, inachiucry, obi-
lay of inoiiiy, &e., it will be found that laud laid out
for furnishing food for this valuable caterpillar will

yield at least 20/. per aero profit. The ouinparison
IS brioiiy as follows, ] oz. of eggs produces 40,000 worms,
which require J 10(1 lbs, of leaves ; deducting 26 per
cent, for accidcuta there will be 30,000 cocoons, weigh-
ing 75 Ibj^which, at 10 lbs. })or lb, of silk will yield

lbs. dPOio best raw silk (betides refuse), equal at
25iP|)er lb. to 8/. 12s. Gd., one aero of land hearing
1225 plants of O’ or 8 years’ growth, yields 4900 lbs. of
leaves, and will consequently feed 3^ ocs. of eggs,which
at 8/. Pis. Od, nett per ox., as above stated, yield
30/. 3«. 9r/., and deducting 33 per cent, for labour, ma-
chinery, 3co., 10/., there will remain a final profit per
aero on 3} ozs. of eggs, 20/.

The reading this paper excited much disousaioii.

Mr. OoiLiir regarded it as of great importance. Mrs,
Wliltby had by introducing this new speoies of Mul-
berry (Morus uiulticaulis) overcome the great dHBcolty
which laid in the way of rearing the silkworm in
England, as other apecio* did not produce their leaves
early enough to feed tho worm, fie especially hoped
that the tree would grow In Ireland so as to afford a
means of subsistenoe to some portion of that conntiy.
He liad mado many enquiries with regard to tho value
of different kinds of silk and found that tliat made from
the English cocooiHl%vas the most valuable.

Rofcreuce having boon made tofosdiug silkworms on
other plants containing milky juices, Mr. Pattbuson
referred to the experiments of Mr. Folkin, of Notting-
ham, iu which it was found that whan silk-worms were
fed oil othtr plants they died in much greater numbers
than when fed ou Mulberry leavea.

Dr. Lanrestsb stated tbi^ it wsa well known that
tlie silk-worm of India would not feed on the Mulberry,
and tliat tho si Ik-worm of Italy wotUd not feed (m the
food of tlie Indian worm. Caution ought, therefore^
to bo employed in recommending subsututes for tlie

ordinary food of the sfik-worm.
Mr. MoNcuTOtc Mix»nb8 wished to .know if It wei^

probable that tlie Morus mullicaulis would grow in the
north of England, and whether other plants, sttah as
Maize, would grow under its shade I In answer to
tliese questious H was stated that this Mulberry was
growing in several parts of the south of England at

^ho present time.

, ObnruKUimc on Mg true nu/tire of the Tendril in the

Cueumber, by T. Dvi^ Saltkh, M.D., F.L.S.—While it

is nowadmitM that the tendril is a modification of

Some eseeniial part of the plant, it is in most plants Kuf-

ficienfly obvious whfit organ is So altered, as for in-

stance the leaf or petiole in the Leguminous plants, of
|

on the ground about 90 feet.

the peduncle m rnMiiiera« and of tlie primary axis ox

ihe*plant in the Vtne-^in this family u is not su

obvious. In the monstrous state of a Cucumber plant

now shown, where tM the parts sppear in a more elv-

meutary form than iu its natural state, we have this

question tatisfketorily solved. While the female flower
is resolved into an Mgregatlon of thick adherent leaves,

and the stauiinatS flowers into an aggregation of leaves

not adherent, we see the tendril aa a simple slender
leaf, and .not a branch bearing any aggregation of leaves,

as it would bo were it any modification of a brsucli or
Aliy part of tho infloroscnce. It would appear from this

that the tendril in this genus and family repreiKMits tho
leaf, while the developed leaf next to H is tiio first leaf

of a sessile axillary brandi.
A paper was i-ead by Mr. W. Thompson, entitled,

Companion of the periedt of the^owerinp of Plants i/»

the early spring q/'1846 tn the Botanic Garden of Bel-
fast and the Jardin des Plantes ot Paris;’* also,
“ Notes on additions to the Flora of Ireland**-- 'J’h«

comparison showed that the same spccios flowered much
earlier at Belfast than at Paris, though at tlio latter

place the spring of 1846 was tlic ciivliest of the last 40
years. It was suggested that returns of this kind from
the botanic gardens of the Uniiftl Kingdom, and ihone

again eompwd with similar catalogui's from the public

gardcua on the continent of Eunqip, would poesces

much interest in various points of view. A few «p|>eci*?s

of Phwiiogamie and Cryptoganiic plaiibi were noticed

as sddieioiui to tho flora of Ireland and eprohnciis ex-

Jiibitod, the Pliienogainic species were chiefly collected

by Mr. D. Oer, foreman in tlie Belfast botanic garden.
{loUc eonliu-ited.)

RESULT OF AN EXPERIMENT UPON POTATO
PLANTING,

ON THE FSTATE OK 8(H P. OB M O. BOCUTON, UT., H.P.

In each instance two drills were measured, each

11 yards long and 1} yard apart— Oc/o6«r 12, 1816.

When
planted.

1816.

Nor. 6,

,

Dec- 10.

1846.

Jun. 12

.

fob. IH]

Mar. 37

April 38!

Namee of
Potatoee. JJ

Winter Tiuk Ey«
Cork Hods .

.

Whlto Ladies

Uloody Kogers

Winter Pink Eyes
lUuo Parmors .

.

/.Second A»r-1
I ward I’iukejeAj

131uo Fsrmers ..

lUoody Uogers ..

Winter Vink Kyes
W Inter Pink Kye.*'

Blue Fari'.iiTS

Bloody Rogers

Winter Pink Eyes! 40

-g"
i^-2'

lbs,
1

10

Ibx.

Itemarks.

AioiVrateln sis*.

(itdi^ud to Im raised
jfi\u weeks ago

;

they 1%'ere rotting
very

R»ed ubtHined‘"‘*
/ VI

tlie gurdeii. i'

Very Miiall
;

tlis best
doubtful.

Moderate iu size.
• Very flue.

Vcry tinu.

Very line.

TitcKG adjoin tb«
others

;
1 cannot

asiEign any reninot
for the diifcvfiico.

Very fine.

!
Tob.ruWy flue.

> Fine rolutoes.
• Inferior, even tlio

I

bu»i uni'8.

;

Not so large aa
» Jh«. 12.

Blno Pnnnera , , 65
J

10
j
t»ood.

Bloody Uogers ... 11
|

31 ;
Hie best very infsrior

!
Winter riuk Eyes ^ i

Blue Farnura *» r»5
(

I Good.
Bloody Itogcn'S 5 ' 17

j
The best veryinferior

NJl. The IJloody Kogers, wbicb have failed so siguslly, were
prcrlonsly regarded ue the best sprlu*; Putatue.9.

Home Correipondence.
FJfect of Manure an the Potato Discitsa.—Your

articles on'Potatoes arc ‘xcrllcut am’^ most valuable
j

but have you not made m*o omiasion 1 Manure

bcith years has increareii the rot. Jii some fields the

heaps wore left a time unspretad. On these spots the

crop was entirely decayed, whilst in tlie rest of the

ground, not a tenth part was destroyed. From last

year’s experience, many planted I’otatoes without any

manure, and the result has verified tho excelhnico of

tlie plan. The quantify of untainted Potatoes is far

greater than where manure was applied. The aim

next year must be to obtaiii sound, nut great produce.

,

The manure should be applied to other croixi. Now for

theory

f

as to the reasons i— 1, Potatoes absorb a small

portion of undecoroposed manure when it ie supplied in

abundance (Solly 507.) Will not this arcelerate decoin-

poeitioxi iu the plant? 2. Nitrogen cauaea many
eubstauces to be docompoied (Solly, end of .114). But

nitrogen eif.hor In ammonia, or vm?; wther way, is

supplied by fresh manure containing animal subsisuces.

Will not therefore an extra dose of nitrogen in a Potato

tend "to destroy its soundness t liideod, it is tn the

ixitrcgenouspart where thedecay begms,— pBut

in 1845 utimsnured land suffciw excessively. Never-

thelte wo agree that aaotised manures had better be

dit^nUnued for the present.

J

Ahieo thitip/uilL—Tlie else and growth of the Abies

Den^sii ih the fine riimate ofDropmore and Carolew,

having been noticed, it may not be uninteresting to know

how it has prospered in a comparatively ungeuial oli-

luxuruint branches from the gmuiiu to me top. n
would certainly have luren b or 6 feet higher, but from
the uiibforiune of having twice Uwt its leading shfiot;
tiirce years ago a shot from a gun pitwrted the leading
kliuut, and this year a screre buitstorni hf’<»ke it dowcu
In miu rcHpecl lam more fortunate thim ^iir C. Lemcui,
at Carclcw, for I have 50 fine young plants raiiied frem
the seed of Just year, hut which had a narrow eaesfMS
from death by the some hailstorm that broke the lead-
ing shoot of their parent, aud were 4>nly naved by the
gardener rushing out with a liai.d glass i tliey would
uthcrwlec all have iteriolied, along with other plants thaA
were cut down in gr^at ntmibors. 1 have two or three
fine plants raised from layers, which arnu to be putting
out shoots on all sides, and growiog well and upright.
There ai'c no eOues upon Uio tree this year.-— fFiliiam
Ord, tVhif^ld Ifall, Northumberland.
Magnolia pumUa, ({’c.—It is stated in tho *< Botani-

cal Mng.iziiie'’ for Ssptemhor (t. 4251 ), that the charm-
ing shrub, Mflguolia pumiia (under im new name of
Tiilauina Cajiihillii) is a ** native of Java, aud that the
waToith of a stove is iiecrspary for it.*' Now, in 1844,
I happened to have two plants of it in but iiadiffereat

health, and was induced to try what a cooler treatment
would do for them ; thoy were accordingly placed in a
cold pit, and very soon showed, by the foliage acquiring
luoro KubsUace, becoming of a finer green, aud by the
slioots gutting more robust, that they enjoyed the
clmnge. Here they bavo remained for the last two
wiotiirs, tho lighta only covered with mats, without any
artificial warmth, and liave bloomed splendidly, and are
now iu more vigorous health than 1 ever tofere had
them. 1 also observe in tho Botaiiieul Uegiater’* for
September (491) that ilolbollia Jatifolia (or Staunionia
latifolia) is noticed aa having been flowered in March
last, perhaps for tho first time in Kiiro}>e,” by L. W«
Dillwyo, Esq. It, however, flowered with mo in April,

1845, and again profusely iins spring in my couaerva-
tory, perfuming Uie air with its fragrauce for a conri-

derablo time ; and though ita flowers are not showy
yet, tho Qne dork-gi'cvii ftdiago and delightful fragrance
(much losmil^ling rorgulaiia odoratiesima) make it

worthy of a place as au «ivergrocu climber in every coo-
Horvatory. It certainly does not require more wanntli
than the Cauudlia, if not perfectly hardy ; fur, having
a duplicate plant for wdiieh 1 could not spare room
when housing toy plants last aiitnmn, it was turned out
into my aiiruh-border to tako its chance (as is my fro-

quoiit practice with spare conservatory plants), and,
\y itbout any protvctioii, it stood tho winter, being but
)>artially cut down, and has mado a good healthy shoot
this Buiumer troiued to a stake. So there can be little

doubt of its hardiiio8s. —J. J., Northampton,
Slate of (he Pvlaio Crop iu Germany and Belgium,

— 1 have just returned from a trip to Germany by way
of Bclgiuoi, and having purposely attended to the state
of tho Potato crop in those countries, 1 beg to give tlks

Bubstaoco of nw ohaerratious. I left Ustend fur Louvain
on tho 5th of September, and as far as Tertnond the
appearance of the Potato crop was tliat it was injurod
to the extent of one-half, but tho drcaflful storm of
thunder, lightning, and raiu wliicli fell tliat evening,
and (he night coming ou, prevented mo from aoeixig the
pi ogress of the aflliction further towards Louvain. The
excellent hostess at the Hotel Su^do would have it Uiat
tho Potatoes in the di^tricl of Louvniu wore not in-

jured ; and, certainly, thoHo at her toGle d*hoie on the
Gih of September did not amesr to beau. However, oa
proceeding thoiice on tho afternoon of that day, for Aix
la Ciiapollo, I found as long as daj light lasted that tlie

leaves and stalks of the Potatoes were blighted to tho
extent of one* third, yet in tho iuioxcdiate neighbour-
hood of Aix there were, even for tome days after my
arrival thero, but slight appeaxunceH of the disease.

Nevertbeicss, on walking about the country on Friday,
the nth of September, I found spots in which the
leaves and stalks were partially blackened, and the
peasants were taking up tho Potatoes. The wife of a
peahazit who was so employed told me that the iojoty
conimencuii about a week previousiy, but that the Po-
tato itself was not affected ; yet, ou examining, with «a
intelligont penaant, tho next occupation but one, wa
found a disoasod Potato. Ou my nrrirul at Wtesbadon.
on tlie 15th of September, I Could not see any traces of
the pestiluiicc

;
yel, before I loft on tho 25th of Sep-

tember, it ha<l made its appearance i but the crop by
that time was nearly ripe, and tho country abounds
with Cabbages, Carrots, a species of Turnip Cabbages,
and alt Hurts of vegetables ; so that that district will

scarcely feci the evil effects elsewhere sustained. Ou
my return on lliu luft bank of the Rhine, 1 found at
Bonn and homeward, the stalks and loaveB ounhidcrably

blighted ; but a peasant near Malines told mu that tho

Potato itself was not much affected, and, in hia own
ophiiou, tho root would not in that country be dear. It

appears to me that tho affliction began in Ireland

and in the west of Europe, and travelled east and
south-east about 56 miles a week. 1 went into Devon-

shire the latter end of July, when tlicre were no ap-
paarancoB of It ; hut before I left the blight had spread
over tho whole county, and thence it traversed the

east uiid south of Eogluud
;
but there was a singular

exccptinii of a piece of laud hotween Margate and
liainsgstc, which had not any visible sign of the i“



hM i:>Iac«f(J iri with the hydrikuiie s

wd wh^ fulvoita to its grsat suiieriCirtW over the
iWoft ; fiud, drjubUeM, ae ho h«s one fixed ,oa his pro-
Mses, Aiid thorotore uiidor lus itofnediato obtorvation*
he luMi means of judguig. Now it wiia i« ooiwequeace
of reading * H^^draugi'a’a** atsUeiaenl that I inado iji«
quiry reUlive tbereiOi but ioatead of roeeivinif an
aiiBwor to my q«,eati<m«,« Hydrangea” only j^ite?au«
ni» former Hiarcinent, and refers inquirers to Mr. hesa
torlnforiuatLOii. This issesrctcly fair, because mailing
to l»y scmnUflc commttmcaticujs, and e»iie.najly aaw Hydrangea took upon himself the task of making

*^“K**t® known. Therefore 1 ask him again lli« price
and power of an engine On a Urge scale, agreeably to
my first letter^ with this addititai : is nul this, new
hydraulic engine a water* wheel working pumps? If
o, this is very old

;
has been tried over and over again;

and will bear no ctanparibuii with tlie niiu. All scieii-

tifio Sneii are aware that stuffing bores of pumps, hear>
ingK, ©ranks, bui'ki t», Icutbom, packing, eke. Ac

, re-
quire constant at ton lion, wliilo iu the ram there are
only two valvcM, winch will work for mouths without
1^0 ram I'vtr being seen at all. « Hydrangea ” say

Whole tbiiqj to mioinaU)us« md kuiMtoaibie
of aolu^, i^twithotanding the numerens roports and
wSvAiatioiui that, have been, published. Though oertaln
^PpearAncts may lio truly reported fhoin one dtotoieL.

j ^ reported from ineibor j

oo^absays

I . . '.“'v iMi^« i4*,«iu«s m manv wavs
io juBiiry us in hseitaiiiig to dtigmaiifco, Th^e ^ototoos
from whioh I cut out the diseased portion, and many of
thm no larger tlian sets with one eye, ^are keeping
quite well. Afi that is necossary to to make anre thst
non« of the diseased ;Kirtii5n iA left, and tliat the wet
part is allowed to dry on tlie surfaoei atid the pieces
kept iu a dry place. The Tomatoes wliioh were affected
ill my gaiUen j*eoovo]*ed, and tliere to now a very ahun*
dant crop...-6\ S\
Fairy iitinps.--T)ie theory of the formation of fairy

rings prop^d by Professor Way appears to me to be
open to a fatal objection. He speaks of tlie fungi as
secreting a large quantity of the phosf>bates. Surely
they C2U1 contain none besidea that which they have oh-
tmned from Uie soil, and which on their decay they re-
suire to it. The luxujiaiioo of the subsequent ©I'oa of
Oraas to rather to be attributed to the nitrogenous pro.
duets of the decayed fungi, which are aotual additions
to the soil. I rofewtw Way does not seem to be awai-e
of the explanation given by botanists of tlie .oause of
this pheiionionon. The toadstools arc the fmetification
ot the fungus, and are produced at the growing border
of tlio underground thalius or spawn, which grows onlv
at this hurilsr. In Jl:

tue a r...u CM liv'f

Mder», an woll as mysvlf, would, no doubt, like to ! more irrcifiilst* .•nut .i...

Jwow Uiort* about if, that wo. might have an opportunity
of judging wlojrJiur it to a ginud thing or not: ;im nmiiy
now invontiows, pruft'SRedly so, are only some dittereiit
vraiiguim’f iif an old one, which uj»<m invvatigiitlun
baa proved to bu worsts tliantln' origiiial. It would lie
an additional HiitibfatMion if •* Hydrangea” would give
the A/r#? fd the conv»‘^ttiico.pipo, al»o the number of
y^ds ol 2'inch pijse thereto to his machine ; for many
might inirtgine that he has .'lOO feet of 2-ii»ch inpo,
winch would cost uemly the W, inonti|ned' leaving hut
Jittle for the inarhiuc. c.c. - Jamas Iletisou, Tower^
9tT€ti, Umtnthy ih l. 15.

To prevent Han s and RtMUs barking Trres.<~^To
omo gallon Ktab* uiiueadd oms quart powdenid lime, uiid
one pint loroign tar ^ warm tho Ur to mix with tin
above, then add um much cow’s dung as will bring it to
tlio coiisivtoocy of thin paint. Apiily it to the U%s8
w^th a paintoeto brusli.*^A\ Af. G.,from the Obset^r
qr JJ€P. SJh, IH.'JC.

I ^ (p. 677) an acoount of a
larf^ t uchsia ui hxetcr, induced mo to nicnsuro a shoot
ot this year s growth, and I found it to be H feet i iiichcH
long, out of wiiich ure several hranchus, ooc 3 toot long,
anotlier J feet, the others from ,3 to 12 ineJu's. •—-«/. 6’.,
fVonwir/, ’

SicMiug /*l?/a^p«;<iw»,^...,.To what arc we to attri-
bute the small iiuoiherof new viiriottoH of this favsjurito
flower advertwvd tliis season I From those to whom
we have been acuustomed to look for these productions
there are mine. Messw Foster and Gartli seem to
have qiiittvil the IWld. To the uninitiated it would an-
pear tlioy had cease.d to raise them ; but It to not so.The fact is, tho judicious regulations of tho HortieuU
tur&l ^ucioty, by which the worith of seedling Folarco^mui^ are Idii-lv tested, first ns yearling.s and secondlyastwo joacH old, gtvH a kind of warranty with flowerh

ISL 1

PiirchiiscrH cun bo guided
; and bo great to

^ thi. charactor when obtoiued i^wTcpi"wut i..*awi«s, tliut wc need not be surprised at tho pro

•ppMr. Hud Mr Fystur or llm J{«ir. R. CoMh railed
wimonH tlwt would h»»e

rfUiem 4*0 UiiB. the uame of the raiser will not .lo

» the wleoUi.n of the vorietiee eent out
; nud aroin die-VHotomit hue, cojuiequently been entniled np.u tliow

.’w
“
“f J"*!#*"*"* t*!® nii»®r. nave laidMt ^ir mousy in ihege produotiona. It cannot bo toooften ttiK. d iJiiU there i« now ami.i* protection against

this error, ifamateurs will avail thcmUlvee of it. The
of transit frojn one end of the hingdom to

fm 0 r.T "" «»»®»®»>le excuse

i^t n.H.
* ’'“"y «»e at the

Sere h” ?1
**''»“*> V it be awarded e pr.xe

ikprit who Bend .’

1

^**“*^*’”’ *»•••** it*®? *•»•“> at homo,

bwnJ h» m. V" i'-T’’"*.'* Wit fo* » vUaracter

'i
morlilt?!:!lite I i'nr.

morn irregular and uncertain than ilio gominatiori of
the uporesof the higher fnogi.—.^r/A«r Hen/rcy,

Irarderu^ra Capes arc frequently advertised in your
culamns

; but most of those I have seen are open to
the mime objection as the aprons of the stage coaches,
VIZ

, that from their sStifluess tlmy are liable to crack,
and thus admit w«t. lu the 26th vol. of tho « Trans-
aclioufl of tlic 3*>ciety for promoting Arts .and Manufac-
tures, Ac. Ac. (fiage J36), to an account from Mr. Aii-
derson, ol tho dockyai-d at Portsmouth, of the mode
adopted by him for painting canvas for the navy, which
tr<un the teBtimomm there given, afipeara to answer all
the piirposea of giving pliancy and pt*eventing cracking,
and i» ttl the same time so ©heap and simpto as to do- i

^rvo being liettor known, and more generally adopted.
Mr, Anderson MHvu • «< Tr. ^ lu ..r t . *i i /*Mr. Ai.dc?«,«;.;,T« To i K ofTollow B^nTX f

^ «“<! trims' wUl, th,
f r

* .ar. ... JvvilVV® OUOiil i, HUU U
piDDB ui 'viiter

; a fca’ mmuieB’ boibng will dissolve tin*
soap, which is to be added while hot to paint prepared
iw under. To DC lbs. of Englnh ochre, grouhd m

'"**:^*<l*UMadbofor*weWf*:

^!SS!i Fitmang.pQtaM.^l btl, couicidfl la th»
MNsorntnejidaltQii of ffittumn pUuititig. luvarhibly thto
yoAT Urn Jaleg tiio crop mag piitin Uw anauid, the more
diseMed itv pi^vod* and tbo Omallar was the yield. But
1 imvifo plantmg^ahottt 3 or 4 inches below the surface,
and easting se much earth as. the plougjii will euabJe yon
to do upon the rows, tomllng drills; then roll down with
a heavy rollw^ a CrewikaPs enuher, and with double
bresitod p]od|p mould up agaiu ; this l» an almost cor-
tam preventative against the hardeet frosts^ as the
lug caste the wet, and iheJiHwe eartli laet ploughed

XII the ridges acts as a bhuiket to the whole ifidge. 1
ise ^so plantiti|g them in rows 3 feet apart, and in

the spring Mangold Wuraeto planted between every
other row. I tried that plan this year, and have at
toast from 15 to 20 tons to the acre of Wurael.
Another subject ,1 must allude to, as it so fully confirms
the aeserlions of many of your correspondents, as to
Uio advantage of salt. My crop was grown on an old
urasB field, the turf burnt in the spring, and aslies
spread, but on a. portion df the field the turf or sods
were carted off, the weather being too wot to burn them.
Un tlie land where tlie ashes were spread, 1 had not one
tuber in 200 dteeased, whUat on tlie other Uiey arc
nearly nil worthless* the salts in theashes no doubt pre-
serving the crop. I have about 160 buHhi ls of these
A otetoos to sell, which I refuse to sell h»r consuuiption,
as I tluuk them so well oaleulatod for teed, grown as
above, and off fen land.i.rei.Curator.

Disease in Fir Trifea^Snnw of tho old Scotch Fir
plautalions here a^ more or toss attacked with an
iasect,M per speoimens tent, and by splitting up tlie
piece of wood you will see tho effects, and probably an
iMscct at work. You^'will observe tliut it bores through
Uici bark and eats out the wood, and the coiKiequence
IS, that the last and present yeara growtliH, os the case
may be,- break across where most bori‘d,— Kometimos
lall at ouce to the ground, and sometimes Hiang withor-
log for a short time, and tlieti fall ut the earUi, where
they may now be raked together in consiirsriibie quan-
iitios. 1 first observed the trees partially diseased
about a month ago ; but as it was confined to tho rough
natuml wood proposed to be taken diiwn, J tlionght
little about It, and it was only witiiiu the last few days
that 1 have discovered the extent of injury done to
other plantetioiiB. I find that ihrioing iret B with tho

, ^ .MIX. gji'vu, .MU Hliuunuu Jiau-
'viso, 111 proof of which tho specimen sent only fell
to-day, and appears to have been fed upon for a few

i...iiodoii; j add i« lirof iiiildiSLTr.;;; STxu"

I

J'liiVi, ahoii mixiid, form, an indtfereiit bivck I’if*
»>•« Uie reugh natural

wlulkuiof(K,ap*,.dwa™!ri,.ZBdd.d if. Z oW liJantatioiiB ; and part uf nii Invorery
aiid be well unitedtbeS- and

of U8 acres and iO yean, old, inoi;
•oing previously wetted, thtocorojosition is to be laid I

the .-aiivaH as stiff as can coiivenienUy be done with the ! mc nf.t ff i
»»d the j oung planting

brush, and this wiU form . I® I

‘“® niuoh affected. I can assign no reason for this

~ -“wnaiaoccs Ot wiudn 1 for-mrly Mmiuunicatod. and found itsUH iwtfeeffy soundTOs tu^ •?««'. 'Bd wore tSoa iw w the^tli of fto plantsin J«le. I have jSr«»M.rerZ
coUretiun, and I aWld «y, C-dSSK^ m

tl2f if
*• "“rip® tabi* is maa .wJJlIW «>»tofl«atU,g.nyofthcl.»g«andri“r wfto

.. el X- :
. o npAuo uetween javing

en the firfct and ai«ond ©oato, and a day or two betweeii
the second ntidiliird

; bo that the ;»atiu may have tiwt-
fc. Imrden.” Mr. A. used Idach paint, as Unit is tliecolour the hummock-clutha tor the navy are paiiiM :
but It inay )>c presumcid the ©uap solution is ciiuailv
applicablo to any other coliiur.-.^,aon.

^

Feiaryoniums,—When Ioomiuoucedreadiim Pliiloto”
etter (p, 6/8) I was all expectation, the opening para-
gruphii were sf, promtoiiig, but woeful was my disappoint-
mont when I found queries which I should have ex-
pected from the merest novico alone, not from one who,
for many yeais has solceted the Pelargonium as hto

pet flower. * 1 am the more surprised because there
Hub apfieareu in j^our coinmns from time to time the
mode of cwltiviitioii adopted by the most auciieasful
growers. Bvory one of **Phiion^’ qaestions ought to
liavo boon answoi>5d by hie oxporieuoe. No man will

wf- cultivator that works by written roles.Hto fate will be tlie fate of tlie inexperienoad oom-

tiona Ho liad the heliu put down all tight, hb .linsd
sheets iM go all r-ght, hauled bb main yard vere Mo-
|>erly, but unfurtuualely turning over two leaves at^ J*rile round, he sung

i^l*
me Miswer theqne^

.wntiin a* I best may. 1st. Felargvninm euttings onbrttw B^ah on gei^le buttom beat, though b b not
absolutely neoeassM’ to do «o. After being potted! off,

rTOm-^vyraiiwand hot suns, but with abundanee of
e<r day and night. 2d. Do not water over the leavw
111 the au^mjMtc^ when ebifted from one pot to
anwibw, iheO'do'ittM'ougb-amee. dennee thesfaBtas^i wia^ ftimigation. let brn Zer

tZmJ *»^ir:i«operly
bwted. Seep ttem quite still Ml that mMth

time any one tella yon be nevererotsM.at any time of

wwlbasananewerlo query the dth. d the ei^

7 . ,

«»*ieve 10 be the namo insect nui’scryiiion are
afraid of attacking young plants put into a jdantation
recently cut down, and which they all guard against in
|wcom.etp[ bound to uphold a planmtion planted under
tliese circumstanceB. It may be caused by the
numerous trees cut down this season ; but, again, why
should not this

, havo happened befot‘olii|r iu 1838,
when there was double the quantity of^TOd dipng t

—

IVaKer pingwaR, Qct. fi. [Thto insect to the well-
known Hyluigua piuiperda.]

HfbfrtoSe
Oburvaiiom on Katural Bistory. By tho Eev.

Leonard Jenyns.

b jy,* htetring a once eealous oolleotor of
British planto rnmark "that he liad oetwied caring for
botany since he had dried all the species within tho
ra»» of oountiy he hadthe opportunity of examining.’*
Bueh was the nnwttofactety result of his labours to amw emetor* Isaseutia) as such materials are to the
Mudy ^promesof natural history, tiiey will cease to
interest the coltootor who eliall value his herbarium or
niM museum only in proportion to the number of its
rariUeq, tfr the jamouni of oxpouoe or trouble It mav
have coriMm ui,jettmg It tog^lier. Mr, Jeuyu’s book
is ^ inSUl a much more healthy taste for
imurai liistorj^ by inviting xnero collectors to becomewwmrs; end Ijy dtfeoiing those who are wUlIng to
wserve iipw they m^ do so with bwt advantage to

wil ig^ost benefit to the progrem of^ remarked (page 10), that "it
measum owiim to the infiuenee

which /Whiteto Natural History of Silbome* has ex-
eroieefi on the nresent generation, that the science has
® *? ^flowers In this country ot lato yean. It
IS not Chat hte work carries us any great way in un-

myMnrtos of nature ; but it is the spirit
whl^ it ^^csthai M strongly recommends it to our^ ^^aohd to follow up the same
•orl of life winch li^ siiOh Ohanas for Wmself : anfi to

2®rf ^^**^***“f^ *“**^^ b«»hies his own,
whteh the anUiairs by their own aoknowJedgmenCimm ffmt ^ ^ obeSvinfe

by tile perusal of his work/* This book of Mr. JTonyn?
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b'ikgot^ iHMnple of the malt whioli'White's work'hi^M
MiMecVin «1teittng from oue who ili thoiougU)> imbued
wHII alovo of the vorki of nature. Mr. detiyiw hae
long boon well known w* a atriotl^ Noieiitidc author^ arid

here ho oIiowh hlmeolf to be roudiMneyto than a eloact

natnialiat only.
^We say Uiis without intending -to eaet the sUghteet

reflootioii u^)ii thoee who^e want of opportauiiiee

does not porinit tliem to make observations on
tlie habits of atiimols, or the oondiiiofia sunder whioh
plants ilounsh in thcdr native looalitiea We entfi’ely

agree with what Mr. Jeaytis hae renaarked of the rela-

ttve (Kioupntions of in-duor and put^oMoor naturaiiate

(page d). ** It IB absurd for eiMier of ihe^ two OlnHBieA

of naturalistH to throw oontempt and eenenro upon oneh
other^ as Sdiuetimes ^ae been me case ; seeing that tliey

both work togotlinr for the good of soience. and labour'

in a eomnuiit eaune, although in different waye.” There
ean be no douht that if those pevaons Who are inn
positiou for iioliehig nuch phenomena as Mr. Jenyne hne
here reoorded^ were only to eo<opera(e ayStcinatleuliy in

registering their oliservations, much important iufonoa*
tion would he very H}>eedi)y aoeumiHated, which might
•be brought to bear on a variety of qttwtiims in natural
history^ ai d more < specially serve to Illustrate many
unsettled poiiitA in meteorology* It is with reft^rcuce

to this dopiirtmeiit of natural seieiioe that Mr. JenyiiH
has devoted a portion of the present work to noticing
and illustrating a scheme which has heed propounded
by Moos, ^iictelet, according to which (cage 349)«

**
n.

number of scinniitie persmia have agreed to undortaUt^
a regular sysUMii of observations in meteorology and
natural liiHiory, wMi an espeoial view to certain im-
portant <|ut>cion'4 oooneeied with climate and animal
and veg(a.thi«j plt^siology.” It is by comparing thn
times at wlnoh the periodic retarns of oeriaiit pheno-
moua recur in ilifloront quarters of tlio world, that n
hope u»ay ho burly oittertained of eome light being
thrown u|Mni tlioau more subtle climateric influence*-
which liitIuTto have eluded research. Who knows
whetht r ihe influetireM under which the Potato and bonn*
other pl:iutt< hovo lately Aulfered, may not be roiidervii
npprecuihh* win n the auggested ** isochronic*’ Jinrs <»

floweriiig, frtii slmll have bccu ascertained in

tlic muitiior iiiat||Pliero proposed I

Let the iOi>ro roHectt»r turn to the -tTlh page of the
^'Calemhir nf Peri*»dic* PJionomena,** which Mr Jenytis
hsa drawn up from hi.** personal oha^Tvatiuns, carried on
during 1

1
ycaiH’ i rMidenco in the wime hicality, and he

will never agiuii ho inelim'd to fancy that he has nothing
further to ongsge liin aiteiition, bi cuuso he is no hniger
able to ndii any Ire^h hpecles to liia Iwal coUcctioiiH
“ Ray hae reuiarkcd,*’ says Mr. 4let)y«is(page 1*.?}, “ that
so rich is nutniv, that a man born u tiiousiiid ages
hsuco will Htill had einiug]} left for him to do and no'icb/'

With respect to the body of this work we strongly
r«»conuiiciid it to pc* cmi peruaul, whctluT the iiiir«*»

duction sliull liave pruvailcd or not with its loaders
sufficiently to [ter^uulo them to turn observerH.
It contains an iii(cr»>ist.ing and anuiNiin^ ccdlcctioo ni

facte in vurioim d pnvtmeute of zoology, told in plain
and correui. InnguHge, mid is nioro truly tnistv^oriliy

iiiau Home of our popular expositions of natural
phenomciin, which afford amuaemeut to nuturaii^ta
mainly from the extreme crednUly, and ridieubius mis-
takes which may ho detected in them. Mr. Jeiiyns
dwells upon tho imisirtanoe of a correct record of the
minutest facts observeft in Uio habits of animulM, even
where sucl^fgcts niiaht appear too trivial for notice.

They ma|M||||||||ulQulaUMl, very iinexp«ietedly« co throw
of the moat abstruse speculations con*

coming thtrfmidariieiUAl principles upon which oreaU-d
beings have fuiniod, and accordltig to which they
should he systeiiiaticolly claasiHed. It is strange how
many popular errori and ignoranoes prevail, even ron-
ceniinginany facte which day by day present them-
selves neforo tlic eyes of those who witness hut do not
heed them. Tho very fiwt sentenoe of Mr, Jenyns*
“ Observations on 0*aadrnpeda” will suflioe in illustra-

tion of this romark (p. *fh.) ** A Ihrmer, who had lived
all his life among stock, was not aware* till 1 drew his

attention to thu fact, tliat homes and oxen rise from
the ground differently. There is a slight difference in
thoir mod(> of lying down, the bone not genersUy ro-
maining so Jong upon his knees as the ox, Wore bring-
ing the rest of his frame to the. ground. But in getting
up, the homo invariahly rfses finit Upon his foredegH
before rising upon his hind. The ox, on the contrary,
rises first upon the hind, and often Tekuains upon hu
knees some few sneondb until his hind legs are straight.,

ened. These dlffereiice$ probably prevail ihroughciat
tho two Cuvtmrian groups of Paobydectnata end Kunti-

‘ nantia, to which tho home and ox respectively belong;*’

Ourlirnits ptevent our Enlarging f^thar upon tho sub-
ject, but Wo vecummendtbe waAm the |>erasal of all

naturalista, sa ainemanto of what they ought not to
neglect in the midst of thdr igniteniatic eliidies 4 'at4
others, as a tcstimuity that there Mnvobservtng-Natum
aoinethiug more mfmidog to ihe intti^more'beaUhful
to tho Boiil, more truly* maii*^ovlhy, titan Ihe.endmary

•

folKeaand frivuUties with srbieh'so mar^^ oeeupy their
lives. ** It is, mdoed,'*, (as, J. remaritik p>
“ iamentahU to tiiink, a# an eaeellevit anihor (*>t«tM»ss

;<m Happiness^) has.oUerved, how many waete.4t sshole
^fe without ever being once n^l awake hi Itk,passing
through the world like a hecslless travellsTj without!
making any refloixlleoa ot ithaemathMWv withpatmnyi^
design or purpose bsseemiiif^a'i&aii.’*

New Cku^n IPl^cs.
49. FoBSTTjtiu viuioissittA. Gmen-lraved Forsythia.

Hardy $ tShruh, (Oliveworts.*) China.

Ahush witha very rich green colour and liandsoine foliage,

looking sonietbiug like a Vibitrnum, was received from
Mr. Fortune some time before he returned from IiIh

mission
; but in the absence of flowers it could not be

dcterininedL Bried Hpccitneus have now supplied tho

defli>ieti<*y, and proved it to be a new species of the

genus Foxeytbia, of wliieh ntie only had boon previously

known m Udanists. That jdant, the Forsyihia Kuspcniui

of Vahl, was called a Lilac by Tlmnberg, who thus per-

ceived Us natural alHiiity, but was not happy in his

idoiitiflcatioii of it, for although its leaves are often pin-

nated, yet its flowers grow in pairs from the axils ol

fallen leaves, instead of forming terminal paidcles. It

Is described as a very fine’ shrub, with deep yellow

flowea*M, Olid growing from H to 12 feet high. Acc> rd-

ing to Siehold »nd /ueeariiit, who have figured il, there

lire two varieties,one a ith weeping branches, and thcoibFr
with upright ones ; both are said to have been obtained

from Clfina by the JapADCse, who plant them along with

overgrt^ns for ilio sake of obtaining, from the varied

appoaruiicc produced in tlie spring by this plant, a

good background to the i'eaciiot<, Apnoots, and Oiinol

most beautiful leaturcs of liordoii Castle. The lUlfait
Flower Garden, about half a mile frimi the flaathf, m
generally admired for its romantic appearance. It is

forniud in an old rugged quarry, and well exhibite the
triumphs of Flora over one of the most uiiseemly fifir-

tioim of landscape. There is a nOlde sriecUiieii of
Yucca gioriosa, upwards of 10 feet in height, in fdll

Hower, hero
} the largest spike bearing aliove 220 while

hexaiidrous blossoms larger than Tulips ! The Cottage
Garden is very interesting, the old coiUgc in it t/cing
tho only remaining house of the ancient viltsgo of
hoeiiabers ; ii is i>eattilfiilly embellished within, as well
»H surrounded with a balcony outside, and irtlltscs
eoverod with climbing Roses. The KftHcru Flower
Garden is^ ronmrkuhle for its fcoiiitaliiN plu/mg mnid
fine Aiuericai] Nhnihs; and iu front of tho Uonset VMtory
and verandah is an iiiUirejjljing collection of (.arns lions
and flowers bedded out mi the lawn. In au if-ohitcd

parterre, there has recently Imen erected s new span-
ixiofrd greenhouse of elegant dcHign. The raffers were
covered with seedling FassifloruH in fruit, and the
house WAS gay with Heaths, Calceolsnus, Foebsiac,
(xeraniums, &c. Tho sweet Stepbaiuikis Horibujidu, tho
showy AUamanda eathartica, Fasnifloras Bonafttvrtea

and )<rineeps, Ac., adorned the stove. The kitchen

lias, that blossom at the same time. This species is
j

contains about 9 acres, and the forcing d-, ..rt-

(Uiid tf. havo been br..u«lit »Uvs to Hftlland ii. 1033, by
1

*“••"*» *.>», exteniiiv.. Md.hiwua are auCT<.hH|ully

M. Verkerk Pistorins. (See .Siehold and Zuccariui,

Flora Japoiiioa, vot. 1, p. 14.) Tho species obtsim d

by Mr. Fortune is very dietlnct from the original For-

sytina. 1 to leaves do not appear even to be pinimti'd,

and instead of having an ovate f<»nn, they are strictly

olihaig, or oblong lanceolate. Tin* branches are four*

coroeiied instetul of hoiin: terete, and are pcifeetly iTccf

grown on tho wail borders in wooden span-roofed beds
with linings of dung between thein.-^/f. A,

Mivoellaneoui.
Lwmtit .—A 8|>«ciiiicii of this eeisbrated specioH of

I

insect, which was caught tho other day in u field near

j

Bro.x|journ, ‘has Iwcn shown to us by a Ir'end. It is
I'ho calyx Ifl Shorter and m<ire mmihrsiiouH, and tlu

] ab<mt two iuch>m in luugth, and altogether is bke. h very
flowers srcj smaller. It is no doubt a very tlifferent

j
e nlarged grawhoppifr, having the same long amd pi.wer-

plant, and may bo expected to hecumc a groat faviniritc
;

fu( aud large hnlliaut «‘ycs, but with rather moro
when the spuciiimiis iu the Garden are old enough to

i brown in the colour of the body. It reenmd (luito
(lower; r«»r then the bi'Aiiohos' will he found to be L^.tivo and lively, and was only pres'^rved from ej^eaping
loaded, bidbee the leaves, with yellow (lowers as large

| bj being kept in a close box. The person who c.iught
as tboiic i»f rhnnufntinhus gmudifloruH. lu its pr*>sent

j i» ii cost him a groat deal of trouble, as it (lew lar
stale it forms a conipnct deep green bush, with obhn.g

|
uud swiftly. The visitation of these ciirioiis ioM-efs to

opposite IcsvcH serrated near tho pmiU, hut perfect ly I (his country seems to have been pretty gMierai, (or we
free from iiidciitathiiiH b«dow ihe middle. They emit a

j

obK i've fi*(rm the Ftfe Heraidy that two hiiHO iatoly
slight hnlKainic odour, Htid trom their siiiorjthnesa, wvni

j

been (*aught in the neighbourhood of St. Audrews,
of lustre, and deep rich tint, are very b.mihomc. The
following Ar»i Mr Fortune’s observations on tliis species:

—‘Thin is a decidijouu shrub with very dark green

louves, which aro prottily m'lrated »i the margin. It

grows About H or 10 feet high in the non ii of China,

and siieds ii« leaves in autumn, ft then rcniain« dnr.

mailt like any of the deciduouH siirnbH of Europe, hut

iH retuatkuble for the tiumber of large proniineuL buds

which arc HCattered along the }OUiig Ntrms produced

the summer before. Early in npriiig ihcsc buds, which

are (lower buds, gradually unfold tbemseives, and pre-

Meiitn profuHUm of br»glit yellow blossoms nil over the

shrub, wliicli in highly ornamental. 1 (ii’st diHcoverod

it, growing in the siuno garden with Wiogola ro^eii,

which, I have said *ii another place, iieloiigcd to a (’hi

iieso Maiidurifi, on the teliiml of Chusan, and whs gene*

rally called the * Grolio Garden ’ by th« English. Like

the Wieg'da it is n great favourilo with the ('liim se,

and is gonerally grown in all ihe gardeiiH of the lich in

tlic north of China. I aftorwards found it wild uinongsi

thu inmiutniiis of the interior iu tb%) fuovince of Cln ki-

HUg, wliere 1 thought it even more ornamental m iu

nntitral state Minoegat the hedgc.s than when cnhivaitd

ill the fairy gardens of the Miuidarins. In England il.

is probable that it ivill be nearly liardy, but 1 advise

the possessors of it in the first place to keep it in the

groeuhouse, aud to plant it on tlie conservative W'hII,

until its eoiiKtitutioii is proved in the Gardecruf the
j

wJiiIh. another has teieu Ciipluicd at Helmsdale, Suthcr-
lundr^hire. — .SVWAmnn.

i$. Foy/and* - Many pprfroiis )iave com-
plained ihat tliu (i cH and gnate bite more severely tliau

UhUal this year. A gentleman wlio has resided bmg in

the East Assures us tliat he has seen seveml muK^uitnes
hoih iiere and iu London, ft is not improbable that
tlicy have come over from America and the West
I ndies ill goods and passengers* luggago, and thui (he
unusual heat of the weather here ha<v induced them to

pander merriy iibroad in search ot ad vcururea.—
'Cufihtrjf P^tpfr. £Nouueiist%— when is it that a rmihquito
c.miiot be found in England t Jr. te the gcuite i.ulox,

which is a greater pest at the Nortli J\de xhau any-
wnere.]

Calendar of Operations.
{For the ennuihy fFeeh.)

Frivfeetion of Half-hardy Piuuts ,—As the winter
upprosebes, pri>t»>ctlon of some kind should b«* provided
fi>r plHTits mul hhrubs of tender clmractcr ; alimmt any
material is eligible, provided it will, in a consi'icrAblo

ih-gree, throw off wet, Cauo[>ies for liiis purpoM* hIiouM
hi» ho contrived as to admit of one or iwo sides being
opened at plcjihure. If only oin*, 1 would ptecf it on
the north or west side—certiiinly not on the K<»uih

; as
the excitement occiisioncd by fits of sunsbine, is apt to

Seciety ii«»t winter. 1« i. . fre« gr.,wiu({ ai.-l i«
j

I7‘"f '^‘'*7 Ihe cvt-rmis. or ranopy,

easily increttBcd hj outiiugs or UyorAf’-^ Joutnul of

JJort, Soo,

Carden Memoranda.
(wordon Cast/gy thr Seal of H%s Grace the Duke vf

Richmondf Moramhire ,—This princely residence is

situated on tlie feriiln hauks of the Spey, about. iJ inileK

fropi the sea. In entering by tin* villngo of Foehubers,

the travtdlor is dehghto.d with tlie scenery ; the Spey-

bridgo to the went, and Mi Te new Free Sciuml (.i

splendid building) to the oast, are prominent objects m
tho laiidsrape. The greet ^utrauco near Fochabers has

a fine eflect, and tlis approaches and walks iiro msg
iiifioeut. The furests and park around wore exuhcrair

verdurp* many of the trees being of great size and sym-

metry. Tho UuohtsA Lime- tree, ui partieuliu', nioa

«ur«s 26 feet in eireumferoiice. Fiom the front of the

Castle there is a Intig promenodo walk, iipwnrdH of 20

foot in breadth, loHditig to a noble flighi of stairs wliich

landa the visitor inuieath a largo spreading £hn, oroa

monted below with vturious*colour* d pibbles. A lino

of coinpositiun vases, h to 6 frot in height, blooming

wiili^ecorlet Geraniums, ad*>riMl ihe sides of this uralk,

and their largwmiuHru pvde^tals arc boautifuHy varied

with iniiuinorable dcvieeii, &o., all of which have boon

executed at tho gardoti under the suporuitondonee of

SauderOfi* lutevmuteii.cWHhthe vesoe on the lawn,

Iscrge standiu^ Poi^tugal Laurels in biixee prodoce

soinething of the offoet of the Orange-trees similarly

arowa on [the CcmhUuciib. There U-a new flower-garden

in progress, which, when, eum^elcd, wU) be one ofJhe

Hhonlil by no imcudh he allowed to touch the ]»lam ; end
ilie greater the space allowed between it and the plant
the hotter will It afford protection. It it< a very had
praettop to bundle the shoots together like .a besom, in

order to make them occupy s more limt ed space ; such
muy save trouble and inaterinl, but te a most injurious

pi*oceeding. More injury is (tccasioiied h} rooflnvd

damp, in a majority of cases, than by Iowdchs of temper-
atnre. iluodings of straw, so formed as to overlap

the protecting material henoatii, are very gooil, and
'iinplc protectors, and if rightly contrived, w,ty bo
removed with as much facility for vemilatioo, as tho
top of an ordinitry handglass. Od-cloth will form a
uood protection also, formed into a kind of c»ue, on the

sides of wbleli, a small flap or two m»y be inaile to open
without odmitring the rain. Before tho appliciiiiott of

luiy top-eoveriiig, T would advise an inch or two of the
surface soil around the collar to be removfMl, and
replaced witii dry sawdust—-tho newer the better. This
jHhould bo piled os higli up the stem os the ptent will

admir, taking earn not to choke too many of tlie lower

leaves, and if tlie canopy is so contrived as to overlap

this mound, the covuring will be complete. The only

thing that remains is to give air in favourable oppor-

tiinides, avoiding partioulai^y cutting winds, which in

all probability du more liariU than tho frtNito.

OONSTJRyATOIlIBB. RTOTB, &o.
Crtw•rrc«^»ry,«—Proofed aoeording to former direc-

tions ; see that all plsitta belonging to this structure

,'are honsed forthwith. Do not be fialiercil by 'fine

weather ;
such at this period usually “ flatters to

1-1iifr. b. bos 'im fntmilng gnvdsn teotovy. as wsH as-n.

jUttUa 'faw4lrifl ftar .satlliiR Ahd into flower stdfces. labels.

KSbe ;WMija7llipiSN^ of hortloulturiste la laive
csl^blllhiasifu.

as Mpl^adblR of hetmy.** Clcanllnaas, free ventilation, and clSvep

arrangement, are the main potnto. If severe weather

should occur, do 'not heritate to use a little fire-heat

at times, cspeobilly where many plants are bloom-

ing ; as by these means a freo Tcntilatioii may be
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,
Ui oxpol damp and ntapiunt air. A luuro

hib«riiaio]7 in another liiiiif; : in thi;9, whether the roof
be of glasB or opmiue, free veutUation will be all that
ie roq^uieite for eoiiu' lime to come. Stnve unri OreAii^,—
Afl bof4)re : much less moisture will sufHce at this

period, even for tl)» growini; Orchids
; Keep the teni*

fieraiure progressively on (bo dcoline, tuuro especially

in dark wcAthcr. V^^ntilato freely whenever tl«>

weather will permit. Mijccd (ircenUouse ,—The Hybrid
Forpetiml, Tea, and other Itijwca, as well as the Chrysaii-
thenmniByif attended to us directed in former Caieiulaiti,

will roiidor ihis atriieturo, iiu well as tho coiiaervutory,
^

moHt intci eating for the neat two months. Let theje

tribcB", have weak nianurr water, potfeclly clear : it

should be adminiuten*d about ftve or ten dogroc’s|s’arnier

than thf atmoxpliere of tho house, and if given ut every
|

watering, it in nlmosl, iinnossiblc to give it too weak or

too ch*ar. If tho water ll juat barely cvdouri !, it will

be snfficiient. An eunce of guano with a liaudful or two
of soot, will make a large bu<‘ket or ciiihtl, strong

enough for an>thini;;; and il ou^dd to bo provided a«

clear as fine aio, Cofd y-’/Vj?.— TJiojo will ntnv be in

rec|in*ht ; Kaw>dui->t ifv in my opinmn tlio best plunging

mat«»rial, if new uml dry
;
rnal anbei^ arc also very goi»cl

;

whatever material is used, k<cp tho plants within afoot of

the glass, unless perNcLly dorinniii. Kndeavour to

keep the soil in (!.c polw in a toniewliat dry statu.

lurrm.N GMiDEN
The Mnfvhi’ooni teds made h.s directed in Septemher,

will now be b«aHiig; il is a good j»);in to sprinklG or

isyringe the Hiirfarc ul' Llie he*!, a 'week or f-o before the

Mushrooms m:ike their appearance; mow ca|uu'iaHy in

MiiMliro'iin hoincfl, where n fire may have been used

occasionally : tliis is far better than watering after the

Musliroonm are through. The. water, huwe' rr, inu&t

not h.* allowed to penetrate tliw mnnuro-mi’rely to

Hoflen tho Moil, J^ato hcd« or ponions may still l>e

made in>du()i\s; let tho dropfdngR he. iniido somewhat
drier than tliosc ol Si'pteinbor, and do not mix auy
soil with iln'in. In spawning tlie buds, it is good nrac*

ticc ti» wrap tin* lump of spawn in a of lislf-

decayd, b;i!f-moi“tene«l, strawy manure
;

in 011*40 of

oveiiuiiting, Ibe 'spawn is not so readily destroyed.

Ix'l all the process be tnado ns ftnn as possible, by
tnuJing or ramming: light and porous beds will

neither eudurs so long nor produce siu'h good Muhb*
rooms i\ti lUoK' of a bolid cliaraeter.

KLOWKK (iAKDEN A.VJl SHUrjJDKRir.S.
All walliH, diives, ^cc., hlnmbl now have a thorough

cleanin'’ ; liiis nil! cany them through until next May,
or iioiiriy so. L-H the lawns be well rolled, and reei ivc

a clever mowing cb)*t<*, (.11 Iho heels of it
;
sneh will Keep

ibem in repair h»r along lime to come, unless ununuully

mild aejitber tak>s pl-ce. Let mo urge tho great im-

portance of proceeding with ftllidtorutions, planting,

as ioou rts leisure pernu'ts. Spring, in thcnu gardening
days, lirings such a crowd of businssH an would f.

|

confounded some of the gardene.rs of the (ilclcn time,'

ri.OttlSIH’ KbiHVrjlS.
Wn med hardly urge on our readers tho necessity of

taking advanlago of the firat favourable i.pportunity to

gel their iiifiiu bed of Tnlijm iii the ground ; 4'very week
j

that they reiimiii unplntiled will be prejudicial to tbein,

!

though we make no doubt many wilt put it oft' till the

luidiilo of Novembi'r. All bulbs which have been
reduced in size should be renin\c<l from llie position

they held in the best bed, ano be planted on a siih* YumI

to recover their aiiongth previims to being re-intro-

duccil, and their )>liu'e should be occupied, if pos dljle,

by Home otYier variety wliicli will nearly corresoond
with tin* oue taken away. The amateur inusl ever keep
iu mind (ho la-ce bity of promoting the unifvirmity of his

collection. In anuthcr well; or 10 days wo would
aiUiHo 110 one to remove Carnations

;
it will then be

getiiijg lute ;ndi*rd for them, and it U ho important ihnl
tlu's hlif*'ad hi well CMtubliahod pr.»viouR to llic coining
\\int«‘v

;
thev4 fin’c, no time should bo lowt. The plants

aim*dy
j
Mltied w« hope hn>e hcen blivllerod from the

late I'XceHbi^e rain, arcovdini: to the din'ciions we luivo
prcxioufly giveu, Anricul;l« aliMi must ho ourcfully
preserved from similar visdtntion*^, and n waloblul <-y“

mual be ki-pt ou the Hurface of liie po's, ^ hieh will

speedily indicabi where tlio drair<;.g4' is had.

KJrrHEN iJAUDKN A\0 <>K<niAin>.
This i» .xn excellent period to lay the sprio.'” Droe-

e<di. It is best performed by two por^one, (m-j uneaeli
sido the drill or row. Keep a good trench, a:.d sink all

iheYieada to tho north, burying lli»> stems with soil uplfi
and evmi anifoigst some of the lower leaves. This pro.
cess will prelect (b< m very cotn-idcrably ng^*iuBt a severe
wuit 'r.on throe nccbmnls : 1st, by reason of their pot.i.

tie:. ; 'idly, ou acoounf of their avoiding tuJden chaogfs
or exeiiouiunt

; and 3d!y» tlirough the, reductuni «»i sue-
cnlence. Uisiio unrominou or new practice hi* good
kitchen f»-^vdorAerH, to throw their overgniwn Lettuce or
Caulill jWwC pUr.liji.ii til. gr. und, to shrivel before pUut
iiig them, 3Mivm*> In ilob stute will endure liiivj weather
hotter ilii^n t.ie-,. ,m tjuiet and luYiniaut gr.**Mli, 1
%voo]d ad‘. 1*0 a g. eut biviidMi of Potatoes to bo planted

lion I. daisy, talv hi;’ cnri\ n** before < l^orml, to keep
tliiMij Ijigh up, and to cover deep. 'I'wi* uttasouK in sue-
oewnon of H<.'Voro fttiliina, (Speeinlly in the late kinds,
liavc, 1 abauld t]iii(lv,sneg4is(.><l to most minds the pro-
priety of cneourtiglng to.x greater exlvuittlu: early and
iijid«lbi aenaoii kinds

; fr-pfciaHy those of tiie latter
whrcli I'iiuni earl^’, and may be in use for a long perioil
alter aturinc. Purely the circumstance «»f the «upci ior
sticeeBs oi the earlier kind.<i, which Yiave for generations
riponed well, aiuf escaped fermontation itiucb more than
the late kinds, will publiu attention to two ouch

striking faei.s,or are thi y to pass foruotliiog in thw im-

])ortant invcHtlgatiun I

FonEiTHNO.
Tho Berries of Holly, Yew, Thorn, a*;c., when jpro-

cured, may be jdaced in a heap to rot until spring.

Some lively sand should bo u«ed, ns it will easily riddle

from thorn. Cuttings of Laurel and other evergreens

may bp p<»t out now m ahndy tiiliiatious. Layering niny

be performed, and wluTe it is designed lo promote tho

i xteiwion wf eommon Laurels in gainn-covers, or as un-

dorgrowills, large old plants niny' Y>e liackrd half

through, after tho manner <»f plashing as applied to

llie Thorn, and tho branches Yient down, throwing a

few spadefuls of soil on them. They will thus root, and
extcml vviih a very good effect.
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'I'hi* ta'iiyarAiiiir during thr ahutn* jt^rlnd MVUfrod «,» th, tr^ih
Hiid doOi tM4i ikprm 4t7 * . Htul ttu> lowoKi Oil tho SB.h and a> h, jtstl

eil.h,

srotlCDA to Correspoadeufes.
Mir wi* ?«eg our Corrr'ifjfmtfnM not to tt^k iiA to aM.iwer tYiair

4i(U*-t-ioiiis |iri»‘;it«ly by P'»hI. Wo uvo oblignl to mention tbtd
br<’iiu4i Wi* btol n*vi'r> me nvunlMitprnctiiT on tbs inercuBr,
uiiil wc* really cati»u/( 4*iMnplv wltli auch roijncxt*!.

A HI iii.oN—/Jr;— '1 he b*tive» urc utlMCHoil b> h sort of mililcw
4"dlt*il 'l*4»rula I'uunigo. It In thi* rosuli 4if bail sierntlon
#iM'l iH'ebf^4*nt ^ardciitri^, Sponpc tin* lemes ft’rfiucnt'y with
lime WHt«*r, *1 hev .'Mriinti with in<4«'Ct*<.

Hookb— /m4‘hj» Wi* Mi'wr biMinl ot Mi«.. JackRon’ii woi k ; but it

1 eniinot poRtuUy frivi*^ iibit*"* of ull tbmuriiig nlimtit. SJ4» work
ilocR Driod FiMHMiiii'in^ im* cixamiiied Yi.'i UotunbU x^bbout
tliu Ir.iMt difliculty, by Ale4'|iiu;< tin* lloMcr^ in liot aai4fi‘ till

lliry Fuftcii

CAJ.iVANrd— / /.--TIub Im fiotne Bmoll kind i»f Kidnay Dean,
with whioli we tire unacquiiinted. It i» prnbubly troiii iln*

JVninsiilu. or the WeBti'i’ii 1bI«iui1<i. It ift iml the tlAiaianco,
ns its minii* would ii)di4''ife

;
fot th.it kiiKl of puHv is a hat

we call the tJhick r»'», tJurei a ri 4'tinurn.

C tuMJTioNk * t Vihtv-

W

'b d»> iM»l usually oil olirR, for tlie

simple reuMiiu that ii niiBvvorb ti»e 4‘ud intenUeil very well
V nhout it

,
and if str.ilned ti^ht otorlliebocipH will bo’lbund

(. rfvclly elfiencMuiB. ir.

Katii'inii.tt -jii /•id.Mr*/.*'*'— Rutter leave your Espftlier-troei.

OM they are, till lou reeeiic iu due time inlortii.ition ou the
subject ot pruning; lufiill iletniM.-- — /'Wrinf—You tvill do
wi ll ill tlihiuinj^ the hr.iiieheB of yoUi* ureliiiribtrees tilf

seAroi'ly tuo IWAUebes direi'ily intervene between you iiii'l the
6'iiti. by uU nienuB finlMh pronint; befon* hprlnf’ \\

iMSKr ri;— / wi/y ^ We ivjrret Hint our suirj^estiou'; are not nvail-
ublc. Wc. think fi • files mny' be lMiui«hed by persever-
Hiice. /i*.. A*i)iir Spinaeb ins*iutft ure (txytelus niii-

Uulus, I’ltif binnuoiiH unhnal is Srolopendm clerlrlun. AVlll

you Heiid .Mr. (,‘urtis u sjieeiiiivn • /£ f M— 'I'li.tnU*'. for ihc*

beetUiM fiuiu tho hldp biMruit/-, they .in- miito Mxiftielcnl.

L’ I' A’ lK-'i'>ph'nx eouiolviili lj.*ia been iimindaiit thia itufuinn.

U’oxtrnctM Inaii-y from tiibulfii' llowi'ra, mnl the I'.itei pilbjr

JIvQB vipon wild lili'UseedR. —.-i/ /’--We hoped mu could tell
,

11*1 ibo ciiuse of ihn rttniis oppearin^ in your house. Siieh >

inseetH gencriilly bor® int** luriiliuie utiil bookM, nud In that
wny are viiry inisclmwi.iis, H U We muftt imulde

|

you for s|iecini4‘n-4 of the iiiNect befotv we cun nnswur jour
|

ipitiriea ro|<ar<Jiii|f the Apple-treei. Jf.

Moi'Tan IM'.owi— ./ M Your plant muMt Imve Ih'C'u very badly
trented In the rernovul, for it ih not easily injured Yiy liUnij?,

uiilciiM It ia reinoved At the wtonK to ast*n or pliinteii in hnd
soil; the proper time for reinoviox Mouiaua i« the end ol

OrUjbev, and (be proper Roil is very hp.iit rich iiiin4ly Joiiiu
,
it

like-. Ah oyvu sUuuiion, but not^ulfy t-xpuaed totbe fiiiJ ('hire

of Die Mini. Y ou had better I'over the plant w Ith a larrc hand-
ni44Ss uud ke"p it t\aiu- i'loi.e and dry until next sprlujc, i»nd
will'll it tic;;in. to ^lo^v 4*ut it w.il Ywck> If it in very sleklv.
ond the .rofdM in a bitU Sitate, t.iki' it up now and wnsh tfuj

room elenn
;
tifterwarilt, when they hrvuim* dry, replant it iu

A light Mindy buim, which should hi? rather dr.v at Die tuna of
pliiitlni?, nndco\er il with u YiAiid-gluna us above direuted,
Vitii rnny eilhe’’ -ui the tups back tmw or jUHt when the plant
beKiiiB to move If you la>4.*r the brnneh, it will be two yeara
hcToro the layer.s avor**oie4l, «nd. If tin* plant is iu Imd health,
probnblr four, Wliy not graltU ou the roota of utiy of the
ulblilorUM ill the apring IT

NAMI..S o» FuriTM - A A“-‘.*, J)t-enj(i1, probably llawDionidon ;

vl, I*K'**<ii) ;
d. Winter roaniutin

; 7, lioiind Winter Nonauoh ;

H, P'rutikliu'« Doliien Pippin ; without No., Golden Noble,
Beiin‘6 lie Ciipiauniout ; (> Lute Peara ;—Knigbt’a Moiiareh

;

.lean d« WMttii
;
Ne Pfu** MeiiiiH; Miireh Rorgiiiuotte ; Euater

;
Ileum' llance : u YjUte Applea Ueiiintte dii (lunuflu;

Oouirt-pcjndii Plat ; Mrarlet Nonpareil
; Htunuer Tii'pln ;

Golden Harvey
j
llorefoi'daliirc IVurmHin.i!-— ./ T /*-—The

Griipois the Menrlet-leavcd YUaek Oluater. The Peror Appanra
to be Ull Imperfect Mtieciineii 4>r tlio Mario Louiae.tl ,/ /* L P
-.--The fruit iM uiidm* exunufiii4.ioi), and will be iluly re|M>rted

on. W c lin ve no idea that euch a work as you apeak ofwould
pjiy Ita expeuceB ;

at all oicnta we arenot prepared at present
to uuilertiiku It. A aliort general aueount ol eider making i.s

jriv'''n in the *• Penny ryclopa^Uiu you may also couault
•' M'lrtMiIloch on Wine Making/' and •* Crookor’a Art of mak-
ing Cider,” wliich given dct4iUa.

'

N'AMi-.a or rLaNT»"-i/ fZ—Appurenlly FaeliMiagtAcilia—-.A it

Ajs< vatuni eiulaatininn ; treat It like a Verbena-— J H YW
1touB.tingtmltia bUBelloiilea^ jtf E C—-Aff4.‘ratiim couyaolitea.
Me see nuihing unuaual in tha Apple-— Alelli»aa

oflieinaUa, Oyclamijn hadoiwIoUnni t Aganitum emlestinutu
ij Jif—cuacuta tMfoUl, oae of tha paraaltM oaUeil Doddar,

see p. 0?6, of IK4*—-Otwfkiwl ^wiftacriber-—The Deodar—

—

If Wrbvua -janiaimibU——.f/tiu-U aeetna to bo a frag-

ment of Mtinphorla montuna— J M C—Pterls longlfoliu,

stiaries of Lanttuia, Erica frlflta.t JA—KlUior a variety of

CuiaBetutn Naeo.4.ir nn unpubilslivil sjioi lefl. V D-—I, Stau-

hupva Wiirdii ; », St. gviive4»lena
;

>», Cypripedhimvenustum
;

somi; Dnridhim allied to (K reftoxuru.

OsiKBM— IP ^’—TJianks. The pwfhgraph has lieen puhUahed at

p. «7!Lt
PsLAnoowiPMS—*4 ^whft>Hf»ei^Tlio fidlowing sorts will answer
your purpose Emma, Hook's HiiMnnnn, Matilda. Nestor,

liei'k'ti Loonorn, Rosetta Mupnrbu, (birtli'a lilyininetry and
Queen Philippa, Luna, Ihiit, PoMtor's Erc-i'tiiiu, 8ir 11. I'eel,

I'ulrliellutn, Hudgo’s Dbori'ii. Deck's Favourite, /cnubln,
Foslcr's Pulchelliim, and Lyne's Duke of Cornwall. “

I'iNH-TftBRS—E A/ (/--They are best trnusplanteil in tho aii-

tiiinn ;
hut ns the frostls apt topnll theiu out of the ground,

early spring is often prettsrrud. Give us your aibiross, slate

your wants exactly, and we will sec* what can be done.

PivXKTiNo— June is a good season for Hollies, hut pro-

curmtiH ;
now is n» guoil a season and <'ci tfiin. The qualilica-

tioiib of gardeners arc printed at p. MB, of V ol. for IKIB. Force
Muscats and FroiitigniinB

;
jdiint Kweetwaters and Ham-

burghs, with Wi'Hi's St. PetorMui your second house. Plant

Ht least till* early Vines inside if you can. 'I'lie plan Is feusl-

hle. You need not iiCHt the second house at all foi- such
Gropes.

Piu.MAiSfi— f/ >4 ./-Next week will produce furlbcr explann-
tions a» to the details of Mr. Meek's house. Of course the

ri*of of the hot.aii* chamber U Mpolicu of, Air. Mei-'k dis-

perses bin heated' air by means of a holbiw pit
;

It ii» that

w'Inub rcndeiTf n wot blanket or soriie diMpeiMtig eontrivunce

needless, The valvcti nro not sHf-rrgiilniing ;
nor can they

hi*
,
the exti'vnul oriilo«*s a n iiro only ucciisioiially op(*nod,

and not nil at 4*nco except iU extreme 'I'liey niaj even

b« dispimbvd with The lUniper is to prevent tho too rapid

escape f»f heat uii the chimney.
PoTiTOJcs -7’g— For nutunm planting long dung is the best.

SelsB Ins. ilei'p, and as luueh apart, in rows ma. asuinlci*.

Try lilt* DevouHliiro KcmIs or York licgi iit<* ii- — ll',/ T—U is

no wonder that yom* Potatoes wen* up last winter iu Fe-

brimty. tkuislilcr what a winter U svas. All risk of such a
thing IS previmted by rnribing up very di'cp in the auUitiifi,

and harrowing 4»r oliiorwise breaking down (hr ndges In

tile sjirliig.— IVii wish woi'oulrl; but If we d'», it must be lit

Die expense of Die type, fur our sheet is silready u** largis as

the Act of Purliaiiienti'olatliig to neW'ipajici s will pcnnil,

“A ^H/».*m!/<*r—The mode you propoisc of storing your I'o-

tatues will douhtlesM nnsiwr very well. Luid oii tiie surfiiee

not inort; Dmn a fool thick, nud iiii»4*il wilh the earth m
coV4‘rlng, they e.'iuuot uiidi-rgo fonueiitiition, i\u toil that

c.nniiul he too much guarded agains’
,

and tliutcbiiig will

protect tlieiri iroiii frost, and wut.ll

IloNT.s- J A-- Perhaps jou prune vour Diiiik'-i.iu ito^'e at a

tvrtuig season. Tho proper time f'*c pciToniiiog I la- Oj eratioii

i.’4 nnilsuiimon', after Die llowcrlug oiav. IhuK plenty i>f

now wood is form ed in Die Litter )>Mrt 4»f Die jeur, and when
spring eoines it will no dmiht tl4MMrw«i1. 'I Iu* J iiuksian

Koho produces its bloshonis oii onA'f^P!' obi wood. 1
1
p* iineil

in spring, theridore, all the HAW4»rifl|f wood jm removed, uiid

dlMiippoiiitiiioiit tsthe re,siilt.|

I'MmiNa ' PL ,!?— Thi* following iu the usual way of mining
mteb<' tioiu heed A pit should be )»repjire'l. nvj in Detober,

iiboiitl^fl. ihep, iuU* whleii thisfiuli is Or lie ]iut, with a

I

rnixturo of earth or M4'iiid. It i.hould be tuined foMcral times

j

diiriug tlio seast*n, nud If dry, a little w’aier may be iuld4!d ;

' I In, or 2 ills, of boU being u hutbci. nt ciMeniig lo cjimjic tho

dceoinpoHltJoii of the jmlp, During Die foll**w»iig Detobt v a

I*l4.*eo of good gi«niud should bo jirepai td, i.od the Bceil sown
In tlrills pretty tlm-k, us it j.s luKen Ironi lUe ]*it, and iu the

Ruccnediiig Mpiiiig the plants will birm i<* ‘*ppcnr, IJolly-

licrrieu shou’d ho treated much in tli*' saro*' way. Me may
rnoutjOTi, however, that W4) huvo seen ll>c bauh ihro^vu into a

heap under tho ntiigo of n warm gveeulioo'^e, where tcrun-tilu-

llim Hiion took plaeo, and of courM*! dcci tiiponDuii sptcthly

riillouod, This W 4'is in October, Duj wcie howii hi the fof-

leyBiiig spring In btds and grew w cil.;

Tn^s ANi> Snanns to wirnsTAKO iuf iSi i Aiu-->/ >ctt

Hiichtborn, Tamarisk, Pinus l’lu.»hler, arid W rjmomh I'lue •

PiiiuH Strobus, Piiica, and (*t iiibra . tiii*reui» and
I'nus Anu; Goioiiifta Euirrus, Lev* 0*^111 r» lornioMii, Sjnnoa

saUcifolin, Ooliilea cruenta. nml Sumbin ui» v.ienmosa. IViih

respect lo sowing Grass Boedn, yon hud bcHer pu t 1 ups wait

nil spring. t , , „
ViNki .7 </— Ilftaths do not like IlinC-w.oler <,alc:ireous soil

suits Vines bcttiii* thiiu hiliceous.
^

Mim 4 —

A

iWaV- The advcrlibcnieut appealed ou tlio lid and I.tli

iiiMt. The nddroHS Is !/, Ht. Philip’e siroi;!. ' lu ltoub.im. - -

TP Av-Tbe cbcupcat wuy ot Jnr.iting a surill greiuh'iiiue. niul

tho best, rs by I’olnniise. Apply to Mr. Ajn**., ul Drowk-

laiiils, near Hipekheath. We do not Knou wlnii’e, the jiipes

are to be had. Mr. Mechl would l«U you. Wk are quite Mira,

If you will apply to him.- - hi'lniuhc

engine Is udvortiNod weekly in our Oi>hiH|^H|s p. 70-1.1

Pij;lt—Thunks, cspeciully for .vun coiirtcTlOT innunir. Hut
we cannot undertake not to qu'ile niiDniritic.s for the mtclii-

gcuc'C ive cotriiimniCiato. His ncerre''ary to do so
,
and if the

p»apor you cunrplHiii of Is nriorc fn-quenily used than oDuts

(a cm'.ninstance that we arc not uwid'c it is bee:ius4' It

pniitnius more of Dm intidligonee that suili* oui piirjioso.

- ifJ—The Dliiek Wattle is an Acucin. unci is not hardy

enough to bear a Htudbrdsbire winter. A //— Loscho-

nauItiAN require a cool ulry greenhouse in winter. If tho

snicking lias beijn cflci'ted with sulpluir the red enidcr will

hekilhid, and the plants may be removed; you will not lijU

It by any other ineans. Tho Violet leaves are sutfenug from
damp and want 4if ncruliott.—-< t-fiicin - Yoiii I’eluiguiiium

leaves arcaaected by tho spot, h diHcasi" »j*^ci ill understood.

It is probably damp that produce x Dio nuhcliu f, A dilute

solutiuii of fiitro-irurlatic uclcl, it iiAs liccn Huid. slays iU
progrtss, but wo doubt "P E A'-" Prune all Die soft

WQ4iid!^Aud leaves off yuor I'elnrgoiouinA, i*ai k them chmely

tngetlwrin a box among ilry eurcli, peal, or sand, and Keep

Diem anywhere free from frost and damp.) *— -1/*/^ -10,

Great Marylebono-street, Wiuipole-mrc. t, t/iiv4 iidi)»li-KqU4'iv4j.

—• /iiqtdrtr —Treat roots of Halvia patens during winter ae

you would Dahlias. You nro posslblly too far iiorDi for Wal-
nuts to ripei), and perhaps your soil in wet. H cannot bo the

fault of the sort. The 'free I'wony will w'lthi-taml orUiunry

winters wfUiuat |>roteetion, es]*cctBlly if tin* holl ih light and
dry, and tlie wood well ripened. Keep rootb of Tigridia pa-

vuuiain dry eand during winter.

|

•NEEDLING FLOWERS,
AMtrtMtBiktiti—L /.''--Your hoedllnga ai-e cb‘nr and decided In

colour, but not surpassing a variety long cuitiviiied.’*

Frrnius—J 7' £>- Thr forin of your llowor is very good, Y»ut it

WM too far goiio to Jutigo of it» tfolours.*— //—nfyour
flovreis tho light variotioa are the best, ll li- 0 good and
sYiowy varloty

;
8 is pivtty and elegant, luit tho sepals being

large conceal too innoh of^ th« 4.‘oroIlu
;

7 is also a good
variety. In tbo darker sorts there Is wanting iiiat uppimitiou

of eoUlur which gives brUUuncy and rii:hu4*Bp, and gcnorally

thoeepalinre l^g and drooping— 2 unii d we consider tho

best
;
they ara aU large and showy varkties.*

Vkuhenas—

A

fif— The colour 4>f your seedling k clear and de-

JiuaUs Ymt fhc oorolla Is too niudi indented ;
unless of dwarf

habit, It will be im Ipiprirvcment upon »ome of the cultivated

sorts.*-

EakATPK^In Mr. Ooudrey’s Advertisement at page 074, col. a,

the name vras tnlfspeii Com^y.
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SBKl) WHEAT.
"RED STRAW WHITE WHEAT, AND ITOPE-
AV TOITN WHITE WHEAT ~ whone
hRB and ucitnowltidjir'd by tery many farmora both
III Eiiglaiul and Monti and, Mnle at

WHITb lELl) WOTTO?r-irNr>EIl.ET)GB,
GLIHTCESTEllHIIUtE.

|

PHco sy. |)pr quarter, or 8a, Ror Hiualicl, quantities more
than five <|uurt<«r« *, backs ‘is, each. Orders must bs ao«»nij)a-

nietl by a romlttancQ or a reference. " JOHW MOUTON.
j_ TO imick, A ViVTn,B¥A‘kEit8‘.~^

nPHE AINSLIE PATENT TILE MACHINE
JL COM PAN Y (Jamts Rmit)!, Esq., of Peansioii. Chairman),
itiTite attention to thoir ifti|)rovrd TILE MACHINE, and to

thoir new riitcnt Improved Kilns, for drylnj; and burning
JtnoliH and Tilrfl, by wliich n saving of IVom two- thirds to

threo-fiiurths of the Aial is oflTected, and all the articles am
burnt ei|unlJy without toss or daniago. The 'Machines ut work
and It Modui of the Kilns to bu seen, ail'd all partiruUrs to be
obtained trom Mr. Jouk Tatom, Hvcrrtary, i1>3a, I'icrudlily,

London. Agents wanted.

AuNAMIONTAL TlLlis for Floors, Walla, &c ,
of

V-/ Orociibouscs, OonservatorlL'S, Garden Terraces*, EncaiiAtIr,
Venetian, &.o., In CVRHY VAIUKTY. May be seen ut Me-asrs.

l*AHKra and VVtatt>. Surrey.streot, JtlauUfriars, l.ouiion.

Agents to Messrs. MlN TUN aI: CO., the Patentees, of Stoke-
upoti-Trent. Also Putentoei of the PORCELAIN HUTTONS,
elieappi* and non t* ilurablc than Mothur-o'.Pearl, i.bcr.

TO OWN Elis ANH OCCHPIKRH OP LMTATKs!W ILLIAM HULLOCK \VJEi3STEIl, of Ilounadown,
near Houthuinpbm, Draining Knglnrer to Her Majesty,

at Osborne, U)e of Wiaht; the Intoiitnr of a Patent Tiir
and Pipe Maebliio (.ipplicable to inaUing lirlcks} : also a new
Maidiino fur taking i-uots and Btones out of clay, both whleh urc
to Ik* seen ut tJie Roy ul Polyteehnlulnscltutiou, Kegont-strert,—
offers Ills issistiinre ns ii thorough practical man to Landlordn
who may mqoim information mi any subject coniireted with
the Hrainuge t*f thrlr Estates, i’.ii.—Land drained at a fl»pd
sum per aero, iiududlng to cry eii]>ense.

A GUlCUI/i'lUlAL liUAJNlNG.—The attention of
x\grU-ulturlrit;i i*. rospct tfiiUy directed to n miinpR und

naoRt ctlh'ieiir DRAINING LKV'F.L, price 2Hs. It cun be sent
to any l>iirt benirely pncKcd. U cannot well bo put out i.f

order, and a mere labourer ran use It. To be had of the
maker, .ImiN Dsvis, OptieUn, Derby.

PGR' wheat, TA REs7ac.
friTK URATE OK THE LONDON M.\NUIIE

C(»Mi’ AN\' wdl be found ii must valuable Manuro for the
above crops -ft K perinanrtit in iig cnccts, and has stood the
tost of liv<' KesiKuiiH with Iiicrcttsing NiirecsM curb ye.ir. The
Company also supply genuine I'orm inn Guana, Gypsum, Super-
pbosphaic Ilf I.iiue, iSuJuhtite and Muriate of .\uimonia, ('liar,

coal, Hone S.iuuunL, Sulpbuiir Aciil, and every Artideiivi
Manure, at (lie lHwexlinarlcpt (irbie.—

K

j>waiii> Puusaa, Seerc-
taiy. 40, New Rridge-iUrcrt, HlueUfriarR.

pOTTKirS (UJANO F()R WHlIA^r
~

Iko all
A GRAIN Cltojvs. The Autuiuu season Is pd^HHarly re-
emmnriuliid fu the uppIleaMou of POTTEtt‘S^lvA.NG' for
thr aOove ^ nip'., uk Lime is aOVirded forthe duedo<‘umpo.%ition of
the aianuie in the s »il, and it is lhn« prepared, wijcn the plant
feels the llrst peiilyl uarnitli of .spring, to nlVordthcappiopriute
nutrijui-ul in a lit Mate ftir iuimvdiHte aNSimiintion. ••Teeii^

inoniali. and all purlieuiars at the raetory, niapluitn road,
place, lvi.Mniiigloii. A few roMpoctublc Ageutb wanted.

^f)c ^grtctUttiml

SATUIWAY, OCl'OBEIi 24,^0.

HK.RTIN<<>. Klltl TIIKTIVO I'ClM^WI'iU WKCRII.
‘J ii'iaaitAV, Oci, B‘i- A.rn('iil iitMi l»Tip K'/c.ot tr«'antl.

' .IgilcidUirAl IhiikHm . nllrplnad.
Av'iiiir.ii«nAV, Nil,. 0

I .\giiei

I Agi-L ti'iorsi hiHrU',.

*lMUKnii» j! AAr*iuUiii»l In.p Swe of lr«lMii4.

i.ouAL sociKriij:s...ii,i<iriiidr«.>Ms>boi«.

rAKMifnH
<ijl. >(i -Nrwre.n — n.SlmrrtH a^d

n
Cif.. \\ ir.|{HiifuOU — ]lti)a>iv*r

- - O 'itry Si, Ms'jr — W ii-

6ol nnil \VMUhaiu->Ru!.>i-
iruiliil.liirp

ai llMhvriliiint ' T.iidi'etd —
\V .kKflrid — ilAiUeiRh -

(it <i.>Uoi»S]r —
*4|^H|hohsin
Sl-wffTdiir - NorihaoiptiMi —

ll.irifurd

Not. a -Si I'ltliiDib- W, ll9r*f.''ii\

NsWAik " W« ii.u k — Cl
Tmi Mil I —M irkwl 111. I -
Svlbj —A berg« irenn v

CM (as.
N( T. — Wln*wrw,.rth— WH^fetd D.iikieg »

VoRfiird-* JvdburKh— 8i
Oul-i'i— IV. SlHikoi —
riHm)lii||h»in>- ICu-Muni
14nndri>il NAiiniiliIrn —
<ii«Ai OAklvy—

H

ait'a
4 —Af !>' nimiili— HArlAitm
k—llswlrk — Orove Kerry —

GsrUofi on T'«it
0— TkTi.f4>,.k— Si. G-rmiiln‘«- <’hf I in» lord« 0 1»j don .

.

Wa4«krl.lg«
7 ''Cel I II IP pit,a— liiirlinireca—Viobu*— Wtnehcvmb—

Durhsm—HwaM«M

Tiik Khi.nciim.ea op Boux-kkemng^ H8 already
sufticioiiily doveloprd in publicutionfl on the sub*
joct^ arc ju8t us applicable to the bu8ines.<: of the
fanner as to tliat of the iiicreliuiit. Tlic object in

overly ra$e is to present us plainly and eosilv as
possible I lie existiiii^ state of uny business »s
regfurds its profits and losses. The sums received
and imid, due and owing, invested and realised^ tiro

exliibitod under the several headings or acenunfs in

which they are recorded; and the totals of these
being carried to the " bulauce sheet ” at the end of
the } car, when corifridercd in connection with the
valuation, at the iimo^ of the tenact^s property in

and on the land, /Acre present an easily read pic-
ture of the financial position of the farmer.
The true object of keeping acoouQi;| is simply

tl.ia, to let the business man know where his pro-
perty is and how it is yielding i what his debts are,

and for wh.it incurred. And this object* may bo
obtained in the case of so simple a* business as
farming with very little difficulty. If, however, it

bo desired to satisfy the curiosity regarding the
profitableness of dificreut cx|)eninents ; ofvaiious
modes or particulars in farm managoinont; of the
cultivation in the several fields of woich the farm is

composed—then the system may be made as com-
jdex as you will.

In tho siaipio meihod winch alone is neressarjy, a
day book* in which to enter all tho doings of ser*

vauts* and all the transactions of tho master*

with ilie money value of each ; a jonrn.d, snd this

is hardly essential, wherein to transcriiie in techni-

cal terms all the day-book ciitnc.s; and a lodger in

which to post all these statements in their jiropcr

position under the several hoadirigs or uccounts

which it is deemed advisable to open, am the only

hooks re(pnred. And the complexity ami laliour

of the s\8tom depends on tho number ol

accounts In the ledger which it is rousl-

dered necessary to keep, A farmer may keep

his aeroiinis in this mnnnor siinply enough,

or ho niny adopt a mothod which shall oeeiipv rnneh

of his time. He may open accounts only for grain

sold, and cattle, sheep, and pigi ; and these, with

tiie landlord's uceount, and the inventory of olfects

taken at the beginning of the year and at the end
of it, will Fuifioieiitly exhibit to him the amount of

hU property, where it is invested, nnd how it is

yielding ; or lie rnuy adopt u rniich more laboiiniis

and miiiiHe method. lie may if he please coii&ider

him.self, so to speak, as three tingle g<?ntlcmen

( A, B, and C), rolled into one ; each of them has

his journal ami ledg*‘r, exhibiting the eoiidilion ol

the business wliif'h he follows; A hu)s horses and
keeps them, paying H for stabling, and for OaN,
and for straw, and green food, Ac., upon terms

which may be agreed on ; be lets them to B at so

much per day, andastho dealings are here between
only two parties, hi? aecouiils may he kept without

nmeh difficulty. B is tho farmer ; he pays the
,

rent, he hires A’s horses and pays for tliem
; he mn- i

ploys workmen and directs tlieir operations ; he

grows grain ernp,^ and green crops, and harvests

them and floll« llicni, tho former to corn factors in

• aiious markets, and the latter, with the straw <d the

former, to C, to whom he lets eerlain bnihliiigs,

sheds, and yards, iu which to feed thorn, and from

whom lj(i buys manure. He has thus to keep ac-

counts against the landlord, against A ami against

C. Ami as it is his humour to he very particniur. he
opens an account against the buikling.s debit if iir

them with a large portion of tho rent he pay**, and

crediting them with the sums he receives for lodging

to A'.s horse.s and U's .stock ; against each ol hi?

fiehR he aDo opens an wceount, charging on them
j

the c.xpcnso of horse labour, day labour, and ina-
j

mire, and giving them eiedit for the ftmouni re-
‘

ceived lor their protluce ; ho Iwis also ' o i>pon nt'coiirits

with rtii other parlies with whom ho has any deal-

ings. And, inoTcover, he is often disposed to try

the suggestions of agiicullural improvers, and for

ca(‘h of his oxpcriiiieiits vin aecomit U opened iu ih^
ledgfT. Ijastly. C buys stock of siirh kinds OA. jjv

considers pn^por, and he pays B for room jn which

to feed them ; he pays him also for the green crops

and other food to be consumed by them
;
he has to

open accounts witli B in all these matters, and Iu*

keeps aeooiiiiis against the several descriptions ol

stock which Iu? breed? or Feeds, not to spi uk of cer-

tain experimental Iol8 whicli he is feeding on various

dcscriptioiiM of food and under various inodes of

treatment ; ho has, moreover, to open accounts

with those to whom he disposes of his beef, mutton,

pork, or bacon, when they are fat. or of his breeding

cattle, sheep, pig», &c ,
as ilm (••if.c may be. Each

of these gcni lemon lies to balunco his accounts and

take nn inven'.ory of his etfects, uiid ascertain the I

results of tho year’s proceedings when the proper

season comes round; if all of them show* a fiivour-

ahle balance so much tho better fur tho fnrmor.

A's dealings not being very extensive /gj cannot ho

supposed to hu\e made much. B'h d'^-ngs may be

considered as the most important, ami aa likely to

be mo8t profitable. C also should l)o making money,
but ho 19 liable to the risk of di‘»ease und to the

chuTgea of the vctoniniry doctor; he buys his littm*,

which is agairat him, but then lie sells his manure ;

and upon the wbobS in a largo arable farm, his

busine«s ought to yield a considerable income.

Upon tbe ?iim of the several balanrcs, whether
they ho posit ivo or negative, depends tho income
of the farmer; and whatever it is. wo may .<«iircl3

^

assert that he has fairly earned :t, considering tho

iininense laliour he has been at in keeping a proper

uccQiint of it.

An immense labour, certainly—and one which
altogether puts this complicated process of book-
keeping out of the use of ordinary prore.ssiomil men,
however muhh its minute detail niuy please tho

amateur. But the /ir?nri)j/c« on which this method
depends are those which rmi«t guide any intelligible

system, tnough certainly they may be developed in

a much more simple stylo.

Wc imagine that it can be hardly necessary to

add to the above, which is intended as an intro*

duction to two or three articles on this subject, any

remarks on the importance of keeping true and

particular accounts in farming. This is obviously

advisable in any business—it is particularly so in

that of the farmer. He is subject to so many
casudUieB—*to eo many causes of loss that over and

above the advantogc which, iu common with other

professions, his would derive from a vvull and gen«s-

rally c?iublished system’ of b(*oh-kecpiiig, it would
benefit therefrom hy tlicj^insiglit thuB into its

working i lossfos wo*.Id I o cl.cckcd betore they had
bocoiLC seiious, and prof’s i’ oul l be iucrca‘<e»l by
the f/i/c/Z/ycn/ skill wliich such u sy.»teui would put
iu exoreiso.

How is it that agriruUnral estimates wre so no-

toriously vahiclcsf, and that ^^grieuttme itself as a
profession is so variable in its reu-triiR . doubtlcis, it

U hccBiiscMhe hulMt of observing and of recording
ob.servalions is not v c»t general ain<mff«t agricul-

turists, and. therciore, they kru'W ni Imt few well
establi^ihed data on which to fe.nnd eiiher their

Cdiculations or their practice. H(’\v ean this habit

he general, and how ctin it .4 elFects in the

m6»/ of agricuituro iin uil Lf, looked for wlien tho
very first lesson it so urnpie-jiionaoly teaclics—the
neccfifrity of keeping pnrticubvr iuLount- has yet
been learned so imperfectly, nrul is -»till being
learned eo slowly I

We shall, on an early oeeasion, de«scribe in detail

ilif> books required in a syptem of fann uccounts.

and tho particulars ol their nmnagomert.

Mr. OooDjrc, of Uranurd, has fiivoured mi wi'h

a Louimunicdtion on the subject of iiionnrr.H

ORAiNAGi
,
which will (ic found in another coiiimn.

In the course of it, takcB otc.«i£iion to compare
tho systems (d’ Messrs,. Smith, Farkls, nnd others ;

and of the former ho speaks as “ shallow' drainage

‘•furrow draining,'’ A:(*. ; in fact," tlie wlxde trf his

article tends to disparage it and ih*^ inlelligenrc of

its autiiur. Now, our correspomlj'nt iiidding these

opinions, it wa? very proper loj him to j^rcBcjit thorn

at a time when one or other of these stems of

drainage willbe: put into general pr.lctii e during

tho cnauiiig winter in Ireland ; and when the; iaidts

or the merits of either will thus be rendered in some
degree permanent. But when he speaks of Mr.
Smiid’s system being as opposed to one in which
water is transmitted througii the Roil instead of over

it.s Bill face, ns one thing can well be to anotlu7r, wo
must really add u remark or two, because vvr* beliovc

him to he in error.

Mr. Smith’s aystem was dedgncdly (it was
unnonnred to be) an imitation ol Niiture in /icr dry

Boiln
; and we may say of all the nurtierouR agri-

cult *iral enguie(iV8 for vvhosc hdmuis we may
safely assert that Mr. Smith’s ability and energy
has excited the demand—that this is the model on
which all of them have been woiking. Anti with

jusiico too; for Nature's deep diy himd pioseriLs

ihe heau hhai of a soil on which plants shall

lluurbh. The name originally given to ]\Ir, SmitiTs

system was not intended to be de?enpiivo of the

principle on which it woiks— it .wa.-, not “ fnirow

draining,” but “the frequent drain sysfemi” and
this name was given to it H) distlnciiihli ii from

Elkington’s method of drainage, which couidsted

in lapping underground spriii:;?, and whose efiecls

were often attained by the cousluietiuri ol u single

conduit.

Our intelligent corres]<ondent li:*s Lleubtlcss given

the true meauing in which *• thorough ” (as derived

iVoiu thrvuyh) should be used aa upulied to drain-

ing ; vet we confess it is one in whicn wc were not

aware that it had lieeii gencTaily used. But
Mr. Smith’s draining, an imitation as we have said

of Nature’s system, was in cft'ect and very })rol)ablo

iu design als(j “thoroug’n ” draining in ihi.*, the cor-

rect acceptation of tl»e term. It wa? never in-

tended to act as u mere *' grip ” for the removal of

.*'Urfiice water— from the lirsl it wap the ojtpoiurU

of the surface drainage, which till thou bajl been

prevalent.

The information which, since Mr. Smith com-
menced hi.s Inbourfl, we have rereived on the relation

in which our at niosph«.'rc stands lo lh(‘ art of culti-

vation, has doubtless thrown increased light on iho

theory of thorough drainogo, but to Mr. Sxiitti the

credit is due of having, bolorc the LiEbia

uiul (jtbers, perceived the value (d inducing the rain

water to proceed through tho laud, not off Us sur-

face.

Mr, Smith’s labours in behalf of agiicuUure

can hardly, as, indeed, Mr. Goodh k appears to he

aw'ure, be too highly rated. Whether or not in tho

dclaiU of ins practice*, or in the r/icr/As of it, he sees

and acts upon the (cAo/etruUi, wo !?IugI not here in-

quire
;
hut to him, and his energy ami ability, uiuy

bo altiihnfed that general feeling and inielligenco

on the subject wliich now cxi.st.B. am* to w inch most

of our numerous agricnlinral engineers ami drainers

owe the means of ihcir Tnidihood at the. present

day. This we contend for in spde of all the histori-

cal research displayed on tins siibjeit in the pages

of tho English Agricultural S*»cioty’b Jounml,

A true history of this branch ol agriculture would

cortuinly be interesting, and possibly useful, but let
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it iucludtt thoi^c years in ^hirh it baa attracted moat*
attention. (^oiiiiitMX'e with U as far back aathe daysof
the CoinuiohvvifuUli )f you but do not atop
short of I lie ouie when it wotitd conatiain you to

pi'onoimcc u pdiiugyiic upon the laboora of living

men.

THE IJEST MoHfi OF LETTING FARMS.
WITH A YlliW TO THK VMIMaNUMMMFHOVBMEMT OV TUB

OUK HKUAUUyBBlNU llAt) TO TUB SOST UlOUTS
or BUTIf LANUU>aO AM) TKNAMV.
[Tub toil'miog iB a report ot ad»aiis«u>n on tliia fub-

jeet at the JCichinoudahit'e Fartuera' Club.]
Mi\ W haitou, of SiieUoii CaatlOy iutrodueed the sub-

ject ill a Vi'iy clear aud bUai($hirorward mauuer, and
waa limteiiod to with the greateiit attention. In the

course of his addruBS h« baid that his chief reason fur

Duggestmg tluB aubjA^ct for dibcUHaion was tho iiitercHt it

had crea od aiuoxg agricnUu)*ista geiturally, an sho^-vii

by Uie aiUnitloii given to it by oUicr faruiertt' clubs,

cBpeoially thu paroiit out. iii Loudon.
Tho present ayMtein oi lotting farms from year to

year, as ptrictised in this noighbourltood, is bud, radi<

cully had. U is mosi ohjeutionahJo for many roosoiiK,

but pavticulirly on the gnmnd td its preventing tho

tenant from expimdiug moiioy on improvenients, as he

has no Ht.>e,ui iiy ix: will restj* tho ndvatitagos tlioy

are intcudi'd to proeiuc, anti coiisequently has no
iuleresl in lin.iu. Tlio iiioitu nt they are made they are

the projx'i ly of tho idiuilurd, and the tenant might be

deprivt'd oi his larm ut tho very next term. Undei'

these curufHfnniici*.'' ii were tmin;suunahlo to expect ox>

traoiHihii'i v uiiprovciut'itt'^ from the tenants ; and the

iaumilords, ax u body, wuro mil in a condition to do
much, Jur ihm rciiHuu : uo class bad so liltlo rcxily

monc\ ai coinuuLnd as landiords
; ho did not make this

assertion nghily, hut irom his formor oomiexiou u ith a
public oil/ro ii, was known to him that there was
acarct'.iy lio ihsuout ofn largo lauded proprietor who
did no; Ox* insolviMti in lus pursoiml estate. [! !J

licno< , i(ic iJcct'SMiy lor giving security and m)cou>
ragerjifiti to leiunCs <ii cufMoJ to invest their money.
It is eapahlr- ol pnH>i' alsu ibac tenant favmors can de-

vise uiouiis to iiiitko mipiuveinents more econojiiically

than UudKn ds ; the iaiier have to procure evorythiiig

necesHury ui the greau-st cost, and often perform the

work at uuhuiiuble bi'at»oJtB, while tlio fonner go <piic(ly

about tho hu-iiit'ss, and by the exorcise of skill and care,

and by ihnog ilic tc.iiu work at vacant timcH, contrive

materially lu reduce the expeuso.

LandloKis, when they lay out iiiouoy for tenants, ex*
pect a per eeniuge on the outlay, and gentlemen will

admit thul the leiiaiit farun-r sliould bo rmnunoruted for

money expended by him iu JiuproveineutB. There
howoiiU', uopiuvoole (pialjiicN in the loud which are us
much the hiiKlIutirs as the tenant's. ^

To remedy ihe cviis iiriMiiig out of tlio present ftystoni

of Jetting iiu'ios, two inodes have boon suggusted, and
BUccesslutlv fooetised in ddlerciit countries. First, the
plan ol itrimg larfus lor u long term, as adopted in

Soothiud ; and, aeeoiidiy, the system followed in Lin<
oolnshire id repaying the tenant on ids leaving the lunn
for the uiiexliausicd nuprovoincuts lie has made upon it. i

The oiijeriioiiH u> leases ai'c many. It is raorv diUi-

cuJl to get a nuKable leiiani I'ur a farm let on lease than
it is whr II iiu- lid 111 is let tiiidcr the Lincolnshire sysiem

;

becaube, uie iormcr reipursb a man of superior judg-

1

men t and e»piu»l, as his iniprovenumis must be
made ourU in iii>i Uuso iu order lo ensure a full return,
while thu laiier allows the tenant to proceed with his

imfiTovemeiits uccordiiig to his uivatiB, witliout binding
bun any particular tioie.

L’udor a Joaso, too, it is ddlicult to prevent a bad
tenant inmi uijMuig the l‘.iuiL If he dues so the land*
lord has ii'.> x’cdres-'

i hv in.iy go away after some years,
or, if he nay tho lull u*rm, tho farm is cuinpleteiy
ruu out.

AgRoi, when a tcnajii lias a lease and is uncertain
about gtating u nuirwal ol ii, the temptation to take ad*
vantttgu towards ita termination aro vary great. It
would h«* acU in IciuieM of 21 yoars tc have a covenant
for ronewiiL Ixilurc ihv expiry of the torm, tiius bolding
out an iuduccmciiC to the tenant to fann well, for

a higher rimt might in some oases be cxacled
iu uonsu4mmci!, the ioria fnim its superior condition
would ill all probuhility lie anything but a dear one.

Aiidthor great objection to a lease is that it may be
agrevvl upon wnou corn is at a certain rate, and the
rent caloulaird aecordingiy—a change may take place,
corn may bottle in piice, and the tenant is liablo to
HuflTor to<-fi duriiig the rcfiaamder of his term. These
obj«rrtv,.*iu suein to bo avoided under the Bystem of
yearly leuaneioH with covenants for repayment for
•satitKorihuary miprov einuute unoxhauBted on ihe farm
•—such as druudu;', stubbing old funess cmd artidcial

0UMitti*ttk winch ciijgiii to be paid An* iiigktvdiiig to a scale
previously agreed upon, la some parts of Lincoln-
sturc it IS eu ueitary to allow the tOOant a certain
:iumber ol yeaxs to icjfmy him for imfkmeniMmts. Thus
whonUc is about to dram he notice to tlio igwH .

lord ur i:is agent tlmt he is going to h^ out a^ectrtaiu

sttm In draining on a pariioulai i»act m ^ fann, ths
work is regularly inspi eted, and on its Mug satisM-
torlly completed, from 7 to 14 years is allowed as com-
peusatiun for the outlay. If the tenant leave after
eidy live years have elapsed he is ftnuftUil m ^im
fth or of this oatUy, iis4he<(Hwu)iiwybe,lm

lAtt'dlord or tneuming teiutut. These claims aiw gene-

rally taken np by the tnc^mdng tenant.^

Oilier altowaneex uro a. reed upon in like manner;
thus fi^ lime! four years isiilh>wt*d,f«rnuirl Hix or seven

yeses, for buililinge whew made entindy hyieiiAiit 20 or

21 years, for boites and artilleial muimivs the olistom

Varies, but for tlm former two or ihreayears.

It is adroitted that when stock have been fdl on oil-

cake the manure they nmke im of suptTior quality, and

tho advuntigii tn the land from its use remains for borne

yeKi>0— htince an ullowanco is made of ^ of the cost of

the cake hr the find year and ^ for the second y^-ar.

Mr. W, is inchiwd to lean to the Lincolnshir** system

;

it is more' easily rngrafteil on the plan m*w pur ued In

tlii.s district, and with a poor tenant, tho land lord i« iu

no worse situatiou under it than ho W'ould be if the

prosout custom was cootinned.

In some placeH tliere is a etauso introdueiul into the

agreoiuent to protect ihe landlord from dilapidations,

which seems eij|uir:ibl<‘, and in some cosc^ may ho abso*

luLi ly iiecessiary. It might happen that while a tenant

made ti great claim for cumpensutiou on smiie of the

giMunds already mentioned, he was himself liable for

coimideraido sums for dilupidations.

Hi* luid been most anxious to hear this subject dis*

cueMcd rather than to have introduced it, but being

urged to do so had consumed, and now hoped to hear

ttutne valimbli) rt marks from men of groaler exporieucc

before he loft the romii.

A very intorestiiig diHCussion followed MCi Wliarton^s

address, in which Mr. Jaqiiex, Mr. Hartley, Mr. Oitrh-

wnitc, Uev. W VVIiaiMoii, and the Svcrerary hiok psrt.

The evilrt arising front the present systPin of letting

from year to year without compeiiKatiug covenants w€‘rc

uiianiinoiisly adniitlcil. The advantages ivaiihing fi*om

tho plan piii-Hued in Lincoliif»htrn were suiiported by
parties who h;id Hceii their g'nd fleets to both 1 ». dlord

und tenant. The systeni ot letting on lease, as followed

in Seoiliiiid, was fully gone into hy several of the

nieinlu^rH who had vi*ii«ed that country, iiud by one of

them who had resided thoro for several ycara, the

advaiitiigea of the sysicni shown by a well cuh’vated

country and a thriving tenantry, tho npplicatiou of

corn rnttji to arable faring recommended, and varioua

other inatterH afTecting the quoHtiou, At the teniii-

nntion nf the die-cusidot) the following decibimi was
ununiinnuslv resolved upon :—

'‘That pennniictit improvement to the land can only

hi' yttaiiird by security for iiiitlay,und that th‘S aeeurity

IS to h« procured either by Icftse-^as proved by the

rvMiilt of expirieiice in iScotlaiid—or hy a system of

repiiymeiit for uiiexh.*i listed improvomciits, as is the

case til l/imvdnshirc.”— II. J, Turner
^

JJon, Sec ,

lOcfwiohd, (kloher II, 1H46.

of tbs Vetches ^*0 conMioed in May and June, this wil

reduce the stock of slieep required to fiO. Bat, sap-
posing that olUoskc and other grain be given as food to

the stoek in the proportion of 2 lbs. to every cwt. of
green food, that tnll involve a e«»iiButnptiun of about
15 tone per annum, equal^ in Maintaining abiUtgr, to
PO tons of roots, or to tho addition of one-flfth to the
stuck which may be kept. If any one will go tlirough

the oaleulatbitr he will find that the saving on cows,

oattic, and sheep food, thus effeok^d, will pcmift the

kMi.«plng of 20 more sheep. These iwklculations proceed

on th«* assumption that the nheep and cattle are kept

undiiir slieltfu* ; to lie sure, a sheep k» ririMimntaDe^

will not consume 28 lbs. of Timiips daily, bin; there in

su groat a waste in deaniqg iliem^ die., that this is a safe

datum to found a calculation upon.

1'he farni will therefore maintain two horses and
four C.OWS all the year round

;
sad live oxen and OO'

sheep fimn October to June.

Lot us now consider ihe Annual Cost op Laiiouu

on thi>i farm. .

SO aer^bof Wheat. (ItilladatilA. 0 (>

hovd, at'Se It) 0

harveetsd, at'ltu ir> u u

tbraahed 130 qm., atO# 3^' 10 o

8 ucroB of Beans, drlUed, at U«..

liurvostei], at Be

t^hrashedj I'iO hale., at Ad.

d acres of Carrot*, drillod, at 3s
lined, at l&s. . ..

.

liarveited, at If.

-m 6 0

A H 0

^ nil i/

« 13 0

(» fl 0
0 la 0
1 4 0
it 0 0

0 #'0
3 n 0
:i 0 0

n 12 0
» P 0

3 0 0

0 IH fl

8 0 •)

•1 *.* 0

31 4

8 ift O

7 10
2 0

0 ueros of Mangold Wurad. dibbled, at 35.
' hoed 8 times, iil Ids. .

.

bai vested, at lUjs

C iu*ref of Cabbages and Turnips—Caltivailnn. say
W Tis. per acre

rultiviitiv>u of Lin*erne, \L por acre
Muiirtgcmuiil nf Clover; hnyntuKlug tliroc aitvs,

ai 1U«. i 1 10

Mniingemeiit uf cattle and aheej) — Oto*
man all the.\oar, at 125

One l>ii$ in wliitur with liim, atOs. fur thirty

weeks 4 0 0
3.", 4

One ulgMIjhtnan. at Tis. 81 4

Say e^HnUig lad all the year ruumi at oiM :ii

Ss.fMhlek -0 ir.

Co$teffbod for atoet.

SCHEMES OF cultivation
FOR KM Abb FAUMH.

No. 1.—A FaitM of about 60 acies, employing one
pair of hor«es ; of good di»ep soil, worth 2f. per aero

rental, Incluihng all (xtrochtal and other taxee.

Hotutum —^Ut year,^ Wheat; 2d year,

Clover
;
Hd year, VVJieat ; 4th year, Swedish TornipM ;

.5rh year, Wheat ; bill year, ileans and Carrots, in

what is called ''liouhtn culture;” 7tli year, W'heat

;

hill jear, Mangold Wurxel ; !lth year, Wbent, wiut'ir

Vetches, and Kye ; and lOih year, Cabbages, trnus*

planted ,on half the Votch-siubble, and Turnips on the

other half.

Each fidd to be six seres in extent, and wo will sup-
poBo then* are two aiuva over, which may Ijc in Lucerne
or Sainfoin, according as tho soil Is sandy or calcaveous,

loamy,, or hrsshy.

The Phoouck <*f such a farm will l>e as follows
30 jcrwof Wheat at 80 buHhcJfl — JflftO hunholo of Whe-it,

0 avrvs, hult'uf llciiim:-Jum'n at 40 biinh 120 buKh. ufltaanR.
0 ut'rt‘»<if tUuver (hwlt-immitl. 0i«jiih of iJay and the kuup of
40 nheepf^tr ('• monthd in istiniiiinr.

C HcrcH Stanguld Wursol ~ l^O ton* ol Mangold Wurxcl,
B Acrow HwvdUh Tiiruipa =>- lifO tuna of Kwedog.
4 ttciwa half uf 4'''rroUiT«- Oi* torn, of Carrota,

Voti'hcH .. the keep uf 2U0 shoop for .two inuntha in
(tprlng Huil munmer.

a tK'res of Oiibbfigea and Turnip* r« 130 tonvof Tumiit*.

T'(i recapitulate as regards Foon fob Stock, Uiete

will be ;

—

Til Vrtcuk*. the ki'Cpof 3(H) eheep during May and June.
In Glovks. the li“>rp Of 10 *hf»ep from May till OctotH>r. lie*

eidoB affording groan food for tho boriMr,

In 11a
In MasooU) WosaxL
Tn Hwxnre ..

InCARStns
In TuKNire and Gassaou .*

Oi;5t tfaf Wheat, say r>() hu.4liclh, at 7^

f llrnii. eay 0 burhuls/ai r>5 .

foil
““

80

8
0
8 acres ot Oarrots, 151
0 rifreM i>f KwuJes, 80 lbs., at Ja.

(; ucrcN of TuniipM, $0 lb»,, at lOd
0 aore* uf Mangold Wurvel, 80 lb*., at l5.

.

Glover, nt rbv 11,.

'Tibs., at l5.

XlHU IB 0

.. 37 '0 0
. 150 0 0

1177 iT 0

£134 (1 (if

. . £17 10 0

.. 1 10 0

.. (i 0 0

. . 0 15 0
1 10 0

.. 1 5 0

.. 1 10 0

IW 0 II

5 ton*.

150 „

do ,,

120

puWMiUed in Hbn
) AgrlcaU\ir,d Roct«ty*« Jouruid.

XIjc Stock which mxy bo kept on this AuTDi is

:

1 . hiffimf, eqaaX to tho consumption of 1 a bu«hel uf
Ont* par dioin • . . . *. 180 oiish. of Oats.

16 lbs, of hay per diem 3 ton* of hay.
X cwt. oi Carrot* per diem iu winter . . G tuns CaiTot*.

And a purlioi) of Clover or Lucerne In eununer.

2, Sheep, 0«» sbeep will eat, say 28 lbs. bf

green fcod, or 201')S. oi gveeo food and 2 lbs of hayi
or 22 lbs. of green food and 1 lb. of oil«oake| Peas, cr
other grain. There are^ taking out 4he Oorvete eMMed
fo2* the hersM, about 440 tons of reota 4Uid 3 tom of

hay to be coneumed between Oe(ubir ,aii4ffy||jy» Xlurvttg

tliat period a sheep will eat 8 tonsof ropts. Thia'quon-
tity of food will tbereforo reauies. fot its oonsumptiou
about 150 sheep. Now, a mlloh cow .will oat m muoh
as 10 eheep. The tSoverf Ac., suppoBed capable of

maintaining 40 sheep duHne . summeri wtO worefore
maintain four oowB» inid^to keep these daring winter
will Tcdude the siwnber of dbeep te 140, A lhree*year
old ox wil) probabfy ooomnie m ’^moeb'M eight sheep

;

if ^'oxon M Aept dooing wliiier|«aiidkMi4iU'a portion

The following, then, is the Annual Exi^knsl on thu^

farm
Lahoor JCIAO is 0

Food 177 0 0
Seed 80 0 (>

Rent 134 0 0

£!Hl Id 0 lll^e

The Capital required for fills Farm will be af>

fullowH :_Suppo8iug it to bo taken from a teiuint who-

has pursued this Bystem of cultivation, his inanure and
tho cultivation in the laud will have to be paid for.

This will cost as follows
Holf the oust of onltivttting fallow erop« uf

thi’ previous year, including tnanure, 34

aura*, ateayBL ....JC73 0 0
^

Cost of Clever Need 3 o o

Manure, *ay 1000 cubic yard*, at 8f. Od. . . 175 0 o^ £358 0 0
/wpCsmcnfr.

One plough, M. ;
two pair ofharrows, 5k ; two horse

hoes, it. ;
one roller, lOL two cartv, SOI. ;

oiu* onl-

iJvator, IQL ; ono Tumlp cotter, 5{.
;
one etosiulng

apporataik.il. ;
pails, d)c„ 8t.j etsbie und (Other

jwpiemept*, 2»: ; hmi^e*, ^^1^. 70 0 o

flhorae*, at 801. £00 o 0

4 flows, at 151. op 0 0

5 oxen, at 13L Go 0 0
8G:4h««p,'Nt80«k 185

915 0
One yesr^ labour, food, 4ced, and rent 511 IB

Till* U eqnal to £18 : 10s, per aero.
£1149 IS O

The AimuAL Cost of CuLTiVAtioa on thisTarm will be
I^ahcur, food, *«ed, and rent. l!511 JA >0

Flyk,pi)r«ent.ea capital 5T a 0

>509 0 0

The foUowlog is on ooftimaie oC the Annual Ristuums
€» Cultivation ii—

Whm, mqte,, atftta X8B1 o 0
27 0 *0

-r. »-
»8 0 414 .oow* wll!l«asii pay OLfperannuu •

5 oxco will pay 9$.xweek far their keep iTom
0 June do 3 89 wsska. at 80s. , ..

.

Oot. I to
leabeep wUldsw
fiNHa;0et.ASo#i

nr ftf.eiwreBk Aar.thMr keep
ijMiOO ; 88.waelEa.at 81. ^

.

87

)U

0 ^ft

0 £

mx dt 0



48—1646.] THE AefilCULTURAL GAZETTE.
Thin jtuit about balanctw tbo ci^pan#^ bavdly. any-
' ore. 1 give it ju«t aa tbe reault(itnlbraae«n) nf

|

the ealeulatioiw oa the Uata with whleh I
,

ataiied ; hut
it ia very obviooii to any one that land fartmedao kiKhly
-aa 1 have auggeated will not atap at yioldinfS buenala
of Wheat [>er acre, aor 20 tonam Sweden either* JLaad
on which li/. worihtixer'acre of.hought food, for eattlo'la

annually ooneunied* muat ioeyeaae itapidly.in fertility,
|

and die moderate cn»|Ni whieh 1 have aalaalated on will

noon he exceeded.—

ON TUOHOOOH DIVAINIKQ.
Bbforf. chtt*riii|g; on tlie drainage of land to the vaat

extent it nuiet 1h3 carried on this year in Ireland, the
abject dcniandfl oiir moet flcrioua attention, ourdeopmt
oon8idei*atiou. Even by Rome of Uie clcvereft of men
i(a greateat and firat principles aro but darkly acetJ,

whUo with otherfl 1 must think erroneoua views have
not yet been entirely got rid of* In culling the atten-
tion of IriHii luiuUorda to Uic aubjeot, 1 feci uomo diili-

donee, for it ia, as tlionuh I said 1 knew better than

'

others ; which, HUliougn a very common fading, few
like to appear to tlirow ao far away the maak of modesty
aa to acknowledge it.

. Sonic differenco of opinion still exists ah to the depths
•f drains, tlio arcus of their porosity, and the dietauces
at which tliey should bo drawn, as the readers of tho
Agriitullural Gitiif«ae laro well aware. Mr. Smith, of
Dcanston— I might liuve aaid the deservedly ri nowncd
Mr.^ Siniih>-7though still contending for tlie shallow

i

draining and narrow distances bo originally adoptei),

'

has been long in tlie trausitory mood, and has ahnn-
doued, to a considin'ahlc extent, his original principle) of
the furrow driiinugo for ilie moro modern one of Mechi, *

Parkofi, Grey, .Stc., of thorough draiuogs ; indeed, like ^

all converts, I see lie lius taken the extrenio cotf, for
he has bccoimv --ii renegade to hia old friend the furrow,
tliat nothing but the top of the ridge will now cojitont
him for his dmiu.
As I am 11 »t going to uflinit the superiority of his

shallow draiijH, I Ahull firi»t take the liberty of cjijes-
Uoniiig hiB claioi of Huperior experience over Mechi,
ParkcH, &e., in tlmrengh draining. 1 do not dispute itm furrov. diinumg, intluM he has the right of invention,
and from (hn b-ngiii of time lie pructiaed it of experi-
onoe too

^
hut bii expvrienco of thorough drainage is

but cocvhI \vi‘h thi ijH, it in a thing of yesterday, the
woid itbolf hi'cn hut jiint takon in its praatet ac-
ceptance. Till \erv III telvj furrow and thorough wen;
used iodiHrriTiiiiiarf.j^

; and when a distinction began
to be made, ih»rou^:li was rather taken in the sense of
«)inplete, portect (and J mn inchiird to think Mr.
Smith JR »onu*whui diApoved to regard U Htill in that

‘'ow derivative one of through.
To

^
the principle of thorough (through) drainage,

Mr. Smitirs furrow drainage is ha oppoRed as one thing
well ho to .nnothor. The thorough drtunage of

Mcchi, PiirliCR, A-c., iu a passHgu of tJie rain water
wrough (he iiiis'irnMi snb4)oil into the drain, detained
in the soil (ill it Iium parted with its ammonia,
furrow draimiKi' of Mr. Smith was the puAsagu of rlPn
water over, or huf htile under, the surfaec into covered
drains in the furrow m, from whence the systfim derived
to name. And for thi:^ pur|H)se the drains were
dir^U'd to he tilled in with liglit and porous materials,
tlioir original clwyoy earth being scattered over lh«
ridges. I'\jr i.hc lorincr d< ep drains are evidently essen-
tial ; for tile latter bhallow oues w’erc nx evidently best
adapted, and their ih'pth waa tlierefure incidental to the
dep^ at which it was intended thiii surface should bo
worked, lly the former wide distances are offectualiy
drained wi^ Hufticient expoditiou, and with a sDiall
Moa of pordRty (an inch pij»e) ; to the latter narrow
oiatances lyre ro((msitc to prevent the water of lieavy
rams runniiig off along the tops of the furrows carrying
With it the filler and richer partiolca of the soil ; for tlie
same rexHon a largo area of porosity was also required.
To me Mr. Smith does not appear to have formed a

conception of tho distinguishing features of thorough
deep draining. Ho talks of a just medium for the

depths of drainn, by which he understands, I believe,
such a depth as will place the npper part of the stone-
filling some three or four inches below tho stirred soil.

Meolii's just medium is a balaitec between Uio expepce
and the depth of the dralti somewhore between five aud
ten feoi. But Mr. Sipith saya—*< if the drains are
made too deep”—and what is too deep the water
would remain longer iu the soil tlian would be either
nocesaary or usefia.” No^ letting alone that the Ad-
vocates of deep drains aflirm tliat the water raus
quicker off from them, it is yet a.problem how long it

ia neccasary or usiful for the water to remam in the.
oil beforu it is drained Off. It sltould remain in H
until it baH parted with its ammonia, decu ; but how
ionn this is will d(;pend randh upon the quantities of,

those matters contained In the Soii plalmig.on a.aoil
exhauatod of the oxtraneoua mattm eontauHid in vidn-r

water and full of matter oapable of being aaie^r- cm by
tho acidifying principles it brings with ib *ma3(l«lt
pc^bln space of time may be irag cnouglfi ; .b^ if tlio
oil is laturated with those matiara and^doast not^tnn*
tain diaengaged bases for the acMi^^gnchB^^ act
imj w© can scarcely conceive (irrefme%'i^nf iHa olMtb
of excess of water on living vcweta£lotifin%
doao not here enter into .ooimeiimtioh^,;4hAtAM'a^
wntor can remain too long. In the aoh im ,lNmcM)ate
tli^nj^ too groat an.exteiU
How, if drains act At & foaf dfr^ %y^ fp

we have a vast preponderanee oreyidenMA^ Axpe)rt\
anoe againat Mr* Smittiti^y muet^in Um ac^ With^

depth, and sqppoaing on the bypotho»M of Mr. Smith,
but without acceding tpU^tiiatthe nsin-wetcr descended
es straight as it could go by force of graviution, a soil

dn^ned to tim depth of 6 foot would absorb aj;iv«n

quantity of water with greater rapidity than a Roil

,

deainod only to the dep&of 2 feet, and leave ilie sur-

;

face sooner in a fit state to he operated on by roan, 1st ;

the draksiiig from it be either quick or slow, for water
|

cannot prrcolat© so rapidly horizontally as it will de-

!

soeiid perf)extdicularly by its gravity. The action ol'i

drains at 2 ft. C ins. below tho surface, and nt & feet
|

,

must be very different—we sball s»n that their effcctH

are so
;
for admitting with Mr. Smith that (with Horoo

Iriiliiig variation), in shallow draitm the rain-water
desctfuds directly through tho broken ground by its

gravity, '*and then aloi^ tiro surfHce of the subsoil

which had never been nieaUauieally uoved, into tho

drains.” Yet with deep drains this is not the case;

true, wo may suppose, the water to descend perpend i-

eiilarly through the broken soil a depth of lesH than
*2 feet 1 but as upwards of 2 feet of the sithsunl that hss
unt been meohaincally moved is made dry by iho epu- *

ration of, tbo drain placed 5 feet below the surfAoc, aa

there aro 3 feet of' vaxmned and soUdified clay over the

pipe in the drain, the rain-water cannot as in the shal-

low drains run along th» surface of the niechunieuliy

unmoved subsoil into tho drains, but must pmietiniti*

through it in ooncentntted radii to the dram-pipe, and
this properly cotiAtitutes tho great diHitnguishtng t'eature

of thorough, or ss It ought to be called,, through
drainage.

The various fertilizing matters held In solution in

tho rain-water, and the acidifying principles it bringH

with over and above those which it may have lost lu

its rapid passage through the bnikt*!! soil ; a soil pr<>-

bahly already sa(iir;ited with these matters and pritioi-

pJos, aro thus cai-riod into :iiid through every part of

the sohsoil, and there finding crude alkalies, oarihs, nml
tneiaJlic oxidcM, form s:)ltR, and in tho course Ol a short

time change thiM sterile and inert bulk of soil, 3 feet

in thickness, inUi a nutritious and active earth.

The roots of plants now descend through this n>4^.ha-

iiicitlly unstirred £4.'. soil till they rencii a still lower
soil which has not beru d»q$l‘jred i>f its eurpins watei.

But as tlio growth of a plant abnvo the stiriaco alwaxa

has fi relative proportion to the growth of its root he- 1

low (Ik* surface, we have in these d^ep drained soils a I

vegota(ion of far superior luxuriance m that of the

shiillow drained soiia. We have then not only a saving

of expense in the deep and wide apart system of drain-

age, but wo obtain a fertile soil to the depth ol lour or
five feet.

In c dling tlie n'tentionof the landlords of Ireland to

this subject, I would also 8u^gfi.st to them, that ax a
difference of opinion may aubsist between tltem and the

Bottxd of Works as to tho aysieni of drainage to bo

carried out, they have a just right, ns being most inte-

rested, to Ktipulute for l!»e one they think fit; tbo *»i»)y

Interest of the (jovernuiciit is that the imprf^vomeiit

effected bo such os shall increase the value of tho land

to the amount of (he outlay, and any SNston of tlrain-

ogc with reasonable cats) will do tliin.

—

J, V. GoaUtJ/^f

Grofiurdt Oct. 15, Iff 16.

its conimeucement, and never sold nor was in any wa

BtAteincnt 1 am prepared to eatablish upon oarh should
fmeh a course be deemed necessary.— Jos. Ashton,
8'^, MttrkJaiHe^ London.

Prftpara ion of iianutet^Xoxk ask ino to give you a
£ s. d. estimate of the expense of currying nut my plan
of inanufacturiog manure, in luaimro bin towers.
Perhaps the faircat way of doing tliiK will be to 00m-*
pare it with the present practice, as given iu detail in

^

an cxfplicni artiolo on Moasure Work, at page 4bX, iu

I

tho Gazette
; and 1 will, in order to do this at a clear

I

manner, place tho two plaua in jiixrsp<.mtion
I <1* ftivin iM at

(
£a/tnm in 4/iiiiur« /Of* 'A? ttt.

461 . I AI^ ,i;. tj.jfvectfy SS 1
T1ic£o priced. If lunderRiund i can tiia'v then) (wl'huut prab-

thein c«rn*4'<I.T, arc cloirivrd ( tii'ul kxvolHlfo* uu the sub-
on tlin manure in a viatiulu':-

1
jno), (<re ou tbe nutnure ui a

tured matoifttciuroil niAte.
1. Fill))j)r in yard, and tf. (, .1 nrual (•('.ir^/c on ont-

cnrtiiig to bi'sp .. VJ l.'j t.>i a bWi ro c-im.'dn
2. First turning .. /'.')« uWic .vurds ijf mo-
3. turttluft .. .. 41 ttort; mu nuiiioLutiucd
4. LoadiUK and Oarllnit t

1 8<l

j

6. lilvidiuK In Field *
I 2. Labour lu whx<ling lit-

I

6. Kpi'ositlng I
‘ l<‘r, Ac. v> Uu- towers,

I

- ltd tiitiDi.' bins ..

I
7^- 3. Tui-tiiuH ovrr or traiiA-

' h:rnt)g tiu* n. uuur<‘ fn >iu

Oiitt luii tc uu*ktli« r, witU
occa^^Ional puntjiing uf
liijtiid oi«fju>'t] .. .. 1

4. beMdiug Hntl vatiiujf the
miiiMin). aud f^pventliafi

diM'Ctiy upon tbs land Z

Home Correspondence. to bo proem
Compound Gwano.— My attention baa been called to skilful mauA

an uiticlo in your valuable journal of the 3d instimt, made at bun
ri'Apectiiig a circular of mine which lias cojnc into jour •luietolure, t

liaudH, upon ** compound guano.’* In that nrticlo you ia the maun
invito mo to aolvu certain propONitlon<) respecting the wt^rk oa wuu
compound, whicdi 1 now take tliw liberty of doing

; and geut man I

shall feel obligoci by your 'inHertion of thin letter. Iti Ifading man
the first part uf your article, yon cay, *< that the infer- npriug, iroitl

©nee you draw from my circular is, tliat you have lK*en .perfuaily dac
quite wrong all thia time in looking sharp after the in tiro bins t;

genuine article.” This infcrenco I consider quite in unother'f
foreign to any sfatconent iu my cirt'ular, and am at a doubtful if a
loss to uuderstaod how you canro to aucb a dt*ductton* wholly save
1 ataU;, most distinctly, that it is a eomhinatiun of cannot, beoa
guuuine ^uano. You next ask for enlightenment on oihei* way ol

this subject: ’‘bow the quality of anuhing can be Hunting a b
affected by mixing with itself?” The answer to the inatairou, as,

quostiou is So simple, that I woiidor it should have been let the ,pro4

put. Perhaps you are not aware that tiro wine you niacal gaa.r

drink after dinner is 19 times out of 20 mixed and com- of th© aniui
nqunded.of dtfffiruut sorts to givo it flavour and qua- tain Umits, i

iity : and wliy 1 that the pToducc of different viiroyards disougaging
are distinguiibed for different flavours and qualities, iucroaaed L
It is tho same with coffee aud sugar grown in different take place, v

parts of the world, cacti i)eaping a differont feature aa would bo dii

to quality aud appcaratica .peculiar to itself. And into fixed s

^arguing from the same aualqgy iu gtuuio, ia it im uu- ployed for tl

reasonable dadnotiou where the same is confirmed by avorysatisfi
experience and facts, tq talm advantage of tbo varieties Indeed it wi

of 111© differaut impcvtiitiatta, sad select from tliose that doigg it ex£
which bean thei roost opposite qualities, os in the ©aa© Imcu aaid to

of the Sompovnd, nauialyi the Peruvian aud Saldanha -** jffenry

Bay.gttatUMSi,. whiQh.an distinguhhod f(tr (Uffervut fax- I’.S.*—wlmt
tnrc8-..tiho one fei^ • riehnesa In ammonia, the other far ^ia nut into i

richness lu U«e phosphates, both excellent peculiarities soda (the.Iat

for fextiliaation ; and 1 .assert, an admixture of these ployed in n
properly adjosted, forma .agnano ofgreat rainq aa. aferi- witii the 1m
tUli^,$ aaa 1 am not aingular in my oj^inion on this much of it

am borne out '.by mein of experience ^both as terials and t

agricuUuc^^ In conolusiou allow me^ ^tng the use
myialf and thoee connected with ihe thuik tlieyw

jim } nmrer in my life wa#.a lutiou of the

pa2t|^'girJiMil^ai|y|bhig<m^ organic strv

iuaqau.. Iita?aiiDean cngiqHA in tliej;uaAo.trade«froiA haaten the jj

H would at firAt ^iuht appear that nty plan does not
effect any.savLug in (be msniilKcUitiog of n)ar<ure

; but
such U not the chko, as I will cKdCfi^uur to 6bow*. Iu
thf* UrAi placo, (be inanufarUircd inHuuTc in (he bins
would lie more jroi fccl ly dcooroput** d. itnd tborefor© oc-
cupy Ifss tspace than sueJ) as ih oruinardy called out of
foidyurdis or, indeed, in any nib4ci|iuiiU AtAlc bofopo it

i8 «*proad upon tiro laud. This w'uuld effect consider-
able saving in txitic, labour, and carrag4*, £:=.ecoudJy,

fluTo J‘4 Ujo Having of cai*tag‘‘ to ilro bcupB, dejsenbed as
p.:j‘t uf the first operation. Tbirdly, the sii^ ing ui titiie

and labour Ijjt dividing the imimirc i/ito bciips in the
fi'ld. pioparatiiry to its being spmwd bruit dcaet or
otlipf-wi-c. It must bo remembered tliut tiro manure
UK manufactured scetllrding m my pinn, in.iy be carted
direct from the tower to tiro field, and ilit- spread
npmi tho laud. The«B hovcphI savings would, in ray
bumlib' judgment, amount to nearly iii.t».bHU the total

ex[ronco uf the existing practice ; then if so miidican
bv saved in time and labour of nittii, liorsv, mid cart,
t here must be a corrcMpunding saving in horseflesh and
wcoi' and tear of cart, &c. The cbfu*ge uf 3d. per cubic
yard un tiro maim fact ured manure iu my plan, is road©
orJt of the interest on the outlay In riM;ctiag the tow'ur,

Now 1 think that a good |mrt uf this 3d.

fAiglit b© very fairly set off against tiro wear and tear
of that })ortiou of cartsgu naved by my plan. V'uu-soy,

in I'umurking on roy mticle at p. 052, that the doing
away with the fu'St eartage would he nuH.ii’iitg, because
tho IrorBes inuAt otherwise bo idle. But, why should
eitlroi* man or Irorse be Idle f At any' period of
year could tboy not be empkyed in tbo trunKpo.sition of
8 dis on a farm where mieh a pkn in practicable, or in
IcMltng road scrapings, *ke , and tiro vuvloiro materials
tu be prucured iu large towiin I if, by judioioua and
skilful mansg(2xn©iit, mure and bt'tUr moiiuro could be
made at liuroo, and at less ciHtl, of time And labour than
'luietolure, could not such tinn* and lab^air be employed
in (he maunur de(»cribed,or iu aucb other dt-scription of
work os would suggest itself to the wind of any intelli-

geiit man f 1 do not coutempi.'ite tiro necf saity of
li'sdiiig manufactured manure at the busy season of
Hpriug, neither would it be profitable tu do so with im-
.pcrfue,ily dacomposud orgauic:tnattcr ; it might remain
ill the bins till wanted at th© prtqror season of the year.
In unother part of the sam© article you say that it is

doubtful if we eau, by merely mochanical arrangement,
wholly save the yoUiilc paitA of manure. Of course we
cannot, beoaua© if a gaa is once genemtsd there ia no
other wqy of prcventixig its escHpc but by tliat of pre-
Heiiting a .bcNly with which it will combiu<', such, forHunting a .body with which it will combiu<', such, for

instairoe, as, those you mention ; but my object ia not to
let the .process gut so for as to groiorato tiro anmio-
niacal gaa.r The heat necessary for tiro decumptisition
of the animal and vegetable matter if kept within cer-
tain UmitB, would not, I apprebund, ba> c tiro effect of

disongsging the gasea to any wasteful extent ; but if

increased beyoud those limits, rapid decuniprMtitLoD will

take place, with great loss of idenrontary matter, which
would bo dissipated in the atmonphere uulvss convertsd
into fixed substances by the acids, Ac., usuaHy em-
ployed for that purpose. 1 f«ar that I have not given

a very satisfactory .answer to your question of exiienao.

Indeed it was iwt possible without an opportunity of

doiqg it expcrinmiitaUy but 1 trust that enough has
been aaid to placTihe ruafter fairlybefore your readers.

^Jlenrp Lidds//, Ssvorlop^oad, Oct. 14.

wlint doyou think of aprinktiug litter, Ac., ns it

'is nut into the bins, wltiv^i aattatie solution of poti^ or

oOa (the .latter would be tlie cheapest) t The lime em-
ployed in rBiidering the alkatiea caustic might go in

wiiii the liquor. Of course' there would only, be ao

much of it used aiswaa nsccsiiiixT to luorotsn the ma-
terials and excite fermantation. My object in anggest-

tne the use of auhitions of caustic alkalies is this s*--!

t]buik tlieywould paobobty in soine de^ce efhot the so-

lution of the nlica in the straw, and thereby dcstsoy ita

organic structure.. If this could be done, it would
hasten the decompcaition and reduce the bulk of the
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maimre ; it would aHio unke it And in
uffoeto t(K»« A totiUiAr would }ft IroplUTod. Th« tuiA*

MVAtore of the muei during deeotnpcMi^n wuuid
inmuie the ucticn of the aolution. Cold nolntiont
would opemte very slowly ; hut we know that iMdllng
oiies act voiy vapidly on animal matter. TheiM ^
eOuTSO are but ciudo ideas.—if. X. .

To Harvest liooU, As the iwaaOD mr drawing
Turnips la approaching, I shall feel obliged your
etating next week the best method of utoting them.
The practtfto hero i« to pile them in long rows, aU or
eight feet wide, and thatch over { but 1 think 1 have
read in some of )our papers a remuhnendation eitlier

to use hurdles, or raise wieker-wovk a foot or more in

height, filling tbo spaera with straw some weeks afu^r.

Is this eortuotl Is U not Also necessary tliat the

hottoms of the rows idiould he quite diy! May
Che ilopa of Mangold Wursel bo now cut without
injury to the root— though they are still very
green and fresh I Do they require more careful

storing than Turnips I Some time ago you had
a oonunuploatlon from a oorrespondeiit, signed ** Water-
house, near Bath,*^ advocating ** Stall reeding,’* and
oflerSttg to state liis praotioe and to furnieh a plan of a
eow house. Could >ou obtain thie, as 1 am about
oreoiing some eatUe sheds, and am anxious to follow out

,

bouse feeding as far as practicable f My cowa have i

been iu tho house most yoxi of tlie past summer, and I

their produce m milk and butter is fully equal to my ;

neighbours.^thcy were fed on Vetches and sown Qraas

'

in spring, and during summer on meadow Grass cut
twice and tbioe times—grown firom tank liquid I am
about erecting a two-horae power (ordered at New-
castle, from Barrett, Emdi, & Co ) thrashing maohino
—not so much for tlie purpose of Uiraahlug (dn my
farm of 110 acres) as for cutting hay and straw for my
atook. Will you kindly inform me how far I may woik
this out toadvantage,— especially with respect to horses.
My stock consistoof five horses and a pony, 19 milch
cows, and 10 ycarUngs sad calvee. My Intention is to
keen 20 milch cows, and rear six or eight calves—
feeding that number of my stuck each winter. My
farm is divided Into 14 fields—two of old meadow
- two I purpose loaving in permanent pasture, and
working 10 on a five eouroe rotation^ of Turnips and
Mangold, Whoati sown Gnwsjibne year's pasture, Oats.
Please wy if you eonsidor this good practice, and oblige
A young Farmif and Constani Hftador, fVMUhav^n.

fThis is a very good rotation. The leaves of Mangold
Wuiael, as long as they wore green, fed the root,
therefore, you should uot remove them. Many thanks t
for your intention of reporting progress.]

Amorioan Potininp.—In a late Number you give
an aooouut of Mr. A. Van Bergen’s farming, from tlie

Albany CuUivator, whioh mode of Uiaitaf^g a^tarm
must put all onr ftmt-rate fiumers to the bluohA'Tv^

of wliofarm of 700 ames, 500 of whioh are cleared, of
300 acres are In mowing and 100 under the plough thli.

vear, and ho has only three men and three pairs of
hoiues, and their drivers, 1 presume ; but thd desci'ip-
tion states that three men, under the direction of Mr.
Van Bergen, have done all the hand labour on the
farm from tho opening of tho spring to the 1st of June,
The secret of accomplishingso much with so few hands,
lies in (lie performance of mneh of the hardest portion
of the work by improved implements drawn by horaea.”
Now, as tbo British farmere have to meet this
produco railed so cheaply by implemento, and must
auticipuie a great advance of wages caused by the
great demand for labour which there will be if only the
raUwaye go on for which blUs have been obtained, he
must have cheap and offeetive implement^and 1 should
my every farmer’H new^aper andmagaxine should give
for the benefit of their subsorihers, engravings oT all
priaed implcmenta drawn to a scale, so that it will
e».l)to • fwmov to Iiaire (hem m«le at tin eliM^
»ate (If th*7 are not jiatontoa). Von, in year Pap«.nwO to giro no dnwioga of uufol impl^nto, Tnl
your page, for a long tlmo bars not loon gneti wtthmy I oomo timo back yon prombed w a drawing of the
Norwgian 1 arttw-aj tIuU is »«t a patented implo-
wont fenJy tte way of raising the roweia out ef thegn^i has 1^ rogittered to Mr. Aioliard btratton. of
Brntoi, which Aay be ao well dene the woy of tho Uler
Cultiyator, and many othen), pleteo to draw it to a
toalo so that a eemmon hUohadltb may kdahe ono. In
toe.« Journal, ef the Re^ a„,iih AStniS

them If a part of the prizo ettay oil agrlenl-
tural implemento by Hr. J. Morton, publtobed.^ Why
tlie ethw port^ nrt girml, I «a not able to say, but
1 ehould eay It to to ha repattod. A« yon liave £ewna desire to rive worjt IiutoMihm to fiunaem, lam sure
»f )ou too this in the same bglit>aa I do. you will™

Tnd
pwynw Ae deriwd rnformation,and plans of itnplomento fiir finnan. Caa tha Album

CiaiiPttiut u oasiiy proenred tatoiAlriaiid!—Jir>n^
/ito [In Anieri^ land fa cM&a^laboiir dw!Fanners there on uvato « eatWfdto ;»• they oeoapy alar^ eatent, and employ Ihtle UiW. Wel^w

rinumetai^ fa wh&tf it i. ^hSd?wQiSft£la^w ^ish tonnim who
blneh by Mr. Van Bergen. Our rmtirm*”to mom

mnptoymeiit of mm labenr. Wo kaow aiUiAWrm emwpondrnfa airtiei}iatt(iM oT eheaplfaridew Uhhw Will bvnt bevenfled, but Qatil ttegran, and
thv arc acoempantod by an AtSSfaTSSiam

Gf land (Which wo maysa£^assort Umt Hugh^ will

novor tee), Mr. Vau Bergen’s ikmliig is uo oxunmto
for us to fohow. We may mentiou by the ivAy that

whatever be Ua Infiuonee on individuat proAl, it

liAiMb a PAtional fault in the East IdCUtlin fhrmiug that

it ompkiys so little labouro Our correspondeura re-

marke on tlie value to alt patties of improijd Agrieul-

tural machinery are noveriholsas perwetly tru^ but

although the immediate effect of good horae or atesm
power machines is to diniinuih the coat of temin^ it

ultimately acts not by throwing hands out of omploya

but by increasing the produce of the fkrm, Imptoved
niaohinory lias always been, and will always be, part of

a system which ompleys a greater amount of labour;

not certainly, however, In the roanufkoture of the aame
its profitahluneu to all parties eon<

[Oct, 2*,

•tsts in this that its cheaper produce so extends its own
market as greatly to increase its manufacture. We
lately gave a cut of Stratton's implement, and, (hough
other matter has hitherto occupied our cidumns, we
have by no means lost sight of the series of articles on
flgrieuitural mecbauica wo have given in past volumes,
and w'hieh still requires foV its Completion papers on
the machines used in preparing onr crops for food and
for market. The Albany CuUi^alorg a very excellent

American periodical, is published at Mr. II. Newman’s,
bookseller, No. 1 99, Broadway, New York City. We
do not know any London agent.)

Slbotfotitfi.

STEWPONY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
At the Stewpony Agrienltural Aasooiation, W. W.

Whitmore, Esq., made the following remarks at tho
annual meeting last week
One great means of improvement is drainage

;

indeed, It is the first and greatest ; and, in regard to it,

1 have no hesitation in recommending, as mv decided
Opinion, tliat draining to the depth of 4 feet with pipee,

is infinitely to be preferred to tlie old shallow plan.

The efioct of tlie deep draining is much greater, the ex-

pense much leas tlian the other
; and, after amjde expa«

rience, it is the nnanimous ophiion of my tenants that
there is no comparison between the 4 feet draining sys-

tem and the former plan ef 2 feet 6 Indies. I am
carrying the new plan into affect to a great extent, en
my own rstate^ and my mode of applying it is open to

you all for examination, and I hope it may be found
useful. I am also at present carrying on largely a sys-

tem of irrigation eondueted upon the most improved
principles, from whioh 1 expect great iHumlts. Jt is

right that 1 should mention tliat 1 have tried

irrigation before widiout success, nay, even with
injury ; but ihen I never found out the way of applying

It properly ; and now that I liave got holdm the projier

mode, 1 havo no^dpubt that 1 phiU he amply repaid.

Tkiight'ibT' tofiner fiuTutos, n&w when 1 aesir6 td
practise any improved mode of liusbandry, 1 look

to that part of England where ft is carried on. 1

without becoming ptaotioallyacquainted with tho matter.
If you are to have a practical knowledge of the process

you must go and learn it where it is practised. Ac-
cordiugly 1 went to Kent to ae^ulre my knowledge of

deep draiDiug, and 1 went for irrigation to the water
mills of Dorsetshire, which are very beautiful works,
and no one desirous of putting the plan in praotioe but
wUl be repaid by seeing how U Is carried on there, 1

am also of opinion IfiiAt in carrying improvements into

effect it is necessary to have some party who has been
eUjgaged in them where they are eariied on ; accordingly

I have brought workmen,to effect the improvement on
my estate, aw when the plan is fully in operation, and
1 have ittstaueea of it to abow the members of the

Stewpony Society, I shah then consider that I have
been of some use. ^ith regard to the nmnuiacture and
storing of manure, 1 have med the system referred to

in the report, ^ is., box-feeding, but on a small seals. I

am eonvinoed that it is an immense improvement on the

usual plan of making and prsserving manures. In box-

feeding the animal is iit no degree injured, nor its

health in the least impaired, though perbsps it might
look brighter in the eye when fed otherwise. You irq

aware that there Is a cavlto below the box which is fitted

up with a grAiiagt and becomes filled with dung.
Now, although 1 have kill that for sfk months without

emptylngi the animal has thriven and experienced no
ill effect, nor shown a single symptom of dueaae. Jt ts

true the lahourors who took it out felt ix a little ; it

made their ryes water and their noses sneexe^ but did

no grqatbr hsm. J diink U must be apparent that this

dung not having \mn dHed by the sun nor watered by
the rain, but all its solid and Uquid parts retained, must
be vastly moke efficacious than that collected on theold
system^ What is the usual os^tem of maoufitotoring

msnnce t Tbo iuniiug a few pw mismable animals
hito.ffie straw yard, when the straw is vottou you
call that tnsnure ! It Is nothing of the htndLn I have
oesn straw aotnaily thrown into the alreets to be eon-
verted into snmeihing black and dirty, and then il4s

Called manure. This is alnurd ; and a oontend that a
most material point in faming is lliipreparpr«|nrw>
tion nresirvittg of manure.
Mr; fiAmT^ide^^^ HvAWbUmoMi
The Pmsidaot I Four toot. The east bf nppiyhig

irrigation 1 find tO he fym 12fi to Jftl. kn Here r b^
what is the result t Bnppose my ksqnwveffoeii^ thu
way to hs at all oommuwbln those i» ihn vest of
EugUmd, 1 4inU tdmdu nbUdVOs^ in the month of
MmhwhanU is nonhnim^to hehadi aadX shall

have anmttra ton ef iiqr to the aoto> so (hat land that

funneydy Jet at 40t. an aere will be richly worth SOf.

1 think alto that where myicultore is carMcd to a high

pitoh a djstem of doubm manwing goes on, and, pro-

vided your land is oloaii where that takes place, very
large erepa 4rjDl be yielded^ Alter some further re-

tnarks, the hon«'gaittlei(iaa ooneladed by saying that he
hoped to see the Ihrmm of England take that cem-
mandhig statioii mmoclt the egriettUnriato Of Uie world
which her manutoetsvera had done { and If he could in

any way promote so desicable a result he would feel

that he had not Uyed altugcthcr in vain.

WITHAM LABOXIKBBS’ FRIBNii SOCIETY.
Ar the lato annual meeting of tliis Society, excellent

meohes were deHvered by Messrs. Mechi, Hutiey,

Foster, and oincri. We give a report abridged from
the Cholm^fior4 Chtaniolou

On tlie subject of deep drainage, Mr. Mxcifi staled,

se far as his own experience went, he could state that

ho hadnia acre field drained 5 feet deep, in a very
strong loam, and put Wheat on it ; he had the adjoin-

ing field of the same sort mol^loughed 16 inches deep,

and also pat Wheat on it, IJbe latter in the winter

looked better, but he then said, ** in the month of May
that field will go (o Halsted fair, for tliat Is the trying

time ; when tho roots want to oesoend they will find a
check ill the cold undralned soil—it will go back, and
ray deep drained field will go on uucheekiMl.” All his

friends said no ; hut the deep drained field went on,

and the Wheat was 6 feet high, wliile the other was'

only 4. At harvest hla man expressed his surprise at

the lightness of the sheaves on the latter ; and ne had
more corn, from one to two quartern an acre, on the

field that was drained than on the other. He was quite

Btrong preju-

dice against deep drainage, and he was anxious that

every one should try an acre iu each field—if he was
wrong oonvict him by facts and not taunt him by pre-

judices. Perhaps some gentlemen had done su, and
could give him tiieir opinion, lie pansiid for an answer.

None. Me was sorry for it It wub net riglit certainly

that a man would uot drain an acre of land to convict

him if be was wrong. He was more anxioun upon the

matter, because it was of national importance. They
knew that farming was but a slow wsy of getting money,
and he was quite sure, with ordiuar) managoment, iu a
wet season, on undrained laud, It was a last way of

losing it They were constantly hearing of agrieultur-

ista who were leaving their farms after throe or four

years of wot seasons ; they constantly hear it said of

euch and such a person, ho is gmug away having lost

his capital, poor IuUuw ; he wont in with a capital of

tliree or four thousand pounds, and ho has lost ft,” and
if deep draining would prevent thm, how important was
it tiiat it should be done. A wet eeason did no injury

on deep drained land. He was quite sure that heaven’s

rains were the greatest blessings wo could have, except
am ready to admit that a great deal of information may

I jusjLat harvest time ; and it was the opinion of Mr.
be got from books ; but you day read to all etornitwtfuRy and others that when a farm was drained, the
...I.K 1. 1 - - — - -

farmer could hardly have too much rain. So much for

drainage. He should bo happy to pve his opinion at

any time upon the matter, but ho said, Till you con-
vict me of being wrong, do not taunt me.” He must
say that ho was not satisfied with tho agriculture of this

county— ho was not satisfied with his own, for he
thought there was room for iniprmcnunt ; hut there
was more room for it atnonget hia friends. We had
amodgst us some eminent agrloultui’ists, hut they wero
not perfect. Mr. Hutiey was one of the best agiioul-

turisis in the county, but be wns not a real good one
you ^Before he was a go6d agriculturill, lie must save
the strong tea, the best part of the manure of his farm,
which was to be seen u black as ink standing before

his house. He merely quoted him as an instance,

because ho bad ao excuse mr doing so, for his buddings
were in a straight line, and the woiks might he soon

‘

[Kt
*

by wliim the liquid manuro might be easily

Saved ; and fuMher, ha was uot a good fanner in

this respeet, not was any man, who used that bar-
barimn OalM a wa^ou. No man could use a
waggon without doing violence to his own eon-
soieaoe. (Laughter.) ^e aeknowledgod there was
great antiquity about a waggon, and there might be
a fsOting of pride in the farmer who saw bis four fine

bosses In a line Umvlflig hie yard with a great red
waggon lifilowhig, hut it was not a satisfaction In the

poekat. If they wehe to have the waggon—if the bulk
WM so ImportsonUdie said ^ do away with that lumber
at thehhttwa^pui itun a pair of wheels on one axle

Qlthtmitv, and tnen you will Bee the difference.”

The fwns relating to this question had been multiplied
by tiie Agrleultiirai Society and others, and what
was It nut from pcojndloe that they oontinued the
WhgMni AltogOilisr it was wrong and unpihfitable,

ana tut Uhoullil oO ready tor a sweepstakes or anything
Itoit atight be proposed to toot the merits at harvest
tithe^ It eould he tsasUy done. Ho would send any
tormor two or three oirto, or he dhould send him two
orwee stogfoni^ and H *tiould he eesily decided, so that
iltolghthe a eeitied qUMlon in the oouuty. TLore
was another nuoaiton in Ufie county—were they to

distnrh tbejmnnd de*p or were they to plongn it

shallow I Tno ItoMMlmlio heliovsd on the minds of
the majortiy Of (Iw IrkttdKfi ^ss that it was wrong to

plough or smoU d^' They were right under (he

tpidmiiod pito^l
WWthniies of the oiee,for to long ss

dm jfinwIgeiPSi net admitted to be good in a strong

sotLlMjr not tnbeoUs U would ba dangerous to
dittoifb the land deeper than (he open furrow, unless



ho;r pak^wto he
the ohelrqian tvoutd eome^’to |iie jeftai end Mijpi fbe
difference iq the eubeoiUd M&d muHbiaVed .pert df^ ».

field. The e^p wis put iii the Mnae dM^t end i^lteir

had hcen.albeent tpom the lS^ eoieie return-

ingy he net hie inai^ peer (Md >M^ho eald ^ I am
done deer, 1 eeuld iio|.Wvai|dunim would
haeo made thet differehoeii^v; told Idn
he hoMd many noi^
would follow but the piaa^ Afoptlmau had. told him
to-day that in hhi erejp of jderedM there wae a great

difference betweeu the nart that wai tabMUedy and
that whleh Woe not. Therefinr^ iheeb three things

nmat be added to Mr. HuUey/ to' ijaake him the best

farmer in the ooun^ I and he hflieved that -he was a
man of that good dbmmon seiie that would

. not allow

his prejudnses to got the hettoir of faeto. * Tbore Was
another subject that ho was not .satiafled with, that Was
the Ureatmeitt of horses. They weiW ,not treated in the
most profitable way. He believed it Waa wrong to turn
them out at night, and to give ,them' their food uncut.
Ho believed St was the olieaUfsi way to, out up all their

green food^ and mU it With st^ eui luio idmff .; to
give dieiti a dry well, ventRotod atabie, and beep them
there when not at^woitc^^ for esMreioo tliey got enough
of when they went to pleUghf He had piroi^ this by
Ids own farricrV bUl, whidh had not amoimtod to more
than two sfaiUmgs eight horses. They often heard
a peipon say that his horse had got the ^pes,it turned
to infiammation, and thCy lost thcir hone, and that

arose firoiii ibeSr being turned out, tor If a man was
tnruod out in the wet he would be likely io get infiam-
ination too. Auotbor (^uestiem was, the quantity of
seed to be sown. He had tried some eaperlments in
this, and he was fully convinced that thin sowing must
follow a peefeot atate of agrleuliure }. dralimgo was
again involved in the result of tbih sowing i and the
result of his own experience had bOen that more than
one bushel of corn per aero had not produced a corrM.
ponding advantage hi the crop, but he liad grown as
much from one bushel as from two or three, to fact he
liad grown more. Tliero wds his old bog, which had
been considered good snipe ground, and never produoud
live shillings an aero to the tonaiit, on tliat gitiund
he had gi‘own twelve quarters of wheat, weighing
65 pounds tho bushel, and he had five loads per acre
of straw. Therefore the return per acre on tliat had
been 22/., asUiug tho c jrn at 14/. a load, not at thei

present price
;
yet he was told Uiat Uiat was a j(»b that I

would not pay, and even Pearson, who drained it, said ,

it would nut pay. If that could be done pi*oHtably in

this case, it could be done iu another; and Uioy knew
]

there were many bogs in Ireland, and in this kingdom,
on which catiitol might he invested tothe advantsM of (he

country. A gentleman near him sowed thick betouse
lie was afr.'iid of the wire-wonu, but if they sowed thio^

and had CrusaUirs roller to cruah the ground in the
spring, there was no danger in that. Without that thin
sowing would be wrong. He was quite convinced that

a bushel of scud per imre was sufficient : he should not
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afraid to try less, though he bad tried 3 pecks, and that

had produced more than 9 peeks did. Then as to the

form of buildings in this oouuty they Were disgraceful

and discroditable to them. The rotten board and tliateli
i

that he had sf-on were vei^ duicreditablc. Everything
that was possible should be made of iron, and bricks,

and slate, for hoard and thaUb were unproHtable as a
permaueut investment. they |md not money to do
it, of coarse that altered the (sas# ; but the principle

carried out on railway works and baiidiuga in the, city

would bo tho prinoipto to bo apj^tod to
.

fiirmeries if the

means existed,^ « He would not ^ Into the question of

hedge rows and Umber ; that was a dtdleato question.

(Ch^s). IWfelta Utile hiirt at that cheer. These
gentlemen did not cheep. Jhim whmii he told tliCm they

wasted their liquid manure, nor .when he told them
their waggou«;,were barlev^lsms.' There was ' no doubt
the fonoes wste a disgraos'to the tonautry^and tlie pCM<*

lards and timber were diagrae<iM to thelaU|^d gentry.

He was sure our fences Were,hot to be ootnpared wiUi

those of Norfolk or Of G^mhiidgtohire; The fences

here were some of them as high as that room, but

there was no difficulto la gcttiiig tovongh thm. As to

pollards it was actusf toarbi^m. Waih they fipt them
home thsy were tml wortha sliiUlnt'ia*|deoe, aod there^*

fore ho rcoommendcd toe huiillodEii' to cut. down lbs

pollarde and bum them oh.toAfpoiwlt^ ^e h^
which were disgraaefolto and ahould be
made into heaps uf burnt and uaniMi on to tow^

land. Ue was sure the Ihiidtordl not aWara of

the toie toat pollaids and umhato Were to ,thein.v Tii«

people of this country wejn htoefMUitog > rapid' rato^

and where was toe toed to eomedtom .These
must come at last : we must enltivate our fields up to

tlie very hedgsrows, like toe Cbinsae ; and why toujidd

wo not come to it at ouee t He wid, tola beonww be
was anxious tor toe lQmiPevimenl.vOf toreitng ; tor hU
heart and soul were in it, and ho fiiU fhatiliiicaiiBg was
a neeesssry and honourabio neotos4<>w» ftbeegh not a
very .profitable one. He fiianawa tbesa the patlonos
with which they bad heaid-hlm,'aadli# should'beiMn

X toat be toepght wouldto enter on any axperimeat:
benefit the agrienlturist.

Hr. WtLuan Hmir; If the tatomoni
Meohi went before toe publio that the dffiMmto.to vf|Mi!

two orops he hedalluded to eano froih itoV
they would be deoehml, bosanie toe .onw' in .tM’ftonT fi

where tlie light .mwiTyw alter Btoteb wbfio

Mr. Ijleohi had raUoitod btedciq^drabied Uiiid

ll.toeaUmmer, Jip to eowing toe Cotoworts aod Hus-
;iard, whtoh were ploughed in. The crop of Ileans was
on toe land till Muffiawas, and he^saw a good rasny
'Weeds there t therefofe.tois second crop, and if

he did get more ou toe otosT^^d, it wap no more than
he .deserved to

.
do, wltliout dedp'drainlng. Hr. Meohi

told him in too spring that one field was off, and
the other eomiug oHi to which he (Mr. H.) observed
the deueo was iu .i( if it did not, for one crop had got

nothing under U, While the Otosr had.—Hr. Macut

;

There was guano put open too fiold where the Beans
were, which he thought equsHsod tliem.—

H

utuby:
Schto the lilthe yon gave them.—Mr. Meohi : 1 do iiot

believe the land,was ploughed above once or twibe;

Hr; HtTLav said, drainage seemed evory'thieg in

Mr. HeefaiVi eyes % but there wanted something else

besides that, and they mttst .not attribute all to deop
drainage. He bad no doubt that toe evep of Bisaiis,

3to«, on too undrained field had paid as much in

toe market as ihs large erep of Wheat did.

Mr. Hutlsy afterwards spoke of tho discussion on
tsnaiit right at too Loudem Farmers* Club. Ho said,

ir they could establish a good code of tenant rights,

it would bo a benefit m^t only to the occupier, but to the
landlord ; b^ose if caintai was laid out and property
put oil an estate, it would always be more valuable for
any man to take. Now, if a man look a firm on a 14
years’ lease, the object in the first seven years was to
put as muoh capital on it as he conld ; and in the last

seven years his object was to take it off. But this was
not what they wanted. They wanted to grow as much
as they could, and this could only be done by giving

aeourityiO improvements partaking of a permanent cha-

raetor. Ho wduld give them an example of what ho
meant : the deep drains on his farm, which liad coat

him hundreds of pounds, would never be exhausted i

and, as they were a nermaneut advsntago to the estate,

why should not the landlord pay for tho(n if he left tho

farm t And so important were those iinprovetncuts

that he, knew many farms wliere he oouUl go and gr(»w

two quarters more per acre. Those who ndvoeatoa the

cstoblishmeut of a clear code of tenants' rights, did uot
want to injure the landlord, but to ohisin such security

for the tenant that ho could Jay out his money in those

permanent improvementoj that anothei* taking tho farm
would be ready to psy for. If this were not the case, a
man would be scheming in a , . „
of it before tlie end of his letm all l£at be had laid out f^me after Mangold, and that win laid and damaged,
upon his farm. Tlie occupier wabted to know before
tho expiration of his lease wfaetoor he was to he conti.

nued or not ;
and if not, that he should be paid for all

toe improvemonts that he had made ({icrmsnent Im-
provements, mind) ; and such would be the advantage
of this, tliat it would he n benefit to the landlord, it

would be a benefit to the tenant, and it would also be a
annblio benefit (Cheers.)^ He know many iustaneos in

which men had drawn their fortunes from their farms,

because they did not like to pay an advanoLd rent on
their capital ; many men would leave when they should
stop, heoauee they had to get toeir capital back agoiu,

use more on 40 or 50 abres this year; but he ^aa ^nd should do it if thcACould—at least ho should re-

%emmeud toem to do s^—Mr. Hutley said ho believed

Mr. Foster could give some information as to the

damage done by pollards.

Mr« Fosfsh ; His landlord Imd offered to allow him
to take duwn the pollards at a fair price, that was at

U. 6d. each ; he knew they were dear at that price, but
he would give 5ir. rather tiuin they should stand. But
the tree Mr. lliulcy referred to was a small timber ; it

was worth abont 6«. ; he liad known it theiw hiiDself for

23 years, a^d he conld state that ft did 4«. worth pf

daiuMo last year to his crop of Caraway. .
Am to Mr.

Meobi’s deep draining with ineb pipQ% bo drained with

l^inoh last yenr,and lie. did not find them largo enough,

for tliey ran full,

Mr. Mnciii : How far apart I Hr. Fo%T£R : Two rods.

—The PaESinKNi* : W^bat length were the drains ! Mr.
Tomn : Sixty rods, and the depth of .the drain 3 feet

;

toey were comuletoly fnlh—Mr. Mf.c»i : I apnreliend

they canded all toe water away, though. Mr. Fostex t

After a time.—Mr/MscHi : The access to tlie pipes de-

Cends upon
' too friability of toe seU. I do uot appre-

hend that any injury was done by tho pi^ running

fnil if they Cjsrrtcd off the water soon onougb ; it would
tTiakc only a ditforenbe of a few hours. I do not appre-

hend tiiat if toe pipeshM been bigim, tiicy would have
earrM off tiis water FosTan: 1 think

3 fiet draining is dtopanougb. lu Mr. Meohi’s stiff

learn with sand in itiff fsetnuiy bensasssary; but in onr

rcgulaiif soil (a dry.toslky. loaai)>^;diefte yon have to

stib it up with a pUikiuto«4 dnltoti tBhto it aets so wolL

In cmv drains and paraM dr»hi% tfib cross draiaa

seem to hs the best, anfi to dry toe laiid sooner.

Mr. Hotaar ssld, toe sou In swfalch toe draining was
dime to-day was as Afferent fjrom Mr. Hechi's as if U
was not la^ same country.

' •

Mt. Vbsm ; in a meadow toat grew nothing but;

rushes, in 4 or. 5 anrea he put 5-fest drains, but toe

recta go| inwnd stoj^d toem up ; than Pa:json drained

it at 11 tosl, and it was now the best pleee.of land be
bad got. Ififllh rsspsot to gosuo sown in spring, ha
had trMit wito aerop ot Vheat ; it did it no gocd, bdt

ildid grea|l good to the aacoeediqg crop of Psaa '

Tha PniunwT c- fh you thw it Imst to pat^to^^

Fisawn ssMpte toonMii it best to pot it in witlv^
ia^'dmhl'Vib jwt |ittt la'witli..U

v.iyaartwji^« ton of

l«n»' on, .nd
. ti,-

IwMd (hi. otnw wottM f^y Um whole oo.t of it,ud Huh •

the pinduoc of eocn wouid be as la^e as tho straw.

,

The guano eosi 1/. He luid used guano for 100 aersir
of roots this year, and the effect was remarfcnhle. He
had also tried fish, at 254^ an acre, and tiie uffeet of
this was extraordinaryo Thb year hq to use
guano, for

,
they could not grow,, too mndh; ^d with

security of
.
tenure (for Uiat came iu bore again),„toe

more vegetable matter tliey carried into the yards the
more they could carry to market for sale ;.aiid toey
must look on themselves as'hbmbor one. Talking liere
f^ly, as they did, he hoped would have a good and
kind effect ; for iu the parishes where these thiogs were
carried out, llie, poor were better tod, hatier oWtoefi,
and better housed* The moment tliey wanted to make a
man a Radical they must cnmty his pocket. For his
part, when he had Security of tomire, ho never ceased
Uyiog cut hU money ; ho never kept any, tor be iiafi

no doubt the laud was grateful and would well remuns^
rate the outlay ; toey might^ depend on it there was no-
ihing BO profitable as manual labour. Lot them use
manual labour to destroy the weeds, tor they should
uever grew wdeds ; and he knew Uiat land would pay
for the use of money, and pay well.

Mr. Mficni : It seemed to be thought that to||get rid
of ihe water was Uie main object of deep drainsge

; that
was not so. It was to give ihe^sharu of the plough an
opportunity of. goiug dcepcr» and toe deeper toe root of
a plant went the higher and stronger the stem grew.
That WS6 an estahhtoed fact.

Air. Dixon : As to what Mr. Meehi hid said, he could
state that all the work on iiis farm ha<l been done by
carts, but he tied made the dung-carts do it, fitted up
with large ladders. He had a cart from Bedfor^hire

;

he believed the cart w'as the better implement ; and
though the men did not admire it at first, they now got
on well with it. With respect to Ins laud at Hatfield,
he thought his aveingo would hardly be sastauiod on a
sertfiH of years. The land toey farmed as high im they
could in regard to expense, and toe average of tuo last

14 yearn had been /> quarters 5 bushels tor Wheat Jt
had been Wlioated repeatedly; aud it struck him as
out of toe common way that it should yield Wheat re-
peatedly, the produce being as large in tho latter years
as at the l>oginuiffg-

Mr. Mec^i : Do you not think you would get more
corn if you sowed less seed I

^ Mr. Dixon *. He sowed

and ho believed he had less there toom thick sowing ;

but from thick sowing ho thought it was much cloauer
than it would have been otherwise.

nOHCfDS.
Empefimental Rmarch$n on tho Food of Animah and

ihs Faltoninq of Caitk, with Hentarh mi tho F^odff
Afjiii. By lioDxitT Dusnas Thomso-v, M.D., &o., Ac.
Lougmau. Brown, Green, and Longmans.

Wx would direct the attention of our readers to tiiis

little work, not menfy as it contains a fell report
of tho experiments already rsforrod to in our i^ges,
which its author undertook ou malt, Barley, and
other substances, as food for cattle, but also as
it contains a general view of the subjects of food and
digestion, which it Is of Uie greatest importance for
fariners to be acquainted witlk Wu slmll have ample
opportunity hereafiov tor considering many of timpDiuta

ou which Dr. Tiummon has wriitcn, in the uieitnlime

we must content ourselves wito an cxtrnct^'

Tho following remarks on masticatluu tmiut out very
olesrly the importauco of roducing the food given to

cattle, and especially to those wltioli chew the cud, to

as fine a state of division as possihlo.
** In the human species a morsel of food is grasj^od

by the front teeth of both jaws, whiidi are each sufiplied

whh 10 teeth, making 32 iu all. lu those avumals
which chew the cud, as they liave onlyone row of teeth,

toe food is less firmly grasped by the jaws, and tftei'e

Is, therefore, a greater necesBity that it should he of a
Soft aud pliable nature. By the a&siMtance of the lips,

jaws, tongue, and auxiliary muscles, the food is con-

veyed into the cavity of tlie vneuth, and by the aid of
tlie tongue and lateral tnotiou of the mouth it is placed

betwoeu toe opposing jaws, where it is masticated or

ground to a pi’opcw eonsiatetice. But the actum of tho

jaws^ iu grinding the mersel introduced between them
at toe same time elicita tbs ounipros&ing power of the

mnsqtea of toe cheek upon toe parotid gland, which is

sitoatefi in man iu front of tlie ear, aud expela its

eecreted fluid, the saliva* into the mouth, to assist in

CQQUiiilnulina the nutritiye matter. Besides this me-
obMitoil actow, there is. however, a nervous sympathy

called jhito operation. The masticated matter aets upon
thw;ibiigue mod adjacent pai'ts, inducing a sympathy
with the glands placed under ihe tongue^ and oait&es

tb^to puvr out toeir copious coutetite- Tim object

H; mastication or chewing is, iliercfore, to refiiioe the

food.to such a epuriitonee as shall, fitjt for its rveeptiou

aM; J|mpev dij^<lon hi the stenuaflih* This is well illus-

tented to the instance of animato which are not supplied

,

w Tpe commoh fond, for-m^pK » deatitiito of these

g^lndliig apparatuik bul|thha a muscular mechanism,

toe gixxard, ooinpressis the

4tilMtotedfo(ri,aiid ,)iy^ of pehUes oud stones.

,%l^h are a neeestoiy SjHW.of food with tho class of
'

referred to, aufi^i^abd suhsUiute for the teeth

iilM^ed. In/mmtoiv:^ anin^e^ we bhall

eeatly find that a sulMtftaito for the second row of tc^lU

is provided to tite aeration. of ruiumatiou, or ehewmg
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tha tai, Vtm tttniiMito thaw
atgatjlyt «mhIImi to

k dIvMMI Dfttolidftiod ^ 9 k dTMwiikMttMrwlMkfm «Mrt in lOie toouUi fortlilt Mud Ite iidtt

otfluidMHvi^ lbwMi tb oertain amooiit <

bnpcxitatwe ofiha proper
and t^r jinmbHdk ii is iotafcib» pipmibla» tmn bo w»U
mmeiatoA by sudb ludWifauik IM bM^o bwii iba siili*

booMrocily

^ tea

9Vt»wn »<ran iihuti

of ind)g^o'ii« famnui tlxb^bmeUtioa of taoMbb bl
ofwMiMtftiidofAOiai^d^ It bocarocily iMNM*

rto jpMttb, thot aiiuilicrTobim i^bowo ^D>Uie

Bto Aaibwibg lAoro pariioabiriy m ’Om aioto of

$0 whbH moot of tboup ordtttovo or Iom
iol^Md irbm lljiey OM mad# to ttOtflibb^ lo 4ho Wan^
of MO a|imnoa iFbo iiNboih||; oom^mti**^
Ibbb oxhllilti dnofflMiabio^Ottfibbtii^ amuig moimor.
Too Oooo wooolbd oil «olbe Bwrtoy luid malt, at^rpod

in hot water l they wok# Iboll M on opkahrd barley

aodtnaU, j^jtoiMMdinrlmaM The influeuoe

of ihodmr tUvodott oftha $Eain id aagmontbg tbo pro<

ditoiof taiUi ptaoee the bilMftaince of tlib poeiiioii be^

jondiidt oavlfk--^— —
link in F«(ict<Mla

of bayi

apowN «oir.

MUklolNiHodel
of A Oaja

Satire Parlf*? an«J

fiatlre malt and Grata *

.

Graahed Barle/, Oraae, and
hoy •• ••

Cnmlieil malt and hay •

.

ttw
,

IfU
»7lW
OS

JJI»
110
97
OS
98

Ibt.

106
94
98
194
1094
loo}
119
1004
1074

, H»L-
" An inepootioo of rbb Tahb ehowoifhat with the en-

tire Barley the milk dikuiuiahod dnrlag the Moond Are
daya of the enpemianlg wlub with Bie eruahod Barby
the milfc had a tendoncy to ittoreaao daring eaoh inio<

oeodiog launod. In aU aaob enporbnanta there are eon-

ttnuaUy oceurring irregubrtiieig of wUeh wo have no
mui» d piwci0e0r appiouiatutg the eawfos. Theao pro-

oeed /Often Jrom anuoaplteddal iufUienoeir as tempeisu

ture, and freciurntly from the condition dt ibe animaL
We are, therefore, taking a leghimate vbw ofan expo*

vbwa to
‘ '

liment when we /dhroct oitr the teudenoy to

probably placed tn

anbaeqiieutiy bo ox|

The natora of

improvement or dntcriomtion in tbo oouroe of the tria(|

rattier tliao to the aetoal nurobero obtained. In tlie

£
receding Tabic, the tendency to an innreaae of prodnct

i decidedly in favour of tbo finely divided grain There

are come anomalies, ukwo partienlarly wittt refereiioc

to the brown ooWg which waa rather a fiery animal, aud
sulmr pbycbal oonditions, as will

ned.

the salivai which is a fluid of the

iniplA eonetitutiou, aa it contaiba 99^ nor cenv <»f

water, direeta our attention to tho nature of tlie fluib

be nfed in ouenehiug thimt It iiac bcoome euatoniaty m
towns to smulate me systems ofcattlcr more especially

of eowvg after the fashion of human beings, by the use

of alcohoho fluuW >^9kcii as pot ale, under the idea of

increasuig the amount of milk. Now as the stirnuluting

portion of this pot ale » alcohol, aud contains no curd^

or, if soj, but an inaignifioant portbUf it b evident that

no increase Of the nutritive constituenb of the milk is

thereby obtamsd.*’
-'—spra-fj i TJ-ai 'z.- aA;

MlflcalUmeeiafl^
Report ofSoM Committee on Motropolttan SewagO

Manure — Mr. Harvey, a gentleman m Glasgow, has
applied It (sewage water) to some Wheat land before

the crop was sown, and he has had a Inxuriant crop,

more so than tilie othsr crops inthe neighbourhood, aud
upon land which van rattier cold, backward laud—
Rwdenee qfJameo JtmitA JStg^ tf Deanoton,
Fairy Logondo hi ComwaU^’-^The Pietjf itldfr.-*.

On the banks of the nvar Fbwey, near Loatwithiel,

tbera y^c lives a fanner who, poaesaamg inteUigenee
beyopa hts neighbours, was
sinoo, as the Solon of his parish,

tod, «h^

,

t. Veep. Wuh
years
this

and wild moors of tile nei^iibottriiood. The pony was
regularly, after having been fed^ turned ont into »
fertile meadow at night One moviiing|, this little

creatam was diseoveted to be ill It reim^ however

;

and was ibenght towards evening to he sgain quite

well. Ilomiog after rooming ^ potty*” was prostrate

—anffaniig wm sopse Intmittept dawase. The
village fbfriler Was called in

}
who at ouce daclarad that

the pony was “pisy rhMK'*^Tid H wag resolved to

watch the field at night. How the watsh was kept I
have forgotten ; but well do I remahibcr two men
infoimlng my credulons bost»***^ho bsUewsd all they
said- -that they saw five litthfnMm like apes, the tallest

of whom was not more than Jdn fnsliea liigh-.*go into

ibe field aud engage tn wrestflnf* oontMt was
loiig„—and for sc roe time very equg% ipawWiism , hut
at lengtti ono of thtwe amaU men oOesMsd in throwing,
a fair book throw, eiu-h of the otium ibar, ^he viator

thspony
^dan^kng in the moei grotesque n&ngrog
very ohseene songs ; whilst the ofhnMk Idmmtt with
wrath and pain, so leirtfird the poor uUm m
wild affright It galloped fnriotuily anmndlhs Md tor

upwards ofanlW^--tbe lltfle spedike manln tfb rsspeoi

dibiftSHhlng his aWM^ hut oontiaamg to dgiita most
fhttoiis^ nntil ttwpoor beast bll pantlngr«testeil,
Vadde the hwlge. 6ueh win the tale bdlliWid by a

iwtetoi

_1V w^W***.***!!!!!*^
InA|n|||Ld^|B|n

dL

4m» «r a. iMtM. MV fiMtMMd «tdi »
iffSH ••iwii''* (ridttf »»••) tp ktoV «« •»

, Ivtnidm: ih. vwllt «f whWi,
iMt Uf hew MpMawL'S.

montoCa

yrosioes sp
Ammin.eu 0*».wA«w-rc

Ifi hoio f»M e doiifiiltetlte oiiaU«W^ hat have Uttfliwtoad It

te eoniaio giniorsilv about 1| to 9 iier eoaa of aSlieea^
Aas l>s«iN 1 ass luara to Toxa tn ms yuaeoaaaa^s fleiVt t

^inquiror-^Mi imaglao that theySTW hot oaaast yea

Baliliuio OAaaoTi--^n GW PiSvnflw^Omiawi^Mliia^
uaieiy 9 iMtenS A foet 8 Inobea^ foppoer betWM agia*

coot niw« of Boom, and the laWw a«9rdla« tbe spao^
whieli tha two row* of Canutl oHoonm 18 inehr* api^
laa«iag a ipiioo of 9 fart batwewaittaaeat rawa^ of Gartp^

M tmt panalt a thenand naaaa. Thive Inteiwalt
j

_ i liorieanitll

vaneu oTi^ iiii^ durbiig tha gt^th of^ 9ire s^
the wfntai^iaaa now, and ttia Mglaa Carrot WWarda the
iCIddla of April

SoHBa AM» SeLniCue ACia-fT B—Add eqtiil woigbSi or
ikofeahuttia, ileasparaghnihinanotlieriMurtoftMaPiq^

Box PsMOUia^CilMa /JOWfUut.^—A bos abettld be 9 Ami wide
audio feet long !l elioalil he Sited up with a ooraer trouih,
whirhmay br roveraadat plaastufOi ao that It Ohall netiia
dMadlnmlottmteeffiadlagto A veaiaa of euah faesaa oa
the aoatbaide pi an teat and west wall may be araetad at
vatioue prIoat-fVom lOi. par bpSkWhea the landlord wiH
•nppivyou wHh maraHale in ttxa rough, to 90a or 9Af whan

lu 0 uh to UiatolL and roof over wlm tua*. S*>p^you s _,,_raa» bqvlog
agraat pr^ of roopt, 'wa avoetad an^ boxaa far aiMnathiMr

" '
*

I baiug tba malaels)* sac

I to UiatoiLand

«

'
f, W( -

laroh polaa 1Ilka 8f 01. spliu,
•tubbla the oOvarlagu

CAXviEa«-JhciHtvr-Ba« pdge 99, 1844. Good eewa mnpMar 8
oaivaeapleoe. liiaMMvemUwofalieraalvaaatM^^
mae, wban jaarUega, s^asr .oldii, aaul S/faer oldi, undar
eireuroetanoa* wliaaS-jraar olds are worth MS. aplaoa In tba
iitaiMit, rooy be so# to S im , 4l tosk ; si do uL $ and 14L
to ITL, raapaall^aly. . ,

CoiftxAitfT iM BBiir«-ir G^The.difiaaeof wbldi, In your dls-4

and apraada Ikom one anlmsl to another toeuab an osteat
{orm apldemloj, that we wonder not that it ahouid ba the
iuujaa of ymir aewiibUiu as wall aa that Of oth4ta. tha
fhapharda are not far wironf whan ttiayMy **it rout have

“eh atiaska the •ystem,

, tluMagh It can be eon.
rot; sad Oie feeierleg

one (odd the prlnotpla one) of Itif estavoel
manlfoiuntloaa t whilst witti oxen tba^nmutb U the luoal pait
^hlefly adfaeled. To roodernta the fbvar rova intanislv to

i aa«b aheap one to two oiinnea of anlnhiite of magneMa^lth
halfadrnrlmi of glngaiv dluolved la warn water. When
matter forma in the leak pare tha hem aofilelenttf to give 4t
a liwe exit, and apply iiydceohlorte aeld and tinoiora of
mjrrh (oqoa) parte) in tfio tore by manna of a feather. Tbit
may be irpaatad, If aooeaaai7, in a Saw days after, vdian a
mlldai applloaUati will au(Siw» auoli at aulpbaia of eeppar,
Mulphate oftiroa (borni). anlpbateofChiinliia* anoinian bolt,

aaoal pavia of eaoh* in fine powder, and mixed tumUter.
Tbia compound way be itvawad on the aora dauy Awe
all, dirt and m ilaluto inuat bo kept from the Ibei, tor thla la

the ehiafoaue of the troubletoma and protraeted natnra of
the eeciplSiat Whatom im the ue ro MelytagroedttkM
one minute nud waahlng it ofl tba nut f whwh la agb^ttaUy
dona by turniiw fba ahaap op wet grocuid. IT C A.

Vjkix Bump w iuqoira , but we think ytmv tear
la graundlaw

PoxniSQ Snixr—CouAml dub-^U la imptealbla to aay what
number of aheap per aert>yourlend WlU oarry wlthont know,
ing tha flbaeeateroftba aoll Probably yonsalght Ibid HQ alietp

per aoro over It Into in Bay , 10 abnM per sore over Is nt^
hr le whleh might be in yuly, aaTlkar Or latarncoordingto tba
•eaion , and agalnS or S abaeppdr acre In SMtemher.

Oaxassa—B JfiSSn-^Wo do ndHtoOW^nii^w bo^ dbent
yonr oow next week.

Gtebo anil I'axe^C IK B-vA oorogost if the two wUl ba n
good maniirf. Apply it ap that amdi aoie of Md ahall re.
oelVo 8 or 4 aart of guano , fbr It la to that part of tba Com-
pqat that iu effiN.! Mil maln^ ho dne,

liooisiix-atofitf-Toii tittubi bnva ant it bolbrsf bntifitis
loHnow.

rifb'W^itaissiii^AM—Cartiliily It doea gitra n paonllar
to butter not a itrong one, hotrhowever, nor ia It an flta>taaio to butter nw

agpaaabla aa that of tba Turnip.

aoob Bsjwduxt might be naetoily applied at ronnure after
being aoaJied in liquid taanurt ,V it ndglit bftoid
with mNltfa atraw aa Ulter, andMen uaST

awppsa, 4bo.r-Afi out Mmrfarfw-Tott
ftvably turned up earth wttboat much
you Bad bettor tow Swedea may be
and oovarad wHb atraw
Btraw between them ate
on nwmmt Vpteb dmiP with sm
ptovidad the wMthfrpaiteMS to
Taros abouKd bo town nda tnoallk

Wnmn Hott^^MwuUh aake what deesHpOon of hose to

ohMMai 9 lloautatourere ofthe arUvtowlli pefbapa b)lbna

^rjgsisspu. kSSlin tSXJSSSt Vrfwdw m*
k.MMmnM «!• .tow.—Sh______

.jplaftfif.

sJsSrjniis
Wfaaas.* L /-*

i»?Sa^"*-»vnT|rS«auHu

jdIppdM SM iMlfto
fata nteteufll^t ftW the do*

, t TurnSsiSSte
ever tor % aeaaon.

.
k. Celery da good

of JlOwtM oMtSy eonelss of
Iste Flieigenluoia, Oardanlss,
i,tead1lueM*

.M.
UarwIU^WirSaHak ttMteM

|l!;^lbi.i«aiei

X£sd uifW trMsea.
»«su>, OqI, S8

ao> 1 Saw Utv -w •M J nkwOv. 'W.eaa ».•
ft Idovar ee «u to isuaw „ •§ aa

~ ****” Cawteb SaUaaas

Oou 99.

Hirtnr HaiaBei

Jama* JWftM, Hav Saltmisa.

‘WniTpraxaiMrtkot. & "
“

‘ pu Clo««f )iuv lauoi I
lair, rt

~ .Iiumw aaiM8to
N«arOli»ir(.r B4 l«aj

.^faiPAtriWit 98.
—

1 r«f aUliWteAll

RsySfiJy: S-S-l!

W« aaauasa w have s.eaM tomaaA fir aU liW teal Maya. pavUaalatlf
Sawaa. Wa Iwiuraba dsuikiJlhidf <te te atetu Matoba* «aiy Ana.

.

ratfaa * ^ana H •o^VaaiaiB.

^6VX'¥6dlll.^iloirasWVex, ' VfxTXBaios, Oct.19.
1 a eaawasafiaa at Ote Sbaaii rranaibaf e*a* «tiy aaioag raanaaa tha
yylf W tab wtekat atnmm aawaair aa«« vaa> ttfi rt , buHt la ax
9*mi ikiat tba feastup wnl leiteaaa. Wa -ra«u

yaa*
tbavafwa
)(•«« ttylvtC

m, Wa «ra tal * awara «kai i

a atoMakasi of »ht Wstantta
~

aa# 40 aieal lhata sia s L
..ta asS I iaaats»lilNv IWaa t
>a lakiawlMR yrliiwa - ViilolUia 1

. ,
[aat maa ha^ H HwnH, Kla la lari, da

laWf JUaUlMbMa r^ __ l„ - .

aw win nifiilib yne wK
id aaeatwlbt Iteia ttete

JCARiUAKK. Ilairnxr. Oot 19

Thapa waa a moderate tupp!) of RngUab Wheat from Baaas,
Kea% and Ikdtolk, thla saonnng, wmoli waa oleared at IblW
tba imeae of teat weab. In toaa Feraign tba boameaa waa not
Oxteaalve, but our oxtttdpo quotationa were rrullaad — Barrel
Sour la rattiar nesDeotea.—‘Barley of wciy daacHptlon !a 9# to
to pel w. bigber. Beans sue Beaa were in MBall eupply. and
ibeir vatae imalterede-wOntentet an imxMrovadaananc, and an
foUyaadeer.

Wteei,^'

““
e. a.

as fas

^

tess.Rsj
aSSe, wwBstol Uotu «NI«i i sM* «Zia

r«m»Wb

uofijaiiiii'i M |<^ I
^ «Ss tiT

wel 5m « lwa( Z mloS

asm
kdvd•btedbqmtetdd d

1 our quoial

, IS, Boaae an uu
I eito w»Tlie Oi

e huge salae of
rU per qr. ndvaaoe.

Iat.trade 1

Sidae of floating c

n:v. 1,^x1® I

“

n 1? SSb
do a

B { uplCs 5 2 'fii SI s:
,,I9^ fl 1

1

Si e
*9 *.SI JLi

'Ttf* ted SI 4 *’«u

ES®^ ell^Sji a e



M bbskiTfiioth:

thoMtMtnfedVKi .

IlldIttA. kuA iAk^V Q\

UoM^»
FOTATSBH

m tolirtel

•OAZJBt'TK

fiSSniWetit «»vA>oM
SmEKuRH^I^At tSiL -

1^1^-
toMw'lUfo. OwMbiilpMi <!«• «Mitw ftNNMHmta
m«gr b* bulM th« |M«ini««h'«r

MW.D
M S8t»ii!l ruu^C^JSaOB JM MOtlllfS iMM r«-

Ml*«d laMrwilaM4»MknU»‘(*tWk flicniwWrtWi, oi

lO^IHK) MUriiSrilrillteA iMlb* FHvMli, IU|4
M'tauiMDM QUMiiito «f fiMudAf^ lNi|jlUlfljtt4«nl, liiltar «»d
duTAVlf Ko«wi» tn it»«it vMiiMdr ;

tlMi Iwpifr OMibortma of prU*
0oo0«Nrru» «vai fro«r% In tt|Mtrard» af SOdf^AttellM

, tutfa
fhill*b«iinn|r Apple, Peat, and JMUIlMIftp Tnea, flui«iHiiir

Sbrubt, Hm^ikwuiu Planti, An# lllqr ^ tiewed three dayi
preeLotte «4> Uta dale, aod OatelegiMalMld nftlia ptiwipal fteede.
m«u^ oa the premleei^ and oflM AiMMeiiem, AOMwleaB Biie-
eeey» Leyteii»t«iee»

^ tynTAirtomrlT^ —
TI^ESSHS. J. C AKD S. STttVVm m iimtnieM
ATX to auU ti^ Attcilmi, at tbfir Qveat BcNpm. 9$^ Vlajr-etreet,
roeent^erdttii, nil Wednendaj, 4th lloTMnher^ at IX for 1

i/ilotk, A I oiteignment of VALUABLE PLANTA, being pert
of the I'olleoii mn of kfeeere. K. PvaogBi d. Lui»cm« end L.
Cl Auenn, rtuntig their lattMtmmMMhBm Wgii Conblleeaa
of New Orouede, in the teUnd of Cobn. and in the Inteiior df
the Bresila 1 he| c ompriee nugnUeeht ffeMlhMini lembUiilifed
in ftoie ill peril et health, and ntottoftheiA never hewtlatr#,.
dueed into lsii^laui(L<~M*p be eieweA^e degwrlorAnd morning
of AaU, Nnd r«rdogueehad of Hr« FaAniiii» Botantoel Book*
geUer. Frith etnei. Huhoi and of the Auotioneenb 3fl^ ItlHg-
gtreet. t'oTAiit ganien _
TO NoilhCifKh. ONlfrLEjiCBN. ANB*Ntm$E<lYMKN

*'

Immene* (ollerilon of OAMBLMA^ BI^OOOBBNBaONA.
AZAUIAA, LILICM LANOlfOLlUB, ittet roeeived firom

M̂^ks J. C. AM> S. STSTBSMS bw to Mia«MtMa
Uiej win toll b/ Aa0UOn» a^tbdif 4reat Himin, S8i Bhig*

•treot, Coieiit«gnid«n. on FridapneKVBItn Imtt . andlo^wtiig
dej. at Vi fir 1 </olooh» XdM OAIU^IAX iSrom Xmftl£S
high. Will Ktonn nleuU in pete, and Mttnf floymr hudib Atee
a numbi r ot Hjiirid |llio<lodandron arhortam, Aaaiea Indlaa.
and Itillum 1 indtolinin. ^et reeeircd In due order Aronutaa of
the ftret growere in lleuiiiin.^^g he vUnvad the dag pifoand
iQumlnge ni Hale, and vatekpiti had ef the Auciwnaanib Id,

King iU eat. i/ortfiiUgarden,
I

TO BUTANt4TA~.OL4UAABN’d BBABIMAM UBABABlUlf,

PLA^TH. colleeted JirOlaBMaarIn lha eairleoe pa^aoet of
Miiiai Oeraee end daata Oaieriaa, dwrlaglde raMMahee la the i

J
aam IMo to mt, and roqaprtolng many thontaud apaaliaeDi.
lay ht dewed rhe day Imfbra the m\», and Cataiognee had of
Br PAJfruM Prltb-etfeeti andofBamnhif.C.atidiS.dTiyaaa.
MjjC|«g>«ireot, CilvenAgarto. .

oapiial ANU^HCg^^^U^Mir srocK,

B. Tb BAXTBB^tt Ml m Tnaaday,
IilA OotoborSTdi. llf^ a^^fbltoiita Awa on the Nttraary
Oroanda. «|ipMltethedimiUihin.M at Iraipora Lane, tiia

OAUTAtijid AUPBHlMBOkfi&l«tO(BL aempiUiqr
agreat quaull^nlthe vniAimAditetejifFoimt MdfValiTeMB,
sfiruba and B«eq(mniie« Asaarlenn rMBta* Jlar ha‘ *

"aleiagaae bad of
, amiqf the A«i«>

Tterred Srvin duya bneeedlhg thA am

O

alelbgaea bad of
M aatrt Wnuc ti, HeedMaan^ LdnAohMdga , and^ the A«i«>
tioneera Hroinley, Kent.

,

,

^

ritlKAT BALE 45f TVLII^ hi ikk Mhft, byVT (knomn olbUNT 4t €0.. hn^nMny aad WtdMMidayb
the 27lb end igth OetoboTf AMMId tlM prepmiy
of Mr Baiun. Of hglMi 9j^.M!lMli!jMi|ta at tCalSMd
6hO|M end Otudeiidriii* dUitlraodi London

TO FAUMB14K Q0BTIIA«B0Bir4>^ BUBABiirilBlbUUK bAta tW •Mtimii, Owit ^ UiUhiu «f
X* TBRER.VKA& ot,0 mM 1ft. PW lm^

BwAltoK tM todftpfftliWXb MMtoB. mEmM «?«•
•boT.at«.lMrM.jvtiMiA KHW «MMrft lb* •dA totiMipM*
wnt tnuttib—At Mr, SUti. MNN«^ OMtot la OwUMtoMb
Heeding

ri^o Bfc. illbl'Ulilk'iilr ^llCTtoiiuillaw

jR.XSST’girAMS.toa’ys^^ "
nw MB btitur^oATOsarra^^X with TWKdl* A«»B»'0» &i»0. h to» I

" '

StoBbt>««n«M«w>
S4i arowtyaite.aTr«*riy idmamty

,praipiald«

mreliaHlng In n liitdied pnMt^Fin^lbrilierpankm apply^^*****'

AN¥Sii> lA N A Agrv
V r cultitt^ Of UalHaL A rAdM Sl^ IFOiA fOh to 100 eereii

bfffOodlaad; %riih anepilbidiili^dKSni Ibain within loO mllee
0^ildoii.r.2AM^||4y IhWfF Mg) Plill iwidk to Ta M., 17 Cer-

OraudB
Men oCOdt mlKiigBail iKpMMiOoin tho amotton of
appnrmua ahotab^ by lovwrn-
fnanta enggaitM |n tbair priadoe, madam their modd of
baatlnc eMaUkdgitt^ hot fM aimpk and ham oom^
Mnad^rtAmtydBm apidraCtte iMtb eennomg in
ThigMtaan^appavatiMla JBngland. deociand« aiMl Iroiaad,
ihrmang (mhmm and nmiiMna«tA and Bara bwi the hoaonr
tn bn ntpjiiiig^ ^Oha ll<wtiQiilfciia^ Sootilyof Londaa^ in

OantlanianA add tbn^b)io» ta Mm InepaoMon of tJialr rarioua
dmnringa and modaia. at m, Bathn^ wbrniheg ham the
opportnplti of aghlhiiingy amnagai other mdtal worlm, an as-
iremelyeomionte and «niiirfniaiitb|ju*b<n appamtiie, or range
adiipind bfi Che cuotxuond euppb afhot water, and ao arrange-
ment Ofibn omn mava aomidntnminhat bWharto hnaa bronght
balbre tha pttbMie.

1>« and u. Batuit wara thaifat to Intradvoe mataltUanr*
vUlnear boutaa to hoirtlanitairliitt, and oan relhr to Aa Com
aervaamr attadmd to tha Panmaon aa one of ihabr worke,
baeldaa mang othamin Chieoantitryy and on the Ooudnent.

Of and B. fUiuT hare prepared a quantiif of the Oalvania
Plant Protaotom^ which amnowraadglter inmedlate dellraiy

;

tlHw bag to latrodoca topuihlln notiea a now Trough Plpa» mr
Onnitdeuenae or other lionaea where vapour la ooiurtantlg, or
at loteiralti raqalnd, and whlah may bn aann at their lUnUh.
fartory

BiffUHissEn:;# HSALv^rcStfRissTAm:O liATUh. oombtMittghylveeter** Pateiita.-rThU OOBXIKB
APPARATUn |)OftiemeeimiaicTK*DrrAl advnatagea than ai^g

yet eiibtiiuti d to the puhifa% both a| regard# etmiiigth of mata.
rial and workmaoahtp

,
tn feat the taw* of heat are >o applied

aa to produce the greairat effect wHh the leaat conaiunp^u of
Huai, without deatructlmi b> the appasatua. B and If. nan
aafhlg mmimninDd U, f\rom ««per(enn*A aa tmoumitionahla
eupenor to angtfalng of tho kind idtharur made May be aam
in daflg iiae at Oreaawinh Boapital

; Oraven Hotel, Oravtn
atrret, fltrend

,
and at their Maiiafeotury, 190. Plert.*ii«*b A

Proepoctua nan bn Ibrwarded, upon appUeatlon. detailing patv
ttcularaand priee.

PERUVIAN "and BOuVlArToUANO^ON
IT MLB. BY Til* ONLY tMPORTFRA

ANTONY OrBSR aim SONS, LONBON •

ir«.goHSPn MYBlui Ann co.«UVRftPoaLi
And bp theh Agenta«
Btims. BIllSllT. ann CO., UYlRPOOt and BRIBTOL;
OOTSWORTIK POWIIaLi ann PRYOR, LONIHiN,

to proteetthemiMlm agalnat the inJitrlen* oonaasnanoea of
naing inferior and ipurlotw ffuano, parehaaera are recom.
mended to apply onlj tdOealerM ofeatabllehed oharaeier, oh to
the abovomamed Importara, Wlm wilt evi^g the arUele In ang
ttuanttty. at their Aaed pHena. delivariiig it hrom the Import
Wamhouaea.

LIQUID MANURE.
ANOLAiru INOBPBNIMINT OP THB WORLD FOB OORB.

r l E attaiifioB of thg AiRteuitttgnl Intarmit, at Uiiv
fkiunientoua oriala. te reqpeated to the great Impuimnceof

LIOUIl) MANURiB, and the Oiiae with wM^ it mag he appro*
Sated by the uae ofFOWLBH'A made ezpr4Miwfor
the purpnee. either portable or ttaedP; Burden, Ship, and Barge
Pumpi : alao thaaa for BlatlUara. Brewevi, Soap Boilare, and
Tannert, fhr hot and oold Ifqnnr. Pmnpa kept Ibr bire^ for
Saeavatuma and WdUtA Bniidlti|rt heated iauo% Water, for
IIOTCicnItave, and evetg variaig at mamiffaaiiaring uurnoeea*
The Trade aaiiplied an adtait^gattna tenoa, bf Banaaicia

fomb*iABiigliMfiri.Aa4i4i«I>«mWitreat»*'

of thaWaplandia Oonaarvatoiy aceotad at

OnANO. Ae.
\/l ARK FOTHERUILL to ofttv Big AiHowing
ivi 11aNURBN on the boat tertuff via '

OVaNO, PBKUVIaN and AFRICAN, direct firom Import
Wamhouaea.

Ditto. FATAGONIAB and SALDANMA bat. Dltlg.
SODA ASIL fbrdaatmrtidncrf WIroworm.
SUFRBPilOSPaATB OP LIMB (See Regal Agrl.So4.

Jonmal. Yol. >K Fart SB
QYPSUM (PinaSowat *4Um}
BONE tmt and M)NB FOWDSR.
SlIliFfttmiaJUMP. ^ CUfAWOAt
FBTRBJjULT anAAClRVCPLTURAL HALT A*r Coropoata.
SlLICAlwcfSiwb and POTAmi, and ail aUuir Maniivee.

T AWCM' PATBITT U^tTAES ..>T«irni|» !<••«»«,
Rto4 7L per ion, Olavar llannve^ 14| per ton. Cbm Manare,
til. par toil, Saperpivaaailiate Ufiia» ft par ton.
A Famplila* on irtHlplai Mannrea will be Ibrwarded to any

r
kinon eiioioaing ingo pnatMe atampa tv Mr* Wiaaun» acMri
AWaa^ Paotery,

—" -— . c .

A^ENHURCa APB UbH REMEDY F'OB the
wbiah gBsi

-*• dMai
alrablo NUHaRiii
I^and* Tlt4 ge
nrhAiin half »fi

SSSii

Barmy aide ufthe 7
area^v^vb* Smi
eaoMnn the faHiihi
to A.Bi. Rx.

. ^ _ „ OOMPODHD
-w-PHtag# aiMAr The heat daae)U<!|i>^ W|unita»d

arfcjgfc&.aad -
.isssra ja.sa,-''i!E?«s;K??8
im paralmS^MA^ONwaia Ibnayeare

,
fur, TiMagpilt,

Dne tonm anSlaleat ftmd^derae
Thaae mdigiM avw bent aa TUbmaUi Wliard Londom hrtiM

imd ilr^doMim BuwhRN wUkdai^r them to ang inm bridglMg
..MkA atah.

^ C..,

j.tiK.ail^ .AtmM tin tk« iMMb

*o chat'^dlis hr xiMani

.. j.^ Large o. 's.mall voAtns^
V bfigebd llAHUBBlWr a lightauU

,
It Moat ^oaOvRaar

the BewhampMi RMlwagito^OiiixmittvHaaa by letter, atafim^ par tgMo F. R. Eft Tagigrb, Hvbdhtne OvRagmoS
naraham, Barray.

WTAirirm).-
vv ilfwMidiu

CHKAP AND DOUABUe aCtOVlNQ.

ttT'ta*

KMJUTra

abriii UTtmo
tA-nm.

VNlStlA) A 00>y At lAtnV. BuiUlftM, DaiMB*

Moma*, Farm BiiDdlnga, Shnldlng, Workthima, anil Rg
OaMentm|^te*.mpromdtplanUt^ r • w
At 4ha Qroat Nall^el Atcrloaliniai Nhowa.— —— —— '•wvwrv, It la thCe Fait

.(.A oliiMMd ilM ihin,, uxium^
Han IUyim*a Woopa apj> Fongam,
BoNopminba Boaan or Danaamta
Rghncnasiua Baar Inuia OoacrAnt,
Bouo^aai ConuMaivngHKor 1 1 an mv.Hu MAtsATf*a BavAfR lai.r or Wimit.
BofAt B«taNk OAtumta Rrnaoi'A Pa»k.

And am th« RetMaa ofthe Doluta of SutberUnd, hiwfnlk. BikU
iMd, K0Whaatl*i.HgrflHimboi4and, Uucolemb (u KUhxnogdL
the ialn H^BpMggr. and moat of the NoUIim and Oeatrvt
andadflOMgdVia!^^ iUntutr Hr/u^

^

ItiaJuurihopvic# of a^gcligr daaoiiptioti oi llofihua. and
aifeota a great iariiimdftimber In tht. eonatmulun ofRooft.
Made m nay ImigUMU Igehaa widft

Paicn One Pnitnt FWi ShbAnt Foot
NampKa, niili Pii cxi ma lor Ita Pee, umi < oailmonlala.

afaavanyeara* etperhmaa^ with frieranoea t<> Koblemog. San*
AreMteoU. and BnUd&re. aant free to mu pSi ef the

tewnoroountrv.andOrdemlM poidaieihmM
mt The Pobllc la reepeaiAiriy cauflonod tlmt ihoonig Worki

In wmat Britain where the ahovn liooSng le made, am
F M'NmLA«nCO'S

Paingt Fall Mamilhotory. LambVbulldlugt, BauhttLiow. Lon-
don, where Uoofli covered wHh tbu Felt may wmii aa alao
the new ViLmOhnanailor^a nonri;. and the Faaaagaa and OAcaa
it the entranee to WeatmlnKter liaU. and other buildiuga nt the
Haw

1^
jgyf FArllymt, dona auder the Surveyorahip of

AiBm.-«*ConaaMra emding direei to the Fimtan jEn baghnw
pUed in iMgtlu heat aiilted to thMr Roota, abthaithey piv%
no mom thin j»Mgp require

BOYAL AEHtCDLTUBAL SOCIETY Ot BNaLAHD.

SIK thousand six IIUNDRBP FFFT OF
pROaaON'S PATENT ASPlTALrE FELT

have bean uatd to roof tbh above Soctlety’a Uiildlnga, at

mo* omt x«>ot
Taevaa Semt OgeandpL^, Lgwrenoo FountnciwhiU. Caimmi.

treet, Loudon

\ .HAtCHslFsIuQrENDEN TlLB UACBIn£^

MunStotgreAMSAnld by

nOTTAM AMD HALLEN. WlNSLEYwSnUEtTi
• OTFORD STBREt, LONDON.

*

ThU la bg far tU idatpW MdAh^

andt^ boye.. With Ella ammantetf lahenr^ the | rndUti WDI

1 lo^aiemeler of 'rB«i H.JW I Jllu. Mamotor uf ttte, AMti

Aa atated bg Thnama fimw Rodito, Ran,. In hi* communlea.
tlonto«haII<i^AtriettUtma£^^%^^

la-mieaw

Tim Maobina f« quito putablr nnd requbea unlhclng, but
oanbe tooved up anddoira the drying abedM. Urn* Vtofjuir&g an
extra boy* In eaitvhllg ViMtUee. nor are any ebohea required
In drying Tbara la noebl» (V>r patent dot • *^r Ueenae

. the
pumlUae ofP«e Maobine ine&idva the fr« a u>c ofa

rEee UL, Inehtdlag four Die* of nnyipattern <« aixe.

a fRae. ofany ebape or we, ft* ea< h.
be had is abof* ae to nluwc It chii be 1Redtnntea ean

ImsiiMeAKnfUaBiBa, wlioSy^m did i«
fci «• weSi •* *« »* •• *. . le ig

DvaiMSg Snanea. per eat «f three, wlthawan^neih
to«bF II

ZmtMimdlliDlg LevellUthameef^ •* s 5

CO!rTAM*8 IMPROVED CLOD CaUSRERE.
TheiMMeementa me#* in thaae uaeAinl Implenienta

haroUer Into two p-iriv, obleh gveatly
thal

k dhriaion of the^
TheftHdMMtoa the tnmhnr and nwkiM of tha iwipiewnma

EremuarEm^w^ itoii. and aagthwef eemnehn^re
dsMMethen mee of wood% Tha jirleee cl ihgMrCM Grothera
wiU 1m Ibnmi enniiddrebiy Wwor than thnan ueualiy ebuged.
»lmt4inahea1oiig.lH d feet e inrhea,

M

^ Avery deamlpBeo of AyrleRltnm) IfttjIleimntN lueiuding
Arhbhetn. Hog^e. UarroM Dfilla. Dtobu*, iv^f^iblug Ma.
ehUMMh.lU'Uva'Utile au4 lira FgNMnee, ftuiff Cuuing Ma*
‘

' ChdfiM. Ao,, and neh^wiMlHtcn *c Aet Guttural and
ilturai AttiMtoiai Keiioaitory,

gdtiraet* irgSDlgEtrnee^ Sfenduh.

tetlOSPHOfiiio RMnW^Ntow.Tbie iirapanUigia
mT ft^ERwfdte thg MMDWilh ctiggreatiMU uiiinaemw.bE«i
dMldedlg auMvIortodRmmiKitooa* renreintugaraentoaiii
gBmrmlttfralA Itla^mgetlNnedllt eaten by luik emi ii^jM
Imig a* it In nghred tgehnmvgnd intartuMy pnwvM m reals Ag*
itmtlim» ITipiimd*oiiK hyRiiWangrpwa^ f«. i^mlR^hmeV
BlnehlHarai Lendgn. Mitn|K»ta» with full diiwouenatitBiW
U 1*4 Sa* andUa tnelh
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riMi E "1m ¥ BioV ED li voAASi iib IXSp
JL Vb«kman IWe, 70,

.SttMid,

liontluo. ci^ be wwk»Ml by B
^

gniaH «>1^ h»lf.»i\4 ue.li,

wlioro A fftll of ‘’en be
obUlued. The SBtiia UAfu witb-

oat the Aid a Ttuik or Clfr.

tem Arrttni;;tfd V) Ihrotr a Jet
of Water constitnihig a Fouu-i

tain with tha (icad of witter

noath. TT- - -

ENGfN'KS FOU DEEP WfiU.R OF ALL EIKDE. POUOHE
AND OTHEK BAtH*!. HIJILDINDS HEATED BY HOT
WATER W A TJRR W IllSELE to work Hinnll Futtipe, IVom IM,

Katluiiitet Tovna, 4s^ ' , • ; .
•

A newly Invoiitcd J^ORTARLE VAraUR BaTR, all com-
plete for il

,

JSEW INYENmN FOR OUmUNO

^ jttft IHtbll«R«4,
III iw. ^th tifi^ end

Q^KOLi^ICAL

Complcttni: thwGeeloi^y of Uio
' By ChaiAbi. DABWiFt EbR.»

Vice PretWent Ilf the Geohiitleel SiwiBiy, and NnturaUlt to the

ExftedbiOM.

¥Anr i UnE s'T.u’cre8fe'A“n'’m8TnwoTiOH op
CORAL HEBFfl, »ro. !<!«;.•

PART IL-ON TUB VOLCANIC ISLANDS, Svo lOj. Sd.

LoiidtfM ; Snnji. EtwBa, anU Co., C.), Coi‘MhlIL

lie((lHtereil la pur.

uaneo of the

Detl^ne' Copyright

Amondment. Aem,

6^7 Vic., c. 06,

No. 4 ^51>.

DINGLE’S . HAND DIBBLING MAClllNli,
t*>9. OKPOeiTINU ALt) KINDD Of Rk.EO

Thii HeoUiuc tn oonfldently rocowmeiuli-d by iho i*ro»ir»rtoriii,

which will Rt the «rt»n« tuonifdnt ntukc Ihc lli'lc. ««« deliver the

cxw't quantity »»f Seed, with extrenu* rcifulnrhy. It m KUiipio

in itR eooiitriw.'r,ion. nod not lliilifc to t^ct oot <»f o^^f-
THE DIRDLINO POINT r« SO rn.VSTRITl! I LD HIAT

Tin: .SOIL OANNOf CIIOKF. IT.

Th^ Cw/Ls ara of various sivrs for discharging

either mivut, JilattyoLd fVnrmd, Barley, Beans^ Pen*,

Vetches, Ac. ~

Hii.tff,. rHc ^f^s. each.

iiduhh' .. *, R**- ••

Oh’ciihir^, plvhiff dcscrlptiune ofItswurklnif,

*r. can be hud I'll ni'i'hciiOon t«i „ ,

William E. Kenolr nnd Co., MevchantB.

C> THE TUADE SUrVLlED.
IMyinoiiHi. fh't ‘Jl.

_

^ pxi li L A r li DESl’KiNiTI VE '
li a'I L STO UM. -

-L A Vul)i|i' Mi'ctiiii! will li.M Ht till' I.<mi1oii Tfli-eril, Ilifbop,-

irafc-N'tot-l, Aiinost J 7 ,
J'<Hi fm ihi; rrlirf of the toiffitrerfl.

HU Uoyul the DITKK OF CAAlininittE.mUic Chair.

TkiU day It puhlUhcd, Iti ootavo, price ®d., with,3iKliiy-two

EiigravlngB on Wood,

A MANUAL Ofc’ PKAOTKIAL DRAtNlNG,
rx Hr IfBNer STSrnKWB, F.lt.S.E.,

A iithor of *• The Dooh of the/ami.” •,

WaUAii llLAi KWooh ANO fc»ow«. 45,
Otforge-etrect, Edin-

burgh ; and 37 l‘aU:r«o!,tor-rov\,JiUttdi»n.
^

CiTAttTLTNa NOVELTIRS in the LADIRS* GA-
O ZETTE of FASHION for Norembor. Tho ouly Work
that ctintttUiB the comwt tVinter raehlone. (rric-e One ShlL

ilhtf. Poet fru'O I*, fid.) The most BUiicrb oollectiou over pub-

light d: nil the I'liriii Karhioci* ana ouUdoor CuvtniH’ H in

oiuUeHU vrtrUty, »»» FlnforeB: 150 New Putterue
;

15# MTiilking

DreuBCA; 110 CloaltB and P« 1««e«; W BonneU, 11 Cnpn, Chil-

dron’s Dre-ficn. A^o. A eiiperh Giant Plate for Show Hoorah

uiid Wiiid.iWB, Jh ^oriptioiiK, TuU'i. Poeii^.— G. Dnoex. Huly-

well-Bticr.t, Btrutid,4iud all BooUeeneri-.

Her ino>.f Ofn i 'Ui M.ljonty A‘-0 0

IT. ll 11 Pn 1.(0 A Divert .. .. .. TO 0

Hm* Mnh’#iiv tliK'i'U Artolnide 0

Jl. It li. the |)ub*',of C«T«MVl<1ife ' - ‘-J*
J

II, It 11. i.Iki Dth TioB>t of Gloucrstrr . . .« 10 0

Hi-' fii‘a' 0 the Vn hbinhon of Curtlolbury . . 10 10

1IU OiU'V the liulcoof NortUunihrrlunii «« 10 TO

M'hc' Right Il«ii5. tile l<or<l Mayor ,• •• 10 10

Mi*(h Ihiidett CiMJttrt ^0 0

AonmoNAt SiiiijiriupThia .4 .

K S Hid find CD)
/. O. (ibycnl'h.pai'U) 10

n ! Lord liyeti

b| I), D
0 ,

l‘cr Mr. I very

I
It. Wright, Eiq.

* 0. Lawrence, Ktq.

0 I
Mi«i« Maatcru

0 . K . Davies , Knq .

0 ! Her. H Barber
0 . WTr, E. Low '

.

,

0 ' Mrs. A. 11 , h

«

o;

..£1

.. I

0 1(1

0 10
0 10
0 5

A. Miiclew, Esq.

I’roprh'l Mi'll of Our.
dcMciV ('hru.'trU,

adilttiiiniC sub . . • G >*»

—

.

Fivm 'V , Ei '

i
. .. 3 0

Mr. A. .MHcbic ..3 0

H. E. I'arine. Efiq .. *J S

WcNi^rH, Mlnier A Co. I 5

J. E. Turner, Enq. ., .1 1

Sn(>hert|ttiiiii» received h.vtho following Bankers
I»rtrdn.v A Co ; MewBis. Cirntt# *. Co,

j
Messra, CocUStlHdduIpli,

A Co. ,* Mc>i’'rs. Jones, Lloyd, tb Oo . : Mesers, dcott Jr. Co.
;
and

Mi**srM, Vimii)? & Svus- d. T, Navihir, Hon. ftcc.

('oniirilttiv Hitom, llvrin> Tavern, Kenningtoo, Oiq. Sf4.

x: u'Fi' s' V.M’ENr stoves”nih CHUiicHks,

rrtUB ya&BTABLB

:

X'"rui<B, 'CU*Mpl«A*i- . - *•.
1 llii,tnitvd uwin tli.Hatiu’Bl Snfnn. Bf
F.H.B . and LN«. ProftjMwr of Botany In the Univeraity of
‘ 1ie Royal IntUntion of' Great Britain.i<oniU>a, and In tbe

V To 8aittbe<)onwlWM!eol ,

Work'ie Issue^ al«o In 17
lOta and ntbere, the above

iMee Ss. (M. e«0U,

Oto,

(tiuiical
ho enme AuHior, ,
ilQTANY 1

4

>i\ HiO'Bu'
With nearly 400 lUasIratlonn, prioo 6s, dd, half

J^^JVEIl AND

Ahio. by
CCHUOL
kJ Kotence.
bound.
London i faUWbtOJof. tbe AnUior bgr B»AP»vaT A MvjkWf,

00, Fleet-Street, and WlUteA'lara.

SiwiACH COMPI^NTS]^
K,VTItAOnDINABY 0DnF4S IN INDIA BY HOLLO-

WAV'H P1LL8.—EatraOt of a lettw', dated Boeder. Central

India. July lO.lMd. To Priifbssor Uoilowat. Sir,—I hare
grout satisfaction to Inform you that 1 have ecou y«ur Pills

used here in nuiiieruits bad eases where the Uyerjiud dtouiaeh

were dlsoriitred, and t^hnt the.v did wonders JA many hupbtess

insuuecs, 1 U4ed tbem mysolf upon a' servant of ours whom
wo iliougltt we should lose, and they oortalnly saved lus lue.

Many ofthe native fdmUles in ttiis ne)gbbnurboi>d prefer seodlag

direct to Calcutta for your Modiducs. (aignod) J. Bnowmira.
DoWatnted conttitutlons are quleWy renovated by these

celabrated Pi Us. Bold by all Brugglsta, .and at Professor

HolloWAT'S BstiibUshineuti OU, IKtrund, London. ^
VSakson’s ” oniinNAL ANficoriuosioN
V/ paint, speolttlly patrbuiiod by the British ninl other

Oovcniments, the Hon. East India Oompany, tUo principal

Dock C»mpanl©8, and otbor iinMUrt bodies, Ac.., Is particularly

recofinncnded to tlm NobiUty, Gantry, Agriculturists. MahuftiC.

turerH, West India Proprietors, and others. It having boon

proved bv The practical test of uearly eixty years la aurpass all

other I'uintf as an out-door #hs8erv«tlve. It li extensively

used for iho preservation of wooden houses, faml and other

outdfuluUDgs,- farming .Implemouts, tonservatorlss ;
park

priUng
;
gates, iron milltig. iron Imrd'es. copw-r. xinc, kind,

brick, stone, old colnilo and stucco fronts, aiid tllca to repre-

sent slatintf. Tho superiority of the Antl-C-orroslon over other

Taiut for out-dow pui-piwws tiiay bo easily inferred from tlta

simple foot, tliat its u«c bXs ht^n always most sDonmmsly

H BAlLLlKRl'i. ‘JID, lio«oiit-atrept, b*»RA to sUW
^ that all tho Works of Dr. ttOBBRT WIGIfT. of

Madras, in ty now ho obtained of him, he having hoon lately

api«»intea Solo Ageut for their sale in this counUy,

LIST OP WORKS liV ROBERT WIGHT, M.D., F.L.R.,

SCaOAoN TO 'iUL VAPKAS LSTAnLlSIlMCMT.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF INDIAN BOTANY ;

Or Pi *iin« lllnHtrativ® of each of the Natural Orders of In-

di in 1 'ljint.M deHcribed in thii Author's Prorlroinns Vlovic Venin-

fcuhi* Indwc OrlcntnUs ;
bnt not ounfloed to them. _

Vol I tiiiblkhed in D* Parts, conUilulng i»5 culuurcd Plates,
|

opposed by eolour manufucturerB, nanUerh, oil ami coJourmpu,
'*

H3,H-40 . 41. 17s. Gd. and others Interested in the sale of couiiium I’liints. It is also

i'art 1 ,
containing 31* coloured Plates, Madras, 1 S41 ,

CAM Parts can he obtained 1o comylcte s^te.

ICUNEj^ VLANTAIU-M INDI.Aii OKIRNTALIS

;

On, FlQUllEH OP INDIAN PLANTS.

Vol L. 4 to, coti»Dtlngof D( Parts, coiitainUip together 818

Pltttos, Mndi.is. 1 «88~40 . it.

Vol. 11 ., consirtting <»f 4 Paits, contuuilng together JI 8 Plates,

Madras, 18IU

—

4 -. 5L 5s.

Vol. III., Parts 1—3, with 401» Plates, Madras, 1848—4C.

*’
Odd Parti can Itc obtained to eoinpktc tets .

.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE BOTANY OF INDIA,
Hv«», Loiidoti, 1834 . li. Gd.

*3

UALL8 ,
WAREUOPtiBS, *c.—The patent imlng cx.

pired, the present Pro-

priutors nro cimblcd to

nlfor these exodleut Htoves

at Three-fourths the price

hlibcTto charged. Eu-

gravings of the patterns,

witli the reduced prices,

will be forwarded on nppli-

f uUoD to the Warolunwt,

HO. Great Quceu-slreci,

LlncoUi’sdnn-flrids,

N.IL Hot-water Pipes

can ho attached to tho

Btoves for Warming dis-

tant Apartments, t'onscr.

v.itorics, Ac,

Soid by oil Iho ('hotnlMtK in Town oii'l Guuutry,
Patronised by IKa Majksty, Him K«»ynl lliKhnrss i'aikcc

ALiicHr, oud (lor Rkyal lIlghnCBM tlic DuChkss or KkvY.
Ma. ( LARKL, KLIIGEUN DENTIST, 28 ,

KACKVaLR-STXFiiT,
.PirOAUIlLV.

/ *1 LAUIvK’S tincture, for instantaBcotmly curing
V,/ thr Tooth Ache, without the Iciirit pain or danger, price

Cki.—Abo Mr. GLAHKE'S bUOCEDANEHM, for Stopping
lN‘i til l'd TefCli, however large or smaM tha rarity : all perMons
tun U.MI ii thcuu«‘lrr!i with onsQ, an full dircclioaa arc enclosed,

privi -Ml. (JL'VKKE’S LOTION, for strefiigthcning and
iiui'hyiiig fhe Gums, nud ilestroylng all feverish seusaiionii in

tlif* .Mi'iiOi, price 4s. fid.— AliW Mr. OLAItKKVS TOOTH
liUi'SMi’.s, III cases oontahilng thrsa dllferont kinds of
Brufthts hi* cssai-v to be used for Gleaning tho Tooth, price
4 s. lid -('AOrroKr, nunc Ufa genuine tinloss ouch packot is

etilrd with the invi-otor's tiume mid profrAslon. Any of the
Above Arti( los oiiii bi» nmt t»> all pArte m thr United Xlngdotn,
on tempt t.l Pom (irtir? Order.—LOSS, OP TEETH supplied,

from ouf* to u cic.npictQ S-‘t, on hl« pew liystcm, which has pro.

onred him ibe apitrohutlon of Jai^ks Claux, Bart., and
Dr. !.<;«<** K, v

Mr. rHMHEHiCh PLA UKE. Suipcon I#*»tUL 78, BuckviU*-
etr" ci, **lct'nd|lh, ot 1 )- n •* »n ml f. rP

'
.ypr '

SFICILKGIUM NRILaHEllRENSF. ;

Or, A selection of NellgfjcrT.v Plants, drawn and coloured from

Nature, with Hnof DesCripHons of each ;
tonic Gcuerril Re-

niurUs iin Uio Gcograpbi mid AiUuitlcsor NiiIui'mI I’njuihci of

Plant-* null Occiwloiml NotlvC’* of tbrir Economical ProtwritcM

'^ui, with 50 coloured X’Jates, MadriH, 18*fi, It, 10#,

I’BODROMUS KLOn^. PENlNSUWi INDl.®
OKIENTALIS ;

Containing Abridged Descriptions of the Plants found in th

Peninsula of British India, arranged nucortliug to thcNftlura

System.
Vol, L, Hvo, London, 1884 . m#.

J
OliD GEORGE BKNTiNCK Mntnd at tht)

I J $t% ColeshBl nn the Otii of SeptemW, Urn by th« dextruc-
Hi>n of !hf potato crop as pr^tvcf) Aiod G» the 'talnr of
Ml.iKiO.diKV. tiAii been loM> ; and that Fvnnoc, throiush ttteminre
of the crops, would require ‘J.OoO.ftGO quarters Tats
v.iMt qemnTul inttst cause great evoitobirnt, and reader lirorrect

iiilWiuHt.' iH <14 to tho vupjjdy, aud the quarters from WhopCe U
Mi,ry h(< nhiMiiivd, of the highest importance. No tnsttbw nor
cvpdn'tr U spared %o fumlsU thu latest mid best InteUlgj^ce In
the Maxk Lank Rxcnxae,.which ha% been for many yg^trs the
aidhurlt^ m the iVtug Tnsoo \n En-.i.and and iu FnaxioN
Co«»stxti'..s. -Mrtv hrt had. hy ordet. ot nil tjooksoUorx, priCO 7d.
ihUfc, 94 , Nurtoiu.mraet, Btrand, Lu«id'jn,

1
FARMERS’ CLUBS,—Au nirangeineut hiw ju«t

. beau made by which .the rosuH of the discussions milcr-

tailied upon w-nctlcsi qowstlous in tho Local Fanners* Clulm

will be given in Ow ** Fiirincrs' NVagaxtiiv.” Nourly 200 coluinns

of Agricultural lutelHgonco will bo cont4nuf*d, witli Engravings

of the best and tnost perfect ainmnls which obtain tho prises of

tho leading Agricultncul Sociotlca, Tho scries of PortriilU of

nitrons «f Agnculiurc and Kiiibiont British Farmers, wDh
BiftgraphieHl Mo^n^*^^s,l^ in conllnupBon -Mr. .1 . Hroy, Of DD-

Rton, find Mr, Smith, **f Deanston, have justaopoared. Prioo 2 «.

Mav be had of all Ho*»lisrlJor.'‘. Otllce,
*24 , Ni>rridk^t,,_Btrana.

u'V^iSNANT iUGllT/*—TlPit an AlU^rAtion in the

i doiuHtlous upon wblob Laud has been hilliarto oiitfnplcd

and cultivated, AlVordlug greater stxurity tu the 1 enant

Fanner for the Investment of hU eanltal and a wider sc«>pe for

the excrrisc of his Judgment, ns well as a coiwuhwable change

In the law of Landbird and Tenant, mil bo grtatly uooelor,af d

by Um> Repeal of tho Ooni l^iwi,, is jwrtectly mamf«li<: In laid,

A system of *' Tonant lUgbl'! must ho eslaUInhed. The Mark
Lank Exrsfc’ss has always advocated lUc rights of th© Tenant

Fanner, ami will eoullnus so U»di> unmwriuugly.- May be had

by order of all BooksaUers. priiw!*-U * ; or \l Ids. 4tL p»r annum.

riflice, Norfoik-st ,/JfAmL Louden

f Pllir CORN TRADE.—Thn Moertainod deatructhm

X of tho POTATO crop in the DnBcd Kingdom -and tiie

admitted failure of Gi# grain and pnlsc C-r.'p«, and, It U appre-

lu ndcd, hf the Potato uiso, in France -render oariy and correct

infunnatlon on the stock nf grain Available, to uieet the exi-

gency, of uiuiY jiuiporlia*«J^ than lor many years pjwt. No
trouUe nor expense w spurfed to ftimlsb latent and best in-

telligence In the MAiK’-fcANk Expaxsa. wldub has Wn for many
years the auMwrlty ht the Ooan Taadp; in BKOlAwn and

IwokseHsTN, price W. W#* 44. par annum. Office, i4
, Norfolk*

street. Btrahd.
. , . .

niHiE UOR^SOULTURAD magazine, Fnc© u.
1. ennialns.’fi IllMstrattoiis and HG coUmms of reiUly useful

anil iwaoUcai Infocmatiop <m tbeeultivaWon of Flowers Fruits,

and Vegetables, and the manwtemont ot

OrceuhGases, ami FAms. An »ltt‘LrAfc^,S^uimen will be

forwarded. I'O tags free, to ev«i7 pan of the kingdom, by the

PubUshew, lIopiIsToa xao HTCJikifAW, «5,
Paternoster-fow, on

r©c«>int of44. or piwtage etaoips. j

i OHNSOlFs' GARDENERS' VOIM

F<.i>taln> l^ll liiionnitiun «t dl tlw Hprtli*»lwran>i.»T«*«
«f ilic psht year, «ud dureoBooefoi* the futiir8̂ WgW.v Imwirtaal

iijforiuAtliiu relative M> the' Potato—Gardrtt CalMJars, Ac.

N B. A I Advorasenumts jmuat b« ant^ ^ Mr,/iiWNintL.
ktatuMiru' Hall, Lud|fkt^4(t^L « bdforo tho »ttd

otNovcw^jeCf '

very roonomicai, «#iy lutonrer Innivf/ ahlc to Uty it on. Colours—
light stone, drab or Portland ditlo. Baih ditto, light and dark
yollmv ditto, light nud dark oak, light inid dark lead, light and
dark riiuculate, brigltt and dark feJ. and bliiL-li. IVw. per c wt.

;

lavDlWe greew, 50.1, ;
brlgUt dltui. 00#. ; deep grcim, tSV*. prr

cut. .inuackH, V8lb».,6filb8.,iiudU2lbH.i-acli. Dll ami llru^hes.

More detailed jpartionJttrb will bo sent IVro of poNlugo. The
Original Anti-f:orroslon Paint U only to be obtoinrd of WAi.TKk

CxsatiN (femocNSOr to tho inventorsl. 16, roUrnhou»<vynrd,

back <»f tho Dank of England, who will show iiiMirlv 3fl0 TesU-

inonlals rrerived from thr Nobilitv. Gentry, nod Cbrgy, who
have used Uie Anti-Corru»li*n fitr many years at their country

so.its. IV. C. is reluctantly c*)rop©Utd to caution the public

agiiinsl Ihc Hpiu-I*>us Iniitatioiis of his Drigiiml AnU-Cornrsion

Paint now ofTi'ted for sale. He has no agems whatever, AU
Drdors live jiarticnlariy requested lobe sent direct.

FEATlIEirSEDS FUKiFIEl) BY STEAM.
^

f J PAL and SONS have lufit coraplvtod tho ert*t?tii)n of

1 a Machinery' 1*^ the Puritving of Feathers *m a New Prin-

ciple, bv which the oflPenklvo propcrllcs of the qnlll are evapo-

rated and can iedoff in Btcniq; thereby not *inly n»e Hie lin-

purlile* nf the feather Itself entirely removed, bin they uro

riindcivil quilc free from Oic nnplLaiunt mucH of the stove,

wineli .ill new feath«M arc subject to tliat tiro dm^aeJ in tho

ordinary way,
^

Old Beds, rn-dressed by tins process, are pcrfcetiy troed irom

all impurities, and by expanding the feathers iho bulk m
givnLl> increased, and consequently the Hod IsMiideuid much
soflt e.

The following are the present Prices of New Fontliers

Mixed, per Ui. .. 1#. <W. Best Foreign Grey Go»-ie U'ji. 0.(.

Orev Hoots .« Is. 4 rf, |, Irish While. ,, -n. 84 .

Foreign Grey Goose Is. 8<f. „ Hontaic Whito ,, fin. ud.

IUai. a Son's List of Bedding, containing full partlcid.irr- ol

WclKhtH, Sizes, and PrUnis, aeut free by post, on implloaiioii

tu their LMabUshnient, 100, opposite thu Ohupel, Tououhiiin-

cuurl Ho,»i,

A n 1 n f a l l I b l e h a 1 11 p y e.-
HOWLAND’S MELACOMIA.

The most socc©BSfdlMqt:in PRRTARxt'ioa ever known lu this or

nnv other country for Dyeing Iba UAiii or tjix iicad, wntaxans,

MliSTACiiios, and evxkhows k natural and jn'miatuoU brown or

BLACK, so exactly resoKibllng tho imiural colour of the hair as

to defy dotecthm. It is perfectly innocent iu Hs nature, is firsir

from ary unpleasant EViell, and can be used by any Indy or

gcnileiuan wUh the greatest oait« aitd scdKU'y. hs.eflvetls so

iwrinauoiit that neither water uor perspiration w ill InBucnce it

;

and it Is entirely ftwe from those properties (used as Hair Dyes)

wliloh give an unnatural red- ovymSpi# tint to tho llali*. Price 6#.

HOWLAND'H OIK)NTO.
.OR PJ3AIIL DENTIPIUCF.,

A WKITB POWDER FOR THE TEETH, compomided of

tUo Choicest ofid most Becherelu Ingredients of Orie«#dt

Herhal-i the loading requisites of dMnliMSs and clfic.aoy being

nrosent in the hlghesK poielble dvgrou. U iwatows ou the

rmTaapeariJike tokBsHee#, and frees them from tartar; im-

parts to eho BUMS a AedBAy ffUMyta, ami td tho mihATn <t gmt^
Msmt.fAC99andtpe4v!m. .

, Pnee?#. perbox.. _
0ADTlON.-"“if. nOWLAND amt Olarden,**

U engraved oh the Govermnant Biaiqpji whloh is Mhged on
/ oeoh box, f '

' ''
'

AUtrthir ObOKtiJS are J

STOVES.
Now is the

ipORTABLE PATENT SUSPENSION
A —the .MgLts are beulnulng to grow cold,

time for incFoasing the temperatnri* of your Conservatory, for

one rinoxpicied ttw may iUsappiiiQt all the hop's which have

begultod the care and toil 6f a *vbide summor. Tboreioro,

to

D

kahk's, and wirobRse one ot tho PATENT POUTABLL
SUSPENSION BtOYES; The Seveuth Thousand la already

an saie, atttiebesfliiningof thlo, wblch is but -ke third aeason,

showing that what Is said 3 its o^u^dees, It# Angularly

beaatlfbi 'yenillittug
,

vraporllos, Bs ocVtaiuty of burning

throughout Iho nighg add fts exOtedfW ^nsimiprtou of

faoL is all trueu PWNdwetuserwitt Bkforwarded by post, uj tlm

SUive mey itself be saett in o»btKtl«w»i

DtAMS's, bpoiiing to JKoaumea^ 46» Ring WilUnm-street,

Landon-bi’fdga* , . . _
^ iiri i i

j I ,j m, juj i J .
'

'

.i iiigsr.r?*”

Piip*«4 br Wii#.ua Bi
FaeMSica M vaia#*'
iK iliM L'uuMly *tir

*

fla S«'ro'W>alBiw htvksNcw}n«ion,feaA
la t. bhu bii>r»iv, Hivbw Ntvrinir <©0 , Sb h

I, At «H«lioM<i*ln I©

Bueeaotij
r*'ErAiia»<

sVnaVMt^i^^ tbeCUsV (•onSonTMS'pnSri.^i; V)- ihrin

dtiTle^ASiiSlA Muanr, Whjvtsll X4v*«w«i^wwim# a«5 L«»Hn»si liutort ’

srsu.eeesemtrtAia&sMlwr -4-WftuMiAVf Uotoamti .ftil.
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- M« fT«tfr*t^on . . t rn«
wlMoa f84 ylmlob af*

vavUw'd * • IH*
A}<(« in bio'in *

,

‘

Aniaiaiit - T* f ,

RlndfnMtlb. « » '•jm*
Brfclvh AofiKtUnlofl.MAVtIliir »f 7**

ioa* niMdav flrbiirUiR ti% #'

CMmMffS^bJlSru^Mrfrnr-
*

Chumitirr, Afk
;

mdtttra tf

^ vlibmiwryiadhaitvii-Mtt^atf
\

. . . )

**> ' OM AiK iMMHMlir? .• \

llamlA (a ih« air iha

d)l4lUV«|- ulttor tit IPunto ‘
'

ai«»a*n - • • '
• 9H *

<

ciimbfM. airly d 'irariM • 7<i b

'

r.ca)i« an4 rJiad«>nm • *

DiiThaM P<»»a«a Mark«U TAl e
Palrv rinjr^ * » . >•' ' • 711

1

Fiirin«, vaiMll, athiMi «f auh
tlvwlflikr)? f * • ^ 7W *

Flat rin>a«fyrm«at1l«)0. 1$a 6
Votinna** (Mr.)L,a«i^tttiiifal

b> CholM^n Biii«Bii!i &itd4iC> TIM a
<*nid#norf tin<l C(iok« > « 77Ba
riiodv, Ura,« • - . • TH«
IfiiiM4Niii!, tn br«Ak ny •> 79B •
n’tano. tMMBfKiUitd , • 799 «
HwOim. HanaidV plan <if < • TW i
-• law* of . . . . 774 a

Kii^hvit «« vit.a, ml pfir - 778 a
J,«nit,ird Mtid UAuiv, ai(**a
aiant b.«ewA«a - . • 781 <

I tv fcrfp.nrac wlaiar 7i8 8
M Jhurc. loH’fl rAwaaa nt • jia a

... A'kiiJI iraihar*fita«i* 7M 6— i^rllHiilngurop'tnira idf 7NI t
Mi.h, M-vtil (ii ... 7111 i
AtuicAw. mcirf . 717 a
A| ia»M IV 'kik«, lu bill ‘ 7 "Ue
Pa'ilovnU ImpoiltJU - > 780 8

Itt fi'aj'aiid. uf

; jjjgjj, rt;

PdMi^rcMj, bau»a ni . .

PoiAaai BaliaAt fmia Part .

^cM8«l»la]|i|«lMia -

,

— w 4vhii . .— To liora Ml ai |A afftira
ih« aHvanVgiiaaf atttmn*
pUnilag „ - - - .

rratwa Af.Haa. maattafaMfi
Pomrif.ilabtari. . -

1l#ykir% ailia*k<an«aii| * .

ill|thl» of Pri‘p»r^» « «

|U^ia« for rtrtiitfda ' • «

MtH1a|r*i AaTleol utf« f«r<
TobaaiTaiid X»nAl»t4« aipda:
^mani b*«if«aa *

Tvualfi, i« drill • '

Riro4|«J» • •

Walk#, U 'titt mt. 10 blU •

WMp9,,tii|«ft'|a8htaf8lrtfa •

Wbaa«,irt(l,B»i*a4 . .

a-‘« plafnj* urJma gcaloo
britfaomd? . . •— - • -

W<iiiitii« t* ItlU . • •

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 81. .

ciNBlURIAsT
tbe CnruRtlon*, Plcotefui. nnd Pinka ; fine Oaiais)-

]» ;
Codru* Dflodmrd, AjraouariA Itnbrifiot* ; tbo ftuest Dutch

Ujraeititbd ; Dumutumii and I'ucbaia*
; Paniies ; Youcll'a

tuteUk and UxatVa Vlctoida IlliubaTb.

r&ui pAdTOhPP HARrnKniiY.
Fur 'iiartiouUita OT.tka abota. all uf whlcib are of the terji b«8t

QuaUlart ¥0iU£LL and Co. ragnectfully rbfer tlio reudorb of the
.^ard<»ier9* CAPimiofa to Uidr AdvertLaemimt of last iroek and *

tbo iirovioii* vook.
nJOffSIA CORALUNA fli.

Steamani . diroot to llutterdam and to Hull' twice a>wo«k«
' and to London daily,--^Dreat ybrniouth Ktiraary, Oct.!^!.

'
' Xo dONTRACtdilfl I'KirW^ANTBllft.

Quick, or whitethorn.-a fi w Himdied
Yhoutonda of Ane olenn, tranaplanted QUICK to ba Dfb^

gpnod of.^Pnr i^a and aotnple, apply to Yocisti. A Cu., Great
Y^moutli Kunary.
Xbo above are of tbo dneit quality, and pokmtOb an anuiual

,
quantity of dbrou* roots.

H
“'“

“VACfNTMJS, AJNiJSlONiS; IHIsTsS, &o\ dJl I

llvrred free to any piirt of London, or to any dt&ttoii of
|

Gie Great Wostern Railway, at the lowpnooaatmexod
NEW lUiaKBk

75 UarcanddiatlactSngliab rarietira (quite hardy) £15 0

CARNATIONS AND MOOTKBS.
TOUN DICKSON, of Aor«»tane» Brlstton, Sitrpoy,
t-f begs to inform the cultivator* of this beautiful tribe of
Piuw'ers, that hi* t'atalogne of the belt known vafiatiei, now
ready to tend out, may bu had oit apidloation, by enelotlog a
xaiup ".Oytobor 31.

’ lj’OllGKrMK.ISOT, (Lynii’a) 1846,— Rich Vor-
A. nUHon t4>p t'ntnla, wtUi an liitenealy derkckind. tu the

wiiy of Lynt 'K Duka of Cornwall, but muw buperlor to IL**—
JAitfur’* opinion^ 0ee JfffjirfictUtumi ifoffMftne/ifr (Ac orcsetit M<mtA,
whci'M uilJ alsM be found dcMcripitone of Fuefly, The l^l,lfenur-
iiiaiial, Queru of IKiaiitios, and TaUgman,

Now fending out

:

FOKOKT.MR.NOT, HEIIKMDRANCIS, B(B WALtW 1U«
LEIGH GILDKHT, and XlIK PKHI, tbr «.

AN ), NOUHMAnAL. <>UB^ OF BBAUtTES, TAWaMAN,
and HTU KObBIIT RALfc, Ibr «.

•a* (huafXHMouni io
rrinted dcflerlptlons can be obtatnad. Groat aUention paid

to cai-vful packing. Oedtre' wUl moeit w(fll prompt attenHon.
-- Apply to Wir.LtAM £. KCHj>x.aand 0o„ Plymouth.

aflb;«, Union.voad, Oet, 1S46,

STi(lWY^IKIuiACKcTuS PLANTS.
V’OODLANDS NUUSfill^^MAUHGFIJSLD, UCRFIRLD,

XV WOOD AND SON having for tevml juars
7 7 paid partioulai* attention fee the eulUradon of llARl>T
URUHAi EOCS plants, during which time they have
spared no exjpence in obtalniug all Newett and moat
estrcMwed Speoicb and VariotU'*. They have now tnueh pleaeure
in ofTerihg well aseorcgd collentiona on the following advan-
tatfcou* torma,, when Hie felaettod of sorti la left to them-
Rclvr*. eu.—‘ Perdoa. PeriOO.^

Good ahowy kindi, nUdlatinct .. da. 49a.

Haiiericn* dt>. do. .* 19a. 75a. .

Extrfi tuperb and new do. . . Iba. lUOa.

Cfitaloguet ofthe above are jiiit pubttahed, and may be had,
OR4Tit*, on appUuRtlon.
Plant* presented with imuh order tq dedray the expenee of

cktriage, Jbe, ;

'CCL\aLKT PtotTif thj^ Hhcivo, in 13 ofthe beet and matt dietlnet varlotlea in qiiHI-

vtttiou, are now nSbred An* 1 gtitima» hofket inelnded, vie.

^bnibland anperh'
|

Priaetlgbter Improyqd
Gcnornl Tom Thumb . I , lira, Mayler .

DUTCH UYACIKTHS.
80 auperb varletlM. liy name 0 17

19 Ditto (the lieat 0 lu

Kvtra line mixed, per doe 0 4

Do, do. per 100 ..... , . ..15
ANEMONES (SEW LAHOE).

50 JiiatiAct varieties, new laxgi^ double, by name . 0 15

80 ,, *.0 10'

The best 13 Ditto .. .. *. ..0 5
hardy RANUNOULU^S.

50 Fine double aorta, by name . . . ,« 0 19
5A Best Hurts, n i>nLr of baoh 1 I41

The name oholoe aorta, tn mixtnre, per 100 • , 6 0
TULIPS.

8b0w Flowen, lu mixture, mostly Rosea ar.d
Byblotnene, very choice, pur 100 0 10

Barlydwarf sottH. Air iKit*. per doK. .. ,,0 1
OUOUUdRS AND SNOWDROPS.

HaUy aorta, ahuwy colonra, pet iOO . . la, (M, to 0 U
KARCISBOS.

Double White and PheaaanPs £ye, very firagfnnt, •

lierdoa. ,, .. «. ,, 0 1
Double Roman, Paper White, and others, per doa. 0 5

KOSNB .TK POTS.
La Keioo, Oioth of Gold^ Fursian TejUow, and all othere,

, i<A».»JES...

,

Ghoioe sorts, by uamd^iner

j _ [Peioe 6rf.

ABIES bOrOLASli
^

lane AJ.I. SON, Grmt B.ikl.ainprtrf,AVX have in their Nursery a fine plant of thiii n„l»!e Tree 11
ftOt llDrfc. 101. _

* “

P' Bi^K iiifoniw dieWblic tbat the verlous ArtioU,A-ie manufactured by him In Slate for Horticultural pur*
poaea. may be seen in hse at Wortou Cottag^^, Ulewvitb Ubon
ay^lOBtitfu to the yardener (dbntfay* «uwe^>kd}.

'

.
STRAWDERHlJjis:

f MYATI AND 9ON8 hnva selhotcd from their atock

y • of aehdlinga the following vaHetice, WWch are now ready
.for sending out

MTA'rT'alitoeicJargearHldrie AavQorfPerlOo 30a:
IfAMMOTN, vetv Aorgo .. 30*.

„ PaoLiric, early and great bearer „ 2ia.
Boorsa's Bsxni.ijto, early „ yi*.

The above selection oiw quite diatinct, «od well woiH* the
attention of grow'cre.
Burly Orders will ensure strong plants for firulthfig uext

j

aesaon.--Stanor Perm, Deptford, Oct. 81.

f\RiED PLANTS FROM CHINA.-A fow ncta'V^
the VALUABLE DRTRD PL.ANTS cOllectod la China

by Mr. Foutcnr, may still be procured by applying to R.
IlRWARP, Bsq., Young.street, Kensingtan, London. Among
them are maiW Ucw and rare species Miarculy known to BurO.
peana.

.

|- oms VAN HOUTTEirFl^ii^
begs to offer for aalo Mr. J. Ltansa's (his partiKT for ihk

Arljfifl A AKA K^IliA UlliaJMniQ #0 a a DfC.

DrOHARTllKA BIlBCtTA .. .. 3 d
CATKSBASA LINDRKIANA .* «. » o
DEliURR/h AURUHACRKBIB fie
LOIIELU SERUaTA .. 5 8
UHYTIDOPHYLLUM FLORlBUKftUM

(Lobelia libanensU) 5 0
SIPHOCAMFTLUS NTTIDUB ,, .. 3 fi

The usuaJ dUcontit to the Trade.
WHJtBTlIORH.

N.B. By a ty|>Qgraphfcai Swrlia this advcrtlaemont last
week, Mr. LiTinga was named, n* Mr. Van Tlotrrir/s fata
imrtner. Mr. LmpsN la allte, and :we bone well, and Mr.
Yam lloirtTE's actual partner.

ns, Calceolarias, ojfteravlqs, Ac., for 1847,1* now
i*

**‘®**’ ,^*****^*

Gcnornl Tom Thumb
, Mrs. Mayler

,

Comet .'diouswmooa
Vivid < KingufBcarlets
Victoria ' Huntsman, tme
Gottsh QttMa :

Alsu aoods collected fooiA the 'abuse, owed, in 3a, fid. paokeU
per post or othorwite,—PntifP CnNWAV^ OldBrompton, Octal.

The best sorts of Early Peas, ai^i other Garden BeidA-
now Uarrested, and roiulx for dsIlyU^,

’ ‘

True Aib4eaf Kidney PotatUls, {wrfoolly fkwailrooidlseaee,

10s, 6d. per bushel.
'

’

s
'

'

Messrs. BUTTON and SONB. Itasniwo NvMiar, Reading,
Berks, recommetid the above Bulbe as being the rery finest lu

oultivotloii, and being now offered at the abbvo low prleoi,

early ordave are rvapoctftilly sullolted and advised*
N,B.>^(3arHage free as above stated.

N 0<UN£S Vas Xeymi ^oiiMiRd" oaM etii^ug
* MOSS ROBES, well adffipfed for potting, ihat may be

I had for cash, only, at 25<. iH'nr I0v« Hfe'Deserhitive Catalogue
I of Geraniums, (Talcedlarlas, Olaerairie«, Ac., for 1847, la now
reedy for dUj^^utlon.—Surr^^lano^ Battersea, Oct. 81.

^

HERTFOlib BUiMiERilEBi/
- »

T7 F. FRANCIS’S NKW LIST OF ROSES AND
JCj e PRICED LfBT OF FOREST TREES. EVEROttEKNS,
Ac., ace now ready for dcUv«», and will lie forwarded gr^s.

£. P.Jf* has a large stock orHia following leadWg artiulU

Upwards of One MUUun of stTOim 8 your and bedded QUICK.
Bngllsh Oak . • 8<-4 foot. Huntingdon £tm . 5-^6 feet.

Ash .. 8-4' „ Laurels •* ,, 3-8 „
Spruce Fir ^ 8—4 ,, Do, « • • 3—4 ,,

tTuntlflgiGgidElm, 8-4 „ [Do. ,* ..4—6 „
BorberisaqUifollum, line, 2 feet, plnuU for plontliig In wopds,

Ac., 858,00^m
Carriage uf all gnoda paw or delivered in Lencfoa.

BOSES.
”

J
D, OUILLOT, NuhaiiRfilAN and Special Cuwi-

« VATom ur Roses, Place do lai^roU, la Gulllatldre, ]^oni>

Ac., of all uffw abdalfees, whtohjeoeerRpwaf^* r/f 38 a ores,of
evDuud. ITie whole atu Id' the Rnast postthfo eadditlotii nvd
on sale at vonr moderate prices.

A. Pavt. Son will be veiy happy to slmw the sfoi^k to
any one wbu may hononr them with a wt. '

' :

Frlcod Lleta will he forwarded «n. applloaUoa.
- -I* , .

'

.1, f mr

THE HUNTINGDON ELM.

.kind of elm propagated lu RritlsK nurecriest
febbots from 6 foist tU 10 feet In length In one seM^lwraBiiV^
tree attaining thaheight of iip^rdaof.80 feet in

.

the Chiswick Fete lb duW. ai^d hlghlF aifiy(«dfor Its etrstiiglih

and nentuoss by Dr. Titddlay,, Mt. llMvbquk/ and the numerous
enuneat gtirdeiters and hUriMPymeu wbn^saw ihmayimWNi
pVHcnnri In packeid as impornKl* * at ^de>- aariL fiken pocket
ylulding as mufib ^Uig tpate^al ee sU mafo> toforwar^g a
FoBt.Mnve oMuP for the aihpuae .gHher to win. P, Ayres,
Brooklttnas;Bfookli«4ai<>park| .K8iilfo>pr ai^Of Die foll^lug
AgoutA Mesars. J, A. ilendorseh Gbu' Flue Appl«Hplaoe,
Edgewsre-road; R. (IhieiliiifdLi

Fraser, Lea Bridgend, Lt^teo. F* and d, Falmrm
Nurtferfe8,^ClapH(Hn; w. Catlei^ JRawdaoe, ^ana'Strqeh.
Obelsea

}
and Flnmwan and Bon3i*tndfm fiuuse-Atreet, City.

1’ersoue iwishlng for a sample JoUijy ptfoeoldlbe same kf for^
wording twcijMiritoge stamps toMh Ajpme.

,
The ntual dfeeuvnit

to Urn^de un^ y ,

;

S]^j> ^Ct'r&io^-.A q^BMli^or nnmd O^tiKnf
«t th. suuAt TOP.KBtA pA ixJ) KiDtna ftim.

boAh exjpeUept and proBtable klndi, mten on new amd itM
Fen Laud,.r«forrud to by,' Curator,*fta another part' ol 'govr
Fapet, «vo now on sole ai Is* pet peric. They wiu be Sent to
any pui t <4 the kingdom, and aw Infoimatloo' aSbrded aa'4U
litfo advisable mode of oiattti^.->lbreot to P, F,: OttraCii^;

eore uf Ur. Duinpus^ Bobkieller, HelbotAllans London. .

the graft. Rafeed nt Hunttagdiiu about 17llvJ(^Wi etM^ db^
leeted in thgt nelghbewhood ^ Ur. BToim, Nurbvryman
there.-JAnf<toa*i df TWeS a^ p. 723.
Of all the numeroAB varleShe whlob mtiy be pr4^onv«d in

Rrliisb nurseiiee; the heal kind for cultivation for its timber
appear# to be tbaRunUii^oit Elm.—ibkl, p. 715.

A large quantity of the above eEcclleni ELM, of all sisef l«

now on smo at thu Hutttmgdon Nurseries, at tbo following
prkwet—

, 8 to '4foot, pcf too X2t. ( d to 7 feel, per 100 80if.^

l(,tQ'5 do. Ifo. 7td8 do. 40*.^

^5 to 6, do. ; . SUAldtoP do. PJM.'*
(e These priees wore mlsoiioted last week.)

:Al«b a largo gukntiiyof the Ueiuordsblre, a snpevior taenad^
l^ved bsvi^ or site Bngtlsb Ulm, at thosasao prloss as Che
Hilit|Usgd|ifi.

'

AAMO collection of Forest and Omaioental Trees. Flowevu
%g andEvergeeen Bbrubs, Ao., a Catalogue of which may tat

bad on applumtion.—Address to B. Wooa, Nurseries, Bunt-
.'

>
* HIUULUS CONDUCTOR.

iijiot atnx^ yet sant out Flant# nmg ready 5s. Gd. eaeb^ vHGt
jlieoOont to the Traiift. when' six are -ordarsd, ttroiw blooming
l^te. Also the following lutriykUad afrids — Wood's fine

Wnk-foeded Bath i)o% Iiottuee, Wopa*k BMtwood Cos Ditto,

fbe fiiieec evcr grown, at is. per ; Wood** Kuriy Enses
Oahjbi^r at 84. pot oa.. or 8s. per Ifo.

^ '

F, wVs Catalogues of Duloli AM other Bulbs, Eosos, Fmtt
Treaty and Ornamental EhHidMf, tfodds. An. Ac.f^ ore now
rn^y, oh appUiintlfm*

fSjmKlTPLANTI? GREECE, AND FROM
JU/ SOUTH FERBIA.—A foifv Bets of the valusldo Dried
rbmU collected In’GRBMCE by U. Th. Ueldteiob, and tbone

oMldQted in .SOUTH PBRMA ^ M* • Kotseby. may still lie

primurvd by applying to Mr. FAMFLIK, BoiANirAL Booju
iattiiva, FritfoetreeVBpAo, Lohd«>q. The Plants lu both coL
leetiuns arc named; many of them ai'c scanrely known lu the

Inglfeb Iforbsrta,, ahd some of them are entlrsly row ^moH.
.ggr The New ANATOLtAN COLLKGTION of M, Tb* Hfil,

dreicb is expected to anive shortly,
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T> ASS AND B^iiOWN havit tiia’ Aiianoii to ^itr i£&
foUoMng. Thtilr Aucamd OMkIoMa JT«noli«aliuii»fi,

Otill}«, 4h>. U uair ritmtf, ivtd be hnd «& Mi#j.
CAttOU,

MDI'BftD NBW J<ANlT#KJUtiUHltS,
t*ie4«coniil!Pr 4tf v^ry ittiru^vior fintt fim^rnte Rout^rM, wlitch

tljry buv»> cliUrll^ rteiocteil cliirhig thtt last tituryeara from inttn>
tberuftanda of w.*i'rtH»g». The following t«)«cUonjb whh namofl
irilt htt Hwt D'e<' hy With printed. difnetioAs ft>r culture

ao variotioi foP or I WwiTof 7^,
25 ditto Sill, dllUv adl !

The above lire pAmruldtljlproaolcnillisndodf {Qlt tlgoHMM
untl proltilr blooKJ.

"

ftO fine obler variotieft, lOi,, or f pair of each,

•J,. .
*5^*^'

Fine miaed iUiittOon1UiM>« AH/Atid lOoi per lIMi.

GbAr>lOLlTs, Vi beaiAifiirtiimM ife. Od.

* ,;v *- m?!. •!!?*
summer hybiide, per doa. . . fi 0

EAKtt 12 tioAutiful varfetiee tor note or
border*, » root* of otich , , . 1 12

,, 6 varieties, 3 root* of eneh * . , 7

Sv'J ^ varletle*, S root* of oaeb . . 7
HVAClbTUh. li^portwl l>utub« fine , nitnieil, pci*

de*ett .j . , . to 1

5

01*31^^1*^111*

Thu fullowlng HtroQg and vrell- established are now ready *—
25 *U|lw> show vorletiflR 21#., or J2 for 12»,

25 very euiHtrior. newer vor. r.o*.., n* U foi 30s,

V^>* <*<»>»•» <>**

FIOOTEEH, 12 pair snperhfr varlctlfeu, iJl 4 0
OAllNATUms. l2palrmHu 1 4 0
VIVVtt 14 1 ..

X®DFNn W'lttVSlAIIYi BI^NO-AT, SbFEOtK.-
A»f AlWlDOKD^lliT. OP' A SRI.EOTJON Or TUE DES'I*

jiDlWA IN ctlfjL'nvAinojK. .

. PDo^' AG A r E)t) Poll raiie II y
T>OfiEllT nKNJAWlN imidTUM.™ A Puewip

llvo Catalegnr sfint on application. Oarridge paid tr»

Diiunon ]ior NdriNlU Jluilwiiy.

BtfOiifC

Dwulrf
hmm»

lb
2r.0d.

FINKS, 13 pair ditto
CljillVSAKTflEMUAl.‘<, io soji'-rb io*w var^.

0 10

0 J5
Alnrgestor.k ol'very liiioGIA4NT IMiUnAllU
Rtro^ roiitK, par do/..

Y(>DELI/» EARLY T<»fU>hSK ditto
DUITIMI QDKBN STKAWItHlUtlErt.p.lUO . _ _

Carriage fria? to liondioi
;
ninl for orders of 40#. and tipwardn

extra pluot* or roots wilt l>e pres«*nted to pay expenao of distant
c.nTittge. A remittance froni unknown corresfiondonta. Post-
oftb'f unlor^ to bi' inado payable to William Mahs or Stufiikk
IjRoeh.-.^ Seed and llorticuUura) EaeablhlmieuL Hudburr.
jSufFdlk, tU't. 31.

TO NOHhEMEN.GENThEMEN, NOHmEIIYMEN A OTIlEllij
AmEH CANADENSIS, ok HEMLOCK TiPUncE,

( "J
BAKEE, NiiRfeRRyMAN, Bagabot, Surrey, liaving

^ * • the Largevt Stock In Enmpe, of varieus nsea and in fine
couditicMt, eon wJtli conddcrice reconiinend thla noble tree to
the notice of the public, at the following prices .

I fL—Transplanled .* ..atX‘0 12 0 per 100

Jm Old 0 „
5 „ „ ,15 0

„ .. 1 10 0 ,

PICBA HALNAiiEA.
14 to 2 ft. ,,ut£o « 0 „
i » » M * „

<?. J). liavl«x a fin« Stock of Plowwlu), KAiVTA I.ATIPOLIA,
can sufiply them at the following lew firices

:

i* to 12 inches at £2 10 0 nor 100
12 15 0 „

„ 20 A 0 0
Pino Speoimon Plant* ft*uni 'Jit, fUi tn ^9, each.

K. Large pureUasers will have eonaidoTHble reduction...^
Th^usual aliowaneo to the trade.

i«<>W hhndTn (V GtiTr’^
"

nECK»S OEKANITTMS OF lR4r).-.Tho gbi of fivo
for V, Lis.t namely, Desdomona, Isabella, ZenoWa,

MuMteo, and Maruaret.
LYNE'S SEEDLINGS OF 1846. ,

The set of six for U. 101. funndy, Marmion, PrlncesM, Mtdiey
Monarch, Clwiplst, Vamidre, and liOKebud.

^
f?k#<oiwrr'* JSetfaii/jn <t/ 12 /ro»a (An /otlotpku Mt for GOy.—

.

Standard of Feributton. Editli. Lady iJuiknli^, Miss Halford,
I'rinen Alfred, King of the Fredeli, Camilla, Cftarlea the Tenth,
tiipey Queen. Eonimuttiiro, Cleopatra, Ipiogeiic. Laonora.Krd
wortli, Happho, Meteor. ,l‘iuto, Exquisite, ReaiUy of SalthilJ,
lllark Dwarf. Selina. Shield ^»f AohRics, Cook’s Ilector, King
of Saxony (rtaJnos), Titus, Ohaiuriioii. Air*. Jonhson, Magog,
Repeal, Franct* lUiilin. CuniuiOrnaiA (iluckin), Frinocn* Alleo,
Sarah Jane. Quefni riiillipa, J’rlnrr-p*, ond Duke orDuvonsliirr

20 cxcellont Ooranlumi ft*om 15*. ti» 20*.

Alt orders can be executed inifnedictU'li for auj/ of the
6orl\‘ named tilove,

<mr All orders uAoud a/. iriU be delivered {hamper^
pankftge, and onrriuffc /rte) io' London, Brisiolf JCxelcr,
BartiUaple, or Falmattlh ; or above GL iit lAverpooL
Dublin, or Cork,
A renmianrer ia not required from known Commpdmkpt*, or

tnOilo win) give reforonor iu Louden.

Steamers from this Pori three times a week io Lou,-*
don, Cork, Duhtinf Lherfto tLand PaMsouiA,
Great attention la,mid to caroftil naflkimf...-An plant* for-

warded to Mmg dUtanees are pabkvdin Ffr Hoi**, and flriuly

"‘'Slirr'* iT.,1 1 -v.
"^”***<* B* KkiWLW* Co.

OtMr*<», ITnion'.road, Plymnntb. Ortnbrr, 184®.

riiiiiij best cineuahus of twe seasok,
•A •»lTondenon’* Attraction. EamuUite, Ulnrainator, Fofr
moaa, and DurUus* do NommwR, .Teoksoo** Bold cif Judab.
Rose of Mowbray Vale Amas-m, Joan <.f An-, and Countess vit
Zetland Ivci-y»» Noblesse, Pet, onU Emperor rf RumsU.

irohcn and Lady OtAiHtable, and Walter’* Wadud, ot
Jt. tui, each, or 24«, pot aojean

'

ffouderaoii's Crown
* ’ “

tanr, and Rlaek JCnigI
KHMar, Nodegay,
rrliice of OhlanL-.,;,...

of Wonliauftp ia (M- aabhp Or 15i. w^r doaen,
MidCELLANBODS PLANTS,

i'oronla atlaticA 0*.
;

i’oiitHtenn>n gigantea alegana 2s. (Irf
^

jyijHw'oMo" 6J.
j r,tuntR Ui^i1 albct, lino, ‘Jt. <kL ; Jlilox aJha purpurea viotarea 2#. 6,1.. or

J4 per dost u
; Oidenlandla lletiplautt 2a. fid. : roiygaia DaL

TJl* jT' ft. ; Chironfa tluribuiida, strutig, Ht. fia,

.

Anurridpum piria WerynTia U. 64, j Hli^^icaitmylu* roccineus

utttbu > CfiHinio*l«nia Poly.

to ofiW tlte above in

CUSJLI
Vi‘*nts new ya^io aaufi uiL No oborge (i>rhainpar nr pook Ag««. whew the tinier aoutaina wtuml

6 0

3 0

2 €

1 f)

2 U

2 0

——7- t„r
wruwaoutainauftuipHtaueai and

I >
*'*'''**^ mdHtibi mo mr.

*
*

beutttlAri flower, grown Mr. H^inptMt
near Lnu^n^og* to oiW Rue strtaig haal^r^Mi* a^ba.' p^

ausfaetk^, ngd to be in evety roHvoltmi;
lev a ..oUilob Jill ftw Oardrii^f VkrOnkitt ot IfM iLv

1 <i

1 n
2 0

a n
2 0
2 0
2 G
2 0
1 G

2 G,.

2 n

3 G
3 0
1 G

1 6
3 G
2 0

r:
2 0
2 0
0 0
2 G
3 G
1 0
2 0

3 0
2 0

1 G
2 a
2 «

2 0
I G

3 0

2 0

AuirtHlixic lifourbolot

: Auiicrmui. F. P.
! hnroiuie Pravoat
ChaiitTriHru* kerlnge

I Ckm^Uiuo ImvHl

I
Comte de P(tri«, F,

I
Comfe tl'Eu. F

:
Comfcisp DuchaU-Iie .

I
Cofjurito de Uullevue

: Di*. Marx, J«\

j

Diiod’Anmale
1 iMMihass of HatlierLind

j

Earl Talbot
! Ftilgoria

Grneml Merlin . .

•

Julie DutHuit
i.a Urdoycro

I Lu Nttufjucllerre
!

La llcliie

Lady ElpbiuRtone
Alifte Peel

Lane, F.
Louis llunnaparte ...

51adAin* Emma Damplerrc
Maditme Dameuie
Madame Laffay, F.
Mavtjiilsfi Roccetla
Mtilania Cnfriiw ...

Mrs. Elliot

Prmro AlWt
I’rineo*** Jleleno
Prince of IV fthiit

Heine tlr la Gutiloilcro
Rivem (Laffay)
Robin Hood . .

Tbibault
William Jesco

BOnRBON RO.SBS.
Acidnlie
Ametiaide
AnneBeluio
Bouquet do Flom
rare*
Cljnrle* Soiiohot
0Mn)loe do Hefna rt Marne
Oointti do Unmimieau

.

,

Cumtossr dc lU-ssogulor ...

Oriniaon Globe
Desgaeliee
Deuil Duod’Orleau*
Duo do Chartres
Timnotit du Com-sot
Dupetii Thoiuii*
Biivttnrd De«fos*OA
1'lmiie Courtier
pjiRfauie d'AJaovio
George Ouvicr
Gloiro do in GuiUotiorro
Miulrc iltel’Nria

Ololro do Koaarnone
Henri J,nco<(

liDperatrlae Josophlno
. ,J

Lady Caimlug
1j« Cameo
La Gracirtise
Le Gi-enatlior

hr Afareobal du Palais
Madntno AubU
IfodarUo Lsobsnne
Madiunu NorarU
Hadaino bouebet
PaulJofiepli , ....
Phmnix, F . . .

Pierre tfr Hi. Cyr
roni'pro (Fsfoil)
Priue^s* CtomenMiie
rriiice«iio do 51od6ne
rnnerplne
Quoen. F, F.
llMnn do Oongrea
Bolile de Yk*rgo*
f^pleiidenn, K. . .

floGvOOfr de la Malinaitoii
ThaHfaii!

Dwarf, workod upon 4 to 8 inch stems.

«i>f.Stg
* ^
1. I%r4

ki d
arm 2 1

2^8. 2 0
‘2-8 8 (1

if»*3 2 G

2.-8 2 G
2* -8 3 0

2-4 3 G

'J..8 2 0
•J-3 2 6

1 tir-a ‘2 0
2«-8 2 fi

2 2 0

6 3 0
2-^8 H 0
2—8 2 G
2—3 8 a
2—3 2 P
S-fl 2 0

2-3 2 G
2 .4 2 0
•J- 3 8 0

2 G
8 -4 2 a
2-4 2 0
9—3 2 8
1—2 2 0
2-8 2 0
2—8 2 0

2 9 0

1- 2 2 0

2—8 •J 6
2 G

2-0
i

2 U

2-8 2 G

2.* Q 'J G

2-3 » a

2 5

2-8 3 0

9—8 2 0
2—8 2 0
2—*Jf 2 0
2*0 3 0

2-8 2 0
2..- .8 2 G
2-41 2 0

2—3 •A 0
2...

a

2 0
2-8 2 G

2-3 2 ft

2-',l 2 G
2—Jj 2 G
2-3 2 C

8.v4 2 fi

2 n 0
2 0

HY

JJ CidliPuKM (removed
I' frdto WaBruftlQ, by ArrmnrfittiCgT t’LdAfax to^^ITlb
rv^MW ...HIM lkM.il.jk.. CI.mASa vMluaiv L' ...I. .J .

wwren lie eitn sutipiy oc tno nee* quality. Jie »* t/, state
tilat this iee. good ireMalNi oFGio'yfearw mko a s«li!^t)i)ij of 1)10

vlMiouM kimifl. -

II JltACpTHfl>|nil^flii#to«|a,iilMnGa .. ..AT r>

lib TnLll^,inii)t>ti4Vaurtir,tMlinod 7 7

iOG Ditto in 60 ditto ditto . 0 5
Nunorflao Mixturos, pior lOd, froot los. Od. to 21s.

too KANlWCtTU}Has.in]00»ap«vfimi*uri*,ii..tucd 2 10
KtipajriMe Mittures, pir 100 . . . . is. i,» 1 1

IGO ANR.MOfIKS. in 100 Hiinorfltto sort*, UAturd .

,

A Now Onliodcbu Gf60 flnpiniliie sortir .

.

ftnperdno Mixtufos, perTOO . , ,

.

2.* AiillK’CLAS, ill 20 flnpvn-flne mfrtii, naiiiBil ..
25 GERA NYDMEi, ju 35 Buporflltw eotti ditto

Good hinds, per dux ,4 . . |W| ii»# (t.

LILIUM, LANOIPOLIDM ALDVM, good bulbs. oioU
from 1*. to

tsLivt/iV,- etiw FpNCTATDM, from fts, to
SFLftKiflDM Itruq) « . front lu#. i.ri. ti,>

1 11

1 1

0 10
2 10
3 3

0 18

U

0 10
3 2

0
0

vp.
,

« . iruiii nrj. !.«. ui :i X G
A now ooHeotlon of Hybrid iBoedlIng LIBoh 0 KortMfor 1 16 0

5 beg* to lay hi* Catalugflo of i uBh <, A u., i* ready,
and will be forwavdod by past cm wppUi*«timi.

For«%tt orders executed.

ToThE KdBIUfl'.ltBNrRY. ASl) i-LAKTBns

—

GENEIULLY.

A BTuUXL MACKIE begn to nnnounce iliat bia List
...VLl”?*®* FORNgT AND OUNaMENTAL TttJSKdAND EVEUGHBEN SUJtl'Rii, Jp«., Is now

rt-i^y fbr delivory, end nan be htid on eppliraiiou.
A. M. beg* t4> eall the attontion of gentUmen in the neigh-

^urJtood qf London to the great fhuiUty aifmdcd by the Nor-
tolk RAllway for the cheap and speedy tranvit of Nursery
getod*

;
atid still ftirthor io moot the view* of hi* bopdon cor-

rospohdeuta. lie ha* made arrattgoment* for tbo doHv«rr.of all

Sflimdon^^
Ornatnoniol True*, Shrubs. Ac., free to any part

ii/' S:'? fitooh uf Forest Tree* la very evtcn-iire, and he oon-fldwMy iruiu tho rate of Drlue*. and of rarvlago fw41umi,
will Ife iuoh os win prove nn ImlucouiMiit to tbosi- w-ho have
hitherto been rratrieud to A clroilmsiTlbiHt inurkct. to fnVourhim with thoir order*. The freight by Norfolk Railway toLondon. 27s. od. per ton. Tho El> and Pot. rborcrngli lino is
exn^todto bo opened riioftly, wbU-h will give aorcss Io ibe
midland countiak.

fliH* M'hltotliorii
and Bliekthoni suited for Encloiure*. nalln.jy F. iu ing, Ac.,

deserving the attention of c-ontraefors.*
Norwirh Nmwery, Norwich.

fl.. SoTolTFr^wFar uo
“

rV ' AM> I'wil.STS, Hd,^ H.l^rh;*iKwt. Borough, b*g to otlW IV ssalo the under!
mebtioKiKj DLTCn BULBS, wnmitnted irin* u» name which
dill bo *ont to any part of tlio Pnliert Kingilooi at the fi.llow-
ing hrw prioos, eu.j-HyaiiiDtbsf. Riio mimed son* Im* glaf,ves.
Ja. per itox. • Do. for pot* ov bowk-r*, 3.4. prr dor.

; .louiiiiil*.
lurgoat double, 2s. fid. pef d«a. ; PolyamhUH Narcls-us. 4/ poi-

u'f’J, 1 Bldondid colours; 2*. per do*. ; Giiirjhdua
I 1 lelttaainu*, Jt, Gd. per doe.

;
Do. Plorlbundua, Js iiyr do/ •

Orcwttto*, in 8 li^st varirtte*. 2*. jwr hJO; Iiaminculus. Jme
ndxed, 4s. per 100 : Do, ficatitifiil nattiod vanetics, u «(. pr*r
d»»J. ; Auetounc*, line double, mixed, (ht. per th.

; Liiium Lou-
if?*'**'!.’

5sj;iordos.; Nart-UsuK PocIu'uk, aixi DoubleMhito 4*. per too; Vim Thol Tulips, fm pi.m. ha. pie P.i),
for bed#, it, per BMl

;
Donide f-iiowdropH, -V.

perl00.--N,u All other sorts of Flower Roots ni coualiv low
CstalogueHtnay hehad.

(
GEHf:l/»M«LD^^^^

^ HASTINGS, KLObisT, having purcliaapd the eij-

.1
* henutoful pKliELS, for Uaserin-

ft'
l»gs to call nttooUmi to tin* fhtnltet iV

f 'Msnijlrilsi Afiiwp 1*7 IQAA frO/* . ...^.a %.m . « .

BUncterileur ... , fr
fthrisdne do IMaan 7
Chropatrb . . J

CrfsM Priivenca I
DnrbMift of Kent ... 1
Euohantresse 1
Hypacla . . 1
Lanra ... . . 1

La Volnpto .1
Madame lluet . ^ 1
Ifndama L*Abbey 1

S

alonlo 1
ew Globe Uip T
iuolatr .1

Fdehot (flrtfir 2
Pompona do laguclcl i

Printceiae OtemanMvi*^ 3
RoseDdvieno .. 3
Siiiwcb etripod nntqius 2
Hotila4fa.Naittoit» .,. 1
Byiaaia

^ I
La VBlwde ftrimoBetiii, f

Penriflpii
Fopo .« ., ...

Hemtt4kMlc.
Ceriee 8ap«rbe'
thoero ...

Columella \i,'

Gomtuffin Aiinariva . .

Gytitle

Dtomnflrti
D^. DinithaiM

1^0 de Tt-eriHfl .. •
Dtri a* Valr^ ... 1

DutdiktootfAbNliriat;., I
LcJjfcauto i

I
Uwdanham, Oot» 61, l64«.

It Od
0

Fanny I'ariboot
Gloire a^^fl partcurra '.

.

Grcmdleviina
Guerin'* gift

JoHo
.

Ku«u . J ,

^tour iVAttvGrgne
Vaditma Damuureau...
Madame Dneheanoy . ,

.

Madame LIenriette
Matthew Mole
Modest Gnariti

Itien he 010 xufpttfike

.

i:f>m.lone* ... l.R
Triotnphade JauaMbs 3 0 •

Beauty of BlUiariii . .10
BeUa Mmia ^ j

'

Brennu* . , 1
Qlliarle* FoueapRir , , 3
Dfienedoil* , . . 3
Oomtass* d*. Laoepede'. 1
Danan^la. '

Flora Moo-lvoa
Jtilgana ll

1 0
tfi I G

... a 0
. M’l .ir •. r 1 a

••wwMKwia®' fMiAfltgri I .ffi 1' * a

'

da Laqitetiai'' i

DhuWMsMiMWmF 2 0

.-,jt

iSme ftamanu

Vhroum, A!«y 17, 1846, page 632 [ ami Mar iU, Ikd;.
now beg to olfer goyif rooted pluiRs at'ldA dd. uarh. No
niiownnee to the Trade uAloM thrl^ plant* are taUun. A rc-
rnltuuod requested from unknown cormpmidrntx.

Piuiripton Rucks mntr Knarosborough, YorkblUrc. (ht, lU.

WILUAM jf'J'GD and SON'S GENERAL OATALOOUL OF
.wv k 8TOCK.-NEW EDITION.

wOGO AND SUNj io I’diuriihi)' their einccro
^ aoknowlodgtnent* to the nmnerous friends who have ii>

past imon* favuuprd them Wltti their command!*, would wish
eopMtally to direct nttantioa to their viry exi,«iisive Kiock, ex-
tundltw m-er an area of 40 acres, ftini comprising n general
eoUedflnii of llAUDV TRkTDS AND FLOV\'KH.lNO aURlJBH,

.forest trees, nONIFERjE. urna!
LARGEft GROWTH, EVERGREENSAND AMERICAN TLANTS, FRUIT THEKK, (kc.

,,
A^l^* Gi^frnliiwwe, HoGiouie, aud.Ilerbnucuns FJanu, Comel-

Bas, Cbryfricitbetauma. Patuniat, Cinerarias, Ac., nil ol wbloh
arc-lu the flnost piwsibie ttondUion, and will be nffci iv.1 on the
urns t reasonabki tenusr
W. W, and Aim also bafl labvu to'xemarh that their Jnimeasc

stwkof lUxffMf, Btandnrds^iind Dswarfr, amMn pou, ure ex-
'•oedlogly vigom* and fliw tW* saason.^ aUdvo’wny behad, onsn*. on applloaiion.

Witoflland* N^ory, Mnresflald, iitar Uokilold, Hussex.

UAKER^iTpfrfiASAS^^^
ro^. Ohrisea (by to IlEa Majkitt nod

H, B. 11. FkWoa.ALhaaTh^OUNAMfiNTAL WATERFOWL,
(nnhsiiitlM df BlfloH and White SwanS'j Egyptluu, Gnnmia,

c!ng Fowls
;
and

I, nnd pure

Cali inu}Mk.dWu fkimosticdlied and pinioned;
CoaMin Chft^ PbM(l> BurrOy. and i)<frk!i

at 0^i^1t:ini»apwpiMMag& Gracopbumh'**tmr.
Whlto. abd Common Piafrwi.

Ol** HAL^MOim-STRiEETP TIIOMAB OTBBN and’ OG.,
^"‘tBiAtjmJntjSjant), flk' 8n«D-SMEN to the

[OuiPLttm'Af, SOCIETY OF KKaLAHl)/*
^ttao MAnbifr* bf ttiG Sdeiaty, iutd AgtinttRurist*

%a&« oidv GoiiwttdFitlSSssr ondW Ware-wnw Sir riALF4teo«:4STRiSKT» pioca-

and may

ohbstitutk;. iroa o^Aomm m ats.^ Tnnia.
liM'ttMoaiHintogiiMjiiflit from.. — Green-

2 yards wldd
J Ter-

Udr;-iMr yard, twarly ^ yard*
'wfflwniL flMy will last much3 IS*

waaraAiyd ta RicKAupsoif, N«t
and TimblllKltdiS London.
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FOIIEET TAKES. SHRITUH, AND FUUXT TRESS.
T/^ILLIAM K. ilKNOLB and Co., of l^lvkuouth,
* F iigvo tills tfiMoii an uiiuRUiiHy largs itodk - of FOREST
TREES, SHRPBS, And FRPIT TREKt^, In UiA most Itaxu.

riant and hsalthv condition, having upwarda Of
500.000 LAHOIl FIRS.
200.000 SOOTClMfc'lRS. ^

‘

iW.OOO FINDS AVSTlUACi.m 400,000 THORNS.^ *0.000 LAURELS.
And all otbcr kiiid« tii vcituil abundanob.

As the Lease ef mis of ihdr Nurseries espires at

Christmas next, they are determined ta offer many of

the leading artioles at « very tow priee^ in anticipation

of a targe demandt and to enable them to clear the

ground at the appointed time.
Steamers are contlinuiUy running; from thU port to London,

Llrerpool. Dublin, Cork, Boutbainiitoii, Torquay, and Fai.

mouth, at low frelghtit. I

Priced CatAlogues are uovr ready, and uiin be nad

gratis on application to
WILLIAM E. UENDLK AMD Co., Flymouth.

Ofllce, Unlon^road, Oct 31.

T>iicK»S, HOYLE*^MILLEIH/S, AND FOSTER'S
XJ seedling geraniums op 1845, at *11. per doaen

;

Purchaser'^ Roleation, 8L—DECK’S Marc Antony, Juno, Ueb-

dcmoiia. UoRy Circle, Sunvet, Iftabclla, Margnrot, Eenobtn,

MuAtoo, DcHoha, Arabella, Favorlta, Rolla.—HOYLE’S Au-

ffutitt. Lord Morpotl^ dosepbuft, Duke uf Orlma, Alice, Rc-
¥onK«, Old.—MILLER'S Egyptian Prince, Yeeta, Veritas,

Pallida, Aurantla. Min SebriKbt, Baiuyc, SuiibCain.<r-CAT.

LEUGll’B Merry Monaroh. Clio, Duke uf Wellington, Sun.
beam, La Polka.—Drury'* FearL—Fo»tor*e Orion.

Unknown corroapondeute muet *end cash with their ordera.

N.K. Good strong eatabllahed plants are now ready for

deUvery.
All other new Tatiotln at U. U. per docen. See printed

Geranium Catalogue, which can be had gratis.

Ilybridlaed Geranium Seeds. 100, 10«. ; 50, 6«. ; 25, SU.

William Millba, Frovldouce N ursery, Ramsgate.

(Sratbenet^ Ci^ronicle.

•lipt IN markod by thegsrdener and taken to tho

Opok, by the peraon whoae biUinesB it is to iervo the

kitchen. The cook sees at once what vegetables

can be supplied, and immediately makes a mark
against such as may be required lor that particular

day. The list is then brought back to tho garden,

where, as soon as the ankles arc collected, iho

quantity of each Is Inserted and tho record placed

on a file.

“ All this, perhaps, may appear quite unnecessary

to those who *canna befashed'^ but to others ol a

diffbreiil school, who may feel disposed to adopt the

system I have pointed oat, and successfully prac-

sated by tho security il gives against util'otindod

oomplaiiits being made by persons w hn arc oflon not

over scrupulous in their statements .—Bf -

(Plan of^r dip tfpaper aho»e aUwled to.)

LIST OF VEGETABLES.
Tftose marki*d with a • are fit for use.

ing DO other truth to rest upon than the welMtnoirn
fact that a short commission did issue, which eom-
mi^sion must have cost something.

Nothing can more strongly show the degrading
nature of party pnlitirs, than that talcs like this

should he propagated by mcp of rospectiibility.

Such il case U onv of those sad othihitions of malice
aiifi credulity which would he incredible if they
were not of daily occurrence-

CULTURE OF TIIK PINE-AFFLE.
It will bn readily eonoc'dsd that the dtseuasions wliieh

have from timo to time uppeamJ in the Chrrfaielr have
tisod formauv years paa**, 1 can truly say, they wilM o, dcpided impetus lo the euliuro »•( the Pme-
fiud the little trouble it occasions amply compon- 1 "PPK *****1'”^‘*^’ be

Tho
Gardeuor'fl

Mark.

SATl/JtJDAr, OCTOBER Ul, 1840.

MRSTlNOS FOR THE TWO FOLLOWING WKRRS,
IfoMnAT, N- V rabet tf'^Sarnmitl^Kl'Ml A »m.

- .{&*“'? ....
Fpipai, — , , , . . 8 ru.

Wi; have to announce that Mr. Fortctne has
been appointed by tho Society of Apothecaries
Curator of the Botanic Garden, Chelsea, in the
vacancy creElfid by the death of Mr. Anderson ;

and tbatqJM|n|cdiAte measures will be takcu to

restore 4wr classical spot to a state worthy of (he
enlighienM body by whoso funds it has for so
many years been maintained.

Some barrels of Potatoes have been recoivbd by
Messrs. Gibus, BniciiT, and C of Liverpool, from
Peru. We have seen one of tho barrels opened,
and can state that they are tho real Golden viNoty,
to which so much interest now attaches. There
are two kinds, a yellow skinned, and a purple
skinned, in excellent order, but sprouting, so that

it will be necessary to plant them immediately,

Altxiovgh it may bo true that cooks are the
most amiable of human beings, and worthy rente*
scniutives of tho great Monsieur Soycr, yet it does
somehow happen that they and gardeners come un-
pleasantly ill collision. We have heard indeed of
cooks who vow that the garden furnishes nothing,
and of gardeners who retort (hat the cook is in-

satiable s and then^ when the quarrel has to be
settled, the judge between tho two contending
parlies has nothing upon which to form hts opinion
more precise than vehement assertions on both
•ides.

In all questions, and such as are culinaiy form no
exception to the rule, it is useful to pin people down
to facts, which, if on paper, cannot afterwards be
pinsayed, and an intelligent correspondent, who
has himself found his advantage iB.thcpraotlce,liaB
sent us the following description of his mode of
managing the chefdecatAiw, and putting an end to
the possibility of random assertions being brought
forward in support of extravagant grumbluig.

“ It w’as sound advice which the late Walter
Dickson, oi Edinburgh, used to give every youqg
man he sent out as a gudener, when he sidd, * Sow
thick ; thin in time t emd, above ail, keep on pood
terms with the cookp* The last injitnetion, I believe,
is frequently the most difficuH part to ftdfll ; and.
from inattention to It, 1 have known soiqe.excellent
gardeners, and deservlngmbfi^-haraidhd and annoyed
almostbeyondendaranpe. Fortunately Ihaveescaped
these aimoyanoes myself, but aware of the difficul-

ties which others have had to contend with In this

respect, 1 venture lo submit the .foUowihg plan,
which, if adopted in every establishment where a
gardener is kept, 1 feel confident would prevent =

n

great deal of unpleasantness, and at the same tune
operate in some measure as a cheek against wnate
and extravagance in the kitchen, so fair atteast as
regards the various things in which the gardener |i
interested.

** The plan 1 recommond is simply to have such
a list of vegetables as the one I suojoin* pfinted oh
slips of coarse paper. Every morning one of these

a

A

A

Artichokes
Jerusalem

Asparagus
Beans, French

Scarlet Runner
Windsor

Beeti Red
White
Leaf

Broccoli

Brussel’s Sprouts

Cabbage
Sprouts
Red

The
Cook*8
Mark.

Carrots
Caulifiower

Celery

Endive
Garlic
Horse Radish
Locks
Lettiieo

Miut
Onions
Parsley
Parsnips
Peas
iPotatoes

iRadishos

Rhubarb

Tho
Qoantltjf of
each teut.

Dish

Salsify

Savoys
Scor7.0Dera

Scotch Kalo
Soa Kale
Shallots

Spinach
Sweet Herbs
iTomatooi
Turnips

IVegetable Marrow.

Bunch

Dish

3 gallons

12

Dish
Bunch

10

If ail latgo establishroonts would adopt this rule,

and it is in force in some of tho very largest, it

would save much amioyance to the gardener, some
expenditure of breath to the cook, and, wcetnay
add, no small waste of money to tho master.

It is now some montlis since the FrcenwrCe
Journal acquainted Its admiring readers, npon Par-

liamentary authority, that the commission which

was appointed by the late Government in October
lasUto inquire into the Potato disease in Ireland,

haini^st tno country eighteen thousand four hun»

dredCpomds /

As there is nothing too hard or too large for

poliiieal gohemouchte to swallow, this story was
eagerly caught at by the opposition press, and the

whole country from Lough Fiyrle to Cupo Clear

rqng with exclamations atthe infamous job thu^er^
petrated by the Governmont of Sir Robert reel.

From Ireland it passed to Englipid, and at last has

fon|xd a place ia the Times, but with an improve-
ment ;

for a Mr. C., one of the groat obscure who
are permitted to contribute to the ** stuffing^ of the

oorpolent pages of our contemporary, has accused
the commissioners of pocketing hundreds of
pounds each, And of patting the country to tho ex-

pense of as many thousands ! ’* Only imagine three

gentlemen.^whose commission lasted about three

weeks, and of whom one received no remuneration
whatever /for his services, pocketing or otherwise

dlsporing of some hundreds of thousands ofpounds
In that wort period. The Irish story whica made
ihem, net 9200/. each, or three thousand pouifos sh

week^ was.. ratfaer startling » but it was not enough
so for the sensible correspondent of the Sranrs.

Need we say that the whole stbry is what M oom-
tnonly denominated fudgo^n mere fabricatSon, hav<

ostrtnialiiog, iiiflvod, im»w Iu pveo at pnivincial sxhi-
biUouR, plump, full grown lb. Queen I’ines ; such
thiDgs are, in fact, rarities ii» Uoveiit*garden Market.
They would be taken tiow.a-dnys, for the produc-
tion of our English Oardeiis, but for those fruit

ported by tlie thousand from our India Islands
under that name. So compb'lely and ruccessfully has
the attention of gardeners been driven to consider their

position relative to the production of this friiit, that 5
and 6 lb. Queen Pines are as common now as fruit lialf

that size wore A few years back. It is true that many
of the recommendations so stoutly insistod on to attain

this eud,'Snvonred of the ridiculous, but it is neverthe-

less ul.Ho true that those who bad been plodding most
faithfully and unswervingly hi the school of Culture

prescribed by our giwndfathers in the art, wm induced

to test the invulnerability of their rc'cipcS aiul maxims.
The explosion of one of these, redoubiable as they ap-

peared. and previously defended with so much boldness

and energy, let in new light upon the Kubjeci, and dis-

pelled the mystery which we were taught bung over

a very mysterious art.

Some are foolish enough to imagine that no advanoe

has been made in this branch of gardening, and
tlmt we have the recorded weight of Pine- apples

quite as large produced yearn ago. Wc ai'o not fas-

tidious enough to cavil about this ; but we eonUmd that a
mighty advance 1ms been made in tliuir general enlture

throughout ilie kingdom ; that lino fruit, as X)roof of

this, is DOW common ; that everyone who ,*)npireB to the
cultivation of the Pine is convinced that unless he
adopts such modern improvements as may seom ap-
plicable to bis own peculiar ueccBsUies (such as have
been from time to time urged In the pages of this

Journah, he must eoutent hiitwelf to b« eJassed with
tho gardenera of the dark ages. The recent meeting of

file Horticultural Society ia Regout>streci must have
clearly shown how deeply involved thO ini crests of prac.*

tical men arc in this c|uestiou ; for, instead of the exhibi-

tion of a single specunou of skilful culture during a
season, leaving us afterwards to marvel over it for 12
raonfiip, they are now produced abiviJiitely in shoals,

and of such' dimensions, too, that
.

people begin to cry
out, the |»orfection of Pine-growing has boon acoom-
plisbod : beyond this we cannot go T But I shall pre-
sently show that it is scarcely begun, and that wliat

has been done is only the first effort to get out of
the mud, aud that the costly mode which has been
adopted to get us out of fiiis position, is, in itself vexa-
tious, and in a great messuro opined to the uatunl
principles upon which successful cultivation hinges.

The' systems hitherto pursued have, in nlost instances,

frightened every economical cultivator out of the field,

and scores of Pine-growers arc now content to ftU their

pits with Cucumbers or Melons, because common garden
soil and stable Utter were the chief adjuncts required
in thoir cultivation. There were no bills for far4!elched

mauures—for charcoal, or for vats to double distiU

these. We shall, however, hy^and-by enquire into tho

merits of such formidable and expensive materials in

the culture of this fruit, and if 1 can show that the

best example of Pine^growing as practised in any esta-

blishment in this country, is immeasiirAbly distaiiood

wifikout the aid of these, my assertion will ounsequently
be entitled to some crodenee and I'espect, however
startling and vexatious it may be tu thoHe who Itave

planed their faith im these onsatisfacbiry and costly

compounds. 1 shall, it is true, bo lustily assailed for

having distnrbed the old beaten path, and thereby run-
ning foul of the prejudices of one or tlm favourite

dap-trap of another. Rogardlesfl of this, however,
1 am assured that the true lover of gardening will bail

with delight file simplification ami itni>rovonient of any
system m cultivation on which such heavy rosponsi-

bilities have in times past depended.

Tho Queen Pine has been the favourite kind, and
henceis more gdierally cultivatedin this countrythan any
Other, and filevariety of Qneen called Jlipley's is the most

esteemed aUiongst gardeners. It is eoneiderod to Bwdl
better, the pips being more obtuse. This is the variety

principally grown by Mir. .Gabriel Pelvitain, at Meudon,
one of tike principal gardeners to the King of the

French, and of whose success In the cultivation of this

fruit we are about tq speak In detail. Mr. Pel vilain

also grows the old Queen, and baa been sucoessful

in obtaining a most beautiful and very diatinot

variety, and equal to any of the Queens in point of form

I ever saw. ' it is very nanduiome, and I was informed

its quality was ftmUratoi but of that I have no personal

knowledge, Mr. Pelvilaiu has at thin moment a small

pit of Pines approaching moturUy, although as yet tu a
perfectly green state, and will, without, the least doubt,

attain eonmcrablv larger dimensions than fiioae 1 am
about to quote, as it is well known to gardeners that
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they swell very rapidly just befuro changing ctUoiir.
|

The »iro of those, however, will startle many a good
grower and sileneo aome o{ the noisy onea|Who trumpet
forth their own marvellous doinga tu theaeinattora. The
pit ah(^vo alluded lo contains precisely «10 planta, Mr.
rotvLlaiu fruits Itis PIuoh in small pita ; liia object for

doing ao will presently be cxplaiuod in connection
with other znatters relating to their cultivation.

In order to obtain a prtitty accurate catimate of

the r^'ialivQ size of theao 40 Tinea 1 was induced to

inoasuve tho two sinalleiBi aihd. the two largest ; but then
this, without moaauring ja^, was a most dillicult

and porjilexitig businepa/aa it ,waa impouiblo by the
eye to duitinguish much diAerenco in tho whole lot, so
)>urfectly equal and uniform wore they. It is, there-

fore, just itossiblo there may be some half an inch

larger iu clroumferouce, aud otliora as mnoh 'Smaller ;

but it is quite certain the disproportion dooa not exceed
that

No. I 10 liiob«i» lo hdjKht 18 inches in eircumfercnco *

Na.V--^ll „ 19 „ !

No.;u-U „ ai „ .. ! !

Ko. 4-lH „ 22 ,. ! ? »

The bizc of the crowns varied very liUlo, being gene-

rally between Gina, and H ins. high ; but ilien, be it re-

luomlxTcd, tlierc wore no mutilations hy llie applica-

tion of ^weuxors here. Tho crown was as it ought to

hw with good cultivation, a haa(lsj)mc and purfectly

natural production, tinrl like the noble fruit that

fiii}>portefi it, pf*rfcct of it» Itirul. The piijs wore

Hwelling out flat ;
Hour of them w^ re lady waihtod, or

reBombiiiig an liour-gla^s. The form of every one iu

tho pit was perfect ;
indeed, to an unpractised eye

they A]ipeared as if cast iu the name mould. On a very

careful and seainching examination I could not disccin

nil abortive pip, hlcuiii^h, or defomilty, of any kind

whatever- These magnificent and princely fruit pre-

senfed altogether tho most transcendant exhibition of

iiortlcultunil skill 1 ever witneB.scd. They are at all

tiiiicn opened to inspection ; they arc not beyond mortal

gaze, Hh Mr. relvilain gladly and w'iUtngly pcrmtls any
rospectulilc person to inspect thiim, and witJi pleubure

cU fnitB ilia uir»do of culture. Having furnished your
readers with four tolerably v/elghty reasons wherewith
to hriek my optuion of Mr. i'etviiain’s suoccsh in tho art

of I*iiio growing, 1 stuill proceed in a future Number to

dctfid his mode of culture, which 1 flatter inysulf will

prove inicTCHtiiig.-^ilfiVa^iVs

T \ I R LAWIJ Ob' HKATl NG.
Jr apprnrb from the remarks of several correspond-

ents, that there is some dUfleulty in undorstandlng how
the plat<*H, over which the air passes, are ftxod, and
how, n.<4 they form the roof of tho furnace and the flue,

}i!I emokn and gas are prevented from, passing

tliTotinrh the joints, and mixing with tho air of the

ehnnilicr, and thus passing into tho Itouso. Now, as

wi* have not perceived anything of the kind take place

ill fho Vine stove, and us there are now plenty of per-

Hony w ho van to«ttify to the limhhy appearance of tho

vogcfslion iu tho linuse, and as It hasboeu in operation

for rho Inst 10 weeks, it is fair to suppose that the

inontiH taken to prevent this accident are snfficicMit

;

and if so, wo need not trouble ourselves witli anything
more complicated. At the same time, had anything of

ihi» sort ocenrred, there oi'c numerous modes by wliich

it nv'ght he prevented, and ono or two which I shall

pn-cntly notice, as, perhaps, worthy a trial by those

}H«rsonH who are fearful of trusting tho simplo expe-
dient to which 1 have resorted.

Vour readers are aware that the stove ia brick ; it

i t formed of four walls of P-iuch work ;
Uie outside

}in‘a!iuro is .'i fort /> iuohes long ; 4 feet 4 inches wide
{ I pju jik of the actual stove, not tho chamber) ; the in-

trvnal incaAiire, therefore, being feet lU inches long,
and i Icct 10 inchcM wide. Another wall of 9«inch
work is cavriod up between tho two ziuds, but not in
ll.M cr-ntro

; it iftlti inches fwim the wall of tho sto^o
\^hirh stands uoarest to the house, and, boing 9 inches
tliich, of coiiTflo leaves a space of 9,inchp» between itself

and tho farther wall. Thus, A is tho wall next tho

11
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^
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hothouse, n tho conlre one
;
aud C tho farthest. My

pUu-H are 3 feot G liioheH ono way, by 1 foot G inclu .s

tho otf' r; aud are three in luimber ; so iluU, iheir
length ovtoiidtng from A to C, they will take a bearing
of 1 inches on tho tw'o outside walls (A and C), aud, or
conrsp, w^ill rest on the intervening wall (B) ; they are
1 foul G InchuH wide ouch ; su tliat, when laid in their
pKicea, and half au inch allowed between each for ex-
ptri»iiuu of the inetul, tlu’y form a surface of 4 feet 7
inches by 3 hnst ft inches. This gives them a bearing
of 4 inches ou the hrick-work ull round. Two of these
plates are Cast- with a i-iucli extending rabbit, which,
ijy its cxiejni^iou over the joint, preveuis the escape of

aud gsa- Thus

JB... JCf-

vound on (ho d-ineh work ; at the two ends of the iitovo^

tho walla a re curried up three or four courses higher,

in W'ork, thus forming a groove between the

ndgos of the plate and the brick- %vork, half an inch wide,

at tho wall A. Only one course of (half thick) bricks

is laid, for the purpose of making thts groove ; Uie ivall

C is also carried up simihudy to emi-w.'ills ; so that

there IS a groove half an ineh wide formed all round the

edge of tho plating. This being flUed with fine sand

(which may bo put on iu larger quntitliirH than ju«it to

fill the groove), makes a smoke-tight joint. Some sand

is also strewed along the rabbit-joint. 'J'hus the weight

of the plates keeps them iu place, while they are free to

expand, by sqiioezing up the sand, which follows bnuk

as they gontract* If they were bound in tlia brick-

work, they would pull it ah down in less than a twelvc-

inoiith, by their alternate contiaction and expansion.

1 had a chemical sand-bath some years back sinii-

larly constructed ; it was in nearly constant operation

for sevml years, and never re<|utrcd any repairs. The
fumaot^ & feet high. This allows 3 inches for tho

paving m the ash-pit ; 1 foot deep, for ash-pit itself

;

bars, 3 Inches deep; and from top of bars to

bottom of tho plate ( I foot G inches) =: 3 feet. The
furnace is IG inches wide, being formed by the

walls A and B, and the bricks, used where
Miose walls form the furnace, are Stourbridge flro-bricks,

far more durable than Wolfdi lumps, and biitlitile more
expensive, and sot iu Stourbridge clay. Tlie furnace

occupies a distance of 18 inches from back to front

;

that IS, the bars are 18 inches long. Tho aceompaii} ing

will give dn idea of the ground plan of the stove as it

stands isolated in the chamber at all points except

where it is supplied, aud where the flue crosses to cuter

the chimney. This area or space is very small, the stove

occupying tho entire chamber except 2 inches
;

air

boing a very bad conductor of heat, no npprociablo

heat is given off to tho outer brick wall.

t'h-ouwl l*tan of

Grid wall of Hotbuuse under which cold nir pa«:9e8.

urr»r-,in • r~%»x VT. ^r.iM

n ^

^Vhon these are laid, allowing half nu iueh between
them for tfxpanriou, tlioy will appear thus

,
......

^

^ that thqy take a j;bi«<!h bearing alt

rite accttracy of theis muARurGimeiUv Ium
c.uuHruioil by are-sjuuaiubUonofthsMeudon Pmes.—iX

. .»/t if.....

J

iAVV.'^.

'

«z. Area of dir.

The, tank is 4 ft?ot wide and 5 fret long, with a longi-
ludinat division, so that by calculation it will bo lomul
to lake a 2-jueh bearing on the outer 4^4ucli work of
tho end walls of stove, wliich are carried up to bear it

;

aiiil it is raisud about 9 inches above tlio plating,'so that,
from itb position, this tank not only contains a surfact*
of water to supply atmospheric moisture, but its botfom
forms a channel by which the air is compelled to tm-
verso the plate and become hot, as i»i seen in tho sec-

. Fvlt sad 2 laches of t||nwdnH(
,

7*. Hot.ulr opAaing into hut.
liouBo beneath the bark ae*-'

; Wrel of liot^Uousr floor;
d. MandJoiutH.

tion
; and jlhon, on itn way hack to the house, becomes

oliargAd with mqiature. It will be evident that, as i^o
tank is divided, Uue side or both may bo flllod, and thus
more or less moisture produced ; but not only tins, tho
side marked B, from noing more over the source of
heat, evaporates nmoh .more mojeturo ; aud at pt'cseiit,

wo ore only keeping A friU of water. For a greeiihouse
a very narrow tank will suiBoe, aud a thm slicet of
iron plating oau bo extoujod between tho end tmlls of
tlio stove, td secure the puSnage of tho air over tho
plate ; this will, of course, also iesseu expense.

] trust these reiqArks irill be of practical utility to
your readers. If they ore fearful of trusting to this
plan, it would bo ' easy to oover tlio entire plates with
sand, then the liiv would blow over hot earth

j
suredy,

that will be ^atmal enough to plcuiso the most isatb*
diuus. A itUlo African desert, a Medltemnean sea,
and A consequently moist alroceo, ought io piMSO
inhnbitante of the hotliouec'; at oU oyont^k^poes so
with the bsre Iren phite. Pcr|isns ycur, readers win
think so when 1 state that in ths ^jlhouAO is a Cnouni*

r mode of prospnting alt chance of gaseous
1 would be to have the plate east ^Ith edge

;
at right angles from the uiidor eurfa^Mo dip

ber plant, taken ae a cutting barely five weeks past \ It

has nine fruit on it, one more than a foot long
; till this'

week it has been growing in a pot, and has leaves on It

RieaKurin^ 17 inchos in diameter, and ftteet in eircum*
fereneo ; in fact it is a perfoot specimen of vegetable
growth.

Another i

oxhalnUon '

projeoting at right angles from the uiidor surfalMo dip
into n sand groove in the brisk-work; thus allowing

expansion, in truth, the ingenious mind will suggost
many contrivances to obviate any exhalation ; 1 can
only say tliat, at present, any frirther preoauUon than 1

haVO taken seems unnecessary. In a late Paper I

saw a question, by **A Cuusiant Header,** which can
only be auswered by long and numerous experiments,
and these most carefully repeated. L am asked, first,

wliat proportion of heated surface there must be to a
giveu quantity of air. I wonder It did not occur to
your corrospondcut that this samo surface might be
bcatod extremely, or only just warm, and that Uie better

puiut to seek to- determine would bo, the number of
cubic fret of air a bushel of coals would raise to a given
fr'inperatiu'o ; but even this would be infliieuoed by
numerous circumstances. 1 can only say that when we
have had ns much experience with this air-hcatiiig as
ive have had with water, we shall probably know oe
much about it t but it fortunately liappuns that, for
practical purposes, it is of little oonsequonce. 1 dare
say that those who employ Polmaise will be content to

adopt 0110 priuciplo, which thoiiw peraoiis who have em-
ployed hot water have done, namely, to put up a
raachino of sufficient power, and thou to rogulate its

force by tho omnbustion of tho fuel— a point espe-
cially uocoBsary iu such a climate as our own. With
regard to moisture, there is a division in the tank, as
above stated ; of course, a conservatory will require a
very small tank compared to a Pine-stove. It will bo
a practical improvement in the tank if it is supplied
by a check cistern, leading by pipes into oiihor divi-

siuti ; and if the check cistern is furnished with a
tnp, the gardener can at all times procure chilled

water. With regard to the bottom heal, )our cor-
respondent need not trouble himself with any con-
trivance ; it Loops perfectly uniform for aconsidKi-ahle
time. If (Im fire was made up very powerfully, or if it

was allowed to g(» out, little or no change would he ob-
Bcrvud for many hours. This arises fr^jorn the soil or
plunging material being so had a oonauctor of bent

;

auotlier piont illustrative of tlie wisdogi4||Llifrovidcnco
(h(»w truly does Polmaise prove the beauti^wnplicity of
Naturo*H mrans) ; andthe unifonnityofthe bottom-heut,
will be found another great rocommeiidatiou of this

system for forcing. Thus 1 trust your correspondent
will bo satisfied. Tlie first point iimo slon«^ can answer.
Tile Hocond is provided for, and tho third unncccuisary.

In tho Paper c f Oot. 3, are some furtln r reinarks of
tho DoAh of Manehostor, in my opinion calculated to
misled. II© objects to my calling flm's unsightly,
because llioy might be orimmeutod willi An* refufn by
FlaMiian. I spoke of flues os they are, not as tluy
might be. The wet blanket might bo embroidered in

bilk with devices eiubleniatioal and alh'gorical,
ttui] some poopto might porhaps think it an object
of beauty. However, the best proof that your cori’o-

ppoudc.nt really thinks with me on this poiiit'is, that ho
has taken especial core to put his fluos out of sight,
sacrificing much of tho radiant heat from their sides ;

but surely your corrospondent hojs forgotten the sound
principles of economising fuel. A flue is a chiiiinoy,
end it is only heated when more air is allowed to pass
to the fuel than is necessary for the reijuircd coributnp-
tioii ; and this leads mo lo notice an aasertion, but for
which I bhouhl not have notiood your ccii*rospondeiit*s
letter. He says that liis objection to my plan is, “ that
with the samo fire and attendance, throe times the space
might be boated.*’ U© believes six times ; and then
wo are told how my chimney is to heattiuo house. But
it is cold. 1 cau moke it hot, but only at the expenso of
fuel. A boiler on tho top of my fire is to heat three
more houses- Whore if it to procure its caloric \ Only
at a further cost of fuel. Is it not most absurd to siq>-

posc} that as a buskri of ooalS contains only a giveu
quantity of caloric, it can do more than a given
amount of work I If in my plan there is no appreciable
waste of heat, bow can I heat a greater space without a
greater consumption of frid, and thou wliere will bo the
economy ? However, truth is fast making its way.
After having had to fight so honl a battle for the prin.
ciple, it is .quite rsfrediiug to be asked about a few
points of practice, aud more infrmnation 1 shall be most
happy to afford any person on iho Wednesday after-
noons.—Z), JK. JIfssA.

BillTISl^ASSOCIATldN"^^^^^ THS ,ADVANCE-
MENT OP SCIENCE.

(CbneinwedAosip. 70S.)

Chemical Section,— £bi iA# AppUaaiion of the
Frinaipl^t pf a JPa/wra/ %/cm ef Orpanw Che-
mietrp to the ^pfana^ion qr the Phofiomena ©ecur-
ring 4n the DisAotscI Potuto Tuber, \>y Dh, Kemp.—

,—pbe object of the author was tonm:m consideration
of his i^ws on the following groOn^ 1st. That on the
24tlj l*ebruary last, ho announce^ to the Csmbridge

,

PbiloMphlcal Sooicty, m ' one of the lihaiu doduotions
from his anaKses, that the nCtUM of the morbid affect

,m the Potato tnber eoholsts in an abnormal teu-

e ?? to mnmtare gemnina^on. 2d. That the truth
of tins deduetibn has been jp%ed to the veiy letter by

_
tb* progress of the grow^ of the tuber suiiaoquently i

land that attention was drawn to the subject by Prof.

4 '
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in Chftfiitle on iho Ist of Atig., piauibg
; for keep thc*ni where you will, bulbs now nary extension of ite undcrgrouiid organs', iindThi

simplv on the grounds th»t tith( tendency to premature give eigne of life. HyAcmilts, Tulips, and Croousee, arc great quantity of salMadcn water winch is conii-
fferminattou had beemne a matter of notoriety. 3d. developing their leaf- buds, and unlcse the formation of nually circulating in it. Many of your reader# will
That, by the application of tho natui-al system of roole kwps pace with tho growth of foliage, the future I am sure agi-eo with that tho naturnJ top-dressing
organic chemistry, the outlines of which vjjcre brought plant will suffer* ofphoRphatce to which the decay of tlie fungiia gives
before the last meeting of the Assoc,iatiou, it was in his X have generally observed in gardens a groat pnrw- is amply sufficiout te capJain tho luxuriant ci-op of

establish Ml imimrtant principle, which had mony in refei*eiioe to hullr* in the open air ; they are <« rase which occurs. In mv paper (whicfi is now out
tho goniiis and resources of tho Commission up- planted too far apart, and there are too few of them to of my bauds, and will be publwhcd entire in the next

pointed by Oovoroment to investigate the subject make a good display. Yet what can better repay all Number of tlie" Royal Agricuhiiriil Sot ictvVJournair)
Some remarks followed, wlilob all bore on tira import*, tho labour and money expended on them t How dull I have said that the inlluence of the mtroV» rauat not
Eiioe ef autumn planting. Numerous striking inatuiiccs will tho garden bo for many months if this interosliug be forgotten, but 1 have ascribed iho princu/ftl effoet to

were adduced in which healthy Potatoes bad boon grown class of fiowors is neglected. The growth’ of bulbs is the phosphate of potash. In judging that tho ithun-
from diseased tubers planted in the autumn. indeed a winter anff spring study, and a most foesMteous dance of pliosplmtcs present in 1 U0 sod an evtdouced by
Wkunhs»at,Sbpt. 10.—The following letter was read stylo of gardening has been enjoyed and has disap- the analysiu of ibp funguH ie oppos'd to the view of

from the Hon. Fox SrniNOWAVS : ** In the Unmedtate pcarod beforo the bods can admit tho tcndiT exotics their beiieficial dfcct on the sul)scf{ueiJt crop of Grass,
neighbourhood of Alcxandersbod, near Wansledei, a which are to adorn tlurni In summer and aptumn. My Mr. Heiihrey has cvidcutly overlooked u now ackiiow-
few miles south of tlie road from Bayreuth to Eger, in advice is, to be generous now. If you can afford to do Icdgcd principle, that tho aburuUiU supjily of ibixi idted
the X'jchbelgebirge. is a mountain called now the Louis- so, buy Crocuses by thousands, and Tulips and Hya- by its solubility for tho immeiliato of plants exercises
enberg, formerly the Luchsberg, which is much visited cinths by hundreds, liemember they arc all very foud a ino-^t powerful and beiu Hcial inHu^nco on their
by Btrangors DU account of some of its natural curioHitics. of increase, and wltli care your outlay will comeback growth. If the whole phenfiinonaconiKrted with these
It appeara not to consist of any msM of rock in situ^ but with interest But be careful how you buy. Go to a singular rings con be BJitisfacterily expluiued on knowm
to be an ouormous heap of disconnected but rounded rsHpectable Rorist and not to auctions, and lay in a stock botanical laws, as Mr. llenfroy ini iinatrs, tUuii, indeed,
fragments of granite, thrown coufugedly upon each of healiliy and sound bulbs, and next eeason you may have I intruded upon the doiuniu of that beautiful sciioice

other, and having arches, passages, and grottoes of calculate on mlding 75 per cent to your coUcetion, by attempting their elucidation through the agency of
various sizes wherever tlic iuterstioes have not boen witliout reckoning smaH offiots. Crocuses and Tulips chemistry. This, however, 1 cannot underst.'vnU to be
filled up with smaller pieces. The whole is overgrown multiply without much trouble ; and 1 have found by the case J, Thomas Way, Jyrioultural Colii^ye,

with wood, HO that, excepting where paths are made, some years* experieuce tlmt llyaeinths may bo succesM- Cireneester, Or/. 2C.

it is difficult to penetrate. One of the caviurns or fully propagated hero as well as iu Holland. Quantity Storing Potatoes to as to secure the Atlvahtages of
chambers, formed by » single fiat block of granite rest- is indispensable if you would be a bulb amateur in the Autumn Plantinff.—ln tsking up a crop of Potatoes
ing horizontally OB a roof on other masses, is nearly an garden, and tho outlay of a few pounds will make you lost July, which ^ere pKsnted early iu spring, and
exact circle of CO feet English in diameter/ Many that the envy of your neighbours, and become a source of ripened off without a speck of ait^onse aj>pcarmg on
penetrate deeper into the mass of rooks are mere ero- profound eiijoymout to yourself. There are many other either tho haulm or tubers, tlio middle sized portion
vices, but they present a remarkable phoiiomeiiou, bulbs besides those I have mentioned, which ought not were reserved for seed, and Hpread out to green in the
which is not observable in tho more open ones. Tliis tube neglected, niid the above kinds are only adduced open air protected from tho mnJdiiy aim by leaficss

phenomenon consists of a x^slo, but lien utiful greenish as examples. branches. In a fow ds}8 after being so exposed they
yellow phosplioruHcent light, which, as tho observer pro- These bullM may bo grown in bods or in borders, ao- all became dise.'ised, whilst a portion of the same crop
coeds infto the cave, becomes struiiger and stronger, till cording to room and circuinsiances. Have at any rate left uudug remain^^d perfoetly safe from disease, and are
it can only be compared to hundreds of glow'-worins one bed ajipropiialed to Crucuses. that your eyes and bo at this date. 1 intend to leave them in Urn ground
lying close together on the ground ; and it is singular heart may be g):iddened, wluoi in January or Fubriiary till next spruig, but have had them earthed over to a
that, however strong tills light may be, it docs not a kindly sini calls forth their gorgeous beauties, good depth. From the very different results 1 have
assume the appearance of a sheet, hut. always seems to Let this bed,intended for early effect, liave every ad- cxporirnced of autumn planting, I arn not in favour of
lie iu spots, though close together. On taking up some vniitago you can give it, sloping towards tho south, well it on an extensive scale. When not alUmdcd witli iu-

of the mould on which this phosphorcsceiico d)>peaTs to tlraineil, and euinposed 01 friable, generous mould, couventenee, 1 would advise Totatoeo to bu left in the
rest, and bringing it to daylight, its own light ^as might Such a bed m.*iy have a few early Tulips and Hyacinths gi’ound over winter (that is, tho portion intended for
be expected) is overcome and disapi>ears, nothing being luixc^d with the Crocuses, that whim (he tatter are off, seed), but to be carihcsl over a good depth. 1 have re-

Bocu ill the hand but black earth, a Httle sand, some it may still be attractive. But probably the borders luarxed th.it rotatoes left iu ilio ground last winter,

minute whitish cryptogamic powder, and a few h'Oiids will geiierally be preferred to separate bods, and th<<n when dug out in spring were |M:rteclly sound, whilst the
of ft very small filmy Moss of a pale iraiisparont grern tlio following plan will be found udvantagrous. Let the same sorts stored carefully were much diseased. When
colour. Gn tuluiig the mould again into the dormess outer row bo composed of CrocusoM, the next of Hya- not conveuieut to leave FptuUH'it undug, ( would recom-
tlio light rcapiioars, but HO much diniined that it appear^ oiuths, .and the third, or inner row, of Tulips. You mend the portion intended for si'cd (and those ahould
as if the sligliM^st disturbauco had a tendency to dinsi* need not bu afri|id of planting too thickly, but let be the middle-sized tul>er0) to bo stored iu the follow*

it. Tin* IraditiuuB of tho couofil^y have long be two or tliree inchcH space botwoeii each kind of bulb* lug way i^ChooHu a piece of ground in a dry situation ;

pointed at Lhis uiountaiu os the repository of gold and The Crocuses will be off the bloom by the time tho Jay it off in beds 4 feet wide, with alleys of 2 feet

silver and precious stones, and as tho abode of evil Hyacinths are in tholr prime, and iho foliage, long and Vetweeu ; on the surhico of tho beds lay an inch deep
spirits or teobolds, who amuso thomsolves by taiitA- pendent, of the former will make a pretty fringed of, po.«t; on this lay the Potatoes (having previously
lining credulous mortals with tho sight of gems and border for tlic latter. Oval or round beds have a line Costed thorn over with fresJi slaked iinie), so as not to

ricliOH without end, which, when touched, are turned effect when planted in this way; tlio beauty is pVolonged, much each other
;
over them i)Ut another layer rJ peat

into droHs or vanish from the sight. The explanation and tho whole may be cleared aw.iy in time for the as before, then let the alleys be trenched up on the beds,

given by this phenomenon to such a btdtef, current spring be<lding*out of the greenhouso exotics. covering them in every part at least 12 iucins deep,
among a simplo and iniaginativo people, is evident. In planting, dig a trench about four iiichco deep lotting Uie top slope from the middle of tho beds to tbo
The original name of tho mountain iCstdr, Luchsberg, around the bed, and as wide as vou require it. Let furrows, lu this way tlioy roinniu till the bogiiiiiiiig of
t.e., liynxbcrg, is somewhat expressive of this splonditi the bottom bo well loosened, and tfien place tbe bulbs February, wben they arc U> be planted. By this means
peculiarity. iu order upon it. Cover with about half an inch of all the advautsges of autumn planting are obtained,

Mr. Bauin'gton observed that tho Moss. indIhiH cane, rotten leaf mould and sand, if you have propar<*d any and many of its risks avoided. I tried ibis plan laat

was undoubtedly the cause of the light, and it was pru- suidi precious cotupust, and then return the mould first season, and it has been very succeesful ; and seed thus
bably the Scliistostoga peuiiata, whicJi exhibited the thrown out. During the winter be careful of the managed and planted at the time uiciitiuned .was »
same appuarance in this country. ravages of mice, for they often devour tbouHands of far better crop than an autumu-pi'aiitvd uno of the same
Some fibres of'tlis Lavatera arborea were sent by Crocuses and Tulips before they aro observcil. The sort of Fotateos.-^. «7. Geoghegan, Thomastown, eo.

Captain I^eterson fur tlie inspvotiou of the section, with CrocuBos may be mixed, or planted in alternate rows of Tipperary, Oct. 22. LUoiiiparc this with a leading

tho suggestion that they might be useful for manufacture varimis colours. Tiie same plan may be pninued with article, hcc p. 563 of the present volume of this Journal. J
iuto cordage. the Hyacinths. Fm* planting in the open air, purehano The Seaton —We this day gathered Fears purfeetly

Mr. Duncan exhibited a fruit which he had observod the mixed sorts, sold at .3s. a dozen, single and double matured on iho same tree from which the first crop
to grow abundantly in Africa. Tho trees bearing it white, red, and blue. Thoso mixtures generally contain was taken iu August last. The sort is tho Faradts
aro found ou tho north bank of the Lagoon liiver, be- many fine sorts. Suowdrop*, Crowu-imperialB, Nar- d’Automne.— W, Mason, A'tcton, Xor/olA, Or/. 23.

tween Abguay nud Fopoe, on the west coast of Afric.i, cissuH, Ac., may ho placed in clumps iu various parts Large Gourds*-^ hi Mr. Ewing's window, in £x-
and also on the banks of tho river.. Halio which i*uns of the b<>dH, bordered in themanner just described, and, obatige- street, Norwich, is a fiue specimen of thoelub-
into the Lagoon river in latitude 6*^ 20' north, and thus funiiHlied, wait with patience till tho first warm sliapod Gourd (Lageuaria clavata), n variety of the

longitude 1^ 25' east. This rej^on has not beforo been suns of spring call your beauties above the ground.— Bottle Gourd, a native of the EaHt liulier. Tho follow-

explored by any European. Tho tree when growing //• ii. ing are the dimensions: Length, feet 1 circum-

resembles the Orange m nearly every respect, and is
^

. ferenco at the largest end, 1 ^ foot—in (h« middlo, 1 foot

quite as abundant. The specimen exhibited having XZOIHB OoiT69pOndeDiCe. —smallest end, iuohes. Another, standing by the

been gathered for two years had lost tho pulpy aub- Fairy Hinpr.—In your last Number are some door, was nearly of the same size. They wet o Hh&ped

stance with wliicli the inside is filled in its fresh state, remarks by Mr, Artliur Ilonfrey on iny theory of very much like clubs.—A*. Ifilkins, Nom teh, Oct. T2,

This substanoe is about the conaistenco of tho interior fairy-rings. 1 am not surprized that this gentleman Potato Disease not covfined to any particular Month,
of an Orange, and is used M.enapbytho natives, and should havo observed iu the abstrSit of my paper a —In your paper of inh inst. (p CS2) you ex tract the re-

considered superior to anyililng ' manufactured in want of timt consistency and connection which is inso- portof Prof Liebmann to tltelAaniHliGoviTiimont relative

England. Mr. Duaeon also exhibited some candles parable from alt" truly philosophic researches. This, to tho all-engrossing subject of Fot.ato-bliglif, and I ob-

made el Shea butter, imd described at somo length the liowovor, is the fault of tho abstract (although quite ns serve one statement put forward with much confidence

tree which produces it. The butter is manufactured good os the ordinary specimens of such abridgnieots), by him, viz., that the fungus which ho a^Humes to be a
by boiling the seeds, and then putting them iuto a grass and is not, 1 hope, a defeot of the original paper, lii cause, vegetated only for the f.rBt M days of August this

bag and pressing. The butter which is expressed is my essay I have supposed it likely that some one would year, and that its ravages were coufined to Diut period,

thou poured into vessels about half filled witl) cold inquire wliy. if there was an abundance of phospliatcs Now, ibis may be the case in Dcumiuk ;
but certainly

water ; it thou cools nod hardens, and is ready for in the spil, the Grass should not equally take advantage not iu Ireland, as a onsc under my own eye will clearly

market. irotewnKmisd.) of them as tho fungus I Mr. Henfrey^s own statemeut prove* I weed a quantity of veiy fine Ash. leav^

mMx;* "'a!
extended undergiound development of this class Kidneys in July, and in clearing tho ground afterwardft

THE AMATEUR GARDENER- of plants is only confirmatory of tho justice of tiomo some smalt sets which had bcfon overlooked were turned

On Dulm.—

(

The various methods oj growing them), such solutior. of tho difficulty rb I have there offered, up and bad budded, and seemed so bealthy, ihat 1 was
•—Having in a former paper treated on the growth of I have pointed to tho rapid growth of plants of this induced by way of experiment to plant tlicui in a worm
common bulbs in pots, for gracing tho window and species, which in the cose of the common Mushroom is border, where they grow vigorously, aud in the end of

greenhouse during tho winter and early spring, notlitng so great that largo and heavy specimens are fonned In September were fine plants ; but were attneked with

need again be said ou tkat subject, except to warn tho one night, as an indication of the powers of atmospheric the blight in tho usual way, and have .all faded away,
amateur that his pote aud glasses should now bo lUi masimiration which warrant us in ascribing to them a From this it is monilost (batMbe diHease, be it what it

occupied, that an early stock of roots may ensure an co-oxistent but equally unusual energy iu seeking and may, is still as prevalent ms at any time during tlie sum-
early bloom. The writer wishes now to eall atteution obtaining mtoeral rood. The remark was also made that mer,—./sAn Afontgomery, JHcl/utt, (tot, 27.

to bulbs grown in the open Mr, as they ought to fom a the quiintite of water which tlroy are known to exhale ffazard*s Plan of Heating,— 1 have been for some
conspicuous port of every well regulated garden. This Is, in aif protuibility, instrumentel in inlioidticing into> time waiting Mr, Hazard’s reply to Mr. Meek's letter,

is the time for laying in a stook and planting
; tbebiUer the sulistancfof these Agarics the large portion of alka* which appeared on the IJtili Sp|>teniber ; the reason of

operation, indeed, should be no longer delayed, for it is Hoe phoaphaies tliey aetiuilly contoiii. Tho fungus pos- his silence 1 ,Tm at a loss to conjecture, as he could, 1

desirable every bulb should be well rooted before wb- sesses these two sources or means of mineral food which am convmeed, easily prove that the *‘ by winds'* of a
ter. Nature is a sure instructer in this duty of early are not so fully enjoyed by the Grass—the extraordi- winter's night do not affect his stove in any way to
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lower the teuiperaturo of tbe houHe, 1 bliould tmt h«Te i

made tlieso reoiarka but from u conviction that it ia

ottr duty, aa |>i*uctical men, to bear teaiirnony to » a^Biem

which, with a little variation, u one you have ao ably

advocatt»d in yonr or>Iijmim fnnn time to time ; with

you it ta known aa PoimaiHo, hut here an Haisafd's

aystotn of When 1 firat heard of Mr»

Hazard's improvemonta in wanning horticultural buUd-

ifiga in the ^ear both Mr. Mayes and imaclf were

strongly oppoNed to the plan of heating by hot air, as

we thought in the hrat place it would Dot he congenial

to the growth of plants ; and secondly tliat no garaeuer

would be enabled to keep anything like un equal tempe-

rature in severe weather by such a systeni, and in our

own minds wo pitied tliuse who were about to adopt it

;

indeed, we felt so fully ooufideut it would but answer,

that whenever dur opinion was required we invariably

reeomiiionded the idan which we then considered best,

viz., hfti water eithof in tanks or pasHiiig through

pipes within the house. Judge, then, our surpriKC one

frosty morning in the wmtor 1844 -lb when on visiting

for the first time the stove-house at Soniei-ael House,

Clifton, heated by Mr. liazard’s patent apparatus, we

found the tomperatuic at 70’’*, aUluiUgh tbo gardener

assured tts that he bad uul touched tbo tiiv since seven

o’eloek the previous evening ;
the plants were in a most

fi«HlTwUiiig <H*ndition, and far Buporior in lieallh to any

ill tlio neigh buurlMH)d. 1 Icing desirous of thoroughly

tostiug lliC system we repeatedly culled and also sent our

foieiiian, and invariably found the temperature of the

house from to 70*^ diiruig the ou|,deBt nights of that

most severe wiiitiT. After tiiitt satisfactory result we

wore dcHirims of trying the system in our own esta-

blLshmcut, nn<l having at that time a hou«o heated by

fiueH wc rtunoVed tlmm and erected Air. Hazard'H

patented apparatus, with its vuptmr appendage, in itB

stead. The Intuse is in an exposed Bitiiation, has a

slant v«Kif with liglits in front moasuring 4*2 by 13 ft. in

the clear. On each side mid at the bottom of the house

is a striking pit, with slate bottom, leaving a 2 ft. walk

down the viriUrc
;
the Warm air passcH in large quanti-

ties under the pit, which forntH u good bottom-hoat

and oiakes its escape into the house through ven

tUatom at the aides in nucli quatuities as tho gai*-

denor may require. Since its iiitroduclion w.e

have used this house for forcing flowers in winter, such

as Hoses, American plants, Finks, &c., &c., and can

coufldontiy state that we liavo never had them so fine

under any other tnudo of heating, more particularly the

Hoses, wiiicli wero oxcoediiigly iiue, many of the Moss
producing fi'oin 20 to 25 flowers i»u each plant. When
the forcing acasou is over we then fill the house mostly

with Aniaryilis to give them their summer's growth.

Amongst tboso we place s|»ociuieii stove plants, such as

Allamanda, ilipladeuia, Ixora, Favetta, Clerodctidron,

Turnera, Inga, all of which flouibh and produce
abundance of floweiw, far finer iliati in our btlicr

houBCH heated on the old principle of steam, firc-flucs,

Ac. We also fmd some Orchids much improved since

they wtfro removod into this house, especially CattleyaM,

of which wc have now a handsome spociiiieu of C. in-

termedia iu line bloom, and which has been so for those

last six weeks. We have always been enabled to keej)

the house at an uniform temperature of from GO*^ to 7A“,

and tlio (ire requires utteiidaiice merely night and
ntoriiiiig ; tiic cost of fuel does not exceed 3d per day.

Sucli is our good opinion of this system over all others

that we wibh the whole of our houses were hCated as

this experimental one is. Wo shall bo ha]>py to sliow

it to any one who may wihh to inspect it.

—

Garawaj/j
May^i and Co,, Durdham IJotvn Nurnety, BrutoL LH
you will favour us with a plan of this houso, and of tho
neatiug apparatus, not uicludiug tho details of tbo stove,

we will publish it.]

Culture of the Pine-opple .—Some inquiry having
been madvj Tuli^tive to remarks on this subject wbicli
appeared hi our Calendar of Cpcrutions, it was sent to

the writer <d' tbo Calendar, and tho following is his
reply The observationn in the Calendar of Oct. 10,
coding ‘these things will ere long bo bettor under-
stood,' were intended to refer to the unwieldy character
of the crown in many iustaiiocs. They will apply, how-
ever, to the whole course of Fine-culture, as it has hrim
carried on iu a majority of for the last 2(1 years.
Your correspondent quoting M His, Iv^night,Uarues,A c

highauthoritiesunquestionably—concludeswitharemark
on the coutradictury clinraoter of his extracts with
regard to the use of bottom-beat I beg, however, to
Bay ttat tho chiij ooQtradioti<ni lies hotwoon Alills and
Knight, and that this ib more apparent than real. Mr.
Kuight having so frequently witnessed the folly of
enormous and uniiatu|t'al iHittom-licat, is led in tlio

eoume uf his remarks to repudiate it altogether— t list
ib to say, to deny the necessity of using a fermenting
body iMinuHtli as a medium. Now, be it reinombered
that Mr Knight gave little air and kept very high teiii-

paroturcs, oep<’cially when mueli solar light existed. Hy
these JiicanM liu obutined just what exists in nature— an
odvaalage of a few drgroea iu tlio aveM.ge of the bot-
tom'boat over tliat ot bo atmosphere. ' Therefore it

appears Mr. Kuight did not deny the propriety of bot-
temdieat, but merely the capricious means by which it

,

is i^uienilJy obtained. Mr. Hamilton, after kmg psac-
tied, during which he has met with sxtraovdiixary stiic-

ecMb approves of what is termed a very moderdte
Antopht of b.>ttomdieat ; about 80'* in the summer, and
not^oh more than "O'* in the winter. Now, when wo
cotMader tlmt an advantage of from 2^ to fi« exiMs in
Stove iu favour of the average tenqierature of ^e soil,

ss eomparod with the atmosphere ; and that tho awh

rage atmospheric temperature for Fiues in a growing

state under glass Ui Hictoti, is something like 70*^^ to

75% or even 80®, wo must come to the conclusion

that Mr, Hamilton's praetice is perfectly mtelligible and

natural. Dr. Lindley In his ‘ Theory of Hortutolture,'

p« U 1, says—>* The reason why it is neoeasory to pJants

in a growing stetc tliat the mean temperature ofj

the earth should be liigbor than that ot Um air,

'

ia aufliciently obvious. Wannth acts as a stluiu-

lus to tbc vital forces, and its operatum is

in proportion to ite amount, within certain limits.

If thou the branches and leaves of a plant iu*o

stimulated by warmth to a greater degree than the

roots, tb<)y ^til consume the sap of iflK sterniitoter than

the roots can renew it ; and tbereforo nature takes

to pruvUlc against this by giving to the roots a medium
fiermaiictitly more stimulating, tliat is, warmer than to

the branohrs and loaves,*’ Thanks to tho progress of

seience, wo have tbo tank in lieu of the old fermenting

inattcu* ; ond'wliou once this mode is well understood,

and Hamilton’s plan adopted, it will, 1 make no donbt,

sot hundreds more growing the Piuo-Apple : then will

that observation be found correct, viz., ‘That it ia

easier to grow Pines tbnn to foroo a crop of young
Potatoes.’ With regard to the Hamlltouiap mode,
my persuasion is, that thrco-fourtlis of the gardening
world esobew it on account of its simplicity. This may
appear vbry strange, but if true, it clearly points to tho

Htiil rmniaturo state of gardening ns a scietioe or art.

Yeiir correspondent has a tank ; if ho can rely on pro-

ducing 80'* ill the superiiiciimbeut body, in the hiught

of summer, and 175'* in the depth of winter, my advice

is, plant out as soon as possible at 30 inches square
apart. If tho boUum is ihorout/hly druiuedy and com-
posed of very porous materials, it is ten to one they will

Inst him his lifctiino, with very little trouble. Before 1

conclude, 1 may perhaps be permitted to observe that

after all aiioinfite to Isy down priociplcH for tho proper
regulation of bottom and atnioi^pln^ric beat, it will be

quiteobvious to thosowbounderstand first principles,that

all these matters are merely I'clati^c, and must ever
depend on the great leading principle or light. Of
wliat use can surcharged vessels bo without a due
amount of elaboration ! The recognition of iliis principle

will teach uh to avoid many glaring errors.”

r>iulovnia i/npcria/i«Q»Cep.G0:iJ.—We hkve two long

rows w hich were planted m the spring, when only aboutan
iiioh high. The plants are now in fine robust condition,

rouging from 8 to 10 feet in height. The leaves sent, it

will be seen, are very fine, one of them measuring
28 inches acroBH, They have, however, suffered from
the late stormy and Itlmowt incessaiit rains. Wo have
little doubt that this very haudsoiuu tree will attain a
degree of hardihood in our rather fickle climate which
will render it an object of interest and deslire.—

//. Lane and Si^n, Great Berkhampstead^ Get, 21.
Poloto Disettse eaused hy Atmospheric influence*--^

The following facte may throw some light on this mys-
terious subject, and may imluce sumcboily to investi-

gate the elements of tho iituiOBphcro ; for, ultliougli out
of tile power of man to alter uatural laws, }et science

may iiufold some method of counteraotioti, whereby the
discasii may be averted or mitigated to such an extent
that the Potato crop may again be cultivated os a pro-

fitable article of food. Tho following experiments were
coiimionced on the 3d of September, and exaiiilDcd on
tlie 13th inst. The Pots toes were all carefully selecti^d,

put into ganlen pots, with their several mixtures,
covered over wiUi and then buried about I foot

6 inches deep in (ho ground ; except the Nos. 10 and
n were laid on tlio ground.

Mixture.8cpt. 3.

h sound Potatuss . . 1

.rl dv., L disfuiflod • . j

fi sound do t

9 do., 1 dUvasvd. .. . j
9 sound do )

9 do., L dlsooAod. . .
. j

h sound do
A do., I diseased. • )

. . P do )

fi sound do
(

|.l do., 1 diseased. ...j

-‘t do. ^

Ume .....

Charcoal .

Soil

Noililtig

luixeu. .<

Often air.

.

t'arteniate
ufutnnioniaJ

Oct. 13.

r AH sound.
do,, I diseased,

f All Aoiiiid.

do., I diseased,
f All sound.
i4 sound, 2 dlscttied.
I'All sound.
/ 9 do., 1 diseased.
(.All got worse.
f S sound.
5 do , 1 diseased.

< All very .4>adly dis.

I eased.

TiiedUeasoi PouWee wore aU iniwh worse.

In experimciite Kos. 2, 4, fi,an(l 8,.whore a diBeuscd

Potato was placed HI the tmd4 sound ones, there was
not the Sliglitest indication of the disease being propa^
gated by contact, except iu No. 6 one Potato apptraivd a
little dise - sed, but ii'it at tho point of coiitaot with the
diseased Potato ; bo tluit I imagine tho disenBO had pro-

bably commoiicecl bofois^ I selected them, but had es-

caped my notico ; for 1 havo had aovoral instances

quite as decisive as those now recorded, that contact
wi'h diseased Potatoes does not produce disease in sound
healthy tubers. Those in No. 12,which were mixed witli a
small quantity ofcacb. ofammonia,were all muchdmeased,
which leiVxinc to suepect that the disoaBO is caused by a
Huporabandanee of ammonia (in some state) in thei atmo-
Bphex^e

; and to test the correetness of my sappoaUion,
1 bad rcoourso to the following experiments. On the
13th inst, I put five sound Potatoos in a jar whioh had
had carbonate of ammonia in it, and smelt veiy strongly
of that substance s and also fire sound Potatoes in a jar
of tbo same sise. I covered them both olosoly Dpi und
placed them in a Piho store. They were exOmiiKHl on
the 1 7th inst ; and those in the jar with the carbohate
of ammonia were all showlii^ iqraptoms of disease,

whilst Uiose in the otW jar were quite souttd. At the
same time I took two of the dxapiMted Potatoes out of
tile jur of carbonate of ammonia, and laid them on a

shelf iu the P^^ the saqie time I put green

tops of Potatoes, quite healthy,. Into both of the jars^

and examined them on tlie Idth, when those in the jar

with carbonate of ammonia showed appearance of dis*

ease, while those in the other jar discovered no obserr-

able difference. On the 22d inst., those iu the car-

bonate were all quite block, presenting just the same
appearatioe as the Potato fields did in August and Sep-

tember ; whilst toe leaves of those in the sound jar only

became of a yellowish hno, as might be expected from
natural decay.--J. P., Oct, 23. [We are not able to

answer tlie question in your private letter].

Durham Potato ilfOrkste.-*Tbe market town ot

Hartlepool is now plentifully suj^Ued with good Pota-

toes ; the best at 3«. per bushel. ThePotato crop within

many miles south and east of this poi^ with few en-
'Oeptions, can scarcely be said to have suffered from the

pre%'ailing disease, like many other parts of the king-

dom.

—

Durham, Oct, 24.

fTaNpB.—At the close of the Crait season, I sent some
account of the way iu which wasps hereabouts have
been dealt with. 1 find that the uumber of nests

taken from the 10th of June to the 1st of October, has
been 88, but soma.remain whioh now will occasion no
barm. The account of wasps taken in the glass trapo

(of whioh 1 send a specimen) oonaiata of only 48 entries,

„

and amount to 8634, on the average, 17U to each nest ^
but it iH fdain that the memoranda have not been
kept in a satisfactory tnannor. 1 have been present

on few eccoBiont, and I have partieulars only of the
two last nests ; of the one taken in the daytime on tlie

26th uf September, the comb and grubs weighed 4^ Ibe.,

and tho wasps taken in the trap were 630 ; of the

otlicr nest, whioh was taken iu the evening of tlio let

of October, the oonib and grulis weighed 3^ lbs., and
the wasps taken in the glass trap were 540. This lost

nest WAS attacked in the afternoon, but the squib having,

been put in a wrong direction from tho nest, when the
latter was uncovers by the spade, tlie waRjiH were all

alive; the nest was then covered with a thiu clod,

and was left immediately, and tho wasps made a fresh

hole by the evening, when they Were easily taken.

These two nests were not Belectod as large nests, but I

went to them on account of ibe shortness of their dis-

tance, and tho latter was within a dozen yards of the

garden. It is from a little attention iu details, that

you get at au estimate of tho whole quantity uf wasps
produced in a season in a cerlaiu district ; within half

a mile of an aero of walled garden, is it too much to say
in rovbd numbers, that you might take a quarter of a
ton of grubs, and 50,000 wasps, more or less

;
and 1 ask

what quantity of valuable fruits might they be supposed
to devour ana injure t

—

North Shropshire, Get. 22.

[These are very nice glass traps, oud ore retailed by
Gregory, of Oswestry, at 2# Ad, each.]

Potato Disease caused by Atmospheric Injlnenoe.’^
The produce of some Potato shoots picked off’ by a
neighbour and thrown away on a dunghill, where they
lay two hours in the sun, was exoolleiit in size and
quality, tliough few, and none diseased. The produce
of the Potatoes, their parents, was small, aud diseased
partially. The hauhn of soiuo shoots of AU-eyes which
had been forced in a box on a hotbed, was from 6 to

71 feet lo^ and Hinglc ; crop diseased. A garden-light
placed ov#two plants in a row of Asli- topped Kidneys
preserved themfiwc, while the rest suffered. I took off
tho light, ami tlie very next moniing they were found
spotted in the leaf, and followed their neighbours.

(Theyv*To very late for Asli-toppcd Kidneys.) This
experiment was repeated witli the same effect on a
later variety immediately aCterwards, Another light

was placed at 6 in the evening on two plants of tho
Bread-fruit variety, and taken off in the next day at
12 ; being jiurpeseiy left oft* one night they were dia-

seosccl before the rest of tho crop. Did 1 communi-
cate the diseaRo t Every means was used by litte

&o. to eommauieato a sudden atmospheric shook.-—
(I, K, Briffstock Vicarage, Thrapsione, Nor
ampton.

Manuring Potatoes (aeo p. 709.)—I am aware tha
not only in 1815, but also in Uie present year, some
craps of Potatoes on unmanured Iona have suffered ox-
oessively. But they were generally of a late kind, or
planted very late. [Those to whioh we alluded were
Hcgeuts planted iu the autumn of 1844.] To plant
early, if the disease Is to aseor next August, is of the
first importance, but to avoid using abundantly irhat is

called strong manure,, and especially not to piaoe it in

the rows with the uair, is tbo second thing to be atttoded
to. Last autumn I planted some Potatoes with the
nionare incorporated wiUi the whole of the soil, ana
others with the 'manure placed above and below the
tubers. The former had net one decayed Potato in 50,
the kttor had at least one in 10. I have also the expe-
rience of toore than 70 allotment tenants, every one of

whom has this year hod a spring planted crop of Po-
tatoes, Some placed the manure with the sets, some
in the whole soil, somo both ways, and some purposely
used no maaiire at all. The midt hoi been deoislvely

in favour of no manure, or mixing tt with the soil. In
one case the manure was spread over the whole groun^
at one end of the rows, and at the other ond plaoea
with the sets in (he trenches. Ttot abundance of dis.

eased Potatoes in the latter portion, when the crop was
raitpd, showed to a foot where the different mode
of cultivation eqmnumoed. And, h priori, would
it net be exited that a tendency to decay
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te^n HOW sQodH in autumn in a bed of animal uanure.
The btrda swatlow and da^Hieit thetn in thin manner.
But in it natural to aet a tuber in tho iMtiiie way 1

Nature does not proceed that. JMr. Grey, of Dileton,

indcfMi, rocommenda the mMUure to be placed below the

SotH^ but liaa he^ by careful eKperi>neot» teated thie

method wiih the mode of manuring the whole ground
equally ; The Potato Ihntaine^ and therefore requirets

littlo uitrogen. I believe the 1eiu»t‘of.aii||£urupean crop

cultivated, either for aeed» rout, or thelRaiit'itiielf. Let
the manure, then, be used unoparhsflly for a prevbu|
crop (if BoRne, or aiiythiog to whieh atrong manure
may he advantagecniely RppTi«$d, aiul tlie next year lei'

Potaiooa bo planted without additional manure. It i«

thus that eareCut gardenora have alwity* obtained palat-

able PoiatoeH» and it ia thus tliat, if we have^' the dis*

ease again next August, we ahaU probably, with tliq

indispensable addition of early plautiog, ob^n a com-
paratively sound produce,—

Fofetgfn Corretpondence.
Moscowf Au^uat 20, IS-lO.-^The number of thiugs

vi'hich u(^cr»ssarily diviiled our atteiitipii during a fort-

night’s stay in St Potersburgh, and the rapidity with
wiiich ojio gets over the 500 miles between that capital

and this one, have not admitted of much investigation
into the agriculture of the oountry ; but from all fha/ve
boon able to soo or learri, iliero in, uudoubtedly, very
much to be done for its improvernont

;
gi'eat diflicultius

in tho way of doing anything, but yet considorahle
efforts making on the part of th^govermnont, and <ff a
Tow uulividuaiH. The cold, marshy, unproductive Hats
of the government of St. Putersburgh, are w'eil known

;

and looking at the low' stunted bushes, or miserable
starvod Httig-headed trees of wiiich many of the so-called

foroBls are composed, tho poor brown swamps which
serve as paHture, and the open bleak fields of arable,
either I ving fallow, or bearing short thin crops of Ilye

;

the soil ami climate may be easily set down as hopc-
IobhIy uiqiiHiduetive. It must also be taken into con-
Bidoralioii, that alb agricultural operatioiiH must bo
crowded ioto a sliort season of littlo more than four
mouths, when the inhabitants of the ctmutry must
either raiso or earn food for tho wlude year^ or find
work for the romainiug seven or eight months out of
th(^ fieMs, Hud that the uneortaiiity of s«^aBonn is so great
that tlm same extent of cultivation, which in some years
will not siiffieo to keep whnlo vU'agcs Irum Htarving,
V III in other years produce so great a superabundance
fiiat thf^y cannot find a market for it. Vet, that all

those difKou'tios may bo overcome, and that the ndgh-
hourhood of St. Peiersliurgh may be made really pro-
ductive, is proved by the success of a company of
Q'lrtk^Ts* to whom the Emperor Alexander conceded
pi'ivilegcB of draining and improving some tracts of
land, wlif>io, 1 urn told, very lino crops of grain are
produced, and wIiorc hay (a most important article here,
1 arying in price fromabout^/. toabout 1(1/. a ton,) always
fetches a iniich higher pricj than any other, and often
nearly rhiublc. Usually, when a tract of land being
found jiatiii'ully to bo a little drier, or a little lesa poor
than the rest is brought into cultivation, no attention
iH paid oidier to ((rainirig it or to pi'oviding any aereim
against tho violent and bitter winds whioli ept every-
thing np. Jn a wide unbroken plain you generally seo
oiiA portion, often nearly a half lying fallow, whilst tho
rest Is rovorod with coutignoua patches of Rye or Oats,
with here and there a very littlo Barley. But littlo

manure can be spared fop the fiolds. Tho plough is

that simple instrument made after the old Roman pat-

tern, so much In obo in the south of Europe, whieh
merely scratohes the surface, and the whole culture is

siicli that one is surprised to see the produce even so
good as it in. Thu Government has, however, enta-

bliBhud rcIiooIb of agriouUure where peasants are taught
the most essential p<'inciplcs and practice. Agricultural
Bocioties, exhibitions, collections of model iuatrumeiits,

A'l*
, are formed or cucotiragsd so as to give a taste for

ii amongst proprUstors, and here and there wc sec an
QHtato apparently well drainevi, with a few hodge-rows
to break tho winds, and rather less sameness in the
cropping, where the standing crops look very much
finer than elsewhere, yet the go<id example is very
slowdy followed, and if, ns I am told, tho countiy about
retcndnirgli is undergoing a ,verv great agrltnltural
change, it must be a long tinfbW before it is very per-
ceptible.

Sho^Jy after leaving St. Feteraburgh the patches of
arable laud bocotne very few and poor ; tliey assume a
hpiter anpect and great<^T fxtent as wo approach the
Old fallen tower of Norgorod, after which they again
give place to vast plains thinly .covered with
brushwood (chiefly stunted Birches) or poor fopcsts

sf Pino, Fir, and Birches. Among the Valdol hills

there is, again, a good deal of cultivation, and many of
the valleys, if they may be dignified with that name,
look an if they might easily be made productivo.
About Vishiii Volotcfaok, a prosperous looking town on
the great cana1| oonuoetihg the Oaspiau with me Baltic,
1 saw reidly fine' looking crops of HyOj and much land
under the plough ; though the villages bctwcsii Yaldoi
and that place are the most ruinous on the whole road.
The forests begin, a]ao,*to sliow a more.vigorous growth.
From Tver td Moscow, we still coiflihue to see mu^
arable land- and better forests;' but Uie country, a|S^^
approach Moscow- is at present .so mucHt bnrbt up'^by
the long oontinuea heat and drought—that everything
awnimes the hue of the otouds of dust which rise in
every direeiioii from the sandy roads or fields, Tho

grain crops this year suffered very inncli from the long-

continiied cold, wut weather, wldch lasted far beyond
the middle of our June, much of the auiuiun sown Hye
rotted, and the spring eom came up very badly ; aftn*.

wards came on the very hot weather, which brought the

weak plants and small carii rapidly to maturity
; and

the Rye harvest, which is now considerably advanced
on the .greater part of the road, especially near Moscow,
is in many places light. However, this is partly made
U]) by tho beautiful weather, which Enables them to

secure well what they have got, and is feet ripening the

Oats, which not long ago Sioy feared would bo sur-

prised by ibe frost before the grain was formed. It is

now gcnerMfy considered that tho Ryu and Oat egops of

tlie north wtU he a fair average. In the government of

Pskc»ff‘, iticy have had two or throe very bad years ;

the puasoiits have been in many places almost

Bliarved out, and. it was icared that the same would
h<ippeii again thia year, bat iatur atwouuiA are mucii
better, and It as SMif, that the accounts from the exten-

sive grain oountrios in Little Jiiissia arc very satisfactory.

Barley appears to be very littlo grown between
Fetersbui'gli aud ^dosonw, and' I have not yet seen a
Wheat field in Kuesia, scarcriy any artificial Grasses,

and no Buckwheat as yet, though that is so important
an article of food amoni^ tiio Kuseian peasantry. Of
Flax I have seen a good deal, especially after we passed
the Valdoi hills, aud as we approached Moscow. Near
ttie towns and villages, where manure is more easily

procured, particularly in rather richer soils near rivers,

&c., an immeuMo quantity of (.'abbagos are cultivated.

This vegetable, Buckwheat, live, and the small Cueurii-

berM, are the principal food of the.pvnsantry. Tho Cab-
bages are eUher eaten fresh, A long as the climate will

allow them to remain in the ground, or they cau bo
preHerved by Imngiiig up ; or more generally they arc
cut up and salted, itiid iiifido into the kind of soup uni.

vei’flaliy known umler tb« uaino of (a word
written in Russ with two letters only, one of which has
no equivalent in wosteru languagen). The Buckaheat
is made into a kind of pudding ctilled t/resh/ti catthut,

first boiled and then baked over in an earthen pot with

(when they can get it) some butter or (dl Mtirred in

when hot ; tho Rye made into bread as black as one's

hat ; il)e Cucumbers preserved in salt (makitq; a mont
excelhmt aec|giipanimeut to roast meat at any table).

The cultivation of Potatoes is also getting more general

araoiiget the peasantry, heiug very much encouraged by
the GiivarDniciii. In this cTiinatq it is of the greater

importance, as ttie summer vegctaiinii is so rapid that

there is still lime to ^plant PotatO(.si when it is ascer>

tained that the autumn sown corn has be'*ii killed hy a
proh»tige(I wiutei*. Tim Potato grounds this year look

well, and the dsoase is aa }et unknown tlie C.;ablmgeH,

espeelally about Moscow, have suffered a good deal troin

tho dnnight.
The {>caaanitry along the hue of road we are come

are a much finer race of men tbau 1 Jiad been led to

expect. Thtdr hairy faces and tfielr dieMs give them, it

is true, a wild look, heigfitoned 'in general hy Biimli but
fiery eyes, and if voit hoc them on thceveiiingof a huJids},

screaming and diHpntitig under tho infin^-nco of drink,

or on a auromor's night wrapped in ilunr Hboub«», Rleop-

log in heA))S outiiide their doors, their biiinaiiity docb

not look very exalted ; but (»haerve them w’eli, and you
wilt generally find tail, strong, welLproportioned moil,

their porHons by no meuiis so d’rty ab thoir dress, and
j

especially in almost every ernso I'cmarkably fine, regular

sets of teeth. This is said to be owing partly to their

living almost entirely on vegetable food, )iai tly to the

little prevalence of the Iinblt of siiiukiiq'.whiuh destroyH

the teeth of all ranks in Sweden and Germany. Away
from the gre-at roads or large rive r<# the iM’asantry are

said to be of a very inferior vace, and in many ]>laecR

to suffer much from poverty, and some winters from

actual starvation. In tho vic'nity v>f the towns and
along the rivera, having any outlet, into or coinnmuica-

lion with the Nova, they find winter occupation in cut-

ting*up wood for the Potersburgh market *, when that

resource fails them, they have scarcely any means ol

(UUPniiig money during that long and dreary season.

The forests of the country arc» beginning to excite

attention on the part of Bio Goveinnuent. The price of

fuel in Petersburgli and other large towns has been so

low, the quantity required so enormous, nnd tho supply

from tho forests considered as so inexhaustihle, tfxit

the object has been tlie ciilting them down in smdi a

manner as to furnish the grea’cst (|uantity of wood for

burning at the least cost. The consequence has been
H wanton dcstj^otlon of tho beat forest'^,which are again'

cut down before they attain maturity^ NovV the price

of fuel ill Sh Pctersbiirgh is rwing every yfear, and still

moi^e 80 in Moscow ; tlisv timber or Pine logs with which
the wooden liotises are constructed h also acquiring

more value, and if the present endeavours to regulate

the outting the foreSls arc not well followed U(), Huelter

from the rigour of tho climate will soon heroine another

of the neoessjaidea of Hfo, which tho )>easaut may not

always have the means of procuring, and it will bo long,

before at^ raHroads will render the conl-mihcs of the

south of Russia available for the inhahhants of the iiortb,

To the Rose r.M'j previously noticed (p. 679) we have
now to add those of Mr. Fqgicis, of Hertford, and

;Lar,q aud Son, of Great Bet^khampstead, They
msy'enjbh he advantageously consulted hy the Roao
buyetfknd will bear comparison with any of their ooi^-

teihpiKM^les, ; o
Rii0 Frk4 Summa Scfindinavia^-^

I

Part I, i-s chiefly occupied by valuable critical remarks

I
upon the spocioK of the Scandinavian Flora ; the author

j

promises heroarter an explanation of tho inorp)i*dogiaU

I

system of botany, aud sofne genera] olMorvntions on the
vogHtation of tho nolghbouring countries.

Itnpreofi^a Fiores SamoiMorum oiaurulrfmum is a
luosi interesting account of tiio. vegetation of the little-

^ibiled country, Inhabited by tho Cisurnlflamoiedrs, a
people liardly known as Kunipcans. The author biddly
and successfully examiued all that dreary iahospi table
region, and has dotermined its pbv'sieal rolalion to
Lapland on tho one baud and Sib^in on the ollier.

TlHM>«per, which foynis the seemid part of the JKdtvSgo
zur*rflttRzevikui)(h^ dee RuBHischen Retchs is a very im-
portant oontrihutlon to botanical geography. The only
Coniferous trees to be found are ih© common Junlper,
the,Scotch Pine, the blunt scaled Silver'friccaobovata),
Aifd llie Siberian liorcb. Rupreclit monltnos a now
AUltfr (Alnus frutleosa), a imw‘ ci'ocping Willow (Suhx
roptans), and several herbaceous plants pi’oviously uu-
deseribed. Oaks are not imuUionod. Thu only Rose Is

Jl. aeiculariB. Raspberries wuh fruit not worth eating
were seen near the town of Meson, but no brambles,
which are replaced by tlie Rubi saxatiViB, arcticus, aud
chatiuemorus. Nevertheless pretty fiowurs are not
wanting, 'for Mr. Rupreebt speaks of various (h'owfoots,

the White Alpine Atragi^ne, Trullius, the fine ull ]U>e

Larkspur (D. elaiuin), the yellow Aconite. »ad ovcmi a
i’lDony (F, intermedia), to say luilhing of V’^iob ts, Far-
nussius, a Geranium, several Vetoh-like plants, Foten-
tils, the Mountain Asb, Bird ('herriea. $axifrei?VSA Ac,-

We have olsobcdorc us secofui editions of Nemuann’a
art (ie cofuttrutre et de ffotiverner les fcrrcst noticed at

p. 297i IH44 ; and tlie same author’s Notions Aur do
}uire tos boufures, formerly trar slated in those columns.
We Khali probably draw attention hereafter to some
points in the former o( these two work«-'.

Hr, Wight’s Spirdcffium NnfffUrrromr^ I,, is a
4 to of

{
ages of popular and scientific descriptions cl

the more remarkable plants found on the langc of the

Neiighorry Mountains, illustrated wi*h 102 coloured
plates. It is lj[ko all the author's works, full of useful

informrUioii and critical views, which no botanist can
dispense with studying. Among other points new to ua
is a roferentHk to an opinion entertained by tlm iate

Mr. Griffith that the flowers of stellate plants coiisist in

reality of nothing but u calyx limb. We fear that this

spociilaiion can hardly be entertained, unUwii some
means can be. fiiuod of ex[iliiining away the mi-ealicd

calyx of Bhcrardia. Among the fiacHt things fignred

by Dr. Wight is tlio Neilgherry Lorauili, a parasitical

plant with brilliant scarlet fiowoi's. Is it not possible

to import this charming species with the plant on which
kit grow's! It would be a great acquisition, and miglLt

IV'rtaiuly bo preserved if once obtiimed alive. Some of

I

trie Sonerdaii, too, arc meo herbaceou!! plants, and
ndght be obtained with less difficulty. A few packets of

afoila in a letter, by the overland mail, would secure
i/iieni.

A now Botanical rcnodical, in Bvo, has made its np-
peararice in Dutch, under llu’ narm* of ynlvrlandAoh
Kruidkundiy ArohirJ^ edited b} Do Vritse, iK-zy, and
Molkenboer. Tlie first part, which is before us, con-
tains some obserm lions on the Flora of Sumatra, by
Do Vriese ; the South C<HSt of Borneo, by Korthals;
aud some papers on the I’l^ra of the» Netherlands,

^ Miffcellaneoua.
Canoe of 7(o^.— It api»ears that tho mischief

rests between tho air aud the leaves When first

nttseked tliey have the apponrauce of being seared, as
if the* air was too corrosive for thorn ; and the conse-
quence is they cannot perform their funclhm properly-
The juices are therefore not matured, but depositod in
th'j tubcM' ill an impure state—-the same state, or nearly
so, as when 'taken from the earth. It ta as if the blood
of a nmu was conveyed to the various organs of bis body
vi^iLhout panging through the hiugH—^fgr the leaves are
to a plant what tlie lungs arc to a man ; iinjmrfect

nutrition would follow, and the man die oud putrify
v(U’y soon, Diws any corrtoi|H»ndont know of i^otato

crops grown with guano, affected as much as those
grown with farm-yard inamiro t ’ A gentleman last

year hod a crop of Potatoca grown with guano, and with
tho exception of a few stitohes, all were iktuxid. To a
solution of a diseased Potato whieh bad a very offensive

odour, a sinull quantify of carbonabi ol ammonia was
a<]<led« The odour tlifiappeared, and tlie ordinary
smell of tlie Potato was substituted. Is it that on
account of the soared state of the loaf sufficiout nitrogen

is not absorbed f And is it that the nauseous Potato
liquor, to the ammonia was adfled, received
nitrogen from the ammonia, arid so having received the
required olenient, was rcHion*d to its proper condition

and odour I And is it that the Potato crop grown with
guano, received the sutticienr amount of nitrogun by the

root, and so compensated ftnr not receiving it through its

ordinary channel—the leaves. These cases bear upon
the sAino point ; and though they slionld not affoi^ a
solution of the matter, nevertheless may afford points

to start from,’— -d Cortoopundoni of the IVhiiohaoon

JieraM-^abridffed,

A Specks of Afporiesm Aloe iu Fhwer,—There is

now iu flower in the Botanical Garden of tliis ITui-

Teraity, a Hue spreimen of Furcni»a cubensis or Cuba
•Aloe, raised from seed sent to the garden about 14

years ago, since which time It hua been 'boiistantly kept

in the stove. Tho fimt indication it gave of flower-

ing was early in the month of August of tho present

year, and since that time the stem has made so rapid a
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f(rowth HH to have attained the height of 2 i i'eci^and might he widttoKi thei^uV^et alfattiunnVM
had prodnecti 2d branclipn, which ni'e ngain divided into without delay« Let all hbuiiials he planted out »ooa

;

many braiicMetSii on which are euapertded abotit 1400
;
Biicsh plattto as tlio Sweet William, Wallflower,

buda aud, blofwdniB; theiie are of a gnMiitiali^yolluw

colour, and, when fully ex]»ando|d, rather more than 2

iuchea in diamelu)-, very fragrant ; bat, viewing each
flower cingly, by no iiioaan showy. Although this spe-

uiea was introduced into Bnglatvd so long ago as 17^),

this is supposed to be the 6i*st time it bnu lowered in

this country. FnreruBa gigautoa, a sfiecies very situi*

lar to thu above, flowevod in, the autmnu of 1B20, in the
prU«n of the Right Hon. K«rl X^o\vis.i at ids seat at
Waltun, in Shropshire, and is iigared in the BotatiU
cal Magazine/' v. t. 22.^0. Anuthor very fine giant
of the same a|HioieM has recently Howctod in the Iloyal
Uotanic Gardena^cw—

O

^/or/f fUraftt, Or/. 17.

Calendar of Operatioiu.
(For ih8 fituruinff tVenk:)

Prepara'ion for PFork,—The time i« ai

hand when ungcuial wwalhor will fr*yjui'iiHy drive the
labourer in-doors, wlu‘rn a clock of work ahuuM n«w bo
provided. Tho Uing of new mats, cutting liiid picking

of shreds for tho*wft|j«, cleaning old nail**, drawing bast

or the nc.xtmimuicT, arraiigeniciit of bt*vbn, examining
utorcfi, making ftowcr HUrlcH, label.'', washing and
putting away ull epare Htrilviiig or othor gbsacfi, making
straw or rerd main, proieelors for tender planla, as well

as making a Rloelr of bi^i^oiiiH and b2is«kctj!;i fur the

ensuing year, are iiiattcrH of aa gi ciit couBidornt'ion ns

o:it'duor butiinehi*, and abouM be. got forward betimee.
if'irdcners or other i Rl^ubl puirha**!' a iiio.'it liljeral

slock of liu^ainii inatH af this poi*iod->-:in fact, a iwc^ve-

njontli’s supply ;
(hese will at once furnish a little in-

dcK>rft labour. WilliMva nhouM be iiist.-^nily procivj-ed .f,n‘

basketing, and a givod block of eluih for uhred cniling.

All flupi'jrfluoLis or dead tbinus in pola sbouid be
cinpliod out, and tho Uirlv pubs from every part
placed in a corner of the Hbcd, ready for wabliing in bad
weather. VIeiity of broken pot* should aUo be limited

in a I'lied corner to be crushed atnl t-orled in bud
xvrnthiT

;
they may bn faii'ly reckoned iimongHt ibo

most tnip(»r(ant things connected with tlia potting bhed.
Any one having <dd half-worn srisbes without ghiHS, may
readily make a most useful straw* cover of tliem, w.-d)

adapted for covering Endive and oilier salads, Tarsley,

Ac.; as aho for placing over early crops of P«.t!»l()e4!»,

KadlHhcP, CniTots, Ac. Wo make thcb»^ on a couple of,

tresflils. Tlie straw (Rye, if posi'ible) is drawn through
the bands iu bnncliea, and laid across tlie hm^ptwdinal

!

bai*s id the s.tsh in a regular wu). When cov(jre«l

iMlually, IhiMo i»r four long sticks or laths arc pbicv<l on
it in a line with the Stt*^h bars, and bound down to tbe
latter in a fow places b;) pitch cord. If hunsed nbcii

out of uif'O, which ih sclfUnn with Uh, they will bust a
ooupic of years. \

<JO?fSKRVATOrin?.s, STOVE, Ac.
^

Conggrvntori/.^-^Attend to good iinxiugcmsnl, piekif'.jr

off decayed leavcfl, llnnxiugh ventilation, Ac, Fine spe-

ciiueiiH of nir^saiUhtMiiiiois, late HalviuM, with otlico

Autumn things, slioiild bo occA.«ionA)ly inti*o:iiic<^d from
^4lic other houses to the coii'jervfvtory, removing oecn-

niunally inferior things for a while to make w*ny for tlicin.

Storcy Orchuhf — Plenty of sunflihiu and free yonti-

lation .are now tim requirtitca here, obs'*r\iiig much
moderation in thu use of artificial heat. Lei the Ihor-

inoinetcr riso, howevi r, to HO'', or more, on bright tlays.

AfijeetlCirefnkonsr.—ltH every ntteiiIbo i bo given to u
due regulation of the beat. Wlnrc ovcr.rliing is

grown in one hmiso it is of the iitmoi,t imporlanee that

beat observATB a pniper ratio to tho In buch a
bouse the proprietor inaturolly dcfnia.s to have flowers

late a« wed as early, ns far ns undi cun be carried out.

To elfcct thi^s fires must be in uhm occftsioimlly, even at

this [M'rUMl
; and to I'neowboare thu‘< circmn*<’»nccd

I wool I hiiy, bowaio t»f night lic.tt ; oTi® is siiflicieiii in

8Uch a stru'-ture Ljr the prescMt. Lo: the tlicnnonietor

rise, u tUvi'bstr.nding. to 71)'^ or move during fiiiiiHldnc,

obHcrving, if sncli Is fiii'u), to dmp to GO'' in the day if

dull weather take place.

KITOHKN OAUriEN VUIICIVO.
See to tho linings in dung pits ; keep up a day lu at

of if possible, wiUi a fi'co circulation c»f air
j mori*

efl|>edf»lly if they are to be wintered liciHi. It is a ptdful

eciuioujy, Imwevcr, and frequently very painful to a
to winter Pine« in sncli pits without hot*

,pl{ie0 nr other monns to raise the temperature and
the damp. A ganlenor thus iiiiiatcd lias no alter-

but to Tuako up a ^ery uunstuval ainuunt of

i-heat in NovcmVur, in order to provide sufficient

Jhoric bent He baa moreover t<» watch the stable

^/elusidy, and whatever doni'uidH inayj^ur in liie

fitlTne gnmiid or aboe.t his Mushro nn bed% everything
must give way to the Fine Jtuiiigs. These things, how-
ever, cannot endure much longor ; a 'inuoh hotter uat*

will be found lor iiianurc. r/«ri <w.—Keep the scissorb

at work iimougfit. the late Clrtipes. Keep a lively fire

for iw«i or three hoot's in the* curly part of (lie day, and
eucourago free vcntilutroii will iti leaving u little all

night.
?M>w«n.ff.\wj>i:N ANi> HTTriPrinKRiEfl.

The flowar garden is now no far robbed of Its beau-
ties, that iMhqM^may he taken inimediatcly secure a
better arraii|pljMcnt in thf neat year

; tins is necessary
before the flotiwjft are dec ’>i'd, Let ^11 observations
to improper hSmU or iiii-xurrAngement of any bmd be
mado now. ColODro 1 sticka might be made Itec of As'to

tbe arrangement of both edour and bright. l%e colour
of tho stick would indicate tbe colour required to fill

that station, whilst tbe name of the plant and rsttmrks

are or great use iu flower Wirders, and may be planted
three Or four in a tmiss. Dahlias should be .morkod
forthwith. Finks may be pkiutcd out, and Carnation
layom or pipings still potted to place in frames. Fudea-
vour to BofiiMi the coaracticMi of autumu by frequent
cleaning of borders, lawns, atid tValks.

K*lTnJIRN «AKT)KN AN» OHOIfAllP.
Pjvpare a plot of gr'oiiod diix^etly for llio paidiost

Fcas by ihorough digging and niannririg : they may be
sown in the course o^the first week in Novernber. A
few Mazsgau Beans may sUo bo pliiiiied at tbe «auie^

time, i^ixikule aliould now be iniroilUecd 4b Ji bottpiu

licat for the eurlicat sbpply i those who force it wher».

it grows may apply Some hot tuafiurc round a fe^ pota.^

Let till Carmts be taken up and stored away directly,

likewise Beet ; a few Farsnljia for preecnt .use may bb
taken up, they Will, )iQw<»ver, keep well in the ground,
and thus eircumslnuckd, they may have a coat of ma-
nure.fljiread over thorn for thenckt crop, and tronolicd
out 9M wanted. I have fouiurft a good plan to cut tbe
bend of tho Camits coinphHoly off, below tho neck, thus
checking their tendency to grow. They may tbeii be
put i;i pita like Potatoes, miaing: n sharp ridge ovet
thenf to kc"p out (he wot. It i.s time to think of forc-

ing « little early Asparagus ; the priiiciptea apfified to

tho forcing of Seakalc, 6cc., arc in tlib main applicable
to this deiicioUA vegotnUe, exc.upi that tho Asparagua
requires ahtiedancc of air whan growing through the
floi!. Proceed with pruning fruit-trees as soon as the
1raven .TIN* fiilloii

; let* nothing of this sort rninHiti till

spring, which period wilLbriiig its own Jabonrs. Got
.all superlluouN nails nim shmlM drawn fumn, in order
to fnruihh in.doors work, as stated in llto comiiHMico.
tmuit <.f this day's Calendar. Men do little good woik-
ing out in bud w« athor, soinetiiiies much barm, bulh 10

tli.'insflvea and the laud, by clo&iug its surface.

Se<t(».if «l.«' W^athet Qrtti |jiina<iii, lot tfti. nbUinf Ort. IW, liKS, u
uUietvrdAC ihn Horik-ullu'iki ‘i.ira«n, Cliivwlrh .
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XBotloes to Corroapondentf.
TUo ro^irth Hrprint of Mr. PAXTON'S COTTAGERS’ CAl.KN-

JlAlt ia nnvr ipjujjr, prlc»* y.f, earh co|f.v. Ati I’jclr.x bua Wen
juliUMt. Vsu-tivN wiNhmjir I S Iihnc ropier lor iliHti ibntinn uiuoug
flibh' tcniinti'.Y rnn have them ut the rate of for t>i.

AMASTifLis--c''}^n»>->Pliintyour JbtrailUaa bulhH tmineUiatrlv,
Olid give thrill a u!rr> bottuin-liuat. Lantunn Sclloi in a well,
hniivrn aprclrs Ufioti for brdiRng out. Wo know nothing of
the rponuL'n.

(’UMiiBR*—/*Cant/*«4 - Tie' folluwin;; will llower lii March and
A]>ril in n uumit greonhouHc *

' U.iidenhrrgiti marropli^lla
11mi inonopbylla, Tiraohyarnin lalPoHuin.Goiiipholobinin puly-
imuq^iuiu, heipirdyaMarryiiiUe, tmd K. pnTstrntor.t

fUnLiA Biiowa -We rainiot print anoiiynioua uonununications ;

nor are wo wlUh'g to admii even autiicntlcutrd atatvinentH of
HorUt ahowa unlcan we know who tho ri'jKirirr ia, na well na
hio uanie lunl reoiUcucc.

"Et-dWTic TIasds-jI .Nif»—

W

c doubt, whrthrr thoao now’ made
are otroiiiyr enough for aeruring the pcwla of f'lcotoea and Car-
niitlon.i. UcHiclfh, they ore sold in -seta, of sixes, nnd onb'
the »ninih?»t Rl*r rouhi hr rriq)loyril.

QpANo-.d Jf-.Yt)nr oof/'onr about guano are absnnl. You
observe better thau you reason Tho appearuDoas vou
doacrlho are so ob' 'miivly the result of bad cultivation. Unit
we cannot nndcrsb.tid luiw your gsvn reaioti should notlndU
cute your tuiatuko.

INM’era—AT al—AVc cannot comply with your reqnsst
;
but If

you will send your address to '* Jlnricola," at our office, you
may probably gain the information required.

Lobh.tas—/'—

T

ake your plunis up with balls and pack them
closely fogethor iu a .'otd frame lill spring. They will not
h«var fi'ost. Give them rilrury of air when the weather is

lavoiirable, otherwise th<^ will snlfer from dninp.f
Moss—.A* i? ^--Tlio l)est and most efl'rctual remedy for Moss
on gravel'Walks is labmir. bidphatc of copper has been re.
cummended, but Um bur is far more vfi'ootnal.

Names or 1'i.ANYs—///f—Joriisolein Artichoke nud New Zea-
land Bphiavb.—-JLi/, /*~-The Tui»frost.—- <?/! AmndcrM—
Uiicidium crispum. We do not know to which work you
refer th^^e arc three, perfectly distinct iu their nature ; but
none of tViein trcntUigof cnUirtttfou.-~-.J Stnith-^Yow plant
looks like a bit of Niitoilajia suaveolens : but If you wJi«h to
know its name oertaiaiy. youmust soud iin a good shoot, with
the full grown stem leaves. TIip white Tohaccoes are mueh
alike, and dtfflcuU to dl.<iGngiilsb. J IT—Haalllarla pallL
ditiora. J fZ-^Vour speclraciiH are nmeh bvoken. and
difficult to 0 .11110

;
hilt wc will endeavour to do to neat week.

I'.Vpnpium—£. yiicewfiiillom. JUT £> la not possible
to name such a fragment n very difficult genus, it looks
like Eufiliorbia uleppica —— £'—-Poluckina puloheriiffla, a
stovo shrub. JS i^Apparently'Populos candicans.f—
A 11 c-^j, Poodia cauoata; 9, As|^dtom ooviaoeumj >,

Oyparnt «atenil^Uue, Your oUh» questtou UUi wtak.i—

-

J Jt AVL Oacldiam imuflkruoi
;
9 la a curiooa thing, appt-

ranvly a now Ortibya; '<.iann0t you scud a bettor spiaeimeu,
%vltb the leavoM and pseudo-buibs f

Oacirij>s<-..4 n C— Those generally cultivated are sKwe plants.
ThayTtvould Hot succeed weU ijn agmmbousc. the aiinosphere
Is too dry in summer, mid the teinporaturc too low In winter.)

roLMAfSK--d rV)chi0y--Tbia,is nbt >i«WMarj/y eonncnied with
tho oKctusion of eaternal air, as Mr. Mock has repoatodiy
shown. Hoe the plan ^ bis houaa.-—-i/«uvy -Feed the fur.
nscttMltli firesli air oxcluSlvely ttimugh the ashpit. There
•iidstbo A drain from the furtncianid of tho house, to cause
Gio necessary ourront. Oauiuit you niaunge to build your
house rxiAiily a||Mr. Meek's, Nothing cau be more simple or
cllicaoioas.--*-7jf/—What Is the use of your boiler ? Your
hoasc Is c.Tsy enough to heat, but you must have a return
drain.——.In />nquirrr—.You lulstnkc the principle of I'oU
mtlisc.', and «o must heg yon to turn back to two or threo
capital communiciitlous from Mr. Meek a few weeks ago.
The admission of tbe eateroal air to the interior is no part of
thu plan : tt is « mere lncidunt and msy be employed or not,

accoixiing to the oliject sought for. The principle U In throw
heated dir into a house, and nt tho same time to draw the
cMuilcr air out again

;
in the ubsonce of tlu* l.itler precaution,

' you will get rio dispersiun of heated air in the wliolw interior,

but it wlU riso to the top of the house, nod cbcape there if it

can.- Aiitlierlcuiu (or mtlbino) eIoidtv<t is nn old yellow flqw-
.ered Cape hieunial, or half perenntul. It must he kept in a

g
recubnusa, thoroughly nkrulud in winter, niul nt thutsoason
ave very little water.

roTAToKs—y/rary-Tfariy nnnuio Is used iu autumn planting
your Potatoes, it hud better ho applied above the seta. The
manure should hu *' strawy."

PuiiTULscA 6rLfiNi>?.MS—i'dreiiUo^i'-'Wc know notlilnff more of
P. Hplundeos thxii that it is an nimuHl under ordiiinry cir-

TuuiStaucfS. As, however, sonie of tho allictl spccios nro
inarkcil hioniiml, this may possibly he so too. Yes

;
If your

JurobiiMS lire now pushing, you must proceed as recom-
mended.

ItosKs— .sVrif/rtror—There Is iiotlilng said In tlio Uorticulturnl
Sorii-ly'a Hi'lifdiiln about showing Yollow Uosos nor
was il so intemK-d. They arc to he shown as Kuses usually
arc

i
that is to sny, rut. No rules aru laid down, becausn it

it> a new head oi cxlilhltlnti. and it is not thought tk'plrablo
to coutml tho exhihhnrs in the first season. J /’—ha
Uclnc. Aubcnion, RarofiiiL' I'rrvost, Comte do I'aiifi, Ma*
rl.uiio Laffny, Rireiv. Duchesb of Suthorlund, Dr. Marx, Due
d'Auiiiiilo, Willinm Jushc. l.udy Alice Feel, T.11110 ,

Mr.s. Klllott,

T.ouin IhiiinpMrlc. I<;tdy Kljihiiistom-, M.iditmu Desjwex, Aui-
diilie, Houquet do riore, I'levro do Si. Cyr, Edouard J»es-

foHses, Alfred, Trioinplm do IMuntier. nnd l.o Grenadier.
These form adnitrahlc hraiidurds, and, witli a little attention

to summer m.'iiiugcmcnt, muy bo mado to Idooin well, oven
Into in tho sciiMin.t

hioiiTs ot' 1‘HoJ t.ni 1— 7? ,/7i liiqidn^s whether sis 0 gnrdciior
in a gviiUemKn’sf.iinlly he luny, without disliuiir.it\. dispose

to iiiirserMnon of liny Clmicu aunuul or other seed.', which lie

may have htid tin good fortune in 4ri\e, ns he li sis frequent
opportunltu'S Ilf making 11 tew shillingE by doing so, witliuul

dotiimcnl to Ids cinployc-r. Ils) shin, “ I fnivc not. Jiowcvcr,

Qi ailed myself of thc.-e ojiportunities, n.s 1 iiai 0 had somi!:

Kcriiplns on (1)0 subject
;
tor although I do not see how iny

muMTer would he aio tin. worse for it, 1 have redecled that
if tho sootlin tho tirst iristaiico might iml have hreii Idi, still

tlic pots and «nil iu which 1 valscd tiie plants, thu ground the

plants weeo put on. nud tlu* tlrm* oeciipiiMi in their care being
.ill hlfi, tJic produco could not he my properly. If you would
ho loud enough to point out wlmt is right or wrong iu this

matter, you would greatly oblige not only me, but also many
of my fellow gurdenerH." [This is u very pe<*piM (Miqvucy, and
his manner docs thu writer credit. There ciin be no doubt,

ns we have oficii siiid. that a gardener ha.s neither iniii'iil iiur

legal claim to IJie net ds raised in his masti r's soil, and ^own
nnd gutlwrod by labour paid for i»y his muhtcr. “ li. J. li."

r.hould nsk jo'rmlMsiim of his master to sell ids secd^t, and it

is not likely iha* he will he refused, if the request he nHreu.
soiiahht n.(. >10 rcprcHcuts it to he.]

Si.EbsMriv-- ,t/—2‘lxcusu our saying that your coinphiinf is

childish
Bm vw. itAriDr.vs.—-.7 //.V.«Whoii you tay '^cultivate it/' do
you mean wlmt crop.4 to cultiviilc Y Do you desiri! to
ptuTit fruiMrecsin It * These things hliould have been ex-
pluith HlAted. This ixing a dorumnt period, you had better
sec to thorough drainage ill the hrstplnec. nnd to having iho
groiuid well trcnelicd in iho seeotul. Let tliiroperulluu be
cnriiud to tbe bottom oftlie good soil, Inlroduemg immui*o if

the ground In poor, between the first and scemnl gpit. A
portion may he planted Immudlately with Cabbage, plants,
iind u qiinniity 01 fiottuco.plants may be got out in a sheliurod
corner. Peas utal JIohiis also may bu .sown iu u wcvk, f»J>t

the curliest crop.—A'.

W’oasis— laya—The worms will do no great harm. Kill them
wiiU clear limc-w'iitcr.

Mise ' J o 'i>—Wo rugreilhut tho iiaiiio of your viilagci should
be )'nb.*fpclt

;
bni, with inueli siibuiission, wc would represent

that your writing Is not legible. Ordinary word<i may bo
ascertained by the context, but proper inmicji, if ill-writton,

muHthe misprinted. -1 A‘u(,.— WsKnowimtliing about coins,
except the current coin of (he renhn, We uiuinot answer
(picMtions not relotiug to the business of this Journal.——
V’yi'O— It. i.s not unusual for some of tbri loww leaves of pc-
liirgoiiiunis to drop otfci^iriug. winter. The phuits slmulil hu
Wittered rnihcr spiiringly while, in u state of rest. Gutiings
of Salviu Grahaniil struck early In niituinn arc prefurahle to

kceiiing tho old plants o\ or winter. Tlis latter may he treated
j/rcdsi'ly as you would a Pehirgotilum.l /krlm— Loiiieera
Ncmpervircns is nuw' generally cntisidcnMl u Gopriroliuin, It

is the Well known Trumpet Uoneytuckle, wtiiuh in mild
senson.i produces soarlct fiowors all tbe year round.H
A II C—Jasmlnum sambac is a stovo plaui. It will succeed
ill almost any sort of suU.f

8EEDUN0 FLOWERS.
CALOkoLABlAB—U H A'ixat—

T

here appears to bo nothing un-
cotnmun iu yonv seadling ; it possesseH good substance and
texturo, but the odour dues nut leave off with an e||gfi : It

wants decision.*
'

CiMBaABiA—ZZ tr Yoursocdllng is good, but not nneommem
in colour; tho petals are too narrow and fiiinsy : it is ofW
use in tin* present day. The samo nolour Is combined with
stouter and bettor formod flowers.'^

Fnensui— W C?—No. 9 is a good flow'er
;
decidedly better than

}, which is coarse la the tulic nud sepals, and thu latter do
not expand sufficiuutly

; in tho former this pwrt of tliu tioww
is much bBtt(n'.exposcd.*~-4 C - The beat specimen aiuonf
your aeedUngs ts No. 4 ;

llrecolcurs arc well contrasted, and
though stmilar iu Oils quality to No. 2, the iiownr is hetier in
form, and the corolla more cxiiosetL; 1 and 2 arc similar to

many varieties, and neither of them appear to expand the
sttpAls BufUenntily.* </ if—1 and b are the best among the
dark varieties

;
this arbics fi-ont the eoroUa belug mure ex-

posed and possessing also a greater contrast of colour, with
a better gmeral form

;
6 is very delicate nnd pretty

; good
Also in colour, but with.tho Sepats u Uttle too Jatge."

%e As usual,many couununicstlonBhave been ruceived to<i late,

and others ore itnavoldnbly detained till t>i e necessary inquiries

«n be made. Wc must also bog ior the Indulgence ol those
rrospondefits,the insertion el wliose contrihutions Is rtill

delayed.
^

Sabatuis—In KoUtss to Correspondents, p. 713, ccd. b, tnvaers^
for ''wild bird feed,'* read wild Hisd-weeds.*'



GAi'B'Ttsg. m
ROYAL AGlllOULTtRAL SOOlRtT OF BKOtAKI).

8TX THOClSAND SIX KiTRDRfiT) FEET OF

C llOfJGON'S PATENT ASWIALTE Ff5LT
hiivo btfoii uNe<l to roof tbo obr^e Hotjlot}’* bulldlngM, lU

KewvA*tla>up<>iuT,\ nn.

puicB ONE Fenny feu s^u aue foot.
TnoKAt JoifM CsotiaoM, Lawrcnoo Pountiie3f.hitl, Oftnaon-

•treut, IjOiuIou,

HATCUBR'S BENENUBN TILE MACHINB.

Ifftaur.ctunid and Sold lijr

T’OTTAM/no HAI.LBN, i, WINSLEy.STREET,
^ OXFOnil LOSDON.

Till* ifl by fkr tlio almpb^Kt anti moat effldeut Mat'hine ftr tloj
pnrpoMi* of iimktnif bcMiii Tile*, A«y ahapa Tile t;uii bo modo
by it. It r«i]uireH but few Imnda to work it, iiHiiiuly, two meo
and two bftyn. With thla amount of laUiur tbo lu'oduco will
bv ON fuliowa ;

I In. dloMujior of Tile. 11,001 I I«. diantotor of Tilo, A<^«0
U do. 8.000 hi do. a.‘i00
Am Mtated by Thotnaa Law Jluilifaa. E^q., In lii< comnfiniiJlcM*

tlon to thf) Royal Ai^ricultur.'il Hiu'lety of En;;Uiid.
The Mnoliinvi la quite portalile. ami riiquirea no but

can bo moved up ;iiid down the dryliijf ahud*., thua requiriiit; no
Ultra boya In^ carrying ilic tUi>M, nor are nuy shelvuo ruqiurud
iu drying. Thure la no charpe for patent duoa or lioenao'; the
puruliiiae of tho Machine inclndea the free ti*e of it.

Price including timr Dloa of any pattern or siae.

Extra ]liea, of any alinpo or alRC. As. each.
iUrercnecsi can be had ua aImvo iim to vrJicro it can be seen In

tictual u^c.
Improved I’lip mllla, wholly of Iron £10 Ifi 0

r. n Wood to 10 0
iirainiug Spades, pur Mot of three, with MMnn>iica1c

^
110

Impro« vd ]>j'.Aiu Level for the uao of workmen. . • 1i 6 Q

COTTAM'S IMPROVED CLOD CRUSHERS.
The itniirovomonts lunde In lUoae uanful Inipletncnta conal«t

in the clMdiiioi of the roller in>o t«o part#, which greatly
fucilitaleii (he turuiiig and working »jf tbo implement. The
frauica arc made wludly of iron, and are tiivrofotv mucUiuore
durable thiiii tliobo of wood. Tho jirieea of ibeae Clod CvnihorM
will he ftiiuid coiiaidoraMy lower than thoae uaually charged.

5 feut (> iiichra long, I7i. u feet, ISl. lOx. <1 foot 6 inchea, 2<lt,

Tlvrry description of Agrictiltiiral Tin}de)iienta, Includjug
GrubbcT‘4, I'ioughs, KorniwH. Drills, Dlbhler, Weighing Ma-
cldm s fur Inu cattle .and luriii produce, Chalf Cutting Ma^
chincM, (')mji'ua, Ac., and every deacripiion of AK*‘l*’ultural and
llorticuliiir.a linplcmriits, ut tho Agricultural llrpoaitory,
WinslL*y.atreot, Oxfurd^utri'Ot, London.

ORNAMENTAL TILES foi^Flww,VnllBric-i of
Qri'unhoiiaea, Oonsurvntorleii, fliwden Turracea

;
Eucnuatlc,

VoBeUan, Ac., in EVERY VARIETY. May ho seen at MeaBca.
rAM;,gm and WrarT'a. Surrey.Htreot, RInrkfriara, London,
Aganti to Mcaarii. MINTON «k the Fatenieoa, of Stoko-
upon-TrrA't. Also Fatoiiteea of the X'OUCELAIN RUTTONH,
f^oaper and niure durablo than Mother.u’.Pearl, dr<c.

^GiaClfLTURAL DRAINING,—Th^ uf
Agriculturiata is respectfully directed to a simple and

moat amdent IiKAtoINU LEVEL, prke ttSs. It can be sunt
to any part securely paaked. It counot well be put out of
order, mid n mere lalmurar can use It. To bo had of tlie

maker, Jonv Davis, Optie<an, Derby.

Rgrtculttiml (Slasifttc.

SATUIWAY, OCTUSER 31 , 1846 .

AlCKTIHIM rulftHCTWO FOLl.OWINU MriillK*.

_ .jiJ'iSniJiai.r"'''"'”'’
.. M la^Agrku) Ural Imp OH', of Irelsae.

I.UCAL auClKTlB4.
BsBflihlr0*.Cs4il»r «- B ith—GUmnrHsn^M syMid«,

raaMvito' olubs.
Not. a-li ColumboW. lltrehra

Namirk — Wtuloi^ -» Ci-

w«eMwr~MukM lllil —
—AburirsvuiB*—Hflby

a*^Ats'slak — Wlen«rw.»id»
Ws^te ~YMxkr4 •-

JelbuvRk Bk Qutfia
V W. MMkH » Kramilsg'

kem— ibMthfbrd UuBdroa
~Nslrashlx«— 81. Keur’i

OskltjvPo king
«.>llouaiaaik—Hwlestcn

Nut a«"Uswlc1(— Orove foti***
Os»}inn*eB.Tr«a«

«-»TeTl»Hivk—in. U«nesia‘t
~CbM)M»for4 Oisy4uii<-
Wa4obrl4gB

T-*Col|amp(o«— DsHlnffiaa
•>Tj«kiu— VllnahamDb<->
PnrbMi—kwaawa

9-^Ualr»ir>U
ic-W4ioti()« Bsmi
la—llelesiwtttk

“ GiYK us the REFt'flE OF THE TOWNS, And yOU
may do what you ploaso with tho Corn^laws/' was
the soneiblo remark of an enterprising^ agriculturist

to a distinguished leader of tho Protectionist party.
** Give us tho refuse of tho towns and wo will for-

give you tho repeal of the Corn-laws,*’ mtglit be tho

condition of reooficiliation of the Protectionist party

and tlioir chiefs, liecrimination will jiot assist,

The time for action U arrived. Providence by a
mysterions visitation has deprived Sir ftbsKRT

Perl’s measure of Its present terrors. is in the

power of the agriculturist to make it a matter of

future indifference. But how? By economising

i

all our domestic resources and by briuging to bbar
{

on (he la’ud all .the rcsotircus of scionco ami an.

Among our domestio resources wh.it so important

as our domestic manure? And what source of

wealth wa> etor llje subject of such wilful and

wicked waste? Look at our farijssteuds. Tiny

ditch which stagnate! .at. die road-sidh is full of

valiidbld tuatiure lei' ilow' ' to waste. J<ook at our

towns. The :^ivcwi are litfrally black with the

moans of ropr^hiciion. Yon ship laden with solid

guano from tlie. tropics floats ip water v\ h'lOh is but

a liquid gliano lu a diluted form. ** Como hither

fiiKl I w»l tbow you Streams richer 1« the otements

of weaUfi^lHap the gold' streams of; Africa. Sub-

terranean rivers -of liqtdd
.

gu.nno, which common
seiisc 'destines iWthe fondjmt perverso ignoraiioo

psts into the sea. Here, close to Vauxlmll hridge,-

is otih of th^ise guano streams, black uud repulsive

to the tioriFo but (ho qyc <>f sciciico u rich soiirco

of wealth And iibondanVo.*! Hear what a drSliii-

t>uisbcd chemist says of the prepcrlies of this dirty

stream after u ehrefid ami acGjjrate anals sis.
,

“ The
annuahvuluc oj' tho chief constituents of the sowage
water which \it present pusses into the Thnnes
from the King’s 5’chol.irst Pond S.'.wor is ;

uiid of (hut which flows from all the sew'cr^ ol

London, on the Supposition that tho fluid they dis>

cliurgu Is of equal .sirength, 4fld,B7!)/. I'his is no
tulc of Action, hut the result of a atrial and earoful

ehciiilcal analysis, presented to the Select Com-
inittco of the liouce of Commons on Metropo-
litan Sewage Manure. The ammonia^ the potash,

and the bonc-carfh, conlaiiied in thiK dirty water,

to any nothing of other valuahle constiiucnts if they

ivTfc extiaciod, in a stHfe ol purity would sell for

this sum, whether for agricuftuiaf or other pur-

poses. Is it not then a spc('.ios of Infatuation tv>

allow this jjch source of forlility—this mine of

wealth—to ho waited, nay more, to become a means
of pollution iuMt(»ad of a .souft^ of plenty ; a hiiuc

to tho town where it ought fo bo a boon to the

country. 'I'lje is tho value of the liquid

discharge ofr a single sewer In a single city of

liliiglaud. Can any one doubt that tin? waited

treasures of all our towns are more than sufFicieut

to make amends to the agriculturists for the aacri-

fieo of tho Corn-laws, Against such giuantic waste

of resources no prutceilon cati uvail. Granted ; but

how are these guano streams to ho tnracd to their

right use ? How are they to bo conveyed to the

country around ? Why, as streams of pure water

arc conveyed to our towns ; by umchiitery. They
must he pumped out and jiruiiglit to the farmers’

very doors as pure water is now pumped in and

laid" on (o our houses. There Is no difficulty iu

that, iiiid there is the greatest cconcjiny. ** Yes, hut

will it pay?” Pay! Hoes it pay to supply the

towns with clean water; and if so, can it fail to pay

to hupply tho country with the same water enriched

I»y tlic drainage of catllt‘-shcd£ which the farmer

has not paid to build, and of cattle which he has

not paid to feed—of cattle fed on the riehost and

best of food ? What is a large town hut a vast

cattle-alied, and what is sew'cr water but the

drainage of that shed, rieber far than the richest

manure, as he at preaeut munufactnres it. that the

farmer can conimuifd, or than that fertilizing liciuid,

the slrcngth of that mannro which, hlockhcmls as

we an?, we siift'cr doily to flow to w aste in our road-

side dilclici.

This is slroiig and plain language ; but such lan-

guage is needed when we are speaking of wasteful

extra vBgnnce. What is all want and misery but

the w'aste of some obvious sooTeo of wealih
; waste

of time, waste of talent, w'astc of fu(Ml, waste of

manure? - Waste *» the parent of want; and we
have now pointed out tho most unsrcountable of

ail eztravagariGCS.

If there is any one among our roadcTs so igno-

rant as to doubt the efficacy of sow’er water after

what wc have said as to tho source from which it

i« derived, and of its high money value, we will

simply tell him one feet, now familiar to all men of

average information, that sandy lartd on the sea-

shore near Edinburgh has been raised from 2s. (id,

a year, to 20/. or 80/. annual value, by this very

sower wafer which we arc constantly wasting. If

this docs not suffice, we refer him to the evidence

of tho Select Committee of tbo House of Commons
on metropolitan sewage manure, or to an anal3

''8iB of

that and other evidence published bv the Metropo-

litan Sewage Manure Company, and to bo had for

the asking at ihcir offices, 7, Wafegoo-placo.

Ifonce convinced of theYalue of the refuse of our

townsr let the faroior lose no time in petitioning the

.legislature that gieatures be tal^en without delay to

kpply the refuse of all towns to the purposes of

agriciitture. A system similar to that adopted by

tbo Preach Government' In the case of railroads,

would toon secure tho necessarr capital. We re-

peat tbit ifthe Government will give us the refuse

of (owns, w'c will furgivo ilie real or supposod cne-

mie*» of the agricuUurdl interest the ropoal of tho

Corn-laws.— G.

Ma. Ashton assiiics us{p.715) thatho is an honest

mull
;
who denies it? And that he never had any-

thing to do with aclulrorating guituo ; W'ho flaid that

he had? He adds that in his Comcoond
Guano is a verv goo<l attirlc, quite iii gObd in its

w'ay as the mixed wine that we arc sometimes
doomed to drink ut diniuir. M’e havo no doubt of

it. The comparison of • mixed guano and mixed
wme 18 in$lruciivc. Fort wine b' often mixed with *

low Roussillon wines, or with coarsiu (JolaroB j or, to

jAuit some, palates, with liacaidty root uiid Fooan
juice. Shpmes aio mixed wiili burui sugar, boiled

wiiiCii and other ira-li. Tid* is dour in order to

Increase the profile of the seller, who humbugs tho

buyer into ‘a that these beverages nro tho

bettor for the adiiltcratlun—no, not udidterniion!

that word must not be moutioijod lo cai ^ polite—

for the mixture. Guiino buyora will be my stifled

just in the sumo way if they do not take care.

One dealer w ill fancy liis guano too strong, and will

reduce it ; for which pjirposc Epping loam, or

gypsum, or any otJicr niaterinl that is cheap and

handy, will bo f >urid useful ; and that will oc /its

Compound Guano. Another will mix off what ho

caUs lino*' Peruvian Guano, ricli in uimnonia, and

“fine” Saldnnha Ray Guuno, rich in phos[)hato8,

and somethinif t Ibti, and that wilU>o Ms Compound.

All very hoiieslh inteiidfid, no doubt ; but having

the mifortunate character of throwing the door wide

open to fraud.

Wc should like to ask the advocates of (his C»/n-

positioii (a word which a philologist will siiow' you

has much the same root ns /^position) whj/ they

are ho anxious to permiadc thefarmer to buy it?

Cannot lliey sell those c‘xc«?llent inatoriaU sepa-

ratcly ? Cannot they allow a man to have one ton

of tho genuine Saldanha Ray, and two tons of Peru-

vian ? Why sbtndd a farmer not he permitted to

mix these good things himself, if he be so minded ?

If Mr, Ashton’s advice is iskon, wc shall next

have a claim setup for the excellence of compound

Parsnip seed, and compound 'runup !?ecd,and com-

pound bone-dust. Such things indeed, wc in tho

E

uket already, as wo very well know ; the living

a.the dead being compounded in the one case,

d limestone, plasterers rubbish, and .‘fw/f'.

of bones representing tho other.

/'No, no! we inimhave genuine articles if wc> can

lri>t them, and not dealers’ mix t urea. We must bo

permitted lo compound our manure.^ oiuaclyes, if

they are to bo compounded ; and with all possible

respect for tho good intentions of Mr. Ashton, wo

must tell him plainly that the mere advocacy of

any contrary pr^?tice has u very bad appciitancc.

SCHEME of cultivation
YOU SMALL FARMS.

No. 11,—*^ W. B. IL’s’’ lariu of Ifl oeiva of pastoro

land, about his house, and y acv»» of ainbU In its nrigh-

houriiood.
^ j

Two cows ars kept, nud two horses, Ihe mcailow-

laud is “good." and i* »o rcinam iu Grass. ih»

lillago-lAUd is in two fields ; Oho, 1 acn^, and the oftmr, 5.

The former is partly a very foul Wheat’stubble, and

partly iu Swedes and Potatoes ; tb® latter is now sown

to Wheat afur fallow.

This is of a size fit for spado husbandry. If it be

near a market-town, all the crops simuld be grown for

sale, and manure bought. If otherwise, suppose a rota-

tion to be selected of three yenri^duration, viv:. .

1. Grom crop*

2. Green vrop for consumption*

3i Crop for sate*

Tlie sroiu crop may be Wheat : the green crop may

IM Smidi» «r Turnip*, pu«e<1. »"« Uiid iminedwtcly

tnuinilBBMd with CubbugM, toW removed hefiw# riw

dlinc crop to pot in s and the .oiling crop, Uiwt*, or

Beans, or Potatoes, or any other for whose proiluce »

vnarkot may be obtainod*
. • .

The GraMhJttri rimuld be alternately fed nud mown

in auecetslv

»Gia«iJ||dfli

icetslij|M|f

The Fnonu^ov the Faum ivill be—

9 “?£}»»»=. thv Wm|. of« ibw during

8iioi*eief Whi‘ttt=al20bu*ilad«.

$ acr<|e of Oarroto, or other w»p,^ Snloa»60l,

3 aersa of Sweden. CarroUt. *ic.d»S0toi».

* ^uing^Se^wTicnv crop at ,52s. a quarter thr total

mroduoe of the farm is equal to about 00/. i boHides, as

^for stock, 12 ton* ot liay and 100 tons of green

food, and the keep of 60 sheep during the first part or

auimnekand of lOQ during the remmiidM. faupj*y

the two sows to be tuvaea out to Grass during summer,

tliatwUl diminish the keep to within the gonsumptoon

of 40 sheej) and 80 sheep respectively during tho former

and latter psrt of summor. , . .

Buppose then slieep bought in May
thev wffithoD be fit for going on the Swedes la
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October* rikI they ( 00 toim), along with wiy '.It tons of

hay, which will furnish about i? Ib«. of hay daily to each

of tlio sheep, will kc'p them till Christmas, wheu they

should be in exccjliiut killing order. Another tot of

sherp may he Ixnipht in alxiut March to consume the

Cabbages, and iiiesr will then bo ready to go upon the

Gr»«s,
are it tons of bay left, and the oalculathui is

not HO strictly followed hut that plenty of green food

to hr given idoiig with i)>0 hay to the two cows may be
furiushej diintig winter off tire lSvvedc*lazid«nd the Cab-
bage i. 'i'be rows and horses will eat J of a cwt of hay
daily during IBO days in the year, which hi equal to i)}

tons, and thu horses will during the remaandev eat )^i«f

ti hundred weight dally, equal during the whole period
to tons. This about matches the quantity of food
which the farm*supplies to them*

TH* •Farm may be esti*Tur Annoal Retcrn on
mated us follows

Or;»1ii crop nod grren crop £*>0 6 0
4a blioop 4Vi»ra March toUhrUtmas—lU weeks at Ctt 40 0 0
-((> hlif'cp frnto Aug. to Clwlfttina.4 -'20 wiukM ut fid. 2o 0 0

‘J Ct>W« lit ML 10 0 0

CN>' t ofluaintnining *2 hor*(*ii, Mxeepling tliotr < hitii 70 0 0

fISA 0 0

Tub Annitai. Kx^jiksks may he

—

TImR of 7A acroH £ AO 0 0
l.uhour iind hinMl ami niuiiiirc, Kny

t( Hji, p. aeruon ltn‘.n'u.hirInml,oi* £ 40 0 0

t»m: in'tn all the yciif to look aUer
htock, All'., nc Kifi. a week .. 30 0 0

Aiidlejt. ]», iieroun the paNture-land 12 0 0

tn»en*wt ;*t W. per cent, on a capital
of, 8113' V2L per acn^tlUOL

7» 0 0

15 0 0

— iV. S.

Learlug soino 43k a» profit.

£143 0 0

AC.Ii.lClTt,TURE, A CUKMICAL MANU-
FACTUIIK.

W'li.i. lou oblige a constant reader by admitting to a
place ill y ur Paper the following reilectiouM, which
have hceiioceoaioned by perusing your Leading Article

of ihi^17th inst Vou there compare the labours of

the iiit'incr to the labours of the chemiHt, and you
asorihe want of BUcoeMson the part of the fornior to his

want of knowledge and skill.

Wliei) tfm Romans coimnenccd any undertaking of

moment, they began by saorifUntig to the gods. Their
coursge or caution was increased according to the

favourahlo indteatious or otherwise which tluir victims

I>rc!Si tiled. The Hoinans were successful in most ol

their undertakings, and every wise man will Ascribe a,

large pnrtioTi of tlieir suecess to their religious feeling.

Cicero did so ; for said be, addressing the Senate, '** We
may he wjiat we like^ OoiiHcript ('1111101*8 , lillliough ve
are inferioi* to the Gauls in strength, the C'^irthugiiiiaus

ill skill, the Spaniards hi ttunihers, and the Greck.s ii|

arts ; because wo excel all nations in roligious feeling,

and in tlio knowledge of the ' truth that all things are

subject to a providonce, and governed by thi.* will of the

immortal gods.”

Of evi'i'y eminently successful farmefur stock-master

1 have observed tlwt he {Hissessed a mind kindred in its

nature in the Uoniau mind. He might be an iinmoral

man or otherwise, but you recognised by liis actions

that hi<4 sriiid was ever ready to pay homage to the

truth that all things are governed by an unseen agent.

Tlio character of his mind, indeed, is generally such
that he would ho accounted superstitious by the vory in-

telligent writer^ whose hlens xeed your culuinns. Yet,

wheu we coinpuro the results of such a man’s life with

the results produced by "a Meehi, or some one of your
other intvUigi'iit corrtiS|u>ndcnts, wlio can deny that the
au(uira(iiiou of the first is connected with far more
valuablo i*ffp('i.sa8 to human happiness than the intelii-

gcDce of the liiat.

I'liesr* facts seem to indicate that an (dement in nceos-

sary to ihc success of the fiirmer’s labours, of which no
meiidort is made in yoiw

Again, there is an cKmous relation betwmi the moral
I

cnndiitoti of a man’s mind (lot its inicilligence be what
it may) and the fields which ho cultivates, flf this

fact any one may be oonvinced by oonsidering the cha-
ractiTs of a few of the farmers of a district. But if it

is not; snfiiciently apparent in individual cases, let us
takM the case of a nation. Let us oompai'o Kurland
with In'luiid— anoieiit Judtea with modern Palestino.-.

Kuropo reformed with Europe uiirefurroed, and we can-

not doubt the fact that, altogether ifidM|gMtot of skill

and iiitelligenoc, tlio soil of every ooj^^^bnder the
sun, ^id ifvorything that grows a close

and iiitiniiitci relation to thn> m«rid corialtion of the
hunum m.nd there. Elevate the human mind in any
cnautry, and you elovato everything else ; lei the
'Might of life” be 11101*0 , and the humblost labours of
the farmer fools its infincnco, whether be undorstands
chemistry or not. Let its lands he enltivatcd in the
samo manner as the Homans gained their victories,

dtat i« ''by faith,” and you have a truth etaiing tlio

cause of its agriottlture move powerful than Ruy which
tho sciruea of chemistry ean reveal.

Is thiK, sir, a time to oomparo tho laboni's of the
farmer with the laboui's of the chemist, when the God
of Natvu^robbed of his honour, lots the mutterings of

bis wriSflio heanl, and blasts, the fruits of our labours
by discaiucB whteb modern iutolligonoe can iiotther no*
count for nor romove i—John Husieil^ JSast Loihian,
[Many thanks for your letter : there is jxinch that is

true in it ; and nt the same time, in our opinion, some

error also.

The general idea which it is calculated to excite is

your opinion that agriculture is something more than a

chemical manufacture— something ovon more than any-

Uiiiig merely physical—something moi*o than a series of

prOociHscs whoMo results am the consequence of mere

matter acting atom upon atom in virtn of the various

atfiniticB with which i^eli is endowed. In^ this wo
-differ from you. There is no doubt, much tliat is myato:

rious in (‘Very branch of Iniioan knowledge (and uiere

is ho Advantage in creating more, or imagining it unne-

cessarily), and the practice of farming is not exempt

from tho goncral truth ; but mystery, whereyer it has

been exaTobicd and rrtnored, has hithertQi ' proved

nothing more than the offspring of ignorance i aud'^is
fairly suggests (and docs it nut justify |) the opinion

that all fn> story in reference to maU^rial truth ig tbe>

conseqiienee of limited knowledge, not of any mental in-

capacity to understand. Is there anything wrpng in

cMitlc‘flVi)iiriiig to irSHcii the amount of-cxisting mystery 1

Wo Oiinnot think that you believe so.
‘

Tlio Potato discasi^ so mysteHous at present; will

one day, no doubt, be clearly understood as the oonsi*-

quoiice of laws which have exUted siiKJtf ei^atidn, and
of circumstances (doubtlcsa peculiar to the lime), some
of which it hixy bo within human power to meet or to

modify, and some of which, on the other hand, may,
perhaps, he uncontrollable. Do }ou believe it irre-

verent to examine and investigate these subjects 1 On
the contrary, do you not think that all natural suMec^ts

are presentml to im as fields fi»r the exercise of the

mental powers with which we are endowed I

And now, ns regards tlie infiuence of mentil consti-

tution on the practice of agriculture. So far from it

lieiiig a point hitherto untouched upon in our columns,

it is ouu which Ins been iusisied upon. Our able col-

loHgue “ C. W. 11.” has repeatedly urged tliat land

should he cultivated by the lutnd, not by niei*6 iniplc.

ineuts of husbandry ; and his meaning is precisely

yours, that in all practice mnch depends not only upon
iiitclligonco and skill, put upon the energy and firm-

ness of purpose whicl^ilh the attributes of a well con
stidited mind.
And wc include in our understanding of education

not merely tho tneaiiH of stiiritig tho mind with facts—
conferring upon it tntolligencc, but also of inuring and
accustuiuiiig it to good linhitk—conferring upon it ^uu-
li/y so to sp(Mik. Education is doubtless morul as well

as iiitclloctual, and uo one will question (he superiority

of religious motives over all otliers in the former, its

more important branch ;
but why place mofal excel-

Isncte in opposition to intelligence. They are distinct

but happily not pppobcd. Each hiis tended to the supe-

riority of proMiut over past tirtW'B. Moral superiority

could not havo produced all this efiVei unaided by
grcato|kUvtolUgonc«i, auy innro tliuii a b(rtter workumu
coM exhibit all his superiority unaided by good tools.

v.''Arid to odd one more word, wo cannot help thinking

that you arc not happy in your selection of cases

to illustrate the superiority, which you insist upon, of

moral character over mere tntoUigence as an element
of agricultural succesB. It was uniicccssary for your
pui'jxiMO to use Mr. Mechi’suaine in so uncumpUaieutary
a manner ; nml as it IS, ho by no means answers the end
you aimed at, for he, if any, may be Hi'lccted as the

one among iimny, clU.tingiii8d}ed for his ngriculiural

victory over untoward eircumstancsis and iutraotabU*

luatorials.

The superiority whiqli in many districts of Scotland
prevail over others in Englaud as regards its onltivation,

is, in our opinion, originally attributalde to tho national

charaoter. arising doubUees in part out of the strict moral
and roligious education thoro prevalent ; but also, and in

great measure, from the iiitellectuAl education by which
such iutoHigence and 'ability are conferred on so large

a proportion of their inhabitants. Wo cud qs we began,

by oouicuUing that the full theory of Bgri(*uUure ns of

all other matei iul arts, is to be found in the laws of

matter as Up'y 11 ro expounded in chemistry and natural

philosophy*—'Ed. Jg. Cast.}

The following iri another jetter on this subject,

received during tho past week
I have I’cadjoiir Leading Article qf the 17ih inst. with

intorcst and pleahuro ; the more so, as 1, conceive it to

be of . the gjmtwt iiwpoi’Unee, not only to individuals,

but to the nation, that the farmer should be aided in his

practice iiy science. Xt has been aptly remarked that

" ]iractice without knowledge is blind.” Tins is espe-

oi^ly true ns ri'gai ds agriculture, every oporatimi in

which, to KucoossfQl, requires to bo conducted on
sohmtific principles, vs will be obvious to every ono who
reflects upon' the uatdro of those oporations.

It is worthy, then, of inquiry whether that knowledge
is possessed by the agricultural body ; and if it be not,

wliat means are to bo used to afford it t I'hat it is not
possessed is unhappily but too certain. Wh:ut, then, is

to be donel Are wc to acknowledge tlie deficiency

without endeavouring to q^medy it 1 Arc the higher

and the lower clawtos exclusively to be regarded as

i^neriting the attet|||[on in tliis respect of the Govern-
ment a^ the comSry 1 No—surely 1 The prosperity

aud beppiness of the nation de|>eads upon the welfare

of s^ery dans being duly promoted*. Let Ihsn the

education of the farmer he lookf|d to as a national object,

aud lot every one who deuends upon or takes an interest

in agrieulture* lend, a helping hand, lo establishing

schools for the risihg generatitm of fh|Pfiiers, upon a
footing which khall make them avaffable to the needy me
well as the weqldiy smongst na—-if.' iSf.

ON THE Dili Li; OF TURNIPS.
Tfte of Cuftivation purtued by Praotieal

Farmirs on th? upjter ooliU formation in Ciowtetier-

skiro. ‘

.

As hins-tenths of the {armors in this district adopt the

(dd modo of ploughing in the fatm-maiiuiT, and sowing

on the fiat, their general mode of proceeding will be

very briefly deseribod. 'IWith ifgard to their old Sain-

foin-laud, of which there Is a vory large (luantity yearly

coming in, the modes of paring, burning, and ploughing

aie so similar to that alreadv described, that it need not

bo again gone over
;
but in far too many instances with

this great defect, that the cttltivator hM neither pride

nor spirit enough to pHsk up and burn the weeds shaken

up by the hartows after the plough operations ;
the

invariable rule neenis to be io leave tbenq on the 8pot>

to die or live as the season may prove dry or moist*

The Rtubfolo-lauds are ploughed over as soon as possible

after finishing the corn harvest and Wheat sowing ; it

is ^afterwards cross ploughed in spring, then dragged,

r'>llod* and harrowed^ and where Couch is very abun-
dant, the rough part thereof is thrown into heaps and
burnt. Tho manure, wbicb lias been put in heaps in

the fields through the wint», or prepared in field, barn-

yards, and ill general turned once, is now carted out,

and put on from 10 to Ifi loads per acre. Sometimes
the carting goes on for two or tliree days, the heaps of

dung nil the while drying nicely ; tUon it is about half

spi'ead, aud, in saying so, I do nut underrate the stylo in

which the Operation Is performed ; too much care cAn»
not he bestowed on this iinpartaut iiart in the manage-
ment of manures ; it ought. If practicable, to be broken
or shaken into pieces not larger than an egg ; but when
thrown carelessly about in lumps not less than a man’s
hand in its extended shape, many of them much larger,

and perhaps allowed to dry another day before being

ploughed in ; how then is it possible that such lumps
can be covi^red by the ordinary process of ploughing,

when the furrow is not above 3.x or 4 ins deep ? Minm
of Uie manure will be sticking out of the ground, and
when tho harrows proceed to cover tho s(^d, a great

portion must be pulled to the surface, and as i have
said before, utterly lost to the crop.

Twelve or fourteen years ago the broadcast system

of sowing was almost iiniversaK in tliis district ; but

now drilling on the flat, with Suffolk or Berkshiro drills

has become goneiiil, and a few more years will drive the

old fashioued mode out of this district, and out of the

kingdom. The faxmers begin to find tho advanta^ge of

using boijO' manure, and also ashiNi with the drills, a
decided anxiety and stir being evinced in collecting

ashes of one kind or other for the Turnip season, and
I have no doubt that in a fcpr more years pulverised

manures of various sorts will be very generally and ex-

toiisively used. It is imiKissible for any individual to

present a succinct acnount of hoeing broadcast Turnips,

the mode is* iudoHcribable, and frightful enough to un-
string tiie nerves of the most robust north-countryman
when he fiiwt witnesses the operation. What aii alarm-
ing thing it is to witness a strong athletic navigator-
looking fellow witli bis shirt-sleeves tucked up to liis

arm-pits, slashing away with an IB-inoh stroke, making
tho du't aud slain plants fly at least a yard behind him ;

while for every two strokes of the hoe, he plaits or
douhhvi ono leg over the other, and by this mode gets

Hiiltding along across tho ridge towards one furrow, and
when arrived there he obang^B hand and reverRes the
leg iiioiiun, and so returns to the other furrow. By the
time our novico from the north witnesses Uiis process
tor hall an hour he will be horror stricken,and tremble
fur the fate of the crop. At the tornffbation of every
draw of this powerful operator, a heap is formed of the
mould, and removed pfantA, and perhaps a tuft or two-

of Couch inclosed, the plants left fur stock appear also

to bo completely smotlien^d, and altogether the ground
presents a rough, uncouth, aud wooful aspect. In wet
weather all these little lieaps spring into life, and when
the time for Uto second hoeing arrives, it is impossible

to know whore tho plants are which were intended for

stock. Tho Second dioeing is perjorraod in a more
moderate manner, cutting up as many of the weeds as
possible, and levelling the lumps formerly mnde ; but
lo clean the likid this way is utterly impossible ; there-

fore lambs must be put in the field in September, to

bite tlie tops off (he weeds for decency’s SAke, and in

order to make the KmihrO believe when he rides along
the road that Mr. lAinfirr' Broadcast is a tolerably

Bucccssful grower of Tutnipa, and also (0 persuade the
honest farmer hlmsrif into (he belief that his land is

perfectly elean.

However, it is plowing to have to admit that it is

oqjy a portion of the farms in the district alluded to

which are so managed. Many agrioultiirists could be
named^who have their Jand in very different condition,
being clean, and in aa fine tilth before sowhig as Uie
most fastidious could wish ; these lands being clean, are
kept ao tiiroughont the eeason. All these .superior

managera have discarded the broddeast system for

some years, and now regularly employ drills. An ox-

oellent and economic miKle of putting out manure on
the land is adopted by several farmers, by means of
wheel-barrows instead of earts. Heaps of manure of
certain aiaea are laid down at equal distances in (wder
to kaye about 1^ ox 2 acrea surrounding them ; this is

contracted fer to be wheeled out and spread at 3e. to 4f»

per acre. I have no objeetion to the mode than this-

—that the dung generally lies too long before it is

plouglied In, and is never well spread ;' tons in severe

droughts losing moro by evaporation tl»n is saved by
wheeling* The amallttess of the heaps idso exposes (oa
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mnoh fturface to the aun. 1 do not know iTdos^a
of uirincire in the whole of Uiia cUatriot who have fol-
lowed the 27 inches wide ridge mode bystemftticaUy for
the last ten vears (two cases oxcepteif). However, of
late years this plan is perceptibly advancing, and will

ere long become general, being thCsi^pily mode by tvhich

farmyard manures can be eovered.

It is very ditHoult to estimate the, average weight of

Swedes and Turnips grown in this district ; but from
my own experience, and optDioiis^, expressed by others

on tills subieot, 1 am pretty welf convinced that there

are throe fields of Swedes to l>e found under 8 tons

clean bulbs i>er acre, for one which willbe.over*, therefore

1 am inclined to fix the average freight all over this

district at 7 tons per acre, and commqn Ttirnips at 10^
or 11 toii8.«>rr. /Write, ATonr/ffc^sr.

'
"

AGRICULTUllE AS A PROFESSION.
WuAY is the reason that there is so muoli wealth

amonget manufacturers, and so little among agricnltur-

ists ? Who over heard of nu agricuituruit as a inil-

Uouaire? Who makos a fortune iiow<ra- days by farm-
ing f and why should so many he luado by manufac-
turers ) What eoustiintos the difference 1 These
thoughts have often occurred to me since circumstances
have changed my residence from the country, and from
the society of farmers, to this the stronghold of tiie

manufacturers. Among -inauy other reasons the fol-

lowing two may bo adduced : education, audna proper
application of capital. Suppose, for im^tanoe, a person
has two «»ns to provide lor, he determines that one
shall become a merchant and the other a farmer. He
hiia laid by, shall Huppose, to s'art them In business
4000/., which he divides e(|tml)y be'ween them. If a
farmer himself, lie is now on the look out for the first

vacant farm
;
we shall suppose the one adjoining liis

own becomes vucaut-^^* 4b0 acres ; a little too large it

is true fur his capital, but sucli a fortunate circum*
stance ; 1 »linU have him near home, and such an op-
portunity seldom oeours.” Without any weightier
roasoiis than the above, <»ir ho st^irts to ilie landlord,
secures the farm for his son, and a lease of 21 ycai*s.

llis son now enters on his duties ; bo was burn and
bred on his father’s farm (rarely was from home fur>

ther than the next miuket town), of course pursues tlio

saino courso of manageinout that his father did ; his
capital he finds barely siiflicleiit merely to stock the
farm

; it is out of the question to Attempt any improve-
ments this year. *• The entps are looking well/’ ho
says, ** and 1 will put in suiiie drains next year.” How-
ever, the diHen^o attacks his Potatoes, or the epidemic
his slieef), and ho must de(pr the draining till atiutlier

year; and so lie miiddlcH on the best way be cau, trust-
uig to tlie seasons.

How difibrent is the case of the son intended fora
inercliant ? Tom,” says the father, ** you must go
and O'urn to be a merchant,” Well ! he takes him to
Maiioliester

; great care is taken to get him into one of
the principal houses

; he stays there, say five or six
yearn, going through all the defiarttneutC*, seeing and
taking a jjnrt in tho whole system j ho thus acquires
busiue.sB habits and gfts an insight into details. For
the next two or three yoam he becomes a paid servant,
acting as salesman or buyer, taking a litUe of tlie re-
sponsibility on bis own shoulders, and thus gets ac-
quainted with the customers, Ac. lie will next, per-
haps, bo induced to g.» abroad as agent, and in this way
ho becomes acquainted with the Unio of tho foreign
markets. Ho is in this way enabled to meet, being ac^
quaintod wiiU, tho wisbes of oustumers

; is thoroughly
acquainted with the uiinntiaL* of husiiicss, stid has by
this time acquired tho iieoasBary kiiowUdge whore and
how ho cau iuvest his capital to most advantage. He
will not purcliase an article wliich will stand on his
hand : but knowing wha lis mos tin demand, w isink
his capital at once in its purchase 4tnd wil! be enaoje

turn over nis capital sevora. tunes lu the oonrse o
tho year All this is

. the effect of ednsation. Now
contrast tho two : tho farir* i eiiil^rks ms oonesru
without mure knowledge than his Vathor possessed be<

fore him, and thoiroughly contc^nt. If his father bo nut
a farmer, ho acquires tho supposed necessary know-
ledge by living a year, or at most two, wiUi a friend
who farms. The merchant begins early in life, and his
firat ten years is taken up with ioaroiug how to invest
his money to advantage, add it would bo strange if,

after that time, ho were not able to turn it to advan-
tage. The farmer’s capital is at onoeabsorbed with pur-
chasing the stock absolutely necessary for a farm wbUsh
ho has taken three times too large for him, leaving
nothing for improvements.
Now, wliat is the remedy, L6t the son, who is

to bo the farmer, be sent at as early an age to
tho Agricultural College (there will be more of those
by-and-bye), and let his first three or four years be
taken up with being giviunded in those sotenoes w^hich
bear on agriculture ; lot him beoame intiniatoly ac-
quainted will) the theory and praotioe of agrianlture as
unfolded in the lecture or seen in the field ; lot him
put his bund to the vai'lous manual oporations;
get a knowledge in purchasing, rearing,and manage-
ment of stock. After doing this, let him go abroad to
tho best fammd countries, see the operauons oarrtod
out on a larger scale , then, being now intimately ac-
quainted with oveiything bearing on the subject,, let-

him take a farm in |>roportion to Tiis capital, and sthrt

;

aud T am greatly mUdaheo if he does not double and
treble tjie amount of interest, for his capital which he
would otheitwiseobtiuni It is^as Ineousistent for. the

r to start business without having thus acquired a

knowledge of the tlieory hnd practice of his pruicHaiuii,

,

as it would be for the merchant to embark Ixis wiiple
capital on an article wbieh he 1ms not fii'st aiiwortatned
will meet the views of his customeis. The farmer
rarely^ eoDMilers the amount of capital .ueeeAsary

; he
unhesitatingly enters OU' a farm tlirre times the size of
tile extent of capital be possesses for its pwiiier munagr.
ment ; and thus, instead^ (as he slmukl if his capiu)
werr suificiorit) of putting the whole farm in the btsi

l>ossibIe position in tlie first ym* of liis lease, ho is con-
tented to dawdle <m doing bit by bit every year ; his

crops oontiuuc of the same average quality, nud he thu»

realises no more than low interest .for Ms capita)

;

whereas, if his farm tied been in propurtiou to his cap!-

iMt be might have, in the first two yoats, got all bis

improvements etfoetsd, and during the rest of tho term
be in the receipt of good cro{)S paying him a high ]>0r

cciiCago for his capital. I would here remark that the

expense of farmbig woll-cultivated and improved land is

no more tlian that iieeesmry to farm land in which the

improvements necessary to iiisuru good crops have not
been carried out i so that the expenses in both e.*tsCH

arc similiu.*, while the ruturiiM ai^ in imuiy ca»>eH double.
This will illustrate th«Ladvantage of beginni^ig to im-
prove early in the term.

Men poascKHed of inteHigeuee. aud occup) ing land in

proportion to their eapital, would soon alter the auto uf

our agriculture' ; and wo would then becumo a nation
as distinguished for its agriculture as it now justly is

prominently so with resjiect to its —
7*. C\ Af., Mamhester.

Hom« Correspondence.
tVhml Sowing,

—

As the seaiviu advances I uoiiKl

recommend the advocates of thin sowing to bo cautious

as to bow they proceed in that practice. bdlowing
i-i a brief account of some experiment on thick and
thin sowing, which I was induc:‘d to nmke iroin the

publioatioi) of a pamphlet which appeared a few years
since, from Mr. llewitt Davis. Aud I hiive now in my
posHession a letter from tliat JH^uuan, in which ho
recommends mo to sow ovcr||^H|iolo Wheat crop h

quantity not exceeding three pHjPgper acre. 1 was
desirous of giving his system a fair trial, and about tliu

middle of Octoher, 1843, 1 drilled in a tun-acre field,

nu a good loamy soil, three separate ridges of Spaldtng’ti

Prolific, No. 1, 4 pecks pt'i* A'ot'C, 11 mebos apart ; No.

2, B pecks per acre, fi inches anart ; No. 9, 12 pecks

{

Hiracre, 6 inches apart The Wheat came up and
ouked promising through the winter. As the spring
advanced No. 1 was welldiaiid-hOed, aud it had almost

luxuriant appearance, but did not ripen till ten days
after Nos. 2 and 3. It woe much boateu down nml tnih

dewed, whilst No. 2 and 3 were a beauiiliil standing
crop. The Wheat was threslicd immediately after

harvest ; No. 1 produced 1 1 coombs 2 bushels per acre ;

No. 2, 19 eoouibs 2 bushels por acre, and No. 3, 14

coombs per acie. The quality of No. 1 was much iu-

ferior to Nu. 2 and 3, and the weight of straw consider-

ably loss. Tins was a dry ami productive a'>aHon, and
liad 1 followed tho advico of Mr. Davis, by sowing
whole crop at tlie rate of 4 pecks por nere, I should
have Haorificed a sum cxceediitg 200/.^ and which is m>
trifliug lo>-s to a tenant farmer. In Octulier 1844, I

repeated the experiment, aud Uie season jirovod the

reverse of tlic former, Wing wet and unproductive. I

drilled on a piece of rich land three otln^r ridges ; No.

I, (i peeks per acre ; No, 2, ? pecks per aci’e j No. 3,

12 |)«ok8 |>er acre ; width of drills in proportion to seed-

No, 1 was again later iii riiiening than Nos. 2 aud 3, the

straw being sliglitly mildewed and more lodged. After

threshing, No. 1 produced 8 coombs 2 busheln per acre

No. 2, 10 coombs per acre ; No. 3, 0 cu>m)bs 1 bushet

per acre. These experiments were strictly and iini>ar-

tially camc'd out, and 1 therefore ouiichi<ied that upon
a Igood deep soilH a great sacrifieo mubt, under all cir-

cumstanees, over attend a system of extreme thin sow-

I
ing^ Aud provifk'd wo could always iusiii*<i dry seasons,

it would be advisable oii all deep soiis to soiv from ) 0

to 12 pecks per acre. I could give many InsUtnoes in

proof, aud will relate one m particular. In the parish

of Huppisburgh, on the sea coast, in the county ot Nor-
folk, was diilled, iu 184.3, a field of Spalding Wheat, 3

bushels per acre, on a Pea stubble. It came up very

thickly. The winter was favoiuable, and in the spring of

tho year it presented a remarkable appearance. After

tlio ear was fully developed it buosnie the admiration

of tlie surrounding iiuighboiirbuod-~it was so extremely

t'uck ill the ground and had such a level aiyl uniform

appearance. Several bets were made amongst the

neighbouring farmers as to tho aercuMe produce, and
those who ventured an opinion as to there teing

20 coombs, or 10 quarters, per gcie, were sevoroly ridi-

culed by tlie ktiowiiig ones ior their want of expori<>nce

;

but, however, all oamo short of the mark, for the real

produce was 22 coombs 2 bushels per aero. This is a

wcU auilienticatcd fact, as many resectable farmers in

the district cau testify. It was pubiishud in several

of the leading agricultural journals, and an analysis <if

tho soil was givcu in the ^ Jounial of tho Royal Agri-

cultural Soefoty.” Now, I would a^k Mr. Davis, or any

of his dificiplcs, whether such an onormons produce
could have beffi^grown from his system of thin seedinjiP

And 1 could, if i^[aislto, addnoe other examptos of pro-

digious crops being grown in this neighbourhood (and

underJny own observation}' from quantities of seed not.

loss *thao^ 3 buehids per acre. Rut I know not. of a
Solitary instanos. where a thin plant of Wheat was
known to prodneo a very abundant crop, And I am
inoTO inoluicd to agree with the theory advanced by

Voa XiiAiir than tliat of Mr. Huwitt Davis—Uiat In
proportkm to the drjilh of soil, <kc., should the quantity
of h=4^ad bo r(.*gu'ated, for in a very dooj* soil tho roots of
plautM have a greaicr inducement to iienetratu in a
pnrpoudicuiar dic«^otiun into tlio earth ; wliilo in those
Moilaof a more shallow nature, the roots of plants spread
more lateraliy, mnl occupy a greater proportion oi tlio

Hurlacu uf Uio groiuid.-— ir. Jiactan Ahtfey^

A'fri'ctneut between Landlord nnd 7Vfli/r»fcf.—I have
piiru^iCd the fwi'in of agri-oment bstwcca landlord and
lotiant, giv<*u at p. 0i»7, ainIcorUinly I amiiiuro inclined
to criUcwu Us cuiistnictioii than its provisions. Tho
wordn iu the three first Hoes, had made utid eoa-
cluded/' and “ iu tho year of our Lord,”' Hi'esu]ierfluc>us,

and only go to nmkc up the folios of 72 words for each of
which the lawyer pockets li», There is an omission in
tho lOih line of the wor<U « with horsrs, coila. and
other cart*i:igo8,” after the word "scrvaiite/’ Hut to
CDDiolo the more imjrtn-tnnt pointjs. With regard to
the holding, the term legal notice ” would, 1 piTHumc,
constitute n half-yearly one in the cuse of a ye-irly

tenancy. A question ai'iscs whether such a notice

would be sufriciout to thC tenant - w'heiher a mutual
ariy notice might n-'it much morn be advamngcousLy

adopted botli by landlord aud tenant. In such cai^e K

would substitute, after the eunintcncing jieriod of hold-

ing (the 2*.Uli Septoinher). those words, ** subject to the

determination oi the tt iiuucy by 12 calendar montlis*

previous notice in writing to quit fiviin either party.”
Hat, supp-tvirig this could not lie agreed to, w'ould it not
bu advisable for ihu tenant to get the period of touancy
to elapse, undor tho half yearly notice, on a particular

quarterly day, i. on Mudiaelmaa^d&y, in preforonce to

JLaily-dsy, or vice vrrsa. The slate of his crops—‘the
cxpuriiiimite he is adopting—or the improvements he is

carrying (»tu—imi;., on many accounts, render it pru-
d(»ul for him to guard againstany uncertainty of his tenure.

Tile following; provision, added to the requirement of

the notice in the 33fl line, would in such case he effec-

tual : notice to expire on the 29th day of Sept.,”

(or tli*> 25Ui of .March, oh th'.; case may be). Tiierc is

a little iiieoniMstcncy with regard to tho ftnie of payment
•>f tln> rcMit ; tho tcn.'incy comineiices at Michaelman,
and the r,cul is payable half ycuriy (at X.ady.day aud
Mitd)Hehua.s), akliough the first Indf-year's rent is not
made to lie p.'iyablc uiitd the Michaoliuas following (not
Lady day ), 'yiero is Homo ambiguity iu tho w'ordiog

with reHpect to tho eultivatuiii of the Und. It may be
a question itH to whut constltiiUtS ”a good and approved
system of husbandry.” [That is specified iu the suo-

ri'pdinL>; cl:ini>e.] 1 think, for many reasons, that the

in which the propui*iy is to bo insured should
beSiHincd, iui well as tho sum to bo Hcoured. 1 have
thus’ Boautily adverted to various points wdiich have
uritf^ii in my mind. Tlicro arap however, several

clafiecs aud coiidiiioDH, not inserted iu the apreenient,

nn<i which may, or way not, be requiHitc on tn^ part of

the landlord, such oa the power of re-entry in case of
the lion pavmeiitof rent (after siitliciGiit demand, aud
1104 having hoen tendered). &e.; the power to enter aud
view the premises, oud require improvementH and re-

parations ; and also for the tenaut not to underlet or
part with the posKcsstou rf the premises without the
landlord's coiiBcnt. Tho niomuranduin attached to the
agreenieut it would bo wifor to enibody-in it.— frCj*. .

As guano has been used an maunre for

sonic years, most likely you have had an opportunity of
judging of the state tlie land is left In where it has been
appli<‘d two. three, ur more times. I tbiuk it tends to

cxiiauht. aud jiroducc more coarse herbage than before.

Will bones and sulphuric acid act diffeivntly, or will

any of the other artificial nianureH have a better effect 1

Your opinion and advice will ubiige’— Tenant
Farmer, [Tho sidiject of your note deserves Iho atten-

tion of ouv readers. Can any one give their

exporiened 1 Wo shall soon take tho matter up in

another part of tho iiaper.]

Old H^heat an Seetl.^l am satisfied from experience

that old Wheat will yield a hotter crop than new
Wheat when Bow'n after fallow, BcanH und Turnips,

in the mouths of October, November, and December ;

but an old ianner ansurcH me that it ih not so well

suited for sowing after Heans, because it ia apt to im-

bibe too nnicb water, which induces putrefaction

;

whereas new Wheat is not liable to such a casualty.

But If I understand the “Theory of Horticulture”

aright, there is a flaw in my friend's oBsertiou which

cannot be auieudcd, and 1 should suppose that it is

quite the revcMC in ‘every reason. Last season was
but an iiidiffcjHM^ one for tiie sowing of Wheat in the

Lothians, and^t I find that in every case the supe-

riority of tho crop grown fw»m old M'heat over that

,grown from new Wheat in lirst-ralp order, 64 lbs. per

bushel, wuH most evident Am 1 ihcoretically correct

in my opinion of its superiority <

—

Tuj^ua, [ We doubt

it, but cannot decide. One thing is certain, Naturo

never sows old seed ; though she permits it often to lie

dormoiitr for lung, j

Are Plump or Lean Crains best for Sf€d9 (see

page 710, 1846.)—By this time the result of icy expe<l.i

nient on tho above point may be cxjujctcd from me, I

am, however, much disappointed at being unable to give

it yeu this year, in consequence of one of those jiume-

rous ilU which farmers jipc Iump to, viz., tlie ravages of

Nature’s poAchors, iu the shape of small slugs ; the

field in which I hud drilled the Wheat being infosted

with tlieni in such numbers as to surpass belief. 1 had

once or twice observed on the terdiiiess of the seed

coming up, when on examining the ground oiio mom-*
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itigi 1 difteoTcr^ » fow of tbi;m »ot >et retired from
view. The next morning, at three oVlooh, 1 visited the
field, and I witnessed a mass of destruction I should
never have fancied possible. Myriiuls of slugs—tliree,

four, and five npoii cadi shootsdevouring it as it ap^
peared nbove ground. These ravagos had been going
on for several days before 1 observed them, and
had so weaknied the plants that the whole crop
has proved a failure. Heavy rolling and salt pre-
vented the total low of it ; but only half a crop
has been reaped. Circumstances prevented nty crop-
ping with Wheat the Bean lea 1 had intended, and I

was tbereforo obliged to make a spring crop of it in
another field, Navahre Wheat being the seed after two
years* Clover, lienee the probable cause of tbo follow-
ing ravages of the slug. 1 am at this moment putting
jny promised experifnent ip due force, and trust that

nothing will happen again to preventmy reporting to you
next year in a different strain to iny pre^nt tainoiit. I run,

however, pleased to bsablo to send you a miror specimen
of tlui^ power of tailing (very lean) .seeds, in pi'oducing an
abundant crop. Laat autumn T drilled an nevo of good
land with Votches for stable use, nmi Imd on« jieeli of

tailing Navarro Wheat, the most infirior— cdticken

meat as it is called, tJmt wliich is thrown to the fowls

—•mixed with it, os a leader or Hiip)»ortftr of the Vetch
plant. The Vetches turned out very badly ; they were
of an inferior kind. I had suBpicions of them and did
not NOW tiny more. Not so tneneok ,of tailing lean

seeds, which fiouriahed nohly. My experiment with
the other tailing having failed, niy attention woe drawm
to this, and 1 had it bugged, that is, the ears cut off,

and thrashod soon after. It yielded 8 bushels less

1 peck. It may be stated as 8 bushels, for there was
much more than a peek gleaned off the gmuiul by tlic

women, it is a good s.vnple ; a sack of it has been
grounil, and is making into Invnd for the uso of toy
houHchold. J will send you a sninplo if you desire it.

—

IVaUrhouse, Oct, 14.— fThc IMny Irtm Works are
diHcoutinucd. The engiuecr, however, still resides
there, and takum orders, exooiiting them elsewhere.]

Sft^edith Turnips.•--Tho pari^i of Llaiiasa, in the
county of Flint, may challciigo all Kngland in the culti-

vation of the above crop. Two trnan t-farmers there
gained tlie 1st prize for Turnips in their reapeetivo
dasscB, nt (he meeting of the Holywell Farnuiig
Society last week. The weight per statute aero of the
one was *tfi tons 10) cwt.

; of the other 418 tons 8 cwt.
This can he proved by the Secretary to the Society, and
by the judges of crops. There avo likewise two gontle-
inen fanning lands in the samo parish, one of whom
ohtained Iho medal, the other tlio 1st premium, for
Turnips at the tneeiing of the LivurpOol Agricultural
Society, litdd on the 24th ultimo.--A’. M.

Adtmntaff0 of JEi^ty Ttantiny, with rnspevt to dhe \

PoUito />/.&' year, had as the potatoes in the
parish of L. (in Devon) generally were, J think 1 irmy
safidy say mine were the worst. This I attributed to

the fact of their having been put in (he latest of any iii

tho parish. Accordiugly, thiH season I dotermined to

begin botiines. Some I put in in the autumn—ivholo

I’otatoes—early sorts. These shewed the disea^* in tho
haulm, hut not in tho tuber, and were a capital crop.

Some wore 'put in very early in tlie spring (the end of
February and beginning of March), the tubers of thoso
almost entirely escaped, though like 'the former, tlie

haulm was diseased—a good crop proceeding onward.
1 found almost ns a general rule that the crop was good
and free from diseased tubciw ju.st in proportion to the
early or late date that they were ulantcd. Two of my
men who planted in the same field, the saiiio sorts of
Potatoes, some weeks after mo, had bad crops, much
distiUNed. Later than tho latest planted in tho usual
way, 1 put ill eight eyes taken from one Potato ; tli«

haultn of these nhrwcd the dispose about tho same time
as the other haulm ; hut out»grew it and lived on hi
full vigour till a week or two ago. I dug thc.se yester-
day, nod the produce was 42 largo Potatoes, (weighing
together no leas than 27 lbs.), sound and only one
diseased. At the same time I dug a small lot grown
from sprouts only, the parent Potato being entirely
thrown away. These were not put in the ground till

tlu) first week fu August. The produce of course was
not large

; but what thore w*as, was entirely freo from
disease. The haulm of these latter shewed symptoms
of the infection, hut did not die down. Such are the
facts ; it is for others to draw tho inferences.—J. A.,

Drcen, Ool, 24.

Can Fofft be the eauee of the Potato Ditease ?—On
the loth May, 1846, 1 happened to be on a visit to my
farm at GoudhurSt, Kent, and whilst walking over it,

between U and 12 a.ra.| a chilling, dense, aud very
peculiar fog came over, obseuring the sun, and appa-
rently sweeping the yovy grouiiu. It was of so very
•iinusiial a character that I regarded it with interest
whilst it remained, which might be probably for the
space of ton iiunutes, when it passed on towards the
south west. A few days afterwards I learnt that tho
Hops had been coosidurably blighted^ and subsoqueutly
thePotabies, tho disease, if J rightly remember, first

mfting its appeanmee in thib parish. On the 30th May,
1840, 1 again visited this farm, and it will be scarcely
credible, yet it is true, that 1 again witnessed the wmio
phouoincnbn about the same hour of tho day. Having
attributed in my ovfli mind the Potato disease of the
preoeding year to tlie atmospherio cause I have de-
8oril>ed, 1 became anxious and curious to know wliat
was the present condition of the Potato plant in the
neighbt/nrhuod, and what was likely to ^ tho effect of
wis renewed visitation. Opposite to the inn where I
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was quartered, a rosiioetablo tailor oeeupied a cottage,

which was surronooed by a large garden, and I had
often admired his attentive industry iii cultivating it. I

walked over to him on my return to my inn from the

furm^ and pointed his attention' to tHis singular fog, and
we carefully examined his Potatoes, which haa the

most vigorous and healthy appoaraneo, without dis-

covering the slightest trace of disease. About a week
afterwards f Again visited this |}»rt of the oountryj and
again examined tho taii»r*M Potatoes, when we h^ no
difficulty ill discovering the commencement of the dis-

Mvbe, and uUimatoJy they shared the common fate. 1

luivo lately been staying for some months with my
lamily at Kostbourne, on the coast of Sussex:. In that

neighhourhoood the Potato is one of the eoursiui of

field culture, and hence it happens, Uiat whilst under
other crops tho plant cannot bo eradicated, but remains
viHible in numerous patches amidst tho stubblo of the
corn. In every instance where the plant has grown
amidst Ntaiiding corn (and myself and children have for
the ex|>crixncDt dug up hundreds of them), 1 have found
it to be free fvum the prevailing disease, botli in the
luiulm and tubers, and for this exemption 1 can only
account by tho hypothesis, that the disease is produced
by the chilling fog T have mentioned, but tne plant
being }>i‘otocted by tho surrounding com has so escaped
the infection.— if. L , London. [This is a curious and
iutercBtiiig statement; but we cannot suppose that these

tnere fogs^ have been formed for the first time in

1846 and 6 ; tho quo^tion still remains, why have not
Potatoes sufferedfrom fogs informer years $]

Potatoes in Jersey—In 1845 I planted my winter
stock of I’otatoes in ground which liad been in Grass
for the four previous years. It had been skimmed in

1844. harrowed, and dug 18 inches deep thronghout,
and wa.s planted in drills made by a deep hoe. The Crop
was a sad failure from the disease. 1 havo the same
ground now in Parsnips, Swedish Turnips, and Man-
gold Wurzel. The laud which I reserved for my Pota-
toes this year had, iu 1645, first, winter Vetches, and
afterwards Bu1Iock||||||||£wedish Turnips as the land
Wits cleared. My ^^Bpight ; I got my seed from a
stiff soil, and theywme cut ten days before being
planted. 1 found many among them diseased, which of

course i rejected. 1 also planted separately some which
1 bad saved from my own iiidifiereiit crop of tho year
before. My laud is not divided by any hedge, and is

unifiirm in its character. U was dressed with manure
from Melon frames, iho same as in 1845, and dug like-

wise 18^ inches deep. My crop this year lias turned
out a ftiir average one in the ^Ironnd where I tried the
following method. Dibbled thciii in 12 inches deep,
and left the holes 0|)«ii until tho plants catno above
ground

; then harrowed them to kill weeds, and after-

wards,earthed them up and treated them like other
Potatoes, ^tftne small whole Potatoes, tho size of a
large Wgtout, have produced me tho best crop by this

IrijjtijUaefik Tlie out Potatoes second best ; while *those
which were planted by drill in the same -ground have
turned out very indifferently. 1 attribute the increase
of ^>roduce on tho small J Potatoes over tho cut ones to
tht) former going dce[>cr into the holes. Those saved
from my own seed have produced tho same result as
the small whole Potatoes, and I also found that the

j

smaller cuts, which I planted separately from the large
ones, have likewise produced the better crop. This 1

also attribute to Uieir going deeper into tUo ground.
Should not somebody try wbat offect could be produced
by planting Potatoes, and after their eouting up, by
endeavouring to exoludo tho action of the air upon the
young tubers, by means of putting wet clay over the
land about half an inch (liick D. D., Le I/aynois,
St. C/ement^e, Jersey, Oct. 22.

FLAX IMPKOVKMENT SOCIETY.
At the late monthly meeting of Comiuittce the Trea-

surer’s Ileport uoied subscriptions and donations, since
last meeting, amnimting to 254/. 15ir., ineluding 100/.

fgpm tho Marquis of Downshire. Tho following letter

was read from his lordship, giving a report of the re-
sult of tho deputation that waited with an address, and
samples of damask, cambric, and llueo, on her Majesty
the Q,ueoR

** nompsuaii Par^^ PrackneU. Oat. 2, 1840,
** Mt Losps SKI) Gxntjuxwxs,^1|i oheOlesco to your wUhsf,

having obtainod tlio promivc of an Intorviow, I prenontetl my-
solf (accooipanlod by yuur indufatlgublc naurotary, Mr. Jam«K
Man Adam), at WliiUsor Oaatle. im Wedomiday last. JTla

Hoyol lUglinaiis rooelved u« wlUi his %vonted courtesy ; and,
with uimvual iutcrtut. made the iniuutfst Inquiries Into the
origin (ind coume < f the Flax trade, an well a* Into the nifuire

of giwAt encotrilum by him. After a protracted Interview,'wo
were led to believe that, in fallowing out the lotercMit shown by
tila Iloyal lUglme.is, he would make, nex ' spriug. various ex-
periments. both in aowloff Flax, aa«1, now, in stalUfeodlog on
the seed, as rtoommouded hy Mr. Wames. At the close of the
Intnrji^w, 1 was cu-nmaoded by his Itojal Highness to express
the Interest taken by her Majesty In the affairs of the Society :

And to state her willing acceptance of the various articles of
Irish inannfacturo, t cannot conceal from myeelf, or you,
gentlemen, the important rosuUs likely to acerue to tlie Flax-
growing population in all parts of Ireland from this Interview

;

AAd I trust tliat no cxerticitis will be omitted by thef farmers
generally to carry out the exertions of the Society, and merit
the gracious patronage the Society baa ioet obtained. 1 must
bo perndtted to offer my thaukato Mr. MaeAdnm, for the clear
detells he brought to bear for the information' of hii Royal
Highness

; for. without him. 1 should have been totally unable,
alone, to represent fairly tbelmereets of the Society, which,
on all oucasions. I eiucerely desire to do.—I have the honour,
my lords and gentlemen, to be your obedient servant,

** Downsmas.
To the membere of the Royal Flax ImprovemeBt Society

of IreUnd, Bellhet."

These samples were thpse which had gained the Sooiety*s

medalii at the last annual exhibitiou. The diunosk was
manufactured by Mr. Andrews, of Ardoyne ; the cam-
brie by Mr. Henning, of Waringatown ; aud the linen

by Measre. Thomas M^Murray aud Co., of Dmuorc.
They were all of thb very fiueat quality, aud manu-
factured, exclusively, of yarn made from Irinli Flax.
The preseiit state of the agricultural interests, conae-
quentupon tho loss of the Potato crop, and tho pros-
pect of oompetUion in ferahi witli foi*cign countries, was
inducing the landlords, in tho South and West of
Trclaud, to turn their serious attention to tho ouoourage-
meiit of Flax eoltare; They were selectiug huitable

ground on their estates for the purpose, and many had
promised their tenants to procure the best seed from
Belfast, in spring, so as to givo them every advantage
from the commencement and afterwords to have the
Socia%*8 agrieultni'ists to instruct them in tlie details

of management. The Secretary stated, th.'it he had
intimation of the proposed erection of scutoh-mills, to
tho number of 18 iu all, in the counties of Mnyo, Kos-
eommon, Clare, Tipperary, Cork, Wexford, Carlow,
King’s County, and Meath, which would be a groat
assistance in inducing the cultivation of the crop.

—

The general improssioii seemed to be, that all the grain
next year would be required fei* tho food of tho people,
in the ahseneo of the Fotato crop, aud that, oousequontly,
the farmer must grow some other orop, to moot his

rent and other engagements ; and Flax was that which
seemed to attract most attention, especially from being
one which afforded so much employment.

PHESTON^AaRIClILTUUAL SOCIKTY.
At the annua) meeting of this Society the other day

the following remarks were made hy Colonel UnwBtorne.
He said, that having been desired by tho PrcMideiit to

propose one of the toasts on the list, he ahould givo
** Liberal landlords and improving tcnantB." He had
always considered that the iiitereNt of landlord and
tenant was one and inseparable ; that they were both
bound together in one [ink, and that that link could not
be broken without injury to botli. He thought tliat the
landlord had an important duty to poribrm, to watch
over the intcrestN of those tenants who were placed
under him

; and, on the other hand, the tenant was
called upon not to go on in the old boaton track, which
had now been nearly worn out, but to iiitroduco uU
tiiose improvoments which modern days had discovered.
He was able to recollect tho time when the land in tliis

neighbourhood was in a very different state tVom what
it was at present, when tho (>ra»M land was all covered
with Rushos and 2'hiHtles ; but, though nlready much
had been done, yet much remained biill to be done,
before wo could bo placed on an equality with Bomo
of tho more improved farming districts. lie would now
more particularly advert to a particular branch of fann-
ing in this district, which was the breaking up oi Gims-
land

;
and lie whs the more induced to do bo, because

there was nubble article in the Inst Number of the
« Itoyal Agricultural Society's *Tournal,** on tliat subject,
which was extremely applicable to ourselves, it was
thei*o stated, that tlicro were in this kingdom, 1C millions
of acres of Grass land, of which one quarter, or fomr
millions, might be broken up to advantage ; that an
increaeo of rent might be made upon llioHe of 8.v. 2(/.

per aero; which would to 1,000,000/. increase
of rent throughout the kingdom

; hut he (Colonel K.)
thought the itici'cASe of rent would bn iiifiiutcly beyond
that in, this neighbourhood. Go which way they would
from this place, and they would find the Grass land in
a! miserable state; and which, by being broken up,
would be capable of immensotmprovement. Mr. I'alio,

in his report of Cheshire farming, mentioned some poor
Grass land of Lord Crewe, which the tenant desired
Lord Crewe’s assent to take off his hands, as doing hitu
more harm than good. ThiH land, being accordingly
taken off, was converted into allotment ground, and in
that state the crop upon it was valued one year at 9/.

per acre. Now, a great part of the GraHs* laud was
capable of the samo improvement.
The following is the report of the inspectors of crops :

•<The inspectors of the Preston .Agricultural Society
beg leave briefly to lay before the meeting tho result of
their inspection over the district, for the Society. Thoy
would have felt happy to have done so under more
extended entries for some of tlie premiums given by the
Society on this occasion. Oiii* cause is certainly this-*
all crops ore not of tliat weighty character we have
witnessed on some former years, thereforu the parties
have not considered them premium crops ; but whore
all are so nearly alike the competition is still the same.

** Again, the weeds of autumn have had so much ten-
dency to gain the ascendant as to deter some from
showing their farms or crops ; this has been laid before
us, together with the scarcity of laboureie, as among
the means of curtailing tlie cutries of tho pesent year.

We have, however, met with a good amount of
drainin]^, viz., 62,000 yards on oue farm, at 18 feet apart
and 30 uiehos deep, well executed with tile and turf, and
likely to be of signal service.

** The Swede akid common Turnip, if not of that super-
abundant charactermet with on some occasions, arc cer-
tainly a- very ample and nutritive crop. We have
met with some few crons of Swedes ttuit had been
affected with the rust, and exhibit signs ofdecay to some
extent. We advise those farmers, where the rust has
made its appoaranoe to any extent, to look well to the
matter, and endeavour by all means to avoid it, as per-
nicious to the nutriment and keeping of tlie root. It
•ppean tons that sarly sowing, under a cold cultivation,
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is servi<s<*ib1jl6 to tho disease

; so we would reoomuiend *

that the hiud be ftnely and deeply pulverised, and to

delay the sowing until it Is satiefactory under that head

;

and we feel contident that the moat l^ffitimato ovop'of

Turnips is secured by having tho laiia in a high state

of cultivation, and not being too oarly with the sowing.
<< Wu liavo also Imd tho aoiliiig of cattle brought

under our notice, but as tbero was no oompe&Uon, and

being only jiartinlly oarried ont, the awai*dbaa not been

made ; alf^o in tho stock of cattle, which although good,

thorc l»ring no coinpetUion, tho |>i*«wimu has not beeu

awarded on this occasion. Wo cautiot dismiss llie

subject to which wo have so olten reverted without

tendering our best wishes for the cause of agriculture

in the distriot ; and that sound outlays of improvement

may bo carried out, for the mutual good of landlord,

tiumnt, and labourer ; and in t\evy locality ooimccted

with it, wliatevcj^ be tho laws, wliatevor he thO adVerse

visitation of crops, a good feeling may 'be kept up, for.

er ;h to meet them in a legitimato manner.”

Kebfefns.
3 he Science and Practice of Agrietdtwe* By Thomas

Skilling, ugriouUurist to the HoHrdd>f EdiicatioUi &c.

Dublin : J. M'Gloshun, 21. D'ORer-stroCt.

A vnnv Fcnsiblc, practical, and useful little volume. Its

object i.s the improvement of Irish agriculturOj and its

author aims at' this iu a manner very likely to be suc-

cessful.

After considering in tho first few chapters of his

work the iiistory of Farm Cultivation in various tiroes

and places, he comes to tho condition of the art in Ire-

land at the preuent time ; and in a Bories of welUwritton

ciiai)U]rs he points out the errors chargeable on the

system as it at present stands. These are : the nume-
rous rlitohe.s and embankments suflercd to oiicumber
tho bind'-' the not Bufilciently draining and drying the

laud—the not trenching and deepening tho soil— oic-

hauKting the hind by a fluocessioti of crops—the not fol-

lowing nut a regular rotation of cropping—not culiiva-

ing gncii ciMipH—not keeping a sufficientnumber of cattle
—keeping tito inaiiy horses— the not collecting and ap-
plying a suUicicney of niaimtw—‘the suffering the land
to be o> t-n-uii with wcccIm

—

and lastly, as a climax to

iliis cal«uid.ir of bad fanning, our ignorance, indolence,

and other t'.id habits.

Well ! if Mr.SkilliiigsliiilUuccordiucorrectiugall these
faults, hi'^'' Hide book will certainly have worked wonders.
And Konie oi them it is well ({ualified to remedy ; its

readevH, for iuataucc, CMunot plead ignorance as an
cxcu^H for their rnisinanageniout.

As a {^preimcii of the way in which the work is drawn
up, \\\: givo ail extract on an important subject

7'f.r Srveoth Jirror-^ttic ind Keeping a Sufficient

A'umf/er of CalUe^^TUm suliject is intinmtely oorr*

ii'joLc'* Willi tim last. Gvccii crops and cattle ought
never to ho i5ppnr{vtc. We have before alluded to the
impoi'tauci; of thvfte crops as the best source ofmanure.
Wo hhall now he a little more minute upon the subject.

It lias hern fully abcm'taiued that a oow well fed through
t1i(> yi'ar in the house, with the .nssisianco of a pig or
tw>i, (ho solid and liquid excrements^ being properly

and pre«<u*ved, will make 25 tons of rich dung.
Hut thin quantity is sulHcicnt to manure a statute aere
of loud for aiinortt any crop. TJierefore, wo estimate a
cow to inamirc an acre. We almU presently show that

the pr(q)er quantity of oattio on simtll farms where no
hors' t* avp Ui pt, ought to he, a cow to every two British

arro.-i ; and in such ease, oiic-half of the lann may be
niamind rvery year from its own resources. This will,

of course, soon bring it upj and keep it iu the highest

,
ooiiditio.M. Green cropping and houscTfeodiog, tuero-

,
. tore, f.xccbi .all other systems, so far as mauuriag ami
th(» coucliiion of the land is concerned. Next, as to

actual and direct profit, we shall show that it is equally

cvcellcut. From very oousldevable experience and
minute obs ervation, have ascertained that an ave-

. rn;::!; cow^ well fed in the house during the year, suiunier

and winter, will produco eight quarts of milk in the
' dn\ ; and w‘u cannot bo far astray in estiinating the

value of ill'* milk at 2(i. per quart, whether, it be sold

now, chitrmd for butter, or made into chceso# Now,
« at this rato the cow’s j^oduce in the year will be
^ 24/. ('«. Hit.

;

and this we call an average sum. But
I any milch cow, fairly fed, will he worth D, per day—
;

IS/. 5.9. per yeai. This Is what we consider the lowest

I
oBiimate. We have heard of 40/, per voar ;.bai these

,

aio exaggerated or extremb cases. There can bo no

;

questiun, however, that an uncommonly good cow, un-

i commonly well fed, will yield an astonishing produce in

t)io year, perhaps^ all that has boon stated $ but these

can only be rare instances. The lowest sum we have
mrutioned may bo made in almost every ease. Now,
if a cottiur or labourer can keep a cow on an Irish aere
of land, which has been fully proved, and suppose he
pays for that and his cottage 5/. annually, ho can have
no diflioulty, by the sale of his overplus ontter, to pay

. 1 1 bin rcut ; then, with tho reinainlDg^^duoe of cow and
iV Held, with at least one good pig inlho year, bo and hia

family may live very comfortably, if they can obtain
any out-laboor at all, with fair wa^s. The. additional

Aadvautages of a cow are to such a claw a Uesshig,

/leather than being confined to tiu) uncertain day|s work,
and low uud precarious wages. But it tho cow is worth
is. per day, and if the man would Only attend her and
cultivate tiiu acre, ho would secure himself 7s. per
week through the year* tJndcr these oiroumstsnccs we
would ask, How could the condition of tho labouring

ilasses, the poor cottUrs, be improved so readily^and

cheaply, as by giving every one of them an aere of land
!

at a fair rate, ou winch they may keep a cow and a pig ?
|

and where will wo find tlm extensive fkrm in Ireland,

that tUore are not as many odds and ends, as msny
|

useless fences and waste about it as would give oiicli of
tlie necessary labourers this quantity without loss.

** But it will, be said, If you do this, it will render
them lazy and carelesa about further work ; and then
there will be a want of labourers for the large farms.
This very common assertion wo would distiuotly deny.

We never lirutaliao a man by rendering him comfort*

able and indcpoiident ; we give liim more exalted idean

and a desiro tu become more independent still,

** But to return to our subject. Let us take more
than an aci*c of laud, and where more cows are kupt

—say eight statute acres—on which, necordiug to our
estim.%te, four cows ought to be, and we shall take the

lowest estimated value of a cow, IB/. 5«, p^T year ; we
get tho sum of 75/. Divide this by tho number of acres,

and we have G/. 23. C(/. per acre from tho cows alone,

—not to speak of the crops that may be sold frdm land

in such high eoudition, as it must be, when so much
manure is continually being added. We put it to any
cultivator of grain crops, whether it be in his power to

produce any such ucreable sum over the whole fariii,

as the cows alone will do in this case. This ei»timnt.i*,

will hold good with all small farms, whore the proper
quantity of cattle and no horses are kept.

It may bo necessary here to remark, that these

estimates are not taken in a loose, chancy, or incorrect

manner ; they are the results of ex{»rrieure and clone

observation during many years, In all of which time tlio

produce and value were regulkrly noted down, luidtM*

various circumstances, change of soil, food, and cattlv

at all times house-fed. Thrse accuiinta are still forth

^

coming, if required. Farmers wiU say, that even !((/,

is a large sum for a cow to make in tho year. They
think the thing incredible, because they have nevur
experienced a wcdl-fed cow or what slid can produce.

XluTc IS an essential difference between a oow milking

about half the year, and another mUUng the whole year

round. It is only the house-fed q^^'di Stand to the

puil through the year. When w%ll|||ak of a cow to

two Brithdk acres, wo mean that to no tho proporthui

where no liomH are kept ; but on large farms, where
horses are necessary, or on any farm, rite horse a make
ail eseentiul diilerence. As with regard to tho stock of

cows, every horse dittplacca two cows ; and the ratio

will thou bd os British to Irisii mt asure ; that is, ou

horse farms a cow to two Irish acres.
** Beaides their manure and milk, thoro is another

source of emolument arising from the keep and judicious

management of cattle. Wlioii the cow becomes oM site

can be fattened, or sold at calving, and some of licr

progeny may take her place. Tiu're ought to le on
every well-regulatod farm a rotation of cuitle an well as

a rotation of crops. No farmer ought to lay out money
on the purchase of cattle if he can at nil avoid it. Tliei o

ought to bC| according to the size of the farm, a certain

number of calves roared every year ; tho same luiuihi r

one year old, two years old, and three years old
;
tho

latter with calf, to take the place of the old conn dis-

posed of, or to be sent to market for sale. The bullocks

for (he plough and the stalls. Ifsuch judieluns msnugo-
ment bo carried out, even in a small way, with the

addition of what is raised by tho pigs, it will form a very

important item iu the farmer's profits. This ought id)

to find its way to tho savings’ bank ti> poriiuti Hjc

daughters, or oiiucato and advance the sons. Tint

capability of keeping pigs will always depend upon Mic

quantity of cattle ; os whey and buttermilk will always

form an important portion of tlieir food.

‘This great erroa—tho want of rattle ua tho culrl-

vated land, and of house-feeding—is by nt* nu'nus cm-

;

fined to lixlatid ; it prevails through the United Kiug.

'

dom, and perhaps (he world. In the best oiihiv.tt* d '

distriots of li^tigland and Scotland thoro is a lamcntahlf

iD^gleot on this head. The consequeuc© (S, the grent

poverty of tho land, and the rage for foreign and ex*

traneoua,|paunres ; but those farmt^rs will yet find out

the error of their ways.
“ As the entire success of the pysti m wo recommend

dqiends upon (be manner in which the cattle are fed,

wbothor la the fields or in the hoa^c, ami as great igno-

rance and difTercnca. opinion prevail upon tho sub-

ject, It may boneccssrvry to ofler a few' remarks ui>o» it

here. Liko most other xnatters of oontrovca*sy, wc find

the party who knows least of tlic subject most perti-

naciiouB, This is particularly tho caae with the fanners

of the old school, on subject of huuse.fccdhig. Tlu'y

have not tried it, anti yet they condemn it. CertHiu

assortions, or what are ti^rmed argumeuiK, have l.ccii

advanced against bouse-feeding ; but not a single fact

to support Uiem. It is only necessary to refer to a few

of.ibcHe statements to show thrir absurdity.
»

‘ The iiouse,^ say theso soges,'^ is not ibc natnraV

situation for cattle t tbe^ ought to be in the open air, in

the o]:cu fields.* * It'ornluces delicacy and want of

health, and consoquently they must doteriorato iu ilnrir

milking and fattoniag properties;^ and that, 'young

cattle reared iu the bouse aro uever so hardy and valu-

able as stobk reared in the fields/ Wb shall take tlic first

of these assertions : that a cow kept chiefly in tho houAC

is not In her natond slate ; Mid we would ask, what tho

natural state of a cow is I and Who has over Hceii the

pbenomcnod t . wild cattle in ChlUingham-park are

«ot.in their natmrid state ; they aroopnftuod iu an ioolo-

sure, on a partioular toil and pastnre ; (he only ap-

preach to the natural ahtte k, that they have cover and
ibaltcr in tho woodis aud plantations smmiier and

winter. Our farmers have been used to treat their
Chtric in a cortam eomnuni way, and Utis they call the
natural s-late. By tho pastnre system they cauitot re-
main in the open fields during winter with any advaii-
tago t V pruftt. 'i'liey have, in the liest aiiitatioiiz, only
four or fi\o moutlm in the summer good and abumlant
GraBB in the fiohls

; in tho aiitomu it fails ; and they
must he artificially fed in the winter, and housed.
Kveii during the summer the imrneuso majority of tho
cattle arc ba<lly fed ; coufiued on poor pasture

; tied
pfrliaps by tlu* horns or legs j fretting in a circle, in a
halfstarvL'] rojuUtiou

; and in the winter and spring
montlis, under the inclciifcncy of the weather on a
bleak hill ride, eageily searching over tho bare firiiW’
and ditch sides for a Kcatity bite of unwholesoine Grata
or iveecls. Surely tliw can bo nothing approaching to
the natural state or incliualiunt of thcKo auimalH.
Where wo would suppone cattle to le found iu tlieir

natural state, is in the immonse prairies of the Amerioan
eontineut ; at pleasure amidst thr' most luxu-
rittut herbage, with the cover and Hholter of the mag-
nificent forests at all times and seasons. And wo
will maintain that eattlo properly house fed ajqiTuach
nearer to tliis sta^e than our lialf-sbirved pastnre slock;
the former having always nlenty of good food, and shel-

trr from the cold in winSr and the sun in summor.
The cow is nu animal that requires very little exorcise
indeed ; lici* structiiro and formation proves that ; her
Iwtter qualities will always be developed by food and rest

“ We come to the next objection agsmat bouse*fecding,
' that it produces df^licacy and bad health.’ Thm is

hImu a gratnituufi assumption, which all experience and
coiiiKKui <iltHcrvation negative. Of coarse, if an animal
be delicufo, it must be from want of health ; Komo dis-

arrargeinent of the organic structun*, which will iianie-

citatoty show hsvlf by the Iorb of condition. Hut houso-
fid vRttl(\ of all othiTH, rapidly Hoquiru and show con-
dition ; the necumuintion of fiosb, fat, and piilk, if the
(iniuiAl in iu the latter comlition, goes on more rapidly
iu the house than iu the field ; and whnt but health
could induce such a state of things I Whnt an eiior.

nioiiH quant iry of fiei&h has been added to Um couHump-
ti(tn of the United Kingdom by house-feeding I It is

now admitted that a biM^t emmot be thoroughly fat-

toned— finished off—on (ho best pasture witbdit being
for a time fed In the house. The first-rate cattle that
are annually exhibited at the Smhbfield and other
allows ai*o all houBo-fod. If, therefore, house-feeding
tjc ungrateful to the artiiiials, and luduccs disease, bow
lb these things come to pass I It is tho badly fed nod
knpt pasture cattle that are in low condition, delicate,

and liable to diat ase. For ono cumpUiut that is brought
on arf 1 iiiductMl by house-feeding and high condition, ten
arise ijf'oin starvation aud bad keep in the fields.

Tlioro is a very cumniun optniou abroad, not only
among

,
farJiiers, but it has been prorutflgatcd by tlieo-

ivtical writers, that a cow on pasture will give more
mil; and butter, and of bjittcr quality, than a cow housc-
f 'd. This idea, like the others," lias arisen from igno-
nutce— tlie not kiuiwiiig what a bouse fed cow can ac-
tually produce ; or ebtimating from coses where tho
oatt'o in tho house were Jir»t properly treated. But
there is an old laying, iukI a true one, that, * It is by the
liead tho cow gives the milk or, in other words, her
milkhig qimli ties will belli proportion to her food and
treatment. A cow well fvd in the houbc will do better
tlinn one badly fed out ; aud one well fed in the fitdd

will boat aiiothei' badly fed inside. Tlieiv are certain

when the feeding will bo of very iiifrurriit fpialU
tio.i iu respect of milk and butler. We beliovo there
is no better food for producing these than rim natural
OrsiNRos that spring up in dry ground in the mouths of

May, ./uno, July, uud August. A cow pasturing upon
these, and during this time, wall beat a cow fed in the
hoiiHo on a worse dcauriiition of food ; but lot iho same
de.-jcription of Grass be cufand glvon to the cow inridos^
she Hill milk ccpially well. The eow, well fed on pas.
tuiv, may run a-ln^ad of the cow iuRidc during tho
aiuumor months, hut in the autiimu nud winter the
latter will cntcli and distance inT competitor.

# With regard to another opinion, tiiat young catilc

reared in the liouse are never ro hardy or vahiiiMc as

the same desciiptbn roared and pastured in iho fields.’

’Inhere is more ground br this opinion than for any of

the others, though it is formed in jniscouception. 'i'ho

fact seoms to be, that they are equally gutid in tho’r

lino. Tho house-reared cow is decidedly better for

hoime-fecdirg afterwards, and nioru valuat^Ie than tue

cow reared at pasture ; but by no meouH bo useful or
valuable if sent out to pasture, and on a w'orae deccrip-

ttou of food than it hjos been used to. 1 1 v ill go back,

at least for a time, until it be inured to luirdfdfipB,

whereas the poorly fod young animal, if brought into

tho Imuse/ will thrive rapidly, on better food and treat-

ment^
,

It is on this principle tiiat, iu both the animal
and vt^tablc creation, wo bring suimala or plants from
a poox^ a rich Roil, We Boldom succeed iu an oppo-
flitq course. Tho Coiniaught man brought to llanqi-

sbirc, will thrive and sHcli but aniaringt;^ ou the pud-

ding and bacon ; but the Hauiinldte man in (kmuaught,
will shrink and sbrivcl up on (he fumpers.^*

Miscellaneous*
Jnefance '

of Ctaasfund broken wp.—Although the

last party afludod to suecisedcd to his “ heart's con-

tent/, the following is it more signal iustauco of that

success w^ich, with favourable seaRons tt-iidnppoxtunity,

rc.WM'dtbe activity aud peraeveraiicc of inlolhgeut men.

TbilS fanner has in the years 1844 and 1845 bruUn up

jgmrs than 40 acres of very pour |[>a8curc land, aitualed
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on the f0te»utnoxhh clay (somo of very tonaoiomi cha*

racter), with a depth of 6 or 7 inohca of floil on tho top.

Theoo lands were first well drained at tho eapenoe of

tho landowner. Thu cost was nearly 4/« it, an acre,

oxclusive of hauling, which was performed hy the tenant,

who albo superintended the w^orkniou. He pared and
burned and cropped tho greater portion of it, after, ttio

snannrr of the lust party rei'errud to, and succeeded tnUy
as well, if not better. A porUoii of this Jaiid, wh^Oh^
here 1001*0 particularly claims our notice, was managed
otherwise, wUh complete aUcccss.

,
Ifistcad of., Msit'mS

remain idle for a month, oapuecd to tfip atmoapheru, ho
dutcrniined on soaiug it, aii houn os the sods were
burnt, with white Mustard. This was dono imino-

diatcly, drilling it thick (lii lbs, to the aere^, wi^h a poi^

tion of the ashes, leaving, a portion for tiio lULonded kuc-

cecdiiig crop—hiiSf'''of the whole quantity, which was
largo, having been hauled away to other lands. Ti:e

Musiurtl succeeded wonderfully ; in less ih.in five weeks

it was ready for the sheep eat off. The land was

iininudiately ploughi6d up, dragged, auJ Turnips drilled

with ashes. The Tunn|tH were an excoHcnt crop ;
tJiey

were, iu their turn, eaten off Avitli sheep in Septombor

and November; the land was thou, ploughed and sown

with Wheat, which, as may mipposeU, is very, pro-

misiug.-^AIr. Jiraven^ieTf in Eftfj, Sod, Jour,

KTotloaa to CorrespondeBta.

AoKrrrfLTutti: ah a PiiorK»si'>N - A /'- Head Low’s "Praotlral

Affticiilfiirf'/' Snipliftui** “Jlouk of tho Farm," Johnston's
"Li-oturos WI Agrit^uUur.'il Ulicmtstry and Geology," cud
oLovchU, “ T. C. M.V' lutter In unnthor cohmm.

A ji’Kw Ac.- Thunk* for your Mft., whiuh
li->wivt‘v wa MiuHt relarn (if you wlH givou* your addre**),

unless Its author will porinit u vary snort abstract of It to

n}ipofir.

Bi.oo|} IN TWK Mitv— Wofii)i-»Tha teats sltould b« well

foiueiitsd with warm autcr, tiiilUed with gontlttuess, and ttie

fuUomnjt olutinfiit afturvrArdH applied to thorn,—Palm od
9 OSS., yellow was 1 oz., noetate of lead 2,drA., alum 1 dt.

To he wvll lncorporal»»d togothor, and applied daily affer

milking. iV'. C ff.

Casiionstk iir AuMosu—IK A—Tho crystals you hare ooru
kind enuuglt to send arc certaluly carhonata of ammoula.
Their luetory Is curious.

'CnfiMiCAi. MAtinaES Apsddtng^Thora can ha no doubt of

the acoiiraoy of the priiiclplo on which you are to act. But
how ui^ou to apply ii f Bo you mean to say that au ana.
hsls oo.*Hng only Ai. will give sutBoiont loformutioti about
the roiU|iOHUluit of tho sou 9 or do you think that there is

auFf\eletitl.v aoruratc Information In existence regarding tho
C!oiii|tosltloii of the crops to lie gruwn f Vfhiitevor you may
firoffu to do, we do not think that you wlU be able, onalthcr
Mf these heads, • to carry out your own principle of aetiou,

which at the same time we aoknowledge to be correct.

IIISEAICS IS rH* AsavTh*v^f ‘V /; will Iirobably find her Inquiry

answered in a series of IcttiTK which we shall shortly putdUh
ou the nUeasos of Toultry. There Is a little book, ** Farming
for Ladies." wlilcta would probably give her the nuor ssary

infomuitlon. i

Bafi.fc, Ac.- About a drill. Mr. Hornsby, of BpUtle-

g
ate. Grantham, would probably gfic you every inlormatlon.

os. 3, and 4, of this year, contains the account of Whit,
field. About thiwsbjug maohtbery next week.

Ftxs Ao£4T'-A/ei>h«»Vou arc .entirely safeiu applying jto tlie

party vou daqio. a
Gas IN C*aiTSUka-''^A AihicrwsH^-^J. Kicbn«>n»li Salford ; I* Glyt.

burn, Uloy, GJdhecsterxliIro; A. Bean, Blrmlngha^yltond
A Go., Ipsivich: and many others .havo ImptemenfiL who-ne

efllehmcy has been, certified In our columns. Uf tiem i(v

only know the second.
. . A ^ „

PootTav—JS f> 5—Many thanks f^u* your paper, which ^ehall

lUvnsK or ALEa&i Woeks—

A

ynoig/^arwicr—'Tharefuso in the

case of nitric arid ie sulphate of soda-^ valuable nalt. which
may ho applied at fho rate of 3 cwt. P«r acre. The refusu In

the case of soda manufacture is sulphurot of^oelolnm and
ourboiiato of lime, which by spimlancons oembustiou bo-

cotne gypsum aiid carboinitu of lime, and ilds may be ap*

piled broadcast at the rale of 2 w iggoti loads per acre. You
may ml* it with i««at briose sowing it

;
it will perhaps set

the peat otxfire if you mix it fresh from the works, and it

would cortMUly partially bum or ohnr It—no harm in that,

GU.UIO muY he mixed with bulky materials, as peat or oarth.

in or<ler to eiisum Its even distribution over the ' sui'face. Or

you may bow It by itself brimdoast In wot weather, and
narrow ft In at. onto.

. . , ,,

Liiuk—jj«Mt«ur‘i^rtiiiMfr«*Yottr land may require lime,

^ and it tnavaltO roqoiro.sulphate of ammonia* Bo not apply

tbom tugrthcr. f'ut tho time on now and the ammonia In

spring, You got no advantage by applying them together,

ftron^. thougli tho lima should by that time bo thoroughly
effete, andTt is woU avoid tho ivk. '

I'ot.T.s^-'fK.—Chidk fbr use as a wiaimr*^ is not obargeablewM
toll. *

,

'
'WiNVEH PLoookitio--H C y— Tt Is gonorally bad policy lo
plouifhnmch rubbish down. Get It dcoiroyjd. pared, mid
cither withered or bunit first, and then plough tis deep as

you pirase. There are many root Wieeds of which it is hope-

less tc, atlempi the drs^ctloik by deep ploughnig and bury.

Ing. The autumn plougbhig ought to be tbe deepest you
give.

\* Oummuuloations reaching town after Wednesday cannot

be answered the same week.

JVIarfem,
MMITIIFIBLI), Hompay, Oct. 26.*niPer Stone of Bibs.

Ue«l l«aK'W<s>l* . - etSei'iiA
IM«a <«hnrn> - — m.

gire«sn4Hv«)i»aSea«llir 4 14 0
IHfcfo («kpvB)

fis» - . . a s B 0

tUilHuoii, Men»foc4c,Ae 4* e'l«4i 4
Ufit MIimpi tinifit * S le 4 0
>ttannA qiiklUy *90 9 .fl

(;•)«•#» 4 0 4 1
l)«M U'kivtttA HKU Vmdf BOBS

ItUlLO (•huiM)

G0Y£NT GAHBEK, Bct. 31.—Fruit .and Tegetublos are
sufflioient for tlie demand, whioh Is ftr ttow bring gretat. Plije-

a|»plee of egoellunt qnallty .are plchfiful, end the lame may bo
eaid of Grapes both EoglUh and Forrign, oBpecially the latter.

Apldes and Pears have not altered In price since our last re*

port. ' Oranges are ecarce. Kuts are Bufflaiaot for tho de-

mand. HnglUb Walnuts are scarce; but fiifeigu ones ave

plentifliU and verv good iu (ptaliiy. There Is Uttle demaira fur

Filberts. Lenioiis are scarce, and so anf good HngUsb
Atrions. or Vogembirs, GahUegea, OauUfiowers/Ao.. aro good,

and the luttoi uderaWy pUhlllul. Carrote and Ttunalpe have
altenai but little Iu prtco. Peas have lately been ^woily

plentiful. Olid have been folJiug as low Ok Ss, a peck.

Ilcans remain nearly tho same as last week. Coleiy Is.icood

In qimtliy. Good Potatoes are scarce, tlio greater part bring

HllVoted by the lirevuillng dlwcane. Lettuces and other Solua-

iijg are good and plcuUnil, Conslderahlo quantities of Horse*

radish arc wockiy Imported from Hamburgh ;
the samples

aru g(»od looking, but said to be inferior in quality in those

of English growth. Cot Flowers chiefiy coniilst iA lloaths,

JasniinuR, Pmhk, Camellias, Pelargouiums, Gardenias, Caeli,

Violets, FucbKla', Axaleas, and Hoses.

yntiiTfi.

l*4iron«, i»«r Sussv* 1* ed to 9a

— liKi, ica IS Sua

AlmooSa, pi^r e*
itlinuoAt, frr lb., t« to 4f

FttWru .KnKlUh.r. 100 Ibi.,llB* lK>i

riiiii A pi lit, iiairlB.. 4a lo 7«
Uritfvk, ilfKhouM, Mot Uk. sa to 4*

**• Pur !»<•' '(k, 04 to I«

4rri*«, Dc>mi., h«uh>vS4f4 toS«
•» KltWi^n, 4a toSa „ ,

PlAra, p«r ht‘, 44 to Hi'
Sl^lblla, Mi.ll. Si to St
UrMgpt,pi't iltiton, fa I,. 3a

uxt Ui<i,14a tolA
barS«rilM, rvi kl .av.. li ta 7*

NuUj C4i)i, uiir KMUbi.tOfti to 100a
’* klOMMj— HhiiwIomm, SOa

-> hrwsih Isa tol0«
*- B|>HniA, 11a

If Mlnuts. HW kulhsi, i(Sa le f4i

VEGETA BLkB.
ahsU(>t4j psr Ik, Si to 104

'

Garllu, por IB., esye srf

Viilfljuih, p«r «SiV«,64 to li
hMttUDA, Cm, pSr More. SO U> la
Toinstoea, pot hr.*lv.. Si to 4i
Kndue, per mom. 04 to Ii
VegMtosU rovmw.p. iu*.,Sdto 1«
HsoleBiMi, per il bunoliei, Ii to la *4
Bluahtpotoi, pot pottle, li to la 04
noixll ftalsde. per punnet, M to Sd
reonel. per Bunoh, Srf to S4
-txeorp, per bnoob, S4 to 44
Thyme, psr bunch. 04
WeteroreM, p. If in. hun. jl4 Ir. S4
rere)ev,‘Mr bunoh. 44M e4— Rutitft, pel bundle, fi
Tarreiiua, per bunoh, B4
Mint, ftreeii, per humih. 04 ao 04
Mnrjnrbtii, per hnneti, sd tu 44
Chrivir.’pei pnanpt, tJ to id

Unhbsgee, per Shi., fld to '* f

S

— 1^. per d s., U toba
Browcoll, perdue^ «a to Ifi

CeullHMwere, per dus., la ti* it

Artiuliiihee, pet dupM 9a to Sa
» 4.*iii«iJtoni,p ht •l->VAkli04tote

Krenuh HiMkM, per hh>»v.,ua4 id 0i04
4<>rrel,perbf.*tileve,04 la Ii
Potatnee. periM), /toPI

ewi., Iia44tn0|04
bUaiMt, M 04 to9a 04

-• Kldoee . per buahel. Sa loOi
furnlpa, per eni., ti to Oa >
Red Beet, per doe., «4 to la 04
Horee RedlaH, net httoSle, la to4<
ClloUtobere, eni;|it SA tu M
LimkitP"*! due , la o i to ia

Celetjr, per bunrflo, f>4 tu la 04
Cerruti, pet doe , Sa to tfi

Onion*, pet hiiabel. Sa tn fla

— Mpenyb, peBdett., N <4 to

4

a

HAY.-^Vr Lopid Trussos.
SsiriJiriKi r*

'1 ai»-»4.<<ay o.'tir t ' m*
/

"
1 * / • — *» —l ; .Ni.ir( fi-

liilT.Neipa H<tiren to ^03 I \»»' ' > s> jm .>*

unit I •woevp. 'UuvietkMi

If IHT*r*11Ar«U I'l.i;
t

rine 014 liff • 7la to SbaMM'l bn 10. Oa
,

Inforinr Uny - ~ . |
•» 1 diiew to B.'e

Nete Her 01 7$ I Neer^/i-f •• I _~ nOFS, FninAT, Ocs.Y»:
We are Aokr Is dtllr rspedtntUMi of the duly being oAolslly ennoiitici'd

which «hUf«e out Market tu bo quiet } It Is thought by meny p 'raono the o.d
du*y trill benV.oti ae fuliuurei —

knobAatet, fain • - A7t,M0 to aC7«,000
Ceatefbttvy ... . . se.ooo — ds.sr.i

Huatea • # • * oft,soo — 00,51 f
WoroMtor ... b4.(0U — »e.«oo

Vornhsm ... 15,000 ~ U,«oo

'^(nt b? ^uctfon.
IIIJPOHTAKT BALE OV'll^ CaS'^LUAB, HTBKn> EHO-
nODENDHQII!*, AZALtA INUICA, Ao., COKBIONEU
I'KOM BELOIUH FOR AnKOLDTE BALl^.
Essas. PnOTHiEUOB AND MOnniSW re-

Xf J. colvsd tpstructiuno to submit to public competition, nt
tho Auotioii Mart, BariJiolomvW’lane, on Fjiidat, Nov. 13, IMS,
at 12 o*oluck, about 3000 CAMELLI An, from 3 to 4 feet, moot of
which ora bOHUtlfiiUy fiirniphiad w.Hh bloom.buds, and comprise
n)l the fstocmed varlktlM, Also Uhododcndroit nrboreuin.
Aattleu indhut, anil other GrsctihniiNe Plants. May be viewed
one day prior to Uio Bala (at tho Mart), where Oatalogiu-s may
hr had; and Of ilto AkttvtloneotB, American Nursery, Leyton*
stone.

,

^

'

FOUHTBEN AG11B.S OF NUUSBHt BTOCK, Waudsworth

— »V MB AUK lllMUi V MAO JTUUUV Uf J%UVMWM UU
Monday, N^vemseii 3, lB40, and seven .||Jlowing days, tlie

superior STOCK nf mj^. Nxai of WandOworth Coinwon Nur.
•ary, affording im^ exoelkut upportuni^ for Gvntlrnion Lt fur.
nIBh their Pleasure Groufids and Gardens with Varieties of the
cboicsst Horiduous and Ornamental Plants, and the Trade are
vespeotfiiUy Invite^ as this Is Incomparably one of the first

cliiMS Stocks evrv offered to Public Competition. It cuiisists of
every Variety of usefiil and Ornamental BUllUBB, KVEIt.
0H1£EN», FAHIT and FOliKBT TAEEB, AMERICAN
PLANTS, nsaddly and nnustiafiy grown. Also somu veiy
fine Double.White IkmelUas, beautifully fiirtaished with bloom
buds, and otlier 'OreBuliouae Plante. May be viewed prior
to Gic Bale. Catalogues (Is. each, rutunaable to purchasers),
may be liad on the premises, of the prineipal Beedsinen, and of
th^Auotioneers, American Nurs^y, Leytons^e.
TO NOBLEMEN, Gentlemen, fLouists, anbWheks.
l\yf ESSRS, FROTHEUOE and MORRIS beg to an-
IvX nounce that MONS. LOUIS VAN IlOUTTE’fi ANNUAL
BALES will take place at the Auction Mart, JlarGiolomew*
lane, on TuumsDAr, Nov. 13, 1840. and foUowt^ day. Parti-
culars will be given In the nett number of this I^per.

P.B. We beg to observe, that the Hales of this Gentleman are
always made under hli name, and not anonymously.

iagduin 4.B00 4.fOQ

4kBJ7.K0 Al9e,70U
PArnunmn k Nmiiw. l4np*rnu*iWt

. rpYXToi^B.—BonTBwiTu;, WATE»4i»t,‘‘6«t*W.
Thui^pl^ to thi* M*tk4l_iln4M^unr bit Tepuri has beMi nxoffdlngly

...jrshhvshifn sfriir Mnsllemfi
(toiaihire m4 Ynk^tm,

Thv nivyly Uf Momii li *miilUri »li*Mlr. hrtW*ew,afih aMrst*xaw1l4t.
The wuttbFr li«.iHS hi'.vv, tts> fa 4he bM» Sei-w srs itV^skliw
Slid, M'td mm*. fiV i|.i- »ntot toflisg fik4^vl*lui*es tSthsr 4v«f 4«. Almost
nssty ihlst \* ..Gipw»«d ol. Tl..‘to G n imsU llWMtsf ta Ihi numksp of *%•«#,
snd I**'"** out 'to whMo U r««hnr wetist ao'wUhusuSlMg, i«n* tit ika
ihotMt*! Donnt hive n)f>4# mar * St ti, s»A lenw « *h* hwrt aalsnUs 7m
Word* s)tou‘. B». T ^4# 4b vMy do** tor tlplves st,eh^kw litvSr prleiiw The
•ttppiy of I'lgt onnUnn^B sor-d. Md trad* rNttedhtgly

,

'•hMsAnd Lsnkhs, SS.OW { UstVM, ItSi-l'lKa, S|0*

K FniDAX, Oct, 8(1,
'

A fa eoouwtl'y I'avlhfi sfiUiA ft...* Urileed aed firwes^y sIm* Mon
4aT. et Wli iK»*k» '»' h*v*- i»*<>n in tpr tlpti day, tbs oiimhar^ of

ksMH m M * to dsy lnwotetor-hl. , bat e Jorcs prqpci;^ si'i fi l»tori..r

ouali'y. ih« sbu'ces* >‘ooi#“'Ol nWuh d(toilsn«a' We Kii« toor'-aM

Hh 'n‘ II id. iwd b..i4 kh uvh / uv-rv Was li«>ea?i-«lt* quBUll..! ara

«««!>t-(<*4tr tuUMt* a eld.iatioJi oannot ba I'fiscud At ffrym 9« to '• OS. A)

th{*ual« ikw niprl> *it dh*a|» I* im'iM 'juU U et-HWdl^lT liasvt or ).,wai

liKim. P«*i nowjw, t» lOd t->M. Brsi upw W4»ris,4sti to 4* »4

Kw*ai,ai0 ,<i,,n4a TWvs ntih mMtv 0>lrs*. Vtiat^ dftutad I ir

%h»ni va»> ti.t .U i U v* il to h».'lio i* od rJ • ^ holes «Mw. Thi lutipG tif

l-iji h *'t*il^,fnd SBliOi. toP'tln abutri thi #a«,«.

JG.I« Shei-r and r.aiob*, S.BUj Calvss
41. W *M hnviu^mtihAaldt

reoiB htflvad ummiwIm from Lie.
soJEllSx. ,5CI»* vsHoui Miiwsys

AMdellr eeMtlbnUMir tu lUppip Iba JL«Biton Ma}kel74A«M art elMaama
Aiilvnls by tha Hull stsamht>Hta> ysilhs wrifht la 'InpOaiUorable and out-
t qurpdy ihs pTloesblfb:«.Yovk Rfoanis, lira to leSii Do. Hhaw^ l oaj
.Lleoohiiblr* liagsRif, ISM to I40s i Dm Shnwa. itoi le is-'ai Kent s»4 Eaasn
lla^anu, Noa KMSOai Du. jMisws, Ifot to l«0aji_Dc». Kidneya, 140*.“

MARK-LANET MMDAT/Got.3d.
The supply of English Wheat from Essex, Kent, and Suf-

folk, Uiis morning wus moderate, and cleared tolerably ekrly
at the prices of this day te'nnight. Free Foreign was in limited
demand, and the value unalter^,—Flour is a slowsalc.-*^
Malting Barley must bo noted Sa m 8s per ur. Ogioding quail-

Ges Is to 3s ppr qr. dodrer.—The show of BeaA* woe rather
larger than of late ; but the extreme rates were nevartheless

realised.—White Peas were fully as dear ; Maples cormuanded
Is per qr. more ^ money.—.'The Irish accounts induced the
holders ofOats to ksk a eonsiderablo advance ; but sales could
not be proceeded with at more^han Od to Is per qr. above our
late ciuotaticns.-«The demand ffir Indian Com le less brisk
than last week.

ajtiTfsa, »• mTOktut v^amtsm, s. s. s. •.

vfbsAt, Bnm, Kssi, ase aaifuik . . WklM Su ss lUA . *h iO—» N<iHalii,'Llatii«*bk«,Mi4YerhshlM ^ H 9* Whiw B4 ti
Uailvy. Mslxiav and dUcUilss Statu Ba<Ototall4l <9 W QriaA. IB 99
(hiM. LIpoBliuhlraasS VerktilM . * EiThs4i ts , M f*s4 SS 90
— NQf«hiunh*ilm4 m4 Ssowh . . F«s4 ' 97 SI— tilfk ' . < . Fs«4 57 SD
Mult, MOs.shly • -
-MM AsfUutS mA fiito« *

Rre * > * • . .40 44

Disiis, MsiAffsa, oiSsnS 94 to 41 Tluk 99 44
.<—* Plguun. Its iiK>tsn4 . 44 to 48 WlnAi 55 70
Psu. Whito . . iO to 48 Msri* 40 45 Gray

FaiDAY, Oct. SO.

We have been moderately eupplied withWheatelm Monday,
had the trade Is heavy for either English or Foreign, barely
Bupporilng the rates ofthat day.—Flour is a dull sale, and can
only be realised at a slight decline.—Of Barley 6730 qrs. have
arrived ftroin abroad, and prices ore Is to 3s lower.—The value
of Beans and l:*«a9 Is nnftitered.»»The Oat-deAlers being unwllL
ing to comply with the demand of fiactofs, business wtie

limited.—M«diri in fiwelgr offtred^ ai^ the turn of prioes in

favour of thb buyer.
iitrxaui AVaaiofes.

VALUABLE SOUTH AMERICAN PLANTS,

M essrs. J. C. and S. STevens are iuBtrueted
to «eli by Auction, at Ibrir Great Room, 38, King. street,

Ooventogarden, on Wedutiday, 4th November, at 12 for 1
oVdi'fk. a consigntneuiof VALUABLE 1*1.ANTS, being part
of Gic Ootl^-cM'^na of Messrs. N. Fugckx, J. Lianxii. and L.
Pi.*; >f9M. ilunfigUmn atesrr esesrchcsla: be high Cordiileras
SI V wA ' cn.’f^A.n. I .• slamii; Cuoa. iil l e nrcrloref
t ouli roEx.t, 1 <iLiv i'f>uiprur niogniftcent sjMieimens estubllshea
la Dors I u> erfuri lin.'iPh, c’ld most ofrlicin never hi^fure intro*
tbieM into Kcglann. Also, no verv extciisivi* llcrbaiiumif
Eracinan Tiants coYteoted by M. iLAtissRN-a e vai-ious
liroviocesiT Minas Ocracs, ami Hnutn Catlicrma, OMUsisting of
mamrt aoustiun sucennens I ottod to uit,i.-i rate HotAtnsti *—
Mhyoir eweo. ne\ ay prior ana luorhirig of <5 .x.e, anil9 ata*
ogues nail of Mr. Pamolin, llotanical liookcUer, Frith-streut;
Hifoo,,and> Mossrs.I . C. and S. fiThVXNf, 38, King-street,
Covenugardea.

PtNEST OPPORTUNITY OF PIJH.
1 CHAHING FIHHT-RATE HYACINTHH, NAIK’ISHIJH,
RANUNCULUS, ANEMONES, and other Dutch Roots, will
occur on TuuasDAT and Fmidai next, at tho Aucthm Mart,
when, for the first, time, will bo offered several thousand
Picked Bulbs, including the finest varieties in euKivatum.
delected for an order, butniTived too lute. Mr. Gm nst has
been instructed tu let them go without the least reserve to Die
highest bidder. On yjlew the morning of sale, anil ('ataliigiifs

to be had at tho Mart and also at the Gardeners* Ga/ottc
Office, 420 , Strand.

THOUSAND TREES FOR SALK.-- Con-
sistlng of LIMB, ELM. AHII, BEECH, (iaK. A c., from

10 to IB fept high, calculated to give iuiinedlate rfffrt to uiiy
Nublemao or Genllemap's Park or Grounds. The Trees
have been planted out singlfi for a few years, and may be
moved with great sufrly. The ground being rcquirt-d to be
thinned immediately, they will be sold a hargHiu.— A)tp1y at
the Cemctoiy, Qravesend, fri>m whence they may bo cijuvcni.

ently moved by water.

t^ISHING NBTMHBBP NETS, R/VBBIT N^,
JE^ and .11 kind of riSirTNO NETS for Ben. HIver, L.k«
.xd Pond Fishing, Bheep Nets 4|d. per yard, uoarly 4 feet high.
Nats fur catching Rabbits, and Cover Shooting on Cords,
fitly, 80, end MKI yards long each. Nets to inclose Pheasants,
Fowlto fto.—

R

obsut Ricrabdsov, 31, Tonbridge-place, New-
rood, London..
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ARDENERS' NEW CAFES, dressed with a soiu-
VJ tloo of India RiAiber, long enotigh to effkctnally protect a
man at work when Stooping down, 3«. cacli. The above ai*e

strcogJIy raoqmngnded for Oaniekeepcrs. YViitoher<«, nnd
otheni exposed t 1 wet Capes, shorter, 2«, and Jn. (id, each

;

also a large quaoti^ of second-hand PuUcemeu's Capes'
3l«eaohj BogOsurt Aprons. KXi. Cd. lined; Tar]VtkVBt I

vogi'w ofrevn*, •w. wm. .»msfu
, xnrpauUllg COBtS,

ditto of India Rubbtiv tlila Copes and Goats for Gentlemen for

Sbootiog, Ao. Waggon Covers, 39. per square yard.—llonxaT
RiopABDioir, Bet *and Tsnt Makfir, 31,

Naw-road, Lonaon.
Tonbrldge^place,

"fLOWBB^POTS AND^A^ SHATb.
JOHN MORTLOCK, 250, Oxford-street, respectfully
O ssnonneae that ha -has a vsery lanre assortment of the
above articlai In various coloom, and solicits an early inspec-
tion. Bverr description of usefiil CHINA, GLAH8, and
BARTHI^WARE at aiabiwoftp^ble price, for Cash.—350,
OafbfAatraat, near Rytte-park.

Z^I^ASS, MILK FANS,-^Itt oonsoquenoe of the in*

VT creased demand for OLANB MILE. PANS, owing to the

Incontoitlble fhot of their baliif better adapted for obtaining
Cream, throwlag nearly 10 cent, more than any other utciisU

hithertoused ;
and alto to the extraordinary reduction recently

nsade in the |^oe ; FnibLirs A Weloh have the pleasure to

anaounce that they have made arrangamouts with Hie mann-
facturer for a oonstaatsupply of thcabova artlries, ami are now
ready to dalli^ them at tiic under-montionad prices

Each—9. ill

18 taohM In diameter .,84

iS :: ;:!S

Each-s. d.

18 inches In diameter ..4 0

30 „ ..4 3

32 „ ..4 6

When a doxen are taken at once no charge Is made for peck-
Ues. British agid Fenign Bheet and Horticultural Gloii
Waieltouse, 13» PaBtontotreet, HAymarkrt. _

I70REiaN AND BRITISH SHEET AND CROWN
1^ OLA NS, for HortloUltural and general purposes, to be

had^ in ^xea as Imported, of 100 and 2oo feet each ;
alio Olais

FautUee, ID. pri* men. Propagating and ail kinds of Hor-

tioUUaral Glasaes. Oils, Colours, Bmabas, Ac., of the besi

desbriptleu, fi-t lowest prices, at V, BarnicK's, 38, Oastle.stroet,

Rost, Ox^d^treet. V For Ready Money only.

fp- patent ventilators fbr^t^Uo Offices, Smoking
RoQffi8» Ac.



YHW A gill (3 ULTU RA L GAZETTE.
BUtY OFF OLAB8. .

fJRKEN AND nOTHOUSF.5. COSSSRVAtQWBS,^ A u. ,
infide unrt flxod Cuimiltttu ifi pAft* Of the Ki^oniA

at 0 coniiidnrabli^ ruduotion, Otte, two* and Ihro^Jinti Ctooum-
ber Aud aMaIdu Bitxe», and Li|rhtA of iilt niiAft; 'lti)|)il raa^y

,

usi^. packed and neint to all ^rt< of U10 X-Inyaoid^ ; 'wAifanttid

735

best OKitoiial. 'I'wo-ljAbi ea uDd idAhM tyoni
1 !i$. GardetiJii^lits ovAKy doAOrlTittiem? atJiiAA WattW'"#,
llothuuho Hulbler. (Mnreihoaj^ldAoA, OlctjCont-roacH^ _

lleterenoe loa.v bo bad to Ao^^utjty; Ocnrili*FN'mnd tt*o

in niostufthucountlAsln FnurfibitjlA X

OLASS »A<!IY PA»«.
, ,

.

17DWARDS AivD FJCI^L bAfe tm ’ ft BujiOly

of ttiesc olottAljf and brftntliibl pan*# of tb« fallowing
* prk'oa ;--

dlawotor * * IH hieh^diaiiioteT’ *#. A4.

it, ‘Af.

4«. (id.

MiacH and prk'oa ;--

11* iiu-ti dlawotor
1-i M ."

Jd >•

TboRA pans bolag Rtfcwi

oaoUj n IihoQt tbo use of
])rbforablo tri any otbof^doftorlptloii

uikry ctiro will be foui^ Ai In tboi; ,,

pniduoe ft larger ptopott^pn of crofttn. And ttro qualltyrm tha
butter is dtwidvdly better.

' "

itelltlOUliTlTttAl. aiAS».
KimAnns and FaLt havo a t&f largo atiil URorted Rtook of

1(1 ox. Shoot Oioao. snlUible for rVauKAR, <.Oro*bhouR«R/ Ao.,
from 'id. Ill per feeV docordlntf to Rbro, :

*'

10, Southawpton-Rtroot, add 7. VAldohdana. Strand.

. m. im* \ 'tt '.|i N-V '***•

troAgor'^than oartlumimre. and cleaning
i .of iCMldltig.|^tori lreliFi>voTy r^iMH^
If doftCfIptlon orilatpy pane and witir ordi.

Tin ^ho end.

vaa TAMk BTBYGSl!

Hot VFATSR APPAllATft8.-TO« •tUntion ef
AfeUHeet., BuUdent and atlian, la miUM^nhir niinagtvd

to BaNjaai'M FovLia'a'RdpOfior niothad «f Uoaiing Ghitrrbea
and 4)bapolo, Halts, SUlr-ca«e«»^ OnrtsdrvatixHas, FoiTlng and
Oreoubousds^ MannfaotoHrs and WAroJwuowi, KUnsA Ilonms
fof l/rylng TimborV Ae„ and omrjr ratlnty ofpnrpwse ft»r which
aninoial hoot la required. Wltbin the laat ifo yeiir*i suine
hundreds nf biiUiliAgR hnVo' boon Iwated upon tbis plan; uud
tlia parties fdr -wbom' they yrore raoduii^d arti Aonetently

Voucli fill'

whlrh re#

.
proiidses.

JaAjg

H

Mf Foirtaa. A», Oinrao^ottnot. Fioef-ataf»ot. ^
HOKTKJir^LtillAL IlfeAtiffG BY

HOT WATj^Ra

T AVVKS* Latent manures.-’

T

urnip Manurcu
71. per ton. Clover Mtiiiiirc. 1*^1 'pvrtoii. t'oru tlaiium.

W^porton. Kiipurphonphato Mmo, 71, uoi'.uin.
A Fawplilot on Arttflriol Mahitm w.ltibc f<»rw'arrLud to any

mTsoh cm ltwing iwn poRiage stamivs to Hr. H'uhi,n, at Mr,
Lawks' Factory, Deptford Crook, Uiwlnu.

NKW JjN VEfri’I«>N FOR ill illiUMO (VifRlTr

lu pur.

suwi*<^ of tbo ,

Designs* OopyHght

Atnonditior^ Acts,,

»k 7 Vitfu, 0, 05,

OUKHIDGE AND HKALY havfitg haatnd a onn’
1 ^ Aiih,*n(l)le tuimbor of Flt« and ofhor unrtlonltnrnl SU'ue«^J

turos, ibr the iMiUlvatioa of Ptuos. Molono, CiiruitiborA, and
ither tnipiewi plontR, partioidar^ Upon the plan recodltnended
in Ml. Mim.h'a ivoeot work on Iho Gnlturo of Fines and On-
rumberM, many of whioh are working at the presont time,
iimvu bi'viind a doubt that every kind of strncenro innyd
tM’ lieateiVby llunjiiPOK and llaAbT'epcouliarTanlc Apparatus,
o lt)i tlir 'ib^.duto certainty of produclhg the desired roRdU.
riun- AppHnitUM luoy bo seeu at at tbe followln* pllloos^

'-HortieitUin'ttl Gardens, CliUwioT; Royal Botanio Gardens,
Kew

;
IbironvMS lb-iDiscblld*R QardrQS, Gunnor«btii<} ; Mr.

Ghmdiiiuiiig, Ohlswick Kurseryj MAfurs. Heudm6n. Fine,
auplivpbice ; and in morn thou one liundfod tAher plapBR.’-
l.Sd, F Ifet-stroo*, London. .

* '

api*a5XtuTT^^
HolU'lCCLTURALnUlLDINUS.DWELDtNtt-nODBBS*

CIIUHCIIKS, nnrt MA.NUF AOTORIKS# npod linpro^ prlncl-
j I

0 F WATEll

anilK , T aiar
.

pics, and \i very moderate eholngOlv oreoted by HAKIML and
EDWARD llAlLKy/;7JI. HOLBOW.
D. and K. lUii,ks liavliig devotedmtudi timetotlie consldeni’

tlon of this subject, and had muoli experience in the oroctlon of

HtiparaiuA for the abovo-t^ntlonwlpurpoieR, have, by Improve-

meats su^Rostod in their pmcUcI, t&tidlre<^ their ntbdo of

hunting not only very odiciont, but vefy Blniplo, and have com.
billed diirablUty lu tUe apparatuR with economy in the oliarge.

They have erected apparatuwin Bni^tid, Btwtland, and Ireland,

Cor many noblemen and gentlomen, and have had the honour
to bti employed by the Hortloultural %H)iety of iKiudOii, in

oxuoutingtUo works of their •plwidlA.Bwtirvasqry erattad at

D. mill K. Ua(»y Also eonstruetin matal alt daRcrlpUons qf

1( irtiuuUiiral RuUdlngt and HaOhes, and Invito Koblefneii,

Oentlemcn, and Uio PabBe, to the Inapeeilon of their wluus
drawings aud moduls, at 273# Holbom, Whm they have the

omiortunlty of oxhibitlng, amongg* other metal w(»fhs, an

troinrly (romidete and oonVenleu* kttdhen appnralui, or range,

adapted forthu continued supply oflim waleiv and an orrange.

mrnt of the oven more ts^pletouuuR'hat hithertobeen bfoiiq^t

*^**D.* end* i!* Bailit were the flrst to totroduee nwtalltoour-

vlllnear honsoB to hortlouUurlsts# and eon refer to flit Oon^
servAtorv attached to the Fahtheon as one of tlMlr works,

besides niony ethers to this eouhtiy, and on the Bontlnant.

]>. end B.'BAiLftT have pi^red a quantttgr of the GalvAnto

IMiiiit Frotectore, which are now riady tor tihmedlnte dellvei^

}

they beg to iutrodace to puhUe uoiloe a Aew TrotM^ Flpe.itor

Orciiidaoeoue or other Uoorm wbero vapmir to oonstasitiy, or

nt intervals, requirej^i andn which, they be seen gt their Ifanu.

faotory.
^

I > WEEKS AWJ> DAY, AucitiTEoia, Ito., Oloucontor*
HOTlIOITafi 1IPXLOER8

and HDT.WATfiR AFFAHATtTB MANPFAOTbRBHBrmoRl
iMpeoitolly beg to inform the KoMIlty, Gentry, and HortlruL
turUts, uiat they have erected off their premlees, for the nutv
lioHeofiuspeotion, « variety of llothousus. Oreenhuoses, Con-
Rervatoriee, Fits, Ac., where all tlie ^arfous known improve,
nitfuts of the day can bo seen. Their JlaUwater Apparatus is
also erected, and keptln eonetaat action In various Jlothtiuscs,
Git^hoOSM, Pits, Ac., where the whole principle of Ton auA
Bottom Heating can be seen.

J. Wacxs'dt H
I

ediotout for even
ofall stoes • the !» §0 warmuesw ui firwG i» range oi"ron
ho\i<H»« nqo toot in length, with a small quantity of fuel, and onto
to rbi]ulre attoritlOn once in 13 hours.

Models, Plan^Ac.f in giwut variety,V AOENmTs<:ii 7wi> Cn.’a^lEMEU Y i\5ir THEAV POTATO DlSKAflB.— Prtce Os. per loti^ket. whii!li cn.
Bures an acre of sound potatoes aitd#}araa ^np,
KAGRHJlDSCrl AND Oo.'s OERMINATIKG OOMFOraD.— Prico '2t. end 4s. iwr packet. The besk Steep for Wheat and

oUier Grain *, Turedp, Clover, Onion »uil all other Seed*'- and'
Pulse. This is the gardener’s best fnend.
KAOENJltTflOn ANii Co's ‘CmiMAN SCtElfriFlC

MAI^ORES, whli'U fertilise the land without exhaiisling it, at
SOs, per acre for Meadows, onoe In tiiree years

;
for Tillage 8IW.

per acre, and for liups 40e. ner-iaere, annually. FrineTt. I((^.

tier ton lor Meadows and Tillage, and Ot, per ton for Hops.
Una tun to suOlclent tor 4 acres,

TliossrartUiles are kept at nibemia Wharf, Loadoii.brldqc,
and 5Ir. Jue«rn JSnwAane will deliver tlsem to any one bringing
the amoUkit lu cash.
, Mftuufnutui'ed by KAuammison and Co., Agricultural
Ohomtsts, Leeds. )<old by Jamas and Co.. AueuM for tbeBnuth
of Knglend, Qp;; Kiiilr Witonm^stiHlut, ami PoTffca, Rao>
Allans. Agents for the Nortii, d;ronif#d’QOfiirt, Manchester.% VeseellKilf »(» tons, drawing d feet, loadvnt iho Works In
Leeds, and run asoend the creeks of eve^ port in the Kiiigduin,
wo that Defers 5r Farmers, and LandfdT l^prieto^, clitobfiig
togeMier, may be supplied direct, at atavioj^of expanoe.

A liberal allowance to tlie Tradq,

LIQUID MxklfRE^

HANO nriiULtNU JLiCHINK,
bi.ppfuTiNi; Ai.t fciNinjt or

-.mi. "I*™’**^
c««tiklcutly bv the Pri jirfcloiti,

»miv>vwt*iiake‘Ufe awjl ib-l(vrr thn

THE DIBBLING IWNT Is so fUVNsTiM < li:D THAT
'

* * - .
CANNOT CUOKH IT

-J •-*
vnivmn t.i»en Jnr d\srhttri)lng

eithCK 9Vfii:at; Mangoki M'utat;, liaffet/, Hten/. v,

S c,^ “
V

v ^ngie Flier
‘

C'*' o.r'h.
Double li. loA.

Testimohlahi and Cifqtaa«s#giviilgdev.cl i'{elou*M IM wttrking
he. ottn belma Apjdicail^tu

WiLuAM £. HuNonwiWid Ft,., Meifdtants.
7t> TUB TftADl3 HUFFiJEM.

^Plymoutli, Oct. »I.

,
CH.v.AP A5iO"l^UA«fc'£''ROOFJStr“^^

ST n£n

iCAJfxrrT's

ftOTAL LXTTKna

TATESt.

14' >I‘NEILL A CO., of L*mV» Ralldioxt, Bwnhill-
A * row. Louden, the Manntoctuno'S and wdv I'litonteoa of

.

TUE AHFUALTJSD FKLT FOR lloaFING
Houses, Farm BulkUngs, Hheddlng, Wm-ksbops, and for
Garden purposes, to tn-otset plants frtunTr^i.
At the Great Ntitmuol Agiicullural tsbows^ ilTs tide Fait

which ha« beetji eahibltcd and obtalneil tbc Fiise. und to Um
Belt patmntoed by , . ,

‘ ^
Han MA.iLSTy‘s Woods and Fohaers,
HbNopaaaLa lioaaD ov OnDNaWaN.
HognuBAftSiK East iNfMa CnMrAArVp. •

IToNviDaABtk CoMWTssioagae o> CveiT< ms,
Hna Ma44»tv's Kstatx. orWionr,
RotAL Botamio Gasdbivr, RauKstT’s PAsg,

And on tho Esuuis of the Dultostif auib^rj[aud, Jfurtolk, llwU
land. Neweaetie, Northuinberland, BwerloOch lu nk-hmond).
the loin Dari Bueocer, and must of tbjti Nubility mid Ucnti^;
and at (Ae fi^»ttf'.AgrimdtMriU,,So^>i^kyJf llmdc, JJunoncr iS’quarr.

It is half ibu price of any otlu^r dekciiption of Roofing, and
effeeu a great saving of .Timber Ip tlie conslruofioa of Itoofe.-
Made to any lengtti by S3 Inches w|de:^

Ffttra On a PattKV pa* RuftAt* Foot.
%• Bamplea, with Diredttons

. foa its l’»e; and Testifnouiabi#
of^oten years’ experien<ta, with sTOtorenues to NoUeimm. Gen-
tlemen, Architects, end Buildurs, sent frei to any port <ar the
tftwn or country, and ordetojby pji^teeectitoiL

Tbc FubUcis respectfully cautioned that tbw Only M'orks
in lirea^ Britain where Uie abov 0 IbnoJiiiig it maao. arc

^ ' P. M'NEftL sRD C(VS
Fatont Felt Manufactory. LainhWmlMlnds, .]lviif|iiI'row, Lon-
don, where Hoofs oorored with tin* Felt ma> hi* seen, as also
the new Vtoo.Chnimel)or’s'C«mrt, end the rnssagi^ anil Offlee*‘ ’ ' * ‘

bal:at the entra^M'C to WditmlnsterjlHU, ktid other balliUnga at the
Newllouawiof J^arllt^ifeHt. done uiider tho durv^ orehiD of

diaries Barry, |fisq., R. A .

^

-JL*:? 1 ^wkW»*+*** ^lonstinmrs ecndiitlg dliyut to the Faetory «<»* be sHi*.
INrtJfPhNTiTJRT OF THB WORLD FOR CdRN, I pli^iln lengths Iwwt suited to tbuir se that Uiev pay torpHE attentiou of tha Agrlctiltuval lntermt#at tliie I

loeeof

CTEPHENEON and C0.| .61^ O^aoeolitoroli-atreet,O London, and 17, New Pavk-atoaet, Boi^warkt formtor*
and Manufacturersm the Improved OOlllOAti oiid DOUBLE
C7L1NDR1GAL BOILRRE, respaetlhUt eoltoittlia atteffMennr

e<;ienCifio HortioultariRtR to thelamuah ftppvOved itieCbod of

ani.uing the Tank •yithBi'to Plnortn. iTopOtatlng Heueeas

drc..‘by which Atmosn^rto heat as well a* Mi toaes

curid to any rennired degree without gie aid of pi|ltt hr flnea,.

S. A' C.». have also to stale that at the requ^ of niumevpus

friends they are now making *•

Copmir, by which the coRt Ti redueed. thoi# Hi^arRi, ;^loh
are now eo wuU known, Roarpely roqittri aetOrlBtIdn, but to

those who have not seen them in ®P*f*^5t^**l!?**^
ba forwarded, a* well as i^renw Wgh(^ t pt

iiiey may b« seen at most of theUoblUty^R seats and jpsineipm

u... At HtN-wtji,,
In New Fark-street; every article reqtlto*d^ toffhg^oWst*t«^«il

of Horticultural fi^UUngfu nt -wfdi*Rtof h*dUt^ lllom# ihi^ bh

obtained upon ttie mefiaovautoirehiis leraiRi.
.

Conservatoriea, llo. ^ison op Woodjj.ertoA^ noon t^-ntoat

omameninldesii^f. BalMHilto, Faitoadtogi Fkild and QftidMI

Fences, Wire Work# <fco. 4to«

<ft momentoni erisis, le reqitoBtcd to tlie great importai
LTRUfD MANURE, snd^he vfUm with which it malf be amiro-
prlatod bythv uto of FOWLEU’S FUMFS, inado expressly tor
(he purpose, eUliArf portable opfixed ; Garden, Slup, and iLirgr
Fumpa; also those tor Dtotilhira, Hruwdrs, 8oap Boilers, ami
Taiitiers, fur hot ami ooKI Ut«uor. Pumps kopr foi; hire, tor
GxcAvatlonM and Wells. Bulldiugs hoa'lcd by Hot Water, for
Hortlcdlture. and every varirly of flianufaiiliirmg puniobes.
The Tradn mippltod on advantagoous terms, by BnajAMta

Fownaa, Kiiglnmn', Air., (79, T)orsat.atroet, Flecustrutel, London,

pBttDVITN ANi» ' JW.»biVrA N""Y+U ANO V (JN
mT sale, by TRR ONLX rWITlRtEUG.

ANTONY GritBR AND w6S8 . LONDON;
Wst. JOEEPH MTEUE and CO., UVRRFOOL;

Add by their Agents.
GIHBB. HUfOIlT, ana «<#. LlVKHl^OOL and RRINTOL;

OOTftWOUTM:, FGWHU4, AND PRYOR. LONDON.
To protect thcmsolves agatust the injurfou/i vonrequenees of

using Inferior oud spurious guano, piorhiiMers mio rw*oni<.

a
iended to applj only m PealoN ofoStabUshad ohariiotrr, or to

in abova-nomed Importers# who wGl fiipply the article lu any
qiuiitity. At their fixed pHcca# delivering it trotn ttra Import'
Warehouses. ^ > _ %

GUANOT
ARK FOTHEHG'ILL bogs to offer the foUhwitig

ItX M.\KURB8 on the hesttcHiiR, VI/

;

GUANO, XTHRBWAN and AFRICAN, dlrrct from Import
Wimihdusei.

Ditto, FAtAGtmiA'N and MALDANHA BAY. Ditto.

RODA AffU, for doRthtetion «*f Wirewuivn.
BVFERFllOftFllATH OF LtMR (Sco R*»yal A,?rl. Sou.

. JournnL VoL vL Part 5).

GYFRVM tPure dumhatq of tame).
BONE DDBT aiMl BONE POWDER.
RULPHURIO ACID. CHARCOAL.
nPETRR 8ALT ana AGRtCULTURAL HALT tor Composts*
SILICATES of SODA and FOtASH, and alLother Manuri^s

.

• ho. 40i upper Thames-str#«t.

Agent for DINGWS HAND _

WATER Raised fkom aNy depth to any iiriGut
Poll THE supply UK MANSIONS. PUHLIC »STA,

, BLISHMBNTM, FAHW-YAliDS, Ac., BY
«

FOR WHEAT. TARES, *c.

qma. urate, or xiis lonuon manure
GOblPANY ‘wUlb* luuhd e most valuable Maiiuto tor the

abbVWOrops-' itilR parmillieut Iti^ta vffeots, and has stood th«
tost' of five seatons with litoreasJtig sooi'eas rnoh yeori The
Cofnpatty'MlaostipplYgenutnoPOrnmn Guano. Gypemni toipew
phospllato orEitne.'knlphatoiiiiX Mm-taie of Ammonlilt Char:
Cool, Hone Sawdusk Bulpkurlc' Arid, and M'Ory Artificial

Ilanure,a4 the lowest inarK*i|Alctt.—0DWAkv ruassa', Socre-

ifatYt dd; New BridgO’StreOt. Hbnekfriar*.

tho Mbfioe empi,; aothne in tSfiirded for the due decomposition of
fha WahMrelikllie aolli anddtJa thus preparedi when tlio plant
ihsla^Abofln^lpmlal wkmth of spring, to afford thooppiunrUte
ptttriiniottt in a fit state Ibr hwtnedTate oealmliatlon.-’^Teetl-

nionlailand AH portlcvdan at the FaotoiT* ClaphafP’Dimd-
place# Keiiiilng'ton. V A ibwfespoetatde Agent* wanted,

'j'. S. KNfCHT, 5, On»t «luifi>lk.»trect, .^luth.
A. s work, beg to CRll Hie atteuKuii of the N-d'Hitj', Gentry,
AgrlcuRnrisPs and all who arc* dctiri^us of huiJng a supjdyW
Water on' ihelr own )muviHiei|i# riLbor Lir domc^tiu or ormu
hientAl purposes, to their IlYDIiAVLD^ MACiifNE, adtquodl
ftn* Horse or Manual Labonr : aUu W'ator-wlo^slM, Watter-iariw,

Oerdon and dttoet Funtps, *«•
Many years cxperioiico in fixing llytlrsulic Mnrhlnp». tutAblcs

T. and h, Kniout pa do tu on the most mmph' and oconomical
t»lan.
Bsilmates furnished upod Iho particulars of the mtanilly of

WaW^requM, si tuatlokh depth ot well, Ac,, being torworded
to the above aadress, where umchlitcs of v,vrio»e (loscriptions

may he tnsppciedr i

COnserVAtoriPs and idhor Hulhlitlgs liraUMj Vrilh Hot 'Water
on'^'etheiUific principles, combiiiod wJfti sooudihiuai arrange*

menifa.. ^
TU OWNFIKH AND GmOUFIERB L>F EftTATBA.

W ILLIAM BULLOCK WEB(dl'KK#oi HiyuiiiiMlowM#

near finuthamitnin, Drainltig Enginrin* to Iter Mi^esto>

at Daboriie, Isle of Wight
;

the Inveiitor of a- Patent Tlia

and Pipe Machine fappllcaUle to fhakintt Brich«l ;
lUsoancw

Maehliie tor takliig runts and RtoneHtoOt of c)a»‘, both wbU h ar*

lYo Weeen at theltoyslPolyteqltiilcIiuUvuiion, llegont-street,—

-

DfifbrsfalRasRiriaitou as a thDmtgb practical man to LnmUordii '

Who may require intormatlbh on any subject coiinoirteil with

the Drotoage r>f their Kstatos', P‘.S,’-Land draintd at a fixed

Rum par acre. Including t

v

eyk^**Vri».»o«

liiibsDWOKlC kWa? W>1»UN.—THw paepamrion

a Is offfered to tho PubUb wHlt'lhe grcTatei^t oonthlencf, brihg

doridedlv superior to'all thoR* poisonf 1,011 mtoliig iwseitloand

bfhiivmineral 4 . H Uinbat groAlily eaten hy f«tv and mice ••

long a« it IS ^dfeiTd to tlicrtt. and invarinbly proves certain di^

itrtiodon. Frirpkmd onlyWEowlaD Foasaa, 40, Hr>dge-«tm7,

BlttckjfHArt; Lmulwt, Eblimpot*; with full dimtion* lor naa#

at ii., &s., and Su*. eiurh.



. .^M4kCHINX.

loTito WiKaSi' InVMvMT
th«ilr 1U-W fiTiprovvil KlUita f«r 'teiog niid ImmMit
Brt^^fcp and Ttie» liv « NMing aT from «w«.t|iSrfl» to

thrt'c-foiirtlui »f tiia ftiol 'it tibotvd/wiil alt th« ArilfUm'lil^
Lurnt (Mill illy AiUioot lot* mr tk» Um^^w «t wM.
and A MitrV.’l of ttiv Ti)l»t U;£fr{ibcVltod Airati^
oU>iiit;d tvaiA Mr, 4t>lnr^lMo«J SMoNiaffi bsu, .

London. AgmilwttfAdtod.
^

y'i A [l:>bN‘8
'

"ottiOH^kl ANfC^AjiS^GW
V/ pAU'Tj litMally patnmittd by tbfi .Jlclliji& ani Olbbir
ri<iv-< rniiii'iit^. thO' Hon^' ifi««t India Cb^any, tli« twbVOlpttl
l>ocl< iioinpAMlicA, aad vth«r pubUc M pmmarlar
rooiiiiiiii('nrl.>d! to tlip Nubility. Clontry. Agriodllurittis 'UtAunc.
iurerr. Wo-Ht Ittilia Propriotorn, and oClicrtk it hbvhV bwiii

pK.if «i liT till* pnictb'al iiMt of ntAriy tUty y^art to turpAm all

otlKT rumiR a« nil out^duor prottcValivc, 'It U oxitAtlvul.^

ippil for till' prCfiRrvNtuifi vf wundfii bottBti, fann and othur
out-lip.i'.dUiKM, rarndnjX*''4pnpl«iivtAtB, sArttcrTatoririi ;

nark

I

Milhn; ; i'atcii. Iron iiauini, iMm bUvAV. ropptr, xino, land,

Mick, ^rionc, oM cantpo amt ataacA^lronta, and tn«« to ropt-c.

ti'iil '•!.’) ’io);. 'L !>•* xupttlnriyr of fhd AntLCom^iiion orm- other'

Ijfiiint for i>nt-<Lv.T inay 1^ aatfly Itift rrrd from tho

nlriiplo Lict. tbnt dvt at^>|iAjl bton 'ftronuoiiiily

oppoHcd by iK>1oarauaaj^faaitkiiii^ oil and eoloumian,
und uthorx iuUTfatddfln ‘tba'^piilr or uoromou I'liintt. It it alto

very econcimloaL*wiw lodohffr htiiug to l»y it on. Colours—
lljtht sfintf, dr^ df IVirtTnnd dHto« llatli ditto, lifrbt AYid^dark

yellow ditto, light antf'tUrk oak, liffht and dark lead, Uehi attd

dark t'hooolati^ bright and dark rod, apd blavk, Stg, por )6wt. •,

invieibic ffroon, totr. ; bright ditto, dO,f.
;
t1oA|> groun, (lOa |»tr

ow t. ;
III caKkR. aiul 1W Ibe. encli. Oil and Umahat.

More dcUilcd i>Arui‘u|arfr' wUl bo iant frta>.><>f poatagt.
'

*Ih«

Original AutuOitrrofriijiii P^litfia only to bt obtainad of'WAttvmi
Caavon fxut f:o*i<;or to the' iDveutors). 15, XpkenbdiiNe^Tard,
bnrk of tiw} Uiiiik of Kiigland, who will ii|iuw Qatirlv 500 Tentl^

tnoniflU reovirc'd from the NobiUiy, Ijisntry, and Olatgy, WIm^

have iiR«*d ihu Ahti.Ctm’otolnii for many ycira at thalr country
KontB, ^V^ C. if! I'diirtAiitly oomiioUed lo cautloii tlio publiu
ag.'ilnBt the Mjiurioiia ImUhtiona or hU Original AntUOon'oniiin
riiint iioiv oftVirciVI'or Kale. Ilo has no agaiitx wliatevcr. All
OrderH are particidflrly re(|nc»t«djto be aent direct.

,

iikdd )«y all the iTi TomTatid Country.
Piitrouiaeil by Hr.a XtA.mTY, IIU Itoyg,! IlighnesA l*ainca

AmiEHT, Dhui IfAt* Hoyul lllghueax the llncOKxa at KcmI*.

Mn. CLAllO, HURllK’ON DENTlUT, SS, SACEvaLl-irraKKT,
'

,
Vxr6Anii.i.r,

C LAJAKE’S TINCTURE, for matanUnoounly curing
the Tooth Acl^ wlthont the loAat pain or danger, priae

.JSjt. au,’^^AlHo Mt/tfLAJiUm BtrCC'JQriAMEU&r, for Stopping

Wni, ofatgwwiiSrftManwi,
•, Mmot iDOcipal^'wnxloiMiofi^
tiitotttoaUdy. jiroe molt riMp«4t>

icpn,^ Axldi^U) A- B*| l*oeUo(Hdb»

le, toxr^'tbn-Nquavo.

,THB tDTATfi FAILtUB.
‘'JiidC«o«d||L ttdlUoM. enlargoil bv addlUonal ^ee.

of ConfeepandontA,

,<x# mRin akom sbm^y.
,

TJbe ImmedlAtc pcniiuT of thU t»aiopLJet is urged, becauep the

Toinrdv rc<|ijinH an instant trial.
. •- «» \

IfOnAiat H* Biai,dwik, pAt«niosier.row i Atul H, sWdQir;

DRinofe. Winrliosmr. •

ThoAuUivr is preparing a large work, entitled «THE
POTATO: ITS ClJLTllttK, I’SKR. AND UISTOIlY,” to be
piilvltiihAd In Jatm«ny. In afoolacep Sro^volnme, price 9d,

DEDICATED HY PEBMTSBION OP HER MA.TESXV TRK
UITKBN. TO HKR; ROYAL UiaiIK£SS,TUI'. parNcsss
UOYAL. ^

JustpubliBhod, with lllustratlims from Designs by Gllbwt,

'TALES Eftn ' if A.aim
hovno^i CdtfniLtiy Mrs. ItovJooM.

^ LohUon t Ik>wPFnT AUft Ktaei, IIHI, Onfard>striet.

flEATlNO Diranmo^ DY tfOT.TYATER.
Hust published, second edition,areally.ottWged, with numerous

Woodcuts, 4fe,, 5vo, prleo IM. eS. cloth, .

A phactical Treatise on warming
BClLDINQft Hi' HOT"^ATER 1 pn Ventilation and

the yoMpuS methods of DistrifaitUbg Artlflcial Heat, and thtftr

Efl'erts on Animal nnd Vegetahlo I'bytioTvgy. To which urc
odd«*il an laduiry into the lews of Hadlant and vandu6te«]
Heat, »hc Chemical ConstUntlun nf Coal, and the Combustion
of Smoke. By CUAiiUis Itoon, E.U.Sh F>H.A.8., Ac.

WfiiTTAKca and Co., Arc Mai1a4anc, Londoh } and to be had
of nny Bookseller.

^
’ Mil igaHiusp (SlgonMt;

Of MiiWlbjri'OciAasa S4, cmotallbi artirle^'on

bvrntb df/The wbek. soiutilwhstisun and
LONDON aVD BMODtON—BtRMINailAM AND Oi.
POtt!) - AOOU)»NT ON OBNTftAL HAILWAY OP
‘^RAjSOE-TKfTREAaURY AN,I) IRTBII llAILWAYfil-
ua,wjiflr cK#im Afr&AL and’ phoSpectivk-.

CWKlSlSfW! STATfc AND N ATIONAL

^
, >IUil^l^todh«w^s j^posliiou of the Danger and Defiel-
enoies of thh. present niodo of Hillway Ounstno^tlun, witA

Bdlphttirgh Itovlew end Its Article uii UaiU

BBPOttTN OP and LeawimfrUinr-tynu
and Dcrrehnm—'Duhius add jBhujntown-'DubUn and Belfast
Junctloii^DubUu, INindmmr nrattathfarnhiun—Edinburgh
and 01a8itouc.-4!AllMcd<ten-« London aud Ttlackwall — North
Britiah—MAond mnd'Viibettcia—.Pri^ecteijl-^Town Reeltiigs.

OPPl^L PAP|!l^,,79Ahef^n, J^nfflii««r*s Report- Dublin
and Eingatown, DfreOtors^Repoil—Nkm4iraiidXJ5ae,i(]o,

i*rogme of W<]m>^RodA>fd Brditoh bjP the North-Western—
Aocideata —Law IntelUgonoc— Irmt Ti^o —'Mcrilngr

—

Tenders fhr’Loans—Ooiilraat§-r> Diyidends—Calls—Deposits
Returned—atouAtore of RaniameuCary Contracts—Transfer
Booihl Closed—Oorrespondento—Trdfnc Tdble—Nhaiw lists
—porchcu ditto—Money Market^ Ptirjltf Lcttri* - Irish RnlL
ways a Practical leason^"** ! Oato* thouroHsonest tootj well

"

—iUdatlye DlflbaiMMi trRell unQ Coach Roads—Maihid ond
'YaJencla—Ooiilp ^f the Week?'

^ .0»li«r1RgUl|to^ of any Newsreader.

purliying the Gums, usnd destroying all fbverUih sensat’bns to
the Moulh,. price 4«. — Also Mr. OlARES'd TOOTH
DRDSIlKSi, In vases eontahiing three dlffrjpent kinds ef
Brushes uenossaiY tu bo .used for 'Cleaning tm Teeth, price
fn. lid. CACTI ON, none arc genuine .^iintcsS each packet Is

sealed whb tile invi'ntoris name and 'j^irofosslun. Any of the
above Articlrs can be Rent to all parts of dho UNitod Rtugd^,
on receipt of Pont OtTlca Ordevi—LOSS OP TEETU siippllrd,

from 'me to a-cotoplflto new system, which has pro.
cured him the appi'ohtvtlon dt Bis JAwaa Class, Bart,, and
Dr.Locork.
Mr. rUBflKDlCK 0T4AliE«i;»urmn Dentist; 25. Snckvlllp.

sirvot. ri<v.'ftdlCy.^at ttomefro^n Ten lUl lHvbi_ >

iMrOliV A NT TO fAWTMK!ii,-TTli5 BDVCIAR uSMBilv*

P A Jb H *SLl F E JP I L L S.^A niild,-«dro, aj,d
mmu cdbetuar oufsi^Qf Indfgesfctoii, Bilious, Ui'er. a^,|

BLnitaolf t^oinpralnto, Blok Head-a|hc, Cortiveneas, die.

Their omnpiMiitlnn Is ir^ ,cxceU«int
;

Oiey dU^pdunde^
eutirely orvo(|t|Rahte preuudte, fltoed frotoJlill irritating and de.
letortoue tpA^rsr wgkdi randbrs their operaOba mild an^
ai^onbto V tliey do not require,the lObsteopfluqimcut or a^^..
tiqh of diet, and may he taken by Uia invalui with perflht
safoty : as an occasional dose to all nerTous and deblUiatcd
C(vsc.<i, roeoveriet from iirotrarted'Mhcases, Ac** they will be'

fouud htglily valuablo, imparting vigour and tone to the system
wliDii ennuTAtod by disease. ^ .

<.

*

Tln^r value at a general tpnloaudflstorati^ of the impaired
stomadi and Id bury system, <ls dally munlfosted to tho Pro.
prictois, to iheir increasing raplilLsalo, mid tho niuncrous
TeAtitnonluto forwarded by tUoee who nave toi’ov«dtli«p.c£Bcaoy,

' The following hu» just been oommuOlvatod by Mr. G. Batiiiss,
Agent tor Dw sato of f\Rir» LIFE riLLB/NoUtogham.

uira,—The many thousand boxes 1 soli to the course of a
year hilly toxtlfy the smieriorily uf PARR’B 11FIS VILLB over
every otiior Patent .Meulclne. Old And you^, rich and pour,

all inknoiwledgctho great beneAt they deriro,from taking them*
iMAuy ladles and gcntlomcn of high standing in society, and
mnminujf i

TILLS (ua
protif \c‘rhHlly

utfevtcd, t remain, GeutlSjuun, yours, oto^dlently, Q'. Battsss,
June, ^ L ‘

DNWABRi>F 8PTJRJ0Uh TMlT.tTTON».
NoHa ai'dacruiiue,uiness the wohils, *• J'AllU'fil I/fFR riLLj$ "

me 111 WdiTK Lem'sns on a Usu Ohouwil on the Guvqrnuittnt
Stiiiiifv pasted round such box

;
also the Ric<slmUe im the sig.

nutiu'o of the iVipHctors, *' T,. UOBEllTR A Co., Orano*eoujg,
ITcrt.strect, lamdour on the DIrectbms.' * '

Sold 111 boxes at I«. is, 9tt., andlhmpy paek^ts at Us.
each, by till rospcctaliUt mrdiolne venJora throughout the wwld.

rtiODbir PATENTIprOTOXIDB paint.—

T

he
^ piMperilea of this Daiiit arc jteouliar frr prsvvntbig frou
from MxIildUon, wood from oeeay, and.^im'^nnry frum natnp

;

It neither crucjkS not* blisters with the hottest sun, and Is there-
tore most valuAblo for Railways. Builm. Mount, Gas aird
'Wiitci--)>ipe'i

;
ILuhOuses, Foixdntx.houses.^nd for Shipping.

Its a«1hi}slon is so groat to Ifrm and wood that tho hardest fric.

tion will Kcaroely remopo It, Ti pneventa vegotatlou oh stuc-
foed ViiiUdiiigK, and Is not adVetod by trpray of sea water, i

JMlofuXlDE PAINT if sold ground to olL aud compared
with wiilfr'dfHd its propor^of ooncaaltogiS us 75 to 50, so that
OIK' hnnvh wi weight Is eqhal to onu and half of lead. It works

. well muier the brush; and funxia %Uh oU on unctauiis and
coliesive If blended '.with oilier pnints it has a
softer ijvav than wlnle.boid. ' JFdr hbUtts painted diiriog oecu-
natlnuHlis most prciVnibin, batog J^rfiioGy Innoxious. 'Matiu-
faoiimid 1>y Ch.vk. F-WAsin* apd 8ok#,. i)|teient Worka, Nino
Rime, Lohdon.

pdHTAULE i'ATEI^T
X .—The inight*t ar® beglnitlng to grqw '^d. Now !•» the
timo f‘fr increawtog t.ho<temi>eratiiraAr ypur’ Conservatorr, tor
one uficxpsM.‘t««jl frost may d1«Ap|wtob All the -bofiiAa which have
beguiled the diote and toll of si whoU* summer. 'Thariiforc, go
toi>aAHc'aL and pun-hake one of toe PATJ5NT P^HTarlB
i$r8FDN.S|(>SI RTOYKS. Tho Beronth T<»liialtd i* already
on sal®, at rb« bagiuulugof this, which Is kdt sh'lhtoA eaosuu..
showing that wliat Is xsafd of its deanUiis^ Us eiugularly
hcamitol vmURatlng pvopertlM, Its oertatotiy Uf burning
tlirouglAmt tba R^bti and Dm exceeding small cuneumptlou \>f

fuel. Is all trail, Pe^ispeutuses wUl hetorworded by iioai, or the

W 'HE, ILLUSTRATED LONDON AXMANACK
vX' inr, l«i7.—On SnturdAv next. October 81, the JLLIT.S.

TRATGD UINDON ALMANACK tor IM? will bo published,

and will eontato upwards of g(i engravingi, illustrating Heience,

Natural History, Astronomy. Auniveranries, Sportv, Ac. T|ie

AMtronomto Oalculutione have boon furnislied by Jamee
CUfdaher, Bsf|., of the Royal Dbeervatory, Greenwich. The
Natiu-al ulwtory of the Months hna been kindly turuislied by
Mrs. Loudon, Illustrated with engrgvings by Miss Loudon.
The varied embelHs^etMja have lieen cootrloutcd by Kenny
Meadows, Esq.. W. Haf^y, Esq., and .L Gilbert, Es«.. and
are remarkably iaterei|ting and beautiful. Donicstlc ilints—

New Recipes' in Cubking—tlie New Nugar and Corn TarilT—
TablCM and InlbrmaUon .uf all Die Goveriiinont aud I'ubllc

Oiboes, with all that cuu miDic an Almanack valmiblo. In an
elegant wrapper,M pagsX gilt edges, price U,

______ Dftli'e, I9d, Siruud.

FEATHER BEDS PUlUFlED BY STEAM.
TJT EAL and SONS ,hAy«jwa^ completed tilio erection of
M A Machinery Ua the Piiuril^ing of Fouthers ou n Now Trln-
eiple. by whleh the offsniive prop^los of the qtiill arc evapo.
ratuuaud oarrUd off Ip Btcbm

; thereby not only are
purities of the feather Itaelf entirely removed, 'but Dioy arc
rendered quite free from the unploHsaut sihell uf th^ hIovo,
whiob all new feathers are suliijecU to that are dreMBCd in tho
ordinary way. <

Old Beds, re-dressed by this process, ant perfectly frcml from
all impurltlM, and by oapandiug the I'oathcrs the bulk is
greatly iuereased, and consequently the Bod lx rcnrlured much
softer.

Thwtollowing are the presopt Prioes of New Feathers
Mixed, brr lb. ... Is. 8d. I Best,Foreign Grey Goose 2ji. Od.
Grey Goose ;• •• Is. 4<f. Irish White „ 2s. 8d.
Foreign Grey Oooae ‘ Is. 5d.

j „ Dnntoh- WHiitv „ sL. Oii.

UsAL ikytitoa's List of Bedding, coutniuing full pnrtienlars of
Wvtthts, Blxes, and Frloes, sent fro® by poet, ou iqqtllcation
to flieir SstabUshment, ii>0, opposito the Ohxpcl, Tottviibinu.
oouri Road.

w-T-BNANT
1 CoBaitioiuijS«'»W<**r»d>»'

l^AUtlERS* CLUBS.—An arrangement bog juat
X been made by which tho result of the dlscnssions enter-
tolnod upon nraoUcal qussUoos to the Local Farmers' Cluba
will bot^ven In tho ^'Fapmori'MaRaxitiu.** Nearly* 20U columns
of Agricultural IntelligOfico vrlUbooiiutinttod, with Bagravtogs
of the host and most porfeef animals wliiuh obtain the prises of
the h^lng Agricultural Booloiles. The. sortos of Foriipails of
Ptttrot/s m iUKTit-ultuni and lkniu«uti({ British Fatmeril, with
Biographical Momoim.Isld-nonGnunUon-Mr. J. Oi-ey, of DIL,^

iton, and Mr. Binitli, uf Doanston, baw lust appeared.
May Jip had of all SookwR*-’*- *»*. -wrffnd,

an Alteratioli in <iite

^ baabeen hiUterio oocupUd
and .i*dator*sc^wl1^ tg tlio Tenant

Sr^inveitmeiitofliU capita) and d wider scope tor
the exercise o* his ludgmeuL as woll as a coiitlderablo change
in the Uw of LanduirU aud Tenant, will be gntatly aocelfimtod
by the HepeoJ of tho Corn taws, it psHaetly niOiilfisst : In feet,

a system of ** Tenant Right*' must' be j6kb1i^^. TheMAuK
tAug Exsikss bus always advorated Che rights of the Tenant
Farmer, and will oontinuO so toddundtonhtogly.—May bo had
by ord^r of all Hooksellers. pHoe Id . ; nr It. 10s. 4d. per annum.
Office, 24, Norfqtk-st.., ^j^nd, London.

Coi2& Tbajacertainoii deatrdctlonX of the FOTAT^crop in the united KVigdom—ond the,

admitted fkUaro of the grain and pnlsir' crops, and, it 1« appre.
hendtid, of the Fointb nlto; Iti Frabce>^-rendsr early and Correot
inforniUtion ou the stock uf grain available to meet the exi-
gency, Uf more toiportatic#^ titan tor many years povL No
trouble nor expense is spareci to furnish the tateiikaud best lu-
telligenoo In ttieMabu-lamu Bxt>B»sa, whicli lias bdbn tor miiicv

youTM the anihority in abe CoatfotaAps iK Bbolamp an<^
In FoamoN Oudwtribs. — 'May he. Jtad, by order, of all

bookooUers, price IL 10s. id. per htlBdin. pmoOj, 34, Korfblk-
Btreetj Btrand;

fr ORD GEOliGE BENTINCE: BtAlod at tho meeting
JLJ at OotosbllL on the 9th of September. Giat by the deetruc-
Iton of the POTATO crop as proved, food lo the valwe of
X9,000,090(, had bofm lost

;
and that FranoOf through the follura

of the oroiis. Would rofjttlre 3,900,900 'quisrters of grains This
vast demand must oause great exOltelhent, and render tiorreet

lufonnattoci as to the supidy, and the quarters from whenee It

may be obtained, of the highcat importance. No trouble nor
expense is sparod |9 furnish tl^e Utest and beat totOlUgenoo in
the Mabb-Lauc ExrHCSs, wldoh has lieeu tor maby tears the
authorlly in tho Omp Tbasc. ik ISuhhANn and to roainuu
OovUTatrs.— be had, by order, ot all booksellers, price Td,

Othee, 94, Nortoik-street. Strand, Loftoun.

HOSES IN POTS.

SgmtwoeP A ro..'Taterno8ttr-rew; or from the Author, free

by yst, on riioelpi oFjg

rpHK HORTICULTURAL MAGAEINE, Friou I».

X contains 9 Dludfrations ahd 90 columns of really osefnl

and practical totoi'metlou'iQ& the eultlvaiion of Plow^s, Fruits,

and ,
Vogetttblea. ami the geaerul iHRuageinent, of Gardena^

Grdenbouses, and Fornvi An, iUn«tri\tod specimen will be
ibrwardedi postage fr«e, to every part of tlie kingdom^ by the
PubUMheva* Roijls’Cov and StomxiuU, 95, Palwruoatir-row; on
receipt of 4d. or postagO'StaimpSi

IpVERY
THING TOILET, at MECHTS

!a Manuftictory, 4. LeadeitoalUtt^. London.-- Superior,

batr, uail, tootli, shaving, and Hash bnstm I 'clAthes and j|^ai
. t , »

. curious nail and
~
s, and abaving
either with or

witiiimt'iHRags, in Russia leather, «tebeg^.v.^ te^ood, and
iTapan wore} 1»'9V

“ * ^ '
iui>i« >« uii u'u«i, nut ,i« Turwvrnav vr i ,irtpf\n WOTS J

lautes' cuxupauMmH and pOEdceubookH,' elegantly
Kluw may \taeM bS se«u In operailoii. at Gxobob and doiiN ftned: also netting boxes, envelope cutes> turd caste, note and

to the Monument, 45^ King WUUam-street. cak^haskoto, beandfultok-stonfls, and uU infinity ofrechetoh^
Loudoii||N{a|gp ^

I

articles not to be diuaUed to Louden,,

60CIKTY OF ARTS PIUZE PATTERNS.

rFlESOCTSXV Mjlg Ateirone of imiouring hcantifnl
furms of ordinary utensils, to be void at the xamc tn-ii-cs as

the commoiieat andmostvulgar, awarded tbeir PrlsiM to Mvssrs.
Miutju, of Rtoke-on-Treut, tor twt) .Tag^ and n Tuilortc Ser-
vice. coinplaM ;

Aud to F^lu BpuNaaK-T for a Tea Hc-rvii-e.

These arOeiee may now bo had of all deah-rh in (Jhino and
Eartbenware throughout the, Xiiigdoui, at the pilct- of the
cirrArsiTand oqiiN^^KasT and at higlicr pi‘icv;i, no-
corriing toquaU^,
They ave^jioaoufactured in w|iit®, buff, and oliTC-rolourod

Earthenware, in white Chilna,''aiid Ghiua with gold IninvlIrM, as
aobmltted to U. U. H. the Prixxdo Albert, tho Presidunt uf the
Society.

W/.RMING and ventilating CHUUCIIES. LAIIGK
DUtLlklNGA. GENTLEMEN'S ENTRANCE BALLS, Ac. die.

/‘iITnDY'S PATENT STOVE for tbuso i)urj»u$e8,w Is the must efficient and economlca) yut introrluctMl tu
public notioe. The price of No. 1 stove, oaloulated tu Wun»
and Ventilate BuUdtogi from

5,000 to 10,000 cubic fret, U 15L
No. 3, from 10,000, to 50,000 do. SOL
Vo, 8, from 59,000 to 100.000 du. m.

Axrfple testimony can be -adduced. They may he seen In dally
^raUon at the PANKLIBANON IRON MNHIKH. the Great
western Emuortom for Stove Grates, KHohen Ranges. Fendora
Fire Irons, Ac. Wbere Is also the largest assm tmentin the
Ktogdetn of General Fnndshlng Ironmongwy. In Tinned Oop-.

per, Tin, and Iron Cooking Wares; best ShriHeld FJate end
Table GatlOi^ t Japwoked Paper and, [ten Tea-Trays

;
Brunsud

Tea-Urnsj Baths of all' kinds; Rrasi^ and Iran Jicdstends;
Wire TreRbi Work ; Garden Ornpihents

;
Verandahs, B;o. i&o,

Tuoant^ ^FApaowe, d> Co., FankflbaiiKm Iron Works, 58,

Baher-otmet, Portmaii.sqttare.
.

XjOTrS PATENT STOV^ ' FOR CHURCHES,^ HALLS, WARBnOUBES, Ao.-Thd Pateunmvtog ex-

ptred^ too present I'ro-

prtetmm. are enabled tu

ofibr these cxoelleut Btovos

at Throo-fourtha the price

hitoertu charged. En-
.gravtogs of the patterns,

wiili the reduced prices,

wlU be forwarded on np]ilU

cation to file Warchouxp,

80, Great Quoon-siccct,

Iditcoln's-Um-firld-t.

N.B. Rot-water Pipes

ean bo attached to tho

Btotes tor Wanning dix-

tant Apartments, ('unscr-

vatories, Ao.

viAiui uqteessi^w w®. V, vw(ti<i

gqussrt'WAjrth wB®. 7, ChurLih.>i

eSwo^^^ia the Cf«r ri Lm

of rib. e. Yulk'ritiOO.eUlho NttWloKtun. on-l*
'•ffoMr.eioKoNMi-liiStoii.tekb
loAtelo linmterd •lirrttt, to

Loadoai s«i4 eub)l«Ktd by ibom
8t'Hhf*d>V, Cpv< ijar-

doapte itotete ote|U‘|,qh^xn
.

AdyortUonuifiilt asd Cnmntiirl.'Altoiio

'SavvOnti, QoniuUm SI
,
ISIS. ,
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AohlmaoM, winter tr«»m*»tof Tdd h

ArH,, lnli'*^o«e ul wind on - /Oil o

Aini»wiirtlatd%ner-ove»'Sf#ini7A7 «

Ante, f kill - yon*
Arbumi. ua**e of frale*^ • ftOr
Artiihoke, Jar., n auhttUaid

fur the PiiMio * * ’

" 225
*

hnei-roei for fliiKir i
- - '

Hrtwnlo Harden, (lombrldoa - 7Sdd
BiiflevPnttnerfc'Gliia—I>rnlill«g704 J
|4rltl>h 'iffinia'l'm. meeiluti cl 7^7 9

B.'urtninaU Knlffbrll • 7^6 0

Uiilbe. *rra mrn* «*I T'” «

Burr HIR. * 766 «

Colrnder, Hor^lcuUiira] • 740 c

Oambrldire H/ibinlo Har/len •> 7M n

Caitlo f'Oidiuff 12?
'

Cattlv. tina^na^y w Belt any - lana

C»11a.t*H«iabi-,n«tel' pmeniuf 767 6

Charriae, wlroi • • 7‘u

«

Ctlantbueponiueuesaafirerpar 7W f

CnnllrranvBury HDl - '

Ooplujt* fi»r wnlli •

RraloH|te . - .

«. wh k la 'odolt >

Dinlnln«(J|il>«il witla

_ lu1\«ep‘ino«b In pmu-
tloe <>f - - , . «

]td:iioa*ion Ilf Hardenera •

Ketatae uiuaII«m1 permanent
improvement of >

EvrrKreeiia ....
Fiikm and (he Pointo dUeoan
Pronull Baait . . - •

Kriiii trrop. trJert llrtof 710 e-7d'* 6

— to plant • - ;•»*> e—7''0 b

INDKX.
Heating. Pelwalan - 7M o-.7»8 6

Hone a Vlne^pUinW • - 7hH e

Jeruael>i>4Vi 'Xrtlrhoke - • 7M f

l^eaubenanUin aruuatn • • c

Aianurp, guano aa • 7dl n—?!® e

— Sewit* iJoinpany, ana-

lyala of «vWem,*e • - W* d

fIdeaaN, nawi from - - - Tbttii

I'eauhoa eeieot - - - • ?.S‘i <

I'ena, dwarf variaiiet of • - 7d0 r

Ueara, telret - « - • ISlt t

raUrgonluma, aalaci • • 766 t

Pina nppla, i'ultiire uf - • IftOa

PJonta f It rm'lng - . - 7** n
effcoi of Raa on - . 7flu 6

Pinma, aeleet - - • * . 7AI r

«. Hhapnipii'a . . - 70^^ v

Po!malaa h«m«^irig - 76^ r— 7'‘8 b
d.s« a

766 0
7^3 6

7CI h
7<.’»n

744 11

767 «
7«^ b
T'O b

— fordiff-reni a*pi>oia

(iard-iie fc* rduilMtlun
(tAp |i pldnia
(iai-llmet to apply
Hruaa-ldTO. broken ur.

Btdill'r . I -

(iii-inoaan inamtro
- - I rp«Hteii apt' IratJoH „f -

(Uiern*-^ • h tie i ,<ttriiiioy

HMv,«tii<<u(ir Riivnv o(

-

H /.v'd't nfs'intr -

lieKlDiK. I<az.iiil'« p'an of •

7»Bi 6

. 7R* a
. urn b

. 7fln b

7flO ft

7d ' d
704 A
7'xl 6

fill h

7fia f'

Potato CoinirUaioa, OMt of

Potato, Jerutalem Al»lohokd
a Bubkiltuie fur • • * 7(0 f

Poiapi dtaraao - • 7'f0 c

— in *<ootland,rapotuoil‘,r«v 7W t
* ' 706 6» and funa . •

— aifeut ot planting In dif^

ferent muaiha on
Fwtrttoea, to plant - -

— arilm .if aoap aahai on
Rabbita, guard ogamal .

Hiieea In mita >

Huiiinllarla iuournain
hhiuba. fragrant
NHhwornta . - -

Haowdropa
Stamfoid mil OardanltJgAa

auvlatliin 'h ’

Hugai, Bret-roai fur

Triiig AgrI. Aaaoo.latinn

7B««
tm b

700 r

76U '

flMa
76» c

760 u

76!l/i

76M<I

7ft« *
7tfJ t‘

7«4

7(0 b
760 t

V«grtab)«uellv, eevelnpinentfif 7.(7 6

Vugetablr teratology <

Vinegar plant •

Vine Fillari, linarfl'a

WalJa, (viulnga fur

Wh«ai, .Miinimy
WiubliHHi MmlcAt Parniera'
Club - Mr Aleclil'a apaeuh - 7o'i.i

IVuifita, to kill ... 7611 «

7'»fl

767 ‘

/ 1 UKSNUTS.—For Sale, a larsi' Quantity of fine

^ l.MUilSlT NITTS of tli'iB yiNtr'M p'owth. lit 5.1. por huaticl,

fill I'ufih.- r.iujulri; (i>rrp:iid) ot'Mr. Malla 61, the I'rior;!', Buae-
liounio, Mnlhurat, Hu6h«x.

\\t A KNKK\s sumiiou e.vrly' kwVibiu^
0* I'llAS.—Tlila iplfMulid now l*K A, ndimttcij «a bcun^r^o

j

i>iir1k-sr, luid bciaf-tWiyouriHl l^uit kiiswii, may be hud. at '2i. hJ.

per uiniri. of rnKDi.AiCk Waunkm, Seeilanian, 2H, Cornltilfl,

Also tho niiprovod EAULY OllEEN MAIIHOW PJ:a.

JiaiMig iL durli.^i'ctiii, gloaay pud, umeb Bviiiorior, in Iluvour and
varliiK-hb, t«* tho old yurieund. atTd. Gd. jtev quoj’t.

A "ii(iu.ral I'olloction of IIY ACIXTHS, Ac., In Iho boat
Vlirli*Mfn.

TKR laLHY. on PA^iTOLrF UASPUKRUA",
TO THE TIIAOK.

MilAM CRISP has 10,000 of the above RASP-
V \ liliUJl Y to ofl'er in qiianUUca not loai tiian I'iOO—they can
he warnintL'd {^einiiutG hidtor^ of tliib Kaeiiburry f^ivon by
Mr. llivei'.s in tho f/tivdr'iirra' Chronidff No. 4»>, 1K44. ThVi

lowest tr.ido pried will be givdn on upplieatiun.~- Direct to

AVillia.m Okirp, Ftlby Oai'ilsok, noar Nui’whdi, delivered tVou

lit Yai'innuih.

CLVERAli THdUSAnT) STRONG MgSS ROSESO well adapted fur I'ottin^, limy he had for canh only, nt S.'it.

per IbO. A deacnptlve List of CiERANILIMiS, die., fur 1N|7,

may be h;jd by applying ki N. OtiHsa. hiurrey-lnne. Hutteraea.

J\S.— now 'and obolco Collectiou of OFIUVSANTTTEMUAIS
and roUJlvEAS are now in flower.

HYAriNTiTS. TULrrS, UANIJNCULOSEH, ANEMONEK,
ADlirrULAS, GEltANIUMS, AND LILIUM LANCl-
FOLIOM.

H GROOM. Claphait Rvsk^ near I^ondon (removnl
• from Walworth), by Afpoimtmlmt Florist to IIce

Majusty Tir* Qpekw, amtto ITip Majf»tv the Kihook .^aront,

biigg tp reooinmond to tho attention of the Nobilify, Oontry, and
AimiUMirft, hiii odteiiidvo asturirnent of the abbve FL0WEJ04,
which ho can supply of tho bent quality. Ho begR to Rtiita

that thin It a good aoaBou of tho year to mako n seleotionof the

various kinds.

2H HY ACINTirs, hi 25 fine sorts, named . . . . XI fl 0

10(1 Tr LI PS. in 100 flue sorts, named 77 0

100 Ditto in 50 dilt-o ditto 5 5 0

.Hmirrfliie Mixtures, per 100, from 106. M. to 2 Is.

100 RAN ITNC0 LE SE8, in lofl Superfine sorts, named 2 1 0 0
Superfine, Mixtures, per 100 .. , . 76. to 1 1 0

100 ANEMONES, in lOO Superfine sorts, named 115 0

A Now Dol lection of 50 Huperfliio sorts 1 1 0

Superfine Mixturos, per lOO 0 ll> f!

25 A I’UirULAS, 111 2.5 Siipnrbne surtt, nnnied .. 2 ll> 0

25 DEIiA.NTrJAfS, ill 25 Superflne sorts ditto S 0,

Good lilridH, per dos. .* .. from 126. to 0 18 0

LlLll'M LANClVuLlUM ALDDAf. good bulWt. each
from 1/1. Gd. to 0 5 0

., „ PUNCTATDM.froin .'M to 0 10 0

.
SPEOJONTTMftrue) ,, from lOs. Ot/. to 2 2 0

A new collection of Hybrid Seedling Lilies, fi sorts tor i 10 0

II. OiiiiOM bogM to say his Catalogue of Unlbs, dsc., is ready,

and will be forwarded by post on appUcHtbin.
Funugri order» executed.

pATRBEARlVS CHAMPION OF ENGl.AND
I PEA. A lorgehbie AVriukle Atarrow, a few days earlier

than the ** Fairlicard’s .Surprise," an abundant cropper, of fine

flavour: in height 4 foet. U Ik considered to be tho best as

yet oflured, itossessing the qualities of a Marrowfat, with tiic

advantage of an early Pen.
May h«‘ bad of the fullowiiig Saodsmen at 5#. por quart*—

(icorge Charlwood, Cuveiit-garden
;

J. Nutting, Oheapside
;

Mhiier, Ndsli, and Nash. Stniiid
;
Dray. Adanm, and Ilugg.

hromp! on ,
W. and J. Noble, Kleet-strcet, ; Hay, Anderson,

and Sangiter, Newington Butts
;

*1. Wreticb and Sous, Loudon,
bridge; fliirst and A1 *Mu11<mi. LondentK'd-strecI ;

Gordon,
Tlioni]»son and Basket, Fenchuroh.strcet.

Grecii-street, near Sittingbourae, Kent, Nov. 14.

THE FINEST CARNATIONS, PICOTEES, AND
riNKS.

YOUELL & CO.*« Kxtt*nMive and celebrated Cnlloc-

tioii of tho above nro this season uiiusdallv strong and
healthy, Htid are now ready for sending out, in fine well rooted

piuntsi to any part «»f tbo United Kingdom, or for exportation,

r* the following prieos

25 pairs of finest flrst-rato show varieties of CarnH>
tloH'/ and Pieoteos .£500

12 pairs do. do. do. •. «« •• 210 0

25 p.airs of very flue show varieties of do. do. •• BOO
12 do, do, do. dll. .. .. .. •• I 10 I)

2.5 do. of fiuost first-rate show varietieg of i'mkg •• 1 4 0

|>ECK*S, HOYLE’S, MlIXER^S, AND FOSTER’S
1> SEEDLING GER.ANTTTMS OF 1815. at 2;. per dozen;
Pui'i'haser'g Bcleetiou, Bt.—BEOE'B Marc Antony, Juno, Dos-
deiiiona, Kosy Circle, Snuset, Isabulla, Margaret, Kunobi.'i.

Mustec, Dcllona, Arubolla, Favurita, UoUa.^-ll(.)VLI3’8 Au-
gusta, Lord Morpeth, Joaephus, Duke of Orleans, Alice, Ro
vetige, LTd.—MILLERfS Kg^ptbm I'rihee, VosU. Veritas,
PalJidii, Auruntiu, Miss Sebright, Saniye, Siiuboam.—OAT-
LEUGIl’S Merry Muiiarcbi Cliu, Duke of Wellington, Suii-

beaiUnii La Polku.—Driu'^a Pearl.—Foster’s Orion.
Unknown eorrespondents must send cash with their orderg.
N.B. Good tttroiig eatablished Plants are. now ready fur

delivery.

All iithcr new varietifAi at 1L1.i. per dozen. Sue printed
Geranluin rntalogiie, which can ho had gratis.

Hybridized Qeranluoi Seeds. lUO, lOs.: 50, fix.
; 25, Be.

' WatuM MrXLka, Frovidcocv Ntirsory, Uamsgutc.

U08E8.
\yf ESSRS. LANK and SON, Great Berkbampatod,

beg to aonounoc that Ibelr ROSE CATALOGUE may
be bad apon application, encloziag a 2d. postage stamp. They
beg to add, that the two last pages of the Oataloeuo may be
cotisulUrd with iiincli advantage by those desirous or making a
really good selection, as they contain the names of all the
Rosps which they have proved to be Ibo very best for pot or
greenbousr cuHnre, ond for (Kivorlng trellis work, walls, polos
d6c. d9c. Thonr potted pUtuU arc unusuaUy strong and healthy,
Nov. II, 1846,

"" ^ COONTJSSS OF OAMtEBDOWN PAN8Y.

D BUTtBR baring bought the atoek of this reij'
• boautlful flower, grown by Mr. Oridges, of Hampton,

near LondCu, begs to oner fine strong healthy plants at 56. por
|

plant, with the usual aUow'anco to the Trade, where three
plnixti* arc taken. In ofl'erlng this flower to the public, D. R.
fecu satisUed that he is ofiTcring a flower that will give general
satmfacBon, an|l ought to be in every collection. 8ou Dr. Lind-
ley's ojiinloii iw tbo ilkurtlmcrtf Chronidc of May 2, 1840—vts.

I’ahsy --*1 CoAtaiU A fine large round flower of great
eubitniicc. ricUlallow gcoudd, with bronsy purple upper petals,

and broad bolung of Hio eanie round the lower petals; eye
fine. A hold iiiid strib lug flower, well adapted for showing.*^
Wldeombe Nfevsery, Rath, Nov. U.

riJSKS.
ARLES TURNER con «tUI Bunplv strong platits of

Vy KIRTLAND’S LOUD VALEXTIA . f rer pair, and
IlAUUIH’8 DAUNTLESS .. . .

’

Or one pair of each, free by «o reo. ljn of a Fo»t.oflice
order for Sj.

Cataloguon of CamationK. l*ir«tee.«i, Piiilcn, .•^nd Pansies, may
bu hud on application.—Chulvey, near WituNor. •

Rogers and son, NrhSKRy.HKNaudCoNTRAfTixrr
Pi.AaTF.as, SnuthittTiploii, In Hiibmittiiig the followini'^ last

ot NURSERY STOCK, beg to add, the whole ari; healthy,
-strong, and well rooted, growing on heath laud. In exposed
bleak a.HppctN, and well adapted for cxteruivo Forest or Waste
Lind planting. From the extent of their groiuidh, and the flue
^owtli of the puMt soimioti. they arn fuabli d render fit the
low prices quoted, from \ihieh a di-duetion wfll be made if
ordered In qnuntltics'of foiLGOd, ih-Uvtrud in liondon by rail-
way, or coahtwise by sicaiii losscls

SEEDLING PORKsT TlJl^ES,
Ash I year l6. Gd. 2 years (id. 'i ymrs 56. Od,

|
.

Beerli * 4 G
^

Is*
Bin'll 1 „ 5 G
Spanish Chesnut ,.10 0 ..15
Fij, Scotch ,, I 0 ,,2 0

,, Finustcr . .. :} G ,,4 0 j
’

, Sou Fine (I’imis muritlma), excellent for pzpii.sure to the
sen, one year, 75. o'd.

;
two yeare, Ul6, pto' liuio

;
and in small

pots to plant out iii vef-y r.\poK<Ml riitoatjoiJM, or tlacUeaiiig
plantations quickly, bOi. per lOo.

Oax. English. —The true " Durmast” of Iho Now Forest
(l)ncrcus KCSsiblbiKi), tllo ino«t valunbTc speciew, priw
ilucing timber ot tbe largest dinieti^iouB

;
one year,

75. fit/. : two ye:irs, pef IildO,

Ut^nimon English, throe ycirs.'fia. <»d, pci* luOflI.,

TKANSFLANTEG FtiREST TREES. Ac.

Alder
lycar. 2 ypttm. .i ycbra.
l.’i6 "d. OfL 1156. Od. 1*. JOf'Ov

Ash . .. 7 0 12 <1 25
IWt'ch 12 0 25 0 40 0
Birch 10 0 - 20 0 41J 0
Che.Rnnt, Spauihli 20 0 .HO 0 10
Kltn, W veil, or Scotch 12 li 15 II 40
Fir, Scotch . . . 10 0 15 0 25 0

,, Larch
, ... 10 0 35 0 25 0 „

,, Spnipc 12 f: 25 II 40 0
,, PluHKter . . ](> 0 J5 0 25 fi ..

,, *Sc:i Pine ..

Iluzcl .

20 0 .HO 0 4(1 fi

la 0 :;o 0 40 fi

F<»|ilar. Black ... 20 0 40 0 140 0 ,,

Ouk. Eng, f Durmast),, 20 0 50 1) •III fi

Svcamoii* .

xiriii.. ....ail ..

15 0
...j ....

30 0 •10

FINE CAMELLIAS.
YOUELL 8l Co. are now aujiplying very healthy

plants of tho alnive. rnraprisiug the liucst vurletios in cullivu-

tion, at uOs. por dozen.

N ew AND SUPERB CINERARIAS.-
S1’1S(VTAR1L1S, 75. 6d.—Very dark rich crliiison, c.scli

flow* r being H hich In diameter, and of tiio finest form.

BRILLl ANT, 76. Hd.—Rich puco, possozsiiig all the properties

of siz<
.
Jkc., of tbo fomfolng.

ENCHANTRESS, U. dd.—Pure svhlte tipped with violet,

large, and of flnoform.

STANDARD, 5f.—Bright erlmson, poasosslng all th« pro-

perties of a first-Ttttn CincrnrlH, of oiedluni size, and very

compact.

BEAUTY, 56,- Bright puce, ivitb light circle In centre of each

flower
;
fine form, |i«d very coinpa« t.

AGNWS, 05.— White, tipiicd with erimsiiii, l(U*ge, of fine foriri,

ami very eonipact.

Tho set of six w ill bt elinrg-d nV6. Tho usual discount to tho

Trade when three seb* arc Liken.

It is requisite to sti.ta the aliove are a set of Seedling Cine-

rarias that Yoi.li.i. and Co. can cunfidontlyrocoinineiid, an they

|K)sseHN that ruCuudlty -d form in the petal* so dcBlrublo iu UiiB

elnsK of flowers.

’I U L I P fc>

.

AO first-rate show varieties by name, Of. j. including Nurp.Tst

CntHfalque, Glorln Mnndi. Coburg, Dutch Catafalque, Roi de,

Slam. Norwich Black Baguots, Dcy of A IgiccK, Ovotlus, Violet

Alnxniidcr, Midtre Faitout, reiu’son’fi llogont, Blanca, Bell's

Best Ro.se, Triumph H«>al, Thunderbolt, Georgius Tertius,

Huccii of Egypt, (ke.

They also hea attentiou to tho i»articulftrs of the following,

which ajipeared In their advertiKenieiit of 17th Oct,

THE FINEST DUTCH HYACINTIIH, *c.

CEDllUa DEODAR A,

Att/iUCAUIA IMBRTCATA, oa OTIILTAN PINE.

GERANIUMS ahp FITCIISIAB.

Fugasu GOUALLINA, 5#.

TRUE FAfiTOLFF RASPBERRY.
PAksiES.

Extra fine first-class show varieties, 18#. per doc., fine do., 1(1#.

YOU ELL'S EARLY TOBOLSK RHUBARB,
MYAT T*8 VICTO 111A Ditto. Pino strong Root* for Ibrclng.

STRONG GIANT ASPARAGUS, 2#. Od. per 100,

Steamers from thlv port to Rotterdam and Hull twice n-wc^k,
and to Loudon daily,—Great Yanuoutb Nursery, Nov. 14.

Willow (Coiui* w«dl), a new und valuable A marieaii spec (Cii for
Fopliitvor Hop Foies, of rapid growth

;
one year, to.-i

; two
yeart, • tbreoycar**, Hh. per loUD.

Laurel 1 ye.ar, 20i. 2yehi'i(, 4U.i. Uyear*. !=.0«. p. JoV
Evergreen Privet ,, 20 4U so
Elder, enmmou black, exci Bent for sea cinbankmeiits. 2 toVi ft

per UH).

The above Transplnritcd are from * a foot to 2 fart high,
riaius of a larger *»/.!• from 2 feet to 7 fed, fiir urnanu'ut «i uu-
mcdiute ctfeut, are Irom 25#. to Tf>6, pi«r lUG.

nilDDODENl)HONS. -Excellent for cover, .*11111 not Rulflect t«
the depnilnilon* of game, I j immos, -W. A te
4 ineheK,

;
5 14> G inches, hu/ },cr LOiK).

,, 1 fiMit, r»t. . JA to 2 feet, ,U)6. to .in.f. per 1(N'.

,. tioiiliruiii rosuiiiu, 1 ta feet, 40jj, til aC5. per i<>0.

,, Kplcndld hybrid, 1 foot, iion. per i()ij

„ Scarlet hybrid. 2.1. Gd. to 5'.-. >'Ucli.

,, Seedling hybrids, 25,1. iKfi* UK).

,, nrbori'UUi album, 1 to 2 feet, A,(. e'lch.

These lihododeudrons ore all trfinspliuUed and well rooted.

PhniR (Abir/(} Douglaidl. in co Hize pots, 2 to :l inches, from seed,
KOi, per do/,.

;
and a few hunduomo pl.iiils iu large pol^. ul

4 feci, from seed, F2«. each.
Knlniia loUfolia, t fwt, 5^6 ; I fnot, perluo
Clematis ."isurea, 50#. per inO. Olcmatifl fLiinmuIn, 2m. per 100.
Bignoiibi radicane, (!«. per du^:,

ArlMtoiochin Sipho, C,t. per do/..

Common China Rose, 25.1. |,ci I0«.

PeriKitiial Tree Violet, htrniig flowering plant^. .*<0* per DM/,
Noapulltnn Violet*, flowering ]»laiitu. poj* Umj,

Flowering Thoms, three horn^. 4115. pn Mjo,

Giant Irifd) Jvy, 125. iW. per U'O.

Ai'hntui, bedded, 4 to u in. fine, 12 . fuf per 10i>.

Cotoiicastur miorophyliu, per ) lo.

HARDY ORNAMENTAL TREES, slIitERS, AMERirtV-
HERBACEOUS, imd GREENJl<‘rsj: FLaNT.s |„
collsotion. Al.^o N inosi MJperb c*»llLi’ri -n •>< Kti.'sEs. jncludiuir
all the new sortN. Printed CatidugiU '. and puecK of wlucb nnv
he had on apolienilon at ibeir XuiionrH, RmiI Lod’^r, North
Ktonyham, or rIoricnUural (.ar>lens, Soulbauipiou

**

If ordered iu lesf. quantity tL.iu th« <ibove'qiu.ttitioTK
the chargix will be at vcrnil pncch. ^

Agent* far rrchtou's Mutibroom Spawti.

M ITCHELL’S" ROYAL ALUEHT” lUHJHAHi;.
The aliovo valuable variety havinr beon grown by Wit,

LT*U MiTCiiRti,. of l.iiheid Highway, fur the b’l^f f.t«r \e'ir^
ha* enabled him to supply Cuvent-Goraca .Market tilth ’..pen

i

ground ItririlAlf B curlier than ativ other groner, it bi-m- fo,>
to three week* before the ToIhiIsU, or .sny otlin- sort eiee ionv,-
diu'cd ti> the hortleultiirist. A Njilcridid n-d c(,1.miv. uio^.j. pnjfi
fic bearer, and allowed by the best judges fi be tbo hoe-i fla-
voured sort in uae iil the present time. 1 1 inpronounecd by Mr,
Myutt, sen,, ol Dcptfji'd, to be the best EARLY RDUb'u.b
growfiv Large roots will be sent out (ho first wiek in Dee-mber
at 5# each, and no wholesale orders will be rocrivcil aCifcr ih«
7 111 Dccfinbrr.

. An early «ppli(‘Htlon in necossary. a6 Him hfuck 1* UTutted
Prepiiyincnt is reqiilaite with all ord«T'i (whn h will ho excMutort
iu uiriet rotation) pay.iblo to W. .Mircufci.i„ Enfield, i.r to the
Sole Agent, OkARLES FAawKS, Seedsui.in, 12.-^ Kt. John-htreet
London.



/'OTijAWjaiS’w^T'iAJi'is.'’
. ; t.-

T NcavBiMTNAH, .paet^tb, bW'.t(»:a^J,AK
V 4 h(j«iic« tliftt hii a quantity of woY1.e«t»bUiiifiart MMDf

;

Iolanta of that ninrli '«p|wovoil oairly jSTn^^l&HiRT. ^o
.Alilti.l5 AtAUI>/’ Thu varh)ty i« I'Siioarully Aiatinot fhnn

nwi

,

in habit and iVuit. bcini; much carllar.

lai^r^ Arniv^rf and bottei^ aiiai^tad fur market, riiitita of, liia

;ab(*v« 3ii. ^t. par 100, Of IMtr 1000. Alsu tha iolloerinff

htbifttf wbiob having bfsap earijy bi»dtfi;A out, j^iut (‘iin'ruily

arf.‘ and ytcll a8t|n>i)iiliod,
. and ivair bo

ranifd tme ,

JBitun • . . ; » . 9tf. (itf, per 100, VOr. per lOQlU

Myatt'a Kllasa - , , . » 0 „
' Bmiah Queen . . « 8 fl

Prince Albott « . ..80
bcrdhng .« 'J 0

’Ouwiiton . ,
'

« . . » H 11

'
f Mwaiiuton « . » . rt 0

llOftctwriT *< •• ‘J 0
'' Hcarlctl’Iuo *. ..2 0

Tunier'a Imte Pine •

.

,
Alpine . . . .

.

OoVs KarW Prolific' ••
Ikfyan'A.Okibc . . ,

. . *

.

„ Mainmotlh
' „ Prolifle ..

Hooper’s ScediUii? .. .»

Oamte do Paris, ilaitai^a

, .
PrlacrveoBoyalo

••
•'

uewal^iillnwaficc to the

•Jlr,

2»
»U
20

20 ..

SO ..

89. Ori. ptiT 100.

2 0
0 •.

0 (ipr doacn.
0
0

0 per plant.

40

I 0
Trade.

enuloK i'l.owKn HOOTS.

C74AKKE ANJ> f
Si^KKnsMWN Flowsts, 86,

Itlgb-atrcet. IJonmgh, bet; to ollrr for siiulw tlic undov-

monUouad BUTril JlULDS, »vnrr«ntya true to jiamc, wl.u*h

vrirt he aunt lo any part of thu Unltef) KinifiUun at tim follwiv-

Ittn lo«v priu«M, ins. -HyAiMiitlu, One nained auria fur glaeac’*,

'&i. pur doi.
; 1^. for pots i»v borders, perdu/. •, .loiiquiiH,

largest diaihla/Va Od- per doa. : Pulyaamus KarcweuH, ir. p<.*r

do/. : Parrot Tulips, hpleBclHl colours. .Sir, per do*. ;
WliMlioliiH

Vaert raid axis, 2«. perdu*,; Do, FloribmiduJi, -Hn. per rlo*.

;

OrocuauH, in H bclit vaficUcs, 29. per 11(0: vltiiuii»oiihib, fine

mixcti, 49. per 100 ;
Do. Cibnuliful lunned varittics, I9. fid. per

;
Atvemwiea, fino double, mixed. Hs, par lb. ; Lillnni l.oii”

eitlormn, splondid, As. par do*,; Narcissus l*iiH»tu!:uH, and Oouhlu
White, 49. per l«n

;
Van T hoi Tulips, for puts, flu. per luu.

Mixail TuHpa. frinn named flowers, forliuds, U\h. per JdO
;
Ooni-

itjiolifia OietasiiN, splendid blue, ,89,per do/.
;
Liliuin InilcUuUum

album (to bloom), Is, fld. per itjot.

,AW x»tbor sort* of Flotrar Rimts at equally low prices. Oatu-

Ingues may be bad. _ * _

UTCtrFLOWEH ROOTS.^i^o ijr««ont being

the most favonrabt«* season tor general planting,

J. OAllTim b«gt to anbmit tha foHowiiqi: estruel from his

Oatnloguu of lUrh aviltiles as he can particularly rerom-

nvnn-'-' **• d-

Hyacinths, for pot# or water, ^9., O9,, and 12 n per do*,

rulyuulbus Kio'tfjfhsus, waiious .. f> <* ••

Papur.whitb Itnltan Narcissus 3 0 ,,

i binhie Roman do. ... d m
early 3ollei d'Or do. 8 fi ,,

Duublo White do 1 «

roots' or f'hoftsaUt-Eyr. orimsoti border 10 „
8w«u1usconted large Dutch JauipiUs i fi „
tirocus, UMlO 111 10 extra line sons . 20 0 .,

Fine mUedJIiitcb ditto, for bord«*rft 1 0 per JOO,

iSxira tine laic Tulips, from named softs lo 0 1,

Irw, English, loO extra flue sons fio 0

Ditto '10 ditto .. 81* **

.Ditto commoner sorts Ih 0

Very hue mixed Kngllsh Jris 8 0 per do*.

,
Ills, Spiuu.sb, loo x‘xti*a fins *«orts . 2o 0

rntt'o Wi
,

ditto . , 10 0

Very jfinomixed •'*0 per lOO,

Aiiemouuf, tinost now Dutch, named 0
<|
per do/.

Ditbi ' flu cvt. Scarlet .20,,
Runuiicuhis, extra flue, named . 27 0 per 100.

Ditto very tiu*» mixed ... 7 0 ,,

Turban ftanunculns, flucst 'ScaTlot ... 2 fi „
Uias, beautiful uiixvil, 2*. pet do*. , . Ifi 0 ,,

SpariixcK, ditto 2.i. ditto 1« 0 „
(il.'idlolus cardinally, extra largo fl 0 per do/,

Ditto
.

ditto smaller 2 0 1,

VTCTORIA UEOTNa' u new and splwiidid St(»vi- Aquatic,

four seeds, 1?. ,,

Jaukh Oahtur, Seedsman and VloriAt,No.*28M, High llulbucu,

hoculua.

ir
i UTliiEL *oir(:'dciiMBkRll3KOwVnG.- the

Istoi Decomber, Printed Dfreetious, Hubstauiiulcd by 20

yearn' nuucessful oxperiouec In Ducuipber Growing (the last 7

yoHrn rxteusivf ly fur Govent (4iirtluu Market), will bo scut with

a p*ckci «,r '.eed of his IDack-spinc Cucumber, for 2s. iJd.

PasslrigUaiii’s Victoria Green .Fiesh Melon, per packet, 2*.

Cmhal's .Early Scwlet Flesh Do., 2j. per pauket*
flciicl <•( tiie hUisiithuif KttsHelllanuM, with directlnns for

growing! 29. per pimket.

{htthiH''s Sfwrlot €h>ve, and « rronoh Ycllow FIpqIoOj at 12r.

jicr doacn.
'

TJio Jiritish QtitiCA and Keen's Seedling Strawberries an pot*

for Forcing. ,

J. Ci/TSiLi. Florist and Early, Forcer. Domnark^hil], Oain-

bcrwell, loiidou. *

TO NOBhBMKN.OEIfTI/EMKKlNlTUsBUTMEN !fc OTHERS.
AUIBS OANADKMSIS, oa HEMhOOK. SPIlDOK.

C
l BAKKI4 NtiKSWifiiAN, Bagshot, Surrey, having
y * tliu Largest BtocU hi Europe, of various sums and influo

rondiiton, ran with conflilotice moininemL this Doblo^tree lo

tho notice of the }mblio, at folUiwing prices

1 ft.—Trunsplautvd . . . . at i*d 12 0 per 100

2 », „ 0 Ifi 0 „
S M * * •' *’ J tA S

”
?Uo4ft. „ .. .... 1 10 0

PIOEA DALSAMKA.
lito'Jff. .. .. 4it JCO 8 0 „
2 .. 8 . t. .. « 13 0 ,.

0. IL bnvlRg u fine 'iitoek of Flowering K.ALMTA LATlFfJlilCdA,

f can supply ibem iit the following low prioc#

:

o to 13 hiohbs . . , . , , at ^62 iO « }m' 100

12 .. IH ., .. ,» * lU 0
1ft „ 2ft ft 0 ft ' „

.Kliic’SpucluJen Plants llroiu Ur. to fts. eaoh.

K.D.'*-4«aiWeparcbaborM wfll havu considwroblo redaction.—

The ttscnil |UlowanfNn:r<t\i<^ t*'Ade.

' OESllHAL CATAttSDlXilP T^Tfff^SjRy rjL'OOK."
"

^
RKW EDITION.WM. Wi}OD AND SON, ill A'ettitviifig tUwr

(bankii tbrna#! ffttoura. beg Icsvf* tm hmuriu Ibrirfricudh

thirtiaiiyiay^iuAt «« KiihitKfrt CATA4*V<71''*1tniwswjSlTfiint
CONlPEHJ^, OlWFdlM.

4i>,tKu Fruit, Fxiirost, auu Gt'nAmantal
f TTauts suitable for Forcing,
ik axrlci'iUni of all the luosit S|«r>fretV(ed

;
plauti^, Oiirys^thcmuius, Eiraw-

a Dvserlptivs CatuloKft**

iicailon.
,

„

'

ifleld, nr. Eaita^

,# A M.ver\ .-.t* n u as VPHOT ABATED 4‘6U SA4..B BY
l^OBJiaHT BIvNJAMIK B1RCHAM.4-A Ilwdrlp-
X.% tivo (J^tiiliiguo sent ou s||ipilraUou. Oarrioga paid to

Loudon per Rot'fblk Iluilxitay.

l?tron g
l^wiiyf
riaul*.

4u i'otK.i

29. Od.

2 ft

1 0
1 «
•2 «
7 ft

2 ft

2 U

t 0

HYBRID rEHpBTrAL.

G 0

2 0

2 ft

2 ft

AuqiistiimMonclivleti
Aub«='rnon. F. F
itaroitnc Provost
Ghiim'uttnc Hvringc
Ghnnuatine Duval «

('mute dr Puns, F.
i t-ouite d'Ku. F. *

. ...
^

I
(3ouibis«e Ducliatello

' Cot|uetta dr BtiUovu^

j
Dr. Marx, F. ...

j

Due xI'Auituilc

;
DurhesH of Sutlicrlond
Karl Tiilbot

1 Fiilguvic

i‘Gi>miral Merlin

I

Julip Diitkont

1 Lii BMo%cre
. La ilouquptiorre

} Lii Reifio

I Ludy Klpliinstonc . .

Lady Alfi-c Pool
' Lu.»»»*, F.
I Luuit* Buouapnrtn

I

Miidnuie Emma Dampiorre
! Madauio Daiuciuc '

lliJLduinc Laflb.x.F.
M.irqnisp BouccUa
Meliiuic Curnii •

Mrs. Elliot

Prince Alltert

I’rincMSKi* llclciir

Prince of Wnl»*H’

Reliip dc la (4uillotici*a

UivccM (Lqfiby)
Hobhi Mood ......

.Tluliaplt

WiUiain Jesse

iiurunoiff HOSES.
.\cidali«

AlllUliHAdc

A nnc Uclu'/c

Douqnet dc Floro
Ceres
C'hurlcs Hoiiclict

Cuiiiicw dc Seine et M.irne
Comte de Uaiiibutcau
Oointce^f dc RosKcguiur . .

Grimstm Globe
DpsffiU'hcw
Ihmil Dued’Grlcnns
Due do Cliiirtrus

I lurnont dii Oourset
l)uia>ri( Th.iunn,
Kdonaid DosIoiikcm

Rmil*» Ooiirlier . ...
.R:ii'.o)tc. «l* \jm-c»o
<40oi‘gi) Guv|*.r

GioiiM de hi GiiilloUcire
Gli/U'c do Paris * ..

doin' lie Hv‘iiiiiriic

llcriri Lceoq
lnu*<*r.'iirj»‘i» .io^cjihiiic

Lady Cciniling

Lt' (Jaiiico

Lii. Gnuoeuwo
Lo (Jrcuadicr

Lc Marcchsl du Falaia
MmlaoK* 4iihi.H

Madame LaelmrBio
Miulame Nwr.ird

Madame Soiichct
P.iOl JoHrph
Plimnix, F
Pierre dr HU Gyr
Pmirprc (Fufali)
PrlncfSH Gleiiicntlnw

lH'incei**ie do JM«>dAno

Proserplno
Queen, J', F.

Koiriu du fWmgres , .

lUiino de Vlurgca
BpIendon.H, F.
SouA'cnii’de la Malniaison
Tludflrtit

Virgile
,

2-..0
•2 - 3

2- M
2-..?r

2.~;»

2

2 -,{

2*-;r

3^-4

2

^ .

iUaux'hcfleur
Christine du Pisan
Cleopatra
Crested Proveneo
Duohrss ofKcut
Enchuntresso . .

TlyiMudii
Laura
La Volupte
Mndamo Hoet
Madame L’Abbcj
M idanie
New Globe ITlp .

Nicolata...
Pttsbut (flan)

Pompuim 4* Laqnouv
Priaruii^Mi Gleiuantiuo
Umin Devlgue .

bupMrii striped unique
Itoula do Nnntuuil ...

Rriaei#

Toi ^Uo da Rrux^'lle*,.
Pencloji*

Pope
Scmiramls
OeiTsi) Superbe
Cicero
ColunidUa
Coiutcsse Alinnvlvk ...

Cyutie
Dontia Sft)

T)r, Dielthum
iHiftbesR of Btuiolouilh
Due iUi Treviso
I\j4v 1X0 Yn)my
Duebossa dfl itaudpmout \
DnehMS* d^Abruntot'.. 1> <

Eclatonto 1
Eglv '

... * ... ... 1

Height
fftSro. mco.

i, <!.

fit«>4 2 ft

2-3
2—

a

1* ^
i!—ii 8 ,11

2-0 2 6

2-a 9 0

2-4
1

3 0

2-« '

8 0
2-8 2 0
2-8 3 >0

2 --;i 3 ({

2 3 0

‘J 3..0

2-8 » 0

2--;i 3

2—8 •A 1)

2-M 3 0
2—8 2 0

3-8 2 ft

3—4 3 0

2 -'A •A 0

2 A •2
ft

8-4 .3 fi

2—4
1

2 0
2— ;i

!

2 (!

Ls
«• u
3 0

2-3 I 3 0

3 0

1-3 3 0

3- 3 2 ft

2 ft

‘j-.n 3 0

3- -3 2 1;

2-3 2 ft

2-3 3 0

2 0

2-3 ft ft

2 -'3 2 0
2—•( 3 0

3 - fi 3 (»

2-r, 'A ft

Dwntf, worked upon 4 t»» ft inch etciiis.

J9 fiU
I
Fanny Purissot

7 «
I

Gloire d’mi parterre .,

" GruodisHlnrito . .

t«uurui's gift,

dulie
Kean
Lttuiur d'Auvcrguu
Madame lAaniouruuu
Madame Durhesnoy .

Madame Hvririette
Matthew Mole
Afodost Guerin
Kelly
(Eillut Parfftlt

Kicn no roe sui'pease
Tom June*
Trtoinphe de >Janssens
Beauty of Biiliard

Belle Maiie
,

Dremtus
Ciiarit* Foucquittr
flheucdole
Cointesse de Lacepedv
Decawdollo
Flora Mao Ivor
Fulgone
Hypocrate
Lqrd.KclsnU
Mudgme PJuntlor

Miidame KnUkftMi
MkfmaKosoa
l^rineu Albert tMookeris) 1

Riebelieu fVkrdier) . . I

-Triempbo du laqueue l

Cpiuio d’Ucla) ... 2
Dmmi«Mttmina2;cdTiip 2
Persian yellow ... 8
Quftt^uLJOftiUiQaKk -..,1

U Q<i

3 0
1 ft

1

1

2
2
1
1
1
.1

1
1
2

I

1

2
1
1
1

2

»\ iipfjn tike puWii a -btfgB
.nuai^tx **1.1^"** ’•**'8!^ ^LAMTA.Blk 284, jper

niuipred. Theyhav« bUftu btoded out twu suosehs, and itovr in
«KGelleiit ordtT puttliitf. Mu has aliai, a grout quhiil^ of
Mohs llui>os in pi»i> that Ave boon piitp-d one ««usf>ii^',qiv4 now
fit for Ibrcing, which ho will soli ||t a x'ery reuucou pritfo.

' .'JRHijNMMfT'HKir ; «

D a. MAiA^AY . b<^ • to iuitumn Abo TvmIhi .Riidi

• ethers thaif he ha* * aiiauthy . of TwoNyear li«Htded

SWriET liltlAU, lo prime coudUKm ftiYp-dting, IGs.^per IftOO :

olsii a ouaUtllv of Three-yoar* Redded .QlUCK Db'. per 1000,

unri ^R/EEK UOLLIEM, «r<jMi HfoetUo 8T;*et. 2<D. pof 100, fIth
Hnnsaortmeuiuf Htkudai'a Cyfelaus, AqaoiUa. lh'bimoa, I'uplore,

Asli, WillowK, Thoms, IbieftSv Aft * of all slses, on OqUhlly
tundcratc terms.

' * * *

Orders carefullypacked anifeont. to dUy pari »f the Qouatvy.
Plans nnd Estluietassubtoittod fur tho carrying out all kl^s

of Ornainuutal Groundwork and -PlauGiiK in any part of Uio
Kingflum.

J
AMBS 'WAT^KEU !h mow Houding out tho following
HU eludce GKllANlUMS for U, Os., Inctudlrig hamper, &o.,

ill Htropg healthy plants, «i«, Fuslcr's Oriuti^ Ardims. and iiootor

Ltudloy, Drury’s Pearl, Garlh's ’•tud Rainbridge’s Ca-
iiiUlii.' A aoUVlJou of Twelve frxim the fullowing vuriutlrs fur

18s.. rustoinor's selection IZ. !«., Incluilliig hamper,' dte^

—

Hpylc's Titus, i'hampiuD, potupey, i^iarah Jane. Dnique, and
Afiiulla. I.yne’s Princess Alice, linogeno, JT'lftrr-piii^ White
PcrfcrtluD. and (^u'onot. FxMler's Duke «r Devupbhi re, 'Nabob,
and Hblchl of Achilles. .Garth's Suiuh. Western. Cock’a
Hector. GaltiOH'N King of Hiixuiiy and 1 utcl(esK of Leinster.
Catlnugb's J uJict and Plumagguet. A sulcctlon ot Tnri ve good
put Roses fur iit. to lAs.

A Fout..olUi'e order Will be required from uukuown corcu*-
I>ondciit,s.

A Catfilrigue of cboire AiiriculAR.' 1'ol.riinthuhes, Ac. d^c.,

miiy still be bad on prepaid apjilhiation.

Ithodcik. Middleton, near Munoheslcr, Nov. 14.

ATINES KKOM RYES IN 6.1Nni POTSrFOU
V WALL4, VINERlErt, (Ql rt^T ClJl.TtJUE, Os. (VL each.
J. August Muscat^ or Mu<»cnt 1 17. Tliittfl' dr Jura, blax'k.

i 18, MoM'ut of Alcx.iiuiiia.

’
j

1ft. Muscat, Oatinoii flail,

> 20. Muhcyl of Foutaiubleau,
Wil- 1 Muck.

;
21. Allgiumnc, white cluster.

: 22. Muscadine, Ro.^al, white,

kUnvui'i V

d’ Aout, Mack.
'2. Black iVolific.

2. Black i!ionbur|rii.

4. Black llumburgh,
mot’s.

G. Black July.

C. Black t’rmcu.
7. Iflftck Omimscun.
K. Cumhridge Botanic Gar-

den. black.

ft. OinhsclaK Musiiun'. wliRc,

10. JEurly BUck Cluster, W'iU
li,-m«'s

11, KHp^rionc, bluuk.
13. riMiikeidhal.
Ifi. Krontigiuiii, black.
U. Frontigimn, gvixly.
1.') Kroniignuii, ml.
Ifi Fi\»nfigoun.violet or puiplo

'32. Fitoiasloii White CluAue.
31. Httlfit Adgiistihc. hhiok.
20. Htoich WhTu f'(u' t«r,

2ft. Saint PelorV, hlai>k>

37. Peter's, tilack
2K. •?ivi-clu.»(cr, whhe.

‘

2ft. S«'f«'twnf4 r, lUiti h. whits.'

80. Hwcrtwaier, huiglit's,
white.

fil. ,Swin (water, Urova End, or
Early VVliUc MiihasiH.

iK'. White UiMhlinc.

11:1. While Tx»Kti;y.

J.
T’DLM^S HTVKRM begs io oilhr tbs v.-iriotics of

in IN KH. nil of whic h can he warramed true tt, muof, two years
.olg (nitb the ( .'<cc)>l,iou of Nos. 1ft. 3(1, cod 37), niih voll npv'tUMl
VliOiiiw trom I) to ft Icct Jiigh : Kus. 1, 2. U, ft. 1(‘, 17. 3u, 21, '22,

3U, 38. 3y, lU*. rtl,‘atnl 83, are all very early Hiri'j, ripuniug
in iTioht NnUuus (»u wqjlu with a fixuitlowovt, sooih, or 'omh.

expusut'i, No)i, 8, 11, and 34, arc I o'gc niack Grape*,
ii|i(-iilug on walls only iiF favourable eecMinv; Nu. 1 is a ucw’

ami vvry oarU sort, xvith tlw Fronttgnaii flavour. There.
Mtamiiig ara all well kUuwn varletitb for Viueiic**.

To save carnugo, the plants can he taken from tiur'puts aud
tlKur halls of earth S4«nt ouilfe.

Hawhiidgewoith, liurUi. Nov. 14,

HELEr-T NAMEDliHG W TULl PS.' i“
TynijI-lAM HAY, If’.jl.S., having a Hflr*ct

V tiou 01 tine named Tl'LlF^ in 2fift varietifs, comprising
most t»f the wliiniug flowers, begs to otler them ut 5i. jivr hnn-
ili’od, or nt th<> aamo ruti» tor lc*s quanrilles down to 20 sorts,

'fhe prescul ih u pi'opev «(iason for Gu:ir being planted.
lit ,V' Nnr.'^ery, Bedalo, Yurkoblrc.

^

J

DQUBLl^ LILIES OF TllE V.VLLEY.
IIUOYW, Hucciumur Mr Maumxh k and Manlkv^

* bogs IcMflEar tb* above bj»aatiful variety, Thv.y arc' per-

fectly dtMible, t^weeX soented, and proilfli: bloom avs, At 0*. per
doxim. Tim Trade. AUpplhtd wltli the usual alldwanre.

J, B. also bugs say that he cun snppl.v Seeds of ihAt very

superior early Cabbage CftUM MAWNOCK'.S .QCEEN V|(>
TgHY, foJiirocrly friB4liKed«t.29. ftd. per d/., now I9. GU.

J. IL begt U) add, tltui hft svltfctiiig with great care' hi*

collection of Vegotublo and Flowor Bceilft, twrtii of the best

quality and two to naroo ; the latter varieties are chiefly Mh
own saving this year. ,

True Sum House Oiicuiribcr Rood, 2s. Gd. per p-ickot.

Kiirsery, Ilnoknoy, London, Nov. 14.

U'EHTfoRD NtTBSEHtES.
'

*
'

P. PHANCJy’B NEW LIST UF HOSES ANJ>
1 PRICED LlrtT OF fORBfl'f TUEEa, liVBRORKKNH,
&c., aro now ready for dellvary. and will be fttrwardod gratis. -

E. F. F. has aTargo stiMik off the following loading rorticles i—*.

Upwards of V>ne Million of strong 3-ycftr mid bedded QHtCR.
JingJlsb Gak . . g.-,4 ftiot,

I
jluntingdouKlw G—fi feet. .

Ash • • • • 8—^
Spruce Fir . , 8—4
1 1 nutingdon Elm . 8*^4-

Lauwtto
i)o. . • , *» 8-^ ’

„ ,
Do. i-B „

Berboris tuiurtoliunL 1 to par 100,

Do. do. H to 2 tout, very; strong, 40# per 100.

This plant is bigh),Y recomiiinwidad tilatitltig-lti wu<uin, being

very havdy and Impervious toth* Hittopk* of hitrOs and rubblu.
Carriage of all goods paQl or delivered in Loadonl

eCAHLKT PELAHWW^^^ V}nufxi^ abovi, ill 12 of the best'Aitd n^st di«tiuct varioties in cuUL
vgtioD, aro now nfl'ered for bayUef laoKuUsd. vix, :

Shrubhind suimrb
.Goneral T,otn ^hUBib
C<miet
Vivid
Victoria
Goilah

Pri«o%htvr iinpravod
Mrs.rnylcr

Ring of Scarlets

Also seeds collected frawi iha •lawei,*xrtged. in 2a. CiL packets

IHjr iHuttor oWiorwieo.--P^«Mg?Cft*WAJr,*Did Brompton, Nov. 1*

tS»lGN ^ TJLKH, d:u.

C JAR'V'{BltoisA(mailc%4lf casuh of various «izn
• of tho .abhve,«vtioio.'of the stoutest kind, whiclf he is

enabled to oflWr akucftna&dtTablft Ivmm price than holies tiltherto

ifl9»e,

•re4iu!ition Ip. --

'GtoM yrercluniiov C,,
. -r . .. _ .

.R<^.]lt.S«i«df,f!rirhgve etory dMOtriptiou of BrltLh rtttitoiftMfluttid

aiMiaoi^ti VeM,imbibe qn^-^,



JtX Jtntife II hii^ atTMt UiM HM xxnimnitM <

^ ^^-rr-esr-^ „

jipitowi Ml 4iii lM|m W0 iiliiiU that in

wliim tb€ ill blOMin, awidoe<ipSiiff

may Be tirafut 1 but it 0U|fbt to bo Wmpuran, and
removable Iniinodlately after the fruit fa rfy set

The accompanying aketebpB may ierve the purpoof*

of drawing attention to the aubjOtt 1 we con-

aider one of the worst copings *ot a garden wall

that can be used, although, no doubt, eitcellciU

crops have been grown under such a atriicturo It

IS only met with m those diafnota where suitable

uiatonals for oopt^ are either very expensive, or

procured. The harbour it

of vermin is a groat oh|ectiori
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TLO'insiw' ai>o*Wv{t is «• _
f&stting seaiMi WUI tsks plsiw on «ho llpltawIttK Oaturdsrs
vir , IfAY a 19 anti Inly IB

, and tlmt InsaaAy ApiU iO.

IS thn lABt day on whioli Che uanal |>iiYll»i|ed TkikeCH are ibsuod
to I ellowB or the Sooletv

nimtiim w
d0irdiii.*tn

E BKCK infoiviHi the PubUo that tbevarieus ArtSoles
• uiannlAf tured by him In Hlate On llui th ulturul pur

fHHias, mav hi ««< n In me at Wmrtoii Oottasei Isleworth, upon
A]gilication to the. irardtUMr (aunitoy# Aoetpfeci)

T^RIKD 1'LANTS FROM nUNA.*<-^A few mts of
XJ Uip VALUAUhn liRIhll CLASria eoUerted lu Olitna

by Hi 1 OHTUHf may HtUl ho pro uM bj applying to It

fuBWAAD Ih) y >1111)^ Btieet KtnMngtnn London Among
them are many now ihd rate apeoios smrccly known to Euro

eErUttienerjr erbronicle.

SATURDAY, NOVICMRER 14,1840

Thl Coping op Oaiidfn Waiis is a matter ot

no small imporUnco to those who dosiro to have
ftno wall fruit, and we should wish lo see it taken

Op hj correspoiidoiits ol known praLtical ulnlity U r

the disc ussion it dcsorvos i t is w ell utidcrsUiod that

the opiniotm of our host writers on gardouin^ from
MiLikK down to iho^o of our own da}, arc at \ari-

anco rcR)>ccnug the utility of u wl V or narrow
coping, and It appears to m that an imjuin C4>n-

ducted hy those who arc capab e ot ostimatin^ the

relative merits or defects ol copings with diHcro.it

degrees of proieclion. would bo < vc ecdingly useful

to the practical gaidcner, and interebtiiig to the

general reader
The main use of a coping is to protdcl the

masonr} from wot, and the r< by enable it the bettc r

to resist th» actum ot the weather Meie it not

for a protection of some kind or oth r, iiowlv built

walla ot the aciv best mati rmls would soon (u in

jured bv < xpo ure to the ram and trosts ot winti r

and tall into dec ay 1 oil In itisou a copnglu *

comeb abMiliitcly mccssury, uid «*ucli brinp, llu

ease It H dcMiribU to asceitiin how far it is ol sei

vice, 01 olherwibc, to iiuU ticcs traintd against tin

wall

The obpefc sought to be attuned by plant mir

trees i^aiiiHi a wall is to accclciato then growil

ooHUMiJibb iluai lo iiiiiim then fruu-bc iring

wood, ind iilurwurdh by the aid ot the iiuica id
heat and siu lie t which the w dl adorcls to htiinid ite

them to pr dure iiiiii that shall bo «! siip 4 nor si/o

and (Acclliiiii It is woithy ot rcinaik liowivtr

that It IS not alwa38 the trees most Uvourably
situated III tin so respects thit are the most hodthy
and iiiiitlul . oil the cmtiurs wi ohcii find them
onoie liibli t 4 ) ciisQuHO aud the uttac^ks of iri^CMts

Ihc c (iisi ot this mav be somitinius owing to tin

soil, but It uiuv pobsib)} also pioceed Irom the

coping being mich to pro|e(t iuitlitr than it ought

m const cjiieniC ot which the 1 < aves die dopnvtd ut

the advintij:eH the y would obtain dutiiig tlu (,row-

ing season tiom the goiiijil rams ol tlm dii>, or the

heavy dews ol nigiit boim persons argue that

unless the coping pioject so lor ai 10 cuit} oft the

drip Iroin the iicos, it is worse than uaclc^sA Oilicis

contend for a rojnng that sh di onK pro]oct dm or

* two iiuhow and a few have idvoc^ted cu|ntigA ot c

foot or more 111 wniifl Botwocn the hi* opinions it

u difticult foi one who is not conversant with such

matierH to detormine which plan w the best Were
ho to adopt the practice ut-iiall) follow ed iii rusts

of doiihr and c hoos< a middle course, it might

happen that in doing ho lie hud coinnnttcd as ^rcit

an error 111 fixing on a copiqg ol six inches as on

one a foot wide

very difticult to be procured,

affords for all sorts

to it Tor the same leasoii wo are averse to re-

cesses in garden walls, or to the training of hcos

between two piers as shown m !Ne J, « spcciulK it

thc; coping IS A wide one Piois may o< casionailv

be introduced tor ellc^ct, but it is not desirable to

have more ol thorn in a garden tha are netesnuiy

JTo 1

So far as onr experience goes, we believe that

the advantages of a wide coping have boon ingch
over-rated, and that the dnp whu h tails tm the iiees

fiom a narrow one is not by any means so in-

No 1 IS the sort of coping in general ii>e wJuie
thill stoiK 01 slate Hrc plentiful if answrisihc
purpose fftcHtiialh it caic* be taken to kcffi

the loiiits well filled witb cement A smill

groove underiicutli the edge would In an i

])roveni(iit In fiet no coping can be si id to lu

complete without i groove, or some otlur rontin

am e to prevc nt tlu water fiom lurinii*' d)wii tin

wall No -I iH probably the most common wai m
wliK h g irdi II w alls arc t opt d uid 1 hen will don
It w ill st aid for m uiy vi ar 1 proc idc d tlu^ buck 1 1

1

laid 111 cement Loobvictc tlu* ncicssity ofn /ioom
Lii this case, the inner end ol tlu bricks is to b<

brdt'vd i little thiokei, NO h 10 cause them to m-
cliue outwards, but not s > m ich ns to lu c>b<-( r\ ibk

No 6 No >

unless to the practised eye. No o is a mode of

roping treqneiitlv resoited lo where stone, or larce

slate, annot be obtained, iml answers ver} well

A thin wall plate of wood is hid along the edge, to

sec 111 e the tim row of slate llu middle ot the

wall IS then ndged up with small pieces el sione

and lime, into which the othoi rows ot slate aie

made fast by small wooden pins and thi whi h sc-

cur< d by a row ol tiles on the ndge The luiier u
Nometimas Coloured to losemble slate, or coated

w ith coal tar No 0 is one ot the bett forms of

eoplQg, andt^may be evftmr atone or onmeat t)be
latter ts the ehea^ieat. and piay bo moutded to

>ttrioiiN forms by an exporieiiced workman ff tho
in itenaU are good, and the right proimnioni ofsand
aud cement used, a coping ol this kind wiM lust a
number of yoors, and sucecWullv resist the action of

tlu weather Seieiol moulds of the proper length

and fihape are first piciiared A certain por-#
tioii ot cement and Mharp fresh-waUr sand are

then Svef ted up and thoroiighh incc»rpora1 ed, no
ninre bring m tdo at one Urno tii n is coiiNidcied

Nuftuiont to till one of the uiuidds The lu luld

before using must be cornpletc^l) eoHtt*d with od-
A layer of comcuit is ihonKpreuI equally over it,

jufo whicli two or three Uit tiles .uo placed across

aud embedded Some more c cment is added, aud
a coiiplu ot tiles ydned kngtliwa^N along tbo
middle, for the yiurposo ot nttciutheniiig it, as well

as to save the cenu nt The wh do ih then UIU>d

with the roinaiuder ot the cement and HmemUmd oft

In a few minutos it hardens sutluiontly to bo
knocked out of the mould, and is aifterwards ydaeod

on a levol iir} spot until it 19 dry riiu was the

lute \Ir ArkiNHON’s ydan, and is that 111 use fti the

harden ot the ilcirtuultiiral bocioty

'lo thoie who may be about to erect waIN, thc-

yircredin^ remarks may be useful, they wilkhow-
0101, be more to it tho} indiiee otlu*rs who are

Imtter aMuiuinfed with the«iib)(ut, to give uk tho

result of then expeimmc —iH J ll

biifiM the very beginm tig ot the Poimajm dis-

ciiBHion wc biyeluen yiersuaded that in the crmi-

nienccmoiit it woii'd Im attended miieh laiJure

as sue cess, ami on diHPcreut occasions wc huvi ^aid

NO Wo yyere led to this enue liision liy our know-
kdge of the ditfii ultics inseparable from tlu hist

prutieal uppl^ralum of iny novel theory of tliu

miHtnkes that unskilful persons nocessaedy fall info

an to the thi ory itself aud of the miiueioiii!i c rors

eicn now committed in the corr^fnution of hot-

watci ippiratus bv the Jiioei expel lenced men In

attempting to apply nvtuial laws lo anv artfhcdjL

purpose, It IS mciSBur} that aft flu conditions ot

I

tlu sc laws sboutd br equally obseived it will not
do to obsi i\( nine laws md gU < t tlu tenth, for

tint lontli will interfere with tlu working ot tbo

rtm under It ib the*‘ifm not with MirpriM.but
with gr ititmle tor the inform iti m and udnuralioii of

i^K candour that w* ba\ciocfiyed ind hasten to 1 ly

Im U u our iciidc is the lollownu intcrebling letter

honi Mr Mi ik —
* Itlnufioni to my kijrtwlfslgc this nftfinonn frim

poison il romtminiCHh >n, that two si) i at pairus otio

noai ( ovuitry tlu otliu iieni 1 oudou, hsio each at-

teiiipt (1 to il at a houao on tlm TNdiuaiHi piuuqdc aitd

)> ivp both fsded the ont paifiAliy, the cvt her totally Ihe
I riiui a cl( 1^3 mill, hal pn vi usi} Htiit hm buildci to
Hii tlu plan m opemtum at Nnthold , (hi latter, a nuv-
Si niinii (th noiigbly com meed of itu »oundiieas of tho
{irnu)i](), bad cained out hiH own pi ms in a cheap
t rm Ihiy have lacUhoaUd thccliatnhu to a veiy
iiurh dcjEcroo , (ho foiinu bodnl the waur m bia tauk,
thiuMi th re was a stratum of 8 uulua of air lietwf an
II uid tlu piato , tlu lath r sUtf 5 tluit hi could Inko a
|oiut 4 ( 10 at In tlu formei cami tlipu is a paiiud
ft >w ot hot nr m the latter none it dl both chani-
b<ts no uir-tight as regards the cxpiiml an

,
in the

1 1( t( 1 o i«e it la placed within the liouHf , tlie doors only
b* mg txtcrnal It la therefore e\ idc nt (hat in Polnuuse^
u in other things, there are ceitam conditions to m-
sun sun 4 HR and that if these an ucghettd, faiium
will bo the result ^And nuiro valuable uiutiuiPon will

he detivtd (lom iriycsti^sting thei m-ii s of ^mliiii than
fi oni Htiulymg the plai wlu re sue 1 1 nhUiI

i his afternoon th yaitics m rpuHtion liaio both
i»s|n«tAd the hothouM it Nirtfuld thej havi both
gone away < nm)>lrlely convinced that the plan cau Ihi

iiiudi to answer , th< } Invo seen a bottom lu at c f from
HO'' to 90** iahr , 4hey hast both seen tlu aotum «£
th( cold dnughte and the hot Ufon the fhnu of a
Liindh

, they hdvo both satisfied themseli that m an
extioinely short apace of tune a puff of li bacco-smuke
blown into tlio must distant cold uir drum pas its to the
hot air opening (on one tiial iltnost instantaneous]}

),
the dmtanet travel nocI lieing ni »rr thin U feet, and
tins whih the tempt ratuio of th* honeo was at 70'»

I uht the} saw a thtimonu h i suspended in the hot air
oi> mng when, it ntiiruH to the house, standiug at
110 ^ J alir md (he Icives of » (.urmnber phut, I tect
abovij (hm, ugit ited fiK l> hy thi motion of the an and
yet they havr filled , and I take tbia cat best moment
to tell ytiir rolersof their failure lest from iiiotivts

ol persindc UMkiation towaidh xn}HtII they shouU
not d I so mil otliera diiould find (luiUMbts < )u%lly

disa)>p nnteil Now 111 (he laUtriSHt d t (df-nlun,
I ( ^vi eioj) riAbon to think tlm c M >n «t »nd
it IS the f aiise of so many fallii) e** m h t i it 1 appa-
rstuH the (old (^rain riscni, if>s(« a i of iiultiui down
WHidi. aud it is a singula 1 oLrcunisf mu

,
r) it (ho same

pHifysmu years backtreebd a li t uitti sppiratus
With tlu same doteet, and th smi ns ilth

,
liie cireu-

iuti II IS me ssaidy i iqa K 1 ihi c 1 drnns aro
fnnud of disining tdis, tlu ne* had iiiln one drxin
whkh IS also fat too am ill (,1 think the inim ahould
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mter. wHialit&iiMM lkiU«iM oo^pd ,

It wht AUnoitl btt sopi^oMd tliiit Ad Bngliah ,

cberUbed the iHuud mipmtltiopB fwr of J9om«| m^t (a
,

flftid, the Egyptian ntiasts and dnoiout Homapa did* t
think we might wim mo^ro maon place out* euepiciona
on the Potatoee I % **

The Kidnpy Bean has Song had advoeaiea in this

Qountry, Gerard iqpeaki of it and laysi ^ The fruit and ^

IHide of Kidney Beana boyled together before they are
ripe, and buttered, and ‘so eaton with their pods, arb
exceeding dohoate meate, and do not engender winde aa
the other pulse doe.** Thia medioal herbalist adds,
<* they are gently laxative, and eogender coodo hloode,*’

— fF. J., mnUsor^ ChUUr 99.
^

-rHb-
THE JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE A SUBSTITUTE

. FOR THE POTATO.
Eakly in the eeason I furnished an artlelo on 'the

value of Helianthua tnberosuB as an article of food to
supply the place of the Potato, and it is ivith satisfao-

tiou that I now bring under notice the oharactor of the
substitute, which 1 am happy to state is found to bo
superior to the principal*

1 forwanl a few roots, just as they were dug, with tlic

tubers still attached to the stem, so that it may bo seoh
uhat cultivation can accomplish with tliis much ne*
gleeted plant ; and, as an instance, of a plant actually
grown ill Britain by labonriog men on poor soil fur
surpaHsiiig the Potato, for the following reasons :»Tlie
haulm of the Potato has always appearrd to nio to be
an immense drawback from its importance ns a profit*

able crop ; not so with the Heliantliiis, tor it it pro*
duceil no tuber at all, it would still be the most valuable
fodder-plant grown in this country, far surpaiisiiig, in
weight of green foorl, Bokhara Clover or the like.

Now, this is no hasty saying; for 1 haie carcl^ully

weighed one square yard of the stems of the lleliaii*

thus and found them to bo 32 lbs weight, and this

Htjuare }ard was a fair average of the crop, and taken
out of the middle of a pieco not richly manurAl or
highly cultivatpil, hut that had come up from the small
sets left in the land after tho last yoari* crop had bei^ii

gathered in. This 011*00108101100 is of con iderable
Milue, as showing to the agriculturist tho it iportiut
f.irt, that this plant wants no scientific tillsge to pro.
diice a crop, and rcriniros no small paiim to preii at it

from glowing, anti that most luxuriantly, in any reasou-
able locality.

Now, only consider the folloiving simplo f*ict, and
coinpiire the amount with other fodder }ardji,

or one pole, }ield 968 lbs. of preen food
; that is, neaijfy

liiilt a ton from one pole ot land, and gt\ es in clear
weights b9 tons to the acre, or about thiee times tin*

weight ot a good crop of Swede TunnpH
;
and this, he

It remembered, is nltugethcr free of the tubers or mam
ciup, and is fuerely the haulm, which, ui tin IVdato,
would he offal. J have given tho leaves of tht fltlian.
thus to tho p>at, tlie pig, and the ass, and these tliioc
agree that it is good, and cat it with avidity Wiion
the cott.iger kept a pig, and grew Potatoes, lie was
obliged to give the pig the tubers, which tubeis were
the only eatable part for man or pi)|^; but m the lleli*

anthuB there is a line drawn of distinction, at the sniv
face oi the ground; the upper part is food for the Inute*
while the under-ground stem conUius flour (iimliuo)
for man.
As regards the various modes by which the stoins of

this plant way be prepared and preserved lor the food
ot attimals, that is not in my department, ultliough I
could point out ehaff\cutters or Turnip cutters tfiat

would shee them into sections as thin as w.il«'rs, and
steamlog apparatus that Would reduce them to a jelly*
I prefer leaving that, however, to the proper parties,
ns 1 have mutlter the means nor tho leisure to eairy the
Bubyeet lieyond mv own line, namely the lino of ouJtivih*
lion 1 have picked out the sample sent from those
Uiat were most compact, and would beg to state that
the rich, deeply.trenched land, caused the HeIiaiith|M
to run to Btiong stems, thick aud brauching, and the
tubers from such stems were placed deep and wide in
tho oarth, and by no means equalled in weight of crop
of tuliera the less Juxqnant plants. The plsnts on the
very poorest soil grew just the reverse, and the tubws
W6r.e nearly globular m form and grew close to the
stem, whereas tiie rank stems produced*elougaM
tubers on very long stolona. The sample Sa from
neitlier of t^se, but from the niedinm quality of land,
or what wonld be called good light Fotato land, one spit
dtMip on the new red aand-stone. The plants were
grown on demidykes or raised beds, as recommended
and shown by an engraving in ** Forsyth’s Brochure/*
and stood in proportion to Uie land thus Two rows tp
every 6 feet, and the plants stooil about 10 inelice apart

'

in the row, and aupposing the^bole field to be equal to
the medium soil which produced 'the sample, there
wonld be about 15 tons to the acre of good usable fbtid

for men ; and when we oompare the analysis given by
chemists of the Helianthus and the Potato, we (•tiall

find a heavy balance in favour of lleliatitbne^ as being
more nutritions in proportion to its bulk tbito Potatoes*
And lest the (aate or the cookery should prove a stomb-^
ling-block to the iotrodnetion of this aniilliary to tho

,

Potato.iu the eye of (he household matron, 1 *miist
remark in passing that Helkuithus is second to none in
making an Irish stew/* and this auxiliary (0 (he
Potato (for 1 have not so far given up the Potato as to
speak of its sueenseot as its aubstitoto) will not only
yield tho tuber to make the Irish stew as the Potato
does, bnt it will yield fodder to fatten tho viutioft tw, ^

not be less than tWo^thirds llie combiasd area of tlm

fender) I (hseo akid tim main am UM on a levsrt, till lha
laUor approaches the hot diamber, but Og/brs iMwrIniy

intn kf it risest and of course the eokl air (for It eatmet

yet have felt the warmth) lies stagnant in the bottom f

for why should it aseeud I The drains of my own houss
are perfectly lev vl till they enter the ehambw. 1 doubt
not ehe circiilatton, good as it is, would be greatly

fi aorelorated by a gradnal descent towards the ohamber,
so that the heaviest air should flow down-hill. The
other ease of failure ariaes partly from the samd^use,
and partly from the area or the main being very dis-

proportionate in size to the branches, or having a very
luug fiat passage to the chaulier.

i trust tliesu remarks will not be lost on those Who
are new erecting apparatus of the hind, and 1 trust that

especial eare will be taken to secure the stove from any
gaseous leakage, especially at the plating, and tliat those

who liavu applied the principle, or are about to apply

it, will enmmumoate the result of their own individual

oxperiunee. Few now question tho principle ;
practical

knowledge can only come wdth time, and by the cx|)o-

rienee of many.—D. B. Merkf JJotmesdale House^
W^hChday Exmatny^

At last tho non Bo i ami (rARDFNot (jAMBarnni

has boon coinmciu wl The Vico-( 'hancollor plmitod

the hi tree IavI Monday , and tiO men arc hard al

xiork tfcnrhinpr ^oven acres lor tho rccoption of

trees for the Arlioretiiin. Now that the good work
lin'4 1 )0^ un, wc look with no apprehension to the

result VV(‘ understand that tlio (Curator is qii to

ready to reroiie assistance hi plants, and we have
no doubt that they u ill be furnished in abundanro.

Wr extract*the lolloping iroin the Freemau\
Journal; if senes to complete tho eontradiction

already given in our columns ot Oet. .31.

THr. POTATO COMMrsKloN

* denr Jh*. ObAT,—Mv nttentloii lu*, imlu rcciillrd Ui thn
thi' t»( iinfoiiiidoa DlAlemi^nlH rCKArdiiif' tliu (Obt of tlin

HMc>nriai iommliMion to in<|uir(i into tlm nnturc* and of
Uk Potato diiM^Ht*, 00 which 1 was .uscNiao^d with Piolpssors
JaNitn > luid PLAY^Ata, whit hataUnnenU you puttorniirdin tho
/

1

t latMi’i Joii » uof nnd Aftet wat dh fui ;ot 10 contradict, although
1 hnd ev|il lined tlieli Inaei urnry to vm

'* Thobi^ stMU iiK lift taken from the ircffnan*t Journal, hiive

Utoly hiiiiisliLd tho basis ot soma nrticUi nud lottcis mtho
7inr<*«, ind hImi have been s]>okeM of ut On meeting of the Ibi
tisU AsbocMalion nnd im coileftgui m, as well as 1 iii^si If have
felt tint wo hove beuir treateii with gross liijiuluv by sueb
BtHtemeiitN bung i>ubUsbe<t without foundation

** U II stHtiul Uiat the Potato runuiilssioti coht 18 400{ how

.

the Uu t is, tbM the ( oihmif'Slon did nut us lur us 1 or ipher of
tht otlni commissioners nvo tiware, toni aomuch as the odd

ot the sum stated. I gave niy scr\io< v on thitoccoAion
uratnttoiikly. Mv coUiagueb. as thei hud to leave

tlx tr 1 iniiTif HHiidutIni buMJiiobs, weiepaid thiee guinea i (51 )u
<1hi Slid fix fplrai cdhng expenses There wen* onix iiu xlxntal
evjivn'>eb tor our seerotar\, Mr J1ni,i.bN and inatonals toi our
ixpc niiitnis

,
but tho entile outlay on the inquiry was between

:UM)( and4(lU(
•• tinder these i ircumstancoi tho deliberate charge niado in

so ruKpei table a journal as yours, and purporting to be ex
tisili 1 tnnn h Pailiamantaty paper, that tlie Bcicntlli« men
omplt yed on tiu Potato i omiuissloti had pocketed of
the piihhc momy, will, 1 am suie, be at once corrcited and
sMtlxJi nwn and 1 sh.iU fe< 1 personally obliged if you will have
tlie KoodnasM to insert Uiis iuttor.

' McIimi fix to he, dear 0BA 1 , truly yours, -KoBKarhANr.
*‘1)1 OiiAT, h}cnnan*e J\^unuU*‘
*

I
Wo hasten to lay before the |i(iblle Sir UoiiisUT K tNx's eon-

tradii tion of a inishtaiement winch, owing to the prominence
gi\ui to It vihnn I opiid into our Journal, ho seems to supjKise
w« oti, iniiti'd. Not wishing to allow a piibluation to issue
wliii Ip gi\ing tlx contradiction, we print Sir Kohbbi IvApi *

letter wuhout w Biting to lefertothe tUcs of the London )oUi.
mils til asieitun iioin which of the lioudon inomnig JonrYials
we ti oU tlx HtAli nient We remember, however, with the m
mi i diHtliii iiiiHs that a table purporting to be u icpimiofa
VnrU iTiii utuT^ p iprr was piinted In a Loudon fouriial, and
that tMiMlhiit tuble we i opted the erroueous figures.]"— /'tci.

iiiau « Jou$ Mtl,

CULTURE OV THE PrtH>APPLE,
IU.1 ONl> NOnCF

1

SoMi* of tbo iiriskiltul jiraotitioiiors of this bnanch of
gardening will, by this time, have found out their de-
ikifiicy ..their want of system. But they arc not the
only elasri that may have made such a discovery. The
ho.iatom, who liave come out with their wisdom on
the Htrcngth of a 5 or 6 lb. (^ueen, ill grown, and badly
trtliiuriHl, will Cmd they must stretch their taim consi-

fhrnbly liefoie they ran take the circumierruce of tho
Mtiidof) Pincu. No doubt they will attribute the auo.
ctss of Mr. Uabriel Pelvilaiii to the discovei^ of
Miuio wiuidorful stimulant ; or they will conjecture
that ho iiiuHt hat o hit upon loam with hidden virtues,

and .vs luuoU supeiior to the famous Norwood or Worm-
wood Scrubs luateruil, os Ids fruit unquestionably excel
all otlxMs ill cnltivatioti ; for it v/Ul readily be boheved,
had hr icstud hm rc pntatum upon his soil, and set about
iuiiuiniiig it III cofckM to this country, ho might shortly
have dri'^tiii ihv» excrcmcntitious dust of the South S«‘a

,

Isliin \n out ot till* inaiket. There eve other and equally
impel tant coiim lerations in the production of these
frwii. lx sides tbi roinpost, although this also is

Important, d such l tiling os compost is at all used
at MeuHoi), aud has produced the astonisliing Piucs
apple) ionnorly described.

m. rPuAukun'fl Hystein is, os 1 before said, aHugothor
a model of simplicity ; and it would be v^dcrful
todfHld, had he to ransack one of the French provinces
tolitid a cinnpost tit fur his Pines. 1 dare say some of

tins knowing in these matters will shire when I tell

them that iL is all dug from one spot, and that spot near
thegaideu, u'itber is it eurkficd with doer’s dung,

nhesn^t Mn^UiKs of eotod^ nhr
anyoMftotoiii npr does It tequhre, hi ordev that the

hir may dreuloto fteely through it, to be stuffed

with Heath, Furze, or long Gross* Thoso wonderful

gases, too, of which vi*e have heard so much, must be

totally exeluded, although these, in eonjunotion with the

brown stout, have been called into requiution to pro*

duoe the sharp-pointod dingy.eo]oured gentlemen, of

whieh we have heard enouglu How these mysterious

gases get at the roots of the Meiidon Pines, 1 will leave

others to guess ; for the soil used by Mr. Pelvilaiii is

precisely euch as an English propi^ator would desire to

pot into tliumh.pots of rooted cuttings of New Holland

plants. It is, in fact, nothing other than a fine

peat with a considerable portion of silver sand in it.

This is dug and carted Into the garden and thrown into

a heap under a hedge near the Pino pits, and used

witliout any turning or preparation whatever. Tt is in

this kind of soil the Queeu Pine reaches 11^ inohes

high and 212 iiich(*s in elrctimferenoe! There is no

trickery in the affair, for 1 thrust tny hand actually

into the bed amongst tlio roots to confirm what appeared
almost incredible, and what will appear quite so to

many of our modem Abercrombies, who maintaiu the

old code of instructions with almost religious fidelity.

Having satisfied mjself that here the soil was a very

simple aflhir, of course 1 naturallj enough inferred that

some potent beverage, brewed with much care, fnim
maiermts containing marrow and f.ittiesa, and clarified

with isinglass, was not only abundantly supplied to the

roots, but lu fact dashed all over them. X looked in

vain for tho brow house, until Mr. Pdvilaiii satishcd mn
that his Pines had taken tho pledge, and drank nothing

but )mre water 1 Here was indeed a great fact ; Pme-
growing done upon a scale of excellenoo hitherto

unknown amongst gardeners, by means so simple,

may well set us a thinking, and necessarily compel ns

to examine Into the expenses aUoudiiig the produc-
tion of fruit, not, like many of ours, to be mistaken

for the production of mere offsets, when wo have
the result of the Meudon practiee befiire us. Sui eiy,

a lesson is to bfi learned here, tf it can be learned any-

where ; upon an expensive braiicli of horticulture, a
groat deal of labour is dispensed with, besides pro
cMiring manures and bringing soils from distant local i

ties, which nlwaiH involves i (inaideratioiis of a very
veiiou«.natute. IVow, it struck me very iorcibly that,

where peat cannot he h.id without alarmingly running
against the old zbek—expense, leaf mould, which is

abundant in many places where pcat-soil is not, unlehs

at much outlay, may hu judiciously, and, I may uibl,

advantageously resorted to. Ituleetk in all gentlemeirs
grounds, whetnor great or Minlill, this tnat(*nal is less oi

more plentiful
;
add to it some silver sand, and the sub-

stitute will approximate pretty closely tlx* principle at

Meudon ; and I can see no loason why success will not

attend the use of such mati rial, provided all other ap-
plianocs are in coufonmty with the mode of culture

under notice

I am quite certain that a different soil from this

was expected to have been employed in tlx* growth
of such fruit, because our habiiH and pi*ejiidiccH

are decidedly oppodcd to pure peat and pure water.

Such, of cougpc, cannot go d%»wn with tho qiiackx

in gardening ; those who rummage for recipini, and
who reckon tho value of Ihtir coinpouiidH by the

number of ingredients of aliich it ih composed. The
Meudon compost is too cheap and too minpli'

; it does

not imply mystery enough tube swallowed by those who
delight to dual in tLd hidden virtues of patent medicinea
It wants four oiinoes of (liis or four barrow sful of that

to make it palatable to those who hate plum Hungs, and
tliey are a goodly number, who value such only as are
wrapt up ill mystery and obscunty, forgettmg that all

good gardening is done by means and appliances tho

must easy in their acquisition, and the siniplo in

their application, as wo shall presently show, and as is

exemplified in tho culture of the Fme-apple at Meudon.
•^JHirubiie dtofu.

UTILITY or THE FRENCH BEAN.
(‘•erp 709).

On the subject of tho utility of tho Fi'ciich Kidney
Beau, and its fitness for increased cultivation and use,

1 dcscrihod it as prolific, easy of culture, and highly

nutritious, qualities it must be admitted whiC/h render
its successful cultitio a consideration of great import-
ance. To procure the projier development of its firsL

named recommendation, good soil and situation are
indispensahly nquisito. The laud mtended for this

crop should be well dug and manured, a light loamy
soil is tlie best ; tbs drills should bo from 2 feet to 2^
distant, and the seed dropped 2 indies apart, or perhaps
thicker, to supply failures. Apnl is the best month
for sowing, though in some seasons It is necessary to

defer this o|)erauon until May. The kinds most com-
monly cultivated in this country, are the Dun-coloured,

the -White seeded, the Battersea, and Canterbury
White Dwarfh, hut for emplpyti^ in tho usual French
manner, some of the common French sorts are to be

preferred, as they yield a smaller and more delicate

Bean.
I am informed that the French Agrieolturml Society

has obtained a new variety Arum Riga, whieh they call

Haricot Beurre, the Butter Bean, which is greatly

esteemed, and wliloL I hope to obtain. In gaUieriug
in the Bean crop a quantity of green pods is often found;

tliese should on no aceouiit M wafited, they may be
preserved fur winter oonsumptif^ by simply plaoiog

them m layers in a large Jar, admng a little inkling



the fl«iib;>hiell I M|^t to state.W bMii cod' tiujijy

etrewii iA Irisb'soups for tttmyyeua, and tliis is a
fesi that' the feddor of 'fne Potato new could aohieve.

JForsprjk, Midk fow0r*t
'

THE AUilTi^U GAtWENER.
£TABaiLBiu(8.-wrbe< preseut season of the Tear is a

kind of €aperim0nt»m eruein 6f the taste and foretij^t

of^the possesaors of gahlHiis, oapeeUUy^small ones. It

is easy to make a ]ilot of ^ound look well in the absence

of John Frost ; but when, ihat oold4>looded inan begins

his op«ratif>iis. beantir, whisk is only skin»deep, will

aneedily disappear. Nothing ean be more striking than

the contrast between some gabdons in September, and
the samo in November. In the former period they

literally glow with the beauty of Dahlias, Fuchsiasy

Caloeofariiis Verbenas, and Scarlet Pelargoniums. In
the latier mouth tliey eidiibit the most meagre desola-

tion. Even if the rums of the cold have been removed,
and die bf'obm has done its best to make the garden

Ampler the change is still very I'cmarkable.

What are called fanciers are sad hands in this way,

since they too often neglect the geueml appearance of

their gardens. Caring* for nothing hut concentrated

beaut^'y in the form of a Tulip bed or a collection of

pkdotoeSy when these favourites am withdrawn, their

dodiains aro as innocent of verdure aa an Arabian
desert.

Such is the garden of those who have not the bump
of picturesqueness, or a taste for general eifeot. liow
dlRereiit is t,lie appearance presented at this seSfiou of

tho year by the grouiidsy whether large or sinally of

tlKise who have an eye for natural beauties in winter as

well as summer. Now all this dillerence is produced by a
judicious use of Kverifreeiis. As the objects content
plated by works on Floriculture is to combine good
taste with skill, the proi^cnt paper will lie intended to

subserve this importaiit purpone. This is the proper
time Tor making aUoratiuiia in the general arrangt'mont
of your gardens, 1 hope to porsuado some of tny

readers that winter may he made iiitere»tiiig and de-

lightful, by availing ourselves of Nature’s varied
riches. The most desolate spot can, on this side

Christmas, he made to assume the features of verdure
* and pleiuiantncss, witliout interfering with beds intended
for florist’s tlowers

; and all seasoUH can thus be laid

under contributions for ** wreaths and posies.**

And first, what garden should be witiiout a portion
Of wclbshavcu and ^tlve^y (iraas, which, grmn all tho
yeox rouqd, is epeeially green among tlio russot hues of
winter. This is Flora’s inanllo, found everywhere, and
always plea.siQg'to the eye and heart, Uow conspicumis
IB the difference between lieds of flowers cut tmt of turf,

and other? surrounded by gravel. Grass, w«U enJu-
vated, will hoigliton the beauties of a garden in summer,
and cufifer upon it a doiiblo charm in winter. By all

means, tJiGii, intruduce us much turf as you cau, and
incur extra expense luid labour to liave it good.

Almost any Gi-nss may by care and cuiiBtant mowing
be brought, in time, to some degree of fineness ;

but it

is far preferable to have it. good at first. It should rest

on a hard subsoil, and be very niatbematicaUy level. It

is common to lay tho turf oii chalk or brick-rubbish,

and peiliaps, to secure fine Gtass, a very rich soil

should bi' avoided,

In coni]f.'etiou with the Grass-plot, introduce as
large a variety of Fvorgreen shrubs a? your space
will permit. The Laurcstinus is invaluable for small
gaixlens, as its growth is slow, and it forms round com-
pact bushes of great elegance. Its flowers arc never
looked upon witliout great pleasure, being intrinsically

beautiful, and set off by the gn'cn of tlio shrub, and tho
season of the year. V.arieties of Arbor-viUe, I'hillyrea,

and Aiiciiba japonica will furiiisli every sluide of gveen
^ requisite for elTect. Lot all your shrubs be taken up
uuaei* your own superinumdenoe from the nurSory-
ground, with the x:6pta uninjured, and as much- earth aS
possible adhering to them. Tread Jthe soil well in, and
tie tltem to stakes, jif large enough to l»e blown out of

thehr ]^ces by the wind. Vou wUi have tlm beneflt of
those shrubs immodiitoly, and if they are well watered
in the' dry season of spriiig, they are auro to flourish.

1 have often wondered that the winter garden is so
neglected, cnpable as it is of being brought to a high
dogroo of beauty, and,^ being, when properly managed,
confessodly so aflractive. Wild nature has its orna-
ments in tne coldest eoasons, and many vegetable pro*
duetioiis arc never seen to advantago till the deciduous
trees arc denuded of their- foliage. When, therefore,
art is brought to our aid, there is no reason why winter
should hot he liighly attractive to tho gardener, as in-

' deed it is to all thorough atitatoiirs. almost talis.

manie power of variety, unknown in iropical climates,
eaoils ils spell in these ooldei^ regions. Unbounded
wealth and power once, made ice .tributary to luxurious

^'..gt^tuesa, and hypcvboroanf frosts were compelled to
.exert their gelid sinews in the construction of a palace.

Although the JHusslau Czavuia did not probably intend
her w^inter masonry to teach such iessous, we may look
unoh it as <mi|»lematieal of tho power given to all of us,
ot making the most unfavourable oiroumstancos tend to
our convenitTucc, and giviug the dreary months of
winfor ah lucxpijressible.charm.

111* and flelils at fildte of day
, A v»ri«f;aUd tbow ' tbc tuendowa greon ,

q rriteugh TfiUod ; snd tb« lapda whfre lately waved '

The eohloti of amellow browu,
V ' irpturned «« lately by the tel Mhare.

'
'
* fiM! off die weedy faUowe vmlle
with vei^ttrt not ttaproateVla.'*'«*CeT

jff.J'

' '

Cewrxa.

MENT OF SCIENCE.
'

. ,
tConteiufd^Vom p. TM.)

Dr. Lankbi^aa, tlie Seeretaiy, then read the

following Paper On the Development pf Veye-

tuAle Cells, Ijf Antum Hmnttt, Esq., F.L.S

—

In some observoiioiiB which t had the honour to lay

before this section at Cambridge Jast year, I brought

forward certain views I had adopted iu regard te tho

multiplication of vegetable cells by division, which, I

then stated to be to a certain extent hypothetical, that

is to sdy they were rather the only probable explana-

tion of the phenomena I bad observed than conolusious

from an unbroken series of examinatious of the process

ill its successive stages.

I tlieu gave it as my opinion that the division of the

parent cell into new cells, is affected by the gradual

folding inward of t]je primordial utricle, which organ,

ill virtue of its peculiar function, secretes the septum
within that fold, the circular constriction thus produced

arriving Anally at the centre, the septum consisting of

a double layer of cuU-mcmbratio becomes complete.

It is chiefly with the view' of cotiflrmiug and substan-

tiating this opiiiiuii and of supporting it by a I'cfurence

to tho evideueo in its favour which lias since been

fiirniKlied by other and independent observers, that

1 have been induced to submit the present remarks to

your consideration. . .

It may be remembered that 1 acknowledged last year

tliat iny iiivcstJgatioushad been directed in tho channel

which Jed to tho conclusions at which I had arrived by
the elaborate observations on the primordial utricle

published by its discoverer, Prof. Monk
Toward tho close of last year 1 was not a little grati-

fied to fiiul that tho further researches he had iimti*

tilted into tho office of this structure had led him to

adopt precisely tho same view of the process of cell-

division in certain pbnts, which 1 had ventured to pro-

pound ’a.? of general occurrence.
] n the mcuioir on the structure of vegetable cells in

which be first described the primorditU utricle, Pro-

fessor Mold stated that, iu the Confervie, this organ, in

eell-division, became constricted by a soptuni growing
inward from the wails, which finally separated it into

two ; but at that time be thought it probable that this

was a process totally different from that which took
j

piece ill tlu* I’liunerogamia, where Im believed that the

primordiiil utricle separated into two before tho pro-

1

duction of the septum comtiicnced.

Ill a paper on the ^^Divihionof the cells of Conforvm,**

publibhrU in 1835, beforo the discovery of the primor-
dial utricle, Vrofossor Mohl afllrroed that the septum
grew inward, dii'ecily from tho cell-wall, and thus divided

the cell into two.

Ill tho collected edition of his momoirs, published

last year, he has ro-writteu this latter paper, correcting

it in suveral important particulars, iu Consequence of a
new series of observations, he was induced to iinder>

tiikc to investigate ilio theory of cell-development ad-

vocated by NUgcli,

He ihcro describes and figures the process of cell- ,

division in Conferva gbunerata, and shows tho produc-

tion of the septiiin by the primordial utricle exactly in

the manner which 1 had indicated as occurring iu the

hairs of the stamens of Tradescantia.
j

M. Muller, ill hts remarks upon the dcvelqpment of

Cliara, declares that cell formation is oflected by two
difl«7reut and apparently very distinct processes, tionio

of the ceils, he says, are produced from cytciblasts iu

the manner described by SchUiden, from whom, how-
ever, ho differs iu some rospeots, since he regards the

nioinbrnne dcvoloped from tlio cytoblast as identical

with Mohl’s primordial utricle, and, citcrofore, not as

the pcrnuuieiit cell wall.

In other cells multiplmation takes place by divisiou,

'

and the hgurt^ in which he represents tho condition of

the primordial utricle in various stages of its division,

agree perfectly with the apptarauces observed by Prof.

Mold aud myself.

With respect to the pruductiou of cells’ from cyto-

blasts, I do not think the evidence lie lias offoredcoii-

olusivo ; one of his figures, hideed, which ho owns that

ho caunot explain, rather inclines me to believe, not
that tho eytobloBte are tho cfficioiit causes of tlio de-

vetopinent of new cells, hut that their presence, in cer-

tain cases of multqdtcalimi of cells by division, has led

Muller, like Schloidon and others, to a misconception
of their function.

1 will not venture an opiniAi as to the real function

of the cytoblast, but tins much 1 inav state, that it is

generally present at a very early perioa of celMife, and
usually of the full size. Now, ceu* division often takes

place, or rather commences, at an epoch whoti the cyto-

bi'ast completely fills that portion of tho primordial

utricle which is about to form a new cell on tlie sub*

sequent exiiansion of Uio utricle its walls retreat from
the periphery of tho cytoblast or nucluus, which t^cn
remains suspended in the oavity or attached to the wall.

Tliis may be observed ha the mouiiiform hairs of

Tradeseautia. . .

It is evident that wo have here an appearance simi*

lating the development of membrane from a cytoblast

as described by SchUdden
^
and since 1 have never been

able to see the production of cytoblasts themselves by
the aggregation of the granules of the mucilage, I think
in most probable that it has been a misinterpretation of
similar phenomena which has given rise to Sohloidon's

.

tlieoiw.
, ^

Muller has represented a' cytoblast or nuolenscttt
into two pCrtions by the fold of the primordial utricle.

The same division of the perfoot anoleus by the
^

torn of the oell hoe been obwrved by Unger. This ia'a

different thing from the original divlsioo of tlie luielei

which is said to OGOur at the tariieBt epoch of the life
^

of the oell, but it is direct evidence agimst the sssump-
iion that Uio cytoUaet is the active agent in the prodoc«
tion of the new membrane. One thing at least isoerti^
tliat tlie cytoblast has nothing to do with the. proddetion
of the |>erinaxieut colJ*waU,‘ since it is always within the
jmimordial utricle, eiUier adhering to its walis, or at
Mkrller (loriuds suspended in tho cavity by muoilsginocui
filaments*

In the course of my investigations, to satisfy myself
of the correctness of the view. I had taken of the agency
exercised by tho primordinl utrielo in cell divtsioo, *I

have bbservod tlio pruress in several .plante Cryptoga*
inous and Phanerogamckus. 1 n no case have 1 been able
to trace tho gradual progress of tho formation of septa
so well as hi Achimeues graxidiflora. This plant pro-
duces a great number of axillary buds or bulbels, on
the scales of which are found many capitate hairs. J

examined these hairs in yonng buds of from about half

a line to a line in length, possessing at that period only

six or seven scales. By. dissection these scales wvro
isolated and brought tinder the microscope, the hairs

which fringed the margin of the scales were thus pre-

sented free throughout their whole length, and being

very transparent afforded’ an admirable opportunity of

examining tho cells in their different stages in a pi^rfoct

and uninjured condition, an important point, which
cannot be secured in sections of growing tissues.

In the earliest stage the nuclei were perfect and
distinct one from another ; in the next the transverse

lines indicate tho oummencemeut of the unfolding of

the ])riiuordia1 utricle
; that the linos are not septa is

seen by tlio appearance of Iiairs which had been kept

in spirit Roverai days, lii these the primordial utricle,

detache<l from the lateral walls, is continuous through-

€>ut the whole length of tho hair.

Different stages of the unfolding, that is, the progress

of the fold towanM^e centre, were seen by the coii-

Rtrictions exhibitea by the mucilaginous celi-eoiitente.

When treated with iodine, the septa were iucompluto

in the upper part of tlie hair, but the lowest soptum
was perfect, the primordial utricle, with the coll-ooniente,

having Itccome retracted from it. In this septum the

two new layers may be traced from tho lateral walls,

intimately united toward tlie centre so as to appear
like one layer Such an examination shows tliat tlie

layers forming tho septum are coniituious, with a
new layer deposited over the inside of the lateral wall.

Mohl states that each layer of now mattei* grows from
the eiroumfereneo to the centre, and that the septum is

not produced by a succession of layers, each projitcling

I'a little beyond that preceding it. This point t have not
yet been able to determine for myself. In the perfect

coll Uie primordial uteicle, with tlie nucleus, undergoes
diHSolutioii.

These views which I have adopted of the nature of
tho process of multiplication by division aionotaufll-
cient to explain all casos of coll de\elupmont. I allude

particularly to the production of free wlls in the cavity

of a parmit cell, such as occurs Ui tho formation of
spores and pollen. Supposing that tliis is not effected

ill the way described by Sehicidon, namely by develop-
ment from nuclei, it is neccHsary lu suppose uithtT wiili

Nftgeli that the primul^lial utricle divides into distinct

portions, and become.? detached from the cell wall be-

fore it begins to sotreto mcm^ne. or tliat the row
cells, formed within the parent cell, HiibHequeqtly be-
come fi-ee by the solution of those layers id mernbrano
deposited immediately upon the primary wall.

This is a subject of considerable dimculty, especially
'

as an internal lormation, such as is implied in all vheso
theories, tlinjws no light upon tlio external inarktiigs

which are produced in definite arrangements on pollen

grains, spores, Ike, These points remain lor future in-

vebtigation.

MUMMY WHEAT.
At page 653 mention is made of an car of Wheat

having been exhibited at tbo Newcastle Farmer's Club,

which Was supposed to have b^en grown from « <d
found in an Egyptian iminuiiy case. SlateinentH of ki,ho

same general cliuravter have been put forth elsewhere)

;

and 1 lately met with one iu a little work called ** Bota-

nical Ramblos,** published under the direction of a con:-

mittoo of the Society fur promoting Christian Know-
ledge. Two figures nro thei'C given of the kind ot

Wheat alliKfod to, and an interesting and very mai'Vel.

lous inference is drawn from the presumed accutary of

the focte detailed. U is asserted that in Egypt oi old

it was uo more uueotnniou to meot with seven ears of

corn growing on one stalk, than seven .kino feeding

together in one meadow ! On two or three ocesoiojis 1

have received Hpeciiueiis of this supposed **Miiimiiy

Wheat,*’ aud in the Cart/eners* CAreniolo for 1843
, ]».

787, you have also stated that several had l>een heut lo

you. The variety has proved to ho nothing more than

an old and well known kind of « Bevel W’heat,’^ Called

Egyptian Wheat,” and which 1 havo occasioruil y
cultivated in ibis neighImurhood. 1 presnroo thiA,

variety has been so called iu allusiqu to

dream, when be fancied he saw thO’tldfoinNiifoite

one stalk bearing seven ears. This variete does not

reality bear wore ears than usual, piamely One

but it has several of tho spikolcts so muw elongate^
. . V.I I'b q

It iathis chrA
eumstance that gives it the appearAjucA :af a.cltiaii^

compounded of several ears. It is a moiwtrosU-y widdh

that they bear more grainn Uiau usual, miw
^
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i MviUFto you tlivym fbut^fM iPtwif
VitfiM ago. #hoti a bv^ wlumordr 1 waaiod a oavtl^lUat

We of a dlmk or gcHMNft poluhodi 1 alwa^albond tit»

ant-hHl tbo best maiiafaotovy^* >*> readiMii a
strong aoluttoB of boffiloig salt attd Water, and when yoa
perceive ;^ur enewlos begtnumg to retreat cover them *

it Salt and water cold v^ deetroy thooi poured
into thtir Iiaunts ; but the bettex way xa to decoy tibem

out ol their atrdiigbolda. It w 11 be gcHid policy to waelft

out the basiu ox bowl, and fill it with Ixoah juould me-
viouH to a aecond deco}, aa it will he perceived Halt li

not a favouxito. It appears tliat previous to the ants
inakiug their appearance In the houses at the west end
of London (sec Newspaper department of tho Chrontchf^

p 140) tiny wore inioetid with boetleM, and douhtless

Uiey were tonipted by damp, but tho houses, now be-

come dxamed and dr},and moans used fox their de-

etruetiou, the ants, tund of a dry place, took ponee-
sion. and like all otlicr beings, live by feeding on the

dead, and as long os tho remains of thi btetli S lasted

they did not intiude fill ihcr Gardeners may take the
hint of th( bowl ox basm among theu: pots ox plants.-*HACK

CUmnit JJoarf\ n«c /'iWrfr—I have three Vines
gioaing upon tao of C'hnicnt J Co ire's Vine Pillars^

now looking, as thiy hate done alt tho summer and
i

autninu, vtxy healthy i hope tho pi in a ill not be dis-

carded, as it only aunts caro to nniKo it aiiawcr.—

t t A Hoifd, Whittin jinHf Osutsiry^ Nov H.

Silcct Pelarffontuvn — 'llio folloainps fxom their

hi auty and coloui , ore well adapted cithci fm groen-

houso cuititation oi for the purposo of shoaing
, being

aiisitgcd according to eolutii, a Hclcction may be xnadS

to suit vaiiouH tastes bine fiowors in tlie class cf

whites, rosy ciimson,aiid purples are still much wanted,

and certain floweis aic r< timed which uedthoientln
foim, till improved vaiieties eiiual m colour shall drive

thim fiLom the field »

ooeasienalty returiM, under ouiuire, to the more Ordi-

,

xiary oondltions ot tlie car , neither w it, when most
prolific, eunaiilcxwd to be a variety of any great value

Now It IS tho nicxe uama of this laxiety whioh has
HUsted many to supiiose it ydentieal with the kind of

Wheat That was raised in the ookibtatod eviieriment

you have recorded id the Gaftien0n' Chromclr for

IBIH, bht which is there stated to have been the
<*ljeile Viw Talavera'* of Colonel Li Coutern I

can fully conhim this because I had alx giaius

fioxu the spe imens riiHcd hy Mi J upper, and grew
them m company \uth sevoml varieties of wheat
XU my garde ii Among these wi t e plants of tho ** Belk
Vue Talavera,' and I hod ample oppoitunity of com
panng them with the descendants of the ‘^Mnrntn^
Wheat*' Tins variety was specially xiin.ixkable foi

exceeding in length of stiaw, and lot fiowermg mmh
earlier tluumny of the otlicx varieties lu m> gaiil< ii in

this, and in all otbex paitieulaiM, i lonlliui ohwno
the slightest difiereneo betaeon the IhJU \uo laJsvrra

and tae Mummy ^luat BoUi, iIm acu attatkod

more vigorously than tho xi st by uint and niihh n If,

then, the single seid riaicd b) All J upiix wan i< illy

dopoeited in the catacombs duiing the tune of tlu

riiaraoliH, tho VV In at >1 h )i,y pt uas not (oui ) Tig) ptian

'Wlieat. so far ns tin** < x|>ci uncut may la cousulctcd

deeistvo But 1 ha\e long suspected tho pnesifailit^ of

a fiaa 111 the IfHCiiumy ii| < n uhicli tins one giam is

supposed to liaie bet a so old ns Mr 1 upper and hir (j

Wukiiinon bchcitd it to bo Apphcntion was oiico

made to bir (a ilkiiiHOO fox Mpccimcns ot Mummy
Vrhoat in (>id( r that it might In incd ainonj: i sines
of expcriinetits * on the vitality of sends ” ahich have
been in progress fox a few }eax«e, uadui the stipirm
teudonoe of a oimmittec ot the British Association

The gculleinaii who had hoeu reiyueatcd to apply to Sir

Cl W wasfiirnishcd with a Fsinplo by himseU I pan
hia proceidiiig t> sluxc the grams ainoug tho pax ties

experiuiinting, Jii was sui prisF<l to find tin m mteirnixfd
with grams of Mairc (a plant oi tho new woild !)

This, oi course, led to iurthor , and tin con
elusion ai rived at was, that the hUmpla had most
certainly been tampew d with before xt came into bir GW *s possession Without pusumuig to deny the pos
sibihty ol Mummy Wluat retaining its vital powurs
for dOOO years, 1 must consider Uie above tact, coupUd
with the strange niiaa]iprchcnsioii that baa arisen le
Bpeoting the iiumitny ongm of our Egyptian Wheat/
to throw an amount oi MiiHputoii upon the aet uracy ol

the naults nhuhMx 'Juppei coiiHideriU he had oh
tamed, whuh makes it n« usury tin ex|ienim)it should
hi rtpcaiid heioio W4 can feel Mutishid that a gram of

Mummy Whiat liiia it dly gerndiuti d in cUr owu times

—V. A //<nv/orr, Oetobf*‘ 1

Home Oorreqiondenoe.
Snourdrops —An amateur gaideiiii myself, 1 re id

the articles of ^ (1 B ** with much iiituost lie com

g
lams (p 7 ifi) of tin difiiculty ol keeping a stock of

nowdrops, and Bpoaks of the hioad patches oi tin in

that may hi now and then seen in old oichaids whin
uo care is taken of them J was loxi^ ago awaxe that

iliuy would notitand in flower bids, whin they arc

subject to fiequcnt diitiii biinee , 1 Uicicforc took thi

hint of tin aloicRuid plrnaiy supply ol old oil hard
giowth, and pi iced paUlns on my laniu so ucar to tin

stems oi Arbor vituc «Judas lice, and otlni lawu stand

srds, as to smuxe them from tho awteji of the scythe,

so long at leant us tlu sfhluigt was necessaiy fox tho

annual mruitof the bulbs Wluntlu leaves wither

the tufts axe cleuied away with the lung Gross, and tlu

fiowers sprutg, and are fully enjoy ca in tin spring,

bulorc tho xnowuig season begins Old on iiaxds aie

dopastuicd and sildom mown, ind the other hiding

plaooH ol lit Siiowdinp aie seldoin distmbed It is

ibonoo to he mi* nod lh it its bulb will not hoax fro |uont

romovs\ Ol, if AO, that we have yet tu Icaiu liow it is

to be timed —**
Jliulhs —^ our roriespondt nt B /' (p 7 5>,)com

plains of dilh ulty m culliMitini^ the biiowdrop 1

iiovor cxpriiciiood sin ii difluuUy ,
' ul having foxnu ily

collecti-Hi Tin* roots fimn p)ac* s in which tlu va{ panutly

grow wild L cuu tell him that tliiv dib^ht in a dtt]

moist, tonoci us soil cspCiuU> a hUek niaily loiim

roserobhiig p>mi mud In thiH ilioy inticnso shun
dantly but tlu kxus an* Mldoin found within six

inches oi tin Huxher und t sminit do not liki to li

often disturbed As lai is 1 lia\e olxsentd Amity 1

Inis, bulbs —>1X14 luding Naiissuh— pnfii strong

iiUuvial Ft ils it iH Aoincwliat temarknblo iliat Tntil

Win iiuUugrisiN i at fly found wi 1 1 xcept in moadows
suhji 1 1 to fio ids , and 1 liHVf noticed tint it ihounds
must Ul tb HI

)
lilts which ait iiust litijuently flooded

J Itavi atsofiui Itliit Gladiolus Jiutaleiisis(pHittotiiius)

dooa not i\ on-h ivtqt m Htioiig loum My whole
stock d will II \ II I (iwd on being xemuvidtoa mndy
soil Two^thi c 1 plant* d Homo wtak bulbs m a
strong Hod aid ibis > m tUi\ hate fiowoiidin gicac

luxUrMUce 1 mem ( n this heeaiise ^andavriiHis and
other hybrids wilt piobahli lOMStsstho sunohabitR ond
li treated hkt the unti dfhoati Afiicaii (rladinh will

probably porish Ii s \iphiniii aUo isneiex m
nerfoctaou except lO a strimg alluvial loam, i winh

iovorsof gardening couH U pirsuadfd to talc some
trouble wirh tho i liuloi donun Ins Many loots an
annually miport<*d , but liow xart y h it seen in ttowc r I

t suspect ihu tolHtrs are so weak* nod by removal that

they will hanlty ilowiv till the sec md yeai W. Jto^ns
Rose* in —-Mr Rtcers will find it much sssici

to bloom Hoses in paiagiaphs than in pots, and 1

recMiixnusad* him ahd •vary one #M rii^ td pul up Alt

sioction cavmd top and sides with canvas for blootti-

mg this fa^unte flower under, in tbs way ve do
Tulips, (ke, for it will not answer It is veiy well to

have shell an erection to place them lO when tho flowers

aro |ust ixpambiig and thm they muwt not be there

many days, for they do uot like it Mind 1 am speak

mg of can \ as for a uivorm^—not glass , tho latter

answers wdl 1 wisli Mr Rivers would favour us at

t
e rxliibitioiiH When I go np, and 1 dii to all the

itropolitan shows, I see no contributions of his in

tins wa>, and until 1 witness what he can do in pots, 1

do uot caie to xcadwbat he can do on paper Mr
Biviis IS a tbor )Ugh Englishman, and will take this in

got 1 pait —( uUnator^ Norih 11 ah Nov fi

Drvgmanua KnujhHt — if 1 am correct m bdioxing
til it the new double Daturi w the plant figiiied undei
this name in the ** Butanical Alagariue/* it will piVive ii

vulUaldi' oinameut to the consci vain e wall It was
planted against mini last spiing, and has siuceeded
adiiuiahly, having gr iwn vigoiously, and pri due t d an
immense nuiiibor of its laig*, flagrant blossoms during
tlic aummci, and is still covextd with fhiwera and buda
which, unless we have umtaually Aevt lo weather, aro
Jikily to npcu in succession till ( hrlhtmiis, when it will

ht slightly protected — A Dn onian h \nyi,br\dqe^

Nov 7

llakatV^ Ileutinj — Wt haat received fiom
Mc^his Oarraway and (.o tli following plan of the
house mentioned in their communu atiou ol bituidny
Ott il (soc p 72'») —

A filiHTiibPr foj A^paiatas
il Fit

( > I ti mti t C olil Ah Hratii

1) 1 rrn mail n ft IJ Air Drain
1 hff u 4 unUai vlato fur » M in Au
1 Htuko Lol

Po/m<mr ITeuttnt —lo ray communication on this

subp ct (p 741), you appen^ the euquiiy “ How do you
pioptme to pio\id .igaixiBt back diaugbts ^ *—1 think

that a \4ry light \alvf ox dour, hung by its iippci «dgu.

in tile au passage tfstbp ahIi pit, with a slight tendency

to c los( by being hung a htth out oi the peipemliculat,

would not obsti uct the draught to the hie, and would
iffectUHlly prevint any hnok draugiit from it Or if

uii iiiercascd height to the (himnev would he not objee-

tionablo, nn effectual draught would l)C secured by tJiat

means Bnt, as thero are veiy great objortions to

B(o>o roasted au, I think whexn a littk addition to tho

first caponac is uot au ol ji ct, that the method c f warm
iiig and veiitUaUng tho lleiox lu Club-house, (as described

by lh Uxe m tho ^ Supplement to bis Dietiouaiy ot

Alts, ManufaetuicH, and Mmes," where 11,000 feet of

ail hialodfiom 7&^ to 85*^ is thrown m per minute,

iiHiiig two cwt of cools m 12 hours) would bo prefer-

able m alnuist any otlior mvr
t!m to dicoyand deshop AtHs %n XhtteHing-ltoimn—

Vf hf n practicable place as near the end or passage on
a h vcl, a bgsm oi bowl filled with dry mould ; then put
a bone or bones of fresh meat m the bbttom (such as

are disoarded ihim the dialng-mxin). You will soon

nuu
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llcferiing to the reports of tin Hoiticultural and
Botanic Societies exhibitions, it will bix found that the
folk wing varieties have laceived pxi/ts, and have been
tcRti tl as two years old flowers —
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Hat hits —1 was oncemformi d that rabbits have a dis-

like to titading uj)on newly tuinod up soil , 1 thought X
would give the thing a ti^ial. 1 ivi xows of young &uli-
fiowt r plants were put in wheie xuiibits wi re known to
1m , the plants were allowod to remain imdibturlied

lor thi fit St two nights aftex they weie planted, on the
thurd motmug a fewr platiis wore destroyed, on the
evening of that day the ground was distuibed with A
Dutdi hoe, tho next morning when they wereext-

anmit d, all the plants were safe , the hoeing was
continued fox some time, until Uie plaiitM woie well

taken with the ground, and when that is tiie case, they
ore seldom eaten by rabbits, unless tliey aro very
numerous and pxroviston short. The hoeing xmiy be
done * in n few minutes iu the c vc mug, and, besides

keeping ofl tbo rabbits, is a benefit to the {dants—Po/sr
I^taikenxie

CoH\ftr\ atBurytTill—Pinus inBignUi,plantedmJune
IHIO, out of a 0 inch pot, and then 15 in high, lupasuxes

now, Nov. lB4G,m height 20ft , diam oi blanches, 15ft;
girth of stem at ) ft firom the mund, 1 ft. 10 in. Last
year at this tiiy# it messQied U ft iii height, having
giown exactly (i ft durmg last ftiimuicr Near it is a
plant of Abies Douglssii, planted in ID 15. It measures
m height, to it , diaihotcr of branches, 30 ft ; girth of*
HUro at i ft from the giomxd, 2 ft 11 in. A Dcodaxa

*

planted alMiut theSame tune, measures in height, 21 ft.

;

iliametir of branches, 17 ft
;
gitth of stem 3 ft. from

the giound,* 1 ft 9 xm-— IV, Aco/^ Rury H%U, nqar
Dorkuiff, Surrey, Not 9.

CliwUhus pursue ae a Cf -Tliose who have
not seen this tramod as a erpeper can form no correct

idea of the splendour of tins uuly beautiful plant The
Clianthus in Bie oonSorvatoxy hero extends about
35 feet

, on the usat rafter is Glyeme (or Wistaria)^
sinensis, and at il^ top ef the house both ormm aro
luriied to mootsad intermingle thoirflowm tn Issloon^
tho efleet el whiiih ie very good* Both fdants flower

twice m the season. By being foreod, or rathar iuh



, , ,i about the same price; GfapeiS noteriiheUndiuK the

^wdener$* ii^(inrnilDn,^hfi the pi'csent day, -whoh
|
proximity of tlio Hiiuth* emuii vineyardiii, few aud uiit

gmenm arc Cfit i>niy inquired tc act, but alao to think • good ; Cab'Dagca the prineipal veguiabie. One j^culi.

and cxanime, I hava often thought tliat you might
‘ ' * ' ‘ * - -j-

j j 1 ' A 1 sr u ....ii A-
render them a greut aervice ijf you would point out to

th^r omployera the neceasitym furolehiug their ger^

deners wUh the inetruraeute requieite to euahh* them
to profitecUte their studiee aud iuveaMgatiouC. I alKuie

to uCeful booka, thd glol^, and inicro(Uti>pe^ 1 need
litbrdl^ luentioM tliat the majoHty of ga.td>;tibii) are ton

ilhpatd ttv be able to pnHHire such thingis although titoy

nMrV have senae ^ough to uae thenir if they had them,

and would feel grateful for aucb helpa, Svliother they

were hentovred on them aa rewarda, or ouly auppliod to

them during tJie time they eontitmed in their aititation.

I am aatiafied a wtu’d or two would do tntteh good.

—

C.

fif maatere would do thie,' they would not only confer a
direct bench t upon their men; but an iiidireot adtan-

tage upon themodlveH,]

fVvrmi.,
d'»‘-
—At p. 709 you allude to the intro-

duction id Hilk-womH, by Mre. Whitby, of New'laiidH.

The writer of tbia Iwing in Parte in the yoar 1 H.17 or 1 H33,
heard the late M. Audouiu, profeNHor at the .l:«nlin di*e

r%'
i5Sa^iaiSJ;rfi5^ '""ISiMl''

m thg year lg4.>. WiUi an Appeitdia.

I'jiiH ia a i>aiupblet of U'2 (lageR, and nonautH of

variuuD lettere on tiie Potato dieeaee of lil4&, obtained

by the liighlaud Soeiety from ita corroMpondeiitar .
It is

'

a very valuable coUootion of data, and faima an fuiani*'.

pl« 111 the luanner in which aucb mx enquiry^ nhould he

'

conducted by a puhtie body. The Hecretnry of the
jS^ciety, by whom the capital analyam of the eoutenta of
|ili»e IctteiB has, \v« preeuxne, U«eu prrjwrod^ hm .

i arily in the market was the enormoua quantity of c»irt

I
wheola iji pairt»,with their axles* We uail imsHed the

d«y before ldnjj( trains of them, a |»air of oxen drawing

each a little waggon, in which sat, or rather lay, the

driver, and each cart dragging afi^ft It from four to ten

pair of wIicoIn, rudely attacln^ with wo<Ki“ou ;>«les and

pogH Norn... enter*
hi. task witli .nch skm. m to mtw^t

jrhecto «r c*rt., ‘Ue pnrto kllhoingcouiiwtodby
, «Jditioi.»l imiKiitonoe to what Would in its Wane ti*

but. an imluje^a motes. The pi'cnaure of otht^r lua^ter
provoitta our adding, for tlic preMiriit. nUire than that
the coiicluaiuiiM drdticible from the Scotch evidence is

tu)L ill any eaficntiul rrapect different, from that wldcU
has been gradually euUecied by ourtiolves.

pegs, the lire Hot of one piece, as in the greater part

of liuHMia, but of about half a dozen fellouii, neither ac-

cnrately shaped nor well. pot together, ao tliat few

wheels are an exact circle, and, altogether, lines of 20

or 30, or more, fd' thesu carts, with 100 to 150 pair of

wheelN, ail eiiueukiug on their ungreaeed axles, had a

most siiignlar ettbet. They como nio.stly fr<nij KtAkoz,

a Tillage in tin: wooded part of the mountains, said to

cniiiaui 300 wheolwrighls, who make above lft,OU0

wlicfls per annum, and iu the whole village ia but one

bbickstnitli’N forge.

The higher parts of tlic chain of inoitii tains, though
Plantes, etatci ibnt after repeated attemntN, he had at ! very abrupt to tim south, and bnt a few' miles broad to

last suciN^oded in procuring from the southern parts of the north, are in many parts densely wooded, and
the United States, a gigantic species of silU-wonu

1 where the trees are not iimulated by ibe destructive

(averaging six or seven 'inches French in length), at i manner in which they are cut f«t une, they attain a
j

that time unknown in Kurupe, much hanlier than the
|
coosidi^rable si/c. Tlio Oak is conHidmd as of very

|

common silk-worm,-- particularly as to its food. (Vmld
^ou inform me if any attempt lias ever been made to

introduce it into this country 1 Might 1 also ask if any
attempt has been imule to introduce the V tcugna ? for

the writer of this recollects well hearing M. St. Hilaire

express biiiisidf strongly on the gri'ut superiority of its

wool to that of tho Alpaca, and bis ciitcrtaioiiig no-

doubt of tho pussibility of introducing it to Kuropc.
Lastly,—you slated some thne since, that Mr. Barker
had sent to Uim count ty from Suaedia (I believe at the

mduth of the Ctronus), a kind of Peach (Neetariiu*)

entirely iinknown in this cniintry, the pfeuHarity of

wliieh appeared lo he a total ab'ience of tiy^lrottyaiiie

acid ill the pulp or seed. Is it posiiible that our corn-

liirew Oarden Plante.
52. LpscufiNiULTiA aucuata* Drooping Lcschcnaultia»

JfuljHfiruhhy Greeiihvvsc-planl. ((itKndcniafls,*)

Swan River.

A singular and truly handsome species, exceed-

ingly diitVrent from every other known one, having

copioUM, spreading, decurved hranchc^, with innu^

inerable hranchlets, alnUfSt every one of which is ter-

minated with a large red-purp)c and yellow Bower*

Ihii-icd by Messrs. Lucombo, Fiiioe, and Gi., of Exeter,

superior qualify for slnphuildiiig, when it.csii bcpro-j'lhe Bowers have a good deal the appearanoo oi^

cured large eiioiigli. 1 was surpriKcd when 1 heard

this at ScvaHtupol, lor I was t-old it was tho hoikIi coast

Oak, which is all pubcscens, but on further inquiry

] found that what was used for shipbuilding came from

ihc woods of the Tch<fctir-Dagh, atiil«un going tlrvougli

them siihseqiioiitly, 1 ioiind the (tak there to he onti roly

ilotHc of the large shruldiy T'olygaUo of Bonth Africa.

Fiov’ors in August.

—

JiolmUvai Maynzine.
53. BcuTp.f.LAUiA iNr.ARKxTA. Flesh^cfdoured SkulUeap*

Ortiuhoitse iUant. (Labiates.*) Quito.

I-’roni MejAsrs. Veilch. I was led on the first invcNik

tigiitiou of the plant to consider it the same with tlt«

Q. se.^sihflora, a very smooth variety, with long foou !
^. coccinwa of Uoinlsddr, but a stricter coirt|>ariJmti

eUlks lo tl»e leaves.
‘

Tlil.s is the firet time I had seen
|

noon convinced me of this error ;
and I now refer it

that speci* « in liu'^sia. The Polish Oak, much used
j

"ith little hcHtation to S. incamata of Ventoirat. ) am,

in south Russia, hut reckoned very inb'iior to the Cru < bowi’xcr, dispowed U> think that author has coiifottildco

iiieHti, is all Q. pi'diincuiata. The Q.. puhesceiis of tlie tlio B- iMceiura, %r some other s|a»cieB, wdth tills*

south coi*t is geneiMlJy a stunted tree,* or (from fiHj- ! inearniita differs from S. coceitna Ju its narroww

<[uent euttiiig) a mere bush ; 1 saw one tree <»f scuue size !
xnd more membranous leaves, borne on short fon^

mon IVneh might have oMgimiledf in tho biifer Almond, nr Nikiti, amt they sav that the wood of a larg*' trie is Htalks, hi ihe hirger api>endng» to the calyx, deep^roBe

and this Peach in lh« sweet?-- Ka/wev**!As;, .3. s.» h^rd that no uxh will pcnel rate if. Thero is a con- U rather limn Hosh.colour), with a ‘shorter tnho of illlB

* ‘ * "
' si.lenvi.ie quaiiiilv of Piiuis sylvesiris on seme mouw-

1

oondhi, more dilated upwardw, nud in the ulmoat cUdtU

tains, but 1 did not see them. On the otiuth coast, but upper Johe of the limb. It is readily mcreHaed by

deal

-.J.
^ —r

-
r

[Wij must trust, to our kind correfl]iondentii for answers
to those onquu'ies.

}

Foreig*!! Correspondence.
0(le.ssa, Ovtofigr b, llMG.—.Since our nvi ivul hure, W’c

have niudo u 10 d«^>a' cxcuri^ion to Ihe iwmfh coast ot

tho CruYuni, ro eehdirnted in this country as the “ Italy

of Russia.” Landing frmn the st«.<ainlKtiit iit Yalta ili

tlio centrti of the Aiost beautiful pait, w© proceeded
first to the westwiird, visiting IVincu VVonmzow’s g.ir

detiB at Alonpln, and along the ucw po^t road, crossed
the ridge to Haidar Hdachiva and SevsHtop^I. theoce
eastward hehind tli*' mountains through Hngtchi-arai io

SynipheiM[)ol, then tuni ng southwards round the 'IVha-

tir-i>agh, came do«vii upon Um const again at 'AUmshta,
and buck t i Yalta, pnasiiig the govenmicut botanic

garden of Nikita ; a tour of about JSd miles throiigli all

the differont varoticH of soil, aspect, and clunato of

iKiUth Crimea, excopt pHi'impH tlia.t farther io ilu» east,

ward th© valU ys arc aaid to he rather more opon. Tho

at it considerable • elevation, there is a good deal of

I'iniKs Pullasmna, growing out of the chinks of the rocks

exactly as h. does near Vienna, where it is the P. uiia-

triuca or nigricaim
;
1 have no doubt the two aro the

Hfime : the wood is not much catccuitMl, but not inutdi

IS known about its qualities. There is on the south

coast anoibur tisic which, on account of the excessive

hurdneas of its wood, i« considered by Mr. Upton as

capable of supplying very good Hhonves fur blocks, in

place, of Lignum vine ; it is a Pistacia, very inucli like

tile P. ten bi nthus of thi. south of France, bnt forming

a in»* instead v>f a bush, and liuving some other hotani-

cal characters i^kui which Fischer has diKtinguisliiHl il

as I*, uiuticu. Tin* A^h of tho luoimtains is F. excel,

Hi tv, which lower doivn towards the coast is iid.Ked with

FiaxiiiUK oxyciirpa, as in the south of I'raiico. There
is also tu\^nrds tho coast a great quaiitily of (’arpinus

orieiitiihs generally n stunted shrub. Un the whole,

if thetuounbiiris which border til© SMtilh i*oaHt form H narrow ..

ridge of bold rocks, rising to ^•the hciglit ol 20t)0, 3(HM)
j might furnish much val lable tiiubor.

and 4000 feet, or in soiii© pianos to above 4700,* mostly ' =

;

calcareous, but often also sebistouH or porphyritic, with
|

*• < *'

a very atcop slopo towards the sea, and sinking rather I
S?0CtttlfS.

more gradually to tho uoi'th, first into rocky wastes,
|

STAMFdKD HILL, CLAPTON,
Ilk© Uie garriguck of the south of France, but soon pa^^s-

inghitO steppes, hke tliosi^ of the main land. All this

rmtiitigs, and will doubtless be a great ornament to onBr

Howt r.borderK, if an eniirfi bed is devoted tO' it. Flowcn
in July and August .—Botawcal Moffnalne.

Calendar of Operations.
( For the ensuing Wetk-) ,

Planting and Selecting Fruit-trees for the Kitchen
(lutdcn.^iu a lato Caieiidur, I prumised lo give a
tvw words of advice on this head to those not we}l

versed in the subject. 1 n the first )vlaoe. I cOT^sider it of
great importance so r,r» prepare the soil tliut tlie treaa

shall bf as far as possible iitdu))e.ndcnt of cxtrcfoo see*
suns, whutlon' of inoistur© or dixmght In the second,

to tak«' care that they do not make hU)wrfiuous wnud^
tberehy giving much extra trouble to the pruncr, in-

ducing nil iinnmturc condition, and choking the sur-
rnundmg vegetables or Bowers. 'I’o accotuplieh ibis, £

mountain woods were taken any cart) of, they 1 hdd, by' long experience, that lirnitatiuii of the root
' • * *’ ' *

' is absolutely iiecitHsary, more ospccially OH lo depth. High

couiitj^y heliind the'mountainp is cold, harren, and un-
iulurcfiting, either in' an agricultural or horticultund
point of view, however rich siune parts may be to the
goidogiat. 'Hie Tartar inhabitants, though a fine, race
of mou, picturesque in their dress, liealihy in their

looks, with many really haiidsoine women
;
yet in idlo-

A\D STdKF
ASBOCJATIONNKWlNCiTUN ‘ UAKDLNFKK

. Ft»R MUTUAL IN.STKL'CTUm,
Oct. "loth *\lr. (/. Tant in the ch.^:r. TJie Rev. W.

lliM'Ks F,L.B., delivered a Lectur*' tn Vegetable Tcr».

tology. lie coiiiinHiiced by olsnervnig that inuny present

might not underatand from the subject animimced to

wliHt branch of houaiic.il science be intended to call

tbi'ir attention. He explained that Tiwalulogv (discour-ie

ness, agnoranca, iitid filihiiiesa of lisbita and liabitationa, ! coiiceniiiig wonders or aiiomahes) is the name now
are to the Little HussianB wfiat theso arc to the true ' given to tliu science which explains tho nature and
Huaiiuii muj^ks. If the Uusalans imasess these quali- • esusea of Hbiu»riiial developineniH, and applies them to

tioB in a positive degree, th© Little Rusainnb enjoy them
|

the ex{d;imiium of perufiiiritie*! regularly occurring in

iu tlm comparative, hut the Crim Tartars in the super- certain trihi-s. Ho uiitioeil the mistake of the l.iniuvau

latiye degree. Such at lca»t ja the report of them we ‘ naturalists iu despising and m^lotuing inoubtriv^itius.

universally heard, and we could not hut believe it, 'and gave soine instanens of their mnnifrst importance,
whetlicr wo saw thotownapeopje sitting on th* Ir shop- ' Ho then laid down tho tlK*oi*y of the flower ns conHwcing
hoards cToea-legged, or sijuatting anHoking their pipes

|

of several circloa of ti^mMormwl leaven, differently dc-

iuthe Tartar oupiral of Bagtchiaerai
; or the country i

vcloped accurditig to their ptiMition ; aboiving that each
poojd© lazily crawling to tho Symphcropol market in part had bean found in partioirtar caafin chwuged into a
^O'lr rude oxen ciirta, in the conatructiou of which no leaf, and into each of tlie other parts, and 'thai each of

iron i» used, and of wliioh the wheels are never grensed, ’ tho parts (tad t een found imperfectly produced from
or beating out tin- coru for tho day^a gruel with a let.vca when noi iu a proper flower, lie ob.**orved that

vroodcii kind of club. In the great worlm carrying on iiiircaiiie'‘or diminution of tho numlier of circleH, and of

for thH dockyard and aracnal at Sovaa ophl, when the )>arts in each citolo, luid of the circlea in reapeol to

aoldkra xvho worked at, thorn wens wanted for tho Cau- each otlier, and equal or unequal distribution' of the

ctMUs, aiid the complcAiofi given out by contract, the [uuuriHliment,with the priuiitiv© diaiinetious of »truitUir»3

dodtractorti found it hoppleaa attempung to employ th© \ and number ot imrta which mark the great ciussea of
Tartars of tho^ cmmtry aa Jabourara, and imported a

j

the vegetable kingdom, explain nil th© dill'ci’encea

)ai^ body ol*Little RusBlatra.
.
With such a population,

j
among flowers, ami anomalous cir»©a coiiHtaiitly occur-

asm hotliing |xi iho Crimea north of tlie moautaina to
j

iflng illuattate the tendencies on wldoh those difthronccs

to fix their reaidene© tlicrc,' it will ' depend. Mr. Hlncka then oxhibitod and ciMomunted
pfowihly, l>« very long ere the ricti soil of theae ateppea

j

upon a portion of hia eoUeetion of inouatroaitioa, and
will he mad© really productive. In the market at Sym- Hhibtrated tlio atructure of aome curious and beautiful
pberppol, whicli ui a very large one, tho quantity df'fluwera by reference to tho priiiciplos th«y eetah-
Wa^r Melons much ga I bad heard of them. exee»-d©d i liehed.^^ir: Shermnnd. Hon. See.

»* L
wear ft*<cvrtH«n©rt by iRitaArPM.— U was uimiM tu be tiivY)U«>ned Iti tbo rajinri of

SSISrri!*^
**” fattmms, or 4t42'fsSt, but tbe the RM«u1luVa1 Hodety last wi?ek, that a #lenk*lau Modal

nte wjiat fliat ;
probably Rue-

;
w 4« awarU^^iT to Mr. tjltnltli. gr. to the Ron. J. Koitou, for hU

pUimiiig also triiUs to the emu© purpose, btU this ni

Mvir is not viimplete, iuasniucli aa it caiinoi provide
Hgaiiist the vicihaiiiidta of chmate, which pruviaion, as
I bcloie i>b)'ervt'd, shtmid be the key-etoue of tho arch.
'J'hnrttiigii dr.iiiiiiig, 1 uved Hoarcely say/ is the first

step, providt-d lUo soil harboura moietuic. This heiuff

properly accomplished, aotuc good airoiig b>atn edioulu

'

be provided it ))oseible, be* the soil what it may ( iiTilew

a new garden and of a loamy character), in order to

mix with nnd refresh the old soil, %hleh, in tho majority
*

of gardens, is what we term efleto or wont out, how-
ever iniposiiig its eolunr or (*onBi.4ieuc© may be. 1 am
no I'riciut to concreie, or other impervious bottoms ;

however, I liave never used tJitMii, au«i ihen fore. cannot
he regarded as fair ovideiict*. 1 consider 18 inches of
sound soil, for tho average of fniil-lri-es, better than a
greatt'r depth, provided top- dressings arc m»do us© of

111 very dry and hot periods. This with me is pbicod cm
a mound, 0 leut square, ol brickbats or bndceii atoUes,

covered with a coating' ol cinders or coke, to keep the
drainagu perfect. Th© limits of a Calendar will not
allow me to say mor<' on this head ; I will, however,

miumerate a lew ol the most usefui fruit trees accord-

ing to iny experienee, and whicii ought to find a place

in stUiiU tiH vvril as large gardeuB, merely pretnising that

the list is) not to 'be consideretl cornplele in itself, but

merely as lurinHhing a few hints. Of Pears procure
the Jargonelle, Duiiinoro, Marie Louise, Aston town,

AUhorpS C-rassanc, Fondante d'Autbimie, Passe Col-

mar, Wintrr Nehs, Clout Murccau, Ne plus Meuris,

Bsurrd Raneo. ISacliua— Pourptee Hativo, Royal
George, Nobiesixc, Bcllcgarde,' Isite Admirablo* Neo
(ariiius:—Kirugo, Violotle lliUive,01d Ncwingttm, Apr?-

Rojai, Shipley’s, Moorpatk. JMums

:

—Precoco de Tours, (Orleans, Iteine Claud© Violette, *

Washington, Ickwortli luqveratnce. Clu rrieis May
Duke, Dowiitoii, FiUon, Rigarreau, Laic Duke, Morelio.

Theae staud luiaTly or quite in the order of their ripeA'-

iiig. In addition to theae, of Apples procure the iCarly

Bai^vest, Kerry Pippin, Hicka* Fancy, llibaton Pippin^

' « Aes biudle^'s ** Vagetabl© Kingdom” for au explnaatioA of
tbesetenuD.
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PMiiiuii*it Plst«, 'VitmiDtoii

Starmer nppfn, Lnmb Abbey Voarmaiii ; all taMe fruit.

Aekitehon Appi«% Mauka and Keawiok CodJinga»Badliml.
abiro Foaodling, filenheim Orange^, Dumelow^a Boed«

WheoIer’H KiiHant, Northern OrfMsning. To Uuiac

.might bo added many otbem of moat oxcoifont eliarao-

ter ; any one, hovrover, deairoiia of plaoting a mgdarato
aiaed garden would do iivell to obtain theae kinda. . .

CONSfiltVATORIES, STOVE, Ac.
Conservatory.—A» lart CHioudar. Flmver forcing

jkU .—Now the ieavea arc falling fast, it will be oaay
ihoM who have a pit at liberty to make it up for flower
ftjircing. Tho leuvee should have a portion of well

wrought dung mixed with them, iff to spare
;

thie will

bring tlic leaves imtu p<irfect action immediately. About
uUio inchon of tan ma^ be placed over the leaves in ni*der

to facilitate ,thc plunging. Let thu glass have a thorough
cleaning. Ac scon as this is completed, flowers for fore-

hig, if in proper condition, may be introduced iinniedi-

ately
; such as the varioulf ' }ihod(»dendrot)s, Aaalras,

Moss hnd Trovins lloses, Persian l,ilacs, Sweetbrlars,

Camellias, &c., taking care, at this period especially, to

introducetnothiiig unTcss it has gone through a projicr

course of culture during the suininer, such course con-

aifttiug of early niach' and thoroughly ripened wood, for

unless their conditioii is siieh, it will bo in vain to

attempt crarly forcing. Tbo Ilyaciutlis and Narcissi,

potted in S ptc*n»bcr, may now be examined, and may
bo introduced Auci;c»*Mivcly in sinall quantities to this

pit, when thoir buds are two iiiclies long. They should

be plunged ovorlicad at the front or darkest part of the

pit, covering thoiu four inchcH with old tan

KTTOnEN OAXIDEN FtUlCINCJ.

Fines. — Keep a high temperature during sun-

shine, but be very moderate at night, and during

dark weather. Syringing may now be almost on-

' lirely dispensed with, jirovidod plenty of atmospheric

moisture can be supplied. A little through the stems

of the friiitors oaco a week will, however, prove bene

flcial.— Vitipries and i*eacli-houscs at rest should have
the rcrnaiiiinq dead le.iVcH stripiMid away, and bo

' thoroughly Cleaned out. Any pruning necessary sliouhl

be periorined diroolly. Karly pruning is of more im-

portance tlian peo)ile commonly iuiHginc. These should

have plenty of air day and night. Vineries and Poach-

houMis, for early forcing, having been prepared jih

described in last week m Cahmdar, may now have their

temporaturo raisnl slightly by fire-heat. It is an ex-

cellent old plan to introduce a body of fcruieuling

matter within the house if convcuiout *. this will as-

suredly cause the »re«h to “ break” with more regularity.

See that the wood is dressed, if uot already done, with

the soft soap lirfuur. Mr IkixUm recommended lime iu

additipn, I tluiik-^a recoiumeiidatimi from such a

tjuartor is well wortliy of notice. Look well to t^c

borders!, Interior arruiigmmtrits arc of a secoadiii'y

character as compared with the exterior.

KITCIIMN (iAUDKN AND OKOrTAttP.^
As full grown Coh'worts turned into hoad, like young

Cabbages, arc rather iinjintietit of frost in a severe

winter, 1 inako a p(»iiit of taking them up at this period

and lieoling them near tlie frame ground as thickly as

tiioy can lay together, I cover them up as soon os

slightly frozen, with new straw, laying a few stakes on

them to prevent the wind removing the straw. By this

plan 1 thaow the ground at liberty for trenching, and

pti'csevve with certainty fine young Cabbages all through

the winter, tkj*' that Mint, Sorrel, Ac., is potted for

forcing. IMaiit Shallots on raised beds ; dig ]dcuty of

manure in, burying it deep, and surround tho bulbs

with sand on raised drills, putting the liulb just over-

head. Get straw covers or old lights on tlu*

prime Pai'sley bed, for fear of snow ; also on the Nor
mandy Cross. Smi well t<» winter salads. I will say

sometbiog abnut thrne in next Calendar. Orvhanl,—

1

,

must beg attoAition to tho car^y pai*t of this day’s

Caiendar.

r'LOVVEU.OAUOEN ANH BJllBTBREUIES.
All thiiigs liable to injury from sovsru weather, and

which arc requisite for another year, should bo got

undnr pcotoctiou without delay. Such as Fudisias,

Lobelias,
,
Belargooiuius, Shrubby Calceolarias, Salvias,

Tigridtus, A;c., will requiro this troaiiiioiit. Modes of

storing those av ay differ in dilferent aituRtioiiA
; some

can aliiird pits, mmio evf ii can spare ImuHS-rooiu, and
some arc driven to the eellar. Whafovui* mode be
adopted, let it be borne iu mind, that confined damp is

nearly as projudicial as frost A lean-to shed is a very
giOixi place ; and idaats with a hall of earth dried on
tlunuj, after the manner of liahlias, will keep very well

here plunged in coal-ashes, wifh the addition of an old

mat and a little Straw over the alied during very severe
weather.

Sllklaitf O.M Wf<i%th«i‘ for ihf wf*lk ftodliiB KnV. ai
hb«*>i VI it tL llix’Ooiilftui'illOiirAikU, ChUwltik
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XTottoee to Correapoadonts.
Hack Nentano m* rttn OBSDKvsat’ ORKONiotis.—The publiBhor
hsA one eo]^ h'ft of tho Volutue for ltM4, bouvid lii cloth,

J

U’ico 11. IUb. Tho Voluiuo for 1H46 l» put of print. Tho fol-

•minp NmiibrrH tii the roBpoctlvii yoar* can aUo ho hml. Any
.SabHcrib«r who will forward lutut-oihce strunpo oquivalunL to
ai many Nuinboro u« are retjacatod, will havo them Bont fr«e
by poHt.

UMI 2. 4 . 7. H. 12, la. 14, IJJ, IA, 17. 1«. 11». 20, 21, 22, 23,
24, 23, 3iJ, 27. 2h, 22. .11. a2. U, 47, 52.

1842—1. 2, 8. 4, fi, 8, 7, 8, ». 10. 11. 12. 18. 14, 15, 1C, 17, 18,
ll>. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 28. 27, 30. 31, 32, 34. 88, 83. 40, 41, 42,
43, 44. 45. 50. 51. 62, 53.

1«43- 10, 11, 12, ja, 14. 16, 17, 18, 20, 22. 2.8, 24. 25, 2fl, 27, 28.
2!», ao. 31. 32. 33, 34, 3A. ac. 37, 38, ail,;iO, 41. 42, 43, 44, 45.
4rt. 47. 48, 42. 51, 52.

1 814—All but Nob. 46. 47, and 50.
1845 - 1. 2. 3.4. 5. C, 7.8. l». 10, II. 12, 13, 14, 15. 17, 18. 11). 20.

21, 22, 23, 25, 20, 27, 2M. 29, 31, 39, 40. 41, 42, 43, 44, 47. 49,
50, 51, 52.

184C-1. 3. 4, 5. li, 7. 8.9,10. 11. 13, 13. 14, 15, IC.17. IS, 19,

20. 21. 22, 2J, 24. 25. 26, 27, 28, 2V, 30, 35, 37, 39, 40, 41, 42,
43. 44. 45,

ArniMisNKo— 771—When the plants have don« bluuuilii)r, with-
hold water fct'hdually fruiu tho ruutB, ami let tliem hove
plenty ot iiir fo ripen the tops. When the latfrfir have bccumf)
Ttroviii. cut tbotii off within un inch or ttvi> of tbr Burfuce ol
tlio Boil, and renidve the patiB (Anil ^d routA) to Kuinc cool
place out of Iho reach of froflt urtd dump. In tins iltiialton
they iiiMy remain all winter, and when you wifili to Htart thorn
a portion may be taken out of the puny, and the reiiiuiuOei'
IcIt f(jr AucCAHulonK If tho root# are started enrly In .lanuiiry,
they will tiower In May, und once a month nfterw'ards m quito
ottou onou^h for keepinx up a xued AucceHtnoii.— >Si». 2 in out
of print

;
the other Nuh. tiiay l>e liad.l

riKi s - // HemoVo the xlaHAe'i from your hive#, make
tliem tight at t«H*. and tha« follow tho example of tliu bo«*A.

Tho " rear# “ may remain under the hives, provided iliere ik

nut room above fur the hoea. but not if o herwlBc
;
for be it

known that, they require much lehs Bpuce during winter than
Mimimer. The pure conib# in both tiiv KluhSUH ami iiiider-

hivoti will be of much uao when the beon begin to work ufrciKb

in them the next KeaRoti. W.
itouKA— A'ltb

—“ IfuruiUnii on the PJue-applo.'^t
CiiUkANTO—i; Z—No White Ourrunt pos&chseB the flavour of
the lllack. Tlieic in a worthlooM diuxy thiin; c(ilb>d the Booty
(*urrunt, and HometiiiiCB the ** Whiio BiaoU OuiTaiit, which

^
tuny havi; oecABluned your oiiqiiiry.U

Kuiea TaJCda— ,4 ./ • May be propagated by Rei'd*!, cuttbix**,
or auckere. By cultlngB Ih the tniid« xeiiorally )»refeiTed

;

uow ov In Pobruury, like OurrnnU \\

Endivb:—yv A J—TliiB will not bent hi bo blHueiied in trenebes
like ('.elcry It require# dryness in winter.!!

Exotic Ekhnh—

T

F— Your plaulM wiU Bucceod inucb better in
a box plunxud in Moha than on a dry Btnpu. i lui mode ot
jmttirjff, and also the »oiJ nN'oininended h.v Mr. Cainoron,
p. OlJO, are V017 giMol

,
but dn to whether eiieh plniitH will do

tiHlter in a grciiihoiHe than in a Ntuve is, J think, rather
doubtful. I never naw Tenifc do so well in expoNcd Bitnutiiuis

ith under partial Hliadc. and It can scfiTcely be BujqtoHcd that
plAUtB from wann euuntrl«N, surrounded by u humid ulnio-

Hphero, Mhoidd do better tu a sreenhouNo than in a Rt<>ve.

whoHc atiMOApbere morn doAely approacbca that provided by
nature. {

KnnT tset:#—JN, iVarif/i— W^all S.S.W., IViirB: Winter NeU#,
rasBo Colnuir, Ciloiit Morceau/Tliomiaioirs, llaron'# Income
nuroble, Knight'# Moonreh *, fJSrtU'iiKnxc and Heine iqaiidc
VioJette PluiiiB

;
Moorpark Apricot; ami May Duke (Cherry.

IVall S.8.E., lioyal Apricot and Eitoii Cperry. Wall B.N.E.,
Jargonelle Pear, Moreilii iiiul KontiBh OherneB

; nnd (irlcniiif

riuin.ll A Cimtlant W«*ai(^r— Your trees intended to be
mov«d fVom wnlU .aHI bo better tramed an oApaUerH than a#
fipen dwarf*. Ooriiincneo by throwiux ovit a Hciieb 8 ffet

from tho stem, elenring P m the lull depth of the root# : then

. work in on the level, looseuing the earth 111*0111 amongst the
root# with a fork a# you. proeeed. Ah 1)10 roots are. net at
liberty, tie them in bundles witli Follow the Maine
jiinn with your Vine ; ami now In the time. Train the roots

ahnost horizon tally, onverinx them W'itJj a foot depth of gooil

Boil, and over that plenty of mulchinx- The latter will pro-

tect thu rootH from frost in winter ; and In Muinmer it will cii.

cdiirnxc the foimtation of roots near the surfucc, Plant your
oBpalier trecM from 15 to 29 feet apart )|

Faoti-TJiXK lloamKB- J /r, iVnriM*— Tiie bottom being dry, 2^
foul of gixid toil win lu'BhaUow enough ; any depUi ofihno rub-
bisli Ai ilia bottom. Ohi>p and ndx yoiir turf with the soil,

Kfpabors not exceedinx 8 feet in height will not idfret tho
w all trees. F.^pullers havo been deprecated beeuuRc tho trees

axaliist them have boon too x^ttcrally unproductive through
bad iuunnxei't«mt.||

Oakm. Flbhvs-- 47 yi— However pure gfiB may be it Is very
dOMbtful wh'Hber the air of a room li^bted by It will not be
dclctCrlouB to plants

;
because if not eoutaminated by the

XMB it iB at IcHiit too much dfiod by it for tbuir huulLliy

oxUtence.t
OI.A0A—if 7— The cafC is scandalous, but it can only be BCttled

by legal remedy . fironi which wc fear that you are baiTcd by

y Our own net. I'ray give us the name. Plant Potatoes now,
k iiivhcR . deep ,

earth them up well, and brciik^ tlowii . tho

ridges Iu the Bprlrg when frosts are gone
;
no maViure ; hut,

if you Hhe, a dr^ssitix of charcoal dost or x^pi^uin when
planted, with 3 cwt. per acre of sulphutu nf magnesia broad-
cast in tbc spring. Thu lein arc uiilmpurtaut ;

i)o one cun
toll Kuuil from bud.

llEATiNo — <?roryR- Your chimney must lie very badly cou-
Ntrneted, There is noretmtdy for the nuisanoe except pullinx
it down nnd vebhilding it. uuIosa you aubstituie coke, which
in^UifS no smoke,, for coal, -dlcj'owdrr thr i.Utlv’s letti’r will

be laid before tbc proper nuthoriticB. Tltc dliHculty is to

iiiiii a houvo to heat, it in not worth building ond* on pur-
pose. .

Inmm’tb—«/ W’—The Hcoloprndra you were so obliKlng ai to

send was destroyed for want of a cork stopper at tlie ends of
tho quill, tu secure the animal, and prevent ItB belnx crush#^
by the post. Jf.— f^'-Tbaiiks for tlic niaggotk, which tio

doubt are from the OuIohb, and we can add nothiuir to the

advice alrea^' glvcti. fit-

—

/‘nU>rot>hijiru», Junior- 1 is

Eristalis tenhx ; 2. Heuiopha^o Blercoraria : 3. Hrloniyxa (<l)

5, Cainunplex, a parasirie lobiieunion
; 6, VieiMinalus pupu-

roio. Will notyour CaterpUlarChange next year to the 1 >axger-
moth t Wc dtf'uot recouimend you to purciiuBC the articlo. /(.

txAmiK PiPXH— ff C Z-*-Mr. tJalKirne w Hglu. They ought
nevi'rto bo uaeil for the conveyance or w;ut^r to b« Cimsniuod
b\ living lieingB. We have no meaus ofJudging of the eapsa
of your well' water bccondng otfonsive. Tho incometiiottcc

mtsy fir flirowfiig -Aowtaf ifi" omurtlW of
. noarte .oAHintoat, waU fisvad finm duat, >

MaoNOLua— 2' il—Wtt adhare to onr stateinsnt. Ula not
. right to JndMfrotn nxtfgptions

j
such aspmiMirAt tU6 last

is oApable qf producing results |lnat WO can Beldoiti loi^ for.
If you are detirous' of tryiug.the cxporknaiit yog had bittor
order aU the hardy kinds you can 'get. Due Is nearly ao Well
suited to your fiaxposo as another; the. deciduouk kltids
'moet so.
MAirs -..UcbIb—

T

he M. da dos Meses Is the ItsBsn 00 days ohrn,
a small dwarf sort, and probably the same ss Oobbeti's com.
Tt is grown hi the nortli of ltal,v. We have no idea (bat any

' kind of Malxc cun be profitably grown in Trdaod
;
it requires

a hotiiiy summer, like thatiust past, wlilchyoukmm seldom
visits ns. SeedH esn be luui flrom the FdHows of the .liortL
eiiHural Hociety. The llHricot Beau is only a varitHy oftho
common Kidney 14oau« Phoseolua vulgaris, It^requlfes the
same treatment. Yon will find some account qf it iu another
column. ^

Namss of FauiT—j P I P—1, Blonhelm Pippin ; 3, Shep-
herd’s Newington

; 4, Crimson (Queening
,
5

, Hum#

N

onpareil

;

6, Kastur Pipphi
;

H, White Notiparoll
;

U, GoUioti Uriuettc;
19, WortlilesH

; 11, Cbsumontol
; 12, Parry’s Peunnalh

; 13,

Pearson’s Plate
; 14, White Oroftorij 17, NewQoldcii Pippin ;

IH, French Pippin
; 19, Anis

; 30, Lemon Pippin || A N-r-
lleurid Did

;
tlie Auplo Turk’s Oap.||——f CN jV—

B

lenheim
Plppiu.il -—Jt A ^--No. 188, PasBe Coluiiir : the other un-
known.!! (7 f7-.^Thc new, not the true tiolcien, Pippin; tho
other a Russet Nonpureil.ll

Namxs or Plants— Jif The plant is a Tlhlxo*
niorpUa. IP A.* f/—Wo aru unable to name Holitnry flowers
with no sort of information about tliem. The two you have sent
bmk like some variety of J. Sainbae. VJt—2, liondeletla
udurata

;
l.Xerine roscu.——Z»iak-iir— 1, Aiidromoda raoe-

musa
; 3, ? some Azalea; 3, VacciuiUtn stauilneimi *, 4, An-

(Irontodu Afariaiia.1|-— t’oci/'Or- -TcmTlum fruticmi#,—-•/Z—
Wa cannot undertake to name colloctlotis of Ohrysauthe-
muniB-t ki&i/dMs- Your spccimeu him unfortuiuately been
lust

;
can you send 11*1 another *7

pBAi'ii-noiisf:— .7 IJ, 1‘cnrith -VcHChoH can bo grown to good
perfection inaluiuse with a south-south-east iiHpcct. Thu
smoke will prove little annoyance, if you have li well cou-
Htr*!ottd ‘furnace end a good sloker.ii

pKAits—./ B—'ITie Bfurro d’AiUaulis suuiowbat resembles a
Brown Heurru. but is hardier. The Comte dc Lniny in (1c>

scribed O. C. 184<i, p. 2U. The Voridle is iiiidiUo siAcd, obo.
vutc, Kpeckled like a trout, -ripe Nov.—J au.il— MtJitcribrr

—Protect the bloNsoinBiu spriiqj;, and attend to the diructioiis

for suumicr iiniiiinx.

Pkas—Z. JiorUt'nr ‘Early Praroi' and Early (7harl1f>ti. W’dll

Bured. Kiilght’h Dwarf Mnirow, and Groom’s Kiqiurb JDwavf
reuli nmoi)X#t tho bust dwarf vurutii-s.ii

I’LANYiNo— ,4 C'oit$ftint liimirr. All the /Mwrjf will ibrivc upwi
your sandy Und ; but none of the I'irs, excepr tiio Deodar,
and perbspB the Douglas Pir; but tlicy are, unutiiunuble in
i|Maritity and at u low price. Ucocli. Syomnoros, ITpl'aid

Alders, nnd ('irrulcan Willows are nlinufit the only tree# that
W’ilJ thrive fxcupt the Itirib. You may periiui>s get Umos to
grow. Init iliev wilt not. make good tiuibvr.

Plcms—An Old <Su5— CJiapmaii'rt Prince of Wiile# Ih of the
naiure of the (Lirlcan#, but of more vigorous growth. It was .

udvitrtiscd by Mr. (Tia|»in!iu, Droiitiord Eiid.ll

PotAlAiRE—77 .1 ./—*\fr. Meek has sumo ubscrviitioas un church
heating nearly ready. Vouv letter is bent to him, as contmiu
ing suggestiniiR. As to stove-^, it you use them, no iTiUBt beg
you Jo ufqdy to the makers

;
xve cannot iiikIcituUo tn re-

eoninxmd one OMM' another
;
only brvvaro qt all ‘“rale» of a

stove.” You will learn the duinniHiouH of any part of Mr.
M.’b opomikg by lueaHuring

,
the plan is drawn to ibsculc

;
so

(Ijdt, kiKiwing one dimension, yon have tho otheis. As to
the gentlemen who, you say, uro tryfiig to trip up Pnlmulsc,
we shall bear th'un in mind* and ore obliged .or the in-

^

forniatioi). If it should be necesMary, wo siioll take raaasnroM
that will 1)0 efleeiiial enough . The tuifi/ person wo at preseni
ri^coinmetnl is .Mr, Pluinri'Jgc.ni* HletelilngJy, whocoiistructed
the Holwsdalc house. Wo begin to fear that dctiicrs ip hot.
water apparatus urc not the persons to eonsult about Pul <

malsc.
SiiHCHs, &c., which dill'iiKc their oilonr—A J?—Chiinonanthns

fnigritUM. CHlyeantliuM llorldus, Dnplniu encm'uin and iionti-

curn, IMdladulpbiis eot-onarluH, Hthes auveitm, ihipritoliuin

gnituui, Ju>minuin ollioiniilo, CTuuiutiM ll.iiniiiiila, Syringa
pcj’Mlc.x, A/itIcas, rnit.vgu.v, Violets, Ilyaciritiis, iSeillas,

Minniluii mo«;e)intiis, tEiiotheras, Phbixos, amt Tussllngo
fragruiis. We never rceofiniiend doalvi’K.Sf

Tin: Aaaptcs—./ b' A’ - Its fruit is made into 0 Hnrt of wine in
Monm parts of the Meditorranoan

;
but wc never tH.-ited It.

It is slightly narcotlo nittl diuretic, if you wisJ) to sow ^

the hced, mix the borvies with sand for the wlur*'V, and in
the spring nib them out nnd sow tboiu like Khodndendrons.

Tna V iNVQAii Plami

—

d A—Wo havt lu'ard »»f ihls pruductioii.
and there was u iiutieu of it last week In the f'l.ih'd Journal ;

but the vague aurl unintelligible acronnts givon -of h by Y^ur. \

Half and others eniivey no (.ori of lufuravation ; not even
enough to show that It is a plant at all. If a good speoinum
is forwuixted to us wo will htrtk tn it. lVhnt*;voi* tho sub-
stance may bo, it evidently acts by oxcitlng rapid tuniiou-
tatarn. •

Vinks—fVd '/WI— Tlnving erected a grceiihonse 8 or 9 foet from
tbc ground oV«v other buildings, and heated on tlm Polniaise
plan, you nioy rear Vines and Introduce Miem with propriety
at tbc height menlioned

;
hut. yon must mkc care to protect

the stems, when they would otliorwho exporioiioe it teinpvra- ‘
..

tiirc much ditlereut from that of llmlr shoots iusldc. The
sloping area i>( immaterial, ]>rov{drd yon niak<> safiicient

drainage at the bottom of the ivuli. X<y iilariliug at the end
you could uut furnish yunrlniUBO bobodu, iindtrutnUig acroM
tho rahePiTwonld too much shade your groonbouso p1iints.il

MiNn^-C//^—Basella fruit is edible, «M‘<rtaiuJy, but pot worih eat-
ing, You cun no more make it fit for Uic tabic Uniti you can
thu worst of our barinl.'Bs wild berries. The plant has nothing
to dti with Phytolacca.-'-'.—,A /I-'-Your leaves an* att'icked by
Torula fuinago, a paruBirc. or black mildew. Tlicy testify >

.

to dirty gardening. Wush ilu-m with a sponge nnd lime
water,——A Constant Ncader—They are all fromVuu Dluincn’k
Land, and some nice things arc aniung thcin, evpecliilly 7, 9.
21, 26, 46, 47, 57, «H, hui. many of the others are iioe, worth
Bowing. Consult the Index of the ” Vegetable Kingdom ;**

the natural oVitvrs wfil guide you pretty well
:
quite, well if

you efudy them.—7 /.wr—Employ f^psnun in your cotnpost |f
you pteuBC, but not road grit; An eiglitb part if you please,
nut niovc.*'—*' A<]4y A A' A will find an iuibww to her inquiry
in another column.—C A B^—Taxodluni semnervirens la
figured iu Loudutt’H ’‘Arboretum Dritannioutn its 1«avo6
are distichous and linear, much stoutAW than'thdse of T. din.
tiehum. It is 'evergreen, and a native of Califorjiiu. There
is no such thing as T. soinpcrvireus pinnatmu.-*—«/ 77—'i'he

description tmdplan about which you inquire have bcsn j^iven
‘ at p. 56S of the. current yolun;ie.I Js J^To get rid of
nrnmis. put soiiiu qnicklimc into a tub of water, stir it well

;

OTui aflur the iUne bus subsided, wat<'r your OraBR plot with
theeJoar liquor. It wUt be ah well (0 give your autumn-
planted Potato ridgea. a little addituinnl covering.!—,4 <7—
IHructions for tlia nianageiurnt of llyociutbs iu glaBlsc» bare
been given at p. 709(1845). t

'

tjBBDLlNa FLOWERS.
ruf'QSiA-'»ir77—<Ynur seedling appears to bo a

.
vmlLfdttacd

and very pretty flower
;
but not sunmsslog many of the culti« <

rated varlettMi.* '

£aAATA>-"l’itgc 74t a, lineH fyr “ theie/' repd Vthen Uao
33, /or “ ten,” two/* 1



V AOBNBUSCH iim Co 'W -lUMBDY FOB-ThS| luid eaniuti liia skhiiwtod vj the aapUcaiioa of ,«niv«d at in aonkpnwMd aud deain3i)e a wmpx
JV.FOTAIU niHHAas.— PriMti. pwpMdiat, whUh an- manoTO > th*idoaU IdtogOthOr a miitaW Tho «.<c>

[

*<7 «t>i«r nteam. Pariwpa tbem bacdljr »var «4m an

ban»lion;tf it Ukcn place at all, la due, not to the, «««««'*» when the asriooltural intaroM rf aU chme
manuring but the talMe(|uent diapoial of the crops so ej«er a dea™ fev ^ot informaiiwi

,

.

othoT Wrtln j Tumiis oio»w. Onion, and aU otbar aaeda iiutl irrown. Apply ffUBao to youf land ; yon cannot bj’ 5”*^. •‘“haoiiuent 'evCTte -have ahewn nut only the

rntae, Thl*>th«»ar«enar> beat Wand. Va_, ^«,1 n.ithar mtn thn honvv on,,,, ““•“'ahleneae of aoqmnng, but the powtiya noooawty for
KAOKNUtfaCH iwn On’s OERMAN BCIENTIFIO e*haoat rt, Una neither can

.
• . 1

**^ puuiiiu It into ptnotiee } ior BO reflectbiE Inna can dia-

mi u
“
““f *‘‘“1 "'5'*® ® r«g«4 in theLo of our umreaeing anlTwnn of popnln.

bewnaumedonthelandugatn. tion, the proAont feart'uly and it inJiy bo but too

S
ir ton tor Mojidown and Tillii|p<r, and Ut. t)«r ton for liopt. IhU complaiflt rosGinbleft that wlltcn If some- wclUfouuded, ftpppcliieuaiou of inmendittg «6aa*city.

TrtttrfnnhrMdraa
tifneB Hdard—<?. of thc Mangold Wurzcl, as fatMUfj Thore is no ojie who ha» beon at alt practically

anVM*?JoiW?EnwiI»S wmdo^^ exhttuatiiig than the Turnip, which no dpubt, cfmyersant with, or paid any general attention to tlie

tlio amount In oasii. Is ptirrectlv true, fur the weight of the fonfter crop aohjuet of lanfbdraiiiuig, but muat have luarbed Uio
Manufactured Iw KAaKHauecii and Oo., tubon from the Boit i$ ffenerullv KToatcr thun that vapid and oteady progr»f»a it Itaa made within the last

OhenURte, Lomte. Hold by Jaiuc« and Co., AgnUs for the South wiv own w j u
-ve-ra noi miW na

of England, 6!J, King Wimmiustrcet, City
;
and Pmtbb, llao. of tho latter. But this 18 about as fit a sCbject for >ears, not only as respects its more exioft^oa

vUEue. Ageiite for the North. Cwuuford-court, MtttM-hrwter, comiilaifit US would be the double crops of Ordinary ^ regards Us more scientific and
%• VcHseUofSC thiiM, drawing load at the Works in

,
1 I

.. ocoiiauncaf oxorutiun—of which iiidoed tho (»thor Is a
LeedB, andean ascind the creeks of avury iKJrt in the Kiugdom, land lU a fhvoUTublo season. In all those cases the

consequonco. The Duke of KichiuOfurs Act for facili-

• r^> *" all the con«equcBt cx- utmg'tbe ..poration „reB«5at“
Adiberal allowance to the /rade. haustioil of the SOll^ IS ncccssurilt gFLUtcf aiso , in accessible aud comprohciwivH ^tct of

,
tho first, the pause is artificial—the application of the last session, for authorising tho advance of public

"pERUVlAN AND BOLIVIAN OUANO ON manure; in the socund, it is partly iiutural—the money for works of drainage, sulliciVruly uidicaie the
growth <»f a plant of greater natural vigour; in importance which the legialature atuches to iu exten-

__ _aNiONY qiuus Awn BOMS, i.uwiniN .u* ik... a.:.... ..wI ...ni m.. 4V..x
Wn. JOSEPH MVEliS and OU., LlVEllFOOt

;

|ho third, the caiwo is wholly natural—tho for*- 1 aion, and will, no doubt, bo tlie means of bringing large

And by Uieir Agents,
. ^ tilisiug iufiuencc of fuvounibio weather. Can the ti*actb of land into a tenantable atute, aid fitted for

^^WonTlVlWvTiL*^^^^ difference, however, in the sevcrul in.tancM hinder jjrotitoWe been th^
To protoct thoinM;lv«R against th« injurious coiiseiiuonens of us, m an v of ( hem, from welcoming tho result which huw vti, there is yet ample room for fuitm r ^.fFo^

,

uiinc Infwlor mid .iiurida. guiuio. piu’ch.MsrB urn rwnrn.
; characteristic of all? Tho laraor cron Id its

I, for one, l>oor M luy eervtcea luaj hitherto have
m.na«dto.,.pl,«„l.vto0eaUi-.«fc«u,bIi»Uedel.«ractCT...r u.

" caarnLttristic 01 allf inc laifecr croii, let iw
g^i^ to be able to add uiy uilte towards the

to«aW«i,jnetlli..p,>rtor«, »UwUli.ui.plr tIie^^ Cause be what It may, IS jusl what you Want . sell it
mtiuumcnt of »o desirable a pesoU. Seeing then tho

^*s”r^ 'i nV^"^
‘ !>'*>«*> tbeliepert oil the land, and no doubt you exhaust the soil

jicilitie. which are now ofiVyed butli to «)W Dei'S aud
— * ..... - fiioro tliiiii if it had been smulh^r ; but coii!»uine it ocuupioi*a of every grade, it becomes nfore tluin ever
T AWES* patent M ANURES.—Turnip Mauuro, on the land, and the ferlilily which it represents will omojuiial U tho ho t iutoreats of all partios, tliat^tlie

71. pt«rtnii, ClovoT Maiiure. 14£. prr tun. Corn Manure bo made permanent. On the mode of its disposal work uf (horoiigh-drahmgo (and I uso tbcf term in its

^'*** <lepcnd Its influoiJCC oil the land from which it uioal coniprehmiMivo wmso) should bo executed in tho

penon enclosing two pontage stump* to Mr. Wimon. at Air, is taken. mi>»t pormarudnt and vtfeotivo mauner, aud at tho fame
Lawks’

F

arinry, IVptford (>e«*k, London. l-'f ^ ^ Where the CTOps are ulwavs sold ofi‘ thc farm, tiine^wiih due regard to economy that praciicowitli

thcrois no doubt that those grown, after one kind of "cin'ce ” »hou)d be rjAliied in application, without the

lat tliv injurious consequences of us, ill jinv oft hem, from welcoming tho result which however, there is yet ample room for fuitlmr elFo^
;

8Ul‘i:UriK».HFHATK OF LiME (Sm lloyal Agrl. Sue.
Juumut, Vol, vl. Part 2).

fJYPSTJM fPurt- Milplintc til' I/nnc). *

HONK Ui’ST liiul IHiNE P0W 1 »EU.
BOLPIllJIir*) ACID. F^.^ReOAL.
JMn rtK SAi.T Huti AOnTCFr.TUH All .salt for Coiiipo

filLlCATIiS ot'SOOA and POTA.^ti. an<l uU uiUcrMiuiui
No. -10, Upper Thmno-strcct.

Agent for UINOLK’H HAaNU SEEO-DIHULE,

•1. Sue. nure contain in the right cpiantities and proportions k„oiv full well that iho one without the oilier verymuch
all the snbsiuuces needed by the plant, a pariia) roscmhlos tho marinur ateoring without hin compass

:

exIiauNtion of thesoil must always follow the growth iiuvcrthclcKi*, it not unfrequciitly happeas that ineu in

of a crop, for the mutters which the manure cannot their /.huI to ostahiish theories, good in cheiuitelvea, are
Coiiiprtsu. Rupply must be taken froQi the land. And one manure spt to press them beyond tlieir legitimauj applkiation
pMiuiures.

anothcrin thisrespcclintwo wuva extrcnios which, pmctically, aio nciihor d«rairablo

.K, — Isf, by its greater deficiency in substanfccs re- |Hn* useful
; Hud thus discropjunu's ariho

raOLASn lEbGl-ENnCST OK TllR VfORt.Ti FOR CORN, sum, ,„d by tho. sotl-aild, 2dly. by a composition,
..p,„etico williscioiico*' in' the i«t of diorough-draining,»T^UE Rttentaoii of the AgrmuUumI liitoroat, at Uiis dclicicnt in some respects, but, including such sul> which mav most securelv attain tho obiuist *

^

-i. xuoiiierttouficrlpis.isroqucsUfd totheK»vutlmiM»rtanr7 of nfuicna in *.nndit»nn m shall tend to imliira nn
*"»y

.

LIQUID .MANURE, aiidthu iMtuc with which It may bu appni-
coiiaition as sluii icim tO iiiU lice dll loading fi^aturciH which wo dewro us briefly as

printed by the u«c of FO IV LEirs PUMPS, made expressiy for extraordinary vigour 01 growib ill the crop. I he poMsihle to impress arc, pcrinaii«noy of cxH«;utioii, com-
thepurpoxe, eUher portuhlc nr fixed ; (Jurduii, Siilp, and Jifirgf greater (TOp in this iiistHiicc will he obtained at the pii;icfinis.s of effect, aud consistent economy t in con-

‘iVir^hS^ kt^r f«‘r hne,*ftii expense of a greater loss by tho soil of those sidcniig which it will also be nece*wai-y to speak of the

ExcavaiUuis and Wells. iJuildings hciiu-d ^ Rot W.'Uer, for matters ill which tlio manure is deficient. Now, if details of depths, distance, pipes, If any oddiuoual
Borticiilturo. nod every variety ol iimiiuhuiturfiigpiirpiiRcii.

llio tiiitli reeardiniT Ruano bc as our correspondent nrgumont were needed, beyond that which [lecouiurjr

.latc..th<.„V. ex,;ia^ialioui«.%obablytobo fniiiKl i.A;pBt .applies to

FOft WHEAT, TAKES, *e.

^HE itrate oe the lundon manure

above crop#—It is purinniieiit in its Hlivtu, and Iuin stoud tho
.test of fiko sofisoim with iiiuroueihig sui-oohs rindi yonr. Tlio

Company also .sujjply gonuiiie Peruviuii Oumio, (Typsinn, Super,
phospbuto of TAino, Sulphato. and Muriate of Aniniouia, Chur,
coal, lluuu Sawdu.Ht, Bulphurlo Aciji], .mtJ wery Artifioial

Manure, ut tho lowest market pi'ii'C. --EuwAao Pl'ussk, Bccre-

tary, 40, Now ilrldgu-sirooL IKackfiiavM.

Vo OWNRllS AND oboUFIF.US OF ESTATES,
IJiriLLIAM BULLOCK WEBSTER, of Hounadown,
VV ueur SuuLhamptltn, Draining Enginucr to 11vr Majesty,
at Osb^>rnc-, ImIo

; the Inwntur of a PaU'iit Tile

and Pipe Maohine (applicable to raakini^tflricks) ; also a new
Machine fur taking roots and stones out or clay, both whit-h are
to be seen at the Uoyal Pnlyterdinin Institution, Kegenustreet,—
Oflbrt his assistance as a thuruugh practical man to Landlords
who may raquiro iidunnution on any subject connected with
the lirAinAge of their EstutoN. r,H.>-Land drained at a fixed

the ti nth regarding guano be as our correspondent argument wei'e needed, beyond that which [.ecunwry

slates, then its cxplanatiou is probably lo bo found >»terc8t aupplieis, to convince proprietors of dm necos-

in the latter of these suggestions, (niuno is not a sity for drainage being executed in a permanent man-

iierfecl iiiamiro, Hml. tltorefora, oii some soils, lliu 5"?’"!
.‘“’I'T’"’’ 7'i "?

COMPANY will bflfnnnd « m«*l valuable Maniiiv for ili<* jrri-at viffOlir Ilf crrouth it imiuccs in tile (TOI) to
^!p.e'*wbi<-h > m.into^nr iIia fmcrop#-Jtijt vcrinnnentin Its Hlffts. and Iuim stnoil tho

-.a its olitnini«d at the* oyiioikio iif uii
^

““J*"
.V for .the leinoval of

of fiio sotMuiim with iiiuroueihii; sui-oohs nioh yonr. Tho oolaillCU ttl tnc CXpCMSO oi UU ccrtiim disabilitit H, wbilHt tlH) bctiehl; of miproveiiient IS

ipany also supply ^onuiiio Peruvian Ou«no. (iypsmiuS^^^^^ cxTiaordiiiary ahstrurtioii of the substances on given to the pi ehcnt jioHsesstir, especial care ia taken to
whieli ihoir natural fertility depends. The propei protect the inturoBt of iUoi»e iu roinainUcr, by requiring
policy 1,0 pursue where the crops acre always sold off proper :uni itlcclive cxecuiion

;
and in tho latter Act

tho land is to change the iiiamirc as much aud «>ltcn (winch proceeds a atep furiher in' encouragement, by
as possible, so that the deficiencies of one kind may authoriMuig the advaiiuu of public money for the pur-

bc made up bv the superfluities of another. But in repujaWe by instalmcntM, with interest, in (>2

most cases correcl faTmine shoviUl msintnin iUclt ;
i« not only made for oirvcliva I'xecu.

wlinrc the croiia am consumed ou Uic luml, tho
t*"" the htot,hiitalUlieUrmim »ddqntfalIs uro to ^

hoMvior thovnroihn l«.lf..i- • for iho niitlliirs tliiiK
»>thject to suiiei vuioil, and must be yearly eertiheil to

I Y *1 1
*

• I « *, be 111 pi'ii(>cr ol'divr ; eo thaWwhUst it is inciuiibui.t nnon
taken Iroui the eoll are thus returned to il asruin ; ,i.„„ .,,.,1 „:,i. . 1 ..; .i.» a,., k..

tol)...on»t th.uoysu’oiyt.ri«itciii»tituuo.i.
^ , ^i,e soil are thus returned to il asruin ;

Oflhra his assistance as a thuruugh piractical man tu Landlords
> \vv- t i

^ r
who may raquiro ii.funnation on ouy subject connocted with *ind to whatever tertlllty may bo owing, a Uegree ol

thtDraiimpe of their EstutoN. r.H.—Lund drained at a fixed pormanctico is thus cowferrcd upon it. To be sure,

even here there is a rcrlaiu amumit of loss t..

CAPTION. which tho soil is liable, and especially where heavy

those intrusted with the execution of tho Act to he
Hhbured ol ilie BubBtiiiitial character of tlie work, it will
ccpjully heliove both owuem and occupier.^, for their
cominoii interest, to acquiesce in s»«ciiriiig tiio j.iost safe

CAUTION. which the soil is liable, amJ especially where heavy mid peruiuuout sysloin. This will jn'cestiarily cintire

(
“lITANNPiL ISLANDS CATTLE. — Information crops are grown; but the MibStaucr.s contained in tho most approved ]danH wluTcver tho dminage is done

^ hnvhig bcfto ret clTed hrrr t)»at numbers of Freiirh Uati Je,
j|,j, srp. crons and Jivo-stork grown on tlio farm and under tin* Act, and will rIho Cfinduce to a h<dtt*r and more

ohiefly tho snmll Drlttutiy breed, have been sold lately In
• i r i • i i -i • i i • t i iirufnrm onossrMlIv aiuI firi>kMv ul.idiuli D iu

England, a* Ohaimel lalmvls, pim-haiors nr« earnestly ^ sold otf it, of which thc soil IS thus deprived, may be. miiOriii prnctu o gem rally
.
and firmlly abolwli, it w to

quested cillicr lo nrlte tf* frlcndit. or to ilio oftlcera^of the nn(j oflcn aro •pfofitahly returned to it bv the use oi'
nuprd, t)mt‘ worst of all arrangements, yet tun oiion

Agricultural Comnitttvu, who wilt direct them to rcHpectablc o 4.>«L o..«lx .i. ..ilrvutA Ir ic persisted in, of lh« landlord finding tho tiles or pipes,
di^alers. Obtaining anliuHls of our marted Huparinr breed is br ight food for Stock «uch US oilcakc, At. It is

leaving’tl.e tenants to do thc ^ork as It suits thei;
of oquol interest to the buyer RB to fh^- sellar. only in cases w’hcro the aystcm of selling all tho

Jf.twHBiH. 1 irunorarYSocretiirlos. ai...* ...
notions orgconvemt- nee. lliUierto, with Homo exocp-N. Ls Hein, 1 1

*T. S. LAi'HS.y A. ». w.
i« .1

•" vw
Guernsey, OcbkbcT 2s, from the U60 ot imporioct manures. little regarded, whilst cheapness of first roet ha-'j been

T'r -rr 1—

v

DiSCftEPANC^rN'filB PRACriTCIS OP LANl). unduly coiiaiJi-raa. l>k«. [or oxamplf, the B,.pa.vi.ut

«l)« aecinittnrai
. "““Kie™"™- r5:“

• TT-I--.'. .
_

I., , , ,

-
• u:. IIjip time and opportunity pcmdttod, it was my Using thc luiiiinium size, about 1 inch cullbru,iiiRtcad of

SATUMX)A Y; NO VE3IBER H 1 84fi intention, in common with many othom, to have offered a pipe of double that sectional area, or 2 inches infernal
*- some remarks to the eonstderatioii of thu ineptiug, after diainelcr, you may, perhaps, save in the prime cost of

jtfBKTfNOs VOK THXTWO piJi.Lowmo WKssfi. jocturo OH di'ainagc at NowcastJe ; and I bolievo it the pip^s tlie p.dtry sum of 5j. op 6s. per slatut:' acre ;
iioMPAi.

iJJiIJj; in didug no more than justice to the almost unanimous but, cousidermg the praolical objections of t*i*sy dis-

LOCAL 'SOciBXiBs—oUio«wi/—.^hrii^iKn «ui ui,Ka,roM.
jfoiding of tliat large and intelligent assembly, to express phic^'iiioni, iniihiliiy ol the workmen to lay them hrinly,

• K.T. i»-.n«i.r S,*;V W.I0..«- tlio ileeiiwit regret that wiy oircum.tancHH .liouM Imve uml wvcral oiImm " whieh might be given to s.. sninll »
tT^BYoniiiiruYa

.

H'uiiin«ii»hir.. mtorposed to prevent thc fiill discusHioii of tlic subjcct
;

pipe /.to say mitniug of the acknowledged truism that

wlwSn®* ’ hX'JT" for, liowevcr ciimpetenl'nnd desirous parlies inny ho by all eJf aio objectionable), tins tciupoiury -aving
w-ou«ry st.Matr ii8-««Mfoiid..Nui«hsfnptoh Buhscquout coiimiunicatioDS (rs was suggcstod) throagfi but very poorly compensates for the additiui al ii>.k

• A tFvxv . thowidiamof tho agrieultural press, to elucidate thc that must he inciured in effective diirahiihy. I doA FtW weeks ago one of our correspondents,
^ ussemhlage, composed as it not say that the Binallost Mzvi t.f pipe may n«t he eflVe-

apeakliig of thu anpEAXEn ArrLiCArroN of Guano
pi^actical and scientific men from all parts of the tivo for a time (as, indeed, would he the dr^iiu iisolf, if

as a manure, Sftid*«—“ i^think it tends to exhaust’* kingdoni, for the express purpose of acquiring and ini- mor»?l,v refilled with the imitei'ial tiiken from it, without
the land. That;' •w c imagine, was his meaning, parting information, it not have failed but that a uny pipe or tile being laid), and even, pr rluvps, iu many
And the same iiica hud been before frequently most vdiiable mssa of practical and scientific evidence situaiious permanently so f but 1 c.i.iniut think that

brOiiobed in our columns* Now, tho^fact is, that liad be<m collated, and such probably ru con never bejpmctivo is to be redded as either generally safe or

^grtcultural

SATURDAY,' NO VEMBEJt tH. 1846 .

ArBKTtNOS VOK THKTWri FOI.LOAVINO WKKSS.
TuoMPAi'. Not. 1«—Axilaiil (i-kI Imp. Sih«.,xH' Ir^laoJ.

Aaflciututpl Imp. Hiic.ot Irvlflnd.

. LOCAL 'SOCIBXl liS..«OUiu*aM»->i^.vi|ici)pbiKn sui UiilimroM.

FARMBRS’ OLDns.
Mor. nu.RGtl4y Nuv U-~i.]fioS«U •!,«) WnIihiiBi-

17—BYomMiruYa H'dimondthiru
PlfmiMoa St. Msiy-— - 17—Wr«nihsm— LtnhKelJ—
NaWfiin Hadl«'ph

W-Outtry St.Mair li8-ll«Mfoiid.-Nui«hsfnptoli

produce prevails, that the land is liable to injury
tions, I cuniiot but tliink that pennaiicncy has been too

Iroai tile uso of irnpenect manures. little regarded, whilst cheapness of first, roet ho-'j been

DISCREPANCY rN'Tllll PUAtrnC^^ unduly considered. Take, for exninple, the s].pareiit

saving which is Gfl'iHStod by the uso of the sniallcsl pipes,

and what is the practical truth I Simply thisi : that by



daring Th»^dilforpfi«> in priee a pifw
ineh iuksrnal dmrniFt«r, mk] 2 iiioltefi,- in iKit mover
from 24, ^d. to |>rr'10U0 ; And rhe littlo Mi^nfg

and ofirringf*' iet tint worth H thought, bofwoott tin
two. Thitt 1 indy iiirt lin mifliuldorotood in thin maltort,
1 wUl tiuiiHrtHkH thiit ill Afiv workM T may tn eiifpigod
in, the ooKt o(' a ()min-pi|*o of full 2 iftohoe iatoto

nttl diaif^rter *»ho]l not the coAt of a
•imilar pipc^ of I inch diameter by more than ^9 ,

per loot), llav'ioff given tbi»f aMaiirauee, f’wteh to
fleinonMtrHte a Jiitir more fully by the aocotnpattiyitiff

figure (No. 1), tile a<lvantag4!wol a larger MCtioaal ivou.

/

1

1 ...
im’Vf ;

No. I.

The imirr and smaller circle rcprreerit» a pipe of 1 } inch

diameter, and jiint mib^r and larger ciitIo one <if 2 iiichcH

dratviiiu }ti7(ta|u>i<«ibiori at a to hIiow that, as thrj|water

in both ,wdl How at tl'.at point, the difference in iia com-
prenaioii be weoii tiic hirt'er and the atiiaUer pipe in not
material, aince in eiiher ca^e the advantage of a due
degree uf coniproHaioii will be eiisui^id by the circular

form. llutasitH an advantage to obtain this 00m-
preaalon, pariieularly when the run of water in munil,

the aamo liguro will suugcflt that l>y converting the

smalior circle into an oval, an sliowti by the dotted Jinca,

probably the moat piO'fert ahape for the purfioae will bo
obtained, with the addiiioiml ndvaiirnge of a more auiU
able Tjie 2d Hgnrc ( N u , 2) b a InlUHiieod Moclion of

thia oval pipe, and hucU aa moat people will, 1 believe,

adopt in pritfereiico ccrtaiidy 10 (lie Mriiallcfit circle, luid

evon, |icrliapR, to the 2 incli pip<^ The lUt foumlattoii

to tlie oval form baa aUo, 1 conceive, aeine ndvuutagCb.

\

2 iyli-

J

would bo tcdiouc—-it in a anlticterulv self evident truth.

INFLCENCE UK MIND OK AOUICITLTUim.
Tua diKcuatrion to which yott have invited ' me ia'

likcl> to bihe aui'h a direction an to render you itverHe

to admit it to your ooltanuBi The tin'u of the oapree'

aion in xvKieii Mr. Meidira itume oecurn ia far finiiii

being a happy oeo.. iiut that gentleman ought Hot to

eonmder it im diarcHpeciftil to hiiuMvlf to lie iielectcd as

a typo ol ihe iutclligeucc which the AyricuUurat
GazuUr eonifiine.

\V« «r.. bull. «Kn«-(l M to tbo n^iitum which evKts(„„„. „f „en Mpsble of mOi.r uiV.ii tliwie prioidpM
l.c|wcfu the cniluion of iiK-n'o nun.U and the land tlioy

|
j,, pf„p(,MU.aa8 aUlandintMlUcnce have ii.onUed

cultivate V ou i-ceoKnuH. .11 tlut r. laium on y the con- „„„ ^ ^
iieciioii of caUHO and efl.-ct lUb..v..,g in nil that you

! uth^.,. „J- n,i„d to the cultivation of laud tUn
bchvvv, 1 perceive in u a tarthec eimneelinli of aiiu|.l«

1
^hieh a woman brlngntosutierinteiid the aVrango.

riie following illuhtrciiou will oai.laiii
j

hounehold. Wo have become a aWllia
In the gram la ripe and the the tim« that Hntuc and GHvboii

, Jwaye orownidg u
king uf>r slaying a gianL It may he, and iio dbnbt
living and acting prinoiple, although its deeds areiO#
recorded by the iiisturian, nor sung by tlie iHiet.’

Now suppose that you have got, in one country,
capable of acting upon the principle of this ^'faitu^

.

and these bring the cmergiCS of their mind to the culti*
vatioii of landi yon have a power of ei-eallng weaU|l
greater than any tliat chemistry con give you, And m.
means of conferring human happinsss limited only hf
the range of the Toind in whidh it is found.

Last century we had more frequent instaiioea than

Ig clowing this portion of our ftubipot 1 think if. iieees-
sary to hponk a littk- moro in detail of tin* ililliculticH

which a siinill fiipti prestmt i ; snd in ho doing 1 would
liavc it renmmbercd tlmt the object is not mi nmeh to
prove tbi’ir total ineificiency' iim to mIiow that practically
and iiinJer the majority of circumstanei's, fliey are

,

iiellhcr »o pormaiiontlv nafe f>r so coiiHisbmflv econo- with the pigmy mce who now spcculite upon the
1 . I _ Vf. . . „ , ! ..ft’., II..* I ...a a 0.1...

(roneotiiiUnce.

what I mean :

Ktriiw H dead at one and the same" tiiiio. No doubt the
liaiHlejiiiig ol'^the uli aw has an effect upon the ripening
of tin* gi'uin. llut.the connection wliieli exists between
tlie hardened Ktr:tw uiid the ripened griiiti is more a ri-la.

tioii of Miiipie coneouiitaiico than one ol c.tiiKe and eH'ee^

A remoter cuuho holds them both eqiially within its

grasp. 7\giun, if i ash any one xvhat that is which
causes the seed to vegetate when winfer is past, the
aiiDWtu* Will be that it is the approach of spi'ing. x\iid

the nppniacli of spring is deterniined by the position of

the heavenly bodn*s. Here again is a .<«iiiiplo relation

Ilf coiieoiiiitHiico. The same cause tliai operates upon
the atiiioMpliere and the noil also opi'rates upon the seed,

and has the power of a parent to make them all work
in eoiieert.

Tin* eonconriffliico which I have etideavonrcd to

illustrate is emiiu'iftly true with rcxpect. to the relation

which exiotH between iiien’s inind:i and the lands they
cultivate. The same Cause which givc’^ skill ami intelh-

gouci* a so operates otlierwisn than through that skill

and intelligence upon the business wliicb iB to be the
Kub)<*ci of tboin.*

I am also at one with you in the belief tliot regarding
the iiiHterial world nloiie, atom acts upon atom in

iigueiiUure, preeUely the same as it does in chemistry,

hut the mystery Hprings out of the counectiou of the

liiim.'iii iitiiid with iIr* material world. And I cannot
but regard as most niyuterioMS, tliut Ri'ent and Beci*et

influoiico which the hnmnii mind exercises over the

aioiUH of pbxsical nature.

I will ugniii riidchvour to illuBtrato ivhai T mean. If

1 ask an iiitelHgeiit tiiitid what that was which cnubled
the Maid of OrleaiiH to place the cmwii noon the head
of a King of Eraneo, 1 will fix it in a dilemma from
W'liieli it eaniiot easily escape ; and the more reileetion

j

it gixes to the subjin't it will feel tin* more inelined to

hill in witli my belief and to aHcribe the maiden’s (>ower

To that which we understand by the word failJi
”

Wlieii 1 eoiisider ihe victorUni of Julius CroKar, otid

more partieylarly when I consider them in connection
with his eelebriited eiiemirageiuent to the boatmen,
‘‘Quid tiiiies? Cjesarem veliia,” 1 recognise in the

mind of Caesar lui attribute which is ako characteristic

of the mind of Joan of Arc. I tlierufore take up this

idea <il “ fault ;
” 1 hud many eventH in the history of

ihe world anomalous and inexplicable. I bring them
and my idea in coniuct., and find that, like a key it uh>
locks the whole. I gd dowu niuoiig the mo.st ignorant
of iiiy fellow men..a class whom the intelligence of the

iiewBpiipir pleas never reaches, and becoming every
year more circurnseiibcJ f 1 had almost said uiifoi'tii>

iiately). 1 say I go down amongst these men, and 1

tiiid an idea in their iiiiiida cori'tSponding to the idea, in

iiiy own. 1 find (.his idea eimracferistic of certain in-

dividuals ill all ages and among every peoplo, atnl the

wiser the period ur tin* people, the inon.* prominent does

the idea becoinc*. For cxiuiiple : CroiriweU stood at

Dunbar
;
the rays of the rising sun slanted ncruss his

sliimlib'r, and as be saw them wilccted I'niin the armour
of the d<'.Mcendiiig Scottish army, he exclatined, The
Lord hatii deitxeivd them into our hands.” C’roinwell

here imeribes hit victory to the power of “ faith.” Wo
consider Cl omw( ll as a fanatic. But what wise man
does Mot sec that Cruinwell was a giiint in intellect emn

micul tm tlio larger pipes. W I wire drainHglrc cut in lafl’mrsot natioiiH. But J find the idea not only at the

Bound clay witlmut iiueirnprion from hIoiich, Band, Ac., 1 ^ by the domestic liearth, I

there in no diflientiy in iiiakmg use of the inch pipes, i the i*‘l d« of life. If it was with the nuir
|

bccaii-ie the workmuM able lo form u ch-an ami * tunriiig 1 si urlitej* upon the shores of the Hcd Sea, when I

lUilfurm cut, boili in width and depth, for their recep-
1

*kcy reoeivt-d the cammaiid ** to go forward,”, it also

lion, and it is ihrn Hirnpiy i*rqul'ute to place them in it
.

lu’uught relief to the mother of the young lalimaelirif,

with lUr instrumont for' the purposi*. But Ivt Hiones
|

had cast, her child unber a bush in the wilder-

and other unpitdlinciit^ occur, as they more ft'equrntiy
j

snt down over ugaiust him a good way off, as

do, to a grcau i or U-S‘< extent, no as'io rcuidcr ilic sides
i

** howsbot.

and bottom it tbediiilii partially ufievcii fifher by their
j

* coiitcr.d, tlieroforo, that T have temple evidence fop

extmetioji uv pr»»irui*M»}i how very little ' would !
that this faitl)'* ha« jiowcr over the rimb'rial

milh^ to priirv«iii( d.e jiropt*r Uyitig of 'iin hieli pipe), !

world. I have hotter evidence for my belief than the
and it tb« ji heeomeH imlwpevi.',ttbli that tho pipes should

j

pbdoHopher has for belicviug the lunar theory. And
not ojily Ijc iiid by I'lO ii<*ud, but that when so placfsl \

»“ arriving at iny belic-f my mind has gone through pre-
the workman should v^tand u|lon them oh Im pm*eeds

!

[he same process of i*t^aBoiiiiig tlmt the mind of

iu owk'i* to their being verun |y bedded iiy the proiwure
i

philoHopher passed llirough bi’fore h« arrived at his

to one uiiiiorui line. This, however, is iwipraatioahle I ' [Tt 1» on itiiH point tlmt wo suppose wc inunt agree to diOVr.

with inch pijMS, b'Causa the width is not suffi^ciit to
' the nioUvo* whUhspIrlugAiut of this “faith" ar<* real

othuU tU.> iwt. I f, thrti, suBh .-arc la rcnaiaite to MOnrc
j

*" « '"M

wrote, very many of our forefatheVtf wore farming in
the spirit of Christianity. W© imw cry down Hume
and Gibbon, but wo have adopted their ideas of life, and
in spiie of oui'selvcH our practice confirms llicireBtl-

uiate of it.

I camiot think that 1 have been unfortiuiAle in con-
tra.sting England with Ireland. Let a inim go dowift

amongst the piMir of both countriun, and put himself oh
a level with their condition. He will soon find that
speaking-in tho aggregate there is that among ihe poor
of the former country wideh is not to bo found among
the poor of tho l&tter. in Kiigl.ind, ho may flud
frequent instances of this faith which givcH freedotn to
tho human mind, atid, as from a centro, radiates an
infineneo witliiti whose range alone the iptoUect Slid the
affeelions can be brought into liariuonious exercise.
Ill EiiglaiKi he will he able' to appreciate tho value <if

“all for the l«ve of Christ.” Amoug the poor of
1 rebind, on the other hatid, wIioho religiou is a roligioie

of terror, he will find an abrogatlou of all fuiili in tlie

fatiune.BU'icken cry, “ What are words to us ; it itt

bread we want.”
Ill England, you have many men wdioso minds are

cognisant of a truth of which Solomon’s was not cog-
iiisHiit wdicn he wrote “ All is vanity and vexation of
spirit.” In Ireland, you have a reprint of the text
upon th^. couiitouanccs of hwr j>ooi*, even at tlmt period
of life to which his estimate of its gmid is most afiplic-

ablc Vide Ecoles. ix., 7—10. — ,/. I(ust,€l!,

l.othiattf ^oxj, G.

POTATO DISEASE.
KN QITIUY INTO TTH CAUSES xsi> niODABUJ liUMEDlKB.

I
Wic have received the following trom Mr. Prideaux^

of ibyniouth, by wjiom it was published originally in
the VlymunfU ilf^ratd,]

The views of this subject to which T was led last
wmter, by a studious comparison of tho recent reports,
wlfli the history or tho diseases and troatmeut of this
plant from itn first exteimivu culture in this country,
appear to hu corroborated by your rcporls of this Kvasou,
and by lbs eomprehensivc and elaborate on« published
ill the “ JligJiltind Society's Jonrimr' of thia iiMuith ;
ainl may be Biimmarily expressed as followH ;—TIi©
qne.sti(>u is, whether atmospheric nml other exciting
causes, have not operated on a |dHiit, predisfMim^d (by'
yearly inoculatiou with dung juice) to putreseunt diai
ea**e ; vitiating its saji, and often

'
g<»n«pating

capable of communicating the infection from plant to
plant, and from season to season ? TJu y ure hero given
iiuerrogativoly, both in deftii*eucc ti> oihei's who avow .

their iimliility to detect the cMim, and with a view to
elicit hiicli facts and well groundiid itifercucos in opfM)**

HI lion to them, as may, in correcting tliein if erroneous,
help to elicit the truth.

A.—Is it not extraordinary that a subject so broadly
open to every<day observation, should,- for 18 montha
remain one of uncertainty and dispute \ and has thia
not hoen partly occasion^ by this very openness I a
cause atlcHted by one observer, having • been met by a
differnnt one, from another, and thus both rejected in
Keeking for a aiugle cause, whllKl in truth each had
excitoa the disease i)i a plant prsdisjiosed for it

!

B. Attn(ntj)heric —Have we not abundant
evidt'UCB of this exciting cause : 1. In the uiiHieroue
ensoB where the stalks have beou bJiglitcd, aud the
tubers remained sound? 2. Whewt whole fields, and
even parts of fields, have been blighted ou one asiieot

;

whilst those contiguous, in a diffsrout uspoct, coiinmi^'
to fiourish 1 3. The places of shade nud shelter often ,

distinctly marked out from tho surrounding growth t
by the healthy appearance of one, while the other has
withered! The blight appearing ^ sUddehly and
widely along the track of offcuHivc fogs and peculiar
atmospheric changes 1 6. Tho very giniural outbreak
of the disease last year, upon a particularly snnleae
so^n ; aud its i*eBtratnt this bright soinmcr till tha
rain set in ? And (I, miietDot<theDauish.ileport (Crurof.

Chron.f 17th Oct. 1846) and those ol Holland, France,
and Belgium, have weight also in. this query D

Ilave we not equally sufficiinit evidence of itan*

deucy to di$€a)u in the plant,! 1 . In the numerous 1

of its appeanmoe in the tubers, whilst the* steln^and

, . f .
^ -

I
lio ; i)ut. that ih«*y •*©» net otherwiBe ihin Oirougti ths I

leaves wore flottcislkiug ; e^d even iu the pits audliespli
nly occseional interjraptlons,

|

«hni atio ijiie)Ugt*ne« wlt)i whivh^bat mtad Is «nd(twud» we
j

after the crop had been idbrt^d sound ? 2. la lie bthfS
eed workmanship with ^ ^

uw much rnoro oHsimtial must it be in tlio rougher suh- uniiiot coni^tttve.

‘Uk

,Strata. An resuects tlio formiilifin nf. lKa AwAa itanlf
* l><^t«v6«a u cauxe and its r^iuh, when uiis, whlr.fi 1« |»1«1a

Lv;. ”
I

is qalte sufficient w si^cdntfbr all the cirouni.^UtiNUAk net w.esy that a, good workman will out a|siiiai*s«oriu*ctosy Wettiiuhnotj

is U w'eli toifnaglue an; m:
r^iuit,

reUfton* lesslreqiseift hoginnuig at the tap root, or just; aboffif

old set ? Aisid fi,oftenata cridcalpmdod of growfllt^ >

just wlMQ tha ftoweii were .tusking j , so that'trkstk;.



ts iiMmI, ibiw^ {ifMitt HkmKBnte'&K
nevmmisgt^
th«'^Aiie at tItSH 1

terw^ t 4: In tfie irvtnarlcattfe teftllttioy to ptwi^
oioiliB giHnvtIi diatiiiA«iBhitig the ditokfee ? wlimin' toben
ill the very act of '|miteibclioH| tlirdw oat- atroog and'

luxtnriant wh«K»to \ '' «
1>«—flani not farther ovldkboe that ptorfh-

p9^^^’h'putres6enf\ li lii the iiibreaitiiigly j’ottfxij^

chiUjikettd of tho diR«ksi!» of' tlihi plant for the last

15 tr 20 yeare f 2. la the inoreashig' care ro(j|tilroii

fiKT toms ySHts (mat to preveht the tuhera heating in

stoNi'f ' 3. Tu tim rapid rotting of the tuber (as noticed

above) whilo throwing out shoots uiipureatly vigorous ;

asif matturiug th^m ! 4. Ts not the mieccfiu of automn
planttns due to the nhoota acquiring strong' roots in the

soil while the set is destroying^ iind thus gaining the

I
means of inor^ wholesome nutrition before spring

grov^h T -And 5. Js nut this' what might naturally lio

expetitod from inociihitldg tiio plant with dung juice (by
‘ tho raw surface i*f tlic set). yearly for nearly a century,

until the roinno^iiiuri of ilie sap is in a state of unstable

equilibrium susoeptihio of ally putrefactive ijxoitation,

and thus reudy to act the part of dung upon its own
slioOtS^ as above notie<^ d ?

£, Afa;mre-s.-**Although open to luore
exceptions, is thoro not a sufficient prepr>nderauce of

evidenee of the nn^ent ill oiTects of fresh and rank dung f

.1 . In the ^cidch reports, and in those of the OarticHitri,*

Chronicle 9 2. In tho vU'uloncc of tliu diHcaso in

Holland and Ihlgium, where night-soil *8 largely usedl
3. In its not much loss vindcuce in the Irish lazylied

culture, under ilie rauKost of manure ? 4. In th<} utim-
parativoly initigatcd damiige where soot and charred
materials have i>eon suhHtituttid for dung, and where
the plant has Ix^eii grown upou uiidniigod peat, which
is antiputreHci'iit I ^tuitil this aouson, when tho spawn
of last year’s fungi may bo Mopposed to he carried in

thewp.)
F.

^
Fuutfux (and infeetioii).—The agency of fungi in

orlginatiug t hf dis^aso is ai^o much questioned. 1. in
this country the innjority of caset, whert^ tlw tubers are
first affected, would probably he against it

;
while, 2,

those in whicii ic app^nired first in the leaves, would
give the preduininance lo fungi

; and if, wo add, .'I, the
Holglati and Dauisii ivjuirts, in which the discas*- is

attributed eiiliroly to fungi, the majority will be largo
on that side. 0;i rhe other hand, 4, it is certain, that
m many cases tin* decay ha« upfiearcd before, and cveu
without fungus of any kind

; nor can the tendency to
prcouciuus gmwth ((’ d ; bo attributed to fungus. Tiie
Tesiilts of investigation into the infeclious character of
the rot arc not lew connicting, so far as regards the
tubers

; hut in the leaves and stems, .5, it has often
appeared ilrst iu small patches, extending, mow^ or less
rapidly, in all direetiotis

;
b', other jdaitts allied to the

Nightshade family, though without tubers (as the
Tomato, Ac.), have taken tlie disease this Mcasou

;
nor

is it coufiticd oven to such Hpec'cs. Will uot a general
review and coinpnririoii uf the cases (rather too complex
to sum up ill one SMEJiitoucc) lead to the hifcrciieo that
the fungus is generated by the disease In the struggle
between the vital and material forces

; that it thus
hecomes aaympturn, and a medium of infection by con-
tact, and even aiiriul comraunicatiou ?

G. *Soils ,—Last season Iho disease appeared worst
on rich, wot, and heavy soils, and least on those which
were dry, gravelly, and peaty but thin year, wlicu tiic

infeotious spawn is likely to have been carried in the
top wo hear less of this distinciioii. Tho facts, howev- r,

aa well as reason, warrant us in regarding dry and
antiseptic Hoil.s as least disposing to putrefaction.-—
Pfideaua,

Home Correepond€nce4
Ouorfuiip Cattle v. thtme of Jfifr jf/tf«y.—Mny J beg to

draw your uttonlioii, and, tliroiigh yiuir valuable paper,
that of the Knglhih press, chiefly that of the south of

^glailid, to the endosiMl advertisemont [see our adver-
tiiidtlg ooliimns], cautioning English purchnNcrs from
being taken in by uuprincipied dealers in French caillc.

Ik'Cau be no ohjoci) tojLhe Guernsey or Jersey breeder
wbetiher the Engiish purchaser fatieinS French cnttlc

;

hoi it is of roiioh interesrto him that tlioAc catticshould
not piMis under the tmme of his own long-kuown val-i-

able breed. The Brittany btoed, somewhat like our
own in 'Shape, am totally different in dairy qnaliticn;

tlieir milk is thin and blue, ours yellow and rich ; seven
.quarts have sufficed to yield a pound of butter ; they
may average half a i>ouud of butter a day some time
after Calving, oiuw one pemnd nt least. In the last

,
**Ouenia«y' AgcteuUu'hiil report*/ is an account of a
cow of Sir w. (Tidlihgs' having given from her first

calving, in July, 1843, to July, 1845, 804 llu>.of buttor

;

V^bilst Olliers have been asce|1ained to gito fora few
months 16.and' 17 lbs, a ww-k. This subject is of tho
more interest to the Channel Islands, as previous to tlie

late diaiiges in the tariff, our high privilege as Eiiglisli

tobjeets of exporting our products duty ftoi ilb

laiidy without costing mom than hts own to ^'feuglish
pimiasar, was a soaree of wcalA to the islaa^-; now,
.howevei^, that these protections are removed, ihere is

bardly anything remunerative to the producer here but
tbo tolo ofonr famed cattle, a good cow feteblng up to

but yet bbtoper at tliat rate to the buyer than the
Bmiaay, Whteh' may bo bought in France tor' about if.

, Oa^o whole we would strongly press on our English
leiitodetbe inutiia! intereiirt there Is in preventing thin

hr aattle ilcisBng;-*^iF^; Xr Secr^orpf
OoiJ 28.

with iw good deal

of ffitorett'fHb dlMRMlAOfison <tbpp auft'shathwcdminfug/

carried on by fifetors. PiOitof Itod Bmitli ;of Dcanston)

at the 'meeting of tlie Atooohition, as well as the
, _ ,

letters <ni draining with ie<df-plpes> which havf> ap. I 7>ratnoyi*, 1 am guing to' drain a field whose
peored from time to time in your X'apor from the pen

j

soil and subeod together is about 18 iivcbeo deep, andl

of Mr. Meolti ;
and, I iimat say that the fiictS adduct'd

by tlm latter i^ntlcinan ajipcared to me to bo sufficient

to oonviuce any ofierwho Was unbiaiAefJ by uMcouecived

notions. But a discovery 1 made the otMer day has

staggered my faith in th« suffioieiiey dr inch- uipes in

many cases { aud as the objection raised by that dis-

covery applies equally* afr. Smitlf^s mode of filling

drahiN with broken stoues, I will relate what I saw, and

shall be glad to learn from those whi> have long expe-

rience ill draining with j»iptrt or brrikioi stones, fliat

they have uot found that to be a serious obj<^ctioii to

theaa iviothodfl, which to me appears to be so, to those

who are draining in a liniehtono soil. My men are now
draining a pastnro with drains 4 fret deep, 45 feet apart,

the aubsciil of which Is a stony clay, centmniiig many
linieHtoue boulderv. Their course rijqulred them to

follow an ol«l main drain—they found it in many places

almost entirely choked up by a cttlc.arfious deposit, the

side stotioa and covext* «»f the drain huing in inany in-

stances ccniented into one mass, and coming mit of the

drain as one stone, and whera there w'erc stones at the

j

bottom of the drain to serve as nuclei, tho deposit w'as

frequently 2 inches thick, and tlie diiiiii so completely

choked up that the water bad found its way over the.

top of tile cover licforo it could get a papsage. 1 ow, as

many persniis are, no doubt, preparing to drain, who
will be induced by the deservedly liigh reputation of

Messrs. Srnitb, Parkes, and jVleelii, to adopt tlieir sug-

gestiotiH about draining, I will thank any of your corre-

Hpoiuleiils who may havt- drained iinie.sr(tne or ehalky

soils, cither with pipes or broken stones, to reply to the

folfowiug questions. How many ^nrs* expcricnct'

lijivo tliey hod of these modes of dtaTiiing ? have they

dvc-r evaniiiied any of their pipe or biviken stone drains

I
which' have bct.o made more than seven years ? do they

i
find that the old drains niadn in this xvay nin as well

ibey'Would' Invi^igtte ralkqF Buni
gr«M' might bt) ihadu^

.
1 nwvo iboitiioDMi the

above to maay pnnums, mo«l of whom jiwHccA thw
l>eculiiir fog.-*- Af. AT. MUlmmy ThorpjipUl, Thi>rsh\

lies on a cold clayboitoiu. 1 have been soexmtomed to-

lay the tih^ about 2 fm dcafi, but tins is not half (ho
depth advocated in yoxir Paper. Whnt advantage witt*

Rcrtue to mo if T la) the tiWs deeper, M^dog that i none*'

drain the soil and uulxsoil ? 1^ \ must go dee^H^^hour
mucii 1 A’ tenant farnjer in Flinthbiix*. says the Chim^
nieleior last work, has grown 43 tona of 'Swedish Tiltfs--

nipB per Htaiuti- ;!i n ! No one about m« can grow, op- •

rather I yhimUl have said does grow, more timn liafr

tho quantity, and many uot a third. Can you iuform-
ine how they were grwwn, what manure wae used, and
what quantity tlio>*eot' per statute acre, iiud what kind
of seed was used » jPtM-hops <fur FluiiMhire eorrespond-
ent may furnish these pnrtiruiarH.

j
I would m^t have

troubled you to flo this, hm, the heavy losses fartlMUrg

ahoiii me have siistatiuMi in grosong PotatocN have ren-
dered it necessary for them to cease growing PotaUics,'

to lay laud down in Grass, to keep move cows, and'
gri>w crops of Swedish Turnips for their cwttlc in tba
winter.

—

A Suhscriber. ( Yo.ii; dmuia siiOiild bo deeper
than IH inches—they ought to bo at least 3 feet

—

cause that depth, necordmg to Mr, Porkes’s theory,

gives you a. greater height and ihorefore foi-ee of water
uh«»ve thti drains (in xvot weather) with wfiioh to over-

come tiio difficijty it finds in penetrating the clay sub-
soil. It thus requires a deep drainage, and i}«>pociaUy'

in clay soiK, to make an efficient one. About aulphurie
acid and hones you may see a paragraph In last woek'a
i^aper.)

Guano as '« Mmmrc .—Two questionH arc asked ia
tfm last Number. I sc. Jf guano bsiug us«!d three oi*'

four years as inHUuic, does it appear to exhauHttbU'
land aud cause a coarse herbage ? 1 answer that 1

'

have top-dressed niy lawn the last three or lour yeato^
ibo begitming of Mai tdi, on a moist day, at the rate ttf

rn cwt. per acre, and louiid great improvefiieut in

,
as the new ouch ? do they tiNe lima oxtoiisively as a

j

the quantity aud qualiiy of the Gross, aud no appeur-

I manure ? The last qiicstiim I consider the roost im- 1
uf the ground being exhaiisted. 1 have used Mr*i

po^'Unt, hocMUse, although lime i.s extensively deposited !
Potter's, Mr. Br.*in’a, and foreign Gnnno

; all

; by all brooks and springs ill limestone districts, an«l
j

very well. The 2d <|Mesfcion is—Have Potatoes planted

of which any one who has been at MalJiiim and Gordale
|

with guano alone siifittroi) in the some vt'ny ae tliose with-
'

’ farm-yard manure \ I answex' they have, as I bad boUi
in the same fietd last year. They were a very iina ernp-'

to all appearance when raising them on the 30th Sksp-

tember ; but on iNxainining they were found itifeoti^

They were careful!) pitted, but »U rotted very quickly*

1 have now platitcd u quarter of an acre iu drilling.

wln>lo X^otiitoes, 13 iuches asunder. I first put on each
Potato a Ihtlc coal ashes, and having drawn a little

earth over tlic-in, strewed gUiiiio all along over them,
and clohcd the drilla with a covering of 7 or H inches,
'i'ho sccmI was sound. Time only can tell tho result, aa
I was always of opinion (fivmi eutistaiit observation of
tho unaccountable inanuer in which the finest and meet

1 and a-sceiided the gorge at the latter place must have

I

seen a striking speciineit in hundreds of tons of catca-

I

rcous deposit which have then* ficcuimilated from the
iiiejic hpray of the waicrftill. Yet tho deposit of lime

must bo far greater where quicklime isextonsively used

ill limestone soils, as it is hen;. It is w'ell known that

j

carbonate of lime is very sparingly bolnble in pure
1 watiTt whilst water coutnliiing carbonic acid diKsolvcs a

I
large quantity ; now if quicklime he gilded to water

I

containing carbonate of lime in solution, it imincMliately

I
seizes the cqrbimic acid, and the lime K precipitated ;

this property of quiclvlimo was made the Mubject of a

patent borue \oai*8 ago by h goutlemaii xvlioso name 1
j

believe wae Clarke, who entertainod die idea th.it he I
healthy luokiug fields of Potatoes wcjn in 24 hoor»

would realise a fortune by purifying the water of Lon-
j

senou.sly attacked and inl'eeted), that no human kiiow-

don in'this manner. I never heard that liis oxpccta-
1

ucctmnt for tho cause, lot learned men say

tiouB were realised ;
in fact this had long been acted

j

"'1**'*- Ihey please.— CVoAmeU,

upon by the calico printers in this neiglibourJiood, who F.rruhim m Iasi ickcAV Ciilennnr of -

require pure water for many of their pro:e«bes. I. H* die comparative experimeots im cattle-(bcdnig, wk
shall bo glad to liavo your opinion as well na tbatof 8c»nn« 1

corded in p. 7 !!, there is said to be a loss of yjr. cm the-

ofyour cori'esiKuidents, on tins matter, because it appears 1

•—

to me that small drains, like those made with broken
stones or incli pipes, would in such circuiostaoct's lie

very soon cbok* d by calcareous diqiosiis, and if so, it

behoves persons interidiiig to drain to considor whether
they aro so situated, and rather incur the sxpeusc of

making a wide drain thoAi rmi^tho risk of having it

soon choked.— T, G., Ctithcroc,

Fof/s and the Potato Diaensf,-- I can fully corroho-

ruto tho ohscrvntioiiH of It. L.’” on this subject. In
the early part of August. 1S40', there was not a d.'scfisod

Potato to he found in the Nwrtli Hiding of YorkHhire.

Late in August, 1 think on the vfith, a v<-ry^ thick deime
|

fog prevailed. The air was nri, however, nl all chill

;

but tile heat and closeness was most oppi-ebsive. This

continued all night, and anything similar to it T never
before saw with so high a tomperaiure. It occurred
on the following night/ On the iiiorning after the fog

three lieifcrs

“Toti.1 cost JtiS lft».

btuui: of boef. ut hs. WUb . . 4'J M

licbuHing 111 H 1-ts-i on rlo^ lot of . . m 9**

instead of a profit. There was an oxsctly siioilar blun-
der about a year oi more ago, where a pixifit was
stated as a *‘’}osb.^’ Jii both lIicho insraiMies it atipearedl

ns though tho c.xjierjineiilcr was prc.dotcrihimsl thiti

there should he u. loss, and inverted his ealonlutioiifi'

accordingly. If it were worth xvhiie 1 could dilate ott

the uselessness of nino-ienths of recorded experinientii

;

there is scarcely one in which soiuo material item ia

not umitled or r»is-htatt«j. I f«ar farmers arc not vet’

suffieioutly urihin.sH'..--d in their experiments, which nfteii

seem rather intoiidtHi to support a preconceived theory
than to arrive' Sit tiuvh for us own Hake.— /'rum a f/or-

res)KnuU'nt. cj ror was .'lu accidental republitoii'

tion. There e:in he no scope for any availabhx exercito'

the whhle of tUo rototo-ficlds had ))rccisely the disor- 1
of ‘* pl'cdetermimition ” in 'u ease where the baUnoc for^

gauisod appearaiic** they have after a night, of frost ,! or against tho favom ite practice is .so small as to bo
thoy were daik green and scmi-lranspaJ'eut. They

j

gruatly exceedetlby the influence of tho other elfcum*'

soon bccumo black, and the disciaat- followed in a very stances riflFt'cting tho experimL-nt, a« constitutional difi*

low days, 1 w'us making a valuation fur a railway, and ! ici*cnee8 in the aliinials tried, Ac.]

drove over a light laud district ©very day in viii-i.mrt

direotiotis, and Uic destruction was awful. As somi aa

the sun set tlio smell of tho Potato, fields was so poxver-

fill that w'O .*ould detect the'U ftev<^ral yards before wc*

came oppesltc to them, and wc did noi observe one

single field which was not aflected—ouctlu' so h.-id

a north aspeot. Tiiere was a very strikhig circnin-

stanco, hovever, also alluded toby **H. L.’’ 1 observed

a field which had had Potatoes sown with Parley, and
several of the ungathcrod plants luid grown in the

com, and not a single plant of these, even in the sl^ht-

est degna!», diseasctl. 1 drove past this fu-ld untirthe

Barley was cut, nud they entirely .«usfaint-d thsir cha-

racter of freedom from dtsoaso. 1 priifd-ss not to 6'x-

plain thMi,nor to build any theory whatever upon it; but

1 mention it an a carious and iutcrcsthig fiiqf,afrd if

eveiy writer on tho Pdtlito ilwcasc xvould aceuunilate

and publkih facts, one of thes© would be wih'th ten

dtoutotid Uveorhst. My firm opinkm is tliat no ojic hto.

to ftr^ apptoachqd to aoeovtitlug for the disease, and if

Action of Soap ashes on Pofnfofi’t.—This year Mr.
Elevens, a fanner living ul. Knimg, iicarthe Green Many
on tho tjxhridgc roird, piantod srime Potatoes in laUd'

manured with ho.ip-smIicm, the »>ther part of his land*

l>cing maiiurod in The coontum way. Half' of the
Potatoes that grew on this latter jiai't were diseased,

and unfit for ue*-- nurl the remHitung half wore very ifi-

f«irior,aud builea P.-idly. (In the other land (in the land

manured wirh th- •^ott.p.ashvs), only oiie-third of iJic Po-
tatoes were atrccN'd at all, htuI the uusffccicd on<-s havo>
turned oof cxedk'wily, boiling mealy and well, and being'

in ©very respect ns gOod as imy he ever* had Tlie sCftl’

is very stifl'and hc.ivy, nUd Mr. SJevcrw atiribuies tlie

result* ill thiM last cose to the cffeoi of the suup-iUthea cm'

the land.— T.

JlcehSoot for .Vw/yer.—Will anv of your eorrcsponif-

ents obllgo me by the mfni-matioiqliow the apparatim aisA'

worknum aro cmidbyed, whilst the crop is gwwlng ) if
J urn not inistakeii, the Beet-root bt'comes detorioratott

tor the ptivpoiie of tuakiiig sugar, as the spring of tho



adviuctw, hy ionpg a cou^idmbiv |>actioii p$ if*,

sugar. If lliisbo tlie case> tteu.win be ubotit aeveii

BMiDths dunng which the nuuiinhotory mtist stand atiU.

^Cunor^
Potuloes.-^Soon after the dlaease appeared my

Fotatoee, whioli till tbea had been growing most luxu^

riantly, were mown, and when the tops were removed
1 observed that Uie lower surfaces from which iltey had
beon severed bled profusely. This might seem to

favour the notion that the disease arose from an excess
of fluid rupturing the cells, but this cannot be a vera
cauxdf for it will not account for all the phenomena.
The disease manifested itself in S(»me places duffng the
dry weather, and in dry soils ; and in tho spring some
plants here in a hotoed frame allowed it, whi^ bad
never b<‘on watered from tho time wlien the sets wore
planted. They lived in an artilicial atmosphere, and
could not bo affected by any variations of temneraturo

or huniidit)'. 1 f the operation of mowing, which has been

so strongly recommended, was at all useful to the crop

(upon which 1 can give no opinion yet, because it is still

Su the ground ), it was not by cutting off the connection

between the root and the diseased foliage, but merely

by draining off the excess of moisture, and preventing

its regurgitation upon the tuhers, for 1 pulled up many
scores of stalks which the scytluj hadlurt,aiid unifortuly

found disease in the* root or underground part of tlie

stalk ; however h(>.'iUhy and solid, and green and sound

it might appear above the surface, it was always more

or less hollow, and generally inhabited by various

iiiHCCis, plant-bugs, earwigs, tho Julus pulchelhis in

abonrlance, and two or throe otlrar sorts, so minute and
active that 1 could not secure them for exaiiiiiiatioii

;

it is clear, however, that this was not the cause, but ihc

effect of the disease ; for 1 have sometimes obsc^rved it

without any ineeots discoverable by a powerful tnngiii>

fl«r. The animals resorted to tho diseased tubers either

for ooucoalment or for food. I may take this oppoi-

tunity of mcntionifig that the whole Garbage tribe here

has suffered material injury from a little beetle which

Mr. Curtis has tibligingly informed ino is not, ns 1

imagined, the llaliiea noinonim, or Turnip-fly, but nn

alllsd sjNMUos called Obscurella. It drills so many
holes in all the k'aves tliat they look like sieves. Hut
my main object in entering upon this subject at all is

to add niy testimony to tboHo which }ou have already

published in ''favour of early planting. I began the

experinicot last year in tlie first week of NovenihMr,an<l

followed it up by planting an equal quantity in the first

week of every mouth as far as April. They were all

of the same sort, called hero the Shipley White, and all

were wholo tubers of a moderate sise. Tho ground

occupied by each set was 42 yards ; and tlie produce

was as follows

;

Planted In

—

W I'l/ljllt of
Sound,

,
of

T J»iMv«w«‘d.

Troveinber

IhK. uz,

103
Ibi). o/.,

y;j

lioomiiber l.M ;ki

JHtiiiiiry ' 1H2 H 1 38
I'tflminr^ l.M 4!i

Mnrcli 101 55

April 143' ..
1

(;o

Tims the first planted product d the greatest quantity

of good, and the smullebt of bad Potatoes, with the ex.

ception of January, fur which 1 cnimot account. With
the last planted it was just the ooiitrar}' ; with the same
oxeeptioii the increase of diseiute is uiuformly pro-

gressive. 'J'lie gooil Potatoes are bettor than they were
last year.—Z. P. If.

SbotfttfM.
TRING AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION.

Pcrmanetii Jmpnnmnfnt of entailfd Estates ,— Tlie

following.is a report of the speech of James A. Gordon,
K8q.,at the late meeting of this Society. He said : *Mn the

year 1 844 he had stated to them tiiat unless fanners could
obtain leases, they could not Ycnturo to make oxin'iisivo

'Oxperimonts, such as would he necessary to enable tlu'in

to improve their land. Sinov that period he liad heoii

liome out in his opinion by several einiiiout perNtius.

A noble lord in Staffordshire, he meant lOiirl Talbot, liad

stated the very same,thing at a meeting the other day^

and he would take tho liberty of reading to tiieni an ex-

tract from a speech made by Mr. llickhaui Kscott to a
meeding in Somersotahire supporting tho same view.

And now let me say what 1 believe to be the llmt duty
of landowners, and what would be, in my opinion, a per-

manent remedy for the distress among agricultural

labourers. That wliioh 1 believe is to ho the remedy for

|>rcfi(mt distress—not only the remedy In MO', Imt what
IS in future years to prevent, as far as huiqan fiiiTsight

can prevent, a recurreno<‘‘ of ihoso distresseM which ^or
the i!Mt five niid-thirty years I have witimsned, and
heard lamented from time to time—is tiial landlords
should take care tbait in lotting their estates, they, in the
first plao<*, h*t iboin to men who have llio character of
luduaU'y and application to business ; and in the next
place tlicy sbould see that their tenants have not only
^energy and activity, but capital to manage the land
etilnisted to. iliem. 1 know not one farm either of my
own or any of itiy noighbours. in which ouC'.ilurd move
labour might not be oinployt d, pmiitably to landlord,

tenant, uod labourer. Now, I lately pn>poiindad that

opinion at a piirty of farmers not so large as this, and
of different grades, eotne moii of wealth and others of

com|«araiivo^y small nycana. One niid all admitted the
truth (if w'hai 1 said ; and 1 do not b^>Iie^'o then^ is a
man at Uiis labic, oi* in tbis large assembly, but wbo
sgr«c» in that opinion. Well, gojiilemeii, if that be s(^

*4li«n^ -fanaara^
ore mousy i r pookeliflnr

omplovlAg three whom thby now employ two^'why don't
they do it V ^i^hat is the reaaou they do not iffaiioy

more Uliour I It is thia They have not got security
for laying out their money. (Loud and losg^^eontinued

oheerhig.) Give them that seourity ^hich other capi-

iaUeta l»ve, and you will find that if they oan. employ
tliree men with advantage whore tliey now onty employ
two, tliey very soon do it. And their doing so,

gentlemen, will be the remedy for that agrioultural dis-

tx'css whicli people are very apt after a good dinner to

ascribe to other causes. Farmers had not sufiieient

scicurity at present to enable them to carry on
their improvonients. He had ventured upon the
former occasion also to say to them that Scotland was
00 yeais in advance of this countiy. Since 1844 very
great improvements .had been made in England, but
they wanted aome new laws in the country to relieve

them from the fetters which hung upon their energies.
They wanted to have new laws made tu relieve Uie cundi-
tion of eiitailod estates. He was himself the possessor of
an entailed estate in England, upon which he could not
grant a lease. He had also an entailed estate in Scot-
land, but there ho was under no such restriction, fur
the Montgomery Act gave the requisite relief. The
consequence was, tliat whilst his Scottish estate had
(luadnipled in value within a few years, his English
estate, altiiuugh it had increased, had not held anything
like Uie same ratio. It had not doubled. He tlicre-

foro repeated what he said in 1844 in favour of the
leasing system. The next point to which he would
refer, was Uie subject of drainage. Ho had alluded in

1844 to the failure of an act brought in by Mr. Piisey,

the member for Derkshire, for the pux*j>OBe of facilitating

the drainage of entailed estates. He had predicted that

measure would be a failure, and so it had been. In
five years, only U persons availed tliemselvos of its

provisions. The Buke of llichmond had then taken up
the matter, and, knowing what had been done on his

GraecM own estiktes in Scotland, through the operation
of the Montgomery Act, lie had turned his attention tu

the subject, and Mr. Fusey, with the consent of the
wliole agricultural world, gave up the entire manage-
ment of it into his Graoe*s hands. At that time he (tho

cliairinan) did nut think that there was a person mure
fitted to conduct the affair to a happy lerinination than
the JJske of (iichroond. He had himmdf ventured to

draw up a bill fur the purpose of facilitiUing the drain-

age of entailed estates, and he had taken the liberty of
suliiuittiiig it to his Grace, who approved of the prin-

ciples, but differed about the detaiia. He showed tho
bill to anotlmr noblujlord, wliu considered that it would
be a very great boon to tlio country. The Earl of

Devon laid his hand upon it at Exeter, and said it was
the very bill be thought uecossivry. And in the Irish

report, it was found that at tbu very same timo the
eonuniHsionerH recommended a Himtlar bill for Ireland.

It had also mot tiie approbation of Lord Brougham, as
he had heard. Shortly after his interview with the
Duke of Kichinond, his Grace moved in the lJon.se of

Lords for leave to bring iu a hill uFoii the subject, and
ill his speech, which was a iery liold ofte, he had stated

thut by th»* Muiitgoinery Act farmers wore enabiod to

drain their lands in Scotland; that Mr. Fusey' had
brought in hin bill for the purpose of giving somewhat
similar facilities in England, but that it had failed, in

cousoi}lienee of its driving those who wished to avail

thcinsulvuH of its provisions into the Court of Chancery.
Thu noble duke carried his motion fora committee, and
21 of the ablest men in the House of Peers wore placed
upon it, before whom he (the chairman), as well as
many others, were examined. He had recommended
in his bill tho worktng«out of its provisiuiis by com-
luissioii. He had, in fact, reeomniendcd its working out

under the Tithe Commutation Commissiou ; but the

ooinmittce resedved not to use that commission for the
jnirpose. He was not listened to. Ho held tho i*eport

111 hiH hand, and the meeting would percoivc by some of
tho names what imiKirtant evidence had been laid before

the coniniittoe. Amongst the wituoases woro Mr. Smith,
of Deanstou Fark, the engioeor, the Duke of Rich-
mond's own agout, Lord Ducie, Lord Beaumont, and 33
leading charactors of the agrioultural world, Mr. Fusey
anioiigst (itlieri; . 'What, tiicn, was his (the chairman’s)
surprise to find that the Duke of Richmond's Act ren-

dered iiccessary an application to the Court of Chancery.
Ho could not account for such a depariuro from all the

duke's own knowledge and expcrimicc, except by siip-

miNing that he had been overruled by the committee.
But so it was. 'Duder Mr. Fusej^'s Act only 1 1 persons
had taken advautagif of its provisions. Uiider the Duke
of Uiehmoud’s not a sinpto one applied. And there
there they were, with 19'20th6 of tho whole laud of

England cither church property or entailed estates, and
eonsequentiy unable to .carry out improvements for

want of a relieving act of easy access and ready appli-

cation: The Lords' eomuiiiiee rejiorted, and alter

speaking favourably of the princi])les of drainage, and
making several recommendations, they, amongst others,

rofommeuded the appointment, early in the following

sui^ioiit (the past one of 1846), of a committee to coii<

and nqmrt whether it would uot he proper to'con-

general powers for the before*named purposes in

1

ordur to enable persona having limited interest in laud

j tu drain. The Farlhuncnt assembled in January, and

j

all w(*re Iwaro how deeply imtmrtaot were the topics

imdcr discussion by eminent peraons at tho lime. Hn
did not wish to mention names, but there were two in-

.wiqr>4•J.dejl|g|l•4}ow^ .ilw^Wu of fir-thb
'

Bpextete
'
(iaughttt), gad th* iiDitto

tUwovor, all knew how deeply , important were 'the
mattem imder dieeue«ioit> in the eabipet, and of -what
great and thrillingintereet wax t|io atatementAbout to
be made to tbq^Houee. and the countiy ofthe measurea
decided upon. ' Fariiameiit assembM on tlie 22d. of '.

Janiuiisr- Two days before that he*(thO ehalrman);itad
taken the liberty, so deeply important did he considw
the matter to be, of addreeeing the highest pereon in
the cabinet upon it| and stating that unleas the Drainage
of Eutailad Lstatea Dill should be worked by ooinmm-
siou its provisions would be utterly useloss. On ^e
moniiug of the very day, In the evening, of whUdi he
had to make that most thrilling and important state-

ment In the lloUae of Gommona, of the eittit*ely new
policy about to be adopted by the eabinet, the minister
forwarded a note In reply to his (the chairman's), which
showed that in tlie midst of all his business he bad con- '

tinned to read attentively tlio tlirce sides of paper on
which the letter bad been written. The Inclosure Act
Commission was prepared upon tho principle suggested
by him (the chairman), and provision was made in the
]iust. session for lending out 3.000,000/., viz., 2,000,000/.

.

for Eiiglaud, and 1,000,000/. for irelaud, under that
bill. Whnt was the result I Why, that application had
been made to the coniniiiisioncrB for ilio luan of
4h',857/. 3ir. Sd. to be expended upon 08,2/10 acres ; and,
besides, there were 25 applications from the county of
CaithiiCHB, whilst from the county of Hertford then* was
not a single one. They would thus see that Scotland
was .50 years in advance of them, lie warned the aris-

tocracy and landed gentry to take the sting out of the
entails, or they would lose both it and xirimogouUure by

‘

the outcry tlmt would be raised.”

Farmers’ Clubs.
Botlcy.-—

T

his Society has pufilislied its snuuat re-

port for 1845-6. The fullowing are cxtracls “ At
the first meeting, Mr. T. Twyiiam opcitod tho subject

for discussion, viz., *’ On the best Method of Draining
Land as applicable to the mixed Soils of tliis County.'

His obscrvatiutjs tended to show that four inethuds of

draining had been practised iu this part of tin; country.

Aider, or bushes, appear to havo buou the first mate-
rials used in draining land ; indeed, aottii^ of tho writers

in the < Farinors' Mag.Hzin6’ attonipt to prove tho prac-
tice to bo more than 100 years old, and it is stiU veiy
goncrally adopted iu the atrong clay lauds of Norfolk
and Suffolk. Mr. H. Baker, in hi» prize essay, in the
* Journal of tlie Royal Agricultural Society of Eng-
land,’ gives a very good account of it. preferring Alder
to bushes, and showing tlio cost fwr rod to be id, to 5r/.,

or ubuut 21, 4a. Sd, per acre. But, as fow Alder dniins
will stand more than six orweveu ycfirs, such a method

-

fur thorough draining land cannot be for a moment
recommended

; although, if sonio tiles or good Htoiios

were laid in the main drains, very cousidorablu advan-
tage might accrue from it, wlion liottor luatcrialH cannot
be had. Stones appear to have been next resorted to

as a means of draining laml, and when they cau ho ol>.

taiued within short distances, appear to answer well,

moro particularly when rodts of trees or hodg('-rows art^

to he passed, as we often find tiles, or almost every
other material, closed by the root entering or fill-

ing up tlio drain, A very good account of stono drain-

ing will be found in the * FariiMTs* Miigazinc/ reported

by the steward of the Hon. Henry Clive, wherein lie

states the expense to bo from 3/. to 5/. lOr, per acre,

varying according to the diotanco of carriage of atone.

Tho expenso may bo fairly calculated to be at least lOd.

por rod when stones are on the laud, ami they ought to
be of considerable sizo to answer tlie purpose well;

110 to 120 rods will do an aero. Mr. T. next pre-
sented a model of whst is termed a wedge turf ilraiii,

which owes its origin in this part of the cuuiitry to Mr.
Charles Osborn, of Fareliam. This plaii ho had hiiii«

self found io answer very well upon strong clay pasture
lands, having drained a pasture of^ about 1 2 acres on
Stoke-pnrk Farm, 14 years ago, which is now us per-
fectly dry as Wlien first done. Tho plan adopted was

'

first to lay in a main drain of large tiles, heading all

the arms or brauohes with it by outtiug the turf wedge
sbajie, and well ramming, - takiftg care to place one or
two tiles at tlie end of every branch, to empty itself

fairly into the luniii drain, which being placfd so as to
give a (|uick draught, carries off all the sediment from
the branches. Farticular care should be taken not to

place the arms so as^ to give too quick a run ; for,

should any part of the soil be sandy, or leas tenacious

than the rest, St will cause a washing of the soil, ^hich
will collect at tho meuth of the drain, and destroy it.

The cost of this description of drain would be abqut 55e.

or 3/. per acre, say at one rod distance
IftO at 4d. jier Hcore .. .. ..£113 0
Say 30 r(ydH of tile«, at 'll. ' . • • * 1 0 0
Carriage ol* materials and expouses . . « 5 0

This rnmM can be^practised with little advantage on
arable although ii is sometUnos resorted to on
very strong clays, as h very fair wedge oau there be
formed.

-

^

** Tho last metiiod of draining iionsidered was that of
tile draining, tho greatest improvement that has ever'

Liken place in strong olay farming. Dpon level ]and|
where it is diflficuU to find which way the water will

draw^ it can to of little oonsequonee whetiifr the dtains
are put in the furrows or across them ^ but wheh the
lands are uDCvnn and fdopius, M[r. T. cousidered it by

dividuals Of whom they mast all,have heard under the
j

far the best method to put &o drains across ‘the far-
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* of lioraof Idtow tlMrjtoiirh onA du oh anre a
day f Will any manw ifdU dfijm can uWa IB tncliew with

a pair, bc> would not flo Itf X have a tiro<rf on my farm at

pnMtnt OrhiiHi will attound ah ihoWiiljt t)ie otTi'cts of Awp
eultiTatlon. and It may aftalstyou in oomma to a projMir eon.

olppionoQ the aubJ<fCt«< l nloitilnud onofMivt ofa Hold uf MuRtiird

with ?4niltli*a aubeoU ulou^b, 15 lochoa b«)w^h® otlier, which
•inotKfa deep altdgetber.

.«Mh dEn£k on maoMAlte
sidih.tiiat iho top of tbe ftnt dntiii abouldtofuataAito!
the bottom of to mondymid so proceed until to trtp

oftofteldiB.rtoh6d. FrdfeMor Jehaatofiy in hli dd-
droBs to the l)iirhaia-Agnciiltaral Society^ haa ^lv«n d
itoiliir opiniou, as well with coapaet to the depth at

which drains ought to be placed in atreng lahd, which
be epnaidwed ai^onld be 30 incbea. Thia plan Ui now
rou<^ queatioued' by» Mr, Farkea and others, who con-

tend that diwins can
,

be advantageously placed at a
depth of 3 feet or iuoref and thereby require a leas

nnn^cr of drains
;

this, however, must depend much
.

upon the soil to be' acted on, and would little suit the

great proportion of lands in this neighbourhfiod, where
the practice now more generally adopted is, to place the

drains at one rod apart on very strong lands, varying a
little according to the subsoil. Experience has shown
that when drains are placed at too groat a distance,

water will aometunea run over, and the land not get

Bui&cienUy dry. TJie expenw) of draining an acre of

land can be best asceitauiod by reference to a table

published by the Marquis of Twooddale, in his * Essay
on Draining,’ wherein he gives the relative expense of

draiuiug an acre of land, varying according to depth
and distance. An acre of land drained at one rod apart,

;i0 inches deep, with tiles l.i inches long, will cost

11, Is. Md,

;

but if you mve half a rod, and put them at

li rod, it will only cost 4/. 12^. 4d., theveby showing the

great advantage of increased 'distance where praetice

and experience has shown the land' can be thoroughly
drained by so doing. With these observations Mr. T.

came to tbe following rcHoliition
** Tjiat the bent method of dnuning laiidN in thin nelghbour-

Jjood in with tiles and «oIum, the drainn being imt aoroKS the
fnrrown at (in very etrons elii v KnliKnils) net xnore then i rod
or IM feet ftinn c'Meii otlirr, wna nnl more tliqii .10 inrhee dHrji

,

but when Urn •'uboull in nn»r<‘ <i|ien nnd porouH, we I'iinHifler

J4 rods fwmi oarh other will eflVi'nially drain tbe land.”
** The (!)iiainnaii said tbul at a furnior perhid he should

Jiave supported the p|opo,sitijn of Mr. Thomas Twynam,
as he did at that time entertain precisely the name opi-

nions upon the subjtiet as those, which Mr. T. had just
now advanced ; and although lie had laid down :i great
extent ol draining upon dig'erent farms, upon heavy
boils, at the deprii and dishiiice betwoeii the di*aias re-
cummciidi-d in Mr. T.'s proposition, yet w'itJiin

few years he had aitt»rcd his opinion very materially as
to tlio propriety of shallow draining in strong and level

land, and had taken up a number of di-aitm and laid

them deeper, in Hitme caBe.s to the depth of 4 feet, with
a bcneftcinl roault in every case. He would invite
Mr. T. to alter his proposition, and substitute the depth
of 40 inches for liO, with a oorretq>ondiug greater dih-

tancu between the drains, wdiich should bo placed in the
fujTOws at right angles to tho main dmin. It wouhl be
found that, in dniining strong land, increased fcriiUty
would result from the 'removal of water to a greater
depth below tho surface. It has been stated that water
w'ill not readily find its way in strong clay to tho depth
of 40 iuidios. Now, this may bo true in clay land uii-

draiued, but, after deep drainage, capillary attraction

is dlminifihi'd, and the clay thereby so altered as to

allow water to p<*rcolate freely to the draiiis ; inde-

pendent of lliirt, tin* deep drain produces u greater body
<»f absorbent earth capable of receiving a greater quan-
tity of rain bvftn'e any is given olf to the drain. To
prove the corrcctiiesH of these views of the subject, lot

a hole 4 feet in depth be dug in a field, drained at 4 feet
dcs'p midway between tbe drains, nnd tho water wiU be
found standing ut about 3 feet below the surface.”

WtoKiUM Maukxt.—

A

t the laic annual mooting of
this Club, Mr. Mechi made an excellent speecli, ’ Alter
dwelling on drainage, w.^bto of manure, cumbrous im-
plcnienis, straggling hedgerows, &c.^ he said—

** The inir-ite cf thifi ngrjculturnl i'ooiitryii« prejudice. It In
the gisatebt ^iicTTjy tlie fkmuv has. I go from county to
county, and wbui do 1 bear i * Ob, our idgs iiro tbo best, I
would not give u balfponny for the E«>«ev pigs” Another in
JiiHAor sny^, ‘T iiovei »nw siicb plgq ae 3 oar«, jour SuAblk
pig* aro.not Worth looking nt!* And so you go on from one
diritrlcL 10 another, each of which rlalms its pigs to b** tlio
boHt.^ how wbttt is that but prejudice ? I hope to see the* time
when Intulligont ogriculturists will have sumclrut ingenuous,
noe^ to allow to your county tin- merit it desrrvos—that Ihcv
wUJ have the merit of being able to discern their wenk points
and of avoiding ton, and also to discover the strong point*
mid Appropriate them to their own use. I do not think, gen-
tlciikon, tou t the farmers of this counti*y apply MuHitiicnt capit.nl
to the land, that Is to say, I think they tiiko too much land In
projionUm to tlielr oiqdtal. The consequeiico Is. the Ijestnsc
IS not made of that capital, 1 do not believe tliat anv man can
farm to the utmost extent of proilt in these days, without pur-
chasing artittcial manures—guano, for Insfaiuje, for hU distant
fleldi*, tiJUB avoidlug eartage

;
end a larger quiintify for his

near holds with dwq. cultivation, and hotter agrioultural Imple.
mciiks. Mr. Ilutlcy. a great auttoority iu our county, who ftob
SHWO aoroa in a most proillahlc. inaunur, said at our Wlton
meollng, the* he wmsidored guano paid itself In tho straw
alone hosito Ui« crop, and that he has now lo« acres of Wheat
dressed with 2 cwt. nvro of guano, (‘ He sells his straw.')
ho, ho dow not. And I can tell you further, be never foed.s u(\'
n pie^e of Olovor, or a piece of flue Uye.graeit or Tares, without
giving ills sliecp ono pound of oU-cake per cUv. It apeurs to
be a great exiwnse. Ihit what is the rosult t tnormuus crons
both rtf roots and of Wheat. And his system is iirofltnblc bo.
wttise every twt> or tbreo years he hires bu adiUtloiml farm,
QeuOenien, to question of deep enltlvation is so important
that 1 must to leave it, Ihuowrliat tomajority of iigrlcul-
turlsu consider subaoiling is not nV<^cable thing, ora
ptoptr tiling. Now that is one of the creutest mistakes that

!

ever was made in agriculture. If you flhd a farmer plougbiue
his ground 5 toobev or d inches, you will find him diggiog hi*
garden to 15 Inches or 20 iiiclies depth. If you ask hint why, i

ho say 4, » I cAp grow better crops in my garden by deep ouUl-

1

imtion; How inconsistent then ! H'tobne operation be righc
the Other is wrong. Besides. If increased depth of eultivation'
be ^dit*kias, you mastcarry out toeprinolpieand soy that two

bettor ihad thm inches, and that oito inch is bettor

ft'** y®** *>•'* 5^* l?® Ua^warU, and iuroum Af time tore v^ild be no oultivacion at all. T soy you
inapt m the pilndple Ofd^ eaUirhUoU. What is tore

went uinO, that Is 24 •rnohes deep altogether. The other part of

the field was ploughed in the usual manner. Noth wens

douo pn the lutue diiy,. and both were treated .In the same
vraj as to manuro. My haiUif progoostlcttlcd that X had niirkcd

one side of the ficUl, and tliat we should gmw nutfaing-

diat was the part of 'the field suhsoQed, my man remarking

that ‘ diving down into that hasty subsoil would hO ibe nnn of

the crop.' , Now 1 had occasion to come into fiuflhik. On my
return, I asked my baitifT, ‘ Well, how goes on the Miiaturd ?

'

He said, 'Oh, 1 «m done now I' ‘Pone nowt' siud 1.

•what is the* matter—docs suliHottiiig answer I’ ‘Oh.’ wind

he, ' I am Wholly done l' 1 said, * I am glad of It, pnd 1 hope

the moto'go in stoi^ of tfils inanura. an^ up they hHflg ^ br
cnpfttary attraction. Ws all kn'ow that* vcffetaclon has grto’'
csplUary piiwor. Weknow it hy tha great trsev*. You ohsereO'
a dry Heawnii

;
wherever you bet* a largetree in a field he drains

the moUlnrc around from to roots, of bis weaker neighbourek
the corn. The consequence is that yinir returns in the present

.

season ure not near no large us they proved to Wibc year he*'
fore, (touticinen, tbe eubjeot of dcainiog is a one to agri-
culture, and 1 have lalniurod hard to taii>.ry the iQjiule of.egri*,
culimists. and tu remove tliuir prejudice*, f liavo dout; 38
ttcn*M myself, 5 feet deep ; it answers perfectly, and I Ihenfforo
rcconimiMol you to do tbe same. 1 tbiuH, UiM year, some of
you pi'oinisud me yoy would try half an acre. 1 consider yog
lire boiiiidhy your own interest, and by the Interestvou feel la
tins Hoclefy, to nmkii thi« trial. T shonM^ntntt’ that the 5 f«#it
drains are ot>cncd only IB inclu s wide ml the hurl'ace, and that
there IS no particular difilculty in icaubtug a depth ot'kteet
witli only ao H.inish upunuig at the tojpL Thi* cost of that Is,
ill honest elfiy. wbero no pieliaxos arc to bo used. id. por rod
workmen's lul*.jur. T have op-ned some drolris in ii field re-

that many fafiners who come to see tho crop will bo ‘ done ' • ccntly culled a light sandy field. ' 1 know from the Bppoararice
too, nnd alter their minds.* Many fiiriiiors havo seen tha

|
of the civips that there was soinotblng wrong below. It was iu

result with their own eyein In the one case tbe crop was 4 feet I vain I wii<4 told that It was n but dry tidd
; ) Ku(.a it was a cold

in lioigbt, and as thioli as it could be ; in the other case tbe
j
wot one. 1 begun my drains und got dotvu as Ut ua 4 fbet.

height the crop Httalned was but IH inches. The Sia'retnry
J

Evorytldng whs dry'. '' There was no nator," the man vaid.
of tec lieboiiliam Fiitmer*’ Club, Mr. Orcen, hits siani the Very well, wu got ilijwn auntiirr limt, aiui at tb^ dapth ol'5 fee^t

crop, and he therefore Is a wftneSH to llio difiercncu. W heihpr up spoiiti’d* a beautiful spring, wbioh j\> non running, and
1 shall sec tee seme diifcrcnco in the Wheat crop to follow' whicli will ton no doubt for ihrn«>A*ieeiiinry. I rut ttooUierdrain;
I don't know. 1 have subsoiled in other cates, and 1 hsvo ! In the last loot there was another spHng. Now, ir Iliad Icfiofi' at
uniformly found It answer the desired putqiusc of iacrciwing

j

4 fret, whor** would be the spring rising up by Pfipiibiryuttraetion,

tlic crops. Hut, gi'titlcmen, woe betide ihe unfortunate wigliL I and not NbowingJtiivlf except iu the rase ol bad cr<q»A t ItiH dif-

wlio docs this without deep drainage I If he subsoil without I fen'iii from tup..wutcr draining so called. Jlut you wl4 find
drainage, he will make ht* bind like the bottom of a imnd, atnl very ofteu that in cutting tive.feet drains fur top^waters, you
I'uin hiw crop. That Is a dfsUnctlon wbioh sliouUl Im parti- ! will bleed many springs that havn bcCti your eucmlcM unknown
cularly attended to, l»craiise many fanners haui cundi'inned 'tor years. While speaking of draining, wu will now alliidr to
auhsolling when they ought Ut have condemned (heiny.elveh f*r bug druioing. 1 have bud nomc e.\peneneu in that, aud J wUI
not liAvviig previously drained theiand.— frciitlcrncn, those ! coinmnniciLre It laTnutje it may bo useful to many gentleman
societies are certainly very useful, but they are not what 1 there who, I e.ari bay. In itiiSHlng by, have land* ora lalggy
should like tu sec tlieiii, in Vorkshiro there are several * imluro—UuFhes growing on the top of a rich soil but wet.
societies which select a conimittce to go round nnd i(0|a*cl the * Now. the only way to get rid of that water, is generally to cqt
various farms belonging to the varhoi* memlnTN, and thoy then i Into tin- iiilJ alnw i- tbat sort of land. Hut ndiid I 5 feet arc not
report to tho general b»idy, to whom the prise is awarded lor

|
i m ugh lien*. Von must go down at leant S or 'J feet. You

tbe best farming. They in detail state whete the strong potnU
|
uiust innUe a iiolc first P feot deep

; and the chani«e is whan you
are, saying nothing of the weak oiiex

;
but thuy stiitc where the

j
hove iii.'olc it, in the < oiu’ve of that or th<‘ iulioiving day, you

strong "points are, so that others who cIonihc to folhiiv tho i will fiioi th<« wiitorrise in it until ft •itands witldn 1 or ‘J feet of
example may do so. Now, geiitlifmen, I should he happy to tiic surface. Yon will then have to make Ihrf'C or four Mich
Stro ting earned out in <iiir societies, hrc.'iuse I am yititr sure it

j

holcH at vanous points, where if ispri»ved fl*em tJi« appemnneo
is more satisfactoi^tosse thegeiieral inanageiiicnlof a farnivi, .of vegetation that ibi-rr l.s water. These holes will also iiiost

than It is to sec liit'W molaled Turnips. And there is no dmiht
]

likely fdl. Wi*U, griitlenien, now we waql, to pi t rid of that
It Would tend t<* good followship—it would tend to Ntlmulate

,
water. To do tluM.yuu mu-‘it cut a drain in the inti ahoVetlieso

iinprovenicnt. becuuso though tho visitors might not find faii't
j

boles and below thoir level, Ami when ymi find that the water
'

with anything, there is iio doubt, if 1 e.xpcct visiiorh, 1 ‘<)ioiil<l
j

fiows into your druiiib and that the holcN do iioc hold ntiy more
rutber look around me tii see wliat they wimld In- likely to foul

j

w-titor, you maj then concjtidc -^.ifely that you Iiare dune tha
fault with, and I should vary likely amend it. If thU ptueiier

j

buhinoss as it ought to he.. Genlietneii, there in Mone diffi*

could be introduced into your Society ~itis douo iti VorkNliIre
,
culty In l.iying pipes in these boiling s>uidv, ivhteh they very

with grciitadvAiititge- • if this feature I'ouhl bo addml to your
j

often .tru, Tha only' way L4» do it lii diitlenJi cageti, is to have a
Siiclely, 1 have no doubt it would tend greatly to proiaoto im- I skeleton iircJi, or eome micIj lOidecti^Mi ; (lieu hiy a yar*! «>c

prtwi rnent. (Joiitlcnicn, on the subject nfdr.'iining 1 have had
|
pipes

;
put .<okin(- straw m tii'rd, and then load them with ca’tb

a great deal to combat with a great dffterence of opiuloti, tUtd I U) keep them from beiin^ furceil out of their position by the
a great deal of prejudice, ainounting. in Home iiist-uiecs, to a

-I
w.iter

; then |»ni Irish jdpes down of MinUnr length*; go'
dishellef of facts. I have bad gentlemen, who. u)hoi Mcoing me
rut the driiliiK,Hitd uiuni observ lag the opiM.witi* druiuh running,

I

have hald, ‘ Y'ou will never make me believe the water eon ifct

through thi* strong *«U.’ That Is a very eurlous remurk, but
it has been made more than oifeo. I don't think ihui you liero

would do so, 1 am Mire you would not ^ but, getiticmeii, due})

drainage must be the buHi* of agricultural linpro\cinent. If

earth bo the fimd of pkifitH, tho more you give them of it, tbe
better they will grow. It is a iiiiHtakon notion to snpi»oHe iluii

tin roots go djiww but a sh«irt dlntauee
;
w-c Iiavo cuustaiit

^
^ .

evidence that tiicy will go down ni.itiy fact, but not into un. 1 bog and you have covered it, ns you ought to di» with heavy
’ ‘

cold Hi.b«o)1. When root* come to stageaul
| eai'th. you will find that the tiralu iiistcucl of being Ih feet in >ui

on makitqc them secure, und tlm* at the sucecMsivo sioges,
pl.iemg hay or straw undernoath ami turih abux, L ilnnk yott
will n-iider jatur work ho dunibk th'it yon need not trouble
youi-Mdies ahont’lt for many years to come. Hoggy soli is ilUa
s)ti>tige -Ml has aw, cxtrintnlinary tiiidciioy Vt draw up und to
Indd water. Vuti will find tlmi shuUow draiimgti in ia^ggy
gioimd IS like shallow drainage m sponge tliu water will not
leave- tho sponge to puss into tho drain, hut will rCniAln in the
sponge, hy eiipiliary attraction. You find it you pot a ilrfiia

into a bog ut loor 11 feet depth, when the water has, left that

drained heavy
water, or If heavy rain* eiaiie they are absolutely turnvd iij*

like tlsb-hookr. to avoid it. They have iiistjaer, if they have
not voiiiinoii sense. They search lor food wherercr ilicy cun
find it, nnd I am quite sure from the result of iny practice, that
deep drainage has made a diflcrenee in mic field of n quarter or'

Wheat uud a load, of straw per acre iu I lie p«i8t very' dry .season.

1 have tw«» fields which some of you, geuliciiicn, saw last year
flint were growing Wheat this. Ojic wa* dniiiivd with tho nioh>

plough IH inches ii|id w-ell manured : the other was draim-d/lve
feet with 1-liieh piiH'S, S.‘l feet apart, a very strong brick clay.

The W'lieat in one case was iie.uly MIX feet iiigli
;
in thu <»thi r

it was little more than four, Tlic (bll'oreucc hi the quantity of
coin was whut 1 have stated—i>nc 4|unrtc-r luw aert'and u Joad

of Htruw. The bliallow-drained. field loolitol the best all ilu

w-intoT' having had tbe iiioht manure. 1 Nuid 1o iny man,
'This is only temnorary

,
li will go to iiaUttfud fair in ihe

inonili of May.' ‘ No.* be suiil, 'Sir, tbiH 1* the Wheat fei i,ie
’

mid everybody said, *Tbut wad the WlicAt for them,’ Wlon
May cniiic, the hliallow drained turned <iiit velUiw iintnrally

eriougli, tor tlio rootb wHutf-d t»> go down, they wan'.ed to ioo\4‘,

hut. thi-y refun’d to do that whieh uctllnr you mo' I would ilo—
they refused to go down into stagnant air .m l Htapnanr water.
What was the rnswlf ? The Wheal in tbe otbe.r held having the

adv.antngoof deep drain r go, hccuinc tlio better crop nf the two.

Wbh'b is tlm choupest drainage’^ The deep druin.'ige,. It- is

cheaper than the shiiHoU. 1 di-rfl'icd niy "luy.s !ieln..Uy ;J” foot

apart, 5 feet deep, with l-ito-b pipes * the cost oi thib was
,Jl. ‘Js. 6d, jKT uorc. T liHVM nuiHun to lo-Htn-o that the interest

this will pay will nriioiiiit to ut le.iMt Ji’^aii 'lO tohU i»er cent, on
the investment annually. Well, gentlemeu, theq 1 ask shoulil

it not ho dona? Ibdtcve ionic of you suw' the drain.-igu l.isi

yonr. and 1 am happy to siiy that every drain runs frnely- that

tlm water utl p,HKSea’ibi<iugb tlm laud * vseept in the puriii'uhir

case of a very l.oavy shower - foi' th * piia-s run like puuipb.

Whnt i» drainage to do > To caiTy oil* tec wider w-o sec I That
is a very siiiall part of its opwriiiion. Water wc have always
eormldeTcd our «ncuiy

;
an ahun-iaiiCc of water luis alw-nys been

eoiisiderod our enemy un heat ) hind. Now 1 ant prepared to

prove that water i* the wry IihmI friend u-e have, aud tea I, if

our land bo thoroughly aiuldCiqily drained, we neier e.-xn have
toil much, of Ir, except at harvest. T mu prepared to prove -aiid

it is well known by elKnniHt6->th:it water i* tJiu nclicbt niauuru
wc have. W« know praofieally that irngallou is coveted hy
everybody for tjioir meadows and that It Is exeeedingly hene-
ilciai. What arothc rainr. fitnp hoavcii but tbe best of ivrigu^

Vion, providiiig we allow (lititni«i}ierforAtc the *4’41. Tliey come
o'uw-n charged with ammouin. eurbotiiu ucid. find other gusea,

and disuiilung tho subsuil desrciid and form new ehcxnieul corn-
binatioua. And there i* miotlicr most particular use lix tho
deiu!piit rtf water through tlio soil, and that is, tliat it is the only-

carrier of beat downwards. Nottiio);you can got to e.'irrv lieat

downwards excepting water, Thoreforc it robs Um air <>f its

boat, the top aoll of Its boat, and warms tbe subsoil. Tiiat i 4 one
of tee inostiini)rtrtantO)feradons ofwater. Inauinmer tbe Hiirfacc

oft.be ground is often ISd^.tbosubsull at lUp de]rll) of4 fi. Is about
4(1*'. but the water fallingon well flraiiicd iand imsse* downiu
the drains, leaving behind H the heut it egntained. That 1* a
welhknowu Bcieiitffio fact, and w« uU kiiow- the warmer
our subsoil is ihe better out crops grow. Well, then, gentle,

men, what a sin and whajt n folly it is to make water furrows
open furmwB ou the top to carry It away, instead of making
dralDB helow—furrows which not ofily carry iiwny tho hcMvcnly
ratuB, but n groat doiil of the soluble pan* of our manure that
he near thu tup< Iknow iverfectly xveJl that, on undrained-
land, if you put n top-dressing of soot, and there hdppeus. to
come ill tbe oonrto oi tee day a very heavy “ shot '* of rum, as

|

it is oallndi yoiL have tho niortiAeallon to find next morning
ihBt.J|QOt travailing down yonr dltohe* raiherfiihier than you
'j.ihe to .see it. Jlut if the land be thoroughly drained and porotts

|

alke a sponge, tbe particles iff manure find their way down
;

t .c surface, will probably be at. only i; The bog diic-o a* a
Hpoiigrt dries. A dry bpotigc is always mure shruuken and
smaller Uian a wet uiia. That talics-jil.ice in boggy gi ound and

'

ill strong clavA, but only iu a smaller tl'/greo, Wi aunc it xs Ibe
cYpansum ol partKleM by stagnant wati.r wbich give.* that
teiimity to clay we so often m*«. When you reimive tbo water
from the cl.iv by n deep *• i« ct drala, you will hud not <aily that •

the I'ootM t.iUc ' ion of the loi., but that the worm* v\lil go
down uiul bole ten ilxuinsiiiid lil'.Jc hol(-.s, which will aex've an
px)»es for thi* water to itn; lup, 'J'hcy are Inokiru to tee lower
elay, un if they xvt-n* nw.iicof Ihe eliiingc of air und water.
Tho result iv that mill' laud liiHtead of being like brick loam or
pwity, bi-i-ak^ U)i like a piece of short cake. That is the cako
wiili nuni' uow. Hut I am iVarlul of going further, lest I
tri.-pafth upon your j»atiei.ce. ^Situuth of ’ iri) on/ mid jip„
plaubo.) I am V'wry gliul to see that you burn so iimcb eurtli ;

I Imve buriLi a gm-il de.»l, and 1 can coixm ieiitiuu.*ly siiy wilh .

prtillt to mysidf. lint the. efieel ot agritMillur.il nnproveitnriit ik
lint lonliiii'd to the l.mucrM' pocket, Then* are a gn'iit many
clns -.i'h drptnilt-iil on ibe tiirniCi s. Tbcci- nx'e first the hind’-
loi.bi. We know Moinetiiiii's thatgoftd landlords don't gel their
reiX.s. A Kind feeling towunis tciuiiiis somctiinoi, enUKOa.
tliein li> give up n iturtioU of w-hal if. really thoir riKlit, T have
kiotxvn iiiHtaiiecH it

;
but nt all event*, tho iictter tlio funi.fra

arc oil, tin- bettor rente tliey cun afford to pay: Then there urn
the tradeHUXeii ; tin* bettor the tariurttb lire otl'- tbe. bettor tbor
are oil'. And bist, but not lea*^, tliyiv are tlm labourer*. U i»
a delightlul consideration teat us labour is applied in iinjiroic-
meiitsitis tho happy m«<mH of aHording the labourer ruturo
L'liqiluyiiieiit, with cheaper bread, and there ili no doubt butter
wngert. I lielmve ll>ey form the ba<is ou wliieh sociely rests.
Theri*^ih nothing so large iii tiinount an ugnciilturni produte :

there Is no other ocriipauon In W'tiii h one quarter ho much rapitij
is iuvrsled. Had, geiiUenien, will it bo then for thir< ('Oiinlry
whin it* ugnyiilliire ceiisCN u» be romiiingutivc

;
because I m-cil

not tell you tliiit the want of rein uiiera lion drives awuy
ilipitiil -. iiml iiN the eouverse of tho propoHltioii, Mu. mtire pin-
fit that iH made, tho more readily is capiuil attrnutud.
men, it i.s the Iosmmi on heavy lands by liirue or four flUM-esHivc
wet seasons tliat riiiiiB luuiiy a furnier . and is not bis al>.u a
M.'itlonal loss ? Who arc benefited by the money he lois lo;it {

Nonu. In railway projects and Btock Exchange specnlntioiis,

tec loss uf one is tbo gam of aftothor. iliifc when a fiirmer on
wet land in bad bi-nhoiis 1ms to fall back mi tlie capital with
whieli he hturted, and to jiart with the little lie has ni his com-
uiaiid, why every one connected with him, aud cvi vyhudy iu thu
country, feds it'alike. Heforv 1 sit down. I niUNt allude to tho-
protoctimi L loiiHlder the funner ought lo have whan hclnvestfr
iiis capital ill improvbq; tlm l.itid of anoUibr, 1 am siiia tho
efi’ai’t ofu well-regulated I'odc of valuation as rogurds i(ie(muiig
tonants, would be the means of calling forth a l.iygc amount of
capital for agricultural iinprovemenU, Uiut is tiow- held iMck.
1 believe 1 may suy tlnit with great truth. (TU'ivr, lioai ,} CJcu-
tleiTJUii, 1 believe Ihut tlia landlords by granting ieai.es and
such valuntioiis. would ultimately improve their profM-ity very
considoralny. They would gat ft b«<itcr tlah* of au-ii, fin' you ‘

may dcpeiKt upon it that tnen of large caplt ii and Jintopenaeiit.

spirit will not r'ln liic I'isk of being turned out ol tlieir oc« upa-.

ttoiis. Why ‘i bcouuio tJicv have laid out their money upon
swell occupations, ills Qrare the J^iilia of Htrdibrd, wtio i* a
tiohlc example to bis ciniatiTi, and who jiihiinging hi* lotiA

with great-profit to hlmet'lf) grunts long Iwn*®* nt corn rents,

detcrmlnubio ou tha avemg-: value ot wheat riii-l barley
; ha

drains all hi* tenauts* lands and cIuii-kc.s tliein t^ix per t-unt. mr
it; and too fiuppv are itu«y to pay timt luiv of iiiternni upon the
capital so expended. Ha doe* not allow nn> obAtimita irutu to
say lie will nor <)o it, beniiiso lie iiiukeH bini do It by tho Itrrms

of*tUe' leas'?. U's :i pretty good per eeninge,' from a Voice.)

It is nrt? too inuifli. 1 um Kwre every farmer can afford to pay •

Ills lofidloid bi.v por vciit. fur such improvements, as aiv ooui^



trr
priflud in ft jpood njPitUin inC 4rft!ii|ttK(». <« I^ii ift'fftii* aftr 1 ‘OQyS^TOA-H'BS^.T^r- 14>*-*i^Qthrrt^lMk41^*UttlW
<o«ntfiff«,* from a v»irc.) Trn, it- bi'uut « Mt. trio mtttjh. Ifhat f pUwllifal ( ,tasti«Mc>' In Aur from baii^' lirifk.

'

is tba mult f liis iiicoine »m incrvftfthig AniiiiiiUy. Bjr ilfUnjp } folKlQtant fortlia AniiftuU \ but Orapsi botU £o(gilsh WMl'orslica
ftM'ftjF Willi iliu oi<l nvtiS utiil fciitsQA yon nis-l I tiilK ,ftl)OMt, ht* i« 1 are auOkowhRt nrarcrr. A|>|ila^- tuul Ps<irB l)ur« u«4l titered iti

dtiuieA Aorviee hi'i V'Xmtfjr. Hud evenrtljl?i);ltt iiriMfrmIuK' ill price sinre «iir Jest ri‘Tw»it. • Orunffus ««* livcooiiu^r MM»ro

plen«lfrU< NntA urn bufhrlvMtfor ihe tlmuuiiil. ^'ulftutr are
hCArcer, mid tlu ro )•« Jmic deiuAud for I'llbcwts. il«v0jOoe . arr

scftroe. t>f Cabbege*. CiiaUl!owei«, ibo,, nn> gowl,

end letier pleutfIbL Carrots and Tumlt^R h,A*e Altered but

little In iiriiM*. IlcanH muain nearljr sitme a« lant week.

CeUrv l<i .ioud' iu qiiaUtj'. Gotid rotiiHwh mo sCtarce. Lot*

tncee* nmJ utb'or SaIaHIha are good and plentil'dl ;
.outntider.'

kbln qimnlltlne of I (oreoradish colitumo ti>* lie liuportud,

(.‘ut FUkU'i^rs ciiiedy cuusist of ileathH« JaKtnlnei),

rri«)l<afi, J’«lorgr>niutus^ Gardonlaaf i'aoti, Vlolot^f FuehsiaM.
AKaloiin, nitd Hoses.

yiiUiTA.
LrmvB* per loo, )0« to sof

AlniiJiid*. pnr a«

Alinontia, |i«-i-lb.| A« li> S#

i) AppUf v«rlb., 44 Ui 7«
pa«i H(>ttiiiu«e, p«r th.. it* u» b*

PlOB

pur lb.. b(l Ui I*

Apple*. He**., p»r hM*h •»]!#««< wS*
•>- KiO'hvii, s« lolk*

I'eara, par hi.>*ii9ve, e« tn IS*

•, p*i iiii*vn, tf li» ita
* - pat 14* t» f U

llarlMT^io*, pal hf mv.. u> .4

^eruoteOf UMutMt
VKlilSTAllLBS.

yill»ati*.Unf(ll*h,p. 1«X» 11**.. H«( tP SO*

Huit, Oiibt pal li*>iba.* 0|l* ip lUii*

— Hnnialeiiai,
— hrean. la. ^ IS*

HptuiMb. M«
WalniUii.por biuhaU lAi lo 04*

ft sonoi'avrory uiftTirrer. Thu fluids mv Ktrai;;htT and the flMii'PN

are straight, and tbore aro oofthun laudM, Hut thore is aJku
fttivthcr of the r|iirstion. '1 tnust sav that tenants very
trRan neglect their faruuug buihliiigw, I wonjil di^oidodly
insnrt in the uodur heavy i^ipnnUirR, a rlanAe that when
•ft tenant has got goml and Anhstafithtl VmilrMn^s he tiiould ho
boniid to keep thoui in ftilod and bUlmlMn(i«i,l. not tormntable,
repair. Fair play is a jowol, Tf landliirdK do all that is necosl
sory to their tananu, the tmATit*^ are bound to do all tliVit is

right for tlir laiidlovdA, J think, gnntlsiiton, T have nctw
fliilMbed n'y long story. 3 chm only wiy, If you do tno the
fftvour to eoino over again to Tiptree Uouth to wntuh niy
pruwrdlugH, ivhen thiflferops a ro growing, T shall b« vrry hajipv
tostsiyou. I frol thntthe pablir ryt is upon m«'. ntid‘ thiit If

I Tnabe a mlslukr, T shall not only dmrvc but ruroivo aoven
IMlhlh' rrneuro. I kitovv, and ( »uy it witli .snrriiw, that tlun-r

ftru*<hu( not in this nsJM>nihly-Hihf.rn«lilooc(l fanners who
would rvjoiro to w«i nio fail in my uudertHlcings. f lleur, hear

)

.Fools that they are! rn,b\>»)ip ti)nt they jw** ! Ilnve 1 Ilo^ odoisMl
io insirurt thonn ho that thoy may grow nr')i'<t utoI maUc ninis>

fMViritf But you kmvw tliorr an^ a 1 <'W iiriioi'nit, rniifoUcd.
Antiimatnd fntliviriualH, who would rejnirr in miv tlmr 1 had
«ftiled <mmy ilndUrtakingR. But geoili'inr.ii, 1 am happy !<• suy
1 have not failed. T mo iinpyivt^i su' thnt llie nmti* lin'd ri^npM

this year have shown theiuKoheN to t>e Us good when 1

fthowed sonioof you, my friends, nver Tipin'o lieuth ffyswwh
Paj[>tr»

Kotlcew to Corroanoiikdentft.
AbDHKfls Wakiko --il <' - ^Vill von hr kind ctioiigh to give ns

yoni'ttddroHfi ,\ ••om'spoodrni of ours MikUtin io ooiuntuiU-
Cttlc wilh .V'jU

flVKr. roll i HF. snn.M'.iinv 'J'Joff. -Your aniinunrointjiit should
lie niadu as an :tdvprtihitini-nt.

FiFTr-Ai-ni, Piftk- ft. I '/‘--If not in n. lio-ak situation, tin*

hedges HtioiiUl certainly all be levelled, and the ditolich, with
A drain first plai'«*fl in eiudi, uF iillvd up. Thu laud aired
have no opun dlicheH, nrilash then* J*c .i natural stream
through it too Jatgi; to tnakp suinoruniii aii

<(l4» JiiJia'— d. f‘ouifttini /fujhti^r - It' you wdl look hnolt you will
flu cl repeated oils vhera on this Subject. T wo waggon loads
per ai*rn Mpplit'd afm nn cvposuri; of some inonihs to liit*

air is a useful upiilinttion under any ( irrumstanecs. and
ASpncially «o to soilH so destitutu of Wrtliy or en 1«areout<
instirr as peaty soils.

iinsHii . J W-HowSii over a young Barley prop
juslnsit eotiiu* through the land, and limsli-harrow them
in. Whal i 4 your purpo«o<~-a two-year old oi* a |jen)iauent
pasture '' I'lay. turorm u«.

fiOANo BfiiON' /{ .*»' Yes; it <h«*,v will dissnirr in siilphurir
flrld, thOT will In' the belter lor the add,in<ii mul it will r<*. •

*« «*hU,v *1 ihU tUyoiipdun . t «i«ica s«*«fi*v>» pibe« topb More tti-e v«rv

dure them to a form eonvenl.mt I’nr atjplie »non. P T ^
i!'

‘v limlmi - M i* *u

ili:AnHALK.M AUTielTOKICM-^/^ // - Y oil ('.'illilOf lUalff Ifs. b//. J»er 1 ra (lur iMipVvVr'rf t u plgi.
sb «

‘ Imshol of them by f.titiiig pipia «hi Iheni thurefoiv you bad
1

*
Faidat, N<n. 13 .

better Sfill tliMit ;vii(l buy iNwodish Tunu])s. Jhtrley-i'iual, Fol-
;

Ths ».ippir tf Iti4i»t* , ••. isrgp niitnbpr, limi'ever, hi'»

lards, (Jko. ' fMT«(^ni ih«‘rt> b'*irM oil tiom Ilolittnd aii«] Unruiiint. wml «<• tnun hpaiM ’lliv

!,r,-suN« /• 1/ .r-Y«a «.«, .M.t it. uci,..-. w..u«r. if n..w I

t!:;.
’ riiikisir 4» m 4* 4 il, smi bsiik Ahu»t lie*-)*.. Sm iqu to 4 * hiH’eed'rsoi, liow*

,

I'Vt’r, «ii< not III ri'Mtlile atipunAd if, siiH |i(li*i«ii Pr hU ilcne 3k ti a. ixl

,

art' with dithi'idu niaistMlai'd. anil rovnrsl ri'insln timuhi. The niiinb'ir nt

,

tlmi |i 1 * tni'til^eiiH*‘*‘hdly wb*ii wp o k«i latsi e ‘iitiMriati n ths i in if tlm
• Ai'itiiiir •uiiplf oil «m 1 i« III ^Mjr. ttittu Rr« tfniri Heloind slid Ottfnmny-'H riant
,
HOKtv at lUnaa si.< lit vary hifiMloc qnnSi'v> wsil kAVar.il 1 1 thsm remntn oii-

I

*ii'd bii« iMir ewn i>b(tf|i wit* wOh h viny irndy v.'^Jastlim piiiv*

Cabbage*, per dim., iM to I* Bd
red, It"'’ d< b., It to St

Hum I «>U, per dnx
,
Hs to iS*

Cs'illHiiWuin. par dax., 1* Oi Ut

Arlii'hnJita*, |ie( diia» S* ll>M
-- Jet«>»S>i<|fl,p hCiil«T«,l« to>f

Krsnch llunn*, par lil.-av„t* dd to t*
'torrel.per hf..Birvo.4if lofli/

VoutOot, portoa, •/ til HI

" owi., -U (tit M> tf* Sit

» biithal, I* tiigi |M
*• Kldni^, par bimhrl, g*to4«

rurnipa, par Box., l« lu B*

Ke.1 Itaat, pur diia.. «</ Ifi )*,ltd

Marta RsiiUb, par bundle, 1« n>4j
Gill iiinbern, SNi'h.nrf to lx dd
Looka.pnr do/ , I* to 8*

On)i>iVi pel biinille, lid 1.1 la Cd
durriiCfc, par diiz., 3*tit6«
Oniook, |,iu biitbiil. A* to I)*

KfisnUh. par dox., Ir Oif CO 4#
Hfittlliiia, par lb., tfd tv turf

Gsrlie, parlb.,ed taSif
^plmMlb, per alavr, la to 1 * Sd
AA-'OrattUx, par liu jriotf*
Menkaltt pi»i plinnat, e« litf lit .1*

HaKifp, biuidla, I* in I* fid

fti'o*c narn, i* to i* Bo
HiiiMnln Sproitu. p<>r hf-vv. )#Bd to it
l.atiuOM, IJ|i«, par muifa, lirflo i«

Tonmuia*, par Jf* ta 4*

;
Kndlva, par ovora. lU tn la

,
tiailiahe*. par i9 biini'ha* latolrtfd

I

Muahruinn*, par poitlni M t-u 1* ild

Hmall Mniad*, par puamu, 8a to «B
Knnonl, par butich, til to id
•savory, per biinuh, id to 4d

I Thynia, par bnnob Sd
t WHtMreraa«,p 18 »in bun fiJtnSti

i
PntBlay, pifr huiifh, lilt«>3it

I — iliHitk, Mat Imndln. 1* to 1* 0d

I
Tarrupnn, per huinOi. lUl

I
lUlnt.grean, per bniioh, tiJ to Hd
Marlornrn, par boiii.l> SB to 4f

IlFlftbli, AIumjiav. Bov. h.—Fer ftiunn of Hlftn.
HoalHcoU, Maratordt, Bio 4* OtutfB 4

flail Mhnri Horn* - M lu « u
"oond (tUslltf liMMU > H 11 H B

iWvM • • . S n 4 fi

ftaai llownaft linlf-bMd* BO A 4
flluo Inborn)

Jlaat Limg-wiiOl* ••

Illctn (aliorn)

EweiHitii taiiunti iiualliy

Uiup (fehoxn)

P)«f it H
Uamtk, 4(13 *

1 . S)iaap snd Lsinb*. 0.ilvaa. Ul : Ylgi.fiWl
Thn supply "( UeMniii, Mlikaugh lathar Ian thiiu 1mi waak, li xilll Is^ga u

tu iiuiiilMia: but d fi^dant e* inw-)g)i. ut maai, Th« ihoU-aii S.toi.., A.*,,

iiiii*rqurii'tv iMi'kea* 4 I )n niii*toa»a*. And Oia tmt Sh'^rUhoin* a little, but
n ith'nK quotnoln mer 4* T)ia iitTlva)* Irnm Ifuiland nud Itarm-iny via vary
iKirimve o >nipi Uing naarlv 1 He bend ot mitOf. and ab mu 4M'o khMap, 'I'tia

Miipp’V «d «liaap i* ill It ; nada. Imwavar. t» Ly ni> iiitAo* b>i>k , but ihe

10 in( jn.*'f high.
MtliK Fshfl // /. /xwiuo'-YVe have never beuiil tif Iron rnilU

jntUB, ijinl shoubi n»isi<b*r tliaie niute out of tin* <|ueH(ii»n.

Alioui ehuriia, wc ilo not vrnteas lit know, the host u very
Kooil ouo id muiKi by Aloshru. AUwood, of l.ewes, imi if iV

siiidJl. . . , , ,

Flpy. Dhainimj-;/ .1 7’ The iniw:. Imvo no “ peroolntion ' l*‘',‘*<'‘Vp‘ wiu ta.il.ly ll1H|a.^*4.l, and L.ing Wool*,/*. Ew. Ac ,4* j.i i.>

imi™ iiK.y io... to .1.,,; to i,i,.,i.r
i

“
till- pilft- .ige ot e.tnh th-rc, Ihc I-Hno » Ktold he viviomerl «oplanHal,«nd U.a wamh.u b-lng g »«*, imUa itanii bltam.ina.
(liuvii into he trein h, init hinJ looiiei;, I'.poM Ijiive been haaa«aill7«i humi’p anil hsvibi, .ibUi

,
(..itvi** ibb. I'lg*. ..oo.

^

ilowii u huflieKiit uiuiihisr oJ years tlnn'oii'thJv to uihi their! - . -
Waar siniii.ibOd

Ofth'ioney.
;

MAUlv-l.A.VK, Mokpai, Nuv.
INhiAbUN t i^i/fiA'n'itr- Mas '4ny one oio e .h^'rier.ee or great o T he Mipplv hi iJieiTirh MTivat by l<tri«l e.smttge sniujiles wa**

6\)ni tin.* (‘hunilLeti aw footl I'or pigs Also, "how should ! inoilei atu this inormn*'
;
laefotKivcre ncverilM'le,*«s eoinpolleii to

autunony he given In iatteo pigs *'•
'i\ e imagine i. Hlionld

j

iieeepi ,i r£»flue,tiori «f IN. upon ihe White, and Hh, per gr upon
not he used at nil. ItiieKwijiai ji not /.'> goud u» B.irhy per

[
the Red, at Mbieh a piirt irumined uusoUi lato in tho d»iy. Fric

lb. :iM food fur pips. Lnohnbly by inie,l)i(|i, .s<weiles‘ will! Foi’eign wjh* o hIow' .sale nt a lieeliiie of 7s. per i|r. upon Hie
do very widl, ilie,y should ho given l»oMed •<* slejuiUMi. Vuur

,

iiomiintl prie.i* of Monday last. Bonded vtas iinpiired alter
oliMU'vuliou ou the ju'eatm cro[M)l’ tiii- euin h,, we full, Mfiy

j
lor Ihiuieo ur AKe. to iiOr. pot ijr., the lorumr hoiog oilwrud tor

l•xten*!veI norrei ! *

[

lU'd Wlieat - I'.artcy, u11 but tin* very tlue>t ijuaiity, luust he
SaIiT Mu,h —Yoiit dairynnn'l ‘'te}U"yoii. Y'ou

|
wntti ii at 1 h jmr m*** •'hwipor.- tHd Beans, inroiiAeMuuiire of a

hhoiild JiHse persofinl bvidenee of io < tne.iliu ,i r,u(. V.’i
; large supply, wore Is. loSa mul new U. jier i]r. iuvv«,r. Bnglish

inni'dini there innii he pome error. ,V . legards lulls, the 1 White I'eal* dee lim'd -s. per qr.
;
but Foreign niaiutihiied their

coiiise 1,0 piirsui' ih Io pay «mlor jupLeht .iniJ summon tin, fonuei* value, and wom in f.iir reqiic-st thiPi, p'lrlieularly

gatekeepi’i , ('miihuIi yuiir iiiwy er lir.sL
{
liiBh, must be quoted la, tower, W'jtli u U«U «ido — lu biirrol

S( up Mi. oi' Yum iv.tTiuN, .No. 7— V.' .1 I — " Vf B IT'a’* two borse.s
! Hour liltU* doing,—indniii t'orn i.H larioiisly oJlVivd

,
hut biiyer»

are, wi UToh'iatniid, earnugc' ImeHes, u«>l cmpl'iyed in the : ut( oiil.v to In* mot wBh for lioatinK oargoeij on I’odui wd teniiv.

fannwoili. Ui- hoiiovr spade hunbauilry i a a populous das- j oiin ibk. flh tiifl*RaiAL MUAkTAk. «. f. 8. «.

tiiet to pay hr'tti i on Miiall t irojs than liwr«e liushiindry ‘ Wheaf, n*kn*, Kant, ««•! SmPo.ii Wbitti Mn fli

wnuM, Jiml tlwrcfoie we lliwili " M S" in right in refom', I

Nertolk. l.l.u'uh.kMiB. and

TO' K0»i:,xin!v, laanxiui^iiAHKVT.oAiinKiniitB,
COHXkAOTOAjS, A.KP (U’Anta.KNfiAaxb

IK I’laJtTINO, 40.

M fclSbKS. I^UQTIIEUOB and MORRIS havfl re-
ctiv<»d iu«ti!fif}filonii.to Bubmit ft* Pubiiu Ooippcftmun, d)n

Monday,-Nov. 16, ftiid ftilowinir 'dH.vv. at 11 o’clock, a Iftrfle

P0(lTh>N of tUo deiUttly atockad NUHHjQftV ot' Wm. liMjiia
aud Oo,. KlugWoftd. UhftUaft. Vh£ tfround bctuif rrqulvftd ^for
imnwdiatc buUdiutf after OhrUtinas, The otock’ lunelata of
l(),00h Aucuba jniiunioH. Trish Ivies, >flollies, luptfa IVlVets. and '

an liuifieiise quaati^y of ataudftrd, half'-siaiMlard, plUftr .and
ilwart' HoauM„in tfvoat variety

;
tbo lartfest collcctloa of oclaa

Uoosohurrias over tfrowiii, iu upwards of 3cCi varlutiM ; Iftnra
fruit-bcarlntf Apple, Pruv. and Mulkcn*y Trees. tlow«lHWtf
llihnibs, lierbaccouB Piaiii«, Muy bn viaweil tliroe difw
previous to the.Htie, and Catalotfue»huiloftii4ipiiuotpti.Beftas>
incn, on the premUes^Vaod of the Auctiouuorfti Amertcaft.iNur-
iery, J^aytoubtoue.

TO GENTLEMEN, PLOIUSTB. A.M) OTIIElifT^
V| ESsSllS. PUOTiiKliOE anD MURHIS wBl aub-
a niit to Public GoinpoUtiuii. at tUo Auctlcu Mart,

tbolomew-lano, on TVednesdoy. Nov. B!i, at 17 o’clock, ft

first cliiHs oalleclion of DUTGIi imidlf*, cnriiprisiiitf 'vory fluo
double and slntfle llyacinths, Narc*i««us, Crocus, ftlnowdrcipB.

IrU. Auemone, Hanunculus, UladioluH, Also a spViuUd
Assiirtmcut ot Standard ami l>warf Kostis, consistlutf of all the
Ipadiiig vArietieo

;
Bbudoduiidroiis, and Aztilras well furnished

with bloom buds, dKO. -'May be viiiu-cd the vnorniiitf of sale, and
Cutulotfues hiiil at the Mart

,
and of tUo Auctiimecrgi Amerloftn

Niiranry. Lrytunstuue.

7 r»00 CAMEblJAH, 30(1 GHENT A/, A bE AS, Ad RHUDODEN.
DUON ARBOUEVM, *0 HEINE yI.aTTDE i>« BAY'AY
Pl.UMS, ANiiOhO FISK STANBAItJ) ItOMRS, CONSIGN El)
rilOM BELGIUM PnR ABSOLUTE SALE.

M essrs. PHoTHEUf)h: and mokhis win aub-
Tiili to J'ublin CornpoMtion, at the Auction Mart, Jlar-

thoioinew-iaiio, ,oii Thiirsihty, .Nov. I'.i, iKtd. und loHowiiitf day,
at 12 o'clock (by order of M. Loufs Y'aii Iloutte, NTirwerymau
und ITorlHi to the King of the Beltfliiiis), about VHiH) CAMKi»>
LIAS, tine IniaUby plants, couniatintf; of nil the approved vorle-
tieK, beuatifully fiirniYliud with fil 4ioin.butla. Also Ghent
A/.aleas, llhodudeudron arluwouni, Heim* Claude do Baviiy
i’iuuis, tine Standard Kosoh, A.c. --M ay be viewed one day
)trior to tin* Sale (at the Marl), when* Catalogues luuy be had;
.tiidof the Auetuiureis, Aiiiericau Nftr.iery, Lifylouhtuiie.

HOSE TRERH, CllESNUT PLANTS, *c. Ac.

M U. \V. TOMPSETT huK rccoived instmctionti
tmui Mr. Hooker to NeJ) hy Aiiefioii, on J'uiItAiT, No-

vFMKt.it 27 , IHIH, upon his gr4»wwlB, at Biivni ulut, Kewt,
tin mimi Ml I t*r of the HOSK TllKKS :uiii other t'laiits which
were left unsold IhihI year. (ii eouseqiieuee of tht^ wetness of
the days uppuiuted lor the mhU*. The jdaiitH ccuhImI of 3000
Slainhird and iJair-Rtaiidiiiil lh»«c Treo-., Hour) llwarf Hoses.
•fm> Inrin* Portugal Laurels. Kh hhO very strong ‘'i-edliiig OUes-
iiut Pi.uita. 7 ami n year old Seedling tpPcK^ tnni Oaks, 200
Cii'K of rare kinds, and oilitn* pimiU. The Stiuidurd Hutm
Treea are a seleC'tion of thi tuo'd be.iutdol kinds, whieli will
he Kohl iu do/eiir), each doseu lonrainl)lg 12 rlillureui. Sorts.
The Bwarf ItoseM in ttflies, of lurloii*. sort*:. Tlie other
planls will ho divided into Hinall LoL*!* ’(Tie sale will rnm-
meiiee exaell,v ot 10 oVIoeU, The gr‘mMiJg * art* 7 roileM
lV«?m Tunbridge Wtdb, and 3 tmui Pndd.irk wood Htaiiou of
the Hover Uailivay.

''^'•0 r.Ijrr a NljUSEUV-droat IhiriiaiD.-.Tho Pro-

r w«7«n*4ji* Gsavslltr 48
P«>(and* »H
Faad 87
Feed til .

uiending it. Um* digging pee uiinuiu. lor 'ihout 'Jl. Vii. pei

acre, **hould Huthi'i* for tie Uiul. In udditMii to titis, heed
and ImrveHtlug. the use of the hoe, &c.. rH* * iiieliided in Die
4/,. H,'. V«iurf/ir«i will he tuken up l»y " M S " hoon. .Vhout
fein*«'«, we huv«i upveu direetions lor wood.cul»i.

BwoAT-ntiMsfcJ) Hrjsfcs* -jHq in-i

,

. \t 30 months Wu'y uu>jht to
Im' lulls grown, niui they 11 lU reodily heeome ti'i Tor ilic

b.nc'her ill r, uiontlik wiien fntt up op roots :md goml bay.
Wrkoific Ghavit* m- Sntiteril'n . ITom H to 12 cuhie
ynrda will weigh a lini.' One <*nbii' yaT .1 in llu* hotluin wl a
tick will ofmii wi^igh :n4 inui'h a** I'nree in ilie t<ip .

, ^ c* „i ,1

To Ftsu A fiosv- fViiimy- -Yon inii*.i give her Home dry food !

t«n‘ tree foreign ts very hmiti an I

ttiong with the MaugoUi Wiir/.wl- hri,, l*ir ni'ituiiee- -»oiy <• lb*;,

of hay chad daily ; and thon you nmv give some brewers

tfrains iu iid«Uri»(i. ^Vour>4 acres nt pu 'lure would, it hrokun
tip, kaep thrnn or fimr cows «iall-fed

Tni>-niiK«MtMo GiiAHg L.vndi—

/

t'.t J If with f.iriu umniire, lu
aMtuuiQ. If with Holuhle inanuroH, in ^pneg.
Ctiuimunicutioufi reiiehing tosvii after Wedumduy connot

JUd .

Wbit*
ortad.
Faad
I’otinv
t'lttao

tn sii

Si lift

IR 3S

Hsriar, MHixInirHnrl itikiUlIng A7att

fiii*. C Im^dnohir** Htif) Vorkdiira . . P«>(anil* VH (14

N'urihumSactiuld iu«l Sot-tch .

Ithh
MhU. PSia, *hlp ' . . .—‘ Hartlonl and £**!•*

Uva . . . - .... 4.1 41

tlARn*. IMAxiAK^n, tihisnd naw SB fli 41 Tlok fill 4S ftArrow SI) 4A
...... r. rw'ctnd . 44 in *1) Wind* AA 7*> LiongpoilOH «6
Pa.«*, Vlhlla . . ftii *11 Mdtpln 48 45 Ordr SB 48

FatuAV, Nov. 13 ,

Thtii'O Wtt^ but little Enghrih Wheat frosU up for this day’s

iinrlii I. tor wlimb Monday's pricob were barely supported ; Uio
I tlie value of

bci'oml.iey quaUtu> being Upon a par with hondeit, they are

being taken for export to Fran«*e, (or whieli latter the denmud
lueioasoh.— Biirle\ ik a Blow sab-, and all but the very tincfit

qiialitiiv. are the turn lower.-- Bewiis an* iiualtereiL VVljlui

,

PeuK iicglectfiil at lUir quolailouB.—Foreign Dats toeet an lin-
'• proved mnicn, at aboul tlie »ao.ia rates’; Irisli tiro ratljer

? ebeuper.-^ Flour roiuajud a dull Bale.--^Tudlau Com is le.'»s in-

I

prietor of Hn* Eiiuioutoii jNnr.sery )»i iu;; eonqMjJled shortly

j

to Ic.'ive tin hii.iiiie.'t.K In eonseqiionee (»f an engduein'mt cIbc-
I where, is mduned to offei i( at tlm fi>]l<nv,ng viry Inwr

t
teriUH, The whole of tbt tShus Tiieetions - about 4ol)0 feet

;

alnml 3(MiO JMantH In pots, tin* n in.tiwing sti»ek «f Ev«ir-
greeini. A-c., LeaiiC, Fj.tlures, Tooli. Cart, Are., for ‘Jf»l»L,

jtiid inimeihnte pu^iseMaion griuiied iiinl rent, A e. paid up tn
Chiistm.'iH next. The rent, jnehidin;* Cottnge, Mliop, and
about two acres of Ituid, 30L per uiwimii. i'ne,v]itr6d teifu of
Iciise 21 yuars. T'iioliiud is stocked witli FriduteevK. which on
im fiver.'ign produce nearly llie uumiiiit of renin I For further
partieulurs apply to Messrs. 11 . Lhw and Co., Cliipton Nur-
sery, or to tlie Propnntor on tlu* preiniHeiti.

Edmonton, Middlesex, Nov. 11 .

L'OUEIUN ANi> lilllTlSH SIUCKT AND CHOWN
A OT.ASS, for ITorticultural nud general ffurposes, to ba
bad ill boxes ns imported, of li)U and JOO fei't eueb

; ulsu GIobb
i’.'vutilcs, IU. purdoxrii. Propagnthig nud all kinds of 11or-
tlculturul GIusbob. HHh, Colours. Hrm.hesr, oftlio best
deseription, ;it ]u>vt)Btprl(<|ps, atF. Ki.riucK‘s, 7K, Cimtlfi-street,
Bast, Oxfurd.st.reut. V For Heady Moiitiy only,
«-Ar PATENT Y^ENTlLATORS for Public OfHcts. Smoking

Hoidiitf, Ak’..

/ ’^ LASS MILK PANS.—In consequetic© of tho iu-
V“l urexHed demand for GLASS MILK PANS, owing Gi tho
iiioontostible fact of tbolr btiiitf better adaptod for obtalniug
Cr«*am, throwing nearly ID percent, nioi'a than any oUicr otensil
hitlwrio usnd ; and also to the extraordinary rrduetlon recently
made in the ptiec ;

PiT(fii.n'a ib YVKi.rn hnvc the pKasuro to
.announce Unit Uiey have made arrungementn \viiU the nianu-
fiietuver for 11 constant eupply of tliealmve artlcltis. and are now

till* under-nii

be aubWvroiUtn* khiuh week.

iWatktts.
rOTATGES.-Y-RotirriWAUK, sv'An:)nuoF, Nov. IL

Tile supply to this M.HvKel ijutJiig tin* iniit week wh*? very
nioiVrntt

;
'but. In eoHKi*queurc of tin uhuxutiinl ‘*up|dy *'f

vi'get.ihle-, nml tiie libernl »<npply lu the town univUctB [»y rail-

w‘ny, Ihn ni.uket wo« excessively .heavy, and them waV little

or niilhiiiy i seept for some ol tin* host iF.'impieH liilerior
N'umpiis w<*vv' oii'iji'<:iJ ut rodueed pf'oes, but few sales were
gJlVeb'd. '» i ,elv w',is dull at llm following quotiilmns ,

—
V«I k KatiiK'i Kant iU4 ^ o>4'i It-VKauta, iei*

Du. Sk-iiir*, U>| * ’ J>„, aSawa. Hi>4
tie0*>4ri^h. •• ft. ff**a*, j toy te H0f Do. liii* % * UOj
no. atjaw*. rrafiifb. t.i i»(o

th i Ktiinryii, 4 ^
UA Y.-J'or Load of dd Trua7>«s.

hMiVNrtkuu, Nov, llf.

FrtfDii 1UaA4l,>4«ir 7 ' * u*
|
N#« Unv — # »..> .-alNtfivOlr, —iia

infr.NSW « ttwwrsa M 0» | (..avat pi ln«f Miravr :vi SO*

WntTl OOST*KT, Nov. Io.
{

Ftn«GJitH«r / OMo 8f«*
( (V'-i i:i4itr.* iirt*

I Gucsty
ttsy “ — — bilr ,,

— — fftxsft Me to 88* 1 OxtSuTAT -

NawBay - ifi 7*i
j
N-vr r iw le.l

|
.

CCMUKfti.Aao Msxhrr. Nov. 12 , !

Prim* AtrtiiH. Hat Jtato Hi l Ola tlm.'r lift* nie^al
IfcA'i'l M* . ai 4B i liii.'iko A-) V'l Ma I hiraw S' *. -i ,— — 1 ;»v**r — a,.

|
'

_ JiniM.a nv»* y* ''iii.vi !

" FatuAV, .Siiv, l,:

%t<oie 1)1 Sti iFXt.vRcli'a'lMtA'a^ lor -ail kV ita t it - ..k j, ‘.'a*.
'

; qiiircii alter, utilotis artived or on the eount,

I IHPeaiAL AVK&AUkH.
iWhBHt.

;
Utfdav. u«t» ;

Out, H p«v (Jiiarlar, I 54* orf! Mt IMi 84« Bi

;

_ j 54 111 B7 » t i« 7 !

... }7 . . . > 5fi )0 M • I

' c> to

ai . . i 01 8 1 41 «
Nuv. 7 , . ! ss 3

;
44 »

tf •rtfitfji*' Anaiwg. Aver.

Ducltf* «n Vd/algn Griiin ^4

ifi

a?

*7

Rya.
I
fttfsaa.

»/| 44i 4il

8
j

48 7
S 45 5

45 8
4(1 1

4t A r 4« fi

07 r
((M »
.SH 0

Or fk 10 I 88 4
.

45

t>5S»
45f 4t/

44 7
47 II

48 1(1

(tf> n
M II

FluctuHtlnfts in laatidx wri’cVs Com Averagoit.

,
Oarri'o Vlior. 17

*’ Ocr, 84 , Uur. 8.' -'Not. 7.

jmrut
paf twi

CiDVHi, lioJ, rnflhxli
- - Kfiralon -

Wtiltfl, KtMt.'ab -

Poralxn »

CfH-|aiii)aa - • .

(I riui"-a4 - P'*v<|Y.

t irua>"t / * V-<i ft'-

- D l(lu - - •

i.,ASv*i, Rng jnelO'O

»EED'3, Nov. '.»*

hi'H tn ifla l.iBOHVd CBtao^Pais.lgn,^ ui« fit fo 1

1

48 }
Wkli*, Dt'Cbiuk ' 7* S'— Saparllia ,,

. _
... ftTpurn .. fill

It«|w*a«'i, Biwdek tMX ls«t 81 / 8^/

RiqfrV'^* pift t4U — Cl
- • - T— —

34 8 tf i 1 tra*. Kkg., wlA^Hr, |» bu*h. M fiiftA

- F.trsitfU - - 4a 5«
'^o/iiii*, . . TMr<«wt« HI 1814 ks

tits 5 I TuvbIp h« ' rarjs'bia ^nr 4i*rant4ii«

)

' RlSiiWiWn AMU bit,

ready to deliver Uiem at tl

Each—0. d,

12 huibeB jn dioiiietcr . . '3 4

U „ ..3 0

1« >* ..3 9

mentioned pticoh : --

Each—8. d.
18 inches in dlamater , , 4 0
30 *. ..4 3
32 *,. „ ..4 8

'When a doxon. arc taken at oitec no charge ia made for ]>ack-

atfCK. Hfltlsh and Foreitfii Hhcot and HurtinuUural Glftift

YVarchoufle, lih Panton-street, ll^yniTirk<$t,

FLOWKH-POTS AMP OATOEN 111EATS.
^

IpUN MORTLOCK, 260, XltiTard-fttvtMut, ijMpectfiiUy
annoiuioiMi -that ho hju a v/wy laxgii oAeotiiifftiit of the

above artiolee ip yarloiu colours, and aoUnlts an early tumkeca
tUm. Even defioriptltm of ustiul CFU-NA, GltAtfS, and
EAHTHJfiNWARE at tha lowott pontibla
Uxiovd-tireet, haat* Bydoifo^k.

eKEDS.^C0“RNE£ C>FlkL^
TflOMAS GINUfl aud CO,,

(By OflloltioppoititinenOirlho flEKHRUBM to tha
“HGY^AL AGHIGULTURaXhOOIETY OF ENeLAKD;*^

Beg to remind tbo Members of che.Bceiety, auA Agrieuitiinati
in general, that tholr otity. Gouvtitig llouaa nwA Heed Vara- *

house id at tlm Otiuer of HAhF-MOCfN^THfl!ET, PlCkSA*
1) T LLV, London^ aft for the last Fifty Y ear#.

Priced URta of AgriouUflrti f^aads a^e olwaye ready, and may
L*e had ou appliaaGuut

Faikkr and YVTjlirT*’a» 8uin»y.etreat, Btaakfyiaiv, toiMkMii
Agenifi to Maatni. MIKTON A CO., the Patentee)^ pf Sttita*

upau-Trant. ATro Fataataae oi the POKOELAlN BnTtiC|3TS,
vheaparAnd nrara diirabl* than MotheruoVFaarly dto* <*

.



to ttlE PtAHTEIlS

A RTIJUll ‘MACKIE begs to umipuiice.^hat b|! Wjt
J\- of nrUw* h^r VOWEST ANP (iffiTAllEmAl. TRKBft,
VLOWEAINO ANP BVEflOHEEN SHUTTIW, An., i» now

doUv«rjr» himJ cao boliinii un application*

A. iiij call tlic attenislon of Kcot^ttivn in the nclilh> ,

houchood of L«mdoi[i to lUe gnpat fndlhy afrorded the Kor-

foUc .Hallway for the d|ic»h *«d apoady transit of N«h*vry
j

'«oo<t« : and frtlll ftirther to meat tha flows of hi» London eor-

raspotidonts, he has mnda act‘ungamants for tho.deKvory «f ell

piuliukgfH of Mrnan^i^ntal Tre**, vhrabe^At'VM o'®® I'® *'*y 4***’*‘*^

of Londott.
, , ^ ^

A. W.fe stock of Forest .Trees U very iwtenslvo, and he *’6n*

fldontly trusiH tliat the rate of urieww, and of oarrlofl;© for tlnon,

wiUW such its trill prav«i nii induceifient to those who hiivo

Uthorto been nwtricinrt to a circuKiscribod inarktd, to fuvvur

him with their orders. Tim fceiglit by NorMk Ruilway to

I^oiidon, UTs, M. per ton. The Ely and Vetorl^oroiigh llhr* l«

axpooted be opened shortly, which will give access to tlie

nddluiul conn ties,

A, AT, hH(« liUewUc a rcry oftensive stock of fine Whitethorn

nnd lilacktliorn suited for Rnelpsuvcs, Hallway Fencing, Aic.,

and well deserving the attention of oontriictorH.

A, M. bogs to call the attcuti<m of the Trndo and those

lantely engsged in pJiioUug, to the subjoined list of n lew

ni'uclos lu wlilch ho ubnimds

Chasnats^ *^ptwish. lAt> 2 feet ..

.. i| .. 2To 3 feet .

„ Worse, I to Si! fi'Pt

„ yto.itVet
Fir, ftpruce, fi to 1'-' inches

. „ „ 1 l4i 1' hot
,, „ twice traiispluiitcd, bushy,

and well Hulltid f«ii' Htimbborios,
2 til 3 frut, I Vs. por lOU

Asb. lloVftfot

„ 2 to 3 foot '

„ 3 lo 4 feet

WriKel, 1 to V feet

„ VloV^fcct
Hoiiibcuin, I to V feet

,
3 to 3 f(3Ct

Maplf. to V feet

Oafc, comiiinii, 1 to V fi'et ...

,, „ 2 to It feet

„ „ 3 14» -I feet

,, Levant or Tuvlicy, 1 to 2 feet

„ M V t'» 3 feet

OHNAAIBNTAL TKI:ES & knitrn.S.
|
Per 100.

Per 1000.
If 20, 000

.are taken.

8. (L 8.

0 an
1*3 0 4 ;*

20 0
so 0

7 0 c

23 Ih

mo 0
12 (i

< 10

20 u m
el> 0 20
20 0 17

30 u ‘Jb

an 0 20
40 0
2<i 0

27 « an
40 0 :\r,

tiU 0
40 u
7)0

1

UladltKcliia triHcutuhoH, 3 to 4 feet

Junipers, 3 to 12 inche‘i

Laurel, common, I to 2 feet

„ ,, V tc3 3 feet
, ,

3 to i ioet, Very lino .

.

Pox.lrco, 1 to 2 feet

,, ]*ortiigal, I to 2 I'cot .

Hcd Oodars, I loot

„ 2 feet

„ 3teet
Oak, FnlliHin uinJ Liieombe, VtoJfeot
X’ri^ct, Evergreen, I to 2 feet, .

,, ,, 2 to 3 lect

Rhododendron |ionHc.uni, 3 to 12 inches
Aroor-vitM'. Tminnuu (pjr.'tTnidai)

,, i’lnnco.*

IlbscH, Stand.u'd, gou>l ivorti U' ft to my
• clio»c<0

,, Pw:irf, good worts (left to my
ollniiM ) ,

iMviu'l', mixtures

.Ntn'wich NiirMO'y, Norwii-U.

an
H

H
20
40
Jo
30
25
ii«)

4*0

IDO
(I

j-J

25
an
an

d.

it

0

Per HK)0.

fio <:

Sit (

J20 (

mi c

AJ2
£•»

JCVO

100 0

so
20

VO
f.S

I'H

CIO

.C7

p JOT-WATKK AIM'ARATUS

QtfiF}5neNS0]ir*;A«p" CN»«Mhttrcb.«paet,
|

S? Lundiip. and '17t-Kmr ^Tiiriustwot, Inyuntora

and MAiiMfaeturura af -thu .tiAprafad OONICALaud POD ISLE

CYLllfUUIOAL ROILERS. rrxpactftilly aoJiuh tJia aUcntion oi

sciauflttu Ui»rtUJullurists Wi tliaif »m«h appruvwl inothoil of

ii,ui4>ing th« Tank systepi to •Clnarlas, ISrwpagHilMK lluuftw;4,

»w», h.v which Atitiosphovic hantraswall IM> heat is se-

curod to any raqulrco dagi^»a wlthnut tbahid of piiira or tines,

S. A Co. hHvealsMto stair that at tho rsqncst of nuumrunt
&luiids tljey Hra now iniiking their Boilew of Iron, as well a'-

Cupper,.by which tho cost Is radiunid. These Rollers, which

*ra. nuw so wall known, scarcely require deHcripUnn, hot. t**

those wlio have notsoen them In oparathm, prospoctufcs wH»

b(» forwardedr us woll os roferenoe of the highest,aathonty ;
or

they muy hosebti at nnaft of th« Nobility** scats wid principal

SorsHi'ies lUtiinghout tim kingdom.
K. and To, beg to inform tlic trade that at their Manufactory

in Nrw Park-street, every wtjclc required fur Uie oonstrucihm

of RovUcuIiurui huihlings. as well, as for healluK .thetn, may be

abtuified Upuii tho niosiadvantagoous tarms.

Conservatories, ibc, of Iron or Wood, erected upon the most
nrimmontal designs. Ralcoiucs, VaUsadinKi Fhdd and (iMrdeii

Fcncefl, Wire Work, Ac. Ac.

FOR HKATING
lIOiniCUl.TURALHlTlLDINOS.PWELLINiLIKirsEsl,

riinROllBH. iind MAyiJPAOTOlllES, iiimn iinprove.1 pnntih
pies, and at very inoderati* chargoK. everted by DANIEL ami
EjrWAlIl) ilAILBV, 272, IJOLIIORN.
D, iinii E. Hailev having d»rvotcd much time to the mmshlera-

linn uftllih subject, and )ih« 1 much experience in toe frertion i)f

uppararuH for the nboxc manthmed pnrimsoH, hov^, hy impn*va-
j

month fiugKi‘Mt<;il in their piHoilee, reiid»MTd ilteiv mud*' ot
,

heutiiig not only very alheiont, but very himple. itinl hsne imhii- !

billed HiiruliiUtx in Uic npparutut* with 4iconinny in itic i-iwirge.

| tiey huveciccicdrapparatusin England, Srotimid. and Ireland,

fur many nuhlemen and gniiilemen, and hiiv*‘ hud the Innumi
to lie mnployeil hy tin* llurtifultiiral .Sticietv of Li>uiluii,dii

aveciiting the works of their splteiulld Doiihervatori erected at

f'hl«iwi*'k.

J». and H. HAiiJtv also con-^tnu'l In metal all di‘»cnplit»Ti» ol

ITorUcultural Jiiiildiiigs and .Stikhcs. and invite Noldciinnn.

‘Duutii'iuen. and the Public, to tin* {iiHpeCtiou of ihcjv lariuii**
[

di'ttwingK uiid .iiKideis. at 27i, Tlulhorn, where tln*.v have the

(•MportnnUy of exliihitlng, amongKt other nictiil work*, an es-

trenudy complete and eoiivctiiciii kitchen apparatus, ur range,

Hihipted fur iln* coiniiiiiml supply of hut water, and un urrorigc.

merit of the «ivi*ii mure conipicte than has hitherto Leon brought
htdoie tile imbhc.

1>. nnd Bailkt were the hrat to intpwlucc metallic ciir-

vihtioiir liouies tu hocticiilturisthi. and can refer to the (‘on.

nervatory nttiielied to llie Paiithcon ns one td their wuiUk,
hcMldcN snany ollierK in tlii* euuiitry, and on the Poiitnionl.

D and E. 'Haii.f.i have prepared .*i i|UHiiHt.i of the fj.ilvnnlc

Plant Prutect«*rs. ivhUh arc nuw rcaily Ibr iinineiiiati* deliviuy
,

they hog to intixmace t<» public notice a new 1'rough Pipe, fur

Oreiibi'ircuus oi «»ther Ilunnea when viipimr !•» < •*m*tantly, or

lulcrvuis, reipdrcd, and which miij be been at their Manw-
frtctury.

C(f£AP AND DD1UBL£ BDOFING.

BY HER

MAJESTY’S

IlOTAL LBTTBnS

A’ATBMT.

l

F M*NEILL a Co., of taiwli'iit BulMtuga, BunliUU
^ row, Lniidon, rim ManuJ:>e.i.urct's uud ouJ> Patantefia<of

TllK AApriALl'ED rELI POU 11.4)01*1130
irouMcs, Pann DuUdiugi*, Shedding. Wtoi‘k<iho|[i<<, and fhr
Garden purpi^has, loiirottict phtnls from fro’-i.

At the. Girftt Nibtionsl Aunculturai Shi.ws, It is this
which has been «•vhiluteil uud obtam«al the PuSRt;, and Lt
Pelt pail uni 8C‘d liy

IlfeR Majcsi'ti’w Wo*tP\ S'Nii PgiKw'rs,
lIONunaA.ULK PiOAun or t>u 2>^A.N('L,

lIuNunaAiiLi. EAbr India Gompam,
,

llUNol'HA>ll.R Gu.HKiablONEU.t OF CtSTt'SIS,
Ii£a MajBATY’m EftTA'lR. 1*11.10)^ WiCiWTt,
Royal JJorANic Gauiu nc, llr-oj sr’ft Pauit, ,

And on tlio KAtstei* ot tU< Duke'. *if »nthcclm»«l. Norfolk, lUrt-
Uiid, Newcastle, NurtlmrnlxTUind, };iu,;lei)i>li tm lilchimwidh
tho lata T'arl .Suaueor. and oiwM of tho Nuhdh\ and iJeuti^;
uiidrtt fMr Ji’oj/*d sSuci# //lidj,;, 7/44 ^ > 'St/ut/ir.

ll iii half the. price of any ollici dt 'tcriptn.n of Llot»iiu^, aud
clfects u great Having of 'riuiher in the cuiinti uetion uf Kools*
Made to any Jength by 32 iuehuK wide.

’PjiIcE D.NIC PUNNY Pkb S(4rARE PooT.
*
4

*' Hamples, with Dirnctioti-i fur liK Dse, and Tc timoniall,
of Mflvcii ^cHch' cx|>eritmoo. with rufereneev to Nutderriim, G<m-
tiiHiiim, ArehitectH, and Ruilderc. sent free to any part of Ike
ii#wn or couutrv, and order** by |io*it cEccutv*!.

.

Tbc PubJic is reb)»cclDiliy cautiunad Dint the only Works
in Great Britain whev" lim ahove Ruuhiic >5 made, oru

V. M‘NlilLL ANP DO.'H
Palciil Felt Miiuufactory, l.anil/s.biilldlims, ISunbin-Tow, Lon.
doll, wiivru KooJh (‘iivereij with th«' i'clt may be HCcn, .as also
the now Vic4‘-Chaiicclh>i a ('nart, and tlie P)oA.iigcH iitid Olttces
at tie* cuti-aie'e u* Webtiuinjit*T Hall, and uthc-v bidldhigs attko
NeW' ![iiusej!i of Parliament, dune under the. Survcypsuhto of
Oharle? Bany, Esq., II. A. **

Atit«. ' (kin«uiii)ers Hciuling’ direct til the Fui Mry ran l>o Blip,

plied in lengths ifr'>t siuted t** Dicir Hoofs, so that they pay uir
no mor«‘ than they imnirc.

ROYAL AGPaCLl/rrriAL HDCIETY.OF ENGLAND.

JIDIlTICULTrUAL HPILDING AND IICATINO DY
JlOT WATEIL

THE TANK SYSTEM.

——
1

;.)li

. H

I If Tifili"1

m

TJURBIDOE AND HEALY, having .haaLid n con*
*»^ sidcrnblo number of .Pits' nod other Hprtlcultural Struc-
tures, for the cultivation of Pines, Meloiifl, Oucuiniiera. and
other tropical plants, partinuiarly upon the plan rccumtornded
In Mr. Hmas’s recent work on the Culture* of PImch nmll'ii-

'enmottrsjSIVmny of wldch are ivorklug at itie present tlnio,myo Dey^nd a doubt that every kind of structure may
,

o®**!*^” liwHiimn* and Rsia lv,*b peculiar Tiiuit Appararns,
with the absolute certainty of pboduolng the desired result..
Their Apparatus may ht^ seen iit work at the following places .

--HorUwiturHl Ourdons, Cldswick
; Royal Rotiuuc Garden x.

Gardens. Ounnarsbury
;
jMr.

Glendinning, Chiswick Nursery; Messrs. Tlondcrsijn, Pine-

iSf
hundred other places.—

t^OT WATER Al>l>ARATUS.-The attention
^’‘•Vtonte, Bnlldars, and others, Is reimcctkillv requested

FuwlWs superior tnethnd of .Heating Chur«*h«b
Halls, Niatr-iiages, ConHoi^ntorles, Frirejliig' 40*1

,OOI4(KOreeuhoiwcs,
. -cages,

Mjinuractorf«8 and Wurchousos.
, roreing j

Kilns, Hot
to-DrTr^TVb.;'

• Ac,, and every vnnaty of pui*pose for which
atUnaal.Jieat Is required. Within the Iasi 3<r years wiinc
•htwa^ds of buildings have been lioatect upon this plan, and

,”*** whom, they wero esecuted are oonstHmty.ex-
.Mdeinux their Bath(fai!tlou,.ui«o their willlugiiess to vu\U'h'f«q
Bb^TAil^ettcv. An itiiproied wrcudltLiron boiler, which in*-

5|i^l;i^^'ffi*ivkworH. may be seen in action upon the premises.
F^iwLca. 113, Doraet-streeL Aeot-atreet.

ijiijlJDEllKjrSHi

(

WEEKS iNn DAY, AnnirTF.rr';, Kt., GlonccHirr-
• pljici*, Kiiis'’‘>..ru{i*l,. rhcl-ieft, HO'riDiDSE P.DILDP.RS

and HDT.WATnil M'PAKSTfLs MAMH’ACTHUEh.s. n,„ht
n‘sp<>*’i(ully heg f<i iidurm ilia N*>hilit.>, U«*iitr>. ami Murtn ul-
lui isr *. ili.Hi ilic> liavo uCM’lcil on tholv pivmii’cs. fur Ho' pu:-
puM’ of in^|M*cti«in, •! vacictv <d llullmuMCh, Grccidiuu'^c.*',

a’vv'iiiu-ii.v. Pith, A c., wlicr» all tb« \arlou>* Uiujv*n uupcuvc
nivut'^ *>l the >iav cno 1*0 hcciI * Tlirir ll<*t-wii|/*r AT'f'aiaiuH o
iiUo CM** led. and kept in c*»iixti«iit a(.ib*n in v irhai^ !l*»thuu>-i‘y,

Di'cciihuuht.h. Pir'*. Ac., wimii* tliu nJioJc priucipU- ol T»>|. and
Ihittuiii lU'Uliug can he stn'O.

J Wjikkn iV Dai w.'irr.ici their Iiot-iv.xtcr .'.»*jinrntiiH tu be
edu-niiit fo'” aviTv puipuHf :i* which lo*.ii D applicnbla iL'ilcrv
ul'all si/.ei-

, (h*‘ largcsi ix warriiiitial ti»li<-Ht ii r.'\i»gt*nl’ F«»vi‘iiig

limisi*'* 30'i Ii'a» in length, wiih a ximil! quHiiltty ul fuel, ami onl\
to rc*;uut’ attciitiuu om-e in 12 ImurN.

Mtxiuis, PiaiiK, Ac., in i*rcat vitriety,

WATER KAJSED FROM A.V\ DEP'I H Tt> A^\ UEIGHI
FtHl THE NPPPJ.V HP M.VN'^lnNS, pi i;LlC liSTA-
BLISHMENTS, FARM .Y .\itDS,

SIX THmi .saNJ) six riPjNDKElf FRET OF
pIlOGGON’S PATENT ASI‘lfAi/rE E’ELT

hu\c been uidc*! to roof the abikvc Society'** 1 .kjldiugs, at
AeufUhl li‘.iip(Mi-’riiif

PRIPIC t)NB PENNY VEU S^HaRE FOOT.
Thomas .loitN Cjii>LfH»N. s, J,awr**iici' Pount’.ioi-tiiU, Cannon,

htroid. l.undun.

TO lIlirCK AN It TILE MAKERS.
'PilE AINSLIK PATENT TILE MACUINE
A- (70MP\NY (.UttiR SMirn. Esq . uf l>e.*n*;tun. riuiinnaii),

mvitft aticutiuii L* lhaii impivvMl TILL M M'JllNE, and to
thtir new Patent Tu\pi'*tM‘il Iviliis, f'o' lining iiii«i hiivning
l>ri(‘Iih and IiJcn, by nhji'li 'i sjiving of from fwu thirds to
(l*rL'e-l<>ui thh r*i till* liM'l i' *.n*.*cie*L and 111 ! tho ai'tjch's are
burnt equ illy nirlimii bx,- uc ilamii.qi', !'»** VS.ivhinc- fit Work
uud a Model oj' the K ilns tu b.' .si.‘*;ii. and all pMi'u* ufars to be
ubtainvd Ir.un Mr, Jufiv L'atos, SrcrcUmy. Uf'ls, PiceadJIly
London. A gaiiU wanted.

' *

HATCHER'S UENENDCN TILE MACHINE.

C

fp AND S. livNluHT, 5, Great SiifTolU-Htreot, South-
* • WHt'k, beg to eell the atteiiOou of tho KubiHiy, Gentry,
Agriculturists, und all who arc dvsirniis of b.iviiig a supply uf
Wntar on Uieir own imnuises. either fur hi'nioj-tic ur ornii-

UiCMtiil pur|in*-ei., tu their llYDRAi'LlC MACHINE, ud.xpuiri
fur tTiWJse or M.'intiai Labour

; aUo WaU'V-wlicoh, WatwiM'uniK,
Drirdtfn and Stioct Puiiips, kc.
Many venrs experience in fixing U.idriuilic

T. .tnd k. ,lv.Nt jnt to do ho on tho most siinplL' and ceouiuuical
plan.

KKliinat.es furnl'-hcd upon the pArticulirs of the quantity of
water requirud, MitiiAtioii. dcl>lh of woll. %1-c., being furw,i»'dr<l
tu the above uddroes, wlisru tnoctunes ol veriuUM dcNcriptioua
may ho Inspeoted.

0ouStfrvrii(fru*i( and I'tlier Bnildlngs lifalcd witii Hot >Vftter
or M'iattth’c prlriciide«j combined with evonumical arrange.

Manufuctiirtul and Hold by

'10TTAM AND HALLRN, 2, WiNSLEV-STJUiET,
.

OXFORD ST RLE r. Lon D(».\.
Tbis is by f.ir tlie xiinpb.Ht, ana ijiu,.t t niaioiif Mih liinf* tur the

purpohc (•! lUiihiiig Jtraui 'Ijte.-. ,\in .-b.ipo '1 m* can b*' made
by It. H icquiicK but I'i'W' haiidN tu ui,i k u. iiann D, iw,> men
Hud two buyt. With thi.'i arat'uni uf labi'ur the prudui**' will
ll< lIKiolluWH -

1 in. dtiimct«T **f 3*ile, ll.inv)
( 15 in. diarm-b>r *iJ' Tile,

H «b^* H.dbii
, 2^ (lu. ;t,2y0

As stilted b.Y Tlmuias Law IL.ihrfs, E*5q.. in iijH «'uiiminiitua-
tlon to tho lioyal Agrieuiiuriil Sucicry of L'ligltind.
The Mnehiue is quite purtabh. uneJ nui urcH no dxnig, but

I o III bi* moved up and down On.* drying sIiLii
, thus M quuing no

ax V’l boyK III c.'irrMng the tiles, nor .ii c ao.^ .-vln lv(*v ivquirrd
111 ilVving. There, is m* cir.iri;*" for patent d’l'o*. *.*• lictLiiv* - tlie
parchftsii of the Mai'bine iurludex tin- Ire** u-e ut It.

'

Pri«'o 21k,, including four !)n*s of any )*Htter)i qr idsc.

Extra Ibus. v1 finy sJi.ip*' ur i-i*;*-, »V. each.
References can be innl as :ibin * ,*-• tt» ulu-rc it can be stsm lu

at'tiMl use.
liTl]>rv>vcd ihig-riulJM, wht/II.\ ut Lron ..JCIO 13 7)

• 1 ** 1\ 'Mid lu lo 0
Draining Spades, per mjI I'f ibruc, wUh swun-nvek

«C‘>np
, .

‘

, J 1 0
Improved Drain Level for the use of workmen. ... 2 C 0

('OTTAM'.S IMPROVED CLOD CRPSTIERS.
The imprtwements made in the*.,* nsciid iiitplmm nts eonMst

III tin' (Uvi.«bin '’f the roller inx« twi* pirts, ei'jcb prtnily
fhcnttafi's tin* Minibig anO working (il tin* iinpliiiu'iif The
frimu'« mv imnie wtioiiy of iron, and arc tlnwcfure min h vaoSa
durable than tbnt,o id wi»od. Tin- )(i uvh *d ibeM- *!b'd tVu‘*bor«
will Im found considwrrtbly b*wcr than tlu).tc U'fUaih clntrgid.
b leer ij Inclu-s long, 17L « feor, Ds*' lOjt. d Iim** «. iiu Ip s. i0{.

llvrry desr^iplloii uf .Agrtenttunil 1 oipii'ou'pis. Ill* iiidlng
Diubbei8, Piouglis, iDirt'ons, Di-iIIk, Dibbi-

,
It . kbtng Ma-

chines fur Im* oaMlo uud farm prod j*‘*\ <’J. »K t’niMug .Mt*..

chiuUH, (]hiiiiis, <tc., and mery dofrcnption ut Afnicnltiiral and
llfirticutiuuil ImpIciiivMii*, at the AgrienUucai RepusitoST*
Winsiey-strctft, Oxford-streut, Loudon.
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~ SU DllitOlLtW l^NIit:^IlpL|jV<>^M^^

fOR I>ttBUSO,J^Cii;^.inil(AT,‘ ?.
J'UCU

:

IHbMlttff « «tniutTf» rnw
lUito Joulile row ,

For Cirrularfl, Tpi»tiniouiii)s, d:c., Af»p1,v to

WittiAM E. HRNDi.t. unit Cn.« riynionth >

Phosphoric RtiT'p6(S0N;-^TSk'i.»p»#
is oflorod to cto FQtfMcTrlth flio ffreat«8t cottft<iouc«J^ng

dociiledly iiui)uriol!^ All iliOM pcdflonB CQkirAlnin*^«r«4iilo«Ad
othrr iitiiioriaA If.iB inOBt (trovtUI^ eAt4iv% rAt» mid mtoo a»
lung uri it In oft'orod tO thorn< and invariably provvM certain de-
Ntructioii. Freparcd ou)> bv £i>waad Fuasah, iO, Bridge^ttreet,
BlackIViare, tundun. dola inppUj wltU fuU #r«otifl«ic tor ue*.
at 40;. Hn., mid 30«. each. ^ ^

O AKER'fi PHEASANfiiY, Beaufortlntrent. Kiij^a-
road. ObeUra (by appointment t4> llaa MAJi.in'rt and

IT. U. II. i»Al«C» Ai.BAnT).-^OllNAMENTAb WATKHFOB'L.
coniUiUng of lUaolf and White Bwane

; Ktryidinn, rnnudu,
Chlnii. Bumacle, Brent, and LaUBhittK Cvokc; Slipildrakiw,
Plniall, Wldg'wm, Sumnner and Winter Teal; Gudwnll, l*a.

brndur, .miovolleni, Gold<eyed and Dnrt Diver . rnTOllnii Diiclcs,

Dull DikIiN, drc., dunieeticatvd and pitiiiitu*d
;

nluo HpaniHh,
Corbin Ctiina, Malay, Poland, Hurrey, mid purking I'onlB

;
and

at 3, niiH’mooiupANitage, Hracechurclushvet.
White, Japan, Pied, und (/urnmoii I'lmfiiul, and pure

Chlu'i

* POTATO KPIDEMIC.
ToACUirm,Tlini,ST.S, (iAUI)I5NEllS,&0TllERS.
OAKKKR'S r.NTVKor-HoJ.EON. OR CUE.
JET JtflCAJj Ot»Mri»srrH»,\ MWljItE, t<»r ilesfrorlng tho

"Wlren'onii. <*rid>> Mulg, hmvrt^, and Vvriulii Inimical t« the

p'owtii of all kiodii ot ifi-Hiii and vc^vtiible produrtlous, and for

HHalstljiig vegetation.

W. uml H n. IMbarr in /oilerinpr their ('omposition Manure
to the noNce of rarinerM, Oanlenci's, and nihevfl interested in

ilKnculturid pursuits, do ^a» with the perfect iMMilldonee that it

will la loiiiiil fiiliy to efl'ect nil (Jio oldeetK iiitendeil, and to bn

a dafifil6i|it.uiu l«>iig and Auxiou«$)y haiked fur by all cluKNee of

I

ierhoiis mr wlioee benelitit lA now oH'erod. TbiH Manure will

10 ftiund niONt elVrotunlly to dentroy the tly b» TurnipB, t<» pro-

Nurve corn (iiid oiberheViU and grain from IneectH without in

jurijig nr adccting ilio Need
;
while, at llu'^ Name tliue, it mate-

rially asBlxlH and pron»r>teH vegetal him It will be found highly
benurieta) in eold and wut corn ImnU, keeping the young plums
warm, end cnntribiititig eANcnLially lo their growth and
riouHshtiieiit. i)n meadow land, also, its hom‘fieial iiualities

wilt be nuiilUy peixteived. and It e7Lnnot fail to bo apjireciated

&B :t rl b, r-benn, and invuliiubb* Manufe.
The extraordinary dlveuNu Atlectiiig the Potato Is now he-

como UTi tibJ«*A’t of aei'iouH eonsWeniinin, not only to the grower,
but to, the eoufiumai'

;
mid any expedient or Kpecitic to utoii or

dlminl<ih the malady, tnimt be eunsidered of the utmost im-
portttiiee to the eoinmunit^. NotnUliKtatidiiig the exparlrnents.

oWervationh, and opinlonH of seiciitifie ami praclieul men. no
|

anLlsfiictory solution of the origin or cause of the diflcase huN I

been Miiggotrd, nr any othoacluuH Kjwcifle or rotuedy proposed,

iind Ihe alarininij extent of th« misehief, JuutitieN and reijiiires

Mie adoption of any reasonably proposed provc'iitive or initi-

|

gaut. with this view tbc prtiprlotocs of tho Cbcnileal Cotnpo-
sLllon MtiUUi'c, eoniideutly rceomuumd Ite adoption os a jiei'fcci

Bpcdlie aguliiHt the prevailing upideiuu*. The Imiita of lPl iid-

vertlKeuiciit do iiol allow tlie opporlunity of tfiving tiKcientifle

exposition of tbe subject, or the re,afi«<ns for tuo great ellieaey

of thla Maiiuru, othurwisc the vro])rlelor« llattfir themselves
tholr oxidiination would he perfectly satisfactory. It nectiib to

b« tlie opinion of muny. «tul particularly of one gentleman, tnl-

dcuely ot groat priietic.ul cxperUsni u and obiiurvutiim, and who
1mA written a paniphlut on tbo Nil hjact. that tbc diNvase origi.

iiiifcH in tho leaf, troiti ifio appo.araiico of blohdies on the
Icaicsuf those plaiitR where the Potato wan found diNvased,

but it ill apprehended tliib ophiioti restn on iiioHt fiiiliblc

grouiide, ON thu blob'licA may hb probably l>e rhe cftcct ms the

(irlgiii or caUNC of tho dlxvuse. It jm Niibniittcd, however, that

the dlMcasc, whcdier tho oHcct of an insoet, of fungus, or of

HoriM* peculiar state of the utmospberc, or other oiidi‘'i;A>verabI«

cause, irmst uriginait' In an effect on thc^tubor In tlie ground,
and wluNt on. or after it attains its rimtert' growth, the proper
rciiied.v tliereion* rnuAt be applied to tbolkdl, and the ilcstruc-

tive etieet id tbis tnunure on all klinlv Aln-iPctn iiH'iM’ting tbe

roots and germs of vi'gMtablv pnaiiictB, ^d its stimuliiiivo and
upimshiiig qiialilii-iv, acciu to Iu.im‘ littiv doubt of ils eiHeurv

ogulnut the I'otatu i‘|ii«leinic. The projirlutors consequently,
from fbair own experience, and the obNvrvntiiUiH ijf idher
parIloH, strongly rt*coinniend tbe dressing of the land with their

Manure pn^vmiisly to pbiiitiiig, being conHdontly assured it

will bu foiitnl a perfect prevent atlva of this futal dlHease, ms ftUd

lu other rcApectK n chcaji and fortiUaiiig iimiitire.

Siiiil in canK» of any nwo at iJt per mu, with directions, dsc.»

for UNO, by NV. ami f'. B. FAfiRKll, Solo MnnufuOtiireru, Che-
. iiiical und Colour Works. Deptford, Kent; where also can be
had l*rt»rpfe,luiM!s with TcKtlmonialB.

S.dd by all the t'beinlAtN In Tow'ti and ('onutry.

PatroniztMl by Uru Majxntv, His Iluyal ilighuess raiNCit
A.iKKut, and Ilor Uoval Tligbncss the DrenRsn ov Kant.

Mn. ObAHKK. sntGKON’ DENTIST, ‘J8, SJAr jivit.i.t.-8TABet,

PtCCAUILtt.

/ '1 LAHKE’S TINCTURE, for inBtitptAiieoiiBly curing
the Toiitb Ache, without tbu loap:t pain or danger, price

tW.— AInu Mr. CbAHKE’S SLX'Obi'ANKrM, for Stopping
DecHyed Ti-wrli. liowotor large Of Ninall ilio cavity ; all persons
can lise tt thomfielvefl with eiihe, an full diri'Ction> are cneloBcil,

price -Mr. rLAIlKII’S LOTION, for etrongtliemng and
purlfv lug the 0 urns, and destroying all fuvurlsb Koniat'oiiN in

the 'Mouth, pri(*e 4#. fid.— AIao Mr, OjbAliKE’8 TOOTH
|

IHllJSMEs, In eiisM contuiniug three didereiit khnls of
j

BriiNhcN tieecasary m be used for Cleaning tho Tc«th, prieo

1«. (t(L—CAHTION, nuiiu are genuine ualesH each piicket la

Mealed with tho inventor’s ntiiric. niid profcAnioii. An^ of thft

above AriielcN can be Nviit to all pan» of the UnitinJ Kingdom,
on receipt of I'oat Office Order.- --l.ttflS 01' TEETH supplied,
from one to h complete Snt, on his iiew syhtciii. whieli baa pro.
cund him the appridoxtiun of Sm Jamlh Clark, Burt., and
lb’ bor.ifK,

Mr. I bbDKTflOK GJbARKK, Surgeon DontlBt, ITS, Sackrllle-
Ntrcel. I'u eiidlUr.

IfARMlXti AM) VBNTUiATJNO CHTIiUHIES. LAItflE
|

0ENTLKMEN*S KNTIUNCE BALLS Arc.. 4&e, >

/‘ilJNUY’S patent stove for theso purp«w«k,i
Vy lA the moiit otnelont'' and aoonomfcal yat introduced to'
puldii! muica. T be prli-c of No. 1 Sti|fra> calculated to Warm
Olid Vautilato Bulbil iig» from,

to
,If,000 cubic ftset, id 151.

No. 3, from lO.utH) lii flo.OuO do, Siot.

Ko.'?«, from ’in.iiKi io
,
^do, Wi.

AmplaleMtlmony can bo adduced. ThW nitiy bo Ncan in dally

operation at the FANKLIUANhN IIHjN W0UK«, the Orcat
We«U'rrt Emporium lor.‘*iiovi' la-ates, Kitchen Kaiigeft, Fenderw,
Fiiv Irons, 4sr. Where Is uUo ihc lurgrst A.HSOrtinent in the
Klngibii>i of Oenenil ruridMbing Iniumutigcry, In Tinned Tiqw
p»‘r, Tin, and I»‘m t?w‘klng Wares, bo^i .stivffiold Ihato and
Table Outlory ; Jupflnned Paper aiul lion Ten. Trays ; IlrvuiMcd

Tcn-Bins: HaHia of all klmbi; ItrAxs and Iruit* lledsteiidN
,

"Wire Trelns Werk ; (’.srden Onnunoiiu
,

^^'l'auduilH. A-c, A’c.

TnoHi'K. Fallows, Jk Ci*., F.tuKhLauou Iron Works, 6.1,

£aker.M rect, Purltn r n.siiuuj'c.

racUfinilMB^W WOiRl'OTJtTU
, AM lontrlM^ a maltoc of MUitlfiMa ‘Aiat iu ,

tlM .Capital of a tio)nitiy wMch -liMt atiainod aiioh omliMac#
amonjr Euroixuin natlouM in Agriuulturo and TTurtlculture-^

there ahould exuit no Nawipaper peculiarly devoted to ihasa

nubjactJi, and tu elie diNcUflekm and practioal applicatlou of
thoMO prlnclplet oi seivnee which are becomlnu univorKally tlie

fiHiiuire of<ihe Farming of th« proitnt day. Bil|b and
Irdignd arc fur ahood of thlB ootiptfjf n» far A« regime tho,

PraH). In Liuidon i^lone ifiiere are ,
several i^le J^urnaU,.

wHIbh, while they aiTortl Atntilo lufbkniktion on ^ese JiibJeoto.'

combiue at tbn Name timo all the duBlrable rcqulidteN m a
Family Newspaper, jthuft rendering thcmeelvM acceptable to

everv member of a bouseliuld. The 8cuttiih Farmers and
IlorilcuttorUtM ani eeualble of a wnat of eomathing of the
Name kind : mid this deiiolcncy the Proprietor of the

EDINBURGH WEEKLY JOURNAL
is anxious to flupply, without trotudaing on tbe apaeo uanally
devoted tti News, Literature, and Art. lie ban. therefore,
determined to rnlamoe the Nhoat by ONK-rouRTli, wiMout
rninhifftht’ Prion: the additional Npace to be oernpied by Dri-
giual Agricultural Artlrles adapted to Die PnigreRsive Im-
provement of the thiieR—Extroots fW>m tbe ablect PerlodicaU
on the eame Rubjuet—HapurM of the prrH*eediiigs of Local Hd-
cictioh—uinl Accurate Quotatloiie of the Markets up to the
hour of publication.
At the same time additional talent has been engaged for the

Depai'tniHnts of News, Literature, and the ^'inc Aru • so that
TIID JOIJTiN AL raoiiot fall .it once to recommend Itself aS

TIIK BEST family NKWSPAPEll IN SCOTLAND.
The First Number of the Improved Series was PuhlififaeJ on

WtodnoKfl.'iy. October 7, being the eotrintoiieement of the
Quarter, ronimiiiiieations be left at the Publishing Oflice,

No '2, Punter «<{uare, Kdinburgli. TIiono who propiise sub.
s»-ribliig for tbn Quarter, or any longer period, will be so good
OK to ciiolosc a Fost-olUce ord’er, mode payable to Tneonoar.
M’illiamm, tlio Pnipriclor. Published every WedneRdny
Morniug—Second editiuii in the Afternoon. l*rice 6<. per
Quarter, to be paid in Advance

; Single Copy. 4L/.

THE 0AM L' LAWS.
' ‘7

Niiw reudv. 8vo. clotb, price onlyS,*.. confpriBing tiOO iiJigeR,

HMiK INFLUENCES OF THE GA.ME J.AWS.
L Heinjf ebissified Abstrnets of Oie Kvidenee tokun by tbe

C'oinmittec on tbc Oanm Liiwk. wlib ObAervatiotiR and Notes.
Hy J(. O. WRi.poim, E«q.

With n Dedication to the Funners, by .Ionn llRiniiT, Frij., M.I*.

I'“*J*b’** • OuooMMiinoK and .Son'r. 6, PattrnnstiM’-row.

This dnv in pubHidicd, price cx.

T IKIUG’S (iUESflON Tl> MULDER, tettoJ by
Miwultiv and Science.

By Dr. ,1. f|. Mni.nr.a, ITolessiir of t/linmi.^try in the BnivarsUy
of titreehi

Translated by Dr. L\ F. 11. Fromiucro. .

Willi an lutrodiictnui by Jamrs F. W. .Ioiinnium, M.A.,
F.ll SS L. A' K.. F.U.S. •

William Blackwood und Sonh, 4r>, (Jeorgc-Rtrcct, Edinburgh ;

_ _ and U7, Patorni*Kfer.row, Ltuidon.

TO ME PUBLISHBD KAllLY TN DECEMilUH.
1'lcgniitlv priiUed, with Illumiiinted Fronlispiei'e and Titlo,

I.^ERU’, Si\CH>:; oil NOTES on thk GREAT
A FBSTIVAI.S or THIS (illBUUlt.
WITH CnANTR ANI> IIVMNN ArPRORRIATR lO TIIK RKBVICES

APrOINTEU rOR RACII.
Conuiilt'd and Edited by tho

HEV, T. TUNSTALL JlAVKHFJELD. B.D.
Hector of G«Midifigtun, Oxfurdabiro.

Prioo, tn SuhBcrlberR. Ifv.
;
to iiou-SuhRcrlbers, ‘Jin.

JoriM OLLiviMi. 6h, Pall-Mall.

HOSES IN POTS.

O RSERVATIGNS. ON THK CULTIVATION OF
BOSKS fS POT.S, including Forcing, Fronagutiug, d:e.

By William Pattl, of the .NurNcricti, Oliaabunt, Jicrtn.

‘’SnfRwoon Je Co., PuteriioRter-row : or from tlia Author, free
by post, on receipt of 22 poxtiige atampE.

^IMlk llURTlCULTURAT. MAGAZINE, Price lx.
1- coiitnliH 6 JlliiKtrntionH and f»t> coluintiR of really useful

and practical infurinntion on the vultlvHtion of FlowerR, FruitR,

and Vegetables, and the general manacenient of (iardeiiK,

<lrecnb<un)CR. and Fanofi. An ilbintcated Hpecimen will Im*

forwnnlrd, postage fVee, to «vcry part of the kingdom, by tbc
1‘ubliHhers, l(oci.RToii .and Stonkman, 06, Pate#no«tor-row, on
receipt of id. or puNtMge.slainpK.

IMPORT ANT TO FAMlLIES.-1-THF'POPULAKrREMKD V

.

P A 11 11 ’ S L F E P 1 L L S.—A mild, safe, and
iiioKt tilfeotinil iure tif Indlgcuttoii, BiUou«, Liver, and

Stomui'h ronmlaintK, Sick lleud-auhe, OoRlivtnicsR, Ac. Ac.
Tliolr conqjoRitioii Ih truly excellent ; tbov ore Cinwptnmded
cntlndy ofvegotabJc nr<iduetN, freed from aliirritntiiig and de.

lotcrloUH inattcrE, wbich riuiders tbeir operation uiihl ami
iigreeublo

;
they do not require the. lefiRtcoiifiucniC’Ut rir aUern-

tioti of diet, and may be taken by the invllid with perfect

safety
;
OR an ucciiRlonal doRO In all norvouR and debilitated

oa»eB, rcccpverlcs from protracted dUcuHeB, Ac., they will be
found highly valuable, iinparliiig vigour and tone to tjfie KyRtem
when emaciated by diaeaRO.

Their value uk a general tonic aud rcHtorutivo of the Smpairud
Ntoinach and biliary syRtem, is doily niuiilfcRted to tho Pro.-

prfuiorR, by tbuir inrreoBing rapid Rale, and tho numerous
TcstinionialB fonviirdud by tbofiq who have proved their efficacy.

The following lias just been rommunicaied by Mr. (L Battxrs,
Agent for tbeRole uf PAUR'.S LIFE FILLS, Nottingham.

•‘‘Sirs,—The ninny thousand boxoR 1 boU III tho oourse of a
yuiir fully testify the Rupfiiiorily of FARR’S LIFE FILLS over
every other Fatcni ^leuloine. Old and young, lirh and poor,

nil acknowledge the groat boneIR tlicy derive fi*om taking t^em*
muny IndicR and gentlemen of hufh atHTidiiig in society, and
nnnicronM resfK'ctahle fiimillcR hove adonied FARE'S LIFE
FI LLs ns n family medicine : and thouRiinuR have given m« full

pn»of verbally of tho curcR which PAlilFSLlFE PILLS have
effectod. I roni.dn, (icntloinon, yours, obediouUy, 0. Battkbs,
Juuc,

HEW A III' 4>F RPUUIOUS IMITATIONS.
None art* genuine.uidcM the wurdR, ** FARIFS LIFE PILLS ”

arc in WHn'K I.rttrsb mi a Urn Oroukh, on tbe Govornu^nt
Staiiip, posted rtiuiid each Im*x ; alRo the fac-Rlinlle of the Big-

natupf* of the Projkrictors. “ T, ROBERTS ds Co , rrnne-court,
Flcet-fttrcet, London," on the Dlrectinusi.

Sold in botCR at Ir. l^d., 23, hd., and family packets ntIU.
ooeh, b> allroRpectal»Iem«Iicl«cvcndiir8 throughout the world.

I
QUID’S patent protoxide PAINT.-^Tlm

I. propavties of this Faint are jierullar for preventing Iron

from oxidation, wdoA from deciiy, and inaRottry from damp

;

It neither criwks nor bliRtcrB with tbc hottest sun, and In there-

fore most valuabln for HallwAys, Hullwrs, Steuni, Oss and
Water-|^}ieH ; Hothouses, Fonang-liouRes, and for Shipping.

Itfi adboRlon ts so great to Iwm and W4ind that the hardcHi fric-

tion will scarcely remove it. It prevents vegetation on stuc-

noed buildingt, and is not uft'erted by h|»cny of sea water.

PUOTOXIDK PAINT U sold ground In oil, ond compared
with whitediiad Its property of coneealing !« as 76 to ,W, so (Lnt

one liuiulred weight 4r equal to one and half of land. It works
wolF under tli« nrosb, and forms with oil an unctuous and
cohejuvo mlxiurtt. If Wended with other paints it has a

softer lone.than whlte-lesd. For bonsw paintiid during »»oeu-

pution it is most preferable, being perfectly lumixioiis. Mnnu.>'

factured by Chas, FaAKCis and Sows, Cement PTofks, Nine
Elms, London.

Mo«|

®lir
“
Manet

loe, free by post.

itiesai) (S6t8i I
Of Saturday, NoviiXRgR 7, contains, articles on

BYKNTS OP THE WEEK.—KEPORTKIVNEGOTIATIONS
OP LONDON AND NOUXII ^STEllN«pOBITnAHV OF
PATRICK MAXWEMi. BTRWAM-IbMPENSATION
0A8M-ra®TI{?ALjBiWTS ONVOOimON C’ARRIKH
SYS'fJM-liiLOUN Ot A ItaTE MANAOE-
MENt-HEYIV.a OF rftHE ClANOHrQtlBSTTON-EX.
pekimbnta on waoooriT iron hollow beams
FOR railway 11U1DGB8 (ioith i:n<jraving3),

I1KF0UT8 OF MEETlNClj^-OreiitWirstenu^Soiltb.W^-
London and North-Western—Ohestor and Tllrkenhi^ud—IKati-
chester and Lincoln Union, and Chestcrhuld and Gains-
borough Branch—Preston and Longridgo—NorUi.YVcstcm—
Portbury Railway and FJer—East and West yorkshire iJunc-
lioii -Newcustlo and CarlinLo-^North BritUIi— Newify and
Ennisklllon—Rouen and Havre—Projected Lines.

RAILWAY LITERATURE.- MtBsneli’s Tables for the Oalou-
latinn uf Earthwork, Ac.

OFFICIAL i'APERB.—Lease of tho Soalb Wales to tho flreat-
Western—Rouen anii Havre, Engineer’s Report— Re-
view for Novemlieir—Railway Ui^iRtor for November.

Progress ot Works—AccldimtE—Lnw Intclligonci!^- 1.*iitents—
Iron Trade - « Meetings— Tcoders fi>r Loans— CoUti nets—
Dividends—Calls—Deposits Returned- Signature of Fnrlla-
niciitury Contracts—Truiisfor Books CloRcd—CorreRpoiideiitR
—Truffic Table —Shfiru Lists—Foreign ditto—Momy Market
ParU Letter—Hull nnd Barnsley— Morth Devon— Ncwjiort,

Abcrgiivciiiiy, ami llcrufonl

—

8outh4pvf|>tecM Almiiigcinent
of I«ly *>f Wiglit Traffic—Liiorpool, CroKby, andVouthpOlt—llcforiii in Farcols Transport—Gossip ol Uin Wcfk.

Order Railway Ohroniole^nf any Kewsvendtir,

PUICi: FOUUPENCE OF ANY HOOKNELLEIL
/CONTENTS OP THE NUMBER for SATUiULAlr
V-y LAST, NOVEMBER 7. OF

THE ATHEN€;UIVIk
JOURNAL OF ENGLISH AND FOUBMiN LITPiRATURlI,

science, and tub fine arts.
Tw'enty-four Largo Qu.irto Pages.

AevlftUPn OF, WITH Extra CIS from—
A Pi*cFj? Buza.in From Tlanlsh

of H. IL Anderson, by G.
Beckwith, Esq, *

Wit ami Jlumoiir, hclnlcd
fenin English Poets. With
Kasay aud GomtuentA hy
Leigh Hunt.

KcepsakH for 1847,

lloukuf Beauty.

Notices of—
Imjwtiiiit Errors In 0h<‘im'«h'>,

Ac., iN.iiiitud oin and Re-
futed.

New and Easy PI m oi Cliro-
nuUigy.

PllCtneutiiry Text Rouk for

Young Surveyors, itc.

L’l'«c’ho do Pwip. J’j il. Lo-
pHge.

Alniaiuicks and Pi\>ket Iiooks
ten iwtV.

Memoirs of Bir 1!. liniwy, Knt.
B> E. B. Impey.

lllsiory ot Inventions. A'-c.

, B> J. Buckmau. edited by
W. Francis and J. W,
CrlODli.

History of Fo.sh{1 (iisceiR in

4 Sccoudnry Rocks of Eng-
land. By Rev. V. B. Brodie. •

AYitii Shorter

R. Duller and his “ lludibras."

A’,0 By A. UaniNay.
Indl.in Meal Book. By K.

LeMlio.

Flr>.t Book of Natural Fh’do-

Rupby. By T, Comstock.
First liook of ARtrOnomy. By

U. Hoblyn.
Romniicu of Traval. Tho
East. By C, Miiffarlane.

Overland Guido Book. By
Captain J. Barber.

.

OrlfflnaJ Wapi>ni».»pootry (Hope for All, The Al.'iidcn's

Seriet)—Folk Lore (Witchenift in Bcotl.'ind, Ate )—Falling
Stars of NovoiulMr—Gun Cotton (Sketch of Us Ihseovery).

rorolMB Corroapondenoe.— a Roj.d Bruigiiq;
Uonie,'’ AC.

Our VealLly Oosatp... Oon Rawduat—Discovery of Cold
nnd n Now Pwt in Western Au»traba< obituary of Air.

Hume tbe Chemist, and Mr. J. Robotlmm -Death of Rev.
T. Brockman— House in which Slmk^penri* n.is lairii<-»

Mr. Holman the Blind Traveller-- TrlKopometricaJ Suney
on Ben Nevis, N. B.- -Gratuitous Exlubitlun to Working'
Classes in Glasgow - - Foreign Goealp— lucouvenienco ui

present Copper Cuimigo.

Bor^etlea.

—

Tnstitutb of BaiTiaii ARcinrt-'t t« ; (Afr, Malr
“On Ancient Structure at Al Hatln*r. Mcs«*]K>tiimia,” Ac.)
.--DFronxTivK Art: (Mr. Grabb “ thi Applleatiun of
Colours to MuiiuiaolureB")—EhTowoLooirAL.

1*1P6 Arts.—Moiiuiiicuts ill Westiniiistcr Abbey.

Fine Art OossAp.-.A8soelateKhip<i of Royal AcadtMiy—
Death of Mr, Corboiild—Bust of Sir Fowell Buxroii -.'er-

litnoninl to Miss H. Fauolt— Air. Layard’s Keataiv lirs—

.

Free Exhlblthm of Win Us of Art— Fountain oi Maria
Theresa nt Vienna- -French Gossip—Fine Art Dcfm utions
In Paris.

l(^ixslo and Tbe Brama.—.Roriety' of Briiisb MusieiaiMic.

—Raorod Harnionie Hneiety- Tlayniurkut Theatre (I^ok
before yon Loup)—Sadler's WcHh.

Mnsloal and Bramatlo Gossip.— Burulug of Gar.
riok Theatre -’‘Foreign Gossip.

Mlaoellanoa. Paris Arndemy of Sciences— Tho Now
Piuuet—Sale of Ford-Abhoy Pictures ^ Wulpfib 's Genrgo
the Rciamd — Robert Burns The Abbreviation “ Ex-
punud”— Australiuii Alines.

Order Tbe Atbenosnm of any BoofcstftWr.

PROTECTION OE LIFE AND PROPERTY.

J TIKAD bege to inform Nohlpnicn, <»entlt)nieny
• Rjiortsmon, the Veterinarian, and the Public ^ut^rally^

that after HO ycatR’ exiierloncc in manufacturing inlGttuicntH
for the relief of huinuii sufferings, llkewivto for Cattle, nnd for
that noble and useful animal THE HORSE, bo 11.1« taken out
a NEW PATENT for improvcniouts ill tbc above; uUo in his
riUE AND GARDEN ENGINES, which remlcvM ihcin doubly
valuable, inasmuch as they are not linblo to get out of repa^
even iii the hottest cllniates. These JEngiuen are worthy of' a
place in every ^anniou in the Kingdom, ns they may bie worked,
by The domesticR, and witli twu.thlrds tbe labiiur ol any odier
Engines of tho kame power; if standing by formpntiis, arq"
ready to act ill an Instant, a desidurat-um lopg wished foi>, but
not obtained . The above will pass through any rmnmon door-
way, ami Niiirt)aBB anything of the k(nn ever otTeeed Jo -tbo

K enu N one are genuine except staui>«d with Hio Royal AiSHa
aud Pstoiitec’s name. .

'

PftstoS br Wiixtsa BaRiisoav.tf No. S, Tork.gUio«, 8teks^'wia|ii<nbssd
rmtiHWioa UltMiurr* Bvasr, iff No. 7. Chmch’rnw, 8tek« Kowltiyoxli, (Midi

M theoituBtyor M;fSdl«Ms,rrlat«m, st thoh odosln Iiotn(«rtf.M««pt, In
ih« am'tnot nf Wbltrirliir»,lo tbe Our ot LMMlaai Sud publishod bv ‘hom

,

•itks-'GKiMt.No.b, CharlMii^t|r«ot, intbo parUh ot ht-Paol*.-, HAi-
4 ItA. In tbovaUI paoMF, wh(>T«*NP AAvoinMiniintt anci (btininiwi^AUiiov
sro foRo nddToswd lo iRo JLiillutfi.<-8*«asiMV, NuvomiiSii 14
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OIRIlVflN IiANFCROFT PARIY FKA8
Ti'REDLHICk WARNER, SrPiiBUAF, Oaroliill,
-A I^ouAon having purchabti i thn abjie stocky regreu trom
thn PiiurtiieMu of tliu ci <m hv nill tiut bo enabled to sand any out
ttiis season ^2$, Cornlilll Kov Jl.

ROHBS

E DENVER begs to infom hi« thenda and tho pub
lU in Koniral tbaf Mi liivgi stock 1 HIAMDARH

UAI 1* SI AND Aiqi find llWAUI- are on Sals lu tmc
i unditlou at modemio prists 1 ruil I i«e« and Evetvri on
Shi ubs of all msus, of tlif finest giowth i aialogues of Hopes
dll a ill be sent on applldatiun b> cm losing two | cnuy stAtnpR
piepdid’- 1 uugbborougU Nursery flruton, Burrej

VNDER TJfF

FATllONAGE MAJESTY

.

WAITL'S QHFJEN op DWARFS PEA —A nplen-“ did new v untj gronsiig ouJi one 1 ;ot high Tirodnclng a
larger pod than any ot the sauie habit the sei d is quite lis

tinot ftobi all othf rs and 1*11x11 than 11I13 Dwail Hiuincultt
VRtlou It has been grt wn it the Koyul Oardons at Frogininfl
and api roved ol as a now vamty* and also at Her Majesty’s
tabic for its superior flavi ui i er •iU'irt . • 1# ( tf

NEW JiARU WONDER PfcA, .. ,
. J b

4 ryie-Btrcet HiU Tlatron Oar^n No^ 21

E <3 DKNDl IlSON bbmi to give notice that hia
• Nivr f’lNFUAUlAft will be sent out the lasiwcHkin

Nuvemnir ihtmnce laaliena Maritana, Uoyof Ciimson
Maidfl Avtois lleauty rfSt Jolui'e Wood and lernolia fii
donoin ti ni dec apply by post Royal Purplu and < ruuoisie
Suj orit ure ln«» showy varietlos, sent out last yeai c au also be
bad Wolllngt n road, St lohns Wood, Lon Ion Nov 21

UNDER nir PAIRUNAGL OF TTlH GRACr"llUri)ini.F

D ^

Ol* in t klNOflAM AND CIUNDOfi
FERGlTbON, xNviuEnYMAN and Ski tisman, Ay1u8>

• buij Ducks resiiettiiiUy inti 1 ms tho Nobility and
Oentry that Innn the iiiiouragenii nr be Is recrolvlng as p
Landsi ape irardem r, thinning and Alhiii, up nc gh cted Planta
tionn dit dti he intends devoting s grem part ot bis tlilfc tv
that hrauili j1 his profesnnn From the opportunities lie has
had 01 g lining i vptrlfiiiti lu tlie i mrse < 1

2’’ yevs servne in
some «f till laigtst plaocH in inklnul an I llolUnd ht trusts

S
ve that Hurt >1 satiKtacti n I » those who mat ciuploi him
al will litsun a weleciui batk again Charges inodii ilc

auddistamouo Ijut

p 1 has a large quuutily of fine S I AN lE h U ROM* *4 nml
®ir!^^***'**-*y ^hick — I xptrirneud Dnrdcners lorommeiidel

Ml N ANT) NlTPSl R^MfNX VERtrHLLN oaks (950), either fit ioi potting or
planting out an cvcrgtecn Itodgo for sak 2 ycait

plautH c^niit a foot high \uty Uioiur 7® per hundred Also
abopr iOMi ren uf Dlaik, Heel and ^ito CurmiiUI and (loose-
52”^5* dertou - Direct post paid ti W P li
WTood H Coitugey huesm road, Drixton burm '

NEW Vjri OUIA RASPBERRY
/^EOHGE CORNWELL, Markfi Gardbnjkii,
VA Unmet, vespuc^Ily liegs to cxll ilie attention ot NobU
men Dentiemen and ^larduners to hu now Victoria Rasp
hairy iuis<]ttu|li.d inllio sl/e of its fruit, biightnesr ot colour
Aha riohnesa of fiavour is an abundant bcarei and glows
lOM^high* raiiu; to be had at P Cuaei woods Cmeiit^ ^ Noiilil Fleet stieet ais oi

CoaftWiM opposite tbe Red Elon. Baruct iitd all the
linn^pal Seedsmea In I ondon at M i»er lOn or Vs x^r dosou

TuTpcrNAMED BIIOW”LUEIPS
^

'f^lLLTAM May, F,lLh , having a ieleot eollee*
V . tiou of finana^ TULIPH in iOO > atiedes c ompvhdtia
iMt of the Wanning floWeas, begs to offer thdm at M per hun

or at the same Vaaa 'for loss' quantities tiown to 20 sorts

TO THE BRED TRADE j

J y G. WAITE’S WHOLESALE PRICED CATX;
• EUOUBB are now ready and can be had at No 4, Cyre-

street HllU Hatton Garden.—Koy 41

NOW k¥aDT P07t LAHEY'rOBCrNG.
xrOtTELL’S TOBOLSK RHCIURB (tlie earliest

X known) prodoolng fine stalks ot a bright tianspa
rent pink Roots planted in a cellar nt dark closet now
will be fit tor cnttuig tho latter «nd oi Deeoiuber Extra strong
roots Vi to 129 per dosiiD , smaller, tfs per doaen Mir ATI S
VICTORIA RHUBARB fis to lis per dosen BTllONCr
GIANT AMPAKAOra, ii Qd per lOU, and REAKAEB 2jr

per doaon
The TRUE FASTOLFF RASPBERRY, uneaualled

for its sisi and flavour and originally sent out by Vourll
and Oo can be supplied by them in laige or small quantities,

it the same slcak they had the htmenu ot furnikhliig the Royal
Oardms at Windsor, and mist of the nobility, ac well as two
iiwHrdfc by tho London llortlouliuml boeiety 1 hev can also

supply fine trained Pouches KcctSnnes, Apricots, Plums
(^henries Peaia, and Apples of,4he most esteemed kinds, war
ranted tmo 1 1 name
STRAWBERRIES -Dickson’s Royal Pine Kit. per

ItKi Prim I SB Alice Maude Si fid pet 100 British (^ueen it bd
per lilO

MNf STANDARD ROSl S IRt to 244 per do/eiE
FICHSIA OORAIEINA Os i r plant, post free

EUirAS finesortH byname b^ perdwin
EllY Ot IRE VALEEV, 5s s»er 100, very strong, for

blooming next spring
1 II th particulars of their txteushc collecUott of Carna

tinns Pi< otooa and Pinks Caintlhas new seedling nnoriilus
1 ulips Hyacinths, Oednis Dt miara Araucaria ImbrioHta
G<i imuiiiH, I uihsias, Peniiies, Ac , they beg t i refjr t > their

Advtrtisctiiiiit oi tlie Uth inst as well as to that of tho l^th
ot Octobei

Bteaineis irom tins port to Rotlerdam and TTuU twice n
wi ck and tc E nidun dally
Yoi prt. and < o Nursiryuisn Groat If arniouth

W AHNLJUh bUFhRlOU EARLY BbiPEROR
PJiA - Tl IS splendid now l'E\ admitted as biingtho

earhest and best fiavonted Pea known me) bo had, at 2c 0 f

por quait ot laxnsaKX WsuMSa Needsmnn Cimhllt,
London Also tho Iniproved FAREt OH F LN M VliROW PEA
having a fliirk grtsti glossv fiod mnrhsnji n ir In flavour and
eat In OSS to the old varieties at 1# (d per quart
A genet al cuUeoUon ot HlAilNTliS, Ac, In Die best

inrioties

DUTf II Bin BS
““

M hSSJlS, WE8TMACOTT and CO , Sbcdsmkn and
lioaisTS 15r Chaapflide (opposite Sr lauls), beg to

uflci tho uiideraientloasdm ACfNlHH

[P]U0B*S(f.
-=3JS

rjElBD PLANTS PBOM CBINA -A for wtiW
the VALUABLE DRIEID PLAKTH collqoted In UMnn

by Mr. Poattma may stiU be procured ^qvplying to R,
HswAan, Eoq , l oung street, Ksiiuagtoii 'Tion ion Among
them ai e many new find rare speotes soarcsly kuqwn to Buro«

Pouius Rxn •'t (

i

5 0

fliMQLc Urn

SlMOLk BLUK

Wateiloo pirdu/en
Acteur
Duuqnet Roval looh
Acteur pei duxen
1 'Amt du ( OMit ditto
Mars each
L Ami do Gmur, iiei dosen

,
Iroiikirwfl ditto

, Puroefalii Hceptr , ditto
SimuIlWhitv Oiand Vainqmiir ditto

Tiiuni}! lllsndine ditto

, i avonte Blanc he, ditto
Mixed Uyaulnths 21« per lot

Also NaivIssub Tulips, Ciocus, Anemones RanuuemSuH Ac
at v< rv moderate prii ee
Nursery Stuart s Groie Fulham road Noi

AAAH AS KiLLMiAS ’’ruSI'S, dIiTC/H BULBS, Ac
kOR lORflVO

JOHN OAITLLL Uafi to olTep this season a vniy largo
*•1 Htock of tBo above in exc aBenft oendltlon tin Poriing

,
tlie

Kahuia latifollas have fine gieon foliage, are very bushy, and
wall be one i umplete mass of bloom

,
the Aralone and Rosas aru

also unusual IV fine

Jf O begH also to in mind his fnende and the j ubhc generally
that hM f’leosive Nui Herbs are well worth the inspootiun of
all who mav la alMut f o plant cither hi a ainall nr extensive
wiy tall Nursunes abiundlig lu fine large a well as small
F lest and Oniamrntal Tnis and shrubs Umks two and
three years* noedlifigC' and sfronc hrdilcd dso Fruit-trees,
Standard Dwarf and Iraltird « iw psUi med variety

i'ru cd 1 at il igoes of the al ov7 n a k iniiv I c had on uppU
ifion orii M pdst bv lmi)>s*ig twe iiennv Mtaniiis
Westorhnirt Kent Nm 21

GENERAL OATAIiOGUF OP NURflERY STDTK
^ NEW EDITIONWM. IVOOD AND KUNf in returninic thoir

thanks for past favomw beg leave to Infmm their friends
that they have Juat published an Enlarged PA lAI (IGUE OF
HARDY TRLEB AND AHftUBS, COlHFEKiK CLIMBERS,
AND 1 VFKORFENH, also Fnrit Forest and Onamental
Irces with a sehction of Plants suitahhf Ssr Foroliif

.

Pai t file Sero id c intains a selection ut oUllie mott ssteemsd
Heibuieuus and Alpine ZTants, Chrysanthemums, Btraw-
berriei iLi Ac

( (qnes of ihe abo\e also a Descriptive Catalogue Of Roses,
may tc had gratis on application
Woidlands Nursciy Maresfield nr Uckfidd, Bussex, Nov 14.

C
'^JThTlL OnI’UCUMBBR aHOWlNdr--(to thfi
^ 1st of Decembt r Printed DifwrtloiiH, substatitlaied by iO

years suiesssful ax)ieritnii in Cm umber Growing flhc last 7
) oars extensii t ly lor Cm ent Garden Market) wlU be Sent with
a packet of seed of his Blmk spine Cm umber, fot 2x fid

PHBsinghaiii’s Viitoria Creeik Flesh Melon per pocket, 24,

(’uihlirK F ally fkarlct Flesh Do 24 porj^voket ^
Seed of the Lfsiaiithus ftus<ielliaDUs, imth directions for

Kinwnig 24 purpaohct
Cutliill s S( ailet Clove, ani a French Yellow Piootee, at 134.

iier doten
rhe Rrittsh (^iisen and ILoen's Seedling Strawberries In pota

for 1 ordng " «

J CaTnat 1 ionst and Bariy Forcer, Denmarladdll, Cita*^
borwell, Iiondvn

NOW SENDING OUT
MOUNT n N A . . . XI 1 tn
ISABELLA . .0 10 f)«8two8(k •

'T^HE abovoltmt igto GERANIUMb have obtainid
•A jUve Pnres at the 1 ondon Fxhlbitloos Dnerlptivc Lists
(graflVl, and 1 ngruimgs by Holden tor U stamps

WiLUAM Maexa Provideuee Nursery, Hamegate.

THP ARDOiiElbM, QUEEN’S ELMS, FULHAM ROAD,
BROMPtON

A RAMSAY, NuasBRtMAN and Landbcapb
(UBDRaaa, begs to inform Noldemon ff«ntlem«D and

oihirs eugJureil in Plantfiir that his unrliallsid Sleek of HtEil
GMFlkS DKOIDUOUS SHRUBS, OftNAMLENTAL TREHB,
lud UOSF s (of large and stt ill sixes) is now seUlflg25peroetit»
bolow usual prices
Plans and F stiniatts submitted fir the earrjmg out all kiiuls

of Orn uiientaJ Groundwork and Planting in any part of ua
KinKdom

SIIOWTl riAEDl HPRDACLOUS PLANTH

/ \Ni. THOUSAND IKLLb fcUK bALb—Unaiat-
' ^ log of UML HIM Aftll, Bf LOH, DAK Ai , fmm
10 to IS teot high (oleulatcd lo give immi diati i fleet to 2miv
N obUumii or iientleman’i Park or GrcuiiN I be Tmh
hive Ik on planted out siuile lor a few Tcnis, and may la

in ivul with great safety 1 he groun I being required hi be
thuliied iniUKdiatily, tiny wiU he sold a bargain - Apply at
tiK Ccnietory Grivesrud Drum whento tin v may bo evnvenU
enf y mtned by wstir

]\/r iTCHBLL’b “ROYAL ALBERT ” KHUBAllB
XvX Th< above valuable variety havio}. boengiown by Vfn^
TiAM Mironsiv nf Pnfield Illghwa) for tie list fiur years,

has enabh d him to supply Covent-iUnien MnvUet with open
greuTid RHURA dH earlier than any other gr«)wt r it bolim two
to tlm 0 we< ks before tlio 1 obolik or anv other sort ever fntro-

dui d to th4 h ntiouliurist A bpleadlid red colour mostproli
Ih lioarer end jllowed bv tho besr judges to be tho finest fis

vouied sort m iiso at tin praseut uiUn It is pronounofal by Mr
Myitt, teu ,

oi Diptford t» bo the best KAUiY UlirBAUB
gn wn Large i ixits wiU be sent out the first week in Deeetnber.
at 5e inch and no wholosalS ordon will be lecolvvd alter the
7th Deoofiiber
An eai)v aptilioatlon u necessary as the stock Is limited

Pi epaymsilt s i squisite with all orders (which will lie exe< uted
in sirii t roution) payable to W MtTrtm:.L Enfield or to the
hqle Agent, OttAiW FAfinss, flstdiman, 128, St <1011041^601,
London

D.

RO'trs 490
Y^ILLJAM JACKbDN anp Co, Nukmbhyhbn, beg
V V tu oAir the following fine stroitg Plants at the t«vy Ids

•irioss anni xod — ^

10) biUot and showy Herbo^ous Plants in 50 named 4 d
sorts for . . .. 20 0

100 do do do in 100 named sorts 25 0
iOt> fim ioubU provi d Hollyhocks largo plants to Insnrc I

n fine 1>I »oin th first season . . . 35 0
100 Dwart Hoses m *5 named sorts . • . . . 20 0
100 do 50 dn .... 50 0
loo do KHi narni d show flowers .. 40 0
•J'i Stiudaid Kosf 9 in 25 Kplendld sh w vanetlis . 40 0
100 species ind vanities of Ornamental Floworing and

1 vergrn n Sbrubt correetU labelled •• .. 40 0
]R varh IKS ufUiettry best Indian AxaUSH 20 0
2t) d» do Kpaoris .. ,. 8U 0
12 d > do. Ericas . . .80
Hhododondron campannl itum, 2 yt'ors bedded, stout

healtby plants . . . I2« psr do/cn or UH) for 7Q 0

UjlbHiU MuNim— ^

Rhododendron campannUtum and flnntbii tigrinuBG,d 1

yeaisbodiled fine plants . nrdosenlfl 0
Do do and a fine (.unninghuniil
2 yeats biddid, fine plants per dost n 24 0

Dp do and Aihuemii 2 y«ais
beddid, hoe plants . Icrriionl2 0

12 very beautiful tariotles of Ghent Arilias on tiicir

owu roots, fine plants • • . . , . 31 g
2i do do do do ..42 0

ddV A fine cplleitkm of Conitcn t all sl^
The amive run be sent safely pickid uri) pirt of tbs

Hnitod Kingdom t Continent, or Am n « md plants will
bijiresenh d to c oto mate for long esmugr
The Abridged General Catalogue an I /\v' IfUm list if New

Rhodoib ndions, will be torwardod on the nedf t of two iiust.

ag« stamps
A remittaiKe or refirmco is respeitfolly Aolluted from un-

known lOTrrspondcutc
C ross lanes Nursery BidsU Yortyhire

KHOW\ ID UMA( EOUgI^LANT^
WDODl ANDfi UCKPIELD,

l^M. WfioD AND SON bavbig fffr aoYml ^oars
V V paid I irtK olar attention to the oultivation of H AKDT
HFRBAILDUS PlANlfl during which tltuo they havn
spared no expimc In ohM^ilq; all iHh typist and most
esteemed Spucw h ind vaneoee they have uiwwmuoH pleasure
In crfFeririg wi 11 aRforl^ Sfillefittoas on the following advan-
tageous terms, when lbs kslsotkm ol «8itA4s left to tbsnu
solves rit— Per dor I er lOfi,

Good showy kinds, all distlnot . fir 42s
Auperior^

. ^ d<’ . . 1 « 75#
Fxtra Humb And new do. 1^9 Kkk

CataloguoFmfthe above are Just published, and may be had,
GSATiB on Of pfii atlon

Plants presented with each order to dclisy the sxpencsof
carriage At
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fl amoM <StAiitfA«liMif,iHar<iO«>M lyMie^
I • ^ Aroiil w«jf»«trth> by At polw'flisMi tfflUim m Ito
IfAJitatt 141V (|t HKji and to Hkn Manvn thx Kmoot M4Xont.
I tom Drtini^ii 1 ti> tb« attention of tliO Nobi^ty, tiOntry« ana
AiUAteutN bi9 ixUiiMit< a«(tviteti9nt of tbo uHuv<i PlOWKllS,
wh> h bo can ouvply of tlie Vtet quality « U0 Ih^n tt> matt
that «hiR 10 a f^rtoli tuoMo^fi of4ib« voar Mtectiottof the
-» ti >uk bfiidfi

^ %

ttAiM
lIlMIlkl'

S'* tt\ AriMUll^hiSjltillWA
})t ir(lf8. 1n 100 fiu«MiMll.
SUO lotto lu AO ditto

SuwMflno
}oo UAiiir«oiJ^u^rb. inaK^9

^iitHtrAna MixtuPOAt ptr SOO

.. in

. 7
. ^ • • A

^ „ _ wn M toAlf
)l$ui>arfliia«oru,tiMm«4 2 10

^ ,,. 00 , .. 7# to
iOO aM!(MON 3CH, In loO H ipn Ano trartii namod ,

\ New CnlleettoTi of 50 sui < rfiiie turu
bvauttrAne Mixtnmii, nap 1

3A AuUICUli AM, in Vi aavarfine toHi, named
Mlxtnmii, fllH)

1 I
1 Id
1 1

0 in
Jt 10
8 A
0 IH

0 5
0 10
t 2

1 lb

'"ni»

itf-w 4^ V aaia.WB^«affmwx. laa » • uep «9 mVpnf liViiiAWlI

iS in 25 Sttperliuu aerlH ditto

^
tTood klnde nor dot . iioni u

UTfVAl LANOlVoUUtf Ai>BrM (oodlmlbH tiin
fiom Jf t f to

M M P(7]NCrAirM tnym t>
Hi’BOlOACM <tmi) ftt m lUn ft t>

A It «r <*iHeoliAn of Hybidd HoLrJliiiK T IHix t hoitHf r

U l»«K^ to ftay hU Catal* (tut u1 ilulbx, dec , U laudv
and w4i bo fui warded n't jMMt on Hiq>llcHii« n

I orotgii 1 nit 1

1

» xc iititJ

I J J d 1 A M 1 n MUM A 0 1 111 Ks
„,„KV f’AN Vhl NHls la. JlJvMI Oi K HI Kl tl

^ UAK^^Hi NitibMiiMAN, iU((Hhor, Suiio>, haviiif(

N !|r « tbO I amOfl >u ik IM I ur \is. < f vtn 1 vu« cixoe und Ju him
c lilt with lonfl liucc rKOiniiioiid thin uttblo tioo to

tl ( 11 illoo of ihv (lubliL at tile 4 11 twiiiK prlt m -•

1 ft •> 1 1 uiouiaiiU I at A.0 t« 0 i ir 100

2 , „ 0 ll» 0 ,,

^ t »» » I ^ »i

itodft. „ J 10 0
FK I A 11ALSV51LA

litO^fk , . at 10 8 0
2 , i , 0 14 0 ,

Cir U having a flnt Htock dilow viin KaUMIA 1 AllFOLIA
oanoupuly iU<.mattlu Jl ll wing low |iii(.f

0 to 12 Uauiuh at ii 10 0 ( ir 100
12 IH A 13 0
It , 2i) . I 0 0 „

2 inu ''iv.cini u I tntKfroin >$ ( H In r^tli

N 11 <»Iurjrfrpur hiMiowill litta ronaid^ratk iirluction^
7 hi ueual alTunraiKt to tht fradt _ *

PINK-^
/ 1 /r Tf/RNFJt c m «nll Hiipply BtiongplantB of
^ KIKII \NUS fOKIi VAlkNI lA 6r n« pm and

IlAUlUftS l»\l N rn ''S R, lu

Or (III pm of <a(|i ll c t > p It oil Jtidft ot J. Foal offlii

(M(I< r lor H»

t itil)(,ii itfnrnotiont Inutiia lUtika and PanHieH, inn^
I t 1 01 aiplaiti 11 (lmhi> mat 'VVmdMtr

(.1 UVNIUMS ANU miM ^
" "*

J
AMI«N ^ Ai^Kl li ll! iioM HHiditiff out tlip following
HU (iiuict ( 1 ItAMl t 1 If 5ji includin/ ll inq (I At

in all ntig health vplnntu U I oau r Rtlriou Ard< na ruidDrctoi
(mil > Inurva Itarl (tnrili Migig and ItiunltidgtH i i

niUl I Asoleitj 11 >1 Jwtho ifoin Ihi toll miiig v m timl 1

IHi I 1 Kiiiui B silcitlni W 1c 11U 111 ling luvm|<) A< u
iloyh A litiifl thimipun J inpi) H miU Jan t iiiqu ml
Aiiidii J>iLH 1 iitKoaM All 4 (laigiiu IrinipN MlilU
Ferfiiiloii mid ( iiiut ioatci l((ik« of i* >< tixliiic h «h h
and biiltld <1 Ad lilt H Omtt s nitli Mtatiin i <ka
JfeiUi (imuss King it Hixoii) utid HuthiRAd l(lii«<tcr

Cifhn^ha tulUd Hitii UuntagtHht Aadcotioii it luilug ( d
put Kuaw lor Of 1 1 15«

A1 lat fliii nidai niil hi nijuticd from unkuiwn lonei
poilih tit a

A 4 ataloguu of dioho Auric iiliii Folvnnthuaea Ac dc
iiin> Billl 1 1 had < 11 pt

(
iid upiilti atioii

Kliujta ill idiot 111 n trMaiuhuatai \o4 .1

M V\ J INK

N OHM AN’S “IILNJIY SIKEHS” miipU hoed,
(Xtin tiiii flint llui luHK d wtlP ued aud conatunt,

1 per pair ana iialfru on icmpt uf u F laUoOift oidai in
\Vi< iwiih
M ahii Noiman fell tre it confident 1 in ufiiiiu«( tlu 'ibovi^

ft Hug aaaiirod it will give HaUbliu tion

4 alologut a ol their hi It 1 1 Show i ai naliona FU nti aa rinka
1 iilipR d I will bi t irwirded on prepaid applUutfou eiioJualng

imatitof Hull I It Ida Woolwlih _
1 UliilBUNhA, 2h |iot do/4.11

iluM tw 1

1

1 a a ft • 11c Od
X/iil i* ni w ll uiH <Jhiut vuiieUii om ul a auit,

hy iitiiiu , . 110
2 I It Auk 111 an tio 15 0
2 Kit ill h rlv \in ili m ilmtb . .. 10 4)

(2 Uh fl Uidi n Imludlug aiarlit uhitu niid iymi
a i tie .1

J)o d> liriiAHiil (ItuiliH n1 a ilN . fur4lu7Ln H
K lied III n* cln^oit by iiaint . . J

|4)0 Dwarf UuMb two of iHurt hy nann , , 11
541 dll do tlu . 20
I (M ni4>id ItoBiH OTUofiiAort pirdoztn i

Hlfr 4

‘ tlfe'in,- .

kalng tb« qualittMof d ManowiM, wii

JuSteabiwt'cjran early Fia. .

ktay ^ had ot tho iuUowlag Saedatnin at 5f pei quart -
Oeorge FharIviWMl f* »\ ant garden J Nuttings Clioamtde

l^oiar, >abb and Mach htrand , Qrey Adarna, and Jfogg^

lSkoiU|don M and 1 NiMe, l^»u»lfi«t Nay, Ahderaon,

Hivl Hani'ftter Naviioirt4 n butte J Wtonch aqQ 'iimiL 1

4

mdun
biAdgc Hurst and M NulWii Laadmilirll^ilraeb, (fotdou,

tJKmiiMi 0 an I JOg^krt Fam buiwi atri ct

Gftcnslti 1 mar Sittiugl: unnf Kent Nov 21^ ^
Httwbtidgrworth ilette, Roy 21

^PHOMAS RIVHRS hega to eubmit the toltoaung
1 TUt if (M MvS on tl r Quinco Htoik. and flHFllKIlIM on

the (eriius Miilialch (arrtage of all luuikages paid to

London
FVHAMinAI FJAU Hill H HOOT PHUVH* AND FFLI
OF ULtXlM RODS ON rULQUINtC SlOfK 8c La aiuli

Dufim >re

J >rtun tif (Fai montter)
01 uiMoritau
(viatioli of Jeraiy
Ittigomilo
T 0U1 « botiiii* of Jerxey
Muhi It Uohert
Napoleon
Fubhi ( oltii It

UomKektdi [tlicuD'*

St Oarmaln
Hi Icciu (baking)
St AfhbaoltlK AnhangoJ
su«H Frpin
S Jdiit LiiImiui 4 iir, or Orphr
Itm

Summer Irani mil
^ an NunM 1 aoii le 4 It n
William's Hun f hi 4 tun

4 to 5 tilt high They
If) and will biiu a 1

1

q
if the hlooniiiig si usou

Archduke ( harles
Relllsltn 4 d Ifivoi ibakliq

)

Hiunod Anuiiilis

Hetiriod ijimboi^
iUuir 111 own
Jhuiti di (apiiuiuunt
III urre Did
lit urn 1“ *dfr
DauiK M itv

f atiliai (biking)
fh mill nt4

1

K lt« mi d a ( iirrneH

( uhi) ir

( oJniur <1 Tl
f jashint
Doiiniu* biuuc
1h yeniih gii><

Jloycmie ll Pte
DuchL«>sc d Aiig liknn

I 111 Ahoie m frim t >4 ytata < Id

Are uiniiiuntly idaptud fut siiiiill gaidilia and will biiu auq
rirnt sc uson After planting

tsiai luruhl 1 i ili bitiptionh nei Jkmt rtptne Pataiogiii ot
of truit till uson Att4 r

I iliiiitipti^

Frulte wild ii w ill h» st iit t n 1

1

c 1

1

^ t of f ur |
oit i|,h stumps

DMAUf TRAIN! l» PI ART I 1 Ps K>H I SFAllUlS OK
WAffS ON IHLtilfNCl S( 4> 4 K »• 82 eiuh

Tit iiri I d Ainiinlth

ll uin ) ( ai lauinrnt
ll Ulll J)ul
Ihuii 1 istit

fit mmonUl
f oliiiur

(tniU ll 1 11UV
( r I •Mint

noyiuiu Si uli

l)iK ll Shi tl An^ ml ni

rortiiii (Pinuiiitui)

Ohiut Morrouii
II Ul m Inconiparibk
)ahk
1 ni „oiu III

I uImi Imum 1

1

Jersey
Na) >hon
1 ll 1C 4 din ii

I lint IHH lv< } tl

St (tirmilii
Wmtor N 0U1

1 tbiidsti

Till ll V will 1 iM 1 itiy 1 1 diht IrttA tbc-yiiiAybi plnntid
At II jiiu ll h 11 diht Ul I ut than T ptliit J c irs on the J'c ir

It ill

111 ! riHASLS MAR VJf'JI
k r( itt h

r Illy M ly, 01 ( 01 me Indulk
i It >11

J 1 iriiiK

i N^UOMCDA
f ' 1 ' Audi inuduM

i i< Hartkoim and Milliaini s 1) 111 liU w tn li

Jl s4 VK 111 id D dd iiidniw t>l k Feti Ian i ilkiw ( lull
**

t immUias eluioesntc with duwir Unis pii i uiii Id

A/nli' I liidk ll ijiiiuc « rte atroitg plujiU d id

III It naif plaiite I » P
1* i A I pair la imd Ni w lloltniid plnrta 9f per loo
Htm I lid ir I Dwiif kijiiertir Fruit It isot i ll kinds

Mishin 1 and U Hiown will f rwnrd then i mi ul iiirdin
It Is hyioit tl ll ibkitien and genthmtii 1

1

Dieir g udmori,
I nppluHltin Albion Null! IV Mok« Nowlnitton 1 ondon

i"*rri iJlJjhai "i> A 1 V and hON bog ti> lulonii tlii»

V hall and tin J ublu that thiv will nil • viart hied
111

)
It III ut Jc «./ per i 4)4N) 2 yenrs transplauttil di pei

tdn 1 >«ur lUU \er> flue, tat jier 1004) I vans c i Iki ^
Sinf b Ul U I

/ pir llNiu Jiyiiori Keedlhig Spiurn liraul
I VI Ul 1 Ih 1 )Mi IdhO, Jyeais siMKlling Hlaukthorn, aOi

r
n liMii V tH MoKHiug Awh, li Jd pet 104)0 Coitnnoti
.Ulll) • l Kil I # itrliMH), FortiVuTl illttx b/r iirlOd

haurestmui Itlc fti lou lush hy hnadlonea )« ptrloo
Inch \<a». 11 foot f |fi (dO.Jfbet flit Mot Is (

«aeh 4 Id I r «t 4 c <ach Khoilodeutb one gaud fiiinirihed
liaiirte k wh ly rgii^iEi print, Spinel If, 1 / (erlid
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«r iv<intb**.T0ir« beimfin l&m &nt and Mcoiid
forcing. It ia ofoar, iiowM'er* >thtf the Viue could
not have beeu much oahauated by its winter growth,
fur on the 1 st of May the aap waa in inuiiuu and
followed every wound. The uatural soattoii for the

growth qf the 'Vine had in fact returned; the

atimqlua^ of loo^ daya audbright lights and a warmer
aoil, produced ua cuatoumry efiocia* which the Vine
obeyed uoiwiifoitandiiig the fiWrtuean of itei |jre>.

vioua alunfoerii. It may* therefore* aoom that liiia

plant doea not demand ao lo^ a period of real aa ii»

auppoaed ; that Ita vitality ia aueh aa ^to render it

indifferent to exertion ; and that the ** aecuniulated

excitabUity'^ of which phyaiologiaia atmak aa so in-

dispensable to all plants, atid for which they regard

winter as the natural provision, is a thing of imagi-

nation, not of reality. Such is not onr opinion. It

is to be remembered that these Vines were over-

luxuriant, and dcniandod a check ; it docs not tiuite

follow, because Mr. MitchjvLi/s rampant Vines
could lie thus run out’* with impunity, that every-

body’s can l>e treated in the same way. Vines m
their ordinary state might not bear it. We are,

however, i»y no means sure that any very strong

healthy Vines might not be forced to tiio same
extent ; a continuance of such treatinent w'ould kill

a plant; but an occasional effort may be borne. A
strong man will bear the toss of rest for a night

without inconvenience ; but keep him awake for

several successive nights, and his nature will sink

S
rostrate under the edbri. So with the Vine. Mi.
IjToiiF.LL, it will bo observed, has no intention of

renewing the experiment iniinediately : ho will now
give his Vinos n long winiiM*s rest; but it is worth
ui({iiiry whether iiemthy Vines (uinnol l>e forced

to bear three crops in two years us a matUir of

(course. Those who have the means would do well

to make tlie attempt and report tlie result.

The second point is the little injury sustained in

this experiiiiont from excessive bleeding. The
pruning was necessarily performed when the sap

was ilow'irig freely ; it was JVIuy-duy ; all the agencies

that excite veg«nablo lilo were in full activity. The
loss of sap was enormous ;

yet an ample and cxcol-

lont ero|> was obtiiined. Are w<» to ascribe this

result to the ovcr-luxuriuoce of the Vines already

alluded to ? or is the bleeding of the Vine, in truth,

an event of so little impoTtuucc V Vov ourselves,

we believe that both, propositions may bo assented

to, with a. limitation. Had tlie Vines been lost* lux-

uriunt and BCTamhliiig, the bleeding to such an ex*

Lent would have been dangerous ; yel the bleeding

of the. Vine in sprinc is not so serious uu event ns

is generally believed. The latter is well known to

be the opinion of^ practical men, and (hey are cer-

tainly right ; for the rising sun of the Vino consists

mainly of w ater, carbonic uciound ammonia, all de-

rived from the soil, and therefore ftenn a Bourct* of
|

inexhaustible supply. If no other inaUers were pre-

sent the Vine would be of the nature of a slender

water-pipe, through which this fluid jiasses in its

way to the leaves
; but it is nut so. On th<» con-

traryj the rising sap also dissolves hi Its passage

all soluble matters with which it is brought into

contact, among which arc, especially sugar and gum,
the organisabio matters out of whicli the fiitiiro

leaves and fruit must bo prepared. Now, a plant

cannot obtain these subs||iQces fioiu the soil
;
they

lie in its own tisBiies and there only, and it is

obvious that if they are all washed out by the

passage of an etionnuiis i|Qantity of watery matter

through the plant, most of which is W'asted, there can

bo no formation of leaves, flowers, and fruit. Theo-
retically, theroforo, blooding is a dangerous circum-

ataiico, and may be fatal.

But in truth Nature is so prodigal of all means
or materials required for the security of life that

exhaustion is by no moans easy. Infinitely more
of everything ia provided than is really required,

on purpose to compensate for ucciilents. A tree

Is loaded with countless flowers ; a hundredth part

of them, when changod to fruit, is more than the

plant can bear ; they, therefore, drop off by thou-

sands and s'lrcw the ground to the alarm oi the in-

ospcriepced gardener, who is afterwards surprised

at the apimuraace uf an abundant crop. Strike a

Fir tree in the spring, and forthwith the air is filled

with myriads of millions of pollen grains, provided

for the fortilieation of a few doaen Fir cones ; Bodie

hundreds of seeds receive the influence, the rest of

tire pollen grains fly to waste. A calculation

proving this is to bo found in the ** Botanical

liegister,”where theeditorshows that27,000,000,000

pollen gTains were provided on one plant of Glycine

sinensis, In order to ensure the fordUsaiion of

4,0fl0,000 seeds, or about 7000 pollen grains to each

8eed.*_ And so it w with everything. Tiie starch,

* Th« number ui wab about 0000, and of noweri
S75,0(HI. Saob flower oot|ji1iitiux of flvo potolH, the number of
those piirti wu SjSrTOiOOO. Etton flower contained 10 stomui.s,
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he had in vnuhauge for four postage stampB.

Horticultural society op London.—
Notlre Is hore^ glveo, that the EXirifilTlOK OF

FLOWERS AMD FRUIT, in tlie flocUty's Garden, In the
season. wUl take place on the fiillewiug Maturdays,
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It is doubted by some Pinc-growors whether the

Meudon Pines, to which we have lately directed

siUcntion, can be of the weight, and size, and beauty

that has been stated. Pe^ sand, and water, are

thought to bn incapable of producing such reeults.

One learned corre.spoudent, uf whom wo had hoped

Wier things, doubts indeed everything ; lie doubts

whether Mirafnk dictu is a Pine grower at all ;

whether he knows anything about Pine-growing
;

whether ho knows a Queen” when he sees one ;

whether he has not been dreaming all this while,

fancying Cayennes t(k 1)o Queens! and so on.

Koasonablo men should be ashamed of such cavil-

ling. However, for the satisfaction of our friciidR,

we have procured one of those Pines from Meudon ;

. the best that remained when our order reat^hed

Park* (the finest had been cut), and w'o shall leave

It for a day or two in the office of this Paper for the

ins|)eclioii of the curious. It is a nice Utth Queen,

which weighed about Bibs, avoirdupois when first

cut ; and now' that it has lost some oi its weight, is

fai heavier than the finest Queen evergrown iii this

country.

At a Meeting of the IIoancuLTraM- Society

on Tuesday, November the fid, Mr. Muchkll, of

Brighton, produced some Black HAMEuuoiiGuArv.s,

for which a Silver Banksiaii Medal was awarded.

They were not Grapes of wonderful size, either in

the berry or the hunch ; tlie latter, indeed, was

small, as all bunches should bo which are grown
for market ; hut the berries were handsome, black,

perfectly ripe, and excellent. Why, then, do we
mention them tims seeing that as fine Black Ham-
burgh Grapes have this autumn heeu common us

Blackberries. We mootion them because of their

history, which involves some curious as well as

highly important facts.

Mr. Mitchell’s Grapes were a part of a very

heavy ssconcf crop, succeeding a fair crop which hud

ripened in the spring. It appears that be had in-

tended to destroy a house of Viues, which were
Giarobling, out of condition, and more inclined to

run to wood than to fruit ; that for this purpose lie

beggn to force in the autumn of 184Z>, aud managed
to secure a^ripe crop by the middle of February,

that time we may euppoae that the Vines were sink-

ing to rest. By the middle oi March the crop was
all ^tbered; tnaVincs were then allowed to remain

undisturbed for six weeks, when, instead of throw-

fog them away, Mr. M. determined, like a wise

man* to endeavour first to get another crop our

pf bis bouses. Ho therefore on the 1st of May
pruned them hard ; the sap was rising* and the Vines

bled excessively, so that the floor of the house was
deluged. Notwiibfitandfog this, however, the buds

broke well; a fltieshoiW offruit appeared, the crop

was loft, and finally ripened off in perfection in Oc«
tuber* the Osapas above alluded to having formed
piwtof the produce. What is more, tho wood for

next year is so hard* well ripened, aud furnished
vnth plump buds* that Mr. Mitobeli. has ohangod
Ids mfodanoui destroying the Vinos, and intends to

foreq them next year,.but not early, nor more
than ones. The fact ts* hq has tamed their oyc^'
foxurkmcn, apd the jeie^for their removal is witfo
drawn.

There are two circomstances In this oxporiment
which mofo especially deserve oousldoratiou. The

I, or sugar lodged fo a plant is ao exception.
Ipine of those suJtMtanoes must be .prasoatt but
they are provided fo such prodigal abundance in

the teeming bonoin of Nature that coinmou.accidents
can hardly exhaust them.
'Wo would not, however* advise gardeners- uith

weak Vines to disregard their blee<nug s an ailing

old man ^vill pcrlsli from what a stout boy would
laugh at.

CHlNJhlSfi METHOD OF DWARFING TREES.
On the termination of tint late Chinese war* ohr

neiKhbfinrB, tlie Freuch, who ahared in tlie uiter^ so
generally excited by the event, sent a lukeiou to China*
to form, if {KMsible, a treaty of oommei'oe with the
Celestial CovemmeDt. Confldoiii hopes were enter*
tainod of tho suecoM of ibis miiiBum ; the finest silks

and oholcost wines fonneil part of tho cargo of serious
argument provided by these delegatus of oomiiierce. I
believe Messieurs les C:)lDoui were waoBHsahlo to the
above mantioiied reasonings. La moth ParUienne only
excited their merrimeat, and the wine tiieir unequivocal
dislike. However* it is not my presetii purpose to

s|>eeulate on the commereial possibilUiequf this raissfoo.

In a short history of the voyage, by one of tiie party* I

have found an amusing aoeouai of the method pursued
in dwarfing trees* wiuch perhaps may be more iutor-

esting to liorticnRural readers.

linniodiately preceding the details of the dwarfing
system, is an aeuouut uf a fote day in Canton ; that part

which introduces and suggests the history of tlie dwarf
trees* may, perhaps, witnout impropriety, bo added
hero.

The atlachh of tite mission were very much
astonished one morning to find the appearance of the
two priniMoal streets of Canton completely changed.
Before earii house was set a kind of stand or altar, of

considerable size ; upon tiie difierent steps of these

stands were placed figures in porcelain and cardboard ;

by tiie Bido of these they remarked vases planted with

fruit trees, seai'cely a foot in height* the branchets of

which, twisted and distorted* bent undet* the weight of

their fruit, which was of tiiuir natural size.

Tlif figui*cs of cardboard aud porcelain* the most ec-

centric the brain of a Chinaman could invent, worn in

continual movouiout. Here a Mandarin* of tlie first

(‘lass, rolled his liaggard cyi^B, and gesticulated bis arms,
there a soldier sabred nothing right and left, furtiier on
a Chinese lady raised tenderly her lunguiuhuig eyes, and
fanned a large-headed man, who each moment hung
out an immense tongue. Time after time the fimtastic

images stopped as if fatigued with their ^xeroise, but

then tlie proprietors of tlie stands gave them sonio

strokes with a whip, and immediately the pantomime
rtTiommenoed with iMncwed activity. There was
enough in tliis to astonish the curious spirit of the

X^rcncli travollers. Whal caused these images to inarch

to the tunc of Uio whip I And thoso little trees, so

contemptible in uppcuiauco—the height of a foot 1—
carrying, each Orange-tree, 20 enormous Oranges!
And each Apple-trcc, 20 or 30 large Apples } For the
images the explanation w’as not difficult to find. The .

Cluneso had introduced into the interior of them one or
two mice, which, on being stirred, struck some wires,

and coumiuiucated thus the movement to the limbs ex-

pressly jointed to produce this effect. When the uiico

slept, a cut of tho whip aroused and affrighted them,

and so redoubled the vivacity of the gestures of tho

images. As for the dwarf trees, there was in that a
mystery of Jiortieulture* or rather syli^culture, to

divine. M. Renard had noticed, on visiting the apart-

ments of the Mandarins, similar little teees of tho

height of some few inches, pitiful to look at* unhealthy,

distorted, and covered with excoriations without num-
ber, and a thing which ostouislied him,—the little

foliage which ornamented the extremity of the branches,

belonged to kinds that ordinarily attain an enormous

sizo, such as the Elm, the Bamboo, and the Cypress.

M. U. arrived at tiie following solution of tiiose oocen-

tricitiest-That for tiie Oiiaese nothing is beautiful

but that which is hideous ;
tiiat a stunted shrub with-

out leaves ia a wonder that is worth all tho forests in

the uuivorao,; and sd the prbicipal occupation of the

Ctiincsu nurservmen is to combat Nature in eveiything

that is bcautifm and rich.

Tlie cultivation of the dwarf trees is divided into two

parts—‘that of the fruit and forest trees. That of tho

fruit trees rests upon a process already partly known
in Iforope ; hut of which the application is different.

At the moment when a tree is in flower, the Ghiticse

cultivator chouses a branch. It is woU undorstood that

ho solccts that which presents the most fantastic forms;

he makes two circular notches, in a maimer to raise

a ring of bark of the Icngtii of about an inch ;

upon*' the \Mrt uncovered he. applies fEOsh earth,

that is held to it by means of a piece of riotli

;

each day he iiioistetis the earth ; soon the bark at the

moision throws out roots, the branch becomes a tree, its

nruit swells aud ripons. Tlten the gardener cuts tho

branch at the and of foe packet of earth* and jilants it

in a pot to send to the market. U is rai'e that this

or tho whole maa« of flowers r..7(M>,00e. Kaoh oyoiy contained

about bovou ovules, to ttia* preparntion wa« iu«dr for tho pro-

(Inistioii of 4,050,000 Ke«d«. for the Pun»»‘»uff«‘*6fftinK whfoh Uie

I
ttiithers, Ifpemot, would h*vo dnitttliuMl shout 3<,000,00(»,000

polkp grains* ’jflad ell the jioiul» Iwoii i>lac«d end to end

they would have extended to the distanoc ol more tiian ^84

inUe^.— IHIO, muo.p, I*-.
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o|imtlon does not obtiiin a compktQ iuecM. ^The

fhii^ tr«eB rawed la thiu masoer are in ii^nera] ' tlie

Litchl (Uiinootrpufi Jitchl), the delicioua fruit of China

;

tlio Cnrainbol, with octagonal fruit ; tlieLon-gatii a kind

of Plum ; tiio OrangOt the Apple, Pear, Picua indiea,

and a tree atcred in tw
kind of Citron (<
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,
dwarfed, demands more care. It is

not only in, this ease to get ready a branch, hut it is a
struggle they undertake with Nature, which consists In

suakuig liideous that which Nature has created beautiful,

to lame and deform tluLt which she has made straight

and well looking, to render mean and unhealthy that

which she has produced vigorous and robust. The troes

aubiniited to this system of stunting arc gorjcrally the

Uamboo, ilio Cypress, and the Elin ;
flic flame a« with

the fruit troea, they choose a little branch as knotty

and twisted as they possibly cun find ;
they raise a ring

of hark* and surround it with vegcu)»l<' mould ;
at the

same ttnm they prune the tree of Hk haiidHoyncst

hranchfs, only preserving those wliicb arc zigzag ;
they

then cauterise the wounds vith hot iron. This first

operation tcnninatcil, tbogardoncr devote« all his care

to his w<irk, uj> to the day that lie is sati^ned of the

presence of koiiio rooiH. This succesH obtained, his

klmluesH ifl changed to cruelty ; from this day ho re-

fuses waiter to hia charge, and it in only when he secs

it nearly perishing, when its leaves fade, and turn

yellow, that he coiiNeiitH to iiioiMteii a little the earth

which keeps it alive ; he cuts off the leaves, and only

allows tt few at the extremity of the hraneh to reniain.

The tree thus treated, restfl between life and death ;

it filirivels and bows it» bead, until the^ rotiiru of the

sap ; at tliie inoiiienl its state appears likely to bo

ameliorated ; it is watered each <lay, Its health is about
to return ; but, ahiS ! f<ir the tree, these attentions

are but preiiiuinary to further enieltics. The sap
flows in ahuiidatieo, and tlieu the ( 'hinaniuii makes at

various distances transverse inci^ioiiH, some almost

circular. 'I'hese cuttings continued, Bto[» the aflccut of

the sap, which coagulating upon the wounds, causes

swellings of bark trightfui to belmhl ; but which re-

joices &e oye of the (niinaijian. When the time of the

sap is passed, they put tlie shrub in uflima. They then
make now notches upon it, but perpejidicuUu* this time.

They raise with a knife tlic bark near theB<' notches,

and iutnaluce in the one hoiie^, in the otlier sug^r, in

Bouio colours, and even acid. Attracted by the smell,

thousands of anta and Hies come and gnaw, and prick

tlio hark of the tivie, while on the other side the acid

burns and destroys whorover it touches. At length,

after this troatineiit, when the branch has beeoiuo a

veritable moristroaity, covered with lichens, lumps, and
dofomiitics, and it is rccoguised us cn])ablo of siqiport-

iiig its [litiful exiflt«siicc, tlu'y detach it frona the tree ;

they sliake away the eartli tliat Hurrouiids it, to place in h

vase having the form of* a large squ.are jam-pot ; the

cortli is then replaced by little gravel stoiies, that arc?

just in number sufficient to maintain the tree straight

in its pot. All thc' care nccossary for the futiurc is to

moisten lightly thc stones, wliun tho plant appears to

Buflor,

Tho trees stunted in this manner .are very much
prized by the mandarins, and are sold at a high price

;

but what is surprising is tho extreme longevity they

acquire. It is not rare that they attain lOU and 200
yeans. They are often transmitted by iulieritance.

On some dwarfed trees that wero sent to Her Majoafy
from China, in addition to the intlictious tlescribed in

the account, were found mimerous ligatures of wire, and
the liranohea twisted and bent by tho agency of the
vauie matcfial.— IVindsor, iu t. 2C</*.

THE AMATEUR GARDENER.
Clbakiku up F(m WiNrr.u— In the excellent direc-

tions to gardeners, furtiihhed by the we4*kly calendar of
the Cfiromclcf alluBioii is often miido to the npc'SHity
of neatness, especially at this Bcnson of tho year, when
tho best gardeiiB are deprived of so msny nf their
attractions. There may be abundance of evorgrer«ns
aud winter flowors. aud yet the garden may present a
very repulsive ap|iearanee. Gross plots literally rough
with worm-casta ; dead leaves crowding into every
corner, as if for the purpose of keeping themselves
warn

; what wore once flowers, dtingliiig from tho
stakes which sopportod them like criminals iu chains

;

and numerous dry Htema, rattling with a very ominouh
Bound in every wind such arc th*» sights and sounds
too often seen and heard in really good gardens in the
winter months, to the scandal of good taste, and tlio

disgrace of the owners. This is especially the case
where a gardener is not kept coustiuilly. but one is

employed a day or two in the week^ Other mattevH
must bo atti'iided to, and the dealing up is neglected
ui'til Nature oaUstuo loodly tr> bo longer neglected, and

|

aio appearaqi^ of Snowdrops and Crocnscj infu‘'0 new
energies into the before torpid proprietor.
Now the fact is, this clearing iqi in the work of every

^y, and cannot bo uegleetcd ©ven for a day with
impunity. As advaudiig autumn strews tlio lawn and
the gravel walks with leaves, let them bo removed at
least three times a week. It is commonly said ** Oh it

is of no USD sweeping array leaves, for they wdll fall

and our lab<)up will be thrown liway 1** Now
this itt an exclamation of tgodrSnee, for iieatniMB is not
me only object contemplated by tliu frequent removal

ofrubbSijh. Laoves^ wifered to lie, idjurotiie

Oraei, end fraerate damp aad Moes on thegrAvol.

Then, the net of sweeping is benefieSat, nod can acaroely

liepei^ormed toe often at this season, Ibr itromovos

worm* casts and destroys the inetpient Mobbcs whioh

will otherwise soon turn the yellow gravel into a smooth

sheet of green. If this clearing proeess is eoatinued

until « tho forests are diilly and bare,'* the garden will

preserve throughout a healthy appearance, and confer

pleasure u|Mm its possessor. Tho turf should receive a

final mowing in November, and be frequently rolled

when the weather permits. Ha edges should be neatly

clipped, and everything done that can give the idea of

cleanliness and symmetry.

The sterns of shrubs and flowers should bo cut down

as soon as dbeayed, and the beds bo raked over onco a

week. Rose tre€»s may now be pruned, and eveiything

ill short be put into tike position it is to occupy until the

spring. If you have marked the habitats of bulbs, &c.,

the larders may he dug witli advantage, taking care

to incorporate with the soil some leaf-mould, or very

rotten dung from an old pit or frame. But Ahis musl
bo deferred till spring if you do not know the positions

nf underground roots, for it is vexatious in tho extreme
to bring up with tho spade the mutilaiod romaiiLs of

Tiger Lilies and Crown Imperials. A strong stake,

pi-ojecting about three inches from the surface should

always be inserted to mai'k tho spots which * thc spade

must not touch. Some gardeners use short iron rods,

thc effect of which is more certain.

As a stimulus to exertion in this clearing operation,

tho amateur should remember the great value of the

he»p to which lif* conveys the leaves and other i^liquiLO

of his garden. Eor recruiting flower-beds, this refuse

vegetable matter, where tlioroughly rotted, is invaluable.

The heap should be turned about Christmas time, and
then allowed to remain as it is until nuxt autumn, when
it will bo converted into Icaf-mould ; or it may be more
(piickly made availablo by saturating the heap with

the aminoniacal liquor from gas-works, by which docoin-

ponition will be hastened. 'I'lie shrubby stems of Holly-

hocks, &c., will all add to tliis hoap, and by its aflfliflU

anco tho amateur will be able to secure a more eflieiput

growth, both in pots and in beds. 1 may as well men-
lion Iterc, that a heap of the rotten dung from an ex-

hausted (Uiciimber lied, sliould he put aside in some
retired spot, as. for flnrirnltural purposes, it will be

better for remaining another year before it is used.

Refercnco was made above to those who do not keep

gardener constantly. Now, one of the luxuries of

gardening is the exercise ic furnishes to its devoted ser-

vants, the glow of health and the buoyancy of spirits it

]ir(iduecB. If you have a group of children under your
control, shivering at an oast wind, and blowing their

bauds to make them warm, try the effect of leaf-gather-

ing, and other similar oponitions at this soasou of thc

year
;
by working among them yourself, you will insure

tli<.Mr discharging their diitios with life, and they will all

cot)fi»HS that tile cold they dreaded was only a phantom
of tho imagination.—//. J?.

because at

ricr
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THE RED DOYENNE: PEAR.

Synon^met.- bo.venin'* («rin, Povenne Lloux, Nt. Miclu’I Dorr,
Deuriv iloopo («»t some), llwbifbnlterbirne, llotbe Dr-
cbantsbirnc.C'rny l>ojennc,Qriii Desire, lied Ileurre (of some).

Of the above namee, tlie Red Dovenn^ is proposed as
the must appropriate. Although Duhamel designated
it the Doyenne Oris, yet experience has prosed tliat

niicli name is not the most distinoiive for the type of
this Pear ; the White Doyenn^;, or old White Beuvre,
niay bn as aptly so called when it nasumes a somewhat
russeted ajipOarence, grown as a standard. In fact, it

has been obtained in varioue instmioes with thia name.
Rul however much these two Doyennfi Pears way re-
semble each Other wb«n on the tree^ a decided differ-

ence ensues. The White becomes paler and paler as it

approaches the period of being fit for use ; tho other,
on the contrary, aoqufres a i>brighter red. The author
of the *^JarUin Fruitier^** remarks that tho ejiithet Of

perMvoC insturitjr it in reality r^^^

The accompanying outUno is that of p fruit from a
standard. The fieiui is white,melting, fauttery»imd suBaxy,

with a rich oinnamon flavour. In porTocuon in Goto.'

ber aud November, succeeding the lyhite Doyenndp
Shoots vigorous, bright chesout, with a Bprinkii|ig, of
email pale-brown spots. Leaves middle-sized, oval,

slightly serrated; petioles slender. Plowers smiHi
opening rather early ; petals oval, iucliiung to obpvate ;

,

stamens shorter than the atylee. 'Mr
The tree is a good lieorer ; and tho fruit gonotP^

acquires a richer flavour tlum that of the White
Doyeuu6 ; but iiko it is boat from a standard.—A. ,2V

^

,

Home Corraipondence.
Coping for iru/fr.—1 have found, by experience, that

tho top of walls should be finished in tho same way aa
thc ridge at tlio top of a house. If tiles are used in-

stead of slates, this plan will bo found more convenient

for a ladder, as a thin slate is more likely to be broken
than a thick tile. With respect to projecting copings,

1 beg to refer your readers to Clement iioiuro’s book
on Vines on Open Walls," 2d edition, pp. Tf), 7G, 77.

Bat 1 will briefly mention. He states that if a wall

be nut 4 feet high, and if it face the south, the coping
ought not to project at all, but if 4 feet high, theu the

coping may project 4 inches, and 1 inch additional for

every foot in height But he recommends ** movoablo
wooden copings," and gives directions as to tho time of

using them for Vines.—C. A. A. Lloyii^ iilnttinyton^

Oswestry,
Polmaise Mcek*8 able oxpoaition of

the laws of heating as thoy bear on tho Polmniije sys-

tem, aud the simide and effective manner in which ho
applies them, will 1 hope do much to extend the adop-
tion of this metliod of heating. There is one point,

however, and it is a, practical one of much importance,

in which 1 think Mr. M. mistaken : this is the supposed
sniall loss ot heat by the flue or ehimnoy. In former
communications 1 expressed the opinion that there ia a
very couHiderable loss of lieat by tho Iluo or chimney
in the PoimaUe metl.od, as well as stated at soma length

thc grttunds on which this opinion rests, and 1 recom-
inumled the adoption of certain arrangements for re-

covering and appropriating the heat so wasted. Mr.
M. ill thc Chroniole 4>f the 3 1st iiU. says, in reference

to an observaiioh made by the Doan of Mancheflter,

that his chimney is cold. 1 do not know by what cx-

pcrinicnte he has arrived at this conclnsion : hut if it is

intended to In: inferred from it that no unappropriated
hcHl passes into thc chiiuney from the stove, I would
beg him to consider the physical incompatibility of such
an inference with thc structure and conditions of his

stove as he has given them to your renders. If 1

rightly undcrsland the coustructlou of Mr. M.'s hot
chamber and stove, it cousists of a small (sunk

) pro-

jection bebuid the buck wall of Uie liothouse, within

which wall tho chinnioy is built. The sto% c oco'.)picB

the whole area of the chamber except a small space of

2 or 3 inches all round ; 1 shall, perhaps, be not mudi
out therefore in supposing tliat a horizontal linn drawn
from tho nuareat eago of the top plate of the stove to
thc interior of the chimney will not exceocl 12 inches.

Mr. M. will allow that the teuqieniiuro of the gases
inside the foui* walls of his stove must at least be ns
great us that of the plate which tliey contrlbuto to beat,

and by "inch iho current of air is heated in its turn ;

how then can thcee gases, having so high a temperature
within the stove, he expected to liavo lost any coiiMider-

ablo portion of their heat ou entering Die cliininey,

not more tlian a foot distant from it, unless by
being absorbed in the materials of the chimney, and
so lost or wasted ! No doubt, by careful and judicious

management, tho combustion may be so regulated that
there shall be a minmum oscatio of lieated gaaos into
thu chimney. But what is this mtninium / df oomlMis-
tion is to bo maintained at all, a certain portion of air

must be admitted to tlie stove, and a corresponding
volume (greater, indeed, on account of their dilatation

by lieat) of mixed gases, resulting from combustion,
consisting of 711 parte of nitrogen and 21 of carbonic
acid, for every 100 parts of atmospheric air admitted,
must be permitted to escape into tlie uliimuey, which
Uiuy will enter (iu Mr. M.’s plan) at a teinper^turo
litilu short of wliat they hod in the stovu. ^In or<linai^

practice, liowover, it is not to be expected that Uiis

iiicuty of regulation will be habitually observed by gor-
denei's and Uieir asBistAuts. More air than is necesaary
will often be admitted, and a brisker fire and more rapid
draft will be produced ; eousequently, a more abundant
flow of heated gases aud smoke into the chioiney, which
is equally so much heat lost, whether we regard it as
absorlied by tho materials of thc chimney, or dispersed
ill the atmosphere. The general correctness of the
view 1 have taken of the groat loss of boat suatained iu

this way is oenfirmed by the foot mentioned by Mr.
Hazard in a late Clsronickf that having the flue of a
atovo carried tiirough an adjoining room, he found that

its temperaturewas railed 12 degrses higher than that
of the room in which the stove itself was placed., 1
sliould not, liowever, have thought of oooupyiog your
space with tliese observattens, if it were npt with the
Yiewof reiideriDg them subservient to a pia^eal
pose. Being eonvinoed# whatever be the form or luod
of stove employed in the Polmaise method, that a great

deal of heat peiMes unused beyond the limus of the hot-

ohamber, 1 regard the 'appropriation and ..utilising of

this beat as a mattelr of impoi^Dee
the system ; and 1 offer tho following arraii^out lor



plirttow lU lik«ly eSotiial* and «a>'pklri* of]

b6lt4 eaSlj enii^d dtft«iritdve.

It is ttmiy thjut « thin ivon flae should !)« osrried

tho!ii6ys Along tho odld-siir drsln^ And then returnbig

bsdk^lA'thti sasDO ohiumsl, be lot into ttie ehimney^ in
j

the back w»Jl of the houoe. The beaEfted gases issuing

Ibom the stove would thus have to pass alohg a 'oon<'

siderahle extent of ibin' duel of ffood eondnctioff mate-

j 43 cH It0N I cle .

siderable oatent of ibin' duej of good eondnetiog mafe-

rial| the external surfsee of which Is traversed by the

envrent of cold air $ and the greatest portion of their

heat must neesMarily be abstracted and appropriated

by the air before they could reach the cnimney.

—

jI B. ff., Bop. U.
SirawberrieM.^ln a late number a plan for planting

Hautbois by mixing a regular proportion of male with

fetimlo plants, is mentioned. Ill am not inistHken, 1

was the first to call attention to the fact that it was
necessary to plant in tho above manner ; at any rate I

never read any account of it till 1 publistied my method
of practice iii one of the earlynuinborsof the“Gardeners’

Magazine.” So certain was 1 of the necessity of such a

method of planting, that 1 always kept a bod of each on

purpose to plant from, and alto to sufiply my friends,

who were glad io accept plants of the two sexes, seotiig

that mine succeeded so well. 1 have continued to keep

thorn separate till tlie present time ; but what has

happened with them this year should teaeh us a lesson

not to be too confident in what we believe to be correct.

I bad two beds planted out last spring, one from each

of tlie old male and female beds. The situation they

occupy, receives very little simshioo at any time, in

consequence of high trees ; but tho ground lieing

trenched and in good condition, they liave grown very

fast, and at this moment they have a full crop of fruit

on them. I believe there is not one plant in both the

beds that is not well furnished with fruit like those

enelescd, which 1 have just gathered indiscAminately
from each bed. Can you account for this after the

treatment they have receiveil with regard to separation,

for about 20 ycaiwl

—

H, [We presume there lias been
some mistake in planting.

)

OUtapo Gnrrf^wjr.—I have to express my thanks for

your advice olferofl to cottaire gardeners last suiiimer,

that they should ftil up the vaesnoies in theii* borders
caused by the drought, by a late sowing of Mangold
Wui’zel. 1 tried the cxperirin'iit, and though planted

late, 1 am now'hnusiug an excellent crop of that root.

I am desirous of knowing if 1 may pack them in a iieap

in a cattle.shod exposed to tho south, or if they ought to

tie covered with litter or bui’ied in ctampa. The former
plan is the most desirable as least laborious.--*- Oiiru#

Arator. [Panic it in long iieupM and cover it well

witli straw. A.I1 that is iieoessary is to keep away frost ;

that is indispensable, and is the only circumstauen to

attend to.J

^
PoTtugn! Cabbage, 0. P. Q,. K.” thanks Mr. D., of

Fulham,forhisHraganza Cabbage. It is themost dedicate

of its kind ; tho outside leaves are as good ns the heart.

•*0. P. Q,, K.” rectimmends Uraganza Gabltage as an
autumn crop from the middle of August to November.
-*-[Thia is nothing but the Conrs I'runchuda^ or Por-
tugnl Cabbage, called by the French ("hou a grosses

cAces blond. 1 1 deserves all that is said of it.]

Snowdrop!. D. S,” Inigs to inform tho “ Amateur
Gardener ” that in an obsctim corner of the rectory
garden at .Spetisbury, near Blatidford, Dorset, the
Snowdrops, both single and double, propagated them-
selves most profusely. The soil was a cold clay upon
chalk. The spot shady and undisturbed. It is very
probable tho present ttieumbeut with his grand gardener
may have eradicated them altogether. An instance of
bulbs nourishing for ages under Grass may be found at

Gatton-park, where, in the time of the writer’s grand-
father, to whom it belonged, tim double White Narcissus
Was growing in large patehes in a sort of lawn near the
house, which has probably once been a flowor- garden.
They wore still there not many years ago when the
writer visited the {dace.

Potato Diseatw.^ln the candid and impartial notioe

of my work in a former Number (Oct. 17, p. 6111), it

was stated that the theory proposed by me did not ex-
plain the fact that at Oporbj, Graham’s Towu, and in

Bermuda, the disease appeared exclusively among im-
ported Potatoes. I did udt reply to this query at the
moment ; in the first place, because 1 waited to see if

other objections were made to this theni^ ; and in the
next because I was anxious to ascertain if more precise

information could be obtained on this particular point.

Although neither of these expeetatious hare been
realised, I am induced in consequence of your having
again referred to the subject iu a lateNumber (p. 739],
to trespase on your indulgence, while I attempt to ex.
plaiu the cause of this apparent anomaly. 'As you
rightly observe, it may be “ that the disease, in the
cases alluded to, is not the earns as has attacked the
great niass of the crops of Europe and North America.”
This, possibly, is the fact ; but I am not anxious to

take refuge under this suppositiun, for the eontiwry may
be the case. We will, therefore, look at the question
aimpty as it stands, and presume that tlie disease is

idoutiieal, and that it has not
.
extended to other or in-

digenous routs. I am ignorant of the localiu whence
these Potatoes were imported, as well as of the im-
poriant circumstance whether any other portion of the
crop from which they were taken was attacked with the
prevailing epidemic. Knowing, however, the general
prevaleniM ofillie disease both in America aud in Bng-
Itfid during the Ikst two years, we may presume that

mh must have been the case. If so, wc ought not to

tw anrprised that tha produce of these implied roots

was 'affected, notwithstmidiiig that other or hidigeiious

'plants rstniined free jfvom discAse-' Although convinced
that a dissiiise like this Isiiot and cannot be propagated
from root to root, it may happen nevertheless that the
produce of diseased Potatoes will be more liable to bo-

Of>me affected by various extenuU causes than plants

raised from sound roots. It is true that healthy plants

have been produced from diseased tubers. It would,

however, be contrary to oil reason and analogy to sup-

pose tiiat the portion from which the grew was
unsound when the germ first received its vitality. When
Potatoes have been left in tlie ground because they were
diseased, or if they have been planted in that' state,

and have afterwards produced healthy plants, we may
presume that the decay cither goes on until the root is

entirely destroyed, or else that the process of decouqx)-'

sition IS arrested by Nature’s own efforts before tlie

whole substance of tho root has become diseased If,

therefore, but a siitgle eye be left, aud that purtioii of

the root from which the young shoot grows be perfi:ctly

sound, there is no reason why it should not produce a
vigorous plant and healthy offsets. This result is more
likely to be obtained with roots left in liie ground
during the winter, not only because there would be
more time for this remedial process to be perfected, but
also bi'cause tho exclusion of the external sir is known
to bo one of the best means for arresting tho progress

of tho disease. But with Potatoes left out of the gnmiid
some months before they are planted, not only is tliis

remiMlial change loss liktdy to be accomplished, in those

actually diseased, but gatigreno or decay is inoro certain

to Attack those roots which aro apparently sound when
dug up, hy briugiiig them in contact with Uie oxygtui of

the atmoapliere, the presence of which, as is familiar to

ull, favours decojii position in plants and animals. Heucs
the loss among store Potatoes, although they mauilested
110 symptoms of decay when first taken up. As, also,

the symptoms of disease do not always manifest thoni-

selves immediately, and, ocoasiotially, nut until mouths
after, we must infer that the roots nut only iiiihiho the

seeds of thuidisoase before they are dug up, but that

they also retain tliem for long periods afior. If so, it

would snem impossible to say xiositively that Potatoes
inipurtcd from a country where the epidemic had pre-
viously prevailed were in a sound state at tlie time they

wore planted. As, also, such roots would uecessarily

ho planted in the spring, there might not lie suflicieiit
|

time to arrest the progress of the diseosi; before the
|

young siioots sprung up, fiartieularly in warm latitudes.

Although tliis state might, not be such as to proiiucu

actual disorganisation, and 1 have iuferred that the
disCHHc cannot be propagated from root lo "oot, still if

there were only a partial chango or alteraiiou in the

toxutre or juices of the old Potatoes, it iinghi render
the filants pi*oduced from them weaker and more sus-

cc()tiblo of any morbid impressiou to which it may be
subsequently exposed—a result constaotly witnessed iu

the dftbpriiig of animals whose parents are disoased or
sirkly. Now, without waiting to inquire wliellier tho

saino cause as that productive of the disease iu other
parts of the world has been in operation in the above-
mentioned jdacus or not (for tliis can only be aM*,cr-

taiued hercaffer), I havo merely to add that there is

no Mituatinn, not even the coral formation of Bermuda,
where deleterious agents are not given out from the

soil. Jf, therefore, the Potatoes imported from England
and America into the above islaud and other places

contained within them the seeds of disease, although
not actually developed at the time they weic i

planted, wo can understand why the plants pro-

duced from them might be iiiflucRoed hy causes

which had no effect on plants derived from other seed

—

no matter what that cause was, wliether the agent pro-

ductive of disease in other parts of tho world, that

universal hut iuvimhlc poison termed malaria, or some
other local and deletertutis aubstanet'. That such, or

even slighter circumstances than these, w'ould bo siifb-

ciont to account for the nffbets under consideration, we
may learn from what is sometimes observed in the

human species, for in cunsequeiico of ccrtaiii poculiari-

ties or idiosyncrasios us they aro termed, we find

particular epidemics attacking particular individuals,

and sometimes even whole nations, to tho exclusion of

all others. Thus the Sudor AnglicuH, or sweating
sickness which appeared in 1483, and continued to

provail from time to t^me, until 1551, was confined

almost exclusivcl}' to the English, leaving foreigners

resident in England exempt from the diseaso ;
and

what is more singular, attacking Koglishincu in coun-

tries and at a time when the natives were uuaffected.

That the immediate cause of the attack was oxteriiai

and not internal, we may oonoludu from the fact that

this diseaso was unknown before this period, and could
not, tbsrofore, have been latent in tho coustitution of

the persons thus attacked ; while also it appears that

in subsequent visitations, ^e natives of other countries

in Europe were attacked the same as the English.

Not only, therefore, would I infer that vegetables, like

animals, may acquire certain peculiarities or suscepti-

bilities which render them more obnoxious to tlie

ofiention of certaiu deleterious agents than before ; but
I would also infer that the blight and decay which
has been previously confined to tho produce of

ioinorted PotatoM, will hereafter extend to other and
ind^uouB roots. Such at least are the oonolusiona at

whtoh 1 should myself arrive ; whether they ore con-

sidered satisfactory by otliors yet remains to be eeeu.

1 will, therefore, only add that altliongh it is not

neoeseary for the eetabUshnieiit of this tbeoiy, any more
than that of othece, to onplain allthe anoDudieetont qmy

oecur-^lbr tho exceptione somotimea ooDfirm rather

destroy the rule^Httill, I think to offdr an ox|illlr

nation ot those phenomena tlmt sehm to admit of a
reasonable and proper duoidation. X trust that the
present will bo rogaided in that fight by you atid your
numerous roadeiw.—•/. Pi^kin^ T.ondon^ NOv. Ifi.

/fwtf,—In Notices to Corresi>ond^t^ p.’ 76df ^W ’*

ays, “the pure conibvtn lAtb giasees, and under hives,

will be of much wl^ Afresh
iu thorn next season.” Ko^T do uoP^question the use
of the coinbf^ te, the,:jiMlw> I do the advantage of
letting it rcihain to the bee I tliiuk the conse-
qucDco will be, that whore tho glasses ought to be fit io
bo taken next year filled with hooey, many of tho cells

instead of coiitaitiijig houoy will bb filled with young
brood, whereas if the comb be dot out, so .that tlie hees
have to make it entirely afresh, such will not be tho
case. At least such has befu my cx)*««riencc, and also

the experience of a mucji older t(vF*)ier than myself-
It tnalters not how pure the comb ; it is, I have found,
best cut out .—A Bee keeper^ fpswich.

Pitu-appies (see p. 75Gj.—Uf peat and silver sand
for Piues I have no expci'ience ; but with respect to a
mixture of leaf-mould aud sand,' 1 am perfectly con-

vinced of its Bu^ieriorily over every other materiaL

Until last August 1 grew the Pines as others did, iu the

liest loam ; but at the above date I bad a pit which is

formed o\'er a iiot water tank, clekned out and filled up
with leaf-mould and sand to the depth of about 20
inches. The plants were turned out of the pots, and
have done well ; their growth and general appearance
far Buiqiassing anything 1 had ever seen before.

—

Morris Todd, Gardener lo Str Jidmund PUmer, East
Sutton, JVoo. 111.

Jerusalem Ariiehoke a tnsbstitute for the Potato.'^l

am surprised at Mr. Forsyth speaking of tho Jerusalem
Artichoke producing about 15 tons of the root per aero,

but which 1 bolievu it may do, aud a very good nutri-

tious root 1 believe it to be ; but when he speaks of 69
tons per acre of good fodder, and compares it with

Swede Turnips, as being three times the weight of a
good crop of thorn, he may bo correct again so mr ; but
what cattle will he expect to oat them, or fatten on
them after the root is fully ripened 1 lie must know
there is then no nourishment iu those stalks ; in fact he
can have hut one crop, and therefore he ought not to

mislead
,

your readers by calculating on bringing both
crops to perfection —James Wellman^ Beading^ iVoo.lO.

[Gur own crop has this year produced 673 bushels, or
) 4 tuns 8 cwt. ail acre ; but much of it was overhung
by trees; tho part that was fully exposed yielded

nearly 20 tons per acre. Of tops, when withered, we
found only 14 tons ; and if such a weight as Mr. For-
syth mentions is to bo obtained, it must, we presume,
be quite green ; in which case it will consist of two-
tbirds water, or it must be cut once, in July or August,
in addition to the final cutting. The tops should cer-

tainly bo finally cut while green and before drying up ;

if that is done, they may he as nutritious os hay err

Lucernu
; but we firid no good analysis of them ill that

state.]

F/g fFater.—Some time since a correspondSnt,

(Emily) enquired after n method of destroying house
Hies, Although it is not likely she will In* troubled with
them much mure this season, she will, on the returu
of tlio ftirs next Hummer, find tiie following effectual,

and, besides, unattended with the risk of powoii, to which
the tly W'aters in general use are' liable. Make a strong

decoction of quanaia chips, aud add as much sugar as
will overpower the extwiiio hitterueiis of ibe decoction,

aud form a thin syrup ; tluH exposed in broad, shallow

vessels, will soon be found filled with de.nd Hies,—indeed,

I found them this autumn, literally heaps upon
heaps.*’

—

Lusor.

Arhficial Light as necessary as JTcat in Early

Forcing.—What gardener has not exclaimed iu the

dark days of winter and early spring, sonittthing to the

following effect : “ Oh these sunless days ! what will

become of my pour Cucuml>ers ! fif heat 1 can manage
to aflord thein a tolerable supply ; but as to light, their

leaves are absolutely turning ytdlow for tho lack of it.

What will become of thorn 1” U is rather remarkable

that when so many iiiiproveroents in heating are con-

stantly being made, that no provioion should be effected

to afforrl an iiicreaao of light to plants under a eourso

of excitement by heat. By some it may seem sorno-

what anomalous to attempt to supply thu deficiency of

natural by artificial light ; and they may despair of

success iu tho attempt ; but reasoning from analogy, we
are bound to conclude that artificial light iiught be used

with equal propriety ami chance of Huccess as artificial

heat. The indispensahiliiy of tho latter is never ques.

tioned
;
but of its twin sister, “ oh no, we never meti>

tiun her.” Every gardener knows that heat and light

in all horticultural operations should act io unison with,

each other. The day may come, how soon we cannot

calculate, when the gardener’s operations will be con-

ducted (that is as far as the imitation of a natural cli-

mate by artificial means consists) not only by a thermo-

meter and liygrouioicr, but tllb trio wdll be maclo up by

an iustrumeut for indicating the intensity of light. For

years the only instrument of a scientific character which

di© garduner hod yas the thermometer. Time rolled

on, and as sciunce became wedded to bis art, tlw* want

of A vapour measure was felt, aud straightway ho orna-

ments his forcing-house witli au hygrometer. The con-

nection of beat and vapour in his operaiinns is now
dwelt on, aud their combined action is found to require

regulaiiou sd as to produce beneficial results. The im-

portance of light uo gardener will question ; but as to
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itfi ^oaiittty^ or luoro propt^i’ly iutonaHy,. tl\o aubj^t
ttooms. uitaHy oe^lAcM. But if iU« x'B’Oil amount of

heat ami moieture which anyeerieit of ulanta require
<1emandi!i atietition ee to the quantity of eaeb, eurely.

light must be nibuiited aa an equal candidate for our
faroiir. Xu Uoum^k where plants are, after their eeaH«>»

of excitement, allowed a period of rtset, the dark daya-
of winter cam of course be met by a corroMpouding de*

preaaion of temperature in the regulation of our heating
apfmratus. But on tlia other hand, pi forcing-pits in

full oiieratioii at tlmt unfavourable sess<»n, where a high
truipetaruro ia constantly stimulating the vegetable in-

mates into a rapid acllon of the deHciency of solar

influonce iu severely felt. As heat is the stimulating
agent whereby the root is made to absorb rapidly, and
to pass the fluids so absorbed intJO the trunk and
branches of a plant, so liglU is required to t>xert its

chemieaX agency U{>on the fluids so absorbed, in order

that the plant may be kept in a f^tate of hoaltli, and in

order that, tho itidividual may perpetuate its spc'drs,

wbicb m the true end and object of all vegetahl<" life.

To enter into a diHSertation on the imoh* in which light

aud heat are subservient in tho vegetable economy, I

would bo to write an essay on vegetable cxcitabiliiy. i

111 fact it would recjuirc an < xjiobition of sovcnii

branches of vegot/iblo piiysiology clearly to pursu $ the

subj'oct ill all lO) b^artugs. But as evnry gardener is

or ought to bo uilh the principieK of that;

Rcicnco, for the i.reoeiit it inost niifHce to obsurve, that
j

light is one of, it not. the most important, of the three •

indispen^abli'h (heat, moisture, ami light) in plant grow- |

ing. Wlien we compare the clumsy and uimatural
j

attempts nt Jii‘;t(,iiig in the early days of gardening, with I

tliose now in use, we wc, tempted to srnilo at our am‘eR-
|

tors for their lack of knowledge in those Tiiattcrs, But
j

we have no qualifications for so doing. What gardener
2U years ago dmiiiit of regulating the dampness of his

j

stove atmosphere by an hygrometer i And Ihmigh it
|

may i^iiso a smile on the cheek of some, and a snocr i^f
j

ridicule on ilio lip «f othorH, we may yet live to sec all I

largo horticultural eNtahlislimcnis furnished wilh an
|

Apparatus for furniHhitig light, looked uponwitli equal iin-
j

portADco wirh a conical boiler or a Bolmai.se stove.—
The SiinfiuufFT.^‘ 'fhe common Suidlow'cr (Hcliaut us I

a'nnuus), may h.'ive its weed gready increitsed in r ze,
|

quantity, and quality, by sulftiring only the iippcnv.nst I

bud to remain on the pKnit. A seed Imad wasexhibi ed I

at the Colchester Horticultural Show irieasuring d i et
|

in circumforeiiee, wdtli several othcra very Uttloamall r,

all of which were grown in common soil. There is a
niuch larger proportion of firm seed in them than
is to he found in h<uids grown in the usual way. Thoro
can be little doubt that ooiitinued attention to experi-
ments ill its eiillivatioii will be ultltuntely crowned uiili

profitable results, as there is not a part of the jilaiit

which may not be applied to some useful purfiosc, ami
principally so by the agriculturist (sec Mechi'a lcttei'«).

Watering the jdanta witJi a weak solution of saltpetre

has been found much to promote their growth, mid the
aoodM, after such treatment, have been found to contain
ver)' much of it. A slight top-dressing might, however,
be leas trouble, and mtswer the piir|K)Se better, as by
uecaaional min.s It w'ould he more gradually communi-
cated to the plants. A farmer at Karl's (Joliie grows it

for the purpose of feeding young pigs, which ai’t* found
to thrive well upon the iw'eila —R. Ji, F,

Fuchttia S'^rradfnlia *—Nothing certainly but too
goperoiiH and careful trcatimnit can have gained for
this beautiful species the character of being a shy
floworcr. Jo the spring of this year, a healthy pluut
wan turned out in the bed of rny conservatory, and
has blonniiul in tho moat profuse tuaniitir, from tho end
of May, and grown proiiortionally. Tho only fault J

had to find with it was, that the individual flowers
were not so hirge as those first proilueed in the grnpii-

hoUHO of the sri‘CH-.Hful raiHers, and tliat the petals were
of A pide, ‘vatery r» d, inatead of the fulgent scarlet •

which is */neir true charactor, 'fliis. 1 am induced to
think, fms beuii caused by the extreme heat of the past
iieason, aa since we liavc had cool iiutiiiunal weather,

,

thoy have assumed their jiropcr tint, and arc much
;

larger ; they are nl-ill produced in aluiiidanc^ on the i

young wood, and if the plant receives no cheek it will i

probably flower through the winter.—A Xifconfaw, I

A'fVq/.vM/vc, A'oe. 7.
j

Mtidew .— 1' have this year been much ti'oiibled with
|

mildew, not, only out hut also in-doors. 1 Imvo tried to I

get rid of it, and in sonic cases have nil hut snecoeded,
|

when it w<mhl ro-appeur alniost us had as ever. In t

others the rcnu>fjy hns been nearly as bad os the
|

disease. In one instance, tliat of Vegetable Marrowe
j

of two dlftcfcnt V{iud«, growing on the Hams bed, nmlcp
!

exactly the saiini eiiTUin.staiicos, running all about, one
:

among ‘he othop, tlie ojio sort was covered with <

mildew to such mi fxicuf. as to have nearly all the

'

U*aveH white ; while the other could be track'd threading
|

its way among them in th© gA-nte»»t luxuriance, and <«s
!

green aud clean ns ;.iiR<dhIfi. As I tlid not much oaie
|

whether J KiHod or t'utfkid tho mildewed plants, 1 {

>>t'**ipp*^!d ofF their icuve*- : still thrv lived, end the next'
di WHS just the samo. I left them ft* their falo

till we had A chrnge of weather from hot and dry to

!

cold and w«t ; when all of a siiddcii I perceived iltai

tlioM leaves which bad before been wjiite, asauiued a
healthy gruon colour and eo coiitiuiie<r till a fow days
ago, when 1 had all cleared away. I thought this might
furnish a hint iis to future mansgcnient under artifleial
treatment with regard to atmospheric moisture and
temperature ; but here again 1 was hiHuight to a sUnd-
stdl, as this was the only instanee of recovefy .Ihaii a

diseased stois, f<» not the slightest ehahgn waaeffbote4

Oik tbo out-door Cucumbors» which eontinuod to got

worse until they beoaine entirely s|miled, I did Hot
eoneider tlie h*ss uf thoi'o thinga of much impurtanee,

as boiiig only annuAbs 1 hoped to loee the diseoae with

them ; but such is not the osse, for a quantity of

Verb<>nlis etruek and potted ofll* few spring ufie, whicli

1 oarefnlly kept awtiy from any mildewed plants, and
which to all atipcamnco were doing well, aro exhibiting

signs of it on mott of tliem. 1 have lu»cii rccnmoicndod

tn dust with flowers of sulphur and with sulpliiirviviim.

Now what difriTCiico is there in tiu? two kinds of sul-

phur?— which is the strongest, and may 1 dust tho

plant with a pepper-box without diingcr, for having had
some cxficriciicc in their use, i have soinotirnes seen

plants killed by it. Some of my attcijqitn to get rid of

this pest may perhaps not be quite u.sele.ss, and should

such h« the ciiMc I will give the results.

—

A. |
Flowers

of snlpliur lire sublimed sulphur ; sulphur viviim is the

refuse ruinaining after purification ; use the former.]

Mnolurti aurauhuvu .—This tree, in common with

i'aiiloviiia iinpcrialis, is deserving of a more frequent

place in our ornamental plantations than It at present
iniH. It is true it can scarcely be considered as tho-

roughly Iiardy, for in severe winters the young wood is

frequently killed back a foot or 1H inches. Si ill, how-
ever, it is believed much may be done in warm locali

ties by a little care and attention in tho way of accli-

tnatisafion, sucb as planting in .sheltered Hituatioiis. and
assisting as inucli as posHiblc the early ripi-niiig of the

young hlioots. If the main stem be kept clear of

brandies from ,1 to 4 feet from the ground iu< the tree

grows, it w’ill, in abuiit three «r four years, form a very
beautiful bead, and in this state it is an t^xceedingly

handsome lawn tree
; but if tiie brauches arc allowed

to remain as they arc produced, the growth of the tree

IsL'CoiueH irroguhiv ; and in thin case, its habit being

HtraggJing, it docs not i>y any means form so giiiceful a
tree. In the Kncyclopiedia of Trees and sTirubs,” it

ih said that Maclura aur.*intuica is iiicreaHqd “ by cut-

tings of the roots, layers, or griifliiig on the common
Mulberry mid as it would thus appear that its pro-

pagation is easy, it is hofied that hereafter it will be
more geiicriilly found in the nurseries, am I in the course
of lirno fieely iiitroduc<*d into our pleasure-grounds and
shrubberies.— OoL 24.

SonndH iniffir hy thf Toad,—The usual sound omitted
by the toad dilTe.rs greatly from that of the frog. It is

an acute note, not loud but plaintive, sounding bko coo-

coo, wliicli it utters, I think, only in tho evening, and at

pairing tune, itiloes not appear to make any cry of

distress, like the frog. During the Inst summer my ut-

tcntiiin was attrrvcted one <lay hy sounds like the cries

uf a young child ; they proceeded from bebiinl a tree,

clrtso to a wall, where 1 discovered a frog attacked by a
wca/ol. It is well known to husbandmen wfiat piteous

cries poor frogs make when unavoidably iiijui'cd by the

scvtlie of Hie mower. Toads in both circuniKtanccs

would firobably utter no cry. It is well ascertained,

bowevm*, that Iiesides tbo noise above described, the

toad bn h a note very different and more musical. Mr.
•St. Jebo mentions that In Brarce be was startled one
evening by soiinda like the tinkling of small bells, wliich

the iiiliabitnnts nssurod him proceeded from tonds. This
is coiToboratod by the tcHlioiony of a friend, who kept
several pet to.«dN in his room for years together, and
paid great atteiiLiou to all their habits aud peculiarities.

Ho observed that sometimes in an evening be had been
surprised at bearing a toad make a very jiecuiiar tiuk

ling noise, which seemed closely to correspond with the
sounds noticed by Mr. St. John. It resembled the

sound of a sinnll bell at a ilistance, or tho sharp note of

sonintbing striking against an empty glass, lie wan
perfectly sure that the sound was uttered by the toad,

though lio could not dtscovor hoW or on what account.

The habits, indeed, of this much abused reptile, which
ih usually considered »o unsightly, are very little

understood ; because few have taken any pains

to ascertain them. Oar natural histories repeat

one after another th« samo unfounded and absurd
^<torios coiiceniii^ it. Fur instance, some of our lead-

ing writers assert that tho spawn of toads is renclored

prolific as it is deposited in the water. This cannot bo
ibi' fact ; for I have had tadjuilra prixluced from spawn,
which I took mys^dt from u toad w'hich 1 had first

killeil. From much cair«fful observation, I am inclined

to bi'lieve that fertilization is effected through the pores

of the hkiii. My frh nd, however, who liss.hnd much
experience of the haoits of toads, considers it tho I'O-

Mult of mere comproseion, having many times observed

a femnli* toad opprettsrd' by tho adhesion of oeveral

nutk's nt tho same time, hut all in different piisitions.

The same laws appear to apply to frogs, though thoy
arc much innro raroly to h** observod in those circum-
Htaiiceg, and always completo their office a fortnight

hcfiuv* icKirls. Many people, too, are still obstinately

pt'i'Hiindck that the toad b venomous ; tliat it ejects a
poisonous liquid

; that it feeds on Strawberries, and is

a noxious reptile. All these notions are utterly uii-

iMundi'd
; but people imbibe llieni from childhood, and

grow up widi an abhormice of the poor toad, wbich
)>revents tlicm from studying ito bohiu, and doing jus-
tice to a very, useful and entirely barniless creature.—
J. IViffkioity Coswf Hall Gardens, near Horwieh.

Morning A/ncAi>ie.--Whero lawns aim exteusive,
every one must know how tedious an operation it is to
mow thf* wliote extent after tbe ordinary manner. This,
too, must he the more felt by thoee gardeners who have
scarcely sa£&cien|^ iSidiitJtoos thorn. On paying
a visit to a suburban residonco a few days sinoe^ where

thereiSsa ggod.gntont of.lawB,^fi^Wiiimd«q^to<tt|f^
ply of hondsi I tow one of the mowing mn^inss iit r

and it appealed to answer perfectly. Two men: were
employed in using It, but^ in tlie end there must hew
considerable saving of labour and expmej os the mo-
chino cuts, ooUeels, and rolls the Grass at the eome^
limo. It is soareely.possible for any.lawn to look morOv
smoothly and nieoiy than tbe one to which 1 hawe.

,

alluded ; and on inquiry, I found that flrom the aMSttp-

ance which the gardener is allowed tieing so disprora-
lionate to the amount of labour .requir^, it would he
im[iosaiblo to keep tlie lawn in so good a oonditionifj*.

the scythe. To amateurs who direct tlieirown gardens^
if their lawns have a nearly even Burfaeo, this machine -

would, 1 should think, prove very usefub-^Orlo/snSy.

.

Oc/, 24.
.

Foreign Cktrregpondenoe.
Odessa, Oct, 7, 1840.—Thoro is a great deal oT To-

bacco cultivated in tho Crimea, and it is rcckonc^ far

superior in quality to that of Little Uuasia. it is oli

the tall pink flowered kind‘(N. tabacum), whilst that of

Little Russia is the smaller green flowered si>eeieB (N«
rustics).

'File Vineyards of tbe south coast ore gradually in-

croftHing in extent, although not near so much is plant*

ing now as a few' years ago, when the Crimea was all

the fashion. They are generally planted as in the south •

of France, but staked, and in several places I saw them.
Rs full of Grapes as in the ordiuary run of

Virmyurds in the south of France, and the quau^
tity produced in good situations is nearly os ^ai-
111 quality 1 tasted some excellent red wines^.

nearer to those of Monipellipr than any oilier, and
good table wities would pndiably acquire a good repu-
tation, audgiecomo very profitable. Unfortunately most
of tho growers have tho mauia for making Cham<«
pague, Muscat do Luuel, Bordeaux, Sauterne, &c., &c.,.

which ar<^ no more like the wines whose naiiies tliey

asBumo than our Goosuberry mixtures, whilst several tn

them, if they bore tlidr own naincs, might bo reckoned
very fair. The most considerable and best vineyards
are now to tho cast of ^'alta, and might bo much ex-
tciideil

; but the whole soutli coast is so narrow that it

can never hcoonie a very great wine-growing countiy,-

A fow particularly favoured Sjxits admit of Olive

groiimlH, blit that tree is uf too slow a growth for the
landowners to care for planting much, and it is doubt-
ful whether they over would be profitable. Mulberries^
Cliesnuts, and perhaps Almonds, might bn much belter

worth planting, especially the Mulberries, which suo*>

coed also very well about Odessa, notwithstanding the
intense cold of January .and February. 1 am told that
several persons about nere are making silk of uxoelJent

uuslity.

The garduns of Aloupta are laid out with a good deal
of tnste, ar"> of considerable extent, thickly planted witl»:

treOK and shrubs, especially ove/greens, to which Prince
Woronzow is very partial, and present all the beauties
which a steep rooky declivity directly opposed to a
burning sun admit of. There are sotue good sprinn
which ai’c condueted into fountains ; some exceedingly
pretty, and in one place made to irrigate a Grass*pot
whicli is green even now. Tliere are ^so somo ravines
where the vegetation looks vigorous, but in general thev

garden jiartakes too inuoli of the aridity of the season,.

The celebrated crater in the upper garden is a fine wild
rocky scene ; some of tlio covered walks, oaves, Bie^.

liKik cool and fresh, and arc well adapted to the kind of
ground. Tho terrace in front of the palace has a very
pretty parterre, with two beautiful marble fountains, .r

and a splendid sea view, and in the lower garden ore
sonio most luxuriant Oleanders, full of flower; and
Hguiiist the wall Oranges, Lonions, &o., planted in the*

open ground ; altogether this lower garden really

reminds one of those of Italy.

Nikita Botanic garden is in a vor^ warm sliettered^

spot, not far above the sea* 1 was disappointed in not
fiiirling Mr. Hartwiss, who was absent for his vintage^

but was shown over bv the very intelligent head^gar*-

dener, Mr. Denner. The great aim is collections of
treep, and ospeeially useful trees for propagation on the
south coast. Young Olive trees are given to thoee whO'
will plant them, and many others are grown for sale ;

but the soil is not so favourable as Uie climate, heiim
very poor, and like tlie whole of tlie steep coast, lial^
to be waslied away, as they have not yet got the art ci
terracing. Some of tbe young trees were very vigoiw
ous. 1 observed especially some handsome weroulia
platanifolia, a good G^mnocladus,.a Pinus ieiophyllOya

couple of grafted Piiius Sabiniana, very luxuriant;
also Taxodium sempervirens, Juniperus obloiiga, and a
very healthy young Abies Nordmanniana (trim thw
Gaucasus) which has a good deal the aspect of A. Web*
biana, but between that and A. peetinata. There are
a number of Oaks, vireiis, ballota, Q. Tumeri,
&o., which have taken well, grafted on Q. pubosoens,.

and Mr. Uenuiir has been raising severalveiy handsome
Pasaifloras by crossing the P. vacemosa. with othor ape*
cies. On tlie whole the garden appears to be doing og.

well as limited means and a poor soil, with a burning
sun, will admit of.

1 do not know whether J have 'mentioned the botaaior

garden here nnder the direction of Professor Nond*
inoiin. It is, in fact* a vast kiureery,.establiidied mahily •

for the purpose of encoumging as wellgse. giving tn*
means of pumtingMne of tlie steppes tho temJ
The extent is about ^00 acres, ohuost all in nmeny:
ground bow ajSntelL|Mirtioatooopivs«tiiig^tot^

a botenie eollmwu There Is olio scheel
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the geiiten, trhen teeturee ue giwa
8eF«vilit Priotedn;^ th* 1?h« '*«!•» which w
mostjrfctitcdp «x»d ciu4 to beer, the dtvmght ihe‘bc«tp l«

the Robinift p8Ciid-Aofieia« next tc thet the Ach, the

SvcRtoove; xnd Mcple. The cpirfnff Fcgelation b tbb
black «te^e noil is Hiwt vigovomc ; but all i« now 8adljr

burnt up, Mid the pdncrallty 'of jptrdem are cnly frenh*

looking by ooinporlcon With tlio dtiety tbwn. Somop

however^ are ireally g«ed» and the garden of Mr* Yeamea,
our Con«iil*general here« retains even' now a good deal

of verdurei and abowa what might be done witli good

gardening.
'

I eloae thia now (Oet 12) on theTiobt ofstarting for

Coiiatantlnople. The nmrehanta here aro delighted

with what they call the "good newa*’ from France and
England (tlu* prospect of scarcity 1) which m:\kes corn

rise herepaud giveaan extraordinary|activity to the port.

Slrbietus.

j4n Masp IntroduotioH to Chemistry. By George
Sparkea. 12iiio. Whittaker. Socoml Editiou.

Wk like this ..little book. It seems better suited to

teach young, people chemistry than moat of those before

the public ; or rather it ia bettor suited to enable
them to teach ihomaelvcB

; for it ap|Hmra 27«. will buy
all the artiolea rofinired for purposes of experiment.
We lih«p toop the arrangement of the matter, which is

that of tlie old chemista, who took common things for

iho first examination, and proceeded by degrees to

more oomplicoted bodies till tjliey roached the more re-

condite clemeiita* There is no intellect which will n<»t

seize the uaturu and propertien of ponderable 'bodies

more easily than that of the imponderablea. Motnls
ara more easily examined and und(*rst4sid in the be-
giiiufiig than gases, which long remain an impenetrable
mystery to thu tniiid of the young, • -*

.
'

Acting on this principle, Mr. Sparkes takes mctsls
for the tirat exsnunatioii, metallic oxides next, and so
on, till at last he touches on vegetable substances,
animal chemistx'y, and vital functiona. The highest
praiao which is applicable to elementary boedrs is

that they are perspicuoua and logically arranged. This
praise is eminently due to Mr. Sparkes, and wc heartily

recommend hia hide work (o our young rea^ierH. Him
style ia clear and unafleoted, as will be evident fi'om a
coutde <if sluirt extracts,

lie thus defends the alehemistSp whom it has been the
fashion of the ignorant to decry.
"In whatever manner we piiiwue our iinjuiricH info

the nature and composition of various bodies, wo limilly

arrive at certain Bubatancew whieh resist all .atempte at
decempoaitioii^ and are, therefore, regarded as cdcmoii.
tary. Those, indcc<l, which were anciently so consi*

deriul, via., dre, air, carili, and water, have successively
been removed from their proud futaUion, but thnir placuH
have b(‘eti amply supplied by others ; and niodurn r«-

aoareii seeum always tending still further to increnso tin*

lint. Uidge after ridge ho.H been scaled, but the peakH

mg it. The iattar emtuuu is about 11 leet jit\.

height, 2B foot in length, and 15 feet in wddth, witli %
table in the middle, covered with seedling FolargoniumSp
which, although standing thickly lugefher, w^erc strong
and healthy, with leaves brood and green, without spot
or blemish. This house was oldetty ill-'ed wi ll neetllinga

which have been shown at Uie late metropolitan exJu&
tiouMp and whose merits are again to lie proved in .the

fortbcomUig seaiKOD. We next entered 'a sp»ii>r4K*fe4

Kosc' house, 11^ feet iu heJghti 12 feet wide, and 24 feed
in length. U had a paiiMge ^>wu the iniddh*, on eaelt

side of which the Hoses were arranged on mpvable
shelves above a woodon tank, which was cov«n?d in
with atate, with a bed on the top, filled with sawdust, in

which the pota might bo plunged wiiou nii'cesi-ary. The
p'anta were i^ll in 11 -inch pots ; they consisted of aorue
of the boat Teas, Bourbons, Chinas, ai;<l Noi'seUcs, «nd
being uiipruned, many of tlioin wore i>iittiog fineth

vagrant blossoms, not unacceptable at this i<eason.

These plants aru intended to be exhibit d in May, and
in order to have them finely in bloom by thrit time, it

itig the aperture, and the whole apparaioa accurately

weighed. Upou beating It, a email 4iuautity of crust

was formed; but no inoreoee of heat produced any fur

Uier change. U was then left to cool, again weighed,

and found neither to have gaiued nor lost weight. Upim
breaking it, a rush of a'r was hoard, and the rotort

and its eontema were found to have bcoome heavier.
" From this it was evident that the lead,when medted,

had absorbed air, and that its increase of weight was
owing to this cause.**

^ an I

M

A nsBFUi. little account of the manner of //rofeiwp

Curomhers for Covent-garden Market ia circulated gra-

tuitously by Mr. Cuthill, to his euatomeia for Cucumber

We have also to announce the second volume of Veye-

tahie Sut/xtatiees uneri as Food fur Man. It has been

previously noticed, and loses nothing of its value ns it

proceeds. As we have before observed, this edition is

a very great improvement upon its predecessor.

New harden Plants- contemplated to stimulate them a little by fire heat

5-1, Vasi.a nATKBANM. Cniniwii aikI Yellow Vanda. ouryariable bcwunB being lobedc-

StoB* Epwhpte. (Orcliidn.-) Aloliu'eaii. pended on t.> »cc»iiipli.h that object withont artiHcial

The honour of (liscovering tills splendid thing is duo assistance. ri|e top of the bouse is gw/ed
;
but the

to M. Giuidichau.l, whoWt with it in the Moluccas; mider portion m htt-od up with s idmg ahuttera a1 fei^t

of introducing it to tl.i» country, to Mr. Cuming, who H'Sl*.
are removed altogolher in summer, and

soiit it Iron, the rhiUppiueu ; of first lloweriug it to •“«>«• l'*»‘’“ »uppl'ed witli canvas which serves as a shcl-

Mr. Ilatemim,wiUi whom it produced its mngnificeut tsr against gusty winds, and at the Bamo tinio admits h

Koentre iu the stovo at Biddulph Crnnge, in Juno ami I

•“'''‘•"-•'"'y «f «"•- «'»'•'* I'"**- •“

July lust. It is a very large erect plant, with remark-
'

f

crpetiials. lljbrid Chinas, &e., are kept

abli tliiek aerial rooU^ produced alter the custom of its
1

Jlirough the winter in ilie open gromid, in treoohes IS

kindreiL sword-shaped curved two ranked hard leaves
J

Uned wilh slate st.abs and

averiigiiig 2 feet iu length, and a still longer spike „f !
filled with sawdust siifticieiitly deep to cover I lie pots

seme score of llowers, ?ach full 21 inches across, flat,
j

2 mcl.os. The hitler stand on two bricks ,Jared

leatlicr.-, and long enduring. But" it is not alone for! >» t'*® trenches, so tbi.t a vacancy is formed b-i .w Um
their afite Unit these flowers are so esiwciiilly worthy of

j

r'"^ ami thus perfect dram .go is not only eo.ui ed, hut

notice. Tlieir colour is iiidoscrihably heaulifiil. 1 f you 1 ‘uduccincut is oficred lor tlio roots to
}
avs beyond

look at them iu fare, they arc the richesi goWcii yellow !'•« l'*'|>“ "f couMdera do m.poiiao.ie ; and

K,.oiled all over wilh crimson ; but when seen from “ »*>“*
V"

perceived, that altliough worms

behind, they are wholly a vivid purple, fading away at K' t the pots, nesides

the edKe.s into the violet of Cereus speeiesUsimiis. So ' kI-is.s-Iioiim's already mciitioiieil, tl.erc is a range,

that, i-egard them which way you will, there is nothing loU leet in length, leaning to a simtli wa I ; one third

but the gavest and richest eoloiirs to be seen. What I

"f boated with Stndier.son s ireii tanks,

could pos" ii.W have led M. fiaudiidinud to compare this ' oue-third with wooden tanks, .ud the temamder

wiiii the terrohtniil Liaf-oohiluH w« .ire unabK* i

*‘^**^*^ tanks. Ibe Inlfm* is for

to iinagiiio, for there is only the sU-ud.rest resemblanee
| f

m summer, and lor pri serving stock
. . ' — ujiiur, It wan niit'a with Mcilling 1 il.»rgomums of

ilu* twty. HiH iiaiiuj is, however, on reef>r«l,

nnd the strict rules of boiiiuieal' nomenclaturt? seem to

forhifl ics ehango: But., hs has fifteii been ubfeerved,

Sunnnum Jus sumina injuria ; and it is so i.iunifestly

ulmurd to ndsin for a plniit a aauie that has '>rigin;tteil

in some iniHcoiieeption, that we venture, for once, to

disr^'gard rules for the sake of et»minon sense. Jn

rloiog so, w«‘ eaiinot but ns.^ocMto with this noble plant

a geutlerniin uliose kiiowIiMlge of the order, and ubfiso

ski'l in the cultivation of it, have gained bun .a death-

IcKS n.'iun*.— Jtotauh'ul Jiaptster,

which bound the horizon appear oily’tbo loltfor ami ToTir;Ni.i c o.NcohOic. Spotless Violet Toreiiia. IVarm

more numoix)Us. Nor have we anv ew'ourity that the
{

itrrejihouse I ruiier. (pigworts.
^
C ninsi.

Bubstancea now MMiKidcixid an nimnlc*- vimv Mftt. MfiTiK! ilsiv i
fbis iilaut IH probably regunletl iii horbiiiiii us 1 . iisia-Bubstancea now e.oiUiiidt i'ed ns simple, may not .soiius day

be dscompiised ; ami this lemis me to remark, that the
ridicule which is heaped upon tin* alchemists is quite
iiiconaistent with sound philosophy. By alcheinUis 1

do not n:.ijn those jugglers who, under pretonoe of

transmuting the baser iihHuIs into gold, inipofiK'd upon
the oredulity of the middle ages ; hut students of che-
mistry, who believed in the possiljilit} of such transmu-
tation. and ondoavoured to effect it. This belief

was founded on the supposition that some of tlio

metals might not be simple Bub->laiicea ; and surtdy
wo are making our own ignoranro tlio tuat of truth,

when wo deny the possibility of such transmutation
;

or iu other words, deny that rlie metals are
compound bodies, tueiely because we aro unable to de-
oompOBc tliem. Thus much, however, let us say for
these laihora of our science, that in labour they were
mdeCatigahle

; that their discoveries were invaluable ;

and that the nppanitua which tlicy invented ai d be-
queathed to us is almost (lerfect. aSo peace ho to their
ashes, and honour to their ineuu>rieB.”

The ac<munt of the metallio oxides is commenced in

the following clear and concise manner.

])liint IH probably regj

tirn. but living Bpeciineus forbid its tihion with tliat

Hp'.'clcs. Its leaves are ronndihli ovab', or oven ror-

dalf, and by no means ovatedaiiceolaie ; tin-ir sma-
tnivs urn niucli humllcr. The ibiwi’rs havf no Hide

Hpois ; and the tooth of the larger filainents is far

hlunter, nud more blunt, T, coiu*<dor was sent to the
' Ibirticultural Soeioty by Mr. Fortune, from uln»in vc
have the following nientor.xiidurii :—“This plant was

found growing in marshy ground, on the mountain of

Hung Kong, iie.irly '2000 fect abovi? the level of tiu? Heu,

and reaelied fho garden of the IJorticultnral Society in

July, 1SJ4. In China, it flowers in the, sntiiinii. After

the flowering season is past, tin* dry weather Bct*j in,

and the stems and leaves shrivel op, and retiiain in this

state tluriiig the winter nioiitlis, when the tempt riiture

is HonietiincH down very near fhe freezing point,

Huriiig the hot and damp suininer months, it grows

again with great vigour, and furins its flowers iu great

f

ii'ofubioii. In this country it should bo tieated as a

uiif stove plant, and crown in a moist atmospliere

uuring the huiumer. As it is a trailing plant, it re-

!
quircH a trelliN, After ibe flowering pciihoii is pnsf, it

" If a bright surface of lead be expoppd to the air, it

'

soon becomes dull, and i/i at last covered with an earthy
,

«*‘”dliH. It grows jxjadily m any free wnl, and i» easily

coating. If molted over an ordinary fire, this effect is
j

by cuttir.ga. HotnnuuU Heyiskr.

produced immediately ; and by coutiimiiig to remove
|

-
' - ===rrr-rrr

the crust jm it. ariacH, the whole of the metal may bo
j

Garden Memoranda,
converted into the same iuilistanoe. By exposing it to

|

Mr. E. Beck''s^iVortan Cottage^ JsUtvorth .—Growers
a further heat, it gradually turns yellow and tlien red : ' of I’elargoniums and Rosw» would do well td vi8>t this

in abort, it is converted into red-lead. To obtain it as ^
plaic for the purpose of observing the winter treatment

brifllMU ns wc noct with it in commerce, it is ncccsHary tif the«o heaiitiful trilies ; for never liav« wo seen pia'nts

to operate on large quantities, and with proper prccaii- in better cond tion. A lean-to house, 2b fVut long, 1

1

tions ; but if you simtily heat a. globiilH of lead for a
;

feet wide, nud lOj feet in height, was filled with spsci-

ahori timcg just bi»yona the outer flame produced by the ! mens .intended for exhibition next May. Among other

blow^pipe^ and allow it to cool, you will generally ob-

1

varieties wore Aurora, Ilebe*s Up. Kosy Circle, Ara-
servo it surrounded by a yellow ora reddish powder.

|

bella, Muslcc, Isabella, Hcsdeniona, liesplcndeiit, &c.
“ One would naturaUy suppose that the metal bad,

by thia process, been burnt, and in part destroyed ; hut
upon weigliing the product, it is always found that the
crusty or calx, is consiiWrably heavier than the original
xnctoli' How mere a&hea could weigh more than the
Bubtfliance from which they were obtained was for ages
a problem# tbo aolution of which forma a new era in

"An aceouiif Uie fofliowmff very interesting experb

all hcedlings of 1B44-5. Some idea may bo forruvd of

the hoaltli of the plants when we monttou that not a

single spot or decayed leaf was observable among them;

on the contrary, the foliage was of the deepest green,

and to the hneh as stiff as that.of a Holly buHli. Tho
plants were in 11 -inch pots, placed thinly on the stage

so as to allow light and air to play frouly amongst them.
The houae was heated by hot-water flowing in ei-incb

iron .pipes from one of Burhidge ,ai'.d Mealy*
mg^ wflHnrnieh the best

,expranation. A quanlily of { boileru, which alao heafa a span-rtiofe*! house adjoin.

mwtnu r, it was niJcd witu Mvaniig I'lMrguniums <

tln» piVHi'iiL yonr, Uigetlier with tho few ivinaiuing

plants n<d B«-nL out rd the sort^ advi rtlM’il for sale. A
stage of five Rlielvcs in the next coinpartrneui was filled

with Bpeciineii Pelargoniums in most ailmirablv coudU
tion. both aa tvgavds health and eleanlim-SH ; tlio latter

a. point of no little iinporUuee at nil limes, but nioro

Ci^pecially at this Huasuii. Wc now come to the last

division, nr that heated by Stephenson's iron tanks;
this w'OM filled wilh Oreliids, anil oilier stove phiuts.

Throe slate shelves are fitted u)t over the tanks, each
).j inches wide, «ml rcudeml eopalde of liohiin^

water by means of slate margin's, an iscli iu depth,

Hcn»we.d down on cement. lleuMleh th- ir dui'aliility,

thi’Se shslves have a very eiean and neat appiar-

nnee. Tho greoter poitioii <»f the phtiits wore in

slate potx paiuti'd green ; but in e nilraxt with the

beautiful sliadi^ of folioge we eannot help think-

ing the natiu-Hl colour ot the slate winild he pre-

ferable to the green painting which they exluhit. Some
ot the plants were also in r»iuum<.iit;il gref>n sUtc
ImsketB KLiiiilur to thune figured iit p. Tof honsc,

aa »U Orchid houses should hr, is in t»o dividons, os

has .'drejidy U-cn inentioned (see p. ^20, IHI.’J) ; the

warmer »»iid is furnished with a. theriuoiuelor, ami two
of Simmon’s hygronietcifi, both of whirli work together

uliDostto a iiieoty
;
thus means are provided not ouly

of .'iMcertainiiig ilm umount of heat, but hFo of moisture,

the hitter a point the value of which m now univoistolly

Hpprreiatcd. *J'he temp(>ratuiv; tiow and rUinog winter

IS kept ahoiit from 00*^ to 7."''^, and tho moisture from
2o“ to 5(1'’ ol ^unnlon*B Ingroio.-irr, the cooler division

being about lo\V'.;r, witli iuiil-.tuve iu pi'cportion.

Standing at right angles to this rar.ge Is nitor.)jcr houae

40 foet long, filled wiili seedling I'elurgoiiiums, mid in

uddiiicn to this there in a long range ol ei.ld frames for

sheltering Roses and heildiug-out srock in u inter Tho
boMoms of these frames arc slnto, on I'lhieJi the plints

Htuiid, afTorrhug perfect drainage, and preserving iho

wooibwurkof the fraineH from deeay. All (ln' Iidusoh were

well veiitihitril, :i.nd provided with large slate tanks for

collecting rain wal?r from ihe jool ^. In Jnstieo to Mr.
Uohaen, Mr. BlcU'h gardenwp, we are bound lo mention

that besides the luxuriant Vi gedatam ever} vs here ob*-

Bcrvahle, everything looked elcHU and neut ; arraugo-

inoiit and economy being conspicuous in ov« ry depart-

ment.; the lattur are ull- important with tiio amateur.

Miscellaneous.
H'alcheren Broi eoH^ or Cauh/luu^rr.—A few gonuiur

tteeda ot tins nioPt valuable production wbr presented by

Mr. beggif gardoiier, BiiJiO|>eThorpo, by vGiom tlvo

variety waft first produced. The hi^ads are large, flnn,

white, like a very fiuo Cauliflower, which iu fact it

closely rrsemblcm in appearance, except, ihat the leavpa

are n«i( bo jdain as those of tho Cauliflower. T.:e dif-

ference in coiistitq^imi must, however, be vtr\ cnimider-

able, for it not only stands the winter cold, hut likewise

tlio BUTiniicr dmughi much better than Cuuliflowi^s do ;

scarcely a head of the latter ceidd he obtained in tha

dry hot suimner of 1844, and at the SHtue lime a quar-

ter of Walchareu Broccoli formed beautiful headHof uni-

form oloacnclw. TkefoUowing aro notes respeotingit
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from Mr. Legg/e Vor tlie supply of a fsmilyi sow
the third week iu April, mlddlo sHid end of May, the
middle and end of June, and tlio middlo and end of
July. This attAntUm will give a regular supply till the
iMid of the year. 1 bad a i'e;irular supply last year till

21st January. l\»r ihe purpose of sowing seed, I

rooomraond to sow my WsJehereu Broccoli at the time
that thci winter Cauliflower is sown, say about tbe>25th
or 27ib of August, and winter the plants under hand«
glssses as Caullflowors. Give them good soij, not too
light, nor leave moro than three or fpur plants under
each glass, and let them be well attended to with respect
to air/’ Tiu^e who have the means ought to take the
greatest possible care 1o save this variety from degener-
ation

;
for it is moro deserving of attention than all (ho

races of sulphur, purple, and cream.coloured Bi-ucct)!!!;*

put together; some amongst these may be good as

regards size and quality, but the colour is alwavH cbjcc-

tiouablo, and no uue would certainly think of using any
evLCcpt white, if ho could help it, Tht-rc is now no
necessity in almost any case, for by timely sowings tlio

Walcheren will afford along and excellent supply equal

in quality and appearance to Caiilitlower.

—

Journal of
Borttouhural Society.

Viviparotn MeUtut : j1 mnrt^cl reverard.—They
have announced at iiroiucn a wojtdroiiH pheiiciuienon,

such as never liel'oro was seen, but which was evidently

S
roduced hy the uiiunuaI wurmtli of the suiiiincr. Or.

. 11. *Schmidt, ot (lie MuHeuiu of that place, produced

a Melon, the seeds of which xvere iu full vegetatitm

inside tlie fruit, and produced nxits oue to two iuuhoH

King, a stem one iindi long, .^tid green leaws two itichcH

and a-hall lung
;
this was thought very extraonliiiary,

considering that the growth took place without either

light or air. Tho editor of the ** liotaiimche Zeitung,”
however, remarks that it is much more extraordinary

that such a well-known fact as that seeds will gurminato
in tho inside of lleshy irnit, should be mentioned with

so much tistouishinent, and that anybody should talk

of want ot hglitaiid air inside a lleshy fruit like a Melon,
W'liilo ijing ill the sun.

Calendar of Operatlona.
( For the enming Week.)

The Ctmpost Yard .—This rno.^t important adjunct »»f

good gardc.'iiing is. I doiiht, in many eases, still behind
the iin|>r(ivv:d pi'acijces uf tho present <la>, in point »d

good nmnuguineiit. Stieli is not always the fault of the
gardener, but frequently .ariHes froui an iuuilequate

supply oi labour ateertam periods. 1 do not wish it to

bo inferred that 1 am an advocate for couiplicuted iiiix-

turcs ; for I am wuil ab:»ured that sncli w’ill not of them-
selves produce any great results, without a'leiitioii to

the great first priiieipios which Mature has etitahlishcd.

1 must still, however, plead lor a little loniu, and some
other luattors in the coin post-yard. At this period one
o the iiinst important j»uintH in this department is to see

tlnu the dnuichiiig autumn rains have every facility for

asoapo. ’fhe host of siiils, bo they over so well Jiar-

vsstedjwill bocoine Bourmi in a very short periml, by the
|

lodgment of ntagnaiit waters. A good compost \ardonthiB
account should be.a Ntondily-iuclined plane, and the suHm
or coinpoats should invariably run llw' way of the dti-

Hceut ill parallel ridges. Now, alihougli the .special

uiUiug of HoilB a ioiig time beforehand, is by no incaiiH

to bo rccoiimiciided, tboiigli dignified by the title of
compost yul, it so ba]ipeus, tliat in general garden-

ing, much surplus soil or vegetable matter, coiuch to

hand in the course of the year. 8uch in ail casch caii-

not and need not romain separate ; for in a mixed state
there will soon arise a demand for it—if only in repair-
ing the Vieds of iho llower-gardeu. Tlio.ae who have not
harvest«‘d tlndr loam should lone no time

; for assiir

ediy a I'ttle tihould be ohlHiiitMl annually if p(m«-if)le

Havln;^ ilelivrred my ideaM on tlu« best miide of storing
loathe in the (’aicndar for th»^ 15th of Angust, and add, d
ioiiie remurks at p. 54 H of the same dale, on the plat-

form mode of planting fruit trco.4 -bearing on tliia snlu
jeot It only remains for me to rijicut, that not only
ahould ^uch snils be kept cleiir of Htniiding Mater, hut
tliat provision should ho rnado to prt^vetU the i-aiii fi'orn

entering. Those who are proenring loam now, may lot

It romain on the ground where dug until hard In./tjn
;

it may ibcii b<' curled away without de'-troying ita
' texture.

coxsEUVATouma, stovl, .vc
The winter-Moomiiig Cormsis, ICpacriseB, I’oljgalns,

Acacias, Vimeioas, iVe., will now begin to make a charm

-

iug addition to tho other iumates of tlio coii.servatnry.
Take eme to give iwery attention to jndieitms watering,
mart e^qieeiully to Hiieh m the hipaci’ises ; it will not do
to irUhl this pruceo*^ to inexperienced or neglectful
workmen, stove nud thchids, — Continue former
directions -hardening growths, and ondc*avounng to
pnnnote a quiet atmospheru. somewhat dry. Keep
down nil unnainrHl niglit heat. Muved Greenhouge .

—

Let all hidb» armi.^mg from iUoir lethargic atato, such
tho AnurytUs tribes, th<‘ 1..achcnaha, Oxalia, wuh

, ^
uthei's, have very mcslej-ale Hupplics of water until tlw n'™.
Inavas are Bomewhat expanded. Keep down all ducny* I

‘

ing le.\vi'8, and observe the utrn^wt cleanlincsn. Uany '

of Ihc stock appear t<Ki much crowded, endoa'^our to
wiied out inferior or hAll'-i).ar(ly things, tranafeniug
thciii*io tho pits or frames, or, in caw* of sovero need, to
a shed or nuthouse, provided ihev arc of tho hard-
ieavcil class, or dachtedly deciduous VMd Pitg or
Froi»c.v.—Give all the air poaaiblo, day and nidit

;

•awly keeping but alight frosts. Ho dot give water

until the ijiniatss actually flag, and then iu the xnosuiug
of a flue day,

XITOllK-V GAftHEN PbRClKO.
/*ifier.-.-.Give air alt night to those in dung-pita, and

withhold entirely all root wuloring or syringing until

January. Where forcirtff lias actually^ com-

meneed, let the aood bo freiiuoiitJy tnoistoiied by the

syringo. Proceed with much steadiness ' and caution

for two or three weeks, giving tlio sap tjtue to apportion

itself in nil cqualdo W'ay. Lute Grape*.—Use tiro-heat

every, morning, if only for a couple of hours ; leave a
little back air, and also a front current all night, unless

the atniosplierc oui-of-doora is overebargud with hu-

midity. /’rac/ifjj.-— Proceed with tho HaniP circum-

spection hero as in the Vinery
;
the principles at the

comniencenieiit of forcing are few and simple. i)nc

piece of good advice is—do not be in too great a hurry
at first.

FLOWER-GARDEN AND SlIUlTTiBEUIES.
l^ittle now can be added Jiere at presont. Wliort*

lawns have not been well attended to, through pressure
of buHtncBS, another mowing and rolling may take place.

The bulk of the dead leaves should be removed iniuii**

diately preparatory to a general cleaning. If the shrubs
require a compost it is a much moro cleanly }>lttii to

bring hack some decayed vegetable matter when
digging occurs.

FLOIII9T8’ FJi(»WRU8.
After HO tine an autninn, during which period all

bulbs have been got well into the ground, and the Tulip
grower especi.x11y has eoinineiiced his labours uuder
hivourahle auspices, we would udviho that every bed,

however small, he properly and substantially hooped
over, H(i that by covering with a number of Uussiaii

mats Hewed together, tlio whole length and breadth of

the bed or beds, the collt*cliou may be safely dotciided

troni an excess of either ruin or frost. Most anmteiirH
were taught a severe lesfioii Inst sioisoii, the serious

effects of which on their most choice bn lbs will be for

aoine time skiverely felt. Beds ot choice I’ansies ought
niso to be protected, and in mild weather traps Hhuuld
be .set for snails, which even ot tins hejsoii of tiie year
will cause great dmrimeut to piants. Tolyanthu^ws .

—

Perhaps the b^st bloom of these beautiful spring
flowers whieb wo have of late yeais seen, wun grown in

a pit facing the iiorili-east (buiit of turves ciii from a
pasture field) and planted in a compost ofdecayed Icavivi,

loam, .iiid sliecp mtinuiv ; the plants during the spriug
months were robust iu the extreme, and the bluoni of
fli*Ht rate excelluiicA. Wo would advise oiir readers to

try a turf pit against one made with brick, at least those
of them who are about comtnenciiig tho cultivation ol

the PolyaiitluiM, it will bo found more impervious to

frost, and decidudly more congomul to tho linbite of the
plants tlian growing them in pom in frames. Varna

Twdect. and AnrimUs must he kepi clean, and
the pots not allowed to got hoddcji<*d wMi wet ; ill fact,

tho leas water the better, eonqiatible with healtli.

iClTGirirN GARDEN AND OUC/IAltl).
Now wiuter is at bund, J beg again to remind the

roadors of the Vhronwlc of thi* iinportaiico of having a
slock of keeping roots at baad in the >ogeUhle shed.

Carrots, Parsnips, Turnips, JtTu.*>:ikmi Articliukes,

llorse-rndiHlj, Beet, Seor/oiiora, and Salsafy, should be

at baud liere. If the vegeteble? shod is as it ought to

be, BCverul feet bolow' the gronnd-Iov el, and poaseusing a
close-fltting door, tlie above veget,aides may bo merely
laid ill beujts. If they are apt to shrivel, things ot ihib

kind will be botiiT in layers with eloari sand, l^el nil

reniaiiiiug (\abbiigo plants still in tho soed b''<ls be
pricked out forrhwith. I fany spare time, got the Hbiibarb,
Seukale, 1 1 orse- radish, Ac. plaiitcfl now, instead of the

spring. In all these eases bo sure to trsnob deep and
loosen the bpttom of the ground on tho .mbsoiling prin-

ciple. Suiue Aorly-franu* liadisbcs may bo sown ia a
week nr so. 1 plant Kidney I'ntatinm now, on raised

beds ; soil them (» im*lie.s deep, and sow early iUdisbos
on the surface imuiodiatcly : the straw covering iiccrs-

sary protects Isitli crops at once, €)rcharding •--L*,t

the h'lgs be protecti'd immediately. Nothing is bettor

or more ninipie than tying wisps of new stmw siic-

eessively along the stems, sach one overlapping the hist.

Let all Bupertliioiis nails bu drawn from wall.treeH, and
proe«;ed at every opportunity with goneral pruning ; the

nailing hammer fullowdng the knife, with the exception
of south walls ; rhi^ie bad better reioatii until the end
ot January, the buds ai'C apt to become uubeaBouably
excited.

COTTAGERS’ GARDENS.
The cottager si ould now trench every spam yard of

ground, and throw it into sharp ridgi'S. Weeds and
vegetable matter of all kinds should be got together, in

order to increase tho manure heap, list damp soil have
i:arly attoutioii in the way of drainage wherever ma-
terials can be procumd.
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Wotienn toloon^opoiideBitn.
AflviiAT.TiNK—7 A /Aiviea— tTnlvdft thU material can be made to
losr its Nmell, wi* should not like to apply K to plant*. If it

does lose it, It would then be iisefiit, out Is scarcely wann
enough. Hciul tlO ynrds to 21. Uegent.str««*t ; wo will glvd it a
trial, and return you a Post-oflioe order for tho value.

Doilkkh— R'—

W

ahaveno in*aeticaUcqualiltAttCHWitli but
we sen inura evil than good in it.

CiiAsroAL— Zkirur-' lise It to your Oulon and Potato crop In

I

trelhrciieo ; hut it suits everything. Its being In flue powder
s of no consequenue. Cuiniot you saturate it with phamber-
Ipy before iiHliig 1 It is much improtfd. IV-t^-Tbc only
rensoii why heir-liuriit wood when plunged in water Is not so
good ns charcoal iS'—l, that it perhaps is not charred
ihroiigh

; 2. that there is not so much of it
; 2. that soma of

the sulliu* iiiuttor will bo washed out. Charcoal ahould be
made without nceesa of nir, except just so far as is required
to lYiniiituin a very slow cuinlnisUuii. When reduced to
powder it suits all kilolum,giu'dun crops, usperlally Onions,
Pot.itcAs, uiid root. crops.

Empty hETTrn—A Icttcr-cover wiih the potit-Tilark of Hay.
mid having the registcroil nuuibor 607, has been roueiveil

;

but it WAS rtiipi'y.

FiTciisiAs— ./•/ J^- You will And a good variety In the following
horl.t :-JvcutiHb Hridc, Srnlth’K Veiiustu. Dr. .lepbstrtl, Cioo-
pi&tra, Lowryl, iind Ciissuudra.*

lNsr.»’Tf --7' 6’—-YoueCubhagcR are covered with the AJeyrodes
prolotclla. W lien drat dlHCovorcd, the infested leaves should
liuvc been dcNtroyed. If the wiiitpr does not kill the iiiBeots,

there will bo no remedy but cttimingio grtiw Cubbugos for a
siMisoTi. <J B—^J'hu ants dronnod in the honey jiir are
iiuinc'l ForrnlcA brunnea. R.

JxAi'SAi.KM Ahtichoki,s -'-A'ijprKt—The stalks whon dry contain
stiircb mid sugar, and nriy be used in a chalf cutter ;

they
ore, h'tncvcr, better Used iMjforo they bwuoic iinturally dry.

They are eaten .by ttiiy animals to which cut straw i« suu-
iihlo. Thay also niukc uspfol fiu'I, and excellent innuun*
when well trampled down. The bcAt timu to use them is in

July and August, when ihev niav be cut half Hrhy down.
Names im I’xants -V te /, -Tho Root lerucs ai*M attacked by a
kind of rust called b'reiiik Dctro

|
it is well known'tiVikftaliilHts,

and is a heimilful microhcopioal object wlioii the ^powder Ls

mixed with water. A’Rc—Tifjjrws cria furmoaa, a Itti^dy

Abnib fi-otii the lliinoliiyan Mountain** ; iHs iiOuprilUl. Wu
lire tiuncqiiAinicd with the use of salt to Kasnberry j^mnts.

and would rather 1 hat t»ur ncighbourh tried It firsi.——Jf J#*««

The fruit of Ntlopla aroniatica.--—•<
' A A L- Tf the liujffiJo

Derry is Shepberdia iirgciaeii, then It I- ubiirdy shrub, hun^
some when iu fruit

j
but you must lukc care to have a lernala

plant. 'J‘hc iiurscry'inan who told you it was Uibex irnirricia-

tiinn »»u* A very ——.no matter wliHt; thci’c is no Sueh
plant — IF E''>od.^i|9eriuait Millet, Hetniia goniiauica. au
Annual Grass, grqwip 'tepvarbMi' Cfiuiitriekllum (his, fipr the

.

sake of us sdilH g riiiiis,' wblnh are eaten. ''

l’iss.Ai’riiK«> --/> it //—Grow (pU'cna, aud Atudy "Mandltpn on
the rule.” Yon uik us for, n trealisr.—J/~-U i» iu prepa-
ration ' we cannot hasten our currespondmitK.

rLANs--.4n (iUl^iKh Your empbucr must «ppl> to .'in archi-

tect. Tt iv iiureusonuble to rcquiru gardoiierH to give in plans
Ottilias.

Fi.ah riHo -./at Y—Many thanks. It shall have place a* aoon
us pi.BSlblc.

PoLMAiNK -G ir—Buth tho fAllurcs have become successful—ol
coui'Ai*. Have you so little cunfnlcncc in triiili that you
would .'ilmndun it tho inoitiont that it is airccte4l by error f

Trill* principles CHiinot niitlciid. H A *7- The ivturu flue

IN the cuUl-.aiv drain
;
you will soo whetv it i.-«diiuiriic«s by

referring to tbeplAU given nt p. Stiia
,
it coiulucts air out the

iruri pl.ite, then back over tlie tauk, and then Into tho bouse.
"NVi* four you ba>e not yet mustureii the priinlplrs of tho

thing, ami >ct nothing run be inoie simple. lA'c presume 3

uiiif ’ br ti for 7 ; it is not nurteriiil.——/ I) R''—The
Glmrch i/,uttKTh»u is .ibout to bw brought forward. If yqu do
not want the ground you had UHter hiy yourrumpsut Broc-
i-oli on iu side without taking up the planU

;
hut if the

ground is in request, then you "Ttiay take up the planU and
hiy them in trenchrs by tho hecU witli ndvaiitHga.I

)*orATOEs~ A/ .1 </—Wo must decUnu inserting your oldlglng

cumiiuuiioMtioD. Tlie subject Is exhausted, ns far as old ideas

arc colicvniud. Y*m have novi' adopted the view oviglwaUy
tiikcn by ourRclvos, and which wo, upon more full Informa-
tion, have abiiudonoil.——J ft -’We resdUy exause ypur cx-

preMHiou of regret that so ouiob room khoulU he ocoiiplerl by
the Potato qucHtioii. Let us hope that you in return will ex-

cuse our oxpressiofi of regret tbut any one sliould iuil to per-

ceive the importance of surroui Iding this great itattuuul ques-

tion with all the evidence that uan be collected. Food is

pariiiiinunt to all tilings. Poilugal Carobs .are excellent

cattle feed ; but they tniUrntpay ; they cost ton mucli money.
K’iAAwnviiaiEs—.f/(i:—There is nothing intlic papers you tiicn-

tion which nails for your remarks. We cannot treat, or per-

mli iilhers to ircat. intelligent correspomlenu with luclvillty.

Wc do not At all Approve of the tone, ofyonrletUr.
Vinks -IF I'-' Y our plan must Nucceed, and will doubtless be

univrrsftiW followed now that glass is to be had for 4il. a foot.

>Vo have for some li mi! past been intending to rocoiiniietul

such a mensure, but other things have stood In tho way.

Misc—/Vexton—lh» as voiir iidstruss desires, and don't have
faiioieM. She objects to fmnd-water heoausoUproduces green
AfgaN, in which nIiu is right

;
and you ask whether clear

spriug-wiiLitris sogoml, widvh is not tho question.— TTkonioa

—Not A plant ; some marine iitiinial pruduedon. •—<^dbff!r(/Mr
>- VV« cannot andortako to roeommend one uewaj^aiMir before

another. J ./Zf-~Loudon's “ Encycloptedia dfOardeillng

there are numy apcM'Ics of NeponthcN. bdt only three or four

ill eultlvotlon.——ILonJoefcy- An' exoellent article on the

f Tiiintiou iindinanagoment of tlie s)iruhbery-borde»*ha» been

given in our first number for tills year, by Me- Errmgtoii.^

——Al Apply to the respective os^^AAtaries at 21,

Regent-stt'eot, London, and Ebeiieaar-house. FeoUhsliu4--

—

vr ff-Dahlia roots may be stowed away in any plnoe frw
firom frost anil damp. A greenhouse flotir is not essential

;

any jdAee will do where the latter 'evil* can be avoided,

Rote Jmatcur-~Vmne yiw Roses in Marc.1i, early or lalb, ac-

cording t>o the forwardness of dm 4
8HEDUNG

Cji»YNAatnEiinMB—.EZ-yburpurple seedling is a very good

flower, large, aitd ftifl of Mtals, which being incurved; the

small dUk in the ganire is hidden, as far as we ca^Jhtlga
fi'om the smclmen sent (which is rather a stale biootki). It

wlUmakeagMidditteiitothUclafiS af Aowute.*
*,* AS usuia^maiiyflgimnttnictttioiia liavebaeitffdciyfd.teblnte,

. andethers areiinavoldablydotniuedUUthenoee*sary!nj|iilrios
‘

dikfl bh ihiade.^ alao htt for tiiitf k UkOM
. e«2jtes|Mwda«tB, the Ineafftion of whaa»*ooBteW*^^



icpit^ qkzufte.
POTATO KPIDBMIC. *

ilCoAORICULTURISTS, OAJRDBaNERS, »OTHERS.
.DARRER'S ENTYKOPBOLEQN, Oft CHE.
JT iCTCAIi COMPOSITION HANURB, for fleEtroyln§f the

' jWirt'iirarni, Grub. Mol», Instirtv, and Vermin Inimical to th<»

gtffvih df all khida uf fi;niin and rogatable produetlunn, and for

aitlatltig vagotatiou.
Vjf, aud S. -B. PAaaaa in offering their Conipuiltlon Mnniirtt

loHhe notice of Famem, Gardenure, and othora inferoEted In

'^'nfTivuUtiral purftuiU, dfi mo TMUb the perfbnt oonfldence that It

/ wall be Ibiand fUlJy to oftect all the objects intended, and to be

a datlderatom loQK and unxlonelj looked for liy all claftaeM of
MraOnii for whoso uenedt it is how offered. This Manure will

' Wfdund moat effeetually to destroy tlie flj in Turnips, to pr«-

erre corn and other seeas and aram from Insects witbout in.

,
Jaring or affecting the seed ;

while, at tlie seme time, it mate-
rlaBjr aasivtii and promotes vegetation. It wll be found highlj
beneficial in erdd and wut com lands, keeping iliu joung plants
warm, and contributing essentially to their KiH»wtli and
nohrlshmunt. On meadow land, also, Sts beneficial i|ualiliuM

will be readily porcelred, and it cannot fall to be appreciated
hs a rl-'h, clttian, and invhluable Manure.
The estmordliiury disease affecting the Potato is now bo-

eonoo ail object of serious consideration, not only to tbe grower,
but to the consumer ; and any expedumt or specific to stop or
dbninlsh the malady, must l>o considered of the nlinn«t fin-

portanre h> the eotuiiiuiiity. Notwithstanding the experiincutH,
obserTatbnis, and opinions of Bcleutifln and practical men, no
aatiefai'tory solution of tiie origin <»r cause of the disease bus

' boon suggesk^d, or any cffliiiiclous specific or remedy proposed,
and the alarming oxtrul of the mischief Justifies and requires
the adimtiun of any reusonnbly proposeif preventuc or miti-
gant. with this view the proprietors of tlio Cbeuilral Cuinpo-
iition Manure, confidently recommend its adopiluti as a perfect
apeoifle against the proviiJHiig epidemic. The limits of an ad-
vartisenicni do not allow the opportunity of giving a scieiitlHc
azposltion of the subjeef, or the reasons for the great efitcai'y

of this Manure utlierwicic lUo iiroprlctors ffatter themselves
their exphinatioii Would he perfectly satisfactory. It seems to
be the opiuluii of many, and particularly of onsgentleniaii, evi-
dently of great pructirul experience and ubservAtiou, and wlio
hhs written a jmmphh't on the hubject, that the disaasa ori;{i.

nates in iliu Icuf, from the appi'iirunee of hlnirhCM on the
of those plants whitro the i’otato was found dlscuMed,

bnt it is apprehended thib opinion rests on most fallible
grounds, as the blotches inny hs probably ba the effect as the
©rtgijt *»*,cause of the disciice. It is snbinltted, however, that
the disease, whether the effect of an iusccl, of fungus, or of
some peculiar state of the utmosytberu, or other undiscovcnihle
cause, iijiut originate in un affect on the tuber In the ground,
and whilst on, nr after it atmins its mature growth, the propur
remed.y thcrafoiw must be qfiplied to the soil, aud the .dcstru^*-
tlvc effect of tills manurcMlii all kinds of insects an’oetiug tin*

gurms of vegajU||ble products, and its stiniulativu and
fto leave little doubt of its etlicacv

tlie. Thu proprietors consequently,

J
lco, and the ohservutions of other
itid tlie drossingof thrland with tbair
snting, Indiig confidently UHsured it

ivotuntiveof this iatul disunse, as alsom oiner respontx a uhcap and feriUlKinir inniiurc.
Sold in casks of any HiEe at HI. per ton, with directions, dsc,,

for use, by W. and N. W. ]*A1U\J3U, Sole Manufacturerb, riu*.
mlcal and Colour Worka. Jioptfonl, Kent ; where also can be
had X*raspcctuKtiB with TVstuiionlals.

nourishing qualitlea, t_

.

against the Fotato
from ttieir own expvHi
parties, stri>ngiy recorth^
Manure prci’iously to
will be found a pcrfcctji

IRAULIC UaM,
dn Maker, 70. Sir.*iud,

'T^UE IMPROVij
sAf PaftTSMi N ft>«,

call be workfHl by a
small stream uf half«uii.iurh,
wburo u fall of ^ feet can be
obtained. The same Uain with-
out tlic aid of a Tank or Ois.
tern anranged to throw a •let

of Water constituting a I'oun..
toiii with the head ol water loj-
tieath.

ENGINES POlt DEEP WEM.H OP AU. KINDS. DOUniE
AND OTIllill llATirs. HUILDINGS IIKATKD HY HOT
WATER. VV aTEK WilEEhS to work Small Pumps, from l&l.

Estiiiiatoi given ffw the supfilv of Towim. A c.
A newly Invented POUTAULE VAPOUtt DATJi, nil com-

pleto for 41.

TTSE DINOLK’S HAM) OIHHLING MACIUKK^ FOK DIRDLINO YOUR WHEAT.
X Paicxs

:

For Dibbling a single row , , .£800
Ditto double row ... , 4 lu 0

For Circulars, Testlinoninls, Am* , apply to
WILMAU E. UsNOLE uiid Co.. Plymouth.

Zt^e HortcttUnral
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MKKTINGS FOR THSTWO FOLIXlWINU WKSha.
Tii«/s«ikAv. Na*. St jJb'lonjl'ttr^ line, 8<ic'. et Ir#Imid.
WvnvtttiiAT, Dee. f-«Asti<*iihu«Ml •mmIcit of GiiaUii.1
THiiBMDAV, - X-*- Axil4,iiUttiBl Imp. Sor.of lnUnt.

liOCAL SuClRTlKa.«..rf)ouii«t««r‘—shropbom and GuUivroii.

farmkrh' nujiiN.
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I

•7-'Wianibaoi-LiiihaDld-
M-Ou*iy gt.Mai y—hUflfflil

] lint In .h
mad wauham 1 M—Hanford—Norihampion

The mcotin^f of the AGtiicuLTDHAL Improvumcnt
Society of iRi hANo, reforred to in another pnire,

has since boon held ; the Society has resolved by ii

large majority, to suspend the operation ol* thoir
I4th rule, which p'rovides ** that no question shall be
discussed at any of its meetings of a political ten-
dency, or which shall refer to any matter to bo
brought forward or ponding in either of the Houses
of Parliametit ;** and thoir first step in consequence
with Toibrciicc to Government doings in Ireland,
has been to constitute themselves a committee, to

‘ dt from da^ tci day, to take enich measures as may
appear advisable for obtaining Rccurato information
respecting the extent of benefit to be derived from
the {wesont mode of providing employment, and the
^ficioncies of the same ; to report on such amend**
ments as full deliberatiuh should indicate to be do-
.iirable« and respeetfullyto submit to the considers**

tkm €£lheprQper.authei;iUesfiroidtime to time such
^^*^Yeps^MVilari0ns.iui those inquiries may aupply, thus

embotWing the colleciifd experience and obserta*

tion or the Society at large.**

Noa% oh this point we most eipress our acqui-

.esconce in what Mr. La Todcbe stated. Ho
doubted their power to abrogate the fundamental

principles on which the Society has been constituted,

and he thought that however important the subject:*

might bo ahieJi it was profmsed to bring beforu

them, their discussion there would inevitably lead to

division. We believe him to he quite right, aud
that that will be the result of this movement. Tlic

proper business of that Society is the improveiuciit

of the art of Agriculture ; and w'ith the subject of

Famine-assessments,’* let its importance be what
it may, this has nothing ip do. There is scope
enough' in the department which doc.s belong to it

f'-r the useful exercise of all its energies
;
and no

other matter, however iiiomeiitous, should have
been allowed to intrude.

"rhe considerations which fumino brings cannot

be jiiii away ; nor do w'c for one iiKMiient sutrgest

that they should
;
but itiombers of the Agricultural

Improvement Society Hhouiu attend to them in

liioir tiidividijul, not in their rdliciul capacity ; or it

it ho true that greater effeci resultM from c/jnddned

efl'ort, another Society speeirtlly for acting up to

these considerations should ha^o been constituted.

In a country where political icelings have the

strength of passion, it cannot bi' otherwi-^e than

dangerous to the stability ol a nun-politiru) Society

to admit for discussion subjects the consideration of

wliich must of necessity bring these teeiings into

pi'iy.

An interesting discussion took place at the late

Meeting of the Lund »n Faumrus’ Gi.iin : we give

a report of it in another column, abridged (with cor-

rection'; ) from that w hich appeared in the MarA
Z.anr Exprfss*

It is curious to observe the great want of confi-

dence prevalent among agriculturists, as among the

piofoMors ofidl manual arts, in the truth which has

been so extensively proved, that osk of maciiinmiy

is alvuiys part of the system which cmployH the

greatest number of hands. “ The introduction ol

threshing-machines might be • crotiomieal,’ but it

could not be * good*—not merely becauso of its

work not lieiiig so perfect, but bccimsc, in a couu-

tr\ like ours, with so large a labouring population,

it U necessary to avoid all that lessens our means
of employing them.” Thut was the spirit of much
that wa-^ spoken the other night at the Farmers’

('lub hou.*ic. The motive that was insisted on is

doubtless good, but it will never lead an iuUdligeiit

itnui to reject thrcshing-macbiiies. Tlie way to

find ernployiiieut for labourers is to improve agricul-

ture in all its details. No doubt so iar as the pre-

paration of grain is conrcnicd, the employment (d’

machines diintniMhcs labour; but as regards the

whole art of farming, of which this is but one small

item, the result is very dilferent. Everything which

cli.'apeDS any of the processes, aud therelorc till*

protuicts of any biisiiicfis, tends, by inen^ ising the

deiiittiid for those products, to niiraei CHpuul to

their iiianufaclurc ; aud the inva* iahle result of that

is to give increased scope for the cmploymeiii of

labour. ^
This is a real chain of cause jmd eHcct ; and

worthy of more confidence than it generally receives.

Oi’ii readers will have Keen (p. 718) that the

(*oiJ:u'il of the English Agricultural Society

have instructed their Lcctu.er at tin? ciis*uiiig

annual meeting in London to' confine himstdf to

explaiiutiuns and illustrations uf the chemical and

physical properties of the fdomeiitary substunccB

referred to in works on Agricultural Chciniatry.

IJe is to Hvo'id speculation on the meth<»ds of

improving agriculture which may suggest thorn

selves to one acquainted with the sciences of

Chemistry and Vegetable l*hy^ioh»gy ; be is dimply

to use the opportunity given him so as ti> iuipuit to

his audience a greater ability than lAuny of them

I

may possess for the due uiiderstuiiditig and appro-

j

ciuiion of scientific woiks on Agrienlture.

i
The object he is to aim at is well wonby of the

I be^t efiorts of any man—the lectures to be deli-

1 vered by Hr. Rvan^ with a view to its attuiumcnl

will no doubt be highly interesting and useful. If

the insti notions issued for the guidance of that

gentleman be intoiuied merely to ensure a

full disciDsion oft the particular points tD whtuli,

.on the present occasion, it has been resolved,

us a matter of special ImporUnce, to direct the

attention of the membersr no objection can be

taken to tbom. But , they arc liable to be under-

stood, or, we hope, inisumlcrstuod, as signifying the

mind of the Council that the speculations referred

to are of comparatively small value. We cannot
* In thv theatre of the Folrteohnic lusMtutioa on the Stb

nndlOth of Deesmhernext,

believe that so wide a departure will ever bo made
from the SocietY'*s motto as this would iniply. To
judge thus wolild be to cut oft’ one of the two groat
sources of agricultural improvement. For this can
only be looked lor iii one of two ways, either by ap-
plying the skill which pActico has already conferred,
or by experimenting in accordance with the known
laws of Chemistry and Natural Philosophy,
The latter is thut to which scientific men ne«
coHsarily confine themselves; their speculations
have already in many instances been eminently
useful

; and for agriciilturistt.s io think meanly df
I hern is not only ungrateful and unjust, but in the
highest degree impolitic,

EXPERIMENTS WITH ARTIFICIAL
MANimE.S, Ac.

Fekuno that agricultucistA need rather the spur ilian

the rein, in runuiug their course of imprciveinents, it is not

without some reluctance that I cuter upon the dfiiaib

of failures and disappointments in submitting theory to

the test of practi(;<t ; but as, in navigation, ’a chart
would be of no use untoas it laid down the shoals which
a ship must avoid, bo in agriculture the prf>grea.s of

knowledge cannot bo secured iinleas the dbii{r«rs are

))ointed out that await the cultivator, and the difficulties

vkhich impede his inarch. Facts will Bpring up from
time to time which require oxpiauation, and objections

which demand an aiiHwer ; and they should not. be kept

out of sight or pushed aside, but boldly confronted.

'J'ho evidence ou both sides, both for and against any
particular practice, should be fairly balanced, and since

two opposite conclusions eiinnot both be true, inquiry

should bo stimulated to detect the fallacy involved ill

that which we ri'jcct, and so we may discover more
certain rules to insure success. Guano in known by
general exjMsrienco ro be a very active fertilizer of the

soil, and many would be ready to say, in order to feed

a greater quantity of stock, why do you not inereaso

the productiveness of your meadows by inanurinL; them
with guano

;
no doubt it will pay yt»u well f I liavo

tried it this ycui* as a top-dressing, but entirely without

succeSH, as tlio subjoined experiments will nIiow

Wright of Day.
OoHt ol

Manure.
Lrns,

Tms*. cwt Ihn. s. d. S. it.

]. Wltb(»ut mantiro, i». ftc,*n».l

1^ cwt. of Guano and 3,

1 H 04

' buMbclB of Charroul .

.

1 10 ion 15 0 fi 3
]>mo 1 u BO 17 7* 12 10|

‘i. Without rnHiiuro

It I'wt. uf Guano and 3
1 » 6

buffitfis of Gharcoal .

.

1 11 4B 14 7i 3 1

3. Without in.oiuri* '

14 cwt. of Giiriiu) ami 3

1 H hi

bufhelB of Charcoal

.

1 10 All Vi 0 5 11

4. Without muuuro 1 JO Jift)

11 owt. of Guano »' 1 M 37 13 0 •1 0
&. Witliout manure '

1 7 4"J

1 0 13 0 f 4 11

C. Without 1 4
]1 i>wt. ot (iuauu ' 1 7 20 ! 13 (1 0 B

7. Witimut manure '

a 7 20
J If 13 a 3 0

In this calculation it is aK.'Uunvd that the price of hay
is 4/. a ton. The weather being showery in the spring,
when the nuuiure was applied, was as favourablt; to the
experiment could bo wished, and the ground cliObcn

for coin])ari8oii lu en-'di was immediattdj atljacent

to that where the inniiiire uuh laid. Fur the variation in

the amount of pruiluce on the unmamired pariK shows
that no reliance can be plai:e(l upon single comparisons

ofdetaeluMl portions, and that a very tirroneoiis cNtimato

might be funned uf the proporti,in in which it is ofliea-

ciouH. J t i'uiuiut be said that the soil had reached that

nuixiinuiii jiuiitt of furtiUty beyond which it caunot bo

stimulated
;
neitlier can it be said that the guano wms

effete and powerless, for portions of three different

cargoes were tried, and though they were not minutely

aiialvhed, yet I ascertained that they were nut adulte-

rated with the earths, and that they abounded in am-
inoiiioeal salts. 1 can only conjecture tbat the car-

boiuito of ammonia, of which it snudt very strongly,

being volatilised and diff^iHud through the uir, was
carried down by the rains upon the Grass, fur whi('.h

it was not. intended ; and perhaps this conjecture is in

some degree couiiteiiauced hy observing the superior

efficacy of Kuiphiitc of ammonia, which is a salt so much
lees volatile than the carbonate, in Iwi) itmtances ;

indeed out of five there w’us a triffiug loss
;

in tbo first

not more than U<f., and in the second Tn/.
; but the

tiihers gave ample comptoifeation. in the third ease tho

gAiii w'lis 2x. li/. ; in the fourth, 5$. Iffd. ; in tho fifth,

ih. lOtt. ; but the most remarkable success was that

nbtained by a manure which over^ farmer aliould pre-

serve with the greatest care, for it is within his owji

premises, and needs only to bo conducted inio it tank

to be constantly ready fsr use. 64 U gallons of tin)

drainings from the cow-house, mixed with *10 Jbs. of

sulpliurie. acid, U> convert the carbonate of atuinonia

which it coniuined into the sulphate, the cost being

4 .9. 2//., produced ai> increase of bay to tho value of

I/. 6«. .‘id. per acte. With respect to com, my uDontimi

has hcoD directed this year to ascertain by weight and
measure the merits of different modes of cultivation,

sud also to the means of obtaining succcseive oiot*t» of

Wheat, year after year, upon the same ground. First,

then, upou..oompariug ilio produce of tliree lauds, one

of which was dibbled|^ the second broadcast, and ,tho

third drilled, it appeared that the dibbled gave half a

hu^l move than either of the others (36 bshls. 4 goUs.),
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bcaidiw iho BQviifg vf more than a Iw^hel in Sie Unadi*

I'ho Btraw wan Ibbb by three trwms* It has been
deemed' aimoBt au aaMlm in tho caltivation of plonta

tlmt looBcuin^ the aoil about their rpota id benoAcial to

thoRiy by the atiiiosphere acceBB to their fthrils.

Tlu) folhmiiiq; expcrimcnta aoeilk to Ite in contradiction

that opiuiuu

tVi 2 It

. 1

Weight

1

Corn. buttw. per
I

1

buvhal.

Dstds. TniSM.lbs. 11h.

I. Orilled Wheat, hHutUhood .... 02 24
unco liorKO.hucd .. a-j OK — (UM

,, IVHlnt lu»rsc-h(tvd 24 r»n 4 (ilil

2, Drilled ditto and not hoed .... 2B
,

77 12 (14

bitnd.Jiovd no 70 10 ; (>4

Vu Drilled ditto and horso-bovd .

.

40 7fl
j

04
‘

,, nut h'^i'd 42 07 '.'O !
(Jt

,, broedi'nst 47 102 14 ! Ct

The ftrat of tliek^ cxperimoiitR furiiinhcK, 1 a

key to oxptiiiii tho whole* The idtints have bet'ii liood

too unmercifully^ ami though the rows were 9 inches

aatindBVp the hooe liave hceu too hmob wlitch in nioet

viaible where the o|iGriitio7i was reitonteil ; for there it

ia eviilent that U w'ab htjuriuns huth to the (piaJiry and
quantity of tJ»e pruducr*, prohaLly by outling ofl‘ (Im)

tender fibren, the hoint; the Hjunr an iJiat which is

produced iipoo a trait hi»riler by di^^ing tiic eartli

instead of forking if, and that etlect may of eoui'M* hu

equally produet'd by an improper use of the haud-hoe,
eBpecinlly if the hihotu’er was anxioua to make his work
as offueiiia) as timt of the horse hoe

;
inU whore tliat

implemeiit is wielded more, rai'etully 1 Jiavo now to

pr^ucc Rome strong evideuee that it will do good
iiiBtoad of harm to 'Wheat, nn w<'il ne to other plants.

In pursunneo of the plan which 1 adopUul hist year, 1

have again been trying whether the jdaut can bi-

ciently aiipp)t(>d with food in tlie .shnpo of nitrogen, or
one or other of the inorganic ingredients, in which the
floil may he ilef^ctivo by steeping the' seinl in certain

Balia, or watering it afk^rwards with the s<dutioiK Tlu;

same plots of ground which were ti*ied hibt year and
tlic year before, were tried cMictly in the siiiie way
thiM year. All the seed wu}> stoepiMl, but only one-half
was watered. Tour of the salta were Hiilphate of soda,
plioHphute of soda, muriate of rimnionin, and nitrate of
potiisJi. 1'hc spttci’ w'liieh eaoli ociipicd was divided
into eight parts, one half of which was hoed and the
other loft untouch«*d, 'I'iio produce both in grain and
Btraw was weighed, and tliose are tho r«*aults~"

4 IfaB; 0f Buipfuite^of Binf&iiia, M produce of
Utn» muBt be compared wUh last year—

In bU these rases the hoed rr q»B have the advantage
over tliose that were not hoed, thmigli not always in

protiortiori to the number of hoeiugs. 1 say iu all, be-
cnii.se tht* nitrate of potasli in only aj ourenily, and not
really tuj oxco|djon to the rule; for the straw which
w'a^( hoed maiiiuiins its superiority in weight, and the
ears were rcnoivkably full uinl strong, and iheiv-
foro were muxv pecked by the birils. Indeed tlit' <iif.

ferenco thronghom is really greater thnii it apjieurhij

for the hoed crops invariably snflered umro Inun
the d' -predations of tho birds than llm unhood. Ilut
the otlier object that 1 had in view was to coin-
part* the produce of this year with the ]>roduco of last
year

; tho soil huing the same, the manure the sanic,
tho tmitrnenl the ajiiue, and tlui cro)iB the eanie. The
account of grain siandh llm>i

T
titoodaned 1

.

1, ‘i

.

' j. «J .

*. •• .

Bad «e«d ] .

ISIS.

IIm*. oz .

I J4 li

i
17 4

! n 2
I 11 4

. II e,

I t4 ii

. Jl 1

1 11 2

rn. Straw.
1B4A. 184(1.

Ibv. US. lbs. oa lbs. os.
Vi 8 28 2S 14

12 12 a4 2(1 10
18 lU 20 12 24 2
1.1 0 ^ib 8 24 2

11 10 V» 8 23 14
lo 14 22 12 28 0

ijL
H ! 2i; 8 80 14
10 ' 24 12 24 0

iheoi^cK rou^d the.Blwd^alHHitA/foott the larger

<me«;; the interveuiuK BpBOB hi filled, with, refuse Btmw,
and the place well ThUB» with a fey hurdlee,

.

|jo)ee, and a little etraw,. without itaile or fm^ie-work,,

we have a cheapo oomumaliouB, and very comfortable

ahelter. When the eheep are put upon the TumipBi.
they wiU have the aaipe loilginge, which are readily

aiKi expetlitioualy moved, and the roote will etU aa^,
oouBunicd out of tru^liB ataudiug hraast high. Jn^ OMMir.

aectticnco of thiB winter BlwUering, the Janihe, movio
oRpecially, aro in ihe Bpring in advance of other fipckit..

around ; this fact is apparent to the most caBjual oV*.,

Berveri and the marvel therefore ia that the proviBioa,-

in not more generBlly made.
One thing ia obvious, tliat this department ofagrioitl* •

tural proe^ure loudly ealla for improvumciitj and, ins
Buch stirring timcB as these, whim we cannot howlin'
succeed in any undertaking without pushing a litllp ia,

advance of our follows, and when thia ia to be done.by
purHuing some improvementB hitherto neglected by.^^

othcrH, wo cannot doubt tlmt ihia aimple and ;Ldvaii*<

tageoua practice will become more approved the more,it

ia known and adopted.—/. A* C*
II i>i .1 |

m

TURNIPS OR potatoes 1

It la a disputed point whothur Turuitm or Potatoea
are the most hcueficiiil crop, and great diUVri'ijce of opi*.

nion exists among persons luilding large clsy land lanuB,

where carting off Turnips iioaclics the ground, and alap

among tliose who make, a trade of faUtiiiiig cattle upon.

.

a largo scale, who have in several instances preferred

ihu latter ; but whatever idea ilic large fanuey or the

the ground when* thn 'riirnips in the preceding winter
|

irattle-fecder may entertain, it appears to me tliere catio

had lieeii led ulV by sliei'p, proflticed 9.'! bushels ]»er
|

be hut one opinion upon the superiority of the Turaijp-^

acre ; but that from which tliey had been removed, and
|

croj> as regards the small farmer. In the first place the ,

which consequently lost so iniicli manure, produced
I
saving of lucl is a material recomnicndatjim. Likewise,

94 LusIicIh, which certainly is a very large cn»p, but !
the Lite period of the your at whicli they cau be BOwed^

not the better on that account ; on the coiitrury, the
j

which uduiita of their succeeding lUpe, winter Vewhos,
(|imiitity injureil the quality. The weight was iicd moi'u

‘

'

than 3.1^, ihs. per bushel, which is much Imluw the

average.

—

L, V. Unrcouit.

U|)iin the wliole there is more corn this year .and lesa

straw than last year, Tho phosphate of potash, which

was riKiHt prodnettvo last year, is the contrary this year

;

but tho bad Wheat in two instances yields not only

ituich more than last year, but considerably more than

the good grain of this year, for which the only cause

that I can assign is one that seems at first sight not to

bfl very hivourable to the victor. It came up ill, and
partly perinbed in the winter, and the ground was so

bare in the spring that it was uecessnry to take ii|) a
largo propurtiiin of the survivors and transplant Uie
ilividcil roots to fill up the vacant spaces. Thus ncarly

tlie whole was moved and well trodden in the spring,

and, by way of cotnperisaiion, the new plants, wdicii

they bad taken root, rciwivcd a fresh dose of iheir own
itianiire ; hut this will not account for tlie unm» mired
part being hotter than last year. And now that 1 have
shown wliat wondcra may ho ciVected by assiHting

Nature, 1 must conclude with a proof that she will not

bear forcing bo^oitd a certain point. In an Oat field

liye- grass. Annual Clover, or early C-ubbugc. The AlaltA

Turnip and White Globe may be sown at any lime in

July, with the proapuctof ii full crop, and if tho seaHon-

turns out favoiirablei^ with plenty of nuinurt- and good
cultivation, a good cixip of Yillow Uullock and BaVa
Hybrid maybe obtained. Thus, it is clear that thrco

(IN SUED-h lUiiDliNG SllEElk
It is ccriaiuly one oi tJio greatest ncgligcnecs of

,
,

British husbandry, that onr flocks arc md more care- 1
crops may be fditaiucd in two years, Turnips being one $-

fully and c«nisidcratcly attended to than they are. We
j

besides this, it is to be considered that the principal UBO
‘ -to

i

of the Turn p cr*op to tho bjiiall fanner, is the supportprofess to be the Jirr.t sigrioultiirists in the world
conduct even the smaller details of farm management'
upon Heiciitific principles; and the press is making
known to us the results nf tlie investigations and dis-

eovoi’ii’h Kit learned men, by which wc may HOimdimes
turn even the very minutin* of our hoMiiess to more
advantage. Your own Journal—uniongHt the varied
subjects on which it treats—is constanlly insisting upon
tiic advantages of heat in the product ion of unnnal
substiiMCo ” ; enforcing by the evidence of facts tlic tfli-

cacy of a practict* founded upon the physiological pi‘in>

c*pli*s explained to us by men of science like Liebig,

JobriHtfiiie, Blnyfair, iVc. But, notwithstanding all the

'iiiformatioii gained, tioth froai tlieory and experience
upon this suhjcci, how few iiro tho examples of sboil-

feeding to lie found. In other countries, with climates

much warmer, or, at any rate, less subject to ibo vicis-

siiudes of c<«ld and damp, than our own—where agri-

culture is at H very It w suindiird, the farmers poor, and
the aiiiiiiHls of V a very inferior kind—largo airy sheep-
houses art; d ein<‘tl itidispetisublo ; but lierc, in our
cbiingeablc amt exccssii-dy wet climate— where ngrluul-

tnre pursm d as a 9cu*iic« »« well as a business— the

sheep, thoogli .»f a far better and more valuable kind,

artt lift exptised in the open field to weather even
storm. .If the faniierB generally will not helicve, in

p <u‘op to the bjiiall fanner, is the support
of Ins regular stock, and the supply of milk and manuro*
Now a stone of Turnips will yield as much milk aud
manure as a stone of INitatoes, and the same land wiU
yield r> hlonesof the furmur at least for one of iho latterii

Again, when they arc apjdied to fattening and compared
wn It J^otatoes sold in the market (which is the usual mode
oi disposing of them by suinll lartner^>), it must not bu

I
forgot that Uic exponso aud loss of tinn- in driving a fa^.

cow to a fair, is nothing compared lo the labour of at*

tending tho uiark»*t with a horse and ca^’t, day after day^
to Hull a quantity of Potatoes, when holli the fanner aud.

his hoi'iio might be both advantagcouhly employed at
homo in the businoBB of the larui, and that iu tho formes
cu>a ho gets his mouoy in a luin|>, whereas tho Potato*
seller rc'ceivoB payment in small Bums, which perhapi?

may he frittered away before it acciiinulalcs to any
amount.*

Itsh'iuM also not ba ovcrlookol, that even if only

half (he Potatoca wore plautcd which (he family might
re^iuire in order to make room for such crops us would,
produce ^Aod fur one or mure cows, .tlic valuo of the
milk which would be thus obtained w'ould buy morf^

tliaii twice the quantity of Potatoes w Inch the ground
taken would have produced ; and whore ihoro was little

land, it might be very profitable farming lo plant only
Npitp of HO nja|g' HuccesstuI trials, that the sai ing of

j

early I'olatocs w here there was a good m.iiket at hand,
fo'-d is imrnenso—if they cannot bo induced to try the

j
to sell the whole off iu the end of July, and sow the land

system of Hhod^fceiliiig altogether, tlicy rmiRt sou that
j

with Rape and stubble Turnips for* winter and spring
nothing conduces more to the healthy and profitable

|

feeding. Tho value of an early crop of Potatoca is very
ci>ivlitioii of a dock, both in rearing and fattening, tlian

i
often biipcrior to a lute one, and the owner would havo
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warmth and dry lairs. T*» what a pitiable coniliiioii

haa a beautiful flock of southdowns, quiet lioiciostcTH, or
srill quioior long- wools, been often rcdocctl by being left

unslu'ltcrcd from tho cold hlastHof winter; every tb>ek-

raastcr’H mind imist bo impresHetl wii.li bitter recollec-

tn>ns of the severity of hts lut-ws. No one can fsil of

pevc» iviiig ilie iinpoitanco of electing Bheitei*H for their

slictq> during the winter, »ud the reasei. wliy it is not
iniivc generally praetisiHl, seems to lie because of some
fallHcioiis idea of its unremunerative coatiiiicKH. The
fact is that the cost nf putting up a Hhelter is a mere
trifle coiiipnrcd with tho advantages gained Welnivo
been, for Voino wo/u'S, i»i tho habit of erecting the sliel-

ter**, and foid them so cheap, so eoHily couKtructed, and
the benefit derived bo great, that a short description

j

may perhaps induce others to imitate thorn. Our
slicep arc uuw upon Rape ; not Rapa as it is known
in Home parts of tlie kiiigdmu, but grown upon
ridges, '2U inches apart, the phvnts being about
4 mchos' from ' each oiber, and from 3^ to 3 foot

bigli ; the stalks, in which the principal iiutnrasut1
, *;ii iw 1 „ « , i It i „ A... I i wie HUiiKs, la wmcii wic principal iiumni«iii

V . ^!i .7
*' f !

"f tho itlMiit con.ii,t#, tliiis BtlainioK lo 14 uich iu
['''‘771®

1^''^ Tlw ohoItoM. which or* placed in tho
V..-. - .1 a...

i

folds, are square, the sidoa being made of

j
what we call bullock-trays, that is, largo hurdles
with five bars almut 7 feet long, ami heads 4^ feet high.

These arc driven into the ground, leaving
,
a space on

oiioo iu the total weight of stra\> wss not mom tlian >

tv o ounces, Antdlmr ex|»ci iiiiont, wiifi ttm same obiect,
and also with a view to ascertain whether Art eaiioori«ci.
the defects of Natui-e, was rtqwated thw year. ThciUime
grtiuud wa« sown again, one half with good grain, aud
the. otlkT with bad or tailing Wheat. Each of tbeaeww divided into fi.ar parts, as before. 1, left («r
third tinM to take its olmnce

; JjS. manured wilk 4 lbs,
or phospliate of p'^tash; 3, with 2 llm. of phoiohaia of
potash and 2 lbs. of sulphate of amiuoiua'; i, with

tin* money to lay in his supply in Novuinber, and would
have hesides all the winter and spring feeding, and tiie

milk and manure which tho after-crop w'ould yield. A ju-

dicious farmer should not considor himself buiiuil to raise

the Potatoes he will consume himsidf on his own farm.
His object ought to he to manage his land^in such a
way as to produce him most money, which will always
Bujqily him with what ho may want.

Acting upon this principle, it Hiqnmrs to me that the
roan who caltivatos green crops largely, and is able to
buy extra stock wheU wanted to coitsuinc them, will

* The force of ttwHe uTKunK*iit« niv still stroager
no>v t.lmu when origmallj written, foe ilic cxucrienQe of IsaS
hiiK Khown thiit the Wheat procluuod has so tor exesedtid tho

I

dcniiinil, That the price fell so low as to mnko it a losiug crop
I to tlu' i'anner ; nUhough formerly It was that upon wbi«U bd
‘ most retted to make up his rent. This woe so generally thp
cohc, thuttUo land was turned to the growth of Oats and Bdricy
ti) Miii^h an extent that with the aid of hut an IndiflEMunt boiv
vest, the quantity of Wheat has been soreduM
the Tfriee to a remunerating rate

;
but 1 liavc no doubt tbat

I'l'om thu Improvenieut uf agrlciilturo. uiore gruin'of aU.kiods
will Iw raised in average seasons’ thiin'there will be found cout
sumpMon for ut profitable prices. If this be a true view of the
c.iee. it iti quite evident that you should turn your chief atten-
tion to cattle erops. It apfkeam clear In ordfuarj oases wa con,
do without any importation of foreign grain, but we have oevar
yet been able to do without an Importation uf foreigh butter,
which on the ountrary has been annually incieesiiig. .This
NhitwK what u most wautad, .and what is most wanted uM

, „ ’ . i
ulwflvH payhiiu beet who ha* It toscll; and ttccordipgjjy ju»

one side as an o«itraiicc fur the sheep ; a few light p*»1cb i

will find on calculation that an acre of Clover, or Uye-graHS/ If

a» tpp. tb«n «M or
hurdlch,

^

long thorns, or branehos ; tho whole being average produce ft*o« grain, the gain upon which la^
covered m with straW| ditch-rofMdingcL Ao», foot tliiok, 7«arly beooineteia uodl the quantity at iiialbat>i,»w



nuiko more of hifi nh«ii>iii ai^^«tli«^ F^ieMtdi‘raf.li»oniy to^maio thdm fMf the moire Heneibly one nmall one at eadi ehaw for anothnr erop^
example, euppooe aif/ amtof^lliifiepllt^lii^&ftep uiinnviablo farmera, ^Hiwover eorering it wHH the toot. At thin t>riMieiit thne 1 am;
H 3re or flpringVetohoa/ the IdnU to be^'weil manured and limited their meana may h«v objeet, natura1% <mough, eating Potatoes frmn the unmanured iverthlottr land^'
the planto dilmled in by tho' aedond week in Augnet, it toeend thdr eons to ottr datUmal echoola, where the which, when ateained, fall before the fork like halta of
Avill lie ready to out to groat adeaBtage when tbe< children of their labourers and oihere of the hunihlor

|
hour; whilat the crop outlie well-drained; high^rentod^.

Clover faih in the miildle of<>etoli^;^find‘ WOiUd*enaM ehnwes are educated ; and being unable to piaoe them and Uberally.gnanoed held clos4» at hsnd^ is so rnudi'
the owner to pay liimsslf well by voalihg calves^ after elsewhere for a suificieut length of time, ^eir tniiide uffocted hy disease ns not to be worth lifting. Feeling'
which St will be ready to ottt;.agala ta April following^ receive but little cultivation, the oonseiiuenoes of which pretty sure that the plant has, generally speaking, heeo
and will food 10 t0'l5 hoadof cattlolbr* a montlr or 5 are but too well known to those who are a<;quainted too highly cultivated, I for niy own jiart look fbr.gcod
weekil ;• and sapposing that epringers have been laid with the condition of most farms and the systems of Fotatoea next H:ason from the plan 1 am at. preseot' <

in- iu low condition to calve about>the iiKSkweek in May, management (if, indeed, such they may * be teruind) adopting. I h^ve about a week^cunsumpthra dug at'
they wtn by that time be so tmioh' improved,*and being which prevail amongst us. J>oiibileaB we depend on onco, and direct the workman to leave one seed ak
also jtist ready to ealvo. they will sell at an advance of the blessing of Ood upon our endeavours, whntev«r bo every slwiw, covr ring it iia wdl as he cjin with his foot

which should yield a proAt to 4/. por hei^, hut us to employ in tilling the ground, as in other things
;

Joilowing letter
|

~I received the cnclos/>d fivivu a work-
calculated at ftOr. will produce 10/. more ; that is 202. and as, in coiisoquenoe of the curse upon all terrestrial iug man of iiiis neighbourltood ; it wjw wrnten some
gained by the aon^, without calculating anytiling on the things, the farmer lias many evils to remedy, a know- years ago. i simply transmit it to you, Hupposing that
October cutting, which in worth 5/. an aorti more, leav- lodge of chemistry, geology, aniiTial and vrgfdnble i by its aid there could bo a system proHeiited through •'

ing the land in good heart for sowing liarley and physiology, and of other Bcienc<*H, cannot hut hoof iin- your columns which would or might he patronised by/
Clover ; or he might put' in S|)ring Vetches, and after portance to liim ; and if they be, his better cducstum euch as are desirous of supporting or forwarding mea«'
feeding tliem fiff in the same way, prepare the ground requires to he immediately and energetically promoUvl, siircM tending to employ the labourers of Ireland.^
for Wheat. Now, after making the largest allowance and 1 know of few objects more worthy of :iitentioii. Fituinmnt, ** Great Britain and frelaiid, atone whole
for, seed and labour, nud some hay for the cattle when Let our fanners be well educated, and tiie. employ ineni’ ! nHtton. perhaps never was in such a state of distress
fattemiig, the manun^ - Iniing supposed to pay for the of insulKcHtfit capital, neglect of drainage, want of

j

for want of employment as it was in 1841.2. This could
straw, it is evident there will be more, clear profit ro- economy in labour, and the maintonance and hi ttoning

;

theu easily be proved, fur wo needed only to have looked
maining than any single crop would produce ; and of of cattle, waste of niiinuiv*s, Aic. Ate., shall simn to > at our liighways and byways, and there might have been

if a man has money to defil in this way, it will bo ox'st to tlio extent at present complained of ; involving,
j

M*en our own cuuntrynicu,<>f all ages, begging theirbread#
his interest to do so, and with the money so gained buy as they tio, most serious consequoners. Slionld wo not

;

Tnc ctiso may be pamlleled in rrclsnii at the preticnt
the Potatoes or other produce ho may require, 1 have do well to have a society funMtnl for tbo accomplish' li'nc. Is there no cure for this sad state of things S

fleeted ae an insunce a crop of Rape to begin with, a« tnent of wiiat I havo mentioned. No injury need be - 1 ttiink there is. Let the cultivation of the commona
it comes in earliest, and cattle generally givu a larger apprch nded as regards the collcg»' of f’jrencest«-r

;
j

and waste lauds be encouraged, and whoever claims'
profit laid in « bout tine end of March or beginning of quite the contrary. 1 would wish to liave HchcMde siil; Mlicrn, let thorn divide them into farms of 200 ae»es
April, tlnin at any other Hoa^.\>ii. Mr, William Dougan- ordiuato to that oxeellent institution. A f^rm w(»n!d I <*ach, and let farm huildings be er<’.cted upon each divi.
of Liadrumchcr, has followed this plan this last, season, be indispensable to all ol them

;
but tbo e.\te»it need

j

‘'oni, and let tlicmbe rented at such low' rents as merely
and has reallsf'd a iiindi larger profit ;

but at all sea- not he considerable ; on the Hinalier spfuie husbandr} • to pay (ho itif»*rest of the cost of such division, inclosing,
sons, springers hongiir in fio<>r,nTid well fed for a month exclusively might be adopted.—P.S. Sinev* 1 wrote the

!
ami ereciioijh for the first 21 years ; or if the landlord

or five weeks, uiid sold when I’cady to calve, are sure to above, I have received your Number of the 7rh inst. I would rather let those who erect theiqipwn biiihlingaga
leave a hiindsorno profit, perhaps more than vealiiig Tlie school at Hot wyl is Hitnilar to what I wish h> see * I’Hiit free ( erceptiug for a more acknowledgment for,
calves as I'ccommendeii in Octidier, But the benefit of in Bngltmd. Tliey would, when once cHtabiished, sup-

,
the said 21 years): thus take in all the waste lands,

iiaving a htrge siippl} of Hape^ Swedish Turnips,f or port tlicmsclvcH ; and no difficulty ought, 1 iliitik, to ho I It would furnish work for every hand and bread for
Mangold Wurzc'l for spring, is also of great advantage experienced in procuriug tlm land and erecting the

|
every mouth. If thei*e be 30 niilltons of acres of waste

where th«*ro arc large gi^aaiug farms, as it enables tlic tiuihiings. Every latige landowner might, wiUi advan-
j

land in tlie United Kingdom. peibapH there might lie

stock to bo kept, in the straw.yai'd until the Gross risen, (age to himself, place a sufficient farm at the disposal of
;
10 niillions of acres that would scarcely pay for inctOB»

w'hidi by th<; Biielter it affords, draws up a succession of a society, were one established, for the purpose oV a
;

>ng, cuUivating, and draining. Let the 20 milliotia of
young shoots, and produces a growth of Grass that school for th® children of his tenants, and of the l

acres he divided into farms ol 200 acres each, for that
cannot he oaten dnwn by the stock, whieU would have i less wealthy around him ; and, surely, the (ioviommcnt

!
enough for any farm (gn>at farms are great evils to

boon half starved upon the same ground if they had
j

would make grants towards the oreotionSt ShiiU wei a nation)
; there would then he 100,000 new' forma. If

been more* early (iirned out upon it. Some of you, not. make the experitnent 1

—

Ji, S, •'>000 new farms wera cultivated every year, for every 40
however, may perha(>s say os 1 hav® often heard it

|
fioihriff Matt Lu}mr.—The great waMte wdiich musi I

farnis to form a parish, and for every &0,000 acres, or
urged, that your land would not^bear this couHtant

|
nccehHtrily en*^ue from the boiling of maltr liquor, ioi.s 2r)0 fariris, to have a market town, so that evury^ year^

turning and ploughing for so many crops in soocossiou^
|

nidueud mo to try the method wdiich 1 will In re detail for at least 20 years to come, (here wouhl be 5000 new
But there seems to be a great mistake in tins opinion, for the bcneBt of yourTeaders and the puldic, who nmy farm-houses, 80 villages, and 20 market towns, to build;
If repeated ploughing was to do the land much in-

(
not ht« ac<{uaiiit4«d with it, and which has been Jollowt d ; every village to contain about 101) honsee, nod evciy

jury, how does it Itappen that It produces such crops with perfect success by an acquaintance of mine i» ! lowii about 2000. At this rate, in the newly inclosed
after a fallow', when d has been ploughed pcrhaiw five brewing his beer for the last 10 years. It cousisis in

j
laud, the miinber of houses in towns, villages,

times, with scarcely any iutermission I—The truth is the first place of the usual operation of itmshing
; (lif

|

farms would be 53,000 3 c>arly, 12n churches, and, per*
that it is not the constant ploughing but it is the con- first liino the liquor is drawn oil* it is put t(» cool ; tiio i haps, as many chapels ; lOOO Bchf»f>N ; besideB all other
staut grain cro{ s you put in when you d« plough, tliat second drawing off is boiled with Hops in the uhuuI wny,

!
public buiMiugs; and, to eUcet all Ibis, 13U lime-kilns,

docs the harm. i and you need have no fear whatever both nre mixed together when cool, and the bnhn iHjllOO stono quarries, 20 slate quarries, 1500 brick*
about hurting your land in that respect, if you only then put on. Tliiw, you will observe, saves one ImV the

|
yartls, 20 plate and bottle glass liouses, 250 eoru-miils,

pursue the proper rotation of crojis, taking car© to in- liquor from being boiled ; but we hitvc tried a barrel i 25 saiv mills, 50 Ht»»aiu engine factories, 20 coal-pits, ISi

troduce Vetches, ItaliauTlvc-grass, and Clover, between without any boiling, the hops being mixed with the
|

iron forges, 20 poitc-ries, 20 tan-yards, 10 pN|icr-mUUi^
your grain crops, which rofreshea the laud more in one malt, and the result Ls most sati**fnctory ; for when a '• 1000 tile-sheds. to furrow drain the land and fence it id,

year than lying out to rest in a poor state would d<» in pitcher is dniwu from the cask, it literally “ foariis with
|

to constriicl railways and turujiiko roads. What a re-
three or buir, us I have already said.—AM Blacker^n iiiild ale,*' and this ts tbo «:a8P even to the Iasi pint iu

j

vi\al of trade and commerce would this improvement of
Essap an Small Farms. the cask. When wo again brew we intend to boil the

|

tlie empire cauM*, brdh hy land ami sea ! It would
; Hops in the water liefore it is put upon the Mmt, as to

|

make Britain a iuile China, whert^- iii many parta of it

Home Oorreipondcnoev our taste the beer is rather shorb of Hops. You shall every jodi of land is in the highest: state iif spade culti-

Agriculture as a Fro/mion.— lu your Ndtices to have the result froiii--->4 CVami GVnjr»>r. vation, to Buuply the wants of their hundredH of mUliUne
CorroBpondenta of the 3lst ult., you very justly com. inPaenve of Vheumatanees on FArvaufj.— Miiny of peoj le. it would aniitmlly bring into the field an in-

mend ‘'T. C. M.^a” letter on this subject. To the persona (huellerds and others) think and say that oreusc of 10,U00 ploiigluncn, andas many carturs : then
truthfulnees and force of his arguments no exception tenante cannot keep too much stock. To kei*p plenty what a demand for lioraes, eariw, and ploughs; and
can be taken ; but in the remedy proiioacd, the circum- of s^ock, and consume a’l your produce at lionie, y*ui with respect to the liouse-timber trade, on ati average
Btances of farmers generally would seem t.<x have been must be a good farmer, and do well too. Now w'e will each bouse woulu require 5 load» of timber, and ahips, to

overlooked. It is tnio timt many who as yet pay but, take A. and B. ; B. lives, >,;y 6 miles from the Bridges
;

bring 200 loads each, and to go two voyages iu the year;
little regard to the education of youths intended for A. lives, say 30 miles from London ; B. can got Iroin it would ompio}.' 1000 ships

j it would reqnirelOO new
agricultural pursuits, possess the nieiins to place them 20s. to .‘IOa. per ton for all his root crops, and 25«. to ships annually to keep up tlie fleet, and would employ
at Civenoestor College, but lack tbo inclination. With 3ri,s'. per load for all his straw' ; lie cari g* t in return o0,000 seamen, 2000 shipbuilders, ate. Ac,; and
very many more, however, the case is widely^ different, gr.-od Lnnilon dong from ‘J.'P. to .Yjt. per load f»»p one Imrse ilie agricultural and businnss department would be
So soon as their sons can render assistance upon the (about ton). Chu he make ns cheap aim ns good, mvirly as follows every year :—Ploughinenl0,00U,Ume*
form, as plough-drivers or otborwiao, they are of neces, aud ,a« much of his wot crepe by consuining tbiKiu at hiiniors 1300, A:o. ic. Certainly the capital re-

nity* under present cireumBtaaces» required to do so. home T ] think noi Then it, like mnny other ihinga quired for tliia great national ituprovemoiit would be
To tell these parties of Bie importaneo ofeducation, and in farining, holds with what is gi>oil in one place is enormous at first, but not larger than tho united encr-

of the advantagcB to be dorived firom the institution not good for another.'* But landlordH do not always gie« of tluH large and wealthy cnipii*® could bring foj>

aboye-msiitioneil, whilst they do not possess the means thiok of this. A,, who lives 30 milcH from London, ward. When ca})ital is rightly embarked, LusineM,

if Ut-oDiiM Into blosBout wUhoqtpreviouis cutting. if ho sells them, it is at a low price. I tiitnk here he the agricultural, tho maiiufhrtiiring, and the shipping

.nV»ukh«M“rt«uf’Mm«'tS ’'‘‘‘'."S ’ *‘® •»
‘'J

*'»’ <'«• Britain’s sons that prate
brfng illowJd to*^ to thol^round iwa .hoot up ***“ *• “"“'9' “ *’’« *»"•««>— gamed ; (lioii let lier annual prufito or spare money

to ioMl, which glvo«"ii cuitingUksHaps, unci vat tho root will turn them out into the yard up to their kiieoH in Htraw, still Ims embarked to ivnploy her destitute and rapidly
aftarwavds remain sound and sappy, and At ff»r oaulo foeciintf and call what they make dung, and what little goodness multiidying people, it certainly will yield at least two-

SSSilrbe^^'S.a'A'ir.e^
ia allowed to r«n aw.y into «>me imnd or brook fold eatiafactiun to the cspitalijit to aee hie poor ncich-

Oetobar or Movumber. ^ tliiuk, as much or more hours at work, rind families ied and clothed, and fits

t ItiSomMtometh'attholncrasiied furtiUtyof fallowfsl land in Buckiitghsmrihire than anywhere else. Perhaps own wealth iiicrc'ase. But some may say, if the enclo-
*!*

‘’'nVtiJ.'IlwT mSt'o?
Surrey iu a* bad —Jirutiu.

^
sure and cultivation of alt the waste lan^ in the thrm

wlto Hie ^wiMphcw^^nkrtiof which to "/ dfimure on Iht Potato te whI kingdoms were made the law of tlie land, it would put a
promoting lhrtll% may be 'Mtimatcd by observing thu barron. of May, 1 843, I planted a portion of a very poor and stop to the tide of emigration ; the answer is, it would
ngfs whiclrfvliowa fifom exelnding Its inffuenue. Kxamlue the alniunt perpendicular bvas-fsco which had just provi- not do so, for one toutU part of vhc increoho of pofE^nla-

^toSu3ttl5^«tW{^'SJvwh7^?h.«tohw« wh^ with “Ainari^ tion, or not tO 000, owigrato ; hut would it n«rt bo^orlsMJy made, ttiU wai the eurfitooprodaoUvaeoil, and tJie wly” PotiBt'iss. Behtgrvery baiy in autumn th« dom lusl^d of so many mom Uansporting themaelvea
Bt^ddirown out of the grlite to fbrm the heck wae perfectly crop wns half forgptten, and tho.u^ot was, that in 10,000 miles off to ent down tivcs and hoc up theli*

SSSSlIte May,* 1846, it was' still nntpuolmd. Good fwjod was roots to make land in the uttermost imrtsofthe aartiL

by be|Bff.’«aiulttded, by the haok of .the diteh being heaped over •carsa id .'iny neighbourhood t but on exartUning onr to keep them at home, and with the spade and tlifrhy sciumw m my neigjiDouriiooa t nnt on exanunmgotir lo keep inem at nome, and with the spade and fhsr

it, A«iiii!t)i*aetjioiiof tlie atnMphare. sad tlie back which wa«> bntfwfsEcw erop, we could hardly find a tainted Potwto, plough to cultivate the millions of acres of waste luA
than bWB/lf-now vsndered flvttfka lybefog espossd to It. and trfi itfirted at'imne tO d% them hp, leaving however in oar own eonntry. I would by no means prohibitonA
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gmtSoni liut by all loeaiia 1 would .ewcoutiae. home
cultiTation Ihnit Let ue first renovate and make strong
the iDOilter oountry. lest we make our eolonies too pow-
erful for us, and they rise up as enemies and deoUre
themselros iudependent of us, as the Amerioaas did.

Some rosy argue that these moors are useful
; they

grow fiwd for grouse, bees, sheep, and cattle ; but the
same pieos of ground that will only feed a sheep in its

present state, would feed a couple of oxen in its im-
proved cunditiem Many that have taken in farms on
moor-borders 20 or 30 years ago, have now got rich. Is
it not a pity that so much land sliould lie waste in this

eountry where it is so muoh wanted and so well situated,

all within the temperate zone, and not an acre of it

elevated to the region of perpetual frost and snow. It

is to be hoped that the sun will not shine, nor fruitful

showers drop their fatness in vain on these wilful wastes
much longer. Which is the prayer of my ctmnfry^s
well, wisher.-. C., Parham, OcL 29, 1812. [<)iir

ftrioikd is doubtless somewhat enthusiastio in his antici-

pations,; but there can be ns little doubt of his accu-

racy ill the |priuei))]e on which he argues—that the

tliorough cuUtvatioii of our cultivable waste lands would
add vastly to the wealth of the nntiou—in liis broadest

acceptation of the word.]
TenanU* Uiyhls.-^\ mark witli iutercst the letters

which, from time to time, grace your columns on the

subject of teuant rights, and jicrhaps you will allow

me to throw out a few hints on tlic same subject. The
spirit of revolutiuu, which is so active at this moment
in every branch of our eoUsStitution and civil policy, is

evidently taking a direction towards property, and
landed property in particular. The ordinary rights of

property which heretofore were settled by contract and
usage, must now be dtiterminod according to some of

your correapondenta (and no dtiuht there are many of

the same kidney as ** Cli)dbo])per,** who lately figured

ill your columns) by IcgiHlativo eTiactiiteiii, or in other

terms, a laudowiior shall no longer be permitted to

malce iiis own baroaiii W'ith his ti'iiaiit, >%hoii he lots him
his land, but that ft shall bo settled by Act of Parliament
whatallow'nnces an oiTgoing tenant shall receive from liis

landlord, and whether the latter lias contracted to make
them or not. There is a great similarity between this

sort of doctriue and that whicli is just now preached
upon tho subject of titles and couvcyances of property.
These also arc to be settled by legislative enactment

;

land is to be made as Iratismishilde us money or goods,
and at ns little expense, and that it may beconio bo, the
rights and privileges of ownershi() are to bo narrowed,
so that no one shall be ut lib<*rly to sell or convey a
limited inherent in land, either by way of annuity, or for

a life estate, in order that tides may uot bo embarrassed
and the cxtpiisite simplieity of the scheino intorforod
with. That I do not overstate I would refer you to a
Correspondent in the Ttmes journal, who has the

hardihood to subscribe himself as u soHeitor. ^ow
let im* administer to “ Clodhopper,’^ el id ffenus omfu\
a few words of caution how he and they lueddlo with
thu tenant right ({Uestion. They will tiiid it a two edged
awci^i—.landlords know to their cost that no investment
makes so poor a return as land ; that in their dealings

with tcnaiits they aro overiii:ktehe<J, and must over bo
so ; and that whore the coniract botween them is broken
it is rarely on tlie landlord’s part. They know likowiso;

or ought to know, that every BhUliiig their tenants
poasosM has come from the soil, for their ancestors w’en*

anciently but serfs and indebted solely to ihe landlord
for the little ca))ital cmployed on land. Lot thuni then
lake these facts into their remembranee before they
talk of tenants’ righta being si'ttled by Act <if Parlia-
ment, and complain, like ** Clodhopper,” of having to pay
rent and taxes for the lain! covered with tlia iandlord’s
timber, which is imt true ; and coiM]>lain with equal
absurdity of not bring allowed the tops and branches by
their landlord when he rcmovi'S this very timber of
which Uioy rnmplain. Finally, let mo roniiiid them,
that legislativo eimetmonts, such os they j»ropMBe, would
liave only this eflect, viz., to ren<lei' the landlord more
eautiotiH how ho commits liis land to a tenant ; and to
displsoo numbers who, like “ Clodhopper,” have lost that
loyal afieetion for, and dopondunco on their landlord,
which have hitherto, or, p(*rha))H, 1 might move justly

teyt wutil lately, disUiiguislicd the British yi»ormu, and
bos bcou rtiturned, in the case of the old laml-d pro-
prietor at least, by u generous protection and ufroctionate
good will

; and that if this systoinisto undergo a change
and to be assimilated to the mercantile one, landlords
vill hardly be coiiietii with u roturii of ‘A per cenU for
their land, or to cr.afide m a tenantry guided by such
princifdes, so long as they can manago their lauds
thomseUfK, or commit thcni to their sons and imme-
diate dopoodants for cultivation.— 7f. fj. P.S. What
do you aay to an incoming tenant being compelled
by a valuer to pay for guano on land €rom wbich a
crop of Wheat had Iwon Uken. 1 objected on behalf
of my tenant, but told that it was tha custom of the
oounify. I lui-l bnihshly thought that bgaHy a
coiitoin must iittvi^ the Kanctir.n of iime, which implies
»equie.sist-n€c. [Wc would wiy, that, if h portion of the
guano nruimned in the soil m,exhausted by the crop of
Ih heat whicii iiad been taken, both justice coniiunn
eensc require that the next touaiit should pay fo'r it. ]

P(f(aio ZJheaet ranged Atmaiepherie -fswwiry*—

1

planted a plot of the Long Hed Kiduey variety (merely
as .a trial), so late as the 20th of Aiiguet. Tlie old
tubers bemg quite sound and pretty well uprouted, and
tUa weather being particularly warm, they were abi>vc
ground in about 10 dayo. 1 daily watched their pro-
grees to see it they would withstand the disease. All

wontm tW a^t the iSth of ^]rt«gAber, whan in

one nfght the hitherto hopefhl plants were attacked, the

brown spe^ appearing on every leaf, on the axils of the

leaves, and latterly on the stems, which were abeut
1 foot high at the time. The young tubeni wore about

the size of good large Beans, The leaves and stems de-

cnyed by degrees, and wore almost gone by the 1st of

October ; but on examination I observed tlie greater

portion of the stems quite fresh near the ground, and
pusliing new shoots again. On taking up the tubers tho

old IVilato was quite sound, and the young tubers like-

wise, which remain so up to this date. I may mention
the tubers were planted whole

; the stem is quite sound
at its junction with the Potato. 1 am inclined te think

that the above Potatoes were attacked by some atmo-
spheric agency, as the same sort produced a good crop,

free from taint or disease, in the month of June, wlieii

the atmrMjihere might not have been charged with the
same combination of gases ; and, moreover, at the time
the disease began to show itself (about the 28t1i July),

1 observed the following plants, anibngst many others,

infected with apparently the same disease as ihe Potato,
viz., Senecio, Aquilegia, Campanula (alba fioro-pleiio),

Bisliopsweed, Tanscy, Beans, Peas, Oaks, Kims, and
tnitiiy other trees and shrubs ; this was never observed
ill this quarter before. As both old and new tubers of
the above I'olatoes seem to be quite sound. I intend to

let tbcm‘ remain, earthed deeply up, where they are till

they sprout nextspriiig.—-yf/rdr. IPa/ker, jlfaycn Houses
Banffshire.

Sboci'ettts.

AGIllCULTUUAL IMl'KOVEMENT SOCIETY
OK lUKLAND.

At the weekly meeting of council on Nov. 5, the
Secretary r. ad a requisition from the members of the
provisional committee on reproductiveworks and labour,

who had met in the course of the week, to the following

ettV»ct, viz. :—** We, the undesigned, hereby request the
council to call a general meeting of the Society forthwith,
in order to take the sense of tlie Society at lai‘ge, under
the existing circumstances of the country, ns to the
policy of suspending the 14th general rule, wdiicli pre-

vented them for entertaining any quoMiioii of a political

tendency at their meetings, or which would be hkuly to

be brought under the consideration of Parliament, ho

far only, however, ns to enable the Society and its

inemlH^rs to express their u)iinions ns to the questions

of profitable eniploynient of the people—thorough-
drainage, subsoiling and levelling, and clearing laud,

and the ]iroduction of food at llie pn^Heiit erisia
(SiKUMtl) 11. J. Wilftuti.

l^eivv J, lUuke,
«f. ll. Hitfikbi'iol,

jianic) O’ClrtiincIl,

I’lnrlop Uopor,
Pw'r<’« Mnlwniy,

ThoiniiH Hall,

rimrlss W, lluiuUtiin,

WillUni StowHrt Tvnu*b,
Cli .-iRtophur F 1 txhim I >11

,

tiharloR JnmrM Tveuch.
W‘«i. Arnihlroto:

'*

It appeared that coiisidorabk* discussion took place

in tlie provisional eoininittce, as to whether it would he

imW Hilvisiihlo to call upon the Society to modify and
siiHpeud the provisions of the above rule, so far as was
contoiiiplated, under the peculiar cmcumstanccs of the
preHOiit ciise, so as to onabic the council to entertain the

quuH|iiiii in full, and to make thu necessary inquirius,

and adopt the rcMiuisilc measures for comiminicatirig

their viows, and the result of their inquiries to Goveru-
muiit, from time to time, pursuant to the intention of

iho original requisitionists ; or whether it would be
better to establish a separate body altogether for the
purpose, oiitsidu atul distinct from the Snciety, and
totally indopeiidciit of it. Tho general opinion of thu
comriiittce, however, appeared to be against the exis

tonco of two separate bodies ; that they would naturally

interfere with each other, and they felt confident that

the peculiar circumstances of the present eventful

period would, on consideration, induce the Society at

large, when assembled, to sanction tho original resolu-

tion of the couiumI, slid to relax the rule ns fur us they
were calli'd upon to do so. Accordingly it wa.s ordcn'tl

that the Secretary bo diructod to call a general meeting
of tho Society for Wednesday, the Uth inst., to

lake the above subjects into consideration.

T.ostion, i\'i»

Farmers’ Clubs.
2 : Th^ JSsMi tmti ihosI Ii9(*nOniioal fnotJe 0/

Thrath».ffitra.m (roi»#.* Mr. Ilaxra, of Writtlw, the Chairinun^
rahI -Till' pojiil »tiu rrsolve itself into two head.s, nanieJi, the
•* hent nioile " Hinl tha “ most evonuiuica] mode ’* of thrAsnliig

;

and fhey will be toimd to be Tierfectly Sviiarate juirta of the
qneRtion

; for tlin»^ moda which ia the InsHt Is not alwaya the
nioRt economical, neither is that which is tho tnont eeonomicHl
(ilw.njs the heft. The great, rceoiiitiiendntioii ofthwshlng with
the lliiil in th4t it aPfordt employment for tJie labourer when
ihorc is no other for 'ifin, and that there is lead waste of straw
and cluitf. The chuff is also much hctier. There are sonic
kinds I f grain which cannot ho thrashed 1.n any other way than
by hiiml, without injuring it

; thlR im eBiWially the ease with
ii-uh'V which iR Intended to bo ttHed for malting : and I know
that iiitinj tualteters will not buy Harley thrashed by machine,
or, if they di., only «t a considerable veduetioii in price, they
HURcrt Mmt ih,o action of, tho tmtehiuo Injitrcfi the sproutliig
pOHCra of the grain. Will, regard to the econoinlciil brnnob of
the question, 1 think the cost of thrashing varies very
Utile wliettier we use the baud, or whether ire employ horacs,
or steam, or wind, or water |K>wer. So far ns iny calculations
go, ’1 think the cost of thraablng by machinery rather more
ihnii tho coat of doing it by the flail

;
but If wc take the long

licrioil which this mode ocenpica, and the deijreclatluuH to
which wc are liable from the 1ttlKtarci'—fi>r, however watchful
wu ncty he. wc are Uahio to great dciwedations In this way --of
that tact we have the evidence of numerous mstancoa iu which
Toltbnry has been carried cm to a groat extent without exciting
tha least suimMon, until all at once the truth has burst
upon tka conviction of tho snfillrciti. The slowness is a great
ot>jecti«n no doubt. At thU timo of tho yipar, for Instance,
when all the labourers that can be muaterod ofe wanted for
getting in the seed, a thrasbing.nnachiao becomes ab^lutoly
necessary to enable the farmer to obtain a auffleieut quantity

I to
tern eountioij^

by someof corn thraahed. Bat then, with regard
cliinery, I think that throughout the eosteru-
he almost Itnpostible to adopt-it without extendiAg' mb:
lags ^ and ns tlie buildings for huud-thrashtng am
formed, and macliinery is not in general use, i do noOtiiowr
how far It might be advantageous. Our general euetom, Wh«n
we do not use the flail, la toJwve a portable tnaDhinie, 'wnUih is
taken about from place to place by the hour. There aro two
descriptions of moohlne

;
the horse-power mooldne, and i the

hand thrushing-maohlue, which has latoly oonie into use. Tho
hurso-powor niaeMnei, 1 think, are very InefBcleat

;
and there

are very few ofthem but what injure the straw. Some of them
not only injure, but abeolutoly destroy It, fur eyvtj marketable
purpose

; end tliey, nioroover, injure the grain, f have myself
lately been thrashing by machine, and 1 am quite satisfied that
the grain was considerably Injured. If the mnuhine was not
placed Mufiicieiitly close, then tha grain was not thrashed out
of tho ear

;
and, if it was, then tlm grain btfcame broken. liis

a grcoi point that theso maehliics should be lo constructed
that they hIiuH uot break the grain, and yet throsli it out clean.
Tiic machines recently constructed went without rollers

;
now,

he ntcollecfed that when rollers were used, the machines
thraKhed much hotter tlian now, f i might be tliat the rollers
hold the straw long enough to thrash all the grain out. .They
did not thrash quite so much per day as the modern machines ;

hut, as the 'latter freipienitly depreeiuted tho value of the grain
M per 4'ent. (!) and the Ntraw 30 per cent., ho thought the eoin-

t
nrison was greatly in favour of those with rollers instead of
enters. It must he remembeved, also, that In Embox we have

a greater redundancy of labour tlian in other counties ;
tho

labourers have not heeii absorbed by railways and other works
in this county as in some parts of England. The employment

'

of liorse-luhijiir has in many IniitnncoM deprived tha laboutvra
of their ordlniiry Houroes of cmploynieni in the winter mniuhs ;

null, in oonBidcratxou of this state of things, many fanners have
discontinued the use of the liorse-piiwer machine, and adopted
the hand-power machine, by which, with two inon, they can
thraKli from 4 to fl qrs. of corn a day, with as mucti advan-
tage us when they formerly used tho horse-power machine.
There is this great advantage attending the useoi the hnnd*
machines ; (hat in wet weutberyou can set a number ofmen to

work at it. and you cannot very well do that witti the Hull nr
the fired horsc-power machine. Again, if you want the men
lo nork til the fields, tliey can dihcontinuc ttiulr thrashing at
liny )>i-riod

;
and the liaiid-mBchiiiu b- ing placed in tlw barli.

there is no Injury done to the Wheat by the hmuidity of the at-

moRpherc
;
which often, under other circumstances, renders It

much depreciated for markctuhlo purposev. This snuill lua-
chitie, moraover, is so cuiistrucicd that it does not break ttio

straw so muoh aa the larger dusenpiioos of machine do. The
ijuesiion is. the best and inoRt ccononiii nl mode and 1

certainly imld thnt thrashing by burse or Rteain-powor i* the
most “ cciuiomlcal but whether it is the " best'* Ir another
thing. I think tho k»e« is tlint which is conducted by manual
1nt>our

;
for I have never found any plan to succeed ku well n«

the common mode ot thriiRhing with tin; fiuil (thul Js to rst.

when you can attend to tho men yourself, and see the work
well done). Hut if .>i»u caiimoi do tliiR, why the li>w winch ii’»

KiiRtuin, cither by their not thrashing out Hufliciciitly, or by
their faking )>art of the grain homo with them at night, nill

prrveul tu being the most rcononiicnl mode, beonfess tlmt
my corr rises butter from the in»eliinr than from the lltti!,

ulthon;;h it ccrtuii.ly does not rise iu quite ho clean iicoiidiliou.

The great,CHt of .ill objections to the use of the fiiiil iu, perhaps,
the opportunities wiiich It gives for depredation.

Mr. Aitoiifsov said, 1 do not agree with tberwin.'irks of
our riiainnun, to the effect that the grain ribos eicaiier froiu

the Hail than from tho tnxcliitic
;
tor 1 have taken it up und

rubbed it. for the purpose of asrarialtdiig, and 1 have found It

more clean from the niaoliliie than fr»>m the tiail. At the soma
time, I admit that Uis ourbotinden duty to employ thclahoiirer
ns much as wo can. 1 agree with onr Chairman in wlrat be
<ayN of tlie advantages of being able to tell our lahoure-rs to
Isavc Uieir w'ork in the field hi m et weather, and go lo tltrarh-
iiig. Hut when 1 considur the cost of the mnchlnu fund I
charge myself with the same amount ns any one would l.'c bill-
ing to pay me fur doing it), 1 think tliut fiuil-ihrasliin,; eornes
SR cheap in tho end as inaehine.thrnHhitig. After 1 have
thraHhed out tho Wheat, I have the straw hound loo : tlie iricn
arehtnind lo tio it up In trusses. I put four men, lor iin«tiince,

to work in this way, and 1 find that they will not hind no- more
than :i(>lhs. ton truss, so that they earn me hut 1H4., nhlle 1

pay 2r, furlt. If therefore 1 take it to inarkot, 1 must lo'ie Id.

per truss. My principle, however, is to cut it up and f'eeil the
cattle with it; in fact, when 1 compurn thrashing wifh tlc»

liaiid-nnAchine and thrashing by manual labour. 1 find that the
fi>rmer profits mo nothing; niui straw wbich has been thrashed
by machine will not fetch so much in the market by 4^. a« tliat

which Aas lieen thrashed by flail. No one, J think,’ if ho could
afl’urd to wait, could do better than employ tho laivourcr to
tiirash by flail. Hut there aro times and seasons when prices
fluctuate, and it becomsR the former, liko oUic-r people, to tako
advantage of tha markets

;
and if he cun thruRli out tour times

as much by the maoliine as he can by hand, why of course he
is perfectly justified In doing so. Wc must, nevertheless, eomo
to this question at laRt, “How are our l.abournrs to bvet*^
and in order to apportion the. labour to the mouths which have
to he fed, wo had better use machinery us little as wo can, if
wu consider the general good of society.

Mr. IluTLKT ; For .my own part I am not a xnaRhfne .Trtan ;

oil the contrary, all the corn 1 grow 1 h.-ivo thrashed wlih the
flail

,
and I can certainly speak more in favour of the (Inll than

of the maclilne. I think by using the Hail 1 luui thrush corn
far more rcnnumlcally than by any otlier means. In fact, T
find maiiual labour the choiipest. With regard to tlie employ.-
iru'iit of hofse-power machitiery for thrashing, T look upon It

that the horses can he employed to much greater advantage in
other ways

;
lor if yon take or 10 liurses away fVotn your

farm, for the purpose of thfMliIng, yon do not know wimt in-
jury may be ilune to Uie land Ju the meanwhile. My uonvic-
tuju is, that you can thnuli a great deal cheaper with the Anil

;

and 1 am satisfied that if you go into the figures of the ques.
fion, y4iu will And it to ho so. A friend of niy hrotJier has a
innchlne whie.h goes with oight horsCK, and at the time he
erected it,, ho fancied his neighbours would bring their corn to
him to he thrashed

;
but, unfortunately, he forgot to tUaka Auy

calculntitiu about the expense of carrying back the straw. The
conHequcncc Is, that his com, which might be thrMshod for
idKiUt Is., ousts him double that sum. Now, eoonuinv is every-
thing. To employ hor»e.power just at Bead time, when you
want the horses uikui the land, will never answer. If you can
erect a stcam^pawer, then machinery is pH very well

; but if
you cannot, why then U must bo injuriouM'!to use'ninchinery at
all. In some oases It is found that ut certain times we cannot
get labour, and therefore It is iiccossiiry. - For my own part 1
always protect myself; 1 never want to go to the labour,
market; I always haw recourse to tny own labourers, because
I alwiiys have Uiom in my barn ; but 1 know that, with many
persons, it is found difllcult In obtain lafenjurers, as, from the
new and diffciont modes of cultivation, from the vast souroes
of cmpinyinent open to them iq, the railroad and mining dis-
tricts; they get ttway from tJie old agricultural districts

;
in

fm't, they are foroOd tu think and oct fur themselves. Taking
all the circuixistancos of the»qnestlon into cunsiderafion, I mm
disposed to think that throsiiing with the ' flail, or manual
labour. Is the heat.

'

The CnAiBMUW.—T think it costs about the some money, in
one cose or the othet?, npmely about fis. per eight bumhoU,
a shUUug B load more fiir binding the strew.
Mr. AiTciixsow.-^WJiy I mm peylog at this mfiment 4s. a

[
quarter for ihraehing, mod Is. OdTa load for bimUiiig,



thnihinir.
''

- {
'

.

Mr. B»tt..»T hAre jniit bMo jmyiim fw 19 aAar«' Uiboiir to ooe
BiMi. wlii> hM« tbraAhed niid drusMad 14' gaurtera of Wheat

:

lhJitlieqiiHlto»«a.oraUawe«k.
Mr. MoiitOK.— 1 •» quite ceuvincaii, with ro^rd to thU tub-

Jact, that themoat ocimomloalfiiode la the boat, and .the mode
which I bar ft adopted la that of doitiic U by at«um.ftn(^ne. After

rockoniiiff five per oont. on tbr coat of tho machinery, bettldua

tho amount for repiilrH^ the coat of uuala, ahd the woKoa of the

men, wonu>nrand boya
;
my coat fhr thraabint; Wlrant baa bean

about U. ikt. per quarter. The otiKi^no conaumes TUlba. of coala

an hour, and It tal&ea an hour and a half to get tlio ateam up.

1 eniplt>y three mm, women, and two boya
;
wiUi thenu 1

tbraaili clban and aanh xlic grain. The moat I ever did waa 48
I have already thraNheii 400 nnartera, and

t with thu Hall. I

aacka In 7i houra.

it would have burn quite iinpoaaiblo tt> do Uiat

only thraali when the weaiJier i« dry, and it 1« duao aa fuat aa

it can L-arried into ttie barn oloao by.

Dnrlng the oonvi^raation which onaued. it waa atated that

thi« corn la ataekod at the end of the barn liitworoWa of rlcKa,

with A rnllt'oad between tiieni. The Whput la grown on 12U

acroa. The labourora conatantly employed on the farm are
equal to 20, via., 12 man, 0 women, and 4 boya.

Mr. T1EI.L.—1 cun itilly bear Mr. Morten out In all he haa
•aid of the ttdvuTitagca of employing the ateain.eiigiiie fur the
pnrpoae of thraahW ;

fur 1 have Imu ^ilenty of oppurtunitloa of

observing ihoni. The ateaMk.etigiuo ih very generally uaed In

Linrninahire
;

I have followed the aaine mode na that alluded

to, of getting the Mteain-englno up by the side ol the atuck, and
thruahing out the rorn. ^

iiavc .thraKhed 12t)qu»irtui*a of Wlieui
in 2(i hours. One great ronaideratitm in the extent of work
which can t>c dono without the aid of horacs.
Mr. Fisiikh llojuts.-- T am very glad that this discussion

ahould have taken the ilircciion wiiiclj it Iiijn
;
for 1 was afraid

it would go forward to the world that this Oliib was rcconK
mending the farinor to go on in tho old jog-trot way in the uso
of the flail, T have always found that those who used nuichi-

nery ns much uh jiofu-lhlu. and not tlioso who used it as little aa
pdsalble, as womc gentlemen have buuii rcuoiuuioudlng to-night,

were those wh4» emphiyud the greatest number of labourerh.,

There are nuiny ndvatiltigi'K In the niiid<i of thrashing hy
maotiluery over that of the H«il. For yoti ii(*t tinly get tho
com cleaner- -fhscidfilly cleaiiur—hut it <iTno gives tlio o|i|iartu

nlty of Koh'ctiiig the most suitable period for tliriiKliiiigont that
corn and sending it to iiiurkut. it also gives tis tin* power of

• thrashing out a large qiiautity In a ^hnrt perioii. 1 know of
ouo machine wliieh will thrasii out fiO quarters of Wheat in a
day ; in fact. I am acqnaititiid with two instaio'Ph of macliliiufl

where eight horses urn used, wliieh will thrush out ujiwunix ot
.'in (luariera in a day; imd with rcgai'il to damage «lonn by
breakage, (hat will not liapperi witli ilia inure modern and Im-
proved maebinea. J iiiimit ibr chad and straw arc not cut in
the saiiio time. Tin* argiiment wliieb was used just non with
regard to one’s not always being able to get labourers for ilail-

thriifihing, 1 think ia one of some force
;
for It is no doubt true

that it. often happens that one uuiinot get uiuii to carry out the
operations of the fann In thchc opurutioiis wo ala ays want
one or tw’o Hkllfal and lionc.st men, upon whom wo eati (IcpanU,
to place ovei tiu'iYiri'c ciuiual labourers; in tliut case wo can
employ young ineii, «*r, us Mr. Morton says ho does, even
wouivu. ilut in lilbKix we cuiiiiut employ women

;
tliey won't

work.
Mr Aitcuesun.

—

A great deal of tho injury w'hieh is done to

the corn in the w-iy of broukage, nud is attributed to the
action of the niac'hiMes, I b.wo no douhi is caused by the no'ii

walking over it with (heir heavy Imb nailed b«iot(i or slmes
;

and this is uHslly obviated by mtikuig them wear slippers while
engagc<l in this woi 1^. Tlio kiss winch somatlmes eu&uoh from
tills cause is nearly (eu per eoiit,

Mr, OiXT.i.r.-^'l ildnli tlnit wo ought to hear in mind ibo dif
ferunt positions of ilUVeieni farmers before wu call this (he b4ifi(

svsLcm or that the liesL sj^icui Tor instance, I was driven to

the uso of machinery in thia way: Iain funning ui the neigh-
bourliood of OJiathant d«x:kyai'd, in whleh there hits of Isle

bocii bo groat a denmnd foe labourers us to take ulhour surplus
labour, Lust MiuhuelmMs L lost ten very good labourers, who
Iftftfiie bceitii.ie they c.unUi get fhi. a day more in the doeUyacil
thaii-l could -pay tliem. They were pericctly justified

;
of ou'ursc

wc should «ill do (lio same, ilut I was driven to deCeiid niyM-lf,

and 1 did so by (be adoption of inacliinery. Mr. Garrett mic-
coedud hi coiibtrueting a inachhiv which would thrash the com
without iitjuriiig tlic btraw. This 1 uso, and my straw goes to

market us fust as it can he tied up.
The Ciiajhmsn sahi-~l think wo can come to no ooncInslTc

resrdntloii upon the ndathe merits of UiraMbing hy umchiiicry
and tbruahiug wiUi the Hull, as die mode must alwi^s bo
adapted to circumstances. With regard to tbe question of
economy, there appears tobi‘ little dltlvrcnco between tbo cost
of thrashing by burse-power ami tliraaliing by innimal labour

;

hut If you are in a poMtiqu to avail yourselves of tho steam-
cuginc as Mr. Morion fmiposcs, tbon tlivra is doubtless a groat
saving of expense; link uiifortimataly , it ho huiijams tliat the
mujorJty of tenant l.vnncrs arc so situated with regard to their
tuDum, tint it is impossibU, or if not itnpossiblo it would not
Iki prudent, to go to the exponse of 20(U, or JhiOf. In orccting
machinery

; and they do not tlnd the laiidKirds willing to do it

for tliem. *

Mr. Fisiiek ITobhs proposed the fallowing resolution, which
was seconded by Mr. Oakley ** That it Is the opinion of this
mooting that the npplicatii.u of mnclihiery by water, f>teurn, or
horse-pow^er, to the general pniqioses oi thraHhlng corn, is more
economical and advantageous than the common mode of
thrashing with the hull by manual labour.’*

Farm- Memoranda.
Agficultfiral JnsiHuU t^f fV‘lirlgmburo.---The estate

abd eaiitlo bearing t)i« jiamc of HoheuHciin, were ap-
propriatod to their preaent use iu 1817. They had
previouttly been in the poaseseien of noted familica, and
at^one tliat of the drand Duke Charieft. Royalty
had platened and executed witli no aumll meoHuro of

taato, the diviaion of the grtmnds^ and the luHtituticm

of Agriculture eqinmeueea. Few eatat»ofl could have
been aeleotod combining mo ipAny advantages for the
purposes to whleh thia was destined. 788 Euglisli acres

are spread irregularly over a broad mound, and ihrough

^
a valley upon one sido, the whole length of which ia

' trarerBed by a ktreaui aufficiciitly large for mlUiug pur-

poses* Near the top of the mound stauds the ooatle

and connected bundingBy which,,with tho court yards,

have a length of 1 600, and a depth of 540 feet. The
various apartments of thin immense eetahUshment
Ihrnipli abundant room for the residence of the faculty,

pupilSf and labourers ; also rooms for instruction, for
the mineihlogieal, aoologicat, model, and other eollec-

tionB>--4he fusing 9!. stock and tgrain, fmit, and other
-{iBrnprodiioOi-^for the carrying forward thediiferant

kinds of mauufACture--wAggons^ ploughsrmaohines, Stc.,

with the sugar, aloaboi, stareh, and vinegar production.

Jte distance fvom Stutgart ie about 6 miles ; sufficiently

. ,,ii«ac to enjqy aO the aavanti^es of a ready market, and
^ eommaikd at the same time a pi^mpt ojT the

stents fil tie tom Is out into

severat iesser diyisionsi! each himrifiig another DNme.j
These

,
are again .subdivided and numbered. There

being »o hedges, the limits are furrows between monu-
ments at the opposite extremes. The lots given to ex-

periments, contain each precisely one>fourth of an acre

(Wurtem^rg) ; and every fact i*olaiing to the deve-

lopment of each crop, espeeially the amount of seed,

manure, and labour bestowed, and each return, are

noted. Besides tliCse Helds, upon which almost every

variety of crop is grown,—if not in the same year, in

Bueciwsive years,—nurseries of fmit and exotic trees,

orchards, flower and kitchen gardens, pasture laridn,

pleasure gronndB, and in general, all the usual, and

even unusual features of the best farms to be met with.

In tho cultivation and improvements, the impletnonts

esteemed in the institution tho best, are employed. The
stock consists of sheep about 1 100 ; cattle, mostly cows,

nearly 100 ; breeding mares, 10 ; besides a number of

working cattle and liorses. The sheep are Merino and
Saxon—looking flitely. They .are under the control of

one principal shepherd and Hoveral asaiHtanta, each of

whom has one or two dogs. The flocks are pastured

in summer, hut housed regularly at night through the

whole year. Each sheep is imnibcrcd hy a systom of

ear-marking of great simplicity, and its fleece is every
yi*Br weighed. The whole flock, at intervals of a tew
weeks, is weighed in a Euirbank’s scales. The cows
ai'e of the Seiniuthal breed from Switzerland. They
are said to have certain excellences ; thougli their

appearance in the stall was altog<*ther indifferent. They
an; stalled through the year. 1 have already meiitioiKMh

if I remember right, thiit the herd of cattle is consi-

dered as a manure maniifacto^', aUd in this light sub-

serving as impurfaut, if not indeed a more important
end, than in tboir daily supplies of milk. J find it

iliflicnlt to appreciate this statement made to mo,
though it is obvious that every source of manure is

gleaned with a care of which, in the generally (as yet)

rich lands of tho now world, we know nothing. The
cow stable is a hall of more tlian 100 feet in length, and
at le.i.st 20 foci high. The cattle stand facing each
other from oppoaite sides of a cut-stone platform, about

feet in elevation. They are chained to a manger
immediately attached to the platform. Tludr fodder is

spread before them, and by no possibility comes to the

floor of paved stone. Soveral cows, steers, and year-

ling heifers, were hid each apart from all the others,

(he fodder being weighed before, and the excess

gathered up after eating, also 'weighed. These cattle

are several ly ueighod at certain intervals, and in this

maniKfr tli« value of diflereut kinds of fodder is ascer-

tiimed. The amount of milk from each cow is inoa>

aurod once a month. Indeed tho whole sysioia is

arranged with a great degreu of Hcieutific purpose.

The breediug mares are good Hideefious, 1 understand,

from the common stock and English crosses. Tiie ftmls,

through the generosity of the present king, are derived

partly from tliorougli Arabian atalUons, and partly ftpoin

valuable native stock. The HtaUs for tho dams are

about 15 feet si^uarc, in which the occupants remain
tho early ])art of the day and night untied. Tho cults

and fllliuH occupy larger pens whern several arc

together. All tlie results of the different Rchen)e.s of

experimenting, in growing roots, grains, fruits, evolic

woods, in the treatment of stock, and in the deturmina'

tion of the value of fodder, are pnhlislied in a weekly

agricultural paper, etlitcd by ouo of the faculty. ....
The faculty consists of a

Dlri'ctur, who lactureM upon tbo proilucttens tif the atiiinal

klugilom, nud the gcnuritl plan of agriciittuiv. pursued at
iloliciiiiemi.

ProteftHor of AKriculturo.
ProfftAonr of Forent Scumcp, who •iqwnrlseH ibc lores! Innd*

beloiif;iuK to the estates. There ii. iu ihift department uu
ii.smRtuut.

ProfoMftor of Matbftrnatics and Phyau'8,
Profeftxor of Chemiiitry and Natural ILijtefy.

I'rofeHHor of Technology and liixtruetur iu tlio Technical
Laboratory,

Toachcr <if Farrierj'.

Teacher of Field Labour, l’loup^hiiifr« Hoeing, Spading, di^o.

Teacher of Nurecry and Orchai^ lJulture.

Tcacber of Machine Drawing.
'\iiKifitant to the Canhier, ibuik-lo'cper, iic..

Ga.rfleTiftr and Smiths.

The course of instruction is upon tiio plan of a Gerinuii

university. The profesneir gives lectures which are

attended ns largely or as indifferently as the students

please. Having deoidcid at the coinmoncement of a term,

however, which lectures they will attend, these they

are required to hear, and, at the conclusion of the

course, to sustain a rigid examination upon them, and

the general subject upon which they treat, in oi*dor to

secure tlieir diploma. As there are 94 lectures, weekly,

in winter, and 85 In suminer, it is obvious that less

than a 3 'years’ course would be imperfect. Candidate^
as the students are called, are admitted for less periods

—for a term, 1 think. Their qualifications at universi-

ties, before entering, will naturally render some^of tho

cu^tis unnecessary. Most of them have completed
what would le considered a collep course, with us, and
many have completed an university otiurac, previous to

entering. They must bo 18 years of nge. The prac-

tical illustrationa of tho farm and its appendages are

witnessed in the course of the jr«ar. Manual labour of no
description is required,though instruction in the different

kinds df handiwork is practically received. » • , ,

In general, in the French and German institutions, one
of the sobemes of professional life is to furnish faollities

for seieutifie advanceinent.
.

The' world is thus beoo-
flted, and though the sphere of instructiomnay thereby

he more limited, the knowledge imparted will be pro-

pottUmiSly more profound. This feature, to this

ment characterising scarcely an fttStitutkiU in Ainerte% :

is not kept- in view in Uie apportioning of duty among
the departments of instruction at Honenhsim. Were
one to ask what has roosed uAtversal attention in tho
last 20 years to the subject of directing processes
of art by soiofice, and in the last 8 years w Improving
agriculture by drawing aid from tlie ssafe source, tlto

answer would come from a few professional chairs,
where men of capacity, industry, and energy, have biMgi
provided with conveniences* for prosecattiig scient!^
research.

—

Jh:. JV. Iloff/itnif in the AUiany CuUitalor*

Miscellaneous.
KTperimenU canoerning the Theory q/ Manures*

liy M, Fretlerieh ffu/item/t,—The author has utidsr-
Uiken a scries of experiments with a view of resolving
the following qucBtioiiH ;—I, Dois the nitrous portion
of a inaiiore, independent of iU mineral agents, deter-
mine the degree of activity of thia mauure on vegetation ?

What are the circimtstanccs uaacr which this proper-
.

tionality does not exist ? 2 . When nitrates aro em-
ployed as manure, do they owe a portion of their action
to the base, or must tboir degree of influence be ra-
ferrt'd exclusively, or, at all evente, in great pari, to thr

nitrogen of tliair contained nitric acid 1 3. Seeing thU
the intervention of phosphates in vegetation cannot be
flciiied, inasmuch as they Invariably exist in the oahes
of vegetables, and Hmnetimes in great quantity, must it

be concluded that these saite, in a, separate condition,

aro active fertiliaijig agents, or is this property only
exercised when they are in cornbioationadth iiitrogsntecd

products? 4 . In various organic manures commonly
in use there aro found various non-nitrogenouH matters.
Do these play any iinportaiit p.'irt in ffrtilizjitioii t or,

in other words, do there exist manures formed of non-
azoLised organic matters^, which are yet endowod with

any energy of action ? For example, does the oily

portion of Ltnrct-d.cuke contribute towards tho activity

of a manure ? 5. Does the benoHcial influenco of am-
raoniocal salts aud nitrates extend to n period after the
iii*ftt crop ? What is the Irmti of duration of those

salts’ action : F.!x]>erit)ii>ufs adapu^d to the resoliitioa

<if tho foregoing qui'.stioiis Jiavc g-veii the following

results, which are arraii;!rd in a taimlar form >
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The author, having obtained the results^ indicated

above, and made his deductions fivun them, finishes his

task with some economical couMderations ‘‘When,’*

says ho, “ the question is examined of the utility of am-
moniacal salts and nitrates as nnuiurcK, due regard

being had to their price, the foU»»wu»g results are

arrived at Tho sulphate ofammonia is worth in com-

merce, at the present time, 52 fraues jx'v 100 kilo-

grai^mes ;
hence, us 250 kilogrammes of this salr.,

having cost 130 francs, yiold an excohs of result of

1520 kilogranimus in bay and 221 kilogrnmmes in the

after crop ;
and regarding the hay os .nt 7 francs, and

the aftcr*cnip at 100 kilograuiitu H. the product is

arrived at of 1 15 fr. 36 c., a result which shows a Joss

of 14 fr. 64 c. 260 kilogr<imme-«% ^d’ nitrate of sodik, of

which the price is 4fe fr. per lh(» kilogr irames, have

yielded aa 'cxeess of result of 1440 ki)*jgraniine8 of

after-grass, which, at tho pjice above-meutioned, would

yield a product of 118 francH, and, consequently, a loss

of 2 francs. It is scarcely nccchnary to remark, that*

these calculations aro susceptible of a variation nom-

monsuiato with the fluctuation iu price of .ealino



the above dedvctlone mwelj^ rehiiiig to tlw

Mtual oonditioM of the ^e pMont. It howoow,
ou impovtaut eonelwiitm, dedueihle from theee eaperl-

nmntai that the time haa tiearl}' arrived when sulphate

of atncncHiia wtU be availahle ae a manure, eveu for

on)|ui of lictl« velue.* With sulphate of apunonia at 4tf

ft'auca per 100 kilomiamee, tlie exeenMi of roMiU tit . hay
and aftor-orop wovid pay tfaio price i)f the salt I'here

oao ,be no doubt that iu a little tame the devolojuaent

giveii'to the manufitoture of sulphate of ammonia from
putrifyiuff urine, or j;pi$ liquor, will bring down the

price of the oiilt to this rate, and then tl)ero will be no
timiie to the employment of this artiole. UntU that

period arrivee* tbo liqaild coudeiiaed iu our wcirka mnt»t

supply agriculture witli the aalt. To tlaia end the above-

meiitioned liquid may be saturated by ati acid, decom-
posed by plaster, by chloride of calcium, chloride of

inauganeso, dm. in this manner 1 have prepared ior

many years active and economical maiiurcH. Ah it

regards nitmta of sqda, 1 have demonstrated that we are

already nearly arrived at those liinits when (he result

will couuterbalano#tlm expense of its euiploynient" a
result which is due, in great measure, to h proceediug

which has been taken by Ooverument, and noiiccrniug

which 1 hatl strongly solicited the Director'Creneral of

Customs, relying on tlm results of my experiments. 1

proposed the suppression of du^' altogether, as a mea-
sure tliat would be completely effectual. H4>wevei', the

'duty has only ixNsn remitted lo iiiv extent of oiie-liulf,

this advsritsgo being exclnslvely conceded to products

directly tvaiisported from the South Sea in French
vessels, lu this resource tliern is a double object—

a

favour accorded to our flag, and also an tiucourageiueiit

. to agriculture. But the results will not be very profit-

abh* until the duly iu removed altogether, fur then u<i

longer will our veHsolH transport iiiurely two or three

militouH of kilogriunmus of nitrate, but double tliat

quantity, nay, perhaps, triple. Thun only will agricul-

ture profit by thi.s salt, and will open an application of

it that will iMi next to unlimited. The Dircctor-Goiicral

of Customs, having seen the bruriug of my dcinuud,

luade mo undomand that I iniglit calculate on his su}i

port towards accomplishing my object, namely the uii-

taxed importation of nitnito of stshi for lliv piirjtoscs of

agriculture alone; and the suggestion wih thrown out
that it might be mixed l)cfor«' inqtorlalion with some

|

bubstance tliat would in^iuUt ciiiploymeiit in the

inaiiufAelure ULipus.Md)le. The sulihianco wliieli occurred
to mo as available for this substance was common salt,

Icn parts of which added to 1
'»() parts of iiitran* of soda

!

M'oul'l render the latter uiiKt for the inaiiuracturfMif
j

Piilphnric and nitric acids. Of the furiiier, because it

it woubl destroy Ihe leaden elittinlH*rs and fdalinuni

veswdrt used in ibih operation
; and by tlic latter, htf-

,

C.A11MC ilio salt added would not only yield hydrochloric
1

aciil an ft contamination, but would effect the dueompe-
silion of a portiou ofniiric acid, suflleiently eonsidernble

to prevent altogether tin* empi^iynumt of intnin' of

soda for this purpose. Gii the other liaiid, tlx* bpeni'

tioii of separating the two H.dts by tin* proeestt of crys-

tallization, in order tliat they 'might be separately em-
ploycil, would be attended with many ditiieultics, the

b^efit of this nporation being already diiniidhiied by
the actual l•e<lucod duly of the nitrate, imundy 7f. hOc.

tho lOt) kilfigramnms ; moreover, the ojKsrutum is ut

teiiih>d with certain difficulties due. to the little difrerence

between the solubility of the two salts. In hhort, then*

!

MeiR'i no reason why the fraudulent use of nitrate of

soda in iiiniuitacliires might not be altogether prevente<l

by the addition of charcoal or tar, in the proportion of
niio or two per cent to the mixture of nitrate and mm-
moil salt—

C

omft/. lUnd, Amd. deg Sritf/ircg^ Siaucr
Ao-ut 17. Qmted in th(i Pharmaceutical Tunes.

litelropo/iian Semige JA^inure (Umpany'. Analysis
of Evidence .— Mr. Dir/nnsotds rrifienvfr hefurc Ike

SrJrct i'otntmttce. on MrtropoiUan Sewayc Manure
It (the liquid manure iroin the stable) is conveyed lo
this lank, from w'Uich it is pumped into a water-cart,
4Sonvevod and mixed widi two parts of water, if the
temperature is as tie day ; but U it were lower, we
siiould mix it with one part of wattr

; and in the winter
season, wo should put it on neat, to raise the teinpera-
tiiro of the cnirth ; the result of whicii has beou, Ihut 1 j

tTmirifissst to IS tontjl'l •iMidd' WUtia

th»i 1 *m »ther cautioM «f «»yi»g what feaMy

i1m« taho plam. TNy (tbo Oata and Torea) wwe ao

wandarfut aftor tha Uraaa, that 1 took thorn ao anHiploa

to tfao africulturaJ ahuw at Howrioy ; and the York-

sbirsmeii wei'e astunialiad heycnid thaasuro at the Grass

report. . 'I'limr ai^uniont was this :
** Vou have ex-

haustiNl your soil.'* 1 said, 1 was aware that you

would say so, and therefore I have brought the plants

of the Tares and the Oats.** The number of grains was

astounding, so that there might have bsen in the eartlt

the reuiaiiis of ihe*’power. of this urine uaed to the Gresn

before. From ^iOOO to HfiffO gaUoiis of water are sufii-

cieut for an acre. 1 calculate II 00 gallons of urine and

2200 of water. Four acres kept 100 horses iu Grass-

food till 1 was obliged to shut up tny Grass for seed. 1

have grown a yard of Grass in 21 days.

Votlcea to Ooireapondaiits«
tlr.ArKciMiTiiH’ OiiAAuKS^ Ao.— W« puy JW. and the

iittuliiix ut' a btoil of coals for every jailr uf liorsos, and f6r

tliijit tile blackfimitli Mhucs. and hevpii a plough and pair uf
liarrowA, and horse hoe mid stable fork in repair. Thu
haddlrr'!*' bill may he C‘om{H>undud for at 11. per pair of
horsrtik. Ten (lur coni on carts and other wooden iiuplumenU
will keep them good. These tilings ought to have been
attended tu by **M. S.” in. his first ueheme. The second
bell);; a spudelmsbandry farm did not need suoli outlay. As
rei^ards jour liailiff‘'s salary, it must be charged or not upon
tlte farm acroy'ding to your <ihjQot. If you vvibh t«> ascertain
the of your farming, hw salary, the market value of
iho <-kill rnqulAitcto the luunagcuieul of the biisinoSK, must
be dcdiieted. if, however, you merely wish to aseurtaiii the
(iiuount of your iiieouie us fanner, then his salary should
not bo deducted on the ground which hu htiuseU urges.
Very many fanners never see any profit, and they gel very
Tiooi- rrnmoeraUnii for their skilL Thl<« liiay, however, lu some
luHTunces, be because of the little skill tliore is by bo romu-
neruted.

DiiACi.Lit OxcN J U iParrifii-Tliey arc “brought under tho
Joke” by cnercise along W'lth experienoed bauds. We will

eiideuxonr to get iptonuation for you.
1'jAui.r PfcAK—

a

/«/(. r—Apply lo any wlioletalo seedsinuii.

St-i' iiur adcertiMiig culumns. Sow In Jdurehaoout ‘2 bushels
)>er ucre. m rows wide cuongh to permit a thonmgh hoeing
of riic luud. say with an interval ot J loot, uiid you may ex-
l>oct fo liarvext your crop iu.luly; it ugood one upwards of
Jill hioitiels pm* acre.

iLLCsTUAiiLty Anx LaTisfiMCara- 7 / M The didicuJty iica in
naiilot room

Lnvroi.e <«, j%s«}t /f—Tlie former no doubt owcu
nn»rc tu art tor her ngrieulturo than the latter. h*mli »»yw

at Ino'fonH. woldt^, and heaths of loriiicr (1u.ys.

Li.xstxp .1'' t'ooi—JJ on<i 4t— See an article on this Mnhjcot in

anothm' cohiinii- -by Mr. fil*»vi»r, Sccietury. Newcastle Par-
]iM<r<4' I'luh. We grind the hiiisccd and Imil it to a iiiucihigc

in Wider, and tUcii throw it over hay oi str.iw chad i\»r

iaiile, iirst tnUtiiir an cuutd weight of Mean -incal with it.

They r*'hsh it pinch ;
we have never given it (o horHCH.

ri.'OM.niNo MA c<’iii;s- —S»MTj we Ji.ive no k'4>om for your
rep«>rl

,
d is very pixipe? for a local paper, not tor ono winch

has ni> ^M^4£ intert'sts f4> look after.

I’eti.cici /.//Ae/n niity buec(>od in inducing her hens t». lay by
tliem II ovrm house, and a'so, some suy, hy giving

liicro hot tldiiK*. l<» eat, as Pep|»erc«.rnH, lY c

S( Nioids - //i'/Mocr—The ]»rice.s quoted as Ihoie of .Smithtteld

two < ^ttHiuO' I. New'grtte jirlees do not inelude Ihetittal.—-»

a would Midi Ihi* ilruiuH dct’|ier notwjthstauduig that the

wa(<T efttcivil freely at a depth of If- inches, he(’uu«0 d would
.fhencld the siibsoii it we could imlucc the laui-watcr to g<»
" through if liihteud of over d. Jlook.s may he poiMoucd hy

iloetorcd seeil
,
but you niny thus poison pheusauts .vnd par-

tndgch t<Mi. Urease is the best thing toapply to the tHetiiUi

parirt of tli« I.'iey euliivutur ;
it will not diop and waste like

• til, —Alter iiatrowlfig a Cl >ver lea, unless it haa lieuri pur-
ticalarly well ploughed—-and with a akiiiieoulter, t(Mi --thura

will always he wraps of turf lying about. They will do no
haiin. Tlmrc is no advantage in cutting HwudHs too aiiiull

for e.iule. Uurdenei V viiUv.r euth tiiem too ainaU. Wc ouuu
:4aw a cutter wtdeh turned either way. .and cut in tho ono
ease Aiicm tVir cattle, and lu the other wtrlps for .sheep.

Swede* are bu«t given to)»lgM when boiled.

WiiFA’’ -KOWJ.vc FJi ./j—The TunnpldadeR will entirely wither
away In about u loftriight. It mutters not l/icn whether ,you

plough them lu or nut. If your land is already tim lm>se and
rich, and .v«»u eannot wall till the leaves wither, you h.ad

better rornove them.
EiiXATiiU' In the anicle on “Diseases of Touliry,'’ page 74G,

“ I ). S. U ’’intended tii thoseutcneceommoneing *.* This extrainc

HUflcoptihillly, A.e." t<» state that the cau^e of t Ids Hu.sceptibilitr

ill his opitiiou is their “extraordinary plethoric habit”
rendering thain liable in eveiy elimaie In which he has
travelled to hiflumiuatory and eatarrlial complaints.

# * ConiimitiiraiiuuN reaching p>wn after Weduesduy cannot
*be answered the some week.

•

"sfr

f sWv.

iSSd

but little lUuibt hut
Vuiii nrti*, 140* itiisi

atiH«at«. lto< «• i«At

P)!. Sliawfl. 1 lUa UI li'li

l.l(t«.4'lbah(r« fivgsBlA, inn *9 ttoi

Du. ahxwth

iidBtktts.
POTATOES.—SooTHWxax, WATxaaiPF., Nov. 1ft.

,
'I'lie supply to this Market is still moderate, yet tho demand

fjreW, tilt* Yt»ftr before laet^Dloe or ten crojj.'i of vnluablo :
is >erv limited; hut it is gcneruliv believed that UU! Totfttoes

Gnuw. tfpun tho same gmuiid the anil nua » aurfeco J™™ 'I;?
“J'*'**'*'' V"*"'

**'

'Ot Olay, aith a Buh^il of clay, 8o bad that tin* .NoHolI;
j
but little lUuibt hut our pricoa will improve Curtly,

man aaia, “ 1 would not have your farm aw a frooliold

aud the Lincnlnshirt* man aak), 1 would not you
Tij. an acix) for it, if it waa c«t iny own door.” Tin* fimt
waa low than three quartern tif tui acre

; that was
mown nine or ten tlnieti the year before lout, in the
oourae of 12 months. TIjo Graw iuernaaed iu height aa
the temperature of the atiiioaphere. Sonic <tl’ tli<*ae

crops were '6 feet high, Home of thcAi more than Pv lw«t.
Tiiey varied from 10 iiiohca or a fooji, up to ^ feet fi

inches liigl). Ill the preaent year, in January, won cut
the ftnit crop, which wciglnMl 2U»». per yard, upwards
of four toftw per acre. The ci*oj) b^g iiicreuHed in beif(bt
•every cutting winctt. T'he liUh is now growing upon the
ground ; the fourth is cut. 1 should bay the aocond
emUttg waa newly 20 Uicbus high. 1 did not weigh that ;

i tliould tbiiih.it twicb Uio weight of the ortiur* or more
thau eight tons of the green Grass. The Uiird aud
fourth have b«oi greaUa- Htill. noth iu May and June
tbo quantity of cuttings wok beyond right tons .eaoh

^ Al' tlw> uxiicrimriits havingWn made In aw a^l)lacc,.;ci
coni.*luslons drawn fruni them only apply nhsoluicJj i<i

laud <0 thbi n.itui’c. It will lasilj !,,• conipuhcudod th. 0 •

obidk v.kUmcy ot-Muion U'-'rcr.ipid vif juuum
HMwal xultfi wlin (he cvplutJ-Mi »'i

OOVENT^AJtOJEN,Kov. prewf Of fk» uftMusl lulld.

^ tie tMMos biu Ihrlnt It
the sbopo of several dbdioe of lUspberrise*

' uo(
b«M»i.&reed ; , lKit wavs sam^ee of a amiwl om dkont idanti—iwina in tha opan air near liondoti.* OHmv fhOftatwril ai

have not aUerad ip prioo. eloee o«r isai re|iorti the kfUr
are ratbor more pieatlfHli. Urangse ato also hroiifht ic

greater abandaaoei. A Ibw BpapUih Melons imw yet na ob-
talaed. Nuts are •fulSUitont fur the demand, waluuu art
•earner, and there it little deiaand for l^ilberM^ JUmm. ars
•earoe. Of Vegetablon, Cabbage*, GauUftowart, 4ftc,, aca food,
and the Uttar plentiful. Carrote and Tamlpe have altonid but
little in price. Beans remain aeorU the eauio as last week.
CoUry l» good in quality. Good Potatoes Ore aoaree, tri.
tuces Mia other fUatadlnf are good and plantlftil ( eonulder-
able quantities of Horseradish continue to be imported.
Out FluwrurR chiefly consist of Heatiis. Jasmines. Ca-
meUias, Pelargoniums, Gardenias, Cacti. Neapolitan Yiolets,
hUQuUa gratleeima, Vigoonla radlcane, Homan Narcissus, AUa-
inanda cathartioa, Fuchsias, Azaleas, and Kosos.

MtUlTS.
Plae Am1«, pavlb.. 4tto7*

— I'urtuxii. prr Hi- M (V I#

AveiM, uuMi., p«T biu>i-,si vs tea
Kituben. m to a

fewe, per kf.>iil«v», 4« to is«
OreBgca,p»i doien, Sk tain

— pur iUO, 14# iw SJi
Btrborrlti, par M.-fv., M to 7<
kaaemt, u«r svaae, 4« Sd lo x*

hanoea per IW. I<m to *0#

fisiSirjjrSift.,*,..,
f'llbarit.iesIlMbip. too l«i pot
Nvto, mr Itolbt., SSi lo lOtn
•- BotiMinnA. SO*
— BrMlI, It. .Q Ifr— SpenUk. 1<» ^

wsinuit.par biMhol. ISa to ett

VJiGttTaBhise.
CabbegM. per doe., Sd to i « Sd— rod. p«» dos., i« to S«
Brpacoti. per dnp., 4« to !l«
CnullMuivoto, por dew., la to a« -

A rtkahokttt, pat dec- Di to 5«
— Joiuiolimifp. hr aleTOtla to 8a

Vronbh Homm, por hl.>av„l. SS lu Ba
V>rrai,porhf..al«ra. ad to 8d
Potaiuoa, per loe, .i to n/— owt., 9a at to Sa »>•

— biiahel. la Od UiSa Crl
-* KidiioVf perbatk»),8ato«i

1‘urplpi. per dot., Jrto Sa
a^id hoMt. ear doa., td in lt«4
Horao Kodfah, porhuodja, la tv4a
(iucuaibora, oooh.M ttr la dd
I<KuliB,por dor,, la tti Va
UmIuip. put buudlti, 6d lo la dd
Uorrota, pur doz.. Main Sa
UnloDk, poj’ buahol, 6a to Ut— SpHtilth. por doe., I* Sil tu 4a
ShaiUiia, por ili., tJ lu lOJ

IIAV.- 1*01’ Load of S(i Truttes.

HHiTiiri£Li>, Nov. Ii>.

Pr1n<i> Moad.lUp 7»a to HUh i Now Hhjt — t*i —-a I NoirCir. ..aiu —
Infr.NotrSHowoe oo Ob

|
Cl>i>ui UU 1*6

| ntrow 90 UBt
J-tUft I'.oovuii. H«1«mbiui,

WUlTKCIUl’Xt, Not. 20.
Kia« liul Hop • ;Va«i> UUa

I
old Olovur UMtald lun.

I
Ittlfilur Hop . — —

I
Inir — .1 Mttaw SBt to 69a

N»w Hay • 06 lb i
IxmW lUovui eu U,o

I

^Uo. poxlb.,«d lu ad
Kplaauh. pur aiMp«, la to ta S4
AoforMiu, par tuO, Sa to Sa
Sr^Alo par piinoat, S4 M 10 0*
haUifp, p, buBdlo, 14 10 lo ed
^•ore.murjt, la to it dd
Bioaoeia Hprouu, pr» Kf-tv. loSdto o
IjOUmuo. Cua, p«r auor*. MdtO It
AO^CttOf, pai b(.-«v.,Si tedt
Jtadiva, p«i aoufo, sd to It
Hodlahat, par IB hiinohaa. It tolaOd
MuabfooiAM. par puille, ltd to U Sd
SittxU Haloda, por puewot. Sd le od
Fonnat. pal Auault, SdtoSd
Siivury, prr buDuh, Bd to <d
Ttiyno. prr buoch. Sft

WoMiruraaa, p. IS mt. bus- SdtoBd
Foialay, pai biinuh. Id luSd ,— Hfkuut, pat bundle, it to It tid

Tarr«Huu, par huiiwh, fU
M lot, praam, par buoob, Od to Sd
MmrjorHiK, par huiJOh,6d U* 4d

Hrlma Hoy
liitxrlii,

Nmw U.,f

Ci;MaisKL6Mt> MAaxx'i. Nov. i:i.

76b iM flu*
I
Old UJuvar U9« 1 1 (»Ma i

66 Oa
I
lAfOrlikt du Ml) U I— — iNHorOluvar I

!«ir»w BBa to Sta

Jubmija lithan, Jley fliUMinxn.

HOES, KaiPAY. Nqi. 2ft.

Tkfi Uotbrt uooiloaoa Ojtin wlthuui eharotloii euiior lu diumsniL or pricoa
kiuua Inal ivarb.

pATTmiiaia h Saore. Ilop-Fafitor*.

miprovu shui'tly.

I*:. l<id«Mv,’ISV«
Kant end waaem Hopoaie. 14Ca to IjOa

Du. ahowB, 19l)a

iJo. (ClMeero, i4Ua

FroiX'b, llUa to )40«
-RioMAep llAenia.

SMi rirkHTLO MoiDAv; Not . !«.—r©i’ «touo of 8 lbs.

Naatouota, Uara(ur4i,4ii> 4a Oto4« 4 { Hoot l•Ollp•wuola - * 4a U tub U
Boat Hh»»rt Horiia • *»,.lo 4 n | Ditto (rborn) - — —
•^oowed quetliy BoMai - j' o S «< gtroa and aoi''im<i quality 4 t 4 S
’(nlvoa - » . 4 0 4 1 (1 1 , Dliur tahurn) • —
Hf>at Down* A Meif*Sr«(U 6 0 4 4 1 Uunba

Ditio (ahorni • ^ — 1 Pint • ®
.

Tbo aupply of Daltata ta.day ta ogtln v^iy brp«*, and no improvoinqac in

Ihr Bvanipa ourlUv i aunaaquantlp tha uhuivoM draoilpilono nudntpln UU
privva. (Uip ore x vpiy hoevy axia, epd atikuuafc » raductliin of fully

9d prr M Ibt ifda tubmiitod to (owordt tbo v)c<aa. o uherMntio uuold not m
rffri-iMd. Wp hero s.-t quloa av niany i •rainrra—tbomumbor from Hulled,

ui,d Htaadrri, bainp -iHiutfSO. Ti
‘ ‘

of ^hKaV. bw* iha dOiMaid ia leigOf I prhiaa, uo-
•ra ii'tr floBilfui—(V||4« fur ih«MO U bauft—• uSoluo OMO loefcM rvf eeer iy So

r^rktreda oontluuooati'edy.
UwMta, 4(i«4{ Sboop end lAraba, BS.Olki . Cilvoa* SB | Pits* SIS.

FaiDAr, Nov. 20.
Tho eiiiobor of Beoata in the Merbot '« lerpt, apA tr^ M «xi'f«dip|r1y

b»«»vT Wi«m« of thf* uholcoat B««iia—thia 4'**ur1ptia®' bring aeetot •mtka
O'vtly 40 4d. ttoot nhrir4.bofea, ». 84 tu novrlp 4f. Vo y hiilo bualopa*
ti in« in (nlddltiiR vialuiet, wd ntanv rmnele unv id^whet eta dUpward of

rnaRM da ibd iu Ma 4d. Wa bov# mart Sbrvp-iw eflor • •urede Mrty dull tu,

I
radiu'Ttve 14 noerir dd pop b ibo- Btwt D/ wnt «to makW'g obtait ^ end

I
J* rn I .rg Wwula eb .ut 4a Sd . kwra. Ao,, 4* 4a 44. Th« tapply of foKliru

1 V'.-di ooDt^iotaWo - i-oraptMeg napa'v W*' Hona'a, ebtuia iUOWhaaii).
‘ .ii'd Hi ( .ilvira Ualvaa era luktnir«i» la dieuTuii.m lutba 4a lfd.4.f o oludoo
• "o. I),. nvirajtU price brlMg 4* to 4t AS. Tiit.o lur I'ift la very alow xt

I

1*’t .Atr*.

lUitja, ICKI;. ; Hbo«)p and kMulU',. dOJV ; C«.V(!ti, !60i ^1**, SlA
j

41. Wrot tMniihfinie.

M/VTIK-LANK, Monuai, Nov. 1«.

Tim Miipiily of Eughih Wlmat thiM morning wan pxcoodiiigly
Hmail. and taken ufl at fully tlio ()H( cs of tldn clay Ac'imight
V'roc I'oi’L'ign iiiut u retail dcinuoii nt into rutoh. For lloudcd
tile iuuihry bAH iu Nomo degrtfr pul>*idcd. - Barley, excepting
ihu very hiiost, must ha wiittan Is per qi* lower thrut last Mon-
day

;
Aome of tlic Foreign being pruSMeil for .huIs to avoid dc-

mumiKV.— lioung sell slowly, and tliu namo may be said of Feah
of all (Inscriptions.—The dutuand for Outs haa rathur improved,
but they cannot he quoted higher.—Flour continues iu very
limiird ruqusst.’T-Mulse is lese'inquirud after tliaii it has hcou
nt lutu.

aaiTisn, pxa mpxRiSL quAxi-KB. «. s.

Whost, K>a»na, ICoot, and *4111701 b VVklto Ou Ci
Nurfiilh, hinuolnahlra. Olid Vorbabtr^' M 06

Biuloir. Molilnir and dUtiUlav syatoASi Chovntlor 4S 4M
Oats Linoulnabirn oud Vorbahira • . I'riUnda 9M 44

Nurchuubarlaad Md tbMiioh , . b»«fi 97 no
Irlah . . . p«ad «a mi

Molt.j^a, tblp —
BerifordMdBaoik

Hto ... 4(1 . 44
Bnsu, Meoaxae, old mild aatr 88 10 41 Tick (Ut 48

PIxovn, tlo ipuiaaMl . 44 to 4U Wloda 66 7d
Foot, White • . 66 Uk 64 Maple iJ 46

0 . s.

Red sfi 67
Whiae 64 88
Grind. 8b Mil

Feed ib at
VOlUM KM 86

SS 88

AllBIYALS IK TRIi X 1V£U tAST WXKK.
FJoar,

I
Wbt.j Uari., Mnit.i.Oata. i

Eai^lUli 438S Hki. Brla. 9»o7 4188 4TIIS «7t
|

Korelfa
' - ” 8P6 V, |lOm luiOBS 1 - IsiSSf

|

UorroN MS 46
hooKpod 8S 46
hroy SU 4S

Aye. I Ana. iPeiw

I IB47 isau

rmiiAY. Nov. 2«.
The supplies of all Corn during tlie week have been moderate.

Wheal, both JSnglinh and Foreign, meets un improved inquiry at
Monday’s xiricea,— Flour Ik Imld more firtuly, but there ie not
much auJiig.—Barley barriy inalntainB Iftte rates.—lleiuiK are
unaltered in value; i'eab a dull sole.—Date fiilly suj[>port our
quotations.->-Malze : Floating cargoes of Galate are lu request
at 49s per qr„ luid there is some deuiaud for spring shipment.

ABJIIVALS Toia wi:£X.
Wbesi

I
Barley

j
Osta

)
Flour

I

Wbesi
I

Barley i

6770 I 16U) 1

lUrisaiAL AVCBAGKS.

ISttO

ISO
taut

160 Bki
*

brie

Out. 10 per Qa«n*r>
J 9 . . ,

S4 . • .

SI . a .

7 * a

14 . a .

4 weeki* Awreg. Aver.
]

hatlM ou ForotRn Orsln ^

WbahX Bariov. Oeta, Aye. Beeno. Poof.
MSaietf 974 # 94« 7d 86# Sd 4Sf 76 «Sa 7d
68 10 6 S M S ,SS H .4# 8 47 8
SO 10 40 9 SB 0 99 0 ’^'tS 0 48 10
Ql 9 41 S 87 0 41 1 48 1 60 B
69 a 44 9 87 8 41 6 46 6 60 11

",
* 44 S SB 0 49 4 49 to 60 10

1
SOf 41 1 M V . m t 46 8 49 9

L 4 " • i 8
J1 JL.

1 9 0 9 0

Fluetuutious is last six weoWs Oom Avorages.
“

TlerriO^i OoTny"
;

Oer. 84 "'OuVrSrTTR^-'T^'i'NOT.’ I'i

02# 04
01 V
01 0
00 10
5» 10
M lu

nr'
• •#

liL

SEiSDff,
per qr «# «u «ip

Bogfitri? 5Clover, Hi

- *“**
ffl» : z =

Cofioador •••*(>
Ilainpauad • perqr. M M
Llttaocd r « per qw Si M

b6hie - •

- Cakes. Hag. rw tfStO Ml 8 6

Nov. 16 .

hlaoeed 0sfce«,FerekPM>,waM te 11
Miutord, White, perm . pa a«— nupovdae ai •

— Bioim, „ - 9 II

Kap»Mod,Bngilih,perlMi SH S4I
HapoCekSi - Fovtoa 9f
(jaimivds • * - m mm mm
TeresyBag.i arlntet, p biMb. »^yjd

Kieeavoao amv Lav,



NOdKtd lllBiMrtolll ^
Auctton im th« rUmtrf, Hoqimi'm4,

Zarlfi tkiA^h.r,im of Mr^*a,pita

cy»>«ir»«»»»
yigiwrliir ah»»U, *«. ; alM^K Omn.

hmw n«SMi «Mipriat«R «hvieii CmmIIU*, Bite, Bpwrui,
db«.—Ai»«i!loati VvMsnr. l>.vUMMt«oiit.

To'isinriSiMisAr piH)Ri8T«. wST^aitn:
'

. .s. fwmetto^ Aifp MuRuts wm «ab-

«blU to l^uMte QuiupoUiicnw nt CtM Auctiim Mkrt. iUr(hi>-

iMDMMMie. on SwmnbiT Hi, 144A, 41 12 o'oUm'K,

iTSE^elMn noUnotion of DVTCh UULB9; wmprhdug ‘v«nrM <|k>^ ioa •jOfto I^ak^Juth^
***l<^-

j 4mw£ Jonauilti ABkincina. Eiuinnentu*. Iris, EtatUoM, Ae.

;

Bison «b1&4uI of SuncUnl nnd Dwntf Has«k,
' oootifltInE **t *E Aen^liitf varletisH, Rhudo<laii4ronK nn<l

AiSklftM w«ll flirublind* bloom btwls, Idi^ be.vfowsd

iht foorning tif Bnln, nnd Oatnloguns had at tba Muift, and uf

tb« AuciloneoTB, Amarii*an Nuriery, l^cytonstoiia.

HOSS TREESI, OHERNCT PLANTE, Ac. Ac.

M r. W, TOMPSKTT has rocf^i^ad iiiatructionn^

ftrom Mr. Hookar to Soil bj Aortiou, «vn Fkiday. No.
VOMBSK 27, 1846, upim hit at HaBMOULat, Rrht.
the remainder of tha IIO^IE TllEKA and other Plante which
were loft UBRoild la»t year, in cniiNec|iieiice of the w«tn«B« tif

ttie days appuioUrd for tlio Male, The idantt oonHiei ot dtidO

Standard and Half-eUndard Rose Trees, 4008 Dwarf Roseii,

400 ia«vit Portugal Lauri'le, 60,000 very strong Reedllug Oiies.

AUt flnnte, 2 add 8 year old KeiMiling Uuiok* rind Oaks, 200
Plm of rare kinds, and ottiiiT fdant*. The Muitidard
Trees arc a aelevUon of the inusl beaulilul kinds, wldrh will

be ftold in duaims, each dosrn cotitaiuing Isi ‘ditterviit sorts.

The Dwarf Hoses Iti fifties, <if various sorts. The other
planta will be divided into small LotB. The eale will cniiu
menco exactly at 10 oVIork. The grounds are 7 miles
frrjin TuubridM Wells, and 8 froiiri*addock«wood Station of
the Dover Railway .

TO BB Let. EDMONTON NUliSEHV-Great
Bargain—a4veu Douses, Pits, Ac.

;
containing ataiui 4000

feet of (Mass, about 8(>fto 'Plants in pots, reinaiuing Ht/ick in
ground, Lease, Cart, Pots, I'ools, Fixtures, Ac. ;

for 4r»0t.

Tomii of lease, 21 years
;
rent of Cottage, Shop, mnl alcive tuo

acres of Lund. 80(, per uiiniiiti.--Forfuitlicr purtlenlsis apply
to Messrs. H, tow, A (^>., Clapton

;
or on tlie preiiiiseK.

HE UlSPOSEI) OF, tlio Lease of the CALI^
X lioMAN NrUSF.IlY, Caledoniaiuroad, Klinrtun. 27
vearsuncxpired, with WreenhuuHe, Fowilng-houHe, i'HK. Fraiofs,
Slieds, Htotik, Ac. The Oruuiid contains nn acre and n half,

part of which is let olf for mure than the rent. Tlio Dwel iitg
,

llunsc coniainh three moms and shop, with a good S^mmI '

Busitiuss, and an excellent cuniieotlon of Jobbing,—Apply on
‘

the preinises. or if hy letter, post paid^
‘

'

k’ TKPliKNSON and (?0., dl, (iraoAtfhiirch Htrc**!

.

1^ Loudon, iiiul 17, New I'lirU-stfcct, i^outhwark, Irucniots
and M,innfacto rors of the Irnproved rtiNlOAhund IhiiUlhK
CYLINDKIOAL HOI reipoctltiliy solicit the attention ‘o

aeieniitlu llorticultnnsts to their much approved ntetliml ol

applying the Tank sthLem to Fineries, Frupagatiiia Houses,
Ac., by which Atnio.snhcric iieut as well uf Is’iitmii hcai in no

oVAVq, 4
di»a ftomlmpoA

WamhAoiie*.
fHtkt, .PilTADONIAir and RALDANHA BAY. OUto.
RODA A8t]f,,|or dMtrMc^onnf Wirrworm.
BDPBKPDOBPHATF. uf lime (Baa Royal AgrI, Roc.

doaBnal, Vol. vi. Part 111.

BYPRUM (Para Hulidiate of Litna),

BitNB DVST and RUNE POWDER.
SL'I.PHDKIC ACID. DHA&COAt.
PETRE AaLT and AGRICULTURAL halt ter Composts.
AILIGATER uf .HtilvA and POTAHfl, and all oChar Uanures.

No. 40, Upper,Tliainai>stnrat.
AfrontiorDLNOL£*H HAND HKED-DIBBLE.

K AGKNBUSCM and Cn.'a REMEDY FOR THE
FOTATO DISEASE,-- Price Of. por packet, which en-

sures an acre of aoutid Futaioes and a large crop.

KADENBUHCH Ann Co.’s GERMINATING COMPOUND.
Price Ji, and 4s par packet. The bast Steep for W'heat uud

other Crain
; Turnip, Clover, Onhm, and all other Needs and

Pulse, This U the gardonePs best friend.

KAGRNUUHCH ann Co’s GERMAN RCTENtlFlC
MANURES, which ferclUse the land without exhausting it, at

XUf. per acre for Meadows, once in tiiree years
;
ior TllloBe itris,

per 'acre, and for Hops 409. per acre, annually. Price 7(. lOs.

jicr ton tor Meoflows and Tillage, and M. per ton for llops.

One ton U siittlcient for 4 ncr«K
These arttclvH ere kept at liibemia Wharf, London-brldgc,

and Mr. JosKim F.nwAkDs will deliver them to any one bringing

the amount in cash.
Manufactured "hy KxokNnoscfi end Co,, Agricultural

Clietnlsts, Lcnls, Sold In Jamas and Co.. Agofits for the South
of Kiigtaiid, A'l. King Wilflani-street. City

;
and roT*rEa, Duo.

Tnxas. AKUiits for tiic North. Crouir4irit..<Murt, ManchoAter.
%* Vessels 4»t .'ill ions drawing 6 feet,Wd at the Works in

Leeds, and can asc nd tin* creeks of eve^ port In the Kingdom,
so that lieulei H or Farmers, and Landed Proprietors, dubbing
together, may lie oiiitpilcd direct, at a saving of expence,

. A liboriii ailowance to tlie Trade.

:'\Xi6Q€l*S iMPitOVgD
& • DHA9JUC smrirs.--:x MmMm to corny
7MrdAt cbuduptinif jApa Ineliadod, 2(8. Do. do., 6D0 yaf^/BOL
Towttft, Founulua, Ac., sitouitAd on innhicnoM, e«n ke iHqiiwIod

ij iue abcivto imiehiiia. .Alto lIYmAULlC RAM« An tei.

Iirovod priodidoi. An ofUeitnt fiam, with toppb pipe, uA
loo yards ofconducting pipe, IM. Dow do», OOOyuiiu, 4m.

; ando on In proportion. De«|i.Well PI? BfrU on an Improvad prt|i.

dpie.—N.R. All machints warranted.
Apply to J. Lsoo, 8. Bt. PhiHp’»^roofi.'€li44taDkatn«'

TO BRICK aAv tile MAKBBB.
URIOK AND XILB MAGHINCft..

’^PHE AiNSLiE Patent tils machine
company (Jambs Skitw. Ksq., of Deanabni. UbutraunL

Invito nttentiflu to their Improved TlLfi MACHINE, imd to
their new Patent Tmpmved Kilus^ ter drving and bubnfnir
Bricks and Tilce, by whiob a saving of Arum twb'thlvfti to
three-fourths of the teei is eflbctod, and 'uH the articles are
burnt squally without loss or damage. Tbo Maohioss at work
and u Modal uf the Kilns to be seen, and all pafttnulara to be
obtained tenm Mr. Joiin PAyoir, Meovatany, mA, PtecadUly.
London. Agents wantsA.

^

•Mil

cured to any reouircd degree wiilioiit clicpid of plpen •.) Hues
S. 4i C<i, have hIho i«i stau timl ««-t the Request ot ntiu.erouh
friuiidh tlicy arc new inaaiug tncir Itoilers of Iron, av nvii n«
Oopper, hy which llie cost is reduced. Thepe lioilcrs, wiil^h

nre uow no well known, scarcely rvcftiire desurlpiion, but u«

those who have iioLsecn thwm in uperatioii. proniicouise^ wiU
^

be forwarded, a** well us n fcmqje of tliu highest luithoriiy . oi

tliuy may he seen at most <if the Nobility’s seats and prmcifoil
Nurseries througiumt the kingdom.

8. and Co. beg' to inform the trade that lit their ManiirncKU')
in New Park-street, every urtlclu required for the coiistruct'on

of Horticultural BuiidingK, uv WiuU as for heating them, may be
obtained upon iliv most yulvuutagiMms terms.

(Vmservatorics, 4tu. ot Iron or Wood, erected upon the most
| _

orniuoi'iital designs. Balcooica, Palisading, Field nnd (;iir4ien

Fi'ncesi Wire Work. Av. 4r

LKAUIU MANURE.
ENGLAND INDRFKN UEN’r^OF THE WORLD FOR CORN.
‘‘IMIE attciifuuj of tlio Agricultural Interest, at tlita

2 Tiiometii.ous crisis, is requested to' the gre.>.l importance of

LltlL'lD MANLilF, uiid theeuse with whit-li It may he appro-
priated by the use of FOWLER’S PUMPB. made oxprcHslv for

the purfiose. either portaldc ttr fixed ; Ounieii, .Ship, and Harge
Pumps; aUo tllu*<>e for I>i.Htiliers, HroWers, Koiip lioilers, and
I'Miiners, fill hut nnd told liquor. Pumps kept fur hire, for

ExcMviitlons and Well&. Buildings heated by Hot M'nter, for

Hnrticniturc, nnd evi<ry' variety of tinuiufactiiring purposes.
Tlie Trade supplied on advantHgeous terma, by lirajAMia

Fowlee. Engineer, Ate.. AH, Drirset-atroet, Fleet-street. London.

FOR wheat. TARES, Ac.

IMIK UllATE Oh* THE LONDON MANURE
I <?t>MP \ XV will he hnind a most vaiuahh) Munure For the

Miutve crops- ii is perniifiicfit ill Its effeetj*, and has stood Hie
loHt •«! live soa>«ntis with iin reastng success each year. Tho
('uiripiiii.v also supply gciiiiitir Peruvian Guano, (iypsuni, Siijsjr.

pliohpliaie \>t I.iine. Nulphute and Miiriutn of Ainuionui, Clmr.
coal. Hone Saoiliist, Sulphuiie .tcid, utid every Artiticial

VlHiiure, rit iU*« toivoht market pneo. '.Lowabd Piibske, Sucre-
• try, 4U. .New Hridge-strcct, ItlackhiarH,

HATCHER’S BENENDEN TILE MACHINE.

NEW INVENTION FOR DIBBLING WHEAT.

Manutectwred and Bold by *

pOTTAM ANi> HALLEN, 2, WINSLBY^STREST•
OXFHTID STREET, LONDON.

This is liy fur the simplest nnd moitefiintont Machtno tbr fbn

{

niiqiose ot making Drain Tiles. Any shape Tile can be made
ly it. It require'! but few hands to wwrk it, namely, iwq men

j

and two hoys. WRh tills aiouutit of labour the produce wUl
be UH follows

I iu. diameter of Tile, ll.OfiO
) 1$ In. diameter of Tile, 6,800

I
II do. 8.000 1 2^ do. 8,200
As stated by Thomas Law U'odges, E«u., In Vils oontniunica-

tion ti> the Royal Agrloaltaral Society of England.
The Muohiiio is quite port-ubla. uud roqmros no fixing, but

can he moved up and down thu drying nheds, thus requiring no
extra hoyt» in farrying tho iilos, nor arc any shelves required
Iu drying. There is no charge for patetit dni*fi t'C ilrense

;
the

purchase of the Machine includes the free use of U.
Prieo iiii'Judlng lour Dies of any patteiti or sixe,

Extra Dios, of nnj shape or sixe. fts. each.
Riitereiices can be had as above as to whore it can l>c seen in

actual use.
Improved Pug-mlUs, wholly of iron £lft 18 0

„ „ W'mid 10 to 0
Draining Bpades, per set of UirMC., with swati-iicck
scoop 1 1 0

Improved Drain Level' for tho use of workmen. . 2 6 0

Itcgoitci vd in (oir-

suiinoc of fin*

Designs' r<»pyright

Amendment Acts,

i* A 7 Vic., c. C&,

No.

IVINGLE’S HAND DIBBLING M.NCHINE,
For JJKCoSiTikO AhT KINDS oF ai-.Kl>

This Mnchiio in corifiihniHy riToiMincndcd l»y tlu* Pi'oprioti»rs,

tthicli will at til*' Hume moiocnt OoiUc the Hole, and deliver the
I »pi.Miitiiy «»t Seed, wiili extreme rt'gularity . li Is '‘iitiph*

in It* eiMiHtnu'Tuni, nnd imt lialde to get out of order.

H ot wapeh apparatus pok iikatiniv
nOllTlCULTURALBUlLDlNGB.DWKLLlND.lIHUSKS

CnnHUHEB, nnd MANUFAHTOULEB, upon iini.roved prliicv

plus, and at very itiodcrntc ohargan, erected liy DAN 1 61. and
EDWAKU BAILKY, 273, IBILBUHN. *

0. and R. RAttXT having iUiv«iicd much iiniatoihe cuiiHldrrn-

tlou ofthis subj6t:t, and had oimdi experience in toe erection ot

apparatuH for the abovo.mentiotitid puriKiaes, have, by inipiMve.'

nients suggosted In their piactice, readored their mode tO

liuatlng not only very etilciani, but very simple, and have com
bioiad dorabilUy in the appafaius with ccunoniy iu the riiurge

Th«y have erected appanatusin Euglatid, BcotlHiid, and IrcInmL
frn.' many iio'blciuini and geuUoUMin, and liave bad the lieM.iu^

to be employed by the Hurticultur-ai hociely t>f Lond<tn. in

axoctttiug the works of tbuh* splendid Conservatory erected ui

ChUvriCk.
D. and IS. Haiiey also construct hi. metal all doscriptioiiH

Horticultaral Buildings and Sashes, and invite Nublmiien
Gentlavnon, and tho Pubilv, vt the Inspection of their varcui-
drawiitgs and models, at 272, Holborn,' where they htivcUu'
Opportunity of uxliibitlug, amongst other metal works, no
tremoly complete Mild cpnveiiienfekitoheii apparatus, or riiOKr

adapted for Uie contlntted supply of hotwater, ami an urrungo
meat of the ‘oven more o<Vnlpietat)inn'bas hitherto been brought
before the imnUo.
O.'aud K. RATLav Were thiSWrst to Introdiioe metallic cur '

viUnour honsfa io horticuttui^xtt, and can refer ti the ilotn 1

ftorvatory. attarhad te tko Ranthton as one <4' their wurkK, <

besides many others in this country, and on the OntiHnciii.

D. and E. jlAlhirr'Wve prepared u quantity of the GiiUmm'
Pltiut Frnteetdrs, whirh are now ready f«ir immediate delivery

,

Miey beg Ur ffRrodiice to pohiic notice a ucw' Trough Pipe, f^r

,
GrcmdaoBoai|i or other Umiaea where vapour U touHtantiy. or
at intervaU, rnqwitetL %bd which may be seen at their Miuiti.
factory. »

pSSftWiiil A.ISIW iwiHVlAN OijXNrr'ON ' ^
JT, SALK, BY. .T!W 0in,Y I

, ,

,

TUK DMtUl.lSii POINT SO CONSTUFt TLI) THAT
TIIK SDIL CANNdT OHOKF. IT.

* Thr ro/iis are of various .^^*<*J* Jvr distiharfiiiig

etthfr 1%'hiatf Mangold Wurxrl, Harley, Beana, Peat,

I'f'trhrf., cV'.

SiugO Price 40.1. eacdi.

Ditiihlc .. .. ,, tf ,,

Tcstiui’UiuilM Hiid Circulars! gUingdo^urlptlous ofits working
Ac, CHii he had oil appltcation to

Wj^Liiia 6 I{CNi>i.K and .'o
,
6fei'rhaats

(T"? THE TRADE .SUPPLIED.
P],yiiiuut)i, Ni»v. 21.

WATFW IIMSRD FROM A>y DKPTU TD ANY HEIGHT
Fi>K TiiK SUPPLY OF MA.Ns/OKS, PUBLIC E8TA-
m.lSIlMKNT.S, FAHM-YAKD.i, Ac.

ANTONY eiRBS alro dONN, LONDON ;

Wm.JOHRPH MYRUR AMO CO., LIVERPOOL:
And by thalr A|raut««

G1BB0, DRIGHT. amo 00„ LIVERPOOL and HR18TOL;
COTSWOllTH, POWWU, Aivo PRYOR, LONDON.

To pruteot thamscivea .agalnat ttntinjurioiM oonsequences of
‘ttslAg Interior and spurious gnaut>,' tetrohasors are ruenm.
mended to apply only to Dcaliyte oiestahUahed eharacter, or to
the abdVe-tKMxnra.luitH^rters, Wlm*wiU eupjdy the article In anf

.
aysiaSlty. at their fixed prices, delivering it irom the Import

iTAW^'IPATeN'r MASUKES-Tutiaip
j[ier ton. ' Cw>var Manure, 14k per toa^. Com MMiukre

14?. p» ton. Mnperpliosphate Lithe, 11. per ton.
A Pamphlet on Artificial Mnidum will be forwarded to any

nevaou enclokhig two^postage ' atemps to Mr. Wil«o||> at Mr.
. Iriwna' Fadtoiy* Dcikfiird Creek,Jawdou.

AND S KNKHIT, ft, Great Siiff«Ik-Btrw*i, South-
6 • wiivU bi',^ to call the attention of the Nohiliiy, Oeutry,

\/r!CUltiiri*»»», and «ll who arc desirous of having a supply of

Water on iln-ir ogii prwnisea, cither for doincHtic or oma-
meiitHl pni'j'oi'oe,' to their HYDRA ULIC MAOllINEd for

rll|••iug wiitcc iVomMloop wells, pouds. rivers, Ac., ,by manual
or horhe-labifiir, ^o^ whcris a fall of water r:in bo obtained by
Nnlf-iiciing wni«r W/ eris or Hydraulic Rums.
Mhii> yciir^ »'xpurH<noo in fixing UydruuHc Machines, enables.

'T. ami ii 'K:<ioMt todu noon ttm most siinplc- and economical

KilhiiatHN fumiMlicd u|»on the particulars of the imantlty if

'^hter rifqnircil, sltiiatioh, depth of well. Ac., being rorwardea,

,

to thp above uddress, where xoachincs «d various doscrlptlone

<teii4Wrvj'i*jrii ti mid other BiiRdtngs heated wRh Mot Water
•>n Scientldu principlcw, aonthlned wiUx econoinlcal arradge-^

ment^,

COTTAM’S IMPROVED CLOD CRUSHERS.
The lnipri>ve)nenls made in these usoFul Implements consist

in th«» diMMion of the roller Int4» tuo parts, whlnh greatly
fuclHlates the Dirning and working of tho imploment. The
fnimcK (in; made wiiolly of iron, and arc therefore much more
duriiblu Ihun those of wood. Tho prices of Ihese Vlod Oniehani
vRll be founit cotiMidorably lower than those tn^uaUy charged.
6. feet (! Inches long, I7i, ti feet, 18L lOr. 8 feat 6 inches, 20L
Every description of Agricultural ImplcihciitH, including

Oruldicrs, Ploughs, Harrows, DrillM, Dibbles, Wrightng Ma-
chines fur live cnttls and farm produce, ChaiT Outting Ma-
chines, (Jhurus, Ac,, nnd rvcrv dc»-crlptlon of Agricultural and
Horriculturn) Implements, at the Agricultural H^pusUory^
Wlnsiey-stroot, Oxford -suvet, Loadou.

uaution

C1HANNEL
ISLANDS CATTLE. — Inftnmatbn

having Vmtyi rvteived heer that quiobcrs «>f French Cattle,

chiefly the Mioill BiiiMoy breed, have W* ii aold lately iu

England, ns 1 linnnel LsIuoiIm, purcloiserh uie eucoestly re-

quested citlyr to write t»» frieudv, nr ti» tlie nfihe.tv of the
Agriculturiil Committee, who will* direct thcin to respectable

dealers. Obrainiog animals of onr marlo d (tuporlor broad Is

of equal iiitereat to the binder as to the aellor.

N. LI; Meik, \
Honorary wSecratariris,

J.S. Laink.] 11. a. R, 0.

Guertisry, October

TO OWNERS AND OOCD PIERS OF-iCSTATK.S.

W ILLIAM BULLOCK WEBSTER, of Hounadown,
near Southampton, Draining Kiigineer to llei Majesty,

at Osborne, Islo of Wight; the iiiventor of n Patent TiU
and Pipe Macliina (uppUcabte to making dlHeka; ; alao a new
Maobine for taking roots and stones out of ciny. both wbjeh are

to be seen at the Royal PolytechiiW Inatitiitum, Regent-street,—

offoTB his asaistamw aa a thorough pruetickl man to LandWde
who may requlra intormuiloo on any subject cunnertril With

the Dr^nage of their Entiitas. P.H.—-Land «Irultied at a fixed

sum jier aero, including every expeneo.

LGDMES’ PORTABLE CYLINDRICAL STEAM
COOKING APPARATUS, for Cooking Root.., Uhaff,

Corn, Linsood, it«\

Hegiatei cd According to Act fl and 7 Vte., Chap. 26,

This Apparatus is remarkoldo f'»r Ite compaotncsH, being

fixed upon olio Iramc ;
lor iIj< eonvrulonuo. being portable, ana

having the steam pan so nerangiil that wliUst i|Ot tho high to

fill, Itift contents cun be diNCliargcd into any vcK*el witlumt first

emptying upon tlie li«>i>r ;
for ite ec onomy, from tlm vupsrior

conatriiclJhn of the furnaee, and tho oapability ofusiiig.iiny

deacription of fuel :
and ite simplicity ia so great as t4»roud«n'it'

impossible of dermigeUiont. ^ .... j *
Price of Hppar^^^^l^ cupabla ofcooking t>«e sack, dolivrred at

London and IVtcrbqioogb, 7L 7b. Made and fioW Whtdvealo

and Jlutail, by Mr. STxaiJii, iromuouger, Peterborough.

MEOHIAN TABLE CUTLERY, warranted,

X and inanufaeturcd by MEOriL No. 4, LendenhaW-strest,

(fouTtb house from Oovnhill), London. Prices: .U, iO#. the set

of 60 pieced, in balaoued iimf7 bandies, full hixe. and M. ids. In

alaxaiit transparent ivorj handler, “as per ciMklugue, grani.

An ininieb*^ stnok of tabu* steels, dish covers, toa cruet

teames. dccantta* stands.tea and cotfea pots, real Sbwuicld plate

and (icrinaiv *llver artietes, ilosks, dressing e.usew, work boxes,

tea CHtIdies. and plated teuit knives, at u very considerable

saving on the old prloes. Every article warruiilcd, or the money

returned if nut upproved.
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LIGHf, CHEAP; and BUAABLfi ROOFING,mH .0 A S JO ftN ;CRO G,a 0 N /! of O.'^Lau-
• *.' .r««U)<»-P<NU>tne^ H1U» Ojiiinon«fttlreet, lUuxdpn,
B«K« tp call the aliontloa .iil^ XpbkfCAca/ Oeittlcinen, and the

‘ VuWlc, tio hw
,

# ^ ‘ ::

PATENT ASPlUliTE^PBLT. POR ROOF.INO/" t
A* adoiited br Bjr Woods aud.Foreatii^aiid bv tUe

K<)YAIi AOlUOlJpftrRAL.AOClIETV ObNtEH^GLAND, .

oil toelr bu Jdlufa atNo^rii;aaai5.«i^Tyne;andllahor«r-M|uarr.
London ; iJso, tUt* leading membors of thd.abAvb and other
A^lviiltural Scwlotles ofEiigtand, Hcotland.-ani^ leeJond^,
Thu Peh-ooftlio Pelt, is only-ONE .PENNY PER EQUARR

*^?“****®i?S?**y
than half thu )>rioo .of^isialos.

Tiles. 1 hateh/ Ao.^.' There, ia-ulso a very groat Havlu)|;ftii. thu
ivood'wwk, aa tho Foil, from its lighttiMsdoesinit rinttmlialf
the wolght^f timbor that slates or tiles do.-** Tbo Fult can be
nu^iicturud ufany raquirod length, by »'.* inches wide.
Tbom a8>Jobn Ciootiofi, 8, LniirtinceP(»uutney-hlU. Cannon,

street, Jioudon. „
Ofwhom also may bjj^ bad Railway Felt. Sheathing Felt for

Shl)>s* Kottoms. and Felt for covering Boilers, ^teuni
rijpos, Ac. »-

pHOSPHcTui^^fV p^apara^n
-a- Is offered Ihiotit? %ith the ‘greatest coufidciice, being
decidedly superior to^ Oioso poiso'ns containing arACnlut
other minerals, itisinniit^eedll^eaton vats and luioc
long us it is offepectu) (.ertaiu do-
traction. ^ Proid^4 ouIyiirFl>WA»tiP«i«sca, 40

, HrldgoUtreet,
lUacktrlars. London.' Bol(ltniM>t.^.isicfifillldLrectioostor use,
at 20s. .eai,»h.

rpODD»S~J*ATi;NT PHOlH)Xrj)iri*AlNTr^Tl^
-A- properties "Of tills Paint art* pi'culinr for prcvMitlng iron
from uxiuation, wood fnnn decay, and niasoiir> from damp ;

it iitfthcrunicUs’inir blisters with the hottest sun, and Is there-
fore most valuable ttu* Kii)lw,‘ty«, iiuilcni, Ntoura, anti
Water-pIpeH : llt>tihou^:e4

,
Ftin-ing .houses, and for .^hipjong.

Its ndb*tlon is *.<) greet t<i iron ami wood that the hnrilost.frlc.
tlon wjli scarcely moova It. It prevents vegetation on stuc-
coed .buildings, and is not aller-tcd by HptMy ot Seu water.
PllOTOX niE Paint Is sold groum] la oil, and compand

with white lead Its property of ennocalitig is as 7.1 tofiOi so thm
one hundmi weight is equal to one and half *'f lead.' Ti nurKs
well riuder thedirush, tiiid forms with oil an nuhtnons ami
cohesive mirture.' If blended with other pJiints Iiith a I

S4»ftcr tone than whitc-hiad. For houses painted duviiq* oceu-

J
mtion It is most preferable, being jtcHrfrctly itmogiotls. JUsnu-
actiired bv Okas. Fbancis and Boas. Cement Works, Nuit-
Elms. London.

A*inVonuigftft)tt.'wiib GAungwiim TUiin-
lipr'AgnV '.lonihNAL, ik»

,

jttipAts' oSfi, ^davdtwljtn .the

r^ldf.<cf indigent Uardeiiarg L^d«MieWagdi.' their Widows
and' Orphans. To render the* Almaaiaa'of an attractiva eho*
raoter/and to seoure for it a wl^s olrniilatioa. great pains
willW tafcan'. end rxpansas faourred, to Jntroduce into it a
COttRBOT ttST jUl'm -HParofiTUiK OP »N,»LANa
UIBLAND, AND BOOTLAND; such, infbrtnitlou ofl

general reforem'e as will 'secure for It a site in all puhllo

i'ilaceS. ^Nurserlvs, Beed-ghoiis, Ae. Ac. ' NiUMmryfneh are x^.;

spectfuUvTcijuestcd to semi tholy names aud addresiMis to the

Editor of“tlie almto tlounial. ^
^ #

A\fdw.'. AdvcrUAHaiedts, will bo inserted. Ry Advertisers

sending iiumsdiately, they will secure g place.

Fricc Sixpence, fret* by post.

,
HatibiaiLi <ZPtrpnftte.

. Of Saturday, Niiv » Muea H, coulaltis articles on

EVENTW OK THE WEEK.—OPEN !N(J OF THE TRENT
valley— NEGOTIATION BETWEEN LONDON AND
JJORTH-WESTDIIN AND YORKSIMRE CONTFANIKS-.
TtOFEN AND 11

4

VUE ‘ UAILW AV - «

A

55ETTINO NEW
lUTT.WAY HOARD—MK: IIK\ WOKTIFS TEMPERANOE
LEETFRE - EXPEKIMENTH ON WROrJOIlT IRON
HOLLOW REAMS FOR RAILWAY HRimSES (with /.u-

orooi/iOJ*) FIGUTIV<.‘ fN THE AIR <»N ACCOUNT OK
AN AtMOSPHKino LINE EXEKHTTVE APTITUDE OF
GOVERNMENT.

REPORTS oF MEETINGS. Eastern Counties—Newmarket
and Chesterford - Wear Vnllc\ Rlslnqi Auckland and Wuar-
dalc—lL*rcfni-. 1 sliiro and Gh»uc<*i«forsbliv Canal --WhftrfdRlr
— Diiustablc^— Sniitihh (Vntral — T<iiirs uiid Nantes - P«u

^ ^ th. late Kdtfi

lib ,Fat<|«Dt’; Qaaatt;^*^ ' and Aurnors of
FaFnersAthd Gardener!* Almanac ' thr 1846.

' ^

,
The tth^ecedeitlAiliiimeest of 'M urdua’s Irish Ft

Gardenerf * Alihatiao,*' has induced the Authors
;

to bring out a Innatlyiiuprovod on* fur the ensntni
wlileii' they 'look forward lb sclU nioro oxteudedn
This KewSAImjlqmQ ,wlil contain a ]
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CHEAP AND DUIIABLE HOOFING.

BY HER

MAJESTY'S

ROYAL LETTERS

PATENT.
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M*Ni:iLL & CO„(jf LaiuVa BiiildingH. HuuhiiL

> • row''. London, the Mnnurartnrrrs and <»nTv PaicutoGh of
• TUK^SPIJALTKD FELT FOR ROO^'lNa

Houses, Famiy Buildings, ' Sheddiug, Workshops, and for
Garden i»ur|aj«cs, to protect plants fruni Frost,
At lUo 'Oroat Nffnonal A^icultifrul Bhows.^H is thWVcU

which hai. been exliiblted nA obtained tlie Frixo, and is the
Feit patroiust'd by . >

1 .

illFu MAJESTyV WooMAkp Foaifixs,
.

,
lloNOOSAiaC^OAaD OK^HuMAStCk,

^

, ,
• l|pN^{;^AHU;.B4ST lapp Co.mpsny,.

,

,

Hji^
41
^RjtAai,g GosiMisij[(MKat or Customs,

^ . H,?^4JMrnt’sJi:sTATgi^iB p*;Wia»T,
' •< NoY^’Bo'xiAJfto GAitx>aw||ffigoJcax*spAah,

'
' *

And on thoTrSmtwiflt the Bujkes.ARiRhe^^ Nojyihik; Bufw
^rid, 24orc4wjj»b«r/anJj^iie^oi^k (at li^hautmlj,0e Mm Kurl tunl immt .fAnum' und .

ari(ridtartUSi^

&'FiriAL PAPERS.—Aclual Working Cosl of the Croydou
AtinoHphei ii* — Evi«loni*o b»‘t.»re tlit* Schn*t Fmuinittco on
RftilwnyH^ Alphabttieal List of New Railways for iiost

Session.
Progress ot Work'i— ArcidciilK (Wjtb StutHtical Tiiblei‘)“ Law

IiU6l)i}:<‘nrt ‘ l’mgiv»*.i of Kailw.iv L:iw—Irish Railway liusl-

Moss tor till* uoxt Session Iron Trade Meeting*- - Tenders
for Loamt— <-oMtrnctB— Dividemis- OuHh—

D

eposit)* Re-
turned Signature ot PariiuiiirnUry tJiuitruets— Transfer
Jhtok.*- Dlo'ied Correspondents— Trudie Table Slmro'LiKtK
- Foreign ditio- Muniy Market- - Puri** l.ott«*r -- South

-

Weoteni ,'ind Brigljt.ju Amalgamation of tho Chostnr abd
Hirhenhead. and Birkenhead, Lunca.shire. and ' Chester
Junction-- 'I'hc 7‘inua blowing hot and cold - Now Brunswick
—Duucraru- lUrbudooH- -Bnssip nf the Week.

Order Railway Chroaicl© **fnny Newsvendor.
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MndetoSo^iuig
Imbei:
Inclms^o.
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MOTlU ANbCO'.'B *

no mojfflhan they roi- Hire. .

»ia., pay lor

J^Y STEAM.
EAL and SON have just coin|>h»t«d tho drPrtion of
Muehiuory for Um Puni;viog of 1 ViAhers on a Niw Prin-

.
elplo. by whiOh tlu* offensJi^ pryper^i* ,, of tj)* quill iii^g cvano-
rii .'d Slid I oBrjod ott tn steiim

; llivveby not onlv arc-Rho bnpunUG.* .11 the feather itnihfWiF-ly rcDio^te,.; but utL
ronil.,re.l qmn. Tki., from^th^unple o/anfw.i of thu

:a’a?y
-V >subject^to that are dressed iu thG

Old Beds. rft-dre«»ed by this pnle.,**, perfectly f^ni
all mpuf^a.ai,nd<by expandiugAlho frathors thTlSlk S
sXe?^

andcousotpuMiUy tbo Rod isrondenid much
' -Th.- following are the presMjt Pricos of New Feathew

• .. U M.l „ .Irish White Ci
" j?u«neir White ;;

wiiihu^sw/ i!';?
containing full particuhira of

*
' • fices,’ Kant fres j^y .post, oji appUeatiou

* eoiiSXiidv Khapol, Tptteuhauu

Y nv '

T

kiiXOWA V\S~FliL^
ttt i’Jastlfileourt, Duftliiir.lMia he*

«

sw^fermg )»ropvy for the lust, twd yViirs. ibiribB-wldch p^'';1she hmlRren tkppc\l .•-ntriv] Oue^tMUght' sm

atplng Iron' the use ofitir^i?»raea

A.7 ‘>0 »el

RAILWAY CHRONICLE TRAVELLING CHAWS
May be Intd at all the 8iu(|oll^ «»t <*,kU Line.

LtiNDllN T «1 BR/BIITON,
euntaliiiug h;*. Eiigravini*^s, m .a IVr.apper, price Gd.

LONDON TO WOKING AND OUIldfoud,
with A2 TIlu*)trat{.m«. in 11 Wr.ij»jiei, i)ri.:t* 4d.

LONDON 10 H1CIIM 4WD.
rontrdning 15 llngruvingH, iu a Wrapper, price Sid.

LONDON TO IVOLVEUTON.
c.inlaJiiing S4 Kngraviugb,' iu a Wrapper, price G<I.

H»NDON T<» TUNBRipV.E WELLS.
, 'N'outaunng F.ngraviogii, in a Wrapper, price 6*1 .

t - \ ‘ LONDON TO SOUTHAMPTOxN, , . *

efeutaining t‘/ > Engravings, in a Wrapper, price 1«,

, . L0 NM>0N to OORPORT,
<'t)ntaining MJ Eiigraviiigv, in a W>uppcr, pricelv,

•* “A t « • , ^
ru'puniig,

LOxNDON^rO CAMBUTDGE.
|
LOND<»N TO DOVER. *.*

,, LONDON TO OXFORD.
Published Railway ‘GaaoNfcLk OrvrcE, by J. FgAgois

;

t>inay, be Jiad, of all booksellers. . .

' PliTCEy^ruvENCB OF ANT EOOE8SLLEK ^

the OparsUoitt faRtiisita bt bg pcTf*. med In the FarM;'lClt.chcn
I Garden., Fl<)WSMmKUiUf^.lMAtita .and I^nrseryitKo' general
managrittentof fikoUe FlanU and Frult-heariiilf Trt*t*«, with
select and coplaiis Lists of Reeds dic.ted to both depanrnonta
and the qiiaiititar required tn sovy nns breadth of ground. The
New Almanac vfill also c.qiitain a mu >'hlargerauuinnt of geiiural
iafurmatiiph Gmmia usually met wiJj (n similar publications,
interesting to those ,engHgotl in Aerh-ultural anti llortleiiRural
pursuits, as well us to the gcnei'ai n an of business. The List
of Fairs will be extremely accurate, and in the pages «lf%otfd
^to the publlo dcpartmetits of the country, the uitormatii.n shall
be correctly brought down to the present linin. To Die pur-
chasers of « Purdon’s Farmers and Uanleucrs' Alman-.e •’ for
the present year, tlio Authors of thru |mblii*»ti.jM look furward
tor a continuance of their kind supp wt; nn.l they beg ntspeeU
fully to state tbal they have' no * nncotlon with unj Jiiher
AlniMnac than that which they noiv •innoinice.
Dublin: JaMks M'Cii.AsnAN, 21

, >'()lier-Hirc4 't
;
Jon«* llrv.

nisKSON, Oastlo-phu*.-, Ikdfast^ and M\ H. KAiiaiaoT. w, jo
Butb-street. Nowgatc-street, London

HOUTICULTUHAL ^(Al;AZI^K. PriceA Cfintaliis ! lliustrstions and in. rolumiis of rcallv uwclul
and pranticiil iufbrmatloii on the euli ' 11Dun of Flowers,* I i iiltK,
(iiiil Vegetables, and the genorni iM)iiiftg«*m.’nt of Ganh-pH,
Orcenhiiimes, and Fhi'Iim. An illn :rurt>d spivimon he
forwarded, postage free,no evL-rj' par. of the kli.gilOm, l‘v tho
rubliHbcrs, lluitLrroa and Stoneman, G5

, PxilcrnusreriT-U on
receipt of 4ft. or iHistage.staiiips.

TO BE JDJHLLSilED EaRL^ IN DllBEVMER.
' Elogantly primed, with lUuminiRoH Pr.nitlHpu-ee and
I7KHI/K SACH.^:; OH NiyiivS ON tiiK GUKAT
± FERJIV^aLH of rne i lirRCD.
WITH chants and IMMNS A- PH 01>l>'ATr. TO int. SBHM L'i

,
ArroiNTStV f.ill I v«;H.

Comiiil.;.! .nid r.dBi?f h\ th*i

REV. T. TUNSTALL H \ V 1 li PlELD. B.D.
Uecii.rut O.Hldirigtno, Ovturdshirc.

. Price, tu .Rubscriberi, LV.
;
to n>.>i.HtihM«‘ribers, L'D.

_ John Ollivikh, r,\*, Pall-Mnll.

H BAILLIEUK, 2111 , Hngcnt-Rtreet, bog« !*> ‘.raio
• that all the Works ui Dr. RDBEKT WIDHI. i>r

Miniru**. may now bo oh'aiiird of him, Im huvlng horn l .'ely
appointed .Sole Agent for tlicur salt* ni Dim country.

LIST OF W'ORKR BY UOBEUT WIOIIT, M.D., F.L.S.,
sraoLoN TO Tur mauhas ns; aiaisnMKNT.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF INDIAN BOTANY ;

Or, Figures Illustrative of chvIi 4)f tin- Natural Oi«ler« .'f In
dimi Plants deHcrib«*d in the Auth..r’s piudroinus Fh.r.'e J’. nni-
sulie lii.lhe OriciiUliH

;
hut n*ir ronljned to them

V«)l. 1 .. published in 13 Parts, eoutaniiiur y.l . olouredl'i.ite.s,
Madras, IHHS—4». 41 17k. (>*/.

Vol. 11 ., Part 1 , coiila.iniiig 31 * coloured Platt-H, Madros, I**!!.
IL Hi.

Oilii Putts cow he obUunt'U to complete sets,

pONTENTS (A »h«.«UMBER rflj SATURDAYV
, . ,

LAST, SOTESBSU 1*. OP
V tHE ATBCNAUM^
lODUKAt OP ENULISH AVO PORKiaN tlTERATURS.

BOIENOE, AND THK FINS ARTS. .

Twonty-foof ^*argo Quo^ Pages. <

. Meiwiemjip o».

;

Spanish Drama : Lopede vc
un<L. Calduron. By G.
Levres.

IWmc, Papal and Pagan.
A'roeVs IlHsaar : from Danish
*'

oil.n: C. Anderson. By 0.

' iksekwitb. J'faq.

Canada' and I'nnadians in
IHio. 'By Sir R. IL Boimy.

. caAtlo*

:tbaots ^aojf—

Atlas. By U. .Ber-
and’A. K. JohnMone.

A Mytliulogy. (Dent*
Mythologle.] By J,

Grimm. '

Fauna Autiqua Sivalensis.
By Hugh Fnlconar and .Cap-
lain J\fT, Cantley. Part I.

^
l'roboHoidea>

Original P»p«r».~Ballad—Folk Lora fNisses of Scan-
dinaviu and Kobolds of Germany, dec.)—The Lbgio of Chu-
mifitry.

rwiMophicaJ A,».w
ciatinn—Meeting of HealDi of Towns AssoidAtions—Pro-
posed New Bridge o\.r the Tb.nm-s —SohyribeiiPs Gun
fMtioiW woj'iby K.’l'Mm m TmLiIgar-. Bo*a„rBUi,,
of Dlft!.gow Tlntrcr-Rv- D.i»,. f.f Xtu-Jhamberland’s D.oi >

,tiou to Durho a Oi.fctrvat..rv - Dcst.'iieUon of “Abbey of
Dxssoutis*’ -Honours of M. Leverrier—Chinese Work ore-
sentod to ParU Aoadoiny of Helciioes New Journal of
Litomiurc, 4c., at livimc.

•Gcietl«a.-,.\.*.cnff:oi*ooicaL iKSTixork’ {Sir H. Westms-
ooit ** On Aiidcnt Farvlig in Ivory, 4o.“)

Vitl0 Arts*—.BullJ1ui.n Htatues-
- ^Abhsy.

I'ifiG Art €IO«sfp.-^.Duke of WelllngtoiPs Statue and tin*
^r'lh-EsMivsofMr. EusUake—The Nelson Cobiuin—Lanre
Wbtduw in Chapel ojf Eton College - -Provinrial Exhibitions—Grand Duke of ,Weimar’s Pabinet *if Oriental Coins, ',4 c.
^AllmiTtr pn'ttcftDxl to Duube.*)s of Muutpcusisr by Royai
Family of Franru. » '

<-Monumcutbin Woitmlnster

Gosri|>~ New Coiijoert Hoorn to Bcrlin'Orand Opera Hot»e—Dentil .-)f Dr. Rios at Bonn,'** , e*

Miac«llail6aJ^ Paris Aca^my oL BdieocqSj^ Colucia©noe
conneeted with Atuiobph'eidc wava^NeW^ousUa-of Par-
liament—Five Eoveroig|i*PJifk*eii.^9t. John's Qaiw, Olorken-
wrll^Openlng^Htiriic Da<^Ws )n^Bwedefi.

Ogflor ^1^0 AttIMMliliM hf luiy Bookseller,

TCONES PLANTAlllJM INDl.® ORTENTALIS :

On, FIGj[TH£» OF INDIAN PLANT.S.

I'toui.
•'«'*

T»««,c(«>»riiiingtO|5othw»l« TlatM.

« >-3. Vitli 4IW Uaini. jiun-io.

Mi WHipMt ttU.

CONTRIBUTIONS .TOTHS BOTANY OP INDIA
Loodoii,m*. T«, tii.~

SPlCILEGIUM' NBILQHBRRENSIB i

«to,^ijrHhM iM)lou.wl Vlktoi. Utita*, IMs! u. W,
prodromus indi^

Containing Abrir
* *

PeniiiRula
‘

System.

Vol* I., dvo, Lomtan, 1884 . 16s.

?rif
of tho Plants found in the

k of British HmUb, arraihi^ ac«hrdlnVfti*tWe .Nstuin 1!

usual oonunts of ati aimanatik. it contains £n
all the florioultaral disobVeriM af the uust veae

***

for Ibo future-
to tho

^ the” rcPi^TS PLA v-ioth.

Al<U«B«te Srhool ufiiJdWne"”
“***^ *" Surtfery «t tba

London i |.oi,ui.4., Bnoww, aiiw». and Lonon**,.
Thi. I,n,„ r«wi.a^ ^
X'ifKf DOMESTIC
Enil, Sd'li'dUiou^

ywJ.ln«l. BrCnaun Foots Conrnn,

OoNTEHTS.-

fSupers Evening; ?. Latltrfle; H. lingltude
.

" VeShore,

London

k< 4

7, Latltidle
;

H, 'l^n^tude

,

Longmah, BaowM, Gnaw, and Lomomahs.
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Neotarinoi

Do.

d

»

do
do
do
do
do
do.

do.

1

lo

do
d>
do
do
do
do*

do.

d< .1 ( tf 3 I

fttandnrds .. t t 4 t

dwrorPi Jl G t A b

do ^ fl lo 4 b

staodardii 4 0 to 5 n

dwarfs t o to 4 0
staiidnrdft i A to 4 0

dwAfl* ^ D to 4 0

itaodjinftft dlof *

SareiyJ tAoamit efU* bMtiorti e/fyaitbimei, 13s. if.
f n pay JIdd*

wibtitAM ,7AdKSOJir anSco * NsriayyiMfi. 1«bvo most
respettfully to oalt tbn sdmmitoA of tba iiablUijKjrantvy, aud
puhUogouernl^ to tMr pt PA9IT iyBMSN as

or tne raosi apppovau aiici u^t maffiiB vuvuitjMaui entiuviitiofii

and they itUb tdAbm UnalflNiii&dh Pears*
oo^ttog afIIPSAi##bOva4s^ nablliiramA tn the oUmste

* [I’mfti 6i/.

''C'SWS.— bftwiiu Ti,(l M,d Three Tbeweivt fineX Ti LWb, i to 5 Aui And t tu A teit t > be dtAiamzHl of at a
low pill* as 4ln*v inunt l»<* niui d 1 «i [\ m tlmilars s tjili (post.
pnidltfi^lM rosTARf NiirMiyuiMn Htrmd (.lovefiitt rhldr**

Now IlCAPt F<rtl ^AttLT rOKf IhU

Y OrUX’S Tl^oUK RHUBARB (th« oarhaat
known), prddttoliig ima stelbS ol n Hiaght transpa-

i(0t pink* Rdoti pigitaA In a etllaV or daik elnset vow,
will bi fft for I uttiiig (ho iNtfcoi euid tt Dennnber Kstra strong
roots to Uft pi r do/tm , iiuaUei (is per d* n »i MY A TT s
VieTOUXA A lurBA UB, tts to Ut tm, dosin A(lU.i\a
(itANI AflPAHAGDb, ^ did per 100 Btid HDAKAU .1

p«i doren
Tht TRUE FASTOLKF RASl'BrJlRY, iittPriuaiba

for Itft si/ and flaw m and orlgltiell) suit out bv fortiiL
and Co can bv Niipi lu d by (lirm in Isr^ ur sraall quantltkii
of rb« snnu nt snk they lin 1 the lummir ul ftimifthlng th< llo\al
Gardunh at in < iiioftt ol the iiobtlitv, am WiU ax two
awraidH bj the I uiidon Horticultural Kocia*^ Iheviun also
sutply tini 1 1 lined IVuiliCs N tnii

,
tpri ots iKuinr,

ClioniiH J*i ii-y. iitid 5iipl h ji i\u m Hi i tvwnotl kin In wot
riiuud irui to iminr

.STK VWBhHB I L^ - D < hMun’a Ro>at Pino 1 '>0 pop
100 Prini fts Vlltc Miiiid 1 ( f f 1 lOfl BriUshQuiin io t t

JMI 100

I IM' KrANDAUD lH< 1 1 »4ft lardiMpu
Jb DCHSIA CiiBAlIlNA M pi r plaiit. r 1 free
I MCI *4 fiovkortii hi iiinir ^9 pfruostp
rilY Oh fill VilIlY 5ft pet DKl, vtry sti<ong. for

blor mlug n ¥t ft) nt g
llNL^l \J UBINA ‘‘f^D frnintli ii rxtan die 4 nllti tiOii

*1 Id nil 1041 mcf]
1 I < USIA Ditt , D tt « 4 7 pel 100 » cds
fni tin iuiLh il m t tiuu i Uciisutt coUeitK n of Cat na-

tions id lew ind 1 mk^ lumcllifti fit wr sci riling rinct u ins,
1 til fl TT'^ I nib i li iH linUiia Aiiuciiii liniii ata
G ti HUH I ildlin i ViiMtes Ac thci bag rq relit to Ibur
Id I Hint iftli Util Inst Uh \\ I u« It thiit ft thcPih
if Mu

iLnmtiH (1 11 Iw )ui( to Rot bill III uid IJutl time a
11 ( k lilt T 11(1 m 1 ( 1^

l(iEii ji) 1 1 I NuiftWinut lireut Verm utb

Dll' AUBOIIMIM (.^DBkN V

I

MlAM U<l AD
BUllMnON

D a. RAMSWt, ^ul(«*kAYMAN nhd LA^noiAPh.
• Dui /Ml bfgN to littonn v ibpiHfi Ofntlcnuu and

till I H c ir gi Mil 11 lilting tb it tom until nil 1 st il t f I \ I B
( HI ' SH t» t ni) 0! S MIUOYIH t»nNAMrvr5r I nil K
an 1 lU I '^ ( lliigt ind bmnH4lKtH 1 n w mMing^/iu 1 01
1(1 w iibiiai I 1 Oft

IMftn in 1 iimati ftsuhiAitted fn Uir ( iMMiig out all kinds
of (bmn T t ll or nlwmk and riaiiturg in any putt ol tho
Kingdom

SDOIVV fim^ACJEOV*^

veri^ of

Far 'r|a«i^R£;Wd1^ to AtfarUsAtotue in the

«e*U«.ye#ldiUf..

iirnTw;
P. PBANOifi'S
rRioftuiajBV

j»«a.
ElftT «v HOSES AND

«T TUBK^ BmiO^fthiCKS.

ravenr „ jk up .* Td-i ,
intM|t(i«a»itt«--a It r m .. .a - »
Bcriimis aqipottiitii, 1 to If ibr 1, stnitig, ^5s fiov 100

Po ^4o
^ 1$ to 9 feet ury strong 4Uft peVlOO

This nlant hi hfgb^ rMttonded loi jpiUntlhg lo woods b< ing

Va^ hAvdy AndlmiMniotis to Cbh attoeks of hares and rabbits

gairiai^ ofaii goo^ iwdifcbr daltogred <u Pbneton

OBmmwvco vlovee boots. ^
toCOm SwDMtouf srttto HiglHife t

V/ por«ittgh,lwgtoioitotototoattohprsa!mttoaMBtol^
wKi' FlabSfilr $\«Mrto«S BuMt#. anahiurewiltbW

iii^feFSihg
u«,

j
faim Ttt1i|iSt iptoiHUd ootooto,

nilus, ilne^ niUed. 4s. per 140| dlSto.

"saaSKMB?

TU/fi
MIBJSSmVli tesi ICL»,
im

, ,

,

,Kwig^nrM wm^o
.ff p«idiMtU4ttlMrMtoMkw6

in odying'wdijS^ISd^^^^ a
^

*SwF*i.,,

iSipr.?.*,;'"-"*
a be

"

twodijit

Lpots,
*0(1110 ovfoa oil Bren!

AwOw «)»
Cpmiialltov
IkebpiXAp

Blrluft file plants,

i^mballiA ^ ito (kl*

PtoBiMMia U $

,
Bawl

Wbrton C«tUi|ee,

YAKIBTtEB OF toll.

lOlIN ftOTTOlt
to«itt4S1Ni»eii(i4MMi

to thOto twlr-

£4 •(* 0
fi 10 e
f n «

th
t i

tptid nivodAt Of
p«e AwiH dMtolc

fjr bulbil the 4i4«i&e
at IIP fvlldnitog

V vf f

iNIfTBs. t Q
vmp^tonltT of afioomietoj^ that

Skaes* mtoiilftitlig i fpH

vor jUi4 g)hH
rks Nov iO

t
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HOGEIW Aso So’S, NVwHT»iEi««nd'<\»fit8Aci'j»B t^ANticC^iwwir'T'rio 2Q ' S'?aWDAR^. POAt ^‘^WBLiSMKN.qiWTLEMEiirRDj^RrtYMiSKftOTliRS.
l‘i.AKtrii!i, Huutl>aiiipton,ia»ubNiitUn«tli«faHo*iaf tV TnOAL tilURKbS. «Uh o1{k* •tnlfgtai i4t«n«|, AlteuM

j
_ o» SFEtlCE.

UXEKY STOCK. W to Odd. t>i« %hol<> kim limltljiy, to SjMt, «ndxoM rouudJivftd*. Aiw jHniM E»viiiK aVoTih I RAiKiX;, Rvi|W8YKAir, Bf^hof, iSurrt'y, bavifie
,
uu<i well r<j!otv4j, K»*f>wlnff Iw**!, lu AwJfWiUnd^lresfc^i Hive to A* ll., 25. Buluijp^gaU-.'^tro^i stAtUuf

j

4 thoj^Torgonti^to^ In Europo, o<[vurloiH«n4jtoR hwiJ in fine
asppotfc. «iwl well 8<l<ipUid for oxieiivivi- Fori‘st or wniltt' prico imd phritcolat*!*, w'Tll fni*et with a purehaner, J oon<U'U^iti, with cr»iifldafiii>« ntcbrnfrionci tbU noblo ir«o to

(,r NVUSERY .STdCK. W to Add^ the Vhok* bro Jli«ii1l^. to and xo^ round AtW|i
NfitEUg, Hud well rgiotvd. Krowlnt oiv< heath lainl, fu awdfWiHA«h|ri;sfc^i Hive to A* Jl., 25. 01m

WtMiU afippotfc. «iwl well adapted for exieiivlvi- Fori‘st or wailtt' prico imd phritcolai'N, w'TH nieet with a
luml pUuunf'. From the exLout of their Krouudih and Itie Hue • . « i

avr-iwth ot the |iu!ii Hcavoii. they lire eiitiClml to vvnilcr at the IX ^ANTED, EAlilrV SEEP P01 ATOBS.^Steio
low pricf^B *|uoted, iVomw'liloh » deduction will ho lucide if r^ tininei of the varirtloa, ((natitity, quAHt^^ and price per
nrih'rvd 111 qiiuntiiUe* of llKI.htHl, deliVjM’od In houdon b^f f. o. h., or dellt^od iV^at Lt^thw

to undxo^rouudiioftiie. Aiwperii^ having So aVova, I
JWA jfER, Npi^ryMan, SuTrt^, having

andrwiundilrefiB^k Hive to A^ 0., 25. 0Ului|)«gaU;>atro«^ ethiUjigf
j

« the^^argeat^to^^ in Europe, of^vurlokiA i4jBei( and in flne
prico and phritcolai'N, will meet with a purrhaurr, ; ooniUil^ni, <tau with confideni'e rucbinfrioiid thU noble treo i»

-Traneplauteil atrnri OperlOO
• 1. 0 18 0

\v«\, or coabiwiM' hy Httiain voBeMlH ;

—

SEEDLINO' F01ti$ST TUEEK,
A^h 1 year 2 y^ars 8# . (>d. 8ycttr»

I

Hoi-rh ,!*<!'
.

Diirb „ f) jO s
Sp'inifth riiOKiuit ., 10 0 „ 16 0

’

rir, Scotch „ 1 0 ,,2 0 £
,, I'iimuter ...06 „ '4 0
,. Hea Fine (PinuA marttiinH). excellent for exipoMure to the

‘ Addrinp)^. 0,, joMt^uli^o^.'^dlabu^^ *{

TO THIS NOBlfJdlTY,' GEN'MI'I^.aND E^ANtSiRS
GdeXEU A^1«X«

A RTHt''ll MACKIE bega to auriotiiice that |iia List O.B. having a fine Stot'k ofFlowcrtng KAhMiA LATIFOLIA,
/X of prire* for FOREST AffD.ORNAMENTAt TREES, ^

can eupuly lUm at thafoUowmg low prices;--

FLaWKltlNtt AMD EViiHtiREBN IWiUUBR. *0., i* aow JtojaiiwlHw .• ...ntrJjO operJDO
rciniy fur delivery, and cttu be had on appUcntlon. i« ' iS *' **' '*. •••* ® •»

A. M. heirs to call the attonilon of gentlomri) in the neigh-' 2® j* , ^ ® .
” »•

boiirhood of h.)ndoii to Uie great faftlUfej hy the Nor- _ „ Mpeolroen Pl|p«ts {ri>n» dr. Ocl to 6#. each.

Railway for the «heap and of Nurvery ^N.R— Large purclm«er» will have oonsldcrablereductlon.—

U :.nnd Biiil further to meet the vlewa of his London oor- 'The neuftl allowance to the trade,

onrlcntR, he line mode arraiigemcnu/or the deUwry of all POUriTTE PRtJllttOSfc8,“lfitTf1b‘ WA^BR-iiILlE8, AND
cages of Ornamental Treoa* Sbriihai d^Ov fl*«e lo any pari flOJiLTIIOCK SEED.

lAtoSn.
» ..'3

* » »» I 6 3

PtOU'iLiLsXtiXA.
*

• • .^alXO 8 0
0 12 U

— * MT, u* jTBToiwiv or ine v respoBdents, he hna mode arraiigemenuTor the deuvrry of all
(<l»yrcus sewWtiora), th* most Ta\uahl« species, pro- ,>„fkagesof Ornamental Treoa, ShriibiA «&Ov iVee lo any part
rtiuMiig ilmV-r of the Anrgcet dUneneiousi ; one year,
7s. m . ;

two years, IRs. per 100ft. a M 's stock of Fwast TriCommon Eugtl**^ three yeafs, 8s. «<L per 1 »0ft. ftdeiitly trusts that the^le of

TttAMtiFLANTRl> FpREST TREES, Ac.
Lyear, 2 !i yours. ' «>«tnttod to a c;

Ahkr 26s. Od. ;»6s.0d. P.J000. him with their orders. Tin

Abih . .. 7 6 12 ff 2ft 0 ' Loudon,' nf7s. lit/, jHJir tow. 71

Htfccli , i! . ! . 12 '6
. 25 •» 45,0 ,,

expected ty be opciiod shorUh

lllroh HI « 20 « 40 0 „ midland comities.

Ohesnut, Spanish ., .. an u ao o lO 0 A. M. Jms likewise a very ex

Klin, \Vyrh.i)r8cifti,h .. 12 d U « 40 0 „ and IMacktluirn suited for hi

Fir, Scotch JO 0 15 0 Vft 0 „ and woU desi-rwiig thu nttenth

„ Larch '.
.,

'

JO 0 15 « 2ft 0 „ A. M. beg«i to cull the att

„ Spruce .. J2 0 20 0 40 0 „ largely ongflgod in planting,

,, J ’master , 10 0 1.1 0 26 0 „ arttclos In n hicli ho abound*

:

Si?,i f'lufl 20 0 no 0 40 0 „
llos' l 15 0 30 0 40 0 „
Fi>pt;ir. JlliicU . . .20 ft 40 ft 80 0 „
0.iu. Lug. iDurniast) 20 0 30 0 40 0 „

‘'i 1 r Ohosnuts, SpuiiUli, 1 to 2 fcc.t
Wille'^' (Come well), a u«w and viiluablu Amonoan spuelea for 2 to 8 feet

I'l, picMMir Jh'p iV.los, «f rapid growth
i
one. your, 40s. teo **

JlorsL* ltoOf,.ftt
>r.irs, 00s. ; three .vears. 80s. per luoo.

*'
*

i> J
L.iurrl .. I y(^ot^*2o^ 2years, iOn. Oyears, HOs. p. lOUO Fir/spruce, 0 -.o r2ipches
Erergroou Privet .. 20 40 8li

'
*

1 to 2 lect
Eidrr. commou black. uxccUont for aca embaoki|ient.s, 2 to 8 ft. " twice transplanted, bushy,

H.». pur lOO.
- 1..

' ^^li’ well MuUed for Shnihbcriea!
^ TIih nbove Transplanted are u loot to 2. feet high, 2 to 5 b ut, 12s. per 100

ous.opoyiar. Londoa.
t .k T FOWLK, FiiOntBT, Sudbury, near Harrow, Mid-

]i)AA fl

Treea Is vejry oxtonsir^ and he won- i) • dlcBcx, beg.s to annoaiiee.lliat hr ha* strong phmta of Iho
ftd^tly truats that themia of.prt«w* and of cairloge fw them. Rrst-named fa^vouciu firing itowees to dli^i-ose of at the foU

I ^(5. will be such as will prwe on indjl^cmanl to those who have j^^vlng nrieos v - 4 tf I s d
!iy»»rs. i

hitherto^ been rostricted to a cirramsorlWd^^^^ Dbubh) dark purple i el-

’

’

1 Double lilun or penob,
' ‘

;»6s.0d. p. JOOO. him with their orders. The freight by Noriolk RoRwAy W vetpordna . .

3ft 0 ' LoMdun,'27ii. OJ, jHsr tow. Tha Ely and rcterboruugh hue is Po Vellpw nardoa.
40 ,0 ,,

expected tv be opened Mhovb^y, whtub will give access to tha po* white Vec do*
*

40 0 ..
midland comiticM. ainifli. blue iiur diia

10 0 ..
A. M. Jins likewise a very extensive stock of finaWhltethern .,i.

40 0 ,,
and IMacktluirn suited for Enclosures, Railway Fencing, *c., ui.uo“ft»/5a

0.1 p and well deserviiig thu ntteutioa of conti'acLors.
f

y* iikowiii

first-named fwivoiirite Kiwing itowees tv dlvitvKc of at the fol-

lowing prieos $, d, s. d.

Dbubin dark purple lel- Double Ulan or penob,
vet, per dns ,0 ft

[
per do& . . . . ,.30

Do. ye.ilpw, pur dos. . . ft 0 Do. oriiiiRon velvet, per
Do, white, per i\w. . . 6 0 ^ plant 10
Single blue, pur doa. *. 0 0 Ilosv and Tloso, per dox. 3 U

A few itroug plant* of the WHITE WATER-TiIl.T, two
for 5s , or one for 8s. HA,

tl. F. has likowiHO selected (Iktcds from the host Double
A M. bcB. to c«ll th« mtenrtun of the Trade .nd tlioi.o „f .hr IlOhl.VUOCK. Uio coloor. >ellow, mulUrrj,

laraetf eiig»lt«a in to the .ubjolned h»t of o few paper wlilt*. eputlel. erhiw.... and roeea wflL flue .hade., fs
article, in nliicli he abouiulc ;» narkete di.elnet for t,. The ..uio varlelt.. mixed in .inele

If 20.000
are taken.

Pin Ills of u larger sixe fiom 2 feet to 7 fwt. ft»r oruamunt pr iiiu i . i. i .u « f.-ct

* ^

mediuto HTect, are from 2-’is. to 75j. per 100. 'o

RIlOUUDrNDRON.S.—Evi'idli'iit lor cover, and not subject to llilxid.^l' to 'iVcid. .!

Ihu dcprCdutloiiM of gaiiie, 1 to 2 iticjioii, 8(14.
;
3 to ' « to 34 f.,et !.

4 inrhos, ftft#.
J
5 to fi iiichos. 80.<. pur JftOO, f7unihuain. l‘ta 2 feet

,, 1 foot. Ifis. ; 1 J to 2 feet, 3U«. tt>,50ii. }U'r loO.
,

2 to 3 frul
poiittcum nmeurn, 1 to 11 feet, 4U«t, tt> 00*. per JOO. Mnpio, I t«o 2 feet

„ .Hpltnidld h.ibrjd. I foot. ftO.i. jmm* IftO.rv Ouk. cuninoii, 1 to 2 feat .!

,, Se.'irlet hybrid, 2«. (III. to .V, esiuh.
,, , 2 t<> M feet

.. Seodling liybrhU, 25# per J(H). fttotfcci...
,, nrbrvvum nlbum. 1 1» 2 feet, 5#. each,

**

Levant or Turltci . I to 2 feet
'rhesti RlnnloduiidrouM are (lU frsrispbvntud and well moled. 2 lo 3 feci

Pliius ( \bles) DouglftsH, Indi ftTw^7^itS 2 to 3 hiidic*, from seed, AMENTA L T IIEW8 dr SlIUlV

UOij. p* r dov..
;
and a few htindsoiiio plulits in large pot*. 3 to Glcdll’^elUH triac.niithoR, 3 to 4 leet

4 frvi
, from seed, 42<. each. Junlpei h, ft to 12 Inches .

KHtinlii latifoUu. i toot, Aok,
;

J foiU, Tfts, per lou. Lum«l, common, 1 to 2 fret

(•Ivminis aauiH'n, .W. per Hift, ('UonoUi ihiiumubf, 2.V. per loo. >» >* i b> » b tt

Bigmona radii'iiio^ (•T, per do/., m •> 3 to t fret, voiy fine

AuRtoloehiii Sipho. Hr, par do*. Hox-trro, 1 to 2 feet

(hidiiuoii (‘hinu fioKo, 254. nor J0(}. •• J- ortugal, 1 tv • loot ..

iri..Aa..>.Sw..^1 410 a . A . . . 7! . s1 - .a -^ . 7 - S - g.A. ftAA I Wl>fl 4\l4likf«fik I fV felUl
T'erpefioti Troa Vi'oJvt. strong lliiwcrlu^ plantfi, ftOn ptr 10(),

Nivkpolienn Vlofris, fiowenwg pis^js, 3()a. pur lOft.

Flnwdi’iiig Thorn*. thr«u sort*. 40i jiin' lft0„,

Giant Irish Ivy, 12*. (id. 0^®*

ArliutoH, beddud, 4 to ft in. fine, 12a. HU, por lOft,

f'ot,>inpa«tei*uiieroph.v1i.i. Bfi. per IWi.

HAIMjY OUNAMENTAL THEBH. SlfKHim. AMKrUCAN,

Fortugal, 1 tv 2 leet ..

Hod l.'odars J tbot
2 feel ,

ft feet ...
O/iIt, Fullinm and Luemnbe, 2co3fvet
Trivet, Dvorgreen, 1 to 2 foot

,, ,, 2 to 3 feet

Hhododendt^i imntlmiin, ft to 12 ii.ehas

ilJiiMJAC'BGirM. and QRBENUOL’SE PLANTS in exteiisno Arhor.viiiv, Tifrtariaii (pyramidal)

rolleetiou. A iso a most superb collection of ROSEM, including »«. (.luneSto
,

all ihe new .sorU, Printed (hitalugues and pricos i*l’ wliicli may Hnsf«, Standard, good sorts (left to nriy

be lihd on appItenUou .at Giclr Nurseries. Red Lodge, North
Stoiii hani. or FlorieuH.ural Gardens, Southampton.

If ordered in less quiinllty than the abwe qtiotations,

the eliMi'go will bu at retail priwn.
*a*‘ Agents fur Ifrestoc's Mushroom 8pawu.

HYACINTHH.

H tlTJNT’S IMVKOVKD KKGISTERRl) UYA-
• CiNTH POTS AND WirrOIlTS, arg for uiprewudii- p p«i„w.,,r ia3 Nowmitu utrcnt' Fijekiit *

civo to the welLbelni of Hie Dulb, nion- ovnyunicrtV and niueb ^VsipVlftHv^Sffcptod the ini
luotv. eleg.anl than g^a^aeH• See Ggirfoicrji* L’ArvaWtf. Nov. ftV; DlWai wlthhitho roanb uf all airric
“Paxtm?* Magnalne of llotiiny,” for Feb. ;

» GH|ilnn.-r«’ (?a.
J PixeavoA wilbiiUUe reach vf all agne

aatfr ;*' '*TIhi Art-Union,** for Ifru., dtc. From ji. (hi. uacli,

of most Huttdinien and Flo'riHts. and at il. llutnrr's. Wholesale
Garden Waro and Cbiu^i and Glass De^oit, 2.), Queuu's.row,
PiuiUco.

choice ji .s

,, Dw.-irf, gojtal aoi fr (lott G' my
choice)

,, Dwarf, iriixtui'CS .

Norwich Nursery, Norwich.

d. *. d.

ft5 ft 25 0
60 0 45 0
30 0
40 ft

7 6 0 0
25 0 18 0

1«0 ft

12 it 1ft 0
<20 0 15 0
:h) 0 2r» 0
20 0 17 6
80 0 25 0
25 0 20 ft

40 0
20 0
27 0 25 0
40 ft

! 85 0
(to (1

40 0
<;o ft

Per 100. Per 1000.

25 0
K 0 50 ft

Hf 0 i
HD ft

20
!

12ft 0

10 ft
!

10 0
!

HI) ft

ftO 0 !
.112

y*> 0 i
LS

50 0
1

£20
65 0 1

150
1

it 4()i-. U.t

12 0 1
7ft 0

25 0 ; £.8

25 0
I

£8
25 0

j

£10

100 0
1

80 0 1

20 0 icr

liwATO m3EA?E. — SMBK'S APHIS VASTA- 12lm-..«|naiani«ter‘“''.'r» '«

I TUK, tlia (‘OUM Of the l*otAtu JIlRuane. i»ow (in euic, «t H ,> " m I!

MeitU's. IIu»8('<p TooaNtnwAtt*, and tVoon,'* (succcKSors to 10 n ti .,3 9

E, Palmer),' 123, Nowgajto-strco^ Pocket fcfagnirtcrs nnd ML Wlieu n dozen arc taken at <i

packets distinct for 5s. Tho xatiio varialias mixed in single
packets 2«. (>rl.

Orders fur the above will be Pent free of eiiffppnreto London.
Post-oflire orders payabU* at Harrow.

M iTcUELL'S “UOYAJL AI^BERT ” RHUBARB.
The above valuable variety liavingbcon grown by WiL-

LrAn Mitch of Enfield ITIgtiway, for the Inst four years,
liUN enabled him to supply CovenUQnrden klarket with open-
ground IIHUHARB aavller than any other grower. It being two
to three weeks before the Tobolsk, or any other sort over Intro-

duced to the borticulturlat. A splendid red colour, most prolU
fio bearer, and alU>weU by tho boat jiidgcb to bo thu flnesl fia-

votttxul Horl in use at the prasont time. Tl ispronoinieed by Mr.
Myutt, oeii., of Deptford, to be the best EARl.Y HHliIlAUIJ
grown. Ah tho Stock is briugriiHidly bought up. those wishing
to poHKcas it must onlttr buf<»re t)io 7th JU'eutnhi't , after ilui(

day no wbolosale unUrs oait be aseeuicd. Large Uoot», .0*. chcIi.

An early application is noeessiu’y. ns the stoi'k is Hinited.

IVepajmentih requiHitu with all orders (wdiieh will be vxecuted
in Kirlct rotation) pa.vublo to W. MiTc-iibf.i.. Enfield, c^r to the
Bole Agent, OuAXi,aB Fabbes, Heedsmon, 128, .8t. John-streot,

Lci.wdvft-

TO NURHERYMEN, FLORISTS, drc.

C
N Lass.—

A

ny quantity of 16 oz. Slieet Glass, in
T Kinall sixes, packed in boxes, cuntiiining Hhi feet uach,

from 2f(. to ftjd. per foot, according to sire

Every descrlprlon of llorticnltural GIurk, from 1ft to 32 ox,

to Ihe foot.

GLA8S DAIRY PANS, the soum* sixo and strength ah
eunlianwaro, from ft*. Id. to 46. 6‘d.euch.

Improved (invdvn llaud-Hgbts.
RDWAUDB AN(j PHLIi. 15. «outhoni}vfrm..*tre. t. .^tr.ind.

HHinBlI AND FGUFIGN WINDOW GIASn. AT

(
'1 .IARVLS*S i»hl-oMiibli(#hoil VVindow Glash \\ am
'• bouse, :j«, Great (''aslJo-sircrt, a t»w do4>rs (join lirgi'Ui-

«tr«ct, where Ihe b«*et (luality and •^iontest kind « no be had at

!i nuK'h lower riittji tlnii any other honne In the 'I'liide, lor

redd.y nioiiev only. (GiihK Tih^t. u(|ually Jon in price
* Oonulry orders proTnjiil.^' attended tn.

(
> LASS MILK P.\NS.— in iftMtaequenee oi llie in-

creased demainl for GLASH MILK I'.AN.S, (living to the
incontustihle faet uf thoU' being better adapfrrl fur i>l>t!iiiiiiiK

Greain, tlirvwing nearly lo percent, iriorotlmii hiiv other oteiihil

liithorto used ;
and afro to the extraordinary rcdiicliun n ccnlly

inaila in the price; f*i(ix.i.iFN A- Welcii have the pleasnie to

announce that they have inmlo arrangemeuts with (he maiio-
faeturer for a eoTistiint supply of the abcive urtlelei.. iind arc now
ready to deliver them at the uiidcr-iiicntiviiei) prices

—

Each

—

<1. Each—«„ d.

Ine'iiCBln diameter . . <1 4 18 itichus lii diainutor .. i ft

,, „ .. a 0 20 „ „ . . 4 .9

.. ft 9 22 „ ..4 6

Wlieu n do/cn are taken sil onco no charge h made tnr ]»aek-
invostigallon of thf ages. Itritish and ForKign Sheet and ilorticullurul Glass

aotui;' "Ti>« Aruwnion,"' itjp imu., a-c. rrotii 4*. lai. uucu, ck iix'xr t a xrv'M nittniiAlHV
of mist Huadsnieii «nd FioriHfs. nnd at il. ITiwt’s. Wholesale r>OBhRl BFJNJAMIN III|iC14AM, Hertenhain
enrdi'ii Waro pud China and Glass Deiwt, 20, Qifrou’s.TOW, Rosary, Dungay. b* }I»* foUpwiag
FiuiUco. superior BODHRON ROfifSS, afrofig plants, well esmbbshed

-1 J-,— ,r-
, ^

T J
Inpotv:— #, <4, i

. s. d.

rpio: crju BAST, OB MATTINO t’OUJlOR. ^S'itllwobutoRu 2 S1 TlCUI.TeRAI.KIlHP(>«K8.. Thi.«rti.:l«,iu)pu.le.lfr<.m
'• * J I

'
S S

th, I.l»nA o#eute .bM.C«4; B.q «f ^SSii rt'Ku ^ T 2 ^ rlK* Oeiiwnti*. J 5

I’utittu ViwMktu, wltklnthc r«iuAi uf bU ntjiiralturiatt. WarvboitK. 12. l'iintnti>«»T«ef, na.i'iniirket,

ni-MT i oTiTi^ T?UKfrHJN AWO ‘SKITISH SlIEKT AND CROWN
fAOBhKl BLNJvAMIN BI|iC14 AM, Htnlenham | GLARJ^, for ilorjlcuUnml and general porriimes, to bo
Ikf RyRayy Itungay. bogs Jo oRec Jhfi foU‘»«;i»IJ had in boxw as bnpurted, of 100 ninl2ft0 frot each . also Glass
superior BOrRBON BOfiLS, ifrong plants, woU ts^bbshed

jj,. perdvsoH. Fropagiiting and all kinds of llor-
In potv :-p- #, » • 1

u /
tioultural Glassas. fliis, Colours, BrushcH, Ac... of the best

highly approved for its atrimgth . and neatness hy Sir W. ComloeduaeinoatMarne 2
llSoker. Dr. ldptllayy -Hna tho numerous utiduenl Gardeners nniSitTho™
nnd Niirseiynisfi wTho hure ea«w it, mgy stiH ho piY>curc<^l, in i?

ettlier (G. or smaller jmekats, from WM, FORT AYREA, ,
•

1
Rroaklaiills, Blaekhaatluiiai^, Kent, or ayy of the uirderr..m6n- da Purls

'
2

thimd Nursery and Bek^mun, who have kindly ukylertaken ojoire dola GuiluiUom^ft
to keep It In stock:-..

, .

^ Lo Grenadier 3
Henderson A Co., Pine A|)p)a.:> 1 llifrgess 4ft ,Rvnt, PenUhnP, LaiQtraoieuse ... 3
place, Edgowarc-tvad.

|

NvweasUe, B6aJ|rordsl)irc. Mudamaliouf^iet 3
11. Gfendlnulng, (’hlswlfk.

, fimith, Wwftowter. Muuerior Taiiotius uf Rhow
F rrasar Lea4.rtUgo.ruad.;«fi^^^

Les'ton, Ksnex. I AnvOii A Finney, QatoShenidi isxtra fine do. *^do

Sin, JJwr.

wni»oLuh.unflj\j.«wi«MAlV.^^^ ..Not. ?£

6
;
Prhiceafr C^mentine 2

0 i
Fieiipo dr Cyr .. I

6 : Ctuoen t'f Hio virgins . . z
6 ' fionveuicdola M^maisonil
3

1
3

description, nt lowest prlres, at F. EcrnioE's, 28, CasDu. street,

East, <>Eft»rd.4itr«!t. For Beady Money only.

g-lS»- PATENT VENTILATORS for Public Onicos, Rmoking
Rooms. Ac. .. _ -

^llOlttVcCLTUUAL MUILDING AND HEATING BY
HOT WATER.

uioirc (10 ju wmiutuorre, X wnianTmp
Lo Or«iiw»«r 3 0 j

WCySSTTB.
LaiQtraciouse ... 2 0 < Giuth of Oo)d 0 0
MndamaEout^iei ^ o

I HoRatarre ^ 0

Muperior Turiatlus of Hbow Rosas, strtNtfi plAinti, ^npon 0 in 4
iuelvatains, ut'jbioSbjiar'iiUrttan.

Extra fine do. do. 18v. per doaen.
Fine JKourbon Rosos, npfm 2 fretstenliu at 20s. por dozen.
BnpurUtr kittds of Feimoal Jlosas, good dWfttf plftdtp (owq

rooto),fnkl8s, porddsan. ^
M largo stock of tha fullojfiag .Jdn^s, AkB

oflbr tlvMPn to, npon ndvontognuns tenaa7?i4ft,
are and goad ’“' FarsIanTeUojar, dwarf, kilAj2,||K(t j

Oarraw»y,Mrys,

?l2Sr’w

w

4«sJW!t ' ilaeSagtSSSK;.!

Chaapiidc. I

Dickson, Chester.
, . ! LltSe find DMmtyna, Car

Ffsliei. A Oo.,'i^«f; I Hate. Y ^

T. D. Watkinson, Mauahester, Ri>y, Aperde^. ,

R. F. Dariy. Ctvsiio«itaf<
|
DRskson#jT)ttl>i|Mjri.Ssrtli.

;

J. 0. WharW, GlnagM»er«
,

fictdii .Iwfeii/

ssss.«air

! (> AKfiH'E FHfiA3ANTRY,JNHti4i#*fli

i^,'»iSSAZ,SS^Sit^
dalMlli

]

Si)ltddIltF*r€l«n»F, and Hortieul-
Ah Alto, premises, fbr the pur-

;Br^eu#es. Oon-

*'*?P‘'!SPT5r
r®By*

.

1*vSSi bnprore.A TUsir Itotuwater AmmratiM U
also avaeh^ a^ ajbto in various llothousaa,

.ywa.t^ fShdo;principle of Top and

Amratns to ha

torafulraAttoi

^M^ji^i^RAaiis dppUoable. Boilers
it.tgvimrrantsd tobeat arangeofTorcIng.
jn, wwli aitnoR^wipBttltar ofIbtl, and otuy

fesAt Toriaty*
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•nsulnff an tho Iblloa

Ti*., Mu? tao*W l Z7 )Mdlh»t Tuiid^. . .

ii th« IflAt <fay uu wMoh tne oiunl priirilognd Tiok«ts are Imucn
to !PciJow8 of

In tUin to U, |>tiM4«licA okrly in '.fHut uprinK,
/» otu vd. 9v0, ioJdndiBUkw Rononx. DarAMi,

T he elements ot bot^Iny.
BTUnCTtriUL, ‘ PinrslOLOCHOAt, ftTSTBMAXICAL,

XHh HlfiSlOAId 1

With a Conlottii 6io»iiu7 nf Botanical T«nn«.

THE orTMNfi ’oT xn» PIHfiTl»ttlN0mE8 or HOTABTY,
By Jonif Liapm, Bb. 1), 7.B.8.

London i BkA'bmjw/t and Evahi^ WfaiteftiarC.

N £W IRISES, ANEMONES,
, la .«

iri'Vdl «Ma|>V( p«1» M^nVUII.I'UPi UUV«li mawpth .» 10 0
00 dnti thovv'Hktiutici^ltHies, by name .. la 0

The above niey be bad at tbe low pHoeii innexctL and arc
ouDildenUyjreooimnendcd br tbe Imt^terc, John SoTTOif and
$0N 8, Reading NuratMrg^Jlcading, Berke.

Carriage free to any of Loudon, or any etatlou of
tfa e Groat Weetem ftaftibay between London and UActol.

$0 boautlful distinct hardy Irlsee. by name
&a new lacgayDonbleAAiiemoQes^ ky name
iii iVrsh imported Hyadntbe, bueat known

' DwRktiui
• ‘

tEflf ^aETltitnitis* Cdtontcl»«

SAO^e/KBAIfit Tiro VEMBJSn 2», 1S46.

MawiHW roft tbi
MosmV. Nw,
Tuiaiayi

WnOMSKSJtT.,
Fetpa*,
Mvnm4V,
WaiurfaiUT,

two FOLLOWmO WKBK8 .

^^.^^^AanlfetMnr) . . Sra.
H«wtipitlmnJ M na.

irSfSKsatf ::.s

ma rmt tbb tw

A coRBEsroKBgitT Calling himaclf a Five-foot
/^^armeriToproachoa uafor allowing Adybutisem^nts
whit^h arc mGfe tfans forthc incautious to appear
iu our columns. We have received tiie same coin-

jilaint on former occasions » ami, therefore, it U as

well that wo should at once declare that we are in

no way rospousible for the value of the articles

which may be otl'ered for solo bv advert Hcnieiit.

The advertising department of a newspaper is as
distinct from the cdUorial part as a UndloKra house-

hold from a tenafit's. The on© is in no way con-
cerned with or answerable for the other. Advor-
tisenicnts stand upon tlicir own ground ; they arc

to be judged of their intrinsic probability, and
by the character of the advertiser himself. Fraudu-
lent advert isecoenta appear iuTall places ; and there

is no help lor it. A stago*coactt conveys a cut-

throat by the side of an honest roan j a French
novel and* a Bible in the same box; Utbecoach-
niun to blarne ? Such things arc inevitable in all

public iwmveyancoB, and a newspaper is but a pui)lic

(toTivc vance ofintbruiatioii, just as a stoj^e-coach is

of i»a-sM‘fjgcrs and parcels.

But if may !>«, and is, argned that in the case of

udvcrtiKcnicnts, there is a certain class which are

the fu(;e of them iin|)oaitiuus, and that they

should be t?xcludcd. But who is to be thejudge of

tills V If they are obviumly fraudulent they cun do
no harm, for men of cuiuinon sens© avoid them

;

and no amount- of watchfulness will guard a fool

against his folly. If they are Irauds in disguise how
am ilioy to bo doteotod?—who is to distinguish

tluMu*'’
* The tbifig is impofisible; and the public

must decide for itself.

For ourselves wc feel that no man can^muto to

ns the least unwillingness to expose fraud if w'C

know it to bo so ; wo have attacked it over and
over again, atid wc have not the smallest intention

oi relaxing our vigiiguco* Advertisers exercise no
powx^r over us. But we> must have a clear case.

Wo cannot act -upon surmiae^ W« must be sure

betoro w*© strike, or the blow would recoil on our-

Helves, as indeed it ouf^t. Let us for example take
|

nn instance. Our “five feot^' frlendjiolnts to Romc-^

thing udyertisod undertbe.njtme bf “Entykoproleon,”

which professes to be a manufb of wonderful efii-

cacy. Now u>e know ndthing^ ifthis wmtterial i we
have no information as Aq its it may l^e

valuable or it. may 1}A riqti^ilL' Fpr oulwolwes we
are free to ooid6M ..that tnoriiiamet^aa ioo^^uoh ilte

look of quiokety to iiiwllo mat |pmd omnuHi, and
when weeeto wdiali peofeMKrs to do
mir^oubrn Bij^ ahhbugh% ji)

plain te ooiHiite' this Emy-
kotom«fthi%’' eiukniH^ 0^ vqifttf yBtofdcrs^ and
do an sorts (iftbflB|$/ hbt IbflbWibitt it is^
no value ; . Mon
must in such matters Jhis

given tJiem aaddf %«ljl^.>d[uiu|a tlMP!f,jmave«ipap>

we trdeiy .ndktiot^jlp ; butthdy niostalso do th6lr

doty io^t&qmmlves..
'

Of all simple, matteiw linpoireant in garclentag,

.the most oastiywefl done,! and the most geuernUy
ill done, is the securing an abundance of Pobk
Water, that is to say of irater absolutely free from

deleterietiS ingredients. Ttiis, the first necessary

of animal and vegetable. Iffieu is. provided by Nature
of the, utmost purity in bbundless. abundance at

every man's feet j, but bd* with tM perverse inge-

nuity for which hujs often so remarkable, does all

in bis power to contaminate or -.waste it. Instead

of (raientng the vttgiti fluid as it falls fxoui' heaven,

he.< laits It run fa wastes and then digs- holes, which
he calls wells. In order to dhtain it back again, aRer
lieing defiled by the impurities it meets with in the

cartb»^ Or, if he makes a reservoir to bold it til]

wanted,' It is ton. to bno but he takes zinc, or lead,

or wood, in which to keep or through which to

honvey it.

All these materials are more or
,

less unsuited to

the .preservation, of water in.ita^puco , state ; aud

moat especially the metals, which are. in . the most
universal demand. Theses substances form poison-

ous salts which freelT dtstolve in water, and are

t bus allowed to sap tiie lives of aiiimais or plants.

Most etpccially is this true oflead, which was, a few
years since, found to be th«3 secret poisoner of

r<^al hounds^ and to whoso deadly action on human
lif^ many unsuspected deaths are, beyond all doubt,

iu be ascribed ; and if that is so, how much more
destruction must have been comuiitied.among plants,

which are injured 'by the> very same poisons as are

fatal to animals, so identical inif.Hessence is animat
and oegetahh mtalitg. It is notorious' to physiolo<

gists that whatever will poison a plant will poison a

man, and in the same way.
We are drawn to this question iiy the numerous

inquiries of correspondents, who have rerently had
their attention directed to it by a paper on the

subject read by Mr. OeBOUNk before the Britisl)

Association at their late tncctiug at Southampion.
This geiiileinan demonstraUd that numerous cases

of sickness or death in the neighbourhood of South-

amptoii were traceable to the presence of lead in

the water, and w'ore assignable to no otlier cause.

Mr. Waris, a. medical gentleman of this town, wsa
attending some patients residing at Slxirle ?, about two
mRcH off, wtio were ]al)Oitrt«tg, under synipKons rencm.
hling thoHc produced by tbe abiiurittiou of lead, although

iKtne <if them had been exposed to the fumes of pmnt,
rw to the absorption of lead in any form that could be

aocrmiited fur.”

Atmlyeis showed that the water they drank was

imprcgmited with lead. Another patient was
attacked by distressing symptums,

‘‘ Accompanied with atrophy, and loss of muscular
power of the upper limbs. Dr.'OKEsuH(>i>cte(l tbeHeayinp*

toms to arise from the poison of lead, and procured

some of tbe Burley water for me to test. Upon examina-

tion, I found a largo quantity of lead in solution.'’

” Mr. Sbeixev, whom I have already montioneil, in-

formed me that his father and two of bis hn>tberH

died of the same complaint that he was labouring under

wheu he applied to Dr. Onx for advice. This complaint

hns been traced to the poisonous effecls of the itnpreg>

nation of lead in the water of Burley ; and 1 have no
doubt tliHt the loss of manp', perhaps luindreJs of lives,

has been caused in a similar manner, ui.t only in Ibis

part of the country, but in many parts of Englaitd/'

Ncvcrtbcless, Mr. Osboknk atuted that in the face

of thi.s evidence, and iu defiance of ihc most im-

doubied fuels, some landlords wUere this mortality

occurs
'Mlavs refused to remove the leaden pipes in their

houses and to nubstitute iron ; even when families in-

habiliiifl them have aotualiy been under roodioal treat-

ment, lor the nflects of the impregnated water ; and

thst they have even gone to far os to insinuate that the

medical attendant had an odljcct ©f his own iu mention-

ing the subject, and to thl^aten the tenants with an
action fur aayteg that their illness was attributable to

this caiiss.*’

Wg advise tbe authodtios of'Southampton -to try

Uie effect of a eoTooer’s Inquest in tlie very next

caae which arises. A verdiet of M^ilfei Murder,

or even of Mansfeu^hier, WQifld‘ probably bring

these lapdkmlfi to thmr senses.

It has generally ^een supposed that the. action of

Wa^r on Ihhd is owing to the presiencejn \t orcar-

b6nic whi<^' fofms caruonfito of lead a

;
Eui. Mr, Ossoana has sWwn.tuat

aitnotj^rlQ aiy^ eyen when feee oaTboiiic aeid ^
{
4tbsattt, is -a. .fipworfe] solveRt uf lead* and ^^at

dow'it an earthy driiit,' which guardsihc lead from

the solvent action of the water; but it is by no
means clear that this. preservation is as effectual as
is 8<i|ipo8od,and at all events itcan only o]»erate after

a timo. We therefore entirely agree in advisiug

all persons to avoid the use oi water brought
through leaden pipes. Glass is quite unobjection-
alde, and iron nearly so ; and we see no reason
why the prediction of Sir Robkrt Pell that, glass
water-pipes wmild soon ho laid down should not bo
iimnediaiely verified. Green bottle-glass is cheaper
than iron, and Mr. Ossornc, os well as others,
distinctly advises that it shotild bo employod for
purposes of conveyance.

wasting iheit/aMHBOy.'iiibtrBm aftarlhe chiiiiosai

aduchzadvttttami mwiy Ao^^fludrfl

tortUir wbmtei i»islN04,

like otfawr people, oufit heip^tl)KteMkM» a
always crying thefe,

swamps into'^ whieh^^heii'-hwii bffediiriM itfky Mfd
led them. Wb are perfectly wtfl% to lend ibent'a

baud; ItiK, lAddeaourT6^tIoh,and our daty, iis

mitted Ufio thnt*uf*Seutbamptioii, the evil Is

Itociwnseik iFy the- presenee of chlorine,Vkloh forins

w fe solithlefB

lead ])lpes shodid

riwsvbtmveyaebe wafer
‘ by mkn, or plant.

trfle^at'wkfeer nathralTy ltepure---as for ei^
M|^g wRtOr impi^imtea. wtm lime, is said not to

act n{>idly on lead, in consoquonce of Its throwing

REMARKS ON PLANTING AND THE MAN-
AGEMENT OP WOODS.

No branch of rural economy is of more importance
than the evowth of tuiiher-..,wheihor we liKik to t.ho in-

diHponsabie use and application of it to alioost every
necessary and ornamfihtal purpose of life, to the beauty
it contributes to the landseapo, or the amelioration it

affords to any oountry^whether hot or cold, by its shelter

or its shade.

As the production of timber Ja tlien so absolutely

iiccesHary for the comfort aqd, the oonvenience of the

coinmtmity, as well as for the im|>ROvenient of the

country, the science of arboriculture ought suj'cly to

command the atteution and become ibe study of evei7
landed pn>prtatur f to whom his woods should be. if

{

>n>uerlymausged, oa siiiw a. aouree oljrevenue asliis

ana aet apart for the production of cattle or corn. It

is much to be regretted, however, that this very im-
portant subject has recrived ho littlo attention, is so
little understood, and even worse nractised. Agricul-
ture and horticulture although' far from being perfcetly

uifderstood, aro in a prugrpasivn state, and have long

been practised in this country on rational principles.

Every former knows that certeiu systems of culture must
be adopted on certain soils and situations. He would
not attempt to introduce greeii.crop husbandry on
Htrong clay soil In a low moist situation ; nor would he
try to produce IVhcat pd Beans on a light sandy soil,

iu a high nltUiide. Neither would he sow 10 bushuls of

grain on an acre aud expect a better crop than if ho
had sown four ; or leave his Turnips uutbinned for the

purpuHc of Hhullering itiie another, and expect a heavy
crop of biilhM. I'ol such is the ignorance tJiat prevails

on the subject of jdantirig and management of woods,

that the ver} oppoHitu of the practice adopted in the
cuhui'o of horticultural and agricultural plants is

almont uuivcif<ally followed, and that to a ruinous extent.

; AdaptutiuH vf trees to suit, edmate^
Every tribe of plants, and indeed almost every indivi-

dual of a tribe, has iteown pcciiluir habitator soil, climate,

mid HitimtioT). congenial to its nature : and the first thing,

thereforo, that ought to he attended to In planting is the
adaptation of the plants to the several - soils, »*ituatioi](i,

and climnfcH, ihnt may occur, in Um ground to be
plan tod (for these may be vcji'y variouH in a stuall

extent of ground), and here tlie first error in generally

conuuittrd which is obvious to a very (msual obeerver.
Ill iiavelliug any of our runds, ho will at once discover^Sf-

ill passing a pluutaiioii that the planter has at a
loss to know what hin soil would best prodnre, and
therefore to Kccure a crop he lias planted a mixture of

all sorts
;
and very frequently the varieties to which the

soil and climate is most nucougciiial are those must
ahundmiily planted, and thus some of our most valuable

sorts of timber-trees have got into bad rcfmte—for ex-
ample, the Larch, which for many years was indiscri-

minately pluiitod iu oveiy^ soil and situation, aud henoo
ahen a succession of severe winters snd springs oc-

curred, such as 1637-8 and I 83O9 bi all humid situations

thf plant was so injured in its heslib that thousands of

acres in Great Britain were entirely .destroyed. This
evil might by a little study, bo, if net altqgothcr, at loac.!

very much avoided. Atmoat all <the varieties of our
useful forcHt-trees have becu long eoUivated in the
country, and a littlo careful observation will soon
enable a pta'sou of otdluary abilities to discover the
character of th© sqil and aiti^tion in whioli each sp^es
or variety best.tbrives. For instaucc^of the Fuiedribes,

the Scotch Fir luxuriates on. a heathy soil incumbent on
pervious subsoil, on a

.

hi|^ altitude. Iiarch on sharp
brown losm,t on dry Bubsoil» hi^i situation and slopiiig

banka.,. Spruce and Silver Firs, soft loam or peaty soil,

low moist situation.*

Of hardwood ti*c«a the. Oak is the most accommodat-
ing as well as tho most valuable ; it will grow in almost

any soil and sltuaUon, under BOfi feet above the level of

tho Bte^ .; but thrives best and attains its greatest mag-
ottade in clayey loam on a rather retentive subsoil and
op^genily sloping gi^nud. The Ashland Klin are more

Kcnlsr in the choice of Ihi^hiriiitaftAhan any of our
wood lrces> a sharp..;,gi^vm, doom on giavel or

sapd, is tlie soil in which they .tbiwO bsst, sud 011 an
altitude under fiOO jiiinye |he level of tlie eea.

Pkne will grow wall feithl|^eir than Ash or Elm,
and on soil and' euhsw<,Atllilt more retentive in its

(£anicter. The JfleooK » mtker4nguh^
it fe often mt with mgsPNit Iqxmi'ianAe strong reten-

tive clay, la a low damp sUtiiid||q|]^ is much
mi^ve fraquenUy fenodriA oaosUent health and great

stee on .dry gn^ly sqll on.mthOr whliyiik situation ; the

Althuugh ihste vertsitM (the 8preMi»id.8flrer Fir;, thrhrs

better ia lelis el', tUi eHamster tium mii of. onr other soru, ,
it

nffentood that tMi^ wilt not RroMT in Hoy otiisr

icnown that tlity du also luvceed Well on dn ifnl;

is not to be ui

for It la well known that they
on a prsttF high altitude.
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cerUtnly the natiml hiibitit of tite pl^t.
are auffi<ii«iifc to ahow that by a litUe study

there is uo dtfflcuUy Ih selecting and adapting the pi^r
sr>rTs rtf Dtir nioh* itsefui txmher trce«| to uifferent and
sattahlc« soils and tdtuations.

2<ii DtHtatu^f pimi frem ^onA-^Thc second rntf
committed in planting* and it ib even griiater than the

first, Hiid quite aa univeraafiy adopted, ki^furnidhiug the
ground with at least four ov five tiniee aa many plants
as it is side to support.

.
This, practice djs|daysa greater

wiAiit of coiToct informailon tiian the feyrmer^ aud Umw

?

(iueraiiy go together^ whicJi onily augments the, eViu
t in noL ii little surprising that this morhas not'l^cn

ahaiidonod ioog ago,e#hen']t is considered that it affects

BO nirif<^riatly the proMiotor*s puree, ah appendage
which, when toiicliea, alinoetelrciy person feOls Sf> sen-

sitively. YurtouH aro,.thc reasons assigned, gnd the
CXCU8CS lusdo, for the practiee this worse than use-

1cm) expenditure of knonCy.

One of tim most frequent that the situstion Is ex-

posed, and the trees must he thickly plsrited, to afford

eheltcr U) one another|.that they may got quickly up.

A little consideration will show the futility of this rea-

soning. At whit stage of its cxisloiico does a tree or

any other plant most require 8hul(<er ? surdy if it needs

it >t all, it is when youog. Then if trees lt> or

inches high are planted at any diKtanco from 2 to 6 or

10 ft apart, it is obvious they can afford no shelter to

each other until they have grown 4, 5, or C years, and
then in piace of jirotocting one anothSr, the work of de-

struciion cOrmuonecs, the more robust aud faster grow-
ing irVertop and smother the weaker and'dowor grow,
ing plants, and nil are less or mure iujuKd in their

coiintitutiuiiri, for thiuning at that early age is very sel-

dom resorted to ; the trees being of no value, they are
aro allowed to stand unwii the thitiniugs will at least pay
the expense of taking them out, which time the

plantation is unfit to be thinned. The trees have at«

tallied an unnatural height, the lower branches aro in' a
decayed or sickly state from want of light, air, and
inoiDtuiT ; the bark is thin and the sap vessels small

and rittoimaied from want of sufficient nouHslimont,
and from extsLiug in an artificial climate several degrees
higiK’r ill temperature Ilian the natural one. If this is

the ca«!c, aud no one will deny that it too generally is

so, it i* qiiilo apparent tliat the adiutssion, by thinning,

of n roiTcnt of cold air, must have the effeeft ofshn-
vclhn;; I ho bark, contracting the sap-vessels, loosening
the weakened r(M)tsfroiu the exhausted soil,and ttiCrCliy

Idlliiig many, and chcoVing the growth of all, oxcopt'
those wiuoh iiave beeu fortunate enough to have got an
outside ho rill, and are prepaid to weather the storm.

The natural coiisequence is, that the trees arc stinted

in tlu-ic growth, they become diseased, and do not, with

all the care that can afterwards be bestowed upon
them, live half the term of their natural lives, and the

timber also inferior in quality.

It k well known to every one at alb acquainted with
the Buhjcct, that the part of a tree most susceptible of

injui7 from cold is the top or leading shoot, and it Is

quite obvious that, however closely they may be planted,

this part of the tree must always bo cxposml to every
vicissitude of climate. The' remedy for this Js very
plain

;
instead of planting at 2 to 4 feet, the usual dis<.

tance, plant at 6 to H feet apart if Firs, and If hard-
wood for the ijCrnianont crop, plant them at least 28
fecL distant from each other, and fill in Firs, Larch,
Spruce, or Scoteli Fin, accoi*ding to soil and situation,

for • ivies, till all stand at 6 td 8 met apart.

Hard wood is of little or no value until it has arrived
at sono' nge, and has attained to onnaiderable' db
meiisionu ; while Larch and Spruce can' be' i^)p1jled^ use-

ful pUrptiecK at any age after 10 or 12 years. Tfie

saving of plants and labour, aud, consbqiieiitly, iitoni^,

nt the outset, is not a trifle. At 7 feet apart it requires
only 880 plants for an acro^

,
imperial measure ; at'

3

feet a^mri it requirss no IdM than
.
4S40-—mdro than

5 tiiriea the number ; but this is only a small portion of
' tlio aiuonnt ultimately to be saved.

A t the distance of 7 feet apart, the meiliam between
0 and R feet, the trees will stand in ordinary soils add
sitiiutious for nine (»r ten years without requiring thin-

niug, and without doing any injury to each other. The
soil, too, will h«‘ not onljr uUwhausted,' but, from the
annual decay ofthe,herbageupon it, will befreeetvingfresh

acnuiiiitions of feriilUyi and the trees being surt^unded
with a imre atinosphei^, and the unbbsUorra rays of the
eun, ill place Uf'thepdUnt^' airilk the other ease, arising

from the dead and' deen^inut porting of their own
specios, will make much tpore rapid" g^rawth, and be
much more robust in thcsr eonStitotlon.

3d : T/t<MiNi^.-^Tblii)Su(kg WilltheU commence, namely
iu nluo Or icn years, wfth the nurseS standing neitr to

the hardwood tfees, wbioh Slibhf<ClMr ' Set "quite clears

tliat thny may receive ini!)n^ht;riio(pr,'li|^tyair,

and moisture, whii^K it' u well' IcdoUimrtii^e^' viifily

eleinenis by which planfik •ilMsc,'*tbie 'nbirbeinjjf dnly a
mediam through whSsb tp them that
|K>rtioitof their nourulkidenv d^bdelk ^y rooelve froiu

thotc roots. This Itrito the ciiS^ ’ Vthr apparsdt'is the
pncHiricty pf planttef' thlUf taSf keepidg'^wtni'ibr pre*

diiemg Uige trees and timbe^ of
•

goUd^ghiiStty, to say
itothing of tlie primary saving add dUli^e pawc*

not a Hftle asuuSing^ olMtfvat^el^^
resorted to to rerasdy/fiie erit'ef dlose pUmtiiU^jisnd to

,
pm off tut a more 'eonveident seseon the verytisdisaiy
operation of thiuning, which, tf done in timet hr' the
omy eflbotual remedy. One of these shlfle, end' a most
abstt^ one it is, is ctiUing; off the whole of tim MWer
bcanriies, leaving a upper oiiim''ti6 fhrtn

a sniati top, as if T^atore bad committed a great emr
in rarnishing the plants with a superfluity of rdMuiwes

by which to draw to them that nourishment neCcMiary

Imp their exlstenee. This is a very gross error when prao-

tbad even on hardwood trees, as it muet of necessity

nstard Itieir growth, and cause tliem to make unneces*

sary efforts to restore wliat they have lent by oushlng

out ahopts from their stems near the parte wher^k pie

branches were attached to. This e^ itself Is sufllcicnt

to teach any reflecting person that the practliw is

wrong. But when adopted on x^inous plants, such at

the Fir tribe (and the practice in many parts Of the

country is very common), it is most destrudlive; as they

are de|)rived by Nature of the 'means of restoration, and

hence the wounds rctnaan unhealed for manyyaam, and

in many esccs as long as the plants survive ; showing

that Nature has strieUy forbidden the approach of the

knife to them. There is obviously no remedy for close

planting but eariy and tlin«|y tliinumg ; and a good,

safe, and simple general rule is to leave every plant

Htaudiug clear of its neighbours, hnd ttiis rule is ap-

plicable to plantations of every kind, and in every stage

of their progress.

4fh : Pruning Is an operation which by
some is carried toofar, and bv others entirely neglected.

When substituted in place of thinritng, it is carried to

an injurious and improfltablo extent, os has been already

remarked, and when iiegleetsd altogetiier, many trees

will only assume the habit of shrubs. It can only be
practised with propriety and advantage on hardwood
trees, and should bo dono at an early stage. Little or

no pruning should ever bo necessary in a plantation

after 15 years' growth. In perfortniiig this operation,

attention should lie paid to the natural habit or form of

the tree, and thus to assist but not to tbwai*t Nature.
It is absurd to attempt to mako an Oak, or any other

round-headed tree, assume the habit of an erect griiwing

plant such as tlie Lombardy Poplar. It is therefore

dtflicult to lay down a general rule, and much must de-

pend on the judgment of tho operator. It may he
remarked, however, that all trees intended to grow to

timber shoubl lie set off with one stem. This should be
attended to at the tinio of plating ; afterwards they

should ho looked over periimically, and every rival to

tho top or leading shoot ahoiild be cut off, and any side

shoot or hraticli acquiring greater strength than the

stem itself, and drsfwliig awsy'frotn it an undue propor-
tion of sap, should also be taken away. A few of the
lower bratiobeK may be out' off as tho troos advance, bat
this must bo done with caution. If this is properly
atieiided to, and judiciously done when the ptents are
young, aiid^ It can almost all be dono with the common
prumngtkmfe^ and at a mare trifle of expense, the trees

in general and under ordinary oircumstanceB will have
attained suffirient length of stem in 15 years, and may
be allowed to form their heads in tiielr natural way.

It is pxHMiuined that these remarks sufficiently prove
tho propriety and advantage of properly adapting ti*ees

to the soil and ciiinate
; planting thin,or, in oilier words,

not over-cropping the land ; early and timely thinning
and judicious pruning. And when compared with the
prevailing practice of Tndlecrimioato selection and dose
planting, it is ^obvious that the great obstacle to the
mu^. extensive planting, of waste lands in Great
Britain and Ireland, of wbic|i there is an immense
extent altogether inappUcablo to any other iMcfnl pur-
pose is removed, inasmuch as the first outlay (with the

exception of irieloshig and draining) and future manage-
ment is greatly reduc^, and the success and ultimate
profit x'ciiderod cer,^iu.—Jeun^f Land and
Wood Surveyor, Perth, .

.

.

pceiTjMifto^deaoe.
PidmaiMo since, Mr. Meek pub-

lished luy^totet failiirci te anatlatejct tobeat a house by tho

Folmiuse system. ,But fanuta never was defeat

;

it only told me that I.was oh tlio wrong aide of the

S
uestkon, and bade md mend my practice. I have now
10 pleasure ofpleasure of mehUbhiitg my perfect success.

Thoroughly convinced of the eoundnessof the principle,

1 had watched the progrem' of Polmaice, and atudied

each contending arttele Ibr and against tlie system

;

fnlly detormlnea totektit as eebn as opportunity offered.

But 1 wanted Poimulie to* be simple, effectual, and,
above all, ecimbmical a^Chtog to Ibok at,' but to

work
- - '' k-LULZia i-»- - <

'fivC' 1

potsil— — - —- .

wanted, and unlees soon a thing could be ofltilited uy
Pohnafafe^ it> would mUke'^bnt wow piegMI. Thb Air
King weald elill Itavetetes^ hiebead to theWatAr King,
King Btorkito King Lm. ^1 atteroptedisuelPatlilngpsid

meet sigaaily fisilei*-’ The isriiieirw 1 had adopteo was
right, 1 had applied 9-lfithscC I^Ature'elami, Imt Ityvget

the mid one. In ipX ^ te'Mr.
Meek ;

1 sa^aU that ha mte aeserted in operation^and
bear most willing Im^imeny to his aaserUona. J saw
more than he asberto f

;
1 aaw a house the atmosphere

Of wlflini, wai'heatcd to neariy summer heal, yetsO con-
Mdif flial 't WM hustUttg in it fim npwam cl'two
hours, the majmr part ofthe iitite’ with hM'dhft
yet^{awm joohsff. would eay) " tt*yertaiW«Wt« hUlr lf* r
mcamxhedwdsiyiibte thanlm'tn the omirlssy^ tifiiv

Moeki he stiewed meemything,#ad enplaiiisd .eeery-
thing, Iftmnd that thouit^
the detaiie were, diffhient ; Z xelmliied,, hot
for ^ime, detect my error* ' <iGn^ Friday ^ seeeived a
lettemom Mr. Meek, in' wh1i& .his epinloh In a great
measm eoineided with oi^l^t I found it anally
itnp«teslb1e to put the siKiSt eMeniyi part in piaoiiee,

vie^ that of giying.tay ,draii(Ui a-deaemtti'iji^ peso-

make the sbldrslr.jiseead, or glVe up Frimafiee^ ,1 did
notUlm Idea of expondfeg dOfi^ or 5(M. upon hot
Watex^. when 4i, wMiJUfiitgi^il TM ekp^pdrii,
would answer ptorpteie^'eu^
work. I have done SO, and it weeks admirably ; and
if you think that an cSipesdiim''Of- tL^to'heat a> house
sufilcieUt te F'iflhdi' ft df winter, of 50
ftet. toiig,,,^ .Teet wide, 19 hlM qpah rooftd,
the Upright mShes gUietd A inches of tlie ground,
is worth publisliittm 'f thOqplan with further
particulars, lii the imeanitiht fh<1iouse itself

,

is mien
to the'iuspebti|Oii orany'oue;Sdnffays'oxitepted.-^.d{/rc<l
KendoU, Queien t PliMabtWt WtUk, ^woh^oiroot. Stoke
Newithgion, [Ptay let us have the plan. We give you
great credit for your skilful apphoation of Natural
PliHosophy. ]

tion, not ouly to mtiafyyour-corimpondent, -but private
friouds who have add^scd me, and who ^ evidently

labouring uiiflbr the same ihisteke 0* to .the nature and
value of this important plant. This plant is said to be
a native of Braxil, and if so, the native ooiintry of tlie

Potato, namely Peru, is situated on the same parallel of
latitude. Now, although our summars in EngldUd are
long enough and warm enough to bring even two crops
of Potatoes to fieifcctloil,' tlxd^summer iff I84G, which
has been one of tlie longest and warmest, was not able
to bring tlic Jerusalem Artichoke even into, flower in

Staffordshire ; for, the plants showed flower-buds, but
acre out down by frost before they could open a petal.

It is, therefore, unreasonable to taik of bringing either
the root or tlie stem of this exotic to peifection, and
equally h> speak of a plant' ripeniiig that lisa not
even flowered. But to , render mymcMUiingolearer,—

.

suppose the farmer were to have his crop of. Potatoes
frosted just before tho flowers Opened, woidd not every
practical man allow that the root crop or tubers were a
very long way from perfection, and tliat the haulm had
not ripe. Now th|s consideration will not only
show the true state of the Jerusalem Artichoke Crop in

this country every year, but will alSo suggdCt the very
valuable consideration of how fflis defect is tO' bo
remedied by eoriy planting, and by exoiting manures,
raised beds, or by forwarding the plontii ki
spring, and planting tlmm out in the^ samo
manner that Indian Com is planted out after
being grown under shelter so as to give it a loiigor

Buninier than could otherwise he calculated upon, it

will therefore take sodio time and pains, and perhaps no
stnairumount of liortiouUural skill, to,bi‘ing>ith6r root
or stem of this plaht to ripenrsa or ^rfoctlon in our
climate ; but it is well worth striving for, gud uo doubt
will uHimatoly be attained. Ordinary tubers of this
plant ore of an irregular spheroid or spindlo shape, but
from oxauiloing oumberiese apwimens 1 find that those
whirii X liHVe been able to bring- nearest to perfectiou
are iiTOgularly globular, and* the iKmting.sikd proiuinent
eyes beepme nearly even with the general surfsco of tlio

tuber; and moreover.tubers of this sliapo.arc loss soapy
or squashy than the spiudte-shaped ones.

^
1 ain„ there-

fore, of opinion thkt the normal' form,of this tuber is

globtllkr. Now, for tliC stems : and oU Uus head 1 beg
to remark that this plant, like mC" Potafb, propagates its

species'by two ssis of organs, nsteCly by tubtts and by
seeds ; it is,.tit«refore, evident that^mspkAit elaborates
iiyite teaves and d*'Pen stemsjuices for threotwo func-
tions of sw^d-bearing and tUbe^forming. Thejuiees for
seed bearing are laid up la the hoUow stem above the
collar of the plant, and are gisen eohnirud aud of a
pleasant taste ; hence 4 happens that when this plant
IS ill used either for want of food; or crowded, and con-
sequently choked for wattl^ of A^r. Ac., its stems
are hollow for nearly all their’ leimtb, and the
stalk is ouly a long singlw r^d ; but' when the
plant is well' grown it has a' ciciilbal‘ and very sym-
metrieaMbrm; with 'W’ regulariy hraitehed- liead, and
thus grown in a faveumUe season its stem is no
longer IteUow, bnt well stored<with rteh-ffeod/ a beauti-
ful provision of Natorste enahie^he pkutteperiect^ilio
heavy bulk of seeds,which it would produoa iu » sunny
plune^ It.jl|a^H known faet that, lbs hall of a ,Tar.
nip beopmes exhausjied qf Us store of 9fip,lte tho fipwer-

teriepde* .the plant
Xiad only, ohk l&qwtfons to *pminm namely, the
Beed^boariag. mtfib w# the; J^rUttAn Aritchohe
stnd the^ltelato'i^t {4herfl^^^ twtftete of fduc-
tlontemantely A^atevffbrnilbh ek'd eoed-bearlng
eai^iMBd Iteneaviafs that 'tlurfiairfl dUthretese arises'ln
.tha?me iiaff>msfnt of tha etews of aacb pbrnte^ae Jesni-

satem AriWmiuteJuidFbMw hawevsr largodhe
tubers m%ht Iri Pptetpes,
there never won^waofil^lteWteiegksteo
juloM aljtove theepttpii of tenaMi tbaaecd-hetr-

plant, iSi^ eFter niff msans^ of sup-
p]>$Ug Otekrii^ tha liibsM. Thcie meCbactione; as

wUhBie Tbi^ taemhm of the
BnsMtee irihe, «in» of*Fte wtnte^mis^^ be kept
in In ,tfte;seoiiaintode^ trf^theyFegtairtsm

ooMoeated withdlie
eiatmatthteifl^ X^esniM esa^aeeMinifer,
and U k that Abe teb^ inerease jn riseand value after

tee haiilia teZiqjfllted frasti . ^Tlw ^resemtion
of Sijk

I imye. mdeed
d tlie,.iksin«rii btuiiness,,,ui-

.t^patliy ter "those who have a
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(immiity of rtoh gioen fodder, and cannot convert it

into food for stocL Cfovor in the aftormath io aub.

joet to^be epeiled by fWtiit, yet we koldom hear that

urged Be aii Bi^gonfent agninet the culture of Uiat

vBluBble plant ; no, it la oaten off before Uie fmi cornea.

Gkirae ie good fodder, but is not only hard na the
Jeruealom Artiohoke atalka, but ia moreover beaet with
epUiea, yat farmere reduce even Gorae to fatten cattle

iM). What would Mr^ Meohi aay of the fanner tliat

oonld not take and use a green crop of 6d tone nor acre
before Cliriatmaarather tnau let it be froatedana evapo-
rated 4 That it will keep green and good for food for piga

for tome time there can be no doubt if fermentation »
prevented, wbioh eait eaaily be done by keeping in tanke
ortuba under ground, aa ia done hero and elsewhere with

draff or graitia, The ordinary cuttera, such aa are
iu uae for chaff or Turnips will do for reducing
the haulm to useable sixes, whether green or driei^

and aa lo the Idea of this afore being, when out green,
a very watery article (the editor has inserted in naren-
theses that it wouldbe two- thirds water), surely the rotate
and the Turnip nre nxoelient roots for store, and tiioy

contain no small per eentage of water. In concluHion,

1 would advise every cottager and farmer to cultivate
tliis plant, and take care of it whilst green, for they have
little ohanoe of ever seeing it ripen iu this oountry ; and
aa for getting one crop, namely, of tubers, and not being
able to got the other, or green crop, of haulm, it would
be indeed extraordinary if a quantity of vessels laden

with food, or in other words tubers, had been found
underground, and this food had been elaborated by
organa above ground, a waving crop two fathoma deep,
no body could lay hands on, t>r appropriate it to the use
of man or beast, even when it stood beforo Ihom.—J.
F-aruytht Alton Towers,
Cambridge ffotanio Garden ,—The public will be glad

to know that the syndicate appointed to cofkider what
steps should lie taken respecting the gvotuit) wliich waii

purehased by the University for the purpn.se of olmiig-
ing the site of the Botanio Gardt^n have lepnrted lo the
Senutc : That tho work of cleuring and prcpnrtng about
20 aei*uM of tho new fiiitanic Gardt*!!, fiu* which instruc-
tiotiH wei*e given as reported to the senate by a former
syndioate in Juno IH4&, having been to a certain extent
oxeeutod, the late* Vico Chnuuellor,wit]i the coiicunviiee
of the otiier trustees of the Ootunic Garden, in order
that no time might l>e lout, gave directions that 7 hown
of this gtsntrid Mhould he trenched as a preparation for
planting trees to form tho belt which i.s neoesHary for
the shelter of tho garden —siicJi trees being so to be
grou|)od as to constitute an arboretum, as shown in the
sketch wdiicli will bo laid on tb<} registrary’s *able.-^
That in doing this and in building a tooldioiise an ex-
pense of 20H/. 11 jr, 9f/. has been incurred, which nuui
the syndicate heg leave to rccomnicnd the senate to

authorise the Vice-Chancellor to pay.—Tho syndicate
are informed by the curator that the trees which
it will be neceasnry to purchase for the belt will

require a sura not exceeding 70/. ; and tho syn-
dicate are further informed by the Professor of
Botany that ho has reason to beh'ev<* that a number
of the rariJT and more costly trees will be gratuitously
snpplirtl from other botanic gardons.«.The syndicate*
beg leave to recommend that tho Vico Chancellor bo
authorised to expend a sum not exceeding 70/, in tho
purcliasc of the trees required, in order that the curator
ntay proceed to plant them without del.iy. This rop<irt

wa*i signed by the following names i— H. Philpott, Vice-
(Miancelior

; G. Thnokcray, W. French, H. Tathain,
Hebert Phelps, W, Whewell, J. llavilaiid, J. S, 11eu-
slew', W. H. Stokes, Charles C. Bubingten ; and the
Vice-Chancellor has given notice that a grace would be
offered to' the senate to ovfoflrni the above report.

Move a care of the. WTu/rr-po/.—A short lime back,
calling on a friend and looking through Ins houses,
whore li considerable quantity of Pelargoniums nre
rai^ and grown,' i observed a' fault in management, to
ivhich If I advert it may'lead his gardener and others
to coiisidcr the' error of a too liberal and erroneous use
uf the water jpot. It was in the begiimlug of this

month, the weathef' waa and had been dull for Some
days pfeviouft ; it was evening and an uncomfortable
oae. Vet cm titeping the sides of the pots there was im
ring, and on lifting them they were like lead ; they had
just been watered, Hud I pitied the poor things'froni
my hearts Noik here were present two great errors.

First, they did ^ot want 'water at all
;
second, they

ought not to have 'been watered in the evening. Tha".

they did not need
.

Water at all waa evident by their

dropsical shoots and foliage. That they ought not to

have been wsttored. aft' this tSipe of the year in the
evening 1 preaume every gardener knows ; If he dom
aet'» the footerM 'pulls off his blue apron and pots bn
a green balxe 'bub tho tMftter for hie employer ; for it

wtndd bo wlsdr to cloall'ftiiiTSB and shoes well ibin ruin

a* oet of Mpen^ 'j^hinte. Let any onS that has not

duly oonildCi^ the evit of over-watering plants at this

time of year try Hie ’elmtnb ' experimStit upbti a soft-

WDoded’otie of'WtiliholdUift water even to dSddi,'

hhnf SSb hbwloog it win do ilthbut. If he seeSlt ffsg
when thil sud appears for ariiiour or Ilfo, foPhlm visit

- We jmk to bed, Ifod m how it WUf have
stHEroed Ob lUjfib;' He Wfll edob bo convineed fimft at

ail timee^kull Mastiits: Whbll^lbr £ivlng'o^^ witlffi^ld-

aftduld s daro lOf the

adriiuH4tSMaMi%e8,^Ak I take a (ieeiiUaar inttrat'

*ftha% to hydkulfoe, from tbe liteft of my
birifltig foft iiiatty in tV dbdedi^'
to overebmeliiMne 'nfttulti mtaelei fo Imfof wdtsf

tor mv exteiuiiva macltiuuffy at this place, my atteiitl*ii

was drawn to Uie aeconnte of XiCgg's engine, which
appeared in your columns some weeks since ; but nu
proctical infonnation bavtog been given rclativa to if, 1

commissioned my agent In Xmdon to gain for mo full

particulars, and to send me a detailed account of it.

1 discovered that this new invention is aheolntely

entered upon tho books, and acknowledged by Lcgg cts

old (being nothing more than a water-wheel working

pumps), and,rortamly, from Uie description forwarded te

me, so old that X can avouch the first mill-owners in

this part of the country worked them as successfully as

they could operate ; and sorely it is wrong to give tho

title of new iuveution to a thing so well understund,

7'hat portton^of the invention whteh Mr. Logg claims as

being new, vis , the introduction of air vessels in the

inahi, from the pumps to tbe place of delivery, is just

as old as the wheel pumps, and certainly, io common
honesty, ought tohavebeenregistered assuch. Auair ves-

sel on a mam of pumtis, or any other engine, as placed by
Mr. Logg, eau have no effect beyond that of producing

a uniform stream.

—

A MitUawner^ the Dale Derby

^

shire, L huow nothing of Mr. Logg, or his sup-

(Mysed iiivcntiim, which has been brought into notice by
*< Hydrangea.”]

FouiVs Dang at Manure,—Having recently erected

a poultry yard, and stocked it with fowls, 1 am anxious

to know whctiier 1 can turn to any account in my gar-

den the dung of the animals collected during tho week t

I liave fruit-trees of all kiuds ; also llosr-trees, and tho

usual plattiH and fiowers that are to be found iu pleaiurc-

grouiids. If tho dung posseases any fertilising proper-

ties, 1 arn anxious to loam to what trees or shrubs in

particular it can bu most profitably applied.^ Ferhaps
you will oblige me with a hint \ -^William Kidd^ Sau-

ders* Collage^ New road, Hammersmith, fif kept dry

ft is excellent, and may be applied for all the purposes

for which other msiitire is applied ; but, being of a hot

nature, like pigeon-dung, it must bo applied iu sutall

quantities and mixed with tbe soil, or some other mate-

rial, HO as iu some measure io counteract its burning

eflectM.]

Kariy Spring Greens.—I beg lo direct tho attention of

.'ill who are trenching ground, wdietber field or garden,

to the advantages that might accrue by planting tho

tops of the Swedish Turnip, wherever they can bo pro-

cured, as an early Spring Green, not bitter, like that

from tho common Bulloek or white garden Turnip, but

sweet Htid tender as BruMsels Sprouts What a pity it is

to H(wa valiiAble article, as this might become, lyiug

about tbe fields, as is the cane in tliis neighbourhood,

utterly neglected. A thousand tops mi<*ht be planted

by one person in half a day, as they need nnly to be put

iiit<^ the ground ulniost in any way, and almost as close

together as possible. They make no root, and cannot

therefore exhaust the soil. I have planted mure than

a tbou.*i;uid where nothing will grow but thoso tops,

that is, under Jfirge brooching trees.

—

Anon.

Meudon Piup Apples have not read (he remarks

respecting these I’iiies with the confidential interest I

would have doiio had tho writnFs name and address

been appended ; and I sliould not have made any obRcr-

vation oil the matter had 1 nut observed, in tlie leading

article, that you bad procured one of these Meudon
Fines, which weighed about fi lbs. when cut, and now
(hat it has lost some of its weight, is far licavier than

the finest i^een over cut in this country. Now thm \»

evidently » misiako ; for Pines exhibited in London arc

not exactly a criterion whereby to ineasnre the produC'

tioii of tho whole country ; besides, sccouutH have been

niblished in yoitr columns of the prcweiU volume of

icfivier Queen Pines than tho Meudon Queen w’hich

had been out and uroduced by a Briton, f W here ?] It is

well known that 1 nave cut Queens exceeding that weight.

1 have cut a Queen which measured in circumference

2.‘Q ineboB. I have also cut a Queen that measured in

height i n inohes. NevortliclcSs J did not for a moment
imagine thoso productions could not be excelled by

others, or improved on by loywlf, as 1 could always ob-

serve Hufficieut imperfection to imlnco iiio to strive at

improvement, and this I have hut little doubt I shall

Some day acoomplish. Provious observations on the

cultivation of the Pine will sorely to some extent bear

out these facts* but 1 wlU leMo others to judge how
uiuoh wo poor Britons have to learn to be upsides with

those groat gui4s of Freiiohmen.--%ramfft Jiarnes, Hicton

Gardens,
Silkwdrms.-'YovL enquire, p. 759, whether any of

your readers have aeon or heard of a certain gigantic

silkworm comindn to the southern parte of the United

States. It may not, therefore, bo unaceeptablo to your

readers to learn some particulars of a silkworm in-

habiting the banka of the Doqo (a tributary of La
Plate), even if It ho not the one mentioned by your

oorrespo^dent as having been seen by tho late M.
Attdouiu. Three or four years since, in my eearoh after

persons keeping silkworms in England, I heard of a

gentlefokn at Southampton who had some, and went to

his hedtee: Mr, Humphreys told me that when am-

ployed In his profession engineer to sturvey

the tfooe* to dfiseover If it were practicable to remove

some rocks In a' reabh of the upper parts of the Klo

Dode; in order to render it mvi^ble for the ]>Tirposei

eommoresV be found on the banks a largo silkworm

feeding on the Palma Christt^ and brought aome of « ite

eoeohns home with hhn, (Hte chtysal'is iurneiUa moth,

desMtod ite eggS) yWeh were hatelied in ^Uie of

Mr. Hurophiro:^ honoe^ and 1 •aw.from them n beau.

HIM emfo tm l had netrer SSen before, of n bright

ediirald green; wmiMembly larger than the Italimi

silkworm. Some of lliem were lading on plimte uf the

Palma Chrlsti (raised by Mr. Page, (he celebrated

landscape gardener and nurseryman at SuntliaOipton)

and some iiiclovirig thomtelvcs in their cocoon by wrap-
ping the leaf of the Palma Cbristi around tlM-tn,

they do ill a curious manner. These ofikworms differ

from all I have seen, not only in colour bat In habits ;

the Italian moth deposits its eggs Ho<Mfi after quitting

tho cocoon, and dies, the eggs arc kept six or t^glit

mouths until food appears for theni in tho spring.
TJioho South AmcricariK, on tho contrary, fold tliem-
8elvo4 up in their leaf (evidently a wise provision of
Naturu for their protection) and tho clirysalis reinains
within the cocoon unlij tho appointed time when tbev
should come forth, they then deposit their eggs, whrcli

are immediately hatonod, and the cocoon made anil

wrapped up as I have said. Mr. Humphreys w«ft kind
enough to give me a specimen ; tho colour is a dull

pale brown silk, of'a coarse texttiro; the cocooii intTivui'CS

4 inches long by 34 iu circumference ; it is not round
but has four flat sides ; the ends iustead of being round
and compact like the Itallkn; are pointed and hn^Hely

forraod, so that the moth can cHcaiH!i without perfivrating

the cocoon. Mr Humphreys was kind enough to

promise me some eggs, but during a temporary absmee
nis colony was neglected, and he lost the race.—

•

M, S, V, fVhithg, NewlandSt near Lymingion, Jlonix,

Nov. 19.

Cultivalion of the Jerusalem Arliehoke.'^^ist having

sufficient roots to plant my ground after supplying tho

requisite wants of the family, I collected all the bottoms
of tlie stems of those I had taken U]i in 1845} (bat )>.art

which bears tlie tubers), and kept them in a damp place

till March, 1846. They were then planted in rows
2 feet apart, aod 15 inches in the row ; they wore
manured with a li»ht strawy suhslancc, tho soil b< Ing

of a strong alluvial nature, w'ith the idea of keeping it

light. 7'Ik*sc sets were covered 3^ inches in depth

with the soil, and they have proved to bo an excellent

crop ; Homo of the roots producing 13 good sized tubosw,

one moaHuriitg 10 inches in length, and lUMeo in

circumforcncc, with Htems upwards of 13

By this practice all the eatable part of the ipaPj^y bo
consuiuod, and tliere will still remain sets for a further

supply. It seems to be immaterial what sort of soil it

is planted in. I have grown it with manure and witli-

ouc it ; on old land and on new ; on a stiff eoit and on
a sandy one ; on a blank soil and on a light one ; and
froip »'»mh success has been obtained.—//. A., Hftming^
ton HatU Nov, 10 .

IIeating , following may bear on Mr. Meek’s
plan, and the objections to the fact ol the an tmnt of

heat lost in the flue, as supposed by J. II. H., B—h/*

and aa stated by Hazard. A well constructed Arimtt’s

stove, mado and UHod strictly acconliiig to his direc-

tions, radiates or give# off uenrly tbe whole of its beat

from the botly of the stove, so completely so that the

iron flue would bo so cold, 4 foiH from it, that the hand
may grasp tC with imptmity. This is foci ;

at least

when anthracite coals are used, such being the rase

when I observed tlu^ fact.—// Pradical Alan, [Cer-

tainly.
)

()t ermpotting Pelargoniums.'^'LaHi yo\r 1 liad an op-

portunity <»f seeing in difltrout parte of the country

dants in cuitivutioii and in bloom tbat had gone out

rom liere, and in every inslancH 1 lonud the fame error

to exist, viz. ovor-potting, an-l that too late in the

season. The consequence of this was seen in gitat

leafy plants, succulent shoots, and feehlo bloom often

overrun by tbe foJingo. It i.n to b« hoped tbiseiror

will be avoided in tho coming season. 1 1 muht be borne

in mind that if Foliirgoiiiunis are to have a good head

of bloom J:he puts bhould be full of roots beff)re the

flnwcrH appenr. Every one must have noticed when
tho fancy varieties are turned out of pots ami placed in

the borders what luxuriant foliage they acquire, imd
how very unsatisfactorily they show colour. It jnst

tlie same on a smaller scale when over- potted. Nothing,

iu my opinion, could have saved our flowers frUm eon-

demoathm lust season but our own exhibitions, th»* re-

sult of which I hope justified their being scut nut—
Edward Peek^ Worton Collage,

The Coping of Garden tValU —Walls for horticttl-

turol purposes may bo of different heights, according to

tlio extent, level, or inclination of tlie ground, or as may
suit the fancy of the designer, or oh it may he intended

the trooH sluill be trained ; for instance, walls say 8 or

9 feel high have abetter appearance than walls 12 <'r 14,

if the horizontal or pendant inodes of training sre to bo

adopted. However, for general pm*po.S4M walls Fi feet

in height nre what 1 have always recommended, aa

upon these you can plant dw'srf trees as pernmuoat

phinte—maiden or trained as the wish may be— with

tall standard between, four, five, or more yearn, trained

to clothe the top part of the wall. Such standards would

oome early into bearing ;
they should be reduced as the

dwarfs progress, and ultimately cht away. Sudi a

wall could Hcafcely fail to give satisfaction for tin* liitio

extra expense jurorred as to the difference in hciirht. 1

bavo always as yet been lifoated whore what 1 conHider

(he best and most durable materiul for coping a sub*

staiitial built wall existed, viz
,
good freestoi'e and not

porous. The codingT tiiade uae of some years ago for

a common IB-foeh garden wall, or say a sdmb wall,

fiued of ^3 ins., Isas 5 Itts. in depth at the faeo or south

side j;
It waa wxtfked pm^eelly level oq the under side or

bod, then worked oflroii thetop,so as to incline .3 ins. la

depth on ike nbrftli elde of the wall, throwing alt the

water th^ fell It to thal side, and thus the' trM
on tho u'nfovuitfkble aspect as to damp, See,
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p—wei’o ina^lc utiJl Vforw by that ntethtnl of coping; ; the

proj('eti«ii oil each aide waa from 3 to 4 iup.» with a
groove or drip ou the oorih aide ap near Ibe ^ge aa it

could bo rouvenienlly cut. On the oust and weat waUa
the laco oi tlie coping wan aliowtx iuaide the gardeuiand
the water wna ail thrown off to the out«ide aa Ixifore ;

the joiutB were jonied with cement. The ai>ove method
of coping nn»woi a admiraiily aa far as protecting tli« waU
from }v?Hfihing ia coiioi,^,rnod, but nothing can ho worn
than to protri t the treea ou one aid^: at the expenac of

tfioMo on the other, and liiia led me in next attempt to

divide tiio ilvip equally oU cither hide, llie forui of cupiug
1 then adopted was the aauie aenketch No. 6, allowing a
projoetiou ou each aide of 3 inoliea, with a groove, in
aouth waIU, undtr the ot;p'U)g^ 1 hxed irona» »o aa to

fix ti batten to ward off p^rpeudlou1«*ir fmta when the

trecH wdre in bloom, or ou whiidi Ut auspeud woollen

netting. After the ircea are out of bloom, and the

weather mild, the little eprny that chAuccB to (all on

the trees from the coping will bo found in practico nioro

benofioial than iujurioue. I'he joints of the coping

wero put togetiior with maatk} in oil. A few ^oars ago

1 put. up nearly 300 yards of eulistantial brick walls. 12

feet high, ooped us above, and they have given every

eatiafaction. Having wccted a rang© of Viueriea this

sum liter, 1 had leave to odd a portion of wall at each

end, ao us to form two wings, with a view to protect the

ondH of the houses. At tb© north side are the slieds,

very near to which ruuH a licit of timber, ao that at the

north aide of those wiug-walls no frutt*trecs can be

planted ; but oue end riiUsi answer as a compost

ground, the other a deposit for coals for the use of

Uie Vineries, Ac. Aliove or upon the head-plate of

th© ViiierieH lu built a coui'Se of dressed Ashlar stone,

i foot in depth, and upon that and on the rest of the

wall in fixed an Ashlar coping, fi iuchc^s in depth, at the

luce, so that the coutre or length of the houses is I H ins

above the wing-Wtdls ; the coping of the walls is (> itm. at

the face also, and bevelled off to 3^ ins. at the north side,

wliero it projects 34 ins. ; hut to tli»i soutli 1 have only

allowed f wojectiuii of 'J inches, which, in luy opinion,

will to the advantage of the trees planted

against nSiW, a» regard ; their health and fruitfulness,

than all the 10-inch or 1-loot projecting copings over

reconimeuded. The almost unprecedcnlod liigh tem-
perature experienced last suiiinier led ino to adopt the

little projectiou. A thcrmoineler suspended against iny

cuiiuge, stood lis high as Fshr., and aflcrwaids

<»ie iigaiu.Ht the. wollh several tiuiCK sbkod as high as

1 1H% 1 l(j

1

uud 1 10'' (it reached as high as 1
1(1*^

two or thi'Cii times during iSeiitembur), the cupiug not

being at that time sot out or wrought. Whai would
have houii tlie consequence at that tiim* if the trees luid

been ui a hearing statu, with a projecting cupiug of

10 uiches or 12 inches ? why, suhir bout, reflected and
jvpollcd by a broad coping, would have been so power-
ful tiiat tlic trees oouhl not havo sujiported the exces-
sive drain upon the foliagu by evaporation, and would
have become a prey to red spider ; the present year's

crop would have been without flavour, awl woo fo the

fruittulness of the trees tlie following seasou. Those
observations led mo tii adopt this littln projection in tiio

present iiistauoc
\

still, oo doubt, a temporary unijec.

tiou is of groat use at the tiiiu* the trees ai'c in bloom,
and for a time after to protect the hlooui and infant

fruit, or until the weather becomes settled and mild in

spring. For this purpuse 1 huvu had irons fixed in tho
wall immediately under the coping, cranked to drop
1 inch liehiiid tho top course of hneks, and agstn
cranked so as to drop 1 inch down the face of brick-

work. it tlioii stands forward 11 inches from the lace

of the wull, with the outer end tunuul up 1 inch
;
those

irons MIC fixt*d 4 feet apart, so iliai 1 can secure within

them a board 11 inchcb broad, and 1 inch thick close

under tho enji'ing, so levelled as to throw the water oft‘

the unU)r edge. Upright laths or spars can be fixtjd to

the edge of the board, witli cross Istlih attached, uml as
a furlhiM* prutecluiu nett 'mg or Viunliug can ho sus-
|>0iidc<d Ht pIeaiuire.»-</amrB if«Afr<.v, Uaftj/ Castle.

Milinf^steep V, Afire, dv. -Uwas suggested to uie by
a friend, last Boasuii, to try tho effei t uf a solution of
aloes tor steeping Puns, ns a proveiitivy to tho i*av«ges
of birds, mice, ami slugs, Ac

,
and a^ it is ikiw aboot

time for sowing those inteiideil for an early cro]>, your
readers who are desiroub of having an ahnndaiil crop
will ensuri^ it by fullooing my ]daii, 'rhe gardener bus
again this yoar» h\ luy diieciion, adopted thv. samu
coui'He, and in fiict to sccui u healthy and plentiful crops
when* tliey arc Imblu to the abov«Miamed. dupredauirs,
1 consider the stcopiug incfispcmuibUi. The host inetbou
of making the solution is to pour boiling water on the
alocK (whicii obtained fi’om any chemist), and
h^it rtuns'ui tiU%o)(l ; Um Peas should bo soaked in

this for about rigours. The quaiitilv In not important

;

i>n« uunoc tt> a quart makes a siiflloicntly strong solution,

-r Ciapham Common.
Vines ,—Vour leading ariiolo lately Contained a

specuhiiiou, apnarcutU at viAviauoe with mocived priii-

otplcs, thar * tiio blcidiug of the Vine iu sprmg is not
80 ssriouit on event as jo generally believed." But in

ti^e adduced, inuy ihur<> not be some (trick) oaiiso

not .exitHiitod for ihe phononmna statod. Aftor the
Vine iiad been foroeU during (he peiisd ncocsdai*y for
the pjxxlifeium of ttie first crop,*-.«iay uot tho fCi'cmg
have Ihou disooutinuod for the time during which It
was pruned again, before the iondug for the second
crop was l oeummenccd I A Vino will bleed less on a
cool day, than dunug a warm one. What s|>aefl) of
tiuin must clapso-^ afu>r pruuiog.^beforc tlic cut ends
becetno N«iuri.d or NcCurc against bleeding \.^D. JS

tTlie facts arc as we have litated. We do dot enter
into the spirit of those who doubt all evidence eacept
their own.]

Foreign Correi9pondence«
AVn/. 1, 1846.—An excursion firom hence to

Nijni Novgorod (where the great fair is now being bold)

and buck btiN !e.i ino over a good deal of country much
less unimcrcutiiig than most of that we crossed (rum
Petershurgh li»*re. The distatme is neat^ 300 miles in

iin eastward directi^in, perhaps a little more north than

Moscow, but the soil in many places must he richer, or

rather, less pool*. OccAsionally, it ia true, there arc 20

or 30 miles togothor, in one place 40 miles, of flat sandy

or bog^' Fino foroNts ; hut in others the country is

hilly, wirh a good deal of cultivation, and on the banks
uf the Kliasnta, porticulady about Viasniki and Goro'

kovskaia, really very pretty. The Rye waa in most
places in, the Oats and Buckwheat just commenced
cutting apiieered to me to be very short cixips ; there
was also a good deal of a email kind of bearded Wheat,
tho ears much smaller and the awns sliorter and more
spreading than tho large coarse-bearded Wheat grown
in the south of Franco ; very Uttie Barley, and scurcedy

evc.r any ^oen crops, except Cabbages, near tho
villages aad towns. As we returned on Friday and
Saturday wo saw tho peasantry employed in sowing the
autumn grain crops, which is always begun here after

the fast, which ends on the 15th August, O. S. (27ih,

N. .S ). The weather hitherto has been beautiful ; some
rain has refreshed tho ground and brought it iuto tho

best state for aowdiig, and tlioy are hastening to get in

the Seed before ill© break up of the season, whicli may
be expected in a fortnight or Uiree weeks at furthest.

Near Viasniki we passed thi*ougb two cn* three miloH of
the only Uak forest 1 have yet seen.' It w'as apparently
of 30 or 40 years' griiwih Hinco the last cutting, thick,

l^and the trees vigorous and healthy ;
all pi*duuculata.

Nijni Novgorod, or as it is often called for shortnoHS,

Nijegoi'od op Nijni, is the best situated town 1 have yet

aoeii til Rusaitt. The town itself, innludiiig tho ancient
citiidel or Kremlin, ia on the edge of the lino of IuIIh

forming the high right bank of the Oka at its junction

witli the Volga, and contains a number of fine buildings

and churches interspersed with gardens and trees ; tlie

lo\.'er port of tho tou ii stretches along the river uuder
and on the sid«‘ of the hill, and opposite between tho
two I'ivers and across the Volga extends a vast wooded
plain, terminated by low hille on tho horixon. The
fair is held betw'Ct'ii the riverh at their junction.

Twedve long lines of shops, with dwelling- rooms over
them, mul covered ways round thorn, separated by
11 longitudinal nti*eetB, and hiterseclcd by four cross

ones, are permanently built of brick
;
the central street

is a very broad one. with a fine church at oue end, and
at the other a handsome building for the governor’s
residence, with a liaxsar, restaurateur, chib-rouiu, Ac,,
uiideriieatli. I'hero are also two epoes rows on each
side of llio eatherlral, and all rottnd this permauent
part innumerable liootlis, eating and lodging-houses
more or less subatautial ; countless piles of goods
covered with matting extend far along the banks of the
tw'o rivers, and in this fair a (emporury population of
near .300,000 inou circulate and tr&usact business for
millions upou millions of nuitiey, not only without dis-

turbsijco or confusion, but with a quiet and absence of
noisc' and hustle whiidi much surprised me. The rckhIb

that nippearod t<» he in the greatest quantities are iron,

Siberiii'.i fum, hides, ukiim, and leaUior, woodou work
ffor instance, cnb.'N, hoops,enormous piles of wooden rims
for wheolt', ina<le here of one piece bent in shape of a
iioop, Ac.), and especially iuimeiise piles of boxes of
Tea iroui (;hina brought by Biberiau iberehants, and
Kuropeaii goods takon by them ia return for Siberia
and CJiina. The broad Uka was almost bluckod up

,

by
tho mass of barges which covered for a cuusiderablo
length and extend also up the Volga, and on the long
woodeu hi'idge over tho Oka, connecting tho town with
the fair, an almost cuutmuims lino uf telegas, tarantases,

droshkies, and other vehiclOH for tho transport of men
or goodn is circulating each way from early in ,th4i

inornuig till dark. The niuch-talkod of vanety uf

costume did noL strike me, though it would a West-
hhiropcan could ho lie sot down at once in the fair

without passing through' Fetersburgh aud Moscow, for

the great nmHH are either with the rough h4ard, coloured
shirt, loose trowsf'i’s tucked into the boots, and outer

caftan, or robe of the Russian |>easaut, or iu the more
or less dressed beard and finer dress forming every
gradation from the Ruisian to the European costume of
the Inub-BRicit and uioicbitHts, and only here and there

a few Feiwians, C^roassiiUis, or Tai'tare.

In agrU!!uhurai |n*oduce 1 saw very little at the fair.

Uarvust b< big so far from complete it is not the time for

the sale of much corn , indeed, there did not appear to

Y>e more than w*hat was brought to market for the con-

sumption C|i Che temporary population, except, perhaps,
Ciioumbets for salting, cartloads of w’hioh covered one
of tho inarkut places, or were being transferred to small

bai*gee to be carried Up the Volga* In iltu eorn ai»d

irui doalevh' sbejis amongst the bags of iiats of variotts

kiudo, wore quantities of Sunflower seeds eaten as nuts
by the peasantry, and pods oi Caroub (Cecatonia) mudh
liked by

,
name of and

iiupturtcd, J was told, from Smyrna.

S&Mfdftti
" '

'

110TA.N1<JAI, 80CIJITY OF LONDON.
iVov, G ->Tbe PaxasnsxT iu tlieobaip- The foUowing

I

donations were onnonueed speeums of Cardmis

aetosufi^ and some 1
,

by Dr. Dewar. .biJ speoiinens %f Oaiittm
presented by Mr. G, S- Gibson. 90 speeiuMns of
Sisyrinohiam aneeps' presented by Mr. J. Jbyuam. <fl>

specimehs of Olveoria plioata presented by Mr. T.
Moore. Upwards of 3fip spocimoiis of S|kartba niter-

iiiflora cedWeted at Iteben Foigry, near &)aibamptott,'in
September last, by Mr. Hewitt Watson, aud Mr. G< £•
Donnes. The Rev, A. Bloxatn pnssentedva copy of hit
Fasoiculns of British Rubl Soroo thoasaads of
mens of Asorie plania bad been received from T. C.
Hunt, Ewp, her Mujesly’e eonsnl at SL MtehaeFs,
This was m continuation of Mr. H's former series of

specimens sent to the Society. A largo parcel of

^Vronoau SMolmeps had also been received from Dr.
Southby. The following

'
papers were read *'On

iHieraoium macolaturo," by Mr. J. Bladon; the
Potato disease," by Mr. Maberly.

MiciibscmcAiT^
ATov. 11.—The Pubsidknt iu the chair. W. A-

Bo^le, Ksq., wasclooteda Fuliow. A paper was read
by Mr. Quekett, eutitled ** Additional Observations wn
ihe Intimate Structure of Bono." After aJJudtng to
his previous researches on the lomi of tho hone-eells in
tlie various classes of animals, and thoii* application to
fbilieontohigy, the autliur stated that he had recently
had an opnortunity of examining the Proteus siren,

and Menohranelius, a group of reptiles which a|i-

proached iu many of their ebaractsrs tlie fish. In Umso
animals the bono-coJlH were very large, much larger
than ill the otlier reptiles. They liad also large blood-
globules, aud he had found that the size of the bone-
cells was always proportionate to that of tho blood-
globules ; that where the oiio was small, Uie other was
small also. Tho boiie-oells of these auimals rosembled
more those of fish ihaii of reptiles, and assistod to con-
firm Professor Owen’s view* of their piscine oaiure.-^A
paper was read from Mr. John King, of Ipswich, on a
new arraugement of microscopic objects to produce
t>olariaation of light. This paper was followed by a
diHcussion in which Mr. Varley, Mr. Lcgg. and other
mciinherH took part, in which it was stated that some
objects were better defined through the agency of tho

colours of polarised light than by oommou light.

LINNKAN SOeiKTY.
JVov. 17.—E. FoHSTKii, Esq., V. F., in the chair.

A collodion of dried plants from tho neighbourhood of

Sydney, collected by J. K Bichono, Ksq,, lati* Secretary

of tlie Society, was presented hy him to tho museum.
A small collcctiuii of plants, found about Wellington,
Van Diemen’s Land,' was presented by Mr. James
Bonwlck. Francis J. Graham, Esq., aud William
White Williams, Esq,, were elected Fellows. W. Uau-
soYi, Ksq., WHS elrctod an associate. The Assistant-

Bocretary read a portion of Dr. Buchanan 11amilton’s

Commentary ou Van Rheode's " Uoitus Maiabaricos."
The portion read consisted of descriptions aud identi*

ficationa of various species of Cncurbite.

BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF EDINBURGH.
A'bo. 12.— Dr. Balfour in the clmir.—At this the

first meeting for tho hcssioii tho following comiiiunica-

tlouH wore read 1, On three species of Ulyoeria, by
Mr. F. Towusend, llni>iigtou, Warwickshire, in this

papor the author gave lull descriptions of Glycerin

fiuiians, Br., G. pUcstu, Fries, and of a supposed now
Npocies found iu Csiuhridgoshii*© and Warwickshire,
which he proposes tn uan:e G. hybrida, ami pointed out
the distilletioim by wliioh they may be know'n from each
other. The paper will appear in the Annals of Natu-
ral History." 2. Dr. Bailout^ read a description of

Exogoniuiii Furga, Benth., the true Jalap plant, and
noticed some points oouneCted’f.wHh Us medical history.

The Julap plai'i was for a long nine referred to Convol-

vulus Julapa of Linneeus aim Willdenow, or ipomoMi
niacrorhixa of Miehaux, a native of Vera Cruz. It hsa
reoeuUy been proved, however, from Various sources,

to be tlie plant now under notice, which grows in tho

hill country, near Jalapa in Mexico, at a height uf

about 60'0U feet above the level of the sea. Thu plant

was first sent to the Edinburgh Botanic Garden by Dr.
Cliristison, who received it from Dr. Coxe, Fhiladel-

phis, and it has flowered several times iu a cold frame.
Jt belongs to the natural order Convolvulacete.

.

The
genus Exogoniuni has been setSKrated from Ipomoea by
Choisy, on account of its exserted stamens. Speoimenu
of the recent plant were exhibited. Dr. B. also de-

scribed Stenocarpus Cuntiinghami of Hooker, aud ex-
hibited a fresh specimen iu flower. This plaut haa
been long known in gardena under the name of Agnes-
tuB siinuatus. It is a sinall evei’green tree, belonging
to the natural order FroteacesR aub-order FoUiculures,

aud tribe Grevilkm. It was found by Allan Cuuniug-
ham on ihc banka of the Brisbane River, Moreton Bay,
and is remarkable for its umbellate inflorescence^ and
showy orange-scarlet flowers, with reflexod and aub-
aecuud segments of tho perianth. The plant waa first

introduced into the Royal Gardens at Kuw, whence it

has been diatrihnted pver the kingdoiu. It has flowered

this season for t|tt« first time in> Britain. 3. Eemarha
on a Fyrola found inJUfmOsahiro, by Mr. Kenyon. Spe-
etmens of this .pjapt^, which is oouaidered by its ois-

ooverer,aa 4a new :^Miea.' and wltioh he proiioaea tn
call F. maritlma^ hi aliunon to the localitfisi ui wliioh

it M,gfnenidly found,, wsjrer shown to the lueeting. It ia

nearly slUed to P. rotimdKolia, from whieh it may ho
diatioguisbed by Its aia»L the form and length of iW
sepals, and Vieni^ oi m stitnens. Some
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lM>tiiniiiti wlio hairi! exnmined it, ar^ 4)f iiplnion tW it

Is only a vai-i«ty of that ap^ctvA. Mr* W, M lror, of

th« Kow Gardens, 9«tit 8|>i!Ouiu)ni of an OrobiMieho, con-

sidered by hint to be O. lueonirn, Braun, pHth«tri*d on
Epsom Downs ; slso Tlioren raniosiHsims, Jroin Stnd-
leV^ Yorkshire, and Horinospora miitubilift, front the

Thantcs, noai* Walton. A' series of beautiful photo(*rn>

phie dslinentions of various forms of leaves, prcspnrcil

by Mr. J. iwumsdaiiie, jiitk., of Latlialliiii, Fitci was ex.

Idbited, and an account read of th» process by which
they were obtained. There were also exhibited n col-

leetion of liubi fr m the Ucv. A. Hloxbsni, Twycross,
Leitfestershiro, containhif^ mumu new Hj>ecie4 and varie*

tics. Framed portraits of the late ProftlSsor Grshatii,

Sir Wm. Hcolcer, Hoboi’t Brown, Ksq., and Dr. Nciil,

were presented to the Soeiery from Mra. Graham. Mr.
J. Davies presented eadellent dried specimens ot 20
species of Agarics, eolUeted by tiiinself in the neigh-
bourhood of Kdiiiburgh.

they imitated the GeniUia poiiiado wuh ilidhrtMit
j

is |>cinf; done now. This is rth ciod In muo'iog the

vartaiious.* oM soil entirely next the wiiil, Hpd repLicinu; it. (o <hc

As soap is everywhere used for washine: Rt, prcMnit,
|

depth of 2 tWt, with fresh N.>r(h Icutin, smi jifotjd

Kebfeins.
A i^econd volume of the new edition of Beokmunn^s

//iifory of iniifihtiofiSf ftvo, f Bqhti), alreatly noticed at

p. 535, has been issued. It coihaliis many capital

nrtiolcH, of which those on xinc, Madder, plant .^krlc^uih,

BOwrini!;-machjtjeN, Indigo, kitchen vegrtahles, hopn, and
blackload are more e8}N^ciuli\ iiitcrrstleg to ourreiidors.

The commrncomcnt ut the chapter on soap is in Buck-
mann’H best Mtyle ;

—

•* That the first express mention of wisp occurs in

Pliny and Galen, and that the former declart's it lO be
an invontion of the Gauls, tlioueh he prefers the

Gernnin to flio Gallic Miap, liip* nlroady l»efn rrmnrktd
by many Pliny says that noap* wns made of tnllovr and
ashes

; ilint the best was made of goats* tidiow and tiie

ashes of the Buechdreo, and that there were two kinds

ofit.hnrd and aoft. Tdc author nf a work on aim (do
meilicire»i, which is oscrihed to Galen, but winch, how-
ever, <h)‘^H not Kceiii to littvo been written by that author,

and of w'liiuh only a Latin franMintion has iiccn [irintod,

speaks of Minp being mndi* by amixtuic of oxen.goatb’,

or Mhivp’» tallow, iind a he of ashea htrongfliened wirli

qiiielclinie. lie says the German fitmp wa.- tlw pun’sf,

the hitn Hf, and the best, find that tiio next in ((iiality

was the Gtillie. This aecoi'mc coiTesponds more ex-

actly wmIj the pi-owes u»'rd in Gctinhiiy at present}
whereas the Fr» nch iihO mineral alkali, and instead of

tallow, employ oil, wliioh iippi'AiH to ho a later in-

vention. Pliny in liis cleFcnplion does not npeak of

quicklime
;

hut as he mentiojis a inixiiire of goath*

tallow ami quicklime a little before it, it. is prrdiablc

that the nsu of the latter was tlitii Known at Unmc
Gallic and German soup lire often uientioued by later

w'riterH, HH w'eii as hy thi^ Ambiun^ Aoinctinteti on ac-

count ol ilic-ir exti'rnal tifio as a rnedioinv, mid some
tinii'S on account of their use in washing eiotlm*-. The
latter purpo^ie is that for width sonp is prineipnliy em-
ployed ill modern times ; hut it doe« not seem to liavc

been the cause of (leinnau s(»ap being iiitrodneed at

Uonie, AV/isliiiig there wrh the oeciiparioii of indigent

acourecM, who ilid iiof. give theniKt^hts much Irounle

conccri.iiig loiidgn commodities. The German soap,

with whi'di, ns J'liny tellM ns, the < icrnianH coloured liieir

hair n d, was imported to Uoiiie for iho use of the

fashionaldc |{(iTnun Indies and tlieir gall.'ints. There is

no donht. ili.t* ‘^'is yoVfc MnUnu iTj \^hleh Murdnl recom-
inendM as ii orcvcniive ol giii) hair ; ihc i-jitma

witli which the GcvitiiiiiH (lied *lo ir Iiku*
, t and the

Batavian troth or lather which the llouians employed
for colouring theirs, t were Gcrinuii soap.

a qnesilon atiM-s what aubatliutea were employed hel’orc

it waa invented. Those with wliinb I am acipiaintcd

1 shall mention aud endeavour 16 llhiatra'e. They .sre

Mill •'till used, though not in gencnil ;
and they nre »11

of a soapy niituro, or at least h«vo the same clfccts as

ROAp; so that wo may aay th6 anDientit used ifoap w ith-

out knowing it."

Oarden Memoranda.
tfottionUnrul Smiely^u itanUn^ Turnffam Cmen ,

—

Some Mr. 1^*^' ('helFoa Ihitauu*

Gaisleii, the hotbouaoaud hfudy dcpartmeniM have hetii

couHohdated, and arc now under the so|>erintendcnce of

Mr. Gordou. The largo umaR of Lielia RUpoj'hiens in

the Ht-avv M throwing updatrong flowering spikex, Is-ing

twa more than it had on it Isat yiMc. The aiugiiiar

Orinuiii-like Exostorna aquatinuin wua also in bloom,
and the very useful Qesnera llerhertiuria, whose leavea

are less handsome than those of G. x«d>riua, hut whoso
Howera equal in briilianey and beauty those of that

spociuH.-— In the groenhouso waa in bloom Mr. Fortune's
Jasminuin nudiilorum, a pretty species, likely to prove
hard}.—Ill the Orchid House, ihe mass of Phalieiiopsis

iirnahilis exhibited so often in Regent stni-t was still

Hull from another jnitt of the Imrcicr.
j.

The (inrdeii (Vumnittec, in coonotildn with the C uu-
ci], linking determined to piovidc a reading r* on s for

the iinprovcTueiil of tho nan in the garden, it wan
••pened for iho first timo on Monilay eveme^ laat.

All iiifcroductnvy lecture was delivered liy IVoftssor

LindlcVjWlio commenced by slattiigthal tho obju't ol tim
room WHH Ui cnuhlo the loting men in the to

nnprovi- their minds, and to assi-t them in uhlMinirig

that amount of Icuowlcdgo which ahuie rtmld i '^nder

tIuMii superior to the common herd of loen. Uoew-.
ledge, he pai«l, Was power, and ofieVod the only nunra
t»f raising gardcnei*a in the «<!;tle of anoioiy, a^d of im-

prdviiig liieir Urtiges
; and thi« he went on t«» U uMri i *

lit some lerig<h. The sort o* knowledge most e- i nihil

to gardeners was ststed to ho tfiw ait of gardeoiriif, of

ohaerving, the knowled;:e of regrtab!.' phys'i-d/gy,

botany, phyiical geography. And a certain aitn'mftt of

chumiatry, with irtlnir' suhjecta behmging to u.ual

educfitinii. Of these, not the bast impor*niit wft.s

mentioned to Ihj the art of oli8»rving, and ihi«

was excmplifiiKl by a variety of very intovci i ng cx-

porimeiita, all fetuiit-g to prove that more tlisn a n- rc

.. ^ . Miperficial exnminatum of subjects is ince-^nry

ill bloom, anil likely to continue so all the winter. In the
|

hi order to arrive? at trinh. Hcsidea the ititriiv.-u’ ^ .due

tlower'gHr(1en,in front of theHe houses, some in-at-looking

ap<-n-rciofcd pita have been erected, in which if, is con-

templated to plant Mr. For(uiie*a rmonicK and other
plants, and which would torm excclh ni pita hu- pro-

tecting Htock if) winter. They niv* set. on about l8iiich<‘A

in height of brickwork, the ends lorining m'srl} an
equilatf rnl triangle, the side being 3 ft. 12 in. in h-ngth.

of these kinds of knowledge, in themsidves, they were;

aUo said to promote the foriiiHti n <;f orderly and -js.

tematic habits, qualities of pammoiint iirportancc in a

gardener. The art of reading was also intnrih.ccd to

consideration, more eapeeiahy the nerosKity tf making
UvdcH of what is read.

Dr. Liidlcy, in ronrlusion, ex pressed a hope fh.'it thi^i

At Iho west Hde of the cxpcrintental garden is a new !
small hegmning wf.iiKI kiid to greater ih'suIih •, that. th<?

I

Conservatory ereeltd hy Mcsmih. Harilo} sod Co. It 'course now taken 1} ihe Horiicultund Soei. iv and

nteusureR 3fi feet in length, and 30 feet in width. The
1

other.'? would he fonowed by every largo e^tahl -loncnt

ioof~ a ridge and fur^.w one— is divided into fi' c ! rtll over the coiintn
, and limt hythia and siu.iliir ma tins

HpsiiB, the ou«*si*)e span rising ofi' a
j
eiptiidiciihic ! a iimre solid font diition would be laid for iliat rutui

elevation of uhont nine feet, and the centre one^ ‘ ncliool of Hriiish gatdrniTtg which other Cfitintrku iMT{,lir,

supported on neat iron c«j|umii«. Tho loof, the oiilx .
rival, Imt eouhl iiex'cr hope to excel,

portion completed, is ghtxed with excellent ghjss in* 'riicso form a vc-rv Luel onti ne ot the more iiopovt'.

panes iipw'srds uf three feet in itngfli, and 13] loclus ni
' I'e.Tils of tlu* l^•e>lsu^ T)io wcil's of llo* roem ‘-nt

width 'The house, which just now' eooLiiiis a nice
|

pcesent n ti mpoinry i ne— niv lurnij-hed with inai h loid

group of I'muses in pots, is not to he heatid fur the
,

5
aod it whs n.eotioie-d that

present. .In front of Mr. (iordons pi^s hx^
;

jf tli*^ uhjecN of the room were likely to be applet

lately teen erected a long additional renge for Keeping I
by the men (ns they no doubt will he), the Council

stuck in winter. It is hudt to face the iifnfh,»hiB a-prci
J

would give tliem further support, and future l-etiireH

being most favourable for pvt’servlng vegetaiKUi in a • viould ho occiisiuiiidly given, Befmica vaiioiis kindB

HI eady state, tho sudden alternatioiis of sumliine and
j

of imv’hematical inHit utncnt-*, we^ midcrsbit'd that

frost to which our wdntcr diiw are anhicct being in a
|

the library now contains about 17.5 differcint W'orka,

great measure avoidqd- The Largo Ci.m^orvafory whs
|

the greater part ol which arc of direct imjH>rtnnce to

gay with Chrjsauihemiims, wUu-h aie, huwevi r, « the pursuils of gardeners, and nil of which are suited to
* * "

flr»\vej*mir I
enlarge Hiid imt>]x>ve the mind. For the 7V#f/cf«/r.4 o/hardly so fine an usual. Sevenil wiiittr flr>wfirmg

lleatlH also adorned the ahelvcs, such hr hieniahs,

ertiheBceiis, trnnspnrfjns, cnienta, Ac. - Tin? large

Luculia gratissioM promises soon to ho a mats of

heniity, the CainelHas will also soon be in blosnoin,uiid

some of the Grange trees are profusely loaded with

fell t, whose Ix^auiilul colour forms a striking contrast

with the deep gi'een leaves. Trained up the raft e.rHihe

ninrge Htul im(''ix>ve the mind. For th«* Vituvipha of
Cart/cniuff there nre niHiiy of the workh c<f Darwin,
diihnson, Khi^.:h% Liudley, and others. Tlui Provtirr of
Gttrdenfnti^ii di^tiiief matter, ahhmigh dependent upon

a correct knowledge of principles* is illiisJrRted hy all

ihc best writciH on gf'neral suhjerts ; as, for example,
by ihs dK'tioTmries of Miller, •lohnson, London, and
IVxton. nnd the Rpecial tiua'isrsrtf many of tJto best

i I. iH jiro>

bahle that ihc t«erniiiiis tinged it with thoso plants I disease. As yet, however, no Hatisfach

which were sent to Rume ter dyeing the haic ;J} ami,
|

he obtained. They were chiefly

according to tits m6de.yu' imuiTier of speaking, it whs
'

more properly n kind w jmmade than snap,
*' It a]q»» ar-t-thst tlu* Romans at firHt consideit'd Imir-

Hoap aa an ointment made from n.*«h( s
;

f<ir we read in

v.arioun pnssagHB of ancient niithois, that the hair was
dyed hy means of us1h*r, or an iiinf.meiit iiiado of usheH
and ii certain Kind tif oil. It is, Imw'evcr, poshible that
they may have had such a kind ot uintmciit, which uii-

duuljt(‘dly would be of a MHpoii.accoU’i nutiire, before
they were nequainted with the soup, or tlmt

uerahy prevails m HUch ImnwH at this seiuioib— In
j

James is then to he studied in eonne«'ti<ni with there

pits in the Kiiehon gardtMi department were M*im?
|

widtr-rs, when geomHi ical gardens have t.» ho plcnned.

young I'oditoeH, raised frmn tubers ol whicli had
j

Vc<:rtahin Physuhati ami Sfi^Uithtth^ it
,
there

{rushed and I'.ad been planted with a view to nHceTlain i
*» the very ukietu] illnstraied woiK ot “ Ihix.'er on

tiow’ th*-}' might succeed with regardjard 10 the prevailing
|

llnti-sh Klnwcring IMnnts,” many exci llent iiUnuhn-tioTiB

isfactorv result could I
t'* hiUany. suited to difierfiit. o-naritie^, the ‘•Vegetable

eat’1% sorts. Adjuiii- Kiiuphun,'’ Smith’s “ Knphsh Klora 'ronviielon'M old

^ It in. beynnU all Uonbt that the woi-<Ih nayo und tstai* wcic
dsrivi'd from the Qermuu tep*;, wlileh hus heeii rotnim d in tlu*

Low UerniHii, the old««t auu orjiuinHl dialect of our lHii({U'jgc.

Ill the iltgh this darivniioii has hiuM) reudoreil h little

more lUidiNlinKuiefiable bi tlicf* boing changed mto the harder
/. 8 iU'ti chaiigce areconimoti, as 4o/<ap, tahaf; wiMp, A c.

) Cauetioa Teiitouieos .aceohdit Kpuma raplIloH,
Captivl^ pntcrlil .ruJiior cent* cointH.—-Man. xlv. L’A,

These liiire i\rv gotleraily expriilTied In thtsthonher;- "D.ve
thy hRir wlih aoiap,>fKlU Will hocotnc tuora bcunilful than that
of the (i<;ruiai)s,’' But in' tide ease all the wit of itie advice im

lost; And the axpreaiiiofi,' •* erlN cultioi* qimiii cutiuc captiva}."
seems to meVery intprqpi^. 1 abeuld rather trniialute tticm as
fblluw^s Lcf the fliftnhans d>e iHtlr hair whh pomade

;
as

they are now anhdned, thou Tiisyast ornaiiient thyself bettor
with H poruUc iM^Uc of tile hair of Ibuse captives." This was a
plocb tif ilulic.'ite tlnttery to Bomltiuii auU the Uoman pride.
That pfiiiee thuuxhi; be had cotujuered the Ocimatis

;
ahd the

' most bi-aiitiful Oermait hair,, that which whs not dyed, could
be p ocured, therefore, at Koine, much easier thud before. If
the title of this optRrum was wrUiMo by Martial It

contains the first nirutlofi of tho word a rpo.

t Koriior vt tortos serrat vesica caplUos,
Kt iiiutat IjAtlas opuma Matnva oum'aS.-M«Bfirt. viii. 28: 10.

The first line of tha«iN(;va proves lhat-iioople than ooveM^lnalr
-Jieadfl,ln the nigiit time, with a bladder to keep tha^hair.
after it was dreionid. from helngderoiiged

;
and a bladder eras

undoubtedly aa fit. for tbar use as She -netH and cauls vdifiloycd
for theiike purpose ot prr-sent.

9 Femina cabtUcm Ctermanis inficU herbls.
' Ofldlus ])• Arfe Arnandt, 111. 168.

ing them were rnnie pita holtorood wiih slate, ii-ndered I
hut mvaluahhi *• I nstiintlonB," L 'Uihni f

amlNO cojKi’itcd that of I'lnnt-c and ol 'JVces and Sliruhs, with the Ciita'ogucA

F,ncycliipfc(li«H

Water tigli at the joints by cement, ami no cojitritcd that
^

of I'lnnt'* and ol 'JVces and Slinihs, with the Giitab*

hotli lo]) Hiul hottmu beat rxinld be provided by iron tank>, ^

ol .Stcudcl, Sweet, I’axton, Doan, »»?.! Lcuilon.

with tile covers placed immcdiiltly below tlin botroniing. ! Forlhose who wish to study rAcmesfry, and no man
Icon he a great gHnlener who ihtes not nritU‘r.BTiind the
' elements of tlmt Kcicnee, tlon* uve ti e cnpil.‘.l ami \ci'y

placed inimediittly below tlio botroniing,

Two slate slabs, placed perpt iidicuUrly, formt d, «« it

were, a slate cistern, so placed as to leave an ujieilme

Gitichosin width, along the front .'ind back for tho uk

certt of to{) heat. These pita have been lound to work
well, and will keep in good tepa>r for a length of time,

alate being imperishable in such a situation. Much
of tlm wii)ti*r Spinabh in tlm kitirhen garden, both
Flanders aud Li ttueo-lcavcd| has rotted off both lOut
and toji, something after the planner of FotntocH. The
plants, however, wlrich have escaped »pp«ur now to be
doing well. The Puiutmuian Cahhnge has proved to
be an excellent variety—-the Ii4>ada hard and coiitea),

and tapering to a long slmrp {)oint. We b1m> observed
A very good variety of dwarf BrupRcls ^i{>^out, which
had been obiairu’d from Mr. Lauder, market gardener,
near Edinburgh. A Lettuce called the Aiiiohoke-
leated, although 8onie.whHt ra^rged, hn« been found to

be a good tender variety, aud to stand the winter better
than other Co« Lidtuecis.— In tlie Orchard the {lortioii of
ike Roach border not renovated two yenw ago

* Vttler. Mifvw L £\ p. 18f> ; rapmosolnorcnitndruut.
Ad rjtllfiin s;icc»«tn fitgros fiavcscpi « ci’tiii'ij,

VugiAuto clnerfa piaidtxlt PJiaius auctor.

tt, Scrciiim. De Medic, iv. 5f».

Sei’etiUf tecmiB to allude to s pasaagf of I’liuy. xxtii. 2, p. dOfi,

where he sfieake of an olotinent made from the burnt lees of
vlnegAr aud oktuni Unliacbnm. The sauti! thlni; is mentUmed
In Dioscoildes, , X8'2, p. 878. bervius, dSn. Iv. quetestho
followthg Words from Oato t

** tfulieres iiostne ctiiore uaplUum
uQgiftahant, ut rutUus asset crinls." Alex. Tradlianus^ 1, 3,

gives direotious how to make an oliitment for arsy hair from
Muap and the ashes ofthe ikIiKc flowers of the r«W^asoiMn. The

Riinjde iiitioductionsof Frufiu For Solly nii'l -Mr, .S^iflikes,

ami the works of Dav}, l.iehi;:, nmi others for ihoBc

who are so htr adv»nc.(d as to ho able to umlerstand

tliein. Klemcntary wotKs tui .trithinrih, Laad-suivey'

sh.O, and sinqJe have beer, .sili cted with

cace, and it ia expccti rl that Hiix'k TaGiu V “ IVr-

spective,’* Loudon's iiivjilt'Hhlr “ S-lf losiri'o'iori,” oeme
olomentary works of ih^* NL-.^srs. Ghntnh-'nM, Ritchie’s
‘‘ Arithmetic/’ and a few others, will enatilo rvi-rvbody

to make {irorress in i-ueh Fiihj# c:r Nor bar. whnt mny
be calltMl m indisp* ir uhlo to utl

{lerewniR. almtcver their st »tM<n in life, h*’ori neglected
;

there are D.mioU’s Metier Io/ii*:d EKtn^n,"

and lh*rii:ni*8 worKh 0*1 “ ncHiiiu: end Veut.l.'iting/’ wi(li

'rivdgold's “ Rrim;ip’e‘* of \\’nrrnii!g and Vo tilfit-iig/’

which, when they luivo been {iroperly Btnd*ed, may h'

succeeded hy otlicvH.

In Physii'ftl Gt'o i*aphy ihei’s is provided Tmills
Fhysieai .fh'O'p'aphy,” IhinkcK's “ Grugraohy,” niid

some otlirr eli'inetitavy works, with a gmnl Atlas and
All excellent Terrestrial Globe, t«getln r with Mi*. Boek-
housoV ifistriictive •< Trawtlj* in An^-ti ali.i and theCnpe
of Girtid Hopty' with some other valuable IwxikR of

t avels.

Filially, them ara various works,which, although they

liavo no dirtet connection with gaideiiii'g, arc full of

value as works of y^fiarra/ iu.s/rferriort. Among thcin

0
\

niny he named ootnpleto sets of the Penny Cyclo-
*'

!

predia/’ oiid of Uio Allmnicmn journal, ileokfnania''a

History of Invonikins," Brandc’s Dictionary of
CMnseaefl, bowev«;r, oT TArtulUHli, Ub. ii. ad vxor. B, p. 641. - ...

lAemi to haro been only hair dmsers, wbu were so ca]l«d be-
' “ Gis^ury

eaiiSi theywarmed th«irourIing.lTonB among the hot ashes,
j

Science/' aa abridged edition of Sbakb[iearo, CrobVa
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“ 'iVehiwln^fitaj Jlictiouai’j.'' TJiia cliibH of workf, it

judicioiij^ly st'lrcti‘c], in of much impuriance in develop-

in;;; the intcliigcucc of jiSl men, bo llieir station in life

vtrhat it may.

Calendar of Operations.
( For the. enauh*^ IFesA*)

CONSKItVATOUIES. STOVE, 4eo.

Tlic coiijifirv.atory being now replete gaiety, care
iriuHt i>e IhUcu in the very Aral place that all drip from
tiie roof is avoided. To accomplish this* very little

waUir must bo applbd in any sliape, excepting what is

abHoliilely iiccosaury at the root, lluwover, under these
eircuiubtnnct^a* a very moderate amount of atmoAplieric

heat must bo allowed ; for, wherever beat is allowed

(in tbo gurdoniiig ncccptalioii of that term), there must
be atmospheric moisture, or the pbiuts will soon show
marliH of debility ; tberefnro tbo true conservatory
policy, fruo» the end of November until the rarly part

of February, Is to keep as low'a temperature as poasi hie,

conMiaUiiitly wich the main object in vi'lmv, viz. enabling

plants with duly, organised Innls to develop theii* blos-

«oni‘j in A projier way. Tbia, I »;ty, is the principal ob-

ject ; their eoniiiiuanco In bIo(»iij, and the j)re8t*rvntion

of their ImtH, follow in dose coniieetiou. A still ntmt>-

aphero must he m:)iiitaini>d. The ventilation must be

tnodorate ; a)»o«t -15*’ to by ilay, and 10'* to 4.^** by
night, will he fpiiU* sutliciont for the prefiont. A7ovr

am/ on ([iiieily ; keep a sinutai* atmo-
sphere to ihnt recoiJtnienJi-d for the conservatory, but

about 10*^ bi;(lii‘r. A little rnoro atinospborb^ nioiaturc

must bo allowr*!, however, iu proportion to the exti*a

heat, aecoi’dlitg ti) the fore-iuuuod principles. J/tJrftJ

Cr'/vfnA^ONC.'—Ohserv.* th(5 remarks on ( )<mservatory

managcnioiiT. I'nrcinff pit .

—

If a mere pit of fermont-

iiig matter, a very freo ventilation must ocuasiuiially ho

allowed, or the nndstuie will he overpowering. A
bottoiii-hear of 7.'.'’ ought to be secured

;
tliiH is india-

peiisable. The pots siiould b«> about half plunged in

the old tan Keep the atnioHpheiie ln*at very low' at

first, about lo 00*' in lb« ilny, witli tvs inncli nir as

can be managed, and ;»0 ' to Oh" by uiglil, still leaving

air inui'o or Joss.

KncniiX gauden poRctNo.
Pint:.'. — Lato-wwelling iniiters, which liavo hud no

water for weeks, may ri^ceivo a little inon‘ tepid ma-
im r#»-\\.i fee. There IS, however, room for grave doubts
as to nbetber it is ahHulutcly iieccssury after ibis

period. Of thoso' managed in the old stylo (in Iiouhch

or pits with dues), tUmc is no doubt that such would
i’C4iiiro it. Ily modern plans, however, a much greater
amount of atnuisphiTie moisture is indulged in ; and
this ^houl(^lu <luly eousidered. When sunshine occurs,

instead of giving air, let the theriuomelor rise to

or oven 90”, afun* which give air. Eur/ff rimni/.

—

If

tile former din ctions have huen aUmidod to, Iktlo cun
y«t l)s added. As hid'ore ehserved, commence gradually,

ff there is feroieiiiitig matter witliiu the house, let it he
turned or stinvd once a work. In order to |iro.

mote foriJUMiUtioM
; taking rare to keep it moist.

— lV<»re< d as with the V^ues for the present.
Those who have winter plants in pits or

Iraines niuHt he sure to keej) the gliiHs perfectly clean.

So luiicb d«'pr>nd.s on the mode of lioiiting that it ia al-

most inip<»>MhIe to olfor advice which m:iy piove bor-

vicenble. One or fwu piiints, however, apply to all. If

iijiidi atmospiipnc moisture be ajiplicd, ao ns to lodge
on the, lcAVi.sk n geiural way, ventilate, or by otlier

nioiiiis dry tie' dew oft' llic leaves for au liour or two
every day. Sreure a day heat of 70", allowing B.'i®

max. in sunshuie, n-nl 00'* lo f»:>^ Ijy night. Mmhiroom
/joMAr.'—Kcr)* tbtt fioo*; cimstantly wet. Be moderate
i(i l!ic uso of fire-bout—5 o*’ lo CO^ is Miihci4-nt. Any
late made bedii not yr‘t showing, on whieli tho soil 1ms
become luu*ky, iii;iy be slightly sprinkled before the
spawn com* 4 ?]irviiigU. .

»> ia>iVEU-U AUDEN AND Hlllir ujjeutES.
N<»v. that the leaves an* ofl' tlm trees and shrubs, let

llic whriibberivM have a tliorough eleaning, Kose stocks
sbuuld he pr4>cuiv?d forthwith und planted on rich soil

lor budding purposos. Kxatiiine pi'.lar and trellis

Ibwcs, auil pee if the soil wants renewing or the kinds
cdutiigiug. Jiooiny h4>l4*M should be made for idroico
UnidH, capable containing three or four biirrouHof
soil. Turfy loam of a sound charaoter is #,be chief
thing

; to %\m add a ])orlion of rich rtdteu manure and,
if at hand, a liitU* sandy peat or h-af soil.

KITCHKN UAUDEN AND UUCHARD.
1'Ue proiKjr pi'eservatiou of salads is one

of the moat important winter duties of a gardener, and
gre.st iliftbriMine oxisU in practices on this head. The
old DiiU'b luotleof procuring good Loitueo (hrougii the
whole wiiittn* is pretty woll known ; indeed many know
it wlio »ro not abhi to practise it for'tho want of spare
framcH or pits, 'rhose who desii^ lo have good
Lettuce in tliis way neiul be under iio apprehonskm of
the diftlcuU}', piovidi^id (b4.*y are willing to undergo the
expense of frann^; Ibiwever, for ordinary' purjMMes,
the bct«i way is grow a ciuisidcrable breadth of
Lc* .m l. froio Augutft sov.ingH

; that t)Y tfto first

weeg is obgiblec* This being tied and blanched t^imes
iu ^y i>c taken up and In tlcd elowj tt^thenr
and with straw mats or otherwise. ^ The same
Hiayjfruueil of Hiudive, Two points ai’o very neeessaryy
eroe'WHtr ivoiiio?«* tho cireulalimi of dry air or %inds
oped day', tiitn at all times, and to keep out frost. Mttih
Uine must cia^Mfsaid oa this head, which tbeCalsstdokiai
become

. soared i*»niut. I must therefi.re reserve seme
le^ » fUttire period. Ofvhtirding.^

Proceed witli pruning, naibng, ike,, without a moniouPs
delay, in proper weather.

.
OOTTAGEUR* GARDENS.

The Potato pit should be cai'efutly examined, and ail

suApiclops ones i*tmioved and used foi*thwUb. Where

fur all piirpoifss. There is no difficulty bi firjdting the KMb*
uUati Vina that we over liesnl of ( It .bear* abundantly on an
open wall

;
but it w.*intfl heat to rip4)n it.

'

Mtrr.nxamcft^ J S Af~>Gutttngfl oftbsso may be put in imts now,
and In enrlug put tbsin In modorato lisat. An old jdaut maj
be forced. ti

miw til 1/AI.4 likiLVMi from all the varhiUM ' Namss Oi I'liriT— R'—Nut known : it i« ruassbid and colouredcow IS kopr, Ihr decay mg leaves trom ai i ine vwitms
.

^ ^ depreartim about
greciut should he collocted mioe a week. Those whioli

! j,„,j appsarn to ripen aarlior.ii

(ire become ycllcnv are, of course, useless ; but abuniL

auce will be louiid on Broccoli, £>avoys, Brussels Sprouts,

Ac., on the lower parts of the stem, which will be of

service to the cow. Continue to plant Potatoes an

ground can bo spared.
FORESTING.

This is an excellent planting season, siid not a day

should be lost, for frost and snow may shortly be ex-

pected ; a continiiAiicc of them may suspend these ope-

latioiis till February. Kfet young trees annoyed by
hares or rabbits be protected ; any simplo nanscoue

mixture will keep them otf until they seek other food.

Make preparation for new hedgerows, brc*ak the soil

up as deep as poBsible, and introduce as much turfy or

vegetable matter as can be spared.

S|«le of Ih* W<i«thirr n«mr Londoa. lor t|i« wcnk •SlttM Nov. M ,
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Koticen to Correspondnntn.
Book a—-<7 >7—-Lomhura Knc>4>lu}itt.'dia of ('nrileiniiipr,''

LiMxloirn ** 84»lf liiHtructlon for Vount; Ganlvnera,'' fu)4l
“ Tho Theory uf Horticulture,"——./ i.’ A/— The U»t men-
ti<)tiu4l, with l>4>nti’s ucw edhloii \>f Doiiu’k Catuluf^ue, the
*' Voitetahli* K hig4lovii," ttn4l "‘tSthool Holany "

iVvyraarm -Af7I—You h:id better pr4jniro Faxlon’s “Cutiu-
gor’H Cajetiditr." It wouhl nomlro a Irvatiao to give yiiU the
iiirimuathiii you neek ; you will prolmbly iind uU you want in
tliat invalukuto ifttlo bonk.

FonciNu FsAars—7 A Af—The situation Ik excellent. Sink the
boil below the jipouiii) level, about onf*-Ualf its bulk, pi^ivided
water cun ho prcvcntcil from liulging ; wboUicr khale or »uii

Ih iiniriatcrial. If such can be ucconipllslied. Is It wi>rtb
while, however, lo exiruvate r«>ck o.t p .tpt'ise t Tho bed may
be above the luvol, oaiy It W'ill rcqiitre ni4>re atteutluii iiiul

iitu.iui'C iu linings. The Iriivea sboulU be tliose reci'ntJy

fallen, und must bo thrown together, and well fermented,

{

o'cviouN to building the bed. it should bo iit least 4 fed
itgh at back, at this m’amiii. It ii immaterial what frame Is

useil, pruviiled hoigbt for the iilaoU is alVordeil. Tho li^nves

uiid^uiig Hhouhi he la4>i^t ana trodden tolerably ilrm.
FuMUTStTioN—r .VC— A solution 4»f carbonate of' nminonia, i„
water, will kill gri^en fty

;
but all plants are not ubio ru bc'iir

it ; souQO leaves becutiK brown ; some divp otf. uixl it ruins
ttulut. It does ii'ry well for lUiscs; see 1171. I8i(i. Try
T4*bMc*cri-w'fjt/'r.

Ooosboaaaias -A AiiApt-H/.,,..—IVeferring flavour to sise. the
following varierlCH will suit your purpono :

—

Jf^ u : Ited Cham-
pagne, ileil Warrington, geem** beerlUng, Ituugli Red, Rcil
Turkey, Hub U4>y, Iruomonger. Whiw. Woodward's IS'^liUe-

Hoilth, Early Wbllr, Wbitc Fig, Tailor’s Miigbt Veiiiin,

White Honey. Green: Earl* Orecn Ilmlry, Tluhbnrn Green
FridKln. Fiimasttm Green Gage. Green Walnut. YfUm :

itutnbullion, excellent fur bottling: Yellow Ohaiiipugue.ll
llFATiNU— frcorpfi— It U not practii'niih* to givii you lui aiiswi^r

to your imiuiry whliuut being on the spot. You should con-.

suit Pliiinrldgo. We presome tliat sunt ooUeotK in the liuud
ot your olihuncy, where it dips down. Why can you not
mako 1>. I iHu liistuail ot fall ^ Your leafU a murtyr to Uit» red
sptdai*. Ifour house is much too dry.

lasxrTs—iV'iS—As there are so many insrots, «kc.. all calked
wireworins. whose liabite are yery different, wo cannot give
you advii'e until you hatp sent some Hpecimens in a pilUbov,
H M D—U k .Spatlnus ijJavatus which lives upon tbo
beetles. May wc neg of you to Mend us sumo of ibosc that
wv may pubflnh tluir Iipitory. l.'juinot y»u have tbo bed*
hteads taken to pi«:<’o» and kiln dried, or put into an oven tor
15 or 3U minutes Y if not, ^asli Hie lunilture woll with spirits
of furpentiiie, using a painter's brush, uiid repeat It orra.
sionallv until yim th d hu dust fells from ibe holes, JZ.—
//JW—When frost c'nnos the insects will dls^pear. They
are railed Aleyrudes prolauUu. Tholegvus with the brown
scales under them ntost be taken away and burnt, as the
IHtlr white Hies are bred fiom Giom. iit.—-7 i, //—Your
mtorestiqg queries rsqnirc too long answers ibr oar Notices,
but If wc can learu sulUiuCBit Vo satisfy y-our curiosity, the
i^ateriiillar shall form a subject for an essay. A.

.ifcausAUVU AsTTCiioass—You^Ard—Due columns of last week
anil of this Will give yuti ail theiaformationwe possess*

Lk«vsa->C Vii—Sttcb 4i|M}ts are touiid every laor upon dying.
Sycotnoito leaves : yours am bWtehod excessively ; we see mi
ocher lUtforenco.— iios h» tVbi)—W'o should have supposed
that yuiir leaves were mifTering from CoVI and wot ;

but U Is
impossible to speak With vertiuuty in ^tbe absence of Inspec*
tlon of your place, .ratters* guano is not Ui have prcM
duned tbs appearsHiit. A warm and drier atmosplisre W9.ul^>
probably, remove th^e evil. .

Mil hi; .4*-A J7^^wcr—Cinder sshep, In tmiGl qqantitle.4, ore
hcucAclal to dii klfids cj bea^ iend’AS a toondri^s^, and
worked in; und th^y wtll, adhucGntei assUt RgUi Unaolso.
They are much if spa^frtthjwi^djarfnd.! We
attach much xalvi|«.to, r^*?? ywflt' Mjfht soil
With Weeds, ileoayed fW
it wHh gyptuin «lmw ssliAs, obtth

,7 MgUsoU
>biah : odVer

1 gyptuin s^. obsrttoal .dost, deoia .leaves,

heap weU over, andU will he e veiy fh^;^«cellaitt moaiire

Names or Fj-ants—

W

hen plants are sent to bo paotodr it is

most piirtioularly reqqehtsil that they may bo In lliMver. and
us perfect as circuuistanoes permit. Mdct cspeeiAlly is it

roqiuMtcd that the country whence they have iieca .raeelvad,

hud whether they.pro annuals, perennials, ur sbruhs, hardy,
gruenhuuHO, or stuve planta may be .statqd ; hecauHa specU
itieiiM by post arc generally Wd and tnoo'mblete, ahd nmeb
valuable time, which such information wiwld snvo. Is neoil.
lessly wasted' TAE--U CuUsetuiu luridum; If. ' Rodri-
gueala plniiifolla : 3, Catasetum deltoldnum : 4, Epidendruni
umbeUutuin

;
fi. MaxlUiirtapalUdlflurii • H, CaUsetiun flookeri— *Y— riiysalls puboscens, afkw muUs.—

I

s

I'toris loiigiMia
;

it Is nut reasonable to ask ns to waste
time In finding out tho names of morselt of Fi'nis witliout
fruiitiflcntioii, und of other plants, eBpociaRy jnieerablo
Cassias, without flower—Gsoipr Ufpgie -Ynuv Rrafliblo is

no variety of Kuhns frutioosua, which is an entirely difteivut

species. It is a cut-lcavfd state of om* of thi* iHiryUtuUus set,

und is probably the H. laclnlatus of WRldcnow. 7 R'-'
Apparoiilly eome S|>e4;ios uf Gallltris, but It iv Inipussihle to

•ay whot from such a specimen.H—7 Tiyprra^^-^Yow
beautiful little plant is a flciuthlan, with which wo nra unac-
quainted. Ittniiy, perhnus, be B, goUitiinura. which is said
to have purple IIuwcm'H. Wc must apolugiso for having mU-
laid your note.— -7 // A't<c;i4{/fek/'-»Rolh iiro vai'lctli>s of

Mackuii, not womli liotiinlciil disUiietion:
Nhw Gauokhm—

W

jallR first: houses afterwards. I/pon refer-
ring to our prei^ous Niitiibers you will «cc that Air. Meek
pcnalts his himse to be sreu any Wednesday, after one
o’clock. Another i on espondont near lA^ndon aKo to-day
expresses his wllUiigness tosluiwhis PoliuaiHijsl huuAes. tJootl

Wulcheren Rroucollis hard to get. Apply to your scodsinaii.
Ohciiaud—/) ii—Ground that has been dug out 7 or fi fee', und

to within 1 foot or tiie biwest practical drAluage, is not ut all

likely to answer for orchard trees. If you do make the ex-
periment, you ought to trench the ground well, nud plant the
trees oil ridges, Ixfl'oru spring. The hardiest kitchen Apples
will In* iiioRt proper. I'otiito crops are the best lor mcliurat-
ing tbo Bi'il whero young fruit trees are plantcd.H

Peaks—.4 '^ubict'ibt'r -*lJie Van Moiis Lotm li* Clcrc is a large
oblong fruit uf hrsumte quaUty, ripe iu October and Nuvcin-
Wr.il - --7 A, //rl.’jftil.—For espaliers ill a warm sliallou soil- -

lied Doyenne, Mccblo, Louise Bonuc (uf Jersi'*;. *•' Marie
Louise, fleurie Bose, Jlcunc Dlel, 3 Hacoii's Iiicoifqmriible,

3 Winter Nelis, Trout, Napulcoo, 3 TlnunpHou’s. » Ulout
kfoiH'CUU. 3 Phkso Oolinar, 2 Knight’s Aliniiin li, 3 \u plus
Meurib, Jean ilu Witte, 3 Eosicr Beiirri*, 3 Reurre Ruiice.il

Finds rAiri.A— M* //—It hus stimd out ijiqaotrcted. In the
ganlen of the llortuuilliiral Bociidy, since iHll.and is now
H feet */ inches in height, and H feet across the bottom
branclieii. It wua only 1! in. in height when planted out, and
has ii4Mcr had any protecHoii. In very mcicic wintct’n the
ends 4 *i IheltiuveM MOinctiiiics iicuoriic broivintd hy frost. Y|

FoLUAisb' llXATtNU - Ml. f»<'ur}7i' AWiol**, ol Jif-edH, slates that
he has succeeded in appl.Mog this (»nucip(c, Usdng a btoiio

hHnigli for the tsnik. Jli* aihls that “ tin* moist nri; given out
is sufiicicut, nud has a iiuiidcrful cfiWt upiui the giowth of
the plants. Tobacco muoKc parsed into tin; cold an drain at
the lowest puit inuUub its uppi'arancr iu ii lVnM*coiiili> ur the
opening where the hot nil euters tho bouse. The apparatus
can he stojiped, t>r tin* hot air turned olV, when imt wnnied,
whii h will be found a Inain HHibr a frosty night ltd lowed by a
blight smi." h**A 7 We have carefully gone tliiough your
tV4u vtT.v lonp IcUrvs, and w»* otaicluile that you do lunU'i'niaiid

the X'riiiciple i)f Folinsisc
,
hut wc quite Jespiiir of making

the plans more intelligible to you. Flans iih! conTciitlonal
modes uf gunlnig builders undutherH

;
and it is indihpcn.vubie

that tile 4n'd illary rules ot nMireseiiUng objects lu bin h figures
should bo uppreheuded. That art wc caiiuot tcucli. Thn
return flue, P, ie. the chimney flue

;
wo quiie mi sunderstond

>4.1111' question. It has no corninuiucaiiun whaiiwei* with the
cold air drain. Z is a separutiuu 4if the chimney return flue
from H, flm rpace Iwlow which Is fllled uiih rubhUli. A
Btoki*-li4ile.ls a smsill i*xtcrriiil shed iu which the fiiriinec of a
greenhouse, with its fuel, A.e. is jdaead 'i'he Itelnf! f'iaude
Violelto Plum is a very fim* kind uf Purple t«ug4}

;
il is one of

tile best Plums known. Wu do not recommend iba Windsor
J’car. We are so crowded with other mutter tliat we caunot
atpreseiu repeat Air. Mei^k’splan. And, aDcr all, why should
wc ? ir the world will not giic itself tlio littlt! troiibie of
turning from one jiuper to Hii4;ihcr, it is the oflair of the world,
not ours. We an* not cxuitv justified in repetittng niHtt«;/ao-
e«**(sible to all, rucrely to save somolMnJy u little tronble. Yhur
hints, however, are very iieociitabla

;
they entirely corrvspoud

with our own experience of 1140 go*!*^* buui». Relievo no won*
derful tales of wonderful stores ' that cost notliing. 'Thera
are ninny cxcrdhiit stoves in uAf^nd Iu iniiny I'Mses the clis-

tiuciioiis accmcre iniittcrs uf fgacy or folly. * You may burn
either f*o,ils or ookc

;
wo pri for tlic latter because we avoid

soot, whleli in a great evil in a giinh'n.

I’oTATUF.a— H JJ will flud svhut lie seiiks acattenid In profnslon
through our columns evur since August, lAP). Hnrely ho
cliicM not expect u« t4> save him the trouble of aeaisdiing for
hiiniolf.—7 H'—The Ash-lcuved Kidney is the sumo at the
Wiilimt-leavetl.li

PauNiNu • A7/rlda— A« Muon ae the leaven have ilroppcd, the
winter pruning of firuil.trccM may be safely eomuiencrd.lf

Rtovrs—

A

f M A'**' If your suspenrion $tovo bfMg>mi*s red hot you
bad better not use it at all. It is uiisuitcd to phiiiU, if chat
is the case. The painting does tto other good than that of
prevMitiag Hie iron from rustifig ; tlie colour Is Immaterial In
your casw. Wu will give you sfltn iileuauro What you ask for
If you will favour us with your ndaress.

Tiia Lays llAtLSTouM—/I Corirspuiitfcnt, who adds that he is

also a eniiirlbutor to tho funds raised for roReving tho
damage done by this storm, aoraplaius that uu money has
been diAtrlbultid nmopg the sufferers, and tU'ges.lUat what
ninnvy is in baud shoqld be at onpo’ dlmibutei]. We cannot
enter into this question. Our ourresjiondent should Appliy to
the coinmlttao.

, ,

Yinks—4 M, 7 d* AT—ft is now a gpoul time to cut back your
previously nogleoted Tines. No e6iup0»ttioit Is iioocssary;
there is no 4langer of thoir bleeding wl^aa out ^Deffira winter*
Ea4>6sure to sev^ere frost is Injurious : but a cool temperkture
is beneficial.ll

, ,

>

Misc ><vi M //—The i^uit yqu sent w«b the Momordioa Ba}.
SAOiina. It may be ciflUYated /u a Cuouniber, and so ptcikieil
lit.o pwa stats* We cannot say sihat the other TruU
if, to; which jrou aUude, without seeinff
Ung wla he given fiir No, 81. —STjApIs-^U Is ofl inva*
riable rule, and an indisiiensable one. that' we sfibuld um
glveredoitiiheiidathins oftTadMin^* it Is R»r thoip to keep
the pubiio aware of their rbsldandee* &o.. by maaas of adver-
tisenwnte* It ia uf no cioilaai|ueDiBe when ley Is priilied

;

whasavof H is moat MseHOcr may plant
''•htoWater X4ly imw, audta tho mamierhe proposes f the eahk
is, bewnver, too deep, end It w<^:be m weU taoontrtveseaie
nmanh'Ufkes^fiKJtlmqiflatttSFrtthhi 8ibet of the etnface.V A«taraabmany oUnimttfldoathMlshavebeen reoeived tooloia,
and otliorsorentiaveidehlydetained tillthenoMMeryliiqniriaa
eon be made.

.
Wwmust also beg tor the Indahrenoe or ibose

* iheeWim HWhaie o««ti%atiMt^etlll
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OUAKO, 4ec.

AKK FOTHEftOlLL begs toofTer the following
lYJL MANURKN on tho best vl<

:

OUAKO, PKHUVIAK and AFRICAN, diraet iVom Import
Wurahnuaofl*

Ditto, PATAGONIAN and SALDANHA DAY. Ditto.
SODA APIH, for dentructlon of Wiroworm.
SUPBttPHOSPnATK OP LTMK (Sw Royal Agrl, 800 ,

Journal, Vol. vi. X*art2).
OTP8TJM (Pure Nulnhate ol Lime).
BONE DUST and BONK POWDER.
SULPItUHIO acid. charcoal.
PETUK 8ALT and AGRTCULTCltAL HALT for Gompoata.
61UCATEB of 80DA and POTASH, and all Other Manurea,

No, 40, Uppej' Thaiued-^tvei't.
Agant for DINGLE’S HAND aKKD-^DlDBLE.

Wf)t ^RrUuttfiral (Srsiftte.

SATURDAY, NOJEMJJBJi 28. 1846.
MUMTINOM POR fHi«T\vVKOl/u>W|Nl» WRKl^a

C Aniiuuliural ?«a(iiMr ot fIiiKl«nil
WaiwiitiaY, |)«a. and ^frh'nhural Httnlaty.

( ftAt S4*<4rtv ut tt'llMt
TflirarnAT. — a-Aadcul utnl Jjnp, Uifr. of Iraluid.
WannanDAv, — 9 - Aaf^'uliiiral of Kna**"*^'
Tnuunav, •» 10—Aaili'uUnial Inp. Kuo. al Ltland.

LOCAJ^ MC»CIIfriii4,
LlaBduvnrpMlluK— Ainn,. U’«1U (Ir#laDil)—CwntoMsk

—Piitilliad«>n—‘lirnnliain and Qnlli«ma.
rAKMURN' CLl/Bfl.

Not. »»-W Hiirrlord—Wrnliiidc-
Ctifidiattai.. W. M^rkpl
Kanklni'nr

l)a(>, l-*Hl Pmar'#— Ab-ra*VMinjr— Rot-hfird llundiTd -*

Pr^rnllJiphim* a<0 tlT"«
—'Jiid-bui-ab— Wittl.iid —
WlAa*rifwrth

I— lUrlnviAn—Dralntraa nod
Rooking

a_lfi-f)Tii PrriT—CarUnn.on-
Tranl - U«Mrl«-b— n

DfO. 4—TnvU/rck—Rl. (Inrniitla'i

—C:ii«ltti»|uTd—Cla|d«i« —
Waditbiida*

A— llirififid OnlliitnptAn
Wlnvhi'i'Mili > DuiJiiin ~
tl -I f;t*— Nwanana

7 -IWlinaion***!. G.duinU^
l/«k-Nawvk Yojifofd —
Maikat Hlll-llaa.liotT-
Bak.W4tl

B—Wotioa liiiiat

'* On Tuesday ]u»l the Seventh Annual Kxhihitiou
of Mangold W’ciizel, TtiUNirs, Wiutk Carrots,
Potatoes, mul other routs, was held at Lowes and
the coiiiily paper from wiiidi we quote f^ives a lone
aer.ount, to be eonlimied/’ of the roots exhiliiteil.

Wc very mueh doubt the G^rtcuUiiral utiliiy. in

practice, of nhewir.g individual speeimeiis of any
plants. A person who knows the speciul altciitioiis

generally hollowed on show plants, run only admit
such exhibitions to iliuRtrate the quality of variotios

as regani their form, &c.
j they cannot, unless all

the spocimenA have been treated in a mnrmcr
equally rorigenia) to their nature, ilia^trato the relit-

tivendiility of varieties to produce quantity : and it

is in the latter jurtieulur that their greatest dider-

ences .so umjiiestionably exist, that a Hoot Show
which fulls to intorm 011 this point is of compara-
tively little use.

But if a fair objection lies against those OKiiibi-

tions in the general—what can be urged in defence
of the policy which has published the details ot the
Lewes Turnip Show tor 1846 — in particular!'

Think of Swedes weighing 6^ lbs.!; and of ’'i'urnips

2j lbs! I—sent, no doubt, many miles under spiunal

eonVOV to the “ Sussex Express Turnip and Hoot
Show/’ accompanied by a full, true, and partieiilar ae-

count ol ihc rliuractor of the soil on w hich i hey were
grown, of the nature of the manure applied to them,
of the Ireatmenl they received—puriiculurs bo neces-

sary to be known in order to the removal of the
otherwise impenetrable niystery which innst have
surrounded the process of such nbnormiil growths
as lhe.se ! No doubt a few rcvipeetuble \vcight.s arc

given in the lists ol this exhibition, but the itvcrago

of those published w as far from justifying the slaie-

lueiit that “ the disjilay of roots was excce.diiigly

creditable to the south of England.” The weight
of the Mangold exhibited has not yet licen

given, but it must bo ’^traordiiiary if it shall suc-

ceed in Buving tlu reputation of the siiow'.

The present year, so fur ns our u.\pcrience goes,

while it has been unfavourable to Turnip hus-

bandry, has been extraordinarily productive of

large * Mangold Wurzels, Wc could within two
miles of the spot frona which W'e write select some
dozens of routs falling but little short of 28 Ihs.

apieec. and many cart-loads of roots which should

exceed in individual weight the heaviest Turnip
named in the Sussex Express of November 21.

The subject of Tenant Rights still occupies

attention : but it is rarely discussed in tho ri^hi

spirit. This may in part arise from its dosignaiion,

which, it mnst be acknowledged, is alto^'Cther a
misnomer. Eights have no existence in this matter,

Bxcept in so far as they are the subject of special

agreement, or of an iindorstaiiding arising out of

custom. If a man occupies a farm with tho know-
ledge of his liability to ejectment at the will of the

landlord, he wilt of course know how to farm ac-

cordingly, but ho can have no/;o*ound for eoinjduint

of any losses he, may sustain in conseqiioncc ; ho
Is supposed to have baloulatcd the risk ho incurred
when he signed tho agroomeht, Tho eotisequenco

of dontoiiaing for tenauta* riphtt^ as against the

landowner, indopondenUy ot any mutual agroomcfit

between the parties, and of advising the recognition

of these rights fay lagal epacimeiit, has been to ex-

cite in tlkO nnnds ef many landed proprietors a
it^g feeUhg.or dfagiwt at ihe ,wholc ^.stoii(i; and
thus 10 alienate those by whom, if by any^ the

system must obtain an establishment. Look, for

instance, at tho letter by ** E. L., a Landowner/' at

page 780 ; it has been os endently written under
tho iufluonco of feelings thus excited, as. in our
opinion, its senlimonts and lamentations aicincon-

sistent with tho interests of tho body to .which the

writer belongs. Tho agitation for tenants' rights,

it tho words be allowable, is to l>o urged simply on
the grounds of advantage to all the parties con-

rerned in the matter; no word of appeal to Parlia-

ment should be uttered—tho idea it would express

is both unjust and absurd. And is not tlic ground
wo rccomineiid strong enough to support a super-

strnctiire of unanswerable argument ? Consider

two things connected with this subject, which to

most minds must appear sudic'ently obvious

>

1. 0 system which gives to tenants a right to unex-

hausted improvcMiieiits in tlio land tetuis to higher
cultivation; 2, the owner of tho land is oi all

p'irties the ouo moiit interested in Uiis high cuUiva>

j lion. Is not this the essence of all that can be
uTLa‘d? The modo in which higher cultivation

affects other interosts nood not now be enlarged on.

Mr. (jrev, of Dilstoi), pointed out must clearly at

Newenstio that the icspotisibilit}’ of the poverty
and inisory prevalent in many districts in this

country must be held to rest on thdso owners of

land there who refuse to allow of any other occu-

fiancy by farmers than that w'hich depends on their

own will or caprice.

ON BOX.FEEDING CATTLE.
[The following is extracted from a very instructive

paper l>y Mr. Glover, lately read before tho NewcoBtle

Fariuins* Club, of wldch ho is honorary Secretary.]

it iH almost impossible for any one who has not seen

and paid alleatiuti to thu subject to form a correct esti-

mate of the advantage of box-feeding cattle.- The plan

is extremely simplo and feasible, which is one of its

greatest recoinmeiidatioiis. The advantage tif feeding

cattle iu boxes cousisto in the absence of all w'aste of

food, which ill a yard it is impossible to pn vent. It

itirords tlie op]>oriuntiy of placing bofore the animal an
erpial portion of fiMid. which cannot bo the case in a
yard where rattle are indiHcriiinnately mixed. It allows

each anitiial to eat at its leiniire, ruminate uiimolcslcd,

and take its rest undisturbed. In yards where there

are a number of cattle, tho master cattle consume the

choicest part of the food ; they drive tiiC wesk ones

about, and allow them little rest. Hence the groat in-

equality nbsevvublo in the .condition of yard'fed cattle

compared to those fed iu boxes ; and hence the oston-

islimoat 60 often expressed by farmers that after their

fattest eatilc havo been sent to market, th» remainder
thrive rapidly. It is then perceived that those cattle

which appeared the luast prone to fatten would perhaps

have been the most forward in condition, had they be<m

separated from others. In fact tho Byslein of feeding

cattle in boxes can be regulated to the greatest uioety ;

while that in the yards must ever remain slovenly,

wusterul, and imperfeot.

1 shall now proceed to give you a dcscriptipn of the

boxes, according to the pliyi of Mr. Wnrncs. We will

suppose that you wish to erect 10 boxes, for wbioh you

will require as]>aca of 90 feci lung and ll?|^ wide ; tlieii

let 11. lino bo diMwn from one end to the other. .'H feet

wide, from the hide most convenient f'>r the passage.

Next, let tho mould to the doptli of I foot, bo exca-

vnli’d from the other part, and thrown on ilic side in-

bnilod for the front, nnd spread to the thickness of u

foot d ep. This will give 2 feet from thr Imttoin vf the

boxed to Ui surface. A wall of brick- work ) ins. wide

and 2 fret high is next to be built rviund the inside of

the part excavated, and intersected at di».arict*» of Oift.

At each angle the brickwork shontd be 9 or 12 ins nqiiare

which will both Bupp 'Ct the posts and afford strength

utid duiMbillly, Upon tho wall a sill of wood is next to

be placed ; for which purpose large poles cithi'r squaiv

or split nm .tdopiod. 'J'ho foondHtion being now com-

pleli?, posts 6 feet lung, and fhe necessary sills aud ties

imiy be placed upon it. A crops 4hc ties the most ordi*

nary poles timy be laid to support a roof composed of

tlie triiiunings frem hedges aud ditches, and coinploled

with a thatch of atraw or rushes. Two gates must be

added to each box ; one of which moves on hinges, and

the other to be secured at the top aud bottom sills of tlio

building, so as to be taken down at pleasure. Fresum-

iijg that wo have taken advantage of a Imrn^ or other

walls or farm proinises, the external part is Hnishod

;

I’le iiileriml has merely to be parted off with a few

pides between each box, and the passage separated by

the criba, which arc to move up and down bstw'een the

interior posts, which are placed upon the angles of each

box, and support the roof on the passage side.

Such boxch as I have deserlbed where advantage con

bo taken of an unoccupied ^all (which ought to bo from

6 to 8 feet in height), may he erected for dOs. each.

Those boxer ard ft. square. From whnt I have seen

1 think that they would be too small for our large short-

homo ; they should he from 9 to 10 feet square. 1

would not recommend them to he made larger than 10 ft.

for if so tha mannre wilt not get properly troddeh down,
Go6<] strong substantial boxes, bock wall" 8 ft. high. In-

terior 10 ft. square, and with slated roof, Oon be eniiated

In this hetghbourhoud teX' 3L 15#. ' fSoch'hox aM as

a BXbdtf tank, the whole Of the urine'being takOn np tqr

thoitmw,or ether oUtorbootS; snoh at sawdtMt^diy

mould, &c. If caMln are properly littered hi this wqy,
the manuro will only rise about 3 ins. In a week,it bei*^

comes compressed into a bard compacted mas«,tumfnk
out about 5 or 0 cubic yards of .manure, two loads 01
wbicb being equal tA three madeany other way by cattki.

1 Hhall now proceed to describe the ditfervut things
that are required for making the cattle emupound.*’
Tho only apparatus required for caiTying out the system
is a Linsced'Crnshcr, an iron cauldron, a hand-cup, a
stirrer, one or two hogsheads, two or three pails, and li

woriden rammer. Tho probable cost will Ik* ai^out 12/.
Large cauldrons arc found Inconvenient for stirring
whore compounds aro made with the meal of Feas,
Beaiiff, Aio. Tho size most preferable are tboiite to con-
tain from 30 t() 40 gallous. The stirrer is an iron f-poon
fastened to a shaft of wood 4 ftct long. The rammer is

3 ft. long, about 5 inn. square ni the bottom, ami 2^ ins.

nt tho top, through winch a pin 14 iiiA. long U passed
for the convenience of being i*aised with both bands.
The compounds are matlo as follows Upon every six
pails (a pail is snppOBsd to eoutain C ^alloiiK). of boiling
water, one of fine rruslied Linseed is uprinkled by the
hand of one jierson,while another rapidly stirs it round.
Ill five minutes ihc mucilage being foniied, n b.air hogs-
head is placed close to the cauldron, and one bushel of
Turnips or tops and out straw are put in. Two or
ihreo nandcupfuls of the mucilage are then ]>Qurctl upon
it aud stirred. Another buabcl of tbf^ cut Turnips,
chaff, Ac., is next added, and two or three riips of the
jidiy ON before, all of which is expedttioimJy stirred and
worked together with t)io<^tirrcr aUd the rammer. It

is proBsed down as firmly as the nature of tho mixture
wilt allow with the rammer, which coxnpTetr s the first

layer. Another tiishel of tho cut strt^w, chuff, &c,, is

thrown into the tiih, tho mucilage poured upon it as
beforu, and bo on until ibc cauldron is rinpiu^l. Tho
contents of the tub are lastly smoothed over with

a trowel, covered down, and in tw'o or three bouts
the straws, having absorbed tho mucilage, will also,

with the Turnips, have become pariiuHv co(jkcd.

The compound is then usually given to the caule,

but sometimes allowed to remain till cold. Tlio

cattle, however, prefer it warm ; but whether luit or
cold they devour it with avidity. Either I'otatocs,

('arrots. Turnips, or Mangold Wiirzel, boiled and in-

corporated with I.insccd meal, form a componml upon

I

which cattle fatten with great rapidity. To make it,

j

nothing more is required than to fill the raulilron with

washed Potatoes, or Cari'ots, &c. sliced. 8ijp] 0 ii’g the

cauldron would contain eight or nine pailh oJ water, let

only one be added. In a few minutes the water will

boil, and the steam will speedily cook the roots, ilnui a
convenient portion should bo put into the balf hoghh<>^ad,

with a little Linseed meal, and smashed with the rammer.
The rnnaiiider must be prepared in the same wny. As
the inaHs increases in the tub it should be proesed firmly

down, in order that it may retain the heat ns long an
possible.

Jti the spring and Biimrncr months, germinated
Barley may be mado into a compound witli gntat ad-

vantage, mixed with Linseed, cut Clover, Grass, or
Lucerne; cattle eat it with great avidity, and ibrivo

fast upon It. The process is BiBipIe- Iet mmoo Barh^
be stctOKMl about two days, and the water drainetl off.

After the radical or root has grown to iicaily a quarter
of an inch in length, it iriUKt. bo well brniRCfl by tbo
crusliing mill, and as much an jmssible forced into same
boiling mucilage, containing the same quantity of Lin-
seed, but a fourth of water than would have been
prepannl for dry Barley. Care must be taken lest the
sproiiis arc fufiVrrd to grow beyond the prc.scribed

length, or tho quality will be materially iojiired
; thore-

fortt it will ho nocebsary to destroy thoir growth, by
pa»siiig the Barley through the crushing mil). It may
then be used at pleasure. In August, when I was at
Triiniiighani, Mr. Warnes was using Wheat fdr hi« com-
pound, as h» found it was more prufitablu to feed bis
c:itile upon it than to soil it nt tho ]iricc then offered.

The Wheat was steeped for 24 hours, then taken out of
tho steep, and allowed to sprout, which it did in two or
three days ; it was then put rhrougli tho crushing mill.

Three pailH of Wheat were pul into the ladlin';; cauldron,

coiitaining soven pails of water, it was well sfiiTcd, and
one ])ail of ci'ushod Linseod was sprinkled into tho
cauldron ; a layer of cut Clover, Chaff, &<\, wno put
into tho hull hogshe.ad, two or three of the handcupfuls
of the boiling mucilage was then poured upon the cot
Clover, Ac., it was then well stirred and rammed down,
and the same was repeated until the c.auldron was
emptied. To lay down any general nile'for making the
compound would bo to destroy one of the great ndvan-
tngtis of the system ;

provide yourselves from the re-

smii*ces of your farms, with whatever is ncL-esaary to

form cattle cumpound. The superiority of the cuttle

compound to foreign oil-cake is explained by the fact

that the one, at the best, is merely thd refuse of Lin-

seed ; while the oilier is Qnado of tho seed 'J'he

real fattening ]»ro}»ertios of the compound Is in the

Linseed $ and that in order to produce a greater or

less effect it is only iiectsesaty to I'egulato tho quantity

of that important ingredient. Wheat, Oats, Barley,

Straw, or Bean stalks, may be used either with or
without Tarnipa, according tu oireuniBtauceS ; nothing

more being required than fibrous matter to act as a
vehicle for conveylhg the Linseed 10 the stomach of

the animal, and fol^ re-conveying to the mouth for

rumination.

The following dotopottud may h* tweel with great

advanlagb folp Mdliig sheep t--Lot a duantity of Llk-
sted be reduesd to llho meal and Barioy to ttn thidt-
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ne{B of li wftfor, l>y Urn cnwhiitjc mi.M, Tut 18 pullout sbuutd htt tiu cixiWiioni I'ldiito iimuure ; bui h«»u-

of f^ator intn tlu* cuuMron, ttiul an noon a» it boilt, iioti Mwrt ia too |>nitiwew>t, in the prenou^ Atute of tlio plant,

bofbre, Htir in *21 lha» of l.liuwed meal ;
cotitinoe lo atir ! If stiinulaiits are required, root may Iw uacd ; or A

it for about 8vo miuuleB, (hen let b^'tlha. of. oroabed
Harley ho a|>rinkl<?d by the hand of one peraon touon the

boihfip iiiitcilapiv whitu oiKuiitir vapidly atiraauu craina

it in. Aft*tr the whole haa Ih*oii cnrf-fully mcorpornteil,

wbioh will not oecu]»Y ftiovo than live or tou uiinutos,

cover it down, and then throw open the famace d6or ;

flhoiild there Ih.* much firo put it out. The miiaa will

continue to Hiiiimev, iruin the heat of the eauidrori^ till

the Harley haa abaorbeiJ Ibu mueilape, wlieti the keriiela

will have resuinuil nearly, tboir original ahape, and may
juatly he compared to little oil cakea, which, when cold,

will be devoured witli prr^at avidity. 1 have no doubt
aoiue of you will be a)it tosuty, Oh I but there in a proat

deal of labour attending all (his. I will now ahow you
the proiU attending the labour. A lot of 12 heasU were
equally divided by Mr, Vimtle, aix were f<*d o.i oil cake,

apiiiig top.droaa of nitre luiAed with sulpbatea of soda

and of luagtiefiia. Hut donp, nigltt-aoil, and putreacout

manures of evt^ry kind, idiouid h»» avoided till the health

of the plaui is reHtored. Hieh, w#», heavy, and ao't

wdls are aUo to be ntoided forth© prcMcut.

The hardiiiees in veil known to be prOidotetl by

growing on hipli lunda, and of (heao peatn have always

hecu found pio'eroble (iiolil tliis btiSSonj when iufectiott

niuy ha v#» operated) ;
aueh lands hould* therefor©, be

protevred, nt Ji «“t for eoud INitstoca. And the second

shoots, ]>roduoed by carthiiijr up, luting bucu frequently

found both weaker and more di‘M*uKtMl, that practice

bliould b<! diNconrinued in most cases, particularly for

ee<’<l PotatocH.

With theae iup.n»'*-'nud prcciiutioim (especially for the

Rr*edb in.iy we luit lio|>e gradually to hriiu tho plant

ami sis on Mr. Waruec's emii|M>mid, Thn icoount of ! h.udc to its fortiti-r firm and hardy state, caps hie of i*©

their food wus kept with (•crupuloiH Hccufacy for Hourly

six mofitha. The following Wore the rewults

Kx^K'Uke oi' oil cuke M
I'jxpf'utie couipuuod If) 0

Bahutoe in favour ol mnipeuml , - Xl' H

Driul nyitftiL. iiO'oiO I'jit.

0

H

'L

HU oAttlo fed on eojnpenriiT

8I» ditto oil euKi'

Dlirorrnce id in favour
|

of eoitijMivind I

8<» tbai ae lifn*) in favour ot

llpdU the nix ia'uiitii &t !* II

hr lf». Rt. 111. t. Iti,

. n*; : 5.5 J* fit) fi

.
.‘.Kj 12 ftl 7 ;i7 ii

44 1) •1 2 l 0

tl^ (•nlfl(l' (cumpound
li. ut KUs. <• L IK'*’ siuDI^ £14 10 2

0)4 .

.

.. 2 S 7j

lide!).

Total iliftViirtWo in favour nfrwiiT'Ontirt 4'.»ti Ifi 1‘4

By this Rjfitoin of feeding Mr Wariies says that he
could compote with tht? i ^re>gu*^r, jib ho could send

eattlc to inarkoi at per Ih . niul pay hiin'Helf art

ample roturij. Since in- hud followed the system of

box-feeding, he knows not of ii. .single irihinnce where he

has not rculiaed H.'. for every hc.id of ivif/le he kepi for

six months. A I the farm where hn now ivsiden, ho
falteued Inst, winter lor m.irket the following cattle, aii^r I

i'"^**dally on the gri*uiid
;

to k.*ep it some time covered

being six uiontliM hox-leeding : !

*'*^‘*** throw out roots and runners,

Hevun hiirliiun mt*d>. c<)‘it< .V (0.^. eaeh, sold for **^id a good length iiiitho'groiifid, to keep alive, if frost

^
isu. K'c t'jieii £/7 0 0

|
Mbould fall on th*' K\'ivf>R : and whole seLs may be hotter

Six HiMCrh Mi'i't'K, cost JOl. eueh fudd f.*r :'J!. eaeli 7fy » U I dei nded ou llmii ciitii

f our Si nil'll Hti'crk;, I’osi !u/„ Kold t'lr V’o/> eaeU. . •Ill oOi r. fvff/.vr.v. — loo'viato ti'.e rxeiting causes
- I uuhl the iM'Hti red hurd’oesH <d tho plant shall otndde it

£‘.‘01 15 0

The above cattlo were bought iii ami disposed ol

within six nieuths. They couHuintid, with the following

now if) herd, 1!) acreo of Turiitps, about 1 i (|iiuiterh ol

Huisend, and a few bushels f H irl«*y.im'nl, wijli sevui'Hl

ucHM (il‘ Pea straw :

—

Tbvmi T)urle.n)t hi'ilVi>, e«tiinuiiMl value .'ilioM.- thceoRf
price jCli!? to 0

T)vu IriHli sloeih .. .. Ti o i)

Kivi' fiinall hu«fri» and lirlfri b

Tlirnc caJii'H, auil buttHt tiuin t)vii rowH .

.

unlosM, therefore, we can fix upon flomo nuiro accurate

and uniform standard, w© are in danger after all of

IwHiig loft witli a very exteuaivo marifjn in determiiilog

what, suitable dryness really ie. Of all the caiiBOii which
produce their effects on culr,i.yatToii, none prtdiably pre-

sent iheiDHelvw more fimspicnously to fhe evor.V‘day

olfsorvHtioii and expcriciioe of tho ngrlcuUurist than
those u( suitable dryiiesa and auperabundoTit moisture.

Where tbo former is a charHCtorisno featurt* a, tnorc

abundant production and a higher atat© of cuUivatiou

aro alinoit Jiivariably seen, whilst iu iltusc districta

whero the latter prcduntinnles, we aaoertninly find lesfi

prodiictivtfiieaa, and a very inferior ststo of culture, so

that Naturo, iu placing the effeeta of tin sc cniisoH in

juxtapo^itioa beforo us iu every dtreotion, has shown na
lu the fertility of the on© the remedy for the harrennesa

of the other. And this dii'positioii of nature is often

jM'culiarly marked where the traoaitions Mtf the strata

are frequent and ahriipt, affordmg us tiierehy f»ppurtii-

iiinumei*able of observing with what unerring cer-

tainty the good or bad effects i'CnuU, how surely the

natural and pc^feoi drninage of a porotis substratum
jiromise of an abundant return, wbil*^! that from

the retentive iindraiiied land is ever, at tbc best, a very

precarious produce. With cauac, eflecr, aud remedy
thus before us, we cannot hut admit limt Nature
U nur safest guide, niid that when, in our
artiffcial applicaituii, w'o follow tho inoj^t closely

her instructions, and attain the most n^.irly to her
rcvults, wo may be assured of the coroplcteitrts of the

effect nt which we ought to aim. Hut it may bo said,

the pow'or of absorption, even upon these naturally

drained lands, varies us widely as do the opioiuiis of

what is tliu most appropriate absorbent state
;
and it is

true these dry soils do vary iiiatrrially in ilieirulmracter

and fenUity
;
but surely there niv few who «Min he at

any loss lo dcterniiiK^ where worthlwsncas ends and
execUencH comnumees, to eatiniute rightly (h»t cuin-

pli'tonesH which insures a prmiuce proportionate to the

liberal cultivation licstow'od, and at the same lime

admits of the adniinistralion of that culture i?) the most
perfect and econoinica! form. Such is llu' land upon
which theliighest sLite of cultivation is nttuined at the

least eoMt, and with the greatest certsiufy ;
)iiid this ift

tho example, and the stnndai'd of perfection wliirii we
should endeavour to emiiUte in theory, and, ns far as

poxsiblci hubstantiate in practice.

With sueh Bii illnsiration, tlmn, it is impossible any
longer to doubt in what siittahle dryness con-’i’ts, seoiug

^

that the inobt fertilo uoilaaro those which by iiaturo anv

suggvi^ted above ; (mu only avuiditig puticHccnt nm-
1
icudercd tfo porous that, in 12 hours aft»*r a rain, winch

miivs, hut nsin;;; those of tee opposite qmdiiy ) Hut the
|
Lu imdiaiucd land would retard the out-dwor woik for

atmospheric cuMiahicH of leather and season being|ahmMtu!jiimnyd)iys,thcordinaryoperario|]sorplniigh-
jibove our reacli, \sc imot guard egiiinHt them ns best ! ing, &c

,
can be proceeded in. And if by artificial

wo can They may be grown on ihe ^w^s 1 fnvonnddc I iuchiih it is witliiii our power, at a inodciaie and coni"

.lir, hot slielterf d
I

pensatiug outlay, to attain the same remit, ir is

sisiiiig the ca'^mdtieH of weather, and bearing the old

nielhods of storing. Anything Hko a suddciii cure is

not to be expected ; a siiecession of fine sunny seasons

may forward it greatly ; but the plant is likely tore-

quire particular ear« for some years to eome.
^‘iu/vnift p/rtU'iMf/.— Amuoiii and winter planting,

pcrhft]».s, applies lo another properly ol the dis©a“n,

tlvat of prccocions spron*‘iiig whd»j llie tuber decays. If

tlia plant slnxiU in sfeore. wberc it hivn no place to root,

it CS.T 1 r»»c<?ivc n<i sap Imt that from the rotting tnbcr.s,

which in the air (vvithmif light) heconirs worse. Hut

if set ill the ground, it will throw out root'', and gather

tiiiiiifcctcd Hup irom lUe soil, the rotting ‘iibcr acting as

matitire. |f, lliercforc, not planted iu autumn, it shuuhl

not be delayed affcr they bc^iu to Hpioiir. Hut it mu^l
he reiuei)ihei‘t'd that this luisly growth b) tender ami
iliRCSNcil, and will |•equire protection f.oio frost and
hlighting winds i and if tim firAt shoo' is rubbed off,

(he second will be weaker still.

It would perhapn be saft-st li» set thorn rather deep,

«»y nhoiit oicht inel.es, laying the sproutH almost hori

to resi-.T llir

and nmnur*'

u 11 *- li vm» i',y : *hi>‘‘»* coiuieel>*d with soil

are w'uhiii ti..r control nud ih^dr reincdieH

•JH”* 15 0
liediirt, for 11 qia. of MnMKol, mostly grown wpoti

)

till! I'urin, ll.V., a1«o for Harley, U *

1 oavof. 11 return of .. .. .. ..Xihhi i;> o

O'he nexi. item of profit hi the man lire, to form a just

fstimato ofwliich is iiripossihlH
;
of course i)o- rent of

the land, rules, I'te., ntid cxponces for attendaiiee, Are.,

must be efininei'Hhol to show a clear profit ; hut the
utmost allowance Mint tim W'Vprest criti') could m ike,

would leave a bain nee impreeuNoiied in favour ol box-
feeding. Ill briiii'ing this pap r to a coneliiHion, j

cannot drt so witlumt ^trml'.;ly urging upo i you all to
follow the system so sneeCHstully and pvefitahly carried
mit hy Mr VVaniea— a system hv wh;eh you can doiihle

tho number of cattle usually l epi on yoer f.iriiH, you
can turn your money over twice in tin* ywar instead of
once— you e:)n doobi© xmr jirolfr, incroasn th© quarnity
f»f jour manire, b) whirh im'ans ymi iucrcAKe the for

ss|fOef ; oio'fi to free eirciilaiioii of
HU <• n

;
fi-*in hligiitiog wdiids ; and httered over if iu danger

III 0
; fnmt.

When Rttflclc'd by Bufrytis or other inonhly spots on
the leaf, ttiey may be mown dosn and linrut, bufure the

spawn rk)Ki>ui(lH the etcni lo thn tubers ; or belter,

wluM’o luiiiitH arc pfniity, to have tho steniM pulli:d off’.

'I'lie luherh appear, from a great number of re|a»i'ts, (o

keep betinr in the. ground (if drj) uiidiMurbed, than
any wlie.ru else

; und may theicforo remain until wniite.d

f<» Bet, or the grmitid to bp tilled for the next crop
;

when stoi’ed, ibiy hlioidd he in oniall pareob.. dry, cool,

and wiMi (-ufheient ventilation. l)ry eiinreoal or n'*hes

stivwe.l in with them, Ims been found usnlnl in many
eases.

Dusting tIm young plant with lime and sulphur n])-

worrh while to incur the risk of such cotnpletf ness in

order to effect au apparont saving of a few' shillings per
acre. For extfjmple, draining may ho done in clay

luiitls, where the (Milting is tu^evably good, at a distance

01 from 20 to 24 feet apart, and 3 feet dec]), with pipes of
2 inches diameter, at from 3/. lo 3/. lOs. piM‘ idatuu' .icrc

;

and if ill© Hume land in drained at from 30 to 40 feet

apart, and 4 feet deep, with similar pipr-S d 'rill cost

from 2/. U).v. to 3/ ,
shewing a present saving of about

lOd'., wlihdi is no adcquiUr: rornpensalicii bi tween a
doubt fill and a perfect effect. There is no fear cf

.strong land ever being made too dry by druirnige, and
tljoivloie ii is the safest practice to i mleavriur to

approach rather tin* positive thfiii the iv-putive degree

j

of perfection. 1 never yet heard' any ( ne say hi)v

pears, in somo eases, lo hav** prevontdl the spre d of
,
l.iiiii imd Iummi drained too iiiuch ; hut the (‘onverac is

Jiuut J and is. I her<*ioiT, worth trying, ihmjgh a troiiMe-

some (qieratlon
; and growing some other plant, no

.Mangiild Wursiel, Turnqw, or ('..hhage, hetween ibo

row.s, lum been found to protect tin* Fixatt- ;
whilst it

ti’ity of your l in<h—a rv)..! m sinqile in praetiei*, pow -
j

^(M'pims rhe iiioaim of fiilrng up tbc blanks, if they hap
©rtul in aud appiietible (o vvery grade ol farmer. ' b> fail.

—-....I ' These recommeudationH are not mem cliMuieal sng-

FO’I'ATO DlSH.'VSl', :

gestions ; most of tliem (except charred sea weed) hiiv-

ENifUTfUJiH roNTlNUUl) -KEMUnirH. ing beiMi extensively used : and thoi'gh eharrod mute-

i> Ifi'J.)
. rials and soot have soiuetiinea failed, they have done

jp tlic disease bo, as rho groat inrijority of esses an- bettor, So fai* as I have leai'ued, than any other dnw-
pi'arto ino to indicate, 1 he cfft*et ol difl'erent exciting

' ings.—./. l^Tuinmv,
esu*:eM, upon a tendency In pinmlaotion. broughi on by .

b)ngrepn.aod yearly imaMilatioo with dung iuhu*. hu . ing
j
IMSrHKPANCr.S IN Tllfci HllACTirF OF JMND

appi'art'd gradually in diff'orent places, ami with difforrnt
, IHIAININIt.

syiiiptiiuH lor several years past
;
but became gi-norul Hv.l. U. 0n\nxorK.

last yojir, chiefly from tlm ahsenco of sun ; aod again I from p. 7r,2 )

this seasoii, probably from ivnuuniug infeerion, tin* Hf poRr, wo can nopo to applj any artifiou'il mesns
main i|u©stbm Then is. how shall w© restore tin: pristiiio Mie«*e,‘i.yfnJly, wo ijuist first clearly nmlorstand both the
hardiness of the plant, and how oltviufo, nioanwhib*, ohject and tho extent m the effect which we pcok to
the* I'CHpeelive exciting chusoh to discHSe 1 in ridnee, for withoi.t 8om« such defiiiih* coujprelieiision
//uKO'/m a/ (he — I f, as appears, tho ssp of wi' r-hnil be very likely either to fall iliort or'ntniiQing

the pbiui haM boeoine gruiluafly vitiated hy putresetmt our purpose aU>'gc(hur, or to rekt content with llic.

inamiro, the remedy senfus obvious; tlm aviddane** of riiiioicdHatisliieMon of complete accomplishment, when in
all putrcHCeii' m inures, and tho ii*4S of such as have nn truth we h(ieo only Just goqu far enough to show the
opposUo qiiality. Oi ti e chan ed sn»t(©.‘r> aud »sh«'s mjIuo ami* nt cessity of jmoceeding further. Now thv*

arc the rcadicBt for tI)». piu*po«e ; whatcvci has jm^t^sed jnd to h© attained by artiffeial drainage is Hiat of hring-
Hm fliN- will n »t piurijy. K\rn coal ashes have heen ing the laud to which it is npplwd into a auiiabl© atuie
found efi'orauioiiH Bui il.e [ilaut must have potass, ami cd' urjness for proper and profitablo cultivation. But
thcroforo wood ashes or ehnivoifd ifuRt may ho used, then «(» are told that ft is yet a probloni how king it is

where nttainnble , or slilt ln*rier, wuedv^, hedge oUpl>’l*gs, nect^ssary or useful for the water to romaiti in the soil

•ode, At’ . eharred, rnlhur than burnt, to aslie% vibicli
.
befon^ it is drained off ; and there ure Cunflhrting opl-

^ nnu'h more wastclul, and .rifther less
.

«friH‘.tive, ' nioiih on the ^Kunt from reputed acienlifio dminera aihI
Where tiuHand is very poor, soeb weeda, Ac., others, »ome mniutamlng that every cuuipleten(H!>a <>f

componted with linsjii and »aU, or lime only, instead of ©ifeui is prodii(>cid, if in 41^ lumrs after heavy amj conti-
burnhig

; but burning ia Mler, timugh cumpfiMtiug^ ia imolfii min, the laud in aufticiontly dry to allow of im
moro produotiv©

; the’ beat Hotaioesare produced witli
;
l>cing worked, whilst nthei’s contend tliut one-fourth of

vegetabiu inauttto fJhgifed aca- weed, where ohtiuiiablo, ' that time is a much nearer approach to perfection;

no niicoiTitnun cumplaint. In theory, «*' well oh in

pi'Aciuv, ilio most e(implet<( ^drainage, and that which
must iHMirly reseinhlcH iheor^Uliry opcraiion of Nature,
is (ihtiiined l»y trenching the land to n pinper depth,

and filling the entire foundation with porous atid

durahiu material so as to form a cOT>t:niTr>uM bed ;

hut the outlay would fur exceed the bniiriit for*'

ngriculdtVhl purposes. NcvcrtlicIcSs it iu, from
neccftsity, frequuidlv adopted in tbi«. ami otller

cuhI disti-ictH, for t)te purpos© of mnkiug ^^od tbc
land which lins been covered hy refund lie.-qv, and for

diHposing of the refuse itRolf ; and when pi-operly done
\ it id in every respect complete drainage, and never fails
' to insure liirge crops. Its extreme cOHtlinoBs, however,
neccssaiily precluiics iis geiieml ndoptiuu ; and 1 men-
tion it merely to show that |»erfection muy bo atfaiued

at too dear a ri»t>>, as well ns economy hr excreined at

loo groat a risk. There is, unqucstiiundily, a renmue-
rative adjustnioi't joquired betw'oen ro t ar.cr compfAtc-
iieSN, whi(*h it th the i>roviiice of the exuork m'ed acien-

tiffc drainer to determine under the cirenniBltiueoft' of

each particular case, and to direct hfs opera liona ac-
cordingly ; for it would bo no proof of either skill or
jodgmtii! to drain land 4 or 5 feot deep, ni/d wiih deiiuB
lO icet Apart, at an ex(>ense of 3/. pi^r aero, with only a
ques^iol1ablo result

; when, by an outlay of oh lO** tp

4/. f*er acre, with the drains *20 to 25 feet apart, and
3 feet deep, every ooinpleteneRH of am’ durahiliily

could be secured. Or in other wor<!s, it is im»ro safe

and profitablo to lay out 4/. per aciv, and he thorehy
enabled to perf()rn» all tti'o tqieratfoiis on ihe farm iff

1 2 hours after thchtmviest rain, than, ^\ith a tempo-
rary Oavirtg of 10*. or 2(ia prtr acrev he obliged to^wirit

two or thtee days hefora^the effect CAw tH' made ixraoti-

cally Availahlo. If aompleteffeos of effect consist with
a protracted aoltou of 48 honrs, then wo must arrive at

* Tt'hoAAver insirHal U suitnblu and aufflivta
sxtoUewt plan foTgardsa ground drainage.

.

fills Is an
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tho ocmeluMion thnt all lAnd ivbic)i bj nature boconiM
suitably dry in tliaC time, mpitres no draiaing. How
fjbT oxpBrioueo coutnidiets wo uoed not inqullro.
Having tbu6 ondoavourod to show tliat dvrabitityand

ooinpletonovi) ahoubl be the primary conaidorationii in
thorough draimiigt and that eeoyiomy and scianee eom.
port the rnoatamndy with Rueh OfTeotive eiweution, I

canno^ perhaps^ eloae these rwinarkg nu>ro appropriately
, tlie rrador fty dwhliing, the dhusadfiances} it «x-

or nemlly tlmn by reoneeting atientioii to the acctmi- jhibite, or yet upon those more important and leading
^anybig aynopsie^ which I havw"CompH€»<l -aa eorefaliy

]
featuroM wbioh it eatabhahes, fatly aatisfleft tliat,

and 'fw briefly aa p<KMiibte,'itt order to present in a c<m-
j
commending the aitonti%e prrnaal ofthe entire evidaoea

deusod form, and upon what mnet be considered eompe^ : itself toaUthuuewho arc ititereeied in the matter,!
tent autbuHty, the oereral praotteee of drainage

; and ' cannot do more ample ynstice to the 'Subject thsm
after^hatjfiaa beenjilready advaiieod, Feball not weary commit its fbi'theT comiderat'ion to their hands.

A SvKhPSJS OF pRAihiKG|| Compiledfrom the Mtnuies of Hoitionoe taken before the SeUet Committee of the House of Lorded appfdnted to inquire into the Expediency of a
^Leg%s>ul%C€ tenable poaetmre of Entailed Eelatee to eharye ^uah EetaietwUh <4 Sum^io be limited^for the purpose Z>r«i«i'wg. Jo.—Sisasio^r of 1846,

'
"

•'
• '

™ r---* - -
• Name
&! of

£ ;

Wttiiois.

S3

82

I

[

ParktfH •

.

Thompson,

Tutland *.

Olay Lands, Ohisfly
in Kent.

Olay, in Ksnt

Sprncor .

,

Davifi

Stiff Clay, in Kent

8G Neilaon .

,

STllced

7J North

i

?«; Smith

9R,llohba ..

100,Dixon

lOD'Foariion

103

lift!

IS*

IN

m

146

Hotlay .

.

{Balmer «.

Pussy

|BumU •,

d

Bowes •.

OgUvle •,

Character of Land
limitnMl, or most
pracilftod upon. Depth.

(Ray, Sand, and Gra-
vel and Sand.

Pt. In.

S 0

8 0
to

4 0

4 0
to
€ 0

Retentive Olay, In! Began
' Sussex. |wHh4ft.,

|ftin.aml|

dfL, bat
after-
wards

i

foond

bettor.

IHs-
taneo.

Pt. In.

16 0

24 0
to

40 0

24 0
to

82 0

Bogan i 2 tu 1

at Ift.
I

ruciM.

Sin.,
I

Ihon to
!2ft..fhsn

toRft..

then
to 4tt.

Sand and Gravel, In
Surrey.

Very strong retrn-j
tlv« Clay, ill Lni-
onahire.

:
I

4 0

2 0
;

15 0

to I to
2 b

I
24 0

VarInuM, In Lincoln-
shire.

Various

Gravel, and tenneU;
nuM below- inAit)

spring!!— Buscia

Calcareous daj, iu

Ebscx.
'

Strong and mixed]
Land, In L’ssox.

Chalky Clay, in Es-
sex.

Various, in SeoUand

Coldest and itfffsstl

Clay, Berkihire,

Cloy, in Sussex

Very strong Olay, in:

DurUuih.

In Scotland and in!

Oha«hiro.

» 0
and up-|

wttrdN.

With
Thoms
Ifl. 8in,,

with
TUes 2

to yft.

2 (i

to
8 0

ift. Ohi.

to ;!ft .

and
8 to Oft,

8 0

1 6
to
2 0

2 0

2 0
to

S 0

2 10

1 6

,

to
2 8

1 6,

2 6
tu

B 0

With
Tliortis

24ft.,

with
Tiles .10

10 GOft.

15 0
to

24 0

Ift 0
to

24 0

23 0

80 0

8 0
to

10 Q

18 0

16 0

Ifateriul used and
rodotnmended.

Gravel, and Pipes

'

With Gravel over.

Smiill Inch Pipes,
with lluath or!

Thorn covering—

I

duos hut like]

Stones.

Iji and 2-tneli Pipes,
and ' Bushes to
cover.

l-incTi TMpes prinei.
pally.

As much as possible,! I 10

and I in 8H0 an- tu

swers perfectly, ! 8
Huvo also seek

Tiles principally —
lately* 1^-in. Pipes.

Modi Pipes, with
Titiath rovertug,

Pall used ami re-
rototdended.

Cost per]

Am.

1 in 80 to 1 in 120
a . «. d
4 10 U|

0 0

them act
-wiihotit fall.

seeux
weJr

) 0 0
to

\ 0 0

Iparltod.

10 Oj

to

0 01

Coil of
Tiles or
Pipes

Ip^fOOO.

£. «. d.

0 li 0

0 16 0
to 1

0 12 0l

Time
of

Aotiou.

Should
dry the i

land in
|46 hours

after
heavy

;

rains.

I 5 0

TVie neatest that; 2 0 0‘ l f# O'

<*un lte*got. ' to
(

'

3 0 oi

Part with Htones, 1 in 100, or less
end part with Tile!
and .Slab' Holes— t

Hods or .Straw- toj

cover.

it -inch Pipes, Clay to)Not material. No]
cover.

I
need of fait at all

Partly with Thoms The lets the better .

and Bodh
;

and
partly with Tiles!

and Holes, wKhj
Sods and lledgu-i
cuttliig.s to Rovei

. I

Broken Stones, and Not of much im<
Tiles or Pipes.

|

portaueo.

Stone
8 0 0
Tile

4 0 0
to

fi 0 o!

1 10 0
to '

H 0 0|
and tu !

0 0 0 -

Perinaiieiicy
. o.

supposed Dui ability.

Would rather trusL]

to the pennanenry
of A Gravel Dmio
than a Tile Brain.

Duration as long as!

that of the Pipe
itself.

Thinks they will|

stand an hninoaso
length «>f tlific. but!
ill Aiiknc' Hoiir not]
su long.

I

lA.'i good a« when
' laid 1,1 yravf ago

Bnpr'ji'cnieiit iik

Land Drained. fttiflcellanoouii.

;Tenanih pay 7 jostj

cent. t« covM* out.;
lay aud iuterest,

Cost paid the Arstj
year. Rent dou.
bkd.

Phktluco trebled.

10 to tft per cent.

!One-third more
* Com,

4 0
to

0 0

Tiles, SoloH, aud; A perfect level will! R 0 0! l 7
Pipes, but nothingl not do. It ri*t|nuu«{ to

loss thau a ‘.Much, some slight full.

2.inch Pipes

4 0 O'

Ilf riotfor^

Isprings '

4 foot Pipe Drains; IL per Acre
put in }»r<»prr)y[

will never slop.

Til<*^ or Pipes morel Prom 20 to about
pi'niiuttcnt than! 8rg) per rout.
Stones.

slnmld 'There is no end tol

liry the-
,

them if the Pipes]

, 'OWceta to Alain Drains.
;

Makes c&cb Drain' dia-
i cliargo itseif at tmev into

tho ditch wherever pos-
slblo.

land in
11 Ki 12
hours.

I

0 It* 3i

I

|2.ioch Pipea, but!
prefers Tiles to:

Pi]>es. Bush
Htraw to cover.

Formerly W(x>d or
Straw, but now
2-inch Pipes, and
Gravel tj cover.

Partly Stones andj
pari ly Tilue. Green

;

Sward to cover.

Inch IMpes, and the'
Clay over (hem.

I

Common Tile mkIa
versed.

Common Tiles

iCdUimgii TUos

jt inches in 20 yurdsj
enough, burn little

fall is beat. !

.1 8 0 3

1.! 1

I

.i 10 Oj

Hbjiies
I

about
3 0 0;

Tiles
j

about
4 U 0|

A ft aver-

1

MgO 3f
9 0 oj

I

I

r» jx r cent. A gain !
f hnvc had proof suifirient

! from fii?. to OOj. in! u> coiivinee me ihat an
rent.

!
Ikicb Pipe is liable to
choke up.

Piltes will last u Ten< Any Tenant would, Fine Draining has been

gout
able.

I

1 to 0

arc properly made
and butnt.

tile Draining most, Double the original

permanent.
I

Kent.

In steep land Stone
DroUf^ inoro du
f'iblc than Tile-4,

if properly -dout*

Where not much!
fall. Tiles or Pipes!
profcrabl*?.

'

Upwards of JO per
cent. In TrHaiidj
tho produce inayl
be doubled.

tury. July 5 per cent, ad-
dltlonal lieut.

.
. ;

Very great.

[Botli are quite per-l

tnnncnt. but urc-i

fciM Tiles.

T have no doubtj
about the Tubr]
Tile answering.

Answers perfectly as'

farasi^uc.

Doable Rent.

From ft eaoks of]

Wlutui per aoro to
8. andc-rruSk

'Estate tucMused %\
in value. Truants
pay 7 per oent.

Rent improved
per eeu^.

lung a practice with us.
yfn had smaller Pipes
formerly, but khu prao-

' tire of asing Hiiuill ripes
lies been given up b«-
eaxiso tbuynreiucfflclent.

r have Just purchased
200,000 Inch Pipes for
cold clay land, and 1
have not tho least fear
ofusing them. Ofcourse,
as Inf the case of the Ai-
moeidierio Railway, wo
eannot neak pnsftively

upon UiM diattor, witli-

out more oxuoricnoe.
Bat after all the qaes-
iloti of diameter is'.

a

luluor question, beoause

I
0(1 ma> get tho 2.1nch
Tpns ftiP 6*. per lOftO

more tlioii tho Inoli,

1 have not tried flue Pipe
Draining, but 1 have
been a good deal in the
country and ^uen It

0 7 0 1 0 0 .. Quite pormationf.

to Frefore Tiles U>|

0 o' Htones.

tried. T have doubts u^'oW'lt. I think the email Pipe* of iiu inch hart! have not been jwufliuieotl;^

tried to wart-aftt uny oiic to my that It is tho best syKtein of Draining. T tliink ab^.r «uoh a yoar

as lest^ iind such a winter as wc have had, the effect will be all wo could wish for ; but after

surtiBsasuufe gs l»2tt, '182», and 1880. which were very wet, 1 tiiink « iJiioli bore put at -the dis^

tance of 33 to 42 feet, would not take off the water so soOn as It ought.
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HOIII0 CoiT9ipond6nC6« intervalu^ and i know from oxporioiioe that there ie your offtoe> and which 1 have had much pleaeure in olr-
AgrefmenU,^'t\ifi ohject of the following prejudice against dnUiiig at a wider distance than culathig by distidbution amongst 'my neighbours, direc-

piaiiso IS to proTide against a tenant doing serious 6 inches, even than against ono buidiel of seed vtrmi iions are given, at p. (iC (the t«ip of tho page), for in-
Utjttiy to his farm, but, at the name time, not so atrin. two bushels. The fact, however, is, that thin sowing trt»dueiog into the food of baconora, for the first five or
gent as to p:

axying his i

and condition

stances. I shi

oTvour correspondents aim solely at the benefit of >ngthat, for the hoe-plough which Tull speaks of wo have humorous anecdote at some
both parties affected by such agreements. “To farm now the improved horse-hoe. Atpage l94,TulUay8,o We not new to you, namely, that f

and coitivatM as amlilft' bbi^bu bm m no *i.a ^ .and cultivate as arabje- acres of thp land described nw not so exact as to the weather in the first hoeing, teotor ofa monastery, who had aeen tho &tteniiig powerm Uio scliedule as arable land ; and two crops of corn, ^or if the earth be wet tho hoo-piongh Ihorse-hoel tnaj of antimonyupon pigs, and who heW the Chinese opinion
or two crons of wrn and one of pulse, with a thorough g<» «»e nearer tojhe row without burying tlie Wheat, that obesity was a blessed state to be desired, admioia-
clearimg of the Jaml with a ffreen crop (or fallow if it and the frost of the winter will pulverise that part of tered the same to the holy brotherhood, and killeil them

:

) time, wliioh is probably
aome Homan .Catholic pro-

a Ai X X . . B. B * 1. #wr T A— VA -TiuAWA. BATvutuu MB kupv wcrB UIO jauor oua oi mari:ii III uin
entirely opw .to the tennit.— An,«;i/MricA. ^e greatMl fault yon c»n commit in ho» proKDt o|i«n and forward year. That rxcellfiit Turnip

j V
^ hoH been » good deal yng i« the first time, when the farrow should be turned appears to start oil earlier than most. In the iirewnttn^ by differOTt giyu-rs and keeper* of sheep in this from the row not to go near enough to it, nor deep summer, so very favourable ha* the seatoii been for

“S/T *
. * *. “T'*«»l>ri“Rhooiug is performed luxnrUntgrowth'that, slthough Turnip sowing uii* very

“If fT® I” 'i*'"*.,'"
pawed, and when the weather Ute, the plaiita liave stood t5> near to each ..ti.er and

n?...? I TTa Tf*"'®
*?" never suffer the weeds to grow moat unsparing thinner could caleulste'upon, si.d shows

of
earth lie in the middle of tile how very diffienlt it is, if not impossible, to laydown

intorvate long enough to grow hard, neither plough any fixed rule for disUnce in thinning Tarni|H., wlietlierUie BubjeU, Will Kindly polut out wlmt means would be deep near the rows in the summer, when tho plantu the cron be sown earlv or late The TanUttivlH liuvo

tho 2dt; titu 0f-s«ai.bulU,
_
They have, toe, a siekly decaying

Al A « .1 ' a 'll I II • X .1 s
aisriwaiOA IXIUUKJI »»•> llJhClU rU4RI lOF UlBiai

ttie subject, Will kindly point out what means would be <1*‘<^P n<iar the rows in the summer, when tho plantu the crop be sown earlmost likely to tins disc^aae attacking the Hock, large, but as deep in tho middle of the intervals as been a sad failure this '

In tho paiicr alluded to, •* J. A. C.” describes it as only *ho staple will allow, toruingtheearth towardstheWheat, third of usual bulk T1WmilBl^ia tft ItBVSi «lln uliarl 1.1 iuIiJaI. ,l t 1. . . aA Af 1-^1 1. .
* ” _ . .

" * afiaaiw. Mi

for iiiiprovoiiiPiit,*» and I am of opinion that if any mode to 30 or 40 to a plant, in ordinary field iand' : 'and wo
posHible, a

ctf niaim^eineut can be pointed out by wliieli the feet Augment our crop by bringing up all tho stalks into
by

of the atiiinals can with certainty be kept sound, that ears; for if it be diligently observed, wo shall find that
to ascei

one, two, or three
ever it was possible, at the digging up of I'otatot^s in

this vicinity, and by observation and im|uiry 1 h.'wo

endeavoured to ascertain every fact concerning them.
In this occupation, my attention has been drawn par-one BtuiiibUiig lilock will bo ivnioved lowardH iinpiovo- not half the stalks of sown Wheat come into car ’* occupation, my attention has been drawn par-

nient in this department - Thomas Dixon, Darlinaion, « « The last way pf nugmenting the nrodiice of
I® circumstance. Whenever tlie c, op Jms

. V . ,
*''''®**

l^*"***® '« I’y causing thorn to have large and
»l*« produce him been romnrk-.

On Thin .Sornnj/.—1 have aUcntlvely read the pl«»np grams in the ears ; at‘d this can no way be so
"rrdihy. In a sandy piece of laud almost con cred

aeveral Statements which have appeared in your Jour- effectually done ashy late hoeing wspecmlly iust after
Couch Grass, I could scarcely deti-tt a diMctu-ed

nalfrom time to time, respecting the superior ciN»ps the Wheat is gone out of the blossom
; and when such

^ oonoeive that this will puint out tho
produced hy Mr. Hewitt Davis, although raised from so hoed grains weigh double the weight <if the same mimbor

profitable method of cultivation during the pievn-
mucli smaller a quantity of seed than is usuallv em. of unhoed fwbich thev frAnn«»ti«f aUa..-i. ai... loncc of the present malady. The Potato llms biiuated

produced by Mr. Hewitt Davis, although raised from so hoed grains weigh double the weight <if the same mimbor
profitable method of cultivation during the pievn-

mucli smaUer a quantity of seed than is usually em- of unhood (which they frequently will) thouirh the
l**?^ present malady. The Potato llms biiuatrd

ployed by “ old fariiierH,“ and I find that much praise number of gi^ains in the hoed are ouly equal vet tho x

^ ®®**'P*i>*»^vcly natural state, ntul bus thus
IS attributed to that geiitlomnu for his poculim* system, hoed crop must be doiihlo.“ I think tbo Ibrcffoiijc

ft'*'® successfully with a natural ciK-uiy.

via., sowing n small quantity of seed at wide iutorvals, quotations will sufficiently bear out my observation re^
growing spontaneously it is sorrouiulod by other

and constant hoeing. Now without wishing to detract epocting tho credit of this system being due to the
l»ttvo been an obstacle to ibe r ii-

from the merit which is due to Mr, Davis for canning autbnr 'l have quoted. Indeed, tho work of Jotliro
they have, by prevent i rows

out that mode of culture, my object in addressing you Tull should bo every farmer’s text-book Should vou
plant, &c., hurdiiiesH of wlileli

is simply to point out that there is nothing new in the Ponsider tho above worthy a place in your Journal It
deprived it. But to follow Ne.tiire too

principle called « Hewitt Davis’s,’* which is in fact only may be the means of inducing some of your readers
^ of Barley over the imb. dded

a revival of the system first promulgated by Jethro who iiisy be, like myself, hut a young fanner to seek
useless, for tho produce, 1 am afraid,

lull In 1701, and it would be but an net of justice to further into the work in question, from which 'i flatter
®xpenso of cultivation. luKtcnd of

the memory of that gentleiuaii wore you to make it myself, 1 have gained considerable information —// 6 which I saw tried by an iutclHgPiit bbcuivejp
more generally known, that to Jethro Tull wo are in- Woobutn, Bucks, ’* **» * believe, worthy of adoption, at leant by wny of
debted for the system of thin sowing, and also the in- Oahartnns Deposit- in Drains.^l foo in vour last ®>^®P was planted witlmut luiuiure,

vention of the drill and introduction of tho horso-hocing Onzetfe, that a correspondent (T. G. Clitheroo) soeoii
earthing up he sowed some White Sfom* Tin nip

husbiiiidry. In that justly celehrated work, entitled latos upon tho possible effect of calcareous deposits in
TbusiiiUiofirstpartoftlieseasonwbcmtbiMlis-

« 1 ho Horse-hoeiiig Husbandry,*' by Jethro Tull, pub- stopping drains in the limestone disfricta and also in
injury tlio Potatoeswere urn rhtiuiuvd

hshed in the year l73l-:», at page 174, it is stated : - those in which quiek-limo is used as a inamn-e 1 hnn- V**’"
when, after tho wet wentbi r, tbo

* About tho jear 1701, when I had contrived my drill Pen to liavo discovered, by accident, h very remarkable destructive career, tho Turnipf. grew
for planting Sainfoin, 1 mad^j uko of it also for Wheat, instance of this, I was recently drainintt a lareo nas

assorted their right to the rich onimiiM ol th»

Vaharenns Deposit- in Drains.^l see, in

(hze/fe, that a correspondent (T. G. Clitho]

for planting Sainfoin, 1 mad^j uso of it also for Wheat, instance of this, I was recently draining a large nas-
C‘»nioiitM ol th»

orilhug many rows at once, which made the work much lure field on tho aid*.* of a hill, iu tho Cotswohl district
“*“* deprived tho Potato of tho uiiiiatural HtinmUia of

yiore compeudiouB, and performed it much belter than which Was n complete swamp
; there whs n consider*

prcvAitod iu» falling a prey to the
bands could do ; making tho channels of a foot distance, able depth of soli, and the men were surprised at meet-

No plan that has como
flnlluig in the seed ami covering it, did not in all ing contimially in the course of tho drains with what ^ satisfactory in the result
amount to more than Gd. per acre expense, which was api>oared to them liko irregular fragraenrs of rock in !?

cottager had twenty biishelH of sound
above tea tunes ov-r paid by tho Heed which WHS saved; continuous lengths, which they had some difficulty in

seen this year a
tor one bushel to au aero was the quantity drilled.’^ 1 separating. On a close examination of those, they w-ere

produceX and in addition a valuable crop of
^ve ciuTiod out Jethro Tull’s syatcin to a certain ex- evidently very ancient drains which appeared to have ,

there are, besides, other roasoiw for aiinitig
tent, and 1 find that the Tullian principle i« more been original^ formed of throe bhicK^^ double crop, U is found that tho Potato.^
correct Uian that of Mr. Hewitt Davis, because the latter having formed the base, niion which two others had

from the ground before November,
geotlemau « goes the whole hog “ and hiinply asserts,— been placed, meeting at the upper edge ; thus leaving a

allowing them to remain, they keep better, and are
sow thin, at wide intervals, and lino.” Now, although triangular space fut the flow of water! Those stones

>“ quality. But Uiere is tho dijawback tldit
a convert, ns I Moresaid. to the Tuffian system, 1 must had become consolidated into one mass by the calca.

ground io lying useless all this time. If, however,
beg to tell Mr, Davis, and also many of your n sdera reous deposit of the water, and had, no doubt ceased to

®®"*®
who might be induced to try this new old system, that net for many years. Thw is a tradition tliat Ihei-e

its turn after ^e Potato hakj finished its
they must be careful not to rush to an exU oim* of tliin was heretofore a castle upon the ton of this hill which

®®'***®' Turnip, moreover, is a desllable adjortet
TOWMiff. mtlMa ‘^•u- J»nd is in good Jiwirl, and cl.*nn, lies near tlie old Ilomaii Posamd ; it is probable that ‘If® ?®, '2’’®

l***™*"*^ •} %ana a due i^gard w had to the tune of getting iu tlii-ir those dmina were eoernl with tliat itrueture There ^!'* *‘®* Tumlpd mixed wto

Jb.^ f-' "/ ‘.^'i
"«»>'. Tn'l are springs in vsri.m, parts of this eooutv, which are

“«*» ‘h* !*««* <Met akn., and t^e
says, “when Whey* IS planted early, less seed 1* required very remarltabl* forsthJ quanUty of demwit in tlielr

<«“**•«» thatoorowaston^haysoRw^
^an whoii late ; because less of it will dh' in the winter cmirse. There is 0^ St dhalftJl, iu tlw vale district’ ® ^“^‘y 4*^ ehangepf
aVa 1 I «

“ • sx.jM*ax-M »«a^i aq;ii,ii,llbniMV^n wliim late ! because less of it will die in the winter 1 eoiirse. Thwo I a variety oud ehange)Df
Aanof that planted Isto, and it has inore time to tiller.” ' which, in common parlanee' petrifies all subsfaiHWSubl

than with a ooutiouBnoe of ths oliniMt.
^eor land should hare more wmd than rieh lend, I mitted to it. acUom Whw th2 ^h U cSv r^

Borides, if the luidto not mantir^l, thelTarnip. wiU
a lem iwnilwr of the plants wlH survive the moved, and the subslsoee teMbS to tbTnS 7f

‘’® « *»» fH- * ®
•-* «l«««tity of .eod water ocI«,nto.w^7rimordlniS; H,ft^^^ risu ndd that Uiere we.^ou. forjnot carUil«

lit land. Mr. Ki ighi 1
*00091-

lome others, triei it last yofr
I If the Potatoe i have be^
t already aig inch ^s below the

.*^*1*!?J**|J*??
done * for that opeMlon bij Antimony for I beg to thauk you for vour '*^‘**^®*P" ^ g«>wn, and if alteriuite^ required to Snaure ' reply to my enquiry^ to Workers, and I liope vou^will ^ earthed op against the winter’s frost,vegeW evenu^ ^lo I e/cisc m/ ^ moteVsaywd effcetually por^

IS an alMmportont one, «*, the width of) them. In “Pa»toii^s Cottagers' Calendar,” ediM at

ntot^ easily grown, and if alternate
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. lliSut vMi^ug of thU fioeict/ waa -Iwld laat <

«e«k At'lieiliMitj ^ 4tie fuKowing' we «xtNioiii from the i

report of the SoolM^^ ’ retd by the eecretftry; Mr,
MtOAdl^ ’a-r-

^
*'iri{h a for leintt^btibii. IVom

tboVnHoiOt hetr d1MGtit''oV4!lr%hicfi tb^ etttnHioA of tnc Su<
dcty'ii Ulioitrn' It ^odtVoi», yonx comi»let«« ^elootod^ teat

S
ri HIT, froOi ‘ttnong a itdiblxiir of citudidaica^ US y<mnK vn«ii,

pcflioy eoiWoriRBrti w aunSd oxUinV ^th tlio naaiittgomont of
Flnt, uitrt' trttfRiy rdcoitodtetiilhia fbr eharaeter ftod HiToIUgenuo.
Theso IndltlftuAlfl tiaVe boot placed . aa aa^aetA to the moro
emrljMead of die Eoeioty^a agrIcuHuriata, lii tUolrraerpi'al dis>

trk!(«a and h'aVelKae'bebn fitted rorobterteg unpn tlio leauiAite.

indnt of otlKvr'dlittrittlii Ih (hbiriiiVii. Thm of the
thus chosen were solectetl,< and sent to llolgium, during the
Flax burveat, where they rettipiucd for three weeks, to inipr<)ve o

thciriselves both in the green steeping and the CoUrtral mode of
meirnging tira' crop. Your oommlftei! di'ehied St cxpeiUent, in
order to gire every assUtdnee tu tho»« abtmt enteruig. for the
first tlmo, on the dxtensive culture of Flaa, in iliC south and
west of [reiaud, to sand theHonlety*« most eaperlenred agricuU
turlsts to the new diiarlcts in the bogiiiniog of tbo whitorv to
select and point out the land moat euitimie for the or<jp,

and to give dircctSuns for the preparation of it during the
urlntei'. At the sowing and pulUiig seasone the entire atail* of
tltc tiociuty, numbering M In all, were enmloyrd in districts of
the counties of Hoiiegnl, Londonderry, iiciwn. Tyrone, Mo.
naglian, Lijngfiwd, Westmeiith, Meath, KliigVOOunty, Carlow,
Kilkenny, Oork, Kero', Ciiire, Limorickk Tipperary, Waterford,
Mayo, Leitrim, ami, iloi^i’onimoiu Your cooiniltiea acre happy
to state that tlko services of the oaricitlturists have given geno.
ral satisfaction, and that they have bpcti most valuable in
carrying out Ihe view*, and furthering tbo ohjeetb of the
Hociety*

*' 0/ ihU V'mr’r Ftax C'rup.»-«Tour oom*
mlttoe regret that they cfuinot present you with a more favour,
able re|jort of the aniountof Flax produced this year In Ireland,
I'artfy owing to the uciutual quantity of rain which fell duHng
the winter aud spring, prtivontirig the farmers fr<uQ bringing
the lu'AS'ier clay soils (wliiuli i‘onstttuio u largo pruportbui 111

tbc best FUx^growiug distrirts of Ulster), into that fine tilth

which the plant requires
;
and partly from the Ibarli enturiainod

on the score of obtaining genuine socmI which wore entertained,
lifter the iruuda practised last year, the breadth of Flax sown
WHS considerably under' an avecugu^ The ]ong.contiuucd
droiiglit of sumiiKT Imd a most prejudical effect on ibe growing
crops, from which they did nut aiibsoqucntly recover

; and Uiu
produce has in conseiiuouce been much less than usual, while
till* i]uulit.v also has lieCn cobsldcralilv ileterioratcd. The urops
uii the (luotsMont have also suffered from tlio same vousc, some
oven (on greater degree. Your committee, tluTofore, do not
feel ihc IctjHi •Icspoiiitcncy. since the genial niuhture, so che.
ractcrifltii* of our climate, give! us a duidddd' superiority on this
head over the Flax.gruwmg coutitries in other piirti* of the
world, where as great, itiid often much grouter. losses are sus-
tained ft out the dryness and extreme heat of their sumtnera.
It is nUo a gralifyittg fact, in relattoii to tlie future prospects
of the Society. Oint, wliilo in Ulster the produce of the Fiiix
crop \h under uii average, both as to quantity and quality, gene,
rally, in the new distrlcie of the other proviuces the crop Is
nhundaut, and ihu quality excellent,

** J-'nvohinthi Baleo/ FUji~9tfi!4; wh2 A'oiriiig«tf//oiiu!.fam2 Jfecd.
~ iri their luit annual report. your commluar detailed tlm great
injury occasioned by the vctidiugof spurious or ftwailulientlv
made up seed. Anxious, by the proiecutiou and xnvioUon of
sutiu! individual case, to put a atoppi this nefarious wasttec,
and thus afford miy furiruTs who might in ftituro be sumrers bv
such fr.-tiids a clue to tho jjiquus of lego) redress, tlfuy sriedted
Otie whlcii,froni ItN egieni and ligvravated natiura^ and tiie clear
ohaiu of eviiloiica which ouidd lie brought forward, lu'oved pucu.
llarly suitable for their pus^so. Hy agreeing 10 defray tbe
costs of tho Hctiuii, in the event of its issue being againsttbe
plaintiff, and of furnishing a specUL etHuniel to assist In the
conduct of the case, the parlies concerned agreed to pome for-
ward and enter on the pfotodUtlnfa. the rfiuJt in the case of
HiiiinKOM «. Dickson as reported In the puliliu papers, was tJin
finding of tho jury in 11 verdict for ih« plaintiff; damages Bit.
and oosiH. Your ooinmlttcc are of opinion that the argunietits
of the counsel for the plaintiff; and the strong charge delivered
from the bunch on tlds occasion were such as to lucreaso tho
value of this case as a ]iivccdcnt. which yoUr committee have
reason to beliovci, bns already had Its effect on the minds of the
public, as well as the farinur, ns tbe parties vimcernud in (he
sale of seed. As another means ot gitarding against such
frauds, your committee reopunueaded the saving of a purtiou
of the Flax Crop'eaiifii year im the Court ral system, and the use
of (he seed thua saved for Mowings This advice having hern
acted upon in several districta the result has b*ien very sails-
faoioiy. (he crop* flius grown being equnl in all cases and fre-
quently superior to thifso Mpwh'fresn foreign seed. Tho sur-
caas of theta trials to ffhtiydiafliMtovraga.the agtcaslte hdopilou
pftblspraatieo,j^ii!ou||hauk thQ>«ountryw - Your committee «tc
happy tv laam a vegy iaegO'supply of Hlga aiid Hutch

* avwing.seed. qf.pHme quaU^^miid at a low price, is offering
this seasuiif af»4bwiU Uh^>h» brought Into oar nioskOta,
« Fafae-O/ ua FooH fW* CIsfiMC^Your eoitinittf«s hive

yatriy in tbetr rapoTto tb you; and constantly through tho
practiiAl Instructions of their agriculturists, urged^ must
s^oiigly the Importimaa andwalaauf Flax-seed, as food for all
ki^s of live stock, and the utter folly and culpability of per-
mttiffng this iofo to wait# In'lhe steep-pools. The produce of

*‘*_P^>*
seed may be taken as averaging lOO.DOO

to annuallyjV^ua a^pt a quarter of a ml1lU*n
atarhug. Wlilio tola, pbittbhV it. has been allowed

'**•*'. **** ifi»l*oria of J'lajt.seed and oll-eakes,
fJmntheConttnant imo tlio United Kingdom, have avcragcii
dOO.OOO quarters of too former^ and M.dOO tons of the totter,'
aimuaHy^valtia at Ibaatk two nilllioits sterling. Your cum.
ffiUtae >ri, however, Imp^ to toport that through thair strong
Noommefiaattoni, and toe inatruattons of the ogrioalturlsts.

Total expenses
Vatoe fif 1Q90 doaen of pooket-haadkerohlefa. at

21. Jhs, per doieti «. ..

£ s. d.

nn9 0 8
4its 0 0
41(1 0 *

mi T H 1

73 0 ®1

2iy2 0 ”"1

202.) 0 0

302 13 4

ifi« aplnners. W numthara^ S8 wa«Us, at about £ a. d. Intter). foi* tbe«e we iikve iZUl 5t

Id weavers, 12 months, at S4L pm* annuhi ,, iin 0 0
ektoilt of gMttW

SOneedtowomeniOfi-wcekii Atei, each week 4id 0 0 ptotely drkIhOd to 5fi8 kcreff ;
we have ^iiiy 14

I acres moi*e to dratii> foT which we have tiles inaa<

J f'khall cumplete them this wUitor. The drains di

furmwA
)
tho ridgf>8 15 feet wide ;

^eptk of the ^aiue
'1^ feet. For some time we eut cfie dmihs ib' the

Tills ohn'inttance ftirhtoheil them oll'wUh Instriictitm of tJic imt from the many minute veimi of sand that intersected

with throe acres, applied in this wajr. TbOvralue of the pro- lliom at OdCO lu iho fufiow. Wd dlw SidW

dhVO'to thoformer aTnottnt^ in eakb to 7)^., while tho profit uf 1 vying down the laud much fl litter, and in eVofi the
toemonufaettiraron too article wak»^., after his having ilif. moHt tenacious clay Ajjdto we Kchlom see any water 214

>*?«• •‘fte*' ‘h.. heaviCt MU of rain. We hid 5 imshe.« •‘ft'*- ‘h., heayiCt fella of rain We imsW
rr-niui'ka he said It was a rather romorkable circumstance to rsn* Oh Iho ovenuig of the 2*.>th July

;
the foUoWlhg

’reflect' upon, that; but a short time since, the prosperity of aftoritooA, on riding over thft farm, T only aftVwdter dli

Sfyy ««aa.«oWa. and that a mere “dub ”
; VdA

flJire'MbbSiM'XmSanxjJ^Ateiid.V^a^lcalturroouJd instead of tho lior»f,’« foot ainkiug. or making the land
detfire, or da theh* Wishes would ledd them to (ismund-'iiiid yut sound hkc a srionge, na it formerly did, fiSl waa firm ftnd
tlie’ianfled intor^ta were in danger of bring deprived of a pro- agreoablo to rfdo on. Some acaaons wo have had very
portion of their income. li he were asked to point out how i® „ lu.tb 1Y, i.nS/l JL
these things camfi to pass, he would have no bosiiathm in reply-

^ ^ ' S\ cde» and Jiy upid, as well ftft

ink'-becAUMo tbs pooble are unemployed, ami, tbcrcibrc.uuubto yoUow Tumips on our otit-neld land, whuro Tumipa
to pxy tlieip rents. This country. a.s was Well known to the n«vcr grow before, Thie to tbe fti'kt aeftfiOn they have

‘,"''5*™“*' tUm.
nourd imt fall to inoreaso the existing dlstroiK. KHtoer his boavy rama (20 inches in seveti weeks, com-
lordship nor he (Mr. Orawford) would desire to sec these small inunciiig fmtii 21tli June) quite put a atop to their enl-
holders dl^sscsMcd

;
and If they were tint to ho fiU(>osseNscd, tivatiofi. The roUtUiA lecommended by oiiv landlord

whatcourw, he wuiild a»k, could bo adootcil In respect u> .

them, except to devise for tliwii some iiieafis of oiuployincnt, *** yoaiii iii urass, a WAito crop, a crop, and
Whiclr would enable them to pay their rent belUir than iit Agitin A white crop, with tetasS Mecds. Of course We
Itrescnt. Kow, he would point out tht^^ cultlvnlloii of the Flax may cut the first yetMnHjjtoeSr fired not
crop, as one way tn enable them to do so. R«p[K)sa A nmn * 1 ,., Swo uuloiia wa

rMUtlon
; and .uppow thatlu flint TOfntlun he dnvouw a liidf-

1

elmoan. Wo rallier think tbo moot of out out-field

I

aere. annually, to thb culture of Flax. If he would, he said, land will require to remain in Olrosu three years: ' We
follow this plan, one-dlxtcefith ^ his holding would

J**'
*''*.*'7 d‘» Approve taking hay eapeciftliy froitt Ollr duf*field

lanJ l»,i:.caaKio..aIly JoL,o5.fro./a««ucU
rent ; for he found, on reference M the various rt tiiniH iu the oiif hoTseH have had hard work. 1 Aiii very dcsirous of
reports of the Society, that the value of the pnidure of an acr<* getting into a regular rightsystem, tiow that the dnimitig

Ln “inmVwlo r®*'' jwt been taWoK
penss of working it, the sniull farniei* would be repaid by tho what li.'lde wc could get driiiiied out of lea ; and until

seed, which, lie pm'olvcd, by some of the documents, umountiMl all tho land was safe for our slieep, we could not keup
eometlnicM uj 10/. on the acre. So that If the holder receive int. many as we shall ilOW do. Our Owes are Lqii^ester,
for the preditcc ur Flax, that sum would cover, in most in- T e^uiiala nrJ!
stances, toe rent for the ground, which wss an additiunal in-

^ ^ bred Ciievjot and Ije»coi>tcry frcmi wlvth we
duceliicnf to tho tondlnrds to protect nud encouiMge tho culti- take three crops of 1 tnibs, selecting always our lt6»t

yntlnn of Flax, ns milch ftir their own snkes us for tho sake of ewe lambs to keep up our ftlook, ahd Sfill the draft ewes
„r tbi» n,«ntl.; w have lately ««Id tl.« wh^e

Flax
; because it is well knowlKhnt it to a crop whirh will not lot over head at 35^. ; when we mdl our lambs in July,

admit of being sown too ftequeniiy In the stunts gmuml. Bu , at “ spaiiiing," we get 20a\ or aometiTnes more. Thw
*'*S”*5 t***i**^’‘®*^^’ VVi”'' season we h.ive kept them all, and sold the biillooks

v..,bouidiM,vof«i,b»a ti»T»;nip cr«,. be«,. bott«r.

gnmnd oiteucr than once In every lu years. This would be We have 30 oowa, and rear their calves, feeding the
allowing him an ampto interval fw tho rcuovattoii of the bullocks at 2| or 31 years old, and selling the heifoxv
ground After tlis fonfiar sowing. The ropor^ which had b«cii «-if n«ni»ntincf ibniu^ wa in ttAoh auv dnirv
read showed, tliat tiiat mnst important process, the saving of

excepting tnoik we keep to stock up our dairy

thvsaed, had greatly Inormihed this year. Thare was an ex- With. Thus we breed and rear all our stock, having
^ipto furnished him by his (VIend Mr. Andrews, of Oombor, of Bcarcoly any good land capable of feeding stock fat, ex-

orrroni los; to isr the (scotch Mrnnc, a quantiu- of seed, which, land 111 Urasa, and took 1 uriiipB lor our eJieop iii winter
and spring, and only kept a flying stoek| purehasiiig

of profit to the fkrnier, whieli had been hitherto but too much rMi.vL.f
neglveted, but wtilcli. through the ussistance offbred by tout

^“jviot ewes every autumn, taking ond ewp of lataibs,

Hooicty, he trusted, would beiiome generally known and carried and selling them the following t-easoii, which was at-
out sufyeesfuliy.^-^yAs A/iprtAmt Whip. tended with iiiucli risk alid trouble. We could not feed

A Faum Iff DuMFJtiiesainiue.-—You will think mo
ti^y in complying wiUi yottr request, that I would
give you Home aocoant ot the tiierdrains executed on

any cattle for want of THiniips ; therefore, sold them
tenernlly in autumn, or the heifers in spring. Now we
liAVo all the beuoHt of the manure of llte sheep at home,
and tiienc tlin^e last winters have made large quanti-

ties of ricli manure, from feeding 15‘ to 2.*» Oatilo on
Tiiniips, oil-cake, grain, and Linseed ; besides feeding
our cows also on tlieso : but wc have not such quantities

this farm of late yearH ; but having beefi much ocou-
Jroni meaing la to 25 eatiic on

piM dartfig tbe ettuuner end, eutumn, I lieVe ecwo^-ly »' pain, and Liuaeed ; b«ide. feeding

liad time te draw up a atatemenl of tho dilferent joare
«»»« »'''« »•»<'.« : but wo have not auch quaubtiea

in uno ooBoiae report for inaortien In My fanuWk till
"f "? ‘T

now* and J waited obtU I had dhno ao, Intending to f ?“*'« “?'* ‘‘‘“P *»»“{ “
aendyouaoopy irfit,andaonie retnarka oo theadwn-
tagea artoiiig Iroul the work. We comineiiccd the tile-

*oithor Dariey or Wheat ; neither soil or clitnaU) l^ing

draiiMi ill W38, but at that thiie had a tong way to lend*
^ J"" *''*

u®?? ‘.''i*
‘.1*?*"“"

*1..^ -...I - !-• 1- ^ jr... ^ aiid unMiterGHtiMcr. We are far behind m manv thinoa.
tlie tilei', and paid a high pnoO'fi'r them. In IfiSti, the

a^d unmt^ating. We
Duke of hucoleuch put up a tile-work in this parish,

” ""t«/r«rMA(rc.

and a year after another in tho neighbouring parish, to

d uniiitercHting. We arc far behind in many things.

Farfh^ Duvifriesthire,

[Tho following are extracts from tlie parophlfit which

auppVldetVanu;"^ dMtoin^^^^ iM. printed by the H. 8. in Uieto Jour, in IB42,

to got tlienr timw I8S6 to 1839 irom then tileriee, but has Kindly sent u*
J

the demand'WM so gnfat we had' Olways to set iu our economy with efhefeiiey,

oVto for days proVtoiui to .t)i« drawing lif'Uie kUiM, and .T*
»•»««« views of respoiisible imd rrtpecN

.tliuo owery griat deal of timo woototf. both of Mewood J;ble ctmtnwtow, Who undertook the manufaetunug of

boiww^ aaone of tho tUotfes wliero the beet tHeO wire '»“* >«V«c‘ «««»•»

“
'
to toTisson oflstl, to. number of tile, nmde, Wsi.-our fields completed in a season from the ifiad«<juaey of asa,478 throe-tnoh tiles

the supply, /in this farm is of cousidurablo extent ami 2ii,G7i four-lucU do,

(730 Mret), juid 600 .required draining, I saw it would * MiTirt

non Of (W>rtieB) an eaeillSftt syRtom^or inna» fisedlng on
JKSSJT** *? «n the part of Irish
farmers, and ite ado^ou highly fscommended.'*

arorej^GO te ttev^ous doeaineate lnteiii|iArAed thrmteh^tho
deoiety. Us shonld not ttdie up theirlSme bygoing througfa uy great number of’ them, on that oceaeion.

Si!!**? ««Mog to one eta-

our fields completed in a season from the iiiadeijuaey of ‘jsd.478 thro
the supply. .As this farm is of cousidurablo extent ami 2ii,G7i foui

(730 Mnm), juid 600 .required draining, I saw it would * HiTiM
be ft ruinous concern going on in that w»y, and at i5|!!

'
*
Arlutn 90 <

length propoetd the erection of ft tHe*kiln forouF own i- ony « oji^ i.n„

wr«.S o;pH;4to ««» Duk. or BuceleuchtoUnowlf
***®"^*

“Tailed?!! “g"'t

I

he would OoiiMent to tnir lutving a tile-work of our own, April 20 June 14 i

I

and whftt he would allow per rooA His answer was May 1® 22

extremely satiefaetory and encouraging, so that the juiyio
thing sms proceeded with at once. 1 kept exact ac- juna 7 ^20
oountft of ereryUiuig, ftnd an account of it waa after'* ** The quantity of coale ni

M^hrdfi flTawn up, for , whidi d premium waa obtained In 1642. the mupber of tiles ma
from the HiAwnd Society. I inoloee you a eopjTf
thought' there nave been so many* improvementii since Ti
that it can be of UtUe orno use to you. From 1685 M^he kiln was drftwul4ti

Hates of drawing the kiln each thvo.'

April 20 Juno 14 August 2 fiiipteiahswlt
May 10 22 V

18 »i li oteW $
31 July 10 w •fiWrAi. w

June 7 20 Sspft' 7 & 20*

** The quantity of coals nsod was l&i’thfiSr
1642. the nnipber of tiles made waa 22.1,760'tlmHi-Inch tiles,

and 2l,204''fQuc*iuch du.

Total 24'J.OOO

The kiln was drawu 14 times,up to Uie 1 Hiii Septsm*

Indn^la) ^ouMSwor the oouni
iseosy SJn. in tee^erh on-^e
luntrt. WoflodTeoordedtheftrt.
le ana pteflM of a mop grown by-
t, BO recorded in domersranuieb

(lores he had aneoAt 100 AtoouTwdd
(no mentloa le raAde df the

®*^ *teed;, ThApivoSMofoonverUAg
tilts Flax Into Dumhrlc to dcMribed tbuA I'M*

to 1839 the number of. tiles we used was 300,793; her, when a sii^esMit number for the season wan ob-
.^.nwber^cif roods ,(pf 18 feet) of draine, 15,831. T^o tained, giving the average,of 1 7,3571 tiles for each kiln.
3''inch tiles were ehaiwed 35r. per thoueand ; the 4wineh Uatet of drawing enoh kUn full.

we were allosred per rood for ofitting the
j

**““'*
*^

ffeptembw O

dhihivwxaeptmg ft few ihine ftt oUr own ooetprevtona 23 3T Amr. «
***

tq tbi Duke’s tile worlui being erecteA The total anm 31 July ii u*tq toi DukeA tile worlui being erecteA Thu total -anm
for those, on whieh we pay 5 per cent interests it

567/. 15|. .7d. From 1840 Uii this time, we have made567/. 15|. .7d. From 1840 Ul ,

Mjl. used ],504»694 draining-UJeta and eut 79,062 roods toms of dratua. More have not been Imrned, as shilee.
of drains (or pwhaps s hundred or two more of tbe ' suitable for soles, are obtained at a lower cost. It will

per rood for ofitUng the ffeptexnbw S

t oUr own cost prevtoue 23 UT Aug. d
***

erecteA Tlie total anm 31 Juiyii u*

5 per cent interest, it <*The quantity of coals used was 113 tone 15 owl.
this time, we have made There was also burnt in IH42, 1500 soles for the bow
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seen from tbo detatlftU Aecc»unt^ uftorwardA gfrmif of i

tbo 4)^iiH88 of ortMstiiig the work, tliRt the wlmle cost,

mcda^ve of the cnrrisge of nisieriols, was Os, lO^tL

lio repabs whatever liavo hitherto bcuot rcni aired, and
tb# only addilioual oiitlu) has heon llie purebiwe ol 500
lh*ti bricks for the One, wliicli cost 1 /. I65. 3<f. Cuals

are dellvovcd ^ the workat Ts* 4d, per ton 5f oaceUeut
quality. The thseofioeh tiles, the size mostly used,m
delivered to me at 1 B«., and the four-inch at *

233. per
1000 ;

tho c(»ntraclor having a free liouso and horso*s
Griiss. It iH hoped that the details g'lvru may encou-
ragn the estabhanmeut of similar economical works, by
proprietors or their tenants, whei'e tliorough‘>diiamutg

is,r<(quired and clay can be met with—for there is not
only a great saving, from the cpmparatively small sum
ttiat requires he added to Iw price of the tiles, ti»

repay the coat of the works, bur there is also a saving
in carriage to the teiianU and au advantage afforded of

making tlic time of leading the tUps subservient to tho

other (operations of the farm, iu place of interfering

with them.
** Detailed o/tUe HreoUon qf iJu) J*iU»Wqrk^
for UtUi, at. Qy. ikL, eoiumun brinki, £ d. £ e. d.

7£. Ids. Crtt 1C n; 0
8059 Si'c>.-brickfl (wiiich niiiutUt; left sufli-

el^ut for settime the kiln)
SnuioaimrM of lune, each contulnhiK ^

hup, bnsneic, at 10/f., if.th. 'hi., hniklidS
kiln, HI

100 iouK flre-brickfl

RhudH. - Wrt«-wi ffot tit tt milw, perl ofwhich
Wtts loft over for paUu^x andfkrm pur-

of boartlintr, at ] ||V.,

ready to pul up, and liithii ..

i'lttwing yiJfJ f«el of boards for Iggihdflg,
nM^tr. fhC, p«r KM) tbat

Joiner work of shod, per contract, in-
t'hiding nallB

Addiiiunnl sawhig of boards anq planks
rot]Hired

K',00<i Welsh slates, Ca., slate iiailu

21. m.
808 yards elatifig, at per >an1

Iroh.work for ctay-mlli, and all other
iroti'UOiU, 01* («tols mndoof Iron, luros-
smy for ibf n4U'K

T.hkon fur curtains

Goupt-rt*’ work on pug-mill
Gust o*" sbud ugaiuHt the kiln . . •

.

I* lay 0 104
" Tile carriage of tlio materials is not inchjdud in the

above.

“Gnat of milAim/ /frain Tiles.

“It would not, in niy opinion, be profitable for either

a proprietor or fanner to carry 011 tho work iu a satis-

factory manuor by daj's wages. The coat to tho coiu

tractui'H for tho different parts of tho process is about
as follows

8.hich Tiies, 4.1m'b Tilos,

11 3 0

ir> P 2
1 Vi 0

42 11

22 0 0

16 8 1

a 15 0

24 7 0

1 10 0— 07 15 7

Id 1 0
8 a u

”

—

18 4 li

4 0
•J is 0

-f
;) y

T. 0 7 C

- - 2 5 0

Kcnnuvinp: flic HUii'ur'C and caetinff of
cl.iv

Oriiidin^ and vand
i'ldd for iiuniKlih^ . . .

.

(Gut oi t«hlcii tbc moulder pays tho
boy (ittfinlln;' bun lOd. per u|y.)

Filiiiifi Into the kiln
fuiiK. -UA ewt at 7i. id, prr Ion . *

IhU'iumr (tlic hrcrimii attending day
uiid ni^'lil)

Taking out of Vilii

Supvi'intoiidcuci*, liudilcnts, and up-
bolding the dbeil, kiln, and nuplu.
luuuls

per iOt>0.

rf.

0 10
2 li

3 'J

per 1000.
X, iJ.

] 0
.1 (i

r> 0

15 0

1 2

1 J

1» 0

A«iNO|fXA.cAi4 X.iQrps.-i/ C—Mia U with Ibc ctipipost as you
propose. There is no bvttsa* way nfusing M, end unlessyeur
laou is poor, you bud better apply tide to pwu crops. It is

inipuBslble to say ai ahat raw^—-for the .liquid ts of siien

variable cotnpbsiUun : but a quantity euUtalnUig perhaps
bqlf a ewt. of uiutnuuia would lie au emcioui dreseiug for an
acre. „ « .

AHabYsis OP Boil.,— C—Tou had better writs to Mr. Oyd«»
of Fainswh k. Glouccsiershirc, on the subjeoL

Uqvift-^Constaiif AVm/cr, d*o.—“ Low on handed rropsrty,**
•• ilnppuN oil I'i Bciit 111 Mciwuring," ** Oii>sva on Surveying."

The second in u mere ready reckoner with oeplauatory in.

strucliuiis,— JJ llhickcr's Ileeay un Sniiill

Faru)H.*‘ W'o bai c no uubli«hin.t Glossary of HuisutUle terms

better tban •* Braadi's iJlctionafy."
'

Don lis a n u Lins - 1' h—f'wsh limecm hkvo no such influmoa
on bonus that sulphuric 84d has. 1 be in^uanuos respsctivsly

exerted by tbuHC snliKtancce are opposite. Sulphuac ,aaia

sou phosi^iorio ucld free, and thcreui lies its merits. Lime
would only lix it tlue hruM^r.

K HMtVThe seed nit|y bq sown in tlie common
Suffolk or cup drill by Rrst tnixinK the s«ed with, sand or
KMliot), Guano Is a carital nuinure lor It. apjillctl either

mUfd with carthi wliich is geiieiailj best, or alone sown
broadcast in wet ivcatlier iii AprU. iiiardoucr's Turnip cutter

w Ui do W‘el1 either for sheep or cattle ;
we have used >t fbr

Hoveral yearn foe both.
Gaojix Caitlk, Ac.—/2 L Lutceon—Ton. should write to the

advertiMir fuv particulars al^ui tbo oburn—Mr. Gbamock,
Walioddd, Yorkslilro.

Ecipeuio^AM - N cx,t week,, if possil/lA*

iJluckfi'-ldrs.

<lUA«s KKCi>s—J2ir- Lawson recommends for permanent pas.
tni'c on ‘*M)ediiim soils*' without a crop-

lbs.
I

» lbs.

AIra catspitosaluiescens. .1 Lolhim Ualloum . . . . 3

Alopecurus pruteusis.... 2 I li. perenne 5

Arrheuatherum uronii-l .1
|

rhleum pretense •• •. 14
CL'um i '*

!

1*00 uomoriiUs ». ..4
Avenn flavosccns, . .. 1 !

1*. trivialis Ijr

;

Trifolium pratousM) .

perenuM , . . . /
*

'

: T. repens . . . . . . fi

DeciyUs aloiiicrata
b'cstuca diiriusi'ulA

V. iii'inrophylia ••

F.hiliacea..
F. jualcnsis

OGVEKT GAKDJEN, Nov. 28.—In consequence of tiie mUd*
ness of the season, Haepberriea-*ihe produce of a second crop
—still continue to tnakc their appearance in Gic Market.
Other flrmr, as well asVegetables,iranlsobrojeght in abundance;
but trade is far from iMing brieh. IMoc-oppIcs are suglcicDt
for the demand ; but Grapes, bosh English aud Foreign, are
Hcarce, Apidcs and Feara have not altered in price eince last
week 1 the latter are rather more plentiful. Oranges aro also
brought in greater abundance. Spanish Melons may be ob-
taiu<^, and Nuts aro sufficient for the dssnund, Hfklirats are
scarcer, and there is little demand for FUlierts. Jiexnona are
scarcev Of Vraetablea, Culibagos, Cauliflowers,. Ac., are
good and pleuUml. Carrots and Turoi|»s have akered but
little in price, beans remain nearly the same as last weak.
Celery la good In quality. Good rotatoes are scarce. Let-
luces and other Salading are plentiful.

.
ITorseradiHh still con-

tlnues, to be imporlfd. Cut Flowbrs chiefly consist of Heaths,
Jsstninos, CnmoUlsn, relargoniiiffis, Oerdonlns, CautL Nea.

S
olltan V iolcts, LucuUa^rarissluui, Blguouia radlcons, Uomun
aroissus, AUamaoda os[tbartlcu,Fucbsias,Aaaloas, and.Roses.

TRU1T8.
hemoM p«r ICO. in# m so*
AIOmmSs, SB* iMOk. S«
kWMt AlmsHM. SKlk.| S« IU s#
PUk*rM.Biiffilsh.s. pw l1ii.,SA« to sp#
Ntttt, Cot, MV l(S)lb*.,»6# Iu ICO#
' — BMrtKioaa. SO#

Enell. li, is#
-- Sssaivh, It#

wslnuu, s«r biMili*!, IS# to It#

ritt* S#io 7#
OtspM. bojibuwts. p«* lb., •#, 10 b«— FortUKsi, ear *o». 94 %0U
ArpiM. Dmh., tt«r toA— Kiftnb«li, 49 «« St

Fear*, p«* bf.>iil«v*, s# ia if*
OrSDStf.Sfl Oatm, it W S#— P*( 100, JtttOfJt
fi«rb*niW«, p*i bf..tv.. A# to 7#
liOnoill, lOit SIMM, I# td WtAt

Oebbagei, per do*., S4to 1 # M- »«a, P*r A>Su I* to S#

till*

lot*

ErouMll, j)«r des., e* 10 I a*
CsahSoim*, pvr do*., i« to s#
ArtlolH>lr44. p»r duo., 0i 4o A#— «)«inkiil#m,p. kltloTo,!#
PfOMb Uosm.tfor ht.iOv.,).«il

7orrol,pprhf>-#l«iv*,(M tn vd
Poteioot, poruw, W «oS/— owe., a# M to a# Sd— bu#h«l. 1 # od tuS# Sd— Kldnoy, por biuhol, St lu 4#
Turnip#, per dor,, 1# to t#
Mod Jfeec, per doa.i mi m i#4ii
Mono Hedbb, povlHinilU, Ir tpS*
CuMiiabon, wiub,ed>a> 1# dd
Lepki.por.desi. l« to *•
CHl#ty, per butodio, Bd ck i« ed
Otiroti, p«!r-dm(., S#fo A
Onion#, pMi ba#li«i, *« iM S#
- 8ii*ni#b. per dos„ 1# Sd to 4*

Hhnlloi.#, per lb-, Mw led

veoetablem.
G«fhe.JpaTli.,sd to Sd
Spranok. per aiove, it io It Sd

u "*1*1*“^ pn* Ive, s# loS*
pox ptiniiat, «# 4d IP a#

boltlly, p, iMindle, 1# 10 it Od
HuoteMiiSrB, it 10 It «.(

maMeie ^rout*, p^r hf.iv, ItSd to
. beueoe, Cmf pur »oor«, Sd lo 1*

I

T^mstoeirpei hf..#v., Bt to 4t

1
5"^ **•' •**

I

Jhnlhliet.pef 11 bunobet. 1# to l#Sd
I
J»***b»«wn#,p*r pottlf, M to It 8d

}

naMill Hnlnd#. per punoot. Id to Sd
1
ktsttol, per bunoh, 8d to Sd

I
l***>'Vt p4r bunoJ), sd to 4d

I Tbyme, fw bnaoh. sd
WiMerar«ei,,|i. isem. bun. SdioSJ
Fnpeley. .ep.Suoph. idioM

itooi*. PCI bundle, 1# to la Sd
Tarrs«o0, .per kuncli. Sd
Mint, grpen, per bunok, bd to Sd
Marjorsn, per bunok, Sd loPd

“ The hniKla enifiloycii have geiiarally been— Three
itiinildera

; three LoyH ; two men at tho clay, and aneist-

ing at tho kiln ; iiinl one of contraclors aatiiatmg at

moulding aiul taking a general saperiuUindenoo.”

ilj^cellaneous.
Jnstance of (irues luml hrohen ny#.—Tliia farmer, in

181.3, brvKK u|> n piece of paatiiru land, the half of which
he pared and burned hi autumn, and after qjireadiug
Ihe asheq, oowod Wheat and ploughed it in with a thin

urrow, and olitaiiied a very^ good cr<q>, Th# other ii df
he ploughtid up without poring and burning. The land

waa harrowed and draggodp aud the Wheat Bov»a .ind ;

dragged in. ITo Imd but a very» had crop, kcarcoly
j

wiirth reaping, with abundance of weeds. The bwU of

!

this land avoragea H or 9 inrhos deep, on gmvtd, w hich
j

rests on a subsoil of Oxford clay. The BuecctHling
‘

cropB on a four-iirld course answered very well.—A/r.
Brm 'ndcTf iu Buy* Ap* Soc. Jour,

q/ HrAca/.—One grain of w'hito

Wheat was planted on the 17th of Angiist, 1844, and
the plant wan. taken upland divided into six on tho (ith

of tictotH»r } theee were sub-divided Into IB on tho 24tii

of danuaiy, 1345. Five of theee plants were destroyed
by the frost, and the remaining 13 yielded 1)2 ears and
372J> corns, whudi wercilibblA in November, anti'' cut
ill July, 1846, aiHl yielded half a bii^ie) (minus three
'(|tigrtor9 of a pint) of good Whetdl," wliieli weighed
30 lbs. 6 0%. ; .the Straw weighed 70 Ib«. 0 ox. The
superiority of dU>biliig Wheat over the old. eyetem ol j

^i.^wiTig^it hrottdeaat, has been well shown in one' of tbc
aitatmentrgardene of Horohatn. One«e$ghtb of an aore
wa« equally divided, one part boing dibbled '^^^at
at the rate of 2 gallons of seed to the acre

;
^;the,. other

p art was sown broadoast, at the rate of 2 busMa <)f seed
to the am^ The poodiioi of the first, or dibUod seed,
w as at tho rate of 1 3 socks to the aero

j
while' the nro-

dnee the macond was at the mtu of )() saekt. This
wimitifiieiH'was perferined in ouo of tho allotment gat-
deab(wliieh1iumher 1fl5) in Uprslum.— /)atfy iVeeet.

Also 11.1rlcy or Hyo, uhout I Imsbal.aiblitiunal, per aero. A
suodsutso will obtain Gic vurietios for you.

7' /' B*--lf up hlffb ciiuitgb to make theiorairB of
uiiy vhIuu I’Ot it

I
but if only a A'w iucLof. high you may as

wuH icuvt; li. fill tin* spriac.
Manoolp tVoHXKi,—

A

iWi—

Y

ou bftd better IJl't them, cut the
topii ulf, iuid t)NUhj.l(uit<ilicni nou.luto uny convenient corner
of bind mt ujAUured

; kttiiiit them stand at Inturv.;^* of ft.

every way. They will sprout and bear seed next year.

Oii.OAbf: oi BiTA.va - /Tej^/iiVkL- It is not bcUci* to ocJJ iloati* at

41*. pci* quarter and buy oilcake iil 121. J0«, per ton. Tho
best uiixture you can ghe olgUe »r Hbeap we bcUevoloboouH
of Linseed and Ile.*ins. Tho former you cun buy u 1 1*41'. to

i'Jl. 10#. a tun, And tluij should be aruutid and given ball and
half with boy (.half.

PoT.iTui 9— C'
*W’ A* Rwi'ditfi Turwipi, Mangold Wursel, and

lUlgbm Curroce, an* ony of them euitabJc as a substitute for
Piitiitor# a.N loud for pigs.

ScAiv IN .SiikV’-'A *7 O'- Next week.
SuNOftikfc— /.spine,’—^Vc iiiiuginc that the ac'cunndated rut-

tiugs at sbui't jiiloivpls of tt ricb tut-edow would (exceed tn
amount tlu< turn of :i few cultuigs in the sniiio pcfitMl H
bci’uou'iii Ji question whoiUer and when the advaniage will bo
worth purolittsro «t tho cost ul Un* greater labour of frcipient

iiuiwuigM Thu iniGk us rcRards abdl hiedliig Is Gicl whiit. .in

uidividual cow will give itiorv milk atpa>t.urc Ibsit i^bcn iUnI

up, yet the produce of land will yield more milk fxci'o

if 4 <insinned In the house than if,cOiisuiuid uuhofvduors. The
thijig is cAphdued by S4> much larger u n»iulN« of cowg being
AOppui'trd on tliu same quantity ol food in than out.''—'Ooiil

may he i)!>rd with advartuge as mautirc, especially on
clay bind

;
but this ih a inisapprupriath>u ; they Hlnnild he

used an fuel, and tlicir aahes used He ruaniirc. Iu slalU
h'4-ding the ijiing oil falls lu ouo

)
lH.ec> and the feet of the

nidmal sranil in one place; it would not answer to let its

litter rtceumulntK under It as in box-teodbig, It will bo
lo«» labour to apply bme on wet p«<tty «oil

;
but you may do

so with profit on drained land though It be not broken up.
Docs phosphoric vaf poison lose its cfilcucv’ after keeping

inUcd with fionr an«i rugsr ? (Tes. It should only bo
tniscd as it is winted.j

V*.Tcnf:s ' T W M~ Tlioy nro uonsidered very fattening food lor

pigN, Tint) Khouhl Imci'iiMhrd or ground and given as llarluy-

it>i at is givi-ii. Barley tucii) and Indian corn meal and Beau
meal rind I'ollHrtl arc," any of them , better, bi'cnuse cheaper
iuod.
Ooiutnunlcattoqe reaching town altor Wednesday cannot

bo ttiiswcred the same week.

i HAY.—Per Load of 80 Xnisses.

Skwutixlc, Nov. 20.
70a in 77^1 Now Hoy -*14. ~#

]
NsirOlr. —*t« -*

Itkir.NairAKowsa so 4* |
cbivitr so Ui lairwir an as#

„ Joint (.ftovara itHlwmaa.
Wmtxonirxx,, Nov. 20.

Fln« itlA Hmf • 70# tit 7A1. i Old UluT«r 90* Iv KX** I

lyf*rloc Hsy . So os Infr „ 7« so Hirsn 70# lo SStNew ilsjr - — •• I )V«w>(r.i«vni —
Tri

'
rsd# r<*ry i'.uU.

C!uiMiEai.AMii JiiAaXEi', No/. 20,
Frlme MmJ.

K

ey VO* to SOv 1 Old i:ioT«r e'lini Mai
Inturlvt . as 60

f
lultirlotdo. 7A 64 I Hirsw SSatoS*#NnwMav — — lN«wCU,v«r — I

.hwiiUA h^KSS, Hay B»1«*insii.

HOPS, FainAY, Nov. 27.
Thi.MaixJiM 1# very hriak Un *11 MufiMirith culour, at an xdvsnoii of full 8#

pi>( (Wi., tuuk bittoB vtiyMsirii*.
I'ATtmfniiM AMiritri, }fNp*Fsui4iy#.

MAHK-LANE, Monuai, Nov. 211.

The bupjily of Liighsh Wlicnl by land c.ivi luge srunpJes thii-

murning wnfc umilernlc. and ll.c gu elcr part tala n ofl laiJy,
piiiicipally fiU' ^1)ipnii>nt, ul in niituiioi i.f Is pci qr I’lVu
Foreign met a limited sale, holdcih msisiliig 4111 li.iiucrprii th
We did.not hour of any trniiHactiot).. in l anded.-- Builty, uil but
the finest iiuHllties, inust be noted I*, per qi. J4»uui.- Lh an-s

;

new were a dull sule and the lain ihciijar; tild dcchm d 1 a t«t

2s per qr.-* White Teas Wure difficult of dbpo.->nl
;
Kn

y «i>-
nltcrtrU in value.—The Gut-trade wok him; but wc ciumot
wiito it doninr.— Ill flour there l» vciy lllllc doing.—Maize con-
tinues In request from 4H»: to His «d for Gulntz afloat.

iiAi'i'isn, rxa iMexaiAL quamtaji. s, a. *. *.
Wheac, K####, n#ni, Hrid .luHi.ik W'kiiB so

Nifftida, UaoNdKakit#, i»n,| VurkaMie &t eo
«S 40JlStlsy, Mslclns Mi iHtTMUna Mato 40# Cli.iyallor

OsUbLinwolaaliirsMd Yorgiklre . . Folandi
Nertbumbadsaisiri HgoieJi .— Irhk , .

Uslt, Ml*, skip ' , . . .— Anrifvnl siUt E#i«s
Kye
Bbmi, a/ issaa, oli snil nmr SO fw 41— ' 'rolsnd . 44 Ov 40
P**#, Whil* . . lu Ol #4

ru M
Fnvd .1)7 SO
Fund 86 SO

W1.UO *4
Urind. 114

FmiI m
PoiAkJ 9.'

Pcitaio SS

. 40 , 44
Ttoh »0 4fl

Wind# M 70
IVlN|.kp- 4'i 4A

liSKOW S
Loiitfpod B
1)T*y B

AXaiVALK IN TUX XJVKft LAST WrXK.
Flirtir.

iWArfirts.

POTATOEB.—SoiiTiiWABX, WdTxasinp,, Nov. 2A.

At preNuui there Ik sunh u samonoss iu thin Mark«*t that tboro

must ncces-Hlty be tt sameness in the wording of a report.

Tho supply cuntinuos to he modvrate coa.<sitwlsc from Kent and
Essex, YtiVktthlre, Cambridge, and by the railwa.vs from tho

varums inland counties^ The pricos artt ranging as follow:—

•

! Wht. H«rl. Moll. !ti*t#. Hy#.
j

1
BSUS ' wir

I
8777

,

a)8
j

-
- 1 — 1 8.,

7

(lOl ^ I

1
>710 t isn 1 P(IIM fiO i

to,#. iCf##
oifl

I
»4aKuslub Mil hk*. Bxl#

Fpii»lsn — ., S*45 „

FaiDAV, Nov. 27.

'J'herp was little Englibh W'beat fWi.Hh up for this iiihniing's
Market, and It was cleared at our quotations of Munduy last.

Ill freo Foreign the iransuctlons were limited, and prices un-
altered. T he dwiiaiid fur liouded has subsldi‘d.'-''Hiti ley is firm
nt lata raUM..^ Naans rumaln the samo

;
but wbits^cHS iu some

instances offered on lower terma.—The OaUtrado is steady, and
bus rathor au upward tondeucy.—Molao in dtiuuud at Is to 2b
per qr. odvanoe.

AAklVAhS THIS WXIK.

v.,.k Hrtisnfa. liu# to '«(0#

l»u, siiKw*. nil# om«#
CfonbrlAsskh* Mcgania. 1lS>a lu I4i'a

Kn. Miawa, no# in IiHki

Do- Kidney#, leo# to ISO#

Kiwt and K,4#v LIO# w lso>
l#.i, 12'»*

Ku. KidMt#, i IT#
Fr«iivh Whltn#, Hii# lo 110#

KiouAsn Uaiuu#.

WhMtP U6rl«|r Osvt Ftoor

1

Knsllib . . MSO im 1400 1600 Mbs
' lrl»h . . ... 700 OAS'I

j

Forcld* . • MSS DOO 1040 10100 bfi#

SMITllFlELO. Monday, Nov. 23,—Per Stone of 8 lbs.

RmI iMIgvMiSA* • > 4i6l«4 S
bUlo (•hnrnl . m

EivMxnA taeMdsiMdUy 4 0 4 1

Ditto UHotHi • -< —

IHFSHUI, kVXXAOXB.

U##| Il«nili0)r4s» Ao' 4* Olu 4' .

UmiU Mhott l4r«in# • s » 4 0
4n<|}ltr*hM*«* 6 d S 4

• 'nlvwi 4 0 4 :0

a#*t DnimvA HhIM^# 4 lo ft B
Iflltv («h«rn)

>Tn»y(i ,,

(•IukI ti> tktf drmani), wMck
midiitotii ik«lr

6?.

Was 4 0 6 0

Them ay* tiui.fu muy I<Miwt* In Vtaikni fo-dOft but tb« inpply I*- qulls
vmani), wMck la 11fNlt«ia. Th# b*#t Vimvi* sv« afill tnsrossad
r priut—«*^h*lnirmsdfiFeSUMi*dfi«iM« distidpilMi-' TSo

bi;ki Sktir: llo.oti wl'b iUffi<iOity pahm and »««pnd.raM Uiri7 **8^ Ftf*
A^y*# "D'4'k»Vy SlioM iWfroHk Hullsod SStl (tHIBSSIV. Wk'liiy*
,4ib4r mO.-rf>hs#p i|i4a-c*s JU«na«y 1aa,,siid4h« dfMOd isooatllsrtMf id*'
er<«A«rtl-^rSd« 1# iiMi4M|n«i»ly i#<or*Ar«ip*i!4#liirfot iMg Woo)# l #ad iSOIsai*

'

*^nt« losihy Dowm or# Ml muck, low#*, Qoiys#, sltkoaRh aov pl*#dh*l, ovo
)o«v«/ lu prlM, Tndo lor Flin, I# rs»y «)o«r,

,

IMH#!#, SOVTi Mioop Md-UMb*.^S6,iB0«'«olve#. 7*1 rrtW.aik

FatDAV, Nov. *27;

Th« iUpMv -Of Bssii* kHlWr. I# 4«u|4. Trsdo I# Tpry.liMTiw>OC)Ni4M%*Air
InFniJoi y|U«niy. Tit# b#«t Moitls kin losklsfr hOBt 4* to 4#d<4 HaMjShqH.

»« S4 Li <ft SotMoSiy aa«4Mi4 U #i4Miad-T^t#..^Mlid«
bu.U*«#t<«niutoioil )#,sys .Ma*atliMlMii^,1|f kMi#d>sri MsMloMs Ml
tnnitv mMa u;.#p1d. TK«ro aio dimi40 OAin hpiUod and GtnwMjrijrM

<

Nttinktr Bl Kb##p h MMlAteaMi itiaPmMb

*«•*• priy# lev bfoi-LM'WsolS.tl ^ M» I^Sj4^ 4# to 4iM. Vm'
•Pty . rcily## b«{ng#^iri|^|* iImPm iMkiM 4#M lOM.
iima-rsui. 4# id M).«* M, Fws Atk oioM'ia *#40-61 Usfr ofbi*#.

n«Mti, lorty .«b**p kM SlSOi ^

'

lVk«#k bkiitv. Om*. ay«. U#SM. P#M.
Ool. 17 p#r QnSrftM. A0#IO4 sat sif •Sr SJ SS# SJ *fta Sd 47# M

#M# M • . • 00 10 40 8 SO 4 so 0 4ft 0 48 10
4P># 81 . . . 01 9 41 a 67 0 41 1 10 1 ftO SB
M* 7 . . «t 9 44,

a

k7 0 V4l 6 40 0 SO IJ

Nov. 14 . . . 01 A 44 0 DO 1) 41 4 48 10 SO lOjJ— 61 . . so 8 n «S JO 46 7 40 4 48 0

4 w«ib«'<AmfOw, Avar. J 00 ll '’‘46 a Nsa- 0 - 40 *0 40 8 40 7

DiHIm on ForaliiA ftrnln 4 '"*1. r S 0 0

FluotttaUona.lftJhftStaU/Waak'ii'Oonft kmagsu.
-«oKY7‘‘ "GoETor NoVTii:

$24 M
, flX 6

61 5
ill! YA

LI. till

«

•

,
m a. • G

• # *(•

1
•*

• # *4 • y- - ’

Ov XU
69 LO

;
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•*#, . #s »#. -h# • •
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I-

.a •«i« *

^ 0*^

i 1

1

Usiisvy
Cwstpiiv
Cloitii,

~

BSkDB. JCtoir. S*.
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Cmlmkvt^ V *iF”
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THjBi AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE. 7«9

TO NOBtBMEN. OEiSTtl'Mjj'fN, HORSEBtllES, I

Essas. l>]U)TUKaOB 4MU MUHRIS wUl (ntbrnit
to Tiitilio ('omvtjititLon by Auction on Iho

K»chol Numcry, HAi»|i^toa<l.roa(t» bn Monday. T>«o. 7th, 1340,
Bt o'clock (by order t>f tbo E*roprietor, in coq«i(MU«iu;c of the

**** l*«W*Knjc, the wiiule of luc vAtiiable
UU.HBtlY STOCK, «ouHiMlti(( of Hno Evergreens end Shrubs,

Fruit end Forosi Tree*. Also, a select UNfioriment of Stnndurii
Uosiw.—Mity bo viewed prior to tbp Sale. QattUttgues fiuty hi
had on the iircmises, of tho iirincipal.boddsincn, nud of tlio

Aui:Uuti«ers, Amorleun EaA*tery, LeytonstoDio,

TO GENTI^SMWN, PLOH48T.S, AKP.OTHBttS.
Ti/f KS&IIkS. niOiniiSRuK ANX> MURRJSil vfrin BuhuiU
-LrJ- to pubUo cumiMitltiuii, at ih« Auction Mb***. J^r*h.olo^
mew-lime, oix Tlnirsday^ Dec, il, 1840, at T2 oSdoek^ A tirst

cinsH oolleolhm of DiJTOrt DULHb, cui«>pr{klifg^.v«ry liiie

doublt* and slnglo Ifyavintlie, Ottcus, nuonarop'i,
Jonquils, Iris, Gladiolus, Anomuue, ytonancuiu!i. Jvc. AUo..a
spbMidld assortment of Staudavd and Dw.ai'f Uoses, n^msistlug.
of all the Lendtng variatlcs.' Uhududeudvons anti Asalaae, well
funtislted with bloom budsi Ao. May bO viewi-d the nmriilug
of Sale, unci C-atalccgues had atthe Mart, uud of tlio Auotloiieecs,
Amoriciui Nursery,' LeytoiiSloue.

TO GEN'i'LBMiN, FLOUlSTsi, ANp OTttKnbf
^

\;f
KSSRS. riiUTUEHOl!: INU MOliRiS wUl nultfoit

ArJ. to Fublio OompeUtion, at theAiW’tiou Mart, Uartholo-*

mew*lautt, on Friday. iHic. 4, laid, at 12 o'clock (by order of
Moms. Louis Van llortTB, N urseryrnan and Florlsitoihe King
of ilie BolgUo*f}, about »AU HHOlKillENiiUUN FONtlCUM,
iM'uutifully furnished with bluoiu budj. Also a ftno collvCtiou
of DUTUU 1)ULH8, coinpHsliitf very hni* double and shiftlu

llyaointhH, AntboUsa, Crocus, Gladiolus, Iris, iluuqiiUs, Nar-
cismis Tulixis, 8x>uraxia, Ac*. Muy iicxiciwctl tbo niornuxg of
Sale, unci Caralugues had at the Mart, uud of ta« Auctioneers,
Anirricuu Nursery, Leytoustonc.

TWO APJOINXNO STOCK FAttMS. NEAR KEWFOUT
1»A«NEL, DITCKS.

^^*0 B£ l»KT iH) tountlinr, or aepkraie, ut
Ladyf4lsy, comprising nn Aom of aUAULk anci smi

TO NOBLEMEN. GENTLEMEN. NLHSEUTMKN,
JlUIJiURKS, A XI) OTHERS.

M essrs, fuotheuoe anu moruis imvo m-
c'vivfil luhtruetioiiM tt> hiibinit to Fublii* CoinxietlUnu by

Auction on ilio Freiiiisus, Faradtsc Nursery, Hnrnsc!.x.i'0.id, uu
Monday, J>i<c;. U, 1848, and following dsy, lit J1 o'eloidc (by
unbir of Mr. Fxmpun, in cuus^qiierica of thr land bving
n'i|uu i>d for other xiUi'poHosL the whole of tltM voluublo NUJv*
SKiiY SlOOK, coneistlug cd* a cousidorublc' quaiility of very
hoc KvcrKiiienh, Dwarf Trained Feacjh, Nei.Harine, and IMuiu;

about AuO OamelllAH, from 2 toAfbet, buHutifully turnkshed
with hlooni buds, Axalon lodleu, and Erica, of surte, aud
other Grtu uhiiiisi:' Fiants. May be viewed jirhtr to tlK« Sale
tJaruioKiieh (ut, eHoli, rotiimiiblo to fiuruhiMCrs) may be had on
the* rrcuiisco; of the. Xii'iiiciiittl Seadsuieu, and of the Auc-
uoiiciirs, Amencan Nursery, Cc'ytuusloiio.

MEXICAN OUCltlDH.

\/j ESSRS. J. r. AND S. STEVENS will sell by Auction,
at tlirir Groat Itnoni, ’j,s, C*>vfnt.gfirdcn. mj

rm‘!.ibiy, DiM'ciuhiM' 1, at 12 lor I o'GlorU, n siiucll iiuxiorlMiioa
«»1 <MO’iHI|‘S iVom MiriiinsiagviuccM, ot .Mc*Ai(!ti,iiuludm^ many
tauMinio viU'ictivs — Oi) viow the diiy )>ib«r, nncl Calalogues
h.'id ol the Aiic'Uoiioorb, K|,ig..*,treofr, C'lveut-garcloii.

.NtH.'i'fil.K. MIEEIIOLD ANJ) TTTtlE. THEE E.STATKS.
i,MMJt(.L l^i^ KSTMKNI S iii as Jlut L.iml as any in *N«»r-

follx. Ill tho iirinicMUate vicinity of the AttleboruuKh •Station

on thr Ntirlolk Kicilwav.

M U. JH'TCIIEK will Mil by Auction, ai' the Hnyol
llolol, Norwich, on I'rblay, U'm i-inbcr 11, at TneUe.

o'clofth, nthor as an emlrcty m‘ In 'I hive Lois, emtoes i>m'

Mou.'ly cii.xpiiNOcl ot by I'nvatc OoutrueV, of which diw notice

will hi Kiien, (hat dehira)»le and well-liiiowri V'titlc oallecl the

II ALL I'WIIM, at iiM liueUcmhani, NhWoIU. CM’J sbrated us being

<mi» o| the nnmi i.'viriuirdlnary xh'oduciiig f:)rius in tiio o«>auly

,

tin Aralilci L.ind yielding on an avtiugi* of yeur^ 40 Cc< fio

b.isluds of Wheal, and fto lo liu bushels of Harley l-er urie,

reijiarlc aide for the growth of 'Turnijis i»u<l Ib-cit of oveelUnU
<|uaLii,v, and (lie pasture" (upwards ot <(( aerea) inuduring fei^d

oftheiiio'l fattioiiug cieSeiiptiou. It coinpruii-s an exeylU-nt

faviiihouht, ealled lh« Dull Double CoUtige, three UariiK, Uidliig

and (-art Horse, StMbJos, thiwboiise, J’iggenes, liulUu’k and
W,igj;ort Lodges, (Granary, and 2.'M( Aytes, or thete.ubouts, o|

Amble, rich old i’uhture and ri'intatiou, lyiug m a ring t'enee,

now let oil lease lor eight years from Mieinicjhnav Uuvt, lu ihiev
Ol cupationn, at rentals amounting to 74(iL per Hnnum. Tin*

onigcdngs in luinUtAx, inuduviulieu o/ titlics, 4&c., uoiouut lo

about not. per annuni.
SJinuld the Estate not ho disposed rrf iis a wbolo, it will then

lie; cdliTiul III the following loU
Lot 1.—THE HALL, » oonvtiniiint and oomfoirtaMo itexi.

dr>iic*e, idousantly situatiid, wlt;h-n ^oulliem aspect, in a bc;aii-

(iful, welLtimliored lawn ;
oowprii,lug an. atttronco hoU, three

o\ueUeiit sittiiig.rooma. bouaek«.tepeA*’M room, set oral gcaul bed
and drosbing-roouiB kltohou. lUid requlstto otbees, duublci cot.
'.age, barn, riding and oiirMiorse stables, onwhc^uec, Wlbick
and cart lodgos, oxcalluoli grttiiurJi Ilr. JUp. of arable,
pasture, andplautatlov, uU lyipg in a ring fence uruund the
prciuisos, and now to tbu ooc.quailon of Mr. BannicV Legoed,
for a term of eight years Drotu HUdiaalmas, IBIC, ut Uu»x'eUtol
dD.M. per aunuin. The buildtoge are in good repair.

Lot 2.—A very deairablo, compact, small FAUM, of eiitht
iucloHiireH of arable and paMtute land, with u bam, ourlostd
yard, and lodgea for cattle, lying to a ring fence, near Old
Kiu'keubain Green, containing dDai lr. 3ftp. This lot ie'lri tl e
occupation of Messrs. FhU]lp and Joliu Ti4oksoii> under a lua^*
tor eight years fh>in MtohBelnias Inal, utthe rout of ]<H(. prr
annum.
Lot A—Anecther desirable occnpetlon adjoining lots 1 atil

2, couiprehendliig a good barn, extensive Rhatb' Jpi>r cAi;Ttp, ah 1

ten Inrlosurcs of very fltie arable and pastnire laud, yoiitaluin.)'

7iii. Or. lip. This lot is in tha ocoui^en ofMr. John Burton,
under a lease for eight years from iuchaolnsae last, at the renf.
ot 1771. lUir per aiumtii.
Old Ruekenlism Isaltnuted 14|,«BiUe« -from Norwich, lift miles

worn London, and three miles from Mioinarhet town of Attle-
borough, one of tiiwprlniMipal stations on the Norfolk Hallway.
The poor-rates are moderate.-^Parilttulairs and coodltlone of
sale, with a llthograpbio plan of Mie eHtaie,.^may be had on

Acres of rAKTUHK, wiih suitable ri^iddences and boiuesteads.
The scdl is a fertile loam, free from stones, and may bu groatly
itnurcived by drahiing, deeper Ullage, and tlie iutrudnctluu cjf

Turnip husbandry and dressing hy yard siiHik. Mr. Hcwitt
lUvis, the ag«ui of iho Kstate. highly reobuimundB these
farms to enterprising teitaixtR 'Wiih capita^ tovofct in iin-

provemeiits, -and will gladly assist their vlewe. A Tilery for

PERUVIAN and BOLIVIAN GUANO ON
L halk, by thk only importfaib.

etraet,* ur Mr. Uifroiiait, Atiotionciett*, Norwich. Ma.. Laoeop^
the tenant of the Rail Farm, mill Show th« seveml lots*

Noiit.—The above ar^ eU gvarfmteedp
and if no larger jl*nee it ^^aine/t, ifte. JRet^te wiU ig
Sold til as to pag a clear 4 per pent.

rPO BE LET, EDMONTON KUBSERyw^Great
S * ^•^jv***”"”***’^ **^*'^' J ccmiaU»tog,,ahpift40ao
feeiof Gl^e, about SOM .Plauts in pots, remaiittog .Alooh in
ground. Lease, Can, Pots, Tools, Phttures, Ao.

;
for mi.

Term of lease. 81 years
j rent of Uottage, l^liop, and above two

acres of LamL SOL per annum.* *'For further parUealart apply
to Messrs. 11. LowA Co., Clapton

; or on the pr^sss.

ANTONY G1BD» aao SONS, LONDON

:

Wn.JOSEril MYJSRSI and CO.. lAVElHFOOL

;

And by thdir Agents,
imiOllT, AHD CO., L) VRKPOOLaod BUtSTOh

COTRWORTIT. rOVriSLL. aao JFRYOlt. LONDgK.
To protect thfrusefvea against the cuDsrquonoes

Qslng Inferior nu(l sparlous guano, purohaiors ure
tnonded to ap|)ly only to Deahu'S ofestabllshett character, or to

. a- . - ,
the ttbovr.namod linporttL-rs, who will supply Mm artioln in any

muklug of draining pl(jes tor the use of the tenants has just
i miantlty, at tliehr fixed prices, dellvenug It iroin the Import

been ( oinplftod on the sstuto, and permission will be given to
|
n’ar<.*hon<*ut>.

1 M^NU'ikb-iwip Ma»Vre,
>aiiy Irnprova' tba rsta^. F.or further par- 1

'*"* 71. per ton. Clover Manure, KL per ton. Corn Manurethrow open and greatly Improve tba esta^.
Geulorfi, apply to Mcssrs^ipAirie and VtoieM,
it, Froderl(Vs.p1iii

... Laud Agents,
piiier, Old IwOlidoto

FLOW BH.FOTA AND 5a ttWElir BRAtC
J OHN MORTU-KUC, 2&d)^ Ogfoyd»*«tre<»t, t«9sp«etfully

announces that be hat a very V^rge nssfirOnrnt of the
above urtictoa in various eotouia, and soHeim an oarly luspec-
fion. Evei^ of u>istol (HllivA, <;lasK, and,
KAliT MEN ycA )sE at the loweeipaeslblu price, tor Oasb'»«20O.
OafbMLstreet. ue ir Tlydvt.pai‘k*

‘.-.-ajMBiJJSt uFTlACF-MCuS^ffUikF.
Tft<).MAd GIBUS and CO.,

(Ily amctol aiii^atment), the AK&D-^MEN to the
'*ROYaL AGttl43T7LTU|.tAL society OF ENGLAND"

Beg to remind tlio Memberv of the Hocioty, and Agriculturists
In general, tliat tliMr only Counting House and Seed W«rc-
hotise Is at the Oorimr of HALF-MOGN-STllEET, FIOOA-
LllLLY, I^ndon, ua fur ihalAst Fitty Years.

Priced Lists of Agricultural Beeda aiw always ready, and may
>*e hud on (Applicatfon.

__

POTATO EPIDEMIC.
To AGlllClJ I;VURISTS. GARDEN ERS, /v. OTHERS.
PAKKER*S ENTYKOPROLEON, OR CHE.
f MLCAL CuMFOSITlON M AND HE. tor deslroying the
Wli'cwonn, Grub, M«dc, ftiSrct**, and Vermin inimical to tho
growth of nil kliidn of grain and vtgniablc produclions, and for
EMslstiug vogclntion.
W. and 8. ft. I'akksu in oii'ortng their Cmiiposilton Manure

o tilt* notice of Farim'i'fl, Gardcnri'e, iind othrr* mteretlcd iu

uKi'ieultural parMuiU, do so wdlh the perfivl rmitldencc that it

will bi* found tally tti efiect all tho objecth Inlt udod, and tube
a dcsidtM'uliini long sad anxiously looked far by all olaxt^uH of

C
fpions for whose berudlt It is now oflVrnd. ThI* Manure will

r found mot»l eflertpally to deeirtty tin* tly in Turnips, to )>rt'-

Hmvr corn and oth«'!‘ seed* and gram fnnn lusertK witloiut In-

juring or afletding ihr seed
;
while, at tho some time, it innto-

ri»ll> asKists and prnimites regeiation. It wdl I»c found highly
tu'iif'ltrial ill cold and wet corn lands, keeping the young plants
wMi'iii, and oontrkifuting enscntially to their growth and
uoui'ixhnient. Gn iiunidmv land, also, its hencficial qualities

will bo readily perrei ted. and it catiaot fuU to be api>rceiulcd
(IS a I'l'h, cheap, and irivaluaMe Manure.

Tin* extrworuiriary diifeaiic atTecting the Fotato Is now be^

come (in object of Meiioiiiscnn8|Myr»ti«m, not only to the grower,
hut tu the consumer

;
and an.i^xp(>du*iit or i»|«*c)nc to stop or

•lini'mish the imvhidy, inust lie considered of the almost luu
portancr to the community. Notwlihstanding the experiments,
ob'^crvatlons, and opinions of solentiftc and practical man, no
satisfactory solution of the origin or cause of tho diseaMc bus
Ih-cu suggested, or any eflli'aciouN xpecific or roniedy »ro|msed,
and the tuarmlng extent of the inisclii(*f 1a«t)f»c« and requires
tin- *idoption of any reaamiably pr4»iK>iie('l pie\'intirc or niili-

itir t With tills view the piopnet^rh of the Chciuical Cumpu-
fc!l ou Manure, confidently recomiiiond its adoption us a pertuct
fiiicifie agahist the prevailing epidemic. The limlU of an ad-
vertihcnient do not allow the opportottHy of giving a aciontific

p>*iHittiiu «if (he subject, or thu reasmia tor itic great efflcucy

of 1*118 Manure othciwisa the pnqirietors ttnfter themsidvcs
llo Ir explanation would he iierfoctly satisfactory. It seems to
be the opinioii of many, and parrieulnrly of ouagentleinan, evU
tlciuU ot great ja’aciicai cxi>eriaiiee and ulMarvusion, aud who
lias written .h pntiqditot on the subject, that the discoec origi-

iiHlos in Go* leaf. fiMm t!(a appeurance of blutchcs on tho
loaves of titose plunta whi'Cti the I'orato wa** found diseased,
hut It is ntqoi’liciiticd this optiitou rests ou no>«t lVi«i,ihli*

gronndN, as the blotek:#’MU'i.Y a< prohahly In* tlio i Ifwt ns tha
origin or cauae oi the diseu^o. Tt &ts siibtnHtvd. however, tlial

rh(* diveabc. whoriiev the ctlect vt an insect, of tongus, or of
somn peeuhat slate of Uie almospbtTo, or oGiornndiseoverablc

J

IG, par ton. Huperphavphato Lime, TLqasr ten.
A FampliKit on Artificial MannreH will he forwarded to any

m'rsou eiieiosiug two postoge stamps to Mr. iiVihBoN, at l&r.
Laiyai' Factory, Deptford L'rrekt LoudoD,

lilVT WATER Al*FARAtU3."^Ttto atteutHui if
1 .A Arcliltects, Builders, gud others, i« raspeettoB^ requostodi
Ui.Bamjamin Fun oak's superior method of ncaiiug Chumboa
ami t-hupels, Halls, ^tuir eases, t;ousenatorivN, Forcing and
Grecnhoufti^, SUnufactorics and K'arehuuHos. Kiliu, Itooma
tor !»r>ing Timber, <fce.. andiwcry variety of purpose for which
arttOriul heat w required. Within th« lust V*k yearo suine
huadredvof baildinge have been hnated upon tliiw plan, and
tbo parties for wbom they ware execuisd are eoiiMtontly ex-
pTcitiing their 8AiUEoctiom also thuir wUbuguesv to vouch for
toeir ofiloi«uey. Aii imiirovod wruugttt4ron boiler, which re-
quires no ortcH work, may be aeon in action upuii Hie preinUei*

hg». gk. Dorept-atreet. Firet-Btrtfct.

TiiJ? TANK SYUTBM,

“fi .

BliRBlDGE AND UKAL^' having bt^tud ti con-
^kd»«r.'lble inimbrr of Pita and other liorticulturn) S^frnc-

turns, tor the cultivation of Pines, Melons, (kieuuiliers, and
other tropical plants, panieubirly upon the plan r(*comincuded
In Mr. Mill.s's ret:ont wotfr on the (.'uitiire of Pines and i7u-
ctimbtirs, mnn.v of which are workin<7 st ihc prc/«t*ut time,
prove bc.iond a doubt that every kind of stnuture may
lie heated bv Hrneiooa and Ucax.!

'

e iwcultar Tank Apparatus,
with the aWolatu certainty oi produong the riusireu result,
Their Appurutiis may huBcini at work a( Uie following places ;

—ILirtieulturiil Gardens, Chiewlcic
j
iio^a) Botanic Gordetts,

K.CW ;
Baroness llotbschlld’s Gardena, Gmmershury

; Mr,
Gh-.miifining, t'hiswii k Nursery *, MeMgro, Hviideraoa, Fine-
tipplc-plaec : and iu more than uno hundred other jilkoaa.—
lilO. FtoMt..ii!trect, Liouhoi.

U otrwAfbit' heaVTng
noUTICULTI)UALBUILI>IN»L* DWELLlNG-WOUBKa.

<ntUUClin,H. and MANTJFAt^TOUlKS, upon improved prlnci-oom pt*euMBr Slave OI MIC aiino»|iBvr4i, ov uuiurioiHi-iruvifiiiujc
, j ftiid at vmI'v miMtoratc cJiaVfra> hv IiaVII.’| anrl

must origiunTc in an rff.;(i*t on the tuber to the gruund, . .Vari/haiI PY HGI
^ DA.MhL and

and whilst tin, or ufler It nttuiu'i Its mature growtli, the pitqeir „ itit/v* h-ivJv'.r oi-'wh timato vVir. ,-i-i

-

n<Mir,stoogqo..luics.»ecm.to leave hide d-mbf of it. omoscy
!

agwinst^Ue I'oiato cpidenue The proprleior*. cou^equcntly,
!

I

from their oivn cxpertoinMs and the observ.-tions <‘f -t’Dirr ^
axeculiiig tlia vrorka »f tbeJr splendid Gunsetvutury i

Sow in < any .lin- «t « ,^r
WJ.

with
|

E. M*tl,« .1,0 o«o*tr.,. t in mowl nil .1o,<.r.,.tiot., ol
»n.l S. B.IAUkhR, S...I0 MamitMi.M,™. t’h*-

! .l,,riMiltg» and nnd invito NoMoiik!,,

ill Other rewpcuts n cheap nnd fertiHrinit maiinrt).

.^ohl in o.»sr

for use, by W
inioiil and Colour Works. Depifornl, Kent; where uko can be
hrtd Frospcctuses with TeN(im«iuiN!ii,

"1/ A?^fcNBlji>CH AND lo.v lUCiVrhDY EOH THE
IV. POTATO DlbBASK,-. IVice On- per packet, wbicb eu-

Ocntleinen, and theT^blic, to the knapcction of theli v.'irious

drawings and modela, at 272, Holborii, where they have tlie

opportuolly of exhibiting, amongst other metal work*, an cx.
ireinely roiopleto and cunvenl'Cot kitidian apparatus, or range,

lurfs an aero of koupd X»otatocf ami u large (•rof^ ' adapted tor the contauued supply ef ivot water, and an arrunge-

KAGENBLISCn 4S4) Oo/s GRIIMINATING COMPGUND. ! ment ofthe €m*P more oompleu* tliauhas hitherto been brought
“* IMco 2#. and 4r. pur packet. The best Pveeji for Wheat and

(

befora tlui public.

other Onan i Tumip, clover. Onion, and »U other Seeds and I D. and E. IIailkv were th.* ftral to intvoilnec motalile cur.
Dulse. This R the gardcnei's best friend. I villnenr iKaiaes tn horticuluirlMts, and can refci* to tho Con.
KAGKNIlUSOri 'awn Go’s GEHMAN HOIKNTIPJO

MANUHES, which fortfllse tbo land without exhau'^tlng it, ot

•W*. per ocre tor Meadows, oiico in three years
;
tor Tillage flfl*.

)»er acre, and tor Hop# 4(u. irar acre, annually, rrioo 7L in«.

par ton tor Moadowa and Tinage, and 01. per ton fur Hops.
One (on la sufficient tor i acres.

Tbrao artioloa ar# kept at lllhernia Wharf, London-bridge,

and Mr. Joaern tSvpAur/fi wlUdeUvcr them to any one bringing
tho amount In oaslr.

Manufactured Iw > KAOKKansoii and Ou., Agricultural
Oheenteta, lioeda. Sold by Jamm and Co.. Agonta tor tlio South
of England, M, King WttUam-str^ot, City

;
and I’oTTxa, Bau-

TiiKao, Agents for thoNorth, C!rui«forii-cM.'urt, Manchester.
%• Veesela of 6(1 tons, drawing 6 feet, loud at tho Works In

Leeds, and can asuend the emiks of every port In tlie Kingdom,
so that Oanlnvs or< Farrnsgs. and Landed Vi^iprlvtnrs, clubbing
togeth^ maybe supplied direct, at a saving of exia^nca.

A liberal altowasoe toibe Trade.

HaUtD MANDRK.
ENGLAND INDEPSNDBNT OF THE WOULD FOR CORN.

rIE attontion of th« Agrioull^Eal Interest, at tliia

momfintoioa erisla, it raqueated to the groat Importance of

L14UU> MAVURM, ondttm oasa with which It may be appro-

K
lated by the uaa ofFOWLS1V$ TDRl'd. made axiiveaalir for

epurpoife, either portable or fixed ; Oorden, Hblp, add Burge
Fmapa; aloothoea fog PittBlert. Browsre, Soap Boiteep. and
'Taauera^ for hot and oold lliMiur, Pumps kept for hira, for
BaeavatlAus and Wella....Bi||][dl»|^ heated by lint Water, for
HonM<nijktir«r and every variety Qfsaanufaoturing uur|H>iee.

The Trade auppUecl on advantageous terms, by Bsn^Aiiti*

,

Fowlu, Engineer, fro., 68,Dofaet-etraet.Fleet.atraet« London,

servatory attached to the I'aiitheon utt olio of Uirir works,
bflsiilcii many utliers In this country, and ou tho Cuiitiiivnt.

1). nnd E. 'Bailvv htivo prepared h ipinntlty of ths GolvunlQ
Plant Protectors, which arc now ready Jur iminodliilv dcliveni'

;

they beg to Introduce to public notice n new Trou^'b Pipe, for

!
Orchidaceous or other Bouses whore vapour is roiiFtnntly, or

' at lutervols, required, aud which nias’ be aeon at their Munu-
factory, ^
(iJTErHENSON Vnu CO., 61, Gra(‘oohiireL-st|rcnt5

London, and 17, New Fork-street, fionttaiaarkt Inventora
and ManufaclurvrB of the Improved COI(\;Oa!i.i lUia DOUBLE
CVUNDIllCAL BDILEKK, rcspootfkttrauffi

aoienttfic lIurtlculturjiMts to thidr 'miu^ eVfrrdvcd mothudof
applying the Tniik system to Plftfir^ propagating Bouses,
Ac.,' by which AtifiMmiiaric bant a|.|ro. as. bottom neat Isae-

vuiied to IIn> required degree vdi||p|pfbe aid ofpipes or flues.

B. A Ci\ have also to atate thlin^'Uto .request of numerous
(Hends they are now making thei^' Boilers of Iron, as well as
Copper, by which the oust is reduced- These Bollors, whleb
are now- so well known, scarqely reqnire description, but to
those who have notooen ihajm In operation, iirtispootusea will

'be forwarded, as well as reference of the highest autbority : or
they mi^y'.besoen utmost of the NoblUt3**s scats and principal
Nurseries throiighout the kingdom.

B. ondDo. beg to lufurm tlie trade that at their MaJontfiiotory

In New Fark-streat. every article required tor the oonatrucUon
ofJlurtloulture) Bolldiagik as well as for houttug them, mgy be
obtained upon the most advantageonn terms.

ikmsurvatoriee. 4o. of Iron or IVood. ereut^ UM the.most
ornamental designa. Ualconlc.., PaUsadliig;, Ffola $ni
Fences. lYlre Work. fro. fr**,



BOO THE G4llDENEIt^ ; CHliibi^lca.® JtNi) aoricciltural GAZBrrrE,

T ONOON
XJ OOMPU

fflWAGK CHEMICAL MANURE J

OOMP4kKT,%«glBtecttd PnirUlounlly), 0«pit»l £10P,Q0O.

nmllkot, aqil inhsi lu^rtod* Ste axaermivc u*n.
Thb prtiil^, of thU Ciimpa^n^ will bo ^onMiderobto. and ^tho

8har0liold<>ro will huvo tbu bOJioflt of a niateriul rottiicUon iu
theprW of such <jiiantiUe««f t1i« Mmiure a« thoj ai4y
fbr lliclr own iisn.

Apptien'
Hticrotai'jr,

and to tbo K^in«vA*wn*i«vv9 anv«nri|. SI* Ut mirawri ki*/

Tbvotfmovtoll.TtroAt Bnr^twlokatotlCamuhttUttiliaaffow i I'Unt
and TooialU'iluH ; h. Ifiirc«iy, AniUrew^i^^aro. Bdin<l
burgb vj' Witm. I'raoikw: ^ Np»eiUtUy«tiodor.
Lyme; ColHv uni il^mUli. JSlnfilnNbam ; F. WAkeftoU, Juulor.
Mottlngbam

;
J«,ColUn|(, NewMaUo:dn.tyiio Ailasdn. ana

W. fiarh^r, i^undi^rland
;
s;‘Eyrc»‘B, Qaeofi^^cet, T^orby,

’ My ordef of the lUreotori, KnwoiD Hour, Secretary.

ftMlTl5fPlFLl>'CU<BVlHZP cattle SHOW. JW
rpJtlE annual ’EXrilBl’I'ION OF PHIZB
X OATTLH. «EE1>S. HOOTS/ nrPLENfENTS. "dfc., will

uractodi iM^tlke.l^ldtbiisrit OaMafJce ani, thi«< yt'ar. madnbjm
tcud Ihe'ii)^ke4f'firimiurly norupicd. LadlQB.|^(}
enaUcd U»v|eW thUFa^Loii^l Mutbjbitiou with uad'cct uomfon.
Opao from Dayhxhl: till Nine in the Evuniiig. IdghttKl u]>

after Three In the nneruuon. AdniitLinee, 1«.

CHEAP AND DURABLE noOFINQ.

BV ilEU

MAJEKTY'8

IlOYAL LETTERS

PATENT

.

nyoare* experience, wilh mf^renoue to Eoblemen, Geb-
I,' AvfbHcete, end IluU<UHrf,^MNit fr<»e to any part of the

F M*NK1LL a CO., of Lamb's (BuUdiiifKA, Banhill-
• row. London, iho Maniilncrwrcrs^arid «nly Patcnteim of

THE AKIMHLTEI) FELT FbU ROOf-ING
lIouBrs, Ftinn Huildiiiv'S. Khcddhig, WorlcRhopt, and for
Garden purjH'>M>h, t«» nr<itwt plant* lyoin Prost.

At tliM Great National ApricaUural Show®, it 1* thU FoU
whiuli hen been t xhlbiU'd and ohtAbif^il (he I'rixo^ and is tlm
Foil patron iH«'d by

lira HAJM'TY'a Wooj« a an FonRars,
Tiom^ruAnLK HoakP ov *fiai>NANcr.,

HoNonaxaMc East Inpia Oohcamy^
IfdNOVaAeLK ('MWUIUIOKKA* OF 00Mr6M«j
lliix Ma.!X«tv'a EeTATc. Irly dr Wioiit,
Hovti. lioTANIC OAKMSN8. ItKOGNT’e pABK,

And on the F.atiile* of the Hukes of HuthcrUnd, Norfolk, Hut.
land, NcMcustle, NorthutnlK;rland, Huceledch (at Ulchmond),
the lute Karl Spencer, and moat of the HokiUty and Gentry

;

and at tke Hfyiial AijriiMtU*t.ral i/anPrrr ^vmirr.
It IM iMirUic pHre of any oUiei* denu'ripUon uf HoolinK, n»d

el!V>ctfl a great having of Tiuihor in tho couatructlon of Hoofa.
Hade to any length b^ 3’1 fnclieii wide. v

PntCK Owi! Fkanv Fkb Squabk Foot.
*k* AampleN, with Uirecthins T<ir, iU tfae, and TaatlmonUli,

ofsefeh
flemon,
toirn or

In Grkat
F. MIHEILL anil CO.'S

Potatit' Felt MannfaetoryV LeenribVbttfldlng^ BtmhUl-row,'

I

ahi-*

don; wliora JiVrofa doverod mth tliC F^t mtA^he Man, nr nlto
thonew Vira-ChaAcelftirVi'Gouft, and tlie FdaragBa and OJIIccr

at tko entiwfiM tif Wea^bRtcr HaH, and oih|$r biittdingR ut the
Now UmiaoN of'^FarUalnaiit. dona under tlie Hurvoyor«hlp of
GbarlcH Harry. Jt, A .

• « '

Ab^«.— Contuniera Bcudhig dlreot to the Factory can be aiu)-

pllcd Id'IbngtlVbtfit HUftca to Uidr Roufa, authalUu^y' pay lot

no niOii'c than tney 'require,

T?Ul^ A>1«4
nuioK. in(B jr

the AiNSLiI: FAriA ci)MrA'*iT;(S«ii«w-s«Sii[
invite attantlop to tfaeur'it^jEMll.,.

tlioir iMTW Patent Improvea. K-iltihl' 'fur dryidg and' btifdlng
Brickh and TUea, by Vblrli 'U mvlh/f of from Jtird-lSilMa to
Ihree-iViurthR of the* fuel la offtAti'di'and all tifa arHdtua ^ro
burnt cdutilly without loaa or ddniage.. TkcJKiicfthin^at'^kfwrk
and A irddcl of ^c' KUpM to btLailen, and^MtiyiieuUfii tiyba
outlined froni.,JJ|fr.‘iworr*i PA.vo?r, Bucreiafy, IdUi, Piccadilly,
London. Ajg^atu wantcil. - ^ a a

<ir country, and orderrfby podt'ex'Ecb^ed,

-'TbF Public la recpt^tAillj^uSlloilfd thatthe only Work
kiat HriCain where thWnbo^ Rtmftnu* ia mado, am

1‘ to iindr Roufa, Ju that Uu'y' pay lor

< h •
< .

,

riLE.^AKER^.

,, xc OWl^BRS^ANl3|fOOCil[)PrK)WjDfr
WILLIAM BULi:>Dav^vi!:Bt3fcR;orjbiu^
p * near HouGuunptvn, L>ralntDg Engineer t6 RbP' MaJeaty,

at Oabwme, Me of v^WlglKt; tb« inveotork^tra Fotont Tile
Mid Pipe Mncblnp (appiioahle to making HrtolMlr,^ alaaanew
Machintj'fbr takldg rootaaad eJkmeaoateotlcLaydbalili which are
to lie aoMi atlAia HoyaiPolyicvkolqliietittttiotii Uegent.ttrcet,'-
offera Ida aiaiatance aa a thorenigh pvgcUpal mati to LnndlbiliAa
who may reqtdr* intonuatloii oft any aubjiRot cuhtfectea with
the Drainage of ihoir EMotot.^ P.B.-<«Xiand drained at a dxed
aum per ourc, inoluding every okpenM.

BV HER

MAJESTrE

UOVAt LETTERS

PATENT.

uaig, iaiKiP, xtn>' apOABi-t . ROOViNC.
fau./k U iTti

'

. kn.'Tktf'h o or* a r ...Tho m y
ronce4

D<gc to caU Uiv

j^orji. aa tbi* Felt, frond Iti Itghdiet*, dw ,
of tW itaiol or ktA-ild:' It. I .

[SSiIW»u li^wjy rat, aiuMhtu«« i*r
MttiR, a^ ifty llnif' Peit |?r corerhig Bollorai mfim

^PHK ,.WA^ MAHOBB

^
f ibtfitouft Itic^afite •^cMt. eiteh fM. thod,
tMb tdpMfgcnqlae^irnitekthiimp, Gypad^tojfor-^i
dirLimorBUltiHatb and Nu&te Aitiinonla, Cility-

A Sawddat, Buhihurtft A eld, and every AftIBelal

Manure, at the lowest inarita} video. -.EowAan P.uhaca, Beore.

40, New Brhlge.idree^BnMiMMa'. ^ .

"^T’cATriioN.. - . - . . f

f^iHANNKL ISLANDED cattle. — liiftwPwatlon

y >v.,, l»o« r«^«d
fir*. 3 tre

\rnea‘i4y rO®
flatty the tmiult Billet

England, b« Cbanfiet T

qU'‘Mtcd elGter to wrlti

pamwtiy
nuf'Hircti ciulur w wriw '»w jrWntla, pf ,10 ‘ne einoeri of the

Agriculto^ Oomt^llttl»e^wd WUI atrert Mietn W.reanectkble
dealcra. Obtaining anlm|!dR<;;cif 4pdr marked auperior breed ie

of equal interest to tl^wbl^'fr M. to the arller.

. £* NKj(h;
, \

Honorary ^ecretnrio* ,

,

,
G uernsey, Ouigber ISId.

R. A. 8. a.

tiiht./of Ohelteiihani
;
it^atbod a eix-iyoolte' IVoat ^n

produce was m) atupls and ihilO t maklun?,flH‘ avei-dga
peccAch tjurd. 1870; no aceduH ,^ Rs tlaHve country oui bo
aaccrtiiined. .

' “

ThOtlWloy stood the cxtt'oir.c drought and heat of 1814 auin.
mer.' and the aevcrc Ainict* of 1811 etui 1810,

Hr. ('hnrchitl, of the I'Slough llqiat, nfultenhoin, phinted a
few acres on the l^tU oCl'cbruni^. 18 id, after a green crop,
partly brondciist, drilled, and dibbled, nlhvwing 5 pecks t(> Uie
acre, tt wea rvainni on the 4th of July, thu average ctvp being
r>0 bushels unri 1' preks to thr acyc. ,

B\dghf per busjiyl, tiHj Ibh.

A portion ot the rame land he sowed with IVhite Shine Tur-
nips on the of Julv, mid on the *.!d of Si'ptcmbcr the
Tiinnpa wero large ninl lit for table. j.,

Hla Royal III 'bncKs rriiiec Albert liavlng rcocivyd a portion
tif this now Harley, has {;ruidously condc^'fcndvcl to exnress to
Mr, Churchill hia emprubation, and Intenthui to plant tlie sutiK^

Q11 hia farm, -

Agrioulturiats ere of opinion If aown in autumn, Aom ita

being earl) to harvest, ui*ru)> of Bwedea may be got from lUo
same land.
The rilack-akinncd Barley produces a tine whirr Hour, and

iniiHa well, Tile Strhw U strong and lino, and lit for plait.

Any AgriculturiAt wHliiug to try this invaluable Klack
Harlcyi may Ik* Kunnhud with any quunHty .by applying to Mr.
JoiijN Clin {toil II.L, riough Hotal, CheltunUom ffoi Cash or l'ost<

ofllce order) ; the CHlcuTHtlon being iia under;—
(Quarter of an aero
Threc-ttnartera ditto . ..

One and a half acre . . •

Three acres.
'<ix ditto

Twelve diuo
A «aiu]>te till, uonteiiting eq

w arded on receipt or a FubMi

£. g.

1 1

o 1

17 Iba. Ill u bog,
1 bushel
2 biiahels

4 do
8 do
](> do. ....... f

jjdcnt for tw'o potea, will be for-

Icc order fur 3#.

l-haiul MarjqUfo inll/f'ApQITEK,—Wautetl, a aboonid-hAi

W I

l||*od uoiidllWi), OO feet by 80.— Apply to Mr. XVu. SriLaa*

, NEW CUHlftTMAS DOOR DV MR. PICKENS.

T
in Decciubcr vvUl uu puhlUhcd, price 5i„ atnall 8vo.

il E BAT X L E 0 E L I V E .

..
.

lit CRAllLES PKKEN8.
-The IlluatiRKtlons by Daniai. Maousr.R. A., Vf^AUkton Simn.

ritLn, 11. A. : Jmm Laacii, Esu. i and liiciiAgn Doyi t, Eaq.
London; JtasoauaT nnq Evaw^ .Whitefriars. ^

. , ^ ,

' Juat rukUAied,

TttE MINIATURE FRUIT. DARDEN ; or boiiiq

directiona for Koot-pmiiifig, Hints for, the Oultlvatlon of
Nic Pear on the (piince Stock, uiitl the Cherry, us DwarfBushes
on thi Oofasua M«h«l«b. By TiioHaa Uiv Rna, of the N ureerica,

8nworuigcwortfa, II arte. Sent by iHiSf, ftro, on receipt of I'i

iKWtage etumpsv Hold also by ioMOMaii A, Oo., price Is. .

Alan, in' a fow daya wilt b« ready, u now ewtiUun of a Peacrip.
ttve CATALOMVE of FRBlTh, by Tiro,%iAS Havers, which
will be sent |*>at*fr«« on receipt vf two penny postage* atanipt.

rpuaX in ,

tkc Fresia.price Stamped 3d.,

i 0m£DOAUnie;.V£HS*,<iJ£CTALIUNAC^
eointectitei wU4» Tus l?,f^Tan OAOHkNEua ami> Lami>-

iivmiaaiMi\JoirHi»AL. the piihfltR. of wlurU are dev<tted to the
rolieT ofindigoni Gardexuite and l4md>alrvrardx*.tlioir Widowa
and Orpbana. ; To repdor the Aluianao of hu attruc^ve cha-
racter, iitid to aeeure for it a wide circulation. giTUt pain*
willvlte Uken,. mud «x|>eoa<Mi iociurrtMl. to lidrodurr. Into it a
GORttKGT WAT OF THE KURSEilVMRN OF ENGLAND,
IURLAN.D. .AND ^GOTLAND, with such Infurinetiou , of
general reference a« will secure for it a site m oil public
Places, Nureeriea,' EcaiLabopa, Ac. Ac. Nurserymen are ro-

spcetfully requetiM ,to send their namos aUd addresses to the
ditor of tbeahove Journtd. . .

A few .AdrettlsenienU will be inserted. By Adverttsere
aendiug iiiiiuedlatelyt they will secure a place, r '

,

This day ie mibUsIwd’, 8vo, pried Cd.',
' ' *•'

.N THE CLOVKR SICKNESS Ol? CERTAIN
'iiSpILS;’ Moil' Bn'.ApAlynai .'ItoVMd^Iioii'Intb. tlieQJ _

O&ses wodu^w tl

SufmeswoiuiWlta
of the Blyihe Fanw

of .e^Bi^d jCldVldr CroPi with
vmer^eu, af,tbe'rri|neat

and

,

ilidil

10 Blyihe Farmers* GluK .by'daarr.r nAti^i>.j^iitilytloal
j^U^iing Obipdlei,; LimureT on 4'wnKisiry 'lb the Bbef*

. F
lfl» Nvi^kte^treet.

lynteal

Xoudpn

Now
A.TTR^lCri^jV^ JDTENIL15 FMBISBT*,

,

ready, in smal' 8Vo, ltKmHd;m oiotb, Ohij^ extra glU;

,0Wn\
gift B00«. FOR BOYS AmglRLk.

With 3tt0 ltt4gwdngs^heS3LAj£»Rti^SidHaud^)i*itl^^ in
; ^idpurae

OnsiPKAV and NAi4;r Mid. Btrand.

F
TO BE PUBLIGim iSAHLt IN DECEMBER.

priatearwUhTllununated Frvatlapleee oad,''

EACRaAS; or m>TE$ on thm
FJBaTTTALS dr Tii* CflURGH. .

WITH onAMie Ago RgiiM ArMqpiuTX 'ro X8i euviCAi
AmtgTKO voa JlAOa* . .

, . . Compiled acid Edited by the
KEV. T. TUNHTALL UAVERFnSU). B.D.

neeter^ Cnddingtno', OxflWdihiiw*
Pries, to Bube^berp, Ite.

;

to iicna-HdbMribbri, Sle,

h»ni/ OtJavnii, PoH-MaU.
'

!P

IDIINSON’B GARDCimEtS* ALMANACK for 1B47
^ 1« Just ffubllklifd \n the BtstteiHrB’CkidlifaAy'. Resides the
usual ronteiila of on aitoOBkiic, dt ebnteitie niU Inihnnatlen of
all the tiorlcultsrol dtstoeverleiwftbeoftsC yeWt aod dtreetions
Ibr th« future ; Tilghly' ImprdVii JtelMilitleii relatite to the
Potato

; Gotten OdW^rs, Ae,

The fi>nowliij{ wbrkx will be .

.

THB COMIC mSTO&V U
dutheHOOtioAi
LANP. No. VI,

.X
. By CiteBAT A^. prlcg Is.

cdipSa.iVS&BBaoib’l SHJtlifNa!JMdAANS.

THE almanack
,
OF., THE MOilTH.

No. XIL Edited by OiLhsat A. k BxqtKTT. Pilce (kf.

PUNCH ?'OR, -THE LONDON' GttAHiVAHl.
PoJtfcLJI^V.'^Prieeuid.

•A togetlier with tlie Cd'use of the piresept Malady, the Extrn-
slouof.Hte^ DUeose to aiher
ariring therefrom, and the' bd'et nh

.. Famine
dtiff fhat Ckla.

mlty. By Alfuco Smes, ,F.H.S.» Surgeon to the Bank of
England, to the Royal Genorat^DUponsory, to the.jC6ntral Lon.
dun Ophttielmlo. Tnatltiitloii, and Leetuver on Sttrgevy at the
Alderagate School of Medicine.

J-oo^m : V^NnwAiVf Bnowg, Goan, and
Nuw''fteiid.v.

To AnU10lTLTlJni.STA, LANDLOBDB. and TENANTS.
T OHNSON And SliAW’S FARMERS* ALMANAC
O for 1817, 210 pp.. price 1|., ur, bound In clotli, and Inter-
leaved, price SU. : to be had or
jAMga RtouwaY, PiccadHIy, end every ebuntry biiokeeller.

,

Alko. JOHNSON’S RURAL SPKLLIKU HdOK, .luculcatteg
the first priiicuplfB uf Agrirultiii e and ilonlculturOf together
with griiurnl Kilacation, price L-i. (U. iifW edition, bound in
cloth. “

siM.KNDrtrDUATvTN*w-noo^^^

FINDKN'S beauties of the poet MOORE.
Second .^cricK. Cuatalulng Twenry.four Portraits of the

principal Fentalu Cbaract^a in iiis Works. fi'oiU Pal;U4ugft by
cinfnont Art^s; made expressly fur tliv Work—Kn^r&vrd In

the highest alylc id Art. by nr under the Imnudlkte siiMrliitciu
** -B — * ... .

M

denccofMr Eowaho Fi.vdkn. WHh drRcilpHve Lett
,

In importal 4 to. elegantly hound in red
,
amrocco, uHt

price 21. 2^.. or in titlan 4to. with inMof iinjirmslons of the idates
1 India pnprr. prLic !IL' 3.*,

AIpo, Thi! KfllHT SERIES, hound uniformly with the above,

_ Ohacmak and Uai.7., Ihk, Himnd. _
TO farmers. Ac7

ARY VVEDLAKEVS MODEHN AND IM-
PROVED IMPLEMENTiS -.-Tliriuhiug Machines. SuJ-

soil Pluugbs. Light Ploughs, Turnip . Cutterh, Drcftslug M.i-
chinos, Chafi-cuttiiig , Maclihtcq, OtLoake Breoker^ fur , hind
cake. Oat Bruisers, Bearifiers, Land ditcblqg Ploughs, Mould-
ing Ploughs, Drills of iild'urcnt slxos* and Iron Utdlers, ou view
utllH, Funtlmrcluslreel, opposite Mark-lune.

\ArANTKD TO I'URCHask or rent. «Mi iromc
* V ponse^siou, AN ESTATE, ooinprisitig froir l.'m to

260 acres of good land, with a Kubsteiitial House lunl Out-
liii’iIdingK h, n good ncighVjouvhcKKl, ati'd not far from a markot-
lowii. Tl.t' South or West of 15«ji(iandpvr*Ct*rr*‘d PnrticulnrH

to bcfonvnrdiid (post-paid) to Li 0',, i*ki*eof C. M, 'Rlngdon, Et ij

,

No. 11. Plttvllhi Pnrudi*, Chellonhnni, Olourc-Ktershlrc.

FE^HER BEDS PUUIFJEirB~V"sTEAMT
”

H eal ^ndSDN ImvejuatcuiaploiedtlieerpcUaHof
Machinery lor the Purifying of Fcalhcts on a New Prin-

ciple, by which tlie offorislvo propc rlluK of the qulU aro avapo-
rated and can-led ofl' In Ktcain ; thereby not only are llu* inu
pnriiies of the feather itself entirely rmioved, but Gniy mu
rauderod quite free fi’um the unpleaHiinl smell of the steir,

which nR now fe.athers are subject to titjbit arc drcHiiod in the
urdiitiwywav.
Old Beds, re-dresscd by this jirueqss, arc perfectly ft*ced from

ail impiirlUos, und by oxpauding the feathers the hulk i»

groutly iucroa.«(’ib ami coURcqUontlj the B«d Is rendered much
Suftrr, * *

The following ar® tha present Prices of New Feathers' :—
Mixed^pei- lb.

,,nrey Goose ..

Foreign Grey GoOSo

u. od*

L. 4<f.

Is. Sd.

Best Foreign Orqi Gu^we-V. OJ.
Irish White „ 2^. fat.

DantsU; Whittl ,, 3<. OJ.
Hbal a Hum’s List of Bedding, contuhitng flili pnHieulars of

Wetehu, Sizes, and j^rioes, gent iVeo by ^st, im application
to mtu Establishment, IVO, opposite the Cliaj nl, Tutrcnhaui-
court’ Ruud,

.

PAT.'JNT ELASTIC BANDS, WARRANTED
n6T to be AFPPaPTBD to TIUB COtp OlV JtBAT

OP ANY SEASON OR CLIMATB.^ ThWe ftmt (d* Bands
are used instead of tape or striqg. fdir hohlte^ Popcrs nud
Parcels Of ovdi7 desurlptloit. Ope of Uiete^J(uif%14iliii^bfl.v

S
lijuiod round a paeltel of Papers, a roH orj^Haps, PriiiiH,

rukld, 'Ac.; holding' tbo'same firmly and securely, savlbg the

tlnifc and trouble oftrifilf/y-dt dllbvring^ vni*fltwrtit;iidi|mon

or reduction wlmout any loN ^ bowFWjtaasi.'’ 'phW/urA i4'c*H

adapted for Garte^rii (0 Mfe b«lngseleote(l’#ktrh rcqiiBri> IBtie

BtroUddngV; dtsn for l^e Waist Md dH^eittpsmdf Mte lioily

Surirical Bandk^if, aifd fur'a ti|f Bttrgteai anM^ Mann-
facluringrpuimUeir. TIteie alite loilftfbte far

fksteuliutthcfKvehi of.Msdlvl« dhd
In addlttett’do tlW abbve;lli*go -If' a>g^ ’warldeportoses,' too
niim«r(nte'ib4ltedtib4i;Tor wMbh fcIteiB' Bandr niay bb~ aj^ted
wiUj advantage, afid new 4101)11011110110*411111 conabMp snggslst

tl»fmiaali^:wrten In uae^ X^y mny^ke bad ufHwo tbljckpeaaes,

and are soldin Wes of she dooou e(iiib,.of4ie||qfted .sia«s„pvleu

fid. per box and upwards^ Jl^ndf may be had to order of
various widths' and thlcktiesses .

1

gaf Th« abofve artUrtes^Are sold by all Btattenegs and Dealers
In Metallic Fens.* Whotesale aud^for Exp^inUei^lliy PaanT
and Oo., at No. 87, Red Llon-squarc, I*ondon

; dnd>alao by' - - — Monohester-

. .cagOT^^
Q»JBaI^8 Ac„4se.

yj is the most elficiwt and' eeanointe^L'pet'hitiSl^^

08A1LM MaomTOSK and Oo., Manttfsotorers,
aiid iUrkningham.

BntLDIl^<71SLNaMN.tXiEMN%
riUNDV'a PATJEMfir,

public nottegf . <XheApri«ainf.j|io. 1. Bft^ef^lowiteted «a ^WalUn
dnd VentAloto DuUdlngikfireaa% «

•< , . ^

- 6^ to 10,QM.oiiUoJteti U IM.

.

!

mm, Kitohen Kansas, Fmden,

No. 9, fbooi.

.1 vN<h A la
•AmpM tMiBiigMjy' w>td|e.ad4l
npiflillMi afe'llte BANMIflBi

:wSwbn fltehorimh

tea-Vmtt Bath! of . all Unde bud il^n Bedltea
Wire TreWe Work i GardmOntemiB

^ ‘ “ ‘

, Tnoirn, FAt^Miws, A Wi*, Panhil
Bakor-streat, Portiiian-iGiwiu*
Yi* M.if 1,1 Ti ; )i )r"i I i’lVpfa-

hTe»niia^.Ac..Ac,
non Iron Worka, 68,
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INOEX.
Abies lb>URfn«ll ' a« ' Caroli-w
and l>riipiiio'‘a t . -

A«rl N««i ol

A^rl. mfti'hiiisr?^ ihr’npbts on
Altri I

InftiiKi'jn tif illlnU i>a *

Amateur' II v.u^iui* Prittroi-I

lu(t pJntli. ---
Aiilmsl iKd.inppljr Ilf

Ax^ieMt stleo'

II j(. (isrdenp, Ca».h,|i||fK

Hot. ''O', t-t LdiMlort, aiinirer-
sarr

Calmdet, ll.ir'li iiltutal

('aniliildK . U >1 li'i’ifitji

(Mir' iilrtiiiiilt iliiiMi -

I Iiivs •ti'heitiiiini!, flsi« uI

CinriArlr*;,
Coping fill wni.e
Cri.nt, fttideu riuw inn i>i

Hi.vnluK with i.iiith pipes
ll.Kln’tit*

— wtiii is riidn it

-

Farm mst-hlarry
Faruilniir, paisim inioiis {-

Knod, niii.iiel, *upi>lv III

Fiuit, td priitri't Irrm •

bui'^iila*. reUci
tJnrdiiM i< I'l. roiut on
Irtld.’ll Wlllla, oi-plnft fuk

OaiiJriier^' I iinduri
l»«rd'iier«’ rsiidiiif; inruns
ileiitlri^ ihiirulins by PolmaisH

Hus
Po].nhisi> in iinlil weaGier
lloirliuMuriil
JlydrAnli.’ M <• Lin. (Loifg’t }

.

.la minuiTi nuJ fl.iiiini ^

noa a
hiS c

nin a
KM b

iiiu 6
HdU r

noil r

lidT a
AtHn
MOU r

VOK r

nofl u
»l*H t

Uiid e
MOii A
Hl»a
Kl& t

Kl« K

Situ
RI4 <1

Rill I

il>ih c

H07 *

Landlord and Tenant nl4 A
Linnean (Jold Medal - 1107 <

liinared f if Hii(» . .. >7 Rl t «

Lnuiiou'i (AlUsl> TaImb for

Viiuhk **ciip]r rev. - • i|t| A

M «i‘hl<i«ry,Afliciillural OIO<i~ilU <1

Maniiir, niaiia^rmeiit of > Mil a
- SewnKA ^'oinpany miV<i-HiOe

Mosisi'w, news ! 'Oi • - Mil. ii

Newvp'ipe'-, itilll V of - - ROi.i
Niirtli Liiiisdalii A^ri. 80c.

Deopet .

I'nar, ilir 'I'rniii

I'alaiR'iiiiiimii, fending nut
PiKS, i.lnii ml for

riiie.aiip|ps at Meiidoii -

Plan 11, to oruiiot riiiiii li'itil

Polin.iKo healliiK a|i|iii>il 1

I'hurut.es ' Miia 0, ||.j( /i

lu I iilil ivi'Htliar

Pii aio illsvase, new theory i.f

Smennn,iev
Potato hllpitt

IIP the sea k-Aitil

Poiato-dy
Toi allies

JIaio fri in IRIU to lUlK
Sav|jip*.(iankv
Seal), til I'liru -

Sheep, bi sited feed
KniM* i.n ihr Putaio, rev
S|. Peter's Farmeis' Uiuli
Tenant n‘..<1 land'ord
Tiniii Pear
Walls, uiipl OK lor
WhiiMs, ilil ji and thin sowini;
Wtirsley HelM i Ai dens, iiotlocd

SATURDAY, DECEMHKR 5 .

FORKS r TUCE-i.
H^TOIUA ANl. AIJlKRT MJRSKRjns. CORK

|

TTT (RJ TTliJl ,^n,i I.’o. Ihr tti cull AtVonta... ti, tbeSr

I
A.M» H. H/VycRdU bc*Gf to infnrin (i«nll*'mpn] ff • n iiiiperlor Kt..rk ui* AIU];s lMM'i;uASn. vur.vin|t

• intcnilinir tu plrmt, tliat him' thth sojxsnn u lurj'i' in hr'jjrliL tcu.K G iti. to .*» ft. Prirt'B fn.iin 7ji. iw, i>> f-iw. Voiy
!
Hliifk nf StM'dli.tpf rind Ti-iin.v|il;tnif«i KoKI’ST TIM^ES, uhii'li ' liuiidsitriM* pJiUits. A sjdriniiij wclM’iiriniilifd i<i><9citiiun, 'fO fpH

I

fliry / (tii njlrr <»ii vi*ry tnuili'rutc torur. Ah a ronsnlprablD m • hipii in tul»

diif'tioii will br iimdt* on lar^o i|ii:intitit's. it i.s ri*ajM:i‘tl'iilly pt'
•

" —

[VitlOK

KOVAIi NURSERY SI.IM (ill.

fliJl A
Kui; c

itor, I

Hi'd Ii

aoi A

110; e
Hifl t

I’RULll'lC PEA.(jiioKt(>(l tb.'it tin- sl/.cs uml tiiimbi-i roquin-il bci'^tuU'd.
, * . f

N.R. All i>r.t.i\FRFo mtf hv etc'tin inii'Ui’tB to I OHN CJ. VRKE, ot Lon^ ^UltOll, liAA iluout 20 qPK.
I.oiidoi), Plynioulli, K(iut)i.iiii)itoii, Hrietnl. and I.i\i'rj>oi>l, and ' ^ nflils J'rolifii' Pi‘Js to dlspitae of. Prn’o ‘J'lj, jn-r boAtxd.
by Kiilliuir vphm'Ih lo iif.iriv port in South W.Uof.. 1 Thi' IVn ha't bi^pn adaiitL'd to flvlti culture bv Mr. P. frt»m
Roota of Ti^'i'idia cuiu l.iiloi.i .\\t. jurlOO, ('auniithiis u/ii> Hit* *friin*,r rrroinim'iuUlion uf a jmti'LicuI iinmreur Kardenor

rniLs, ftor, In f ot*', p‘*r iIo/imi ! It 1 . a tthitp IVa (d'llwitrl varioty, but now from t-ultiiro Kn>w>
TIu- U'lUal di't ounl Uillic Tiadu. '• iii.; trorn t to .JJ rcft l‘ii'!i, .'Uud rxi'fi’ilin^rl^' —OrdftTt

-I n iJdrceecd iis above, will be coyclully utlemicd to.

iM'Aj;, rKr.i-:.'.

HI"
MilA

Ills C

III.; I

Ul« I,

ais r

ail r

0(ii .1

aif h
11114 A
noa a
H I f<

u 7 A

(J T A M KO ItD.II 1 L I.( llORTlCi; l.TUKAL
St»un'n'\ The EXlllHlTIONS of thi.t Soi-b iv lAr the

year 18»7 will ln‘ held (»ti ihr undernK'iitioned duyK, mz.
I'liiPA), 14th May.
AVeu.nkhday, 2Hd'./uii4*.

WlunkiiDav sldtJiiljy.

The nhovt* Hooloty b ronhiiiMl to the Vi<.sldiait (ienlrv and
Ainatfur*'

;
but, lorihe i;t*iioniluiu'oui'(i}?euientol norin ijUun*,

Pri/cK ai'c iiwiii'dfil tu Nurhervinen, who ai‘i> invited to eoiti

pete atiiiijn; ilieuiMelreK nt eneh Evlubihon
r. II, AMiii( 80 ,n, lion. Soe,, Wjii'wuk road, Upper i ’Iup ton

D UJ i:i> J*hAtNT\S FU'OAl'CllLNA.—A few gpui of
the VMiirAllLi: liRlEH PbANfS oolleeted in UriMia

V)V Mr. PoKiUNP, inuy ntill lie proentvd hy applying; t«* It,

lllWAM>, llhq., Yoilin; H(l eet, K f'liKilb'loll, LttndoU, Aniou);
nrr in iriy im'W lud iir'o hpeeied Hi'isriely knuwu to Euro

p/*anK

\\f A I i,iN 1) R\S' sM : 1 * Fi 111 ( ) 1^ IiAlt LY KM J * Ii K( »K
V I'l' 1 Thi*. *,|ili'lldid new Pi:^,:i4l'i Hed a;- bi.lilj' the

eitrliCi' 'Ml' In * I ll-ivi'oi'ed Ui.'.i ..now 1 .. ui.‘> o« bad, a: . (id

p. J (luari. of l ujbERK’R WAiiNfi:, Seeileiuau, Vh, rmnhUl,
bMiidoii. Al'io ine iniprovod EATiJiV (IJtHlJN PEA,
hiivour iL i1arU-;*re(fn, ^loRtiy pod, much Kuprnor, m tluvour aud
earlii'e'ih, to t)io old varirti'iM, at In. HW. pnr (.piart,

A /eiienil eolluctlou of llYAClNTliS, Ac., in the best
VUtletirt-

NOW SE^M)rN^F UFT,"
MDUNT E'lNA .. ..XI 1 “Uhctwoaiis
IsAKEbbA .. (» 10 (1 ,

two

iibovn lirat-raUi GERANIUM.S have obtained
X Vivo Prizehat tb« London F.zhihitioos. lleurriptivc Lisw
(jfvaii''), uml Eii^MvitiKR by noldeu for Ii stamps.

William MillisK, Pi oviilfiue Nursery, RairKifrato,

T”bUl]nLli lTALIA^^TUJ^ERO.sK U0bTS,"4.s. ptr
1 ^ d()ic;(m. —The above-named Rulb. fainoUd for itft heuiit;!i

iind the li'uKruiR’o of Ur bloftiiom, hu.-< hocii juU receivod iroiii

Itiily. mid iniiy be obtaiiiod at A, Coihiett'h Italian mid Uoruinn
WiirelKuiHi', Is, Pall Mull. A ehoicc ladlection of Or,ui|^'e,

l.rinoii, Citri'i), and Sliaddork Trees; Azorian, Uatulumaii,

and Arabian diiiniiiioK expected in Juuuary mxt.

T<» I’UIUT GKOWKRH AND dTllElCS.

M essrs. ri'J’CHlibf rttraon’s Green, Fulliain, oftor

for Sale from 4U,(Hl0 io :)H,000 (lUOSEKKURV ami
CUKUANt EE8HEH, of MOrlK. iidapted for .the London Mar-
kets. They wore handed down In**! year

,
have iiiudo au

iiiuienully fine jffowth
;
and an* of vorj superior qualfly. To he

Rtton at their GroundR, situate UR ahovo, _ _
l/ArRIlEARU’S CHAM1M(»N ol ENCii.ANI)
J PKA.- A larjfo blue Wrinkle Marrow, a few du.vs eurlivr

than the “ Puirbvud'H Surpriiiei/’ an ulmndBUt cropper, of flue

11atour ; iu heijtfht 4 foet. It is doiiBidcrud to ho the best an

yet oflered, pobsetudnur tbo quaUtiea of a Alarrowfut, with the

advaiitagre ot an early Pea.

May be had of the follow iofc Reedsnum at fi.t. per quart

Gnorjt^ Churlwoodt Povoiit.Karduu ;
J. Nutttnir, Cheapsido

,

Miuier, Nash, and Nasli, Strand ; Gray, Adams, and
Erompton ;

W. and 1. Noble, Fleei.-8troet
;
Ha\, Andcrsim,

and SauKsinr, Newington JIuttK
;
J. Wrench anti .Sons, London,

bridge ; Hurst and M‘MuUcn, Leadenhall-Htroet : Uorduu,
Thompson, and Tiaiket, Foiichurcli'etrcet

;
Frederick Warner,

Conihill.
Gruen-fltreot, near SUtinffbonmu, Kent, Dec. ii.

TO NOllLEMEN.GENTLEMEN,NUttsEftYMEN A OTHERS.
ARIES CANADENSIS, oa HEMLOCK SPUdOE.

G 13AKER, Nur-sbryman, BMshot, Surrey, liaving

• tha Largest Stork In Euroiio, of various ni/es and in flue

condition, (lan with onntldonco recomniund tlila noble tree to

' the notice of the public, at the foiluwiiig prices : -
1 ft.—Transplanted . . . . at JEf) 13 0 per 100

B ,, ,, • • . , I, 1 o 0 ,,

8to4ft. „ .. ...» 1 10 0 „
nCEA BALSAMBA.

Uto2ft. „ .. .. at£0 8 0 „ ^

a „ 8 „ „ 0 12 0 „
G. Ii. Iwivlag a tine Stock of rioweriiig KALMIA LATTFOLIA,

cun supply them at the followlnK low prices

0 to 12 JiicW . . - . V , at Xa 10 0 per 100

J3„l« „ 3 1fi 0 „
18 .. 30 5 « » ••

Fine H|)«ctmen Plante from 3/. (>d to ftf. I'tteli.

X.B.—Lafrgo purdiuser* will have considerable reduction.—

XUe usual allcwauce tg the trade.

IJENK LANGELIKU, of the Clarendon Nuraery, .
POTATOES.

Ik Si. Jl.-hm*. n-Mfi-mfiilly .inii/.uiu'i* tlKif ho has uu
;

I<*I1N^ Sl’TTON AM> SONS liaviiii;

>al(‘ upwiinls of Ho.niMi ihio I’E.Ah TPEE.^'. I'i'otu hii* unnv;ilh*d
j

•* Mi. iitui-r.incntiomul tarly kindi, r-utln'lyStill

j

..oIlfCti'Mi oi i|pw.Ji ils of UZliit \ iritilii «. 'll \,}iU'h .i f!:itoloi.'',u

j

nii.y bi‘ bail on :ipplirMiioii, p'ist |> ml, an, I .t penny ;st;unj> m-
l I'loi,*!, nnioiif^ wl'ii'h will 111* found iu*w oiuft, lu p.irti

1 •’uljlT IlK new fll'iini’ whirli pm,.*-. Jlu*t V'.o ti* b» 'Uo

j
ol th<' bi-st fruit known; iiKo ono t jdlrd Hi* * .iIt* 1 >.'»‘, 1 ;,

I ineiiKunnc from h to si inoheit, wiM^rhing fr 'in .'(J fo '/(

jrt pcrt«*(il,\ moiling 'nii!. ripMi-> ii Novi luio r. <iuii' 'iifl‘r* nr

from (/{didiH«ih Ihisi, biuli n* hliap#’. :>• . d.' '*»?.

itocka of
fr^'i- from dmeasc,

to tiirjr hcliij; luii v('i.t('d ’vry early bofori thft iRticaae
.ii'tfU iiiiN soa'ioii. lu'i; to offer them Uu' lollowiuer

pH.'.'. r ,/

TKI r: ASH LLAU KID.NEYS .. 3 Hpt'rpoi.k.
TUI 1 W AL.MIT-I.ri M' KIDNEYS . :? u

•J.s and Simci Mbr thih opportimifA of unrioKming that
tlt-'M I IfijM o| II .'Ml, UllOWV (jAHIihN Sftl.nn CDTI.Slutmg Cjf uH
the new .md improv't-il kinds of pi-is. Li>|liie>‘^< Ib'oiMvdism,

AH the tforl 1 !nsur*’d t'- b, t.'-ui' (> Tiunn* nud Hour •.i-nt oui f auh itrc- .V c J: . a-’- uini reudv for dillxi'cy and may
j

hv R 1. iinhiii provi d In luni. l‘v .tpi*|of,fi,,n. lo Ihi ibu*' Imd •-epai airlv at modiT.ilo priri*, nr iu L.i.’loetionn at 3L .

1 ol riiaturify ami d«-unii<iou o! Iruir.— a*. 'tuUu'O'uf. Having' 'I’l.U'... and H. Iz. Iti^Mdiii)-, IferUM, Dei . r».

ih'voti-d his partieular altfiituiii lo lilt abovi'eultui/;. he n.iMiTn
^

. — . ....
. , —

I biiiuo'lf hi* h.o the nioKt sideet colb'etiuii tii England or Ir'Kiec.
; ) (j vv \.LL-TREES A’l

j
,,

«'• /- ""'
I'

' r C. Wll EKLKji litis tlim .season i..’ dis|i.M>f of a arm
I (.ali hasl,, line tree.. lh„.e wlw .1,. iv-l

. ,J . necV.VKI m:, and Al'fc
' f'OT TREES. 1 hey ure exceedingly tine and hrulih.y of good

.irii'He*, Jiml wavrantod cornu f to tuiuie LiKtv of tfie sorts
ward I of ‘.DOu T'ruiiR-

oni I lb. to riiiv. per lOUO

tlo •O' varii*de.s should not he without rhein.

A JieRcriptive t'atalogiie of Poai'h in lo proKreH*?, and e^ill

iniieh intcrcHt Pear CrowerA, and proper pruning will bolreat('d

iK'eording to tin plan Ihev arc grown lu In'!

. diderent from all other pruning.
’ AH h ttern jirepuid, and ri'initfancv' or relifriMiee from un-
knovvii I'orn Hinmdents.

ilingwlH Uireati'd
,

'‘^"‘'‘<'7 J*'/*' wavnintod cornu f to ii.

IM garden, whkb Ik I
““

.'T''^ idinfi'd 1 ihrou'- rootid Gl lEK. at fio

..lerei.ee from un. !

.X . ,n l.ol.e
. Gj. pcr biishcb

SALE, a (quantity of FruitiiiK and Snecofteion

a>. E PLANTS, ipdtii I'ifjin, to hr hold vory elM*Mp, owin

Trei;i, il(' Mid be added
;is eoinian''..iiou for long eurrlago.

Aijent for iln- Unbii llaRt ot M.utin-;.
J. C. WuLLLLU, Kiugsholni XiWscry, Ghjiiecster.

IIYAUINTIIS.
to the gi'iitleiuun leaving hie renob nee Apply to Mr. lUri- I TT HINT'S IMPROVED RECrlSTERED HYiL>
MA.**!, Hertihouruc M.iuoi'.plisee, Rut»hj -liertth, Ilertn. J L» p

I

I NEWYlUrDHlA RNSPnj'.IinV

!

/'I EORGi: CORN W ELL,
V.T UaniLt re.Hpect fully beg

INTH POTS AND STOM'OKTS, nr» fai more I'ondu-
CHi to the widldieUig of the litilb, luori. efii(ti'[iii.'i(i,, and much

. more th gaiit than glas'-cs Se© n'

t

Ae.»iu''U, Nov. 30
MAHlvi'.T-CAltOKNRli,

|

** PaxioiU' Mag.'i.’iij ' of Hotany, " lor I'eli.
;
“ il.ifdoiiQrK' Oa^

'.ill the attention of Noble- r-ftte ‘ I’ln .Vi*{-l'm<>n," lot* Iiei:.. ite Urmu Is. such,
I men, Gentlemen, uinl GaVdeuei.., Io ins new Vietoria Rmp- . ot nio»»i .'needMiien and ITormf'i, und at U. Hi-nt’a. Wbolcsalc.

j

heiiy, iinequalltd in the hi/.o of il*. Irull, bright iieK-n ol eolour, i Gimleii Ware and (Tiiua uud G|-.o,b Depot, J'J, GuiiiiTluruw,

i (ind rit'hmfcH of llavoui
^

ii nn iibiimlant hearer, and giowi Piinlu'o.

HL\V001>*S. t’ovenf- I

.j.Btrcet; «!«•; of
j

l> AKER'S IMIKAS \ NTHY, Rt'uufDH-struet, KWk-
jarnet, and ul the

^

jj ro/id, riieisea (by Hppoinrmeut t<i IT^k MajfeBTV ftkid
I, or ij. per doreii. j. j, alukrTL -URNAMKNTAL WAtEHrOWx!

.
' — corirtisting of Black and Wliito .Swant*

;
Egyptian, Osuadk,

*^**‘^**'* Lh^lirVuu i^ciidft ii> Udd'ukiNii,

10 feet high. Uane« to In* li.id at K. ('lUiiLWoon's, t’overif-

giirdeii
.

MeH«:iH. \S . and I. NofiLF. F lout. street

;

flLoKi.i. i'oii'jv, iill, oppiiMtcihe Red Lion, Hariiet,

prim ipiil Sttcdxnn ii in Lopdon. at .iL. per luo,

AMERICA
I

M. TUORRUHN
•J • ilol.loliii-Mivot, New York, _ . ,,

per lb . or 1 Oa. Gd per or.) ‘ir. Ilw, Clf the UnilWf ^IT'
I’OT AT O SEED, raided ihe ,iTe»a*nl y«ar in one of tho Nortneni

State-, liy an experienced tanner, with the utmosl core, troin
j

Potut«u '/eiitnelv free fpmi uiviMo^e . indeed rlie opiiri'ii ii- pro
j

veU'iit in AiiierU-a among pnietleal nieu, »hi» roofs iiReefed

wilh the rol do not mature the blosiom, .and oi courm* are

Afedlc****. Whi'JK'i this theory Is onreici or .mt itiserrtain

the Stall now ottered wap gathered iron, a vigorous healthy

Held.

Orders, witn a remittance, w'ill inei'l wii • prompt ntlentioii,

or may hi* left with Mr GFom.i I'LAKLwoon. Covent-garden,

London, whorii a. euinph* ol the .Seed may be Keen.

To NOlHiEMEN and GEN’' I.J’.Ml'N ub;»in lo IT.mt this.Souson.

\\/ SKJRVlNiv, Walton NnrMcrys Liverpool, begs
V\ • tfj Hiniounre that the STUCK m hU N«w Nursery

CrotimlK being now fit lor SyM L, he n enahleil thin Si-asoii t(»

otter a more exienHivL Colii clioi. of i'Ul IT' TREES, PURLST
,

und URN A MENTAL Till, I,S and SllRniSihiinlieliHiever

heton* ottered to the i iihlii., Piic'd i .U.alocueii of which may
be hud on ntiplicntiOM

,

I’he PUREST T REES romiv* . : Kever;il Alillions. inehidinff

UAk, ASH, ELM. L.’aRtTl, .'<(,C'I‘TI FIR. SPUPrE, and nU

tlo' cojiiiiiiin Porc-Ht T ree.4 geiieraby planted in iIiik eotintry

and of th*^ following, fur Hndcrwuod, 11 A/LL, Sl.uE.

PRIVET. HOLLY, UUOJmjHENDRUN, llBUnLKl.S Atil L

FOLIA. LAUREL, .VC.

In uiKhtion to the gctier.d ridlectlon of Forest Trees tisually

phi titl'd, W. S. would reeunuiiioul the tW'o following new and

very Uvnatncntal Havrty T>»'e**. via. AllACDLARlA IMlIRl-

Ca'TA, and CCURUS DEUDAUA. The ntoek of the former

eo'irtinlH of mmiy ThouKHinU of tine Plants, two veurs old,

grown IToin Seed in the open ground, cxprensly for l-'orust

Ph.iiHiig. Also, MDveral ThousaiulH eleeied Pl.niis, of vanouK

BixeiK, 1 to T foot high, in Puih, well fiirmed. and adapted for

eflVct, on lawuK, purki, or uveiiiieH, Since tho introduetioii to

public notice, of ibis Tree, ten jvura slneo by the Ailve.rll«er, it

hiiN been extouhlv'uly planted from IiIr Nuraory in cveiy eounty

III Groat Hrliaiii and Ireland without a complaint of its not

being perfoci iy hardy, wTilcb now indutes him to otter it for

general planting hr a Forest True well adapted louur climate.

Tile aaiiic obRervatiou will apply to the Cforps Ueodaua,

which ban bei'ii proved to be perfectly hardy. His Rtoek of

thlH Tree holiig nion; liinitad than the forigoing, W. g. can

only otter a few Thousauds of One Plants. I to 'J laethigh, till

W4ifruntcd fn m Seed. He has aNo for Sale at present a low

fine specimen Plants of the fuUowing
AB.\rcsKtA Excit-ss 8 to Pi feet

,, GuNNiManiMil .. tolnleet

„ BbaXILIANA li to 6 feet

Railway (Contractors, ond others, onclosiiig now Lauds or

iinprorlng old P*8tatea with now tencus, can he supplied to any

extent will, lino transplantod THORN l^UICK, of various ages

t-t very im»deratc prices.

NovWber, 184iL

lit 3, iralf-nioov-puiiK'igc. Or«eecbureh^Btreot. '***•

While, Japan, Piod, and Gommon Peafowl. and pure
China Pigb.

QEEJ)S.—COHNJRR OF MALP-MOON-STREET,O THOMAS C II? IIS and CO.,
(Hv Otticial appointment), the SEEDSMEN to the

“ROYAL AG UlurLTCRAL SOCIETY OF ENGLAND,''
Itcg to remind the Muinhers of tho Society, and Agrieulturista
in givienil, that their only (kmiiting House and Seed Wat^
lu.uhc h at thij Corner of IIALF-MUUN-STRBET. PICCA.
HILLY, London, a-* for thohiKt Fifty Vearv.

PricudJLjistsof Atrrlcultural Seiviiv are always ready, and may
bci had im npplicatiuii.

FLUV/EU-POTS AND G a I. DEN SEATsT

JOHN MOR'I’LOCK, 250, Oxford- ntreet, respectfully
aiirmiinceR that he has a very large aasortmunr of the

above articiuK in varimis coluurR, und nolloits an early iiispee.

tion. Ev'-iy dnscriptioii ot nse.lul (HITNA, GLASS, iui4
RARTHKNWA RE St the lowe«it piLislbie price, tor Cash,—3IKL
Oxford-street, near Hyile-park.

STRUNG IJuHTTCELTUKAL SHEET GLASS.

e ETLEY' ANu CO. are HupplYing ll> oz. SHEET
- GLA.HS, in h<|i;eH ufloU feet each, an ortlcle suficrioriu

every ri-Hpc'*t b' the Ibreigii. and well adapted for ilurticullurai

and'general glaring purpoRei, at tiie following reduced prices
for cash. A reduction oil DHHl feet.

Sues. Per 100 foot Bax«,
inches. IncheH. «« d. £. *. J.

Ii bv 1 and und(!T 1 hy it nt 0 3} ,, 1 0 |0

7 *5., ,1 y 7 U 2J .. .. 1 2 n
•J 7 „ ,.10 Hi 0 a .... 1 A 0

10 84 M 10 at .... I 7 1

14 IU „ 3ft. supe.r.0 a} .. I i) 2
Other sixes of every RuhFtaiiCft and iiuality eijuaHy low.

iticlies, «. 4 .
1
per do?!(*fi aecoialing tn

GLASS TILES. H by Hi from 0 0 - Biib..ttnniy, fJiinnwd
slate.^^, 30 by lu u I?) b('ing iu o/., ithecl.

WiioLfe-sAi.T. Glass SiiAUt., Sheet, (Irouii, and Paleat Plate
GIiwr WareliowHe, US, Sobo.square, London,

t^RElGN AND BRl TISH SHEET AND CROWN
X GLASS, for llnrticultural and general purposes, to Ito

Imd in boxes na imparted, of lOU and 'iutt feet each
;
also Glaaa

Pantiles, Ilf. per dpxen. PropugHtfiig and uU kinds of Bov-.

ticuUui ul Glas'<es. Oils, Colours, Ihushi^H, Ac., of the bant'

dosi'Hption, at lowest prii'es, at F. ELrincK's, 38, (/asUe>ftraat»

East. Uxford-Btrcct. •*’' For Tlendv Money only.

patent VENTILATOR.s for Public Ofiicto,Sinokhif

Roomb, &c*



$02 THE E c®
JiyuTIill l.TCHAl. K1IILI>IN<; AM> lUlATINli b.V

ilOT WaI'KJU,

\ WKKKlJ Am> DAY, Arthitkcts
Unir’^i-nKi'l, Oholsen, UivrUOtJSi: HVlI.’-iiliS

.,r| Al'I'Ml-ATVS M ANTI-' ACTl'llKHi..
.,,;.i'i \

', »lljr hi'y' to iriforui tl>n Nolti)it>, (i<nir\, jui't llortJii/-

, '^^«t llio.v hu' i' i'HM'U**! <m thrir nnnu^i*'), |'»r tin imi

.

fi.,:.n of »ri»«pi;rt>oii, it vuii*'t.v ot llotUouM'*, «tm omuou**! s. <\>!i-

i>orx rilH, Ai',, ttliriw ‘ill Do* \iiiiiiu» luijii'm

« ‘»MhcMlsi,\ run b»* ^rrn. Th» ii* llor-u.ih‘i A pp.ir.iMis >e

Cl*'* ttO, Ui'ift lu I’uii'.tnni .ti-tiini m \ ;tn(»Oh flurhcuKi-’ii,

f :i yrnHont-fK. TUx, Air.. wIh:»h.‘ 1!jo whoi- iif.iu-ijilr ol Top utiil

iPitroin IttMitint;; ran Iw ‘mm-h.

.; \Vjt».li«*l 1>AV w.tvram Ihrip IIoMi Appaiatus ro Ui

l•‘^V.^•^l'^Jt lor ov«'>_\ xt ro 'v'to* ‘i li'-’i’ > i*|>«iiM'»ir. HoiW'rf

tifojl hi'/i s.*, till- iii»:,v.-l J'» M.H ujoti •! to m -k .> i.iriyiMi'’ l''oi-.-«li;.-

fol't. in li'M;-,(li, « I'll a ’Iiiall .|imiiii>^v of fur!, i ii'l ui.l^

rxMo'JUin attnitioii i»ui I lo i.'noios,

J:*' ,
III ;;i.*,tr v,)i. ',y.

'’i.Al!

roi:i wj.sc

.f|!Vv

utnTii)»r

of .

QTKiUifcNSON AND CO., 01, (irafttchurcIf-Hlrc-ftt,

LgiKlnu, fttid Vi. XeAV 1*a» ifknuHviiirk, In\«nttir«

MHH4ifHctuivrK of iltn CiMSK^AjL; ami
OYMNOUICAL ltoJiiKU>>. w^'H^otfuUy BOliuxtthua.tgixliuu^f
wittiilili^; llorilouUuriRtfc fii fWtlr niut-ft npyiin'tMi metiioiil of
Kpplyibf; the Tnnk syutftn u» l*hii*vwe, l*r<ipo^Mtinf' Houmws,
A’c,, hy tvhh'h Aioio'-ijlierii' htat Ji.s a'«U lu^ttom heat U eu

cuvimJ to iinv la^ijnmnl defame nivhout the aid of pipe* OP Hues.
iV f'l. liMK hNo III liiiit ut. lh«* re^uuHi ol iniiiiuroati

I

friytKlh ail’ iio»\ rhelr ltoU<*p,i of IfoM, aj» well ms

«'op]ior, h\ whifii tliM tout IS ra*lut'rit. Then* }h|ik'r*, whicli

uro m»w ffi «•' h l.inmn, Kraivjitly r^Npiira dusfrijuiou, Oat («•

tkoKO niio nai-o'Lii thnu hi oprA'aimii, pnii«p|;rtusii|i mil
tit* to) o irhd, it oi-ii .114^^*1*01)1-0 oJ'ltii* Ihi^huAtouihority : ov

llii‘,> in.i>- lie net 1 ) !<! loo^t of till* Nobility 'to auath Hiid pi*iuf]ktill

NtiiMM n‘s tb.-oii.d.oui ihu UiiiKiloui.

S anrlfAi hi’>, t>i iiiforui tin. trude tliHt.ut thoir Mamifantory

I
III A'<‘o Pai'k-mvi'i. **vi-r\ nrtifli* 1*1 ipiired lor lin* eonimitotiou

< 111 ljiii*tit‘itlt‘ir.-il 'll ir- (ni lu-utlut; Ihcm, uiuy hr

i oh::d!ii d oi'i'ii the to nin aots-jjrou’: t-'VJin*.

!
i^iii.jini'iiUirifN, A't*. ot I’liii oT* Wood, <*e«f*teil upon tho nio'.i

iiriiainrntal (iu'«i^iis. lUlcniae* , rali»ailiiit;, Field and O-.ty'u >.

I I'l ii. c-i, Win* A’l rU, A r. .

i
ijuiumiiiii AM, :ii;al\'S miiKiNirA’pPA.

I

-1 ' llA 1 r> I (iiiiliiMiiivr ^ til Ihil.-Mti.. - Thin rooK'INl*

j

aA I*P,\ !t A’l't'J*' pos'.VM 1. ;;i t* itn m.iK*rjil iiitranta^eh than any
I Mill imtul til ;h.* puhli.*. Iioih 'Is roi^arilM ^rli.>o,'lh of maiK'
'

I oil .iiid \.o Uniaiisbip
, i:i irt liu lane ol h<^at ate so npphril

j

as 111 ]»iiJiki' p I'lt }.'i. .Ill's; 1 iM't t '.*. ith the least « 4>usuiup.tiini i;l

I

liM !, oitiii'Ui <i-‘'i) iii’iio') :•> till* /i|i|‘ur utils. 11. iiuil II. nm
lulfl*. vi‘i oitfiiU'i'.il I, l.i'iii t ‘.p4*i’o‘iii . IIS iiii4]tu*sli«iii.ibl\

. sujit'i'|i,i' to iiiiyililii;. of ili< Liiiii liUli,>)'to iiiiiiti:. Aia\ Vm* ht'i'ii

;irt il.iil\ uso .it iriii'iiw. h !io^pl(a! , laairii llott-l, t'r.iVfii

Htif'l, Ill'll it III .1 ^l.ll•‘.ll.l• I »i i. I'lc ,\

'

I’l os|ll•^^^,^ ••.I’l !'i* 1 n'.aivli !. niiiM) .liipli-'aiion, douuhiit; jiai

-

j

tii'uJ.u*-. aiiti 1*1 U'.‘.

AliK rnTl M’-K' iJlil. Im'ium t<» ofltr tlu* foliowir.;*

V I. 5. . 0*1 tlu lu'ht lot Ills. ) 1/ .

(.iUANii, I'l.lM ' 1 a\ .iiol AJ’lil* VN, il.i*t*i*L i'nnij Itii])oirt

'o . 1 liOl)-.t->

loilo. j* \I.(IM \.N' ami SM.DAMIA JiAY. Ditto.

SODA Arili, f'.i' 'lest nit t loll ot W 11 ••n<*i 111 .

.srpr.ia*;iosriiA'i »! or i.imi; (Sl-i* iL.>>ai A;«ri. 8.i.*.

.loin II. il Vii) VI, l‘ai*L 1‘).

('.1 1'>I M (I'Uli .'siinili..!.' iij I.Ulli J.

dom: Di sr ai.ii Dual; rowiJKit.
l-l'IJ’lll 1«M' A'ID. «•«! AliroAh.
rr. l lil, ^ .M.r ami AOhJOlII.ri'KAI. ^AhT tor rompOsti,
SlhlCA'I L}s t'l .SoDA Mill I’D I ami nil otUar Manuo ^.

No. -I'J. I |'|"j 'I h.iim * -si. uv't

Areiit liu* DINOhir.s HAND sr.i:D DlllNhii.

M

I

r>r;, liioNKTA'S'/nirAiiT, niiMfiNTJiiAM.
j

Pr'ipn.'* ..V Ml .

'1‘ I J O M \ f* r L .A lM\
. \

Wiiprriutemlciii lift h. Woj’li-.Mr JO|)N .lONHS.
j

I iS r‘'tiiriuiit! h’n. {.’I'atoM.l lltaViKo to tlm Noliility,
j

J kvnin.nml rii!'!;i' iil I.n'-' t-r ‘h'-'r •l.n-il ii'iim.’ ii!

the .ihovi' (Julahti-iiuirni ihiini.' .i ju-i »'*' ol Dmiy >*.ii*s

^Ir t'hAh'K t" * I'lti' ih.i* O'. Kpcilofthe iliiJv oil <ilii.»i

«nable-‘hi<r toolfei I'.r MF.TMiI.o; IIO'I an 1 OlUvKMDHKI .S

at '5 u’l'eai' i*"lii. e' fiHi " '• lio''! .ire ula^eil nitti
^ ^

hyiii.i'Ji .*•:« .*1 oins- upumMol ii.imL'Ii.i jO im le"i m lem^th.
1 LKv'UiD AlANtJUK.

.md of sui. tlm U ss as t'M nelm.e ..11 dumrur of mirnlemali lNDril»li> DKNT OK 'llli: WoniA) FOK <’OUN.
Uvtih.O" ,

lOiiDt I'l.it vJileii 011171 •• Irojii ihi* "f In.at
i

r I'lm.* (^ij tin* A 1 nteiVSl, j* ^ ihia
notion

4 I 1 till- |»'. iilu.r.l....U' 1.1 l../m,. M • .Ui
^

- l.lijnii MAStM.B. -.ml will, vilinl, |. ii,,.. bu ni.l.r.
I,' m hoi 'I'.lellie ll'ifhoines. m ivlm li iiJl Hie most rei -111 mi-

j

«
. , . .

. n,
].voiein. .it. ire hiip|iiiv eomhinerl, Mr. I'l.MiK rel. i-r mih pnile

j

‘ ^
ami tom**!."tion to ii,e imnvnUu*. ul luir;*; eieeled hj lim in

•

t hos., to, DkOUci.. K-nners. So..p HmlirH, ami
T uiners. I< i hut and eold Inline*. I'mni i Im'|.i for love, loi

I

r xeiii iitiotis .iitd Wrl’,.,, 1:i.|iihii)i^ l.<*:iii'<l l*;i ll»»t Wat..r,foi

j

iioi'ticiili m and I’V'oi \ .i.ri’'iv of in iimlin'inrini; |)ur]'o‘,i<A.

,
'Ihe'li.nIe lupolod on .oU .,ina.,;i om |,'‘*ni', tiV iiKNitKIN

' i ov) LA.!., L!<|,;iIi<i 1 , A o. '>
• ! oo ' 1. 1 -stl .'4 I, !*Tei‘l ftltei t, laOido)),

FOlLWHieAT. TAllEK, Ate.

n'lIF. ITMTli^r niK I.ONaoV SfANVOKA OOlirj'Nf win Iw fiHiutl a iuo,t rainttbla Ui^iu {gt tha
«ho\Borop»-4ii*i« pumiHbtatiii it* oi&ctc. huM HtooA^the
(put «f five (MfjiKionB vvitU iunreiifcinK eueewB* cavil year. ThA
Comiiniiy alHt) biipplyiD'nuiriO Peruvian C^uunu, dypNimi, SuiMiir«
phoRjiliateuI Lime, Hulphatnund Mui'iiile of Aiiimunla. Ohiir,
coal, Ihmt' SawdiiRt, Sulphuiio Arid, nml every Artificial
Manure, ut the loueMlmurkut prleo.—lion aui> PnAiiiKu, fiecro.
I ary, 40, Nuw l.lridjit‘-fitpi'et« lIlaidvfriArs.

SMJTllfc’lKLli rtUE PIMZK ('ATThE S-MOW, ISAo*.

ANNDAL KXUllDTiON OK VRIZE
i (fATTLK, »liEI).S, noOTft, IMPl.lJArKNTS, .drc.. will

take phiee on the !»i|i. mb, llih, andl'Jth of Uccemn'er, at tha
Uoi'Ac Jiaaauv, Kiiifc.Htrcet, Portrnaa.f.(|uare. A baiidaoDic
pi'i'imip.eiit hiiihliin;. In place of the uhiiiiI Unit, tvuiv laut year
eriTii-'l. iiutthe liiipteiiiunt OuncricH are, thi'’. year, niudotoex-
ii'ii ' oi or double the fijiaoe tV>i*im>i*Jly uu oeeupn*d. i.adie* are
tiiiioa tl 111 vii wthiHN’ktioijiil Kxhlbltiuii with pirfA't eoiufort.

Opoii k'um ])ayli;rht tlU Ktuo In the Eveuiiti;. Liif'litud up
afti ) T'lucein lUo afUmoun, AduiUtitnce, Di.

Ttl DTMtJK AND TILE MAKFKS.
- —

*

r.P.lEK ANJ) TILE iMAOHXNES.
n'llE AINSLIK PATENT .TILK MACUlNe

(JO.MDaNY (.lAMt.A .-iMi'jii. Eau ,
of Deainiioii, Chairman),

iiii'iie aMetitnm to tbcir improinl Tlhi! >1 AOIl i NK, uvd to
tl-iii* new i'liteut 1‘.iipriiv(.it KHmh, lor dnin^f and burning
Duel. 'I nail TiIcm, by wl.ieh a savin;* of Iroin tviu-thirds to
ibiee toiiitti.s of ilif lut I is elfivtcd, JUKI all the article* are
liurwt eipniliy w.iliout Joto-. orihuita,;e. The iM.iuhliies ul worlt,
.Mill .i 'lijilel 111 the Kihis lo be sten. aiui ml pu rile it 1 lira 1,0 be
obiiiimil Irom Mi. .loiiN P.vjion. .Secretary, DhU, I'ievudllly,
l.omimi. A^eiiU wunreil,

i^liOVK IlOUSI’l AC.'VDKMY, jlihsiicY, Hkuxn*
.VJk. H. b. ni<;(is. .

At, the above >i>ho.il Vi.um;r Ociitlenien are ubiTfilly flrmrdod,
mill iiistriii'ii'd ill I'm* Laiiii and IDeek b..n;*ija;4 (.h, the Matbe-
laalie, nml Ih'iik hi cpin;/ ,

to',;i'tlker with the various liranchcfi
111 auotind l'!n;rtish i‘jiim*:ition, inclinlin;; the Theory and iTnc-
ti( V of Kiiral r.lieiiiistrv, iUilanv, l.a*nl Surveying, Mapping,
Dr.iw mg. A c. Ti i nv.. lioin T) to s jiumo.ito per ipiaitcr, aeuorul
im* toll;*' :md i i‘i|iiii eim n! s,

Drove Dniee n k lUiliriouslv Kiliiutml at a few minntvM' walk
from the l.usht'y Siutioii, on llio l.oiidmi and lhnniii)rhiiiii K;ill-
w.iv. A I'f.ieh altfe r'liis to :iiiil Irom l.nmlon dui!;).

D. H. po-hiHU's tho adi'iniHges of a Dry jm'il Airy i'lay-
groiimi, •» Kield, ami mi niiim-n.se C.ivdin* the produce of
whiih 1'. devoted to the .^i lioi.l

;
pnrDoiis of tin* hamc being

iillotied lo i.’ueh Pupil lor pi.'tetic.il juirpoier. euunvi’ted with
Arrii'ullm*. uinl lioj-fimllurv,

l(i h 1*1 neei to the I'an nt.*' of tho rupils, to Ceutlcinru iu the
m ighbourlMoil, and othert'.

The ir M'll liidf e.'irly l>i.-.tiibiuion of Piike's, DcRCflptlon of
‘.1h •vin 0 . :iinl IDeiiiitioii of the iiiiovi Stlniol. will take nl.ieo

A 44 .....11 . II M * 1 . . I’ . . .... . 4 .
'

ipiH.d ij iidcn'<at rrigmoi'i, v. Im'li n .*nlmir:e<l hv all 1

eiiinpeti'o* es ti ( be tin' most comtilote .iml perUet ol itr<

kind ill Pt wiind.

•ot 1 >\u...ii s I I Ml »nad<* c.\presK^ loi
| onTImrsdav tin- loili im,r.. wJ„mi Hie Friend,loi

: vrs.icr: i

'

IDD, . ICl.M,’! Ill \1. JM IhDlMi AND Ili^aTINC
ID iD;r

jKItLU’l.iN A>,if lUtLl\|.'tN (ir.VNt) UN
s,\l,r, [A 'IDI oM.J IMP<‘HTi IDS

.N\ (.lD,.s AMD S )\,s, MiN Dll'

.ipply only to iii'aiers olostablislied elniraetei, or to

the .'ihovi. .iMtncd Iiupiwtcr.**, vvbo will Mipplv the arucle Dj any
'

;
quantify, at tUcir fixed prlcas., delivering ii irvmi the Dnjioi'C

Wnrc'hou,seP|^^

/"I HAY, UilMSON, AM.
firir.to'.ito Uo'J.w'An'u Am*,iii.\*im

ilHOWN, lloTiioiJsr.

MANi'i'AernistoDa.

D*iiiverV-sir..et. Ohclscn. n pi-etfully solu-it tho attention o1

ibe Nrthilifv, Deiitrv. ami Hardciiei^, to their Mipermr niannci*

ot I’.n ctin;- mmI lie-vilng iverv i|e'(*i'iiiijoii <il Ituildiug eon- I
i

neetud vvitn I ' jh fieulutic. r.xtract of a Ictti r from Air. Ti-gx

1101 ,1 ,
tf.iri’em •’ lo IIU (lime the DnUc of Alarlh<ii'(iii;i;h, Dleii-

iMjiin-gwdeii
“ (D*,m li.E. ^lb,^, -1 au) Imppy l<i ".ly that (he [Icuting Appu-

mt'.H eiiiied here hy you, answers well, 1 am p\*ifi’etly

satisfied It ix r.'ii* must I'oinpletc .ind |ioe crfiil I hnve mcii. I

sbull be liHppv lo Hiiswer any ipii.'.'.tuiiis Iroui portich whom you
may refer to mu.*’

i’hios iimi Estuiiott's furnii-hed free, .imiI tbeii WorliK Keen at

the prlndpul hondo.t Niirserio«>.

H.K.s —Turiii)! M*iiinrn,
t. P***" *•<**’ Corn Iiiairarc

Ilf. per tiiii. ^uparphofipluite Llun*. ll. iwi* ion.
A P.nuphlet o« A)'#i'licl«l Mmiiiiei* will 111' hii w'urdc J to HtiY

I

urMin enelosing ivvo iniMtuge stnuips lo Air. Wii.-iow, at,Mr.
*AWF,s' I'letoi-y. Depitoi d KrccU, London

I
UNDdN SKWAUK ('HKMJUAI. MANUKK

» CO.VI PAN^ , lUcgistcrcd Provumually), Chipit.il Ci(M>,000,
i'.nOu Sliareu ol .ClfO eaeh. UepoAil, X'd 'Jr. pci* hhare.
Tins Coiiip.iny i«i piep iriiig t

.
proceed fur an Art ol Incorpo-

r-ition, :o enable tlieiii Ur col Ifet. tho c(inle.nt.s<if Neveiiil of the
iiomhm Sewi*!*;:, ami hy tin: aid of ('huiniHl^y* to lorni trom them
a Ahiftin us valuable :is (riiTiii(4i, and winch from lU hcing
u niiK'cntt'«ited and }><irt:i1>lc -lubatniico, will uriNuro a ready
aiiirket, and iiniAt AuperModo lu* expeiouvi' line.

Tin* pi ohm ot thiH f'oiiipitiiy will bo coiisidorable, uud Uic
Shanholdcrs willh/ive rl.e henelir <d’ a material redut lion in

the]irice of eiteb tpiauDlieu nf the JHauun^ as iJiey may roqiiire

ior tlietr own iin*.

Applit*ttti<<ni toi* Sh.irc*) and rrorpectiisih lo ho iiimle to the
SecrctJiiry. at lii • UtliecN «»f tin) rniupaiij, I'. Spi log DaideiiK,

and to the following Sl«)ch hr«iKcrto Mcfrurs. K. .1. Jlunler. D»,

ITtrv'gtuoiliiii- rii't.'i'i .
Ijorrhwick nuf't tTiniphclI. (ilae>giiw

;
Flint

niul Tootall, llidl
, I) Mmr.iy. ID, St. Ai.drovv’s-sipiare, iCdin-

hurgh ,
T. Wren. Pr<--i«in

;
YV. Tini.khisoti, Ncwciistle-under

Lvme
;

Cullito amt Smith, Miriiii.iKlnrii ; F. V/akvfiehl, Junior,

N«*tDtigh.iin ;
.1. (hailing, N'cvveahtle-ou-'l yiie ; J xMlasoii, niel

W. .1. Dueher, S*. e.lei-hirid; S. Kyre. Qmv n-strcot, Derby.
Jty order 'll' the CirecUn-u, EnwAUO Hi nt, Sfea*t*lnvy.

ipi..., , iw . , . -IM-, nui,;, IjIVlUMl,

,
. leketis of Admission •iml I'v.gramniev, may he ohtuirmd nl

I Ml I»K.V1 IJ.N’s. kl, .s.r .bdllps slteel, hoiidou , or at tliu Seliool
I

i'j'Jli; I MTliOV i;!< !I VilUAl'I.lC IJAiM,
:

-4- Fivtd r»y •'MkM\.s Kox, l out. I nil M.iker, 70. Strand,
' houdon. 1 .ill he woiked b,i a

sill. Ill btre.tm id hulr-an-imh.
whelii It fall of - h'l I i.'ltl be
o'*l.»Mierl The Slum* Ham vviili-

oi)* the aid ol ti Tank or ('in-

tern arroiigi'd to throvt a .let

111 Water eoUKi.l'v,utin,< u i’outi-

t.iin vvitli the head ot water be-

lu iDh.

F.NDr.vKs roJt 1 )ej:p wjh.ls of am, kindh. DuiH'UK
AND DTIIEll J1ATI1.S. nril,D\Vt;S HDATHD hy IKtT
W ATFIi. WaTKH >V ilKT'iLS to vv.irk Smell PninjiN, from Itil,

E.'.t)ni’ire4 given for the ''Hjirdy of Ti.wns. tLf

.

A uewlv inveiiu-d POHTAULli VAPOUlt HATIJ, all roni-
plete lev 14

UF.rjrSTKUCD.
1 'EUO'.S J\n'«OVEl> SKI.r-ACTTNO IIY-

• l)HATl],Ut F.NtriM!!.— A Alaclnno to i onvey water 100
yards, eonductiiig pipe lucliulevi, ‘,:o/ Do. do., f;u\) yard*, 004,
Towns^ FouiituiiiH. iL'c.. Hitnated on iiiiiiiieiieeu. can he supplied
bv t..« above nmeliim.'. .A bio HY Dlt A P 1.1 (’ HAMS on tin-
proved prlucipUH. An idlidcnt Jiuiu, with supply pipe, and
I0<> yards ol cumiuctliig pipe. 104. Dn. do., .'>00 yards, 401. ;

unii
so on in pruiiovtiuit. Deep-well PPATJ'S on uii iuiprovvd |irUl-

eiple, NMt. All iiiiu'liinnK vvwt rUntod.
' '

Ap]ily to i1. Llou, St. Philip’K-Htroot, (Uieltonham.

K A(ii:viJusc'i 4is<i. c'n.'g roll the
eilT.VTO inhR4.Sli: -- in.*.. ,.rr puckei, nllit.h cu-

H ot WATER APPARATUS FOR ilEATING
tio«TU'?Ji/nmALiuTn.i)i\(;s.DWFi.j.hN((-norjsKs,

DUUUPllt:.S, and MANL’FAD fOlvUiS, upon iiiiprnwd priiici-

jilt'n, and lit verv modemte charge*, erected by DANIEL and
ISDW^Alll) TiAILEV, '.iTS, llOLPtHlK.
D, and E. HAint having devoled much tinio to tho comdderu-

f in oftl»i»au'fiect, and Imd much o.vpe/icuoe In tin* erection nl

*ippiimttli)i for tho ftbovo.inenti<iucdpurpo.scto, htivc, by lUipnive,

uicntK toHggcuted in tliaii* piactiec. rendered thmr mode nf

hoating nut only vary ofiiidotit, but vovy wimple, and have (Mm-
blnod durjibllity in thw apliaratUK wiih oc'momy iu the cluirge.

They have erected apparatus in Enghitid, Sciitland, mill Irelaiul, ...
for many nobUmeii and gentlemen, ntid have liud tim honour • *urei. lui ei;ie of wound Potatrw's mula large crop,

to bv* ciiiploy^rt by tho flortlcnltiiral Society of London, m ’ K .\<)EN hb’SCIL and D EHMINaTINH (!OMP(,>I^NJi>.

ttxocintiiig the woakto »il Iholr wplcudid Conaervatopy «rocU*il at 1 - [Vice L'w. and 4n per packet. 'I he beat Steep for 'tVlieat and
Clnawick.

j

other (irnm ; Turnip, riover, Dmon, and all oth»r Seeds and
D. And II. ltAii,BY alwo construft In moDil all dascrlplioiis of

; l*iil*ic. This U the gardenm'* bowl friend,

llortioultiu-al Vuvhllugs find ixiAin'tw, and nivUc Noblemen, I K AlilENUUst.'D anjo (Jo\ DEUMAN SCIENTIFIC
Oantiemaii, and :be l'ubln,to tlio iiiMpoetion of tbeir Tariomi

i ?*1 ANTU''*l#i which fertilUe the Lind witJioul exhausting it. at
dvttW'Ings and Tm»de*s, xt 'Jl’2, llolburu, veHor'C tliey huvei '.he I per acre tbr M(utdow*i, f.iiee hi tbi«'e yciirw

,
for Tiling*'

gpporlnnliy of «tolilbiting. nmongwt utlier matoJ woi'kf, an e*. i per acre, and to? llujM la>' pvr acre, .’iiuiutilly. JTicoT't- lOi!,

tiT>nujU cbmplutc and r avvorih nt kitchen appHiriitUto, onauge. * per ton tor iMeadows luni Tlllnge. and OL puc ton lor Hop*.
•dnptKHl for the oonitniii'd siipplv oi hoi water} and an arrange- ' t)m< tow Ik (miheiont for 4 iwros.
oinut of tVw* ovi'ii Mioro compUuo liiaahuw tilthvrt4u iitwu brought 'l lio'-e articles nro *d. Jlibcniia AVhorf, Londou-bridgc,
befiira the publie, and M e, ,1 oNi.rii FnwAnus willdeilwr tjioin U» any ono bringing.
D. and K, JUu.cy witpo the lir^t lo lutPodu.ee TttrdanU' cur-

; 0,e amount iu mwli.
iUnciar hou'te,* to bortieullnrisU. and can raftiv ih tho Con-
•orvatory anarbed to the FantliDon ax one uf Uiair works,
biMtid«i!i many oihors iu Jiiw C'mui'.ry

, and on tlie Continent.

I), and E 'Hmpfi huV" lavparoiJ a riunocity of (be Oklvuiiic

PhlDt Protector') wbh h uti* now ready for iuiincdiaba doUvoi^

;

they beg to iiitr'iduce to i*ublie imMi'e a new Ti*otigh Pi|>e, mr
(^bidocKOuK i»r o'hur ILumc* wJujra vapour in CMiittantly, or

•I Uitersail, refi..d.re<K and whicb may be ween JU their M»QU.
Aotory.

ManufectuAsi i>y KiAakMit'evu and Co„ Agricultural
OliemiwtK, Jieedw- Sold by Jahvs uunCu,, Agcni* for the South
of Eogbiiid, ,15, King Winiam.wlreet. City; and Futika Hjio-
TiiKku, Agents for tile North, Cruuifordeoourt, Mancin»Ktcr.

*
1
^* VtfKhelH of bO tiiue, drawing 6 feel, loud at tlig Works iu

Loi‘d>.. and can ascend tbe crooks of even port in the Kiitgdoiu,
So that Dealers or Fiimiei**, and L^doti FirpriaturS} clubbing
togethor, maybe riippliod direct, ataftaring ofexpenoe.

A lilwnil ailuwfiuco to Uie Tradu.

DY IIEIt llOYA^ LETTERS

FATENT.M Aaj^fiTY'.s

I.IUIIT, CHEAT', A.'.i. DU 1.UHLE HOOFING.
''I'HOMA.S JOHN CKOGOON, of il, Lbu-
-A mife.Fonntncy lliil, OHUtioii-stroct, London,
Tii-gs to cull ilic aiU'uriuTi of NohleTiier. Goiitlomcii, and thu

Fublir, to his
FATENT ASPIIALTE FELT, FDll ROOFIKO,

As ndi.>pterl h) Her MalcKty's Woods und Forests, uiiU b.v tho
H(n’'AL AtHilOFL'VUllAL ^(.KJnU'T <»F ENGLAND,

on timir buildiiigo at Newcastlu-on-Tyuc, aod Uunovc]>.8qaare.
Luiujon

;
also, by the leading momboria of the ubuvo and other

Agricultural Soc'iotics of England, Scotland, and Iroland,
The IMceoftbo Frit is only ONE PENNY PEK SCJUARE

FDDT, being cmisidcrably Ics* thau half the price of slatas.

Tiles, Thab'li, Ac. There is 'ilso a very great eaving in tho
waodl.v.*iirk, .nii the Frb. from its lightness. 'anoeuot reqttlrti'half

tho weight of timher that hlalus o? tiU's do. Tha Felt oitu bo
miiiiui'iii;tur(’d (if any required length, by r>!lijicho» whle.
TnuiiAs .John EjiouooN, 8, Laurihiet* rountnoy-hlJl, Canuon.

street, London.
^‘fwJmin ;Uxo rua.v be had JLailw'fty Fidt, Bhoiithing Pplt for

sjii,»s» liottoms, and Itry llair Felt for covering 0i>ilar4> Ste-itm

,

pipes, (kc.

TO OWNERS AN'D OCOnPtMRS OF ESTATES.

at Osboruc, Ula. of •Wight'; tha- inventor of a Patant
and Pipe Mttohluo (appUcHhleto uiakinjg.Diioh*) ; alaoanaw
&fachind isnr taking rbntfl and stbua* out bf clay, iKithwhich are

to be e««n at thaRojiaPiHfbMilinicUiiitltuttoiii

ofTer* Me a«*lstaneo |ie a thorough practicalumu to Daodlord*
who uiay I'euulre Information on any subjaot oonueotatl with

tlio DrolnaKa of tbair Eniatec. P.S.-^Laud dralicd at a fixed

urn par acre, liioloding ovary aicpopiHii*
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H ORTrCtJLTmULL 'SOCHBTY OP 1‘0«»0N.'-

ytoWEHS AMI) FBtolf, In th* to the

MUutoK w«H», will toil* vVeee <m the tdlowliij S»^^,
'vbi., Miiy r

’ • “"

fai tlicr last

to Pollowe _
GOLp ANU WlLVKll P1IRASANT8 .

TO BE eSOtU, at half price, Ouo Guinea each—the
l*l»oiwa)it.py lidn* Wer^itrickei. Thi» IJinls are in hiffb'

DlunWi*. Holdf lu l*air». OP OocUb ainply.-liottorii arMret^od

to Z Y Miss JXwnlHwn’s, Ro.lBO, ll0g«itt.atreet, liOiulou.

beibire' Wto, hai addreBBad to our Carc'ew cotto-
j

wiio Ikicoiro contribotora to tho (hit PoliDabe

Hsaaon. will take place on the tollowlntt Baturduyn,

v % ’ Juno 10 ; and July 17 ;
and tlial Tuesday, April ‘^rO,

St day on which the usual iirlvlleged Tickota are issued

m of tJie Hodety.

Ztft (SrarhetteriEP Chronicle*

SATVltDAY. DECEMIJEU 5,1840.

MKKVINUS mn TUh TWO FUbUlWINU WSKK*.
Mnsiuvt Pse. ?- K«»mnoii'sioiil . . . * « . « m.

. I M |«r6«<Miplual
‘ ' vt AWUiNJfit»AVe —

KATirKiiA r,

T«1UI4*BV.

I h(N.*ito«v oi Art*
18-^ RiijmI Hutaala

- Ib^l.biuSMn .

The iiiility ofu Ni-whrAi»Ej*, ao uuiodium of'com-

municuiion iKJtwocn pcreoiia imm*Rled in Hiniilar

pursuits, niuKt Iw obvious to evervbod^y, and ul-

though, like all ihings which enndiioe to improve

ment, it requires time before its reul value can be

appreciated by a certain class ol individuals, yet no
fuel ecuitidciit that every intdlUjvni gardener will

Tcudily acknowledge the udvaiituges which result

from u discussion of subjeets connected with his

profession, and bear testimony to the pleasure iie

derives IVoiii the nnitual inlerchange of opinion

which such diseiissious occasion. The very best

instructed are nut to suppose they have attained

such n degree of jicrfeetion as to liave nothing moKi

to learn. Scur<?cly n week passes over our heads

witlnmt bringing W'ith it some important discovery

in the various branches of scieneo having lelcrenee

to ganleniiur and uirrirultnre. On this uccoiinl the

truly wise are those who feel that tiiey know l»ut

little, ainl ur<' glad to receive iidvico and assislanct*

from men win) have bad more experience than

themselves. It was never intended that we should

be selhsh, solitary beings, uueoniicoted witl» ouo
another in society. On the contrary, wc are so

lormed as to enjoy social intercourse, and to delight

ill the esteem and good opinion of the world. \Ve

Inricvadj u eortaiu sphere ol action assigned us,

and it is onr duty to [»erfurin the ]»aft which may
fall to our loi, to the best of our ability, taking cure

not to interfere with the uflairs of others sous will*

ingly to give oilence, and endeavouring as lar us

jiossible, to view men and things in the? clear »uu-

-sblno ot charity and good iiuturc, free from that

dark and sullen shade which a jealous rivalry ciistH

over I hem.
Tin' ifiieiest in all public veliiclcs nf information

Is greatly impaired w-lien eavilliiig and iiisoli*nce

form the return which i.s inadfj for insU action or
lemp«ualo discussion ; intelligent or right-miiuled
men are disgusted ul being brought into uiiimen-
liomd coUisiou with the unintelligent und wToiig-«

minded ; they naturally shrink from such eoiiqiany,
mid instead of eominuiiicaling ibeir knowledge for
tlie puhlic good, they prefer io eniifitie it to their
inmodiate neighbours. Fr^^m this cause the jniblii!

Bilfurs grievously, and newspapers which tolerate
sieh condiici soon full e.\clii.sively into the hands of
tlosc who cond)iiie the greatest amount of impii-
din.-e with the Hnialloit amount of intelligence.
Agcnisi this we inusl protect ourselves and our
ftader^.

Wc have been led to- make these somewhat trite

rmiarks in consequence of a eircumstance whieli
npuiitly occurred with reference to a Btatouient
pililiahed some time ago in this journal. The act
IS n itself unworthy of notice, except as regards
th* projier conduct which ought to be pursued by
gudeners to one another

;
and as it serves to illus-

trite I he feelings which some unworthy men are
acuated by. It will he remembered that the dimen-
siois ol a tree of Abies Douglasii, at Droprnore,
woe sent us by one correspondent, and inserted at
paje 709, Another correspondent compared them

those of a tree of the same kind at Curclew', in
Conwall, and candidly owned, as wiU bo .seen by
efrring to page 093, that the Dropmoro specimen,
a rgard to si/e, was nitieh the larger of the two.
is'.heir height had been recorded some eight or
in years previously iiiLoudonVi Gardeners'Magar
ini,** a conipurison was instituted us to the rate ol
rmal growth since that time, when it w as found
la the tree at Carclew' had the advantage. Who
>«U have imagined that this small matter could

given oifunoe to even the most wrong-headed
I liman beings ?

1 t«n» out, however, that somewhen^ in the
Dijhbpurhuod of Bristol (at least his letter bears
icQiristol postmark), one of those perverse gen-
men is to be Ibund who, eimsoious of his own low-
idcdness, and of the cunning with which he
Did himself misrepresent any facts that came

spondeui the following anonymous letter, which we
print verhatim, in the hope that it may contain

such inUfrnal evidence ns will unveil the writer.

** Th© eomparisem of the growth of the^ Abies

BouglAHii at Dropmorc and Carclew loses all its interc'Nt

by the dishonest way in which it is made by W.
Booth. P. Frost dosoribos the seed oh xowh in 1828

and the young tree as planted ojitin 1829, about a year

old, W. Booth, notwithstanding the above plain state-
_

. .

nioiit, dcHcnbes the tree at Dropmoro <**• plnnted out in
j

oxnUi'd notiona of the superiority of Mr. Gabriel Pel

lie oneat (krelrw ill This IooUh very vilmn’s

oiperiuient in church heating in England.

CULTUllE OF THE riNE-APPLE.
fTliirrl (futfub.J

Tuk hi/c of the plants which prodoce fruit yazyiug

fniHi 7 to 10 Ihs., of the t^ticen vario^ of Pine, at

Mriitloi), is by no means largo
;
their gcuonil cfiaracter

and appi;Hrauce is very Ktriking, and mui't ini press any
oiu* acLMiHtomcd to the cultivation of tb#- iWe wiWi

182H, and the

like n wilful niLsrepresoritaiion, and an endeavour to

conceal the real ug« of tlie Carclew tree, the real seed

of which was no doubt sown in 1828 or 1829. Surely

‘ honesty is the best |)oliey,* ovoii in sueh little inaiiei-b.’"

And so, hpcaiue in Mr. Booth's communientimi

the yi‘Hr 1828 is printed instead of this elm-

ritiililc jicrsoii permits himself to charge the writer

with dishonesty ami wilful uiisrepresciuatioii. Why

syHTtnn. It is that stem I have t<) deal with

at j»resent
;

1 may, however,*' l»y and by have a word
nr two of uxplaiintiou to odvaune in answer to sointi of
your corrcHpoiideiits, because the only object I have iu

view' iM to introduce a systorn u.s iiiueJi .superior to all

other modes of culture now pursued in almost all

garden establiHlinicutH, as the rrsuit of that, practice

which has been wiiiu'Shf d by huodrcMls of best Fine
grower:! ill thift country is superior to the prodiictioiia of

those cavillors : and tliis has brnm attained at a
wlm* sort of utolcislandini;: csii such « «»)« hiivf S'

i ly small outlay, an.l at halt tl... trouble at
How dot's he know that Air. Booth wrote 1H..,8 at

practice of J*ine grow lug. If J wore
all ? Is there no possibility of its being an error ol

j [„ f^xib a system merely U'eaust it may have
the |»eii or of the piess? or one of those trilling a little novidry about it, and that alone was its only

mistakes of no earthly eonsequenee, to wbieh we
|

recouiniundatioii, then J might well deserve a hurricane

j

venture to pre.sunie this ammyioous
.

lial)lo U'< any man? an error, t<»o, in tro way wlrjt- havt^ jdiimed theniselveH on their owti exalted doingH ;

gtiljjfet of coin- but iIk' Hysiem haw Hoiriething else boside.*j mere novelty

iur it eonsideratiou and oxaraination, 1 am

wriler is as • of ubuse 0» be hurled vioienliy at me, by tluiHe w’ho

Th<'
I ever afleeiing the qiu'stioii.

i narison was twofold; first the aetiinl hi/e of the
>

i j- .i,

’ and so<-....dly ih.-ir rate of nioulh si.ux “T
1 .JO- 'IM •- .

^ duubfi rh, the objectors, or obstructorh. lalicadyknow
18: , I hoir air« «« .... a suh.ie<-t ol c . .panson,

, ,J ’
lan-rs .1. the cu.itry wh..

1
und tor lilt* i..irj.«so ol he .i..|Uirv Iho Uropinori-

.

J

tree might us web have been planted in 182(1 oi /
, bv the prai-tlcu and expi rienco ol .)tbcr«.

I

or 9 H.S in 1H28. Yel this anonymnus w liter bninds
, v.iung I’incn at Meiidoii, which wo nia> U-rm llm

;
upon a mere, ai d utterly insignificant, iiiistak!', of succohh'iou planls, were ii> theii general unpect and

I

wiiling or printing, no one can know which, uchuigc olutiactcr quite ;ui exti*aordiimry ;w those in Iruit Of

I
of xci/ful mtsii'prt arntution I

\
this duMrnption tliere were upwardfi of OOU plants, all

' Onr letters letul iistolear tiiat men like this ano* {of (luni ui equal health ; there were no mixturen of

Wivnions perisOnuge are uiiicli too common near :> *-‘bowB, none of thcui lanky and narrow -leaved, and

iliiibiol; which, eoiisidermg the iuteUigenc4> of loitering in the .soil, nimble to inamtain Btamlmg.

|..thors Ih.'rts IB not a hllU- imimi'kaole. It m,.v
It'^ooldluvo pu2/.l...l ev.-u a ilouOt.r u, have- (hser.

thor..h,ro ho as ucll t» icmiud (l.rm that tluMo is
"'mo ;d th* uorst .lod th« la-st

;
umiuesl.ol -

1 . . ,, I *, 1

1

. o .
« ably there was disparity in but none in health, all

.such a maxim as. Be o lan a » e i i «» a i nu »

, luxuriance, with filion broad foUago,
that wo are ill! Iiublo to tin or ; libit .i nisive unony- green as a bed of Ijccks rioting m the rich
iiioiis letters uie not resorted to by persmis of alluvial ilepoMt of Pulluwu.lieldrf. ; Tliene piaute wer<^
respectubilily ; and that when men venture to e.oin- growing iu atructuros which had nut engaged the atteu-

mil tlieinhclves by having recourse to such dKre[mU
,

tioii of any gmit aLcbltoct. uMr. iVhiUiiii produves
I
uhle proceedings, they uie\ital»ly^ lay ihemsclves them in l’rame.s, tiv.it inj iti wuod*-u boxe^. These boxea
(qien to the guive suspicion of being themselves

;

are suppoeied by ph-ccB of vrood, about. 2^; feot above

actuuTed by those imworiby inotiveti wbieh their
,

Ihc ground, 'fhe under portion of the box m Unod with

nnaenorous nature leads tiioin to irnpiuc to others. 1*'^ *^^9* timber, laid a» close as p<^b>mI»Ic to prevent the

ingroBB of steam, and uImu to keep the sod iu winch the

I Whin the subject of For..M.M.sji hmiling was first
pkoited from mixing with the ttable lilK^r

I

introduced by us, we had no other object in \ iew
'

‘'“9d".ved n> lieatnig tliein. 1 bus a couiplvl^

I
than I In; «:onu-ni«iu-e ..f lloriicnlli.n'. . hut it will

' box
about 10 or IH iuche.s of tlict pnit soil formerly do-
scribi’d. His bcfl la thus compictfd, Ida planiB arc thou

,
si nek into tho hoii, making aliowiinue lor their aeaBoo's

exteii.Mve apphcjition, and one peihaps ol more iiii-
; \t would not do lo i.laui them m the lirat

fiorbuice. We all know how' baoly our places of ' place w itbont eonaidering well this point, otherwine they
worahip are UMUilly warmed, il they are warmed iil might posHihly choke oue Huother. A Beason's prae-
all; lluU massive stove.s, under whoso influence a

|

tic-* will afford thifl iiiforwation, bonriug in Hiind
.siiial) purl of the congregation finds itself in I iihr.i. * hut ii iH ahvays hotter to on* on the safe side;
ami the greater pait in Iceland, form the common allowtng plenty of room, and admitting a free

lesdiirce; that iu other cfises gas is broiighi hiio ' air amongattlicin. 'J’here an* no Btiitcd

Htoves, to tin' miaerv of all who are eondeinned to i

'\hen thciwplautatioiwarof.inned
; that dependM

'hioutho lto‘ pc.lluU-d air; ail-i limt hilli.Tli. hot
' »«« "“Wly nn.l (.ucker*.

wator has boon tl... oiilyapct al.ich c.-.ht ho ma.Io I *,1; '','^ in wn. n « '
i'*®**

•*“

n.^ A IT w I a At *. .1 1 ^ I- I

‘ l’^“*K» incbo III tlic autumn would Inivu attained a si/e
to act i >olulI., hut that the, l.oavy e...t o its api.u- I

to ju«Uf>- Mr. I>«)vilai„>» atatHinent. that,ii. tl.c
nituB place'? n far heyimd tUu means ol the greater

|

follioviug HUitiinor, rinoB equal to those J hove dcHcribed
proportion fd I'luirche.s and cbepels. '| would bo produced by them. It will be lemarked that

J?jijcb being llie fact, it beroim'i. fxfreinely dcsir-
j
thi.s system trauBforniH, iu Mix months, orowiiB and

able to test tlie fitness of Foluiaise ibi such buildings,
;

Huckern into noble Bucoeafiion plautH, without the tronbk'
and we.see with great '.itisiaclion iliui. Air. AlriK '

potting and reiiew'ing of tim, and oihur HxpctJMivo

has pointed out uri excellorit Ofiportunitv of putting
{

hiudr;iiice« which have attended the usual modes of rul-

it to the tCMt, by proposing that 1 he unfiiiUlied church l^^*;'** appeiiranee of u arkct-gurdeii

of xSt. Thomas, at W inrlieeier, should be .subjecled
i

Cauiiflowcr or Lettuce, so simple is it, than

In ihn « .r. -i.m ciinqnicatoa MysteniM with cumbrous and expensive ai>-

be seen by a communication from Air. Mi lk, in

another CMltiinn. tlvat it bn.s in his view :i still mine

to the trill). For ourselves wo anlieipato no diHi-

culty in the. operation, and no UTiccrtuinty m the re-

‘iinijdicatcd MysteniM wiin cumnrous and expensive aj)-

plianeeH, Thouc plants uro produced iu puj*e peat, and
watered with pure water. I’he heat applied to them is

•mil and therefore '.vc nrght perliaps assume that a
, by nmuna of hot stable dung. Now, it is not umiatiiraJ

tr.al IS need,ess. Bui we fim.sf udiiiit that ii is
j

tiuit many may .*i8cribe much of the hucccbb atU'uding
always f)n.sbible, tor some evil may lurk in the .^ys-

j

the Meudon practice to the ammonia eecaping from tho
toui which experience Inis not yet delcrtml. and i

fermenting litter
;
such an infcTence det'ervesconsidera-

ihut what appear* to f*e sound theory up to the
j

l*eii uml n-Hpcct, not only because an ihoriiieti which we
present lime may be found dofeclivo in some unex- !

rcvei-encc and regard may bo supposed to support Huob
pecu'd point, F.ir that reason we by no means I

because long practical i xperienci' would

blame tfioso who are cautious in aceoetJiig as rcr- i

ontortain u Hiimlar notion
; but Mr.

tail, uiytliinp which ha, not been ...ovea I

‘

'‘''''t'!’ “

f

ox »Pl>«B‘t« optoWn, aiiU ren-

Hull lhal the Inends and opimnonts ol Pulmmsc
{ ...^urial which Burrou..d» tl.e boxca. Thia waa a ,,oiut

will both Bubsctibc their guineas tor tlic purpose ot
j

on which, if I had doiibtc, 1 inv«siigat«l fully - for
settling the qiicitiifn.

I alihough the bt^xes were at tlie time I examined them
Of coil rse the condition of the experiment is, that i surrounded with warm litter, and liie Bpaw bennAth tho

tbii application of ibe principle to Si. l'bonias'.s
|

boards also filled up with the Hama, wc could not dis-

Chuicli bIihH be under tli© unwnfro/hd direction of' the slightest effluvium inHido them, 'flius tlieu

Mr. Meek, lo whose generous and disinlcrcsied
|

Hiniaonia escaping from the fetabic- litter was not

seal in this good cause the public is already so much
indebted. Entertaining thw view, wo have already
sent our guinea, in the form Of a l\)T»1-office Ordt'r,
to the Rmr. Grouok James Ctnrn, *SY. Thomas's
Itevlyryf wc/ic^fcr, and wc would strongly urge
our friohds to do the same. We shall not fail to
report progress, and to give tho nanes of those

the ** hidden virtuo’' that swelled the Meudon (^ncena.

This is uccompliohed by simple gardouing, pure [leat,

pure waior, and pure aii\ None of the adjunots usually
Called into requisition by tlm i'inc-growerN of tliiseouu-

try are employed at Meudon, and the result of tiu) prac-
tice there deservee, us it receives, our warensst enco-
miumK—our heartiest eulogy. Mr, IVIvilain, unlike
some of ids cuuipecn iu the art of Fine-growing, bijguui
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At the beginniDg, Uf>on a prineipAe which Nj^ture may
claim US her own. The diMertetione on potting are
thrown Ui the wind ; a thousand casualties incidental to

o ther flystoms of cultivation are obviated in this. Kauen*
Hivo buildings arc not necessary to produce fruit which
the tiiobt costly slructurm could never boast of* Surely

wo arc verging upon a great revolution, not ouly in the
cultivation of this nohle fruit, but in much that is ex-

ivensive and now apparently abstruse in matters of gar-
douitig. In rine-growing 1 have undertaken to show
that such js the cose, and 1 presume that I have
good ground to maintain my standing. ] know that

u host of Opponents arti already in arms to knock inu

down ; but i have still a few facts to reveal which

may hr* found more invulnerable than arguments based

upon Vain and conceited notions, or ou tlie inystorios of

ancient gardening.

—

JMirabile dtotu.

weather jihey will push forth thairbads premoturuly.
—£r. B.

The writAT will thank his veaderM to lubfttitnte the fol-

lowing psi»t<‘npf* for ono ofcurrlfig St p. 774, at tho oloio of the
firat piirngraph, the iiwkwardnoa* otwhif-h he in ashamed of

;

** The up la f^o^poned until Nature colls too loudlj to

bo uiiy lOTtgor noKketrd, and the uppearanre of Snowdrerps and
Orocuaee in/uiei new energies Into the bofuru torpid propnetor.”

TllK AMATKUH fSAKDENKU.

OuT-DOOR l^ROTKCTiON riioM Kkost.—There orc moiiy

productions in the fl<>wor-garden wliidi ocrupy a rather

dubious positiou betwef*i) those wfiicli are hardy or

tender^ and to these ilic best cure of tho gardener

ahould bo given, it ih undesiraido to load pits and
frames move than absolute necesKity demands, on ac-

count of Liio great trouble entailed by thw operation
;

besides, wo ^hould imn at training plants to bear tho

severity of our winters. Ascertain which roots or

shrubs may be left to themselves, wliich will require

protectiuii in iranieH, and which are doubtful. It is in

rerprenre to tlio latter cla.sB that 1 propose to offer a few
observations.

in mihl winters the most tender Roses will sustain

little injury, even if fully exposed to the weather
;
the

saim^ may be said of Wallflowers and sirailar plants ;

but a severe season will disfigure or lull some of these,

and tiiorefore ]»rccuutioiiB must be taken. But pro-

trciiog must not he begun too early. I yesterday saw
a gardon btraiigf ly metamorphosed by conical piles of

Htiiiw' ami short dung cither tied round grioving Htems

of FmdKtias, &c., or laid at the roots of other tliingH

presumed lo be tender. Now this was done before any

frO'it had appeared, and with tho thornioinetor abo/c

temperate. This is taking time by tlio forelock in a

wrong sense, for all wrapping up is to bo avoided

altogftliur if possihU.*, and only to be resorted to in the

lost i’xtrumity. If a little care is taken to have prO-

tpcting nuiteri.ilH in roadinees, you inny safely wait lor a

first frost, which rarely does much iojury ; and then, if

the day indicat<*!s llio rceuvrenco of the dreaded visitor,

proceed with your oporatitins. Bear in mind that even

this hhmild not bo done till the middle of November, for

fnists before that time uro gcuorally iuinunioUHjn refer-

cnco b> tile tribes of plants i nin now speaking of.

If it Is desired to protect roots, conical heaps of

some dry substance may bo used. 1 beUevo all Fuchsias

will do vNoll with this treatment. If Moss is* abundant,

and your garden not large, some placed over tiiese

hoa]ts iijid fahteiied by' licdo sticks will make you mure
s-:;curi;, and onitvcii the diilnoHS of the beds. J am
inclined to think that J hiblias would ho more safe in

this way than any otlur. Jl is certain that theso roots

often poriHb from various esuses when taken up and

stored away ; while one accidentally left in the ground

often sprouts in the spring. If about 6 inches of some
protecting material was placed over the crown, I have

no doubt, tho roots would be found in a fine growing

Htato for spring forcing. If you have any Dahlias not

taken up, try a fow of tliciii, and record the result for

future praitico.

koKCK and other plants with woody stems which run
nTi> r*'li,silioulil have ilio soil banked up over the rout^

and a little Moiis s})read over them as above directcu

The ijrapebes may br tied up with straw. But the plan

1 adopt, and wliicii 1 think was alluded to lust season, is

very preforahlc to any other 1 know of. 1 plant cuttings

of banrels and other cvcrgi'cuiis among the branchcH of

the trees I wish to pi-sservij, liy which a gay and lively

appcarniico is added to the .security afforded. Of course

tills can only b(' done where evergreens arc plentiful ;

but 1 would suggest that they should bo grown for tliis

pur|>oHe ill i^vory garden of any size. 1 have some
round beds about a yard and a half in diameter,

filled with tender Hoses, wliich 1 have just sub-

jected to tho following process Having a large

number of layers of l^aurcstinns, well rooted, and
not knowing exactly where to plant them to ad-

vantage, i Jiavc put them in these Rose beds, in

tlie spaces between tho trees. 1 expect the follow-

ing advantages from this plan :—First, the LaurustiuuB
and lloHPH will inutually protect each other in sovoro
frosts. Second, the mixture wdll have a fine effect when
tlio Kofw's are ill bloom. Third, tho young evergreens
wdll be iiunuiig up for a ^car or two as well there as
unywlicre cIhc, and whtm too large for the beds may be
prmiaucntly vcmi)\rd. 1 think this plan may be ad-
vantagcouiily ^opi«>d in many cates, and young trees

now lu(^an>d in tho tlur^pry made to inoreaBC tlio

lieauty «*.' tho gaiden, mw afford protection to more
tender object'r.

Many frozon plants miiy be preserved from injury by
prevemiug their being thawed by the rays of the sun.

This may be effcctinl by throwing mats over them, and
not removing them till the frost is gone. Tender
climberK against walls should havo a mat lightly nailed

over tiietfk, A j a general rule, coverings must be re-

moved as soon as poMsible from all growin j stems, such
aa Roses, Fuclisias, Ac. ; if this is not done in mild

THE TROUT PEAR.
SifuonymtM.— Fi>rt‘llenWrno, Tniito.

<< Lomu as i have collected fruits,** says Dr. Adrian
Did, ** and soarolied the gardotis in the neighbourhood

of the Rhine, furnished with French sorts, i havo found

110 fruit like the Trout Pear. We may, therefore, proudly

call this a national variety, which most probably origi-

nated ill Northern Saxony. It is a valuable addition to

our stock of November and December Pears, which
may compote with tho best French dessert kindM, ripen-

ing at the same period, and far surpassing thorn in the

length of its keeping in perfection, and in its beauty.**

He adds, could wo phlegmatic Germans make as much
fiiHH about novelties as the volatile French do, tho Trout
Pear would have acquired, ere now, tho highest cele-

brity,**

It has obtained its iiaiTK' from its beautiful trout-like

speckling. Tho spots arc numerous, circular, bright

gray, margiiU'd with crimson. The flesh is white, ex-

ceedingly smootli and fine-grained, buttery and melt-

ing, with a pleasant vinous flavour ; in perfection in

November, and will Hoinctiines keep till January. The
tree is of vigorous upright growth, bearing early ami

abundantly. Tho shoots are glossy, of a fine violaceous

dark red, sprinkled with fow whitish grey spots, and

tnw'ards the extremities very slightly woolly ; loaves

middlo'Sited, ovate, somewhat cordate at the base,

acuminate, the apex slightly deflexed, their margins
finely denticulated ;

petioles, 1 to 2 inches in length
;

flowers middle-sized, opening early ;
petals roundish.

It is adapted for a wall or espalier, and, probably, for

a standard ; at all events the siiiguliirly hrautiful ap-

pearance of the fruit, tho Hnioothiiens and delicacy of

its flesh, and the productiveness of the tree, will entitle

the latter to a place in every good collection.

—

H, 1\

POLMAISE UtiATlNG.
1 s iny lust paper on the diffusion of heat, and which

related more especially to this subject as fai* os it affects

public buildings, I dearly proved, that if the acknow-

ledged laws given its by the greatest pliilosophcrs, and
founded on tli«i most elaborate cxperinieut, be true, it is

useless to attempt to heat tlie air by radiatiou, and that

to attempt to diffuse heat et|ually by such means is to

act in direct opposition to our physical knowledge.

Tho iieccsEary effect of giving full fi»rce to these laws

will be at ooco to sweep out of all our public buildings

every radiatipg surface, whether stove, flue, or pipe, as

being (so far os their radiating power w eoncemed)
either useless or objectionable, as disturbing that uni-

formity which it should lie our especial aitu to preserve.

Methinks 1 hear the shriek of horror that such an

aunouuoement will occasion, but despite of the cry

either of ignorance, or interest (and it is hard to sav

•which is the loudest), the law is true, and Uie result will

he inevitable. The methods hitherto employed for tlie

diffusion of heat have been planned either with a total

or partial disregard to scientific knowledge. The results

liave been necessarily either total failure or but partial,

success, and tliey must be preporiHl to givo way to a

S}'Btom wboso principles, founded on nature and philo-

sopliy, are so sound as to defy attack, and whioli re-

quires only time and experience for its full and success-

ful development. Wiui these prefatory remarks, 1

pass to the second and important consideration—can
Ileal be diffused equally, and by what means ?

If the term equal is employed iu its strictest sense,

possibly we sliall look in vain, but if the term is restricted

Co mean tho greatest attainable amount of uniformity,

the object Hi our aswoh will not esespe ns, for tho
inquiry is very limited. We have but three forms of
matter, with which we are acquainted, each posMSsfog
powers of diffusing heat ; and if unifoimity iS our olijas^
surely wo cannot for a moment hesitate to employ that
form of matter most rapid iu its motion, namely, a gas
or sir ; but we shall also find that it will be necessary, if

we hope to attain our end, to subject even this power to

certain conditions. We require uniformity of beat ; .if

we look to Nature will she afford us a specimen of equal
diatribiition I Certainly not ; and though she Jias

directed our attention to the proper agent to diffuse

atmospheric heat, she has not subjected it to those con-
ditions which should insure any approach to uniformity;
Buoli was not her object. Provideiici' has used radia-

tion as the first heating power, it is, consequently an
unequal power, the result being that our globe is un-
equally heated ; siiroly an equally heated atmosphere
around an unequally heated globe would liave been on
imporfection such os wc should look for in vaiu among
Nature’s perfect works ; for what would have been the

result ? in some localities the ground heat would have
been great, while the atmospheric temperature was low ;

while in others, the atmospheric temperature would
have b«;on much in advance of that of the soil ; to stimu-
late tho roots by bottom-heat to prodneo a flow of sap,

Hucli iiH the leaves could not dispose of. or to encourage
a weakly foliage by atmospheric temperature, such ns

the rout could nut support, was no lesson of Nature’s
teaching ; tho advantage of a bottom-heat, or oO*"

in advance of tho air-heat, was left for gardeners to

diHcnvcr; and us iinilomiity of tenqioraturc is tho

object of our search, wo must turn away from Nature,
where it could nut have existed without hnporfeettou,

retneinberiiig, however, that she has instructed us as to

the means
;
but if wc seek help from Science slie not

only boars testimony to the truth of Nature, and teaches

us to use the medium that can (liftuse heat most rapidly,

but to subject it to the conditions that will unsure
its doing so.

And wliat are those conditirniB under which this

medium of difl'usiiig heat, namely tho air, moves
with the greatest rapidity. Is nut tiio velocity of

an aerial current dependent on the difference of

the temperature of the two ]daees between which it is

flowing? and consequently, if we desire to warm the

ail 111 tv building most rapidly, we shall first take to tho

heat that portion which is coldest. Does not coinnvon

HotiKe teach ub the samo lesson, that tlie air wliich. re-

quires warmth tho most to make it agreeiihle is tho

coldest of all, and that this is consequently tliat which
wc should first take to tho stove, and not that which is

hottest hut one (see “ laws of heating/* page 707). If

wc consider a portion of air leaving the poles, and
flowing towards the equator, supposing no other fumi
to disturb its course, it would acipiiro wurmtii on its

way. heciimiiig warmer and wanner, till it became the

most highly heated portion of the cuiah’s atmos])hcrc
;

iu like manner the coldest air of a church gtadutUly

would flow towards tho stove, till it came in contact

with it ; but thin Ih not the (tondilion unde^ winch the

.air can be made fo move with tlic gi*eatcst rapidity.

It certainly is a means of liiniting tho difference of tem-

perature ; a im^ans siiflioirnt for the purposes of Na'
lure, where uniformity is not requirt^d, but only a givf'ii

anioiint of distribution, where it is even a part of the

design that one part should be highly heated while the

*/ther is frozen ; but. it is not the condition under wldeli

we must place tho air if our desire is to approxiiiinti' to

uniformity of teinporature. Philosophy says, since ini-

formir.y can only rcBiilt from extreme rapidity of diffu-

sion. provide a way for the coldest air of the building to

flow first to the source of heat
;
and such is the principle

of Polmaise, it not only employs the form of inntterthat

can move most rapidly, but it compels it to travl at

the extreme of its speed ; unlike other systems o‘ air

heating it provides the means not only of most ra/idly

and uniformly heating that portion of air which it s re-

quired to heat, but of heating that only ; and as arts

are daily proving the truth of all my theoreticalpre-

dictions, so will experience prove that the most e:ono-

inical and perfect diffusion of heat in public builiings,

can only, in our present state of knowledge, bo attined

on the Polraaiso principle ; and this leads me to lotiee

tho manner in which this priuciple may be carriei out.

Tho first thing is to provide the means of tho eldest

air iu'tlie building passing first to tho beat, tbauvhicl

nothing can be more easv ; for as the coldest af is o
iieccssny on the floor, so if there is a space beliw th<

level of tlie floor into which It can fall it will do a, ani

thus a drain (being made with one end opening to th

source of heat, and the other ojiening at the ettren^

end of the building on the floor) will be a obaniol, I

which means the coldest air can at once passtu tl I

heat, and will do so. There is little doubt tltt t|

velocity of the flow will be influenced by uumordR ci

cumstances, such as the gradual inclination of tie cd

air drain (or return pipe as it may be called)^ tiM*At|

the source of heat, the relative sine of the dnunltsc

on all these points experience will prove our Qulyguu

but let us examine whether there are any practiHl (

fiouUies opposing our^course, for instance m clii'ch

Where these are newly erected the aisles will ^rit

convenient locality for the cold air drains ; iitma

cases where the floor Of the aisles is formed olsto

this may be madq to form tlie roof of the draintsel

but in many old ehurchot where it has long btn t

sad custom of giving up a portion of that buHdig i

Uio dead which was only intended for the living,whi

has endeavoured to carry distinctions where ilupev



biL, cMOnn^y' there may ariae some praetieal UvfMb de^nopae jtli^ air. It maj be ad. . But wo neither it all. Uiuiut go aomewhere—it innet do somelfaiiig.

dimeulei eueh aa crowua of vaolta ana monumoDtal burn the vOftei^nor docomjxiae it ; dhtjontreiit of water . Vou have no doubt, air, produced water, by paMalngtae

alaba ; hut fortunately U iqi^ dtffeceiioe to the heaps down the temperaturo of tlui btdier. We do not elootrio spark through a mixture of oxygen nnd
air tf Ita journey be a little lengtliaAed by a roundab<mt know what would be the effieot of the ourreut of air

; but hydrogen, and who knows but that atnnc such o]>erati<in

coma ; » will still outstrip aU .aoinpotliors,and there- this we know, that the velocity of tliat current dejicnds bos been goitig forward for the hint two or three
fire 1 trust that tide, die only practical difficulty, on thodtffsrance of the temperature of the two places be- yeaTs through the agency of the electricity gern'rated

'

vUl be moro apparent than real; and I sliall aup- tween which it is travelling, and that the plan is not by this mighty locomotive h^dro ricctric maehiiiury,

|Me we are in possossion of a cold air channel, unwortkiy a trial. I throw out all these suggeHtionH, giving rise t(» the rains, which have occasioned the

tith » gradual fall, say of onb foot in 30| towards partly with a view to induce yonr readers to reflect on devastating floods now so continually occurring through-

tie heating surface, for» by being brought in con. great princtplos, partly to show how completely PoU out Europe. You, perhaps, lia>c also resolved vatcr
act with aueb, the air tnust bo heated; but heated maise is in its infancy (the power only waiting fur do- into its elempTitary coustilueiitH by electricity ; now,
luidaces are nidiating surfaces, and radiation is the velopmont), but m(»at of all, to induce those who delight should my inachmos throw otf a sufficiency of dec*
oane ivf .uiiifoi'iiiity,tki«rofore, the heating surface most in such investigations to make various oxperirnonts on tricity into the atmosphere to efl'cet the decomposition
either be placed without the building, or else surrounded the application of its principles to practice. Supposing, of water, or slnmld some of the water as it escapes in

with such substances as shall effectually prevent the therefore, the cold air has been bnmght and been heated steam from tkie boilers be decompoHcd by the electri-

paBsago of the heating rays. There can bo no difficulty bypassing over a stove of similar construction to iny city known to he generatml at the moment of escape,

in adopting eithor course; in the latter case, let tis own, it only romains to consider the mode of distributing might not the disunited elomcnlK he brought (through
supposo a church already supplied with a powerful it ; and about this, riipeated expernnents have proved the same agemey) into now coinhinatious ; tint oxygVn
Btove, Arnottor other ; for economy’s sake, it iswished to to mo that we may save all our trouble

;
the hotair with the nitrogen of the aimonphero forioliig both

retain it^can it be madu subservient to I'olmaise? and will distribute itself, with a unifonnity and speed almost ammonia and nitric :,eid, and the oxygen with the
can its radiating anuoyanoc be got rid of I Most asau- incredible. Unless we reflect on the well-known vo- liberated hydrogen — oxone— ami thus b> the nice

redly ; for if it is placed over the orifice where four locity of aerial curreuts, nothing more will bo rerjuired atmospherical balances, both chemical and electrical,

concentric cold air drains coining from distant parts of than to let it flow out into the church, when it will lie being flisturbeil, the air becomes vitiati-d and inimical

the church meet, and if it is covered over with some found thatat Uie distance of only a few feet, th<‘ air will to animal and vegetable life, producing choWa in mao,
non-conducting hood having apertures through wliicb be at the uniform toinperuture of the building. 1 have rot in I’otatnes, Sec, You have given to the

the air coining from the cold drains and passing over repeatedly seen a thcriiiometer which 1 have the power voli;anic visioiiaiy, pray pat me on the head for my
the stove can rush out the object will bo aeconiplished : of Muspouding in the hot Idast, .at IfiO^ Fahr., while mountain labour, liut should iny poor pet not do
oveu if the hood w'ere diHpeiised with, the radiating evils another, 4 feet from it, wan at 05^', or the uniform tem- well under your nursing, I shall consult Drs. Liehig

of the stove will bo inucli mitigated, because tin; con- peniture of the place, and niilesH perf'ons sat actually and Schmiiln'in.—7/oftoa/M.v Afus,

Slant and rapid cui*rent of cool air will, by supplying over tlie blast, they would not experience any inconve- (iardeners* Heading Rooms.—To the reading rooms
itself w'ith caloric, pi'event its arciimublion on th<' nienco from Mtting near. Those who doubt 1 must already in operation 1 beg to mention that one has been

surface of tlio stove. Another mode of carrying out refer fo ** Facts from Polmaise,** published in the eHtablishcd here by Mr. Epps^ wiio has liberally fur-

the Polmaise principle, and which I am incUiicd to Chronieiej every one of which my expcrtinmtH at Nut- nished a ciniifortable room and a good library for the

think will b«> very generally adojitcd in churches, will tiebl fidly corroborate. use of gardeners and young men <‘niplo\rd in his cstab-

be to sink the source of heat below the level of the Having thus far endeavoured to enlighten the [piiidic lishnuiit; and J am happy to add that one and all duly
floor, say in a vault, at ime end of the church : this will as to the right moans of diffiiBiiig heat, and thus afford appreciate the generous act, anil I doubt not but fiio

secure a fall fur the cold air, am 1 an ('iitraiico for tlu* them a luxury which m this ohinAto all kmtw liow to cniployor as well as employed will be benefited by such
hut at the lowest possible level. I would advise tin; n]>jiTeciate, 1 am aV>out to ask a favour at their a proceeding.

—

Daniel Freeman, lintrrr .\urxer}/f

stove being built close to thu fouinlatioii wall of the liandK, one which 1 do not believe I Bhall ask in Maidstone^ Kent,
4ihurc]i, so that it shall be supplied both with oxygon vain from the friends of PolmaiHe, while oven its o]u yVonii^i!' //cuhn/;.— Having been alluded to by Mr.
and fuel from without, by piereiug the foundation wall ponents must admit that it is desirable its truth should Meek in a late article as the ** eiergyinnn near
for this purjiOHi*, and also to allow ilio lluo to return he tested on a large scale. The c;ise which 1 desire to try,’* who had partially failed m his np]>lication of the
into an external cliiimiey, wiiicii in many iiistnnres can l<iy hefuro tho )iiiblic is this : A large and beautiful Polinaise system (d healing, 1 think it but due to the
Vjc carried up liehiud a hiitlres.s

;
much gorul will be ehurcli, 13U feet long by ?0 wide, is now nearly com- system, as well as to it.s ze:ilou.s advocate, Mr. Meek, to

effected by thisplan— iirst, wesliallruTi no risk of liaving pleleil in the city of Winchester. Tin* fumlH .subsorihod inform you that I have since complolely succeeded. .My

a bad draught to the lire, we sliall avoid all poaiihilitv will barely .<niffico to pay for its erection, and there will partial failure was chiefly owing to having too many
of gaseous exhalation or smoke from down-draught, certuinly be; nothing left to provide the ine.'ins of warm- openings from tho floor of the house into the cold air

cither when tin? fire is lirst iiiude, or winm it expires, ing this largo building. The rector and committee, dmins, Nince, .after closing all tln-se hut two, one at
and which occubicjually dui's and must occur, dir»*t*tly lldiikiug favourably of the Poiinaiso mode of heating, each end of the house, the current of air became amply
the weight of the external atmosphere ov<*rcomeH the up- arc anxious to see it applied

;
but the necessary funds Hufiicient to sweep into the hot air elueinher .'iU abuiid-

ward draught, a cueumstamio MU often rendering stove- are wanting. Under these cireimiMtances, I Jiave oh-
|
ant supjd^ of heat. During tho last three or four niglits

heated buildings iinpleaManl, The firo will not exhaust tained tlu'ir porniiKHioii to iiiakethi.s ajipeal to the public, of sharp h'ost, with an external temperature of about
the air of ilie building, and though last perhaps not least, with a view to raise the neceasary sum hy siibsoription. 20'', the house has been kejit at a regular kieat of from
the architectural bonuty of tlie church will not be If this is done, 1 am i|mtc willing t<» direci and person- 51 ' 10 60"^, with one moderate lire put on at 10 o’clock

sacrificed, either within or without, for iu Hmi of a greut ally bii|»«rinteml the work. It is propoBcn to limit the in the evening.

—

W, Tkiekm,% Ktrtesleif Jlume^ near
iougth of iron pipe, .supported by sundry devices ot iron subscription to suras not exceeding a guinea. It is Coventry, Dee, 2,

bars, hanging truiii the centre of Uothic arclics, or ilifficult in so novel an underlaUing to estimate the re- Ctunhridgr Jiotnnie Garden ,—The report of the Svn-bars, hanging Iruiii the centre of Uothic arclics, or
similar harhariams, wo mIiiiH porceivo iiothing w'lihin

except the perforated plating in tho aisles to admit the
dencoiit of cohl :iir, and a uimilar design to admit the

difficult in so novel an underlaUing to estimate tho re- 1 Catohridpr Jiotnnic Garden,—The report of the Syn-
'{uired sum. One very cxpen.«ive portion ot the work

j

dicate, mentioned in your last, was eoidirmcd by tho
will bo the fiimmtiou ol the cold-air drains. Ir is de-

[
Senate, without opposition, on Weduesdsy last, and tho

' hiralile tkio coimnittee should be furnished ivith lOU/.,
j
I'urator will now have dir»cti«>nfl to act. upon it inmi^-

hot air up, over tlie spot boneatki which tho stove is to meet all contingencioh. A strict aceoiint will he
;

dintely. 'fhe land is ijUite ready to receive the trees,

placed, while txterii.'tUy tho furnace doors will he sunk kept of ail actual expenses, and the Htirplus given to
j

and has proved f.ir better for its object than had been
below the levol of the ground, and the .steps down to the general funds ot the church. If a few sepnniio exf^ectod. Tho chief difliculty Is money. Although
them inuy c:i:»ily he couconlcd, either by some neigh- parties who uppreciato the importance of the sul^jeet I some of ihc college.s have large ineoineH ( which, how-
bouring niunumcm.s or stone balustrade, while the would severally exert themselvcH in the cause among

|

ever, are divided in small dividends to n large number
chimney will be the only portion of the heating their friends, tlie sum would soon ho raised.

—

D. H,\id individuals), tin* Cuivertity lias hiirdly a «ulticient

apparatus iiecossarily apparent. Whore circumstanceM Meek. annual income to meet its necewsary expenditure. Tlie

prevent tlie stovo being below the church, then it must
hu placed without, whoro (as it is advisable to place it as
low us i>os8ible)'it will not bo difficult to conceal it.

Home Correspondence.
j

.Wwi Theory of the Pidalo DinrnHe .— I have lately
j

I colleges can do nothing, as tlieir lumks arc all appro-

j

printed kiy then* statutcH.

—

Xuv. 30, IHIG.

i The Potato F/o.-~ 'rhc AphiK vashitur, or destroy, «,t,

Having considered the position of the heating power, read soiiiuthing about the Fotnto disease arising from 1 the iusDCt which causes the i'oUto disease, is still sjiur

ilm iiieaiiH of bringing ilio air to it, it will bo expected volcanic operation, and 1 am led therefrom to ask )ou ingly to be lound in enclosed guldens on the leaves of

that 1 mUouIiI make some remarks on the heating for a little spaco in your columns for the mouse whicli young r«»fato plants, flroundsel, the Shepherd’s I’ursc,

Apparatus iUclf., altiiough 1 wish it to be understood my mountain is now about to bring forth to tli« wonder- the Turnip, tho lladish, tlio Solnna, t!ie Spluaeh. aud
this has nothing whatever to do with the principles iiig world. You must know, that when I first witiie9.sed many other plants. I yeslenUy rut only found it upon
of Polinaise; for these might bo applied even the experiments at tho Polytoclmic, with Armstrong’s these plants, but in addition to lho.sc^^hich I have oNc-
wero the temperuturu produced through tho inter- h\dix»-elcctric machine, it immediately struck roe that where deiailcd, 1 have even noticed th;d. whole beds of

ventioii of Wiiiur^ and while 1 have not hesitated the thouHands of steam locomotivrs inceHsantly tra^fra- Violets were dying from its agency, the leaves perish-

to help forw'AJ’d Polinaise, by reducing it to pme- ing all parts of England, niight bt; bo many travelling ing like those of the J’olato, Spinach, or Heet. Ai this

tioe in a mo.sL simple form, I trust 1 am not foolish laciorieh of electricity, diflusing it through the atmo- period of the year, vegclaiiou becume's ipiiesecnt, and
enough to omisidor this form the best that can be do- sphere to an endftoous amount. And i/ so, that after from this cuuho a much snialler number of the deatroyeis

vised. J already see errors to be got rid of, and hn- awhile v;e might all be the worse, somehow or another, appears to effect tho de^trttct^oIl of thc.^ plant.— vf //red

ingly to hr found in enclosed gimlcns leaves of

question really for solutionis—the best air boiler. I justmeiit of the free and uncombined components of tho owner’ in tho last Number, a lew ot your renders
have no hesitation in asseriing that the means 1 ha/c atmosphere, lint also lo affect these in such manner as might suppose Ihad jnirposely called tlwir .ittrntion to

employed, namely a brick stove with an iron top, will to induce the constituents to enter into some new “ an old friend wiih a now face.” At tin; prost-ni mo-
fieeure the end desired; that whore uniformity of tern- chemical relatiouship», thereby rendering tho air to nient I am not aware of any hydraulic engine • xi^tiug

peraturo is required, it posscsBes peculiar advantages ; a degree detrimental to the functional operations of with Uegg's application^ (whatuver it may ho), attnchoflperaturo is required, it posscases peculiar advantages ; a degree detrimental to the functional operations of with Uegg's application^ (whatuver it may ho), attnehoft

but it hi equally certain that whore other qualiiications animals and vegetables! I fancy 1 can sec how to h), and even should it prove to be .'ircvival, I am at

•re required, such as the power rapidly to raise the ammonia, nitric acid, and perhaps that curious electric a loss to imagine how it can h.ave romaiticd so long in

temperature, other means may bo adopted witli advaii' compound of hydrogen and oxygen, called oxone, might obscurity, as whether new or old, nobody can doubt iistemperature, other means may bo adopted witli advaii' compound of hydrogen and oxygen, called oxone, might obscurity, as whether new or old, nobody can doubt iis

tage ; ami when the iroomongors are compelled hy be formed, and whether my mouse, which hy the bye is efficiency, where only a small streaiu is at (Hiininatid,

public Opinion to heat buildings in this manner, tliero a very primuin mobile, in all choniieiil matters, is play- When 1 first nuticeil the nmehine in question, nij cliief

will be no lack of ingenious stoves. I doubt not’ tliat ing any part in the production of theso, or in the de- desire was lo give gnrdcners and farmers an opporln-

both Mr, lladen’s and Mr. Hazard’s stoves would each struction of the Potato, or in epidemics generally
;
who nity of saving much labour and expense. Viy emplo\ing

be very powerful placed under the conditions of Pol- can tell! You may say the Potato diseasu has occurred an ungim; calculated to overcome difficulties which

loaise; but then there is tho question of cost, which, 1 before locomotives were known (ircdonot say that); might appear without remedy, as in my own case. 1

Iwwr, is necessarily yery great, from the complication of « disease in Potatoes may have occurred, I grant, and hail no id(*a ol raibiiig such a storm as I appear to have
the mechanism and tho quantity of the metal ; but ib that it is now occurring where locomotives have n«>ver done. Let the engine ho eithor a rocont nlf.iir or ns

•U this cost necessary I There are water-boilers which even been heard of—very true ; but this will not anni- aneionf as the pyramids, it is worthy of boiug brought

profess to abstract all the calorie from the burning fuel,, hilate my mouse, for once set electricity free, and where before the public, aud on a small scaU’ Mich ns i have

mid which, even of a large size, cost but a few pounds, between the poles it may be at tho next moment, aye, before mcmioned } do not know of aii> tiling to equal it

Why should an air-boiler be more expensive? Who in the twinkling of an eye, playing its prank.s, neither (iilihuiigh such a niachiiie may exist), li inc*i expfsot

can tell whether, if tho contents were emptied out of 1 nor you (clever as you are, Mr, Editor) can toll. 1 tho hydraulic to do the work of a steam-engme, liiey

.one of tlieseveiy boilers, and air conveyed through it should much like to kni^t/toese locomotives do gene- will probably be disappointed. 1 wish some of your

bsMiHid of water, the result f^ould not be satisfactory 1 rate ^eotrleiiy (and from the vast frictional forces correspondents would give their experience (authentic

Of Quutee I shall be told that I dhaU bum the air, and exerted, 1 should think they must) what beeomes of oated by name), on any hydraulic engines they may



fDtec. B,

London agent, m mietalcon in intisrej:ir«Meiiting the ma* nurtwriM Oidebrated for gritwing tiieae pU^to near

ehbkr. Let the regiHtration bo now or old, 1 olnim fur London. Merit and not novelty ahunld ImthocTOMMon of

mysolf the merit of iutrmiucing to ll»o public a cheap each variety, fur there has been too much lauding of

and moat nael'ul iimehiiie, by wTiioli a enpply of water thorn new eortfl which, to coin a word, aitj mere “ itate-

inay l>c obtained fniin the Hiualleat dribble, where a fall roidn,'^ and a neglect of tiio gooil old full double kuulB.

can bo obtained, iiud I hereby beg to Htate that for any "JHic HliadcM of colour 1 would euggeiit, and the lype»,

infringemen I uu niy regiatration, the law for protecting ii.iv purr‘ v\hil»\ uh T’aper White ; bluab, dh Early Bluali

;

ffuch regiHtratioii will be enformi.-*fy. Lftiff, ('heitm- lilac ami itHKlmdi'o, as Queen; purjde, aw Expanded Light.

hafu. [All further convHpondonce on thw Mubjcct niufit Ihirplo ; butl lir pale yellow, aa Forniosum or floHiiih ;

be paid for aa ndvenisomentB.J deep y*dlow, an Giildeti Yellow ; orange, oh Large Quilled

Sendiuti out Seediinr/ Allow me to Orange; wd or eriinHoii, a<4 Due de Canaligniaiio. There

call tlie attention of Felargouiuni gi*owei*K to the tiinc ought to he it M*UH*t»on of or 4, or even haH-a-duzoii,

at which the now variciiea arc UBiialiy delivered. It is under hoiui^ of the heads, where they are really firut-

not unirequontly the caHo that plants for which jou mfe, ami n list of both early and lat*' varieties. 1 may
are charged 1, and ginncns, are not sent out till mention that this is the only si>aftoii since 1819, wiicn I

Novembf^r, and <*veii then they are nuch nii''»*r{ihh* he}*nii to colieet. these h«aiitiful \viiitt*p pluiitti, that

plants, that, with the givateot care ami cultivnlion, they they have iluwcred in tin- open bolder in this part of

c.aniiot be made fit to exhibit at the hlooieiiig HesiPoii, the kiiigiloni (Northumberland), and that, amongst

Why cannot, a time bo nanied for the dolivt-iy of the others, the old and rarely dowered Two-coloured lUsd

new sorts 1 1 feel convinced that if any respect able I has expanded its blossonis in that situation.— A’ JV.C.

nurseryman adopted the plan of delivt^ring his planlHi Having had a good bhsjm this st'iison, 1 have

early, he would find it to aitsw'er ins purp^jse, more ch- been induced to ineasuru the following 15 bowers :

—

;i— 12 hit to.

(^titled

4*- iu. in cirt-unifereiire. i

ihtto.
0- I:J IHttii.

't fi Whifr, I

7 -l/riu. in viriMiiiilorMicc. I

j
IVrt. S— la ill. Ill ciriMjinfcreuce.

. I
!l—U* Ditto,

j

< *ltt i*0pcr Whih .

10— III. in cii'omiitVrpiiec.

! 11- lo Ditto.

.
I

It! JU Ditto.

iJUi ttoLh’u Yiltov'.

1 i;*- lljin. nii-irt'imilVrem-i*.

M—12 Ditto.

. I iri-ljf Difto.

pecially if he W'a» careful jn»t lo adiuit any into his Tfm'ilni y-t/ow.
1
.Vo. s— la oi. m cinMonfrwice.

catalogue that hod not been exhibited nt one or <»lher No, i— 1.'> iu.m Hn'oiijlercnoi*. i
!i—12 Ditto.

of tUo public Hlmwc. On tin* pniut n ivf.,nn U iinicl.
j

u
wanted ( though I hate the word) ; but uuder the pre- i^dUfdYWlnt. 1 11- lo Ditto.

sent systom, every jicrhon who wishes to act openly and 4- Iftiu. in drt-unifereiire.
j

It! Ju Ditto.

honourably ha.s no chance. For instance, ho exiiihits iJU itoUi’u Ydtou'.

all that lie intends to advertwe, thereby giving the "
I

amateur an opportunily of seeing and judging of the 7 i/iii,. m ein-muiorMicc. I iri-iif Ditto!

now bowers, lie is hy this plan not ttiily pul tfi grout The above have been trecly Hiip]»iieil with Fotler's

expense, but to the severtist scrutiny ; wherens, tin* liquid guano,

—

O. JlamUvy^ iMtlJord J}erhy,

greater part of tho nurKerymen issue a llamiug c.*ita-
|

A^ow. 28.

logue, with a diisppiption of tins beautiful colour,
-

and BuhstHTice of bowers, lunst of which they have never Poreign Corr69pond0nC6a
Been. By this means luaiiy are tempU'd to purchiise J\fo!fcou\ Sept. 2, 1846.— The compfirisou of the
varieties which arc veMly worthlobs. and which, had gardens of Petei’slmrgh and Alo-scow kIiowh ))laiuly tin*

they hivfi exhibited, never would have liecii offi*ivd to diH'erent fa(t>K of these two capital. In tin* former the
the public. Hut. 1 ennnot siifler the subject to drop i

apparently iiiHuriuoiiiitablo obstacles opposed by Niitiire,

without otfcLing my tbiinks to one grower, who, 1 he-
1

smooihed down and almost overeoinc by the eborts of{

lievo, not only t»iihlic)y <*xhihit.s all ho obers lor suli*,
[

art, tlie power of weiiltli,aml ofthiit detorniiiied and irro-

but has also giv<*n to the amateur, m a short fuitnplilel,
|

bistiblo will of the man who not only founded and linilta

an easy and succcjssfiil mode of managing tlie iVdar-
j

si>lcudid cajiital in a wild inhospitable bc»g, but connected
gonium, from the seedling lo llie full-grown plant. He

j

it wilh inslitiitions which obliged lii.s Hucct*HsorH to in-
has done more ; for be delivered hi.'i jdiints earlier tbau I

voke his spirit and carry out his ])l.*ins. In Moscow,
any otlitfr dealer. 1 allude to Mr. Beck, of Ihli'wortli, i

tlie cliiriate lesa bopeless yet still severe enough to re-
to whom borists o\vc no litllo for Monic beautiful varic-

j

quire grcul. nieauK to resist it, institutions already
ties of which he has been the raiser, and also for the

|

founded or fiauded down to the present timi* fnmi
very liberal manner iu which ho disposes ol them.— ! remote antiquity, requiring only to be kept up nr irn-

il. Hiiey, Biehhj/f near 1faddfTnJ\eUly Now 17.
;

proved u)M.in, but all tbe capital, all the enterprise,
!

Poimaise in ('old tVen^/fcr.^ I can imagine that
|

u.li the fashion necessary for the purpose transferred to
** where is Volmaiso now is the inquiry both of its

|

the voiinger and more briUianl rival, and that notwith-
frieiuls and enemies. For the comfort of the lorim r,

j

standing the national feeling whieh for a lime did 8i»

and the disconititure of the* latter, 1 beg to semi tins
j
much lo restoiH* Mr»scow alter the dreadful calaniilieR

flimplc Ktatemcnt. At 1 1 oVIoek on Tuesday night the
{
of 1812. AIohcow vast in rxteuL like JVtersbiirgh, and

external tempfo-ature was 21*' Fahr. Three thermo- full of imnioiiso piiMic hiiildings, has also witldti her
metem suspended at (he same elevation at tiic iw<» ei ds circuit riuinerous extensive gardens, public and private,
and the ceiitve of the hoiiso, all imlicated (if any- but they are iit general citlmv those of the old nobility,
thing, the one at the extreme end was half a degree which have once hccii splendid hut arograduallyaban-
higher than the rc‘Hl). Thermometers suspended in the doiied to weeds and decay, or new oiie.s founded on a
position Vines would ficcupy, were from s’S*' to 7(1", uc- large scale witli grand iiit<*ntioiiH, but without means or
oorriing as they approached from the eaves towards the wih to keep them up. Amongst those. 1 have .seen, the
ridge; the theriiionnner in (lie blast was IHO** Fahr.; the following are, however, well deserving of notice The
lowest point hi whieh the thermometer dcdiiu'd in tlic iHitaiiical gardtin hclongiiig to tho I'nivcrsity, fouiuled
house during the night was .57*'. The lire was Mup))lied like mosi of the kind, by Fetor the Great, has been
wdth fuel ut lO o'clock and again this inoruiiig nl 7 siiU’e found so much tOv'> large iliat a considerable por-
o'clock. When it is renu-mherod that when the external lion has he«*n sold off, and yet the funds do not suffice
mr is at 45*', iho iiih-rinil usually is nt b5'', namely, •jfJ" hi maintain the remainder. With a little more support,
in advance ; while last night, when the cxtorual air however, it would he a very good one for the purpobcs
wmi 21*^*, the honse was .58*’— an advance of 37''’. of instruction. This year, like everything else, it has
It will not be d«*iiif*d (liat iny prediction is ahiindantly suberf.'d from th<* excessive miiu of May and June, and
TcriHod “ that the colder the weather the better Folmnisc the drought »*ver biiicc.

would act," and it*) operation maybe considered as praC' The. Imperinl gardens hero are under the innnnge-
ticaliy indcper.deiit ot I'xteriinl circuinatauccs. 1 have inent of Mr. Pool'/el ; the only one 1 saw, that of
no wish ill v'Mjoy any personal tiiumpli over niy oppo- Orlofskoi, at Neshkubliiio, in one of the suburbs of
neuts ; o. is my especial wish that this controversy Moscow, is large and very well kenk It is in a very

The, Imperinl gardens hero are under the innnnge-

silt of Mr. i*ool'/el ; the only one 1 saw% that of

nems ; o. i.h iny especial wish that this controversy Moscow, is large and very well kepX It is in a very
should close in « diilercjit spirit from its coiiuncncc- pn^tty situation on the high bank of tbe river, a little

mont; and it Is about to closi*, as far ilb great principles below' the Sparrow' llilln, and attached to the AlixvaiD
ore concerned ; and as it is for thcbc alone I have con- diian piilaco. It. was originally the property of a Count
tended, having proved them sound beyond a doubt, both Orlofl’, who gave it to the late limpress. It was laid out
by argument and c^\)>cnment, I shall Ic.mvc the war of by an Kiiglislinian with a gf»oddcnI of taste ; it contains
detail and application to others. 1 Jiavc only a few coiiHiderahle plant. c»»iiBeft, filled chiefly with plantH for
more remarks to make, cliiefly of a controversial nature, (hi' dccor.tti(»ii of the palaces when the* Kmperor comes
n rejdy to recoul cumouitiicalioiis, after which it is not here, and amongst otherh there is a flue collection of
iny iuLciuioii to trespass on your space, iiules.*< others Oraiigc-tives. The view from the balcony of the
trespass on the great principles of Folinai.o*. J can palace over the flower-garden, and thence down to the
with truth assort thvt iny olnof delight urises from the river winding under fhc Sparrow Hillflou the left, with
fact that FohiiaiMe \\H*i given ii<) another prool that a portion of the tfiwii to the right, is one of the heat
sound inductive philo.sophy nevor leads if.s student, to about AIohcow, ivhero there are so many fine views.
defeat.— B. .Meek^ Jlohm'tdale, Dn. 2. I The Hovticultural Society of Mi>hcow has a large

CopiUfj /nr iru//A.—Tlie best and nuiht eflicient
|

garden in u hue situation near the Threo-hill Barrier,
coping is BtouR, with 2 inches projection, il the wall is

j

it must once have been very beautiful, having tho ad-
not inon* thun 12 iei t in height, w'ith a groove under-

1 vantage of a large pimiof water, and having been ap-
noath as near as possihio the ouiNide, to keejj the drip

{
parentiy well laid out It was given to tho Society by >

from fiilliug mi thr tiece. Lei tliere lie a groove in the • the Einprew, w'ho contributes JdOO rubles a year toils
centre of thr ciquog, with u slight declivity fr-mi each I support, hut uufortuuately there ia but little besides,
edge to (‘nog the wnti*r into tiie centre ; the wlnde to

j
'I’lir president’s lieiillh does not allow of liis attending

bo carried nfl by pipes cuiinccf4‘d wilh drains at tUo liase
j
miiclt to it, the Dii*ectorand Secretary do not appear to

of tho walls; joints well ecnienled
; and tlie coping,! he rmich of liorticulturistH, the members very seldom

made as above, will not only pn.itcct fruit-trees, but are to bo seen there, and the greater part of the garden
walls. lAd the coping In* made of tiles, stones, cast- Ih overgrawii with w'cede, the bridges and buildings
iron, or hlatcH, being cjircful at all limes t<» keep the falling into decay. That part, however, which is kept
joints properly cemented— .ViVct. tip show's liow much can be done by the zeal and activity

CAb-twir C'hryjunth^mums.— A few weeks ago was of tho gardener (Mr. Jauseii, of Lubeck), under so
publishoil a tahulnv list of Folorgoniunis, arranged ac- many disoonrageraents* He is now planting a laigo
cording to their shades of colour. A similar list of stock of Cainellias in a new house built for them ; ho i

caiiMseCbrysimltlminuins would,! doubt not, bo equally has a considerable ooUeetion of fhiit trees andoiua**]

tasntal slovoand gsoMiliottBs plaats ; uid a sst of fniili

trees is wore difiiottlt to maintain than with us, os even
ChsvrisB, Pear«!,and Plums roust all be grown in tubs

and taken in in winter. Amongst tbe Gfuilfera was a

very pretty stripecUleaved variety of the CunntngfaaauA,

which be had nised from seed* In general the eoUeo

tioii of tbe garden is well cultivated and well nameq
which mokes one the more iv^gret that the gardener hsi

uot the means of maintaining the ornamental part. Thi

rio«‘apple collection is also ^ood ; but tlie finest set o.

Pine-apples 1 have seen here is at Mr. Aderbejanoff’S}

who grows them for tlie market, and sella every year
,

about 800 iruitH, generally above 3 lbs, and from tliat

up to 5 lbs. (acusording to his account), and I con well

believe it, for liis plants, were very viprous and healthy,,

and the fruits now ripening larger, with smaller crowns,

than any I have as yet seen on tlie continent.

There ate also many private gardens well kept, with*

hunscs, often cxteiiisive, chiefly for fruits and for plants

for decorating rooms or those largo kinds of balconies

or vorandas in which it is so much the custom to dine

and drink tea in summer. Those itumediatcly about

the town belong chiefly to tlie rich merchants ; a
little further oft' you find them at the couiitvy seats of

the nobility. Prince Sergo Gsgarin, at hia seat at

JoHsenovu, has extousivo and well laid out grounds in a
pretty situation, a great deal of glass, chiefly for fruit,

a very good German gardener, and the ouly really fine

Gak 1 have yet aceu. It is a Q. peduuculats, aged, hut

scarcely showing that it has passed its prime, and tho

stem measures about 22 feet iu cirouinfevence at 5 feet

from tlie ground^

Sotktits.
HOHTICUU’UJIAL SOCIETY.

Dev. 1.—F. G. Cox, Esq. in tho Chair. J. B. Favell

and J. Whoble, Esqa., wore elected Fellows. Of piants,

the principal novelty come from the nursery of Mossrs.

Veitcli and Son, of Exeter, in tho shape of Lysionotus

longifionis. It is a Java plant, nearly relateil to .Escliy-

nauthuR, with large brilliant red flowers, whieJs were,

how'evor, liltle exjianded and sumowhat dauingod by
traveiling. It was stated to be a free bloomer, suc-

cc'cding well in a moderately warm stove. 1 1 appears

to be new to gardens, and when better flowered will

prove very ornamental, A Bauksian Medal was
awarded if.—From Mr. Munnock, gr. to the llev. C,

Pritchard, was a vi'ry pretty Centropogoii fnstuoBoni, a

gay looking plant, with long curved tubular ])ink Vdos-

Boms. A ci'rtificato was awarded it.— C. B. Warner,
Esq., sent heautifolly coloiin'd and well bloomed speci-

nieiis of Epideiulrum Skinm'ri and Lycaste Skiu-

neri, for the ibnner of which a liankaian Medal
wa« awarded ; and from Mr. Vernon, gr. to Earl

(Wnwallis, c*anie an Epidenilruni, not difibrent appa-
rently from cuHpidatum—From Mr. Uohei'ison, gr. to

Mrs. Lawreucu, was a noble bush of VoiDiiica speeiosa,

and along with it Barkcria Lindloyana, and Saccolabium
deiiticulatimi, whicli were both exhibited at the lost

meeting, and were again brought to show the length of

time they remain in bloom. From the suiuc ccdlection

were also Brassia Lanceaua, the rare Angriueiimbilo-

hum, tin; little orango-hlossotueil Sophronitis cernua,

Cy]>rij>edium venustum, the larger variety of Oiicidiunv

jiapilio, together with cut flowers of Amicia Zyf;o-
meris, and Laplacca semiserrata. A Knightian
medal W'us awarded tht* throe first mentioned
plants.— From Mr. Dunsford, of Chingford-greon,
i*Hsox

,
was a bit of 1pomma Nil, raised from Ch inesc seed

;

and Br. Luubeny, of Oxford, produced a drawing
of a speeimem of Furcrena cnheiiHis, which has been iu

i bloom at 0.xford during (he latter pai't of the present

I year. Liko Littaia geiniiiiflora, or tho Amerj(*an Aloe,

[
to which it is related, it thi'ows up a tall flowering stem,
with the top half ornamented with grixm blossoms.

Some idea of the height it attains may he formed from
' the fact that a lantern had to Im erected on the house
;

in which it was gniwn, to afford room for the top.—
Specimens of what are catlod Prickly Pears were shown
by Mr. Coates, of Monument-yard. They are the fruit

of a species of Opuutia, common in the hotter parts of

;
America, and whose fruit is eatable.—Mr. I'illyard, gr.

. to the Buko of Buckingham, sent specimens of Oswig
I
Deppei, one of those Mexican Wood Sorrels whoso

• large fleshy fangs form an inferior, but, under some cir-

1
cumstanci*^, a usoful accessory to a table. Of the pro-

’ duetivenesB of the root, it was mentioned that IH squaru

!
yards had produced 980 roots, weighing 217 Ihs. This

I weight had been obtained from a piece of ground which

1
had at one time been a walk—the gravel aud sand, with

;
the addition of some leaf mould, being trenched up toge-

ther. The sets or little roots were plantod on the 2dof
) May. A Certificate was awarded.- Hoads of Sweet
,

Indian C'om were exhibited by Mr. Hudson, of Chob-
. ham, Surrey, and various other sorts were contributed

. from Uie Society’s garden. Of these the chief value
r consists iu their interesting nppoaraneo, for although

I many of the smaller sorts were as good as could be ob-

. tallied in Maize growing countries, yet Uie larger sorts

;
were hartlly thoroughly ripened and even altho^h we

I could calculate on a ootitmuanoe of summerM like the

I ])ast, it is iniprohabJe that they would ever produce
i crops sufficiently profitable to render Maize worth cul-

I tivating oil an extensive scglc. The heads are, never-

t tholesB, vciy intoreetbig in appearance, and as objeeto

r of ornament worth growifiij;' in a gardem where hpnee

} eaii be afforded for such'tbmg8«—£arly Jewess thiouto-

I beve came from Mr* wills, of Gunnersbnnt, and
I two Hybrids were shown by Mr. Dunsroid;—
* G. Cimwabay, Esq., of Colney Hatch, long iiuned Ibr
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•liiB skill in produnin^ swjel^tit filiiok UatnWgh^
citmiMM withiMit nguiii (exhitiitid npecimetifi

pvadnood wltkout any airtlfioial aimbtaneOt AKoepfc that

oeearionally a lire wan lighted merely to dry tip' damp
and keep oat ^roat. They were 'good bmidiioa, aritii

lu*ge welbewelied berriea, but badly coloured. The
Vines were atateddo liave boriio a good crop^ to which

plenty of air has been freely admitted. Along with

them wan a 'baaket of ««xce)lcnt 19«un'6 f)iel lN;ArH ;

and the eantio variety, togetiier with excellent speci-

mens of Marie Louisi% was Oiniributed by Mr. Tucker,

gr, to J. Moorman, of Clapham-road, who annually

shows Peara in exceUont preservation, long after the

sorts have disappenred in the markets. In tiie present

instance the varieties were nothing inferior to the exlii.

bitions of former years. A cortilicato whs awarded to

the Mario Louise.—(iood Imnches of hlnck Hamhurgli

drapes, from a wnith wall, were produced by Mr.

Bpps, of MaidHtowe.-- Proin the Garden oT the Society,

wore Mr. Fortune’s Jasniinum nndiflorum, two C<»r-

imas, the neat littie Cliusan Daisy, Muraltia lleistcDa,

two Capo Heaths, a richly coloured variety of Lyeasto

Skinueri, and Cypripediuins iiisigno and venustuni.

The fruit consisted of Glout Morcoao, Henrrc I*iel and

Vicar of WmkHehl iVars—the latter a rather uucertuiii

wariety as regards qn tlity,

we eumot discover a trace of evulsiico i and it might . The cclchratcil Cliac Aj<)s« lies 7ri thifT direction, for*

bte diAposed of by a couutcfr asscrtioih that “ when the
j
merly covered with impenetrable swamps, but now

Jeaf of a plant is iujureil by aphides lh« leaf is los»| bearing the impress of civilization. Skirting a dcHivity
influenced than boftMre by wet weather.” Wo do not,

** ’ . - ....

liowever, deny that the punctures of aphides may hr in

sonic dngree afl'ected by wot weather ;
but how by iv

general destruction of vitality I—by bnmd khncliCHoit

tile foliage ?—by inducing moist gaiigreni* in the wiu.h-

system ?—who evi^r heard of wtcli a thing ! Aphidej^

cause Hwelling.s and a thickening of tissue, as may he

seen in the !*otrtto as well an other plants ; and wlion they

of th« [*nrk inav be seen the famous Jlridgewster
(T-aiial winding along the vale, which is heautifully
skirted by rich nicadrvWH and woods, the whole fonnmg
ft pietuje full (*f iiiteieHt. The present HpproaeJ) to
the TiiaiiHion is about to bo altered in soiut* degi cc ;

it ha'i flhhurcdly some striliir.g faults, according to
certain acknowledged {iHnciple<i in lamWape gar-
deiiiiig. Too irmiiy of tin* bca.iities b*dore allnded

do exist in the inyri.'idH wliicb are talked of, tret»s will Mo an- soen at emee from this approach, which,

POTANICAL SOniETY OF LONDON.
3h.—Tenth nnniversury meeting, I ho'

SIDENS in the chair. The secretary read the annual

HoinctHnes cast their leaves, because the stem which

hears them is exhausted by tho aphtdos of the organiz-

able matter w'hich leedu the Icavtis ; hiitsucli cases ha\e

no concern with the Potato “disease.” The sixth pj*o-

positiou is certainly not iidniissihlo ; it is directly in the

teeth til hieth which w(‘ are all familiar with. Our own
Piiratoes were us innchdiscaKcd as any crofjs near Lon-
don

;
yet wp saw no aphides prior to the apjicarance of

|

the injury, except a straggler here and there, sucli .as

could have been found any year within our recolleofion.

D<)eM this aphis notion explain hour Potatoes, sprouted

in sund, in ]Hio,|and wdiicli never got aho\e ground, ho-

came disesMed ? How Potato fields *-creened hy trees or

strips cd' other crops, were saved as tar hs the influeiico

of the scivon extend -d.while all .around them perished {

UK ft whole, would perhnps be more appropriately piv-
si-nleil from the windows of the drawing room. On the
teiTiicn bpf, jv very cluiKte and uuWjiie p«i terre. The beds
individually, and us a whole, ma? in the nio*<t perfect
unison with the niniiHimi

; |h<'y are coi gravel, sur-
roiinded by fine-h marg'.nK

; and ilie eM'f'lleiil piopor-
tion existing ht-Uvi-c n Orass, gravid, and beds, mul ho-
tweon the whole and the nuinsion, iHsec'iiut- 'the
design for this parterre was, 1 miderstHud, by Np^lleld,

The kitchen garden li-'s about three ijuarici> id' u re»b:

from the mansion, and the descent to it is through a
dense plantation, destituleif iindcrgrowili. Cm tain

knolls of groiiiid int-erverie ) i tween i Ids and th<Miijiii-

sion, which furnish an excellent ep|'oidumt\ iIimt has
not hern lost, of planting, for the douhle purpi-e of

partly concealing the kitchen gardf?ri nnd its appifmch,llow nil the Ish^ of (':ilf I’otntin-s i-scuped iii 1^H.'>, e\‘

cept Hie pniches behuigiiig to the lighthouse keofKrs 1
j

and of adding ;v sort of foreground to the niatisiou,

j

and linally, how in certain countries the dmi'a^* was iin. at presmit ntther dsstiiutc of detached nmst't's. De-

lleport of the Council, from whicli it Appears tliut
j

Known except in localities ]d.imed ivith foreign Fotutocfe ?: scending to the Kitchen garden, we puss through the

new members have been elected since the last anniver- I hat could have kept iliese winged creatines from ' naked pluntailon before alluded to, and here ia mani-

aary, unci that the .Society now’ eonsisted of 'Jti I mem-
;

tly jug to the neigiibouniig fields and biting them f I fe*^! the warn of timely ]iriiiiirig. This omission must
beiiH. Many tlionsanda of specinicnK of Hritish aiul i We must not, however, p.ai’t with tliis book witliont

i
have oeciim d hoiiic- '.M) or 30 years ago, and is npw

foreign phi Tits hud b<‘en received, and greater excrliouM
j

cn example or two of the uuthor's mode of reason-
j

inciirabh-, except b\ thi-owing »hp whole ini o irregular

ring He says

—

j

“ When the insect han dainiiged the leaf ol the pltint,

muM‘<eM, and iutriatm-iiig undergrowtliHoi H*>lly, Thorns,
Hroom, (jiirse, IHi'iflodendrons, \c. ’fhw plantation

iifFord-H .111 T'xcelleftt slieiit-r, from the north und eaut,

than ever had heen used by the Herharhini Commit t<'

to obtain tlie rarer Dritifdi plants, which lixd been at

tended wdili the grcnteHt huccchs, iiio.<it vahifthle and in- i it is inu'di iiitlin-nced hy wet weather . a shower of rain

t<ero8iing wpccimcna (iiirliiding many dupliiuitt's) having
j

will fill the Hteiiis with water ; and in ft>nsr(/u,>urc e/
, to tlie kitchen garden

been received, and which w'onhl Hhortly he diwtnbiited
j
/Ac \o/o/ por/hm fmriufi /jcrn iakf n nwnh hi; t*if

[

'I'Jie kitciuMi jravdeiiK were eoniinenced in IS-tO fl

to theinembera. The Jfeport w;is uiianiimiuslv adopted. (he inoisture cannot c}iu*-e the rjipul growth of ili<‘
I
believe)

,
ilie w.all*. all completi'd and the* trees phmted

A ballot tiien t4)oK pliico for the (J!ouiu*ji for the eii'-miitg
j

pliiiit wliich should take ]dace under such circuni- i i i The borders for tin- fruit treca are deep ; some,

year, wlien tlie rn-sidciit was re-elected, and he nomi. i
staiic«»s I perhaps, three *)r l«>i'r feet, Mr. Mi'clndl briug an ad-

uated dohn Miers, Eaij., F.K.S.. and K. Douhleduy,, We wore not previously aware that uphidis fed on vocat*' for Hindi inirdcrs, provided the nK>t tti'i’ iitted

Esq.^ F.L S., Vicc-l’resideiitH ; Mr. J. Ueynolds and
j

.vo/i'/ nuitter ; ivc h.id nhiavK undi-rstood that Hitnr food ; aitmially, and brought to the surface, a pracliee nlwUHt
Mr. G. E, Deuncs, F.L.S., were re-elected Treasurer i was the iii:if ter of plants. Again— pcciHi.-ir to Mr. M,, J conceive. The trees arc

and Secretary. r*orfraitH of the l*re‘<idenL anil Jlcwctt
|

'‘This vastafoi* does not conmiit the same amount of* thriving adrniniMy ;
thi‘ Fearh^s aro particularly fine,

WaUon, Esq., F.L.S, (painted by Mrs. Crirpeiib-r/ sub-
;

misehief upon every Kind of Potato, [t thUihcn I both in fruit and wood, and are iimler n liigh course
Bcrilw'd for by the inemliei H, were presented, Tii*' irarr,'* n krrr matsturr is to kn /ounu on /Ac i/io/rr : of MUtnageinent. I may hen- lie pcrmitled to ohscrt'c,

meeting was very fully attended.
\

fitre in ffu' imtrrnn}/ ; .md fluis, aecordiug to the state i that 1 cftiiiiot conceive w'hat can lie tie* use of the
1 of the plant, it passes over with greater or less rapidity.’

lilrbtCtoS* I
Hen* in certainly a very reniArkiible d » eovery- It

The

lower hiratiiiM of soil if Hu* roots, by continual lifting,

iin* ))reventtd from all contact with it. Tbc w.aUs

Ir fine paper, good type, and litbograpliic phiies, with

111) the loriiuiiituiH of numbered paragraphs, and the ad-

ojunioii 1

tatoes firtj essc'nr.ialiy tfie aamc.
Blit we would rather not go on.

iHibtedly, {

I

boKlcrs Homewhiit deep(*r than ordinary oneft ; iiml one
. . ^ . Let ns ralher ad- 1 fact I wft8 struck with, ilie finest and eiirliest of tlsc fruit

vantage of a dedication to J^riiice .Vlhert, c<mhl selflo
! jji amhitioiiH of tigiiriiig in the Potato dis- 1 was at flic )ow#*r part rif ilio wall, ilms evinohig thrf

the question ol the J'otiito disease, Mr. Smeo’s book
1 cuHsion to qualify th<*mwelveH, in the first instance*, by an

; [^ar^iality of the P- acli to plenty of warmth. 'ri>ij slips
would be conclusive. Hut wuiipprehend Hint in addition

| f^tteutivT* study of the writings of such men ns Dec.uHtie, i of ihc k.ilcli(‘ti gsinleu are bounded by imiMHive iron
to such ivuxiliimes, an exlmiHivc knowledge ol tacts, cor-

I

ill ,!(],], the wi IKasreriHiiii d • railing on :i slnne tm^e, and altogether, thing*® are
reel judgiiK'iit, an ac(|uaiiitnnce wnh the nature of all

|

facts that may Im* gathered from the puhlishcd docu.
,
hniKhed in a style worthy of ft monarch. The gurdeiiH

the anhjectH Lvated nl, and, inoreoM*r, tho power „r
, arc teeming \siih siibs|,-int?al crops and Mr. M. luis

drawing just coiiclusions Ironi ascertained premises,;
j

adopted » plan wliich J tried la«t ymr, ol curting dow'ii

;

his diseasi'd Potatoes and then soiling them tivci* ib^eply,

1 to he tnKeii lip as wanted
;
uny mode winch wilt pre-

etit fermentation will excel lUie in which it iv« per-

are also indispi'ii.suble requisiies, which we do not limi
j New Garden Plants.

Jasuim u .xl'Imj LOiir.M. NaKeddi* wered .Jasmine.
in die work before us. We say so with imich regret

; j
...

hut the subject is one ol ouch niomcnt that we arc I ’V/ j / •./ / /i *-. wi i

liound to exproHs our opinion without reserve when a >

, (» as i iiiwoi s. ) laug on
I

ivork of pioumsion, wrilmn by a Fellow of llm Uoynl
,

^
I"

‘ ‘'*’**1-
,

J
, mwU'ncumber

Sociely, «ali8U. itmll on t».« siJe of tl.« ,nost
! f'''"

“"“‘‘"K t"
i ”'J

"riiliii); limuclir'., wliich have liiili' ilisiio'ition In
;

'nicriiK'.JMcltiii.aiiiii iicuiiiinTiMia.iif whiclinplannp-

' hniiich iiJ Ihf fiiwt vearof theiv ({ro.ili. The lenMs ' ix.iml n)' lKO,ISH,aivv.'rvc.)t>i|iactuinluBeful;

, t Ilf ui‘iii;; H(i niiieh hi'iek-wiirh ahnvc jrriiiuia.Mr. M.inakcfi

«Wi.h 1 ,',i I
•

1 11 1 « . . V 1 V K ' *" ‘“I'
! i;’"'

"* '
'"‘'"A'

-
t'"' >•>>* Vineries-

prvMoiiHly called Hapd-, but winch he
„(,ei- which th-v are suee.e.h ci hv i

‘ i" ‘le «" attempt to prixlnco a

2u«.k
’ ''""fyo*-, hiw done all tJio niiaeliiel ; and

,

j ji,lUnv aceiillesa How era, which urow aiiiKlv Iroiii motion in the ntiiicapheia- a moat deauabte
|tltiB he joma that a. .all knot ol wrr.tera a.oonR w-l.om

J- .,f „,c^,avce UiM have P-i-'t- « hatever o,.i,ii«,m nini ho held on this hea4,

L.O 1

®
““Ve "T “

1 I
peevonHly dropped. The li.i.h of their corolla is iihout !

•• > '11*" “ i" l>>a' H'" '’mi-i ' Miwerdiiiary, and ^ve«l
bean raah enough to rank ImnHelf ;

wriU'rH who are all ^
diameter, and divided into aia hn ad, ohlong,

|

' h* ‘''“i''' '"i" “ description -t the nzc and chariwUr

I

htunt, Hat segments. The «prci»*s Hcenis likely to prove
j

^^‘***' phint and fruit, no om* could helieye mo. Tlicy

hardy; it grows freely in almost any sort of snil, cKpi*-
j

cultiiated t*iMircly on tin* ilamiltoman sy««

daily rough Handy peat. During HuinnuT an aniplii
;

H"’ addition ol tin* r»it:itory niotion would

supply ol water Hh.MiJd !'« givMi to its loots, and ii inuKt
j

**1’!’^**'^’ xi point Mightly in the xidvancc , or

bo syriiigHd over head once or twiec a diii . I:i consc- ' an aciiuifunon Air. Mitdicll very ftJverho to

queiice of its blender habit it is nscen.siirv ciihcr fo j

'h** admission oi cold ftir to hi.*? 1 nu*s ; he has tiuu'ufore

, .
- . truin ft nil H trollis fiiMo iiidiMo ii fn fiii ni nti iinricht ' fh'‘'|M’ xcji vmI iolis ill the end of hit I me pitH, Blld

wonder that he should nut have perceived how incon-
three or four foci high bo that the voung tiHgs enters tlu-m hy nicaiiH of flights of steps. The

hamr down an Ihev^ imiv he iiiituraflv ijudined. are in go..d ordec; Hierjifiei-s all well furiiijOied.

The opinion of the auU.or io that a kind of v\phls j

'’'"“‘"P’ R'*’*'"*
i

equally clear as to the Potato disi'afae being caused hy
iuBecta, though they cannot agree whether those

insect*” are mites, worms ! or gruljH, flies, perfect or
imperfect, Thrips or Knpteryx or Aphis.
We have read Mr. Smee's book with care; we have

endeavoured to make <iut his argument, and to do jus-

tice to Jiis ovidunee, and wo can only express our

theory, b'or what are the grounda on which be has
founded his opinion 1 Firstly, that the aphis is found
on the Potato plant ; 2dly. that it multiplies very fast

;

3dly, that it punctures the leaves ; 4tbly. that it Alls the
air witli its niyriads, and is found even in the atreetH of

London ; Tithly, that w'here the inaoct has damaged the
leaf of a plant, it (the leaf) ia much influenced by wet
weather ;

6thly, that“ the first appearance of tliediaooBo

ill a healthy and previously undamaged plant is always
subsequent to th.. visit of the destroyer

t
and the amount

of disoase, veeterts parihUst is directly proportionate to the
number of insects which take away the vital fluid of the
pUnt.’^

We may very well concede the three first proposi-

tions } they are well known to lie true. The fourtli is

a mere local fact
; for we cannot suppose Mr. Smee to

assert tliat myriads ,of aphides are found over every
Foiato field ; if it were so» we and others must
have been very mifortuuato not to perceive them.

The fifth is a atrong assertion, in support of which

may hang down an they may he niiturally inclined.

“ It is cfthily multiplied l>y cuttiiigs or Iumth, as it linx

a fendoncy to throw out roots at the joints ou the Atom.

T.U.* ChiHuHo oitcii graft it on tho tuorr common kinds,

alumt II foot from the ground, which impruvts its ap-

pciinuice. It will anav'er well lor ft rookwork, or

MI mil gnrdoii where neat flowering hlirubs ur«^ dteir-

ahle.”— ical Iteijixter,

Garden Memoranda.
IVoreUy Nallf the neat of the Korl of F.llfsmere,

lute Lord Framis Rperton.—Thi« imigiiiflci'nt country

residence lies about eight miles west of Manchester.

The inansion is beautUully situated on a rising kii<dl,

the geotlo aedivity of which in the approach iinpartft to

it a great tlegree of dignity. In the east may be seen

the wild and lofty blue hills of Derhyshire, whilst tlie

fortUe countj^ of Cheshire lies withii^view on the south.

* flee ).indley*« *' A’^egctablc ikingdom ” for an explanation of
these terms.

The rotatory nation i.s f-KtiihliHhcd h#ro also.

Much of tin park Hci nery, in front of the mansion,

lioh in ail uinioproved -.tate, and broken up in oonso-

quenoo of tin* rceoni aPerationa. Tiiib part pOHStiases

groat cHpahilitit H ; and I am here tempted to otter an

opinion ns to v liai wi»uld he un iniproveiueut. worthy

of this superior inansinn. It posBessoH nt. prcw'iit ono

terrace; 1 wuii!d have two, or even three, iti onh'rto

reconcile tin* loveln, they might each he HucecMhivdy

souiewhut. ]>IiiiMcr in character oh they receded from

the maitsiou, and one of thorn might couiaiu an Ame-
rican garden, forming a foreground to Uie Jaiidscape.

—7/. E., Auyuat 20.

Miscellaneous.
The lAnnmni Gold fl/rx/u/.— To the FreBideiit anti

(k>uiicil of the Jdnnmau Society, London, there Is loft,

luider the will of the late Mr. Edward lUidge, of Abbey

Manor-house, Evesliam, Worccstor, a magiutrate and



jiMstieoof tbo «uuiity and Middlaarx, a 1 1 have, however, a BK|;ht amnniutiknituiii of tfaia kind

be^joeat of 200/., the annual intoreat to be laid out In nil day, and aometlmea all night if.the weuthor la mild.**

the pnrehaae «)f gold ixiednta, to lie called 'Hhe Linnaoan Jl^'ar/j^' Vitierv^ Early Peach house, — Where the

Medala/' and tn be uwaiuled by the proHulent and roota are^inaide, either wholly or partially, snoh aliouUt

eoiinoi] to the I'ellow of the Society who ahall write the b** thoroughly watered, ifrathevdtw, with liquid manure,
beat coniniiininitiofi in each volume, and which nhaU be at a tempuraturfi of 7^ or SO'* ; thin will ini]>art nutri-

publiahodhy th<r Society, ia either of the four depart- tiou and warmth ut on<M\ An ouiieo of beat guano to a
;

meata of natural hiatory. Each gold iuhIiI to c(tnrain gallon of warm water (allowed to bottle), to equal parts ot
j

on Olio side a profile bust of LintuouH in his full dress, clear and stroug soot-water, with the addirlou of a small
|

encircled by Ins name and the dates of his birth and quantity of the drainings of the eow-bou!!ie, will be found

death. On th»? obverse ia to be engraved the name of excellent. H the soil » exceedingly dry, the applica-

tlie Fellow of the Society bi whom such medal ia tion of clear water ahould precede that of the liquid

awarded, encircled by a wreath of the Linnau Eorealh, matiurc, or the latter will be wasted by running off in the

^Daily Paper, lishurcH. As bofore ohserx'cd, proceed moderately; the

^ i fir-tt three wt'chs in such matters should hardly he con-

sidoi'tul lorciiig—mercly soficniiig the shcill of the bud.
C£llenala.r of Operations. Mmhroom house ,— Ilc moderate ill the Use of fire-heat

{For the ensuing fVeek,) b^'PC. If the beds have been made in due time, and on

Hubstaniial priiieiples, little fin'-heat will be wanted.

Rotation n/'CVop#.—-It is admitted by most practical ^ much hro-lieat is wu^uired it is a sure sign that

men that notlilng is more conducive to succcfcs, whcthpi* beds are weak ; the Introduction of Scukalc ro(»tH,

in agriculture or horticulture, ihiiii n judiciiHiH rotation f-b'ccory, Khuharh, /n:c., in suecebsiou, should bo duly

0f crops. Setting aside the doctrine of cxcrciru niliidiis attended to. 1 nm aslonishcd that folks should still

matter, which is 1 believe understood to be in some plague themselves with the old plan of forcing undi‘r

rrspectH untenable, it has Huflicient foundation in the I^ds out of doors ; let them once do justice to this

well known lacis, that ddbrent plants require ditFereiit plan, as a aystem, and 1 will engage tliat they do not

proportions of iond ? and that, const quontiy, what *''tuni to the out-door plan, provided they have a

W rejected by one will be appf 'printetl by another. As house or pit.

for the circumstance that n gj '‘n rroj» may Iw pn>- fljOWKil-GiAllliJiN axd siiRUriREKTES,

dored on tin wiiiw* plot for several 3 ears in succession. Once more look over temler stock, and add any pro-

f of- irtiK MTtaiiMiir at OhIfwiAr dnilfljft tHe'tMi TC ]r««ni 'inr- di*
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The hlKhent temveratnre durli the above period ocnnrred on tha llUi.

IWMi—therm. 67 * ; JUi4 the loirenttnflheStli, IM4—theroi. !•*.—

proportions of lond ? and that, const quontiy, what naiini 10 inc ouL-uoor pjaii, proviuea mey navo a

W rejected by one will be appf 'printetl by another. As house or pit.

for tlio circumstance that n gj '‘n rroj» may Iw pn>- fljOWHil-GiAllliJiN axd siiRUriREKTES,

dorod on tin s;iiin» plot for several 3 ears in succession. Once more look over temler stock, and add any pro-

thin, altliong » pf rb ctly true in itscll, is not as would at teefioii iicccseary according to tho principles licrolofore

first sight ap(»car luitagoiiistic to the above doctrine, in- lw‘l down. Kcmciober that fresh sawdust is an

juminch as such genorally occurs with plants that are excellent protector to the crov^n ami collar of toinler

somewhat indillercnt «s to ti-vturc, provided their plants,

favourite niamirc is affordt-d them. At this iierlod,
1 .,1 , ,

ELOWEils.
^

• tb(e« wlio ar.- d, winu» of att. ii.liiiK to ou.-li ,.riiH;ipl..H.
,V >»<= advisal.lc to kpop all (,i.ri.jitioM or rinks

lavoorito luanuro is »Hdr<l«-d lliom. At tliis iiprinil, ,..11 Fl.oltlsTS’ FI.tiWEiis.
_

' tbnw wlio an- di wrous of att. iidiiiu to su.di i.riiH;ipl..H. ,V >»<= advisalds to kpop all (,i.rrmtions or Pinks

and thus layiiiR tho foundation for a (!•««> Ijardflii in tlio
«h‘< l* •'ay Imvo been |Kiti< d during tlie past month

onsuinK year should closely review tlio routine of crop f"""
“'I' “‘‘‘V

fl'*'}- are unalile to withslsiid

pinB for the past summer, and even cast their eye back a. those which havccstublislied tliemse vt*h byit s<i well o.'i those which havecstabliblied themHi'lvcs by

on the precediii!; vear. Various are the schemes or {“'"e ‘'•‘I ““T 5

rotations praclised by different gardoii«™.lni,tiy 1,1 them I'""®';' r. la; shut down wln ti damp, for though ex-

being l«sed on 1.0 better foniidation tlian the eoiive. ''‘“I'y'
"'«<•"<?>• <> much fioni a want

menceof lliepre-iciithoiir; when, however, 1 be kitchen ** «« ‘'m t arnation, hxaniii.e the

ganleii is auflieieiillv extensive, ami where imicli pro-
fr""* Roes, and (a.sten the soil earefiilly

diiec is required, the rotitioii of cnqis aliould be care-
^’<*'*^*** the stems, rbey vvant v'cry Iitilc water ;it this

fully studied. Caleiidaiial limilaMoii will not permit r"'""'.
'j'’"’-'*

mo to (.Her more tlian a few words of adviee, whieli,
been covered as pw-viousiy direoteil Ihe lesson

Wowmenwill, as iar as tliev go, he a tolerably safe
'/URl't to florisls generally l.sst season will not soon he

guide. Tlie great diiliculty is to pisieure fo-sli groiiiid
r''rU<>tte'i, <md from the loss then sushmied we aiiticipule

girK]<\ Thi^ great iliificuhy in to procur<^ fn*Hh ground
for the llnuiHic.'i triboK, ho nnnioroim arc thc' kiud^, an
well ns HiicccHHions in cultivation. Ilrokcri up plauta-

gi‘*attr attention will bo paid to protection for llic

luturc. It iy a gM>d plan to Jay young alioots of (.iorsc

tiotw of Strawberricfcj, KaM|»hcrne8
, hu»h.fi'uit, with the rows of Pmkh vv’hcrc rahbita arc apt to

Celery ground, should at all times, as a leading priu-
<:mne, and it. will prev«„! rats In.iii taking hlicrties with

I

elpU'.besnt apart for B..mc of the Hnisaiea l.imilv.
the beds, tndeptmdent »l proteetnig the plants from t ic

Tho ground from which Celory lias been taken, espe-
Tsook well to the

eially in llin Scolcli nr bed rasbion, is also isonly made turning of eoinpost heaps, Sie, ,

ground for now AKparagiiH beds. J'ofutocb pnomre KTTri!E!jr raruen and ourifARp. iground for now AnparagiiH beds. J'ofutocb pn-purc
well for nlniOHt any crop. Deep or ta}>*roote<i crop*< Winter baa at laat coninicnci tl, at h^aat in thin part

ilhoidd lie Miicccc(h‘d by ahullow or fibrnun ones. Carrota kingdom ; and it labov'ca «v«ry one j»o»»c«!aing a

and Onions, in rich kitchen gardens, will be „ garden to east tlieir eye. oiieo more round, in order to

much safer crop if grown on high raised beds « itlmut
'«'*• Us rigoiira can la. iiMlier soltomsl with

a particle of raanure. When tho coutHc of cropping

has been decided on for tho ensuing yi'nr, nod <iiily

eiitcrod uitli iiuniborH in the garden book, my jirac-

ticc ia to i-f-t up lutha oppoHite to the space appro-

regard to anytiling tender. The heat policy with

liOttiiccH intiMidcd for the aupnly next Bpring, is to allow

ilieni to free/, I* tolcrnhly firm brforc covering them up.

A very light screen of straw should be shook over them

Wotloeft to Correopondeiitff.
Amkrican Aj’rLi!.«->A corrcHpnnilont states time thcHi nra very

dear In rimiberland, and inquires if thc.v ran lu> grown in

that ffunute with uiidiminislied Raroor, We anKwer, uu.}

A 2 slas>—

J

iinisiWHin . Vou will find the lolltkwlng \arbrtics

excellent show varieties ‘A. lateriliu, Rladstancsii, varie-

gata, vcimi^n, hpoi-iuslHhiniH, spiciidonji, ('itMeui;irii pul-

chorriiiiu iftba, exquUita, oittiina, uiacriintlisi imrpiirea,

fiil^ens oxiniiii, CMccinea, suporliH, couhtantiu ruHea,

Rnniglitonii, alba grantllilora, indicn ' attmi, i-aiiilldlHsiina

nitixiiiin, Oatleufth’s ntroNangnlnca, and coitbpicua rnneu.*

Rai k NoMiiRUK Five shillings will he Kivenfnr Nos. l(j and
lsi.0 : ufiil "iS iiiiil 41, lor IS4(!. Also f«ir No, 7, 1 k41.^

IlfMiKs'- ,/ .7 Liiidle>S tinide to the Urelnml and Kitchen.

(Jnrdi-n,” and .Maokintosh's '* Fniit fjardeii.*' All the jdnuts

named uro stovi- .specieh, and will not thrivo in winter inn
gr<)enlioii.tc. I'oiirl.ist i|nc».tlon is iK'St uii»wiM»Mi hy roii-

(sultMiK thc*‘"Naw IMunu” In the diflfvent voIudk-s of this

jiiiiniiil. If you w'lint ii ciitalogiu- inUe Don's rdttion nf

J

>

01111 .— A' Sweet's “ llortur Suhnihann** ],» ndineusi' .”

LIlll lllOKTrMoN' PI.ATANi|-'ULItlM--r' /> Sfl\i* ho hu-t ll IhU' idilUt of

thib. whici'. witM ]iut ill spring into 11 shio* h x, and
pliuijrcil HI tho ground in front ol his luuiMe, H'|mm I S.E. (fhi-

flifstcr.) ll has grown nearly feet this iiuc ‘•iiMicu-r, find Is

now uhoiit iHiset liigh, cxcIu.sivh of Itn box
;
hut this day or

two'h frost has mud** its leiivcs droo]i, and feftr** an* i iitiTtunicd

Ilf Ifsiiig It. II.1 H any one liad expi'rn-iicc ol iIh luirdiiioss 7

May lic ventim to leave it out this whiter, protoctiofs' It with
pole-, and niiitt Y J.iist winter it wum in hii Oninge house,

wlure the tlierinonu'U'r w’ftH ocuuNioimll^ down t*f 'Ao''', hut it

is now too Inrge to house. lie adds, Erica incdittiTauuu has
thriven well iu the mhhu- sheltered spot, unhurt hj tho sfocre

IVofits a year or two hack, also the large white dowered Mag-
nolia. I'ernups homo kind eorresianidcnt w ill gno Idi* expe-

rience <«i the hiihjeet.

riKiKAUiAs ,s' ir V— I'mi'iirc the folkmiiig sort-;, nv.i.v

—

tpieeii A'li turiu, Rennty of Woidum, and Jli-ndersoU's

Jto.mt.v ol .St. Jfdiii'h W'f*od. < 'r»>ji5i>/4— l;eh|»-e. llnal King,
J{ii\al*l>hif«oii, Surrey Ih'ro, J.jght iVmixoi', and ’Iiiniiiph.

UU 1 I p.fr/'fe-.TIcnderHon'pi Royal Puijde, t’ntciiofi,

iSeanty otSyBt'’ii. King of Fro.-hia, King ot'tho Ithn ‘i. VariotieH

having (Miloiirod temiinutloiiK to the pet.il-- lleMih r,-.oi»'>

iKiiheil.t, TJeii’o Oonspieua, (’rlU rieoi, ln-ry's Pi mu* Minister,

Compiieta, Victoria Regina, l*ct, Catlengh’s Novelty, t'upti-

Mktiou, Funny ElJsler, luid Perfne.t.i,'

Fi'i iMi kH*' S’ Vi' .Y-- I’nu'ure the I'ollowing ‘J1 vaiitti*^' JAi/Ut

Dr, .ieph-*»n, N'oi folk Hero, tMoop’itr.’i iTntnl>). 1 leopatra

(Smith’s), VeniiHtfi (<liUo), lleauty ot Dal-tmi (
itto) (iuscii

Victoria (ditto), Aliee Maud (ihito). Diielies- ol 1 nthnliind
(Raines), I'assandi a, SutHpareil (Vonell), N'lriijth (I-pp*'-)

ihtik' ForinokH civgnnt,, howeryii, MagintloiM ( -'inilii’A), Ex
nui.i (ditto), Parag%m (ditto

,
Exonieii'iih, Lady M .tUinghuin,

Ivonti.sh Hei*v», t’olo—os, Eracta i legans, htieoiiw (Yi*n«sll'*’)t

Kentisli Rridt* (Kpp'0<
iNurei’s—A .** — i.iiiie-w«tet, tr n dre«ising ol wood-uslic'i

might he Bev\ iei*ahh*, hut. not, mor«* so than t’le iiii 'hodyou
no ntion, winch has been sueee‘’sfn1ly pnietl I'd on n lurge

sente hy n;:iu ulturiMts.-.- A' e-' - This trust wiU u'll Hie mag-
gots nr.vour CeUwy leaves, and you need not ottpri hend any
furtlicr inivehief from Ihem. ff.

Mowino MAf'HJNKs— An iHii Svhffrilu'r hog!, *’ nrtf>l:itm " lodo
him Ihe favour u> name the maker t'f (hat wlofli he recom-
mends. We never yet siiw 11 good one, it Iheiiiakir h-is

sucl) a thing In* shoulfl advertise it.

Namas Of Fiirn — ,A Jtlenhelm Tippin ; Jtcaiiiy «f

priated to each emp, with a number. corixjHpoiidmg with wh^rn in frozen, add a little more J 1-bc

the book, and the mime of tin* crop ou one „idc ; mid irozm rh long rh poshiblt*.

outlKM.ilicrtb. maiiurn(if ai.v), ..f «hat kind, whore Above all, .1., not uncover them when a thaw .arriyea ;

from, ainlthe <iiiaiii)lv. with the mode of eultivation. '"'np thawcl. Ihcse

Kent
,

Ll, M'niier Pcarmaln.l!
N' AWLS nr 1

*
1. A NTS—-M'lieii planttt are sent to hi- nnmed, it is

most particularly requested t.lmt they may he iii llower, and
ux perfect .us eircumstaiicrs permit. Miet f-tpeeiaD.v is it

rof|uc‘sted that the ctiuntry wliein e Hie.v hiiie'hecn ret-eiied,

and w het tier they art^nnnualM, ficreunialh, iir Ktinihs, hardy,
greenlmuse, fir stove phiiilw may he atateii . hi-cause spaei-

iiieos hy pt»st art* giiiiiriiily bud ami iiieomidi te, and much
valiukhh* lime, winch such infonmuion woiilil cave, is need-
lcs'»Jy wnst«‘d /tuh iu (V(»f--'riio trees in Pi inlhig-lioase-

squai'c nn* the I'lelcu trifnliata, doubt less the remains of
soni ' garden or square now uhxorhi'd by hriekwoik and
machinery.

Pj.CNOfNtv -iS T -Tf your ]d;tuts arc tn remain nndlhmerin
tin* IhjiIs. ii i.s honor lo plunge thotn

;
if the}' 'ire to he re-

moved when in Rower to n sitting-room, or to he tr'instVfrrd

from place to place, it is better not to plnngi* ihem. \V’Uli

good mauoAjfmfnt gnd good houses nu pluiiis c ]dun|{ing,

except certain very tender things and those which ui*e sickly.

Ill tlieory all plants wrliich grow nnturnlly in earth shimld oo
plungiid ; hut the urtiheial conditions to wtiieli they are ex-

posed renders It inexpedient to art iignroiisly up lo theory,

Perha|[)B wc may explain this more fully Honn* day.

PnoNiNO .1 AVoder- I'rune Myrtles and Tainriistinus hi tlio

spring, .i, (>., in April,' which is the host tlniu I'or pruning all

fvorgruena.
Kash.iiaus—

A

/V—Ton cannot have a worsfiinaterial than zinc.

TliP iorin of iron pi]>c.s is not of much moment
;
those raised

are tho host, hceiiuse they expoae tha greatest tadiating
surface to the interior of u liousa. Wc cannot answer pi Ico

ipiestinns
;
you should consult your huildcr.

Simmons’s Htgrometxb

—

Jteta, d’c.— Next week.
Mx'bC ~-A //--Toxodiiiin sempervircus imperfectly hardy, f’ryp-

toTiicria jnjiuiilca is siipyiosed to be hardy, hut it has not yet

hcen proved.1.-— »S'uh— Jf you ivUl he kind enough lo refer to

p. 11 A you will find a list of stove plants that may poxsibly

hiiit your purpose.t A* A 7' - IMvct is struck from Inyars

nr cuttings or ridsad from seed but not at this seusoii out
of doors. Tut the cuttings in early in the spring, wtieu bad
frosts arc gone, and covtr them close with a haiid.glass.

Hardanmnis are stove plants, of the natural order Oittg^-
worts (see *• The Vegetable Kingdom") ; they are inultlnlied

hy seed or divf.'ilon of the rhizome.——o' iAihfnson—China
Roses may be propagated whenever snitahie cuttings' can Im
obtained, no matter ut what seusiin. ITaco them in sauil and
give tlieiu a little heat The Piiie-applc Roiato does
not require a different treatment flrom other Potsitoes.t'——
/^ajaircr—The diHtinoUons of Orosses are nlwrays piiZ'Aling to
the heginuerj not because of tho real dipculfy ot .making
them out, hut Iwcause of tha patietioe requiriMl In their exa-
Miiiiatlou. and tha necessity of a good steady uncroscope of
low power. Of course you will not fliid every vulgar namo
in works of science. Sumo vary usofhl figures are to be
found iu theftth edition of flooker’s “British Plora.” Our
only venomous snake is thaviperor adder. Its wound should
he smeared with oib and strong doses of ammonia given In*

tumally. We know nothing of theltagwonn.

Euaruii—Page 79$^9 ikMO ftrowTihe bottom, idr “so tall**

read **to lats.**

ou the other Hit* inaiii.ro (if aiiv), of what kind, where uncover ineni wiien a maw arriye« ;

from, ,mdth« qimiiiily, with the miul,. nf ..ultivati..!., n’".’""' .
'•‘"'P

T*®‘y
digging or tr.-iu biiig. Tliis done, a labourer v ho can will Imar o<,.ially ou all other vpgetnbhv, o

rend the labrl rail set out or nrorcod with tho work “ '•'‘'••w-ter. Mparaffu, : an opi-ortuuUv will

at any t>pare time.

CONsr.nVATHRIK.S, stove. *.0.
j

r(iw.iryrff 7tjrv.
—

'riio (latiiellias will nowr bo making a
j

liow occur of covering the vooIh wilb a good coaf of tho

hem rolieii manure, ll.ird fronte frequently do aevious

injury lo ihia root, for want ol hucIi a procediiru. Tlie

Celery ground, an heforo obaerved, will ntiHwer well for
„ - I ^ 'A ._IJ L.^ _•_! J a.-.

*
II al.fine display here ; inJiio were never They sliould plantafioti

;
it should be ridgeti to mellow oh the

receive careiul attention ns to Watering witlt ie)iid liquid roots are taken up: for further information Poe an
manure, very we:ik. Let tltcm not, hiwever, receive a jn-ticU, by me, at p. Ofi?, of 1 84 4. Orchnvtitvg

:
proceed

drop I'liitil they are really dry, and tlicii give it to them ^itli priming wben* necessary, both root and limncb.
libontily. H in Hitch case.s any air bubbles arise, con- addition to u list ol friiitB may be named the “ Ord
tiiiuo to till up with water uiiiil they cease. Let not n Apple," a smiling from the celebrated Newtown IMppin.
dtftp u( water 1 k! Bpiliwd on the conservatory door ut This on an east or went w.all will almost rival its pro-
thiu i»eriod, and keep u very little l.uck air all night, iii geriitor. A drawing of it will he found in “ Mnund’s
order to let atmospheric liiiinid(»^i pass oil. lie very Itotanic fiarden and J’’niitisl,” Fig. 2H, of this year

;

cautious in the use of fire heat
; the less the bettt*r, work calcubitud to be of much Borvice in this W'ay to

if to'’ to c;iti be insured, Ali.teti Crernhoitsr— tho amateur.
See that tite early llowenng Cinerarias bavo (he lightest FOUESTI.NO.
place ill the heuae, eliino to the glass ; erowibiig is ver^ Amidst other woodland iiiisiiicHn tho coppice must
prejudicial to this fdant. Lot plants of FirHittheiimni pul. not bo forgotten. All superfluous or useless stuff

chcJluiu, corning nihi liloMSom, 111 * ve nliundanee of water should bo cleared away st an curly opportunity, and
and a 'wann situation. 'I’lie Vultheimias, Tritouias, preparations undo for Ailing up all gaps. Now the

Stenorbynclius speeiosus, Lachcnalins, Ac.^urc dehghttiil frost has set in, the spade may be exchanged for the

wiiiUt things; 4>ee that they receive due attention, axo and saw'; getting on w'ith aucli matters without
Follow up tiui directions tor the ConHf,*rv:itory, »s to delay, for fear of sitowy weather.
beat and gf^noral inansgcnieiit. Forriny /*ii.“'Take
care that the pot*! ai-o not. plunged deep, if there is «

livvij boll.,in
: ....cl. in tiiB nvighiH.urh....<j ot ti.r

TiK>t should hy no nioaiis exceed 7.)*'. Indeed, if atmo- — ' n.

spheric beat of tio * or ftri" can bo sonirod by other ’’*“'*• ^ ****'‘

means, a hotiom-heat of 70“ would suffice. rVi«. *7 n'
!
W.II4M «»*«»« u a* ono 8.w/

’iu m a sh

»

44 *9 s*i 41 N» VIA N. —
.

Hnn. 91) 10
1
V9 7W HO 710 ' .in ]« 97.11 N —

Ivtl't.HEN RAUDEN FoUCIN'O. Mon. ao ll sw.Aia
[

at V7 tto.i N. —
Extract from a ictt«r of Mr, Hamilton's:

j ! ianon ! ai » mo s w. —
** Alti’inspheric moisture must not bo withhold fiiitu ff**4.‘ g o

{

tom .!« vp ae.- nw.‘ —
Vino. In n »wvlUi.g«:*te,KUho..gl. we hi.V6*.viv.-<l»t

’ “ »’'.l '*.*?*
“

the dark d*VH. Nothing 1.b» « greeter tendency to J.re- "’'"’'".V J?'.?*?,.
*•*.'•*•''' *'•’

l'n>vetwuble.»m.^

»y wcttuig U.« soil too much, prepare a (hari.-bnmted iii-rn«iTi ...•ru4i..f
atiek, and^ t-oo or three holee, a fixrt deep, clone to

9m. eten ofeach plant, an a drain. 1 give no air at thia 4^P'a.<TWiiiidtiiwr'vi.

MMui, oseept what I itrtivdiice from under the pip9i. *M£U4i;^5ffi:iL£l%44«.M«.ik.av«i*a



RoyAll AQETOULTURAL SOCIETY OF EtlG- Eubjent to the coniofitoiiheNavigiiiion Committee three thnee its value. We are surprisiod that our
liAND.—TWO LBCTiTREa will be di»iiveretf before Mio of the Corporation of ifoodon, which consent a correspondent, with his oTiJcnt iotellijrtmce and

H*®***'^**- nreitiilice both narrow and discreditable h»a tad ehtiiild not hava nar^Atvnd thn nhviona

leffo af/we aUrnisHion, et the jiiiYato ontrnnp< ki th^- inHtitutiwn, cci vublo objection, blit scciirc, of coiirsc, of sonic ill- —the amniDnia,tho potash,and the soluble pliospbates

“«-esto.i and iRnotnat opposition that ofat.m..ell,.,l fetch, if th'oy acre extrae.cl and Vol'd i„ a
square. scwcr (0 intercept the watcrs of the prificipul sowers scpurate form to the farmer for inanuro, to which

‘hem. without ihe Dr. Mi.xt n adds a very moderate hu«. as the value

fJompoBition ofriiintR anti H«ii4puul to eiucliiaUt tbflr vHrioujt Bibility of injury Of miisancc, to a Station at Hum ot iho matters held in suspension. 1 !;e sum of
Cheiniea; ami Mechanical l*ropmie.B by KipeniiuMitai HIub- morsmith. •i.'bnoo/. and upwards is therefore Ics?^ titan the value

%77u.,o.n.<,t u.cs«rfet.vinii«n<>».r.«qua.-.wnu.Mhr«wn F"'' abandoi.inj? the roaervoir* and hul.mittii.ff of the scwer-wuiur of the Kiiifr's S. hoh.rs- Pood
op<‘n. na iiAuni, ftir thit liccommudiitioii of Mi'inbcr*. ironi (i to to expensive and inconvenient modifications, theie- t>cwcr it it wcie taken uji by the furiuei at the

London. Nov, 2ri,

By order ot tho Council.
jAM>.a UuuaoN, .Secretary.

op<‘n. na uAuni, for thit iiccommodiitioii of Meinbor*. ironi (i to to expensive and inconvenient moduications, theie- I>cwcr if it weic taken uji by the furiuei at the
10 iiVlock on the cyruiiiK'** of Wodno-fdoy the atb, Thursday foro, the Metropolitan »Scwapn Manure (Jonipaiiv very mouth of the sewer. 'I’he ;b/. per ?<ui bMhe
ThcOcnaPtti McHinjf will ho iiHd on Saturday, themii of i» uot responsible. The entire lil.'imc must tall sum proposed to be eharpfed by the I (juipiiiiy lor

UocomlHT. nt. 11 o'clock in the ftjreriooii. oil tlio opposition wliieli the ('ompany has had to the sewer-wnter convoyed to the market i*,trden or

London. Not. 2S. wk;. "'jA'«,‘nu«X,“sirrTtar,. ciivouiitor. Blit tlic f|iio»tio» awc9. mill wilh it wt‘ farmyard and reprcfuu'ts the irilriiKic v;,)m' i.f the-- presume our correspondent wishes ns to ileal:—is lupiid plus ihe cost of conveyance. 'Ihcre is the
‘**>^*‘***^*'"*<^*^^ of the reservoirs fatal to the sue- suiiie sort of diflerence between rrolcssor Miixm's

^ClQvsClIHIIl'fll vturtJCIIf* cess of the Company’s undertaking: ? \Vc think not. e^tiimited value of the scwer wHicr evnd value to
-r—r-- -- -- WobeiH've that ever}' inaiket gardener, and every the consumer, as there is bclween tlic I*.', or \s, 6d.

SATUIiDAY DPA^EMHEli 5 1846. farmer will have n covered refervoir of liis own, into a load which the farmer pays in l.nui'.ntj ior llie

i * which the Coriifmiiy will pour their supplies alsuoli best town tiiamire, and the »um which he would be
MRKTjNGs FOH THKTU'f} KiiM.ow'iNo wkk‘tH. liroos US ihevaro iiof laying: on water by the ho.se, willing: to jfive for it at his own door sonu* five or

or supply inif the watei'Caits id* iIiom' ^^rdeners or six miles off.

farmers who have not provided themselves with The other error into which tnir corrcBjuindent

LUfjAi- Mu’iKTiKs. reservoirs. We have bitely eonver.scd with a aen- has fallen, and which wo arc ftnxion.s to correct, jg
r'*ndov^ry_^JMh-

tjeiiiari who lia'vjiist roluriied from a lon*^ sojourn in involved in his olj«ervaijorib respoctiniT the meadows
i>#n 7-niriiii»f*Mi ‘ *11 fi iiiniii I dV' 7

‘

iiiiirw.ii Italy, aiul who iiiformv us that in the iieigihbourhftui iieur Edinhijrg:li. It is (piite true that the drainage

aiiik«7nj!--

«

woiu niiMMi
of Lucca every farmer and pardenerha^ his covered *d‘ llie town is nnVinally of the consi tence of

r~~ tank, into which hr* emplies the ^on^^lltJ^ of ce-spools “lurll** soup but this matter, befoK* it allowed
Odr correspaiiclent \ . Z." bus imposed upon carted from the city. From tliis covered reserveir

1
1\> How on to the land, depo-'its its j;roH'.(;r parts in

us a task which wo might iaiily decline, on tiie he supplies his garden or farm, Hp|dyiiig the reltisi*
|

settling ponds, assumes very much ilm CvniHi .tcnce,
ground that, though highly firvouruhio to the appii-

|,y hand, a woman carrying it in a rude vessel on ! and has very imariy the chemical conytbu:. ion, ofthe
cation o I the refuse of towns to the purposes of her back, and a man iruiiiiiring the jilaiifs with a

{
water of the King’s Scholars' Pond sewer.. Now,

dgriculinre, and firmly convinced that the plan pni- ^orl of ladle. Several of tlicse receptacles are to
j

wha^ happens with this liquid ae it Hows over the
posed by the MmioeouTAN Sewaot Mam’RT bf, noon in every direction, and beinir covered they i land ? Why, it parts with a small lracM'>n rjf the
C/OMTA.NY is the- <)nly rcusoiiuhle and pracfictible

j

(TQoipbbm.tl ttf ns a niiisanre, and we hclicvc I
mutters which it linidfi in solution, and iil-imately’^

tlThe ^aricttlttiral

SATUllVAY. DFA'EMUEll 5, 1816.

MRKTINOS FOK ThUTWO WKIi>.R,
WniiNHaruY, II «•. 0 AAKcUliiirBl soclitiT of KhkI*"***
I'hiiiihIiav, .. Ill— Af(tli<iiltiiial Imp. Kdc ot
W iiiiMi«*n4|^ 10»-Aprk‘iilfuial Switiy of KntflKtuI

V 1 ) A,(ihMil umL Iirip ai>i'. iil IlhIuiiI.

Lor:Al- SOI’IKTIKS.
I,'»ndov«*ry~Jttth— UuirMl^r^ATna.

VARMVKa* CI.KUS.
l)«n 7'-’n«rMii(t*dTi . St c liinii>

|
Ut^i* 7 nikrtrkll

1/ K N«»ttqrli V i*|iirA-
I

(I - W O tl(> A UBmal
IVldikac Hill— han.ihuiy

|

US a task which wo might faiily dtudine, on tin*

ground that, though highly ftrvtmruhlo to the appli-

cation of the refuse t f towns to the purposes of

CoMrA.NY is the- only reusoiiuhle and [iracticable
j

way of denling with that refuse, we are by no moans
j

sjiniilar covered reservniis will be provided in : reaches the sea still rich in the hiod #>f p1ant.«.
so pledged i»» tiu* details oi any [dan us to nuder-

j
fi](* neigbbouihood of London, that, tiie sewer-

;

Ibit ilu' land, besides taking to itself this ‘^inail por-
take its chumjilonship. But as w<‘ ure uuk ions

j

^il} be stored in them, and mixed witli sin li
! lion ol' tlic constitnents of That part of the sewer

to proujulc a discussion of the merits of thi.s riiea-
j

other manure as the garden or farm may yield, 'flie wafer whi(‘h is thus wasted, drink-^ u;> u l-.rgc qiian-
fiiire, we will, to the best of our ability, answer the

j

«ower-\vHter will thus form what our rooks call
!
tit y, of which it appropriates all lie* < jinenls.

ubjections ol our correspondent. We do this in tin*
j
stork, that is to say, a kind of mother-liquor tor the

|

This, then, is our corre.spondent’s mistake. Ilealtu-
hope that <jt hers who mu} tukt‘ a more luv^ urahle i fyi niHtinii of liquid mamires. i gothcr forgets this quantity taken uf» tiv ihc land,
viewot the intended operations ol the Mefrop<ilU

|

Wc believe that the ('onipaiiy will soon sec
i
and assumes that the lund only receives l-htji of the

tail Sewage Manure Company th:in our forreqiond-
I

fovercil reservoirs spimg up on every side to re- i soluble constitnentB of the water which lifiws into

view of the intended operations of tiie MefropolU
tau Sewage Manure (Company tlniii our r orreqauid-

ent “ Y. Z.,” may be induced to favour ns with their reive their sewer-water ; and wo have no doubt lliat
|

the sea. If the sewer-water, instead ol H‘»wing over
reasons for so doing,

^
iii this, as in other eases, luaiiy modes of application I the land and running into the sea is supposcJ t\> be

f)ur eorrespoiidcMit sots out with stating tiiat our iw»t vet thought of will roinc into play. But our applied by w'aienng-pol, or bo»e, or w’att‘''-cart, the
former remarks <»ii tliis pubjoci h:iv<^ ruiNt'd in his eorro.fcpondeiit seems to look upon the necessary 1 land absorbs and appropriates its (‘o:' citnents.
iiiiiid an ex[)er.tuliou that wc are able to 9 itid'y |iic juvruninary to the application of li(|ind imtnnrc— I If the land near Ediiiljurghinciely ^disi 1 !*^ d a ninth
piiblie HSpccling llie exlraurdinarv di-crejiuiieics thorough dndiiing—as an insurriiouiituble obstacle

|

part of the matters held in poluiion by ‘{,e sewer-
W'hieh are lo be fonml in the publ^^heli cvidciu e to the success of the ( 'onipany’s otierutioiis ; and so

,

water which flows over it, and by virtue el fiac-
uiid in the proci'cdings <d the f Company.” V\ e .«nl>- it would be if the coat of drdiiiage were what ho

|

tiori artaiinui its extraordinary fcriiliis, lie n viould
mil that this expectation is in sriiiie <tej'ree nnrea- sot.s down—namely fJO/. per acre. This i.a pro-

j

sewer-waier be not merely of wondVifnI ciiieaey;mil that this expectation is in sriim* <iepiree nnrea-

!

I

sewer-woier be not merely of wondeifni cificii

sonable. Such <lisere|mneies are it.sepandde from
| t);i}i!y ten times the aetiiul cost, winch is gcneraliy lint perf'cetly miTiiriiloiis ; and ilii* arginimnts of

all evidence on all •iiihjects, and espedally on new
j

estimated at M/. tir 4/. an acre. At this more moderate ** V. Z." might lie inude of irresi^tiido weight in
ones. It our corre'jpondcnt w'ill point out uny in-

' |•^)ir||^|e we rioubt not that ilruining will soon come support ol the cause whicli he ntfm'ki. li one-
stuiieo of a sMuil.ir kind, in which .«imilur disoic-i universal mse, not as a prepaiation for the use niiiili part can work s'uch wondei*:, what nnet be the
pancios have not shown tliernselvc!?, it he will give us I of sewer water, hut as a reuMmuhlc jirocceding jur cffccf of lli^e-ni^lh^

!

any exiimjde i»r li ‘ hliic l)0 (jk,’ or a trial, fiee ti<Mn st\ ami a neci^sary pirliminary lo all good uno
|

Aficr having jiointed mif thesf' verv oi»^ ioii.s inis-
still wilier div* rgenee of opinion; tlieii we will profitable farming. As ir> ibe objeftion that ilie, fakes in the letter of our correcpoudeiit, he will
pledge onrsclx cs to iindertuke tlie Hereuleun labour quuntity of sewer-w at(‘r wdiit li tlie t’oiiipMuy pro- forgive us if we do not cncrouoh fu:ih<‘rtm our
oi Tcconeiling the coiillietiiiL* opinions au<l state- nose to apply is too largo tf» be cnrrii'd oil* l>v l.md

|
spare by notiring points- of less inij>oriniM e.

niPTits lo be found in thi: evidence before the Health Ijow-cver well drained, we must coiilenl fMirselve'' by
i

A few ini-re woids, however, in coucln 'ion, ontho
of 'I'ownsn'oiiimission, and tlie Select Committee pointing to the case of the incailows near Mans- i i t ,co/'o (/«ca77o of solid iv'7-.s'7yA‘ liquid inamne. We

., 1* i ^y>«.nnT,v>D F.I, a 4 ^ 1 TI V/ikiruir#, I!..!.! i.. . U .......I... ........ V t , 1 ... T I .1 ^ . 1 . f Iof the lioiisft of CoininoTi.s on Mcfro|)olit.in Sewage |i,dd, <o which the niaximiim quant nj (,">00 tons), is ! sec i>\ the London papers that the Lond.m Sewage
Manure. The diserepaneies in question eonid not eertuinly applied '.hroughout the vear. in a .state of 1 Company is about to renew its applieaiion lo I’ar-
hav^e escaped the imiice of the Select Goiiiiuittee dilntiou ;-till greater than riiat of the sewer-water of

|
liainent, from which it is clear that they #ire still

jtRcIf, tind yet +heir laborious and careful inquiry London, and nevertheless with -i success little short
j

Ubouriiig under tlio strange delusion that, it i-r -pos-
iBSUed in a report highly favourable to the t)lun of

the Company. That report itself inu-t, ihtrefore,

f of lliat ohittined wilh the “turtle soup of Kdinburgh.”
!

sible to deni prohtably with the snlid deposits
'» Another objecnon w-hich our correspomlent ad-

j

from the sewer-;. We beiicvn Unit the promorers of
stand in the Hteud of an answer from oiir own pen, vanees is this; Hint when by the application ot

|

rliis sclmme, like our e^«rif*spondcnt, hive over-
W'"© will not oven undertake to defend Mr. Smith, sewer-water the meadow land-, shall liave been made I looked «"mc ''imple but eoiielu-i\c coieitletnlioim,

of Dcanston, from ihe attack of oiir rorrespondeni. to feed a large iiumbev of i-ows, those cows will and liavf* fallen into a very trans]m»eiii en ur. The
We think Mr, Smiiii somewhat sanguine in some tlicin.selves yield the manure iiecesvary lo keep eontentR of a cesspool eompiisc all rhe viduablo
of his expectations. W© do not, for in-'iancc, be- them in a state of fertility, and that eonsetpiently refiibe of u huiiMf* in a half-solid, halt-bijuiil, bini],

iiove that the Sewage water can bo suptdied at 'Jrl. the pipes which the Conquuiy have laid down will be and are, as every one know«, a vnry v.iluablo
per ton, oven on the supposition^ that the quantity no longer lequired. 'rhe answer lothis objection manure. 'I'he sewer-wator is, so to spc.d;, a solu-
puinpcd out were inereused tenfold. W^? doidil seems to us to be obvious. It will be lo the iiiiere.st of lion of all tiiesc matters wiih vulurdile uddi-
whether the water could he supplied, even wit hoi t the farmer to purchase these pipes fur the applica- lions, in a weak brine (for eaeh gallon of bcwcr-
a pTofib less limn «</ per ton; and we look upo.i tion of his own home-made liquid mamire, and thus water contains about IH grains of common sail),

the penny which makes up the Hr/, that Mr. Mvi-nt to replace the outlay of the eompanv ; hut in many, Now, this weak hriiio, of which we sju-ak, liibMilves

proposes to charge, and on which ho rests his cal- perhaps in inuHl inst-ances, hi* will still eoniiniio his out ull the soluble matteis from the solid sub-tances

.

dilations of gain, as the maximum of the Company's ine of sewer-wuter us the liquid with which to dilute conveyed into the sewers, the Lrreater and rnoro
profit, the more eoncentrated drainage of the cow-house or valuable i‘urt of which no process of preripitation

The abandonment of the reservoirs is an act stable, enu po».<»ihly separate afresh. So that ilic dcjuiait

which we are by no means disposed to dereiid, Imt We have? only space to notice one or two from the seweT-water, especially after the addition

we have no doubt that the Company were obliged errors into which our rorrespondeiit has fallen of lime, is a comparatively valueless itiiifeii.i I, which
to make this concession or lose their bill, as they relative to the value oi the sewer-water. Frofessor would be dear at a tenth of the price whioh the
were forced to abandon the very eligible plan of MiT.r.ra, fis he observes, estiiiiiites the value of the Londoti Sewage ('ompany propof^e to tliBrirt*. A
carrying their pipes through some of the broad fortili'-ing .aiihatnnccs passing into the Tlianies from large proportion of* this deposit i-;, in fact, mere silt,

streets and squaro.^ f,if the west end, where it was King's Scholars' Fond Sewer at ‘J.VhiO/. a-year, and a mixture of the of granite 'rom the roads,
Usared they woidd have occasioned iiieorivenicuee, he goes on to objert that usMr.My i.ne only proposes and oxide of iron from the wheels of earriages.

in order to disarm the opposition of the inhabitants t© pump away little more than half the quuntity to The more this subject of the applicatli^Rj d'the re-

of Belgravia. This opposition on the part of men which this value is attached, he will confer upon fuse of towns to agncultiire is considered, the nioro

whose peraition in society would have led us to export the agriculturist a value of Id,626/., for which he certainly will the plan of distnhuling the entire

boUcr things of them, has forced the Company to expects at 3^. a ton 43,730/. ; so that the farmer refuse, clkssoived or suspended in water, by means of
consent to lay their pipes in the bed of the river,

]
would be payiiig ibr the sewer-water upwards of engines and pipea, commend itself to the judgment
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«B tiic onJy feufiibin motbod ofooiivoyincf tli49

of the town to tho Siiiroundinjir cuuuir^t (iwd the
more conniuly will the )»roject oi i.oHcciing the de-
posit from tho sowor«i ho cuiidonmed. Wo arc con-
vjticod that the laltcr in a serious and ru'uioaa mia-
takc» and wo say this, not iti tho apirit. <d partisan*
ship, hut ill tilt! interests of frutb,

THOUilTTS ON AOUlOUjyniHAL MACIIINEHY.
1. Tile two iitroHtest iiiiprovenuMirs in modern afiri-

cultuiMl iJieirlmiiirs, are -1. .Subht.tiitin*? im tal, » ciwt
and wroudit-iron for wood. 2, Tho iutroduetiou of
tho lover ptiiiciplo.

U. 'J’ho vriiicipal points to he ohs^rved in nnirihinery
art*—1. Aluliinj; a nirtcliine serve different purpowH nt
t^h« same lime ; 2. 'I'o wn've tlifferont; ptirpows at dd'-
fcreiit times; Luvui^ only the iron oimiingH and
other iiK'lal w(»rU mul having ihr. wooden part made «t
bnine. This woiihi ic found llm hesi plan lor enii’
granift and for mo^

J. Stiii^iiiuhhjj i OH ^i/r lu ihdiig IIjIH luat'hiiirs
were firnt made nil ot wronghMron, hut nf*w (the an of
founding being iimeh improved) the> are genernllv

^inado ol east-iron, 'n.e adiantages m .‘neli aiv ;
-

Wr,mi,ht. ‘

May be ir:)’l<
;

u'>t '><' Mik-Ii le*.** li-ible to
likt’ly to ImVmiK ’ Oii'l\ rtei, uiel liiiiif>r, a»i U noAoi'
inur-li tltiiUK r. iiml r>)0 »i-- In'ieU
UUi'ntl> if htei'lr.l s 0.11 ]>»!'. if

bi'iikiMt thry iMii Oi'ini'iiiO i|

I believe the lirHt phnigli made entirely of
wrnught-iion >^i\^ that made by lirand. a Suffolk blaek-
8inith| about IjHli J'his was one ol llie best ]t)oiighH
m hfj|;liiiid. .daUiii:;' piougLiK of east-iron was inneh
slower in e<noirig „it„ Small made the liiHt
cast-iron mould board aUniit 1770 ; IvtuiHonie the first
wast-irou ploughshare, ease hardened iSh.’t ; ako
the first i-tihMnm plough hottoin

; soon followed h\ east-
iron plough Iranios, Who lirsl made tinv plough" liearn
ofcaatiiion I do not Umov, hut Stratton has pH’.ented
one oil the hollow irr.n pritie:ple.

Wrought iron .searihers and hitiTOM's were geiierallv
list'd in MdKdli helore 1S14

;
of cast-iron oiu*h 1 tliiu’k

IJiddleV was nearly (he first
; wrought-iron cart-whe Is,

SCO homlon\ K,,. Age,, ’ jn Of east iron wheels,
perhaps those f<.T slieej».ti\)Ughs were the firiit, but
they are now common for scHrilicrs, carts, A:c.
In fihorf \vf« Inive now alnioMt CNCTyibing fornierU made
of wood made oi iron ; thus Hheet and east-iroir li<(md
manure carts

; wrought iioii hoilets lor h'.eain-eiigines;
caijt lor boiling roots, iScc.

; ciyjit-iroij chaff-entterM (witli
kiiiVCH of cam Hti el ), 4S;e., ^,' 1*. ; but genera I iy speaking
the troughs ol ebaf) cnllerK, the hand lea (d ploughs, and
wlujcU and sbaUs are made of wood.

2,

^

i III' Itvvrr Tins is of two kinds, Ist •

to give a Cniislaid ami e^juable pre^su^e, whicli ma} bo
liioroaBed or lessen* d at pleasure; LM, lor altering ami

i

rf.>gulatiifg jlie ilopih ill tlic hoi), or wholly pulling'
out of work sninfiera and other tillage imjdeioeurfi,

j

without stopping the horses.
j

^

For giving, an eijuabji* presHure the lever principle
'

IR now added le drids, horse and haml rakcR; horse'
hoea ((jiirictt’s)

; harrowH ft'olcinan of ( oltdiesler) ;

.

TOllcra ( HmnJi M ). Jt is ciirieiis to remark how slowly i

it apread its*.ll
; u Suliolk fnrim>r (lUldwin ol Memb I

liaiii) ill 1 /
*10

, first 4i(Jded it lo iliiils to give eaeh
(

(wparale lexer what pressure it retjuired
; but it was!

not till oO years afterwards (bai aantlier native o( i

Sufielk added ii to lior.-e hoes, .^.ilinori gave incrcHHeil
|

prcHsure to hay hy aihhiig a lexer and weight to his i

chaff cutter in 1 \)7. li i.o«ik more than 10 years to j

apply the .‘saiiU' principN' to (he checKe pri’ss. !

As example-, o| iht> Keetiod method of a]*plving lever !

I
n|a_> meniioM the Iev"r adder) to plough -wlir'^eis ,*

by a Sutlolu tarnier mer- Kniis uni'V ** Imp, Ag.," p. 40), I

and^tiu' levers to Ilehiles and 1‘^mliix Hon's scariliiTs,
jThe seeniid rliwimmi ei of the elm I poinU lo be oh-

!

aoryed m e.afhmery : Kt. Making a inarbine servo
|mflertnt piirposn, .it llso name tinw „r Inning om- ms- '

Cikinc joiired totimdher to compleie the work at one
|

operation
;

thiH max saxe ilie bibonr id’ many incii and !

horwcH. 'I'lu' thrii'^liing maidnm on r.;ul I>uci«*’8 Ex-
jample I' arm, im a gom! example ol this jirinciplc. J

Here (In* com is rairfeil to the hoard, thrashed,
|wtonowid, put into sa<;k!s and xx«igli.-d, by tlm Haino
'

power (UuriHoiiie, p. i:)r»). Many iiiachmes hotfi thraHh
|«nn winiioxv at tin Hitnie time; otlnrs cut eha^'^', and
|miHh lh ans ami l‘eas, or ^Mnld ilarlf y, with ihe B;nne
jhorse .poxviu’ and at (he i^iimo time. M'e have aiao drill- I

ploughs where drilling ie earned on at the same time
;an (he ploiiidung

; harrow. ploughs xxhere kmves, xxork-i
ing behind the jiloiigh, ,'rul the clods imlmr }>erpi'iidicii-
larly or transverHely

;
pjongh.s which stir the siihsod .it I

tboHamerimo(.iH the Chari bury); donhleplougliH, asLord !

Somerville's. I sus-po e it xvould make the plough fool
cawiphcjin d (o aiJd all these, mo as fo turn the furrow-

\

slice, stir (In' su'iHoil, Hjixx the Hcod, and barrnxv all at ‘

the hanie tune.
{ \ plough xvu» exhibited at UriMlol, I

iiavuig JatiTai Uj.m cs, wliiivii eiit and stirred ilu* earth
j

as It xvas rurm d .ver, See Iteport in Koglish Agri-

I

cultural tJ on I n.il.”
j

We have drills to drill heeds, wiin :

light tutrrows f.L,-.tencd belniid (hem to liarrow Ihein in
j

at the Maine time; drilia which drill Urn uiamiro and'
wver it, drill Hie 'J’nniipM ami cover them, and shape

jthe ndges at one opciation
;

driils for manure, (xorn,
ami Meeds at iho aaim’ time. Dibblow which do tile two-

;

told oponifionH of the hand dihbler and dropper better,
jwd in loHH time, as Ncxviierry's. Perhaps a rake
j(for example, ti rant’ft lever) might be lixod behind the
}

*'*iMJ*'*b ill liarv(*st time, to rako up evitirythinff. and
j

thus save tho Ubojjr of a man aud horsQ. 1

i}d. ifaki^ a nnMhiiis ^rvo diiforoiii! pttTposns nt
different times. For any hiaeliiiie, for whieh one lias

but ait oeoaniunal use, this is eaMentisl ; it is better tor
them to wear out than rust out : as examph's, darkens
uiiiversHl plough*’ which can bo made (1) a double
Tom, 6r ridge plough ; (2) a moulding plough; (3) a
liorse-hckx, or cleaning plough ; { 1) a aknleton, or broad-
share plough : aluigetlior a very pcrf»*ct tool for ridgo
nultorc. (.'oolic*M drill, in veiiU'd about 1 7H0 (bi^c London,
p. 408), WHM, though now s(ipHH‘Meilcd, a most complete
iikiplernout for liglit, dry soils, and (hit eiiltnro. *“ Tho
Maine niachiiio in eaMiiy traiisfuriiiod into a cultivator,

horao-hoo, Meuidicr, or gnildicr
; and by Huliatiiuiing

a ciii-n-ruke, Kiiibh1e-r;iki\ or ijiiitcli-rako, for the beam
<il coulter** or hoUn, it will rake corn-stubbU-a, or clean
luinl of rooi-weedh.” If tin* fiiriiicr who aiibstituted
levora for fixed coulters in thiri drill, continued fo uho
Cooln ’s additions, he xxoiild then have forcHtallcd the
modern lever InirMt^.vakcR, hoi>ednit*s, &c. I believe
some nf (iarrctt’H drills aro so made, that, by removing

!

the drill-boi(, and suhnlituting tiri»*H ami hoes for tlio !

couUera, they servi* for lever liorwe-raker., ami liorwe- 1

hocH
; hutall JfVci* rollerH might oIko be u.sed. WhcelH

'

Slid shurts can always be taken off one iniichiiie and put

'

on another
; an extra pair is aLvitya imefitl. Machines i

of only oceasional use ought to ho made so as to take
j

to pieces. So as to be pack* tl up in a eoiiipaet state,
|

and lake up little room, till next wanted.
l\tl. U Is 11.11 oxet'lleiit plan, espeeiiiHy for emigrants

:

and ttoso disiant from town‘4, to piirc)iaH*only the iron or !

ci^iplicated part ot maediines, and get the woodwork ^

made tu lumie by soiiio eari»en(er on tbc farm, tbns : I

the inanufaeturoi* h»'iids a draxving of the xvood-work i

made to scale, and the iron-work ; if this is of cast iron,
{

it becoincK quile eiiRy to til tliein togoihrr The inn- I

elnm* is niiicli ehea,pei\ and the earriageof it greatly so !

TliiiK, for example, stack pillaiH ot cast-iron, wilb covers
I

to jireveiit veriiun uHccnding, arc bought, and the wood-
!

frame tor the stack is innde at home. (2.) The cist !

iron parts of tho plough of(<*n honght, and the xx-ooden-
hiujdle.y ami beam made ut home ; and country car-
f»oniet‘N olten buy ihe iron parts of drillK and thrashing-
inachiiK'e, and (hen finish rlieoi tbernHelx'CH.

'fo eoiicludi* — Mtreiigti), riiiipheity, and cheapnesH arc
inoHt iiiiporlatK pHiints in tanning mnehinery

; and a.

imiehlne, having (hese propcrticM, Mhoiild alwajH he
cho.sen before* a fiiu -(ookiiig complicated patent article,
as tlu* extra ev»si. nt first, (he diflieuhy of getting
l.il.onrers to iiiuler land ir. loss of time in setting it tn
xvork, delay and expense by eonstant bre.Mlvng« and get-
ting it repati'eii, Ae., will in general nioro Iban eounter-
baliince ail) faueii d superiority.—-A'.

T!IE SDEELV OE ANIMAL EtiOl).
Tmk rapinly increasing dMiuiid for animal food is

now atlrneting imieli attention, and tbe most iirofitabh*
and spceily inode of producing it ih the subject oi
general flisciis-<ion amongst breeders nn<] griiTiieiM.

'file extraordinary consumption of the past two yeiira
has arisen from xery saiiMfac(ory catiaes—abuiulanl ein-
ploxment for tbe loxxer orders at adtnjuiitc xvagi-K

; i( is

tlii*4 XX Inch has caiisi'd siicb a great denmint, ami pro-
duced that correHjMimliMit Kca'rcity in that principal
nrdcle of food for the poor, niiKton.

ICverx article or parngrii|ih l 1Ul•^t have its Imiit ; tliis

shall he confined to iiiutt>ii- the production of mutton.
Tbc grand deHidernium in the miiid of the xx iitcr being
to produce the greatest weight ot food in tlie Bliortest,

time and at tlie least eo.st. TIuh must, ero long, bo the
all-important (jiiesiiovi. Tim iii<|iiiry will not be betxvecu
Sinvex Downs or Hampshire Doxviih, film L«*ie«Hters or
large Leiei.-sterH, (Honcesfer Loiig-xvoolM or Liiiindn Long-
xvoidh ; but xOiieh will siw>m*at attain Hie most profitable
maturity. V>'elglil of carcase niiiflt uUio-ately ho the
groat end Miiiied at ; ipiality of llesh will become a
secondary coii'^ideration, becnuNc tlie hulk of consiimp.
lion is xvitb ilie labouring HnsaeR, to wimm quality of
Tiicat Im by no incaiiH the mam thing. The public iiniMt

be fed, and that lit a cheap rate. Jii order to obuin
mutton of first quality it is a w’ell-kiiown practice ami
requisite to keep a Snutb-down sheep to its third or
fourdi year ; obserx’^e, not to fatten but to Heciirc
onality of meat ; xvliat a waste of time for (pnility of
HchIi ! tliis Ciin.iot eontimie, quantity muMt siijicrMcde

quality. The (ilouccMter and Lincoln l..oiigwuolH are
tbe ky^jest brci *1 of sheep in the Kingdom, ami will not
require more tbim Ih to 21 months in fattening to full

maturity, wiiigbing, at 24 inondis, from 22 to 40 lbs.

pel* quarter ; and wliem tho flock i.-* not required tor
fnlding, grazing open downs or niountaiu )»a.Hi.tireH, and
file like, ibcy x\iJ’ be found the most prolilablo breed for
the producer and tim most beiiencial to tbe public, being
the fiiMtCHt growers, and also quick feeders, realising iho
greatest weight of flesh in the shortest time.
M iicli, very mncli, certainly depends upon selection

ami earcfiil breeding
; but more cloHely connecled with

diis than is gencriilly imagined, is the proper manage-
ment liiid feeding. No animal intended for fattening
ought at any time to be allowed to ntand still

; tto*y
must be ke}»t thriving, and while in health tins is easy
of atliiinniont. Ill this eouiilry, at least, , by the use of
o<*rn, eake, im*a1, and tho various esculent roots which
have become almost indispensable adjuncts tu good
gra/.iiig

; warmth and shelter in winter, cool and shade
in Miiminer, are equally desirable. It is necessary that
the animal sliould be kept quiet and composed

; no rest-
IcMN ones xvill fatten rapidly, nor will thoso of predatory
habits thrive fast; secure contaiitment, feed punctually,
and the result inky be anticipated.—***

( To continued.}

*l®mOM!LlTAK lifANtJHB
COMPANY.

You have rqieatedly referred to this Coinpaiiy; and
two leading artieles have appeared in yimr paper in
favour of iho proposed undertaking, wliidi gives ris»
to tho expectation that yon are able to satisfy tho public
rospeotiug tlio extraordinary disorepancics which are
to bo found in the published evidenoo and in the
proceedings of the company.
The plan submitted b^lr. Smitli, of Dounston, to

tlie Health of Towns dShmisHionerB was one which
proposed application of sewer xvater to the land throo
tinuM a-year, and as it is daily supphed, there became
iiocusHivry resorvoirs of sufliiciont capacity to stoi-o up a
thre- months’ supply

; and the Mptropoliton Company’s
hill, tliereforo, contained a clause claiming power
to purchase 20 acrc*s of laud in different situations for
tlio purpose of foriiiing tbe ri'quircd reservoirs. This
was a distinct part of the )»lnn, suggested some yoara
ago and persevered hi till March, IK iG, and yet wheTi
tfie coiiHtriirtinii of such reservoirs was opposed, the
liroinotcrs of the bill declared that sower water would
he daily applied to tho land ns it is daily supplied by
tho sowers. Air, Dickinson, however, admitted ** that
it would not be used when rain had fallen

; and when
there was a dense atinosphero, that land occasionally
watiTcd never becomes in a dry state," im his experi-
ciiiM.*, and yet be yses a liquid of wliicl^'i to 15 tons an
acre give this result. ^
The Metropolitan Company propose to give 100 tons

an Here on nriihle, and 500 tons on meadows. Agi'icul-
turists, uecerding to the evidence, were fold tho
Company would be prepared to manure tlicir land for
them on very moderate termn, and no doubt every
farmer in the oonntry would vimily be imlueed to desire
to have tho option ot availing hiniHeif of siicls »u ofter,
particularly when at the saim* time he is told of the
good ertects of a liquid of which only 1 noo or 2,000
gallons art' wanted, ns if of eqii.'il quality with iho
Moxver xviiier, which requires from 2.1,000 to 110,000
giilloiiH an aero

; the diffoi'once in value hi ing as great
as that xvhich cxiHts between hilvor and copper. The
value of a shilling is cstahlisiied, and then ilicre is a
iarlliiiig for you to j*ay tw’clve pence for. Tin* example
of Edinburgh and Mau<ficld is brought forxvard as
proving tho value of tbc sexver water of a towm. Its
consxHtenc) is stated to be thick as » turtle soup
and the cxpi nsi! of draining .'10/. an acre. 'I‘ht: Pimlico
Hewers :*re so diluted that the eontents have been used
on (irasH, without any unpleasant smell, and no oiio
cxpeetH or is prepared to incur the expense of draining.
Mr. Solly (another witness brought ujj to sjieak in
favour ol liquid manure) stated, “that certainly all

land should be drained first, before any application of
this manure w.h8 extended on a large scale.”

Tlio ('.oiupany is to pay a fine of .*)00 / it any water
[

be “ foiilnr or “ polluted’’ by flm sower wuier, and yet
I

there is 1)0 c\ idciiRo to show where the surplus is tc-

I

run 10 . Mr. Parltes in his experieneo rcMpecting the
I
dralnago of land, has ascertained that <)I tons of w-ater
drain through an acre during the six summer nionths,
and putting on 10(1 to 500 tons additional will very ma-
terially reduce the aeciimulaied groninl Imat, and tend
to reduce the genial influeneo of tho atniohphcrc. Our
ciimate is iiotorioUMly a very humid one, and licuco
di'aiiiiiig the land is one of the great ttnprov»>inents it
a country in wliicli the wetness of tlio sea-Hon x’^ory fre-
qm^iUJy occasions tears ivspecting tho growing crops.

1’hc (kniipaiiy expeets that there will be a large quan-
tity of laud turned into meadows, and that eonsequeiitly
a greater number of cows will bo kept. But the latter
would at onee. furnish all the liquid manure whieh would
be required for tlie meadows, Mr. Harvey has clearly
proved this at (alasgow. Hence sower water xvould not
be^ required any lunger than to form the meadows.
After that the pipes which it is required to lay down
will h.avo to be taken up; and tho Company mustalwaya
be liable to such useless cx|}oncc for pipo q subject to
be removed again any three mouths, that no profitable
rot urn can be culoulatod on.

I’liiit portion of fertilising substance which is held in
.‘loliition is (*Bteemed to be tho most valuable. Elxpcri-
raciits at Edinburgh havo established the fact Mint when
sc’wor water is used for irrigation, nearly the whole of
this is lost ; sewer water which cimtainod 82 grs. in a
gallon when it loft the town, after passing over two
milioi of meadows^ it finally ran over a sharp sand into
the Hca, and then still continued to contain 72 grs. in
solution, eonsoqiieutly B.yths were lost, and l-»)th only
retained by the land. According lo Professor Miller,
the valm* of the fertilising,substances passing into the
Tliames from King’s Scholar Pond Bower is annually
2:1,.'IGO/., tho draiubge being G 000,000 tons.

According to Mr. Mylne P20,000/. mX\ enable the
company to pump up aud distribute 5,500,000 tons.
'Hie value of this quantity may therefore betaken at
1.1,G2G/., if H-9Mia of the portion held in solution were
not lost. Now for this i:i,000/. worth of fertilising sub-
stance, tbe agriculturists, according to Mr. Mylne, are
expected to pay (at 3rf.) 4;L750/., and it was stoted Miat
the farmers would probably not object to 4<L a ton, or

5;t5/. More than four times its avowed value is to
be paid tor the 1 ton of manure which is contained in
oOO tons of King’s College Pond sewer water. Accord-
ing to tho Company’s engineer, 120,000/. will be in-
quired to try the experiment on million tortS, and as
tho proper drainage whieh should pasM away from the
metropolis may be very properly assumed to be 250
niiliion tons, an Outlay of 8,500,000/. must be inoumd
for studding the town with immense stand-pipe colttnma
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SOO feet high, and eteam-enghieg, at Pimlico^ Ti'afal-

gar^aquare, Fleet^atrect, Loiidov-bridge, &c,, aud for

bteahing up roada and atreeta (aa propoaed through
Brentford, &o.); whilst tlie protHahlo return on the
outlay must bu most precaiiouH, hiippoHing oven that the
eatimates presented to the raJt'liainentftry C(»rnniUtees

wero not fouiuloil on iho most fallacious basui, and that
the luoaiis provid,ed he not utterly inadequate fur

pumping up and distributing iiiillion tuns of sewer*
water, granting oven thatrthe rrraoval and use of it may
go on day and night all the yoar rouinK An answer ro-

H|>ecting the extraordinary discropancieK alludod to will

oblige til© public, and - a Suhaeribcr ; Nov» 1 1

managkmknt of manuhe.
In iny reply to the tin*t article on thin subject, in-

sorted by yuur Hull eorrcsiKindciit, 1 deemed it auper-
iluous to the occasion to meet bis views with any weight
of argument ; because, iu niy opinion, it bore on its

face the stamp of ubsnrdity ; thence aroa«» the cause of
your corr»>pon(hmt'H comphunti tlm levity of my reply ;

it is not he HU]>pti^ps because of the m^vtlty of thc'

plan that I atUcK it, most decidedly not, nor am f (as

h« insimialcs) oiu' of llio old school, inoasuriug the
merits and di'iiterits of novel H^stoms by tin* inisriii© of
a hundred years ago ; on* the contrary, being a young
farmer, I am jiartiul to novel iinprovennui Ik, hnt tlm
little uxpt‘rit%c'e 1 have, leaclifK mo to make a wide
distinetioii heiweeii plans founded on scientitie princi-
ples, with practicHl infornultimi as to cost, prf»fitK

rc^ultiug, iSic., and plans Kupported only by their own
novelty, based upon uiisouikI principles, and unaccom-
panied by a fair Hfatisiical account

;
the latter 1 aflirin

tliat of your Hull coiTesjiondcut to he. His object is,

as sfatoil ill his deleiioe before me, "to save labour in
Collecting die inaterialH. room in sUiring them, tlu* pre-
vention of IdSN by the dissipation of tin* fertilising
olemontH of iho inanuro, the perfect docompoHition of it,

and lastly, thf‘ facilitating iiK a)»plieAtmn.” Some id
these aro objects of great importance, but I inaintAin
that the inuKi essential cannot he realised by the plan
proposed

; who among your reuder.s will acknowledge,
that to build a tower feet in limght, with the neecM-
niy appariJtiw lor hoisting the litter to its KuiTimit, ia
to save labour in collci-ting the irmteriairt

; eiiougli fm-
me to ask the qiifstion

;
the ahsiirdity <vf the jnviposal

makes fiirdnr counneiit on it uuiieeesHarv. But the
|ativingtst nlh'ged support of Ins system is, "thepre

vonlioii of b> the dj-.Miputiou <i< the fcrtilisinL'

I

idoniontH »»f die manure
;

’ now, in all liis avficloK, i mittVrcd move from being thinned by them.

labour ; this he cheerfully, proposes, for ij4> other real coiitt<^t»pliite8 the effect of light and boat, air sad
advantage tlian the navtiig a few yards of land ; and water, upon the growlli and decay of plants ; ft

again, as if to show your readers liow wofully hard he Ih Viice ocfiura to him (and very properly) that an element
driven for a imMou, lie says “and beesuHo they am

J
nt-.>ccsKHry to tlm gn^wth of vegetable life which doea

just as conveuicntasa walled pit one-fifth of the (hq»ih”
|

not exist now, existed at an earlier peri«id of the world’a
—very uselsHs must b« tli© system that eowm under ' h inlory ; and ho seen q iieressily for the eloincfits that
the wing of such an erguiuent ! and niiwt womlertul

;
existi-^l at that early period aW existing now, Hs

must he the enthiiBiftsiii of the man who thinks a n »veby
j

ar,Rociutf s die two renmte jwn'iods of the world’s history
attended only with common rcfsults so well worth pay -

1

in )ij<i own mind with as much sound mmimo and <H>m.»ct
ing for I—truly this is to nio iiicomprehenHihlc ; hut " it 1 logic ns I H»so»fiale the leaves of ^iutniuu - now dancing
is in advance of the times, and niUHt abide ils time/’

, hi ffire the wind amoss tho lawn —witb the leaves of
Fomnors of fhe lOtli century will require better rcasoiih uuiijom. wlijcii rotttsd theiN* ten years ago. Now nii!^

tban those U> iuduce them to incur ex|)Siii*b; hut pon-
,

siippoHo we hecitiiie moral geologists or minepalogists in
terity may so far forget the prejudices of their fathers

j

a Kinall way
; if we dig di*ep into die MUbstiaU of the

as to exchange profit for novel effect, ninl build lofly i w orld’H hiMory.we wli find factw there to which BnrnH’
tnonmriuis of the march of iiiU-llcct.— //enry vfdnmf,

,

]icrsonification of tnets as “sturdy ehuds that winna
MtiTwenslntn, ('ornwtdL

|

ding/' i« puorihly jiisdeqUHte t for they are blocks of
' '

-
-

I
niaSHive granite upon which the riiperstructiire

Hionie Cotrespondence.
!

“f man's Hiihsequent iuHtory rc*st«. Or they ni»y be cou-

Thiek or Thin Sotrin'i of irheat .—As 1 f»romi«rf], « sidered us repwsentiug the »ktdetous of a nearly exUtiet

I woid you die residfN of an exporiment of drilling
|

class of moral agon Is who, at an early period, walked
Wln at with dilTereiir ({iiantitic.s ol seed per acre. A upon this oai'th as giants, and whose dw'arii.Kh descoud-
fiidd of 7 acrcK 3 roods (that bad pri'viously grown 1

ant‘> even now are the means of heiiefiting the world to

Biaris—a li«.*vy crop
; the Beans were drilled 3 feet ! « ;.;reater extent than it is willing to give them the

i| iiicli wide, and were during their growth, four tiim*s I
credit of, 1 will give yon one of the lads to which 1

horHC and twice hand hoed), the sttihhh^ elonn was ' iillmlc. It is to be found in Judges, fith chap. *^And
oiire ploughed and drilled with Morton's Ked Straw ' Hiilcon said, behold 1 will put a fierce of wool in t1i«

Wheat, ill the rate of 1 bush, per acre, cxcejii C lands :
Hour ; and if the dew be on the fieecc only, and it be

in tlio inhldlo of the held, the measure of whio|| was 1 dry on the earth beside, then shall 1 Know, &e. And
*2 roods l3po'<‘s; this was drilled with the same Wheat, * was so; for he ropr* up c.*trly on the morrow, and
at the rate ol I bush, per acre, all lOiV mchcH ivide. In i tliriist the fleece together, and wriiiged the dew out of
tin* spring it was all once hand-hoed; the thiiedrilled

1

fb** fleece a bowl full of wiitnr.’* Let us now eonauJt

grew at the- rate of rather over 40 hush, per aere ; the ' t.lic inetnoraiida of onr daily ohservatimi, and see if UHiy
thick, IIS near as possible, lOhusli. per acre

; the weight
|

.'»fh‘rd ns any fads which can bo classed with this event
per hushed in favour of thethin-drilh'd. ]i wase'nt. ImV*

|

m (mleon’s life. There is someThiiig in the appearance
veHt<Ml,uinlthraHhedseparjHc,and, nKfavjise.mhl be. eon- I

of a field of yuiiiig GrtiMS in Hpring which, according os

Uiicted with perfect fairiieHe. Tins fa'ing the third year i the field is likely to prodiiee a good or liid crop, oaiis-

1 liiP'o tried similar experiments; in the dry Hinmro r ef
|

fies or ollends the eye of u farmer. There is also that

IS 14 the thin- drilled was equal in produce to the ihiek; I
iii the appettriinec rtf the ox graying njioii it which gives

ill till' wet cold siiinnier of ISlfr the thiii-driUcd grew
j

sat»Hfaetioii or otherwise to the mind of his nwoi^r ae h©
more tliiiii the t flick by 2 hnxh. per iicru, blit W'aut not sn

j

rises ainl stretches hiiiiself ol a summer's morning,

early to Iwirveht by five days ; again, in ln4t*, tlir thin- I Tlir're is tliat also in the counienanet* of the herd wliicQ,

drilh*d grew rather more tlian the thiek, eiime to bar- • in proportion to its absence fa* pix sener* gives pain or
vest as early as the thick, ns it. did alsr» in HMf Tlie

|

pleasure, analogous to that derived from eoiiHidortDg

fields ill vihirdi the ex per iin'’nts were tried, in the winter
;

fliv cultivation of the field or the condiiioti of lh« ox.

oj llil.'l 4 were much attacki'd hv slug : atso that ot (;J^t
' Suppooi' wo travel over a country and find a farm which

^>ear, after Beaiio, niid in both rases were salt sown * the favourable side of tin* pi- (ure rejovsents
;
and wo

during winter to prevent their ravages. Tlic thin. sown ' find Hiioiher remarkable for the almeaec of thcae favour*

was not liKire atUvckeil than the thick, nor do I think it. 'able characters. It wo are intelligent men, and upon
HiifiVred move from being thinned by thorn. If I iiiay

j

all mA'usioiia venture to gage everything by themeasur©
Ik* allowed to inakc a few ixmiuiks. *1 thonld i-ny, from ' of our own iiitoUigence, we ascribe thi* diffcrtmco to tlie

observation, and tho result of the aliove expi nmeriip,
,

dillVrence of skill and intelligence ; we inquire into the

(Imt thick boeding is only safe in dr> hot Hiniimern like 1 circumBtanccs and find skill and inttdhgence associated

the past, and that of ISl 1, or in di*} elirnal<h, wliicli i-
j
uith the prosperoiip eomlition, and tho sbsence of nkill

the same thing, lam led to fhcMe conciu-iojiM Inun !
and infcllimmcc with the nnproHperous cniidition. We

the fact that there are more laid crops ol W In iit in \vi*r .
'ibqi short, in the iiiveatigiitinn, and nsk if it be well to

e»)ld Mimmers tli.in in dry hot oin*s, h<*caiiM‘ the hhiiiiI
j

imagine any iiiysti rious relationship hetwceti a cauft©

practice is to sow thiek, .<ind in case of cold act. Kiiinmcra
!

and its result, when one which is plain and ohvioug is

I read of no otlier agent to bo employed to efl<*ct this
doHigu than the tos'or ami crane, liquiil iinmnre
tank, siietJs for drying, and a. mill to grind it

,
and,

when I reail also in connection with tlu’se triumphs
of incdianical skill, flint tho dung will by their
luenUH, undergo perfect decomposition by n V(Tmcn.
tatioii Hlmikir to llmi ol a Jioihed, I cannot W'con-

1

Clio your cojToKpoii.Jem's very imporUnt object oH , - ,

preventing the diKKipHtioq of tJie fertilising e)«*uients
j

the straw docs not niatniv, t. r., docs not form sullicient i
qidt^' Muflicieiif to account; for ;ill the circiimBtaucot of

of tho manure i^itli his Hystcin of mariAgeoiont. Most !
woody fibre for W'ant of sun light, which II kn tfie case t Otlier minds, however, taught inrnx* wiadom

ofyour reinlevH aro awAixj of the inferiority of liotlied ' to have a le.Kft iffect amongst tliicK growing ci^rn, by paHsive Hubjertion to events whicli litinmn skill could
dung, owing to lixcewMV© fermenlatimi thrmNiiig off large

j

tabhs, and trees, th.xii where they are tliin. It is a
j
J“>t control, are ind untisfieJ with our view of thecas©

quaiititicK ol die nnsst valuable conKtiineni of rnnunre
;

! weli-kiiown fact in Ainonea lli«t the timber of the
j

1 bi* circnuistanri* of Gidcon*M fleeci', and many other
11 dung Im ferineniod like that of hothods, we may rea- ' primitive fori'st, or what is tliere called the ficHt growq.h. i analogous fiicts are j»r»wiit to them, and they view
flonahiy expect a like roHult, whither it is stored in '

i.s not nearly so good for ship building, tVe,, «k ib'^i^'kill and iotclligerce imL si* much an a catiHe, bnt
hwp.*! or iu pits, or ill ,a tower, we hhonld got n material

i
timber of the second growth. The iirKt grow th timber

j

:»« a ronnlt kindred ii> character to tho indications
of very interior quiiHty

; but siippoRo your correpondent 1 in A nieriea is hh thick os it ran well grow
;
ihri is imt I “ healili t»> he found on the field, the ox, and th©

HI tile course of Iuh Qxporiciice wished to reduce tlie ! the case with the second grow’th. It is al.-io widlknown ! ‘jervjinl. Now, I have stated no imaginary case. In
fomentation, would not the same expedients hi- equally

|

hy wheelivrightH and others of mir eunntry, Ihn any dismet of the cinintrv 1 will find you'ahumlaiio© of
eliectual in a pit as in a tower I I believe it would he ! nil sorts of tmiher kt(>wii iiitlieopcu lielil’» or parks is

j

il'ustralioii.s of it. I fake the lihi-riy of drawing tho
more dillieiilt to check h. in the latter than in the

j

mueh more fongh ao-l dnrahl'* ihnn th;'t from iliick
|

aticntion of jour Irish eorrcspomlcnt.s ti» the subjeot,
fomcr; then, let iiio ask, of what advantage ri tins

!
coppice and woods. I have made tin e remarks lo !

believing that their country will aiford a more decided
tower over ft walled pit ? if 1 take hisfiwn most unfor- i

show that the crops tin* farim'i* culth.-itcH require room i
confinnailon of the truth of iny opinions than may bo

tunatc analogy on the fermentation of a hotbed and his
' ' -- - -« • -- ^ *

t/iwer, 1 must conclude at once, that the tower is the
eaUBo of BUpportnig instead of preventing :i ruinous dis-
BipatioM ol inatiunt. .Another'weak i»rop of a weaker
Byalftm is " perfect dec<impoBitiun/’ Hpeaking of which
ho Bays, that ouo cart- mad properly )in»pan*d, is wortli
four ill a crude state

; this ia equally true with tJie fact
that it will tako four loads of tho raw litter to make om* 1 j»ir, iiiEtt I'ouuiog me mui »>i

When perfectly docomposed. There are various opinions ! corn —Jofnes /.’riurv,
as to the merits of fjvsh dung and well -rotten dung ; ' Injlvrhvr of the Afivd on iffrieulturf.—“Bnt that
DWt ns It IS unuoueHSAry, and a review of them would th«*so motives car. act othcmihc than throiigh tlic i-Uill

wnsiderabiy lengthen tliis fiaper, I will not enter on 'and intelligence with which the mind is endowed. w(

to mature tlieir straw, for without good straw' who I fouinl in Britain. Let niiy one travel over the hirmer

over siiw' ;i good crop of grahi ; he must also bear in
|

country, let Inm compare one e-tato with another or one

mind that it will not d© to sow ihin nnd Mop there ; if
j

district with another. Let him chew the end of refimr-

lie drills thill he must lioe clean, mamire well, and cnl-

livate deep. It should be rcin©nihcred tlett weeds are

more injiirions u> corn than evtu .»i thick growth ol

their own, olmtnictiiig the b..,hl ol heaven, hciif, and
air. aleo robbing the soil of wbai shuulil go to pvodueo

tion upon tlie ohservations that he has made. L<*t him
bring chcnimtry if he will t(i hm aid, and let him sub-
ject the contents of hiBStom.*ich to any lest. tb.Tt modern
uitelJigcnee can give him. Let idm do all this, and
then let him deny, if he can, my assertion that the rays
of the 8un write a p.arable ujam every blade of Grasa
that grows in that country .—John Russell^ Kust Lothian^

Nor. 21. [With one further ren ark we must close

this discussion. Whenever iniud jias ncled on matter
them now, but shall be moat bo bappy to do so at

j

cannot conceive. Is it well to imagine any mysterioiis i otherwise than through the IkkIv with winch it is clothed
another time ; sufiice it lo any, that if perfect decompo-

|

relationship bctwccti a cauM* and its result wht-n on**
j

—t)iherwi«e than by iho skill of (he one din*ctcd by tho
sitiun must be obtaiued for the dung before apjdying it to ; which is fdain airl obvious is quite siifilcieiit to account

|

mielligoncc of the other —the occurr**rice w.nh a miracle ;
4V... „ ...

of the case a ’’ nf
|

and indeed the only key to nur correBpomlent’s mean-
ibovc rcninrkH have suggested !

it*g is tho supposition that Iio helicvc.s a minicuious in-

ti* my mind the following tlionglite When an eniinenl i
flnence still to he occasionally exercised. How other-

geologist digs dee]i into the howels of the earth, aiul : wise can he cf*unistcnt.ly place the experience of Gideon

hi 'iigs up a niouMtcr Kkclotou, he hviiigs up an «»i>|cei
j

aloiigBid© with that <>f the farmer ?]

for the vulgar tvi w'oiider and gaxe at. Aiul tiuy retire
;

Shed Fcedinff Sfuep.—^lti a late Cnzrflr tliere is a

with the rctleclion that the spocics of aniiiiid t« which paper on this subject, in which tho writer strongly advo-

it belonged has no existence at the preseut ilay. Their i cates shelter lor the fiock, where pei*soii.s am not die-

mil db also alfurd no association by which they can link
\
posed to shed feed. J have not the slighte.st doulifc tliat

it to kindred and existing species. But the geologist i
the writer takes a- sound view of tho qiiesti**!!, but there

plants, the ehoapnesH ol the plan docs not recoinmend it. i for all the circumstances of
Again, he ways “inj' object m recommending lofty 1 Afon. M. The abo^
tower© was twofold ; in the first place, bocaiise they
would enahie farmers t-o store vastqmuititiea of manure
in comparatively small space, and liocauso they are just
as convenient for the pur|>oBe of femieiitiiig manure as
a walled pit onc-iiith of the depth.’* Now, as I would
liot sink mv dimg-pit as de<ip as tlie height of the
tower, I will acknowledge that in this trivial particular
Ol saving spaiic, his syatein cannot b© refuted

; but it isw most cases a matter of no importance whatever
j ail

mrsn-yards are capacious enough ? and wheiv it is do-
sirsUe, bow dearly the convenience is bought remains
to be told by your correspondent’s table of expenses,
which ho has now given, and for which 1 have pur-
posely delayed this paper. He does not mention the
cost of erecting the tower ; but allows 3d. per culiic
yard m . iniurt^si on the first outlay, which for a bin to
contain 2(»0 cubic yards, would be 3L 5#. ; this sum at
S per cent, is the proofs of JI3/., the supposed cost of
the toiwcr ; besides which imuft be Gahnilatbd the ooet of

the mill and shedcp with the unavoidable additional

britigs a imnd better prepared for tlio iuvustigatien

if be cannot find for juii a lineal dcHcendant of this

ancient denizen of the cartlijie can at least iiiirodiire to

yoi.r acquaintance a scion of his now decayed, hut

are many things of the jiistice'ol which we nre convinced,

that wc are not able at once lo carry into efiVet. If I

were to set about making the ]iro)»oKcd shelter in my
Turnip field, I should be laughed at by my neighhoure,

formerly^ illiihtrious family. The miucralogiftt, also, and perhaps from not knowing how tf» cflV'Ct il in tlie

when attracted by some peculiarity in a specimen of
j

most economical way I should l»c a loHi*r by the under-

c^jhl, takes it with him and de|>o.sits it in his rahinefc. taking. 'J'herefor© in all thc»e> things 1 leave j»er8ons of

The mineral, which is the object of his cai*e, is Buffioieut more substance and acn*agc ti» set the example, and

to aflbrd food for tho thoughts of a life-tinit:. Lot us
|

wlicn 1 can quote the name of a farmer of ivcpute in the

imagine a few of the refleotioiis which it would naturally
j

Mcighbourhood then 1 shall be willing to try it alM.

suggest. The mind of tho romerHlogist is iiuniediately < Hidiculo and possibly non-siiccesM are powerful di^

ushered into the vegetable kingdom. From thence he
j

suasives iu tho eyes of a young farmer, jou will admit.
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authorttiiB ou draitiiaE loto ptsfitied, in combinatUm
vitth this ayatein, aad, I am happy to aay, with consider*

able Buccoaa. The old plan ia, to put the draina along
the hill aideSj and not more than 27 inehea deep, and to

got the main drain on aa high a level os possible, and
therefore the aide draiins are almost ia>u a dead loveh
It will be Been that such drains are liable to be burst in

by the cattle treading upon them
;
to remedy this, I out

my draiub from 32 inches to 42 inehea in depth, thus
accomplishing two things : aocuring the drams from
being burst, and npplying to some extout the theory of
deep drainage. In the old plan there is a want id fall

for the wattr, and tliat renders the drains liable to

stoppage by the sediinont which the water will leave
;

ami in some hind the drains will be stopped entirely up
in a few years by oxale (»f iron, or what ia more com-
monly called canker water ;

” add to this the cffoct of

tlic water ou the hides of the drain, and on the sod that

covers it, in rotting tliem, and it will be seen that want
of fall is a serious mistake. I place my drains in the

direction of tlio fall, with, the main drain in the lowest

part of the Hold
;
no seJiiaunt is deposited, but the

oxide of iron is carried away, to the evident delight of

tho rich GrasHcsJthat imnieiliately take the place of the

Mobbob. Again, ilruius running along the side of a hill,

at whatever distance they ore from each <tlhei% have
each that distiiiuMi to draw' the water, or it 1ms to per-

cohite through tiie soil the whole of that disrauco
; of

course, it. conic.s from the upper side of tho drain,

though Home of tho old drainers contend that such
drains lay dry the lower side, but 1 never could be per-

suaded that w'utor ran up hill. My di'ains being placed

up the incliiiatinn, instead of across it, lay an eijual por-

tion of laud dry on each side; consoqiteritly the rain water
is not detained in tho soil longer than is n«!Ct‘ss»ry lor

its coininunicating its warmth to the lower soil whicii

it takes from tho snrlace, and yet gives HofKci(;nt time
for tho w.ater to part with the gases it Ciiri tains in passing

tlirougli the soil. As it> the theory of dvainiiig, I feel

conviiircd that my plan is on more correct principles

than those of tiie old school, and 1 have uo douht that

^the di’ains will last rnueli longer ; in fact, ] do not know
what limit could be put to tlieir duration in a clay

subsoil.— Cutvvn (.'n/anV*r, A'^oo. 23.

.’Srocfctics.

ROVAI. A(iliK’ri/n ItAb SOCIETY or KNCLAND.
A Monthly Council was hold at tho Society’s house

in Hanovef s'luure, on VVedii«’b<lay last, the ‘2nd of
Decerohor : piebcnl, the Earl of Kgiiumt, President,

in the chair, Lord Eortnmii, II. Uarclay, Esq, M.F.,
T. lUiyiiiond Larker, Ksip, S. Benuott, Khij., W. Blount,
£mj., 11. BramlrLih, Ksfp, W. R. Browne, Ksij.,

E. C. CheiTi, J. Bill, Ooinpton, Esf]., S, Druce,
lisq., K (biriutl, Ks<i ,

B. Gibbs, Ksq., W. (t. lliiytrr,

Esq., Al.l‘ , C. flillviird. Esq., W. E. Hobbs, Esq., ,1.
j

Kinder, Eh((., E. E.mii, Esq, Erofessor Sewell, W. 1

Shaw, FiSip, J. V. Shellry, Esq., and C. Stoked, Esq.

B. B. Cabheli. Ek<|., M.P., of Fortland-place, London,
and E. Wiio«l, E*aj., of Stout Ball, Swansea, were
olocted Governors, and the follow’iug gentlemen
Mombors of the .Society j—
l>aw^, Edwin NaOt.ink], Kve, Husbcx
Hinu'ur, U*w. Jf. A,, I'nJiralt*, Luuneeiroti, Corn wall
Uiclimond, Geoip*. Ib'i;jhiiigtun, Darlington, Durham
llravfindM’, .l(jhii, C')riMii'v.'t«*r, (iloiierbtcraluro

JIarliiw. Jlrv, rrt<*i’, I'odvljidd lloctoi.v, Slaiudroii, Durliuu^
Dragg, Wiili.ori, t'««i'kLM'tniiuUi. Caiiibt'i'biiid

JDmun I.i'wj.*., Ti‘i‘>'i'iuin {rnjie, rDriiwiill
SuuggH, Williani, ii-Coiukivi'r, Alrei-'CoivI, lluntH
Kuwmandi, Oeur.n;, th' W'oiidwnrilH, Onrlihnlr, Wiltj,

Willio'ii, WootUNui'ton, FukHulmni, Norfolk
Male, hnst-riiiniucck, Voovil, S^nnu'vset

Cuter, bt. (;ol. fl! H. A.). UerliHiilinin, Kent
Htowel), WilJi.Mii Stow, I'livordalu Durlliigtou
ThornpMot), ^V^UiuIll, nib)io[i.Auc’1ibiiid, Durham
Coi'Ui'h., Joini JiaThruliM . Nantvtich. Cheslon*
Leehe, John ilur1o>4ioii, Carden Park, Cheekier
Gundry, JoNepIi. DMil|n»i*t DoraelsUiro
WilkoiNon, Hooper Jotiii, W nlbliiuii-b'- Willows, Ixworth, SuflT.

Matliraon, John, Tin; bewm Jalninl, N. Jt.

Wiilkor, Ciipt. Kohertvon, Kilgiirrew, Whiteimven, Cumb.
Dulloek, Henry, Mardon.Aidi, llngur, K.hscx

llaiTiRon, Rev. T. H., Uugbrooko Rectory, Weudon, North-
ani]iU>n

Hardy, Jumna, Ju«|ui-r. Hall, Munuiiigtrec, Ebsex
HlggiiiM, Wilhaiii, .Vorthanipton
Garnett. Kobort, SVyro»sidr, baaeuBter
Hewlett, Thoiiuib, NfWthuniiitiiti

]*almcr, Edward, H, l.ower ThMuioo-itreet, London
Htantoii, UobiM’t, jun., KwafTham, Norfolk
Jennings, iliebnrd, Wiirgruvo-hlH, lIcnlcy-on-Thames

The names of IG caudidates for election at tho next

meeting were then read.

Finances.—

M

r. Uaymond Bau&rii presented to the

Council tho report of the Finance Conunittco for the

montli just ended
; from which it appeared, that on the

30th of Kovember, the inveated capital of tho Society

stood at 7U0()/. slock, with a current cash-baiance of

1393/* in the hands of the bankers. This report, and
Bie various recommeodations it contained, were unani-

mously adopted and confirmed.

‘Mr. Pym, chairman of the collection of Subscriptions'

Committee, presented the report of that Committee,
which was also unanimously adopted and ooiiGnned.

Put2E Essay.—

M

r. PtiSBY, M.P., Chairman of the
Journal Comimtieu, sported tlie adjudication of the
Society's Prize of lOif. for the best X^saay on the St.

John's Day Hye, to Mr. W. P. Taunton, of Ashley, near
Stockbridge, Hantpshirc.

Country MbVitinus.—»Mr. Pyu presented on Oie
part of the Stewards of the cattle*yard at Newisnatle, a
report on the various documents referred to tliem by

the Council. This report was ttonnimoualy adopted aud i For the beat general stock there were glau five

confirmed. competitors, aud we had much plousuro in obseryii^
Lord PoHTMAN then brought forward tho three mu-

{
the very giH’at impruvenieut which has taken place tu

lions of which he had given nutioe at Newcastle, on the

undue fatRng of animals intended for exhibition at the

Society's Country Meetings, on the penal lien to bo in-

Hicted ou parties who failed to send stock aud iiuplc-

inenta entered fur exhibiitou, and on tho weans to be

taken to prevent fictitious bidding at tho sales by auc-

'tion, when an interesting disciiMion cii8Ue.d,and tin* two

lattur topics, along with Sir Mottliew Iiidley*B and Mr.

IBllyard's siiggeHtioiiH in reference respeotivoly to thr

removal of animals from their place in the Show-yard,

and the conditions of prizes to be offered at Northamp-

ton, were, on Lord Purtmaii's motion, uiianiinoUKly

referred for further consideration and ditioussioii to the

General Northampton Committee, wliicti his I^ordship,

as its Chairman, had directed tu ho Humiiioiird on the

Thursday in the ibllowing week.

the breed both of cows and sheep, within tho last few .

years, and this wc attribute obiefly to the premiums
offered by this Society, which have tended to create
such a spirit of emulation amongst the breedera^ of
stock. We have awarded tiie premium to Mr. ,Joha'
Butler, of Winder hull, who has taken great pains i&
bringing every department of his stock towards perfeo-
hjciion. At tlio same time w’e beg to remark that Mr.
R. W. Aabburuer’h horned caitlu were superior to
those of any otlier of tlu; competitors.

“Eor<»ating of TurnipH with bbeep there was only
one eligible candidate, Mr. John Lawrence, of Elook*
burgh, to w'lioui we of courne awarde<l tho first prcinium.

“ For coimuming Rajie njnm the ground there wore
four conipetitorR. Thi*» premium we awnidcd to Mr.
Edward Walker, of Lindule, who, oj-on a farm of 90

On the motion of Mr. Shaw, seconded by Mr. Bkan- acres, has acres of Rape. This we cousidenrd a very
DRF.TH, a Committee w.aH appoiat^'d to report ou the

j

eligible crop, not only a.s IimhI fur sl'cop, but as a good
pnacticability of appropriating, after tho year 1 H 17 . .i

;

prt;paratioii for grain, or (br laying down land for pec*
portion of the fund subscribed towardH the expi’UsiiH of

|

paratitm for grain, or fur laying down hind for perxua-
any Country Meeting to the pur|>OM* of local pri/.<'B, to I iirtU Grass scedK.

Ill' compctorl for by such parties only as arc resident
|

“ SW' may fiirtlji'r add that we sec a very great iin-

witliin the p.*irticular district. i provement'in evory <fojtartmeut of agriculture through-
The (kmiieil tlieii proceeded, agreeably with the byr- ! out the district, and we confidently hope that it will

laws, to appoint tho Standing Coiniuittces for the eusu-
;

very soon be able to vie witli any' part of the United
ing year.

I

Lingduin in the production both of stock aud crop,

CATM.r. DiM-iABifiS,—Mr. EisifF.ii Houns gave notice
;

“TliiiAlAj^ G fJiMi.N,
)

that lit the next monthly Council he should move tlie
j

“JHllX (‘t>V\AUD,

following rexulutioiis ;
namely',— !

1. That the grant of 200/., given by the Society anno

‘ JHllX (‘dVVAUD, Wnspcctoioi.
“.iniiN LAwrii;Nc:r.

j

IJIvcrRton, October ISth."

ally to the Royal Veterinary Ctdlege,h« reduced to lOO/.

per annum.
2. That a Prize of .qo/, l»o offered by the Society for

the best E^say ou IMenro-l'iicuinonia.

Tliat a Prize of 50/. be offered by the Society for

the beat Eas.iy ou the general DiscaneB of Cattle, Sheep,
aud Pigs.

Farmers’ Clubs.
.St. Pfti.u’s.—

.

dnwMu/ lirport :—The following nr©
t'\traPtM :

—
“ Tenants* Itiyhts.— 1. You hH agree that every pos-

Riblo arrangement slioidd be made to secure go<id

f.irmiug. Even moderate rent.s cunnut be paid w'ithout

it : the hf avy expenses of llie tenant can Ik.* met tinder
Ginmiunicatioim were received from tho Leommf.ti.r

| „„ mlar sjHtera : tlie rapid iiicica.-c of our population
ARriculturai Aasociatioii, and Mr. Kdwiird Angoll, of I rendcrH.it dcairahlo ; and it uill mciut the < ti,plovmeut
KiniRiiigtoii. • • * »

*

The Connell then iidyourucd to tlieir Weekly Meeting \

on the 9th inst.

xNORTH LONSDALE AGRTClTLTUltAL SOCIETY.
At the late annual meeting of thiB Society the prizes

for the best cultivated fai*m were awarded as follows ;

—

For the heat drained farm, George Robinson ; second
beet ditto, Abralnun Atkinson ;

bent crop of Potatoes,

Robert Barber ; best crop of TurnipB, John Butler
;

second best ditto, John Coward ; best-managed farm,
TlioiiiaH Coward ; second be»t ditto, John Aakew'.
thud best ditto, John Garnett ; best general farming'

! of the agrieultiii’al poor.

it is not bkely tliat tin* eapitnl nnd skill r#f tlte

agrieiilturi.<^t, and the CiipabilitieH <A the noil, will be
fuliy developed unless due attention in paid to the
relative poBition of landlords and tenants.

3. Security of posHehsion is most important to every
oeeiipier of land. Iroproveniuiit m the condition of the
hdii iH, to the faraior, wjiat illlproved machinery is to
the manufacturer ; nor can iheie exist proper induce-
meiits to the necessary uutljv, in either case, imlcBs a
fair cliauce is given of obtaining adequate remuuu-
ratioii. A farmer under any eirrunihtanecH risks his
outlay ; ami be l»as many ilaiigers ami difflcuJlies to

Block, John Buflor , 1<» the leiiant^wlioHe abeep shall
|

einileud with unfell and unLiuwn to iiK'rcaufile men ;consume the largest i|Ufintity of Turnips on ground
whereon grown, John Lawrence ; to ditto, for the
largest quantity of Rape, Edward Walker.

rNSPKrTORS’ KKPORT.
Gentlemen : in laying beforu you tho rcsiiU of our

labours, we beg to Rtato that we have had rather an
arduous task to perform, not only on account (»f the

Duinlier of competitors and the distance they bud frf»rn

each other, but that in some iimtances the Hcale was .mi

equally baluiiccd that we had some difficulty in coming
to a decision ; however, w« can sabdy say that wu have
acted coriBcicntiously ; and if, in any case, we should
not have come to a correct, conclusion, it must be nttri-

biited solely to a w.nit of judgment, and not to any
favour or atfcctimi towards ;iiiy pariioiilur party.

The first prondiim for draining we have awarded tik
; , rn • i

• •» ii-i i

Mr. (i.orR« Uubin'.o.., of Kowlmra., who has .-ut aiul .
P>="‘ considered l.kelj to wcuro the

finished Kiai roods of tile-dmins at n cost of 4H/. 1 0*. ,^l f
,i».i u. Ai.-..!...... I

• llistlle.mt.B<.iii*Uiiai.T W pm
on ttu* laiKl iiliiT iiif) laRt luirviiiit.

but uncertainty of tenure (an evil too ofien infiioted on
the tenant by tlnrho wliobc iiitcreRts are involved in bis
micci'sh) placcB him at once in elrciiinstances infinitely
dibadvaiitagcouK, and will bo sure to operate on every
rea'^onable mind in tho prodtictiuu of a parsimony in-
coinpatiblo with tin* btsf iutercHts of the landlord, the
labtturer, and iliu country. Ou ihoho groundfl leases
«!>• desirable.

“4. If fai'ins are takmi on a j early tenure tho tenant
tdioiild receive two years' uotiee to quit, that he 111:13'

have proper time tu seek aiiotlicr lioim*
;
and caro

hbuidd be takei' in the agreement that the landlord is

ju»L left witli a starved fam, uor llu* occupant without
a fair remiiiierutiioi for Iuk outlay. Matters Bhould be
fairly adjustc'd, too, between out-going and iii-comiug

leiiHiitH.

The sccoinl pix^miuiu we uw'ardcd to Mr. Ahrahiiin
Atkinson, of llaumo, wbt> has cut and finished H50 roods
at a cost, of .M/. ILv. There were live competitors fur

these premiums, all of w'hom wc considei'od worthy <if

credit, as they oppeared to have executed their work in

a pcrinaiient ard jiidtcioiiK muniier.
“ For the pr‘=*miuinH for Turnips there were l.'l can-

didates ; the crops generally good, hut iu some caseH
not so clean as wu could have wished to Hce them.
The first premium we have awarded to Mr. John
Butler, of Muoraidc, Kirkby Ircleth, who, upon a very
poor soil, and iu a field so steep tlmt it would be next
to impossible to take a cart of manure up it, liaB, by the
appligatiou of ^uuno and well thiuuing aud cleaning,

contrived to raise one of the best crops of Turnips 111

all Furneas.
«Tlu» next, premium wo awarded to Mr. John

Coward, of iiampsidi*, who has also great ciTdit due for

raising an exoelleut crop upon very inferior sort of
ground ; those have been sown with farm-yard manure.

J'^or the premium for Potatoes, wc are sorry to say
thero was only one candidate;. They' were a very good
crop, grown upon a piece of poor hog soil, and are the
only crop we have scon or heard of but what has been
more or less affected by llio prevalent disease. Tho
candidate was Mr. Robert Barber, of Low' Newton.

For the best-managed farms there wore five com-
petitors

;
tlie farms wore all in a high state of cultiva^

tion, and are examples of good nianagenieiit well worth
following. Tho first premium wc awarded to Mr.
Thomas Coward, of Colt.park ; the socond to Mr. John
Askew, of Knappersbaw ; and the third to Mr. John
Garnett, of Walton-hall ; and we should havo been glad
if w<: could have bestowed premiums on the other two
candidates, who,wo consider, are worthy of great praise.

paid for ull work donT

That ull fodder, Mtraw, and tnunurr, found on tho
furtu at MichaoUuua be taken hy the lu-comiiig tenant ut ita

full >UlllP.
" it. Ihat ball' tbo value of the tii.'inurrA applied tho pre-

I’lMliiu' \rar )ti> paid to the iiu< tenant.
" 4, 'Vli.'it all hiiildin^K eri'oied by ila* or purcLuvud

by biiji of bis prc'dreesMir, bo taken li\ hib smcesRor.
“ Lastly. Tliat the re.il \h1ui* of all then* lleiii* be settlud

by fair arbitration.
** 5. It might prove .idvantageous to botli parties if

lautllurds wore to pay tho oui-going tenouts the fuR
amount of tho valuation, and take it from the in-comiiig

tenants in yearly or half-yearly payiuentH, so as to re-

inihurso tliemselvcs, both principal and interest, by tlio

expiration of tho term specified in tho lease or agree-
ment. It often happens that the tenant (though an in-

dustrious aud perHevering man, possessing a good
degree of practical knowledge), Iciving to pay a large

sum on entering a farm, is so straitened as to be unable
to improve the estate ; still ho would be able to do so,

and also to pay an increased amount annually for tJic.

benefit reocivrd, if assisted in his commencement. This

plan would give accommodation to tenants, aud prove a
good investment for landlortls ; iiicreaHing the real

value of their estates, while it improved their rent-roll.

G. It is hoped that all parties concerned will discover

the mutual advantages of judicious arrnugemeiits ; and
cordially co-<qierato to establish a eouud system of

'Tcnaias' rights.’ (Wise voluntary arrangements are

better than Acts of Parliament; still some legislative

interference aenma requiiMid to meet casein where persona

in the posseaaion of farms are not }irotuctod by any
ugreenicni witli their landlords relating to the treat-

ment they aro to receive on quitting, but are left to the
< Custom of the couutr}'.’ A legal standard of appeal

would be useful in such : iiow'^ the tenant must
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4^1} foU^, Hilling iii'ituon, ud aarafnliy
isotltto^ng iMWtiervhig all luiumires ; hy groatly in-

oreasjjQg tha prptent imual quantity of stock
, and by om*

t»)oying Lins^ and uil-eako, for tho double |iurpoae of
fattening tho stock, and at the same time of manuring
the laud. Jlo may do well iilao to inquire into the
method of box.feuding cattle, as rocoinmended by Mr.
Waruee to u» laet year, and wtiidi has betMi proved by
many persons to be advantageous and economical.-^'
Jtejjiort of the Slewpovy Agricultural AitHoeiatitm.

take ju«ft wluit the taudiord pJeoaea to give him, or enter
|

« contest in which Im is^ unequally matohed, and tho
{

very gniuud on which tho battle must be fought is as

}

unHUihle HM a floating icfoiicrg,

V Rewdved,^* That theseuiimentH entertained liy this

Club on tho Hubjort of ‘Tenaute* rights ' be forwarded

to tho London Fanuers' Club in compliance with the

rc<niO'»t of that Cliih, and that the subject bo resumed
liero nt s»inuj future period, at the disoretitni of our
PrsBjdeut.'

PoTMtmouious Farming.—It appears impossible to

come to any deoisidu on fins important snbjeet whieh
will equally apply to all locuhties, or to furmerB ]>roHe.

cuting their culling under widely differing circuui -

1

ataiKM’M. In order to fairly balatice the advantages oi \

high ianning with tlie advaiiiugvs of otlier K)>{<nnK, |

men must he supposed ti possess fixiiy of ieiiuiH;, or a !

certiiii-iy of reinuueration fur the improved state ofj

cultivjtiuu to which the hind is brought midnr iht ir
|

manu^ofueiii. IL is often said in the pri'Si iil d»y that a I

want of capihii is the great himlruncu to u;'ricultural
|

improvernent. but where men pusae^s lixity ()f t<miire
\

lliuy fiitd no more difUculty in obtaining c.),)ital thnii
|

];ersu;jb do eiigni'cil in trade, or j)roa(*cnlmg the duties
‘

of a j<rufcsMi<ni.

‘‘ in order ti» fairly test the eon 1para live advantageH

of tho HyMleois, it is also nej^esMiry to KupjioHo llnit

labour in each ease can be eoniDimidcMl at a iiioderat-.*

;

price, and manure olitaiiK''! with equal faciiitieH.
;

JE'^urtlxo', ill making the coiiipiiriMnn it iiiiiHt be remeim
,

bered that all farmers are subjected to ’^•easnu'i in
|

oommoii with each ntber : that the bom^idiold expenses,
‘

and tile seed (‘orii rcqiiii'isl, are about ibe same whether '

aniuu iurtiis bigbly or mil : that rtntH, titbcs, pamchi.'d
,

rateM, ;iml iiieouie tax bill equally 011 encli ; and thiit <

the priroH leali'ioil for that portion of the produce talo’ii .

to luiirket are Kiuiilar, Tlu'i e may be hoiiu- diffiu’enci*

of (tpiiiioii amongst n.s us to the cla‘<Hiiicatioii id' Inrius :

under lli * three hiMils, but this is uo consequence to
j

the dis'.’us doll, hecau'^e our remarks on the conipiirutiic* •

advaufiiL'ci " d be rqunliy apjdieablc, Iniwevcr wo may,

,

in our own > h-a**, j-k.snify the lands to which they ajqdy. '

“ There i« n-) t|uesiMn but bigli fariuiiig is mo^t ad- I

vnula>;ooUH m the nation. We cannot iiime a in
|

iinprovetiieiii without extra labour: whether WfjMir-:
cbutM* m.'uuit'fi or make it on tho farm b) conHUming '

green ci't*p‘. umi artilieUI food, iiddilional labour is re-
j

<|uirod j;i propoition to the extent to wliieli tlm hysuuii !

i» enrrl d ; and carting, turning and sju’eadmg ibe 1

manure^ increaaiH labour
;
wlieu it is hnri<*d in tie* muI

^

it will produci weeds, at||^ these ibiml be uprooted, or a

jpreut portion ol the ben<*fit will be lost. Tiicn, if all
j

gocB on w'ell, Uei Clops will be more ulmnd.ait and mII '

require mori* labour lo liurvcst and i^lore : tiier* will ne •

more fhafehing, more thiMsliing, and a larirer quant wy !

of produce to take to market, mo that ii is ea*«y |<> per. i

ceive fhaf. In a thickly ]M>piilat4*d eoijiitty like oi}r>^, tue
j

cmjiloymenl runjisbes over ami abovt* (hat liiruished
'

by otlier sv,-.ein ‘4 proie its ailvautagi*s in a iiationa!

point oi Mfrt. We may jiIso conelinh* that as tin* iin- ;

proyemeni Imid m,\ be earned on to :i great I'xteut
|

ifit is managed skilfully, ami when it iias been larmeJ
j

Well for luauy }carH it svill produce ama/iiig enqih ; if |

thcrcfuix , this syMtein id' iiigh Inruiiiig was gtnrraliyi
adojded ii WMiild lemliT (IiIm country entiiely inde-

[

jM ijiJeiU oJ other cnuntries lor iIh ^HJqI*l^ ol food. The
{

Mcmhtns of tins Club, however, do nut for a nmmciit •

iiallcr tbe,mMe|vt‘h tiiat tin.* farmers of Fiighiud are ho
,

full oi patriotism and benevolence, as to generally adopt

'

the system of high ianniug, rule.s.s they can hesaiisfied
it will prove productive of perHoiial ndvanluge. '('lie

,

prohabilily of tlii.s is a) ways reijmred to pro)>el tho wli-'ids
,

of ugrietiltiiral machinery in an onward nioveiiK iit. 1

•' Thcrn are jirohably hut few persons who farm par-
simoniously or ‘irivingly from clioicn

;
while iimii; do'

»o Irom n* ccfisity. The advantages )M*cnliai’ to it are 1

fow and small. Itm little capital is required, whicli is
|

an advantage, if this little will oidyanHwcr all de.si]aide ,

and OM the expcotaiioiis of nuch tai'im-rs can
j

never run high, (lie appearniices of their crops an *

'

seldom nattering, aud xiro often little affected h.\ blight i

or lieavy ruiim; soino mortiticationu ace (*»eaped Ilut
j

these. advantag**Mave more than counterImhiuced Uy the
|

serions consequi'ticeB attending the. syslem. 'I’liis driv-
;

iiig ia always m the wrong direction ; the capahiliiinH of i

the soil are gradually diniiniHhed ; the capita! em
|

pli»ycd is pei-pciuaily lebHcuiiig
, and the probability ini

diat such tt liu'nier must soon reaji his last crop, whieh 1

will 'dtlc more than meet tho domaiids of the landlord,
who would not have let his farm to such u tiumiit, h:id I

not tin: law given him prior claitu to all other creditors,
j

I*
There ure also advutitagaa and disadvuiiUigos pe-

|

*ouii:\r to what i.s termed farming moderately. Here ,

everything is carried on Hysteinatically and regularly.

!

'The crojis an in rolatiuu : iho scuboua for the scvi'nil \

-jortu of giaui loiiow vucb other; tha movciucnls ufj

the men an* orilerly and reguhu* ; and the oatUe aro
|

never put ot;t of their
j uces, nor aubjected to the

j

lea.st pos.siblo iuconvcnkuce. Tho moderate farmer i

is gvinci Hiiy quite aatisiivd with the knowledge j

h' po»' CHHCM : he toila iiui at aciauoo ; ho lo8**»
j

nothing in spoculutioua or experiiucnta ; and bis

'

-farm la a suug little scttloment ao long aa prices
^

answer his purpoae. But it the value of l orn i

is much ileprecinted aucli a fanner (from utter iucaiia- i

city to iumasw his quuutit.y under il.U system, and
having scarce.y snUbiog but corn to veil) is placed in
an awkward predicament : Ins proHjienty is duatri*yed
by tho ruthless iumd of changeful legiHiatiua ; even a
]£eiiar^d adoption o* the Kvateni of high farming would

prove bin vuiii ; and ho U left like a dno^^f^gaaarkBIb-

iiier boy, unable to keep up with hia regkdMIt
and grtinibling in tho roar.

.
*

.

“The inau who farma highly alao Audk a^vantof^
and dieadvantagea attmiding hb ayBteM. ' Thai the

amount of produce will he much Increased by good ouh
tivation no ono can doubt ; and as many srahdtiig ex*

peimes uru the eanie as under otlier syatemOi and the

])i'icea of man lire and labour are in some makaure

regulntcd by the) price of tliiM produce, wa conclude

that the value of the iiicreasisi produce will usually Iwi

more tliaii Hufticiwiit to reimhiirse the furnior for hia

inriv.'ihcd outlay. Still v«i*v much dupciids im the

prices obtained for the imrreased produce, and no fanner

iH likely to keep on in hi» outlay tt» etfect iniprovcmeiitM,

utili'SH he iliids tho capittil In* haw invested ih ret tinting

inren*Mt, and ho can hopefully auticipato that the i>er-

iminciit improvements will again put him iu pohmchhIoii

of the ]iririci]ial.

111 no country that we know of, much leas in a

country taxed as ib Kngiand, can any KyMteiu of farm-

ing produce iuutl cheap enmigh to saiihly avariciouR

luauufuctiircrH on the one Inmil, 01* pcntitlesM idlorB on

the otliei*
;
yet properly jirotected by the legiHlalure ;

with fixity of ti'iiuro mid ai moderate reuts ; and
smiled upon by ibviin* Provuleiice, we hebeve the in-

crt‘ft«ied uiijouiit id* jiroduee olitaiiifsl by men who farm
liigbly, will enable them to hcIJ at pnecH that could not

be eudiircd under any other aystem to which wc have

referred.

Another advantage of high farming is that it ]ior-

fcetH in every locality the productions of the euiiutry.

A good eullivated farm, even in this bleak neighbour,

liuod, will produce anubing and everything that can

he produced by* field ciillure ill Tiuglaml. .\ inaiTH

eiiaiiei's are thus niultip)it*d ; and th<- seuHiiii iuiihI bo

peeiiliariv unfavourable if be Ijoh not a few fiebU wbieli

return him very couhidcralily ovi r the average value of

cro]*H.

This fiyftlcm also gives araplt; scope to ibi* mental

energies of the farmer, and if meiifa’i excrei.st* iiiereaseK

mental power; if ‘activity is tho soul of hajqnueRH

this may be eoiiRideretl uu advantage. TIhuh* are, too,

some di-sadvantages to which the man who fariu.s m
tbi.s way isHoiiieUtue.s Mubjeeb d- H lie bappeins to Itra*

a, crop tin* loss is not trilling: if .seasoiis are precurj-

miH be IS put to Mcrious inconvenience by the dinar-

r.oigeinent of Ilia operaiioiiM ; tind if there in a gmicnil

d(‘pr(*cia(ioii ill the value of agricultural produce hia

loss is imiitense.
“ ( oiiMderiiig mipnrUally the ndvaiilage.s and diaiid-

vanluges of the thn** ^ysli*nis, we give our verdict in

favma* of high fariiung. b<:iit*viiig it to be iluj only sys-

tem to which w<‘ can Hopefully cling ui the present day,

and most likely to prove juoiilable ‘or stvetul yeiirs in

Mijc<*ession, while it j*t*rj»eiU}i]ly' inq»rovi*.s tlie kind ; and
we n*gi’4*t exce«-dingly that the iiiic4*rtninty ol tenure, to

vvliieb Munit* 4i( ns are H:ibj«4*ted, b.gelliei with the uii-

I'.ertaiii v.'iliu* *d' ngricnltnral pr4Kluct', nri.smg from

Hekl 4 * aud wliiuiM'cal legishilion, preveniH its more

g4 114*ml adojitiuii.’'

lUbiclns.
Tult's ftr yovng J*copl(, Ify Agnes Loudim. Iklitcd

by lilrs, Loudon, l.oiiiloii : iiowdery and Kc*rby.

A i.vni.r. W 4 nli of the gr 4*ater iiiter<*s|. t 4 » many crumtry

reiuh-rs as heing fniin the pen of the 4»nly 4*liild 4 )f doliu

i'lamlur Loudon. “ The L4 »Ht (ilovc.s ” wt* had bef 4ire

wen in “ ChionbeiVts J 4Uiri)al all tin- rest were new
t 4 i iih. 'I’hc'v an* extremely creditabh* to I hi* tuHte and

jmignii’iit 4d the young uiuhorchs, and angur well fin*

iu*r ttiicccsa in ilin higher walks of Ub’ravy cumpoaitioii.

Miscellaneous.
Drainage— JF/io is to do it$—The natural produo-

t ion Ilf no laud can ho fairly asciTtained until it has

bueii thoroughly ilrained and its hoiI properly di-cpeiied,

€*itlu'r by oultKoil ploughing or trepebiug ; the rooianrc
1

inqiodi'd in the coiikm* required by mitun% the plant

ebillcil by Htagiiaiit water, and iiianun' deprived of half

Its strength ; that tlicbc proccstvcti are expensive is but

too wi*ll known, but it is also well known that they will

bring aceiTatii i nd ample return for capital, if propeidy

ilone
; it bi'cniin'w then a coDsiderjitioii, as 11 matter of

uirreeini-nt, by W'hora tloR is to he found, whether by the

lundloTd or by the tenant; hut if it in not luund by one

of tiiom, the land cannot he farmed with the Haino profit

it might otherwise. If undertaken by the tenant, and

eomiccled with oilier impi’ovements, it must he to the

interest of the landlo-d to afford liini every facility and

security in his power, hy giving him leases, by eonsult-

iug him as to the removal of superabundant hedgerow

timber, and game, ami hy dispiuihing with all furiUR in

his eonditioiiH which may lUinmish hiH profits and damp
his eucrgicH, without being iicccsHary as a security to

the lancrionl ; hut it such concessions arc granteil on
|

the one side, the tenant imiHt also make suiuo on the 1

other. Ho most abandon Iuh ovil courses, and willingly ,

Hilnpt such cliaiige-i as aro prv>ved to be right. He must

,

know that fo farm hcuicticiully for himself and hia
j

kuidkird. he oaght to have at hia command a capital, at
|

;

icaMi li’iim 10/. to 12/. per i«*rc in the first instance. He
j

' should avail himsoU' of all useful implements that are
'

I proved to work well, aud to be economical, ^t with a

J
view of iliiuin'iHlnug bis hiboor, but of employing it, and

j

iiicri-atiing it, for many other purposes, on his farm,

which \h how Muffariiig fur want of it. He Hbould

I
imitate foreigners in the economy of their green orope

nrotlcoa to Oorrefipendento •

Aoairni.Ti'hAL Sociistv -('uiueant Tbi' Aubucriptiuii 1r
U. II yt'ur. Apply t(i the Sucrutury, II, riaauvor.&quare

; ho
will iibtiiiii jinir oleetinn.

nkiMi4i9r4:4 AI AnaiNi. > /ir S— Apply to iiiiy of the j^roat agrlciil-
turnl inipU'tiiciit makers. Such nmehnuo* iiro cuimuou. Wc
liiivo often 4li*s4-rlhod Lhviii, hui caiiiinit recianuiend nuikere.
The la/.\ hed t4.v.s(uin 01 pluiititij; i:- in la^' tho KOts ou the
mrt'aec uf tho tiod, and then citvtir tliL'in with oiirth, opening
ilei'l* tmic'hes between the beds in ordei t(« ntttuln it.

t'oN'ijiAeiitUH TO IlHAiM ./ W L- Wv hit unai;i|uaintod with
the iiuiKhhiMii hiMxl of ilnrri^w, lunl uicii'r aii> eiroiiujatunOM
inuht have ii4‘Lliii4‘d to recoiiiini'iid tniiioMintu. The Smith-
Held Sliovv Itikcs place next week—I'li the loth, umj lltli

of the TDoiith. A report hIimII appear nexl Satui'ilay.
l>XAiNAi.>;' .In uUi i^uiftcrthcr Oui iidvii-c Woiilil he to pom-

nii'itoe lit the lowest eiul of the luiim tlvke, and from there,
pai'Mlliil wliJi It ill the difttiiiie** of -M» cli^' u main drain,
( oinmenenii; will) u dejnh of .i lei't, to ja rinit a tall iiito tho
iJiteh, ami theiii'e run il ni-arlv h vi-i I 11 I ii U-et G inchi'S iloop.
I'rom tliiu. Id interviilM i>l' K .viini-., i\e woulii cut puruilul
ilr.'iins (liie4-tl\ uj* tin* jimthi, eiiher -‘i Ci i-i dcip fruui tlie he-
};iiinmK anil eimiiiiaing so, or id (In* ilipili nt the iiiaiii drain,
whatever that iimv hu, amt getting to a ilejaii id a foot ua
soon :ls jMisMihle. V«iu ni!i> Ponsnler lliis an oxtreino pioeo
(d'advire, bul we hulieve vt is a boiiiiil one. r*te a jdpe tile,

d eai'efiill>, then eovenng i( with anj vegutublo rub-
itiiih, and btstly wilJi the eiirlh rejibiced ju position and in
iiriimess .IS iir.'irl.Y a*- it. iiriKioiiit> was.

floi.o iiK ru.Asuiix

—

h'to ir (’ n is an absurdly grandi-
liM|Oi>iii iiHioe tor 11 phiiit fiKiiid its 11 weerl among i'l.ix. No
ihnjht wjieii iirown hy itHelCH io'IiIk a eftn-iilerahle 4|uaTitlty
ol sped wliieh >ieldh oil

;
hut it is in 1 very l4Hp^•^t inferior 1u

the Tia.\ ]dau(, viltii'h il is evpeeUil to siijqiliiid. VtjU may
eni-h thi- seed if yoit iiiivc anv. aud use it us ymi wiiiili] use
biiisncil, ini\<>(l vvitli ittlier Tn.ntt4‘r, liean-mi al for iiistauco.
and efiad, as food for euLlli'.

iM i.v iNiA—r />i( I —Ji in ijei*is..ar.v tor yi>u ti* ili'Brribo

ihi* ^.\ln|doms oi the dut'.i*-!- l<»wfio'h yougiv t'uis naiiio. You
e.iniiot ask u.s togivi thi’ ilreuiu as well as tin mierpretation.
M .

4
'.

l.ixsM-o mil 1*14.1. • J)o nut give it hy il-olf, V4U may
give d with Ih .10 anil Ihirh v.ineai, hodiiie it iq* and xuixujg
wit’ll Swedish 'I urnips Ae 1 1 should he eiushed

la *'i liNL— ./ y; /y I Ke II tr.iiued liio', maikuu; J or -i row** nt
at 4)nee, :ind dull fhem md with ,i Jioe. It .voiir hiiid is iu
good 10 ter, till* treadim; will do il good. J-o small an ei-
teiii kI.ouIiI he sown h^v hau.l.

Mii.k I’ans— .S;W<.Vith I* -Jio not u.ve hra the uiea n. aliKurd.
If’glass will not ilo, use earthenw.u o. the small lavni
and buildiogs, heivaftii*

,
it jxjsujhle, lu vt weeU.

('oiATOLS' ./}/niuii( No ilo'dd muier.tl uiaiiiiieK are jivefcr.'

abh* to those vvlni'b are imlio'ieeiit iisfit> may then
ion- he used, hut they do not serve tin juit jiosi* of eliarenal.
1’haiiUh for your intorinidioii ion<iboiacive of what hiia hciMi
sai-i m the policy of iiidiiion jilaiitiii(.'.

Ui.vKiNo Vorxu Pii.rt > Arrlie>\fhi t.jiii any mie give their ex-
]M‘nt’nei f >St*mi*fhiiig iieur the milk of wiiieh they liavo
l»*eii dipi’ivrd iHwhHt i- wariit-tl Warm some eow’s millr
amt giv« Iheiri it j>ure at hr,si

,

then y.u in.»\ skim it, or
it'ilwie d willi vvutir, and nihl (.in.-ee(! Jelly, and hy mid hyi
oatmeal, Ae.

;
but whatever ytm di>, th* not give “ giii.^*

Si’AB -// 7 4,1 Yon will tind some snitiihle reeeijtiK in tho fok
lowing worUn, * Spoimer'o 'lu atise on tin .'^In fp,'*aini " Tin*
Siii'tp/’hy \ ouatt. An iviiitiin-nt in wlneii .Mtljdiur, LUdleboie,
and Oil Ol T.n exists will be louiiil as sah .mil odertual a re-
iiiedy as any . H'. f*. M,

S r A 1

1

, V'>J Inxu - JAin.ntian —Next week.
'liiAi-xo«K A** Mani'ul—•/ ./oiir jt - The .s<»ll 4*ver traj^rnpk i>.

gt ncrally fertile hut we doiihi it e\ei a rnek of fho Uiml
was rieh in iilkuheH and uLher elements 4)f fertility uu to
render it. wtirth while to pound it v;p iiiid duitriliute it as
imiiiiin*. Wo udviso you to spend your rnruipy on guano.

* hone- jiiht, A*«*., and leave the jioimdi-d roeU for the eurious.
TiruKKVs.. /; h' AmKh foe aihlslaueo. iMimh4*r of turkeys
are .'dlneked with nii infhiniiuution m tlie head wliieh m at-
tended with swelling, red niid hot, How aru they to be
trout imI f

Wu)' A -il— It it Jiax been jnekled with Klroiig hrtrta and
dried with lime, it will not ho .«4afi* t** J»ow* il .'ifler bring kept
:i week. )tul yog may try 11 tew gniitis between two piccos
of turf ko|)t damp in a warm j^arlour.

%'* (kuninuiiieHlioiiN n.!<u.‘liiug towm niter Weiliiesduy cauuut
be auswered tlic bUino week.

ifMadtns.
TOTATOKS.—SoiiTiiWAKK, VVATisRfiiuK, Nov. 30.

Since our last the supply Iuih been more lihe.rnl. and ilie

deinand is fioraewhat hiibker. The weather h.is sat. in vory
eold, and shniild it roiitiiiue, we may exjieet an udvuuee in our
present prieos.

V.i.k Up^rtiU U*(M IflOi

n.. Hhnwii lx4>i> Mi'a

Mnuelutldri* Kramnik, ISOkUtllo*
rnmbridlitiMihft* KvkaoM. IHOaiO MOx
|)i>. Xh»w«, to kWt

I>p Kldunyv, lOfia lo lH>>k

Krni Rud s»r<ik HpmroA*. Id0« (Q IWi
1)». bhRWk, ItfljR to l«0k
Do KlAn«vf, Nia
yrdnoh VVhitaii. itvm m Ivor

Kioharu IlAliaiR,

SMlXIlFlKIiD, AIiHrtiAY, Nov. 30.—-Per Mtoiio of 8 lbs,

HnttHLViU, Hltrafonll. Ait Slo4i4| Heat LurtX'WtMil* • • «xQlo4 1(l

tlMl Htiiirl llurni . U 1(1 4 d
]

DitWi (kliorn) - — —
second «U|dUr BiMRVa . tl v :i U, Kwu> miuI rviniuiI ^uAllLy 40 4 4
PaUak - 4 • A II llltio (iihutu) .-

B«at D'lWnaA ilRlf*br«d« AO 0 4} Lsndw ...... ..
nUtri (Ahuroj • — — | I'lxi - - .4964

AlihvUitk diRi-i* U k oiinaiJumblR Ibciwma Iq «Ii« tutmlHir of BoMl^ tJtfi

WARllirr bciiig KviiUotbiw iindM la quit* at ffiHid ; ladoeil, tb« bolt qiialltla*

niROt with 44 tvhali^r iRiR, Thu bevv Stuii* ronail* mahn 4a 4d, nnd In aomo
iRimotfMa nemly <a hil la (i|iiAhi*>d fur ifa« muaR kailag Hhori-honu—but 4r1i
the iiiiyro general prnir tur thU clraeiiptlon. Wn likv« nearly TdU from Hol*
lund (iRrinary. and Hir«d(*u—unlv u ainall pmpiMtiiHt tamMn nnaold. TJu*
aupply of *• heap U nut largao-finUhar la th« demand. Trnda la aloir nttho
nkkve qiieintitiDk. We have nvacly 4000 frutn Melland and Gomany. Tnida
U briak fwr CaWh—a uhnlce eon rnadlly makm 6a. Tlaa teeat a fnAdlpraalO.

Banau» 41 IM I Mhesp and haiulw, 94.140 1 Cairoa, 08 i Fldl. 340.

Tuidav, XU*C. 4 .

We hard again 6 larga aupuly of lloaRia—but dio damand bdlng alao aotlaa*

lira, Monday' ptJeaa am fully nupph****!* >n aunw Itiinnoaa havobadD
ea. eeded in the **hi>k*(*ai qitRildea—a •oparlor S»i.u la wurth adarly4« Oi.

Tbprv HIM about 81 11 f'lun HtdlRMl and hpRin. Ahhoiigh w« hiivo rary Imp
HhMp on hffet ttfday—ITrldat 'a damand haa baunma to v«ry unloipwiani
(whluh a uaual av khla ilma uf yaor) that ibarn ar* mora iKan oan M aold,

Pripta remain abi.ui iba «aiBO aa un Monday for all dmorlptlAMna. Trado for

CalvM la haidly good— pvivaa rango uom la to 4a lod. Tko dtniani Aw
higauoBilniida 10 bnaajroM , , ^

*

BoaoWk ItHUi .Hhoop bod Ltunba, WqOi Califai.l9y^^y^iM
^ ,



00VENT GA.IIDEK, Deu. 6.-—Kruit ami
4jid>uu«1uut; but truilt^ tn far ft'om liolng briHU. riua-hral'M itro

BcarvOTt find likaiy to Ihh'uido dvarur. and OrapMi, bolli'wglSui-
iiticl Korcljsii, ar*> aorirrr. Ajiidun and IViirh buvi< nut ^t«r«d
ill priifii Alfioe IriHt nvpi«k

;
tbo iottor ui'u rotliAr morv pleutit'bl.

Oriiiiurits arci uxoelli'ht in <(Uttllty and bruUKbi
.
in

nbundunoc. Spabiiili MoUiuh umy be obtnliivd,' and Nut«
(iru Muntiloiit. fur tbr dvinnud. Wulnutti uru and ttiore

iM UdU* di'iimnd fur Filberta Ijeinuiiiis art* rather more
|dpntifuK Of VegetAblcii, Oabbaf^Hi, OauIiHowot’M, dic>v nre

8
uod Olid ^dcnilful. Oarrote and TuniipR liavo altered but.

ttlo 111 pi'ire. huanft remain nearly tju> Maine ah luHt week.
Celery ih f(0(nl in «piiility. (Joud 1‘oiiituoN ure nuoo. Let-
tuces. and iitlirr Suladni); are nlenHfu]. norKiM'ndtNli HtilJ con-
tiuucHtobe importiMl. Cut Flowcrt eldetiy coneier of llentliA,

JaftiiiincK. tbiiAcIliHN, FeiiuxnuiumN, (JarileniaH, Cacti, Near
politan VinlctSii Luc.uliii f^rutibhiina, lliKumiiu riidloauH, llttman
.Narclnmis, Allaiiiuiid.'i ciithartii »,ruL'hKius^AzuieaM, and Uoien,

KHVITH.
Lciii’in* pur 100, (U to 14«Finn Arjjtlfi, vvrib,, 4«Ui 7<

lirnp.<<, oiiilTiiur, pi.r ll»., .o to l><

—
’ I'oriupjt', p»r ii>., :« to ea

Appio-,
,

(if-r b<i»li>,iii *if lo
KUiOkioi, 4a (It ilj

roHiv, pitr hi -fiSiiVff, *f to iMa

t)ra'iKtfi,pf) la VO ll«

j.io UK., fir III ita

lldilotVliAfe, ]rai III -nv., v,f til ’la

Liint.iutf |it|f Uiiaiiii, la vn lis

AinmniJIa, p(>r p«.'fc| Oa

inonila, p“i lb., Ha .

Cabbupra, pi.r dox., Od lo
— iril, por dre , la to 4*

fIroori.lJ, jiHr duK , Oa i» 1 ’a

ChullfloH- 'r, (.,•( diiK li i.i fia

Artli'hok-'- p* r ilna., >»• to na

|.l ri.>t'i.. It (it 8a
Vlf.m'h bl.-av., 1. HJ! in 8a
i*.n‘r.'l,p«rtil ai >vi«,ii|f '.i tJ
Piiintiiiia. rt.r vi'ii, t'f mil/

,«« I, ,1 a to 1 >r

bM%)i*'-l . 'la to ’t

•— Kldfirv , piir )i>ialii.|, 4ato Sa

Ttirntpa, p<»i ilny , la v.i 8a
Had !U <•(

, O' I iiiif . ,
• II 1 1. I a ^<7

Horao Il-Jidtvli, .i.i' ‘iiitiiM,. <a toda
•ihii.iiKiliiirii, pii.-h '.rf ro la r,'

{.•.••hl.pva' If ti. 8a
tjtflitt V > /"*' ll•>'ne, n.i I.I ia ilrf

Cm rolK, I'lM di.r,, Sal.. Oa
OaiiioK, |i4ir l|iiHti«.|, /a 1.1 |ia

^ Spnitlali, pel (li.a., la (lit to 5a
Slimioii., pKi II. , (.8 III iihf

hwa*et Alinoni— , -

b'li|ti-iir,l>]n^iiali,p. ll'O hx..,

NiMa, r.oh, par ll»ilhi.« H Oa to ISia

i ' tinriiohni^i, yi>a

I
- ItrMcil, Ik, .f, Ida

!
“ Hpaniali. Ma

I Wftiiiiifi,, |,|,r biikliMl, Ida in 84a
Chrfiinita, pur pnok, I'a lo ?4

VKlSeTAHiirs.

i

Uiarlac, per lb to Pd

j

S|*Iutti.|i. ^ 1*1 ai,i«. , la to la Cd
Ak'iiiriimji, pi»r II 0 . itf lo oa

I
Hrjik lie p..i |>ii(iii#.t, Va <78 (o 'la

tvBirit), |), biiiiillii, la III la (id

^

hi'o x.iiirrH, la III I a (> i

.
ill 'isnrU ^proiitii, iJiT hf-*v. laAri lo
I...I t^iia, |iei noore, iia/ li. la
1 ..iri4(«M-.., t'l . tif. r. ,

'•* 1(1 -la

j

hriiltve, (lAi ki iiri*. Hit 1(1 la

K iiilr.'ii'fc, pel iJ hiiiii iiea ]a t'> ladii

j

*!i>'li«>onif, per poilif, VJ lu la Uif

Siii.*'l ''v'M'U, pel iiuiiiiei, iiii i-. .id

Fi'iirtel, per hiHK't., 8'/(..Hil

<.iviir), par liiiiu li, ^ l.i 4t.'

I'll. im., pel li.iiu-li Bif

Wutcii rpaii, p l!i Mill i.iiii ii.il. Sd
rhra)«>, per liiiiii li. M I'

.*i.ijiiti-. ,.i.i bill I'.le. 1( 111 la
T'i:r<i>:.io. pet . .1.1

' Itii'i Krnmi. pi b.ii.i (., C<( u. hJ
.'IIn'o r tm, per 'luu ii.i m i

.

7. ;|bidi4 3 I

^1^0 BfS LET, at CHHtSTMAS^ui a WeataimCcmii^a
<1. adjoining; W aleh, n UrEflLifKNCK Mltablo for a ((aoUfta]iatl*a
funiily, with alniiit J70 aurob of Iroaiia iiidtudiih; 'Jtiu luirta of ,

FaBtiii'c, a|iiiril.in uf which am bt MgaCtrd when r«q,utreda

VfBSSliS. l*ROTUj£R4iE and MdRRJSS Imvc n*. I'hc imuhc (fiii b** dnlded for tlio iSbcominudatlon of a tenaiM;

TO IffOBLVeMm WEWLKMEN, NruSKIlYMLN,
IWlLOfsna, AUD OTHKlls.

<1,aired itiMtractiond .t'l ifu](mii

AhoUoa on itb« jAn^mineii, i*ar<idisc

Monday, l^acv 14, IWd, and iidlowiiiif ^

order uf Mr. PaAI'IAN, te qtma uiuonvct of Iba luml bc-m^
i

. ..
. n w. ; -T' ' V

» “ri

rcqulrad for nihev>urrw)«eO. the wUola of fJie valuable NCR. Diniia NMirn ami Ro.s, Wnteriou.plAee, Lundoii.
U'lUk/tU- ..P .. ...... .«iiMtili«U ..r VMei

ulbrr OpncnliouMc Flunte May la* viewed iirior to tin* Rale

<f*atalo||iu«« RUit oHch. rcUirnnbh* to )mi4 lia*if‘rH} may h» hud on
tbo i'remlbeM ; of tb(‘ prinidiMil Stf(*d‘.»m.n, and id the Anc-
•Utiieara, Amoricon Nuruvry, T.yyttm^rum'.

TO NOBLEMRN. CKNTJaK VIJJN, N ri{.m’.HYMt:N.
nnu>EU'4. Asn tii immis

M essrs. IMIOTIIEROE anh morris will Milmut
to I'liblii; hy Aiioiorii oii ilx' I'c'iMii-i y,

EmcIioI NuriicrVi M«Tn|.^^cad-»(»^l(I, <iu .Mi'inliii, liiji*. 7il», JMiii,

nt o'clodv (by order n* iln- l’l•l•nrl•‘to^. jo convLqiu*nc<* of llio

;niiui<l bi'iujf t«d fui biiiMid)', tl.e vilmli <>i thf valuable
r."

cAbtaining

... ... — ft Bed-
rooms, J lii'C'^flinn. ».*.»), iji, Vi Mtcr-ib^btr, Rlrchcn, l»a«t.ry, Rboe-
rooiTi, L.'irriep, Hint fi'lliir. The Huuko. ip n«>iirly ntw, and Uft*
a iiiuPt ]<iciitri'vqi](. uj^H^at'ain o,

rnce, MM hiding y Watur T;mhh, Fire Orates, BeiUf
aH*.r •0<l(.

C</!*t ut tilkin/ down .'cwl n .« r< clip/. incJiiriinfr new pifintlniCa
p.iiK iiMi:, A'c , sibiiiit iiioo. .Aidrc IK to <; n. Poet.
otlicc, Atl:itTst«jiU'.

\ rdUl Ul/UiRAI. MAriilN’KIO' NdP PUWij-
1 » int’iAi. 1(1 Tin: iN-nTu-'t-r oc rni; larocrfu.
Thi* FROf.I.EM i; cIc-M-iv oeuutuiAnaviX m tlif FAUMKRM'

JllSIiRY STflCK. lo1l^l''<tlIl/(|f hue Evt'Tui’.ciih fjM'i Rhriibrt.
i
M AtaA^fM*: (,,r me Ihi of l)t«ccriibi.r. iiiIm*!', '.M, ^Nupfolfc,

Frail aiiil Foro-t Ti.-fi. ANi». a sfl. ct atsortiinMit oi Slaiidurd
Kobos.—May Ik* viewed in ioi to the -•^.ile f.itali./ui**’. ni.iy b
liad on tie jiri iiii.( of tie* |>Miici]Mil S<'< d. (iieii, uiid ol the
Aim lioiH i‘i*s, \iiieni‘:iii Nur-ery, lji.>toiist<im'

I’lr.'itiU. .Sfii} bf hiiil .if all ihiol(«a..lj ih’ice 2jf,

pivrATo Kinj‘j:Mic.
I’o A « i I { I (

. l : LT I K I I rA RJ ) t.

S

ERS, & OTHERS.
Tf> Ntird.F.MnN. CKN'H^ Fl.t)KF< is. A; fiHiFh'i.

|

j>Al{KER’.S IONT V lvnPUoLEi>N, OR CHf:-
E.SSUS RUnriJEROE AMI liiivo

I
I MIC \L ruMi'ti.-iTlnX MAM' it E. for destroying the

ivl vceeiviii in ttMc-Uoiis t.i v, ;i j'uliln Anctiuli. at. lie.
{
\V)m u'.iriii, f.rtili Mnb*, loKietv., .in«l Vermin iiiiinioal to tbe

Aliii't. Mji ii.(dotiie«-l:iiie. on M 4.‘<lii* ^<lll^ the ‘hh. anil Tliiir*.. i;iowt)i ul nil kiiio*. iif /loin uiid vecct.'ii/lc t<roductioiip, and for
d:i.v. tJn* I'ltli Jk'ceiidier. .it 1 o’l locK cav il «lav |M*f-ci.'eiy

,
a tJol

| .(sx- tbig ifigeinMoii. S<)lil m casks of uiiy *1*0 atfll. mjc tun,
mill dll 1 1 iMin 1. vii! (... lor u‘wi', li\ \V. Mud .S. JU. PAKKl^i, Roie
.M,(Kill u Min rs, t'hi-inie:>l uiol t'lilnur W Ik'ptlord, Kent;
wli. »i' .(iso I nil be bad Fi'.j'

|

ii'( tuns with Testhioiiiiiilti.

11 A V — I’or J.oad of oh Trus'^B.

I'rlmr Me.. i.M.'r T"‘i

Infr.NawJfc K•men yi

lKl.li, llcc a O*
I. ‘,.1.

I

.New llit|r — • til — •INi.'vllr, —alii
1 .

. i
( lnvMi nil in I I.ILT..V. VC .iii|

.I'.iiw (.III.** a. iHifHWvim.
^l IHTb<'fI.Vl'KI., Jli ( . .'i

' 7''. I <»Jil .’liiv.ii H"v til Mpi«
j

>•1
I
Inleil'.r , H>. I Zfim in ..Ha

Fin*' I’W hny -

Zhti't ii.l Hill
N*w lliy

I
Nrir I ,.I. kf

I !

t'r MliKKi. iNo Mahki' J. lice.
j

l*rliiii. Mnaii lfa\ 70 . 1.1 KOn 1 <i|,i ('|iivi.r li ‘B l > l>(i« 1

'• . 5V Oil
I

111 ter lor d«. 7V HI I so at* {i'jflii:(4»

Newd.m
,
— I Now C|^.Tvr I

.fi.i.iiA liAKiiv. Hrv Fft'i xnixn. !

UMI'S, Fll'.liVV, IbC -1
I

'J'Jiii It. TO .lliitjci.t i(iu< B l«r..,b n« ia r pro r. 1 »r , Jl H ijx wl'li .‘..li u«.
j

• vri KJ. "Ko * a • 11 . /I ,j.B II i.'T
.

j

'irVJik LANM, Momiv\ Nov .Ki.
j

'I'liert was .1 moderate Hiqiiily uf J'.iichivli Wlu-af by htiid
I

.'arnU'fi F.iiii|iI.' • tliiB iimenaa', wliii li W.I.' eleiirc'.i oil il ]iii< ep i

ratld*! uimUt 1 h . of day i*e'uiii|.;|it
;
fne ti.H i/o w:\v in]

very Imiitcil ib'ui;in*1 b<iiidcd met a "lii/til imiuiry bo v^pori
,

.at f'SH to h;*'- pel i|i,— Fii'i' saiuplcs ol Marlet hold rcudily
,

'

BI'V oiidiiry <|ii.diMi'-t were ilitlb'ult lo n .ile-f lloiln*., hol'i 1 i 1 I

and iimv.in b Me- n*(|ueHi at later.ilea. -Mereduoeour qiiebi 1

ti'iW' lot Wlw*. i’eni- V**. per vjr., wbieh, wilh Mio Hl.ite vit I he
|

wv.'ithcr, tlHlili * <1 ' itlier uioi'ti lliquin lie/ IT .e-. an Is

j)ur <p'. <li<aM ti.it)- are linn, with 11 more roiidv bab i'be

to]i prill* of tl iiir bus been reduicd .is per h.u I. M.ii/.o (or

arrival ii. gem 1 .'U U’tiausl. aud huhl at iidv.inced prieet

,

jcciiou <d tiiat-rate IifTClI FbiVWIlR RtMlT.H, all vvarraiited

true t«j mitiie, .mil m (lu* best i oiidiiioii. i uii.si«ting oi Uyueiiiths.

Nuieissim, tilniliolm, .\iu‘itioiie.., Uaiiuiieiiliix, t'roi'ii-, liis

'1 oJlps, Caiiipi riul .binfiuds. IJv.-o iiiib.o' Ihitrloidcs, Arc. Mii>

be vieiveil tbe moniing ot .S ib*. aud i'uliitogiicH liiol iit the
;

Mail, mol of thi' Aurtioiieoi »<. .Aiuern aii N'luatoy. bey lomtoio .

TO NoiibKMCN, i.i:\ii:N, i‘loims'»s, vfe otiiI':r'> '

Vj Kr^iKS. RUorilKUoE AM> MuliUls will miIi

i * * mit t'l Fublu* *'otiip lilMiii. .If ibe Alietinii M id, R'lObo
loiro'w l.ou*. oil Krubiv. Ileecinbir Jl. l^4'•. .il l*.‘ »»*eloek, a
IlldilUe »'olUM*iuiiv >1 1*1 I It's, > oiupnsiii^ veiy Aiii. dou'ub .itul

siiipb* ll.iav inths, Tidi)i.i, N.m h.*!,.-, .Iuni|.nls lu
.

t nu ns,

tlla'lu'lii**. A' <•
, cou'Oirm ‘I fnoi, M. lau n V w llni'm, Nm

qeiyinaii jind 1 bins I to llie Kiiie ,.1 tin Itelgi.iim .Muv be'
viewed thv ITIoriiiug <'f So b*, ii'i.l ('.it.ilo'-UeN h.'vd .vt llie M.iU, .

Mild of (b»' Am ti'inecV's. Ameiieaii Ni.rseiv, bevloiihtoiie

AN J > f \ t J V N 1 T, M 1 \ fl'' A CTUUKllJl OP IRON
• Asr. WiR}' Mol'S. Am .

T-’s. Ki-h-street, Kdlnburgh,,
ami .SI J.'iioih.* pi.m . Oljmgi.w, bi t: respect fully to call lJai!i

aticoltoii ot b.Midcili'ii.piietois, liortoulturitits, tu tlu‘|jr

•STKoNfi' MARE ANI» RAliHIT PltOtiF WTKF NETTING,

NiiTirtii.K. FKi;i:ii<H'i* am» irniK-rithb ):sT.i'n:s.

).|.l<>(|{r.i: IN Vl> rMJ.M T*' h« too bnid .is aov *0 >.<ir

(’oil,. Ill till imi*ii lihte vicinitv of the Attb bonwigb Statioti

oil till' N’oif.dk Ridlwnv.

\I R ill r('UER. will KcIl by Aiirlion, at the Royal
• lO'U’ Noivvu'b, on i nilay. l>cv‘cmbci 11. at Twelw

liBiTnm ri:it lAiiM.niAi. urrAK'ins. n. 8. .e
WflAat. KbBBB, I* r .1', Mill SuJfi .k X\ hitit Id r A Had «* M<
«' — N(iil<'l> /.In ‘iilfo.tilii', Mri'l x orkiblre fit Fil Wl'llM *4 41
UHiliiy . MitUln. •> 1.. .1 i(i*iIi|m(' .<n«tii 41.'* 4;iieva'Ue< i»‘ XI 1 Hrlnri .14 '4 X

Ham, I.Iqvi'IiisI, ,1 ill.ii \i.|liH|ilre , , Pol JOlin ir ( geef* IM 88—
' Niirtieii'il" '

'

'1 • . eii'l Nisiiiifi , KI.-I' 8? .tO *
1 * • AJ 14

Ishk y*nd %il nil ' ill 4* Lh *'<).'

MhU, yaln, nlili— llpiUiOvl siii*

*

KVA . 41 <4

KAioit, lUArng.>ri. 1 '1 ' iiikI new 35 in 4l Tick -.1 4',* ' (M (i.n <111 •in*— Pigeon,
.
ci'iS'l 44 III 4» WlndB f.ft ;.i 1*<1 Ot

PaiM, Vi biU) . 4S lit A8 lUnplB 4J 4S • TI'V .IM .•I

JXRHITAtR IN TIIK UIVKH LAST XXLLK.
I'lr.UT

.

I XVlii. Htil. .Mnlt., 1 lUl*. Uvr 1*111 • 1 ftB

hngllBh bUi4 Sub
I rlwh . . mm

. lilll.j UO.'il. 4.VM<
: 'jrji I .1'..'U 55 HSI

,

J 70
- „

'
' 7110 ‘ 17

1

MHrU 1

Vr<relgn — J031II „ • .17' 7 7718 - 1
(i.Oil

,
1 . r 17 1 II74

ii'v lock, (Ober ns *iii entirety or In 1 hn *• bot*., utili'hii pn ' u ..ujih ibjhjhul^ i j i i . ^ t 1 .

\iiMidv iJtvfiT*KiMl *d’ by Fnx'itc ('ontr.ict, of wbieb due notiu
i . • , i . i * i

will 1.; •.'in n, thiii desirable nml well-kimwj. . .tate lulUatbi 'Rdcb. Irotti li^ , ..ononiy r.iid dui .d-llrt??. .« pe. u liavly ivbipifd

il Abb F \ ll Vi, at old Itiiekeidiuiii. Norbdk. i *
' .brat. <l as b< iiig

,

t'o ’ I'n*. i ‘ ions m 11 A Kb.t .and KAll-

«.*, of Hie oK.d cxtraonlni-irv pioducinp^ fanuH at the couiit.v,
' bxteriru.' (noimd.. V.uing IMuntati.iiis tiardcus, Nnr-

tlo' Amt'le f.aml vienhiu? on tin averu/e *d '.rar-. 4h to iitt
i ^^’V**^*'* ,

’ * I'lin in iitt .eiii.'ij to lledgC", I’uoiig, and nibtr

buslic'ls of V.'heat." and .'’><» t</ Mi brndicls ol niniev per aere, 1 nn'e.'i, arol rnn.-.w-l, whtaieiiuiu-d, with the gruntoit

reiiiai'Kabl'’ tor tlie /niwtb of I nrinps and Ri ei ot eM-ellent >
bbddv.

qu dity . aod the pisrarcM tnpw»n*<l*< «'l uh m ii*s; jn,(din>lui> feed I'rii i in \Vi l.s i.i'aiH Ii'm-Hi Isjni.lii'K bi/b, h'/. per yard
;

d| thv* Hi nt tatteinog i.exenpiioii It coinpmes .nu ejo ••Hent ,‘.'1 iiichcf.. !.<
,

'iiid II mene- Ik. ;./ pel uiid; ami ikdivercd
taniiii.U'i c.alleil ilo* Hall lio'iblc Colfage. three liurn-, Kidiiig ' fiei at tiny ot tbe priuejjiul jxu'Ui of the fhreo Kingilonm for
jitid Cure Horse, .Si.ihlcs, Cowhouse, Piggeries, llullov b and

j

Om* ibiifpenny per \ .(id,

\Vn({|{.ui 1,..,^..., 'Jnmi..., nii.l V'JIt Aci.., or ..I I STIIONO STliAl'JKl. IVIUI; I'KNi'IJS, with Wr.>Uf;lit-iron
Arat.h',ri.h..hl ra,ta..aM.UI...I...I.....,lr.am u ..OK-I.m

iipriRhli.. Cor Hor,. k, .'ott iiii.l -Hiorp, tit from I*. 4d.

o( ciipatiiitm, III lenliilH uaiouuiiog to * 10/ pvM* liiinitm. Tie i

' * nr
oiit^oiiiii.‘i Ml (uiubtav, modus in lieu of tidies, Ac
.ibont )‘* riiiiiaaii.

•sfiouht Ibv Kslate led be vllsposed ol U- a will')*
,

bi I'llcT’cd Mi tbe follow lUg lots —
l.ot I TIlF H a i.»iiveta"Ut ami coiiitiirtnble llC''

dem*e, pleas.intly situatcil. w jib i soutbun ;i».pe«*r, jn -i hi.m.

imil -well timbered l.iwii ; v omj.usii,^ ,,ij imniiie, luill. t<<ti<

eveelb lit Nittiiig.rin»m.s, lioiis* Ui t pt I 'a loom, s( \ . rai <>(,., ,t >„ d

ount to

il will tin

u

iril.UVbJi M’Tia-: rF-NOK*!.. for Horivcs. fattic,
I Wood i'liHis iwl'M'b me iiu’iiisbi*d by tbe IVopny.

I IC'/ pel' till s ,ird

and ilnjssiiig.iooTns, l.iti iKi* .md i«(pii~i1 t'

tag! , luiii. roiiiig .Mel I ‘H’l h.'iM’ si ib‘ei

ami <oiti loil|,-e.', exrtlleiit gi aiiiiry ,
a lid I'*

aHttiie, aud pl.intatioii .til i'liiy ni n ii

.bb' V oU A I ,
Jl! in»m - I

owlum.e, bull.M II
, p^jn |. ,,,

Il i il)>, id t'l .‘ible,

feliee iit'oiiiiii die

I

and Mm ef.. Ml

;

tel's) Irom 7i/

.'sTIitt-Ni. ''ITtMN’rii \\ 1

1

; r 1 bSt'F.-', iviifi Wmij/ht iron
I'l'i liild.s, Jol Ill'll Kne .11 .) i’.dJ'iv* Ikul. )il ll*oJU J.<. CiJ. tw
i. •../ pi't' \.iid iiieoi'd'n lo li.'Jgbt niid hticiigdi.

SltldNi; sTl.'AbNbd Villi'i: ri:N’."T> r'lnln ami Onm-
iiieikt.d, H.'ii'e 'iitii iiabliii ii'o.ii, I'lfi HkC i''iiig hl<>wci i«urden4i.

II./ im ml.

11 the I'o* m ot Hurdles, at foom J/i, inf. to
. 1 .

1 , II./, pel li!i V ’lid.

Deliuit* bsii'ii

teiu of till- I I J.i I

cilelll I'eiillin il

rilb'MlFM WJHd'HllT-IUtiN H nilUdb'^, f,.j* tin- p-riiia-
Is aii'J I'.isinie batii1.v. at

(ling to the strength and

FrH)a\, Hue. 4.
I

The arrivals of Whe.m, Ihirley. .imi Oals, ilnring die w(M>k
|

have been laigc. Wc ob^ervk, uu alteradiai in tlio value of*
Lnglidh or frse Furuign Wlieat, .unl the busiue.ss doing i.s

;

Uuilted, with tin e cepti<m of iin increa*-ed dLiii'ind for low
j

(pinlitie^ of the bitter tor Ireland. Iloiided is .still iiupuied
|

ttlW for export to France.—'Having a large univ.tl vd furcigii I

liarh'V, HiKMiiibiiy iptiili::efl are dilhciiit to ijuii Hc'iiis live
;

unaltered. hde IVax bahi very hriuiy. and dm Itiin dearer,
j—OatH .ire rlud nt Ihii fornier prices, — .M aize •oiiUiiues m great

requcBt lit Mh to AtiH per i|r. Uir Jlanuhr niui Ibruilu nfloat.
;

Flour of hue quulity neglected
;
but uifcnui* sortH ju'e being

j

taken fur IrehimJ.
|

AUKIVAtB THIS WllfcJl

]ircnii*ic.s, .iml now in the m i I'p.Mi.iu of Mr "s imiiel begnod, (

tor a tl ( III of I'lght vi'.ii < iV'iii. XIk li odmas. i-iw.. .ii Hu. i.iii of I

]ie>‘ iiiinuiii. 'I lie iiiiiidtitgi- a.ie i>i go*..; lepair.

bid.-. '*» xery de.si aivle l••|)'|"':( 1. yiu.'vH FARM, of oudit

t .. of ( 'of u giv I'll upon If. (iviiig u ifohcrip..

w allied, Lin n.ituri' of Ihi blli"s, and Hie

Wtwni UArlay IlitB Flour
Knvhdk • - 13b lu 14.<911 6:w B7*o '•<•

IHbIi . . pOil —
Foreign . . 1 U7IJ fellltMl 5411’' orl.

IMniRlAl. AVKftAUK*,

Ocv.

Nov.

M.piir {iiumr
SI

7
l« ’

HI ,

8.<l • . .

•' Agg^eu. Av«r.

|<Vll«»l lUAiley.]
«O4l0rfi W P4

' «l V I «) H
'

>ib* » I 44 ;i

' ol 5 I
4« g

>XU K , 48 1]
' 0 I 43 »

niitB

8«f «WI

37 "
:

87 H
;

88 »
I

85 1"
I

H.V 11 ;

Hye,
I

Mil (Vf|

41 1
I

Hvant.

H WM

DntluB (*fi PdroltfM Ui'iii.i

f 10

I'eOi

4l'ilCt'

imioMUi'Ol ar ilm ‘..ml pasim. i’.i.d wldi a on. li.Md
1 V"' ‘bx ihi.m of (.niuml

yaril, ami lodge.', fot latin ix.n-' i*. .* ring b iuo. m .u tUd
|

'-d. P'T .xard, uc-ort

Ihirkrnli.tni (iniii, untaming t:u,i Ir .l<p This lot u in Iho
|

nuinhcrol JJar'

.

(M'cupation tif Mi*s>.i‘h, riiiliji and I.tIii'. I'i lekson, iindei Hba-ej 1 brse lliinili " ale iiitnli' vTidj proi'g- to fix them into the
for l ight yeju'. liiuii M - 'aelniu-i bo t, at tla- rimt of pt i

j

ground, and i .m be remoV<.‘d "i I'lft 'l iiji witli tin.’ greatest
auiiuiii.

’ foci.itv liy any lidionrer.

bnl, :l.. -Another d.Poirablc. ocenpuJnm .'idpuning bit® I ami For the bast :iml West Tiiilii «(».<! \'m'rMa die Wire Fenooig
niriipri'lieiiding a good burn, *'<t* in.iv' slu'ds for catde. ami

j

pemli.irly h iT.ible. froiubeiiur h<'li! .»m! p.iii..ble,aiid tlie f.tcihty

ti'ii inclo-at'08 of'xeiy fine .irabb smd p.istur' laud, I'uHt.iiiiiiig
|
with xxhicb .1 can be I'onvj wd to an < vwi o d oi any «iIiuiLion.

71a. Ur. ll]i Tills JiH i- in the on upatiuii ot Mr dobii duiton,
|

Iron llurd'ch toi*Yxp>a t.itioii .ire rnadi port:il>ii> and packed in

under a Ic.'iBi' for ei jriit ye:tr» il *iii Mirh w'liuas last, :it the rent iiimdli's foi hlitpineni, oii'i,|onig 'M b-.'ird no '.'iiiittf Hpaee
( f I77i liH pel miutini.

Old itucUt-nliiini la Mf.uatnl n» ndb'’. from Niirwicb, ha miles
friiiii J.oudou. ami three wnlv v fimii the tnurket tovxii of Attic-

boiougli, oim ol the jiniii'ipal Matloiis on the Nortoik lluilwa.v |>utiicr xfylos ul ArrlnicciiM

e

Mn* i»o»,r-r:itc«* are model ute.-l'-irtiouluiH and coudilnms of
|

Vi’Rf'pHHT-l bti.N f \Klil A<i H ATi:.^, of liglu and beau,
Mib', xvitli Jl llfhogrnj.hii* ]iHii ol ilic cRtatc. inixy be Imd on

,, „
apprii'ulioii to Mi'KHrs. Whitf and ISoHarn. .Solicilors, bin

‘* •*'

coJn'bdiiii-fuddb ; Mr. Fo.mlji, Ancinuiecr, Muorgaic-striiet, 1
IlANDMlMb (‘.\.S’l -llH »N PI bI..Ui.S for ditto, from o0((, to

boniloii
;
Mr 1'Ji>waui> I'nrKgioaK, foduilor, bitile fh ford- ! clb*.. p'*r pan

,

Hli'cct; or Mr, I'uronr.n, Anctionccr, Nvirwich. Mr. bhmmn,
j

PRF.MirM M ItHrddT-ni'iN FlF.I.d H ATbS, comxtructpil
* ..*• . 1 ... ii,.ii 1 * »iii ( 1 ... ......

m

.,.1 n.».T
' upon tbi' most .ippriivc'l punerpies, lo combine rtvength with

than roiiiinoii imii b.'tr*-, amJ eh.irg'd for ii< i;dil ibe same.

bnin.’E r.ATKs ANi» JlAIbl V«;s, ..f Wrougbfand
fi(isr Iron, ot imioUM desi..'nK, in the Hoiiuc, blu.abcLhnn, and

FlucuiidiouM in last tdi xvecli's Corn Averages.

'"Fiioa’r”
1

fiiV Vi

dSs (ki
1

01 ii

«1 6 !

60 lO-w
00 0
60 0

iioT.'al 'Nov. 7~ N»iv J4. 1 Nov. VI. ' Ni*v. 8H

“
^

1
1*

1 ::
I

:: ::

;i '•
' -

- ! ::
i

liL,.,

i the ti'iiHiit of the Hall Pmiii, xxill show the hevcral lot.s.

I Notf..— The above Hents ftre all (itmrautred^

\aHit if no fuTtfer t^riee i.s ohimned, (/u! hlutate wUl he.

Sold so as to ;/«// a vltar 4 per cent.

rpo HE LET, by 'IVikW or Uahu. HAY TREE
1 FARM., ill the tmrlRlii'H nf Abl.ll Abld.lWy (tiul SToKK,

in the hundred of lion
,
will be in tb« occupation of the F.xe-

Cmawsv - - iwri.'wi
Clovw, RiA, Kiign^h
— — yii*-v'i(tn

— White, KngiiBh -

•"n — F<ioiil|in

CotlMidar
11«mpni<i4 ' P'**'

- jicx q"'

- l»»Ul« • •

CMtv, Fag. prr l/eiO

«EEI>8, Nov. i»y.

linr qr (On to qtic bnuiAiid Cr.kv'v Fftrvign.p irn !U tu 1

1

“ ' MUklsidi Whhd, pir audfi - Jn
w* Siipii|5nv ,,

—
HnuiTA „ - » ll

. ..
I

Kajy-BBvd. J'.aglkk fin' PoiX 81/ 8«4

f - Hnpd ObIii** • I'
M 8/

b i«
I Nalntl.'ln —

4 ai T4rt,<B, ling., wlnuit, |i. butta. *« s-od

0 51
' - f.'avi ,11 » • - 4iiW Xt

X 40 I Trpbill • per Wt. 10 JO

Aid 5
'

’I'ltroli/ (UM vnrtiibie for qiirvim.oB)

KisaBnigb ANi. lAv

40

ligliTiiciiN. Tbi'> .ii« pi.ifcrily M'Ckiivd fiimi dropping by
diuicoiial b.irs. .iiid Ir-im tXM^tlllg by slioug weliled kiiccA m
the fraincworU 1‘ru " ''h.'.. * hud 4iiti. earJi, i niiiplecc witli

hpriiigs nr linJt’-. ami mounting for wood or htoric puais.

H ANHSdMI: I” \*''T-IIH>N PlbbAUiS, for ditlu, xviili bolts

uiid iiiits, I'.’c pel pair.

STHONti ANd 11 WN'lflSOME WMOIUJHT-IIION W ICKETh,
from lie. upwjirds.

PllEMM -M J'HKJ AUbb WRixPHIlT IRON SIIFHP HAY-
cutors ol the into Mr. kidglii uiilil Mn hueluius, 1 *'• '''^'’'b i

,,u,| without f ‘overt*, Wheel v, and Troughs, at
time poHxeasjoii iiuiy b« obiiiiimib

,
x n,

The funn '’•oiiMBtB ol’lil acre* of xpr> rich Arabki aud I'aH- I
‘

. . ,
.

lure land. In a high HtnUenf cuiUivution, logotbar with a com-
i

V .A ntAhufaeturu every di'SeviptioM of IRON anil

rortnble HorneHfoad ami suitable buildings thereon, which wiU
uiidcrgti a course of repair previous to iv occupaUftn.

Tborix'cT!* Tbnmes and Modxxny ain coiitigiiourt lo, and the

toxvns uf flochcHtcr ami Hrax'eHciid arv in the viciliitv of tbe

fariu. All tvn<hiep nnknt bo seiilod, ciidorsed xviih the xvnrd

“ Tender’^ on Uic uovrr, prepiud, uii«ircs*.ed inid foi’xv.iriled to

14. J>* Jfvri'A, F*r*q,. HoIRn^bniirno llouso, nniir Maidstono, on
or before the Huh day i*l' Dw/AinlHir do*I.

The lUitiff on the estate will show the iaiub

wIhK WtiUh r«()iili'ed fur IImk mimI tbrcigii eouiitriea, and
from lb' increuiiied fiMiiiticK afforded Tliinn hy llie Glasgow
brunch ‘»f their biisiucHS bitelr eHUibbshcil. fhi y feel ns.iired

that all cMimnaiubs Hmihi the xVehtof MoJliunl and Tn'lund wHl
be esei.iiti'd In n ninnimc tlnii:. will give ex cry sali«fac’tioii to

those xvlio honour them with their patronage. Drawings,
(Mi.iaiogut'4i, and Ti>.stniioii 1 .118 , Mcnt Iruo uf cKpcusc to aaj
Nobb'iiiaii or Gentleman rerpiinug thorn.

^7orklJ1cu M*nt to all parts of se.nittiul, England^ and Ireland



.l6A3toE.'

r'HELTENHAHSlXlUCVV^
^ KJ ^Thiii'vInKulwr UAALity «

Coftta fotinti iu ui ^all'i^a pock%t,

"jnlfi Af f'Jicltunhfiin : i»'Am»<l m
pMOre w«H Ai ant

' par oocti o«»rii, lM7Uj ,i$u*r
Moartftiaol. . ,

:

,.r ThtRAH^yafcofMl^’lbo
‘ lOM* hnil dia^»
',

:.
Mr, OttwrcteS*!,

.,, fow acrca.iib

,
partly
•crt. ,

,uLl
naw Itarli'jr, Jim

i

|lr. OtaunrktlLliiiiApjir
'

onItUfHTiu. -j, j

AgricttltJuriAtR.ara oi oplnlou Sf in- autunm, from it*

ItcltiK atirlur to iiftwraiit, aoropjiif Bwadat toiAy be got from Hie

^aariu'. Iftttd.
, i

The MlHi^-Mtiniieid Barley produ^eg a flue whlto «our, and

ninltt well. The Btraw U ttroug atid fliw, and 6t fur 1‘lait

Ariy. AptrlcuUVrtgt iyl«ihiatr' to trv this im'alaabli- Hl/iek

A«rl6y; iriliy^ba lapffHW witll any «pin«tfty by applying lo Mr.

Jovw BioOKb Tlot'l, i;h«ltonli.im (f4»r i\i.iln»r I Oht-

offioe orrter),} tbo naleuiutiiwi b«'injr a« iiiub*r i * X. j. tl.

tlwaitt.r rtl an «en* I7lba mubaiv. , 1 I o

TUrue-miarterK (Iltlo .... 1 ImHbol 3 4 0

OnlJ and « linlf acre .... V I)iJ.slieJs

Thieuarmi 4 do
Six (l»t<o H tin

Twelve ditto 10 «1«

A a.'imple I in, nirifiiinirig MifHelent for twti polCB. will bo for-
]

warilad on rceeipt «1 :i INt'it-ofliee order for il«.

CAfJTloV.

C
^ITANNKL ISLANDS CATTLE. — Information
^ liRvIng been riji'rivfd hero that number.*, of Frunch Cuttle,

vbiefly tbo kih.iH HrlttJiny brood, hitve been nolil lately in

Knffland, «a Obnnnel Ifliandi., purcbasorh an* earnestly re

quested «*illier t<» write to Irioiirts, or to tlio oirii.en, of the

AgrleolfiirHl Ooinmittoe, who will direet them to rcspeetiible

duttb-.ra. Obraiiung finlmali of our marked superior breed u
of equal intero'.t to the Vm\er a* to the aellor.

jN.LKilEiu, > II ouoriiry Secretaries

,

J. S. Laine.J It. A. S. O.

yucriiswy, Oetober ‘JH, 1H4C.

WATER UAlsbn I HOM ANY HEPTir TO A\Y HEIGHT
KtHl tin; SERlMiY OF MANSIONS. PUDUH HSTA-
laiSlLMIJNTS, FAUMA'AKDS, Air.

NEW CHRISTMAS Bfl^K MR. DICKENS.

In Deimber will be price 5M.f imall Svo,

T H E B A T T LfE O F L 1 F E.
H i^bc^ StOYp.

„ li Y C H A R L E S D I C K E N S.

TIiB 'ZUiiitratumB by Dimkl Maclisk, £UA,j Ci^xron Stanfikld, il.A. ;
Juh.n Llixm, Esii. ; anJ

HicifABD .OoYLK^ Esq.

London : Bi£i:i{WBr & Evans, WhitefriarH.

WORKS BV MR. CHARLES DICKENS.

piCTUKEl
A Vignette llliiiitratiniiH.

K ahi> S. knight, 5, Cirwit Suffolk^tr«ot, South-

• wark. beg to cull the attoiiHoo of the Nobility, tlentry,

AirriciiHurl.'tt*.. and nil wht> are desirous ot liiiTing u supply of

Water oh flieir own pnaniseii. either for doinefttlr or ornn-

< HVDHAIII.K; MAClIINKf. .ur

raUtiiK water fi Oil! deep wella, pomlu. rivers, Ac., by mauu.il

or horsi -liiboiir, or wbere a fall of water can be ubtalned by

self-acting water wheels or Ilydraulle Hams.

JUunvyar**’ experiiMjeu in fixing Hydraulic Machines, luinoles

T. and M, kNinuT to do ko oil th« most sinqilo and ocouoinicitl

* KKtitOtttcH furiiiMlied upon Hie purticftlars of the quantity of

water reiiuired, hiiuiition, depth of well, Ac., being forwardid

to the above address, where iiiaehinos oi various deseriptums

thiiificrx lUories .and other lluildings heated with Hot Waier

on seientilii prim iples, combined with economical arrange-

ment.

CilKAP AM) DURABLE ROOFING.

1 )EALING.S WITH THE FIRM OF DOMBEY
, AND HON, WJiolesale, JleUiJ, and for Exportation.

Now Work in Monthly parts, with llliistraiions by H. K.
UnowNA. I'rice Is. A number publiMlicd on Hio first of every
Month.

^rilE LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF OLIVER
A TWl^T. illustrated by Hkoiuie Hbvi&sh AN K. IVire ila.

rhiHi. (iiniiorm with “ Tmk Fh-kwiik PAPEas.*’) Tliis L'lditum

lias been r.irefully corrected by tl»e Author throughout, and
ruiitaliiB the whole of the original iltantrutionK,

liES FROM ITALY. -Socoml Edition, with

Price i>«., in toolscap Hvo. Oon-
tmits :—Paris Ui Chalons.—Lyons, the llboue, and tiie Goblin
of Avignon.—Avigueu to Genoa.— Genoa audits Meighboiir-
hooU.—Parma, Alodeiia. iiiid indogiia.— Peirara.—Verouu,
Mantua, Milan, nml the Simplon. — Home, Naples, and
Florence.

CRICKET ON THE HEARTH. A FAIRY
A TALE OF HOME. J4th Editum, price &s.

n^IIE CHIMES, a Goblin Story of some Bolls that
A- Hung an Old Year Out and a New Y’eai* In. 1-lh Edilion.

J'rict*. ;"ii.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL, In l*RosJi, being a Ghost
Stt^ry of Cliristnias. 11th Edition. Price >>s.

London' ItaAniiuiiT ano Evans, iiiTEniiAUB.

Ill Hie Pri*"K, |o bo publi.shed early in the spring,

Iu Ont'Vill. Hvo, to f‘iud U'tth th« .SciloOl. lioLANV,

fT 11 K K t K J1 E N T S <» K Jt O 'f A N V,
X STUrcTUKAL, PIIYSIOLHUICAL, SYSTEMATICAL,

ANH AlEHiCAL;
With a Ctipiouh Glohsary of llotatiie.al Teniib.

lleiiig a FifHi Kditioii of

THE OUTLINE or tub FIRST PHINCIPLESor ROTANY.
Hy John Linulxy. Pu. I). F.lt.S.

Loudon . IlaATiiinitY and Evans, WhitefrlarB.

Just taiblished, in demy iSvo, price Is. M.,

/'VRCHIDAOE.E LINUENIANAI ; or, NoIok upon
V_/ a Collection of tirchiils formed la CoUiiniilii And Cuba, by

Mr. J Linoln. Ry John Linulet, Pli. ]>., F.R.S. tb L.8.,

Professor of IJotany m Hie Hmverbity of London, and iu the

Royal Institution of tTrciii Rntain.
London ItiiAmuiBT A* Evans, 'iVhitcfriars.

Pubiuhed This Huy. in 1 voI.Kvo, with lo Plates, lOtJ d. cloth,

»'pHK J*OTATU PLANT ; its Uwes aud PfiiRertiwi

;

X together with the Cause of the present Malady, tlic Exten-

sion of tb,if Hiseiiso to other Plants, the Question of Famine
arising therefrom, and the best means of Averting that Cnla

niRy. Ry ALraeii Sjief.. F K.S., Surgeon to the Bunk of

Euglatid. to tliu Royal General Dispensary, to the Cnntral Lon-

nlc I
' * ’ — " —.....i.--

Aldersgalo School
L«indoii Lonoman, Rkow'n, Ooeen, and Lonomanm.

^

MURRAY'S HOME AND COLHNIAL LIHRARV.
Thu day Is pubiuhed. No. 3Jf, post mv«, '2#. !•</.

'lATHERlNGS FROM SPAIN. By Uichauu
J Foul), I'.s'p. Autlior of the IlnndlHiok for Spuiu,"

JoJH Muraav. Aibriiittrlv-htrect.

Tn one thick Volume, Hvo, containing HOf) pngi's, ami uiiwarde
of fiOO Ilhistrutioiis, price SOn., In cloth boards,

T'HE VEGETABLE KINGDOM ; ortho STUUC-
i- TURK, CL.ASSTFfOATION, ANR USES OJ’ PlAKT.S.

I llustraU'd upon the Natural System. Ry John Linpi.ey, PIi.D.,

F.H.S , and L S., Professor of Rotaiiy in the University of
Loiiilon, and in (be Royal Institution of Great Itritain. *

*.* To luiitthe eonvenicTieLMif Stmieiits and others, the abovo
Work is ishued also in Li Monthly Parts, price 2s. Cul. each.

AKo, bv rho same Author, a Now Ediuon iu demy vSvo,

School JIOTANY'^; or. the Rudimi-iita of HotAnica)
Seiuiice. AVUh nearly 40(i lllustratioiih, pi tuo A.!. Od. half

bound.
London; PuLHshed for tht* Autliur by RHAniiUHT Bs Evans,

90, Flcct.-streot, and Wliitefnars.

I>ATENT KLASTK: BANDS, WARRANTED
I NOT TO RE AFFECTED BV THE COLD UR JIEaT
OF ANY SEASON OK CLr.M ATE.— The'*it Rings or R.-iuds

are used uiHtoad of tape or string, for holding Pap«>is :ui<l

Parerlh of every description. One of lliese Uinfs is uontnnHy
pltired round a packet, of PaperK, a roll of Maps. Prliil.i,

.Music. Ac., holding Hie sumo firmly and Feeurely, saving Hie

time and trouble of tying, yet allowing I'f \ cry great loKhtUm
or roduetioii wltliout any loss of eompiietiieMS. They an.* well

adapted for G.irtera (A bIjsc being aoleeti-d which requites little

Ktrelchiog) ;
alho for tlic Waist and ditli-rent partnot the body ;

SurgiLiil Randagos, and for a variety of Snrgipiil and Manu-
fac. tiring piirpitses. TJicse Rntids an* aleti vary* suitable for

fastening tbecoicrs of Preserve ami Pjckie Jai'M, Jiottles, Ac.
In udilition to Hie above, there in m great viinety of u^o^, U>«>

nunieroiH to niciition, for wiiicli these Rands may be :i)»plied

with advantage, and new iipplieaiionH will eoiisTantly suggesi

tbeniselvas when in iibc. They may ba Ii.hiI of iwo thirl m•'•^e^

and are sold In boxes of six iloreti each, <il assorted Mn-s, price

fi«/. per box and upwards. Rands muy be bad to older of

various widths and thinUnesscs.

(J-gp’ The lilittve artielcH are sold by all SUitloners and HcjiUts

in Metallic I'etis. WholrsoJe and f*>r Expouaiioii by Fraar
and Co., at No. 37, Jled Lion. square. Jiotiiiou

;
and also by

Ci(ABi,ks Maciniosii ami Co,, Alanufai lurerr, Miiiieiiester

and Rirmitigbam.

Y\7 ANTED, a Hocond-haiiil Ml LL, of «njill or mode-*
V rate SIAM and iu gottd roiiditioii, for Ci ushing Rone*., and

capable of thoroughly rediirliig thorn to i'ovsiler, if tin* eorre-

spondent of the ovirr/oirr*' {'hrouiAt, Ni». who st/iu'd biin-

M*lf *’ Chemieiis,” w'oiiltl be kind eiioiigh to ghe the AihertiM-r

some fuither inlbriniitioii as (4* th<« incHiod he adopts for

grinding bones, it would be ostt'CMivd a f.ivioir.— Arblrrsn

at Messrs. 11. and W. Good, Kiationers, <>o. Moorgate- ,t., City.

BY llEK

MAJE.STY'B

UOYAL LETTERS

PATENT.

F M*NE1LL & CO., of Lamb'» BuUdmgH, Bunhill-

• p/iw l.oTulon. ib« Manufaciurevs anil ouly Patoutoos of

Tliu ASFHAbTED FELT FOR KOuFlNGTHE — ' -

Houses. F inn RuHdmgs, Shedding. ^orUsliops, and for

« .. rnu

whieli has been exhibited and obtained the i'rixc, and is the

Felt patronised by
Htr MAJKSTY’e Woons Awn Fohksts,

lJON<*l<HAar.l:: IbtARO OF OnitNANCF.,

HoNOLtUAiii.x East India CourANi,

Honoobaiii-i; (;«»mmihsionxrs of Cpstoms,

Hvh Majesty’s Esiatf., Iblc of lonT,

Roy A». Ho IAMC GaKOENS, lUoKNT s I AKK,

Awd on the EsmU'H of the Dukes of Satberlaml Norlolli, Uul-

luiid, NeociHlle. NorihuiiibeHaiid. Rucclcuch (ut Uielunond),

the lute Earl S\,i-iteer. and most of the Nobility and Gentry

;

and at th< A,/n^ulturul So<iut!f*iHwae, Hanojter Ni^ieirc.

It is hall I be price of aiiv otlier description of Rooting, and

effects a gre-ii mimok *.f Ti'n.bei In the constructiou of Rools.

Made to anv buigth by 3-' ini lies wide.
Fai'-f. One PraNY I'Ea Sqi»A»* Foot.

• Bami-les. with DirecHous fur its Use, and TosHiliomals,

<if‘ seven year.*’ expvncnee, wtUi refovencoa to N obicincn, Gen-

tlemen, ArehltiH'ts, and Ruildtrs, sfiul tVeo to any part of the

town or pouiitry and orders by post executed.
, i

to" The i'lddie is ivspecllollytautioiied that the only works

In Great Rriuiu where tlo* uImivc Hotifiiig is made, are
|

r. M ‘NEILL AND ro.’S

Patent Fell Manufactory, l.aiiib’s-biuld'mgs, Runhill-row, Lon-

don, where Roofs covered with the I cU mny be "efn.

the new Vinc-Chancillor's Court, and the PaMSiigijs and Offlees

nt the iintruncis to Westminster Roll, and other buildings at the

New Houses of Pnpliumenl, dmic under tlie Surveyorslup of

Charles Uariy, Esq.. U. A.
,

ConsMun^r-^ Kemiing direct to the l actory can be sii^p-

pUed in lengHiK lu-fii suited to their Root's, so ihaitliey pay for

Xo mortt than they vvquii'o.

Sold liy all thi* Chemists in Town nkd 04 *1111117 .

>*T^.icir.i . by U«a MAnssrr, His Ibiynl Highness Prince
.. u . .1 . XHERC, and Her Royal llighnosR the liytiaiiias OF KhNT,

don Ophthalmic Institution, and Lecturer on ht the
j

HURGEON DE.STIST, 3H, rtAOXviii^K-unfinsis'i,
Aldcrsgalo School ot Medicine.

_ . _ 1 PircADiti.Y.

C LARK1'7S TINCTURE, for inottGitancoualy ouriiig

the Tootli Ache, without the lea**! pain or ihingiT, price

2fl. (W. -Also Mr. CLARKE’.S SUGCEDAN HUM, for SloppinR
liecayrd Teeth, however large or small the cavity ; all person!!

can use itthomscives with ease, as full din-e.lioiiN uru (‘nl‘lo^eil,

pr.’c ftit. —Mr. CL/UUvK'S I.OTION, tor strirngthening uml
purifying Hie Gums, and dostruying all fe\cri»l. seusat'oiis m
the Mouth, price 4*t. <W.— Alan Mr. OI.ARKE’S THHTII
RULThiHES, in cases contiutilug three difl'ci'tiit kinii;;t of

lirushc-s imeehsary to bo used for Cleaning the To»lb. price

4f. dd.—caution, none are genuine unless onclj p.u ker U
sealed with tlio inventor's name and prcifnasion. Any of Hie

above Articles can bo/HSiX U> all parts nf the I'lnted Kni;;ib>iii,

on receipt of Post Office Order.—LO.S8 OF TEETH s«ipplied,

from one to a CQUipIcte Hut, on bis new system, ubieh ha^ pro-

cured him the approbation of Sia Jamls Olaiir, Bart., and
Dr. Lonoi'it.

Mr. FIlEJlEUlCK GLAKKK, Surgeon DenUet, 28, SaeUiilh**-

street, Piccadilly,
^ _

»^rODD’S PATENT PROTOXIDE PAINT — Tiie

-I properties of this Paint are paouiiur for preventiii-r iron

from nxidalion, wood from decay, and masonry D'utn (luin]i

;

It neitlier cracks not blisters with the liotte'’.! sun, and is tlirie^-

fore most valuable for Railways, Koilers, Steam, <'‘is and
YYater-pipes ; Hothouses, Poremg-housos, and for Slii]i]>ing.

Its adhesion is so grrat to Iron and wood Unit the hardcdt. frie-

tlon will puurcely remove it. It prevents vegttation on stuc>.

coed buildings, and Is not aff'ectrd by spray or sen water.

PROTOXIDE PAINT is sold ground lii oU, and voinpiircd

with wtiito.lund its property of concealing is ns 73 to 30. so that

one hundred weight is equal to ono and half of lead. It works
well under the brush, and forms with oil an iiiiuLuuus and
cohesive mixture. If blended with oilier paitim 1( has a

softer tone than white-Uad. For houses painted during oocti-
" '

’ Matiu-
Ninc

Now KtaUy.
To AGHTUULTrRl^T.S LANDLORDS, and TENANTS.

J
OHNStiN and SHAW'S FARMERS’ ALMANAC

for L‘<47, 240 pp., price Is., or bound in clotb, and inter-

leaved. price 'if. ; to bo had of

Jauxb Ridgwav, Piccadilly, and every country bo!)kBoller.

Also. JgHNSO.N’S IUIIIaL SPELJdNG RGOIC, liiuulciitmg

the lii st principles of Agriculture and iloTlieuHuro, together

with general iiducatnni, price Is. tld. new edition, bound in

cloth.

TO BE PUm.lHIlED EARLY IN DECEMBER.
Elfgaritly prlnteil, wiHi Illuminated Frontispiece and Title,

Tj^ERiX: SACRiK; ott NOTES on the GREAT
X FESTIVALS OF THK CIIUHOII.

WITH rnANTS AND HYMNS AFPRoFRIATK TO TUB SXRVICES

AVrolNTSD FOR KACU.
Compiled and Edited by the

REV T. TUN stall HAVERFIELD. B.D.
Rector of Goddlngtoii, Oxf«»t'd»hlro.

Price, to Subscribers, D>».
; to non-Subscribers, 21f.

John Oi.i.iYiflt, 39,

lOHNSON’S GARDENERS* ALMANACK fop 1847

is just pubt-shod by tho Stationers’ Company. Besides the

usual contents of an almanack, it contains tuU lnfon|inl)on ol

ail the fltiricullurAl discoveries of the past year, and directions

for tiic future ;
Idgbiy improved information Twativa to tho

Potato ;
Garden Cideiidars, ihc.

TO landlord and tenant farmers.
rpilE REPEAL OP TUB MALT TAX, and its

A rffrutun Liinil.. Labour, and (JomnuTco ;
with nnciplmiia-

tion of tlie art of making Malt, and the mode of cborging the

dic^bvthe Excise. By JI. Aiahs. M U.A.S. To be bad of

John fii-mvixa, Pall Mall : and all Booksellers. Pneo I*.

AFAR'I’MENTS.— Gentlomeji or Gentlemen and

Ladies fniin the country visiting London during the Caltin

Show, «ir on other occasious, will find comfortable and respect-

able Apiirtmcnts. at nu»dcrat© charges, in the moRt central

port *»f liondon. C«>nveyanrieH of all kinds within a tew yards.

—Apply ut 6, Palsgrave-place, Temple Bar, Strand.

UHOsi'HOlUC RAT POISON.—This preparatmn

I i> uftVrcd tu the Public with the orcateat uunfldcncc, being

decidedly superior to all those poisons containing arsaiiic and

other minerals . It is most gpreedlly by rats and »
long a** it is offered to them, and invariably proves certain

siructioii. Ihrcpared only by Edward Purser, 40, Uridg^street,

BJackfriars, London. Soldlnpots, with full directionslor use,

at it., Ai., and 2tU'. eucb.

iiation it is most preferable, being perfectly liiiioxiuus. Mot
factured bv OiiAs. Francis and Sons, Goinent Works, Ni

TEIms, London. „ .

H
‘

I LTD us’ AND STOMACH '"cOMrLATNTS
CURED BY HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.—Pcrlinps biilf the

human rare suffer from disorders of the liver, yot few ore nwere

tlmt tliey labour under bilious or liver complaints, consequently

oftoii take medicine that is injurious, and so go on uutil pn«t

all ouro. From great experience It is known that no remedy
was ever found to act BO promptly upon tho liver mid sioin.*u:h

as Holloway’s celebrated PUls, as by thi'ir means oven jiersont,

of shattered constitution are soon restored to perfect lienlih.

Delicate feinaUs, either at the tornof lUo or when approucliing

womanhood, nnty derive fipom their use tho required benefit-

liver at such periods being at fault,- Bold by all Druggists,

I at Prat Holloway’s Establishment, *244, Strapd, London.
the
and

PrISMA by WtiAiAMBeAPXOsv.rf Ns. 6, york-rlMOj^Rij** N»wlsSt,w,,sM
Paaiwarax MmjMTr Evak., of No. 7, Chuniti r^. Rtoky Nwlos*«ft, Wh
in tho oonntyof lildiloMs, PrintoN. Slf Iholi ftw *• bonibftrd^ir.wt Ip

tho Proolnet of Whliofrisri,lii tbo City of LobSobi s«4 pnULhod liy thjtt,;

sttho OSIeB,No.A, ChorUt-tirees lathe parish ol ht Ps«r*, Ci.vr«i»

d«a,ln tkBsalAtMHiaty. wksroall Advortliemonui anS i-omoiunJ^ti

sro It* So sdArotMd ioih« kdltor.-^AvvsiuT| DaesMsss A, Isis.
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AfH. Boo. of rrilttuBi poUilosI
ebaraoier «f ...

Al]<tiN»ee» eyetem •

AlaMMOi't Joliaeoa'e

.

— I|luii4r«t«d Loodon
Amduuf QardMMfa-KluhfS
4t«Tdi>n •

Animal liMid, lapply of •

Apple*, MleOL ...
— aariy Nonpareil

Aprle.)i.irMii, oMOlier la
Af'uhynanihiu mlnlalne !•

Jltrumeier ....
llvM'.irea,M obtain
Undlnrdahlre, remitht on
lliiianlavl lour nn iho Gontlnant
NrooooUi Waluhercn •

Celfodar, Hnrtiouleural
Cankvr In Aptluot tnwa
CiiploKt tor W4lU
Coin, ttifidl feed
Fatiii lifbour aofonnii
Patui lauM, fiH in Ilf •

FaMninn near Dundeo
Kanoe, eluir

Fi.«A, Bfilmalf aupply of
— of hep*

OeUnKiiB Arohipelaico, ¥«««•
taiinn of • • . -

flaideo. to liiFKi ...
OardnainOf Cooilnantal
11«atfnp. PnlmaUe • >

nitp-pnTee. to plam •

llyirtitmator, nlinmitna'e
Jiiv, to alnra ....
Intiiipildlum aoaiiln .

Johnaun'a Almanao, noticed >

Klrif, nenra fnim
Kluihen ilarilen, few ivoidaon
l.eMB% loriM of ...

INDEX.
|1

I
Jdglil, poUrlmd

- Hina Mniiiwin fioOleiy^ :
' *

. Bt? e
I
Mann 'Of, aril III I fall by Lawae

% lua A I
MviMwnd ....

. HBB A — SunrairB Company -

i Mead, lomeftn
- PtO r Mlarofdoplenl Bttulnty .

• ,Ma Nilte, to reBdnr nroduuiioo •

. 604 A OruHIdaoew Lindealaanv ref.

- nrii A I'allurna aitaleniuii - •

- Pno Patent Joiirnai* rev. . -
l

- P83 A Prate, eolei't . . - . i

. nut r Pln«*appln, iioUuie of—pile -

. pat A — aoli tur ....
• HtB It Polmalte hoaiins • -

at Alp e Polailaed llph* ...
. Htl a Poiaioet, tu autumn plant *

i

• RA9 e Poultry* t«> liA*« laving - i

. 010 0 Route, produotlon of

- API 0
I

Hoee^eeed, Kurtv • • i

. AM b
j
Sarnuetomiui fampaonlatum

.

. 80t a I Ni>eh, to uii/w . • - <

. UK? a I Nheap, to thed feed
' Aftf c I Hhopa, food nf - . -

• AM A ' Hlmmone'a HyAtoion'er
- aotf a Hlutr teui-e ....
• 008 t HmfthAeid Callln Hhuw

)• Hull fill PIne-applee * ‘ <

• 000 t HCell.fevdInK I'limi . • I

. A0« A Humfnrd.hill Uardenen* At.
. 810 r I uolatlon ....
. 801 M

[

Thr«ahlii0 mauhino v. Rail * i

- H<4 (. Treea wbeo l>» iranvplani. ,

. 000 r ! Tiiriilpa. MwriitMl hwede
• 808 f

I Veiteciilile Klnifdom, noilood •

. Hirf A I Viuee, to prune ...

. MI8 A
I

— lu torve
00011 I

WMlrhiren Hmueoll •

in 11011 c
,

Wallv, oiiplno fui . . . :

. 80; a ) Water, wriplit of - . • l

NEW VICTOIUA ItASMlKUllY.
E0 ItG E CO U N W K L L, M AURisT-Crardenrh,

"y
Jliirnpl, rudpoctfiilly to imII the ftrtniiLlon «i* Nolilu-

nien, (lenth'inou, and frunli^nora, tu his nru' Viutuna llaap-

I'prry, unuijiuiUert in ihr mzt: of itHl'nni, hriuhtneaB ol oolour,

niid rh'huetK of liuiour; is an .'ibuiidHiit iMMirer, and isrows
1Uf(‘Hhif;h. CJiinon to be had al E. I'liAULWoon'i, Eovetil.

snrdeu
;

MeKern. W, and !. Noulp., Klceuntreet *, alnu of
tiKoAoP OoBNVVKLi., opjiohjtc tlic Red Uon, R' .'Hid. and all the
principal Seedtnneti in London, nt 41. per lOd, <>r 'i,<, por dodon.

DOUllLE ITALIAN TUliEHdSE KdOTS, 4#. per
dozen.- -The ubovo.nained llulb. fituiouH fui us beauty

mill tbo fnii$run(;o of Itfl blosAom, hn« hem just received Inun
Ttaly, ruid niny be obtained at A. CojiiiKri’i) Italian (uuiPor'Mf;ii

TV'iirvhoiue, 18, Vail Mall, A ehouie c<»lU‘el8on of tirnnae

Luinoii,‘ Litron. and Shaddock J'roet*; Adurutii, Cutalouiuu,

uud Arttbiart iJaamiuos expected in .Jiiimury next.

UEAttiND MUSCLE PLUaLTREB SEEULim^S.
1 » -WiiifYed 4d,«Att of the former, anad vX the latter,

iM^nal pruportiona efone and i.mo.yoar old plaota. desired to isu'

haiifaiued for iuiniediately, and to be deiiicrcd well pai^kcd for i

an Athuiih* voyiiB*) next. Fobruarv or Maiuh, na the wouihrr
may urrndi.—Vor particulars apply, posi paid, etutiiifi price

ami ^nlity of tho jdanta, to Messrs. \Vu.i,»fj.R and Smith,
Lixcrjwnd.^

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12.

TM ESSRS. J. * U. BROWN inform tho Nobility
JLVX und llontry they are now aupplying the fullowinf; doxir.

able Hardy luid other plaatn 8. tl.

Aitdr«/niHla Horibunda, per dozen .. .. ..lOO
fi ditto, one of a aorl, for .. 70
2S Azaloufl, now littrdy Hhent variotlen, one of a

sort bv name 180
25 ditto ditto, American dillo.

. ^
15 0

25 Hardy Antericitn IMatitx. one of a sort by name 10 l>

12 UliododetidroiiM, iiicludiu,; Scarlet, White, and
Ruhu, hnrdy vurictiUH 13 0

12 Hcrberi-i, one ot n sort by name !• 0

(i Fine Il'irdy MaKnoliaA, oiio of it aort . . . . In 0
100 Dwarf lloHca, on their own ruuta. two of a nort

^

by UMtiii;. . .. * .• .«IOO
60 ditto ditto .. .. .. .. 1M (I

TcM.Acoiited JioHCA, otic of a aort, per dozen . . !• 0

i IloSB Il.'irfUonii, and William’s DoubleYclhiw,each 2 0

Rose Cloth of- Uold, and New IkiubJo rcrsiaii

Yellow, each <* 6

Htandsrdand Half-standard Hc>.scp,pcrdoz Ifw. lo IG 0

ramcllias and .4/iiilca8, iiuc blooming plants, per
ilozcii ..'HOO

Alhlnii Nuraerv, Stoke Newington, Loinloti, I2th Dec.

^ HOX HEDGING.—A Quantity in r«*ijuireJ, apply
1 b\ letter, Stating prlc*Mind quality, to Mr. J». A Uamhai,

j

Nursci'voijin and Laiiflxcajic fJardeuor, the ,\rborc*tuiii,

I Queen'a Kims, Fulhaui.ruiid. JJrompton,

PLANTS (not pottnd)—A Quantity (from tho
Country; huH b«cu received for Sale ut reduced prices.

For ruriher* puniculi^ra. a]»ply to Mr. D. A. RAshst, NurnerN-

innn and JiandstMipc Danlcncr, ilueeii’s Fulliam.ruud.

Hronipton.

I Li''

V

ERGKEENS, — The uiirivailud eollectioii of
b

'» VEKGREENS, — The ui
^ Oriiameiit'il '1‘rcch, lioscii, dtc..

UNPKll THE

PATRONAGE

WfAITKS QUEEN DF J)WARFS PEA. — A
* V Kploudid new variety growing only one foot high, pro.

ducing a larger pod than any of the aanie habit ; the Hcctl is

quito diatlni't from all otherB, and larger tliau any Jiwarf IVn
in cuhivntldli : it haa been giMwn at the Royal Unrdena al

FroginOrc, and approved of hi a new variety, and also at Jlor

Majeaty’a table for itn mipcrior rtavoiir . . Fer quart JG. fliL

Shw early wonder pea 2 fi
!

WAITE’S NEGRO MAJOR, (the beat Froiicb Dean
j

grown, ace “ Oardt’ici'** Ohi'oiiiclo,” and “ L.niid-

Stewardu’ Journal,*' Uio Tiuuu*roui!i Frizes taken), '

^

1

por quart .. .* 3 (•

4, Kyro-streot lIUl, Hatton-gnrrlen.
, -

HY ACINTHS."
~

H HUNr& IMPROVED REGISTERED IIVA.
• riNTH POTS AND ftHFlRlRTS, are f.«r more condi.-

clve to the woll-being uF the Dulb. more coiivenioiit. and miir j

luoro elegant than gl.iXHCi.. See (Jan/fimrt* f7f/rotiHy. Snv 80;
“ FiiTton's Magazine of hot*Mi,v,”for Feb.; " Uardenorh' (Ja-

zette;” *‘Thc Art-UiiJoii.” for Dec., &c. From la. fid. each,

of most Seedsmen and Florists, and at H. ITtint's, Whuluaak'
Garden Woru and CliUia and Glaart Dnpfil, 2B, QueciPamw,
Ftiiilico.

^ I RDLinC PEA.
^ TOUN CLARKE, of Long Sutton, has about 20qrA.
' of his Prolific Pen to dUpoac of. Frico 20i?. per bushel.
This Foa has boon aifnpted to Hold culture bj Mr. C. from
the strung reuoinmondution of u practical uinatour gardoucr.
It. is n white Pea of dwarf variety, but now from culture grow-
ing from rl to 31 feet high, and exceedingly productive,— Orderslint from II to 3l feet high, and exceedingly productive,'

addressed as above, wul be carefully attouded to.

bcKiw qrtmil prices. l»AV.n Ai.i.an Ram«a\, iNuv«“ryinnu and
i,audM<-up>' (t.'icdcfur, t.)ket, the liberty of r< imiiding nobleiueu,

gciiLlciiirti, 'uid otbcis. »»f the run* np|i.»rtunity ollured to pui-

chaKcra .a tlic Arbonlum, Kocen's Kbn*-. Fulham-roii.l,

llroiiiiitoii. Fluii» and EHtiiii.alcs Kubmittod fur the, cariying

out, Jill Uimt'^ of Ornanientiil gi*ound.work and Viiiniing in

any part ol the eoiintry.

PEAirniiTEt^^.

liENE LANGELIEIL of tliu Clamuloii Nursery,
L\ St ilcliur, Jersey, resjieetfnlly iinnounecs th.'it ho liiih on
Sale upwards of i^O.aOu line FK.AR ('RICKS from hia uiirivallud

colleetioii ni npw'oriN of 1200 viuietiCM, nf nliieh a Catalogue
may he Inui on iiripiicafioii, leiat paid, and a peony Htiimp lu.

oiosod, among which will lie found aiwerul new oioja, in (larti.

uiiiar his new iteurre. whfoit prov«» again thi'< y«ar to be one
tho iMvytt fruit known: nbio ooe vailed jijrosaa Dalebushi

dieartartng'fiiirii » Imthoa, weighing from 3o to 24 ouiKkir,^

a pei'fwciy* melting fruit, ripens In November, quiifi dllA’roiit

from ColebAxh Uoh% liuih in sliope, size, ami tiavviur.

All the Nort'< itHitred to be true to name, niiil mine nunt out
by R. L. urt]<'i''i< proved by him,'^ by applicition. ua to the fiine

of inatunty, uml ll»•su^iptiofl of iniit.^-.iiH Nuflieient. Having
devoted lull particular attention to the Hbovecultun*. licllatteifl

LimM4fheba“ the moat select cuUcetion in England or Fraoee.

I’rico . Liiiigcller's Hourre, from Jj. (h/. to 5j. each tree,

itroNse. Oalehash. .V., fine trees. Tlie.sQ who do not p«».'Ujcss

these vunoticH Khould not Ik* without ihcin.

A Descriptive Critalurm? of i’cur« is in progn-sa, und will

much loll, rest IVar I < rowers. ;iml proper pruMing will bo treated

.lecurdiug to ttic plan they arc grown m his garden, wldeh i-;

dltTereiit ironi all other pruning.
All hstter.'K prepiml, .iixd rouiittnuco or nferunce from un

known eomiHpoiidciits.

X^EW WEEPlNt; nml other ORNAMENTAL
jAi trues for Lawuf. A',e, a. d.

American Weeping AViilow (Sah'<. amcrlcutm peiidiiln) . . i> B

Wucxdng Alniiiiifl (Amygdiiliis cominunih peudiihi) .. 3 It

New WcOpiiiji Anil (Fr\siiiu» Joiitir.’ifoha pendubi) 2 i.

Weeping Mooutniii Awh .. .. . . 5 o

Wcejdiig Rccch .. .. Jg
,, „ Milton A'.aiiety :» il

New Weeping Hlrch (Ih-inlu uigra prudula) .. . . 6 n

New Wctqimg Klfii (T'bnuh glubr.i lu mlula) ..i .. 5 0

W'oeping (Sopliorii .mponica pemliil:0 .. ..'*»
WeejiMu l.ime (Tiliii alba pcuidula; J G

Wei’puig Ahpeii JViplar (Fopuhi! trctmilii pendulii) .. •" g

Tin- above are all giMfled on atralght Htenis. 7 to Hfcet in

hcigla. 'D**'
American Weeping Willow Ib one of tin; neiBt

griiceliil iiiid lieuiitifol frees known; it is never bijiircd bv
spring trohts. Tim E2i<. is hKo u mobt gr.'iceful tree, very pr-n-

duloUH, wiib miller feniiill sliming leaves.

Amclunvlilcr rtoriila "..faf. Fyrtu* grnndiflorn 4 0

,, ovnliH • . b 0 ,, Roriliiinda . . 'J 0

,,
parvlhdia U Cotonenster nninmuliiria 2 G

s;uiga>ii0A h „ Mitundiftdin 2 0

,, tomuntosu .. B 1)

Thu above arc grafted on utriuglit atoms, '> to n feet in heijDii

;

they all form niuuU ticos, of much bcjiuty, flowering from
MavcU till M»>.
New Double Hliinc.se Crob (Fynis apectabilis River,sli),

variety wjib larger and dooper coloured Howcre than the ongimil;

itfuidarila, 5 feet. a. rl.

'

.

,
[PnivE 6<f.

pOTATO SERDi~Tb<! ,rrbdii<}e of I’.Mtoet (frolll
A tb« Azores) grown Ikaf, acaaou. perfoirtlj free teou'i lilamsfl,
by Afr. llArwARii, Lywltigtou, Uauts. Mv;K.hnBu»«TtaHiitta*>-
tity oftfila ValuAhU) Se<*d wbidikcfa aiikiDibt should hc/dtatrl-
buted as wideiv as pohsxlilfi Ha will forworil a packet to any
adtire**- on receipt of 1 J ^gfaga Btamp>0.

1 ARCH i'LANTS. — W'giitqd Irnmndi^itely, Qau
.1.-2 Hundrnd Tliouaand Strong, ITe.i.lfhy LAHOl! PLAINTS,
about 18 inches high. Qmlity and Lowest Frhyi tabmamUKl
to J. lI(ii.MAN. B, Devorisliirv-pLtrci, Totibrulgc WcUb* ^

:

HATTI.E SHOW.

J
G. WATTE, in rctiiriiin^ thanks to bis country

• Friends for th** very lihenil anpport hr Inis alroody re-
ceived fill*. Heason, begs to state tliat he Jwik neirhci* apartKl iimo
imr uxpcmt0 m malang Iun sT(>< K bt SRKDS equal, if not
sniMirior, to any hous** in tliu klngd'uu ; of which, notwith-
standing ibc xeiuvity i»f soiiu , he Iiiih jiti obutidaiit auppiyof
cvtTv artlele in .Aj^rleolturui, Hortlci2itMr:i) and J’li»ricuItoral
protfucc «vorth> nf iiotiee. And also beg.-, to intirnaUi to thoae
who intend to bunour him with their eumuiaiida, tliiit tbay may
rely, upon having tlieir nrilers doxpatebed witUoiH delay,
('atalogm^ of prirewiuti tmiiM soori’ liberal than aivy otb«r

hmiurin the. Trarle) m.'iy be had on :ip]>Reation at I, Ejre-stresi
Hill, Hatton Uarden. Licidmi.

FLDWKU-FDTS AND DARDEN SEATS.

J
OHN MORTLOCK, 250, Oxford-atreet, respectfully
anDoutteea that In* baa a very large asaoVtnmut of the

above nrticlea in larinici^ eoloura, BoheitK an cariy inapeo-
tion. Ever> dcMcriptinn of UHctul CHTNA, ULASR, and
BAUTllENW ARK at ilm Inncsl poNsible price, for Canb.—250,
Oxiord-RtroK, rurnr Hydu-paric.

\DW READY FDR EARLY FORClNa.

Y OUKLL’S WKdL'SK TlHEllARI'. (the r.irHe8t
known), produeing fine -t.iK.s of .i Iniglit Irativp^-

rent pink. Rn.ds jiliii.t d in ii ei II. ir nr dark closet |l.ow,
will Ix' (i* for cuttiiig in tlireo n**cli8. Exir.a aimiigroota,
a- tn 12.' ptr dn/.rii ; Mnalb r, i*< per dn/roi MYATT'S
\lf’l’ORl\ RHIJDARR. l» . t-- l.V pi-r dn/ioi. STRONOl
(;i \NT - ASFAlt VUllS, 28. ij(i. ]ii»r loo

,
and SEAK,AL£, J2t,

per dozen.

The TRUE FASTOLI'F RASrUERUY, uiiwjualted
for its ai/.c and tlavour, ami nriginull> Mcnt out by Youpt.l
and 1

*0 ,, e m be supplied by them in l.irge m- nmall quuntitie**,
of the HOmu stock they hud tlir* honour ot funuKhlug the Royal
Durdena at Wmdaov. and iim**! of tlio iinbilliy

;
iix well as two

awards by the London Ilnrtlrultoral .xoflety, Tliey ciri aiao
aupply Hue trained Fe.uLe.%. Ncctaniiea. Aprf''*i)i!4, J*)uin8,
riiorrics, Fears, and Apple.-! of Uu* most uRtcemed kinds, war*
ranted true to udme.

STKAWR^lbUlES— Dirksou’s Royal Pina 1^5^, per
100, Frinceui Alicat M4iude (Id, per Ibb, DrittaU QimiM !

per Dti). y ' *

FIXE
FDOHEIA CORALllNA, 5#. free.- ?

KRU'AM, fine b\ name, 'Oj?. pm diKcen. \
LII.Y OF THE VALI.EV, F/y. jicr luO, viji^' Mroilg, for'

blnomiiig next Hprinc-
’

FINEST VERRR.NA SEED from their extensive coj]Action,
Vs 1)*/ per IDb leedi.

FlU'IlSIA Ditto, Ditto, 2^ liJ. per IGO .seeds.

Foe tho particulars of llielr evtciKivc collection of ('(irna-
tiiui", Flroteen and Fliik.i, OiimcUi.is, new Hoedllng I'incrariaa,
Tulips, Hyaeintb'*, Ocilrus Deodiira, .Vraucart.i irnbrlcfiTa,
(jlcranumis, Fuelo'iuM, Fuiinio'i, Ac., they beg t‘> refer tu thulr
Advurtiscim nt, of the llth Nov., as uv.ir.is to IhtU of ihe I7tb
of October.

Forest trees.
'VICTOKIA AND ALHKRT NUILSRUIES, CORK.

T AMI H. HAVCROFT beg tb inforoi Geiitlcni^n
* (nteni)ing to plant, that they bavc thla soason a Infgc

atock of Sacdltng and Tranaplantcu FOllEST TREES, which
they can olfor on very nuulcrato tarma. Ax a coriKidcrablo ro-
dtietlon will be mado on large quantitiOe, it is reapectfully tq-
queetod that the xUoa ahd number required be atated.
K.U. All piickagee DELiwElcn ravis by atoaoi packets to

London, Plymouth, Bouthiimpton, Bristol, lUid LiverjiooJ, and
by eaillng vesaoln to nearly overy port in South W alee.

llontB of Tlgrlditt ronchlflora 358. f'cr DH) j
Ceauothu* wu-

ruua, 3 feetji in pptB,130, |)vr doaeiK
Tho uBuai dUoouut to the Trade.

•'

Broom, crcom coloured , -i Cytisua olpngatuH . . 2 C

„ yellow .. „ purpiircuH .. 2 «

whit< Fortugttl . . 3 »'•
,, .. Horealhii’J i!

„ pink FortugaJ ...SO ,, ,, ulongatiia

,, double Howciring (now) 6 0
(ii. tlnctorLi plena) . . 3 15 „ eceailifoliub . , 2 (»

a«nl0la purgune . * . . 3 C „ Mupinus . . . . 2 A

„ tttccantica * .. *J 6 ,, WcUicidi.. .. 5l (!

The ttbovQ Broome and Cytiaiie uro iiU grattud on atralght

atoma of the Laburnum, 6 Vo u feet in height.

fled Horae Chcatnut (Aleetilua rubicund.'!), fine plantu, 6 to

B feet, for avenuoe, Ftl. per 100.

TUOM AS UIV ERRhagK to olYur tho above treea, all of wkieh
are well adapted for Lawn a or FJeasurc-grounde,
Snwbrldgeworth, Deo* 12.

whiti Fortugttl . . 3 G !

„ pink FortugaJ . . .S H

,, double flowering
{

(ii, tlnctorLi plena) . . 3 15

CicnlBla purgiiTiB . . . . 3 <’•

TRUK ASHJ.EA VED K IDNEY FOTATuE'i. 2f. t\d. perpet'k.
SiriLl.IND’S NI‘3W K\RLY FOT VTOEs, i\h. pi-rpccU~ EARLY COt.Tv.VKY FD I’ .VI (»!>, 3*. jwr peek.AL WMi'nuiti'cl fi4'c In.iJi iIimchsc

QUICK, OR TUAN^FLANTED WHlTETHOflN.
J J

A fen humlmd ibousartil'- of the ;ibovc (in the iinfst coiidiliun,

,
stout, .^riil from J to 2 feut in itoij'lil) at Vs. ]>cr lnob

' Stunmvr-. iVom this pupi tn RotiCTUum and Hull twico a
'! week, ,'iiicl tu l.uiulun daily,

Yocell and Cu., Numrymeu, Crcttt Ynriiiouih.

^

TRAINED WAI J.-TRELS. Al.

5 » T ^ llEEjiER hjis till** Hcaiuti to difipoHo of n lorc^t

J il
of Tramod iMi.Vt'H. NKi’ I \RIM', ami VI'Rl-

;; ,,
CUT TREE •», excci'ilnigly (im h«-iilthv, uf goml \ Hnrticrt, amt

t ill
warrniiti'd corn-i'l to iiaiii'' l.i -U uf the nui rs ui.iy li'* b'ld uu

uMBt •"‘pplh 'ilioii. A large niimb' i’ut Moss ROSES ]»ot;Vil u'.njirdB

1 Pv ol'ajcJM’, Hnd nov/ tine plantH wi ll i KOibliibVil f,,rim cing, price

pr-n- 1*^''' doz.
;
the usual illmv.iui c tu ihe irmlc. Abu upnanls

of KtiO.OCO Transpl.iiiicti Fihrou'i ruuieil (HTClv, ,ai jium lit#,

4 a to :i0,s per llKMi
;
JiTiiMalcm Artirhuki--, G.t per lufthcl. 'liven,

;i 0 »V:c. added H-? cumpi'iisjita.n lur lung carriage. A;,'.cn: fur Hi,'

2 (;
Cuba IhiRt iir Matting.

2 (J
J. I'. Whki£I.kh, KmgOiuhn Nursery, Glouce.slcr.

. TO NOBLEMEN,DKXTLFMI'N.Ni:i>sKr,vMEX.v OTHERS
tom ABIF.S rANADKXf-I'J. uu HEMLOUK SFRl'CE.

G HAKKK, Niihsmivu-vn, Hagshot, Snrivy, having
• the L.trj,:es' Stuck in Europe, of various bi/ch liiid in flue

iiMil; condition, can nitli » MiiubMu-c rcconmienll tluB nuMi* tr^o tu
the fiotico of ibc piiLltc, at riie fulloiving prices ;

2 C 1 ft.— TrHiiqdiiut'-'.l ..at AO 12 Orurl'fJ
2 r» #,, .. Old 0
•J »! y ,,

aiu'ift. I Jo 0

6 0 nCEA iialsami:.\.
2 (» ijtu2rt. „ ., .. jiii;o 8 «
2 ft 2 ,,

5) .. .‘ ft 12 0 ^
51 fi 0. TLimvlug a line Stoc'< of Floncvhig K ALMIA LATIFOLT.A
ight can mpplT theft at the foil ming low prices :

-

h tu 12 lm‘bC0 at E2 10 n per DiO
6 to 12 „ IH H 15 ft

3.S 21) „ .5 0 0

lach Fine Spex;lntcii Plants from "ji. <k( to Ar. eai n.

N.B.— Lrti*Kr purchiiierB will hnvo con 0ldcrablcrtuucti 1.n1.—*

The usual ttllvWttiice to tho trade.



ntfiT li uxiiCuWlIvtf i*uUM)iion *tf iTjit Ul IT 'rti»£S^>*4^U%&Ji3!^

TWKHf* nnd HHlirif'4 thiiti liv huM nvtf.

»«i8t ofl«!«‘waii) rhiv ydoJu'. JHni‘i*d 0b44tK>fjrut;>i of which mjjr
hi* h»«J <m •

* * ' ^ '

' '

'SJlh Jr’^nUj'sT THKfiH of h«vorni .MU1li|n«. vi^UiiUKllr
• 'M% AStl. Kl'M. I.*»cn. HC07 Clt !?««, rtrUflCIS. ;(Ou1 uS

cbrtiiuvm Fomit Tw-oJt r^^Djirufly w^awhirt In ibSvc^ntry^
?iikL ' «r fallowltuje. fu** vn4«*vvv<j«d,'--iJ AStTiL,

\ pftrvisT. iioi.iiY, HHODomsicjmow.
;fr)i>iA. ‘

' '
‘

lt| iiitdliUuJt ro fliK* jrufloral Of Jluction of IVfjon

W4H: W^hl T*i'o»n«i«n(l the two fiUowintt iiAjur'and
'

'r»»t*s' Ornpirtwotiil flAt'Oy' vi«, AKAilf'AUfA .slllUXtl-

V.\XK, 4rtii ijKOKiJtt 1;I^OJ;jAIiA.
. Th« AUick of tho forrnor

of oiiWJiy 'WU'lbPuml* of h»U' IMiuuif, two voai’K old.
' xt-<4\vu fi'oiw iu tho nj cu qiotmdt ^jxiiwwsl.y for l'ai*o‘>t

Kovfr‘»l Th*mH*vnd8 x^iicctt-a of varloiw

i to ^ f«>ythiH’h, Id i’oW, well foi'tYiul, jiyjA aiiuytitd tor

HlVct, o» liiWiJ*, ji'ivhf’, or* hvciiU4»m, ilu* intr««oioti<m to

iiotue, of thiit/fWrf4, !vM> ytarft^iru*\ hv tl«4 A«viMtiM*v. tr

h«rt hci'ii Ifom Jiif. In tufiy oo»nt>

loljntai Itritaiu mid li'nlaud whhovit vi-nijdinnt of im not

nen'ornli .hiird^i. wbU b ,tM'W andin rN h- n tt» i H. r it for

jjvnti'0.1 ftlAmhiiE 4^ *» V'ovtfbt Tivo^rU .o'i.ov '* to “dr rliuiuli'*,

, Tli(twaR>4* ohwrvittloo ''ih t‘» ‘du '.:M*Kj'.i hufOtKA,
'

wIilcJl hn." hiuii j>rY»vtHl to l^i: inodVinh h inl.N, Ihp stork of

ti|)it lV»?w hi'lni4< wiorf* MmLlttol clijui tin l•rl'^^^•in^;. W, s. can

uftrc «. fnw ThoUfdHnl* III ^i*d' rimits, 1 ro li foot lujch, oili^dt> ufirtr » fow Thoiiidaolk

Wiimtohitl IVtAit iSt'od. Jlc l a- 111 .'

ifilio'ttlieonirn Plant., ot i*j<' toUow'i'i^

AHAIK ABI'A KH'’M.«A
<ii >. viN'.u nail

,,
)lR.Vr,ll.U.NA ..

lliiJlwd) I'oiifi.o tills, iH.'i 'ilio rj

IniViftividK old Uniat*','. *v!sli non n

j'i.i- Jnidi at ;i tc*ti

.. ,M to rj tart

.. *1 tuKifioi
. . . I i to r. t» yt

lOo i non ii:iriiL.> or

«'S. ' ni li< r4n[4|>l 14.1.1 to ruiy

t;XtV‘)il niili fiMw imnsiilfiiit.jil TtliiliM QM<'K, otVHiiotn, Jr^« »

tkt vrfY MoMlrrfiio j,rUvy. ^

Id'i .*ml»tfr, I'll'i-
_ _. -

KOii'F.KS ANii SorV. Ni msi;rv\ikn mill (>iNT«^i:nM!

]'i.iNXL:Kti. SMlVlmiiMOivii, in .nu.inctinn llio followuij: Un>t

ni ^’I'U^SKUY MTOrk, ln‘>: i-j H.lo, il.* nlioJo aiv JimlMiy,

niroo^,. luol well ii.iiWU, '. rtAvlo': .^it loMih Imid, in »'iiiumnl

hlo^k onjmoU, aiiU w.dl uil.>|i'.''l liir i-Kh'ii ov,. Toro^t or vV«nt«‘

Will pliiiiUniX' «)io ( ,v.' .It '.I iluoi ;jrr.KVi.is, and the line

tfvoivth of tin pAit w.iKioi, ilo ', »)rt oh.iIiIuI t.. render ni Hie

low liricoi. qinrted, i.om nldeli ji .1. .luelioii mil he iiotih' if

iirifci d in (|iiMiitloe« of KM.i.nO di ilvered in l.ondou li; raiU

wuv, ur «’oasliv’*« lo s<eim vevnh *

SF.Kl.»MNfi I KK! S As*.

J }iui.r If.od. l.’ipwv’.

I

SI. i curs 0,1

n1.1

i' li

I
=;

I

'

Aah
ilwti'di

iBirrl.

J^i'niMtdi V!‘M'‘J»nd Id d

>'ii, Scotisti ,, J d

„ PiiiAhlvv . ,, d It

,,,
l*lno (ruiUri m.iiiiiinn), ci.'iilii Ul for cvjMHiiro to Hie

''>n* s.. lOi'. P'li* ll/no ; .utd Id biiutll

P'ltH id |>JauL out Id \«>rv I'niYned Ait.iat<oi).'j, or thd Kunmi;
piaiiit.'voonA ijuveklv, fuis jier ion

Oak, U'lnhi.M, - Tlir frnr ' Donniist" of the Non K.ircHi

(Hu'-riinv! nt'oinlilo'r*), un. miist i.ild.dde him^cics, }iro>

dnohijr tjinher of ih.\ hie.'i at ditin ii kiuu ; oto- year,

1^,. till. ; two ytnirM, in,i. nev llKMi,

,, Own.mod liiiKliijih, liiruo v** us, 7. <:</. Tier l<'0u.

TKAN-’H'hANTUH UOllK.Vl' ‘VKhlih, Ac.

Alder
.AiU
Bmidi
IHlroU ....

< Oliditiint, MpiniiMb

JyHui. Wyoh.or Mf.itob.

Pii*; {<lwrti*U .

,4 Xinfch

i, STi;ruee

». PinaHUiV .
..

'. ...

n rtda Tine ., ..

Ylivef'f
' Vn|ilHr, Tlliiek , ...

(>HK, llhirinantj ,

B.vraii’.iife

I yr ir.

if>». Od.

7

.In

•Jll

t'J

1.0

10

f'lf

1(1

1*0

t:,

Mf
I'll

t.‘>

'i ycurij,
“ .Od,

.. YO.IVR.

IM. ji.

Willitw (Cimut well). «i ;iud vnntaldc /. .aertcao spi'cioh for

flcpl '»(•«' or Hop IVilcH, ol vaphl f^r.iwtli
;
oiic yuar, 10 , ; two

yrMr», wiin, *. throe >i;»ns, sn,*. per lo.;|i

' I i\ie.n , Id?. uyoiiTi*. i"**. p, lO'io

JGvcrurewi 1‘rivoi -0 .. .to ., HU ,,

lilder, coiniuon Idiick, en'idlent fur m-'u udihiniUiueulii^ « to :i ft.

8a, 'pri' 10ft

The tiliove Truimplnnterl ore I'l.nn 4 o loot t.. ? feet dUf.‘li.

PlanM 4 .f a Itti'iitor eiro from 2 (m l to 7 h r., lor ornuixiailt or 1111-

iliviliuhi utlcet. i\ro truiii L*.;.' lo 7 a. ii. r 10 , 1 .

llll(>i)OriHMHH'NS.*.-Jiveclh nt for r»o« r. moi not siihjoot t '

Ike. rteprodatifiii.s id x-o'ie, I in :! iiudu'.., 110,1.
.

J'. to

4 in.dii's, lin.t
,

*f !• I* luche*,, HOa T»er P»00.

^ t f.tot, h'n. •,

1}| to Utt'l, Mm to oiji jior Hio,

, liotdioiin: amsciiid, 1 to lee’, Jo. . lo o0.v. jK*r lOft

Sph'.inU.! iivhri I, » foot, jn-.r liift.

, Hourkd. h.vhrlil, 2.1 si. to taeh.
iiyhridss, 20 *', pin Iftn

,, avli.mniirj uilm d. 1 1,o - r .ft, <> i.'ii,h

’l||fu*i'r Uhwdodcndroini ore 4U irjiTvo.dunu'd iUiil well rooted.

•experienced imrinoi^ with thte 11111)0611 Otirek frofft

kfotn^n eiflivrly fretj tW*m diiioaiie j iudeed fl>e ojiioton fe pro-

vekiM tti%.A.ui€iToo, aHii>iiK pracUeA .mtm, thnt vootA dfl'ectetl

Wifit' do nrtt diAiitfti thv hloeeoin. utid of coume ain^

x<u>d.kdi.s* Vi‘heHur U)i»*Hieorv is ouirrect or fiut, itie certain

^ed now uiforod was gitihanid from u viifornu* heoUhy
field,

Oriloff, nith Cl n.mittnii*‘i
,
will meet with pmwipt attention,

or may l*c l«lt with Mr. Ohxiilwooi>, Oovcut^giu'dou,

J^ondoii, wheie .1 Nun’{dc pt llio Seed may he huen.

1 > xVKKR'S FIlKASAMTltV, Jli)jiufort.»atre.et, Kiub^h-
road, riielsra (hy opitoldUdwnl. lu Majestt and

fL U. IJ. I'uiPirK ALnKttTj. OH.VAMKXTAL WATiiUPOWii,
conikijHtin^ of lllusk and U hitr Swteiih Ki;y)til:i.,ni, Oniindn,

i.’hiuw, llurmiele, Hrciit. and Lmujhlnif firOMc
;
Sowlldrakee,

i'lTitall, WidjfoioK Sqmiiier »Mid Winter Teal; Oadwull i 'u

b”adui, 8liovi llci'N. (7'0<l..r;ic*l and Dun Direr
;
C'ttniliii:i |)i««

Hull Ddck«. A'c , dmiK’sticattid anil pitibiiuw! ;
iiIho smi.

Cochin Chinu. Malay, L\ii»nd, Surrey, ami DorUuqc Fowk ;
and

Ml >1
,

lliilf-iii(><>n-paM:(ii;(t\ Di‘Het:chuvi.‘b>htrci<t.

White, Juputi, L*ioU, atul tkmnmm l*e:ito«il,aud pure
Hliuia rigH.

• Ghiss Ftiu ro.vsKJtVATOHina.

\ I'SljliY l*)‘ilJ,4ATT AMI CO., Fuiiion Oluias Works,
* * ilollatiil stivei, HlacklriarH, nre im’parcd to supply (in
qumilliicK ii«.r, l..sh thrin ]ft* stpiarc fc<^-t,' .SHKHT ANP CliOlVN
Gl.'XSiS or HF.ST til* Al.TTV, »t the lullowint;: Arl /'runs

Aiiy'Kl/.t* under 2 feel niipcr. l*ei* wrj mire lout. .

1:1 ox. \\4 igiu per loot 'b/.

1(1 ox." ,, ,, .*i

21 ox,
,, ,, .. .. :>

2(i ox. ,, IJ

Smam. Sfjujuoe up..to 10 iii.s. by 8 in.s , from lid. to IW. jut
uqnure loot,

N H.—The 10 ux. i«t thll Rtreiijrlh for Groonhnuecs.
GLAmS AIlMv TAN'S. While, ft.i. t'nf. o.irh ; Oreon, J.i. oai h.

TO NINt:5i:«Y.MJiN, Fl.OKl.STS, Air.

LASS.—Any ijunulity of Jb oz. Shoot (JJasa, in
' * hinalJ sixui., pMc ked in b«xeA, couCiiniii^rdOO feet t:u.'h.

frtiiii ‘J<i. Ill ftjj.c. per fiMiil, aec'irdjii;^ to size.

Uiery deii.cripitoii of llortit'uUural Gbus, fromTS tn '&J az.
to the for»t.

(5bA*.s liMliV ]’\NS, the RUnic hixc ami hti'ent^tlc a**

r.'irthtinwnre, fi<‘Hi -b/. tn 'k. (>d. each,
liji|ii’ii\.*d Harden Ilntid It^rhlR. 21 0 /.. Gbihn Taiitiloe, ul

11^ liTile/eu,
lilllV.X li l>* ANU TTI.T#, Ift, Soutliain|if.ni.«,treel. Strand.

|.''oui:iu,N ANU imirisH .shket ANmaiowis
* (JL.VSS, ftir llortienltnral and KeiUTiil purpusus, to he
had in In Ne*. iin iniportod, <if Iftii amlLMii) lent curb : ulho (ihiHH
Tantiles, 11 k. jm’i* du/on. JTo)tH|ratiu|ir and all kindn oi llor-
(icnhural OlnNM’s. (hJg, (Ndoiii’M. UriiHlion, Ac,, of tho best
de^eviptmu, al pvn(M. .it F. MiiriiirRM, 2i\ <h(stia.Rtriict,
hind. (Wford-Rtrcet. \ For Read\ Monev otih.

tCT. TATKN r V UNTILATOUS for rublic Olhees, HinoUlrii?
lioORlg, As’.

THU TANK SYSTEAi.

V'"*

, .V V

I
-

'--r, ;-'.4 :.\i,

•

^
i;-'

B UllBlUGE A,Nil IrlEAL'^' havlnj; lioatad a con-
ftidtrnhle number of 1*iI:r uiid other llortk-ultiiml Slrue-

PMtii. ( Ahift#.) .lioUfThiSli. in wO nlze pnt.i'. • to .) imdirs
ilftA par rioz. ,

and a f.MV Imndiuino puiuis lu \uvf(,\

4 her, rt'iim .^eed, LJ,v, each, •

Kwlml.a buifial-.^, I foot, ''(k-.
;

I fowl. 7:.;;. pn Id*'

Gi(’m*iti'« .umeH'. por liXK Ch ’n.Hti*. Jhiininiila, V-'/

Utgumua nulb’Ma’*, (»< T'cr do.',.

AiHstoWUlu Sijdto, fw'. per dox.

t'oiixtUKUt Ghliui Uom , 2 !jj, per I'Hi

f: I'lietOttl Tl’*”.’ Violet, KtroOK douerb ,' platit’*. ^0;: per t<M;.

N«'ajK>dtmi Violets, ilmureiinF idauti, 'iw* per li>i».

FknweriiJif Thoi’ns, tbrj" , aoi’Ik, 4i.r. pc:

Giaut Irleh fvv, V-<i. »a^, ta,r.ld*k

Arbutei*, beiltkal, 4 Di d la. Poe P'.i. C /, per IHO.

tureA, for the en.'rivubion of Piiiotf, MoIodr, Cueurabcrg, and
other troTiienl phipiti puriioubiriy ni».in the plan roconimended

^

bi Mr. Mir.L^N reconv aorh on the Culture of Tinas and Gu-

roniSfMd , iMMuy of whtcb arc workhiK ul tlu: pruhCnt time,

Pot" ! fo hc.iond n doubt that i^vepy kind of «rn
* ’

’ bu heated by llCBttlouK Mid Ui;4J.y*ii))ffiuiltflrTuuk

with the ansohitc I'ti tninty of viroduciujr the desiriMl

Their Ajiparutu'. .may be aeen at nork at the followvou: pbic' . .

*—lloriirultiuMl H’O’di.u'?, Cbiswuit
;
Uo.v.il Itotanic ifuniciiK,

TVi'W . Hnrouiiss liothachihVa Gardens, Ounnerabuvy ; Mr,
Gluudiuniiig, Ohhwie.k Nuracry; MurarH, lIomUTBon, Tine-
npple.placc ; ami in more ilmn one hundred other plauo6.~>

.’• IDO.

( Apnaxatnii,
sh-eo reauU.

ihoottv H'ter iniiTophilbv. Ha jair Hk).

UXWOV DUNAM KNrAi. T,KKi:?S SHKTHS. IMLlJM'XN.
lilDtDAi. KOl'is, and tiH.T.llNl-lt*t,SK TLANT.**' In exiuiHuc

ADo a mw'i.t. superb cnUmli n of UOHBtS, ou'ludinK
. „

,

lUl tW pew Morti. Pl'lru^l^ Ciitah>T<(i}>r and piireni of which may
| whir

ha hud on i»pidicHti.isi at Hu'ir NurRvflrir.''. Kcd lanlice. ^'wrth ! emind h* uu.y

Ktonaham, or FloneuUvd .d 'pu'dfO'y SiiuH>amptoii.
\
s, »v ha-

If onlvwl m !l•^' t|Yiiiitiity th.iu tiu' iibove qmftiitiorKs,
" '

the charge wl>i be jit ret Ail prices.

'•'v ' AgiUdf' for TrcKtoifs Mushroom

Ot ilAI>^^VlV>u^lmECT
Q T1TOMAJ1 OniHfJ A»uJ t5g.^

(By Ofiloihl «TH)f)immciit ), fii* ‘rjTUO.SMFTf toiW
•'ROrAL AOlUGVbTCttAi.yuuMKTV OV RNtthANR/’

Itojr 1a> remlud the .Mi-iminit'R of Hie sofiirty, i.ii4 Atfffmituri’dTa

in K«nwiil, Tb.** tlirlr »mJ> Oounnng and wti War*.
hnu«a Ig ftt the Oimou* of HAiA\.MODN.HT.UERT,, IfWCA.
DrtLY, liimdou. as h>r t3u* Ijaat' F-ift.y roAr*,.

Triei^d Linta of AartcuHnral fiu«da are ulwaya veiMly, |ui4 nay
ha had au applloatiou.

FlceUstreet, ''.ondtiri.

QTEFUENSGN . AND CO., 61,. Uracochprcli-btreet,
Loinbii,, and 17, New rark^street, Honthwark, Inventors

'ind .MHunfaotaii'crs of the ImniMved CilNICAL uad DOrjiLG
GYUKimiGAL DUlL>nt», reBpectfuUy wulieit tho atkmUonof
scientifle IloftlcuUuristB to their much approved moihod of
nppl.yiug the Tank vystem to iTnorieh, TropuftatUiK UottsoH,

which Attnoypherle heat aa weU m liottom heat ift se-
f:enulr«Kl difgive without the aid of rdjw**

Asi- to f*
‘ ‘ ... . ..

,
e also to state that at the iwquent of mixiicruuK

friemsk they are How maMi»|r their tIoUers of Iron, as nvU us
Goppar, by which the cozt in rodut'ed. Tbrae DoUere, whirli
ore MOW ao woH known, acitruely ri^juiro desnnptiou, but to
those who have not sc*eii them in oT>er<ttioti, piDsjMMituses will
he forw’itrikd, ai: weli uh reference of the highoet authority

;
or

Umy ujiayboaeei} At must of the NoblUty’a foaU apd pxinttlpal
RnMories tbroUk'hout tho klOKdoin.

8. auiUio, btigto infortu the irode tiiat at tfauir Mamifactory
In Nrw Tark-i*t«f«t, uvcry uiticUresidired'for tho boiiatruction
of Horticultural DultdiuKH, «i iwd) as for boating tboiu,. t^ay bo
obtained ujion the mart AdvAUtageotoo terms,

Oonsotivatorloc, die. Of Iron or Wood, ovootod utiou the most
ovuamontal dofttgUB. liak'onioB/TalUiiuJpS, IBold and'Garden
Fomos, Wlro Vrwk,M *0 .

cnir Kumni Vy Uro;}upiiVf; jmie }7
have roft’Aluoit jiuhilliihiiig an anoouiili pf'4iotn,‘ udder the
snpposDlbn tiiot np-iiyltig plant hAd. rvfluif^vBuglayid. Wo >

aro now, homover, aide ia'iMig,o tlmV tlioiilhmM In tho fiQflsea*

siuii of Mr. Iaiw. of Clapipa, who boo ai^gy.begun tb put It

Into tho trade, itniiglno; ^lenv k truo'MomwHh wimIUy utomsK
IcSACN ft Imduis loagj and ^uslorii Pf the most .anagfilllceot

dowci's. fftrwliig A diadem of ton roye ; oaiih tloweir fUlly 3 ^
inobes in Oiumetor, and wltlv;t]b|ed^‘’iU:Ate texture of thoopmmon
lluyu uariuMMi \ and ho have j^anio niii;ipii of t^iis snperb ^

HjM’ciuH. in Mr. Low’s Jvttor fctmi l^rtvwuk, dated ilniiwiry 13.

Ln4ii, wa have the following acouunt of its discuyery :«"* <*1:1 the
next dH>, when in tlio territory of tile GuinUitng Dyaks. 1 found
another curious plant betongiog to Aociejdads ;

It In ho opL
pli.vtal cHuiber. There was but one Jiidi\idual groyving from
r.bt> dtca>(:d pio't pf a tree, also overhatiKiug the civer. The
flowers arc larye and In umbels, the loaves uro leathery, aud
the sicni iilsiUbdR in a white, perluips aurUUmea. Thacuu^rast ..

i.ciwcob ihcpnrph) of the jietajs and ihv D’^fy hf tho
ill friictlticutlon rcnrloi'iUhigUly bciluilftri.*

li bo the Asclepr
Tide epeoloe

in ctTtuiiily now, uulesit it ahouldlio the Asclepias BuMuela of .

Unximri.'b, u Uuluocan plant,' ftwld to bavo tlovrera nearXy 9
uiclii‘-s 111 diuiiuitiT

;
botaidbt uitus, without any doubt,

the (kjroKa Ai'iadaeewliuinpbmH, which bos flowOrs uidy as '

lilt go us a idilltiuii: rdeiiantiH), uorl, tbrtvkire, oAMMOt be tl)u

speoish lU'W (loscirlbecl. Noithor can this bo the Upyu spccloBA
of Douulhiir, whli’.li has thu Hewers vrlvuty tiiaide, and opjy
1$ iiioii :u'Mts<i

; iiiirtlie Iloya gi'aiidillora oC JHuine, which hae
lou\c.4i woolly bonottth. Tbcxe glorious speeb's are still bo
ipipnrti d. onv man Jura, the other fVoi*i Ajnboyiia ; flfn^ either

W'poid ioriii an liivaluablu addition to our gurdepa.’*
Tlnpfrui Nursery, Dec. 12,

H OT-WATER APi^ARATUS FOR HEATINO
lIDIlTlCin/J'rttAhllUlLDlNGS.DWBUJlSO-nOUBteS.

OirHRGirns. ima MANUFACTOKIDS, uixiuimnroved princl-
jtiiis. and at very TnAdcrutt' charges, urtK’tcd by DANlBli and
KDWARD nAlLEV,272, U()LliOKN.

D, inid K. Dailbv havinirdtivoleiliniich time to tho constAura-
thiTi of tills Hulijeot, and hini luucli oxpi rhmi’e in l.io ereeifun of
appiiiMiu^ tor the nborc-uiantionod ])urposi\i, have, by i]Q|)rove-

ii'.i'uts in Ch(.'lr piactic«’, ivndiTOd their uiiale «>f

lo-itin);,’ luii iYiily very eUlficiit, hut Very simple, and have roin-

laiii'd il jrahility in tlio appnranpi wltli erononiy in the charge.
They have erected ttppuraiusiu Biighinil, Seotlaiuk ondlruland,
(orinsinv iiohiciiieii and gentUunui. and huvu had the boildur
to l‘c (‘inployed by tlio Ibirtlijultnral Sodety of LomJoii, in
eaectiliinr the works uf tbulr hpleiidid Conservatory erected at
Ohlsw’lclc.

D. uiid JL ILmlpv also com-tnict in metal all doBcriptSonH of

IJoriienlDirnl Huildiags and SaaUes. and incite Noblemen,
Dentlcmeii, and tiie Tublic, to tho iiisjactiou of tliclr various

drau’iugs and inodols, nt 272, Uolborri. whore they have. the
(•[iportunity of cxliihitnig. nniongal, other metal wows, an ex-

tK’iiiely (.onipUMe imd convunieiit kitcbcu appitriitUN dr range,
adaj>(.‘'’d for tho oonLinued supply of hot w ater, and an arrautm.
men; of ihv t>v»;u more couipiote than hint hUhertu been brought*
heiwrc tlio public.

D. :iad U. Hailkv wore the first to introduec metallic cur-
vUhii’iM' )i’uu-oi> to iiorticuUurktH. aud cyan refer Co the Gou-
R'vvutory utlacbcl to th'* T.mlheuu as one of Uielr woiko,
bi'sidi''4 m.my oi.heib in tins country, i,nd on the Coutinvui.

J). and I'L Haii.ki have jn’epare*! a qii.'inllty of the Qaltauic
Plant J’rotvetors, which are now rtudy iVn* innnedii'iio Jelivury *

D'cy bf^ to Ititroduce to public notice a new Tw>ugh Tijio, mr
l)r»’li)tJat’*Mnis' o»" oiliur iJonsrs where vajmtir i*> fonstontly, or
St iiiKTvulh, required, and which may' be seen ul Lhcdrilanu-
larlovy.

/IjKGRiirE IlADEN, En^inepr, .Muonfucipror of
Ventilating Warm Air lrUov«*», Wurru Water and <8tCAui

ipparatus, ifct;. for ('hurches, Dwi’MingJuMises, H|id MordwU
tur.il Duildiiigh, ft, M. Andrew-siiuarc, rkUnburgh.

TOLWAJSK liUATlNG.
G. n. I.. 1B lor ni.iuy yrars been cxtensivt ly enguged through-^

itut till' Klngdiuu in Wariwlug aud Tentihiiinr idonslons oi'Uio
Nobility and Hi’utry, Ghurchci aud Clwipcis. Colleger, Inllnnu-
lU’v. Siliool.i, Oounty Tliiildiugs, fJonrt Rooms and ItWub,
)(unk'<, < ‘ouxervatories, Itiitliou.Mcs and ViriBrit's, Ac. He 'bags
to miiiiuitc that tho Ktovas arc.uuiiiufacturcd under liia inime-
diMic HdjK’i'intciMhiiico, .'.nid ho Jias at jiri'^eut an Astdoatve
K’ij'P'v A’li hand.' The AdVcriiKur iB prepared to give d^aigua utid
csiiniates, iitui Hirni‘rh every inforuialiou to Nobleioeii and
(,ciiU(.«iui. u8b‘pilring nuoh appnratiiH on ajtplying ut hU office.
The uUni.st .'lUrntinu will be jntid to uU orders coiMnlittCKl to
his cart.- >>!. St. Andrew-squre, Bdiuborgh.

]>KHUV1AN AND BOLIVIAN GUANO ON
i RALE, RY THE ONLY JMTORTF.R.S.

ANTONY OniRK Anm RONS, LONDON ;

Wm.JOREFU MVEHA and 00., LIYKRPOOL? •

An(4 b,i their Auviitia,

OIDIIB. innOflT. AHM CO., li VJ?RI.»00L and lUilS rOL :

GOT8WOHTJJ, HOWtlLL, aW« TRYOft, J.ONDON.*
T u protect thennwlvcv against Die injurious onnituquenees of

using inferior uud spunouA guano, purt^hasers are m*oui.
meiiaeditn apply only to Dealers ot«at(aAiHht.deiiaracjtar, or 10
the abovu-niitued Importers, who wiil bujipiy tho article ih iiiiy

quftntily, ut thoiv fixed prioes, duUwring it IroJU the import
WureliouBor. • .

Ll<;iUlD MANUHK.
^

i'..N(;LAN» INDUTENDJENT OT THE WORLD TOU CORN. -

^PIil5 fttLi'iitiou oi the Agricultujpftl limniist-, ^ this
A uioineiTious crisis, ia requested 1“ the* great, itupurtntii c of
LIQUID AlANTTllK, Hud tho ease withuhlob it i»a,v hi’ apprn.

for
irge

uJiipe; aiaoiimse xoc iiMittiiurs. Drewevs. Soup Hfni(era, and
Tfiiiuors, ft)r hot and cold liquor. Nuiuns kept for hjro, fex
Exoavtttiouh and Wolla. BulUlinga heptud b.vMot Water, for
Ild^twuUuf'c, and ovary rariaty of niiiiUufooD]nng purjMxsaa,

This frude supplied on advantogenuE toms, by Rmi^Ail.ip
FowLiiik* Lngiuovr, Ac., bV.HovSfit-BtFeet.Ticat-Btruct, L(Hidu£.

,

UUANO; )hc’,MAUR FOTHEIUWLL begb tr> ofTeT the foQowieg
MANUIlBlS oh tlip best lerma, vW- •*

« CANO, l*l|iHt7 VIAN and AFRICAN^ iRi’oct ilHini Import
v WnTchoMscs.

. .

'

Tdtto. TATAGONIAN aiiA SALDANiU RAT. Bltto..u I-..-.. - WixKwuflfn), . I

Rpyal AgpL M(n:.
ym yj. .l orza'

G1 P»UM (Pure gulplfiato jrfLinVa).
‘ 10NBT01VMRR. .

i-ETulTALtr'"

Ai^H for dostructinn of Wiriswu
8n.-®fti'flt)srHAT« or win* (««»

Gl PSUM (Ruro «4*"i.SwVai. *

DDNE DUST and fil

J^VLPnUUlfi ACW.
TETillB RALTwidA
la^OAiSHof^A KMi.mAaq.



irrSSoSSlSto OolMitm* to Wtt»u*r ^mUtiM,
•'

:: :' ? i 2

HiMwri <mYf>»ttnid fttoti* Um tU« bnnour anJ pHvtlt^ uf

ro^ilK to OaiilttJier* ftoMkttan wwldtog nt tbi iiirdtr

manttoM p)«o«« wli0 bava fumuaU) avatb <1 tb<»a(i«lv«« r f tbh
MObatnkai Aud advAiltAR«ou» modo of obtmuini; (ht baataorto

.

of HTSIiDd abd tvbo havp espiAHScd theinMl><.h to

«b« liiirBftAt datfraa pl^ad mto tba uob^ i/\£ al; or nwu
Cl^tAAjaow Porto 9d»nipai|ib, iLoeiaoan Niurpoit M>ninoiitb

Oardtean fOn Oarimla, Ca^ martliun tadlon U|o itrator

iTuilVi "Ai aotia-ui»o» TJt Ai Wiwy Wt t dmund « W i 1 vi rbiunp-
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MSKllNbS .OU Til. KO()UWtHU WKEK
1 Ml At 1).* If^llnaHtii Utm
W mmiat ie<-h(x.Uiv ot irtu n ••i

Noi an dutumii arrivca but it briii^a ^ith it a re^

m \\a) oI fhn qutation w» to win n iiivis snoui i> ui

riuMii I vN j i b 1 roui the enquiries that an. niade,

and tilt (loubtb ox|)rtsscd and tho doginutK \\ akbor

tionM that come beioro ufc, one would think i bat tb<

dul^cot had never been prctioualy tonsidercd And
}et It has been long ago dispoaedof conclusively b\

both c\p<inc»ro and reason That tlir auluiuri ia

tiio pTopc r koaftoti in this countiy tor transplanting

tices wc ha>c shown o>er uud o^er again, and also

that* iipDU the whole, November may boscleitid

A4 tbi best ot all munlhs lor the operation We
shall not again travel over the ground which we
hiVo tbuioughly beaten in loruicr years withoui

btai ting an objection to this view , il our nrrviouo

volumes will not satiMfy the planter, wo have no

means of earrying conviotion to his mind, unless it

be ofli<wlne point, which has been huh touched upoii^

although It is material to the eiwpiiry

Tho groat object oi a jdamei ia to induce hi^ tici s

to sinkc root wUU the emallost possible del ly <ir

least to produce rootg bctoio there to any great

demand upon their activity. This takes plate most

rapidly at two soasomy eithoi when a tree is

toveied with tulLgrowu healthy leaves, or when it

IS in^t bursting into loaf Colonel Gi»(nwooi)
seemed theoretically right when he declaied that

the months ot July, August, and September were

tho bCkt tor transplanting the generality ol Lngltoh

trees (see “ The p bl), but ho

nagleotitd the serious practical dithcuUios ansing

from tho exh iiisling action ol the Icaios. Whether
in tho Inst burst ol spring, or in the autumn, tho de

mand made upon a tree by the leaves lor then sup

Kt IS enormous , a demand such as young, looblo

ormnd roots are unable to satisfy. Any oh]eo(

which might be gamed by taking advantage of tbe

iotidoiic) uf a tree at that time to form roots, is

mote thtim counterbalanced bv the exhausting action

of the foliage To profit oy the great rooting

ppwer gt that season it would be necessary to sun

found a plant with an atmosphere saturated wuh
moiAtUliei a;i the case when it is placed under a

|>plLgl#s» which to, in pracuce, impossible We
ihpcelprt cannot safely ttvail ourselves ot thatseasotl

iorjnlauling which soema theoretically best.

Then comes the igipoitaut quoation when, ifiiot

in tile spruig's begiuuing or siioimer’s end, looto

WIN be l^med wlmnut any auoh attendant danger
as that we have just described. Our answer still Is

INv^embcrj that is to say as eosm as deciduous

trees have lost tbsdr biatea. The air at that time

ia fpioistk Uie 4y dpmpemttyoly clouded, daylight

a^hrt,and the stMUIuU ot peat wnd light enfeebled

,

»0 l;hat evorgreens will not suffer from tho action of
^ e.*moaphcne forces upon their leavesi and deciduous

dhUech, himaiilm their leaues AYo!;giia0 . >

«

But it may be dotihted whether ui the ootd
months of tho year any trees will uiiike looto.

Some physiologists pcremKAorily deny tho prisAi-

bihty ot roots appeanng in the absence of Icivts,

and therefore although they do not altogether

obiect to tbe assert loti that rcuits are forimd m
winterer late autumn, tliey only admit that pussi

Inlitv in the case ol evergreens Their theory is

that roots are formed by the auiou of Ic aves , and
that theu fore when leaves are off roots will not

grow Then theory is wrong, they should iik

thoir eyes In IHt j wo oxanuned,on the 2<>th I ch-

ruary, ihe loois ot various trees, and wo found

>ouiig ones tormed abundantly on Surnbntu^ race

mosa. Kibes sangnincMitn and dis iriratum, the

Sieatnofo, Plum, l*each and Apph Such ever
grrens is llohios, Gani i roiumon Krjoru and
Portugal Linret bad aluo produced them in laig«

quantity 'I ht st iteint nt, the n fo**! , that roots c in

only be iorniad in the presence of Ichvch is un-
true V^ 0 hehevc tho fact to lie in mly ts st iti d in

a passage given in tin “Ibcory ol lloiticultun

winch wc Viiitiiro to quote
** 1 no Jinnicdiuto oauHc of the formation oi roots

IS involved in obsc iirily uiid is unc of the luosl mi
poilaiit paitb of vegefablo phvsiolo^y hIiII to br in

vehtigatcd with rokruice to hortiiiiltuic Wt all

know how diihcuit it is to caitoo the cuttings of

some kuicU of plantH t<» produce vouiigTooto and
h(^w Dpidly they *nc emitted h) other*., it is to bo
AiipjKXJcd llid the difiKiilty wouM Ik dniimished in

ill such cascH if wr knew exactly under what nr
< nnistanccs roots ut formed Nothin^ howevoi,
blithe lent ly cci tarn uul {^ctnral to iiic nt quotation

has ycr bnu uscerlaimd coiicerniiu this important
subject except the tolleiwmg tacts, vi/ that roots

ait moat reaeliU, if not evclusivolv fprmed in dark
t)c*es and uioelcrate moisture that the e iicf not, like

brinchos, the elt vedojimcnt ol prev nobly femnuJ
Imeii but appeal furtuifoiisli anel irngolarl) from
the woo(l> rather thin the ccliulir paii of a phot

,

iiid that their pioetuitioii is in Aotne wai com c etc et

with tlm pnaouec of leaves oi It d ImuIa bee him
j

poitioitool a stem hiving iioUhi r Ic av< s nor le uf

buds, produce touts unwiUiiigU if it dl
, and that

such roofs poribh if their afipoiraiicc ' not kpecdil^

follow e d by tin form ifioii of le eves 1 iius, u'thoukh
tuo first appoarume of the loot in thciMobrvopI mt,
at tlie time of gcriiimation, precedoR the t xp iiision

of tho soeddiavcs yet the yoiiii^ root mil not live

iinlesfi tho rchcI leaves are eniblod to ad * I >e n

thib opinion must howtvet he taken with some lx-

leption for the roots of suciiifieis ts the While-
tiiorn will form und umaiii alive fui a longtime*

oven if leaves do not s/nt(hfy follow

It will doulitlchK be askc>d, “what then m that

power wliie h calls tlie root into existent t ^ Vlt

ieply,“thc AHino power which causes the hud to

sprout, the leives to form, tlie pollen to uet, the

seed te) produce itb ombry o wbic h onabU s vije-

tution to brt athe, an 1 feed, «ind glow, which dis-

ttuguishcs dl oigaiiibod honi^s fiom the brute

miTtcr of which they conRibt— which r ves to mtu
the high ditnbuteb of his iinture It is miaiifv ,

A woid winch so called philosophei in their i.no-

ranee or prosurnption, may siner at but wIiilIi in

tiutli IS tin unknovn ioin tint coiitiols the energy

oi Til ittc r. Mini direc th it to Apec i d oiids

T he tnoduciioii of rooU i the n x spt e ml evere ise

of Vitality of life, and it may he a (juc Ntinn whe^he r

It mtynnt be poastblc to exnte that vitality l)\

ait\fic\al imMtis Wirmth is the great natinat

agent to bring about this end, ami wluvevcr it in

applied ludinoisly its efied is ceiiiiii, but lu

common plantations we 1 ivesiio great meuiih of

regulating Uexc opt by soil and tlrainagc 1 here i^

however an agent now coming largely into use,

which i< rtaiuU pusBessea tbe fiowcr ot preuiiotim;

raind vegetation m a ic markable way, wluthcr wc

call It a btimiilant or not 1 his luilistnicc is super-

phosphate of bme it has been piovod bv Mr
,

Gorikiv, in tlio Garde ii of tho liortiriiftinal Society, <

that it greet!
y
promoios the goiniinatiun of seuds

j

md tho Vigo ir of the seedlings Jounmi of HorU
j

ivltwul Sonctp, 1 809) , its value in toicmg the !

young Tuniip rapidly into the. rough leaf, so as to

)lace it lievond the reach of the U>, ib pant all

doubt, ana from sumo experiiueutb with winch
v( aro acquaiiitecf, we are led to Mcvptct that

ft akp pcsAuefioB, iii boiiic way nt other, the

power of cipiaiug the rapid production of roota

^L 0 i>r OxAUNXR to thi * DhUo«»[}iuul MnRaritir voJ

uriit p ^H2 Tlito gcnUimiiii o nNlAtiM i |liiii tr Ik * a

poroUA •yBh.ni—4.nAim tfl ut/h no KoliV utt er th \n tha powt \

of iformlnR lytobJoRtoatto arrnngluK ctHuUs ufui a itoflmto

t7|M. Wf are tomptod to ouuufio wtKthcr Dr twAXuaxa aver
» W A ploi t, tliHt k< Khottldvmto «iuib utif trnllcUKl aonsitwc
rerlmpe hi. will tell ns v^etliei wh n e U at line fiiUen Aud
diWiMierscigr, Uovttseatobe* ^porniRRVsnm AccoriUngto
•with cheniiRto n nuui iR only a vt quah mar) cumpunudn,
with a Jlttlo pliueiihato cn llmo mid uou diRpoietU In tlii

toixtnn:

v«i| .JOfSihickW ti) ite J

mid we Btrotigfy ygeommend those who have .

to make inquiry on ihe aulgegt Tb tbpee
toiiiodto philuBophical mvektigatioii w e need notmako
an> BUggesUotiB , but to otherB wo vouturp to re*

A'Cimmoad tbe fedlowing forms of expenment —
1 Tike half a doaen jonng trees, alike

ago and Hi/e
,

ciptii a trench ; divide it into two oi|ifikI

pill to , place three plants tn each half; in the one dto
vis on (lust the loots with tho aii|pc i phciMdiate, leave
tho otbofH m then natmal atoto. I dl in the soi), and
ni|dK s| ling when tho mo bigmiiiuglo swrll ulvO
the plnuto up, aud observe the state ot the routs la tho
two OlbCS

2 i i^v tho same cxperimc^nt , but Wave ^ho phuita
lU tho ground, anl see which is \mi nt tho emd it the
summer’s giowth

i lifpeatUK* oxpiument with vegetables or ptreii-
uial pluuts

I I ill u uurohci^ of bottles with water , into 90010
putaJittk supciphosptoite of hme, say 1 teaspoonfi^
to a pint of water

,
put uUo each a Wdiov cutting,

tiikuig can that the outtings are ail aUke
,
keep thorn

in a sittiug loom, whom there is a fin, aud watch the ^

gi ow th of th« roots , noting earcfully lu which they
first apiM ai I his htot c^l^eiimont would ptobably to
as coucluhivc is any

— —^ 9

W 1 call the attention of such oi our renderb as

m interested tp a letter from Mr itoex, on the
submcl of SiviMONs^ ilygromi lor It ir duo to Air.
biLX to stitc that ho hah not the slit,litest pecii* 11

niarv mtcrcsi m the matter Wc h(vc acoQuuuui-
i «Uon from 11 Bi;i vii n, 1 sq

, ot the Royal Ob
sc»rvitl()iy (irronwK h, on the hamo subjoct, w Inch
we shall piiblidi next week

rONTINfc.NT\L GAIwDLMNG, Cko

In ,ui inti lestiiig tour, which J hive juxt oomplotod,
on the Coutment, my attention was chrcctcd to tho
toKnnical ind hoitioaifurnl aspect of tin oouiitiics

thiough vthich 1 paesi d, snd I am induced to think that
the icmit cd my oh-civationtrmy to lutcrcsting to your
rcnUis
With lospccl to the cultivation of fhiwors, 1 saw no-

thing m tht wlu 1* of my tour thtough Dolgram, Ger-
iniiuy and bwU/ciliiud, tint liarmouis^d m auy dogroe
whatoicr with our LngliKh uofmiis of propnety and
cftuit isaw uow aud then a khowy Ud of Dahlias,
but 1 did not set a wngle fiowtr gaidon that commended
liBoU to tho ( yt fur tlic cnUrctiesw ot its taste and pro-
pmty, whilo, univciBcdly, the disorderly state of file

(rrustf, whether 111 lawn or edgings, ipv( a a cbaraotei of
luitidutoss and ncclect which nothmg hotter in the
flowds) esn pcsHdly lodoem 1 sUongly nuspect that
we arc at issuo with foioigners alPigothor Ui tlus ruepect,
and tliat our principles of t*into and proBtoety are
wholly ^t vori meu. I do not know whothor lam right,
but J have the mipreBMion that they laugh at us &r
tiUaving Dill tiiifs so clumly U is a point however,
which I Uuok wt can never honender, ancl cvety Lu-
glmh gaidtmtfi mil ugreo with roe, tii fct the perfbcticm
if well mown iawus adds tto highest charm and delight
to our flowei gii dous If ail is right hir<\ according to
out views, nini\y a fuuU in tho borders cau be eodtued
witii ci>inpar.itivt uase. But m all dlroctionfi I saw the
lawns hie to glow till the Grass was prohtablo, and
ooriious only out at a turn, as needed foi tlic i»ttle
'1 his was tho case even m the phosuic giounda at
Baden Baden I rom the gardens of the pi tqce to those
of tbi peasant all pif>80iited the saiiio oluiactiu 1

wont into those of th< Grand DuU of Baden, and,
tliouBh tlu family was theio uothuig could exceed fhi ir

diHoidci 'i he consonratoiy plants werv iti wie ohed
shape iiid general condition ; tho flower bmders wiUi-
out an atom oi taste, duty, and Oisordfily , uud, m fact,
I did not see a auigle oljcc* of lotoiist fxce]t one
HiraiigcroLiit, which was new t> nn, vj/ ^ lolets us an
urging ti) a long Mid in full ilower ttoy huuud A very
c vui, ph nuuig hue, auid wire (m Octotoi) in full bear-
ing, ami veiy iiegraiit The pixn ladus canu out of
the instlo wUilu I was iliac, and pi uu«*« d upon this as
apn irently the only < b|eot of the irn giiid.

With rtbpect to the lower closHub, tht bcbl spot mums
1 saw wore, is in England, lu the httlu

|
'ots of the

poheemen along tlio raiUays—an obji ct always of ptw
culiar lutei eat when one ihmks how tli it c labs of men
need soniethmg to lohcve tho moiotoiiy and weaimcss
of their 1ms, yet ton wasnotliirig to be oomiiared
with whit wi HCi contmuilly on oiu English t ul Imis
The inoHt favounlc fiuwei m BilgmmM die Neiium
OlCiUlder We (aw it cmitinually m tubs in tht yaide
and wuidowM of the hotels, as woU as freque nth m the
wiiidowH of the poor m towns i was smart 1 ti mh.

with what fretnesf it put forth its bc^vutdiil 1! >weia in

thiNwindowB of tho hlthiost and cl(>^t dw( nnys « f Uic

woisl parts of Lii^ge, the Burmingham d Jltlgmm
Every win n, even to the end of SwUzeclinl, p wn*
evident that there was a native love of lluwcis , 1 of tlie

smallest cotfc r’b plot was witliout a patch, and ofhn
8( arcely a window m a town or villsgo 1 ut ill mom
fested a centuiy m armrs behind England

1 visited the public gardens in %RIgium Tho
botanic gaidons at DrasDols might lie vuy satmfaofory
There IS a fine range of glass , but Ur plauts, gouerally

speaking, aie wretchedly grown, and m no shape what*
evei. The only ob]QCt of mtoiusi which I saw was a
1 nln tree, GO feet lu »li said to be tin * u vti 1 1 L»U' oj c



mmî «i Ghent, wheiv I alea saw Van UonttA ,Nos.jS ina 8, with' Uli^. Th^m in onelinSj^

Mwidi^ with h» 20,000 Csmalliai and extensive I^we and the inliidle liaht is ooonpied hy the turnace, &Q.

Sa^; hat it must not be mentiimed with some .of our No. 4, wHh 10 lights. The whole are eonstniGi
; hat it mast not be mentiimed with some .of our I No. 4, wHh 10 li|

fiiat aovsnnesin London, nor htdeed in the eoaat^. upoa the aaps« phm.
w li wsa the first weeh in September tbat 1 entered

ShilgHiia. I eoneluded from the appuranoe of the

FnMoee along the lines of railwav, that thi^r were fena«

rally diMased, the tops everywhere looking blaok and g e

withered. ’ I had tiie impression tbat with na this is i
ndUkmi the case tUrfrost ,

cowee. But 1 did not hear ^^mmvmmsamtetamx

uneh complaint, and 1 wee told tliat ti o cropa were
oxmeted to be very fair* In SwUaerland we heard a
diflbvent statement, and they were evidently diseased in

many parts. 1 was told they were very dear, and
would be still more so. If the misehtef epreads to the Oround I

Abine ports of Switserland where the peasants, however .
^l£>>

' elevated their dwelihigs, eeek out the most suitable
li .

patches for their UtUe plot of Poitatoes, and where, from mIiowq die man-
their elevated and eeenided pokitions, little dee in tlio u«r In which

way of food besidea Potatoes and milk tsaii reach them,
ho

***

I* Ihe distress wSI be severe indeed.
. Fig. 4 bows

The eesAon was too Ux advanced for botanizing, yet tiie entrance and

the snecess I met with formed one of the inost interest- theijirnnoe,with -

ittg features in my tour. I had tI»o high Ratisfaotion of Jj/Lj
**

meetiiif with many of the rarest plants in flower, which a. ftiVnnce ; h,

though chiefly appearing in spring, put forth, aa in our hot water pipcH

;

..urinkling of their beauty jn autumn. My f!;

ffround Plan (/JViiitinp Ffl, JVo. L

md delight was to find and to gatlier with my own J^Iirat *the^ hot!

lids, boktiles five other species, our garden Geiitia- hed
; c. hotbed ;

Si

Iiaadiy boeide# five other speeiee, our miteti Uentia* bed ; o, hot-bed

;

nella, the Gcntiana acaulis. I had long been hoping as /.J®oor. which i»

1 tnvened the Alpine passba that Nature would be Iho^^tahVo litt”
" 1 —Ll

hind, and put forth her second produce, and just one Jim been removed ; y, air-holes, fumiKhed with a cover

flower, as large as our garden ones, 1 espied above a
^ ,

8U00 feet above the aea, near the snowy Wetterhorii, in Ip ^
tiie Grindolwald pass. In the Grimsel pass I gathered

Gfi a rook a beautiful pink Primula in flower, the origin,

1 susiiect, of our Auricula. Bryas o6topeta1a in flower ^ ^

on liighi, as also our Polomoniuin cioruleuin in full ^
flower, and Gentiana lutea, Solidago alpina, near tlie W
Khone glacier, Astrantia major and minor ; a beautiful

Ettie Linaria, pur{>lo with ydlow eye, bne of our newly ^
»itrodoQWl‘»nnuius 1 suspect in England, near Mont

^
'

BUnc ; and what 1 was not prepared to expect, ^
Gxeeni in Italy—1 had the delight of gathering

ocvGiV speciipens as large atid ns fine as 1 ever f
taw with us, of tlie Cyclamen. It was growing in

the fiiNnires of limestone rock, in a wood going up to the gP
fwotto 0X1 the way from Geneva and St. Martin’s, and ^
Sm^ny. Thoro too ww the B«k wild, .nd the
Tamarisk and theBerberry in abundance, very ornamen- regulnto the bottomdi«>at ;

fc, bed filled with pent

with Its profusion of ripe fruit, which the natives
j inne-^applo#*^ are

seem to tnal^ no use of, with all their love for sour v pianted\ iron bar

Ibod and sour wine. It was something new to pass Fig. 4.
,

ooviTodwith board*

fhrwigU mile, of Rhi^<Hl«udton. on the Aliw, in inuny Pfelfe-. a fiSupJth !
places putting forth tlieur heads out of tlie snow with

|
ip door; m, watsr

abundant promise for next year's beauty. At || i| T|f|^ cistern; n, shelf

BossBlani at the base of one of the finest of the Alps, ^ |
|j ]|||^ Voui5’uiSr!''p

Iba Wetterhom, and just in front -of a tremeudoosf
|||.!

!' M ! I i^n raillngf ’for

l^aeier, I found the Maitro d’Uotel in a SD^ll wood j ! I: ii

''

ll il 'i 'I jJuli^ ^ hanging the atraw

dwelUttgonJy used in the summer, and most roman- f nf'';
upon,

lh»Uy5t».4a^Tei^rfat.mgeiitbotaniot. HegoMon S0P%
thohigheat aummitswith the Chamois hunters in the

spring, and makes big collections, which ho sells to
“

'dEC

ttwetlera. 1 bought one of Aom 1. adiniruble order. ^ j, riven to uU the pits when required by lifting
ooUoctone are ou wle at many of the othw ^ U^te.-J«fira4ifa iUU.

Mels, Righi, Meynngen, &o., hut I aaw nono equal to

tbose at JUwenlani ; at Bienne, in a liuiostono wood EARLY NONPAREIL
Ubwe the town, I gathered oux garden OMhtowith i^0Hyi«..-StagK'« xV.mwreH. Mummw Nonpiiriu, Now Non-
angular stalk, which was growing in abuudanoe. and

|

parch, lllcWs Fanny..

our garden perennial Aster, aiud also one of our The peculiarly brisk rich flavour of the old Nonpareil

‘Verouieas, and a bright red Pink I never saw before ;
> renders it the especial favourite of almost every one ;

also, in many phuses, a bright purple kind of Salvia, as but its iieriod ,of maturity is not till winter or spring.

meil as a palo yollow of uie same genus ; but liaving Its earliest substitute is the variety here representod.

BO access to Imtanioal books 1 could not ascertain what
they were. If my enjoyment was so great -even at so

imfiiviMirable a period of the year, what would it have v|pN
been hi the summer t—-and if along tHb beateu mulo
passes 1 was so sueccsaful, what would have been mf /
ikfight if 1 had been able to d^erge on fool and / ^

eouuntno more minutely more favourabh localities ? /
• Z eontiimally saw plants without flowers whicli I knew / ^eUomih^ ^vtred with verff thin

to be extremely rare, and which could not fail to sot / '

. .

me a longing to be there at a more favourable season. / riiMe/, interipern^ With a fiw
Mcmt BJano was covered. Frealr snow liad fallen, and * I

1 saw nothing in ascending to Moutemvert but abun-
|

upechn,

dance of Ehododeudrous, and hero and there the I ,

Ascrantia mhior, a Saxifrage out of flower, and the I

Ghmpainbia, 1 think hirsuta or .alpina ; our large \ y
garden KpUoldum waa abundant In many localities, and \ . s /
il I mistime not, 1 aaw the Daphne Mezereon in the ' \ J\ ^

Oriiidalwald Paaa. [It may be useful to mention, in
[

y
the acaroiw of Potatoes, two very good vegetable dishes

j

^
whieit I iWquontlysaw and were new to me. The **'***^

ned of Kidney Beans
.
and Scarlet Uunnnrs when ,the

|
It is stated in the Guido to the Orchard and Kitchen

|M»da arc too old to use, aro' stewed and make air Qarditi,” that this very excellent Apple was raised

Bacetlcnt dieh. Endive also which is so tittls^Ucd ' from a seed of the Old Nonpareil,^ a numrymaxi of

for, and largely wasted in our gardens 1 fre^ntly the name of Btagg, at Caister, near Groat Yannotitb# in

•aw atewed Ukn Sphiach,]— If . CariM fflLpit, Caster* Norfolk, about 65 years ago. The last name originated

•bm ATgE; IPcffimirvlafu/, A^oe, 10. somewhat whlmeieally, in a nunciry near town,lit eoikw

”•
"r- sequence of a gentleman of the name of liioka bavlnff

•

Belocted .1M»« .tollwrtlon iffwWch tohd

to regulate the bottomdxttat
;

A, bed filled with peat
.. koU, in which the

P
' Pine - apples are

planted ; i, Iron bar
Fig. 4. coveredwith boards

to hold the peat
fo^path

;

il door; m, water

I
• 1

cistern
;

•», shelf

r*^ iMI •
^**** Strawberries;

III II I ( I
V, ground line ; p,

1 :: I
J

I;
! ! II p c iron railings for

r‘ ja \ I i
I! .1 il 'i 1 jJUiiOt riT hangbig the straw

f mattings upon,
*-

-t/< which serve to cover

Air is given to all the pits when required by lifting

YellowUh^ eovered with very thin

ruMet, intcrepereed with a few

prey epechn.

CCLTURK of THE FINE-AFPLUi
(Ftmrih IloUooj'

l|-
. ^

i ne nesii M yeuowun-wiute, juicy, erwp, unu svBWHT,
{

FrtHtinp #3te.*-ldr« PelriiUin ban four fruiting pits, with a rich, brisk aromatic Nonpomi fiatcnitt in per-
{

wyoHureheited with hot water and siable lltimr com* feotion in October and, November |
tree more vigama

bbmdt the ernblo Utter for bottom-beat, and the hot* titan Ita parkn^ and •n Abundant benrer; shoote deep

•.vniter for aorface^beat. ,No 1 witit ll lights {^i light bllve*greeh near the base, and vriielre ehaded, but ap-

•k 4 leet 4 iimhci widie) is the largest frai^ ^ti of praafibiii|g k « Chestiiht oDlour where weU espoied,

hole are eonetructiid

iflndentdy atong, ^aboiul laa inch in ledM,
tingekwith red ; flowers of meditioi biae, ptwi rASv
Mi-Oval, broader than those of the Old Nonpaifeil^'^A
variety h^hly deMwing of eitititiiflou, and MtaMg^
working on the Phrsdlae Stock.

;
,The ihoolekm 'ti

strong teudenev to gro#'^upri||At, %frd eokieeqimiitfo

crowded ; biit they must be Kej^^inflttd t^dlariwi
the ease of dwarf tresi more emeiany*Mby' eotniiist

praning.r^R T» ' -

' si.i- Willi .
'..v a

THE AMATEUR GAEDENBR.
A rsw woand on tub Kitchkn GjuukN.*^The

unexpected and uevere frost which has occurred ahioe

I

my iMt paper on proteetiog ‘ont«door phmti was

I

written, has confirmed the views .1 then stated respse^
lug the little injury done by sUeh visitidtsin themm

I

of November. 1 have. examined my oum flirden,^wd
I cannot find anytiiing has suifered, although T had
afforded protection to very few prodnetions. But tikis

will not no the case bye aild bye. When the frost

penetrates to the roots, snd lasts for weeks, the eonse^

qnODces will be very different,' and therefore tiw
amateur should be reminded of the proverb, "Be vke
in time,’*

' ‘

But 1 cannot say the same thing of the ‘KltonJEi

Garden, whoae more sueoulent produots ate sadly
nipped by the late frost. This reminds mo that molit

amateurs grow vegetables as well as flowers, and that a
few lessons founded on experience may not be udb4>
ceptable to them. If the flower jjpurden is more attrae-

tive in summer, the kitchen apartment has mnch
interest associated with it in winter, since we depend do
much Upon it for the supply of our tables. It ian
serious thing for the cook to find all the culinary vege^
tables frost bound, and this calamity ought never to

occur. At tho first intimation of frost, a provisum ibonld

be made in-doors of such articles as are ready
to be stored away. I do not mean Botatoes aha
other roots, which of course ought to have been for

some time out of tho ground, but such productions as
are ordinarily in a growing state at this season of tiie

year. Cauliflowera, Broccoli, Celery, and Lettuces may
be kept in sheds in quantities sufficient to last a famify

through a frost of usual duration. With all these, care

should be taken to avoid rottenness, and therefore

superfluous leaves must be removed, and a cold dry
atmosphere obtained. Turnips for kitchen use should

be liberally laid up in this way, for a few weeks makes
little difference to their flavour when taken out of the

ground.

If small BupplioB of these thin skinned tribes have
been planted near walla, and in other sheltered places,

it will be easy to keep them fit for use by omployixq^

hurdles and mats, or by laying straw thinly over them.
Celery suffers much from frost, and it should tliorefore

be earthed up almost to the top, and the sides of the
trench may be covered with aome long dung. I^oosB

straw should be placed over the top lofives, as, If th^
are injured, the frost-bitten part wilt decay down to the
heart of the plant. Take the^ ftrdfc. opportunlly of
earthing up all rows of Cabbara, Broccoli, As.-

Do it with n fork, that the sim may remain as
light as possible. Finally, tlirow up in hacks as they
are hero called, or in kep ridges, all uBocoafdsd
ground. This is very important^ not only because the
soil is improved hy the process ; but on account alsoof
the dryness which is thus seenred in the early part of
tho year. After a frost these ridges will admit of being
pulverised, and may be made available for early sow-
ings. Two years ago this ** hacking” systotit' was
xieglected in my garden, and 1 snfTerCd the greatest in-

donvenionco from the oversight While my neighbours
were sowing Onions, Ac., in prime style, my land obuld
not be worked, and the season brine wet, it wm ii6t till

the close of March that tho’needfai work oould’^bc

performed. v ,

Seakale crowns should be. covered with leaves to^ksep
tlie frost away, that if you wish to begin foreik^ say ox
Ihem, frost may not be spi inipedimsnt. Rhubiiirb for >

early use may be covered a deep with light ma-
terials, and afterwards boxes or, earthen vcwels
placed over the advanebg

.
leaves wUl hasten thrir

growth.
. . . ^

.

Home Oorreipondeiioe.

,

.Vffamoxxf’f Hpgnmeterj-^Ho account ibr my aame
being attached to this ai^cle ixlstead d that of the
inventor, it is necessary ibr me to say afaw words about
its origin to which 1 beg the attent^n of your eone-
spondents,and of slJ those who have purehseCd tiiii.uie-

fal instrument 1 trust it will axdoerate flimmons from
all blame in not having provided^ rules for its use Sn

hprticttUuxal buildings. Between two and Itifroo yCfirs

back, Mr. Su who la byprofcsriouachrofiometrifjm^^
-J. tar ......

tsi^tvd, id prriercuee to afly otiier.

The flesh is yrilowish-u^ite, juicy, crisp, snd tender,

was at Worton Cotts|^, and .in wdlldilg thro^ my
greenhouses 1 mentioned hok^ ftaudk wsirit tl^ tkjliil Iw

an instrument by which^at a i^laiido we ooifld dritiratina

the amount of moisture premL Ut ' irine ntjliy that
we leam. the. temperature, by the tbennbiiietcr.. ,;The

subject took hold of his
.
ingenious" miikd, find the rsCnlt

was the production ox the jnstrurteut In, qussti^bUt!ft
was at no little coat Of ms'vfOiiame time, Ao, ; Whqh It

had been tested in a variety of ways,bm in ColoflMti-

stree^andhniyOrohimwkUS.h*use,IhaA.t^^ <

of plarixm oimTui pr.Idiiffl^^S hxudib whii^sN(k.,iiM
at the Sooietv’a Ga^Ra at ..Chkmji^'siid Ullw,fne
laviiuiablo rssulM'ofihiti ti^'lriM kofM

• ifi.
•'

.,v ;



^QamaiiC^botiidilWWMiM tM^ogltuiiiLajiditMi

1,^)4 «w|iw,«iv»««y- “• Wrtwy.md
rnrnim onm Advlflft in m eonnectiou With

tOM worl^ alt of mla^ &o^ Ilea at my
tpor. 1 wa4^p^bwjprmglo«opp^^
tm iiuiMnimaiil eopla Im miaiindaratood, I thought that

aa avory oiio aaw a thormometer rote with heat and fell

with cold, and obaarviag it formed a ataudard for him*

aidf at'whlob to keep the tenperature of glaraereotione^

ao hd would And that thia iuatrument indleatod a low

nvmhtir with wet^ and a, higher one with leu moiature.

9xA making khneelf aeq^uaiuted with its action, would

fnaa a aealp from hb experioDce. Nothing would have
heofitoaaier than to have pnutod a aoale at which to

Imp buihKnga eontaining durerent deaeriptions ofplants^

hutaa wo hSd but limiiod oSpcriesco it wnuM aoi have
bean honeati and theveforo waa not to bo thought of. It

waa in fact oontmended to tlie obeorvant, ecientiAo bor-
tioultnriat, for him tonuirk aud learn ite only character

;

that kept from being wetted or expoaed to the aun it

would give the amount of moiature present ip any
bttUdiqg in which it might be placed, I will conclude

letter, only adding, that with my intelligent gar-

doner^ Mr. Dobson, it has been most warmly welcomed.
Ho has observed and need it as a guide in the Orchid
bonce aa mueh aa the thermometer. Next week 1 will

give figures and dirdctioos deduced from observations
now in oourso.-*-** Beta’s** instrument ia deranged. It will

be exchanged free from all expense on ajiplioation to

Simmons.—*^. Brik, ITei/on Cottagt^ Isleuorth,

JCopingt for fTa/b,—That copings are of very con-
siderable servioo 1 have not a moment’s doubt, but tlio

nature of their sorvicee baa lain under much tniMippro-

henaion. I am inclined to think that a majority of
poraons view them in the light of mei o blossom pro-
toetora,w1iereaa, in fiiot» they afford little, if nn>, protec
tion in this respect. Their real service, when suffi.

eiantly large, is of a twofold character, vi/.. .—the acce-
lerating an early growth in the carlj pni t of Butnmer,
and the thorough maturation of sucli growth in the
autumn. To be guarded, however, in my obHer\Htions,
by early growth 1 do not mean causing the ttecs to bud
earher, but rather exciting the young giowth, when it

has fairly ooinmoneed, to procood with gi eater fii< doin
and rapidity. On the latter circumstance dipt iiUh, lu

no mean degree, tlio prcHCrvatioii ot tho tendi r growth
from the attack of insects, more espui tally in tlu* case
of PcMchcb aiid^ Nectarines This principle is fully re-

conised m agriculture in the Ctise of the Turinp crop,
and why not in gardening * The benefits of coping m
Septembor and October are perhaps even greater still,

and 1 think it would not be assertuig too much to saj,

that at that period alone, in cfiTipct, they add a fortniglit

Co the length of our summers ; or, in other words, the>
produce results equivalent to a fortnight’s fine woather
The sationalo ef their operation is, 1 suppose, by the
Intoreeption ,ef radiation ; be that as it may, a wall I

with a good coping will ho found warmer after sunset
for iome hours than one without a coping. The objeo-

j

tions in point of excluding the dews and laujs are, 1

eonoeive, of no weight, as it is quite ceitaiu that first

rate frolt is, and has been, producc'd under copings.
Bur my part, I am disposed to look on a wall wet with
rain in the suinuier as a disadvantage ratlmr Iliad

otherwise, gucIj being a robber of heat, which can ill be
spared, more espeoiiMly in Peach walla, Fui this reason
J am decidedly opposed to so manj ablutions with the
garden engine, uniees applied early in the morning ;

more mischief is occasioned this work than ]H*opl«

commonly imagine. There aie ample means oi keeping
trees cisnn without robbing tlicm of one half the bene-
fits of a wall* With regaid to the width of the coping,
1 thbk that from 7 to finches at leabt should be pro-
vided, and if twice that width in the inontha of April
and Mav it would bo a benefit One half of this eutira
yidth should be movable at pleasure, and might he
composed of boards on bnekets. With copings of
about 7 inohes, and trees planted on platforms, of stiff

loam onW, a foot in depth, pHaches succeed here admi-
nably ; the wood is nrobably as perfect as in tlio native
country of the Peacn. Whatever width bo adopted, it

should by all means be wide enough to tliraw the drip
beyond the leavoSt—^ it. ^rrtnaton, OuUon Park,
ChosfUre

PolmaUe Aeoiinp,-—Having visited Nutfleld for the
purpose of seeing the model erection, Mr. Meek very
nholy explained evejrythiDg

; and I must confew all

was very different from what 1 had expectod. The
Cfienfiibers atone told me that it is an excellent system,
Md I abi convinced that Pines will grotv beautifully,
planted out over the ehimber-^the air being so nice
end soft, and the motion of the leaves showing tlie

astern to be more likehtatare than any other yet mtro-
du^ Polmnise being so simple and economical, I am
certhin it will toon be move valued than at present ; for

4 o^y reiinirse to he Ulrell known to he duly appreciated.
PraoiM Mwu ifopnor.

Wokhofon (Caupjtowir) j9ro0co/i.<*^Yonr columns,
2*® bhvo advocated the superidrfty of
ttdh wliioli In its true state, is really excel-

Vet 111. too frequently ooctiri^ *that after a
Tilnhhle vageWble baa become generaUy known
andi appredMfod, M Ufegt quanUtlee are demanded,

{

mfr, tim In vStb a worthlesa sort tn-cMM the gsiiafafo anfole, l^aet spaing X proeured•WS*e ahcimithmr Imeh gfo'im fo en Wniinat
eii^aad Inemed b^ haada oi little or no wtetbi

^aWl
far a totoh Gahbaga, ^ la White oY

groniui, and moqeyi end yod baVe dlsapppintment into

wC bai^taiii. The next proeidure Se to have reconme
to redress. In the first instance^ the Individual that

seat them out wdl satisfy you so far by telling you they
oome from such a large dmler ; that large dealer states

he proonred 11^ at a first-rate eetahlmhment, where
partfeular ear# is always taken to have the article

genuine, and so they go on, and no more can be made
of the affair.—.A. pUthop*i Auckland, Nw, SO.

Sotl/or Pine-oppl^c—Sixteen years ago 1 was fore-

man to a gardener m the north of England, who was
then considered to be a first-rate Pine grower. The
soil need by him was loam, leai-mould, sheep dung and
soot, in specified quantities, mixed well together, aud
run through a coarse sieve ; the fine siftings were used

for potting. 1 at length leic and went to a noblomanW
garden near Loiido;*j where a large number of Pines

were grown, and the prevailing idea at tlio west end
then WAS that Norwood lonra wrs the only suitable soil

for Pines ; on going to the east end of London, it was
there positively mAintamod that loam from WansteSd
Flats was uidiapcnsably necessary. Afterwards I wont
to a situation which for two years previously bad been
entrusted to the care of a garden labenrer ; the houses
wore in a bad state, but to my am prise the Pine plants

were the host I h.id ever seen, with fruit equally re-

markable. On inspection 1 imagined the cause to lie

in the soil—a just conclusion, as I have since proved by
always using that kiud of material ; it was the very
same sort of soil os is so successfully used at the pre-

sent time by the Pieiioh growers ; it was the top spit

of Bagshot Heath, aud being naturally well mixed with
silver asiid and laid 'll! iianow ridges fur 12 months,
exposed to the wi atbc r, it bade defiance to evi n bad
management—D. Jt,

PohnaxKo Heating my last communication 1

promised to givo futUier jiarticulars. aud a plan of my
cheap method of beating by Polraaiso; hut subsequent ex-

peimiotits have so alten d thu It adiog cliaracters of the
sjstoni, that it would have h on improper tn have done
so. In my first application of the system niy drains

were very small, consisting oi dram tiles (such as are

used in draining land) Uid double. In iny interview

with Mr. Meek, and also iti a subsequent commiinica-
tiou from him, he suggested that the e.iuBe of failnio

was partly m the sire of the drains, and partly m their

luclitiation being slightly upwaids, iiiKtesd of having a
dbscont to the air-chamber. The first idea 1 did not

entertain ; ior, according to the laws of pneumatics, the
air would flow as Irccly through a drum of 3 mchos as

through one of 3 fee t ; and also the coldci the air, in

proportion to the heat oyhe cbamlmr it liad to traverse,

the motv compressible n would become, and the more
rapid its motion. I theiefoie tlmw away the idea that
Uie drams had anjtliiog to do with if, further than pro-
viding a sofiiciency of air to the chainbor. The second
suggestion, t u , thnt oi giving the drams a descent to

tlie chamber, 1 could by no means acouinplisli, unless I

made the drains almvo the level of tlie floor of the

house—a moat unsightly arrangement Mj stove could

not be sunk lower, from the certainty of liemg luuii

dated by e\or} luavy ram Myattentiou wat. therefore
directed to the rnisiiig of the c<>lil nir fiom the diaiim

After a very careful oonsidemtioii oi the laws of gravity,

I came tn the conclusion that the cause oi failure was
thu oxtnnie nicety of the balance of atiiios]>bciic

jiressure on the mouth of the aii-chambei, aud the
mouths of tlio drams , for although 1 had an mti-nse heat
111 the air-choiuber, it oouhl oqly escape by radiation

through the upper surface of the iron plate which formed
the top of the qv« n* , consec^uontly no action could pos-

sibly take place. To destroj that equihlmum wasmy fust

object As I could not lowei die diain, 1 therefore raised

the mouth of the air chamber about two feet. 'L liis gave
me an instautaneuus and very strong curreut of an
from the chainbej through the drams iia\mg thus
far aecomplislied my object, I turned my attention to

Mr Meek’s first suggestion, ii/., the ai/e of the an
drams. ] took them all up, luui g'lvo them an area of

three times the diameter iliey hi^ at tint, but could

not find any difference m the flow of heated air from
the chamber. This brought mo back to iii> first con.

elusion, V17., that the siae ol the drains was not ol

much impoi^nce. After eaiefully connidenng these

results fand theyapoke volumes) X came to the con
elusion that the ifraios were useless, iisy wonu% for they

only involved an oxpeuse and tiouhlc, that would in

many lUStancuA precludu the use of I’olmaise altogether

The more 1 thought upon tlie subject the stronger was
my Conviction that drams were useloss, and tlio more I

felt determined to try and do without them. 1 felt

convinced that the heated air would diffuse itself with

hqual rapidity over the whole building, and by tfiat

immutable law of nature wliich suspends the mercury
iu the Mihe of the barometer and raises the water from
the weii, aad which compels the lightest particles of any
fluid to aaeeiid, and the heaviest to take then place ;

that as it parted with its calonc it would fall down and
traverse the floor of the greeiihotise, and of necessity be
drawn again into the heated chamber, to bo again distri-

buted over the whide house. These opimoita werei

atrongthenod by a conversation 1 had with one of!

Nature's celf-tonght philosophers who chanced to call I

upon me, hut who did not leave his addrose,or I should
liave foU a pleasare in oanung lum. Having fully made
Up |»y mind, the weather on Thursday last promised to

ho ail I could desire. I therefore, in the afrernoon,:

about three f^oloek,pr^ared for action by l^htlng tho^

A

aud gutting^hoh^ frtMrocM i {

h^to call to your ifMRmtfou the lafqiieeuhimo

1 bad to warm, vis., about 60 foot tong by fid toot

Ifi feet high, span roqf, and a|fr^ht aaihai, gbsmd to
within eight inches of the ground. Moreover, therod to

glased with small glsss four inchee by three, and thO

not puttied ; the uprights are glahed vHfUi

by 7i sheet glass. At 7 o'clock the extomal ther»

incmeter stood at 20**, the iUtomsl at the most
posed end of the house, 39**, at the middle of the huglie^

over the front trellis, and opposite tlit fttmaee, 40^,
and 44* at the north end, where it joins to my forslng
house, the tbenuometer m wbidi stood si 60% lioatea

by the tank ajstom. 1 then eut Off one half oi my
diaiiiB close to tlie air chamber, securely closing the
ends where I had cut them off; those drains comsHi-
nfeated exclubtvelj with the sheltered end, thus afitotfr*

ting a pornos of the air of the house to enter tlio skf

cliamber immodiately. 1 left the house in that state
‘

for an hour. The thermometers then stood as follows

:

—external, 24% internal exposed did, 49% middlv, 4d%
sheltered end, 44^. My experiment had so fm Wfit*

ceeded to my wishes. I then eut off all the rein.iiuiaff»

drains, and again left for two hours. The thritnoineteis

then indicated, external, 20^ ; internal ex^iosed end,
40**

; middle, 40**
; sheltered end, 44^. At 12 1 Vbiefc

1 registered the following report ;—4ixtemal, IB** ; ex-
posed end, 40^; middle, 40*) sheltered end, 43^)
forcing house adjoining, 47**. 1 then made up my fires

and retired to rest ; at half-past C I paid them snothev
visit, and found everything satisfoctory, as the folfowhig

registration will testify:—external, 24**
; internal ext

posed end, 8*)**
; middle, 40**

; shelter^ end, 42^ ;

forcing house adjoining, 10% aud nothing nuiuhedf for
the fires All this was done at the exwnse of ieHS than
a bushel of coke. Some recent exjionineiits have con-
vincedme thattheabove differences in the tcmpei Atnreof

the extreme ends were caused, not by any irregular dif-

fusion of the heated air, but by radiation from the

house; for haling suspended another thennomiteif
not more tiiap six inches from the one from winch the
above registration was taken, it showed a diffownco of
i" in favour of the unitorm tcmpcratuieof the house,

the one hanging against the gloss of the forcim; hoUfle,

the other on the wooden upright. Having in me foi^
going experiments completely set aside the ucMic||||y of
applying diwins to the heating of buildings on mBRE'oI-

maist. system, at all e\cuts to a limited area, and 1 have
the faith to think to ratlier an extended one—for ofcourse
there arc and must be limits to everything,—! deem
it a duty which 1 oweAo you, as the unfiinching advo-
cate of the system, to lay before you the result of these

expel iments. Polmaise is now only a furnace, an air-

chambur with au opening into it close to the Aour of
the building, and with a raised orifice of from
two to three feet to admit the heated air into flic

building. Can anyihfiig be mote sunple * In
Older to set at rest, and m some moasure to aUtieit

iiate enquiries as to the power of diffusing heat by
rolmaiae witliout Uie drains, the following expernueiito

will, 1 think, be coiulusivu —I procured «ix thetino'-

muters, placed them together, and finding they exactly
agreed, I placed UinHi of them along the higlie<«r point
01 the root of th(' greeiiliuuHp (one at each end and one
in the middle) ; oiiu was pluct d ovei the front treUis,

in tlie pohitiun it occupied in the pieviuus exptrimeute |

one was piuci d on Uie floor of thu greenbouM, and one
2 ft et below tin level of the floor, in a Urge cisti rii that

1 had emptied foi thu purjiose of uxperiiiienting. With
a vury slight fire I obtained the following lesults : at

the highest elevation tliu thirntometer stuod at ;

secoud, 14 ^
, ou the ground, 4 (*

; and at 2 feet below
the level of the floor, 4 i*' Fahr This registration was
taken about H o'clock lost niglit ; 12 hours afierwNids

the thermoiuf tor indicated the HMme.-—W KendaU,
Queen Elizabeth^% JVaik, Stoke Newington, Dee, 1*.

[What will the opponents of Folmaisu say thlti

btuko ^eslngtiu is not so far off that people cannot
see for theindtlvts ]

Vine Prunvu;,-^! fffu induced to m ike a few rs*

maikc on Vine pruning, m iouBcquciicc of the dbap-
poiiitroent expressed by sumo who have been at great

expense with houses, and have no adequate iiduni ui

produce. There ih, pcrbapii'iio fruit lequiriiig arti-

fleial euitlvatiun tliat will ,^ivo ev idonce of good cultiva-

tion more ^thaii the Vine nud vtee verw I'lumtig

aliould be performed as early ns Maaible alter the

leaves have fallen ; otherwise the Vine into some extent

depnved of orgauisabie mattei, which by earlv pruning

would have been stored up in the rumaming parts.

Where the ** spur'* mode of pruning is adopted, and
for general purposts it is undoubtedly the best system,

it is preferable not to prune bac k the wood of the pre-

sent year to one eye, as is usually done, but to leave a
long apur of four or five eyes ; the eye or bud near wt

the base or old stem is in all coses to be rctanie ,in

o^er to produce the next year’s wood ; but it fre-

quegfely happens that the base bud does not show fruit,

unfit does, often not so promising as tboso fiuther

from the base ; if it promises well, it should be retained,

rubbing off the remainder, which may be done at a veiy

early stige of growth ; in fact, the sooner tlie lietter

when It can he seen to which buds to give the prefer-

enoe. The long spur, divested xif buds, will tontrihute

its portion of organiaable matter to the retained hud or

buds, aatbecaneiuay be; andshbhld the basebud be fruit-

iesA, still it must he retained ; and invariably some of the

buds placed foriher from the base allow fruit ; retain the

beat, together with the bate bud, and at every spur «&•

eoumge this gcowfh enly* Aa the gcowmg eeaeooi ad-



minmiiir pmttiivg'*' nt&bnKi Ija* 'tAtoiidr^l nsty KWi ’ l!^ isf npw
, , , ,

to, by afr)f»i>hT||; ov<^ AboAt at tiio ftcMikd fraajbnd tn« «rwt<rci^gA<Kl) though the opHn^ emta
beyond th^, buuoh (if nn the epnr ae

I
euflbtred f^om the druugbi. Thu Wheat ia all of .the

]>r<*ttum«rl), mei after vrhtch bileralv wfil pnMlaoed

;

tlhi«e hhoiiM not bn allowed to ruinhte at fargft, the

object »;eiiiK tr» ooneentrate tbo plaui.*a energy where
, i«rj|t)ired ihotvt « |et them .be atopped htitk to the fnrKt

buc), and iicvtnr be allowed io iiiterfoto will) tl^e pr^uetpal

learn ; not more than afortbiji^ht'fdioulU (dape<} between
vs^ry general stopping in thin snanner during the

aumwjpr, fio that tlrtJ' Vinete may not recoire any cheek
from too much wood being taktfn off at once, and in nil

caees give preference to the prinei|ml Icavciii, the leaveti^

of laterabi being of uiueh io»» service to On* tree in tl o

foriiiatioti of orgauiaabk* matter ; by this mcana the

Vines will liiifve a tendency to ripen tbeir wood eavlipi-

and better* How cab it 1^ cxnectml Umt Viuea ehenid

. do well that are probably only «ifn»ned‘ oi>p.^ or ta ke
durh^ the growing t so'^at tlicy appear a« il

mtfsndoii to form a ahady bower* rather ihan to produce

fVuife^w; tjer* they are eb sk^vm-ly thinned, that tlio

etioiie of the plant ato ^n'plelely dltordercd.
'

t * * P i* ...1

. a .natuml eomseiiuoncc, a host of evils fellow, and yot

1 have heard great aurpim* cxpr<*K»i <t by fc*ome who

treat their Viinst Ip thi» mamif'r, that they do not hear

fruit* No growtti whatever should be encmiragcd after

, Urn beginning of Sef>tember, and the terniinul Hhoot
' ahduld be Htop{>ed Mlil) earlier, the thorough ripening of

ibc wtiod being of the greatest iiiiportaiiee.—

Jmpari Hoyae^ Aov* ^0 .

Canit-rr in Jprusot Treca. —* Whnt is commonly
j(thoiigb improperly) called canker or disease in tl»e

. Apricot tree, and supposed by sorno to arise from cou-
' aUtuthuiul debility, by othem from somo local though

tmkauwii nuisc in cunnocliou with the sol), (this, 1

think, is fully proved by the niinu;rouM and conflicllug

opiuioina already in print on the subject), is in reality not

a diseaiic, but an injury received at a time when its

^deot is not apparlint. This, 1 beheve, is the only tea-

0011 why thp true cause und nature of the injury stis*

tainod has not becUi laid before ns hitherto. 'l*Ue well

known haw rusiM'ctitig tin' crystal lisHtion of fluids at u
low tomp^mtiiro will easily account for tlio vesHcis of

the Apriftt tree hccoinitig ruptured as its snp irec^scs,

and i|^ie vfiHscls on the upper and oufward sides of a

; the flrat to be injlircd, the number of those

will be in proportion to the duration and iii'

toftUy of frost. The injury, tlieu, is invariably rticeivnd

in Urn winter or early apring, and its uifeots not visihle

until the following sumlnor, Boniotiines not for sovoral

years* This 1 hav,© satisfactory proved by trees wdiicli

were itijiirf d iu Mai'ch, 18S7, auu January,' and
known at that tbnc to have been so. They wore closely

watched, and for six years afterwards sluiwcd more or
loss the cflt'Ot of thoHo unusually severe seasons by
branches dying off in the summer. Whou a consider'

able portion of the on tiro number of vessels in the

tronsverso section or diaiiietor of a branch ai© severed,

the branch will go on ns usual until such a degree of solar

aoiiou oecors as will render the number of cutirc vessels

remaining d&proportioiiate to keep up the cquilihriuin

of circulatioil. whenever the demand is gt^iatcr than

tite Mupply, the portion beyond the injured part he^
comes exhausted, and i» an hour or two is past re-

covery. Should
,
the surface of foliage beyond the iu*

jured part Hot bn greater than the remaining number
of entire vessots can supply, thf branch will con-

tinue in health until the surface extends beyond the due
proponioti ; wlicuevcr that is the cose, tlu* first iutense

solar action will kill it. i have shaded branches alitth*

before tliey were quito exhnuHted, and recovered thtnu

, for a 1^0 Mufflciently t© prove what 1 wanted. The
only renuHly, then, is pri>teetioii on tin^ lirst indication

of.fM)vere frost ; this baa boon proved to demonstration.
Cum ou all Huitie fruit trees Arises from the same cause
(severed vossels) ; this may tsasiiy lie proved by inci-

sibn, the clAborated sap oo/ing out at the ends of tiie

open v«HSclj;i, the aqueous particles evaporating, and
' til© gQDimy becoming deposited i^p the surface huxt tho

|

cxtreiiutyofthe bmUeh, All stm u fruit trees of a tender
nature should be protootod in severi* wiuteni. This, i

;

dare Bay, is unnecessary in tho sontlicrn oountvjK, espe-'j

ciallly on tho coast, hut in the midland and northern the

case is difleront. The Apricot, from its early luibit, is

more tender than the Peach, and the Mo<irparU being
more tender than moat other varieties, and inoro ex*
tonsiv^y cnUivate|, accounts for its htiluro being to
much nuiicod.— 2^.

^
Foreign Correepondenoe.

16, 1846.•—From Moscow to this place
wo have posaod tiirougli a portion of the grt-at agricul-
tural tmote4>f Hushia. Tho governmonts of Orel, Tani-
tmv, and parts of thoHu of Tula and 'Uiaxan, by meaim
cl the Oka and the Volga, supply a great part of the
north 0# Xinssia with Wheat, Bnekwhoatf aud otlier

grains. Our rood lay through Tula and Orel^ turning

^ at the latter town from the more dii^ct road to
OdcfjijMi through Charkoff. After Ifaving. Momcow, the
Flue and. Birch fnreste and lunrsdiea id lUa ucnih gra-

dihdiy Jldve way te boundless tracts of acablo huid^ inter-
mixed now and then wiith Oak and Bivcti woodc^ and
cccastonanyckoblemmi’a Boats, often In pratty Bitnaii^ns,
with wooda and water, a kr^^diur^h, and a stra^iug

small-eaired hcardeil kind, and with Ryo, -OatB, and
Bnekwiieat, Mcnis to form tho groatest partnf the crops,

^he Bttcktjvheai was still lying in heiipSkon the flelds, or

just, coimoeueiid raiding the other grain stackedin small

Bteoks itfafont tin; viiisgcs, and tu tnaiiy places being

thrtished out on iiue()V©r«Mi thrashing gt#mds, oS in th©

South of Europe, hut with flails instead of l^ing trod

out .by horHCSi or cattle. Crossing tlie govoriiment of

Tehertjigrifl* ltotwecii*'Ond and this place, the appeet of

the country ohaiigvH coneddorably, oa well as that of the

inhahitiuits
; tho hiliB are fl.vltened . dowh, the soil is

mure sandy, hU htonca diBrtppoar cntiiH>ly, and n milder
elin^nfe allows of a much greater variety of product.',

but tho state of the iioldfi shown ihtii tho inhabitants

liavc hov imphiVo<!, Thd Litfle iliisslans tV,: I'f ahorter

stature ihiiu the true Uuesian ww ;;’;/*,with rather gipsy-
Inoking fHc«K,aful shave thoiy beards, bm far exceed the
Russians in laziness. The main crops arc still tho
game grain about Orel, but them is much inoro

Hemp, and a great deal of Tobacco (the green-flowered
kind, N. ruHtiea I believe), with which tho government
'of Tcboriiigofi' supplies a great fuirf of Russia in tiio in-

ferior qualities. Millet (Ranicuiii miliuceiin)) is also a
gO(3d deal cultivated Aiid eaten in the form f»f a kind of
biikfc'd pudding, like titc Biiekwheat, or simply bulled.

Flax appears tt» ho much less grown ilum iti the north.

Close about the villages arc generally small fields or
gardens overgrown with tall Choiiopodiiims, Amaranths,
and other weeds, amongst which are tlu'ir Cabbages,
Sunflowers, CiicumberH, Water Mch»nK,aiid Maize (the

binall kind calh'd in Franco Afats tic ia qynruntaine),
with here and there a low French Ht'ans, and all looking
much better than one would have ntipposed from tho

wretched neglected state in which they are left. Evory-
tliing indeed shows wliat resources this country would
afford, oiJiild industry be introduced among the. people,

und capite) be laid out In ite duo application. Tho whole
routine of crops is alternating grain and falh>\v. Tho
gi'ound is ploughed or rather scratciied over ouco or
twico only between two crops. Tho ploughs seldom
have moil Id-honrda to turn tho soil over, aud are often of
the ruileat doscription. Some 1 Saw were merely a long
pole w'iih a pair of oxeii liarueHscd at one end, a share
introduced at the other, and a slick stuck upright iu a
hole, with wliich A woman walking hy the side kept it

from turning over. Another with a pair of shafts was
of this form, tlie upright port made of Bticlw bound toge-

Itier, and cords connecting the port whore the share is

faBtoned ivith the bifurcation of the shafis. These
ploughs, with ihoir wooden harrows, tho flail, the axe,
the wooden shu\ol, and the /6'/i?pa,orliitUi waggon,'Beoni
to bo thtiir whole fttock of agricultural implements.
Their horat^ arc not shod, there heif^ no stonea even
in the towns te wear their hoofti, but they usually pro-
for oxen, because horses they say give a good deal of
trouble in fucdiiig and taking carei^of them after the
day^B w ork is over, or when stopping to feed- on a jour-

ney, whilst wifli oxen they merely slip ofl tboir yokoB,

and let them pick tludr own food among the straw heaps
on the stubhles, or by the road Sides, according to cir-

curostauces. When carrying thoir produce to market,
or travelling any distandi, they go in long stringn of 20,

30, or more, c»xuii tclegtis, one man to every two or three,

generally lying ttslcep 'in one of them; at night they
draw up on the side of the x^ad, iuru thoir oxen loose,

make a largo Are whore fuel is to be had to boil their

Buckwheat or moat, And (at this time of year) lie down
on tho bare ground w't'appBd 4n their cHiOits to sleep, iu
going fj'oin thoir villages to the flelds to work, they are
goiuirally half asleep in their telega, audio short, every
itmrnent that can possibly bo spared seelhs to be de-

voted to sleep or to drinwig spirit. TJie agricultural

labours of hedging, ditehisig, ro^ makhig, hocinff crops,

weeding, drik, are unknown. TheStubble is leftloug on
the ilolds in ordei^ to take up as Utile of the weeib as
possible ; thuvo are no gleaners, possibly owing, to the
working people growing iheir own corn iastead of Work-^
ing for famiers, but as Boon aa the fielda are oleorad;,

the villimo herd ot cows, calves, sheep, goatB, pifte, and
colfa are turned out to feM in tltosnomiug, and brought
home at tiight under the supposed oare of bojv or girls

whb sleep out half the day. 1 snppbsb tlrey do manuro
their flelds, aa a quantity of dung aoounmlales in the
largo yards, but 1 haveBeen no signii of any attempts to

.

Collect or ineroaso it—no dung lienpe about. With all
|

tills tho crops inipear to bo good, aud the guaalU|r pi^
„ . ^ dueediQSi}me plarosro rnuSi greatev than the deittaud,

wooden village about tltem* The country isundulattng !
fbat whore havigabXe rivdrs are &tuat> (ub in ihe

and er«h billy, the Boilsecfus gpod, aud if agrieuiture i
Iv'ursk govenmiomi) I itm idid that a^umulates

ws«o a Rule further advanoed, die produce bo ' several roars, and ol£en dan swoely be add fbr

"'T'wul ;
— —*— —

•

1^^'* df cuiiivaltiou,'.whilst Mirtiidr ,north in Urn
Fikov,-

^ ^
'“‘^***“®*^

: %

the boiit theeom eouritrgr, witbh ifeirronmti^uM
cution Would ffiwatly beuoflt tlie eountt^r, tliiouf|lji**^tf

Oourse' it would not^iiiAoence the eorn trade whh-£n|^
land, as it is not from thence (I dm told) that WO nfi ^

'

supplied.

,
As we approaelMid the tUiispur, eolmittg io Kleff^ iiil

oroBsed for several, s^eu a hhrren, «a^ deuatij^

'

foreSlB. exteadmg to Bincovered chiefly whh Piuo
lanks of the llniepsi*, aud ekossing that^broadV ahaHoBL '

almost unnavigable river, came to quite a dilferent IdUd
of countiy on this side of the river. Kieff lies in m
picturesqno situation on tlie high bank, which is brcdtsil

into a number of deep ravines
; and many of ^ha

plantations and ^rdeus contained witliih Its ^ide eou ^

tended limits must be very few iu the early Sfuafoneiii

but now everything is completely burnt np. It bas, not
rained a drop for three months, aud before tlkat thu

rains had um ucioiaionkl hoary shos^brs, w wbtda
all trace is soon lost in the sandy toil. Tho hotanioul'

gardott attached to the new grand University' hag
bsou only commenced within three years. It extend*;^

over broken ground, affording many veiy pretfy sitim'-"

Ubns. igud is being well laid out, especially .the outdoor
depu'tmcnt. The cliiiiate is so much milder, and es-

pecially the summer so mucli longer than in PataUi*
burgh aud Moscow, that rrofessor Trautvetter is knuidUlS
to havo as luirgn a colteotion- of out-door trees awd
shrubs as possible. Walnuts, Acacias, Gleditadhitei,

aud Hcveral fruit-trees, such as Pears, &c., which uro
gr^ionliouBe plaiita at^ Moscow, bear the winter w^
here

;
and (juilandina, Catalpa, Sophpra japonioa, Pe-

trocarya caspica, &c., do with a very Attic covering. A
now range of hoUHCS is building, with glass only in
front aud on tiio top, rlosn brick ends, and rooma, store-

rooms, Ac., to the north, along tho back ; the whdlo<
range aboiA 300 feet long, and the central part 30 feet

high.

Kioif borders on the governments wliich supply
Odessa with corn for exportation ; a^d where, I am-
tol(^ os|»ccialIy in Volhyuia and Podolia, several of the
Polish landhuhiers have been taking Bome pains to

improve tho agriculture and introduce new kinds of
grain. ' The Triticum Polonioum is said to be modi'
cultivated on their estates. There may be, and very
likely ore, several noblemen who may have been luakiug
similar efforts in the country we have crossed from
Moscow hero ; but the result does not certainly show
yot to tlie eye of the passing traveller ; and the very
great waste of land sliowji everywhere in tho broad
space marked out for the road, in the wide straggling

-towns, and the number of pretexts taken advaut^ <3
for leaving laud unoccupied, proves how little value ia

attached t<» it. Nor havo 1 seen anywhere, one of the
first steps towards improvement, fho intrudiiotfon dC

f
rcRu erutw (or artifleia) forages as they are cdled bit

Vnnee). Polatftes, also, are but very little grown, €x*
cept near the larger towns, which are well supplied with
them. The disease is as yet flnknowu here.

:9odm'es.
LINNEAN SOCIEtY.

Tuesday, Dec. 1.—Edward Fonsmii;, Esq^ In' Idle

chair. Gu(». Busk, Esq,, D, B. Cliapman, Esq., W* K.
Fisher, Enq., and Adam White, Esq.« were elected
bVllows.—Mr. R. II. Eolly exhibited some moitstrouB
Hpccin^iins of the branches of a Sprueo Fir. A paper
was rOful hy Mr. Thwaites, of Bristol, on the structure
of RacUJarla paradoxo,— A paper was read by Dr.-
Joseph Huokon on the ve^tation of the Galapagoe
Archipelago, as compared wuh that of some other tro*
pient islands, Ac., of the continent of America. Iu the
working out this paper, the author stated he had foU
Jowed the plan pursued by Mr, Darwjn with regard tu

'

the Fauna of the same distriei The rdktion of tiiv

Flora of this port of the world is double, the psctilfar
specie's being, for the most part, allied to plants 6f fho
cooler parts of America, or the uplands of fhe tropiCttl

latitudes, wliilst tlie nou-peculiar are the same au
abound chiefly in the wet and damper regions, as tibfe

West Indian Islands and tho shores Of tlie 6)^ df
Mexico

t
also that, as in the ease witli the FaUiiik,liteiiy

of tlie species, and these the most remarkable, lUm ppu-
flned to one islet of the group, and eftou represented SU
others by similar but specifically very distiaet odu^

S
euers. Aftw giving a history of the islauA nkd .

tieir vegetation, the author concluded. The g!eneral
result of this summary of the dvders, and cjf

comparison of these and the species wiu these ofIm
coutiueut of South America and the other tohuidii^

which in peculiarity of Flora Ihr tbeir ^ slac, may Jtte'

compared with the GalapMoS (as Hew Eeutimd#,
Sandwich group, Ac.), is,— that there are pchili dt
agreement mex.^ioable iu our of

.

are the peculiarities of Rubiaoete, and of frutotesfitii^^
arborescent Comprultm, which is. nudevhd tne :qjniim

remarkable, for the spectesund gensrhuif these drai^.
*

contained in one group of blailds hatfteg little dr.'ad'

roUtion. with those of the oiOiers. find, TmW Ad ©iM.
points of diflbrence aro cgpUcable, imd owing to
the relation the Mauds bear .lo the jUteCtest, doi#uCllhh.
and to the nature^ the sofl, ollmale, IfiW

abseftoc of Ferns and the peeuMar formaw CoimdHto
land Bubiaeste, imdollihr orders havfag iBisir wMto
'allies’ oh the .iumbonrinig coutinento ^ 8rd,
shiallsst amoonl' of novelty be fouhd amOngstdlte
ihore Bsii^tplmiito*p»if suim;^^ be so causldiiill^
yocitess i ?4oSbS^dU^ toivsii^e^ and jBc^ypdldiM
eOfOltei tetAtfdinf



iSLJSik jy>o. Jl.*jifesssii^ ->.- . .v..j
llimtuingiiBliiteirtjm w]:90lU»eti4m allows thaC of, 1SI9 bcarty half jure

1q«^s9c4*^iM i'lpsmMfwi, urin Ab0
1
foond in aocli looaiitlea, ' if, h^wairer, any KtiKorai cmi-

'.1^1 •

j
t
''^'

' /; ''

'

ittopiqpXflitOjgtt)q0raof iBvji^torb^ ; and in the C(mi|io-

iteb on iho othw‘ 'naodi . tbore are aomcwliat ft^wor

nMliar and new ikiaota aniongst the MonoeotylechaiH

„fjhii^ Diao^iiidona, and the amount of novelty

axnei^ tihe Fem If anudl iii eoinpaKiaou tu the higher

jt^eSa. ^.
, ^

,
Krcfe&5Wi<!;iir *

- 0€C, 10»-f*F* XioWKttttANK, Fitieiclirinf', iu the

etiaSr. H. J« 1*nnia^i and D'r. ratker, wore fleeted

ordinary menibera* JSignor t*hUim>» Pacini and Piof.

Baiky^ of K«w Vork;^ ^^ere elected Imdorary niemherA.

A pa|>er wiia read bv Air. liCgq:, on the A|>plicdtion oi

Foianikd Light .to,Microscopiual Invettigation. Mi",

!Legg oonmieiierd by siating that it tran now well known
0iat many objects whUdi could be only impopfcctly ob-
served by common light, were very evident by meaun
Of fipUriBed light, Ttio object hc*had in view to

pednt out to the luicruecopist the meat convenient iray
of ttidtig i>«,ilurtsed light. Ho described thb eovorai
moans adopted for the purpose of obtaining polarised

lightt and recommended as tlie best the prieni formed'Of
looUmd spar and gtass, us the most convcmmit, lly this

apparatus and n plate of HclOnite, objects inii^ht be sub-
mitted to the action of tbo various colourtHl rays of the

Spectrum. Mr. Woodward, of iHlingtoii, explained the
nature of polarisation of light by mean*! of models and
other apparatus. After reading the paper Mr.
Woodward, Mr. Logg,Mr. Matthew Alarshall, and Mr.
Button, exhibited XDicroRcoi>es fitted up with various
kinds of polarising apparatus.

STAMFORD-Il ILL, CLAPTf )N, AND STORE
NEWINGTON, OAHDENERiB* ASSttCI A J'lUN.
Mr. O. Cas'pi.k read an essay on early fortung the

"Vino. Ho approved of the fronts ofViiierloM being
built upon arenOM, and liked rather desp well drained
outside borders. After planting (said he), the Vinos
ahould be encuuhigod to grow^ by roitiovingall lateralH

and UMideto sliuots, bysyiinging and aHtrietarteiiiion to

elsanliriosB. It is* improper to expect a full crop Iroin

young Vinos^too booh, for although afew bouches might
be obtained the season after planting, yet the g^uieral

routine of forcing sliould not comiiienec till the
season,

^

Where the old itystcin of hooting is still In nsr,
he consklored nothing to bo more Cdiigenial to the well
being of the V iries than a good bed of leaves uhmg tbo
centre of the liouso $ m fact, so as to occupy all the
floor except the footway, for by this means a genial heat
is generated, for six weeks at least ; Homo prefer dung
on account of its greater heat, and the ainmunm
aHeittg from it is supposed to be UHcful to t)ie

Vines. With respect" to pvuiiiug, he preferred
•hort spurs to the ,rod aystrin for very early work,
taking care, in the ^ summer dressing,"" to allow no
more eyes to swell than were actually wanted, and to

carry up ytmug canes every third year, and to cut out
the old wood as soon as tlie Grapes arc cut. Ho reewn-
mended the inaintcnaoce of a low teniperaiuiv pt all

times, capecbiUy at night, incrboaiug ii gradually tlio

eeasoti advaiicod, with abuiidanee of rooioruLV, ('xc'ejit at

colouring tmie. He kept the pipc.s covered witli woollen

cloths, aud sprinkled llieui iustead of the pipc^, and by
this plan he avoided syringing the V itios, ami evad«>d

the evil of spots on the Grape-». Plenty *»f air should

1^. admitted at all tiinoiii, but if it could bu wanned be-

fore it entered the honso so much the bt tl^r. Whou
the Grapes :iro colouring he admitted plenty of front

air, if the wind was. south or south-west, und wt«en the

crop HI Cut the Vines arc left to chance. 'The house is

still wbli aerated aud syriuged, not witli a ganion
euginc; but. with a syriuge, so as to loHeitdilc a gmitlo

shower. The Black Hamburgh has been t({uu<l to be
the best for forcing, wliich couinmtice.s early in NovenL
her, so as to have Grapes ripe by the middle of April.^
3V, S^etwdod, Utm, See. ^ .

Hebtetos.
* CHishid(tceie UruleninHai f or, jVoiri upotf a Ceiieetion

qf OrcKide foemed ia Colatnbta and Cuba, by 'Mr,

Jr. Linden: By John Lindley, Ph D., E.H.S.
.Bradbury and Evans. A Famphkt of 5fi pages.

This is a sctenriHc account of a flue colleetiou of

O^hids formed iii 'Colombia aud Cuba by Mr. Liudeh,

ailid by hho, transmitted to his sufiportci’s in Euvijipe.

N^uy are alive in ibo ^rdens of tliis co,iiutry and the

fkntiitent, but a few oiily have flnwored. The author
gives the Mbhtcal 'Oharadters of the new genera and
spedieB, aud Mr. Linden's inalnablo notes upon the
e$Mia1|toiia aud olimalte iii which the species were found.

The total tuttilber of spedes ounmerhted is HU, ofwhich
ttittAv more than half are hew. A few observations re-

iptcitiug the cliroate in which chm plants proforto live,

tttod tlMnt elevation nhoye the sea, are prefixed hy the
Mti^^imd likti'odUCcd by thd foNowhrg remarks :

—

:;^'lt. was not Vitlmut reakfm that Humboldt thus
cSdjMstCTiaed Ote Cjrchidg of. E^hatcrial America.
^ that illuSt^ous phitoiiopheT, *snoh

hektieited'^hi^oughev^y of the torHd t
of the sea to the height of 10,000

Cf I r,090|SiUd^^ yet It'm^ be admttl^ that in the anm^m of thdr flpwbi's, deMuuii
tmVVibliajile ihd "hrilllanll^ oolouribiitoue can

pith, initahil the Andes of
^ New GiCsi^;,"q^Ho and. ]P^H;-whete':tlie

s ‘nn^ tbO' uieim

clasiouB aro to be drawu from Air. Limion’s useful

notoe, it in necessary to exsmine the k{m;cu‘h iu ihtrjiil,

uiid for that pui'iKiac ttioy are idaasiflv>il iu tbo fwlldwmg
lists aeuoirdiug to their eiovatiain above the mui

; tin*
^

toiirj|ieratura of each group being computed Jrmxi ibu

!

data furinsimiltiy llumboldi.'*
|

The Veyetahh Khi^dotn, By TVof. Lindloy.

A siccoND edition of this work, already iiottcod at p. 187

of tho present vnluihe, has been issued. It difftns from
tile first ifdilioTi ebiefly ia the corrertkm of such typu-

grivphuTiii and other terhai errors as have been re-

marked Hinoo its first ap])eara»ce, and in the addltiim ol

tlm new genera that have hceumo known to tbo author
within the last few months.

JohnsotCs Gardener's' Almanna for 1817, continucK

its UHcful career, and is, wu prosumo, by thin time cstn-

bliftbod in tin* go<»d opinion of amateur gar^leuers. Wo
rcgi'ot, howovor, to 8t.c the lists of the plants which
fluwtT ill oivch month ho full of typographical and other

errors. To have* any value they bUould lx* ac‘curate,

aud classified ; wliat, for ex.a1np^^, can bo rnadu of

'rrop^oli, Cornten, 2'ieottia. Kpideiidra, Huliniithus viri-

dis, (y0raca4p«c*ioi!:i, Fogouhi glabra, Jacijuinii, und ho

ou \ and on whnt principle are such word^ as Tiituiilago

Farfara, AchyranthuK, Ciuyttn, Droiitium ja]>ouicuni,

uiid ilyoseris ! introduced at nil I We wish wo could

bay that no other marks of euw hissness were visible ;

but w(! trust that this hint will cause the matter of next
year’s AlTiiaiiac to ho more carefully put together, for

the boidc is rfaiiytUBcful with even such bieuiifiheS as
wo have reluctantly pointed out.

The UluatraUd London Almanac,, Is a highly-dtico-

rated account of tlm imtural history und pheuoinoua
of the mouths, and oii that amuint is worth tiie perusal

of all who have a shilling to spare. It docs not e.<ll

for any critical remarks.
A h'vie ITords of Advice on Artifwial Manjires, by

Afr. Lnwes, ciuitaiiis some of tlio best faeth. that wo
know ol‘, Ntated in the best way. As it ih ijtven to every

one*whu will send two postage htaiups U^ Mr. Wilson,

at Mr, Laweii' factory, Deptford Creek, we need not

say more.

New Garden Plantei.
57. ^KschynaaVTUus MrMATts. Vermilion -'E**i*bynauth,

Stove Epiphyte, (Geani-radb *) Java.
This Hpeeicb, recoived by ‘MohSf.rs.Veiteh Irom their col-

IcQlor iu dava, in readily dislinguifthc’d by its very short

dibU.Hlia|)ed calyx, which has scarcely any distinct mar-
ginal lobes, ,nnd its viVid vcrinilion-rnloured fiowerH,

witli a yellow star in tho tliroat. It yields to none in

beauty, and is much,finer than Vandeu BoHch"» ^*'*«(*hy-

iiainli lately imported from Delgium. It ih one of the

prettiest plants in cultivation, and like all its race, lends

itHclf willingly to the care of auy (»ne who has a wai*in

{lamp house in w'hidi to grow it, in a bnHUr.t or oii a
block Of w’ood. It was exhibited at one of the Gnnlun
nundiiitJ's of tlie Horticultural Society last summer.

—

liolanical Uepister.

5H. SAUfOSTICMMA (I'rUMinfiRTIA) CAMl’ANULATtlM, Bcll-

Bhu|i<‘(l S.arctJHtem. Greenhouse Climber, (Ascic-

liiails.^) JVru I

PVom Meshvs. Veitch. lift broad cordate Icavea, and
largo yellow cauipanulate iKnvei*s, arc strikingly difl'erent

from tlioHCrof oihSv previoiibly doscrihed SarcoKteniK.

It is a pretty little Hhrubby plant,well adapted for traiii-

iiig over oriiauioutHl wjrework faHtenrd to the jKit, and
like most of tbo plants belonging' to Asclepiads, it re-

quires a rich loamy soil and plenty of itmi.*^tiire duruig

the growing (a^^on. AfterwardK, when done flow'cring,

it should be .allowed a time oF rest, by gradually witli-

luddirig moisture iiiitil the soil in the pots becomes
tolerably dry, when tlio plant bhoiild be placed in the

warmest and driest pan of tho greenhouse until the

following spring. At that fvcitsun the filauis should be
fnesh potted, cut back freely, and placed in u gentle

moist heat for a few weeks. It ’n> ea**dy increased by

cuttiugft, aud flowers the gi*eateF part of summer and
auttiiijn.^ifo/ct/ei>W Heyittter,

59. loNorsiuiuii ucAULV. Stemloss Violet-Civss. Hardy
Annual, (Croctf«Mr»,’»‘) Basaltic Hills near Lisbon.

A bcaoiiftil rock plant for shady situatmn'i ; its

flowers ai*e of a clear like, said the foliage Ih ol' a deli-

cate greeb colour. It propagates itself by seeds, and
hy runnel's which thr<iwmit room abuni(}antly into the

damp soil, Jr. grows hi any rich garden hoil, and
blooms from April to Dotober, It requiMs mlier a
moist (shady) situation. Its small flowers (tliey come
o*it white and turn to a pale lilac) ap^iear in profusion

|

fiom Ajiril to October, It makes a ncftt edging to

borders iti shaded pkeos. Ajthoiigh no Cochlearia, it

!

may ncvhrlfbeiess as well otmtinne to bear in gardciut
i

the old name of Cochlearik acaulis, nnkbs our EngHsli I

one is preferred,—-^Bolanioaf H^gUier, / I

Sluff To repel tlm sings and snails A*om hia
‘

Camattons, Sharp, of the wmehester ps-worUs,

eaqireles the rim of eaoh pot with a piece of horse-hair

repe^ mtuiny ent aei*oss m stSands. The bristles start

ittnitM hiid mresent a vhevuute’Ae./fietite which iiM^er
dW|s nbr iaiMlS eisn siirihmi^ U is very durable, may
^ tejj^teot atiy ptan^ ahd la n^heir ornarnental.

‘flsbiNi'femMi,
• ‘

‘
.

Mr. Sharp 'does not claim iiiLtic the iuveiktlofijrjbiflli

its cfiicQcy • luiiles it t • lie more gencseally adoptedUjk
Johnson's Gordi nrr,i,' Aimafipo. ,

'

The Food of the Jjarrt’s rarinaceoufi FofiA

liHH bcun fi»r n-nry yiiarn the XMiblic. It coiis&ts

of Wheat flour ‘lightly baicod. h is very carefully pr^
pared, on which ntvic.iitt it !.*< much in repute.

pour 1Vi«(jui*utiy employ haUfd flour as a subatitutS.

'

l>r-nftf»arn'sJ*'ai*inac(H>u>^ Fot>d i^i <H>mpMd of threepS^ ‘

ol Wlifjiit flow and oijo p/irt of iJarlcy-imial

hakod. Tho lUrlcy-totf.il rcmb^iTH this

slightly f'cvtihmla is ifio meHl ot the
[I'.fvmn Uhh']. It w with ttyacle* to oouilte'iiwct

,

li:ihisua.l foi.-siipaPhiM. Erc^lisb Ariow-root i« F’lhJte

Kf.’irch. Tiu- of Walla’s Food is Rotate siarril,

Brigiu’d ( uis'aid fNnvdf-t* is a prcpa.i'at.c*ui, bf, Fiotsij^'

Httach. Brbjhi'tt i^ittrilinns Farina Ih .L*otap> KfaiW <

arumatiBcd. (hvdi.-.r-r'ft Alimeutary IVpariitlon, ;hais*

recently bi*<'it intnj.'h.c(rd as a ‘‘produesmu pffpawi .

after the instructiobs i»f tb«‘ criebrati d iVoff'Suor

with a duo proporliibi ol nitrogoboua m.^ittei*

pvoftably for nourihlinvot."' It is 'llice-n^iksl \.

V'.'ry fijbily grouml. - Phormaemiicol Jnurnol,

/Jar’mrlrr," Mr. 1\ Chr'kteiiHOii, of Cowei, in tih*

HK* of M'i;;ht, li-clurer wjioii satroTiomy, vV<*., .hair ar“«
'

r.mged a whi,:h i.'> ono having a weather-RlSsa

hIiouM lie without. Its price 1* only 1#., and it. may be
\vidAd C. WiiM.M, 157, Lradcnlirill street. Thin “ Com.
pmum thu Ibii^onu tov *"

is the’ rci^ult of 3i'i yea^
ol).-‘c>rvatioii, H'id tlie following ia nii cpiteune of the ilk*

forniaLixii It gives : During tho first rjx months of tite

yew, uliini thi* ui.-rciiry b inKing. if the wvath«r liae

been lnul, jibU 't!ic iiwi-ciiry ri'.'ivhcH to Iib.C2

thrm will bo a tliiingk: ;
if to 35.12, tho AvefitlbT he,,

fair; if to 3«) 20? fair. If the mercury t. s^befiH

high, and ix^giuH falliu};, thon* will bo a change if It dS*

olinc'S lo 29.‘.8j ; ruiu, if d doicetWiH to 29-5',); : nd wind
with rain, if it tVacli-^H 29.12.— During the lost sxx

Mionths of tlie if tlie wi-ather lb:s bceu f ?ul, mid
the morenry bvgius ririiig, there will be a cbiyigo^ if It

micht'H to 29.4 :J; fair, it to 30.13 ; and pet fair, ,if

30.-1 'i. If the weaihi-r luia been fair, aiM the mcrCttW
bogioH faliiib;, tlirrc will be a ehatige if itsinkjbte 2D.fijfj|f

’

raui, if to 29.55
;
and. wind wub rtiiri, jf to M

anytime of the y<>ar, if the mercury fall to

even to 2S.2n, th‘ru will be stormy weathoril^^Hfe^'
cfmchiMU)n.s art* from obaervatioUM niudoat .30 faM||leVts

the sea's levtd, ami thorefore one one-huudredth paari hf.

an inch must bo add' d te the height; cif the mercury for

every additional 10 /'c^ above the sea’s level, wbOTO

,

the bagoruoter may happu to be,

—

Johneoh*$ Gai denen*
Almanac,

Calendar of Operations.
(I'or the etisuing ll>vA*.)

The Storirp of icy?.—-Heat, moisture, aud confltted

vapour, arc wtll known enemies, and of cooroo Ihb

coiivcrBp iiiiiHf bi: Hcx'urcii to command success, Wh#.
^

thcr ‘'stacked or iti s house, the first matter Skto:

promote the escape of the icc-midtin^. These
quickty pass ; for if allowml to nocurhuTate they wi1Ildi«\

Huroflly luiMii'y ;dl other arrungoUionts. There WWfi 1^
a capital drain, aud this dcitiu sluiuld iioi^cas what ai

iiTmod a “ trap,” and if pOHniblc UTinmHte iu watellt.

The next, qursfion Im

—

wUnlhur aU>vo or below gjmnnd*
In looking over tbo abinia.'inl evidence couteumd Ifi the

back Niuulier.s of the Ch>ofticle, and joining thetswiflk

Some «xj>eri^•Dco, I am
,

p», miadud ibut there is little

lived of going Ixdow the ordinary ground InvcR unl^.
ill prciiliar siluatioiiH. I consider Mr. Fortune’s

scri|riion of tho OliinehO housixs at page 57G, 1845, U| .

audit inn In much bmnex' evidence on this head, tolil*
,

riibly conchi&ivo, ib'yv we find no excavation, o6
rimde of ireoh. and the houses hiiuated iu flvldH under -

an irvigatiiig hyrtcin. ,
All thi^, too, bcuoalh a,Chinese

hky. duHcnbcd by Mr, Fortune as “ clear, fierce, attd

burning.'" It must be rcinemiKsrcd Mi this mjitter that

tho MTitlls (mud luicl sUmc), urr iincoiumonly thick, aud
a Bamboo i oof in raised over the whole, thiokly coatod

with thatch. J urn of opinion that Hinall veutilating

doors or \\)nduws -ono oa each fide near the top-—will

be found bcuoficinl rather flnin otJuTw isc. 1 take it fc^

granted that a cloud <'f vftp«)iu* lloiitH over tho suHTads ^

of ihe ice at all liinoH when cb)«ol;y confined ; and if b(H

it must be very prejudicial. Sucli ventilators shottld

not be opened loo often, nor for many liourft at a time,

'or it will bi‘ bift exchanging oiif* bM*ft»r another. Hpl*

low Willis are undoubtedly good ; Imt they arc expeu-

sive, and if they ojiu do without them in China, we
ought to do W’itiiour. them in Britain. A good and
Himplc plnn is dix^crihcil at p. 8.38, 1842, of the Chro*
nifde, l»y a “ IloHH-Hliirc Gartlencr,’* tho only dmibtflkl

point bviiig, according lo my ideas, tho uning water and
leaving the ice expired afterwards in order to cement
tho surface. Mr, Buxton's plan, at p. 765, 1841, is also

very good, Wlifii the moln principles are kept steadi^

in vie\v,tlnuv will, I co<ficidvc, be little occasion for the

use of boiling w-ater or salt.

MOSiJKlC VATOUlKrt, HTOVJI. Ac.

Cotiservn tory, tstmty weather this atructure wfll

requiri? .a very gtMt nicety of maimgemeot ; sosto'
,

rather tliflhiult prubVine havo to be woi'kini ot^.

Atmosplwrio humidity fiaiuiot by any means be entireW

diKperih«<l with, yot this, if not uicfly nu|,ne^^ wffl

produce drip, and sui^, I need senYccly nay, is most
prejudiens'i to thoddlfoate texture of 'tlte CamollUis and
other gay tirinppi. Of erntmo if tin* exterior of the Tttbi

has no oOverihg, ise will gatlicr on tho glass; atid h&

melting, dri»f» the la|>s. Tlie^ beat plan is ^
keep as low * temperaturo aa can possibly he aSSiotredf

'

sV

*

i
'f

'



say 40" til at ta a Jiuls Uok
;

of ground whon^mMieruiita ;
thS'Js purtiouiSJ/tolio

front air all night. The front must be veiy moderate, obMrved in fli^aens inolliimg to a clayey texture, 'ft
or the atmwplieric moisture iiiatead of paming quietlv the frost ihmtlni^ let the manmo necessary ho wheeled
aa^y hy the back apertures, will be condensed as ft out for tkie whole of the spring eropping, laying it in
arije,. With <1. go.^ roof cor.nng lO* would bo UMpi^ ^iOuv on lh« *pnt, w £• bi;M •« puMibro to !t.
unimant, mid Uieutlmro would bn «attioiROtatino.ube(ic Thut nurtion not required for iuunoduto digging iu
niowturo at iiU l^aa, without thf. »p!ci«l application of should be pllad in auiall iiiounda and soiled over, to

!• *
that the yiiuiig stock prevent Iohh hy evapomtion. With regard to the ex-

cf Ifrluitropiuni'^ scarlet 1 clargooiunis, I oriiau puaure of tender vegetables on the breaking, up of frost,
Cj^elauieus, WJtii other flowers, grown cspocially for let me not he iniHUiidorstood in the direotiona 1 gave in
vnnter, have nice light utuatioiis, re^lar last Calendar :*< Do not uncover them until completely
atluntion ns regards w'atenng. Let Lricaa luive thawed.*' Such was the advice there offered, iu add!-

Ilf* W«Aih*r Bfiiir LubiIoii, lor thrwrBji AMdlitir Drc. 10 |Bdll,
iihiffi v^d «e thw HuriluultiirAlOArdiin, Ctilaw Ick
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The hiichn^t (fimpotAtiii ^ diirlna (Ik* aHov.* ourlml ovuiirr'‘i1 on llm 17lh
Ih4>-«b4irm.a7* . iuid th«lowN«ion thAlHth, IH4l-lh»nn, le *.

and dispenae with strong flres— or, indeed, of any hind, POiinsTlNG.
.when tlio temperature can be kejit within the limits Planting of all kinds, lately suspended by frost, may
vlthoiit them. Do uot water the Pelargoniums until tliey now be resumed for awhile, if the thaw continues—ea*
arv Uioroughly dry, aud take care to luinigato frequently pecially where ground is in a mellow state. Young
and slightly. Pareing Pit or Prumc,—Tliis is a good plautatioiis must not be forgotten. The thinning out
time to introduce the following things, provided, as I necessary may be proceeded with at any tinio ; as also
before observed, they have received the necessary the oiitting over of stunted young Oaks. The dubbing,
treatment tlurough the Biimmer : llliudodcndrous, cutting, or plashing of hedges, must be seen to ; as al^
Azalemi, both American ami Chinese, Persian Lilacs, making new hedge-rows. Overgrown hedges should
Sweet Briars, Mosh and ProvLiis Roses, crimson now bo ^levorely out in.

Perpetual Jl<»sos, Liidums, KuliniaM, Anne Boloyn „ . .

Plq*.. WallHowe™, Sweet Williau.., Dutch Bulb.,
JJ;*’*"

Ac., Ac. IhileHH, however, they are ip pumper Moun »; luioBBt-B. .

' "7
trim, it will be labour in and no mode m«* mu iMu mu. Mom
of forcing, nor form of pit, can compeusiito for Jm*!* J 15 1 SJw Si? SI lu Jll w n
this ;

the gr^t secret ill the afl'air, if the heat be wholly
Jj*;; J |J • i

*\ ^ \v.
*-

ooin}>o9ed of lermeiitiiig materials, is to keep dowp accu> Tu"«. u ib
| aolwi ,o

;
« *4

Ilrt'o n!e —
mttUiuy d.inp uml mouWn.«^ by .11. aW 7̂ -;;.. ,5 J’

I *;;;j i S ! K S
ventilation

; increasing the liningH in 4>rder to raise the _. ! I . L '

necessary temperature : those who possess tank houses z^**'*^***
** ' aowi' Vi!*! nt.n

or pits, will pursue a somewhat different process ; such dbo. 4 -nh.rpfn^t; uioudyAmd rUar niffhi

~
will scarcely need my advice, (^aid PiL^ or Pramts .— a - cuai nod An». j ovBnMMt

We have had about a wo. U of w ii.try weather here,
‘

dyhiB whiel, th. lh,.rmom<..«r ha. .oveml timo. iiiUi- ..ta .. ...h.
'Caicd 11*0111 JO to j 2 degrees of frost. Our pits i«-HBtn: d«Bt«if ov#riM».

and frames containing stores for next summer, were « .

M"w^inpptMiur..«j th.. w.4k AHf«.

matted down at the nornmenemnent, and strawi <1 over.
'

The thermometer in one of tlnnn hiw been from .12 ^* to
I A I A i f No Ilf

’ Wind*

set’Jjj«ly the whole of tl... time
; th..-y Imvc novox o... ifcl v™:. i.

j

.[1] \ibwl^boTcrod, lint hi.vc linil the buck of the lights 'ZZfL''
'

i'- !'r!5 !*!i
tiltoJWel <!»)« for » cojijJe of hour*. On looking in ."

7. ~«T~1 . 7,,. Ulii'ii';:";? ih
at tlio cominoncomcnt of the tlniw J hnd that although mob. ui *•>*

I j<4.a sub jo lua ^ a, i, u' 4; h nM
«iey fa)^ boon Bl.ghtly fro^i-n, they are jn«t as fresh as w.i Ij

j

S.'lS IV; i'i l\ 1 I i I ij-
When shut up. I have tui’iiod up the cuds of the mats '£‘‘y VII I ®!!;. '1 .1 i; »,

» ». 7 o i

to inure them gradually to tl# light: this is a most sit*, i" aaa ' Iim IIi.b e Il.aa 1 1 .? ? JlZ
important aflair,

|

' i ' !
<

1\TT CTlLlN UAUTiriN T’dliCTNO. Tb.* hiifhnit t«impi«t.4tur^ diirUjc Ib^ qbov.* pBrlml ovuurr.'tl Ob Ihti 17lh

Wititor watering of Pines iu pots is of rather
u- iowo.i»« th.* i«».

doubtful character ; a Iwittor way with general stock in Wotlceii to CorroHponileDta.
pots iS to cover over tlle pots with tan two or thrvu rosT-oPFror. Oudkiu-. To ordor to ol>\{.‘ite tlir inooDvcnlencnH
iuclics thick, provided the bottom heat will permit whJrli nn* now r.HiAUinUy boiiijr cxperlem-ed b.v partl*-R wlio

such proceedinff. PaHv Vtnrji Pmntu ^i Au—.If «nv •'"* <UKi>tNi;n«’

Ilf 4l^ #1?. V-
* reaotup ^0.—Xt any rnunwiCLK for AdviMiiAhw. wo June to tciurst tli.at nil Punt,

imnion 01 me Atom 01 the vines now m iorcing is iioar ^ oflin* onlrr* mny in future lu adilrrAMt*.! to JJr, >Iat»
the mflueiico of the Hues or

,
pipes, such should be hound- tiikwh, fi, Upper W ellinuton-Mtiwt, Cuvent-gavilBn, nuil otniae

with moss, old mat, or any other maii vial, to ward off
F'y«blc uUhr PoAt-offi.u, Iho, Sirand, L.maon. l\.Ht.onicr

the drv licit Keen tiiw «V ^ b> Aubserll.ri-s for the Pajur. Alioutd Iu Runt

I Ai
* * timipcrauire at ^present down to the reHi«-ttive Agent» vlio Auppl.v them,

to in the ease ol sunMliiuo in the day timo, sinking A. niHKNiu-'r/ryifiT/jr—

W

ubIi off the howri A iirAnlpliur and do
to fl(l® at night. Do not give air uiiIchs to deproHs tin* “I'P^.v ** Hir«iii tmles*. theducuMC re.«pi»i*«rs.*

•lesm from icniieniing maHtcr. Let the syringo be tor ^ ouni; People” are tlm very thing 5 on .waut. auituitiir,
applied two or throe tiiiieH u daV} suHViing the wuid to »uiU’d to tin* cnp-iritjr ufj^oun^t people, heslih*!! which
boeome dry between the apiJl}catioiis. Sit awUrries.^ it haa Aomo t irvm womhutk

, . 1

WhsFP tliMM miiMf lici ..u ......1.. .... . II
lU:ir«— f U '•'Drain out your prorerdA of honr>.roinhRwnsie Iiiese muNt be obiauinl »» early ns jiosuihle, say ihronah a t.nc AiiTio or muHlin buK, in a warm rumi or near

l»y the eiKl ot r ohruary, n lot should now ho introdu.'ed. n tiro. otJn-rwiBo the hivni.y will not reiullly run. WuAh tin* I

Unless their buds sro pfrfeet (hrough eai ly cultivation r«luN«* eoinb into a vessn*! of cold water and mix it wiili your

thorough rlneninif. Slid cafiful Tirntonl hill of thni*.
'!» obr.'iiii wax, 1h.U «m* combs in u stronK nuiHlin

^
A . A**

tncir rws
huff in n Aimcopnn, with wnter suftit-iont to keep the Imtc from

iroin m SIS, it ih toil to one Ihoy J.roxo an abortion. hurninR, and whilst ht.illnf' contiuue to press tin* Inuf with a i

Any hoirnc or pit will do for the first llirec weeks, pro- w<H)den apoon tu exiravt the whole us vou KUiin. Drop Uie
vided a temjK'rstnro of to can he maiutaiiu-d *’*’ v *V.

'fh«

with ft iiinmt atnuiMidinvii 1 ..t 4iwni i ii i
’ ehtuhied will HtilJ wnnt rchiimi^, to effect which

•

, *4 A-

™ ^ by .all means have place it in U clenn Hnuerpan and melt it o\er u shiW' fire, then
as 11^4111 a sitUHtton ns possiuJe ut ai) times. Pt/iCJ, pour off' the clear w.iii into proper vcBielA. When mend Is

P'.aehcitA *« 7’of*'.—J'm’HUO biniilar priuciplos to
obtained ft*om pure honey, allow nlioiit 4 Ihs. to n gallon of

theiw repotiimended for tin- Vinery nml lVacb.b«u«o Z"'.’*' 'V’>'V‘«
"f""

Av.«4.i4 4K.» « I ....a 1 f-Ao - mrl M,. houf, aiid wkim it well, \thon your iiieud In nhiniKt
.xcept tnat a nottoiu boat ol / 0 to 7 »i^ will ho greatly, turn it and lot it stand till it is floe and oid enough to drink,
in their favour. Afuthrotwi^hoi/sr,— I had iiltunrlcd to ^Vlion mead Ih made ftimi honey -I'AiiibH, dlAMoivo them
sav a few Words about tlid inaTivaeiiieiit of ^hik hotum !" witer till an egg will Ax%lin in the mead the

after tho intr/ifliiiithiii Ilf Bn iiiniit^ *lii. • u i'**
* hroadth of a Ahilling. De careful before you break the eoinhk

, ,

nmuy thluga, such iih Sea- into a Bievc or strainer fo sepArato all the young hecN and
Kale, i./riicoj’y, Khuharb, Ac., I must, 'huweviT, defer my pollen, othr.wiAe thiit will give the nmad a had tnstu. JJoil

observations until next week. I mid skim uh hefis v.' H\

rinwrn n^nnvia Awn uriiini>nt.*iii»<.
13 M^oIiA^TH-->f 77—To tnke Pf^apbes to ffanTgla, is to carry

t I.
AND SRUL HBLIllhSi.

^
. coals to MewcuHtle. All tender annuals will griov there, so

I nave Huid notuing speciui about the protection cif| that ^ou cannot iro wrong. As to Vinos, the Front igiiaus,
tenoer Hoses hitherto, believing that they should ho ;

Miiscnts, and Indian Qrajies wUl answer best,

made to ciidan' A am. frimt nf the eerlypartuf the |

«rhi*Ai* M.. 4t.>ni. ..... 1 1 . • . -I- .1
nothing i-> retnict, but suiuething to add it necoHsary,

Wliitei*.^ DiotiiTU miould DOW be lost lU aflordiug them KxmniTUiSN—Aid>A;n%'r‘-'-You can Bhow fniiry Pehtrgonhims
protection. 1 he tops of s^.nidards, worked on ordinary ,

what sixed pftts yuuplaaae
;
thera are no rt^ulatious of any

fltocLs may be pi*otectcd hy wisps of straw, boimd ro^iprctlng tuem wxeepi that iliayw«i»( ba shown in

amonBraf- und ovnn tlinii. iiA.r. i... ! *‘®.' *1* plants at a tiiua, iietthcr more nor loss,

5!^?^ L 1 r c»l>«|>i<f8 rnmt *»n Kik bm OAHnicK- .Viw«-Tmich , » f.wt d«ep.
Jinniy lixeu, act^vnlmg to the priumpleadiud down for taking c.iro that an evenly sUming botimti be formed towards
the piutniqiiui of tender plants in the Calendar for the drains. These should ba fifeetda^, andfruiu Iff inches to

last wei?k in October- Bods or ifiaSHes of Hybrid Per-
" *” "'*?***' the nature of the materials you

VMifi.BlB T/11.41 /iw .iiliA... 4 .« 1 I

yyorm rer-
, command. None are better than stones laid so

petuaJs, teas, or other ttnidcr kinds, should hitvo some a,, to form a go«d>raVlty at the bottom, and fllJing up with
porouk ninfeimt Ntrawed aiuongst tiicm, to protect the

j

toe smallor to the height of a limt above tlio liottom of the
Dollar. Old wahaueteil tan 4I... Duim i.Dbi. treuchlug. ooveriiur.with turf or heath to xireveiit the earth

UUUU1.IUI cnaiacier , a winor way witii general stock in Wotlnea to CorrosponileDts.
pots ifl to cover over the pota with tan two or three PosT-oFFrOE OuDEns-. To order to Ohilatc thr luconvcnleneeN
iuclics thick, provided the bottom heat will permit which nn* now runsUinDy being cxperleiu ed by parties wlio

such Droceedimr. PaHv Vinrji Pmntu^i Au— If «nv •'"* Dakueneiih’

/if 4l^ 41?. V-
* reaotup ^0.—X! any UnaowiCLK for Adverlishig. wo bine to vciuest that nil PoNt-

jmniOlj 01 me htotn 01 the vines now m iorcing la near ^ ofliee orders may in future he adilresaeil to JJr, •IamT'' >Iat»
the mflueiico of the Hues or .pipes, such should be hound- thews, fi, Upper W ellington-stiwt, Cuvent-gavdan, and utiiide

with moHM, old tnat, or any other inaii vial, to ward off
l«'y«blc uuhe Post-oiffco, iho, Sirand, London. PoNt.ortiee

the drv licit Kiten tlm iMnir/^^iu. «V ilVl
r^'mitted b> subserlhers for the Pa,>or, shoutd he sent

I Ai
* * timipcrauire at

^
present down to the respet tive Agent» v ho supply them,

to 00'^ in the case ul euTiMliiue in the day timo, sinking A. nr!trKNEs-'r7eft(*T4F—Wash off’ the ilowers of sulphur and do
to fl(l® at night. Do not give air uiilens to depruHs tin* “I'P^.v h ugaiu unless thediHcuMt^ rr-apprars.*

n l .’“'tT;)'""'"
vf h- » «rL;:u.il?:^r.?“

•leftlll irom iciincniing maHter. Let the syringo be lor ^ ouui; people” are tlm very thing 5 on .wimt. amuNitii;,
applied two or throe tiiiieH u daV} suHViing the wood to well suited to tin* cnp-ielty ofj^oung people, besides w’hich

boeomo dry between (ho upurioatiotis. Sit awUrries.^ **»» w/«»d« Mts.
, , .

WhsfP tliMM miiMf I.A. 1., .... . 11
Dees— f' n n '.Dnrfn out your proreeds of hone>.poinhBwnsie iiieso musi be obiauinl as early ns jmsiuble, say ihrough a line sit^o or muslin bng, in a warm iwm or near

l»y the eiKl ot r obruary, n lot should now bu introduced. a ffr«. otln-rwiso the hiviu-y will nut reudily run. Wash tin*

Unless their buds Sro perfect (liroiigh eai ly cultivation reluN«* comb into a veK.Hel of cold water and mix it w'lili your

thorough rlneniillf. and can ful Tirntenlifiii of thni*.
'lo obr.'iiii wax, Imil tbe combs in u Htrong numlin

^
A . A**

o1 thCir rofts bug in n xaucopan, with water suffu-iont to keep the Img IVummnn msi8, it ih tmi to one Ihoy proxo an abortion. burning, and whilst In.illng eontiuuc to press th.* Inuf wilh a
Any hoime or pit will do for the tirat llirco xveoks, pro- w<H)den apoon tu exiravt the whole as vou Klviin. Drop Uie
Yidod a t.’miK'rstiiro of to can he maiataiiu-d *’*’ v *V.

'l'h«

with ft iiiiiiftt fttiiuiMidinvii 1 ..4 4i,.n. 1 II I
’ touH uhiuhu'd will atilJ wnnt rcflmng, to effect which

•

, *A A-

* h t tliom hy .all means have place it in a clean saucepan and melt it o\cr u shiW' Are, then
as ngiit a sttuatton ns possibJe ut ai) times, l^ints, pour off' the clear w.ix into proper vesiclA. AVlmn mend is

Piavhcff, t« pof*'.— J'ui'Hue biniilar principles to
obtained from pure honey, allow nliout 4 Ihs. to n gallon of

thAle n-potiinwnded for tlu- Vinery nml IVacli'linuBo Z''!''" 'V’>'V‘«
"f""

av,«aii4 4K.» a. I ....a 1 eAo - mrl M,. huiir, aiid skim it well, \\hon your iiieud In almuKt ould,
.xoept that a bottom noat ol / 0 to will ho greatly, turn it and let it stand till it is floe and oid enough to drink,
in their favour. Afuthrotwi^hoi/ sr,— I had iiitonrlcd to ^Vlion mead In made fr«mi honey -I'AUibH, diiwoivo them
sav a few Words about tlid inaTixaeiiieiit of Riin hotuu^ !" witer till an egg will swlin in the mead the

after tlm introfliiiithiii Ilf Bn *hi. • u i'**
* broadth of a shilling. De eareful before you break the combs

, ,

of SO inaiiy tluugH, such iih Sea- into a bIcvc or strainer fo separate all the young becN and
Kale, L/hicopy, Khubarb, Ac., I must, 'huweviT, defer my pollen, othr.'w*ise thiit will givu the nmad n bad tnstu. Dull
observations until next week. I mid skim uh befis v.' H\

L'ollar. Old fwhauitsd tau from the Rinc pits; olcan... . 7

may have ut command. None are better than stones laid so
0,. ill form a good.raVlty at the hoMoin, and fllJing up with
toe sniallnr to the height of a foot above tlio liottoni of the
treuchlug, onveriiig wUh turf or heath to prevent the earth
from choking Uie drainage. A deep enrroundlng drain willrtidte4-u.iBKih.Bom. s?ri:;r

Mapdust tnay do also, or oven a good coatiug of halC^
,

FawiT-Taxxs^'it Coustiist ilmiier—The fulluwiiiiwwxraes may ao aiso, or even a good coAtiug of halt- FawiT-Tasss^-il Coiurtiuit Xlmder'—The fulluwing will bo sulU
fleray^ed leiAvee. Four or five iiu^iea of auoh tnatorials incladed amongst the kinds you require for your small

will at leaM bocuw tbs collar safa in tho ciwni «r’a very i ^'l^***^**™ '"“"'•'‘'‘eu Bl^dia Pip.

eikvnMi tl' 14 la a a . ai

^

*
P***'

Plppift. Dumelow’s fleedling, Golden flanry,
Ji it ts dosirable to protoet «ll« tojm Uawtlwitnden, firaddioa’i KonpaivU. Ksrty Nonparolt Clay.

WtogetUnr, mats, tlirown lightly on them, covered over xste X'eitrmali}, Scarlet Koaparelk, Court Pendu JNnt, wornw-
Wlth atraw, w'Ml sulfleo, taking care, on the breakine up ^topln, Reinetie du Canada. Alfriston, ftturmer Phipiii.

of fwwL to obsorvo the thawinw ^*tott Town, Beorrd Dote, Marie Louise, Olout

!n thi Kitniutn
Morceau, ThomiMoiFs, Kn^ht’s Monarch. Douive Did,

in tht Kitebdn Gardon portion of the Calondar. ^ winter Mella Easitfr Denr^, seurrf Ham, . 4ean ds ,W|tUv
^

' KlTfRlISN GARHKHr AND OnoUAIlD ^ Althorp Crassano, Fam 0«liwir,|l . ^

gu-

ably incladed amongst the kinds you require for your small
orchard ’.^AppUB : Jledfordsbtre Founding, Ulanhedm Pip-
pin, Coekle Pippin, Dumdow’s fleedllng. Golden flarvry,
Uawthomdea, ilraddioa’s KonpareU, KSny Nonpareil, Clay,
gate ptfitrmali}, Scarlet Noaporrik, Court Pendu JNnt, Womw-
ley Pippin, Rrihette du Gonadn, Alfriston, ftturmer Pippin.
7Var«.‘ Aston Town, Bearrd lloec, Marie Louise, Giout
Morceau, ThomiMoiFs, Kntoht’s Monarch. Deui're Diet,
Winter Nellfu Eastdr Denri4. Beurrf ’Hiuioe, . 4ean da ,W|tl^
Althorp Craesane, PasM Coilimir,il . ,

rasfn. iwo of btet* ^aX, one oThoiKa'lnrd, sfUl ope of tor
^ Uiio. Thoso vlfuuld be molted, .well fB^Ued,' and suresd on*

brown paper, or eome more durablo material, whjUAi ahoald
be cut inio dips. Peaches next weok4

n«sTiNo-»Cor2i»You xvUl And H Very inoontehloiit t& hepta^
coiiservatofy from a kitchen range for a reason glvon lo a

‘

oorrespondeut under ** PtAMs”
; nor wllljnu.hv a.golnerfn

the long run. As to a tank in a pit, if holes are luadg in qioi
eidc-walJs of the pit, heat,will oseaxie Into the house : but it'^

M iKitter to ]n*ovld« air-lu).it also, outside the pit, for a stovtA '

By ell means have a fipan-roof; a lean-to wllrhe ugly, and
not haildio usefUL—^i3rnhrjii>-<-Vour plan seems Judfclous;
but why run the flue along the esiok of uie house t Ur cannot

'

you keep in the house the heut you already have, by pottXtig
something over the glass in rei7 bad weather; sneb at'
asphttltine.

Hop-roLss-'Anow—Plant Uie Chestnuts 6 feet apart. Expe* ,

ricuoo seems to show that to be the most economical and ad-
vnutugeoiis distance.

Insects—if M—Black Currant bushes are verv auhjLOt to the
• attacks of this insect, whiob is the catoruillar of d^crU
tipuliforniis, flguredNitid described in the Oard. Chron,, vol.
1, page 779 . J^. J i»-*-The Rd and 4lh vols. of Kirby and
B^joiitic’s ” Introduction to Entomology ** ought to supply you
with the information you require. K.—^/C T'- aiefora gluing
down dried plants, you Mhould wash the backs of the sue:
cidicns with corrosive sublimate. Now that they are in-
festod witli maggots, the only remedy is to put them for SO
minutes into an oven, not hot enough tu singe a feather or
discolour whitA paper. Ji.

IjEAD-'-L—Gast-irou pipes and cisterns are unobjeciionable

;

but a slate cistern is Cheaper and much better
;
or can you

not build one of the morticed Ulus made by Copeland and
OAiratt, and now employed iu Uie baths, Ac., lor the poor.
We cannot toll Uieir price.

Mohpuoloux—.7 G—Thanks. Such things are not uncommon.
Names OK Plants—WRion plants are Sent to be named. It is
most paiticularly reiiuested that tliey may be iu flower, And
ns. perfect us ctrcuiiistuncos puriiiit. Mort especially is it
requested that the country whence they have been recuivi'd,
and whether they are annuals, pcreunlals, or shrubs, hurily,
greenhouse, or store pin nth may be stated

;
hocanae tfieci.

tuims by post urn generally bud and incoinnletc, and mucJi
valuable lliiic, which such information would save, is need-
lesHly wiiHti'd.—— It /'.Vroij/fon—The fruit of some .species of
McMcmbryuiitlivnium.—(V M', >— Plants cannot bo
riaineti from pen uiid ink scrawls, espiisinlly if riccuinpanled
by illegibiu writing. Ah Old .Sn<.—Your plant is aomc
coarNe sedge

; ajijMrciitly Carex inUsnnedia.
,
It resembles tlm

Tuhhik* DrasN in its grow'th
;
but it is quite .ditVurept. The

Tussac Grass is .1 true GrusN, more near our Woixk' Fescue,
and is c.illcil I'-esiuca llabcData.— 71—A very flne spis.

ciincn of Otiuidiuia cjliatum
;
that figured in the ” Dotanicol

Ueguter *' w-as a misi>i able Mi, *

7. R, i, MaxilluriH punctata

;

r>, M. picta
;

n, Acuciu Giinnil.
NriTS— 7 ' //—fa rich soil, Much ns you deseribo, itiu difficult to

bring Nnt-lrees into an early bearing sUito. If you cut tliom
dtmn, they will again grow' vigorously to wood tor years.
Thin the k>ninclma now

;
and shorten the young slioots one

ball' Iheir length ut itiirlKunnjier. From tlio remaining por-
tiooH, fruitfuUuterulN will proeeed. ||

Pai.umiiis AiuiLKATi-e— /*.(—This is ft deciduous shrub, armed
with strong booked tliorns ; it is hardy near Loudon, in waj'in
bltuntioin., except in very sevoru winters. It gruw*s about ns
last US a Holly. It prelrrs light soli. We do not know its
habits in culcareouH bind. Propagate it hy seeds, easily [wo-
cur4'd trom Italy, where it is used for hedges.

Feacui Tiiekb—

j

Vour recently planted trees which now ex-
hibit syniptoms of ranker should be cut backtu sound wood

;

whei*e tJiere is none sound, of course remove thetreo entirely,^
.jtid replui c, ui>t in spring, a bad timo to plnrit l*eaclt.ireuH,
ijut us soon as possible. Keep some reserve plants in train,
ing as huiJNiitutes for any trees that may prove unhealthy, y

Peahs— -'d— We never ruroniuiniirl tradesmen. Any resjjcct-
able nurspr>m*in ran supidy you with the Trout Pear, A
great objeetion to using tlm Imt plate uf a kitchen for boating
(I conservatory ib that one Is ufleii wanted when the other is
not. It Is II peiiii} wise uiTangenient. No one cun execute
siuli W(»rk HAtislactori y, for that reason.—-6’ D—-Only Fel-
lows ol the Jlurrieulturiil Society can obtain sujipHca from
their garden. We tHtnuol recoinuiend tradosineii

; nny
ii:>l>ty.tuh(r nurseryman can procure what you want, It h'c
CllUWHl-M.

I’Kj.AitnoNiriMs— ('frWi'irs—Your varieties are good, but dofloient
in ll/ht llowiTs. Add Uatleugh’a Ehnrna, lleek's Susaiinu,
and PiisterV. Matiklu; these will form an Improvement.*

PoLMAiHK—./ G—AMueh ubUged. We shall take cure to pnblDlt
o'ltncH Hs soon as there Is enough of them. Q JT^Wibwo
perfectly axvare that this method was flrst applied by Mr.
Uudrn to li Chiii-i-li in Seutlaiid; we expressly said iitiglawl,
Dut we are of opinion tbut it is desirable to ascertaliiyOxneri-
mcntullv whether better details cannot bo hit uik>ik Why
not s^no your guinea to assist in working out the prublom ?

Sojiiu h-ttci> on this subject itre unavoidably dclbrred, iu
eonscquciicc uf Mr. Koiidnll's iTitsrestiiig lottcr.

Pota

’

1ora—A c'mEtuat Aradtr—Barely tlua subjeot Is weatl&g
un ay quite an List as it ouglit. Thata vast deal of iiunsensG
and rubhi.-4h has been publishoQ about It Is most true : but
out of Miieh inutoriali informitlon is to ho olicitod. We do
not at all disjjutu your view of the cause, but such views will
lu >cr lead to the imprutement of thecultivation of at^plafit.
Wliiic can bo so Imtiurtant a question as that of food f Just
look at Ireland ——C 2'/>— Det^aisne's paiuplilet is entitled ,

"Jlibtoire de lit Maladie des Pouimes do Terre,” iu 1845,

Paris, Diisacq. An abstract in French of RarUng’s paper
will be found In the ” Annalcs des flciencts,”M seriM, vL,
42

;
Urn original is, we believe, in Dutch, and unpublished.

I'aytnPs papers arc scattered through the ** Comptos rendds.**
There an* many other works

; and any one wXio protends t4»

be able to write a book ujmn the I'otato disease should bo
ucqualiited wilh tlicm ali. Many are in Grrinan; most of
which have been abstracted Iqr ourselves. Potato llteratuae
is already very extensive.

Roses— 77,:#—Sow the seed in a warm, liglit border early In
'

the spring, about nn inch deep, and wait the event. Bueli
seedlings as come up may be treated llketothcr hard-wooded
plants. Frost will not have hurt the seeds. If you wiUjput

^
a hand-glass over your seedling-beds, so much the better.

8T.E11S—

T

«/—DcIhUciI answers to such inquiries as yours
flaiiaet be given In a NewBpnper» The best coarse for you to
take is to asoertniu by the Index ot the '• Vegetable Kingdom •

^
to what natural orders your unknown names briong, and
then to judge for yoirrself of the likelihood of a pleat turning
out well, T hoy appear to bo Van Diemen's laud plants j and
they are uU tolerably hardy in the mild parts of Imgland and
Ireland.

SwKETnaiAB—a4 //-^Youhad bettor now it iu a bed|,.and make
your hedge with the seedlings. If you attempttosqwa hedge,
you will probably And it fliU of gaps, iinless you sow it much
broader than is necessary. Stiexi aeeds eoine up Irraim^^*
and one after the otherw a couple of years.,.

Misc— AngclOnia grandiflora Is a tender h1atttVS;>i«^
A'lerii—The ntsmwertpt U left for you at our offikee. It < innot
worth pubHcatian.-^»<^;f«-T«lBdeDittm, signifles haring, ibreo

I

glands. ;Fonr ydlttmas have appeared ofKuath's ** Efl^era*
,

tion the lasf Was petted with LilpAfurti. - * We do^<tiot
give prioe4>---ajyjhij6^^ weekAt

.

' '

' iiLdlrniB. . . i. ' .



‘ W0M8.T--''Wi|ihiM fta PurebM, ft goM
WORKS'fbrMHur flbftClouttoN,

Sw»u aiiww^ »«•

TTpr J WALTER ’APPARATUS.’* Th« tittontibn [of

. AUB^twlii, Butiden, ftnci oUmiw. raspMtftilly r^quefted
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Veky many leading; men in the Aoricultukal
Improvf.ment Solilty of Ireland have regrarded

that alteration In its fuhdameutal rules lately re-

solved upon (sno page 777), in the manner wa ex-

pected. Its President, the Dnkn ot LFtRsTKit, and
otlior nolilcuien, its chief supjinrtcrs, fearing the

consequenco of admitting political matteis to dis-

cussion, have resigned their membership^ and sindi a

general fueling has arisen in reference to the sub*

joct, that VIC are very glad to find that the Council

have resolviMl to ask the next inonthl}' meeting of

the Society for leave to roplacc tlio rule which they

had suspended.

The upshot of this affair is a very good lesson to

our Agricifltural Societies as regards the Hufety of

a non-political character. Let farinerM express uiui

work for their political opinions as imlopendentiy

and heartily as nny men ; it is- the privilege and
ofintelligent men in whatever station they may

be to strive for the cause they hobi jnfi—in poli-

tics as in every other matter which eiigacrcs their

attention ; biit let them keo)) their oflbiis here

apart IVom their efforts for the benefit of* practical

ftgricnlturc ; the lattqr will bo more likely to suc-

ceed if this be attended to, and the iiitluenco of the

fonncT will not bo diminished.

Thf. complexity ofany system of Taum Accounts
depends altogether npon the will of tiu* farmer, lie

may wish to know how each of his fields is paying,

and in that case he must of course ojicu im accninit

for and against each in his ledger. Or ho may be

satisfied with ascertainingthccostof and rcturnsfVom

his Toot and grain crops merely^ aud then so far us

those go ho will rcqiiiro to open only two accounts

there ; the one exhibiting on the one hand the cost

of iTOOiir, manure, and seed, and on the other the

returns from grain sold ; and the other (asRiunirig

the roots to bo nil consumed on the farm by bought

cattle Rnd sheep), exhibiting on the one hand the

cost of labour, manure,' and seed, as regards th^

cultivation of the fallow crops, along with the cost

of stock to consume them ; and on the other the

value of Hock sold, after their eonsumiition.

But very few' will be satisfied with only this ;

most farmers will be curious to know how their

sheep, cattle, ]Mgs, ^c., arc doing, apart from r ue

aucitner, Most will desire to know' the cost of the

cultivation of Wheat, Barley, Oats, Turnips, Po-

tatoes, Carrots, &c., apart from one another, and to

do this they need to keep separate accounts for

each.

The matter of greatest difiiculty to any one who
would keep his farm ftccounts with any minuteness,

ia the distribution of the sum paitl fpr labour

amongst the several heads on which it is charge-

able./ Imagine a faAner at the end of each week
paying tw'O dozeii labourers—men, women, and
ohfiidren, who have during that period been working,

each of riiein, fqr days and parts of days at different

Sorts of w'ork ;
if he enters the time of cuch man

.separately in his day book, he may have every week
£ir labour alone, 40 entries to make there, 40 in

I

the joimial to which he transfers them, and 80 in the

lecl^ to which they are posted on the Dr. and .Cr.

j^den ns^otivo1y,oftho acediints which they con-

l!aibni»,
* To Mo tfcs eveiry week wouW be endless

‘ And soiad eobtiivance istbejreroro necessary

. by which the Jatobt may be skorts^ed. Let us do
|

yifte the remainder of this urifcle to a description of!

employ, and by which

,^100 eutifiMiMi^^ure have supposed sud thieh
. I’

'

*
‘

’*'

wesliiWlTi^en oSEei^ise^be requlre4 to fodlowkDg fs a"copy oflhe page 4iik eami a
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Fto^ighnMn. 9. d. £ 9. • £ M. d. 1 £ d. £ s. <1. «. d.| 9* d. £ c. d.
Laldlaw 2 6 1 1 1 1 ft 0 10 0 1 0 ft ft

1

! 0 10 0
CiK>k 2 0 1 1 1 1 ft

ft 0 H 0 ! 0 4 0 .. 1 1 ft 12 0
WUhamg 2 0 1 4 1 i 1 1 0 10, 0 0 2 0 1

! 0 U 0
Humliold 2 0 4 1 4 ft 1 8 0 4 0 0 4 0 > 0 2 U i ft 2 0 -ir

1

® 13 a.
Comttan 2 0 H 8 8 8 8 8 . . i 0 12 0 12 e
Paine 0 10 8 8 8 8 8 H

'

...
1

ft ft ft 0 ft e
Purual 0 0 10 10* 10 10 10 10

j
3 0

i

® 3 e
U 0 > 0 » 3 3 1 3 0 0^ 0 e

MuH^ey lo 10 0 3 :> J) 3 3 1 ft 0 0 0 0
U, Cook 1 H 4 1 4 ft ft ft 0 i 8 : D> .34! i 0 .•'i 0 0 10 ft

CodriiiKtou
;
2 0 J 4 ft ft - ft 0 2 0 . 0 2 0 i| ft 0 0

'

0 10 ft

CareltfAB 2 0 ft ! 0 4 0 1
ft 4 ft

.

Lewis < l 8 4 1 6 S 1 ft 1 8 0 1 R ' 0 i 8 0 ft 0
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1 ft 4

i
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8
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1
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1

ft 2 • .4 0 io 0 ft 0
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1
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1
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... ft ft ft
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1

0 10 4 4 & 0 i
4 ft 0 2 0 0 2 fi .... ...

1 !
^ 9 ft

»

Loyi. 1 1

' 1

Kmith 0 8 4 4 4 1
.ft 3 0. 2 ft ft 1 4 1 :

0 0 8 ... 0 4 0
Stanley . 0 0 4 4

4
j

ft ft 0 1 0 1
0 1

JLi
1

U 0
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In explanation of this Table, we must first bog > Club, Against the use of machinery in tlireshing corm

our readers to imagine the columns 1 to 4. and o to ! and in favour of the flail. The gist of the argument

H, le be present f llicy are omitted merely because
;

seemed to rest, however, on the greater ©mploym^t It

ii.s no work during that week wa.s properly charge- i
supposed to give to labourem, and the necesaity o

al.!e on tho accounts of Barley, oLu. Turnip., '
.mploymm.t-b«.tli of ^.e.^ .1

u . ^ c L- 1. .1 n ^ think, arc erroneous ; and I consider the public mdebted
Potatoes, &c., which Ihoy severally repreaent, they Hobb. fo? a claww and’
would incTcly and uselessly occupy room. correct espositioii of the subject. There can be

To put into words all that this Table signifies
| „„ doubt that tliresbing by maohinety, and more Mpe>

would iill many columns ; wc shall merely say a > cially if water-power cut bo had, is more economical
word or two at explanation, and in proof of its use-

fulness point to the fact ih.'it in place of the 4!J

entries in tho day-book, which would otherwise be

required, six only are necessary. Instead of a

separate entry for each of the particulars stated here

one only is required for each of tiie columns ; for

the total in each indicates the whole amount of

labour during the week for the benefit of the account

which that column rcprcsoiits. The mode in which
the work of each day is put dow'u will be under-

stood by reference to the figures at the head of

tho columns; whatever crop or account a man
has been working for, the number of the column
belonging to that account is placed opposite hi.s

name at the end of the day ; and so at tlie end
of the week the book-keeper is able to divide

the whole money due to him among the several

columns in which it is chargeable. The fact is,

that during the week referred to, the chief works on
the farm w-cre jdoughing for Wheat, carrying out

dung tor Wheat, threshing Wheat, caning Carrots

»ik1 Mangcdd Wurzel home, and looking after tlie
j

stock
; and any one looking at the nmiibcr of ilit

columns will easily see how this tallies with what
the Table tells him.

'I’he labour of book-keeping is very much dimi-

nished by this expedient, and it may be still farther

lessened if tho labourers he puiri only once u fort-

niftlit, a. cure are. Tho totJs of ihc first week may i

,,y

and more eflectual than by flail, inasmuch as mors eom
is obtained, and of superior condition and quality ; be-
cause it is out of tlie stuck into the ttck,” in a few
Imurs

;
whereas, by tho slow process of the flis^it lies

ibr many days on a barn flour, acquiring ‘

from the flarap, and filthiness from tho vonuin^Ru^ho
nurtherii inurkets of the kingdom, buyers make ft de-
cided objeciiun to flail-threshed eom, and a oonsldcrabJe

deduction in price. If you deem the subject worthy of
farther notice and investigatipu, allow me to diroot

your attention to tho arguments for and against the
practice, which are found in tho 4th yol. of the ^ En-
glish Agricultural Society’s Journal,” from the middle of
the fith to near tlie cud of tho 8th pages. And as re-

gains want of eiiiployroent among agricultural labourers,

if there he any of tlicm in Dorset or elsewhere, etiU

vegetating on a wotdt, let them come (or such of
tliem ns have the means and information necessary to

carry tlietii so far) to the hiring markets fe the north,
where young plonghmni gel fi'nm 17/. to 20/. a year,
with board aud lodging in the farmhouse ; and where
dny labourers, even at this season of sliort days, arc
nnikinr; from -*jr. Ad. to 3s. per day, in fumw -draining

andHLich like work, in which many more hands could
bo em|>l(»ycd, if they wei*e to bo had. When I have
iiCcs.>tion to call a set of men from their piece-work for

711) occfiHional Job by day, 1 am obliged to pay them 3s. •

each, Olid to nmhous and joiners 4s. ; and so diflicuU ia

it to got any laboni*er to condesceml to use the flail, that

the Jioldri'H of the smallest oGunpations who have nex'or

had tlirGKhing'iiUichincs before are now erecting them

thou j )0 carried forward to head iht* coluinns of the

second, and tho several sums paid are thus trans-

ferred to tluy-bnok anil journal only once a fort-

night. All pircc-woik px^ymeiits and any petty

sums, as market oxpenres, &o„ may very pmperly
he recorded here, loo, aud this will still further

ditiiiiiish the number of the entries to be made in

the lodger.

The transference of these items, and of others

whim have no place here, lo the juurimf and ledger

will be TolAieii to on another c.ceasion. Our pre-

sent remarks have reference merely to the payment
of wages fmd recording the same.

In directing Uie coustrnctioii of a labour book tho

farmer must first make up his mind ns to the divisions

in which he shall arrange his expenses, the ac-

counts under which he shall record them ; ami

having determined these he muHt have a column in

his labour book for every one connected with which

there is probability of there ever being any expense

o( labour, ,

We are happy to learn that our correspondent

(soo pages 7(11, 794) Mr, Chahnoiik, of Wakefield,

has boon appointed one of the (ioVernment Drain-
AOE SuavrvoRS, under the act of last session, for

aiithorisiiiig the advance of public money, to a

limited amount, to promote tho improvomopt ot

land iu Great Britain and Ireland by works of

driflnago. ' -
^

THRESHDIG MACHINE ewwi FLAIL
1 WAS turpriaed to see ntUrsd each arguments as

•were uietf fti jt Into meetiog of the lumdon Farmers’

|

tho only means of getting their com threshed .—John
(irry, /)i/.«/ow, Dec. 1. [The following is the extract

from the Journal mferred to.]—
I am nt^t eertaiu that I am acquainted with all tho

arguinontH that may bt> aiiduced in favour of tlie flail

practice by those who retain it ; but such as 1 know X

shall remark iqioo. A very strong one, however, on
the otheu* side may liero be inontioiied, and it ia uf sufil-

ciont power, if well founded, to overturn all the otberB;

which ia, that exti’u quantity of grain obtained by
the thrf*Hliing of a powerful maohhio over that by flail

is equal, with fair prices, to repay the entin* cxpeuoe of

the o|H>ration. I have heal'd it said by occupiers of

land in the south of England, that il^they W'ere to adopt
o\ir plan they should not know how to dispose of their

threshers, who are not dexterous workmen in other

branches, and iniglit l>c thrown on Uio pariah. This

reitson appearit to me to be extremely futile aud ridi-

culous ;
for I have nover yet seen Uio farm of tolerable

extent on which a fow extra Imnds could not be em-
ployed duripg tho’wiiiier months to advantage, iu ope-

ratiiHis where great dexterity is not requir^, enoh ns

draining, scouring ditchee, improving fences, making
compost, repairing or levcHiag roads, &e. Ac., in which,

without being turned to the parish workhouse, such

men cr>iild be occupied until they should And something

more to ilieu* minds elsewhere, and become absorlied in

the m'iss of the working population. Besides, the intro-

duction of machinery dues not diniiniah the requisite

number of liands .*iO be employed, although it alters

their chafftett»r and occupation. 1 know noting hotter

calculated to preserve the vacant mind in a state of
stationary vaeoity than the sober sameness of the flairs

evolutions from morn to night,"and from week to week

;

but the man who wields the flail by mere auiinal strength

muet imdergo mneh ettltivfttio&,ftiid be greatly elevoitM



IB ^nd Mhil *t!f|iiir6dtRirtf»» ere ira ran become tbr tea- ^

e}iinr mftkic'r, t.0 calculAtr ita tmt^iona uiid odjimi ite

portd ; and eeeji the Ikt'tn'Srrvnnt In ^hoee charge fch©

nuvebioe i« pbeedt after a Khort trahihig by the udIU

wrighfj U relied upon to cxorcifte a degree of

aad attention in the afram^ H
tliat' power ite iijiied, .and iu rogulutmg the opor^tiontt in'

any eirrumatancea. In 6<> far, thru, it woiiitl hare the

fd Ru'owlitutiftg li ftiiprrior clna^ of rtpei’atives U)

that whieii laid been di8mi)*H<>^l by the ciKin'^e. Hi'^dce

which, when the uinoldtio »« at Wv>rk bomr IiiukIh ar*!

WAUteil t'l (*»r! the untiircbbrd corn to the- barn, if the

ataci; tio distant, nr to wheid it in on eanvaa bamws,
the «»*od cropa arc colb*rtrd in Holland, if it bo noat.

Several woin<‘n and boys aro omployeJ 1o loosen the

iiheavcfi and band th^rn to tbo iiuin ai tlu?foc'ding-bottr4l,

while (dbcrtt «t« bnsird *n piling up tin.- ytrav.’ an ! drcMK

ing and nioahnring' tbr corn ; and thus, nlihoucrb <piiio

• diAbtcnr in kind, mneb occuputioii in tn vurl ujM

olawws of proplf*, who, otherwise, niiglit Jioi the

Opjwrtiinii'y ol doing much for the itdief oi tbeo* I'ami-

liea. (>ue «'omf4)rt, too, for the farmer attends tijiN hhhIc

of proceeding: when tbo tlin'siiiiig >h doiif*. and tin*

corn drcKftud lip, tlu- inacbioe is nr t tsf ]»ri)taildv f'»r

8d£nc days, and his b«rn is lot-ied op ; oln'Viats, w.th

half 0 •h.iy^en Viarn’H, orciiiiK'd will) inoo flin'd,in;; ilaily

with Hails, bis proiierty i;-. nbvay.s o?( posed pilfering

and dcpri'dnnon. Ilosidos, a go'*-! macliin^ oiuibJes tbo

fSarnicr t'» t!n*^wli a Ijiuinlby of grain :it. once, to t a

OikU upon bini for money, to titLe ad^’antoge of a good

price, or lo provide seed ; and giv»‘ft him iKe in 'aiis id'

employin'^: Jieojd*' in the time of Irost and snov
,
so tri to

have thorn at ii'Kn’ty for Vield-Iabonr when waotcil.

Another objection to the tliresbing inaolnn*', whi' ii I

have beard of, is ih.it it bi'Uises the sUmv' tui mneb.
There may bo something in tldn, where airin is to be

tiold ill the houdun market, or used for ibat('')»ng booses,

Whioh use of H cannot be loo i!.i>an atiolislu d an .to ex-

iravagauc and wasteful practice ^at je>t<.t, ho lonu^ as

the Biftfe iiuames of Wal-si ami Wi«HHmirelan(i aflVird

in imrti Mbiindanre a covorine a I once light, durable, and
ecOTiomuaii^but, for food, or litter in rattle siu^db, tld-s

Cau bo no objer.fton : v'bile, nii the otinT band, iniple-

moiits for chopping straw or bay may be worked liy

baiug attacb«<ito tbo tiircshing-niacliino, with less ex-

piiMCo^mn ill any other wuy.' It is probable that the

BtPdWmf the nortboni coimtieij does not lireak umler
the O^ratton oi ftio tbresbiug-iriacbinc so much as that

of the iloutb, bocattse the custom ddew not provail b*‘i‘«

of allowing thu corn to Dtainl nnent. until it bocoines

dead Hpo and Hunburut—a custom wli.cn is of very
doubtful ex)»mlieucy, as grain iriakoa bctt<*r seed, and is

fouiid'to )Rdd more meal, when cut before Ifc nttain i its

laat stag^ of ripmefia, and tbo straw ia tm<|ueMtiori:vbly

hotter for all purposcili. IlesidcH, it does not injuro tbo

working of the ehrenhirig-maclunc, histead of having
both roliors fluted., to make tbo upper one sidid and
miootJi, by which meann the siraw is less broken. The
upper roller it eo easily changed, that it is advisabkj to

have oue (lineal and anotbt'T plain, to ‘apply uh drcniu-
otaners laiy reiiuirc, 'Hiere is a nowly tiivenred thresh^

ing^maeliine, which works by wha ih e.^fl(!d a jwtfnt

fM»p*(?rwwi, iiiHtead of the fbingexl drum an! rollerij,which
is said iu>l to break tho straw «(, ull, ami in miior reiijK-efs

to jiorrurui its work :idmir.'(bly, .'ind with a saviog of

Oili“-third of the power— in whieli case four horses will

do the work of six ; but not luivuig seen it in openi"
tiou, I PSJi only speuk from rt*port. i Imve beard .also

^at^tonu^uiiihsters ill file soiifb gix* u jireferenco to

IhtrJei threshed by flitil^lhe re.’i.son for wliicb I nov< r
heard assigned ; and it is iinfovioiiK that in this countv,
and those of ihe south of .^cotbind, luinlly n.n\ mlierli.*'

,
used but what is thveiduid by lOfieliines, and no olijir-

tlon is ever uindedo it. It is posaible tfiat grain nuiy
be brnmed in threshing, or broken olV si» cIoki.* at. the
OUd as hi injure Its gormbial j'uwcrH ; bat ilui'. must
arise, I rather from some deh el hi jiarrieular
nwchim H than from any fault genorally applirnble to
tho syslcm* fbi the other band, however, it im an ost;ib'
iished iiant . that, in the markets ol the iioinh, Wb-nit
threshed by inuchluory comnmiels « biglier priee by
some shillIngH per quarter than that tlireshed b\ llaily

and for this obvious rettson take twoMoeksol WboMt,
equal in quiility and condition

;
let oiil*o 1 liieni l-o taken

in and put tlinmgb the machine, and the grain ii..di*#iH«;d

Up and saeki^d bufore night : let tlie odn : be pnt^ ni,

the tttine day, into a Ijani to he tlm^Mhcd by Hall ^ it

takes A man a formigbt to Unoclt out the corn verv iiu-

poidectiv, a;td'OAcb night tho produce of the day is;

added 4o thu heap till all is fuiiubod ; this heap ceriMiies

of olmir anil grain, resting all llm time on a ground^
flper, and ihough the floor bo perlecLly dry, yol, the

iMed, iMul it fa roquis^t© that ihbs« miTimv iuft.tt!stb 'ho

attended to as to Rcicctihn and bfeeditig. It ia bv no
i/lCHne hocessary td select a sojall breed of febbefi foi* a

poor Boii, nor on the cinitrfiry a large breed fAr a rich

ono ; 'iior te it an established fact that small 'luiiniHls

will fatten faster th.io large ono"^, <»r ou propoviumably

less ‘food. It if? pertly cui^ain that tbo niore aetivw

animal will, in ojin way or anotlirr, make aw.ay with the

groab'Bt qii.'iidiiy, rilbfr by cim.Mummg it as fund or by

destroying it from treading. Tie-* quantity of ilieilt

made will of rouirto, b<^ tbo true critorion of jirofit, rdl

otliev tilings b-i»*g e.pinl : and in reference to field

in:inagcni<’jit the writer would say that in uuy c.^fie, or

wbalevor may be fbi' biseil, the -yreati^st weight of bsid

—mutton, will be. obtaitteil by )>1at;iiig the animals ns

iiim li an poh.sibb in a statu of ipiiet s**e|nsiofi and mn-
jifiNuiX]. No re.stle'iM oeen wdl fnt’tfii rapidly, iiCv M'ill

} hose of preihiUiry habits tbvivo fu.nt ; s- euro cmitexit-

I'UUH. «im 1 i-epiise, and the result m.:y I»e e.ntici paled,

No aiibMiLi inb'udi^d lor fiittomng oiiglit nl :iny timo to

he aliowi’d I o stand .still ; tiiey uiiitst be Kept t):rivin'g,

and while ill health this tasy of uttainment, in th]fi;!t the 'subject.

changing bw'pihrty'be abMi in jk^p-
.

of th<fm i)roddcing a;!| nuKlh ihSiiure tis three red||l ihd
way they have bifherto beeto aemiHtomcd to ftdept,—thd
re.sult will be, that you would have nine thhbS.aB,iAhtill|[

nnmitrc by the ifmy .method yen have hitherto luul

by th(' old. Nm>v hs j( d^t not' tlihk th©ra .eanb0 4
sbij^le iudivldiial amoaip-^'j^ou so cs nbt to See at ^

once the -rreat Advantage it would Iw to liave ane i oil

iniUKMiHc nddition to his Tasnuredu'iip, it AppealPB to me
that the best thing 1 ckii do is, in tho first ihstarcs, to
ciideHVour to impress firiiily upon your niiiids the con-
viction that this fact, 00 much entitled to your attea-
tioij, umlyet ho little attended to, U in reality h tra^
that may bo relied on, and luay bo practically Adopted
with ntiy fear of disappointment. It is upon this fouh-

.

dation that the practicability* of almost every improve-
ment, f 'mean to !?iu|gcst in tho i:rojipitig of your Und
iimst ubimately depend, on l it !». therefore, indie-

pimsabU* to tho success of any argiiuamta I may bflrer%

to (dace it before you in tho clenr<»»t point of vi«#w, and
x*emove from your minds every doubt wbatover upon'

'IVdraw tho necessary proof, therefore, from what
imuies undor your own obHerv/.'tiun (I may say every

eounfry, nl lojiHt by tbo u-s* »»1 corn, cnKc, no al, and
the vsiiioii.s oseub'iiT; roots wiilcli have Iwcoine almost
ludiHpen.ablM jidiuncN lo good gruy.lug ; wafin:h and

j

day of } our lives, and vi bleb tsic^d, tin refoiv, have lUox©
slu'lter in winter, cool and i.lindr m Kiuuiiier,uro equally I w. jgbt with you than anything tlBo 1 could say), f reior
deHirab)'^*, and an immIv atruiiiable an the v.arietics of * you wiib coniidence to the exlmu.<itcd lulscrablc pasture
food. It IF, to tln*f.c‘ tmiuii* but not trivuil niatters thul

j

upon which your cattle ar<‘ ro'v almost uiuvorsally fed,
.. ... .....I . ..1 1 .1 ,i: * I ^ . . A.\ ^ . . . » _ i .

being Vi i nufeh onool.erl or iie«Jeelet1.
.

ll would i.die uji too nmeh ol youi* valiiablo .npacc to

descend . into pavticularn of mau.igemcnt, cither as

yespecK bob! or bhedJeeding, but be;n^ ii decided coi^

\'’pI to tiio l.atter iiiodu, an (»b'.i’i‘\'ation or two may not

be iiiJiu'cepiablo. Unqiiestioinbly the f.ystem of hlied-

bcdnig blieep nil! produce by t.ir the gn fiUst weight of

in p-roportloii to the iju futitv of land to be grazed
or fed ofl‘. T1 imi*<‘ (•'iii M*.aiTLdy re.in.iin a doubt upon
tlk, subject, and it j^roperly rii tended to, at tJie leant

covt. 'I'lie larger tie* dircefi tl:e greater the inevense.

They w'ili gain Uu' iiioHn woigbi in the Bbortest tinio ; in

one W( 11 auibenticuted itistnnec to tbo extent of S2 lbs.

ill ‘JH il.'ivh. The udvaiitftgeH avo in every way great ;

it crc:tt<‘s (iroliiabic) labour
; it ]»re\cnts loss of f<iod by

triunpliiig ; it preventr. Io'-ih in jnaiiurp. Most of the

iimiuirc voidiMl i>y f.lMiop is dried up by the sun in hiitii.

in«»r, \vbil(‘ undbr imcc it i'» on the other band retained

as a valoubic iii<l
;

it renders tbo (iraSH binds inucb
I

more produclivc ; the herbage being inidibturbed by
<‘rtntinuid cropping is more luatuivil mid nutritious;

tlie aiiuiiHls rest coUTomediy and fattnn Hurpvisingly fast.

It is olijected that limy become mihc.iltby from coniine-

meiit ; ilnt their feet become umnanageuble and their

wool * spoilt-/* this is all fudee ! The writer*© tibeep

are seldom, if rv<‘r iiijiiriously aftVeted. They have
rtejular and con.stnnt aUeiitiou j a good variety of food,

iucliKling Tiirnifw, Rape, Mangold Wurzol, Cabbage,
(Carrots, with cuke, corn, Ac., in w'inter, ami UroSK,
<JlovfU‘, liiieerne, Tarca, Ac., ui niimilncr, and alwayn u
plencifid supply of that very useful coudinieiit— «nlt, and
plenty of water. Tlmir ho vela aro cleaned out ami

fill littered about three timcH a week, luidtIioHe in the

fold yuvd are supplied \Viih fnwh litter an x^oqiiired, care
boiiig tiiUt-n not to allow t<»o groat an aeciiiuuliitioii ol

ruannre ho as to cause llinr feift lo brcoiiio dini-iibod

from heat, wliich ilu?y will tlo if neglected ; i vory foot

Hlioubl be examined at ionst once within 21 days, atid n

cooling loCioK or eaUMiie u|tp1ied as tho eoHc may dc-

iiuuid. Tin’s bud yard ia iiolinw drained, and the ex-

<vss of moisture ilrawn a cosspo»il, wbieb lia.s tie*

elfmst ot pi'oveiuieg any great furment.atioii of the iuH'

iiux'e, ail advanlago in tlit> nhoep iit least ; but no great

injui^^ill arise if ih(‘y am kept clean, dry, aiul widl

littered, with regular oxiimuiatiouH iis above. It iuu^v|

he borne in mind, that if any auitnal is put into eon*

tiiieineiit, timl tbup proveiiLed gi'Uitig that particular

l.ind of food which may prove a corrective or alterative

ill itH digestive economy, such animal roirst have this

provision made for it, and will do away wdtb many oIk

lectioiiM by this fiiorh* of feeding. It' is iiOeeflsavy that

the animal should be kept quiet and conq^oaetd
;
no rost-

lesH ones will fatten rapidly, nor will those of pVodafory
lialiitH tliiMve hist ; Neeure c'M)t<fiitmcut,1c»d puactitahy,

and ihe result mayjbe anticipated.—

grain said to acquire, if not actual dampneHti, still :i

degree of t.nngbneiiH, in grinding, wbicli anv niilloe <uii

detect ; iienc*- awHca
lit the price ho dfici's.

ON STALh KliKOlNG COWS.
Hv referring to the experience 6f all good faruicrft in

all couiitrlos, nnd under all cii*cuiuHtancdl^ it ia ascer.

tallied buyoiid dispute, that b}' the practice of sowing
green crops, bdeb as Clover and Hye gi'aas, winter nnd
upciug ViTtcboa, Turnips, Mangold Wurzel, &c., the

Kjiine ground which iu poor pasture W'uuld Bcarocly feed

(iiio cow in summer, would, under the crops moutionrd,

^ - „ foul iliree, or perhaps four, the whole year round,—by
detect ; bene*- awscs liw objection, and tho diirereiico

j
keeping tbo c.aitk in tbo house and bringing the food

tiiFve^to them : and tlie manure produced by one of

thcfi'e COW'S so fed, and well bedded with the straw saved
l>y the Bup)>ly of better food, would bn more than equal
Ui that prudnred by three cows pastured xu summer
aud fed in winter upon dry straw or hoj', uud badly lit>

tevpd.

Here, then, are two aHScrtiuuH well worthy your se-

TRi:; s5rri*t,v or antmai. rooo.
< (

.. /,!. $ 10 .)

Evr-RY breeder or graxiiT i.ught to l,n well assured of
the CApabiiiticM itt ihe'latld lie oucupi^-tt. an also the COn-
veniviiecrs attaching to it, so a.\ to ud.'ipt hie (iruoflce

,

a^*urdingly. If the fiebb) .m*o Urge they ynu^t bs sub-
j

riniw attentioib—^first, tWt three eowe may bo provided
divided by temporary moveablo fenc .-i . Are they Weak

j
with food in tho houHe all the year from tho aamo quam

Bmdciddt SbclierB nuiHt he crccM^ and plu^nty of
tlieih, to remain for hi summer. Ib the lair not
woU litter^ 1 Places or raised pkitfm'ms most ho pro

_ The erection ot a,9^fiafe-«nK|ne sifind* e awMt ap|M«rtuiU^v

fwffSr^SS**
for iiteuinxug Jl*otate»s aad other

"

3 -

tily of ground, which would scarcely feed one under
)>a«turf3 for the summer ; and, sccoudiy, that one cow
sr> fed in tho house will atve as much manure as three
fed in the fledd. I call iWo imporfaiH aasertlohs' ; for
if they are t^Uy fodinisd in fkoiwthen any of you who
may now he only able to fcedp one e6#; %ould*hjr

kci'i> dim ci»\v alive for the summer nnmtiis, but by no
ino.iiiH to afl'dril her a sulKcK'iicy of food. Now one
acre df good CTovor ami JCyc'gv;»Hs, o,ie roScl of Vetches
and iiircd iMorln ut 'J'urnipa (making U}> iw all tw'o acres
v\blch.nre now iilluttedfor grazing oiio cow in summerX
taking a stulcii crop of Haju- altur tho VetdieS, Will

offurd ample provision for tluve cowt* the year round.
T'ot* you all know that an acre; of good Ckivex* will house*
fci'd thrt'o coww from the rniddlo of May 1.o the middle
df October ; and with tlic help of ii rood of Vetchesyou
will be able to savo half tho tirRi 4*utting for hay to us©
during the winter. MTien when tiio first fruHts, about
tb(< middle of Cctobei*, may liavc stripped tbe Clover
df its leaves, tho early sown Rape, which ought to he

I

put in I’idge by ridgt* as tin* VeteboH ai'e cut, and the

land well manured (if the seed has been sown by the
miihllo of duly), will be ready to cut and food tlie cattle

until the Turnips .ai*o ripe. Hero then yon'^iave plainly

ju'uvlsiou secuird until towards the middle of Novom-
i)er, and we have t<» calculate what reitiairi'^ to feed the
cattle until tho middle of theMay following. For this pur-
pose thore is a. rood of Turnips for each cow. Now, an
acre of the ’white Globo and yellow Aberdeen Turnip
dUgbt to produce fiMin to 40 tun.s per acre ; but sup-
posing niie>half to be of the Swedisii kind, let us Calcu-

late only ou 26 tons to the acre, which is hoi more iltou

an average pi*oduee, even if tln^y were all Swedwh, and
sec wiiiit that calculation W'ill yu*ld per day for HIO dsys,
which is rather m.>re than the six months. If an ttcir©

ilolds 28 thus, a rood will yield 7 tons, which bqiB|g

brought int<t pounds will aimmnt to ir>,GK0 pounds, and
this divided by RIO days, will b avo 82 pouiidn of Turnips
for each cow every day, whicdi with a smull portion ©f
thu hay .and str.*iw you arc poHSotised of, i« n very suffi-

cient ullowauci! hn’ a comrn«*ii Hized, milchBcuw ; and
over and above all this you ha\ o the second growth of
ilio rood of liapo soming forward in March and Aprils
wbicli would feud all the three rowH much longer tbwi
wouM- be iieof*ssar}ivto meet the coming Clqver crop,
even In thi* latest seoHon.

Here tiimi tho facts of the case ai*© brought before yon
ff»r yoiu* own docision, and I leaLleSbly appeal to’^our-
helves^is *it true that two to tliree acres (1 make ftiy

calcuhiiiou on two only), are frequently allotted to graze
one cow ^during summer? And agaiu-'-is it ti^e that

acre ol Clover and Grass.sood, a rood of Vetdxek^
iuui three rourls of TurnipH, with the stolen crop of
Rape afl'T Iho Vetches, will fully supply lood foY wYCe
cows the yosr round I 1 defy any one of you to fe«(dy

to oirher of those questionn in the negative. ^Tlie stiniw
of the farm in any case belongs to the cattle / but iu
tbo latter case, where Turnips are provided for food, it

is chiefly used fot bedding, and the additional quantity
ol grain which will be niiMud bv means of the increased
quantity of manured land, will always keep pace Widi
the iucrenHo of the stock, and provide -the iiiejteas^
(piantity of bedding re^^uired. I think, therefox**©, I qm
w.arraDtcd hi consideri»g my first assertion fnioved,
namely, that the ground generally allotted to fodd toito

cow, will iu reality supply food for tliree-^ftnd have
only now to oiTer soiun calculations as to the aconiuil-

Intion of manure, which 1 hope will be ooniidered
equally conclusive.

During the summer x»onths,*your cow which is Oiil^

ill tlie hoiiHu at milkiag time (and perhaps not even
thpn, for the practieo it sometimes to loHk her tlie

field
), can offoi'd little or no addition to the manv^

heap, boiii^ upon the Gness both day a;nd night ; fWd
eVeii in winter and spring, 'Whilst there is an/ dpda
weather, tliCy arc always to be seeh crvdr^l^
fields in search of f6pd, ao that I think, you uanfiot Iwt
adraft (Qpon a ealenlaCiopfor the (raitic^ yeSr riyaDd},tlN!

animal is uol in the house midre than 8 hours out« 't^

24, and it is only ftm manure nuide duriitg this |wiM
which can be reckoned upoiif ibereforo Ihiftirtif*

position (which 1 think is sidlkiien% eon^ot tojatii^

the strength of tey atSS^hteot), if thet« Isany

tehShaUBteifil

, i hoid*tf'<Sip

hi0ito'*4hs qdaUty df ihefbdd tMih^it^poeed



i
«'

‘iollS cMe^; tSlf prove my
aafl^ion ^

uam«')3’» Uiat one ooW fed wiAm, \vottId give

A toe three fed witliput; and therefore

w1)qA thiN^e can be kept in ^le one way, ae 1 have

«l)r!cady. ifehown* |w ^ dne kept in .the. other* it ie ae clear

ttii throe tinie« three make, nine th||i the roBalt of the

eidduiatlnu will be .'just ae I have ewted-^namely, that

the toiner will obtahi by tJie change of system nine

times much manure in the one case ns ho would

have ill the other^i.

Nofr,df after all that has been said (which seems to

mo at least quite convincing)^ any (»f you should be so

astonished by tho‘qiiaQtiiy of manure thus proved to bo

gained as still to liuve some uiisgiviugs on tbo subject,

and be inellnt'd.io thmk tliat matters would not turn out

80 favoiiT^bie in firaotiue as J have shown in ihooryi J

would wish any such porson to consider one very luato-

rial point which 1 have not yet toithhed upoji-<Afor in

the n>V(^going tho argument is founded entirely on the

time the aalinals arc krpi within, vi/..>-iC is stated tl'iat

oue cow kept within foi* 24 hours tvill give as miicl'i

mamu'o os tlireo cows wliieh live only kept in fvir 8

hours, the food being assouied to bo tiie f^aino in botll

cases ; but it is quite ovideiit that if the cow kept within

should be fed with Turnips arid bedded witli straw

which tho others are led upon, leaving thorn little or no
bedding whatever, t^t the calculation iniiot turn

givhtg OM notloa toik P.), to have a Valuatlmi removed from a waiiuot to' a colder cUmatd,
made of the said farm In the uionth of July by twoj but do not thrivu without warmth, and whether
competent porsonlk one of whom sliall bo clioKeu by • lUite

A. and tho olSior by^'C. !>., and if C. 1). Hhould
|

abl6

- lUiteu thorn or to promote their laying at an un««iaSOti<

neglect OP refnao to appoint a vainer D^tbm tho nii>nth

after receiviug such iiotio<^, tho valuation initde liy the

person appointed by A. B. ^hall he valid ami binding.

That if the two persons so appointed do not agn eh,
their respeetivQ vfduatioiis, they shall choose on uin]>irt*,

and if tltey cannot agive upon an unipiro, or giihi.r

party refuse to appoint Bucb umpire,,it shall be lawful

for the shcL'iif ot the said county of ,
on tiio

appliimtion of either party to appoint, sucli iinipirL'.

whoso declHiou sliall bt> equally binding as if made by

an umpire luutimlly chosen by the said valiiors.

*Mf it iihuU appear by such valuation that thi* sitid farin

is dotm'ioKittid in value, cither by re»'-on of improper

cropping or by neglect to^ repair tbo buildings, sti that

tho aiuiunl value of the said farm is le^s tbuie ibe Kiiiri

agreed upon as rent thi rcof, thou tho said A. fk may
claim from C. iX a sum not eaceoding ttn times the

amount of such di liciency in the aiituiai value, ti>getbr r

witli .all coats of tho relenniee and vulnation, and if the

sum Ihj not paid within tbive motilbs ufU-r 1> lias

been ftirnislicMl witli the valuation utul chiim, A. !».

may recover the fame by seiziiro and ili‘^iraint, n-s for

arrears of rent, nud if tiio Hunuul value hbnll bo ionud

thno, a temperutm*!} adapted to their cunstatutii^'^

sliould bo ftrovided thorn ; this will bo oue
towards feoecess. I will now rncalion two more.|K)ifi^*' ,

.

vi7., age and diet ; atteudirg to these three purticukirg
1 bn VO at all seasons an abundant supply of Unw-laia .

and large eggs : tlio age of poultry shonltl never piceped
tiiroe yeai'H (cxc.rpt it is wi>}iod to keep an individuMl
bii* i,bc Kukis ol hre.:d), after this age ihu'y rai'cly )a^
tVoiu thi muultiug reason to laUUii iiie following iq>rii^
roioiLuncntly it w lody to keep nii unprofirsblc 'anlmSl
when out; TO profit wi.nld consume no nior«* fowl ; tW
plan I put*'^iu‘ and lecoinmei'cl is to piu'L with toll',*

poub.t;' afrer the ildrd auiuiua laying, and to put ia
,

Uo;u- jdnro tlie previous .‘iprlug chiekeufi, by wldch ito

moiint chu’keiiK liutcbod through the inouth» of March*
April, and Mh} ; birds of Jauuary and Vcbruniy
lifttcliiiu' aiv apt to have their feet swollen by the COM
in some situatiims, which ix unsightly, and besldca thla

being re.idy for markot in May they are too vaitmble to
,

be ki pt fur btock when binis of less market value but
('.jually good for lajdng can be had ; tin* Maruh Pulletf
wdit to by in September, and the others wiU
Hiteceed' ili< m ui rotation of hatching; to these iA;

Movuinb^r will Ije added the Imim rising two year® old.

f.

decidedly iu favour onhc nniinal .which is well fed and
|

to be Ichh ticni the said rrut by more than 2.M., it hh iil
|

uud al,«m January, if favourolilo woiuher, the hens
bedded, both as regards tho quantity aud quality of the

j
bo l.’iwfut for the itaid A. H. to cancel this lease and

j

li^ iiig tlii-cc yeav.:> old will beglo to lay ; by attondiug to

manure ->so tliat. it nppoars tlio efltiuiatc 1. have made is
! re-entur upon the fariii.

decidedly uuder tlio mark,—I'rutn Af/\ Jiltwhtir*& Ehnay
on JSfiCail Fatf^s,

A SIMPLE FORM 6i' A FARM LEASE.
1 AM convinced that many of the valuable BUggestians

contained in your Taper for the ImproveiueUi of agri-

culture call never be carrit^dluio praclico either under
the syKteni of yearly tonaucy, or under that of lea®CH

ooutuining Bo many ahMurd{rcBtrictlons ub i.s commonly
the case.

1 enclose a form of lease winch, wlul«t it leaves

ample latitude for an intelligeut larmer to excrciso his

skill aud jiidghieiit, contains suflicicnt tM^mrity to the
i lessor that the value oi his properly blioiild bo luaiii'

taiued.

If a form of lease in substance like this were to h‘
adopted, printed furms might bo used, with biankM iur

tho mimes itf parties and tho local iticM only to be tilled

up, aud thus grestly h^BScu the expeiiccib now atreiidiug

leases
} this, howi^ver, I aiii aware could not well be

^

done without ilio eHtnblibhmont c»f a general .sybteio of

registration, but if that desirable object w#rc attained,

tho lung recapitulations of title now neccssury to show
the lessorls p<iwur to leaHu might bo dispensed with, by
adopting instead, the\*crtlAcato or more signature ol tho

reguiti’ar of the district.

A furtlmr improvonient iniglit also be ndoptoil by

lUboUBhing tho btam(>8 mi letUBCS, and paying iusluad a
.uum ofluoiioy on getting the lensti registered, such pay-

ment being a' per ccutagc on the amount of rout ]><iyablo.

Should you deem this w'ortliy of iuHcrtjOU in your
culumiis, it may elicit somo valuable and itiiiClicat re-

marks, toiidUig to the great object of an abuudaut sup-

ply of hmutj'gi'own fotid.--£f.
** A Who of land and buildings called farm,

situate iu tlio j^iarub of and in the county
of

, and now in the occupation of

as tenants, made and agrt’ed upon tin's day
of

, 1846, between A,. U. the owner, and C. D.
the tenant.

£4'totly. To avoid repc'tiiion, and Btill maintain a clear
tuulerstandiiig of the import of thi.'4 lease, it is mutually
aneed timt when this farm is mentioned therein, it

Bhali bo DDderstood as moaniug the whole of the land
aud httildipg^ and erections thereon, and whuuovcr'
either of the contracting parties liereto nro moiUioued,
it nhall be understood as meaning either them or their

atUnorised ageuts, heirs, administrators, or asHigns.
** The said A. B. agrees to let, and the said C. D. agrees

to toko, for a lease of 21 years from the 29tli Max*c]i

uoxt, the said form, ooiifitstiiig of 100 acres (a iimp or

pita of which, with all the buildings and erections
thereon, is subjoined in a schedule hereto attached) at

the animal rent of L>0f., one half of which shall be
payable aiid duo on tho 2lUh day of Septombor; and the
otherdmlf oil the 25th day of March, in each year dur-
ing the said term, and tlio first payment sliall bcooiiic

due on the 2i)th September noxt^ the 'said C. I’, being
put in legal and peaceable' possession of said farm on
the 2ot}i March now next ensuing.

Tho said A. B. rerterves to himself all mines 'and

nUnemis, such portion only excepted as tho said C. D.'j

ihay require to be used on, and for Uie improvetnent of,

the said laud, building, and roads thereof. And the

^9 A. B., also reserves all the timber trees now grow,
ing ou thd said farm, wi^ liberty at all times to OMt
dpeth and carry away sudi timber ixecs,. and also to

eni^r upon aud get any mineral under tho said farm,
and oarfcw the same away, >>ayihg or allowing to tho
said C, J). such fair and reasonable sum for surfare
diduage as may bo either mutually agreed upon or
towhrded* a® horeixMtftor provided.

, f* It is herisby fully agreed that, tho said C. I), is at

to cidtikato the said farmijii apy way he may
traiiM |lllwper, and ia to^he suliject to no restriction as to

the disposal of ei^, (turther than is horoinoftor.

upon ; niuhely, that at the extiiration of

^
first fodT yeSlini' of, this lease, and at the

. ^ tody isutequent vAiba 6i one
iS^- be eompblittt to : ^ eatd , A,

uye ii }-L*'.ceaBion of laying luni . will bo liad tiirough tho

If, how'over, tho valua-ron ftliall bu equal tn, or uk- ! whtfii.' y< nr. The next particular to bo attoudod to Is

ceed tlio amount of itMit horrhy itj'rofd iipoti, tho us- I tht'f ; with poultry as with other animals vaj'ietylios its

penao of the valuation and toiopi ncc ali.Jl bo wlmlly ' cfisinii ji, and greatly proinuteB both fatteiiiuiy and laying
J.

l»aid by A. 14., together with .*> per cent, on the amnimr i pt.nliry coufincil to a yard hhoulil have giveu to theto

oi the annual as n eompoiisation hi (b I>. for t)u; tootl .is Biniilar aw jiohniblv aiid as various ns that tltoy

trouble Bucli valuation nmyli.ive cnut»ed Iniii. I
wuuld feed on it ullowi'd to roam at large ; they require

Any dilleroncf of opini<»n that may ariw* bfiwut-n the
j

vog<'tu))leB, .seeds, iiiKectiv. grave.!, aalius or diy niowl^

said eo/‘tr:i<ttiuj' parties respecting the damage ai»ne by > wi rnucJi aa corn of difrcrent sorts, to keep them
getting mtiierain, or cutting ilown and carrying away
timber, shall be .-teitleil by arbitrators i<^qa>inted ut; in

tho caso of valuing the larra. ‘‘ In w'huvhs^

Home Correspondence.
Shrd-feeiiinif Shent — In a laio iluvettti yorir corrow

Kpoiideiit, 'fiioinas i)i\otJ, expresses liis desire tliat

some Olio would point out the iiienns nn>.st likrly t<* pro-

vi.'Ut the attacks of f<»{>t-rot, to which folded .sheep are

.so liable. In BUggo.Htiiig a few of tho points to b(‘ oh-

served in shod nuiimgemeiit. 1 will just give an rxninple.

Last winter we had 30 large hlu’op K'd in a yard, hall id

which was eover<‘fl tii. The feiiqoH wc re of Thorn, rind

high ; the place well littered with straw; llius appearing

<iuite warm and oomfortablo. 1'he foot- rot nnule its

appearance, owing to. the wotnusHof the yard ; lor the

ground being low, the bedding was always wuL 'fhe

yard was then underdraitied, and wo soon found the

benefit of having it dry. The siieep were supplied wiili

health, and plenty of clean water, rain water ia the best f
if a leed of iiiixt-d corn is given the first thing in the
Morning, ht this be followed at eleven, A.ti., by a feed,

oi Biaiey-meal iiiixcd with Indled Totatoes or Tarsnlps*
or both, to this piiices of fat moat chopped may pp
iiilded, tVk<‘ fowls will fill tiieinselvuif to rcpUlioti ;abotti’^>',

lhr«‘(‘, r.M., a hi lie curu maybe thrown them, saon ’

aftr'iniads they will j^reparo for roosting : fowln ^pefoiir-

meitl to corn, and 1 have observed that those bl^
hud rollt d crams of Barley and Oatmeal required Rsrdxne

only twicc a day, feeding to satisfy each time, ana
rostlnu nearly the whole of tho interval ; by feediog
with meal made into a stiff dough or crams with mtUi^
or liquor of boiled meat, more eggs, :uid iargor and fattw ' ^

fowls will bti obtained than by corn-feeding—< ot giving »

peppercorns to poultry 1 lutve no knowledge, noithbr do
1 think any bonetlt will attend it.—J, *9. [XhS. 1 hope
your correspondent **I). S,. E.’* has prepared more
letters on the diseases of poultry. ]

Aiioiturni SysUm.— Aliicii has, withiu these last few
yeiu's, been said pro and con respectiJig tJm aHutOMsnt
.sysiem. 1 have no doubt but expcriniejltolmts in geniK
ral are by tins time convliicud of its bcueflcial ofTebUI

pli'Rty of roots : thru* foot froqurjitly pared
; and, in

conMoquouf^e, we were afterwards troubled \ery Jitlio

whJi tlio diHoaso. 1 think the priueip.il things to be
borne in mind, with roferfiiiee to thin snhjoci, art*—first, T* ,

that the bhed or yard must b« kept us dry as poSHihle ; i
utility, A portion has, within these last two yeoro^

2d;y,thc manure must not be allowed lo accumulate and 1 Sf i..inited Ironi the Biwiiiigham Botanic Qiurdei^;^

heat, but frequently eleaiied out ami r#qdncvd by fresh I

Ibis portion is HometUinj; more than 6 acres iu extent

straw ; 3dly, tho sheep mint not bo uvulected—ilieir « \aot meahureiucnt 1 do nut know), and is divided

feet must b« attended to and freqimjitly pared ; 4 t1iIv, ' compartnn^nis, each one caiutuiiung 576 equtom

tho sheep should be supplietl with plenty ol root f(K»d, !

yards, or, ao the working cloas here call it, ** 9 rood#.**

and have access ton trou^di of water to ilrink when tht?v hi .squan^ yards lets at

3

a. per yoar, making eaidi

jdrnse
; and, litlily, a lump of common ault Klumld lu- i

comparimt iit amount to L'7A,,'f^ctur»iiig t.(» Lonl^tJal-.

pJiiced ill tlie yard for them to iiilihh^ at occa-sioiialli
;

|

tlu/rpi:, to wliopi the property beloufis, fcomolhiug more
(his prevents fcvorUbne.sM, cools their hlouo, Ac., thus

,

fb:iu Ij/ per acre per aiuiuin. Does ui>t this amount
rendering them less subject to tho fooi-rqi.. (Jominon

j

t‘> cMortion ? Aluy w-e not iviLhiuiiibly wish for a reduc-

salt’is preferable to rock-salt, as the sUeep can bile it ii >i> h* h.dt the amount t The system in itself is pro^

Jmu\i more ejwily, therefore getting inure salt than I ‘Lictive of great iuiproyemc.nt iii tlic cbariicter of the

Pimui the laiter. Alibough the shed may be fiivoiirablo

to tho devolopmciit of fiiot-rot, I think it thcHo hinto are

proiKirly aiteiided to, this difficulty will ho found to dis-

appear; and our own ox|M*ri<nico abundantly proves

tiiat tlie advantages of this svHfom of fr'edin^^ far out-

weigh any danger or ineoiivuiuoneo urising Iroiii it.

—

f< A. V.

A7ic</ If my small oxprrienpe he of .any

sorviec to your corrcspoadcni Thomas Dixon, Dar-
lington, he is hcattily wolcuuie to it. For three >carH

I have fed my wx'thcr boggs of the Lcict-ster breed
ill coux*iaios, by which 1 mean, yonls cncloHed by

’ sheds. Tiic hoggs are brought in about CliriBtmns if

the season b||An open one* or sooner if tho wcatlier he
coarse, ToTday wo have J8 iiudios of snow on the

ground, and my sheep will bo sung in their courtains

by daylight to-morrow ! hope. Convmieut to the

eourtoius is u store-house, capable of holding a month’s
Turnips, so that few* storms frighten us. Tlcmy of

troughs a^ placed about the opt,ii yard, which are

supplmd four times a day with sliced 1'urnips, and once
in tho beginning of tho soseou, and twice, further on,

witli pollard and bruised Linseed. Every now and
then, say onco a fortnight, 1 have every hogg's feet

pared and carefully examined. The »)hccp 111*0 always
kept liberally bedded with clean straw, and (to uso my
herd’s words, who was greatly agauiHt pou-feeding at

|

first), " dinna eat abuiie the fiauf o’' the moat they did

oot.byo, and still 'a a long way betu*r than ever they

•war for baith mutton and oo\” As to fbtit-rot, 1 have
never liadxme from pon-foediug ; but, 1 tako groat care.

*-^JVorfA Farle.

To iuitftt hyififf Pott/fry.—Ill recommendhig >our
cijrrMi^ndent ** Ktphida^^ to give her poulti^ a warm
lodgwAs u a iilim for tndttdug laying, I quite

cotitoir^ it la wHfi powy ua all othnr mnimala

working ;'^uf this 1 am well convinced by obsor*
vatioii. Mol uiily does it cause them to breathe tho
pure uu* alter so many hours iu the foul aud coutami*
n.'ih'dair oi tho manufactory; it also stimulates thorn
to cnllvot from every parted their premises the deoom*
jxmifig t>ubsianer-s ; tho imuiy simiJl oorfs aud harrows
wliicli go loaded daily to the Birmingham Allotment

(Lirden.'i hear ample evidence of this. Froxu this and
iithov fiictii coiinecK'd w-iih tho a«lotinout . HyHtcxn tuQ-

obvious to need comment, wc may fairly conclude tliai

the health of laruetowns mey be very mamrially im-
proved by the more general adoption of the system. 1-

hope that luudewucrs will take this into conHideratipu*

and encourage the system, but not merely by allotting

ground out to the working closseH, but by letting S.

LliCni at a pric^i that may cnahlo them, for ilicir laboiiv,

to receive some little pecuniary rciurus.— C. Luaao^
/Jirtitiny/iam.

Auitimn FhiHtimj From the fear that my
F’otatocs might become diseased again this year, 1 wjhH

iiiductid to try aMtnmn planting. 1 selected some of tfie

hcHt tubers, and having filled a lai'go franio with Icavei

and laid on them a good layer of soil, 1 proceeded to

{dant the Totatoes about 9 inches apart each way,
giviug them a good drei>«ing of field ash. They wore
then soileii to the depth of about 4 inches, and upon
this 1 sowed iv crop of Radishes ou the 25tli of Novem-
ber. At the same time ] planted about two perches Ml

tho open ground, and protected them with long dtmg.

]n spring tlisy were twice out down wrth frost. I

planted another pei*ch in spring, beside the former, and
of the two pltintmgs tho reutilt was about one-half to
favour of uutumu^plaiitiug. 1 began to dig hfom thu
frame ou the 4th of May ; tho others followeti in suceos*

sioti, aud fhoirgh all were exponed lo many tuNMry

showers, 1 bad a btoutifiil crop witli scareoJy any dto*



"Tg^RiBlMA |Nui «f thS produ<9»^ tlie W
phatod tMiiy and ittua tl»m 1 dug ictme g^ •onnd,

(hibm Thw year I fdantod on the 14th ofNoeemher,

BhautnUoff obarooal for field ndii end inatead of long

dmg for WfMO m the open groundy 1 hare laid the

•Dll in ndgWynhioh 1 think will bo aaffieient proftectioui

and looke much neater D S ^ Deettnbir }

PoUit99$ -*Somo few motithe ag«) I mentiouod that a

flinntit> of PoiatoiMt had kept leinarkably will up to

dapumbvr, which had Wn riptned in a frame in last

Fehruavy Oi theie I planted a portion a few months
inoe» with thn new of having new Potatoes by Gbriat-

mas , but, I regret to say, the epidemic attacked them
a short time ago with greater seventy than I had evei

sen in any previous eiop In a few da>H iho topswen
endirsly cut down to the new tubers When th< Pota

taee were planted the> had all the appearance of being

fnorfbotly sound Certainly^ no disease was tiaotahJu in

tlunn by the naked eye, neither did they exhibit an;

lorerunnmg symptoms. To the best of my judgment,

they were quite equal in souiidiiess to anj. < i, at least,

wet Potatoee in the country at pw sent 1 sind som*

of the new tubers fiom the Potatoes alluded tw.'—f /wi»

Mwtngj, Bofhrjfan Ilallf Anqiesea I They are good

and sound 1

Bedf^rdthirg —Wheat sowing is now almost brought

to o elose , the young plant ivcuis a he dtliv iippcamnce

Sings, He, ha>e heou latlior too busy upon the Clover

mna Bean stubbles but tin priMcntfiost will provont

llieir further ravages llio Wheat crops of last liar

west lutveyiulded to expertntioii, auil aie moxe than sn

•veiagi 111 weight and quality ruinips are n light

fcrap, and rapidly disapi»oAr before a flock of sh<ep

Mangold Wurzols aie a bravy irop t airnts under an

nviragt, and selling at ftom -10* to4j« pa ton The
ulougb has been kept steadily to w oik dui ing the month
uaviiig neeived no check fiom > veesHi\c wd or fiost

vnCil the paet few dajs inter ploughing may iliete

fhre bo eonstdeied as more forward than usual si this

Laboureis haie in< t with lull cniplo>ment at

riroportioiiate to the jirice of provisions distrenh

only exist amongst those who prefer idleness to

^amplojment Tile draining has occupied many hands
dnving the past weeks larmeis unda everv

deseriptum of tensnev no doubt see the propriety of

draiiimg their we^ lands, with suiplus hf»nui which
tetutnia much lietfcr interest than piiyin^ beav) podr-

ntes for the roaiiitcnanee of abb -hndicd me n force d to

» worktiouse for want of emploj me nt Much diiierc ne<

of opuuon still exists about the canpaiatne mciits of

deep and shallow draining
, itasou iiml iitic itigation,

howevei , seem to favoui deep dnuiiing, by tffec Uiafly

drying and otheiwise improving flic teiii|ioratun of tin

Bou, the exptnee is miall alM> computed with Mt
Smith’s system Mi Simth Hthoiougli dtainlug with com
monUles costa from 6/ to iil |Hrm*ie, tlio drams it such

dartanoes (about 18 feet) us is coiiHidercd ucce*ihary to

dry the lend. Mr Parkes’drep draimiig sjhfem with

tilee costs from 1/ to Af pi r acre, the drains at

BUCh distance (about 32 t^i 66 ft ), m jis piovrd cRi (

t

ttslly todiiin the Wnd Wo hnic tlinroforc, nc doubt

but deep draining will usinp tlie place of shallow, irid

heartily recommend it pectit lingly, as the most efiv ttuiil

moat permanunf, and mobt ecuiiouiical—/row « < or

reipOHumt
rht lAittpocl Suedf —I laving mode a iKpn 1 manuic

tank 111 tlio autumn of Iflf >, loi thi di uingi of the

stables, piggc>rus, cattlqyaids iiianutt ]it, He ,
and

flndlng that an outlet for tin taid was u ccssu^ iti

asoajH drain wan innde foi the ovcif lus lu i i a
j
iivatc

mad into the land adfoj mg the wintn uid early

spring being dri} ping, c luscd a gi* it f1 >w ot this fci

tilising li pud , an luro of land in intinid ati coiiiu c.(u n
was

I
li paled in the usual way in k afti i waiting

througti May for latii
,
dnlleil th j si cd in on the 2d < t

June , m about ten days ilio plants niac^ a tl m u} |w nr
ar«9e and continued to giow without nddiia ti then
jnimlier; liefng anxious to prist no all th« loot'i I

OOttld get, the scasm coiuinumg so uiiu«^uaily diy (no
raio fell until tlu first oi stcoidweel in JuU) v\as

learful to hoe them , had tin ni t «ii 1 w(» U * fii lu iiiui

to time the roots making rapid 1 1< griss sf> tli it I j tin

end of June the greens bad conipU tc fy coi < re 1 flu Ivid
no ooo could have ju Igcd that the dist nice m ragi d
2 feet 34 inclwB from plant to plant T^p m lifting ih<

toots a few weeks back, 2 poles wtic »ehctf{| and
weighed 'Pho first, 4H roots, u71 lbs the phiwikI pc le

62 roots, 376 Ibs , so that the piodiice was upwards of

dOloits |»ci acK (the average* weight pti ro t fiom
16 lbs to 8 lbs ) Presuming that this laigc cuqi was
from the effect of the suijdus diainagc fiom the fnnl
the land of itsulf, a moderately good ^cgculde sand
proves that rich liquid uiiimie is «cpial if not supeiioi
to any stimulant you can apply to thia most valuable
foot, and to the stoikiiiiistci th* key to hia succfs*
Ihe previous plant an mdiR rout P* a cro| - 4inn tt

,

30M 2Voi [If you wish to grow anotliei j,rcui

<niop xu vt year, txy Mangold
j

Sboritnts.

iMITHriLLD C^lTLT snow
Tur Snow bus (his yeai been fully equal to any ot

the Ynmooding exhibitions ; and, in many resj oets, supe
nor to tlmt of last year In tlu Cattm department
tlwro are 50 more entries tbaii iheic were last year ,

imd tiiough there wae a slight falling ofl m the quality
of the fljrM class of Fat btea is tl e (^wi moie than
tBsde tip thi deflcieney, being, in ihe opinion of some
of the oldest freqiiontears of Smidifield, eopenor to any

previoi»exliibl^a« Among the sdcsesslhi compedlairsT

we hate Mr. Trhidcr, of IVantage j Prinoe Albert, the
|

Marqnuof Sacter, the Bdrl of Warwlok, the Earl of

Leicester, and Wlr. John Rob, of Thorpe-fleld, whose

I

JVeet Highland Ox is oertamly os fine a speeunOn of the

|e>rped as we have seen The Cows, as we have before

taid^ are vi ry fine , and here also Mr Tnnder has car*

ned off the fust pnze
In the SiiBj I department there are a few more en-

tries A The Short wooled scarcely so good, and the Long

rather bettor than last year In the Short*wools

Mr Weld) has, as is his wont, cariied all before him,

having got the hrst prue m two of the tliree classes,

and tiie Silver Medal in the Extra Stock Among tht

Long wools tht pen of Mr. Paintei, of Bui ley, were oiti

ot all compvrifion the llnost Sheep i

Jlie show of J'lox was certainly x erv good , and liore

!

Pi nice Albert and the Lail of Radnor have shown
j

themsf IvcM nut only good pig feeders, but also good pig-
j

breeders, especially tJie latttr
,
with all whose pigs we

were exceedingly pleased, always excepting the tearhil

o\ct feeding , W ot that lureatter And however well

the tc naiit farniers have suntaiiud thtir ground in the

other departments of the Show, we must hcie acknow-
ledge that Ills Royal Highness and the noble Earl have
cairiid the day « tor though tlieio weie many line ape.

cun* ns of the ** Swmish multitude/’ we have a decided

prefeience toi those wc have named
In thi U001 and Skio depaitment, Mr fribbs was

thixe With ininv very hue specimens of seeds, Mangolds
(both tap-rooted and globe varieties), and some as hno
spoLiineiis of Swedes (Skirving s) as wc remember to i

have sciii , grown by Mr Ducie The Lai 1 of Radnor,
|

too had some very fine specimens of Mangold Wuizel
Of the Imi I PMftNTS we can say little. 'Iliero is moie

required than the cursory view obtained at a show cre
|

a (01 met VII w can I1L gamed of such a host of iinple

ments as were exhibited Ploughs, llairows, Broadt ant

and Dull Sowing Machints, lit aping and Ihit slung

Machines, ( hall and lurnip( uittrs innuiiieiable Bean,
(‘otn uid Linseed Briiisers, Dram tilt and Brick Ma

|

clinics btomach Punqis, X’lobaiigs, Home Rugs
Aspliulti Roohiig , machines of use, xnd machiiKS of

!

no use , and niHchiiUM the use of which no one would
discover cf tiiitiscK We hope the number of diffcrtut

j

lile inathiiieB exhibited is iiidicatnc ot a grtatir

deiiiftnd ioi tint aitiek And now, having, as tar ns

w( are abli, gi\eu a faithful iep<it ot the Show, wc
would {list iiki to ask the uphold* is and promote is

theicof wli it IS the use of such an c xhibition ot ovc r fed

monsters « Ih it for proht I Wc have Imt to last our
<ye over (ho food which has been expended m the at-

tiiiniii nt ot tiUih c vergtowu and iinn'itni \l obesity, to

sii that thiM iaiinot be the object ^ No doubt wt may
be t lid, till ’ 1 got (it)/ for my ex,” 01 “ I j,ot 70/. foi

iiiiiii n time can t be much loss at tlut ” But in this

CIRC tilt I01H 11 only tl instil red to i diRucnt l>ai ty,

vf/ thi pill thaset 1*1 oht, then, cannot b» the oljfct

foi (Ikk IS n pofit 111 tty ing who tan make use of

OK *rt ( il cal e, Ik *in an I 15 iiU ) mi al. Linseed, M mg )ld

end Swtdish luinqs, and produce least good,

iMifnl food ISoi 18 it f r the (iiipniio of ascei taming
w 111* li 1 1 i i 1 of < iiUk cun be soonest I louglil tomatuiity

on tlu Mil ill* bt amount of food, noi fii tiiy useful

oljt t tint wc can conieive Wr have tiideivcuicd
tl gix nn 11 count of the Show 111 coinpaiisun

with tomii I 1* UK, whik il the same tinii wt must sajr

tliat lu insp** iTigtbc vniiuiis iiimmls, wetoiikj not help

•^llcvlllg at the nnicmnt ot food cdmumed (not to imu
tl n tlu inulry piartis^d) in con\titing m.ny lieAutiful

iimnula into defoiiDines Web* peer* long to Hee tlu

far uemi i tluK couiiUy and 1 ! R II I’linci Albeit at

thi 111 id of Inem, striving lu c bl iin great ind use ful re

sulls by OioiiMiiiLil in* r nji, 1 ither thou wasting their

tinii iudinugies 111 ohtammg little and UHuless lesulia

I y i \tiav 1,5 uiii

AUAitiMii rni/rs
N 15 Tl) liein«ii nt tUi c mmeiu tine nt of ach dcHriiption

nisi tl th JU li(c nutnbil and Uicmc ittb* enil of eutli animal
till II intl I ( f »i tiy

<l\l N OR Ml 1 I «(

Cr ASH T <-0x10 01 St uiH it uni bnul un lor ' yoftin old
vt Tl III TiiUimmuit tccdiiig lit tlu kind oi kinds of
1 1 i must 1 1 i itlfiid

1 3 hi Meet Hon the Mart|uis of Fxotoi ofBuigh-
lev, near Stiuifoid, Noxtiianipton a » >*his and B

in nitliH old Duiliam ox, biod by his lordship, and fed

on luinipN, CarrolB, meal, and oil cake Tiiivclkd to

the show by van 7 miles, aud by lailw^ 104 miles

(20h ) Sicoii 1 pxi/*, 13/ P
17 M 1 . Jtdm Stev oiis, of 1 *1, Holywell-street, Oxfoi d,

a 4 leaiH and 8 months old H« reford ox, hre*! by Mr
John Monkliousc, ot the btowe, iieai Hereford, and ted

on (ft 188, hoy, Bailey, and Bean meal, Cat rots, Man
gild Wuircl, and oil crfkc lidvelled to the show by

|

van 7 miles, and by railway 03 miles (284 \ Third
pii/(, 10/

0 Ml W Tnnder, of Wantage, Berks, a neaily 4
yearn old Hoieiord steer, bred by Mr Thomas Roberts,
of Ivingtoii Bury, near LeomtUKtei, Hcicford, and fed

on (irnsn, bay, ( abhages, Swedes, Mangold Wurzel,
mtal, and cake. Travelled to the show 00 foot 2 miles,

by van J miUs,and by railway 64 miles (281). Fust
pti/i), 20/ , and silvei medal to Mr Roberts
Ctarm ir Oxsqgor Btcirt, of anv brood, under Ayonm old

«) 1 lit 00 Htuiio imd upwards Uiat shall not havehad oaks
I rn ituhI tn, ds irrains oi dtHtillcri* wash, during li
ni nU)4. piovlouoto thelstof May 1819
21 Hia Royal Highness Frinoe Albert, of Windsor

f OHile a 4 yean and 1 month old Henford ox, Inred by
Mr Thomaa Roberts, of Ivingtoa Dqry, near liComln*
star, Uerefoid, and fed on hay^ ffwodes^ Mangold

of Pea-meal, and li bushil of Dsidk

(277),
‘

Wttrsol, 4 1

6» httsbdo

vellod to the shoiK by van 2 uMIm*
prize, 20/

26, Mr. JansM 8. Bolt| of Dodhill-bouse, KingBSOo,

near Taunton, Sottorset, a 3 yean and 8 montiis old

shorthomed and Devon steer, bred by himseH; and fed

on hay, Grass, and roots, 200 Ihs. oC needs. Id bushels

of Barley, and 8 bushels of Beans* Travelled to the

show by van 2^ miles, and by railway 170 miles. (27^}«

Third prire 10/

28 Mr. Tliomas White Fouracre, of Durston, near
Taunton, *&omerBet, a 1 years and 10 mouths oldDevon
steer, bnNl by Mr John Mockridge,ofGreeuway Farm,
near Taunton, and fcih on bay, Glass, Vetihes, Rape,
Turnips, Mangold Wurzel, and 780 lbs. of Bean and
Barley meal 'Itavelled to the show on foot 7 miles,

and by railway 163 mites (273) Commended.
38. The Right Hon the Garl of Warwick, of Wai-

wtek Castle, Warwiok, a 5 years and 17 days old

Herefoidox, bred by Mr John Thomas, of Cholstry,

near Leominster, Moretord, and fed on straw, hay,

QraBb Turnips, l,232Ib8 of od cake, 2701bB of Barley-

meal, aud lOOlbs of Bean-meal Travelled to the show
on foot miles, and by railway 103 miles (263)
First pi I/O, JO/ and silver modal to Mi Thomas ,

and gold medal to Lord Wurwtcl^

Olaki 111.—(Ixlii or sterm of otiy broeil undei TyearH olA
undfi loO Btuno And ill oro 70 «t me wolgbt, llint Rhall not
havA 1i id PHke lum nitul »iid grain < r divillitm* ti i»h,

during 1/ nioiillta i rciiouH to tlu. lat of Alaj IbU
JO ills Royal Highness Princo AlbeiU ot Winder

Castle, a J years 10 months aud IJ daylbld Hmvfoid
ox, bred hj Mr. Thomas Roberts, of Ivin^ton Buxy,
neai l^eommstf x , lUrefurd, and fed oii Swedes,
Mangold Wurrtl, hay ^ ton of oil oake, 7t bushils of

Bean-meal, h'j bushels ot i*ea meal, and 1} bushel of

Oats Travelled to the show by van 22 uiiUs (2( 2 )

hirst pii/e, 13/^ , and silvoi medal to Mi Ruhtits
19 Sir C liarli s Wake of Courtee n hall, Noitliamptqn,

a 1 yeais and 2 tiiouilis old Hinfoxd ox, bicd by 5u
J S Lilwaids of Stanton Lacy, near Ludlow, Salop,

and fed ou Cirass, hay, Mangold-W urzil, luinips,

l,240lbR of c ike and 3 bushi-lK ot tleHU-iiuHl Tiavtlltd

to the show on foot 1 luilo, and by railway CU miles,

(252 )
Second pri/t, 10/

30 The R ght Hou thn Laxl of Warwi* k, of M or-

wick CiHtIc, Uarwiik, a 5 yonxa and 11 inoxiths ill

lloiefoid steer, hrid by 51r Tlioiiins Longmore, of

Lcintwai dine, near Leonnimtei, Hiroford, and ftd ou
CiiasR,hay, Iniiiipa, j,0401bs of cake, 21C)bH ol llarUN-

tneal, and qjlbs of Bean meal TravilUd to tlu ahow
on foot 4^ mill 8, and by railway 103 miles (231 )

Comini iided

Olabv IV Oxtn )rhtei»» (ftinjlucd tioit>(ti(ilW4 yiarR
and )in nthR >11 uudti H otm i wtighi, tlu t s) lliiithna
hud cak) ( )rn inciil soUh griins ir ti tllUra wu»h.
duruf^l nil ht) H

1
)r\nni t (be Ist of M iv 1H(

53 Ml. Wulltttt Gooilale, ot Boroiiglibury house , .

near l*eti rborough, Noithanipton, a 5 yi irn and o
*

montliH old Herctoid BtLCi,lrid by Mr Janiin Ciane,
oi Shriw archile, iicai bln wahuiy, Silop, and fed on
(cross, bwidc, Turnips, and JOdlbs of Bean and Fca-
lucal irivvilledto tlu show on foot 2 miles, aud by
iiiilway 110 iiidiH (218 ) Secoud pri/i, >/

'iS IhcKightHon Loid Southampton ofMrliitt^e-

bury, Deal Towcchti i, Nortliuxnpton, a 3ycarH and 10
months ikl Hen lord ox, bred by Mr Vviihain Child,
ot Up Giange, iii ii Lenitwardmc, Huieford,aml iedou
Mangold M in /el, 3*urnip

,
CiiiotK hay, chaff, 812lbs

of eaki 1..buhbeln ol Oita, and 742)hB of Bean meal
T rave 111 d to the hbow 1 v van 7 miles, and by xailway 60
inikn (2lh ) lust piize, 10/ , and silvoi medal to
Mx (Inli
( LA6H V OxflnnT StrcpH if nny breed under 1 y*ar« audio

iliontlisfli tn i uu Ui M Rtnii wtUki with nt i uetrLtl >uh
Bb tu lit ding 3 rt tbi kind i hinds ot fjjd itiiist be upeufied
63 Tht Right Hon the Lari of Leirestei, ol Hoik,

bam, iioax WcUn, Noi folk, a 2 years and 10 months
old North Devon ox bred by Ins loidahip mid fed on
Swedish loi nips, Mangold Wmrel hay, Linseed-cake,
and Pea nuai Travelled to tlu show by van 40 miles
and by railway 70 miles (2 56 ) Prire, 10/, , and
nil\(i medal to Loid Lcueater
Clair \I Oxen oi sticia of the Soitcli lltlgh or liiflh
(KiTi \) bii ed f any age without reetikti mn iib to feeding,
Vrtt tbr l^nd Oi kindq of food miiNt Ik ccififiod

71 His Royal Highness Frince Albeit, of Wudsor
Caatit, a 5 yeais and 2 weeks old Highland Scot, bted
by Mr rmnpbeli, and fed on cake. Bean meal, Swedes,
Mangold Wur/ol, and hay Travtlledjto the showmen
foot 8 miles, and by railway 18 miles. (230.) Com-
mended

^

7l Mr John Claydoii, of Littlebury, near Saffron
Walden, Essex, a years old Scotch ox Ibd ou oiU
cake, Bean meal, CTovei, hay, Swedish Turnips, and
ManmldWnr/el T xav elled to the show on foot 8 miles,
and by railway 10 miles (227 ) Comnfehded.

78 Mr John Rob, sen., of Ga^un, near Thirsb,
Yorksliire. a 4 yoaxw old Highland ox. led on straw,
Turnips, oil cake, and Grass Tnwelled to the show
on fool 4 miles, and by railway 244 mitss. (223.) Com-
mended

79 Ml John Rob, oi TfaorpeJiold, near Thlrok,
lurkshlre, a 4 years old Highland ox, fed on strair,
furnipa, oil cake, and Grass. Travelled to the tritow on
foot 4 mile^andby railway 241 miles. (222.) Prize, 10/.

(Rais VU -.FatUvuid Oowr or UkIIiws, uMdar 3 years old.
1 mpninmut and spiiyed are not qualified This elais
generally (onuneaM.
93* Mr. J.. L. tiasMl), of Packiqgtoa, near AsIriMk

de-lsrZottch, Lsloostetahho, a 4 jsaia aiM 9 rnontew



iipu i i

nmr
and Beam and^ Pea*iiko«L ^ TxaveiM ta tko

Sow byw 17 mUeir dnd by railway |00 laUoA. (208.)

Tbitd pri^, 5A • . . ^ * ’

05. Mr. Cbpal Hanbnry Leigb* of Vontypoobpark’

lioar Pootypouif MoiUBOUtDy a 2 yaMv 9 montba and 13

days old puro short^bomod hoifar, brad by himselfi and

fed on Sweden, bay, Vetebae. and Barley^meal. Tra-

velled* to the ebow by iran 40 ihileSf and by railway 1 14

miles. (200.) Seeond pme> lOA

98. Mr. W. Trinder, of Wantage, Berks, a 3 years

and 10 months old short-homed heifer, bred by Mr.

George Hewer, of Earlington, near Northleaeh, Glou-

eestendiire» and fed on ^ass, hay. roots, meal, and

oake. Tiavelled to the show oit foot 2 miles, and by

ratlway 64 miles. (203.) First prize 20/. ; and silver

medal to Mr. Hewer.
Cii\M Vllt.—Vattwied Cows of A yean old and npwardH.
preomiirtiuH and spayed haifere are not qualiOed.

102. Mr. D. Bennett, of Fariugdou, Berks, a 6 JWM
and 5 mouths old diort-hornod cow, bred by Sir John
A. Cathcart. of Cooper’s-hUl. near Chertsey. Surrey,

and fed on Grass, hay, roots, meal, and cake. TrarsAlm

to the show by van 5 miles, and by railway 63 mUes«^f

has had two calves. (190.) First prize, 20/. ; and sib

Ver medal to Sir J. A. Cathcart.

104* Mr. Joseph Gillett. of Little Haaelcy, near

Whateley, Oxfordshire, a 5 yearn and 2 months old

short-horned cow, bred by Mr. Sober Watkins, of

Plumpton, near Penrith. Cumberland, aod fed on hay,

Bean, Barley, and Lmseed-meal, and oil-cake. Tra-

vell^ed to theghow by van 10 miles, and by railway 60
miles. (19^ Commended*

107. Sir George Phillips, of Weston-house, near
Sbipston-on-Stour, Warwicksliiro. a A yoare and 7

months old improved short-homed oow, bred by him-
self^ and fed on oil-cako, Barley-meal, Swedish Turnips,

and hay. Travelled to the show by van miles, and
by railway Gi miles. Has had 1 oalf. (104.) Second
prize, 10/.

108. The Right Hon. Lord Portman, of Brjansioii,

nedr Blandford, Dorset, a 5 years and 7 months old

pnre North Devon cow, bred by Mr. George Shspland,
of Oakford farm, near North Molton. South Molton,

Devon ; and fed on Carrots, Swede Turnips, ha>, oil-

cake, and Linseed, Barley, and Bean-meal. Travelled

to the show on foot b miles, by van 50 miles, and by
railway 56) miles, lias had 2 calves, (193 ) Com-
mended
Olam IX —-rattened Towi, ofS vente old and upnanlR, that

ahall bu\ o had at least two live Gah i x at mi parute bit the.

)11. Mr. John Bootli, of Kiilerb^, near Catlerick,

Yorkshire, a 9 yeai*sand 10 months old short horned
cow, bred by himself, and fed on Grass, hsy. Turnips,

Bariev, and Bean-meal. IVavellod to the show by van
10 miles, and by railway 255 miles—has liad 5 cal\es

(190.) [First prize, l.i/. ; and silver medal and gold

medal.
115. Mr. John Hall, oi Wisctoii, noai* Bawtry,

Nottbghamshire, a 12 years ana 4 months ol«l sliort-

homed cow, bred by the lato Earl Spoiicer, and fed on
oil-cako, Biirley and Bean -meal, Turnips, atid hay.

Travelled to the show by van 20 miles, and by railway

170 miles—haw had B calves. (186 )
Soeoiid prize, 5/.

17g. Mir, John Olarke, of Loim Sulloii, near Wis*
boaoh, Lineolo, a 56 monUis old loM-wooUed Llnoolu-

sluro ewe, bred by Mr. /William Clarke, from rams
hired of Mr. J. Clarke. (129.) Commended. &

173. Mr. Cbrisioplior Faulkner Alien Faulkner, of

Bury Barnes, near Basford, Oxford, a 49 montlis old

improved Oxfordshire ewe, bred bj the late Mr. Wil-

liam Faulkner, ol Bury Bams. (128.) Silver Medal.

177. Mr. Charles Large, of Broadwell, near Lech-

lade, Gluooeeter, a 56 mouths old new Oxfordshire ewe,

bred by hiinmlf. (12L) Highly commended.
182. The iiight Hoit. Loid Southampton, of Whittle-

bury, near Towcestcr, NorUiampton, a 32 months old

Leicester wether, bred by his Lordship, iioin rams
hired of Mr. llichard Hewitt, of Dodford. (119.) Com-
mended.
Olakii XIV. - Shoft-wooMed fat Wethor Sheep, 1 yeor old,

without reatrUtioiia it« to tmling.

187. Mr. ]>. Barclay, M.P., of Eastwick-park, near

Leatherhead, Surrey, a pen of three 20 months old

ittthdown wethers, bred by Inmself. (HL) Highly
imonded.

195. His Grace the Duke of litehmond» of Goodwood,
near Chichester, Sussex, a pen of three 20 months old

Southdown wethers, bred by his Grace. (106.) Second
prize, 10/.

196. Mr. Samuel Webb, of Babrabam, near Cam-
bridge, a pen ot three 20 months old Southdown
wethers, bred by himself, from rams hired of Mr.
Jonas Wobb, of Babrabam, near Camhtidgo (105)
First pri/o, 20/., and silver medal and gold modal.

197. Mr. John Williams, of Bucldand, near Faring-

don, Berkshire, a pen of three 20 months old Southdown
wetlicrs, bred by hmiself. (104.) Commended.
Clam XV -Hhurt-wooUed tat Wothtr hheep, 1 y« ar old, with
out tOH*tU*tioiib Sh to leeUisg. Liich Bhei p not to cAceud
JhC IbM lucwLtght.

200 Mr. Thomas Goodlakc, of Wadlcy^liouso, near

Farmgdon, Berkshire, a pen of three 20 months old

pure Southdown wethers, bred by himself. (101.)

Prize 10/.

20). Ml*. John Harris, of Hinton, near Abingdon,
Burkhlure, a pen of three 19 month old Southdown
wolheis, bred by himself (100.) Highly commended.
Class 'CM. — Mhort-woullid fat Wethei shtip, i ytatw old

without restdi Uuiik ad to feeding.

208. Uis Graco the Duke oi Uichmuiid, of Goodwood,
near Chichester, Sussex, a |ieu of tliroe 32 laoiilhs old

Southdown wethers, bred by bis Grace. (9.L) Second
prize, 10/.

209. Mr. Samuel Webb^ of Babraliatn, Cambridge,
shire, R pen oi Uireo 32 months old Southdown wctliers,

bred by Mr. 11. J. Adeaue, from ramn hited of Mr.
Jonas Webb, ot Bakvah^^m. (92.) First prize, 20/.,

and silver im dal to Mr. Adeane.
KXTHA STGOR —Sll01tUWOOLLr/I> MUKEP

21.5. Mr, Thomas M. Goodiake, oi Wudlcy house,

near Furmgdou, Berks, a 20 months old pure South-
down sheep, bred by lums« 11. (Ob.) Commended.

221. Mr. Samuel Wehh, of Babiaham, ntar Cam-
bridge, a 20 montliH old Southdown slieep, bred by him-
self, from ranis hired ot Mr. Jonas Webb, ot Babraliam,
Cambiidgcshire, (80.) Silver medal.

1*109.

KXTUA SI OCX - CA1TLF,
124. His Royal Higlineas Prince Albert, of Windsor

Castle, a 2 years and 11 months old Highland Soot and
Durham heifer, bred by Mr. Milnes, Downliam, Nor-
folk, and fed on cake meal, hay, Swcdis, and Mangold
Wurzel* Travelled to the show* on foot 9 miles, and
by railway 22 miles. (177 ) Silvt^r modal.

STTKBP.
Class X.—hong woollcil fat Wether Slhop, oik* vear old. that

.have lienor iiad cuke, corn, nitul, ncimIk in jiulbc

1 12. Mr. J. S. Burgess, of Holme Picrre[ioiut, near
Nottingham, a pen of three 21 montlis old long-woolled

wethers, bred by himself. (159.) First prize, 20/., aod
silver modal.

144. Mr. Thomas TwHeholI, of WiUington, near St*

Neot’s, a pon of three 20 montliH old pure Leicester

wethVirs, bred by himself, from rams hired of Mr.
Samuel Bennett, of Bickering-park, near Woburn,
Beds. (157.) Second prize, lo7.

Class X1.f- Long-woolled Wether Shcop, one year idd, that
have never had cake, poiii, meal, Reeds, or pulso. Koiii
Ahoep not to eroced IHO IbM, five weight

147* Mr. Thomas Twitchell. ol Willingtoii, near St.

Neet’s, Bedfordshire, a pen of tliree 20 months old pur i

Leicester wethers, bred by himself, from rams hired of

Mr. S. Bennett, of Bickering-park, near Woburn,
Beds* (154.) Prize, 101, and silver medal.
Class XII.—Long-woollod fit Wether Sheep, I ve.ir oM, with
out restrietiuns as to fuedtug. TIur cla<'S generally com-
mended.
1.46. Mr. John Fainter, of Barley, near Oakham,

Rutland, a pen of tliree 21 months old now Leicester

wethers, bred by himself, from rams hired of Mr.
Robert Smith, of Burley. (145.) First prize, 20/., and
aUvdr medal and jp>ld medal.

158. Mr. William Sanday, of Hohne Pierrepoiut,

near Nottingham, a pen of threo 21 montlis old Leiees-

ier wethers, bred by himself, from rams hired of Mr.
Robert Buiwcss. (143.) Second prize, 10/.

Clam XHIi-J.cmg and short-woollsd cross bred lat Wether
Sheen. 1 year old. without rostrlctiona as to tet^luig.

107. Mr. John Hitcbmsn, of Little MUten. near
Wheatley, Oxon, a pen of three 21 months old Hamp-
|ibire%na Gxfordsbite erose wethers, bred by himsolf.

(134.) First tor ze, 10/.. and silver medal.

168, Tbe wht Hon. the Bari of Lemester, of Helfc-
jham, npar Wells, Norfolk, a pen of three 20 monthe
old jSotttbdovrn and Leieester wetheOs, bred by bis

A ^4 WW , U h. if of .

CiARR .\ VII.—IMgs, of any breed, ahovp II and not i vrcrdiug
*

*J< wooks old.

224. Mr William Mille Barber, of Uxbridge, Middle
sex, a pen of 13 weeks and I days old Middlobcx im-
proved pigs, bred by hmiHeif, and led on toppings, B.ir-

loy and Peas ground, and chat PoUtoeb. (7U) Highly

commended.
227. Mr. Charhs Eloy, juu., of IleathGeld Farm,

near llouxiblow, Middlesex, a pen oi thice 20 weeks and
5 day old improved Bcrkahiro pigs, bietl by himself,

from the stock of Mr. C. Eluy, atn
,
and fed on Buck

wheat, Barley meal, Peas, oiul milk with water. (74.)

First prize, lU/., and siUti medal
226. Mr. John Hercy, of Haw thorn-lull, near Mai-

denhead. Berks, a |Km ot throe 23 weeks aud 5 days old

improved Essex pigs, bred liy hiinsi*)!, from stock

bought of Mr. W. Fisher llnbhH, ami f^d on Indian

eorn, Barley and BuokwbeaUiuea), aud skiiiimcd-milk.

(73.) Cunimcudcj*
232. 1'lie Right Hod. tlie Lari of Radnor, oi Coles-

bill, near Fariiigdon, Bt'rks, a pen of three 2 1 weokK
and 1 day old (.'oioshiU pigs, bred by his Loidship, and
fed on 20 hubhtis of Borlt^ nical, aud 5 bushels of J'o-

tatocH mixed with whey (i>9 ) bf*cotid piiz.o, !»/.

Clanr XViU > I’lg**. ut anybtecU. abcii JU nu<t under 33^ wtekB i»lti

233. Ilia Royal Highness Prince Albert, of Windsor
Castle, a pen of thre« il weeks old Bcdiordslnre pigH,

bred by his Royal Highn^, and fed on corn, meaJ.
milk, and Potatoes, (bl.) Second priz*e, 5/. *

238. The Right lion, the Earl of Radnor, of Coles-

hiH, near Farmgdon, Berks, a pen of three 45 weeks
and I day old Colesliill pigs, hr^ by hiH Lordship, and
fed ou 48 buslieh Barley-meal mixed with whey, and
about G bushels of Folatoes. (63.) First prize, 10/.

;

silver medal and gold medal. *

extra stock.—

P

ltiH.

250* The Bight Hon. the Earl of Radnor, of Coles-

hill, near Farmgdon, Berks, a 15 weeks and I day old
Coleshill pig, bred by his Lordship, and fed on 16
bushels of Barloy-meal mixed with wte, and 1 bushel
of Potatoes. (51.) Silver medal.

^
253. Mr. ^ward Whitfield, of Snaresbrook, near

Wapslea^ Essex, a 20 weeks and 9 days old Essex aud
Suffolk pig, bred by himself, aod fed on middlings, Bar-
Isy-mOfli^ aud milk* (48.) Highly commended*

Th$ F^Umt Jounuti And inlvuior*#
Jislifug Offiso, 09,' Chaneeoyolaiie. Loadom h

Oua readers will find, in the 2M No. of Biis joaniA'
the speoifieation of a potenb gnutsd to ^Mr. WiUlMi
Higgs, oi Westminster, for the means of eOlleetum tkm
eontentb of eewera aud drains in cities, townSi and vil-

lages And for treating chemically the sane^aad Sttt

applying siielt cootente, when so treated, to agrienltttral

aud other usciul purposes.”
Mr Higgs intends intercepting the Sow of mwim

into the river by diverting it into taaks, wherd a eeiBi
of chemical Operations will coromenoo by Which llm
wliiiln of the matter available for manure bo pree^
pitat(*d, aud the gasiw (at present evolved intotlie stm^i
sphere) combined with chemical agents, aud fonoed
into a fixed amnioniacal salt

; tlius oonveri4to|t4|ttiaoa

into the means of aubsistenoo aud health. The
having been b} thesa lueaiis divested of its ftlthy, but
most truly valuable contents, will hediocliarged uilottfao ^

river in a sfato of gn at purity and softucss, while the
deposit will bo coniprcssLd by a particular and tntgto*'

mous process, dried and packed, fit for transit to whesv-
ever a demand for it may exist.

No longer shall we have to deplore the exhaustion af
ihu ston*s of guano, the manure of the metropolis bemg
alone mure than suflTioient to supersede Itausa.

The principal features of the plan are these Tlie

contents of the sewer run into a series of tanks, eacli

bemg filled in turn. In the lowest part of the bottom
of the tank a filter is placed (a horse-hair cloth, or
some other {lorous and filtering material). The liqiihl

part of tlie sewesage is pumped out of the draius bmow
the filters, and a partial vacuum being thus created
there, the opefratiuii of filteriug b accelerated. AboWe
thosd tanks buildiugtt are erected. The first eeiUag
over tho tank is of a somewhat domed shape, and at He
apex tlicro is an opening in which a screw vontUator
works, drawing off the vapours and exhalations into on
upper chamber. In Dus onambor a number of uprigUs
ol wood are fixed, and to these a number of spars ape
p'cured in a longitudinal pusltion, on which the mdte
and other substances, form^ fnim the vapouito orgaiee,

may rest and attach themselves.

Over each tank an apparatus is fixed, on which A
carnage is made to traverse along and aci*oss over iho
whole surface of the water belov^ for thepnvpose^
edabhiig the workmen evenly to dinributo Uio ohamioal
agents employed to separate the fertilising matters eoo**

tamed m the sewage water, thus scounng the nuifoEm
mixture of tho whole.

The substance to be employed is slaked lime, wbidh
while it IS expected to pruripitato the auisnai and vege-
table raattera m tbo water, will at the same time drive
oil and volatilise the ammonia aud other vaporous sub-
stances whicVi it may contain. These sufaetanccs arisw
and are drawn through the ceiling into the upper
chamber by meaus of the ventilator ; they aro then
mixed with ciiloruie or muriatic and gas, aud are thus
eoudensed in a fixed form upon the apparatus of sjiairs

arranged thcru for tlit purpose ; and from theso tbby
mo} he collected for sale.

'riie solid uiaticr precipitated at tlie bottom of the
tankb lb collurted properly shaped, dried, and may iliea

Ik* conveyed away nnil sold. The dijing process is

moauB oi slowly revolving undle^ chains of buiAats
placed lx tween the flue aud tho outside wall in the chim-
ney of the HtHani-oiigine, which will be required on thte

piLniiBPB 'i'lie material is placed in these buckets,
has an hour’s loiirney up lo the top of the cliunucgr and
dow n again, aud is tliiih expwted to bo dried.

Mr. Higgs has siicrei ded in establishing a cutnpoay
for the carrying out of his plans, and they are to app]^
ro l’nrli.iinciit duruig die ensuing session for power to
prorecnl.

Whatever may bo our opinion of the praeticability of
then ])]aiis we heartily wish them success. There is

room m the metropolis akitio for many such eompaiiltos,

and llu sooner they are all busily at work the better

for the people, both as regards the public health, whh^
is injured by the present htugnatioii and evaporation of
sewer water, uud us regards the increased fuod to be
obtained by its application to the land.

yfo hope for the establishment of many sewage com-
panies, and should re|oiec to see them at work in all the
gi'rat towns ot the kingdom ; and we should be glad to
confine ourselves exclusively to the advocacy of tbo
principle which they all would admit— viz., the folly not
only of wasting town nmniire, but of permitting tills

waste 111 a manner winch renders it fearfully dcstrue-

•tive of human life ; but there is no avoiding tlio con-

oluBiou that the failure oi the first attempts to meet
this enormous (*Vii would greatly x'etard its final <U*feot,

and for this renson we are justified in discussing the

plan which Mr. Higg*« proposea. Wo believe it ui Jbo

mmoccHbarily ex|H*usive and lahoriooe, Tho abslrac-

hoii ot the animonuical salt, on the one hand, .*iiid the

loss of other matters dissolved in the waste water on
the other, will hiave the sediment of cuinpsrativoly

little value, certainly not ot such value as to bear the

expenbO of carriage to any great dutniiec. »

We must repeat the expression ol our opinion tliat

tho plan suggested by Messrs Smith and Martm of

conveymg the sewage water, sediment aud all, by meana
of pipes to the place of it^i application, is the most
efficieut and eoononiloal way to dispose of it.

Farm Memoranda.
I'abhxkq mbar Duvubk*—When in the neighbour^

hood of Dundee, I had the pleasure and advantage of
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witti nn «iipirov<e.

of Vifi l^v if«<lliMfit itr (hurooinliiHrMmu^* do
|Jki»iinvtoo My#*t«ro, ntriwtfii^iiilog mokH lusd kvoN

tkOg lihe wioonraAdry Itorgn Oa oiia po^t of hw
In ho bno robutrod iKUtreel^ any foaocwi At oU

^tliiad 10 thi^i th<^ taking in ao4 roclAiining a qoan*

tily <d vlQaoMt groundi whioh* ii^many p) icon, lay cm f^aoh

aido fft Mio btldlo or pATiah roidai TheBu iiJoprotFo.^

lUOOtH have been well pOifonaed, oo nountlfic ^
<^uo expeone haa been kpaii d^vUllj thc*>\ hiift not been

onu pooii) oaaiiiKl,

The laruioi Air. Cobb wan aU drained about 24 yoarw

ago, on the old a^atoin For a uinnbor ol yearn aitor

the draiiii* w< r« put in, tho land ''a» ptotty dry, but

tkc^iAQri^ losing their ettoet, when Mr. Cobb began,

about ftve }(iaie ago, to drain on the i)e,iiiHtun HMstom.

i/'iirtbr lirsr time years be tnado tbo dtHumi (e>t

4eri^ tilth 15 Hiehev of etou*'«'^Lut wtioe piriod.

«, he ba« diained at leH deep, with U T) hkIioh of

«k*ncN, which be connidmed, after all Ine oxpouonee, to

4|e tin beitt ttie|hod. The drama arc geniMnlK put «it

Sh lent apart—iminrUmete Ih teet--but be iia^ fouud it

wiU be necenimry, on all tlie thm iiKMUish fund, wtion

4}ie dmina ar*) feet apart, to pnf anothei di uu hi

tiwcou tbeni—be bae alnsudv imulc up» nd ot id miles

of dfSiUmh^bd still cpntuiiis lunmuliy ii> iMri} on the

1 i^itUnn t the dmtns arc ill laid wuh htoiKH, ^mviiig a

t|aairyin tin neigbboni boup, and Lin ru bcuig uo tilo-

work wltt^re tilrt» are sold ueai the farm Ah ( oUb

says tliV he la irpaid tlio outbi> of draining, in two
years, or three, at the ontaidt . is it uui rimlU surpris-

ing that tariiierH and propiietorn au> eo bliiid to thiir

oafti inttieat, that they will not dram, subsoil, tfeneb,

and deeply urnrk tUeir laud, whon tbr) luve (bo iium-

bars upon numbers of auth<ntic sUrrintmi^ ol thoNi

antiurpriiuirig iarmers and proprietorh who have adopted

those improvements 1 It oumot bo HUpposod tlmt a
aeuHible tenant farmer, such uh Mr. Cobb, would, year
aftei year, continue th«iu impio>eui« ^its, li lu ioiuid

that be lost, or did not nuki munoy IIh mIuL< in the
j

laud IS groat, w may bi luLni d, from tlvo i u t, tliat

bisyeaily |out is betwnn UOO/ and IhlO/—ho b.ts

been farmin,; now upwurds ol 40 viari, an/l him rison

liomufirin of t ) acioH to oim ol 'lOO and thit within

two mdos of liuudeo ; it c.inuot be uigtd thaf ho has had
no oaperietute.

Mr. C<dih*b lldrtn%ulog mtUHted t o close to Duiidre,

be isrusbitKl foproeurt my quantity of mnniiu at
|

pur ton The rotation ol cfiopt ishomo^hal poculiar,

but well adiptid foi ttie ftltiiaiion, ai iieuth oil the < lOpM

aic V 14 to two towns iteojdo The com so consiMts ol Iho

fbUmvuiK Cl ops

1st OllOku

2d. Potato Oats
Jki Cotfiiooii Oats, wifli d cwt. nuano.
tth. Tnmips, witli 15 touj of Sang, and 2i owi. of

guano.
Ath. lUrley, Witli 5 ciyt. of guano. ,

Oth, INitOftoua, enhaoiled, aud about 28 tons of dung.
7th Whoab^lth 10 tons of dung, w*wn out la spimg

With firass hoihIs.

Tbern at«' only cows kept for iho uscMif thoiirm,
»aid nine pairs ot Uorsoa, with nnutiu r pair ]>artly em-
ployed iMl the ianti aud partly ni nutmg to and from a
com mill, which Mr Cobb also ouiis ^11 the ffuibs is

twUi growing to tiu. carters, cow*1oisleiF, ,nl liundeo,

iixoopt what IS necessary lor the keep of the hone's and
Caws on the larni. 'I'lie latter uie ltd in the house
7ho Potato Oats, No. 2, are ai^i wild growing, with Iho
exception of about 10 acres, which an* usunlly kept fur

acod. The Turnips aii also dispohod of to tbe tuwim-
peUple, with the axeoptiou o{ about lb nens, winch .irc

]re|it lor the cows, and .10 head ot cattb , wiiitmed in the

atiaw-yard. These cattlo arc ilisjtosed of in spring.

The Potatoes aie divided into small lots and sold grow
sng to tbe poor people aud otbois of the town The

of iho cn*iM) is effected by auctum, or, as they tenn
4 in iiootlttidf by roup Thu number of hurHos kept

way appear large t but this number lx comes necossary

,

\aiiall iSio sold prodoeo of the farm niuHf Ik delivtis d in

<hn town to the purchasers. The Itoi s«»h on no account
rotvm witlumt brniguig to the fiurm rf o iuaiiui«c of tbf

town. Sonye of the lamera of the nu^hbomhood onl>

aall a part ot tlieir green mxipii, ioodiiig the reiMiiinUT

at Uoiiia with indeh-oowt^ selling tlie milk and bnttei in

Ikindeo^ Mr. Cobb is partieuhurly fottuiMtc tu

able to aril any jpart of bis grow mg corn oiop« as nioi»t

ol the fanow lu too district arc prohibited i>y thuir

Inaaea frcUn gelling fodder off thoir farms The cow-
fecdarti and carters, ftr , have theredoro grca,t difhculry

to pFoourhig stravi t and gkve a high pnei^ lor it to those

tarmciTB wluiaro not bound so strictly by iiimr luisos

To tlio dnuniug is added aiibaiuhug the land fm^ ih«'

np*t cr»q* or tw 9 after, when tin* Und haa been dried in

a aallicient manuor. it is an error too often commitu d,
* Msd one tliat has lunmght subsoihng into disreputo, to

aubstn) inuai'dtatoly after draming, aud before iho drains
have Imicu able to even paitiatU #tey the land^ At h*ast

ayes^“*
“ * *

time

«b«
vay stijred previous to the dmnage. I remewiber a
neld of good awd naturally puntty dry soil, whiw the
iartiMr thdugfat yyas qutte dry enough to snbsoU without
pvwvteus djnwing. The eubsml plougli was used, end
the ground stirred to the depth of IH tus. After the
gwt heavy tall of ram the land beoamo in biicU a stall

e

that the howee could not work tn lIio Add, each foot
uinblngtothe itoidti of 12 or U ui into the sod. It

wvv imeu amo to even paitiatiy ttry the At h*ast

i» year elumtd mtmveim botweeu the twp nperatiiHkiL The
»me wutdL Ik extended acoordmg to toe Ji^torc of
ibt fibf On no aceoum tnu»>t the snbsod toe In any

tmhgnft _

there befiig^ IniSSTSr its escape. " The MA epdl

tent toe onitivated toil it )md l»oen thoiwughly drained.
I

Cohb is BO eouvinoe<l of the effleieury of enb-

'

(joilLuf that ho porfueuiH toil oporatiotn every rotatiou*

|wle Ands the proparatlcm of the land for the Potato prop

the woet conx uiunt timp.
t

Tu lo\ oiling the fence 1 that ail' inconveniout or

crooked, or fot large. Aft Cobb has first the giip

elcaiKd out, iiiul m it builds a gulUt A ins wide by
10 iiu high , Him n u*(Mi, if found coiuemrnt, tor a
maid or ivtct i\ 10 ; dram tor the diains of the holds Tile

giuitiid iM tin n h \ ( Hod, h 'nine only s bank and hodgi , I

nr it the Iliu'i be not requinu, it is entindy romovid
'liir waste rattor he Kolaitus by iirbt enclosing,

till 11 tronchui^ lo the dipth oi A hit, lemovmg ail the

bLoiHb, and using them to dniin with lie was in the

iubit of putting the dnuriK on the moor «SG iett apart

,

ill future Ji( wiiladoot 18 He showed ziu a piece ot tins

moor that ho h id bi ought into cuUivatuai two years ago;
tilt) <'(ist of ti cnchiiig and draining w Inch was ] 2/ |u apr|^

The fiiHt crop, Oils, sold by auction ioi 12/ ptT at

Thus dm crop nearly piiid tlio outlay of rerlaiittlog.

arn suie nothing could be more uninviting tlian tbcf
of ills moot whit'h still remains in its uutuval state

Tht ( old, iiihospitabh wot look, tho scanty thm Grasi^

the htuiited rushes, and slag lant pools of water, sug-

g(ist the uKi of a grtnf coat and thick shoos—not

luKunaiit Glops and auiplo piotits. The soil is about,

at the utmost, 4 niches 111 d< pih, lestiiig on a cold, w« t,

retenlivt chiy into which, in ipi ijaturid elate, uo plant

could or would att* nipt to tvloud us roots. No person,

Itt his Ktid bo what It may, ought to despair of reclami-

iiig it, after he si os what tlus eiitirprising ioruer has
btui able to accomplito witli so very uupieposBessmg a
puc< of lajul

1 had almost foigotten to niuiition, that Mr Cobb
11 IS mad( through his furth good and well made 10 ids,

kitiniing 111 such a din 1 tioii, that thev pass by every

field Thii ih .1 great suyjng in horse labour. I wish

oui larniom and landed iitopnetoTH would take pattern

lioin thni brotlicih on tins side of the wain, aud when
tluy have roads to nrnku ioi thou own oouvumeneo, uml
that ol then iduiiitry . that they would inakr tlu nihi Ivis

and not j(i) on grand pines, aud git Uum roods

made at tho 4 vpoiibe of the barony . One woubl thiiiK

that thepoir piOplc of Ireland wtie imnienm Jy rich, to

SIC tlu way tiny an diuuicd of iheir mom y by thur

.

ti lilitig patriots thuir |obhing midont gentry, iheir -

ahsuntit liiidloids — Hat id / «/ofirs, Ldinbutiikt

alft idvcdjmtn In t /\<9 miir v* Jow nal,

TflisoellaiieouB.
lustnnti of irta\H land htoket^ up -^iw 1815 this

i.ii iiiHi brtiUe up a pu er of land, and fur tho puipose of

asc^rUuiuig whnt would **aiiHWir bist,*' be |iared and
buiiud fbc Hwaid of fbe entire } lerc , and bpioad the

aslus 111 Hun sowed hall of it with Turnips, and bad
thorn bn-ast ploughcvl iff, covering tho seed Jightly witli

liitlo more than the ablits, wild Tiad an excellent crop.

I'hc otlior half was ploughed twice or three times, and
hurrowt d aud dragged, with the view ot doing it well,

nn 1 1 diieiiig it to a hue state previous to sowing Tiir-

tiipH Tlie Tuiuin') weic sown wiUi tho land 111 nier

order, soon aitci the others just irAntioiu d, and ho hatf

iiotliiiig. The sod wab w light dai kish loam, mchnmg
a Idilo to pi'at, on gravil, with a subsoil of Oxford clay

Huniofi ot imder.-«.d/r. lUavendctfin JSmf,jitf,Soc,Jour.

XOrotfeoa to Oorrespoii<teot«i
I iiik» AiVA Ol 1 •>pr i K\ VV< lia\4 misinul tbo uddicrit oi fJ fl F
Win iu Li kiiiil nnotigli ro (.1\4 u« il *

Mil K ^ ow > n W 4 r itinut ut oiiottui the fnltang ofl iu tbi

iiii’k

1 j< t/ / - You muv mix Homu Linn 1 d \iua1 with tin pollurds
ml is I TI 111 Hi il It up Into a thin imu il igi uni poui it 01 cr

the SutdiH Irotuit you )fiv« tlumi Uh< thotu 41b u ploon at
ttrM btartiu;;, and yini mat it up to i P> a pii co a
day Y ou i imnut uiakt .k>i a ton ol Uolginn Oariota by loetU

lug till ni I,

Miai— W n f-

A

known < 01 rasiMindf nt laoomineniU lUggs*

ijtlio.ihoii, fioiM vxpuneiuH. of its

SmiJI IlfcVON r*JlM- I ffOM/riti iamS) - ft week’s

dilui
Wi oiiii o» WniR O A ouWe loot woikh'i ah ml
0*4 lbs Slid tontalns about 7 IS wino gallons, 01 about l S

loin tfahom-

V < oinmuuii tttlons 'osnhfng town aftir 'Wi'daobday cannot
b mBwcicdUii I* o M w» ^

, iidttiMa.
POTATOrS- Soul

7

IJic supply during thi uistwoek was pnm ipallv lioin Yoih,

1 nuoln and rauitoildgisnlm, and ioi tho Reason mat hf i on-

si h r4Ml UUral S wu i irgrM h have also arrlv4 1 from I rau< i,

uud aUbouvU most of tlu uslelhlitivt finds long paasugi, tho

t »t itiH H h n 4 Xn in in gm i (OndUtoa ,
Hm rafoio it is gi nerally

i()n»i«lertd that ior Wm renialuuig pait of Iho stoson they miv
bo flhippid wHh Hiiicty in nailing itssels.

owi^ Ac., sae go9daadpl«aiUfto jbarrots
e a toved but httle iu ptlco. A Am
their ttppiMirhncc Oelor^ U good toiitafitir*

. . , ,
have nerslteteid stoee last t

The Int^ a»e rstoer mow pleHtiftil Oiatotce Are
to quality and brougfit in mater abutadaooe

.

otinkifiue to fViah geodpdow* VtAt ato sufilcieot wtoe de-
mand. Walnuts aw icor^^ and 0^ is litUe diinutoa for
Filberts. Lenums aw ratoer more Of Vegotobl^
Cabbages, CaiihiiowiipM, Ac., we good endr*

“‘*'*^ ''

and lumips have ' *

Jloans have made t\ , . .

,

U^M>d potatoes oro scttwe. Letteces and* otb^ Asiad
pleniMttl IforsetAillsh conttoues to be Imp'ntefb Cut Pl
ohleliy Lonsist qt Htatbs, Jasmines, Onmulhasi Fel
Gardenias. Caotl, Neapohtfm Violets, LuLulia gva<i „
nonie radiians Itonian jfaroUaus, Anoinauda datomrtiea,
PuilMlas, Araleas.audltosts* *

VJtUlT''
Asps, |b«y'b., 4ato ft

(irspiii, fluihiHitu, p»r )h , k| |o 8«— r iims«l, p«r lb
, U to S«
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•
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^

vxfived pHQr to tUolliitU*.

<0(i;^fil#h, veftiirOHbte i<> p\9,f^ bail on
ihe «OT «tio prlneinal ie»«)odrikM(«a, and ^ tiia

iUmwn, Amtti>iciitil9tirpw>i boyiotititokui.

“ HAHNK8. «0Riil5Y.
’ ' ”

TO ronmo d aroekkhh. rLouiSTR, a vitrhwiwki^.
ISfi 1(ET^ i^oder Ai»igiiiiient of Xiommi four 21

JL yeorv from Ai2i.h(}ftIiFms.<18l» abaoty ariofl ot wdl «to«biAl
O^^ICIMN OJtorXD, pjittJi} w«iU«d Ui» vvUU aroptlOQ* mt*-
itrg fiomM, jy? i«i»t lo 8, anu ioot bj Ut

.

nmJ tcy
7 B Inched, ditto 45, ditto 46 and 45 1'oet,

tf> tlM Riter TKaniwi, nofiy Raiuo# Torrans T)n^ivhr‘
stock to bo vsluod, and Immediate puahei^Aion t<> gl

laitbev pavuvulort^ nvpi) bv iH>»t to Mr V\ Aiwi
Agent, Mortlake; or^'Mr. W. RirASt^ liaincj, hm

^ XMrROYP,!) X>ni,MAl«E HEATlRti,
/NHEENU01;31‘A UOTllOUbKb, and

VATORIE'^ of tviry dwrliitiou fitted up with tflAWi’il'o

Appftfittne on tJiti nioht reomnidtal icrnia, aurl varrapUftl fo

ftaturer, byMr. ,l. Ijiwim, flovticultuia) nuUder, fitemi<>rd4i|ill,

AUdiVciiiex, when It mw> bo tie< ii iii opfiratlon.' ‘ “ I'tWAU'O KPII*KaiC.
To AQRICULTUUISTS, <1 A HUKN KTtS, &OTHKRS.
OA.RXKRS'S U2ITYKOPRULKUU, OR UH£-
X MIOAl^()111‘l>HIT(ON MAHUIUC, fitr d«<tni}iae the
Wxn'AorMif flnib, Mi>k> IiMMti. 4qil Varmiu Inimical la tta
nnittlli of aUkuids at Ktnln hiuI vigatabla jmiiluoliuaa, ubdhmr
aveietloK vef^eratiuii. *•

,

The estSHordinaiTdineaiie sfri'ctinfr the Potato Im now become
an oi^cr<r ofsAnfiuuiiOimaidncatiofJa not onit to the gi oner, tut
to the oiineuinf t

, and any oxpidloni m apecifif to gtoti c»i

dinUmab the tuaiedy. miut Me eoneidorcd <ilf the uini«»iit im.

Kvtanut to the coinmnuH^. The iiropnetore, emietijwlritl^,

iin their own cxtieiliiioe, and the obM'i^athuie ot other

K
aitioa, itrungiiytecouiinendthe dieealng of tholand with then
I inure iireviuu^ty io ptautiuK. being i onfidentl'y aaeumd ii

end be found a portui't pruveutaiiK of tide fhtnl iUhi a^ie, u» iUmi
in ptbor retpi tte a oheup and fertilising tuttnuro

<4idd in onskR ot atgr eUe at <U* per um, with dlri ctiutw, Hit.,

for uae, by and 8. ii. PAltKBtt. Sole Manntatturere, CUe-
mical ana Colour Woikg, Dupetanig ivoot; where oh^ucaiibe
had ProHpectuHoe with togtLnioulaU.

cA GIUCULTUUAL TRAINING bHlOOL, ' Hod'^ daediin, IferN -The rHUrSTMAH VACAriOT will

TERMTKATE on lUESDAY, Jan so, iHi',. wbeii punctual
ttteiidaiicO i* rmpnred Lkcturog on the following Kubji i ta w iii

•bvd;
' ‘ ^ ‘ * ‘

be delnciod ibvily during the enAtung ) trm ^ Agikidtuie,
Itotauj, Brecdi. Manage aifiiit and l)i».ea«4ii of Cattle, Che.
mta(i>, with I'tuctiiHi AnalygH m the LabcHraior}

, i')\U

Kiiglii«grlug, UooloiMr, Mineiidngx, Mwchaniui. NaUunI und
1^giH*rfnieutul Philosophy f aUolVeiticai Sun eying Di duiiig

Mua "lievnlUnK ,
and tUi Oourge ot ilduvation ouuiblnei (h*

Claaaice, I^athcniatic e, and Idodiurn hauKUogaM « Jctuig nud

K
ardcolsm uiM^he known bj apphoation, itciaonniiy, or h)
ittor addrekacd tothc Hiad Muwtec, at the School,

WIUcUX^ llAMH4W<»ol», Head Master

TO ApVEHTJsKHiJ,—AM AdvertimnuviitH intoiidrd

fpr the Krug I Nniiaga of the MlJlbAND PLOHfST n>u«t

bo furttavded wiiiiout delay to the PubUHliait U. Si i rotr, Uradle^

emltlugaic, No(ling|iain,or to Sijcf kim and MAksaghS hoiidou.

iha MtUXiANI) I TcOUlAT wiUuAduubtrdly h(» a moiil deelr*

abia mblliuin tor odvirtiging Hooke, Pluiitc, Hoc da* llootH,

XlortiuttUuial and Agu<'uUur,il IwpUuunte, or toj uu) oilier

ddvsriifting commuuicatiuu rgfijniriug extensne piiblHii>

1 ei mg yeiy i ivagonabie.

OrieiMliii tflDLAXl) rid)RlST 9if an^ Hookeeilor

K AGKNBUbiJa AMO Co.'a HEMEOV FOR TilK
POtATO JURE AftB -‘•Prlcv Be. pei paiket. wKuh en-

snree an am of gnuiid yotatonj ftndalpigc i lop.

IJlOSon Akb Co.*gllT5RM:iISAlINn OOMI'OPNJ)

FITBH HV FilBBKAX BOlT.

roenrAtw Makra, 70, StJtAPn, LoaPon.

Oau be Worked by « aniaU gtreapt of hatf»aii>tQah» whoru n fall

ot a tew fret <ian he obtained.

The flomoRAAl, without the aid of a Tank or Ciilero, tir-

ranged io throw o Jet of Water eohiUtatlng k 1'uunL.ilu witli

the head of water bouenth.

UNGIKLS FOU UUkP \VRt,L8 OF 40* KIKIIkS.

ifonrnB axl» other maths
iiun.mfras iikATBii M iioT watIcH.

jUTATRIl WTlKKliS TO WORlf SMALL PilMl‘S.

Eatimitta given fot the supply of Towii4,Maugit»n<i, I'tnuis, Ac.

A iiewiv im entt^i FOUfAULE VAPOUR HATH, all oom-
pleto fen il.

pllKI^TUNIlAMSlX UiiWgD BLACK BARLKY.
Vy —Tide v-iugiilni HAllLHY woe propagated from Tlirau
Ciirne fouml lu i Sg|i<ir*a lUKket, by Mr Vaughiu, lobocto*
nist, of Chelteuhanr, it stnod a iix.weekB* fruit in uh
produce wan Ko epioU aud ,*11110 graiiig, tnakltiK tin nviiuge
per each eorn, 1570, no aieooat ut ita unUio countiyiau be
auncrtaincd,

Ihe llnrlity htond the «\tren,o drought and heat of 1844 suui
nicr, aud the si vere wiutei uf IH44 and 1815.

Aft. Churchill lit the Plough Hotel, Chcltonhaoi. plgutad n

ftw acreg on tht li|h et I rhruat>c IHHi, afrei u giitu ciup
jiAitly bruadcurtt dnlii d, and dihbiei], allowing 5 pucka to tne
aetc. U wae leaped on tbt 4th ol July, the areiagi crop being
50 UUfihelg AUd i pyi ks to the m te. Weight pi i buglu I, e54 IhK
A portion uf the naitic I iitd Iwankowcd with Wbitv Stone 1 ut.
nip«i on till* 'JJd of Juh, and on the t!d ol September thi
Tuinijig wci L 1 irgc and lit ioi laldt.

Um Huval llighiutii PiIucl AUarl hurlng received a puiltub

S
rtUia new Ibirlej^, han gtacnousiy coiidei>i ended to cxprcKg to
Ir Ohui chill iUe uplnobatiun, and Inteutiou to plant tlio Mime

on hifl farm. ,*

AgiKultoiinU are of opinion it ilowu iu autuinii, from tti

being early tu harvest, a rroxi at SwaUas may be got from tlie

eainc liiud.

Tiifl Hiuik siiimicil Harley prodiu.es n line white Hour, ntxd
nuilta well The Straw h ••"Limg and lino, and fit tor phut

AiiV AgriiultuiiU WMhiiig to tiv tliM invalimbie lliart

Haile>, lUMV he '•niipueit with auy quiiniitv by applvm to Mi
John OiiulKuiLL rioULh lIotjLl IbtdlcjQlinin (fui CiMhoi Cost
olbv c 01 di I > ,

the I cU lU q*4uii Ixaug .is uuder — I * U.
Uiuiiti Md itu iu Vtlhi in a bog. • 110
llirei ijuaitviK ditui Akpslial,.,. » 8 4 i)

Una uiin a half iieic if bughebi».**»c.«
ritiueacrrs 4 do.
Su ditto H du
Iwtlvi ditto Ik do

A biitnplc tin, lontaining siifholi nt toi two polag. will bo lor.*

wdrtled on rwoi Ipl oi a CogUifri r oflli j for 5.r.

‘ CffEAP UUR^RLte EGOFINg,
'

HAaRNH<

Other Oralii ;
Tnru\p, kloyer. Oidon, and

PulAe Tfant >4 the gardunorA boot mend
KAOBNllLWlf AW* Oifo OFcKMAK HCTLNTrPJC

llANUUKft, whiuh fertiilst thebirtdwltbautcxhiuiHtingit, at

par aeru for Meadows, unco in three yoars
,
foi I illari

par aers. and for Hops 40#, par acre, annually. Ciii e i7 lu#.

pfr ton for Meadows and TiUaga, aiid id pet ton tor Hops.
OnOtpn la sufttoiimt foi 4 aorae.

TUaae arHolcs are kept,at Ulbornia Wharf, Loti«ioii.bridge,

ttnd Mr. JofBpn RbWaafia wlRdaUVav thorn to any one biinglng

Kaugsrvitgcu and Co., Agncnltural
<hiaimata, Lgada. Sold hr Jakss and Co., Ageuta tor the Snutli

if H^gland. 55, Kiog Wluiau^tr««fc, City . apd roTzhU Haoi.

oyer. Oidon, and nil otinr ftcids oud

fothat He^oig or Farmers, and Iionded Ftoprietors, duiibiug

tKWMhefi inay be cuppUed dlraok at a§^ou of oxpauae.^
^ AHbaralaUowniieetotheTrade.

IT xVvWl'AtaNTHKNORl!JS-.Twnii.
X,4 7L per ton. Qfover Mamwo, 14A {wr ton. Coru Xfkiutrc

14L par ton dopfirphospliate Lime, 7L pvr tui^.

A Varaphlct on ArtifimgJi Moauraa wili ho totwuuU Uo a )>

iMifMHi enclosing two^pewiago Ktakpiis to Mr. WiLgoti at Mr.
LatJM* Factory, Deptford Oo^ LQitdon

TO OWJ^'jwSk AND ooctrfiahB of"ksiatijs7
*

11/lWAM BtfliliOCK WEB4iTEU,of Uottft8ikwy»,
' V aeardottUHimphitt. Hralalng EiiitinAer to Her Aldjesty

at Oabime. f»le of WHmt : the Ihwator ot a Fatgnt Tilv

apd PiM MaMiina (appifoabfo fo mafciag Hilcksi; aiMnaaen
Machinb ftfr foking^roofo and stoAss otit of clay, bath which art

tbc Hnwnajgd of Wafd*.
Aiiin per a«fo, focluiR4|r*fofF

.rir-.cj.Tr AJi

wm Avstmz
M AOHiVHS.

CAINBar WLB MACnnOC

4L X

amf ¥Sbt, b? whlbh a ifiPUiR of two^hirffiT tS

^fo.doUrtb» df the III sdbcpiid, and aU ibn artfoles are

atii

obtaiaiR
liMndnQii

SearaRMaT, lAiiAit VfoaAdiHyf

er HER

MAJESTY'S

ROYAL LEITERK

PATENT.

F M‘NE1LL Sc CO., of l^anib'a HuUdinfrs* Bimhil).
• row, London, the Mnuiifnc tiirtrs iml i»nlv Fati.r\tOos of

'IIIE AftClULrKH FP.LT Toll UOOi IN<1
IToimes, Farm Hmkluigs SlnMlding, WoikgbupS| and for
Garilen xmipoNcs, toinotcil jilniits fium 1

At tUu firiiit Eati«>nti Aguinltural Shoivs, it n this Celt
whiuii has bean r\hibjtAd and ohtnitiod the Pruc, aud is tho
Fidl patroulsi d In

Urn All ii sii's Wonn# aud roaKSTS,
1Uiaoi7BABi.i. UoAKn in ounerANi i

,

lloNociivAJiir Hast Indu Covii ani,
lloNOllRAKI 1- V OMWIASIONraSUK ( USTCIf#,
ilkH MA^aai v*s UstAir, Itta or Wioiit,
Ki lAL HdlANU GAHlOhNS, U>OVN'l*M PABK,

And ou the UHtatOH ut the Hnkvs ol Suthojiaud, Norfolk, Uut.
land, Nawunslio, Northumbciiai.d Hooclomh (nt ttiihniond),
tho late Karl SpiMii 01, and^mosl ot.tht Nobility and Gentiy

,

and Ilf /At ffrvot iqt inKV* t\ Uovm ^ /Mnovo F/miiir
Ttishalftbupricr td any other doaciiptiim of Rmiilng, and

ofibuts a gieat gaung uf Fimbor In the ooiistruotioii ot JLiuots.

Maile to any longii h) inohes wnh
Pmea One Psmni Pth stusay Pooi.

Satnplcg, with Ulientlons hn Ht> raa and TentlrnonialA
of aaTOuycais' axTiuictiLi, with itdetouioh to Nohhuiuoi, fUu*
Utmeu, Arohitoct,, and Buihlos, sent, tier toaiijrpuitof the
town nr < ouiitiy, md on1«ii« b\ }'i>Kt exci utid.
fdC Tbo PublUi ig roipfH«tfnlly cauiioTiiHT tliut the only Works

fo Great HitUIn arlion Um above Roofina Is made, aru
|(* ani> ilH *«

Patent FciUJiauufoob It \ 1 iiiub’A.buUdmrK HnnhilLiow, Lon
don, win re Roots i lAr^v d with tbo 1 clt may be hcou, ax al^ >•

the m w V'iiH^CiiHin.allOi’s Court, and thii PaRHUg<.s and Clfuch
at the enti anna to WauUnidstei Hall, nuu otbi i biiilfling«)ut the

a
ivyllougcsof Parliaincni, doiio uudtr tne Saiviymsluy cl
larlefikuiy E4a*H A. '

Kete.-^ Cons imuiH Handing lUruict t(» tlic fai lory c,io be fiim

plied 111 lenf.tfiy bust suitoil to tiuur Hoofs, tn font Uiuy pa^ frr
nomoiH than ihey ioquiio

A GKICUWUKAL MArHlNERY NOT WIKJU-
xX HJCiAL Tp THE INTlSJtbbl OP ITIR LAHOVUBH.
Tide PtHHfLRM ig cloudy duuunati iWd lu the FAUMRUS*

MAOAJETNE foi tlia Isi ot ilecemliir (ififiu, J4, Nvmfolk-
gtreut, Su aud Huy be bad nf all HookSiiUoi s I'lka ‘i#.

CAVtiOK.
*’ “

pHANNEt ISIANOS CATTU*1 ltiifiiiaafo>n

having baim recatvad ham Hiat nmubtrs of i ranch Cattle,
ctiiafry the gttiHll Hr^any breed, hive biwi gold lately iu
Egglapd, AH Uimnael Isiands, puichaseiSBaro oamnsUy ra-
aueeUM Htlier to stUa fo frlenda, or to the ofbeots of tfm
ignciHtural Ooiumlttae, who will airaot tlmm to reapedtablc
nealrtg, Ubtai'uinganlmaH of our marked superior hrepd i«

ofa^ualinforfotfoClieb^erfoto thcaeUar. ^
> Honorary searetarlMf,

, -JNT ASPMAL FH FMLT, ftm

on tbah^ InilMil^eiit N«wo4«tIe.b«.Ty]fo*

n,.i T than half Tb4i|Mii
liliu* Tluitih Tm*r« la al<*oa very iirfoatili.
wouJ'Work, as tho t*eU. IVoulHs llghtnr sSteu^lli'ifl
tho wclgUief tlirthvr th it alatsK or Uluv dm . ^ha
uiemMai^tiliiU of auj Ji fpibcd r-

iU4H(«0 B. A. B. Cl.

TUK i)Em£VOL£KT.^Atfotit|ion fo ttkbiit
a si«o(tful)y tallod to an almost nnpnraUdod case 6f iilde«

rortnne. n huh has Juet Mtcnryid in tbi« ftCsgbbaurhi>i,a,
'Ibt taoiM are us follovfr «,.Mr. 11a.vRi liijw^n, « pVaeffoAl

fainir^afrl ci>u«ideralj0e upcnplrr nemr warUonr cfarefot bk
Wiitilllfo. was n hlifirt tlmo ginco induoad, Uivouifo iho feptfo
m ritartons of a ganUeman a yomig Mafoher^ actmg oa
bis taMui's agint, whose name* chat it^ iofoUU ua fo maunoa^
to undertake tlu rultlsabon of atratft of wfofo fooqr fond,
RitiMte on ihu wt Atern borders of HottmmctabMW, at an alfottdo
of luou Uct It bole tlie ioxui ofthe MW., the fondhira edfonanRte
ift civet and buitahfofomi haifolime wtaf 5^8
thrnoii This, from somcunAi l•011rtt»b1u okuea, wae
und tbo nniortunAte farmer^ valuable atodv of liom filtA

'

ittttio, well, ihioiah (xpofcure to tbi rigoam ttiefiRttMoL
naiuly ail i hillod aud rirstroyed. i

With these ruinous pn>spocts befr>iis^ hfoi, pSv, nimUtldl
appt .Udl in tiin iiiDg^ rcspoctfhl mannur tu bfe foniSluHL iSg
stoted fthrough his balim) foe the first tlmo that be waFtmlp
an agent to hys fatliit, hKu was m Rome.. Thus he IWU.frfo
only refined Lompcnmitlon, but Uiii good* ifod miul4fo«hteWb
(liAii 'lined upon and sold (as might- bo expeufod fo such a rmA
countryl at an enormims saenflee ^he aufortuiUMe
together with his wile and four Infriut ibildcan. ams aoWlaft
upon for nibiispitfibiti tnoor, HKi mile# from tbwriiiaiifo ylUfoca,
vviili liciji 11 ly u \u It lu he on. Hi Uiaitaan's hisfog atu AblBmi
thnn 140iF and these so] roterscs of forfcifoe, gaining Miwffi

'

him aA they did ho uAcxpiotodly as woU M Inifliimefoetily. Sifo
luduiM his brntuci Ijriueis to yrndir biai rUilgfottoa.
and inor I ruspictfuUy lo Holkit the beixcdui tions of aifvha RMIP
tvcl iliAfHisi d to aid iTiem in this w6;]| of cliafiti . '

,

^
'**‘**^ *• ftodfomoiiuti, tHmik,

Tin following gentlemen biigpRiidly cousanfod fo imUbrB
swhx » 'jitn un lu boh lUr rthe lUMKoKMifriUity, vfo. j

'

Goi JO, I '<(1 ,Mfucrt o! SoutbiBilou, W. Avta*. Haq.. ,
Ol Hiumm vpic

,
J l>. Uitaatw^g^i /ibatmniil pirovHi<iti& BaSIT.

Hafiii.iH|>U 5ii JoHH PsAkok, i*«easiifiim, BoatbmbifoA.*
h Got to, tsq , Mayoi ot BoiittimMiou, vnU givo frirfotf pM*
fooilarsifiequirod.

" rr*

P'lTKNT BLASTil) BASas7‘ WARRAuisb
M»T 10 |»i; Al’Fl.r-TKIl BT TAB CQLU UK «BAT

OF ANY SBASiijf ()ll CLIMATE, -Tlivge Kuig# or Rafolg
are used iiisic id oi lapi u)p airing, foi holding Pnptre arid
PurcklHsi,! Cl I ry ibMcrfotfon. Onu of «h««C Hinas is Matabtfo
piuaod rouud H PO^het nt Papers, is roll of Mapi,lM»K ,Mirac, An., holding the aamr tirmfo find ganorelVA kayfog UfoS
tHile and tiouhtc <dtyltij|, yet ulfowind Vif i^at adlBtioih
or Udutdon wifooitt ait^oet of eompaefoos#^ Thw aM Wilt
AfUqitod lus Guricrs lU sisr being selkotvd'iybUb.raMiiiwg'lRHo
itiati bnig)

, also tor the Wrugt and dHfo]*cnt paifo id* foe Mg ;
•^urgii il HoiKlNges, and foi a variety of Hurgiual and Mamil
tnoiiinor poi poses, lUche itands ara iiIko vcm suUnbie fw
iHstciiin till enters of Prcscrvi and Plclilo Jars. HotUcu/lbr,
In ailtliUoii to Iho abovt . thw i is n groat varioiy nf asses, fou
iiuiniiou*. to iiiontion, rorwiiicU tUoso Hundg may bo a|^'
witii udvaiitng nnl iw w appWifoims wUi constantly jug
thoinseU eb wliou iii nxi TiHy iniiy be bud i ftwo thUkuOSw.,

.

ami n*i soul in boMis of six du/oii ouoh, ol iisborti d pri^u 1
k,U pir box Mild iipAuids Hind» mav bi had to order of I
iHiiou widciisond tiiuIuKHSCs. f

fi/- Tbi aboi e ui tii lov ai u sold by nil SuitJoners and Heufors
in M'tnlbi i'cus Wiioltisa’i and flii VxiMjctafiou lt> PtHET

i

ii)i1 c», Hf \o '7, Uid Lmd Bixuarg, 4 oiuloii
. ahd alsp by

CiiAitLi M Mai fMo&ir and Co, Manuluuiiimrs, MuiichuiiKcr
and ririmiighnni

M bti ALl-K.ndCO/SNEW tATTEfik tixl'm-
undSMYKKAaroneBti.- TJ>, Twrtb-Utii.h

has tlieimpoi tint advantage of Ncarciiiiijr thowviighlv into the
divlHlons uf tiiu teeth, and oleaiung tlicvn In ihc vtiost extra,
ordinal y maimei, and is fatuous fat ilia hairs hut cumina
iui>xc .1# ^11 impiovcd riutlif a ilrugb that cleans la a third
piirt ofUh umal ttmo, anil intn]*xble of itvJuHwgthu fincBrpan.
Peiietmting Hair.brusbeg. with foi dnrabki unbloaibud Rds-
Sinn btiwlIkH, which do not snUnn like coininoti hair. Flesh
llrusfiec oi bniTrovod gmduAtF i and now effo I friction. Valvat
Hiusln s which act in the mo* t Rurprislug and sucfissfol mami
nor 1 he gcnuMie ftmjTna S|n,nffi , wUb lt«. pi i sorved v ubioMa
propoities of absorpMoji vitalKv. and ilui ability, bymeatis hf
diroc ifoporuitluiiN, dmpeiiHiMg with JiU infri media to lumtfos'
profits Am] diHttuitlve bieiiehiiig. and securing the luauxy of a
genuine •ftmyrn.'i sponge OnG ai MiTcAJtKt, d CoS Hold Es.
rabllshindut. I lOa. Oxforl-stieet mie door Horn nolles.sfrSiC.

Ouiiyiiin --Hewero of th i woub, “ Fioin Melt ilfo’a.’ Rdopied
by sumo bousoH

8old by nil the ( hcuiUtv in Town and Country*
PatronLeil In Hkjt Afoitoaiv, His ilighnem Paiwu

AiiCiiit, and Hei RuivmI IhghaAgK lbs frt r luvs ot Kant,
Mfi. CLAilKi

,
Ml IvCilif N DEXTlftT, Sacxi iu,VtoiaB8T

I'lrrAUItai ,

’

/ IT AUKE’S TINCrUllR, for iiwti«nfoBi-ai»i)T curing
V-/ the looth Aihi, wri hout the lonsr pain oi daiuer, unoe
•JK fid Al«o Ml I L iPklJN ,si OOBlrAALTM, lor Stopping
U# t;iiyt d Teeth, bow ci ir lurkc <ii smuH tfo 1 41 i l.> uU i.i rguna
ctm tixo il thiuisclvts wl h i ane. al frill din ctl« mi aie mn Imed,
yiiti 5# **Mi CiiAUKE'H LOTJON, foi Mtioigthiulag and
imnhjngtlu Lams, IMK dastroiiqg nil liMirh sensations in
tlM Moiitli, iirioe 4f foc—AIso M» ObvUKl'W TGOCH
HRCSllEbi, m uanfs cbntainiug thrm duleivnt kiudg 0#
RyufobsA ksic^^ fo bi used foi Cleaning the Teeth, pvii^
4t. (hi, -*i M TIOn* none arc ginume umcsi cmcIi pkehat is
Notilcd wlih the mvetitor's uumr dud profohsim Anyui tlic
ttlwvi. AriKlos caA be wit to all pmb* of ihe Ciitted Kingdom,
on recvipt of Post OfWjc Older LOH'4 OF FKETH siippHcd,
from one to a cnmpltto Met, on Inn new sy stein, which has pfd-
cun*d him the apiirubatiun «f him Jsugt Olaak, Bart., and
Dr Locoi I,

Ml i;j; UDBJUOK OL1 RKE. SufTtkoh Hentist, SW. $aulnm«.
street, PieCHditlv f



On the IPiriilt I>rti^ U eneb, wlOt onnnyHiae Ulueirntloiui on Steel and Wood,

' VAKITV FAIR:

'Ambtr 4 ''VlM Ilrteb WMob Bonk

By W
iJKBTCHBS OF ENGLISU

ir. TnA.CKERAY.
‘fUi<

sociEi;
*

of '^Jeaniee'e Dierj** and theffiom Cinihlll to Grand Oaico
L Papers* lnPD»i<n,d&e 4bo

Bllle and Adrei tiHemrnU aOl be reuolved at the OlBoe, during the month

fobhihed at the Vontm Otritfe ad,Tleetutrcet , J Mxvriae, EdUibiugfa
, J ll^ioo. Olatgow, J If«Gi.ieuAit, Pabllu

PUNCH’S
JUST PUBIISHPU, Paicr it M,

/POCKET-BOOK
Fiys 18J7,

(IhtUatftATBl) W1TU A COLOUntO rnONTlHriBCC ANP KUlfEROUS ENOBATINGS ON STEEL AND WOOD

y
s HY JOllV LURCH and KIOHARD DOTLR

London PabltsUed at the Pokoh Oisua 80, lleet-etreet

AOTlrULTURE— ITS POLICY AND PROS-
PRUfH Ko eeaslun of Parliament elnie the eetablleh
of a tegiilativo aMsmldy tn tbie kingdom tear gave so
of Its utfllberation to toe ^eetion ot our rural lOilu^

t> &A«t-no woeh, in tbo annuls ol tbi agricultural Hroeu<H
tan bo _

trfileh

the anactmea<
rural

Ton tffii etrM

of mb 1 Pit, not to saf diffl

ul tlie adoriHon of thit vital
Catn Bill »V bet slialt t ome
>irhHt calm shall Ibllow this

ilation uo hnin ui tore*ight

no hi^an lodguaSI^ can decide Hut in the de
R»0tm bane It wgenl^ ap must tli< ellorte ifhieli philo
^ eelMiee, and industit make to place the antidote also

M," realoue aud oaruest From tho olcmibio of tho
that oruda liirhae iiassed into the praitltal libo-

tanivel'A Vbnrkhastoacieptit wlt)litlidreepept«
lon whleb lb# iMy be belonge to alirags aooewd

.
and he will c way tonM it -out
' e#n#tgyufpulpoiicsfnwhhar#

T'HE OARDENEiRS’ MONTHLY VOLUMEA Edited hr OrOROE V JOKNSOV, Laq
« Author of * the Die tftonary of Modem Oardenlng,** ** The

Oardeuers* Almanack/* Ac
No wnfk ou Oardenlng exfets eontaimng within its pages all

tho iiiforttmtion relatire id each oluect of the art that the
111010101 progress of knowledge has eliiUed This Is Po fault
ofthe authors, who have gatnered iogethi r mastes of horlfcul-
tnrttl knowledge Miller and Loudon for examples, did all

tlic> could within the limHe assigned them nnd yet, nop*
deious ns are these works they do not contain a ||thu of the
intelLigenoe uow oommunioable relative to any one crop, and
Whu h erery oolBvator of it wmild rojmoe to possess lo in
‘ease the slxe of eticb voluipee aa those, referred to would beereasA the slxe of etieb volumee aa thosi. referred to would be

iortuder tticdi donipnratlveiy usiless for they srould bo too
eoe(l> f ir Uim vast nmority m fhosa who would espeolally di-
alr* to possess euah natore orhnowliKigt
To avoid these Incpnvenieiiecs, Uie series of ** Tna Gaiu.

nanxas* JibiiTaLt’ vuauifK** has been undertaken Bach
tdtumewHI be eomplotedn Itaalf, will be daroted to one or—Itivnted by th* gMener , and nlll oomblae all

he requires guide and counsel In tho pursuit ot intonfie\l(in,

nnd the apfoloatbrn ol Ufs incHsiins Ihi piuss—that vast
ackolst agtnr-^ prctdoiN Ita eld to die i bun on has A puK
Ueatiun of 1 mg stnncling aod ist cl Ush d ebaraeter la (h v ted

to tho ocmstdvruUou of our agrii ultui cl Interests to the advo.
eacaand advancement of cur rnrcl iiistilutK ns Ihis in Tna
FAUMLirH MAGA/tYE—lllK iOUllNAL Ol flJJ Adlll
flULlUBAL IMBlVtST -a Monthly Pejftodital oddr ssed

indeed inoro purtlculerly t the 'igikolUiral clusscs lutin
that reg ird to the general econoiiiy of the ndti in It is c m
duetcil uy prsAtit a) men who hat cmUi ni ittU nl matc-iitilb c. y\

locled fi >m every disn lit ol tin Ciittii Kingdom Ariangc
ments have beau made by wide It tho resnlt of th* diseussluiis

enUrtaluAd ufKin prat teal qnsations in tho Iocac rAaarxas'
Oct nn will be dlvcn In Its pages N arJ v 1 w< llundi < d Columns
of Agneuhuisl lutelJIgenoe Kill 1 uitLauul uith Lncua
VIVOS of the ni' t and m< siPsavrc r Ammais nnd 1mi

wbhU htciln die FrJeus ot thi leading Agiltnlrural 'loc titles

A an lei of <*)siaAits ot lAruoNs ol Aoaici i irac end I’M!

iraMv Dr Tisii ) askskn cvpilsitdc 1*m uavi'O a Mm>c ftom
ftatOtvAC Fajittimos with Hi gruihUnl Mtin irs is In ronti

fiuOdun Mr J Grey, of Dllstoii Mr Smith il lieanstcn and
Justus Utbig with numerous otiiti kallng agrlotiliuusts

At ,
have Just Appeared

LliHD OLOllOr BENllNCK S fOl TKAH with a Dio
nvid and wiitt n fxpr s»l> hi tin

I will be publUhid m tin Isl i

4MiUAr> priced* and may bo hnd by ordci ui crtiv K 1

stUii in tin I lilted King lotu Am ingst Mh l iitribut is will

btttuund simeoftheinostdistingulshul i'l lessc rs f \ 411 ill

turi t Uu m >ft iBilnoiitpiii tUnl Farm rx iiid it liu in st

oelebi ited tibeiulsts jn thi Kingdtui TIu Inbiui ui rhcic

and of the Bdltoi the Pri )»ru tors aie happi to e Id fiu\( 1 1 en
well u warded by the ruroiing InUrfst, sluie this peru liiul

enh}snmnch lai ger oireulAliiiMi thnil any other of its cIuns

Ar mutters I nUnUted to beuent or sllut tbe rurnl Interests

whiit Ocelli tbtoughiiul tlu mouth art cartftdly < oniplh 1 aiil

imiMrtod and the most luttiruii repeits are gm not Uirpr
oeedin^Hot nllthi. Agricultural ^ucicticHiiitho I nlfcd Kingoon

Imi r vAinenth in Agrloulture abionl art notloed iioin tutu
to Mm ami sell cLioiiik Iroin t y sign wti tots iipmi Agm ultur cl

aul#ects ais tiaasliitod an I glvci
,
when touiid tobeofptacucal

intenst

This MagRAim. Is designs 1 to b the HAND HOOK and
T1 Y I Mil I Ut Allmiil luUmiatUiH ot tvery nharnitir and
ilnss It U votit finth as a w uU as s«iinhle to the libiiuy ot

tb< Undliirlahoecesjsrv totli study of tin tenant Kt pio
p**hi 1 of land can bi wU'h>ut it whodcAiree to be ou tonus
with toe times No cultiiuior of the uoil will d » his duty u
hiinsrlf who ntglei is tho aids and aoraui^ibW wbmh lelenoe
and piAoiicul esperlonie tiler to time who w II gather them
from Its psges

Tin FARMraiSi MAOVBlKRispthlishel Montliy^ price
g* , and mSv had every Dooksdl r in 1 wrV Town iu the
United Kbigdom Tul \n , Kew I tim with U PaqUislU
Ptesl and UMUlevous Wood Lngracints aiii l li* luiumns of
^itsr presis bound in 1 loth, pnec 1 1« ( i

,
Is jemt published

Odiee tor Comuittnicatioas and Ad^wtiseimuts Kurfolk
itrset. Atrand, London

_ toj' oBwr relaUv# Inmrm#^
tion and ncniy illustrated wherever Illustrations will be of
iitUltt The mateiials for this an ample and tlie ni I ol some
of out best practiiul gardencis ns well as tho liortli ultura)
literature ot modern times, are placed at the command ol the
] dltor
Faoh V iluino I oing ui ^teclfa book, purchnseis may select

only such as m ly suit thuir wants , whilst those who take tho *

ciittry Ml lies will ] os'll nn the most ample hture of hortlcultnral
knowledge that huH ever apinared in a collected form
Asmuih attention u| |K»sstbic will be paid to making the

subjei ts Ilf ea h volume relative to plants of which the < iiHurc
IstsiKclAlIv intiusuug about tbe time at wltlch the volumi
is pubiishc 1

A volume Umnd in rlptb prioo /lo^ a rrtwm will appear on
the lit ot every month and at Uie same time to suit tho con
vanieuoe eft urcli isers in half volumes, wiUi stiti hid covers
price one fAidtnp each

Junuanrlst will appear
THF PO I iTO I rs t UL rUU> CbKh. AND HISlORl

I c briiaiw Xsi,

THE run MlfPR and TUB OOQBEBKRRY their Uul.
turc Uses and History Lacboompleto In half avolume

Toiidon 1( ilUDwiN 1 aternoster row Dublin W and G
lluHfcaTNON Wlnohestei H >> oucnaiDos

^1111 al Memoir engrnv
MtUH MAGA/INl

Fifth i* dition gvo, JOf 6cl cloth

,DON*b AHl OF VALUING RWTS AND
AG I H and tfie Tenants Right of Entering and

(hutting t arms esplaraed Adapted to the use of 1 andlords
I iml Agents, A|f raisers Farmcis and Icuuiita lle>wrtttan

and enlAif.«d b\ loiiif Dokaxoson 'With ^ Ghaptei on the

J itni I oinmututiOA Ki nt fTiargo
A w< ik equally iM uable to thtf prlnolpn) or the agent

The m w statciucuU and lalcalations incorporiitcd will be
f^iind ot gievt practical Mso This work Should ho read and
rivlHAil li) ivnyoiio having an Jntciost in the soil,, whether
as Ian Hold, tenant or agent lane Jrprrti

Londin Iomhan Uhown GaxEM AndLoMaMANN
NIW hDIllONrt (Ub AlRd MAHfl-TH CON VLRSATTGNR
ION VLlvSATlONS ON CUEMlbrHY.

JvOls Its

CON \ finsAl lONH OK > A fUUAL rltlLOSOPHY With 1*

riates Ilf Hi
CoN’tURBATIONS ON VKGETARLE rn\BIOIOG\ With

Plates Fs

O'

((AVERBATIONHONI AND AKP WATER Ftp flvo Bf Od
OONVFUSATIONs OK POIllU AI >C(NOMy 7 M

Mrs M inctic Oonvt rsations liace long been rcgnrdel as
the btgi jopuliir Intioductious to the sconce of nature*—
^qieetafo)

JLc^on Lovcman B»owh, Gbskn and 1 ongjiavs

BlBLl liOlANY Ip
Rciiiitli pulilislied square crowu Bve. Cl 5t cloth

A SttKIl’ll Uh HLRHAL • oontainiug an Aoccrant
ot alt Che 1 laiits, l>rngs Perfhmes and Gums mentioned

in tho Uil U with an enumorattou of the Texts In which they
are mention! d By LadyUAM.COTI XUustrated with upwards
of tJO M oil ggigravlngs.

The best a count wo are aoquamted with of bonptnre
puuits —/iord i>M CAfvnoik

loudun 1 oNONAK Baowa, Ousn, and Lonomaks.

.^RS!iS^*»h4ii vtte 1MMA *0 Mnprit^a
most oBtoUnt Ofgan of iKo Agrlcultuiuil Clagi, to
ffhie pNiutteal aM a^entldo IdformAtiun of idl

. to ruHU oOilrii to be anedtum for giFiog droit*
proosidUnga of the Eoyal AgrlcoUural Boolety of

and Agrloaltural boeletr of Scotland,
tfeURoMl ImprovemeatBocle^ of TWland, and of
itutml Boole^ add Farmors* dToh in the klnMom.
and party dtscussioas oye oaiefhlly avoided, sou

iuen as are purely Agricultural situs its astabllsli*

lOW more tUAU fourtsan yeoirs Gds oouvse has bean
Ahorod to, and tho rssaR has bsed, the accosslon of
ips apd tupidlywiiicreoAhtg lisC of Subscribers 00m.

‘ >St influential AgrlcuUlirlsts ip Uie kingdom .

ity and extent or Market fnformvtion tho MARK
JRBsA stantSs unrivallsd A Uenew of the CorU

- , Jritisli an I F oroign) tufly explains the i auies whleli
oeba^i the Itfse 01 V all in Prices, thus aflToiding tlie Grower
and Bpeciilator soiuo grounds fl»r anttelpatliig the stabUl^ dr
Ihsure iendoeoy ot Prices It omtalnS the Latest gtatd of the
Mondays Market at Mark T ane, bjl the fbltuwmg eminent Fae-

otiose flumes are a SI
' * ‘ “

Reports oMessrs
flheppard. Modsrs

“ "

and^ostfs Ashlin
doul Party expvessh for the Paper , _

intiUthe Close of tiw MaiksL whichls ol the ulmost
imiHDS#aiieo,as an unexpected cum In the trade oftr n tikes place
duiiflg the Mit half hour of baslnsis f> in mi llsh this in.
valmblo objset the Proprietors of UioMARK I ANl- l \Pttl
saenflee soul# hundreds pci annum paidtothi P siOfliu in
oousequciioe Of the late hour 0 which this Pai ct is published,

tofk Whose flumes are a suflicknt guarantee fbr ihsGennineneos
of Hie Reports »Measrs Giles, Bon, 4b Co , Mi nmis C' lenim 4t

MoSsrs R, Harris A *<ons, Messrs Kiugsfitd A La>,
Ashlin dD Bops

,
and ancmi r uUJjpmunt, wittten

lul Party expvessh for the Paper TneNO Lett! rt are

and theroby oscure td its Regdeva an a^antags allofded by no
other Jowraal> it bolBg a well known fket that tbe MARK
LANE B'^REHK dOea not go to press nfltU twc» hours ifTer tho
publlflationwFapcis legarded as authentic In thcli Information.
Ihe latest Repot ts oi tbn dattle, ProyislOne, Woc^l, Heid,

Hop, Malt, and Commercial Markets, appsur wUh the Loading
Country Fairs afld Agiioiiltural Mfoetlngs AutktnUe Weokh.1 .... eeoMvod from all the imporlaflt Muiket'* in the

„ , dur Colonial Fossessions, as well as all parte of
Bnrme and Aslerii a
OflU^ of PubUeatloA and flir Adc#rtlseiflotts Vorfolk.

itreek Btrandr ^ ondon 'May he hsd 0^ all Hookselluis and
jlPWUjndM tiM^bont the Kiiigdoni IMtoU I Os M pci unndm
THR FARMRHB* ALMANAtkTFOil 1847 B) ( oTiinpUT W

Johnson abu )Niu.iau Baiaw, was X*ubilshed ou the lliHtof
Getober, I'tmo OnoBhilUng

iilbaWAy INoesdlll}, and all Booksellers

In tbe FFtfis, to be i^blislied ourly iu the spring
""

e^ flyo, to hmd toMA the Bonool Botant
KLEMJENTS of botany,

BTRUCTURAl FHYBrOLUGIflAL, BYSTkMATlCAL,
R*. 4^ j

medical
,

With a Copious Glossaijr of BoUnldal Terms
llemg H Filth Edition of

THM OUTLINH or xite FllWT FRlNClFLKHoy ROfANY
^ By Jonv LiNOfcNf, Fa D P R m

WAAbliimxaiidRvANs, Wbliafcuurs

^HEIhoHe

n»CHIDAOEA- L
a CdlectloU of OnL

Mr J Iindsn By John 7 iMi>z,at

BldMliyByo,lMllM3« <kf,

NUENIANAS ; di, NotcfluiMm
On bids formed m Colombia and Cuba, by

Fh D, r 11 S A t's'
rrofesRor of Botany in the Unlveisity of Lmdou, and lu the
Jl >yal Institution ot Great Britain

T Midun HaAOiiovt A Lvams Whitofriiis

Just published, post Hvo, lOs Of
^

r^BSERVATlONb IN sNATUlUL HISTORY;
Vy with a Calendai of Pi riodio Phenomena By tho Rev
I kOMA k Iektns M a , F T S

At tho same liino siiontific ami populir thi wiirk lannot
fail t J pU ase e\ en the most oar< less general rcqdi 1 I vi 1 y p ,ge
Uems with Interesting notis on toe habits an 1 manners oi
quadrupeds birds flshts, Inset ta, Ar , many wr nuuld gl idly
quote but must content ouivel#ps witli aduslng our n adsrs to
purchase the hoc k itsett prnmiBing them a rich ticut from thi
perus il **—Wtsfmtns/<r lUxieu fbi Ckt hif

John \ am Vooasf 1, Paternoster row ^
lust published price 7t GJ a New 1 dition ot

Ti/Fl&S ACTI>N*6 MODLHN COOKERY.
LvX <^4* To this edition have hten added Diicttlms lui

Carving illustrated bv cigtit beautifully ongt md Steel Plates
**The most valuable compendium of the ait that bus yet

been published M rNinp /bit
London Lonouan BaoWN CkSEN, and I onuuans

Justnutdished 8vo, wICi numerous Wo id fingrai luge, Sis ci

ON LANDED FKOPKRT^ nnd the MANAGE-
MLNl of LSIATF** Bv David Low Lsq FRsl

Ao . Auth >r of Lleinents of Practical Agncultuic Ai
* One of the most valuable contributions to cur ngniulturnl

literature wlilih wo hare had an opportunity rt uoticbig —
(MrtJenert Chtmdt

Also by Prof Tow
FLPMETTR ofPRAOTICAL AORICULTURF 4th L htiim

enlarged with SOO Woodcuts Jls
IHh BREEDS of the DOMFSTICATI 1) VMMAls ol

GREAT BRITAIN 2 v< is with M col Mired plates iUf Dr
ON Till DOMESTICATLD ANTMAIS of the BllIilSH

ISJ y s hro. Woodcuts 2ot
I oiidoPjLjuirMAN BaoWN GaxkN and Lourmams

QUllE^OF A BAD‘"bJIEAST BY HOLLUWAY S
OINTMI NT AND PIS

EA^
,s Mrs Adams Nr J Lpper. #

y^peneer street Bt George's in the Cast had a bad breast tor

^ consul* I ahk tiuio vidth several hard lumps in it besides
tills the nil pie was very much swolU 11 and festered

,
tho case

altogvtlier was so despeiate that Surgeons of eminonn could
alflirJ her no relief she Ulen had recourse to lloki! way 8

celebrated Pills and Ointment Which soon cured her and sho
Is non an well as ever 1 hese flm inedlr nes are a sovereign
remedy foi any Aoree or IN ounds ol however long standing as
also KwelUngs, 1 umours contracted or BUft Joints Hold by
all Druggists, and at Professor Holloway's Estublishnieat,

244, Strand, London

FrUiise ky WfiuAH HBAABaeT ofN<» ^Tork eb«« %tolie Newinsisa, sd4
Fteweoraalleuert Bvsm ofNo 7 (^hoNh row Hteh* Nowtuaioa, twtli

1* «Ji« sooner ot Mteeioooa, Priotoro, n« thoit oflUio la J omWA olrtoi In

tho Pro! liMi ot WklMtrlsro la tho Cftjr of Loaeon naS pobllahod by thorn
at tho oat 0, No S, (niarl«iN>Mro«t. latbo sarioh ol Nt Foal o, Oi nni Osr-
aoa,la sbeoalA ioaatp whom all ASirovtloOHioats one CnnunaaloMltw •

are 10 bo ad IrosssA toshs HAtoi ->S«toaaAt, Dsesasas IS lets
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liu(l.t iiMXfPt MV»Mj
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."WKSt-IW
&A<»ll» IwKStot Uff$dU ft

: frftnft

9|||l Ffttifftti

mdAXjroP^

ffio
JL BKir:
ote and ii!.,

|i 7H jaarft
flrtt^ftte il

ohildton , latTli *tw?f

ss^^r?&A-s
l>ui dham^UotmNuiftfti^i
Karvftrjt OlottMftlir*

piu^Kl^

j»2&riom B#n(, WatMqMun, WMMInO
iws'&a’f&BfAttoKAgf iM'jir <

n««S*****'^®4^* bur:^, Btt(te
O^ntrjr that dfom tna 'anqoontfim'eni
caiM Gard«nor« ooniraollAft plaitttr#

negitftlnd plantattomi, dE« «Q, . ba i

part or hi* tfine to that branch of h. , . , ^ ^

opportoniciei lie hft* IumI oQ|^oIii(T oaseiie]^ hi tn# ooOm« „

95 yeais* aervlci In tome ofvhi* lafgait Ql^eil 111 England «nd
baotland. he hopea to be ftnahlod to giro aaUtiaution to tboio
that emplo; him# Ohargw modaratr, and dlaunee no oldeoh
D. F has a large q^aanutv of veiy Etta Standard note*, tip-
ward* of lh0»000 amog Lftfeh nmn 9 to 6 ftot. and other
nuraerj itook ^-Eaperieneod irardanore reooinmended.

T^uulOt ifAluKTlfSlKStls aduTs, jTpw
-L/ doaoO —The abort-named Bulb# ftmaoue fur Ut beauty
oud the fragrance of it! bloeeoia# heabMa Jutit reoetredfrooi
lulgt and m» be obtained atA CanMn*e ftalbmftndFore^ft
Warebouie# fs» Pall liaU. A ^ohie eoueotion of Oiange#
lemon, Oitron, and Shaddock TrOM, AftoHan, Caf

' ‘

and Arabian ^emliiee expeoted in Jfti
^

UEjIR'Xnb MUSCLB'#LUa.:i
- Wanted 40,000 of the fiMroier, and 10,000 of the

equal prcmortlone of one and two-year old pmhle desire
bargaiiied fur immedlatnh , and to be deHreMd well packed for
an Atlantic royage next Vebroaiy or March, ae the weather
may permit -^For parUonlert apply, post paid, atating price
gs^qi^ty bl the plants, to Mesemi. WiLfann and SniTn,

|>OTATO 5EBU •—The PrudttM of ratatdon (firotti^ iha Aaoi ei) giSiwn latt somou, perfrct^free from diiease,

by Mr Haiwaan, Lymliifttini, Hants Mr.H has aamsU qnan
of this Viduanlc $e<^ whUdm Is aiixtous shonhl be aletrh
id as widely as possible Ha *111 frit^wdid ajparhot id obt

Idress on receipt of 1 1 postage etempSi

mOTTcrwr

Catatontao,
next

s^i$£ii{QSI
tttor,

be

fOHN CLAHKiS^of Long Sott<»i,1ifia nVout 20 on.O of bis Prolific FsiT to dispose of# Price 90s per bnshll
This Pea has bean edapted to A ^ .OUMilini by isr« 0, t
the strong noonmend lUon of a praMuiM aibatdiir gardni
It is a wmte Pen of dwarf raricty, mit doerfrom edltwe
litt from StoM fbet hurb. anaefroedifigiy prodnoKse.'^l
addressed as abore, wfll^ cs|reftu|y awendsd to.

, ^

TO MOBLEMCirX^ThLMhBTNU UABaVMJBKdt OTHEM*
ABXEB 0ANADENBUS on MMLQQHJpJftrOB.

G BAKI^ BottsbEviUMi Bmbd^ bAving
« the targestf<IBioc.k in Europe, ofvaHova siaes and in Ena

condition, can with cotiddence teoomhiend fris noble tree to
the mo^ of the public, at the following pHofr

1 ft.*-Traiisiaanted *• .. atAO lb OparlOO
„ * * * * ^’ * ! S **

" WMA iAl&yiSA
” • *•

„ .. ..
J

«

0* B«£tviag a^Bne 'stock of riowcring KAJAMlALA^IPOlitA
nan tnpaly them at the following low nifoye * -

f bo 19 mSheft at 2jl 16 0 per 160

JJmIJ m •• *• ** •* ! •>

'VlnelSpeolmen Plants frem'lls. Odio O^OftcK,
. N.B --Xftig* parefaftsan will hi^ consMerablaregtietloo*'^
Tho neuft) ftilowaace to tba frade|,

J;.
6to4ft.

lltoSft.
9* 8 ,

406 do. Ad.

xJnSoSr
^ PhgtAfrao

^ to ft Bftrro*«4gv*ti0» Otrlp

1 Oct. A a frw pabheta i

V&BBWAB, }?^X40XmL
ot 1M(L Nnieotfriicn and

^ ftBcnmtr denuflpi

of ftffplMiallQii e£.
At

i^^tefriitmbpt
,

jrsd to the
list

» and ^TwhOta Rants may be
Oka by vtlmrMiiieat growers.

Iterloa to frot^jmd
^ toon MM,

tPmWiSA

ih/imnn^. to tu. wu, th.

EmCen^Ue MfrlU

MM weeanve Os onen i

mawnhaathoM ™
.. trti2sxr.i2^^ ™
laea of Bowipa, topiggo the compeMlilIre mofUs of ttmi
me bftdto mnekietftaaA, and they hare no keetii

^

.moiNieinglMemaa raSuea oftham Aral date, »
•O Wot^ to agrpaie in thii or any toner (

ranud tiue to name.

tlLT Of THE VAUnET, 5s per 100, reiy atrong for bloom.

lAVED KIDNEY POTATOES, 9t 6d. per peck.
S1ULLlNO*S NEW EABLY POTATOES, ds. perpeck.
BAKLY COCKNEY potatoes, 8e per peck.

Warranted free frairi auenee

TRANSPLANTED QOIGX, Oft WHITETHOIlN
A Ibw hundred thoulands ofthe abtoe (to the Snest oondlilon,

ilottt, and from 1 to 9 fret tn height) at ts. per 1000
Steamers from titis port to ftofrerdam acd Hull twice a

woek, and to London dally,

TotjaiL and Oo,, Nurserymeut Oreat Tamiouth,

POKES r TREES
VICTORIA AND ALBERT NOUSBUIES, CORK

can offei on ve«y moderate tenne Ae a consfdei able ro-

ion will be mgde on large quantities, it is respectAilly re-

quested that the aiano und nambrr rrqcired be stnM
K,B Ah packMta nicairaatn rm by stoaiu packets to

ipoUth^K
" ‘ .

tMdOn, PljipOUtU, trrr'’» — ^ -

by lalllng vestrls to nearly evyry ptrt in South Wales
B^^ots of llgrldia oOo<mUlura lOe. per lOO {

*'“**“

Soutbamptm, Brietol, and LWen^eol, and
^in South Wales
per lOO {

CoonuthuB asu-

leount to the Trade.

a PEAK

Sale upwn^ of00 OOO te^’KAR TR%8, from hts unrivalled

otdleommof npwardjiior 1900 rarlettee, of wUlfii a Catalogue

may be had on a^ii^hOatioa, pwt and a penny sump In-

closed^

of'the ^t fruit kgoimV une ^led Orem Calebath,

measurtog from H toS| Inchee, weighing from 20 to 94 ounces,

a psrfrei& mtltoif frtoi ripens in KoTomber. qoito dUTeront

from Oaietash tidM. both in sbapok toar, and flatour.

AUfre se^ Ineured to tw true to aanfr, and none senf out

to B K utoem prored byldm,—to appUcattim, aa to the timeM inatorley. ahJ dtacnptlon of fruit,—^ iuAlolent Uavlng
davoted hia partlrnlar attention toHu aboremUtura, hedatteis

' iseir be has die meet eeleetooUsoiSen in England or Fiance
.lief -rd«anKf^iH> ISeiirN, frtos ts frf. to 5t each tree,

RrossO Omebash. Sms tioee Those who do not possess

foupd ieeeral new ones, in parti-

|h ^groves egto®,!*}* ®®®

SfMr*^|jpom^otber prnoli^
Att lefrera pnei^d, and teS^i

ktumn OorrOspondauta
knet or cofereoee HSUi

m waMwenaA wefT
topantongperfr^ rMnliig ita toStoy tor a Tonig Erne

and others,
,
is Ito beanUfkl rwnd jjitol, ^th

serratmra or Indentation on the edge
the aingle red Camellia, frrtilleeql

kaieed from the

punctau
,
the mother plant and auSie stook, wiS?^ oSoiiB.

tion of a single graft, liavlng been destroyed to Are, to (he
year IHII
fNo 2. OAMEILIA JAPONICA. ear MRS ABET

WILDER The name was glran by the oommlttee, to
honour of the lady of the rresidant. ThU lanetj is a
Tery beautiftib one — a vigorous shrub of

o strong branches , foliagtiand strong branches . foliage large and bandsvwv

,

4 Inches long, by Of broad, rounduh oval, a ttfetlf rs.,

deaed, coarsely deniated, aouiainate. With pale prosnir
naiit midrib and nervos

,
yellowish green, resembll|ig to

colour those of Camellia Japonica Lady frame
,
bud round

with pale green scales
,
flower large, 4 inmss or i^re to dia-

meter, thick full, and perfrot ; petals of beahtifrtl frnm rery
numerous, 00 to 100 in number , the saterler rows broad, elr.
cular, grudua'ly diminishing in else to the centra, and ar.
rangtoTwItb g|fat nignlartto , colour white, with an oocaslenai
stnpeof llgliMoBe, after toe mauner of OamelUa .rapoiklca
Dneness d'Orlvans , imroUa very round and of great doplh*
Produeed from seed uf OamelUa Japomca var Mhldtoudet "

The Froprletor now on a vUtt to Euroiw, Will oocaslonaUy
be found 4t the Seed Wareboilee of Qeo Chadwood, Esq

, ia,
T aviatork-row, I^mdon Subscriptions will bo received frr
these Two Oamolllts, dehreniblo In (ha eaily autuiun of liU7.
Fnce Ten Guineas Uie pair Orders left at Q, CuxaLWOon's,
14, lavlstook#row London, or forwarded to the Fraprletor,
Nonantum tale Gardens, Biigbton, Massaohuesitts, covering
the amount, wKl rccoivu prompt attention. Nona but good
strong Plants will be amt ordtirs sliall roMivo InimedSato at-
tention, and bo served in the order they are rocehed
Drawings of these beautlflil CUiuelUas *IU to exhibited in

London and Parle (n themonth of Mnych Noton will to given
in the public paper*
LondotiTbsoembsi, \m OAUEH L L F WAttftBN.
OAoe, Nos 1 and 2 Tvemont 1ample, Boston, Mass II. S. A.

QBED6.--C011NKK OF BALF-MOON-EXHEXT.O THOMAS aiBBS and CO..
fBy Ofllelal anpototmouth tho i^EfrABN to the

•'ROYAL AORIC^TDBAiftOCIETy OF ENGLAND,''
Beg to remind the Members of the Society, and Agrieuitinlsts
In general, that their only ^nnlliur frouae and Need Ware.
hottSe If ht the Corner of HALF49tOON.STftEBT, PIOOA»
DILLY, London, as for thetoft Filly Tears.

^
PrtosdUsfr of AgrleultoMl Sesds are always ready, and mag

t^liadonapphea^ ^
FtOWBRlpofA AND GARDEN BEAlS.

TOUN MORTU>CKt S50» Oxford-gtmt, reapnotfigdlj
V annoonoet that he hae a very tom aseortment of the
atooe artloles to varlone oolonrs, and soUolte an aarly Inspee-

Bvew deserfritlon of nsefol CHINA, OLABB, and
JlhKWARE at the lowestpoeelhle pfi^ tor Casb««.M

OafowLntreet, near Uydo-park.
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lu
KCwrs BA»l«.V WALdHEaiiN BROeCOlIf]

Wiuptftwtt^. tho tmiCHorU

t.(»HsUtfe, Mrftc 00# '

,, .VaiiH <io.

„ *l)o. Orovu dll.

„ London MttrUvt do.

,, Tru*^ Hrwnlioftd
Al,f4oii. Soyi»oiir*« rurfodUon

,, Jj<Mri*b’k^»n'L trnw'^ ; ,

Oition, Eitft^ld M[Mic‘b!l4k!^

ThkhiUii*, Iiki^cif^od

Poai, Qtteon of Hb’iirf#

„ ilrltUih Qiiccu. Ajiii nil

the vufiotlos thnt Md kont ifi

Potatoes, A'fduloAvod Kldnoy
„ Uoutkd Frame
.. 8UiLUMK'«*K

Morfran’K NoriMdeh

Heaus, W'iudior

,,
Johr/M'J'N Wonder

,,
NfwKiri' Furring Dun

,, J».> ,
lioor-jioiJiliMl Negro

Huft. lonU lilai'k

,,
|}w'arl’<'rlT''^«A

Jlrofcoli. EiirJ.w WRiJo C<r|)#
,

L Impro'oil WolUjOra
;

., UHUhUmui** LJila.WJiitc

AmWw'# J4in-iii«^4So,

i7l»*« i4ii'tfe(l!l’<

pArcHt
iSarJy 0Uv(>.«bni)i«J

^iMayy Iianto Hrumhead
Hm4»% Tlari)*. many »«rt«

Tumtt^i varlelira, Utlh

tnr garden aiwl furto uae.

(7}iapfMTl}*« iilirge Cream
h.iHy ^ueeu

,, J>u, Eiiflrld Market, ft

rorv largo- and cfArljf

variety

,, Har'y New Noovnriol, an
exeullont sort, iimcb
laiver eurUi^r tliKM

Uie old kind.

Carrot, Kariiellt Hoarlutl^i'ttni^

„ SoHirlAt Entity

^ HelnvCa^ AUnneliaiia
CanUflifwrr, Mnidy IlnodglaiiR

Celery, all tlm'tHnit4onA
Ciioumber, tiiNwry-ol'Uiith

„ CfitMHtrt*ii bxoolWntf and
irmny other anhca

MTCCfrPXVH itOVAi ALttBKt EirmtARP. the InrgCTifc

early -aort for ot»n mmul uac that hun ever beoik tntrwlucoa to

the nuttUjnlmriHt, vrieo 2«. iier plnnt
,
or per do*.

A tJaherttlCahiloBni- wHb^rioi'*! will brt f.wwanlod on Rl'idU

OMion t-o «UAnU3« FAIINES HevJr.muti, Arc., 1254, fit. .hdin-

Btrobty Loodou.

root fc*i ^ranH^ whieh he fnteiul.'i to fltt»po*e.of at h how Riftts In

order to clear ilio ground, auil wou,lii no hapiiy to trout witli

any poi'Kim reaulrlug a liiiantUy. Ho oonttuites to njltlvato u
lurgii <''iill(‘i'Uon of rEAlt TIlEfilfi of all tlio eholeest And moat
up|>rii\oii kiiidH. «

h. H iwis also u flue iftook of large fiiifnVia, Indh Evorgreou
ilttd' llfiiduouK, MdaptiHl to giving muitodlkto olfret loTlanUn.
UouH, A n-nilttnnce or rufi ronct; i‘i‘tiulr«d from unknown coi-j.

raanouduuiia.
N.ft, — Oonstimt romniiinicatlon witli the fiouiiiefn uml

VfoHfrrn porta of Guglunil by trading aukkoIs and atoainOra.

AND Ventilating, ^
V&EOUGlii , KNaiNKEtt, MANlSTj^-W TtKElUoy Vl5«mATtNG WAUM AtK. fiTOim
WXHWr WArteU aiH> ftTEANr APPARAlMlfl^ &0„ Aur

Chttrehea, Iiwellingdioiu-ca, and HurtieuUural Buifdlhga,
St. Andrew.>H(]Ua)‘e, Kdiulmrah.
H. K. ii»a for many voam bmi fixtunnirely oiigHgcd tbrm^^b-

.mtt the Kingdom in wunning and Ventilating tiio Maaalonaof
IhaiirnMlltr mid Gimtry, Ohuri'hoa liihT ObujHWi, C|M]Wd«,

f
4*i<s qin'U SchoolB* Cmvity BuitiRngt, Ohurt (|l»ojn» an#
aupH, Bufiliri, iJi«r(<’rvalt)tiefl, HMjhouiMra and Vtiprios, A;(r.

H, iriliiaiLto ^at tlterAt^ruliua nik* mawaot-uriji
dndor hie immudiAtu aoperlntaitdenba, and tic h«r%t preAertt

ftn eati'nslvr, euppjy on band,

rrquiiiug AUeb AMiarutna ou applying at hl» (.WRcd^.

POLMATfiB HiSATING.^
It begato-Htatp-tlittt the ApparahiateneiDtod in the Vinery

III PnJtiiaiaa, mu*! whtef) ltdvdW me last thrafs yoaratutm-r'il ko
lUullab, Kiue Early Xraxnu riiii4hys«)n«AUi»nt waa eoiifitruoUtd, and the arrauganianteoi*

uAroilt I Pltioa tkllUllflitd li-t hlrt, n.ii,1 t.hnt. link

of niaoW and' White fiwaiiR; JSgyptian, Canada,
Cblrni, darnoide, Hwmu, anil Lunglititg GtM"-o; Stii'lldrukcs,

J*(ijtall, WicigfOM, Snmrner and WlntfV Teal: fludwull. La
imutiu, siuividtori', Gidd-ojed and Hun . imrolltin IhiCkK,
(JKtl iMiiitK, &c., dimmetkated and pinioned ; aIho
<'o‘*!;iii I !)iuii, Malay, Poland. Surrey, and HorWiig-l^owN

;
and

at Ha.'i’.nKHMj.paanage, iiracechuu'b.street.
Wliiio, Japan, Piod, and Cmuinmi J'oufowl, and pure'

<Ni)na Pigu.

H
UYAClNTHfi,

HUNT’S 1MPU0VK1> KEGISTKIIET) HVA-
• ClNTH POT« AND SUP POUTS, am far more iKiudu-

oive tn the well-biduu of the Flulb, more oonvoniont, and ntuch
inoir eligaut tbang1u«M»R. Sei.> (.AirdOntrP Chrtmdi^ Nov, HO;
‘*J‘»xt4jn’n MMKaalim of Dotan^V,” IW Fet>. ; CtiirdeiipraMift.
«aHf» '’The Ai't-Unian/’ for A-r, prom Is. ikt «fteh,
nf m<»st Seedsmen uiiil Florists, and at H, HimT'a, WlioJcAtile
Gnideii SYwfo and China and 0 Ja«» JMiftt, 2u,
Pbiilieri.

-aKf'AGI!^BnSCJ» ANI. Co/« ftEMtoy FOk THE
Mu» POTATO JHsBASE.-^Trioo (0. par packet, tUbteh eiu
OtirM an of 'iountf Potaioas undR larMp crop.
KAGlfiftBUSCfl^AiTP Co.'t GtomNA%lNffCOMPOUND.
Price 2s. and 4«. mt m4iot. Tb« best Steep fln* Wheat ajid

otlinr Grain
;
Turnip, Clover, Onion, and nil other Seeds and

Pulse. Tide is the gardeuer'a beat frieml.
UAGENUOSCll Avn 0o*a GKllMAN SCIKNTIPIC

MAN'fMiR«r.>likSt fenileAkhe^oftwlthout exhuusUng it, at
sail, per acre fur MrikdaWp, dline in tNwre years ;

for Tillage 85s.
par waaa, and for ftopastfCtopeiiiiwerk^^ nnsMUdly. Price 7L lOs.

**“'*• •“'* «*'-•

These artlole* tra kept. at Hibernia liondQn.1|videe,
The Advertiser is prrpurecl to give Designs and Eftltnates, and Mr. JaatFR EpwakAS tviUdaUmAiiam to nnione bxluguiK

aiKV huaii^b iivtay^ iiiformiitien to Ntikhanaii w^^aUliVtMRftk^ .1.
‘ Mnnnfth^Urod to KAaiNSUtcit and. Po,, AgrknUnral

Oliemlsta, teedi. Sald% dasuM and Oe., Ag^iUtlMr ItiaBbuUi

Flues plauhed by iilei. niiii that the whola design was carilA'in
into cliVct ttn'ikf bia dRcctlotk.
Tbeutpieettttteuttou will be paid to all orders oeunuittod to,

hUotu'ei-~({, fit. Andmwwsquawiy EtUnbucKh. i
,

QTM*^HENS0N and CO., 61, Onumohun
London, ond 17, New Park..Atreet, Southwark.

ATUi Maiinfdoturorfrof the Improved CONICAL a^-
C\ L1NUU1CAL iM>n/EUR,,re«|>A((tfbUy aoiioit thee
>iolentiflu iLn«tk‘uUuriats to their muon approved'
Applylitg the Tank eystom to PinerioA, Propogatli
ko.i.by which Atmosuhtirlo beat iie well ite liuttotu
ciin<iil U} any roiiulred degree without the aid of.plpM or^Rutva.
S. A Oil, have aUu to state tliat at the i*oquest i>f niunciroue
friends Umy are now iiuUUiig their Boilers of Iron, as well as
Copper, by whi*d« the <*oat is r.i‘ilueed. These Doiicrs,. wliiob
are mw so well known, scarcety require dcscriptlun, but to
those who •liavo not soon Uietu in operavion, prospectusoa will
be fornitrdoij, aa w'oll as rofereimc of the bighcst nutlmrity ; or
thoy may lie seen at most of the KohiU^'s aonts aitd principal
Nuraeriosthrougbuut Hie kingdom*

S. ujidCo. beg to iiifomi the trade that at their ManutoctpIKJ
ill Nuxv Pmk-<Alm‘l, every article required ior the coiistruoiiimj
lit UovttouUMriil BuUdfngH. tin well as for heMtiug thoiu, may lie
oblairied upui the most mivaniageoas tenns.
Comtertidofios, Ac< of Lrou ur Wood, erected ution the most

uraikmoidaJ desigin. BaltNinleM, PdUsading, Field and Garden
boiices. lVm« Work, Ac. Ac.

U OT WATKII AIMMR.ATUS FOB HEATING
»I(lKrrOULTUllALmnLDINGS,DWELLIN«.HOlTS19S,

.

CHUUC1IK8, and MA-NUFACTOlilESi upon improved prinoi'«4

VA‘lIS¥f«rnol“5S^^^
D.-and K. BAtL'GThuvlngd^voted'much timetolfto^ousldeva-

tinn of th'ls'subjeut. and bad ntucU ortirrlenoe In'tae ernctlon of
Ojlilieratnit tm* \he allovii.inentkiiied}inrpoitofi, have, hyiinprovo*
lOen^ HitggoHted in their piuctlice, rondered their mode of

GfiAfiS rG»’<WKSJ1>.VATUJll,«fi,

GLASS of MUST GUALITY, at the following AW C.iiii Pn&s:
A IJ.I siffc under J feet Nupor, Fcr square foot.
DKv, weight per foot -14.

liJv*. „ ,, 6
>, I, . . . . 4 . 9

‘Jf'Ox. ,, „ n
fiMAM. Hqtifivuaup tolo ins. by S Uis., from Ud. to.V, per

si|u«r» foot.

N,h Thcltio/. is foil strength for Grernhousos.
GLASS \|.1LK FANS, Whiie^A*. lui. caiili 01 *0011 , is. each.

FUBKIGN ANU BIUTIHH iiaEKT AND CttUWN
OL.Afifi^ for flotSlouUiiral and getieral porpoees, to ol’k^ in bone* ns imported, of 109 end 200 fretunchs hIsu Glass

]*Altilrh, tiff. iierdvMm. ITopagMliig and all khitbi ot Hnr-
aeultunil CliiSseH. <hla, Ooloura, Hrusbes,. *«!., of tho bert
dvscrtptiiin, ttt lowest price#, at F. ELaHitiiCa, 24i; i;a)Mily.»tm*t,
Nast, Oxf«ril.atrert, Fur Hoadf Mnimy un^'.
tar FATKKT VCNTILATOHS FubUc OflSee*. Smuktog

Rooms, Ac. ”

H ,

DOllTlCUU’ulaAL'K^^^
DTLKV Atsi) CO, ure unpjilyuiiij IC oz. SHEET
OLANhH, In boxes uf-lOl) foot (mdi. n.i{ snide sv

•/.

I
s.

For .On feet Hok.
£ n. a.

.
I ft 10

... » 2 II

... I :» 0
1 7 I

1 l» If

GLANDS, In boxes of lOi) fort <!»i*b, an sfffidc sujitn'lnv in
every toibtfovrigo, and well adiMited for llortioullunil
.vmi giiiig;*ai gJns{tig|m>)>i>sr», at the following! nidm-cd pi in s
(or imimJi. a riMluoUeu on 1(H)0 fret.

Kites.
mdms. liivhaa, #.

by t OfMi'UtidsV 7 by 5 atO
7 f> 9 7 0
!' / » 10 A4 0

10 ftfc M 14 lO 0
1* JO „ ,, , ..

IHber uasa ul'ev<^irys«ib8t»niGr«and,qts4Dy equally low.

«... .
tonhss. s. (Li pei*dos«n, acuonlingto

Gl.AfiHJ1Lh4; 1
1 to^to'from 9 o

} aubsUnce, thinnost
,, SJ.A I GR. iVi to 10 9 (1 I bning l(i 02 . sheet.

H|.ar» fiOAuiF, fihoet. Ci'owii, nud J'.atrnt ITnte
Mlwi# wvrebousp, ;i5 , Nwho-niiuaT’i*., Lundtui,

^*.4 rOtM.\IRiJ UKATING.
/ HOTHOUSEij, nad CONSUi-

\ ^ roittGH (If (iveiYdmn'Iutluu'Stlvd «I> wilh the ivlmcn
AppnrauiK on the inviu Itoononural turnna» atid warriMp'd to

AuiT' ^V‘‘ MwHcnhnntl Itoffdpr. Stamford huJ.
AlUldlfesex, whwrr it nmy \m* seen to operation.

'ai.0 HEALY'rlSiiufiNu'TUTA:
COOKINO

F'>»*vi*#toefcv^tw|^^ udeiiiLueNgus fhon aux
yet Mdimlttisl iv kbapubUi'., both as m-,urOs vtrongGi 01 iw.m-
rlal ftud lyorkiawishlii

;
In fm t Uu- law* ryf bvkt Ara SO ap.iUi dM to pmduci' ihc greutcHt wi*U Urn U'livt oopaumptiA.i oi

iSSiu"’*'*
destruction t<> the appamtut. Dd wpd TX c.-m

^C#ly weeinuwM fwm eaperl^nro, as ujmunitkitiaUx
aivpcnot to imytliuig nf the kind hlfUrnv made. he seeli

I **!*^T*^* HwpltAl, Craven Kotol, Cnivrn
atn>iw, htraiid

; and at ihwlr .Manufaetorv. laO. Flciit-strcvt. \

!umli?J^ud7/rlcc!
*’‘^***^*‘^**’ «*’'«’ MH»lloaMow;d«ttaitogpnr.

jtontrtif nid only wry eWiciciiL but wry dmplo, aitd have cam*
mwefl aurabHUy In tlio n-ppandue wlUi economy in the charge.
They have erected uppuroAusiti EngUud, fiffotland, and Iretond,
for many noblemen itml gentlomea, and have had the lioaour
to be employed by the Mortlculturiil fiotdoiy of Lundun, in
exriMitlng tlio works of thdr bplondld Conservatory erectod at
Chiewiok.

D. and H. ]l«ir.»r olno ooostnictin mttol all desorliitions ot
IlorilcuUufal Buildinga aiid.fiaiheB, and iuvlto Noblemeiij,
uehtlemim, »nd the Fuldiq, to (be inspeerttou of -thalr varions
drawluK#, and- modols, at 973, Bolborn, where thto- hqnra the
opportunity of exhlbit^iig^ amungiR othor metal works, my e*-
troiuely cniuplete and' coitveuinitt kitobon apparatas, nr,rouge,
adantod fov-tbn mmUnusd supfdy oflintwoli^, atvdan arvangr.
mont of-tlie ovendnorv vuinpletoibimlias liiMterto been biiought
butoi^UiePubae.

1). ond I'L Doim were the first to< iiitrodneo meloUlo enr-
vBlfiedn liuuses to hortiou1tori|hb. ohd nan refer to the Con-
servntuiw nttaehed to the PfimWlto* os one of their works,
besides)ninny oaievt Irf tb^oonotry. and on the Ocmttoent.
D. unci K. BaiMiT hove ^mred a quantity of the Gaivanlo

Plnnt Pi*otectors, wbtoli ore now ready tor linmeiUoto delivery ;
they heg to intrudure to public notice a uew Trough Pipe, lor
(Hx’hlduneous ur other Jtonses ndterc vapour is censtanGj^or
at intervals, required, aud which may be seen at their Menu*
factory.

PERUVIAN AND BOLIVIAN GUANiT’oN^ BALE, BY TUB ONLY mPOJlTBRfi,
ANTONY GIBiiB Ann SONS. LONDON s

War. JOSBPll.JCYERS amd CO., LlVEHPOOLs
And by their Amnfs,
Gl MBS, IWiiOHT. s»n 00.. LIVERPOOL and BRISTOL

;COTSWOimt. POWELL, Ann PRYOR. LONDON.
To p^iiifit tbomselvijs against tbe ligulduus Oonsoqucncqs of

asiiig inferior and hpurious guatio, jiuvcbaSors uro reeuui-
montlvd to apply ouly to Dealvrs ofestablished churnqterv or to
the alHivo-usiued Importotw, wlio will supplyitlic article us any
q^««Miity, at their Uxed prices, delivertng it from the import
Wtti-chouvftn,

'liquid MANUlik
BNGLA’ND rNDBPENDBNT OF THE WORLD Fj0R CORN.
""pHE antontnifi oitho Agrioultornl' iDtonsR, at this
A iiiometitous iwlsis, is fequfsHtod to the great importance of
LIQUID MAN CUB, at>d the ense with which it may h« aptni)*
f.rl.ijod by the npe of.POMaBlFS FPmPR, nmde* espressfj tor
the pwrp'i**©, oltbcr portable or flaed

j Oardun, Sldp, nnd Bargv
PlinqiN: also those for INMttllcrs, Brewers, Soap Hollers, and
Tanners, ter hot apd cold liquor. Ptimps kept for hire, for
Exunvatiohs a ad Y’^ells. lUdldtngs beam bvnot Water, tor
Hertlcnlturo, cml iiir;*y .varied) ’^‘fmiimalhctnnirgpurtitieei.

TIo' I’l-Hc snm'dtfxd on ndvantegeons terms, by lir.jMJiAWfW
^iwi.KB. l-3nglncCr. -fr.. ft;i, Ihiraet-strcet, Fleet-street, irfmdon

GtTANt),

^

.

fLf AUU FGTUEROIliL Lega to oGor tho followiiiB
LTf. :M ,t vnurffi UU the best term#, vie

:

GUANO, PERUVIAN And AFRICAN, direct friwi Import
War-hm-Rcs.

Ditto, P.ATAfMKNi.AN and flALDANlTA WAY. Ditto.
SODA ASH; for deatnaetlonofWiiiewtfrm,
SUPBRriroSPKATB. UF LIME (fieuRi^ai Agri, Hoc.

'

(lournnl Viil, vL PartSj.
(lA'PfirM (Pure Nn^phiifr of Lime).
RONE orat awd fillilfE POWDER.
SirLFDUDlfl acid, . CBAUOOAL.
FlJl’liF NAtT And AGRfCrLTUIlAL HALT for Composts.
{^ilXi^CATEfi of fiOI^A nno POTASH, iindAll other MHiiDrcs,

40. linear Thamee-street.
Agonttoff DTNGLl-Ffi HAN D fiEBD-DIBULB.

pVfl'\m«AF,‘fAHfiS, lUe.rrm ITUATE OF THE LONDON MANUllE
'L COMl'AXV WlItbrtouiHl ft tonst veduable Mamirc. tortiic
abovt orops-dt is pertnanrnt in ito etaPbets, kiul Hm stood the
test of fiv*' eeaeorts with iuertosintf stuiress each year. The
Lhinpnnyalso eupifly gcvtutoePAruViiin Gbano, ffynwinm. Super-
pho.'q^tttwof Lime, fitopfihte anil MUriftto of Ammonin, Char,
ro.d.^oiie Sawduqt, Kulpbnno Acid, and cve^ Artiflvio)
M.tniirc, nttlmlowest mtirket price.—•KnwAftn Ptnaam. l^ro-

\
tsry, 40, New .Urldge-etreet, Blftekfriana.

of Knginnd. 56, King WUUftm.strMiL City ;
and Pomn Bao-

rneaia Agents torHie Nortb,'^ CtochVbrd^ocuirt, Mnnchteter.
%^^'Vcsselft of 59 tmiA drawing 5.foot, -load at tto Worlu in

J .^e, and can eiirevd toe ereeks irf'every port In the Kingdom,
that Deiilerwor Fanhere, esid Landed ri’oprlctors, clubbing

toge(her,:ynnjrbe supplied direet, atasavibg id'bxueuDe.

A 'UhkvaL ollowattae to the Trade.

AWES' PATKNt'* MANUUBS.-.TurniDM*iiure,
,^-1. 7lopcrtvn, Clover Manure, JR., |»er ton. Corn Manure
k3;AL per ton. Sufwtphosphato Iilmot 7L per ton.

:

- A Pawipblei bu ATtlil^al Manures will be forwarded to any
jMjreon enclosing tw<c» pPsUni'O stamps to Mi*. Wikson. at Mr.
liAWJES’ Faotorir, Dept&ril Greek, London.

CHEAl^ and durable BOOF1N0.

BY ll^B

MAJESTY'S

ROYAL letters

PATENT,

Iip M'NEILL A CO.f nf lgiitib*9 Buildings, BnnhiU-
• row', Londonythe Miuiufnotnrers nnd onlv'Fntcntees oi

TUB AfPllALTED PELT FOB UOni’TNG
nnd I'orIIottSCK, Vnm Diilidlnge, fihedding, D'diK.^iiuiis,

Gerdou pinqiaMeiit Ip protoot phiiitefrom Fr<>»i.

At too Ctoftt Nataonai Agrlcuiturul Slnrwn, U iS' this Felt
which has been (ndilhlted and obtained tlie iTiee, and is the
Felt patronised by

HFft M-toaeTY*8 Woods akd FoaxsTs,
.llOM01T](ABI.E ItoAHD UV GkDNANCt.,
HoiroirnA».i.a Bast India Compamt,
I-lentoVaAMw QoicMsteionaas ov Ouwvc-ks,
HiMt HAJOUTT's ESISATt, ItUV OF Win NT.
Itorah JlovAftYci Oanpicms, Ukoicnt*# Feaic.

And on.toe Bstfttee of thoDuhas of fiuthorleml, horfnlli, llut-
lanUy,KowpiiStl«!, Nortbumborland, lluculeucli (at iiichiiioud),

the lota Earl fip^noer, and most of the Nubllliy und Gentry

;

and Re Apgol idjprrkM4t*r«l Soeviii^J^JloUi^e^ //toioirr Nqiiatii.

it. U.bAlf the price of any<ither description of Koollng. and
efibets w greet eaving of Timber in the construction of XUiois.
Mudo'to^any length by 8V Iticbes wide.

Pjtfon Oft* l*BNfir Pita fiacAai!: Fotvr.

Bamplee, witti Directions for Us ITse, aud Tostimenlals,
ofaeven yours* experience, with roton'iicrs to.Niiblmuin, Geii-
tltsmen, Arobrteute. and BuUdcrs, sent free to any (lart of toe
town or ouumiY. end orders by post uKvratud.
MF The Poblieis rcspeutfaUyenuUofNid that the only Works

in Great Drituln where tho above Hoofltni is made, arc
F. M*NB1LL AMD GO. fi

Patent Fell Manufactory, LatnbVbuUdintpi, IhinUilLrow, Lon.
don, where Roofs coveml wlthitbe F<«lt may he seen, an also
the now Vioc^CheuealloFs Court., and the Fftsi.i)gt;s lUidGrtlccs
nttbo viiti’ancc to Westminster Hall, nnd otlicrliulldiiij^sutlhr
New fJousus of ParllHmeut, Uouc under the .Vurveyorshlji of
CUavIrs Harry, Esq., U. A.
Nate,—Consumci's sending direet to tho Factory can be sup-

plied in lungths best sulUul to their lluofx, so tliat G«cy pay tor
no more than they require.

rpilK mFROVKD HYDRAULIC RiUtf,A Fixed by FasjtMAM R«*, Fountain Maker, 7o, fitrand,
Londoii,^ can be worked by a -

uni'dl stream of biUf-nti-inoli,

where a fall of tteu' feet can be
ubudnvd, The bams UAM, wUh-
o\(t-thc aid of a Tank or CIr-

tern, arranged to tlurow a Jet
of Water f-oustltuting a Foun- ______
taiii with too heod^ oJ water be- 11^9(1^3 WATER J

iienGi.

EXGTNF^ FOR DEEP WBLLfi OF ALL KIN 1)8, DODCnB
AJWl GTITFiU lUTHfi. DniT.DTNGN liEATKD BY HOT
water, Water' WnHEta to work Small rumps, from 1«.

KsMaifttoS given tor the supply of Towub, «fcc.

AuewJy invented PGRTAHLE VAPOUR DA'l'IL all 00m-
pletofor^lt. ,

REOTfil EUEI>.
T LEGO'S IMPROVED bELF-ACTlNG HY-
D • DAAULIC ENGINE —A MauhiTic to omivey water 100
vairis, (smducting plpo Imdudetl, 9(U. Do. do., ftOO .vnrds, DOI.

Towns, Fountains, d^., alttuitedoneniinencas, cum U; supplied
by the-iibiive maohino. Also DYDRAULiG Jt-AMfi on Im-
pwrveil

'

prlnciplee. ah edioiriit liniu, with supply pipe, and
10(1 ynrdH of vonductinKfiipo, Ifd. Do. do.. buO yards, 4(U4.

; and
so uu in proportion. Deqiuwell FUMFfion an Improved prln-
Cip)c. --K.D. All inaclilnes wan'mitad.

Apply to J. JdSuu, 9, fit. FliiHifs-Htreot, Chettoubum.

* TO OWNERH AND. OGCUFIERM OF EST ATES.
VyiLLlAM BULLOOii WEBSTER, Of HottiisdowD,

gear fiouthnmptoni Dvaiwlitg Engineer to Her Mftjmty,
at OrtlMkrue, Isle of Wight: the inventor at a Fatontd'ue
end Fi|N» Moobine (appUcabMi to making Itrioks) ; tvisu a new
ktncbluotor^taking'raoteand stoitoH out- of clay, botikiwhlch are

hcfioenatthelioynlPo'lyiechtiiG.lnstlttttbiu, Urgent-street,—
rs his asbistaiitte as a thorough practiCbl muo to Landlo^s
L> mayTvquire Uitormaium ot) any ttnScot cmmiectad with

the Dminiige of their Bstutm, f^fi.—Laad dminod at aditod
sum per acre, inuludlng every GxpbQ8c,

'PHIS
t 00 J

TO HUIOK AND TILE MAKEUH.
DlllCK AND TILE MAOHTNEB.

15 AlNSLllfi- BATifi^W. TILE MACHINE
company (,lA«ite Smitu, Esu., of Deansiou, Chalmiait),

inritr attention to their impruvciT TILE MAOtllNK, and to
nufir new Fetont Imiweved Kilns, fur drying luid. bumkig -

llrieUs and Tiles, by wtileb a saving of fvnm two-thirds to

ihrne-fourtlis of die fuel is eifeofrii, end all the aftdoles are

liuriii rifually witlieut loss or tlomsgo. The Macbtneaat work
'4uil a Mnilcl of the Kiloa to bo scon, and all particulars to be
obtained from Mr. JOHft FftTo)i, fiaoretovy, .198A,'.Plooa<Uily,

Lendon. AgettteWanted.
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Ovdere, with a TemUtAnce. fvllt meet with prompt o^tnaticpi*

or may be lei^ with Idr. Qaoaoh OnaaiiWoon, wont.gaMati,
diQndb»» where a eamplo of the iiohd iqay be eetn.

SAiT^PA^r, OSCEMB^H 19, 1846.

CIWTINUItMf .«Ra TWO rOUOWIMT
WxnmiMiAVj I’M. feA.emilDif of Atia *

y«i9Ae« ' Jea,. mSeumliii ...
WIKKS.
. . ft Alb
•

TtfH E^lit Uon. T. F. KKi4Ni:oy« Payinaater of
civil servicca inireUQd, lias addrented apublic lottor

to 5ir. LAttoacHvajB, drawing.attaaikm to the lact

that Bi:st-boot and Fhopfi, mixed in equal propor-
tions, make excellent nutrltioufl broads We have
had the exporiiBent tried, by rasping 4f»wn a red
Beetroot, and mizuig with it an equal quantity oi

flour ; and wc find that the dough rises well, hakes
well, and forms a loaf very similar to good brown
bread in taste and appcajcanco«

We regard this aa an important discovery ; be-
cause iUoro is no crop which can be so readily

introduced into Irish cultivation as the Boot, and
its varieties, because no crop will yield a larger

retuni, uikI bt^cause anabundant nuppllff qf'seed map
fw had of it from France. We have long since

shown tbc great value of a Beet ctop, in point of
Jiiutrition (see p. IGfl of this vol.) ; that in fact It

ranks higher than any known plant which Is cub
tivoblc. But there was always the diffiouUy ofhow
to consume it, for men would find it a poor diet by
ilsclf^and the preseutmroumstances ofIreland are opt

such as to justily the introduction of produce which
cun become food for man only alter having been
transformed into pigs and oxen. The discovery,how-
cver» in Germany, of the facilily with which it may
bo combined with I’rcad, removes the difficulty, and
places Beet incontestably at the head of the new
articles which should be introduced into Jriah hus-

bandry. In its relation to Polatoesi. Beet stands
as 1020 to 430, if its nutrUive..quaiity is considered

;

aud as 8330 to, 3480 in regard.to utillsabie produce
of all kiiida (see ihe tables at p; 1^8). It is still to

be detormined what kind ofSpei douM be^bost cnl-

livalcd for this purpose, Beet produces
brown bread ; white Sugar Beet would probably
yield a white bread, and of still better quality

;

Mangold Wurzel we have aoonrtauied to form a
bread of inferior quality, but bBU eatable enough,

Mr. KfiNNeoY suggests that Oanets and Par-
snips might bo employed In the same manner ae
Beet. That, too, we have tried, and we find that

Parsnif’s are excellent, but Carrots much less

palatable. 411 those substances combine readily
with flour, but they are ntker unwilling to part
with their wator,rand wilt probably be best in cake8«
like Oauncal. ^

The letter to which we have alluded is the fob
lowing*.

—

“ Treump CItowiwrf, {>«tga Coftls, i

090.1808.
** My dear Sii*|—My attention was reoently attracted

|fy a notice In the SeanomUt newspaper of 2f|ifa Novem-
ber, to an experiment said to. havie been made at
Vienna, in making biread from a mixture of Wheaton
floor and. the cominon rod garden Bsotoroot. It struek
mo that it would bs very Important to asoertain tike;

: manure bb fa a conflUioniittsd to thacutow of i

tedarn I^eei The culhkrb is simlhif' to that of

)ld >Wiitse1 aqd^if Tternlps,<iinil can conii0quontly

jcted^ on a smaltor on a large ecale, as may suit

the varied cireumstances of indjhridtialis. In an eco-

nomical point of view, it aeems iio me that the

anocaas or this expovimont la iiiBp<iirtant, heeanae the

prodnhe of tho Boot per acim la Voty largo, in re-

tpbot Of teidjgrfif, Mvhtanee, and nidrioMnit^ It btung

knotn tliatJt isoiatab^ beaidM the fibre, a very large

pixiportkon of sabehatltio matter. The whole ia cuin-

mned in tho bread, and H ia obvious that by tliis mode
dTprSpardtlon, an enermoba, indsOdudUmited addition,

may be'^inado to tho native supply of a most wholoaotne

and nutrlttotts food. In nii ai^ooltorsl point of view,

tlm Beet would be a moot profitable oceupatiou of the

Boil teffio former.' With careful cultivation, 30 tons

might be ealculatcd upon per imperial aqro, which, at

iho moderate prkio of If. per ton, would yieldn value of

30/. gross produoe, firom which, if there w«re deducted

one-naif for rent, manure, end expenseof culture, there

^'woiiki rcmaiti to tho cultivator a net profit of 15/, pet

imperial uore. This 1 believe to be a aate and by nd
meana an exaggerated calculation. If the system wera
to succeed, another great benefit would result from it in

an agricultural point of view—that the culture of the

Beet, AO far from iuterteriQg with Ihn eulture of Wheat,

Barley^ .^-ud Oats, would prouiote it, by coming into

the aUematc system Of husbandry, in the rotation, as

what is termed a drilled preen orop^ a great desidera-

tum, if the Potato ia to cease to occupy toat place.

Turnips are a most impoI^Ant element in good hus-

bandry in this respeot, but as u.“iv con, dirfctly, con^

;;*itute an article of human food only to > extent,

it is most iniiHutllpt to find an many soarecs as

of human food, which can* up, with the same au"

vantage us the Turnip, the alteniatwK O/* preen and
white rropst which is found to be essential to tbo con-

tinued fertUit/of the soil. In all probabiUty, meal of
Indian oom and Barley-meal, wonld also combine well

with tho Beet in making wholesome and nutritious

bread, lliave little doubt, from the experiment made
with Beet, that Parsnips and oven Carrots might be
found to combine witli flour in making excellent bread,
and if experience should prove such to be tho cose, a
atUl wider field ia presented, of profit to the cutfivator,

and of hope to the whole mass of the consumers of food.

1 am sure that you will pardon this hasty and imperfoct
statement of a few of the^first ideas which liave uccuiTed
to me on this subject. Many other ulterior considera-

tions present themselves to my mind, which 1 forbear to

atate^-.-Be]ieve mo, my dear Sir, moat truly yours,

T. F. KaNfmov.
** 3U0 liiaht l/OH. BftMX liASOocmiluc,

tiw wholly ijttiprlii 'prcifisiic^

some cauat% to takfi readily thait

tho cw^s of Portoi^l; Poland.

Wfi, have plOMipro in ahnounclqgibat sub-

,

scriptions fpr heat^.St. Churchy, Win-
choater, upon tho folteuMo under Mr.
M£ex-s direciioq« are beglimmg,tu come in. The
iollowinfr gciillc^en have alrqndy furnished their

quota, VIZ
T, S. Tyssoui^i, import

I have sucoeodod in having t^e bkpalmiiant made with
a degree of auccesa mucli bcyoiM what 1 could have
ventured to autioinatob I taka the liberty of Bonding
you a apeoioMmnf Beet-root,
in equal proporwua, which appSain to me to be most
oaemlent., I venture to think this experiment la

una of Bomo iinportanee with marebee to the present
cimdkion and future prospects of Inland. No advan-
tage indeed can be derived from it in respeotof a supply
of foo<k for some time, but in flie comhig year there is
no reason why the garden Beet should not be cultivated
In the fields of Ireland, in those at least wUeh are diy
erdrubied, to a very large extent. The land whkh Is

suitable to tho cnlttvation of the Potato, may with suf-

llfin followmg.very important information upon
the subject of the Potato Dissasx in Poland lias

beoit received by Government from the, British

Couaul at Warsaw, and wo hasten to Jay it before

OUT readers.
t «<Trarwiw, Oit. ls;id4C.

My Lord,—In a re^rt on the result of tliis yimris
harvest in Poland, whum 1 had the honour to toward
to your lordship with tny letter, CoDsular, No. 25 of
the 28th of last mqntli, 1 stated that the Potato dtoase
was totally nufcnown in this country.

Since making that statement 1 have heard of ono
exoeption to the rale, whieh hasOccurred on a small
estate not far from Warsaw, farmed by a Mr. Kedzlits
a British subject of much intelligence, long establislisd

in Poland.
" The Potatoes wldeh have innuslied this exception

are of the kind ealied the ^ Asli-leaved BBglisfa Kidney
Potato/ and were obtamad fixim Bngland two years
ago ; they were planted in the midst of Mr. Kodslie’s
other Potato ok^ on land of tlie same quality, and
prepared exactly in the some way as the rest of the
ground, which has yielded perfectly sound fruit.

'^This oireomstance would seem to prove that the
dfsesso id not- attributable to atmospheric influettces, as
is, 1 hear, the geaendiy receive upinion in other
oountrios* Here, in Poland, all persons to whom 1

have spoken on the subject, think that the Potatoes in

the rest of Kurope aiu tainted in toe germ by over
enltivation $ and it Is c^mtehily romiurkaUe tost here,
where the noil is generally light, and where lem manure
is used toan in any other country, except Russia—and
never immediately preceding the crop of Potatoes—
those plante shonld haveeommetely escaped toe infeotioa

whieh threatens their
.
extmetton in« all parte where

greater pains have been taken fn their cuitlvatioa. I
do not nnagrae toait too opinton alluded to on the
isolated foot wfairii I havs mentioned, will deride a
question wffieh has so hoprisssly ooeupied too attention
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‘blNULKl, bnn<lon’
Hon, ana Hov, Juna Ojuf, St. .TiuoiCcVRaiiAva
UKO. .foUMBON, WlfUTbOtttOr 4 . .

.

Jab. ifirAitKBnRii, £«c„ fiwril t,
J). S.JfiXbK. £iq «. ;* 4

•— TcaNV-H. fisq.. Q^Mlttebs .. S.R
PaXo. WU.BOV, E^q.. nisftUiurftt - ’ .

J. WiLRON, £ftq., Stamford UUl
Wc hope that our next annqtmccmcnl will retard

a largo accesabn of names ; for the various . assur-

ances from oorrespotidonte that the Polmalse
method, of healing, has already been tried in various

churches in Scothind with jierfect success only makos
us the more auxians that this oxnerimcijLi should bo.

fairly worked out i/i ]SI,Qgland. Not that we belpng

to that ingehions chute of philosophers who believe

that what happens in Sd<iftllatt4 not happen in

England nndor exactly the same circumstances, and
who cemtehdod that Altoongh MnxuAt could

heat aVinery near Stirling, and boat all the country

side with his Grapes, that was no reason why a

man should be able to do the same thing in Mid-
dlesex. We could not, indeed, belong to ^them,

any couvenienco, for they aie all dead now ;

has killed them, along witli
|

wiJi'

)

the cold
I green*

»»»U Pf p^bbRUoalp ^.pf ta^. »«

deemed irrelevant at a time when the disesise inqneeSum
is the cause of saob dtee disUess in her Majeety'O own.
domiaioiMi.ii« writ sa Ut otiisr parts of^Ettvope.

(Siipied) X have,dm#, '

Ckffx. mr Plat.
n Vi«03M(U Palmwmt, a cji.,

TbisridciuiieiKt will be read with the more into-

rest if it Is compared vritb the other facts of the
same nature to wiiieh we have formerly funded as
havifw been observed ,ai Genoa, Oporto, Bermuda,
and .toe cape of Good Hope, It proves incon-
testably one of two things, either that tho Potato

fir p«/l AbiLra ro^oa lor desiring a new expo-

SlS tS
of the principle of fol|naise v*-”* -2 of
any proof, yet there ai^ various way*
working out that principle, and wo want to know
what plan is the best and oheapoRi. Most of the
ScotcK churches have been heated by Mr. Hai>rn,
a very intelligent engineer, rtteiding at 0, St. An-
drtnVH '.square, Edinburgh, who uses a stove, doubt-
less an efficient ono, constructed by himself ; out
cannot a better arrangement be doviseil ? The
Kev. D. EsoAtjUB, mitiirier of Roscobio near Forfar,

teiis us that the East Church, Perth, an ancient
gothic building, capable of oontoiniii^ nearly 1400
people, was tlius heated 12 years ago with perfect

suecess; but then it cost 80/.* He, on the contrary,
has warmed his church of Reacobie for aJxout a
quarter that sum. He spys :

—

^
l^momberidg the perfect success pf the expe-

riment at Perth, 1 resolved to repeat it wlmu 1

came here four years ago* J have done so with an
equally satisfactc^ result ; and the church of this

pSyrish is heated in ilie same way by a stove which
costs, including building and carriugc from Perth,

22/. The expense of fuel is not more than fiftj|en

pence each Sunday ; a very small sum to render
comfortable 500 people. Our stove is erected out-
side the clmrch ; an arrangement necessary from
circumstances, but Aulty on account of tho heat
dissipated in tho exlornal air. I beg to direct your
attention to tho fact that churches can be heated
on the Polmaiso plan without incurring tho expense
of cold air drains- Without the help of such expen-
sive means cold air must rush towards a heated sur-

face ; and when toe rector of the now church at

Winchester bears of churches, large and small,

having boon heated without them, 1 trust ho may
bo induced to try vtbether Polmaiso may not be
introduced without tuch expensive and unnecessary
adjuncts.”

The latter part of this letter demands to be well
couridored, for cold air drains have been espeoially
oldoeted to by “air objectors,'* because it was
supposed that a rat might got into them, or a cair

kitten tiieroin. Bettor reasons could be given for

remiovlng them if the air is as wcUdiflused
without as with them, the most obvious of which is

their cost. Now it will be remembered by our
readers that Mr. AtraED Kendall last week anti-

cipated the information conveyed by the Rev. D,
Ebdaile, by announcing that lie had dispensed with
drains^ and his expenmeat, which we have exa-
miued personally, seems to show that they are uu-

itecessaiy, for bis house is largo and difficult to

heat, while bis npparatitois of the most simple and
unoxiisnsivc kind : in reality only a furnace^ and
Itoo holes in a wall, without the wet blanket.

Economy in cdnstiiiction must bo a very great

object in church building, as well as in gardens, for

w;o never vet hefird of a country clmrch overbur-
theuod with wealth $ and if it was, the abundance
may be better employed than in paying for cold iron

to carry hot water about in, or for any other need-
less apparatus. Therefore it is that we again pre-
sume to urge those who have at heart the reduction

disease was Kotually ei^^derod'in 1644, or that (to exact proof of a very great social question, to
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M illWA eOii^ne Md pw eoj^ IC 1i eOfiroe^^
MUe Imt tliet eoae will die ;1 obaiMir 10 ftet Rpert

»

eoifir orpp. ^Ae Oak eopee ie now eo oonftnoi^

whet kind,^ieiorti would Oem nlented 20 fieet epert
fwltft in 20 yOere t end I^ firmer eteto Omm enpe-

rieiiee (bet O^c {hluningek^ ee npqiflitnble ek eny other

wood, Stotynm itanst be^itwied |ltet ef^ih tree bee
aoonon whwjt wjdl i^owbdliler than bh any other;
hot In a letfe ptentation of 00 or 100 aoroe, thero may
he great 'aSenee Ilf eoU, whidb imikeii it difBenU to fix

the exedt spot fbr eakb kind Of tree. In my opii^toyi the
olimate of the aOnth-weet 6f OoOCtand Iv too humid and
wem for either jSpniee or Lereh eombigiopropdr per^
fbotion. All the Old Spmee here die hSlota they eohe
to any eize/and are much inferior to tboee I hare eeen
la Ahevdeenehire. I have gireh ooneiderabla attention
to the dtsease on lareb^ <m wlfloh eiibjeet I wrote an

i'greii
rigour, anp[ quite eoond, and opoh &eee I never aatf
the imeet, althongh many Of the yonuger ones aregoing
to deeay« 1 Oondemn ee mnoh ae Mr. Yonitg doei
praniiig after a eertain ue, one of the greatest iknlfa if
ottb Oaks being tliat they are too atrafght.-Vhmre

Gardener and Foresterfar 53 jyearr, Munshei,
OiUhwayikire,

Church ITanning,—>Ae you have taken up the quei.
tion of ohuroh warming on the Polmalae platt, I am in-
duoed to send the reenlte of our experience of tliat
eyetem in our obureh here, whibh baa been eo hee^d
for nine winteM, and I think I ean abow that eveiw con-
dition which Mr; Meek auggeets for the heating of the
new churph of St, Thomae, Wincheeter, has been oom-
plied with in thie obureh except one, and that would
hare been adopted, but it was found impoMfbte under
the cirouraBtanoee. The church ie a very difficnit one
to heat, being unoeiled, the roof being open to Ihe in-
terior, boarded and covered with load. The wlndowi
are large, and all old caaemente, which are very difficuU
to keep air tight. Tharo ii also a row of clentatoiy
windows on each side tboro the side aisles, and the east
window to very large; part of it the remains of a painted
window of Furness Abbey, bo tliat It is as good a speci-
men of counteracting influence to tho warm-air current
as can well be found. The length of the interior is
83 feet ; the breadth 58 feet, including the tide aisles ;
the height to the spriog of tho roof from the walls 28 ft,
and tho height of roof 5 feet. The height of the side
aisle walls outside are 17 ft. 6 ins. on the north side,
snd 16 ft. Oinx on the south. The heating apparatus
consists of a furnace, over which a large iron cockle to
inserted, forming the heating surface. T)|li is III a
stoke-hole on the north side of the ohnrch-tower, and
ontsSde it, sunk below the level of the chiireh^floor

;

the chimney is carried up the side of the tower to the
top of it. The cockle is surrounded by the hot-air
ehamher, which to supplied with air by two drains, one
from the open air, and the other from the inpide of the
chureh at its floor level (these two, of course, are never
used at the same time). The hot air to introduced into
the church at a height of about 6 feet from the floor,
the lower edge of tho aperture being that height, and
Immediately under tho gallery at the west end of the
phurcli. In heating the building the outside air drain to

!

opened, and when the chnrch to warmed, and before
the congregation arrive, this to dosedf and ihe return
air-drain from the church to opened, thus forming the
circulation. So tor, surely this is all on the Polmaise
principle. Tlie one condition Hot oomplied with is tho
eold-air drains inside the church. This could not be
done in consequence of the burials iu thcr aisles, ah
though the gentleman who put up the apparatus was
quite aware how much tho absence of these drains
would interfere with ihe effectual working of the appa-
ratuc; but we should have had them If we could.
Nevertheless, even wiihont tliese the thermometer at
the wry farthest end of the ehurcli where tho last win.
dow aud those ofUie side aisles are, obilling the air and
cheeking Uie warm current, stands at from 30^ to 52^,
sesording to the weather. Tho expenses attending the
iwpaim ofthe apparatus,the coals wbicli cost here 23«.4(f,

a ton,the wages ofthe man who attends to it, Ac.,average
about 10/. a year. We begin wanniijg about the lust

w'eek in November, and leave off when the money sub-
scribed w expended ; a great deal too soon, in my
opinion, for the weather to often colder when that time
comes In ihe spring than when we begin. However, it

is a poor parton, and money does not abound,- The first

cost of our apparatus to its greatest fault It was sup-
plied by Mr. ]^tehie,of Edinburgh, who was the person
that puumed and put It up, and the pcioe in Edinburgh
was about 60/ ; then the carriage of this enoemous
cockle of cast iron and its perforated hood, with all

other expenses, such as oxeavating the stokadiole, and
pierc^ tile ebureb toger (an old wall as hard as rook),

superintendent's travelling expense^ An. &c.,wer6 upw
wards of IfiOl; more j;, aha when the cookie is worn out

^
it wiU be a most expensive and tronhlasome job re-
moving Ih and We ebml be much Indebted to Mr. Meek
ifhe enables us to substitute for It side waUs of brick
and a top of iron. Owing to the position df the stoke-
hole, the impossibility of getting draihs inside Uio
elmroh, and the Interior arrangements of the buUditig,
Uie apertuVee for ihtroduoing tho warm air «ud those
for' hbltracting it when cooled, and returning it to the
heeUhg Burfii^ are obliged to be one under the oiher,
and jfldning. This isa great disadvmntagn ; but insptto

of ft and the others Ihm Oiii^, the tlbtug woiHke es
I have toldyou. The temperature at the tosuo is about
18h*, aiid the under side of the gallery being imtnedi^
atoly over the spot prevents the Imated air riring tothe
roof, as it would Otberwlss do 'huiliutly, aud directa

the omteent towards the eentiwof Ute^ureh. lehonld'
mentlor^ perhaps, that the eoeklw aiid mU our drains
and appanUus are of a very large shM^ ae the intention

to to introdiioe a huge quantity of modacately-heated
air instead of a smaUeT.quantity of wry highly heated.

I hare, however, some doubts whether the object

might be gaiaed at a. teas ewpense with emaltor

dmtnS by a move rapid eurront. The eoekle has a per-

forated hood to bring all parte of the eoekle Into eon-

taek with the air to be heated. Several ehurohes in

fildinbttiwh, aud e^er parte of Seotland,, were heated
en this j^an befereours was done ; and my own house,

as well as that of, andghhour of mine, mm the same
kind of apparatus, to which ray only objection to the
expense | mine bums somewhat under I ewt. of ooke in

'the^day, of 12 to 14 hours.-— T. ff. JF*.

Simmans^s ^ggrme/rr«—The following table to eon-
ktrueted from a series of observations made with
Simmons’s hygrometer in connexion with the dew pojint,

as obtained by a Mason's hygrometer, or, a dry and wet
thermometer. The two instrumenta were situated iu

the open air, but sheltered lri>m tlie rain and the direct

rays of the sun. The observations were taken simul-

taneously at 9 A. M. and 3 p. h. The extreme of damp-
gesB or saturation of the atmosphere with moisture, to

expressed h^ unity or 1*00 ; that is, when the dew
point is the same as the temperature of the air ; and
unity decreiises decimally in proportion as the degree
of dryness in tbeatmospliere inoreaRes ; or as the differ-

ence between the dew point and the temperature of tlie

air ioeresses. Complete saturation of the atinoephere

in our climate is often shown—complete drynem never.

The range of Sithmons’s hygrometer eorresponding

to the mean state of humidity of the air is prepared for

every 10 degrees of that instrument commencing with
the extreme of dampiieas.

llange
of Slmnieas*
Hygrometer.

Mean
flumidlty of

the air.

ifo® to 1*00

iK) — 40 0*»8

40 ^ so oeo
so * 00 0‘8t
00 — 70 0-77

70 — 80 0*72

8a — 00 0*OT
90 ^ too 0*A9

100 — 120 O'SO

Extreme Rahiratfoii • sir precipi-
tates moisture at a fall of tem-
perature.

I
Ordinary fine dry weather.

Air oemtaint one bslf of the mois-
toro it to eapsbit) of holding In
ealutlon; in Buicland very dry

j
^weather.

Example:—Suppose Hyrrometer read the menu humidily
correspondhis to StI. Again, if hygrometer read B0% themean
humidily oorresponding ts ^9^,

—JoAn Henry Hehilk (q/* the Jtoyal Ohiercatory\ 9,

Hyde Fa/s, E/ockAga/A.*-—Will your readers allow me
a week or two more before 1 communicate the results

of our experiments on this mstrument. The subject

is receiving every attention from Mr. Simmons aud
myself, and it to desirable that wo should take more
time than 1 anticipated. The weathor also has been
too much of a character this week for our purpnae.

It sliall not be delayed longer than neecasary.

—

Edward Beek,
Raising Hoots of Fruit-trees agaiTUt tFatte.-^la

raiaing fruit-trees U Is often found that the roots have
penetrated to a great depth, and sometimes into a cfdd

and wet subsoil, where they receive uowholeaomo food,

and where they are removed from the influence of sun

and air ; but although the subsoil should be good, if the

roots are deop, ovor-luxuriance, late growths, aud badly

ripened wood, are frequently the ceiiaequcnce, causing

the blossom buds to drop in spring, and no care on tho

part of the gardener can obviate the evil. But where
the roots are otherwise aiiuated, I have no doubt, with

the same care and protection, thero would be a sufli-

oient quantity of fruit. In raising old trees, extra

care is required te proselrve the roots, especially those

of Poara, as the latter generally strike deep into the

soil, and have few fibres. Tlie worst soil -should be re-

moved, and replacotl wiili sandy loam from an old p^
tore. The border should be afterwards covered with

long stable litter, and it ffie moat decayed portion of

it Im'allowed to remain during the following summer,

it will considerably benefit the treea. Whore new borders

are intended to be made, use the same kind of soil, Ifiit

not deeper than 2 feet next tho wall, and 18 iuchos in

front, in a border of 12 feet wide. The bottom should

be well drained with brick mbbtoh, stones, or similar

materials, not leas than 10 inches in depth, and this

should be coveted with gravel, screenings of lime, &c.,

and well prosed with a roller, to prevent. the soil from

choking up the drauiage. When completed, the bottom

sliould nave a fall to the front not loss than 10 inched’.

Before tho soil to put in» place a layer of turf on the top

of tho drainage, laying the gvitasy downwards.

There diould be a dvain 4 feet in depth in front, con-

atrueted with tllea .on slate soles, and filled up with

stones to within a foot of the surface. The stones should

be small towards the top, and a layer of turf widi

the grassy side downwards, placed on tho sug-

face« Wlmn the above kmd of soil eaiuiot be

had, and stronger coil to obliged to3be emplmd,
I should recommend a idxth part of gravel, teee-

tone, or limeetoma to ’ be ntixea With the soil. The
above remarks apply te ouh, west, and south borders.

Bordem on north Sapeete siifmld not exoead 18 totohrr

in depth next tlie wall, Imd 14 ioehes in front ; in »
border of 8 feet in width# the drainage, or the boitom,
te be made in the manner abeady reeommended, but it

should not be loss than 12 inches deep, with a dcNoent
from tlie wall to the Itent of not less than 10 inches.
The drain In front should he formed as before. Be it

understood, however, that I speak ef gardens supposed
to bo already drained, and that the drain mentim-cd in
fi’om of the borders to cnfirely for tht benefit of tiie

bmets. The wood of' firuit trees, phiuted as above,
will become perfectly ripened# and wul not be so Uabls
to be injured by frusta, eepeewily that of Peschce and
Ncctarioes. Oanker, and other disease will be avoided^
the roots will receive tlie advantage of auu and «ii> and
thus will not onlyan abnndsnt crop he obtained, but tlie

limit will be of the host possible ipiattty. George
Hemeworiht Knowsty Gardenia Jhryseoi, Lancoshire^*
Heo. 14,

FRee*—The moat simple way to rid a dining or other
room of these troublesome Intrudovn, to that pursued
in Spain and Portugal, and other hot counirtos. The
clothe whidi are hung outaide the windows in orttor to
cool the roome by excluding the scorching rays of the
sun at noon-day, also effeetaaliy darken tliem. The
doors being then left sHghi^ open, the files soon make
their exit into the light St the tMtassges or ether rooms
adjaeent. Any shutters or blinds will answer tbe like

piirposeM—2>. iff. E.
,

/'o/sintos.*^After all the"chainng" (to urs a tether
expressive vulgarism), about this soniMled dtoeovery,
tbe interesting commuaieaUoa of Mr. Kendall# la

p. 821, has, by proving the uselessness of undcsmmnd
air-drains," established the identity of this method of

warming apartments, with the very old stove, whirii is

nothing more than an iron body containing the fire#

surrounded at an ineh diatsnee (more or less), by au
external easing, open at bottom and at ton, where it

usnally ends in a dome with a regulator. By this, the
colder air at the bottom of ihe chamber, is drawn
Uirough the owning between the oasinc and tho flre-

plaoe, to heated,and asoenda by its dimiimihcd gravity to
the upper pam of the apartment to be rcpbicad
ta it cooto, by a constanily ascending current, and
diffusing a nearly equal temperature through the
whole. If seeuring the. greatest quantity of calorie

from the fuel, for the purpose of heating, be cseea-
tial, tho above stove has the advantage over Mr.
Meek's, by tbe whole apparatus being withinside the
bnildiog, and oontequenUy warming it both, by the

current of warm air aud by radiation. The only dif-

ference to that the fire in this to supplied by air for

Combiistien from the apartment itself, whilst Mr.
Meek'a is supplied from tne external air. I cannot but
stm tliink (as I mentioned before), that this to an ad-
vantage in favonr of"tbe internal stove, os theeir nieces-

Mu*y lor feeding ihe fire muat be replaced by purer air

from without, which, peroClating in such small quan-
tity tlgrough numerous crevices, will not occsaioii j«rs-

juUicial draughta, but by gradually ohauging the atr of
the house, tend to tlie benoflt of the inmate^ whether
vegetable or animal. If any ono should object to the
fire being wlihiu the chamber frpm fear of dust or bark
draughts, 1 can only sity that X did not diacover any-
thing of the sort iu using a stove of tho kind 16 or 18
years ago, which was perfectly satisfactory in warming
a tolerably large apartment ; but if nuy doubts arc felt

ou the subject, it to very en«y to feed the tire from
without, and then it is, ideutioal with tbe roliiiatoe an
improved by Mr. Kendall.— Lnsor.

Superphosphate nf Lime as Manure,—In the au-
tuiun of 1845, 1 transpton tod*about 20 Hose trees; and
ill conNequenoe of seeing (1 think in your Paper) this

substance mentioned as one to bo used witli advantage
in Buch a eoac, I tried the ‘experiment on eight out of
tliat number, by sprinkling about a liandful .oii atai

about the roots at the time of planting, ami kept a
lueinoraiidum of the particular planta so treated. £ariy
iu March of this year tlie difference was very percep-
tible

; tho eight plants in quofition w'cro in leaf, and
quite as forward aa those wfiioh had not been removed,
while tho remainder (with one exception) had not then
started into growth. 1 think this may be taken as a
proof that auperphoaphato of lime has a beiieflcial in-

fluence iu causing tho more ready f(»rniation of roota ;

but 1 am unable to, give any guide as to the ultimate

result, as in this particular case it proved a great dis-

advantage. You will doubtless remember tliat townrda

the middle of March we were visited with a more severe

frost than had occurred during the previous winter, (he

conBe<|uence of which was, that these planta being so

forward had tbclr leaves and new wood quite out off

;

while tlie other transplmited ones, whtiso buds had only

just begun to swell, wore comparatively uninjured.*

Indeed tliese latter made tho finest plants, and pro-

duced tho best bbtom I bad in tlie auromer season,

oven more so than plants which had not been removed.
This doubtless arose from the fact oPthoIr being ao

much moru backward, and were not so severely acted

upon by tho destructive frost just alluded to.

—

Riehaird

White, Feekham,Pee, 15.

The Weather lx Comtaa//i.—Tho winter has already

made its appearance with us—a most unusual thing for

it to do in tliis part of tlie kingdom so early In the

season. During the last fortnight we have several times

had four or five degrees of foost ; but on the 1 Ith and
12th tbe thermometer fell to 23". Fortunately the

ground to covered with snow, varying from 1 to 6 inches

m depth, which will protect many tender things tbsA

wolUd othorwtoe have suffered from the severe frost
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» rsin*^^ i«Miii«r, aftoi-

oncb'util^^viiig two or lluNib front. I exiHsot

thi» winter will tl\o of Homo of our

Mexiwin OaitM HBtl Flr», ai® will ita other tMng».-- fPm.

B» Jiooikf Ovfi. 14,

Death vf Mp. in wiUi deep rcg^ .1

Imvf <0 atHte that Mr. GlrKftg, liurBorymau, wwi taw t^t-oriog, »ud thraiohinR, and the vaet extent

^ i_ 1^1,. A nWti AUA I nf iKit vet brAtifthtiuto cultiVAtimi. ono
in a ftt In hie gard^rt yeBtei^Hy* at 4 o>1»(ik, atti4 died

materitaii^oiwiy^I may ftAy-**-without u struggle. Me
left hie roiiHUff>K rocHti in' ghhd iMaltli, and iu mm than

20mtfiott8 WA^^heniu a corphe,-^T, Horner, Otfne^

crofi Nnfef¥f^ H.
Palmake ewreH^dent “ Lusor,”

hi supposing that lAeiuiB for Hunplyitkg extomnl air are

requiHihi twr tlie plan nf Pohnawo .heating, forgets ilwt

from tlut rovolvhng of air in the lioua©. the

moiatuw aa well ae hUry which may escape

from tfie I'esjitmAory ef the pluftta are in i*ai’t

arrested each bvoeeeditt|tlnSite the air etimes in oontiirt

with the healihg Apparatus . The air after piwwing the

latter rushes into theiioutie wHh a frenh of both

himt and moisture ; the air in tho drain being exactly

iho same as rtmt rtf the Wliote hnnsp. The sirtvo has no

pirtwer to make any sdpetion of its tjnipplyi any mrtre

than thr roots of plants have tiie power of uutkSng

choice on^v the cHsetifial parts of ths soil by which

they arc sumumded, ami external air being adtnltCed

freely into the Jmuee through the laps of glaes, Ste,, ren-

ders I think his recommendation quite unneoeasary;

the whole! hotly of air throughout the htmsu being over

chaosing ftiirl equally dUfUsing itself^ it can hardly he

fiosHihlo, if the obnoxitVUs gases of combustion' oro effec-

tually excluded, for tlie heated air to liave ati)’ in-

jurious oftect-s whether the temperature bo at 4 0’^ or 1^(1**

;

but in ptructiircH heated by hot water, and smoke flues

without air di*alns. the reverse ^takea piaco, heated air

in the cases having to rise and flli its alloted epaco by
radiation, ail remains eotnparatlvely stilfond motionless

;

hence arises the two great ovils, unequal diffusinn^ at a
maxiinmn exponue. 8otific Idea may be formed of the

advantage of eXidmngc of air by taking into consideration

the immense currents required to feed the number of

fires constantly in use in the metnipolis, and to which
much of its healthy atmosphere may bo attributed ; in

fact, any power tliat will create or enforce a diango of

aimoMplipivr, £0 gm to render it more wholosome, is of the

utmost importance bblh to the animal and vegetable

VOfAag for Garden fVaUs,^ln reading your article

on the coping of prden walls, an Idea whii^ has often

ocourretd to me before of a movcyible -wooden projsctirtfi

to up and down^ according to tho fttate of the weather,

forcibly recurred to my mind. In Fig. No. 2^ suppose
tho stone Ciiping to j^roject an inoh, by drivutig in at

earth corner a common iron hook, HUch as !s need to

BQspend doors upon in tlio comitry, and the corre-

sponding e^c rivettod on to a board a foot wide, and the

whole length between the piers
;
this WouM act as a

kind of swing door, save that the inch of stone-coping

would prevent its sinking down much beyond its own
loyel ; by fixing a small light Iron crano on the top of

thti wail iu'twortii the two piers, with a pulley at top and
one at the bottom, with a cord or string to the upper
side and ceniiw of the wood board, drawing it through
the upper pulley and returning it through the lower one
and bringing the string back through a hole in the
woodtm shutter, it may ne pullrd up straight so as to

lie against the iron emno In fine or showciy weather,
and let down in an instant in ease of a storm. This
would insure a narrow or largo ctivcriilg to the fruit

tree btduw wb»le in blosSom, and to prevent drift or to
keep out small brass books maybe Axed at in-

Uwvals a'ong the edge of the board so’ that When down
III its piaco i>y nttiu*hing brass rings to the edge of large
mats or a sheet of calico sufficiently long to roach to
tho ground,- it may be hoqlccd on to the board in n
moment aud fastened by the two bottom ends to small
posts driven in tlio ground, and there would bo no
chance of rubbing off llic buds or blossonis, as in the
usual way of Axing protection there nsualiy is df it ia

done in a huriy. I intend to try the experiment hiy-
Bolf this year, and hope U will succeed, but am not
certain iV., Lud/ow, JVev. 23.

Foreign Correepondence.
Cofts/tmtinap/e, Oct. 24, 184(1.—1 was obliged to

ftnUli off my last Utter from Odessa in a great hurry,
and I Uar 1 gave but a very impeiffact account of tiv
Dardens 1 suw on Hie south coast of the Crimea, nor oau
I now make up iho doHcieiicy. Isun auxioiuL however, lom a few nords relating lo the ouUure of the steppes of
South Kussis, the result of farther inquiriok* Although
J saw no' signs af improving tho coru-laxida' nUher by
direct Hianurinpw by alternation cf cr^ 1 could not
qiiUo bo)l«ikVe tmat no idamtro ever was npea tlie

ground till I was nositlfely semired 4hi» e«eh wAs th«
fact by every uuo 1 inquired of about It, th# ftttublaek
soil which oovciw tho ground to the tbickneM o^

to two or three feet, here Sidled humus (Ute isaturo
of which I am not geologist enough to tell ; but Which
has all the appe^ranee of the blaok mud deposited by

. Htagiiant watexw), altlioogb so unhivottralite to Hie
^jwth of trotos of any siae, wlU yield sevoral mpaol
Wheal in saccessipu, and the owneraof Uttgeestatoa
after having temporarily exhausted a portion f>y tom
Up four years* cultivaiiou abandou it for soino years,

r,

ihan^ ah;crnaie years of grain and fiMbw, WhicS» sue

ntorethe cQstoin farther ntirilL Ckmidderiog this very

mpi Wf^te of the nredueUve power of toe lapid^^
fiict|inr:^inutiim or the crops by eawless eultivatirtn

sud the profusion ofThiellee other weeds that ex-

haust iho soii/tho losii of grain during the process of

rr:t

the^khids heiuj

Saitor,jllaiMl^

OakttpesfjrMiii,

weir

of exeollcut stoppo not yet brotightiwto euUiviitifni, one

can ^a.*)iiy finsgine tho immense inorense which lisight

he given to tlie quantity of grain, brought toOdesSaior
expoi-trttiott, were the prices snfTicicntly remunerating
to toiTipt further enterprise, and that independently rtf

Improvemtiiits in the mode of trans]»Qrt which would

bring a groater extent of eonhtry within the rango of

tho port of (Odessa. At inrescut, witli average priests

1m scarcely brought more than 200 to 250 miles, but as
priccH rias the range of Odessa market oxtoudu to 300,

or 400 miles, or in some instances own further.

It has been a matter of much dispute whetAor the

steppeti of South Russia ever were or wert^ not wooded,
and whether thij might not ndw be planted. Tltero ie

certainly every appsaranco of the bkok soil never
having borne trees, and of ito being particularly ill

suited to bear them. There are nowhere any remains
of natural woods, and on tho lu^rtherii limits of the
steppes, where patches and etrips of wood are secn,^

these arc aure to indicate a change in the Soil, and do
not apjioar over to imread of themselves into tlie black

Soil Great cflbvts nave been made lu tho neighhonr-
hood of Odessa, in some of the military colonies and
other places, to form fdantaiions, but ns yet very few
trees have succeeded except Acacias, and to a certain

degree ^hoa, and even th«so suffer much hi dry
weather niter the first few yeai’S. If is generally said

there to he owing to their roots gctiing into the stiff

clayey subsoil ; but in that doctrine 1 cannot agree. 1

should much ratlicr attribute it to the nature of that
subsoil prevwntitig the roots from spreading at a sttlA-.

cient depth to screen tliem from the scorohiiig effects

oi the Gumnier sun on this fine soil, entirely without
atones. 5k>me persons have attempted to ft>rm planta-

tions at n great expense, by digging out the soil to a
considerable depth lu trenches, and fllliUg then) up
with madt" soil * hut ovon these have been dIsAppotutod,

prqbiihly fi*om a vexy different Cause, one
opi.TatcH more frequently with us. Tho trench thuH
made in a stiff soil reiaios the water in wot weather till

it becomes stugnaut, which scarcely any trees can boar.

Ill some parts of tho botamo garden and home nursery

5
rounds about Odessa, whore the ground is ocrtasioniilly

Ug, tho trees look much mare vigoi ous ; tho operation
of digging by leaviug the surfitoo much more rough pre-
vents the sen’s rays fVem peiirttrating so deep, and
enables" the ground to imbibe bettor the inoirtfure from
dows.

f spoke ill a former letter of the flourishing state of
tho military colonies, and cf the benefit they were to
the country. I said this from thodndicatlouB which
strike the jiassing traveller, aud from the opimons 1

heard from iiersons tu whoHO knowledge of the subject,
and whose correct judgment 1 had confidence

; but 1
find they do not meet with any favour ui Odessa. It is

there said that tliose colonies are a dead weight on tho
country, and that they coiisimie all they nmduce, and
export uothing. 1 ciw easily conceive tiiat a given
number ofdeMia/toae occupied-bya large military cJloijiy,

and supporting a fiopuiattou of some thousands, should
export leas tliowgli producing much more, than the
same extent of territory belongiug to one landowner,
aud worked by less than as many buudreds of neaeaute;
but 1 should consider the fqrmer as coutvibutlni much
more to tlje prosjicrity ami natural strength and riohee
of tlie country tlmn dhc latter. Mau^s parts of tlie

Htejipes would bo mucli sooner brought into good culti-

vation wore they divided into very^mueh emalTer eBtoles.

ROYAL CALEOONIAN llOliTIOULTURAL
SnCIBiTY.

Dre, 3j—W, CMWintfi, of Curfadtom. in tlio

chair. There was an excellent dli^lay of fine Poahi
and Apples, and retarded OrqpM, with many' beautiful

flowciw } and in tlie kitehen-^den dcmartinent the
B^ocroeue were of first-rate quality. For ' the prize

offered for the heat four aorta of Pears, there wrtre six.|

competitors. A firft premium was voted to Mr. Thom,

S
r. to A, Trotter^ ^q., for Beurrb Did, Napoleon,
raeeane, and Glout Momau ; «imI a aeoond premium

to Mr. Lang, gr. to the Countess of Buumore, for

Beurrrt f>iel, Ntoolcou, Oldut Morcean, and Dochessc'

d'AngottlrtiiU'. For the' best six kinds of table Apples^
(here were atko six con^pefltora. A flrat prize was
awarded to 'Mr. Weir, ^to K. Briioe, Esq., for

Golden lieinelte, America^ Poach-Amilc^ GrayXeading

•

ton, Alfrlston, liifaatohi end LetirlsSam Pippin ; and a
second to Mr. SuohaoMx,,^. to W, Forhei^ Esq., for
Grange Apple, fittrling Cmus, Baltimore ]^|iipin/Lee>
Noupareil, Hardy's Nottpai^>, and SoaTiet Winter
Nonpoi^U—For jurodueiug exoidteht cTustors 'Of re-

tarded (Srapes two .nreminihs were amufied; the ftiat

to Mr. Torgan, gr, to L. 'Burttuw^'Esq.^’m. lii^ite

Muscat of Alexand^ »and Gristly Frontignan ; and
the next t<

for White’
J. G. Craig, -;Bart«,

‘ tperimciis
of Chinese Clu^yiabtfam (12 vdrle^es), medal
was aseigiied (b Mr, AddiS0D,gr\ to torautl (H wcmyss,

dueen
Qiiim of Gyp

.inMa Maria,4L
^

*»hl Vtetory,--F<ir

... n plant. oLTorenU aaSatioa, tu fine flower,,

a

[eatopof merit was«|rrantedto Messto. Citoltairraiid

Kelly. The thanks of toe meeting wore yoWdto Mrs,
Haig, for sending fto exftlbHion«{dendid plants of %1-r

phylinm tnmcatnm, wHk Jteteq Lambcrtl rartea, iad^

other winter flowering Oapo lfoaths ; likewise to^J.

Hog, Esq., for settdmR a rieh oolleefion of. Chinese
Chrysantoemitmsjoonslstijsg rtf 21 named vsanetil^mid.Chryj

. ^
to Mosses. James Btoksou and, Sons, ter exhihitouii •
msgnificent SMiflimm ;of. Erica hiemalis, 9 ft. high,

covered with fiuwevs.-—In the class of Cuimary Vege-
tables, preniluniS' were this

,
year offered ter Leaii{%

Celmy, and Onions* Ten eultivatovs competed in
Leeks, each prudneing six stems, and aU being well-

blanched. A first premium was found due to Mr.
TAneon, the kind brtiii^cotoh Flag ; a* second |o BIr.

PouBty, gr. to J. Gitee^-^.y lor Musselbnrg Flag f and
d third to Mr. Blair, gr. to J. C. Renton, Esto, ter

common broad leaved.—For the beet six stalkiik^eoUd

fOeh^, 3 red and 3 wlnte, there were 7 eompeiiturm

A first premium was awarded to Mr. Pousty, ter Itoteu

cbestto ^ite and Red ] and a second to Mr. Geqda&k
gr. to the Mnrquis of Lothlau* for Manchester Rod,
and GoodalTe Broad White.—In Onions there were
several competitors, each producing thm sorts. A
first premium was assigned to Mr. Thomson,, gr. to 'W.
C. Hope Vere, Esq.,W Globe, Strasbuigli, and Jamca’a
Keopiug : and a eeoond to Mr. Goodril, for Stranburgb,

Pale Rod, and James’s Keepings—Among the extra
articles exhibited on this occasion sotoe very large and
welWipened speeimeus of the Beurrd d’Arexnberg Pear
sent by Mr. Gardiner, gr. to the Em;! of Stair, wm
considered as meriting an honorary ^ard. A certifi-

oate of merit was voted to Mr. Sinclair, for a brace of

excellent Cucumbers, grown against the back trellis of

a Vinem. The same cultivator exhibited a bunch of

Early Horn Carrots, os young and tender as those pro-

duced in Spring; the need had been sown in July last,

on ground from which a erop of early Cabbage had
been taken. Very large samples^f the tuberous roots

of Oxalis Dsppei wei*o sent by Mr. Clmrk, King’s Grange.

Mr. M*Naogbton exhibited Potato tnbsre of 184 &,which
had been placed in shallow boxes in 'September, 1846,

slighfly covered with dry mould (without any watering),

in a house kopt between 55** and 60^ Fahr.,'now pr^
sentiug a fair erop of yming Potatoes. Mr. Baxter
sent from Riooartou Garden teur very large Uvedale
Ki. Germain Pears, wcigliing together 54 Ibe. Mr. Lang
communicated specimeiis of a seedling Pear, a erdaa^

between the old Grey Auchan and the ChaumonteUa

;

It was regaj|dcd as promisifig well, -but not being My
riiH* woe remitted to the coinntUtee for after ooneideva-

tion. Moasrs. Bioksoii aud Cu. sent n package of Cuba
Bast. Soven new members wero admitted, end rtflONw

bearers for 1847 were elected.

Xltbitips.
OutHnee tf Struttural and Phytt&logical Botany, By
A. Hrtnfrey, F.L.S. 12ino, Parts 1 and 2. Van Yoonit.

This little book ie a useful manual for students, ft
Is rendered more eapcclally valuable by the knowledge
which the author posseescs of the views of the most re-
cent German vegotablo anatomists, aud the skill with
which ]h.e has condensed and arranged them. It b not
indeed in the minute doteileof structure alone tliat Mr.
Henfrcy bos shown himself a master of hts subject

;

his Views of higher matters aro lucid and judicious.

Take, for example, hb aeconut of what is colled mor-

S
holo^, which has so much alarmed tlie sapiont Br.
ohn nurray and hb silly followers

Looking kt vegetables in their generality, we ’may
say that a plant consbtK of three parts, tho leaf,4ho
stem, aiiff tho root although in too lower classes it b
often the case that one or even two of these are wilting.
Advancing again, as in tlio ease ef toe cell, we flh’d that
ajplant may bo eotaipoBed of one of these individuals, or
pbyltoos ad torty have been called, producing its lUm, the
progeny imnlediitely obtaining an independent exbt*
enco

; or the new individuab may remain attatoed
almost to an unlimited ektent, couHtitutiug highly com-^
pound plants, the dffferent organs or phytoha ef whito
undeigo very vavfpib mq’dHIrtattemi of form and aoquue
very mstinrtt fahetbna. Thus in a flowering plant, or
as a stronger example to a terest tre^ every leaf b to
be'ertastdered as ossentially a distinct ‘individual; bnt
as a "member of a compound hody, working ter the
gencjrtd benefit of 'toe whole. 'Inobedience to the re-
quirements of toki, they undergo modifleatiens to fit

tnem to execute dbtoidt offices in toe economy of tbs
phtet; some are dsstitied to the nutritive miictlcnii^

otoers to toe reprodnffiive ; and amoug these latter «re
find toem still furihep Hxiiiig their IndividuaKty, and
becoming blwded in all rtoeir {brie with toefr feUdwsw
until shnost all ixmie of toeir real origin b lost. Thb
b toe substanceertoe doctrine of morphology,too moM
important genesatoiatoni in toe whole eetenee of hotohyt
as affording a skar mid eyatemafio view of the
dahb king&tnmia whole, m eddltion tolhei^pmteii
relation^t tofabibhes wito aortbtur.*’

The -fl^ Part includes MUmpmaty too

«tel«yy,Vma;prmbe^ve^m ago, biit

appeared
^

,

Jifr..Goi0Sr> l^htUtnUfa JPhmonutna ef'JDoeisafio

(Loflgmans) hitviiig been fermeily notiocd &v0iix4l»y



(p, dOO, 184^},wfjti»re<i^Wtj(»|npd«¥pe(»K«eoim
ofitwitk eonsideiaiblo «iia ujieiaLn^tStbiis. It (s 9, ror^
good Chriatmao pmebt ibr young poople no loDger
children. ' ! ;

'

I

Afanval qf M'aifffkt JUeditfu and^ TA^apsuiiti/r, By I

J. F. ihwle, M.!Pf{ ]2ino. ChurehUl. I

Medf^ Ufotkh au not geneii^ ooUie viH^in the Uinlte

of the OaMuerf* Chronief^,: MAterU medlca, urhich
indadeo the npplicfttiou of nlftutB to the cure of dieenBe,
is the exceptioAi gud we gle;^ avail ourtelvee of the
dMnetlOn to notice iProf. > eompendioue and ^

well arranged MauuaL fh thte work about 42(1 pagee
are devoted to a daaaified aedouut of the iiMneipal me-
dical plantH reeognlMd in tnoderii |i|iae»eo, iM»d neat
woodouta of many of the* mQfiereniajl4uible apeeies are
employed In illuatmtlon of 4he cniaori^diM. Mio
author*0 intimate aequaiAiancewiih<the eoitroes of ori^
ental drugftp In which he ie dilllMguiahed ImyoYid any
oontempoiiiry, hae enaure’d all the. accuracy that la
attOhiablo wherever eueh subjeotK are mtcodaeed, and
in mattere beyond hie peraonal knowtodce he has beOa
wdd«4 by ^0 original ittveatigaitditi of Br. Faloondl^,
whole lesidejioe m Ceutnal ^la has been produoUve
of eo many great nesulte to aeienoe. ^
Fu^er than aitch advantages as these liave enalded

Br. mylc to be original, hM work is the epitome of
Uim of his predecessors. It could not be otherwise ;

it is however the oream mimm the milk ; and in this

respect It will be highly valuable ^to stndeutSi to whom
we recommend it,

The following account of the true source of Asafos-'
tida, which lias ho long puzsled Earopeans« is now, and
extremely iiiteresiiog. Dr. Falconer, who calls ^e
plant which funiiehes this drug Narthee ’Aaafoetula,

conolndcB his description of it with tiie Allowing Yo-
marks :

—

"Karthex, both in the.cliaraeiors of the flowers 4md
fruit, and In it/i < Pooony-leaved’ liabit, differs widbly
from any known species of Ferula, and appears% con-
stitute a diHiinet and well-marked genus.

I*
III the BwrOoh -or Dangreo language <the Bardohs

being the Daradl of Arriau) the plant fi called * Sip ' or
‘ Sup.’ The young shoots of the stem in spring are
prized as an oxcclteiit and delicate vegStable.

** 2’ho species would appear to occur in the mwatest

^
abundance in the provigges of Khomssan and l^ar in
Pemta, and thence tti cxtoinl bn the one luuid into the
plains of Toorkostan on tlie Oxus north of tlio Hindoo
Khoosh niouutaina, where it Ibenis to have been met
with by Sir Alex, llurncs, and On the other to^streteh

across from Deh>Ach1staii, through Ckuidahar and other
pYOvtuce*^ of Afighanistaii to the eastern side of the
valley of the Indus, whbre it stops in Astore, and does
not occur in great abundance. The whotiwof this re-

gion, which* constitutes the lieaAiiuarters of the gum-
bearing TJnibellifene, possosaes the oommon ebaraefer
of an exm'Hidvely dry climate, indicated in Berghsus’s
bygromotrio luspin Johnson's * Physical Atlas’ by a
belt of white.

Bcsidi^ the gum-resin, the fruit of Nsrthcx Asa-
ihtstida is hupovted into India from Persia and Affghan
istan, tttider the name of * Aiijoodaii/ being extensively
employed by the uative physicians In India : < Anjoodnn’
being the epithet applied to the seed of the ^ Heengseh/
or * Hulteoi,* by Avicenna, also quoted by Kiempfer,
and used by tlic Indo-l^orsian and Arabic wnters
generally in describing the Asafcntldn plant. Another
Umltelliferons i'riiit is also imported with it, and sold

under the name of * Booqoo ’ (a word evideutly eon-
nocted with the Seeweaf of the Giveeks), being reenm-
mndod as an excellent subatitotc for * Anjoodan,’ whioli

I

it eloBoly lusseinbles in its general appearance, Tliis 1

found' to be the fruit Of wspeoiee of true Feriria ; it is

one of the two Asafeatida-Hke fruits metttiMied by Br.
Hoyle OB ocoiiri iiig in the baaaats of noYtheru India.
Thespcolosof Ferula yielding this fruit may furnnh
some one of the cibsenrcfiy-known gum-resitie resemhliiig

AsoafttUda produced in Fui'sia.” *

scr " T**'!?" '"**

New Garden
00- ffoLobrxiA LATiFOLu. Broad-lenvOd Ilolbdllta.

hordy alimher, (Lsirdisakalads.’'') Nipal.

From L. W. Dillwyn, EB^yof Sketty Hell, near Swan-
SttWwith whom it ilowered, perhaps for the first time
in Europe, on a south wsJl, Without

.

proteetkm, inaiie

beginning uf last March. Odier -pwats. in tiioatfive

and eoflservatory, haveWhewu no dtopesitiou to blossoan.

It is a plant of interest^ uotwlthstatming the groennbss
of its iiowove. But is aweehsoeuted. Mr. BUivyn
informs us that tlm female UossoMliavs a fidtii sweet
smell, such as is common' in fiowm of the same colour,

but this smell in itsfinttely more
,
powerful in the males,

which aowards auuset fill eho. siiv in ^favonrable weather^
fnrseveral yardH around,wi^ a dslieieus perfume, ^he.
latter appear later than thp females : there, was loll ten

diQ^s between the'first opetmgof the two saxes,--iirela-

mml HoffiftBr.

QL . Oi>oS!fOGiA>S8t>n vUSMsuAWACEim. Membnine.
iinefti^ed^^iiatbtimgtte,- (Orchids.*}
"iSfllaxiOD. '

'

This dellch»U)4 species, for so it desorvutr-io^e called,^on

achontif of itS' agreeable odour dud delicateBowers-* I

this (dalieious speclea is qiike like 0. 'CevvaDtemi hi

giueral appearaaca, and may possibly be »mpfo variety
of ii. It dilfers, Itowever, in the foliowhig YMpeeta
Itsdowers are whiter and rather laxgaf, aod- rae Hp is

syktwi at the base ;W'petata^are ronclY bluntoya ilelip

^
• See I.liMUej'*! ** Vegetable Xlugdoia '* for an sxplsflatioaef

iksse terms.

4^ And qWe.V<mnd4B at tb«

notst ; the two fipoirt teeth #ihe lip nfr shorter, and
MM liili^,aud tliciraucavity At tbe lutse of the lip has a
taimhcmalier etmtKCl In other rospeols th<v
two plants may ho regarded ito being' ideriticsl. Like

'

O. li^sil it may either be tied to a block' of avtod, with

a IHtle ephagoam to ralalii nuUstuiw, or-potted turfy

heath-mcnld In die iistisl^y. In whatever maimer it

is treated, kn ample rapp^y of water lihodhi be givvii

during tho suimuer ipciitlM, 'find « damp atmosphorv
|

malntalDSd tlirougltoui llie year- In winter, the soil or

mose abdut the room idiould bo allowed to becoYm.) al-

most dry, especially if grown in a pot. And since such
plants' avo always baneiited by being reijotted oUoe'a
yciar, operation roust be performed whiio the plant
Is'd]7, and In aotsile of ro9i,'^1Sotaniaul TtfuiAtfr,

G«rd0tt Memorotiida.
The /foriieUiiuraf Society'* Gorr/ett at Turnham-

Th9 Ifsodinp-rocoi.—A second lecture, lllas-

.HAtVd by exporimeuts, was delivered by Br. Liudiey, to
the youeg men in the garden, on Monday hisfc. The
subject Was, Plants feed ou chareoal. flow is that,

and whence do they get it t"

The first point of scionoo to be known by gar-

denerk, properly eo called (as distinguished from g;^-
den-labourm), said Dr. Lmdley, is, what ctmstl-

«tutes the food of a plant. This is ascertained by ex-

amlnlog its chemical condition. What It contains is

what it .feeds on. Plants were stated to liavf many
kinds of fotid, the first of which in importance was char-
coal. This was proved by charring a piece of ‘Willow
wood, in a test tube, over a spirit lamp ; whereby the

water and oilier volatile matters were driven off, the
mass of what remained being carbon or charcoal.

But charcoal varies greatly in its appcarancp, ne-

cording to circumstaneos. The diamond iy char-
{

coal in its purest state, and charcoal is often
|

combined with othoY boflles, whoso oppearance
i

would least indicate its pmeiicO. Litiif sugar was
shown to be coinpuAod of charcoal and water, by plac-

iihg some in a gloss with a little sulphuric acid, which
drew oil’ t1.ic water and Ictfr the cliarcoal behind. Standi
was proved in like mamicr-ti* consist of a eonsidorable

quantity of solid oharcoai. Oil of turpentine (enrlKni

and hydrogen) wasatiown to oontain charcoal, byve^-
rating the byorogdn with chlorine, the cliarcoal remain*

iilg behind- It was added that charcoal may also exist

in the form of air or gaseous matter ; the mtisi imper*
uuit of which is carbonic acid, or a combination of char
ooal and oxygen. (Owing to an accident the proof

of thia, by soparating the charcoal and oxygen, was
deCerriKl.) But alUioiigli these substances wore all

,

proved to- cmitaiu lawe or Ichh chivrcoal, tliey do nut ail

possess it lu a fit state for entering iuto the composi*

lion of plants. Those aultotances only oaii be benoti-

oialty applied oa food whioh ooutaiii ohavooui in a form
capable ot'beiug taken up through the akin and leaves

of plants. Oil of turpentine is not food for plants, al-

though it contains cbarcnal. Sugai* and atareh arc

wiien internal ; but not when oxteriiul, partly because

I

solids cannot be taken up. It is necessary that they

should bo disaolved, whiehreadUy takes plaeein the tiasuo

of plants. Sugar, however, might be used ak external

food, in minute quantity, if it were worth while. Char-
o<»al itself is not fit food furplants until it l>ecomeBganeouB.

This is the form in wliich Nature herself provides it.

From 3 to 8 per tliousand parts of the air wo breatlie

is carbonic acid gas. It Is the heavy gas fM> destruc-

tive to aninial life, often found at the iKtttom of w'cIIh

and mines, it is supplied In eeDsidorahle abundance
fiHim decaying animal and vegetable matter ; imt the

great aourco of supply is the atomol kingdom. IndeoiA

there '^perhaps, no arrangomentin th<; whole economy
of Nature more beautiful than that observed in relation

to this gas, Tt maintains the equilibiriuDi or balance of

the animal and vogotahlc 'worlds. Whnt is thrown off

from the lungs of the animal Kingdom as poison to itf

is food in' its best form for the vcgctnbbt world. But
nbtwilhstaiiding the immonse quantitieH cxiialcd from
the lungs of animals, the atnumphere contains but a
amall quantity, as was before stated, and hence the im-

portaneo of giving motioit to the air in hothouses. For
planta feed through their leaves and skin, as well as by
tlieir roots, and (t is obvious ihnt air passing quickly

over tlio surface of a .plant will part with its car-

bonic acid in greater abiTfidanco than when It rests noon
the absorbing surface in tranquillity. Tins was lima-

trated by reference to Mie aetion of an Argsnd lamp.

As to the roots, rt was explained that they require that

air containing ^’[caVbouic* acid should hare the freest

access to them, bn whioh good potting greatly deponded,

as does the operation Of draining, which derives a largo

part uf its advantaKo from the freedom with which
earbomoaoM can mid its* way to the roots of planta

tlirough the aumerous ohinka and erovioea that lead

the water into, the drains: Many, other experiments
besides fhOeo which bi^ve been meatioiicd wore per-

formed, in UluBtratioa of these facts.
. •BrrTTi.arTTgr --tves-

•StoG^llanecnis.
Cfuiik Soih.—^Xhe frees, shrubs, and phuits, which

yfe have observed flouHshtog^on chalky soils, are

the following'i thoughmany othonrwfll grow thei*e less

vigorously. All the -vaiietiee of the Ash, £h&, Ame-
lauehier, and Crahisgiia. Mr. Tauitton also finds the

Maple grow well upon the; ehalk hilla Of the Fines,

I wo hope never to soeplautodahera the disgustful Seotoh

Fir ;
for it is vMrtb/ of CttHtvatioh for notoBO suptr-

exoellent quality, aodU for loss suceessful and enduring

\ on foe’Y^hfllk tiian m riufie Lsrix dauricsffMip

I'Ftotts nigrreans: The Bcodara 'Pine promises also'to

fionrisli on tho chalk. Of ehritlts’which succeed exauh*'

leAtly on tbe.ehAlk, are the variotira. of Berberin, Phil-

.

lymi, Uibes, Siufraa, slid Viboatmin, to which Mn
Taunton adifo Mahouia rapen^, though uetially

dured a peat plant. Of eomtunu
.

gsrden< fiowers, ttto

inmt ftuccesafal ato Aconite, Campanula, CFnathexa,
Faiplue, T'teony, Phlox, Pnteutiila, and Veromea.*^
JoAmfin** Gariiefieni* Almatttw,

for ^Cteen Fiy,^A Solutioif of ,pt»lyeul|>hitv«t

jf raluititti, obtsined by boiling UtnCfaud >fiowcrai0f
phur iu water, is very dosi«u<^ive to apMss^ SAid
not uiifmjuciitly emplciycd 1^ gsrdenem iev this fsn>
pose.^ - / hatviaci ttiiciH Jouraai*^

'

Jeshntfa SL /IfifUta'a IS 'tati sokfom fosA.
a soedlmg Grape is obtained wliich ran bei^onifneiraed
iir pruforence to ibiiso var i«ttea that . have hecru long iu.*

cultivation ; and wtiU moro rareltr do sccdJingM possess
any of that pecnlhirly ricti fiu\'Our whioh clunvcteriese
tho Muscats of Alexandria axul the Ftontagnans. A
(Irape iiaving tile high qualities of those Tiiat men*
tioned, and not liable .to shank and shrivel as every
gardener is aware the 'Froutiguana ur « too apt to do,

must be a great acquisition ^ and such tbo aecdliug whiqh
forms, the subplot of this notice will ujtdoubieldly

It wsH ramvd by Mr. Kobert Joriing^ Soedauian, Ac , In.

A Iban’H, from seed sowu about six years ago ; and a notice

«)f its fruit appeared tu tbo GarUenBrs* CAvowh'fr, 1845,
page fiGO, as being excellent, rich and sugary, with a
Fruuiignau flavour ; and that tbe variety was descrvi|^g

of extensive circulation. This year fruit of it was ex-
hibited at tlio meeting of tho Society in Kegeiit-street,

September 1st, for which a Certificate of Mex'it W'M
awarded. Tho bunch, supported by a stroug footatalkf

in very long ami tapering, with strong diverging.

Hlmuhloiw. The bf^rriits arc about the size of those pf

the White Frontignan, round, greenish-w'bitc, acquiring

a tinge of goldeti-ycHow when ' well ripened. Flesh

mthor firmer tlmn tba^ of the Fmniignan Grapes, but
not HO firm as that of tho Mw^cat of Alexandria, very
rich and sugary, with a Frontignun flavour. The
leaves, in tlieir* gcnuTal ouliino, are tolerably round,
their lobes not deep, but the aerratursa are lolerab^*

sharp ; both the upper and under Burfoocs arc remarx-
ubjy glsU'ous, and slightly tinged with red. On
wljolu tlio IcMivcs bear oonsideruble resemblance to thora

of the White Mgseat of Alexandria ; tho berries, haw-
over, differ iu being ‘decidedly round, like those of the

Frontiguans
^
but tbio leaves i»f the latter are not gla*^

hrous, being furnishod with bristly Imira atand near the

axils of the veins boiieath. It is perfectly distinct

from any oilier vsiYicty known. The following has
been received’ from Mr. Josling in i^ply to inquirios

respeotuig this excellent . Grapu AUmt , six yesis
ago I sowed some seeds of Grapes disfigured by wasps,
of the White Muscat, White Hsinbiirgh, or Lai^e
Wliite Nios, Wt^ito MuScadtoe, and WJdte Sweet-watev;
Uic Froutigiiau 1 did not grow at -the time. Thera
were gathci'cd aud sown piNnuiscuoualy, so that I esa*
not say )»«sllivcly from-whtoli of these sorte the variety
ill <}ucstioii has originated. My opiuion is, that it is

between tlio White Nice aud tho Muscat ; those grew
side by side. In tho following autumn, after Ihoseod-
Ihigs came up, two wei e plauted by the side of- eauoh

Vinu already growing ; and toe slioots trained up 4be

I

rafters iuside. Most of tliesc have fruited, but proving
woi'iblesa have since been cut away. I rtserved thi'se,

besides the one which is the subjcrct of this communica-
tion, but they arc mueb inferior to it. For this I mads
Hpace by cutting away tbo original Vine, a Black Ham-
burgh, by the side ol wliicli it was planted. It differs

most distinctly' from tin* White Frontigiian, from the
time of showing frnit, until, and when, ripe. lu
showing its fruit the branches are 'very long, on
amazingly stout footstalks, which eteiit diagonally from
tho Vino in a manner very ’dttfer«»nt from miy 1 grow.
At this stage they are very comspicunus throughout the

house. After this the berries asHunio n dark .green
colour, the Frontlgnau is of a pale ^recn ;

it sliouTdors,

tho Frontignan does not ; the hunrii tapers to a point,

the Frontignan is more cyliudricai ; the footstalk

throughout tiie binicli is very stiff, tho FroiUignan

bangs loosely. 1 11 fiavour it appn^aches the Frontignan

more llian any other Gra|H* ;
but even in tliix respedt,

it difIVrs nmturially, the berry in the mouth liavtug

more substauco, and being more sugary and swcctmeal
like

; when ripe it assumes a dark-gold colmir. The
beiTieshave their pedioels well extended, so that nitrah

toiiiuing is not required. Wltli regard to tho foliage,

on first breaking it has not that white meaty uppeavaned

virhich the Frontiguans have ; it more resembles the

Black Hamburgh in all its habits of gi'owth. In
ripculng, this variety is rather later tlian tlie Ftnntlg-

imn, atm has not shanked with me, nor shrivelled m
the boiYy. as dof'S the Froutigiiau. I have grown 30
rafrers of Grapes in three ftouses, of tho leading kinds,

within tho la*«t sixteen,yoani» and 1 can assert that it is

decidedly distiuot from any that f grow. Itnliabitof

growth is stronij and robust ) and alto^tber I consider

It a valuabte vai*lety.'* In ibis opinion 1 concur.-*-

T/tnmpsQU in Jourmil ^ the ffortieutiurat Sociefy^^

.

Ate* in a Known correspondent meidms
that a friend of hfo whose calling took him and his

from home, and who had not visited thoir house since

I the May term till the 8th of tlie present montli (Deo,),

found on vetUoving Uie cevorlct of the bed a bees’ nest

aniongat the blaukrts, the size of a man’s band, m
larger, the variety bet^ what is called the foggy bra.

None were alive, all tlicir store being gone. Tlie only
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inl«t ito Ulcir private okifrutbai* wan by » fwnall chHik of|

u window, wbiofa was open and abut daily by a fnnn4

from tbo Qutiudo.

JlkaH fVotks and FepflaOnn.^W^ ionio time alnoo

^
bfottgbt under the nothw of our roaden tbe necmnity

$(]l*.Johu (fierard fimndpf proceeding ag^ost oer-

taio Hlkall manufaetuma for <)ia cuonnoua injury done

to hie woods. Two of the oases ware decided in ooort

hi his Jhvoiir, one was eomproinised, and one was »e-

famd. We now learn that tbe arbitrator has awarded
300/. for the damages oemmUted, and direeted the der*
fendsjits to pay ail the costs of the refereno% so that

tho total daniagee haye haen as followa :^NLaapratt,

1000/. ; CsoaftJd, 400/. $ Gamble, 3001. { Kavta, ?00/.

li is to bo hoped that these verdicts will have tlie efibct

ef putting down sneh intolerable nuisanoes.

7%! rdam#/eo«t,-<-ChSinah!ons spend their lives In

\reea, for clinging to the hraaehea of which their

organisation is admirably adapted. On trees they lie

in wait for inseeta which constitute their food ;
in catch,

ing which, they aro proliably aided by ^lioir extraor-

dinary faonlff of efaanging their eolonr, so as to be able

to oODcasl themseivea. They possess cxtraordini^'

power,of abstaining from food, flence aroHC the tuition

that they lived on air. Their power of changing

colour depends on there existing in tbe skin two layers

nf pigment or eolonring matter, placed one above
another, which tlie aniniA can indnence by moans of a
mechanism given for the purpose, so as to produce

various hues, Its long is ho large, that the animal hae

the power of filling every part of tiie body with air, so

as to double its sim This is done by geiitio irregular

efforts. Chameleons are Siioffonsivo, but irascible one
with another. In a Ktato of excitement, they change
eolour rapidly, dark, yellow, or grey : when quiescent,

they thou pass into green, purple, or black.->-

People's DMonary of the Bihfe,

nottedi toturnuul with balls, in the first woekef January,

iti0 a pit or irame. JlftMAroem-ftoti«r.*-*^his boose,

I when suifioientiy roomy, is one of die ,|noBt useful sifrne.

turss about a garden estahluihment Seakale may be

foxued 'hcre in constant succession with as little trouble

as rahdng a erop of sfnail salad. The old plan of rais*

ing a bed of fermeitiing materials, over toe crown out

doorst is « process somewhat resembling the labourl of

Sisypous, when compared with this. 1 have followed

the plan for 10 or 12 years, and can bear^ampls tea-

timony to its eertauity, simplicity,^ and economy.

It is equally adapted for Rhubarb forcing. Nothing is

needed but a long, narrow nit along the bottom of the

house, on the one or both ludes, the top of the iqt

with the floor. It slmuld bo 4 feet deep, and filled in

portions as wanted, with any hot, fermenting material,

to within half a yi^ of the top, which would bs very

perfect if covered with a lid. The Kale and Rhubarb
must be placed on the eu^aee of the fermenting mat-
ters, as thick as it can stand, and then filled in lightW
with fine old tan. If it get too hot, say exceeding
reduce it frequently with water, putting a handful of

salt in about S gallons. Chicory roots may be placed
in a oircle round roomy pots, and sot on the flues

of Uiis^ house. The Ltly of the Valley, too,

lie plunged over>hoad in a fermenting body
iifVoo hlossonuspikes appear, when it

must be Inured to tho light, but in the most gradual and
cautious way imaginabio. The early-potted Hyaeintiis

and Narcissi may be served precisely tho same as the
Lillee, taking eare not to withdraw them until the pots

ore nearly full of roots. Many other uses may be
found for this house, of which 1 shall say more heremter.

Calendar of Operations.
(For the eneuing Week.)

PrepttratioM for Sprlng.^It may appear somewhat
early to offer admonitions on this bead, but such is the
pTOMureof business soon afterChristmas has passed, that
BO amount of precantion can he considered too great
where general gardening has to be carried out through
the ensuing year according to the high«pmetico of the
present day. The first point of advice I would offer ia

to let no alterations, planting, &c , trench on the
routino business of the gsrden affairs. It is un-
doubtedly right to plant ail that can bo planted
in the autumn, hut it is equally urgent to carry
on tbe mattere of tlio kitchen garden aud orchard.
When these things are of tiocessity delayed until

spring, there is sure to be a eaerifice of some
importance. All the pruning, excepting. Figs and
Apricots, and roost of the nailing of well trees, ns well
as the training of capalters, should be finished if pos-

siblo by new yesr*s*day ; and tbe same may be said of
hush fruit. The making of borders or stations for fruit

trres, too, sbouid be autumn businoin ; indeed, where
now soil hue to be introfluc<-»d, September or October is

the most^ fitting time, as t|jo best of soils may be
seriously injured by moving tbcin in a wet state. No
tiific should l>e lost, when tbe weather is foul, in getting

on with the in-doors work, ns sviggestod in the Calendar
for the last week in October. All matting or bast re-
quired for the ensuing year should lie out, sorfeil, and
bung lip ready for imr, Ilesoms and Imaketo also pro-
|»ave(L The tool-house should be examined, and put in

an eflicieiit state ; and, in fact, every thing of this kind
done that is possible.

CONSERVATORIES, STOVE. Ac,

The iitir^iiluctiou of the Chinese Chrysunlliemnras
having ii; 01)0 boiiso or other caused a di&arraiigonient
of par* of the atock, it hecoincs a matter of importance
at thiN time to get such bock in llieir places, or so
to re-orrangc matters, tiiat groups, or tribes, may oc-
cupy situations nccording to their habits. Placing things
for effect, should, if poHsiblc, bo sobordirmte to (his
point in soiiio degi*ep ; for what is tb»- use of }>]iiciiig

plants whore they will not thrive 1 ^’ho CbrysaiUlic-
mums, iiocayiDg, should bo cut down, suffci-od to bc-
como somewhat drv, and removed to «!oId frames,
^osc wl»o cannot afford frame room, may sccMirc them
in some sbed or emuhouse for a few wt oUs, covering
tlieni over head with clean straw whilst the frost lasts.

If they nr© sliglitly fro/eu here it will not eignify
; only

take care that they do not thaw too suddenly.
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/LOWER-GAllDEH AND SnUUDBEIirBB.
Have.au eye to the yrotection of tender things here;

aud in moderate weather, especially if dry, open the

canopies or coverings a little for a few hours, once a
week or so, in order to dispel damp. Po not, however,
suffer the sun to shine on things of this kind by any
means. If the frost continues, a scheme of the masses
or beds might be decided on, and the eoil renewed
cording to oharaoter of the flower.

FLORISTS' FLOWERS.
Little can be done now except in the way of pre-

paration and shonld the present frosty weather continue,

it will afford every opportunity of having all the com-
post heaps thoroughly frozen ; by repeatedly removing
the enonisted surface, and piling it up every morning,
many of the insects and their eggs will be destroyed, a
point of no small importatioe to the ouUivator. It will

also be a good time to cart turf sods, peat, &e., Ac.,

and to lay in a good stock of soil most suitable for the
various plants uiid flowers, without which it is next to

impossible to grow them successfully. If leaden
,

are used for layering Carnations (and these We should
always recommend in preference to Bracken or Fern)
a fresh stock may lie c.ast and the old ones cleaned and
straightened. If the florist can mend his own hand-
glansca and shades, these ought now to be done, and the
metallic wire wliicli has been used for attaching the
stems of Carnations or Tulips to their support, should
be made ready for use, and stored away in its place till

the returning season renders it available. Rabbits
during the severe weather will be apt to attack Gamn-
tions and Pinks. It would be worui while to try Mr.
Rivors’s plan of dipping small square pieces of cloth

into brimatoiio, and tying them to sircks, and inserting

the sticks in tho ground round (he beds.

KITCHEN GARDEN AND ORCHARD.
Tho prime Celery beds should be immediately co-

hered, when frozen, with clean straw 6 inches thick.

Lot all other vegetables have due attention. Let all

maimro be wheeled, out, and proceed 'with piining,
iiftiltng, Ac., as advised in the commencement of this

day's Calendar*

COTTAOEllS’ OARDENB.
The cottager immt keep an eye on (lie leo King,

more especially as to his Potato pit. If a good breadth
of the Green Kale was planted in due time, as recom-
mended, he will perceive ilie great value of this hardy
green. The heads may be out now suoceesively. If
lie has Savoys in heart, they had better bo used first,

as frost may destroy them; tho same .Itisy be said of
White-heartod Cabbage or Coleworts.

‘foresting.

Tliis settled frosty weather wUl afford excellent op-
portunities for thlnuiog plantaiiims, and felling timber
trera, excepting the ’Oak. It will be well to lose no

» L U* L
tkm hlffhSM WsiStVCUiy* twist uiH urrctf

1«I7—tKnrm.M*

j

snt IfiWMtaow* U»h» !»»—
«tiiie«r»taMortba nlgliief tht fl*a ii level than ikai al *0/
thrmiirhoiii lb* VMr.'
Evmpwrssiarw va now
thrmiKboiit ibs jrMr.'

VptiBwa tp fioirirApppiiapiata,
The Fourth RepriateIMv. PAXTON'fi COTTAGERS' CALEN-
DAR la now ready, price 8<t. each copy An Index has been
added. Farttee wiening to hare copies for (IUitributlon„amQng
thetr tenantry can have (h^ at the rate of S3 for 5«.

PosT-orvica Oedisb—

I

n w4er to obviatv thelneo&vealtnqea
which are now oonetanm being experienced by psHloi who
wlab to remit small eom* to toe offlee of tbo OasDSiraae
CiitowiCLS far Adrertleing, we have to request that all Poat-

olfiee order* mSy In fiitare be addreaeed to Mr. Jaxib Na^
. «, Upper WellJngton-etreot, Govent-garden, and mao*#SB at the Post-office; 180, Strand, London. Po^otoS
rendtied by subaorlber* for the Paper, should be liot

to tbe vespectlvo Apeuts who supply them* .. .

AKaaT*xa-./neejr(kiM)(or».Tbe proeese ofana1}xing orgnino mat-
ter ie long und tedious, besides which It retjuiires mneh praa*

tlce and exporUpce In the use of apparatus and ro.eg«nits.

It is in fact beyond tbe shill ofanieteurs. Those who wish to

make the attempt nmst procure the books written '<m too

subiect, among which are Pameli's •* Eleiaente" anilFrese-

nloe* “ Cbamloel Anal.TeU."
ANnsoMEDSf-^jr V— Floribunda, Hpeolosa, Axillaris, I'oli-

foUa.ir
Dooxs—t^rcsitem—" School Botany."

I

Dahlias~A' r—Poph ! let that pas*.
, ^ ^

EvigiuaxEN Oaxersas—AT F—Oretmgne nyraciintha, Cotone-
'* eater rotundltblla, Oeprifollum ismperwrrns and Magnolia

grandJflora.ir ^ .

Evkxohxxx Rosrs^X F—Adelaide d'Orleans, Donna Merle,

PriDcesse Marie, Follcltf perpetuelle. If ^
Ptvcis— IF a; S'—We do nut know to what fences yon allude.

De eo good as give us the page.
, 4 * .

Hxativq—/>M—

W

e must once more state distinctly that wc
do not furnish plans of boating. It is quite out of the

question. Yon should apply to those who construct Foimaiso

ajtparatus. There can be no doubt of the applicability or tho

nTUBACiiio MACBiitES—We really mnet close this subject. '' A
Millowner " assures ns that Mr. Logg's “invention' Isold,

and has been tried and found wanting
;
another party as-

serts that it is new. We boUeve that wo bavo.aacii-tnii^

the fact to be, that.it is a water ttoeol working pumps, with

a pecollor arrangement of air vpStcI*, cither the very same
us one otod by Rrelthwsite ami otbers, or not raaterlally

different. As we suid before, all further discussion must go

into the advertisement ooRmins.
, . , . ^

lasBCTS—J J D- Your box was crushed end everythingm It, we
cannot therefore tell you more'tlisn that it I* tlio cMerpiiier

of a moth. If you will send ionie enclosed in a auiil we wm
roar them. TW only remedy U to hake tho IwfeatOq

in an oven, whort* the heat will not singe a fi>s*^bor, W to

wash thejsfthotod parts with' spirits of lurpeotlue. In SU
probability tho moths breed In some wiudlen. materials in

the room. It, '
. . .

!vt—A 3«b—Trench toe border well, plent wrll-rootod plants

of the Iiish variety In pits, and add a little rotten dung ns a
mulching. N oil ilng more cun be done. Take rare to spread

the roots out rarefiuly, and not to leave them in a bull.

Law— IKF—It will be cheaper to pay H to avoid disnulos than

201 to settle them. If you esu trust your landlord, you mey
take the risk of yonr plan. All detwiidn on that. Anagree-

ment, if stamped, i* equally Ictral,whether U is drawn by one

iDftU or another ;
bnl the probability is that a man unac-

quninfod with law will stamp wliat is unlntclHgiblv, or sus-

ceptiblo of more interpretations Ihsu one.
, .

Names of Fboits—

A

Af— 1, Black Fear of Woro<*ster (stewing);

a. Glout Morceau.lt J 0 A-Deun*G d’ A remberg. II

FF, //efface- JiDnchall Grab. II ^ ^
Names op —When plants are sent to be named, it is

nioKt *«rtlcularW requested that they may be In fhmer, and
as perfect as circumstances permit. Mort especially is it

requvstod that tho country whence they Unvo been received,

and whetiierAhoy are annuals, perennials, or t^hnibs, hardy,

greenhonse, or stove plants maj’ bo stated ; because epecu

mens 1^ P‘>st nro generally bad and inoomnlcto, and much
vuUtabfo time, which such Infonnatton would cave, » need-

lessly wasted,—S IKornforrf—Thoroa wlU he found at j>. 22,

and * Hormuapora at p. 18 of toe “ Vegetable Kingdom,
The book was Koch's •'BynopsU Tlorm Oermanlcie.

Feantino—

C

oiistafit F—Your inquiry wos answered In a

Leading Article last week.
Rats—

W

e can say no more then wc have said. WMh us
it ai«we)H)A perfectly. You should con*iuU the vendor.

RnononEMPBONS—A" Y— Asaleoidos, Cntawblense, Ferrugi-

neum, Pontlcum (dark var ), Maximum «tbum, Nobleanum,
Smlthianum, iqotain.1f

Mrsr—A Coiwtottt 2/—Lahradour t We never before heard of

snob a vegetable. Your description rends Hko that 'of the
Arracnoha, the nature of which was explained some monflis
luce.——A J3—Plant Fig trees now, or as soon as frost hee

Stsieel Ihr tV«a«)i«r niMir Loedett, for rA« week aaeJns Deo. 17. ISia *•
»bMi viiii «i tKi> Hortl0v}niT«lOer4ea« Dhltwlvk

Store
and can be said here at prcHent. , , o - — — — -

Use moderation in boat, vantilniiofi, and lUinofiphoric
j

Hnio, eepocially where inueb planting lias to be done.
moieturo. IL^warc of exciting tin? budp of Orchids he- i

fore tlioir tini«. Do this and keep n eomewhat drier
Atmosphere imtil the middle of January.

KlTi’UtSN GARDEN rOROING,
|

*

Sarty Vinf*, Peochfi*t
^S
c.—AVheto has com-

j'J’* {J
and the routs are outside, evi'py attention

|

Jnn- 1.1

should b’* given to the bordern, | must pregume, in i j .IS. ‘J
the fiiwt fdsce, that frost has never been nllotved to I

J'.'* J*
eiilijr. Tim next thing is to gut a formentaiioti in the

|

"*

WWbring Ynutoriol of t be hordei*— or tf

Any kind of covoring, such as UrpauUn, to throw off the
1

1)

rains and snow^e, would be invnluablc, and would oovifioe
the powers of the fermenting matter. If room to spare in
nir.se HtnirturcH, now ie a good timetopOt some Kidney
Beans. Tbe Fulmar^ Dwarf is a very good early kind.
SflUao early AsU-leaved Kidney Potatoes should be

j
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i;~OwnMlyovNn'SHt ikw, wt*|i b IglitMlnt froitf

Mssa urSApsiMiivrosshs wwOi islsi^Mew ms evsn

gone, or any time in winter, matting them up woU to secure
Uieto from frost. If they eve In pels )»liint them in Mpy.^'t—
/>; A either aiiimaU nor plants can hr named from rude
doscriptlDn ; nor dowc updcrlake to nHihrtho former, unices

they arc direotfr connected with agriculture or horticulture—A'S if— Cednre of Lebanon cannot he prot'urcd from
Mount Lebanon, unless some traveller will execute the com-
mission ; and then It is doubtful whether he would succi^ed.

November Is tfaonionth to try the eximinu lU in. They must
bo packed in damp Moss iu a close ©use, and sent down to
sumo Syrian port, to a trusty agent, who will get them on
board one of the regnlitr eteemers. That done, tho r.hances

are 10 to I against your reoolvtog anything moiw saUsfactoiy

than a oeao full of dead wood, and a bill of freigUttopsy.?---

LMA—For tbo price of superphosphate of lime see Hr.
Lawee' advertliemontln another oo1nmn.t< f'Icrkrtts—Your
plants should not be sprinkled overhead with water in
winter, wore espeoially during ft-osty weather. To have
Roses in blooui ia January the plguts should have been
plpoed in heat In Ahe beginning of November. During forcing

the heal should be kept up to about dd", end to*? plants should
have alnmdance of water of tlie same temperature .as tbo
house In vidiich thig^arokepi.t‘‘----Sa«nhMcu«-> All toe differimt

kinds of Elder mey be propagated in hbumlunce by outtlnge
and seeds. The Utter mode may possibly suit yuur purpose
best.t^-*W Bakm'^The nftlole on FruH-tme Borders, in an-
other cdluinn, will pCHudbly suit your purpose. The Noil.,

nrxtwerk.l
*,* As usual,many comniMhicatlnns have been received too )ale,

and others areufravoldhhlyd^tninedtllltocneressai'yioqvlriei
can Iw made. Iffe immt also beg fOr the tiwluigence thoea
corrcsimndonts, tholosertion «t whoso vontribi^tlone is sUll

delayed.
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Ox^a columns again bear evidence of the interest

wbicU is taken in the sulijectof Tenant RianT.
It is a question, the fullest discussion of uhich shell

bo admitted liero -*00 attempt to damp public feel-

ingon this matter shall be made by us.

.It appears to us that there are two vla^sei, of
thinkers engaged on this subject ; and as it is from
tbo bias which they respectively exhibit that their

differences arise, it may not be useless to state the^le on which in either case this bias appears
The one party, and our correspondent

** R. L.” mustfermit us to name him here^ with an^
eye-—sometimes, no doubt, unconsciously—resting

onthedaywhonOwners andTonanU wore Lords and
Serfs—are for maintaining that form of this relation-

ship wheih alone the lOtn century will permit, viz.,

as regards the Tenant, a *' loyal affection for, and
dependence on** the Locdlofd. Words w'hich if

seldom so boldly used as our correspondent has
used them (see page 780), imply an idea which is

familiar enough to many. This idea takes its full

dovelopTnent when its advocate is daring enough to
attempt its Justification on the plea of that serfdom
which characterised the monstrous state of society
prevalentcentiirios ago—astale ofsociety from which
BO man will coolly draw dither inference or argu-
ment except for use as warning or contrast. Apd
this is true whether our fgesent * Lords * and Tenants
be or bo not the heirs respectively of the Lords and
Serfs of former days ; a tning eliich, while It is ne-
cessaiy for “ R. L.’s ** position, he will find it some-
^at difficult to prove. This idea of “ loyal aflhc-

tioo,^c.** takes on the other hand its most graceful
and—if one cannot praise it,, at all events—Us
blameless form in (as we are glad to acknowledge)
the case of many a good Landlord and contented
Tenant up and down the face of the country'. And
between theso extremes it. exhibits itrolf in various
aspects of the Friend and Father ** system carica-

tured (?) by Mr, Dickens in the persons of * Sir
Joseph Row'LEy ’ and his dopendunts. It i« some-
times harmless, as wc have said ; froQuonlly, how-
ever,^ disgustbig both to Tenant and wo should
imagine to Landlord spectators also ; never praise-
worthy, for this simple reason that it is ihe mark of
that kind of inferiority in the many which all good
mon are tiying to diminish—an iiilVrinrity based
upon the want of education. *By and bye we shall

have all the land—as great part of it no doubt
already is—cultivated by f.vre//»|7cnraud ujirightmen

;

what inen will become of the word ‘Idyur and of
that sort of *dcpendance' which is implied by it,

in " li. L.’b ** Ifcau ideal of the connection hciwecu
Landlord and Tenant? The 'affection* will doubt-
less generally remain, but it will he iho result not
of blind habit < or hereditary depondance, but of a
manly appreciation of cltaracter, ^
And then the idea cherished by the other party

allndod to will have full development. ‘ The com-
merdal principle ’ which grants all that an honest
nan can ask for, will be the utiiversal basis of con-
nection between class and class,

^
The best statement we have yet soon on t4.e prin-

ciple involved on the subject of • Tenant Right * is

that by Mr. Spxaeman, in the discussion by the
Durham Farmers* Club, an account of which we
give in another page. We quite agree with this

gentleman in what ho has said on the subject, and
aro%ure that the Insst connection betw'ocri l^andlord
and Tenant will be most rapidly obtained, not by
preaching, up (ho merits of particular schemes for
the secunty of their respective interests, hut by dit-

fiisingthe benefits of enuOation, then to confer upon
the latter true independence and intclUgonco, and
then leaving every man to look after his interests
himself. Mr. Svxarican was followed hy the Rev.
Mr. TrabN, of whose remarks wo cannot speak to
highly. Of course we cannot say whether the words
used by him are in their ordinary acceptation accu-
rately expressive of his mind

;
but if it is not false

fn^sentiment, it certainly it most bad in taste to say
** I hold the independenro of trie tenant to be a per-
fect bugbear/* nod iho matter is not mended by
nrjgtng that we are all dependant upon Ouc another;
for Ty8on*s scheme of mutual dependence is

Tllds^te||)!^b^ chidH hanging'^^lm

hehyen to the eArih«** each liftk, he it observed, de*

pendant solely o%thi one

Con. attention has been directed to a circular

issued by the salt manufaeturors of England for tbo

purpose ^f proving tbo advantages which would
accrue from themore exteiu^e use of' sax.t in aom-
ctrtToaB. Thif circular contains practical evidotice

on the point in question, which is entremelv im-

portant, and places the Value of salt fbr A^ciiftural

purposes in so strong and conclusive a light that we
feel justified in btiuging the subject prominently

before our readers. .

The circular contains letters from several prac-

tical farmers of Toputation, an abstract of Mr.
Hannah’s experiments wit^ salt and other manures
on Oats, Barley, and Wheat, contained In .his Prize

JSssay on Manures, and published in the 5th volume
of the ’‘Royal Agricultural Sooiety’s Journal,”

teitbrs firom Mr. Coiman, the AgriciiHural Com<*
mSssioner from Massachussets, and a short letter

which appeared in our *^ombor of the 5tli inst.

from Mr, Tudsht, of Clapham.
According to the statements contained in theso

letters, salt has been found most beneficial in its

effects whtMi applied to light soils, at the rate ot

5 or fi cwt. per acre, and upwards. The evidence
combines to establish the following points t—

1 . That salt applied to graiu^crops increases the

produce of grain, and very mtudi improves its quality

and its weight per bushel. This point is established

with particular clearness by Mt.Hannah, and his re-

sults are confirmed hy the experience of the other

writers. Mr. Wilson, of Aston Clavcrly, near Wol-
verhampton, ob4er\ cs, **

I la-st year salted a 20 gcro

field for Barley, at the rate of fi cwt. per aero, leav-

ing a strip the whole length of tbo field without

;

at harvest ihe greatest novice.nifght have discovered

the difference, tlio salted being very superior in

sample and colour. I last week winnowed 500
btiihels of it without a single bushel of light, a cir-

cumstance which docs not occur with us this year
where salt was not used.**

2<1, That salt applied to Grass land has a very

good effect, and renders the herbage much more
palatable to stock.

8d. That it has been found very effectual in pre-

serving ihe health of live stock, and protecting

them from the attacks of the epidemic. This is a
fact well known and admitted.

4th. That it tends to protect Wheat from the at-

tacks of ru0, mildew, and wireworm.
Mr. Walungton, of Charlccoto, Warwickshire,

states that ho has used salt over 400 acres of land

or upwards, and remarks :
'* I can confidently say^

that 1 nover had in any one field, a yard of ground
w ithout a good plant of Wheat during the course of

salting. When I first used salt 1 frequently left

portions of the field as a criterion, and found that

in the first mstaiice the Wheal grows slowly in the

salted ground, but as the spring advanced it

strenglhencd and surpassed the other, and aft har-

vest it was much stronger and clearer in tho straw,

and free from rust or mildew, and the produce and
quality decidedly tho best.” Some striking facts

ure also stated iu.this circular, showing the infiiioncc

of salt in warding ofi' or diminisliing the effects of

tho Pi^ato d||case.

Of course it ought to be a lending principle in

tho cultivation of science (and of agricultural

science from its very nature more particular!v) not

to base conclusions on too slender an array ot facts,

and therefore we by no means assert that tho value

of salt in producing the effects attributed to it is

absolutely established by the evidence oflered in

this circular ; but wc may safely say that a great

advance has been made towards its cstabiislimont,

and we have no doubt that the extensive circula-

tion which wc understand is likely to be given to

the Salt Manufacturers* Circulur, will lead to an

equally extensiveJrial of tlm article rccomniendcd,

COMPARATIVE STOCKING OF ARABLE AND
HALF-ARABLE FARMS.-

rAt tho Dooember monthly meeting <ff the Darling
ton Farmi'rs* Club, on December 7, Mr. Dixon, ttieir

ben. secrotoi'y, introduced for direussion the siibjeot of

the quantity and kind of stock there can be kept upon

a clay-soil farm, half arable and half Grass, compared
with when H is nearly all arable.” Tho following are

Mr. Dlxoii^s remarks, with a copy of whioh ho has been

kind enough to favour us :]—
Lot us beav in mind that the greater the number of

cattle we can keep and feed upon a farm, the more
pnffit that farm is likely to yield ; and of course the

more cattle tliat are kept the greater the quantity of

mamiro will there be produced, more particularly if

such oattlA are stall fed.

You will, 1 believe, recollect that at a former discus-

pion a resolution was arrived at, that it was more eco-

itomicai to keep ad heavy cattle in the house ttpon green

qut food daring the summer than to turn them out rpon

the pastures, and that by doing so a greater msinw ^
oatik could W kept wfifli advantage ; and t ags hUJl

fully coBvineod Hiat Mil iMlfig firing the summdlr III/

more profitable to the farmer than tuming the eatna

loose upon ili^ pastures.

If .we admit this to be the ease, ft applwiviM quifof

evident that a farm nearly i^l In' 1111^ wifi, carxgr U
much greater number of eaitle to adv^foga than wha4
a farm half arable and half Grass would' do., ' Qg the

former, if a suitable course Of oropphog be adopted^ I

have no doubt bnt that eveiy reqtiisite kind of
"

be produced, to keep snore than one-third addHSdiwL
cattle, particularly {fatting cattle/ over what could ho
kepaif the same num were half arable and half Gtssk
1 expect before long to sec Linseed used as a general
ingredient for feeding cattle on almost every film, and
not only tiiis, t also expect to see etesiy farmermw
his own Lioseed lor that purpose. It is true that Flasc

has from time unBiemorial been condemned as a scoarg-

'

log and injurious crop, and ffierefore it has been in
many farm leases and ajp*e«meots prohibited frombeing
grown ; but for itil this I very much doubt if H is a
more exhausting crop than sover4 others that are
grown ; and the principal reason of its tieUig thought a
scourging crop has, I believe, arisen from an improper
course or cropping having been pursued, and thereby
the fortuity or tho land in some cases injured ; whereas
the great art in foUowing out a proper coarse or rata*

tion of cropping, id to adopt such a spheme that uo l>ar-

ticular crop may follow another, which has already ex-

tracted ^m the soil a great portion of the principal

ingredients required for the succeeding crop, without
first adding to tldlt laud such a deseription of manure

^ shaU remedy tlie defect
I may here also name that at anotiier of our former

discussions ** the comparative advantage and profitable

cultivation of old Grass land os compared with arable

land of similar quality,” I showed that it required at

tho very least two acres of good Grass land to keep a
fatting beast for a year, and I now wish to show, as
clearly as 1 am convinced myself, that lose tlinn an
acre and a half of medium tillage land, by adopting a
proi^r system, will do the same thing, and feed the
cattle much faster than the old method. There are
already some gentlemen^ in our neighbourhood
'who are using oonsiderable quantities of Linseed

as steamed food 0oDg with meal, cut straw and
Turnips for winter; feeding, and 1 may namo Mr«
Huttout of Sowbor-hill, in luirticulai*, as having
adopted this system. 1 bad an opportunity, in com-
pany with our chairman and Mr. Johnsou, of seeitm

tlie whole process he adopts of preparing the food ana
the way in which the stock seemed to thrive upon It.

He gave us in detail all the different items of expense
that he was at in the preparation of the food ; and
during the few* hours that we spent at Sowber-hilli we
were three different time8 among the entile, and each
time foifod them lying down resting ; in their

quiet sppearaneo and healthy thriving condition was
such that we felt perfeoily satisfied that they were
feeding in a very superior manner ; aud Mr. Hutton
quite convinoed us that by using the Steamed food along
with Turnips, he could feed at least twice the number
of beasts with the same quantity of Turnitis tlist he for-

merly did, and iliat iii a much less time. Now, in

order to explain my idea on this matter, it will bo re-

quisite to go a little into detail to show what may be
done by growing such produce u)>on a farm as is requi-

site for cattle feeding, viz. Corn, Linseed, aud Turnips

;

also Kane, Toros, Clover, and Rye-Grass. Now, an
aero end a quarter of land will grow 208 stones of corn,

another acre and a quarter will produce 90 stones of

Linseed ; and upon three quarters of an aero you may
grow 14 tons of Turnips. Now these quantities, the

com being ground into meal, the Linseed steainpd, and
both mixed as required with a sufficient quantity of cut

straw, will, with the addition of the 14 toi\s of Turnips,

be aviiplo for feeding four beasts during the whole of the

26 weeks of the wliiier half-year. This w* uld be at tho

rate of two feeds of the compound and two feeds of

Turni|)s in each day. Then for the sumhut half-year^

1 am pretty certain that it would be ii con&ideruhlo ad-

vantage to give one feed of compound per day, along

witli mown Clover, Tares, or Rape, and by this means

J of an acre of com, J
of an acre of Linseed, with

1} acre of Rape, Tares, and Clover, would bo Eufficient

to feed four beasts through tho 26 weeks of the summer
half-year. Thus the quantity of laud required to feed

four full-grown beasts fur a year is 6 acres.

But the whole of tbe priAuco of the 0 acres would

not lie required ; for you will recollect that in this cal-

culation 1 mimed
1 J acres of Lin«ced. Now, if the fibre

on this 1} acres of Flax be rough dreased for the

market.it wUl yield a profit of about 12k 10s., inde-

pendent of tho Linseed used for tho cattle feeding ; anl
therefore this being the case, if we reckon 5 acres, wo
shall be much nearer the truth. Now, if U be found

by experience that Flax is a more remaueriilivc and

profitable crop than inost others, 1 do not arc why it

should not l»o grown under proper mana^emout, wljcn

it is also seen that the seed is so valuable m the feeding

of cattle, besidfMl whioh it is now well known that tho

tnaiiuro produced' by Linseed feeding is much more

valuable than that produced by ordinaiy rtall foediag

;

but the most profitable part of tbo crop is the fibre of

FInx. 1 have taken some pains in endeavouring to

NSoertAin the expenses of rearing and preparing a crop

of Flax, and I find that tlie profits thereon aro gene-

nilly mudi greater than upon oidiiiwy cro^ of corn,

and from tbe information I nave got 1 am led to believe
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tliAifc pi^r aero is ceftaiiiljr »M>t abovrauavi&mM
^iiidb* without T^ckouing anything for’tne

Mw'i|lnKi^iieai)| wodlti yield hr liMt 7/. per acre.

*nin «KpoiHios rif culthrating an acre of flax, and pre-

paring it for isale, will be about aa 'ftdldim

Rent; of J netfM>flfnid
Hinii tiix<;is ... .

Pl0usl>iit;», hlUTOwiMS,
goei). ^ bua}itil» .

.

Ifeertiuli . . .

pulbiiK' * •

Savin}^ aod .

AVutrrlDr on ft nO’iwming
Cartfiit; tmm^^ « • «

hOHtcliing 40 Htottott

Total tijtpcnao per aero

40 of riftx, R< 7*.

T8 buftbiiilH of aoftd, at 7t« •

«

Total prodaoo pav a^a
l^fduot OKpondM'ta

Tmlit per ucto

1 muat bt^g pai'dun (or. dignaetug irom tue fttiesuon

at tsouei but I hare done no tb ritow that it ih def«irublo

tliat each farm riuniid prodnee ite own Linaeod for

feo^ng^ and that it ia proHtaido to du eo ; and also to

alptw that it wottUI not t»e fait to take the wholo 0

aerea whieh f btfon* uamoil into acooiiut for the feed-

ing^of four ItoRHto for 12 moutlie, but tliat 5 acree are

aunicieiit rt« follows :

—

Firotf lor tlio suminer 2i> weeks.

£. $. d.

I tu e
.. 0 10 0
..15 0
.. 1 10 0
.. 0J2 0
.. 0 3? t)

.. o,jo 0

..15 0

.. 0 to 0

.. 2 0

JCIO 4 0

. . 11 0 0

.. li 0 0

.. 20
”

f>

.. I'» 4 0

..iur 2 0

Laiul Vj kcfrtw r«rti fr^r ttionl *> ^

A.

.. 0
X. P.

1» 20

., ,. I.iiv ei-'d *t«auiliit; .. 0 2 2f»

,, ,, lUdxoi', Tarf'b anil llapv .. 1 2 0

Total quantity for BOnuner . . 2 0

Then for the winter 20 weeks.
Lotvl to gvow CJorn J^>r meal , > 1 1 0

,, for fiicAuilntlt .. 1 1 0

„ Tiii'iiiiNi .. .. 0 s 0

Tdinl lor uLntor .. .. .. :i T 0
Total fur vueimor , . .

.

.. 2 A 0

7 Ilia 1 for Ihr yen* . . . • * • ** 0

IUmIucI for till' Pliix erdp *

,

.. 1 0 0

••Quantity of land required .. 6 U 0

wae^lie tbaiigkti^tiHAriy itopoeailileftlt* the prdwmt
itig te eoma. tU'any derrebt emielnahm) fbr although

!

l)ixon )iad enter^ j»ret(iy largely <m y»t

tbeaa were many pninta whlcih i»oro upon the sohiect

that would rerfuire oxpianatioii ; ae sfor iaOtanee^ ho'had
not ahewn. how it would anewar 'to atoll feed in tminiutr

wi^ Ofaae cut ft*mn eld sward, in eempaniKUi 'With
j

TaiMM^ Clover, or lU)>e. He alee ihfU Mr.
Dixon's eeHinoto of Uke expeneea^of dnlisvatii]g«ii>aare

of land and winniug ilio Flax was too hiuhi a« waa »al«o

the value that hr put upott iho Flax itsoH; and perhape

upon thr whole he had showsu rather ton great a pront

upon an aero of Fiox upon Ordinary land ; yet there
|

was no doiiht but llu? pr«>lit would be equal, u not au-

prrior to the profits upon ordinary crops of com, if at

all judiciourfynlanttged.

Hr. Walton eaid that the eyateim of honse^feeding

cattle, as described by Mr*^Dtxon would impose a con-

siderablo increase of labour, and labour in his noigh-

b<uiriiood was scarce, and ItC was afraid that it would be,

diftioult to carry tbe sehome out to advantage except lA'^'

largo Qatablisbinoiita whore mon oouM be apeoially em-
ployed to httond to iito preparalion of the food and feed.^

ing of the cattle only. «

.. r -I, -i'- ->-^--^1^
^

f

This hhowH that 5 acres of arable land, of medium
ouahty, under (iro))or eultlvatioii .

is sutliciont to feed

four fiiU-Miaod bmstsfor 12 months, whereas on a farm
half amble and half Urass B m'tcH at least would bo
required to do this ; therefore this f think shows pretty

clearly that a oonsiderable quantity of more stock may
he. kept uncii a farm iu which the land is chiefly under
tUcplouKU, ^ow, t would not confine the system hk

Ibeding iK^Mts ; if it*answer well for fat stoob, 1 don’t

sec why it ahoiild not answer well for milk oown and
other heavy cuttle. A farmer's milk now, upon ordi-

nary laud, geucmlly ootisuines an acre «ad a half

to 2 aerea for her summoris keop, and about as muoli

more for winter ; but 1 have no doubt if tlio same cow
were iW in thu house upon eat food, with a feed per
day of the compound, tliat one half the quantity of land
would be ample fur tile sanio puipose. Then if this Im
so, there oau bo no doabt but similar reMilta would
obtain in all oases of heavy stock being fed iu the stall

iiistead uf in the pasture,
‘ From inquiries which I have made, I find that in

winter feeding with tbo steamed corni»:>und, the follow,

ing quantity iu milfieiunt for a grown boast per day :—
Linftftoit .. .. .. .. Slb«.
GroufMl C<^ui .. .. .. ,. ft „
CutKtraw .. .. «• 5.10 ,,

Titmipti , . , . . , , , SO „
TruH quantity is given hi two feeds of the compound

and two feeds of Ttirnips, and a little straw is also given
at tiighr. Milk cows and other cattle might have one
food per d«y of lids Compound along with their ordinary
f(H>d. great advantage derived fl'om the use of the
oompoiiTul which I have now partially described, si'^eiiis

to aruK.^ in difforimt ways^Ui, from the food being cut,

ground, and given in a warm state, both niasticatiou and
•dij^^stion are considerably assisted, and thcroby ibo
animalH obtain more rest, and consequently fatten in

less time. 2d - By using the compound a greater num-
ber of cattle can be fed, whichis a very important nmi.
tor, itiowj partiottlarly where Turnips are not plcudful

;

and 3d, th«^ matiuro produced by this method of fooding
is found to bo more valuable than by Turnip-feeding only.
Henry Clwytor, Esq., of Clorveaux (.^stlc, said that

if the systPiii of staJl Or bbx-feeding cattle were carried
out to a greater extent than at preaeut, he had no
doubt but that it would be betiOfleial, more paHicularly
if the Linsfcd required for the purpose was cultivaicd
aud grown upon the farm where it was ooiuuimed, and
he liad very little doubt but that the system detailed by
Mr. Dixon might be carried out sueoessfun)* as well as
beneficially, and if ibo fibre of the Ehtx cotSd be profit-

ably saved ami prepari^d for the manhffiicturp, wbicli Iu?

did not see any reason to doubt, haihoo^tk would be
the meaneof producing a good deal nf labour in vacant
nearuus for the drives and families Of the tabourlugmet.,
WfeAril ho coosidorid would bo a vifi*y gooil tliiug. Now

tega^'to Flox hsing
oir(q>, and no doubt it wighi bb

he Viad roaMon to Vriicve that Wheid’ and ollner
crops were sIho < eshmtstflrs ^ the land, pbriiAps as
muoh as Flax

; therefore, fa that respect h« famded
Hierc WAR no dtifieulty but what ecumho removed by
hididmis oultivstiou^'aiid a Piwpev ooitrso Of oroppfUg.
But in diseussfog this aultfeot them were So many
ihiags whldi ou^ht to bo taken into aetottat, that U

FOliM OP SCOTCH LEASE.
Havino seen tbo subject of leases disouBAsd in your

coUinins, I send you a draught of one which I consider

advantageous lioth for landlord ami tenant.-'-T. P» f)»

It ie oonii’actcd, agreed, and funilly ended, between
the parties folJowiug,‘vi£, A^B., proprietor of the lauda

and'Others after mentioned on the one part, and C. D.
present tenant of the farm of on the other part,

|iti uianuer following, that is to say Uio said A. 1). sets,

and in tack and assiidatiou lets, tu the said C. D.

,

and his heirs and executors, the farm and pro

inises called B., in tlie parish of F., and county of G.

all as presently occumed by 11. d., on a Icosh of 20 years,

from the term of Michaelmas, 1847, but expressly cx.

chiding all sub-tetraitts or assignees whether partial or
total, legal or oonveuitOnaf. And the said A. B.
rcAOrves to IiitiMelf, his hairs and successors, all wood,
timber, and underwood, growing or to be grown, upon
tlie said farm of Eh witli hill right to him and them, or

those liaving his or their anthority, to enter tho said

lauds for the purposfi of cutting and carrying away tlio

same, and if necessary to make ru.ids for that piurposc,

alwayR providiug that Bie takl A. B. or bis oforesaids*

shall pay to the said D. or lus aforesaids, all surface
damage dune iu tho said cutting and (uirxying away of

the foresaid wood or limber, and that at the valuation of
neutral men mutually chosen, or their umpirm And
the Gaid A. B. mervcf. to himself and his afuresiii'dR all

inines and minerafs In the said fa«’m of K., witli foil

right to work, win, iiiid carry away the same, and if

necessary to malm roads for that ptirpnse, Uie surface
damage being fixed and paid for ns above. Also tho
said A. B. reserves to himself and his afovesaidi all tbu

game upon the said farm with full liberty for him oit

thorn,or those having hisur their authority, to enter upon
and hunt, shoot, or course over the said farm of E.

Also the siiid A.B. resorves to himself and his afore-

saids a rigiit of oUcriug old or making new roads
through tho said farm, nod of straightening marches
with tne ntiglibouring nropri«*tors or icYtaiits, and the

value of the liuicl addecTto or taken from the said farm
by Bush alterations to be fixed by neutral men riiosen

as aforesaid, and tho said value to be adddd to or taken
from the rent aftcr-nsbied os tbe ease may be. And on
the other part the said C. D. binds end ohliges himself,

his heirs and cxcoutorH, to pay to tlie said A. B. or his

heirs and Hueressors, or to hin or their agent for the time
bring the sum of £ sterling, of jinihunl rent, and that

at two terms in tlic ^ear, vlx. Michaelmae and Lady-
day, and coraniencing the said terinly ^yinents at the

term of Michaelmas, 1848, and so on yearly atid termly
thereafter during the currency of this leasw, and in case
of fuiluro in any of the termly payments, the saM C. 1),

shall be bound as bo hereby biuds and efoliges lUmsoif

and his aforesaids, to pay legal interest thereon during
non-paynieiit thereof. And fo^tlier, the said C. D.
binds and obliges hioisclf and bis aforesaids to pay as
tliey become duo all pttbUc and {uuroehkl burdens ^ex-

cept, landlord's income-tax and land-tax). Also to
insure the buildings agaiust Ionb by fire wdth some re-

»«P«>Ctablc insuraoco cbmpatiy, and to produce their

receipts when required to do fo
;
and tb keep the said

buildrugs and all gates and fonees in good tsnalitabfe

condition and repair, the proprietor suppiylng material
in the rough fur that piirpoae. And It is hereby ex-
pressly provided and> dechm^d that at no thhe during
tbe currency o( this loose shall 'any of the Gross land
be hrukoii up without the pCrinMon In writing of the
proprietor or his agent for the time bring4 Alia In the
event of any of tho said Grass land bring breken up
without snoh oermlsslon, the said C. D. hereby binds
and oUlfoes hintarif and bis Aforesaids to pay ' to the
said A. B. or his foresaids, or to hi^ or their agent for
the time bring the sum Of 41. of additional annual,
rent for each Sere so luvikeu up, and that not as a penal
but a Stipulated rent. And in regard to the cultivation
of the said lands of E. it is hereby expressly |Hmvlded
and doctored that at no time during the oarreney of

^

tills loose shall there be more than one oTop stfilkred to

I mature its seed on the samo groimd wlfooiit4| fallow or
green crop inlerveuing ; but prOVldlag' ' that should
tho said .C. D« or'his foresaids see he or they shall
bfi‘aUowed,1mt not uftenir than once in six yesrii, to
Whs a crop riTBeans, Peag, or other putie' qrep» Aid
It is farther prorided add declared th&t at lie ttme ltarad^rioaie^,

or ordp
,

all be eonxttmed iherriin^ lAnd foi^r 'it^'mrid^
and declared,’ tliat at thp termiiiaiion of this lease .the

said C. D, or his. foresaids ahall leave to the propriefor
or hia Ineomhig tenant at least one-thtid df the wholo
Hvablo land as a fialow birake. . And further, in con-
ridsriktiou df much of the saidjands of E. being wet^
tho said A. B. hereby bindeand ebUgBs irinierif and'his

foresaids to tfaovongh drani all the said wet IsAd, and
that within rile first five years -tif this deass, foi* which

.

Uis-said 0. D, binds and Ohiittes himself and his fore-
eaids to pay to tho said A. B. and htiii foresaids, or to

his or their agent for the time being in addition to and
along with the rent aforesaid, b per cent, per annumoo
the amount so expended, commenelng tbe first payment
at the first term after the work is done. And further,

ufieti the said G. D. or his foresaids leaving the Srid
farm of K. at the oonriurioii of this leiise, via.

MlchaeknaH 1887, the said A. B. 'binds aitd’oblittee

himfelf [and his foresaiiby orchis or their in^eainuK

timsant, to give to tbe said G. D., or his foresaids, IsS
pevsrissiim to eonsume hk Turnips and other vnhn
orop^ as wrii ns straw, in tlie yards and farniKbuildlii^pi^

of v^nieh he slutll retain OGonpation until the fofiowirig

Lfidy-day (but providing that the in-coming teuimt
Sliall have the use of the stable, hay-room, eart-shedt
and dwidllng-honse) ; also penhisaiou to consume sueh a
portion of ms root crop in the field on which they hdee
f^wn ns he may. Seeming to his msu# practice, dewm
iidvisable, the oeoupation of these fields being mUowdd
him until the let of Feb. in the following year (tSdfl)

;

also the market value (to bo determtoed by neoml
men mutually cHoseu, or their umpire) of oU.'inado
manure which may bo on the farm or promisee when
he finally leaves them at Lady day, as aforesaid i also

tho full value of all Clover and My-seed sown, aoeordiktt

to his usual prsetioe, witli his last grain crop also 'half

the cost of tfio manure and enltivatinn uf his or their last

fallow crops, tlie same to be determined by tbe referciis

aforcBAld, aceording to their real cuat and value vespeot-

ivriy. And further the said C. I), binds and obiim
himself and bis foresaids to remove fortli and from the

said farm of E. at the aforesaid term of MieliaehiMUi,

with I the exceptions above mentioned ; and finally to
remove his or thrir servants, cattle, goods, and eksittala

atToresatd term, of Lady-da^u 18G8, without any ^

ing whatever, and ia ease of miliive the mid C. 1).

and obliges himseli and his foresaids to pay to the said

A. B. or his foresaids, or to hia or their agent for the

time, 4/. sterling of additional rent fur oacli acre oo
occupied after the aforesaid terms of n^moval, and that

not as a penal, but as a stipulated rent. And I4tty

both parties bind and oblige themselves and forir'foVe^

saids tu .fulfil the foregoing covenants to earii Oilieir^

uiid that under a penalty of £ sterling, to bo paidiliy

tho party foiling to Hie party observing or wilUag
obsorvo, and that over ana above perfurinaiioe ; and eon-

sent to the registration hereof in the biioks of oounaU
and Bsssion, or others competent, therrin to reiaaiu for

preservation ; and, if nccesssry, that letters of horning^

and all other execution, may pass hereon in form as
rifeirs, and for that purpose constitute

*

our procurators."
witness whereof, Ae.''

Home Oorreepdadenoe.
Tenant tenant right questfoirappears

to me io have never yet been presented fofrlyto public
consideration. It Is the subject of frequent dtseutaiMi

at formers' riiibs, and has net sridom been handlcdby
your own corresiomdents

;
yet 1 eonfesM my opiaimi

that there have ;l>een great defeats in the atrguiiiefils

hitherto brought forwm, arising ohtefiy fram '^thefo

one-sidedness, whilst the case itself bos been shranded
too much lu ^neraUties. With your permission. I will

throw out a few scattered ideas on the subject, for the
purpose of promoting refiectlon and future disousslon

amongst youiCnumcrans aerrapondents intereated in

tbe question. If 1 hatw !right}y'eb)te>eted the prev^iqg
sentiments at the dtseuasinns i have before

I shall he oonwet^ki' etatins the fonadtk dumiaHdtflflWi

that at the tenninatioiijOf metenancy he hhall rteeHe
compensation from bis landlord or the-in^ming^MMit
for tne improved condition of his fann daring maneeu-
pancy, %hether from the sMction or rspair of buUdinge,
drainage, or snperior maidigement of his land, au^doi-
provoments having been accompHshed at the tennalfo
Cost exriurivriy* Now it must be evident to* all ’d^k

psesioaate ttiliichi’ thet a claim so broadly based asim
would opevsite^with'tho greatest injustice to londlttds,
audvrottid ttlrimately^-aet'imaiiist tenanin. I wliffo
riNttk is the duty os wril an the itytoveit of a laddkM
1^ .

grout his tenantenolraformtand Intereit in'4ltw4sM
afl will enable .him to Ceeutwa beneficial retwknfwwntlfo
invesCment of his capital ta tho best and nsosbnppswnei
svstem of husbandiyi and I aaeume a 21 yeawMeacu
aosoluta to be the proper;jferiod ; but having 'done thk^
1 deny that a tenant ean have any jnst-omlmoa his
hmdlord for oompensatiOh' at the end uf hfotewi 'pt
any impfoveinents be maymake on his fam, ^hefotr
by drainage or mperfor taflBvation, or othcrwlflli.tlKl*

iuMriby 'UHitual 'greonfofirilMwestiTiheni. The lanmM
has an absolute morriwli^oaweiqieet tbat IdalandilriK
bo managed aocordhigforite most improved eowrierl^
hasbandry ; and If w«4re to havaveemnee tofogMaltke
enactments to settle the triative rights betwaewtaud-
lord and tenant, I do- not kimw^that a more rsasoMiMo

mdvt^d'^alileri’fi^^ nevijFSiib



,b1^i a««

pib^liiion, and ’tfiAi».-n)vrl^ for boib
ckMiNui, vnd aluVlot iln'ddsanm
than a Irgislaiiva olaott^ inilcSme landlord* f^rom

lettiDg «their land* to tmnm 'j^oaMMwg teas ttiiiai 10/.

an acre capitali in atdisfc'Mid mon^r and rendering it

liDperatite npnn-iihehifiilidar iBe panalty of aeoinpetetjt
labour rate, to maiataoiiti annual employ such a number
of labourera on the land be» aocordlng to a aorvey to be
made aeptennially of tbe pariab^ aton be awarded to bo
requisite the feU and etmipfom 13^ bf land
on the mMt approved ey^^hn oflniMbaiiidt^: Sbtdetihttig

of this eort, in conjdhetichi'Wli^ fh
daties ou all bulhfihg matsihili, and eompdlidg the
landowners to build w^ldsmno and ' odtnfbilable eilit-

tageo Cor tlieii* labcntfeHa/would sbotrosk^ty tidhm-
housea—those stnbe of dimaao'and dcimofeliaMtu.^^^
doce the )M>or-ratb/rec]alih nwrals, at>d4Jri«g the dand
intoTsuch a state of fertility and ’ bdituty as to gratify
buUi the moral nnd physiOal £.

White Mtfs/aM^tlavtag itahh ‘fn the’** Journal df
the Iloyai AgriouUural Society, Vpi •vll., .pagis 3b, m
])rfce £may oil White'Muststd; by ^hoihns Cottte

rou^eSi reeottimeitahig it aB'a.grm erdp'm he
on poor land nnd piotfghtod In da tnaiuire ft>r erop oif

Whmt* t .aliall be "much obli^ to you or ttiiy of fhe
readers of yi>ur widely.ciitonlated papor for infurmatlon^
on this subject, aHaing either from their eitpei*(bhi6o or
from their observation of the practice of otners. The
result of the experiniedfg tried by Mr. Barrottjjibes,

appears to me to bo of *the utthost coUsequeneo to the
occupiers of mountain Tahds, as there are tirkillions of

acres in this kingdom at present destined to the starva-

tion of a few poor'misomble sheep ; but which if thade
capable of producing tolerable croiw of corn atso cheap
a rate as that retatod byMr. BiirroUghesyWHl in future
render UiIh kingdom inuf^^dent of foreign supply. By
paring, burning, and Hmibg an old sward, we get a crop
of Buckwheat, which if pMghbd down sdil ^Ve a toli^

rable crop of Wheat, tthfiih is gtcierally followed
by a crop of ilatiey or Oats, and there the niatt^
onds, AS the laud by' Such practice boo<imes so deteri-
orated as to be iiica]>abic of proihiChig tnoro than a
poor crop of Grass, and the land is generally left un-
tilled for many years before it can again be paved and
burnt with a chance of soreess, ns Buckwheat sown
without a good supply of ashes will not produce more
than a thiu stunted crop not half sufllciont to plough
down as nmnni'o for a crop of any sort of corn. Is
there nnythhig beside White Mustard which may bo
expected to produce oti our poor thin aoila a'SuiHcicnt

g
eeu crop to be ploughed down aa mannro t Sir

umphrey Davy m lits AgrieuUunil Lecturoa/’
page 243, says: «'A11 green sueculonl plants oonlaiu
Boeeharino or niucilagiuoua matter, with woody fibre

aad readily ferment. They cannot, thereforo, if in-

tended for manure, bo used too soon after their death.
When green crops are to be em^oyed for onrichiiig a
soU« they should Lie ploughed in, if It be possible, when
in iiower, or at the time the flower is beginning to

appear ; for it is at this period that they coutaiii' the

largest quantity of easily soluble matter. Green crops,

pond*weeds, the paring of hedges and ditches, or any
kind of fresh vcgctahlo matter, require no preparation
to fit ilicin for manure. Tho decomposition slowly pro-
ceeds Iwiioalh the soil. The sohible matters itre gra-
dually dissolved, and tho slight fermentation that goes
on, checked bv the want of a &ce commuiiieation of air,

tends to romb^r tho woody fibre soluble without occa-

sioning Uio rapid dissipatiou of elastic matter.” May 1

beg the hkvuur of an early insertion of the above in your
okceUent paper as may be rouveiueut, as I apprehoiid
there are many Uiousamls of the oevupiors of mountain
lands who aie deeply ititerestod in the information they
ma^ receive through your means sa well as—^ Mow^^
taineen

Prevention of Foot-rat in SM-feedinp AW|i.—In
reply to ** Thomas Dixoo^s ” inquiry resfwcting the foot-

rot in shed-fvedtiig sheep, 1 beg to refep him to Mr.
'Karkcek's prize report m the Farming of Cornwall, hi

the "Journal of the Uoyal AgricuUurid Society,” |>age

450, where it .is stated, tflat the foot^rot was easily

prevented by esriing a quantify af earth, in the form of
a mound, in the centre of the yard attached to the shed,

upon whkli are occasionally ^rewsd small quantities of

s&ked lime, and that simple remedy lias prevented the

diseaae.”-*>/>eiii a Corret^pondeni,

The Ptiueiples q/V^rain^nct^^Eaperieiice.had long

shown to me the important difleKonee between drains

of 24 and 4 feet in deptli many years before Mr.
Parkss 'had written on the subject, and so satisfaetorlly

removed all doubts by his couolueivo reasonings and
experiments* 1 had found out that the deepest drains
wore tho cheapest, most durable, and far more effectual

in all soils : benee in all my practice 1 have loi^ sines

abandoned notivug in^any In arable limd at less than
four fimt. \ have repeate^y had to rsdratn land that

had been previously cbrahiea at sfaaUow dsptha, and
sen that the deeper drains ^n first, tho longest, and
dkehiujged the greatest volunie, and tamoyad the C0I4J

damp from the surface, which thewhaUo.wor had failed

to da The practice of tfhaUow drainiim ha* arisen from
djrroneouB impression prevailing that their use is ^

hJm the 'surfaeo water, and not to permit it to IBrst

.soak down, whsTeCs no rain water should pirns off the
gfound, but all should be encouraged lo go throujdi it,

and wlii^, with proper tillage and drainage, it wUl do.

Drains are intended 4o ,mvent the rstum of w
upwards, and not to .admit water from above.
dfiBdnuig is so little <undeMtood is

dmd at, when we coniudor that untl

to be won-
Tarkes's

attenthia ssM dhredM to it, the piniofToo had been go.

nevnify' ^ifiHod tb fehantfsdiitorsr and tho ailvanfiigm

dovived frdm extended Oapef^etAui alid science veVo
unknown. 1 eoul<^ niitU 1 had rend Mr. 'Pai^cc»*B

Essgy dn ** The ^mpbrsture of as affected

Dfaluage,” 1 was at a iCss to ^vesatitfactory exphuiii-

tfona'fbr my prastioe, altliough 1 hail cqroe to tho sauin

conclusion'that rctediti^ hhi vMrlM #111, I think, St once

bifiiig oveiy ode. S'o hhi jfo^kii I wshWWer all who
fuje about to drain, 'tor it'i^ a tetbdtdiabto foci thiU by
far tlie greailef portion of Bis money s^hi in fining
is comparativiely lost, and ab yet'few are awaTe of the

toll heiiefit to bo gaiitod. One Of
.

mhst .iCnportAfit

benefits to be derived fi^m draittegC; to

Tsturw to tiia spring of ilte shtfsco solU^a benefit of

axtremcimportanceiiiourcUtoate,1>UtWmc1iiishotrnl)yut.

tainedby drainsbf lCiomu4 toet deep, khdOdarcoly felt at

all when only 24 toot^ It rain passes through the soil

to the depth of iho temperature Of ine sOil, by
the pMsage of the water, is eonsiderably raised ; whilst

no' the contrary*, U drained only 24 toet down, the
I

'.;i|lratsr from below is soaked upwaros to the surfaco by
|

'espfllary attraction, and will tie eoniimmlly passing off

by eVaporation^-^this nse of' water, and the rfft^ct of
j

Evaporation producing extreme cold in the spring, ap-

pears too often unknown. 1 have drained all descrip-

tions of soil, and as yet have never seen oocasion to

drain arableland less than 4 feet In di pth, nor at dis^

tanees less (Imn 35 feet; of course the distance from
35 feet npwards will vary with the clmiucter of the soil,

tho lighter requiring tower drains $ hut 1 take 4 feet to

bo the best depth for all soils, and the Icssli expensive.

.

1 pay 0</. i^r rod tor cutting and lad ing add ftlling-in t

4 foot drains ; but labour in Enctnnd varies con-

1

sldorably. There arc draining iooiH, WliSch, in the

hands of men accustomed to thiui and to tho work,

enable them to ear#3«. or 3s. fid. por day at this rate

of |»oy per rod. There is no material equal to' tiles oi‘

pij^. The laliour of picking and bregkuig stones is

nearly equivalent to tho cost of tiles. Where fuel is

moderate, U-inch tilos may be made at frdm IO5. to

18^. per lOoO, the cost of coals being froth 8s. to 2Hjf<

per ton ; and about 7 .j0 arc snfiiciout tor an acre at

40 feet distances. If tiles are uted, nf stonss should be

put oa thetti. I put a little Heath or straw oti the tileS^

to prevent their atslodgement by the fall of th^ Eai'th ln
.|

filling in, or soil working in at tho joints. At the prieba

1 have given draining costs from 65#. to Ofii. pec acl'C,

bitiludiug carriage of inateriaTe ; I never nie pipes or

tiles less Hum 1 4 inch bore. I think the use of stones

alone is ohjoctionablo, and have lately heard gri^nt com-
plaints where they have been used, and the draining cost

from 8/. to 9/. per aciM. All drains slioubl bo carried

directly up the fall, nrver aeroKS. The object iu view

ahonld ho ever to give an even enrrent with thu greatest

fall, and then there is every oliatioo of thu drain being
permanent and always washing itself dean. A know,
ledge ofiB$oology will much asHist in arranging tho

direction of the drains ; euttiog across the Ihies of

strata or deposits lets out the water that lies between
them. Before draining examine your land by sinkhig

little wells 4 or 5 feci deepi ; and if you find a porous

substratum iliat allows watei* to freely pass down, and
you are not shown that water rises in winter, do not
drain, tor no benefit can accrue therefrom .—Hewitt

\

Davit.
I

Tenant Rights,-^Vihen 1 penned my former letter to
1

you on this subject, to which your correspondunt. '\A
;

r/orUiumberlond Former,” taluks so much exception. 1

of course uxpeoled that it would provoke some aagry
replies, and was prepared to suetaiu Uiem as every man
ought to bo who ventures to miugle piiHsion with argu

ment. Allow mo, however, to set my northern friend

right on one or two \iointa where ho hnci fallen into

error. Your o<teres|K>ndeiit"1li. V’ is not « A Lincoln’s-

inii Roseiver.'' He Is what be represented himself to

be, a landlord
; and one whoso tenants do not clamour

for teuauts* rights ; oue who has always been re.vdy to

moot his tenants more ^than lisU' way iu any improve,

ments they may require or lusggest on their lauds,

whether in draining Or the erection of farm buildings,

removal of timber or otherwise, Whelhor " A North-

umberland Farmer” be what ho reproseots himself

1 entertain some doubts. 1 happen to know sometlihig

of thu north ; a shiewd raCi* inhabit there, and shoula

it really be the locale wf your oemspendeiit, the Ama-
teur,** I feel inciined^to ocdicve ho must have emigrateil

thither from Cocknoydand, perhaps from Liuooii's-iun

;

in whieii case one may }*easniiabfy account tor his un-

pmfttahle fiU'mingi ahd why bis landlord rstoses to

drain tor sheh a tebitot. Badhnige however apart, I

wish to say that, aceordlng to my expcncuce, no rs-

spectahlo landlord «vl^ retoSes to grant his tenant such

a term and intetest in his firm as will render him
sesiito Ofa remunerating return fttm an outlay in capi-

tal in the inipru^^out of It $ for' Xhhottgh some land-

lords wUf not gnmt ieatOs, it is weff known aOd unldsr-

stood that the security of tenure is 'equivalent to a

lease BO long sc the tenant fulfils his pertof the con-

tract, and that in my judgment the increasing clamour
for tonaaats* rights springsfrom ehe d^c marked vices

of the present times, viz., an Inordinktc tliirst for eman-

c:Datum from all Uea andubiigatkms, civil and religious.

They have east off the ohurob, and the next attejfupt

wUl bs to reduce the land^owner to tlie condition <of a
mere annuitant. I^ls will not, hbfcyer, be aeoom-
pushed without a steu|^e«—if. Xr. *

iPimte^fed Caftte.*^hmte oMi. bo no doubt, If there

to ajfy truth fin Xiebig*s ddetoine, tliat a beast or aheep,

•tali or slied^fod will produce the greatest quantity of

anuDsl food, on a giVen quantify df tood ; Inff X
it has fttoo been proved that a enw will .give more teiMs

wlicn staU-fsd, and the milk wfil throw up -

iimm*

cream (F am spsaklnkiw^c^fly ^XWihtei'), tbiih

sho is siiftomu to rnn^ tliroughout tho day or lumper-

tioii of it on a mea£>w, ikltholigh 'slie uia^ hwheoied
at nighi and soeuTo a fair altowmiee of roots 'Med
hay. Whether there Is more in OOc Way ^

other is not the point at which at present 1 wMk^to
arrive but do yuu nol ohneeli^e that thb *fieelr^of.n

beast 6v Bh'oep whl)6h is' allowed iho greatest ^
libcYly coiiwihtent with making a salUetotivy olF fail,WS^
ho not (Hily fnoro sgiHaekblC to the pelliito, hut mere
'wholoaoniu . and that the cresm of a cow so ItieBted.

would insk(4superior butter. fWe should iidaglna^sO.]''

By wholcHome, T mean moreeaMly digested by thkde*
hifilated stomachs of those who move hi the 'h{l|IXto

elasHes of Uto. Venison eatera allkoow^at'li to Jliot

worth eating if it has been fed hi atnall eneloSuMM^ BSid
is farintorior to good mutton, afitliough fit may be mfide
verv ihS. Why should not the ficali of l>eef and tnetton
Bdffcr iu tbeflame way ; end if tins bo so, 1 can Bee no
reason why ier^intm who klfia hie own mutton and pkr-
tukes of his own dai^ shonld deteriorate the quality of
either tor the sake df a' littlequantity. There is nothUn;
mote tmpxiribtte In It tfitoa m)>rescrvtog game, Whfdh
corteiiily^catand destroy fopd 'Which would prodwto'ttr'

greoter wsfslits thantbmr own estessssif oonstuttcdw
dofusntfexted animats. ^Is saidgame, liry 4heWay,'liiff

venison (properly reSred),'arc always rceosnmenddo by
the faculty wnen the digestive powsts are not in phMt^
boy order. Is not this confirmative of iny views i To
drtrrn'dne this pointjs of more impo^tanc« than any nt
fitet night appear ;1ror it is next to inipoBsibJe for the
elaas rd* persons 1 am speaking of to oaTry odt the iiti-'

natural system to perfection
; It requires tho constant

attoniron of the |trineipal, and the chancea are, If he
attempt it, that as innch (or more) food is consumed Or
wasted as In the more natural way [No ! No !], snd 'fiT

1 am right in my conjocturcB, he puts into hitt unfortti-

uate stomach a worse quality of food.— W, C.

JSoctetfts.

um’Ai/AORiCT’r.TuuAL ftocrEty or 'syetand.
A 'Weekly Gouncil was held at the Society's houee, in

Hanover-square, on Wednesdi^, the Oth DeoeipMr

;

pitwofii, the Eaxi. of KaMOPt/Prcaident, fn the^Sittto,

Huke'of liiChmond, Lord'PorhiUm, L<>rd Btmtlmmpfaqtoi.

I foil. H. W. Wilaivii, Sir'MatUiew White Ridley,

iXivrdllarchiy, Ksq., M.P., Thoinsa Haymond BariUte^

Esq., .Samuel Bennett, Esq., Hbnipbrcy BNlndfethi
£sq., 'W. R Browne. Esq., Colonel CbaUouer, JoKta

Ben' Crompton, Bsq./uieliiurd Garrett, Bsq., BrandreiCh

Gibbs, Estp, W. a. Hayter, TSsq., MJ\. .C. Hinyirt^
Ksq , W. Fiidier HbbM, Eiq., John Hudson, Hgq.,
Samuel JotiaB, Esq., John Kinder, Eaq., Philip PoaSy,
Esq., M.P., PjtotosBor l^well, 'William Shaw,'j^Bsq.i
Wmiara Shaw, juo., XI. 'S. ThompSODi
Gebrgo Tnrmtr, Esq., Tbomto Umbers, {Ksq., W.. B.
Wingate, Ebo., ;;B. Ahnaok, Esq» J. B. Browne, 'Rsq.,

Rev. Daniel uwHt, Rev. Jwmes^Idaton, Samuel 80%,
Esq., Thos. Tweed, Esq., and F.'E. Witiiatns, Eaq.
The following ucmbmembers were elected :

—

Freeman, tiobu Gardner, HockAeld.
Naeh, T., OreSt Caesterfcnl, Haffrca WaldcOj Bassx
Ovefc, Thuniiife^ Bullymenockt nrlfMC
liuuiclaR, Kev, II. Ji. Cockhurn. TTravcrtliurpe. SlcdUttoe.

Vm'kj*
Hanipnon, Statnuel, Olouoe«ter toad, ftegont^v Park. T.oniidn
hon^niore, George. Orleton Court Farm; LudJow. Saloip

.Smith. .Icinea, loktedham, Uye, Surivx
K iuumi'li, Tliomno, ftturry-roatl, CuTit^rbiiry
Fowler, Uleiiurd, Jun.; Graveley IIIU IIouNe, Birmingham
Itarrlvon, Hnv. Itobm John, (Hterhoweh W«Ji»hpooI
JoiioH, 'Welshpool. MoiitgomeryNhlre
Gieeu, litMiU'J, FiuKrinhoe, Oulchetter,
OHwuld, Thimiiin. Old I’Alace, 'Ctoydon, Surrey
Unmeden, Henry, hedntons, Pontefirart, Ydrkltihlto

Snneton, Philip, The hey, iMf Lane. St. Alban's, Herte
Jneson, Ciiurles Uogvr. ilartoii, Preston, Lanea^lilra.

Tho names of 10 candidates for election into the
Society at the next meeting were then read!

PttizE KsiiiTS.—Mr. PwsEv, M.X'., clmirman of the

Journal Commitlee, repfirted the adjudication of prizes

for Essays.
M ISCELhANTOTTS Ct»MM tSV(1C AT IONS.

I. OohUnunlcatiunftfium Viscount Palmerston, H.M. IVbidpal
Scototary of State ftn* tho Foroitru department, having iw-

forvneo tu llopurti ou tho J*utaa> Diitrase in Polandand the
UnlledSMiioh uf Aiiturica. ^

9. CoiiiinUiiloatloaB on tho Potato DtscaMo, from Me. Urufy,
l>r. Iloiily, Mr. WbytcU, Mr. Aogers, Mr. TlUsard Watoi,

and Wr. C. WllliniuB.
.

‘
.

J. A Paper on Mlneriti Pulsoninofid oa TherapotttioAgoiitiby

tho Acrlcultoripf, fVoin Mr. flood, Of Croditun. **

4. SpOrlmonv of .Soil from n fliiM In Jamainn, on

of Mr. Bock ford, known atSho ” hixhtfriiw Fwld;*»>on to-

Qdunt of it# poeulior liability to injury dudng thamhar-

6. A^corainiinlcatlon from Br. fipiVKln, of Oblldfbito:itr«ht.

ovplalnlng thu oonstimothvn aad uBvatitiigo« Of a pomlia
contritoucofor oupplylng KteonqaatitiUeii oniqatd maauto
Iu tho rootS'Of plants. . . ^ . .

6.' Gommvmloatlon* from Mr. Poan and Mr. Charnook 6n

gnardaddn
«ltetotbe

iottei^prSM. ^
5. PiiponrfWm Wr. eoawtetoy, toqumthiff too dprmtetmoabef

n comnftMto ftr '
toO'OWMdoratoii of Wh ougatotion#,

1). Letter from Pr. Piflkion In roftrenco to hi« woiUc 011 Flax.

Into oflhet tho hrovlatoaR of tho Conwntoao mb« Epldamto
jDiHoBsOii Prevention Act in tho parlsU of Tuttanhufu.

12. ^leuhntn of Ai^MUne, for eoutiomical roollng, hrotn^r.

Pralnior TTivi.

7 A copy of Mr. iHayhbird’swew W«irk on OraiMa ilhittiW

by natural epeaim«B«' dried tor thapnrjwee, and gnardaid

tho alternate leove# of the work oti pagci opjioslta to 1

IB. LotterirlFMm Mm MUmlted, Mr/PIper/Mr. Pairbaak, wad
Wheat.
Salmon, of Biisto], ou Oiiano

Mr. MaHtor ini' Wheat.
14. Letter from Mr.
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t*tton of Hftj iifiA ikkrn*

18. A Ofi^mQmofttloH lh»m Mr. O^Hra.^n th« A^lieatlon of
«to«ah-poW8r to tb« oultlrAtioii ofUnd.

17. A inwont from Mr. EbAw»^ €ottott End, imiir EorUiotnp*
> of A Hay and Oorn Mtofr Mmut^ madt by Soniual

» compute olntulaMon ofAir U effectod.

1|. A firoBont from Ur. OmoUa* of Hattou Qordatt^ of a loU^
rc^Utorlng Thermomoter.

10. A present from Mr. Hoory <Stroflbrd, of Morotoa Villai,

Omndon Town, of the eth volamo <ln ccmtlnaatioa by him)
of Oootot^t Herd Hook of •bort.boroed OatUe.

SO. A proeeiit from Mr. T. G. Eyton. ofHotmerrlUO^ Wetilnffion.
Aalop, of the 1st rultime of-mo Herd Book of Ueiotord
CAttfo.

9L A present from Ur. Olovei) HeoreUnr to the Newoiuitle
Eonoers* Glab, of a copy ofoU paper oujlm ottlUretion of
Fliuc» and tbe fattenlug ^ OattU by AosSMing.

31 Apreeent from the lioyal hocUty df Ayrlcttltare at Lyons,
of the eurrent folome of their Transactions.

39* A plan for an A^prUmltttrul Eepoaltoryi from Mr. A. F.
* Camplioll.

Tho Council, having hvdnred tfaanka to be returned

for the favour of theae ontnihuiiioatiani adjourned, on

the notion of Hr. Kaymond Barker, over the usual

Chriatmaa reeoaa, to tha drat Wedncaday in February.

A SrBCtat Covpctti by order of tbe President, was
tlian haldf at wHioh Lord Poutman, as Cliairman of the

QmamL Nortluanpton Committee, reiiortod to the Coun-

hB the reecminieDaatious of that Committee, which were

umminotialy adopted : and the Report of the Council to

the Qenoral Meeting on the eusuing Saturday, was
unanltnously agreed to.

A SrsciAT. CouiTCii., under the Byedawa of tlie So*

eioty, was held on Thursday, the 10th of December

:

msent, the Karl of Eomont, President, in the ohaiv

;

bake of Ktchmond, Sir Matthew White Ridley, Bart.,

Thomas Raymond Darker, Esq., 8. Benuett, Esq., H.
ttnuidroth, Esq., Colonel Challoner, F. C. Cherry, Esq.,

John Bell Crompton, K|q., S. Drpee, Em., John ElU
man. Esq., H. (sarrett, ^q., B. Gibbs, ]&q., C. HilU

yard, Esq., W. Fisher Hobbs, Esq., S. Jonss Esq.,

John Kinder, E«q., Philip Puaey,E8q., M.P., Profossor

Sewell, WUliani Ahaw, Esq., WilUani Shaw, jun., Eeq..

John Villiers Shelley, Esq., Robert Smith, Esq., W
Charles Stokes, Esq.,

Turner, Esq., and
R. C. Stansfiold, Esq., M.P.,
H. S. Thompson, Esq., George
Thomas Untbera, Efuj.

Sir Matiiikw UinLET having laid before the Conneil

a oommujiicatUm from Hr. llobertson, of Lees, near
Coidsir<i«am, in' roforenee to the cunclitioii applied to the
Society's prize at Newcastle for thorough-brad Stallions;

and Mr. Sbrt^lky a leitor from Mr. Parkes, tho con-
sulting Qtigiiieer to the Sooietv, on the subject of the

Prizes for Implements, tho Council proceeded to the
consideration and discussion of tho several Prizes for

ttie Northampton Meeting io 1847 ; and having ar-

ranged the Prize-sheet for Uiat oocasloii, in which a sum
cf 1600/. is Appropriated to the Prizes of next year
^dependeutly of the sum of 550/. previouidy voted for

Essays and Rcfiorta), theCouncU declared Che prizes to bo

Sniil(y detonnined, and ordered printed copies of the new
Prize-sheot to be immediately prepared, for the purpose

of being laid on the table at the ensuing General Meet-
ing for the information ofthemembqrs. The President

notifted his ;iDteut||pi to direct a special Council to be
summoned in -February next, for the purpose of appor-

tioqiog the sum voted for Implements into distinct

prizes Y<>r competition.

Mr. Raymono Bakkeu gave notice that, at the
Monthly Council in February, he sliould move tho **

i*e-

consideration of the Iteport from the 'CoUoction of Sub •

seriptioiis Committee, with a view to limit its opera-
Mens within Uie originally prescribed counties, and
oventually to bring its labours to a cloHe."

The Duke of nionwoNn presented to the Society,

from Oordo»’« Castlo, a compact fibrous inaes, obtained
from a d^-aiu which it had entirely choked np to the
extent ol from 4 It) f> feet. Tho fibres had proceeded
from the mots of an Ash-tree, growing at n distance of

I.*! feet fmin the drains, which were '2^ feet deep, and
liad been in operation for 18 months.

file DiicsMBKit QBXRUAr. Maat]^<l was held on Satur-
day last, tho 12th of December, the Karl of Eomont,
Proridont, in the Chair. Tho Secretary ix.ul the fob
lowiuff Report, which was unauimoitsly adopted by thi>

Meeting
In oommencing ibis report, the Council have no hesi-

tation In stating that’ not only have facts of important
fvraetical bearing been obtained through the agency of
Uie Sooiety^ from the variod localities of the kingdom, i

and again made known through the pages of the i/rjor.

nal to its menibere residing in every district throughout
j

llie country, but a spirit ofinquiry on the best means of
eifeetinf^ agricultural improvemenlH has lieen excitod,
both in individuals who have extensive opportimiths of
oari^iag out tlirir views, and Sn local associatinns
alrady established for amricnltural ohjfgis, througli
whieli the amount of expenenee has been mereasrd, an 1

a ftrmer foutidclion laid for iiniro sootire a^vaucotnent.
p Aperiment has been aetively at work, both in teeting
Mie ayuuraey of reported facts, and ascertaining for
f^rthezSlpplication the conditions under which they
have tieourref], ns w*olI ss in funtihhing suggesttoiis for
now mod^ of practice, to be again subinitt^ ib the
same striet practical investigation of ooUdition and
ooeurrcnce.
For the purpose of obtaining new and Important

iMto, the Council, in addition to the prizes of the
Society for Hp| jrto and Essays on various^subjects.

have beeiilS^SUd, thri^h the iTb^ity of die Da|o
I

of Northumbarlaiid, the Marquis of Downshlre, and
Major Gnrtoia. IIP., to enlarge the offer of its ^
Riiuma. 'Fair the attainment of the same end by distmot

reasareh, ^«y have concluded a satlafimtcnr amqgo-
nehi to an experimental Investigation into the reUttiou

euisMMg between the oomposition of the ashes of a plant

and thi fixed elements ^^stontially required to be pre-

aeni in the manure or soil In which it is grown ; and

the fint report by Profamon WtLy and Ogston, of tiio

Royal Agricultural College of Cirencester, will appear

In Uie forthcoming part of the Journal. In the eommu-
nicatSoQ of informaMon, tlie Cotmoil have not only

made every inoroased exertion, at no Inoonsiderable ex-

pense, to facilitate the trsnsmisrion of tbe Journal to

the variona members of tbe ^oiety, but liave enlai^ed

the opportunities afforded by lectures and discussions

for the elucidation or illustration of subjects of a prac-

tical and scientifle character. Tho lootures of Professor

Johnston and Mr. Parkeg, at Newcastle, and the disous-

sious to whloh they gave rise, formed a new and most
successful feature In the Annual Country Meeting^of

the present year, held at that place.

Tho Council were so well satisfied with the result of

the first trial of a discussion on the questions of nraeti-

cal interest and personal experience eonneotea wit{i

agriculture at Newcastle, that they have resolved to

make arrangements for a similar opportunity for the

interchange of opinion cm such topiesi, under similar

regulations.

The Society has this year, in Uie eonrse of its pre-

scribed circuit, held its Country Meeting in the district

comprised of the northern counties of England, and re-

mote from the localities of former years ; but they have
the satisfaction of recording, that in every point of view
the Newcastle Meeting has been a most successful one,

not only In the fine exhihiUcm of stodc, and the trial of

implements, but in the opportunity wnioh it has afforded

the Members of the Society of experiencing the hearty

welcome, and the lively paa^cipation of the farmers of

that district in tho common obieet of their mutual in-

terest. To Dr. Hesdlam, the Mayor, and tbe members
of the corporation ; to Sir Matthew Ridley, the Chair-

man, and the Meiq)tos of the Local Committee ; and to

all the other individuals and public bodies in Newcastle

and its neighbourhood, who had laid the Society under
deep obligation by their zealous and efficient co-opera-

tiem, the Council have liad the grateful task of return-

ing their unqualified thanks.

In consequence Of parties having in many instances

made entries for the Society’s Shows and subsequently

failed to send their stock or implements so entered,

the Council have found it ret)ulsUe to agree to the fol-

iowing rulo, for the purpose of prevention
Tiiat for the piir(M)ae of checking the entry of cattle

and iiuplofiieutH,which are not intended to be exhibited,

a fine of 1 Oj. per head for beasts and horses, and 1 Os.

per {Min for sheot) or pigs, and 5s. or implements
under, or lO^. for those of the price of 10/. or fipwards,

be charged on every animal or pen of animals, or Im-

piement entoi*od and not exhibited, unless a certificate

sliall be sent to the Seoretoty on or before the day of

exli;bition, that the non-exhibition is caused by unavoid-
able accident And that the Director and Stewards of

the Yard be requested to report the names of the par-

ties'who have not exhibited as entered at the Show, or

neglected to pay the fines.'*

The Council have also resolved to discontinue the
Sals by Auction in Show Yard at the Country Meet-
ings of tho Soeiety.

The Journal Coinmitteo have reported during the

past half-year tlie following adjudication of i'rizes for

Essays, namely-—
To PiiiLLirs, analvtloal Chooii- 1 to tho Excise, the

prize of AO Mova., en the Duke of NurthuuilHirlinul'a founda-
tion, for the best tSaaay on tlio Remedy forthd Potato Diacase,

and oil ita trestmoutinihe various stagoe ofplanting, growth,
and preservation.

To TIenmt Cox, of Lanitford's House. Minchliiheinpton, tho
))rizc of 20 sovs., on the Duke of Northumberland’s founda-
tion, for t1i« second licat Bsaay ou tbe 101110 lubjui't.

To V, .h (duAiiAM, of Cranford, near Hounslow, the prize of
3» sov-j,, on the Duke of Northumbcrland’a foundutlou, for

the best History of the Disease at the present time aircrtlnir

the Potiifo, involving a condensed detail of facts developed
by experiments.

Tu Jlroii llAxsBiae, of Hnrjr St. Kdinund'j*, the prize of 20 sovs.

for the be«t Kshay uo Peat Ch&reoal, as amauuiT for Turnips
nud Ollier crops,

To Wm. Pvta TAtTXTON, ef Ashley, near fiiovkbrld((e, lTent«.

the prize of lU sots, for the bestaceuuut of the fit. dohn'e
Doy Rye.

Tlie Council hrvs accepted the liberal offer of Ihe

Marquis of Dowi^ahire to odd 30/. t3 the sum of 20/.

already voted by the.Society for the best Essay on the

(Cultivation and Management of Flax, io be sent to the

Secretary on or before the Ifet of March, 1847.

The Finance Committee have reported that during
tho i>ant half year 302 new mombers have been elected,

51) have died, and 789 have been struck off tbe list by
order r;if tho Council ; and the Society now oonsUts of—

Ufa Governors SS

Annual Governors 201
Llfr Meiiltos . 597
Annual Membev* .....ri,.... 9693
Honorary Membora . 30

-

Of tlie above 789 members whose names have been sx
punged, 5 JO are those of Members whose subscriptions
for the years 184Land 1842 have remained unpaid on
tho boohs of the toiety for the Jest fon? years, and are
still undischarged. Their names havs struck off

the list of the Society by order oC the ConnoU, oni the
special recommendation of Ihe Finance Committee.

-is.
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.
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Of tile amount of Ihemem for 1846, nearly one><half

has been disidiarged during the last ten days. ^
^hey have ateo repsrtoa tiiat the capital of the Society

invested in the pnhlle Funds stands at 7,000/. Stock,

and that the eurrent cash balance in the hands of the
Society's bankess on tho 1st inst. was 1,:I95/.

The auditors will lay beforo ths Members tho Half-

yearly BalauoeJiheet of Acoounts asouditod by tliem on
the part of the Soeiety.

In filling up the vacancy in the list of the Trustees,

ocsuiring uirough the lamented decease of Mr. Handley,

by the unanimous sisetiou of Lord Portmau to that

omse, the Council have recorded on their minutes an
f^rssslon of their deep sense of the seveia Iom tbe So-

ciety has sustained In the removal from its Conncile of

oneeo btimately conneoled with its existence and esta-

blishment as one of its founders.

In eonidusion, the Council beg to oongratulato the
Members on the increasing usefrilneis of the Society,

and on its steady progim in the prosecution of thoso

national oMects for which It was founded. They feol,

however, that it is only by tbe individual interest and
co4>peration of its numerous Members, each within their

local sphere, in carrying out its practical views, that its

vigour and vitality can be efficiently maintained. And
they repeat the invitation to the Members at large, to

favour the Conneil not only with their attendance at the
Weekly Meetings in London, and at the Meetings in tlie

Country, but also from time to time with such practical

*nggestions and commnnioations of interoBting facts

connected with the various topics of agricultural im-
provement as may promote botii tiie objects of the So-
ciety and the pnlAic good.

By order of tha CounoU,
Jambs Hudson, Secretary.

itOndon, D€o* 9, 1846.

Farmers' Clubs.
Smithftrld Club : Tenant Hiphts^At the annual

dinner of tins Society, Mr. pusey, M.P., referred to tliiri

subject. He said he had told them last year that lie

was drawing np some agreement on the Bubjeot wliieh

be could send to his tenants. Since that time,
with the assistanee of Mr. B. Almack, ho liad .dune

and lie was glad to say that the result exceeded
his anticipations. Indeed, one of his tenants was so
anxious to commence building that having liinist-lf n

salutary dread of bricks and mortar, and Indeed all ex-
penses above ground, though he thought they, could not
spend too much on draining, he was obliged to prevent
bis doing so. Ho wns oonvinced the tiubjoet of thu
tenant-right was the life or death of praeiii al agricul-
ture. He could not then enter more upon the question ;

all he could say was, that he trusted before tho Club
met again it would make some decided practical pro.
greos.—The Duke of Richmond said, in the course of a
sposch : Before lie sat down ho must make one ob-
servation respecting what Mr. Pusoy had said about
tenant-right. He must be permitted to sny that he
thought the phrase ** tenant-right ” was an unfortunate
phrase, inasmuch as it conveyed not to his mind, hut to
that of the landlords of the country an idea which it

was not meant that it should convoy. What he meant
by tenant-right (and he hoped tliat^in advocating it ho
should never be found backwanl) was juHtfee to the
tenantry of the country. No man would go further
than tbe individual addnssing thorn in doing justice to
tho tenantry of tho countoy ; but in this free country
they must permit him to say that the choice of expres-
sion was a matter of great importance indeed. Ho be-
lieved that some years ago, when tho question was first

brought forward, if, inate^ of tbe phrase ** tenant-right/'
they had adopted the phrase justice to tho tenant," M
tho |>reaent moment that justice would have been done
to them which ho believed was not dono in many
parts of this oountry. Many of them must be aware,
coming as tiiey did from various districts, (hat there
was in this country considerable difference in what
wa» called,the onstom of the country. Now lie wished, if it

were practicable, to see one general custom established
by law for all ; or, if it wore ineorrcet there to refer to
law, he wished to See one universal feeling among the
landowners and occupiers of tho country as to the
system oii whieh a tenant should leave ids form. If a
tenant laid out a large sum of money in the improve-
ment of tlie soil, he thought that if he were removed he
ought to reeelve the value of . thp unexhausted improve-
monts. He felt that it was of great importunco this
question should be settled.;f, He 'did not doubt that it

^uld soon bo eatried out, and he could assure tliem
that, as president of that elubi or an individuiti land-
owner, they should not find blip backward inattempting
it. The noble duke^ in cODelusion, urged the expe-
diency of union between owners, oceupieri; and
labourers, as esseutial to the interests of the nation

;

and resumed his seat amid protracted acclamations.—
Mr. Posey, MtP., explained that be frilly agreed with
the chairman that ** tenaot-right" was au unfortunate
plurase, but hb had toTeiy used it os one in vomioon
use, and generally understood. He thought the phrase



THIS ..AeUlCTJIiTHJtAJ* w
tgiiaM ifh* «4'**hm to ||S^;,<k«4itoiAHdf 4nit to. wto
fliwkyinttSd t|]|llt']UHShlta|f 'AMlld^ nKMIft^VOIlMlbki iO'lhft

oC thtif Uuidk5dsll|im ihil4Wf Mwiteibcmld
luiYV titis i^bt, becauM tlufy umiU.lw Mumd to lay

out ttOiMiy aa aoan at ibfly litd tllla aeourlty fair doing

Ok AU tho landlord wat rfM^ulrod to Mtyitnd It was no
gi^ boouj was, tbattbe oul^ing tenant ahouid reeeivo

tbia again fnna the laooning tenant

Dobram. «-« TA# T0fumi$' At the late

monlbly meeting of thli.^Clttb the following diseiiaaiDn

took place on tills aubjeet

Hr. dPSAaMAS» wto kntro^sd tbs diseusilon, sskA-Tbe
rssobitkins, then, which I rhsll oommstlce by submitting' to

you, art as tbllows :—** 1. That In (ho caCo of u' ttruancy
ytar to year or other sbcet term. It U hiRlily advisable mat an
•apress •tlpolatloa be enteved Into by the parties, in the form
of an sgr^nisnt in writing, seouiing to the tenant remune.
rafclon for eUfuch outlay si he meyliave made beyond ordi-

nary good oultitatton, and on Which he shall not have been
reimbursed before the determination of his tenancy : but that
the iDtorferenco of the Inlslntore would be Inexpedient ;

2.

That though mis species aftenahoy may be oousiderod the best
when clroametanoes render it impraotioable to celoulato the
aveiage price of agrioultnral produce for a series of years to
come, yet when this is not impveetloable» the best speolisi of
tenancy Is a lease tor a eousLdorabte period of years at aAsbd
rent." T

--
mission,

ority of a tenaocy under a long lease with a fixed rent. That
It Is ittOnilely preferable to any other species of tenancy where
the cirouinstaiuMS adverted to in Uie resolution admit its adop-
tion, WhClhor ooiisidercd in regard to the interests of the
tenant, the landlord, or the oommuulty at large, long and most
attentive consiaoraUon of tlie subject has thoroughly convinced
me. And here 1 must be permitted to say a tow words In
reference to the interests ef the tenant on a subJoet on wliloh
wo have recently heard a great deal, namely, ** tenant Inde-
pendeiiqe,'* and up which i most say 1 think wo have heard a
great deol oi idle declamation, aad of very sbeliow and enls-

chlovous sophistrjf . The present posture of agricultural aftoirs

in tills county duos certainly, as wo all toequeutly hear, de-
mand groat ami increased exerHons on the part of tlie farmers,
and 1 tor one, though a landlord, have, as most of the members
of ibis club know, always maintained that it will also require
moBt eousidorate and Uberai dealing with their tenanis on the
part of the landlord. I sincerely believe the landlords of this
country are well disposed thus to deal with their tenantry, to
attend to and promptly to comply with their Just olalms.
Whet then is the meaning of the cry about tenahti* inde-

}

>oudence, an though it were a something to be wrested
roni landlurdh, and fur which a war with them is to be
waged f Ucly on it, every maji, tenant or not, has tits Inde-
pcudeuoe in Ills owu keeping, and 1 fear the battle to be
dune for its preservation is most frequently required to be
dime witli oursclvoB. Do 1 oouniol dependence ^ Ood torbid.
No

;
rather pay to the uttermost farthing the value ofyour land

than oompruuiiBo your indopundeuoeby throwing iii a modicum
of subserviency to eke out rent. What is there lii the rc-
latlouBliIp betwoeh lamlUird and tenant at this dqy necessarily
inteii'erlug with independence, at least When the tenant pays
the hill value of that for which he. has contracted, and takes
roniuion prerautious lit having liie contract properly ratified I

It is no suiall part of wisdom, however, to avoid placing our-
selves In the way of temptation

;
and if annually Or froqiiutitiy

negotiating a renewal ofa teuancy
,
in which iucroase ormmlnu-

tkm of rent is a prevailing tojpic, has or may have a tendency
to induce tlie adoption of modea ofpayment other tiian money
or iiionvy’s worth, teudlug to a compromise of independeui'c,
then I say in a tvnancy fur a long term at a fixfd rent we find
llu* best security ogalnat tompCatlon, and the best protertloii

for independence. It lias been, urged undoubtedly ibat a long
because a tenant

i

0 early part of tils

1(1 or it, with a

lease is not advantageous to (he landlord,
though culUvaliug his farm well during tin

holding, may be Induced to relax towards tlie end oi

view to avoid having his rents raised on retaking it. This
view of tliu matter is but a bad oompllnient to tlie honesty of
tlie tc'nant fanners, and one which I am inclined to think they
do not doBorrC

;
and it appears to me no loss an 111 compliment

to their judgment. 1 am sure, at least, t address myself to no
one now who would not rather ghre a high rent for land in a
good state of cultivation, than a low rent for one in a contrary
state ; but, however this may bo, I feel confident tliat the ob-
jei'tion may be uict by a well drawn lease, in which vbnsidcr-
able latitude may be left to the tenant in the matter ofmanage-
ment and rotation dating the early part of his tenn, but in

which be should be restricted in these particulars towards
its comddsiuu, aud be bound to give up bis farm at the
end of it in a high state of cultivation. Another great rccoiii-

luendation which a totianey under a long lease, ateither a fixed
or iliictiiatiug rout, possesses over a, short lease under the
tenant-right system, consists In Its-cxcmptiou from the cver-
fastthg round of valuations, ai'bitratlons, and litigation, wrhlch
form a necessary part of the latter syst^, and' which, so far

far as my experience has gone, generally terminate to tlie dis-

sutlsfaction of ah parties. Hy second proposition admits,
however, that, to render the adoption of the lotig-leasc iind

ftxedi^cut system advisable, wc should bo in a situation to cal-

culate pretty aocurately what may be the average price of agri-

cultural produce for a series ofyears to come
;
aud T am afruld

that, as yet, we are not so clreumstanoed. 1 am liuppy to think
that ailukiori to the subject of Coro-lawa and protection is not

Clbltod by the rules of our Society, We all remember the
iBsion it underwentBOtue yoors ago, and I dare say It is noil

toigottan that 1 had the mlsfortuae of standing pretty nearly
alone on tbat oeoaslon. 1 am happy to thinks moreover, tnat
none oftliosc hciUM audanimoaities were thereby «ngand«i*ed

which some geutlemeii out of doors, as the phrase in, prognus.
ttoated. U wilt, perhaps, be rocoUeetedthat one of the grounds
on which I then advocated abaodontneiit ofprottotlon and re.

(xnirse to a natural state of things, was that bv tbat mer.ns

alone, would the tenant fanu'er be enabled to oalcttUte satoly

,.<m future prices, with a view to long leases and fixed rents—no
dependence being to be placed on nrUflclal prices, trimming
legislatoN, and expediency statesmen; aud I donottiiinktliat
sunsoquenc cveiito luve at all tended to alter my epinioa. I

owe it to truth and to caudoor to say that the preaent high
prioei, whieh 1 think Ukoly at least to be maintained till oqr
next harvest, despite the material aUeratton that has beeo
effected in our Oorn-lawktorm fibjMrtefviy calculation', nod
1 am bound to say 1 ihirac them a/ttiibutame to peculiar clr-

cuuMtanccB. and that they will not be. ultlmateily maintained,
i thiuk, then, ttiat some time must yet elni^o befom any real

farmer's friend cun recommend to Idm the adoption of the long
term and fixed-rent ayetcm,: iind db«t In oierft, according to

my fint resolution, stHfid« a tenancy tor a short period with
teuanUrlght stipulations. X kpow no language too strong In

wfidoh to impress iipOn the tenant tortoer under a yeurl,v

or Other short holding, pUrpoaos anythingUbasplrtted fanning,
the wisdom and prudeiiea and profirtety of stipolatinK,

according to tho terms of my first XasoluUon, ''intmi form

Bnjnation of his tcimncy

1

have uxed tba terms '* outlay on
which ha ahaQ not have been reiinbursed/’ ill jprelhtoDoe to
** unexhauetad hhprovemeut,” the common axpotsslbib U-

thiU the tenant If coodnutag wimldliave had a right to go on
•otually to tlila ktndof exhauitloi^ Whlob Ido not think is oon-
tondfid tor

; nil. t helleva to ho maant, at least uU I mean, is
a remuaomtioii for outlay on which reimbursement shall
not havo Ukou place on the tontoB^e* toavlng hU farm. Con-
Hdeaablc praoti^l dttfioultles do ooMalnly present themselves
iu canning out this form of tenancy. 4 dp not thiak, imwever,
that tbcM arc Insnrmoontabla diAenHlm. Dut, addressing
myself nqw to tho questloti, whether tho interfotonce of tho
togiilaturo be or be not expedient, ono eaimot hut ask how, If

these matters be qf dlifiottlt adjustment by parties having only
their own peculiar ease to provide for, la the legislatuire to bo
expected to deafwith them. Svet^ cato must, ax 1 have said,

have its peimliar circumstitnoca tor which the parties conoernod
might, 1 think, provide j hnt bow is (he legislature to tonu a
code olstlpuUtlons oelculatod tomeet and to supply lu advauco
what may be required in all possible and Inuiglnary casee ! All

this, 1 maintain, can be much bettor oftootM by the parties
themeelves, which seems to me to present one of the great ub-
Jectlons to legieUtWe Intertoronce. But, furthermore, how
would it consMt with Justice and policy were the legislature to
cemfer on une set of men the power of rendering another re-
fpooktble—rendering them In short debtors to an unUmltod
gmount, wtttiouA, in legal phrase, their kAowIcdge, consent, or
|Wlvlty> directly, perliaps, contrary tothair whdi bad they had an
oiqvortunity or expressing it, and to an amount It may be
jbmond their ability to pay. 1 have heard It said, boweTov<->
** Oh, we don't mean that iapdownere should be made re-

veto, (hen It resolves Itself Into a matter of stipulation and
agreement after all,which at 1 have so often seUL needs not lo-

gfsiattve Interforence, andean be beet arranged witliout. In
short, the legislature fe to be called ufKin to do either a work
of mere supererogation or of injustice and impolicy. I shall

conclude by moving tho adoption of the resolutions 1 have lub-
mttted to you.
The Itov* J* TTfoveaid—Hr.SpeoniiaDio themoet handsome

manner has referred to (he indepondeuee of the tenant. Now
I hold that to bo a perfect bugbeiur. I cannot understand bow

,

a tenant or any other man can be iodepeudeut. We arc all
'

dependent one upon another—knit together like unto a golden
chain vfhioii hangs from the heavens to tho earth. None of uh
are Independent of 4>no anotlicr, and 1 think It Is one of the
most beautitol provisions ofProvidonce tbat this Is so. What-
ever may. bo the power tliat uulles ua—whether it is from cha-
racier or from statloo, or the bestowal of favours, orgratitude
tor those favours bestowed, it appears to me that mankind arc
•o bound up Cogetlier that no one oati be Indepehdent of
another, in this country I hope that what it culled the inde-
peadonoo of (he tenant will never occur

;
for if it were, ex-

treme dlfibrcuces of opinion, and what 1 should call a disagree-
able catastrophe would oneue. It would place the tenant and
landlord in antagonist positions, and the present beautiful
arrangement would be aestroyed. Now the one raoeives and
the otlier bestows—tlie landlord looks upon tlie tenant as a

oOMidewdjwigMeBt^gy,
UiUodmustodofiMprovement conq^bedhilmedootiiie piAfitaUon waa intondea for pnmt oiihf ono mt of.

planted, if for otnomeull, quite a diflbrmilr

sort. He wuuid recommeod^-'fint, Oak and Fir|
oeeond, Oak, Elm, Oak and Aah**aiid be would partfou*
larW reeommeDd one epeoles ef Oak—>the (Jtuereua oes-
oUifloxa, and not the Quercus peduneuiata, wbiob waa Car
inferior.

.
Theee were (he moat profitable. Mr. Wilion

then deialled (he varioue tmrjmeee to which thete^ aa
well aa Beech, wereappl[Ml,/afi well aa tho Spaniab
fheataut. In the iattin' great eare a)ii>utd|be take|(i to
obtain foreign eeed, for if ndt, the (reee never nrew info
much value. When the (reee were thinned out the
hard wood ahouid be left at (he dietauoe of 20 or 30
yards apart, ao tbat (h^boughe of one ehould not moiie
than touch thoee of another. In order to Mford a
little abeltor be would plant a>w;Laro!ti, hut he wpuld
not recommend much of (hit. If the pRuKg ffhouM
tlirdw out more tlian one ahoot the ftrot year they
ahouid bo hroken off, and the ditch oliould be WM*
cleaned out every two years, if tlie proprietor wiAed
for a quick iwtiirn«-from a calculation he had madfo of

«

the coet and jproduoe of an acre of JLiarcb, at the end
seven or eight' years it loft a balance of 4/, Ifis. 8d^
which was upwards of 10a per acre ; hut if for timber,
and reckoning 40 yeara ga sufficient, the profit, we
understood, would be 264/. lOx., or G/. Ifie. Zd, par
year, idle was net vary nice in hie caleulatiou, but bo
believed bewai eorreok In reference to woodlanda
and underwoods, be recommended (bey ohonld be
planted in groups-Hmd if any blanks arose they afaould
be filled up in the autumn. He did not eonaider it

deairable to grow timber and copse together,

Mr. Wbu.be said, in reference to plating, hethought
it was quifo a huidford’s question l he enuiwJy agreed
with moot ^ the remarks made by Mr.Wilson, to whom .

they were much obliged, but he «d not quite agree with
him as to planting underwooda in groups ; he thought
it would bo a decided failure. He would plant ail de»
•oriptioiis of wood, and if one did not answer he would
plant rods or layers ; he would recommend layen of
Ash, Uaxel, and oepeoially that sort that had hut little

loaf; he wottli^tlmn plant Birch and Willow. Thm
was one suggestion thrown out which be thought waa
very important, viz., separating tlie rods and layers
from tlie atom. He thought trees in hedgerows ^ould
be euiireiy condemned ; he thought the failure in the
Turnip crop waa frequently owing to tliie and tho oopsea,
and that all timber imonid be grown quite diatinot urom
tho Com fields.

Mr. Bauolav, in reference to the growth of Iiard,
said a friend of his had had eome land which waa not
wortii per acre annually, and would not sell for more
than 10/. or 12/. He had planted it with Laroh some
years since, and it was now worth 70/. per mere. He
thought for timber plantations there should not be any
copoe allowed to grow. In refereoee to cutting trees,

be was of opinion Ch^ were all wrong, lie kuew one
gentleman who would not cut a single tree till Ih^
attained perfection, and he cut upon an estate of 2006
acree 30,000/. w'orth. Ho (Mr. Bareiay) was inclined
to thiuk there was something in the Oak which waa
iujuriouB to corn more than the shade it threw out, an
b« had noticed that field whidh had the most sun next
tiie Oak the coru ap))cared more injured than the other
side, liegarding tho value of timber, when he and his
brother went to Karl Lovelace’s some time sinop, he
talked of cutting 20,0b0/. worth. Ho (Mr. Bar^y)
had made a calculation of the difference if h« And cut

it in 1812 (during the war), and he found he woiid
have obtained in the first pls*«' 40,000/. instead of

20,000/ ; and if it had been mvqgtod in the three per
cpntB.,it would have atoounted to 200,000/. by (his time,

lie tliought it dmirablo in double spading, which bo
hud done. (<» tot tlie soil taken from the sunaee be re-

turned Co tlie surface again, aud it was important to

kevp it free from wcedsq in pne place where he had
neglected doing so, the trees did not grow for two or
three years. As soon aa his copse was cut,* he went
with hiH woodman and marked every tree that did not

gi'ow', and cut it down. J n reference to timber in hedge-
rows, lie was an advocate for larger fields, and not
having any timber treos itvtlio hedges ; but he tbouclit

a few in mcadow^s was beneficial, as they afibrued

shelter for the cattle. Another groat benefit to the

farmer ho thought would be the destniclion Oit* hares,

and ho strongly advised the cutting off all apliccs the

first year from tho wood.

JiUffhtM of the IVheai and thoir Remedies, By Bcv.
£. Sidney. Religious Tract Society. London.

Tnra UUle volume ia one of a series issued at monthly
intervals by tlio Tract Society—<M>rigiual, Scriptural,

Popular, Portable, and Economical” Treatises on Hto-

torical, Doscripiive, Sotontifie, and other subiecto.

They are very cheap—Cd* a volonie, and must obtain

an immense mrculation. The present numhc'r is full of

information, very attractive^ told, of the highest inte-

rest to the farmer. The jfuhgl attacking the straw,

leaves, and chaff, floor and grain of our crops ;
the ani-

malcules and iuseots to wliose attacks tliey arc liable,

are the subjoeto d{icusse<l by Mr. Sidney. He gives

their history imd habits, and suggests remedies for, ttd
preventives of ths injury done by them. The following

eztrset filostratcs the style and ^oracter of tbo work :

<< To retnni to Ibe bunt ; we may observe ss before,

tbat of the multitude of its aporulea or fine contents no
adequate conception can he formed. One grain of

yaon
then retorted to and opposed Hr. fipearinau'a views oa tho
Ooru-laws.
Troxab CaoiTTON, Bsq., of Holywell, said : I will allude to a

matter which itiem* to have escaped the attention of Hr.
fipenmian when ho talked of teiuints' rlghu und the taking of
leasot, which I consider of the iikthest iniportance, and that is

tho injury dona to a farm by gaine. This Is a source of greater
grfevauco to a former than ^moot any other. A tenant takes
a form, tor instance, and he neglocts to make a resorvatien
that the game upon it shall be his ; tho landlord oonius said
stocks the form with game, ^vhnt, l*usk, is thenosition of that
Individual ? Ton may talk about improving land, but 1

am of opinion that all tho improvements to which allusion has
been made are of secondary iniportaiioe compared to this sub-
ject, The injury coniniltted by game in almost inoalculiible.
I believe tliore is oue farm upon tlic estate of l.ord Prudboe
where, a few years ago, the whole of the crops were destroyed
by game : I know of several others which 1 need not incimon,
and I believe that unfortunately game is greatly increaning in
our own neighbourhood. Now, W'hat I would reoommond the
tenant to do under these circunistnni^es is this -when he thiuk.s

of taking a lease, take It upon the principle a(l(n>ted by the
Doan and Ghaptcr of Durham, naiuuly, a lease for 21 years,
renewable every seven. 1 know of no plan niuro secure than
this, and it is one which would do awa}' with all thoxu vexa-
tious grounds of cihjectiou to which allusion has been made.
In that lease ho mutt a<so have a reservation that the game
•hail bo bis properly, it Is all very well for gentUonen to talk
about oiiju^lng tho s^iorts of .the field, a jd thus preserving uti

enormous amount of game
; hut supposing such a roservatiou

ns I have described were granted in aU ensea, ) tool quite cer-
tain that tUoru Is such iv spiritin the British farmer Uiat where
he knows bu has a landlord w,ho is n sportsmun he w'ill protect
to the utmost the game that he may requlri;. At tho same time
1 must be permitted to observe tbat there is tbat spirit iu him
which will not allow hlni to condescend to support tliat game
when ho sees tbat it is presecvid for thobeiieniof the game-
keeper or his friends, and tliat when killed it is exposed for
sale in the public market. I, foi one, will never take u lease
without a rsKCrvAtlon sccun i. me the game, and if the game
Is not to be mine, I will uot take a lease nt nil. When we nco
a landlord desirous uf nussc»>iing sporting occupation, no
farmer will oppose his wirbos. AU he wants is fair coruiienMa
lion for the injury which that game nmy commit, and 1 bvllr\

c

there is not a tenants iu this country who is not Hnxi(ju*- to see
his landlord supplied with game if he deslreit It. But when the

are destroyed by rabbits or other
|

whole crops are destroyed by rabbits or other gome, I think it

is but fair mfBi reasouablc that the tenant should jiossvhb the
right of destroying tbcm<'-~Tfie discussion was afterwards ad.
Journed.—AbrWpsir/roftt a Hurhaw paptr.

BoiiKiNG : Planting ^f Coppice Woods .—On tho .3d

lust., tho metitipg of tbs elub took place. Mr. Wilson,
steward to the Buko of Norfolk, a paper upon tho

best method of roanaginf woods and eqpscB. The priu-

oipal topic alluded to were tho great miportAnco, in a
county like Surrey, (hat they should have tiio best,

opportunity of brluij^g (he timber to the greatest por-

foctioo; and to yield a lood return. Although he bad,

had some eaperienoe lu tiiese matters, he could have
wished ths subject had falton into abler hands to apeak
tipom He hoped, howevgr, (hey woiiid give him credit

for ohdeavouruig (o, be iwefiil. Fuit, m plantiog the

timber, it was as neosksa^ to prepare tlie land as k
was to do so for a crop of corn j and the first thing

necessary* to he done was to form a boundary tbat sheep
and cattle might ttot get In—thC laud cleared Imm
waieff««-and Ito recommended for this opeu ditches

loitead,' erf nnder-dcainbsg. If the land was wet the

trees became covered with .mmites, which would
mstsrially injure the timber. The ditches shoiild be

[Irom IB to 24 inches deep. The pits should he two



Wlioat Is oisjpi^ of af)q|iuoi]|g.foMr.«^^ iQMfivef i

kitt tbsreloss bo^iMid all sslmilatjiuii ^Miys^
spovttles these inii^. efMwl forth* Cure of the seed is the

only way to ure«ent t^e enoros^hmsntB of tliis pest,

which, will oflierwise sp|^ in aliAost every fioid of

IW^sat. 'Hie way iii ^swioh, this liapfiions, is by osost

wrileMi on the subjeot oonsiUered to bo that wbon the

gsntii is, ihroslie4» or frm other onussst tlie. bimted
seeds are ruptniwcl. aim. th« ebiiid of sporulcs then
esospeg. They^re oi^ a.^res(i^.» oily nature, ^d oonsch

^lisutly adhere, to tlie slua of the sound gr^m. liis
(j^uito cartMo that the disease may be at any thue Mo-
pagatod by voUbiug-sonud Wheat agauist iliat Is

infosted by the iuiigus. the seed be sown. 4n
tikis oofnditioo, tlict .result,may ha eaidly predicted, Xiic

method also of.coimfcesaQtu%the evil at once su^^ts
itself* It is meroly.to oleasise the Wheat which is aitout

So bo Bown^ from all the bout,which <taiiy have atUchod
itself to .U by.roason.of its unotuous chacaetor. Tlir

principle of cifcoting, tide object clearly, tuusi be, to u «

mesdiie to Cuavertiboudy matter.whioU oauHcs it to Htick

<ihsiMiiat«ly> into anaponaceous, or soapy msttor, which

wiU-allow it to,he reiMms washed off. Cliondstry here

conieH to oor aid. An Mkall will convma oil into soap

;

and ihlBis the basis, of aU eflvotusl dr^^ssing, as it in

eaUsd, of the sued-oorn. Almost every disti'ict has its

pecpliar drcShuig,Uat ilio best are merely mwliiicatioiis

^ this priitciple. Wliatever other bigrodlcuts may be

.nssd, the effective eoustitueiit is smoc aikallne matter

in Uko foim oi a loy. biine, wIhcU |M)f»ssSiWS alkalijie

sl>ro]»firtic!B, hau uocoi'dingly been not unfreijoeutly

rosorUfd to : it must not, however, be too nkuch slabed

iu mixing, or it loses tbcec properties, utid tlma oiteii

falls. Common potash,, and Bubstanceg containing

ammonia, as, fur example, the liquid excreroentB of
antninls, have been adoptcHl for roioedie^ Some por-

Hons employ brine, sulphate of copper, arHouic, and
other Uiings not poasesBiug nlknlhie qualities. VVhoti-

«.v0r tbofa^ nfroUiods suaoeed it cannot be for the ruaeotm
advanced, but it may liappen that tlioy destroy the
vegetative powers of the fungi, tbuugh they etill reiuain

fixed to the grain. It would be well to follow tlio

advice given by I’rofesaor HoImIuw, ami to ijistituto a
set of oapfiimcnts on tbege pohita. They are curious
and iutvivsiing questions ; aud indeed many thiuga
relating to tbese iuitgi still lire uiumte and acciu*ato

uivtiaiigatio>i. ft is unqueationablc, liowevor, that a
good dreiifdug ol an ulhaUne ley tliuroughly applieil,ootu-

plottJy arrests the evil. Wbatevcriuay U) tho views of
Bome AS to tlie value of sulphate of copper, it is obv ious.

that lUe app]v;ation of arsenic is uudesirablo, and in-

'deed improper, from tho dangers attoudaut on the ii»c

of BO violent a poibou. Mor are «uob things mwnmvyf
ou aikoouni of the efficacy of the droHsings upon the
prinelvde before mentioned. Indeed, iu Uie fields of
ctu'ofnl iurim^rfi, bunt baa happily becomu rare.

*» J t is difiicult to apply the saine lURCi^ution against
the Muut< or Undo scysfum with equally good eifaot,

lienauso 1)10 soattoriug of the spores at an earlier eeiuion

dhfuHus them Qxt«ii0iv<ily. Ihit liuricy fields, where
tlkoy often adheru longer than iu Whcal^ ought to be
luoru attfsuded to than they arc ; for a groat quantity of
tikis grain is almost every year destroyed by it. As
knowledge advances, it is to be hoped tlio prejudice
which leads soino io regard the uppunraues of this

ixingua with the cojaidaoonoy beforo Tuoutioued, will bo
removed, li. may happen that the state of the atmo-
apbere wliieb is favourable to its development, tends to

'MEOfkd ymUi of Barley ; but it should lie rcinombered
'•vtwy ear so dostroyed is a loss of superior corn.

By idl meuw, clress Barley whoiw tlieru has been much
umut tl»« previoitej y«yar. In this year, 1846, it is most
lamoiiitably piwvalottt.

^

o VVith rogtfd to The iheUufmtida^ although judicioun
avesBUjg luM been found to check 11 to such a beneficial
dogree, that it is considoreil to be bml nianogeuiout to
bavumuoh of it on any larin, it still abounds iu districts
whflW' the agriculture ig of on iuferior kind. It U also
found to ppoviul more in the spring than in the auiunm
sown Wheats. The safeguard is U10 luirfect purity and
cleanliness of the seed. When mixed with tlie flour it
is exoceniroly disagreenblo t hut whether it is iujurioim
to beattli Is not quite decided, though it probably does
produce ill efl'ectB on the censtitutiuu.'’

'Ll ^

MiioellaneauB.
The Com ofJavLgs OWel^ 0/ Garvoffh^ AdtjonAage

of nope in Cow'-Zrediny.—This man was a complete
pauper when Lord Gosford bcngbtthe Graham estate;
but, by the ossiKtance and instructions afforded to him,

|

had got his small portion of laud into a good stato, and
last summer I lent him a sow. eecing that he would be
able by proper attention to Imve kept lim? iu the house
all lUe year. He bad not bceii possessisd of one for
yesw, perhaps never in his Ufoi but his conduct did
net ivUcrwardR show him to bo aeieridnir of what had
been done for him* Me would nol sow his Hope in

n>er time,a« he was desired, and 1 was At loot obliged
iscbarge fom foom Urn work at GasfQsjd, Imfore^lii;

iy(wW he at the trouble of dmng so. This nagls^ ooca-
oomi^ forward in1^iig;and

«liJ»aijd using them exmva|pm^)y,4ibBy^^
all fiafitoeHl before the Kape.waa fit for huttlsw. 4?his
being the c^c, I»

. turned bis cow Into thel^e to I

gttt/A by which the crop whs oomplaely deatmyetl:
and tins buliug, be put the cow to graze upon the yomm

^ r
’* eat dfwi,, 1 louui

oatufg tliw fonder, idioois of ,tlu^ joung quicks,, ln..aiMt of.

mddc 4it^as,.wl^* upon inqi>bV» all

goitiif olrciKUntittieaH came ,onl« Bolog provoked,

anch ecndooL I ordered the eow to be sold ; bot, whelk'

the day otsafo casn^ be was able, from the hni^ved
state; of farni, to ,neighbours

,

seeiklity for the payment of his arrears, his rent, •wid

the n;rl^ of his cow.j aud also that be would boy Rape

ehkS.where, aUd food his oow iu ilio ^ 1 tj«iuiped;

npest. which 1 tltd not persist in my iuteutidXi ot s^ing

her. He ftccordmgly bought a smalt piece of Raps

gronnd (10 Iriah perclics, or 70 yards long, oud 2 yaruS

broad.), wlkioli, w ith a litUe diy fuddgr, kept his cow in

full milk for 30 days ; and, Ujjon that feeaing, gave 14

quarfo. daily, whereiis, upon dry food, she had fatien off

lo half the quantity. Tho iiiunouse produce of Rape,

wiieii well mamired, is beyond anything almost that

cun be imokined, if let sbind until it gats into blossom,

wikieh was tno case in this instance, blonure makes
tbe stalk tender and juicy wliid) would otherwl^ bo

hard and dry, so tliat if cut into small pieces, not a bit

will be lost, and it
.
grows to a hdgbl of ti feet.^ I am

almost afraid to say tliet 1 tbellevc, with the oddiltion of

some straw,yni aero will k«e|> 30 head of cattle in full

Ik for a mouth. I state these parttcularo to show you
the folly aud blinduesa of this man to his own interest.

By neglocting to sow the fUipe iu proper tiiue, it was
nof ready to supply the place of his Turnips, sad every-

tliitig went wrong by this first neglect, which appeared
to lum of no Importance. -If the Turnips liad boon
|iro)terly manogod they would have lasted out longer ;

.

if the Rape had been properly treated, it wtml^ luivc

b(>oa ready sooner ; aud, u it hod not been tronipled

down, would have lasfod until the Clover supjplieu its

place, and everything would have answered in its turn.

Now he bas been obliged to buy from otbers, at tho

rate of fully 10/. au acre, tliat Rape which his own land

would have supplied him with in abundance, aud be has

injured bis Clover so that he will lose half the benefit of

it. But the advantage of the llapo.ui soon partiou)ai4y

ill this, that, notwithstanding the high price he paid for

It, it was better for him to buy it than to food his cow
on etraw, even aup^iotnug he had got tlio straw for

TKitjiing, which is very ooimy demonstrated :

l-’oi* the 1*1 quarts produssd \iy the Uupe feeditif!:, at
a quart, ofiUMM tu .. la ik/,

Tho price paid for It onlv cost •„*<!. jun* day. to which
Adii

1
Atrkno of fttraw, fd. (bcinx iit the ritto of Itid.

por llClb^.. which its above tlio Kcnorul price uf that
ttrriulo), and tlitt oxpsuito, tisliy. iH)iue« lo »« •> 0 U

l^ravliig A fdssr profit, pw day, arUingfrom fesdlna
on lUpe, of 1 0

When the cow had been fed on straw, she onlf mve
seven quarts, and very soon would have given still leiw,

the jirioe of whieh« dmly, would be only lO^d ; there-

fore, if ho got the> straw for nothing, he would only

have MUd. a day by tbo cow; whereas, after paying
lor the Haike, he gamed IBd. ; but if he had to pay for

the straw (tho cow would require ..3 stone, wlifoh, l&d.

a ewt., would be 6d\^ and acduotiiig thia from lO^d.,

the price oAtho seven quarts of milk), there would only

be a fuofit by tlio oow of i^d, a day, in place (»f the i

Ifid. a day yielded by tho Rapa, Tho same Uiing may
|

bo proved In regard to Turnip feeding iu winter. If a
cow calves at November, and is fed on Turiups, she will

keep up her niillciug ; but, if fed on straw, she will fall

off immedlntely to half the quantity. Now, allowing
the acre of Turnips to be worth IO/4 which is more
than any other crop generally produces, and reckoning

i

the produce at 30 tons (idthough, by good {cultivation,

Mr. MitdieU had fib tons to the acre lust year)

:

Tlio C atuiio of Tarn,l|Mi, which T reckou good doily
foedioff for a uiHoh oow, would fost . * . . . . Or. 2^

And a riunc of straw would cOKt* at Ifid. a ewa • . 0 2

Total codt per day for Turohis and straw . , . . 0 4t
whnroas, 3 stone of straw, which slm would require if

led on straw alone, at I6d. per ewt.,.comes to Cd. a day;
so that, by the use of Turtnps in winter, it appeal’s you
ciu) feed your puw (after fallowing 10/. an acre for the

farm) at Ijd. a day less Uian upon straw alone, and vou
get double tho quantity of mUk ; so that one oow fed in

this way yields you fully as much milk ns two would
give fed on straw, and the manure is also twice oSj^vnlu-

able. This ought to show yon alt She. error youXall into.

When you talk of keeping a cow all the whitGr upon
straw, you merely talk of keeping her alive, but yoqr
object Mkould be |to keep her so.as to vield you a profit

and thic can onlwbe dcae hy keepiiq|[ bnv on moist food,
whteli, I have snowu you above, It is am profital^e
fur you to^o than to feed her on straw^nmiKiBiug tho
straw was made a present to yon«^Rfoekerir.A'ssay on
Small Farms.

-TfmrtiT iijiiii I Jill)

WntlsiM no CUnnrwspomdlwiitAa
Av Aoxx Of L4M0^^7^!yxw«^It'doabiad, you Bhould dig It up to

Uiv mu depth of the Mdl as MHm ae yumican. iti.psrch-wido
wili. IfHuiire It well, and bow i of on acre to Mangold
W ur«ri, ^ of an acre to Ourrots, <rt an acre to Luccriiie, aud
the other quarter to, VsUthci^ to be enwa durinc the Ikiret

open weathar, and to be tucoaeded by Jiye for foBder early
next eprl^. A port of the Oarrot-lsnd should be dei-otod to
thniSflrly Roni variety (the mnalndSr to theWhito Oelgihiri,
find as seou as the land U Clesi^ of which Will be by
Mcptemberi yen eiia tnmtplsnl eome eai^ OhbbagOppteate;

spring food; and A cqcaer mun^ be foundIw sonw
Oahhago-piants to Ihi planted in Xlarolh for eousumptlcn In
A iigust sod September, fiat if yeti want to keep two cows,
you touBt buy Home hay for them in addiltoa So tkls^

Uhics* pouKomvns^H J ffr-Tlpi iofortnotkia ytm oak fer
w;>uld he tasaoU: ai. an -advorfisouiunt: Hr. Bhrgs abould

Beoka^.1FCard(jyu,BbM5ker»s '*Bisky eu finUfllFaitne;" and
we have so Kpeeme work on irwhie, csrcipS'A " Pi^-Bcsay**
by l\ mminoada : but there are c]M|i^,tn moBt woiis
on a^rioUlfore

; urc liew on J^aofi^ jiyMeolture,*’
Devoir FaHilh^rfl 'UbuM-lv JFam*w-^e WbuM nfri take a diy

.tann larger than opr mqdtaiwould coverId, per sere

;

thick : sad tfU: WSIM,,,
di^atok lhciliA^>;
lagaydaypur

1sad,Jir an fobW Wthe Wheat. forslU
pfotigbea, for^nuy foauufo be have on the^foA

' etrech Ypnou|At topeyblasibstasbu Was reqnlr^topay hit

prddecciiiqr., dad fhe worenbeml£ta reanon) fowvw.tbe
ontgoltig tenant that, hie sucoesior is required to be, the
hotter. As regarde hay, we have, farmed for yasre without
unug any. The quanriqjrVou wlU^ require will depend on
What od>«r food you give ; 2 Iha-s piece dally to ifie sheep,
10 ibi. a piece dtubr fo the ost^,iuul,lA|;ilis. a piece, .tweidee
lioro. dniiy teethe hoitaea. In fo Vootii, tvlUbo well re-
paid. You cartbot 'gWe battle better food than the mixed
lanaecd and AoauB, and hoy chatiPwith Tiirolps, whfob Mr.
Wames redSMUtoendB. Furtwn*, another fimn.

Dasinaus, JStnpld^ri^9>, foot deeib ^ find npasit^ is

unoecrsnarUy teepeusive f 3 foot 0 in. deep aud .80 feet apart
would be as good, aud cheapaf. {fbo water ram would not
du'fuv you } It is tuiisldein plsAM wnOfd Utcre Isgreat abun-
dance of water and Uttle fall ; nhnufenthsoi' wptef goes to

waste, and cne-tenth of the water which ixissiw tliroug*! 4t fo
your ciMo, would, we imagine, hardly be ei^ugh foryeu. A
ram might bemade as ornamental os .vuu llke^ or it mtebt ho
nutaUngsiber out of sighb—the pump must net go wUhlu
18 iiielics of.tiie bottom of the tank—which mastbe oleimcd
oarcnce ayear.—Thegardener's jodgmsut ofttet strength of
tlM liquid must Just be acquired ny oxpefvencte. We aro not
aware whvtluHr an instniment oh the principle of rite saeeliB.
rometer .would be applicable.—As regards tboi overllew of
the manure tank, your having no ouiiet, except thriiugk a
nrighliour's nnrsory, need bd no difilcttlty

;
hawiU. be very

glad to have the Burpliifi. Home kinds orliine wlU saMimlcr
. water—that from the blue lim^ (In our nelghboarhc^f for

instance : and with this you may build your tank. '

Farmau Svasr— JVbri/ts—Our meaning was this .‘—Tha^ as-
suming the carpBse of your folbgrowu sheep to weigh', when
the animal shall lie fat, 2d IIA. a quarter, it will consunta
rvery day nov*oii an average, 26 lbs. <of roots, nsHwades, Ac.,
if fed on them tUotie. Buy shearing shevp If you Intend to
give them cak^ Au., as well nit roots. You may do rsrj/ tccM
wiriitmt hay if you give oSl.cahe, or some other di^ food.
Wlteilwr you would do fotisr wkli It our experience caunot
tall you.

Foc>t<ko'i<- .Imch—

P

are tho hoof rtowii to the qulok^ apply a
mixturv of uturiatlo acid nod tloelui'c of inyrrb, and imt a
rag about it. Next day rub 011 and Into it a niixtimc of vquul
parts of alum, blue viM'lol. gypsum, aqd Anticiiian bolo* Mr.
tilondioultig, Tuniham-gt^en.

Fsosi'nii TimsiPii—Cburfonf, IfroKhir—They will rot shortlr
affor a mpW thaw : and under any rirriifm>tttuoes ttioy will
not keep so well

;
get them consumed an quiukly ns ponsible.

\Ve have nowhere soon any report of biebig’s manures, and
have not trieti them outscIvum.

G AsnsN Faau—CVipsheil^—W e cannot find your pHesago. But
the following mode of cropping would iiivhebiy do acre
to liucerne

;
* acre to Vetches, fnlloweabv Cabbages; f aero

:
,

to Mangold Wurxel
; J acre to patoheB of ilnrly'IlorutSirrots,

followed by Kye and early Cabbages, rursnips, Ac. : S acre
to Bolgtnii CanrotH.

JaaPriAi.siii AaTidUOKB—If a«k» for the cxperiuucc of any of
our rorrospondeuts on the out Btums of this plant as food for

I

horses.
^

Lor AL ItfATTSXB—/f ft—Wo iVould by no hicuum exclude aU
local matter—only such as cun aflbet merely local interests.
To do tbo former would be to exclude results of all kinds,

I and iMmfiue our remarks to Ihoory cxvluNivcIy. We are ah
ways anxious to give reports, cspcciully when lii deUtU of
local farming, ns tlivy are for from oxermHlug n murely local
influence* At tho same time, wo are diN)>oiird tt» actjuleHce
iu your crltliusm of the parUeuiar report to which you allude.
—The Nimble llog P(j>a lui^ doubiieBS be nbtaim d from any
-of tho London soedBmen. The nufoo Is foinUlai to w,

Mawooxu IVimsKh— com so it will not do to
shift the roots during foost. The chief adranUip- of trans-

* planting iu autumn is, rimt the field they occupied iiiuy bo
sown with Wheat In proper season.

Mummy Whsai- -CC k—

W

e mustn for you to Trofessor Uens-
low's letter at page 767.

FouLTsy.puLriMo— /» S n soys, it Is well known that tho
coats of horses are imfiroved by folding on grains, Ac. •

can any of our experienrod corruspondeuts uUt Lse the like
aid for tho moultlnff of poultry 1 besides wuniiUi aud llcnip.
seed, or Mosaseed, for cage-birds I lu uuswer to '/' N
I* B M proposes to oolloct his data for his lottcrs on Thscuiies
of Poultry, If he should be restored lo comparative health.

Bmall Fash—

O

n looking over your letter again, we find
It douM not state tho value of the laud, nor its cliantcter. nor
tb'wneighbourhood of market (or in aU. its modqcc to be ooiu
snmed), Ac. Particulars neccsiary for ^*M. S," to know
briVirc be can assist you, which ha will bi> buppy to do. As
regards yotv builUfaigs, wo would not rceuniincud yards and
sheds

;
try boxes i and it would bo better were the straw bam

nearer tho cattle.

Soar Asuns— IF C(Mri(jir—You may apply d or 8 corUoadspor
acre after they have been exposed to tho air for some flfoo.
They consist of chalk and gypsum, and some kelp-ashes and
salt. Ac.

SraiNo W&XAT—M T—The sorts yon alludr to we khow to
answer vew well for spring sowing ; but tbo Itollevue Tala,
vera is perhaM our best sinring variety.

T?j Paxstavs Tomnrs—it Sfoliwrihcr—Certainly
j keep them

dry as weir as warm. The plan we recommended J&s the
three merits of keeping out frost, of keeping them drt, and
of permitting free veutllAtion. About Guano see a Leadloff
Artlole at page 701.

”

WxTSsraoor Moots— 2' & M—Yfarm them and then rUb On a
Utile melted-mixture Of boos* wax and tallow, let them stand
In a warm place for a bit, and then rub thorn dry. It will
certainly make tfaem otlff, but they will Ijc waterproof.

BBsaTUii-At pageUVT. cof, 0, In article “To have foying

“ sari^efe

flfie* »oto tho end, foi; “ aartsir/*^ad

rOTATOBB.—flbmirwAsx, Watsxsiax, Deo. 14:

nL' m/l!!? mSu Ktdagralotu to 180

Siaafi4*fc£gr.«.»»t,

^

/

Au.«Aao Uasaia

RAX*rrP4r boli^ of tUf Truesea.,

Kris:?' 1 2. ijissasu.^ 21 *"“
toumxxAiip Maxxbv^ ffoc. 17.

Ifof 7e«i4*' ?«•
I^ niover sooio Sil i •

JfmmtAJUMtrn. Jisy4foieMiaa.

„ ^ R0F1B, FhttiAV, Bee. Afi* ,



fil—184«.] i,' m m-
and •ufliiJtsii-^ fttHHer HiHijp ih ftaioe. Apjdeft

TSwMjair *" itetch fpood f 1^«« hvch ^nttri<ip rffcr tha de-

^iSSi Walnut* iii« Humrcmr, add thwo in UtCite dninand for

ySSu^ l^mom snoM piMtiftih O# Vi^lfiitublen,

OnibiurM. 4}iMnil«wAmr good «iid-p}eaiHb]. Gon'ots

«tid‘TOntipn> bftWf atMwnd but Jlttto ln'|Hriob«' A fnw i^roiioh

ileans havw ui«d»«ucir' a|>p«araiK‘o. Uel^ Is good in ijunlitfyk

Good FotaiocMi arf ABaroe. atui fploliing good |>riofM. JUiutuoen

and oiliar Aaladlu ftf«<|ilontl(Ul. Homoradish ooutiunot; tfi bo
IiAimrhnl. Cutflbwom ehlidly eonslSt ol' Uoathn, Jnnivinen.

GomeUiaA PelMV(A)itimii« Gavdo&ias.' Cacti, Neapolitan Vlu^*

lots, Lueulia gffkeUMiina,BivDonia radicals, Hoinun Narcissusi
Alluuiaiidacathai'tioar J^ticwaSf^AMloas, and ItMea,

Aluffwila, pur Mrlt, Si
Hwm% a*

^

Kot«, 0«1>, |i«r IWHU., UMk« tor i8iM
-• narLiriottn, i»i

Arssll. 1%, .n )dt
— ai>iiiiuli, i«t

Vv«1iiuiiii,o<ti bii«k«|, 10$ «ii B4«
ChMmuKit psr j« to ?•

PIbo Avpl«4 rrrlb., _

«>»»«

HKhuiti

Hwm% Altwuiii*, p«Vlb,, Si» w 8<

. fiagilKb,s . loa tb., imto ism
Asplsiii butb-#lWWi>i»

ffUobBo, OMoa*
fiari, UK to IS*

,OiangM»irb< doara* 1* w M
— (•( loo. M to l««

Lemnoo, pot Swtob. 1« k< I«

— y«rl00rn**o 1**

VBO»l'A«LSn.
CabfbMoa ptrdoa.,M to '« M

]
Nbuilbti, p«r 4a, (id to loi

-• dfusn to O — ‘

asynyo, pprOiib.. M to i«Sd

llRMMll^ltor bo«AI«. t« *0 bt

por dot . 4 i to IM
Aritmohiiaii«t>il>« n to ffi

Frtm'li Bmaa, i»«t iw* »» v» 4 t

aeml,porhL>Bi«vo,M to 1«

Poioonm, p«rti>a,«/ mol
ow*., M.-to 1 I#

^ biMbOi.lU mMM Kldopy, pi'i'bwdtrl.MtoBf
Tiirhlpi, prr any bunohTl. 2i to 4i

Hod Bopt. por dot.. (* to it9d
HoriT HauUIi, por hniidla. la. toM
Cut>ainb«‘rfc, Taoh,M to la Ud
lacutkk.par dot , tfa to 4a

Oolriy, per bundli*, 1 « S>l.ti»Pa

Carrutk, per d<He butndt**, 4a to ?•

Ptranipt. itor doii, Hil to la Cd
OnlMie, per IhuImI, tU to Or

NptttUb, per dot., t' ful to fia

astrll^ parib.pdfl tar t>d

Hpinmih. per amre, I, Od p> $g
AuMUfui, per liiO, iia«.i7*
Krtk^e per punnet^ Vi St ts^
tibUifyt p. biHidie, If dit lo 14 Sti
NeorK .ners in».ito taui
UruiMeU .Siifiiuta, p hhiv Pa in 4a
liMUuoe, Ooa, per Ht^ore, K to 1« L4
HAiltTe, per nvmrtj la to Hi
li«iit«hea,per Aur. butwhetirl* to li dd
M04)trooma,per pottU. OJ to la Ml

;

^lutll atitdfe. per puiMieit Sd to ep
t Foonel, per biineli, SdtoSd
i sevury, per biieuh, ud to «d
I T>i/me, imt bumih at
I W'tieroreaai p. It am. butt. iMtoSd

j

Ptnley.W buneh. IdtfSi
*- liMUta.ner butidU. lato la 64

I TurreituOi per biinoh, Hd
Afdnt, nreen, pet buot h, (M to iid

MirlotHiri, per )iiiunh,Jld toi.1

SMlTIlPIKLli, Momdat, lAio. iTT.I^r Stone of 8 lbs.

Itpat Iaiiip«BriM)<l > « 4« S tOd »
Dlild labui'A) . ~

Kwm end aeieind eutUtjr 4 0 4
Dlttn (etioril) .

IjHwhe
Pl*i . 4 0 A p

Beal ^votapHereiiMd*. dir. 4» 4 mie S
Utpt Vhevi lloina • 4 • 4 S
Seoend tuitlltv HMeti •an to
UaUet /'• • w 4 u 4 H

Bptt Jtoeriiedr llelMteda 6 0 6 4
Ditto (ahorn)
Heea«e,M70. HbeepABd liBMhe^ t^l70| OtAviMirAJ: Pita. 140

On itila the M'eet rbilatniiia Merket-der. a Urn* aupply fk g<Kd iDeiita le

e'.irnya rapacieu. TMa year are have a very aupnilor aJtitw, ead a larter
auntber than uiilal, nlfii.iutb npt ao lueny aa wma geaeraily Ni.tlrlp.iMid. Borrio

o| the ehiittieai<d«ai‘rl|itlMB4 laadpSa pet H lba.*butih«ae b«lntf Matra'X'dJnary
tiiiaa, and ihe teaMalna belnt alao «Bira«rdluaty. thh prica cannot be qtiofed
Ha an averape. Tlie weaihfr being an lav-airaale, «ninp«railvrly not alai'ue
nuiober ware le<4 uneoid M'e atre tolerabiy well euppMed wl*h HgSi'p^tnn
general qaali^y aoi very g. nd. There are aMiie tupeclnr DowBeabowB. which
niuke about Be 4d. Trade U ant hi all v^ad for ih* blpgaat dataripiloBa of
Jioag Wuoli.aBd 4e ltd )« qiilM ilie niirelde prliie nf thaw. Trade hir Cairra
<B very alow. Flga eiciDuie readily dlipoaiad tif.

FuiTkAT, Hoc. 18.
The dnv iioiifidored niir mpply nl Beaara ja not iarge. The time to etopae

b.-«iwern tbit itud CKilaunac Day (Mtlnt Juat «•» iiiUvh a« tul a tpe oi<B«eulenct.
tifihe liiorliMr) topraparn for Inal e\ an' .'/maea a v«try Itflab ttedW and tha
priueeof Alonday are fully fUataiufd. A lltUe advance lx r«alla«d t.n af«w
id' the obolertai dea'itipileiiti but onr labiiiar ataraman* abiee glvpa aAtir
avenme of ihU dny'a trenaaoitoB*. I'fiee* r< miirlip apfdv aUo m tlir n mdl*
tUih ot the hh<>ep.tia4e, We liaiie IrlMit llpHand and Darm^n* Ito Ueaaia
ami xyii vhaap T<«de lor <«Nlvea 0 .nvlouoa to be very hi.ave—the be*t
quailtlea w*th Jiriiouitv ntnketo od. PeykAfnda it dull at 1mm pilmt,

Jlaatilj .470 1 hheep AAd Lambt, VP<W
;

C'alyea, iw ( pAo.

_ ^ ^ 41, W*** :'‘mlihfl«ld.

MATlK-bAJOJ, MondA*. 1)00. 14.

Tho R«]ivly of Wheiit from Kabux. lirnt, ufiil Hullulk, thin

inorrihig wiin roodot'atp, And ihiIiI hI. j»t‘r qr. over Irint Moik
pneOH. The doiiiimd for ForHgn itujirovph, und supioioi'

ilualllu'M ai'f held Uniily for oh iulv:ttu't< t»f I’h to .'.n pev qv.

—

Hpconilar.v (ii'p dompur!itlvol.v n^*gU‘Plt;d
j
hut iiifcruir uieot alt

oxtc.iiHivo salo at fully ^ to 4s pur qr. iiiori' iiiouey. - Hurley i«

uuultured iu value fruui this day sc'niilghl" ^Hccoudtiry sorts,

howovor, H«n more frpoly.—Heann rcmBtTi the oairie. ilog l\as
arc Ik, uiid J'ureign White U to 'Js perqr, doarvr.—Unis Ihid u
bettor tloDiaiid at lute latce. MAi/.o coiitimiftgin great requcHt,
both attoiit and for Npriiig sliipiuont, at rising prir’OH.--!l'iiu to|i

price of town-tnade tiuur is flxod iit fiiiS i»er suck, being au ud.
\anci' of

;
barrels-uicot uii iinprutiMl inquiry, and niUHt be

noted Is to 2s, and whole meal lOs per ion, higher.
BBITIBD. FKB IKraniAL QUABTGm. 8. 8. 8. «.

Wheat, KaeeM, iMni.Mta Aiigslk . Wb)ia OU OH
Norlt'lb, Ltnnninehlre, and YarAwhlTe • A* UH

bulMr, MalBlnu mhA dUtiUlM Mew «0a CbevsUst 4« 4»
uate,T,iAooladilreiwd VArbaAlre . . Tolands ss ')a— NurtAiUMberlfiAd'BAd NeptSili . . I^d V AO
•0^ IHeb . Feed 8U so
Malt, pale, ablp —

Hertford and Emab * • t * , ^ »
Bye . . . . , . «. . «> 41
fieaUB, Ma««KSH* '>ld nnd new 8S to 40 Tlok AO , 4l

Flweun, Uo.iKOlsDd . 44 tc 411 WIndii AA 70
Peat, WhlM • . . . 4& 10 M Maple 4« 48

FBioAy, Oeo, 18.

Oft Wodnesdar a ve«y coasldarable business was trensoictcd

in Wheat and noiir at advanolug prices. Tiiie moniitig Uic
ttttle EngllKli Wheat on sole realised 2s to Hs hIkivo uur Mon-
day*H quotations. Foreign must be written 8s to 4s higher than
on iJiBt day. Bonde^E** In doaiand at Is'to 2s per qr.

Qiorf money.—barley must be noted '.'s per qr.. White IVah ils

to 4« per qr, dearer. ileaiM mre held for higher raitu*, l'«gyptihu

ys to 8s )i0r or.—Oats aoU readily at 9b per qr. adraBCi*.—ThI
top iirice of nour has been mtstta no <M)s per sack, barrels uro
98 dearer. Wholu Meal 10s pur ton,—Of MiiIm there U little

oAbrlng.
IMVCBIAI. AVUM18.

Wblw 64 ea
Hrlad. 8B H4

p«4d M so
Poisto SB ««

Fotato as 3i

Harrow 8R
fiongpod SS
Uwr AS

Not. 7 pat tliiartoii

I* i4(8*eg- *riir^
j
^

Pathw ftayorii4go 4<rHtn

WkvAA. hacisr. Ubm. Rys. Umm. :oP«Bs«

«si St: 4M a*/ 4D •'/ 4P( f/

4S Id
riUiiid

At 8 14 a Ad 9 4S 4 hit )«1

AQ il 4» II 8k u) » 7 «S 4 •is 0
hV 0 48 8 as It 41 B 4A In «7 A
se 7 49 It 9* 7 48 A 46 '4 <H U
6v a 43 1 »1 A 4V II 46 Ci «« 7

^(Ut T 4fl"T| tw s 48 t

;

1

4a 11 44> i

ZZl'Z 'L
*

7. u ’ -A .'1,

•TOSa.’

Fluotuatlons in last slX'Wook's Com Averagoff.

Ssasi, ; : JfSK 5?“.?
OioTot, Bod, Eognah • — —

-« Fo/«faa • —
- - - -

Oartsndsr . * lo l(i

tfainVASod - yerer, «4 M
. - - 4A_ 43

— osh«t,fiBg. p«r4o<ie dbas

B£K1>S, boo. n.
\UmorraBl> NAM 1,4,

MnvseSO.^kst.Vorolgu.y loh Hi lo 1

1

MUkSttA. Whiio, pro I'Uth . y« Hu
“ Kopoidna „ .

Jlrown „ •0 1)

Bs|»0krad, tSOHlUh, por f lAt SW »il

S^StSST
' ""

nSBIIw^ • • - • «* IH
Tsosfi Jti^ wdMfr, i».btt«k. Aa S^M

Tiefsh • • Id IP

1*ti«alS,iMe vsriaUs fereaduidBii)

pOYAL AGllICUXTUHilli iiOCIETY OF
i-v BHatANl).

ANNUAL COtJNTRV MEETING OP mi, TO BE
UEU> at NORTHAMF'iHJN,

Tu the Pistrict eomprising tli« •Oditfitim of bedfnrti, berks,
nnekifighaiii, i/ortford, •iluntiagdun," Nm-thaiapmo, Oxford,
mid Warwick.
The jirinolpal diiy irfthe mviywWUltie TnuHSUAV, the lAih of

July, iintcss pruvuuted by the appoltitmeht of the County
ABHi/.es.

The i'rbes aro open to Oenural ClomTwtltion. MemberwhuT**
If* firlvllege of a Free Entry, but NbU*««iibBtii4H'rH iiro allowed
I Compete, uu the payment of a F4*e of Rs. tm ouch Ccrtiticato.

orms of Oortifluote tu be prooured on applloation to the Surre-

tho
to

Forms r . .
-

tary, 19, irmiover.squane, Lontion. A^l'C«^^^ficutte»fur linplr

iiieiits must lis' reAwiMMl
,
tUksd op, toHie (Wiretiiry, on or Wfnre

the FIltBT OF MAY. and all othen CerMfloates by the FlUhT
OF JUNG; tlte Uuuiudi hggitm deeidod that iii no cede whut-
ever sUalUiwiy Coriiduute he reeeiTiad aitar tbodc dates tAHipec.

tlyuJy.
,

Ihe utwd Aucheu fkkU in ihd (<beoNtblu^'d.

rRIZBHFOJ^IMPKOVlNO THE b^KfibOF CATTLE : 1847.

t^tiqj)a‘*UUUA8.

ClassI.—

T

o the owner of t)ie Iwnt Bult calved ^proviously to

tha j st of J anuury, 184J. Ml.
To the owner of the secoinUhcHt cUtii>, ditto, sfo/.

9.—To the (iwiier of tiie best buU calved siucr the 1st of
Jiumnry, J845, undiiiOro thun 1 year old. 90/.

To the owner of tho Bac<ind*b(*8t ditto, lot.

8*.—To tlio owner uf ihu best Cow in milk or in calf. 2H.
(Ill the 0 4Si* of the Cun ludnir in raif und not in

milk, the prise wlU not be given uuUi she is etr-

tihorl to liiivo jirodiieed a ciilf.)

To (||H owner of tho secontl-bost ditto. 10(.

4-.—To tlio owner of tho best in-ralf Heifer, nut exceed.,

itig a yrntrs old, lAi.

fi,—To ttio owner of the best Yriirllng lloiior. lot.

; TTaauFottDi.
Glass 1.-*^To the owner ot‘ the lieetBull calved previously to

the 1st of Jnntiiiry, 1H4fr. fiOL

To Uu! owner of tho seroild.best ditto, ditto. 9<i(.

2.

—Tu the owner of the best bull calved sinue the L-l of
January, IHI.''*, und more klmu 1 year old. 20{.

To ihu uwiiur i»f the seoimd*b«si ditto. IM.

3.

—To thu owner oi the best Cow in milk ur Lu tutf. 20/.

(in tho caiiu of the Cow hmug in raif and not in

milk, thu }M'ixe> will not be givun until slie la vvi-

titivd to have pniduaed a eulf.)

To the owner uf the secaiuUboat ditb), lOi.

if-MTn the owner of the best in^oalf Ilolfvr, uut OKOued-
iiig ‘i years old. 1A4,

fi.—To tho owner of Uk* best Y earliug TIelfar. lot.

DKVom.
Class l*’»-To the owner of tlie bast bull oi lvud prevluualy to

the lui of January. 1l8I5. Ml.
Tu the Dwtier of the (w«<iud.l>«>4t ditto, ditt.i. 9(1/.

2.—To the uwtivr of the IxiBt Hull calved eiueo tlu 1st of
Junuury. 1K4.;, oitd more than 1 your cdd. JOl.

To tho owner of the second-best ditto. Iftf.

To (lie owner ot tho besl Cow In nillU or In onlf. 20i.
|

(In the c.iHo of this Cuw being in cull' and not in

nnUc, thu prizu tvlll n«»t ho given until bhe h eer-

tilb d to liuve produced a calf.)

To the mvnev of the sccund-heKt ditto. 10/.

4.

—To the owtmr of the beat in-calf Hoifor, not exeord.
i<ig )• yesrs oldi. IW.

*

r».—To the owntrr ofttnc best TeurUng Heifer. 101.

CatTLK Ut AAV bltLl'.D.

JVot t/uotUflkil t<» <w.vjtote t,i Um foivp'ilitp VldiH'$,

(CvW-lov't/ .4a^a/v wlU )*<? tr^biiUtt.)

ClassI.—

T

o the ownreut tho hevt Itull ealvcd previously to

^ the Jst of .latnoiry. iHlS. JA/.

^fu (III* ow her of tlm scoond-hust ditto. l(i/,

2.—-Tu the uwnur of the best IhiU eulvod vinee the Ist of
January. 1046, undnioro than 1 venr old, lU,

•»,-~To the owner of thu Wt Cow m milk or hi eft If. IR/

(In tbu eurttsor tho Cuw laiing iueuH' iiiulnotih

milk, the pfiAC wiH not b» given until i-bo is eer-

tificd to have prodiioed a calf.)

4.—Til the owner of the liest in-eulf lU-iier, not excoed-
iiig ” yours old. 10/..

."i.-—To Uio owner of the boat Ye.irlbig Uelfur. 1(U.

8,— I'o the owner of tlio bust jicn of 8 lircediim HUWMjiigs,
of a smaHbreod, of thu «ame lirtcr, abom 4 auu
uudor 141 iiionthB obi. ](ML

chee-seT
To the exlriblwv of the be«t Hundred Weight of Choead (ofBol
kind) lUHile within thu Dislrict. 10(.

To the exhibitor of the second-best ditto, td, *

AGIUCULTUlui
A sum not eseeeding 3iWi/. The Aiqioriioiun*'nt of Lhts sum

info Kpecifie prl/.e(i will bf* made by the Couiu il in thb month of
h tbriiary next. Ity order ot thu Council,
Loudon. lOih Dccemlwr. 1840. JAum HlfiSow, Soc.

PHOSPHORIC hat POISON.-..Thm prumipaiioa
. .

fho FiibUn wlAh the groatuKt eontidunoo, being
dcvidmlly Huiirrloe tu all Htose poiBona oontaUiiug arsenic attd
other inuieroi*^ il is iiKWt grcitdily oaten bj ruts aneV mUfO’as
long as it is urtbred lo them, and inynrlaWy pvovoH cercftbi dm
Mtniction. Ftepntfd out) In GhWAkh Framii, 40, lhidgr.ctreet,
lilueUinarB, London. SOhi lapots, with full ttireeuons lor time,
lit 4.<i., MS., mvil 20(!. ench.

HY am
MAJESTY'S >

'.'A* ItUYAL J.GrrEUS

PATENT.

HORSES.
Glass 1.—To the owuer of the best .*4tnllion for AgricuUural

T*ur|>osen, of ."iny nge. 4fW.

To the owner of tho second-lvost ditto, ditto. I'H.

2.—To the owerr of tho best 8 years old ditt«>. IW.
8,—To the owner of I Ik best 2 yours *dd ditto. 16/.

4.—To thu owner oi the best Mivrc and Foal for Agricul-
tural rurpiMes. 2<'/.

To tliu <»wner of the soeowl-lvjst ditto. HH.
6.--To tho owiior of thu host * youi's old Filly. lOf.

SHEEP. •

rniZES FOU IMFEOVINC the IIJREBI) uf sheep : J847.

LricErrcas.
Class 1.—To the -.mmev of the be»T Shearling Kain. 4(1/.

To the on iter of the secoml-best ditto. 16/.

2,—To thu owner of the bent Ram of any other uge. 'JOl.

To the owner of rho Kocond-bust ditto. 16t.

M.—To tho owner of the bust|H;n of Five Shearling Ewes.
20/.

To tha owuar of tho Aerond-bost ditto, ditto, 10/.

SovfH-PowK Suxar.
CtasBle^To tho owuor uf tho bsst Sbearling Roju. 40/.

To the owiibr of t}«o iH^oiiiLbeBt dtito. 1 6/

.

(he owniT ortho hast Rain of any aUno age, POJ.

To tho ow'iwr id' tlws saiwmd-bci^t ditto. 16/.

8 —To the otwiui' uf llio bust pen of Five .Shourliiig Ewes.
2ft/.

Tu tho ow iu>r of Lho bvcoiHl-hvst ditto, ditto. 101.

LlGiiT, CtiBXf, ANP HUUAiJLE ROOFINIQ.
^fiHOMAS JOHN CROOUON, of Lrr-
A renoe-Peuntney Hill, OaiinoiKAtroet. London,

'

Regs tu (t»\i tlie attention of Xublemen, I’Jentleuieii, and the
PulSIc. to his

PATENT ASPUALTE FELT, FOR ROtrFfNO,
Am Milopted by Her Majesty's VVoods and Fore«f«, ami% the
ROYAL AOmClTLTURAL SOClEXV OF ENOLANM

on their buildings at Vewcastle-cn-Tyne, and tlunuvur-Kqparc,
London

;
alK/>. by^ tho letuHng memhors of tiie above au<1 other

Agrii ulrui'iil SoL'leties ot J'.tiglauil, Scotland, nnd Ireland.
The Friruofilie J'ldt iM only ONE PENNY PER Si/UARK

I'linT, being considerably b'M. tliioi half th'' pnee of blatoe,

Tilu-^, Tbatrli, «)ce Thtie is also u very grciiL .suiing in the
wii(.i1-work, ne the Felt, from Ri* llgbtneBi., dcuM not require half
the weight of timbitr that slftlus or tiles do. The Felt can bu
uianulHetured of any raquLrad length, by 32 inches wide.
Tmoxias Joum CiiuutMiw, 8, Laurence roiiutnoy.bUl, Ganuou-

fitreet, London.
Of whom uL'ho bu had Railway Felt, Sheathing Felt for

Shipv,' MoilotuK,’ and ilry ILuir Felt for oovoriug Huilcrs,
Pif»iit.>, A e,

Ci
HOVK "hOUSK ACAJDeSy,~HHaMiv”IWs

,

A Mr. U. L. RHIGS.
At the above Sebewd YotuigOeoi lemon arc Irheirnlly Boarded,

and instFuutcii in tlin Latin nud Oi'suk LanguagOH, Um Maiho.
mntleri. and Ronk.kuei'dng ; lugetber witli the tnrlous branehcB
of M Mouinl EngHnh Uuiivution, Ifie.buUng Ihu Theory amt Prnc-
ti. e of Itiirul r)u‘inistr>’, fiotHuy. Lanct Surv«yi«g. Mapjrlng,
1 h awing, .ke. TtriiiM, from 6 lo H guineas per quarter, accord,
ing to age and ruqulremunlK.

C'.t’osc ItonM IH s.'iluVirloumly Mlluatrd at a tVw uiinuteB* w.^lk
from the Hushny Station, ou the Loiklon and Ihnningbam Hail,
way, A ceuch ulso ruuH loH$td from l..ond(»n iboly,

II. poMsessMi ttie advaiitMifi^s of a liry and Airy Play,
gnaind. a Ficbl, nnd an immimvv Guvdon, the )>n,itluct' u£
wliieb is devoted lo the Sobofd

:
portions of the Kamo being

ajlottcMl tu ORcb Pupil fnr praotluai purpoites coiiiu‘ciod with
Agrioulture and Horticulture.

jlcfeiunceit to the i'arunta of fhe Pupils, to Ountlemen lu tlio

uci,(hhourhoo<l, ;mi) othvrH.
• An AKsiHtnnt wnnrLMl in thw above suhool afu'i* thuThrist-

mas vacHtiori. A gi'Mileman who ctmld tciwh Freticrh and
Ui’aniiig w'r*uld be preferred. Good tcKtiinoni.alM uh Io vliarac.
tor, nod a personal cxamtaaUon requisite. Salary accurdlng
to ability, Ac.

Rcbool vtill nM)pi'n January 13, 1847.

1>UYAI> POLYTECHNIC .lNST[ rirri()N..-(By
*-Y P(>rriiisHii>n ) -Frol'espor ScMa^^nlil^'M (iuu Gottnn,. duel-
ing Jwnn all otber ^pnclmiins reeuntly before the public, is lec-
tured on, with oUicr (y%)doaivu (Ji.inpoundK, hy lh\ Jtvan, Mally

,

at balf-paht three, and on tli« evoniiigH of MomlayM, VVednes.
days, and Fridays. 'I'hn prinniphi of tfn* Eiectitc Tciugriiph
(loinonMtiated daily by' ProfaSHoe iiacliholhnir, CKpeciulIy wuth
referonvu to tliu new Patent of MrsAV'). h'l.lt and (iuiublc,

callod the Koyal Klectro-Alairneotic Telegraph, by tho (lay.
llydrugon AlievoKcope nvo axbibited S^pecimen^. *.l ilm DiKoased
J'uluUs show'iitff tlutLuav«B, Guttings oithe 'IdherA, Aic , hfgu.
tlivr wirU the aestructive Insuut, KiipiaateU by A. .Smee, K»>q.,

I'Ml.iS., to be tins oaUM* of the diH^•u^<!. The PIijhio-s'.jwo, Hiving
Expurlrnents, DtBsolvinp VirwB by iSiiilth, Jic, Admission
Is,

;
Suhools. half-price.

An entire uuw and buuuttful Eeriss ol HisKulving Views wril 1

be iutrodoced at Gflrl.sunas, and tile Institution wlU be ojivn

on the evening of Ramrday Oio 2Cth.

pEHJ' ECr FRKEboM FROM COUCHS in "ten
1 minutes afrvr use Is inMured by

DU. LoracKK pulmonic wafers.
Important UKllinoniul from Mr. W. J. Craq^r, ftiirgeon,

Cantci'bnry, duted Mcitlcal Hall, .Ian. 1, lK4i» :—
" Oriiilwnun,—Ha ring heard your w'alers \eiy biglily

of Ivy Aoveral perruiai who had taken tht m with a d^i'ulcd

bcfiuht, 1 have rucouunouileiltlium in Hcyorn) ira.*'osoi eoiWirmed
aKlhina, niid thwlr good t^ffeets have been tnily awtonl-lnng. 1

now msmiinuinl them In all Obstinate casus, (signed l IIL J,

Goovsa. burgeon."
H,U. LOOGFU’S WAFEHS give Instant relief sinda r«pld eiirc

ot' AftlouaK, <'nugli.s, and,all disorders of tho hreatU and luuga.

1 r# Si NHLJxN .iiul PT’HLIG SpR aKEUS they are invaluable

fnr clemiug :»ud hticngthwulng the voire; tJiey hjne a moKt
p)<H«s(i»t lu tr Price Is. I Ll., 2a. Ik/., and IH. pev b^^x.

Agems Ha Hit * and Go., 1, Jlridu-lttiie, Fleet Mtreet, Lon-
, don uJd h\ Jilt Mcdietlie VemlnfH.

Lo3kj.wooi.lbp S«t.n*.

Ao/ qufJiJIed 1q compete
Claim 1,—To the owner of the best HhearliUg Rum. 40/.

'J o the owner of tlio second-best duto. 1 6/.

2,—To tby owni'i'xjrthobest Us'.t of any other age. ’JOL r|X)DU S PATLNT PROTOXIDE PAlNT.-r'The
.1 „ : I. rlieu *rf’ this Paint aro poculiiiir f4»r pn*r«itinir iron
A,—lb the owneroliholiestpoiiof I’ivuSliuMrliiiR Lwoa.

|
woml ft’rttn decay, and niUKonry fnun driinp ,

.« *5; J.*.,. IX *
itmHhfTurflvksMorblistMfBwilbttlohottcstrmJ.nndiMtlnie-

Tothcywiwr.ofth««cci>nd.hvi.tdttfo, dUlfo.
}\„^ nM>st lalitablo fuv ftollways, BoUers, Steam. <ias and

.... ...
1Vut«r-ptp«t ; ttntWmisBK. Fottsing-lHuisos, «n»i for Shipping.

PI05, jfs adbtsbm i* hi» great to ixoo and wood that tlJ/^ hurdeni Ine-

Ci....I.~T«tli.o«n«oni.eWM It-mAf »I»vh<>1»mmL IBf. I «“'« "‘‘J
To «>» onn«r of tho .ncorKl-lw.t dUlo, dJtto. 6X ““SJ,rt¥A'?t8i*¥>ArwTL^MW*oraBiiiil iii oil M«it rfiDliavsil

r..-To«U,Wor«..b^jK*.or «

of h ItVtfb ^hiKHid, uY'thu fume Utter, .aboTc 4i t

uitderlf ifrofi^s nUI. IftL I
Eluiv* lAjiiuen.



J.

am I

A Jbjjw lM««BtiBC to yiMMmui, ««r W
isssps^3s:*psi4^:_ „
ii5sS»2»l3s«5S^
Lw rreinlums, wiQiottt rw _

} liondoti B0WM OvAJUffOii;

j3
»<50tTIte UNION iSSir&ANCK OOMl^AtJY -

PaXSV?'*' QJ-NBHAI OOITHT bf Pr<vrt€|or« of Clu

f"'*'***^;
CkWkipany wM held lathe Waterloo

. JOHN J fetq
, 8h(|fftt ef fioee-eblrtv in the <tair

A rtpoit by the XJree^w, gittug e^Med etetoineiit ol tlwCo^ny e effOw fot tlw bnfihg lit of AugVMt laet, aad
MuhrMdiiw the ve^nUe bf Ort l^eMuAtlott Into the Ufa depart.
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A Dividend wan declaied payable the shateliolders on 9d

January 1817, at (he rale of 6i per eent , free ttfinoome tax,
I«oiitl(jti OthcM, 87, ( Ol nhiU

(lovern r-'TIKOiacaihc Dukeof nJUlLlON and llRANDOJf
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M r.PUOlOUlAN U>AN COMPAftY — Krta.
tliilied ihii DfUies No 1 Ciaxcn street Strsnd,

Inmicti Dpi I I om I lorcn till Ibui uihiik dally«<-<4j<ians
are edvanctd by tlu t (Unpany uii the su mltv of two fgsiKlta*

^4ibU tiousahH(|trs In Munti i]r4im Inf IDs t>lOo/, fur panics
i tw<u(} hic nicks at net cent
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and legtilaiione mad bt had at any linur of the day, pneS 2d

On tlio l*t of Januaigi 1847, wttl V>

qr*HB^iSS*iS*’THS UOOM, • Oerliw
X nnd BujUAtlD of New Msasares, New Men, New Books,
hew Plays, Ndw Jokes, and New Koniense being an Art Ibr
thi AmaigMoaMmet »e Broad Oauge of Paney witli Narrow
gauge of Foot, 4n|o MiaBrand general Amnssment Junotlon
London CtAit, Warwidkdane, sud alt Bookirllere

,
and sold

at every Battway BWtlon to the Kingdom

NEW WORK ON THE FOOD OP ANIMALS AND T»B
FATTENING OF CATTLE

Just publlshfdMn one^vd
,
fep Aio.^priee Bn sloth,

I^XPEtllMENTAL lliilEARCnBS on the FOOD
1-4 of AMUAIilt miA 111* VATrSNINff of flATTIiE oUH
Remarks on the Pood of Man By RoasaT DumpaW^ goHioti,
M D of the ffniveialty of Qlaegow

* The question of the otlgiu of the fat of animals appeate to
be completely resolved by those beautiful and elaborate sdfMn-
uients

londiiu LonoMAir, Baoww, Gmaxm, and IjOHomams

Justpublislud New Edition, fop 8vo Roodeuti, Ot cloth

ppHE SCIENTIFIC FUENOMENA of DOAftEaFIC
a LI PE. familiarly explained

By OHAMaa Foora Roma, Esq
’’ The otooet of Mr Onwer 4s to eiKe the attontton of tho

young to pcleutffle toowry, by explaining the laws of natural
philoiophy —deriving tats Instances trom such common matters
ns the liMiStoii the bed-room window tho ntoam liom the kettle
In tli« parlour the cap in the p(o iii the kitchen IJls exposicion
of the principles, and lilt dcdactloni from the facts, are as neat
as the eXMfuiilrs are well chosen dlptckiCor

london LoMowAit, BaowM Gaxaa, audLoMOaun.

TBE HON MBS NORTON’B OHRISTMAS FHEdENT TO
OniLDREN.

A unt cahky^s ballads.
AIIVRNTCIRBB OF A WOOB-SPRITB

IBE HTORY OP BLAKOllE AND BRCTIEIK,
By tbe Hen Mrs NdaToit.

roolscap 4to, with iNght lUttitraNve Drawings by Jonii Aa.
socON in an appropriate picture uFVer. price 6s

All the new Fvesent-iUwks for the Reason, to the hand,
soyaosi bladings, into now be bad of

Joexm Odmdall, 12, Old Bond stieet

I^^DINBURGH REVIEW. No CLXXI.-TXivjtR.
TiiFxem for insertion in No 171 of The Bdlnbunch Ue-

vKw nre requested to be sent tg the Fublishers by Friday,
the n»( hiet , and Btuks on or befora Monday, January the
8rd 1617 ~.9), FalemoStsr row, Bee 9,1846.

In ibr Press, to be pubhshra eaily to the spsing,
In onreid 8«o, Co Itiud wUh the geuooi;. Botaht,

T he ilLKMENTS OF BOTANY,
flTKUOtOBAL, PHYBlDf^OOICALi SYATEMATIOALi

ANDMEIMOAL, ^ ^
With a CotfiQQS (ilosansy of Bei|g||Qul Terms.

J,.
ffolng a Flfrh Edition of

THE OUTLINI oi^ tut FIRST FRlNOTPLESor BOTANY
Rn John Yinuirt, Ph I> F R S

London ItoADuomY and Lvams, Whitefriars

LOtDON’M LNirOLDP TRIAS
6tb FiRt ouolnrgKVol 6>o, with 1(00 Woodcuts 60b cloth,

X N CNCYCLUl'iCUIA ot AOUUULTUKC. ByX J r LomioN kLGAAllHE Ac —Alsu,
AN 1 m YCLDPd' l>IA ot D AHJlf KIND 60m
AN FNr^ 01 OPd'DIA of PI AN lb 78y 6d
INCYfTuriFDU rtf Rl RAI ARomiEfTLUE 03m
AN ENLYOI DP rill A of TREES and BIIHITBR 60m
IIOHI VH mu 1 ANNietTS )U (cl

London Lomouam BaowN, LaAFN, and Lomqmans

GAllDENLRV MONTHLY VOLUME,
bditid by GI Oli(>r W JOHNSON Esq

fhi lilctiunurv of Modern C«iidenlng,'
GnrdriicrM* Almanack,*' Ac

''iniE

Author of ’lUc
vriiKxegTgiviPi »• IKiV

No work on OarclBulng exists conliilnliig within its pages all

the liifjrination rilntiii. to euili obiict ol Hit art that thoOUli {.

UI Hkrii progims of knowledge has elicited This 1m no fimlt
id the iiuHiuis. who hniv gatiured togetfaor masses of hortli uU
tural kiiowloagc Millei and iKUidon foi oxanipUs, d&d all

thc> could within thi limits assigned Uicrn and yet, pon-
(III JUS as aiu Hiiio woik« thqy do not contain a tithe of the
inti luge ncc now communicable relative to any one crop, and
will h Min cultivator of it would rejoico to possess To iii.

CIIUS4. till si/uof such luluiuuM as those refined to would be
t 14 mb I thim ccnijiaiatiicly useless, foi thty would bo too
( jstli lui til last minority of lb st who would esperiall} dc
sire to poem ms sudi a itoit of knowledge

lo nv id thevc Inooniowienep, tlie seriea of *'Trx fUa
isaxus’ Montuli \rtTtMa** bad been undettakin Lach
vulumi will bo coinjdotc In llsill, will bo devoted toono or
moie plants cnlth ited by the gardener, and will combine all

tliai Is usnlul to bi known ol eiicb oimmitid with its history,

till inual and bottitii a1 uuaUUeo modes of cuituri , uses, dls

ciMCM jaiasitlinlmiiraudirs with any other lolatlvc luforma
tlin and rlihh Uiuiit|Alid whircrer Illustrations will be oi

itility 1 he m itoi talsTui tins are ample and the aid of somd
ot out best prat H ml gurdmirts, as well as the hortieultural
literature o( modern tunes, are placed at tho command of the
L liter

Each volume bilng of itself a book, purchaaei% may scUot
oni> iiuih us may suU thi ir wants , whilst tlioso who take the

hers,ilitallOUl

t2CH<
Rclenoe.

denwgvo.

With uiurly 406 Xlluatratloua, price 6i OAlSf

London* BmApiwiiT * MyABs, Whitefriars

of London, luid to thoProfrMsor of Botany to the YJnn
Royal lustiiutfoD of Great Britain

TK>iidou BRASauar A Bvavi, WbltefrliiiA

A g-ricultural machinery not FWU-
^DICIAL PO TOB INTcRHHT OF THE LABOdSkr,
Thh PKOBLrM Is^eariy demonstratedm toe FARMBW

MAGABINE fui tbe 1st of Deoembei Oftce^ fiTvofUSib
street; Btrand May bo had of ail Booksellers PrldaMv ’

rX BAILLIERU, 210, RAggnt-atreots begs to stoleXX» that all tbe Works of Dr ROREAT WIGHT, of
Madfitt, mat now be obtained of him, he bavmg been lafeel*
APpoltaW<l Bole Agent for their sale In Mils eouutiy

^
UST OP WORKS BY ROUEAT WIGHT, M D , F.Ja8.,

SVXQKON TO TUE MAIRiAS ABlAnUSUlCEMl

ILLUSTRATIONS OP INDIAN BOTANY j-A

Or, Flipxree IHustrative of each of the Natuial Orders of In-
dUn FlanM described lu thu Author's Prodroiiiui Florin Pemn-
eul# Iiidiss Orlentalia , but not oondned to tbem

ulSiiU,
ooatiuiwi, VS coloursaPltoH,

Vol H , Pali I, ooutainlng 89 coloured Plates Madras, 1841,
11. Bt.

Orld Pbrls can U otoOned fo oompUte ecU,

IGONBS PLANTARUM INDliE ORIENTALIS t
Oa, FIGBREb OF INDIAN PLANTS

to^tuito $i»

K* PUtoi,

Vol lit, Paits 1-8, with 109 Flatos, Madias, 1843—46.
4{. 6i|.

Odd Patti can be chtamed lo comythte icii

CONTHIBUTIONS TO THE BOTANY OF INDIA.
«fa, Loadou, MM U M.

SPICILEUIUM NEILOHBRRDNSE
;

Or, a selection of NcUgherry Plants, drawn and coloured frens
Nator«i wlto Brwl Descriptions or each, some Geueml Ra-marks on toe Geography and Afltolties of Natural Jt anilUes of

tod*8ielt*^
OwSoual Notfoef of fbefr Beenumleiel J^perttoi

4to, with 60 coloured Plates, Madras, 1646. II 10m.

PRODROMUS FLORiK PENINSULA INDIdfi
ORIENTALIS ;

Containing Abridged Descriptions of the Plants found In thr

SystenT**
^*^*^**^ India, arranged according to the Natural

> ol 1 ,

8

to, London, 1834 16i

Now ready price 4m 6d , neat cloUi,

'T^Hmb TREC rose—PraoUca) Inetruotioos fop itoX 1 prmaUon and Culture Illustrated by -M Woodc uts
Reprinted from the Gardemre* ChraMe, with additional

matter by the Authoi and otboFs

A irtlumi bound In cloth, pntehaXf^a^oicn will appeal on
' eiciy month aud, at the same time, to salt toe cou

viruuK of uardiasers, iu half volumes, with stitched covers,

ikwina vaob

March pniouig
Mixture for heultog
wounds

Planting out, ar.
rangiment of
triLS Ac

unii HUin UB may s»«i< vvhaiw , miwpv wmm m»».v duo j .

tniire series will possine ihc most ample ifore ol hurtAculturalfl

knowlalge that has eviT appeared In a collei ted form
'

toniuoh BtteoUou ns posalble will bepeld to making the
siibj( ctM of each volunii relative to plaute ot whii h tho emturo
lsc*.]»4.uUl> luteres^g abuut tbe Uuu at which tlie volume
UpuWWurt ^
A iiilumi bound In

tbe 1st oi eiciy month
VIrum < ofunrd
price om4 ikwina «

JnniiaiT 1st, will aj^ar,
niE POl A1 0 ITS QULTUHB, DSLb, AND HISTORY

• February 1st,
. ^

Tin ODOUMUER and THE GOOSEBERRY tWrOul-
turt I ses, and Uistory Ee(*b romplete to halfa volumei
London R Daldwih, PAt«r«iostar*»ow. jDitblin W kod 0.

Roaparsou Wlnchetter H WoOLpaaMB.
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THE GARDENERS’ CHRONICLE
AND

AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE.
AStamped Ncwvpapar of Rural Boonodij and Cknaral N«wa.-~nao Horttenltoral Part Bditod by ProfeiMor Iilndlof:.

No. 52—1846.] SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26. [Price M.

R^7<l
BdO *
HU»

Aicrl> Snc.| MouaI ibowa of •

— Inp.!Hooi of lialanl r

Anukteur Oardoom
AphUof Smtoaod Potato dla<

Mio ml t

Rape . . • • BM a
ApplaaTwotmalor Pippin * m:i 6

Bolfaat Plan Snolntf - • atfi o
Balia Viitijplan of - •

BtWdaauK, |ta wUaa, tcv. - 8)6 5

Botloy Paraaota' Club-Hiunutl
Zfoport a
CaalonjiM M'hraooa - . 045 A

Oalaadar, aailonliural • > BJi «

M HociLi;uUiiral • B50 a
Galyootoma •piaoaa - . a>4 6

ObbiofB Indiico • B6» c

Oociki on Hmdoauv winat, rao B4A A

OoaaUnUnopla nawa from • t hi e

Dairy manaanmam . AStt e

Oabaaham Pannwra' Club • aal a
Diaaaio mada )b« lourra cf
- fanlllty . . . 85 1 A

nukn Boaounti • - m? A

MbB*huiMa, 1o krap • - Hffl »
« orouH, rniattcm ol • Hil A

! » leaalnK farm<h»rai-a • (Ml o— for profit .. • Bitca
Fartllliy niH«la from ilio ala*
manu of dUaaM • < 859 6

(fOOfrravhp ul pDtnU by Mayan
TCvlauvnd • • 846 a

Uotaa, tu aiw ... B'td «
Haatlng, I'oimaik# - • 8)4 a
Ulghlaudatid Agil. H.ifloiy • wio a

IND13X. .

Hnpt. Urga a8p<)riRtlon (f <• 858 d

llyirrcmataia ... Bat a
ladliro. Chlqaaa • • 864 e

Kohl KabI, ouUura and pro-

Juno ui' ... - ail a

Laodiord and lanaot* ilghta of 8.4; c

MammUlaiiHi. Oragon • M8 a
Aliauro.ana'yiUotar'warwa'af 884 A
— laaaaprmenl of • 46 A

Mo^aii on lha gaugrapby of
pliuita. rav

Mt.k, a fatllM r.ff In
Fail

a.4S(*
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NrWiiaftla Paimora* Clnb —
K»hl Habl - . . Ml r

Or<>NOaMammlllarlaa • BM c

Phl!)lpv’» plant iiiiprovar • B<la
Floa-appla, fluhuie of . M3 A
Plain inipruaar. Phl.Tipa'a • 861 a
Pi Imilva hraiing • • H4i a
PoiuudUaafOaad Hmaa^AphU Ml A

Piitatooa, vliallty of * • SAB A
I'oultry, diaaaka* of • • 8AP A
Hli,'liinnad laiilmonlal * 868 o
.fnilihfirld Cauio Sliow. to*

iturkt on - “ - • 057 o
'pronnaPa harbitlikan • • 845 A
NcrNtrburrlaa, H«uibola • 849 c

T. iii-iihlng, nr CJiloaio Indlgn 1)1.6 t

Tmiaiii and Laadlord, llgbu
It . . . . B90 A—067 e

TfiMthloR matihin* t) fliU • PAom
Tlinboii maaui of pioloniing HM <i

Turolu, LivrrpiMil ttwada • 849 A

WuiMla, duratlun of • - 848 a
W.^im«lay Pippin Applo - 86R A

N E W GARDEN

£3 B 0

TO THE SU n.SCJtlllERS to thk GARDENERS*
BKNKA"(UJ:NT INHTITUTIDN.—Thu favour of your

vote anil initu iiAl in eai'uustly nolioiteil for JOHN IKIORG, 4vUo
|8 7H yuars of ui;o, Iiiut iioon a Oiirdciiur (id yoari, liriuff in
first.rute liuatioiis, mid liim brought up n family ot Vi
children; but ik non- iiiLnjKihli' nfnork through old age, and
being badly BlHictrd with i:heumittiam. Hii teitlmpnlalii are
of the hlglicbt order, and his i-i\ho (wiiii'h ii a truly dHicrviug
one) i8 Btronnly ri.'t;o)niiu-ndc(l hy tin; following :--Mo*iirK.

Kohlf, lOJ, Finf(*strcct
;

Met.<!rd. iDiraway, Mayet, and <\i.,

])ui'dham<l>ownNur.4cTy, Brlxtul
;
Mr. J. C, WhecUTiKingabolm

Nui'Bcryt UloucuHter.

Double itaha.n tuberose roots, per
dokou.—The >ihnvi- uuniPil Hulh, foinouR for Its beauty

and the IVagranoe of Uh hlo64oiti, h/ui been jiiRf iveeived tiNJin

Italy, and may he ohtmnod at A. Couiikt't’s TtuUau and Foreign
Warehouse, IR, I'all Mall. A ehou-o cidlertiun of Orange,
liemoii, Citron, mid }4had<ln(d< I'l-rrH

;
A/orhin, Catalonian,

and Arnhiaii Jasmines i-rpectcd in January next.

AMKHir.AN rOTATO SEED.
1 M. THOKBURN and Co., .Skkusmen, &«., 15,

• Juhn-Ktivet, New York, U. S., ollijr for Sale (urU e 01. O5 ,

per lb., or lO.'i. M, por ox.) ilj4. of the linost W UITE IvlDN E Y
rOTATD 8EK1), r.-iirinl the i*Pi'Nem. your in ono of the Nonhern
States, by an e':peri<uii;oil hiruii-r, vith thu ntmOKt cure, iVoiii

PotatuoB entirely tivt- li'<uu (lUeenc
;
inih-ed the opiiiion Ir pre^

vuLcut in Arncrh'ii, lunong priictiral men, that roots ad'ci-tcd

wltii tho rot do not niaciire llic blof-om. and of courec arc
terdlcBs. Whi-ther this theory la cnrivcl or not, li is certain
the Seed now utVercii was gutliercd from a vigorDiis hcMlthy
fitdd.

Orders, with a remit tanci*, will meet witli prompt .itteiition,

or inay be loft with Mr. Ojcokoe CiiAfii.woou, t'ovciit-garden,

London, wlicre u i^Hniph* ot the .Seed nmy be sren.

The unviv.allcd rullection of

.
Jlohes, A'.r., now Hcllliig ‘JO jier coiil.

below usual prii'CR Da vii> Allan U.imsav, Nurseryman iind

Landscape (Jardoier, takes the lih.-riy of nmiiuding noblenion,
geutleinen, and otherH, of tho rare opportunity ollored Ui pur<
ehaHcrs at the A rhuretuni, ijuucii's Elms, Fulliiuu ruad,
;tromptoii. Plnn- and .Lhtiui.iic'i sohinlltud fur the carrying
out all kinds of O/nameulul ground- work and Vlaiiting in

any part of the country.

PVERGREENS. -
A-i Ornnuioiital Tices,

Potato bJiED.—The rrmluuH Ilf PotatoPH (from
the Axores) grown last s-'anuii, perfrctly freefriun dlbcaeo,

by Mr. llArwAitn, I.y tniii.ftun, Hants. Mr. ji.hns 11 xni.-ill qiiati-

tlty of this Valunhle Sci-d. wlncli he iu anxious should hudiblri.

bnted as widely ns iMKhihlu. Jli will forward a pucki.t to any
Addresb on receijd of L) jiustage stiiiiips.

OERNAUn S.VUNDERS, NiTjisi:ttYMANam1 J’ioui.'it,

Af Jersrv, hab t^cvi-iMl ITnndici of line, vnung Dwm f traino 1

NEOTAHINK, m.il CKAll TllEl’.S. wnrrmitc-d c»i-

roct to Name, which he intends hi dispoHC of at a Low Uato, in

order to elcar the ground, and would ho happy in irwat w’lth

any person requiring a ipiuiitily. He continues to cultivate a
large Collection of i’ll Ml TKLK.S of all the choicest and most
approved klnd«.
B. R. 1ms also !\ line stock ol large Shrubs, bulb Evergreen

and Deciduous, u«h)ptcd t<i giving Immediute effect to rJaiita.

tions. A remitrance or rcferencif requirrd from unknown cor-
reiuonduntR.
K.D.— Const.-int eomniunicnt Ion with the Southern and

Western pfirl.<« of Etrriand hy trading vessels aiid ateaniers.

UNDEU THE rATJlDNAA OE ms GUACE TUB DLKH
OP hCCKlNdlWM AND CHANDOS.

D FERGUSON, Nuiweby mid Skeusman, Aylcs-
• bury, Hiu-Us, respectfully informs the Nobility and

Gentry that froni ihn cnconragaimnit lie is receiving as 0 hanijU
scape Gardener, contracting plniiter, thinning and Allltig up
neglected plant iitjniii, d’.c. die.; he iutundR duvoling a great
part o^hls time (o I hat hrancli of Ins profession. From the
opportunltieN he has had ot gaining cxpencucc in the course of
25 years* service in some of the hugest places in Englund and
Ruotland, ho hopes to bo eimhliMl to give Ratisfactlon to those
that employ him. Chni^eR inodrrnte, and distance no object. '

KITCHEN
SEEDS.

No. 1—Complete Collection, eotislstiug of 30 quarts
of best kinds of PEAS and all otticr .Seeds In pro>
portion, and of the must .approved kinds for one
ycar'ssnpply

No. 3—Coniplete Collection, in emaller quauGties,
equally cliulce sorts • . . . . • . . 2 v u

No. Ditto, ditto, ditto 110
Messrs. Suiton and .Honb have the honour and privilege of

referring to Gardeners and Geiuhmicn residing at the under-
ineiitlonod places who have anniniliy availed ihenisclves of this

eounoinical and advantageous mmlc of obtaining the best sorts
of QAUDEN REEDS, and who have expressed theuisulvcs in
the highest degree pleased with the crops, vix., at or near
Glasgow. Perth, Ed nbiirgh, Aberduon, Newport, Monmouth,
Cardigan, Drecon, CarliRle, Carniiirthen, Luiliow, Gloucester,
Ilullf Newoarttle.upoi)-Tyne, Ilnry St. EdmnniYs, Wulvcrhanip.
toti, York, nrlstul, Exeter, 'Drlghtori, Plymouth, Islo of Wight,
Wludiiur, Hath. Newbury, Oiiford, Maidstone, Cirencester,
Liverpool, Hertford, Grautbam. Canterbury, Portsmouth, ire-

laud, and niutiy otherH, of whom the adtiressea may lie hud
on application.

Burly orders are requested and rocomincndod, as some sorts
areiii in*«at duinand.

Parcels delivered free to any offlee In London, or any
Station of tlio Great Wiisteru Uaihvay between London and
ItriHtol.

lioinlUttiicos are not required from known correspondents,
nor from those who give SHtisfaotory references.
Heading Nursury, Heading, Berks. Doc. ‘Jii.

HBAIt TUBBS.
’

OENE LANGELI£R, of tlio Clarendon Nuraery,
aV St, Ifidier, Joraey, reRpertfuny ntinounces that he lia« on
Sulu upwards of ">0,000 hue l*EAU THEES, from hin unrivalled
uollcctiun ol npwardiv itf li*00 varieties, of wliich a Catalogue
may be b.'id on application, p'ist paid, .vid a penny stamp iii.-

closed, among w'hich will be found several new ones. In parti-
cular hb new IIcuitc. which proves nguiu this year to be one
of the best fruit kiiiiwii; ulsu one called Ci'ukso Culvb.-isb,
ineasiiritig from H to inches, weighing from 30 to 31 onin'cs,
a prrfViMlv molting fruit, rlpene in November, quite dUfort ul
from Calcudsh .Horn, both in shape, sUc. and Havour.

All the hort't Itisurud to be true to name, and none sent out
by It. L. unlevs proved by him,--by appLiotion, us to the lime
of iiiatarity, ami flescripUiiti of trait.—ns buillrirnt. lluviiig

devoted hi* partleuliir attention to the above cuUurc. be Hatters
hltiuiclf ho has tUc most aelcct collecilon lit England or France.

I’rluo l.iingollcr’b nsuri-c, irum il#. Crf, to fis, each tree

;

Grosac Oah-lmsh, Us., fine trees. 'I'bo.sr who do not po8f<0B8
these varieties should not he without thorn.

A Ttesc.rlptive CaUilogae of JVars is in progress, and will

much latorust Hear Gniwcrs, and proper pruiiiiig will l>e treated
according to the plan they are grown in his garden, which i.s

dirt'erent from all other pruning.
All Iclicrs propuid, and remittance or refiTcncc from nn-

knowti corrcspiimlcnts,

I
RELAND can now In* Hiip[died v4'irh an excplloni
siihvtitnie for the J'otato. Hciwl the Leading Article in

tho Wiirdoorrs’ i'hronicl^' of Drccmhcr the IHtli, referring to the
valuable mixture of Heet-root and Whcaien llour, recom-
niendcfl hv the Right Hon. T. F. Kl.nnfuy, 1*113 muster of Civil

Services in Ireland.

The impo7tancc of thu (h.scov,ery at this momentous
period i.4 irmnense, and alt (hose who wish to r/rmu

crop of lieri^root during the ensiixutj irasnn ihould pro-

cure their seed immatiately (ly.v the dtmand will no

doubt he wry cj'tcusive)f trftieh the Sahscrihets nm
supply at (he fullowirti/ prices :

—

White Sugar Beet ... ,, *U. tW. per lb.

Red Ditto HO „
Vftr.siiip .. 1 C „
White Belgian Can’ot ... 3 C ,,

All orders above jtTi will be dehx^eredfree of
packityr and curriayr fo ("a; A, Jiabhn^ or Loiidon.

Steamers three time.- a week to each port.

Apply to WILLIAM L. TiHNJ»J.»l a.vd Co., I’lcnmuth.

KUNSLYuTON t.VEAR L>'\(ioN*) AND HEADING
N IRS LB 1 ES, It EK K SHI U H.

N r,
^«T’LBNinD CAMELLIAS.BW AM BUI CAN .SB BOLINGS—

The l*roprietor of these mugulHiHent CA.MPjLL1A8 tak««
groat plcBSuro in announcing to lus European Friende,
that theoe moat su]>erb new- varioties will now be otFcrsdU
them. Tho DropHiitor believes it will only he necoHsnry to giva
the Reports of Uio MaiDAchusetts Horticultural Society upois
their introduction, to secure the entire confUb-iieo of tho com-.
Ill unity that they are most worth .v their uttuntioii.
SUPERB NEW^ OAMCLLIAS.^TIio most temarUable mv.

veltics in tha horticultural world at home, arc ttw NEW
CAMELLIAS, which have been raised by Col. WiLUxa, of
Boston. Among all the oxijubite sorts that the skill and lung-
continued devotion to this plant hare produced iu Eurojic wv
may safely say that none.surpass, in beauty of colour ana per-
fection ot form, IhoMu two new American Varieties. Thoie
r.unclUax were first exhibited on the 14th February, mid the
MabNuchusettft ITortieulturiil Society, in their utoiul handsome
manner, Immediately signified thiir appreciation of their
merits, hy awarding their originator a piece of pj;itc of tlie

value of M) dollars. Thi* following extract from the pnareediugs
of the Society compriKPs a full doscriptioii of tlie new CmuicIUbs,
and we tiu reforc place it upiui record 1—

“ At a moeting of tho Mussacliusetts Borticultnral Society,
on Satuiduy, F(.b. U, IHI6, a vote was passed, directing tli^

M ESSU.S. UftKUKST nnd UO. beg rmpectfully to
dlw'i't nttcMtJtm to theh Sl'CEHlOIi COLLECTION nt

FltUIT TltCF.S of all Miicl^ m tlicso GnnimU, and also tludr
General Nurwcij- Stock. They »! heg to ilr.nN iittcntiiui to

llicir (Icncrul CoVeetion t.f Vi getohlc uiid Flower Seed-*, which
arc of the bent dOKcriptimi. Pack iigcs suitable In fLirdoiiH of
all tlimcnsions. (Mi'ctolh f.trnnrilcd at tin* mosi reaiomiMc
cbnrgcH. Cjimage paid lo iiiiy ••t'liicin on the t»rcat Wcnicrn
Tliilh4a.4 , bchvccii Loud'Oi and Hrlstoi. Cut.ilogucs may be lind

on nppUcntloii.

TO NOBLEMEN,GENTLEMEN, NUK- ELYMEX .V OTHERS
AMIES f ANADENST.S on HEMLOCK .SPRUCE.

(
"1 IIAKKK, Ni'KSKny’MAN, llaKHlmt, .'^uprey, li.nviii^

!T • the l.argcst Stock In Europe, of various «i/.cN and in Hno
condition, can with eimlidcuce recommend tbiH nutde tree to

I be notice »if flic public, at the following prices :

—

1 ft," Tr.inspiantLd .. ..at £0 13 i) per 100
2 II II •••*,,0160,,
3,1 p, •. 160 ,,

3to4n. „ 116 0 „
PICEA BALSA ME A.

1 1 to 'J ft. „ . . . . ul £0 8 0 „
‘2 „ 3 „ « Vi 0

G. R. having a fine Stoeli of Floworiitg KALM1 A LATIFOLIA
can stipply tbeui at the following low prlccM:—

0 to 13 inches .. ,• .. at£2 10 0 pur 100

13 ,, 1%) ,, •• ,1 51 L^ 0 ,,

m„30 „ .. A (I 0

committee on Flowers to lake «/•< ciat itofksc of the fine mci^Uiic
Caniollias exbibitod at that time by Marshal I*. Wilder, presC
dent of thu Society. Agreeably to tliiK vote, the Flower
Conunltice submit the follow ing report :—The number of s<nm1»
ling Camellias exhibited wnn hie Two of them wer<‘ ofsur-
panning beauty and )>erfection. As tlio committee have had
the (deasure of nfti-n cvamlning the extensive collection nf tho
Pi-ekhlcnt, as well .XM Ihosu of otiicr gentlemen in the vicinity,
embracing the most purfciq varittieii known among amatuurs,
they feel lliem^elvex hiiHicicntly m ijiiuiritcd with this hcimtifiK
class of Howcr«, to judge the coviipm ali\c niciits of the seed-
lings under coioiiderntioii, and tiicy h:m> no hesitation in
pronouncing them as vuricliot of the vety first order, and siick
.18 will he ditlieulL to surpass in thiH or any other country.
The production ot two such icmurltiihle viinetic.'*, by onn
pviHfin. w<i believe unprecedented, and wtl) relied much honor
on our I'roMidsnt ahroiid, dm well in* upon the Society of which
he if the iicud. We, therefore, rceoiiimend that u gratuity be
aw.Tirded to thu President, for these two 6U]ie4b American
Cameltla-*. ami that it coiiwUt of u Piece of Plate of Iho \ulu«i
of Fiftv Dollars, and of --mh foi*m and design as ha may 'dtsiji.—

Joi-. Bhkck, UhaJrman.”

DKSCUTPTIDN OF THE SELDUNUS.
No. J. C \M BLLI A .) Al’ONH’-A, xar. WILHKRI. LeaveH H

ineheM broad, and three long. oval, aciiminute, slightly
duntatLMi, a very daik giecii, with proininent nmlrih; pdioler
Bhort

;
a shruliot iWa, mn-ight, but rather slender growth;

buds quite round, with poie-pecii si ales • flower modlutn sue,
threo-and-ndialt to four inches in diameter, (‘olour delicate
clear roNc

,
putaiH To t,i» 80 in number, iiiihricated. of ihc most

perfect rose-leaf shnpe, and iirraiiged with most cxqui4itii
reguhirUy, fri»m the eirciimfereiuio to the centre; corolla very
round, pcrsiHlent, free in its inHovchcenec, every Hower
expunding perfectly, retainlMr its he.iiity lor .i long time, Tb4)
superiority ui tho. venoty, when compared with those cstab-
liKhed Lnouritei-, the ffhl />onl>le M'/u'o-, L.i.L; /fitnv, htd/riinataf
and otlicrs, )» its huiiLiiiful round petaL with si-artoly^ a
ueriaturc or iiideutalK u on il»e edr,e. UalM-d froiii the scod'oT
thr single led t^amilha, IV-itilisril hy rametliii japonie:i, var.
piiiictiita ; the intithei an'l ail the bUn It, witl. the « leojj.
tioiifd'a sliigh gi-ai'i, having been destroyed hy fire, in iLo
year 1841,

No. 3, CAMELLIA .1 APO.VICA, uir. Mils. ARBr
WILDER. 'fhe name w-ub given hy the coiiiTinttea. in
honour of iliu lady oi the President. “Thin variety is a
very heiiutli'ul one* .4 vigorous shvul* of upright growth
ami stnmg hranehes ; fdiagc large .'iiid handsome leaves
4 iuehc-* long, hy 3A broad, rouiidkiih oval, h Uttla re-
flexed, eoarscly deiiiated, iiciiininalc, with pale protni-
neni midril> and nerves; ycDow’inh green, rehomhling in
eoloiir those of Cnmellia J.'tpuuica Lady Hume

,
bud round

w-itli pale gieeii scales
,
How'or l.irgc, 4 iiu-heu or liioi-e in dia-

iiM'lcr, thick, full, and purteci . peialH of bc.iutiful lomi, very
umneroiis. 'in to ino ju numii.-r . the oxteriot rows broad. rir*l

etiLir, gv.idusi’ly dimirubhit.g in 4i/c to Hu* i-eiitrc, and ar-
r/iiigcil with gi e.D rcgiii.irii.v < oUinr white, with an oci aslunai
stripe tjf light ruhv, ufuT tin' maiiner of ('.-inii Ilia .Htponica
JtiwhesH d'Grh-.ius

;
veiy round and id' gieat depth.

Produeeil Iroiu scud of t'-uuelha .1 ipoiueu 4 a). Middleiiubt,'*
The Pi-oprielm, now on a viojt to J-iuropi-, will ociMsionally

he found at llii* Sued W.uxhoUfe of Gco. t’hailwoMd, IJnq., H*
'I'avi.sloek-row, LoiuIdi). Suh-ii riptions will hi- i-eeolvud f»>r

tliuse Two Piimi lluir-, di livi-rable in the cnily autuinn of 1S17.
Price Tell (iulin as tin. piur. Orders kft at G. ('ll iliLU ooti'8,

H, ’.I’avistoek mw, London, or forwarded lt> the l*t opriot4>r«
Nouiintuiu Yah Gaidi-ii'-, Brijditon, Mu'Hiud’.UBSettB, covoruig
tho Mmoiiiit. will receive prompt ntteutinn. None but good
Mrimg tquiiti will he nut

; oidevH shall receive inimeiUaic at-
tention, ami 1 4- K«*) vecl Ml ihc order t|ic\ are reeclv’od.

Drawing*! of tin -o* h* auiifid ('miiicMiiis will be exhibiteil Id
London and J’tui* iu Gteiuuiilli ol March, Notice will ho glvop
in the nnhlie pa)iers.

Loiuhin, D(-( 4 mhev. JAMES L. L. F. WARREN.
GHiee, .Nos. I Jii-.d J, Tie.-uojit Teinjilo, Bo6(tin, Mu»*. U. 8. A.

Seeds.—c’oiiNKR of haLf-moon-street.
THOMAS Ginns and <’0.,

(By Otia I tl appointment), the SEEDSMEN to the
«*ROVaL AGUIOI LTUltAL SOOIETY OP ENGLAND;**

Reg to reinind tliu Members of Urn Society, and Agriculturirtu
In gone) :il. that thuir only C-qniitiiig Houhc and Seed Want-
house IS at tliO Corner of HALF-M(K)N..STREET, FICHA-
DlI.Ll , Loudon, as for thu last Fifty Yearx.

Pricitd Listj of AgrieuUurul Seeds aro altvays ready, and may
be bnd on^piiUcation.

FLOWUR-POTR AND tJAUDEN S|3A1J>.'

J
OHN MORTLOCK, 250, Oxford-aireet, peHpTctfully
announces that ho has a very largo assortment oftbs)

above articles in varhuis utdours, and solicits an early inspec*
D. r. has a large quantltv of very fine. .Standard Roses, up. 'Vino Hpeulinmi Flniits from ii#. firl to As. each. tlon. Every description of uRelul CHINA, GLA^S,
wards of IHH.QftO -strong Larch from 3 to^^feet, and oilier N.XI.—-’jarge purcluuera will have cousidcrablo rednetion,*- BAUTIIKNWARK at tlio lowest possible price, for Caffh,»DSe
uur8ei7 •tock.—Experieuned gardeners rccommendvd.

I
Tho usual allowance to the trade. baford-itreot, near liyde-park.
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C’uHKtGN iNi) imiTJsii nui:i:‘r ASncuoWN
X for HitrticiitciM'.'ii liiul t<» be
It All in bi'ECM (ts hripiirred, <•(' lOU ttfnl J«iO feet i'.m’Ii ; nisn UlnM
l^intnnH, Itn. |i«^r Dr<i|i!<;;iaiftir ntid nil kindw nt lioi*.

.

ilcuitiirHl ORk, (.’obniMi, .\r( «it cli^ hot«t
j

di>Hi npnon, ut lnwost. firiffs. «r P ELrtnru’a, v'S. Ktreet,

Eahi. r, I'nr Itruih Moiip\ tniK.

PA I'KNT A’EN'TILATOIlMTnr PuLUc Orluioii, Sniolann
Hooms, A^c.

01. AS:^ roll PONSEHV ATOUIES.

AI'SLEY 1*|;I,1.ATT *nu<‘0., Ulnw WoiU*,
lluU'tnil-Hti'i (*t, Ml.'ii’kh'iiir'i, m-i* |irr|iii;«-(l ro dupply (in

niiAntiilon lint h<%vt1i:in MO iiqnari* Iri't. S!|EliT aivo CROWN
©L.AH’i ii> REST tJl’ALlTV, ut the l'i>Un\vui;i^ Aii t tm/t

Any Hi/a- nnilor IVrt nuftcr. P»m‘ Ripinro
lil tiA. ivdt(lit {•! r toot 4ii,

’!'• uE. I, „ .A

H M/. ,, ,,
»

nZ. ,r fi II

Sm .Lii ttp I*' 'O*'- iVoin \\ii in )»(T
j

Vijn.ii't 1‘nvt.
;

N H. TliP 10 *)Z. ih VuH f.n fSriMMilitium c

Gl.ASet MILK 1‘ANil, White, 50, fuL each
;
UrufMi. 4.«. I'iuh,

|

TO N'rUSKIlVMKN, P. uRMTs. A-i.

(
’•I,\SS — A.»»y quantity <»t IK «•>;

^ iMitnli ni/fs,’ p n ked n. L ixi v .niMiiim.; I0i) itri

from 'iJ. t<» 5ll<i lur los.t, ns'i ni.lni:; u> *.i/ -

Pm-ii lit'hindptinn ol ILu in’ulMntil I'i te

to tti<* font.

OLA-'H DATI.’Y wjmic sue
•ATtliiniW uft*. fVoiii lit n* o *>ff. I

I nprnviMl H.ind Hrlitfl. -I u/ Ol.H

II 4 pel ilii/i’fl,

HD".' AN» l*KJd., 1‘*. SMiitli.'tiiipnMi--i>t'i t,

VJ rEI'll hiVj«>N ANii CO., til, Oi7icecJiurcli.Htt*i-et,

Lniittoii, uiid 17, .Vfin Parlt-Htroel, RoutliH'ark, IrMemnrn
und Miiniitiit'turi ru nt tin* fiupi-i*»i*d PtlNICALund DOI/HLE
C VlilXDUK!A|i DOlt.KlC^, iVMiini'tfilll.v «oIifU the iittiMltittiinl'

A<M<*niiHf llortUMiliiit i».tH to tluMP nuii'h upprovt'd iiii'tliod of

upplyiiiK tliti Tiiiik Rysti-ni to PniiTli**. IVopUftutiiiK Iloutn*..,

A’c.., Ity wtiioh Atitio’^ptiorii liriit as w**Il at* bnttoiri lieatift'C-

cornel to tiny iJi-|f»’cr Hitlioiit the hM nl piff'M or lluck,

S. A O'*, half iiKo to that at the request of liuiitri'oiifa

fricndH tin y miciioo their Boilerh of Iron, uu well hr

liy whieli riic font tJ* rt-ilint!il. Thc«‘ Holler*, which
arc now ru will Unown. senreeU rct|iiire ilencriptioii, hut to

those win- liaii- Iioi senii tlicin in o,MTnticiii, prosi-cctURci Will

he fiirivurilt d. 40 iv.-ll «' o< the lii((heHt.iutliurity ; ov

tlii ‘1 iii'iy Im- seen ,1 / i»o*ii -u' the NoInlity'M HeatN mill princiinil

Nur<n ricJ' throiii'houf the kitiKdoin.

S. Jinil f'o. he;; lo inhinn the trade that at their Munufacli '

'

In A 4 0 r -irk ^lUrcet, e very urticl* requirod foi the eotistriii

•ii Di.i tn-iiltura) IWiiMiin!.s, 'iv well .'ts for hnatiiij; them, n-uy i>e

•ih; 41 Hied Upon the inoHt ailviiiit A;;eo«iH ternni.

r.iiiseriaiorie*.. Ae. of Iron 01 Wood, craeted «l»oii the niost

•inianieniul ite%i;:tiH. Ilalenmes, PaUsadiiiKr Field and Garden
I'l liees. wire Wi rU, Ao Ae. ^

j J
l(»'r VVATKIl APPARATUS.— The iittiMiiioii ol

I 1 1 ,ViehiiC4‘tK, Huilders, and oihem, in I’cspectflilly requuuted

I

to hiN.i\MiN Powllu'm niiperinr method of lloutliij; l-hiirehe).

I und ('linpelH, li'iIK, Stuir-eaKoa, tkuihervutorleb. Poreing and

m • t t'H as ’
i

Rrei-iihitiiMeK, Miuuil.ictorieb und Wareliouaeb, Kilns, Hooniu
.Nie^ t riiiss, in

. iu y
mg Tiniher, Ac., undereryr varleix ot purpime tor which

.nil, irtsiuini lieut IS requficd. W’lthin the hiHt 20 yeura Huiiie

j hiiodveds ot huililingH li.ive he«‘n heated upon thia plan, and
’'*

;

ihi pen new foi whom they w'ero executed are cuiiKTantlv t‘x-

{
ii»v.sKiMi( ilieivimtUtuetioii. nlno (hell- wilhnguPHK to voueli tui

ihoir viheuMiey. An unproved wroughuiron holler, which rc>

qull‘e^ no iii'K'Kworti.. ni.My no uocu iti action nmni the prciniHOR,

Ui>,NJA.vtiN PowLEli, <iH. ftorbcUHtrcPt, Pleot-btTcet.

and streriglh

Pimtiic.,

J > PIJKASANTKY, Boaufnrt-tttroot. Kmi'V
r I'l'l. dielst-a (hv 'iMpoiiii n>"ni 'o lliu \f\.ir:siTi and

II !, II I'KiNi'K AMiKiirj. OIIN AMI!.-: i VI, W \ I’EIi poW S.,

O

.

0 )-.. MM’ of UlacK uml Winn y.wjms
,

l^gypli.-in, t'anail.i,

Clini !'. ivir-u'ie, llriMit, ami I.auglnii' i.-ee^e
;
SlieihlrnUes,

pii.Mo . A’id'p*oM, MuuiiPcr im-i VVium i ’I - .ii , Uadw-.ill, L.i

hr 1 1 > .
>i.»ve!'i*rM, (i ml i\*“d .ui l Dun liivci

, Carolina Din-ks,

P.ill Du- diiinesiiciired oml piiiioiird
, aho >|)iinish,

t’oidnn I’hmu, Mal.i.v, I’.d nel, sun ev, .iiid Dovktng PowIr
; und I

•il a. Il'ill riuo'ni-piiMRane. <«rae 'Clmieh-sticel.
j

White, .Ltp4Lii, Pied, jokI ('onmion Peuiowl, tuiil pure
Cldiri PigK.

THE TA\i; -sViiTLM.

O iUiniDfi I'i AM> ni'L'\LV hiiviic? iionti^d n coll-

ie .tkiho'tihle imtnhcr ol Pi'm .lu.l oih- v .llorliculturnl Striic-

lureM lor ih« cu'-tiv.ition of Piucr, Melons, Piu’uniliefM, and
oth' V Miqm-al pl.miR, p irticuhu ly upon ilu> |>Uin i‘ecoiniiUMidvd

l»i M.- M n.Ls’u renr.l. work on the rultnro ol Pines and Cu*
rmnh’Vs, nuiny of which an' worlmi' at the prenciit time,

h V4Mid a ihniht tlrii ei erv kiii-l rd Mtructnre niny
Iu''i!i>dbs iti<hni"i.i. and 1

1

1 . M.\ '.s peculiar Tank ApiuiratUH,
with Me \ht.4diite certaiiiti id pioduiiii,; th-' di'sir.'O result.
Tliftir Appai'iMis mai he s-'. -i at wu'. it thi f dlowmg placcR i

Ho: tii'uhural Unrd- n , C*ii,\ i,*|t
;
Ih-yal Itolnnie Hanlon,s,

Kew Ihiriiite'. «; D *(hsi"itlil'4 irai'd. as, <<MMni*r«;hiiry
;
Mr.

GIcniiinninc, iniswicK Nnineiy, Mexsi... ffeiulcrMin. Pnu*
apvd*‘’|dnc(‘

;
<iiid in in<e,eC,,,| ,,m. Pauiln il otiicr pJ.‘iecA,-<-

1116, Klei'Ufi.ticer, I.ondiMi.

n OTWATKR AiM'AltATl'S KOll UliAIMNC
iMHlTlCl’I.riJRALinin.DINHSs.'iVVF.I.LINO.HorhEH.

OUl-'oi'Hm, ami JilANL PAPTOllI E upon jntproicl priiu'l'

ul*K, .111.1 at VC) V modi ml e idi irgci., ere, leiJ hy D’.NIFJI. and
BDM \Ji!) »MI hV. 2.;', MOLP.iilJN,

1>. an. I L. Diii.kx haviiig ih-i -.i.'d tunefi Iiim-' t.. )P, eoioddcrn-
tion id ihNsUhjuvt, ami 'lad nun li uji]>erl'"n i’ .o Mm> iMeeLnoi -,1

ppiir'iDlN For 4* iibm.' nieritiuin d piirpoNcR, h n e, hy iinprove-
nicnts MifggeMfed iu their pi aetn e, r.'iidi i-mI their mode id

lioninnr not only 'crv cdlcienf, hiu ici 1 Himph
,
:iml h ive eoiu

billed durfthlUly In the iipp.M-jtio i.iih eeonoiiiy in the chirge
,

They haiecrocted apiairaiUMM ind *^(’011.11111 .-ind Iri'l.intl.

tor ninny nobh'uicu am! g«»itli*nien, wi-d li.ne had the h.-iioui

WAUMLNC AND VENTILATING.
/ MOOIRJK IIAI>KN, KNiilNKER, MANITFaP
' ^ TPR5:» OK VENTILATING W.AKM AIR .STOVEd.

j

WARM WATER and STEAM APPARATUS, Ae.. for
' I’liurctitoi, J)w4dliii|».hoij‘es, and florttculturul liuilditig<«, a, '

I
.Si Aiulrew-.sqn o-e, t.Minhurgh.

(• 11. h.is far main yearh lK*cn cxtcnRivtIj engaged Ihrough-
otO the Kingdom In Wurmliig and VcntilatirtK iho MunHtoris oi

the \'i>htiity Hiid Gentry, C’limehcR mid Chapohi, PolhgcA, lnKr>
ni.'iiies and Schools, County Ihiilihiigs, Cnnrt Rttonju uml
ITnem-., PanUH, Oonseiwatorie.*, IlntiiotiHca and VInerio!-, Ac
G II h<‘i:'< to iiitlinuto til'll, the Apparatus are manufactured

I
iiod'-r Ilia iinniiMliiitn siipfniitciidoiioc, and he liah ut proncnt

I an extensive hiqipty on hand.

j

The Adi'cHinei U prepared to give Designa and EMtiniafea,
' and I’urnisli every inrorni.'iiUvTi to Nohleiinn mid GL'iitJcnicn

rcijinnng emeh Apparatu* on applying al hii* Olliic.

POI.MACSE HEATING.
G. IT. hegK to »C‘)tc tliiiL t.iu A|>pacutufi cieeted ill the Vinery

At l‘i-lin 4ii».e, and whuh liiis for the hutt three years etiused ho

iiiinh .seiisi4t-loit, was nnnhtnixded, and ihc 'irraugLMnAms ol the
Flues pluiimd hy htm.. and th it the whole dcnign was earriud
into i-dV’t t under lus dirciuion.

Tin- iitinoKt aiCciitiot) will Ih' paid to ul) order-v conunitted iu

hlRi'iie, -6, .St, Andrew. .sqiiitre, Edlnhnrgh.

I > r.iliJ V 1 H

7

n a nuT ~ lu ilYv t an "TTu am>~ uin
1 SALE. LV THE ONLY IMVOltlLUs.

AN'ln.N'Y GIHimAni) SONS, LimMucn :

Wm .losr.pll MYERS and C0.» LIVKUPOOI. i

And hv liiell Aif'lttX,

G1!U!S. UIUgHT, AND 00.. LlVEKlOOLand UKIS’IOL
,

tlRTlI, POWELL, AMU PRYOR, LONDON,
lo prviicct ihumscIvcH agniuht the iiijurinu* coiiHcqueiices of

iiitltiu uilortor and hpnruius guaiin, purcliHNera uie recoiiu

mended to ipply only to UealorM ufostHbUshed ohnnicter, or lu

the ahovti.nanied IiiiporterM, who n-lll aupply thu article In any
qiinnlify, at tliair ttxud prtcas, dellwrmg it irom the liiipuvl

WarelionsCh.

LimUlO MANUKK.
ENG.'..\ND INDEPENDENT C»F THE WORLD FUR CORN,

iittiiiitiou of tilo Agricultural lutercHi, »i tlir

A Tiiomenroun criiiis, l» requested to the great Importauee of

LIQUID M ANUKE, and tha eniie with which it iriay be appro-
printed by the umo of FfiWLKli’S PUMPS, made exprcRHly toi

the purpowe, either jHtrtuble or hxed ; Garden, .sbij), and Ilurgi

PuuipM ;
alhOthoxu for DihtilkirK, Hronvcra, Soap Huilera, and

Taiuicrk, for bul and cold liquor. I’unips kept for hire, for

I'lM avainnis and Wellp. Hulldiuga heated by Ijot Water ho
llivrtieultiire, Hini every vmlely of tiianiifaetuniig purpoBee.
The '1 rude HuppUed on mlianiagcoiiH terun:, hy Rkmjamis

P nw|.tH. KTigiiieer. iV.e.. iwl Dornet-iitivei Pleet-Htrcct. LoiuUin

"irrcVN7>. .

M ark FOTUKKIIILI^ licg'i to nlU-r the following
MANPREs on the hcHi teriiiM, viz :

GUANO, PEHHVIAN ind AFRICAN, direct from Import
\V areholises.

Ditto, PM’AGOMAjN null SALDANllA PAY. Ditto.
SODA ASH, tor 'le-.im\ (i.oi of Wireworin.
MiPi:nrnoSl‘HATi: IM lime iSvnUoyul Agrl. Soe.

.lounml, Vol vi. }».ii't ’j).

CV P^UM (I'm-e Sniphute of Llim-).

P.ONE Dl'ST and HONK POWDER.
sn.lMirilJC ACID. ClI.MiCOAl,.
PETHE S\LT >ind AGUICITLTI'K M.SAI.T for Oonipojstis.

SlLI C AT ES of SoD A and PD'l\\^ll,aml .iTloihei M.-inureH,
No, ID. rppi I- ! haiiies.Htreil,

A-eiit to. l•l^G^l;^ HAND .sLED DlIHiLE.

k

FOR AVItEAT, TAttES. Ac.

qiVIE URATK OF TIJIS L0NfH)S MANURE
a COMPANY will Imi found a oiozt viiliiabla JHitiiurfi for the

ttlNivcompfl—it U pennunent in Ut ctVeciN, and has atood tbe
tfAt of five hentont with incriiujiirig HucceHM each year. TliO
Company uIhd MUpply genuine Peruvian Guano, Gypiiuiu« Super.
phmiphMiouf Lim«.>, Sulphate und Muriate of Arnnioniu, Ohnr-
coal, Houo Sawnluat, Siilphurin Acid, and every Artiflelal
Manure, at thu Inwoat market prlec.-' Edwaud P(ibbuI| Sroro-
tary, -10, New Rrhlgc.xti ect, iMnckfrlara.

~ CHEAP and durable* KOUFING.

HY ITER UOYAI* LETTERS

VIAJESTY*B

:.(U1 AND c\i a RKMl’DY Ft>R THE
Pol'ATo ol.sLASi:.-- Pner Os. per paeket, whieh vn-

! Huri-H HI) acie uf Mitiitd Potatoet. andu large eroji.

kagenddsch anw Co,*, glumin.xting compound
-Price 2a and 4 ; p**i paikei. The be^t .Su-ep lor Whxal and

I

otlnr Grain ;
Tnrinp, Clover, Oulon. and ail nthev Seedin uml

. I’nl'ie ) hl“ i-i the jrni’denei’s beat friend,

i K.NGP.NHi'SClI \NI> Co’s GERMAN 8CIENTIEIC
i

MANURES, whhh fer*ih>.e ihu Ltml without exh:iu.mhig it, at

t» Iw emploveil bv the ^Ih.Oi. n'u’n .il h'clciy ot L.-i .1 't,, !

'I'D. por acre for .Meiidow*. once In tliroo years ; fi.r Tillage tCirt.

oxeeniUig tlie works ol tlum sph luHd C-ui-o't viit.u’. r”eeiii' .i I

aCrc, uml t-ir Lops 40.v pip acre, unmially, 1 riea iL UG,
‘ChJiMwiik per tioi tor MouiIciwm utiiI 1 lihigo, and UL jier ton for Uopfi.

D fuel E L5 aij.io also rniivtini-i In in.oiil .til d. ' < n)ilions ,ii
,

' hill In «uHicl«ul ho- 4 iici is.
. . , , ,

HortW-uliurttl IhnldingM and .s-. .l,<js, ami InvMo Ni.I.lcimn .1
I hese aviieh-s are kept :d Illhernia W harl. London dind-ge,

Goiitienien. iml th*' Pnblli-, in Urn im»p.H?tu.e. o* tlo-irviiM Mr. .Listrii Eiiwakps v. ill.U-Uver them to any one orin^jmg

drinving*4 nud modi-U, at 27;', Ilolhorn, wlicic they J,;kv.- Gn* ,,
opp.e.nuifj exbihitHig, Biuoiigrtt «ihii metrtl woiUmmi ex Manutnrtured hy UsnKNBiiscn and f o., \gnei.liiir:G

lir,-'ii'‘'.y roni|.hite :io*l ronveinvi.f Mtem-ii uiq>i»t'vtUH. nr r.iii-'d .
Phrinlils, Leeds. Sold hy .1 sMtH und Co., . -ills fur ihr .sou.h

j

adapteil foi iho coiinnM.-d xov M of hot w «•-»«•. uml lui irrn'ijr*.'- :
Liigl-iml, AA, Kmg Wilhawi-strea. City; auil Pottkii Dim.

immi of thr men more eoinpkU'‘t»,,iM uaakithurto been brongln !
‘-f* Agents for the NnMh. CruinfonLcmiri. Manrliestu.

lK'for«. Uu* laib'le.
'

“t* Ve-.-.el« of .'-n t*»n**, drawing A feet, loud at Ihc Works ii,

D. K. lUiLi.i vve;p the ,tr 1 m Introduce niamWicciir. !

bei-dc, andean .xsc. ml lin iivoksof eveiyport in the Kingdom,
vlhnoar h*ni*.fih te h-.viietihn.ivMj, ami < an irfortb tbe O-on- '•*'«bui Dr.*ilers or Farim r*

,
and L.inded I’roprh lorn. ruDiblni;

•erviitory iiUarheil k* the Pantl-nm onr of thtdf Workx. ,

'««y Ke viippli»-*l direct, at itfiiTiiig nfexpem e.

bsshh*. many other* in thi*. conitfrv, m.d ou the Oomiiicnt. 1

A hheral nllownrcc to the Trado.^

ni**’
** have preparvd a qu \ntity cvf the Giilratih ! 'w A\VhN* UaTFM'P M xNIMim Tiirnin AIhihicoPlant Protnoiu's. whivh are ni>w nuidy fm imno'diatc delivery : I

^ Air,.XS I MAJNDlvLfO — luipip Alniiiiii'i

heg to iiitrodiiea to iiiibUi; iioHcm a new Trough Pipe, for !

' !»*< CJovw Manure. NL per tnn. Corn Manure
Orchidaooous or other 1ioit»cs w ht're vapour R conetantly or P®** ii'uperphnsphat® Lliiiii, 71. per ton.

At Intervaloi required, and Which may be eoeu at their Mauii* I
^ I'funpblet 011 Artilkial Manures wul lie forwarded to any

footory.
I
pereon cnulotlng two pi^stage stamiia to Mr. WiaeoMr At Mr,

I
Lawie* Factory, Deptford Credc, Xiondon.

PATENT.

1^^ JVDNKILL A CO., of Lftiiih'o DuildingR, Bauhill-
A m Lniidon, the Munnfactureri' and only PateBteeaof

THE ASPHALTED FELT FOR ROOFING
IIou«e.s, Farm DulJdingR, .Shedding, Worbshopa, and fur
Garden purposes, to nrotent phiiitN from Frqst.
At the threat Nutfonnl AgrictiUiiral Shows, It is thin Felt

which has heeii ex hibitod and obtained thn Prize, audle the
Felt patroniHi d h.v

Mkb Maji-.stx’s Woons and Foncs’re,
liuNimHAi11.l1 Hoaiio or OiiDNANrK.
II 0N01JKAHI.K East India Comcanv,
llONOITHAHL)'. rOMMlS.S|ONEH4.4 OK CCBTCM*,
IIlh Ma.'esj y’s Ehtatk, Isi.r. or Wiudt,
Rot AT, Rotanic Gaudi:.nb. 11i'.oicnt*s Paha,

And on the Estutes ot the Dukes of Siitherluiid, Norfolk, llut-
luud, Newcahllc, Northumherlund, Hiiceieneh (tic Richmond),
thu late Earl Spencer, and ino.st of the Nobility and Gentry;
and of t/u- I/ojful AffrlauUnnil Somett/'tJfMist', limmocr S^iuart,

It in half ihx* prtee of any ntliev deAcription ot Ruoliug, and
effects a great saving of Tluihor in the construction of iioofs.

Made to any length iiy 32 inches widvi.

PhICK ONR J'I’NNT PfU SltlTAB*- FooT.
Samples, with DireetiotiH tor Us Un, end Testfmoiiials,

Ilf seven yen i'n’ experience, with roferenct-s ti> NoWeimm, Oen-
tienien, Areldtecth, mid Ihiilut-rs, sent tree to uuy part of the
town or cnuiitry, and orders hy post executlMl.

(or The Puldle Ik ri’Kjieetftilly cautioned tloil thoonly W'orkfc

In Great Jhitain xvlu-ri. iin* above Roofing i'« madL', are
F M’NBILL and i'D.^S

Patent Felt Mamir-ictoiy, Linnb’K.hulUliiige, Hnnhlll-row, Lon-
don, wlu-ie lioufs coven d with till* Pelt may he soen, as also
the new Vice Cliaiieellor’s Court, and the. pjtHMiges and Ofllcos

at the entriiiice to Wcstmiii^ter Hull, and idher huildingK at the
.'few llouSi-H of Purlinmciil, done muler the Hurveyorship of
Charles Jhiivy, Esq., U. .\.

AVih’.—Coiisiiiiiei f- sending direct to the Pnetory cun he, snp.
plo'd til lengths best sinli d to their Root' ,

so t!- n they pay fi.r

no more than lliey require.

lit URICK AND TILi: MAKf-HS.
H U 1 C K AND T I T. K MACHINES.

'iniK AINSLIE PATKNT TILE MACHINE
A- Cii.N.PANV (Jamis Hmiti), I’.sq ,

of Di*iiu-*toii, ClmirniAn),
Invilc attiMdfnn lij theii iinpr-ived TILI'- M Vt’MlNE.'iind to

I heir MOW Patent Improved Kilns, for ilrviu^^ oinl burning
Urh’ltH and Tih h, hy whieb 11 -Auvlng of itom two-thirds lo

•lireedoiirthH of the fui-l is i lVee1i-d, and nil the articles are
buint equally without hms or damage. The MnehineR at work
and ti M*Mhd ol the KiliiR he Kei'ti, and nil p-trlieulars to bo
obtained Irom Mr. John Paton, Seeretarv, Vd-U, Piccadilly,

Limdon. Agents wanted.

T< M) \v N li i^trA N I • “(7(7i ’I f i» r lie s t • c i . * t a tfm.
\\/JLIilAM llULlAKHv W EHhTEK, td lloimsdown,
»» near Soul Immpton, Driiuiiiq: r.nginei r to llei Majesty,

at nsboriie, I 'He of Wight
;

the inventor ol a Patent TiJo

and Pipe Machine (.qipliiMhlp to miiknig Hiieks)’. ah.oancw
Machine for taking mots utni xtoncs out of olax, both wbirh are
to bo seen at the Roy ill Polvtoehnlc Institution, H«gont-Btroot,—
olVers his iisslstiiiuie ns ii tliorough pruelietil man to l.anrllords

whi» may require mformulhm on imv «nh|oet eonncctcil with
the Drainngu ol their Estates. P.S,— J.anu drained at u fixed

sum ]
4er acre, meludiug every expi-iihe.

1 \l PORT A NT 1 o’V AMlLn:S.--'7Hl E POI’U !. AlTl( C MEDY.
I > A R U ’ S LI F K V I 1. L S.—A imhl, Hiile,aiid

• nio-t cfleetunl cure of Jiiihgcstioii. Dlilfni-*, J.ivi-r, and
Stomach Coinplaiiils, Sick Headache, Po'llx'eiKn., A'c. Ac.
Their coiiipi*Mtiou ix truly excellent ; tlo-v nie <'ouip«aiiided

eiitir 'y ot vegei'ihle pnidiiets, frceil fioiii I'lll irril/itliig and de-

leteruDiK nifiMeiR, which reiidx't'H thi ir ••pcratiioi nii!i| .vo:l

ugrci-iihlo
;
they do not require Hie icio l eoiiLiu no nt or .ihera-

tion of diet, n ml may he taken hy llm iinalnl with j»eifei*t

S-Cety : 11*1 an oi caxioiial dose in nil nervous and rkluiitiileil

ea'ii'fi, Micoveni-H iViun jirolrncted diseimes, Ac., they will he
found highly xalnuhle, imparling vigour iiuil tone iti ihn sysUm
will'll rmaciateil by diheaso
Their value liS a general tonir and restorat iv 0 of the iuipuircd

Htoimieh ami biliary system, ).s daily mauifesled to the Pru-
ariotors, by Hiclr inere.-ising mjiiil xale. nod the nunicrous
Tii'tiinuninls Forwarded hytlm-'c wb.v Imve pimeil their ertlcacy.

Tlic lollowillg linsjuvt been I Ohoiiunie.i'ed by .Mi. llATTliHS,

Agent for the hiiIi tt PARK'S LIFE PlTil.s, Nottiugli.ini.

" Sirs, --The innny thonsimd boxes 1 •'i-ll in the course of a,

y eiii- tuJ.'y t'-f'Cty the siqiei loriiy ot I’.AJMt’S LIPE PILLS over
eveiy otini Patent jMcilieiiic. t»ld uml young, ri h and poor,

•ill u. liiii'wledge Ihtf great buiiellt they dcilve Fmim taliiiig them
iiiiiriv I'lilie-' anil gent leiiii'n of high siiniding in Hoiiwty, ami
imiOKroiit I . -peeiahie fiiTiiilien Inivt luhipted PAlllPM LIFE
PILLS M ii t.iMi'lx irixHheine

;
.-ind Ce iisaiuls h.ive given TDcfull

pro'il Vi'i-biiily of Ihr cur^t which PAlfll’s f.lFC PILLH hax'c

• ffocted. I rainnin, Gcntleuieii, yours, ohedieiitly, G. Oattbrs,
dime, IHKi *’

HEWARE OF .Sl’UTlK'l .S IMlTAThiNS.
None -11 egcnuine.uiilcss the Words, " PARR' ' LIKE TMLLS ”

arc ill Will IB LET'i'KBs ou n lUn Chounu, on Hjc Govcriinient

Ktainp, ytasted round eiiih he\ . ;il .d the I’.i-'.i-iiuili' of the sig-

nature of the Piopi lotor*., " T. li(»!ll'Hv I S S' Co
,
Cranc-court,

P>eei,»ti-ect, London.” on the Direi uon-,.

Sold in boxes at 1^. ‘Jd., and f.i.nlly paekrtb ul 1 Is,

iMch, by all rotpect.ildc medieiiic vendors iSom-hi'Ul thn world,

XV arm'i'ng anT> YENTn.ATiNu “(Hill iii’ii F.s,"Targe
HUILDINGS. GENTLEMEN’S ENTRANCE JIaLLH, deo^Ac.
/ ^UNDY’fty l/ATENT STt.iVK for tliorto purpoieB,
^ is tlm nj4>Ht tfllclent Hnd^qc/>nninic.-il yet iiitriKlucad to

public notice. The price of NdB^ Store, e.ilcnlatcd to Warm
4111(1 Ventilate DuUciings from

O.OOO G> D'.OOn cuhii* feet, in IftL

No. ”, from lO.OOn to Au.UOU do. 20L
N(4. from AO.(MH) to 100,000 do. SM.

\mph> tcRtiniony nnn liv uiidiiced. They max be seen in ilaHy
.•peration nt ihV PANKLIHANDN IRON WORKS, thn Great
Xv ustern Empxirlum lor SUive Grates, Kiteliun Rniiges, Fenders,
,i'iro IroiiH, &c. Where is also tho large-tt asuurlment In the
Kltigdoin of General Furiusliing Ironmongery, iri Tinned Cop-
per, Tin, and Iron Cooking Ware.*; best Sheineld Plate and
Table CuHei^

;
Japanned Paper and Iron ToH«Tniys

;
lironied

Tvii-Urns; Batlis of all kinds ; Uras« and Iron Bedst(»adB
;

Wire Trellis Work
;
Garden Ornaments

;
Yerandatas, &o, d(o.

Tnuarie, Fallows, ^ Go., PankUbanou Irou Works, A8,

Baker-^reet, Portman-squoro.
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H ORTICDLTUAAL society of LONDON.—
Notlc« is hmb/ gir«B, ttaM tb« EXHIBITION OF

FIjOWEUK and FKlIlTf at tlie Society’s Garden, in tlio

^nsuUijr fteason, vrilt take place on tlie following Saturdays,
Mays ;

June ll» t aud July 17 ;
and Miat Tuesday, April JU,

te tbc la«t ilav on whicb the uauai privileged Tickets ore Issued
io FcUuwe or the Society.

Wife ^^artiener^* ^t)tont(le»

SATUliPAY, JPEGEMBER 26. 1646.

MEETINOS FOR TSK TWO PULLOWINO WKHK^.
PsinAv, Jsa. 1—BoimIusI 8 r.ii.
Monuat, •• 4'-'l£nii>m4lc|fW‘i>i » , . B >• ai.

An ingenious iiivcnlion, which appears likoJy to
be of great value to tliovo who grow Plants in
their bittino-iilm)M8, has lately boon brought ufitler

our notice. It is well known that in such situations
plants sillier principally from the dryness to which
thoir roots are necessarily exposed,* in addition to
the evil.s of a filletHating temperature in thi) suii»
as a remedy for which double-sided pots, slate pots,

and other such methods have been proposed. None
of them have, however, a riglit to say that they
fully answer the purpose

;
they am all imperfect

attempts at improvement, and one of the best proofs
of their not entirely answering the purpose is, that
they arc so little used.

The invention to wliich wc would now draw
attention seems to be a really oftcctual apparatus^
for so we must designate it. Let the reader ima-
gine a metui case, open u]>ward&, closed below, ex-
cept at an aperture for tlie C!«cupe of surplus water ;

let this case be furnislied with a moveable stand,

which can be taken out at pleasure, together wdih
a garden pot, for receiving which it is intended j

BUfiposc thi.s stand, with its garden pot, introduced
into the metal case, and the upper part, pre-

viously onoii, closed by two other plates of
metal, and some idea may be had of the sim-
plicity and general nnlure of the cuntrivaiicc. It

will be obvious, if we have made ourselves under-
stood, that when a garden jiot is introduced iuio

the ease, and the upper purl is covered in by the
two moveable lids, any wafer which may be poured
into the case will rise in the fbnii of vapour, and
keep the sidoD of the pot in a uniform state of rnois*

lure, without much variation of temperatuio. The
roots ofthe plant.s will, in fact, thus find themselves
in a holioNv case always equally damp. This isnre-

cUely what is wanted, and all that is wanted, to

preserve plants in health in sitting-rnoins, provided
they are also ke[il clean and near the light.

VVo have not seen the apparatus in action,

although wo soon shall make ourselves personally

better acquaintcd with it ; but we arc assured that

it answers perfectly. Mr. Puillips, a very ingiv

iiious and philosophical gentleman, w’ho hit upon
the contrivance, states that if a Pelargonium or

Fuchsia in bud be placed in the apparatus, and
another plant of the same kind somewhat its supe-
rior be treated by the ordinary method, and the
flowers and foliage of both are "compared after the

lapse of some days, a remarkable differeriee in their

beauty will be seen ; and so porrejitible will this be,

^ that the most inexperienced eye will detect it.” ' He
adds that many oxfierimcnts have been made upon
Pelargoniums, Fuchsias, Polyniilhuses, and other
plants with the apparatus, ami the results, without
one exception, were all of the most satisfactory cha-
tacter.” VVe have no doubt of the accuracy of this

slatetiient, firstly, because we know’ Mr. Phillips,
and can answer for his good faith, and secondly,

because it is just what wo should have exiiccted
under the circumstances. Mr. Phillips has, in

iftct, proceoded upon strictly philosophical princi-

ples, and of course has obtained a result which
might have been foreseen.

We have not at present the space required for

going into a detailed examination of all the points
that suggest thoniselves in reading over the pam-
phlet winch is given away with this apparatus ;

^
nor, indeed, is it neresaury. For it, like all other
contrivBnces,w'ill roquirc dill'eront treatment accord-
ing to seasons and the plants w’hich it receives. We
would, how'cvcr, suggest one thing—namely, that

instead of waloring the soil in which a plant is

growing, it would bo quite sufficient to introduce

some wet sponge into the cavity between the flower-

imt and its metui ctyjp beoning that sponge moist.

One of the grealesoliffieultios with plants in pots
consists in the continual abstraction from their soil

of the soluble matters which if contains, and this

deteriorating action will of course be greater in

sitting-rooms than anywhere else, partly on account
of the necessity oflar^e supplies oi water in order to

compensate for the quick ovaporaiion that is always
going on there, and in part because of the little

skill that is shown in gardening by mere domestif:

* ^Uuilamd FJorjoer/in^rov^r ; ane^pantoi^
«** of Mmn, ?.

servants. But no such loss will be sustained if the
j

interior of the ap])aratu8 is kept damp inernly by
|

vapour suspended in the atmosphere which th«* ease
j

contains ; an abundance of water will, we .<(Li{)pnNc, lio
'

supplied by that vapour. At all events the plan wc '

prnpuse would obviate much of the necessity nf;

watering.
j

But we must refer the reader for further details

to the ]>aiuphlof and apparatus, which we led sure

will auifily reward him for the small sum it may cost

to procMtre the latter. The pamphlet is full of good

8LMI8C, aud to the principles it inculcates we see no

reason to object, excefitso far os the iniportuiicc of

porous pots is insisted upon. No dr»iibt they iniisi be

porous for Mr. Phillips’s apparatus, but porosity

i.M no advantage in general—rather the reverse.

Wc limy us well add that this uppanUiis i.s neat

and ornaiiieiital, as well as useful. In (act it is got

up in various ways to suit the taste and pocket of

buyers. "

TUB POTATO DISEASE AND THE APHIS
VASTATOH OF SM15E.

In Silicons work on tlie Potutu plant it is siutecl that

an Apics is the cause of tin* disease tliat has rtuvntly

appeared with ho much virulence, and that the saiin*

iuHOet has attacked the Spinach, Turnip, Canoi, niid

numerous other plants as well. The alarming iiccounr

which Mr. Stnee has given of the deHtriietivu ravages of

the Aphis, that he has descrihed in Ins work as tlie

VHBtator (2-18, 274, 27 f*, 276, 21)4, :t!P2, and 462), iu-

j

wonderful fecundity (267, and the threatened con-
j

si'ipieiices to the liuiiiau species of doutli hy famine to

the airiount of millions (401, 462, 5J2), has iiidueed

me to study the clinracter of the creature from wdiicli,

according to Mr. Sniee, man has so much to apprcdiend.

The Aphis vastalor, then, according to Mr. Sinefs is

the cause of the Potato disease. It has attacknl the

Spinach and diseased that also, and numerous other

]>tantii as well. My present husiness, howevir, is with

the Potato and Spinach
;
and 1 iiitf-iid to see how lar

facts w'arrniit the conclusion of Mr. Since as to the

office aud power of the Aphis in coiinectiou with tlie

di-case of those plants
;
and os I apprehend that Mr.

Sinoe is, like niyselt, an enquirer after truth wlmrever
it may be found, f am sure he will rather rejoice in iny

attempt to discover it, than consider the inquiry on iiiy

part culler invidious or uufrioiidly.

f'or the purpi>Bes of this inquiry 1 have carefully and
minutely exaraiiied several plants from a crtqi ol

Spinach, the produce of seed sowu in August last, and
which were all more or less diseased ; 1 have also ex-

amined plants the produce of seed later sown, aud in

which no disease at the priwent could be detcciud l)y

the uaked eye. lu the first crop the Aphis vastator of

Smeo exists ; in tlie second, none euiild bo found.

Finding the Aphis on the leaves of the first crop, I

undertook a leiigtheued microscopical examiiKition of

the iusect, its mode of fe4>ding, what it appCMmi to feud

on, and the condition of the vossels of the roots, stoniH,

and leaves of the plant in which it was hmnd. The
results of these various examinatifins 1 will now state.

Tho drawing in Since*s work ol the Aphis vmstator

corruHpuuded with tlie Aphis 1 found, oxcepiiiig the

proboscis, which 1 examined under a power of 4H0

diaiiietcrs, with tho usual eoioponud arraugement.
The proboscis of the vastator appeared to mu to be

a tube within a sheath, and not formed of three

pieces, as duHcribed by Smeo. lu dii other resjiects,

however, the insect agreed w'ith Smoo*s description

,

and 1 have, therefore, no doubt of iir identity, It«

solitary habits, its mode of attachiiieiit to thu leaf, and
general charactcri.'itics were u» laid down by Sraee.

Having satisfied myself uf the identity of the Aphis,

1 patiently stu<lied its feeding, in order to ascertain its

effect on tho leaf. To do this advantageously, I se-

lected a portion of a leaf on which an Aphis was feeding,

aud brought tliu proboscis of gtbe iuaect, by placing its

head opposite to tho object glass, witliiu thu iiuld of

vision. Thus arranged, with an object glass of I2fi

diameters, in a fKiwerful coinpouud apparatus, and
with a very brilliant light concentrated on the point of

the proboscis of the insnet aud tho part of the loaf to

which it was attached, 1 awaited its liberation from
feeding to RHcertaiu its efluct on the leaf. During the

action of feeding no iiiotitm of the proboscis was jier-

ceptiblc, and the body of tlie insect was so ipiiescent,

that in oue instanoe I thought the creature was dead ;

after a lapse of 20 miiiiitoH, iiowevor, in this case, tho

insect removed its probuscis, and on its removal 1 mi-

nutely examined thu spot from which it had been taken

No puncture uf the cuticle or any discoloration or dis-

orguiiisation of that part of tho leaf was observable,

and 1 could discover no diflPeruuce in the texture from

that of the jiarts immediately surrounding it. J re-

peated this expcrinieut five or six times, with other in-

sects, on different leaves, and with precisely the aamu
results. The otttiole was uninjured and no discolora-

tion observable. The cuticle of the Spinach is formed
of minute tubes, overlaying a membrane ; these tubes

are arraugei angularly, aud between these, it waa ob-

aerved, the Aphis thrust its proboscis. 'I'lie iusertiou

of the probowia extended only superficially inwar^
among the tubes, as I could observe the point of it

during the whole time of its feeding. 1 have now to

relate a discovery, which requires, 1 admit, furtlier

oonllrmation before it can be said to dstermine the pre-

cise tdBee of the Aphii^ but whiobi 1 think, may pro-

bably Irad to a better uiiderstauding of its charaeter

and iiHCH ill the economy of nature than those assigned

to it by Mr. Smee.

1 II oiir of the Spinach plants that 1 examined, the,

central leaves were eovered with u minute fungus, the
hurid of wliicii was globulai*. This head was attached
to a footstalk, which was ulmut oqusl in length to two
diameters of the head of the fungus. The footstalk was
a simple tube, lornied of a ineinbrsne prcnlinr to inaujr

kinds of fungi that I arn uc*f{Usioted wiili—the BoJeti,

IlotrytiF., ami oiliers of that, i-ltvis ; and it stood erect
from the loaf, so that at first sight the slum waft seldom
pnrreivcd, mid iiideod might have been cnaik\ overlixdied
in a cursory examination, and the head mistiikori for .

tho ovary ot some iiim;ct, which at first sight 1 believed

[

it to be, eH{a>eialiy os I found nearly three- fourths of tlie

I

lieatls broken and emptied ol theiv eonieiitsi. After 1 Imd
I
satisfied my mind as to tho ehsracter of these fungi * I

[

selected one of the leaves thut 'wius comoletely covered
with them, and which contained two A pins vastators

1

foedtiig ; 1 watched one Aphis very closely, and ob-

served iiM ai-'tions minutely ; following it with the mU
oroHco(>e through all its wanderingH ftir some time,

when at length J observed it neizc one of the heads of

(he fungi aud empty it of its eontents Thin circuiii*

HtHiico opened a new field of thought as to the pnibublo

ofiiee of the Aphis, and its uses in the order ol Nature,

I

and 1 pursued tho inquiry furiher, for the purpose of

elieiiing other proofs of the same kind In the exami.
imtioii, however, that 1 refer to, I only sneeeeiled in

[

procuring a partial confirmation <if the fact, in an Aphis
Kei/iiig H head, which I could not detect that it enqdied.

Tie- fiict of the iiuiriber of lieadH ot fungi broken and
emptied of their contents, aud that of the Aphis enipty-

}

log one. incline iu« to believe that the oliico uf the

Aphis has a relation to fungoid matter, and the roliuf

of vegetation from thuir external ucliou, as from con-

Hiderations hereinafter to bu named, 1 deem the Aphis
iiicHpnble ot injuring any other vegetable lib' than

than that of a parasite similar bi what J have alrt iidy

named.
As the action of thi’ Aphis on the leaf of a plant,

neither punctures nor disiiolonrs the cuticle in any w'ay

<hat is perceivable, it cannot injure rilhiu* tlie external

tissues or internal organs. It is, fhorelon', difficult to

perceive in what way the ahstraetiou of the juices ol a
plant, ailinitting this to be so for the monieiit, of which
bowcvi'r w'e rt‘(|uire proof. cauHe.s a dioeusi* of the ves-

sels, ati in the ease of the Potato and Spinach. 1 have

examined iw»vcra! plants of iSpimich microseopieally

from the iiiuts upwards, and in ah of thu diseased onun

I found globular and stellate iungi. In the leaves also

of some plants, which appeart'd perfect to thu eye, and
on which iio Aphis or external fungi could be found, 1

have diHCuverod the globular funiii in ih« vessels of the

leaf-stalk. Ju all these cbbcs the fungi imiy be traced

from the root ujiwards, and they diminish in intensity

AS w« Approacli the leaf. The origin ol the fungi in the

Spinach is clearly at thu base or root, os was the case

witli the Potato, and as it is found in the veesels of tiiu

plant before eitlier external fungi or Aphis appear, wo
have facts that bespeak an abnonuul or unhealthy con-
dition of the plant before the A]>liis is seen As the

fungi, therefore, pree,edc the Ai>his, the Aphis cannot
be tlie cause of tlieir appesrance ; and hb fungi can-

not seimlbly exist in ]>lantH without disturbing their

fuuctiouh, the unhealthy condition of the •Spinach and
Potato is not referable to the Aphis. But. beyond these

facts, the formation of tho Aphis forbids the idea of its

bving destructivu of healthy vegetable life. Its simple

proboscis that docs uot peuelraW the cuticle of the leaf

it inliubits is all the means the luscct poMtusseb to com-
mit till' dreadful ravages Mr. Sinue attribules to it ;

the diameter of which does not exceed of

an inch. How insignificant is this lube ciunparcd with

the jawH of a caterpillar, which in power ami capability

is a very Behemoth to the poor little roving Aphis
; and

yet the caterpillar, with all its powers, 1ms never

been so heavily taxed ad the Apliis vastator,
^

An
olwervutioii which Mr. Siner liiis made wioild, if he

had followed it up, have led, as 1 believe, into the right

path, and induced him to liavu arrived at a difleront

conclusion with regard to the Aphis than the one ho
has promulgated. Mr. Smeu states, p. 86 (2(»7), “The
Aphis vaiitaior comes upon the Potato plant in thu winged

BtaU*, and there brings forth its young alive. Thwe ge-

nerally prefer at first a largo and rather debilitated loiu.”

What is a debilitated loaf but a diseased one I Aud
why do the vastators prefer diseased h'flves if they are

destructive of healthy life f

These queries arc answered at p. i)0 (286), aud at

(451).

(286). “ Thu vastator doos not commit the some
amount of mtscliiuf on every kind of Potato. Jt dis»

Itkcs thoii' leaves where moisture is to U found on the

under surfaces in the tnominff, and thus^ according to

the state ofthe plantf
it paints over with greater or has

rapidity'^

(451). “There is an exquisite relation cxisiing be-

tween the ofi'eets upon the plant and tho welfare of the

animal. This ereature cannot well lice upon a very

vttforous pinntt Iteoausa it would be drowned by the water

transpired at night. Ifenee it generally comfsetiaes upon

haves which have in a great degree lost their vigour. On
placing inseeia upon the new leaves of vorg vigoroua

plants, 1 have observed that the creature has always

been obliged to leave them. Jt commences upon the larger

and nearly exhausted leaves ; from these it passes to

others, and so on till the entire foliage is affeoted"

Now what ii this bat simply saying that the Apids
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p refvra a ditieanvd leaf tu a healthy one, and that it

attfirka only uucli I for Mi*. Sin«o asserts that it cannot
xvcll live upon a very vigurous plant, as it would be
drowned by tlio exhaled water ; and what is a very
vigorous plant but a healthy one I If the ^his, there-

fore, cauuot live upon a healthy plant, Mr. Stnee'a case

is gone, and that too by his own showing ; and the poor
liLilu Aphis is not the destroying agent Mr. Smee has
represented it to be, but a simple aud harmless little

Aphis denuded of the vastator. It is to be regretted

that Mr. timee could have penned paragraphs 286 and
4 r> I, without seeing their consequence, and the inference
naturally and legitimately deifiicible from them

; as it

would have saved him from the awkward position in

which ho has placed himself, of attributing to the Aphis
{lowers which tlicbo ^paragraphs deny ; but he has the

cimsolation,iMTwever, of having given the fact and erred

ill the inference only, a position that reflects no discredit

on tho integrity of the writer, but rather bespeaks sii

boiiesty of purpose* that no individual need blush to

own. Beyond all that has been here stated of the

Aphis, I would remark that very cogent facts may be

adduced to shew that it could not have caused the

i’otato disease, and further, that the Aphis cannot des-

troy healthy vegetable lifi*. It must be borne in mind
that Mr. Stnec han not adduced a single fact, so far us

I call perceive, in support of the destroying powers of

tho Aphii*, and ho has completely negatived any suppo-

aitiotis that hca<l by paragraphs ‘28G and 451. The
oxteiit of my letter reniiiidri mo that T cannot enter into

aijy facts regarding tiio cauac of tho I'otato disease

;

1 will tlierefure coiieludo with a summary of Mr.
Srneo's account of the A]dii8, and soine counter nssertioDH

of my own, so as to exhibit a lialuiice sheet of what the

Apliia is, and what it is not.

Smt‘c\'> Aphia.-^l, Is the cause of the Potato disease

page I (>‘2 (58G), and page Ki2 (1-15).

2. Atior its attackH fungi grew. Pago 162 (8).

3. 'I’he Ajihis prefers I'nrtiips, but feeds on the

Potato. I'age ’.Mi, (313 aud 3 1 4).

4. The Aphis cannot exist on a vigorous plant (451),
and yet it jouictureH Llio loaf, Ac., and causes discaso.

4*age 1(>'J (Gj.

5. Tin* Aphib from a iiiiii becomes in fivcgcneralions

;
and 20 geijerattoiiH iiiiiy oxist in a year

;

j)agi' 8G (.'0'')
,

yel it n.aj ho do^ii'oyed by ichneumons
aud l iJy-birils

;
page 13<) (15-))

;
and page 124 (417).

G. The viibtator unuld he di owned by tlie transpired

water nl :i iiealthy plant
;
pace 133 (451), yet neither

water nor tluinderstorniH Feem to have much iiiilucucc

upon it page 140 (108).

7. Tho Aptiis YUHtutor has d<'stroyed tho halauco of

crcalioii ; piigo 123 (413)
;
yt it cannot bear the water

of a trHii.sjnriMl plant
;
page 133 (451).

^i. The Aphis Jilts tlireatened millions of men, p. 120
(4n.'i)

;
it has huflied Foiciicc, politics, aud powers

;
it

iiiis iiitaded our tenitoriee in spite of our armies, iloeis,

anil tons, pp. 131 and J35 (453) ;
and yet it may bodo-

Ftrojed by tobacco smoke, p. 130 (465;.

The aitovc is a faithful n preaentatioii of Mr. Sniee’s

Aphis vaatiitor, us (b scrilMMl by him
;
and I leave the

cluimieieoii 111 the h.iiidb of thest! who fed disposed to

bioiiy us anonmloub pro|fiiHitie.s, and close my balance

111 the ucconnt with a lew aHM-rtions of what the Aphis
]» mu : — Ibl. The Ap'ni:. vastator is not the cause ul tlie

disease cither in the i'otato or S]iliiach
;
2d. The Apliis

is no* the cauhc of longi ; 3d. Ji caimot destroy healthy

vege,latum
;

4th. It lias never tlireatened millions of

men Willi fitarvation ; olli. It ban not destroyed the

balance < f creation, or tin* harmony of the universe.^
ii. 4, I'ji/fer J.siuiyton^ Dec. 21.

PLAN or ri:li,k vuk, near masiiam,

in the plan ; and for comfort, convenient arrangement,

and unpretending elegance, is, T should imagine, not to

be Borimased. The garden ia certainly a complete

multum tA paroo,aDd contains a great number ofchoice

plants, all accurately named, and arranged witJi the

atricteat regard to harmony and effect, whether in

the beds or borders, or on the rocks ; tlie ahruba are

aa healthy as poasiblo, and aro ao taatefully planted in

groups and belts as to render the pictnrlr pleasing both

winter and aunmier ; at one place there is a group of:

I

scarlet llliododendrons ; at another, one ofthe commoner
'

kinils
;
in another herbaceous plants, and eo on. Tho

j

I

hedges are very ornamental ;
the Beech on© is about

!

1 0 f»*et high, through which five arches are cut at equal

distances ; the evergreen Privet hedge has no passages

through it but is cut tho reverse of the other ;
that is

to say with the arch out eonenvely, giving the effect of

green drapery hanging in festoons.

The vegetable and fruit departments are alio well

managed
;
anything new that is worthy of cultivation is

added to the stock ; and Mr. Cuitt has himself been
very successflil in raising now things, Some of hia

Potatoes I have formerly noticed, and his seedling

Strawberries are celebrated throughout the neigbboor«

hood ; nor are tho beauties of Flora neglected, there is

a very good collection of Roses, besides other plants too

numerous to partieularise
;
in a word, I consider the

place aa a perfect model for the imitation of ilioae who
desire to possess a little spot wherein they may And
health, pleasurable employment, and an inexhaustible

source of reftned and ennobling amuaomont.

J. L, Snow^ Swinton Farit^ B^daU,

ti4'/i‘n,}icr to J*hiu —1, Approai-U to fruni gate atul boumJury
wall; 2, Oounnto Hk' gardt'n : a, Eiilr.uti'c dour tci kircticu,

am) ground plan ofthi* i\ou!«e ; 4, Kitcliou yard
; 5, ODuiOi, and

' wonil.liiiiiHo
,

<», Tool shod; 7. Fruit room; a, Poultry houRe •

! <•, J'ront door •JIO, Kitrhuii d<M>r
,
II, Holly InMlgo

; 12, Gravid

j

wuIUf Niirr«)itudm{c ttie hoiiMc
;

r.t, Auiorto-iu border ;
l-l, (IruRR

1 lauii
; 15, IMatituhon

;
Ii». HorliworU, with fthrube at tlu* Imck,

Ilreeh hedge.thnnigh whirli an* arrheH ciita*.ontraniM!s

to tho Howar-gardon, Ac.
; 17, Shruho

;
Ih, Uocltery, with cir-

cular bod of UoROR and treo Pvony In contro ; lH, Flower gar-
den on turf, partially Rurroundod by a Privot hedge, urnnuiun-
t.illy *1111011,20, Shrubbrry, with Hollyhocks, and other
H'lwcru . 21, Flower boilH and grtivol w'ullcR

;
22, EMp.'illor Applo

treoB
;
2H,lpinrtcrK for vegetablcd ; 24,Gravel walkK

;
2ri, Strnw-

borricM, Ac. ; 24, Large Elm tree : 27, Roue arch, giving ad-
niNRion to kitchen garden ; 28, Soil and compoRi ground, eu-
(dosod from obRorvation by Rhriibbcry

; -f-, -F, Two large Apple
HrecR, trained in tho form of arm-chairs.

'I'lir lii.'jiDi M,i oi. (J, (’Lrn, IJso.

[t has (iccurrcJ tn ino, that nuirli might bo done
.iL'iJs oiViitiug and advancing o tasto for horticultural

pur jolfs anin'jg wli.vt iiniy br li rn\od the middle classes,
|

li rtciall plaTis could occ.i' i»n;i!I^ Im* given, to show what
Tu’v\ ln' d »,M' w ith only a hinail pii co of ground, if the

j

wMi k lie prnjivriy t about at lir.*!.!. Many a man of
j

CO nparativi ly inint' d income’, retiring from a lianissiug

pj nfr.sMioo, or the w.irry of business, would gladly resort

t!» ^"n’deumg j;.s M mill’CO of both lienlth and plcnHurc,
vfiu r lie n.it tun fn-.j>i(Miily dingusttHl in the oulhct by
findnn; ur f.Ln(‘M:i:> ii. i:np(n;.sib|c for hiin,witli hia limited

iiiwUiH ami bpMce, t.> .’K’coinpln.ii anything {deasing or
j>ici...re.*niuo, ami !.' iioiisequi idly does liotliing; wluTons
if hi had a w.-iy point' .) out to him at first, Jiia liitin

III) ue vvMuhl mo long biMMonc in his estimation a jtara-

dirt*^, nut In bo excliang“d (or the palaces or parks of
princes.

.With ibis view I beg to give the followdiig plan of a
lilde jihice in thiiHi imiglibonrhood, the whole extent of
whie!!, inejmling tlu. space <mi which tho lioufro niid

o'liees are e:ectr.!, is nndiT half nii acre ; it was do-
sn*iied by im pro^. n'. piuprictor, f ieorge CufU, Esq.,
an i eerhid.l'. .idui\».s a full exomplificution of what may
be H) asmAiJ spaco,where tasto and method an*

i

{'repel ly in.'idr to hear on the Nubjeet, for it surpasses
aay j.lare vvidi winch I aiU ocqtiaintcd for eoinpaotuetrs,
Tio:itnc.R‘», and juPt arvai gomciit in every rofi{ycct.

The piece of gviv ind is entirely surrounded by a
bviuudary wall, but not so higb ns* to exclude vtqwb of
tho .suri-oumling e*nin»ry (hero very picturesque) ; and
spnic of tbct'C fr.nj) the windows arc vor^ beautiful, more
er»pociaily one uhm*(* /ho river Ure w seen winding
tiirouffh the iru adowe, with Mitsham-bridgo for the fare-
ground, iu\ 1 f,.Lon ('.lidlo ill the dmtanoe. The house
iisclf IS siu.ai' .at tin north cmJof the ground, a.i sliowii

CULTURF/OF THE PINE APPLE.J
* [Sixth Notice.]

At Aloudoii four fruiting {dts, as 1 have formerly
stated, arc employed. This cunatitutes one of the most
remarkahlo features in the whole ]dnn. It will be ob-

served that the pit.M individually ar« small ; externally

they might De taken for one good sized pit, with wooden
boxes in front of it. With tlicH© Mr. Polyilaiu pro-

duces aiiimuliy an enormous quantity of fruit of tlie

first excellonce. These lire not proiiiK«<'d ut oiio n-astm
only, but tbroogli the wlude yfsr. This circuinstanee

renders the mstein of vital interest and iniportniie© in

most cstaliliHlimentH in this country. In fact it is of the

utmost mntnmt to produce a regular supply of fruit,

aud this alone would secure for the system a jireferenc©

above other fryfdcnie. Mr, iVIvihitu can have Pines in

four different ntages, each approaching maturity in siic-

oesBioii, and 1 shall now oiitit'iivour to show how this is

acoompliahed.

Suppose a pit to bo empty at the end of the year ;

this is immediately replenished with fruiting plants from
the hbxeK. It is just possible these would bo

matured and cleared by the end of July. Mr. iVdvi-

lain would not certainly wait until the following Janu-
ary to get ill a fresh stock

; having always an nliundont
supply on band, ho hnmediately renews it with other
plants. These may possibly Hpen fruit in the following

spring, having startod them bemre Christmas. It there-

fore dues not follow that one pit ripens on© crop annually.

On tho contrary, it is quite compatibl© with his mode
of culture to ripen tliree crops in two vears ; and if

driven hard, two might, in the same period, be matured,
althougli, probably, this would bo at the expense of
weight. It must l>e emphatichlly understood that no

' pl.'iiit is removid into the fruiting pits until it haa at*

tained a position to justify this ; otherwise it would bo
an act entailing delay and derangement in the place

of culture. At Meudon it Is not likely that this would
occur, tho supply bcliip always abuiichintly ample. Tho
iiuniciiRo number of Pines that may be grown in a very

limited space upon tho plan I am now detailing, must
forcibly strike all Pine growers ; and it is with a view to

its general introduction that my fecblo efforts have been
stirred in the matter, convinced that no plan of culture

lii*la rto adopted is ablo to produce, with the same
trouble and expense, a supply of Pine-apples equal in

size at all seasons of the year to those grown at Moudon.
1 formerly promised to explain why the system of

transplanting is adopted. Ttiis, 1 think, almost ox-

plaiiiH itself. In the first place it is more economical

to grow the plants in boxes whore they stand in

closer proximity to each other. This cannot admit

I

of a doubt ; besides the temperature also required

for the young plants is different from that in the

the fruiting pits. It has been found iu practice that a
low'cr temperature, charged smih vapour, is more con-

genial to the growtli of the yinmg plants. The foliage

docs not become lanky and attenuated, but with an arti-

ficial tcm])eraturo of 60° during the night, accompanied
with moisture, the leaves aro thrust up broad and
stout, as in the ease of those at Moudon. The plants

roust ,of course be kept near the glass, so as to give

them tho full benefit of the light. This treatment and
temperature I have observed is found inure suitable for

the growth of the succesMion plants ; but, in the cli-

mate of England, those oouditious aro not calculated to

mature the Pine^apple in that perfection which it is

capable of attaining. Therefore a higher tompefatnni
is rcqiiir(*d, und much drier, to bring up the saccharine

qualities of the fruit, particularly as it approaches ma-
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turity. Thus, thomfure, the Meadon plan of growing

them, in aoiall pile, prooento other aavantages whioli

cannot he obtained bv the common modo9 of culture
;

hoeaiue the whole of the plants in the pit closely ap-

proximate the same conditions. There are none pro-

daoiog Miege only-—none with fruit lialf ripened, and
others in tdoesom. These conflicting circumstances

never occur under the mauagomont of Mr* Gabriel Pel-

vilian ; and 1 apprehend that no real practitioner in

the art will Jightly value the importance of such an
arrangement, mure particularly In the dark and cloudy

months of winter, when fruit is expected to bo pro-

duced in all estahlishmonts where the culture of tlio rinc
forms an important item in the garden exponses.

Independently of the economy attending the arrange*

ment of cultivating the young plants separate from those

in X fruiting state, tlioir removal has a tendency to throw
them more rapidly into fruit ; as they are, however,
transplanted with the whole of their roots, the consti-

tutional vigour of the plant is not thereby iinpaii'ed
;

on the contrary, when they begin to require greater

support, the roots have penetrated into the fresh soil
;

hence they are shortly in a position to supjdy a larger

portion of mitiimoiit than if their removal had not taken

place* These facts aro self evident, and tltcreforc not

to be disputed. Any objectiouB, however, which prac-

tical men may urgo to the Meudon system, 1 am willing

to discuss, and therefore Sf>iicit such, that the public

may reap the advantage of practical opinions. It is a
subject too important to be scuiiiied over

;
perfection

has not yet been attained even at Meudmi
; the arrange-

incDts there are not perfect, not indeed in the ostiuia-

tion of Mr. Vidvilain, as 1 shall hereafter shew the

alterations he has eoTnincnecd, or about to commonee,
with a view to simplify and ecouomUe bis prucocditigs.

— Mirabile dictn.

Tllli AMATKIJU GAllDKNEU.
The Ci-osk of the Yea a.—Amateur gardeners ! we

wish you “ A merry Christmas and a hapjiy New
Year/’ Amidst Holly and Mialc-tou may ytm enjoy all

the luxuries of the i)reBent sessoii. Every blooming
plant in your gnn'nhouse nud every oxotio in your
drawing-room smiles a cheerful welcome to you, and
thanks you for your past care. Now the hudding
Hyacinths, jusi heginiung to dcve.lope their colours,

repay yon for paht exertions, and incite you to

future labours. Lost the fios' and suow without,

prostrating nU the beauties of ,>our gardens, should
engender a feeling of apathy, and cool down ,>our ilori-

cultural ts.stes, the tretisiired UuseH and Vioh'ts .and

Hyaciuths within still link your memory to piist and
future glories, and tell a flattering tale that spring
will soon return.*’ The very odour of » flower at this

fltnnle season revive.s a thousand dormant recollections,

atid makes yon long for tlio time when budding Nature
will invite to fresh exertions in her wide duniaiu. Of
one thing wo may speak confidently, that, other things

being equal, the gard*siier, even at Christmas, will have
many ple.i.sureH, which he must want whoso tastes lie

not thU Wily.

Among the dry dutailsof gardening operationH, which
it has been our duty to pTOHciit to the amateur gardener
during the last twelve months, we have endeavoured to

intersperse stmteheH of thought and sciitinioiit appealing
to that hidden and snlijnctivu Jii(> whicli perceives

ii.rtural things in their causes, their intoiitionH, and
thuir results. VN'e would hang a wTcath upon the

plough, and honour with a chaplut even the humble
sjKiJc, becaii.so these have to b« euiployeil by beings

whose privilege and duty it is to combine intellectual

pleasures with iiiero manual operathms. Wo would
iKvt have the gardener forgot how all that submits to

ills hand and appeals to his oyo is iutcuded to do more,
aivd to onligliten liis uuderstandiug and purify his heart,

A more gambler in lie who can go to an liorticiiltural

hlFiw with no higher end than to secure a prize, as
tliough Cai'uation;^ were edged and Tulips graced with
Hymiiietry of form merely to hidp to fill liis pockets.
'J'o such u man, flowers bear soniuwdiat the same rela-

tims as the huauties ot an Oriental slave-market do to

the trader in flesh and blood, lie is the hB])py gar-
dener who ran soliloquize on a Daisy with Burns, or on
a Crocus with Ueruat'd Barton, and who in the shifiing

seasons and the vurioiia beauties by wdiich they are all

dmciiJgubhed, feels liiinself ' raisoil to coutemplato tlieir

groht Autlior, and look from Nature up to Nature’^
Clod.*'

God might bare made tlio c:trtb bring furth
KnnugU for great and small,

The Oak tree and the Cedar tree.
Without 11 dower at all.
* • «

Our outward Ufa requires thorn not—
Then wherefore bud they birth ?

To minUtor delight to man.
To beautlty the earth

;

To comfort man, to whisper hope
Whene'er his faith is dim

;

For wlioso earcth for the flowers,
Will imicb care ibr liiin

!

Mabt ITowitt.
When the first Number of the C/irouicie for 1847

comes into the haiirls of its readers, that turn of the
year will have taken place which immediately gives
indioationB of the great resurrection of Nature. After
every frost something will peep up from its earthy bed ;

leaf'DudB will become more plump and promiuont, and
an Oeoasional flower will herald in the coming festival of
the year. To the amateur who is about to dedicate

himself still to Floia wo hope still to be of use.

Numerous are the subjoota yet uiitouehed, and the

uggeetious which remain to be offered. We are grati-

fied at knowing that our labours have not been without
their use, and we intend to pursuo them as heretofore,
mingling the useful with the sweet. If hut a very
sniall number of our readers are made to takn .as much
pleasure iu gardening as we ourselves enjoy, an ample
reward will be ours. These healthful and elevating
recreations or duties must he taught to our children,

that our pleasures may be theirs ; for sure arc wo that
the best hopes of future generations must bo basiMl on
iiitellectuai toil. Wo quite agree with the poet that the
study of the flue arts corrects brutality and softens

manners, and we reckon floriculture among those arts.

ln>r(muAii (lidicUsfl lldtfliter arlus
EmuUlt niorefi, itec Kiuit chhc toroa.—//. fl.

THE WOHMSLEY PJPl’IN.
Knltfl***- Cudlio.

Tins excellent Apple, cither for dof^surt or kitchen

use, derives its name from Wormsley Grange in Here-
fordshire. The first account of it is to bo fuuud in the
Traiiauctions of the Horticultural Society, vol. i., p.

coniiuuiiicated by Mr. Knight, together with cuttings

of the variety, in 1811.

The flesh is white, crisp, juicy, rich, and sugary. Tn
pericotion in Octoher and November. Tree vigorous,

an abundaut bearer, not subject to canker. Shoots

dark brown, under a thin silvery cutielo and slight

pubescence, sprinkled with roniidish pnle-gruy

Leaves large, ovalt^, aenininatc, cordate at the base
;

petioles about an inch in length, piibehCeiit, slightly

tinged with red. EJowers middle sized
;

petals ob-

tusely ovate, somewhat cordato at the base.

had more reason to complain of their not working in
glasses, from the want of comb to entice them than of
brood iu them. Indeed, when bees an* properly
luaiiriged they seldom have brood in glasHCH or capes ;

aud were it not for want of sjuicein Iho hive they would
not. have recourse to such u i»hiii. J'erhnjjs the eoinhs
in the glasses in queHtiun were formed in the Jaih r part
of the season, and were not for brood

;
aiipposiiig iln*y

were, still there would he uo eertninly of brood hi'iog iti

them when used again, tpjireiaily if the gl.is*<*s were on
the hives about the Ist of April or middle of Muy,
according U) the seasoti. During the r-iensoM 1 pnr
a bit of dark brood comb in a glass, whiidi reaeiod
from lop to bottom, the erlin of whieh the beef, th'’ni'

HidveH lengthened, and this Mipcnuhlt d work of theirs
mode it to outxvurd appearance an clear and ire.^h ofl

new comb
; so cle.ar indeed was it, that 1 obtained

first prize at tho Norwich M.vriicnttnrul Boc.iety. If

this is not enough, I ask why do pracucal opinions : c-

commend fixing combs in gka'-ses, in order t/» etoice
bees to work in thrin * A^rtgardts lein mg purr s

ill under hives, there is mneh time saved by it ; 1 ut if

they were “cutout” wo-.ild that iiKiuce the bees to

make honey colls instead (»r brood om-h 1 My den.lisl

opinion is, that it would not. Both Rorta of cmnbs
would nearly correspond with thoK‘ in tho hive jd-ive.

the brood ones in tho centre, and povlmpM b<vme of ihrm
would con^in eggs, when only about tin* &!/.«• o! att

oyster shell. Aiid why not ? fiiieh would only m1u>\i tho
prosperity of the colony.— 11^

Sirar^berrirs.— I am «’xtiomiIy glad to fnd tl.o

Ilaiitbois Strawbrrry taken iijt as u theme by one of

your eoiTOHponderitu, luid I ^ine<.ltly

trust that niaiiv others will eontiil uta

their mitf to explain tin- ni)stLi-y which
appears to eiiihroue this invaluable fiuit.

The expciieuce of “ B ” witli iv’gaid to

thi: distinction of sexes is, however, at

varianuu with my own ob'^erviitimi on the

subject, although eonsoinini with popular
opinion. |Tlie talismanlc eluinge elli cti d
in both his beds, and with e.Heli iiwb.

vidual plant, is indeed u Zr/vt/s

if it be not traceable to £ome mistuki'.

To the latter cauhc only, I think, ran
the scientilie o.iquinr reier it. It is ho
much at xarltinre with Heaven’s hi.*it

laws, the order and design which per
vaile crenlioii. Sunly oniue ci ior must
have orcuried. Jri Milnnitiing tho
plan for forniit.g a bed, .^8 ju'opti-ed by
the lato Ucv. Sidney Mnith, 1 eon-
feB,s I bad no seriouh int< ntioii of re-

commending it, and only coinmiiinciitrd

it as a t'Utincal hint. I ha\r fr(\|uen11y

examined some Imudredv of IdofisoinR of

As a kitehou Apple, tho Woriiwley Pippin posKesHt'H

peculiar excnlloiice. It requirew very little sugar, some
say none ; how'ever, wiih coinpnrntivcdy little, it (ar ex-

cced.s the generality of kinds employed for eulin.iry use.

When the fruit is so well exjjosod rh to acquire a
biH)WDifth tinge next the sun, its flavour proves such as

to rtink the variety amongst first-rate dessert Apples,

notwilhslandiiig its rather objectionable large si/.c. But
douhtloBs when it beronies well known, objections with

ngard lo size will decrease, as in the case of the crli‘-

hnited New ton n Pippin. When it w'as first madei
known by Mr. Knight, as nbovc-montioned, ho ht.rtrd

|

th.at many of his friends thought it. the best Apple of its i

season; nnd in his own opinion, tho consistence of iisi

pulp more ne.irly resembled tliat i*f the Newtown I’ip-

!

pin than any Apple with which be w»ih ac<|uainted.

It deserves most extensive cultivation. In an account

by Sir George S. Mackenzie, Bart., of some varieties of

the Aj>ple w'liicli wciv found l<i succeed in a garden in

Hoss-shire, lat. 57*’ 31', |»uhli'*lu'd in “ Hort. Soc.

Trnns.,” vol, 7, J*. 333, it is stated that, “the Wornndry
I'ijipiii, trained on an espalier, lias proved hardy, and

attains n very largo size.” Being thus hardy, and a

gnml bearer, it is ci-rtuiuly n very nuitabiu variety for

cultivation in cottage gardens. It ap)>cnrs from Mr.

Downing’s excellent w<»Tk, the Fruits and I’ruit trees

of America, **^ that a very dittereiit ami inferior .sort of

Apple, with firm acid flesh, is cultivated in that coun-

try under the name <»f the Wormsley i’ippin
;
pcrliaj»s

also in this country, if in it the source of the above

error has ever existed.

—

H. T.

Home Correspondence.
Vitalilyof Disenucd Potatoes.— I heg to mention thjit

I spread a few Potatoes, both good and bad, about

3 inches underground, so that Uicy should not touch, in

tlm end of SopUjixiber. Observing sprouts, I opened

them in about six weeks. I found that none of the

sound ones had sprouted, but all the bad ones had. It

appeared to mo that there were also tubers foriniog.—

-

Investigator.

Bees* CofwA—“A Bee-keeper,” p. 778, notices what
I stated, p. 7GO, respefliiug pure combs, both in glasses

and under iiives, being of much use when the bees

begin to work afresh in them the n3Xt season. “ 1 do
not quostion,” says he, “ tlio use of the comb to the

bees, but 1 do the advantaj^o of letting it remain to the

boe-keeper.” Now, wrhat is of use to licos must, of

eourse, be profitable in the end to their master* Bees
having pure comb to'begin afresh wiih is objected to

on these grounds, that “ the next year many of the

oells, instead of containing honey, will be filled with

young brood.” In my praotioe with bees 1 Imto always

I
tJiP llautbois w'ithout finding one wdiioh had not ti.e

[ riidimciilH of both sexes, hut tin* ivcrplaries of many'

!
flowers never seem to enl.irge, aJn r a trvffiin peri ui

I turning brown and dry iiig up To r;iuM> jJua is

owing 1 must leave those to doterioine v.ho hn\»' a more
profound knowledge of ptniclural hoiany than a practi-

cal^^nian can be .suppo.sed to J'os.m’^s. I am of opinion
that the plants cannot hr propi vly I' ctod at the jionod
of blooming, aud last year nic*'**edi d in geiung u jun-
diu'tiNehed from umn*!*- irncf'fl l.lI^ when tlie piiren s
were iji full bearing; this J hii\e I'miiul to he :i

course of proceeding. The i « il hu- the H.iijth()i:t should
bo sirmigand rich, and il ij- jirr bahle tl)r*t the nniform
moisture afl’orded by Kiudi s(ul

.
greully the ei:.

liu’gement of the fleshy reeephiele, us eornpaiid with
lighter ones, wliich ore im»re suRCt'piiblo of ‘iiuhien

changes and upon which iho Iniil ofit ii hlirivtls up.

—

Ifcnry /hii/rv, Nunchutn. 1 wnild add Ihut in the
gardens here the Hautboirt i.s \\|<.osively cultivated

without any regard to the int- rmixing of tlm mule and
feniale plants, and In-uTs nio*!. :ihuiuk.iilly

;
inde< d, the

clusters are ho fine :iud mimeriH's tiny nu/Jit he mown
down ;

tiio situatiou is ])aLth, thaii* d ; soil, » i.aiidy

loam, liighly cultivated, and the I'lants pl.infod in hiiu'li:

lines with a well-trodden p, 'hway on one side. This

last condition 1 find hif^ld^ .i.lv.intiigroms particularly

in dry adverse sea'^onR, uvi oi.ly for this hut fi*r all

Strawlx’i'ias.

—

J{. Hm-'l riilijr.CfOil'slnii/n;

Your eorrespoiidcni “’B,” •-'•eiiiK imawiire that there

arc varieties of the llaulhidM Sirawhf rry , sonu having
th« mule find feiivile orgatvi in tlie same Mnssom

;

others the male organs in one. and (he teinali; in

another; but I have always observed tin* l.ittt r bear
the finest fruit, aiul tho condition of the soil in whieh
your cornispondcFit’s plants were grown, btung gtiod, I

have no doubt induecd a change ol the condition of tbe

plant, and caused the )»rodiu*iioii of hnth organs in the
same blossom, as 1 have mysilF hefore oliservod. I

boUevo the llaulhom preferM a rich, good poll, and lasts

but a few years, and is very liable to degenerate
; at

least I have found it so with niiiie, uml 1 should

be glad to obtain piauts of your corref.p»)iid«iit

“ B.” to make trial of, and to pay for tlmin, if ho
will favour mo aith his address, 'riie liabiiiiy to change

in inniiy of the uowly-raised kindH is known to most
growers. Some years ago I cultivated one of the early

I

raised now vavietios— tlio Wellingtim (a H«at, I h< lieve,

not iinkwownL and bomg aboni. to Wave home,! planted

a small bed m a sceWded frpot, hoping at some future

day to find the stock. 1 had frequmit opportunities of

seeing them, and by neglect they all became blind. A
few ye.'irs afterwards, having si tticd wliern I now
reside, I took op several roots, and planted a single mw
in a small bed, and iu a soil admix'abJy suited for Straw-
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benricR, and carefully trained each runner, rrnerving I

only tlio best plants, and to thoBL^ 1 gave every enc<m-

ragenietiT, and obbiined a fine bed uf healthy atocky

plants, and in the f(»llowiiig year they all produced fruit,

but neither <>f them having any rcscniblatiro whatever
to tho oirigimil Wellington ; all were a white, pithy

kind, and to which 1 have frequently found other kinds
dcgcneiMtc. T think the most suitable kinds for general
cultivation are Keens’ Seedling for an early supply,

the old Fine for a general crop, and the Elion Fine for

a late crop ;
hut. 1 must add I know of none bettor than

a dish ol tine well ripened llauthois. Tho most extra-
ordinary crops I ever saw grown have been tii a nur-
sery garden close Viy mo ; for the last 1R years I have

. known the beds (upwards of half uii acre) never to have
failed, and 1 understand they have been constantly
grown there many years previoiiM without the slightest

nttoiition, except iiioirly rskiiig off the weeds and rub-
bisli, and whuii the beds have become too foul, digging
then) up immediately after the crop, and replanting in

the nutnirin following. 1 have never observed any ten-

dency among tlieni to degenerate. Tbo sorts now' grown
are Kef us' S<'0<iling, and the old Pine, formerly tho

latter kind only. Ttie soil is a deep rich rather tender

loam, and partially shaded by Iruit trees.~(«'ro^^i?

HvchUmiy A'on. 2'i.

Aphis liapfP.--\ see by my journal that this insect

Rwarmnd everywhere last autnniii in the Tnrnip fietdri.

On the lIMh of tier, this Turnip Iouhc (or Siiiothcr-fly,

as it is eailed In the farmers), was abundant in houses,

and oil hoth .sides of my Vine leaves, but it did not

pieri'o tiioin for nourisliineiit. 1 named it Aphis Ra]i:e,

in tlie ,'.d vol. of the Royal Agricultural Jouruai,’*

published ill 1812, and also gave magnified figures of

the sexes to illustrate its history. As it briMsIs upon
the Tiiniip-loivvoi, 1 cannot see any reason for super-

seding ih«- iiauic of Rapa*, even if it were uot contrary

to tlio law of priority eatahlislied by rneu of SLMoneu to

prevent c. infusion. This insect, which has lately been
noticed uiniei* the nanio of A. vastator, may be univer-

sally distributed, hut it is not destined, I ajiprclicnd, to

feed on viirious vegetubleH, and in sll iirobability is con-

fined to edihlo < Vneilorre, 1, therefore, believe it is

only rouii'i ueeidontally upon the Potato, as it is

ill the autiinin upon |(wery green leaf that falls

in its way during its inigratious.— J. Curiis, (f^u.;

Docs iMr. Alfred .Since know Aidiia Itapio when he
sees it !]

It will he satisfactory to Mr.
Meidi, wild lia.s HO geiierou*ily given the iiuhlic the

benefit of his talents, to state that Mr. Plumridge, of

Blelchinglcy, hasjbiiilt a stove and apparatus for me, to

boat a leau-tn greenhouse, S!i feet, long, and that it

aiiHWtU'H ill every way. Thu colder the external atmo-
sphere tho greater is tho draft $ and in the late very
severe Irosf, tho ternperainre of the further (md of tlie

bouse was easily regulated to 45**' average, with less

eoimuni|ttioii ihnn u fmsliel of coke and cinders jierduy.

Jl.y JiumsfjstUt Dev, 21.

/yy//r<im/'frr.v,- -The annexed is a simple contrivance

for niem-u ring the moisture in hotliotises. Its iiiexpeii-

siveiiesH and ufliciciicy lor ordinary purposes may remler

it acceplnhU* whoiv* more coiiqdicated instriitnentH are I

not attainahle. Procure a tinn piece of board, j|iIiH,

W(dl dried and painted, 18 ms. long, and If ins. liroad,

and nail on in frnnr, within an inch ol its lower Icngth-

w'av edge, exactly in the contre, and at right angles, a
strip of the same tliicknesM, 2 in.s. wide and 12 ins. long.

Within an inch of the top of the cross pieci? at each end
a brass nail is to he driven, and Ktretclied across from
nail to tiiiil iH n bit of wc ll-twisted whipcord in a per-
fectly wet st'iti', having been previously soaked in a so-

lution 4»f eomiiion salt and water
; the cord is not to be

drawn very titrhi, but merely gently brought into a
Rtraigbt line * to thm a fine bit of silk tlirea<l, about
11 iuM. long, well waxed, \h to be attached, and sus-

poiided ^'om it a siiiull glass weight, such as is u«ed in

comnuiii wheel baroinetors, A glass tube is to be

aflixed to the narrow sir p of wood, of the length of the

strip
[
1 . r' 12 iiudies), of a oahbre just siiihcicnt to

allow o! free piny to tiie glass* woiglif. The strip of'

W’ood hliould hnvo a fine stout pietHi of paper pasted
over its wliole front before fixing flie tube. Upon this

a mark to he in.xde at <h« lower extremity of the

S
laos wciglil now plaeml witliin the tube, which will in-

ieaU* tlie uxtreiuu point of saturiitifili nf tin- cord, ii

being thoroughly wet. The nails must be of Hiitlicicnt

leng’b to allow ilic cord to have fre^ play, and the
flilk threat! to b« exactly plumb with the tube. The
hiRtriiiiient must then he jiUccd before a fire, ao as gra-
dually to drive off all the moisture fixiin tho string.

The little weight, as the string dries, will descend ioto

the tube, and when perfectly diy, a line is to bo drawn
on the paper immciliately bodow the weight, which will

indicate extremo drynosM. A scale of tolerable nocurncy
may afterwards be drawn ou the paper froin between
tliese two p'dnts. It docs not answer to have this con-
trivance n/4 « iixtura in the stove or Orchid house ;

but ivUcm viu* rof|uircd^ it can ho taken into either
b(»isu for ufiout an hour, by which time ih* string will

have absorbed a sutticitincy of moisture to lodittiito the
degree of humidity of the atmosphere. 1 f^cmld
reoomuiond when tlie instrument is uot require^ that
it bo always kept iu a ircvy dry place

; and ihould the
cord be damp in any degree, witeii about to make use of
the itisU umeiU, it will be ae well to place it befcrc the
fire for a few minutes, to entirely dissipate all moisture.
One on a smaller acnle than tliis answers the purfmie ;

bill this is the rcUgh kind of tiling which may be got

up b}' anyone wUb very little trouble or expense, and
it will bo found to answer very fairly, where the more

,

costly and delicate hygrometers eaniiot be had.—*17. Af.

;

face over the furnace avaUnble ibr an air-ehamlMr

being very limited, seemed to preaeni an obstaelc to tho

attainment of much heating surface. Mr. Lewie immo*

.-i!

1

ft

Dolmuise l/^a/tn^. - 1 have made an experiment on
a very small scale (in a forcing linuse 16 feet Jong by 8
feet w'ide), the i*e8ii]tH of which 1 send, together with a
plan of tlif* houhe and situntrmi. J may say here that
tho situation limited me in the size of the house, and i

am awHro that the furnace (a cast iron hnx of U inches
witle by 11 inches high, and 2 feet long) is sufficient to

warm a range of building much larger, probably four or
(ivt* tiiiieR the space. The thorinnmeter has ranged
during the last month from 56*^ at 10 o*cloek at night,

t4» ,'i0^ iu the innrniiig
;
the lost few days the tempera-

ture has been ki'pt lower, from .^0^ to 46“, the varia-
tion being llie same. Together with this equal tempe-
I'H lure, there ia a steady bottom heat of at least 70“ in

the plunging pit. Tlieai; two advantages bliow a large
balance m favour of the Poliiiaise MyBtein

; although iu

an economical point of view there is a great waste of
tho wariiilh to he derived from the smoke. But 1 aeted
upon the very ilecided advice ytni gave in a liHading
Article, and diHcaided the smoke iiltogelhor. In esti-

mating the value of the different systems, it iniwi he
borne in mind th.xt with hot w'ater pipes, as in Polmaise,
tho value of the biiioke is lost ; while comparing
PolinaiHe with sninlj^e flues, a purer and more laming
atinoHpheric heat is obtained, plus the bottom-heat.
Tiie cost of the setting the furnaces and flues was, per-
haps, a few shillifigH more th.an a smoko flue would
have cost ; beeausi* the work was new to the bricklayer,
and he often iind to siniid Htill for instructions. iCx-

pense will be saved, and failure avoided, only by the
muHter making liimsidf thoroughly acquainted with the
principle and details, bohire b»? sets men to work. The
water- pan 1 have placed in th« neck of the flue running
from tho liot-air elinmbor into tho liot-nir reservoir
under the plunging pit

; an old furnace dwir that was
at hand is flltod iu. and the water- pan put through it,

so that it can be moved nearer to or farther from the
liot-nir chninlicr, as experience may guide ; and tho
water iw Hiipplied tiirmigh the door instead of by a pipe
through tilt' roof, as 1 remember was the case in one of

your published plans. Below is a plan and explanations.

r"

! i|

--i

I c™

k"! i
i',.

^1
ii. Anli-pit and fumneo. Tho fiimore to a caot.Lron box to

prevvnt thu enrapo Ci sinoku ; t'oat V4f. Probably flrc-brtek
siclfH anti un Iron top, witti tlit' on«lh ivtumt'd, would do as well.

h h h ITut-uir eh uubrr, lojttluif; fruiu

ct'. Ctdd-nir tlni'na, tli« Kldtia supported with Elm boards,
inittoiid of brick, Omt bcli»w Un* Jtoor.

(I tl. Substnictioii ol' Uic pItiiiKing pit : open brick-work,
serving as ii rcucrvtjlr of warm oir, from whence it flows into
tlu; liuiiHo at

e f. AjiiTturcH. One brick out. lAit it bo the fop one, else
you have more bottouNhoat than you want, and too little in the
luuist*.

j'f Neck of flue tending tVom h to d, in which place the
wiiterpuii.

{f. Doorway; h, chlianuy. owtaldo the house; turn of the
chimney in liouae ; i, place for fuel.

ofthf Uarulo, wituinim/ the/nmeuic, dre,

a. Aslupit and Dumnee.

f . llouuir chamber, covoretl with a hrlrk

o^ch that Is covered with sand
;
then

conio the slates ;
then xnoro^and,

and tho outside covering, r, is a sheet

ofprepared zinc.

— FT. S.

Polmaise //ea/in^.—Having had the opportunity of

seeing the IVdmaise systtim of heating carried^ out by
Mr. Kendall, 1 ]>erceived so much adTantage in it as

decided mo on immediately applying it to my own
houses, aud for that purpose 1 eailed in the asmstaaca
of Mr. Lewis, builder, of Staroford-bill, who has devoted
much eooMdmtion to the subject. 1 wi^ed to apply
Uie new plan to my old furnace and flues ; and^ihe sur-

or thinl plate, has an aperture in it, on which is plaeod

a small shaft, 3 fset in height ; and about one hoar^

after the fire was lighted we had the satisfaction of

finding the air rushing into tho house at a tempenUnvo
of 220“. The only aperture by whiob the cold air Is

supplied is Mritbin a few inohes of the shaft ; thus

proving the simplicity and great power of this new ap-
plication, 1 believe, of the system, as the whtde of the

plates and the two air-chambers are only 0 inches in

depth. My old flues aud furnace remain as usual, the

only alteration being the taking off the brick crown of

the furnace, and substituting an iron plate. The fol-

lowing is the temperature of my houses, three in

iimnber, and about 76 feet in length, communicating
with eacii otlier by doors only :

—

Tntfday night, 11 o*cli,ek. Sigt o*etohk Nturt Morning,
fi fvot from tho fire ... .

46*^ 42'*

25 „ ... 40 ... Ml)

60 ., ,, .38 »0
End of another house, the fire

being between thu houees .. M7 ... 34

Tlie thermometer being with mo tho same at 11 at

night OH at O' iu tho morning, viz., 2b'^.^J, MrampUmf
Al6iorh»roadt Stoke Newington^ Deo. 17.

Foreign Corregpondence.
ComtaHtinopUy October 2bih, 1846. •— Crossing

the Black Soa from Odessa to this place tho con-

trast is as great in agriculture os in everything else

the word agriculture may be applied to tlic routine

prnoeas by which the steppes are tnado so productive—
for here both agriculture and production seem to be
wanting. It is almost inconceivable that a town like

Constantinople, covering such an immeusc extent of

coasCaud oiten to a considerable breadth with its dense

population should terminate so abruptly in unproduc-
tive wastes on the European as well as on the Asiatic

side. From the suburbs west of the Seven Ttiwcrs, al-

most to BujuhdtC*ri‘, a distance of near 14 miles,

there is an uninterrupted line of buildhig along the

European shore, and for several miles the bouses are

closely crowded on each other to tho breadth of otie, two,

or even three or four miles, and, with the exception of tho

palaces of the sultan and the grandees, the tenants as

closely packed in the houses as in any capital in Europe

;

hut I never saw any large town where the surrounding

country was less made to supply its wants. As soon as

you leave the last houses, you come into heaths and
rough paaturrs covered with Poteiium Bpinomim, and
other dwarf shrubs, furnishing a scanty Ibod to a fow
herds of oxen or flocks of sheep. In a few valleys

opening on the Bosphorus, or on the Sea of Marmora,,
are some small meadows and kitchen gardens now con-

taining little but 'romatoes. Aubergines, Bottlc-gourds,.

Cabbages and wectls. About Scutari, aud in a few
places along the Bosphorus, are vineyards and orchards
from whence Grapes for eating, and other fruits, aro
sent to the markets of Constantinople, and in tho inte-

rior a small patch of young corn, or of ploughed ground,
may be met with hero aud there, but beyond that Con-
Hiantintiplo is entirely supplied i^th provinions brought
from a uistanoe by water ; mostly from the Black
The corn is chiefly from the northern provinces towards
the Danube ; the best fruit and vegetables from the
coast aUd islands of the Sea of Maimora.
Tho soil of this part of Hniuelia, as well as of the

opposite Asiatic coast, is, it is true, in many places very
poor, and would nowhere produce fine crops wiUiout
care, as in South Russia ; but a groat deal of it might
certainly be made productive, .as is evident by the vigor-

ous growth of undershrubs, os well as of the few trece

scattered here and there, and which resist the fury of

the olvments even in very exposed situations. Those
planted by man are in general Plane trees, near where
there is water. Cypresses near tombs, Stone Pines near
habitations and in gardens, with a few Ashes, Elms, and
Horaetimes Limes iu tho valleys ; but on the summit of

Bulgiirla, a hill above Soiitori, the highest in

the neighbourhood, and the most exposed to wind is

a small group consisting of two spreading Cypresses, on
Ash, and two or three Alders ; and not much lower a
few Oaks, Stone J’iiies, and Planes all evidently very
old aud yet retaiiiing a great deal of vigour. Tbo Plane
tree is everywhere the Oriotital one, and attains an
enormous size. One in one uf tlie courts of the Seraglio

measures 42 feet round the stem at 5 feet from the
ground, but is now fast decaying, and is quite hollow.

Tho celebrated Seven Brothers of the meadows of
Bujuhddr^', have now suffered mueb, partly from age and
natural injuries, but stiJl more from the hand ofman.
Thest* singular trees arc Oriental Planes of immense
iiuight, so grown together at bottom that it ia

impossible to say how many originally were.
There are now nuie stems, and a tenth is said to have
died but lately, and they form at preeent four groups,
of which this is a rough sketch. Nos. 1 aud 2 are each
divided into three, at the height of from 2 to 4 feet

•from the ground, and No. 4 into two steme, likewise at
a few feet from &e ground ; No. 3 is a single stem, but
the roots or base of the trunks of Nos. 1, 2, and 3, sia
so intimately grown together to the height of several

inohse above ground that they all appear to spring frooi

one root, like tiie stems that spring up from one root in

a oopse wood ; No. 4 is a liulo removed from Nil 8,
but there appears to have been a stem between them
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If thifl group te reall/ forioed of « nambor of tree6

planted close togethor in a cquiirc, as the Turks often

do round a fountain, their intimate union at the bottom

is very remarkable, and one can hardly conceive tliat

they can have sprung from one trunk, which must in that

case have been 40 feet in diameter. No. 4 is now fust

decaying, and the holUiw iii it is so largo that a goiitlo-

man of our party rode into it, and turned his iiorso

round in it ; the others are still in tolerable vigour.

The Cypresses give a very p^Ksuliar character to the

burial grtaindti, where they form dense groves, aud to

many gardens, where they are mixed with other ti*ees.

They are generally tbo i*re<tt variety, and of great

beauty. Uno in tlm Seraglio gardens, of great height

and perfect syinnietry, had a stein of l.'i feet circuinfMr^

once o feet irom the ground. There is also a good
many of the spreading (lypreas, evidently a lucre

variety, and n few intermediate forms, hut none equah
ling the erect one in lienuty. The only Vines I have
seen ai'e tl e Stono Vine, and those apparently all

planted. The Ash is ]>rubahly indigenous, and is a
very handsomo variety (?) ol F. excelsior, with a more
slender ano giacelul foliage than our common northern
form, and appears to retain its leaves very late. The
form of its leaflets and fruits niv, however, much nearer
to our F. excelsior than t<i the F. oxycarpa of the

south of France and of thc«onth coast of Crimea. The
common Oak about Constantinople (where it is, how-
ever becoming scarce) and especially about Scutari and
along the Aeiutic shore of the liosphorns, is a very
beautiful variety of peduuctilutH,\vith graceful slender
branches, having a great tendency to hang or werp^ as
our gardeners term it, together with a dwarf prickly

overgrocii species, probably Q,. eoccifera, though with a
darker foliage ^an ia usual in the south of Franco. A
few miles to tlAiorih of Constantinoplo we meot with
a good deal of a cutdwaved Oak, of which 1 only found
old Acorns, hut I liavc litilo doubt of its being a variety

of (/. Cei ris. 1 1 is generally so much cut as to be re-

duced to a bu'ih, but even in the forest of Uulgra<]e,

where it is loss molested, it forms but a poor tree. 'J'his

forest, about IK miles from Vera, at the foot of the ex-

trouiity of tlie Balkan, fi om the form of the hills and
the richness of the vegetation, even at this dry season, is

calebratod among the beautiful spots of the neighbour-
hood ; and though there is nothing in it to comimrc to

tho Bosphorus, ^ et it abounds in rich forest scenery,
it consists u1mo>st entirely of Oak, Chestnut, and Horn-
beam.* The Oak, besides :i few Q. Cerris, is the

0,. Ressiliflorn, but varying »o much in tho form of the
loaf, the length of the leaf stalk, the colour of the foliage,

aud the mode of growth of the tree, that 1 could not
believe that there wui*« not several species, till on tho
comparison of a great number of trees 1 could And no
definite Urn its to any one form. The Hornbeaiii is the
Carpitius Ostr^ia, not tite C. orieiitalis, which I had
gathered at Triento on tho one side, ainf in South
(Crimea on tho other. Tho Terebinth trees are not
uncommon close about Coristnntinoplo, and sometimes
grow to a coiisidor.ibio size. They have now lost their

iruit, and almost all thoir leaves, but apj>ear to me to
belong to the aamo species as the Crimean Pistacia
mutica, not to tho shrubby P. terubinthun of the south
of France.

itltbtttos.

Outlines of the Geouraphy of Plants, By F. J. F.

Meycn* Trauslated by Margaret Johnson for the
llay Society. London. 8vo.

Wf. thank the Ray Society for this addition to tho lite-

rature of Botany ; wc thank the fair translatress (is

there such a word ?) fur tlio way in which she has per-

formed her tuj'k ; but we do not thank the Editor for

tho supervision he has given to the work as it passed
througir the pn-88, for it is full of misprints which would
have been discreditable to even tlie ** Reader **

in a
printing-oflice, who is not expected to understand
technicalitieH, if thcre^had nut been a scientifle (?)

editor specially charged with the duty of looking
to details. As it is the misprints are disgraceful.

^ Murray's ^‘Dnndbook for ttia Ba«t," tn spaaking of this
fofekt, layi). "TlirKO (Uio HeeoliCM), with lllfuhw, Oaks. IManr.
trees, the Ilex uti<l thu I'ine, tbo Ehu and tho rontur, inter-
weave their briiiichea and fuliago." Of the eisht kinds hero
mentioned only <nie (the Oak) forms any ooniiderablo portion
of the iurest. the I'oplar (?. treniula V) le very eoaroc, Planee,
i'inea, and Elms are only In the Rardeni of the village of Bel-
grade, and neither llecchus, Hirches. or Ilex are to be aeon at
all.whiUt the Ohestniits and irnriiboatn, which together form
half the forest, are not rnenbunml. Wo are told.also that the
tress are never tuncbed by the uxo, whereas la a great part of
the fbrest thi^rii urefuw tlmt are nut ntuillatod by the moat
wanton lopping and harking.

Take tho following examples: Tignua, p. I.So, for

Tiyridiit { LiaiiOH, p. 151, dtc. &o., for Liaoes

;

Boomohrim, p. 141, for lioehweries

;

Hackeic, p 13(1

.

for liakea ; Psidrum, p. liiS, lor PsiduLm ; and
a tliouaand more ; to which wo should have adiled

tho Word Isochiiiienal, for Isoohirnal os it is alwats
written in English^ if both words wore nut per-

haps ill constructed, and if tho former were not

sincliuned by Meycn* And tlien what ran we say ol

an Editor, a Secretary of the Kay Society ! wlio after

perpetrating these ofienees cannot see that when tin*

author coiiqiarod the climbitig plants of Europe with

those of the tropica, he tntut have inadvertontJy written

Loiiicera Xylusteiim, for L. Peridymcnuin. lioea the

Editor not know that L. Xyloaleuiii is not a climber ?

Passing by those matters, which, as wi^ have said, are
discroditublo to the Hay Society and its Editor, wo inust

add a word respecting the work itself. Prof. Meycn
may he said to be tho best fiersoii on whom the mantb*
of llumboldt has fallen : and this is quite true, however
ungainly he woro it, or liowevcr much it was pstehcil

aud torn, ilumbohlt. »e reneat, is the only man who
has been able, from his manifold acquircmeuts and liis

admirable power of generalising, to deal with a subji'Ct

the beauty aud importHiice of which are only excelled

by its ditticulty. Humboldt saw tho value of BoUtiiicul

(jeogranhy bi Its high applications ; he percoivod that

if it w'erc poi^sibic to show that the forms of vegrtation

depend upon cosmic forces, upon heat, nioistine,

atmoi^pheric pressure, soil, &c., and that if any rules

could ho obtained which would serve to connect the one
with the other, that would he indeed a noble branch ol

science. Ho made tiie attempt, with wrotelied mate-
rials, and he buccemled — so iar as to induce
othurs to ])urHne tho same train of inquiry. But
how have, tlioy pnrsued it? Not hy a skiiriil a|>-

plicatioii of w<d] ascertained facts to rari<mal

theory ; not by building a plaiisible theory out of tim

rough materials around them ; not by any one proeesH
of generalization or combination. On the eontriiry,

some have limited tliumsolve:-* to tho dt^taiU of a pro-

vince ; others have been coutenteil with colK'cling facts,

or what arc called facts, and throwing them pell nu ll

into a bag out of which those may lish tlu^iii who
have a mind to it. Writings of this clnss form
a very valuable ore no doubt—to those wlio hiive

patience to roast it and rcducM^ it - but are oiilv shnpo-
less atones to the iiiiiss of the world. Nie^cii is

an exception ; he. had great personal experienre
ill tho facts of (joiigraphicul Botany, and ho luul a

good turn for generalization, but he w'anted accuracy,
and he was crotchety. Nevertheless Lis book is the*

only one sinco Humboldt’s early essay, in wliich a eon-

sistent and intelligiblo account of tlie whole aubjecl is to

be found. Are there no new hibourers in this ground ? is

there no highly educated patient Gennan oupahle of

giving consistouoy to the flashes of his great country,

man 'I Jf not, we despair of any further progress being

made *ii a very curious department of science, in wliicli

it is almost vain to expect that any of the* restJoss

struggling throng of Engltslinicn should give himself
the time to distiuguiah himself.

j

Pordcau,r^ its wines amt the Claret country,
j

By C. Cocks, B.L. Hvo. Lengnians.
[

I'liE nioMt important part of this book is wbat relates to
|

the Bo’doliviH wines, and that is chiefly compiled from
Franck’s valuable ** Trailc drs vins da Medoo^ 'I’he

critical reader who wishes to understand the quality of

claret, will of course refer to the original ; others may
be satisfied with tlio account given by the Kiiglisii

author. Buyers of claret may also find addicionaT in-

formation as to tho vintages since IRIH, when M.
Franck’s account closed. The siihstauco of this infor-

mation is that the otily good yrars liavo been 11141 ami
11144, ail tho others having producud bad or inferior

wiues.

G2.

New Garden Planfcfl.
Cir.LmjYNK ociia.\CKa. Oehro-spotted Coologyne;

Stove Epiphyte. (Orchids.*) Mishinee Hills.

From T, Brockolhurst, Esq,, of tho Fence, near
Macclesfield, its pure white flowi>r.s, with bright

orange yellow blotches on tho lip, are very pretty ;
and

they arc, moreover, extremely sweet-scented. Like

most of such plfinis, il may either be growu in a pot,

or fixed upon a block of wood, and suspended from the

rafters of tho house. Th<« chief point to be nttoiidcd to

is to rest it judivicfusly, by keeping it cool and dry,

after tho growth is completed for the season. It is

multiplied in the usual manner, hydividijng tho pseudo-

bulbs.—ilo/unica/ Hetpster,

f}3. Cai.ycotomb si'INOsa. Spiny Calycotomo. Hardy
Shrub, (Leguminous plants.*) South of Europe
and Barbary.

A pretty shrub, capable of withstanding tho ordinary

v/iuterfi in tlie open border, but injured hy severe ones.

It grows freely in any dry loamy soil, and flowers in

June. It is increased by seed, and is two years

buloro the plants bloom, which is in May.—ifo/unica/

Register.

llisoeUaneouB.
Dr, SprengeVs Berbarirnn.^Vtl9 understand that the

heirs of this celebrated botanist are dieiroiis of selling

his herbarium. It is represented to consist of 21,800

spedes (without reckoning the numerous sub-species

• See Vegetable Kiagdoxn '* fur an ezplanatlott of
these terms. •

and varieties) in tiio best order, and arranged after

C. 8pi'otigers Systema vegetabilium, with an exact
catahigue wiiftcMi by biiiihcir. it comprixes unique
duplicates of tliu hei burinm of John Heynold Forstcfi
the coiiipaniuii of Cup-aiii Cnok (-d 800 species), the
rich presents of the Fast India (kmijiany, and uimoat
»II the colk-eiioiiH of iravelliog bolaiiists which were
sold ill the first third of this century. The price i«

200/., as we loarii from his son, Hr. Anthony .Sprengol,

of Halle, in Prussia.

The Tein^chinn^or Chinese Indigo.—When in ths
north of Ciim:i my attention was ilirccted to a plani
largtdy ciiltivaLixi liy the inhabitants for the sake of itB

liliio dyu. In the soulhorn provinces a considerable
quantity of indigo (hidigolcra) is cultivated and manti*
L'lctiired, bosides a large portion which iH annnnlly tin*

ported from Manilla and the Straits. In the north,
however, the plant which we call indigo is never met
with—owing, 1 Hiippohe, to tin* coldness of the winlcrd
—hut its place is supplied by iIuh Hal is indigolica, or
till* Teimchimi'* as it i.s culled by the Chinese. 1 met
with it in the Nanking cotton district, a few miles west
from Shiinghae, where it is eonsidcred « plant ol great
miporianco, and covers a large tract of country. It is

grown in rows, a few inches apart, and at a distanco
looks like a field of young Turnip or Cabbage plants.

Ill Juno, 1844, when 1 was in that c<iuiitry, the plants
were from fl inches to I foot in height, aud being con-
sidcred in perfection the natives were busily cii-ploved

in cutting them and removing (hem to Ihomaiiuluctory.
(ine of the.se places whicli I inspected was close on the
hank;, of tho euiiiiJ, and was placed tliero for the convc*
ineiico of the btrrnerM, w ho brought theij* leaven in boats
fioin tbo surrounding conniry, as well us to be near the
water, a large quantity of which w'as requisite in the
inaiiiif.icl.urc. It consisted ot a number of round tanks,

wbicli arc built lor tho purpose of steeping the leaves.

The leaves arc llirown into tin* tanks and coxered with
water, a id, after remaining for a certirn Icngtli of time,

tho juice i» drawn ofl‘ into other tankh, where 1 believe

it is mixed witli lime. 'I'iie colour of the liquid at first

is 11 kind of greeuo!>l( hlue, but aftii being well stirred

up and cxpoKcd to tiie air it beemnes much darker and
very like the welkknown indigo “f coiiiincrce. 1 sup-
pose it is thickened afterwaids by evaporation in some
way, but that part of tlie

j
rocess did not come under

iny obhcreatioii, I am ^ery iiiueli imdined to believe

that this IS till* d;ie used to cidour (he green teas which
are inanuraetiirud in th * north ot ('hinu for the l)ngli£>h

and American markets ; tin*-, however, is only conjec-

ture. The plant has a halfshrubby stem co\««red with
a iflic bloom. Its root-leaves are oval-laTiceoiate, on
hmg stAlk.^, sharp ]>oinied, Klighlly toothed, and aome-
what fleahy

; iIiohc on the upper part ot the stem, near
the flowers, arc liiipar- Tlic .Mtcm is decumbent, a foot

and a half long, and divided at its extremity into several
drooping raceinoH about (7 inches long ; on its sides it

heai’H here and rhepe small clusters of leaves like thosu
of tho root. FIowpiw very smalL yellow. Silicles

hlaek, qiiiti* smooth, 0 lines long by 2 wide in the
broadest part, ohlorg, obtuse at each end, a little con-
tracted below the middle, with a thin edge and n single

median line.— PortifntJ,$n ,/ournat of the Horiicu/iurai
Society,

Oregon hfamrniUariast their Nolnrol Habits.—Th«
Olio from tlio Fliitte'plains is small in size, somewhat
i’oar shaped, with very dense and closely rsdiating
spines, which cross each other ;

the flowers likewise

Miiiall, rose coloured, U was first discovered hy Hr-
Mei'sh, of liiixemhurgh, in the suite of .^irWm. Stewart;
HO I noted it down in my journal a.H M. Mershli. A
third spocies of Mummiriaria I found on the Oregon
plains, while searching for a Meloeactus. t^f this 1

hrmight dry Hpeciiiiens to London, and Mr. Sehcer, at

Kew, lias already raised Kcveral from seed.**. Tho above
mentioned Mf*locaetiis was gathered by Chief-factor

Macdonald, at Fort Colville, but the exact hahiiat was
forgotten

;
ilie ono specimen found was afterwards in

possosaioii of Dr. Tolinic on the lower ('oliimhia. Frr>iii

the information I cnuhi gather at FortW nlhr Walla, t)ic

true hahiiat of this Cactus is at tlie “ 1‘riestH' Rapid,*’

on a rocky iHlaiid in the Coliiiiihia river, about sixty

miloB above Fori W'alla-Walla. A cireuinstnnee »f*eiiiB

to me to deserve some notiee respecting the above three

Mainmillariie ; they beeume buried by sand aud duet
at the iipproiieh of w inter so as to he hardly visible 4
evuii ui the siiiiimer months they scaroely sliow more
than ono third above ground. This seems, iiidred, m
provision of Nuluro to protect thcHe tender succulents

against the intfii.se cold ot bo higli a latitude and alti-

tude. .Snell is nut the case with M. biinplex and vivi-

para.wdiieli remain firm above the hard gravelly flurface,

or graniLo rock. There is, however, a gieat difTeience

in the scasoiiH, which is in favour of the latter two,while

the former are yet. eoveit d with deep snow', these arc
already vegeiutlng ( May), mid about the iiiiddle of Juno
the pulpy fruit ia already coloured, on the growth off

the same s)iring ; so that tlio plant has the whole long

summer to harden Us texture for the wry severe winter*

Tln>se in the higher aliiludes art* scarcely in bloom
(beginning of Septemher), when snow-storms have
already not in, tlieroforo the fruit has not tinio tn ripen

tlm Banie year, and tiie fruclification is, bo to nay, bien.

iiial, or on the growth of last year. Among the Opuntice

is the fragilis, Nutt, tho lowest and not seldom covered
with sand, hut it also oeotirs on firm soils, tliough n
prostrate spocies ; tho saino is the case with O. vulgarisi

on tho granite rocks in the neighbourhood of Newrorky
and in the sandy Oak-harrens of northern Illinois, near
Beordi^-Town ; 0. Missurica remains erect and quite
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fiiTiii. Tii» Mainiiiillariw airiirtl (luita a aeiiMoiiiible rt*.

in tiiu Mianoiiri PlaiiiH
; thougli i>iily iluriiig

the tiiiMj of growth while the fibres iiro tender. In
taste they resemble) raw Cueuinhors

; the same may bo
said (rf the young shouts of the Opuniioe ; the latteri

hewevur^ proved a great annoyance to the travoUors,
9 4pec»ally as there are no other shoes worn in that part
ot Uie wiicleriieds than of bnek-skin ; they arc more
•ASily avoided by day^ bat it is quite imposHihlo tomove
about at night, oven horses get lamed by stcpiung care-
leanly in these thorny bushes. In the montli of Juno
they slxnv their largo hronzo-ycllow llowers in abund-
ance), which are only open during noon- day hours ; and
ii» warm weather the stainuiis evince tho same irritabi-
lity AS those of llcrbcris and Sparmanuia.

—

Hooker's
Journal of Jiolanj/,

Hops.—Mr. Kpi*9, Bower Nursery, Maidstone, has
reerivod inHlrurtioiis to sliip bU.OOO hvIh of IIup ]>iuntH

fbr Hobart 'J'own, where the soil and tho climate are
flail to be most congenial.

On ih*> Duralion of and means of ptolour/ino

iit—The following arc the results of exporiincnta iiiadf

with groat care and patience by M. (1, L. llartig

Bicecs rjf wood of various kinds, 2^ inches squaro, were
Emrictl' about nn inch below the surface of the ground,
and they bC'Caine deciiycd in the following order The
Lime, American Bireh, Ahho*, and tin* Treinbling-

Isaved Boplar, in 3 yeurM ; llic comnioii Willow, Horse
Chesnut, and riant', in <1 }ears ; the M.iple, Ued Deecli,

and common itirdi, in f> years
; th<« Kim, AkIi, Horn-

beam, «inl hombardy Toplar, in 7 j^cars ; tho Ltobinia,

Oak, tVotcIi I’lr, Wcyinontli Bine, and Silver Fir, were
Mily decayed to the depth of lialf an inch in 7 years

;

the Larch, common Juniper, Red Cedar (Juiiiperus
trirgiiiiainOs and Arb •iwltie, at the end of live last*

nMMitroiii'd period remained uninjured. The duration
of the ntspoctive woodt dependa greatly on their age
and quality, specimens from young trees decaying much
quicker than tho'ic from sound old trees

; and, when
wull seasoned, they last much longer than when buried
in nil uriHeaHoned state. In experiments witli the woods
cut into thin boards, decay proceeded in tho following
order, commencing with th«* most perisliahle :

—

1 IMjuk'.
1* iliU'Ho Clidhunt.
:i I.liiif,

A t’ojilin,

AiiUTn’an lUiclt.
s* Ri'cl H**i" h.

7 lluniifoam,
a Al<l(‘r.

Ash
I

10 Muple.
11 Silver Fir.
V2 S.-otrh Fir.
l;i Elm.
1

1

VVoyniouth Pine.
ir, ban'll.
16 U«.ihiniA, or bcjouRt.

17 OuK.

»t ha*' b (Ml proved by repeated exporiinents that the
’’H'^t ino.le of prolonging the duration of wood is to (mar
it., and then pay it over with three or four <?oats of

pitch. Hut. H’mqdy charring the wood was of v(*ry little

utility, as were likewise saturations with various salU.
a/cifls, SiC,-^Jlnrtifff fievne fforltrole.W

Calendar of Operations.
(/•'or the ensnit o IVrek.)

'Preparation of Pfrmentint/ Ma/rrtafs.^\n most
gAr4h'na in Hie country leaves <mh Ik.' collt?ct<‘fl, and
when properly managed they firm jierlvips the most
uanful source of bottom be.H with which '\e are ne-

quamted, except, of coiirscj. the tank. Ail the leaves
nece-isai-y for cnrr\ing on the liusiiicss of tin' ensuing
year should he collecti>d ns early os pos'dhh' in the
autliuin, and laid in a liody close tog<*ther to ferment.
Alter ternienting for three wn-hs or a month they are
TO c.xeellent ordiu* for ii'm»

; in this state they will both
l«?a» with more certinnty :inil tread more clo.sely. In
order to be ready for forcing of all kinds, to form
7nm(i'l'ul linings, or to build new bi ds, it is necessary
to have a mixture at hand, cfiinpobcd of hot dung aiul
k*avcH. In the couimi' of Decoinher, tlioreforc, tlie whole
•f the hot dmig idiould he drawn from tho stable yard
o the leaf %:it'd, and inuin diately ihrown log('ther, and
well u.T^f red. in order to dispel the fiery heat. When fer-
uicnte 1 thn.s for a wim'U or H(», it may hi^ inixtsl with
JcA’ics. About four parts of the leaves to one part, of
hot niannri' will n»ak«’ a ]»owerful and enduring inix-
tui'M, and in most cases provide a hulk of mnteriul which
will earry out all the hothed ami I'mng nffnirs for two
months to come. This provideil, a gardener can make
up a Iramo or pit at any time, or furnish lU'W linings at
a ciiupic of houiV notice; hr if the dung has had one
powerful heating pri'viuus to its mixture with the leaves,
little danger need he apprehended from iinjiurc vapours,
pruvidod llie mo t ordinarv nrecautionM are obserTcd,

CONSKUVATOUIES, STOVE, »tc.

Co/JTcnKittoi/..— i.lbservc to kicp as inodin'iito a tein-

peratnre as possible where the Camellias are in Lluoni,
m order to prolong their season. Wo found diip to be
rolher inconvenient duiiiig the frost, and wiiblield
T^ier altogcihur for a few dajs; yet this did not OO'
tirely preveut it.. We then covered the roof viili a
canviLS screen, which, by prexeiiting coinlenMitiou
through the Ion roof tempera tu re, aecompliHlied the (di-

joct clfeclually. Scarcely a drop li.'is fallen since, and
we are now enabled to water all avuihihlo surfaces, to
korip up acoimidorablcnunmntof ntniospberic moisture,
which Camellias so much deligiit in, W« have had Inm-

t
drods of very lino bloHsouis out fur many weeka> and

VO scarcely found one s|>uti>>d through coitdenacd
sain, hltbougli water has boon bountifully applied

morning and evening. Wo keep a liltlo air boUi front
and b.)ck, (by and night; evim with the ihermoinoter
•t ll>" out of doors, a very little wa.s left. The ther-
mometer was generul’.y about 40» at night, and 45" by
d«y. It id impoflslble for plants to look better.
®oos and Orc.UJ*.—It will booh bo time to eommence

potting Uie Orchids. Let a stock of proper materials
bo providedi tliercfore, without delay. Free fibrous

heath soil, out into 8(|uares about the size of a Walnut;
fretili •Sphagnum, chopped or cut; plenty of broken
crocLu, uud ehurcoat in lumps ; and some chopped
sticks (avoiding Fir-wood), will In; found all that is ue*

ccHsary. Tho whole oi these iiiRlcrials, except the

crocks and charcoal, shituld be subjected to some pro-

cess that will destroy siiaiks or other insects, with their

gi'iieraliy scalded the S]>hagnum and
peat, but I object to this from experience, as tho procoss

fio much hastens decomposition in the vegetable matter,

that it Hoim becomes a pulpy mass impervious to tho

AtinoMfihcri'. It is lietter to lay it in some very warm
and dj7 place, turning it occasionally. Mired Green-
/aiUACd—Observe the conservatory directions. Beware
of much night heat.

KITCHEN GARDEN FORCING.
Early Vineries.—Where the buds are bogiiiniug to

swell, or are starting a little, increase of temperature
must be allowed— say 00*'' by day, 55*^ by niglil. Take
care that jdnity of atinosjiberic moisture is maintained
by syringing or otherwi.*'f*. Ho not, however, keep them
coiistantiy wet. Allow the stems to becoiuo compara-
tively dry at intervals. Tin' oftener tliu feruicnting

iimlerials are turned the better. Let uowly introduced
Vinca bo bent down where practicable, to equalise the

sap. f.nte Vinirn\n As soon as tho Grapes .•ire all

cut, let the Vinos be ](runed iniriicdiritely, stopping

every out with wbite-lead. Wliether taken out to ro&t or

not depends, of course, on other iirrangemciits. If they

are taken out, be sure to cover tbeni Tvell with old mats
and litter. Vines love re.si undoubtedly, but dopi'nd

ujioii it they do not love a thermometer at 18®, espe-

ciully if they have recently be ii subjected to n high
teinpi'rature. /Vfl(7*-//oMxe. —. Incieusc tho heat

gradually here also. If in bluissom, witbhuld waU r in

every sbape, and be moderate in the increase of beat in

proportion to the ttbseiice of atmospheric iiioiKtnre.

Gi\e nil* at every op)‘orUinity,lcaviug a ciiciibiti m day
and night, if posHtblo. Eiffs, Cherrxexy J'fl.— It will

be time enough to .say :i few words about these in the

early part of January.
r’LilWElUG ARDEN AND PIIRDDnEKIES.

Goon according to the advice of last week ; I'verytliing

that CHii bo done by anticipation here, nleo, will bo
fiiiiiid of value ultimately. The ChimonanthiiH fragrans,

with IIS, has stood tho late frost well, although in full

blonin : it has, however, had a thick piece of canvas
over it.

FLORISTS’ FLOWERS.
Take the first (ijqiortuiiity, when fine weather sets in,

of carefully looking over C.arnutiou layers that are in

frames
; it is poMsible that dirt m*y have settled in the

axils of the h'aves; as this retainn moisture in a very
iuconvonicut degree, it is liighly necessary for the
health of the plants that it should be reraoM’d. Wiili

respect to R.iiiiinciilii.'^cs, Io.<4e no time in making the

necessary purchases, and take care during this rather
variable wcuthur that the roots (.1o not contract moiihli-

ne.ss, which is fatal to them. lU-Jer to preceding Caloii-

dars for oiher operations ; and, of all ihiiigs, wc would
advi.se the aiiiatciir, who intends to excel, not to be
chary of his trouble; and, in concluding our directions

r»jr tiu* present year, we would counsel all cultivators of

llol'ists* llowerH, and CHpccinlly tlnme who nrc about
comineiieing, always to boar in mind that<juali»y U pre-

ferable to quantity, niid tliat it w always the he'll policy

to piircliasc good strains and good sorts. During Boine

1^0 years of culrivatiun we buvo paid dear for not acting

oil tliiM principle ; and, in truth, we can assert

Fniulilin that “ wo have finid dear for our wluBtlof^
KITCHEN GARDEN AND OUCllARD.

Sci/.c on (be first iiioiiieiit wlieu a thaw in earnest

arrives to follow out trenching, &c., as a ]»rt;p:iration

for spring cropping. IVocceil with uU pruning and
nailing

; do everyfhiiig, in fact, which can hi* done to

(•0*^0 the spring of its burdotm. Do not forget to

have a gooii breadth of sliorttop frame Radish, wiwji on

raised heda, in a warm aspect, bimk tlio &ec<lh for six

hours in luke-warm water ; and when sown, cover the

beds directly with some clean new straw.
(’(JTTAGERS* GARDENS.

Whore a cottager, hiixiiig a garden, is Bonu timrs

thrown out of work in winter, a capital opportuniiy

occurs for deep digging, trenching, or draining his jdot

There will be no real Ioms in the eml, if these things are
done justice to. As before observed the Pai*sriip crop
(wliirli will be ere long better esteemed, if tbe Potato

murrain unfortunately continues), ahuuld be left in tlm

gropiid until nud-wiiUer, or early spring, with a coat of

inamire spread over the crowns for the next croji,

Such being the caM*, they may be trenched out as

opportunity aerves, leaving thu ground in ridgos, to

fallow ; such will be fit for any crop in March.
FORESTING.

Now a thaw hna nrrit'cd, planting imiy again be

re.mimed. Young U.\1< coppice may stand at from 8 to

10 fept apart. Some dense screen should be planted as

pridcction, in very cold districts, on the bleak sides

thereof. Ill marsliy spots Birch and Ash may be
introduced.
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WotloDs to Correspondents.
llAca NuMnsna-—Ono Shilling each will be given for Numbora

31 and ;ib-184fl.

Uouaa—J Abri'id- Warnea or Diek'*on on Flax. All book-
sellers Biiytply nil bouka, (Mim R’tliry chooae.

FimEEBPONOKNTfl whot^f letters lire tills uee.k utuiuawercd nro
rcqucHled to liitvc n little ])iiticnue, and lu uscribo uiiy ouiis-
bioii to Cliristmas doy falling' on the Frid^.

CL'CTiNua—J A/- Take thoin ofl’ now, liPPl
heels till they are wan ted.

Gas V. Tlants - yiVudiT -finB, howrver pure, is Iniurloua to
plants fur it the iilr 1« not ooiitaiiiltmied li^ It. H at least
di'ioa it too much for their lienltliy eviKleiicc, Cuimot you
employ I’olinaiRp ? It Im ihe ebesipeNt find bent pbui. J

11latin(j»7'oR((—

T

he eoJd air vntniiieeu pii,s»« iih jou huppoae
;

but they lire aelrli'm U’led. It }ou btok at the iifiiii agiiln you
w‘iU find that they are e.npiihlu of being eloHed up by a lid.
The druiiis are ufoinlly fed iVom the inaide ut' the house
OKI luaividy.

Ice Hoitsf.S'- -G E~ Many plunn hove ulrcHfly lo-eii given. Reo
pp. 117, 072, and 80 : 1

,
im-l

;
uml iKtO, Thi* nniin points

are to sreuri' perleet ilniltiiiue, :iuil ut tlie auiiie time tu pre-
vent the ingrt*i,M of air ut tho egress for wuier. A daep hole,
fcuoh im ymi ilfteribe, fit for the puipo(>e.

Insects-- ('/>—

T

he Aphis vuatiilor ot Sniee is identical with
the Aphia Riipie oi ('iirtls, deserihed und figured in thu 3rd
vul. otthe “Royal Agile. .1ounml.”A’. JJ.I- It lint been
long known that duxting Goiiseherry attd (luiiaiil bushea
with/iYu/i Hellebore powder will proMTie the leoio'. from tho
iittueka of enterpillHi'B, and vkr thank >oli lor iutoruiing ua
that gUHiio is ecjufilly efiectivB. In di,> wealli<*r the bushea
inutit he iii'bt watered, that the powilei iniiy adhere tu the
leaves, A’. JJufonrfl. ‘(/tent Jut) tor —The stand ot juur globe
is eiitcti hy Anobiuin HtsiStnin. J’tei'unialus i>iipnniin is a
pai'a&itie species vibieh iiil'ests I'hr^salidus, laige uud aniiiU,

and m .nil jirobiibility dejKisiled Ui« eggs in the pique ot thu
inseets whieh had caused tho g.ills on (he spiiiiMi. Ftero-
inahe. and the four genera tollowmg in (he (iiiblo, nro
eom-idered syuoinnum-*, therefeie No. luO is I’lrroiimhiN pu-
imrum. It. - H' M 7’—The pi-^t you hmu Ih tin- Tlinpa »do-
ntduD). whieh i.s dcseribed in the Ist >ol. ol (lus .lounial, p.
!i2B. It is a tropieiil vjsWnr, who h ran uiiJistfiiid so gieJit n
degree of heat that }OU have no ehanee of expelling it exeupt
by C4»hi.7(.

Mam;he

—

i/enry—Wo do not uiider-tand Mr Lawcb’ objection
III sulphuric acid tu apply to fioids--onl|A> sidid munuro.
We do ii'it coneeive that the sllpe^pllo^phllTF udi remove the
eiiJ you coinplain of.

Nami;s or Faiftrs— ir H’"— 1, I’aKse ColiiKir; 2, BeurrC' Did;
3, Old Colinnr; •(, •>, 0, Giuilt MoieeaU.il

Names 00 Pi.antn—

W

hen plants ure stmt to be ufimril, it is

most purtienliirly i cquoKted tliiit tiicy iimy iw in tlower, and
us periei't an eircuiiistiinees permit. Moil especially is It

requested tliiit tJie country whence lliey have been reeeived,
and wlibtluM* they nri^onnualH, piM'eiinial>4, or Khrubs, hardy,
greeidiou'.e, or stove plaiil < may he ^l.lted

,
lieeiiusc vpcei-

inriis by post me generiilly had' and ineonqiieu*, und much
valuable time, vihieli such infornwitioii would save, is Iteitd-

lehf.ly wtt«»terl. 7* W— 1, J.idia aneeps
; 2, Rniaavola venusn,

3, OdontoglosKiim Certante.sii
, 4, Gd. Rossil, fine thinga

well bii>.s.soine(I.

L’KY,\)iuoNiLrAis -vV // /'—We Jiivo recoil cd the money, and
quite agree with you as to the manner of tqiplying it! Itut
befurn ue publish your Jettir we laiist bi‘g you to let ua
kin../ \^helhcr it is y onr wUh to 'ilfer it in one prixo or in
tvi’o mid if flic latler. in \(|ihI anionnfs.

[ViAi'oj.s—M It H' - Thunks lor the extiacts fioni the papora.
The vogotuhle c.dled L halloUv is the ( htiuttl td tlto Mi-xiiims

;

tho Set Ilium edule of butiinists
;
the Chi»e<M)t .Madeira

,
ukiiid

of Gtiurd. Hutu has intt a Uobhy ruot that ne Know of; on
themntr.iry, It l.'t an annuiii. and theie is srnne error on the
p.iit of Seiiur Tlioinaso. It is of no importunce in Ireland ;

nor can Hiflr itf Uiu West Indinii vegeiubii'a he grown tlicroin
llu! open fields. J i* in quires olietliei I’otafoc** are cul-
tivated in Egypt; and if tlioy are, whetliir the dlbouKo up-
I'cared there f Does any one know ?

UAsi ijiJiKifs— .7iirco/{t~ Your (vIhIi shall lie eoinplled with. Any
tinjwctubU imrseryiuun can provi.le you null nhiiteveris pro-
eiirable.

iSeiiixAMTiiua—H"—The Kpedinen does not eimhlo ns to aay
W'liether S. nivalis is tho same ns eandidns. If tliey urc
thu same the foriiior name must In- e.ineiMetl, The seeds
Hhull be sown, and if you remind us next year you will Ivaru
wiiat they produce.

Water-ph-ks - .4 J! f— If you can manage gl.-uK jiipcs tlicy will

bo the best
;
but ue OAUiiot tell bow I'm the gl.isa works con

hiipply them. Dfeoiirse they would be made of green bottle
glass * Thu manner of Jointing ihoin would n-quire euiiaidor-

ation
;
plaster of Paris would proh.ibly answr. Pmqulre of

Messrs. Hartley, ot Ruiiderland. It not glass, then use iron
;

on ni> account lead. Remember bow near you ni e to South-
fiin]>‘.on.

Misc—A Uutehius—Th(»re, is no plniit known geuernlly by tho
name of thu Siberian Honey snekle, and the account you
give of it shows it nut to hu Ik Honey sueklu at aU. rerhap.s
the Secretary of tho Caledonian llurtieulinrnl Society can toll

you whlit was mcniit. Jnaatftir—The New' Holiatid
'seeds aru not llkoK to be now : but they may be ))retty. and
tboy mny be worth sowing. The plant troin St. Jago ia

aoine Spnrguwort, and not worth raising. /: yoioq;—Your
loiter never reached us. J /?«!;— Where Apple-trcos ore

f

dniited ns Espulinrs, it di>cs not aignify wliat .lapcot they
nee. t t/mptimr, Peter i’crriti—For the price of auper-
phosjiliatc of lime, acuMr, laiwus’s Adverliseincnt in anotUar
eidumn. II If* <7—We reeUly cannot reeoininein) NuraoiT-
ivien

]
it would be must unfair to do f.o. Any rcspectablo

firm can supply jou.—II S—IU) not io'o' a day in planting
your llolhcs. Sou Leading Article at p. Kli». Seakale plants
irunsplauted alx weeks Agoibould noi be ibreed ihieaeaaon.}

HKEDLING FLDWERR.
OvNEXABiAa— Jti]ton Gttn/rtser—Neither of yonv seedlings are
equal to similar coloured varieties of the present day.*

£aaATA»-In Messrs. J. and II. Hrowirs Advcrtiseineitt of
Dec. 13, “Andromeda florlbuiida should bu 34a.,” instoad
of “ lOa.* ~-In the Article on “ Eiitoniuluin,” p. 830, col. b, for
“are” read ’‘were."
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MAJESTY’S

JtOTAL LETTERS

PATENT.

LIGHT, CHEAP, and DURABLE ROOFING.

T homas john cuoggon, of h, Lau-
ronco-rountnoy nill. Oaniion-itroct. London.

BeffA to call tlid atteiulun of Noblonicn. Qentleuieii. and the
Public, tu hia

PATENT ASPHALTE PELT, FOR ROOFINO,
As adoptCMl by Hor Majogty'a Woiula and PorcRts, nndby the
ROYAL AGUIOIH/I’IIAaL SOOIETY OF ENGLANO,

on tlioir buildiiiga al Ketwcaatlc.on-Tyuc, and Ilanovcr.aquurc,
London ;

alao, by tho. lending mpiuborg of tho ab«we nnd other
• Agricultural Societii'K of England, Scotland, and TrcIuniL

Tho Price of the Pelt la only ONE PENNY PER SQUARE
FOOT, being cniiaiderably Icaa limn half the price of (iliitoM,

Tiles, Thatch, JLo. Tliere Is also n very greut Having in the
wood-work, nathn Felt, from ita lightueaa, nuoa not require half

tho weight of timbt^r that Mlatoa or tllea do. Tho Fell cun bo
manufactured at any ruquirud length, liy incheti wide.
TnoiTAa John Caou'.uM, 8, Laurence Puuntne^.hill, Ounnon-

street, London.
Of whom also niiiy bo hnd llnilwiiy Felt, SluiutViing Pelt fur

Ships’ Ruttoina. atiu Pry Hair PcU fur covering IhiilorH, Stciiiii

Pipes. Ac.

^flticuUural ©Ajettf

.

SATUHDAY.^ECEMJiEIt 20, ltt4G.

MKKTINMS KOli TIIKTWO FOI.I.OWINU WKKKS.
Thijk.iiav, Dmii HIo Imp. Ii.ImikI. ;

'Wai.Mii.fiAV, Jan. 0 and agrli-uUnrat Hovi.ty.
TunaciiAv, — 7 -aierivul'ural Jmp. 8tK'. of Iraland.

LOCAf. NdClKTIKS.
Koaa- Aniiim t>iikin— Ga'a <>n— r.iriarlingtna,

rARMKHA' ri.llHN.
Dan. BO-N#wton' norkiitH I ul—rnfluni.on-Troni
.. 81 -noU'iv.i— i)li«r)St.!Vlar)r I Jnu. 1—Wr«ri>hwiii--TaviatL<ck

—Ciiovc Fftiy I a.. GciiUHna

A i)i.srA8MfON.\TK jiidi^o must, wo think, oonolndc

that thr Annual Exhibitions of our pioal Ar.ui-

cui.TUBAL SociirriKB nro more useful in tlioir in-

direct tendencies than they ore, directly, and in

themsclvcB. It is not so raiicli the ‘Show’ us the

‘gatherings’ that docs the good.

Public opinion, in connection with farming ns a

business, is ascertnined and corrected by weekly

meetings at rnuikot-pluccs
j
prices and prospects

being there settled and disrnssed ; and how fehull

putilic opinion on the details of iarining us an art he

published, or e>en formed, unles.**, fur these, loo, we
have mcclings at convenient interval**. It is

important tlsat ri^lit notions jircvail in the one case

as in the other; tiie ‘huHiness’ is founded upon
the * art;' and surely the latter deserves as much
attention and investigation us tho former.

I’nis Ims been treucrally acknou lodged ! atul,

hence, the many rariiiers’ Clubs o.^lablislicd for

monthly discussioim in all our districts and counties.

And wo confess that it is to those points in which

they resemble the meetings of a runnerb’ Club

rather than u» those which constitute ih(*ir profe.s*-

edly charactcristie features that we look lor the use-

fulness of our great annual agricnhiiral asseinldages.

Meetings of so many, and tho discussions which

ensue, whether they ho ofliciully su|KMiiilondcd or

not, certainly do mofll usefullv inform the gencrul

mind. Wo have no doubt that the Kngli'«ii Agii-

cultural Society, lor instance, haS (not to speak of

its iiiBueiice in impioving agricnllural mueirmery

and in nmintaining our im]iro\ed breeds of cattle '

and sheep) <lonc much good in this way. To take

a general illu*<trutioii, we may safely .SH^, (hut to it,

by these meetings, wo owe the cstaldi'-hnient of

right notions about the relations of science and

practice in ugriculiure, and the greatly impio\ed

position of the forinci* ronseipieni upon the sober-

ing down of those extr.ivagant expectations in

which many indulged, from the late hajipy union of

tho two. A
These meetings, in &hort, ga^cr farmers toge-

ther from all parts of the country, and the exhitii-

tion gives lliem rnalter tor discussion—they may di«-

parage the specinions exhiliiied, or oven condemn
tho priiiei]ilc which has collected Ihciii—but the

benefit of converse on these and other topics re-

mains.

Wo would apply these remarks more particu-

larly to the Smitnficld Club’s Annual Show of Fat

Cattle at Baker-street. The ‘meeting* is usefuf,

and as lung as the means wliich attract it are harm-

less, good is done, and people may bn glsd of it.

Wc by no means admire the laughter in whicli the

Times indulges at its own caricatures on tliis sub-

ject : but, certainly, excluding the linpiement

Show’, and the indirect advantage to which we
have alluded, w c must believe that this exhibition

of fat cattle is of very little benefit indeed to the

*art* of fanning. Let those who, for itself,

admire it, ground their praise on its affording a sort

of agricultural holiday at this merry-making time of

year—or, even, lot them, if they can, argue fur its

value to their * busines.H ’ aa affording a prnJitaHe

Silo of fat stock, and w o have no word of repi v

;

for* no doubt, it has all the useful influence or a

holiday—doubtiesa farmers going up to Loudon on
its account consider it so ; and, no doubt the
‘ meat * of fat beef is so much better than that of

lean, as to command a higher price—doubtless, also,

the tallow market as well as the butcher’s sho]) must
be supplied ; hut let them attempt to advocate its

merits as (what all such exhibitions ought to be)

directly iiiHuontial in improving the practice of agri-

culture ; and we must take up that posiiioii of pro-

test in tho matter which we have all along main-

tained.

These remarks, wc repeat, arc directed merely

against the Show itself, not in dtsparagomont of its

iiuiirccf advantages, which are many. Amongst
these we may name the proof which it certainly

affonls of the profits of feeding ; for, properly under-

stood, the cxhihitiuji illiistruics the cxtcMit rather

than the height to which the practico of fattening is

carried in this country ; (he specimens shown are

hut the dues or twos out of largo herds, and tho

greater llioloss upon the individuals, the stronger is

the iiiforpiico that tiie returns from the whole are

abundantly .sufticient to bear it.

The extent to which profitable feeding ofin be

carried is no doubt niiich overjiassed by the exhi-

bitors Jit Smithficld ; but it is worth while remarking

that to u errlain extent theio are advaiitagOH alteiid-

aiit on pennitting the process to its la<t stage.

(I.) As the animal becomes covered with fat, a

saving of food takes place, so much is not required

as fuel for (he tnainleiianec ol unitnal heat. (2 )

And in addition to this tho manure of a fattniy ani-

mal is more valuable than that of one which is also

yrnwiwf. Food minus tho matter secreted by the

one leaves a richer residue than the same food minus

the matter secreted by the other. Food minus fat

—til ) minure in the one case is riehtM* than food

minus flesh and bones—the manure in the other.

Wk have still a few* words to add on the subject

of F.VHM At.l-Ol'NTK.

There is ono class of expeaces wdiich should ho

kept .separsite from all the others—nu. those which

arc incurnMl in the permanent improvoiucnl of the

land, and in bringing it into that state of cultivation

which it is intended to mainlain. Many tenants,

secured by a lease, are engaged in this which is

proper!.) hindlord.s* work ; and for them, in the first

and second jears of their ocenpation, to ehurgo

against the returns of those years the whole cost

w hich has been then incurred would be ohvioiisl

v

wrong. Wherever the same capital is iiivesteo,

ami the same skill and judgment exercised, (he ae-

rounla shuiild, certainly, show’ a similar annual

income ; ami si». no doubt, if properly kept, they

will, pins or minus the extnt-onVinarx elVect oi

weather and ])rires. But to do as is often done—
to charge upon each year all that, during it, has

been invested in the permaiieiit improvcmenl f>r the

land, would have the roiilrary effect of exhibiting a

loss upon every fresh iiivcstnieiit of capital, and

roiisequont additional cxcTcise of skill. All siieh

expeiisQs should he placed in a ‘doniunt tnjntrd

'

nr^|ht, and which on the tcAo/r sum which appears

thSRt the end of each year (along with all tiie

rest of tho I'arui cMiiital) the usual per cent age

should he charged in the annual Ualuiicc slieet,

such a portion only of the principal slnnild

hIso annually ho charged before the * balame ’

is struck, JM shall exhaust the ‘account’ by

the eml of the lease. JfUW be spent in drain-

ing during the ItUh .vear before this period, then

year ufier year on the Pr. side of the doriuaiit

capital account the sum standing will ho JHl/., HO/

,

70/., /ve.; 10/. per annum being annually ubsirjcled

Hiid charged on the gross? produce ol the farm be-

fore the clear profit of the }ear can he ai>cerluii)ed,

and in addition to this, b per cent, has also every

year to he charged on the ?M)/., HO/., 70/., lespect-

ivcly, which at those pciiods represent the amount

of the farmer’s capital still remaining invested in

that particular foriii. ... '

Now as regards the year!}’ hicpiiry into the

profit or Joss attendant upon the twelvemonth’s

proceedings, U U really a very simple alfair. Sup-

pose a farmer to have eommeired hi'^ year’s

accouiilB ttiiy lit, ho then entered (whether actually

or not), by purchase, into his position; and the

several poriijiis into which his capital at that lime

invested might then have been divided w-ere

placed on tho debtor side <tf the several accounts

which roncerneil tlu‘ni. The Sheep account re-

cidved its record ol tho value of sheep on hand, and

of that portion of food to be consumed by them

then remaining ; the Wheat account received its

retrord of grain in rick and barn, of seed sown, of

ploughiiigs, harrow ings, &c., by which the crop had

till then boon benofiied: and. so on. Since then,

payments on account, whether for labour or stock,

or food ( and roceipts on account, for produce of all

kinds, have been regularly entered ; and ail that has
now to 1)0 done is to estimate the present position

of tho farmer just as if he'were about to yive up
business nltuyether, and to place ns per valuation

his present invested capital on the creditor side of
tho several accounts to whieh it belongs. It then
merely remaiiiB to arrange the baluueoB of these

accounts—debtor or creditor us the case may be

—

in columns on a sheet ; to charge bl. per cent, upon
the working capital of the concern together with
that bharc of the dormant capital which ///is year
must return ; and the balance when siriick will

rcjircBcnt the income of the year.

THE RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES or LANDLORD
AND TENANT.

By e. When TIii8iNVM«, L'bq.

[Tub following remarks on tins subject wei'e delivored

at tho July meeting of the Straiford-oti-Avoa Agricul-
tural Society.]

If tlio subject of our discussion ioviJvod iiotbing more
important than tho queBtious—whothor dchiniug-tiles

should lie laid 3 or 4 feet deep ; whether Turnips were
best drilled upon the flat or on ridge ; whctlicr guano
should ho applied to grain cropo direct, or tlirough the

intervention of a fallow cro]) ;
whether luLiow crops

siiall be consumed on the laud, or whether oven lyon
light BoiU it wore not the best economy, in the cno, to

continue them in the yard or in covered sheds
; whether

the Suflblk punch or the Clevolimd liny was the best

liorso for agricultural purpoHca. If it were any such

(piestioii as this, upon whieli 1 had simply to ring the

first peal, in order to furiUHli tho Mubjrct for }our own
harmony of diBcnssioii wiien my strain was over, I could

of uucessity feel m> more than a pleasing interest in the

statemont ofmy ow'ii views, uud in ttie after etfect w'hich

they might have upon tho minds of others- But when 1

sec that the subject which wi> are to consider to-day is ono
whieh, Itosides its own inhurciit difficulty and intricacy,

has, ever since tho day on wincii your clmiriiiau first

I

announced to me the desire limt 1 should undertake it,

I

been the topic of so mucdi consideration .'iiid debate tit

I

many recent agricultural uu*ctings throughout tho

^kingdom, and in so closely interwoven with the great

I
quostioiiH which have for many months occupied the

Legislature of this country, J iu <j(1 hardly asNure you
that 1 a]>proach it with as deep a hhuho ol its difficulty,

aud of diilidouco of my own pimer ti» gnipi'le with it,

as the most cautious hearer, or the most inicrcseJ party

ou|||Bther side, could desire. It in one of those subjects

Winch tlio more 1 have studied and the more fully 1 have

considered, ilio more 1 have felt that ho who undertakes

it at all must expect the fate that is said to await the

candid umpii'o, ijutiiely, to afford hut small satisfaction

to each of the parties whose hitercst ho i.n called iij to

consider relatively with tho otlier. Y'^et in tim discharge

of such a task a muu must make up his mind before

humi that if he is to speak usefully lie must speak
boldly, and that if his heai'ers first on one siriu and then

on the other should not find his words ngriviible) that

both should at least have cause to confess that they are

hiiicore. Amongst tliose thst 1 atliln'SK, lliere are both

proprietors and occupiers, ji.nd 1 myself slunild feci

' unqualified to speak at all unless 1 could speak in both
chai.acters.

1

1 am not one of those who w<,uld endeavour to Bcrciv

I

down modern ngriculiiiral praetieo to the forms of

unciciit uhuge or worn out habits '• in the discussion

of .'L subject so old ns tin* nliUion of landlord and
ti nanl, I liniik it m.iy throw some light npoii the situ-

ation of each party, to cast an tyo hack to the circum-

stances and <*ourse of events out <d' which tluit relation

had its origin. I shall not detain you long iijiou this,

liecaiiso I am more anxious to eome to the preM iit and

ju’aeliciil of the subject, hut it will facilitate that

object trace from its commenc -ineiit the agricultural

tenure of land, in order lhal. if wo should find (hat nt

till? prrsi nt diiy there is mmdj in it that isarfilicinl, and

much that is iiiidt'iincd, wo may be able to foim an idea

how itaroHo and why it is .so. and may theieforo sec

what may bo r<>quired in tin* progresfive demands of

society, to j»ul it upon a more certain aud a more
na^ural fouling.

Tho origin of the present relation of landlord and

tenant was that eRtabliHhinoiit which prevailed ovot

noai'ly the whole of Ciiristendoni, oallod the leudal sys-

tem ; nudor this system the king was not only the

ruler l»ut in point of fact the proprietor of tlic whole

lands of ilie kingdom. Theso^ic granted in immense

tracts, iiicliiding in some cases iieaiiy a whole county,

to the first lords or barons of tho realm, in reward

generally for services in war, and in return lor which

they became his vassals, and followed him with the

armies raised out of their fiefs or posscsBiotm, so granted

to them. Tlicy again in turn let out to inferior vasBnJa

the different portions of those goodly estates, in

return for services paid to them, either in men or

in money. War was the uuiveraal trade, ami tho rela-

tion of the tenant to his landlord under the feudal sysUin

was universally, and from the lughcBt rank to the

loweat. a system of ri?gular gradatiouB, like that in a

well diaoipliued Mriny, where every one, whatever hia

position, Horvod with the most unhesitating obedience

aud vaB^age the one next above him, and commanded

those below him. This arrangement of the classes of

society, which were few In niiml/er, and separaied by

an almost impassable gulf from each other, extended

not over this oounty alone, but over the greater port of
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Knropo. It foniiod a onrfc of ttoci/il p}’iM,iTii(l : tlio Sovi»-

roign nt t)io top, next to him the grent haroim (ti iho

rsalm, few and ]>nwej'ful» and standing in abcnit the

same velulion tn their country as the Sovereign did to

the whole realm. Next to them canio that ulasH wliicli

gradually aoquir<'d the name of the (\>inmoiJH, and below
them were the class composed of labourers and artisans.

Such WH.S the structure of that great ostnldiidimcnt, if 1

may so cjdl it, which for many centuries caistud, under
the name of tlie feudal syntein—a system well suited

to its day, when population was thin, and tht^ classes of

mankind 8v> few, and so entirely distinct from each
other. Now it is enay to see, and it is to this that 1

would draw attention, that in such a state of society the
tenurti ol land was not so much a leyal contract be-

tween one wun anti another^ as a service or vassalatfc

acknowletlgod as to a superior or lord, lienee the
term land-A«r(/, winch still remains in use, together with

other vestiges of a Hystoin so widtdy spread and so long

pTedominaiit. Thu first thing which began the break-

ing up of this systeni was the inertiase and extension

of towns, and the gradual accumulation of wiulth in the

hands of oor)w)nite bodies. Kings and bamns found

war an expensive amusement, and were glad to borrow
some of its sinews from the weaUii,> burgesses, who took

care to make their own bargain lii lending it, and ob-

tained ill ruturn from successive Sovereigns and feudal

lords, cliarters of ineorporAtion, wdiieh increasing tlioir

union and thoreion* their power, their privileges and
means ‘d’ s<iniring and extending their trade, laid tlie

foundation of thut large and iiiHuontial body which is

now known under tho goneral name of tho middle
clusseb oC n a iety. Yon iiiii.st not suppose thst the
systoin or cour.-e of events to which 1 liave alluded is

by anj im iuis one of such remote antiquity as to h»* be-

yond our luiiiee. The beautiful castlea which, though
in partial decay, adorn thin and Jiisiny neighhouriiig
COunticH, are. u*»t more visiblo und evident reords of

those tinicH than many of the social liabits and modes
of thought and expression wliieli still form part of our
daily inUMeourHe with each other.

Now the ohjert wi»li which 1 have drawn your atten-

tion to this hmtorical hketch, is in order to uccntiiii for

thftt w'hieh would <itlK*rwi8e appear uiiaeenuntahle,
namely, tin; uncertain and indefinite state, in the pre.

son! d;iy, of the relation of lariillord and tciiant. We
ourseIvcM can aiiiiosl reineinher the day w lien a man
who couUl eoinuiaiid a team of horses and a few cows
thought hiiiibcll eligible to apply for a farm of litui or
300 acri'S. Thoso iliingH culled ‘ ponnanmit improve.
meiitH* wire miheard of; iindcr.diviiiiago, immensely
important and necehsary as it tnny now appear to^^,
was n thing coniparativcly unknowu ;

‘ hone dust’ w'as

confined to ike ckurchynrtU ; ‘ nitrate of i-oda,* ‘ guano,’
* gypsum,' and * HUjierjihosputr of lime,* were words
uneoiiieil ; the held cultivation ol Turnips, bringing
with it the winter feeding of stock, and the buildinf/s nt-

vessary to jeed them in, is nil comparatively of modorn
introdiKdion ; and the capital iie*'ded to set agoing such
machinery iiiul sucli an oslahliHlnncnt was, therefore,

jicvor dreamt ol n^. required liy a farmer. In a word,
many men now living iiiunt he aide, on looking hack, to

see thal a coinplelc revolution has gnuhially overtaken
the whole system of Mgrieiilture in this kingdom. The
first pcM-Hon. peihup.M, who iiiiiy bo instanceil as having
given if open declaraiioii way the ci*lehral»-d Mr. ('oUc.ol
Norfolk, aflerwards Lord Lcicosti’r, of wdioin, it is siiid,

that when applied to for a farm, his first question whh,
“ Wiiat have you got ? Have you got 10/. to an
neve 't If not, it'.*} uhi'Icnm your tiikiiig it. l*in told that
J*Tii a pretty good fanner, and / couldn’t venturi’ to
take If without

; so T won’t do you tho mischief of let-

ting you do ho.” Hero w« find the first recognition of
tlie ubiioluii' iieccssily of CHpitui in the hands ol the te-

nant. That point once admitted, the consoquenee is

inevitiildc. If the landlord saya to the tenant * Yon
must Imvf espital ;

’ the. (.ciiant who has it naturally re-
plies, ‘ W ill ymi give me micurity for tho iuveHtinent of
It J

’ Ttie one qui^fion is as fair as the other
;
and,

indeed, jotiown out of it

:

lor 1 have no more
right to auk a man lo lay out his capita) on my
laud wiUioui giving him a seenrify f.ir its iiiveHtinfiii

tliati hi has lo n quire me to IcMid Jiim my linid t - trsde
without his having the capital requmiu'for if s proper
cultivation. ’I’lius the necessity for capital in the hands
of the tenant, which modern ngricul lure requires puts
the rcHpecUve rights of the parties in home ineaHUre
on a new footing. Instead of the tenant holding ihe
yiOSitioii of a aori of aniuiul bailiff, as formerly, and pHy-
ing to his laiidloid a pc^ion of tho produce either in
cant or iu iiioney, he now naturally rct/uires n securiti/

and ooinprehcTMive views with which it appeal a tt> me
that I ho qiioMtUiii haa been bandied. The ajHiukors

have been for the most part occupiers, who having suf-

feitfd under Home panieular inctoiivcuience, were a little

too apt to suppose that the remedy for that evil, what-

ever it was, would sot all right. We are all of uh liable

to Ihi misled by our own suppi»*<ed interest, and wherever

that is the case, are pnmo to fall into a narrow view of

the matter al issue. This has shown itsell in the re-

ports. One man thinks he has got too many hedges ill

nis fnnii, nnothor too many treea ;
another tliiiiks he

should do very well if he had hut a lease ;
another

WHiith to plough up liis old Grass land, heeause they do

it 111 Scotland ;
another wants the laud to be drained

for liiiii at the sole expense of the proprietor. One

man, again, proposes a corn rent, and another » ‘ eom-

peiisHtion-olaiiHe,’ rh a remedy for all evils ; ami it is

eurioiiH to see the confidence and warmth wnli which

eacii tioHiriiin is put forward as the one thing needful ;

e.i«h speaker may indeed be right in his own particular

case
;
but the error lies in that w'ant of comprehonsive-

ness of view, which prevents lii« pemnving that his

rciiU'dy may not be applicable to otlierH, or that other

interests besides iiiu own have to ho considered
;
or,

again, that there may be causes in operation which may
make what is desirable in one place wear a very dil-

fcrciit aspect at iiiiotlier. h'lrst, with ivforeiiec lo

LoiUies ; the eoiuiiioii lea-e of 21 years, detf’rniiimbh'

at 7 and 11, may be all very well, and ks indeed un-

avoidable in the case of church or corporate property,

where the lessor or grantor is a permanent body with a

perpetually shifting and renewing interest, uoithcr

holding nor iraiismitiing any hereditary claim, but as

ail agricultural lease ii has not one feature to reciim-

iiieiul it ; it is the very worst thal a landlord e<iuld give

or a tenant necopt. Again, a i?orii rent may he eii

iccepTacles for storing tnaxiure, it would, 1 believe, be
improved by boiug kept tit leaet one year before it vm
applied to the land. The straw, which always farms by
far the most bulky portion of the crude manure^ is tba
most difiioult to reduce tu a friable and portable eon-
dition ; iu my lost communication I suggested the use
of a caustic solution of eiUier potash or soda, for the
purpose of dissolving the silica of the straw ; it woitldf

1 think, break up the organic structure of the straw and
greatly accaJeratu its deouniposition. The elements of
the straw itself cannot act as fertilisers whilst in the
fiirni of straw \ it must be decomposed before they ean bs
taken up by the plant. Your ourrespondent says tliere

arc various opitiiuiiH as to the merits of fresh dung, and
tvell- rotten dung ; it is true there are such opinions on
thi:-i point, but whether fresh or rotten, the deoom-
piiHition must be complete before it can become food for

plants. This is what 1 have always understood must be
the oonditiou of a fertiliser, and if so, where is the
advantage of carting manure to the land in a crads and
bulky term ?

Now as regards my manure-bin lowers, 1 undsntand
yniir correspondent to mean that receptacles for inanum
are of no importance whatever, and tiiat all fariu-yarda

.ire capacious enough. 1 do not know what sixe the
Cornish form-yards may be, but here iu Yorkshire they
are not so very capacious as to render it unneeeMsary ta
cdrt the manure elseivhere until it is required to be
applied to the land. The practice of iouviiig manure
to open exposure in all weathers, does not appear to be
an ohjcetiuii with Mr. Adams ; hut it always has been
objected to by suientific and practical and for

reaHous obvious eiioiigb and well known to most of your
retulerfi. If, tlierolore, it is desirable to have the

manure iu a porfecily decoinposed .^tatc, and as a oon-

sequence, in a friable coinlitioii und very portable

durabl * eiiougli, where tiu’ proprietor him no objec- fiirin, as 1 lajlieve it may arnl ought to be, how can it

tion to a perpoliially Hm-tiiating ineome, or the
j

be Vmht accomplished 1 Certainly not by leaving it in

tenant to an aimuiil iiiqiiihitioii into every bushel i
large heaps, subject to waste by exposure to sun, wind,

of eorn ho soIIh or eoiiHumeH in his house or i
and rain ; but by enclosing it within the walls of a pit,

stables ;
but there are objeetmiis to the whole principle I and what sort of a pit must it bo that will hold 250

of a corn-rent iiiore serious I ban either of those, as 1 ! ciibio yards of manure, if only a lew feet tleep 1 1

will presently show. Again, a eompeubulioii clause may i
should infinitely prefer a high tower to a low pit ; ita

answer very well, where the prop.ietor has an entire
j

is an object of no consoquenee [The lalmur

and devisable interest in the sod ; hut eases of frightful
j

required is, we (ear, fatal to the plan : the height is a

hardship might easily he mciitioued. where a lease so! matter of consequence as involving extra labour,

framed lin^ happened to expire nt such a time that the * whatever he the way in which the contents ore

widow or executors of « deceased tenant for life hsM been (
1^‘*1**1-***1>

I
facilities aflorded by cram’S would

called upon to reirnlmrso cxteuMive on: lays the benefit i

«“ahlo to transport inamire with the greatest

of which has gone to llm iK’Xt (enant-in-tuil, upon i
**^'**1 expedition, and this will be admitted by all

whom there is no law in existenee that could throw the I

who have had any experience in the use of tliem. With
charge, though lie would reap the entire profit. Again,

|

respect to the fermeiitatioii of manure, your correspond-

tho ploughing up <d‘ Grass lands is a matter of very
j

ft) think that it mn^be carried on as well m
dilVuniU arriiiigeiiieiit iu ndorenee to future interests iu

tlie hiii(k even supposing the fullest capacity to judge of

its expediency, in the present owner and occupier ; and
iu u dairy country iiiiglit lead to the most injurious con.

soquoiices ii hastily or ignorantly adopted. I nieiition
^ ^

thesf,’ iristaiiceN to show, not that each pnqiosirion may course of tho 24 hours may vary 30 degrees. A t

lerely that they '
coustructed as 1 have designed, would afibrdnot he in somi’ caseN o)>plicntile, hut merely l

are to be received ami adopted with caution ; iuRsmuch
as a system whii.’h may suit p.irticnlAr districts, par-

lieu lir proprietors and particular nreopiers, and even
pariieultti* iiiniis, may not bo suitnble to others, and
thut the atteiiipt to lay down one general rule of teimrc
would ho as preposU^mus rh to endeavour to farm every
description of soil alike.

t 'io (ftt continued .)
•

ail open pit as in a tower. Now in order to carry on
fennentatioii in a successful manner, there must [I] be*

one uniform degree of temporaturo knpt up during the
wliolc ncriod of the process, and how is this to be
accomplished in an o)»cu pit over wdiich the air in the

tower
tho

MANAGKMKNT or MANURE,
I ai'XiiiF.i lilt same captioiiH toue in your dfjHroli

corrcMpoiidtnii’H Hecond couiiniinicatioii dial there whs in

Ids first ;
iiis mode of expresHiuii ih mieulated to call

forth irrituhlii replies, and to deter timid ]iersons from
conimuuicatiiig iiiformation of real utility

; but is it w'iho

lo write in tiiiH style ; will it convince your intelligent

readers that he is right, and that I am wrong I J tliiiik

not. 1 w'ill endeavour to meet the long string of

(dijectioiiH raised b^ your correspuinlent, not expecting
to convince him, but tu satisfy the tiiinds of otherK who

‘ means of carrying on fermentation much more bucccbb-

fuliy ; tho air could be admitted or excluded, and oUier
means employed so as to maintain a tolerably uniform
degren of heat. If the process was carefully cunduotod,
(and any man of ordinary capacity could manage ii veiy
well), thnre would be no waste of elementary matter.
The utility of receptacles for manure, w’heiher solid or
li(|uid, is becoming more apparent every day, and we
sball, bye and bye, sno them constructed in every largo
town, aud the muimre, when collected and propeidy
prepared, hecoiuo an article of trade between tho city

und the country. If a fanner liad n tower containing
manure in a properly decomposed state, it might be
employed as a vehicle lor conveying other fertilizem into
the soil

; for instance, suppose an ortificial manure is

required to be made (you will perceive that I am anti-

cipating a ]ieriod when agricultuiH* will be conducted on
more scientific principles) to suit a particular description
of soil, one whose properties arci known, and in which
certain elements are wanting to enable it to produce a

have n more modest opinion of their own judgment, * crop of a certain description of grain, &r. ; tho decom-
that my plan has iiui absunlity stamped upon the face

|

posed manure would in this ease he a valnahlo material.
of it, and that it may after all coiithifi Hoinelhing worthy
tho coiiHidorntio:i of practicai men. Thti «di'ect pro-

duced by cattle treading upon litter, iu to reduce

it might form#ho basis of all other compound
fertilizers for partMkilar kinds of soil and grain, a given

;
(|uaiitity of it mixed with the mineral fertilizers by

the whole to u pidpy coiisiMlcneo. In this slate it cannot,
j

ihchiis of a mill ; when 1 say a mill, 1 do not mean A
f appr«*heiid, ho in the form suited as food for plants ; I

mill reituiring several horse-power to drive it, bnt one
it must iiiidorgo other chaugcM to fit it fur this purpose

;
|

occupying a few cubic feet of space, and easily worked
there must he a process wliiclt rcntlei’M the whole soluble.

'J’his cun only h** ell'enti'd b} the introduction of an

hy one man. Another mode of oinpJoyiiig the daeom-
poHi’d manure would he, to pour over and mix with ii

alknli, or some siihstanco containing it. Atiitiial matter : such of the mineral fertilizem as are soluble in water,
on his owoi side f^OftorUotiatc to the ftint stvek he rnks I contains nitrogen, water contains hydrogen, the tw<i

i
—take for instance the superphosphate of lime,m the cstiiblishifient wiiicli the modern rtu]uir('iiieiit<4

1 cMmbined form amtiionia, the most valuable of the
of ugneiiitun* domaiul. WondcHiil it wMiiUl indeed ! alkalies for the purposes of agriculture

; here, then, we
Bwm lliat wo little should be known and so few princi-

1

hove tho idkuli n bond of union betwixt the other t-le-

ples ustablusbud. ns regulating tho present relation of i meiits of tho manure, and by means of which they are
landioi'd and tun.nit r wore it not obvious from wlml I

have Btiiti.M, ilmL the very basis iiiid foundation of tlist

compact i« itsoll c^o oiitiroly of modorn growth. Tlie
fundanuiuuvl eauHo which baa oocaaioiied it is tlie rapid
itierwe^c’ of population, and the demand for a >*.1811/ in-
1 T .iast*d produce from fields that are the same sixe a^
they used to be, which can only be aocomplished by in-
orooHcd outlay.

1 reiLiarUod just now that this subject has been of

1 eiidered holubh* in water, and so taken up by the piaiits.

How HfW we lo bring about this comliiiiatiou of ole-

uientfiry matter, the crude fnrtn-ysrd manure with the
idkuU ! 1 shoiiM say that one way of doing it is, by
means of fenneiitstion-»au exciting of internal motion
—•which separates the component parts of the materials
rorrniiig the crude manure, the Hirnple elements lieing

diHeugagc*d, enter into new ciuuhinations, one of which,
the anunonioal gas, heeomen dicwolved in the water con-

late tiiuch ^iisidcred at agricultural meetings and ^ siituiing the moistnre in liio manure. Now, if the fer-
larxners clubs ; and you will believe that 1 have read '

ineiitatinii is carefnily conducted, and other moans
the reports With au additional interest as benring upon

; employed to prevent the dissipation of the gas into the
confess to having

;
atmosphere, but liitlc of It will be wasted. Time is. I .. . - ...
, there are suitable

experienced some disappointment in the want of candid

example of the utility of a friable and portable manure.
The superfluoiis water used in tho operation would
easily be got rid of,—I dare say your Cornish corree-
poiident will presume this mode of applying fertilizem
quite as great an absurdity as that of oreetiug
towers, Ac. ; some one, however, who reads H,
may be so void of prejudice as to try it, and then it wiU
be Hoen whether a dry mixture of a solublu ingredient
with tho decomposed manure, or the same dissolved in
water in the manner 1 have described, beet answer the
purposo of a fertiliser ; the latter plan effects a move
intimate union of tho elements, and if I am correct in
taking tliis view of It, they will the mure readily be
taken up by Ute plant. There will in time be an end to
the importation of guano, and then agriouHurists v^l
he driven to find out substitates for it ; high cultivatksi
in pmresslDg, although but slowly, and it cannot be
carried on without increased consumption of fertilising
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matter in some shape nr other. Fermem, ae thev
beeome more ecientiftoally e4ucated« will better under-
Und the neosHBity and advantage of encouraging every
atteni|it at improvement in the preparation of manure,
and piKijecte now Hneered at will then be eeriouaiy cou-
aidercd and tried l»eforo tbey are condemned. Your
corroapondent rays that 1 have not mentioned the coat
of the towrr, mill, and aheda—the ad. per cubic yard
iuoludea the coat of the tower, crane, and grab, from an
estimate givett to me by a reapeetalde builder, bnt cx-
cluaive ef cartage of materials, and it is prosuiiied tliat

considerable labour would be rendered by the farm aer.
vants, aud in thia way further reduce theexpenae of con-
atruoting the tower ; the mill also (as 1 said before, it will
bo a very s^all afiTair), is included in the charge of 3d. on
the cable yard. In many situations, where rough stone
and timber could bo procured, the cost would be below

' my cstiiiiatc. I thought it a bolter plan to put the
oxponco ill the form <jf a permanent charge, tlian to
occupy your pages with the details of it. The shed is

not included in the estimate, bt'cause very simple and
cheap substituUsi could be found for it

;
indeed, it is very

probable they would not be uoodod at all, or only such
as w'ere on the preinises. The liquid manure tank is

not necessarily a part of my plan, but the beat situation
for it would bo under the tower

; tanks are very pxpen-
fiivu BtruoturcB. much more so in proportion to their
cubic capacity than a towor would be ; my plan would
do away with the neceHsity of having Uiem so largo, and
here would be a considerable saving, which ooglit t«» be
deducted from the cost <»f tho tower, &«,, and in places
where there are walled receptacles for holding manure,
they also should ho deducted as being unnecessary
under a diD'erent Hysteni of managing iiiaiiure.

X will now ciiiiclude by repeating my Hrni conviction,
that a time will couie when we shall need every available
means to onable us tu make tfae most of «»ur farm manure,
and by some such plan us I have described. 1 believe
it to be a step towards further improvements, having a
national tibject in view, and it will afford me great plea-
sure to see orhors take it up, hut it. iniist not be in tlie

Bpiritof your Coruisb cori*eHpomiorit, Mr. Henry Adams.
^Jlrnrp Lhtdcll, Jirverlfy-road^ Dec. 14.

Home Correspondence.
RtvUmond I liojio you w'ill allow me a

corner of your dimriial to expresh the gratification 1

fool at the aunoiuicciueni of the formation of an Insti-

tution for Teiiiiut Fannci's reduced by adverne circuni-

Btaiices. i caiiiiol collect from the public papers the
exact particii lari-t of iho pi*opo.s«d cstuidiMlmiofit

; indeed,
they Bcein (o be not yet fully matured, liut enougli
apj>ears to baft-.i’y inoof the benevolent ami ver^ useful

cfiaracb'r of the lustiiiition, and sincerely do 1 applaud
tho disiiitereHted conduct of the iiobleinaii who appeal's
to have originated it, for iustead of appropriating the
large auin of iwouey raihed for tho purpose^ of a teati-

xnouial tit hiiiiKulf for his past exertions in hohalf of the
fanners, I uiidorstand that he at once expi'eBsed the
nniiily wish that it hIiouKI he Hftplied to some bueh ob-
ject us this, hi my mind this is genuino philanthropy;
1 carncbtl^ hope tliat this benevolent project will meet
with the support of every agriculturist in the kingdom,
and that all will unite in proimititig a sebemo which, if

fully can'icd out,will afford asHistaiice tii tiieir brethren,
ill tlic hour of clistrcsHi and a refuge to them in old age.

1 am reaiJ^ to add my bumhlc coritribulion towards
thib charital)lc purpose, and shall be happy to forw'ard

it through tho inedium of your Agiiculiural Journal,
if bo perruiUed-

—

Jifrks. [We shall he happy to

receive and transmit suhscriptions ; or they may be at

once sent to Mr. W. W. Burrell, No. IH, North-street,

Brighton. ]

Thre^/iinrf Machine v. Flail.— 1 road with some in-

tercHl the article in your lust paper— Thi'cahiim; Ma-
chine V. Flail and whilst on the one hand tarn no
opponent of the former ou the score of injury t<» the
labourer, for I believe it ia iniioeent of any Ruch trans-

gresbiou, yef, on the other hand, it HceniB to me that
its advocatoH have been far too lenient in passing over,
or but slightly adverting to, its iniurioiis eflects on the
grain, more especially Bitrley. These are bo great, as
in many cases to rouder the corn so threshed totally

unfit fur inukiug purposes, i speak not lightly ; but
from au experience of 15 years to tho extent of UOUO to

10,U00 quarters annually, and to prove the immense
superiority to the maltster of flail-thnished over ongiuo-

throshed Barley, 1 inclose samples of malt, both at 14

days' old from the couch and ready for the kiln. ** Look
on this picture and on that

! " Now turn to tho other
two saniplen of dry Barley—tlie one from the eiigme,

tho other from tho flail. Naturally, the first is the

best; hut it lins been so skinned, broken, and be* devilled

by the iiiaohiiie, as to be, if not wholly unfit, greatly in-

jured for malting purposes. It has been literally engine-

turned from a malting to a grinding Barley. Shillings

per quarter would not make it equal to the flailed. I

'

may be told that the engine here used was a laid one, or
if good, improperly used. It is an old but a true say-

ing, that bad workmen often complain of their tools. 1

do not believe in the existence of bad machines. Agri-

cultural ineehauism is far too advauced in the present

day to warrant any such belief ; but 1 certainly do be-

lieve they are too often abased by nuskilful persons,who,

penny-wise and ponud-foolish, do not care how they mu-
tilate the corn, so ae they but get it out of the straw. If

I am told that tliis is an argument rather against the

abuse than Uie use of the machine, my answer is that

this is no remedy for tlie evil. Wo, the maisters, can-

not protend to instrnct the fanners in mechanical knew-

,

ledge. The fault may rc'st with them ; but the ellVcLs
'

must lie and are visited onus. Jti plain Fnglish the

!

machines are ruining our host Harivys.— A'oi/iuiir/ Taylor

,

*

Shke Ferry, [The samples certainly hear out thu ns- !

sertions of our correspondent. That tlu'r« are, how.
|

ever, machines which when properly worked, iinswer

.

better in this, or in all other respects, tlwn the flail, is
’

evident frrim the partiality of Scotch maltHters for engine-

1

thrvshed Barley.
J

j

Tenants* Hiyhte .—A great deal of your valuable '

Paper has been taken up Utoly with tenaiitH* rights
;

|what are they ? Tlmre seoniB to be as many different

opinions ou that subject as there are on the Potato
diHeoBo. 1 Bee hy the Daily Meics, of tho IZtli iiiHt.,

that Mr. l*us(*y said at the Smithfield Club dinner that
lie had drawn up a lease for his tenants, which hu found
to work well, but will he undertake to say that it would
work well for all places and ail counties ? The cunloni
of the county is another thing that the farmers talk

imicli of
; what is it ? Will any one say that the custom

of Middlesex (I believe there is none) would do for

Buckiiighamshtre. I believe that no code of laws csii

be drawn up to suit all parties and all places. Lsiid-
iords* rights and toiiaiits' rights seem to mu to lie in a
nut-sh<'li. I would ssy to the tenant come out, and
leave youv*‘ law” craft behind you ; himI to tiie landlord,

throw ail your litlle prejinliro overboard; meet each
other upon just tcrniH ; look at the state the farm is in

;

if it is near the market or far off, roads good or bad
;

and then throw eustoiiiM of the county and all other
things overboard. Ploughinirs, dressiiigs, lialf-drcBsiiigM,

and other iinpr<ivcmciitH, are things to squabble sbour.
Before nil or any of these tilings am done, let the
tenant give notice to tin? landlord, op his agent, ibat he \

may see that they are done ; and if done )>ropei‘lv, 5

tliero will be no dispute about allowing for them. 1 f t hem
should be, the landlord or hi.s agent is a rogue. 1 liave

been a visitor to the Smithflotd .Show for many yesrs,

and I have read evil reports and good reports, but the
best that I have met uitli ie a leader on the subject in

tlio Daily News of tlie 12tri instant. I should like for

all hreederB and lecders to see it, and say wlu^ther it in

correct or not. 1 am afraid that you will think mu
troubie.Kome, hut when I nee so much foolishness 1 can-

not witliliold iiiy iwn.— Jirntus,

The lAvrrpool Swede.—Thin Sftwfny.— 1 road with
mucli plcuMure tlic account by " Ainicuh,” p, 82S, of a
crop of SwedfK, which ho says averaged 2 feet inelies

from fdaiit to plant. 1 think the l.irge crop may be in

a good dcgriH) attributed to the room alloweil the plants

to arrive at perfection, as well us to the liqiibl nianuru.

Mom crops are diminished by crowding the piuiitN thao
hy allowing plenty ol ro'*m. I once ealcubiltrd a table

of cnips at every distHuce from one foot from plant to

plant, to G feet ; and am satisfied that larger crops may

)

be obtained by allowitig plenty of mlurvai to wi ll work
tbo soil during tho growth of plants. For iiiHtmiee,

Turnips at 2 feet asunder every wny, and aver.'igiug ton

pounds |H*p ]ilaut, will produce 50 tons per acre. TImr
they will attain this sixo is certain. I remeiiiber imec
w'alkiiig over a field of red Norfolk TurnipM, hroadcasi,

and meeting with one standing alone which weigbuiJ

23 lbs., and measured 41 i inches in circumference.

Again, suppoHe a crop of Cahhsges, :it 4 iet't from plant

to plant, weighing 30 Ihs. each (and I have grown them
40 lbs.), the crop will bo 40 tons per acre. Altbougb 1

HO strongly recoirinmiid plenty of room for green crops,

I nm not a convert to the tliio-Howiiig of corn
; long snd

dearlu^upfbt experience convinced me that it is ilm

HurcsMly to allow seed eiiongh ; there h seldom loo

much jilant in spring — Lr/vor.

Farm Accounts.—In u former number you very
shortly and very clearly stated how a Dr. and C’r.

Account of a farm may ho kept, and on wliieh side the

bahuice shoulti be placed. Seeing you bavo resimied it

last week, 1 take tlio liberty of asking you a question

I her® briefly, and in round numbers, give you my
account aecording to your fonimr directiojis.

Sarm Lh
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So that it would appear thai 1 am minus 1001, 1 Jinve

expended 100/. iu draining, liming, A.c., which is hardly

fair, perliapH, to charge on one year* But the point 1

wish to he itifomied on is this :—Whether having on
the Ist of January last, taken hay, straw, Outs, into

stock, and consuiiied them ou tho fai'iii, 1 ought ti>

credit the farm their value, as tliougli I had sold tlieiii
;

for thou 1 should have credited tho farm for so niuch

cash rec«iv<*d. Of the straw of 1845, and taken in to

stock 1st Janimry, 1K4G; for instance, 1 made and
carried out upwards of 200 one-horse cart-loads of dung
for 'I'nmipH, Grass, and for the crops now on the

ground. It appears to me the Oats, straw, &c., tiien

taken in to stock, ought to be credited sonirwhem and
Borne bqw, and in settling my small accounts it is tlie

diapc^Bal of this stook which puxxles me.— "NorlAum*
hriemis* [See Leader of to.day.]

FfWilry, their ZHseasee^ and fneitements ta Lay-

inp.—Breedeta of poultry are specially iudebted to

yoiir currcHpoiidents “J.S." and *1). S. IC” To tho
J'ormcr, for pixhitiug out the best and most piviiitablo

muiJc of training fowls to lay ; and to the latter, for
iiidiciiting the uaiure and cure of the diseaees to which
tbey are subject. Both Uicsc matters interest me, iu
Common with others*

; and I do hope ** D. S. Ik” will

continue to enlighten us on a subject he appears Bo well
tc understand— 1 inenn, the Diseasue of Foultry. No
pHrNoncati take moro j^ins tlniit I do with my fowls*
The place 1 have nssigued thuiii is favoured both by
nature uiul art. 1 have built them snug habitations,
carel'iilly protected at all points from uortb and east
wirni.i, and 1 provide them daily all tho little luxuries in
uhicli they delight. Still, either fruiii uur variable oJi-

mati‘ (»r from Home other cause, at pre^sout unknown^
I have several uf my most choice fowls ou the list of
incurablcB.” Tlio*ie which appear to sufl’er most are

tim gold spAiiglcd Baritams, known us Sir John Se-
bright's breed. They are perpetually gaping, their
eyes inflamed, their heads swullen. hi a<,iflilion, thcro
is a discharge of fetid matter ftoin their eyo-lids and
nostrils, particularly at night ; and tins I cannot cfleo-

tually remove. In the day time they droop, are dainty
over their food, sit solitary, and seem gradually wastiiig

aaav. Can this hu the roup 1 I am told tl^t
baneful disorder is superinduced by cold, dirt,

but feeding, and the 'want ot clean wat'^r. Now,
as I scrupulously guard against ail tliese evils,

I am puzxled as to the why and because of Aiy fowlb^

visitation. They liavu plenty of play-ground allotted

them, and arc abundantly supplied with grit, ahlies, dry
mould, vegetables, Ac., &c., an rccommuiidud by “ J. S.”
•'''till they do not tlirive. Purlia^m somu of your iutelli-

rorrespondents will bu kind enough to throw a
light U]M>n W'hat. to me, is us puzzling as it is diHtresa-

iiig ; lor 1 dearly love all animals under my care to be
v.eil nnd happy. 1 sliull iuiiuediutuly adopt the system
pointed out by **J. S.” au being calculated to make
hiwU biy. A constant huccoseioii of eggs, during
uxic.Ii month in the year, is as desirable ns it apjiears

eaH\, by proper and judicious raanageinent. It is, more-
over, a welcome addition to one's I'evenue.— If''«//taflai

Kidd,, Sanders' Coitaye, New Itoad^ Dammerarniihm
Jhc 12 .

•
A Falling off in the Milk .—On reading your Paper

to-day, my Attention w'as attracted, in your Notices to
tnrreHpondents, to the following :

“ Milk Cow.— II. W.
— VVt> cannot, account for the fulling off in the milk.’*

It savours Homewhat of solf-assuranee, or dairvoyanee,
ill me to ®ndt>avour to answer a question put to you, the

Words of which are left to my own iinagiiiiition. Two
ycurmticu, within five inilos of town, a gentleman kept
u COW' iqioii two paddocks of an acre each ;

tliu cow^
all xMdernry half-bred, yielded her required quantity of

milk wbeii in one paddock, but neither gypsum, guano,

nor otucr^gricultural esHcnces, could alter the soil, to
produce milk from gruzing in thu other

;
the cow'-

doctor's bill in thu moautime was increasing. Two pigs
who were turned out every nioruing, and yet appeared
in H state of repletion, were physicked. It was ajtogo-

tin r unaccountabJe. The idea of a pig sucking a eow,
.sogguNted by the writer, was as niuidi acouted as the
probability of a hedgehog doing thu same thing. Jlow«
ever, thu pigs on® morning, when let out (after perhaps
ii Htn>ngur ducoctnm than usual, over night, had excited
iiijpalir'iit cravings of hunger), at once ran to tho oow
tluit. w'us Htaudiiig, utid though their liind legs were only •

^Mi ibu ground, the oow Htood quietly wdiile llnjy were
Hucktug bur tnats ; luul tliis secret ol a falling off in the
milk, or lusus naturxF, was solved. And the probability

IH, thu sanio event oliou occurs in farin-yarJH, when cows
lying down, and pigs, foraging about the litter, fall in

with ibu uddur. Thu circumstanec would uot bo per-
cvdvud, perhaps, udIcbs the cow was staudiug, and then
only would be uttuiupted by a pig wliosu iusiinct had
led him to thu agreeable repast befuro.— L. A,

Dairy Atanagernent,—“ Lactoiin'tor” Huys, ** I write
to u-.k if any of your correspondt nts will giVc me their

cxpcrieiicu ns regards sotting milk pans on st^uie or
wooden idiulvcs. My dairy doi’.H not auswur so well M
il ought to do, coriHidering thu euro and good feeding

my uowH hfiM;. 1 wish, tbureloru, to know whether
woodun hbulvuH arc prefurablu to stone ones, especially

ill till* wiiiiur season.” |Tliu dairy should bo kept ae
nearly and constantly as possible at a temperature of

about 4Ji'’ F.]

Thrashing A/xif7i»wr**."~ Which of the following sfirts

of tlirahhing machines would you prufei:—MeikleV
Scotch, thu EiigliHli, or tb® i'ogdrum machine, Whi^
requires tliu luaHt power to drive, and which does its

w'ork tho hi'Hi '( 1 Ini vc at present a Scotch one, but as 1

fancy it iIih h not do it® work su clean as it should do, I

am iiicliiiud to ciiAngc it tor on® that would do it betW*
being fully awnn* that tho saving of grain would soon
repay the difleruiicv between the valun of it aud a first-,

rate nuc. But ]iurliap.M th<> maoliUie is uot in fault, but
my not knowing the proper distance of the rollers, and
the concave Iroin the edge of the beaters. It is

a roaciiinc wliicli three horses oau work comfortably.

The drum inakus 2'iU revolutions per minute ; has four

buuturs ;
is 4 feet long ; and from tho outside edge of

one beater to tho outside edge ef tlio opposite beater, is

3 feet 3 indies. The rolUvrs make 70 revoluiiom per
minute ;

they are placed } of au ineb dear from the

edge of the beater ; the los'er edge of tlie coaeare the
same distaoco ; and top or farthest side of it from the

rollers ahout an inch Itnm beaters. Is this tho proper
distanoe t Do the beaters go too fast or too slow 1 Or
in the speed of the rollers oorreet to the speed ef the

drum I I have 80 acres of arable land on whieb
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I Intend hoiute-feeding 25 hmd of eftUie, oud
boMos, the manure of wbiob will enable me

to carry on tlio fonr-eouree rotation; but if the

erope produce, as may bo eapeeted, the boraee

miy work the land welh but not have time to thrieh all

Che grain ; aa it will frequently happen that the oattle

wHI want atraw when Uie horeee will be badly wanted
on the land* Now, will it be better to have an extra
bone, or a email non-condenaing eteam-englne. 1 can
nrooure good coala to work the engine, at the beet hand,
{rom 10 to lljr. per ton

; the waate ateam can be made
to paaa the outside of a pan, and eo be making eom.
ponud after the fashion of Mr. Wamee, whilst the
enrine ie working, which will reduce the expense of
fnm ; and the spare hands on the farm can be thrashing
whilst the horses ore at work, which should never be
negleoted.'—Afona'f Isie, [Wo prefer English
machine, and should recommend keeping a hand or two
more at work with the spade, Cce., and thus let your

' horses off to thrash, instead of having a ateam 'engine
on so small a form. Perhaps some correspondent will

speak of your thrashing machine.]
On Feeding for In watching the progress of

events it is curious to observe how hints are thrown
away, when they might be acted upon with advantage,
ulthongh at a future ut^riod circumstaucoS compel their

observance. I am inauced to make these remarks from
reading an account of the want of cheap moat in the
markets which the farmers must remedy, unless they
intend foreigners to supply the deficiency, Which in

course of a few months they will endeavour to accom-
plish, and in which they will succeed. It is refreshing
to observe inilucutial journals taking up the subjeot of
stuffing prize beasts till they become a mass of fat.

Eome months ago I touched upon this question, point-
ing out the absurdity of giving premiums to men who,
regardless of expcnco, pampered up animals disgusting
Co the sight, and useless as food. At the time I was
rather abused, as being ignorant of the advantage of
such ox]>eriineuts

; however, 1 cannot yet understand
what great gain then* can be to the community at large
in noblemen and gentlemen year after year feeding
Herefords, Durhains, &c., breeds well known (till they
^nuot move), without following my fortner suggestion
of keeping a Dr. and Cr. account, which woiUd then
prove the real benefit of increasing the weight of tallow
tor the sake of a Medal. On an cxfierionced farmer
being asked the other day why he did not show his

animals at the agricultural meetings, he answered, «

1

farm for profit.’* I should like to seo prizes introduced
for the best crops of Wheat, or other grain, roots, Ac.,
produced at the least, cost, and the land left in good
nealth for the next sowing. Also for tlic best animals
ready for ihe butchor, reared at the smallest outlay.
This would ho a criterion of business like farming, and
irequiro economy in all its branches—/•'alcon.

HIOHLANU AND AGHICULTUftAL SOCIETY.
At the Into monthly meeting a communication on

Agricultural Statistics, from Mr. Sniidars of Hamel
Hempstead, in England, was read, witli forms of pro-
posed returns for the purpose of ascertaining the quan-
tity of land under cultivation, and tlie produce of the
oountry m cattle mid crops of every description. The
jiioeretary stated, that as the subject w’as oiie of iiiiport-
anpe, and exciting peculiar intorcst at the present junc-
ture, it liad been remitted by the directors to the
meeting in order that any member of the Society might
have an o|iport(iiiity of communicating his views in
regard to it. lie adverted to the total want of all
lUMhinory for arriving at any estimate, on which
reliance could bo placed, of the agricultural produce of
tlie country, available for tho food of the population.
The next subjocL brought before the meeting was the
changes rendered necessary iu agriculture consequent
OB tho failnie of Uio Potato crop. The Secretary men-
tmned that ho had received u communication from Dr,
<i08ue*

, (Wnwallis, Nova Scotia, in reference to two
plants indigenous to that cliiiiato, n^comiiiciidcd by him
to bo tried os a substitute for the Potato. Dr. Gesner
had shipped a parcel of roots, addnuised to the Sooic^ty,
whicli had unfortunately gone astray. The native names
of the plants are Saa-gaa-ban and Mus-qua-sete, the
former of which Dr. Gesner states to be the Glycine
Apios of XiiniucQs, and the latter the Ciaytonia Yirgi-
nioa of Linntwis. A letter was read, addroseod to the
^rotary, by Colonel Kinlocli of Kilry, in which that
gemlemoii recommended that the Society should encou-
ngo the more general introduction of Mangold Wurzt-I,
a plant the cultivation of which was in general hut
lUUo understood, and in oomo distriota unknown to the
farmers. He had this year raised some in his ganlen
at the rate of 32 tons an acre, exeluaive of sIcdih and
Iwes. The ground, though a good deep soil, was in
bad heart, having been eeourgo-cropped fur nine or ten
years, with very little dung for the lost three years, and
iMm this. The crop was oowii with some guano, and
a little bone dust in the drills. Swedes and yellow Tur-
mps on tlie same ground were' 4tot uearly so heavy.

iliA ... t 1 /Utfd the ground bsetuproqierty manutied^ ho had no
dehbt but that the crop would liave oxeeeded 49 tons

be toBoeived it to be a plant neeuliarly sttUebie for
^r, which was genentln^well,

the garden of the cottager,

and manured. The Secretary menthtoed that
McCormack of Maiinoi in Ireland had tins year

ttiaeci u to the extent of 89 tone per aero, though, in
oil oaUnilatiani beMsnmed 40 to he a toliMblo crop.

Gaaeffg, 28di Nov.)

Mr. Claml of Ulva said, that so tar as the range of
his observation extended over tlie Western Highlands
and islands^ the Inhabitants of these localities would do
well to eoneider the great risk which attends trusting
to the Potato next ytta as a staple article of food. His
observations applied parltcularly to tlie small farmer
and crofter* Hitherto these had looked on the Potato
as their chief, if not their only, food ; and iu a year like

the present, when that support had failed, tliey neces-
sarily were exposed to all the calamities of famine. The
ioason was approaching for preparing the ground for

next year’s crop ;
and, if to the difficulty of procuring

sound and untainted Potato seed, there was added the
chances of the same unknown and undefined nudady
again making its appearance to blight the prospects of
the poor roan, surely it was but reasonable that atton-
tiun should now be turned more to the cultivation of
soinething else. He thought that In the localities of
which ho spoke, the sowing of Oats and Dero, or Bar-
ley, should be more largely resorted to, and the raising
of Turnip and Carrot, which succeed admirably, and
grow luxuriantly in the West Highlands and islands.
Mr, Dicxson, Saneliton Mains, said he had grown

Mangold Wurzel for throe years consecutively, and
that he had given it up, finding that it did not produce
a heavier crop, and was not more fattening than Turnip.
But it might be desirable, however, to introduce it as
a change in the Tnrnip rotation.

Mr. Milne referred to an elaborate experiment con-

1

ducted by. the late E&rl Spencer, as detailed in the I

journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England,
fur 1811. Of two animals selected, one was fed tor a
month on Swedes, and the other on Mangold Wurzel.
The food was then changed, No. 1 was put on Mangold,
and No. 2 on Swedes, and again both were put on
Mangold Wurzel* Thp result of the experiment, under
every trial, showed the Mangold Wurzel to bo much
superior to Swedes in producing weight.
Mr. Milne, of Milnegradon, read a report by the

directors on the Drainage Act, Uth and 10th Victoria,
cap. 101. The objects of the Act are the increase of
the productiveness and value of land by drainage, the
einployment of agricultural labour, and the improvement
of the general health of the community. To effeot theoe
important purposes, an mlvance of two millions tor
Great Britain, and one million for Ireland, is authorised
to bo made by the Treasury out of the consolidated
fund. Tho inclosure commissioners for England and
Wales are nominated cummissionors for carrying the
act into execution in Great Britain, and all applications
from Scotland tor advances under it must be addressed
to them. Tho financial advantag(« offered by the
measure to a party taking advantage of it are, that the
outlay expended on his draining is advanced to him iu
the form of a loan, hearing interest at 64 per cent, tor
a period of twenty-two years, at tho expiry of which
the debt is cxtiiiguishod. In other words, ihe borrower
gives 4 per cent, tor the advanoo, and for twenty-
two ye.irs to pay it off

; and if 4 per cont. ho taken as
the ordinary rate at which country gentlemen e^n
borrow, the necessary calculation would show that 24
per ctMit. will not in twenty-two years wipe off tho
whole of the sum received. There is, besides, tlic

heiicHle of an accumulation and extinction of debt
within a limited period, in a manner which cannot,
under ordinary circtimstancQs, always be commanded^
and that witliout any of tho expenses attending the
occasional transfer of securities and terinly payments
of interest. In order to secure these ndvnntngoH, there
is, fortunately, no expensive preliminary procedure.
The maohiuery ptaivided by the Act is as simple
and economical ns could be devised, and ififiy be
worked by any country gentleman, while the com-
missioners are ready to give effect to it, so as
to expose applicants to the smallest possible expense.
The report referred in terms of high csulogium
to a printed letter circulated by Mr. Blaniire, one
of the oummisidoners, which, though not an official coni-
inunicatioD, might be i^ad as an exposithm of the in-
terpretation which Mr. Blaniire believes his colleagues
are disposed to give to tho Act. Th j principal advan-
tages held forth were, that the commissioners would,
to save expense, iiamf os inspectors trustwortli} persous
residing wiihiu the district from whicli an application
was preseuted, that proprietors would not, in draining,
b« trainiiielled by any precise rule or system, but that
each operation should be conducted according to its
own circumstances

; and that in regard to uncultivated
lands, expenditure in trenching will probably be autho-
rised ns a necessary accompaiiiment of drainage. The
report cuntainu some suggestions offered by the
dir^'tors, which ^vill be pulilished at length in the Trans-
actions with the Journal. It strongly impresses on the
toiiatitry the iinpomnoe of co-operating with their
landlords when necessary, by joining in their applioa-
tlons, and becoming parlies in payment of a portion of i

the interest, which by the Act they are entitled to do ;

and it concludes by expressing tho opinion of the
directm that tlie Act confers a groat boon on the
landed interest, and partteularly on proprietors lioldiug
their estates under suttlements of entail.

AGRICULTURAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY
OF IRELAND.

The half^early meeting of this Sooletjr was held on
Dec. 12. The following are extracts from ths roport
read by the Secretary :•*—

** The oiftitinaed infliction of the Potato distose has
occupied the serious attention of oomiell aim tlie

list mooting. The effect of the vititothm hM.Wen

univenally felt in the cxistiiig relations of ihe agricnl*
tnrol oommnnfty, and tho most serious cooseqnsam
are likely to result from tbs ohanges which must take
place in consequence of the sudden destruction of what
has hi^erto been considered ths staple food of so loige
a portion of ourjopulation.—lit ocoordonee with the
wish of many influential members of the Society, the
couuojl have offered the gold medal for * The best Essay
on the syetem of cropping and mode of cultivation of
land which should be heneoforth adopted by the small
farmers of Ireland ; and they confidently hope that toe
effeot of this prize will bo tho publioatiou of good
practical inatruction suited to the capacity and means of
the small farmers of the country.'—When tho Society
was originally founded in 1841, the following regulation
was adopted, commonly known as the 14th rule, viz.—
* Tliat it be a fundamental rule of the Society that no
question shall be discussed at any of its meetings of a
political tendency, or whSoh ahsll refer to any matter
to bo brought forward or pending in either House of
Parliament.' This was taken from the rules of tlie

Royaj English and Highland Societies, and was framed
principally, it is believed, tor the purpose of guarding
against discussion on subjects connected with tho duties
then levied on the importation of foreign corn.—
Influenced altogotlier by cousiderations of tlie pressing
emergency and the suddon and grievous affliction of
those whose interests they represented, tho council
thought themselves justified in departing in somo
measure from the letter in tiie above rule, and aceord-

when it was known that Government had
doteriniiied to avert the calamity which it had pleased
Providence to inflict upon this island by the direct
imposition of taxation

; and moreover, when it appeared
that this taxation would be attended by the expenditure
of immense sums of money, in the execution of public
works of very questionable utility, and not in operations
of a profitable and reproductive nature. At a meeting
of the oounoil, held on Thursday, tho 10th of September
last, the Earl of Charlemont, vice-president, in the
chair, it was resolved—' That, after full cousiclerution of
the qurotion, it did not appear to the council that tho
proportions then proposed, or any suggestions the
council may consider it their duty to make at tho

K
resent crisis as to the profitable employimmt of tho
khouring population appeai'cd to ho in any way an

infringement of the 14th rule.' This rrooliitiou was
subsequently confirmed at a further meeting of tho
council held on Thursday, tlie 24 th pf September last.

Many of the best friends and supporters of the Society
luiviug since, however, expressed the strongest appre-
hension that even the tonqmrary HUB}>ensiou of a portion
of the rule would ultimately lead to discussions not pro-
fessed or contemplated by those who proposed the sur-

peusion, the council have unauimoiisly come t<f the de*

termination of recommending to the meeting that the
14th rule should bo restored in its integrity, and that
an additional rule bo adopted with retorcncc to the
general rules of the Society, as will, they conceive, fully

satisfy the objections, and quiet ihe appi'cheiisious of
those who are anxious that tho Society should be carried
on iu strict conformity witli its original rules.-—In con-
cluding these observations, the Cuimeil have to regret
that the support which tho Society has hitherto received
from tho landed proprietors in Ireland has not been
equal to their anticipations. Of the different noblemen
who have estates in Ireland there arc uu Icrr than 1 20
who have never contributed to tho funds of this Sucicty.

Thore arc only tho names of 31 of the members of Par-
liament tor Ireland on t'le list of its supporters, and tlie

same want of active co operation exists amnugat tho
other large proprietors. This apathy is the more extra-
ordinary when contrasted with the spirit and emulation
which the procoediiip of your Society has excited
among the farming cliuwes, who,, by the interest they
express, and their eagerness to avail themselves of the
opportunitios of improvement which it affords, bear
ample tostiuiony to its merits

;
yet it is to tliose who

possess property, and whoso tenants derive benefit from
tho exertions of the Society, that the council have rea-
son to look tor co-oporation and support. Tho council
have nltm to state that arrangements have been made
tor holding tho next ^reat cattle show and annual meet-
ing of the Society m Londonderry, which will take
place in the month of August next under the patronage
of the nobility and gentry connected with that IbcolUy."
—The adoption of tho report was moved by tho Duke
of Lkinsteb, seconded hy tho Eaul of Clancahty, and
carried unanimously,—Mr. Lamdaut then moved tliat

tlio 14th general rule of the Society, which had been
paiqially suspended at the late special meeting, held tor
that purpose, on Wednesday, the 11th November last,
should be restored to the code of fundamental rules, in
all its integrity. Tho resolution was carried unanimously.
—Mr. G. A. Hamilton, M.P., proposed the next reso-
lution, that no general rule of the Society be heneeforth
rescinded, suspended, or altered, except at one or other
of tho half-yearly meetings of tlio Society, and then only
upon the recommendation of the council adopted
at a meeting of the oounoil held one mouth at
least before said stated meeting, and promulgated by
public notice to the members of the Society one fortnight
previously.--.Mr. Cuables Ropicft seconded tho motion,
and it was adopted unanimously^ A resolution was then
passed regrotting that the suspension of the 14th Rule
liad caused the resignation of the Duke of Leiustei^ and
hb^g that his Graoe would again resume the position
of President of the SocieW.^The Dvrb of LsfiiSTBB
returned thauks. He said that the proceedings of the
day ihoirod him that the Society appreola^ the
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motttM that had oompallad him to mign the PmI-
dondy of tiio Society. Thero were ao many eubjeete
that Buoli a SooieW could eooeider, that there waa no
neooMity for infringing a rule which their lamented
founder (Mr. ruroell) was moet anxious to see carried
out in its strict spirit ; and as it was restored to its

former place amongst the rules he would again take the
chair with tho greatest pleasure, and would always feelchair with tho greatest pleasure, and would always feel

the kindness ot the Society in replacing him in it.—The
meeting shortly after broke up.

BELFAST FLAX SOCIETY.
At the monthly meeting of Committee, on the 25th of

November, it was stated that arrangements were being
nu^e the landlords in the south for the supply of
prime &ga and Dutch sowing seed to their tenants, in
manv cases giving the seed on credit until the har«
vesting of the Flax crop, a course which would ensure
an exteiieive breadth being sown, and would secure
good f^sh seed for the fanners. Tho description of
seed hitlierto used in the south and west has been of the
worst possible kinds ; but the farmers have been con-
tent with it, 08 they have, until now, merely sown small

S
atehes of Flax, for spinning and weaving into a
omestie manufaeture of linen, and not for sale, like

any other agricultural produce ; hence cheapness was
considered by them more important than quality. In
allusion to this point, tho Secretary read a letter from
the Very Reverend T. Mathew, in whieh he remarks :

" A respectable firm in Cork, tho most extensive in tlie

importation of Flax seed, candidly admit that the
Dutch seed is the best, but that it is not fit for the Cork
market, from its high price. The cheap American and
Russian (Odessa) seed, though inferior, is the only
saleable article. This to a deplorable prejudice, and
should be taken into the oonsideration of your honour-
able aiBooiation . If Dutch Flax seed was imported, and
distributed for sale amongst the different police stations

in Ireland, it would be purchased with aviditv, if sold

at cost price. This would contribute more to the future

profitable employment and feeding of the petmle Uian
any other Government relief. The good would be per-

manent. Now is the period, when hundreds of thou-

sands of Potato gardens lie uncultivated. Should this

opportunity bo neglected, tho friends of humanity will

not easily bo able to repair the loas.'* Among tlie eor-

rospondoiico submitted to the meeting was a letter from
Mr. WarnoH, of TriiriingliAin, Norfolk, of which, the fol-

lowing to an extract :— The use of Linseed, to fatten

cattlo, is every day becoming more popular in England,
and must result, 1 think, in an extenefed cultivation of
Flax, if only for the sake of the seed. 1 wish 1 could
hear that the Irish farmers were more alive to the im-

portance of this part of tho crop, with referenee to the

consumption of it on their farms.*’ The Secretary re-

ported that he had been kindly furnished by the Board
of Trade with the usual returns of the quantities of

Flax and seed imported during 1845, and the nine

months ended lat August, 1846. He had, in addition,

requested this } car a return of the quantities of Hemp
imported, ns the question had been of late raised,

whether it might not he of importance to make a trial

of this plant in Ireland. The return of the quantity of
,

Hemp import<id into Great Britain and Ireland, given
;

in this communication from the Board of Trade, to—for

the year 1 845, 931 ,850 cwt. Taking this at an average

value of .30/. per ton, it would .ippear that I ,.397,7 75/. had
been expended for this article in one year’s consump-
tion. Through tho kindness of Mr. Andrews, of

Comber, a report of his trial of this crop, and his mode
of cnltiv.'ition, had been received ;

and to Mr. Niven, of

Lambeg, tho Society was indebted for a report of tho

mode of growth practised in the United States in

America. I’liese would be inserted in the appendix of

the Society’s report for this year, when published, and
attention directod to them, with a view of inducing gen-

tlemen in different parts of Ireland, to experiment on

tho capability of different soils, and especially peat, for

tho production of this plant, and to test its value on the

score of profit.

Farmers’ Clubs.
DEDBNUau.—The seventh annual meeting of this

Club was held on Friday, Oct. 30th. The show of fruit

and vegetables, the production of oottagi^rs in that

village and its neighbourhood, for prizes oifored by tiie

Club, was smaller than on former ocoasions ; still the

quality of those produced was equal, if not superior, to

previous exhibitions. In tho course of the evening,

Mr. Mochi took occasion to impress on the meeting the

neeessity of agricultural improvement by deep drain-

ing and deep cultivation. The two must be united, for

without deep drainage, said Mr. M., woe betide the

unlucky wigbt who might resort to deep cultivatiou.

Ho was aware ihoro was a prejudice against deop
drainage on stiff clays. He was anxious tliat every oiiu

should try at least one acre, and then if he (Mr. M.)
was wrong, they might convict him by facts.

BotLUY, Nov* 10 : Annual A«/>or/.—At a meeting of
the Club, the subject proposed for dtooussion was by
Bdr. Wm. Qatar :

** On the most Eoonomieal Mode of

Keeping Farm Horses.”
** Mr. Oater eommenoed his observations by stating

the practice in many parts of the country df a greattor

variety of food being given to horses, and tiie good
results proceeding ihua it, partictihirly as regards
Swedish Turnips. He proposed that the food during

the different seasems should consist of the following

provender, commencing September 29
18 wssks-^ttltbiithds of bruised Oats ..£0 a 3

„ 3 pecke of bruised Beans ..037
t, Ij ewLothMj ..060

tenant to fatten from 400 to 500 sheep anonaUy, or liv*

prove that number to the amount of 200/. to 25fl/. pcp.^

annum, and at the same time grow more com thi^.
under tho old system of fallow, which rendered it ntesg i

.
‘

£0 13 10

.jSO 3 14

. 0 2 7

. 0 1 0

. 0 0 8

£0 *7

,£0 2 14
, 0 3 7
. 0 6 0

£0 10 3
.£0 3 ii

, 0 1 8
0 3 d

13 weeks—on 3| bushels of pollard

„ 3 pecks of bruised Beans
„ Straw
„ 70 lbs. of Turnips ..

13 wooks—on 31 bushels ofpollard .

.

„ 3 pecks of bruised Beaus
„ l^cwt. ofhoj »•

18 weeks—on 3 bushels ofbran
,, 1 peck ofBeam

£0 0 3

Mr.'Twynam, after a few remarks on Mr. Qatar’s

resolution, proposed the following kind of food, as an
amendment, cooimenoing in the autumn :

—

13 weeks—on If bushels of Oats • - . . £0 6 S

„ 1 peck of Beans . . ..*013
i

,, 1 cwt. of hay .. •• 0 4 0

13 weeks—on 3 bushels of Oats
, , 1 peck of Beans
„ 1 cwt. ofhay

18 weeks—on 1 bushel of Oats

13 weeks—on 1 bushel of Oats
„ St rods of Clover

£0 10 6

0 7 "o
0 1 3
0 4 C

£0 13 3

£0 3 6
0 9 0

£o" (T1
£0 r G
0 2 C

£0 6 A
** After many other gentlemen had spoken, Mr. Twy-

imm’s amendment was carried by a majority of tho

mcraborH present.”

At a meeting of tho Club on Jan. 5, Mr. G. H. Ap-
pleby opened the subject for dtooussion, namely..* ‘ On
tho best method of cultivating strong clay soils, with a
view of supporting tlio greatest number of sheen, and
growing the most corn, at the least cxpence.”—** Upon a
strong poor wet clay land, supjmsed to consist of 200
acres ofarable land, and from 10 to 20 acres of pasture
land, the following conditions should lie adopted The
lease should be granted for not loss than 14 or 16 years,

landlord should do all the underground draining, tenant
paying 4/. per cent, for landlord's outlay, or landlord
find tiles, aud tenant labour

;
lonant should be recom-

roondod to chalk, but not obliged to do so ; tenant
should be paid at the end of his term for all permanent
improvements, aud for half the value of the bone ma-
nure, or other artificial manure of the same quality,

used in tho farm during the last two years, and also

one sixth part of the value of all Linseed cake or corn
given to sheen throughout the last two years. Tho
tcuant should be recommended to adopt the follow'ing

system of cultivation, or as near to it as circumBtanccH
and tho scasoos will admit :

—

TURNIP AND GllECN CROP.
ArruR,

Swedvj*. aftor Wheat, to be only once plouxhcd if tho
lurid bo toloi'ubly clean, Uto HwvdiB to be fed off lutein
the next Rpriiig .. .. .. .. .. 'i,'i

Coinmon TurniiiR, nftei* Wheat. >Tf the Tiirnipu are a good
crop, halt of every altoriitttc rld«e may be pulleil up and
cnriled into n ley field for feed in wet weaiher, anti Roino
inny bo carried to u yard for the f,fctte%t abeep, previous
to being token to market .. .. .. ..15

Early TtirnipM, 10 ncros. and 5 ncres'nitiy he Jl.ipft attor •

•Swedeo, bail'ol the Turnips should be carried into a ley

fluid, and stnue Into a yard, for the same puriKtses a» tho
other I'oinnuni Tiirnipa .. .. .. .,15

Tares, 15 oercs Winter, and ft acres .^unitner.—Tores to be
fed off by sboo)), not Inter than the ctul of .Tnly. Land
ploughed up as fast as fed oiT, and nil ploughed threo
times. A light cont of dung should be put on before the
last ploughing, wlueh -ihould bo v'tnipleted In rulges for

sowing by the end of Heptenibcr, so that the Wheat may
be put into Um land in tnoor three duyM, about the 20th
of October .. .. .. .. ..20

WHEAT ( noi*.
After Taros, as stated above .. .. .. ..20
After Rape and Early Tiiridpa, which should l>c all fluished

feeding, and the land sown with Wlie.it by the first week
in November .. .. .* .. .• ..15

after liny cut (Clover), or Grass fed, to be well dunged, and
liluughcd only unco, aud suw'ii in Outober . . . • 15

00
Rril'NO CORN.

Barley or Oats, after Wheat, to bo sown with Grass seeds.

Clover once in eight years .* .. »• ..20
After cunainon Turnips, and sown with Oats and Grass,

seeds as beforo directed . . . . • - . . 15

Oats after ley, where the Tomlps fed in wet weather
;
or

part of this may be sown with Beans or Pe.as if required 15

50

« The foregoiug system will give 35 acres of Clover, or

other Qrsas, for hay> or part may be feci ; and tho 15

a^res of Oato, after ley, should be sown with winter

Tares ; and, as 20 acres will be ley ©very winter, it will

allbrd 15 acres for Oats and 6 acres for Summer Tares.

The Tornips should be all drilled 24 or 27 inches wide,

wHIi^es mixed with as many ashes as possible, or

road serapingSf or fine earth, from 30 to 40 bushels per

^aerSf The Turnips being properly set out, llie horsc-

I

hoi his^ be advantageouely used between tlie drilto, two

or thm timsa during the summer, in diy weather,which

will tie equal to a fallow. This system will enable (he

sary to plough four or five times during the summer^,
and by which very few sheep, if any, could be kept.

**Mr. Blundkll proposed that the following rotatioBi

of crops would be preferable to that proposed bv Mr.
Appleby, upon the better description of clay and day
loam soils

1st year. Wboai—one-third sown with Cluver,
^ •

3il year. One-ttalrd Clover, mowed for hay
;
one-tliird Beans, #

Oats, Pens, or Vutches; one-third Swedes, Kye,. tu* Winter Btr-
Iry - VeUdioB are usunl.y sown on a porGon of the Swede flsiUL i

3d year. One-third Clover-fed, summer-tilled, or down to
green crop

; one-thlnl early Turnips, or Rupu ; oue-tlilrd Rape
or Sunifuer Vetches

; or some prefer a clren fallow.
** After many remarks among the members praseat,

it was considered that both Mr. Appleby and Mr. Blon-
dell’s rotation of cropping were in every way applicable
to the different variety of soils alluded to in easb pro*
position.”

At a meeting of tho Club on February 2. the
Chairman called on Mr. Spooner to proceed with the
subject named for discussion « The use of anper-
phosphate of lime as a manure for the Turnip crop^

'*Mr. S., after treating of the composition of bones^ aa
pMved by analysis, and pointing out that it wA prin-
cipally tho earthy portion of bones that rendered them
BO valuable as manure for Turiii|xi, proceeded to exptom
tho chemical changes effected by the sgenoy of sulphuric
acid, tho principal of w'hich was to convert (he phos-
phate of lime, which was difficult of solution, into a
suMrphoBphate,which was rcadilv soluble and possessed
a double proportion of phosphoric acid. After rolatiDg
the other chemical changes effuoted, he proceeded to
state the proportions of acid and of water most desirable
to employ, supporting bis opinion both by theoretical
reasoning as well as by the result of practice. He after-
wards roiatod a number of iustsnees in whicli the ma-
nure manufactured by himself had been tried by
various agriculturists, and with 'almost unexceptionable
success, tho experimenters, in many cases, being mem-
bers of tho Club, lie also related various expenments,
instituted by himself, and amongst others one of tho
continued good effect nfan experiment wbieb he brought
beforo tho Club during the last year, in which two
bushels of tho 6Ui>erphosphate had successfully rivalled
16 buslieto of bone-dust in the growth of Swedish Tur-
nips. Ho was DOW enabled to state (hat the crops bf
Oats which succeeded, was, to say tho least, os good
where tho superphc»sphate of lime had boon employed,
and the promise of tlie Clovor crop was also equally
favourable. He finished his subject by calling the at-

tontion of the Club to the following conclunions, which
he considered they might justly deduce
“ That auparphoHphai* of Unie U the eisential msnuro for

TurnfjtM, and particularly for SwiMjeo. That with it alone a
goiiil crop can bo raised

,
but without It the Turnip wifi not

thrive, how'cvor rich the manure may oihmviwo bo. ^
** That vitrioliMed hones may be unod either alone or wltli

other muTiuros, and that when the J.vtttn* are nt hand, it Is more
ndvantuacous to the lortncr in conibluatiori with them.
For Insiaticc, ifthvrcaro 80 aorcs to be prepnred, and oiilyu
Kaflicirnt dniix to dress Ift OiTcs, It is better to give n half,
dressing of dunif ox cr the whole of tho Turnip break, and make
up the doficlenry hy n.c'tns of aulphotcd bunua. Thus the
plant will be forced in {t<t curly, and suiiported in ita later
f^rowth. Fur the sumo rcusoii vitriidived bones may bo ad-
vantRfteousij conibioed with f^uuno.
''That vltrioliacd bones are euunlly advantageous to the

pccond year’s crop, when the Turnips aro either wholljt oV
partially fed oil niih the sheep
" That while the economy uf this manure is thus proved hy

pructieo, It enn be reiullly cixplained by theory. The lop* of
Swcilov «n* known tu iwppchs double the phosphoric aold eon.
tiiiiied in the hulb'‘. Tlius, tiic snpcrphosphnte of lima in the
niHTiure causes (ho rripld dox'idopinenl of tho leavea—one of it*
peculiar propertJo*. The IriMcw bring thug early and largely
developed, arc enabled to extract a (Miniiiderable portion of
nounshmeut from tho atimisiihi'rc, much more Indfed than
where the leaves nro small uiid buckward. The difloreneo be-
tween the ainouut of food derived from the atniosphrrv hy a
forward and flourishing crop, and that obtained by u backward
(ind dwarfish crop, is so much ubsolnte gnln to the famicr, nr
ruthir tu the land. It eoaiM nothing on the une hand, bnt,xiclds
coiniderftbly to the land if the emp in frd oft’ on tho other. A
rnsnuru thiit would Ihu* force on tin* Turnip In the unrlj Ktages
of its prowlli, wrts long felt to bn i\ desideratum by ni^neuUur-
isU. This want has now been supplied, and even if this were
the only rerumniciidutiun siilpliated bimos possessed, it* dis-
covery and introduemm wunlil still be ii boon.

'' The viilue of vitriuliscd bone rjiay now be considered to b<
fillip and fairly cHtablishcd. Its chiitna rest not on the asser.
lion* of it few ovperimenturs ; it bus been tried during tJie last
RrnKon hy linndivds with success, and in tho next it will bo
tried hy thousands "

Newcastle, Doc. ii ; On thn CuUivtdion and Path
duce of Kohl After ordcriug sevorxl works for

their library, awcritl donations to tho Club were re-

corded. Ainonght them were spHcitiinni of Kohl Rabi,

or Turnip Cnbbngc, from Mr. G. B&tes. Attached to
ouo of tluwo specimens was tho following label

>

** Kohl Ilahiy sown exactly like Turnips in drills, on tho
15th of May last, and afterwwds tlunnod in tho same
way as Turnips, and tho thinnings transplanted like

Cabbages. Soil, a sandy loam.” ^ Tho pnmf of the

pudding is in the eating.” So oxio or two of Mr. Bates’s

Turnip-looking donations were cut up, that tho memhota
might have a taste. The Kohl Rabi surpassofi own thcK

core of a Cabbage, being more juicy and saccharine.

Mr. Anpbssox (when the ** deaaart" w'a« done) rose to read a
paper on the provender of which the ooroimny had been pap.
taking. It wae a native ()•« said) of Germany'-' In which coun- ^

orWM UOMa auring uw vwhiwc*,
|

nweoisn j urtnp. anu iim vw
^ ^

will tie equal to a fallow. This system will enable (he
|

equally «uited for the other, it
* only atrsyin the Hsid,

try, and in the Low Cvuntiiv* ond Die North of France, It ws# .

much oiiltlvated, and was dhlefly given to oows. It was
adapted for Uiie nurpoao, being devoid (or nearly lo) ,

acridity wldoh affected milk and butter, when eowt
on Turnipe. It wa* first introduced into Rnifls;^.
Thomas Tyrwhltt, The produce wet J*

'



GAzifetijfc,

bcUer In utovB thnn any aUi«r idMn nf 4U kind. It

;

j iown tu drills, or’ rolsod In bads, «bA transpUnfcad

S GAbbages, If in beds, th«y mast bo made and sosrn in ttao

ore^iiif autumn. 2 lbs. of soad would prnduoo a sufllelonoy

•of plants for an acre of fwmnd. Hotm wore so fbnd of Uio

.ompthnitogrowlt wbsre tliase nnljiiials abuaodod bad boon

limd impractlrablo. Tba Rar. Thomas Broughton, in a papor

to iMfound In the awanth yoiumo of the ** Bath and West of

IBugland Hoctoty’s Transactions," daioritiad bis nuoooss ia oul-

.RvatllDlg tbs plant under unfkvourable clrcuinstancas. In the

anrinf, the produce was given to sheep, which were vary fond
of tt. ^art was saved fur seed, and, having ripetied, was out

>nbOttt tho middle of 4 uly . The average weight ofthe bulbs, Hr.
Broughton found to be aboutA lbs. Many ofthem weighed d lbs.

or 9 lbs., and somo few 14 lbs. or 15 lbs. They possessed some
' Bdaontages over the common Turnip. They had a strung

nowor or resistance to putreflmtiou, and of oonsequence en-

•dnaaM of frost and wet. They were more nutritious than Ui«
• Tnvh^ : and being of a closer teatore, and less watery, tliey

•OontoinM wore food in ilie seme spooc. By rising above the

.ground on a footstalk they were more readily come at lu

wiater during a snow-storm. If the land wero in good piHiof.

tho hoginning (or even the middle) of July would he early

enough for )i1anUng , aod thU would give the farmer a long

aumiuer to ulean hu ground, lie (Mr. Broughton) Imagined

they might be preserved almost as late in the spring as the

‘/ormer (ilsased. lie hod found the bulbs nearly ns Amt und
sweet after tho seed had been cut ns bofhro. The leaves, not

being bitter, like those of the Turnip, were nion* readily eaten

by cattle. On tlte whole he could nut hut think they wmild
prove, upon trial, a very valuable artiojlu of fodder to the farmer.

The earner the seed was sown In the spring, and the uurlier,

•oonsoquently, the plants wore pat our, the bettor* especially

.on poor soils. In strong land, and with ii fnvourable season,

a go<Mr crop might be prcHiured by sowing in tho first or second

week of May. If sown ever so early, they never run to sued

the first Buwincr ; save one here and them, which had run

fmm Us si>rt. In good grtwud the rows might he fkrom 8 to A

feet asunder, and not leas than 8 feet in the rows. Groat

care must be taken not tu plant too deep
;

and, when hood,

not to diraw the mould too high on the stalks. A pieco of

Wheat Btuhble, lietween 2 and 8 acres, lying lu a small
oummon field, the soil a free-stone grit, and its value about
8s. per acre, was twlee ploughed, cleaned, and dunged. It

WAS then ridged up in two-bout ridges, part having their

centres 8 feet distant firom each other, and part only
2 feet. The plants were all set out in the middle of the ridges,

sillid at the distance of ^’ti'oet from each other in tlio ruws.kut
at ttarue difiVmnt times, via., the first seed sown in the middle
of March, the sfciind ut the beglnuing of April, and the third

At the end of April. On the 2d of ilocember three square
perrhes were cut in three dift'erciit parts of the field, find the

weight found to be as follows :

—

Bo. 1.— One square perch, ridges somewhat more than
;i fuel, plants fi foot m the rows, seed sown
middle of March . . . . . • • . lO^IOftt.

No. 2.--One sqtiarc perch, ridges barely 8 feet, plants
8 feet lu ruws, seed sown at the Ixiglnniiig of
April 1090 lb.

Mu. 8.—<0oe square perch, ridges about 2 feet, plants
a foci tn rows, seed sown ut the end of April. .1000 fii.

The average weight was somewhat more than IH tons per acre.

On ilu* lOlh of Jieceinber 40 large wether sheep were taken in,

weighing on an average upwards of 2A lbs. per quarter. A siiiiill

}iltfce of tho Turnip-Cabbage was hurdieu uif fur them, which
they devoured very greudily. Late in the evening they were
driven back inti) a small paddock a^joiotng, about 2^ acres,
vrliluh had before been eaten down bare, lu the mornltig Hourly
as much fresh ground was taken Into the former pen as wuuld
serve tlteni ft>r the day, and thoy wero put back to the puiidock
ill the evening us before. This course w'as pursuud liirougb
the whole of tho i Spcrlineut^cxeeptmg that, after a few days,
iiiu fresh pen was kept separate lVum‘ the stale one, and the
ahcop only suffered to remain in Che former about tvvo hours in
tliriJioniiiig itiidiwo In thu afternoon : the rest of the dny they
luusrd In the stalo pan—by which means many stalks, not
wholly consumed, were afterwards eaten. The sheep were
kept exactly two ninoths. The uuantlty connuniod was then

a muasured, and found to be a trifle more than n statute acre
and u quarter. Though those sheep were kept in u fattening
way, they had no hay given them—twice oulv eauoptud, when,
after a considerable lail of snow, snocoadod by rain, and tbat
Ugiiin by a severe frost, a little hay woe sent tuthem on a horse,
of which they ate but little, finding no difficult in coming at
tlicir girrn food in SpiCS of the deep snow. The nclghbourH

. wi*ie not only stnick with the great advantage of the crop over
mmunoi) Turuipn in this respect, but likewise in wet wealber,
witcii the iliuop were able to walk about among the bulbs with-
out the least uetriuiont or waste. On the Otb of January, and
ufiiiiii at the close of the experiment, four of Uie sheep wero
wuigbed, with tlie following result

[Dec. 26,

No. I weighed
No. 2
No, »

No. 4

January 0.

. Ost. 41b.
8 St. 8 lb.

, Ost. Dlb.
lust. 111b.

February 12,

p Ost. 141b.
fist. 181b.
Ost. 01b.
lost. Ulb.

Borne id* the sheep wero weighed on « full stomach, lu the first

knstnmv), and not half so full on the second, through the care.
ltfssi*«!sfi Ilf a servant. Home of tho fiock were killed iraine.
dir.iely from the Turnip-C!abbiige, and died very fnt, and in the
best order. They were never seen to scour during the experi-
ment. An aorc of the Cabbage, there was reason to conclude,
would keep 40 stock sheep, wiihout hay. at least two months,
Mr. Bates slated, In reply to one of tphr members, that the seed
Ahould be sown early in March.—Mr. Johnson, of Frudhoo,

R*At the seed eliuuld be raisetl in a garden —Mr.
lUkisay moved a vfite of thanks to Mr. Anderson. Tie hud
never before seen the Kohl liabL Ue had read of it in Dailey's
Iteport on the Agrieulturc of Durham, where it was staled that
lures came from all parts to eat It

;
and this was as strong

evidence as could glvon in its favour.—Mr. Dumett secundca
.the motion. He had grown the Kohl Uabi lest year, but had
im samples to show, for the haree had eaten the whole crop,
(^ougbtkr).— Mr, Dates stated, that Hr. Archbold. M.l*., bad
iufjrmed him, during the meeting of the Iluyal Agricultural
Bikriety ill Newcastle, that M. Latoucho, the Dublin banker,
grew 4 or 5 acvea every year, to feed hU cows, that he might
hare milk for hie tamtly which had no unpleasant taste. Tite
m'ltlon having been passed and miknowledged, Mr. ilamsey'
cxldbltM to tho memoers what at first wo took to lie an Indian

. wav-spenr, but which proved to be a stalk of Indian com 1 It
was upwards of to feet long 1 and reminded us of *'Jack and
the DeansUUk.** * The seedwas planted in Mr. Ramsay's garden
*0 late AS the second week in June, lie had no expectaiion
that would dime to aiullilBg, and paid little attentUm to it
Rt fivSt

;
but as it gtadnei^ roue kiMlw and l^er, be hci.ume

intore-ua to Its iNwreds-^iMeltol^ in anything else he
grt*w - for he lHs|afi tb geo thatMMipUld hate something worth
shouting to the Fnmneri* Oiub. Mlength (wUkoht any Btanur..

„ ing) pM to the heigbt «f ibe gardensM. and fheitlt csased
r to grow ill HiUiitde

: Imh to JMe gwirp^ itpnt nnii a shoot
vesviahUttg e feaiher—whieli beeame an ear, ormnok and

1Yodm m\ matuitty. [liecw Mr. Rainaatdceefhetde a leat;
dispkiyeii 4 iim of eeini.) lf« had no idea that^ ^ ^anseeuldhave been produced la tiUs oottnt»*-eM».

Andhe beggwlto nmliid the OlK
iniT«90«l HiriNtM 6S«.

UlmeUaMOus.
7*A« EhmtniB of Duetute map he made the Source of

Fei'fa/t/p.-*The very rofuee of the materiala whio)i have
served as food and clothing to tho inhabitanta of the

erowded city^ and which, if allowed to accumulate
there, invariably and inevitably taint tho air, and render

it pestilential, promptly removed and spread out ou the

surface of the aurrounding country, not only givo it

healthfulneaa, hut otothe it with verdure, and endue it

with inexhaustible fertility.

—

Southwood Smith. The
condition of largo rurui distriots in the immediate

viohiity of the towns, and of the {looi'est districlH of the

towns theinselves, proMents a singular contrast in the

nature of the agencies by wliieh the health of the

inhabltautH is impaired. Within the towns, we find the

houses and sireetB filthy, the air fetid, disease, typhus,

and other epidemics rife amongst the pupularion ;

bringing in thoir train destitution and the need of pecu-

niary as well as medical relief ; all mainly arising from
tile presenoe of the riciiost materials of prudiieiion, thu

ooinplete absence of wliich would, in a great measure,
restore health, avert the recurrenoo of uisease, and, il

properly applied, would promote abundance, chuapuii

food, and increase the demand for beneficial labour.

Outside tho afilicted districts, and at a short distance

from them, as in the adjacent rural districts, we find

the aspect of the country poor and thinly clad with

vegetation except rushes and plants, favoured by a
superabundance of moisture, the crops meagre, the

labouring agricuUiiral population few, andafflioted with

rheumatism and other maladies, arising from damp and
an excess of water, which, if I'luiioved, would roiiove

them from a cause of disease, and tho land from an im-

pediment to production ; and, if conveyed fur the use
of the town population, would give that populati(»ti the
element of which they ulaiid in peculiar need, us a
meaiiH to relieve them from that which is their own
cause of depression, and return it fur use to the land as

a means of the liighcst fertility.-.- /^>or Law Commix-
sionvrs. Tiie must effectual, as well as the most
ocoiiomical method of restoring tho halouco bf:tween the

town and country, would be to avail ourselves of that

enormous ^accuniulaiion of animal exuvim which ibe

existeuoe of a crowded city necessarily occasions ;
and

to convert that which is now a pabulum of disease into

a source of lifo and abundance. As indeed the geolo-

gists of the pn'Soiit day cite, as a proof of the ignorance
or neglect of their predecessors, that tho stone required
for the fortifications at Gibraltar was brought out from
Kiigland, when it might have been obtained ui»on the
very spot ; so I conceive our descendants will marvel
at the inattention to chemical science evinced by the

preMnt generation of fanners, in importing from distant
ri'gions, such as SouUi America, substitutOM, and ihoM«
perhaps but imperfect ones, for that fertilizing material,
of which the greater part is allowed to deposit itself

uiiprofitahly in the beds of our rtvem.—./>aMAcnj^.
Tiiousands of hundred-weigh to of those phosphates flow
annually into tho sea, with the Thames and with other
of the tiritish rivers.-— It is to Uie use of this

substance (town refostf) drawn from reservoirs in the
towns, that Belgium, in a great degree, owes her ferti-

lity ; while in many large cities of Germany, it is

allowed to drain into the rivers. Since 1200 pounds*
weight of it yearly may be reckoned for each unit of
population, it is easy to see, where population is counted
by uiillions, how important its applioatiou must be.-»
SprengeL

Inutanoeuf Graee-hnd broken up.—This farmer, in

1041, broke up a*))iece of land,a sandy loam of tolerable
depth, with a stratum of gravel under, on a subsoil
0x1ord clay. This laud In pasture produced a very
scanty herbage, and was grazed witli young stock, and
scarcely worth 2(to. per acre. He pared and burned,
aud ploughed and Mwed Turnips, and bush-horrowod
them in, the turf being of a looser texture than is often
met with, but this operation did little' more than cover
the seed, lie had a very fine crop, which was eaten
off with sheep, and in antumn the land was sown with
Wheat, of which he bad an excellent crop. His next
orO^ will be Swedes, Barley, seeds, and then Wheat
agam. The method of patting in the Turnips is not to
be recommended as safe. Certainly not on all soils.

About 20 years ago I practised it myself on tender
sward with success, but on ireiy tough turf full of the
fibrous roets of veg^Ue substances, Ac., it failed.—
Mr. JtravendeTf in Eng. Ag. Soo. Jour,
Analgeee qfBewer IKoler.—These salts,m they are

derived in |j[r«at measure from the excretions which
have |MMs«d into tlie sewer, are principally composed of
the ashes of our bodies, resulting from the food we
have^iUgMted

; ^nd as we have received these salts

cither oiveotly from plants, or indirectly through ani-
mals from plants, it is evident they must be the food of
plants,,wd plants receive these substances from the
soil, which Ahoy must grsdnally exiianst. Now, smoncst
these subiitenec^ we find tliree which are especially

variable to pUots ;<of these three, the most important
is ammonia $ ammonisoal salts exisi in these waters to

a oonsiderablo oxtont i—and ill oddiiioti to these, we
have alkaline oalts, potash, sad eommon ash

;
j^tash is

not so abundant as common salt and in the third
place, earthy nhbs|]ihatoit, oontnining the whole phos-
phono acid* 1 menUou Ihesa ^bMOcnnpoiKBda in par-
tioiiUr, beomiae they aro suhstanoss that suw fiMMia in
the soil in hutnmatt gsmtttitias, and yet are hhsblutoly
essential to tho mawlenaaoe of wsfilalilo' life. As
luanlity of potoia whioh paMsa out ^ ihiammm

iirniml/kgiBksmmm disahargo of at

about 80 gallons in a second, so tliat tho average daily
discharge would bo about 2 millions and a lialf of gat
lous). avenge quantity of potass would bo about a
ton weight, aud about the same quantity of phosphates
of the eartlis pass off every day ; i. e. about a ton of
phosphoric acid, in eombination with lime and numneatai
emptied from this sewer every day in wiMte. Of am-
monia there is niore.tlian that, nearly double that quan-
tity, nearly 2 tons of ammonia. The two analyses differ

in some respeets j tlie ammonia varies. In one ease I
And about a ton, and in the other about *2 tons per diem,
in the case where the water was stopped by flood-gates,

which 1 consider the fairest average of the two, 1 find
as much as 2 tons turned out into the TJiames jier day ;

tlie quantity will vary according to the season. —JSoi-

denoe of Pro/emor Miller^ of King** Cidlege.

Oalendar of OperationB.
B'inkir.—During foosts to entry out dung, ropuir rosdl, and

carry gruln to market *, duriUK thaws, tu plough stubbles
where they ur« not already plouMivil, niid (on dry toud) to sow
WhoAi whore the eowiiig has been unavoidably delayed till

MOW
,
to drain land tou as well os to attend to the IrrigAtiou

of water meadows, and to attend to etook at uU times. All
this is the work ol'this season of the year.

We have made urraugvmenU for presenting to our readers
oVery week during the ensuing year lu this section of the
Paper, no longer uccashmiil remarks fruiu one pen only, but
actual records of the proceedLugs on K or lu faruis, under
Hpade Husbandry and Horse Ifusbuiidry, Block Farms,
Oraxiiig Forms, Dairy Farms, Corn and (Iroeu Crop Farms,
Hup Farms, &c. Ao., In all the difterent principal ugrloultarul
districts in England and Bcotluiid. This, at the saoie time
tliat It will give information of greater vuriecy than any one
writer could comuiunicate, will be more useful to our readers,
scattered as thoy are over the tliree kli'gduiiis, than were Uie
purugruphs, as heretofore, to represent the experience of but
one district.

XVotlcen to Oorreniitowilantn.
AaRirTiiiTORAi, EnocATioN—A Harvester—Vuur works appear
well seleoted

;
you may ousiiy acquire meiiihorship in tho

Engll-kh Agrieuliural Society by a)qthoation to tliti Secretary.
Three months’ praotico will not give thi^ ‘skill,’ Uiough
books may give thft ‘ iutelligeucc,' uliich u farmer requires;
und yon will not be safe in venturing your capital upon that
amount of experience.

fiooxs—Gucmsry^The Notes, drc.. were printed for private
cirt'.ulaUou. ft was proiierly described In our notice of it.

We have lost tlie address of the author.
Dxi-ePahk—

A

t’onstont Nfodci^Your beet plan will be after

tliorough drainage to manure wiill say with T) cw t. of guano
per acre, aud then fold sheep over it. if lu iidilitioii to this

you take pains to root out nil weeds, the Uruss will be good
enough tiexi year.

Diuouik Foxh—

A

/(frefor—Wc do not know “ the pulveriser”
by MR Hinith of Droltwleh, and woulil bu glad ot ii descrip-
tion from Mr. Bmith.

Dinolf's Sxxi) DivaLk— ir S ir asks for the t'jritct-knoe of some
practical farmer on the of tins inarhlue.

Oottss— 7' A/Baer— To grow Kurxc with success, the land
having been previously pnparod t-itiicr by tho plough or the

spade in November, drill 8 fbs. of seed to tlic iktc (where It is

to remain) In drills 18 inches asunder, and cover lightly, No
further care or attention Is rtMpiircd. Wc cannot recom-
mend transplanting

;
but if it mukt bo done, let it be done

ns soon as possible In the same way that fui'est trees are
planted, aud 18 inches from plant to

ImuN lloaDLXS—/fi/dis The cheapest lorm. a foot inches high,
will sufiico. The lowest 2 or 8 bars should be half distance
apart, if they are to confine lambs.

Lixb— iFe«( You may mont eimvcniciitly apply it on a
corn stubblaiu the autumn, )doughliig it under before winter
with a Somewhat shallow furrow ;

or early in spring, pluring
it in heaps, hot from the kiln, and covering them over w'ltb

Uie earth, and spreading them about in a week'h time. Apply
about LOO bushols per acre. I'eas, Potatoes, Bainioiu, and
Clover are all plants requiring much lime.

Manuees—A'«5sc)‘tf>er-'lf you can innnagu on your land (and
we do not doubt it) to get n good cro)! of Turnips by using
guano, then provided you consume these Turnix>B ou the
laud, tlio soil will bo rich enough to grow any grain crop
without fiirUmr niauuring. If you intend to use artificiiu

manures extensively, you must change them as ufteu us pos-
sible—guano one year

;
bonedust and suut auother

; gypsum
and salt, and suporphosphato, and so on, a third.

RErirsxojr Dleacuinu Woexb— IFilD—Sulphate of manganese
und of soda. Thu latter has been found useful ns a manure
for Potatoes (1 rwt. per acre). The former would either be
useless, or if it be In the fonn of a proto-sulphate (a salt not
thoroughly oxidised), probably injurious, if tlie latter, it

may be cured by long exiioMuro to Die air.

BTALX.-rxEDiiio—MaKv-man—TourClover will probably be ready
tho second or third week in May. and if your Swedes and
llupe are, and your Vetches shall be, a good crop, tliey will

keep your cows well till then. Tho earliest spring food you
can have is Hyd, sown curly in September (fit in Apnl)

;

Itulluii Ryo-grass (fit in May) ;
Early York Cabbage, trous-

planted in September (fit in May) ;
Winter VotcheMi, sown in

(fotober (fit in May) ;
Glover ana Vetches and Luoerue (fit in

May, June, July, ko.). Thenmay como Early Uom Oarrots.
sown in March (fit In August) ; early Turnips, sown In April
(fit in August and September); and then eome Tuniips>
Swedes, Carrots, and Mangold Wursel uU the rsf^ of tke
winter.

BDnnaUES—O i^To stop moles from working, you must catch
them. About fences, we must direct you for the present to

a series pf urtiotos in tbs last number of our vol. for 1845.

Ah regards tiles, kilns, and uioclilnes, which wo shall pro-
bably take up In our next year’s vol., look at p. 798, 1846.

Taxing a Faxm—

/

tmlton—See a useful oiiapter towards the
close of Stephens* Book ofthe Fnrm. About rabbits wehave
a paper in type, which shall soon be published.

TaoTTLSs>^Aaon— The word is probably a oorruptlon of
“ Truffle,” about which you will find particulars at pages
271. 287, 813, 1845.

BnaATox—^or ’’ than,” at the lath Une from the bottom of
col. a, p. 841. rwid ‘^thns.”

%* Oommunleations reaching town after Wednesday eoanot
be answered the some week.

iWatftets.
POTATOES.—BotrTBWAax, WAi'smsxnt.l^Dee. 91.

In oonsequenos of the fropt last week, >he sopplj to this

market was veiy omoll
;
yet toere wm ^t little diNnand for

eroall and totfoitor samples, bnt the bestmoasptos were oleoMd
avNV nt last week’Ai^UtloaE. The following ore our ptmint

lUasSUvt RllMye.tMsSsim
sal NtssalsgsMtoMtstolfO
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OOVBNT garden, Deu. 2(t.---Fruit And VagAtublot Are auA.
i4slont for the demand,and :mdeU a little bi laker. Pina-apnlaA are
scarcer, and the saina may he entd of Grauas imta EngUkh
and Forelgti>*iho funner are rising in price. Apples and
Pears are also scarcer. Oranges are .rsceilent, and bruUKbt
in greater ahuiidanoe : but still ooniinne to fetch good
nrlees. Nuts are susioient for the demand. Walnuts
are scarcer, and there is little demand fur Filberts,

Leinoos are rather more pleutihil. Of VegetaMes. Cub.
bagos, OaulidovKcrs. dec., are good and plentllhl. Carrou
and Turnips hare altered but little In price. French Besns in

amali quantities oontlnue to be supplied Oelery is eauelletit.

Good rotatoes are searuo, and fbtoblng high prices. Lettuurs
and other Buladlng aru pientiiul, Horseradisli ooittinucs iu be
liuportod. Cut Flowers chietly consist of Heaths, Jasmines,
OoinelUas, Pelargoniums, Gardenias, CaoU, Neapolitan Vlo.
lets, Luculla grattssinia, Bignonla radicans, Homan Nar.;lasus,

AUamauda caUiurtlea, Fuchsias, Assleas, and Hoses.
JTHUlTa.

rin* Apple, psrlb.. 4«to It

Orape*, HotiuiuM, per IW, it to i«

Vortnsel, pfr ih„ i« to 8«

Apples, Ikei*., per bueh>,8« to IS*

— Kit<ih«n, Si u>Ht
Pesps, perhf.'ileee, loi to IS#

OrSBj|sa,per Soseo, li to ti

— pet ion, s« to u«
Leatom. eor dosen. !• tv Si

_ Mr l.»,
vtOETAWJi,,

CebbspN, per doe., Sd to ' * fd
red, pet dos., Se to 4#

dstrope, per d‘>i., M i<* *• nd
Breoeoil, per bundle, l« tu Se

Ceuitflowere. per doe.. •« lo lOe

AriIttiioiMA JetriP. bf le?e,t« to Se

Vreaob Been*, per loo a« to <•

iorrcl*perlif.>elevn,0d to le

Poutoee, permn.si tos;
— uwi., (U.ro 1 te

Mi buebel.Se tciSf

•M Kidney, per barbel, 4ftii6«

Turnlpr, per ai'X biiii.rhe*, Ha Ui 4a

Had Bant, per due., la ut la Oil

Horan Raalah, pet bundle, la tu4*
Cuoumbora, oeuh.dil u» la ed
Lenke,pnr dos,. Ha in ta

flelety, par bundle, 1« Sd Ut Sa

Csrroir, par doe. biinchee, aa t» 7a
PeranipN, per 4ri« , «d to l« Od
Oalonai per biwbnl, e« tci Si

SpeoUh, per das., I* nd t«» 4a

TO NOBLEMEN, GBN MORABKYMBN, AND

kweet Almnnifa. per lb., Pa mi ta
Pllberta , KnsllahfP. ISO lb., lOOa to 1KM
Muu, Cnb, per luiilba., lOOa to lit-

lleroeloBS, fo*
*- Braell. is. *a IS'
- Spenlali, 14a

Walntue.per buahel, let to 14a
Gheauuia, per peek, .la to pa

Nhallute, per lb., Sd to lOd
Onrllu. perlb.,S)i to M
HpInHuh, p«r aioee, la 0d to Sa
Ae»araaiia, pur IrO, k# «n 7a
K»ekitl* jHir puanat, Sa Utl to aa
HeUlty, p. bundle, la lo la Sd
(iitora inerH, la Hd to i a 0 <

llruMele ^routa, p bf.av, ta tn 4a
i.eiiuae, Cina, per aeore, !• to la m
Kndlae, pot tonra, la to P<
K^tdlahne, per dus bunohaa, la to laon
MiiahaonniM.por polOe, Od lo 1i Sd
Mniall Naleda, per punnnt, Id to we
Kennel, per bunuh, HdtoSd
Savory, por bunuh, sd to 4d
Th/me. per eiinoh Sd
Wntaroroaa, p. Ill am. bun. Idtiiea
Paraley, per liirauh. Id tojid^ linota, par bundle, la to la Sd
TnrrNKt'n, per bunoh, Sd
Mlntfpreeo, per bunoh, M to vd
Mnrtoreni. pet liiinuliiSd to au

BMITTIFIELD, Monday, Due. 21.—Per Stunu uf 8 lbs.
UaatNuoia, Hemturda, Ar 4a 4in4a S
Boat Hhon Hnrua 4 0 4 4
Sooond snelltv Heeata .14 8 lu

OeWai • - . « (I 0 0
Boat Doirnaa Hnlt-bradr 4 )fi 6 8

niuii (ahoro)

Ural leiUK'iitHiU
Dlltn (ahorn) *

Kirea nnii aeuund aunlltp
Uittu lahorn

)

liiiniba ....
’Is*

Ae la utuel oil ike Mnodny af.ei ih« grant bfaikei, we havn butn innii
emnber of BoeeM on uffer n-ilsy. Tlie demand lur the ba*i qualiilea li

kriak, ead felniuBi evarpihing ia readily uU|i<>a»d of n fully Ui* pi lura. AK
thnUtfh ill* iiiiintiMr id Slivap elaola but aoiiili, li ! o felr anpply ftii the day.
end ihedemnnU i- ei esoeedliiMlv limited ihtt e uleHisnra onn aonrucly br
efbuied et, for ike moat pari, luiher Uinrer prlu«». Oalvee b. Ing lunri't* thore
la u briekneea in ihr trnde. An<) e llitln more money I# iibiatnea fur the baai
quAlltle*. The irnde la veiy dull fur Plga

Beeata, 1604 1 Sheep and l4unbe, in.Sio. (leivaa, &4| PIgi.SlO.
Fhiday, Dec. 26.

Thia being Chrlatmta Ii/y n very tow if either Hraata nr Rhaep nrn
k'ouehi Into Markai. Theie weio r..ii many iiiiiiihiii>erii~hut the Minp'y
brJrg an very auinil.the ben (piuliilaa me* n roiuiy aelo ei lully M^mdey'a
^iiniaiiooe. Ai nu wete lUiowvd i> hn < if,t«,ti>d after elitvea In the fort,
oven, Bome ou.nf the very x'enty •« pply retuatoid unaoid.

UeATU, ass
, Nhv« p eitd l.ttinb*, I'XO ; Calvnn 4 , KIm, IHb

41, Wilt Smlthfitfld.

IIAY.- Per Loud ut i'lo Trusses.
StfiruKiebO, Dec. 24.

Fvlae Mend.Hey yot to 76i
|
New Hny — r to

|
NewCli. «-*to

lefr.NewAKowaa I6 oo
| ('Ittvar 7U V> {straw fS a

Joint r.oornn. Hnleamen.
CCMBEkLAND MaSKET, DcC. 24.

Pritipf Mend. Hey 7<l‘'(i7d
j
Old l'l•<vet Unto NU*

|
IntHiitii » 66 63 llnlerioidu. 76 St | Straw SUiua

» •*. i Nawi'.hiver ~ — |

JnanvA BAnan, liay taleameo.

HOPS, FaiDAV, Dec. 24.
Meiara. rnTrannsN and Mbith. Hop Kevtora, report ihst the Iriridim

brawer* Imve b •iieht aateiulvvly wlihln the '.t t tew diy)>, end that the
nifitiheiiN and iuittra Ifre ecldoru, II ever 1ih|i|, pu puiaIi p«inb« of g<ed
N pa at ihla acarai ut the year. No dnubi ap eonn na OhilPtmea la over
there will bn sn advance Iu pricea. Our following quutnUnna eia tiiliy

tupported.
Mid nnii SnH strata, Irora * « . A6 0 to £« 10

Wneia Keuta 4 0 6 (I

16 — 4 10
SIO

VenrlloK Kent* • - - 68—44
Uiiu> Siiiatn no— 40
Old 111,p» HO— 40

MAHK-LANE, Mundav, Dec. 21.

There was a fair supply of Whual D'oiii Essex aud Buffolk
this ifiomiiig, and largo from Kent

;
thu condition wue generally

much affected by the change iu Ciic sceathcr IVuin severe front

to ruiu. Factors at the openlug of the market hold fur a con.
siderable advums). but where sales were effected It did not ex-
ceed Is to 2n per or. upon the quotations of this day so'nolKhl.
In free Foreign ousliices was limited, holders not hoiug dis-

posed to luluiut to any redaction upon Friday’s terms.—Harley
must bo written Is to 2s

;
Hciiom, Is

;
flog Pons Is to 2s, nud

White Peas 2s to In per qr. higher.—The Uat.trade wai, dull,

dealers Iteing unwilling to comply niih the advance, which wan
Is por ur upon tlie business done.—Flour remains os on
Friday, mo top price being 60s per seek

;
barrels wore a less

free sale than last week.
namsvr pea iMPanui, quaatkr, s. s. «. s.

Wha*i, KvefiS, Haat, and Hutto'^b , White Ki 70 HrA 68 S7
•mmmt NerfdlK, UmMlnphtiu, and Vuikpuire 8S bS Wklte b<i 70
Bailey, MslUng and dlaillUiiN iu. to t'B ChvvAllvr aS 61 Uiin>\ US 64
Oaii^ l.laemahlre and Vhrkablip . . Koland* fS M feed Hfi sS—• NerihuroberUnd ami Heateh . . K«ed S7 SS Poinw ffs S4

Ifkh Keed fS SI Puanw es Ss

l^a . . . . . 41 <0

BM6, Mnennen, oldund now So to 41 Tiok.SS 4l Me* rim 4u 44
mtmm Pigeon, lieklguleaii . 44 lo an Wind# 66 yu L>int;,piiS su ti

Peea, While • . mi m 64 Msple 4i 50 krey sn *$

7 ptr Qiixtier.

,

14 . !

SI . . I

— IJ

S ereehe* Aggrok. av««i so

ipqnee on Korelgo tin.In

WhRSi. MSi ItiV. tltttl Rfi*. Aiibcii 1>A*
«s* a>( 441 M C7f ei 4lt 6.' 40* Od soil IS
61 • M 0 W 0 48 4 40 10 fcO Wi

SS s 49 It 94 1(1 41 T 40 4 «(l 0
AS V 49 9 tl U «l 8 46 lu 47 S
W 7 49 II «• 7 49 6 IS 4 40 0
so i BS 1 90 6 44 n

1!

46 0 48 7

so 4 4» 9 90 9 49 8j
1

46 11 '4» 1

4_.a, S 0 1 S s n ^ 9 0

Fluctuations in lust nJx week’s Corn Averages.

nSi7vT i't:~Ttfiiv;si;. H'tfv. 'aaT DaeliC*t«li.
1

"Niiv, ( «.

fl2f

cV ft”

60 8 • •
'

AO 8 • «

SO 7 *e

AO 0

iietL Is.

= :E E

flIBDS, Dw. n.
per et 68aso SOS

\
Lhoee^ C*lieB*forHlgn.p toh Of le D

rr ... .. I Mti.twii, White, per beak - Ts A*

r 'ix?** : i t;

le
pevtr, M
p«<a to

RSpaeeed, Baglhh. pet U»l SW |kf
- j^ar tea ^ 94

Fntalf (atewsOsAjSSwss^
NiwsmiSM AND Lav

M A. KIRKL will sell by Atifftion, oq tb« l^iwiiiiwNS
Bromptott Farkdano, and Bell and llome.Une, Old

Rroinpton, on Tueedav, January 12, J8i7, and following days,
at 10 for 11 o'clock, by order of the proprietor, Mr. Joseph
Kirke, giving up buelnees,. all Die very superior and choice Col-
Icotion, comprising 5000 standard and dwarf Applru by nanio

;

4000 standard and dwarf rears 4)f the newest vaiiutius* .inoo

standard and dwarf Cherries ; 1000 stundiird und dwarf I’lutns
;

1200 Apples, on Parudisa stocks ; about BUOO staiiduni und
dwarf Trained Tree*, aoniisting of French and other Paachos,
Nectariao,!, Apricots, Pears, Flams, and Dhcrrles : 1200 M.iiUeu
Potclies, NeottirincH, and Apricots

;
3000 budded Miisoio Htueks

;

OOO Hrouiptun budded, with French Peaches
;

800 Cherry
Stocks; 400 Vines, Figs. Cnspard and Fndidc Nuts; 120u
white and red Currants; 700 line frulubraring Apple and Fciir

Trees
;
Evergreens and Ahnins ; variegated and gr. en lloUics,

from 0 to 20 foot tilgh ; 700 Aucuba .Triponioas
;
500 Laurels and

Laurestlfius
;
200 Fhyilereas and Magnolias; Hhododetidrons

;

Box-odgiiig, two years old
;
Asjiuragus

,
Htrawberry Fluiii a

;

white, re<l, and doublc.hcurlng Haspherries, Ac. Carts, Har-
rows. Tools, Nests uf Drawers, CniitiUiig-house Desk, Au. May
be viewed tliree days prior to the Kale. Catalogues (l.t. each,
returnable to piircbasers) bud un the l*r€'niir,L>s

;
of Messrs.

Gatneb. Hcedsiiieii, Cnvent-gardcii
;
iiud at the Offices of the

Aiiotloueer, Mr. Fiiilip Kutaa. 19, Hromptoii-row, Hrumpton.
N.R.—Ml*. Johupit Kirke. juii., begs to iiunouncc tliut he will

attend the Hale, and purchase by Oomniissiou.

NEVKNDON, ESSEX.
BE LET, a i5M ALL FARM, by Tunder, By the

X Churohw'trdoiis utid Overseers uf the Ihirlnhos of Hsint
Olive and Hnint John, Kouthwnrk. The FARM is known us
“ Foreriders,” and is situate at Nevondon

;
cunvisting of about

42 Acres of Arutilc find Fastuie Laud, with Dwuiliug lJuusc,

Hiirii, .Sta'ding, and Gamen, and is nowin the uconpatUm uf
Ml*. Ahriihsiii Hell.

A LEASn will be grunted for a term of 14 years from
Michiielnius lust, at such rent ns shall bo offertid end nocepted,
und will cuiitaiii such covcnanis us are contained in the Lease
just expired, of winch u Cuj>¥ may be seen at Mr. Abraham
Offin’s, of lluttnii

;
or at thootnt*eof Messrs. Corner, Solicitors,

1, Deau-street, Kouthwark; or Messrs. 81eo and lioblnsun, 1,

Parish-street, Houtliwark. Toiidors in Writing to be sent to

Messrs. Corner, or to Messrs. Siee and Hobiusun, on the 3ilth

d.iy t.r December Inst. The in-coiiiing Tenant will lie required
to pay the ouUgoing Tenant’s Valuation iu the usual way,
according to the rerms of hu Lease.
‘ The Louse And Oounteipait will he prepared by theRuUuitors
for thu LoMSurs at the espeiicu of the Lessee.

N.li. Tlie Trustitis do nut hind ihuuisolvus to aecept the
highest Tender.— Dec. 21, 1846.

gSrb:

wiaaa/nAAlilSfc
penbrmlng Uui operatloii of Crushing, faviog Amt 'nZ

ting, at luj, los.—Also au Auerlean Cake ifnaker,^. Hs,
Double Aoypii: Turnip Outtar, tor F*^

—
and Bullocks, may be seen at

*

116. FKNCHCRCM-HTREET, opposite MarlulfMk,

r

:i¥'‘

ClUnSTMAH HOLIDAYS.
nOYAL POLYTKCTINIC INSTlTtlTION —Pro-
XV lessor Schniihciii's GDN COTTON, and other EXPLO-
SIVE COMPOUND'^* will! briUiunt Kxperliuente, lectured on
bv Dr, liyuii, dully at 4 pusi. It n'uluck, ami ou the Evenings of
Muiidiiys, Wednesdays, iiiid Fridays. The nrinriple of the

vuHous ELECTH'O-M.XUNETIC TELIiGIlAl’HS explained
daily by J'rof. JlMcldioffner, including the Futent of Mt‘^srll.

Cook uiul >Vbea!*,i<iiie, which is in use on tho liailways, nud
the more receiii Paieut of Messrs, Nutt and Gsruhlc. The vit-

rious Models expliiliitfd. Magiiihctl sp«*cimens of Dl^EAHKD
Potatoes exhibited by the 0X1^1! YDllOGEN MICRO.
SCOPE, with the DKhTHUCTIVE INSECT, anpposed by A.

Hniee. Efu., F. H H., to he the raiiae of thedisuube. A beautiful

Scrios of NEW DiSMlLVlNG VIEWS. The DIVING-BELL
and DIVEH, with KXPKHIMENTS. The I’llYSlOSCOl’E,
New CHUOMATltOPE, Ac. Ac.-' Adiiussioii, le.

;
Schools,

Half-price.

M AUND’S botanic garden, with Eugriivingu

of Flowers, Dlrcctiutis for Culture, Ac., is now En-
larged, wiihciul increase of Price, by thu addition of THE
FltUlTlST, with Eiigratings of Apples, Pnuru, and otlicr

Fruitu, tlicir Illntorv, UunJitics. Ciilfuru, Ae.
The Number fur .fanuary, 1847, being the commencement of

the vuluuiB, afturdM a most Invuurublc uppurtuiiliy fur all who
nro hind of Fruits and Flowers, to commence taking this very
complete usbistaiitto tho giirdeii.

May be ordered of unv Huokvollnr. J.arge If. Od., Bmall Is.,

Gardeners’ Edition, wiUiuut Fruitist, Od.

Ougouauinua sno Sous, London.

FOR OFFICEUS, ENGfNEEUS. AUrlITTBCTB, Ac.
Now ready, Second Edition, revised, with Plates and Wood-

cuts, post Hvo. 46. Od.,

PRACTICAL SURVEYING, PLAN DRAWING,
AND 8KF/rcm.\0 tUlOUND, Ac. D* G. D. Boub,

K.M.O., Eandburst.
JoBM Mukrav. Albcmarle-strcet.

|_T HAILLIERE, llegeut-atreat, U«g«
* • that all the Works of Dr. ROBERT
Miidrus, m«y now be obtained of him, he havlngi ba*A tl^l
appointed Mole Agent for their eoie in this country.

- - -T-.T --T
,

*

' ,1^

LIST OP WORKS BY ROBERT WIGHT,
snaoioM TO tBK DiAbaAi ssrAatisujanT.

, 'J

,
ILLUSTRATIONS OP INDIAN BOTANY |

‘

Or, Figures Illustrative of esob of tho Natural Orders ^ *1*.
diuu Plants describeil In the Author's Prodromus FlormFenla* ' i

suIm Indiai Orientalls
;
hut iiutoonflnttd ti> them. ' -

»» wiottMaeku*,'

;

If., Fart 1, conuinhig 89 coloured Plates, MadiB«s,tB4ta V

Chid rarU ean W ohuiintid to eoMpUU ssfr. v'

ICONES PLANTARUM INDIAE ORIENTALIS

;

Ot, FIGDRES OF INDIAN PLANTE.
^

VoI.I., 4 to. consisting of J6 Paru, containing together ai«
PluU*s. Mudrus, 1838-40. 4L

Vol. 11., consisting of 4 Parts, contaimufftogether 31s PlateB.
Madras, W*()—42. OL 56.

®

Vol. 111., Farts 1—8, with 409 Flates, Madras, 1643—49.
4L 56.

OiUl Part* can &« obtained 4o comp{«es $ett.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE BOTANY OP INDIA.
8vo, London, 1834, 7$. 6d.

SPICILEGIUM NKILGHERRENSE
;

Or, a Kelaction of Nellgberry PlantiL drawn and coloured from
Nature, with Rrh*f Duacriptiuns of each

;
some General Re.

marks on Hie Geography and Affinities of Natural Faiuilies of
Plants, (utd Occasional Notices of tbeir Eoouumi^ Properties
and Uses.

4to, with 61) coloured Plates, Madras, 1846. If. lOi.

PRC^fto^lUS FLORA’, PBNINSUL.4®
V. ORIKNTALIS;

Containing Abridged Descriptions uf the Plnuts found in the
Peiiiromla of British India, iirrangiul according to the Natural *

System.
Vol. 1., 8vo, London, 1HS4. 16#.

In the Press, to be pubUslicd early in the spring,
In OHf w>l. 8 i)0

,
to fdnd with the >Scpuol Botxii?,

II K JO L E .M E N T S 0 F R 0 T A N Y,
X STRUCTURAL, PH YSIOLOOIUAL, BYSTEMATICAIi,

AND MEDICAL;
With a Copious Glosaitry uf Botanical Terms.

Being a Filth Edition of
THE OPTLINK or Tiik FIRST PRINCIPLES or BOTANY,

By John Limdlxy, Ph. D, F.R.S.

London ; BaADuoav A Evans. Whltefriars.

Now ready, price 46. 6d., neat '‘loth,

''PIIE TREE ROSE.—Practical InstriictlnrH for it«

X Formation and Culture, Illustrnt*Ml by 24 Woodcuts.
Reprinted from the (Tanitnert* Chronicle, witli additional

matter by thu Author and others.

CONTENTS.
Pruning for trans-

plniitaihiii

Fushhig eye. spring
tres titleot ofdwarf
aliuots fr(»m

UuHcs,Uiiferentsort s

on the *1 :111)0 ntuuk
Kosp's, abort li'tt of

dasiruble soil-s for
buihlllig with H
pushing eye

Siip.iHul, treatment
6f

Shape of trees
Shoots und budh,
choice of

Shoot* for budding
upon, and their
arrangement

Shoot.*, keepiug
even, and remov-
ing thorns

Shortening wild
shuotN

Stocks, planting out
for buddiug upon

;

the means of pro-
ouring

;
colour,

ftge, Height) sorts

for different ape^
eies ofRosa {tak-
ing up, Uiniuiing
iHiots^ sofidIngA
dSataqse, sl»0rteB<

Annual pruning
time, principio of
exvouttou, Ac.

Rinding nj)

budding Utilfi*

Budding, time ot

year, duy, time of
duy, st.itw of the
plant, care of buds

Budding upon btHiy

Bid, insertion of.

Into stock
Bud,preparation of,

for use
Buds, dormant mid
pushing

Buds, falling

Buds, aucuriog a

supply of
Oateriiillars, slugs,

and sualla, to

destroy
Caus^^s of suouess
Dormant buds,
theory of rsplaut-
inDWithexplaincil

iluaids HgAlnM
Labelling [wind
Loosing ilgaturja

March lurunlitg

‘Mixture for < li«allii$

--.Wds,’
out, ay-
nt uf

.troet, Ao.

IhibUlIttd

saw proper for
thu purpose

GRAFTING.
A)ihiduh, to keep
duw'n

Frco-proivci’s, ri>-

uinrkh on
Graft, binding up
und fiiiitrliiiig'

Gratting, udvautago
of

Grafting, disadvan-
tage pf

0))er.iUon in differ-

oiit months
PreUminiiry obser-

vation s
Hoses, catalogue

|

and lirief deaenp-

'

tloii of n few sorts

Bulon. preimnition
j

and Insertion of I

ffeloii, cludea and I

arrangement of I

Stock, proparudufa i

of

APPENDIX.

A selGctioD of rari-
eiies

Comparlioa ba-
tweeu budding
und grufUugIng haada, Ae.

)

ut theGwsuMs’ CifMftooui AunAuuiooiiTOSAb
Me% h OoMt QuiOms,

Every Saturday, price Fourpanoe,

^plIE ATHEN^iUM JOURNAL OF LITERA*
X. TITHE, SCIENCE. AND ART*,

(Stamped to go free by Od.) contains
Hxvir.ws, with cupions extracts, of every iiniatrliaiit Nmw

EngllHli Book, and of tin* more inipurtnnt Foreign Works.
Hbposts of the PropHi dlngx of tlic Lonmed and Scletititlci

Socii-ile**, with Abstracts of all Papers of Jutei'Cht.
AmtKNTic' AcourKTS of all Suieiititic Voyages am) ExiHati.

tiuns.
CHiricwMs ON Art, with Critical Notices of Exhibitions,* I'ic-

turo Collections, New Flint*'. d!;c.

OjiitiiNAL PAi'xas on tlio Fine Arts and General ]dtcratbi*o,
KoaciQN CoaaksroNOKKrs on Literature, 8clence, and Art.
Music and Dsama, liududliig Hrporls un the Dperii, Ci>;i.

certs, TbeatrcH, New Music, Jbe.
BiuHRArifirAi. Noticxb of Men distinguished Jn Literature,

Science and Art.

Orioinal PArims and Pueir s.

MiscslijAMKa. including all that is likely to Interest the iu-
fbrvned and intelligunt.

TJiu ATiiGN/nuu is so cotiductud that Gie reader, however far
distant, is, in respect to Literature. Sciem'c, and tho Arts, un
an eqimlity iu )>olnt of infurmiitloo with tlio best-informed
circles of the Metropolis.
Tho ATUEN.4:iia is publishud urery Baturday, but is rcdsMicd

each Month stitched In a wr.oppci

.

Wholesale Agents* fur Scotland. Alussrs. Dull and P.rai>.
FUTR, Bdiiiburgli

;
fur Irclund. Mr. PiiMMlMo, iiubliii

;
fm*

Fraiiee, M, liAunaY, 3, IDini Miilaquals, Paris
;
for Delglum,

Mr, Buuwnje, 7'L Hut- .Munagne tic in. Coup, BruxutlDS.

On Tucbday next will be published, In fop. Hvo, price ,

cloth,

''PIIK WHOLE ART of CURING, PKU<L1xVis
A and SMOKING MI’.\T nud FlSlI, btiUi in Uio L’ntisli -

Fort^ii inodes . with many iiKotiil inUnoUaneouH Ho-vppS^'aud
full lUrcctiuiis for the conBtrncGoti of tin Economical Dryiitg*
t'bitnoev and A|q)!trutus, on an entirely new plan. By Jarxs
RnnifKMON. oighteon years n iVactlcal Ourcr.

London - LoNr.MAN, Brown. Ghrrn, and Lorumawb
;

Df whom iriiiy bo bad, price Ts. dj.,
MISS AOTOX’S OOUKEBY. New Edition,

q^llE HORTICULTURAL MAGAZINE for Janua. v

X. will coinnieiiee an cutlroty NEW VOLUME of I’ll A G-

TICAL gardening, und will bn iilusLrated with n beautiful

coloured drawing of a new Orchid House, and 9 Engnivings-
The following original Traatlsas WTitten exprcs*ily for Die

Work will apiieur Iu tbU Nvinbui', .

1. CiulturauICkiiiabvaritig
2. OulUfnrtUf ibs Ancinoue.
3. Fbrmutlpu tf Ganltoitis.

Advuutsges ot HorUoalture.
5. Notes ouMov^ Flowers.
6. Natural IDstory.
7. The Hortkiiiltuvul Traaiuctious.
8. Garden Ifanugameut for January.
Ik Bolaatoal Terms,

Iff. Votes uttd VovfltleSt

IIouiaTOM und dtoMaiujHi PMerueeieiLvtiir j twd Mldi^b|vuU



CHR^NtOiE AND AGRICULTI^itAL GAZtos.
. | Dkc. 26 .

MttUftl Itioon
ihA ciitrtblialimflnt of th« (jiRci

J /VMiUattt.—Tll« ItTOflT nOMOUAASLl’EAHl. QbIST.

. Tb« Earl of MaoclcRAelil.
Blr.John Oitbiin'n, 4iarL
JoftH Decrinif, Btiq.
Aluxantlov Uc«ndonion^ &f.l).

Ftwlarlelc Smilr^, Eaq.
R«v* jAmoR Shemnim.
Alfred AMumont, Biiq.
Richard Aborwood, £»q.

- .1* jFi* J^*^*^**"
Fmttium are tho«e adopWd the pAnclpal

"Uw OiJIedR, Uic rate without bonu» la lower tlian that of tnost
eilher OAceR.

2. The BotuiAOR are added to the Rollclod, or applied to the
rcductiofi of the PreminnriB, or iiuiy bo retvelred lit cash aa soon
an deolared, nt their then praaeiit value.

3. Xthnuv are itraatud upon the FulicleR hsuod by this OlTloo.
or the Foliclea are imrrhaHAd at their Rill value.
, If a party tioftloct to pay for the renewal of hlR rolicy^he

S^Sa^henUh
®“**'‘**®" wllhla 13 monthe, upon proof

Aomurkr DAld upon l*olir4e» which have become Claimr.
Ufeinaured.

I Sum Insured. 1 8uin paid.

£. i;. s. tl.

5000 7700 r. 0

6U0(> 7602 1» 0
5000 7»0U 5 f)

AOOO 1 7128 15 8
,sooo

1

4500 1 1

2000 mil 1 3
1000 ' 1H6'2 4 11

John Wharton, Kmq., Skelton Ca«tle.
Sir John Saumlera Sebright. Hart. .

.

8lr WUliam Waku. Hart
Xarl Strathmore

,

Bet. H. W, Ohampneya. nanierbur>'
The ktarquim of WeliuRhqr *

Bari Catbrart _

Froapeetiiee* And full partipular-i may br obtained upon np.
plication to the Af^entM ftf tlir In nil the prhu'lpal toMns

. of the United Kin);rbjm ; and at the head Oillcu, Nu. .'iu, KeK<‘nt.
afreet. JouN A. Heicmont, Miiniiitiiii; Hireotor.

pliEKlCAL, MKDICAL, AND GENERAL LIFEw ABSURANrH HOfJlETY,
No. 78, fireiit Uu.'tRolI-fit.rprt, lJlooint>bury.

INMTITIJTKU 1824.
Foravu PivisroH or rnovrif* — An extraordinary Qeucrtil

Meeting of the rroprk'tora of ihU Soehdy will be hold at the
OtU>M, in (IrC'ut JiiiRiell-Rtrcot. on Thuifcday tho 7ih diiy uf
January ensurna, at 12 i>Vb»L*k preeiaely, for tho purpono of
declaring a Ui>NlJS out ol tlu' protitH nblcii have accniod from
thogtiovrul but^liioRA ol'tlic 8oi-jot> during tho dvoyparfi ending
June ilOth, lH4d, nnil at. ibid Mooting tho I'crROtia Assured hnvo
the right of iKdiig proKPiit.

The antno Meeting will be made apeoiul, in order that the
Proprietors umy take into oonsidrration the oxpedieriny of
amending and altering Rome of tbo existing Lens, UegulatiouK,
and Pru^lBlonii of tUo Society pursuniit to the Herd of Ounati-
tUtlou.

^
tJio. U. Vit.CKAao, SfM-ri-tury.

A Ln i bN L i F K 1 N S U HA N cl: cv M y ANY.
NKW IITIIDOK-STIJEKT. bONHON.

/lUthetv^d in 1800.

—

Em/lowered Oy .ielo/ ratinm^nt,
APVANTAiiKM.

rsBFiCT RrconiTT, orlsing tVoin a large Onpital, totally lode*
pendent ot the Preiuiuin Fund.

A Boars unvoiuting to Foiiivliltha, or 80 per Cent, of tho
CMTiRK pRorira, url-iiig from all Volicles Issued upon ibr
Partleipnfiiiig Seales of pretriinni, will bn apportluiied
among tho J'ol ley-holder a on tbe 2','th September, IH-ia, and
tbenceforuard «t tho cud of overy three years, either

Hy Fayinetit in rash
;

Hy Augnientntion fd the Sum tnsurod
; or,

)ly Ueductloii of the Futurr Annual Fren'lum.
Low Vvenduui'*, wUhmu PvotUs, portieularly for limited

terms ofJvurs. IiM*rcas\ng. Itevreasing, and other Kates «i
Premittiyiv Clulms paid In «o after pmof wf Hentlj. Fro.

SectuaeRi LV ipos.'ih, cVe.. may be obtained at the ORlee. Fur.
« resldunt in fho citurifry are not required to apncui person-

ally ill hotidon. Kdwiv CnAaLTON, Sv^'rei

SECOND EDITION—NOW READY,
In out thickwlume Sbo, eonlaininff 900 pagec, onjupward, of SOO lUuttra&im,, frice 50*. in cloth board,,THE VEGETABLE KINGDOM;

0*.
THE STRDCTUllE, CLASSIFICATION, AND USES OP PLANTS,

tLLV8TRATi£D UPON TIIK NATURAL arSTEU.

r
LINDLEY. Ph.D,, F.R.S.. and L.S..

rrofiMiMir of Kotany in the Viilrcrntr of London, and in the Hoy.l In.tltution oi Ureat Critatn.V To «nlt the cunvenieneo of Student, and other., the oboro Worl. 1. i..iied nlw in 12 Monthly ran., iirico I«. id. each.

Alto, hy the same Author, a New JEdilion, in demy Hvo,

SCHOOL BOTANY;
OR,

THE RUDIMENTS OF BOTANICAL SCIENCE,
WITH nbault 400 illustrations, price St. ea. nALP-Rou,vi>.

Loudon : FubHaliod for the Author by BllADRURY 4; EYANS, Whitefriars.

On tho Ist of Jnimury will be published, Vol. IT. Fart I. of

'piIE .TOUllNAL OF THE HORTIOULTIJRAL
^ SOCIETV OF LONDON. Friee f.*., to be had of nl)
Koiiksellers, and delivered gratis to Fellows of the Sneiefv
CONTENTS j—OaioiNAL Ciimm^ nications 1. On ]J\ brii]i.

xatlon amongst Vegetables. Hy llic Hon. and Very llVv. W
Ifei-liort, J.L.I)., Dean of Manrhester. Furt the Firi^t.—2. On
the Vciitilnlloii und Covering »»f IlothoUMS. Hy Mr. T. khMiie.
—8. Fuetii eounected with tho Fotuto DiseaKOi Hy Mr. 0. ,1. ,

TowerN.- -4, Note upon Dapliiio Fortuiil, a neiv speeieK infro- I

dueerl from Chin.a. Hy Mr. Fortune. (IF/tA a ct^,.ured t^fate.)
|— Ii. Report on tho Exiirriniunts iiuuUi in the Garden of the

8oeie|.v, in IMli. with Seeds prepared bj Mr. lUelie^.— «. On
the Culture of Asparagus at KiUertun. Hy Mr, W. Crsgg.s,
gardener to Sir T. D. Aelnmt. Kurt.—7. Further ObsertatioiiK
on tlic Innueiieo of Eieetrieity on Vegetation. Hy E. Sollj*,

»«!., F.U.S.— H A Ueturii of the Proportion per Aero of Dik-
cased and Sound Tubers in the Society’s Colleeiioii of FotnloeM
cultivated ill 1846. Hy Mr. It. Thoiiip.Hon, Hupei intendeni of
tho Orchard and Kitehoii.gnrdcii department. --!i. O|)servation»>
upon the Fulmaise Method of lle.ithig (harden Huildings. Hy
H. K. Meek, Ksq.—lo. UcniaruK on Ibn Culture and IlabitH of
tbe Cophulutus folliculurirt, aeeotiqnuiied by Meteorological
Tables of file Temperature of Cornwall. Hy T. Corbett, gar-
dener to Sir W. Molesworth, Hart.
New Plants, Ac., from the hocn-ix’s Gahuln : - I. Aconi-

tuin antnmniilc.^ 2 Fihun fJrcnville.*e .—%. Filin'* CSor<loiiinn:\.
FHOeELMNGS AT MEn 1N(.N OI T IIL Ro^'in I, friiTii May I,

184(1, to July 7, iMf*.

Oil January 1, |NI7, will be jiuhlished Ne. 1 of a New Meuies of

n^llE FLORICULTURAL CAIUNET AND
A FLOKISTS* MAGAZlNliJ.
This work ban, f«ir fniiny years, been (be most popular one on

Flowers ever published, and lo render it Mill more worlliy of

The following AVorkn will bo published on the 81st Inst.

\/'ANITY FAIR.—Pkn and Rkncil Sketcurs op
y,

f'NVLtsu SoeitTv No. T. Hy U'. M. Thacusbat
( utniarsh;, WitJi Nunitirous IlliMl rations. Frloe 1#.

COMIC IIIaSTORY OF ENGLAND
No. VII. Hy GiLiiruT A. a Heclett. Illustrated by

Leech. Price Is.

noUGLAS JERROLD’S SHILLING MAG-
* ^ AZ1NJ3. No. XXV.
pUNCII ! OR. THE LONDON CHARIVARI.
^ Pari LXVl. I’rlee Is (iil,

London : Published at the Punoii Offii'k, Fleet street.

^IMIE GAltDENERs” MONTHLY ^•roLliMi;.
JL lldited bytJEOUGE W. .ToPNSON,
Author of Tbe DietiAiiiiry of Modern Gardening,” “ Tbo

Gardone-b* Almanaek," A'e.

No work on Gardening exeds eontiiiniiig w itliin ir.s pages all
Uie informalbm relative to ea..*h object «if iln* art »liHt the
modern progrcH-s of knowledge has elicitcil. TbU lx no fault
of the authors, wbo baee gatliured “ogelher masses I'f I'lirtical-

tural kiio.ivledgi' Miller and Loudon, for .xninpIfK, did all

they eould W'itio t the limits n-isigiiLMl IIkiii
,
and yet, pou-

de^*lm^ as me thexi* woiKs. they do not contaii* a tithe of the
in'clligciu'e now e»trnmnicablo rolnlive lo .my otu cro]*, and
v»nieh every cultivator of it would lejoiei* lopohhisH. To in-
crsaBc tbe hize of xueli roUinu'S ax thoM* l(.*‘l•rred to w. Id l»c

l(; reiiiler them einr.parativdy UMcle-,,, fi>r they w'onld .a too
eosliy f(»r the vu^t inajoriiy ol th' '3C wlio woiPd espreially do^
^ir^‘ in pOitrefi'-i sneh •> itoio of knowledge.
To avoid thiifie Ineoiivenlenre'., the '-eiies of " Tim Gau-

i)T.NF.ns' Montiilv Voli’mk” b.i-s b«'en uinhTtakcn, i’ luli

volitine will be complete in itsidf
,

wjJJ ne drvotod to
public esteem, u new series is issued, in which iiro introdneed i more plants enltlvaleil i»y the gardener; uml will eoiiihine all
hueb imp' oveinentb ns grc.it1v to enliunce its value. V.aeb

I ihut is useful lo be kimwn «»t eaeli eouncelcd W'ith its history,
number will eoutniii Coi.orRKl> Fioviiab of Nkv’ Plants and i *'hemieiil and botaiiveiil uuuMlies, inodi h «if eulSuri , i)4i'x, dls-

eiary.

/^LDBE INSrUANCE. Pali- M.tLL and Cohmiiix,
vT toNVKiN, KHabllsbed lain, fur ITUN AND blFK IN.
BURANC'K. arid ANNniTJfcJH, and tho Purchnso of Kevershms
Rtad Life CoiitJugenrdoii. Ciipunl Oiui Million stvrlittg. Tbo
ytholc piud up and iuvestod, HUd enGr^ly Independoiit of the
EXROUnt of prcmlutn*' raecivHl.

KDWrAUD r.OLDSMll), Lsq., Chairbivn.
• WIldJAM Tin:. Psw,, F.U.S.. Dwi'irn OnAiiiKAN.

tii:01!(G3 (LVIIK GI.VN, Eb«i., Thfasokks.
Instirnnees mav be otfeeted on Single Lives, on Joint Lives,

linijl on the contingency of oiio life surviviiig another. Pornons
deriving Life lneonii^< tVurn r.imveh Prefermeiit, Fublle GlhceSi
nni^uny vnhee Civil m- ,Military o.uploymeiit, may , by appro

-

jnltiting 0 I'art of tlieir ineoinr f.» provido the Annual Paymom,
ullnviitie ine distress whhb their deiiili would otherwise oeea-
xioii to tle-'o f.iTiiily or frlrudi.. Kates and Conditions of Fire
und Life Iniutranee, or other IniinTuatiou, may bo obtained at
thu Otbues in Loiujuu, nod of tbe ('ornpany's Agents in the
oounlry. I’ne imllclet, due nt Christmas, must be paid on or
Ivfuro ibc tHli of JutiuAiy. Ky order of the Hoard,

John (hiAULEs Dehham, SorreUiry.

i<COTriSU''\viDGWiS'^ FUND AND LIFEO ASNI HAMKJ SUCllSTY.
l''oniiilt'd A U. 18in,

CoiifttiUitid hy \ct of PnrllHTiient.

Onpit'il Aceuniuliit' «' and (lot stod upwards of One Million

Rovrn llundri'd Tluri'*an(l Fuuiuix
,
Animal Kovenue iipvvnvds

of Two Jtuudred and Sixly 'i In.io-and Pounds.
At December, the .'tncii'ty’s rourtli Feriodii'al In-

vostlgAthni, the boiiuh additDiiih theii Ucolnrad, wore, in tlie

case of tho older ]Milic>eii, iiiul on the original xuntx iiiKurrd,

ns follows

;

Tim retrospective bonus upwards of Three per Cent, per
aunun).
And lint eniiUngeut piv*'pretlie lanius to upwards of Three-

'lin(l*«i-nalf pf’T* Coiit. pi‘r imruim.
AsNuraHeus elfoetrd IliriMigh the bead office, <»r ngi-neii'S

the bMoUn niti shut f«ir the current year, will have the
of h fiiK ,vea^'^. -stoMding over those asMlranees

Wliloh may be dvlu.v« d beyond that period.

Copies uf tbo pvivspei'tus, fwms id jiroposals, and every iie-

eOMirry iitfoVinKliun, nuiy bo vdituined ut the head uflico,

Kdlnbnrch, 6* fit* Audrcw-sqnare, or nt any of the Society’s

ngoneleH* .1(tllN MAOKENZIK, Manager,
WM- OKOKGE. thief Clerk.

Office^. In London C'4, Koyal J'ixohange-buiidiiigs, aifd 7. Pall.

Akall WiUit. HL'Gii M’KKAN, Ageul.

PA rP.Nr PROTOXIDE .PAINT.—The
X properties iif Ibis Faint are peculiar for prevontiug iron

from oxidation, wuvtVfptJiii dueny, and m.'isonry fiviin damp;
Iti ntkUlMir I'larkw «•!’ blisicrs willi tha hwtrest suii, and ii* there-

f«rf ntU'tt Valuable for Hidlwi^v*, Botfers, Stoam, lias and
WEtor-pIpns

;
Hothmofe^, ForuliigrboutOR, and for Rbfpidnilr.

'tbi'«tdhe«iou O s<> to iron and wood that the hardest (Vie-

Mon'WiU Svaf'celj remove it. it proveuts vcgatatlon on ttue^' ' rtwIT

TwrvTi voru Pvoeb of lellur-pn

-

im. recording every novelty
and mtpiiivuuent as so<m w^i they appear, with ihe hext modes
fur Miltivuiiiig all kinds ot l’lom*rH

,
the whole heing adn]»l(Ml

aIJIic to piviimto the pleasurcK <»r gardening Inii'* jimBt drlieiit-
fiil departnn nt. EaeJi Numbe'* will In> imnctnatfy issiusd on
the Iir**!. of L'very uumtli, price only Six/wuci..

Loiiduii: >Yiiittakek A Co.. Ave Maria-lnne.
OoiiTENrs or No, 1, January 1 .—Coloartid Fit/vrea of LnoUf-

iHiultith 8fd,iiideii» find amcoki, with articles uihui— The G'jJture
of LesclumniiltlaS'-Note^i on Now or Karo iMants— Thu AeliU
menes and other GcMiernecous Plants- Vegetnhlu l*hysioh,g>
— HrillshPlauts— AtmospliLMc Changes Tudlcated hy Plants-
The Provence Hose—Ihut** mi the Miinogement otCape Heath,

s

Horonia xorrul.'itR — Thnuhergia cfiryn^pM —- Colours .in

Fh-werw- -Dmihle-How'crlng Stocks -Traiisplaiitiiig Hliriibs—
Caiiiptiiiula pyraiuida'io— Change of Colour iii the llydrangeii—

.

Cnllnro of Clmroxenuis— Dmibh-.llowfi^— Clemetit' Sioboldii--
Doiihlo Hw'cot Violets- Sing Guard - Mlgm>nctte, its Winter
Culture— Numincr Kosos The Foxglove Tree Cmwiis of
Flow'i'fs, Are., with 1* loral Gpi'ratioiib for the Miuith in the
F’lower (iunlen, In the Furcing Pit, in the GretoihouMt., imd ui
tho Stove. A Iko brief note.*' and correspondniiee, on Pelargo-
niums, P«diuais(' Jle.'itiiig, Ac.

LOT'DON’S ExVCVCLOr.F.DT \S.
fltli Edit, one large vol. Hvo, with 1800 Woi*dciit8, 50«. cloth,

A N ENCYCLUlVEDlA of AGllIGULTURE. Uy
iTl J, C. LocJimN, F.L.O.Z. A- II.H.S.. Ac.- Also,

AN ENCVCLOP/LDIA ol GAHDKNING. M.i.

AN KNCYrj.GlM3Dl.\ of PLANTS. 7:1b. fid.

E\CYCL(lFA’:i>rA nf KliUAl. AIICHITKCTITIIE. (y\p.

an K.\CVCLGP.Krn \ of TKECS and SllKlJUK. r»0t.

IIGHTCK nUITANMCCS. OIr. CJ,

Tioiidon
,
Lonumam, Hrown, Ohelm, and Longmans.

THE TltiN, MKS. NOKTGN’S ClllUSTMAH PKH-SENT TO
ClllLDUKN.

A U T CARRY’S R A L L A D S.
ADV’CN’Tl'KES (»F A WOOD-SPJGTE.

THE SIOKV OF HLAN Oil P. AND Hit FT IK IN.
Hy tho lloti. Mrs. Norton.

FooLicnp Ito, will! iCight illustrative Dr,iwing,s liy John A«-
sor.ON, ill an iijipropriafo pieturo.covcr, price 0.«.

All tin* new Frc.seni-ianiks for the SensoH. in the band-
homosL bindings, may lunv he had of

Josi 111 CuNf>Ai..I., 12, Old Hond-'treet.

eiiKCB, p rasitical iiiarauderi-, with anv oUiov telalive lidovma-
H'O), and licbly HluBtratcd wUereviT .lliislnithir's wdl be of
utility. The luatci’iiils for tliiB are ample ’ and thi idrlofsoinn
of fuie best prill t boil giirduncr", iit woH .'i« tli- h•)l'L^cuhllral
liteialiirc ol oiiMlerii aroplneedr' the coniniaiid of Ibo
Editor.
Each volume of itself a book, jtiirchaseiH may select

only such us may suit tlieir w'ants ; whilst tbosn who take tho
entire series will possess tho most, .'iinpla Ntore oi horitcultiiriil

knowledge tbiii has ever uppeaivd in »i • olleclod tonii.

As much attention as poshiblc will be paid to making tho
subjects of each volume ralalMi (u plaiits ul which Ihn riilturo
is cHnecl.illy interestiug about the imio at which the volume
is pnniisheil.

A volume, bound in cloth, price fudha crown, Trill appear on

J

the I-t of every month ; and, at th'> same time, to suit the euii-
vunii‘iic(* id* purelui'-ers, in half vuluuicn, wiih stih lied coven,
price onf t^hdliyiy eiieli.

.lanu!iry lat. will appp-iv,

THE POTATO ITS CULTIIUE, I AND IllSTOKV.
February Ist,

THE ClTCCMHEll and THE GOOSr.nr.KU V ,
their CuD

tiirr, Uhes, and History. Each complete lii Imlt a volunn
London: U. Haluwin, I’utcrmtstcr.iMW. Diihlhi : W.uud(il

itoiiFii rs'jN. Winchester: 11. Wuoi.uiuqf.

THE MAN IN THE AlOON.
On the Ist of Jamiary, 1MI7. will he puhllulied, price Gd.. edited

by Aurkut SxiiTii and Am-.c}i It. Heacii. jNo. I. of

’'PHE MAN IN THE MOON, a Monthly llcviow
* and HuHetin of New' Meiisurex, New Men, New Hooks,

Newr Plsys, New Jok«^s, and New Nonsense: being im Act for

tho Axialganiatlon ol tho Hroad Gunge <*t' Faiiuy w'ith Narrow
(tnuguof Fact, uilo the Grand Genersl Amusoiiient Junction.

London : Clark, Warw-iok-bme, and all Booksollors ;
uml sold

ut every llnilwny Station in the Jfingdom,

KY OUDF.R t>F THE FOSTMASTEll UENEKAL.

1 OlINSON’S QAUDENEUS’ ALMANACK for 1H47,
4^ price Is., is jii-'t Published by tho rttjilionei >»’ Company.
HosldeB Ihi usual eontents nf au nlmaiiack, it oi.iilains full in-
form.'illoo • f ah the FhiHcuUural Hiscomuich of iLic past year,
and Direc i ms for the future; hie, lily improvud Tiilcrmiitioii

rulnttvc til 'ito Potato, G.-mleii GalemiarM, Ac,

OOStd hiiHdtnga, nnrl is md bff'ectad by spray of sea water.
'viaOTDXlbV. FAINT h sold ground in wuittured
<«IlkLwhlt#-load tt*i prypurty of outu'ealing Is as 75 tqffO, so that
t8lbsbbN.(lml weight is equal t» onu and ahiiKof lead. It works
irsAl the hi’tish, and forms with «*U a« unctuous and ^ riif.wi
/Mjiheelve xnit^tiirij. If blemW with other paints It hns a^ ItwUneavoHr^lol nt ll'A0p.m., OloucosUr U 40p,mM^w

Acceptable presents,—

T

he present Season
b) halliiwud hy one of tho moil (bdightfid offices of

p'rieiidshlp and AftVciloii : ihc intt'i'chaiign of Oil't*» as rc-

inembranoiis uf the donors, and tokens ul their esteoiii fur

the rccidverc. Tim must appropriate presfiil becomes the first

Mibiautof consldiirnilon ;-“ft merely useful om* cau .aff'ord no
oviiltmuc of last**

J
while a present p*»sscs.-*ing no claims to

utility, dmws u want of jndgmi ut To combine tin iic. requi-
sites, Q iiioro fitting souvenir eanuot ha suggested than

nOWLANDS’ TOILET AUTICLES.
TUI

“MACASSAU OIL,” “KALYDOll” Ai '‘ODONTO,”

caidi of iiifalhblo alDThutcs. in creating und sustaiiilug

lann iant riikrntrci-vcs, Kowlanos’ MAOAssab Oil is highly and
uiiiversnlly appm*iate*l

;
Rowlands’ Kaliduh is a proparuiloii

of iiniiarullttlod ittioacy in improving mid beautifying tho Skin
und Complexion

,
and Howlands' Goonto, or I’l-nrl itsutifrivo,

IK invaluable r*»r its bcautifyii.g und preservutiv* effects ou the
Tcoth iiml Glims. .tr

HEWAUE OF SPTJinoUS IMITATIONS-
sumc arc oH'erod under tho implied sanction (*f lloyalty, and thu
Government Dcpirtraints, with similar attempts at deception.
The only Grnuine *‘Maoahsau Oil,” •*' Kalidor," and
“Odonto," «ro “ llfiWLAND.S'," and the wrapper of each
bfars thft name of "ROWLANDS',” preceding Unit tif the
articlo, with their signature at tho foot, in Ked Ink, thus

—

A. ROWLAND 45 fiON.

isltov tutia tlniu wUitc-lcad. For hdn.se« AiiUktod durlnir oriif«
|

is tnoM*Kef«r«hle, pctfatfriy Inaoxinus. Hanu-
Ceoicnt Works# Nine

liE VT WESTEItN RAILWAY.—On and after
|

Sold by them at 20, Hatton Qardan. Lohd.m, and by every

rt n« Wth ln.in* In cntnnliann-wUh tb.ordm ;

r»»pt<itnWo Cbwnbt and rwfaiuw throuicboutth. kingdom.

of theYostniastHr-GcOcriU, the night Mail from Exeter to Pad- V" r ^ z: - ——

-

dlngton will start Ht 8 p-*'** iD^teud of l) 3S p.in., •!» lisret^oro.
j Ppiat,,! WMMAMHs.lDSViiy.(if No. a York'pIsoe.AlokaNHwrlaKtnn.SDd

-
- n*A0 I).ni CHoucosUr 11'40 p.m., Oxford

I
Mi.itirrr Nv*Mf,»f Na. 7. Cburoh-row.AtokoNafrliiHtOB. bi»k

m Ikotiwuni vol MiSiiliHies. Printer*. S« UieiioAni In Lpm)mri!.»tr««t, in

lb« PreoJnot el WhUrtVlsni.(ii tk* C!»y of I.nniion
;
uid publliJird by them

sithoO||li)e,J<ilA,ti, Ohjitirr-rii'iiol. Intho yiirlah nt Ht Pnal'n. Corrst Gsr-
Snn, la xl* uo«40iy. ivhero oil Advorllataamiu s«S OommnnlMtious
ste tv bs S-i-treiMa le lar Editor.—

8

atua»at, Dsovmsm M ls«r.

P45a.m., and the other stottniw in like .pr^rUon, pMticulups

of whicu may' be obUioed Nt (ho Unilway o^duns. The train

from Telgnmotyth In boooeetlon with tho night Mail will stert

at S lOp.m. Hy order of the Directors,OnAt. A. fiAUN»*a«, ficc.
!












